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Biography of Hafiz Ibn Kathir - The Author of Tafsir Ibn Kathir

By the Honored Shaykh `Abdul-Qadir Al-Arna'ut, may Allah protect him.

He is the respected Imam, Abu Al-Fida', `Imad Ad-Din Isma il bin 'Umar bin Kathir Al-Qurashi Al-Busrawi - Busraian in origin; Dimashqi in training, learning and residence.

Ibn Kathir was born in the city of Busra in 701 H. His father was the Friday speaker of the village, but he died while Ibn Kathir was only four years old. Ibn Kathir's brother, Shaykh Abdul-Wahhab, reared him and taught him until he moved to Damascus in 706 H., when he was five years old.

Ibn Kathir's Teachers

Ibn Kathir studied Fiqh - Islamic jurisprudence - with Burhan Ad-Din, Ibrahim bin `Abdur-Rahman Al-Fizari, known as Ibn Al-Firkah (who died in 729 H). Ibn Kathir heard Hadiths from `Isa bin Al-Mutim, Ahmad bin Abi Talib, (Ibn Ash-Shahnah) (who died in 730 H), Ibn Al-Hajjar, (who died in 730 H), and the Hadith narrator of Ash-Sham (modern day Syria and surrounding areas); Baha Ad-Din Al-Qasim bin Muzaffar bin `Asakir (who died in 723 H), and Ibn Ash-Shirdzi, Ishaq bin Yahya Al-Ammuddi, also known as `Afif Ad-Din, the Zahiriyah Shaykh who died in 725 H, and Muhammad bin Zarrad. He remained with Jamal Ad-Din, Yusuf bin Az-Zaki AlMizzi who died in 724 H, he benefited from his knowledge and also married his daughter. He also
read with Shaykh Al-Islam, Taqi Ad-Din Ahmad bin `Abdul-Halim bin `Abdus-Salam bin Taymiyyah who died in 728 H. He also read with the Imam Hafiz and historian Shams Ad-Din, Muhammad bin Ahmad bin Uthman bin Qaymaz Adh-Dhahabi, who died in 748 H. Also, Abu Musa Al-Qarafai, Abu Al-Fath Ad-Dabbusi and `Ali bin `Umar As-Suwani and others who gave him permission to transmit the knowledge he learned with them in Egypt.

In his book, Al-Mujam Al-Mukhtas, Al-Hafiz Adh-Dhaliabi wrote that Ibn Kathir was, "The Imam, scholar of jurisprudence, skillful scholar of Hadith, renowned Fagih and scholar of Tafsir who wrote several beneficial books."

Further, in Ad-Durar Al-Kdminah, Al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar AlAsqalani said, "Ibn Kathir worked on the subject of the Hadith in the areas of texts and chains of narrators. He had a good memory, his books became popular during his lifetime, and people benefited from them after his death."

Also, the renowned historian Abu Al-Mahasin, Jamal Ad-Din Yusuf bin Sayf Ad-Din (Ibn Taghri Bardi), said in his book, AlManhal As-Safi, "He is the Shaykh, the Imam, the great scholar `Imad Ad-Din Abu Al-Fida'. He learned extensively and was very active in collecting knowledge and writing. He was excellent in the areas of Fiqh, Tafsir and Hadith. He collected knowledge, authored (books), taught, narrated Hadith and wrote. He had immense knowledge in the fields of Hadith, Tafsir, Fiqh, the Arabic language, and so forth. He gave Fatawa (religious verdicts) and taught until he died, may Allah grant him mercy. He was known for his precision and vast knowledge, and as a scholar of history, Hadith and Tafsir."

Ibn Kathir's Students
Ibn Hajji was one of Ibn Kathir's students, and he described Ibn Kathir:
"He had the best memory of the Hadith texts. He also had the most knowledge concerning the narrators and authenticity, his contemporaries and teachers admitted to these qualities. Every time I met him I gained some benefit from him."

Also, Ibn Al-`Imad Al-Hanbali said in his book, Shadhardt Adh-Dhahab,
"He is the renowned Hafiz `Imad Ad-Din, whose memory was excellent, whose forgetfulness was miniscule, whose understanding was adequate, and who had good knowledge in the Arabic language."

Also, Ibn Habib said about Ibn Kathir, "He heard knowledge and collected it and wrote various books. He brought comfort to the ears with his Fatwas and narrated Hadith and brought benefit to other people. The papers that contained his Fatwas were transmitted to the various (Islamic) provinces. Further, he was known for his precision and encompassing knowledge."

Ibn Kathir's Books

1. One of the greatest books that Ibn Kathir wrote was his Tafsir of the Noble Qur'an, which is one of the best Tafsir that rely on narrations [of Ahadith, the Tafsir of the Companions, etc.]. The Tafsir by Ibn Kathir was printed many times and several scholars have summarized it.

2. The History Collection known as Al-Biddyah, which was printed in 14 volumes under the name Al-Bidayah wanNihdyah, and contained the stories of the Prophets and previous nations, the Prophet's Sæerah (life story) and Islamic history until his time. He also added a book Al-Fitan, about the Signs of the Last Hour.

3. At-Takmil ft Ma`rifat Ath-Thiqat wa Ad-Du'afa wal Majdhil which Ibn Kathir collected from the books of his two Shaykhs Al-Mizzi and Adh-
Dhahabi; Al-Kdmal and Mizan Al-Ftiddl. He added several benefits regarding the subject of Al-Jarh and At'Tadil.

4- Al-Hadi was-Sunan ft Ahadith Al-Masdnfd was-Sunan which is also known by, Jami` Al-Masdnfd. In this book, Ibn Kathir collected the narrations of Imams Ahmad bin Hanbal, Al-Bazzar, Abu Ya`la Al-Mawsili, Ibn Abi Shaybah and from the six collections of Hadith: the Two Sahihs [Al-Bukhari and Muslim] and the Four Sunan [Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, AnNasa and Ibn Majah]. Ibn Kathir divided this book according to areas of Fiqh.

5-Tabaqat Ash-Shaf iyah which also contains the virtues of Imam Ash-Shafi.

6- Ibn Kathir wrote references for the Ahadith of Adillat AtTanbfh, from the Shafi school of Fiqh.

7- Ibn Kathir began an explanation of Sahih Al-Bukhari, but he did not finish it.

8- He started writing a large volume on the Ahkam (Laws), but finished only up to the Hajj rituals.

9- He summarized Al-Bayhaqi's 'Al-Madkhal. Many of these books were not printed.

10- He summarized `Ulum Al-Hadith, by Abu `Amr bin AsSalah and called it Mukhtasar `Ulum Al-Hadith. Shaykh Ahmad Shakir, the
Egyptian Muhaddith, printed this book along with his commentary on it and called it Al-Ba’th Al-Hathfth fi Sharh Mukhtasar ‘Ulm Al-Hadith.

11- As-Sfrah An-Nabawiyyah, which is contained in his book Al-Biddyah, and both of these books are in print.

12- A research on Jihad called Al-Ijtihad ft Talabi Al-Jihad, which was printed several times.

Ibn Kathir’s Death

Al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar Al-Asgalani said, "Ibn Kathir lost his sight just before his life ended. He died in Damascus in 774 H." May Allah grant mercy upon Ibn Kathir and make him among the residents of His Paradise.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Fatihah (Chapter 1)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Meaning of Al-Fatihah and its Various Name

This Surah is called Al-Fatihah, that is, the Opener of the Book, the Surah with which prayers are begun. It is also called, Umm Al-Kitab (the Mother of the Book), according to the majority of the scholars. In an authentic Hadith recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who graded it Sahih, Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Al-Hamdu lillahi Rabbi l-Alamin is the Mother of the Qur'an, the Mother of the Book, and the seven repeated Ayat of the Glorious Qur'an.)

It is also called Al-Hamd and As-Salah, because the Prophet said that his Lord said,

"قَسَمْتِ  الصِّلَاةَ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنِ عَبْدِي نِصْفَيْنَ، فَإِذَا قَالَ الْعَبْدُ: الرَّحْمَٰنُ الَّذِي نَعْمَةَ عَلَيْهِمْ، قَالَ اللَّهُ: حَمْدِي عَبْدِي"

('The prayer (i.e., Al-Fatihah) is divided into two halves between Me and My servants.' When the servant says, 'All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of existence,' Allah says, 'My servant has praised Me.')

Al-Fatihah was called the Salah, because reciting it is a condition for the correctness of Salah - the prayer. Al-Fatihah was also called Ash-Shifa' (the Cure).

It is also called Ar-Ruqyah (remedy), since in the Sahih, there is the narration of Abu Sa`id telling the story of the Companion who used Al-Fatihah as a remedy for the tribal chief who was poisoned. Later, the Messenger of Allah said to a Companion,

"وَمَا يَذْرِيْكَ أَنْتَهَا رَقِئَةً"

('How did you know that it is a Ruqyah)

Al-Fatihah was revealed in Makkah as Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and Abu Al-`Aliyah stated. Allah said,

وَلَقُدْ عَانِتُنَا سَبْعَا مِنَ الْمَثَانِيْ

(And indeed, We have bestowed upon you the seven Mathani) (seven repeatedly recited verses), (i.e. Surat Al-Fatihah) (15:87). Allah knows best.

ous Names
How many Ayat does Al-Fatihah contain

There is no disagreement over the view that Al-Fatihah contains seven Ayat. According to the majority of the reciters of Al-Kufah, a group of the Companions, the Tabi’in, and a number of scholars from the successive generations, the Bismillah is a separate Ayah in its beginning. We will mention this subject again soon, if Allah wills, and in Him we trust.

The Number of Words and Letters in Al-Fatihah

The scholars say that Al-Fatihah consists of twenty-five words, and that it contains one hundred and thirteen letters.

The Reason it is called Umm Al-Kitab

In the beginning of the Book of Tafsir, in his Sahih, Al-Bukhari said; "It is called Umm Al-Kitab, because the Qur’an starts with it and because the prayer is started by reciting it.” It was also said that it is called Umm Al-Kitab, because it contains the meanings of the entire Qur’an. Ibn Jarir said, "The Arabs call every comprehensive matter that contains several specific areas an Umm. For instance, they call the skin that surrounds the brain, Umm Ar-Ra’s. They also call the flag that gathers the ranks of the army an Umm.” He also said, "Makkah was called Umm Al-Qura, (the Mother of the Villages) because it is the grandest and the leader of all villages. It was also said that the earth was made starting from Makkah.”

Further, Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah narrated about Umm Al-Qur'an that the Prophet said,

«هي أم القرآن و هي السبع المتنانی و هي القرآن العظیم»

(It is Umm Al-Qur'an, the seven repeated (verses) and the Glorious Qur'an.)

Also, Abu Ja’far, Muhammad bin Jarir At-Tabari recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Messenger of Allah said about Al-Fatihah,

«هي أم القرآن و هي فاتحة الكتاب و هي السبع المتنانی»

(It is Umm Al-Qur'an, Al-Fatihah of the Book (the Opener of the Qur'an) and the seven repeated (verses).)
Virtues of Al-Fatihah

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded in the Musnad that Abu Sa`id bin Al-Mu`alla said, "I was praying when the Prophet called me, so I did not answer him until I finished the prayer. I then went to him and he said, (What prevented you from coming) I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! I was praying.' He said, ('Didn't Allah say),

(يأتيُهاُ الَذِينَ عَامِنُواٌ عَسَّارِبُهُمْ لِلَّهِ وَلِلَّدَمنِ مَعَهُمْ إِذَا دَعَاهُمْ لِيُحْيِيُهُمْ)

(O you who believe! Answer Allah (by obeying Him) and (His) Messenger when he () calls you to that which gives you life) He then said,

(لاَ عَلَمَ مِنْ أَعْرَاضِ سُوَءَةٍ فِي الْقُرْآنِ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَخْرَجَ)

(I will teach you the greatest Surah in the Qur'an before you leave the Masjid.) He held my hand and when he was about to leave the Masjid, I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! You said: I will teach you the greatest Surah in the Qur'an.' He said, (Yes.)

(الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(Al-Hamdu lillahi Rabbil-`Alamin)

(نَعَمَ هِيَ السَّبْعُ الْمَتَانِيَةِ وَالْقُرْآنُ العَظِيمُ الَّذِي أُوْلِيَتْهُ)

(It is the seven repeated (verses) and the Glorious Qur'an that I was given.)"

Al-Bukhari, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah also recorded this Hadith.

Also, Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah went out while Ubayy bin Ka`b was praying and said, (O Ubayy!) Ubayy did not answer him. The Prophet said, (O Ubayy!) Ubayy prayed faster then went to the Messenger of Allah saying, 'Peace be unto you, O Messenger of Allah!' He said, (Peace be unto you. O Ubayy, what prevented you from answering me when I called you) He said, 'O Messenger of Allah! I was praying.' He said, (Did you not read among what Allah has sent down to me,)"
(Answer Allah (by obeying Him) and (His) Messenger when he () calls you to that which gives you life) He said, `Yes, O Messenger of Allah! I will not do it again.' the Prophet said,

«أَتْحَبُّ أَنْ أُعْلَمَكَ سُورَةً لَّمْ تُنزَّلْ لَهَا فِي الْتَّوْرَاةِ وَلَا فِي الْإِنْجِيلِ وَلَا فِي الْزَّبُورِ وَلَا فِي الْقُرْآنِ مِثْلَهَا؟»

(Would you like me to teach you a Surah the likes of which nothing has been revealed in the Tawrah, the Injil, the Zabur (Psalms) or the Furqan (the Qur'an)) He said, `Yes, O Messenger of Allah!' The Messenger of Allah said, (I hope that I will not leave through this door until you have learned it.) He (Ka`b) said, `The Messenger of Allah held my hand while speaking to me. Meanwhile I was slowing down fearing that he might reach the door before he finished his conversation. When we came close to the door, I said: O Messenger of Allah! What is the Surah that you have promised to teach me' He said, (What do you read in the prayer.) Ubayy said, `So I recited Umm Al-Qur'an to him.' He said,

والَذِي نَفْسِي بِيْدِهِ مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فِي الْتَّوْرَاةِ وَلَا فِي الْإِنْجِيلِ وَلَا فِي الْزَّبُورِ وَلَا فِي الْقُرْآنِ مِثْلَهَا إِنَّهَا السَّبْعُ المَتَانِيُّ

(By Him in Whose Hand is my soul! Allah has never revealed in the Tawrah, the Injil, the Zabur or the Furqan a Surah like it. It is the seven repeated verses that I was given.)"

Also, At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith and in his narration, the Prophet said,

«إِنَّهَا مِنَ السَّبْعِ المَتَانِيِّ وَالْقُرْآَنِ العَظِيمِ الَّذِي أُعْطِيَتْهُ»

(It is the seven repeated verses and the Glorious Qur'an that I was given.) At-Tirmidhi then commented that this Hadith is Hasan Sahih.

There is a similar Hadith on this subject narrated from Anas bin Malik Further, `Abdullah, the son of Imam Ahmad, recorded this Hadith from Abu Hurayrah from Ubayy bin Ka`b, and he mentioned a longer but similar wording for the above Hadith. In addition, At-Tirmidhi and An-
Nasa’i recorded this Hadith from Abu Hurayrah from Ubayy bin Ka’b who said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ما أنزل الله في التوراة ولا في الإنجيل مثل أم القرآن وهي السبع المنائين وهي مقسومة بيني وبين عبدي نصقين»

(Allah has never revealed in the Tawrah or the Injil anything similar to Umm Al-Qur'an. It is the seven repeated verses and it is divided into two halves between Allah and His servant.)

This is the wording reported by An-Nasa’i. At-Tirmidhi said that this Hadith is Hasan Gharib.

Also, Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Jabir said, "I went to the Messenger of Allah after he had poured water (for purification) and said, 'Peace be unto you, O Messenger of Allah!' He did not answer me. So I said again, 'Peace be unto you, O Messenger of Allah!' Again, he did not answer me, so I said again, 'Peace be unto you, O Messenger of Allah!' Still he did not answer me. The Messenger of Allah went while I was following him, until he arrived at his residence. I went to the Masjid and sat there sad and depressed. The Messenger of Allah came out after he performed his purification and said, (Peace and Allah's mercy be unto you, peace and Allah's mercy be unto you, peace and Allah's mercy be unto you,) He then said, (O `Abdullah bin Jabir! Should I inform you of the best Surah in the Qur'an) I said, 'Yes, O Messenger of Allah!' He said, (Read, 'All praise be to Allah, the Lord of the existence,' until you finish it.)" This Hadith has a good chain of narrators.

Some scholars relied on this Hadith as evidence that some Ayat and Surahs have more virtues than others.

Furthermore, in the chapter about the virtues of the Qur'an, Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa’id Al-Khudri said, "Once, we were on a journey when a female servant came and said, 'The leader of this area has been poisoned and our people are away. Is there a healer among you' Then a man whose healing expertise did not interest us stood for her, he read a Ruqyah for him, and he was healed. The chief gave him thirty sheep as a gift and some milk. When he came back to us we said to him, 'You know of a (new) Ruqyah, or did you do this before?' He said, 'I only used Umm Al-Kitab as Ruqyah.' We said, 'Do not do anything further until we ask the Messenger of Allah.' When we went back to Al-Madinah we mentioned what had happened to the Prophet. The Prophet said,

وَمَا كَانَ يُدْرِي عِنْهَا رُقْيَةٌ أَقْسِمُوا وَأَضْرُبُوا لَيْـسَهُمْ

(Who told him that it is a Ruqyah Divide (the sheep) and reserve a share for me.)"
Also, Muslim recorded in his Sahih, and An-Nasai in his Sunan that Ibn `Abbas said, "While Jibril (Gabriel) was with the Messenger of Allah, he heard a noise from above. Jibril lifted his sight to the sky and said, 'This is a door in heaven being open, and it has never been opened before now.' An angel descended from that door and came to the Prophet and said, 'Receive the glad tidings of two lights that you have been given, which no other Prophet before you was given: the Opening of the Book and the last (three) Ayat of Surat Al-Baqarah. You will not read a letter of them, but will gain its benefit.'" This is the wording collected by An-Nasai (Al-Kubra 5:12) and Muslim recorded similar wording (1:554).

Al-Fatihah and the Prayer

Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

» من صلى صلاة لم يقرأ فيها أم القرآن فهي خدا ج ثلاثاَّ غير ْتَمّامٌ «

(Whoever performs any prayer in which he did not read Umm Al-Qur'an, then his prayer is incomplete.) He said it thrice.

Abu Hurayrah was asked, "When we stand behind the Imam" He said, "Read it to yourself, for I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

» قال الله عز وجل قسمت الصلاة بيني وبين عبدي نصفيين وعبدتي ما سأل فإذا قال: الحمد لله رب العالمين ، قال الله: حمدني عبدي وإذا قال: الرحمان الرحيم ، قال الله: أنتى علي عبدى، فإذا قال: ملك يوم الدين ، قال الله: مجدني عبدى وقال مرة: فرض إلي عبدى فإذا قال:"
(Allah, the Exalted, said, `I have divided the prayer (Al-Fatihah) into two halves between Myself and My servant, and My servant shall have what he asks for.' If he says,

(الحمد لله رب العالمين)

(All praise and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of existence.)

Allah says, 'My servant has praised Me.' When the servant says,

(الرحمن الرحيم)

(The Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

Allah says, 'My servant has glorified Me.' When he says,

(المليك يوم الدين)

(The Owner of the Day of Recompense.) Allah says, 'My servant has glorified Me,' or 'My servant has related all matters to Me.' When he says,

(إياك نعبد وإياك نستعين)

(You (alone) we worship, and You (alone) we ask for help.) Allah says, 'This is between Me and My servant, and My servant shall acquire what he sought.' When he says,
(Guide us to the straight path. The way of those on whom You have granted Your grace, not (the way) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray), Allah says, `This is for My servant, and My servant shall acquire what he asked for.'"

These are the words of An-Nasa'i, while both Muslim and An-Nasa'i collected the following wording, "A half of it is for Me and a half for My servant, and My servant shall acquire what he asked for."

Explaining this Hadith

The last Hadith used the word Salah `prayer' in reference to reciting the Qur'an, (Al-Fatihah in this case) just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(And offer your Salah (prayer) neither aloud nor in a low voice, but follow a way between.) meaning, with your recitation of the Qur'an, as the Sahih related from Ibn `Abbas. Also, in the last Hadith, Allah said, "I have divided the prayer between Myself and My servant into two halves, a half for Me and a half for My servant. My servant shall have what he asked for." Allah next explained the division that involves reciting Al-Fatihah, demonstrating the importance of reciting the Qur'an during the prayer, which is one of the prayer's greatest pillars. Hence, the word `prayer' was used here although only a part of it was actually being referred to, that is, reciting the Qur'an. Similarly, the word `recite' was used where prayer is meant, as demonstrated by Allah's statement,

(And recite the Qur'an in the early dawn. Verily, the recitation of the Qur'an in the early dawn is ever witnessed.) in reference to the Fajr prayer. The Two Sahih recorded that the angels of the night and the day attend this prayer.

Reciting Al-Fatihah is required in Every Rak`ah of the Prayer

All of these facts testify to the requirement that reciting the Qur'an (Al-Fatihah) in the prayer is required, and there is a consensus between the scholars on this ruling. The Hadith that we mentioned also testifies to this fact, for the Prophet said,
"(Whoever performs any prayer in which he did not recite Umm Al-Qur'an, his prayer is incomplete.)

Also, the Two Sahihs recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا صلاة لمن لم يقرأ بما فيه بأمم القرآن»

(There is no prayer for whoever does not recite the Opening of the Book.)

Also, the Sahihs of Ibn Khuzaymah and Ibn Hibban recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا نجزي صلاة لم يقرأ فيها بأمم القرآن»

(The prayer during which Umm Al-Qur'an is not recited is invalid.)

There are many other Hadiths on this subject. Therefore, reciting the Opening of the Book, during the prayer by the Imam and those praying behind him, is required in every prayer, and in every Rak`ah.

The Tafsir of Isti` adhah (seeking Refuge)

Allah said,

(خذ العفو وامر بالعفو وأعرض عن الجهلين واما ينزل عليك من الشيطان نزاع فاستعد بالله إنه سميع عليم)

(Show forgiveness, enjoin what is good, and stay away from the foolish (i.e. don't punish them). And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan, then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is Hearing, Knowing) (7:199-200),
(Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-Acquainted with things they utter. And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings (suggestions) of the Shayatin (devils). And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me.”) (23:96-98) and,

(O Children of Adam! Let not Shaytan deceive you, as he got your parents Adam and Hawwa' (Eve) out of Paradise) (7:27),

(Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-Acquainted with things they utter. And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings (suggestions) of the Shayatin (devils). And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me.”) (23:96-98) and,

(Repel (an evil) with one which is better, then verily he with whom there was enmity between you, (will become) as though he was a close friend. But none is granted it except those who are patient and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion (of happiness in the Hereafter, i.e. Paradise and of a high moral character) in this world. And if an evil whisper from Shaytan tries to turn you away (O Muhammad) (from doing good), then seek refuge in Allah. Verily, He is the Hearing, the Knowing.) (41:34-36) These are the only three Ayat that carry this meaning. Allah commanded that we be lenient human enemy, so that his soft nature might make him an ally and a supporter. He also commanded that we seek refuge from the satanic enemy, because the devil does not relent in his enmity if we treat him with kindness and leniency. The devil only seeks the destruction of the Son of Adam due to the vicious enmity and hatred he has always had towards man's father, Adam. Allah said,
(Surely, Shaytan is an enemy to you, so take (treat) him as an enemy. He only invites his Hizb (followers) that they may become the dwellers of the blazing Fire) (35:6) and,

(Will you then take him (Iblis) and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me while they are enemies to you What an evil is the exchange for the Zalimun (polytheists, and wrongdoers, etc)) (18:50).

The devil assured Adam that he wanted to advise him, but he was lying. Hence, how would he treat us after he had vowed,

("By Your might, then I will surely, mislead them all. Except Your chosen servants among them (i.e. faithful, obedient, true believers of Islamic Monotheism.") (38:82-83)

Also, Allah said,

(If you should read the Quran, you shall make the lapse of the believers who among the inhabitants of the earth)
(So when you want to recite the Qur'an, seek refuge with Allah from Shaytan, the outcast (the cursed one). Verily, he has no power over those who believe and put their trust only in their Lord (Allah). His power is only over those who obey and follow him (Satan), and those who join partners with Him.) (16:98-100).

**Seeking Refuge before reciting the Qur'an**

Allah said,

( فإذا قرأت القرآن فاستعد بالله من الشيطان الرجيم )

(When you intend to offer As-Salāh (the prayer), wash your faces and your hands (forearms)) (5:6) meaning, before you stand in prayer, as evident by the Hadiths that we mentioned. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said, "When the Messenger of Allah would stand up in prayer at night, he would start his prayer with the Takbir (saying "Allahu Akbar"); Allah is Greater) and would then supplicate,

«سبحانك اللهم وحمدك، وبارك اسمك، وتعالى جدك، ولا إله إلا عيرك»

(All praise is due to You, O Allah, and also the thanks. Blessed be Your Name, Exalted be Your sovereignty, and there is no deity worthy of worship except You.)

He would then say thrice,

«لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ»

(There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.)
He would then say,

أَعُوِدُ بِاللَّهِ السَّمِيعِ الْعَلِيمِ مِنَ الشَّيَّطَانِ الرَّجَيمِ

(I seek refuge with Allah, the Hearing, the Knowing, from the cursed Satan, from his coercion, lures to arrogance and poems.)."

The four collectors of the Sunan recorded this Hadith, which At-Tirmidhi considered the most famous Hadith on this subject.

Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded that Jubayr bin Mut`im said that his father said, "When the Messenger of Allah started the prayer, he said,

اللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ كَبِيرًا ثَلَاثًا الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ كَثِيرًا ثَلَاثًا
سْبِحَانَ اللَّهِ بَكَرَةً وَأَصْبِحَانَا ثَلَاثًا اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوِدُ بِكَ
مِنَ الشَّيَّطَانِ الرَّجَيمِ مِنَ هَمَّزِهِ وَتَفْخِيْهِ وَتَقْتِهِ"

(Allah is the Greater, truly the Greatest (thrice); all praise is due to Allah always (thrice); and all praise is due to Allah day and night (thrice). O Allah! I seek refuge with You from the cursed Satan, from his Hamz, Nafkh and Naft.)."

`Amr said, "The Hamz means asphyxiation, the Nafkh means arrogance, and the Naft means poetry." Also, Ibn Majah recorded that `Ali bin Al-Mundhir said that Ibn Fudayl narrated that `Ata` bin As-Sa`ib said that Abu `Abdur-Rahman As-Sulami said that Ibn Mas`ud said that the Prophet said,

اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوِدُ بِكَ مِنَ الشَّيَّطَانِ الرَّجَيمِ
وَهَمَّزْهِ وَتَفْخِيْهِ وَتَقْتِهِ"

(O Allah! I seek refuge with You from the cursed devil, from his Hamz, Nafkh and Naft.)

He said, "The Hamz means death, the Nafkh means arrogance, and the Naft means poetry."

Seeking Refuge with Allah when One is Angry

In his Musnad, Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la Ahmad bin `Ali bin Al-Muthanna Al-Mawsili reported that Ubayy bin Ka`b said, "Two men disputed with each other in the presence of the Messenger of Allah and the nose of one of them became swollen because of extreme anger. The Messenger of Allah said,
An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith in his book, Al-Yawm wal-Laylah.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Sulayman bin Surad said, "Two men disputed in the presence of the Prophet while we were sitting with him. One of them was cursing the other fellow and his face turned red due to anger. The Prophet said,

«إنَّي لَأَعْلَمُ كُلِّمَةَ لَوْ قَالَهَا لَذَهَبَ عَنْهُ مَا يَجِدُ، لَوْ قَالَ: أَعُوْدُ بِاللَّهِ مِنَ الشَّيْطَانِ الرَّجِيمِ»

(I know of a statement which if he said it, will make what he feels disappear, 'I seek refuge with Allah from the cursed Satan.') They said to the man, 'Do you not hear what the Messenger of Allah is saying?' He said, 'I am not insane.'" Also, Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i recorded this Hadith.

There are many other Hadiths about seeking refuge with Allah. One can find this subject in the books on supplication and the virtues of righteous, good deeds

**Is the Isti` adhah (seeking Refuge) required**

The majority of the scholars state that reciting the Isti` adhah (in the prayer and when reciting the Qur'an) is recommended and not required, and therefore, not reciting it does not constitute a sin. However, Ar-Razi recorded that `Ata' bin Abi Rabah said that the Isti` adhah is required in the prayer and when one reads the Qur'an. In support of `Ata's statement, Ar-Razi relied upon the apparent meaning of the Ayah,

\[
(قَاتَسِتَعَدُ) \]

(Then seek refuge.) He said that the Ayah contains a command that requires implementation. Also, the Prophet always said the Isti` adhah. In addition, the Isti` adhah wards off the evil of Satan, which is necessary, the rule is that the means needed to implement a requirement of the religion is itself also required. And when one says, "I seek refuge with Allah from the cursed devil." Then this will suffice.

**Virtues of the Isti` adhah**
The Isti` adhah cleanses the mouth from the foul speech that it has indulged in. It also purifies the mouth and prepares it to recite the speech of Allah. Further, the Isti` adhah entails seeking Allah's help and acknowledging His ability to do everything. The Isti` adhah also affirms the servant's meekness, weakness and inability to face the enemy of his inner evil, whom Allah alone, Who created this enemy, is able to repel and defeat. This enemy does not accept kindness, unlike the human enemy. There are three Ayat in the Qur'an that affirm this fact. Also, Allah said,

(إنَّ عِبَادِي لَيْسَ لَكَ عَلَيْهِمْ سُلْطَانٌ وَكَفَّى بِرَبِّكَ وَكِيلاً)

(Verily, My servants (i.e. the true believers of Islamic Monotheism) you have no authority over them. And sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.) (17:65).

We should state here that the believers, whom the human enemies kill, become martyrs, while those who fall victim to the inner enemy - Satan - become bandits. Further, the believers who are defeated by the apparent enemy - disbelievers - gain a reward, while those defeated by the inner enemy earn a sin and become misguided. Since Satan sees man where man cannot see him, it is befitting that the believers seek refuge from Satan with Whom Satan cannot see. The Isti` adhah is a form of drawing closer to Allah and seeking refuge with Him from the evil of every evil creature.

**What does Isti` adhah mean**

Isti` adhah means, "I seek refuge with Allah from the cursed Satan so that he is prevented from affecting my religious or worldly affairs, or hindering me from adhering to what I was commanded, or luring me into what I was prohibited from." Indeed, only Allah is able to prevent the evil of Satan from touching the son of Adam. This is why Allah allowed us to be lenient and kind with the human devil, so that his soft nature might cause him to refrain from the evil he is indulging in. However, Allah required us to seek refuge with Him from the evil of Satan, because he neither accepts bribes nor does kindness affect him, for he is pure evil. Thus, only He Who created Satan is able to stop his evil. This meaning is reiterated in only three Ayat in the Qur'an. Allah said in Surat Al-A`raf,

(خَذِ العَفْوَ وَأَمْرَ بِالْغُرْفِ وَأَغْرَضُ عَنَّ النَّظَارِينَ)

(Show forgiveness, enjoin what is good, and turn away from the foolish (i.e. don't punish them).) (7:199)

This is about dealing with human beings. He then said in the same Surah,
(And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan, then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is Hearing, Knowing (7: 200).)

Allah also said in Surat Al-Mu'minun,

(Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-Acquainted with the things they utter. And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings (suggestions) of the Shayatin (devils). And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me." (23:96-98).)

Further, Allah said in Surat Al-As-Sajdah,

(The good deed and the evil deed cannot be equal. Repel (the evil) with one which is better, then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend. But none is granted it (the above quality) except those who are patient and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion (of happiness in the Hereafter, i.e. Paradise and of a high moral character) in this world. And if an evil whisper from Shaytan tries to turn you away (from doing good), then seek refuge in Allah. Verily, He is the Hearing, the Knowing) (41:34-36).

Why the Devil is called Shaytan
In the Arabic language, Shaytan is derived from Shatana, which means the far thing. Hence, the Shaytan has a different nature than mankind, and his sinful ways are far away from every type of righteousness. It was also said that Shaytan is derived from Shata, (literally `burned'), because it was created from fire. Some scholars said that both meanings are correct, although they state that the first meaning is more plausible. Further, Sybawayh (the renowned Arab linguistic) said, "The Arabs say, `So-and-so has Tashaytan,' when he commits the act of the devils. If Shaytan was derived from Shata, they would have said, Tashayyata (rather than Tashaytan)." Hence, Shaytan is derived from the word that means, far away. This is why they call those who are rebellious (or mischievous) from among the Jinns and mankind a `Shaytan'.

Allah said,

(And so We have appointed for every Prophet enemies Shayatin (devils) among mankind and Jinn, inspiring one another with adorned speech as a delusion (or by way of deception)) (6:112).

In addition, the Musnad by Imam Ahmad records that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يا أبا دار تتَعَوَّدُ بالله من شياطين الإنسان والجن»

(O Abu Dharr! Seek refuge with Allah from the devils of mankind and the Jinns.) Abu Dharr said, "I asked him, `Are there human devils'? He said, (Yes.)" Furthermore, it is recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يقطع الصلاة المروأة والحمار والكلب الأسود»

(The woman, the donkey and the black dog interrupt the prayer (if they pass in front of those who do not pray behind a Sutrah, i.e. a barrier).) Abu Dharr said, "I said, `What is the difference between the black dog and the red or yellow dog'? He said,

«الكلب الأسود شيطان»

(The black dog is a devil.)."

Also, Ibn Jarir At-Tabari recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab once rode a Berthawn (huge camel) which started to proceed arrogantly. `Umar kept striking the animal, but the animal kept walking in an arrogant manner. `Umar dismounted the animal and said, "By Allah! You
have carried me on a Shaytan. I did not come down from it until after I had felt something strange in my heart.” This Hadith has an authentic chain of narrators.

The Meaning of Ar-Rajim

Ar-Rajim means, being expelled from all types of righteousness. Allah said,

(ولقد زينت السماء الدنيا بمسيبها وجعلنها رجوما للشيطين)

(And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps, and We have made such lamps Rujumun (as missiles) to drive away the Shayatin (devils)) (67:5).

Allah also said,

(إنا زينت السماء الدنيا بزينه الكوكب - وحفظا من كل شيطن مارد - لا يسمعون إلى الملائكة الأعلى ويقفون من كل جانب - دخورا ولهم عذاب واصيب - إلا من خطف الخطة فأتبعه شهاب تاقب)

(Verily, We have adorned the near heaven with the stars (for beauty). And to guard against every rebellious devil. They cannot listen to the higher group (angels) for they are pelted from every side. Outcast, and theirs is a constant (or painful) torment. Except such as snatch away something by stealing, and they are pursued by a flaming fire of piercing brightness) (37:6-10).

Further, Allah said,

(ولقد جعلنا في السماء بروحًا وزينتها للنظرين - وحفظتمن كل شيطان رجيم إلا من استرق السمع فأتبعه شهاب مبين)

(And Indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with the lamps, and We have made such lamps Rujumun (as missiles) to drive away the Shayatin (devils)) (67:5).
(And indeed, We have put the big stars in the heaven and We beautified it for the beholders. And We have guarded it (near heaven) from every Shaytan Rajim (outcast Shaytan). Except him (devil) who steals the hearing then he is pursued by a clear flaming fire.) (15:16-18).

There are several similar Ayat. It was also said that Rajim means, the person who throws or bombards things, because the devil throws doubts and evil thoughts in people's hearts. The first meaning is more popular and accurate.

**Bismillah is the First Ayah of Al-Fatihah**

The Companions started the Book of Allah with Bismillah:

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(1. In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

The scholars also agree that Bismillah is a part of an Ayah in Surat An-Naml (chapter 27). They disagree over whether it is a separate Ayah before every Surah, or if it is an Ayah, or a part of an Ayah, included in every Surah where the Bismillah appears in its beginning. Ad-Daraqtuni also recorded a Hadith from Abu Hurayrah from the Prophet that supports this Hadith by Ibn Khuzaymah. Also, similar statements were attributed to `Ali, Ibn `Abbas and others.

The opinion that Bismillah is an Ayah of every Surah, except Al-Bara'ah (chapter 9), was attributed to (the Companions) Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar, Ibn Az-Zubayr, Abu Hurayrah and `Ali. This opinion was also attributed to the Tabi’in: `Ata’, Tawus, Sa’id bin Jubayr, Makhul and Az-Zuhri. This is also the view of `Abdullah bin Al-Mubarak, Ash-Shafi’i, Ahmad bin Hanbal, (in one report from him) Ishaq bin Rahwayh and Abu `Ubayd Al-Qasim bin Salam. On the other hand, Malik, Abu Hanifah and their followers said that Bismillah is not an Ayah in Al-Fatihah or any other Surah. Dawud said that it is a separate Ayah in the beginning of every Surah, not part of the Surah itself, and this opinion was also attributed to Ahmad bin Hanbal.

**Basmalah aloud in the Prayer**

As for Basmalah aloud during the prayer, those who did not agree that it is a part of Al-Fatihah, state that the Basmalah should not be aloud. The scholars who stated that Bismillah is a part of every Surah (except chapter 9) had different opinions; some of them, such as Ash-Shafi’i, said that one should recite Bismillah with Al-Fatihah aloud. This is also the opinion of many among the Companions, the Tabi’in and the Imams of Muslims from the Salaf and the later generations. For instance, this is the opinion of Abu Hurayrah, Ibn `Umar, Ibn `Abbas, Mu`awiyah, `Umar and `Ali - according to Ibn `Abdul-Barr and Al-Bayhaqi. Also, the Four Khalifahs - as Al-Khatib reported - were said to have held this view although the report from them is contradicted. The Tabi’in scholars who gave this Tafsir include Sa’id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Abu Qilabah, Az-Zuhri, `Ali bin Al-Hasan, his son Muhammad, Sa’id bin Al-Musayyib, `Ata’, Tawus, Mujahid, Salim, Muhammad bin Ka’b Al-Qurazi, Abu Bakr bin Muhammad bin `Amr bin Hazm, Abu Walil, Ibn Srin, Muhammad bin Al-Munkadir, `Ali bin `Abdullah bin `Abbas, his son Muhammad, Nafi’ the freed slave of Ibn `Umar, Zayd bin Aslam, `Umar bin `Abdul-Aziz, Al-Azraq bin Qays, Habib bin Abi Thabit, Abu Ash-Sha’tha’, Makhul and `Abdullah bin Ma’qil bin Muqarrin. Also, Al-Bayhaqi added `Abdullah bin Sufwan, and Muhammad bin Al-Hanafiyyah to this list. In addition, Ibn `Abdul-Barr added `Amrn bin Dinarr.
The proof that these scholars relied on is that, since Bismillah is a part of Al-Fatihah, it should be recited aloud like the rest of Al-Fatihah. Also, An-Nasa'i recorded in his Sunan, Ibn Hibban and Ibn Khuzaymah in their Sahihs and Al-Hakim in the Mustadrak, that Abu Hurayrah once performed the prayer and recited Bismillah aloud. After he finished the prayer, he said, "Among you, I perform the prayer that is the closest to the prayer of the Messenger of Allah." Ad-Daraqutni, Al-Khatib and Al-Bayhaqi graded this Hadith Sahih. Furthermore, in Sahih Al-Bukhari it is recorded that Anas bin Malik was asked about the recitation of the Prophet. He said, "His recitation was unhurried." He then demonstrated that and recited, while lengthening the recitation of Bismillah Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim. Also, in the Sunan of Imam Ahmad, the Sunan of Abu Dawud, the Sahih of Ibn Hibban and the Mustadrak of Al-Hakim - it is recorded that Umm Salamah said, "The Messenger of Allah used to distinguish each Ayah during his recitation, (In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. All praise and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. The Owner of the Day of Recompense.)"

Ad-Daraqutni graded the chain of narration for this Hadith Sahih. Furthermore, Imam Abu Abdullah Ash-Shafi`i and Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak, recorded that Mu`awiyah led the prayer in Al-Madinah and did not recite the Bismillah. The Muhajirin who were present at that prayer criticized that. When Mu`awiyah led the following prayer, he recited the Bismillah aloud.

The Hadiths mentioned above provide sufficient proof for the opinion that the Bismillah is recited aloud. As for the opposing evidences and the scientific analysis of the narrations mentioned their weaknesses or otherwise it is not our desire to discuss this subject at this time.

Other scholars stated that the Bismillah should not be recited aloud in the prayer, and this is the established practice of the Four Khalifahs, as well as `Abdullah bin Mughaffal and several scholars among the Tabi’in and later generations. It is also the Madhhab (view) of Abu Hanifah, Ath-Thawri and Ahmad bin Hanbal.

Imam Malik stated that the Bismillah is not recited aloud or silently. This group based their view upon what Imam Muslim recorded that `A’ishah said that the Messenger of Allah used to start the prayer by reciting the Takbir (Allahu Akbar; Allah is Greater) and then recite, (All praise and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.) (Ibn Abi Hatim 1:12).

Also, the Two Sahihs recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "I prayed behind the Prophet, Abu Bakr, `Umar and `Uthman and they used to start their prayer with,
(All praise and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.)

Muslim added, "And they did not mention,

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful) whether in the beginning or the end of the recitation." Similar is recorded in the Sunan books from `Abdullah bin Mughaffal, may Allah be pleased with him.

These are the opinions held by the respected Imams, and their statements are similar in that they agree that the prayer of those who recite Al-Fatihah aloud or in secret is correct. All the favor is from Allah.

The Virtue of Al-Fatihah

Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad, that a person who was riding behind the Prophet said, "The Prophet's animal tripped, so I said, 'Cursed Shaytan.' The Prophet said,"

لا نَتَقْلِ: تَعَسَ الشَّيْطَانُ، فَإِنْكَ إِذَا قُلْتَ: تَعَسَ الشَّيْطَانُ، تَعَاصَمَ وَقَالَ: يَقُوْتِي صَرَعْتُهُ، وَإِذَا قُلْتَ: يَأْسِمُ اللَّهِ تَصَاغَرَ حَتَّى يَصِيرَ مِثْلَ الدِّبَّابَثَ

(Do not say, 'Cursed Shaytan,' for if you say these words, Satan becomes arrogant and says, 'With my strength I made him fall.' When you say, 'Bismillah,' Satan will become as small as a fly.)

Further, An-Nasa'i recorded in his book Al-Yawm wal-Laylah, and also Ibn Marduwyah in his Tafsir that Usamah bin `Umayr said, "I was riding behind the Prophet..." and he mentioned the rest of the above Hadith. The Prophet said in this narration,
(Do not say these words, because then Satan becomes larger; as large as a house. Rather, say, 'Bismillah,' because Satan then becomes as small as a fly.)

This is the blessing of reciting Bismillah.

**Basmalah is recommended before performing any Deed**

Basmalah (reciting Bismillah) is recommended before starting any action or deed. For instance, Basmalah is recommended before starting a Khutbah (speech).

The Basmalah is also recommended before one enters the place where he wants to relieve himself, there is a Hadith concerning this practice. Further, Basmalah is recommended at the beginning of ablution, for Imam Ahmad and the Sunan compilers recorded that Abu Hurayrah, Sa`id bin Zayd and Abu Sa`id narrated from the Prophet ,

«لا نَقْلُ هَكَذَا ْقَلْنَاهُ يَتَعَأَّضُمُ حَتَّى يَكُونُ كَالْبَيْتِ»

(There is no valid ablution for he who did not mention Allah's Name in it.)

This Hadith is Hasan (good). Also, the Basmalah is recommended before eating, for Muslim recorded in his Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said to `Umar bin Abi Salamah while he was a child under his care,

«قَلْ بِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَكُلُّ بِيْمِينِكَ وَكُلُّ مَمَّا يَلْبِيكَ»

(Say Bismillah, eat with your right hand and eat from whatever is next to you.)

Some of the scholars stated that Basmalah before eating is obligatory. Basmalah before having sexual intercourse is also recommended. The Two Sahihs recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَوْ أَنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ إِذَا أَرَادَ أَنْ يَأْتِيْ أُهْلَهُ قَالَ: يَسْمَعَ اللَّهُ اللُّهُمَّ جَنْبِ النَّبِيْ الشَّيْطَانَ وَجَنْبِ الشَّيْطَانِ مَا»

(Do not say these words, because then Satan becomes larger; as large as a house. Rather, say, 'Bismillah,' because Satan then becomes as small as a fly.)

This is the blessing of reciting Bismillah.
(If anyone of you before having sexual relations with his wife says, 'In the Name of Allah. O Allah! Protect us from Satan and also protect what you grant us (meaning the coming offspring) from Satan,' and if it is destined that they should have a child then, Satan will never be able to harm that child.)

The Meaning of "Allah"

Allah is the Name of the Lord, the Exalted. It is said that Allah is the Greatest Name of Allah, because it is referred to when describing Allah by the various attributes. For instance, Allah said,

(He is Allah, besides Whom La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He) the Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. He is Allah, besides Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, the King, the Holy, the One free from all defects, the Giver of security, the Watcher over His creatures, the Almighty, the Compeller, the Supreme. Glory be to Allah! (High is He) above all that they associate as partners with Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Inventor of all things, the Bestower of forms. To Him belong the Best Names. All that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. And He is the Almighty, the Wise) (59:22-24).

Hence, Allah mentioned several of His Names as Attributes for His Name Allah. Similarly, Allah said,
(And (all) the Most Beautiful Names belong to Allah, so call on Him by them) (7:180), and,

قل أذَّعْوا اللَّهَ أو أذَّعْوا الرَّحْمَنَ آيَاً مَا تَذْعَوْا قَلّةُ الْأَسْمَاءَ الْحُسُنِّىَ (Say (O Muhammad :) "Invoke Allah or invoke the Most Gracious (Allah), by whatever name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names.") (17:110)

Also, the Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ اللَّهِ يُسْعَى وَيُسْعَى أَسْمَاءً مَّائَةٌ إِلَّا وَأَحَدٌ مَّنْ أَحْصَاهَا دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ»

(Allah has ninety-nine Names, one hundred minus one, whoever counts (and preserves) them, will enter Paradise.)

These Names were mentioned in a Hadith recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah, and there are several differences between these two narrations.

**The Meaning of Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim - the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful**

Ar-Rahman and Ar-Rahim are two names derived from Ar-Rahmah (the mercy), but Rahman has more meanings that pertain to mercy than Ar-Rahim. There is a statement by Ibn Jarir that indicates that there is a consensus on this meaning. Further, Al-Qurtubi said, "The proof that these names are derived (from Ar-Rahmah), is what At-Tirmidhi recorded - and graded Sahih from Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

قالَ اللَّهُ ﴿تَعَالَى﴾: أَنَا الرَّحْمَنُ حَلَّقْتُ الرَّحْمَ وَشَقَّقْتُ لَهَا أَسْمَاءً مَّنْ أَسْمَيْتُهَا فَمَنْ وَصَلَّهَا وَصَلَّتْهُ وَمَنْ قَطَعَهَا قَطَعَهُ﴾

(Allah the Exalted said, 'I Am Ar-Rahman. I created the Raham (womb, i.e. family relations) and derived a name for it from My Name. Hence, whoever keeps it, I will keep ties to him, and whoever severs it, I will sever ties with him.' He then said, 'This is a text that indicates the
derivation.” He then said, “The Arabs denied the name Ar-Rahman, because of their ignorance about Allah and His attributes.”

Al-Qurtubi said, “It was said that both Ar-Rahman and Ar-Rahim have the same meaning, such as the words Nadman and Nadim, as Abu `Ubayd has stated. Abu `Ali Al-Farisi said, ‘Ar-Rahman, which is exclusively for Allah, is a name that encompasses every type of mercy that Allah has. Ar-Rahim is what effects the believers, for Allah said,

وَكَانَ بِالمُؤْمِنِينَ رَحِيماً

(And He is ever Rahim (merciful) to the believers.)’’ (33:43) Also, Ibn `Abbas said - about Ar-Rahman and Ar-Rahim, ‘They are two soft names, one of them is softer than the other (meaning it carries more implications of mercy).’’

Ibn Jarir said: As-Surri bin Yahya At-Tamimi narrated to me that `Uthman bin Zufar related that Al-Azrami said about Ar-Rahman and Ar-Rahim, “He is Ar-Rahman with all creation and Ar-Rahim with the believers.” Hence. Allah's statements,

(ثُمَّ اسْتَوَى عَلَى الْعَرْشِ الرَّحْمَنِ

(Then He rose over (Istawa) the Throne (in a manner that suits His majesty), Ar-Rahman) (25:59),) and,

(الرَّحْمَنُ عَلَى الْعَرْشِ اسْتَوَى

(Ar-Rahman (Allah) rose over (Istawa) the (Mighty) Throne (in a manner that suits His majesty).) (20:5)

Allah thus mentioned the Istawa - rising over the Throne - along with His Name Ar-Rahman, to indicate that His mercy encompasses all of His creation. Allah also said,

وَكَانَ بِالمُؤْمِنِينَ رَحِيماً

(And He is ever Rahim (merciful) to the believers), thus encompassing the believers with His Name Ar-Rahim. They said, ‘This testifies to the fact that Ar-Rahman carries a broader scope of meanings pertaining to the mercy of Allah with His creation in both lives. Meanwhile, Ar-Rahim is exclusively for the believers.’’ Yet, we should mention that there is a supplication that reads,

رَحْمَنَ الدُّنْيَا وَالآخِرَةِ وَرَحِيمَهُمَا

(The Rahman and the Rahim of this life and the Hereafter)

Allah's Name Ar-Rahman is exclusively His. For instance, Allah said,
(Say (O Muhammad): "Invoke Allah or invoke Ar-Rahman (Allah), by whatever name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names") (17:110), and,

وَاسْتَلِلْ مَنْ أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قِبْلَةٍ مِنْ رَسُلُنَا أَجْعَالْنَا مِنْ دُونَ الرَّحْمَنِ عَلَيْهِ يَعْبُدُونَ

(And ask (O Muhammad) those of Our Messengers whom We sent before you: "Did We ever appoint alilah (gods) to be worshipped besides Ar-Rahman (Most Gracious, Allah")") (43:45).

Further, when Musaylimah the Liar called himself the Rahman of Yamamah, Allah made him known by the name ‘Liar’ and exposed him. Hence, whenever Musaylimah is mentioned, he is described as ‘the Liar’. He became an example for lying among the residents of the cities and villages and the residents of the deserts, the bedouins.

Therefore, Allah first mentioned His Name - Allah - that is exclusively His and described this Name by Ar-Rahman, which no one else is allowed to use, just as Allah said,

قَلِ اذْعَوْا اللَّهَ أَوْ اذْعَوْا الرَّحْمَنَ أَيَا مَا تَذْعَوْا قَلَّةُ الْأَسْمَاءِ الْحُسْنَى

(Say (O Muhammad): "Invoke Allah or invoke Ar-Rahman (Allah), by whatever name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names.") (17:110)

Only Musaylimah and those who followed his misguided ways described Musaylimah by Ar-Rahman.

As for Allah’s Name Ar-Rahim, Allah has described others by it. For instance, Allah said,

لَقَدْ جَآءَكُمْ رَسُولُ مَنْ أَنفِسَكُمْ عَزِيزٌ عَلِيُّهُ مَا عَيْنُّمْ حَرِيصٌ عَلَيْكُمْ بِالْمُؤْمِنِينَ رَعُوفٌ رَحِيمٌ

(Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger (Muhammad ) from amongst yourselves (i.e. whom you know well). It grieves him that you should receive any injury or difficulty. He
(Muhammad) is anxious over you (to be rightly guided) for the believers (he is) kind (full of pity), and Rahim (merciful)) (9:128).

Allah has also described some of His creation using some of His other Names. For instance, Allah said,

إِنَّا خَلَقْنَا الإِنْسَانَ مِنْ نُطْقَةٍ أَمْشَاجٍ نَبْتِلِيهِ
فَجَعَلْنَاهُ سَمِيعًا بَصِيرًا

(Verily, We have created man from Nutfah (drops) of mixed semen (sexual discharge of man and woman), in order to try him, so We made him hearer (Sami`) and seer (Basir) (76:2).

In conclusion, there are several of Allah's Names that are used as names for others besides Allah. Further, some of Allah's Names are exclusive for Allah alone, such as Allah, Ar-Rahman, Al-Khaliq (the Creator), Ar-Raziq (the Sustainer), and so forth.

Hence, Allah started the Tasmiyah (meaning, "In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious Most Merciful") with His Name, Allah, and described Himself as Ar-Rahman, (Most Gracious) which is softer and more general than Ar-Rahim. The most honorable Names are mentioned first, just as Allah did here.

A Hadith narrated by Umm Salamah stated that the recitation of the Messenger of Allah was slow and clear, letter by letter,

بَسْمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ - الحَمْدُ لَلَّهِ رَبّ
الَّذِينَ - الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ - مَلِكِ يَوْمِ الدِّينِ

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists. The Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. The Owner of the Day of Recompense) (1:1-4).

And this is how a group of scholars recite it. Others connected the recitation of the Tasmiyah to Al-Hamd.

الَّهِ رَبّ الَّذِينَ - الحَمْدُ لَلَّهِ رَبّ

(2. Al-Hamd be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.)

The Meaning of Al-Hamd

Abu Ja`far bin Jarir said, “The meaning of
(Al-Hamdu Lillah) (all praise and thanks be to Allah) is: all thanks are due purely to Allah, alone, not any of the objects that are being worshipped instead of Him, nor any of His creation. These thanks are due to Allah's innumerable favors and bounties, that only He knows the amount of. Allah's bounties include creating the tools that help the creation worship Him, the physical bodies with which they are able to implement His commands, the sustenance that He provides them in this life, and the comfortable life He has granted them, without anything or anyone compelling Him to do so. Allah also warned His creation and alerted them about the means and methods with which they can earn eternal dwelling in the residence of everlasting happiness. All thanks and praise are due to Allah for these favors from beginning to end."

Further, Ibn Jarir commented on the Ayah,

(A-Al-Hamdu Lillah), that it means, "A praise that Allah praised Himself with, indicating to His servants that they too should praise Him, as if Allah had said, 'Say: All thanks and praise is due to Allah.' It was said that the statement, (Al-Hamdu Lillah), entails praising Allah by mentioning His most beautiful Names and most honorable Attributes. When one proclaims, 'All thanks are due to Allah,' he will be thanking Him for His favors and bounties."

The Difference between Praise and Thanks

Hamd is more general, in that it is a statement of praise for one's characteristics, or for what he has done. Thanks are given for what was done, not merely for characteristics.

The Statements of the Salaf about Al-Hamd

Hafs mentioned that 'Umar said to 'Ali, "We know La ilaha illallah, Subhan Allah and Allahu Akbar. What about Al-Hamdu Lillah" 'Ali said, "A statement that Allah liked for Himself, was pleased with for Himself and He likes that it be repeated." Also, Ibn 'Abbas said, "Al-Hamdu Lillah is the statement of appreciation. When the servant says Al-Hamdu Lillah, Allah says, 'My servant has praised Me.'" Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this Hadith.

The Virtues of Al-Hamd

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Al-Aswad bin Sari said, "I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Should I recite to you words of praise for My Lord, the Exalted, that I have collected' He said,
"أَمَّا إِنْ رَبَّكَ يُحِبَّ الْحَمْدَ

(Verily, your Lord likes Al-Hamd.)"

An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. Furthermore, Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah recorded that Musa bin Ibrahim bin Kathir related that Talhah bin Kha'irash said that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَفْضَلُ الْدُّعَاءِ الْحَمْدُ لَهُ إِلَّا اللَّهُ، وَأَفْضَلُ الدُّعَاءِ
الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ»

(The best Dhikr (remembering Allah) is La ilaha illallah and the best supplication is Al-Hamdu Lillah.)

At-Tirmidhi said that this Hadith is Hasan Gharib. Also, Ibn Majah recorded that Anas bin Malik said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَا أَنْعَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَى عَبْدِهِ نَعْمَةً فَقَالَ: الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ إِلَّا
كَانَ الَّذِي أُعْطِيَ أَفْضَلُ مِمَّا أَحْدَثَ»

(No servant is blessed by Allah and says, 'Al-Hamdu Lillah', except that what he was given is better than that which he has himself acquired.) Further, in his Sunan, Ibn Majah recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ عَبْدًا مِنْ عَبِيَّ اللَّهِ قَالَ: يَا رَبِّ لَكَ الْحَمْدُ كَمَا يَبْعَثُ لِجَلَالٍ وَجَهْكَ وَعَظِيمٍ سُلْطَانِكَ. فَعَضِلَتْ
بالْمَلَائِكَةِ قَلْمُ يَدْرَايْ كَيْفَ يَكْتُبُانَهَا قَصْصًا إِلَى الْلَّهِ
فَقَالَ: يَا رَبِّنَا إِنَّ عَبْدًا قَدْ قَالَ مَقَاةً لَا نَدْرِي كِيْفَ
نَكْتُبُهَا، قَالَ اللَّهُ، وَهُوَ أُعْلَمُ بِمَا قَالَ عَبْدُهُ: مَاذا قَالَ عَبْدِي؟ قَالَ: يَا رَبِّ إِنَّهُ قَالَ: لَكَ الْحَمْدُ يَا
(A servant of Allah once said, ` O Allah! Yours is the Hamd that is suitable for the grace of Your Face and the greatness of Your Supreme Authority.' The two angels were confused as to how to write these words. They ascended to Allah and said, ` O our Lord! A servant has just uttered a statement and we are unsure how to record it for him.' Allah said while having more knowledge in what His servant has said, 'What did My servant say' They said, ` He said, ` O Allah! Yours is the Hamd that is suitable for the grace of Your Face and the greatness of Your Supreme Authority.' Allah said to them, ` Write it as My servant has said it, until he meets Me and then I shall reward him for it.)

Al before Hamd encompasses all Types of Thanks and Appreciation for Allah

The letters Alif and Lam before the word Hamd serve to encompass all types of thanks and appreciation for Allah, the Exalted. A Hadith stated,

(O Allah! All of Al-Hamd is due to You, You own all the ownership, all types of good are in Your Hand and all affairs belong to You.)

The Meaning of Ar-Rabb, the Lord

Ar-Rabb is the owner who has full authority over his property. Ar-Rabb, linguistically means, the master or the one who has the authority to lead. All of these meanings are correct for Allah. When it is alone, the word Rabb is used only for Allah. As for other than Allah, it can be used to say Rabb Ad-Dar, the master of such and such object. Further, it was reported that Ar-Rabb is Allah's Greatest Name.

The Meaning of Al-¯Alamin

Al-¯Alamin is plural for ¯Alam, which encompasses everything in existence except Allah. The word ¯Alam is itself a plural word, having no singular form. The ¯Alamin are different creations that exist in the heavens and the earth, on land and at sea. Every generation of creation is called an ¯Alam. Al-Farra and Abu Ubayd said, " ¯Alam includes all that has a mind, the Jinns, mankind, the angels and the devils, but not the animals." Also, Zayd bin Aslam and Abu Muhaysin said, ¯Alam includes all that Allah has created with a soul." Further, Qatadah said about,
(The Lord of the `Alamin), "Every type of creation is an `Alam." Az-Zajjaj also said, "Alam encompasses everything that Allah created, in this life and in the Hereafter." Al-Qurtubi commented, "This is the correct meaning, that the `Alam encompasses everything that Allah created in both worlds. Similarly, Allah said,

(قال فرَعوْنُ وَمَا رَبُّ الْعَالَمِينَ - قالَ رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا إِن كَنْتُمْ مُوقِنِينَ)

(Fir`awn (Pharaoh) said: "And what is the Lord of the `Alamin" Musa (Moses) said: "The Lord of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them, if you seek to be convinced with certainty") (26:23-24).

**Why is the Creation called `Alam**

`Alam is derived from `Alamah, that is because it is a sign testifying to the existence of its Creator and to His Oneness.

(الرَّحْمَٰنُ الرَّحِيمُ)

(3. Ar-Rahman (the Most Gracious), Ar-Rahim (the Most Merciful)). Allah said next,

(الرَّحْمَٰنُ الرَّحِيمُ)

(Ar-Rahman (the Most Gracious), Ar-Rahim (the Most Merciful)) We explained these Names in the Basmalah. Al-Qurtubi said, "Allah has described Himself by `Ar-Rahman, Ar-Rahim' after saying `the Lord of the Alamin', so His statement here includes a warning, and then an encouragement. Similarly, Allah said,

(نُبِئُ عِبَادِي أَنَّى أَنَا الْغَفُورُ الرَّحِيمُ - وَأَنَّ عَذَابِي هُوَ الْعَذَابُ الْأَلَّٰمُ)

(Declare (O Muhammad ) unto My servants, that truly, I am the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.) (15:49-50) Allah said,
(Surely, your Lord is swift in retribution, and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
(6:165)

Hence, Rabb contains a warning while Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim encourages. Further, Muslim recorded in his Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لو يَعْلَمُ الْمُؤْمِنُ مَا عَنَّى اللَّهَ مِنَ العَقَوَّةِ مَا طَمِعَ في جَبَّانِهِ أَحَدٌ، وَلَوْ يَعْلَمَ الْكَافِرُ مَا عَنَّى اللَّهَ مِنَ الرَّحْمَةِ مَا قَنَطَ مِنْ رَحْمَتِهِ أَحَدٌ»

(If the believer knew what punishment Allah has, none would have hope in acquiring His Paradise, and if the disbeliever knew what mercy Allah has, none will lose hope of earning His earning.)

(مَلِيكٌ يَوْمَ الدِّينِ)

(4. The Owner of the Day of Recompense.)

Indicating Sovereignty on the Day of Judgment

Allah mentioned His sovereignty over all other things. For Allah mentioned that He is the Lord of existence, including this earthly life and the Hereafter. Allah only mentioned the Day of Recompense here because on that Day, no one except Him will be able to claim ownership of anything whatsoever. On that Day, no one will be allowed to speak without His permission. Similarly, Allah said,

(يَوْمُ يَقُومُ الْرُّوحُ وَالْمَلِيَّةُ صَفَّاً لَا يَتَكَلَّمُونَ إِلَاً مَنْ أَذَانَ لِهُ الرَّحْمَنُ وَقَالَ صَوَايَاً)

(The Day that Ar-Ruh (Jibril (Gabriel) or another angel) and the angels will stand forth in rows, they will not speak except him whom the Most Gracious (Allah) allows, and he will speak what is right.) (78:38),

(وَخَشَعَتِ الأصْوَاتُ لِلرَّحْمَنِ فَلاَ تَسْمَعُ إِلَّا مَمَسَأً)
(And all voices will be humbled for the Most Gracious (Allah), and nothing shall you hear but the low voice of their footsteps.)(20:108), and,

(يَوْمَ يَاتِرُ نَكْلُمْ نَفْسٌ إِلَّا يَذِينَهُ قَمْنِهِمْ شَقِّىٰ وَسَعِيدٌ)

(On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His (Allah's) leave. Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed) (11:105).

Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn ` Abbas commented, "Allah says, `On that Day, no one owns anything that they used to own in the world.'"

The Meaning of Yawm Ad-Din

Ibn ` Abbas said, "Yawm Ad-Din is the Day of Recompense for the creatures, meaning the Day of Judgment. On that Day, Allah will reckon the creation for their deeds, evil for evil, good for good, except for those whom He pardons." In addition, several other Companions, Tabi`in and scholars of the Salaf, said similarly, for this meaning is apparent and clear from the Ayah.

Allah is Al-Malik (King or Owner)

Allah is the True Owner (Malik) (of everything and everyone). Allah said,

(هُوَ اللَّهُ الَّذِى لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الْمَلِكُ الْقُدُّوسُ السَّلَمُ)

(He is Allah, beside Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, the King, the Holy, the One free from all defects) (59:23).

Also, the Two Sahihs recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Prophet said,

«أَخْبَنَعُ اسْمَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ رَجُلٌ تَسَمَّى بِمَلِكِ الأَمَالِكِ وَلَا مَالِكَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ»

(The most despicable name to Allah is a person who calls himself the king of kings, while there are no owners except Allah.)

Also the Two Sahihs recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,
((On the Day of Judgement) Allah will grasp the earth and fold up the heavens with His Right Hand and proclaim, 'I Am the King! Where are the kings of the earth Where are the tyrants Where are the arrogant')

Also, in the the Glorious Qur'an;

(Whose is the kingdom this Day Allah's, the One, the Irresistible.) (40:16).

As for calling someone other than Allah a king in this life, (3-24). 

r-Rahman (the Most Gracious), Ar-Rahim (the Most Merciful)) We explained these Names in the Basmalah. Al-Qurtubi said, "Allah has described Himself by 'Ar-Rahman, Ar-Rahim' after saying 'the Lord of the Alamin', so His statement here includes a warning, and then an encouragement. Similarly, Allah said, RNA? Allah is Al-Malik (King or Owner)

Allah is the True Owner (Malik) (of everything and everyone). Allah said,

(He is Allah, beside Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, the King, the Holy, the One free from all defects) (59:23).

Also, the Two Sahih recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Prophet said,

(The most despicable name to Allah is a person who calls himself the king of kings, while there are no owners except Allah.)
Also the Two Sahihs recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

((On the Day of Judgement) Allah will grasp the earth and fold up the heavens with His Right Hand and proclaim, 'I Am the King! Where are the kings of the earth Where are the tyrants Where are the arrogant')

Also, in the Glorious Qur'an;

(لِمَنِ الْمُلُكُ الْيَوْمَ لِلَّهِ الْوَحِيدُ الْقَهَّارُ)

(Whose is the kingdom this Day Allah's, the One, the Irresistible.) (40:16).

As for calling someone other than Allah a king in this life, then it is done as a figure of speech. For instance, Allah said,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَدْ بَعَثَ لَكُمْ طَالِبَهُ مَلْكًا)

(Indeed Allah appointed Talut (Saul) as a king over you.) (2:247).

(وَكَانَ أَرَاءَهُمْ مَلِكًا)

(As there was a king behind them) (18:79), and,

(إِذْ جَعَلَ فِيْكُمْ أَنْبِيَاءَ وَجَعَلَكُمْ مُلْوَكًا)

When He made Prophets among you, and made you kings) 5:20(.

Also, the Two Sahihs recorded,

(مِثَالُ الْمُلُوكِ عَلَى الْأُسِرَّةَ)

(Just like kings reclining on their thrones)
The Meaning of Ad-Din

Ad-Din means the reckoning, the reward or punishment. Similarly, Allah said,

(ئومنيذ يوقّفهم الله دينهم الحقّ)

(On that Day Allah will pay them the (Dinahum) recompense (of their deeds) in full) (24:25), and,

(أءنأ لمدينون)

(Shall we indeed (be raised up) to receive reward or punishment (according to our deeds)) (37:53). A Hadith stated,

«الكيّس من دان نفسه وعمل لما بعذ الموت»

(The wise person is he who reckons himself and works for (his life) after death,) meaning, he holds himself accountable. Also, `Umar said, "Hold yourself accountable before you are held accountable, weigh yourselves before you are weighed, and be prepared for the biggest gathering before He Whose knowledge encompasses your deeds,

(ئومنيذ تعرّضون لا تحقى منكم حافية)

(That Day shall you be brought to Judgement, not a secret of yours will be hidden) (69:18)."

(إياك نعبد وإياك نستعين)

(5. You we worship, and You we ask for help.) (1:5)

The Linguistic and Religious Meaning of `Ibadah

Linguistically, `Ibadah means subdued. For instance, a road is described as Mu`abbadah, meaning, `paved'. In religious terminology, `Ibadah implies the utmost love, humility and fear.

The Merit of stating the Object of the Action before the Doer of the Act, and the Merit of these Negations
You...”, means, we worship You alone and none else, and rely on You alone and none else. This is the perfect form of obedience and the entire religion is implied by these two ideas. Some of the Salaf said, Al-Fatihah is the secret of the Qur'an, while these words are the secret of Al-Fatihah,

(إِيَّاَلْلَّهَ نَعْبُدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)  

(5. You we worship, and You we ask for help from.)

The first part is a declaration of innocence from Shirk (polytheism), while the second negates having any power or strength, displaying the recognition that all affairs are controlled by Allah alone. This meaning is reiterated in various instances in the Qur’an. For instance, Allah said,

(قَاعِبَتُهُ وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَيْهِ وَمَا رَبِّكَ بَعْفُلٌ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ)  

(So worship Him (O Muhammad) and put your trust in Him. And your Lord is not unaware of what you (people) do.) (11:123),

(قُلْ هُوَ الْرَّحْمَنُ عَامِنًا بِهِ وَعَلِيَّهِ تَوَكَّلْنَا)  

(Say: “He is the Most Gracious (Allah), in Him we believe, and in Him we put our trust.”) (67:29),

(رَبُّ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ فَاتَّخِذْهُ وَكِيلاً)  

((He alone is) the Lord of the east and the west; La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He).)

So take Him alone as Wakil (Disposer of your affairs), (73:9), and,

(إِيَّاكَ نَعْبُدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)  

(You we worship, and You we ask for help from).

We should mention that in this Ayah, the type of speech here changes from the third person to direct speech by using the Kaf in the statement Iyyaka (You). This is because after the servant praised and thanked Allah, he stands before Him, addressing Him directly;
(إِيَّاكَ نَعْبَدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)

(You we worship, and You we ask for help from).

So take Him alone as Wakil (Disposer of your affairs)), (73:9), and,

(إِيَّاكَ نَعْبَدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)

(You we worship, and You we ask for help from).

We should mention that in this Ayah, the type of speech here changes from the third person to direct speech by using the Kaf in the statement Iyyaka (You). This is because after the servant praised and thanked Allah, he stands before Him, addressing Him directly;

(إِيَّاكَ نَعْبَدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)

(You we worship, and You we ask for help from).

**Al-Fatihah indicates the Necessity of praising Allah. It is required in every Prayer**

The beginning of Surat Al-Fatihah contains Allah's praise for Himself by His most beautiful Attributes and indicates to His servants that, they too, should praise Him in the same manner. Hence, the prayer is not valid unless one recites Al-Fatihah, if he is able. The Two Sahihs recorded that 'Ubadah bin As-Samit said that the Messenger of Allah said,

» لَا صَلَاةً لَمْ يَقْرَأْ بِفَاتِحَةِ الْكِتَابِ «

(There is no valid prayer for whoever does not recite Al-Fatihah of the Book.)

Also, it is recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

» يَقُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى : قَسْمُتُ الصَّلَاةِ بِيْنِي وَبِيْنِي عَبْدِي نَصْفَيْنِ، قَسْمُهَا لِي وَقَسْمُهَا لِعَبْدِي وَلِعَبْدِي مَا سَأَلَ، إِلاًّ قَالَ الْعَبْدُ : «
«الحمد لله رب العالمين يوم الإن لله يؤمنون كفروا الله يؤمنون غشوة على المغضوب ينفغون الله سواء قلوبهم يؤمنون الله عليهم قلوبهم تندرونهم يوقنون الله بالغيب سمعهم يؤمنون قلوبهم تندرونهم يوم ألم الله للمتقين قلوبهم بما الله يؤمنون إن لله يؤمنون كفروا الله المغضوب الرحمن الرحيم»

قال الله: أثنى علي عبدي فإذا قال:

(مالك يوم الدين )، قال الله: مجدني عبدي، وإذا قال:

(إياكم نعبد وإياكم تستعينون )، قال: هذا بيني وبين عبدي، وليعبدي ما سأل، فإذا قال:

(اهدنا الصراط المستقيم )

(صراط الذين أنعمتهم عليهم غير المغضوب عليهم ولا الضالين )، قال: هذا لعبدي، وليعبدي ما سأل»
(Allah said, 'I divided the prayer into two halves between Myself and My servant, one half is for Me and one half for My servant. My servant shall have what he asks for.' When the servant says,

الحمد لله رب العالمين

(All praise and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.), Allah says, 'My servant has praised Me.' When the servant says,

الرحمن الرحيم

(The Most Gracious, the Most Merciful), Allah says, 'My servant has praised Me.' When the servant says,

مالك يوم الدين

(The Owner of the Day of Recompense), Allah says, 'My servant has glorified Me.' If the servant says,

إياك نعبد وإياك نستعين

(You we worship, and You we ask for help), Allah says, 'This is between Me and My servant, and My servant shall have what he asked.' If the servant says,

اهدينا الصراط المستقيم صراط الذين انعمت عليهم غير المغضوب عليهم ولا الضالين

(Guide us to the straight path. The path of those on whom You have bestowed Your grace, not (that) of those who have earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray), Allah says, 'This is for My servant, and My servant shall have what he asked.')

Tawhid Al-Uluhiyyah

Ad-Dahhak narrated that Ibn 'Abbas said,

إياك نعبد

(You we worship) means, "It is You whom we single out, Whom we fear and Whom we hope in, You alone, our Lord,
Tawhid Ar-Rububiyyah

(وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)

(And You we ask for help from), to obey you and in all of our affairs." Further, Qatadah said that the Ayah,

(إِيَّاكَ نَعْبَدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)

(You we worship, and You we ask for help from) "Contains Allah's command to us to perform sincere worship for Him and to seek His aid concerning all of our affairs." Allah mentioned,

(راَحْبَةَ رَبِّي) (18:1)

(You we worship) before,

(وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ)

(And You we ask for help from), because the objective here is the worship, while Allah's help is the tool to implement this objective. Certainly, one first takes care of the most important aspects and then what is less important, and Allah knows best.

Allah called His Prophet

an `Abd

Allah called His Messenger an `Abd (servant) when He mentioned sending down His Book, the Prophet's involvement in inviting to Him, and when mentioning the Isra' (overnight journey from Makkah to Jerusalem and then to heaven), and these are the Prophet's most honorable missions. Allah said,

(الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِى أَنزَلَ عَلَى عَبْدِهِ الْكِتَابَ)

(All praise and thanks be to Allah, Who has sent down to His servant (Muhammad) the Book (the Qur'an)) (18:1),
(And when the servant of Allah (Muhammad) stood up invoking Him (his Lord Allah in prayer)), (72:19) and,

(Glorified (and Exalted) be He (Allah) (above all that they associate with Him) Who took His servant (Muhammad) for a journey by night) (17:1).

**Encouraging the Performance of the Acts of Worship during Times of Distress**

Allah also recommended that His Prophet resort to acts of worship during times when he felt distressed because of the disbelievers who defied and denied him. Allah said,

(Indeed, We know that your breast is straitened at what they say. So glorify the praises of your Lord and be of those who prostrate themselves (to Him). And worship your Lord until there comes unto you the certainty (i.e. death)) (15:97-99).

**Why Praise was mentioned First**

Since the praise of Allah, Who is being sought for help, was mentioned, it was appropriate that one follows the praise by asking for his need. We stated that Allah said,

(One half for Myself and one half for My servant, and My servant shall have what he asked.)

This is the best method for seeking help, by first praising the one whom help is sought from and then asking for His aid, and help for one's self, and for his Muslim brethren by saying.
(Guide us to the straight path.)

This method is more appropriate and efficient in bringing about a positive answer to the pleas, and this is why Allah recommended this better method.

Asking for help may take the form of conveying the condition of the person who is seeking help. For instance, the Prophet Moses said,

(رب إنّى لما أنزلت إلى من خير فقير)  
(My Lord! Truly, I am in need of whatever good that You bestow on me!) (28:24).

Also, one may first mention the attributes of whoever is being asked, such as what Dhun-Nun said,

(لا إلّاه إلّا أنت سبَحتَك إنّى كنت من الظُلمِين)  
(La ilaha illa Anta (none has the right to be worshipped but You (O Allah)), Glorified (and Exalted) be You (above all that they associate with You)! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers) (21:87).

Further, one may praise Him without mentioning what he needs. The Meaning of Guidance mentioned in the Surah

The guidance mentioned in the Surah implies being directed and guided to success. Allah said,

(اهدنا الصرّاط المُستَقِيم)  
(Guide us to the straight path) meaning guide, direct, lead and grant us the correct guidance. Also,

(وَهَدِينَا الْتَجْدِين)  
(And shown him the two ways (good and evil)) (90:10), means, `We explained to him the paths of good and evil.' Also, Allah said,

(اجْتَبَأْهُ وَهَدَاهُ إلَى صِرَّاتِ مُصِيرٍ)
(He (Allah) chose him (as an intimate friend) and guided him to a straight path) (16:121), and,

(فَأَهْدَوْهُمْ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ الْجَحَيمِ)

(And lead them on to the way of flaming Fire (Hell)) (37:23). Similarly, Allah said,

(وَإِنَّكَ لِتَهْدِي إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(And verily, you (O Muhammad) are indeed guiding (mankind) to the straight path) (42:52), and,

(الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذَى هَدَانَا لِهذَا)

(All praise and thanks be to Allah, Who has guided us to this) (7:43), meaning, guided us and directed us and qualified us for this end - Paradise.

**The Meaning of As-Sirat Al-Mustaqim, the Straight Path.**

As for the meaning of As-Sirat Al-Mustaqim, Imam Abu Ja`far At-Tabari said, "The Ummah agreed that Sirat Al-Mustaqim, is the clear path without branches, according to the language of the Arabs. For instance, Jarir bin `Atiyah Al-Khatafi said in a poem, `The Leader of the faithful is on a path that will remain straight even though the other paths are crooked." At-Tabari also stated that, "There are many evidences to this fact." At-Tabari then proceeded, "The Arabs use the term, Sirat in reference to every deed and statement whether righteous or wicked. Hence the Arabs would describe the honest person as being straight and the wicked person as being crooked. The straight path mentioned in the Qur'an refers to Islam.

Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad that An-Nawwas bin Sam`an said that the Prophet said,
(Allah has set an example: a Srat (straight path) that is surrounded by two walls on both sides, with several open doors within the walls covered with curtains. There is a caller on the gate of the Srat who heralds, 'O people! Stay on the path and do not deviate from it.' Meanwhile, a caller from above the path is also warning any person who wants to open any of these doors, 'Woe unto you! Do not open it, for if you open it you will pass through.' The straight path is Islam, the two walls are Allah's set limits, while the doors resemble what Allah has prohibited. The caller on the gate of the Srat is the Book of Allah, while the caller above the Srat is Allah's admonishment in the heart of every Muslim.)

The Faithful ask for and abide by Guidance

If someone asks, "Why does the believer ask Allah for guidance during every prayer and at other times, while he is already properly guided Has he not already acquired guidance"

The answer to these questions is that if it were not a fact that the believer needs to keep asking for guidance day and night, Allah would not have directed him to invoke Him to acquire the guidance. The servant needs Allah the Exalted every hour of his life to help him remain firm on the path of guidance and to make him even more firm and persistent on it. The servant does not have the power to benefit or harm himself, except by Allah's permission. Therefore, Allah directed the servant to invoke Him constantly, so that He provides him with His aid and with firmness and success. Indeed, the happy person is he whom Allah guides to ask of Him. This is especially the case if a person urgently needs Allah's help day or night. Allah said,

(O you who believe! Believe in Allah, and His Messenger (Muhammad ), and the Book (the Qur'an) which He has sent down to His Messenger, and the Scripture which He sent down to those before (him)) (4:16).
Therefore, in this Ayah Allah commanded the believers to believe, and this command is not redundant since what is sought here is firmness and continuity of performing the deeds that help one remain on the path of faith. Also, Allah commanded His believing servants to proclaim,

(ربِّنا لا تَرْعَ عَنَّا فَتُوبَنَا بَعْدَ إِذْ هُدِيَتِنَا وَهَبْ لَنَا مِن
ٌذَنَّكَ رَحْمَةَ إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْوَهَابُ)

(Our Lord! Let not our hearts deviate (from the truth) after You have guided us, and grant us mercy from You. Truly, You are the Bestower.) (3:8). Hence,

(اَهْدِنَا الْصِّرَاطَ الْمُسْتَقِيمَ)

(Guide us to the straight way) means, "Make us firm on the path of guidance and do not allow us to deviate from it."

(صِرَاطُ الَّذِينَ أَنْعَمْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ غَيْرِ المَغْضُوبِ
ٌعَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا الْضَّالِّينَ)

(7. The way of those upon whom You have bestowed Your grace, not (that) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray).

We mentioned the Hadith in which the servant proclaims,

(اَهْدِنَا الْصِّرَاطَ الْمُسْتَقِيمَ)

(Guide us to the straight way) and Allah says, “This is for My servant, and My servant shall acquire what he asks for.” Allah's statement.

(صِرَاطُ الَّذِينَ أَنْعَمْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(The way of those upon whom You have bestowed Your grace) defines the path. ‘Those upon whom Allah has bestowed His grace’ are those mentioned in Surat An-Nisa’ (chapter 4), when Allah said,
(And whoever obeys Allah and the Messenger (Muhammad), then they will be in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, the Prophets, the Siddiqin (the truly faithful), the martyrs, and the righteous. And how excellent these companions are! Such is the bounty from Allah, and Allah is sufficient to know) (4:69-70).

Allah's statement,

(Not (the way) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray) meaning guide us to the straight path, the path of those upon whom you have bestowed Your grace, that is, the people of guidance, sincerity and obedience to Allah and His Messengers. They are the people who adhere to Allah's commandments and refrain from committing what He has prohibited. But, help us to avoid the path of those whom Allah is angry with, whose intentions are corrupt, who know the truth, yet deviate from it. Also, help us avoid the path of those who were led astray, who lost the true knowledge and, as a result, are wandering in misguidance, unable to find the correct path. Allah asserted that the two paths He described here are both misguided when He repeated the negation `not'. These two paths are the paths of the Christians and Jews, a fact that the believer should beware of so that he avoids them. The path of the believers is knowledge of the truth and abiding by it. In comparison, the Jews abandoned practicing the religion, while the Christians lost the true knowledge. This is why `anger' descended upon the Jews, while being described as `led astray' is more appropriate of the Christians. Those who know, but avoid implementing the truth, deserve the anger, unlike those who are ignorant. The Christians want to seek the true knowledge, but are unable to find it because they did not seek it from its proper resources.

This is why they were led astray. We should also mention that both the Christians and the Jews have earned the anger and are led astray, but the anger is one of the attributes more particular of the Jews. Allah said about the Jews,

(Those (Jews) who incurred the curse of Allah and His wrath) (5:60).

The attribute that the Christians deserve most is that of being led astray, just as Allah said about them,
There are several Hadiths and reports from the Salaf on this subject. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Adi bin Hatim said, "The horsemen of the Messenger of Allah seized my paternal aunt and some other people. When they brought them to the Messenger of Allah, they were made to stand in line before him. My aunt said, 'O Messenger of Allah! The supporter is far away, the offspring have stopped coming and I am an old woman, unable to serve. Grant me your favor, may Allah grant you His favor.' He said, 'Who is your supporter?' She said, 'Adi bin Hatim.' He said, 'The one who ran away from Allah and His Messenger.' She said, 'So, the Prophet freed me.' When the Prophet came back, there was a man next to him, I think that he was `Ali, who said to her, 'Ask him for a means of transportation.' She asked the Prophet, and he ordered that she be given an animal.

"`Adi then said, "Later on, she came to me and said, 'He (Muhammad) has done a favor that your father (who was a generous man) would never have done. So and-so person came to him and he granted him his favor, and so-and-so came to him and he granted him his favor.' So I went to the Prophet and found that some women and children were gathering with him, so close that I knew that he was not a king like Kisra (King of Persia) or Caesar. He said, 'O `Adi! What made you run away, so that La ilaha illalla h is not proclaimed Is there a deity worthy of worship except Allah What made you run away, so that Allahu Akbar (Allah is the Greater) is not proclaimed Is there anything Greater than Allah' I proclaimed my Islam and I saw his face radiate with pleasure and he said:

(Those who have earned the anger are the Jews and those who are led astray are the Christians.)"

This Hadith was also collected by At-Tirmidhi who said that it is Hasan Gharib.

Also, when Zayd bin `Amr bin Nufayl went with some of his friends - before Islam - to Ash-Sham seeking the true religion, the Jews said to him, "You will not become a Jew unless you carry a share of the anger of Allah that we have earned." He said, "I am seeking to escape Allah's anger." Also, the Christians said to him, "If you become one of us you will carry a share in Allah's discontent." He said, "I cannot bear it." So he remained in his pure nature and avoided worshipping the idols and the polytheistic practices. He became neither a Jew, nor Christian. As for his companions, they became Christians because they found it more pure than Judaism. Waraqah bin Nawfal was among these people until Allah guided him by the hand of His Prophet, when he was sent as Prophet, and Waraqah believed in the revelation that was sent to the Prophet may Allah be pleased with him.
The Summary of Al-Fatihah

The honorable Surah Al-Fatihah contains seven Ayat including the praise and thanks of Allah, glorifying Him and praising Him by mentioning His most Beautiful Names and most high Attributes. It also mentions the Hereafter, which is the Day of Resurrection, and directs Allah's servants to ask of Him, invoking Him and declaring that all power and strength comes from Him. It also calls to the sincerity of the worship of Allah alone, singling Him out in His divinity, believing in His perfection, being free from the need of any partners, having no rivals nor equals. Al-Fatihah directs the believers to invite Allah to guide them to the straight path, which is the true religion, and to help them remain on that path in this life, and to pass over the actual Sirat (bridge over hell that everyone must pass over) on the Day of Judgment. On that Day, the believers will be directed to the gardens of comfort in the company of the Prophets, the truthful ones, the martyrs and the righteous. Al-Fatihah also encourages performing good deeds, so that the believers will be in the company of the good-doers on the Day of Resurrection. The Surah also warns against following the paths of misguidance, so that one does not end up being gathered with those who indulge in sin, on the Day of Resurrection, including those who have earned the anger and those who were led astray.

The Bounties are because of Allah, not the Deviations

Allah said,

(صِبَارَةٌ أَلَّذِينَ آَنَعَمَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(The way of those upon whom you have bestowed Your grace), when He mentioned His favor. On mentioning anger, Allah said,

(غَيْرُ الْمَعْضُوبِ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Not (that) of those who earned Your anger), without mentioning the subject, although it is He Who has sent down the anger on them, just as Allah stated in another Ayah,

(أَلِمْ تَرَ إِلَى الَّذِينَ تُؤَلُّوا قُوْمًا غَضِيبَ اللَّهَ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Have you (O Muhammad) not seen those (hypocrites) who take as friends a people upon whom is the wrath of Allah (i.e. Jews)) (58:14).

Also, Allah relates the misguidance of those who indulged in it, although they were justly misguided according to Allah's appointed destiny. For instance, Allah said,
(He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no Wali (guiding friend) to lead him (to the right path)) (18:17)

and,

(Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him; and He lets them wander blindly in their transgression) (7:186).

These and several other Ayat testify to the fact that Allah alone is the One Who guides and misguides, contrary to the belief of the Qadariyyah sect, who claimed that the servants choose and create their own destiny. They rely on some unclear Ayat avoiding what is clear and contradicts their desires. Theirs, is the method of the people who follow their lust, desire and wickedness. An authentic Hadith narrated,

«إذا رأيتَ الذين يَبْعَعُون ما تَشَابِه مِنْهُ قَأْوَلْيَكَ الذِين سَمَى اللَّه فَاحْذَرُوهُمْ»

(When you see those who follow what is not so clear in it (the Qur'an), then they are those whom Allah has mentioned (refer to 3:7). Hence, avoid them.)

The Prophet was referring to Allah's statement,

(فَأَمَّا الذِين فِي قُلوبهم زِيْغٌ يَبْعَعُون ما تَشَابِه مِنْهُ ابْتِغَاءَ الفَتنة وَابْتِغَاءَ تَأْوِيلَهِ)  

(So as for those in whose hearts there is a deviation (from the truth) they follow that which is not entirely clear thereof, seeking Al-Fitnah (polytheism and trials), and seeking for its hidden meanings) (3:7).

Verily, no innovator in the religion could ever rely on any authentic evidence in the Qur'an that testifies to his innovation. The Qur'an came to distinguish between truth and falsehood, and
guidance and misguidance. The Qur'an does not contain any discrepancies or contradictions, because it is a revelation from the Most Wise, Worthy of all praise.

**Saying Amin**

It is recommended to say Amin after finishing the recitation of Al-Fatihah. Amin means, "O Allah! Accept our invocation." The evidence that saying Amin is recommended is contained in what Imams Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi recorded, that Wa'il bin Hujr said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah recite,

(غَيْرِ المَعْضُوبِ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا الْضَّلَّالِينَ)

(Not (that) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray), and he said `Amin' extending it with his voice."

Abu Dawud's narration added, "Raising his voice with it." At-Tirmidhi then commented that this Hadith is Hasan and was also narrated from `Ali and Ibn Mas'ud. Also, Abu Hurayrah narrated that whenever the Messenger of Allah would recite,

(غَيْرِ المَعْضُوبِ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا الْضَّلَّالِينَ)

(Not (the way) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray), He would say Amin until those who were behind him in the first line could hear him.

Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the addition, "Then the Masjid would shake because of (those behind the Prophet) reciting Amin." Also, Ad-Daraqutni recorded this Hadith and commented that it is Hasan.

Further, Bilal narrated that he said, "O Messenger of Allah! Do not finish saying Amin before I can join you." This was recorded by Abu Dawud.

In addition, Abu Nasr Al-Qushayri narrated that Al-Hasan and Ja'far As-Sadiq stressed the `m' in Amin.

Saying Amin is recommended for those who are not praying (when reciting Al-Fatihah) and is strongly recommended for those who are praying, whether alone or behind the Imam. The Two Sahihs recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِذَا أمَنَّ الْإِمَامُ فَأَمَنَّا، فَإِنَّهُ مَنْ وَاقِفٌ تَأَمِينَهُ تَأَمِينَ المَلَائِكَةِ غُفْرَةَ لَهُ مَا تَقْدُمَ مِنْ ذِنْبٍ»

(When the Imam says, 'Amin', then say, 'Amin', because whoever says, Amin' with the angels, his previous sins will be forgiven.)
Muslim recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

إذا قال أحدكم في الصلاة: أَمِين، والملائكة في السماة: أَمِين، فأفادت إحداهما الآخرة غفر له ما تقدم من ذنبه.

(When any of you says in the prayer, 'Amin' and the angels in heaven say, 'Amin', in unison, his previous sins will be forgiven.)

It was said that the Hadith talks about both the angels and the Muslims saying Amin at the same time. The Hadith also refers to when the Amins said by the angels and the Muslims are equally sincere (thus bringing about forgiveness).

Further, it is recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Musa related to the Prophet that he said,

إذا قال يعني الإمام: وَلَا الضالين، فقولوا:

أمين. يحبكم الله

(When the Imam says, 'Walad-dallin', say, 'Amin' and Allah will answer your invocation.)

In addition, At-Tirmidhi said that 'Amin' means, "Do not disappoint our hope", while the majority of scholars said that it means, "Answer our invocation."

Also, in his Musnad, Imam Ahmad recorded that 'A'ishah said that when the Jews were mentioned to him, the Messenger of Allah said,

إنهم لن يحسدونا على شيء كمًا يحسدونا على الجماعة التي هدادان الله لها وضلوا عنها، وعلى القيبلة التي هدادان الله لها وضلوا عنها، وعلى قولنا خلف الإمام: أَمِين.

(They will not envy us for anything more than they envy us for Friday which we have been guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for the Qiblah which we were guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for our saying 'Amin' behind the Imam.)
Also, Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the wording,

ما حَسَدْتَكُمُ اليَهُودُ عَلَى شَيْءٍ مَا حَسَدْتَكُمْ عَلَى السَّلَامِ وَالْتَأَمِّينَ

(The Jews have never envied you more than for your saying the Salam (Islamic greeting) and for saying Amin.)

Further, it is recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Musa related to the Prophet that he said,

إِذَا قَالَ يَعْني الْإِمَامَ: وَلَا الْضَّالِّينَ، فَقُولُوا: آمَينَ، يَحْبِكُمُ اللهُ

(When the Imam says, `Walad-dallin', say, `Amin' and Allah will answer your invocation.)

In addition, At-Tirmidhi said that `Amin' means, "Do not disappoint our hope", while the majority of scholars said that it means, "Answer our invocation."

Also, in his Musnad, Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah said that when the Jews were mentioned to him, the Messenger of Allah said,

إِنَّهُمْ لَنْ يَحْسُدُونَا عَلَى شَيْءٍ كَمَا يَحْسُدُونَا عَلَى الجَمِيعَةِ الَّتِي هَدِيَنَا اللهُ لَهَا وَضَلُّوا عَنْهَا، وَعَلَى الْقِبْلَةِ الَّتِي هَدِيَنَا اللهُ لَهَا وَضَلُّوا عَنْهَا، وَعَلَى قُولُّنَا خَلفُ الإِمَامِ: آمِينَ

(They will not envy us for anything more than they envy us for Friday which we have been guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for the Qiblah which we were guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for our saying `Amin' behind the Imam.)

Also, Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the wording,
The Jews have never envied you more than for your saying the Salam (Islamic greeting) and for saying Amin.)

**The Bounties are because of Allah, not the Deviations**

Allah said,

(صِرَاطُ الَّذِينَ أُعْمِنتَ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(The way of those upon whom you have bestowed Your grace), when He mentioned His favor.

On mentioning anger, Allah said,

(غَيْرَ المَعْضُوبِ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Not (that) of those who earned Your anger), without mentioning the subject, although it is He Who has sent down the anger on them, just as Allah stated in another Ayah,

(أَلَمْ تَرَ إِلَى الَّذِينَ ثُوْلُوا قُوَّمًا غَضِبَبَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Have you (O Muhammad ) not seen those (hypocrites) who take as friends a people upon whom is the wrath of Allah (i.e. Jews)) (58:14).

Also, Allah relates the misguidance of those who indulged in it, although they were justly misguided according to Allah's appointed destiny. For instance, Allah said,

(مَنْ يَهْدِ اللَّهُ فَهُوَ الْمُهْتَدِ وَمَنْ يُضَلِّلْ فَلَنْ تَجْدَ لَهُ وَلِيًا مُّرْشِدًا)

(He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no Wali (guiding friend) to lead him (to the right path)) (18:17)

and,

(مَنْ يُضَلِّلَ اللَّهُ فَلاَ هَادِيَ لَهُ وَيَدُرُّهُمْ فِي طَغِينَهُمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him; and He lets them wander blindly in their transgression) (7:186).
These and several other Ayat testify to the fact that Allah alone is the One Who guides and misguides, contrary to the belief of the Qadariyyah sect, who claimed that the servants choose and create their own destiny. They rely on some unclear Ayat avoiding what is clear and contradicts their desires. Theirs, is the method of the people who follow their lust, desire and wickedness. An authentic Hadith narrated,

«إذا رأيتُ الذين يبِيعونَ ما تَشابهَ منهُ فَأولِيكَ»

الذين سَمَى الله فَاحْدَرُوهُمْ

(When you see those who follow what is not so clear in it (the Qur'an), then they are those whom Allah has mentioned (refer to 3:7). Hence, avoid them.)

The Prophet was referring to Allah's statement,

(فَأَمَّامَا الذِّينَ فِي قُلوبِهِمْ زَيَّغُ فِي بِيعَونَ مَا تَشَابَهَ مِنْهُ ابْتِغَاءَ الْفَتْنَةَ وَابْتِغَاءَ تَأْوِيلهُ)

(So as for those in whose hearts there is a deviation (from the truth) they follow that which is not entirely clear thereof, seeking Al-Fitnah (polytheism and trials), and seeking for its hidden meanings)(3:7).

Verily, no innovator in the religion could ever rely on any authentic evidence in the Qur'an that testifies to his innovation. The Qur'an came to distinguish between truth and falsehood, and guidance and misguidance. The Qur'an does not contain any discrepancies or contradictions, because it is a revelation from the Most Wise, Worthy of all praise.

**Saying Amin**

It is recommended to say Amin after finishing the recitation of Al-Fatihah. Amin means, "O Allah! Accept our invocation." The evidence that saying Amin is recommended is contained in what Imams Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi recorded, that Wa'il bin Hujr said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah recite,

(عِيْلَ المَعْضُوبِ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلاَ الضَّالِّينَ)

(Not (that) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray), and he said `Amin' extending it with his voice."

Abu Dawud's narration added, "Raising his voice with it." At-Tirmidhi then commented that this Hadith is Hasan and was also narrated from `Ali and Ibn Mas`ud. Also, Abu Hurayrah narrated that whenever the Messenger of Allah would recite,
(Not the way) of those who earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray), He would say Amin until those who were behind him in the first line could hear him.

Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the addition, "Then the Masjid would shake because of (those behind the Prophet) reciting Amin." Also, Ad-Daraqutni recorded this Hadith and commented that it is Hasan.

Further, Bilal narrated that he said, "O Messenger of Allah! Do not finish saying Amin before I can join you." This was recorded by Abu Dawud.

In addition, Abu Nasr Al-Qushayri narrated that Al-Hasan and Ja`far As-Sadiq stressed the `m' in Amin.

Saying Amin is recommended for those who are not praying (when reciting Al-Fatihah) and is strongly recommended for those who are praying, whether alone or behind the Imam. The Two Sahih recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إِذَا أَمَنَ الْإِمَامُ قَاَمُنَّوا، فَإِنَّهُ مَنْ وَاقَفَ تَأَمَيْنُهُ تَأَمَيْنَ الْمَلَائِكَةِ عُفِرْ لَهُ مَا تَقْدَمَ مِنْ ذُنُوبِهِ«

(When the Imam says, 'Amin', then say, 'Amin', because whoever says, Amin' with the angels, his previous sins will be forgiven.)

Muslim recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إِذَا قَالَ أَحَدُكُمْ فِي الصَّلَاةِ: أَمِينَ، وَالْمَلَائِكَةُ فِي السَّمَاءِ: أَمِينَ، فَوَافَقَتْ إِحْدَاهُمَا الْأَخْرَى عُفِرَ لَهُ مَا تَقْدِمَ مِنْ ذُنُوبِهِ«

(When any of you says in the prayer, 'Amin' and the angels in heaven say, `Amin', in unison, his previous sins will be forgiven.)

It was said that the Hadith talks about both the angels and the Muslims saying Amin at the same time. The Hadith also refers to when the Amins said by the angels and the Muslims are equally sincere (thus bringing about forgiveness).

Further, it is recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Musa related to the Prophet that he said,
(When the Imam says, `Walad-dallin', say, `Amin' and Allah will answer your invocation.)

In addition, At-Tirmidhi said that `Amin' means, "Do not disappoint our hope", while the majority of scholars said that it means, "Answer our invocation."

Also, in his Musnad, Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah said that when the Jews were mentioned to him, the Messenger of Allah said,

(They will not envy us for anything more than they envy us for Friday which we have been guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for the Qiblah which we were guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for our saying `Amin' behind the Imam.)

Also, Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the wording,

(The Jews have never envied you more than for your saying the Salam (Islamic greeting) and for saying Amin.)

Further, it is recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Musa related to the Prophet that he said,

(When the Imam says, `Walad-dallin', say, `Amin' and Allah will answer your invocation.)
In addition, At-Tirmidhi said that `Amin' means, "Do not disappoint our hope", while the majority of scholars said that it means, "Answer our invocation."

Also, in his Musnad, Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah said that when the Jews were mentioned to him, the Messenger of Allah said,

(They will not envy us for anything more than they envy us for Friday which we have been guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for the Qiblah which we were guided to, while they were led astray from it, and for our saying `Amin' behind the Imam.)

Also, Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the wording,

(The Jews have never envied you more than for your saying the Salam (Islamic greeting) and for saying Amin.)

**Surat Al-Baqarah**

*Which was revealed in Al-Madinah*

The Virtues of Surat Al-Baqarah

In Musnad Ahmad, Sahih Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i, it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,
لَا تَجَّعَلُوا بُيُوتَكُمْ قُبُورًا فَإِنَّ الْبَيْتَ الَّذِي نُقْرَأٌ فِيهِ سُورَةُ الْبَقَرَةِ لَا يَدَخَّلُهُ الشَّيْطَانُ

(Do not turn your houses into graves. Verily, Shaytan does not enter the house where Surat Al-Baqarah is recited.) At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih.

Also, `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "Shaytan flees from the house where Surat Al-Baqarah is heard." This Hadith was collected by An-Nasa'i in Al-Yawm wal-Laylah, and Al-Hakim recorded it in his Mustadrak, and then said that its chain of narration is authentic, although the Two Sahihs did not collect it. In his Musnad, Ad-Darimi recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said, "Shaytan departs the house where Surat Al-Baqarah is being recited, and as he leaves, he passes gas." Ad-Darimi also recorded that Ash-Sha`bi said that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "Whoever recites ten Ayat from Surat Al-Baqarah in a night, then Shaytan will not enter his house that night. (These ten Ayat are) four from the beginning, Ayat Al-Kursi (255), the following two Ayat (256-257) and the last three Ayat." In another narration, Ibn Mas`ud said, "Shaytan will not come near him or his family, nor will he be touched by anything that he dislikes. Also, if these Ayat were to be recited over a senile person, they would wake him up."

Further, Sahl bin Sa`d said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ لِكُلِّ شَيْءٍ سَانَامًا، وَإِنَّ سَانَمَ الْقُرْآنِ الْبَقَرَةُ، وَإِنَّ مَنْ قَرَأَهَا فِي بُيُوتِهَا لَيْلَةٌ لَمْ يَدْخَلْهُ الشَّيْطَانُ ثَلَاثَ لَيْالٍ، وَمَنْ قَرَأَهَا فِي بُيُوتِهَا نَهَارًا لَمْ يَدْخَلْهُ الشَّيْطَانُ ثَلَاثَةَ أَيَامٍ»

(Everything has a hump (or, high peek), and Al-Baqarah is the high peek of the Qur'an. Whoever recites Al-Baqarah at night in his house, then Shaytan will not enter that house for three nights. Whoever recites it during a day in his house, then Shaytan will not enter that house for three days.) This Hadith was collected by Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani, Abu Hatim Ibn Hibban in his Sahih and Ibn Marduwyah.

At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah sent an expedition force comprising of many men and asked each about what they memorized of the Qur'an. The Prophet came to one of the youngest men among them and asked him, 'What have you memorized (of the Qur'an) young man?' He said, 'I memorized such and such Surahs and also Al-Baqarah.' The Prophet said, 'You memorized Surat Al-Baqarah.' He said, 'Yes.' The Prophet said, 'Then you are their commander.' One of the noted men (or chiefs) commented, 'By Allah! I did not learn Surat Al-Baqarah, for fear that I would not be able to implement it. The Messenger of Allah said,
Learn Al-Qur’an and recite it, for the example of whoever learns the Qur’an, recites it and adheres to it, is the example of a bag that is full of musk whose scent fills the air. The example of whoever learns the Qur’an and then sleeps (i.e. lazy) while the Qur’an is in his memory, is the example of a bag that has musk, but is closed tight.)

This is the wording collected by At-Tirmidhi, who said that this Hadith is Hasan. In another narration, At-Tirmidhi recorded this same Hadith in a Mursal manner, so Allah knows best.

Also, Al-Bukhari recorded that Usayd bin Hudayr said that he was once reciting Surat Al-Baqarah while his horse was tied next to him. The horse started to make some noise. When Usayd stopped reciting, the horse stopped moving about. When he resumed reading, the horse started moving about again. When he stopped reciting, the horse stopped moving, and when he resumed reading, the horse started to move again. Meanwhile, his son Yahya was close to the horse, and he feared that the horse might step on him. When his son moved him back, he looked up to the sky and saw a cloud radiating with light that looked like lamps. In the morning, he went to the Prophet and told him what had happened and then said, “O Messenger of Allah! My son Yahya was close to the horse and I feared that she might step on him. When I attended to him and raised my head to the sky, I saw a cloud with lights like lamps. So I went, but I couldn't see it.” The Prophet said, “Do you know what that was?” He said, “No.” The Prophet said,

(They were the angels, they came close hearing your voice (reciting Surat Al-Baqarah), and if you had kept reading, the people would have been able to see the angels when the morning came, and the angels would not be hidden from their eyes.)

This is the narration reported by Imam Abu Ubayd Al-Qasim bin Salam in his book Fada’il Al-Qur’an.

Virtues of Surat Al-Baqarah and Surat Al-'Imran
Imam Ahmad said that Abu Nu`aym narrated to them that Bishr bin Muhajir said that `Abdullah bin Buraydah narrated to him from his father, "I was sitting with the Prophet and I heard him say,

«تَعْلَمُوا سُورةَ البَقَرَةِ فَإِنَّ أَخْدُهَا بَرَكَةً، وَتَرْكُهَا حَسْرَةً، وَلَا تَسْتَطِيعُهَا البَطْلَةً»

(Learn Surat Al-Baqarah, because in learning it there is blessing, in ignoring it there is sorrow, and the sorceresses cannot memorize it.)

He kept silent for a while and then said,
The Prophet then said,
Read Al-Baqarah, because in having it there is blessing, and in ignoring there is a sorrow and the sorceresses cannot memorize it.

Also, Imam Muslim narrated this Hadith in the Book of Prayer

Imam Ahmad narrated that An-Nawwas bin Sam` an said that the Prophet said,

On the Day of Resurrection the Qur'an and its people who used to implement it will be brought forth, preceded by Surat Al-Baqarah and Al `Imran.

An-Nawwas said, "The Prophet set three examples for these two Surahs and I did not forget these examples ever since. He said,

They will come like two clouds, two dark shades or two lines of birds arguing on behalf of their people.

It was also recorded in Sahih Muslim and At-Tirmidhi narrated this Hadith, which he rendered Hasan Gharib.

**Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed in Al-Madinah**

There is no disagreement over the view that Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed in its entirety in Al-Madinah. Moreover, Al-Baqarah was one of the first Surahs to be revealed in Al-Madinah, while, Allah's statement,
(And be afraid of the Day when you shall be brought back to Allah.) (2:281) was the last Ayah to be revealed from the Qur'an. Also, the Ayat about usury were among the last Ayat to be revealed. Khalid bin Ma` dan used to call Al-Baqarah the Fustat (tent) of the Qur'an. Some of the scholars said that it contains a thousand news incidents, a thousand commands and a thousand prohibitions. Those who count said that the number of Al-Baqarah's Ayat is two hundred and eighty-seven, and its words are six thousand two hundred and twenty-one words. Further, its letters are twenty-five thousand five hundred. Allah knows best.

Ibn Jurayj narrated that `Ata' said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed in Al-Madinah." Also, Khasif said from Mujahid that `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr said; "Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed in Al-Madinah." Several Imams and scholars of Tafsir issued similar statements, and there is no difference of opinion over this as we have stated.

The Two Sahihs recorded that Ibn Mas` ud kept the Ka` bah on his left side and Mina on his right side and threw seven pebbles (at the Jamrah) and said, "The one to whom Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed (i.e. the Prophet) performed Rimi (the Hajj rite of throwing pebbles) similarly." The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith.

Further, Ibn Marduwyah reported a Hadith of Shu` bah from `Aqil bin Talhah from `Utbah bin Marthad; "The Prophet saw that his Companions were not in the first lines and he said,

يَا أَصْحَابَ سُورَةِ الْبَقْرَةَ

(O Companions of Surat Al-Baqarah.) I Think that this incident occurred during the battle of Hunayn when the Companions retreated. Then, the Prophet commanded Al-` Abbas (his uncle) to yell out,

يَا أَصْحَابَ الْشَّجَرَةَ

O Companions of the tree! meaning the Companions who participated in the pledge of Ar-Ridwan (under the tree). In another narration, Al-` Abbas cried, "O Companions of Surat Al-Baqarah!" encouraging them to come back, so they returned from every direction. Also, during the battle of Al-Yamamah, against the army of Musaylimah the Liar, the Companions first retreated because of the huge number of soldiers in Musaylimah's army. The Muhajirun and the Ansar called out for each other, saying; "O people of Surat Al-Baqarah!" Allah then gave them victory over their enemy, may Allah be pleased with all of the companions of all the Messengers of Allah.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ) (الم)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful) (1. Alif Lam Mm).

The Discussion of the Individual Letters
The individual letters in the beginning of some Surahs are among those things whose knowledge Allah has kept only for Himself. This was reported from Abu Bakr, ’Umar, ’Uthman, ’Ali and Ibn Mas’ud. It was said that these letters are the names of some of the Surahs. It was also said that they are the beginnings that Allah chose to start the Surahs of the Qur’an with. Khasif stated that Mujahid said, “The beginnings of the Surahs, such as Qaf, Sad, Ta Sin Mim and Alif Lam Ra, are just some letters of the alphabet.” Some linguists also stated that they are letters of the alphabet and that Allah simply did not cite the entire alphabet of twenty-eight letters. For instance, they said, one might say, “My son recites Alif, Ba, Ta, Tha...” he means the entire alphabet although he stops before mentioning the rest of it. This opinion was mentioned by Ibn Jarir.

**The Letters at the Beginning of Surahs**

If one removes the repetitive letters, then the number of letters mentioned at the beginning of the Surahs is fourteen: Alif, Lam, Mim, Sad, Ra, Kaf, Ha, Ya, ‘Ayn, Ta, Sin, Ha, Qaf, Nun.

So glorious is He Who made everything subtly reflect His wisdom.

Moreover, the scholars said, "There is no doubt that Allah did not reveal these letters for jest and play.” Some ignorant people said that some of the Qur’an does not mean anything, (meaning, such as these letters) thus committing a major mistake. On the contrary, these letters carry a specific meaning. Further, if we find an authentic narration leading to the Prophet that explains these letters, we will embrace the Prophet’s statement. Otherwise, we will stop where we were made to stop and will proclaim,

\[
\text{عَمَّنَ اِبْنِهِ كُلُّ مَّنُ عِنْدِ رَبِّنَا}
\]

(We believe in it; all of it (clear and unclear verses) is from our Lord) (3:7).

The scholars did not agree on one opinion or explanation regarding this subject. Therefore, whoever thinks that one scholar’s opinion is correct, he is obliged to follow it, otherwise it is better to refrain from making any judgment on this matter. Allah knows best.

**These Letters testify to the Miraculous Qur’an**

The wisdom behind mentioning these letters in the beginning of the Surahs, regardless of the exact meanings of these letters, is that they testify to the miracle of the Qur’an. Indeed, the servants are unable to produce something like the Qur’an, although it is comprised of the same letters with which they speak to each other. This opinion was mentioned by Ar-Razi in his Tafsir who related it to Al-Mubarrid and several other scholars. Al-Qurtubi also related this opinion to Al-Farra and Qutrub. Az-Zamakhshari agreed with this opinion in his book, Al-Kashshaf. In addition, the Imam and scholar Abu Al-‘Abbas Ibn Taymiyyah and our Shaykh Al-Hafiz Abu Al-Hajjaj Al-Mizzi agreed with this opinion. Al-Mizzi told me that it is also the opinion of Shaykh Al-Islam Ibn Taymiyyah. KAZ-Zamakhshari said that these letters, “Were not all mentioned once in the beginning of the Qur’an. Rather, they were repeated so that the challenge (against the creation) is more daring. Similarly, several stories were mentioned repeatedly in the Qur’an,
and also the challenge was repeated in various areas (i.e., to produce something like the Qur'an). Sometimes, one letter at a time was mentioned, such as Sad, Nun and Qaf. Sometimes two letters were mentioned, such as

(Ha Mim) (44:1) Sometimes, three letters were mentioned, such as,

(Alif Lam Mim) (2:1) and four letters, such as,

(Alif Lam Mim Ra) (13:1), and

Sometimes, five letters were mentioned, such as,

(Kaf Ha Ya `Ayn Sad) (19:1), and;

This is because the words that are used in speech are usually comprised of one, two, three, four, or five letters."

Every Surah that begins with these letters demonstrates the Qur'an's miracle and magnificence, and this fact is known by those well-versed in such matters. The count of these Surahs is twenty-nine. For instance, Allah said,
(Alif Lam Mim) This is the Book (the Qur'an), wherein there is no doubt (2:1-2),

(Alif Lam Mim. Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), Al-Hayyul-Qayyuum (the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists). It is He Who has sent down the Book (the Qur'an) to you (Muhammad ) with truth, confirming what came before it.) (3:1-3), and,

(Alif Lam Mim. The revelation of the Book (this Qur'an) in which there is no doubt, is from the Lord of the ` Alamin (mankind, Ji nn and all that exists)!) (32:1-2), and,

(Alif Lam Mim Sad. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you (O Muhammad ) in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness (of disbelief and polytheism) into the light (of belief in the Oneness of Allah and Islamic Monotheism) by their Lord's leave) (14:1),

(Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you (O Muhammad ) in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness (of disbelief and polytheism) into the light (of belief in the Oneness of Allah and Islamic Monotheism) by their Lord's leave) (14:1),

Also, Allah said,

(Alif Lam Mm. Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), Al-Hayyul-Qayyuum (the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists). It is He Who has sent down the Book (the Qur'an) to you (Muhammad ) with truth, confirming what came before it.) (3:1-3), and,

(Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you (O Muhammad ) in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness (of disbelief and polytheism) into the light (of belief in the Oneness of Allah and Islamic Monotheism) by their Lord's leave) (14:1),

(Alif Lam Mm Sad. (This is the) Book (the Qur'an) sent down unto you (O Muhammad ), so let not your breast be narrow therefrom) (7:1-2).

Also, Allah said,

(Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you (O Muhammad ) in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness (of disbelief and polytheism) into the light (of belief in the Oneness of Allah and Islamic Monotheism) by their Lord's leave) (14:1),

(Alif Lam Mm. The revelation of the Book (this Qur'an) in which there is no doubt, is from the Lord of the ` Alamin (mankind, Ji nn and all that exists)!) (32:1-2), and,

(Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you (O Muhammad ) in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness (of disbelief and polytheism) into the light (of belief in the Oneness of Allah and Islamic Monotheism) by their Lord's leave) (14:1),

(Alif Lam Mm. Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), Al-Hayyul-Qayyuum (the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists). It is He Who has sent down the Book (the Qur'an) to you (Muhammad ) with truth, confirming what came before it.) (3:1-3), and,
There are several other Ayat that testify to what we have mentioned above, and Allah knows best.

(2. That is Book in which there is no Rayb, guidance for the Muttaqin).

There is no Doubt in the Qur'an

The Book, is the Qur'an, and Rayb means doubt. As-Suddi said that Abu Malik and Abu Salih narrated from Ibn `Abbas, and Murrah Al-Hamadani narrated from Ibn Mas`ud and several other Companions of the Messenger of Allah that,

(In which there is no Rayb), means about which there is no doubt. Abu Ad-Darda', Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Malik, Nafi` `Ata`, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Muqatil bin Hayyan, As-Suddi, Qatadah and Isma`il bin Abi Khalid said similarly. In addition, Ibn Abi Hatim said, "I do not know of any disagreement over this explanation." The meaning of this is that the Book, the Qur'an, is without a doubt revealed from Allah. Similarly, Allah said in Surat Al-Sajdah,

(Alif Lam Mim). The revelation of the Book (this Qur'an) in which there is no doubt, is from the Lord of all that exists) (32:1-2).

Some scholars stated that this Ayah - 2:2 - contains a prohibition meaning, "Do not doubt the Qur'an." Furthermore, some of the reciters of the Qur'an pause upon reading,
(there is no doubt) and they then continue;

(فيه هدى للمتقدمين)

(in which there is guidance for the Muttaqin (the pious and righteous persons)). However, it is better to pause at,

(لا ريبي فيه)

(in which there is no doubt) because in this case,

(هدى)

(guidance) becomes an attribute of the Qur'an and carries a better meaning than,

(فيه هدى)

(in which there is guidance).

**Guidance is granted to Those Who have Taqwa**

Hidayah - correct guidance - is only granted to those who have Taqwa - fear of Allah. Allah said,

(قل هو للذين عاصمو هدى وشفاء والذين لا يؤمنون في عذابهم وقر وهم عليهم عمى
أولئك ينادون من مكان بعيد)

(Say: It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it (the Qur'an) is blindness for them. They are those who are called from a place far away (so they neither listen nor understand)) (41:44), and,

(وتنزل من القرءان ما هو شفاء ورحمة
للمؤمنين ولا يزيد الظلمين إلا خسارة)

(And the Qur'an unfolds for those who believe guidance and healing, and for disbelievers it is only a reminder to increase their loss.)
(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe (in Islamic Monotheism and act on it), and it increases the Zalimun (wrongdoers) in nothing but loss) (17:82).

This is a sample of the numerous Ayat indicating that the believers, in particular, benefit from the Qur'an. That is because the Qur'an is itself a form of guidance, but the guidance in it is only granted to the righteous, just as Allah said,

(يأيُّهَا النَّاسُ قدْ جَآءَكُمُ مَوْعِظَةٌ مَّنْ رَبِّكُمْ وَشِفَاءٌ لِّمَا فِي الصُّدُورِ وَهُدٍّ وَرَحْمَةٌ لِّلْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(O mankind! There has come to you a good advice from your Lord (i.e. the Qur'an, enjoining all that is good and forbidding all that is evil), and a healing for that (disease of ignorance, doubt, hypocrisy and differences) which is in your breasts, a guidance and a mercy (explaining lawful and unlawful things) for the believers) (10:57).

Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Mas`ud and other Companions of the Messenger of Allah said,

(هَدَىٰ لِلْمُتْتَقِينَ)

(guidance for the Muttaqin (the pious and righteous persons), means, a light for those who have Taqwa.

The Meaning of Al-Muttaqin

Ibn `Abbas said about,

(هَدَىٰ لِلْمُتْتَقِينَ)

(guidance for the Muttaqin) that it means, "They are the believers who avoid Shirk with Allah and who work in His obedience." Ibn `Abbas also said that Al-Muttaqin means, "Those who fear Allah's punishment, which would result if they abandoned the true guidance that they recognize and know. They also hope in Allah's mercy by believing in what He revealed." Further, Qatadah said that,

(للْمُتْتَقِينَ)

(Al-Muttaqin), are those whom Allah has described in His statement;
(Who believe in the Ghayb and perform the Salah) (2:3), and the following Ayat. Ibn Jarir stated that the Ayah (2:2) includes all of these meanings that the scholars have mentioned, and this is the correct view. Also, Al-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah narrated that Atiyah As-Sadi said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا يبلغ العباد أن يكون من المتقيين حتى يدع مالا
بأس به حذرًا ممًا به بأس»

(The servant will not acquire the status of the Muttaqin until he abandons what is harmless out of fear of falling into that which is harmful.) Al-Tirmidhi then said "Hasan Gharib."

**There are Two Types of Hidayah (Guidance)**

Huda here means the faith that resides in the heart, and only Allah is able to create it in the heart of the servants. Allah said,

(إنك لا تهدي من أحببت) (Verily, you (O Muhammad) guide not whom you like) (28:56),

(ليس عليك هداهم) (Not upon you (Muhammad) is their guidance) (2:272),

(من يضلل الله فلا هادٍ له) (Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him) (7:186), and,

(من يهد الله فهو المهتد و من يضلل فإن تجد له وليا مرشدا) (He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no Wali (guiding friend) to lead him (to the right path)) (18:17).
Huda also means to explain the truth, give direction and lead to it. Allah, the Exalted, said,

(وَإِنَّكَ لِتَهْدَيْ إِلَى صِرَائِطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(And verily, you (O Muhammad) are indeed guiding (mankind) to the straight path (i.e. Allah's religion of Islamic Monotheism)) (42:52),

(إِنَّمَا أَنتَ مُنْذِرٌ وَلِكُلٍّ قَوْمٍ هَادٍ)

(You are only a warner, and to every people there is a guide) (13:7), and,

(وَأَمَامَ نَمُودُ فَهَدِينَهُمْ فَاستَحْبَأْوا الْعَمَى عَلَى الْهَدَى)

(And as for Thamud, We showed and made clear to them the path of truth (Islamic Monotheism) through Our Messenger (i.e. showed them the way of success), but they preferred blindness to guidance) (41:17).

This is the view of the scholars who said that the two ways refer to the paths of righteousness and evil, which is also the correct explanation. And Allah knows best.

Meaning of Taqwa

The root meaning of Taqwa is to avoid what one dislikes. It was reported that `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked Ubayy bin Ka`b about Taqwa. Ubayy said, "Have you ever walked on a path that has thorns on it" `Umar said, "Yes." Ubayy said, "What did you do then" He said, "I rolled up my sleeves and struggled." Ubayy said, "That is Taqwa."
The Meaning of Iman

Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi said that Al-`Ala’ bin Al-Musayyib bin Rafi` narrated from Abu Ishaq that Abu Al-Ahwas said that `Abdullah said, "Iman is to trust.". `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(who have faith) means they trust. Also, Ma`mar said that Az-Zuhri said, "Iman is the deeds." In addition, Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi said that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that, `They have faith', means, they fear (Allah).

Ibn Jarir (At-Tabari) commented, "The preferred view is that they be described as having faith in the Unseen by the tongue, deed and creed. In this case, fear of Allah is included in the general meaning of Iman, which necessitates following deeds of the tongue by implementation. Hence, Iman is a general term that includes affirming and believing in Allah, His Books and His Messengers, and realizing this affirmation through adhering to the implications of what the tongue utters and affirms."

Linguistically, in the absolute sense, Iman merely means trust, and it is used to mean that sometimes in the Qur’an, for instance, Allah the Exalted said,

(He trusts (yu`minu) in Allah, and trusts (yu`minu) in the believers.) (9:61)

Prophet Yusuf’s brothers said to their father,

(But you will never believe us even when we speak the truth) (12:17).

Further, the word Iman is sometimes mentioned along with deeds, such as Allah said,

(Save those who believe (in Islamic Monotheism) and do righteous deeds) (95:6).

However, when Iman is used in an unrestricted manner, it includes beliefs, deeds, and statements of the tongue. We should state here that Iman increases and decreases.
There are many narrations and Hadiths on this subject, and we discussed them in the beginning of our explanation of Sahih Al-Bukhari, all favors are from Allah. Some scholars explained that Iman means Khayyah (fear of Allah). For instance, Allah said:

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَخْشَوْنَ رَبَّهُمْ بِالْغَيْبَ)

(Verily, those who fear their Lord unseen (i.e. they do not see Him, nor His punishment in the Hereafter)) (67:12), and,

(مَنْ خَشَّى الرَّحْمَنَ بِالْغَيْبَ وَجَاءَ يَقْلُبٍ مُّنِيبٍ)

(Who feared the Most Gracious (Allah) in the Ghayb (unseen) and brought a heart turned in repentance (to Him and absolutely free from every kind of polytheism)) (50:33).

Fear is the core of Iman and knowledge, just as Allah the Exalted said,

(إِنَّمَا يَخْشَى اللَّهُ مِنْ عِبَادَهِ الْعُلَمَاءُ)

(It is only those who have knowledge among His servants that fear Allah) (35:28).

The Meaning of Al-Ghayb

As for the meaning of Ghayb here, the Salaf have different explanations of it, all of which are correct, indicating the same general meaning. For instance, Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi quoted Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, reporting from Abu Al-`Aliyah about Allah’s statement, i

(يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالْغَيْبَ)

((Those who) have faith in the Ghayb), "They believe in Allah, His angels, Books, Messengers, the Last Day, His Paradise, Fire and in the meeting with Him. They also believe in life after death and in Resurrection. All of this is the Ghayb." Qatadah bin Di` amah said similarly.

Sa`id bin Mansur reported from `Abdur-Rahman bin Yazid who said, "We were sitting with `Abdullah bin Mas`ud when we mentioned the Companions of the Prophet and their deeds being superior to our deeds. `Abdullah said, `The matter of Muhammad was clear for those who saw him. By He other than Whom there is no God, no person will ever acquire a better type of faith than believing in Al-Ghayb.' He then recited,
(المَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَـَّـَـَ~

(Alif Lam Mim. This is the Book, wherein there is no doubt, a guidance for the Muttaqin. Those who believe in the Ghayb), until,

(المُفَلِّحُونَ)

(Alif Lam Mim. This is the Book, wherein there is no doubt, a guidance for the Muttaqin. Those who believe in the Ghayb), until,

(الْمُفَلِّحُونَ)

(Alif Lam Mim. This is the Book, wherein there is no doubt, a guidance for the Muttaqin. Those who believe in the Ghayb), until,
between two covers (the Qur'an), and they will believe in it and implement its commands. They have a greater reward than you, even twice as much.

وَيَقِيمُونَ الصَّلَاوَةَ وَمَيْمَا رَّقَتُهُمْ يُنْفِقُونَ

(And perform Salah, and spend out of what we have provided for them)

Meaning of Iqamat As-Salah

Ibn `Abbas said that,

وَيَقِيمُونَ الصَّلَاوَةَ

(And perform Salah), means, "Perform the prayer with all of the obligations that accompany it." Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Iqamat As-Salah means to complete the bowings, prostrations, recitation, humbleness and attendance for the prayer." Qatadah said, "Iqamat As-Salah means to preserve punctuality, and the ablution, bowings, and prostrations of the prayer." Muqatil bin Hayyan said Iqamat As-Salah means "To preserve punctuality for it, as well as completing ones purity for it, and completing the bowings, prostrations, recitation of the Qur'an, Tashahhud and blessings for the Prophet. This is Iqamat As-Salah."

The Meaning of "Spending" in this Ayah

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

وَمِمَّا رَّقَتُهُمْ يُنْفِقُونَ

(And spend out of what We have provided for them) means, "The Zakah due on their wealth." As-Suddi said that Abu Malik and Abu Salih narrated from Ibn `Abbas, as well as Murrah from Ibn Mas`ud and other Companions of the Messenger of Allah, that,

وَمِمَّا رَّقَتُهُمْ يُنْفِقُونَ

(And spend out of what We have provided for them) means, "A man's spending on his family. This was before the obligation of Zakah was revealed." Juwaybir narrated from Ad-Dahhak, "General spending (in charity) was a means of drawing nearer to Allah, according to one's discretion and capability. Until the obligation of charity was revealed in the seven Ayat of Surat Bara'ah (chapter 9), were revealed. These abrogated the previous case."

In many instances, Allah mentioned prayer and spending wealth together. Prayer is a right of Allah as well as a form of worshipping Him. It includes singling Him out for one's devotion, praising Him, glorifying Him, supplicating to Him, invoking Him, and it displays one's dependence upon Him. Spending is form of kindness towards creatures by giving them what will benefit them, and those people most deserving of this charity are the relatives, the wife, the
servants and then the rest of the people. So all types of required charity and required spending are included in Allah’s saying,

(وَمِمَّا رَزَقْنَاهُمْ يُنفِقُونَ)

(And spend out of what we have provided for them). The Two Sahihs recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«بُنيَ الإسْلَامُ عَلَى خَمْسٍ: شَهَادَةَ أَنَّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلاَّ اللَّهُ وَأَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا رَسُولُ اللَّهِ وَإِقَامُ الصَّلَاةَ، وَإِيَّاَيَ الزَّكَاةَ، وَصَدَّقَةِ الرَّمَضَانِ، وَحَجَّ الْبَيْتَ»

(Islam is built upon five (pillars): Testifying that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, establishing the prayer, giving Zakah, fasting Ramadan and Hajj to the House.)

There are many other Hadiths on this subject.

The Meaning of Salah

In the Arabic language, the basic meaning of Salah is supplication. In religious terminology, Salah is used to refer to the acts of bowing and prostration, the remaining specified acts associated with it, specified at certain times, with those known conditions, and the characteristics, and requirements that are well-known about it.

(وَالَّذِينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِمَا أَنَزَلَ إِلَيْكَ وَمَا أَنْزَلْتَ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ وَبَعْدُهُمْ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(4. And who have faith in what is revealed to you and in what was revealed before you, and in the Hereafter they are certain.)

Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَالَّذِينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِمَا أَنَزَلَ إِلَيْكَ وَمَا أَنْزَلْتَ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ)
(And who have faith in what is revealed to you and in what was revealed before you.) means, "They believe in what Allah sent you with, and in what the previous Messengers were sent with, they do not distinguish between (believing) them, nor do they reject what they brought from their Lord."

(And in the Hereafter they are certain) that is the resurrection, the standing (on the Day of Resurrection), Paradise, the Fire, the reckoning and the the Scale that weighs the deeds (the Mizan). The Hereafter is so named because it comes after this earthly life.

**Attributes of the Believers**

The people described here (2:4) are those whom Allah described in the preceding Ayah,

(Those who have faith in the Ghayb and perform Salah, and spend out of what we have provided for them.)

Mujahid once stated, "Four Ayat at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah describe the believers, two describe the disbelievers, and thirteen describe the hypocrites." The four Ayat mentioned in this statement are general and include every believer, whether an Arab, non-Arab, or a person of a previous Scripture, whether they are Jinns or humans. All of these attributes complement each other and require the existence of the other attributes. For instance, it is not possible that one believes in the Unseen, performs the prayer and gives Zakah without believing in what the Messenger of Allah and the previous Messengers were sent with. The same with certainty in the Hereafter, this is not correct without that, for Allah has commanded the believers,

(O you who believe! Believe in Allah, and His Messenger, and the Book (the Qur'an) which He has revealed to the Messenger, and the Book which He sent own to those before (him)) (4:136),
(And argue not with the People of the Book, unless it be in (a way) that is better, except with such of them as do wrong; and say (to them): "We believe in that which has been revealed to us and revealed to you; our Ilah (God) and your Ilah (God) is One (i.e. Allah)") (29:46),

(And argue not with the People of the Book, unless it be in (a way) that is better, except with such of them as do wrong; and say (to them): "We believe in that which has been revealed to us and revealed to you; our Ilah (God) and your Ilah (God) is One (i.e. Allah") (29:46),

(O you who have been given the Book (Jews and Christians)! Believe in what We have revealed (to Muhammad) confirming what is (already) with you) (4:47), and,

(Say (O Muhammad): "O People of the Book (Jews and Christians)! You have nothing until you act according to the Tawrah (Torah), the Injil (Gospel), and what has (now) been revealed to you from your Lord (the Qur'an).") (5:68).

Also, Allah the Exalted described the believers;

(The Messenger (Muhammad) believes in what has been revealed to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allah, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers. (They say,) "We make no distinction between any of His Messengers") (2:285), and,
(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers and make no distinction between any of
them (Messengers)) (4:152),

This is a sample of the Ayat that indicate that the true believers all believe in Allah, His
Messengers and His Books.

The faithful among the People of the Book, have a special significance here, since they believe
in their Books and in all of the details related to that, so when such people embrace Islam and
sincerely believe in the details of the religion, then they will get two rewards. As for the
others, they can only believe in the previous religious teachings in a general way. For instance,
the Prophet stated,

«إذا حدثتمُ أهل الكتاب فلَا تكذبوا هم ولَا تصدقوهُم ولكن قولوا آمنا بالذي أنزل إليّا
وأنزل إليكم»

(When the People of the Book narrate to you, neither reject nor affirm what they say. Rather,
say, 'We believe in what was revealed to us and what was revealed to you.')

However, the faith that many Arabs have in the religion of Islam as it was revealed to
Muhammad might be more complete, encompassing and firmer than the faith of the People of
the Book who embraced Islam. Therefore, if the believers in Islam among the People of the
Book gain two rewards, other Muslims who have firmer Islamic faith might gain an equal reward
that compares to the two the People of the Book gain (upon embracing Islam). And Allah knows
best.

(أوْلِيكَ عَلَى هَدَى مَن رَبِّهِمْ وأَوْلِيكَ هُمُ
المُقِلِّحُونَ)

(5. They are on guidance from their Lord, and they are the successful.)

Guidance and Success are awarded to the Believers

Allah said,
(They are) refers to those who believe in the Unseen, establish the prayer, spend from what Allah has granted them, believe in what Allah has revealed to the Messenger and the Messengers before him, believe in the Hereafter with certainty, and prepare the necessary requirements for the Hereafter by performing good deeds and avoiding the prohibitions. Allah then said,

(On guidance) meaning, they are (following) a light, guidance, and have insight from Allah,

(And they are the successful) meaning, in this world and the Hereafter. They shall have what they seek and be saved from the evil that they tried to avoid. Therefore, they will have rewards, eternal life in Paradise, and safety from the torment that Allah has prepared for His enemies.

(6. Verily, those who disbelieve, it is the same to them whether you warn them or do not warn them, they will not believe.)

Allah said,

(Verily, those who disbelieve) meaning, covered the truth and hid it. Since Allah has written that they would do so, it does not matter if you (O Muhammad) warn them or not, they would still have disbelieved in what you were sent with. Similarly, Allah said,
(Truly, those against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment) (10:96-97).

About the rebellious People of the Book, Allah said,

(And even if you were to bring to the People of the Book (Jews and Christians) all the Ayat, they would not follow your Qiblah (prayer direction)) (2:5).

These Ayat indicate that whomever Allah has written to be miserable, they shall never find anyone to guide them to happiness, and whomever Allah directs to misguidance, he shall never find anyone to guide him. So do not pity them - O Muhammad - deliver the Message to them. Certainly, whoever among them accepts the Message, then he shall gain the best rewards. As for those who turn away in rejection, do not feel sad for them or concerned about them, for

(Your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning) (13: 40), and,

(But you are only a warner. And Allah is a Wakil (Disposer of affairs, Trustee, Guardian) over all things) (11:12).

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(Verily, those who disbelieve, it is the same to them whether you (O Muhammad ) warn them or do not warn them, they will not believe) "That the Messenger of Allah was eager for all the people to believe and follow the guidance he was sent with. Allah informed him that none would believe except for those whom He decreed happiness for in the first place, and none would stray except those who Allah has decreed to do so in the first place."
(7. Allah has set a seal on their hearts and on their hearing, and on their eyes there is a covering. Theirs will be a great torment).

Meaning of Khatama

As-Suddi said that,

(كَتَمَ النَّارُ) مَعَ اَلْكِتَانِ (Khatama Allah) means, "Allah has sealed." Qatadah said that this Ayah means, "Shaytan controlled them when they obeyed him. Therefore, Allah sealed their hearts, hearing and sight, and they could neither see the guidance nor hear, comprehend or understand." Ibn Jurayj said that Mujahid said,

(كَتَمَ النَّارُ) (Allah has set a seal on their hearts), "A stamp. It occurs when sin resides in the heart and surrounds it from all sides, and this submersion of the heart in sin constitutes a stamp, meaning a seal." Ibn Jurayj also said that the seal is placed on the heart and the hearing. In addition, Ibn Jurayj said, that `Abdullah bin Kathir narrated that Mujahid said, "The stain is not as bad as the stamp, the stamp is not as bad as the lock which is the worst type." Al-A` mash said, "Mujahid demonstrated with his hand while saying, `They used to say that the heart is just like this - meaning the open palm. When the servant commits a sin, a part of the heart will be rolled up - and he rolled up his index finger. When the servant commits another sin, a part of the heart will be rolled up' - and he rolled up another finger, until he rolled up all of his fingers. Then he said, `Then, the heart will be sealed.' Mujahid also said that this is the description of the Ran (refer to 83:14)."

Al-Qurtubi said, "The Ummah has agreed that Allah has described Himself with sealing and closing the hearts of the disbelievers, as a punishment for their disbelief. Similarly, Allah said,

(بَلْ طَبَعَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهَا بَكْفَرُهُمْ) (Nay, Allah has set a seal upon their hearts because of their disbelief) (4:155)."

He then mentioned the Hadith about changing the hearts, (in which the Prophet supplicated),
O You Who changes the hearts, make our hearts firm on Your religion.

He also mentioned the Hadith by Hudhayfah recorded in the Sahih, in which the Messenger of Allah said,


(Translation:)

(The Fitan (trials, tests) are offered to the hearts, just as the straws that are sewn into a woven mat, one after another. Any heart that accepts the Fitan, then a black dot will be engraved on it. Any heart that rejects the Fitan, then a white dot will be engraved on it. The hearts will therefore become two categories: white, just like the barren rock; no Fitnah shall ever harm this category as long as the heavens and earth still exist. Another category is black, just as the cup that is turned upside down, for this heart does not recognize righteousness or renounce evil.)

Ibn Jarir said, “The truth regarding this subject is what the authentic Hadith from the Messenger of Allah stated. Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,


(Translation:)

(Oh Allah, make our hearts firm on Your religion.)
(When the believer commits a sin, a black dot will be engraved on his heart. If he repents, refrains and regrets, his heart will be polished again. If he commits more errors, the dots will increase until they cover his heart. This is the Ran (stain) that Allah described,

(كَلاَّ بَلْ رَأَنَّ عَلَى قَلْبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Ran (stain) which they used to earn)" (83:14).

At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa’i and Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi said that it is Hasan Sahih.

### The Meaning of Ghishawah

Reciting the Ayah,

(حَتَّى الَّهُ عَلَى قَلْبِهِمْ وَعَلَى سَمْعِهِمْ)

(Allah has set a seal on their hearts and on their hearing), then pausing, then continuing with,

(وَعَلَى أَبْصَارِهِمْ غِشَوَةٌ)

(And on their eyes there is a Ghishawah (covering)) is accurate, for the stamp is placed on the heart and the hearing while the Ghishawah, the covering, is appropriately placed on the eyes. In his Tafsir, As-Suddi said that Ibn ’Abbas and Ibn Mas’ud said about Allah's statement,

(حَتَّى الَّهُ عَلَى قَلْبِهِمْ وَعَلَى سَمْعِهِمْ)

(Allah has set a seal on their hearts and on their hearing), "So that they neither understand nor hear. Allah also said that He placed a covering on their sight, meaning eyes, and so, they do not see."

### The Hypocrites

We mentioned that four Ayat in the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah described the believers. The two last Ayat (2:6-7) describe the disbelievers. Afterwards, Allah begins to describe the hypocrites who show belief and hide disbelief. Since the matter of the hypocrites is vague and many people do not realize their true reality, Allah mentioned their description in detail. Each of the characteristics that Allah used to described them with is a type of hypocrisy itself. Allah revealed Surat Bara’ah (chapter 9) and Surat Al-Munafiqun (chapter 63) about the hypocrites. He also mentioned the hypocrites in Surat An-Nur (24) and other Surahs, so that their description would be known and their ways and errors could be avoided. Allah said,
(8. And of mankind, there are some who say: "We believe in Allah and the Last Day" while in fact they do not believe). (9. They try to deceive Allah and those who believe, while they only deceive themselves, and perceive (it) not!)

**Meaning of Nifaq**

Nifaq means to show conformity - or agreement - and to conceal evil. Nifaq has several types: Nifaq in the creed that causes its people to reside in Hell for eternity, and Nifaq in deed, which is one of the major sins, as we will explain soon, Allah willing. Ibn Jurayj said of the hypocrite that, "His actual deeds are different from what he publicizes, what he conceals is different from what he utters, his entrance and presence are not the same as his exit and absence."

**The Beginning of Hypocrisy**

The revelations about the characteristics of the hypocrites were revealed in Al-Madinah, this is because there were no hypocrites in Makkah. Rather the opposite was the situation in Makkah, since some people were forced to pretend that they were disbelievers, while their hearts concealed their faith. Afterwards, the Messenger of Allah migrated to Al-Madinah, where the Ansar from the tribes of Aws and Khazraj resided. They used to worship idols during the pre-Islamic period of ignorance, just as the rest of the Arab idolators. Three Jewish tribes resided in Al-Madinah, Banu Qaynuqa` -allies of Al-Khazraj, Banu An-Nadir and Banu Qurayzah-allies of the Aws. Many members of the Aws and Khazraj tribes embraced Islam. However, only a few Jews embraced Islam, such as `Abdullah bin Salam. During the early stage in Al-Madinah, there weren't any hypocrites because the Muslims were not strong enough to be feared yet. On the contrary, the Messenger of Allah conducted peace treaties with the Jews and several other Arab tribes around Al-Madinah. Soon after, the battle of Badr occurred and Allah gave victory to Islam and its people. `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul was a leader in Al-Madinah. He was Al-Khazraj's chief, and during the period of Jahiliyyah he was the master of both tribes - Aws and Khazraj. They were about to appoint him their king when the Message reached Al-Madinah, and many in Al-Madinah embraced Islam. Ibn Salul's heart was filled with hatred against Islam and its people. When the battle of Badr took place, he said, "Allah's religion has become apparent." So he pretended to be Muslim, along with many of those who were just like him, as well as many among the People of the Book. It was then that hypocrisy began in Al-Madinah and among the surrounding nomad tribes. As for the Emigrants, none of them were hypocrites, since they emigrated willingly (seeking the pleasure of Allah). Rather, when a Muslim would emigrate from Makkah, he would be forced to abandon all of his wealth, offspring and land; he would do so seeking Allah's reward in the Hereafter.
The Tafsir of Ayah 2:8

Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَمَنَ النَّاسَ مَن يَقُولُ عَامِنًا بِاللَّهِ وَبِاليَوْمِ الْأَخْرَ
وَمَا هُمْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And of mankind, there are some who say: "We believe in Allah and the Last Day" while in fact they do not believe) "This refers to the hypocrites among the Aws and Khazraj and those who behaved as they did."

This is how Abu Al-` Aliyah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi explained this Ayah. Allah revealed the characteristics of the hypocrites, so that the believers would not be deceived by their outer appearance, thus saving the believers from a great evil. Otherwise, the believers might think that the hypocrites were believers, when in reality they are disbelievers. To consider the sinners as righteous people is extremely dangerous, Allah said,

(وَمَنَ النَّاسَ مَن يَقُولُ عَامِنًا بِاللَّهِ وَبِاليَوْمِ الْأَخْرَ
وَمَا هُمْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And of mankind, there are some who say: "We believe in Allah and the Last Day" while in fact they do not believe) meaning, they utter these false statements only with their tongues, just as Allah said,

(إِذا جَآءَكَ الْمُنْفِقُونَ قَالُوا نَشَهِدُ إِنَّكَ لِرَسُولِ اللَّهِ
وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ إِنَّكَ لِرَسُولِهِ
وَاللَّهُ يَشْهَدُ إِنَّ الْمُنْفِقِينَ لَكَذِبُونَ)

(When the hypocrites come to you (O Muhammad ), they say: "We bear witness that you are indeed the Messenger of Allah." Allah knows that you are indeed His Messenger) (63:1).

This Ayah means that the hypocrites utter these statements only when they meet you, not because they actually believe what they are saying. The hypocrites emphasize their belief in Allah and the Last Day with their words, when that is not the case in reality. Therefore, Allah stated that the hypocrites lie in their testimony of creed, when He said,

(وَاللَّهُ يَشْهَدُ إِنَّ الْمُنْفِقِينَ لَكَذِبُونَ)

(And Allah bears witness that the hypocrites are indeed liars.) (63:1), and,
(while in fact they believe not)

Allah said,

(They try to deceive Allah and those who believe). The hypocrites show belief outwardly while concealing disbelief. They think that by doing this, they will mislead Allah, or that the statements they utter will help them with Allah, and this is an indication of their total ignorance. They think that such behavior will deceive Allah, just as it might deceive some of the believers. Similarly, Allah said,

(On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together; then they will swear to Him as they swear to you. And they think that they have something (to stand upon). Verily, they are liars!) (58:18). Hence, Allah refuted their way by saying,

(While they only deceive themselves, and perceive (it) not!) Allah stated that the hypocrites only deceive themselves by this behavior, although they are unaware of this fact. Allah also said,

(Verily, the hypocrites try to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them) (4:142).

Also, Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Ibn Jurayj commented on Allah's statement,
(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them), "The hypocrites pronounce, 'There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah' seeking to ensure the sanctity of their blood and money, all the while concealing disbelief." Sa`id said that Qatadah said,

(وَمَنَ النّاسِ مَنْ يَقُولُ عَامِنًا بِاللَّهِ وَبِاليومِ الأَخْرَى وَمَا هُمْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ - يُخَذَّعُونَ اللَّهَ وَالذِينَ عَامِنُوا وَمَا يُخَذَّعُونَ إِلَّا أنْفُسهمْ وَمَا يَشَعْرُونَ

(And of mankind, there are some who say: "We believe in Allah and the Last Day" while in fact they believe not. They try to deceive Allah and those who believe, while they only deceive themselves, and perceive (it) not! "This is the description of a hypocrite. He is devious, he says the truth with his tongue and defies it with his heart and deeds. He wakes up in a condition other than the one he goes to sleep in, and goes to sleep in a different condition than the one he wakes up in. He changes his mind just like a ship that moves about whenever a wind blows."

(فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ فَزَادَهُمْ اللَّهُ مَرَضًا وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ يَمَا كَانُوا يَكَذِّبُونَ

(10. In their hearts is a disease and Allah has increased their disease. A painful torment is theirs because they used to tell lies.)

The Meaning of `Disease' in this Ayah

As-Suddi narrated from Abu Malik and (also) from Abu Salih, from Ibn `Abbas, and (also) Murrah Al-Hamdani from Ibn Mas`ud and other Companions that this Ayah,

(فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ)

(In their hearts is a disease) means, `doubt', and,

(فَزَادَهُمْ اللَّهُ مَرَضًا)

(And Allah has increased their disease) also means `doubt'. Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Qatadah also said similarly. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam commented on,
(In their hearts is a disease), "A disease in the religion, not a physical disease. They are the hypocrites and the disease is the doubt that they brought to Islam.

(And Allah has increased their disease) meaning, increased them in shameful behavior." He also recited,

(As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice. But as for those in whose hearts is a disease, it will add disgrace to their disgrace.) (9:124-125) and commented, "Evil to their evil and deviation to their deviation." This statement by `Abdur-Rahman is true, and it constitutes a punishment that is compatible to the sin, just as the earlier scholars stated. Similarly, Allah said,

(While as for those who accept guidance, He increases their guidance and grants them their piety) (47:17).

Allah said next,

(Because they used to tell lies). The hypocrites have two characteristics, they lie and they deny the Unseen.

The scholars who stated that the Prophet knew the hypocrites of his time have only the Hadith of Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman as evidence. In it the Prophet gave him the names of fourteen hypocrites during the battle of Tabuk. These hypocrites plotted to assassinate the Prophet during the night on a hill in that area. They planned to excite the Prophet's camel, so that she would throw him down the hill. Allah informed the Prophet about their plot, and the Prophet told Hudhayfah their names.
As for the other hypocrites, Allah said about them,

(And among the bedouins around you, some are hypocrites, and so are some among the people of Al-Madinah who persist in hypocrisy; you (O Muhammad) know them not, We know them) (9:101), and,

(If the hypocrites, and those in whose hearts is a disease, and those who spread false news among the people in Al-Madina do not cease, We shall certainly let you overpower them, then they will not be able to stay in it as your neighbors but a little while. Accursed, they shall be seized wherever found, and killed with a (terrible) slaughter) (33:60-61).

These Ayat prove that the Prophet was not informed about each and everyone among the hypocrites of his time. Rather, the Prophet was only informed about their characteristics, and he used to assume that some people possessed these characteristics. Similarly, Allah said,

(Had We willed, We could have shown them to you, and you should have known them by their marks; but surely, you will know them by the tone of their speech!) (47:30).

The most notorious hypocrite at that time was `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul; Zayd bin Arqam - the Companion - gave truthful testimony to that effect. In addition, `Umar bin Al-Khattab once mentioned the matter of Ibn Salul to the Prophet , who said,
Yet, when Ibn Salul died, the Prophet performed the funeral prayer for him and attended his funeral just as he used to do with other Muslims. It was recorded in the Sahih that the Prophet said,

«إنني خيرت قاحترت»

(I was given the choice (to pray for him or not), so I chose.)

In another narration, the Prophet said,

«لَوْ أَعْلَمُ أَنَّى لَوْ زَدَتْ عَلَى السَّبْعَينِ يُعْفَرُ لَهُ لِزَدَتْ»

(If I knew that by asking (Allah to forgive Ibn Salul) more than seventy times that He would forgive him, then I would do that.)

(11. And when it is said to them: "Do not make mischief on the earth," they say: "We are only peacemakers." 12. Verily, they are the ones who make mischief, but they perceive not.)

Meaning of Mischief

In his Tafsir, As-Suddi said that Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Mas`ud commented,
(And when it is said to them: "Do not make mischief on the earth," they say: "We are only peacemakers.") "They are the hypocrites. As for,

(And when it is said to them: "Do not make mischief on the earth")," that is disbelief and acts of disobedience."

Abu Ja` far said that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that Abu Al-` Aliyah said that Allah's statement,

(And when it is said to them: "Do not make mischief on the earth."), means, "Do not commit acts of disobedience on the earth. Their mischief is disobeying Allah, because whoever disobeys Allah on the earth, or commands that Allah be disobeyed, he has committed mischief on the earth. Peace on both the earth and in the heavens is ensured (and earned) through obedience (to Allah)." Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Qatadah said similarly.

Types of Mischief that the Hypocrites commit

Ibn Jarir said, "The hypocrites commit mischief on earth by disobeying their Lord on it and continuing in the prohibited acts. They also abandon what Allah made obligatory and doubt His religion, even though He does not accept a deed from anyone except with faith in His religion and certainty of its truth. The hypocrites also lie to the believers by saying contrary to the doubt and hesitation their hearts harbor. They give as much aid as they can, against Allah's loyal friends, and support those who deny Allah, His Books and His Messengers. This is how the hypocrites commit mischief on earth, while thinking that they are doing righteous work on earth."

The statement by Ibn Jarir is true, taking the disbelievers as friends is one of the categories of mischief on the earth. Allah said,

(And those who disbelieve are allies of one another, if you do not do this (help each other), there will be turmoil and oppression on the earth, and great mischief.) (8:73), In this way Allah severed the loyalty between the believers and the disbelievers. Similarly, Allah said,
O you who believe! Do not take disbelievers as Awliya' (protectors or helpers or friends) instead of believers. Do you wish to offer Allah a manifest proof against yourselves) (4: 144).

Allah then said,

(Verily, the hypocrites will be in the lowest depth of the Fire; no helper will you find for them) (4:145).

Since the outward appearance of the hypocrite displays belief, he confuses the true believers. Hence, the deceitful behavior of the hypocrites is an act of mischief, because they deceive the believers by claiming what they do not believe in, and because they give support and loyalty to the disbelievers against the believers.

If the hypocrite remains a disbeliever (rather than pretending to be Muslim), the evil that results from him would be less. Even better, if the hypocrite becomes sincere with Allah and makes the statements that he utters conform to his deeds, he will gain success. Allah said,

(And when it is said to them: "Do not make mischief on the earth," they say: "We are only peacemakers.") meaning, "We seek to be friends with both parties, the believers and the disbelievers, and to have peace with both parties." Similarly, Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said,
(And when it is said to them: "Do not make mischief on the earth," they say: "We are only peacemakers.") means, "We seek to make amends between the believers and the People of the Book." Allah said,

(Verily, they are the ones who make mischief, but they perceive not.). This Ayah means that the hypocrites' behavior, and their claim that it is for peace, is itself mischief, although in their ignorance, they do not see it to be mischief.

(13. And when it is said to them: Believe as the people believe," They say: "Shall we believe as the fools have believed" Verily, they are the fools, but they do not know.)

Allah said that if the hypocrites are told,

(عَامِئْوَآ كَمَأَ آَمَنَ النَّاسُ)

("Believe as the people believe,"), meaning, "Believe just as the believers believe in Allah, His angels, His Books, His Messengers, Resurrection after death, Paradise and Hellfire, etc. And obey Allah and His Messenger by heeding the commandments and avoiding the prohibitions." Yet the hypocrites answer by saying,

(قَالُوا أَئْوَمْنَ كَمَا آَمَنَ السَّفِهَاءُ)

("Shall we believe as the fools have believed") they meant (may Allah curse the hypocrites) the Companions of the Messenger of Allah. This is the same Tafsir given by Abu Al-`Aliyah and As-Suddi in his Tafsir, with a chain of narration to Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Mas`ud and other Companions. This is also the Tafsir of Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. The hypocrites said, "Us and them having the same status, following the same path, while they are fools!" The fool is the ignorant, simple-minded person who has little knowledge in areas of benefit and harm. This is why, according to the majority of the scholars, Allah used the term foolish to include children, when He said,
(And do not give your property, which Allah has made a means of support for you, to the foolish) (4:5).

Allah answered the hypocrites in all of these instances. For instance, Allah said here,

(Verily, they are the fools). Allah thus affirmed that the hypocrites are indeed the fools, yet,

(But they know not). Since they are so thoroughly ignorant, the hypocrites are unaware of their degree of deviation and ignorance, and such situation is more dangerous, a severer case of blindness, and further from the truth than one who is aware.

(14. And when they meet those who believe, they say: "We believe," but when they are alone with their Shayatin (devils), they say: "Truly, we are with you; verily, we were but mocking.")

(15. Allah mocks at them and leaves them increasing in their deviation to wander blindly.)

The Hypocrites' Cunning and Deceit

Allah said that when the hypocrites meet the believers, they proclaim their faith and pretend to be believers, loyalists and friends. They do this to misdirect, mislead and deceive the believers. The hypocrites also want to have a share of the benefits and gains that the believers might possibly acquire. Yet,
(But when they are alone with their Shayatin), meaning, if they are alone with their devils, such as their leaders and masters among the rabbis of the Jews, hypocrites and idolators.

**Human and Jinn Devils**

Ibn Jarir said, "The devils of every creation are the mischievous among them. There are both human devils and Jinn devils. Allah said,

وَكَذَلِكَ جَعَلْنَا لِكُلِّ نَيْبٍ عَدْوَةً شَيَاطِينَ الإِنْسِ وَالْجَنِّ يُوحِى بَعْضُهُمْ إِلَى بَعْضٍ زَحْفٍ الْقُولِ عُرُورًا

(And so We have appointed for every Prophet enemies Shayatin (devils) among mankind and Jinn, inspiring one another with adorned speech as a delusion (or by way of deception)) (6:112).

**The Meaning of `Mocking**

Allah said,

(قالَوا إِنَّا مَعَكَ)

(They say: “Truly, we are with you”). Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means, "We are with you,

(إِنَّمَا نَحْنَ مُستَهْزِئُونَ)

(Verily, we were but mocking), meaning, we only mock people (the believers) and deceive them." Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,

(إِنَّمَا نَحْنُ مُستَهْزِئُونَ)

(Verily, we were but mocking), means, "We (meaning the hypocrites) were mocking the Companions of Muhammad." Also, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Qatadah said similarly. Allah's statement,
(Allah mocks at them and leaves them increasing in their deviation to wander blindly) answers the hypocrites and punishes them for their behavior. Ibn Jarir commented, "Allah mentioned what He will do to them on the Day of Resurrection, when He said,

(On the Day when the hypocrites—men and women—will say to the believers: "Wait for us! Let us get something from your light!" It will be said: "Go back to your rear! Then seek a light!" So a wall will be put up between them, with a gate therein. Inside it will be mercy, and outside it will be torment.) (57:13), and,

(And let not the disbelievers think that Our postponing of their punishment is good for them. We postpone the punishment only so that they may increase in sinfulness.) (3:178)."

He then said, "This, and its like, is Allah's mockery of the hypocrites and the people of Shirk."

The Hypocrites suffering for their Plots

Allah stated that He will punish the hypocrites for their mockery, using the same terms to describe both the deed and its punishment, although the meaning is different. Similarly, Allah said,

(Worthy is the punishment; and a worthy recompense is that which they have earned, a good recompense; and they shall be God's reward.)
(The recompense for an offense is an offense equal to it; but whoever forgives and makes reconciliation, his reward is with Allah) (42:40), and,

(قُمِّن اعْتَدَّتُمْ عَلِيَّكُمْ فَأَعْتَدْوَأَ عَلَيْهِ)

(Then whoever transgresses (the prohibition) against you, transgress likewise against him) (2:194).

The first act is an act of injustice, while the second act is an act of justice. So both actions carry the same name, while being different in reality. This is how the scholars explain deceit, cunning and mocking when attributed to Allah in the Qur'an. Surely, Allah exacts revenge for certain evil acts with a punishment that is similar in nature to the act itself. We should affirm here that Allah does not do these things out of joyful play, according to the consensus of the scholars, but as a just form of punishment for certain evil acts.

**Meaning of "Leaves them increasing in their deviation to wander blindly"**

Allah said,

(وَيَمَدُّهُمْ فِي طَغْيَانِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(Allah mocks at them and leaves them increasing in their deviation to wander blindly). As-Suddi reported that Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Mas`ud and several other Companions of the Messenger of Allah said that,

(وَيَمَدُّهُمْ)

(and leaves them increasing) means, He gives them respite. Also, Mujahid said, "He (causes their deviation) to increase." Allah said;

(أَيَحْسَبُونَ أَنَّمَا نَمَدُّهُمْ بِهِ مِن مَّالٍ وَبَنِينَ - نُسَارَعُ لَهُمْ فِى الْخَيْرَتِ بَلْ لَا يَشْعُرُونَ)

(Do they think that by the wealth and the children with which We augment them. (That) We hasten to give them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) (23:55-56).

Ibn Jarir commented, "The correct meaning of this Ayah is `We give them increase from the view of giving them respite and leaving them in their deviation and rebellion.' Similarly, Allah said,
(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away (from guidance), as they refused to believe in it the first time, and We shall leave them in their trespass to wander blindly). "(6:110).

Tughyan used in this Ayah means to transgress the limits, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(Verily, when the water Tagha (rose) beyond its limits, We carried you in the ship) (69:11).

Also, Ibn Jarir said that the term `Amah, in the Ayah means, `deviation'. He also said about Allah's statement,

(in their deviation to wander), "In the misguidance and disbelief that has encompassed them, causing them to be confused and unable to find a way out of it. This is because Allah has stamped their hearts, sealed them, and blinded their vision. Therefore, they do not recognize guidance or find the way out of their deviation."

(16. These are they who have purchased error with guidance, so their commerce was profitless. And they were not guided.)

In his Tafsir, As-Suddi reported that Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Mas`ud commented on;

(These are they who have purchased error with guidance) saying it means, "They pursued misguidance and abandoned guidance. " Mujahid said, "They believed and then disbelieved," while Qatadah said, "They preferred deviation to guidance." Qatadah's statement is similar in meaning to Allah's statement about Thamud,
(And as for Thamud, We granted them guidance, but they preferred blindness to guidance) (41:17).

In summary, the statements that we have mentioned from the scholars of Tafsir indicate that the hypocrites deviate from the true guidance and prefer misguidance, substituting wickedness in place of righteousness. This meaning explains Allah's statement,

(أوَلِئِكَ الَّذِينَ اشْتَرُوا الضَّلَالَةَ بِالْهُدَى)

(These are they who have purchased error with guidance), meaning, they exchanged guidance to buy misguidance. This meaning includes those who first believed, then later disbelieved, whom Allah described,

(ذَلِكَ بَأَنَّهُمْ أَمَّنُوا ثُمَّ كَفَرُوا فَطُبَّعَ عَلَى قُلُوبَهُمْ)

(That is because they believed, and then disbelieved; therefore their hearts are sealed) (63:3).

The Ayah also includes those who preferred deviation over guidance. The hypocrites fall into several categories. This is why Allah said,

(فَمَأ رَبِّحَتْ نَجْرَتُهُمْ وَمَا كَانُوا مُهِتَّدِينَ)

(So their commerce was profitless. And they were not guided), meaning their trade did not succeed nor were they righteous or rightly guided throughout all this. In addition, Ibn Jarir narrated that Qatadah commented on the Ayah,

(فَمَأ رَبِّحَتْ نَجْرَتُهُمْ وَمَا كَانُوا مُهِتَّدِينَ)

(So their commerce was profitless. And they were not guided), "By Allah! I have seen them leaving guidance for deviation, leaving the Jama`ah (the community of the believers) for the sects, leaving safety for fear, and the Sunnah for innovation." Ibn Abi Hatim also reported other similar statements.
(17. Their likeness is as the likeness of one who kindled a fire; then, when it illuminated all around him, Allah removed their light and left them in darkness. (So) they could not see). (18. They are deaf, dumb, and blind, so they return not (to the right path).)

**The Example of the Hypocrites**

Allah likened the hypocrites when they bought deviation with guidance, thus acquiring utter blindness, to the example of a person who started a fire. When the fire was lit, and illumminated the surrounding area, the person benefited from it and felt safe. Then the fire was suddenly extinguished. Therefore, total darkness covered this person, and he became unable to see anything or find his way out of it. Further, this person could not hear or speak and became so blind that even if there were light, he would not be able to see. This is why he cannot return to the state that he was in before this happened to him. Such is the case with the hypocrites who preferred misguidance over guidance, deviation over righteousness. This parable indicates that the hypocrites first believed, then disbelieved, just as Allah stated in other parts of the Qur'an.

Allah's statement,

(ذِهَبَ اللَّهُ بِنُورِهِمْ)

(Allah removed their light) means, Allah removed what benefits them, and this is the light, and He left them with what harms them, that is, the darkness and smoke. Allah said,

(وَتَرَكَهُمْ فِي ظَلْمَتِهِمْ)

(And left them in darkness), that is their doubts, disbelief and hypocrisy.

(لاَ يُبْصِرُونَ)

((So) they could not see) meaning, they are unable to find the correct path or find its direction. In addition, they are,
(deaf) and thus cannot hear the guidance,

(بَكَمُ)

(dumb) and cannot utter the words that might benefit them,

(عَمَى)

(and blind) in total darkness and deviation. Similarly, Allah said,

(فَإِنَّهَا لَا تَعْمَى الْأَبْصَرُ وَلَكِنْ تَعْمَى القَلْبُ الَّتِى فِى الصُّدُورِ)

(Verily, it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind) (22:46) and this why they cannot get back to the state of guidance that they were in, since they sold it for misguidance.

(أَوُ كَصَيِّبٍ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ فِيهِ ظُلِمَتْ وَرَعَدْ وَبَرَقَ يَجَعَّلُونَ أَصْبَعَهُمْ فِى عَدَانِهِمْ مِنَ الصَّوَاعِقَ حَذَرَ الْمُوْتِ وَاللَّهُ مُحِيطُ بِالكافِرِينَ - يَكَادُ الْبَرَقُ يَخْطِفُ أَبْصَرَهُمْ كَلِّمَا أَضَاءَ لَهُمْ مَشْوَا فِيهِ وَإِذَا أَظْلَمُ عَلَيْهِمْ قَامُوا وَلَوْ شَأَّ اللَّهُ لَذَهَبَ بِسَمْعِهِمْ وَأَبْصَرِهِمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(19. Or like a rainstorm in the sky, bringing darkness, thunder, and lightning. They thrust their fingers in their ears to keep out the stunning thunderclap for fear of death. But Allah ever encompasses the disbelievers.) (20. The lightning almost snatches away their sight, whenever it flashes for them, they walk therein, and when darkness covers them, they stand still. And if Allah willed, He could have taken away their hearing and their sight. Certainly, Allah has power over all things.)

Another Parable of the Hypocrites
This is another parable which Allah gave about the hypocrites who sometimes know the truth and doubt it at other times. When they suffer from doubt, confusion and disbelief, their hearts are,

(كِصِيبٍ)

(Like a Sayyib), meaning, "The rain", as Ibn Mas'ud, Ibn 'Abbas, and several other Companions have confirmed as well as Abu Al-'Aliyah, Mujahid, Sa'id bin Jubayr, 'Ata', Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah, `Atiyah Al-Khurasani, As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi' bin Anas. Ad-Dahhak said "It is the clouds." However, the most accepted opinion is that it means the rain that comes down during,

(ظلمَتِ)

(darkness), meaning, here, the doubts, disbelief and hypocrisy.

(وَرَعَدٍ)

(thunder) that shocks the hearts with fear. The hypocrites are usually full of fear and anxiety, just as Allah described them,

(يَحْسبُونَ كُلَّ صَيْحاً عَلَيْهِمْ)

(They think that every cry is against them) (63: 4), and,

(وَيَحْلِفُونَ بِاللّهِ إِنَّهُمْ لَمِنْكُمْ وَمَا هُمْ مِنْكُمْ وَلَكِنْهُمْ قُوَّمٌ يُقْرَفُونَ - لَوْ يَجِدُونَ مَلِجَّةً أوْ مَعْرَاتٍ أَوْ مَدَحَّلاً لُوْلَوْا إِلَيْهِ وَهُمْ يَجْمَحُونَ)

(They swear by Allah that they are truly of you while they are not of you, but they are a people who are afraid. Should they find refuge, or caves, or a place of concealment, they would turn straightway thereto in a swift rush) (9:56-57).

(الْبَرْقِ)

(The lightning), is in reference to the light of faith that is sometimes felt in the hearts of the hypocrites,
(They thrust their fingers in their ears to keep out the stunning thunderclap for fear of death. But Allah ever encompasses the disbelievers), meaning, their cautiousness does not benefit them because they are bound by Allah's all-encompassing will and decision. Similarly, Allah said,

(Has the story reached you of two hosts. Of Fir`awn (Pharaoh) and Thamud Nay! The disbelievers (persisted) in denying. And Allah encompasses them from behind!) (85:17-20).

Allah then said,

F(The lightning almost snatches away their sight) meaning, because the lightning is strong itself, and because their comprehension is weak and does not allow them to embrace the faith. Also, `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(The lightning almost snatches away their sight), "The Qur'an mentioned almost all of the secrets of the hypocrites." `Ali bin Abi Talhah also narrated that Ibn `Abbas said,

(Whenever it flashes for them, they walk therein), "Whenever the hypocrites acquire a share in the victories of Islam, they are content with this share. Whenever Islam suffers a calamity, they are ready to revert to disbelief.". Similarly, Allah said,
(And among mankind is he who worships Allah on the edge: If good befalls him, he is content with that.) (22:11). Also, Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(Whenever it flashes for them, they walk therein, and when darkness covers them, they stand still), "They recognize the truth and speak about it. So their speech is upright, but when they revert to disbelief, they again fall into confusion." This was also said by Abu Al-`Aliyah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatada, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and As-Suddi, who narrated it from the Companions, and it is the most obvious and most correct view, and Allah knows best.

Consequently, on the Day of Judgment, the believers will be given a light according to the degree of their faith. Some of them will gain light that illuminates over a distance of several miles, some more, some less. Some people's light will glow sometimes and be extinguished at other times. They will, therefore, walk on the Sirat (the bridge over the Fire) in the light, stopping when it is extinguished. Some people will have no light at all, these are the hypocrites whom Allah described when He said,

(On the Day when the hypocrites men and women will say to the believers: "Wait for us! Let us get something from your light!" It will be said to them: "Go back to you rear! Then seek a light!") (57:13).

Allah described the believers,
(On the Day you shall see the believing men and the believing women their light running forward before them and by their right hands. Glad tidings for you this Day! Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise)) (57:12), and,

(The Day that Allah will not disgrace the Prophet (Muhammad) and those who believe with him. Their Light will run forward before them and (with their Records Books of deeds) in their right hands. They will say: "Our Lord! Keep perfect our Light for us and do not put it off till we cross over the Sirat (a slippery bridge over the Hell) safely and grant us forgiveness. Verily, You are Able to do all things") (66:8).

Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that 'Abdullah bin Mas'ud commented on,

(Their Light will run forward before them). "They will pass on the Sirat according to their deeds. The light that some people have will be as big as a mountain, while the light of others will be as big as a date tree. The people who will have the least light are those whose index fingers will sometimes be lit and extinguished at other times." Ibn Abi Hatim also reported that Ibn 'Abbas said, "Every person among the people of Tawhid (Islamic Monotheism) will gain a light on the Day of Resurrection. As for the hypocrite, his light will be extinguished. When the believers witness the hypocrite's light being extinguished, they will feel anxious. Hence, they will supplicate,

(Our Lord! Keep perfect our Light for us)." Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim said, "On the Day of Resurrection, everyone who has embraced the faith will be given a light. When they arrive at
the Sūrat, the light of the hypocrites will be extinguished. When the believers see this, they will feel anxious and supplicate,

(ربنا أتّمُّ لنا نورنا)

(Our Lord! Keep perfect our Light for us)."

**Types of Believers and Types of Disbelievers**

Consequently, there are several types of people. There are the believers whom the first four Ayat (2:2-5) in Sūrat Al-Baqarah describe. There are the disbelievers who were described in the next two Ayat. And there are two categories of hypocrites: the complete hypocrites who were mentioned in the parable of the fire, and the hesitant hypocrites, whose light of faith is sometimes lit and sometimes extinguished. The parable of the rain was revealed about this category, which is not as evil as the first category.

This is similar to the parables that were given in Sūrat An-Nur (chapter 24). Like the example of the believer and the faith that Allah put in his heart, compared to a brightly illuminated lamp, just like a rising star. This is the believer, whose heart is built on faith and receiving its support from the divine legislation that was revealed to it, without any impurities or imperfections, as we will come to know, Allah willing.

Allah gave a parable of the disbelievers who think that they have something, while in reality they have nothing; such people are those who have compounded ignorance. Allah said,

(والذين كفروا أعملهم كسراب يقيعه يحسبه الظلمان ماءً حتى إذا جاءه لم يجدوه شياً) (24:39).

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert. The thirsty one thinks it to be water, until he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing) (24:39).

Allah then gave the example of ignorant disbelievers, simple in their ignorance. He said;

(أو كظلمت في بحرٍ لجحٍ يعشه موج من فوقه موج من فوقه ساحب ظلمته بعضها فوق بعض إذا أخرج يده لم يكذب يراها ومن لم يجعل الله له نوراً فما له من نور)
(Or (the state of a disbeliever) is like the darkness in a vast deep sea, overwhelmed by waves, topped by dark clouds, (layers of) darkness upon darkness: if a man stretches out his hand, he can hardly see it! And he for whom Allah has not appointed light, for him there is no light) (24:40).

Therefore, Allah divided the camp of the disbelievers into two groups, advocates and followers. Allah mentioned these two groups in the beginning of Surat Al-Hajj,

(وَمَنَّ النَّاسَ مَنْ يَجَالِدُ فِي اللَّهِ بَغِيْرِ عِلْمٍ وَيَبْتَغُّ
كُلَّ شَيْطَانٍ مَّرِيدٍ)

(And among mankind is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge, and follows every rebellious (disobedient to Allah) Shaytan (devil) (devoid of every kind of good)) (22:3), and,

(وَمَنَّ النَّاسَ مَنْ يَجَالِدُ فِي اللَّهِ بَغِيْرِ عِلْمٍ وَلَا
هُدًى وَلَا كُتْبٌ مُّنِيرٍ)

(And among men is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge or guidance, or a Book giving light (from Allah)) (22:8).

Furthermore, Allah has divided the group of the believers in the beginning of Surat Al-Waqi`ah (56) and at the end. He also divided them in Surat Al-Insan (76) into two groups, the Sabiqun (those who preceded); they are the “near ones” (Muqaribun) and Ashab Al-Yamin (the companions of the right), and they are righteous (Abrar).

In summary, these Ayat divide the believers into two categories, the near ones and righteous. Also, the disbelievers are of two types, advocates and followers. In addition, the hypocrites are divided into two types, pure hypocrites and those who have some hypocrisy in them. The Two Sahihs record that ` Abdullah bin ` Amr said that the Prophet said,

«إِنَّمَا رَيْحَةُ مَنْ كَانَ فِيْهِ كَانَ مَنْتَفِقًا حَالِصًا، وَمَنْ
كَانَتْ فِيهِ وَاحِدَةٌ مَّهِنَّ كَانَتْ فِيهِ حُصُلَةٌ مِّنْ
الْبَقَآفِ حَتَّى يَدْعُهَا، مِّنْ إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا
وَعَدَ أَخْلَفَ، وَإِذًا اعْتَمَنَ خَانَ»

(Whoever has the following three (characteristics) will be a pure hypocrite, and whoever has one of the following three characteristics will have one characteristic of hypocrisy, unless and
until he gives it up. Whenever he speaks, he tells a lie. Whenever he makes a covenant, he proves treacherous. Whenever he is entrusted, he breaches the trust.

Hence, man might have both a part of faith and a part of hypocrisy, whether in deed, as this Hadith stipulates, or in the creed, as the Ayah (2:20) stipulates.

Types of Hearts

Imam Ahmad recorded Abu Sa` id saying that the Messenger of Allah said:

«القلبُ أربعة: قلبٌ أجردٌ فيه مَثلُ السراج يزهر، وقلبٌ مغلفٌ مربوط على غلافه وقلبٌ مَنُكوس وقلبٌ متصفح، فأمام القلب الأجرد قلبٌ المؤمن فسيرةج في عَورته، وأمام القلب الأغلف قلب الكافر، وأمام القلب المَنُكوس قلبُ المنافق الحَالِص عرف ثم أنكر وأمام القلب المتصفح قلبٌ فيه إيمان ونفاق ومتلك الإيمان فيه كمثل البَقِلة يمدُّها الماء الطَّيب ومتلك النفاق فيه كمثل الفُرحة يمدُّها الفَيْح والدَّم فأيُّ المادتين غَلَبَت على الآخرَى غلبت عليه.»

(The hearts are four (types): polished as shiny as the radiating lamp, a sealed heart with a knot tied around its seal, a heart that is turned upside down and a wrapped heart. As for the polished heart, it is the heart of the believer and the lamp is the light of faith. The sealed heart is the heart of the disbeliever. The heart that is turned upside down is the heart of the pure hypocrite, because he had knowledge but denied it. As for the wrapped heart, it is a heart that contains belief and hypocrisy. The example of faith in this heart, is the example of the herb that thrives on pure water. The example of hypocrisy in it, is the example of an ulcer that thrives on pus and blood. Whichever of the two substances has the upper hand, it will have the upper hand on that heart). This Hadith has a Jayid Hasan (good) chain of narration.

Allah said,
(And if Allah willed, He would have taken away their hearing and their sight. Certainly, Allah has power over all things). Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah’s statement,

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ اللَّهُ لَذَهَبَ بَيْنَهُمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(And if Allah willed, He would have taken away their hearing and their sight), “Because they abandoned the truth after they had knowledge in it.”

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(Certainly, Allah has power over all things). Ibn `Abbas said, “Allah is able to punish or pardon His servants as He wills.” Ibn Jarir commented, “Allah only described Himself with the ability to do everything in this Ayah as a warning to the hypocrites of His control over everything, and to inform them that His ability completely encompasses them and that He is able to take away their hearing and sight.”

Ibn Jarir and several other scholars of Tafsir stated that these two parables are about the same kind of hypocrite. So the ‘or’ mentioned in,

(أُوْ كَصَبْبٍ مَنَ السَّمَآْءَ)

(Or like a rainstorm from the sky) means `and', just as the Ayah,

(وَلَا نَطِعُ مِنْهُمْ عَائِمًا أَوْ كُفُوًّا)

(And obey neither a sinner or a disbeliever among them). Therefore, ‘or’ in the Ayah includes a choice of using either example for the hypocrites. Also, Al-Qurtubi said that ‘or’ means, "To show compatibility of the two choices, just as when one says, `St with Al-Hasan or Ibn Srin.’ According to the view of Az-Zamakhshari, ‘so it means each of these persons is the same as the other, so you may sit with either one of them.’ The meaning of ‘or’ thus becomes `either.’ Allah gave these two examples of the hypocrites, because they both perfectly describe them.”

I (Ibn Kathir) say, these descriptions are related to the type of hypocrite, because there is a difference between them as we stated. For instance, Allah mentioned these types in Surat Bara`ah (chapter 9) when He repeated the statement, "And among them" three times, describing their types, characteristics, statements and deeds. So the two examples mentioned here describe two types of hypocrites whose characteristics are similar. For instance, Allah
gave two examples in Surat An-Nur, one for the advocates of disbelief and one for the followers of disbelief, He said,

\[
(\text{والَذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَعْمَلُهُمْ كَسَارَابٍ بَقِيعَةً})
\]

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert) (24:39), until,

\[
(أَوْ كَظَلِمَتِ فِي بَحْرٍ لَّجِيٍّ)
\]

(Or (the state of a disbeliever) is like the darkness in a vast deep sea) (24:40).

The first example is of the advocates of disbelief who have complex ignorance, while the second is about the followers who have simple ignorance. Allah knows best.

\[
(يَأُؤُهَا النَّاسُ اعْبُدُوا رَبَّكُمُ الَّذِي خَلَقْنَاهُ وَلَدَّنَاهُ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَتَفَقُّونَ إِلَّا الَّذِي جَعَلْ لَكُمْ الْأَرْضَ فِراشًا وَالسَّمَاءَ بِنَاءً وَأَنْزَلْ مِنَ السَّمَاءَ مَا أَخْرَجَ بِهِ مِنَ النَّخْرَاتِ رِزْقًا لَكُمْ فَلا تَجْعَلُوا لَلِّهِ أُنْدَادًا وَأَنْتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)
\]

(21. O mankind! Worship your Lord (Allah), Who created you and those who were before you so that you may acquire Taqwa.) (22. Who has made the earth a resting place for you, and the sky as a canopy, and sent down water (rain) from the sky and brought forth therewith fruits as a provision for you. Then do not set up rivals unto Allah (in worship) while you know (that He alone has the right to be worshipped).)

**Tawhid Al-Uluhiyyah**

Allah next mentioned His Oneness in divinity and stated that He has favored His servants by bringing them to life after they did not exist. He also surrounded them with blessings, both hidden and apparent. He made the earth a resting place for them, just like the bed, stable with the firm mountains.
(And the sky as a canopy) meaning, `a ceiling'. Similarly, Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَجَعَلْنَا السَّمَاءَ سَقَفاً مَّحْفُوظًا وَهُمْ عَنْ عَيْنِهِا مُّعَرَّضُونَ)

(And We have made the heaven a roof, safe and well-guarded. Yet they turn away from its signs (i.e. sun, moon, winds, clouds)) (21:32).

(وَأنْزَلَ لَكُمْ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً)

(And sends down for you water (rain) from the sky) meaning, through the clouds, when they need the rain. Hence, Allah caused the various types of vegetation and fruits to grow as a means of sustenance for people and their cattle. Allah reiterated this bounty in various parts of the Qur'an.

There is another Ayah that is similar to this Ayah (2:22), that is, Allah's statement,

(الذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الأَرْضَ قَرَاراً وَالسَّمَاءَ بِنَآءً وَصَوْرَكَمْ فَأَحْسَنَ صُوْرَكَمْ وَرَزَقَكَمْ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ ذَلِكَ مُلْكُ اللَّهِ رَبُّكُمْ فَتَبَارَكَ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(It is He Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place and the sky as a canopy, and has given you shape and made your shapes good (looking) and has provided you with good things. That is Allah, your Lord, so Blessed be Allah, the Lord of all that exists) (40:64).

The meaning that is reiterated here is that Allah is the Creator, the Sustainer, the Owner and Provider of this life, all that is in and on it. Hence, He alone deserves to be worshipped, and no one and nothing is to be associated with Him. This is why Allah said next,

(فَلاِ تَجُعَّلُوا لِلَّهِ أُنْدَاداً وَأَنْثِمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Then do not set up rivals unto Allah (in worship) while you know (that He alone has the right to be worshipped)) (2:22).

The Two Sahih record that Ibn Mas'ud said, "I said to the Messenger of Allah, `Which evil deed is the worst with Allah?' He said,
(To take an equal with Allah, while He alone created you.)"

Also, Mu`adh narrated the Prophet's statement,

«أَنْ تَجْعَلَ اللَّهُ نَيْدًا وَهُوَ خَلْقَكَ»

(Do you know Allah's right on His servants? They must worship Him alone and refrain from associating anything with Him in worship.) Another Hadith states,

«لَا يَقُولُنَّ أَحَدُكُمْ مَا شَاءَ اللَّهُ وَشَاءَ فُلَانٌ، وَلَكِنْ لِيَقُلَّ: مَا شَاءَ اللَّهُ ثُمَّ شَاءَ فُلَانٌ»

(None of you should say, `What Allah and so-and-so person wills. Rather, let him say, `What Allah wills, and then what so-and-so person wills.)

**Hadith with the same Meaning:** Imam Ahmad narrated that Al-Harith Al-Ash`ari said that the Prophet of Allah said,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزَّوَجَلَّ أَمَرَ يَحْيِى بْنَ زَكْرِيَّةَ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ بِخَمْسِ كُلُمَاتٍ أَنْ يَعْمَلُ بِهِنَّ، وَأَنْ يَأْمُرُ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ أَنْ يَعْمَلُوا بِهِنَّ وَأَنْ تَأْمُرَ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ أَنْ يَعْمَلُوا بِهِنَّ فَإِمَّا أَنْ يُبْلَغُهُمْ وَإِمَّا أَنْ أُبْلَغَهُمْ، فَقَالَ: يَا أَخِي إِنِّي أَحْسَنَ وَإِنْ سَبَقَتْيَ نَنِيَّةً أَنْ
أخذ أحدهم من بني إسرائيل في بيت المقدس حتى امتثال المسجد، فقعد على الشرف قَهْمَة الله وأثنى عليه ثم قال: إن الله أَمْرَنَى بِخمس كلمات أن آعمل بهن وآمركُم أن تَعْمَلُوا بهن أولهن: أن تَعْبَدُوا الله وَلا تُشْرَكُوا به شيئًا، فإن مثل ذلك كُمْتل رجلٌ اشتري عبدًا من خالص ماله بورق أو ذهبت فجعل يعمل ويودي غنته إلى غير سيده، فايةكم يسهو أن يكون عبدًا كذلك، وإن الله خلقكم ورزقكم فاعبدوه وَلا تُشْرَكُوا به شيئًا. وأمركُم بالصلاة فإن الله ينصب وجهه لوجه عبده ما لم ينقلت فإذا صلَّينتم فلا تلتفلنو. وأمركُم بالصَّيام فإن مثل ذلك كُمْتل رجل معة صرفة من مسرك في عصابه كُلَّهم يحد ريح المسرك وإن خلفُ فِم الصَّائِم أطيرُ عند الله من ريح المسرك. وأمركُم بالصدقة فإن مثل ذلك كُمْتل رجل أسره العدو فشدو يدِيه إلى عشقه وقدْموه ليضربوا عِنْقه فقال لهم: هل لكم أن أقندي
(Allah commanded Yahya bin Zakariya to implement five commands and to order the Children of Israel to implement them, but Yahya was slow in carrying out these commands. `Isa said to Yahya, `You were ordered to implement five commands and to order the Children of Israel to implement them. So either order, or I will do it.' Yahya said, `My brother! I fear that if you do it before me, I will be punished or the earth will be shaken under my feet.' Hence, Yahya bin Zakariya called the Children of Israel to Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem), until they filled the Masjid. He sat on the balcony, thanked Allah and praised him and then said, `Allah ordered me to implement five commandments and that I should order you to adhere to them. The first is that you worship Allah alone and not associate any with Him. The example of this command is the example of a man who bought a servant from his money with paper or gold. The servant started to work for the master, but was paying the profits to another person. Who among you would like his servant to do that? Allah created you and sustains you. Therefore, worship Him alone and do not associate anything with Him. I also command you to pray, for Allah directs His Face towards His servant's face, as long as the servant does not turn away. So when you pray, do not turn your heads to and fro. I also command you to fast. The example of it is the example of a man in a group of men and he has some musk wrapped in a piece of cloth, and consequently, all of the group smells the scent of the wrapped musk. Verily, the odor of the mouth of a fasting person is better before Allah than the scent of musk. I also command you to give charity. The example of this is the example of a man who was captured by the enemy. They tied his hands to his neck and brought him forth to cut off his neck. He said to them, 'Can I pay a ransom for myself?' He kept ransoming himself with small and large amounts until he liberated himself. I also command you to always remember Allah. The example of this deed is that of a man who the enemy is tirelessly pursuing. He takes refuge in a fortified fort. When the servant remembers Allah, he will be resorting to the best refuge from Satan.)

Al-Harith then narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,
(And I order you with five commandments that Allah has ordered me. Stick to the Jama`ah (community of the faithful), listen and obey (your leaders) and perform Hijrah (migration) and Jihad for the sake of Allah. Whoever abandons the Jama`ah, even the distance of a hand span, will have removed the tie of Islam from his neck, unless he returns. Whoever uses the slogans of Jahiliyah (the pre-Islamic period of ignorance) he will be among those kneeling in Jahannam (Hellfire).) They said, "O Messenger of Allah! Even if he prays and fasts" He said, "Even if he prays, fasts and claims to be Muslim. So call the Muslims with their names that Allah has called them: 'The Muslims, the believing servants of Allah'."

This is a Hasan Hadith, and it contains the statement, "Allah has created and sustains you, so worship Him and do not associate anything with Him in worship." This statement is relevant in the Ayat (2:21-22) we are discussing here and supports singling Allah in worship, without partners.

Several scholars of Tafsir, like Ar-Razi and others, used these Ayat as an argument for the existence of the Creator, and it is a most worthy method of argument. Indeed, whoever ponders over the things that exist, the higher and lower creatures, their various shapes, colors, behavior, benefits and ecological roles, then he will realize the ability, wisdom, knowledge, perfection and majesty of their Creator. Once a bedouin was asked about the evidence to Allah's existence, he responded, "All praise is due to Allah! The camel's dung testifies to the existence of the camel, and the track testifies to the fact that someone was walking. A sky that holds the giant stars, a land that has fairways and a sea that has waves, does not all of this testify to the Most Kind, Most Knowledgeable exists."

Hence, whoever gazes at the sky in its immensity, its expanse, and the various kinds of planets in it, some of which appear stationary in the sky - whoever gazes at the seas that surround the land from all sides, and the mountains that were placed on the earth to stabilize it, so that
whoever lives on land, whatever their shape and color, are able to live and thrive - whoever reads Allah's statement,

(وَمِنَ الجِبَالِ جُدُدٌ بيضٌ وَحُمرٌ مُّخْتَلِفُ أَلْوَانُهَا وَغَرَابِيبُ سُودُونَ النَّاسِ وَالدَّوَابَّ وَالأَنْعَم مُّخْتَلِفُ أَلْوَانُهَا كَذَٰلِكَ إِنَّمَا يَحْشَى اللَّهُ مِنَ عِبَادِهِ الْعَلِيمَاءُ)

(And among the mountains are streaks white and red, of varying colours and (others) very black. And likewise, men and Ad-Dawabb (moving (living) creatures, beasts) and cattle are of various colours. It is only those who have knowledge among His servants that fear Allah) (35: 27-28).

Whoever thinks about the running rivers that travel from area to area bringing benefit, whoever ponders over what Allah has created on earth; various animals and plants of different tastes, scents, shapes and colors that are a result of unity between land and water, whoever thinks about all of this then he will realize that these facts testify to the existence of the Creator, His perfect ability, wisdom, mercy, kindness, generosity and His overall compassion for His creation. There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah, nor is there a Lord besides Him, upon Him we rely and to Him we turn in repentance. There are numerous Ayat in the Qur'an on this subject.

(وَإِنْ كُنتُمْ فِي رَيْبٍ مَّمَّا نَزَّلَنَا عَلَى عِبَادَنَا فَأُنْفِقُوا بِسُورَةٍ مِّنْ مَّثْلِهِ وَادْعُوا شَهِدَاءَكُمْ مِّنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَادِقِينَ - فَإِنْ لَمْ تَفْعَلُوا وَلَنْ تَفْعَلُوا فَأُقْتِلُوا النَّارُ الَّتِي وَقُودُهَا النَّاسُ وَالحِجَارَةُ أُعِدَّتْ لِلَّكُفَّرِينَ)

(23. And if you (Arab pagans, Jews, and Christians) are in doubt concerning that which We have sent down (i.e. the Qur'an) to Our servant (Muhammad), then produce a Surah (chapter) of the like thereof and call your witnesses (supporters and helpers) besides Allah, if you are truthful).
(24. But if you do it not, and you can never do it, then fear the Fire (Hell) whose fuel is men and stones, prepared for the disbelievers.)
The Message of Messenger of Allah is True

Allah begins to prove the truth of prophethood after He stated that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. Allah said to the disbelievers,

(وَإِن كُنتُم فِي رِيَبٍ مَّمَّا نَزَّلَنَا عَلَي عِبَادِي)

(And if you (Arab pagans, Jews, and Christians) are in doubt concerning that which We have sent down (i.e. the Qur'an) to Our servant) meaning, Muhammad,

(فَأَتِنَا بِسُورَةٍ)

(then produce a Surah (chapter)) meaning, similar to what he brought to you. Hence, if you claim that what he was sent with did not come from Allah, then produce something similar to what he has brought to you, using the help of anyone you wish instead of Allah. However, you will not be able to succeed in this quest. Ibn `Abbas said that,

(شُهَدَاءَ عَكْمُ)

(your witnesses) means "Aids." Also, As-Suddi reported that Abu Malik said the Ayah means, "Your partners, meaning, some other people to help you in that. Meaning then go and seek the help of your deities to support and aid you." Also, Mujahid said that,

(وَإِذْ أَذْعَوْا شُهَدَاءَ عَكْمُ)

(and call your witnesses) means, "People, meaning, wise and eloquent men who will provide the testimony that you seek."

The Challenge

Allah challenged the disbelievers in various parts of the Qur'an. For instance, Allah said in Surat Al-Qasas (28:49),

(قُلْ فَأَتِنَا بِكِتَابٍ مَّنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ هُوَ أَهْدَىٰ مَنْهُمَا أَتْبِعْهُ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ)

(Say (to them, O Muhammad): "Then bring a Book from Allah, which is a better guide than these two (the Tawrah (Torah) and the Qur'an), that I may follow it, if you are truthful"). Also, Allah said in Surat Al-Isra' (17:88),
(Say: "If mankind and the Jinn were together to produce the like of this Qur'an, they could not produce the like thereof, even if they helped one another.") Allah said in Surat Hud (11:13),

(أَمْ يَقُولُونَ اقتِرَاهُ فَلِقَّ تَأْتُوا بِعَشَرِ سُوَارٍ مَّثْلِهِ مُقَبْرِيَاتٍ وَأَذْعَوْا مَنْ أَسْتَطَعْتُمْ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَنْ كُنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ)

(Or they say, "He (Prophet Muhammad ) forged it (the Qur'an)." Say: "Bring you then ten forged Surahs (chapters) like it, and call whomsoever you can, other than Allah (to your help), if you speak the truth!"), and in Surat Yunus (10:37-38),

(وَمَا كَانَ هَذَا الْقُرْآنُ أَن يُقْتَرَى مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ وَلَكْنَ تَصْدِيقٌ لِّلذِّي بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ وَتَفْصِيلٌ لِّلكِتَابِ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ مِنْ رَبِّ الْعَالِمِينَ - أَمْ يَقُولُونَ اقتِرَاهُ فَلِقَّ تَأْتُوا بِسُوَارٍ مَّثْلِهِ وَأَذْعَوْا مَنْ أَسْتَطَعْتُمْ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَنْ كُنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ)

(And this Qur'an is not such as could ever be produced by other than Allah (Lord of the heavens and the earth), but it is a confirmation of (the revelation) which was before it (i.e. the Tawrah, and the Injil), and a full explanation of the Book (i.e. Laws decreed for mankind) wherein there is no doubt from the Lord of all that exists.) (Or do they say: "He (Muhammad ) has forged it" Say: "Bring then a Surah (chapter) like it, and call upon whomsoever you can besides Allah, if you are truthful!"). All of these Ayat were revealed in Makkah.

Allah also challenged the disbelievers in the Ayat that were revealed in Al-Madinah. In this Ayah, Allah said,
(And if you (Arab pagans, Jews, and Christians) are in Rayb) meaning, doubt.

(Concerning that which We have sent down (i.e. the Qur'an) to Our servant) meaning, Muhammad,

(then produce a Surah (chapter) the like thereof) meaning, similar to the Qur'an. This is the Tafsir of Mujahid, Qatadah, Ibn Jarir At-Tabari, Az-Zamakhshari and Ar-Razi. Ar-Razi said that this is the Tafsir of `Umar, Ibn Mas'ud, Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and the majority of the scholars. And he gave preference to this view and mentioned the fact that Allah has challenged the disbelievers as individuals and as groups, whether literate or illiterate, thus making the challenge truly complete. This type of challenge is more daring than simply challenging the disbelievers who might not be literate or knowledgeable. This is why Allah said,

(Bring you then ten forged Surahs (chapters) like it) (11:13), and,

(They could not produce the like thereof) (17:88).

Therefore, this is a general challenge to the Arab disbelievers, the most eloquent among all nations. Allah challenged the Arab disbelievers both in Makkah and Al-Madinah several times, especially since they had tremendous hatred and enmity for the Prophet and his religion. Yet, they were unable to succeed in answering the challenge, and this is why Allah said,

(But if you do it not, and you can never do it), indicating that they will never be able to answer the challenge. This is another miracle, in that, Allah clearly stated without doubt that the Qur'an will never be opposed or challenged by anything similar to it, for eternity. This is a true statement that has not been changed until the present and shall never change. How can anyone be able to produce something like the Qur'an, when the Qur'an is the Word of Allah Who created everything How can the words of the created ever be similar to the Words of the Creator
Examples of the Miracle of the Qur'an

Whoever reads through the Qur'an will realize that it contains various levels of superiority through both the apparent and hidden meanings that it mentions. Allah said,

(Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a Book, the verses whereof are perfect (in every sphere of knowledge, etc.), and then explained in detail from One (Allah), Who is Wise and well-acquainted (with all things)) (11:1)

So the expressions in the Qur'an are perfect and its meanings are explained. Further, every word and meaning in the Qur'an is eloquent and cannot be surpassed. The Qur'an also mentioned the stories of the people of the past; and these accounts and stories occurred exactly as the Qur'an stated. Also, the Qur'an commanded every type of righteousness and forbade every type of evil, just as Allah stated,

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice) (6:115). meaning, true in the stories it narrates and just in its Laws. The Qur'an is true, just and full of guidance. It does not contain exaggerations, lies or falsehood, unlike Arabic and other types of poems that contained lies. These poems, conform with the popular statement, "The most eloquent speech is the one that contains the most lies!" Sometimes, one would find a long poem that mainly contains descriptions of women, horses or alcohol. Or, the poem might contain praise or the description of a certain person, horse, camel, war, incident, fear, lion, or other types of items and objects. Such praise or descriptions do not bring any benefit, except shed light on the poet's ability to clearly and eloquently describe such items. Yet, one will only be able to find one or two sentences in many long poems that elaborate on the main theme of the poem, while the rest of the poem contains insignificant descriptions and repetitions.

As for the Qur'an, it is entirely eloquent in the most perfect manner, as those who have knowledge in such matters and understand Arabic methods of speech and expressions concur. When one reads through the stories in the Qur'an, he will find them fruitful, whether they were in extended or short forms, repeated or not. The more these stories are repeated, the more fruitful and beautiful they become. The Qur'an does not become old when one repeats reciting it, nor do the scholars ever get bored with it. When the Qur'an mentions the subject of warning and promises, it presents truths that would make solid, firm mountains shake, so what about the comprehending, understanding hearts When the Qur'an promises, it opens the hearts and the ears, making them eager to attain the abode of peace - Paradise - and to be the neighbors of the Throne of the Most Beneficent. For instance, on the subject of promises and encouragement, the Qur'an said,
(No person knows what is kept hidden for them of joy as a reward for what they used to do) (32:17), and,

(There will be) therein all that inner selves could desire, and all that eyes could delight in and you will abide therein forever) (43:71).

On the subject of warning and discouragement;

(Do you then feel secure that He will not cause a side of the land to swallow you up) (17:68), and,

(Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allah), will not cause the earth to sink with you, and then it should quake Or do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allah), will not send against you a violent whirlwind Then you shall know how (terrible) has been My warning) (67:16-17).

On the subject of threats, the Qur'an said,

(So We punished each (of them) for his sins) (29:40). Also, on the subject of soft advice, the Qur'an said,
There are many other examples of the eloquence, beauty, and benefits of the Qur'an. When the Qur'an is discussing Laws, commandments and prohibitions, it commands every type of righteous, good, pleasing and beneficial act. It also forbids every type of evil, disliked and amoral act. Ibn Mas` ud and other scholars of the Salaf said, "When you hear what Allah said in the Qur'an, such as,

(He (Muhammad ) commands them for Al-Ma` ruf (i.e. Islamic Monotheism and all that Islam has ordained); and forbids them from Al-Munkar (i.e. disbelief, polytheism of all kinds, and all that Islam has forbidden); he allows them as lawful At-Ta yyibat (i.e. all good and lawful things), and prohibits them as unlawful Al-Khaba’ith (i.e. all evil and unlawful things), he releases them from their heavy burdens and from the fetters (bindings) that were upon them) (7:157).

When the Ayat mention Resurrection and the horrors that will occur on that Day, and Paradise and the Fire and the joys and safe refuge that Allah prepared for His loyal friends, or torment and Hell for His enemies, these Ayat contain glad tidings or warnings. The Ayat then call to perform good deeds and avoid evil deeds, making the life of this world less favorable and the Hereafter more favorable. They also establish the correct methods and guide to Allah's straight path and just legislation, all the while ridding the hearts of the evil of the cursed devil.

The Qur'an is the Greatest Miracle given to the Prophet

The Two Sahihs record that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,
(Every Prophet was given a miracle, the type of which brings mankind to faith. What I was given is a revelation that Allah sent down to me. Yet, I hope that I will have the most following on the Day of Resurrection.)

This is the wording narrated by Muslim. The Prophet stated that among the Prophets he was given a revelation, meaning, he was especially entrusted with the miraculous Qur'an that challenged mankind to produce something similar to it. As for the rest of the divinely revealed Books, they were not miraculous according to many scholars. Allah knows best. The Prophet was also aided with innumerable signs and indications that testify to the truth of his prophethood and what he was sent with, all thanks and praise is due to Allah.

**Meaning of `Stones**

Allah said,

(فَأَنْفُضُوا النَّارَ الَّتِى وَقُودُهَا النَّاسُ وَالحِجَارَةُ
أَعْدَتْ لِلْكَافِرِينَ)

(Then fear the Fire (Hell) whose fuel is men and stones, prepared for the disbelievers) (2:24).

`Fuel` is wood, or similar substances, used to start and feed a fire. Similarly, Allah said,

(وَأَمَّا الْقَسِیَّةِنَّ فَكَانُوا لِجَهَنْمَ حَطَّبًا)

(And as for the Qasitun (disbelievers who deviated from the right path), they shall be firewood for Hell) (72:15), and,
(Certainly you (disbelievers) and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell! (Surely) you enter it. Had these (idols) been aliah (gods), they would not have entered there (Hell), and all of them will abide therein) (21:98-99).

The stones mentioned here are the giant, rotten, black, sulfuric stones that become the hottest when heated, may Allah save us from this evil end. It was also reported that the stones mentioned here are the idols and rivals that were worshipped instead of Allah, just as Allah said,

(Certainly you (disbelievers) and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell!) (21:28).

Allah's statement,

(prepared for the disbelievers)

It appears most obvious that it refers to the Fire that is fueled by men and stones, and it also may refer to the stones themselves. There is no contradiction between these two views, because they are dependent upon each other. `Prepared' means, it is `kept' and will surely touch those who disbelieve in Allah and His Messenger. Ibn Ishaq narrated that Muhammad said that `Ikrimah or Sa'id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said,

(prepared for the disbelievers),

"For those who embrace the disbelief that you (disbelievers) have embraced."
Many of the Imams of the Sunnah used this Ayah to prove that the Fire exists now. This is because Allah said,

(Advertisements)

(prepared) meaning, prepared and kept. There are many Hadiths on this subject. For instance, the Prophet said,

(Paradise and the Fire had an argument..)

Also, the Prophet said,

(The Fire sought the permission of her Lord. She said, 'O my Lord! Some parts of me consumed the other parts.' And Allah allowed her two periods to exhale, one in winter and one in summer.)

Also, there is a Hadith recorded from Ibn Mas'ud that the Companions heard the sound of a falling object. When they asked about it, the Messenger of Allah said,

(This is a stone that was thrown from the top of Jahannam seventy years ago, but only now reached its bottom.) This Hadith is in Sahih Muslim.

There are many Hadiths that are Mutawatir (narrated by many different chains of narrations) on this subject, such as the Hadiths about the eclipse prayer, the night of Isra' etc.

Allah's statements,
(Then produce a Surah (chapter) of the like thereof) (2:23), and,

(بَسْوَرَةً مَّثَلٍ)

(A Surah (chapter) like it) (10:38) this includes the short and long Surahs of the Qur'an. Therefore, the challenge to creation stands with regards to both the long and short Surahs, and there is no disagreement that I know of on this fact between the scholars of old and new.

Before he became Muslim, `Amr bin Al-`As met Musaylimah the Liar who asked him, "What has recently been revealed to your fellow (meaning Muhammad) in Makkah" `Amr said, "A short, yet eloquent Surah." He asked, "What is it" He said,

(وَالعَصْرُ - إنَّ الإِنْسَانَ لَفِي حُسَرٍ)

(By Al-`Asr (the time). Verily, man is in loss,) (103:1-2)

Musaylimah thought for a while and said, "A similar Surah was also revealed to me." `Amr asked, "What is it" He said, "O Wabr, O Wabr (i.e. a wild cat), you are but two ears and a chest, and the rest of you is unworthy and thin." `Amr said, "By Allah! You know that I know that you are lying."

(وَبَشِّرُ الَّذينَ أَمَامَنَّوا وَعَمِلُوا الْصَّلِحَاتِ أَنَّ لَهُمْ جَنَّتٌ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِها الأِنْهَرُ كُلُّمَا رَزَقْنَاهُ مِنْهَا مِنْ ثَمَرَةٍ رَزَقْنَاهُ هَذَا الَّذِي رُزَقْنَا مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَأَنْتُونَا بِهِ مُتَشَبِّهٌ وَلَهُمْ فِيهَا أُزْوَاجٌ مَّطَهَّرَةٌ وَهُمْ فِيهَا خَلِيْدٌ)

(25. And give glad tidings to those who believe and do righteous good deeds, that for them will be Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise). Every time they will be provided with a fruit therefrom, they will say: "This is what we were provided with before," and they will be given things in resemblance (i.e. in the same form but different in taste) and they shall have therein Azwajun Mutahharatun (purified mates or wives), and they will abide therein forever.)

Rewards of Righteous Believers
After mentioning the torment that Allah has prepared for His miserable enemies who disbelieve in Him and in His Messengers, He mentions the condition of His happy, loyal friends who believe in Him and in His Messengers, adhere to the faith and perform the good deeds. This is the reason why the Qur'an was called Mathani, based on the correct opinion of the scholars. We will elaborate upon this subject later. Mathani means to mention faith and then disbelief, or vice versa. Or, Allah mentions the miserable and then the happy, or vice versa. As for mentioning similar things, it is called Tashabbuh, as we will come to know, Allah willing. Allah said,

(And give glad tidings to those who believe and do righteous good deeds, that for them will be Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise)). Consequently, Allah stated that Paradise has rivers that run beneath it, meaning, underneath its trees and rooms. From Hadiths it is learned that the rivers of Paradise do not run in valleys, and that the banks of Al-Kawthar (the Prophet's lake in Paradise) are made of domes of hollow pearls, the sand of Paradise is made of scented musk while its stones are made from pearls and jewels. We ask Allah to grant Paradise to us, for verily, He is the Most Beneficent, Most Gracious.

Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Anāhār al-jannat taqjirra takhth tallal 'aw min takhth jabal al-musk)

(The rivers of Paradise spring from beneath hills, or mountains of musk.)

He also reported from Masruq that `Abdullah said, "The rivers of Paradise spring from beneath mountains of musk."

**The similarity between the Fruits of Paradise**

Allah said next,

(Kullamaruzqawamenha min tamara ruzqua qalawaha hada
al-dii ruzqanam qablu)

(Every time they will be provided with a fruit therefrom, they will say: "This is what we were provided with before").
Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Yahya bin Abi Kathir said, “The grass of Paradise is made of saffron, its hills from musk and the boys of everlasting youth will serve the believers with fruits which they will eat. They will then be brought similar fruits, and the people of Paradise will comment, ‘This is the same as what you have just brought us.’ The boys will say to them, ‘Eat, for the color is the same, but the taste is different. Hence Allah’s statement,”

وَأَثْوَانٌ يَهِيهِ مَتَشَابِهَا

(and they will be given things in resemblance). Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi narrated that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that Abu Al-` Aliyah said that,

وَأَثْوَانٌ يَهِيهِ مَتَشَابِهَا

(and they will be given things in resemblance) means, “They look like each other, but the taste is different.” Also, `Ikrimah said,

وَأَثْوَانٌ يَهِيهِ مَتَشَابِهَا

(and they will be given things in resemblance) “They are similar to the fruits of this life, but the fruits of Paradise taste better.” Sufyan Ath-Thawri reported from Al-A` mash, from Abu Thubyan, that Ibn `Abbas said, “Nothing in Paradise resembles anything in the life of this world, except in name.” In another narration, Ibn `Abbas said, “Only the names are similar between what is in this life and what is in Paradise.”

The Wives of the People of Paradise are Pure

Allah said,

وَلِهِمْ فِيهَا أَزْوَاجٌ مُطَهَّرةَ

(and they shall have therein Azwajun Mutahharatun). Ibn Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Purified from filth and impurity." Also, Mujahid said, "From menstruation, relieving the call of nature, urine, spit, semen and pregnancies." Also, Qatadah said, "Purified from impurity and sin." In another narration, he said, "From menstruation and pregnancies." Further, `Ata`, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Salih, `Atiyah and As-Suddi were reported to have said similarly.

Allah’s statement,

وَهُمْ فِيهَا خَلِّدُونَ

(and they will abide therein forever) meaning ultimate happiness, for the believers will enjoy everlasting delight, safe from death and disruption of their bliss, for it never ends or ceases.
We ask Allah to make us among these believers, for He is the Most Generous, Most Kind and Most merciful.

(إنَّ اللّهَ لا يَسْتَهْنَى أَن يُضَرِّبَ مَثَلًا مَا بَعْوضَةَ فَمَا قُوْفَهَا قَأْمًا الَّذِينَ عَامَّنَوْا قَيْلُوْمُونَ أَنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِن رَبِّهِمْ وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فَيَقُولُونَ مَاذَا أَرَادَ اللّهُ بِهِ هَذَا مَثَلًا يُضَلِّلُ بِهِ كَثِيرًا وَيَهْدِي بِهِ كَثِيرًا وَمَا يُضَلِّلُ بِهِ إِلَّا الْقَسَّيْنِ الَّذِينَ يَنْفُضُونَ عَهْدَ اللّهِ مِن بَعْدِ مِيَتَّهُ وَيَقْطَعُونَ مَا أَمَرَ اللّهُ بِهِ أَن يُوْلِدُونَ وَيُقْسِدُونَ فِي الْأَرْضِ أُولِيَّ الْجِنَّةِ )

(26. Verily, Allah is not ashamed to set forth a parable even of a mosquito or so much more when it is bigger (or less when it is smaller) than it. And as for those who believe, they know that it is the truth from their Lord, but as for those who disbelieve, they say: "What did Allah intend by this parable" By it He misleads many, and many He guides thereby. And He misleads thereby only the Fasiqin (the rebellious, disobedient to Allah). (27. Those who break Allah's covenant after ratifying it, and sever what Allah has ordered to be joined and do mischief on earth, it is they who are the losers.)

In his Tafsir, As-Suddi reported that Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Mas`ud, and some Companions said; "When Allah gave these two examples of the hypocrites" meaning Allah's statements,

(مَثَلُهُمْ كَمَثَلِ الَّذِى أَسْتَوَقَدَ نَارًا) (Their likeness is as the likeness of one who kindled a fire), and,

(أَوْ كَصَبِيبٍ مِّنَ السَّمَاءِ) (Or like a rainstorm from the sky). 'The hypocrites said, `Allah's far more exalted than for Him to make such examples.' So Allah revealed these Ayat (2:26-27) up to:
A Parable about the Life of This World

Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi reported that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas commented on this Ayah (2:26): "This is an example that Allah has given for the life of this world. The mosquito lives as long as it needs food, but when it gets fat, it dies. This is also the example of people whom Allah mentioned in the Qur’an: when they acquire (and collect the delights of) the life of this world, Allah then takes them away." Afterwards, he recited,

(قلِمَا نَسْوَى مَا ذَكَرَوْا بِهِ فَتَتَحِنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبْوَابُ كُلٌّ شَيْءٍ)

(So, when they forgot (the warning) with which they had been reminded, We opened for them the gates of every (pleasant) thing) (6:44)

In this Ayah (2:26) Allah stated that He does not shy away or hesitate in making an example or parable of anything, whether the example involves a significant or an insignificant matter.

Allah's statement,

(فَمَا قَوْقِهَا)

(Or so much more when it is bigger than it) Fama fawqaha means, something bigger than the mosquito, which is one of the most insignificant and tiniest of creatures. Muslim narrated that Aishah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(No Muslim is harmed by a thorn, Fama fawqaha (or something larger), but a good deed will be written for him and an evil deed will be erased from his record.)

So Allah has informed us that there is no matter that is too small that is exempt from being used as an example, even if it was as insignificant as a mosquito or a spider. Allah said,

(بِئَالَّذِينَ اتَٰخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أُوْلِيَاءَ كَمِثْلِ الْعَنْكَبُوتِ اتَٰخَذْتُ بَيْتًا وَإِنَّ أُوْهَنَ الْبَيْوَتِ لَبَيْتُ الْعَنْكَبُوتِ لَوْ كَانُوا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(O mankind! A similitude has been coined, so listen to it (carefully): Verily, those on whom you call besides Allah, cannot create (even) a fly, even though they combine together for the purpose. And if the fly snatches away a thing from them, they will have no power to release it from the fly. So weak are (both) the seeker and the sought.) (22:73),

(ثُمَّ كَيْفَ ضَرَبَ اللَّهُ مَثَلًا كَلِمَةً طَيِّبَةً كَشَجَرَةٍ طَيِّبَةٍ أُصِلْتُها ثَابِتَةً وَقُرْعَهَا فِي السَّمَاءِ — كَأَكْلَهَا كَلَّ حِينٍ يَأْدَنُ رَبَّهَا وَيَضْرِبُ اللَّهُ)
(See you not how Allah sets forth a parable A goodly word as a goodly tree, whose root is firmly fixed, and its branches (reach) to the sky (i.e. very high). Giving its fruit at all times, by the leave of its Lord, and Allah sets forth parables for mankind in order that they may remember. And the parable of an evil word is that of an evil tree uprooted from the surface of earth, having no stability. Allah will keep firm those who believe, with the word that stands firm in life of this world (i.e. they will keep on worshipping Allah alone and none else), and in the Hereafter. And Allah will cause the Zalimin (polytheists and wrongdoers) to go astray those and Allah does what He wills.) (14:24-27). Allah said,

(ضرَبَ اللَّهُ مَثَلًا عَبْدًا عَبْدُوْكَ لَا يَقْدِرُ عَلَى شَيْءٍ)

(Allah puts forward the example of (two men a believer and a disbeliever); a servant under the possession of another, he has no power of any sort) (16:75). He then said,

(وَضَرَبَ اللَّهُ مَثَلًا رَجُلَيْنِ أَحَدَهُمَا أَبْكَمْ لَا يَقْدِرُ عَلَى شَيْءٍ وَهُوَ كَلٌّ عَلَى مَوَلَأِهِ أَيْنَمَا يُوجَهْهُ لَا يَأْتِ بَخَيْرٍ هَلْ يَسْتَوِى هُوَ وَمَن يَأْمُرُ بِالْعَدُّلِ)

(And Allah puts forward (another) example of two men, one of them dumb, who has no power over anything, and he is a burden on his master; whichever way he directs him, he brings no good. Is such a man equal to one who commands justice) (16:76). Also, Allah said,
(He sets forth for you a parable from your own selves: Do you have partners among those whom your right hands possess (i.e. your servants) to share as equals in the wealth we have bestowed on you) (30:28).

Mujahid commented on Allah's statement,

(Verily, Allah is not ashamed to set forth a parable even of a mosquito or so much more when it is bigger than it.) "The believers believe in these parables, whether they involve large matters or small, because they know that they are the truth from their Lord, and Allah guides the believers by these parables."

In his Tafsir, As-Suddi reported that Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Mas`ud and other people among the Companions said,

(By it He misleads many), "Meaning the hypocrites. Allah guides the believers with these parables, and the straying of the hypocrites increases when they reject the parables that Allah mentioned for them which they know are true. This is how Allah misleads them."

(And He guides thereby) meaning, with the parables,

(many) from among the people of faith and conviction. Allah adds guidance to their guidance, and faith to their faith, because they firmly believe in what they know to be true, that is, the parables that Allah has mentioned. This is guidance that Allah grants them;
(And He misleads thereby only the Fasiqin (the rebellious, disobedient to Allah)), meaning, the hypocrites. The Arabs say that the date has Fasaqat, when it comes out of its skin, and they call the mouse a Fuwaysiqah, because it leaves its den to cause mischief. The Two Sahihs recorded ‘A’ishah saying that the Messenger of Allah said,

«خمس فواسق يقتلون في الحرم والعراب»

«والفداه والعقر والقارة والكلب العقوم»

(Five animals are Fawasiq, and they must be killed during Ihram and otherwise: the crow, the kite, the scorpion, the mouse and the rabid dog.) eFasiq, includes the disbeliever and the disobedient. However, the Fisq of the disbeliever is worse, and this is the type of Fasiq that the Ayah is describing here, because Allah described them as,

(الذين ينقضون عهد الله من بعد ميثقه ويقطعون ما أمر الله به أن يوصلك ويقيسدون في الأرض أولئك هم الخسرون)

(Those who break Allah's covenant after ratifying it, and sever what Allah has ordered to be joined and do mischief on earth, it is they who are the losers.)

These are the characteristics of the disbelievers and they contradict the qualities of the believers. Similarly, Allah said in Surat Ar-Ra`d,

(أفهم يعلم أنت أنزل إليك من ربك الحق كمن هو أعمى إنما يبذكرون أولوا الألباب الذين يوقون بعهد الله ولا ينقضون الميثقه والذين يصلون ما أمر الله به أن يوصل ويحشون ربيهم ويتحافون سوء الحساب)

(Shall he then, who knows that what has been revealed unto you (O Muhammad ) from your Lord is the truth, be like him who is blind But it is only the men of understanding that pay heed. Those who fulfill the covenant of Allah and break not the Mithaq (bond, treaty, covenant). And those who join that which Allah has commanded to be joined (i.e. they are
good to their relatives and do not sever the bond of kinship), and fear their Lord, and dread the terrible reckoning.) (13:19-21) until,

(واَلَّذِينَ يَنفَضُونَ عَهْدَ اللَّهِ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَيْتَقِهِ وَيَقِطِعُونَ مَا أَمَرَ اللَّهُ يِهَ أن يُوَصِّلْ وَيَقِسِدُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ أَوْلِيَآٓكَ لَهُمُ اللَّعْنَةُ وَلَهُمْ سُوءُ الدَّارُ)

(And those who break the covenant of Allah, after its ratification, and sever that which Allah has commanded to be joined (i.e. they sever the bond of kinship and are not good to their relatives), and work mischief in the land, on them is the curse (i.e. they will be far away from Allah's mercy), and for them is the unhappy (evil) home (i.e. Hell).) (13:25)

The covenant that these deviant people broke is Allah's covenant with His creation, that is, to obey Him and avoid the sins that He prohibited. This covenant was reiterated in Allah's Books and by the words of His Messengers. Ignoring this covenant constitutes breaking it. It was said that the Ayah (2:27) is about the disbelievers and the hypocrites among the People of the Book. In this case, the covenant that they broke is the pledge that Allah took from them in the Tawrah to follow Muhammad when he is sent as a Prophet, and to believe in him, and in what he was sent with. Breaking Allah's covenant in this case occured when the People of the Book rejected the Prophet after they knew the truth about him, and they hid this truth from people, even though they swore to Allah that they would do otherwise. Allah informed us that they threw the covenant behind their backs and sold it for a miserable price.

It was also reported that the Ayah (2:27) refers to all disbelievers, idol worshippers and hypocrites. Allah took their pledge to believe in His Oneness, showing them the signs that testify to His Lordship. He also took a covenant from them to obey His commands and refrain from His prohibitions, knowing that His Messengers would bring proofs and miracles that none among the creation could ever produce. These miracles testified to the truth of Allah's Messengers. The covenant was broken when the disbelievers denied what was proven to them to be authentic and rejected Allah's Prophets and Books, although they knew that they were the truth. This Tafsir was reported from Muqatil bin Hayyan, and it is very good. It is also the view that Az-Zamakhshari held.

Allah's statement next,

(ويِقِطِعُونَ مَا أَمَرَ اللَّهُ يِهَ أن يُوَصِّلْ)

(And sever what Allah has ordered to be joined) is in reference to keeping the relations with the relatives, as Qatadah asserted. This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,
(Would you then, if you were given the authority, do mischief in the land, and sever your ties of kinship) (47:22)

Ibn Jarir At-Tabari preferred this opinion. However, it has been said that the meaning of the Ayah (2:27) here is more general. Hence, everything that Allah has commanded to nurture, and the people severed, is included in its meaning.

**The Meaning of ‘Loss**

Muqatil bin Hayyan commented on Allah's statement,

(أولئك هم الخسرون)

(It is they who are the losers) "In the Hereafter." Similarly, Allah said,

(أولئك لهم اللعنة ولهم سوء الداار)

(On them is the curse (i.e. they will be far away from Allah's mercy), and for them is the unhappy (evil) home (i.e. Hell)) (13:25).

Also, Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn ‘Abbas said, "Every characteristic that Allah describes those other than the people of Islam - such as being losers - then it refers to disbelief. However, when they are attributed to the people of Islam, then these terms refer to sin." Ibn Jarir commented on Allah's statement,

(أولئك هم الخسرون)

(It is they who are the losers,) "Losers is plural for loser, this word refers to whoever decreased his own share of Allah's mercy by disobeying Him, just as the merchant loses in his trade by sustaining capital loss. Such is the case with the hypocrite and the disbeliever who lose their share of the mercy that Allah has in store for His servants on the Day of Resurrection. And that is when the disbeliever and the hypocrite most desperately need Allah's mercy."

(كيف تكفرون بالله و كتنتم أموتا فاحيكم ثم يميتكم ثم يحييكم ثم إليه ترجعون)

(28. How can you disbelieve in Allah seeing that you were dead and He gave you life Then He will give you death, then again will bring you to life (on the Day of Resurrection) and then unto Him you will return.)

Allah testifies to the fact that He exists and that He is the Creator and the Sustainer Who has full authority over His servants,
(How can you disbelieve in Allah)

How can anyone deny Allah's existence or worship others with Him while;

(You were dead and He gave you life) meaning, He brought them from the state of non-existence to life. Similarly, Allah said,

(Am they created by nothing Or were they themselves the creators Or did they create the heavens and the earth Nay, but they have no firm belief) (52:35-36) and,

(Has there not been over man a period of time, when he was not a thing worth mentioning) (76:1).

There are many other Ayat on this subject. Ibn Jarir reported from `Ata' that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(Seeing that you were dead and He gave you life) means, "You did not exist beforehand. You were nothing until Allah created you; He will bring death to you and then bring you back to life during Resurrection." Ibn `Abbas then said, "This is similar to Allah's statement;

(They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice and You have given us life twice.") (40:11)"
Evidence of Allah's Ability

After Allah mentioned the proofs of His creating them, and what they can witness in themselves as proof of that, He mentioned another proof that they can witness, that is, the creation of the heavens and earth. Allah said,

(He it is Who created for you all that is on earth. Then He Istawa ila the heaven and made them seven heavens and He is the Knower of everything.)

The Beginning of the Creation

This Ayah (2:29) is explained in detail in Surat As-Saj dah where Allah said;
(Say O Muhammad): "Do you verily disbelieve in Him Who created the earth in two Days And you set up rivals (in worship) with Him That is the Lord of all that exists. He placed therein (i.e. the earth) firm mountains from above it, and He blessed it, and measured therein its sustenance (for its dwellers) in four Days equal (i.e. all these four `days' were equal in the length of time) for all those who ask (about its creation). Then He Istawa ila the heaven when it was smoke, and said to it and to the earth: "Come both of you willingly or unwillingly.'' They both said: "We come willingly.'' Then He finished them (as) seven heavens in two Days and He made in each heaven its affair. And We adorned the nearest (lowest) heaven with lamps (stars) to be an adornment as well as to guard (from the devils by using them as missiles against the devils). Such is the decree of the Almighty, the Knower) (41:9-12).

These Ayat indicate that Allah started creation by creating earth, then He made heaven into seven heavens. This is how building usually starts, with the lower floors first and then the top floors, as the scholars of Tafsir reiterated, as we will come to know, Allah willing. Allah also said,
The Earth was created before Heaven

Mujahid commented on Allah's statement,

(هو الّذی خَلَقَ لَکُمْ مَّا فِی الْأَرْضِ جَمِیعًا) (He is Who created for you all that is on earth) "Allah created the earth before heaven, and when He created the earth, smoke burst out of it. This is why Allah said,

(ثم استَوَى إلی السَّمَآءَ وَهَیَ دَحَانٌ) (Then He Istawa ila (turned towards) the heaven when it was smoke.) (41:11)

(فَسَوَاهُنَّ سَبْعَ سَمَوَاتٍ) (And made them seven heavens) means, one above the other, while the `seven earths' means, one below the other.”

This Ayah testifies to the fact that the earth was created before heaven, as Allah has indicated in the Ayat in Surat As-Sajdah.

Spreading the Earth out after the Heavens were created

Sahih Al-Bukhari records that when Ibn `Abbas was question about this matter, he said that the earth was created before heaven, and the earth was spread out only after the creation of the heaven. Several Tafsir scholars of old and recent times also said similarly, as we have elaborated on in the Tafsir of Surat An-Nazi’at (chapter 79). The result of that discussion is
that the word Daha (translated above as "spread") is mentioned and explained in Allah's statement,

(وَالْأَرْضَ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ نَحْنُ أَخْرِجْنَ مِنْهَا مَآءَهَا وَمَرْعَهَا وَالجَبَالَ أَرْسَهَا

(And the earth, after that, He spread it out. And brought forth therefrom its water and its pasture. And the mountains He has fixed firmly.) (79:30-32)

Therefore, Daha means that the earth's treasures were brought to its surface after finishing the job of creating whatever will reside on earth and heaven. When the earth became Daha, the water burst out to its surface and the various types, colors, shapes and kinds of plants grew. The stars started rotating along with the planets that rotate around them. And Allah knows best.

(وَإِذْ قَالَ رَبِّكَ لِلملِّيَّةِ إِنِّي جَاعِلٌ فِي الأَرْضِ خَلِيفَةً قَالُوا أَتَجْعَلُنَّ فِيهَا مِنْ يَفْسَدُ فِيهَا وَيَسْفِكُ الدَّمَاءَ وَنَحْنُ نَسْبُحُ بِحَمَدَكَ وَنَقْدِسُ لِكَ قَالَ إِنِّي أَعْلَمُ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ

(30. And (remember) when your Lord said to the angels: "Verily, I am going to place (mankind) generations after generations on earth." They said: "Will You place therein those who will make mischief therein and shed blood, while we glorify You with praises and thanks and sanctify You." He (Allah) said: "I know that which you do not know.")

Adam and His Children inhabited the Earth, Generation after Generation

Allah reiterated His favor on the Children of Adam when He stated that He mentioned them in the highest of heights before He created them. Allah said,

(وَإِذْ قَالَ رَبِّكَ لِلملِّيَّةِ

(And (remember) when your Lord said to the angels.)

This Ayah means, "O Muhammad! Mention to your people what Allah said to the angels,
(Verily, I am going to place a Khalifah on earth).

Meaning people reproducing generation after generation, century after century, just as Allah said,

(And it is He Who has made you (Khala'if) generations coming after generations, replacing each other on the earth) (6:165),

(And makes you (Khulafa') inheritors of the earth) (27:62),

(And if it were Our will, We would have (destroyed you (mankind all, and) made angels to replace you (Yakhlufun) on the earth.) (43: 60) and,

(Then after them succeeded an (evil) generation (Khalf)) (7:169). It appears that Allah was not refering to Adam specifically as Khalifah, otherwise he would not have allowed the angels' statement,

(Will You place therein those who will make mischief therein and shed blood).

The angels meant that this type of creature usually commits the atrocities they mentioned. The angels knew of this fact, according to their understanding of human nature, for Allah stated that He would create man from clay. Or, the angels understood this fact from the word Khalifah, which also means the person who judges disputes that occur between people, forbidding them from injustice and sin, as Al-Qurtubi said.
The statement the angels uttered was not a form of disputing with Allah's, nor out of envy for the Children of Adam, as some mistakenly thought. Allah has described them as those who do not precede Him in speaking, meaning that they do not ask Allah anything without His permission. When Allah informed them that He was going to create a creation on the earth, and they had knowledge that this creation would commit mischief on it, as Qatadah mentioned, they said,

(أتَجَعَلُ فِيهَا مَن يُقَسِّدُ فِيهَا وَيَسَفِكُ الدَّمَآءَ)

(Will You place therein those who will make mischief therein and shed blood)

This is only a question for the sake of learning about the wisdom of that, as if they said, Our Lord! What is the wisdom of creating such creatures since they will cause trouble in the earth and spill blood "If the wisdom behind this action is that You be worshipped, we praise and glorify You (meaning we pray to You) we never indulge in mischief, so why create other creatures"

Allah said to the angels in answer to their inquiry,

(إِبَّي أَعْلَمُ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(I know that which you do not know.) meaning, "I know that the benefit of creating this type of creature outweighs the harm that you mentioned, that which you have no knowledge of. I will create among them Prophets and send Messengers. I will also create among them truthful, martyrs, righteous believers, worshippers, the modest, the pious, the scholars who implement their knowledge, humble people and those who love Allah and follow His Messengers."

The Sahih recorded that when the angels ascend to Allah with the records of the servant's deeds, Allah asks them, while having better knowledge, "How did you leave My servants" They will say, "We came to them while they were praying and left them while they were praying." This is because the angels work in shifts with mankind, and they change shifts during the Fajr and Asr prayers. The angels who descended will remain with us, while the angels who have remained with us ascend with our deeds. The Messenger of Allah said,

(يَرْفَعُ إِلَيْهِ عَمَلُ اللَّيْلِ قَبْلَ الْفَجْرِ وَعَمَلُ الْفَجْرِ قَبْلَ اللَّيْلِ)

(The deeds of the night are elevated to Allah before the morning, and the deeds of the morning before the night falls.)

Hence, the angels' statement, "We came to them while they were praying and left them while they were praying," explains Allah's statement,
(إنني أعلم ما لا تعلمون)

(I know that which you do not know.)

It was said that the meaning of Allah's statement,

(إنني أعلم ما لا تعلمون)

(I know that which you do not know.) is, "I have a specific wisdom in creating them, which you do not have knowledge of." It was also said that it is in answer to,

(ونحن نسبح بحممتك ونقدرنك لك)

(While we glorify You with praises and thanks and sanctify You) after which Allah said,

(إنني أعلم ما لا تعلمون)

(I know that which you do not know). Meaning, "I know that Iblis is not as you are, although he is among you." Others said,

(أتجعل فيها من يفسد فيها ويسفك الدماء ونحن نسبح بحممتك ونقدرنك لك)

"(Will You place therein those who will make mischief therein and shed blood, while we glorify you with praises and thanks and sanctify You.) is their request that they should be allowed to inhabit the earth, instead of the Children of Adam. So Allah said to them,

(إنني أعلم ما لا تعلمون)

(I know that which you do not know) if your inhabiting the heavens is better, or worse for you." Ar-Razi as well as others said this. Allah knows best.

The Obligation of appointing a Khalifah and some related Issues

Al-Qurtubi, as well as other scholars, said that this Ayah (2:30) proves the obligation of appointing a Khalifah to pass judgements on matters of dispute between people, to aid the oppressed against the oppressor, to implement the Islamic penal code and to forbid evil. There are many other tasks that can only be fulfilled by appointing the Imam, and what is necessary
in performing an obligation, is an obligation itself. We should state here that Imamah occurs by either naming a successor, as a group among Ahl As-Sunnah scholars said occurred - by the Prophet - in the case of Abu Bakr, or hinting to a successor. Or, the current Khalifah names a certain person as Khalifah after him, as Abu Bakr did with `Umar. Or, the Khalifah might leave the matter in the hands of the Muslim consultative council, or a group of righteous men, just as `Umar did. Or, the people of authority could gather around a certain person to whom they give the pledge of allegiance, or they could select one among them to choose the candidate, according to the majority of the scholars.

The Khalifah must be a responsible adult Muslim male, able to perform Ijtihad (independent legal judgments), bodily able, righteous, with knowledge of warfare, politics. He also must be from the tribe of Quraysh, according to the correct view, but it is not necessary that he be from the tribe of Bani Hashim, or that he be immune from error, as the Rafidah (Shiites) falsely claim.

When the Khalifah becomes an immoral person (Fasiq), should he be impeached There is disagreement over this matter, but the correct view is that he is not to be removed, because the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِلَّا أَنْ تُرْوَى كَفَرًا بَوَاحًا عَيْدَكُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ فِيهِ بُرْهَانٌ»

(Unless you witness a clear Kufr regarding which you have clear proof from Allah.)

Does the Khalifah have the right to resign from his post There is a difference on this issue. It is a fact that Al-Hasan bin `Ali removed himself from the position of Khalifah and surrendered it to Mu`awiyah. However, this occurred because of a necessity, and Al-Hasan was praised for this action.

It is not permissible to appoint two Imams for the world or more at the same time. This is not allowed because the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ جَاءَكُمْ وَأَمَّرَكُمْ جَمِيعًا يُرِيدُ أَنْ يُفْرِقَ بَيْنَكُمْ فَاقْتُلُوهُ كَاثِنَآ مَنْ كَانَ»

(Whoever came to you while you are united and tried to divide you, then execute him, no matter who he is.)

This is the view of the majority of scholars. Imam Al-Haramayn stated that Abu Ishaq allowed the appointment of two or more Imams when the various provinces are far away from each other. However, Imam Al-Haramayn himself was indecisive about this view.
(31. And He taught Adam all the names (of everything), then He showed them to the angels and said, "Tell Me the names of these if you are truthful.") (32. They (angels) said: "Glory is to You, we have no knowledge except what you have taught us. Verily, You are the Knower, the Wise.") (33. He said: "O Adam! Inform them of their names," and when he had informed them of their names, He said: "Did I not tell you that I know the Ghayb (unseen) in the heavens and the earth, and I know what you reveal and what you have been concealing")

The Virtue of Adam over the Angels

Allah stated the virtue of Adam above the angels, because He taught Adam, rather than them, the names of everything. This occurred after they prostrated to him. This discussion precedes that event here, only to show the importance of his position, and the absence of the angels' knowledge about creating the Khalifah when they asked about it. So Allah informed the angels that He knows what they do not know, and then He mentioned this to show them Adam's superiority over them in knowledge. Allah said,

(وَعَلِمَ عَادَمَ الأَسْمَاءَ كُلَّهَا) (And He taught Adam all the names (of everything)).

Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah;

(وَعَلِمَ عَادَمَ الأَسْمَاءَ كُلَّهَا)
(And He taught Adam all the names (of everything)) "Meaning, the names that people use, such as human, animal, sky, earth, land, sea, horse, donkey, and so forth, including the names of the other species." Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir reported that `Asim bin Kulayb narrated from ۚأ‌يد bin Ma`bad that Ibn `Abbas was questioned.

وَعَلَمَ عَادَمَ الأَسْمَاءَ كَلِّهَا

(And He taught Adam all the names (of everything)) "Did Allah teach him the names of the plate and the pot" He said, "Yes, and even the terms for breaking wind!"

Allah taught Adam the names of everything, their proper names, the names of their characteristics, and what they do, just as Ibn `Abbas stated about the terms for passing gas.

In his Sahih, Al-Bukhari explained this Ayah in the Book of Tafsir with a report from Anas bin Malik who said that the Messenger of Allah said,
The believers will gather on the Day of Resurrection and will say, 'We should seek a means of intercession with our Lord.' They will go to Adam and say, 'O Adam! You are the father of all mankind, Allah created you with His Own Hand, ordered the angels to prostrate for you and taught you the names of everything. Will you not intercede for us and your Lord, so that he relieve us from this gathering place?' On that Adam will reply, 'I cannot do what you have asked.' He will have remembered his error and will be embarrassed, saying, 'Go to Nuh, for he is the first of Allah's Messengers whom Allah sent to the people of the earth.' They will go to Nuh and ask him. He will say, 'I cannot do what you have asked.' He will recall asking Allah what he was not to know, and will also be embarrassed. He will say, 'Go to Khalil Ar-Rahman.' They will go to Ibrahim and he will also say, 'I cannot do what you have asked.' He will say, 'Go to Musa, a servant to whom Allah spoke directly and gave the Tawrah.' Musa will say, 'I cannot do what you have asked.' He will remember that he killed a person without justification and will be embarrassed before his Lord. He will say, 'Go to `Isa, Allah's servant and Messenger and His Word and a spirit of His.' They will go to `Isa and he will say, 'I will not do what you asked. Go to Muhammad, a servant whose previous and latter errors were forgiven.' They will come to me, and I will go to Allah and seek His permission and He will give me His permission. When I gaze at my Lord, I will prostrate myself and Allah will allow me to remain like that as much as He will. Then I will be addressed, 'O Muhammad! Raise your head; ask, for you will be
given what you ask, and intercede, for your intercession will be accepted.' I will raise my head
and thank and praise Allah with such praise as He will inspire me. I will intercede and He will
grant me a quantity of people that He will admit into Paradise. I will go back to Him, and when
I see my Lord, I will intercede and He will allow me a quantity that He will admit into Paradise.
I will do that for a third and then a fourth time. I will say, 'There are no more people left in
Hell except those whom the Qur'an has incarcerated and have thus acquired eternity in Hell.')
This Hadith was collected by Muslim, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah. fThe reason why we mentioned
this Hadith here is the Prophet's statement,

«فيّلون آدمَ قَبْلُونَ: أَنتَ أُبُو النَّاس خَلَقَكَ اللَّهُ
بيّده وَأَسْجَدَ لَك مَلائِكَتَكَ وَعَلِمَك أَسْمَاءَ كَلّ
شَيْءٍ»

(They will go to Adam and say, 'O Adam! You are the father of all mankind, and Allah created
you with His Own Hand, ordered the angels to prostrate for you, and taught you the names of
everything). This part of the Hadith testifies to the fact that Allah taught Adam the names of
all creatures.

This is why Allah said,

(فمَ عَرَضَهُمْ عَلَى الْمَلِيَّةَ)

(Then He showed them to the angels) meaning, the objects or creations. `Abdur-Razzaq
narrated that Ma`mar said that Qatadah said, "Allah paraded the objects before the angels,

فقالَ أَنيبَنُونى بِاسْمَائِهِ هُؤُلاءِ إِن كُنْتُمْ صَادِقَينَ

(And said, "Tell Me the names of these if you are truthful")."

Allah's statement means, "Tell Me the names of what I paraded before you, O angels who said,

أَتَجِلُّ فِيهم مِن يُقَسِّدُ فِيهَا وَيَسْفَكُ الدَّمَاءَ

(Will You place therein those who will make mischief therein and shed blood).

You asked, 'Are You appointing a Khalifah from us or from other creations We praise and
glorify You.

Therefore, Allah said, "If you say the truth, that if I appoint a non-angel Khalifah on the earth,
his offspring will disobey Me, commit mischief and shed blood, but if I designate you the
Khalifahs you will obey Me, follow My command and honor and glorify Me. However, since you
do not know the names of the objects I paraded before you, then you have even less knowledge of what will occur on the earth that does not exist yet.”

(قالوا سبحانه لا علم لنا إلا ما علمتمنا إنلك أنت العليم الحكيم)

(They (angels) said: "Glory is to You, we have no knowledge except what you have taught us. Verily, it is You, the Knower, the Wise.")

Here the angels are praising Allah's holiness, and perfection above every kind of deficiency, affirming that no creature could ever acquire any part of Allah's knowledge, except by His permission, nor could anyone know anything except what Allah teaches them. This is why they said,

(سبحانك لا علم لنا إلا ما علمتمنا إنلك أنت العليم الحكيم)

("Glory is to You, we have no knowledge except what you have taught us. Verily You are the Knower, the Wise) meaning, Allah is knowledgeable of everything, Most Wise about His creation, and He makes the wisest decisions, and He teaches and deprives whom He wills from knowledge. Verily, Allah's wisdom and justice in all matters is perfect.

Adam's Virtue of Knowledge is demonstrated

Allah said,

(قالَ يَا أَدَم أَنْبِئُهم بَأَسْمَائِهِمْ قَلِمًا أَنْبَاهُم بَأَسْمَائِهِم قَالَ أَلْمَ أَقِلْ لَكَمْ إِنَّكِ أَعْلَمُ عَيْبَ السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ وأَعْلَمُ مَا نَبْدُونَ وَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَكْثِمُونَ)

(He said: "O Adam! Inform them of their names," and when he had informed them of their names, He said: "Did I not tell you that I know the Ghayb (unseen) in the heavens and the earth, and I know what you reveal and what you have been concealing")

Zayd bin Aslam said, "You are Jibril, you are Mika'il, you are Israfil, until he mentioned the name of the crow." Mujahid said that Allah's statement,
(He said: "O Adam! Inform them of their names.") "The name of the pigeon, the crow and everything." Statements of a similar meaning were reported from Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, and Qatadah. When Adam's virtue over the angels became apparent, as he mentioned the names that Allah taught him, Allah said to the angels,

(ألْمَ أَقْلَ لَكُمْ إِنْيَ أَعْلَمُ غَيْبَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ
وَأَعْلَمُ مَا نُبِدْدُونَ وَمَا كُنتُمْ تَكْتُمُونَ)

(Did I not tell you that I know the Ghayb (unseen) in the heavens and the earth, and I know what you reveal and what you have been concealing)

This means, "Did I not state that I know the seen and unseen matters." Similarly, Allah said,

(وَإِنْ تَجْهَرَ بِالقُوْلِ فَإِنَّهُ يَلْعُبُ السَّرَّ وَأَحْقَى)

(And if you (O Muhammad) speak (the invocation) aloud, then verily, He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden) (20:7).

Also, Allah said about the hoopoe, that it said to Sulayman;

(أَلَا يَسْجُدُوا لِلَّهِ الْذِّي يُخْرِجُ الْخَبْءَ فِي
السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَيَلْعَبُ مَا نُبِدْدُونَ وَمَا تَكْتُمُونَ
- اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ رَبُّ الْعَرْشِ العَظِيمِ)

(As Shaytan (Satan) has barred them from Allah's way so they do not prostrate before Allah, Who brings to light what is hidden in the heavens and the earth, and knows what you conceal and what you reveal. Allah, La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), the Lord of the Supreme Throne!) (27:25-26).

They also have comments other than what we have said about the meaning of Allah's statement,

(وَأَعْلَمُ مَا نُبِدْدُونَ وَمَا كُنتُمْ تَكْتُمُونَ)

(And I know what you reveal and what you have been concealing).
It is reported from Ad-Dahhak that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَأَعْلَمُ مَا تُبْدِعُونَ وَمَا كَنَّهُمْ تَكْرِمُونَ)

(And I know what you reveal and what you have been concealing) means, "I know the secrets, just as I know the apparent things, such as, what Iblis concealed in his heart of arrogance and pride." Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi narrated that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(وَأَعْلَمُ مَا تُبْدِعُونَ وَمَا كَنَّهُمْ تَكْرِمُونَ)

(And I know what you reveal and what you have been concealing) means, "The apparent part of what they said was: 'Do you create in it that which would commit mischief and shed blood'? The hidden meaning was: 'We have more knowledge and honor than any creation our Lord would create.' But they came to know that Allah favored Adam above them regarding knowledge and honor."

(وَإِذْ قَلَنَا لِلْمَلَائِكَةِ اسْجُدُوا لَأَدَمَ فَسَجَدُوا إِلَّا إِبْلِيسَ أَبَى وَأَسْتَكْبَرَ وَكَانَ مِنَ الْكَفَرِينَ)

(34. And (remember) when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves before Adam." And they prostrated except Iblis (Shaytan), he refused and was proud and was one of the disbelievers (disobedient to Allah).)

**Honoring Adam when the Angels prostrated before Him**

This Ayah mentions the great honor that Allah granted Adam, and Allah reminded Adam's offspring of this fact. Allah commanded the angels to prostrate before Adam, as this Ayah and many Hadiths testify, such as the Hadith about the intercession that we discussed. There is a Hadith about the supplication of Musa, "O my Lord! Show me Adam who caused us and himself to be thrown out of Paradise." When Musa met Adam, he said to him, "Are you Adam whom Allah created with His Own Hands, blew life into and commanded the angels to prostrate before" Iblis was among Those ordered to prostrate before Adam, although He was not an Angel.

When Allah commanded the angels to prostrate before Adam, Iblis was included in this command. Although Iblis was not an angel, he was trying - and pretending - to imitate the angels' behavior and deeds, and this is why he was also included in the command to the angels to prostrate before Adam. Satan was criticized for defying that command, as we will explain with detail, Allah willing, when we mention the Tafsir of Allah's statement,
(Except Iblis (Satan). He was one of the Jinn; he disobeyed the command of his Lord.) (18:50)

Similarly, Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Before he undertook the path of sin, Iblis was with the angels and was called `Azazel.' He was among the residents of the earth and was one of the most active worshippers and knowledgeable persons among the angels. This fact caused him to be arrogant. Iblis was from a genus called Jinn."

The Prostration was before Adam but the Obedience was to Allah

Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

وَإِذْ قُلْنَا لِلملِّكِةِ اسْجُدُوا لَأَدَمَ (And (remember) when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves before Adam.")

"The obedience was for Allah and the prostration was before Adam. Allah honored Adam and commanded the angels to prostrate before him." Some people said that this prostration was just a prostration of greeting, peace and honor, hence Allah's statement,

وَرَفعَ أَبْوَيْهِ عَلَى الْعَرْشِ وَخَرَّوْا لَهُ سُجَّدًا وَقَالَ يَابُتُ هَذَا تَأْوِيلُ رُؤْيَى مِنْ قَبْلُ قَدْ جَعَلَهَا رَبِّي حَقًّا (And he (Prophet Yusuf) raised his parents to the throne and they fell down before him prostrate. And he said: "O my father! This is the interpretation of my dream aforetime! My Lord has made it come true!") (12:100)

The practice of prostrating was allowed for previous nations, but was repealed for ours. Mu`adh said to the Prophet, "I visited Ash-Sham and found that they used to prostrate before their priests and scholars. You, O Messenger of Allah, are more deserving of prostration." The Prophet said,

لَا لَوْ كَنَتْ أَمْرًا بَشَراً أَنْ يَسْجُدَ لِبَشْرٍ لَأَمْرَتْ المَرَأَةُ أَنْ تَسْجُدَ لِزَوْجِهَا مِنْ عَظِيمِ حَقٍّ عَلَيْهَا (No. If I was to command any human to prostrate before another human, I would command the wife to prostrate before her husband because of the enormity of his right on her.)

Ar-Razi agreed with this view. Also, Qatadah said about Allah's statement,
(فَسَجَدُوا إِلَّا إِبْلِيسَ أَبِي وَأَسَتَكْبَرَ وَكَانَ مِنَ الكَفَّارِينَ)

(And they prostrated except Iblis (Shaytan), he refused and was proud and was one of the disbelievers (disobedient to Allah).)

"Iblis, the enemy of Allah, envied Adam because Allah honored Adam. He said, `I was created from fire, and he was created from clay.' Therefore, the first error ever committed was arrogance, for the enemy of Allah was too arrogant to prostrate before Adam." I - Ibn Kathir - say, the following is recorded in the Sahih,

«لَا يُدْخِلُ الجَنَّةَ مَنْ كَانَ فِي قَلْبِهِ مِثْقَالٌ حَبَّةٍ مِنْ حَرْدَلٍ مِنْ كِبْرٍ

(No person who has the weight of a mustard seed of arrogance in his heart shall enter Paradise.)

Iblis had disbelief, arrogance, and rebellion, all of which caused him to be expelled from the holy presence of Allah, and His mercy.

(وَقَلْنَا يَا أَيِّامُ اسْكُنْ أَنتَ وَزَوْجُكَ الْجَنَّةَ وَكَلاً مِنْهَا رَغْدًا حُيْثْ شَتَّيْماً وَلَا تَقْرِبَا هَذَهَا الشَّجَرَةَ فَتَكُونَا مِنَ الْظَّلُمَيْنِ - فَأَزْلَهُمَا الشَّيْطَانُ عَنْهَا فَأُخْرِجَهُمَا مِمَّا كَانَا فِيهِ وَقَلَنَا اهْيَطُوْا بِعَضُّكَمْ لِبَعْضٍ عَدُوٍّ وَلَكُمْ فِي الْأَرْضِ مُسْتَقْرِرٌ وَمَنْتَعُ إِلَى حَيْنَ)

(35. And We said: "O Adam! Dwell you and your wife in the Paradise and eat both of you freely with pleasure and delight, of things therein wherever you will, but come not near this tree or you both will be of the Zalimin (wrongdoers). ") (36. Then the Shaytan made them slip therefrom (the Paradise), and got them out from that in which they were. We said: "Get you down, all, with enmity between yourselves. On earth will be a dwelling place for you and an enjoyment for a time.")
Adam was honored again

Allah honored Adam by commanding the angels to prostrate before him, so they all complied except for Iblis. Allah then allowed Adam to live and eat wherever and whatever he wished in Paradise. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah reported Abu Dharr saying, "I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Was Adam a Prophet.' He said,

»نَعَمْ نَبِيٌّ رَسُولًا كَلَمَةُ اللَّهِ فِيْهَا
«

(Yes. He was a Prophet and a Messenger to whom Allah spoke directly), meaning

(اِسْكُنْ أَنتَ وَزَوْجَكَ الْجَنَّةَ)

((O Adam!) Dwell you and your wife in the Paradise.)"

Hawwa’ was created before Adam entered Paradise

The Ayah (2:35) indicates that Hawwa’ was created before Adam entered Paradise, as Muhammad bin Ishaq stated. Ibn Ishaq said, "After Allah finished criticizing Iblis, and after teaching Adam the names of everything, He said,

(يَبَّأَءَ أَدَمْ أَنْبِئُهُمْ بَأَسْمَائِهِمْ)

(O Adam! Inform them of their names) until,

(إِنْكَ أَنتَ الْعَلِيمُ الْحَكِيمُ)

(Verily, You are the Knower, the Wise.)

Then Adam fell asleep, as the People of the Book and other scholars such as Ibn `Abbas have stated, Allah took one of Adam’s left ribs and made flesh grow in its place, while Adam was asleep and unaware. Allah then created Adam’s wife, Hawwa’, from his rib and made her a woman, so that she could be a comfort for him. When Adam woke up and saw Hawwa’ next to him, it was claimed, he said, ‘My flesh and blood, my wife.’ Hence, Adam reclined with Hawwa’. When Allah married Adam to Hawwa’ and gave him comfort, Allah said to him directly,
("O Adam! Dwell you and your wife in the Paradise and eat both of you freely with pleasure and
delight, of things therein wherever you will, but come not near this tree or you both will be of
the Zalimin (wrongdoers)."

**Allah tests Adam**

Allah's statement to Adam,

(ولأ تقربا هذه الشجرة)

(but come not near this tree) is a test for Adam. There are conflicting opinions over the nature
of the tree mentioned here. Some said that it was the grape tree, barley, date tree, fig tree,
and so forth. Some said that it was a certain tree, and whoever eats from it will be relieved of
the call of nature. It was also said that it was a tree from which the angels eat so that they live
for eternity. Imam Abu Ja’far bin Jarir said, "The correct opinion is that Allah forbade Adam
and his wife from eating from a certain tree in Paradise, but they ate from it. We do not know
which tree that was, because Allah has not mentioned anything in the Qur’an or the authentic
Sunnah about the nature of this tree. It was said that it was barley, grape, or a fig tree. It is
possible that it was one of those trees. Yet, this is knowledge that does not bring any benefit,
just as being ignorant in its nature does no harm. Allah knows best." This is similar to what Ar-
Razi stated in his Tafsir, and this is the correct opinion. Allah's statement,

(فأزْلُهُمَا الشَّيَاطِنُ عَنْهَا)

(Then the Shaytan made them slip therefrom) either refers to Paradise, and in this case, it
means that Shaytan led Adam and Hawwa' away from it, as 'Asim bin Abi An-Najud recited it. It
is also possible that this Ayah refers to the forbidden tree. In this case, the Ayah would mean,
as Al-Hasan and Qatadah stated, "He tripped them." In this case,

(فأزْلُهُمَا الشَّيَاطِنُ عَنْهَا)

(Then the Shaytan made them slip therefrom)

means, "Because of the tree", just as Allah said,
(Turned aside therefrom (i.e. from Muhammad and the Qur'an) is he who is turned aside (by the
decree and preordainment of Allah)) (51:9) meaning, the deviant person becomes turned aside - or slips - from the truth because of so and so reason. This is why then Allah said,

(And got them out from that in which they were) meaning, the clothes, spacious dwelling and comfortable sustenance.

(We said: "Get you down, all, with enmity between yourselves. On earth will be a dwelling place for you and an enjoyment for a time.") meaning, dwelling, sustenance and limited life, until the commencement of the Day of Resurrection

Adam was very Tall

Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Ubayy bin Ka`b said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Allah created Adam tall, with thick hair, just as a date tree with full branches. When Adam ate from the forbidden tree, his cover fell off, and the first thing that appeared was his private area. When he saw his private area, he ran away in Paradise and his hair got caught in a tree. He tried to free himself and Ar-Rahman called him, 'O Adam! Are you running away from Me?' When Adam heard the words of Ar-Rahman (Allah), he said, 'No, O my Lord! But I am shy.')

**Adam remained in Paradise for an Hour**

Al-Hakim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Adam was allowed to reside in Paradise during the time period between the `Asr (Afternoon) prayer, until sunset." Al-Hakim then commented this is "Sahih according to the Two Shaykhs (Al-Bukhari and Muslim), but they did not include it in their collections." Also, Ibn Abi Hatim recorded Ibn `Abbas saying, "Allah sent Adam to earth to an area called, Dahna, between Makkah and At-Taif." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that Adam was sent down to India, while Hawwa` was sent to Jeddah. Iblis was sent down to Dustumaysan, several miles from Basra. Further, the snake was sent down to Asbahan. This was reported by Ibn Abi Hatim. Also, Muslim and An-Nasa`i recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«خَيْرُ يَوْمِ طَلَعَتَ فِيهِ الشَّمْسُ يَوْمَ الجُمِعَةِ فِيهِ
حُلِقَ أَدَمُ وَفِيهِ أَدْخِلَ الجَنَّةَ وَفِيهِ أَخْرَجَ مِنْهَا»

(Friday is the best day on which the sun has risen. On Friday, Allah created Adam, admitted him into Paradise, and expelled him from it.)

**A Doubt and a Rebuttal**

If one asks, "If the Paradise that Adam was thrown out of was in heaven, as the majority of the scholars assert, then is it possible for Iblis to enter Paradise, although he was expelled from it by Allah's decision (when he refused to prostrate before Adam)"

Basically, the response to this would be that the Paradise which Adam was in, was in the heavens, not on the earth, as we explained in the beginning of our book Al-Bidayah wan-Nihayah.

The majority of scholars said that Shaytan was originally prohibited from entering Paradise, but there were times when he sneaked into it in secret. For instance, the Tawrah stated that Iblis hid inside the snake's mouth and entered Paradise. Some scholars said that it is possible that Shaytan led Adam and Hawwa` astray on his way out of Paradise. Some scholars said that he led Adam and Hawwa` astray when he was on earth, while they were still in heaven, as stated by Az-Zamakhshari. Al-Qurtubi mentioned several beneficial Hadiths here about snakes and the ruling on killing them.

"(فَتَلُقْ عَادَمُ مِنْ رَبِّهِ كَلِمَاتٍ فَتَأْتَبَ عَلَيْهِ إِنَّهُ هُوَ
التَّوَلُّابُ الرَّحِيمُ)"
Then Adam received from his Lord Words. And his Lord pardoned him (accepted his repentance). Verily, He is the One Who forgives (accepts repentance), the Most Merciful.

Adam repents and supplicates to Allah

It was reported that the above Ayah is explained by Allah's statement,

(قالاً: رَبّنَا ظَلِمَانَا أَنفُسُنَا وَإِنَّ لَمْ تَعْفِرْ لَنَا وَتَرْحَمْنَا
لَنَكُونَنَّ مِنَ الْخَسِيرِينَ)

(37. They said: "Our Lord! We have wronged ourselves. If You forgive us not, and bestow not upon us Your mercy, we shall certainly be of the losers.") (7:23) as Mujahid, Sa‘id bin Jubayr, Abu Al-‘A’iyyah, Ar-‘Rabi’ bin Anas, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Muhammad bin Ka‘b Al-Qurazi, Kha‘lid bin Ma‘dan, ‘Ata’ Al-Khurasani and ‘Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam have stated. As-Suddi said that Ibn ‘Abbas commented on,

(فَتَلَقّى عَادَمُ مِنْ رَبِّهِ كِلَمَاتٍ)

(Then Adam received from his Lord Words) "Adam said, `O Lord! Did You not created me with Your Own Hands? He said, `Yes.' He said, `And blow life into me' He said, `Yes.' He said, `And when I sneezed, You said, `May Allah grant you His mercy.' Does not Your mercy precede Your anger? He was told, `Yes.' Adam said, `And You destined me to commit this evil act' He was told, `Yes.' He said, `If I repent, will You send me back to Paradise?' Allah said, `Yes.'" Similar is reported from Al-‘Awfi, Sa‘id bin Jubayr, Sa‘id bin Ma‘bad, and Ibn ‘Abbas. Al-Hakim recorded this Hadith in his Mustadrak from Ibn Jubayr, who narrated it from Ibn ‘Abbas. Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih and they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it."

Allah's statement,

(إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْثَّوَابُ الْرَّحِيمُ)

(Verily, He is the One Who forgives (accepts repentance), the Most Merciful) (2:37) means that Allah forgives whoever regrets his error and returns to Him in repentance. This meaning is similar to Allah's statements,

(أَلْمِ يَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ يَقْبَلُ النَّوْمَةَ عَنْ عِبَادِهِ)

(Know they not that Allah accepts repentance from His servants) (9:104),
(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself) (4:110) and

(And whosoever repents and does righteous good deeds) (25:71).

The Ayat mentioned above, testify to the fact that Allah forgives the sins of whoever repents, demonstrating His kindness and mercy towards His creation and servants. There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah, the Most Forgiving, the Most Merciful.

(38. We said: “Get down all of you from this place (the Paradise), then whenever there comes to you Hudan (guidance) from Me, and whoever follows My guidance, there shall be no fear on them, nor shall they grieve.) (39. But those who disbelieve and belie Our Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) such are the dwellers of the Fire. They shall abide therein forever.”)

Allah stated that when He sent Adam, Hawwa', and Shaytan to earth from Paradise, He warned them that He will reveal Books and send Prophets and Messengers to them, i.e., to their offspring. Abu Al-` Aliyah said, “Al-Huda, refers to the Prophets, Messengers, the clear signs and plain explanation.”

(And whoever follows My guidance) meaning, whoever accepts what is contained in My Books and what I send the Messengers with,

(There shall be no fear on them) regarding the Hereafter,
(nor shall they grieve) regarding the life of this world. Similarly, in Surat Ta Ha, Allah said,

(He (Allah) said: "Get you down (from the Paradise to the earth), both of you, together, some of you are an enemy to some others. Then if there comes to you guidance from Me, then whoever follows My guidance, he shall neither go astray, nor shall he be distressed.) (20:123)

Ibn `Abbas commented, "He will not be misguided in this life or miserable in the Hereafter."

The Ayah,

(But whosoever turns away from My Reminder (i.e. neither believes in this Qur'an nor acts on its teachings) verily, for him is a life of hardship, and We shall raise him up blind on the Day of Resurrection.) (20:124) is similar to what Allah stated here,

(But those who disbelieve and belie Our Ayat such are the dwellers of the Fire. They shall abide therein forever), meaning, they will remain in Hell for eternity and will not find a way out of it.
(40. O Children of Israel! Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you, and fulfill (your obligations to) My covenant (with you) so that I fulfill (My obligations to) your covenant (with Me), and fear none but Me.) (41. And believe in what I have sent down (this Qur'an), confirming that which is with you (the Tawrah and the Injil), and be not the first to disbelieve therein, and buy not with My verses (the Tawrah and the Injil) a small price (i.e. getting a small gain by selling My verses), and fear Me and Me alone.)

Encouraging the Children of Israel to embrace Islam

Allah commanded the Children of Israel to embrace Islam and to follow Muhammad. He also reminded them with the example of their father Israel, Allah's Prophet Ya`qub, as if saying, "O children of the pious, righteous servant of Allah who obeyed Allah! Be like your father, following the truth." This statement is similar to one's saying, "O you son of that generous man! Do this or that" or, "O son of the brave man, engage the strong fighters," or "O son of the scholar, seek the knowledge," and so forth. Similarly, Allah said,

(دُرِيَّةً مِنْ حَمْلَنَا مَعَ نُوحَ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَبْدًا شَكُورًا)

(O offspring of those whom We carried (in the ship) with Nuh (Noah)! Verily, he was a grateful servant) (17:3).

Israel is Prophet Ya`qub (Jacob)

Israel is Prophet Ya`qub, for Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that `Abdullah Ibn `Abbas said, "A group of Jews came to the Prophet and he said to them,

(Do you know that Israel is Jacob) They said, "Yes, by Allah." He said,

(اللَّهُمَّ اشْهَدُ)

(O Allah! Be witness.)"

At-Tabari recorded that `Abdullah Ibn `Abbas said that `Israel' means, `the servant of Allah.'
Allah’s Blessings for the Children of Israel

Allah said,

(اذْكُرُواْ نِعْمَتِيَ الَّتِي أَنْعَمْتُ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you).

Mujahid commented, “Allah's favor that He granted the Jews is that He made water gush from stones, sent down manna and quails for them, and saved them from being enslaved by Pharaoh.” Abu Al-`Aliyah also said, "Allah's favor mentioned here is His sending Prophets and Messengers among them, and revealing Books to them.” I - Ibn Kathir - say that this Ayah is similar to what Musa said to the Children of Israel,

(يَقُومُ اذْكُرُواْ نِعْمَةَ اللهِ عَلَيْكُمْ إِذْ جَعَلَ فِيكمْ أَنْبِيَاءَ وَجَعَلَكُمْ مُلُوكًا وَأَنْتَكُمْ مَا لَمْ يُؤْتِ أَحَدًا مِّنِّ الْعَالِمِينَ)

(O my people! Remember the favor of Allah to you: when He made Prophets among you, made you kings, and gave you what He had not given to any other among the nations (of their time) (5:20) meaning, during their time. Also, Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Ibn `Abbas said,

(اذْكُرُواْ نِعْمَتِيَ الَّتِي أَنْعَمْتُ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you,) means, "My support for you and your fathers," that is saving them from Pharaoh and his people.

Reminding the Children of Israel of Allah's Covenant with Them

Allah's statement,

(وَأَوْفُواْ بِعَهْدِي أُوفِيَ بِعَهْدِكُمْ)

(And fulfill (your obligations to) My covenant (with you) so that I fulfill (My obligations to) your covenant (with Me),) means, `My covenant that I took from you concerning Prophet Muhammad , when he is sent to you, so that I grant you what I promised you if you believe in him and follow him. I will then remove the chains and restrictions that were placed around your necks, because of the errors that you committed.' Also, Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "The `covenant' is in reference to Allah's statement, i
(Indeed, Allah took the covenant from the Children of Israel (Jews), and We appointed twelve leaders among them. And Allah said: "I am with you if you perform As-Salah and give Zakah and believe in My Messengers; honor and assist them, and lend a good loan to Allah, verily, I will expiate your sins and admit you to Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise)) (5:12).

Other scholars said, "The covenant is what Allah took from them in the Tawrah, in that, He will send a great Prophet - meaning Muhammad - from among the offspring of Isma`il, who will be obeyed by all peoples. Therefore, whoever obeys him, then Allah will forgive his sins, enter him into Paradise and award him two rewards." We should mention here that Ar-Razi mentioned several cases of information brought by the earlier Prophets regarding the coming of Muhammad . Further, Abu Al-`Aliyah said that,

(وأوْفُوا بِعَهْدِي)

(And fulfill (your obligations to) My covenant (with you)) means, "His covenant with His servants is to embrace Islam and to adhere to it." Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "I fulfill My obligations to you' means, 'I (Allah) will be pleased with you and admit you into Paradise.'" As-Suddi, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Al-`Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said similarly.

Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(وَأَيَّىٰ قَارْهُبُوْنَ)

(And fear Me and Me alone.) means, "Fear the torment that I might exert on you, just as I did with your fathers, like the mutation, etc." This Ayah contains encouragement, followed by warning. Allah first called the Children of Israel, using encouragement, then He warned them, so that they might return to the Truth, follow the Messenger , heed the Qur'an's prohibitions and commands and believe in its content. Surely, Allah guides whom He wills to the straight path.

Allah said next,
(And believe in what I have sent down, confirming that which is with you (the Tawrah and the Injil)) meaning, the Qur'an that Allah sent down to Muhammad, the unlettered Arab Prophet, as bringer of glad tidings, a warner and a light. The Qur'an contains the Truth from Allah and affirms what was revealed beforehand in the Tawrah and the Injil (the Gospel). Abu Al-` Aliyah said that Allah's statement,

(And believe in what I have sent down (this Qur'an), confirming that which is with you (the Tawrah and the Injil)) "means, 'O People of the Book! Believe in what I sent down that conforms to what you have.' This is because they find the description of Muhammad recorded in the Tawrah and the Injil." Similar statements were attributed to Mujahid, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Qatadah.

Allah said,

(وَلَا تَكُونُوا أُولَٰٓٓلَ كَافِرِينَ بِهِ)

(and be not the first to disbelieve therein).

Ibn ` Abbas commented, "Do not become the first to disbelieve in the Qur'an (or Muhammad), while you have more knowledge in it than other people." Abu Al-` Aliyah commented, "Do not become the first to disbelieve in Muhammad,' meaning from among the People of the Book, 'after you hear that he was sent as a Prophet.'" Similar statements were attributed to Al-Hasan, As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Ibn Jarir stated that the Ayah (disbelieve therein 2:41) refers to the Qur'an, mentioned earlier in the Ayah,

(بِمَا أنَزلْتُ)

(in what I have sent down (this Qur'an),)

Both statements are correct because they are inter-related. For instance, whoever disbelieves in the Qur'an will have disbelieved in Muhammad, and whoever disbelieves in Muhammad will have disbelieved in the Qur'an. Allah's statement,

(أَوَّلَ كَافِرِينَ بِهِ)

(the first to disbelieve therein) means, do not become the first among the Children of Israel to disbelieve in it, for there were people from Quraysh and the Arabs in general who rejected Muhammad before the People of the Book disbelieved in him. We should state here that the Ayah is talking about the Children of Israel in specific, because the Jews in Al-Madinah were
the first among the Children of Israel to be addressed by the Qur'an. Hence, their disbelief in the Qur'an means that they were the first among the People of the Book to disbelieve in it.

Allah's statement,

(وَلا تَشْتَرُوا بِآيَاتِي ثَمَنًا قَلِيلًا)

(and buy not with My verses a small price,) means, "Do not substitute faith in My Ayat and belief in My Prophet with the life of this world and its lusts which are minute and bound to end. " Allah said,

(وَإِيَّاَيَّ قَاتِقُوْنَ)

(and have Taqwa of Me and Me alone).

Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Talq bin Habib said, "Taqwa is to work in Allah's obedience, on a light from Allah, hoping in Allah's mercy, and to avoid Allah's disobedience, on a light from Allah, fearing Allah's punishment." Allah's statement,

(وَإِيَّاَيَّ قَاتِقُوْنَ)

(and fear Me and Me alone) means, that Allah warns the People of the Book against intentionally hiding the truth and spreading the opposite of it, as well as, against defying the Messenger .

(وَلَا تَنْسُوْهَا الْحَقَّ بِالْبَطْلِ وَتَكْتُمُوا الْحَقَّ وَأَنْثَمُ تَعْلِمُونَ - وَأَقِيمُوا الصَّلَاةَ وَأَثَّوا الزِّكْوَةَ وَارْكَعُوا مَعَ الرَّاكِعِينَ)

(42. And mix not truth with falsehood, nor conceal the truth while you know (the truth).) (43. And perform As-Salah, and give Zakah, and bow down along with Ar-Raki` in.)

The Prohibition of hiding the Truth and distorting It with Falsehood

Allah forbade the Jews from intentionally distorting the truth with falsehood and from hiding the truth and spreading falsehood,
(And mix not truth with falsehood, nor conceal the truth while you know (the truth)).

So Allah forbade them from two things; He ordered them to make the truth known, as well as explaining it. Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas mentioned the Ayah,

(And mix not truth with falsehood) and said; "Do not mix the truth with falsehood and the facts with lies." Qatadah said that,

(And mix not truth with falsehood) means, "Do not mix Judaism and Christianity with Islam,

(while you know (the truth)) that the religion of Allah is Islam, and that Judaism and Christianity are innovations that did not come from Allah." It was reported that Al-Hasan Al-Basri said similarly.

Also, Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(nor conceal the truth while you know (the truth).) means, "Do not hide the knowledge that you have of My Messenger and what he was sent with. His description, which you know about, can be found written in the Books that you have."

It is possible that it means, "...although you know the tremendous harm that this evil will cause people, misleading them and leading them to the Fire, because they will follow the falsehood that you mixed with the truth in your claims."
(And perform As-Salat and give Zakah, and bow down along with Ar-Ra`i`in.)

Muqatil said, "Allah's statement to the People of the Book,

وَأَقْيِمُوا الصَّلُوَةَ

(And perform As-Salah) commands them to perform the prayer behind the Prophet,

وَأَتِوَّا الْزَكَاةَ

(and give Zakah) commands them to pay the Zakah to the Prophet, and

وَأَرْكَعُوا مَعَ الْرَّاكِعِينَ

(and bow down along with Ar-Ra`i`in) commands them to bow down with those who bow down among the Ummah of Muhammad. Allah therefore commands the People of the Book to be with, and among the Ummah of Muhammad." In addition, Allah's statement,

وَأَرْكَعُوا مَعَ الْرَّاكِعِينَ

(And bow down along with Ar-Ra`i`in) means, "And be among the believers performing the best deeds they perform, such as, and foremost, the prayer." Many scholars said that this Ayah (2:43) is proof for the obligation of performing the prayer in congregation (for men only). I will explain this ruling in detail in Kitab Al-Ahkam Al-Kabir, Allah willing.

أَتَأْمَرُونَ النَّاسَ بِالْبِرِّ وَتَنَسَّوْنَ أَنفُسَكُمْ وَأَنتُمْ

تَتَّلَّعُونَ الْكِتَابَ أَفَلاَ تَعْقِلُونَ

(And enjoin you Al-Birr (piety and righteousness and every act of obedience to Allah) on the people and you forget (to practise it) yourselves, while you recite the Scripture (Tawrah))! Have you then no sense)

The Condemnation of commanding Others to observe Righteousness while ignoring Righteousness

Allah said, "How is it, O People of the Book, that you command people to perform Al-Birr, which encompasses all types of righteousness, yet forget yourselves and do not heed what you call others to And you read Allah's Book (the Tawrah) and know what it promises to those who do not fulfill Allah's commandments.
(Have you then no sense) of what you are doing to yourselves, so that you might become aware of your slumber and restore your sight from blindness" said Abdur-Razzaq. Mar stated that Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(أتأمروون الناس بالبر وتنسون أنفسكم)

(Enjoin you Al-Birr (piety and righteousness and every act of obedience to Allah) on the people and you forget (to practise it) yourselves.) "The Children of Israel used to command people to obey Allah, fear Him and perform Al-Birr. Yet, they contradicted these orders, so Allah reminded them of this fact." As-Suddi said similarly. Ibn Jurayj said that the Ayah:

(أتأمروون الناس بالبر)

(Enjoin you Al-Birr on the people) "Is about the People of the Book and the hypocrites. They used to command people to pray and fast. However, they did not practice what they commanded others. Allah reminded them of this behavior. So whoever commands people to do righteousness, let him be among the first of them to implement that command." Also, Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وتنسون أنفسكم)

(And you forget yourselves,) means, "You forget to practice it yourselves,

(وأنتم تتقون الكتاب أفلا تعقلون)

(While you recite the Scripture (Tawrah)! Have you then no sense) You forbid the people from rejecting the prophethood and the covenant that you have mentioned with you in the Tawrah, while you yourselves have forgotten it, meaning that you have forgotten the covenant that I made with you that you will accept My Messenger. You have breeched My covenant, and rejected what you know is in My Book."

Therefore, Allah admonished the Jews for this behavior and alerted them to the wrongs that they were perpetrating against themselves by ordering righteousness, yet refraining themselves from righteousness. We should state that Allah is not criticizing the People of the Book for ordering righteousness, because enjoining good is a part of righteousness and is an obligation for the scholars. However, the scholar is himself required to heed, and adhere to, what he invites others to. For instance, Prophet Shu`ayb said,
Therefore, enjoining righteousness and performing righteousness are both required. Neither category is rendered not necessary by the practice of the other, according to the most correct view of the scholars among the Salaf (predecessors) and the Khalaf.

Imam Ahmad reported that Abu Wa’il said, "While I was riding behind Usamah, he was asked, `Why not advise `Uthman?` He said, `Do you think that if I advise him I should allow you to hear it I advise him in secret, and I will not start something that I would hate to be the first to start. I will not say to a man, `You are the best man,' even if he was my leader, after what I heard from the Messenger of Allah.` They said, `What did he say?` He said, `I heard him say,

«یُجَاءُ بِالرَّجُلِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامةِ فَيُلْقَىٰ فِي النَّارِ فَتَنْدُلْقُ يَمِرُّ أُقْتَابِ يَفْدُورُ بِهَا فِي النَّارِ كَمَا يَذُورُ اَلْحِمَارُ بِرَحَاٰدٍ فِيِّطُيفٌ يَهُ أَهْلُ النَّارِ فَيَفْقُولُونَ: يَا فَلَانُ مَا أَصَابَكَ؟ أَلَمْ تَكُنْ تَأْمُرُنَا بِالْمَعْرُوفِ وَتَنْهَانَا عَنِ الْمُنْكَرِ؟ فَيَفْقُولُ: كُنْتُ أَمْرُكُ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ وَلَا آتِيَهُ وَأَنَا هَكْمُ عَنِ الْمُنْكَرِ وَآتِيَهُ.»

(A man will be brought on the Day of Resurrection and thrown in the Fire. His intestines will fall out and he will continue circling pulling them behind him, just as the donkey goes around the pole. The people of the Fire will go to that man and ask him, `What happened to you Did you not used to command us to do righteous acts and forbid us from committing evil` He will say, `Yes. I used to enjoin righteousness, but refrained from performing righteousness, and I used to forbid you to perform from evil while I myself did it.`)"

This Hadith was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. eAlso, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i said, "I hesitate in advising people because of three Ayat:
(Enjoin you Al-Birr on the people and you forget (to practise it) yourselves).

(ّيَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ عَمِّنَاءُ مَا لَ تَقُولُونَ مَا لَ تَفْعَّلُونَ)

(O you who believe! Why do you say that which you do not do? Most hateful it is to Allah that you say that which you do not do) (61:2-3)."

And Allah informed us that the Prophet Shu`ayb said,

(وَمَا أَرِيدُ أَنْ أُخْلَفَكُمْ إِلَى مَا أَنْهَكُمْ عَنْهُ إِنْ أَرَى إِلَّا الْإِصْلَحَ مَا أَسْتَطَعْتُ مَا تَوْقِيقِ إِلَّاً)

(I wish not, in contradiction to you, to do that which I forbid you. I only desire reform to the best of my power. And my guidance cannot come except from Allah, in Him I trust and unto Him I repent) (11:88).

(وَأَسْتَعْيِنُوا بِالصَّبْرِ وَالْصَّلَاةِ وَإِنْهَا لَكِبْرَةٌ إِلَّا عَلَى الْخَشِيَّينَ الَّذِينَ يَطْلُونَ أَنْهُمْ مُّلَقِّوْا رَبِّهِمْ وَأَنْتَهُمْ إِلَيْهِ رَجَعُونَ)

(45. And seek help in patience and As-Salat (the prayer) and truly, it is extremely heavy and hard except for Al-Khashi`in.) (46. (They are those) who are certain that they are going to meet their Lord, and that unto Him they are going to return.)

The Support that comes with Patience and Prayer

Allah commanded His servants to use patience and prayer to acquire the good of this life and the Hereafter. Muqatil bin Hayan said that this Ayah means, "Utilize patience and the obligatory prayer in seeking the Hereafter. As for patience (here), they say that it means
There are similar texts reported from Mujahid. Al-Qurtubi and other scholars commented, "This is why Ramadan is called the month of patience," as is mentioned in the Hadith literature. It was also said that 'patience' in the Ayah means, refraining from evil, and this is why 'patience' was mentioned along with practicing acts of worship, especially and foremost, the prayer. Also, Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that 'Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "There are two types of patience: good patience when the disaster strikes, and a better patience while avoiding the prohibitions of Allah." Ibn Abi Hatim said that Al-Hasan Al-Basri was reported to have said similarly.

Allah then said,

(And As-Salah (the prayer).)

The prayer is one of the best means of assistance for firmly adhering to Allah's orders, just as Allah said;

(And truly, it is extremely heavy and hard) refers to prayer, as Mujahid is reported to have said, and it was also the choice of Ibn Jarir. It is possible that the pronoun might be referring to the advice - to observe patience and the prayer - mentioned in the same Ayah. Similarly, Allah said about Qarun (Korah),

(Pecite (O Muhammad) what has been revealed to you of the Book (the Qur'an), and perform As-Salah. Verily, As-Salah (the prayer) prevents from Al-Fahsha' (i.e. great sins of every kind), and Al-Munkar and the remembrance of (praising) of (you by) Allah is greater indeed) (29:45).
(But those who had been given (religious) knowledge said: "Woe to you! The reward of Allah (in the Hereafter) is better for those who believe and do righteous good deeds, and this, none shall attain except As-Sabirun (the patient).") (28:80).

Also, Allah said,

(The good deed and the evil deed cannot be equal. Repel (the evil) with one which is better then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend. But none is granted it (the above quality) except those who are patient and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion (of happiness in the Hereafter and) in this world.) (41:34-35) meaning, this advice is only implemented by those who are patient and the fortunate. In any case, Allah's statement here means, prayer is 'heavy and burdensome',

(except for Al-Khashi` in.)

Ibn Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah, "They (Al-Khashi` in) are those who believe in what Allah has revealed."

Allah's statement,

(except for Al-Khashi` in.)
(They are those who are certain that they are going to meet their Lord, and that unto Him they are going to return.) continues the subject that was started in the previous Ayah. Therefore, the prayer, or the advice to observe it is heavy,

(إِلاَّ عَلَى الْخَشِيَّينَ الَّذِينَ يَظُنُّونَ أنَّهُمْ مُلْقُوا رَبِّهِمْ)

(except for Al-Khashi` in. (They are those) who are certain (Yazunnuna) that they are going to meet their Lord,) meaning, they know that they will be gathered and face their Lord on the Day of Resurrection,

(وَأَنَّهُمْ إِلَيْهِ رَجُعُونَ)

(and that unto Him they are going to return.) meaning, their affairs are all subject to His will and He justly decides what He wills. Since they are certain that they will be returned to Allah and be reckoned, it is easy for them to perform the acts of obedience and refrain from the prohibitions. Ibn Jarir commented on Allah's statement;

(يَظُنُّونَ أنَّهُمْ مُلْقُوا رَبِّهِمْ)

(Yazunnuna that they are going to meet their Lord)

Ibn Jarir said; "The Arabs call certainty as well as doubt, Zann. There are similar instances in the Arabic language where a subject as well as its opposite share the same name. For instance, Allah said,

(وَرَأَى الْمُجْرِمُونَ النَّارَ فَظُنُّوا أَنَّهُمْ مُوقَعُوا هَٰذَا)

(And the Mujrimun (criminals, polytheists, sinners), shall see the Fire and Zannu (apprehend) that they have to fall therein")(18:53).

It is recorded in the Sahih that on the Day of Resurrection, Allah will say to a servant, “Have I not allowed you to marry, honored you, made the horses and camels subservient to you and allowed you to become a chief and a master” He will say, “Yes.” Allah will say, "Did you have Zann (think) that you will meet Me" He will say, "No.” Allah will say, "This Day, I will forget you, just as you forgot Me.” If Allah wills, we will further elaborate on this subject when we explain Allah's statement,

(فَانْسِوَ اللَّهَ قَنَسِيْهُمْ)

(They have forgotten Allah, so He has forgotten them) (9:67).
O Children of Israel! Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you and that I preferred you over the `Alamin (nations).

Reminding the Children of Israel that They were preferred above the Other Nations

Allah reminds the Children of Israel of the favors that He granted their fathers and grandfathers, how He showed preference to them by sending them Messengers from among them and revealing Books to them, more so than any of the other previous nations. Similarly, Allah said,

(And We chose them (the Children of Israel) over the `Alamin, (nations) with knowledge.) (44:32) and,

(47. O Children of Israel! Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you and that I preferred you over the `Alamin (nations))

Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi reported that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that Abu Al-`Aliyah said that Allah's statement, (and that I preferred you over the `Alamin) means, "The kingship, Messengers and Books that were granted to them, instead of granting such to the other kingdoms that existed during their time, for every period there is a nation." It was also reported that Mujahid, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah and Isma`il bin Abi Khalid said similarly.
The Ummah of Muhammad is Better than the Children of Israel

This is the only way the Ayah can be understood, because this Ummah is better than theirs, as Allah said:

كُنُتمَ حُرُجَتِ أُمَّةٌ أَخْرِجْتُ لِلَّنَاسِ تَأْمُرُونَ

بالعِرْفَ وَتَنْهَؤُنَّ عَنَّ الْمُنَكَّرِ وَتَوَلَّمُونَ بِاللَّهِ

وَلَوْ عَامَّانَ أَهْلُ الْكِتَابِ لَكَانَ حُرُجًا لَّهُمْ

(You are the best of people ever raised up for mankind; you enjoin good and forbid evil, and you believe in Allah. And had the People of the Book (Jews and Christians) believed, it would have been better for them) (3:110).

Also, the Musnad and Sunan Collections of Hadith recorded that Mu`awiyah bin Haydah Al-Qushayri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

أنتمُ نُوقُونَ سَبْعِينَ أَمَّةٌ أَنْتُمُ حُرُجَهَا وَأَكْرَمُهَا

علي الله

(You (Muslims) are the seventieth nation, but you are the best and most honored of them according to Allah.)

There are many Hadiths on this subject, and they will be mentioned when we discuss Allah's statement,

كُنُتمَ حُرُجَتِ أُمَّةٌ أَخْرِجْتُ لِلَّنَاسِ

(You are the best peoples ever raised up for mankind) (3:110).

وَانْفُقُوا يُؤْمِنُوا لَا تَنْجِزَ نَفْسٌ عَنْ نَفْسٍ شَيْئًا وَلَا يُقَبِّلُ مِنْهَا شَفَعَةٌ وَلَا يَوْلُدُ مِنْهَا عَدَلٌ وَلَا هُمْ يَنْصَرُونَ

(48. And fear a Day (of Judgement) when a person shall not avail another, nor will intercession be accepted from him, nor will compensation be taken from him, nor will they be helped.)
After Allah reminded the Children of Israel of the favors that He has granted them, He warned them about the duration of the torment which He will punish them with on the Day of Resurrection. He said,

(وَانفقوِ يَوْمًا)

(And fear a Day) meaning, the Day of Resurrection,

(لا تَجْزِي نَفْسٌ عَن نَفْسٍ شَيْئًا)

(When a person shall not avail another) meaning, on that Day, no person shall be of any help to another. Similarly, Allah said,

(وَلَا تَزُرُّ وَازِرَةً وَزْرً أَخْرَى)

(And no bearer of burdens shall bear another's burden) (35:18)

(لِكُلِّ امْرَأَءٍ مَّنْ هُمْ يَوْمَئِيدٌ شَأْنُ يُعْنِيهِ)

(Every man that Day will have enough to make him careless of others.) (80:37) and,

(يَايُهَا النَّاسُ اٰتِقُوا رَبَّكُمْ وَاحْشُوْا يَوْمًا لاَ يَجْزِي وَلَدٌ عَنْ وَلِدٍ وَلَا مُولِئِدُ عَنِ الْمُولِئِدِ شَيْئًا)

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord (by keeping your duty to Him and avoiding all evil), and fear a Day when no father can avail aught for his son, nor a son avail aught for his father) (31:33).

This indeed should serve as a great warning that both the father and the son will not be of help to each other on that Day.

Neither Intercession, Ransom, or Assistance will be accepted on behalf of the Disbelievers

Allah said,
(nor will intercession be accepted from him)

meaning, from the disbelievers. Similarly, Allah said,

(Qama tanfeehum shafeehah al-shafee'en)

(So no intercession of intercessors will be of any use to them) (74:48) and described the people of the Fire saying,

(Qama lana min shafeeeen - wala sadieeq hummim)

(Now we have no intercessors. Nor a close friend (to help us)) (26:100-101).

Allah's statement here (2:48)

(nor will compensation be taken from him) means, that Allah does not accept the disbelievers to ransom themselves. Similarly, Allah said,

(Ilnn al-dheen kafra w-mathoawa w-hum kaffaro qaln yafeel min

Ahdheem mlee al-arad dhbhaa w-lo aqtiida bi)

(Verily, those who disbelieved, and died while they were disbelievers, the (whole) earth full of gold will not be accepted from anyone of them even if they offered it as a ransom) (3:91)

(Ilnn al-dheen kafra w-lo an' lhum ma fi al-arad

Jaamea' w-mithala muha lyaftadothu bi min' udabab yowm

al-qiyama ma yafeel minhum w-lhum udabab 'allym)

(Verily, those who disbelieve, if they had all that is in the earth, and as much again therewith to ransom themselves from the torment on the Day of Resurrection, it would never be accepted of them, and theirs would be a painful torment) (5:36)
(And even if he offers every ransom, it will not be accepted from him) (6:70) and,

(قَالَ الَّذِينَ يَعْتَرِضُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ فِدَايَةً وَلَا مَنَّةً مَّنَّهَا كَفَرُوا، مَا أَوَّلَكُمُ النَّارُ هِيَ مَوَلَكُمْ)

(So this Day no ransom shall be taken from you (hypocrites), nor of those who disbelieved. Your abode is the Fire. That is your Mawla (friend proper place)) (57:15).

Allah stated that if the people do not believe in His Messenger and follow what He sent him with, then when they meet Him on the Day of Resurrection, after remaining on the path of disbelief, their family lineage and/or the intercession of their masters will not help them at all. It will not be accepted of them, even if they paid the earth's fill of gold as ransom. Similarly, Allah said,

(مَنْ قَبْلَ أَنْ يَأْتِيَ يَوْمًا لَا بَيْعٌ فِيهِ وَلَا خَلْلَةٌ وَلَا شَفَقَةٌ)

(Before a Day comes when there will be no bargaining, nor friendship, nor intercession) (2:254) and,

(لَا بَيْعٌ فِيهِ وَلَا خَلْلَةٌ)

(On which there will be neither mutual bargaining nor befriending) (19:31). Allah's statement next,

(وَلَا هُمُ الْيَنْصَرُونَ)

(nor will they be helped.) means, "no person shall get angry - or anxious - on their behalf and offer them any help, or try to save them from Allah's punishment." As stated earlier on that Day, neither the relative, nor persons of authority will feel pity for the disbelievers, nor will any ransom be accepted for them. Consequently, they will receive no help from others and they will be helpless themselves. Allah said,

(وَهُوَ يَجْهِرُ وَلَا يُجَارُ عَلَيْهِ)
(While He (Allah) grants refuge (or protection), but none grants refuge from Him) (23:88)

(قَيْوَمَنِيدْ لَا يُعَدِّبُ عَذَابًا أَحَدًا - وَلَا يَوْثِيقُ وَتَآقُهَ أَحَدٌ)

(So on that Day none will punish as He will punish. And none will bind (the wicked, disbelievers and polytheists) as He will bind) (89:25-26)

(مَا لَكُمْ لَا تَنْصَرُونَ - بَلْ هُمُ الْيَوْمَ مُسْتَسْلِمُونَ)

("What is the matter with you Why do you not help one another (as you used to do in the world)" Nay, but that Day they shall surrender) (37:25-26) and,

(قُلُوْلَا نَصْرُ هُمَّ الَّذِينَ اتَّحَدُّوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ قَرْبَانًا
ِإِلَيْهَا بَلْ ضَلُّوْا عَنْهُمْ)

(Then why did those whom they had taken for alilah (gods) besides Allah, as a way of approach (to Allah) not help them Nay, but they vanished completely from them) (46:28).

Also, Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn ` Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(مَا لَكُمْ لَا تَنْصَرُونَ)

("What is the matter with you Why do you not help one another") (37:25) means, "This Day, you shall not have a refuge from Us. Not this Day." Ibn Jarir said that Allah's statement,

(وَلَا هُمْ يُنْصَرُونَ)

(nor will they be helped.) meaning, on that Day, they shall neither be helped by any helper, nor shall anyone intercede on their behalf. No repeal or ransom will be accepted for them, all courtesy towards them will have ceased, along with any helpful intercession. No type of help or cooperation will be available for them on that Day. The judgment will, on that Day, be up to the Most Great, the Most Just, against whom no intercessor or helper can ever assist. He will then award the evil deed its kind and will multiply the good deeds. This is similar to Allah's statement,
(But stop them, verily, they are to be questioned. "What is the matter with you Why do you not help one another" Nay, but that Day they shall surrender) (37:24-26).

(And (remember) when We delivered you from Fir`awn's (Pharaoh) people, who were afflicting you with a horrible torment,) meaning, `I - Allah - saved you from them and delivered you from their hands in the company of Musa, after they subjected you to horrible torture.' This favor came after the cursed Pharaoh had a dream in which he saw a fire emerge from Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem), and then the fire entered the houses of the Coptics in Egypt, with the exception of the Children of Israel. Its purport was that his kingship would be toppled by a man among the Children of Israel. It was also said that some of Pharaoh's entourage said that the Children of Israel were expecting a man among them to arise who would establish a state for them. We will mention the Hadith on this subject when we explain Surat Ta Ha (20), Allah willing. After the dream, Pharaoh ordered that every newborn male among the Children of Israel be killed.
and that the girls be left alone. He also commanded that the Children of Israel be given tasks of hard labor and assigned the most humiliating jobs.

The torment here refers to killing the male infants. In Surat Ibrahim (14) this meaning is clearly mentioned,

(Who were afflicting you with horrible torment, and were slaughtering your sons and letting your women live.) (14:6).

We will explain this Ayah in the beginning of Surat Al-Qasas (28), Allah willing, and our reliance and trust are with Him.

The meaning of,

(who were afflicting you) is, "They humiliated you," as Abu `Ubaydah stated. It was also said that it means, "They used to exaggerate in tormenting you" according to Al-Qurtubi. As for Allah saying,

(killing your sons and sparing your women) that explains His statement,

(who were afflicting you with horrible torment) then it explains the meaning of the favor He gave them, as mentioned in His statement,

(Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you). As for what Allah said in Surat Ibrahim,
(And remind them of the annals of Allah) (14:5) meaning, the favors and blessing He granted them, He then said,

(يُسُومُونَكُمْ سُوءَ العَذَابِ وَيُدَبِّحُونَ أَبْنَآءَكُمْ
وَيُسَبِّحُونَ نِسَاءَكُمْ)

(Who were afflicting you with horrible torment, and were slaughtering your sons and letting your women live.) (14:6)

So Allah mentioned saving their children from being slaughtered in order to remind them of the many favors that He granted them.

We should state here that `Pharaoh' (Fir`awn) is a title that was given to every disbelieving king who ruled Egypt, whether from the `Amaliq (Canaanites) or otherwise, just as Caesar (Qaysar) is the title of the disbelieving kings who ruled Rome and Damascus. Also, Khosrau (Kisra) is the title of the kings who ruled Persia, while Tubb`a is the title of the kings of Yemen, and the kings of Abyssinia (Ethiopia) were called Negus (An-Najashi).

Allah said,

(وَفِي ذَلِكَ بَلَاءٌ مِّنِ رَبِّكَ عَظِيمٌ)

(And therein was a mighty trial from your Lord.)

Ibn Jarir commented that this part of the Ayah means, "Our saving your fathers from the torment that they suffered by the hand of Pharaoh, is a great blessing from your Lord." We should mention that in the blessing there is a test, the same as with hardship, for Allah said,

(وَنَبَلِوْكُمْ بِالشَّرِّ وَالْخَيْرِ فِئَتَاهَا)

(And We shall make a trial of you with evil and with good) (21:35) and,

(وَبَلَوْتُهُمْ بِالْحَسَنَاتِ وَالسَّيِّئَاتِ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَرَجَعُونَ)

(And We tried them with good (blessings) and evil (calamities) in order that they might turn (to obey Allah.)) (7:168).

Allah's statement next,
(And remember) when We separated the sea for you and saved you and drowned Fir\'awn's (Pharaoh) people while you were watching, means, "After We saved you from Fir\'awn and you escaped with Musa; Fir\'awn went out in your pursuit and We parted the sea for you." Allah mentioned this story in detail, as we will come to know, Allah willing. One of the shortest references to this story is Allah's statement,

(And saved you) meaning, "We saved you from them, drowning them while you watched, bringing relief to your hearts and humiliation to your enemy."

**Fasting the Day of \`Ashura**

It was reported that the day the Children of Israel were saved from Fir\'awn was called the day of `Ashura`. Imam Ahmad reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah came to Al-Madinah and found that the Jews were fasting the day of `Ashura'. He asked them, "What is this day that you fast?" They said, "This is a good day during which Allah saved the Children of Israel from their enemy, and Musa used to fast this day." The Messenger of Allah said,

» أنا أحقُّ بموسى منْكمُ<br>
(I have more right to Musa than you have.)

So the Messenger of Allah fasted that day and ordered that it be fasted. This Hadith was collected by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah.

(And (remember) when We appointed for Musa (Moses) forty nights, and (in his absence) you took the calf (for worship), and you were Zalimun (polytheists and wrongdoers).) (52. Then after that We forgave you so that you might be grateful.) (53. And (remember) when We gave
Musa the Scripture (the Tawrah) and the criterion (of right and wrong) so that you may be guided aright.

**The Children of Israel worshipped the Calf**

Allah then said, "Remember My favor on you when I forgave you for worshipping the calf." This happened after Musa went to the meeting place with his Lord at the end of that period which was forty days. These forty days were mentioned in Surat Al-A`raf, when Allah said,

(وَعَدْنَا مُوسَىَّ تَلْثِينَ لِيَلَةٍ وَأَنْتُمَا نَاهُ بِعَشْرٍ)

(And We appointed for Musa thirty nights and added (to the period) ten (more)) (7:142).

It was said that these days were during the month of Dhul-Qa`dah plus the first ten days in Dhul-Hijjah, after the Children of Israel were delivered from Fir`awn and they safely crossed the sea. Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ عَانِثُبَا مُوسَىَّ الكِتَابَ)

(And (remember) when We gave Musa the Scripture) means, the Tawrah,

(وَالْفُرْقَانَ)

(And the criterion) that is that which differentiates between truth and falsehood, guidance and deviation.

(لَعْلَكُمْ تَهْتَدُونَ)

(So that you may be guided aright), after escaping the sea, as another Ayah in Surat Al-A`raf clearly stated,
(And indeed We gave Musa after We had destroyed the generations of old the Scripture (the Tawrah) as an enlightenment for mankind, and a guidance and a mercy, that they might remember (or receive admonition)) (28:43).

(وَإِذْ قَالَ مُوسَى لِقَوْمِهِ يَقُومُ إِنَّكُمْ ظَلَمْتُمْ أَنفُسَكُمْ باتَحَذِّكُمُ الْعِجْلَ فَتُوبُوا إِلَى بَارِيِّكُمْ فَاقْتُلُوا أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(54. And (remember) when Musa said to his people: "O my people! Verily, you have wronged yourselves by worshipping the calf. So turn in repentance to your Creator and kill yourselves (the innocent kill the wrongdoers among you), that will be better for you with your Creator." Then He accepted your repentance. Truly, He is the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.)

The Children of Israel kill each other in Repentance

This was the repentance required from the Children of Israel for worshipping the calf. Commenting on Allah's statement;

(وَإِذْ قَالَ مُوسَى لِقَوْمِهِ يَقُومُ إِنَّكُمْ ظَلَمْتُمْ أَنفُسَكُمْ باتَحَذِّكُمُ الْعِجْلَ)

(And (remember) when Musa said to his people: "O my people! Verily, you have wronged yourselves by worshipping the calf...), Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "When their hearts thought of worshipping the calf,)

(وَلَمَّا سُقِطَ فِي أَيْدِيهمْ وَرَأَوْا أَنْهُمْ قَدْ ضَلُّوا قَالُوا لَئِنْ لَمْ يَرْحَمَنَا رَبُّنَا وَيَغْفِرْ لِنَا)

(And when they regretted and saw that they had gone astray, they (repented and) said: "If our Lord does not have mercy upon us and forgive us") (7:149). This is when Musa said to them,

(يَقُومُ إِنَّكُمْ ظَلَمْتُمْ أَنفُسَكُمْ باتَحَذِّكُمُ الْعِجْلَ)

(O my people! Verily, you have wronged yourselves by worshipping the calf...)." Abu `Al-`Aliyah, Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas commented on,

(فَتُوبُوا إِلَى بَارِيِّكُمْ)
(So turn in repentance to your Bari') that it means, "To your Creator." Allah's statement,

(A سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ وَمَا كَانَ لِهِ مَثِيلٌ) 

(to your Bari' (Creator)) alerts the Children of Israel to the enormity of their error and means, "Repent to He Who created you after you associated others with Him in worship."

An-Nasa'i, Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded Ibn `Abbas saying, "Allah told the Children of Israel that their repentance would be to slay by the sword every person they meet, be he father or son. They should not care whom they kill. Those were guilty whom Musa and Harun were not aware of their guilt, they admitted their sin and did as they were ordered. So Allah forgave both the killer and the one killed." This is part of the Hadith about the trials that we will mention in Surat Ta Ha, (20) Allah willing.

Ibn Jarir narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "Musa said to his people,

("So turn in repentance to your Creator and kill each other (the innocent kill the wrongdoers among you), that will be better for you with your Creator." Then He accepted your repentance. Truly, He is the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.)

Allah ordered Musa to command his people to kill each other. He ordered those who worshipped the calf to sit down and those who did not worship the calf to stand holding knives in their hands. When they started killing them, a great darkness suddenly overcame them. After the darkness lifted, they had killed seventy thousand of them. Those who were killed among them were forgiven, and those who remained alive were also forgiven."

(55. And (remember) when you said: "O Musa! We shall never believe in you until we see Allah plainly." But you were seized with a bolt of lightning while you were looking). (56. Then We raised you up after your death, so that you might be grateful.)

The Best among the Children of Israel ask to see Allah; their subsequent Death and Resurrection
Allah said, `Remember My favor on you for resurrecting you after you were seized with lightning when you asked to see Me directly, which neither you nor anyone else can bear or attain.' This was said by Ibn Jurayj. Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah

(وَإِذْ قَلْتُمْ يَمُوسَى لَن نُؤْمِنَ لَكَ حَتَّى نَرَى اللَّهَ)

(And (remember) when you said: "O Musa! We shall never believe in you until we see Allah plainly.") means, "Publicly", "So that we gaze at Allah." Also, `Urwah bin Rawaym said that Allah's statement,

(وَأَنْتُمْ تَتَّظَرُونَ)

(While you were looking) means, "Some of them were struck with lightning while others were watching." Allah resurrected those, and struck the others with lightning. As-Suddi commented on,

(فَأَخْذَنَّكُمُ الصَّعِيقَةَ)

(But you were seized with a bolt of lightning) saying; "They died, and Musa stood up crying and supplicating to Allah, `O Lord! What should I say to the Children of Israel when I go back to them after You destroyed the best of them,

(لَوْ شَيَآتُ أَهْلَكْتَهُمْ مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَأَيَّامَ أَنْهَيْكُمْ بِمَا فَعَلْتُ السَّقَهَاءُ مِنَّا)

(If it had been Your will, You could have destroyed them and me before; would You destroy us for the deeds of the foolish ones among us?) Allah revealed to Musa that these seventy men were among those who worshipped the calf. Afterwards, Allah brought them back to life one man at a time, while the rest of them were watching how Allah was bringing them back to life. That is why Allah's said,

(ثُمَّ بَعْثَنَّكُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَيَّكَمْ لِعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ)

(Then We raised you up after your death, so that you might be grateful.)"

Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said, "Death was their punishment, and they were resurrected after they died so they could finish out their lives." Qatadah said similarly.
`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam commented on this Ayah, “Musa returned from meeting
with his Lord carrying the Tablets on which He wrote the Tawrah. He found that they had
worshipped the calf in his absence. Consequently, he commanded them to kill themselves, and
they complied, and Allah forgave them. He said to them, ‘These Tablets have Allah's Book,
containing what He commanded you and what He forbade for you.’ They said, ‘Should we
believe this statement because you said it By Allah, we will not believe until we see Allah in
the open, until He shows us Himself and says: This is My Book, therefore, adhere to it. Why
does He not talk to us as He talked to you, O, Musa’” Then he (Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd) recited
Allah's statement,

(لا نَزْوِي مَنْ لُكَ حَتَّى نَرَأَيْ اللَّهَ جَهْرًا)

(We shall never believe in you until we see Allah plainly) and said, “So Allah's wrath fell upon
them, a thunderbolt struck them, and they all died. Then Allah brought them back to life after
He killed them.” Then he (Abdur-Rahman) recited Allah's statement,

(ثَمَّ بَعَضَنَكُمْ مَنْ بَعْدَ مَوْتِكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ تُشْكَرُونَ)

(Then We raised you up after your death, so that you might be grateful), and said, “Musa said
to them, ‘Take the Book of Allah.’ They said, ‘No.’ He said, ‘What is the matter with you?’ They
said, ‘The problem is that we died and came back to life.’ He said, ‘Take the Book of Allah.’
They said, ‘No.’ So Allah sent some angels who made the mountain topple over them.”

This shows that the Children of Israel were required to fulfill the commandments after they
were brought back to life. However, Al-Mawardy said that there are two opinions about this
matter. The first opinion is that since the Children of Israel witnessed these miracles, they
were compelled to believe, so they did not have to fulfill the commandments. The second
opinion states that they were required to adhere to the commandments, so that no responsible
adult is free of such responsibilities. Al-Qurtubi said that this is what is correct, because, he
said, although the Children of Israel witnessed these tremendous calamities and incidents, that
did not mean that they were not responsible for fulfilling the commandments any more. Rather
they are responsible for that, and this is clear. Allah knows best.

(وَظَلَّلْنَا عَلَيْكُمْ الْغَمْمَاتِ وَأَنزَلْنَا عَلَيْكُمْ الْمَنَى
وَالسَّلْوَى كُلُواً مِّنْ طَيِّبَتِ مَا رَزَقْنَكُمْ وَمَا
ظَلَّمُونَا وَلَكِنْ كَانُوا أَنفْسَهُمْ يَظْلَمُونَ)

(57. And We shaded you with clouds and sent down on you Al-Manna and the quail, (saying):
“Eat of the good lawful things We have provided for you,” (but they rebelled). And they did not
wrong Us but they wronged themselves.)

The Shade, the Manna and the Quail
After Allah mentioned the calamities that He saved the Children of Israel from, He mentioned the favors that He granted them, saying,

(وَظَلَّلَنَا عَلَيْكُمُ الْغَمَامَ)

And We shaded you with clouds. This Ayah mentions the white clouds that provided shade for the Children of Israel, protecting them from the sun’s heat during their years of wandering. In the Hadith about the trials, An-Nasa’i recorded Ibn Abbas saying, “Allah shaded the Children of Israel with clouds during the years of wandering. Ibn Abi Hātim said, Narrations similar to that of Ibn Abbas were reported from Ibn Umar, Ar-Rabî bin Anas, Abu Mijlaz, Ad-Dahāk, and As-Suddi. Al-Hasan and Qata’i said that,”

(وَظَلَّلَنَا عَلَيْكُمُ الْغَمَامَ)

(And We shaded you with clouds) “This happened when they were in the desert and the clouds shielded them from the sun.” Ibn Jarir said that several scholars said that the type of cloud the Ayah mentioned, “was cooler and better than the type we know.”

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah’s statement,

(وَأنْزَلْنَاهُ عَلَيْكُمُ المَنَّ)

And sent down on you Al-Manna. The manna used to descend to them to the trees, and they used to eat whatever they wished of it. Also, Qata’i said, “The manna, which was whiter than milk and sweeter than honey, used to rain down on the Children of Israel, just as the snow falls, from dawn until sunrise. One of them would collect enough for that particular day, for if it remained more than that, it would spoil. On the sixth day, Friday, one would collect enough for the sixth and the seventh day, which was the Sabbath during which one would not leave home to seek his livelihood, or for anything else. All this occurred in the wilderness. The type of manna that we know provides sufficient food when eaten alone, because it is nutritious and sweet. When manna is mixed with water, it becomes a sweet drink. It also changes composition when mixed with other types of food. However, this is not the only type. The evidence to this fact is that Al-Bukhârî narrated, that Sa`d bin Zayd said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«الْكَمْأَةُ مِنَ الْمَنَّ وَمَآوِهَا شَفَاءٌ لِلْعَيْنِ»

(Kam’ah (truffles) is a type of manna, and its liquid is a remedy for the eyes.)

This Hadith was also collected by Imam Ahmad. The group of Hadith compilers, with the exception of Abu Dawud, also collected it, and At-Tirmidhi graded it Hasan Sahih. At-Tirmidhi recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The `Ajwah (pressed, dried date) is from Paradise and it cures poison, Al-Kam'ah (truffles) is a form of manna, and its liquid heals the eye.) Al-Tirmidhi is the only one of them who recorded this Hadith.

As for the quail (Salwa) in question, `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Salwa is a bird that looks like the quail." This is the same opinion reported from Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, `Ikrimah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, may Allah have mercy upon them. Also, `Ikrimah said that the Salwa is a bird in Paradise about the size of a sparrow. Qatadah said "The Salwa is a bird that is similar to a sparrow. During that time, an Israelite could catch as many quails as was sufficient for that particular day, otherwise the meat would spoil. On the sixth day, Friday, he would collect what is enough for the sixth and the seventh day, the Sabbath, during which one was not allowed to depart his home to seek anything."

Allah said,

(كُلُوا مِن طَيِّبَاتِ مَا رَزَقْنَكُمْ)

(Eat of the good lawful things We have provided for you,) (7:160) this form of command is a simple order of allowance, guiding to what is good. Allah said,

(وَمَا ظَلَّمُونَ وَلَكُنَّ كَانُوا أَنفُسَهُمْ يُظَلَّمُونَ)

(And they did not wrong Us but they wronged themselves) means, `We commanded them to eat from what We gave them, and to perform the acts of worship (but they rebelled).' This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(كُلُوا مِن رَزْقِ رَبِّكُمْ وَاشْكُرُوا لَهُ)

(Eat of the provision of your Lord, and be grateful to Him) (34:15).

Yet, the Children of Israel rebelled, disbelieved and committed injustice against themselves, even though they saw the clear signs, tremendous miracles and extraordinary events.

The Virtue of Muhammad's Companions over the Companions of all Other Prophets

Here it is important to point out the virtue of Muhammad's Companions over the companions of the other Prophets. This includes firmness in the religion, patience and the lack of arrogance, may Allah be pleased with them. Although the Companions accompanied the Prophet in his
travels and battles, such as during the battle of Tabuk, in intense heat and hardship, they did not ask for a miracle, though this was easy for the Prophet by Allah's leave. And when the Companions became hungry, they merely asked the Prophet - to invoke Allah - for an increase in the amount of food. They collected whatever food they had and brought it to the Prophet, and he asked Allah to bless it, told each of them to take some food, and they filled every pot they had. Also, when they needed rain, the Prophet asked Allah to send down rain, and a rain cloud came. They drank, gave water to their camels and filled their water skins. When they looked around, they found that the cloud had only rained on their camp. This is the best example of those who were willing to accept Allah's decision and follow the Messenger of Allah.

(58. And (remember) when We said: "Enter this town (Jerusalem) and eat bountifully therein with pleasure and delight wherever you wish, and enter the gate in prostration (or bowing with humility) and say: 'Forgive us,' and We shall forgive you your sins and shall increase (reward) for the good-doers." (59. But those who did wrong changed the word from that which had been told to them for another, so We sent upon the wrongdoers Rijz (a punishment) from the heaven because of their rebellion.)

The Jews were Rebellious instead of Appreciative when They gained Victory

Allah admonished the Jews for avoiding Jihad and not entering the holy land as they had been ordered to do when they came from Egypt with Musa. They were also commanded to fight the unbelieving 'Amaliq (Canaanites) dwelling in the holy land at that time. But they did not want to fight, because they were weak and exhausted. Allah punished them by causing them to become lost, and to continue wandering, as Allah has stated in Surat Al-Ma'idah (5). The correct opinion about the meaning of, 'the holy land' mentioned here is that it was Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem), as As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah and Abu Muslim Al-Asfahani, as well as others have stated. Musa said,
(O people! Enter the holy land which Allah has assigned to you and turn not back (in flight).)
(5:21)

However, some scholars said that the holy land is Jericho, (Ariha') and this opinion was mentioned from Ibn `Abbas and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd.

After the years of wandering ended forty years later, in the company of Yuwsha` (Joshua) bin Nun, Allah allowed the Children of Israel to conquer the holy land on the eve of a Friday. On that day, the sun was kept from setting for a little more time, until victory was achieved. When the Children of Israel conquered the holy land, they were commanded to enter its gate while,

- in appreciation to Allah for making them victorious, triumphant, returning them to their land and saving them from being lost and wandering. Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

- means, "While bowing". Ibn Jarir reported Ibn `Abbas saying,

- means, "Through a small door while bowing." Al-Hakim narrated it, and Ibn Abi Hatim added, "And they went through the door backwards!" Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that they were ordered to prostrate on their faces when they entered the city, but Ar-Razi discounted this explanation. It was also said that the Sujud mentioned here means, `submissiveness', for actually entering while prostrating is not possible.

Khasif said that `Ikrimah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "The door mentioned here was facing the Qiblah." Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said that the door is the door of Hittah in Ilyya', which is Jerusalem. Ar-Razi also reported that some of them said that it was a door in the direction of the Qiblah". Khasif said that `Ikrimah said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Children of Israel entered the door sideways. As-Suddi said that Abu Sa`id Al-Azdy said that Abu Al-Kanud said that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said that they were commanded to, u
(enter the gate in prostration (or bowing with humility)) but instead, they entered while their heads were raised in defiance.

Allah said next,

(وَقُولُوا حَتَّى)

(and say: `Hittah'). Ibn `Abbas commented, "Seek Allah's forgiveness." Al-Hasan and Qatadah said that it means, "Say, `Relieve us from our errors.'"

(نَعْفِرُ لَكُمْ خَطَايَاتَكُمْ وَسَنَزِيدُ المُحسِنينَ)

(and We shall forgive you your sins and shall increase (reward) for the good-doers) Here is the reward for fulfilling Allah's commandment. This Ayah means, "If you implement what We commanded you, We will forgive your sins and multiply your good deeds." In summary, upon achieving victory, the Children of Israel were commanded to submit to Allah in tongue and deed, to admit to their sins and seek forgiveness for them, to be grateful to Allah for the blessings He gave them, hastening to do the deeds that Allah loves, as He said,

(إِذَا جَآءَ نَصْرُ اللَّهِ وَالفَتْحُ وَرَأَيْتُ النَّاسَ يَدْخُلُونَ فِي دِينِ اللَّهِ أَفْوَجَا - فَسَبِّحْ بِحَمَدِ رَبِّكَ وَأَسْتَعْفِرْهُ إِنَّهُ كَانَ تُوبَاً)

(When there comes the help of Allah (to you, O Muhammad against your enemies) and the conquest (of Makkah). And you see that the people enter Allah's religion (Islam) in crowds. So glorify the praises of your Lord, and ask His forgiveness. Verily, He is the One Who accepts the repentance.) (110).

Allah said,

(فَبَدِلُ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا قَوْلَهُمْ عِيْنَ مَا قُولُوا لَعَلَّ الَّذِي قَبِيلَ لَهُمْ)

(But those who did wrong changed the word from that which had been told to them for another).

Al-Bukhari recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Prophet said,
The Children of Israel were commanded to enter the door while bowing and to say `Hittah'. Yet, they entered the door on their behinds, distorting the words. They said; `Habbah (seed), in Sha'rah (a hair')."

An-Nasa'i recorded this part of it from Abu Hurayrah only, but he has a chain from the Prophet, explaining Allah's statement, "(Hittah), saying, "So they deviated and said `Habbah.' Similar was recorded by 'Abdur-Razzaq, and his route was also collected by Al-Bukhari, Muslim and At-Tirmidhi narrated similar versions of this Hadith, At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

The summary of what the scholars have said about this subject is that the Children of Israel distorted Allah's command to them to submit to Him in tongue and deed. They were commanded to enter the city while bowing down, but they entered while sliding on their rear ends and raising their heads! They were commanded to say, `Hittah' meaning, "Relieve us from our errors and sins." However, they mocked this command and said, "Hintah (grain seed) in Sha'irah (barley)." This demonstrates the worst type of rebellion and disobedience, and it is why Allah released His anger and punishment upon them, all because of their sinning and defying His commands. Allah said,

(فَأَنزَلْنَاهُ عَلَى الَّذِينَ ظلموا رَجْزًا مَّنَ السَّمَاءِ بِمَا كَانُوا يَفسُقُونَ)

(So We sent upon the wrongdoers Rijz (a punishment) from the heaven because of their rebellion.)

Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Every word in Allah's Book that says Rijz means, `a punishment.'" Mujahid, Abu Malik, As-Suddi, Al-Hasan and Qatadah were reported to have said that Rijz means `Torment.' Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Sa'd bin Malik, Usamah bin Zayd and Khuzaymah bin Thabit said that the Messenger of Allah said,
The plague is a Rijz, a punishment with which Allah punished those before you.

This is also how An-Nasa'i recorded this Hadith. In addition, the basis of this Hadith was collected in the Two Sahih.

If you hear of the plague in a land, then do not enter it.

Ibn Jarir recorded Usamah bin Zayd saying that the Messenger of Allah said,

This calamity and sickness (i.e. the plague) is a Rijz, a punishment with which some nations who were before you were punished.

The basis of this Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahih.

60. And (remember) when Musa asked for water for his people, We said: "Strike the stone with your stick." Then gushed forth therefrom twelve springs. Each (group of) people knew its own place for water. "Eat and drink of that which Allah has provided and do not act corruptly, making mischief on the earth."

Twelve Springs gush forth
Allah said, "Remember My favor on you when I answered the supplication of your Prophet, Musa, when he asked Me to provide you with water. I made the water available for you, making it gush out through a stone. Twelve springs burst out of that stone, a designated spring for each of your tribes. You eat from the manna and the quails and drink from the water that I provided for you, without any effort or hardship for you. So worship the One Who did this for you.

(وَلَا تَعْتَوْنَ فِي الأَرْضِ مُفَسِّدِينَ)

(And do not act corruptly, making mischief on the earth) meaning, "Do not return the favor by committing acts of disobedience that cause favors to disappear."

Ibn `Abbas said that the Children of Israel, "Had a square stone that Musa was commanded to strike with his staff and, as a result, twelve springs burst out of that stone, three on each side. Each tribe was, therefore, designated a certain spring, and they used to drink from their springs. They never had to travel from their area, they would find the same bounty in the same manner they had in the first area." This narration is part of the long Hadith that An-Nasa'i, Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded about the trials.

This story is similar to the story in Surat Al-`Araf (Chapter 7) although the latter was revealed in Makkah. In Surat Al-A`raf, Allah used the third person when He mentioned the Children of Israel to the Prophet and narrated what He favored them with. In this Surat Al-Baqarah, which was revealed in Al-Madinah, Allah directed His Speech at the Children of Israel. Further, Allah said in Surat Al-A`raf,

(قَانِبَجِسَتْ مِنْهَا اثْنَانَا عَشْرَةَ عَيْنًا)

(And there gushed forth out of it twelve springs) (7:160), describing what first occurred when the water begins to gush out. In the Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah, Allah described what happened later on, meaning when the water burst out in full force. Allah knows best.

(وَإِذْ قَلَتُمْ يَمُوسِى لَنَّ تَصَبَّرَ عَلَى طَعَامٍ وَحِدٍ وَقَادَعُ لَنَا رَبُّكَ يُخْرِجْ لَنَا مِمَّا تَنْتَبِئُ الأَرْضُ مِنْ بِلَاهُ وَقَتَلْهَا وَقَوْمَهَا وَعَدَّسَهَا وَبَصِلَهَا فَأَنتُمْ تَسْتَبِدُلُونَ الَّذِينَ هُوَ أَذْنَى بَالَّذِي هُوَ خَيْرٌ اهْتَبَطُوا مَيْسَرًا فَإِنَّ لَكُمْ مَا سَأَلْتُمْ)

(61. And (remember) when you said, "O Musa! We cannot endure one kind of food. So invoke your Lord for us to bring forth for us of what the earth grows, its herbs, its cucumber its Fum, its lentils and its onions." He said, "Would you exchange that which is better for that which is lower? Go you down to any town and you shall find what you want!")
The Children of Israel preferred Foods inferior to Manna and Quails

Allah said, "And remember My favor on you when I sent down the manna and quails to you, a good, pure, beneficial, easily acquired food. And remember your ingratitude for what We granted you. Remember how you asked Musa to exchange this type of food for an inferior type that consists of vegetation, and so forth." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said about the Children of Israel, "They were bored and impatient with the type of food they were provided. They also remembered the life they used to live, when their diet consisted of lentils, onions, garlic and herbs." They said,

(يُمُوسِيَ الْمَنْنَةَ وَفَقِيرَتَ الْكِنْسُ، فَأَهْلُ الْأَرْضِ يَتَّبِعُونَهُمْ، وَقَتَانُيَهُمْ، وَقَوْمُهُمْ، وَعَدَّسُهُمْ، وَبَصِّلُهَا)

(O Musa! We cannot endure one kind of food. So invoke your Lord for us to bring forth for us of what the earth grows, its herbs, its cucumbers, its Fum, its lentils and its onions). They said,

(عَلَى طَعَامٍ وَحِيدٍ)

(One kind of food) meaning, the manna and quails, because they ate the same food day after day. The Ayah mentioned lentils, onions and herbs, which are all known types of foods. As for the Fum, Ibn Mas`ud read it, Thum (garlic). Also, Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Al-Hasan said about the Ayah,

(وَقُومُهُمْ)

(Ibn `Abbas said that Fum means, garlic.)

He also said that the expression, `Fumu-lanna' means, `bake for us', according to the languages of old. Ibn Jarir commented, "If this is true, then `Fum' is one of the words whose pronunciation were altered, the letter `fa' was replaced by the letter `tha', since they are similar in sound." And Allah knows best. Others said that Fum is wheat, the kind used for bread. Al-Bukhari said, "Some of them said that Fum includes all grains or seeds that are eaten."

Allah's statement,

(قَالُوا أَنْتُسْتَبِدَلُونَ الَّذِى هُوَ أَدْنَى بَالَّذِى هُوَ أَحَدْرُ)

(He said, "Would you exchange that which is better for that which is lower") criticized the Jews for asking for inferior foods, although they were living an easy life, eating tasty, beneficial and pure food. Allah's statement,
(Go you down to any Misr) means, `any city', as Ibn `Abbas said. Ibn Jarir also reported that
Abu Al-` Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that the Ayah refers to Misr, the Egypt of Fir`awn.
The truth is that the Ayah means any city, as Ibn ` Abbas and other scholars stated. Therefore,
the meaning of Musa's statement to the Children of Israel becomes, "What you are asking for is
easy, for it is available in abundance in any city that you might enter. So since what you asked
for is available in all of the villages and cities, I will not ask Allah to provide us with it,
especially when it is an inferior type of food. " This is why Musa said to them,

(Would you exchange that which is better for that which is lower Go you down to any town and
you shall find what you want!)

Since their request was the result of boredom and arrogance and since fulfilling it was
unnecessary, their request was denied. Allah knows best.

(61. And they were covered with humiliation and misery, and they drew on themselves the
wrath of Allah. That was because they used to disbelieve in the Ayat (proofs, evidence) of Allah
and killed the Prophets wrongfully. That was because they disobeyed and used to transgress
the bounds (in their disobedience to Allah, i.e. commit crimes and sins.)) (2:61)

Covering the Jews in Humiliation and Misery

Allah said,

(And they were covered with humiliation and misery). This Ayah indicates that the Children of
Israel were plagued with humiliation, and that this will continue, meaning that it will never
cease. They will continue to suffer humiliation at the hands of all who interact with them, along with the disgrace that they feel inwardly. Al-Hasan commented, "Allah humiliated them, and they shall have no protector. Allah put them under the feet of the Muslims, who appeared at a time when the Majus (Zoroastrians) were taking the Jizyah (tax) from the Jews." Also, Abu Al-'Aliyah, Ar-Rabi' bin Anas and As-Suddi said that 'misery' used in the Ayah means, 'poverty.' Atiyah Al-'Awwfi said that 'misery' means, 'paying the tilth (tax). ' In addition, Ad-Dahhak commented on Allah's statement,

(وَبَاعُوا بِغَضِبَةِ مَنَاللَّهِ)

(and they drew on themselves the wrath of Allah), "They deserved Allah's anger." Also, Ibn Jarir said that,

(وَبَاعُوا بِغَضِبَةِ مَنَاللَّهِ)

(and they drew on themselves the wrath of Allah) means, "They went back with the wrath. Similarly, Allah said,

(إِنَّى أَرِيدُ أَنْ تَبَوَّءَ بِإِنمَى وَإِنِّمِكَ)

(Verily, I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself as well as yours) (Al-Ma'idah 5:29) meaning, 'You will end up carrying my, and your, mistakes instead of me'. Thus, the meaning of the Ayah becomes, 'They went back carrying Allah's anger; Allah's wrath descended on them; they deserved Allah's anger.'

Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ بَأَتَهُمُ ْكَانُوا يُكْفِرُونَ بَآِيَتِ اللَّهِ وَيَقْتُلونَ النَّبِيِّينَ بِغَيْرِ الحقَّ)

(That was because they used to disbelieve in the Ayat (proofs, evidences, etc.) of Allah and killed the Prophets wrongfully.) means, "This is what We rewarded the Children of Israel with: humiliation and misery." Allah's anger that descended on the Children of Israel was a part of the humiliation they earned, because of their defiance of the truth, disbelief in Allah's Ayat and belittling the carriers of Allah's Law i.e. the Prophets and their following. The Children of Israel rejected the Messengers and even killed them. Surely, there is no form of disbelief worse than disbelieving in Allah's Ayat and murdering the Prophets of Allah.

**Meaning of Kibr**

Similarly, in a Hadith recorded in the Two Sahihs the Messenger of Allah said,
الكبیرُ بَطْرُ الحَقّ وَغَمْطُ النَّاسَ

(‘Kibr, is refusing the truth and degrading (belittling) people.)

Imam Ahmad recorded, `Abdullah bin Mas`ud saying that the Messenger of Allah said,

أشدُ النَّاس عَذَابًا يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ رَجُلٌ قَتَلَ نَبِيَّ أو
قتلَ نَبِيّاً وَإِمَامٌ ضَلَالَةٍ وَمَمْتلَأٌ مِنَ المُمْتَلِئِينَ

(The people who will receive the most torment on the Day of Resurrection are: a man who was killed by a Prophet or who killed a Prophet, an unjust ruler and one who mutilates (the dead).)

Allah's statement,

ذلكَ بِمَا عَصَوْا وَكَانُوا يَعْتَدُونَ

(That was because they disobeyed and used to transgress the bounds) mentions another reason why the Children of Israel were punished in this manner, for they used to disobey and transgress the limits. Disobedience is to do what is prohibited, while transgression entails overstepping the set limits of what is allowed and what is prohibited. Allah knows best.

إنَّ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَالَّذِينَ هَادُوا وَالَّذِينَ حَصَرَوا وَالَّذِينَ مَنْ آمَنَ بِاللَّهِ وَاليَوْمَ الآخرَ وَعَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلَمْ أَجْرُهُمْ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ وَلَا حُفُوظٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْرَزُونَ

(62. Verily, those who believe and those who are Jews and Christians, and Sabians (Sabī’in), whoever believes in Allah and the Last Day and does righteous good deeds shall have their reward with their Lord, on them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.)

Faith and doing Righteous Deeds equals Salvation in all Times

After Allah described the condition - and punishment - of those who defy His commands, fall into His prohibitions and transgress set limits by committing prohibited acts, He stated that the earlier nations who were righteous and obedient received the rewards for their good deeds. This shall be the case, until the Day of Judgment. Therefore, whoever follows the unlettered
Messenger and Prophet shall acquire eternal happiness and shall neither fear from what will happen in the future nor become sad for what has been lost in the past. Similarly, Allah said,

(آلا إن أوليي آله لا خوَف عليهم ولا هم يحزنون)

(No doubt! Verily, the Awliya' of Allah, no fear shall come upon them nor shall they grieve) (10:62).

The angels will proclaim to the dying believers, as mentioned,

(إن الذين قالوا ربنا الله ثم استقموا تنزل عليهم الملائكة ألا تحاكوا ولا تحزنوا وأبشروا بالجنة التي كنتم توعدون)

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah (alone)," and then they stand firm, on them the angels will descend (at the time of their death) (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the glad tidings of Paradise which you have been promised!"). (41:30)

The Meaning of Mu'min, or Believer

Ali bin Abi Talhah narrated from Ibn `Abbas, about,

(إن الذين آمنوا والذين هادوا والنصري والصَّبِيبين من عَامن بالله واليوم الآخر)

(Verily, those who believe and those who are Jews and Christians, and Sabians, whoever believes in Allah and the Last Day) that Allah revealed the following Ayah afterwards,

(ومن يبنت غيير الإسلمدين قلن يقبل منه وهو في الآخرة من الخسرين)

(And whoever does not believe in Allah and the Last Day, and who has not responded to the call of the Prophet, and who does not follow the right path, they are the enemies of Allah. He has prepared for them a painful torment. Allah has promised to the doers of善 whose deeds are acceptable to Him, the Garden of Eden with its streams and its apples and its pomegranates. There they shall dwell eternally. That is the great triumph.

Verily, those who believe and those who are Jews and Christians, and Sabians, whoever believes in Allah and the Last Day)
(And whoever seeks religion other than Islam, it will never be accepted of him, and in the Hereafter he will be one of the losers) (3:85).

This statement by Ibn `Abbas indicates that Allah does not accept any deed or work from anyone, unless it conforms to the Law of Muhammad that is, after Allah sent Muhammad. Before that, every person who followed the guidance of his own Prophet was on the correct path, following the correct guidance and was saved.

### Why the Jews were called `Yahud

The Jews are the followers of Prophet Musa, who used to refer to the Tawrah for judgment. Yahud is a word that means, `repenting', just as Musa said,

(إنِّا هَدَّنَا إِلَيْكَ)

### Why the Christians were called nasara

("Who will be my helpers in Allah's cause" Al-Hawariyyun said: "We are the helpers of Allah.") (61:14)

It was said that they were called 'Nasara', because they inhabited a land called An-Nasirah (Nazareth), as Qatadah, Ibn Jurayj and Ibn `Abbas were reported to have said, Allah knows best. Nasara is certainly plural for Nasran.

When Allah sent Muhammad as the Last and Final Prophet and Messenger to all of the Children of Adam, mankind was required to believe in him, obey him and refrain from what he prohibited them; those who do this are true believers. The Ummah of Muhammad was called 'Mu'minin' (believers), because of the depth of their faith and certainty, and because they believe in all of the previous Prophets and matters of the Unseen.

### The Sabi'un or Sabians

There is a difference of opinion over the identity of the Sabians. Sufyan Ath-Thawri said that Layth bin Abu Sulaym said that Mujahid said that, "The Sabians are between the Majus, the Jews and the Christians. They do not have a specific religion." Similar is reported from Ibn Abi Najih. Similar statements were attributed to `Ata' and Sa`id bin Jubayr. They (others) say that the Sabians are a sect among the People of the Book who used to read the Zabur (Psalms), others say that they are a people who worshipped the angels or the stars. It appears that the closest opinion to the truth, and Allah knows best, is Mujahid's statement and those who agree with him like Wahb bin Munabbih, that the Sabians are neither Jews nor Christians nor Majus nor polytheists. Rather, they did not have a specific religion that they followed and enforced, because they remained living according to their Fitrah (instinctual nature). This is why the idolators used to call whoever embraced Islam a `Sabi', meaning, that he abandoned all religions that existed on the earth. Some scholars stated that the Sabians are those who never received a message by any Prophet. And Allah knows best.
(63. And (O Children of Isra’il, remember) when We took your covenant and We raised above you the Mount (saying): “Hold fast to that which We have given you, and remember that which is therein so that you may acquire Taqwa.) (64. Then after that you turned away. Had it not been for the grace and mercy of Allah upon you, indeed you would have been among the losers.)

Taking the Covenant from the Jews

Allah reminded the Children of Israel of the pledges, covenants and promises that He took from them to believe in Him alone, without a partner, and follow His Messengers. Allah stated that when He took their pledge from them, He raised the mountain above their heads, so that they affirm the pledge that they gave Allah and abide by it with sincerity and seriousness. Hence, Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ أَخْرَجْنَا مِنَ الْأَرْضِ مُنَذَّكَمْ مَّعَهُ وَرَقَعَنَا فَوْقَكُمُ الطُّورَ حُذُّوا مَا عَنْيَتَنَا بَعْقَةً وَأَذَكَّرُوا مَا فِيهِ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَنْقُفُونَ - ثُمَّ تَوَلَّيْنَاهُم مِّن بَعْدَ ذلِكَ قُلُوبُ فَضَلُّ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَتُهُ لِكَنْتُم مِّنَ الْخَسَرِينَ)

(63. And (remember) when We raised the mountain over them as if it had been a canopy, and they thought that it was going to fall on them. (We said): “Hold firmly to what We have given you (Tawrah), and remember that which is therein (act on its commandments), so that you may fear Allah and obey Him.”) (7:171).

The mount mentioned here is At-Tur, just as it was explained in Surat Al-A’raf, according to the Tafsir of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata’, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas and others. This is more obvious. There is another report from Ibn `Abbas saying; `The Tur is a type of mountain that vegetation grows on, if no vegetation grows on it, it is not called Tur.’ And in the Hadith about the trials, Ibn `Abbas said; “When they (the Jews) refused to obey, Allah raised the mountain above their heads so that they would listen.”

Al-Hasan said that Allah's statement,
(Hold fast to that which We have given you) means, the Tawrah. Mujahid said that the Ayah commanded, "Strictly adhere to it." Abu Al-`Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` said that,

(وَأَذْكُرُوا مَا فِيهِ)

(and remember that which is therein) means, "Read the Tawrah and implement it." Allah's statement,

(نَمَّ تَوَلَّيْتُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِ ذلِكَ فَلَوْلَا فَضْلُ اللَّهِ)

(Then after that you turned away. Had it not been for the grace of Allah) means, "Yet, after the firm pledge that you gave, you still deviated and broke your pledge";

(فَلَوْلَا فَضْلُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَتُهُ)

(Had it not been for the grace and mercy of Allah upon you), meaning, by forgiving you and by sending the Prophets and Messengers to you,

(لَكُنَّكُمْ مَنَ الخَسِيرِينَ)

(Indeed you would have been among the losers) meaning, in this life and the Hereafter due to their breach of the covenant.

(وَلَقَدْ عَلِمْنَمُ الَّذِينَ اعْتَدُوا مِنْكُمْ فِي السَّبْتِ فَقَلُلْنَا لَهُمْ كُونُوا قُرْدًا هَٰذَٰئِينَ - فَجَعَلْنَاهَا نَكَلًا لِمَا بَيْنَ يَدِيهِ وَمَا خَلْقَهَا وَمَوْعِظَةً لِلَّمُتْقِينَ)

(65. And indeed you knew those amongst you who transgressed in the matter of the Sabbath (i.e. Saturday). We said to them: "Be you monkeys, despised and rejected.") (66. So We made this punishment an example for those in front of it and those behind it, and a lesson for Al-Muttaqin (the pious.))

The Jews breach the Sanctity of the Sabbath

Allah said,
(And indeed you knew). This Ayah means, O Jews! Remember that Allah sent His torment on the village that disobeyed Him and broke their pledge and their covenant to observe the sanctity of the Sabbath. They began using deceitful means to avoid honoring the Sabbath by placing nets, ropes and artificial pools of water for the purpose of fishing before the Sabbath. When the fish came in abundance on Saturday as usual, they were caught in the ropes and nets for the rest of Saturday. During the night, the Jews collected the fish after the Sabbath ended. When they did that, Allah changed them from humans into monkeys, the animals having the form closest to humans. Their evil deeds and deceit appeared lawful on the surface, but they were in reality wicked. This is why their punishment was compatible with their crime. This story is explained in detail in Surat Al-A`raf, where Allah said (7:163),

(We said to them: "Be you monkeys, despised and rejected") means, "Allah changed their bodies into those of monkeys and swines. The young people turned into monkeys while the old people turned into swine." Shayban An-Nahwi reported that Qatadah commented on,

(We said to them: "Be you monkeys, despised and rejected"), "These people were turned into howling monkeys with tails, after being men and women."

The Monkeys and Swine that exist now are not the Descendants of Those that were transformed
Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Those who violated the sanctity of the Sabbath were turned into monkeys, then they perished without offspring." Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah turned them into monkeys because of their sins. They only lived on the earth for three days, for no transformed person ever lives more than three days. They did not eat, drink or have offspring. Allah transformed their shapes into monkeys, and He does what He wills, with whom He wills and He changes the shape of whomever He wills. On the other hand, Allah created the monkeys, swines and the rest of the creation in the six days (of creation) that He mentioned in His Book."

Allah's statement,

(فَجَعَلْنِهَا نَكَلاً) (So We made this punishment an example) means, Allah made the people of this village, who violated the sanctity of the Sabbath,

(نَكَلاً) (an example) via the way they were punished. Similarly, Allah said about Pharaoh,

(فَأَخَذَهُ اللَّهُ نَكَلاً الأَخَرَةَ وَالأَوَّلَى) (So Allah, seized him with punishing example for his last and first transgression) (79:25).

Allah's statement,

(لَمَّا بَيْنَ يَدُ يَدَيهَا وَمَا خَلَقَهَا) (for those in front of it and those behind it) meaning, for the other villages. Ibn `Abbas commented, "Meaning, `We made this village an example for the villages around it by the manner in which We punished its people.'" Similarly, Allah said,

(وَلَقَدْ أُهِلْكُنَا مَا حَوَّلَهُ مِنَ الْقُرْرَا وَصَرْقَنَا الآيَةَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجِعُونَ) (And indeed We have destroyed towns (populations) round about you, and We have (repeatedly) shown (them) the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) in various ways that they might return (to the truth and believe in the Oneness of Allah Islamic Monotheism)).(46:27)

Therefore, Allah made them an example for those who lived during their time as well as a reminder for those to come, by preserving their story. This is why Allah said,
(وَمَوْعِظَةً لِّلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(and a lesson for Al-Muttaqin (the pious)), meaning, a reminder. This Ayah means, "The torment and punishment that this village suffered was a result of indulging in Allah's prohibitions and their deceit. Hence, those who have Taqwa should be aware of their evil behavior, so that what occurred to this village does not befall them as well." Also, Imam Abu `Abdullah bin Battah reported that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا تَرْتَكِبُوا مَا ارْتَكَبَتْ الْيَهُودُ قَتَسَتُحَلُّوا مَحَارَمَ
اللهِ بَأَدْنَى الْحِيْلِ»

(Do not commit what the Jews committed, breaching what Allah has forbidden, by resorting to the lowest types of deceit.)

This Hadith has a good (Jayid) chain of narration. Allah knows best.

(وَإِذْ قَالَ مُوسَى لِقُومَهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَأْمُرُكُمْ أَنْ تَذَبحُوا بَقَرَةً فَأَلْوَاهَا أَتَتْحِدُّنَا هُزُوًا فَأَلَّهُ أَعُودُ بِاللَّهِ
أَنْ أُكُونَ مِنَ الْجَاهِلِينَ)

(67. And (remember) when Musa said to his people: "Verily, Allah commands you that you slaughter a cow." They said, "Do you make fun of us" He said, "I take Allah's refuge from being among Al-Jahilin (the ignorant or the foolish)."

The Story of the murdered Israeli Man and the Cow

Allah said, `O Children of Israel! Remember how I blessed you with miracle of the cow that was the means for discovering the identity of the murderer, when the murdered man was brought back to life.'

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded `Ubaydah As-Salmani saying, "There was a man from among the Children of Israel who was impotent. He had substantial wealth, and only a nephew who would inherit from him. So his nephew killed him and moved his body at night, placing it at the doorstep of a certain man. The next morning, the nephew cried out for revenge, and the people took up their weapons and almost fought each other. The wise men among them said, `Why would you kill each other, while the Messenger of Allah is still among you' So they went to Musa and mentioned the matter to him and Musa said,
Verily, Allah commands you that you slaughter a cow. They said, "Do you make fun of us?" He said, "I take Allah's refuge from being among Al-Jahiliin (the ignorant or the foolish)." "Had they not disputed, it would have been sufficient for them to slaughter any cow. However, they disputed, and the matter was made more difficult for them, until they ended up looking for the specific cow that they were later ordered to slaughter. They found the designated cow with a man, only who owned that cow. He said, 'By Allah! I will only sell it for its skin's fill of gold.' So they paid the cow's fill of its skin in gold, slaughtered it and touched the dead man with a part of it. He stood up, and they asked him, 'Who killed you?' He said, 'That man,' and pointed to his nephew. He died again, and his nephew was not allowed to inherit him. Thereafter, whoever committed murder for the purpose of gaining inheritance was not allowed to inherit." Ibn Jarir reported something similar to that. Allah knows best.

(68. They said, "Call upon your Lord for us that He may make plain to us what it is!" He said, "He says, 'Verily, it is a cow neither too old nor too young, but (it is) between the two conditions, so do what you are commanded.') (69. They said, "Call upon your Lord for us to make plain to us its colour." He said, "He says, 'It is a yellow cow, bright in its colour, pleasing the beholders.'") (70. They said, "Call upon your Lord for us to make plain to us what it is.

(قالوا: اذْعُ لَنَا رَبَّكَ يَبْيِينَ لَنَّا مَا هَيَّ إِنَّهُ يَقُولُ إِنَّهَا بَقْرَةٌ لَا فَارِضٌ وَلَا بَكْرٌ عَوْانُ بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ فَأَفْعَلُونَ مَا تُؤْمِرُونَ - قَالَوْا: اذْعُ لَنَا رَبَّكَ يَبْيِينَ لَنَّا مَا لُوْنُهَا قَالَ إِنَّهُ يَقُولُ إِنَّهَا بَقْرَةٌ صَفْرَاءٌ فَأَفْعَلُونَ لُوْنُهَا تَسْرُّ النَّظَّرِينَ - قَالَوْا: اذْعُ لَنَا رَبَّكَ يَبْيِينَ لَنَّا مَا هَيِّ إِنَّ الْبَقْرَةَ تَشَبَّهَ عَلَيْنَا وَإِنَّا إِنْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ لْمُهْتَدُونَ - قَالَ إِنَّهُ يَقُولُ إِنَّهَا بَقْرَةٌ لَا دُلُولْ نُثِيرُ الأَرْضَ وَلَا تَسْقِى الْحَرْثَ مُسْلَمَةٍ لَا شَيْئَةٌ فِيهَا قَالُوا: الْنُّجُمَ حِيْتَ بَالحَقِّ قُدْبَحُوهَا وَمَا كَادُوا يَفْعَلُونَ)
Verily, to us all cows are alike. And surely, if Allah wills, we will be guided.

(71. He (Musa) said, "He says, `It is a cow neither trained to till the soil nor water the fields, sound, having no blemish in it.'" They said, "Now you have brought the truth." So they slaughtered it though they were near to not doing it.)

The Stubbornness of the Jews regarding the Cow; Allah made the Matter difficult for Them

Allah mentioned the stubbornness of the Children of Israel and the many unnecessary questions they asked their Messengers. This is why when they were stubborn, Allah made the decisions difficult for them. Had they slaughtered a cow, any cow, it would have been sufficient for them, as Ibn `Abbas and `Ubaydah have said. Instead, they made the matter difficult, and this is why Allah made it even more difficult for them. They said,

(اذْعُ لَنَا رَبَّكَ يُبِينَ لَنَا مَا هِيٌّ)

(Call upon your Lord for us that He may make plain to us what it is!), meaning, "What is this cow and what is its description"

(Musa said,

(إِنَّهُ يَقُولُ إِنَّهَا بِقَرَةٍ لَا فَارِضٍ وَلَا بَكْرٍ)

(He says, `Verily, it is a cow neither too old nor too young'), meaning, that it is neither old nor below the age of breeding. This is the opinion of Abu Al-`Aliyah, As-Suddi, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi, `Ata’, Al-Khurasani, Wahb bin Munabbih, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ibn `Abbas. Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(عَوَانً بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ)

(But (it is) between the two conditions) means, "Neither old nor young. Rather, she was at the age when the cow is strongest and fittest."

In his Tafsir Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that,

(فَاقِعُ لَوْنَهَا)

(bright in its colour) "A deep yellowish white."

As-Suddi said,
(pleasing the beholder) meaning, that it pleases those who see it. This is also the opinion of Abu Al-`Aliyah, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Furthermore, Wahb bin Munabbih said, "If you look at the cow's skin, you will think that the sun's rays radiate through its skin." The modern version of the Tawrah mentions that the cow in the Ayah was red, but this is an error. Or, it might be that the cow was so yellow that it appeared blackish or reddish in color. Allah's knows best.

(إنَّ البُقرَ تَشَبَّهَ عَلَيْنَا)

(Verily, to us all cows are alike) this means, that since cows are plentiful, then describe this cow for us further,

(وَإِنَّا إِن شَآءَ اللَّهُ)

(And surely, if Allah wills) and if you further describe it to us,

(لَمْ يَهْتَدُونَ)

(we will be guided.)

(قالَ إِنَّهُ يَقُولُ إِنَّهَا بَقْرَةً لَا دَلُوْلُ نَثِيرُ الأَرْضَ وَلَا تَسْقَى الحَرْثَ)

(He says, `It is a cow neither trained to till the soil nor water the fields) meaning, it is not used in farming, or for watering purposes. Rather, it is honorable and fair looking. `Abdur-Razzaq said that Ma`mar said that Qatadah said that,

(مُسَلَّمَةً)

(sound) means, "The cow does not suffer from any defects." This is also the opinion of Abu Al-`Aliyah and Ar-Rabi`. Mujahid also said that the Ayah means the cow is free from defects. Further, `Ata` Al-Khurasani said that the Ayah means that its legs and body are free of physical defects.

Also, Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,

(فَذَبَحْوهَا وَمَا كَادُوا يَفْعَلُونَ)
(So they slaughtered it though they were near to not doing it) means, "They did not want to slaughter it."

This means that even after all the questions and answers about the cow's description, the Jews were still reluctant to slaughter the cow. This part of the Qur'an criticized the Jews for their behavior, because their only goal was to be stubborn, and this is why they nearly did not slaughter the cow. Also, `Ubaydah, Mujahid, Wahb bin Munabbih, Abu Al-`Aliyah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "The Jews bought the cow with a large amount of money." There is a difference of opinion over this.

(72. And (remember) when you killed a man and disagreed among yourselves as to the crime. But Allah brought forth that which you were Taktumun.) (73. So We said: "Strike him (the dead man) with a piece of it (the cow)." Thus Allah brings the dead to life and shows you His Ayat (proofs, evidences, etc.) so that you may understand.)

Bringing the murdered Man back to Life

Al-Bukhari said that,

(فَادَرْ أَنْثَمُ فِيْهَا) (And disagreed among yourselves as to the crime) means, "Disputed."

This is also the Tafsir of Mujahid. `Ata’ Al-Khurasani and Ad-Dahhak said, "Disputed about this matter." Also, Ibn Jurayj said that,

(وَإِذْ قَتَلْتُمْ نَفْسًا فَادَرْ أَنْثَمُ فِيْهَا) (And (remember) when you killed a man and disagreed among yourselves as to the crime) means, some of them said, "You killed him," while the others said, "No you killed him." This is also the Tafsir of `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. Mujahid said that,

(وَاللَّهُ مُخْرَجُ مَا كَنْثَمُ تَكْثِمُونَ) (But Allah brought forth that which you were Taktumun) means, "what you were hiding."
Allah said,

(Qaf ilana asbirbohu bayasibihay)

(So We said: "Strike him (the dead man) with a piece of it (the cow)") meaning, "any part of the cow will produce the miracle (if they struck the dead man with it)." We were not told which part of the cow they used, as this matter does not benefit us either in matters of life or religion. Otherwise, Allah would have made it clear for us. Instead, Allah made this matter vague, so this is why we should leave it vague. Allah's statement,

(kazlik yihyi allahu al-mawtai)

(Thus Allah brings the dead to life) means, "They struck him with it, and he came back to life." This Ayah demonstrates Allah's ability in bringing the dead back to life. Allah made this incident proof against the Jews that the Resurrection shall occur, and ended their disputing and stubbornness over the dead person.

Allah mentioned His bringing the dead back to life in five instances in Surat Al-Baqarah. First Allah said,

(Thum bai'tumum min bayd-mawtikum)

(Then We raised you up after your death). He then mentioned the story about the cow. Allah also mentioned the story of those who escaped death in their land, while they were numbering in the thousands. He also mentioned the story of the Prophet who passed by a village that was destroyed, the story of Abraham and the four birds, and the land that comes back to life after it has died. All these incidents and stories alert us to the fact that bodies shall again become whole, after they were rotten. The proof of Resurrection is also reiterated in Allah's statement,

(wa'ayaa luhum al-adhurru mimayithah affiyyinahaa wal-akhirahaa minha habaabu yaa'kulkun - wajullana fee'ha jammit min nakhil wa'agnub waqjarinaa fee'ha min al-ayyun - liyaa'klou min tamheeraa wa ma umilthu Alladhibum ahla yishkroun)

(And a sign for them is the dead land. We give it life, and We bring forth from it grains, so that they eat thereof. And We have made therein gardens of date palms and grapes, and We have caused springs of water to gush forth therein. So that they may eat of the fruit thereof and their hands made it not. Will they not then give thanks) (36:33-35).
(74. Then after that your hearts were hardened and became as stones or even worse in hardness. And indeed, there are stones out of which rivers gush forth, and indeed, there are of them (stones) which split asunder so that water flows from them, and indeed, there are of them (stones) which fall down for fear of Allah. And Allah is not unaware of what you do.)

The Harshness of the Jews

Allah criticized the Children of Israel because they witnessed the tremendous signs and the Ayat of Allah, including bringing the dead back to life, yet,

(نِمَّ قَسَتُ قَلْوُبْكُمْ مَنْ بَعْدِ ذَلِكَ فَهُمْ كَالْحِجَارَةِ أوُنِّيَةٌ قَسُوَّةٌ وَإِنْ مِنَ الْحِجَارَةِ لَمَّا يَنفَجُّ مِنْهُ الأَنْهَرُ وَإِنْ مِنْهَا لَمْ يَسْقَعْ فَاخْرُجَ مِنْهُ المَاءُ وَإِنْ مِنْهَا لَمَّا يَهْيَطُ مِنْ حُشْيَةِ اللَّهِ وَمَا اللَّهُ بَعِيلٌ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(Then after that your hearts were hardened).

So their hearts were like stones that never become soft. This is why Allah forbade the believers from imitating the Jews when He said,

(لَا يَسْقُ عَلَى هُمْ الْآمَدُ فَقَسَتُ قَلْوُبْهُمْ وَكَثِيرٌ مِنْهُمْ فَسَفُونَ)

(Has not the time come for the hearts of those who believe (in the Oneness of Allah Islamic Monotheism) to be affected by Allah's Reminder (this Qur'an), and that which has been revealed of the truth, lest they become as those who received the Scripture (the Tawrah) and the Injil

(وَمَا نُزِّلَ مِنَ الْحَقِّ وَلَا يَكُونُوا كَالْذِينَ أُوتُوا الْكِتَابَ مِنْ قَبْلِ قَطَالٍ عَلَيْهِمْ الْآمَدُ فَقَسَتُ قَلْوُبْهُمْ وَكَثِيرٌ مِنْهُمْ فَسَفُونَ)
(Gospel)) before (i.e. Jews and Christians), and the term was prolonged for them and so their hearts were hardened and many of them were Fasiqun (the rebellious, the disobedient to Allah) (57:16). In his Tafsir, Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the dead man was struck with a part of the cow, he stood up and became more alive than he ever was. He was asked, 'Who killed you?' He said, 'My nephews killed me.' He then died again. His nephews said, after Allah took his life away, 'By Allah! We did not kill him' and denied the truth while they knew it. Allah said,

(فهى كالحجاره أو أشد قسوه)

(And became as stones or even worse in hardness)."

And by the passage of time, the hearts of the Children of Israel were unlikely to accept any admonishment, even after the miracles and signs they witnessed. Their hearts became harder than stones, with no hope of ever softening. Sometimes, springs and rivers burst out of stones, some stones split and water comes out of them, even if there are no springs or rivers around them, sometimes stones fall down from mountaintops out of their fear of Allah. Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وإن من الحجاره لما يتفجج من الآلهر وإن منها لما يشقق فيخرج منه الماء وإن منها لما يهبط من خشية الله)

(And indeed, there are stones out of which rivers gush forth, and indeed, there are of them (stones) which split asunder so that water flows from them, and indeed, there are of them (stones) which fall down for fear of Allah), means, "Some stones are softer than your hearts, they acknowledge the truth that you are being called to,

(وما الله بعفأ عما تعملون)

(And Allah is not unaware of what you do)."

**Solid Inanimate Objects possess a certain Degree of Awareness**

Some claimed that the Ayat mentioned the stones being humble as a metaphor. However, Ar-Razi, Al-Qurtubi and other Imams said that there is no need for this explanation, because Allah creates this characteristic - humbleness - in stones. For instance, Allah said,
( Truly, We did offer Al-Amanah (the trust) to the heavens and the earth, and the mountains, but they declined to bear it and were afraid of it (i.e. afraid of Allah's torment)) (33:72),

( The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify Him) (17:44),

(And the stars and the trees both prostrate themselves (to Allah)) (55:6),

(Have they not observed things that Allah has created: (how) their shadows incline) (16:48),

(They both said: "We come willingly.") (41:11),

(Had We sent down this Qur'an on a mountain) (59:21), and,

(And they will say to their skins, "Why do you testify against us" They will say: "Allah has caused us to speak.") (41:21).

It is recorded in the Sahih that the Prophet said,
(This (Mount Uhud) is a mount that loves us and that we love.)

Similarly, the compassion of the stump of the palm tree for the Prophet as confirmed in authentic narrations. In Sahih Muslim it is recorded that the Prophet said,

إنني لاعرف حجراً يمكّنة كان يسلم علي قبل أن أبعث إنني لاعرفه الآن

(I know a stone in Makkah that used to greet me with the Salam before I was sent. I recognize this stone now.)

He said about the Black Stone that,

إنّه يشهد لمن استسلم بحق يوم القيامة

(On the Day of Resurrection it will testify for those who kiss it.)

There are several other texts with this meaning. The scholars of the Arabic language disagreed over the meaning of Allah's statement,

فهي كالحجارة أو أشد قسوة

(And became as stones or even worse in hardness) after agreeing that 'or' here is not being used to reflect doubt. Some scholars said that 'or' here means, 'and'. So the meaning becomes, "As hard as stones, and harder." For instance, Allah said,

ولا تنطق منهم عذابا أو كفراء

(And obey not a sinner or a disbeliever among them) (76:24), and,

(To cut off all excuses or to warn) (77:6).

Some other scholars said that 'or' here means, 'rather'. Hence, the meaning becomes, 'As hard as stones. Rather, harder.' For instance, Allah said,
(A section of them fear men as they fear Allah or even more) (4:77),

(And We sent him to a hundred thousand (people) or even more) (37:147), and,

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or (even) nearer) (53:9).

Some other scholars said that this Ayah means their hearts are only of two types, as hard as stone or harder than stone. Further, Ibn Jarir commented that this Tafsir means that some of their hearts are as hard as stone and some hearts are harder than stone. Ibn Jarir said that he favored this last Tafsir, although the others are plausible. I - Ibn Kathir - say that the last Tafsir is similar to Allah's statement,

(Their likeness is as the likeness of one who kindled a fire) (2:17), and then His statement,

(Or like a rainstorm from the sky) (2:19).

It is also similar to Allah's statement,

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert) (24:39), and then His statement,
(Or (the state of a disbeliever) is like the darkness in a vast deep sea) (24:40).

This then means that some of them are like the first example, and some others are like the second example. Allah knows best.

(أَقْتَطَمُّعُونَ أَن يُؤْمِنُوا لَكُمْ وَقَدْ كَانَ فَرْيقٌ مِنْهُمْ يَسْمَعُونَ كَلَمَ اللَّهِ ثُمَّ يُحْرِقُونَهُ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا عَقِلُوهُ وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ - وَإِذَا لَفْوَا الَّذِينَ عَامَّلُوا قَالُوا عَامِنَا وَإِذَا خَلَّا بَعْضُهُمْ إِلَى بَعْضٍ قَالُوا أَتَحْدِثُونَهُ بَمَا فَتَتَّحَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمْ لِيَحَاجِوُكُمْ بِهِ عَنْدَ رَبِّكُمْ أَفْلا تَعْقِلُونَ - أُوْلَى يَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا يُسِرُّونَ وَمَا يُعْلِنُونَ)

(75. Do you (faithful believers) covet that they will believe in your religion inspite of the fact that a party of them (Jewish rabbis) used to hear the Word of Allah (the Tawrah), then they used to change it knowingly after they understood it) (76. And when they (Jews) meet those who believe (Muslims), they say, "We believe," but when they meet one another in private, they say, "Shall you (Jews) tell them (Muslims) what Allah has revealed to you that they (Muslims) may argue with you (Jews) about it before your Lord" Have you (Jews) then no understanding) (77. Know they (Jews) not that Allah knows what they conceal and what they reveal)

There was little Hope that the Jews Who lived during the Time of the Prophet could have believed

Allah said,

(أَقْتَطَمُّعُونَ)

(Do you covet) O believers,
(That they will believe in your religion) meaning, that these people would obey you. They are the deviant sect of Jews whose fathers witnessed the clear signs but their hearts became hard afterwards. Allah said next,

\[
(وَقَدْ كَانَ قَرْطِيقٌ مِنْهُمْ يَسْمَعُونَ كُلَّمَ اللهِ ْنَمَّ
يُحَرَّقُونَهُ)
\]

(Inspite of the fact that a party of them (Jewish rabbis) used to hear the Word of Allah (the Tawrah), then they used to change it) meaning, distort its meaning,

\[
(مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا عَقَلُوْهُ)
\]

(after they understood it). They understood well, yet they used to defy the truth,

\[
(وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)
\]

(knowingly), being fully aware of their erroneous interpretations and corruption. This statement is similar to Allah's statement,

\[
(فِيْمَا نَقْضُهُمْ مَيْنَقُهُمْ لِعَنْهُمْ وَجَعْلَنَا قُلُوبَهُمْ قَاسِيَةً يُحَرَّقُونَ الْكُلَمَ عِنْ مَوْضِعِهِ)
\]

(then they used to change it knowingly after they understood it) "They are the Jews who used to hear Allah's Words and then alter them after they understood and comprehended them."

Also, Mujahid said, "Those who used to alter it and conceal its truths; they were their scholars."

Also, Ibn Wahib said that Ibn Zayd commented,

\[
(يُسْمَعُونَ كُلَّمَ اللهِ ْنَمَّ يُحَرَّقُونَهُ)
\]

(So, because of their violation of their covenant, We cursed them and made their hearts grow hard. They change the words from their (right) places) (5:13).
(used to hear the Word of Allah (the Tawrah), then they used to change it) "They altered the Tawrah that Allah revealed to them, making it say that the lawful is unlawful and the prohibited is allowed, and that what is right is false and that what is false is right. So when a person seeking the truth comes to them with a bribe, they judge his case by the Book of Allah, but when a person comes to them seeking to do evil with a bribe, they take out the other (distorted) book, in which it is stated that he is in the right. When someone comes to them who is not seeking what is right, nor offering them bribe, then they enjoin righteousness on him. This is why Allah said to them,

(اتّأمَّرُونَ النَّاسَ بِالْبَرِّ وَتَنسَوْنَ أَنْفُسَكُمْ وَأَنْتُمْ تَتَّلَوْنَ الْكِتَابَ أَفَلاَ تَعْقَلُونَ)

(Enjoin you Al-Birr (piety and righteousness and every act of obedience to Allah) on the people and you forget (to practise it) yourselves, while you recite the Scripture (the Tawrah)! Have you then no sense) (2:44)"

The Jews knew the Truth of the Prophet, but disbelieved in Him

Allah said next,

(وَإِذَا لَقَوْا الَّذِينَ أَمَنُّوا قَالُوا أَمَامًا وَإِذَا خَلًا بَغْضُهُمْ إِلَى بَغْضٍ)

(And when they (Jews) meet those who believe (Muslims), they say, "We believe", but when they meet each other they say, "Do not convey the news about this Prophet to the Arabs, because you used to ask Allah to grant you victory over them when he came, but he was sent to them (not to you).” Allah then revealed,

(وَإِذَا لَقَوْا الَّذِينَ أَمَنُّوا قَالُوا أَمَامًا)
(And when they (Jews) meet those who believe (Muslims), they say, "We believe," but when they meet one another in private, they say, "Shall you (Jews) tell them (Muslims) what Allah has revealed to you, that they (Muslims) may argue with you (Jews) about it before your Lord")

meaning, "If you admit to them that he is a Prophet, knowing that Allah took the covenant from you to follow him, they will know that Muhammad is the Prophet that we were waiting for and whose coming we find foretold of in our Book. Therefore, do not believe in him and deny him."

Allah said,

(أولاً يعلمون أن الله يعلم ما يسرعون وما يغلبون)

(Know they (Jews) not that Allah knows what they conceal and what they reveal). Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "When the Jews met the believers they used to say, `We believe.' When they met each other, some of them would say, `Do not talk to the companions of Muhammad about what Allah has foretold in your Book, so that the news (that Muhammad is the Final Messenger) does not become a proof for them against you with your Lord, and, thus, you will win the dispute.'"

Further, Abu Al-'Aliyah said about Allah's statement,

(أولاً يعلمون أن الله يعلم ما يسرعون وما يغلبون)

(Know they (Jews) not that Allah knows what they conceal and what they reveal), "Meaning their secret denial and rejection of Muhammad, although they find his coming recorded in their Book." This is also the Tafsir of Qatadah. Al-Hasan commented on,

(أن الله يعلم ما يسرعون)

(That Allah knows what they conceal), "What they concealed refers to when they were alone with each other away from the Companions of Muhammad. Then they would forbid each other from conveying the news that Allah revealed to them in their Book to the Companions of Muhammad, fearing that the Companions would use this news (about the truth of Muhammad) against them before their Lord."
And what they reveal) meaning, when they said to the Companions of Muhammad,

(We believe), as Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` and Qatadah stated.

(And there are among them (Jews) `Ummyyun (unlettered) people, who know not the Book, but they trust upon Amani (false desires) and they but guess.) (79. Then woe to those who write the book with their own hands and then say, "This is from Allah," to purchase with it a little price! Woe to them for what their hands have written and woe to them for that they earn thereby.)

The Meaning of `Ummi

Allah said,

(And there are among them Ummyyun people) meaning, among the People of the Book, as Mujahid stated. Ummyyun, is plural for Ummi, that is, a person who does not write, as Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi`, Qatadah, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and others said. This meaning is clarified by Allah's statement,

(Who know not the Book) meaning, are they not aware of what is in it.
Ummi was one of the descriptions of the Prophet because he was unlettered. For instance, Allah said,

(ومَا كُنْتَ تَتَّبِعُونَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ مِنْ كِتَابٍ وَلَا نَطْلُهُ)

(Neither did you (O Muhammad) read any book before it (this Qur'an) nor did you write any book (whatsoever) with your right hand. In that case, indeed, the followers of falsehood might have doubted) (29:48).

Also, the Prophet said,

(إِنَّا أُمِّيُّونَ أَمْيَةً لَا نَكَتِبُ وَلَا نَحْسِبُ، الشَّهْرُ هَكَذَا وَهَكَذَا)

(We are an Ummi nation, neither writing nor calculating. The (lunar) month is like this, this and this (i.e. thirty or twenty-nine days.)

This Hadith stated that Muslims do not need to rely on books, or calculations to decide the timings of their acts of worship. Allah also said,

(هُوَ الَّذِى بَعَثَ فِى الْأَمِيَّينِ رُسَوْلاً مِّنْهُمْ)

(He it is Who sent among the Umniyyin ones a Messenger (Muhammad) from among themselves) (62:2).

The Explanation of Amani

Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(بَعْثَ فِى الْأَمِيَّينِ رَسُوْلاً مِّنْهُمْ)

(But they trust upon Amani) means, "It is just a false statement that they utter with their tongues." It was also said that Amani means `wishes and hopes'. Mujahid commented, "Allah described the Umniyyin as not understanding any of the Book that Allah sent down to Musa, yet they create lies and falsehood." Therefore, the word Amani mentioned here refers to lying and falsehood. Mujahid said that Allah's statement,
(And they but guess) means, “They lie.” Qatadah, Abu Al-`Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` said that it means, “They have evil false ideas about Allah.”

Woe unto Those Criminals among the Jews

Allah said,

(قَوَٰئِلُ لِلَّذِينَ يَكُتِبُونَ الْكِتَابَ بِأَيْدِيهِمْ ثُمَّ يَقُولُونَ هَذَا مِنْ عِندِ اللَّهِ لَيْسَتْ رُواْيَاهُ بِهِ ثُمَّ مِنْ قَلِيلٍ)

(Then Waylun (woe) to those who write the book with their own hands and then say, “This is from Allah,” to purchase with it a little price!).

This is another category of people among the Jews who called to misguidance with falsehood and lies about Allah, thriving on unjustly amassing people’s property. `Waylun (woe)` carries meanings of destruction and perishing, and it is a well-known word in the Arabic language. Az-Zuhri said that `Ubadydullah bin `Abdullah narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "O Muslims! How could you ask the People of the Book about anything, while the Book of Allah (Qur'an) that He revealed to His Prophet is the most recent Book from Him and you still read it fresh and young Allah told you that the People of the Book altered the Book of Allah, changed it and wrote another book with their own hands. They then said, `This book is from Allah,' so that they acquired a small profit by it. Hasn’t the knowledge that came to you prohibited you from asking them By Allah! We have not seen any of them asking you about what was revealed to you." This Hadith was also collected by Al-Bukhari. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "The little amount here means this life and all that it contains."

Allah’s statement,

(قَوَٰئِلُ لِلَّذِينَ مَكَّتِبُونَ مَمَّا كَتَبَتُ آيَاتِهِمْ وَوَيَلُ لْهُمْ مَمَّا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(Woe to them for what their hands have written and woe to them for that they earn thereby) means, "Woe to them because of what they have written with their own hands, the lies, falsehood and alterations. Woe to them because of the property that they unjustly acquired.” Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas commented,
(Woe to them), "Means the torment will be theirs because of the lies that they wrote with their own hands.

(وَوَيَلُّ لَهُمْ مَمَّا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(And woe to them for that they earn thereby), which they unjustly acquired from people, be they commoners or otherwise."

(وَقَالُوا لُن تَمَسْنَا النَّارَ إِلَّا أَيَّامًا مَّعْدُودَةً قَلْ أَنْخَذْنِمْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ عَهْدًا أَنْ يُخْلِفَ اللَّهُ عَهْدَهُ أَمْ تَقُولُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(80. And they (Jews) say, "The Fire shall not touch us but for a few numbered days." Say (O Muhammad to them): "Have you taken a covenant from Allah, so that Allah will not break His covenant Or is it that you say of Allah what you know not")

The Jews hope They will only remain in the Fire for a Few Days

Allah mentioned the claim of the Jews, that the Fire will only touch them for a few days, and then they will be saved from it. Allah refuted this claim by saying,

(قُلْ أَنْخَذْنِمْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ عَهْدًا)

(Say (O Muhammad to them): "Have you taken a covenant from Allah"). Hence, the Ayah proclaims, "if you had a promise from Allah for that, then Allah will never break His promise. However, such promise never existed. Rather, what you say, about Allah, you have no knowledge of and you thus utter a lie about Him." Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah,

(وَقَالُوا لُن تَمَسْنَا النَّارَ إِلَّا أَيَّامًا مَّعْدُودَةً)

(And they (Jews) say, "The Fire shall not touch us but for a few numbered days."). "The Jews said, `The Fire will only touch us for forty days."

Others added that this was the period during which the Jews worshipped the calf.

Also, Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah reported Abu Hurayrah saying,
اجمَعوا لي من كان من اليهوود هُناً

«من أبوكم»

كدبتم بَلِ أبوكم فلان

هل أنتم صادِقِي عن شيء إن سالتم عنه

«من أهل النَّار»

اخسروا وأللَّه لا نخلعكم فيها أبدًا

هل أنتم صادِقِي عن شيء إن سالتم عنه؟

هل جعلتم في هذه السَّاعة سماً؟»
(When Khaybar was conquered, a roasted poisoned sheep was presented to the Prophet as a gift (by the Jews). The Messenger of Allah ordered, `Assemble before me all the Jews who were here.' The Jews were summoned and the Prophet said (to them), `Who is your father?' They replied, `So-and-so.' He said, `You have lied; your father is so-and-so.' They said, `You have uttered the truth.' He said, `Will you now tell me the truth, if I ask you about something' They replied, `Yes, O Abul-Qasim; and if we should tell a lie, you will know our lie as you have about our fathers.' On that he asked, `Who are the people of the (Hell) Fire' They said, `We shall remain in the (Hell) Fire for a short period, and after that you will replace us in it.' The Prophet said, `May you be cursed and humiliated in it! By Allah, we shall never replace you in it.' Then he asked, `Will you tell me the truth if I ask you a question' They said, `Yes, O Abul-Qasim.' He asked, `Have you poisoned this sheep' They said, `Yes.' He asked, `What made you do so' They said, `We wanted to know if you were a liar, in which case we would get rid of you, and if you were a Prophet then the poison would not harm you.)' Imam Ahmad, Al-Bukhari and An-Nasa'i recorded similarly.

(81. Yes! Whosoever earns evil and his sin has surrounded him, they are dwellers of the Fire (i.e. Hell); they will dwell therein forever). (82. And those who believe and do righteous good deeds, they are dwellers of Paradise, they will dwell therein forever.) Allah says, the matter is not as you have wished and hoped it to be. Rather, whoever does an evil deed and abides purposefully in his error, coming on the Day of Resurrection with no good deeds, only evil deeds, then he will be among the people of the Fire.

(And those who believe and do righteous good deeds) meaning, "They believe in Allah and His Messenger and perform the good deeds that conform with the Islamic Law. They shall be among the people of Paradise." Allah said in a similar statement,
(It will not be in accordance with your desires (Muslims), nor those of the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians), whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof, and he will not find any protector or helper besides Allah. And whoever does righteous good deeds, male or female, and is a (true) believer in the Oneness of Allah (Muslim), such will enter Paradise and not the least injustice, even the size of a Naqira (speck on the back of a date stone), will be done to them) (4: 123-124).

Also, Abu Hurayrah, Abu Wa'il, `Ata', and Al-Hasan said that,

(And his sin has surrounded him) means, "His Shirk (polytheism) has surrounded him." Also, Al-A` mash reported from Abu RAZIN that Ar-Rabi` bin Khuthaym said,

(And his sin has surrounded him), "Whoever dies before repenting from his wrongs." As-Suddi and Abu RAZIN said similarly. Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qata`dah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(And his sin has surrounded him) refers to major sins. All of these statements carry similar meanings, and Allah knows best.

When Small Sins gather, They bring about Destruction

Here we should mention the Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded, in which `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Beware of the belittled sins, because they gather on a person until they destroy him.)

He then said that the Messenger of Allah gave them an example,

«کمِثل قُوْمٍ نَزَّلَوْا بَأْرَض قَلَّةٍ، فَحَضَرَ صَنِيعٌ القَوْمِ فَجَعَلَ الرَّجُلُ يُنَطِقُ فِيْجِيءُ بالعُودَ والرَّجُلُ يُجِيءُ بالعُودَ، حَتِّى جَمَعُوا سَوَادًا وَأَجَجُوْا نَارًا فَأَنْضَجُوْا مَا قَدَّفُوا فِيهَا»

(This is the example of people who set up camp on a flat land, and then their servants came. One of them collected some wood and another man collected some wood until they collected a great deal. They then started a fire and cooked what they put on it.)

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

«وَالذين ءامنوا وعملوا الصُّلُحات أُولِئكّ أُصْحَبُ الجَنَّةَ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلِيْدُونِ»

(And those who believe and do righteous good deeds, they are dwellers of Paradise, they will dwell therein forever) "Whoever believes in what you (Jews) did not believe in and implements what you refrained from implementing of Muhammad's religion, shall acquire Paradise for eternity. Allah stated that the recompense for good or evil works shall remain with its people for eternity."

وإذ أَحْدَنَا مِيثَقٍ بَنِى إِسْرَئِيلَ لا تَعْبُدُونَ إِلَآ اللَّهَ وَبِالوَلِدَيْنِ إِحْسَانًا وَذِي الْفُرُبِّي وَالْيَتَمِيمٍ والْمَسْكِينِ وَقُولُوا لِلنَّاسِ حَسَنًا وَأَقِيمُوا الصَّلْوَةَ
And (remember) when We took a covenant from the Children of Israel, (saying): Worship none but Allah (alone) and be dutiful and good to parents, and to kindred, and to orphans and (the poor), and speak good to people and perform As-Salih and give Zakah. Then you slid back, except a few of you, while you are backsliders.)

The Covenant that Allah took from the Children of Israel

Allah reminded the Children of Israel of the commandments that He gave them, and the covenants that He took from them to abide by those commands, and how they intentionally and knowingly turned away from all of that. Allah commanded them to worship Him and to associate none with Him in worship, just as He has commanded all of His creatures, for this is why Allah created them. Allah said,

وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ مِنَ الرَّسُولِ إِلَّا نُوحِي إِلَيْهِ

(And We did not send any Messenger before you (O Muhammad) but We revealed to him (saying): La ilaha illa Ana none has the right to be worshipped but I (Allah) , so worship Me (alone and none else)) (21:25), and,

وَلَقَدْ بَعِثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah (community, nation) a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah (alone), and avoid the Taghut (all false deities,)) (16:36).

This is the highest and most important right, that is, Allah's right that He be worshipped alone without partners.

After that comes the right of the creatures, foremost, the right of the parents. Allah usually mentions the rights of the parents along with His rights. For instance, Allah said,

(أَنَا أُشْكُرُ لَى وَلَدِي إِلَىِّ الْمَضِيِّرِ)

(Give thanks to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination) (31:14). Also, Allah said,
(And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents) (17:23), until,

(And give to the kinsman his due and to the Miskin (poor) and to the wayfarer) (17:26). The Two Sahihs record that Ibn Mas`ud said,

قلت:

«يا رسول الله أي الاعمال أفضل؟ قال: الصلاة على وقته»

قلت: ثم أي؟ قال:

«ير الوالدين»

قلت: ثم أي؟ قال:

«الجهاد في سبيل الله»

(I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! What is the best deed?' He said, 'Performing the prayer on time.' I said, 'Then what?' He said, 'Being kind to one's parents.' I said, 'Then what?' He said, 'Jihad in the cause of Allah.')

Allah then said,
(and to orphans) meaning, the young who have no fathers to fend for them.

(وَالمَسْكِينُ)

(and Al-Masakin (the poor)), plural for Miskin, the one who does not find what he needs to spend on himself and his family. We will discuss these categories when we explain the Ayah of Surat An-Nisa‘ where Allah said,

(وَاعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ وَلَا تَشْرَكُوا بِهِ شَيْئًا وَبِالْوَلَّدِينَ إِحسَساً)

(Worship Allah and join none with Him (in worship); and do good to parents) (4:36).

Allah's statement,

(وَقُولُوا لِلنَّاسِ حُسْنًا)

(and speak good to people) meaning, say good words to them and be lenient with them, this includes commanding good and forbidding evil. Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented on Allah's statement,

(وَقُولُوا لِلنَّاسِ حُسْنًا)

(and speak good to people), ". The good saying' means commanding good and forbidding evil, and being patient and forgiving. The 'good words to people', as Allah commanded, also includes every good type of behavior that Allah is pleased with." Imam Ahmad narrated that Abu Dharr said that the Prophet said,

«لا تَحْقُرِنَ مِنَ الْمَعْرُوفِ شَيْيًا وَإِنْ لَمْ تَجِدَ فَالْيَقَةٌ أَخَاكَ بَوْجَهَ مُتَطَلِّقٍ»

(Do not belittle any form of righteousness, and even if you did not find any good deed except meeting your brother with a smiling face, then do so.)

This Hadith was also collected by Muslim in his Sahih and At-Tirmidhi, who graded it Sahih.
Allah commands the servants to say good words to people, after He commanded them to be kind to them, thereby mentioning two categories of manners: good speech and good actions. He then emphasized the command to worship Him and the command to do good, ordaining the prayer and the Zakah,

وَأَقِيمُوا الصَّلَاةَ وَآتُوا الزَّكَاةَ (and perform As-Salih and give Zakah). Allah informed us that the People of the Book, except for a few among them, ignored these orders, that is, they knowingly and intentionally abandoned them. Allah ordered this Ummah similarly in Surat An-Nisa' when He said,

(وَاعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَلَا تُشْرَكُوا به شِيْعًا وَبَالْوَلَدِينِ إِحْسَانًا وَبِذِّ الْقُرْبَى وَالْيَتِيمَى وَالمَسْكِينِ وَالْجَارِ زِى الْقُرْبَى وَالْجَارِ الجُنُبِ وَالصَّحِيبِ بالجُنُبِ وَابْنِ السَّبِيلِ وَمَا مَلَكْتُ إِمَّامُكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لا يُحِبُّ مَنْ كَانَ مُخْتَالًا فَخُورًا)

(Worship Allah and join none with Him (in worship); and do good to parents, kinsfolk, orphans, Al-Masakin (the poor), the neighbor who is near of kin, the neighbor who is a stranger, the companion by your side, the wayfarer (you meet), and those (servants) whom your right hands possess. Verily, Allah does not like such as are proud and boastful) (4:36).

Of these orders, this Ummah has practiced what no other nation before it has, and all praise is due to Allah.
(84. And (remember) when We took your covenant (saying): Shed not the blood of your (people), nor turn out your own people from their dwellings. Then, (this) you bore witness.) (85. After this, it is you who kill one another and drive out a party of you from their homes, assist (their enemies) against them, in sin and transgression. And if they come to you as captives, you ransom them, although their expulsion was forbidden to you. Then do you believe in a part of the Book and reject the rest Then what is the recompense of those who do so among you, except disgrace in the life of this world, and on the Day of Resurrection they shall be consigned to the most grievous torment. And Allah is not unaware of what you do.) (86. Those are they who have bought the life of this world at the price of the Hereafter. Their torment shall not be lightened nor shall they be helped.)

The Terms of the Covenant and their Breach of It

Allah criticized the Jews who lived in Al-Madinah during the time of the Messenger of Allah . They used to suffer, because of the armed conflicts between the tribes of Al-Madinah, Aws and Khazraj. Before Islam, the Aws and Khazraj worshipped idols, and many battles took place between them. There were three Jewish tribes in Al-Madinah at that time, Banu Qaynuqa and Banu An-Nadir, the allies of the Khazraj, and Banu Qurayzah, who used to be the allies of the Aws. When war erupted between Aws and Khazraj, their Jewish allies would assist them. The Jew would kill his Arab enemy, and sometimes they also killed Jews who were the allies of the other Arab tribe, although the Jews were prohibited from killing each other according to clear religious texts in their Books. They would also drive each other from their homes and loot whatever furniture and money they could. When the war ended, the victorious Jews would release the prisoners from the defeated party, according to the rulings of the Tawrah. This is why Allah said,
(And remember) when We took your covenant (saying): Shed not the blood of your (people),
or turn out your own people from their dwellings.) meaning, "Do not kill each other, nor expel
one another from their homes, nor participate in fighting against them." Allah mentioned the
word `your own` here, just as He said in another Ayah.

(So turn in repentance to your Creator and kill yourselves, that will be better for you with your
Creator) (2:54) because the followers of one religion are just like one soul. Also, the Messenger
of Allah said,

(The example of the believers in their kindness, mercy and sympathy to each other is the
example of one body, when an organ of it falls ill, the rest of the body rushes to its aid in fever
and sleeplessness.) Allah's statement,

(Then, (this) you ratified and (to this) you bore witness.) means, "You testified that you know
of the covenant and that you were witnesses to it."

(After this, it is you who kill one another and drive out a party of you from their homes).
Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,
(After this, it is you who kill one another and drive out a party of you from their homes) “Allah mentioned what they were doing, and that in the Tawrah He had prohibited them from shedding each other’s blood, and required them to free their prisoners. Now they were divided into two camps in Al-Madinah, Banu Qaynuqa’, who were the allies of the Khazraj, and An-Nadir and Qurayzah, who were the allies of the Aws. When fighting erupted between Aws and Khazraj, Banu Qaynuqa’ would fight along with the Khazraj, while Banu An-Nadir and Qurayzah would fight along with the Aws. Each Jewish camp would fight against their Jewish brethren from the other camp. They would shed each other’s blood, although they had the Tawrah with them, and they knew their rights and dues. Meanwhile, the Aws and Khazraj were polytheists who worshipped idols. They did not know about Paradise, the Fire, Resurrection, Divine Books the lawful and prohibited. When the war would end, the Jews would ransom their prisoners and implement the Tawrah. Consequently, Banu Qaynuqa’ would ransom their prisoners who were captured by the Aws, while Banu An-Nadir and Qurayzah would ransom their prisoners who were captured by the Khazraj. They would also ask for blood money. During these wars, they would kill whomever (Jews or Arabs) they could, while helping the polytheists against their brethren. Therefore, Allah reminded them of this when He said,

(أَفْتُؤُمِّنُونَ بِبَعْضِ الْكِتَابِ وَتَكْفُرُونَ بِبَعْضِهِ)

(Then do you believe in a part of the Scripture and reject the rest) This Ayah means, “Do you ransom them according to the rulings of the Tawrah, yet kill them while the Tawrah forbade you from killing them and from expelling them from their homes. The Tawrah also commanded that you should not aid the polytheists and those who associate with Allah in the worship against your brethren. You do all this to acquire the life of this world.’ I was informed that the behavior of the Jews regarding the Aws and Khazraj was the reason behind revealing these Ayat.”

These noble Ayat criticized the Jews for implementing the Tawrah sometimes and defying it at other times, although they believed in the Tawrah and knew what they were doing was wrong. This is why they should not be trusted to preserve or convey the Tawrah. Further, they should not be believed when it comes to the description of the Messenger of Allah, his coming, his expulsion from his land, and his Hijrah, and the rest of the information that the previous Prophets informed them about him, all of which they hid. The Jews, may they suffer the curse of Allah, hid all of these facts among themselves, and this is why Allah said,

(فَمَا جَزَاءٌ مِّن يَفْعَلُ ذَلِكَ مِنْكُمْ إِلَّاَ خَزُّٰءٌ فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنِيَاِ)

(Then what is the recompense of those who do so among you, except disgrace in the life of this world), because they defied Allah’s Law and commandments,
(And on the Day of Resurrection they shall be consigned to the most grievous torment) as punishment for defying the Book of Allah that they had.

(And Allah is not unaware of what you do. Those are they who have bought the life of this world at the price of the Hereafter) meaning, they prefer this life to the Hereafter. Therefore,

(Their torment shall not be lightened) not even for an hour,

(Nor shall they be helped), and they shall find no helper who will save them from the eternal torment they will suffer, nor shall they find any to grant them refuge from it.

(And indeed, We gave Musa the Book and followed him up with a succession of Messengers. And We gave 'Isa, the son of Maryam, clear signs and supported him with Ruh-il-Qudus. Is it that whenever there came to you a Messenger with what you yourselves desired not, you grew arrogant Some you disbelieved and some you killed.)

The Arrogance of the Jews who denied and killed Their Prophets
and desires. Allah mentioned that He gave Musa the Book, the Tawrah, and that the Jews changed, distorted, and defied its commands, as well as altered its meanings.

Allah sent Messengers and Prophets after Musa who followed his law, as Allah stated,

(And Qaffayna him with Messengers).

As-Suddi said that Abu Malik said that Qaffayna means, “Succeeded”, while others said, “Followed”. Both meanings are plausible, since Allah said,

(Then We sent Our Messengers in succession) (23:44).

Thereafter, Allah sent the last Prophet among the Children of Israel, `Isa the son of Mary, who was sent with some laws that differed with some in the Tawrah. This is why Allah also sent miracles to support `Isa. These included bringing the dead back to life, forming the shape of birds from clay and blowing into them, after which they became living birds by Allah’s leave, healing the sick and foretelling the Unseen, as Ibn `Abbas stated. Allah also aided him with Ruḥ Al-Qudus, and that refers to Jibril. All of these signs testified to the truthfulness of `Isa and what he was sent with. Yet, the Children of Israel became more defiant and envious of him and did not want to differ with even one part of the Tawrah, as Allah said about `Isa,
(And to make lawful to you part of what was forbidden to you, and I have come to you with a proof from your Lord) (3:50).

Hence, the Children of Israel treated the Prophets in the worst manner, rejecting some of them and killing some of them. All of this occurred because the Prophets used to command the Jews with what differed from their desires and opinions. The Prophets also upheld the rulings of the Tawrah that the Jews had changed, and this is why it was difficult for them to believe in these Prophets. Therefore, they rejected the Prophets and killed some of them. Allah said,

(Is it that whenever there came to you a Messenger with what you yourselves desired not, you grew arrogant Some you disbelieved and some you kill).

**Jibril is Ruh Al-Qudus**

The proof that Jibril is the Ruh Al-Qudus is the statement of Ibn Mas`ud in explanation of this Ayah. This is also the view of Ibn `Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Isma`il bin Khalid, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi and Qatadah. Additionally, Allah said,

(Which the trustworthy Ruh (Jibril) has brought down. Upon your heart (O Muhammad ) that you may be (one) of the warners) (26:193-194).

Al-Bukhari recorded `Aishah saying that the Messenger of Allah erected a Minbar in the Masjid on which Hassan bin Thabit (the renowned poet) used to defend the Messenger of Allah (with his poems). The Messenger of Allah said,
(O Allah! Aid Hassan with Ruh Al-Qudus, for he defended Your Prophet.)

Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith in his Sunan as did At-Tirmidhi who graded it Hasan Sahih. Further, Ibn Hibban recorded in his Sahih that Ibn Mas'ud said that the Prophet said,

«إنّ روح القدس نفت في روعي أنه لن تموت نفس حتى تستكمل رزقها وأجلها، فاتفقوا الله وأجمَّعوا في الطلب»

(Ruh Al-Qudus informed me that no soul shall die until it finishes its set provisions and term limit. Therefore, have Taqwa of Allah and seek your sustenance in the most suitable way.)

The Jews tried to kill the Prophet

Az-Zamakhshari commented on Allah's statement,

(فَقَرِيقًا كَذَبْنِمْ وَقَرِيقًا تَقْتُلُونَ)

(Some you disbelieved and some you kill), "Allah did not say 'killed' here, because the Jews would still try to kill the Prophet in the future, using poison and magic." During the illness that preceded his death, the Prophet said,

«ما زالت أكلة خيبر نعاودني، فهذا أوان انقطاع أبهري»

(I kept feeling the effect of what I ate (from the poisoned sheep) during the day of Khaybar, until now, when it is the time that the aorta will be cut off (meaning when death is near).)

This Hadith was collected by Al-Bukhari and others

(وَقَالُوا قَلُوبُنَا غَلَفَ بَل لَعَنَّهُمُ اللَّهُ يَكْفُرُهُمْ فَقَلَيْلاً مَا يَؤْمِنُونَ)

(88. And they say, "Our hearts are Ghulf." Nay, Allah has cursed them for their disbelief, so little is that which they believe.)
Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَقَالُوا قَلْوُبُنَا غُلْفَ)

(And they say, "Our hearts are Ghulf.") means, "Our hearts are screened." Mujahid also said that,

(وَقَالُوا قَلْوُبُنَا غُلْفَ)

(And they say, "Our hearts are Ghulf.") means, "They are covered." Ikrimah said, "There is a stamp on them." Abu Al-`Aliyah said, "They do not comprehend." Mujahid and Qatadah said that Ibn `Abbas read the Ayah in a way that means, "Our hearts contain every type of knowledge and do not need the knowledge that you (O Muhammad) have." This is the opinion of `Ata' and Ibn `Abbas.

(بَل لَعَنَّهُمُ اللَّهُ بِكُفُّرِهِمْ)

(Nay, Allah has cursed them for their disbelief) meaning, "Allah expelled them and deprived them of every type of righteousness." Qatadah said that the Ayah,

(فَقَلَلَلَّهُ مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(So little is that which they believe.) means, "Only a few of them believe." Allah's statement,

(وَقَالُوا قَلْوُبُنَا غُلْفَ)

(And they say, "Our hearts are Ghulf.") is similar to His statement,

(وَقَالُوا قَلْوُبُنَا فِي أَكْثَرِهِمْ مَمَّا تَدْعُونَا إِلِيْهِ)

(And they say: "Our hearts are under coverings (screened) from that to which you invite us) (41:5).

This is why Allah said here,

(بَل لَعَنَّهُمُ اللَّهُ بِكُفُّرِهِمْ فَقَلَلَلَّهُ مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)
(Nay, Allah has cursed them for their disbelief, so little is that which they believe.) meaning, "It is not as they claim. Rather, their hearts are cursed and stamped," just as Allah said in Surat An-Nisa' (4:155).

(وقولوُهمُ قَلَوبُنَا غَلِفَتْ بِلَّدَنَّ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهَا بَكَفِّرِهِمْ
فَلاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا)

(And of their saying: "Our hearts are wrapped (with coverings, i.e. we do not understand what the Messengers say) nay, Allah has set a seal upon their hearts because of their disbelief, so they believe not but a little.)

There is a difference of opinion regarding the meaning of Allah's statement,

(فَقْلِيْلًا مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(And of their saying: "Our hearts are wrapped (with coverings, i.e. we do not understand what the Messengers say) nay, Allah has set a seal upon their hearts because of their disbelief, so they believe not but a little.)

There is a difference of opinion regarding the meaning of Allah's statement,

(فَقْلِيْلًا مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا)

(So little is that which they believe.) and His statement,

(فَقْلِيْلًا مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا)

(So little is that which they believe.) Some scholars said that the Ayat indicate that a few of them would believe, or that their faith is minute, because they believe in Resurrection and in Allah's reward and punishment that Musa foretold. Yet, this faith will not benefit them since it is overshadowed by their disbelief in what Muhammad brought them. Some scholars said that the Jews did not actually believe in anything and that Allah said,

(فَقْلِيْلًا مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(So little is that which they believe), meaning, they do not believe. This meaning is similar to the Arabic expression, "Hardly have I seen anything like this," meaning, "I have never seen anything like this."

(وَلَمَّا جَآءَهُمُ كِتَابُ مَنْ عَنِّ اللَّهِ مُصَدِّقٌ لَّمَأَ مَعْهُمْ وَكَآءُو مِنْ قَبْلِ يَسْتَفْتَحُوْنَ عَلَى ِّلَذِينَ كَفَرُوْا قُلُّوا جَآءَهُمْ مَا عَرَفُوْا كَفَرُوْا بِهِ قَلَعُّنَّهُ اللَّهُ
على الْكَفَّرِينَ)
The Jews were awaiting the Prophet’s coming, but They disbelieved in Him when He was sent.

Allah said,

وَلَمَّا جَآَءَهُمْ

(And when there came to them) meaning, the Jews,

كِتَابٌ مِّنْ عَنْدِ اللّهِ

(a Book from Allah) meaning, the Qur’an that Allah sent down to Muhammad,

مُصَدِّقٌ لَّمَّا مَعَهُمْ

(confirming what is with them) meaning, the Tawrah. Further, Allah said,

وَكَانُوا مِنْ قَبْلِ يُسْتَقَبِتْحُونَ عَلَى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا

(although aforetime they had invoked Allah (for coming of Muhammad ) in order to gain victory over those who disbelieved) meaning, before this Messenger came to them, they used to ask Allah to aid them by his arrival, against their polytheistic enemies in war. They used to say to the polytheists, “A Prophet shall be sent just before the end of this world and we, along with him, shall exterminate you, just as the nations of `Ad and Iram were exterminated.” Also, Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, “The Jews used to invoke Allah (for the coming of Muhammad ) in order to gain victory over the Aws and Khazraj, before the Prophet was sent. When Allah sent him to the Arabs, they rejected him and denied what they used to say about him. Hence, Mu`adh bin Jabal and Bishr bin Al-Bara` bin Ma`rur, from Bani Salamah, said to them, ‘O Jews! Fear Allah and embrace Islam. You used to invoke Allah for the coming of Muhammad when we were still disbelievers and you used to tell us that he would come and describe him to us.’ Salam bin Mushkim from Bani An-Nadir replied, ‘He did not bring anything that we recognize. He is not the Prophet we told you about.’ Allah then revealed this Ayah about their statement,
(And when there came to them (the Jews), a Book (this Qur'an) from Allah confirming what is with them (the Tawrah) and the Injil (Gospel))."

Abu Al-` Aliyah said, "The Jews used to ask Allah to send Muhammad so that they would gain victory over the Arab disbelievers. They used to say, `O Allah! Send the Prophet that we read about - in the Tawrah - so that we can torment and kill the disbelievers alongside him.' When Allah sent Muhammad and they saw that he was not one of them, they rejected him and envied the Arabs, even though they knew that he was the Messenger of Allah. Hence, Allah said,

(Then when there came to them that which they had recognized, they disbelieved in it. So let the curse of Allah be on the disbelievers)."

Mujahid said,

(How bad is that for which they have sold their own selves, that they should disbelieve in that which Allah has revealed (the Qur'an), grudging that Allah should reveal of His grace unto whom He wills of His servants. So they have drawn on themselves wrath upon wrath. And for the disbelievers, there is disgracing torment.)

(90. How bad is that for which they have sold their own selves, that they should disbelieve in that which Allah has revealed (the Qur'an), grudging that Allah should reveal of His grace unto whom He wills of His servants. So they have drawn on themselves wrath upon wrath. And for the disbelievers, there is disgracing torment.)
(How bad is that for which they have sold their own selves) means, "The Jews sold themselves." meaning, what is worse is what they chose for themselves by disbelieving in what Allah revealed to Muhammad instead of believing, aiding and supporting him. This behavior of theirs is the result of their injustice, envy and hatred,

(And the disbelievers, their torment will surely be doubled. They will enter the Fire in humiliation!)

(And for the disbelievers, there is disgracing torment). Since their disbelief was a result of their transgression and envy, which was caused by arrogance, they were punished with disgrace and humiliation in this world and the Hereafter. Similarly, Allah said,

(Verily, those who scorn My worship (i.e. do not invoke Me, and do not believe in My Oneness) they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!)

((grudging that Allah should reveal of His grace unto whom He wills of His servants). " There is no envy worse than this. Therefore,

(And they drew on themselves) is that they deserved and acquired multiplied anger. Also, Abu Al-`Aliyah said, "Allah became angry with them, because of their disbelief in the Injil and `Isa and He became angry with them again, because they disbelieved in Muhammad and the Qur'an." Similar was said by `Ikrimah and Qatadah. Allah said,

(So they have drawn on themselves wrath upon wrath). Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah, "Allah became angry with them because they ignored some of the Tawrah and disbelieved in the Prophet that He sent to them." I (Ibn Kathir) say that the meaning of,
humiliated." Imam Ahmad narrated that `Amr bin Shu`ayb said that his father said that his grandfather said that the Prophet said,

«يُحْشَرُ المَتَكْبِرُونَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ أَمْتَالَ الْدُّرَّ في صُورَ النَّاسِ، يَعْلُوَهُمُ كُلُّ شَيْءٍ مِنَ الصَّغَارِ حَتَّى يَدْخُلُوا سِجْنًا في جَهَنْمِ يُقَالُ لَهُ بَعْلُسُ تَعْلُوُهُمُ نَارُ الأَلْيَارِ يُسَقُونَ مِنْ طَيِّبَةِ الخَبَالَ عُصَارَةَ أَهْلِ النَّارِ»

(The arrogant people will be gathered on the Day of Resurrection in the size of ants, but in the shape of men. Everything shall be above them, because of the humiliation placed on them, until they enter a prison in Jahannam called `Bawlas' where the fire will surround them from above. They shall drink from the pus of the people of the Fire.)

(91. And when it is said to them (the Jews), "Believe in what Allah has sent down," they say, "We believe in what was sent down to us." And they disbelieve in that which came after it, while it is the truth confirming what is with them. Say (O Muhammad to them): "Why then have you killed the Prophets of Allah aforetime, if you indeed have been believers") (92. And indeed Musa came to you with clear proofs, yet you worshipped the calf after he left, and you were Zalimun.)

Although The Jews denied the Truth, They claimed to be Believers!
Allah said,

(وَإِذَا قَيْلَ لَهُمْ)

(And when it is said to them), meaning, the Jews and the People of the Book,

(عَامِلُوتَانِ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ)

(Believe in what Allah has sent down) to Muhammad, believe in and follow him,

(قَالُواْ نَوْمُونَ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ عَلَيْنَا)

(They say, "We believe in what was sent down to us.") meaning, it is enough for us to believe in what was revealed to us in the Tawrah and the Injil, and this is the path that we choose,

(وَيَكْفُرُونَ بِمَا وَرَآهُمْ)

(And they disbelieve in that which came after it).

(وَهُوَ الْحَقُّ مُصَدَّقًا لَّمَا مَعَهُمْ)

(while it is the truth confirming what is with them) meaning, while knowing that what was revealed to Muhammad,

(الْحَقُّ مُصَدَّقًا لَّمَا مَعَهُمْ)

(it is the truth confirming what is with them). This means that since what was sent to Muhammad conforms to what was revealed to the People of the Book, then this fact constitutes a proof against them. Similarly, Allah said,

(الذِّينَ أَتَيْنِهِمْ الْكِتَابَ يَعْرُفُونَهُ كَمَا يَعْرُفُونَ أَبْنَاءَ هُمْ)

(Those to whom We gave the Scripture (Jews and Christians) recognize him (Muhammad) as they recognize their sons) (2:146). Allah said next,
"Why then have you killed the Prophets of Allah aforetime, if you indeed have been believers".

This means, "If your claim that you believe in what was revealed to you is true, then why did you kill the Prophets who came to you affirming the Tawrah's Law, although you knew they were true Prophets. You killed them simply out of transgression, stubbornness and injustice with Allah's Messengers. Therefore, you only follow your lusts, opinions and desires." Similarly, Allah said,

(Is it that whenever there came to you a Messenger with what you yourselves desired not, you grew arrogant. Some you disbelieved and some you killed.)

Also, As-Suddi said, "In this Ayah, Allah chastised the People of the Book,

(Say (O Muhammad to them): "Why then have you killed the Prophets of Allah aforetime, if you indeed have been believers")."

(And indeed Musa came to you with clear proofs) meaning, with clear signs and clear proofs that he was the Messenger of Allah and that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah. The clear signs -or miracles- mentioned here are the flood, the locusts, the lice, the frogs, the blood, the staff and the hand. Musa's miracles also include parting the sea, shading the Jews with clouds, the manna and quails, the gushing stone, etc.

(yet you worshipped the calf) meaning, as a deity instead of Allah, during the time of Musa. Allah's statement,
(after he left) after Musa went to Mount Tur to speak to Allah. Similarly, Allah said,

(And the people of Musa made in his absence, out of their ornaments, the image of a calf (for worship). It had a sound (as if it was mooing)) (7:148).

(and you were Zalimun) meaning, you were unjust in this behavior of worshipping the calf, although you knew that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah. Similarly, Allah said,

(And when they regretted and saw that they had gone astray, they (repented and) said: "If our Lord have not mercy upon us and forgive us, we shall certainly be of the losers") (7:149).

(93. And (remember) when We took your covenant and We raised above you the Mount (saying), "Hold firmly to what We have given you and hear (Our Word)." They said, "We have heard and disobeyed." And their hearts absorbed (the worship of) the calf because of their disbelief. Say: "Worst indeed is that which your faith enjoins on you if you are believers.")
The Jews rebel after Allah took Their Covenant and raised the Mountain above Their Heads

Allah reminded the Jews of their errors, breaking His covenant, transgression and defiance, when He raised Mount Tur above them so that they would believe and agree to the terms of the covenant. Yet, they broke it soon afterwards,

(قالوا سمعنا وعصيتنا)

(They said, "We have heard and disobeyed.") We have mentioned the Tafsir of this subject before. `Abdur-Razzaq said that Ma' mar narrated that Qatadah said that,

(وأشربوا في قلوبهم العجل بكفرهم)

(And their hearts absorbed (the worship of) the calf) means, "They absorbed its love, until its love resided in their hearts." This is also the opinion of Abu Al-`Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Allah's statement,

(قل بنسمأ يا مركم به إيمنك إن كنتم مؤمنين)

(Say: "Worst indeed is that which your faith enjoins on you if you are believers.") means, "Worse yet is the manner in which you behaved in the past and even now, disbelieving in Allah's Ayat and defying the Prophets. You also disbelieved in Muhammad, which is the worst of your deeds and the harshest sin that you committed. You disbelieved in the Final Messenger and the master of all Prophets and Messengers, the one who was sent to all mankind. How can you then claim that you believe, while committing the evil of breaking Allah's covenant, disbelieving in Allah's Ayat and worshipping the calf instead of Allah"

(قل إن كانت لكم الدار الآخرة عند الله خالصة من دون الناس قتمتوا الموت إن كنتم صديقين ون يتنموه أبدا بما قدتمت أيديهم والله عليم بالظلمين ولتجدتهما أحرص الناس على حيوة ومن الذين أشركون يود أحدهم لو يعمّر ألف
(94. Say to (them): "If the abode of the Hereafter with Allah is indeed for you especially and not for others of mankind, then long for death if you are truthful.") (95. But they will never long for it because of what their hands have sent before them (i.e. what they have done). And Allah is Aware of the Zalimin.) (96. And verily, you will find them (the Jews) the greediest of mankind for life and (even greedier) than those who ascribe partners to Allah. One of them wishes that he could be given a life of a thousand years. But the grant of such life will not save him even a little from (due) punishment. And Allah is Seer of what they do.)

**Calling the Jews to invoke Allah to destroy the Unjust Party**

Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah said to His Prophet ,

*(Qal` an kanaat lakkum ad-daar al-ahre`a`a` innee lillahi khaliqta`) 

(\textit{Invoke Allah to bring death to the lying camp among the two (Muslims and Jews).})

(But they will never long for it because of what their hands have sent before them (i.e. what they have done). And Allah is Aware of the Zalim (polytheists and wrongdoers).) meaning, "Since they know that they recognize you, and yet disbelieve in you." Had they wished death that day, no Jew would have remained alive on the face of the earth. Moreover, Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

*(Walan yi`timtwa`a` abada ba ma qaddma`a abdiyhum `ala`allahi `alaim) 

(Then long for death), means, "Invoke (Allah) for death." Also, `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that `Ikrimah said that Ibn `Abbas commented,
(Then long for death if you are truthful), "Had the Jews invoked Allah for death, they would have perished." Also, Ibn Abi Hatim recorded Sa`id bin Jubayr saying that Ibn `Abbas said, "Had the Jews asked for death, one of them would have choked on his own saliva." These statements have authentic chains of narration up to Ibn `Abbas. Further, Ibn Jarir said in his Tafsir, "We were told that the Prophet said,

"لَوْ أَنَّ الْيَهُودَ تَمَنُّوا الْمَوْتَ لَمَاتُوا وَلَرَأَوُا مَقَاعِدَهُمْ مِنَ النَّارِ، وَلَوْ خَرَجَ الَّذِينَ يُبَاهِلُونَ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ صلى الله عليه وسلم لَرَجَعُوا لَا يَجْدُونَ أَهْلًا وَلَا مَالًا"

(Had the Jews wished for death, they would have died and seen their seats in the Fire. And, those who invoked such curse against Allah's Messenger would have found no families or property had they returned to their homes).

Similar to this Ayah is Allah's statement in Surat Al-Jumu`ah,

"فَقِيلُ يَأْيُهَا الَّذِينَ هَادُوا إِنَّ زَعْمَتَمُّ أَنْكُمْ أَوْلِيَاءُ لِلَّهِ مِنْ دُونَ النَّاسِ فَتَمَنُّوا الْمَوْتَ إِنْ كَنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ - وَلَا يَتَمَنَّوْنَهُ أَبْدًا بِمَا قَدَّمَتْ أَيْدَيْهِمْ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمُ بِالظَّلَمِينَ - فَقِيلُ إِنَّ الْمَوْتَ الَّذِي تَفْرُوْنَ مِنْهُ قَانَهُ مَلْقِيَّكُمْ ثُمَّ تُرْدُونَ إِلَى عَالِمِ العَيْبِ وَالشَّهَدَةِ فَيُبَيِّنُكُمْ بِمَا كَنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ"

((Say (O Muhammad ): "O you Jews! If you pretend that you are friends of Allah, to the exclusion of (all) other mankind, then long for death if you are truthful. "But they will never long for it (death), because of what (deeds) their hands have sent before them! And Allah knows well the Zalim. Say (to them): "Verily, the death from which you flee will surely meet you, then you will be sent back to (Allah) the Knower of the unseen and the seen, and He will tell you what you used to do.")) (62:6-8).
So they claimed that they are Allah's sons and loved ones and said, "Only those who are Christian or Jews shall enter Paradise." Therefore, they were called to invoke Allah to destroy the lying group, be it them or the Muslims. When the Jews declined, every one was sure of their wrong, for had they been sure of their claims, then they would have accepted the proposal. Their lies were thus exposed after they declined the offer to invoke the curse.

Similarly, the Messenger of Allah called a delegation of Najran's Christians to curse after he refuted them in a debate in which they demonstrated stubbornness and defiance. Allah said,

(فَمَنْ حَاجَّكَ فِيهِ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا جَاءَكَ مِنَ الْعَلِيمِ فَقُلْ تَعاَلَوْاٖ نَذْعُ أَبْنَائَنَا وَأَبْنَائِكُمْ وَنِسَاءَنَا وَنِسَاءَكُمْ وَأَنفُسَنَا وَأَنفُسَكُمْ ثُمَّ نَبْتَهِلْ فَنَجْعَلَ لَعْنَتُ اللَّهِ عَلَى الْكَذِّبِيَنَّ)

(Then whoever disputes with you concerning him (` Isa) after (all this) knowledge that has come to you (i.e. ` Isa) being a servant of Allah, and having no share in divinity), say (O Muhammad): "Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves then we pray and invoke (sincerely) the curse of Allah upon those who lie.") (3:61).

When the Christians heard this challenge, some of them said to each other, "By Allah! If you do such with this Prophet, none of you will have an eye that blinks." This is when they resorted to peace and gave the Jizyah (tax) in disgrace. The Prophet accepted the Jizyah from them and sent Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah with them as a trustee. Similar to this meaning is Allah's command to His Prophet to proclaim to the polytheists:

(قَلْ مَنْ كَانَ فِي الْضَّلَّةِ قَلِيمَدْدُ لَهُ الرَّحْمَنُ)

(Say (O Muhammad) whoever is in error, the Most Gracious (Allah) will prolong him (in it).) (19:75) meaning, "Whoever among us has deviated, may Allah increase and prolong his deviation." We will mention this subject later, Allah willing.

The Mubahalah (invocation to Allah to destroy the liars) was called a 'wish' here, because every just person wishes that Allah destroy the unjust opponent who is debating with him, especially when the just person has a clear, apparent proof for the truth he is calling to. Also, the Mubahalah involves invoking Allah for death of the unjust group, because to disbelievers, life is the biggest prize, especially when they know the evil destination they will meet after death.

Disbelievers wish They could live longer
This is why Allah said next,

(ولَن يَتَمْتَوْهُ أَبَدًا يَمًا قَدَّمَتْ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيْمٌ

بالظَّلَمِينَ وَلَتَجَدُّهُمْ أَحْرَصَ النَّاسِ عَلَى حَيَوَةٍ)

(But they will never long for it because of what their hands have sent before them (i.e. what they have done). And Allah is Aware of the Zalimin. And verily, you will find them (the Jews) the greediest of mankind for life.) meaning, greedy to live longer, because they know their evil end, and the only reward they will have with Allah is total loss. This life is a prison for the believer and Paradise for the disbeliever. Therefore, the People of the Book wish they could delay the Hereafter, as much as possible. However, they shall certainly meet what they are trying to avoid, even if they are more eager to delay the Hereafter than the polytheists who do not have a divine book.

Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas commented on,

(وَمَا هُوَ يَمْرَضُحْرِجِهِ مِنَ النَّغَابِ أَن يُعَمَّرَ)

(But the grant of such life will not save him even a little from (due) punishment.) "Long life shall not save them from torment. Certainly, the polytheists do not believe in resurrection after death, and they would love to enjoy a long life. The Jews know the humiliation they will suffer in the Hereafter for knowingly ignoring the truth." Also, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "The Jews are most eager for this life. They wish they could live for a thousand years. However, living for a thousand years will not save them from torment, just as Iblis' - Satan - long life did not benefit him, due to being a disbeliever." t

(وَاللَّهُ بَصِيرٌ بِمَا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(And Allah is Seer of what they do.) meaning, "Allah knows what His servants are doing, whether good or evil, and will compensate each of them accordingly."

(قَلْ مَنْ كَانَ عَدُوًا لُجَبْرِيلَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ نَزَّلَهُ عَلَى قَلْبِكَ

بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ مُصَدَّقًا لَّمَّا بِيْنَ يَدِيهِ وَهَذَى وَبَشَّرَى

لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ مِنْ كَانَ عَدُوًا لِلَّهِ وَمَلِكَتَهُ وَرُسُلَهُ

وُجِبْرِيلَ وَمِيْكَلَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَدُوُّ لِلْكَفْرِينَ

(97. Say (O Muhammad): "Whoever is an enemy to Jibril (Gabriel) (let him die in his fury), for indeed he has brought it (this Qur'an) down to your heart by Allah's permission, confirming what
came before it (i.e. the Tawrah and the Injil) and guidance and glad tidings for the believers.
(98. "Whoever is an enemy to Allah, His Angels, His Messengers, Jibril and Mi'kail, then verily, Allah is an enemy to the disbelievers.")

The Jews are the Enemies of Jibril

Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir At-Tabari said, "The scholars of Tafsir agree that this Ayah (2: 97-98) was revealed in response to the Jews who claimed that Jibril (Gabriel) is an enemy of the Jews and that Mi'kail (Michael) is their friend." Al-Bukhari said, "Allah said,

(Whoever is an enemy of Jibril (let him die in his fury)).

\[
\text{Ikrarah said, "Jibr, Mik and Isruf all mean, worshipper, while il means, Allah". Anas bin Malik said, "When Abdullah bin Salam heard of the arrival of the Prophet in Al-Madinah, he was working on his land. He came to the Prophet and said, 'I am going to ask you about three things which nobody knows except a Prophet. What will be the first portent of the Hour What will be the first meal taken by the people of Paradise Why does a child resemble its father, and why does it resemble its maternal uncle' Allah's Messenger said, (Jibril has just told me the answers.) Abdullah said, 'He (i.e. Jibril), among all the angels, is the enemy of the Jews.' Allah's Messenger recited the Ayah,}
\]

\[
(Whoever is an enemy to Jibril (Gabriel) (let him die in his fury), for indeed he has brought it (this Qur'an) down to your heart). Allah's Messenger then said, (The first portent of the Hour will be a fire that will bring together the people from the east to the west; the first meal of the people of Paradise will be the caudate lobe of the liver of fish. As for the child resembling his parents: If a man has sexual intercourse with his wife and his discharge is first, the child will resemble the father. If the woman has a discharge first, the child will resemble her side of the family.) On that `Abdullah bin Salam said, 'I testify that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and you are the Messenger of Allah.' Abdullah bin Salam further said, 'O Allah's Messenger! The Jews are liars, and if they should come to know about my conversion to Islam before you ask them (about me), they will tell a lie about me.' The Jews came to Allah's Messenger, and `Abdullah went inside the house. Allah's Messenger asked (the Jews), ('What kind of man is `Abdullah bin Salam?) They replied, 'He is the best among us, the son of the best among us, our master and the son of our master.' Allah's Messenger said, (What do you think if he would embrace Islam) The Jews said, 'May Allah save him from it.' Then `Abdullah bin Salam came out in front of them saying, 'I testify that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.' Thereupon they said, 'He is the evilest among us, and the son of the evilest among us.' And they continued talking badly about him. Ibn Salam said, 'This is what I feared, O Messenger of Allah.' Only Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith with this chain of narration. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this Hadith from Anas using another chain of narration.

Some people say that 'il' means worshipper while whatever word that is added to it becomes Allah's Name, because 'il' is a constant in such conjunction. This is similar to the names `Abdullah, `Abdur-Rahman, `Abdul-Malik, `Abdul-Qudus, `Abdus-Salam, `Abdul-Kafi, `Abdul-
Jalil, and so forth. Hence, 'Abd' is constant in these compound names, while the remainder differs from name to name. This is the same case with Jibril, Mika'il, 'Azra'il, Israfil, and so forth. Allah knows best.

Choosing Some Angels to believe in over Others is Disbelief like choosing Some Prophets over Others

Allah said,

(من كان عدوًا لجبريل فإنّ الله نزله على قلبيك
بإذن الله)

(Whoever is an enemy to Jibril (Gabriel) (let him die in his fury), for indeed he has brought it (this Qur'an) down to your heart by Allah's permission,) meaning, whoever becomes an enemy of Jibril, let him know that he is Ruh Al-Qudus who brought down the Glorious Dhikr (Qur'an) to your heart from Allah by His leave. Hence, he is a messenger from Allah. Whoever takes a messenger as an enemy, will have taken all the messengers as enemies. Further, whoever believes in one messenger, is required to believe in all of the messengers. Whoever rejects one messenger, he has rejected all of the messengers. Similarly, Allah said,

(إنّ الذين يكفرُون بِالله ورَسِّله وَيرِيدُون أن يَفْرَقُوا بَيْنَ الله وَرَسِّله وَيَفْوُلُونَ نَوْمُنْ بِبَعْض وَنَكُفُرُ بِبَعْض)

(Verily, those who disbelieve in Allah and His Messengers and wish to make distinction between Allah and His Messengers (by believing in Allah and disbelieving in His Messengers) saying, "We believe in some but reject others.") (4:150)

Allah decreed that they are disbelievers, because they believe in some Prophets and reject others. This is the same with those who take Jibril as an enemy, because Jibril did not choose missions on his own, but by the command of his Lord,

(وَمَا نَنْزِلُ إِلاَّ بِأَمْرٍ رَبِّكَ)

(And we (angels) descend not except by the command of your Lord) (19: 64), and,
(And truly, this (the Qur'an) is a revelation from the Lord of all that exists. Which the trustworthy Ruh (Jibril) has brought down. Upon your heart (O Muhammad) that you may be (one) of the warners) (26:192-194).

Al-Bukhari reported that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من عادى لي ولِيًا فقد بَارَزَني بالحَرْب»

(Allah said, `Whoever takes a friend of Mine as an enemy, will have started a war with Me.)

Therefore, Allah became angry with those who took Jibril as an enemy. Allah said,

(من كان عدُوًا لِحِبْرِيل فَإِنَّهُ نَزَلَهُ على قلِبِكَ) بِإِذن اللَّهِ مُصَدَّقًا لَمَا بَيْنَ يَدِيهِ)

(Whoever is an enemy to Jibril (Gabriel) (let him die in his fury), for indeed he has brought it (this Qur'an) down to your heart by Allah's permission, confirming what came before it) meaning, the previous Books,

وَهَدَى وَبَشَّرَى لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ

(and guidance and glad tidings for the believers) meaning, as guidance to their hearts and bringer of the good news of Paradise, which is exclusively for the believers. Similarly, Allah said,

(قل هُوَ لِلذين آمَنُوا هَدَى وَشِيْقَاءٌ)

(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing.") (41:44), and,

(وَنَزَلَ مِن‏‏‏‏‏‏الْقُرْءَان‏‏‏‏‏‏‏ما هُوَ شَقَاءٌ وَرَحْمَةٌ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And one revelation from the Lord of all that exists. …)
(And We send down of the Qur’an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe) (17:82).

Allah then said,

(من كان عدوًا لله وملكتته ورسوله وجبيل
وميكل فإن الله عدوُ لكلكفرين)

(Whoever is an enemy to Allah, His Angels, His Messengers, Jibril and Mka’il (Michael), then verily, Allah is an enemy to the disbelievers.)

Allah stated that whoever takes Him, His angels and messengers as enemies, then...Allah’s messengers include angels and men, for Allah said,

(الله يصنف من الملكة رسلاً ومن الناس)

(Allah chooses Messengers from angels and from men) (22:75). Allah said,

(وَجَبِيلَ وَمِيْكَالَ)

(Jibril (Gabriel) and Mka’il (Michael)). Allah mentioned Jibril and Mka’il specifically - although they are included among the angels who were messengers - only because this Ayah was meant to support Jibril the emissary between Allah and His Prophets. Allah also mentioned Mka’il here, because the Jews claimed that Jibril was their enemy and Mka’il was their friend. Allah informed them that whoever is an enemy of either of them, then he is also an enemy of the other as well as Allah. We should state here that Mka’il sometimes descended to some of Allah's Prophets, although to a lesser extent than Jibril, because this was primarily Jibril's task, and Israfil is entrusted with the job of blowing the Trumpet for the commencement of Resurrection on the Day of Judgment. It is recorded in the Sahih that whenever the Messenger of Allah would wake up at night, he would supplicate,

«اللُّهُمَّ رَبُّ جَبْرِئِيلَ وَمِيِّكَانِيلَ وَإِسْرَאِيْلَ قَاطِرَ
السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ عَالِمَ الْغَيْبِ وَالشَّهَادَةِ، أَتْ
تَحْكُمُ بَيْنَ عَبَادِكَ مَا كَانُوا فِي هَيْئَةٍ يَخْتَلِفُونَ، اهْدِنِي
لَمَا اخْتَلَفَ فِي هَيْأَةٍ مِنَ الْحَقِّ بِذِلْكَ إِنَّكَ تَهْدِي مَنْ
تَشَاءُ إِلَى صِيرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ»
(O Allah, Lord of Jibril, Mika'il and Israfil, Creator of the heavens and earth and Knower of the seen and the unseen! You judge between Your servants regarding what they differ in, so direct me to the truth which they differ on, by Your leave. Verily, You guide whom You will to the straight path.)

Allah's statement,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَدُوُّ لِلَّكَفِيرِينَ)

(then verily, Allah is an enemy to the disbelievers) informed the disbelievers that whoever takes a friend of Allah as an enemy, then he has taken Allah as an enemy, and whoever treats Allah as an enemy, then he shall be Allah's enemy. Indeed, whoever is an enemy of Allah then he will lose in this life and the Hereafter, as stated earlier;

(مَنْ عَادَى لِي وَلِيًا فَقَدْ أَدْنَئْهُ بِالمُحَارِبَةَ)

(Whoever takes a friend of Mine as an enemy, I shall wage war on him.)
(99. And indeed We have sent down to you manifest Ayat and none disbelieve in them but Fasqun (those who rebel against Allah's command).) (100. Is it not (the case) that every time they make a covenant, some party among them throw it aside Nay! (the truth is:) most of them believe not.) (101. And when there came to them a Messenger from Allah (i.e. Muhammad ) confirming what was with them, a party of those who were given the Scripture threw away the Book of Allah behind their backs as if they did not know!) (102. They followed what the Shayatin (devils) gave out (falsely of the magic) in the lifetime of Sulayman (Solomon). Sulayman did not disbelieve, but the Shayatin (devils) disbelieved, teaching men magic and such things that came down at Babylon to the two angels, Harut and Marut, but neither of these two (angels) taught anyone (such things) till they had said, "We are for trial, so disbelieve not (by learning this magic from us)." And from these (angels) people learn that by which they cause separation between man and his wife, but they could not thus harm anyone except by Allah's leave. And they learn that which harms them and profits them not. And indeed they knew that the buyers of it (magic) would have no share in the Hereafter. And how bad indeed was that for which they sold their own selves, if they but knew.) (103. And if they had believed and guarded themselves from evil and kept their duty to Allah, far better would have been the reward from their Lord, if they but knew!)

Proverbs of Muhammad's Prophethood

Imam Abu Ja'far bin Jarir said that Allah's statement,

(ولقد أنزِلنا إليكَ آياتِ بيّنَتِ)  

(And indeed We have sent down to you manifest Ayat) means, "We have sent to you, O Muhammad, clear signs that testify to your prophethood." These Ayat are contained in the Book of Allah (Qur'an) which narrates the secrets of the knowledge that the Jews possess, which they hid, and the stories of their earlier generations. The Book of Allah also mentions the texts in the Books of the Jews that are known to only the rabbis and scholars, and the sections where they altered and distorted the rulings of the Tawrah. Since Allah mentioned all of this in His
Book revealed to His Prophet Muhammad, then this fact alone should be enough evidence for those who are truthful with themselves and who wish to avoid bringing themselves to destruction due to envy and transgression. Further human instinct testifies to the truth that Muhammad was sent with and the clear signs that he brought which he did not learn or acquire from mankind. Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَلَقَدْ أَنزَلْنَا إِلَيْكَ عَلَىٰ يَتِبُّ بِنَتِّهِ)

(And indeed We have sent down to you manifest Ayat) means, "You recite and convey this Book to them day and night, although you are an Umni (unlettered) who never read a book. Yet, you inform them of what they have (in their own Books). Allah stated that this fact should serve as an example, a clear sign and a proof against them, if they but knew."

The Jews break Their Covenants

When the Messenger of Allah was sent and Allah reminded the Jews of the covenant that they had with Him, especially concerning Muhammad, Malik bin As-Sayf said, "By Allah! Allah never made a covenant with us about Muhammad, nor did He take a pledge from us at all." Allah then revealed,

(أوَلَمْ كُلُّمَا عَهَدُوا عَهْدًا تَبْدِّدُ فَرَيقٌ مِّنْهُمْ)

(Is it not (the case) that every time they make a covenant, some party among them throw it aside) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that Allah's statement,

(بَلْ أَكْثَرُ هُمْ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Nay! (the truth is:) most of them believe not) means, "There is not a promise that they make, but they break it and abandon it. They make a promise today and break it tomorrow."

The Jews abandoned the Book of Allah and practiced Magic

As-Suddi commented on,

(وَلَمَّا جَآءَهُمْ رَسُولٌ مِّنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ مُصَدِّقٌ لَّمَا مَعَهُمْ)

(And when there came to them a Messenger from Allah (i.e. Muhammad) confirming what was with them), "When Muhammad came to them, they wanted to contradict and dispute with him using the Tawrah. However, the Tawrah and the Qur'an affirmed each other. So the Jews gave
up on using the Torah, and took to the Book of Asaf, and the magic of Harut and Marut, which
indeed did not conform to the Qur'an. Hence Allah's statement,

(كَأَنَّهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(As if they did not know!)."

Also, Qatadah said that Allah's statement,

(كَأَنَّهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(As if they did not know!) means, "They knew the truth but abandoned it, hid it and denied the
fact that they even had it."

Magic existed before Sulayman (Solomon)

As-Suddi said that Allah's statement,

(وَاتَبَعُوا مَا يَنْتَلُو الشَّيَاطِينُ عَلَى مَلَكِ سُلَيْمَانَ)

(They followed what the Shayatin (devils) gave out (falsely of the magic) in the lifetime of
Sulayman) means, "During the time of Prophet Solomon.' Beforehand, the devils used to
ascend to heaven and eavesdrop on the conversations of the angels about what will occur on
the earth regarding death, other incidents or unseen matters. They would convey this news to
the soothsayers, and the soothsayers would in turn convey the news to the people. The people
would believe what the soothsayers told them as being true. When the soothsayers trusted the
devils, the devils started to lie to them and added other words to the true news that they
heard, to the extent of adding seventy false words to each true word. The people recorded
these words in some books. Soon after, the Children of Israel said that the Jinns know matters
of the Unseen. When Solomon was sent as a Prophet, he collected these books in a box and
buried it under his throne; any devil that dared get near the box was burned. Solomon said, 'I
will not hear of anyone who says that the devils know the Unseen, but I will cut off his head.'
When Solomon died and the scholars who knew the truth about Solomon perished, there came
another generation. To them, the devil materialized in the shape of a human and said to some
of the Children of Israel, 'Should I lead you to a treasure that you will never be able to use up'
They said. 'Yes.' He said, 'Dig under this throne,' and he went with them and showed them
Solomon's throne. They said to him, 'Come closer.' He said, 'No. I will wait for you here, and if
you do not find the treasure then kill me.' They dug and found the buried books, and Satan
said to them, 'Solomon only controlled the humans, devils and birds with this magic.'
Thereafter, the news that Solomon was a sorcerer spread among the people, and the Children
of Israel adopted these books. When Muhammad came, they disputed with him relying on these
books. Hence Allah's statement,
(وَمَا كَفَرَ سُلَيْمَانُ وَلَكَنَّ الشَّيَاطِينَ كَفَرُواُ)

(Sulayman did not disbelieve, but the Shayatin (devils) disbelieved).

The Story of Harut and Marut, and the Explanation that They were Angels

Allah said,

(وَمَا أُنْزِلَ عَلَى الْمَلَكِينَ بَابَلَ هَرْوُتَ وَمَرْوُتَ وَمَا يُعْلِمُ مَنْ أَحَدٍ حَتَّى يَقُولَ إِنَّمَا نُحْنُ فِيْثَنَى فَلَا نُكَفُّرُ وَيُعْلِمُونَ مِنْهُمَا مَا يَقْرَفُونَ بِهِ بَيْنَ الْمَرْءِ وَزَوْجِهِ)

(And such things that came down at Babylon to the two angels, Harut and Marut, but neither of these two (angels) taught anyone (such things) till they had said, "We are for trial, so disbelieve not (by learning this magic from us)." And from these (angels) people learn that by which they cause separation between man and his wife).

There is a difference of opinion regarding this story. It was said that this Ayah denies that anything was sent down to the two angels, as Al-Qurtubi stated and then referred to the Ayah,

(وَمَا كَفَرَ سُلَيْمَانُ)

(Sulayman did not disbelieve) saying, "The negation applies in both cases. Allah then said,

(وَلَكَنَّ الشَّيَاطِينَ كَفَرُواُ يُعْلِمُونَ النَّاسَ السَّحْرَ وَمَا أُنْزِلَ عَلَى الْمَلَكِينَ)

(But the Shayatin (devils) disbelieved, teaching men magic and such things that came down at Babylon to the two angels).

The Jews claimed that Gabriel and Michael brought magic down to the two angels, but Allah refuted this false claim."

Also, Ibn Jarir reported, that Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,
(And such things that came down at Babylon to the two angels)

"Allah did not send magic down."

Also, Ibn Jarir narrated that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said about,

(And such things that came down to the two angels), "Allah did not send magic down to the them." Ibn Jarir commented, "This is the correct explanation for this Ayah.

(They followed what the Shayatin (devils) gave out (falsely) in the lifetime of Sulayman.) meaning, magic. However, neither did Solomon disbelieve nor did Allah send magic with the two angels. The devils, on the other hand, disbelieved and taught magic to the people of the Babylon of Harut and Marut.

Ibn Jarir continued; "If someone asks about explaining this Ayah in this manner, we say that,

(They followed what the Shayatin (devils) gave out (falsely) in the lifetime of Sulayman.) means, magic. Solomon neither disbelieved nor did Allah send magic with the two angels. However, the devils disbelieved and taught magic to the people in the Babylon of Harut and Marut, meaning Gabriel and Michael, for Jewish sorcerers claimed that Allah sent magic by the words of Gabriel and Michael to Solomon, son of David. Allah denied this false claim and stated to His Prophet Muhammad that Gabriel and Michael were not sent with magic. Allah also exonerated Solomon from practicing magic, which the devils taught to the people of Babylon by the hands of two men, Harut and Marut. Hence, Harut and Marut were two ordinary men (not angels or Gabriel or Michael)." These were the words of At-Tabari, and this explanation is not plausible.

Many among the Salaf, said that Harut and Marut were angels who came down from heaven to earth and did what they did as the Ayah stated. To conform this opinion with the fact that the angels are immune from error, we say that Allah had eternal knowledge what these angels would do, just as He had eternal knowledge that Iblis would do as he did, while Allah refered to him being among the angels,
(And remember) when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves before Adam." And they prostrated except Iblis (Satan), he refused (20:116) and so forth. However, what Harut and Marut did was less evil than what Iblis, may Allah curse him, did. Al-Qurtubi reported this opinion from `Ali, Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar, Ka`b Al-Ahbar, As-Suddi and Al-Kalbi.

Learning Magic is Kufr

Allah said,

(But neither of these two (angels) taught anyone (such things) till they had said, "We are for trial, so disbelieve not (by learning this magic from us)."

Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi said that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that Qays bin `Abbad said that Ibn `Abbas said, "When someone came to the angels to learn magic, they would discourage him and say to him, `We are only a test, so do not fall into disbelief.' They had knowledge of what is good and evil and what constitutes belief or disbelief, and they thus knew that magic is a form of disbelief. When the person who came to learn magic still insisted on learning it, they commanded him to go to such and such place, where if he went, Satan would meet him and teach him magic. When this man would learn magic, the light (of faith) would depart him, and he would see it shining (and flying away) in the sky. He would then proclaim, `O my sorrow! Woe unto me! What should I do.' Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that this Ayah means, "The angels were sent with magic, so that the people whom Allah willed would be tried and tested. Allah made them promise that they would not teach anyone until first proclaiming, `We are a test for you, do not fall into disbelief.'" It was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Also, Qatadah said, "Allah took their covenant to not teach anyone magic until they said, `We are a test. Therefore, do not fall in disbelief.'"

Also, As-Suddi said, "When a man would come to the two angels they would advise him, `Do not fall into disbelief. We are a test. ' When the man would ignore their advice, they would say, `Go to that pile of ashes and urinate on it.' When he would urinate on the ashes, a light, meaning the light of faith, would depart from him and would shine until it entered heaven. Then something black that appeared to be smoke would descend and enter his ears and the rest of his body, and this is Allah's anger. When he told the angels what happened, they would teach him magic. So Allah's statement,
But neither of these two (angels) taught anyone (such things) till they had said, “We are for trial, so disbelieve not (by learning this magic from us)."

Sunayd said that Hajjaj said that Ibn Jurayj commented on this Ayah (2:102), “No one dares practice magic except a disbeliever. As for the Fitnah, it involves trials and freedom of choice.” The scholars who stated that learning magic is disbelief relied on this Ayah for evidence. They also mentioned the Hadith that Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded from `Abdullah, which states,

(Whoever came to a soothsayer or a sorcerer and believed in what he said, will have disbelieved in what Allah revealed to Muhammad.)

This Hadith has an authentic chain of narration and there are other Hadiths which support it.

Causing a Separation between the Spouses is One of the Effects of Magic

Allah said,

(And from these (angels) people learn that by which they cause separation between man and his wife.) This means, “The people learned magic from Harut and Marut and indulged in evil acts that included separating spouses, even though spouses are close to, and intimately associate with each other. This is the devil’s work.” Muslim recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(And to these people, the devil taught them to separate the husband from his wife, even though they associate and are close.)
Satan erects his throne on water and sends his emissaries among the people. The closest person to him is the person who causes the most Fitnah. One of them (a devil) would come to him and would say, 'I kept inciting so-and-so, until he said such and such words.' Iblis says, 'No, by Allah, you have not done much.' Another devil would come to him and would say, 'I kept inciting so-and-so, until I separated between him and his wife.' Satan would draw him closer and embrace him, saying, 'Yes, you did well.'

Separation between a man and his wife occurs here because each spouse imagines that the other spouse is ugly or ill-mannered, etc.

**Allah's Appointed Term supersedes Everything**

Allah said,

(ومَا هُم بِضَاءَرِينَ بِهِ مِنْ أَحَدٍ إِلَّا بِأَيْدُنَّ اللَّهِ)

(But they could not thus harm anyone except by Allah's leave). Sufyan Ath-Thawri commented, "Except by Allah's appointed term." Further, Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that,

(وَمَا هُم بِضَاءَرِينَ بِهِ مِنْ أَحَدٍ إِلَّا بِأَيْدُنَّ اللَّهِ)

(But they could not thus harm anyone except by Allah's leave) means, "Allah allows magicians to adversely affect whomever He wills and saves whomever He wills from them. Sorcerers never bring harm to anyone except by Allah's leave." Allah's statement,

(ويَتَعَلَّمُونَ مَا يَضْرُّهُمْ وَلَا يَنفَعُهُمْ)

(And they learn that which harms them and profits them not.) means, it harms their religion and does not have a benefit compared to its harm.
(And indeed they knew that the buyers of it (magic) would have no (Khalaq) share in the Hereafter.) meaning, "The Jews who preferred magic over following the Messenger of Allah knew that those who commit the same error shall have no Khalaq in the Hereafter." Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and As-Suddi stated that `no Khalaq' means, `no share.'

Allah then said,

(And how bad indeed was that for which they sold their own selves, if they but knew. And if they had believed and guarded themselves from evil and kept their duty to Allah, far better would have been the reward from their Lord, if they but knew!).
(And how bad) meaning, what they preferred, magic, instead of faith and following the Messenger, if they but comprehend the advice.

ولو أنهم عَمِّنْوا واتَّقُوا لِمُتَوَبَّةَ مَنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ خَيْرً

(And if they had believed and guarded themselves from evil and kept their duty to Allah, far better would have been the reward from their Lord,) meaning, "Had they believed in Allah and His Messenger and avoided the prohibitions, then Allah's reward for these good deeds would have been better for them than what they chose and preferred for themselves." Similarly, Allah said,

وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ أُوْلُوا الْعَلَمَ وَيَلَّكُمْ نُوَابُ اللَّهِ خَيْرُ لَمْنَ عَمِّنَ وَعَمَّ صَلِحًا وَلا يَلَقَّاهَا إلَّا الصَّبِرُونَ

(But those who had been given (religious) knowledge said: "Woe to you! The reward of Allah (in the Hereafter) is better for those who believe and do righteous good deeds, and this none shall attain except As-Sabirun (the patient in following the truth).") (28:80).

ياَيْهِ الَّذِينَ عَمِّنْوا لَا تَفَوَّلُوا رَعِينًا وَقُولُوا انظُرُوا وَأَسْمَعُوا وَلِكَفَرِينَ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ - مَا يَوْدُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ وَلَا المُشْرِكِينَ أن يُبَرِّرَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَنْ خَيْرٌ مِنَ رَبِّكُمْ وَاللَّهُ يَحْتَصُ بِرَحْمَتِهِ مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ دُوَالْقَضَى العَظِيمِ

(104. O you who believe! Say not (to the Messenger) Ra`ina but say Unzurna (make us understand) and hear. And for the disbelievers there is a painful torment.) (105. Neither those who disbelieve among the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) nor Al-Mushrikin (the idolaters) like that there should be sent down unto you any good from your Lord. But Allah chooses for His mercy whom He wills. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty.)
Manners in Speech

Allah forbade His believing servants from imitating the behavior and deeds of the disbelievers. The Jews used to use devious words that hide what they really meant. May Allah's curse be upon them. When they wanted to say, 'hear us,' they would use the word Ra`ina, which is an insult (in Hebrew, but means 'hear us' in Arabic). Allah said,

(مَنَ الْذِّينَ هَادَوْا يُحْرَقُونَ الْكُلَمَ عَنَّ مَوَاضِيْعِهِ وَيَقُولُونَ سَمَعَنَا وَعَصِبَتْنَا وَاسْمَعْ عُيْنَ مُسْمَعٍ وَرَعِئا لَّيْا بَلَسَبِتْهُمْ وَطَعَنَا فِي الْذِّينَ وَلَوْ أَنَّهُمْ قَالُوا سَمَعَنَا وَأَطَعْنَا وَاسْمَعْ وَانْظُرْنَا لَكَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُمْ وَأَقْوَمَ وَلَكَنَّ لَعْنَهُمُ اللَّهُ بِكَفْرِهِمْ فَلاَ یُؤُمِّنُونَ إِلاَّ قَلِيلًا)

(Among those who are Jews, there are some who displace words from (their) right places and say: "We hear your word (O Muhammad) and disobey," and "Hear and let you (O Muhammad) hear nothing." And Ra`ina with a twist of their tongues and as a mockery of the religion (Islam). And if only they had said: "We hear and obey," and "Do make us understand," it would have been better for them, and more proper; but Allah cursed them for their disbelief, so they believe not except a few) (4:46).

Also, the Hadiths stated that when they would greet Muslims, they would say, 'As-Samu `alaykum,' meaning, 'death be to you.' This is why we were commanded to answer them by saying, 'Wa `alaykum,' meaning, 'and to you too,' then our supplication against them shall be answered, rather than theirs against us.

Allah forbade the believers from imitating the disbelievers in tongue or deed. Allah said,

(یَا الَّذِينَ ءاَمَنُوا لاَ تَقُولُوا رَعِئاً وَقُولُوا انْظُرُنَا وَاسْمُعُوْا وَلِلَّكْفِرِينَ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(O you who believe! Say not (to the Messenger) Ra`ina but say Unzurna (make us understand) and hear. And for the disbelievers there is a painful torment) (2:104).

Also, Imam Ahmad narrated that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(I was sent with the sword just before the Last Hour, so that Allah is worshipped alone without partners. My sustenance was provided for me from under the shadow of my spear. Those who oppose my command were humiliated and made inferior, and whoever imitates a people, he is one of them.)

Abu Dawud narrated that the Prophet said,

(Whoever imitates a people is one of them.)

These Hadiths indicate, along with their threats and warnings, that we are not allowed to imitate the disbelievers in their statements, deeds, clothes, feasts, acts of worship, etc., whatever actions of the disbelievers that were not legislated for us.

Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(Say not (to the Messenger ) Ra`ina) "They used to say to the Prophet , Ar`ina samak (which is an insult)." Ibn Abu Hatim said that it was reported that Abu Al-` Aliyah, Abu Malik, Ar-Rebi` bin Anas, `Atiyah Al-Awfi and Qatadah said similarly. Further, Mujahid said, ”Do not say Ra`ina' means, `Do not dispute.'" Mujahid said in another narration, "Do not say, `We hear from you, and you hear from us.'” Also, `Ata' said, "Do not say,

(Ra`ina), which was a dialect that the Ansar used and which was forbidden from use by Allah.”

Also, As-Suddi said, "Rifa`ah bin Zayd, a Jewish man from the tribe of Qaynuqa`, used to come to the Prophet and say to him, `Hear, Ghayr Musma`in (let you hear nothing).’ The Muslims used to think that the Prophets are greeted and honored with this type of speech, and this is why some of them used to say, `Hear, let you hear nothing,' and so on, as mentioned in Surat An-
Thereafter, Allah forbade the believers from uttering the word Rā`īnā. Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam also said similarly.

The extreme Enmity that the Disbelievers and the People of the Book have against Muslims

Allah said next (2:105),

(105. Neither those who disbelieve among the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) nor Al-Mushrikin (the idolaters), like that there should be sent down unto you any good from your Lord).

Allah described the deep enmity that the disbelieving polytheists and People of the Scripture, whom Allah warned against imitating, have against the believers, so that Muslims should sever all friendship with them. Also, Allah mentioned what He granted the believers of the perfect Law that He legislated for their Prophet Muhammad. Allah said,

(105. Allah chooses for His mercy whom He wills. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty)

(106. Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh (We abrogate) or Nunsīha (cause to be forgotten), We bring a better one or similar to it. Know you not that Allah is Able to do all things) (107. Know you not that it is Allah to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth And besides Allah you have neither any Wali (protector or guardian) nor any helper.)
The Meaning of Naskh

Ibn Abi Talhah said that Ibn Ḍ Abbas said that,

(Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh) means, “Whatever an Ayah We abrogate.” Also, Ibn Jurayj said that Mujahid said that,

(Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh) means, “Whatever an Ayah We erase.” Also, Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid said that,

(Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh) means, “We keep the words, but change the meaning.” He related these words to the companions of `Abdullah bin Mas`ud. Ibn Abi Hatim also said that similar statements were mentioned by Abu Al-` Aliyah and Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi. Also As-Suddi said that,

(Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh) means, “We erase it.” Further, Ibn Abi Hatim said that it means, “Erase and raise it, such as erasing the following wordings (from the Qur’an), `The married adulterer and the married adulteress: stone them to death,’ and, ´If the son of Adam had two valleys of gold, he would seek a third.’”

Ibn Jarir stated that,

(Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh) means, “Whatever ruling we repeal in an Ayah by making the allowed unlawful and the unlawful allowed.” The Nasakh only occurs with commandments, prohibitions, permissions, and so forth. As for stories, they do not undergo Nasakh. The word, ‘Nasakh’ literally means, ‘to copy a book’. The meaning of Nasakh in the case of commandments is removing the commandment and replacing it by another. And whether the Nasakh involves the wordings, the ruling or both, it is still called Nasakh.

Allah said next,
(أو نسِيهَا)
(or Nunsiha (cause it to be forgotten)). َAli bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(ما ننسِح من عَايَة أو نسِيهَا)
(Whatever a verse (revelation) do Nansakh or Nunsiha) means, "Whatever Ayah We repeal or uphold without change." Also, Mujahid said that the companions of Ibn Mas`ud (who read this word Nansa'ha) said that it means, "We uphold its wording and change its ruling." Further, `Ubayd bin `Umayr, Mujahid and `Ata' said, "Nansa'ha" means, "We delay it (i.e., do not abrogate it)." Further, `Atiyyah Al-` Awfi said that the Ayah means, "We delay repealing it." This is the same Tafsir provided by As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. `Abdur-Razzaq said that Ma`mar said that Qatadah said about Allah's statement,

(ما ننسِح من عَايَة أو نسِيهَا)
(Whatever a verse (revelation) do We abrogate or cause to be forgotten) "Allah made His Prophet forget what He willed and He abrogated what He will."

Allah's said,

(نَأتِ بِخَيِّر مِنْهَا أو مِثْلِهَا)
(We bring a better one or similar to it), better, relates to the benefit provided for the one it addresses, as reported from َAli bin Abi Talhah that Ibn `Abbas said,

(نَأتِ بِخَيِّر مِنْهَا)
(We bring a better one) means, "We bring forth a more beneficial ruling, that is also easier for you." Also, As-Suddi said that,

(نَأتِ بِخَيِّر مِنْهَا أو مِثْلِهَا)
(We bring a better one or similar to it) means, "We bring forth a better Ayah, or similar to that which was repealed." Qatadah also said that,
(We bring a better one or similar to it) means, "We replace it by an Ayah more facilitating, permitting, commanding, or prohibiting."

**Naskh occurs even though the Jews deny it**

Allah said,

(ما ننسخ من عائة أو ننسخها نأت بخير منها أو مثلها ألم تعلم أن الله على كل شيء قدير ألم تعلم أن الله له ملك السموم والأرض وما لكم من دون الله من ولي ولا نصير)

(Know you not that Allah is Able to do all things Know you not that it is Allah to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth And besides Allah you have neither any Wali (protector or guardian) nor any helper).

Allah directed His servants to the fact that He alone is the Owner of His creatures and that He does with them as He wills. Indeed, His is the supreme authority and all creation is His, and just as He created them as He wills, He brings happiness to whom He wills, misery to whom He wills, health to whom He wills and ailment to whom He wills. He also brings success to whom He wills and failure to whom He wills. He judges between His servants as He wills, allows what He wills and disallows what He wills. He decides what He wills, there is no opponent for His judgment, and no one can question Him about what He does, while they shall be questioned. He tests His servants and their obedience to His Messengers by the Naskh. He commands a matter containing a benefit which He knows of, and then He out of His wisdom, prohibits it. Hence, perfect obedience is realized by adhering to His commands, following His Messengers, believing in what ever they convey, implementing their commands and avoiding what they prohibit.

The statements of Allah here contain tremendous benefit, prove that the Jews are disbelievers and refute their claim that Naskh does not occur, may Allah curse the Jews. In ignorance and arrogance they claimed that the sound mind stipulates that Naskh does not occur. Some of them falsely claimed that there are divine texts that dismiss the possibility that Naskh occurred.

Imam Abu Ja’far bin Jarir said, "The Ayah means, `Do you not know, O Muhammad, that I alone own the heavens and the earth and that I decide whatever I will in them I forbid whatever I will, change and repeal whatever I will of My previous rulings, whenever I will. I also uphold whatever I will.'"

Ibn Jarir then said, "Although Allah directed His statement indicating His greatness towards His Prophet, He also rejected the lies of the Jews who denied that the rulings of the Torah could undergo Naskh. The Jews also denied the prophethood of Jesus and Muhammad, because of their dislike for what they brought from Allah, such as changing some rulings of the Torah, as Allah commanded. Allah thus proclaimed to the Jews that He owns the heavens and earth and
also all authority in them. Further, the subjects in Allah’s kingdom are His creation, and they are required to hear and obey His commands and prohibitions. Allah has full authority to command the creation as He wills, forbidding them from what He wills, abrogating what He wills, upholding what He wills, and decide whatever commandments and prohibitions He wills.”

I (Ibn Kathir) say that the Jews’ dismissal of the occurrence of the Naskh is only a case of their disbelief and rebellion. The sound mind does not deny that there could be a Naskh in Allah’s commandments, for He decides what He wills, just as He does what He wills. Further, Naskh occurred in previous Books and Law. For instance, Allah allowed Adam to marry his daughters to his sons and then later forbade this practice. Allah also allowed Nuh to eat from all kinds of animals after they left the ark, then prohibited eating some types of foods. Further, marrying two sisters to one man was allowed for Israel and his children, but Allah prohibited this practice later in the Torah. Allah commanded Abraham to slaughter his son, then repealed that command before it was implemented. Also, Allah commanded the Children of Israel to kill those who worshipped the calf and then repealed that command, so that the Children of Israel were not all exterminated. There are many other instances that the Jews admit have occurred, yet they ignore them. Also, it is a well-known fact that their Books foretold about Muhammad and contained the command to follow him. These texts, in their Books, indicate that the Jews were required to follow the Prophet Muhammad and that no good deed would be accepted from them, unless it conformed to Muhammad’s Law. The Prophet brought another Book, - the Qur'an-, which is the last revelation from Allah.

The Prohibition of Unnecessary Questions

In this Ayah, Allah forbade the believers from asking the Prophet numerous questions about matters that did not occur yet. Similarly, Allah said,

(O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble. But if you ask about them while the Qur'an is being revealed, they will be made plain to you) (5:101).
This Ayah means, "If you ask about a matter after it is revealed, it shall be duly explained to you. Therefore, do not ask about matters that have not occurred yet, for they might become prohibited, due to your questions." This is why the Sahih narrated,

ءٍ أَعْظَمُ ٱلْمُسْلِمِينَ جُرَمًا مِنْ سَألَ عَنْ شَيْءٍ

۱۷۰۱ لَمْ يُحْرَمَ، فَحُرِّمَ مِنْ أَجْلِ مَسَأَلَتِهِ

(The greatest criminal among the Muslims is the one who asks if a thing is prohibited, which is not prohibited, and it becomes prohibited because of his asking about it.)

This is why when the Messenger of Allah was asked about a husband who finds another man with his wife; if he exposes the adultery, he will be exposing a major incident; if he is quiet about it, he will be quiet about a major matter. The Messenger of Allah did not like such questions. Later on, Allah revealed the ruling of Mula` anah. Refer to Nur 24:6-9 in the Qur'an. The Two Sahihs recorded that Al-Mughirah bin Shu`bah said that the Messenger of Allah "Forbade saying, `It was said' and `He said,' and wasting money and asking many questions." Muslim recorded that the Prophet said,

۱۷۰۲ ذَرُوني مَا تَرَكْنَكُمْ، فَإِنَّمَا هَلْكَ مِنْ كَانَ قَبْلَكُمْ

۱۷۰۳ بَكْثَرَةَ سَوَائِلَهُمْ وَاحْتِلَافَهُمْ عَلَى أَنْبِيَائِهِمْ، فَإِذَا

۱۷۰۴ أَمَرَنَّكُمْ بِأَمْرٍ قَلَّوْا مِنْهُ مَا اسْتَطَعْتُمْ وَإِنْ نَهِيَنَّكُمْ

۱۷۰۵ عَنْ شَيْءٍ فَاجْتَبَبُوهُ

(Leave me as I leave you; those before you were only destroyed because of their excessive questioning and disputing with their Prophets. Therefore, when I command you with a matter, adhere to it as much as you can, and when I forbid from something, avoid it.)

The Prophet only said this after he told the Companions that Allah has ordered them to perform Hajj. A man asked, "Every year, O Messenger of Allah" The Prophet did not answer him, but he repeated his question three times. Then the Prophet said,

۱۷۰۶ لَأَ، وَلَوْ قَلْتَ: ۴ِبْنَمْ، لَوْ جَبَتْ وَلَوْ وَجَبَتْ لَمَّا

۱۷۰۷ اسْتَطَعْتُمْ

(No. Had I said yes, it would have been ordained, and you would not have been able to implement it.)
This is why Anas bin Malik said, "We were forbidden from asking the Messenger of Allah about things. So we were delighted when a bedouin man would come and ask him while we listened."

Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Muhammad bin Abi Muhammad told him that ‘Ikrimah or Sa’id said that Ibn ‘Abbas said that Rafi’ bin Huraymilah or Wahb bin Zayd said, "O Muhammad! Bring us a Book sent down from heaven and which we could read, and make some rivers flow for us, then we will follow you and believe in you." Allah sent down the answer to this challenge,

(أَمْ تَرِيدُونَ أَنْ تَسْلُوا رَسُولَ كَمْ كَمَا سَلَى مُوسَى
مِن قَبْلِ وَمَن يَتَبَادَلُ الَّكُفْرُ بِالإِيمَانَ فَقَدْ ضَلَّ
سَوَاءَ السَّبِيلِ)

(Or do you want to ask your Messenger (Muhammad) as Musa was asked before (i.e. show us openly our Lord) And he who changes faith for disbelief, verily, he has gone astray from the right way).

Allah criticized those who ask the Messenger of Allah about a certain matter just for the purpose of being difficult, just as the Children of Israel asked Musa out of stubbornness, rejection and rebellion. Allah said,

(وَمَن يَتَبَادَلُ الَّكُفْرُ بِالإِيمَانَ)

(And he who changes faith for disbelief) meaning, whoever prefers disbelief to faith,

(فَقَدْ ضَلَّ سَوَاءَ السَّبِيلِ)

(verily, he has gone astray from the right way) meaning, he has strayed from the straight path, to the path of ignorance and misguidance. This is the case of those who deviated from accepting the Prophets and obeying them and those who kept asking their Prophets unnecessary questions in defiance and disbelief, just as Allah said,

(أَلَمْ تُرِى إِلَى الَّذِينَ بَدَلُوا نَعْمَتَ اللَّهِ كَفَرًا وَأَحَلُّوا
قوْمَهُمُ دَارَ الْبَوَارِ - جَهَنَّمَ يَصِلُّونَهَا وَيُسَنَّ
الْقَرَارُ)

(And have you not seen the people who have exchanged mercy of Allah with disbelief and once had the dwellers of Paradise - Hell, which they shall enter and be reminded of it.)
(Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief (by denying Prophet Muhammad and his Message of Islam), and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction Hell, in which they will burn and what an evil place to settle in!) (14:28-29).

Abu Al-'Aliyah commented, "They exchanged comfort for hardship."

(Many of the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) wish that they could turn you away as disbelievers after you have believed, out of envy from their own selves, even after the truth (that Muhammad is Allah's Messenger) has become manifest unto them. But forgive and overlook, till Allah brings His command. Verily, Allah is able to do all things.) (110. And perform the Salah and give the Zakah, and whatever of good you send forth for yourselves before you, you shall find it with Allah. Certainly, Allah is the Seer of what you do.)

The Prohibition of following the Ways of the People of the Book

Allah warned His believing servants against following the ways of the People of Book, who publicly and secretly harbor enmity and hatred for the believers, and who envy the believers, while they recognize the virtue of the believers and their Prophet. Allah also commanded His believing servants to forgive them and to be patient with them, until Allah delivers His aid and victory to them. Allah commanded the believers to perform the prayer perfectly, to pay the Zakah and He encouraged them to preserve the practice of these righteous deeds.

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Ka`b bin Malik said that Ka`b bin Al-Ashraf, who was a Jew and a poet, used to criticize the Prophet in his poems, so Allah revealed,

(Many of the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) wish that they could turn you away..) regarding his matter.

Also, Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "An unlettered Messenger came to the People of the Scriptures confirming what they have in their own Books about the Messengers and the Ayat of
Allah. He also believes in all of this, just as they believe in it. Yet, they rejected the Prophet out of disbelief, envy and transgression. This is why Allah said,

(كَفَّارًا حَسَدًا مَّنْ عَنَّدِ أَنْفُسِهِمْ مَنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبَيَّنَ لَهُمُ الْحَقُّ)

(out of envy from their own selves, even after the truth (that Muhammad is Allah's Messenger) has become manifest unto them).

Allah said that after He illuminated the truth for them, such that they were not ignorant of any of it, yet their envy made them deny the Prophet. Thus Allah criticized, chastised and denounced them." Allah legislated the characteristics that His Prophet and the believers should adhere to: belief, faith and accepting what Allah revealed to them and to those before them out of His generosity and tremendous kindness.

Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(مَنْ عَنَّدِ أَنْفُسِهِمْ)

(from their own selves) means, "of their making." Also, Abu Al-` Aliyah said that,

(مَنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبَيَّنَ لَهُمُ الْحَقُّ)

(even after the truth (that Muhammad is Allah's Messenger) has become manifest unto them) means, "After it became clear that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah whom they find written of in the Torah and the Injil. They denied him in disbelief and transgression because he was not one of them." Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said similarly. Allah said,

(فَاعْفُوْ وَأَصْفَحُواْ حَتَّى يَأْتِيَ اللَّهُ بَأَمَرَهُ)

(But forgive and overlook, till Allah brings His command.) this is similar to His saying;

(وَلَتَسْمَعُنَّ مِنَ الَّذِينَ أُوْثَنُواْ الْكِتَابَ مِنْ قَبْلَكُمْ وَمِنَ الَّذِينَ أَشْرَكُواْ أَدْىَ كَثِيرًا)

(And you shall certainly hear much that will grieve you from those who received the Scripture before you (Jews and Christians) and from those who ascribe partners to Allah) (3: 186).

` Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn ` Abbas said that Allah's statement,
(But forgive and overlook, till Allah brings His command.) was abrogated by the Ayah,

(Then kill the Mushrikin wherever you find them) (9:5), and,

(Fight against those who believe not in Allah, nor in the Last Day) (9:29) until,

(And feel themselves subdued) (9:29).

Allah's pardon for the disbelievers was repealed." Abu Al-' Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah and As-Suddi said similarly: It was abrogated by the Ayah of the sword." (Mentioned above). The Ayah,

(till Allah brings His command.) gives further support for this view.

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded Usamah bin Zayd saying that the Messenger of Allah and his Companions used to forgive the disbelievers and the People of the Book, just as Allah commanded in His statement,

(But forgive and overlook, till Allah brings His command. Verily, Allah is able to do all things). The Messenger of Allah used to forgive them and was patient with them as Allah ordered him, until Allah allowed fighting them. Then Allah destroyed those who He decreed to be killed among the strong men of Quraysh, by the Prophet's forces. The chain of narration for this text is Sahih, but I did not see its wordings in the six collections of Hadith, although the basis of it is in the Two Sahihs, narrated from Usamah bin Zayd.
The Encouragement to perform Good Deeds

Allah said,

(And perform the Salah and give the Zakah, and whatever of good you send forth for yourselves before you, you shall find it with Allah).

Allah encouraged the believers to busy themselves in performing deeds that would bring them benefit and reward on the Day of Resurrection, such as prayer and paying Zakah. This way, they will gain Allah's aid in this life and on a Day when the witnesses testify,

(The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to the Zalimin (wrongdoers). Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode (i.e. painful torment in Hell-fire)) (40:52).

This is why Allah said,

(Certainly, Allah sees what you do), meaning, that He is never unaware of the deeds of any person, nor will these deeds be lost by Him. Whether deeds are righteous or evil, Allah will award each according to what he or she deserves based on their deeds.

(وَقَالُواْ لَنَ يَدْخُلَ الْجَنَّةَ إِلَّاَمَنْ كَانَ هُودًا أَوْ نَصَرَى تَلَكَ أَمْنَاءَهُمْ قَلَ هَلْ أُوْلَى بِهِ رُسُلُهُمْ إِنْ كَنَّتمْ صَدِيقِينَ - بَلِ مِّنْ أَسْلَمْ وَجَهَةُ لِلَّهِ وَهُوَ مُحْسِنُ قَلْهُ أَجْرُهُ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِ وَلَا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْزَنُونَ - وَقَالَتِ الْيَهُودُ لَيَسْتَ النَّصَرَى عَلَى)
(111. And they say, “None shall enter Paradise unless he be a Jew or a Christian.” These are their own desires. Say (O Muhammad), “Produce your Burhan if you are truthful.”) (112. Yes! But whoever submits his face (himself) to Allah (i.e. follows Allah’s religion of Islamic Monotheism) and he is a Muhsin then his reward is with his Lord (Allah), on such shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.) (113. The Jews said that the Christians follow nothing (i.e. are not on the right religion); and the Christians said that the Jews follow nothing (i.e. are not on the right religion); though they both recite the Scripture. Like unto their word, said those (the pagans) who know not. Allah will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein they have been differing.)

The Hopes of the People of the Book

Allah made the confusion of the Jews and the Christians clear, since they claim that no one will enter Paradise, unless he is a Jew or a Christian. Similarly, Allah mentioned their claims in Surat Al-Ma'idah:

(ناحنُ أبنائي الله وأحباؤهُ) (We are the children of Allah and His loved ones) (5:18).

Allah refuted this false claim and informed them that they will be punished because of their sins. Previously we mentioned their claim that the Fire would not touch them for more than a few days, after which they would be put in Paradise. Allah rebuked this claim, and He said about this baseless claim, m

(تلك أمانيهم) (These are their own desires). Abu Al-` Aliyah commented, “These are wishes that they wished Allah would answer, without basis.” Similar was stated by Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Allah then said,
(Say) meaning, "Say O Muhammad:"

(هَانِئَوا بِرُهَٰنَكُمْ)

("Produce your Burhan...") meaning, "Your proof", as Abu Al-` Aliyah, Mujahid, As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas stated. Qatadah said that the Ayah means, "Bring the evidence that supports your statement,

(إن كُنتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ)

(if you are truthful) in your claim."

Allah then said,

(بَلِي مَنْ أَسْلَمْ وَجَهِهَ لِلَّهِ وَهُوَ مُهْسِنٌ)

(Yes! But whoever submits his face (himself) to Allah (i.e. follows Allah’s religion of Islamic Monotheism) and he is a Muhsin) meaning, "Whoever performs deeds in sincerity, for Allah alone without partners." In a similar statement, Allah said,

(قَالَنَ حَاجَؤُوكَ فَقُلْ أَسْلَمْتُ وَجَهِيَ لِلَّهِ وَمَنَ اْثْبَعَنَّ)

(Yes! But whoever submits his face (himself) to Allah) means, "Whoever is sincere with Allah."

So if they dispute with you (Muhammad) say: "I have submitted myself to Allah (in Islam), and (so have) those who follow me.") (3:20)

Abu Al-` Aliyah and Ar-Rabi’ said that,

(بَلِي مَنْ أَسْلَمْ وَجَهِهَ لِلَّهِ)

(Yes! But whoever submits his face (himself) to Allah) means, "Whoever is sincere with Allah."

Also, Sa` id bin Jubayr said that,

(بَلِي مَنْ أَسْلَمْ)

(Yes! But whoever submits) means, he is sincere,
(his face (himself)) meaning, in his religion.

(وَهُوَ مُحْسِنٌ)

(and he is a Muhsin) following the Messenger. For there are two conditions for deeds to be accepted; the deed must be performed for Allah's sake alone and conform to the Shari`ah. When the deed is sincere, but does not conform to the Shari`ah, then it will not be accepted. The Messenger of Allah said,

»من عمل عملًا ليس عليه أمرنا فهُوَ ردً<

(Whoever performs a deed that does not conform with our matter (religion), then it will be rejected.)

This Hadith was recorded by Muslim. Therefore, the good deeds of the priests and rabbis will not be accepted, even if they are sincerely for Allah alone, because these deeds do not conform with the method of the Messenger, who was sent for all mankind. Allah said regarding such cases,

(وَقِدْمَنَا إِلَى مَا عَمِلُوا مِنْ عَمَلٍ فَجَعَالَنَا هَبَاءً مَّنَاثِرًا)

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they (disbelievers, polytheists, sinners) did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) (25:23)

(وَالَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَعْمَلُهُمْ كَسَرَابٌ بِقِيَّةٍ يَحْسَبُهُ

الْظَّمَانُ مَآءً حَتَّى إِذَا جَآءَهُ لَمْ يَجِدَهُ شَيْئًا)

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert. The thirsty one thinks it to be water, until he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing.) (24:39) and,

(وُجُوهُ يَوْمَئِذٍ خَشِيَّةٌ عَامِلَةَ نَاصِبَةٌ - تَصَلَّى

نَارَآ حَاميَةٍ - تُسَقَّى مِنْ عَيْنٍ عَانِيَةٍ)
(Some faces, that Day will be humiliated. Laboring, weary. They will enter in the hot blazing Fire. They will be given to drink from a boiling spring) (88:2-5).

When the deed conforms to the Shari`ah outwardly, but the person did not perform it sincerely for Allah alone, the deed will also be rejected, as in the case of the hypocrites and those who do their deeds to show off. Similarly, Allah said,

(إنَّ الْمُنْفِقِينَ يُخَذِّبُونَ اللَّهَ وَهُوَ خَادِعُهُمْ وَإِذَا قَامُواٌ إِلَى الْصَّلَوَةِ قَامُواٌ كَسَالِيٍّ يُرَآؤُونَ النَّاسَ وَلَا يَذْكُرُونَ اللَّهَ إِلَّا قَليلاً)

(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them. And when they stand up for As-Salah (the prayer), they stand with laziness to be seen by people, and they do not remember Allah but little.) (4:142) and,

(فَوَيِلْلِّدْنِينَ الَّذِينَ هُمْ عَنِ الْصَّلَيْتِهِمْ سَاهُونَ ـ الَّذِينَ هُمْ يُرَآؤُونَـ وَيَمْنِعُونَ المَعْوَنَ)

(So woe unto those performers of Salah (prayers) (hypocrites). Those who delay their Salah (from their stated fixed times). Those who do good deeds only to be seen (of men). And withhold Al-Ma`un (small kindnesses)) (107:4-7).

This is why Allah said,

(فَمَنْ كَانَ يَرْجُو لِقَاءَ رَبِّهِ قُلِّ يَغْمُّ عَمَّلَ صَلِحًا وَلَا يَشَّرْكَ بِعِبَادَةِ رَبِّهِ أُحَدًا)

(So whoever hopes for the meeting with his Lord, let him work righteousness and associate none as a partner in the worship of his Lord) (18: 110).

He also said in this Ayah,

(بَلِى مَنْ أَسْلَمَ وَجَهَةُ لِلَّهِ وَهُوَ مُحْسِنٌ)

(Yes, but whoever submits his face (himself) to Allah (follows Allah's religion of Islamic Monotheism) and he is a Muhsin).
Allah’s statement,

(قَلْنَآ حَوْفٍ عَلَيْهِمْ)  

(Shall have their reward with their Lord, on them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve) guaranteed them the rewards and safety from what they fear and should avoid.

(وَلَا هُمْ يَحْزَنُونَ)  

(Theirs shall be no fear on them) in the future,

(وَلَا هُمْ يَحْزَنُونَ)  

(nor shall they grieve) about what they abandoned in the past. Moreover, Sa‘id bin Jubayr said,

(قَلْنَآ حَوْفٍ عَلَيْهِمْ)  

"(There shall be no fear on them) in the Hereafter, and

(وَلَا هُمْ يَحْزَنُونَ)  

(nor shall they grieve) about their imminent death."

The Jews and Christians dispute among Themselves out of Disbelief and Stubbornness

Allah said,

(وَقَالَتِ الَّيْهُودُ لَيَسَتِ النَّصْرَى عَلَى شَيْءٍ وَقَالَتِ النَّصْرَى لَيَسَتِ الَّيْهُودُ عَلَى شَيْءٍ وَهُمْ يَتَّلُونَ السَّلْعَبْ)
(The Jews said that the Christians follow nothing (i.e. are not on the right religion); and the Christians said that the Jews follow nothing (i.e. are not on the right religion); though they both recite the Scripture.)

Allah explained the disputes, hatred and stubbornness that the People of the Book have towards each other. Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "When a delegation of Christians from Najran came to the Messenger of Allah, the Jewish rabbis came and began arguing with them before the Messenger of Allah. Rafi` bin Huraymilah said, `You do not follow anything,' and he reiterated his disbelief in Jesus and the Injil. Then a Christian man from Najran's delegation said to the Jews, `Rather, you do not follow anything,' and he reiterated his rejection of Musa's prophethood and his disbelief in the Torah. So Allah revealed the Ayah,

وَقَالَتِ الْيَهُودُ لَيْسَتِ النَّصَرَىٰ عَلَى شَيْءٍ ﻭَقَالَتِ النَّصَرَىٰ لَيْسَتِ الْيَهُودُ عَلَى شَيْءٍ وَهُمُ يَتَّلُونَ الْكِتَابَ

(The Jews said that the Christians follow nothing (i.e. are not on the right religion); and the Christians said that the Jews follow nothing (i.e. are not on the right religion); though they both recite the Scripture.)"

Allah made it clear that each party read the affirmation of what they claimed to reject in their Book. Consequently, the Jews disbelieve in Jesus, even though they have the Torah in which Allah took their Covenant by the tongue of Moses to believe in Jesus. Also, the Gospel contains Jesus' assertion that Moses' prophethood and the Torah came from Allah. Yet, each party disbelieved in what the other party had.

Allah said,

كَذَٰلِكَ قَالَ الْذِّينَ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ مِثْلَ قَوْلِهِمُ

(Like unto their word, said those who know not) thus exposing the ignorance displayed by the Jews and the Christians concerning their statements that we mentioned. There is a difference of opinion regarding the meaning of Allah's statement,

الْذِّينَ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ

(who know not)

For instance, Ar-Rabi' bin Anas and Qatadah said that,
(Like unto their word, said those said those who know not) means, “The Christians said similar statements to the Jews.” Ibn Jurayj asked `Ata’ “Who are those `who know not’” `Ata’ said, “Nations that existed before the Jews and the Christians and before the Torah and the Gospel.” Also, As-Suddi said that,

(قال الَّذينَ لا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(said those who know not) is in reference to the Arabs who said that Muhammad was not following anything (i.e. did not follow a true or existing religion). Abu Ja’far bin Jarir chose the view that this Ayah is general and that there is no evidence that specifically supports any of these explanations. So interpreting the Ayah in a general way is better. Allah knows best.

Allah said,

(فاللهُ يَحْكُمُ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ فِي مَا كَانُوا فِيهِ)

(Allah will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein they have been differing.) meaning, that Allah will gather them all on the Day of Return. On that Day, Allah will justly judge between them, for He is never unjust with anyone, even as little as the weight of an atom. This Ayah is similar to Allah’s statement in Surat Al-Hajj (22:17),

(إنَّ الَّذينَ آمَنُوا وَالَّذينَ هادُوا وَالصَّبِئِينَ وَالنَّصَرَى وَالمَجُوسَ الَّذينَ أَشْرَكُوا إنَّ اللَّهَ يَفْصِلُ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ إنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ شَهِيدٌ)

(Verily, those who believe (in Allah and in His Messenger Muhammad), and those who are Jews, and the Sabians, and the Christians, and the Majus, and those who associate partners with Allah; truly, Allah will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection. Verily, Allah is over all things a Witness).
(Say: "Our Lord will assemble us all together (on the Day of Resurrection), then He will judge between us with truth. And He is the Just Judge, the Knower of the true state of affairs.") (34:26).

(And who are more unjust than those who forbid that Allah's Name be mentioned (i.e. prayers and invocations) in Allah's Masjids and strive for their ruin) is about the Quraysh idolators who prevented the Prophet from entering Makkah from Al-Hudaybiyyah, until he slaughtered the Hadi (animal for sacrifice) at Dhi-Tuwa. He then agreed to a peace treaty with the idolators and said to them, (No one before has ever prevented people from entering the House. One would even see the killer of his father and brother, but would not prevent him (from entering the House of Allah).) They said, "Whoever killed our fathers at Badr, shall never enter it while there is one of us alive." Allah's statement,

Of the Most Unjust are Those Who prevent People from the Masjids and strive for their Ruin

The Quraysh idolators are those who hindered the people from the Masjids of Allah and wanted to destroy them. Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn Zayd said that Allah's statement,
(and strive for their ruin) means those who prevent whoever maintain the Masjids with Allah's remembrance and who visit Allah's House to perform Hajj and `Umrah. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Quraysh prevented the Prophet from praying at the Ka`bah in Al-Masjid Al-Haram, so Allah revealed,

(وَمَنْ أُظْلِمْ مِمَّنْ مَنَعَ مَسَجِدَ اللَّهِ أَنْ يُذْكَرَ فِيهَا)

(And who are more unjust than those who forbid that Allah's Name be mentioned (i.e. prayers and invocations) in Allah's Masjids)

After Allah chastised the Jews and Christians, He also criticized the idolators who expelled the Messenger of Allah and his Companions from Makkah, preventing them from praying in Al-Masjid Al-Haram, which they kept exclusively for their idols and polytheism. Allah said,

(وَمَا لَهُمْ أَلاًّ يَعْدُّبُهُمُ اللَّهُ وَهُمْ يَصْدُونَ عَنْ المسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ وَمَا كَانُوا أُولِيَاءَهُ إِنْ أُولِيَاءُ إِلاَّ الْمُتَّقُونَ وَلَكِنْ أَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(And why should not Allah punish them while they hinder (men) from Al-Masjid Al-Haram, and they are not its guardians None can be its guardians except Al-Muttaqun (the pious), but most of them know not.) (8:34)

(مَا كَانَ لِلْمُشْرِكِينَ أَنْ يُعْمِرُوا مَسَاجِدَ اللَّهِ شَهِيدِينَ عَلَى أَنفُسِهِمْ بِالْكَفُّ أُولِيَاءُ حَيْبَتُ أَعْمَلُهُمْ وَفِي النَّارِ هُمْ خَلْدُونَ إِنّمَا يَعْمَرُ مَسَجِدَ اللَّهِ مِنْ عَامِنَ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الآخِرِ وَأَقَامَ)
(It is not for the Mushrikin (polytheists), to maintain the Masjids of Allah while they witness against their own selves of disbelief. The works of such are in vain and in Fire shall they abide. The Masjids of Allah shall be maintained only by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day; perform the Salah, and give the Zakah and fear none but Allah. It is they who are on true guidance.) (9:17-18)

(They are the ones who disbelieved and hindered you from Al-Masjid-Al-Haram (at Makkah) and detained the sacrificial animals, from reaching their place of sacrifice. Had there not been believing men and believing women whom you did not know, that you may kill them and on whose account a sin would have been committed by you without (your) knowledge, that Allah might bring into His mercy whom He wills if they (the believers and the disbelievers) had been apart, We verily, would have punished those of them who disbelieved with painful torment) (48:25). Therefore, Allah said here,

(The Masjids of Allah shall be maintained only by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day; perform the Salah, and give the Zakah and fear none but Allah). Therefore, if those believers
who follow the virtues mentioned in the Ayah were prevented from attending the Masjid, then
what cause for destruction is worse than this? Maintaining the Masjids not only means
beautifying them, but it involves remembering Allah, establishing His Shari'ah in the Masjids
and purifying them from the filth of Shirk.

The Good News that Islam shall prevail

Allah said next,

(أوَلِئكَ مَا كَانَ لَهُمْ أَن يَدْخُلُوهَا إِلَّا حَآئِفَينَ)

(It was not fitting that such should themselves enter them (Allah’s Masjids) except in fear).

This Ayah means, “Do not allow them - the disbelievers - to enter the Masjids, except to satisfy
the terms of an armistice or a treaty.” When the Messenger of Allah conquered Makkah in 9 H,
he commanded that someone announce at Mina, “After the current year, no idolators shall
perform Hajj, and no naked persons shall perform Tawaf around the House, except for those
who have a treaty. In this case, the treaty will be carried to the end of its term.” This Ayah
supports the Ayah,

(يَأُيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا إِنَّمَا الْمُشْرِكُونَ نَجْسٌ فَلاَ يَقْرَبُوا الْمَسْجِدَ الْحَرَامَ بَعْدَ آمَنَهُمْ هَذَا)

(O you who believe! (in Allah’s Oneness and in His Messenger Muhammad)! Verily, the
Mushrikun (idolators) are Najasun (impure). So let them not come near Al-Masjid-Al-Haram (at
Makkah) after this year) (9:28).

It was also said that this Ayah (2:114) carries the good news for the Muslims from Allah that He
will allow them to take over Al-Masjid Al-Haram and all the Masjids and disgrace the idolators.
Soon after, the Ayah indicated, no idolator shall enter the House, except out of fear of being
seized or killed, unless he embraces Islam. Allah fulfilled this promise and later decreed that
idolators not be allowed to enter Al-Masjid Al-Haram. The Messenger of Allah stated that no
two religions should remain in the Arabian Peninsula, and the Jews and Christians should be
expelled from it, all praise is due to Allah. All of these rulings ensure maintaining the honor of
Al-Masjid Al-Haram and purifying the area where Allah sent His Messenger to warn and bring
good news to all of mankind, may Allah’s peace and blessings be on him.

This Ayah also described the disgrace that the disbelievers earn in this life, and that the
punishment comes in a form comparable to the deed. Just as they prevented the believers
from entering Al-Masjid Al-Haram, they were prevented from entering it in turn. Just as they
expelled the believers from Makkah, they were in turn expelled from Makkah,

(وَلَهُمْ فِي الآخِرَةِ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ)
(and they will have a great torment in the Hereafter) because they breached the sanctity of the House and brought filth to it by erecting idols all around it, invoking other than Allah and performing Tawaf around it while naked, etc.

Here it is worth mentioning the Hadith about seeking refuge from disgrace in this life and the torment of the Hereafter. Imam Ahmad recorded that Busr bin Artah said that the Messenger of Allah used to supplicate,

«اللهمّ أحسِنْ عَاقِبَتِنا في الأُمُورِ كُلِّها وَأَجْرِنَا مِنْ خُزْيِ الدُّنْيَا وَعَذَابِ الْآخِرَةِ»

(O Allah! Make our end better in all affairs, and save us from disgrace in this life and the torment of the Hereafter.)

This Hadith is Hasan.

(115. And to Allah belong the east and the west, so wherever you turn (yourselves or your faces) there is the Face of Allah (and He is High above, over His Throne). Surely, Allah is Sufficient (for His creatures' needs), Knowing.)

Facing the Qiblah (Direction of the Prayer)

This ruling brought comfort to the Messenger of Allah and his Companions, who were driven out of Makkah and had to depart from the area of Al-Masjid Al-Haram. In Makkah, the Messenger of Allah used to pray in the direction of Bayt Al-Maqdis, while the Ka`bah was between him and the Qiblah. When the Messenger migrated to Al-Madinah, he faced Bayt Al-Maqdis for sixteen or seventeen months, and then Allah directed him to face Al-Ka`bah in prayer. This is why Allah said,

(وَلِلَّهِ الْمَشرقُ وَالْمَغْرِبُ فَأَيْنَّمَا نُؤْلُوْا فَقُولُوا قَبْسَمُ وَجَهَّ)
Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "The first part of the Qur'an that was abrogated was about the Qiblah. When the Messenger of Allah migrated to Al-Madinah, which was inhabited by the Jews, he was at first commanded to face Bayt Al-Maqdis. The Jews were happy, and the Messenger of Allah faced Bayt Al-Maqdis for some ten months. However, the Messenger of Allah liked to face the Qiblah of Ibrahim (Al-Ka'bah at Makkah), and he used to look to the sky and supplicate. So Allah revealed,

(Verily, We have seen the turning of your (Muhammad's) face towards the heaven) until,

(turn your faces (in prayer) in that direction) (2:144).

The Jews were disturbed by this development and said, `What made them change the direction of the Qiblah that they used to face' Allah revealed,

(Say (O Muhammad): "To Allah belong both, east and the west") and,

(So wherever you turn (yourselves or your faces) there is the Face of Allah (and He is High above, over His Throne))."

`Ikrimah said that Ibn `Abbas said,

(So wherever you turn (yourselves or your faces) there is the Face of Allah (and He is High above, over His Throne)) means, "Allah's direction is wherever you face, east or west." Mujahid said that,
means, "Wherever you may be, you have a Qiblah to face, that is, Al-Ka`bah."

However, it was said that Allah sent down this Ayah before the order to face the Ka`bah. Ibn Jarir said, "Others said that this Ayah was revealed to the Messenger of Allah permitting the one praying voluntary prayers to face wherever they wish in the east or west, while traveling, when in fear and when facing the enemy." For instance, Ibn `Umar used to face whatever direction his animal was headed and proclaim that the Messenger of Allah did the same, explaining the Ayah,

(Qāiyimnā nūlūwa qintām wa-jāh hulūh)

(So wherever you turn (yourselves or your faces) there is the Face of Allah).

That Hadith was also collected by Muslim, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i, Ibn Abi Hatim, Ibn Marduwyah, and its origin is in the Two Sahîhs from Ibn `Umar and `Amr bin Rabî`ah without mentioning the Ayah. In his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded that Nafi` said that whenever Ibn `Umar was asked about the prayer during times of fear, he used to describe it and would then say, "When the sense of fear is worse than that, pray while standing, or while riding, whether facing the Qiblah or not." Nafi` then said, "I think Ibn `Umar mentioned that from the Prophet." It was also said that the Ayah was revealed about those who are unable to find the correct direction of the Qiblah in the dark or due to cloudy skies and, thus, prayed in a direction other than the Qiblah by mistake.

The Qiblah for the People of Al-Madinah is what is between the East and the West

In his Tafsir of this Ayah (2:115), Al-Hafiz Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(What is between the east and the west is the Qiblah for the people of Al-Madinah, Ash-Sham and `Iraq.)

At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith with the wording,

(What is between the east and the west is a Qiblah.)

Ibn Jarir said, "The meaning of Allah's statement;
(Surely, Allah is Sufficient (for His creatures' needs), Knowing) is that Allah encompasses all His Creation by providing them with sufficient needs and by His generosity and favor. His statement, (Knowing) means He is knowledgeable of their deeds and nothing escapes His watch, nor is He unaware of anything. Rather, His knowledge encompasses everything.

(116. And they (Jews, Christians and pagans) say: Allah has begotten a son (children or offspring). Glory is to Him (Exalted is He above all that they associate with Him). Nay, to Him belongs all that is in the heavens and on earth, and all are Qanitun to Him.) (117. The Originator of the heavens and the earth. When He decrees a matter, He only says to it: "Be! and it is.

Refuting the Claim that Allah has begotten a Son

This and the following Ayat refute the Christians, may Allah curse them, and their like among the Jews and the Arab idolators, who claimed that the angels are Allah's daughters. Allah refuted all of them in their claim that He had begotten a son. Allah said,
(Nay, to Him belongs all that is in the heavens and on earth,) meaning, the truth is not as the disbelievers claimed, rather, Allah's is the kingdom of the heavens and earth and whatever and whoever is in, on and between them. Allah is the Supreme Authority in the heavens and earth, and He is the Creator, Provider and Sustainer Who decides all the affairs of the creation as He wills. All creatures are Allah's servants and are owned by Him. Therefore, how could one of them be His son? The son of any being is born out of two comparable beings. Allah has no equal or rival sharing His grace and greatness, so how can He have a son when He has no wife? Allah said,

(He is the Originator of the heavens and the earth. How can He have children when He has no wife? He created all things and He is the Knower of everything) (6:101).

(And they say: "The Most Gracious (Allah) has begotten a son (offspring or children)." Indeed you have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing. Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins. That they ascribe a son (or offspring or children) to the Most Gracious (Allah). But it is not suitable for (the majesty of) the Most Gracious (Allah) that He should beget a son (or offspring or children). There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious (Allah) as a servant. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection (without any helper, or protector or defender)) (19:88-95), and,
In these Ayat, Allah stated that He is the Supreme Master Whom there is no equal or rival, everything and everyone was created by Him, so how can He have a son from among them This is why, in the Tafsir of this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Prophet said,

"قَالَ اللَّهُ تَعَالَىٰ: كَذَّبَنِي ابْنٌ آدَمَ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ ذَلِكَ، وَشَتَّمْنِي وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ ذَلِكَ، فَأَمَّا تَكْذِبُيْهِ إِيَّاَيَهُ فَيَزْعَمُ أَنِّي لَا أَقْدَرُ أَنْ أُعْيَدَهُ كَمَا كَانَ، وَأَمَّا شَتَّمْهُ إِيَّاَيَ قَوْلُهُ لِي وَلَدًا فَسُبْحَانَيْ أَنْ أَتَخَذَ صَاحِبَةَ أُوْلِدًا."

(Allah said, `The son of Adam has denied Me, and that is not his right. He has insulted Me, and that is not his right. As for the denial of Me, he claimed that I am unable to bring him back as he used to be (resurrect him). As for his insulting Me, he claimed that I have a son. All praise is due to Me, it is unbefitting that I should have a wife or a son."

This Hadith was recorded by Al-Bukhari.

It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا أَحَدَ أَصَبّرَ عَلَى أَذِى سَمَعَهُ مِنَ اللَّهِ إِنَّهُمْ يَجْعَلُونَ لَهُ وَلَدًا وَهُوَ يَرْزُقُهُمْ وَيُعَافِيَهُمْ.»

(No one is more patient when hearing an insult than Allah. They attribute a son to Him, yet He still gives them sustenance and health.)

Everything is within Allah's Grasp

Allah said,
Ibn Abi Hatim said that Abu Sa`id Al-Ashaj informed them that Asbat informed them from Mutarrif, from `Atiyah, from Ibn `Abbas who said that, (Qantin) (2:238) means, they pray to Him. `Ikrimah and Abu Malik also said that,

(Qantin) (2:238) means, they pray to Him. `Ikrimah and Abu Malik also said that,

(and all are Qanitun to Him.) means, bound to Him in servitude to Him. Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Qanitun is sincerity. Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(and all are Qanitun to Him.) means, bound to Him in servitude to Him. Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Qanitun is sincerity. Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, "Standing up - before Him - on the Day of Resurrection." Also, As-Suddi said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, "Standing up - before Him - on the Day of Resurrection." Also, As-Suddi said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, "Obedient on the Day of Resurrection." Khasif said that Mujahid said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, "Obedient on the Day of Resurrection." Khasif said that Mujahid said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, "Obedient. He says, `Be a human' and he becomes a human." He also said, "(Allah says,) `Be a donkey' and it becomes a donkey." Also, Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, "Obedient. He says, `Be a human' and he becomes a human." He also said, "(Allah says,) `Be a donkey' and it becomes a donkey." Also, Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid said that,

(all are Qanitun to Him.) means, obedient. Mujahid also said, "The obedience of the disbeliever occurs when his shadow prostrates, while he hates that." Mujahid's statement, which Ibn Jarir preferred, combines all the meanings, and that is that Qunut means obedience and submission to Allah. There are two categories of Qunut: legislated and destined, for Allah said,
(And unto Allah (alone) falls in prostration whoever is in the heavens and the earth, willingly or unwillingly, and so do their shadows in the mornings and in the (late) afternoons) (13:15).

The Meaning of Bad 299

Allah said,

(بَدِيعُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(The Badi` (Originator) of the heavens and the earth.) which means, He created them when nothing resembling them existed. Mujahid and As-Suddi said that this is the linguistic meaning, for all new matters are called Bid` ah. Muslim recorded the Messenger of Allah saying,

فَإِنَّ كُلَّ مُحَدَّثَةٍ بَذْعَةٍ

(...every innovation (in religion) is a Bid` ah.)

There are two types of Bid` ah, religious, as mentioned in the Hadith:

فَإِنَّ كُلَّ مُحَدَّثَةٍ بَذْعَةٍ وَكُلَّ بَذْعَةٍ ضَلَالَةٍ

(...every innovation is a Bid` ah and every Bid` ah is heresy.)

And there is a linguistic Bid` ah, such as the statement of the Leader of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab when he gathered the Muslims to pray the Tarawih prayer in congregation (which was also an earlier practice of the Prophet ) and said, "What a good Bid` ah this is."

Ibn Jarir said, "Thus the meaning of the Ayat (2:116-117) becomes, `Allah is far more glorious than to have had a son, for He is the Owner of everything that is in the heavens and earth. All testify to His Onenness and to their submissiveness to Him. He is their Creator and Maker. Without created precedence, He shaped the creatures in their current shapes. Allah also bears witness to His servants that Jesus, who some claimed to be Allah's son, is among those who testify to His Oneness. Allah stated that He created the heavens and earth out of nothing and without precedent. Likewise, He created Jesus, the Messiah, with His power and without a father." This explanation from Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy upon him, is very good and correct.

Allah said,
(When He decrees a matter, He only says to it: "Be! and it is;) thus, demonstrating His perfectly complete ability and tremendous authority; if He decides a matter, He merely orders it to, `Be' and it comes into existence. Similarly, Allah said,

(إنَّمَا أَمْرُهُ إِذَا أُرِادَ شَيْئًا أَنْ يَتَّقَلَّلَ لَهُ كَنْ فَيْكَوْنُ)

(Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be! and it is.) (36:82),

(إنَّمَا قُوْلُنَا لِشَيْيٍ إِذَا أُرِدَّتْهُ أَنْ يَتَّقَلَّلَ لَهُ كَنْ فَيْكَوْنُ)

(Verily, Our Word unto a thing when We intend it, is only that We say unto it: "Be! and it is.) (16:40) and,

(وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلاَّ وَحْدَهُ كَلِمَتُ بَيْنَ الْبَصَرِ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye) (54:50)

So Allah informed us that He created Jesus by merely saying, "Be!" and he was, as Allah willed:

(إنَّ مَثَلَ عِيسَى عِنْدَ اللَّهِ كَمَثَلُ عَادَمَ خَلْقُهُ مِنْ نَرَابٍ ثُمَّ قَالَ لَهُ كَنْ فَيْكَوْنُ)

(Verily, the likeness of `Isa (Jesus) before Allah is the likeness of Adam. He created him from dust, then (He) said to him: "Be! and he was) (3:59).

(وقَالَ الَّذِينَ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ لَوْلَا يُكَلِّمُنَا اللَّهُ أَوْ تَأْتَىَنَا عَآيَةً كَذَٰلِكَ قَالَ الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مِثَالًا قَوْلُهُمْ تَسَبَّبَتْ قَلُوبُهُمْ قَدْ بَيَّنَّا الآيَةَ لَوْ قَوْمٍ يُوقِنُونَ)

(Verily, those who do not know if the Lord should speak to them or if He should manifest a sign to them, He caused their hearts to shudder.)
(118. And those who have no knowledge say: "Why does not Allah speak to us (face to face) or why does not a sign come to us" So said the people before them words of similar import. Their hearts are alike, We have indeed made plain the signs for people who believe with certainty.)

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Rafi` bin Huraymilah said to the Messenger of Allah , "O Muhammad! If you were truly a Messenger from Allah, as you claim, then ask Allah to speak to us directly, so that we hear His Speech." So Allah revealed,

(وَقَالَ الْذِّينَ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ لَوْلَا يَكُلُّمُنَا اللَّهُ أَوْ نَأْتِيْنَا  عَبْرَةً

(And those who have no knowledge say: "Why does not Allah speak to us (face to face) or why does not a sign come to us")

Abu Al-` Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah and As-Suddi said that it was actually the statement of the Arab disbelievers:

(كَذلِكَ قَالَ الْذِّينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مَثَلَ قُوْلِهِمْ

(So said the people before them words of similar import. ) He said, "These are the Jews and the Christians."

What further proves that the Arab idolators said the statement mentioned in the Ayah is that Allah said,

(وَإِذَا جَاءَتْهُمْ عَبْرَةٌ قَالُوا لَن نَّؤْمِنَ حَتَّى نُؤْتِيَ مَثَلَ مَا أُوْتِىَ رُسُلُ اللَّهِ الَّذِينَ أَجَرَمْوَاهُمْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ وَعَذَابٌ شَدِيدٌ بِمَا كَانُوا يَمْكُرُونَ

(And when there comes to them a sign (from Allah) they say: "We shall not believe until we receive the like of that which the Messengers of Allah had received." Allah knows best with whom to place His Message. Humiliation and disgrace from Allah and a severe torment will overtake the criminals (polytheists and sinners) for that which they used to plot. ) (6:124) and
(And they say: "We shall not believe in you (O Muhammad), until you cause a spring to gush forth from the earth for us) until,

(قُلْ سَبْحَنَ رَبِّي هَلْ كُنْتُ إِلَّا بَشَرًا رَسُولٌ

(Say (O Muhammad): "Glorified (and Exalted) be my Lord (Allah) above all that evil they (polytheists) associate with Him ! Am I anything but a man, sent as a Messenger") (17:90-93) and,

(وَقَالُ الَّذِينَ لَا يُرِجُونَ لِقَاءَنَا لَوْلَا أَنْزِلَ عَلَيْنَا
المَلِیْکَةَ أَوْ نَرَى رَبِّنَا

(And those who expect not a meeting with Us (i. e. those who deny the Day of Resurrection and the life of the Hereafter) said: "Why are not the angels sent down to us, or why do we not see our Lord") (25:21) and,

(بَلْ يُرِيدُ كُلُّ أَمْرٍ إِلَّا مَنْ يُؤْتَى صُحْفَا
مُنْشَرَةً

(Nay, everyone of them desires that he should be given pages spread out) (74:52).

There are many other Ayat that testify to the disbelief of the Arab idolators, their transgression, stubbornness, and that they asked unnecessary questions out of disbelief and arrogance. The statements of the Arab idolators followed the statements of the nations of the People of the Two Scriptures and other religions before them. Allah said,

(يُسَأَلُكَ أَهْلُ الْكِتَابِ أَنْ تَنْزِلَ عَلَيْهِمْ كِتَابًا مِنْ السَّمَاءِ فَقُدْ سَأَلَوْا مُوسَى أَكْبَرُ مِنْ ذَلِكَ فَقَالُوا
أَرَنَا اللَّهِ ِجَهَرَةً

(And they say: "We shall not believe in you until you cause a spring to gush forth from the earth for us) until,
(The People of the Scripture (Jews) ask you to cause a book to descend upon them from heaven. Indeed, they asked Musa (Moses) for even greater than that, when they said: "Show us Allah in public,") (4:153) and,

(وَإِذْ قَلَّلُوا يَمُوسِى لَن نُؤْمِنَ لَكَ حَتَّى نَرَى اللَّهَ
(جَهَرَهُ))

(And (remember) when you said: "O Musa! We shall never believe in you until we see Allah plainly.") (2:55).

Allah's statement,

(تَسَبَّبَهُتْ قَلُوبُهُمْ)

(Their hearts are alike.) means, the hearts of the Arab idolators are just like the hearts of those before them, containing disbelief, stubbornness and injustice. Similarly, Allah said,

(كَذَٰلِكَ مَن أَتَى الْذِّينَ مِن قُبْلِهِمْ مَن رَسُولٍ إلَّا قَالُوا سَاحِرٌ أَوْ مَجِئُونٌ أَتَوَاصَوْا بِهِ)

(Likewise, no Messenger came to those before them but they said: "A sorcerer or a madman!" Have they (the people of the past) transmitted this saying to these (Quraysh pagans)) (51:52-53).

Allah said next,

(قَدْ بَيَّنَّا الْآيَاتِ لِقَوْمٍ يُوقِنُونَ)

(We have indeed made plain the signs for people who believe with certainty,) meaning, We made the arguments clear, proving the truth of the Messengers, with no need of more questions or proofs for those who believe, follow the Messengers and comprehend what Allah sent them with. As for those whose hearts and hearing Allah has stamped and whose eyes have been sealed, Allah described them:

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كُلِّ مَثَلٍ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ -
وَلَوْ جَاءَتْهُمْ كُلُّ عَادَةٍ حَتَّى يَرَوْا العَذَابَ الْأَلِيمَ)
(119. Verily, We have sent you (O Muhammad) with the truth (Islam), a bringer of glad tidings (for those who believe in what you brought, that they will enter Paradise) and a warner (for those who disbelieve in what you brought, that they will enter the Hellfire). And you will not be asked about the dwellers of the blazing Fire.)

Allah's statement;

(وَلَا نُسَلُ عَنْ أُصْحَابِ الْجَهَيمَ)

(And you will not be asked about the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) means, "We shall not ask you about the disbelief of those who rejected you." Similarly, Allah said,

(فَإِنَّمَا عَلَيْكَ النَّبِلْغُ وَعَلَيْنَا الحِسَابُ)

(Your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning.) (13:40)

(فَذَكُّرْ إِنَّمَا أَنتُ مُذَكَّرٌ - لَّسَنَتْ عَلَيْهِم بِمُسَيَّطِرٍ)

(So remind them (O Muhammad) you are only one who reminds. You are not a dictator over them.) (88:21-22) and,

(نَّحْنُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا يَقُولُونَ وَمَا أَنتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِجَبَارٍ)

(We know best what they say. And you (O Muhammad) are not the one to force them (to belief). But warn by the Qur'an; him who fears My threat) (50:45).

There are many other similar Ayat.

**The Description of the Prophet in the Tawrah**
Imam Ahmad recorded `Ata' bin Yasar saying that he met `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As and said to him, "Tell me about the description of the Messenger of Allah in the Torah." He said, "Yes, by Allah, he is described by the Torah with the same characteristics that he is described with in the Qur'an with: `O Prophet! We have sent you as a witness, a bringer of good news, a warner, and as safe refuge for the unlettered people. You are My servant and Messenger. I have called you the Mutawakkil (who depends and relies on Allah for each and everything). You are not harsh, nor hard, nor obnoxious in the bazaars. He does not reward the evil deed with an evil deed. Rather, he forgives and pardons. Allah will not bring his life to an end, until he straightens the wicked's religion by his hands so that the people proclaim: There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah. By his hands, Allah will open blind eyes, deaf ears and sealed hearts."" This was recorded by Al-Bukhari only.

(120. Never will the Jews nor the Christians be pleased with you (O Muhammad) till you follow their religion. Say: "Verily, the guidance of Allah (i.e. Islamic Monotheism) that is the (only) guidance. And if you (O Muhammad) were to follow their (Jews and Christians) desires after what you have received of Knowledge (i.e. the Qur'an), then you would have against Allah neither any Wali (protector or guardian) nor any helper.) (121. Those to whom we gave the Book recite it as it should be recited (Yatlunahu Haqqa Tilawatihi) they are the ones who believe therein. And whoso disbelieve in it, those are they who are the losers.) Ibn Jarir said, "Allah said,"

(ولن ترضى عنك اليهود ولا النصرى حتى تتبغ ملتهم قل إن هدى الله هو الهدى ولن تبعث أهواءهم بعد الذي جاءه من العلم ما لك من الله من ولي ولا نصير - الذين آتىهم الكتاب يثلونه حق تلاوته أو لئيك يؤمنون به ومن يكفر به فأولئك هم الخسرون"

(120. Never will the Jews nor the Christians be pleased with you (O Muhammad) till you follow their religion. Say: "Verily, the guidance of Allah (i.e. Islamic Monotheism) that is the (only) guidance. And if you (O Muhammad) were to follow their (Jews and Christians) desires after what you have received of Knowledge (i.e. the Qur'an), then you would have against Allah neither any Wali (protector or guardian) nor any helper.) (121. Those to whom we gave the Book recite it as it should be recited (Yatlunahu Haqqa Tilawatihi) they are the ones who believe therein. And whoso disbelieve in it, those are they who are the losers.) Ibn Jarir said, "Allah said,"

(ولن ترضى عنك اليهود ولا النصرى حتى تتبغ ملتهم)
(Say: "Verily, the guidance of Allah (i.e. Islamic Monotheism) that is the (only) guidance")

means, 'Say, O Muhammad, the guidance of Allah that He sent me with is the true guidance, meaning the straight, perfect and comprehensive religion.' Qatadah said that Allah's statement,

(قلِ إِنَّ هُدَى الَّهِ هُوَ الْهُدَىُّ)

(Say: "Verily, the guidance of Allah (i.e. Islamic Monotheism) that is the (only) guidance) is, "A true argument that Allah taught Muhammad and his Companions and which they used against the people of misguidance." Qatadah said, "We were told that the Messenger of Allah used to say,

«لا تَزَالُ طَائِفَةٌ مِّنْ أَمْتِي يُقَايِلُونَ عَلَى الحَقِّ ظَاهِرِينَ، لَا يُضِرُّ هُمْ مَنْ خَالِقَهُمْ حَتَّى يَأْتُى أمْرُ اللَّهِ»

(There will always be a group of my Ummah fighting upon the truth, having the upper hand, not harmed by their opponents, until the decree of Allah (the Last Hour) comes.)

This Hadith was collected in the Sahih and narrated from `Abdullah bin `Amr.

(وَلَئِنْ اتَّبَعْتُ أَهْوَآءَهُمْ بَعْدَ الَّذِي جَآءَكَ مِنَ الْعِلْمِ مَا لِكَ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِن وَلِيٍّ وَلَا نَصِيرٍ)

(And if you (O Muhammad) were to follow their (Jews and Christians) desires after what you have received of Knowledge (i.e. the Qur'an), then you would have against Allah neither any Wali (protector or guardian) nor any helper.)

This Ayah carries a stern warning for the Muslim Ummah against imitating the ways and methods of the Jews and Christians, after they have acquired knowledge of the Qur'an and Sunnah, may Allah grant us refuge from this behavior. Although the speech in this Ayah was directed at the Messenger, the ruling of which applies to his entire Ummah.

The Meaning of Correct Tilawah

Allah said,

(الَّذِينَ آتَيْنَاهُمُ الكِتَابَ يَتَّلُونَهُ حَقًّا تَلاوًّتِهِ)
Abdur-Razzaq said from Ma`mar, from Qatadah, "They are the Jews and Christians." This is the opinion of `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam, and it was also chosen by Ibn Jarir. Sa`id reported from Qatadah, "They are the Companions of the Messenger of Allah." Abu Al-`Aliyah said that Ibn Mas`ud said, "By He in Whose Hand is my soul! The right Tilawah is allowing what it makes lawful, prohibiting what it makes unlawful, reciting it as it was revealed by Allah, not changing the words from their places, and not interpreting it with other than its actual interpretation." As-Suddi reported from Abu Malik from Ibn `Abbas who said about this Ayah (2:121): "They make lawful what it allows and they prohibit what it makes unlawful, and they do not alter its wordings." `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "They are those who when they recite an Ayah that mentions mercy, they ask Allah for it, and when they recite an Ayah that mentions torment, they seek refuge with Allah from it." This meaning was attributed to the Prophet, for when he used to recite an Ayah of mercy, he invoked Allah for mercy, and when he recited an Ayah of torment, he sought refuge from it with Allah.

Allah's statement,

( Those to whom We gave the Book. Yatlunahu Haqqan Tilawatih. )

explains the Ayah,

( أولئكَ يؤمنون به )

(they are the ones who believe therein)

( Those to whom We gave the Book. Yatlunahu Haqqan Tilawatih. )

These Ayat mean, “Those among the People of the Book who perfectly adhered to the Books that were revealed to the previous Prophets, will believe in what I have sent you with, O Muhammad!” Allah said in another Ayah,

وَلَوْ أَنْهُمْ أَقَامُوا الْتَوْرَاةَ وَالْإِنْجِيلَ وَمَا أُنْزِلَ إِلَيْهِمْ مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ لَا كَلُوْا مِنْ قَوْفِهِمْ وَمِنْ نَحْتِ أَرْجَلِهِمْ

(And if only they had acted according to the Tawrah, the Injil, and what has (now) been sent down to them from their Lord (the Qur'an), they would surely, have gotten provision from above them and from underneath their feet.) (5:66). The Ayah,
(Say (O Muhammad) "O People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! You have nothing (as regards guidance) till you act according to the Tawrah, the Injil, and what has (now) been sent down to you from your Lord (the Qur'an).") means, "If you adhere to the Torah and the Gospel in the correct manner, believe in them as you should, and believe in the news they carry about Muhammad's prophethood, his description and the command to follow, aid and support him, then this will direct you to adhere to truth and righteousness in this life and the Hereafter." In another Ayah, Allah said,

(Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write (i.e. Muhammad) whom they find written with them in the Tawrah and the Injil.) (7:157) and,

(Say (O Muhammad to them): "Believe in it (the Qur'an) or do not believe (in it). Verily, those who were given knowledge before it, when it is recited to them, fall down on their faces in humble prostration. And they say: "Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled.") (17:107-108).

These Ayat indicate that what Allah promised for Muhammad will certainly occur. Allah also said,
(Those to whom We gave the Scripture (i.e. the Tawrah and the Injil) before it, they believe in it (the Qur'an). And when it is recited to them, they say: "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed even before it we have been from those who submit themselves to Allah in Islam as Muslims. These will be given their reward twice over, because they are patient, and repel evil with good, and spend (in charity) out of what We have provided them.) (28:52-54)

(And say to those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) and to those who are illiterates (Arab pagans): "Do you (also) submit yourselves (to Allah in Islam)" If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the Message; and Allah is the Seer of (His) servants) (3:20).

Allah said,

(And whoever disbelieves in it (the Qur'an), those are they who are the losers), just as He said in another Ayah,

(But those of the sects (Jews, Christians and all the other non-Muslim nations) that reject it (the Qur'an), the Fire will be their promised meeting place) (11:17).

As recorded in the Sahih, the Prophet said,
(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! There is no member of this Ummah (mankind and Jinns), Jew or a Christian, who hears of me, yet does not believe in me, but will enter the Fire.)

We mentioned a similar Ayah at the beginning of this Surah, and it is mentioned here to emphasize the importance of following the Ummi Prophet and Messenger, who is described for the People of the Scriptures in their Books by his characteristics, name, the good news about him and the description of his Ummah. Allah warned them against concealing this information, which is among the favors that Allah granted them. Allah also commanded them to remember their daily life and their religious affairs and how He blessed them. They should not envy their cousins, the Arabs, for what Allah has given them, the Final Messenger of Allah being an Arab. Envy should not incite them to oppose or deny the Prophet or refrain from following him, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon him until the Day of Judgment.

(122. O Children of Israel! Remember My favor which I bestowed upon you and that I preferred you over the nations.) (123. And fear the Day (of Judgement) when no person shall avail another, nor shall compensation be accepted from him, nor shall intercession be of use to him, nor shall they be helped.)

(124. And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim (Abraham) tried him with (certain) commands, which he fulfilled. He (Allah) said (to him), "Verily, I am going to make you an Imam (a leader)
for mankind (to follow you)." (Ibrahim) said, "And of my offspring (to make leaders)." (Allah) said, "My covenant (prophethood) includes not Zalimin (polytheists and wrongdoers)."

Ibrahim Al-Khalil was an Imam for the People

Allah is informing us of the honor of Ibrahim Al-Khalil, who He made an Imam for the people, and a model to be imitated, because of the way he conducted himself and adhered to Tawhid. This honor was given to Prophet Ibrahim when he adhered to Allah's decisions and prohibitions. This is why Allah said,

وَإِذْ أَبَنَّى إِبْرَاهِيمَ رَبُّهُ بَيْكَمَتٍ

(And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim (i.e., Allah) tried him with (certain) commands).

This Ayah means, O Muhammad! Remind the idolaters and the People of the Scriptures, who pretend to be followers of the religion of Ibrahim, while in reality they do not follow it, while you, O Muhammad, and your followers are the true followers of his religion; remind them of the commands and prohibitions that Allah tested Ibrahim with.

فَأَتَمَّهُنَّ

(which he fulfilled.) indicating that Ibrahim implemented all of Allah's orders. Allah said in another Ayah,

وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ الَّذِى وَقَى

(And of Ibrahim (Abraham) who fulfilled (or conveyed) all that (Allah ordered him to do or convey)) (53:37)

meaning, he was truthful and he was obedient to Allah's legislation. Also, Allah said,

إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ كَانَ أَمَةً قَنِينَا لِلَّهِ حَنِيقًا وَلَمْ يَكُ منَ المُشْرِكِينَ - شَاكِراً لِانْعْمَهِ اجْتَبِهُ وَهَذَا إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ - وَعَاطِينَهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةً وَإِنَّهُ فِي الْآخِرَةِ لَمِنَ الصَّلِحِينَ - ثُمَّ أَوْحَيْنَا إِلَيْكَ أَنْ اتَّبِعِ مَلَّةِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنِيقًا وَمَا كَانَ مِنَ المُشْرِكِينَ)
(Verily, Ibrahim was an Ummah (or a nation), obedient to Allah, Hanif (i.e. to worship none but Allah), and he was not one of those who were Al-Mushrikin (polytheists), (He was) thankful for His (Allah's) favors. He (Allah) chose him and guided him to a straight path. And We gave him good in this world, and in the Hereafter he shall be of the righteous. Then, We have sent the revelation to you (O Muhammad saying): "Follow the religion of Ibrahim Hanif (Islamic Monotheism to worship none but Allah) and he was not of the Mushrikin.) (16:120-123)

(قل إنني هذانى ربى إلى صرط مستقيم دياباً قيمًا ملئة إبراهيم حنيفًا وما كان من المشركون)

(Say (O Muhammad ): "Truly, my Lord has guided me to a straight path, a right religion, the religion of Ibrahim, Hanifan, and Ibrahim (to worship none but Allah, alone) and he was not of Al-Mushrikin.") (6:161) and,

(ما كان إبراهيم يهوديًا ولا نصرانيًا ولكن كان حنيفًا مسلمًا وما كان من المشركون - إن أولى الناس بإبراهيم للذين أتبعوه وهذا النبي والذينءامنوا والله وللؤمنين)

(Ibrahim was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true Muslim Hanifan (Islamic Monotheism to worship none but Allah alone) and he was not of Al-Mushrikin. Verily, among mankind who have the best claim to Ibrahim are those who followed him, and this Prophet (Muhammad ) and those who have believed (Muslims). And Allah is the Wali (Protector and Helper) of the believers) (3:67-68).

Allah said,

(بكلمته)

(with Kalimat (words)) which means, "Laws, commandments and prohibitions." `Words' as mentioned here, sometimes refers to what Allah has willed, such as Allah's statement about Maryam,

(وصدقت بكلمات ربها وكتبه وكانت من الفینين)
(And she testified to the truth of the Words of her Lord, and (also believed in) His Scriptures, and she was of the Qanitin (i.e. obedient to Allah)) (66:12).

"Words" also refers to Allah's Law, such as Allah's statement,

(وَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ صِدِّقًا وَعَدَّلًا)

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice) (6:115) meaning, His legislation. "Words" also means truthful news, or a just commandment or prohibition. For instance, Allah said,

(وَإِذْ أَمْرَهُمْ إِبْرَاهِيمَ رَبُّهُ بِكَلِمَتِ قَاتِمَهُنَّ)

(And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim tried him with (certain) Words (commands), which he fulfilled) meaning, he adhered to them, Allah said,

(إِنِّي جَعَلْكَ لِلنَّاسِ إِمَامًا)

(Verily, I am going to make you an Imam (a leader) for mankind (to follow you).") as a reward for Ibrahim's good deeds, adhering to the commandments and avoiding the prohibitions. This is why Allah made Ibrahim a role model for the people, and an Imam whose conduct and path are imitated and followed.

What were the Words that Ibrahim was tested with

There is a difference of opinion over the words that Allah tested Ibrahim with. There are several opinions attributed to Ibn `Abbas. For instance, `Abdur-Razzaq said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah tested him with the rituals (of Hajj)." Abu Ishaq reported the same. `Abdur-Razzaq also narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَإِذْ أَمْرَهُمْ إِبْرَاهِيمَ رَبُّهُ بِكَلِمَتِ)

(And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim (Abraham) (i.e., Allah) tried him with (certain) commands) means, "Allah tested him with Taharah (purity, ablution): five on the head and five on the body. As for the head, they are cutting the mustache, rinsing the mouth, inhaling and discarding water, using Sivak and parting the hair. As for the body, they are trimming the nails, shaving the pubic hair, circumcision and plucking under the arm and washing with water after answering the call of nature." Ibn Abi Hatim said, "A similar statement was also reported from Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, An-Nakha`i, Abu Salih, Abu Al-Jald, and so forth."
There is a similar statement that Imam Muslim narrated from `A'ishah who said that Allah's Messenger said,

«عَشَرُ مِنَ الفِطْرَةِ: قَصُّ الشَّارِبِ وَإِقْعَاءُ الْلِّحَيَةِ وَالسَّوَاكُ وَأَسْتَنْشَاقُ المَاءِ وَقَصُّ الأَظْفَارِ وَغَسلُ البَراَجِمِ وَنَثْفُ الإِبْطِ وَحَلْقُ العَانَةِ وَأَنتَقاصُ المَاءِ وَنَسْبِيتُ العَائِشَةِ إِلَّا أَنْ تُكَونَ المَضْمَضَةَ»

(Ten are among the Fitrah (instinct, natural constitution): trimming the mustache, growing the beard, using Swak, inhaling and then exhaling water (in ablution), cutting the nails, washing between the fingers (in ablution), plucking the underarm hair, shaving the pubic hair, washing with water after answering the call of nature, (and I forgot the tenth, I think it was) rinsing the mouth (in ablution).)

The Two Sahihs recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Prophet said,

«الْفِطْرَةُ خَمْسَ: الخَيْتَانِ وَالْأَسْتِنْدَادُ وَقَصُّ الشَّارِبِ وَتَقْلِيمُ الأَظْفَارِ وَنَثْفُ الإِبْطِ»

(Five are among the acts of Fitrah: circumcision, shaving the pubic hair, trimming the mustache, cutting the nails and plucking the underarm hair.) This is the wording with Muslim.

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "The words that Allah tested Ibrahim with, and that he implemented were: abandoning his (disbelieving) people when Allah commanded him to do so, disputing with Nimrod (king of Babylon) about Allah, being patient when he was thrown in the fire (although this was extremely traumatic) migrating from his homeland when Allah commanded him to do so, patience with the monetary and material demands of hosting guests by Allah's command, and Allah's order for him to slaughter his son. When Allah tested Ibrahim with these words, and he was ready for the major test, Allah said to him,

أَسْلَمْ قَالَ أَسْلَمْتُ لِرَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ

("Submit (be a Muslim)" He said, "I have submitted myself (as a Muslim) to the Lord of all that exists.") (2:131) although this meant defying and being apart from the people."

The Unjust do not qualify for Allah's Promise

Allah said that Ibrahim said,
(And of my offspring (to make leaders)) and Allah replied,

(My covenant (prophethood) includes not Zalimin (polytheists and wrongdoers)).

When Allah made Ibrahim an Imam (Leader for the faithful), he asked Allah that Imams thereafter be chosen from his offspring. Allah accepted his supplication, but told him that there will be unjust people among his offspring and they will not benefit from Allah's promise. Thus, they will neither become Imams nor be imitated (for they will not be righteous). The proof that Ibrahim's supplication to Allah was accepted is that Allah said in Surat Al-Ankabut (29:27),

(And We ordained among his offspring prophethood and the Book).

Hence, every Prophet whom Allah sent after Ibrahim were from among his offspring, and every Book that Allah revealed was to them. As for Allah's statement,

((Allah) said, "My covenant (prophethood) includes not Zalimin (polytheists and wrongdoers). ")

Allah mentioned that there are unjust people among the offspring of Ibrahim, and they will not benefit from Allah's promise, nor would they be entrusted with anything, even though they are among the children of Allah's Khalil (intimate friend, Prophet Abraham). There will also be those who do good among the children of Ibrahim, and these it is who will benefit from Ibrahim's supplication. Ibn Jarir said that this Ayah indicated that the unjust shall not be Imams for the people. Moreover, the Ayah informed Ibrahim that there will be unjust people among his offspring. Also, Ibn Khuwayz Mindad Al-Maliki said, "The unjust person does not qualify to be a Khalifah, a ruler, one who gives religious verdicts, a witness, or even a narrator (of Hadiths)."

(125. And (remember) when We made the House (the Ka`bah at Makkah) a place of resort for mankind and a place of safety. And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim (or the stone on which Ibrahim as a place)
The Virtue of Allah's House

Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(And (remember) when We made the House (the Ka`bah at Makkah) a place of resort for mankind) "They do not remain in the House, they only visit it and return to their homes, and then visit it again." Also, Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi narrated from Ar-Rabi` bin Anas from Abu Al-`Aliyah who said that,

(And (remember) when We made the House (the Ka`bah at Makkah) a place of resort for mankind and a place of safety) means, "Safe from enemies and armed conflict. During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people were often victims of raids and kidnapping, while the people in the area surrounding it (Al-Masjid Al-Haram) were safe and not subject to kidnapping." Also, Mujahid, `Ata`, As-Suddi, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas were reported to have said that the Ayah (2:125) means, "Whoever enters it shall be safe."

This Ayah indicates that Allah honored the Sacred House, which Allah made as a safe refuge and safe haven. Therefore, the souls are eager, but never bored, to conduct short visits to the House, even every year. This is because Allah accepted the supplication of His Khalil, Ibrahim, when he asked Allah to make the hearts of people eager to visit the House. Ibrahim said (14:40),

(Our Lord! And accept my invocation).

Allah described the House as a safe resort and refuge, for those who visit it are safe, even if they had committed acts of evil. This honor comes from the honor of the person who built it first, Khalil Ar-Rahman, just as Allah said,
(And remember) when We showed Ibrahim the site of the (Sacred) House (the Ka`bah at Makkah) (saying): "Associate not anything (in worship) with Me..." (22:26) and,

(إن أول بيت وضع للناس للذى ببكة مباركة
وهدى للعلمين فيه عايت ببنت مقام إبراهيم
ومن دخله كان عائنا)

(Verily, the first House (of worship) appointed for mankind was that at Bakkah (Makkah), full of blessing, and a guidance for Al-Alamin (mankind and Jinn). In it are manifest signs (for example), the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim; whosoever enters it, he attains security) (3:96-97).

The last honorable Ayah emphasized the honor of Ibrahim's Maqam, and the instruction to pray next to it,

(وأاتخذوا من مقام إبرهيم مصلى)

(And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer). The Maqam of Ibrahim

Su`finan Ath-Thawri reported that Sa`id bin Jubayr commented on the Ayah,

(وأاتخذوا من مقام إبرهيم مصلى)

(And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer) "The stone (Maqam) is the standing place of Ibrahim, Allah's Prophet, and a mercy from Allah. Ibrahim stood on the stone, while Isma`il was handing him the stones (constructing the Ka`bah)." As-Suddi said, "The Maqam of Ibrahim is a stone which Isma`il's wife put under Ibrahim's feet when washing his head." Al-Qurtubi mentioned this, but he considered it unauthentic, although others gave it preference, Ar-Razi reported it in his Tafsir from Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah, and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas.

Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Jabir, describing the Hajj (pilgrimage) of the Prophet said, "When the Prophet performed Tawaf, `Umar asked him, `Is this the Maqam of our father' He said, `Yes.' `Umar said, `Should we take it a place of prayer' So Allah revealed,

(وأاتخذوا من مقام إبرهيم مصلى)

(And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim (Abraham) as a place of prayer."

Al-Bukhari said, "Chapter: Allah's statement,
(And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim (Abraham) as a place of prayer) meaning, they return to it repeatedly." He then narrated that Anas bin Malik said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "I agreed with my Lord, or my Lord agreed with me, regarding three matters. I said, `O Messenger of Allah! I wish you take the Maqam of Ibrahim a place for prayer.' The Ayah,

(And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim (Abraham)) was revealed. I also said, `O Messenger of Allah! The righteous and the wicked enter your house. I wish you would command the Mothers of the believers (the Prophet's wives) to wear Hijab. Allah sent down the Ayah that required the Hijab. And when I knew that the Prophet was angry with some of his wives, I came to them and said, "Either you stop what you are doing, or Allah will endow His Messenger with better women than you are.' I advised one of his wives and she said to me, `O `Umar! Does the Messenger of Allah not know how to advise his wives, so that you have to do the job instead of him' Allah then revealed,

(It may be if he divorced you (all) that his Lord will give him instead of you, wives better than you, Muslims (who submit to Allah)).'' (66:5)

Also, Ibn Jarir narrated that Jabir said, "After the Messenger of Allah kissed the Black Stone, he went around the house three times in a fast pace and four times in a slow pace. He then went to Maqam of Ibrahim, with it between him and the House, and prayed two Rak`ahs." This is part of the long Hadith that Muslim recorded in Sahih. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Amr bin Dinar said that he heard Ibn `Umar say, "The Messenger of Allah performed Tawaf around the House seven times and then prayed two Rak`ahs behind the Maqam."

All these texts indicate that the Maqam is the stone that Ibrahim was standing on while building the House. As the House's walls became higher, Isma`il brought his father a stone, so that he could stand on it, while Isma`il handed him the stones. Ibrahim would place the stones on the wall, and whenever he finished one side, he would move to the next side, to complete the building all around. Ibrahim kept repeating this until he finished building the House, as we will describe when we explain the story of Ibrahim and Isma`il and how they built the House, as narrated from Ibn `Abbas and collected by Al-Bukhari. Ibrahim's footprints were still visible in the stone, and the Arabs knew this fact during the time of Jahiliyyah. This is why Abu Talib said in his poem known as `Al-Lamiyyah', "And Ibrahim's footprint with his bare feet on the stone is still visible."

The Muslims also saw Ibrahim's footprints on the stone, as Anas bin Malik said, "I saw the Maqam with the print of Ibrahim's toes and feet still visible in it, but the footprints dissipated because of the people rubbing the stone with their hands."
Earlier, the Maqam was placed close to the Ka`bah's wall. In the present time, the Maqam is placed next to Al-Hijr on the right side of those entering through the door.

When Ibrahim finished building the House, he placed the stone next to the wall of Al-Ka`bah. Or, when the House was finished being built, Ibrahim just left the stone where it was last standing, and he was commanded to pray next to the stone when he finished the Tawaf (circumambulating). It is understandable that the Maqam of Ibrahim would stand where the building of the House ended. The Leader of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab, one of the Four Rightly Guided Caliphs whom we were commanded to emulate, moved the stone away from the Ka`bah's wall during his reign. `Umar is one of the two men, whom the Messenger of Allah described when he said,

«اقتدوا باللهدين من بعدي أبي بكر وعمر»

(Imitate the two men who will come after me: Abu Bakr and `Umar.)

`Umar was also the person whom the Qur'an agreed with regarding praying next to Maqam of Ibrahim. This is why none among the Companions rejected it when he moved it.

`Abdur-Razzaq reported from Ibn Jurayj from `Ata’, “`Umar bin Al-Khattab moved the Maqam back.” Also, `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Mujahid said that `Umar was the first person who moved the Maqam back to where it is now standing.” Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr, Ahmad bin `Ali bin Al-Husayn Al-Bayhaqi recorded `A`ishah saying, “During the time of the Messenger of Allah and Abu Bakr, the Maqam was right next to the House. `Umar moved the Maqam during his reign.” This Hadith has an authentic chain of narration.
(125. And We commanded Ibrahim (Abraham) and Isma`il (Ishmael) that they should purify My House (the Ka`bah at Makkah) for those who are circumambulating it, or staying (I` tikaf), or bowing or prostrating themselves (there, in prayer).) (126. And (remember) when Ibrahim said, "My Lord, make this city (Makkah) a place of security and provide its people with fruits, such of them as believe in Allah and the Last Day." He (Allah) answered: "As for him who disbelieves, I shall leave him in contentment for a while, then I shall compel him to the torment of the Fire, and worst indeed is that destination!") (127. And (remember) when Ibrahim and (his son) Isma`il were raising the foundations of the House (the Ka`bah at Makkah), (saying), "Our Lord! Accept (this service) from us. Verily, You are the Hearer, the Knower.'') (128. "O ur Lord! And make us submissive unto You and of our offsprin g a nation submissive unto You, and show us our Manasik, and accept our repentance. Truly, You are the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.)

The Command to purify the House

Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that,

وَعَهِدْنَا إِلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْمَاعِيلَ

(And We gave Our 'Ahd (command) to Ibrahim and Isma`il) means, "Allah ordered them to purify it from all filth and impurities, of which none should ever touch it." Also, Ibn Jurayj said, "I said to `Ata', `What is Allah's `Ahd' He said, `His command.' Also, Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

أنْ تَطَهَّرَا بَيْتَيْ لِلْطَّائِفِينَ وَالْعَكَفِينَ

(that they should purify My House (the Ka`bah) for those who are circumambulating it, or staying (I` tikaf)) "Purify it from the idols." Further, Mujahid and Sa` id bin Jubayr said that,

طَهَّرَا بَيْتَيْ لِلْطَّائِفِينَ

(purify My House for those who are circumambulating it) means, "From the idols, sexual activity, false witness and sins of all kinds."
Allah said,

(for those who are performing Tawaf (circumambulating) it).

The Tawaf around the House is a well-established ritual, Sa`id bin Jubayr said that,

(for those who are circumambulating it) means, strangers (he means who do not live in Makkah), while;

(or staying (I’tikaf)) is about those who live in the area of the Sacred House. Also, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas said that I’tikaf is in reference to those who live in the area of the House, just as Sa`id bin Jubayr stated. Allah said,

(or bowing or prostrating themselves (there, in prayer))

Ibn `Abbas said, when it is a place of prayer it includes those who are described as bowing and prostrating themselves. Also, `Ata’ and Qatadah offered the same Tafsir.

Purifying all Masjids is required according to this Ayah and according to Allah’s statement,

(In houses (mosques) which Allah has ordered to be raised (to be cleaned, and to be honored), in them His Name is remembered (i.e. Adhan, Iqamah, Salah, invocations, recitation of the Qur’an). Therein glorify Him (Allah) in the mornings and in the (late) afternoons) (24:36).

There are many Hadiths that give a general order for purifying the Masjids and keeping filth and impurities away from them. This is why the Prophet said,
I have collected a book on this subject, and all praise is due to Allah.

**Makkah is a Sacred Area**

Allah said,

وَإِذْ قَالَ إِبْرَاهِيمُ رَبِّ اجْعَلْ هَذَا بَلَدًا أَمِنًا وَارْزُقْ أَهْلَهُ مِنَ النِّكَاحِ مِنْ عَامِنَ مِنْهُمْ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الآخر

(And (remember) when Ibrahim said, "My Lord, make this city (Makkah) a place of security and provide its people with fruits, such of them as believe in Allah and the Last Day.")

Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir At-Tabari narrated that Jabir bin ` Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنّ إبّراهيم حَرَّمَ بَيْتَ الله وأَمْنَهُ وَإِنَّي حَرَّمَتُ المَدِينَةّ مَا بَيْنَ لَبَنْيَتِهَا، فَلَا يُصَادُ صَيْدَهَا وَلَا يُقَطِّعُ عِضَاهُمَا»

(Ibrahim made Allah's House a Sacred Area and a safe refuge. I have made what is between the two sides of Al-Madinah a Sacred Area. Therefore, its game should not be hunted, and its trees should not be cut.) An-Nasa'i and Muslim also recorded this Hadith.

There are several other Hadiths that indicate that Allah made Makkah a sacred area before He created the heavens and earth. The Two Sahihs recorded `Abdullah bin `Abbas saying that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Allah has made this city a sanctuary (sacred place) the Day He created the heavens and earth. Therefore, it is a sanctuary until the Day of Resurrection because Allah made it a sanctuary. It was not legal for anyone to fight in it before me, and it was legal for me for a few hours of one day. Therefore, it is a sanctuary until the Day of Resurrection, because Allah made it a sanctuary. None is allowed to uproot its thorny shrubs, or to chase its game, or to pick up something that has fallen, except by a person who announces it publicly, nor should any of its trees be cut.) Al-`Abbas said, `O Messenger of Allah! Except the lemon-grass, for our goldsmiths and for our graves.' The Prophet added, (Except lemon-grass.)

This is the wording of Muslim. The Two Sahihs also recorded Abu Hurayrah narrating a similar Hadith, while Al-Bukhari recorded a similar Hadith from Safiyyah bint Shaybah who narrated it from the Prophet.

Abu Shurayh Al-`Adawi said that he said to `Amr bin Sa`id while he was sending armies to Makkah, `O Commander! Let me narrate a Hadith that the Messenger of Allah said the day that followed the victory of Makkah. My ears heard the Hadith, my heart comprehended it, and my eyes saw the Prophet when he said it. He thanked Allah and praised him and then said,
(Allah, not the people, made Makkah a sanctuary, so any person who has belief in Allah and the Last Day, should neither shed blood in it nor should he cut down its trees. If anybody argues that fighting in it is permissible on the basis that Allah's Messenger fought in Makkah, say to him, 'Allah allowed His Messenger and did not allow you.' Allah allowed me only for a few hours on that day (of the Conquest), and today its sanctity is valid as it was before. So, those who are present should inform those who are absent (concerning this fact).

Abu Shurayh was asked, 'What did `Amr reply?' He said, ('Amr said) 'O Abu Shurayh! I know better than you about this, the Sacred House does not give protection to a sinner, a murderer or a thief.' This Hadith was collected by Al-Bukhari and Muslim.

After this, there is no contradiction between the Hadiths that stated that Allah made Makkah a sanctuary when He created the heavens and earth and the Hadiths that Ibrahim made it a sanctuary, since Ibrahim conveyed Allah's decree that Makkah is a sanctuary, before he built the House. Similarly, the Messenger of Allah was written as the Final Prophet when Adam was still clay. Yet, Ibrahim said,

(Our Lord! Send amongst them a Messenger of their own) (2: 129).

Allah accepted Ibrahim's supplication, although He had full knowledge beforehand that it will occur by His decree. To further elaborate on this subject, we should mention the Hadith about what the Messenger of Allah said when he was asked, 'O Messenger of Allah! Tell us about how your prophethood started.' He said,
I am the supplication of my father Ibrahim, the good news of Jesus, the son of Mary, and my mother saw a light that radiated from her which illuminated the castles of Ash-Sham (Syria).

In this Hadith, the Companions asked the Messenger about the beginning of his prophethood. We will explain this matter later, if Allah wills

**Ibrahim invokes Allah to make Makkah an Area of Safety and Sustenance**

Allah said that Ibrahim said,

```
رب اجعل هذا بلدًا آمنًا (My Lord, make this city (Makkah) a place of security) (2:126) from terror, so that its people do not suffer from fear. Allah accepted Ibrahim's supplication. Allah said,

ومن دخلته كان عائمنًا (Whosoever enters it, he attains security) (3:97) and,

أولم يروا أنا جعلنا حرماً آمنًا ويتخفف الناس من حولهم (Have they not seen that We have made (Makkah) a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them) (29:67).
```

We have already mentioned the Hadiths that prohibit fighting in the Sacred Area. Muslim recorded that Jabir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

```
لا يحل للاحد أن يحمل بمكة السلاح (No one is allowed to carry weapons in Makkah.) Allah mentioned that Ibrahim said,
(My Lord, make this city (Makkah) a place of security) meaning, make this a safe city. This occurred before the Ka`bah was built. Allah said in Surat Ibrahim,

(And (remember) when Ibrahim said, "My Lord! Make this city (Makkah) one of peace and security..."
(14:35) as here, Ibrahim supplicated a second time after the House was built and its people lived around it, after Ishaq who was thirteen years Isma`il's junior was born. This is why at the end of his supplication, Ibrahim said here,

(All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has given me in old age Isma`il (Ishmael) and Ishaq (Isaac). Verily, my Lord is indeed the Hearer of invocations) (14:39).

Allah said next,

("...and provide its people with fruits, such of them as believe in Allah and the Last Day."
He (Allah) answered: "As for him who disbelieves, I shall leave him in contentment for a while,
then I shall compel him to the torment of the Fire, and worst indeed is that destination!")

Ibn Jarir said that Ubayy bin Ka`b commented on,

("He answered: "As for him who disbelieves, I shall leave him in contentment for a while, then I
shall compel him to the torment of the Fire, and worst indeed is that destination!")

These are
Allah's Words (meaning not Ibrahim's). This is also the Tafsir of Mujahid and `Ikrimah. Furthermore, Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement:

رب اجعل هذا بلدًا آمنًا وارزق أهله من التمُرت من عامن منهم بالله واليوم الآخر

(My Lord, make this city (Makkah) a place of security and provide its people with fruits, such of them as believe in Allah and the Last Day.) "Ibrahim asked Allah to grant sustenance for the believers only. However, Allah revealed, `I will also provide for the disbelievers, just as I shall provide for the believers. Would I create something and not sustain and provide for I shall allow the disbelievers little delight, and then force them to the torment of the Fire, and what an evil destination." Ibn `Abbas then recited,

كلًا تميد هؤلاء وهؤلاء من عطاء ربك ومَا

(On each these as well as those We bestow from the bounties of your Lord. And the bounties of your Lord can never be forbidden) (17:20).

This was recorded by Ibn Marduwyah, who also recorded similar statements from `Ikrimah and Mujahid. Similarly, Allah said,

قل إن الذين يقترون على الله الكذب لا يقبلون - منَّ في الدنيا نمِّا إليَّا مرجعهم نمَّ نذيفهم العذاب الشديد بما كاذبوا يكفرون

(Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah will never be successful. (A brief) enjoyment in this world! And then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) (10:69-70),

ومن كفر فلأ يحزنك كفره إليَّا مرجعهم - فتنبئهم بما عملوا إن الله عليم بذات الصدور

(Whose is the likeness of him who will say, 'My Lord!'? As if he were deaf, blind and dead. And We shall make them taste a torment of Hell because they used to deny and disbelieve.) (12:18).
(And whoever disbelieves, let not his disbelief grieve you (O Muhammad). To Us is their return, and We shall inform them what they have done. Verily, Allah is the Knower of what is in the breasts (of men). We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) (31:23-24) and,

وَلَوْلَا أَن يَكُونَ النَّاسُ أُمَةً وَحِدَةً لَجَعَلْنَا لِمَن يَكُفُّرُ بِالرَّحْمَةِ لِبَيُوتِهِمْ سُفْقًا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ وَمَعَارِجَ عَلَيْهَا يُظْهَرُونَ - وَلَبَيُوتِهِمْ أَبْوَابًا وَسُرُرًا عَلَيْهَا يَتْكَلُّونَ - وَرَحْرَفًا وَإِنْ كَلَّا ذَلِكَ لَمَّا مَنْتَعُ الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَالآخَرَةُ عِنْدَ رَبِّكَ لِلمَتَّقِينَ

(And were it not that mankind would have become of one community (all disbelievers desiring worldly life only), We would have provided for those who disbelieve in the Most Gracious (Allah), silver roofs for their houses, and elevators whereby they ascend. And for their houses, doors (of silver), and thrones (of silver) on which they could recline. And adornments of gold. Yet all this would have been nothing but an enjoyment of this world. And the Hereafter with your Lord is (only) for the Muttaqin (the pious).) (43:33-35). Allah said next,

(ثُمَّ أَضْطَرَّهُ إِلَى عَذَابِ النَّارِ وَبِنَسَ المَصِيبُ)

(Then I shall compel him to the torment of the Fire, and worst indeed is that destination!) meaning, "After the delight that the disbeliever enjoyed in this life, I will make his destination torment in the Fire, and what an evil destination." This Ayah indicates that Allah gives the disbelievers respite and then seizes them in a manner compatible to His greatness and ability. This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَكَأَيْنَ مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ أَمْلِيْتُ لَهَا وَهِيَ ظَلَمَةٌ ثُمَّ أَخْذَتْهَا وَإِلَىَّ الْمَصِيبُ

(And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing. Then (in the end) I seized it (with punishment). And to Me is the (final) return (of all)) (22:48).

Also, the Two Sahihs recorded,
No one is more patient than Allah when hearing abuse. They attribute a son to Him, while He grants them sustenance and health.

The Sahih also recorded,

(Allah gives respite to the unjust person, until when He seizes him; He never lets go of him.)

He then recited Allah's statement,

(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He punishes the (population of) towns while they are doing wrong. Verily, His punishment is painful (and) severe. (11:102)

Building the Ka`bah and asking Allah to accept This Deed

Allah said,

(And (remember) when Ibrahim (Abraham) and (his son) Isma`il (Ishmael) were raising the foundations of the House (the Ka`bah at Makkah), (saying), "Our Lord! Accept (this service) from us. Verily, You are the Hearer, the Knower. Our Lord! And make us submissive unto You
and of our offspring a nation submissive unto You, and show us our Manasik and accept oureplyance. Truly, You are the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.

Allah said, "O Muhammad! Remind your people when Ibrahim and Isma`il built the House and
raised its foundations while saying,

(Our Lord! Accept (this service) from us. Verily, You are the Hearer, the Knower.

Al-Qurtubi mentioned that Ubayy and Ibn Mas`ud used to recite the Ayah this way,

(And (remember) when Ibrahim and (his son) Isma`il were raising the foundations of the House
the Ka`bah at Makkah), (saying), "Our Lord! Accept (this service) from us. Verily, You are the
Hearer, the Knower.

What further testifies to this statement (which adds `saying' to the Ayah) by Ubayy and Ibn
Mas`ud, is what came afterwards,

(Our Lord! And make us submissive unto You and of our offspring a nation submissive unto You).

The Prophets Ibrahim and Isma`il were performing a good deed, yet they asked Allah to accept
this good deed from them. Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Wuhayb bin Al-Ward recited,

(And (remember) when Ibrahim and (his son) Isma`il were raising the foundations of the House
the Ka`bah at Makkah), (saying), "O Khalil of Ar-Rahman! You raise the foundations of the House of Ar-Rahman (Allah), yet you
are afraid that He will not accept it from you" This is the behavior of the sincere believers, whom Allah described in His statement,

(And those who give that which they give) (23:60) meaning, they give away voluntary charity, and perform the acts of worship yet,

(with their hearts full of fear) (23: 60) afraid that these good deeds might not be accepted of them. There is an authentic Hadith narrated by ` A'ishah on this subject, which we will mention later, Allah willing.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said, "Prophet Ibrahim took Isma` il and his mother and went away with them until he reached the area of the House, where he left them next to a tree above Zamzam in the upper area of the Masj id. During that time, Isma` il's mother was still nursing him. Makkah was then uninhabited, and there was no water source in it. Ibrahim left them there with a bag containing some dates and a water-skin containing water. Ibrahim then started to leave, and Isma` il's mother followed him and said, `O Ibrahim! To whom are you leaving us in this barren valley that is not inhabited' She repeated the question several times and Ibrahim did not reply. She asked, `Has Allah commanded you to do this' He said, `Yes.' She said, `I am satisfied that Allah will never abandon us.' Ibrahim left, and when he was far enough away where they could not see him, close to Thaniyyah, he faced the House, raised his hands and supplicated,

(O our Lord! I have made some of my offspring to dwell in an uncultivable valley by Your Sacred House (the Ka` bah at Makkah)) until,

(Give thanks) (14:37). Isma` il's mother then returned to her place, started drinking water from the water-skin and nursing Isma` il. When the water was used up, she and her son became thirsty. She looked at him, and he was suffering from thirst; she left, because she disliked seeing his face in that condition. She found the nearest mountain to where she was, As-S afa, ascended it and looked, in vain, hoping to see somebody. When she came down to the valley, she raised her garment and ran, just as a tired person runs, until she reached the Al-Marwah mountain. In vain, she looked to see if there was someone there. She ran to and fro (between the two mountains) seven times." Ibn ` Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said, "This is why the people make the trip between As-S afa and Al-Marwah (during Hajj and Umrah)."
"When she reached Al-Marwah, she heard a voice and said, `Shush,' to herself. She tried to hear the voice again and when she did, she said, `I have heard you. Do you have relief?' She found the angel digging with his heel (or his wing) where Zamzam now exists, and the water gushed out. Isma`il's mother was astonished and started digging, using her hand to transfer water to the water-skin." Ibn `Abbas said that the Prophet then said, "May Allah grant His mercy to the mother of Isma`il, had she left the water, it would have been flowing on the surface of the earth."

"Isma`il's mother started drinking the water and her milk increased for her child. The angel (Gabriel) said to her, `Do not fear abandonment. There shall be a House for Allah built here by this boy and his father. Allah does not abandon His people.' During that time, the area of the House was raised above ground level and the floods used to reach its right and left sides.

Afterwards some people of the tribe of Jurhum, passing through Kada', made camp at the bottom of the valley. They saw some birds, they were astonished, and said, 'Birds can only be found at a place where there is water. We did not notice before that this valley had water.' They sent a scout or two who searched the area, found the water, and returned to inform them about it. Then they all went to Isma`il's mother, next to the water, and said, 'O Mother of Isma`il! Will you allow us to be with you (or dwell with you)' She said, 'Yes. But you will have no exclusive right to the water here.' They said, 'We agree.' Ibn `Abbas said that the Prophet said, "At that time, Isma`il's mother liked to have human company."

"And thus they stayed there and sent for their relatives to join them. Later on, her boy reached the age of puberty and married a lady from them, for Isma`il learned Arabic from them, and they liked the way he was raised. Isma`il's mother died after that.

Then an idea occurred to Abraham to visit his dependents. So he left (to Makkah). When he arrived, he did not find Isma`il, so he asked his wife about him. She said, 'He has gone out hunting.' When he asked her about their living conditions, she complained to him that they live in misery and poverty. Abraham said (to her), 'When your husband comes, convey my greeting and tell him to change the threshold of his gate.' When Isma`il came, he sensed that they had a visitor and asked his wife, 'Did we have a visitor?' She said, 'Yes. An old man came to visit us and asked me about you and I told him where you were. He also asked about our condition, and I told him that we live in hardship and poverty.' Isma`il said, 'Did he ask you to do anything?' She said, 'Yes. He asked me to convey his greeting and that you should change the threshold of your gate.' Isma`il said to her, 'He was my father and you are the threshold, so go to your family (i.e. you are divorced).' So he divorced her and married another woman. Again Ibrahim thought of visiting his dependents whom he had left (at Makkah). Ibrahim came to Isma`il's house, but did not find Isma`il and asked his wife, 'Where is Isma`il?' Isma`il's wife replied, 'He has gone out hunting.' He asked her about their condition, and she said that they have a good life and praised Allah. Ibrahim asked, 'What is your food and what is your drink?' She replied, 'Our food is meat and our drink is water.' He said, 'O Allah! Bless their meat and their drink.' The Prophet (Muhammad ) said, "They did not have crops then, otherwise Ibrahim would have invoked Allah to bless that too. Those who do not live in Makkah cannot bear eating a diet only containing meat and water."

"Ibrahim said, 'When Isma`il comes back, convey my greeting to him and ask him to keep the threshold of his gate.' When Isma`il came back, he asked, 'Has anyone visited us?' She said, 'Yes. A good looking old man,' and she praised Ibrahim, 'And he asked me about our livelihood and I told him that we live in good conditions.' He asked, 'Did he ask you to convey any message?' She said, 'Yes. He conveyed his greeting to you and said that you should keep the threshold of your gate.' Isma`il said, 'That was my father, and you are the threshold; he commanded me to keep you.'
Ibrahim then came back visiting and found Isma`il behind the Zamzam well, next to a tree, mending his arrows. When he saw Ibrahim, he stood up and they greeted each other, just as the father and son greet each other. Ibrahim said, `O Isma`il, Your Lord has ordered me to do something.' He said, `Obey your Lord.' He asked Isma`il, `Will you help me?' He said, `Yes, I will help you.' Ibrahim said, `Allah has commanded me to build a house for Him there,' and he pointed to an area that was above ground level. So, both of them rose and started to raise the foundations of the House. Abraham started building (the Ka`bah), while Isma`il continued handing him the stones. Both of them were saying, `O our Lord! Accept (this service) from us, Verily, You are the Hearing, the Knowing.' (2.127).” Hence, they were building the House, part by part, going around it and saying,

ربّنا تَقَبَلْ مَنَّا إِنَّكَ أَنتَ السَّمِيعُ العلِيمُ

(Our Lord! Accept (this service) from us. Verily, You are the Hearer, the Knower.)

The Story of rebuilding the House by Quraysh before the Messenger of Allah was sent as Prophet

In his Sirah, Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said, "When the Messenger of Allah reached thirty-five years of age, the Quraysh gathered to rebuild the Ka`bah, this included covering it with a roof. However, they were weary of demolishing it. During that time, the Ka`bah was barely above a man's shoulder, so they wanted to raise its height and build a ceiling on top. Some people had stolen the Ka`bah's treasure beforehand, which used to be in a well in the middle of the Ka`bah. The treasure was later found with a man called, Duwayk, a freed servant of Bani Mulayh bin `Amr, from the tribe of Khuza`ah. The Quraysh cut off his hand as punishment. Some people claimed that those who actually stole the treasure left it with Duwayk. Afterwards, the sea brought a ship that belonged to a Roman merchant to the shores of Jeddah, where it washed-up. So they collected the ship's wood to use it for the Ka`bah's ceiling; a Coptic carpenter in Makkah prepared what they needed for the job. When they decided to begin the demolition process to rebuild the House, Abu Wahb bin `Amr bin `Aidh bin `Abd bin `Imran bin Makhzum took a stone from the Ka`bah; the stone slipped from his hand and went back to where it had been. He said, `O people of Quraysh! Do not spend on rebuilding the House, except from what was earned from pure sources. No money earned from a prostitute, usury or injustice should be included.'" Ibn Ishaq commented here that the people also attribute these words to Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah bin `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Makhzum.

Ibn Ishaq continued, "The Quraysh began to organize their efforts to rebuild the Ka`bah, each subtribe taking the responsibility of rebuilding a designated part of it.

However, they were still weary about bringing down the Ka`bah. Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah said, "I will start to bring it down." He held an ax and stood by the Ka`bah and said, "O Allah! No harm is meant. O Allah! We only seek to do a good service." He then started to chop the House's stones. The people waited that night and said, "We will wait and see. If something strikes him, we will not bring it down and instead rebuild it the way it was. If nothing happens to him, then Allah will have agreed to what we are doing." The next morning, Al-Walid went to work on the Ka`bah, and the people started bringing the Ka`bah down with him. When they reached the foundations that Ibrahim built, they uncovered green stones that were above each other, just like a pile of spears." Ibn Ishaq then said that some people told him, "A man from Quraysh, who was helping rebuild the Ka`bah, placed the shovel between two of these stones to pull them
The Dispute regarding Who should place the Black Stone in Its Place

Ibn Ishaq said, "The tribes of Quraysh collected stones to rebuild the House, each tribe collecting on their own. They started rebuilding it, until the rebuilding of the Ka`bah reached the point where the Black Stone was to be placed in its designated site. A dispute erupted between the various tribes of Quraysh, each seeking the honor of placing the Black Stone for their own tribe. The dispute almost led to violence between the leaders of Quraysh in the area of the Sacred House. Banu `Abd Ad-Dar and Banu `Adi bin Ka`b bin Lu`ay, gave their mutual pledge to fight until death. However, five or four days later, Abu Umayyah bin Al-Mughirah bin `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Makhzum, the oldest man from Quraysh then intervened at the right moment. Abu Umayyah suggested that Quraysh should appoint the first man to enter the House from its entrance to be a mediator between them. They agreed.

The Messenger - Muhammad - was the first person to enter the House. When the various leaders of Quraysh realized who the first one was, they all proclaimed, `This is Al-Amin (the Honest one). We all accept him; This is Muhammad.' When the Prophet reached the area where the leaders were gathering and they informed him about their dispute, he asked them to bring a garment and place it on the ground. He placed the Black Stone on it. He then requested that each of the leaders of Quraysh hold the garment from one side and all participate in lifting the Black Stone, moving it to its designated area. Next, the Prophet carried the Black Stone by himself and placed it in its designated position and built around it. The Quraysh used to call the Messenger of Allah `Al-Amin' even before the revelation came to him."

Ibn Az-Zubayr rebuilds Al-Ka`bah the way the Prophet wished

Ibn Ishaq said, "During the time of the Prophet, the Ka`bah was eighteen cubits high and was covered with Egyptian linen, and they with a striped garment. Al-Hajjaj bin Yusuf was the first person to cover it with silk." The Ka`bah remained the same way the Quraysh rebuilt it, until it was burned during the reign of `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr, after the year 60 H, at the end of the reign of Yazid bin Mu`awiya. During that time, Ibn Az-Zubayr was besieged at Makkah. When it was burned, Ibn Az-Zubayr brought the Ka`bah down and built it upon the foundations of Ibrahim, including the Hijr in it. He also made an eastern door and a western door in the Ka`bah and placed them on ground level. He had heard his aunt `A`ishah, the Mother of the believers, narrate that the Messenger of Allah had wished that. The Ka`bah remained like this throughout his reign, until Al-Hajjaj killed Ibn Az-Zubayr and then rebuilt it the way it was before, by the order of `Abdul-Malik bin Marwan.

Muslim recorded that `Ata' said, 'The House was burnt during the reign of Yazid bin Mu`awiya, when the people of Ash-Sham raided Makkah. Ibn Az-Zubayr did not touch the House until the people came for Hajj, for he wanted to incite them against the people of Ash-Sham. He said to them, 'O people! Advise me regarding the Ka`bah, should we bring it down and rebuild it, or just repair the damage it sustained' Ibn `Abbas said, 'I have an opinion about this. You should rebuild the House the way it was when the people became Muslims. You should leave the stones that existed when the people became Muslims and when the Prophet was sent.' Ibn Az-Zubayr said, 'If the house of one of them gets burned, he will not be satisfied, until he rebuilds it. How about Allah's House I will invoke my Lord for three days and will then implement what I decide.' When the three days had passed, he decided to bring the Ka`bah down. The people hesitated to bring it down, fearing that the first person to climb on the House would be struck
down. A man went on top of the House and threw some stones down, and when the people saw that no harm touched him, they started doing the same. They brought the House down to ground level. Ibn Az-Zubayr surrounded the site with curtains hanging from pillars, so that the House would be covered, until the building was erect. Ibn Az-Zubayr then said, `I heard `A'ishah say that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَوْلَا أَنَّ الْنَّاسَ حَدِيثٌ عَهْدُهُمُ بَكْفَرُ، وَلَيْسَ عَنْدَي مِنَ النَّقْفَةِ مَا يُقْوِيَّنِي عَلَى بَنَائِهَا لَكُنْ أَدْخَلْتُ فِيهِ مِنَ الْحِجْرَ خَمْسَةَ أَدْرُعَ، وَلَجِعَتْ لِهُ بَابًا يَدْخُلُ النَّاسُ مِنْهُ وَبَابًا يَخْرُجُونَ مِنْهُ»

(If it was not for the fact that the people have recently abandoned disbelief, and that I do not have enough money to spend on it, I would have included in the House five cubits from Al-Hijr and would have made a door for it that people could enter from, and another door that they could exit from.)

Ibn Az-Zubayr said, `I can spend on this job, and I do not fear the people.' So he added five cubits from the Hijr, which looked like a rear part for the House that people could clearly see. He then built the House and made it eighteen cubits high. He thought that the House was still short and added ten cubits in the front and built two doors in it, one as an entrance and another as an exit.

When Ibn Az-Zubayr was killed, Al-Hajjaj wrote to `Abdul-Malik bin Marwan asking him about the House and told him that Ibn Az-Zubayr made a rear section for the House. `Abdul-Malik wrote back, `We do not agree with Ibn Az-Zubayr's actions. As, for the Ka`bah's height, leave it as it is. As for what he added from the Hijr, bring it down, and build the House as it was before and close the door.' Therefore, Al-Hajjaj brought down the House and rebuilt it as it was.' In his Sunan, An-Nasa'i collected the Hadith of the Prophet narrated from `A'ishah, not the whole story,

The correct Sunnah conformed to Ibn Az-Zubayr's actions, because this was what the Prophet wished he could do, but feared that the hearts of the people who recently became Muslim could not bear rebuilding the House. This Sunnah was not clear to `Abdul-Malik bin Marwan. Hence, when `Abdul-Malik realized that `A'ishah had narrated the Hadith of the Messenger of Allah on this subject, he said, `I wish we had left it as Ibn Az-Zubayr had made it.' Muslim recorded that `Ubadydullah bin `Ubayd said that Al-Harith bin Abdullah came to `Abdul-Malik bin Marwan during his reign. `Abdul-Malik said, `I did not think that Abu Khubayb (Ibn Az-Zubayr) heard from `A'ishah what he said he heard from her.' Al-Harith said, `Yes he did. I heard the Hadith from her.' `Abdul-Malik said, `You heard her say what' He said, `She said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Your people rebuilt the House smaller. Had it not been for the fact that your people are not far from the time of Shirk, I would add what was left outside of it. If your people afterwards think about rebuilding it, let me show you what they left out of it.) He showed her around seven cubits.'

One of the narrators of the Hadith, Al-Walid bin `Ata', added that the Prophet said,

An Ethiopian will destroy the Ka`bah just before the Last Hour
The Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»يُحَرِّبُ الكَعْبَةُ دُو السُّوِيَّقَتِينَ مِنَ الحَبْشَةَ«

(The Ka`bah will be destroyed by Dhus-Sawiqatayn (literally, a person with two lean legs) from Ethiopia.)

Also, Ibn `Abbas said that the Prophet said,

»كَانَيْ بِهِ أُسْوَدٌ أَفْحَجَ يَقَلِعُهَا حَجْرًا حَجْرًا«

(As if I see him now: a black person with thin legs plucking the stones of the Ka`bah one after another.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith.

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded in his Musnad that `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

»يُحَرِّبُ الكَعْبَةُ دُو السُّوِيَّقَتِينَ مِنَ الحَبْشَةَ وِيُسَلِّبُهَا حَلْبَيْتَهَا وِيُجْرَدُهَا مِنْ كَسْوَتِهَا، وَلَكَانَيْ أَنْظُرُ إِلَيْهِ أَصِيلَعَ وَ أَقْيَدُ عَيْنِيَّ يَضْرِبُ عَلَيْهَا بِمِسْحَاتِهِ وَمِعْوَْلِهِ«

(Dhus-Sawiqatayn from Ethiopia will destroy the Ka`bah and will loot its adornments and cover. It is as if I see him now: bald, with thin legs striking the Ka`bah with his ax.)

This will occur after the appearance of Gog and Magog people. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»لَيَحْجِنَّ الْبَيْتَ وَلِيَعْتَمَرَنَّ بَعْدَ خُروْجِ يَأْجُوْجَ وَمَأْجُوْجَ«

(There will be Hajj and `Umrah to the House after the appearance of Gog and Magog people.)

Al-Khalil's Supplication

Allah said that Ibrahim and Isma`il supplicated to Him,
(Our Lord! And make us submissive unto You and of our offspring a nation submissive unto You, and show us our Manasik, and accept our repentance. Truly, You are the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.)

Ibn Jarir said, "They meant by their supplication, `Make us submit to Your command and obedience and not associate anyone with You in obedience or worship.' Also, `Ikrimah commented on the Ayah,

(Our Lord! And make us submissive unto You)

"Allah said, `I shall do that.'"

(And of our offspring a nation submissive unto You)

Allah said, `I shall do that.'"

This supplication by Ibrahim and Isma'il is similar to what Allah informed us of about His believing servants,

(And those who say: `Our Lord! Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the comfort of our eyes, and make us leaders of the Muttaqin) (25:74).

This type of supplication is allowed, because loving to have offspring who worship Allah alone without partners is a sign of complete love of Allah. This is why when Allah said to Ibrahim,
(Verily, I am going to make you an Imam (a leader) for mankind (to follow you)) Ibrahim said,

وَمِنْ دُرَّيْتِيْ قَالَ لَا يَتَّالُ عِهْدُ الْظَّلَمِينَ

("And of my offspring (to make leaders)." (Allah) said, "My covenant (prophethood) includes not the Zalimin (polytheists and wrongdoers)") which is explained by,

وَاجْفِّمْ بْنِي وَبَنِيَّ أَنْ تَعْبُدُ الأَصْصَامَ

(And keep me and my sons away from worshipping idols)

Muslim narrated in his Sahih that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

إِذَا مَاتَ أَبُوُّ أَدَمْ أَمْتَ أَقْطَعَ عَمَلَهُ إِلَّا مِنْ ثَلَاثٍ: صَدَقَةٌ جَارِيَةٌ أَوْ عِلْمٌ يَنْتَفَعُ بِهِ أَوْ وَلِدٌ صَالِحٌ يَدْعُوُ لِهَ

(When the son of Adam dies, his deeds end except for three deeds: an ongoing charity, a knowledge that is being benefited from and a righteous son who supplicates (to Allah) for him.)

The Meaning of Manasik

Sa` id bin Mansur said that `Attab bin Bashir informed us from Khasif, from Mujahid who said, "The Prophet Ibrahim supplicated,

وَأَرَنَا مَنَاسِكَنا

(and show us our Manasik) Jibril then came down, took him to the House and said, `Raise its foundations.' Ibrahim raised the House's foundations and completed the building. Jibril held Ibrahim's hand, led him to As-Safa and said, `This is among the rituals of Allah.' He then took him to Al-Marwah and said, `And this is among the rituals of Allah.' He then took him to Mina until when they reached the `Aqabah, they found Iblis standing next to a tree. Jibril said, `Say Takbir (Allah is the Great) and throw (pebbles) at him.' Ibrahim said the Takbir and threw (pebbles at) Iblis. Iblis moved to the middle Jamrah, and when Jibril and Ibrahim passed by him, Jibril said to Ibrahim, `Say Takbir and throw at him.' Ibrahim threw at him and said Takbir. The devious Iblis sought to add some evil acts to the rituals of Hajj, but he was unable to succeed. Jibril took Ibrahim's hand and led him to Al-Mash` ar Al-Haram and `Arafat and said to him, `Have you `Arafat (known, learned) what I showed you' thrice. Ibrahim said, `Yes I did.' Similar statements were reported from Abu Mij laz and Qatadah. a
Ibrahim's Supplication that Allah sends the Prophet

Allah mentioned Ibrahim's supplication for the benefit of the people of the Sacred Area (to grant them security and provision), and it was perfected by invoking Allah to send a Messenger from his offspring. This accepted supplication, from Ibrahim, conformed with Allah's appointed destiny that Muhammad be sent as a Messenger among the Ummiyyin and to all non-Arabs, among the Jinns and mankind.

Hence, Ibrahim was the first person to mention the Prophet to the people. Ever since, Muhammad was known to the people, until the last Prophet was sent among the Children of Israel, Jesus the son of Mary, who mentioned Muhammad by name. Jesus addressed the Children of Israel saying,

(I am the Messenger of Allah unto you, confirming what is before me in the Tawrah, and giving glad tidings of a Messenger to come after me, whose name shall be Ahmad) (61:6)

This is why the Prophet said ,

(The supplication of my father Ibrahim and the glad tidings brought forth by Jesus the son of Mary.)
(My mother saw a light that went out of her and radiated the palaces of Ash-Sham.)

It was said that the Prophet's mother saw this vision when she was pregnant with, narrated this vision to her people, and the story became popular among them. The light mentioned in the Hadith appeared in Ash-Sham (Greater Syria), testifying to what will later occur when the Prophet's religion will be firmly established in Ash-Sham area. This is why by the end of time, Ash-Sham will be a refuge for Islam and its people. Also, Jesus the son of Mary will descend in Ash-Sham, next to the eastern white minaret in Damascus. The Two Sahihs stated,

(There will always be a group of my Ummah who will be on the truth, undeterred by those who fail or oppose them, until the command of Allah comes while they are on this.)

Al-Bukhari added in his Sahih, (And they will reside in Ash-Sham.)

The Meaning of Al-Kitab wal-Hikmah

Allah said,

(and instruct them in the Book) meaning, Al-Qur'an,
(and Al-Hikmah) meaning, the Sunnah, as Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Abu Malik asserted. It was also said that `Al-Hikmah', means `comprehension in the religion', and both meanings are correct. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said, that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَيُزَكِّيهِمْ)

(and purify them) means, "With the obedience of Allah."

(إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ)

(Verily, You are the Mighty, the Wise).

This Ayah stated that Allah is able to do anything, and nothing escapes His ability. He is Wise in His decisions, His actions, and He puts everything in its rightful place due to His perfect knowledge, wisdom and justice.

(وَمَن يَرَغِبُ عَن مَلَةِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ إِلاَّ مَن سَفِهَ فَنَفْسُهُ وَلَقَدْ اسْتُقِيمَتْ لِلذِّنٍّ وَإِنَّهُ فِي الْآخِرَةِ لَمَنَ الْصَّلِحِينَ - إِذْ قَالَ لَهُ رَبُّهُ أَسْلَمْ قَالَ أَسْلَمْتُ لِرَبِّ الْعَلِيمِينَ - وَوَصَّى بِهَا إِبْرَاهِيمُ بَنيِهِ وَيَعْقُوبُ بَنَيُّ إِنَّ اللَّهَ اسْتَطَفَى لَكُمْ الْذِّينَ فَلاَ تَمُوْتُنَّ إِلاَّ وَأَنَّمُ مُسْلِمُونَ)

(130. And who turns away from the religion of Ibrahim (i.e. Islamic Monotheism) except him who fools himself Truly, We chose him in this world and verily, in the Hereafter he will be among the righteous). (131. When his Lord said to him, "Submit (i.e. be a Muslim)" He said, "I have submitted myself (as a Muslim) to the Lord of the `Alamin (mankind, Jinn and all that exists)."") (132. And this (submission to Allah, Islam) was enjoined by Ibrahim (Abraham) upon his sons and by Ya`qub (Jacob) (saying), "O my sons! Allah has chosen for you the (true) religion, then die not except as Muslims."

Only the Fools deviate from Ibrahim's Religion

Allah refuted the disbelievers' innovations of associating others with Allah in defiance of the religion of Ibrahim, the leader of the upright. Ibrahim always singled out Allah in worship, with sincerity, and he did not call upon others besides Allah. He did not commit Shirk, even for an
instant. He disowned every other deity that was being worshipped instead of Allah and defied all his people in this regard. Prophet Ibrahim said,

(O my people! I am indeed free from all that you join as partners (in worship with Allah). Verily, I have turned my face towards Him Who has created the heavens and the earth Hanifa (Islamic Monotheism), and I am not of Al-Mushrikin.) (6:78-79). Also, Allah said,

(And (remember) when Ibrahim said to his father and his people: "Verily, I am innocent of what you worship. Except Him (i.e. I worship none but Allah alone) Who did create me; and verily, He will guide me") (43:26-27).

(And Ibrahim's invoking (of Allah) for his father's forgiveness was only because of a promise he (Ibrahim) had made to him (his father). But when it became clear to him (Ibrahim) that he (his father) was an enemy of Allah, he dissociated himself from him. Verily, Ibrahim was Awwah (one who invokes Allah with humility, glorifies Him and remembers Him much) and was forbearing) (9:114), and,
(Verily, Ibrahim was an Ummah (a leader having all the good qualities, or a nation), obedient to Allah, Hanif (i.e. to worship none but Allah), and he was not one of those who were Al-Mushrikin. (He was) thankful for His (Allah's) favors. He (Allah) chose him (as an intimate friend) and guided him to a straight path. And We gave him good in this world, and in the Hereafter he shall be of the righteous.) (16:120-122).

This is why Allah said here,

(And who turns away from the religion of Ibrahim), meaning, abandons his path, way and method

(except him who fools himself) meaning, who commits injustice against himself by deviating from the truth, to wickedness. Such a person will be defying the path of he who was chosen in this life to be a true Imam, from the time he was young, until Allah chose him to be His Khalil, and who shall be among the successful in the Last Life. Is there anything more insane than deviating from this path and following the path of misguidance and deviation instead Is there more injustice than this Allah said,

(Verily, joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed) (31:13).

Abu Al-`Aliyah and Qatadah said, "This Ayah (2:130) was revealed about the Jews who invented a practice that did not come from Allah and that defied the religion of Ibrahim." Allah's statement,
(Ibrahim was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true Muslim Hanifa (to worship none but Allah alone) and he was not of Al-Mushrikin. Verily, among mankind who have the best claim to Ibrahim are those who followed him, and this Prophet (Muhammad ) and those who have believed (Muslims). And Allah is the Wali (Protector and Helper) of the believers.) (3:67-68), testifies to this fact.

Allah said next,

(When his Lord said to him, "Submit (i. e. be a Muslim)!" He said, "I have submitted myself (as a Muslim) to the Lord of the `Alamin (mankind, Jinn and all that exists)."

This Ayah indicates that Allah commanded Ibrahim to be sincere with Him and to abide and submit to Him; Ibrahim perfectly adhered to Allah's command. Allah's statement,

(And this (submission to Allah, Islam) was enjoined by Ibrahim upon his sons and by Ya`qub) means, Ibrahim commanded his offspring to follow this religion, that is, Islam, for Allah. Or, the Ayah might be referring to Ibrahim's words,

(I have submitted myself (as a Muslim) to the Lord of the `Alamin (mankind, Jinn and all that exists)).

This means that these Prophets loved these words so much that they preserved them until the time of death and advised their children to adhere to them after them. Similarly, Allah said,
(And he (Ibrahim) made it i.e. La ilaha illalla h (none has the right to be worshipped but Allah alone) a Word lasting among his offspring, (true Monotheism)) (43:28).

It might be that Ibrahim advised his children, including Jacob, Isaac's son, who were present. It appears, and Allah knows best, that Isaac was endowed with Jacob, during the lifetime of Ibrahim and Sarah, for the good news includes both of them in Allah's statement,

(قَبَسَتْ نَهَا يُسْحَقَ وَمِن وَرَآءِ يُسْحَقَ يُعْقُوبَ)

(But We gave her (Sarah) glad tidings of Ishaq (Isaac), and after Ishaq, of Ya` qub (Jacob)) (11:71).

Also, if Jacob was not alive then, there would be no use here in mentioning him specifically among Isaac's children. Also, Allah said in Surat Al-` Ankabut,

(وَوَهَبَنَا لَهُ إِسْحَاقَ وَيُعْقُوبَ وَجَعَلْنَا فِي دُرُيَّتِهِ النَّبُوَّةَ وَالْكِتَابَ)

(And We bestowed on him (Ibrahim), Ishaq and Ya` qub, and We ordained among his offspring prophethood and the Book.) (29:27), and,

(وَوَهَبَنَا لَهُ إِسْحَاقَ وَيُعْقُوبَ نَافِلَةً)

(And We bestowed upon him Ishaq, and (a grandson) Ya` qub) (21:72), thus, indicating that this occurred during Ibrahim's lifetime. Also, Jacob built Bayt Al-Maqdis, as earlier books testified. The Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Dharr said, "I said, `O Messenger of Allah! Which Masjid was built first.' He said, (Al-Masjid Al-Haram (Al-Ka` bah).) I said, `Then' He said, (Bayt Al- Maqdis.) I said, `How many years later?' He said, (Forty years.)" Further, the advice that Jacob gave to his children, which we will soon mention, testifies that Jacob was among those who received the advice mentioned in Ayat above (2:130-132).

Adhering to Tawhid until Death

Allah said,

(يَبْنِيَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ اصْطَفَى لَكُمْ الْدِّينَ فَلا تَمْوَئْنَ إِلَّاَ وَأَنْتُمْ مُسْلِمُونَ)

((Saying), "O my sons! Allah has chosen for you the (true) religion, then die not except as Muslims") meaning, perform righteous deeds during your lifetime and remain on this path, so that Allah will endow you with the favor of dying upon it. Usually, one dies upon the path that
he lived on and is resurrected according to what he died on. Allah, the Most Generous, helps those who seek to do good deeds to remain on the righteous path.

This by no means contradicts the authentic Hadith that says,

«إنّ الرّجُلُ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلُ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُونُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا بَاغٌ أو ذِرَّاعٍ فِي سَيْقٍ عَلَيْهِ الْكِتَابُ فَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلُ أَهْلِ النَّارِ فَيَذْهَبُهَا. وَإِنّ الرّجُلُ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلُ أَهْلِ النَّارِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُونُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا بَاغٌ أو ذِرَّاعٍ فِي سَيْقٍ عَلَيْهِ الْكِتَابُ فَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلُ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ فَيَذْهَبُهَا»

(Man might perform the works of the people of Paradise until only a span of outstretched arms or a cubit separates him from it, then the Book (destiny) takes precedence, and he performs the works of the people of the Fire and thus enters it. Also, man might perform the works of the people of the Fire until only a span of outstretched arms or a cubit separates him from the Fire, but the Book takes precedence and he performs the works of the people of Paradise and thus enters it.) Allah said, (92:5-10),

(فَإِذَا مَنْ أَعْطَى وَاتَّقَى - وَصَدَقَ بالْحُسْنَى - فَسْتَنْسَرْهُ لِلْيَسْرَى - وَأَمَّا مَنْ بَخلَ وَأَسْتَغْنَى - وَكَذَّبَ بالْحُسْنَى - فَسْتَنْسَرْهُ لِلْعَسْرَى)

(As for him who gives (in charity) and keeps his duty to Allah and fears Him. And believes in Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path of ease (goodness). But he who is a greedy miser and thinks himself self-sufficient. And belies Al-Husna (none has the right to be worshipped except Allah). We will make smooth for him the path for evil),

(أَمَّ كَنْتَمْ شَهِدَآءً إِذْ حَضَرَ يَعْقُوبُ الْمَوْتُ إِذْ قَالَ لِبَنِيَّهُ مَا تَعْبُدُونَ مِنْ بَعْدِي قَالُوا نَعْبُدُ إِلَيْهِ وَإِلَهَ)
Ya`qub's Will and Testament to His Children upon His Death

This Ayah contains Allah's criticism of the Arab pagans among the offspring of Isma`il as well as the disbelievers among the Children of Israel Jacob the son of Isaac, the son of Ibrahim. When death came to Jacob, he advised his children to worship Allah alone without partners. He said to them,

(ما تَعْبُدُونَ مِن بَعْدِي قَالَوا نَعْبُدُ إِلَهَكَ وَإِلَهَ آبَائِكَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْمَعْيَلَ وَإِسْحَاقَ )

("What will you worship after me" They said, "We shall worship your Ilah (God Allah) the Ilah of your fathers, Ibrahim, Isma`il, Ishaq.")

Mentioning Isma`il here is a figure of speech, because Isma`il is Jacob's uncle. An-Nahas said that the Arabs call the uncle a father, as Al-Qurtubi mentioned).

This Ayah is used as evidence that the grandfather is called a father and inherits, rather than the brothers (i.e. when his son dies), as Abu Bakr asserted, according to Al-Bukhari who narrated Abu Bakr's statement from Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Az-Zubayr. Al-Bukhari then commented that there are no opposing opinions regarding this subject. This is also the opinion of `A`ishah the Mother of the believers, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Tawus and `Ata', Malik, Ash-Shaf`i and Ahmad said that the inheritance is divided between the grandfather and the brothers. It was reported that this was also the opinion of `Umar, `Uthman, `Ali, bin Mas`ud, Zayd bin Thabit and several scholars among the Salaf and later generations.

The statement,
(One Ilah (God)) means, "We single Him out in divinity and do not associate anything or anyone with Him."

(And to Him we submit), in obedience meaning, obedient and submissiveness. Similarly, Allah said,

(While to Him submitted all creatures in the heavens and the earth, willingly or unwillingly. And to Him shall they all be returned) (3:83).

Indeed, Islam is the religion of all the Prophets, even if their respective laws differed. Allah said,

(And We did not send any Messenger before you (O Muhammad) but We revealed to him (saying): La ilaha illa Ana none has the right to be worshipped but I (Allah), so worship Me (alone and none else)) (21:25).

There are many other Ayat - and Hadiths - on this subject. For instance, the Prophet said,

(We, the Prophets, are brothers with different mothers, but the same religion.)

Allah said,

(That was a nation who has passed away) meaning, existed before your time,
(They shall receive the reward of what they earned and you of what you earn).

This Ayah proclaims, Your relationship to the Prophets or righteous people among your ancestors will not benefit you, unless you perform good deeds that bring about you religious benefit. They have their deeds and you have yours,

(And you will not be asked of what they used to do)."

This is why a Hadith proclaims,

(Whoever was slowed on account of his deeds will not get any faster on account of his family lineage.)'

(135. And they say, "Be Jews or Christians, then you will be guided." Say (to them O Muhammad ), "Nay, (we follow) only the religion of Ibrahim, Hanif (Islamic Monotheism), and he was not of Al-Mushrikin (those who worshipped others along with Allah. )

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that `Abdullah bin Suriya Al-A`war said to the Messenger of Allah, "The guidance is only what we (Jews) follow. Therefore, follow us, O Muhammad, and you will be rightly guided." Also, the Christians said similarly, so Allah revealed,

(And they say, "Be Jews or Christians, then you will be guided.") Allah's statement,

(Say (to them O Muhammad ), "Nay, (we follow) only the religion of Ibrahim, Hanif) means, "We do not need the Judaism or Christianity that you call us to, rather,
The Muslim believes in all that Allah revealed and all the Prophets

Allah directed His believing servants to believe in what He sent down to them through His Messenger Muhammad and in what was revealed to the previous Prophets in general. Some Prophets Allah mentioned by name, while He did not mention the names of many others. Allah directed the believers to refrain from differentiating between the Prophets and to believe in them all. They should avoid imitating whomever Allah described as,

(And wish to make distinction between Allah and His Messengers (by believing in Allah and disbelieving in His Messengers) saying, "We believe in some but reject others," and wish to adopt a way in between. They are in truth disbelievers) (4:150-151).
Al-Bukhari narrated that Abu Hurayrah said, "The People of the Book used to read the Torah in Hebrew and translate it into Arabic for the Muslims. The Messenger of Allah said,

\[
\text{»لا تُصَدِّقوًا أهْلَ الْكِتَابِ وَلا تَكْتَذِبُوهُمْ وَقُولُوا:}
\]

آمنًا بِاللَّهِ وَمَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْنَا»

(Do not believe the People of the Book, nor reject what they say. Rather, say, `We believe in Allah and in what was sent down to us.'"

Also, Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Mostly, the Messenger of Allah used to recite,

\[
\text{ءَمَّنَا بِاللَّهِ وَمَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْنَا}
\]

(We believe in Allah and that which has been sent down to us) (2:136), and,

\[
\text{ءَمَّنَا بِاللَّهِ وَآمَنَّا بِالْقُرْآنِ مُسْلِمُونَ}
\]

(We believe in Allah, and bear witness that we are Muslims (i.e. we submit to Allah)) (3:52) during the two (voluntary) Rak`at before Fajr.

Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` and Qatadah said, "Al-Asbat are the twelve sons of Jacob, and each one of them had an Ummah of people from his descendants. This is why they were called Al-Asbat." Al-Khalil bin Ahmad and others said, "Al-Asbat among the Children of Israel are just like the tribes among the Children of Isma`il." This means that the Asbat are the various tribes of the Children of Israel, among whom Allah sent several Prophets. Moses said to the Children of Israel,

\[
\text{إِذْ جَعَلَ فِيكمْ أَنْبِيَاءَ}
\]

(And We made Prophets among you: when He made Prophets among you, made you kings) (5:20). Also, Allah said,

\[
\text{وَجَعَلْنِهِمْ مُرْكُوكَاتٌ}
\]

(And We divided them into twelve tribes) (7:160).

Al-Qurtubi said, "Sibt is the group of people or a tribe all belonging to the same ancestors."
Qatadah said, "Allah commanded the believers to believe in Him and in all His Books and Messengers." Also, Sulayman bin Habib said, "We were commanded to believe in the (original) Torah and Injil, but not to implement them.

Allah said, if they, the disbelievers among the People of the Book and other disbelievers, believe in all of Allah's Books and Messengers and do not differentiate between any of them,

(فَإِنْ عَمِّلُواْ يَمْثِلُ مَا عَمِّلْنِي بِهِ فَقَدْ اهْتَدَّواْ وَإِنْ تَوَلَّوْاْ قَانِمَا هُمْ فِي شِيَاقِ فَسِيْكِفْيَكِهِمْ اللَّهُ وَهُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ - صِبْعَةُ اللَّهِ وَمَنْ أَحْسَنُ مِنَ اللَّهِ صِبْعَةَ وَتَحْنُنُ لِهُ عَبْدُونَ)

(137. So if they believe in the like of that which you believe then they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, then they are only in opposition. So Allah will suffice you against them. And He is the Hearer, the Knower.) (138. Our Sibghah (religion) is the Sibghah of Allah (Islam) and which Sibghah can be better than Allah's And we are His worshippers.)

Allah said, if they believe in all of Allah's Books and Messengers and do not differentiate between any of them,

(قَفْدِ اهْتَدَّواْ)

(then they are rightly guided) meaning, they would acquire the truth and be directed to it.

(وَإِنْ تَوَلَّوْاْ)

(but if they turn away) from truth to falsehood after proof had been presented to them,

(فَإِنْامَا هُمْ فِي شِيَاقِ فَسِيْكِفْيَكِهِمْ اللَّهُ)

(then they are only in opposition. So Allah will suffice you against them) meaning, Allah will aid the believers against them,

(وَهُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ)

(And He is the Hearer, the Knower). Allah said,

(صِبْعَةُ اللَّهِ)
(The Sibghah of Allah). Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas commented, "The religion of Allah."
This Tafsir was also reported of Mujahid, Abu Al-`Aliyah, `Ikrimah, Ibrahim, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, 
Ad-Dahhak, `Abdullah bin Kathir, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi and other 
scholars. The Ayah,

(Allah's Fitrah (i.e. Allah's Islamic Monotheism)) (30:30) directs Muslims to, "Hold to it."

الله وَهُوَ رَبُّنَا وَرَبُّكُمْ وَلَنَا أَعْمَلَنَا وَلَكُمْ أَعْمَلَكُمْ وَنَحْنُ لَهُ مُخْلِصُونَ - أَمْ تُقُولُونَ إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْمَعِيلَ وَإِسْحَاقَ وَيَحْيَى وَالْإِسْبَاطِ كَانُوا هُودًا أَوْ نَصَارَى فَلْ أَنْثَمُ أَعْلَمُ أَمَّ اللَّهِ وَمَنْ أَظْلَمُ مِمَّنْ كَتَمْ شَهَدَةً عِنْدَهُ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَمَا اللَّهُ يُغْفِرُ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ ذَلِكَ أَمَّةً قَدْ خَلَتْ لَهَا مَا كَسَبَتْ وَلَكُمْ مَا كَسَبْتُمْ وَلَا نُسَلُونَ عَمَّا كَانُوا يُعْمَلُونَ

(139. Say (O Muhammad to the Jews and Christians), "Dispute you with us about Allah while He 
is our Lord and your Lord And we are to be rewarded for our deeds and you for your deeds. And 
we are sincere to Him (i.e. we worship Him alone and none else, and we obey His orders).")
(140. Or say you that Ibrahim, Isma’il, Ishaq, Ya’qub and Al-Asbat, were Jews or Christians 
Say, "Do you know better or does Allah And who is more unjust than he who conceals the 
testimony he has from Allah And Allah is not unaware of what you do.") (141. That was a nation 
who has passed away. They shall receive the reward of what they earned, and you of what you 
earn. And you will not be asked of what they used to do.)

Allah directed His Prophet to pre-empt the arguments with the idolators:

قَلْ أَنْحَاجُونَا فِي اللَّهِ

(Say (O Muhammad to the Jews and Christians), "Dispute you with us regarding the Oneness of Allah, obedience and submission to Him and in 
avoiding His prohibitions,
(while He is our Lord and your Lord) meaning, He has full control over us and you, and deserves the worship alone without partners.

(And we are to be rewarded for our deeds and you for your deeds.) meaning, we disown you and what you worship, just as you disown us. Allah said in another Ayah,

(And if they belie you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") (10:41), and,

(And we are to be rewarded for our deeds and you for your deeds. And we are sincere to Him.) meaning, "We disown you just as you disown us,"
And we are sincere to Him, in worship and submission.

Allah then criticized them in the claim that Ibrahim, the Prophets who came after him and the Asbat were following their religion, whether Judaism or Christianity. Allah said,

(Say, "Do you know better or does Allah") meaning, Allah has the best knowledge and He stated that they were neither Jews, nor Christians. Similarly, Allah said in the Ayah,

(Ibrahim was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true Muslim Hanifa (to worship none but Allah alone) and he was not of Al-Mushrikin) (3:67) and the following Ayat. Allah also said,

And who is more unjust than he who conceals the testimony he has from Allah?)2:140(. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, They used to recite the Book of Allah He sent to them that stated that the true religion is Islam and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah. Their Book also stated that Ibrahim, Ismaol, Ishaq, Yaquob and the tribes were neither Jews, nor Christians. They testified to these facts, yet hid them from the people. Allah's statement,

(And Allah is not unaware of what you do), is a threat and a warning that His knowledge encompasses every one's deeds, and He shall award each accordingly. Allah then said,

(That was a nation who has passed away.) meaning, existed before you,
(They shall receive the reward of what they earned, and you of what you earn.) meaning, they bear their deeds while you bear yours,

(And you will not be asked of what they used to do) meaning, the fact that you are their relatives will not suffice, unless you imitate their good deeds. Further, do not be deceived by the fact that you are their descendants, unless you imitate them in obeying Allah's orders and following His Messengers who were sent as warners and bearers of good news. Indeed, whoever disbelieves in even one Prophet, will have disbelieved in all the Messengers, especially if one disbelieves in the master and Final Messenger from Allah, the Lord of the worlds, to all mankind and the Jinns. May Allah's peace and blessings be on Muhammad and the rest of Allah's Prophets.

(They shall receive the reward of what they earned, and you of what you earn.) meaning, they bear their deeds while you bear yours,

(And you will not be asked of what they used to do) meaning, the fact that you are their relatives will not suffice, unless you imitate their good deeds. Further, do not be deceived by the fact that you are their descendants, unless you imitate them in obeying Allah's orders and following His Messengers who were sent as warners and bearers of good news. Indeed, whoever disbelieves in even one Prophet, will have disbelieved in all the Messengers, especially if one disbelieves in the master and Final Messenger from Allah, the Lord of the worlds, to all mankind and the Jinns. May Allah's peace and blessings be on Muhammad and the rest of Allah's Prophets.

(142. The fools (idolators, hypocrites, and Jews) among the people will say: “What has turned them (Muslims) from their Qiblah prayer direction (towards Jerusalem) to which they used to face in prayer.” Say (O Muhammad): “To Allah belong both, east and the west. He guides whom He wills to the straight way.”) (143. Thus We have made you true Muslims real believers of Islamic Monotheism, true followers of Prophet Muhammad and his Sunnah (legal ways), a Wasat (just and the best) nation, that you be witnesses over mankind and the Messenger (Muhammad) be a witness over you. And We made the Qiblah which you used to face, only to test those who followed the Messenger (Muhammad) from those who would turn on their heels (i.e., disobey the Messenger). Indeed it was great (heavy, difficult) except for those whom Allah guided. And Allah would never make your faith (prayers) to be lost (i.e., your prayers...
offered towards Jerusalem). Truly, Allah is full of kindness, the Most Merciful towards mankind.

**Changing the Qiblah Direction of the Prayer**

Imam Al-Bukhari reported that Al-Bara` bin `Azib narrated: "Allah's Messenger offered his prayers facing Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem) for sixteen or seventeen months, but he wished that he could pray facing the Ka`bah (at Makkah). The first prayer which he offered (facing the Ka`bah) was the `Asr (Afternoon) prayer in the company of some people. Then one of those who had offered that prayer with him, went out and passed by some people in a mosque who were in the bowing position (in Ruku’) during their prayers (facing Jerusalem). He addressed them saying, `By Allah, I bear witness that I have offered prayer with the Prophet facing Makkah (Ka`bah).’ Hearing that, those people immediately changed their direction towards the House (Ka`bah) while still as they were (i.e., in the same bowing position). Some Muslims who offered prayer towards the previous Qiblah (Jerusalem) before it was changed towards the House (the Ka`bah in Makkah) had died or had been martyred, and we did not know what to say about them (regarding their prayers towards Jerusalem). Allah then revealed:

(ومَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لَيْضِيعَ إِيمَانَكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ بَالْنَاسِ لَغَفُوٌّ رَحِيمٌ

(And Allah would never make your faith (prayers) to be lost (i.e., the prayers of those Muslims were valid)) (2:143)."

Al-Bukhari collected this narration, while Muslim collected it using another chain of narrators. Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Al-Bara` narrated: Allah's Messenger used to offer prayers towards Bayt Al-Maqdis (in Jerusalem), but would keep looking at the sky awaiting Allah's command (to change the Qiblah). Then Allah revealed:

(قَدْ نَرَى تَقْلُبَ وَجْهَكَ فِي السَّمَاءِ فَلْتُوْلِينَكَ قَبْلَةً تَرْضَاها فَوْلَ وَجْهَكَ شَطْرَ الْمَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ

(Verily, We have seen the turning of your (Muhammad's) face towards the heaven. Surely, We shall turn you to a Qiblah (prayer direction) that shall please you, so turn your face in the direction of Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah).) (2:144)

A man from among the Muslims then said, "We wish we could know about those among us who died before the Qiblah was changed (i.e., towards Makkah) and also about our own prayers, that we had performed towards Bayt Al-Maqdis." Allah then revealed:

(ومَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لَيْضِيعَ إِيمَانَكُمْ)
The fools among the people, meaning the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians), said, "What made them change the former Qiblah that they used to face" Allah then revealed:

(سَيْقَوْلُ السُّفُهَاءُ مِنَ النَّاسِ)

(The fools (idolators, hypocrites, and Jews) among the people will say...)

until the end of the Ayah.

`Ali bin Abu Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas said: When Allah's Messenger migrated to Al-Madinah, Allah commanded him to face Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem). The Jews were delighted then. Allah's Messenger faced Jerusalem for over ten months. However, he liked (to offer prayer in the direction of) Prophet Ibrahim's Qiblah (the Ka`bah in Makkah) and used to supplicate to Allah and kept looking up to the sky (awaiting Allah's command in this regard). Allah then revealed:

(قُولُوا وَجُوِّهِ كُمْ شَطْرُهُ)

(turn your faces (in prayer) in that direction.) meaning, its direction. The Jews did not like this change and said, "What made them change the Qiblah that they used to face (meaning Jerusalem)" Allah revealed:

(قُلِّ لِلَّهِ الْمَشْرَقُ وَالْمَغْرِبُ يَهْدِى مَنْ يَشَاءُ إِلَى صِرَاطِ مُسْتَقِيمِ)

(Say (O Muhammad): "To Allah belong both, east and the west. He guides whom He wills to the straight way.")

There are several other Ahadith on this subject. In summary, Allah's Messenger was commanded to face Bayt Al-Maqdis (during the prayer) and he used to offer prayer towards it in Makkah between the two corners (of Ka`bah), so that the Ka`bah would be between him and Bayt Al-Maqdis. When the Prophet migrated to Al-Madinah, this practice was no longer possible; then Allah commanded him to offer prayer towards Bayt Al-Maqdis, as Ibn Abbas and the majority of the scholars have stated.

Al-Bukhari reported in his Sahih that the news (of the change of Qiblah) was conveyed to some of the Ansar while they were performing the `Asr (Afternoon) prayer towards Bayt Al-Maqdis, upon hearing that, they immediately changed their direction and faced the Ka`bah.

It is reported in the Sahihayn (Al-Bukhari Muslim) that Ibn `Umar narrated: While the people were in Quba` (Mosque) performing the Fajr (Dawn) prayer, a man came and said, "A (part of the) Qur`an was revealed tonight to Allah's Messenger and he was commanded to face the
Ka`bah. Therefore, face the Ka`bah. They were facing Ash-Sham, so they turned towards the Ka`bah.

These Hadiths prove that the Nasikh (a Text that abrogates a previous Text) only applies after one acquires knowledge of it, even if the Nasikh had already been revealed and announced. This is why the Companions mentioned above were not commanded to repeat the previous 'Asr, Maghrib and 'Isha prayers (although they had prayed them towards Jerusalem after Allah had changed the Qiblah). Allah knows best.

When the change of Qiblah (to Ka`bah in Makkah) occurred, those inflicted with hypocrisy and mistrust, and the disbelieving Jews, both were led astray from the right guidance and fell into confusion. They said:

ما وَلَهُمْ عَنِ الْقِبَالِهِمْ الَّتِي كَانُوا عَلَيها

(What has turned them (Muslims) from their Qiblah to which they used to face in prayer.)

They asked, "What is the matter with these people (Muslims) who one time face this direction (Jerusalem), and then face that direction (Makkah)" Allah answered their questions when He stated:

قل لِلَّهِ الْمَشْرَقُ وَالْمَغْرَبُ

(Say (O Muhammad ): "To Allah belong both, east and the west.) meaning, the command, the decision and the authority are for Allah Alone. Hence:

فاعْيَا مَا نُولُوْا قَنْتَمْ وَجَهْتُهُ اللَّهِ

(...so wherever you turn (yourselves or your faces) there is the Face of Allah (and He is High above, over His Throne).) (2:115),

and:

لَيْسَ الْبِرُّ أَن تُولُوْا وَجَوْهَكُمْ قَبْلَ الْمَشْرَقِ

( It is not Al-Birr (piety, righteousness) that you turn your faces towards east and (or) west (in prayers); but Al-Birr is the one who believes in Allah.) (2:177) This statement means, the best act is to adhere to Allah's commands. Hence, wherever He commands us to face, we should face. Also, since obedience requires implementing Allah's commands, if He commands us every day to face different places, we are His servants and under His disposal, and we face whatever He orders us to face. Certainly, Allah's care and kindness towards His servant and Messenger, Muhammad , and certainly, his Ummah (Muslim nation) is profoundly great. Allah has guided
them to the Qiblah of (Prophet) Ibrahim -- Allah's Khalil (intimate friend). He has commanded them to face the Ka`bah, the most honorable house (of worship) on the face of the earth, which was built by Ibrahim Al-Khalil in the Name of Allah, the One without a partner. This is why Allah said afterwards:

قول لله المشرق والمغرب يهدي من يشاء إلى صرط مستقيم

(Say (O Muhammad): "To Allah belong both, east and the west. He guides whom He wills to the straight way.")

Imam Ahmad reported that `Aishah (the Prophet's wife) said that Allah's Messenger said about the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians):

إنهم لا يحسدوننا على شيء كمما يحسدوننا على يوم الجماعة التي هدانا الله لها وضلوا عنها وعلى القبلة التي هدانا الله لها وضلوا عنها وعلي قولنا خلف الإمام: أمين

(They do not envy us for a matter more than they envy us for Jumu`ah (Friday) to which Allah has guided us and from which they were led astray; for the (true) Qiblah to which Allah has directed us and from which they were led astray; and for our saying `Amin' behind the Imam (leader of the prayer).)

The Virtues of Muhammad's Nation

Allah said:

وكذلك جعلنك مأمة وسطا لتكونوا شهداء على الناس ويكون الرسول عليكم شهيدا

(Thus We have made you true Muslims, a Wasat (just) (and the best) nation, that you be witnesses over mankind and the Messenger (Muhammad) be a witness over you.)

Allah stated that He has changed our Qiblah to the Qiblah of Ibrahim and chose it for us so that He makes us the best nation ever. Hence, we will be the witnesses over the nations on the Day of Resurrection, for all of them will then agree concerning our virtue. The word Wasat in the
Ayah means the best and the most honored. Therefore, saying that (the Prophet's tribe) Quraysh is in the Wasat regarding Arab tribes and their areas, means the best. Similarly, saying that Allah's Messenger was in the Wasat of his people, means he was from the best subtribe. Also, 'Asr, the prayer that is described as 'Wusta' (a variation of the word Wasat), means the best prayer, as the authentic collections of Ahadith reported. Since Allah made this Ummah (Muslim nation) the Wasat, He has endowed her with the most complete legislation, the best Manhaj (way, method, etc.,) and the clearest Madhhab (methodology, mannerism, etc). Allah said:

(He has chosen you (to convey His Message of Islamic Monotheism to mankind), and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship: it is the religion of your father Ibrahim. It is He (Allah) Who has named you Muslims both before and in this (the Qur'an), that the Messenger (Muhammad ) may be a witness over you and you be witnesses over mankind!) (22:78)

Moreover, Imam Ahmad reported that Abu Sa`id narrated: Allah's Messenger said:

(وَكَذَٰلِكَ جَعَلْنَٰكُمْ أُمَّةً وُسَطًا)
(Nuh will be called on the Day of Resurrection and will be asked, `Have you conveyed (the Message)?' He will say, `Yes.' His people will be summoned and asked, `Has Nuh conveyed (the Message) to you?' They will say, `No warner came to us and no one (Prophet) was sent to us.' Nuh will be asked, `Who testifies for you?' He will say, `Muhammad and his Ummah.')

This is why Allah said:

(Thus We have made you a Wasat nation.)

The Prophet said; (The Wasat means the `Adl (just). You will be summoned to testify that Nuh has conveyed (his Message), and I will attest to your testimony.)

It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah.

Imam Ahmad also reported that Abu Sa`id Khudri narrated: Allah's Messenger said:
(The Prophet would come on the Day of Resurrection with two or more people (his only following!), and his people would also be summoned and asked, `Has he (their Prophet) conveyed (the Message) to you' They would say, `No.' He would be asked, `Have you conveyed (the Message) to your people' He would say, `Yes.' He would be asked, `Who testifies for you' He would say, `Muhammad and his Ummah.' Muhammad and his Ummah would then be summoned and asked, `Has he conveyed (the Message) to his people' They would say, `Yes.' They would be asked, `Who told you that' They would say, `Our Prophet (Muhammad) came to us and told us that the Messengers have conveyed (their Messages). ')

Hence Allah's statement:

(Thus We have made you a Wasat nation.)

He said, "(meaning) the 'Adl,' (he then continued reciting the Ayah):

(Thus We have made you, a just (and the best) nation, that you be witnesses over mankind and the Messenger (Muhammad) be a witness over you.)"

Furthermore, Imam Ahmad reported that Abul-Aswad narrated: I came to Al-Madinah and found that an epidemic had broken out that caused many fatalities. I sat next to `Umar bin Al-Khattab once when a funeral procession started and the people praised the dead person. `Umar said, "Wajabat (it will be recorded as such), Wajabat!" Then another funeral was brought forth and the people criticized the dead person. Again, `Umar said, "Wajabat." Abul-Aswad asked, "What is Wajabat, O Leader of the faithful" He said, "I said just like Allah's Messenger had said:
(Any Muslim for whom four testify that he was righteous, then Allah will enter him into Paradise.' We said, `What about three' He said, `And three.' We said, `And two' He said, `And two.' We did not ask him about (the testimony) of one (believing) person.)"

This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari, At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa'i.

The Wisdom behind changing the Qiblah

Allah then said:

(And We made the Qiblah (prayer direction towards Jerusalem) which you used to face, only to test those who followed the Messenger (Muhammad) from those who would turn on their heels (i.e., disobey the Messenger). Indeed it was great (heavy, difficult) except for those whom Allah guided.)
Allah states thus: We have legislated for you, O Muhammad, facing Bayt Al-Maqdis at first and then changed it to the Ka`bah so as to find who will follow and obey you and thus face whatever you face.

(مِمَّن يَنْتَزِلُ عَلَى عَقَبِيَّهِ)

(...from those who would turn on their heels.) meaning, reverts from his religion. Allah then said:

(وَإِن كَانَتْ لَكَبِيرَةً)

(Indeed it was great (heavy, difficult))

The Ayah indicates that changing the Qiblah from Bayt Al-Maqdis to the Ka`bah is heavy on the heart, except for whomever Allah has rightly guided their hearts, who believe in the truth of the Messenger with certainty and that whatever he was sent with is the truth without doubt. It is they who believe that Allah does what He wills, decides what He wills, commands His servants with what He wills, abrogates any of His commands that He wills, and that He has the perfect wisdom and the unequivocal proof in all this. (The attitude of the believers in this respect is) unlike those who have a disease in their hearts, to whom whenever a matter occurs, it causes doubts, just as this same matter adds faith and certainty to the believers. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَإِذَا مَا أَنْزَلْتُ سُورَةً فَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَقُولُ أَيُّكُمْ زَادَتْهُ هَذِهِ إِيمَانَكُمْ أَنْفَكَ الدِّينَ عَامَّنُوْا فَزَادَتْهُمْ إِيمَانًا وَهُمْ يَسْتَبْشِرُونَ وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ فِى قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرْضٌ فَزَادَتْهُمْ رَجُسًا إِلَى رَجُسِهِمْ

(And whenever there comes down a Surah (chapter from the Qur'an), some of them (hypocrites) say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it" As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice. But as for those in whose hearts is a disease (of doubt, disbelief and hypocrisy), it will add doubt and disbelief to their doubt and disbelief; and they die while they are disbelievers.) (9:124, 125)

and:

(وَنَتَزَّلُ مِنَ الْقُرْعَانِ مَا هُوَ شَفَاءٌ وَرَحْمَةً لِلمُؤْمِنِينَ وَلَا يَزِيدُ الظُّلَمِينَ إِلاَّ حُسَارًا)
(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe, and it increases the wrongdoers in nothing but loss.) (17:82)

Certainly, those who remained faithful to the Messenger, obeyed him and faced whatever Allah commanded them, without doubt or hesitation, were the leaders of the Companions. Some scholars stated that the Early Migrants (who migrated with the Prophet from Makkah to Al-Madinah) and Ansar (the residents of Al-Madinah who gave aid and refuge to both the Prophet and the Migrants) were those who offered prayers towards the two Qiblah (Bayt Al-Maqdis and then the Ka`bah). Al-Bukhari reported in the explanation of the Ayah (2:143) that Ibn `Umar narrated: While the people were performing the Fajr (Dawn) prayer in the Quba' Mosque, a man came and said, "Qur'an was revealed to the Prophet and he was ordered to face the Ka`bah. Therefore, face the Ka`bah." They then faced the Ka`bah. Muslim also recorded it.

At-Tirmidhi added that they were performing Ruku' (bowing down in prayer), and then changed the direction (of the Qiblah) to the Ka`bah while still bowing down. Muslim reported this last narration from Anas. These Hadiths all indicate the perfect obedience the Companions had for Allah and His Messenger and their compliance with Allah's commandments, may Allah be pleased with them all.

Allah said:

(وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُضِيعَ إِيمَانَكُمْ)

(And Allah would never make your faith (prayers) to be lost.) meaning, the reward of your prayers towards Bayt Al-Maqdis before would not be lost with Allah. It is reported in Sahih that Abu Ishaq As-Sabi`y related that Bara' narrated: "The people asked about the matter of those who offered prayers towards Bayt Al-Maqdis and died (before the Qiblah was changed to Ka`bah). Allah revealed:

(وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُضِيعَ إِيمَانَكُمْ)

(And Allah would never make your faith (prayers) to be lost.)"

It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi from Ibn `Abbas, and At-Tirmidhi graded it Sahih.

Ibn Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas narrated:

(وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُضِيعَ إِيمَانَكُمْ)

(And Allah would never make your faith to be lost.) entails: Your (prayer towards) the first Qiblah and your believing your Prophet and obeying him by facing the second Qiblah; He will grant you the rewards for all these acts. Indeed,
Furthermore, it is reported in the Sahih that Allah’s Messenger saw a woman among the captives who was separated from her child. Whenever she found a boy (infant) among the captives, she would hold him close to her chest, as she was looking for her boy. When she found her child, she embraced him and gave him her breast to nurse. Allah’s Messenger said:

«أئدْنِ هَذَا طَارِحَةً وَلَدَّهَا فِي النَّارِ وَهِي تَقَدَّرُ
على أن لا تَطْرَحَهُ»

(Do you think that this woman would willingly throw her son in the fire) They said, “No, O Messenger of Allah!” He said, (By Allah! Allah is more merciful with His servants than this woman with her son.)

(قدَّ تَرَى تَقَلْبٍ وَجَهْكُ فِي السَّمَاءِ فَلْتُلْبِثْ قَبِلَةً
تَرْضَاهَا قُولُ وَجَهْكَ شَطْرُ المسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ
وَحَيْثُ مَا كُنْتُمْ قُولُوا وَجُوُهُكُمْ شَطْرُهُ وَإِنَّ الْذِينَ
أُولُوا الكُتُبِ لِيَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّهُ الحَقُّ مِن رَّبِّهِمْ وَمَا
اللَّهُ بِغَفْرَٰلٍ عَمَّا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(The First Abrogation in the Qur'an was about the Qiblah)

Ali bin Abu Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas narrated: The first abrogated part in the Qur’an was about the Qiblah. When Allah's Messenger migrated to Al-Madinah, the majority of its people were Jews, and Allah commanded him to face Bayt Al-Maqdis. The Jews were delighted then. Allah's Messenger faced it for ten and some months, but he liked to face the Qiblah of Ibrahim.
(Ka`bah in Makkah). He used to supplicate to Allah and look up to the sky (awaiting Allah's command). Allah then revealed:

(Verily, We have seen the turning of your (Muhammad's) face towards the heaven), until,

(turn your faces (in prayer) in that direction.)

The Jews did not like this ruling and said:

("What has turned them (Muslims) from their Qiblah (prayer direction) to which they used to face in prayer." Say (O Muhammad), "To Allah belong both, east and the west.") (2:142)

Allah said:

(. . .so wherever you turn (yourselves or your faces) there is the Face of Allah) (2:115),

and:

(And We made the Qiblah (prayer direction towards Jerusalem) which you used to face, only to test those who followed the Messenger (Muhammad) from those who would turn on their heels (i.e., disobey the Messenger).) (2:143)

Is the Qiblah the Ka`bah itself or its General Direction
Al-Hakim related that `Ali bin Abu Talib said:

(قول وَجهْكِ شَطْرَ المَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ)

(...so turn your face in the direction of Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah).) means its direction."

Al-Hakim then commented that the chain of this narration is authentic and that they (i.e., Al-
Bukhari and Muslim) did not include it in their collections.

This ruling concerning the Qiblah is also the opinion of Abu Al-` Aliyah, Mujahid, ` Ikrimah, Sa` id
bin Jubayr, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and others. Allah's Statement:

(وَحَيْثُ مَا كُنتُمْ قُولُوا وَجُوٓهُمْ شَطْرُهُ)

(And wheresoever you people are, turn your faces (in prayer) in that direction) is a command
from Allah to face the Ka`bah from wherever one is on the earth: the east, west, north or
south. The exception is of the voluntary prayer (Nafi) while one is traveling, for one is allowed
to offer it in any direction his body is facing, while his heart is intending the Ka`bah. Also,
when the battle is raging, one is allowed to offer prayer, however he is able. Also, included are
those who are not sure of the direction and offer prayer in the wrong direction, thinking that it
is the direction of the Qiblah, because Allah does not burden a soul beyond what it can bear.

The Jews had Knowledge that the (Muslim) Qiblah would later be
changed

Allah stated that:

(وَإِنَّ الَّذينَا أوُثِّقُوا الْكِتَابَ لَيُعَلَّمُونَ أَنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِن
رَبِّهِمْ)

(Certainly, the people who were given the Scripture (i.e., Jews and the Christians) know well
that, that (your turning towards the direction of the Ka`bah at Makkah in prayers) is the truth
from their Lord.)

This Ayah means: The Jews, who did not like that you change your Qiblah from Bayt Al-Maqdis,
already knew that Allah will command you (O Muhammad) to face the Ka`bah. The Jews read
in their Books their Prophets' description of Allah's Messenger and his Ummah, and that Allah
has endowed and honored him with the complete and honorable legislation. Yet, the People of
the Book deny these facts because of their envy, disbelief and rebellion. This is why Allah
threatened them when He said:
(And Allah is not unaware of what they do.)

(ولِئنْ أَتْيَتْ الَّذِينَ أُوْلِي الْكِتَابِ بِكُلِّ عَيْنَةٍ مَا تَبَعُوا قَبْلَتَكَ وَمَا أَنتِ بِتَابِعٍ قَبْلَتِهِمْ وَمَا بَعْضُهُمْ بَعْضٍ قَبْلَةٍ بَعْضٍ وَلَّـئِنْ أَتَبَعْتُ أُهُوَآءَهُمْ مِّنْ بَعْدِ مَا جَآءَكَ مِنَ الْعَلَمِ إِنَّكَ إِذَا لَمْ تَنَظِّمَ الْظَّلَمِيْنَ)

(145. And even if you were to bring to the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) all the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.), they would not follow your Qiblah (prayer direction), nor are you going to follow their Qiblah. And they will not follow each other's Qiblah. Verily, if you follow their desires after that which you have received of knowledge (from Allah), then indeed you will be one of the wrongdoers.)

The Stubbornness and Disbelief of the Jews

Allah describes the Jews’ disbelief, stubbornness and defiance of what they know of the truth of Allah's Messenger , that if the Prophet brought forward every proof to the truth of what he was sent with, they will never obey him or abandon following their desires. In another instance, Allah said:

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةٌ رَبِّكَ لا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَآءَتُهُمْ كُلُّ عَيْنَةٌ حَتَّى يَرَوُا العَذَابَ الْأَلِيمَ)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) (10:96, 97)

This is why Allah said here:

(ولِئنْ أَتْيَتْ الَّذِينَ أُوْلِي الْكِتَابِ بِكُلِّ عَيْنَةٍ مَا تَبَعُوا قَبْلَتَكَ)
And even if you were to bring to the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) all the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.), they would not follow your Qiblah (prayer direction).

Allah’s statement:

(...nor are you going to follow their Qiblah), indicates the vigor with which Allah's Messenger implements what Allah commanded him. Allah’s statement also indicates that as much as the Jews adhere to their opinions and desires, the Prophet adheres by Allah's commands, obeying Him and following what pleases Him, and that he would never adhere to their desires in any case. Hence, praying towards Bayt Al-Maqdis was not because it was the Qiblah of the Jews, but because Allah had commanded it. Allah then warns those who knowingly defy the truth, because the proof against those who know is stronger than against other people. This is why Allah said to His Messenger and his Ummah:

Verily, if you follow their desires after that which you have received of knowledge (from Allah), then indeed you will be one of the wrongdoers.

The Jews know that the Prophet is True, but they hide the Truth

Allah states that the scholars of the People of the Scripture know the truth of what Allah's Messenger was sent with, just as one of them knows his own child, which is a parable that the Arabs use to describe what is very apparent. Similarly, in a Hadith, Allah’s Messenger said to a man who had a youngster with him:
(Is this your son) He said, "Yes, O Messenger of Allah! I testify to this fact." Allah's Messenger said:

«أَمَّا إِنَّهُ لَا يَجْنُبِي عَلَيْكَ وَلَا تَجْنُبِي عَلَيْهِ»

(Well, you would not transgress against him nor would he transgress against you.)

According to Al-Qurtubi, it was narrated that `Umar said to `Abdullah bin Salam (an Israelite scholar who became a Muslim), "Do you recognize Muhammad as you recognize your own son?" He replied, "Yes, and even more. The Honest One descended from heaven on the Honest One on the earth with his (i.e., Muhammad's) description and I recognized him, although I do not know anything about his mother's story."

Allah states next that although they had knowledge and certainty in the Prophet, they still:

(لِيَكْتُبُونَ الْحَقّ)

(conceal the truth.)

The Ayah indicates that they hide the truth from the people, about the Prophet, that they find in their Books,

(وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(while they know it.) Allah then strengthens the resolve of His Prophet and the believers and affirms that what the Prophet came with is the truth without doubt, saying:

(الْحَقّ مِنْ رَبِّكَ فَلا تَكُونُنَّ مِنَ المُمْتَرِينَ)

((This is) the truth from your Lord. So be you not one of those who doubt.)
(وَلَكْنَا وَجَهَتَّكُمْ وَسَلِيْمَةً ۖ فَاسْتَبْقِوا الخَيْرَاتِ أَيْنَ مَا تَنْكِهُوْا يَاتِيَكُمُ اللَّهُ جَمِيعًا إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلٍّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(148. For every nation there is a direction to which they face (in their prayers). So hasten towards all that is good. Wheresoever you may be, Allah will bring you together (on the Day of Resurrection). Truly, Allah is able to do all things.)

Every Nation has a Qiblah

Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said:

(وَلَكْنَا وَجَهَتَّكُمْ وَسَلِيْمَةً ۖ فَاسْتَبْقِوا الخَيْرَاتِ أَيْنَ مَا تَنْكِهُوْا يَاتِيَكُمُ اللَّهُ جَمِيعًا إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلٍّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(For every nation there is a direction to which they face (in their prayers))

"This talks about followers of the various religions. Hence, every nation and tribe has its own Qiblah that they choose, while Allah's appointed Qiblah is what the believers face."

Abul-`Aliyah said, "The Jew has a direction to which he faces (in the prayer). The Christian has a direction to which he faces. Allah has guided you, O (Muslim) Ummah, to a Qiblah which is the true Qiblah." This statement was also related to Mujahid, `Ata` Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi, and others.

This last Ayah is similar to what Allah said:

(لِكُلِّ جَعَلْنَا مِنكُمْ شِرْعَةً وَمِنْهَاجًا وَلَوْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ لِجَعَلَكُمْ أُمَّةً وَحِدَةً وَلَكُمْ لَبِلَوْكُمْ فِي مَا ءَايَتُكُمْ فَاسْتَبْقِوا الخَيْرَاتِ إِلَى اللَّهِ مَرْجَعُكُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(To each among you, We have prescribed a law and a clear way. If Allah had willed, He would have made you one nation, but that (He) may test you in what He has given you; so compete in good deeds. The return of you (all) is to Allah.) (5:48)

In the Ayah (2:148), Allah said:
(Wheresoever you may be, Allah will bring you together (on the Day of Resurrection). Truly, Allah is able to do all things.) meaning: He is able to gather you from the earth even if your bodies and flesh disintegrated and scattered.

(149. And from wheresoever you start forth (for prayers), turn your face in the direction of Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), that is indeed the truth from your Lord. And Allah is not unaware of what you do.) (150. And from wheresoever you start forth (for prayers), turn your face in the direction of Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), and wheresoever you are, turn your faces towards it (when you pray) so that men may have no argument against you except those of them that are wrongdoers, so fear them not, but fear Me! And so that I may complete My blessings on you and that you may be guided.)

Why was changing the Qiblah mentioned thrice

This is a third command from Allah to face Al-Masjid Al-Haram (the Sacred Mosque) from every part of the world (during prayer). It was said that Allah mentioned this ruling again here because it is connected to whatever is before and whatever is after it. Hence, Allah first said:

(قدْ نَرَى نَقْلًا وَجُهَاكَ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ فَلَنُولِدْكَ قِبْلَةً تَرْضَاهَا)
(Verily, We have seen the turning of your (Muhammad's) face towards the heaven. Surely, We shall turn you to a Qiblah (prayer direction) that shall please you) (2:144), until:

(وَإِنَّ الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ لَيُؤْثِرُوا الْخَيْرَةَ)

(Certainly, the people who were given the Scripture (i.e., Jews and the Christians) know well that, that (your turning towards the direction of the Ka`bah at Makkah in prayers) is the truth from their Lord. And Allah is not unaware of what they do.) (2:144)

Allah mentioned in these Ayat His fulfillment of the Prophet's wish and ordered him to face the Qiblah that he liked and is pleased with. In the second command, Allah said:

(وَمَنْ حَيَّنَتْ حَرِيجَتْ قُوَّلْ وَجَهْهُ شَطْرَ المسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ وَإِنَّهُ للْحَقِّ مِنْ رَبِّكَ وَمَا اللَّهُ يَغْفِلْ عَمَّا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(And from wheresoever you start forth (for prayers), turn your face in the direction of Al-Masid Al-Haram that is indeed the truth from your Lord. And Allah is not unaware of what you do.)

Therefore, Allah states here that changing the Qiblah is also the truth from Him, thus upgrading the subject more than in the first Ayah, in which Allah agreed to what His Prophet had wished for. Thus Allah states that this is also the truth from Him that He likes and is pleased with. In the third command, Allah refutes the Jewish assertion that the Prophet faced their Qiblah, as they knew in their Books that the Prophet will later on be commanded to face the Qiblah of Ibrahim, the Ka`bah. The Arab disbelievers had no more argument concerning the Prophet's Qiblah after Allah commanded the Prophet to face the Qiblah of Ibrahim, which is more respected and honored, rather than the Qiblah of the Jews. The Arabs used to honor the Ka`bah and liked the fact that the Messenger was commanded to face it.

The Wisdom behind abrogating the Previous Qiblah

Allah said:

(إِنَّا يَعْقَبُ الْمُنَافِضِينَ عَلَيْكُمْ حَجَّةً)

(...so that men may have no argument against you)

Therefore, the People of the Book knew from the description of the Muslim Ummah that they would be ordered to face the Ka`bah. If the Muslims did not fit this description, the Jews would have used this fact against the Muslims. If the Muslims had remained on the Qiblah of
Bayt Al-Maqdis, which was also the Qiblah of the Jews, this fact could have been used as the basis of argument by the Jews against other people.

Allah's Statement:

(...except those of them that are wrongdoers,) indicates the Mushrikin (polytheists) of Quraysh. The reasoning of these unjust persons was the unsound statement: "This man (Muhammad) claims that he follows the religion of Ibrahim! Hence, if his facing Bayt Al-Maqdis was a part of the religion of Ibrahim, why did he change it?" The answer to this question is that Allah has chosen His Prophet to face Bayt Al-Maqdis first for certain wisdom, and he obeyed Allah regarding this command. Then, Allah changed the Qiblah to the Qiblah of Ibrahim, which is the Ka`bah, and he also obeyed Allah in this command. He, obeys Allah in all cases and never engages in the defiance of Allah even for an instant, and his Ummah imitates him in this.

Allah said:

(...so fear them not, but fear Me!) meaning: 'Do not fear the doubts that the unjust, stubborn persons raise and fear Me Alone.' Indeed, Allah Alone deserves to be feared.

Allah said:

(...so that I may complete My blessings on you.)

This Ayah relates to Allah's statement:

(...so that men may have no argument against you), meaning: I will perfect My bounty on you by legislating for you to face the Ka`bah, so that the (Islamic) Shari`ah (law) is complete in every respect. Allah said:

(...that you may be guided.), meaning: 'To be directed and guided to what the nations have been led astray from, We have guided you to it and preferred you with it.' This is why this Ummah is the best and most honored nation ever.
(151. Similarly (to complete My blessings on you), We have sent among you a Messenger (Muhammad) of your own, reciting to you Our verses (the Qur'an) and purifying you, and teaching you the Book (the Qur'an) and the Hikmah (i.e., Sunnah, Islamic laws and Fiqh jurisprudence), and teaching you that which you did not know.) (152. Therefore remember Me (by praying, glorifying). I will remember you, and be grateful to Me (for My countless favors on you) and never be ungrateful to Me.)

Muhammad's Prophecy is a Great Bounty from Allah

Allah reminds His believing servants with what He has endowed them with by sending Muhammad as a Messenger to them, reciting to them Allah's clear Ayat and purifying and cleansing them from the worst types of behavior, the ills of the souls and the acts of Jahiliyyah (pre-Islamic era). The Messenger also takes them away from the darkness (of disbelief) to the light (of faith) and teaches them the Book, the Qur'an, and the Hikmah (i.e., the wisdom), which is his Sunnah. He also teaches them what they knew not. During the time of Jahiliyyah, they used to utter foolish statements. Later on, and with the blessing of the Prophet's Message and the goodness of his prophecy, they were elevated to the status of the Awliya' (loyal friends of Allah) and the rank of the scholars. Hence, they acquired the deepest knowledge among the people, the most pious hearts, and the most truthful tongues. Allah said:

(Indeed, Allah conferred a great favor on the believers when He sent among them a Messenger (Muhammad) from among themselves, reciting unto them His verses (the Qur'an), and purifying them (from sins).) (3:164)

Allah also criticized those who did not give this bounty its due consideration, when He said:

(Indeed, Allah conferred a great favor on the believers when He sent among them a Messenger (Muhammad) of your own, reciting to you Our verses (the Qur'an) and purifying you, and teaching you the Book (the Qur'an) and the Hikmah (i.e., Sunnah, Islamic laws and Fiqh jurisprudence), and teaching you that which you did not know.)
(Have you not seen those who have changed the favors of Allah into disbelief (by denying Prophet Muhammad ) and his Message of Islam), and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction) (14:28)

Ibn `Abbas commented, "Allah's favor means Muhammad." Therefore, Allah has commanded the believers to affirm this favor and to appreciate it by thanking and remembering Him:

(قَادَدْكُروُنِي أَذْكُرْكُمْ وَآشْكُرْنِي لَي وَلَا تَكْفُروُنَّ)

(Therefore, remember Me. I will remember you, and be grateful to Me, and never be ungrateful to Me.)

Mujahid said that Allah's statement:

(كَمَا أُرْسِلْتَا فِيْكُمْ رَسُولًا مِّنْنِمُكْ)

(Similarly (to complete My favor on you), We have sent among you a Messenger (Muhammad ) of your own.)

means: Therefore, remember Me in gratitude to My favor.

Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented about Allah's statement:

(قَادَدْكُروُنِي أَذْكُرْكُمْ)

(Therefore remember Me. I will remember you), "Remember Me regarding what I have commanded you and I will remember you regarding what I have compelled Myself to do for your benefit (i.e., His rewards and forgiveness)."

An authentic Hadith states:

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ عَلَى: مَنْ ذَكَرَنِي فِي نَفْسِهِ ذُكْرُنِهُ فِي نَفْسِي وَمَنْ ذَكَرَنِي فِي مَلَأٍ ذُكْرُنِهُ فِي مَلَأٍ خَيْرُ مِنْهُ»

(Allah the Exalted said, 'Whoever mentions Me to himself, then I will mention him to Myself; and whoever mentions Me in a gathering, I will mention him in a better gathering.)'

Imam Ahmad reported that Anas narrated that Allah's Messenger said:
(Allah the Exalted said, `O son of Adam! If you mention Me to yourself, I will mention you to Myself. If you mention Me in a gathering, I will mention you in a gathering of the angels (or said in a better gathering). If you draw closer to Me by a hand span, I will draw closer to you by forearm's length. If you draw closer to Me by a forearm's length, I will draw closer to you by an arm's length. And if you come to Me walking, I will come to you running).

Its chain is Sahih, it was recorded by Al-Bukhari. Allah said:

(وَاشْكُروْا لِي وَلَا تَكْفُرُونَ)

(...and be grateful to Me (for My countless favors on you) and never be ungrateful to Me.)

In this Ayah, Allah commands that He be thanked and appreciated, and promises even more rewards for thanking Him. Allah said in another Ayah:

(وَإِذْ تَأْدَنَّ رَبُّكُمْ لَئِنْ شَكْرُتُمْ لَأَزِيدَنَّكُمْ وَلِئِنَّكُمْ کَفَرُتُمْ إِنَّ عَذَابَيْنَ لِلَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا)

(And (remember) when your Lord proclaimed: "If you give thanks (by accepting faith and worshipping none but Allah), I will give you more (of My blessings); but if you are thankless (i.e., disbelievers), verily, My punishment is indeed severe.)

Abu Raja’ Al-‘Utardi said: ‘Imran bin Husayn came by us once wearing a nice silken garment that we never saw him wear before or afterwards. He said, “Allah’s Messenger said:
Those whom Allah has favored with a bounty, then Allah likes to see the effect of His bounty on His creation), or he said, "on His servant" - according to Ruh (one of the narrators of the Hadith).

The Virtue of Patience and Prayer

After Allah commanded that He be appreciated, He ordained patience and prayer. It is a fact that the servant is either enjoying a bounty that he should be thankful for, or suffering a calamity that he should meet with patience. A Hadith states:

(Those whom Allah has favored with a bounty, then Allah likes to see the effect of His bounty on His creation), or he said, "on His servant" - according to Ruh (one of the narrators of the Hadith).

The Virtue of Patience and Prayer

After Allah commanded that He be appreciated, He ordained patience and prayer. It is a fact that the servant is either enjoying a bounty that he should be thankful for, or suffering a calamity that he should meet with patience. A Hadith states:

(Those whom Allah has favored with a bounty, then Allah likes to see the effect of His bounty on His creation), or he said, "on His servant" - according to Ruh (one of the narrators of the Hadith).

The Virtue of Patience and Prayer

After Allah commanded that He be appreciated, He ordained patience and prayer. It is a fact that the servant is either enjoying a bounty that he should be thankful for, or suffering a calamity that he should meet with patience. A Hadith states:

(Those whom Allah has favored with a bounty, then Allah likes to see the effect of His bounty on His creation), or he said, "on His servant" - according to Ruh (one of the narrators of the Hadith).
Allah has stated that the best tools to help ease the effects of the afflictions are patience and prayer. Earlier we mentioned Allah's statement:

(وَاَسْتَعِينُوا بِالصَّبْرِ وَالصَّلَاوَةِ وَإِنَّهَا لَكِبَيْرَةٌ إلَّاَّ عَلَى الْخَشْيَةِ)

(And seek help in patience and As-Salah (the prayer) and truly, it is extremely heavy and hard except for Al-Khashi` in i.e., the true believers in Allah) (2:45)

There are several types of Sabr patience: one for avoiding the prohibitions and sins, one for acts of worship and obedience. The second type carries more rewards than the first type. There is a third type of patience required in the face of the afflictions and hardships, which is mandatory, like repentance.

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, “Sabr has two parts: patience for the sake of Allah concerning what He is pleased with (i.e., acts of worship and obedience), even if it is hard on the heart and the body, and patience when avoiding what He dislikes, even if it is desired. Those who acquire these qualities will be among the patient persons whom Allah shall greet (when they meet Him in the Hereafter; refer to Qur`at Al-Ahzab 33:44), Allah willing.”

**The Life enjoyed by Martyrs**

Allah's statement:

(وَلَا تَقُولُوا لَمَنْ قُتِلَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ أَمْوَاتٌ بَلْ أَحْيَاءٌ)

(And say not of those who are killed in the way of Allah, “They are dead.” Nay, they are living,) indicates that the martyrs are alive and receiving their sustenance.

Muslim reported in his Sahih:

«أَنَّ أُروَاحَ الشَّهِيدَاءِ فِي حَوالَى طَيْرٍ حُضْرٍ، تَسْرَحُ فِي الجَنَّةِ حَيْثُ شَاءَتُ، ثُمَّ تَأْوِي إِلَى قُنَادِيلٍ مُعَلَّقَةٍ تَحْتَ العَرْشِ، فَقَاطَعَ عَلَيْهِمْ رَبُّكَ إِطَلاَعَةً، فَقَالُوا: مَاذا تَبْعِغُونَ؟ فَقَالُوا: يَا رَبَّنَا وَأَيَّ
The souls of the martyrs are inside green birds and move about in Paradise wherever they wish. Then, they take refuge in lamps that are hanging under the Throne (of Allah). Your Lord looked at them and asked them, `What do you wish for?' They said, `What more could we wish for while You have favored us with what You have not favored any other of your creation?' He repeated the question again. When they realize that they will be asked (until they answer), they said, `We wish that You send us back to the earthly life, so that we fight in Your cause until we are killed in Your cause again,' (because of what they enjoy of the rewards of martyrdom). The Lord then said, `I have written that they will not be returned to it (earthly life) again.)

Imam Ahmad reported that `Abdur-Rahman bin Ka`b bin Malik narrated from his father that Allah's Messenger said:

«نَسَمَةُ الْمُؤْمِنِ الطَّيَرُ تَعْلَقُ فِي شَجَرٍ الجَبَّةِ حَتَّى يَرْجَعَ إِلَى جَسَدِهِ يَوْمَ يَبْعَثُهُ»

(The believer’s soul is a bird that feeds on the trees of Paradise until Allah sends it back to its body when the person is resurrected.)

This Hadith includes all the believers in its general meaning. Thus, the fact that the Qur’an mentions the martyrs in particular in the above Ayah serves to honor, glorify and favor them (although the other believers share the rewards they enjoy).
The Believer is Patient with the Affliction and thus gains a Reward

Allah informs us that He tests and tries His servants, just as He said in another Ayah:

(وَلَنَبْلُوْنَكُمْ حَتَّى نَعْلَمَ الْمُجَاهِدِينَ مِنكُمْ
وَالصَّبِرِينَ وَنَبْلُوْ أَخْبَرُكُمْ)

(And surely, We shall try you till We test those who strive hard (for the cause of Allah) and As-Sabirin (the patient), and We shall test your facts (i.e., the one who is a liar, and the one who is truthful).) (47:31)

Hence, He tests them with the bounty sometimes and sometimes with the afflictions of fear and hunger. Allah said in another Ayah:

(فَأَذَا قَامَتْ اللَّهُ لِبَاسَ الْجُوعَ وَالْخَوْفِ
(And surely, We shall try you till We test those who strive hard (for the cause of Allah) and As-Sabirin (the patient), and We shall test your facts (i.e., the one who is a liar, and the one who is truthful).) (47:31)

Hence, He tests them with the bounty sometimes and sometimes with the afflictions of fear and hunger. Allah said in another Ayah:

(فَأَذَا قَامَتْ اللَّهُ لِبَاسَ الْجُوعَ وَالْخَوْفِ

(So Allah made it taste extreme of hunger (famine) and fear.) (16:112)

The frightened and the hungry persons show the effects of the affliction outwardly and this is why Allah has used here the word `Libas' (cover or clothes) of fear and hunger. In the Ayat above, Allah used the words:

(بِشَيْءِ مِنَ الْخَوْفٍ وَالْجُوعِ
(with something of fear, hunger,.) meaning, a little of each. Then (Allah said),

(And surely, We shall try you till We test those who strive hard (for the cause of Allah) and As-Sabirin (the patient), and We shall test your facts (i.e., the one who is a liar, and the one who is truthful).) (47:31)
(loss of wealth,) meaning, some of the wealth will be destroyed,

(lives) meaning, losing friends, relatives and loved ones to death,

(and fruits,) meaning, the gardens and the farms will not produce the usual or expected amounts. This is why Allah said next:

( but give glad tidings to As-Sabirin (the patient).)

He then explained whom He meant by `the patient' whom He praised:

(Who, when afflicted with calamity, say: "Truly, to Allah we belong and truly, to Him we shall return.") meaning, those who recite this statement to comfort themselves in the face of their loss, know that they belong to Allah and that He does what He wills with His servants. They also know that nothing and no deed, even if it was the weight of an atom, will be lost with Allah on the Day of Resurrection. These facts thus compel them to admit that they are Allah's servants and that their return will be to Him in the Hereafter.

This is why Allah said:

(They are those on whom are the Salawat (i. e., who are blessed and will be forgiven) from their Lord, and (they are those who) receive His mercy,) meaning, Allah's praise and mercy will be with them. Sa` id bin Jubayr added, "Meaning, safety from the torment."
(وَأَوَلَّيْكَ هُمُ الْمُهَتَّدُونَ)

(and it is they who are the guided ones.) `Umar bin Al-Khattab commented: "What righteous things, and what a great heights.

(أَوَلَّيْكَ عَلَيْهِمْ صَلَوَاتٌ مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ وَرَحْمَةٌ)

(They are those on whom are the Salawat from their Lord, and (they are those who) receive His mercy) are the two righteous things.

(وَأَوَلَّيْكَ هُمُ الْمُهَتَّدُونَ)

(and it is they who are the guided ones) are the heights."

The heights means more rewards, and these people will be awarded their rewards and more.

The Virtue of asserting that We all belong to Allah, during Afflictions

There are several Ahadith that mention the rewards of admitting that the return is to Allah by saying:

(إِنَّا لِلَّهِ وَإِنَّا إِلَيْهِ رَجِعُونَ)

("Truly, to Allah we belong and truly, to Him we shall return.") when afflictions strike. For instance, Imam Ahmad reported that Umm Salamah narrated: Once, Abu Salamah came back after he was with Allah's Messenger and said: I heard Allah's Messenger recite a statement that made me delighted. He said:

"لا يَصِيبُ أَحَدًا مِنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ مُصِيبَةً فَيْسَتَرْجَعُ عِنْدَ مُصِيبِتَهُ ثُمَّ يُقُولُ: اللَّهُمَّ أَجِرْنِي فِي مُصِيبَتِي وَأَخْفِفْ لِي خَيْرًا مِنْهَا، إِنَّا فَعَلَّ ذَلِكَ بِهِ"

(No Muslim is struck with an affliction and then says Istirja` when the affliction strikes, and then says: `O Allah! Reward me for my loss and give me what is better than it,' but Allah will do just that.) Umm Salamah said: So I memorized these words. When Abu Salamah died I said Istirja` and said: "O Allah! Compensate me for my loss and give me what is better than it." I then thought about it and said, "Who is better than Abu Salamah" When my `Iddah (the period
of time before the widow or divorced woman can remarry) finished, Allah's Messenger asked for permission to see me while I was dyeing a skin that I had. I washed my hands, gave him permission to enter and handed him a pillow, and he sat on it. He then asked me for marriage and when he finished his speech, I said, "O Messenger of Allah! It is not because I do not want you, but I am very jealous and I fear that you might experience some wrong mannerism from me for which Allah would punish me. I am old and have children." He said:

(As for the jealousy that you mentioned, Allah the Exalted will remove it from you. As for your being old as you mentioned, I have suffered what you have suffered. And for your having children, they are my children too.) She said, "I have surrendered to Allah's Messenger." Allah's Messenger married her and Umm Salamah said later, "Allah compensated me with who is better than Abu Salamah: Allah's Messenger." Muslim reported a shorter version of this Hadith.

(158. Verily, As-Safa and Al-Marwah are of the symbols of Allah. So it is not a sin on him who performs Hajj or `Umrah (pilgrimage) of the House to perform Tawaf between them. And whoever does good voluntarily, then verily, Allah is All-Recognizer, All-Knower).

The Meaning of "it is not a sin" in the Ayah

Imam Ahmad reported that `Urwah said that he asked `A’ishah about what Allah stated:

(158. Verily, As-Safa and Al-Marwah are of the symbols of Allah. So it is not a sin on him who performs Hajj or `Umrah (pilgrimage) of the House to perform Tawaf between them. And whoever does good voluntarily, then verily, Allah is All-Recognizer, All-Knower).
Verily, As-Safa and Al-Marwah (two mountains in Makkah) are of the symbols of Allah. So it is not a sin on him who performs Hajj or `Umrah (pilgrimage) of the House (the Ka'bah at Makkah) to perform the going (Tawaf) between them (As-Safa and Al-Marwah).” By Allah! It is not a sin if someone did not perform Tawaf around them.” 'A'ishah said, ”Worst is that which you said, O my nephew! If this is the meaning of it, it should have read, ”It is not a sin if one did not perform Tawaf around them.” Rather, the Ayah was revealed regarding the Ansar, who before Islam, used to assume Ihlal (or Ihram for Hajj) in the area of Mushallal for their idol Manat that they used to worship. Those who assumed Ihlal for Manat, used to hesitate to perform Tawaf (going) between Mounts As-Safa and Al-Marwah. So they (during the Islamic era) asked Allah's Messenger about it, saying, ”O Messenger of Allah! During the time of Jahiliyyah, we used to hesitate to perform Tawaf between As-Safa and Al-Marwah.” Allah then revealed:

(إنّ الصفا وَالمَروةُ من شَعَائرِ اللّهِ فَمَنْ حَجَّ الْبَيْتَ أو اعْتَمَرَ فَلا جُنَاحُ عَلَيْهِ أَن يَطَوَّفَ بِهِما)

(Verily, As-Safa and Al-Marwah are of the symbols of Allah.)’ A'ishah then said, ”Allah's Messenger has made it the Sunnah to perform Tawaf between them (As-Safa and Al-Marwah), and thus, no one should abandon performing Tawaf between them.” This Hadith is reported in the Sahihayn.

In another narration, Imam Az-Zuhri reported that `Urwah said: Later on I (`Urwah) told Abu Bakr bin `Abdur-Rahman bin Al-Harith bin Hisham (of `A'ishah's statement) and he said, ”I have not heard of such information. However, I heard learned men saying that all the people, except those whom `A'ishah mentioned, said, ”Our Tawaf between these two hills is a practice of Jahiliyyah.” Some others among the Ansar said, ”We were commanded to perform Tawaf of the Ka'bah, but not between As-Safa and Al-Marwah.” So Allah revealed:

(إنّ الصفا وَالمَروةُ من شَعَائرِ اللّهِ)

(Verily, As-Safa and Al-Marwah are of the symbols of Allah.)” Abu Bakr bin `Abdur-Rahman then said, ”It seems that this verse was revealed concerning the two groups.” Al-Bukhari collected a similar narration by Anas.

Ash-Sha` bi said, ”Isaf (an idol) was on As-Safa while Na'ilah (an idol) was on Al-Marwah, and they used to touch (or kiss) them. After Islam came, they were hestant about performing Tawaf between them. Thereafter, the Ayah (2:158 above) was revealed.”

The Wisdom behind legislating Sa`i between As-Safa and Al-Marwah

Muslim recorded a long Hadith in his Sahih from Jabir, in which Allah's Messenger finished the Tawaf around the House, and then went back to the Rukn (pillar, i.e., the Black Stone) and kissed it. He then went out from the door near As-Safa while reciting:
(Verily, As-Safa and Al-Marwah are of the symbols of Allah.) The Prophet then said, (I start with what Allah has commanded me to start with, meaning start the Sa`i (i.e., fast walking) from the As-Safa.) In another narration of An-Nasa`i, the Prophet said, (Start with what Allah has started with (i.e., As-Safa).)

Imam Ahmad reported that Habibah bint Abu Ta`jarah said, "I saw Allah's Messenger performing Tawaf between As-Safa and Al-Marwah, while the people were in front of him and he was behind them walking in Sa`i. I saw his garment twisted around his knees because of the fast walking in Sa`i (he was performing) and he was reciting:

«اسْعَاوْ اَنْ اللَّهُ كَتَبَ عَلَيْكُمُ الْسَّعَيْ.»

(Perform Sa`i, for Allah has prescribed Sa`i on you.)"

This Hadith was used as a proof for the fact that Sa`i is a Rukn of Hajj. It was also said that Sa`i is Wajib, and not a Rukn of Hajj and that if one does not perform it by mistake or by intention, he could expiate the shortcoming with Damm. Allah has stated that Tawaf between As-Safa and Al-Marwah is among the symbols of Allah, meaning, among the acts that Allah legislated during the Hajj for Prophet Ibrahim.

Earlier we mentioned the Hadith by Ibn `Abbas that the origin of Tawaf comes from the Tawaf of Hajar (Prophet Ibrahim's wife), between As-Safa and Al-Marwah seeking water for her son (Isma`il) Ibrahim had left them in Makkah, where there was no habitation for her. When Hajar feared that her son would die, she stood up and begged Allah for His help and kept going back and forth in that blessed area between As-Safa and Al-Marwah. She was humble, fearful, frightened and meek before Allah. Allah answered her prayers, relieved her of her loneliness, ended her dilemma and made the well of Zamzam bring forth its water for her, which is:

«طَعَامٌ طُعْمٌ، وَشَيْقَاءٌ سَقْمٌ»

(A tasty (or nutritional) food and a remedy for the illness.)

Therefore, whoever performs Sa`i between As-Safa and Al-Marwah should remember his meekness, humbleness and need for Allah to guide his heart, lead his affairs to success and forgive his sins. He should also want Allah to eliminate his shortcomings and errors and to guide him to the straight path. He should ask Allah to keep him firm on this path until he meets death, and to change his situation from that of sin and errors to that of perfection and being forgiven, --- the same providence which was provided to Hajar.

Allah then states:

(وَمَنْ تَطْوَعَ خَيْرًا)
(And whoever does good voluntarily.)

It was said that the Ayah describes performing Tawaf more than seven times, it was also said that it refers to voluntary `Umrah or Hajj. It was also said that it means volunteering to do good works in general, as Ar-Razi has stated. The third opinion was attributed to Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Allah knows best.

Allah states:

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ شَاَكِرٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(...then verily, Allah is All-Recognizer, All-Knower,) meaning, Allah's reward is immense for the little deed, and He knows about the sufficiency of the reward. Hence, He will not award insufficient rewards to anyone. Indeed:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُظْلِمُ مَنْ تَّوَلَّىَ وَإِنَّ هَذِهِ حَسَنَةٌ يُضَعَّفُهَا وَيُؤْتَى مِنْ لَدْنَا أُجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even of the weight of an atom, but if there is any good (done), He doubles it, and gives from Him a great reward.) (4:40)

(159. Verily, those who conceal the clear proofs, evidences and the guidance, which We have sent down, after We have made it clear for the People in the Book, they are the ones cursed by)
Allah and cursed by the cursers.) (160. Except those who repent and do righteous deeds, and openly declare (the truth which they concealed). These, I will accept their repentance. And I am the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.) (161. Verily, those who disbelieve, and die while they are disbelievers, it is they on whom is the curse of Allah and of the angels and of mankind, combined.) (162. They will abide therein (under the curse in Hell), their punishment will neither be lightened nor will they be reprieved).

The Eternal Curse for Those Who hide Religious Commandments

These Ayat sternly warn against those who hide the clear signs that the Messengers were sent with which guide to the correct path and beneficial guidance for the hearts, after Allah has made such aspects clear for His servants through the Books that He revealed to His Messengers. Abu Al-` Aliyah said that these Ayat, "were revealed about the People of the Scripture who hid the description of Muhammad ." Allah then states that everything curses such people for this evil act. Certainly, just as everything asks for forgiveness for the scholar, even the fish in the sea and the bird in the air, then those who hide knowledge are cursed by Allah and by the cursers. A Hadith in the Musnad, narrated through several chains of narrators, that strengthens the overall judgment of the Hadith, states that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«مَنْ سُئِلَ عَنْ عِلَمٍ فَكِتَمَهُ، أَلَحَمَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ
بِلَجَامِ مِنْ نَارٍ»

(Whoever was asked about knowledge that one has, but he hid it, then a bridle made of fire will be tied around his mouth on the Day of Resurrection.)

It is also recorded by Al-Bukhari that Abu Hurayrah said, "If it was not for an Ayah in Allah's Book, I would not have narrated a Hadith for anyone:

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَكْتُمُونَ مَا أَنزَلْنَا مِنَ الْبِينَاتِ وَالْهُدَى)

(Verily, those who conceal the clear proofs, evidences and the guidance, which We have sent down,)

Mujahid said, "When the earth is struck by drought, the animals say, `This is because of the sinners among the Children of Adam. May Allah curse the sinners among the Children of Adam."

Abu Al-` Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Qatadah said that

(وَيَلَعْنُهُمُ اللَّعْنُونَ)

(and cursed by the cursers) means that the angels and the believers will curse them. Moreover, a Hadith states that everything, including the fish in the sea, asks for forgiveness for the
scholars. The Ayah (2:159 above) states that those who hide the knowledge will be cursed, (in this life and) on the Day of Resurrection, by Allah, the angels, all humanity, and those who curse (including the animals) each in its own distinct way. Allah knows best.

From this punishment, Allah excluded all who repent to Him:

(إِلاَّ اَلْذِينَ تَابُوا وَأَصَلَّحُوا وَبَيَّنُوا)

(Except those who repent and do righteous deeds, and openly declare (the truth which they concealed).)

This Ayah refers to those who regret what they have been doing and correct their behavior and, thus, explain to the people what they have been hiding.

(فَأُولَئِكَ أَتَوبُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَأَتَابَّا الْنَّوَابُ الرَّحِيمُ)

(These, I will accept their repentance. And I am the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.)

This Ayah also indicates that those who used to call to innovation, or even disbelief, and repent to Allah, then Allah will forgive them. Allah afterwards states that those who disbelieve in Him and remain in this state until they die, then:

(أَوْلَئِكَ عَلَيْهِمْ لَعْنَةُ اللَّهِ وَالْمَلِئَةِ وَالْنَّاسِ)

(أَجْمَاعِينَ)

(خَلَّدُونَ فِيهَا)

(it is they on whom is the curse of Allah and of the angels and of mankind, combined. They will abide therein (under the curse in Hell).)

Therefore, they will suffer the eternal curse until the Day of Resurrection and after that in the fire of Jahannam, where,

(لَا يِخْفَفُ عَنْهُمْ الْعَذَابُ)

(their punishment will neither be lightened)

Hence, the torment will not be decreased for them,
(nor will they be reprieved.)

The torment will not be changed or tempered for even an hour. Rather, it is continuous and eternal. We seek refuge with Allah from this evil end.

**Cursing the Disbelievers is allowed**

There is no disagreement that it is lawful to curse the disbelievers. 'Umar bin Al-Khattab and the Imams after him used to curse the disbelievers in their Qunut (a type of supplication) during the prayer and otherwise. As for cursing a specific disbeliever, some scholars stated that it is not allowed to curse him, because we do not know how Allah will make his end. Others said that it is allowed to curse individual disbelievers. For proof, they mention the story about the man who was brought to be punished repeatedly for drinking (alcohol), a man said, "May Allah curse him! He is being brought repeatedly (to be flogged for drinking)." Allah's Messenger said:

"لا تَلْعَنْهُ قَلِيلًا يُحِبُّ الله وَرَسُولِهِ"

(Do not curse him, for he loves Allah and His Messenger).

This Hadith indicates that it is allowed to curse those who do not love Allah and His Messenger. Allah knows best.

(163. And your Ilah (God) is One Ilah (God Allah), La ilaha illa Huwa (there is none who has the right to be worshipped but He), the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

In this Ayah, Allah mentions that He is the only deity, and that He has no partners or equals. He is Allah, the One and Only, the Sustainer, and there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. He is the Most Gracious Ar-Rahman, the Most Merciful Ar-Rahim. We explained the meanings of these two Names in the beginning of Surat Al-Fatiha. Shahr bin Hawshab reported that Asma' bint Yazid bin As-Sakan narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

"آسَمُ اللهِ الأَعْظُمُ فِي هَاتِينِ الآيَاتِينَ"

(Allah's Greatest Name is contained in these two Ayat):
(And your Ilah (God) is One Ilah (God Allah), La ilaha illa Huwa (there is none who has the right to be worshipped but He), the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) and:

(Alif-Lam-Mim. Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), Al-Haiyul-Qaiyum (the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists.) (3:1, 2)"

Then Allah mentions some of the proof that He is alone as the deity, that He is the One who created the heavens and the earth and all of the various creatures between them, all of which testify to His Oneness. Allah said:

(164. Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day, and the ships which sail through the sea with that which is of use to mankind, and the water (rain) which Allah sends down from the sky and makes the earth alive therewith after its death, and the moving (living) creatures of all kinds that He has scattered therein, and in the veering of winds and clouds which are held between the sky and the earth, are indeed Ayat (proofs, evidences, signs, etc.) for people of understanding.)

The Proofs for Tawhid

Allah said:
(Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth...)

Therefore, the sky, with its height, intricate design, vastness, the heavenly objects in orbit, and this earth, with its density, its lowlands, mountains, seas, deserts, valleys, and other structures, and beneficial things that it has. Allah continues:

(وَأَخْتِلُفَ اللَّيْلُ وَالْيَمِّينِ)

(...and in the alternation of night and day.)

This (the night) comes and then goes followed by the other (the day) which does not delay for even an instant, just as Allah said:

(لَا الشَّمْسُ يَنْبغِي لِهَا أَن تَذْرَكَ الْقَمْرَ وَلَا اللَّيْلُ سَابِقُ النَّهَارِ وَكُلُّ فِي فَلَكٍ يُسْبَحُونَ)

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.) (36:40)

Sometimes, the day grows shorter and the night longer, and sometimes vice versa, one takes from the length of the other. Similarly Allah said:

(يُولِجُ اللَّيْلُ فِي الْيَمِّينِ وَيُولِجُ الْيَمِّينِ فِي اللَّيْلِ)

(Allah merges the night into the day, and He merges the day into the night) (57:6) meaning, He extends the length of one from the other and vice versa. Allah then continues:

(وَالْفُلُوكَ الَّتِي تَجِرُى فِى الْبَحْرِ بِمَا يَنْفَعُ النَّاسَ)

(And the ships which sail through the sea with that which is of use to mankind,)

Shaping the sea in this manner, so that it is able to carry ships from one shore to another, so people benefit from what the other region has, and export what they have to them and vice versa.

Allah then continues:
(وَمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مِنْ مَاءٍ فَأَحْيَى بِهِ
الأَرْضَ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا)

(…and the water (rain) which Allah sends down from the sky and makes the earth alive therewith after its death), which is similar to Allah's statement:

(وَعَادَةً لُهُمْ الأَرْضُ المِئَاتُ أَحْيَيْنَاهَا وَأَحْرَجْنَا
مِنْهَا حَبْبًا قَمِينَهُ يَأَكُّلُونَ)

(And a sign for them is the dead land. We give it life, and We bring forth from it grains, so that they eat thereof.) (36:33), until:

(وَمِمَّا لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(which they know not.) (36:36)

Allah continues:

(وَبَتَّ فِيهَا مِنْ كُلِّ دَابَّةٍ)

(and the moving (living) creatures of all kinds that He has scattered therein,) meaning, in various shapes, colors, uses and sizes, whether small or large. Allah knows all that, sustains it, and nothing is concealed from Him. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَمَا مِنْ دَابَّةٍ فِي الأَرْضِ إِلَّا حَيٌّ بَلْ رَزْقُهَا
وَيَعْلَمُ مُسْتَفْرَرَهَا وَمُسْتَوْدُعَهَا كُلُّ فِى كِتَابٍ مُبِينٍ)

(And no moving (living) creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit (in the uterus or grave). All is in a Clear Book (Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz — the Book of Decrees with Allah).) (11:6)

(وَتَصْرِيفِ الْرِّيْحِ)
Sometimes, the wind brings mercy and sometimes torment. Sometimes it brings the good news of the clouds that follow it, sometimes it leads the clouds, herding them, scattering them or directing them. Sometimes, the wind comes from the north (the northern wind), and sometimes from the south, sometimes from the east, and striking the front of the Ka`bah, sometimes from the west, striking its back. There are many books about the wind rain, stars and the regulations related to them, but here is not the place to elaborate on that, and Allah knows best.

Allah continues:

(...and clouds which are held between the sky and the earth,)

The clouds run between the sky and the earth to wherever Allah wills of lands and areas.

Allah said next:

(...are indeed Ayat for people of understanding,) meaning, all these things are clear signs that testify to Allah's Oneness. Similarly, Allah said:

(Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day, there are indeed signs for men of understanding. Those who remember Allah (always, and in prayers) standing, sitting, and lying down on their sides, and think deeply about the creation of the heavens and the earth, (saying): "Our Lord! You have not created (all) this without purpose, glory to You! (Exalted are You above all that they associate with You as partners). Give us salvation from the torment of the Fire.") (3:190, 191)
(165. And of mankind are some who take (for worship) others besides Allah as rivals (to Allah). They love them as they love Allah. But those who believe, love Allah more (than anything else). If only, those who do wrong could see, when they will see the torment, that all power belongs to Allah and that Allah is severe in punishment.) (166. When those who were followed disown (declare themselves innocent of) those who followed (them), and they see the torment, then all their relations will be cut off from them). (167. And those who followed will say: "If only we had one more chance to return (to the worldly life), we would disown (declare ourselves as innocent from) them as they have disowned (declared themselves as innocent from) us. " Thus Allah will show them their deeds as regrets for them. And they will never get out of the Fire.)

The Condition of the Polytheists in this Life and the Hereafter

In these Ayat, Allah mentions the condition of the polytheists in this life and their destination in the Hereafter. They appointed equals and rivals with Allah, worshipping them along with Allah and loving them, just as they love Allah. However, Allah is the only deity worthy of worship, Who has neither rival nor opponent nor partner. It is reported in the Sahihayn that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said: I said, "O Messenger of Allah! What is the greatest sin" He said:

«أنْ تَجْعَلَ اللَّهَ نِدًا وَهُوَ خَلْقُكَ»

(To appoint a rival to Allah while He Alone has created you.)

Allah said:
(But those who believe, love Allah more (than anything else))

Because these believers love Allah, know His greatness, revere Him, believe in His Oneness, then they do not associate anything or anyone with Him in the worship. Rather, they worship Him Alone, depend on Him and they seek help from Him for each and every need.

Then, Allah warns those who commit Shirk,

(If only, those who do wrong could see, when they will see the torment, that all power belongs to Allah.) if these people knew what they will face and the terrible punishment they are to suffer because of their disbelief and Shirk (polytheism), then they would shun the deviation that they live by.

Allah mentions their false beliefs in their idols, and that those they followed will declare their innocence of them. Allah said:

(When those who were followed disown (declare themselves innocent of) those who followed (them).) the angels, whom they used to claim that they worshipped, declare their innocence of them in the Hereafter, saying:

("Glorified be You! You are our Wali (Lord) instead of them. Nay, but they used to worship the Jinn; most of them were believers in them.") (34:4)
The Jinn will also disown the disbelievers who worshipped them, and they will reject that worship. Allah said:

(وَمَنْ أَضْلَعْ مِمَّنَ يَدْعُو مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَنْ لَأَّسْتَجِيبُ لَهُ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ وَهُمْ عِنْ دُعَائِهِمْ غَفُوُّونَ - وَإِذَا حُشِرَ النَّاسُ كَانَوْا لَهُمْ أُعْدَاءً وَكَانُوا بِعَبَدَتِهِمْ كَفَرِينَ)

(And who is more astray than one who calls on (invokes) besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls (invocations) to them And when mankind are gathered (on the Day of Resurrection), they (false deities) will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) (46:5, 6) Allah said:

(وَانْتَخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ عَالِهَةً لَّيُكُونُوا لَهُمْ عَزًَّا )

(كَلَّا سيَكُفُّرُونَ بِعَبَدَتِهِمْ وَيَكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضِدًا )

(And they have taken (for worship) alilah (gods) besides Allah, that they might give them honor, power and glory (and also protect them from Allah' punishment). Nay, but they (the so-called gods) will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them (on the Day of Resurrection).) (19:81, 82) Prophet Ibrahim said to his people:

(إِنَّمَا اِنتَخَذْتُمْ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَوْلَى مَمْلُوِكَةٌ لِّيُكُونَّ بَيْنَكُمْ فِى الحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا ثُمَّ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ يَكُفُّرُ بَعْضُكُمْ بَعْضًا وَيُعَلِّنَّ بَعْضَكُمْ بَعْضًا وَمَا أُوْلِمْنَا مَنْ تَصَرَّفَ )

(You have taken (for worship) idols instead of Allah. The love between you is only in the life of this world, but on the Day of Resurrection, you shall disown each other, and curse each other, and your abode will be the Fire, and you shall have no helper.) (29:25) Allah said:
(But if you could see when the Zalimun (polytheists and wrongdoers) will be made to stand before their Lord, how they will cast the (blaming) word one to another! Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Had it not been for you, we should certainly have been believers!" And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it had come to you Nay, but you were Mujrimin (polytheists, sinners, disbelievers, criminals)." Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!" And each of them (parties) will conceal their own regrets (for disobeying Allah during this worldly life), when they behold the torment. And We shall put iron collars round the necks of those who disbelieved. Are they requited aught except what they used to do) (34:31-33) Allah said:

(وَقَالَ الشَّيَاطِينُ لَمَّا قَضِيَ الْأُمَرُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ وَعَدَّكُمْ وَعَدَّ الْحَقَّ وَوَعَدْنَكُمْ فَأَخْلَفْتُكُمْ وَمَا كَانَ لِيَ عَلَيْكُمْ مِنْ سُلْطَانٍ إِلَّا أَنْ دَعَوْتُكُمْ فَأَسْتَجِبْتُمْ لِي فَلَا تَتَلَوْمُونَ وَلَوْمًا أنفِسْكُمْ مَا أَنَا بِمَصْرِحٍ خَيْمٍ)
(And Shaytān [Sātān] will say when the matter has been decided: "Verily, Allah promised you a promise of truth. And I too promised you, but I betrayed you. I had no authority over you except that I called you, and you responded to me. So blame me not, but blame yourselves. I cannot help you, nor can you help me. I deny your former act in associating me (Sātān) as a partner with Allah (by obeying me in the life of the world). Verily, there is a painful torment for the Zalimīn [polytheists and wrongdoers].") (14:22)

Allah then said:

وَرَأْوَاهُ الْعَذَابَ وَتَقَطَّعَتْ بِهِمُ الْأَسْبَابُ

(...and they see the torment, then all their relations will be cut off from them.) meaning, when they see Allah's torment, their power and means of salvation are all cut off, and they will have no way of making amends, nor will they find a way of escape from the Fire. 'Ata' reported that Ibn 'Abbas said about:

وَتَقَطَّعَتْ بِهِمُ الْأَسْبَابُ

(then all their relations will be cut off from them.) "meaning the friendship." Mujahid reported a similar statement in another narration by Ibn Abu Najih.

Allah said:

وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ اتَّبَعُوا لَوْ أَنَّ لَنَا كَرَةً فَنَتَبَرَّأْ مِنْهُمْ

(And those who followed will say: "If only we had one more chance to return (to the worldly life), we would disown (declare ourselves as innocent from) them as they have disowned (declared themselves as innocent from) us.")

This Ayah means: `If we only had a chance to go back to the life so that we could disown them (their idols, leaders, etc.) shun their worship, ignore them and worship Allah Alone instead.' But they utter a lie in this regard, because if they were given the chance to go back, they would only return to what they were prohibited from doing, just as Allah said. This is why Allah said:
(Thus Allah will show them their deeds as regrets for them.) meaning, their works will vanish and disappear. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَقَدْ مَنَّا إِلَى مَا عَمِلُوا مِنْ عَمَلٍ فَجَعَلْنَاهُ هَبَاءً مِّنْثُورًا)

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they (disbelievers, polytheists, sinners) did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) (25:23)

Allah also said:

(مَثَلُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا بِرَبِّهِمْ أَعْمَالُهُمْ كَرَمَادٍ اشْتَدَّتُ بِهِ الرَّيْحُ فِي يَوْمِ عَاصِفٍ)

(The parable of those who disbelieved in their Lord is that their works are as ashes, on which the wind blows furiously on a stormy day.) (14:18), and:

(وَالَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَعْمَالُهُمْ كَسَرَّابٍ بَقِيَّةٌ يَحْسُبُهُ الْزَّمَانُ مَآءً)

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert. The thirsty one thinks it to be water.) (24:39)

This is why Allah said at the end of the Ayah 2:167 above:

(وَمَا هُمْ يَخْرَجُونَ مِنَ النَّارِ)

(And they will never get out of the Fire.)

(يَأَيُّهَا النَّاسُ كُلُوا مِمَّا فِي الأَرْضِ حَلَالًا طَيِّبًا وَلَا تَتَبَغَّوا حُطُوبَتِ الشَّيَاطِينِ إِنَّهُ لَكُمْ عَدُوٌّ مُّبِينٌ)
The Order to eat the Lawful Things, and the Prohibition of following the Footsteps of Shaytan

After Allah stated that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him and that He Alone created the creation, He stated that He is the Sustainer for all His creation, and He mentioned a favor that He granted them; He has allowed them to eat any of the pure lawful things on the earth that do not cause harm to the body or the mind. He also forbade them from following the footsteps of Shaytan, meaning his ways and methods with which he misguides his followers, like prohibiting the Bahirah (a she-camel whose milk was spared for the idols and nobody was allowed to milk it), or Sa’ibah (a she-camel let loose for free pasture for the idols and nothing was allowed to be carried on it), or a Wasilah (a she-camel set free for idols because it has given birth to a she-camel at its first delivery and then again gives birth to a she-camel at its second delivery), and all of the other things that Shaytan made attractive to them during the time of Jahiliyyah. Muslim recorded `Iyad bin Himar saying that Allah’s Messenger said that Allah the Exalted says,

(168. O mankind! Eat of that which is lawful and good on the earth, and follow not the footsteps of Shaytan (Satan). Verily, he is to you an open enemy.) (169. He (Satan) commands you only what is evil and Fahsha’ (sinful), and that you should say about Allah what you know not.)
warning against Satan. Allah said in another instance:

(إنَّ الشَّيْطَنَ لَكُمْ عَدْوًا فَاتَخِذُوهُ عَدْوًا إِنَّمَا يَدْعُو
حَزْبَهُ لِيَكُونُوا مِنْ أَصْحَابِ السَّعِيرِ)

(Surely, Shaytan is an enemy to you, so take (treat) him as an enemy. He only invites his Hizb (followers) that they may become the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) (35:6), and:

(أَقْتَنِصُونَهُ وَدُرِّيَتْهُ أُولِيَّاهُ مِنْ ذُنُوبِهِمْ وَهُمْ لَكُمْ عَدْوًا بَنِى لِلظَّلَّالِمِينَ بَدْلاً)

(Will you then take him (Iblis) and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me while they are enemies to you What an evil is the exchange for the Zalimin (polytheists, and wrongdoers, etc).) (18:50)

Qatadah and As-Suddi commented on what Allah said:

(وَلا تَتَبَيَّنَوا خُطُوَاتِ الشَّيْطَنِ)

(...and follow not the footsteps of Shaytan (Satan)):

Every act of disobedience to Allah is among the footsteps of Satan.

` Abd bin Humayd reported that Ibn ` Abbas said: "Any vow or oath that one makes while angry, is among the footsteps of Shaytan and its expiation is that of the vow. " Allah's statement:

(إِنَّمَا يَأْمُرُكُم بِالسُّوءِ وَالفَحْشَاِ إِنَّكُمْ تُقُولُونَ عَلَى
اللَّهِ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(He (Satan) commands you only what is evil and Fahsha (sinful), and that you should say about Allah what you know not.)

The verse means: 'Your enemy, Satan, commands you to commit evil acts and what is worse than that, such as adultery and so forth. He commands you to commit what is even worse, that is, saying about Allah without knowledge.' So this includes every innovator and disbeliever.
(170 When it is said to them: "Follow what Allah has sent down." They say: "Nay! We shall follow what we found our fathers following." (Would they do that!) even though their fathers did not understand anything nor were they guided) (171. And the example of those who disbelieve is as that of him who shouts to those (flock of sheep) that hear nothing but calls and cries. (They are) deaf, dumb and blind. So they do not understand.)

The Polytheist imitates Other Polytheists

Allah states that if the disbelievers and polytheists are called to follow what Allah has revealed to His Messenger and abandon the practices of misguidance and ignorance that they indulge in, they will say, "Rather. We shall follow what we found our fathers following," meaning, worshipping the idols and the false deities. Allah criticized their reasoning:

(أَوْلَوْ كَانَ عَبَأَوْهُمْ)

(Would they do that!) even though their fathers), meaning, those whom they follow and whose practices they imitate, and:

(لاَ يَعْقِلُونَ شَيْبًا وَلَا يَهْتَدُونَ)

(...did not understand anything nor were they guided) meaning, they had no sound understanding or guidance. Ibn Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this was revealed about a group of Jews whom Allah's Messenger called to Islam, but they refused, saying, "Rather, we shall follow what we found our forefathers following." So Allah revealed this Ayah (2:170) above.

The Disbeliever is just like an Animal

Allah then made a parable of the disbelievers, just as He said in another Ayah:
(For those who believe not in the Hereafter is an evil description.) (16:60)

Similarly, Allah said here (2:171 above)

(And the example of those who disbelieve...) meaning, in their injustice, misguidance and ignorance, they are just like wandering animals, not understanding what they are told; if the shepherd heralds them or calls them to what benefits them, they would not understand what is actually being said to them, for they only hear unintelligible sounds. This is what is reported from Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata`, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Ata` Al-Khurasani and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas.

(They are deaf, dumb, and blind.) means, they are deaf, as they do not hear the truth; mute, as they do not utter it; and blind, as they do not see or recognize its path and way.

(They do not understand.) means, they do not comprehend or understand anything.

(172. O you who believe (in the Oneness of Allah – Islamic Monotheism)! Eat of the lawful things that We have provided you with, and be grateful to Allah, if it is indeed He Whom you worship). (173. He has forbidden you only the Maitah (dead animals), and blood, and the flesh of swine, and that which is slaughtered as a sacrifice for other than Allah. But if one is forced by necessity without willful disobedience nor transgressing due limits, then there is no sin on him. Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
The Command to eat Pure Things and the Explanation of the Prohibited Things

Allah commands His believing servants to eat from the pure things that He has created for them and to thank Him for it, if they are truly His servants. Eating from pure sources is a cause for the acceptance of supplications and acts of worship, just as eating from impure sources prevents the acceptance of supplications and acts of worship, as mentioned in a Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad, that Abu Hurayrah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ طَيِّبٌ، لَا يَقْبَلُ إِلَّا طَيِّبًا، وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ أُمِرَ المُؤْمِنِينَ بِمَا أُمِرَ بِهِ النَّاسُ، فَقَالَ: يَا بُنَيَّةُ الرَّسُلُ كُلُوا مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ وَاعْمَلُوا صَلِحًا إِنَّمَا نَعْمَلُونَ عَلَيْهِنَّ ، وَقَالَ: يَا بُنَيَّةُ الْذِينَ آمَنُوا كُلُوا مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ مَا رَزَقَكَمُ»

(O people! Allah is Tayyib (Pure and Good) and only accepts that which is Tayyib. Allah has indeed commanded the believers with what He has commanded the Messengers, for He said: (O you Messengers! Eat of the Tayyibat and do righteous deeds. Verily, I am well-acquainted with what you do) (23:51), and: (O you who believe! Eat of the lawful things that We have provided you with) He then mentioned a man, (who is engaged in a long journey, whose hair is untidy and who is covered in dust, he raises his hands to the sky, and says, `O Lord! O Lord!'
Yet, his food is from the unlawful, his drink is from the unlawful, his clothes are from the unlawful, and he was nourished by the unlawful, so how can it (his supplication) be accepted?"

It was also recorded by Muslim and At-Tirmidhi

After Allah mentioned how He has blessed His creatures by providing them with provisions, and after commanding them to eat from the pure things that He has provided them, He then stated that He has not prohibited anything for them, except dead animals. Dead animals are those that die before being slaughtered; whether they die by strangling, a violent blow, a headlong fall, the goring of horns or by being partly eaten by a wild animal. Dead animals of the sea are excluded from this ruling, as is explained later, Allah willing, as Allah said:

(\text{Lawful to you is (the pursuit of) watergame and its use for food}) (5:96)," and because of the Hadith about the whale recorded in the Sahih. The Musnad, Al-Muwatta' and the Sunan recorded the Prophet saying about the sea:

(Its water is pure and its dead are permissible.)

Ash-Shafi`i, Ahmad, Ibn Majah, and Ad-Daraquti reported that Ibn `Umar said that the Prophet said:

(We have been allowed two dead things and two bloody things: fish and locusts; and liver and spleen).

We will mention this subject again in Surat Al-Ma`idah (chapter 5 in the Qur'an), In sha' Allah (if Allah wills).

Issue: According to Ash-Shafi`i and other scholars, milk and eggs that are inside dead unslaughtered animals are not pure, because they are part of the dead animal. In one narration from him, Malik said that they are pure themselves, but become impure because of their location. Similarly, there is a difference of opinion over the cheeses (made with the milk) of dead animals. The popular view of the scholars is that it is impure, although they mentioned the fact that the Companions ate from the cheeses made by the Magians (fire worshippers). Hence, Al-Qurtubi commented: "Since only a small part of the dead animal is mixed with it, then it is permissible, because a minute amount of impurity does not matter if it is mixed with a large amount of liquid." Ibn Majah reported that Salman said that Allah's Messenger was asked about butter, cheese and fur. He said:
The allowed is what Allah has allowed in His Book and the prohibited is what Allah has prohibited in His Book. What He has not mentioned is a part of what He has pardoned.

Allah has prohibited eating the meat of swine, whether slaughtered or not, and this includes its fat, either because it is implied, or because the term Lahm includes that, or by analogy. Similarly prohibited are offerings to other than Allah, that is what was slaughtered in a name other than His, be it for monuments, idols, divination, or the other practices of the time of Jahiliyyah. Al-Qurtubi mentioned that `Aishah was asked about what non-Muslims slaughter for their feasts and then offer some of it as gifts for Muslims. She said, “Do not eat from what has been slaughtered for that day, (or feast) but eat from their vegetables.”

The Prohibited is Allowed in Cases of Emergency

Then Allah permitted eating these things when needed for survival or when there are no permissible types of food available. Allah said:

(فِمَنْ أضَطَرَّ غَيْرُ بَاغٍ وَلَا عَادٍ)

(But if one is forced by necessity without willful disobedience nor transgressing due limits), meaning, without transgression or overstepping the limits,

(فَلا إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(...then there is no sin on him.) meaning, if one eats such items, for,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Mujahid said, “If one is forced by necessity without willful disobedience nor transgressing the set limits. For example, if he didn’t, then he would have to resort to highway robbery, rising against the rulers, or some other kinds of disobedience to Allah, then the permission applies to him. If one does so transgressing the limits, or continually, or out of disobedience to Allah, then the permission does not apply to him even if he is in dire need.” The same was reported from Sā`id bin Jubayr. Sā`id and Muqatil bin Hayyan are reported to have said that without willful disobedience means, “Without believing that it is permissible.” It was reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah:
(. . .without willful disobedience nor transgressing) saying, "Without willful disobedience means eating the dead animal and not continuing to do so. Qatadah said:

(without willful disobedience) "Without transgressing by eating from the dead animals, that is when the lawful is available."

Issue: When one in dire straits finds both dead animals, and foods belong to other people which he could get without risking the loss of his hands or causing harm, then it is not allowed for him to eat the dead animals. Ibn Majah reported that `Abbad bin Shurahbil Al-Ghubari said, "One year we suffered from famine. I came to Al-Madinah and entered a garden. I took some grain that I cleaned, and ate, then I left some of it in my garment. The owner of the garden came, roughed me up and took possession of my garment. I then went to Allah's Messenger and told him what had happened. He said to the man:

(You have not fed him when he was hungry - or he said starving - nor have you taught him if he was ignorant.)

The Prophet commanded him to return `Abbad's garment to him, and to offer him a Wasq (around 180 kilograms) - or a half Wasq - of food

This has a sufficiently strong chain of narrators and there are many other witnessing narrations to support it, such as the Hadith that `Amr bin Shu`ayb narrated from his father that his grandfather said: Allah's Messenger was asked about the hanging clusters of dates. He said:

(There is no harm for whoever takes some of it in his mouth for a necessity without putting it in his garment.)

Muqatil bin Hayyan commented on:
(…then there is no sin on him. Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) "For what is eaten out of necessity." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Allah is pardoning for what has been eaten of the unlawful, and Merciful in that He allowed the prohibited during times of necessity." Masruq said, "Whoever is in dire need, but does not eat or drink until he dies, he will enter the Fire." This indicates that eating dead animals for those who are in need of it for survival is not only permissible but required.

(إنَّ الَّذين يَكْتَمُون مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ مِنَ الْكِتَابِ وَيَشْتَرُونَ بِهِ ثُمَّا قَلِيلًا أَوْلِيَاءَكَ مَا يَأْكُلُونَ فِي بُطُونِهِمْ إِلَّا النَّارَ وَلَا يَكْتَمُونَ اللَّهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَلَا يُزْكِيْهِمْ وَلَمْ يُعْدَبَ أَلِيمًا - أَوْلِيَاءَكَ الَّذين اشْتَرَوًا الضَّلَالَةَ بالْهَدْيَى وَالْعَذَابَ بِالمَعْفَرَةِ فَمَا أُصِبْرُهُمْ عَلَى النَّارِ - ذَلِكَ بَأَنَّ اللَّهَ نَزَّلَ الْكِتَابَ بِالْحَقِّ وَإِنَّ الَّذين احْتَلُفُوا فِى الْكِتَابِ لَفَى شَقَاقٍ بَعْدَهِ (لِفِى الْكِتَابِ) 

(174. Verily, those who conceal what Allah has sent down of the Book, and purchase a small gain therewith (of worldly things), they eat into their bellies nothing but fire. Allah will not speak to them on the Day of Resurrection, nor purify them, and theirs will be a painful torment). (175. Those are they who have purchased error at the price of guidance, and torment at the price of forgiveness. So how bold they are (for evil deeds which will push them) to the Fire). (176. That is because Allah has sent down the Book (the Qur'an) in truth. And verily, those who disputed as regards the Book are far away in opposition).

Criticizing the Jews for concealing what Allah revealed

Allah said:

(إنَّ الَّذين يَكْتَمُون مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ مِنَ الْكِتَابِ)

(Verily, those who conceal what Allah has sent down of the Book.) Meaning the Jews who concealed their Book's descriptions of Muhammad , all of which testify to his truth as a Messenger and a Prophet. They concealed this information so that they would not lose
authority and the position that they had with the Arabs, where they would bring them gifts, and honor them. The cursed Jews feared that if they announced what they know about Muhammad, then the people would abandon them and follow him. So they hid the truth so that they may retain the little that they were getting, and they sold their souls for this little profit. They preferred the little that they gained over guidance and following the truth, believing in the Messenger and having faith in what Allah was sent him with. Therefore, they have profited failure and loss in this life and the Hereafter.

As for this world, Allah made the truth about His Messenger known anyway, by the clear signs and the unequivocal proofs. Thereafter, those whom the Jews feared would follow the Prophet, believed in him and followed him anyway, and so they became his supporters against them. Thus, the Jews earned anger on top of the wrath that they already had earned before, and Allah criticized them again many times in His Book. For instance, Allah said in this Ayah (2:174 above):

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَكْفُمُونَ مَا أَنزَلَ اللَّهُ مِنَ الكِتَابِ وَيَشْتَرُونَ بِهِ ثُمًَّا قَلِيلًا)

(Verily, those who conceal what Allah has sent down of the Book, and purchase a small gain therewith (of worldly things).) meaning, the joys and delights of this earthly life. Allah said:

(أَوْلَئِكَ مَا يَأَكُلُونَ فِي بَطُونَهُمْ إِلَّا النَّارُ)

(...they eat into their bellies nothing but fire,) meaning, whatever they eat in return for hiding the truth, will turn into a raging fire in their stomachs on the Day of Resurrection.

Similarly, Allah said:

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَأَكُلُونَ أَمْوَالَ الْيَتَمَّيِّنَ ظَلَّلْا إِنَّمَا يَأَكُلُونَ فِي بَطُونَهُمْ نَارًا وَسَيَصِلُونَ سَعِيرًا)

(Verily, those who unjustly eat up the property of orphans, they eat up only fire into their bellies, and they will be burnt in the blazing Fire!) (4:10)

Also, reported in an authentic Hadith is that Allah's Messenger said:

«الَّذِي يَأَكِلُ أو يَشْرَبُ فِي آنِيَةِ الْدَّهَبِ وَالْفِضَّةِ إِنَّمَا يُجَرَّحُ فِي بَطُنِّهِ نَارَ جَهَنَّمَ»

(Verily, he who eats from a plate of gold or takes a draught from a cup of silver, will be wounded with a Fire in his belly.)
(Those who eat or drink in golden or silver plates are filling their stomachs with the fire of Jahannam (Hell).)

Allah said:

(وَلَا يَكْلِمْهُمُ اللَّهُ يَومَ الْقِيَمَةِ وَلَا يُزَكِّيهمْ وَلَمَّا عَذَابَ الْأَلَّهِمْ)

(Allah will not speak to them on the Day of Resurrection, nor purify them, and theirs will be a painful torment.)

This is because Allah is furious with them for concealing the truth. They thus deserve Allah's anger, so Allah will not look at them or purify them, meaning that He will not praise them but will cause them to taste a severe torment. Then, Allah said about them:

(أُوْلَئِكَ الَّذِينَ اشْتَرَوْا الضَّلَّالَةَ بِالْهُدْىِ)

(Those are they who have purchased error for guidance.)

Hence, they opposed the guidance, that is, not announcing the Prophet's description they find in their Books, the news about his prophecy and the good news of his coming which the previous Prophets proclaimed, as well as following and believing in him. Instead, they preferred misguidance by denying him, rejecting him and concealing his descriptions that were mentioned in their Books. Allah said:

(وَالعَذَابَ بَالْمَغْفُرَةِ)

(...and torment at the price of forgiveness,) meaning, they preferred torment over forgiveness due to the sins they have committed. Allah then said:

(فَمَا أُصِبْرَ هُمْ عَلَى النَّارِ)

(So how bold they are (for evil deeds which will push them) to the Fire.)

Allah states that they will suffer such severe, painful torment that those who see them will be amazed at how they could bear the tremendous punishment, torture and pain that they will suffer. We seek refuge with Allah from this evil end. RAllah's Statement:

(ذَلِكَ بِأَنَّ اللَّهَ نَزَّلَ الْكِتَابَ فِي التَّمَمِّ بِالْحَقِّ)
(That is because Allah has sent down the Book (the Qur'an) in truth. ) means, they deserve this painful torment because Allah has revealed Books to His Messenger Muhammad, and the Prophets before him, and these revelations bring about truth and expose falsehood. Yet, they took Allah's signs for mockery. Their Books ordered them to announce the truth and to spread the knowledge, but instead, they defied the knowledge and rejected it. This Final Messenger Muhammad called them to Allah, commanded them to work righteousness and forbade them from committing evil. Yet, they rejected, denied and defied him and hid the truth that they knew about him. They, thus, mocked the Ayat that Allah revealed to His Messengers, and this is why they deserved the torment and the punishment. This is why Allah said here (2:176):

(177. It is not Birr that you turn your faces towards east and (or) west; but Birr is the one who believes in Allah, the Last Day, the Angels, the Book, the Prophets and gives his wealth, in spite of love for it, to the kinsfolk, to the orphans, and to Al-Masakin (the poor), and to the wayfarer, and to those who ask, and to set servants free, performs As-Salah (Iqamat-As-Salah), and gives the Zakah, and who fulfill their covenant when they make it, and who are patient in extreme poverty and ailment (disease) and at the time of fighting (during the battles). Such are the people of the truth and they are Al-Muttaqun (the pious).)
Al-Birr (Piety, Righteousness)

This Ayah contains many great wisdoms, encompassing rulings and correct beliefs.

As for the explanation of this Ayah, Allah first commanded the believers to face Bayt Al-Maqdis, and then to face the Ka`bah during the prayer. This change was difficult for some of the People of the Book, and even for some Muslims. Then Allah sent revelation which clarified the wisdom behind this command, that is, obedience to Allah, adhering to His commands, facing wherever He commands facing, and implementing whatever He legislates, that is the objective. This is Birr, Taqwa and complete faith. Facing the east or the west does not necessitate righteousness or obedience, unless it is legislated by Allah. This is why Allah said:

(لَيْسَ الْبِرَّ أَنْ تُوْلُوا وَجُوْهُكُمْ قَبْلَ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ وَلَكِنَّ الْبِرَّ مَنْ عَامِنَ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الأُخَرِ)

(It is not Birr that you turn your faces towards east and (or) west (in prayers); but Birr is the one who believes in Allah and the Last Day.)

Similarly, Allah said about the sacrifices:

(لَيْسَ الْبِرَّ أَنْ تُوْلُوا وَجُوْهُكُمْ قَبْلَ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ)

(It is not Birr that you turn your faces towards east and (or) west (in prayers)) (2: 177)

meaning, "this is faith, and its essence requires implementation." Similar was reported from Al-Hasan and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Ath-Thawri recited:

(لَيْسَ الْبِرَّ أَنْ تُوْلُوا وَجُوْهُكُمْ قَبْلَ الْمَشْرَقِ)

(It is not Birr that you turn your faces towards east and (or) west (in prayers)) (2: 177)
(but Birr is the one who believes in Allah,) and said that what follows are the types of Birr. He has said the truth. Certainly, those who acquire the qualities mentioned in the Ayah will have indeed embraced all aspects of Islam and implemented all types of righteousness; believing in Allah, that He is the only God worthy of worship, and believing in the angels the emissaries between Allah and His Messengers.

The `Books' are the Divinely revealed Books from Allah to the Prophets, which were finalized by the most honorable Book (the Qur'an). The Qur'an surpasses all previous Books, it mentions all types of righteousness, and the way to happiness in this life and the Hereafter. The Qur'an abrogates all previous Books and testifies to all of Allah's Prophets, from the first Prophet to the Final Prophet, Muhammad, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon them all.

Allah's statement:

(وَعَانِىَ الْمَالَ عَلَى حُبِّهِ)

(...and gives his wealth, in spite of love for it,) refers to those who give money away while desiring it and loving it. It is recorded in the Sahihayn that Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said:

«أَفْضَلُ الصَّدَقَةِ أَنْ تَسْدَّقَ وَأَنتَ صَحِيحٌ»

(The best charity is when you give it away while still healthy and thrifty, hoping to get rich and fearing poverty.)

Allah said:

(وَيُطِعُمُونَ الطَّعَامَ عَلَى حُبِّهِ مِسْكِينًا وَيْتِيمًا وَآسِيَراً - إِنَّمَا نُطِعُمُكُمْ لُوْجَهَهُ اللّهِ لَا تُرِيدُ مِنْكُمْ جَزَآءَ وَلَا شَكَوْرًا)

(And they give food, in spite of their love for it, to the Miskin (the poor), the orphan, and the captive (saying): "We feed you seeking Allah's Face only. We wish for no reward, nor thanks from you.") (76:8, 9)

and:
(By no means shall you attain Birr unless you spend of that which you love.) (3:92) Allah's statement:

(...and give them preference over themselves even though they were in need of that) (59:9) refers to a higher category and status, as the people mentioned here give away what they need, while those mentioned in the previous Ayat give away what they covet (but not necessarily need).

Allah's statement:

(ذوى الْقُرْبَى)

(the kinsfolk) refers to man's relatives, who have more rights than anyone else to one's charity, as the Hadith supports:

«الصدقة على المساكين صدقة، وعلى ذي الرحم اثنين: صدقة وصلة، فهم أولى الناس بك ويبرك وإعطائك.»

(Sadaqah (i.e., charity) given to the poor is a charity, while the Sadaqah given to the relatives is both Sadaqah and Siyah (nurturing relations), for they are the most deserving of you and your kindness and charity).

Allah has commanded kindness to the relatives in many places in the Qur'an.

(وَالْيَتَمَّى)

(to the orphans) The orphans are children who have none to look after them, having lost their fathers while they are still young, weak and unable to find their own sustenance since they have not reached the age of work and adolescence. `Abdur-Razaq reported that `Ali said that the Prophet said:
(and to Al-Masakin) The Miskin is the person who does not have enough food, clothing, or he has no dwelling. So the Miskin should be granted the provisions to sustain him enough so that he can acquire his needs. In the Sahihayn it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«ليَسَ المَسْكِينُ بِهَذَا الْطَّوَافِ الَّذِي تَرْدُّهُ النَّمَرَةُ والْبَمْرَاتَانِ، واللُّقْمَةُ واللُّقْمَاتَانِ، وَلَكِنَّ المَسْكِينُ الَّذِي لاَ يَجِدُ غَنِيًّا يُغْنِيَهُ وَلَا يَقَطُّنُنْ لهُ فَيَتَصَدِّقُ عَلَيْهِ»

(The Miskin is not the person who roams around, and whose need is met by one or two dates or one or two bites. Rather, the Miskin is he who does not have what is sufficient, and to whom the people do not pay attention and, thus, do not give him from the charity.)

(وآبِن السَّبِيلِ)

(and to the wayfarer) is the needy traveler who runs out of money and should, thus, be granted whatever amount that helps him to go back to his land. Such is the case with whoever intends to go on a permissible journey, he is given what he needs for his journey and back. The guests are included in this category. `Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ibn As-Sabil (wayfarer) is the guest who is hosted by Muslims." Furthermore, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Ja`far Al-Baqir, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Az-Zuhri, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Muqatil bin Hayyan said similarly.

(وَالسَّالِئِينَ)

(and to those who ask) refers to those who beg people and are thus given a part of the Zakah and general charity.

(وَفِي الرَّقَابِ)

(and to set servants free) These are the servants who seek to free themselves, but cannot find enough money to buy their freedom. We will mention several of these categories and types under the Tafsir of the Ayah on Sadaqah in Surat Bara'ah chapter 9 in the Qur'an, In sha' Allah.

Allah's statement:
(وَأَقَامَ الصَّلْوَةِ)

(performs As-Salah (Iqamat-As-Salah)) means those who pray on time and give the prayer its due right; the bowing, prostration, and the necessary attention and humbleness required by Allah. Allah's statement:

(وَعَلَى الزَّكْوَةِ)

(and gives the Zakah) means the required charity (Zakah) due on one's money, as Sa` id bin Jubayr and Muqatil bin Hayyan have stated.

Allah's statement:

(وَالمُوَفَّقُونَ بِعَهْدِهِمْ إِذَا عَهَدُوا)

(and who fulfill their covenant when they make it,)

is similar to:

(الذِّينَ يُوفُوُنَ بِعَهْدِ اللهِ وَلَا يَنْفَضُونَ المِيثَاقَ)

(Those who fulfill the covenant of Allah and break not the Mithaq (bond, treaty, covenant).)
(13:20)

The opposite of this characteristic is hypocrisy. As found in a Hadith:

آية المُنافقِينَ ثَلَاثَةٌ: إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا وَعَدَ أَخْلَفَ، وَإِذَا اسْتَمِنَّ خَانَ

(The signs of a hypocrite are three: if he speaks, he lies; if he promises, he breaks his promise; and if he is entrusted, he breaches the trust.)

In another version:

إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا عَاهَدَ غَدَرَ، وَإِذَا خَاصَمَ فَجَرَ
(If he speaks, he lies; if he vows, he breaks his vow; and if he disputes, he is lewd.)

Allah's statement:

(وَالصَّابِرِينَ فِي البَسَاءِ والضَّرَّاءِ وَحَينَ)

(...and who are patient in extreme poverty and ailment (disease) and at the time of fighting (during the battles).) means, during the time of meekness and ailment.

(...and at the time of fighting (during the battles).) means on the battlefield while facing the enemy, as Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Murrah Al-Hamdani, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak and others have stated.

And calling them the patient here, is a form of praise, because of the importance of patience in these circumstances, and the suffering and difficulties that accompany them. And Allah knows best, it is He Whom help is sought from, and upon Him we rely.

Allah's statement:

(أُولِئِكَ الَّذِينَ صَدَقُوا)

(Such are the people of the truth) means, whoever acquires these qualities, these are truthful in their faith. This is because they have achieved faith in the heart and realized it in deed and upon the tongue. So they are the truthful,

(وَأُولِئِكَ هُمُ الْمُتَقُونَ)

(and they are Al-Muttaqun (the pious).) because they avoided the prohibitions and performed the acts of obedience.

(يَأَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا كُتِبَ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقِصَاصُ فِي القُتُولِ الْحَرٍّ بِالْحَرِّ وَالْعَبْدُ بِالْعَبْدِ وَالْأَنْثى بِالأَنْثى فَمَنْ عَفَى لَهُ مِنْ أَخِيهِ شَئَهُ فَأَتَبَاعَ بِالمَعْرُوفِ)
(178. O you who believe! Al-Qisas (the Law of equality) is prescribed for you in case of murder: the free for the free, the slave for the slave, and the female for the female. But if the killer is forgiven by the brother (or the relatives) of the killed (against blood money), then it should be sought in a good manner, and paid to him respectfully. This is an alleviation and a mercy from your Lord. So after this, whoever transgresses the limits (i.e. kills the killer after taking the blood money), he shall have a painful torment.) (179. And there is (a saving of) life for you in Al-Qisas (the Law of equality in punishment), O men of understanding, that you may acquire Taqwa.)

The Command and the Wisdom behind the Law of Equality

Allah states: O believers! The Law of equality has been ordained on you (for cases of murder), the free for the free, the slave for the slave, and the female for the female. Therefore, do not transgress the set limits, as others before you transgressed them, and thus changed what Allah has ordained for them. The reason behind this statement is that (the Jewish tribe of) Banu An-Nadir invaded Qurayzah (another Jewish tribe) during the time of Jahiliyyah (before Islam) and defeated them. Hence, (they made it a law that) when a person from Nadir kills a person from Qurayzah, he is not killed in retaliation, but only pays a hundred Wasq of dates. However, when a person from Qurayzah kills a Nadir man, he would be killed for him. If Nadir wanted (to forfeit the execution of the murderer and instead require him) to pay a ransom, the Qurayzah man pays two hundred Wasq of dates double the amount Nadir pays in Diyah (blood money). So Allah commanded that justice be observed regarding the penal code, and that the path of the misguided and mischievous persons be avoided, who in disbelief and transgression, defy and alter what Allah has commanded them. Allah said:

(Al-Qisas (the Law of equality in punishment) is prescribed for you in case of murder: the free for the free, the slave for the slave, and the female for the female.)

Allah's statement:
(The Muslim is not killed for the disbeliever (whom he kills).)

No opinion that opposes this ruling could stand correct, nor is there an authentic Hadith to contradict it. However, Abu Hanifah thought that the Muslim could be killed for a disbeliever, following the general meaning of the Ayah (5:45) in Surat Al-Ma'idah (chapter 5 in the Qur'an).

The Four Imams (Abu Hanifah, Malik, Shafi' i and Ahmad) and the majority of scholars stated that the group is killed for one person whom they murder. 'Umar said, about a boy who was killed by seven men, "If all the residents of Sā`a' (capital of Yemen today) collaborated on killing him, I would kill them all." No opposing opinion was known by the Companions during that time which constitutes a near Ijma' (consensus). There is an opinion attributed to Imam Ahmad that a group of people is not killed for one person whom they kill, and that only one person is killed for one person. Ibn Al-Mundhir also attributed this opinion to Mu` adh, Ibn Az-Zubayr, `Abdul-Malik bin Marwan, Az-Zuhri, Ibn Srin and Habib bin Abu Thabit. Allah's statement:

(But if the killer is forgiven by the brother (or the relatives) of the killed (against blood money), then it should be sought in a good manner, and paid to him respectfully.) refers to accepting blood money (by the relatives of the victim in return for pardoning the killer) in cases of intentional murder. This opinion is attributed to Abu Al-`Aliyah, Abu Sha`tha', Mujahid, Sā`id bin Jubayr, `Ata' Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan. Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said:

(But if the killer is forgiven by the brother (or the relatives) of the killed (against blood money)) means the killer is pardoned by his brother (i.e., the relative of the victim) and accepting the Diyah after capital punishment becomes due (against the killer), this is the `Afw (pardon mentioned in the Ayah)." Allah's statement:
(...then it should be sought in a good manner,) means, when the relative agrees to take the blood money, he should collect his rightful dues with kindness:

(وَأَدَاءٌ إِلَيْهِ بِإِحْسَانَ)

(and paid to him respectfully.) means, the killer should accept the terms of settlement without causing further harm or resisting the payment.

Allah's statement:

(ذَلِكَ تَحْفِيقٌ مِّن رَبِّكَمْ وَرَحْمَةً)

(This is an alleviation and a mercy from your Lord.) means the legislation that allows you to accept the blood money for intentional murder is an alleviation and a mercy from your Lord. It lightens what was required from those who were before you, either applying capital punishment or forgiving.

Sa` id bin Mansur reported that Ibn ` Abbas said, "The Children of Israel were required to apply the Law of equality in murder cases and were not allowed to offer pardons (in return for blood money). Allah said to this Ummah (the Muslim nation):

(كُتِبَ عَلَيْكُمْ الْقِصَاصُ فِي الْقُتْلِ الْحُرِّ بِالْحُرِّ وَالْعَبْدُ بِالْعَبْدِ وَالْأَنْثى بِالْأَنْثى فَمَنْ عُفِّى لَهُ مِنْ أَخِيَّهُ شَيْءٌ)

(The Law of equality in punishment is prescribed for you in case of murder: the free for the free, the servant for the servant, and the female for the female. But if the killer is forgiven by the brother (or the relatives) of the killed (against blood money).)

Hence, `pardoning' or `forgiving' means accepting blood money in intentional murder cases." Ibn Hibban also recorded this in his Sahih. Qatadah said:

(ذَلِكَ تَحْفِيقٌ مِّن رَبِّكَمْ)

(This is an alleviation from your Lord)
Allah had mercy on this Ummah by giving them the Diyah which was not allowed for any nation before it. The People of the Torah (Jews) were allowed to either apply the penal code (for murder, i.e., execution) or to pardon the killer, but they were not allowed to take blood money. The People of the Injil (the Gospel - the Christians) were required to pardon (the killer, but no Diyah was legislated). This Ummah (Muslims) is allowed to apply the penal code (execution) or to pardon and accept the blood money. Similar was reported from Sа`id bin Jubayr, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas.

Allah’s statement:

(فَمَن اعْتَدَّ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ قَلْهُ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(So after this whoever transgresses the limits, he shall have a painful torment.) means, those who kill in retaliation after taking the Diyah or accepting it, they will suffer a painful and severe torment from Allah. The same was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata` Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan.

The Benefits and Wisdom of the Law of Equality

Allah’s statement:

(وَلَكُمْ فِي الْقِصَاصِ حَيَوَةٌ)

(And there is life for you in Al-Qisas) legislating the Law of equality, i.e., killing the murderer, carries great benefits for you. This way, the sanctity of life will be preserved because the killer will refrain from killing, as he will be certain that if he kills, he would be killed. Hence life will be preserved. In previous Books, there is a statement that killing stops further killing! This meaning came in much clearer and eloquent terms in the Qur’an:

(وَلَكُمْ فِي الْقِصَاصِ حَيَوَةٌ)

(And there is (a saving of) life for you in Al-Qisas (the Law of equality in punishment).)

Abu Al-`Aliyah said, “Allah made the Law of equality a `life'. Hence, how many a man who thought about killing, but this Law prevented him from killing for fear that he will be killed in turn.” Similar statements were reported from Mujahid, Sа`id bin Jubayr, Abu Malik, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Muqatil bin Hayyan. Allah’s statement:

(يَاوَلِي الْأَلْبَبِ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَتَّقُونَ)

(O men of understanding, that you may acquire Taqwa.) means, `O you who have sound minds, comprehension and understanding! Perhaps by this you will be compelled to refrain from
transgressing the prohibitions of Allah and what He considers sinful. Taqwa (mentioned in the Ayah) is a word that means doing all acts of obedience and refraining from all prohibitions.

(180. It is prescribed for you, when death approaches any of you, if he leaves wealth, that he makes a bequest to parents and next of kin, according to reasonable manners. (This is) a duty upon Al-Muttaqin (the pious).) (181. Then whoever changes it after hearing it, the sin shall be on those who make the change. Truly, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) (182. But he who fears from a testator some unjust act or wrongdoing, and thereupon he makes peace between the parties concerned, there shall be no sin on him. Certainly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Including Parents and Relatives in the Will was later abrogated

This Ayah contains the command to include parents and relatives in the will, which was obligatory, according to the most correct view, before the Ayah about inheritance was revealed. When the Ayah of inheritance was revealed, this Ayah was abrogated, so fixed shares of the inheritance for deserving recipients were legislated by Allah. Therefore, deserving inheritors take their fixed inheritance without the need to be included in the will or to be reminded of the favor of the inherited person. For this reason we see the Hadith narrated in the Sunan and other books that `Amr bin Kharijah said: I heard Allah's Messenger saying in a speech:

«إنَّ اللهَ قدَ أعْطَى كُلَّ ذِي حَقّ حَقّهُ، فَلَا وَصْيَةٌ لِوَارثٍ»
(Allah has given each heir his fixed share. So there is no will for a deserving heir.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Muhammad bin Srin said: Ibn `Abbas recited Surat Al-Baqarah (chapter 2 in the Qur'an) until he reached the Ayah:

(إن تَرَكَ خَيْرًا الْوَصَيَةَ لِلُّولَدِينَ وَالْأَقْرَبِينَ)

(...if he leaves wealth, that he makes a bequest to parents and next of kin.)

He then said, "This Ayah was abrogated." This was recorded by Sa`id bin Mansur and Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak Al-Hakim Said, "It is Sahih according to their criteria (Al-Bukhari and Muslim)." Ibn Abu Hatim reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement:

(الْوَصَيَةَ لِلُّولَدِينَ وَالْأَقْرَبِينَ)

(a bequest to parents and next of kin)

was abrogated by the Ayah:

(لاَّ رَجُلَ نَصِيبَ مَمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلَدَنَّ وَالأَقْرَبِينَ وَلِلنَّسَاءِ نَصِيبَ مَمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلَدَنَّ وَالأَقْرَبِينَ مَمَّا قَالَ مِنْهُ أَوْ كَثَرَ نَصِيبًا مَّفْرَوْضاً)

(There is a share for men and a share for women from what is left by parents and those nearest related, whether the property be small or large a legal share.) (4:7)

Ibn Abu Hatim then said, "It was reported from Ibn `Umar, Abu Musa, Sa`id bin Musayyib, Al-Hasan, Mujahid, `Ata` Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Srin, `Ikrimah, Zayd bin Aslam and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Qatadah, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Tawus, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Shurayh, Ad-Dahhak and Az-Zuhri said that this Ayah (2:180 above) was abrogated by the Ayah about the inheritors (4:7)."

**The Will for the Relatives that do not qualify as Inheritors**

It is recommended that the remaining relatives who do not have a designated fixed share of the inheritance, be willed up to a third, due to the general meaning of the Ayah about the will. It is recorded in the Sahihayn that Ibn `Umar said that Allah's Messenger said:
(It is not permissible for any Muslim who has something to will to stay for two nights without having his last will and testament written and kept ready with him.)

Ibn `Umar commented, "Ever since I heard this statement from Allah's Messenger , no night has passed, but my will is kept ready with me." There are many other Ayat and Ahadith ordering kindness and generosity to one's relatives.

**The Will should observe Justice**

The will should be fair, in that one designates a part of the inheritance to his relatives without committing injustice against his qualified inheritors and without extravagance or stinginess. It is recorded in the Sahihayn that Sa`d bin Abu Waqqas said, "O Allah's Messenger! I have some money and only a daughter inherits from me, should I will all my remaining property (to others)" He said, "No." Sa`d said, "Then may I will half of it" He said, "No." Sa`d said, "One-third" He said, "Yes, one-third, yet even one-third is too much. It is better for you to leave your inheritors wealthy than to leave them poor, begging from others." Al-Bukhari mentioned in his Sahih that Ibn `Abbas said, "I recommend that people reduce the proportion of what they bequeath by will to a fourth (of the whole legacy) rather than a third, for Allah's Messenger said:

(One-third, yet even one-third is too much.)"

Allah's statement:

(Then whoever changes it after hearing it, the sin shall be on those who make the change. Clearly, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) means, whoever changed the will and testament or altered it by addition or deletion, including hiding the will as is obvious, then

(the sin shall be on those who make the change.)
Ibn `Abbas and others said, "The dead person's reward will be preserved for him by Allah, while the sin is acquired by those who change the will."

(إنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعُ عَلِيمٍ)

(Truly, Allah is Al-Hearer, Al-Knower.) means, Allah knows what the dead person has bequeathed and what the beneficiaries (or others) have changed in the will.

Allah's statement:

(فَمَنْ خَافَ مِنْ مُّوسَى حَيَّةٍ أَوْ إِنَّمَا)

(But he who fears from a testator some unjust act or wrongdoing.)

Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-` Aliyah, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and As-Suddi said, "Error." These errors include such cases as when the inheritor indirectly acquires more than his fair share, such as by being allocated that a certain item mentioned in the legacy be sold to him. Or, the testator might include his daughter's son in the legacy to increase his daughter's share in the inheritance, and so forth. Such errors might occur out of the kindness of the heart without thinking about the consequences of these actions, or by sinful intention. In such cases, the executive of the will and testament is allowed to correct the errors and to replace the unjust items in the will with a better solution, so that both the Islamic law and what the dead person had wished for are respected and observed. This act would not constitute an alteration in the will and this is why Allah mentioned it specifically, so that it is excluded from the prohibition (that prohibits altering the will and testament) mentioned in the previous Ayah. And Allah knows best.

The Virtue of Fairness in the Will

`Abdur-Razzaq reported that Abu Hurayrah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«إنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٍ أَهْلِ الخَيْرِ سَبْعِينَ سنة، فَإِذَا أُوْسِئَ حَافَّاً فِي وَصْيَتِهِ، فَيُحْتَمُّ لِهِ بِشَرٍّ عَمْلِهِ، فَيُدْخِلُ النَّارَ. وَإِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٍ أَهْلِ الشَّرِّ سَبْعِينَ سنة، فَيُعَدَّلُ فِي وَصْيَتِهِ، فَيُحْتَمُّ لِهِ بِخَيْرٍ عَمْلِهِ، فَيُدْخِلُ الْجَنَّةَ.»
(A man might perform the works of righteous people for seventy years, but when he dictates
his will, he commits injustice and thus his works end with the worst of his deeds and he enters
the Fire. A man might perform the works of evil people for seventy years, but then dictates a
just will and thus ends with the best of his deeds and then enters Paradise.)

Abu Hurayrah then said, "Read if you wish:

(تَلَكَ حُدُودُ اللَّهِ فَلاَ تَعْتَدُوهَا)

(These are the limits ordained by Allah, so do not transgress them.)" (2:229)

(يَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا كُتِبَ عَلَيْكُمُ الصَّيْامُ كَمَا كُتِبَ عَلَيْكُمْ مِن قَبْلُ)

(أيَّامًا مَّعْدُودَتْ فَمَنْ كَانَ مِنْكُمْ مَرِيضًا أَوْ عَلَى سَفَرٍ فَعِدَّةٌ مِّنْ أَيَّامٍ أَخْرَ وَأَيَّامٌ مَّسْكِينٌ فَمَنْ نَطَوَّعَ خَيْرًا فَهُوَ خَيْرُ لَهُ وَأَنْ تَصُومُوا خَيْرًا لَّكُمْ إِنْ كُنْتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(183. O you who believe! Fasting is prescribed for you as it was prescribed for those before
you, that you may acquire Taqwa.) (184. Fast for a fixed number of days, but if any of you is ill
or on a journey, the same number (should be made up) from other days. And as for those who
can fast with difficulty, (e.g., an old man), they have (a choice either to fast or) to feed a
Miskin (poor person) (for every day). But whoever does good of his own accord, it is better for
him. And that you fast is better for you if only you know.)

The Order to Fast

In an address to the believers of this Ummah, Allah ordered them to fast, that is, to abstain
from food, drink and sexual activity with the intention of doing so sincerely for Allah the
Exalted alone. This is because fasting purifies the souls and cleanses them from the evil that
might mix with them and their ill behavior. Allah mentioned that He has ordained fasting for
Muslims just as He ordained it for those before them, they being an example for them in that,
so they should vigorously perform this obligation more obediently than the previous nations.
Similarly, Allah said:
(To each among you, We have prescribed a law and a clear way. If Allah had willed, He would have made you one nation, but that (He) may test you in what He has given you; so compete in good deeds.) (5:48)

Allah said in this Ayah:

(O you who believe! Fasting is prescribed for you as it was prescribed for those before you, that you may have Taqwa.) since the fast cleanses the body and narrows the paths of Shaytan. In the Sahihayn the following Hadith was recorded:

(O young people! Whoever amongst you can afford marriage, let him marry. Whoever cannot afford it, let him fast, for it will be a shield for him.)

Allah then states that the fast occurs during a fixed number of days, so that it does not become hard on the hearts, thereby weakening their resolve and endurance.)

The various Stages of Fasting

Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that `Aishah said, "(The day of) `Ashura' was a day of fasting. When the obligation to fast Ramadan was revealed, those who wished fasted, and those who wished did not." Al-Bukhari recorded the same from Ibn `Umar and Ibn Mas`ud.

Allah said:
(...those who can fast with difficulty, (e.g., an old man), they have (a choice either to fast or) to feed a Miskin (poor person) (for every day).)

Mu` adh commented, "In the beginning, those who wished, fasted and those who wished, did not fast and fed a poor person for each day." Al- Bukhari recorded Salamah bin Al-Akwa` saying that when the Ayah:

(...those who can fast with difficulty, (e.g., an old man), they have (a choice either to fast or) to feed a Miskin (poor person) (for every day).) was revealed, those who did not wish to fast, used to pay the Fidyah (feeding a poor person for each day they did not fast) until the following Ayah (2:185) was revealed abrogating the previous Ayah. It was also reported from ` Ubaydullah from Nafi` that Ibn ` Umar said; "It was abrogated." As-Suddi reported that Murrah narrated that ` Abdullah said about this Ayah:

(those who can fast with difficulty, (e.g., an old man), they have (a choice either to fast or) to feed a Miskin (poor person) (for every day).) "It means ` those who find it difficult (to fast).' Formerly, those who wished, fasted and those who wished, did not but fed a poor person instead." Allah then said:

(But whoever does good of his own accord) meaning whoever fed an extra poor person,

(it is better for him. And that you fast is better for you) Later the Ayah:

(So whoever of you sights (the crescent on the first night of) the month (of Ramadan, i.e., is present at his home), he must observe Sawm (fasting) that month) (2:185) was revealed and this abrogated the previous Ayah (2:184).
The Fidyah (Expiation) for breaking the Fast is for the Old and the Ailing

Al-Bukhari reported that `Ata heard Ibn `Abbas recite:

وَعَلَى الَّذينَ يُطَيِّفُونَهُ فِدْيَةَ طَعَامٍ مِسْكِينٍ

(And as for those who can fast with difficulty, (e.g., an old man), they have (a choice either to fast or) to feed a Miskin (poor person) (for every day).)

Ibn `Abbas then commented, "(This Ayah) was not abrogated, it is for the old man and the old woman who are able to fast with difficulty, but choose instead to feed a poor person for every day (they do not fast)." Others reported that Sа`id bin Jubayr mentioned this from Ibn `Abbas. So the abrogation here applies to the healthy person, who is not traveling and who has to fast, as Allah said:

فَمَنْ شَهِدَ مِنْكُمْ الشَّهْرَ قَلِيْصَمْتُهُ

(So whoever of you sights (the crescent on the first night of) the month (of Ramadan, i.e., is present at his home), he must observe Sawm (fasting) that month.) (2:185)

As for the old man (and woman) who cannot fast, he is allowed to abstain from fasting and does not have to fast another day instead, because he is not likely to improve and be able to fast other days. So he is required to pay a Fidyah for every day missed. This is the opinion of Ibn `Abbas and several others among the Salaf who read the Ayah:

وَعَلَى الَّذينَ يُطَيِّفُونَهُ

(And as for those who can fast with difficulty, (e.g., an old man)) to mean those who find it difficult to fast as Ibn Mas`ud stated. This is also the opinion of Al-Bukhari who said, "As for the old man (person) who cannot fast, (he should do like) Anas who, for one or two years after he became old fed some bread and meat to a poor person for each day he did not fast."

This point, which Al-Bukhari attributed to Anas without a chain of narrators, was collected with a continuous chain of narrators by Abu Ya`la Mawsuli in his Musnad, that Ayyub bin Abu Tamimah said; "Anas could no longer fast. So he made a plate of Tharid (broth, bread and meat) and invited thirty poor persons and fed them." The same ruling applies for the pregnant and breast-feeding women if they fear for themselves or their children or fetuses. In this case, they pay the Fidyah and do not have to fast other days in place of the days that they missed.

شهر رمضان الذي أنزل فيه القرآن هدى للناس وبيان من الهدي والفرقان فمن شهد
The Virtue of Ramadan and the Revelation of the Qur'an in it.

Allah praised the month of Ramadan out of the other months by choosing it to send down the Glorious Qur'an, just as He did for all of the Divine Books He revealed to the Prophets. Imam Ahmad reported Wathilah bin Al-Asqa' that Allah's Messenger said:

« أنزلت صحف إبراهيم في أول ليلة من رمضان، وأنزلت التوراة ليست مضيئا من رمضان، والإنجيل لثلاث عشرة خلت من رمضان، وأنزل الله القرآن لأربع وعشرين خلت من رمضان.»

(The Suhuf (Pages) of Ibrahim were revealed during the first night of Ramadan. The Torah was revealed during the sixth night of Ramadan. The Injil was revealed during the thirteenth night of Ramadan. Allah revealed the Qur'an on the twenty-fourth night of Ramadan.)
The Virtues of the Qur’an

Allah said:

(هُدَى لِلْنَّاسِ وَبَيِّنَتِ مَنْ الْهَدَى وَالْفَرْقَانِ)

(...a guidance for mankind and clear proofs for the guidance and the criterion (between right and wrong).)

Here Allah praised the Qur’an, which He revealed as guidance for the hearts of those who believe in it and adhere to its commands. Allah said:

(وَبَيِّنَتِ)

(and clear proofs) meaning, as clear and unambiguous signs and unequivocal proof for those who understand them. These proofs testified to the truth of the Qur’an, its guidance, the opposite of misguidance, and how it guides to the straight path, the opposite of the wrong path, and the distinction between the truth and falsehood, and the permissible and the prohibited.

The Obligation of Fasting Ramadan

Allah said:

(فَمَنْ شَهِدَ مِنكُمْ الشَّهْرَ فَلْيَصُمُّهُ)

(So whoever of you sights (the crescent on the first night of) the month (of Ramadan, i.e., is present at his home), he must observe Sawm (fasting) that month.)

This Ayah requires the healthy persons who witness the beginning of the month, while residing in their land, to fast the month. This Ayah abrogated the Ayah that allows a choice of fasting or paying the Fidyah. When Allah ordered fasting, He again mentioned the permission for the ill person and the traveler to break the fast and to fast other days instead as compensation. Allah said:

(وَمَنْ كَانَ مَريضًا أَوْ عَلَى سَرْقَ فَعِدَّةٌ مَنْ أَيَامٍ أَخْرَ)

(...and whoever is ill or on a journey, the same number of days which one did not observe Sawm (fasting) must be made up from other days.)
This Ayah indicates that ill persons who are unable to fast or fear harm by fasting, and the traveler, are all allowed to break the fast. When one does not fast in this case, he is obliged to fast other days instead. Allah said:

(بَرِّيءُ اللَّهُ بَكْمَ الْيَسِرَّ، وَلَا يُرِيدُ بِكُمْ الْعَسْرَ)

(Allah intends for you ease, and He does not want to make things difficult for you.)

This Ayah indicates that Allah allowed such persons, out of His mercy and to make matters easy for them, to break the fast when they are ill or traveling, while the fast is still obligatory on the healthy persons who are not traveling.

**Several Rulings concerning the Fast**

The authentic Sunnah states that Allah's Messenger traveled during the month of Ramadan for the battle for Makkah. The Prophet marched until he reached the area of Kadid and then broke his fast and ordered those who were with him to do likewise. This was recorded in the Two Sahihs. Breaking the fast mentioned in this Hadith was not required, for the Companions used to go out with Allah's Messenger during the month of Ramadan, then, some of them would fast while some of them would not fast and neither category would criticize the others. If the command mentioned in the Hadith required breaking the fast, the Prophet would have criticized those who fasted. Allah's Messenger himself sometimes fasted while traveling. For instance, it is reported in the Two Sahihs that Abu Ad-Darda' said, "We once went with Allah's Messenger during Ramadan while the heat was intense. One of us would place his hand on his head because of the intense heat. Only Allah's Messenger and `Abdullah bin Rawahah were fasting at that time."

We should state that observing the permission to break the fast while traveling is better, as Allah's Messenger said about fasting while traveling:

»من أفطر فحسن ومن صام فلما جنح علىه«

(Those who did not fast have done good, and there is no harm for those who fasted.)

In another Hadith, the Prophet said:

»عليكم برحصة الله التي رخص لكم«

(Hold to Allah's permission that He has granted you.)

Some scholars say that the two actions are the same, as `Aishah narrated that Hamzah bin `Amr Al-Aslami said, "O Messenger of Allah! I fast a lot, should I fast while traveling?" The Prophet said:
(Fast if you wish or do not fast if you wish.)

This Hadith is in the Two Sahihs. It was reported that if the fast becomes difficult (while traveling), then breaking the fast is better. Jabir said that Allah's Messenger saw a man who was being shaded (by other people while traveling). The Prophet asked about him and he was told that man was fasting. The Prophet said:

«ليِسُ مِنَ الْبِرِّ الصَّيَامُ فِي السَّفرِ»

(It is not a part of Birr (piety) to fast while traveling.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim.

As for those who ignore the Sunnah and believe in their hearts that breaking the fast while traveling is disliked, they are required to break the fast and are not allowed to fast.

As for making up for missed fasting days, it is not required to be consecutive. One may do so consecutively or not consecutively. There are ample proofs to this fact. We should mention that fasting consecutive days is only required exclusively during Ramadan. After the month of Ramadan, what is required then is to merely make up for missed days. This is why Allah said:

(فَعَدَّهُ مَنْ أَيَامٌ أُخَرَ)

(. . .the same number (should be made up) from other days.)

Ease and not Hardship

Allah then said:

(يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ يَكُمُّ الْيِسْرَ وَلَا يُرِيدُ بِكُمْ الْعُسْرَ)

(Lo! Allah intends for you ease, and He does not want to make things difficult for you.)

Imam Ahmad recorded Anas bin Malik saying that Allah's Messenger said:

«يَسِّرُوا وَلَا تُعَسِّرُوا وَسَكُنُوا وَلَا تَنْقَرُوا»

(Treat the people with ease and don't be hard on them; give them glad tidings and don't fill them with aversion.)
This Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahihs. It is reported in the Sahihayn that Allah's Messenger said to Mu`adh and Abu Musa when he sent them to Yemen:

"بَشِّرْنَآ وَلَا تَقْرَآ، وَبَشِّرْنَآ وَلَا تَعْسَرْنَآ، وَتَطَاوَعُنَا وَلَا تَخَتَّلِفَا"

(Treat the people with ease and don't be hard on them; give them glad tidings and don't fill them with aversion; and love each other, and don't differ.)

The Sunan and the Musnad compilers recorded that Allah's Messenger said:

"بُعِثْتُ بِالحَنِيْفَةِ السَّمَحَةَ"

(I was sent with the easy Hanifiyah (Islamic Monotheism).)

Allah's statement:

(يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ يَكُمُّ الْيَسْرَ وَلَا يَرِيدُ يَكُمُّ الْعَسْرَ \(وَلَنَكْمُلُوا الْعَدَّةَ)"

(Allah intends for you ease, and He does not want to make things difficult for you. (He wants that you) must complete the same number (of days) means: You were allowed to break the fast while ill, while traveling, and so forth, because Allah wanted to make matters easy for you. He only commanded you to make up for missed days so that you complete the days of one month.

**Remembering Allah upon performing the Acts of Worship**

Allah's statement:

(وَلْتَكْبِرُوا اللَّهَ عَلَى مَا هَدَاكُمْ)

(...and that you must magnify Allah i.e., to say Takbir (Allahu Akbar: Allah is the Most Great) for having guided you) means: So that you remember Allah upon finishing the act of worship. This is similar to Allah's statement:
(So when you have accomplished your Manasik, (rituals) remember Allah as you remember your forefathers or with far more remembrance.) (2:200) and:

(So when you have accomplished your Manasik, (rituals) remember Allah as you remember your forefathers or with far more remembrance.) (2:200) and:

(...Then when the (Jumu‘ah) Salah (prayer) is ended, you may disperse through the land, and seek the bounty of Allah (by working), and remember Allah much, that you may be successful.) (62:10) and:

(And glorify the praises of your Lord, before the rising of the sun and before (its) setting. And during a part of the night, glorify His praises, and after the prayers.) (50:39, 40)

This is why the Sunnah encouraged Tasbih (saying Subhan Allah, i.e., all praise is due to Allah), Tahmid (saying Al-Hamdu Lillah, i.e., all the thanks are due to Allah) and Takbir (saying Allahu Akbar, i.e., Allah is the Most Great) after the compulsory prayers. Ibn `Abbas said, "We used to know that Allah's Messenger has finished the prayer by the Takbir." Similarly, several scholars have stated that reciting Takbir the during `Id-ul-Fitr was specified by the Ayah that states:

((He wants that you) must complete the same number (of days), and that you must magnify Allah i.e., to say Takbir (Allahu Akbar: Allah is the Most Great) for having guided you...) Allah's statement:

(And glorify the praises of your Lord, before the rising of the sun and before (its) setting. And during a part of the night, glorify His praises, and after the prayers.) (50:39, 40)
(...so that you may be grateful to Him.) means: If you adhere to what Allah commanded you, obeying Him by performing the obligations, abandoning the prohibitions and abiding by the set limits, then perhaps you will be among the grateful.

(وإذا سَلَّك عبَادِي عَنْي فَأَنَّى قَرِيبُ أَحْبَيْبُ
دَعْوَةُ الدَّاعُ إِذَا دَعَانَ قَلِيسَتَحِبُّوْا لَى وَلِيَؤُمُونَ
بِى لعلُهُم يُرْشُدُونَ)

(186. And when My servants ask you (O Muhammad concerning Me, then answer them), I am indeed near (to them by My knowledge). I respond to the invocations of the supplicant when he calls on Me (without any mediator or intercessor). So let them obey Me and believe in Me, so that they may be led aright.)

Allah hears the Servant’s Supplication

Imam Ahmad reported that Abu Musa Al-Ash’ari said, “We were in the company of Allah’s Messenger during a battle. Whenever we climbed a high place, went up a hill or went down a valley, we used to say, ‘Allah is the Most Great,’ raising our voices. The Prophet came by us and said:

(بَيْنَ أَيْتَهَا النَّاسُ أرْبَعُوا عَلَى أَنْفُسِكُمْ فَإِنَّكُمْ لَا
تَدْعُونَ أَصْمَمًا وَلَا غَائِبًا إِنَّمَا تَدْعُونَ سَمِيعًا
بِصَيْرًا إنَّ الَّذِي تَدْعُونَ أَقْرَبُ إِلَى أَحْدِكُمْ مِنْ
عَنْقِ رَاحِلِهِ يَا عَبْدُ اللَّهِ بَنِ قَيْسٍ أَلَا أُعْلَمُكَ
كِلَمَةً مِنْ كُنُوزِ الجَنَّةِ لَ حَوْلَ وَلَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ)

(O people! Be merciful to yourselves (i.e., don’t raise your voices), for you are not calling a deaf or an absent one, but One Who is All-Hearer, All-See. The One Whom you call is closer to one of you than the neck of his animal. O `Abdullah bin Qais (Abu Musa’s name) should I teach you a statement that is a treasure of Paradise: “La hawla wa la quwwata illa billah (there is no power or strength except from Allah).”)

This Hadith was also recorded in the Two Sahihs, and Abu Dawud, An-Nasa’i, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah recorded similar wordings. Furthermore, Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Prophet said:
"Allah the Exalted said, 'I am as My servant thinks of Me, and I am with him whenever he invokes Me.'" Allah accepts the Invocation

Imam Ahmad also recorded Abu Sa`id saying that the Prophet said:

"Ma`a min mun'allum yad`u`u al-lah` ur`z` wa`jal` yad`u`awey la`insa` inhi fa`im` wala qat`iyaw r`ham, ila a`gta`al al-lah` bayh a`ihda`iilinul`haslaa`.emita a`n y``u`jil le`h d``u`u`tooha, w`emita an` y`d``xar`ha l`h` fi al`ahir, w`emita an` y`\textsuperscript{c}sr`f`u`n`al`a m`n`ul`a`w`e`e`e`l`haa`.

"Allah` A`kth`r"

(No Muslim supplicates to Allah with a Du`a that does not involve sin or cutting the relations of the womb, but Allah will grant him one of the three things. He will either hasten the response to his supplication, save it for him until the Hereafter, or would turn an equivalent amount of evil away from him.") They said, "What if we were to recite more (Du`a)." He said, (There is more with Allah.)

` Abdullah the son of Imam Ahmad recorded ` Ubadah bin As-Samit saying that the Prophet said:

"Ma`a `al`l`as`har al`raz` m`n`raj`l` mun'allum yad`u`u al-lah` ur`z` wa`jal` yad`u`awey ila`a`at`a`al`l`ah` bi`y`haa, o`ka`f`u`n`al`a`w`e`e`e`e`l`haa` ma`a`m`y`d`u`u`u`b`a`im`a`o`qat`i`y`a`r`ham"
(There is no Muslim man on the face of the earth who supplicates to Allah but Allah would either grant it to him, or avert a harm from him of equal proportions, as long as his supplication does not involve sin or cutting the relations of the womb.) At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith.

Imam Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«يستجبب لأحذكم مالم يعجل، يقول: دعوت قلما»

(One's supplication will be accepted as long as he does not become hasty and say,

\[ \text{JAWAD TO DO CHECK ORG FOR TEXT} \]

\[ \text{Allah accepts the Invocation} \]

Imam Ahmad also recorded Abu Sa`id saying that the Prophet said:

\[ \text{ما من مسلم يدعو الله عز وجل يعجل دعوته ليس فيها إثم ولا قطيعة رحم، إما أعطاه الله بها إحدى ثلاث خصال: إما أن يعجل له دعوته، و إما أن يذخرها له في الآخرة، وإما أن يصرف عنة من السوء مثلها} \]

\[ \text{الله أكثر} \]

(No Muslim supplicates to Allah with a Du`a that does not involve sin or cutting the relations of the womb, but Allah will grant him one of the three things. He will either hasten the response to his supplication, save it for him until the Hereafter, or would turn an equivalent amount of evil away from him."

They said, "What if we were to recite more (Du`a)." He said, (There is more with Allah.)

` Abdullah the son of Imam Ahmad recorded `Ubadah bin As-Samit saying that the Prophet said:
(There is no Muslim man on the face of the earth who supplicates to Allah but Allah would either grant it to him, or avert a harm from him of equal proportions, as long as his supplication does not involve sin or cutting the relations of the womb.) At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith.

Imam Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«يُستَجِبُ لَأَحَدَكُمْ مَالِمُ يَعِجلُ، يُقُولُ: دَعَوْتُ قَلْمٌ يُستَجِبَ لِي»

(One's supplication will be accepted as long as he does become get hasty and say, `I have supplicated but it has not been accepted from me.' )

This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs from Malik, and this is the wording of Al-Bukhari.

Muslim recorded that the Prophet said:

«لا يَزَالُ يُستَجِبُ لِلْأَعْبَدِ مَا لَمْ يَدْعُ بَأْثِمّ أوُ قَطْيِعَةٍ رَحْمٌ مَّا لَمْ يُسْتَعَجِلْ»

قَالَ: يَا رَسُولَ اللَّهِ، وَمَا الْإِسْتَعْجَالُ؟ قَالَ:

«يُقُولُ: قدْ دَعَوْتُ وقدْ دَعَوْتُ، قَلْمٌ أَرْ يُسْتَجِبُ لِي، فِيْسَتَحْسِرُ عْنَدَ ذِلْكَ وَيَدْعُ الدُّعَاء»

(The supplication of the servant will be accepted as long as he does not supplicate for what includes sin, or cutting the relations of the womb, and as long as he does not become hasty.)
He was asked, “O Messenger of Allah! How does one become hasty?” He said, (He says, `I supplicated and supplicated, but I do not see that my supplication is being accepted from me.’ He thus loses interest and abandons supplicating (to Allah).)

Three Persons Whose Supplication will not be rejected

In the Musnad of Imam Ahmad and the Sunans of At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa’i and Ibn Majah it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah’s Messenger said:

(Three persons will not have their supplication rejected: the just ruler, the fasting person until breaking the fast, and the supplication of the oppressed person, for Allah raises it above the clouds on the Day of Resurrection, and the doors of heaven will be opened for it, and Allah says, `By My grace! I will certainly grant it for you, even if after a while.’)
Eating, Drinking and Sexual Intercourse are allowed during the Nights of Ramadan

These Ayat contain a relief from Allah for the Muslims by ending the practice that was observed in the early years of Islam. At that time, Muslims were allowed to eat, drink and have sexual intercourse only until the ‘Isha’ (Night) prayer, unless one sleeps before the ‘Isha’ prayer. Those who slept before ‘Isha’ or offered the ‘Isha’ prayer, were not allowed to drink, eat or sexual intercourse sex until the next night. The Muslims found that to be difficult for them.

The Ayat used the word ‘Rafath’ to indicate sexual intercourse, according to Ibn `Abbas, `Ata’ and Mujahid. Similar Tafsir was offered by Sa’id bin Jubayr, Tawus, Salim bin `Abdullah, `Amr bin Dinar, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Az-Zuhri, Ad-Dahhak, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, As-Suddi, `Ata’ Al-Khurasani and Muqatil bin Hayyan.

Allah said:

(They are Libas i.e., body-cover, or screen for you and you are Libas for them.)

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa’id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that this Ayah means, “Your wives are a resort for you and you for them.” Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas said, “They are your cover and you are their cover.” In short, the wife and the husband are intimate and have sexual intercourse with each other, and this is why they were permitted to have sexual activity during the nights of Ramadan, so that matters are made easier for them.

Abu Ishaq reported that Al-Bara’ bin `Azib said, “When the Companions of Allah’s Messenger observed fast but would sleep before breaking their fast, they would continue fasting until the following night. Qays bin Sirmah Al-Ansari was fasting one day and was working in his land. When the time to break the fast came, he went to his wife and said, “Do you have food’ She said, `No. But I could try to get you some.’ His eyes then were overcome by sleep and when his wife came back, she found him asleep. She said, ‘Woe unto you! Did you sleep’ In the middle of the next day, he lost consciousness and mentioned what had happened to the Prophet . Then, this Ayah was revealed: r

(They are Libas i.e., body-cover, or screen for you and you are Libas for them.)
(It is made lawful for you to have sexual relations with your wives on the night of As-Siyam (fasting)) until...

(وَكُلُوا وَاَشْرَبُوا حَتَّى يُبْتَنِيَ لَكُمُ الْخَيْطُ الأَبْيَضُ)

(and eat and drink until the white thread (light) of dawn appears to you distinct from the black thread (darkness of night), then complete your fast till the nightfall.) Consequently, they were very delighted." Al-Bukhari reported this Hadith by Abu Ishaq who related that he heard Al-Bara' say, "When fasting Ramadan was ordained, Muslims used to refrain from sleeping with their wives the entire month, but some men used to deceive themselves. Allah revealed:

(عَلَى الْلَّهِ أَنَّكُمْ كَنْتُمْ تَحْتَائِنَ أَنْفُسَكُمْ فَتَاتَبَ عَلِيْكُمْ وَعَفَّا عَنْكُمْ)

(Allah knows that you used to deceive yourselves, so He turned to you (accepted your repentance) and forgave you.)

`Ali bin Abu Talhah narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "During the month of Ramadan, after Muslims would pray `Isha', they would not touch their women and food until the next night. Then some Muslims, including `Umar bin Al-Khattab, touched (had sex with) their wives and had some food during Ramadan after `Isha'. They complained to Allah's Messenger. Then Allah sent down:

(عَلَى الْلَّهِ أَنَّكُمْ كَنْتُمْ تَحْتَائِنَ أَنْفُسَكُمْ فَتَاتَبَ عَلِيْكُمْ وَعَفَّا عَنْكُمْ قَالَ نِمْ بَشْرُوهُنَّ)

(Allah knows that you used to deceive yourselves, so He turned to you (accepted your repentance) and forgave you. So now have sexual relations with them)" This is the same narration that Al-`Awfi related from Ibn `Abbas.

Allah said:

(وَأَبْنَؤُوا مَا كَتَبَ الْلَّهُ لَكُمْ)
(...and seek that which Allah has ordained for you (offspring),)

Abu Hurayrah, Ibn `Abbas, Anas, Shurayh Al-Qadi, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ata', Ar-Rabi`i bin Anas, As-Suddi, Zayd bin Aslam, Hakam bin `Utbah, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, and others said that this Ayah refers to having offspring. Qatadah said that the Ayah means, “Seek the permission that Allah has allowed for you.” Sa`id narrated that Qatadah said,

وَابْتَغُواْ مَا كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لِكُمْ

(and seek that which Allah has ordained for you,)

**Time for Suhur**

Allah said:

وُكُلُواْ وَاِشْرَبُواْ حَتَّى يَبْتَيْنَ لْكُمْ الخَيْطُ الأَبْيَضُ مِنَ الْخَيْطِ الأَسْوَدَ مِنَ الْفَجْرِ ثُمَّ أَيْمَوْاْ الصَّيَامَ إِلَى الْيَلِّ (وَكُلُواْ وَاِشْرَبُواْ حَتَّى يَبْتَيْنَ لْكُمْ الخَيْطُ الأَبْيَضُ مِنَ الْخَيْطِ الأَسْوَدَ مِنَ الْفَجْرِ ثُمَّ أَيْمَوْاْ الصَّيَامَ إِلَى الْيَلِّ)

(...and eat and drink until the white thread (light) of dawn appears to you distinct from the black thread (darkness of night), then complete your fast till the nightfall.)

Allah has allowed eating and drinking, along with having sexual intercourse, as we have stated, during any part of the night until the light of dawn is distinguished from the darkness of the night. Allah has described that time as `distinguishing the white thread from the black thread.’ He then made it clearer when He said:

مِنَ الْفَجْرِ

(of dawn.)

As stated in a Hadith that Imam Abu `Abdullah Al-Bukhari recorded, Sahl bin Sa`d said, "When the following verse was revealed:

وُكُلُواْ وَاِشْرَبُواْ حَتَّى يَبْتَيْنَ لْكُمْ الخَيْطُ الأَبْيَضُ مِنَ الْخَيْطِ الأَسْوَدَ (وَكُلُواْ وَاِشْرَبُواْ حَتَّى يَبْتَيْنَ لْكُمْ الخَيْطُ الأَبْيَضُ مِنَ الْخَيْطِ الأَسْوَدَ)

(وُكُلُواْ وَاِشْرَبُواْ حَتَّى يَبْتَيْنَ لْكُمْ الخَيْطُ الأَبْيَضُ مِنَ الْخَيْطِ الأَسْوَدَ)
(Eat and drink until the white thread appears to you, distinct from the black thread) and (of dawn) was not revealed, some people who intended to fast, tied black and white threads to their legs and went on eating till they differentiated between the two. Allah then revealed the words, (of dawn), and it became clear to them that it meant (the darkness of) night and (the light of) day. 

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ash-Shabi said that `Adi said, "I took two strings, one black and the other white and kept them under my pillow and went on looking at them throughout the night, but could not make any distinction between the two. So, the next morning I went to Allah's Messenger and told him the whole story. He said:

"إن وسادك إذا لعريض، أن كان الخيط الأبيض والأسود تحتت وسادتك."

(Your pillow is very wide if the white and black threads are under it!) Some wordings for this Hadith read,

"إنك لعريض القفا."

(Your Qafa (back side of your neck) is wide!)

Some people said that these words meant that `Adi was not smart. This is a weak opinion. The narration that Al-Bukhari collected explains this part of the Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Adi bin Hatim narrated: I said, "O Messenger of Allah! What is the white thread from the black thread Are they actual threads" He said:

"إنك لعريض القفا أنت أبصرت الخيطين، ثم قال: لا بل هو سواد الليل وبياض النهار."

(Your Qafa is wide if you see the two threads. Rather, they are the blackness of the night and the whiteness of the daylight.)

**Suhur is recommended**

Allah allowed eating and drinking until dawn, it represents proof that Suhur is encouraged, since it is a Rukhsah (concession or allowance) and Allah likes that the Rukhsah is accepted and implemented. The authentic Sunnah indicates that eating the Suhur is encouraged. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Anas narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

"تسبحو فإن في السحور بركة."

"Suhur is recommended"
(Eat the Suhur, for there is a blessing in Suhur.)

Muslim reported that `Amr bin Al-'As narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«إنَّ فَصِلَّ مَا بَيْنَ صِيَامَنَا وَصِيَامِ أهْلِ الْكِتَابِ أَكْلَةُ السَّحْرَ»

(The distinction between our fast and the fast of the People of the Book is the meal of Suhur.)

Imam Ahmad reported that Abu Sa`id narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«السَّحْرُ أَكْلَةٌ بَرَكَةٌ فَلَا تَدْعُوهُ، وَلَوْ أَنَّ أَحَدْكُمْ تَجْرَعَ جُرْعَةً مَّاءٍ، فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ وَمَلَائِكَتَهُ يَصِلُّونَ عَلَى الْمُتَسَّحَرِينَ»

(Suhur is a blessed meal. Hence, do not abandon it, even if one just takes a sip of water. Indeed, Allah and His angels send Salah (blessings) upon those who eat Suhur.)

There are several other Hadiths that encourage taking the Suhur, even if it only consists of a sip of water.

It is preferred that Suhur be delayed until the time of dawn. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Anas bin Malik narrated that Zayd bin Thabit said, "We had Suhur with Allah's Messenger and then went on to pray." Anas asked, "How much time was there between the Adhan (call to prayer) and the Suhur" He said, "The time that fifty Ayat take (to recite)."

Imam Ahmad recorded Abu Dharr saying that Allah's Messenger said:

«لَا تَزَالُ أَمَتِي بَخْيَرٌ مَا عَجَلُوا الإِفْطَارَ وَأَخَرُوا السَّحْرُ»

(My Ummah will always retain goodness as long as they hasten in breaking the fast and delay the Suhur.)

There are several Hadiths that narrate that the Prophet called Suhur "the blessed meal."

There are narrations from several of the Salaf that they allowed the Suhur to be eaten later until close to Fajr. This is is reported from Abu Bakr, `Umar, `Ali, Ibn Mas`ud, Hudhayfah, Abu Hurayrah, Ibn `Umar, Ibn `Abbas and Zayd bin Thabit. It is also reported from many of the
Tabi`in, such as Muhammad bin `Ali bin Husayn, Abu Mijlaz, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Abu Ad-Duha, Abu Wa'il and other companions of Ibn Mas`ud. This is also the opinion of `Ata', Al-Hasan, Hakam bin `Uyainah, Mujahid, `Urwa bin Az-Zubayr, Abu Sha' tha' Jabir bin Zayd, Al- Asmash and Ma`mar bin Rashid. We have mentioned the chains of narrations for their statements in our (Ibn Kathir's) book about Syam (Fasting), and all praise is due to Allah.

It is also recorded in the Two Sаhihs that Al-Qasim said that `A`ishah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

لا يَمْتَعْكُمْ أَذَانُ بِلَالِ عَنْ سَحْوِرَكُمْ، فَأْيَّتَهُ يَنَادِي بَلَائِلْ، فَكُلُوا وَأَشْرِبُوا حَتَّى تَسْمَعُوا أَذَانَ ابْنِ أَمِّ مَكْتُومٍ، فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لاَ يُؤْدِنَّ حَتَّى يَطْلُعَ الْفَجْرُ

(The Adhan pronounced by Bilal should not stop you from taking Suhur, for he pronounces the Adhan at night. Hence, eat and drink until you hear the Adhan by Ibn Umm Maktum, for he does not call the Adhan until dawn.)

This is the wording collected by Al-Bukhari.

Imam Ahmad reported that Qays bin Talq quoted from his father that Allah's Messenger said:

ليِسَ الْفَجْرُ الْمُسْتَطِيلُ فِي الْأَفْقِ وَلَكِنْ المُعاَتِرُضُ الْأَحْمَرَ

(Dawn is not the (ascending) glow of white light of the horizon. Rather, it is the red (radiating) light.)

Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith, but their wording is:

كُلُوا وَأَشْرِبُوا، وَلَا يَهْيَدِنَّكُمْ السَّاطِعُ المُصْعَدُ، فَكُلُوا وَأَشْرِبُوا حَتَّى يَعْتَرَضِ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ الْأَحْمَرَ

(Eat and drink and do not be rushed by the ascending (white) light. Eat and drink until the redness (of the dawn) appears.)

Ibn Jarir (At-Tabari) recorded that Samurah bin Jundub narrated that Allah's Messenger said:
There is no Harm in beginning the Fast while Junub (a state of major ritual impurity)

Issue: Among the benefits of allowing sexual activity, eating and drinking until dawn for those who are fasting, is that it is allowed to start the fast while Junub (in the state of impurity after sexual discharge), and there is no harm in this case if one takes a bath any time in the morning after waking up, and completes the fast. This is the opinion of the Four Imams and the majority of the scholars. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that `A'ishah and Umm Salamah said that Allah's Messenger used to wake up while Junub from sexual intercourse, not wet dreams, and he would take a bath and fast. Umm Salamah added that he would not break his fast or make up for that day.

Muslim recorded that `A'ishah said that a man asked:

Allah said:

(ثُمَّ أَتْمُمْوا الْصِّيَامَ إِلَى الْيَلِدِ)

(...then complete your fast till the nightfall.)

This Ayah orders breaking the fast at sunset. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said that Allah's Messenger said:

«إِذَا أَقْبَلَ اللَّيْلُ مِنْ هَيْهَانَا، وَأَدْبَرَ الْيَتَهَارُ مِنْ هَيْهَانَا فَقُدْ أَفْطَرَ الْصَّائِمِ»

(If the night comes from this direction (the east), and the day departs from that direction (the west), then the fasting person breaks his fast.)

It is reported that Sahl bin Sa`d As-Sa`idi narrated that Allah's Messenger said:
Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said:

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ عَزْ وَجَلَّ: إِنَّ أُحَبَّ عِبَادِي إِلَيْهِ أَعْجَبُهُمْ فِطْرًَا»

(Allah the Exalted said, `The dearest among My servants to Me are those who hasten in breaking the fast the most.')

At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith and said that this Hadith is Hasan Gharib.

**Prohibition of Uninterrupted Fasting (Wisal)**

There are several authentic Hadiths that prohibit Al-Wisal, which means continuing the fast through the night to the next night, without eating. Imam Ahmad recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that Allah's Messenger said:

«لَا تَوَاصِلُوا»

(Do not practice Al-Wisal in fasting.) So, they said to him, “But you practice Al-Wisal, O Allah's Messenger!” The Prophet replied, “(I am not like you, I am given food and drink during my sleep by my Lord.)” So, when the people refused to stop Al-Wisal, the Prophet fasted two days and two nights (along with those who practiced Wsyal) and then they saw the crescent moon (of the month of Shawwal). The Prophet said to them (angrily):
(If the crescent had not appeared, I would have made you fast for a longer period.)

That was as a punishment for them (when they refused to stop practicing Al-Wisal). This Hadith is also recorded in the Sahihayn.

The prohibition of Al-Wisal was also mentioned in a number of other narrations. It is a fact that practicing Al-Wisal was one of the special qualities of the Prophet, for he was capable and assisted in his practice of it. It is obvious that the food and drink that the Prophet used to get while practicing Al-Wisal was spiritual and not material, otherwise he would not be practicing Al-Wisal. We should mention that it is allowed to refrain from breaking the fast from sunset until before dawn (Suhur). A Hadith narrated by Abu Sa`id Khudri states that Allah's Messenger said:

لا نُؤَاصِلُوا فَأَيْكُمْ أَرَادَ أَنْ يُؤَاصِلَ قَلْبَيْوَاصِلَ
إِلَى السَّحَرَ

(Do not practice Al-Wisal, but whoever wishes is allowed to practice it until the Suhur.)

They said, "You practice Al-Wisal, O Messenger of Allah!" He said:

إِنِّي لَسَتُ كَهِيْيَتْكُمْ، إِنِّي أَبِيتُ لِي مُطْعِمٌ
يُطْعِمُنِي وَسَاقُ يَسْقِينِي

(I am not similar to you, for I have One Who makes me eat and drink during the night.) This Hadith is also collected in the Two Sahihs.

The Rulings of ʿī tikaf

Allah said:

وَلَا تَبَشِّرُوهُنَّ وَأَنْثَمْ عَكْفُونَ فِي الْمَسْجِدِ

(And do not have sexual relations with them (your wives) while you are in ʿī tikaf in the Masjids.)
`Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This Ayah is about the man who stays in \( l'\)nikaf at the mosque during Ramadan or other months, Allah prohibited him from touching (having sexual intercourse with) women, during the night or day, until he finishes his \( l'\)nikaf." Ad-Dahhak said, "Formerly, the man who practiced \( l'\)nikaf would go out of the mosque and, if he wished, would have sexual intercourse (with his wife). Allah then said:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{(And do not have sexual relations with them (your wives) while you are in \( l'\)nikaf in the Masjids.) meaning. Do not touch your wives as long as you are in \( l'\)nikaf, whether you were in the mosque or outside of it.} \end{align*}
\]

It is also the opinion of Mujahid, Qatadah and several other scholars, that the Muslims used to have sexual intercourse with the wife while in \( l'\)nikaf if they departed the mosque until the Ayah was revealed. Ibn Abu Hatim commented, "It was reported that Ibn Mas'ud, Muhammad bin Ka'b, Mujahid, `Ata' Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, Ar-Refi` bin Anas and Muqatil said that the Ayah means, `Do not touch the wife while in \( l'\)nikaf.'"

What Ibn Abu Hatim reported from these people is the agreed upon practice among the scholars. Those who are in \( l'\)nikaf are not allowed to have sexual intercourse as long as they are still in \( l'\)nikaf in the mosque. If one has to leave the mosque to attend to a need, such as to relieve the call of nature or to eat, he is not allowed to kiss or embrace his wife or to busy himself with other than his \( l'\)nikaf. He is not even allowed to visit ailing persons, but he can merely ask about their condition while passing by. \( l'\)nikaf has several other rulings that are explained in the books (of Fiqh), and we have mentioned several of these rulings at the end of our book on Syam (Fasting), all praise is due to Allah. Furthermore, the scholars of Fiqh used to follow their explanation of the rules for fasting with the explanation of the rules for \( l'\)nikaf, as this is the way these acts of worship were mentioned in the Qur'an.

By mentioning \( l'\)nikaf after fasting, Allah draws attention to practicing \( l'\)nikaf during the month of the fast, especially the last part of the month. The Sunnah of Allah's Messenger is that he used to perform \( l'\)nikaf during the last ten nights of the month of Ramadan until he died. Afterwards, the Prophet's wives used to perform \( l'\)nikaf as the Two Sahihs recorded from \`Aishah the Mother of the believers. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Safiyyah, the daughter of Huyai, went to Allah's Messenger to visit him in the mosque while he was in \( l'\)nikaf. She had a talk with him for a while, then she got up in order to return home. The Prophet accompanied her back home, as it was night. Her house was at Usamah bin Zayd's house on the edge of Al-Madinah. While they were walking, two Ansari men met them and passed by them in a hurry, for they were shy to bother the Prophet while he was walking with his wife. He told them:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{»} \quad \text{Do not run away! She is (my wife) Safiyyah bint Huyai.} \end{align*}
\]

(Do not run away! She is (my wife) Safiyyah bint Huyai.) Both of them said, "All praise is due to Allah, (How dare we think of any evil) O Allah's Messenger!" The Prophet said (to them):
(Shaytan reaches everywhere in the human body, that the blood reaches. I was afraid lest Shaytan might suggest an evil thought in your minds.)

Imam Ash-Shafi’i commented, "Allah's Messenger sought to teach his Ummah to instantly eliminate any evil thought, so that they do not fall into the prohibited. They (the two Ansari men) had more fear of Allah than to think evil of the Prophet. Allah knows best."

The Ayah (2:187) prohibits sexual intercourse and anything like kissing or embracing that might lead to it during I’tikaf. As for having the wife helping the husband, it is allowed. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that ‘A’ishah said, "Allah's Messenger would bring his head near me (in her room) and I would comb his hair, while I was on my menses. He would enter the room only to attend to what a man needs."

Allah's statement:

(تَلَكَ حُدُودُ اللَّهِ)

(These are the limits (set) by Allah) means, 'This is what We have explained, ordained, specified, allowed and prohibited for fasting. We also mentioned the fast's objectives, what is permitted during it, and what is required of it. These are the set limits that Allah has legislated and explained, so do not come near them or transgress them.' `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "(Allah's set limits mentioned in the Ayah) mean these four limits (and he then recited):

(أَحَلَّ لَكُمْ لَيْلَةَ الْصِّيَامِ الرَّفَّتِ (إِلَى نِسَاءِكُمْ)

(It is made lawful for you to have sexual relations with your wives on the night of As-Siyam (fasting).) and he recited up to:

(ثُمَّ أَتِمُّوا الصِّيَامَ إِلَى الْيَلِدِ)

(then complete your Sawm (fast) till the nightfall.) My father and other's used to say similarly and recite the same Ayah to us."

Allah said:
Thus does Allah make clear His Ayat to mankind) meaning, 'Just as He explains the fast and its rulings, He also explains the other rulings by the words of His servant and Messenger, Muhammad.' Allah continues:

(to mankind that they may attain Taqwa.) meaning, 'So that they know how to acquire the true guidance and how to worship (Allah).'. Similarly, Allah said:

(188. And eat up not one another's property unjustly (in any illegal way, e.g., stealing, robbing, deceiving), nor give bribery to the rulers (judges before presenting your cases) that you may knowingly eat up a part of the property of others sinfully.)

Bribery is prohibited and is a Sin

Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This (Ayah 2:188) is about the indebted person when there is no evidence of the loan. So he denies taking the loan and the case goes to the authorities, even though he knows that it is not his money and that he is a sinner, consuming what is not allowed for him." This opinion was also reported from Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayan and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. They all stated, "Do not dispute when you know that you are being unjust."
The Judge's Ruling does not allow the Prohibited or prohibit the Lawful

It is reported in the Two Sahih that Umm Salamah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«أَلَا إِنِّي أَنَا بَشْرٌ، وَإِنِّي يَأْتِينِي الْخَصْمُ، فَلْعَلَّ بَعْضُكُمْ أَنْ يَكُونَ أَلْحَنٌ بِحْجِتِهِ مِنْ بَعْضٍ فَأَفْضِلِيْنَ لَهُ، فَمَنْ قَضَّيْتُ لَهُ بِحَقِّ مُسْلِمٍ فَإِنَّمَا هِيَ قَطْعَةً مِّنْ نَارٍ، فَلْيَحْمُلْهَا أَوْ لِيَدْرَهَا»

(I am only human! You people present your cases to me, and as some of you may be more eloquent and persuasive in presenting his argument, I might issue a judgment in his benefit. So, if I give a Muslim's right to another, I am really giving him a piece of fire; so he should not take it.)

The Ayah and the Hadith prove that the judgment of the authorities in any case does not change the reality of the truth. Hence, the ruling does not allow what is in fact prohibited or prohibit what is in fact allowed. It is only applicable in that case. So if the ruling agrees with the truth, then there is no harm in this case. Otherwise, the judge will acquire his reward, while the cheater will acquire the evil burden.

This is why Allah said:

وَلَا تَأْكُلُوا أَمْوَلَكُمْ بَيْنَكُمْ بِالْبَاطِلِ وَتُدْلُوْ بِهَا إِلَى الْحُكْمَانَ لِتَأْكُلُوا فَرِيقَا مِنْ أَمْوَالِ النَّاسِ بِالإِثْمِ وَأَنْثِمْ تَعْلَمُونَ

(And eat up not one another's property unjustly, nor give bribery to the rulers (judges before presenting your cases) that you may knowingly eat up a part of the property of others sinfully.) meaning, 'While you know the falsehood of what you claim.' Qatadah said, "O son of Adam! Know that the judge's ruling does not allow you what is prohibited or prohibit you from what is allowed. The judge only rules according to his best judgment and according to the testimony of the witnesses. The judge is only human and is bound to make mistakes. Know that if the judge erroneously rules in some one's favor, then that person will still encounter the dispute when the disputing parties meet Allah on the Day of Resurrection. Then, the unjust person will be judged swiftly and precisely with that which will surpass whatever he acquired by the erroneous judgment he received in the life of this world."
The Crescent Moons

Al-'Awfi related that Ibn `Abbas said, "The people asked Allah's Messenger about the crescent moons. Thereafter, this Ayah was revealed:

(189. They ask you (O Muhammad) about the crescents. Say: "These are signs to mark fixed periods of time for mankind and for the pilgrimage." It is not Al-Birr (piety, righteousness, etc.) that you enter the houses from the back, but Al-Birr is from Taqwa. So enter houses through their proper doors, and have Taqwa of Allah that you may be successful.)

Righteousness comes from Taqwa
Allah said:

(ولَيْسَ الْبِرُّ بَيْنَ تَأْثِيرَ الْبَيْتِ مِنْ ظَهُورِهَا
وَلَكِنَّ الْبِرُّ مَنْ أَثْقَى وَأَثْنَأَ الْبَيْتِ مِنْ أَبْوَاهَا)

(It is not Al-Birr (piety, righteousness, etc.) that you enter the houses from the back, but Al-Birr is from Taqwa. So enter houses through their proper doors.)

Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara' said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, they used to enter the house from the back upon assuming the Ihram. Thereafter, Allah revealed (the following Ayah):

(ولَيْسَ الْبِرُّ بَيْنَ تَأْثِيرَ الْبَيْتِ مِنْ ظَهُورِهَا
وَلَكِنَّ الْبِرُّ مَنْ أَثْقَى وَأَثْنَأَ الْبَيْتِ مِنْ أَبْوَاهَا)

(It is not Al-Birr (piety, righteousness, etc.) that you enter the houses from the back but Al-Birr is from Taqwa. So enter houses through their proper doors.)

Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded the same Hadith from Al-Bara' but with the wording; "The Ansar used to enter their houses from the back when returning from a journey. Thereafter, this Ayah (2:189 above) was revealed..."

Al-Hasan said, "When some people during the time of Jahiliyyah would leave home to travel, and then decide not to travel, they would not enter the house from its door. Rather, they would climb over the back wall. Allah the Exalted said:

(ولَيْسَ الْبِرُّ بَيْنَ تَأْثِيرَ الْبَيْتِ مِنْ ظَهُورِهَا)

(It is not Al-Birr (piety, righteousness) that you enter the houses from the back,).

Allah's statement:

(وَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَفْلِحُونَ)

(...and have Taqwa of Allah that you may be successful.) Have Taqwa of Allah, means to do what He has commanded you and refrain from what He has forbidden for you,
(that you may be successful.) tomorrow when you stand before Him and He thus rewards you perfectly.

(وَقَتَلُواْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ الَّذِينَ يَقْتَلُونَكُمْ وَلَا تَعْتَدُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحَبُّ الْمُعَتَّدِينَ — وَأَقْتَلُوهُمْ حِيْثْ تَقْتَلُوْنَهُمْ وَأَحَرْجُوْهُمْ مِنْ حَيْثُ أُحْرَجُوْهُمْ وَالْقَتْلُ أَشْدَدُ مِنَ القَتَلِ وَلَا تَقْتَلُوْهُمْ عِنْدَ الْمَسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ حَتَّى يَقْتَلُوْنَكُمْ فِيهِ فَإِنَّ قَتْلُوْنَكُمْ قَتْلُوْهُمْ كَذَٰلِكَ جُزِّ الْكَفَّارِينَ — فَإِن انتَهَوْاْ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفِيرٌ رَحِيمٌ — وَقَتْلُوْهُمْ حَتَّى لَا نَتَّكُونَ قَتْلَةَ وَيَكُونُ الَّذِينَ لَهُ ۖ فَإِن انتَهَوْاْ فَلَا عَذَّبْنَهُمْ إلَّا عَلَى الْظَّلَمِينَ)

(190. And fight in the way of Allah those who fight you, but transgress not the limits. Truly, Allah likes not the transgressors.) (191. And kill them wherever you find them, and turn them out from where they have turned you out. And Al-Fitnah is worse than killing. And fight not with them at Al-Masjid Al-Haram (the sanctuary at Makkah), unless they (first) fight you there. But if they attack you, then kill them. Such is the recompense of the disbelievers.) (192. But if they cease, then Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (193. And fight them until there is no more Fitnah (disbelief and worshipping of others along with Allah) and the religion (all and every kind of worship) is for Allah (Alone). But if they cease, let there be no transgression except against Az-Zalimin (the polytheists and wrongdoers).)

The Command to fight Those Who fight Muslims and killing Them wherever They are found

Abu Ja`far Ar-Razi said that Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that Abu Al-`Aliyah commented on what Allah said:

(وَقَتَلُواْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ الَّذِينَ يَقْتَلُونَكُمْ)
(And fight in the way of Allah those who fight you.)

Abu Al-` Aliyah said, "This was the first Ayah about fighting that was revealed in Al-Madinah. Ever since it was revealed, Allah's Messenger used to fight only those who fought him and avoid non-combatants. Later, Surat Bara'ah (chapter 9 in the Qur'an) was revealed." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said similarly, then he said that this was later abrogated by the Ayah:

(فَاقِتلُوا الْمُشْرِكِينَ حَيْثُ وَجَدْنُوهُمْ)

(then kill them wherever you find them) (9:5).

However, this statement is not plausible, because Allah's statement:

(الْذِينَ يَقْتِلُونَكُمْ)

(...those who fight you) applies only to fighting the enemies who are engaged in fighting Islam and its people. So the Ayah means, 'Fight those who fight you', just as Allah said (in another Ayah):

(وَقَاتِلُوا الْمُشْرِكِينَ كَأَقْتُلُونَ كَما يَقْتِلُونَكُمْ كَأَقْتَالَهُمْ)

(...and fight against the Mushrikin collectively as they fight against you collectively.) (9:36)

This is why Allah said later in the Ayah:

(وَاقْتَلُوهُمْ حَيْثُ تَقْتَلُونَهُمْ وَ أَخْرَجُوهُمْ مَنْ حَيْثُ أَخْرَجُوْهُمْ)

(And kill them wherever you find them, and turn them out from where they have turned you out.) meaning, 'Your energy should be spent on fighting them, just as their energy is spent on fighting you, and on expelling them from the areas from which they have expelled you, as a law of equality in punishment.'

The Prohibition of mutilating the Dead and stealing from the captured Goods

Allah said:

(وَلَا تَعْتَدُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْمَعْتَدِينَ)
This Ayah means, `Fight for the sake of Allah and do not be transgressors,' such as, by committing prohibitions. Al-Hasan Al-Basri stated that transgression (indicated by the Ayah), "includes mutilating the dead, theft (from the captured goods), killing women, children and old people who do not participate in warfare, killing priests and residents of houses of worship, burning down trees and killing animals without real benefit." This is also the opinion of Ibn `Abbas, `Umar bin `Abdul-'Aziz, Muqatil bin Hayyan and others. Muslim recorded in his Sahih that Buraydah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

(Fight for the sake of Allah and fight those who disbelieve in Allah. Fight, but do not steal (from the captured goods), commit treachery, mutilate (the dead), or kill a child, or those who reside in houses of worship.)

It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Ibn `Umar said, "A woman was found dead during one of the Prophet's battles and the Prophet then forbade killing women and children." There are many other Hadiths on this subject.

**Shirk is worse than Killing**

Since Jihad involves killing and shedding the blood of men, Allah indicated that these men are committing disbelief in Allah, associating with Him (in the worship) and hindering from His path, and this is a much greater evil and more disastrous than killing. Abu Malik commented about what Allah said:

(And Al-Fitnah is worse than killing.) Meaning what you (disbelievers) are committing is much worse than killing." Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that what Allah said:

(And Al-Fitnah is worse than killing.) "Shirk (polytheism) is worse than killing."
Fighting in the Sacred Area is prohibited, except in Self-Defense

Allah said:

(ولا تقتلوهم عند المسجد الحرام)

(And fight not with them at Al-Masjid Al-Haram (the sanctuary at Makkah))

It is reported in the Two Sahihs that the Prophet said:

«إنَّ هذا البلد حرم الله يوم خلق السموات والأرض، فهُوَ حرام بحرم الله إلى يوم القيامة، ولم يحل لي إلا ساعة من نهار، وإنها ساعتي هذه حرام بحرم الله إلى يوم القيامة، لا يعَضد شجره، ولا يحيط خُلافه، فإن أحد ترك حُصَر بسلام رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم، فقولوا: إن الله أذن لرسوله ولم يأذن لكم»

(Allah has made this city a sanctuary since the day He created the heavens and the earth. So, it is a sanctuary by Allah's decree till the Day of Resurrection. Fighting in it was made legal for me only for an hour in the daytime. So, it (i.e., Makkah) is a sanctuary, by Allah's decree, from now on until the Day of Resurrection. Its trees should not be cut, and its grass should not be uprooted. If anyone mentions the fighting in it that occurred by Allah's Messenger, then say that Allah allowed His Messenger, but did not allow you.)

In this Hadith, Allah's Messenger mentions fighting the people of Makkah when he conquered it by force, leading to some deaths among the polytheists in the area of the Khandamah. This occurred after the Prophet proclaimed:

«من أغلق بابه فهو آمن، ومن دخل المسجد فهو آمن. ومن دخل دار أبي سفيان فهو آمن»
(Whoever closed his door is safe. Whoever entered the (Sacred) Mosque is safe. Whoever entered the house of Abu Sufyan is also safe.)

Allah said:

(حتى يقتلونكم فيه فإن قتلتكم فاقتتلواهُم كذلك)

(ئازّاء الكَفَّرِينَ)

(...unless they (first) fight you there. But if they attack you, then kill them. Such is the recompense of the disbelievers.)

Allah states: `Do not fight them in the area of the Sacred Mosque unless they start fighting you in it. In this case, you are allowed to fight them and kill them to stop their aggression.' Hence, Allah's Messenger took the pledge from his Companions under the tree (in the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah) to fight (the polytheists), after the tribes of Quraysh and their allies, Thaqif and other groups, collaborated against the Muslims (to stop them from entering Makkah to visit the Sacred House). Then, Allah stopped the fighting before it started between them and said:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى كَفَّ أَيْدِيَهُم عَنَّكُمْ وَأَيْدِيَكُم عَنْهُم)

(بِبَطْنِ مَكَّةٍ مِن بَعْدِ أن أَظَفَرَكُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them in the midst of Makkah, after He had made you victors over them.) (48:24) and:

(وَلَوْلَا رِجَالٌ مُؤْمِنُونَ وَنِسَاءٌ مُؤْمِنَاتٌ لَمْ تَعْلَمُواْ أن تَطْبُّوْهُم قَتَّالِيَّةً يُصِيبُكُمْ مِنْهُمْ مَعْرَةً بَعْرَرَ عَلَمٍ لَيَدْخُلَ الَّلَّهُ فِى رَحْمَتِهِ مِن يَشَاءَ لَوْ تَزْيَلُواْ لَعَدْبَنَا الَّذِينَ كَفَّرُواْ مِنْهُمْ عَذَابًا أَلِيماً)

(Had there not been believing men and believing women whom you did not know, that you may kill them and on whose account a sin would have been committed by you without (your) knowledge, that Allah might bring into His mercy whom He wills. If they (the believers and the disbelievers) had been apart, We verily, would have punished those of them who disbelieved with painful torment.) (48:25)

Allah's statement:
(But if they cease, then Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) which means, `If they (polytheists) cease fighting you in the Sacred Area, and come to Islam and repent, then Allah will forgive them their sins, even if they had before killed Muslims in Allah's Sacred Area.' Indeed, Allah's forgiveness encompasses every sin, whatever its enormity, when the sinner repents it.

**The Order to fight until there is no more Fitnah**

Allah then commanded fighting the disbelievers when He said:

(حتى لا تكون فتنة)

(...until there is no more Fitnah) meaning, Shirk. This is the opinion of Ibn 'Abbas, Abu Al-'Aliyah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi', Muqatil bin Hayyan, As-Suddi and Zayd bin Aslam.

Allah's statement:

(ويكون الدين لله)

(...and the religion (all and every kind of worship) is for Allah (Alone).) means, `So that the religion of Allah becomes dominant above all other religions.' It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari said: "The Prophet was asked, `O Allah's Messenger! A man fights out of bravery, and another fights to show off, which of them fights in the cause of Allah' The Prophet said:

(من قاتل لتكون كلمة الله هي العلية فهو في سبيل الله)

(He who fights so that Allah's Word is superior, then he fights in Allah's cause.) In addition, it is reported in the Two Sahihs:

(أمرت أن أقاتل الناس حتى يقولوا لا إله إلا الله)
(I have been ordered (by Allah) to fight the people until they proclaim, "None has the right to be worshipped but Allah." Whoever said it, then he will save his life and property from me, except for cases of the law, and their account will be with Allah.)

Allah’s statement:

(فَإِذَّنَ أَنْتَهُوا قَلًا عُدْوُنَ إِلَّا عَلَى الظَّلَمِينَ)

(But if they cease, let there be no transgression except against the wrongdoers.) indicates that, "If they stop their Shirk and fighting the believers, then cease warfare against them. Whoever fights them afterwards will be committing an injustice. Verily aggression can only be started against the unjust." This is the meaning of Mujahid’s statement that only combatants should be fought. Or, the meaning of the Ayah indicates that, "If they abandon their injustice, which is Shirk in this case, then do not start aggression against them afterwards." The aggression here means retaliating and fighting them, just as Allah said:

(فَمَنْ اعْتَدَّ عَلَيْكُمْ فَاعْتَدْوُا عَلَيْهِ بِمِثْلِ مَا)

(Then whoever transgresses against you, you transgress likewise against him.) (2:194)

Similarly, Allah said:

(وَجَزَاءُ سِيِّبِةٍ سِيِّبَةَ مَثَلُهَا)

(The recompense for an evil is an evil like thereof.) (42:40), and:

(وَإِنَّ عَاقِبَتَمْ فَعَاقَبُبَ bí مِثْلَ مَا عَقِبَتْنِمْ بِهِ)

(And if you punish them, then punish them with the like of that with which you were afflicted.) (16:126)

‘Ikrimah and Qatadah stated, "The unjust person is he who refuses to proclaim, "There is no God worthy of worship except Allah.""

Under Allah’s statement:

(وَقَتِلُوْهُمْ حَتَّى لاَ تَكُونُ فَتَنَةً)

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah) Al-Bukhari recorded that Nafi’ said that two men came to Ibn `Umar during the conflict of Ibn Az-Zubayr and said to him, “The people have
fallen into shortcomings and you are the son of ʿUmar and the Prophet’s Companion. Hence, what prevents you from going out” He said, “What prevents me is that Allah has for bidden shedding the blood of my (Muslim) brother.” They said, “Did not Allah say:

(وَقَتِيلُوهُمْ حَتَّى لا تَكُونَ فَثَنَةً)

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah (disbelief and worshipping of others along with Allah))” He said, “We did fight until there was no more Fitnah and the religion became for Allah Alone. You want to fight until there is Fitnah and the religion becomes for other than Allah!"

ʿUthman bin Salih added that a man came to Ibn ʿUmar and asked him, “O Abu ʿAbdur-Rahman! What made you perform Hajj one year and ʿUmrah another year and abandon Jihad in the cause of Allah, although you know how much He has encouraged performing it” He said, “O my nephew! Islam is built on five (pillars): believing in Allah and His Messenger, the five daily prayers, fasting Ramadan, paying the Zakah and performing Hajj (pilgrimage) to the House.” They said, “O Abu ʿAbdur-Rahman! Did you not hear what Allah said in His Book:

(وَإِن طَائِفَتَانِ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ أَقْتَلُواْ فَأَصْلِحُواْ بَيْنَهُمَا فَإِنْ بَغَتْ إِحْدَاهُمَا عَلَى الأَخْرَى أَقْتَلُواْ الَّتِي تَبْغَى حَتَّى تُقِىَ إِلَى أَمْرِ اللَّهِ)

(And if two parties (or groups) among the believers fall to fighting, then make peace between them both. But if one of them outrages against the other, then fight you (all) against the one that which outrages till it complies with the command of Allah.) (49:9) and:

(وَقَتِيلُوهُمْ حَتَّى لا تَكُونَ فَثَنَةً)

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah (disbelief))

He said, “That we did during the time of Allah’s Messenger when Islam was still weak and (the Muslim) man used to face trials in his religion, such as killing or torture. When Islam became stronger (and apparent), there was no more Fitnah.” He asked, “What do you say about ʿAli and ʿUthman” He said, “As for ʿUthman, Allah has forgiven him. However, you hated the fact that Allah had forgiven him! As for ʿAli, he is the cousin of Allah’s Messenger and his son-in-law.” He then pointed with his hand, saying, "This is where his house is located (meaning, ‘so close to the Prophet’s house just as ʿAli was so close to the Prophet himself')."
(194. The sacred month is for the sacred month, and for the prohibited things, there is the Law of equality (Qisas). Then whoever transgresses against you, you transgress likewise against him. And fear Allah, and know that Allah is with Al-Muttaqin.)

**Fighting during the Sacred Months is prohibited, except in Self-Defense**

Ibn `Abbas, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, Qatadah, Mqsam, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and `Ata said, "Allah's Messenger went for `Umrah on the sixth year of Hijrah. Then, the idolators prevented him from entering the Sacred House (the Ka` bah in Makkah) along with the Muslims who came with him. This incident occurred during the sacred month of Dhul-Qa` dah. The idolators agreed to allow them to enter the House the next year. Hence, the Prophet entered the House the following year, along with the Muslims who accompanied him, and Allah permitted him to avenge the idolators' treatment of him, when He said:

\[ \text{الشَّهْرُ الحَرَامُ بالشَّهْرِ الحَرَامٍ وَالحُرُمَتُ} \]

(The sacred month is for the sacred month, and for the prohibited things, there is the Law of equality (Qisas).)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "Allah's Messenger would not engage in warfare during the Sacred Month unless he was first attacked, then he would march forth. He would otherwise remain idle until the end of the Sacred Months." This Hadith has an authentic chain of narrators.

Hence, when the Prophet was told that `Uthman was killed (in Makkah) when he was camped at the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah, after he had sent `Uthman as his emissary to the polytheists, he accepted the pledge from his Companions under the tree to fight the polytheists. They were one thousand and four hundred then. When the Prophet was informed that `Uthman was not killed, he abandoned the fight and reverted to peace.

When the Prophet finished fighting with (the tribes of) Hawazin during the battle of Hunayn and Hawazin took refuge in (the city of) At-Ta`if, he laid siege to that city. Then, the (sacred) month of Dhul-Qa` dah started, while At-Ta`if was still under siege. The siege went on for the rest of the forty days (rather, from the day the battle of Hunayn started until the Prophet went back to Al-Madinah from Al-Ji`ranah, were forty days), as reported in the Two Sahihs and narrated by Anas. When the Companions suffered mounting casualties (during the siege), the Prophet ended the siege before conquering At-Ta`if. He then went back to Makkah, performed `Umrah from Al-Ji`ranah, where he divided the war booty of Hunayn. This `Umrah occurred during Dhul-Qa` dah of the eighth year of Al-Hijrah.
Allah's statement:

(فَمَنْ أتَعَدَّى عَلَيْكُمْ فَاعْتَدُوا عَلَيْهِ بِمِثْلِ مَا
اعتَدَّى عَلَيْكُمْ)

(...whoever transgresses against you, you transgress likewise against him.) ordains justice even with the polytheists. Allah also said in another Ayah:

(وَإِنْ عَاقَبْتُمْ فَعَاقَبْهُمْ بِمِثْلِ مَا عَوَّقَبْتُمْ بِهِ)

(And if you punish, then punish them with the like of that with which you were afflicted.) (16:126)

Allah's statement:

(وَأَنْفِقُوا الْلَّهَ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَ الْمُتَّقِينَ)

(And fear Allah, and know that Allah is with Al-Muttaqin (the pious)) (2:194) commands that Allah be obeyed and feared out of Taqwa. The Ayah informs us that Allah is with those who have Taqwa by His aid and support in this life and the Hereafter.

(وَأَنْفِقُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَلَا تُقْفُوا بِأَيْدِيكُمْ إِلَى
tَتَهَلْكَةَ وَأَحْسِنُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ الْمُحْسِنِينَ)

(195. And spend in the cause of Allah and do not throw yourselves into destruction, and do good. Truly, Allah loves Al-Muhsinin (those who do good).)

The Command to spend in the Cause of Allah

Al-Bukhari recorded that Hudhayfah said:

(وَأَنْفِقُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَلَا تُقْفُوا بِأَيْدِيكُمْ إِلَى
tَتَهَلْكَةَ)

(And spend in the cause of Allah and do not throw yourselves into destruction.) "It was revealed about spending." Ibn Abu Hatim reported him saying similarly. He then commented, "Similar is
reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ata', Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan."

Aslam Abu `Imran said, "A man from among the Ansar broke enemy (Byzantine) lines in Constantinople (Istanbul). Abu Ayyub Al-Ansari was with us then. So some people said, 'He is throwing himself to destruction.' Abu Ayyub said, 'We know this Ayah (2:195) better, for it was revealed about us, the Companions of Allah's Messenger who participated in Jihad with him and aided and supported him. When Islam became strong, we, the Ansar, met and said to each other, 'Allah has honored us by being the Companions of His Prophet and in supporting him until Islam became victorious and its following increased. We had before ignored the needs of our families, estates and children. Warfare has ceased, so let us go back to our families and children and attend to them.' So this Ayah was revealed about us:

(And spend in the cause of Allah and do not throw yourselves into destruction.) the destruction refers to staying with our families and estates and abandoning Jihad." This was recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i, `Abd bin Humayd in his Tafsir, Ibn Abu Hatim, Ibn Jarir, Ibn Marduwyah, Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la in his Musnad, Ibn Hibban and Al-Hakim. At-Tirmidhi said; "Hasan, Sahih, Gharib" Al-Hakim said, "It meets the criteria of the Two Shaykhs (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) but they did not record it."

Abu Dawud's version mentions that Aslam Abu `Imran said, "We were at (the siege of) Constantinople. Then, `Uqbah bin `Amr was leading the Egyptian forces, while the Syrian forces were led by Fadalah bin `Ubayd. Later on, a huge column of Roman (Byzantine) soldiers departed the city, and we stood in lines against them. A Muslim man raided the Roman lines until he broke through them and came back to us. The people shouted, 'All praise is due to Allah! He is sending himself to certain demise.' Abu Ayyub said, 'O people! You explain this Ayah the wrong way. It was revealed about us, the Ansar when Allah gave victory to His religion and its following increased. We said to each other, 'It would be better for us now if we return to our estates and attend to them.' Then Allah revealed this Ayah (2:195).'

Abu Bakr bin `Aiyash reported that Abu Ishaq As-Subai`y related that a man said to Al-Bara' bin `Azib, "If I raided the enemy lines alone and they kill me, would I be throwing myself to certain demise?" He said, "No. Allah said to His Messenger:

(Then fight (O Muhammad ) in the cause of Allah, you are not tasked (held responsible) except for yourself.) (4:84) That Ayah (2:195) is about (refraining from) spending." Ibn Marduwyah reported this Hadith, as well as Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak who said; "It meets the criteria of the Two Shaykhs (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) but they did not record it." Ath-Thawri and Qays bin Ar-Rabi` related it from Al-Bara'. but added:
(You are not tasked (held responsible) except for yourself.) (4:84) "Destruction refers to the man who sins and refrains from repenting, thus throwing himself to destruction."

Ibn `Abbas said:

وَأَنْفَقُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَلَا تَثْلُبُوا بَأَيِّدِيكُمْ إِلَى النَّهْلَةَ

(And spend in the cause of Allah and do not throw yourselves into destruction) "This is not about fighting. But about refraining from spending for the sake of Allah, in which case, one will be throwing his self into destruction."

The Ayah (2:195) includes the order to spend in Allah's cause, in the various areas and ways that involve obedience and drawing closer to Allah. It especially applies to spending in fighting the enemies and on what strengthens the Muslims against the enemy. Allah states that those who refrain from spending in this regard will face utter and certain demise and destruction, meaning those who acquire this habit. Allah commands that one should acquire Ihsan (excellence in the religion), as it is the highest part of the acts of obedience. Allah said:

وَأَحْسِنْوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ الْمُحْسِنِينَ

(and do good. Truly, Allah loves Al-Muhsinin (those who do good).)

وَأَتِمُوا الحَجِّ وَالعُمْرَةَ لَلَّهِ فَإِنَّ أَحْصَرْتَمْ فَمَا اسْتَيْسَرْ مِنَ الْهَدْدِ فَلَا تَخْلُقُوا رَعْوَسَكُمْ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الْهَدْدُ مَحَلَّةٌ فَمَنْ كَانَ مَنْكَمْ مَرْيَضًا أَوْ بِهِ أَدَى مِنْ رَأْسِهِ فَقُدْيَا مَنْ صَيَاَّمْ أَوْ صَدَّقَةٌ أَوْ نَسْكَ فَإِذَا أَمْنِثَ فَمَنْ تَمَتَّعَ بِالْعُمْرَةِ إِلَى الْحَجِّ فَمَا اسْتَيْسَرْ مِنَ الْهَدْدِ فَمَنْ لَمْ يَجِدَ فَصِيَامُ تَلَانِيَةٌ أَيَّامٍ فِي الْحَجِّ وَسَبْعَةٌ إِذَا رَجِعْتُمُ تَلَانِيَةٌ كَامِلَةٌ
(196. And complete Hajj and `Umrah for Allah. But if you are prevented, then sacrifice a Hady that you can afford, and do not shave your heads until the Hady reaches the place of sacrifice. And whosoever of you is ill or has an ailment on his scalp (necessitating shaving), he must pay a Fidyah (ransom) of either fasting or giving Sadaqah or a sacrifice. Then if you are in safety and whosoever performs the `Umrah (in the months of Hajj), before (performing) the Hajj, he must slaughter a Hady such as he can afford, but if he cannot (afford it), he should fast for three days during Hajj and seven days after his return, making ten days in all. This is for him whose family is not present at Al-Masjid Al-Haram (i.e., non-resident of Makkah). And fear Allah much and know that Allah is severe in punishment.)

The Command to complete Hajj and `Umrah

After Allah mentioned the rulings for fasting and Jihad, he explained the rituals by commanding the Muslims to complete Hajj and `Umrah, meaning, to finish the rituals of Hajj and `Umrah after one starts them. This is why Allah said afterwards:

(فَإِنَّ أَحْصَرْتُمْ)

(But if you are prevented) meaning, if your way to the House is obstructed, and you are prevented from finishing it. This is why the scholars agree that starting the acts of Hajj and `Umrah requires one to finish them. As for Makhul, he said, "Complete, means to start them from the Miqat (areas the Prophet designated to assume Ihram from)." `Abdur-Razzaq said that Az-Zuhri said: "We were told that `Umar commented on:

(وَأَتِمُّواَ الْحَجَّ وَالْعُمْرَةَ لِلَّهِ)

(And complete Hajj and `Umrah for Allah.) "Complete Hajj and `Umrah means performing each of them separately, and to perform `Umrah outside of the months of Hajj, for Allah the Exalted says:

(الْحَجِّ أَشْهُرُ مَعْلُومَةَ)

(The Hajj (pilgrimage) is (in) the well-known (lunar year) months.)"

As-Suddi said,
(And complete Hajj and ‘Umrah for Allah.) means, “Maintain the performance of Hajj and ‘Umrah.” Ibn ‘Abbas was reported to have said, “Hajj is ‘Arafat, while ‘Umrah is Tawaf.” Al-A` mash related that Ibrahim said that ‘Alqamah commented on Allah’s statement:

(وَأَتِمُوا الْحَجَّ وَالْعُمْرَةَ لِلَّهِ)

(And complete Hajj and ‘Umrah for Allah.) ‘Abdullah (Ibn Mas`ud) recited it this way: ‘Complete Hajj and ‘Umrah to the House, so that one does not exceed the area of the House during the ‘Umrah.” Ibrahim then said, “I mentioned this statement to Sa`id bin Jubayr and he said; ‘Ibn ‘Abbas also said that.” Sufyan reported that Ibrahim said that ‘Alqamah said (regarding the Ayah 2:196), “Perform the Hajj and ‘Umrah to the House.” Ath-Thawri reported that Ibrahim read (the Ayah), “Perform the Hajj and ‘Umrah to the House.”

If One is prevented while in Route, He slaughters the Sacrifice, shaves his Head and ends Ihram

Allah’s statement:

(فَإِنَّ أَحْصِرَ رَمَيْتَ فَمَا أَسْتَيْسَرْ مِنَ الْهَدْدِ)

(But if you are prevented, sacrifice a Hady (animals for sacrifice) such as you can afford,) was revealed in the sixth year of Hijrah, the year of the treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah when the polytheists prevented Allah’s Messenger from reaching the House. Allah revealed Surat Al-Fath (chapter 48 in the Qur’an) then, and allowed the Muslims to slaughter any Hady (animals for sacrifice) they had. They had seventy camels with them for that purpose. They were also permitted to shave their heads and end their Ihram. When the Prophet commanded them to shave their heads and end the state of Ihram, they did not obey him, as they were awaiting that order to be abrogated. When they saw that the Prophet went out after shaving his head, they imitated him. Some of them did not shave, but only shortened their hair. This is why the Prophet said:

«رَحِمَ اللَّهُ اللَّهُ الْمُحْلِقِينَ»

(May Allah award His mercy to those who shaved.)

They said, “What about those who shortened the hair” He said in the third time, “And to those who shortened.” Every seven among them shared one camel for their sacrifice. They were one thousand and four hundred Companions and were camping in the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah, outside the Sacred Area. It was also reported that they were within the boundaries of the Sacred Area. Allah knows best.

Being prevented from the House (Hasr) includes more than just being sick, fearing an enemy or getting lost on the way to Makkah. Imam Ahmad reported that Al-Hajjaj bin `Amr Al-Ansari said that he heard Allah’s Messenger saying:
(Whoever suffered a broken bone or a limb, will have ended his Ihram and has to perform Hajj again.) He said, "I mentioned that to Ibn `Abbas and Abu Hurayrah and they both said, `He (Al-Hajjaj) has said the truth.'" This Hadith is also reported in the Four Collections. In the version of Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah, the Prophet said, "Whoever limped, had a broken bone or became ill..." Ibn Abu Hatim also recorded it and said, "It was reported that Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn Az-Zubayr, `Alqamah, Sa`id bin Musayyib, `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, Mujahid, An-Nakha`i, `Ata` and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that being prevented (Hasr) entails an enemy, an illness or a fracture." Ath-Thawri also said, "Being prevented entails everything that harms the person."

It is reported in the Two Sahihs that `A`ishah said that Allah's Messenger went to Duba`ah bint Az-Zubayr bin `Abdul-Muttalib who said, "O Messenger of Allah! I intend to perform Hajj but I am ill." He said, "Perform Hajj and make the condition: `My place is where You prevent (or halt) me." Muslim recorded similarly from Ibn `Abbas. So saying such a condition for Hajj is allowed is based on this Hadith.

Allah's statement:

(فَمَا أَسْتَيْسَرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدِى)

(...sacrifice a Hady such as you can afford) includes a sheep also, as Imam Malik reported that `Ali bin Abu Talib used to say. Ibn `Abbas said, "The Hady includes eight types of animals: camels, cows, goats and sheep." `Abdur-Razzaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said about what Allah said:

(فَمَا أَسْتَيْسَرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدِى)

(...sacrifice a Hady such as you can afford)

"As much as one could afford." Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "If one can afford it, then camels, otherwise cows, or sheep." Hisham bin `Urwah quoted his father:

(فَمَا أَسْتَيْسَرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدِى)

(...sacrifice a Hady (animal, i.e., a sheep, a cow, or a camel) such as you can afford) "Depending on the price."

The proof that sacrificing only a sheep is allowed in the case of being prevented from continuing the rites, is that Allah has required sacrificing whatever is available as a Hady, and the Hady is any type of cattle; be it camels, cows or sheep. This is the opinion of Ibn `Abbas
the cousin of Allah's Messenger and the scholar of Tafsir. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that `A'ishah, the Mother of the believers, said, “The Prophet once offered some sheep as Hady.”

Allah's statement:

(وَلَا تَحْلِقُوا رُعُوسَكُمْ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الْهَدْدَى مَحِيلَةٌ)

(…and do not shave your heads until the Hady reaches the place of sacrifice.) is a continuation of His statement:

(وَأَتِمُّوا الْحَجَّ وَالْعُمْرَةَ لِلِّهِ)

(And complete, the Hajj and `Umrah for Allah.) and is not dependent upon:

(فَإِنْ أَحْصِرْ رَتِّمَ فَمَا أُسْتَيْسَرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدَى)

(But if you are prevented, then sacrifice a Hady) as Ibn Jarir has erroneously claimed. When the Prophet and his Companions were prevented from entering the Sacred House during the Al-Hudaybiyyah year by the polytheists from Quraysh, they shaved their heads and sacrificed their Hady outside the Haram (Sacred) area. In normal circumstances, and when one can safely reach the House, he is not allowed to shave his head until:

(حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الْهَدْدَى مَحِيلَةٌ)

(…and do not shave your heads until the Hady reaches the place of sacrifice.) and then he ends the rituals of Hajj or `Umrah, or both if he had assumed Ihram for both. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Hafsah said, “O Allah’s Messenger! What is wrong with the people, they have finished their Ihram for `Umrah but you have not” The Prophet said,

«إِنِّي لَبَدْنِي رَأْسِي وَقَلْدَتُ هَدْدَيِ، فَلَا أُحْلُ حَتَّى أَنْحَرَ»

(I matted my hair and I have garlanded my Hady (animals for sacrifice), so I will not finish my Ihram till I offer the sacrifice.)

Whoever shaved his Head during Ihram, will have to pay the Fidyah

Allah said:
(And whosoever of you is ill or has an ailment on his scalp (necessitating shaving), he must pay a Fidyah.)

Al-Bukhari reported that `Abdur-Rahman bin Asbahani said that he heard `Abdullah bin Ma`qil saying that he sat with Ka`b bin `Ujrah in the mosque of Kufah (in Iraq). He then asked him about the Fidyah of the fasting. Ka`b said, "This was revealed concerning my case especially, but it is also for you in general. I was carried to Allah's Messenger and the lice were falling in great numbers on my face. The Prophet said:

«مَا كَنَّتُ أَرَى أَنّ الْجَهَدَ بَلْ بَكَّ هَذَا، أَمَّا تُحِدُّ شَأْتَ»

(I never thought that your ailment (or struggle) had reached to such an extent as I see. Can you afford a sheep (for sacrifice)? I replied in the negative.) He then said:

«صُمْ ثَلَاثَةٌ أَيَامٌ أَوْ أَطْعِمْ سِنَةَ مَسَاكِينَ، لَكَ مِسْكِينٌ نِصْفٌ صَاعٍ مِنْ طَعَامٍ، وَأَحْلَقْ رَأْسِكَ»

(Fast for three days or feed six poor persons, each with half a S`a` of food (1 S`a` = 3 kilograms approx.) and shave your head.)

So this is a general judgement derived from a specific case.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ka`b bin `Ujrah said, "Allah's Messenger came by while I was igniting the fire under a pot and while the lice were falling down my head or my eyelids. He said:

«نُؤْذِيكَ هَوَامُ رَأْسِكَ»

(Do these lice in your head bother you?) I said, `Yes.' He said:
Ayyub (one of the narrators of the Hadith) commented, "I do not know which alternative was stated first." The wording of the Qur'an begins with the easiest then the more difficult options: "Pay a Fidyah of fasting (three days), feeding (six poor persons) or sacrificing (an animal)." Meanwhile, the Prophet advised Ka`b with the more rewarding option first, that is, sacrificing a sheep, then feeding six poor persons, then fasting three days. Each Text is suitable in its place and context, all the thanks and praises are due to Allah.

Tamattu` during Hajj

Allah said:

(فِإِذَا أَمَنتُمْ فَمَن تَمَتَّعَ بِالعُمْرَةِ إِلَى الَّحَجِّ فَمَا أَسْتَيَسَّرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدِى

(Then if you are in safety and whosoever performs the `Umrah (in the months of Hajj), before (performing) the Hajj, he must slaughter a Hady such as he can afford,

That is, when you are able to complete the rites, so whoever among you connects his `Umrah with Hajj having the same Ihram for both, or, first assuming Ihram for `Umrah, and then assuming Ihram for Hajj when finished the `Umrah, this is the more specific type of Tamattu` which is well-known among the discussion of the scholars whereas in general there are two types of Tamattu`, as the authentic Hadiths prove, since among the narrators are those who said, "Allah's Messenger performed Tamattu`, and others who said, "Qarin" but there is no difference between them over the Hady.

So Allah said,

(فِإِذَا أَمَنتُمْ فَمَن تَمَتَّعَ بِالعُمْرَةِ إِلَى الَّحَجِّ فَمَا أَسْتَيَسَّرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدِى

(Then if you are in safety and whosoever performs the `Umrah (in the months of Hajj), before (performing) the Hajj (i.e., Hajj At-Tamattu` and Al-Qiran), he must slaughter a Hady such as he can afford,) means let him sacrifice whatever Hady is available to him, the least of which is a sheep. One is also allowed to sacrifice a cow because the Prophet slaughtered cows on behalf
of his wives. Al-Awza`i reported that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger slaughtered cows on behalf of his wives when they were performing Tamattu`. This was reported by Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah.

This last Hadith proves that Tamattu` is legislated. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that `Imran bin Husayn said, "We performed Hajj At-Tamattu` in the lifetime of Allah's Messenger and then the Qur'an was revealed (regarding Hajj At-Tamattu`). Nothing was revealed to forbid it, nor did he (the Prophet ) forbid it until he died. And somebody said what he wished (regarding Hajj At-Tamattu`) according to his own opinion." Al-Bukhari said that `Imran was talking about `Umar. It is reported in an authentic narration that `Umar used to discourage the people from performing Tamattu`. He used to say, "If we refer to Allah's Book, we should complete it," meaning:

(فِمَن تَمَتَّعَ بِالعُمَرَةِ إِلَى الْحَجَّ فَمَا أَسْتَيْسَرَ مِنَ الْهَدْدِ)...

(whosoever performs the `Umrah (in the months of Hajj), before (performing) the Hajj, he must slaughter a Hady such as he can afford.)

However `Umar did not say that Tamattu` is unlawful. He only prevented them so that the people would increase their trips to the House for Hajj (during the months of Hajj) and `Umrah (throughout the year), as he himself has stated.

Whoever performs Tamattu` should fast Ten Days if He does not have a Hady

Allah said:

(فَمَن لَمْ يَجِدْ فَصِيَامُ ثلَاثَةٍ أَيَامٍ فِي الْحَجِّ وَسَبْعَةٌ إِذَا رَجَعَ فِي تَلْكَ عَشَرَةِ كَامِلَةٍ) (...but if he cannot (afford it), he should fast three days during the Hajj and seven days after his return (to his home), making ten days in all.)

This Ayah means: "Those who do not find a Hady, let them fast three days during the Hajj season." Al-Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "If one does not have a Hady, he should fast three days during Hajj, before `Arafah day. If the day of `Arafah was the third day, then his fast is complete. He should also fast seven days when he gets back home." Abu Ishaq reported from Wabarah from Ibn `Umar who said, "One fasts one day before the day of Tarwiyyah, the day of Tarwiyyah (eighth day of Dhul-Hijjah) and then `Arafah day (the ninth day of the month of Dhul-Hijjah)." The same statement was reported by Ja`far bin Muhammad from his father from `Ali.
If one did not fast these three days or at least some of them before `Id day (the tenth day of Dhul-Hijjah), he is allowed to fast during the Tashriq days (11-12-13th day of Dhul-Hijjah). `Aishah and Ibn `Umar said, "Fasting the days of Tashriq was only allowed for those who did not find the Hady," as Al-Bukhari has reported. Sufyan related that Ja`far bin Muhammad narrated that his father said that `Ali said, "Whoever did not fast the three days during the Hajj, should fast them during the days of Tashriq." This is also the position taken by `Ubayd bin `Umayr Al-Laythi, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, referring to the general meaning of Allah's statement:

(...fast three days during the Hajj...)

As for what Muslim reported that Qutaybah Al-Hudhali said that Allah's Messenger said:

(The days of Tashriq are days of eating and drinking and remembering Allah the Exalted.)

This narration is general in meaning while what `Aishah and Ibn `Umar narrated is specific.

Allah said:

(...and seven days after his return.)

There are two opinions regarding the meaning of this Ayah. First, it means `when you return to the camping areas'. The second, upon going back home. `Abdur-Razzaq reported that Salim narrated that he heard Ibn `Umar saying:

("...but if he cannot (afford it), he should fast three days during the Hajj and seven days after his return.) means when he goes back to his family. " The same opinion was reported from Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, `Ata`, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Imam Az-Zuhri and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas.
Al-Bukhari reported that Salim bin `Abdullah narrated that Ibn `Umar said, “During the Farewell Hajj of Allah’s Messenger, he performed Tamattu’ with `Umrah and Hajj. He drove a Hady along with him from Dhul-Hulaylah. Allah’s Messenger started by assuming Ihram for `Umrah, and then for Hajj. And the people, too, performed the `Umrah and Hajj along with the Prophet. Some of them brought the Hady and drove it along with them, while the others did not. So, when the Prophet arrived at Makkah, he said to the people:

(Whoever among you has driven the Hady, should not finish his Ihram till he completes his Hajj. And whoever among you has not (driven) the Hady with him, he should perform Tawaf of the Ka`bah and between As-Safa and Al-Marwah. Then, he should shave or cut his hair short and finish his Ihram, and should later assume Ihram for Hajj; but he must offer a Hady (sacrifice). And if anyone cannot afford a Hady, he should fast for three days during the Hajj and seven days when he returns home.)

He then mentioned the rest of the Hadith, which is reported in the Two Sahihs.

Allah said:

(...making ten days in all.) to emphasize the ruling we mentioned above. This method is common in the Arabic language, for they would say, ‘I have seen with my eyes, heard with my ears and written with my hand,’ to emphasize such facts. Similarly, Allah said:

(...nor a bird that flies with its two wings) (6:38) and:

(ولا تَحْطِّئُ بِيمِينِكَ)
(... nor did you write any book (whatsoever) with your right hand) (29:48) and:

(وَوَعَدْنَا مُوسَىَّ ثَلَاثِينَ لَيْلَةٍ وَأَتَمَّنَاها بِعَشْرِ قَتْمَ مِيَقَتٍ رَبِّهِ أَرْبَعِينَ لَيْلَةً)

(And We appointed for Musa thirty nights and added (to the period) ten (more), and he completed the term, appointed by his Lord, of forty nights.) (7:142)

It was also said that the meaning of "ten days in all" emphasizes the order to fast for ten days, not less than that.

The Residents of Makkah do not perform Tamattu"

Allah said:

(ذَلِكَ لِمَنْ لَمْ يَكُنْ أَهْلُ هَاضِرِى الْمَسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ)

(This is for him whose family is not present at Al-Masjid Al-Haram (i.e., non-resident of Makkah).) This Ayah concerns the residents of the area of the Haram, for they do not perform Tamattu’. `Abdur-Razzaq reported that Tawus said, "Tamattu’ is for the people, those whose families are not residing in the Haram area (Makkah), not for the residents of Makkah. Hence Allah’s Statement:

(ذَلِكَ لِمَنْ لَمْ يَكُنْ أَهْلُ هَاضِرِى الْمَسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ)

(This is for him whose family is not present at Al-Masjid Al-Haram (i.e., non-resident of Makkah).)

`Abdur-Razzaq then said, "I was also told that Ibn `Abbas said similar to Tawus." Allah said:

(وَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ) (and fear Allah) meaning, in what He has commanded you and what He prohibited for you. He then said:
(197. The Hajj (pilgrimage) is (in) the well-known months. So whosoever intends to perform Hajj therein (by assuming Ihram), then he should not have sexual relations (with his wife), nor commit sin, nor dispute unjustly during the Hajj. And whatever good you do, Allah knows it. And take provisions for the journey, but the best provision is At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness). So fear Me, O men of understanding!

When does Ihram for Hajj start

Allah said:

(The Hajj is (in) the well-known months.)

This Ayah indicates that Ihram for Hajj only occurs during the months of Hajj. This was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Jabir, `Ata`, Tawus and Mujahid. The proof for this is Allah's statement that Hajj occurs during known, specific months, which indicates that Hajj is not allowed before that, just as the prayer has a fixed time (before which one's prayer is not accepted).

Ash-Shafi`i recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "No person should assume Ihram for Hajj before the months of the Hajj, for Allah said:

(The Hajj is (in) the well-known months.)

Ibn Khuzaymah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "No Ihram for Hajj should be assumed, except during the months of Hajj, for among the Sunnah of Hajj is that one assume Ihram for it during
the Hajj months. This is an authentic narration and the Companion's statement that such and such is among the Sunnah is considered as a Hadith of the Prophet, according to the majority of the scholars. This is especially the case when it is Ibn `Abbas who issued this statement, as he is the Tarjuman (translator, interpreter, explainer) of the Qur'an.

There is a Hadith about this subject too. Ibn Marduwyah related that Jabir narrated that the Prophet said:

لا ينْبَغِي لَأحَدٍ أنْ يَحْرَمَ بِالْحَجِّ إِلَّا فِي أَشْهَر

(No one should assume Ihram for Hajj, but during the months of Hajj.)

The chain of narrators for this Hadith is reasonable. Ash-Shafi`i and Al-Bayhaqi recorded this Hadith from Ibn Jurayj who related that Abu Az-Zubayr said that he heard Jabir bin `Abdullah being asked, "Does one assume Ihram for Hajj before the months of the Hajj" He said, "No." This narration is more reliable than the narration that we mentioned from the Prophet. In short, this statement is the opinion of the Companion, supported by Ibn `Abbas' statement that it is a part of the Sunnah not to assume Ihram for Hajj before the months of the Hajj. Allah knows best.

The Months of Hajj

Allah said:

(...the well-known months.)

Al-Bukhari said that Ibn `Umar said that these are Shawwal, Dhul-Qa`dah and the first ten days of Dhul-Hijjah. This narration for which Al-Bukhari did not mention the chain of narrators, was collected by a continuous chain of narrators that Ibn Jarir rendered authentic, leading to Ibn `Umar, who said:

(الْحَجْ أَشْهُرِ مَعْلُومَةَ)

(The Hajj (pilgrimage) is (in) the well-known (lunar year) months.) "which are Shawwal, Dhul-Qa`dah and the (first) ten days of Dhul-Hijjah." Its chain is Sahih. Al-Hakim also recorded it in his Mustadrak, and he said,"It meets the criteria of the Two Shaykhs."

This statement is also reported from `Umar, `Ali, Ibn Mas`ud, `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr, Ibn `Abbas, `Ata', Tawus, Mujahid, Ibrahim An-Nakha'i, Imam Ash-Sha`bi, Al-Hasan, Ibn Srin,
Makhul, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Muqatil bin Hayyan. This opinion was preferred by Ibn Jarir who said, "It is a common practice to call two months and a part of the third month as 'months'. This is similar to the Arab's saying, 'I visited such and such person this year or this day.' He only visited him during a part of the year and a part of the day. Allah said:

(فَمَنْ تَعَجَّلَ فِي يَوْمٍ مَّنْ فَلا إِثْمَ عَلَيْهِ)

(But whosoever hastens to leave in two days, there is no sin on him.)

In this case, one will only be hastening for one and a half days."

Allah then said:

(فَمَنْ فَرَضَ فِيهِنَّ الحَجَّ)

(So whosoever intends (Farada) to perform Hajj therein (by assuming Ihram),) meaning that one's assuming the Ihram requires a Hajj, for the person is required to complete the rituals of Hajj after assuming Ihram. Ibn Jarir said that Al-`Awfi said, "The scholars agree that (Farada) 'intends' mentioned in the Ayah means it is a requirement and an obligation." `Ali bin Abu Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said: f

(فَمَنْ فَرَضَ فِيهِنَّ الحَجَّ)

(So whosoever intends to perform Hajj therein (by assuming Ihram), ) refers to those who assume Ihram for Hajj and 'Umrah'. 'Ata said, "'Intends', means, assumes the Ihram." Similar statements were attributed to Ibrahim, Ad-Dahhak and others.

Prohibition of Rafath (Sexual Intercourse) during Hajj

Allah said:

(فَلا رَفَثَ)

(He should not have Rafath)

This Ayah means that those who assume the Ihram for Hajj or 'Umrah are required to avoid the Rafath, meaning, sexual intercourse. Allah's statement here is similar to His statement:

(أَحْلَ لَكُمْ لَيْلَةَ الصَّيْامِ الرَّفَثُ إِلَى نِسَانِكُمْ)
(It is made lawful for you to have Rafath (sexual relations) with your wives on the night of the fast.) (2:187)

Whatever might lead to sexual intercourse, such as embracing, kissing and talking to women about similar subjects, is not allowed. Ibn Jarir reported that Nafi’ narrated that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "Rafath means sexual intercourse or mentioning this subject with the tongue, by either men or women." `Ata’ bin Abu Rabah said that Rafath means sexual intercourse and foul speech. This is also the opinion of `Amr bin Dinar. `Ata’ also said that they used to even prevent talking (or hinting) about this subject. Tawus said that Rafath includes one’s saying, "When I end the Ihram I will have sex with you." This is also the same explanation offered by Abu Al-` Aliyah regarding Rafath. `Ali bin Abu Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Rafath means having sex with the wife, kissing, fondling and saying foul words to her, and similar acts." Ibn `Abbas and Ibn `Umar said that Rafath means to have sex with women. This is also the opinion of Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, Abu Al-` Aliyah who narrated it from `Ata’ and Makhul, `Ata’ bin Yasar, `Ata’ bin Al-Khurasani, `Ata’ bin Hayyan, `Abdul-Karim bin Malik, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak, and others.

The Prohibition of Fusuq during Hajj

Allah said:

(ولا فسوق

(…nor commit sin) Miqsam and several other scholars related that Ibn `Abbas said, "It is disobedience." This is also the opinion of `Ata’, Mujahid, Tawus, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, Az-Zuhri, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, `Ata’ bin Yasar, `Ata’ bin Al-Khurasani and Muqatil bin Hayyan.

Ibn Wahb reported that Nafi’ narrated that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "Fusuq or sin mentioned in the Ayah (2:197) refers to committing what Allah has forbidden in the Sacred Area."

Several others said that Fusuq means cursing others, they based this on the authentic Hadith:

سببُ المسليم فسوقَ وقنائةهُ كفر

(Cursing the Muslim is Fusuq, while fighting him is Kufr.)

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said Fusuq here means slaughtering animals for the idols, as Allah said:

أو فسقًا أهل لغَيَر الله به

(…or impious (Fisq) meat (of an animal) which is slaughtered as a sacrifice for others than Allah.) (6: 145)
Ad-Dahhak said that Fusuq is insulting one another with bad nicknames.

Those who said that the Fusuq means all types of disobedience are correct. Allah has also prohibited committing injustice during the months of Hajj in specific, although injustice is prohibited throughout the year. This is why Allah said:

(منها أربعة حرم ذلك الدين القيم فلا تظلموا فيهن أنفسكم)

(...of them four are sacred. That is the right religion, so wrong not yourselves therein.) (9:36)

Allah said about the Sacred Area:

(ومن يرد فيه بالحاد يظلم نذقه من عذاب أليم)

(...and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong, him We shall cause to taste from a painful torment.) (22:25)

It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«من حج هذا البيت، فلم يرقه ولم يفسق خرج من دنوبه كيوم ولدته أمه»

(Whoever performed Hajj to this (Sacred) House and did not commit Rafath or Fusuq, will return sinless, just as the day his mother gave birth to him.)

The Prohibition of arguing during Hajj

Allah said:

(ولا جدال في الحج)

(nor should there be Jidal during Hajj) meaning, disputes and arguments. Ibn Jarir related that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said that what Allah said:
(...nor dispute unjustly during the Hajj.) means to argue with your companion (or fellow) until you make him angry. This is similar to the the opinion that Mqsam and Ad-Dahhak related to Ibn `Abbas. This is also the same meaning reported from Abu Al-`Aliyah, `Ata`, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Jabir bin Zayd, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Makhul, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan, `Amr bin Dinar, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, `Ata` bin Yasar, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Az-Zuhri.

The Encouragement for Righteous Deeds and to bring Provisions for Hajj

Allah said:

(وَمَا تَفْعَلُوا مِنْ خَيْرٍ يَعْلَمُهُ اللَّهُ)

(And whatever good you do, Allah knows it.)

After Allah prohibited evil in deed and tongue, He encouraged righteous, good deeds, stating that He is knowledgeable of the good that they do, and He will reward them with the best awards on the Day of Resurrection.

Allah said next:

(وَتَزْوَدُواْ فَإِنَّ خَيْرَ الْزَّادِ النَّقْوَى)

(And take provisions (with you) for the journey, but the best provision is At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness).)

Al-Bukhari and Abu Dawud reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "The people of Yemen used to go to Hajj without taking enough supplies with them. They used to say, `We are those who have Tawakkul (reliance on Allah).’ Allah revealed this Ayah:

(وَتَزْوَدُواْ فَإِنَّ خَيْرَ الْزَّادِ النَّقْوَى)

(And take provisions (with you) for the journey, but the best provision is At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness).)

Ibn Jarir and Ibn Marduwyah narrated that Ibn `Umar said, "When people assumed Ihram, they would throw away whatever provisions they had and would acquire other types of provisions. Allah revealed:

(وَتَزْوَدُواْ فَإِنَّ خَيْرَ الْزَّادِ النَّقْوَى)
(And take a provisions (with you) for the journey, but the best provision is At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness).) Allah forbade them from this practice and required them to take flour and Sawiq (a type of food usually eaten with dates) with them."

The Provisions of the Hereafter

Allah said:

(فَإِنَّ خَيْرَ الْزَّادِ النَّقْوَى)

(...but the best provision is At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness).) When Allah required mankind to supply themselves with what sustains them for the journeys of this life, He directed them to the necessary provisions for the Hereafter: Taqwa. Allah said in another Ayah:

(وَرِيشَتًا وَلَبَاسٌ النَّقْوَى ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ)

(...and as an adornment; and the raiment of Taqwa, that is better.) (7:26)

Allah mentioned the material covering and then He mentioned the spiritual covering, which includes humbleness, obedience and Taqwa. He also stated that the latter provision is better and more beneficial than the former.

(وَاتَّقُونَ يَا أُولِي الْأَلْبَابِ)

(So fear Me, O men of understanding!) meaning: `Fear My torment, punishment, and affliction for those who defy Me and do not adhere to My commands, O people of reason and understanding.'

(لاَيْسَ عَلَيْكُمْ جَنَاحٌ أَنْ تَبْتَغُوا قَضَائَلًا مِّنْ رَبْكَمْ فَإِذَا أَفْسَدْتُمْ مِّنْ عَرَقَتِ فَادْكُروْا اللَّهَ عِنْدَ المَشْعَرِ الْحَرَامِ وَادْكُرُوهُ كَمَا هَدَاكُمْ وَإِنْ كَنْتُمْ مِّنْ قَبْلِهِ لَمَنَ الضَّالِّينَ)

(198. There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage by trading). Then when you leave `Arafat, remember Allah (by glorifying His praises, i.e., prayers and invocations) at the Mash`ar ar-Il-Haram. And remember Him (by invoking Allah for all good) as He has guided you, and verily you were before, of those who were astray).
Commercial Transactions during Hajj

Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ukaz, Mjannah and Dhul-Majaz were trading posts during the time of Jahiliyyah. During that era, they did not like the idea of conducting business transactions during the Hajj season. Later, this Ayah was revealed:

(There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord.) during the Hajj season."

Abu Dawud and others recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "They used to avoid conducting business transactions during the Hajj season, saying that these are the days of Dhikr. Allah revealed:

(There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage by trading).)

This is also the explanation of Mujahid, Sa'id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Mansur bin Al-Mu'tamir, Qatadah, Ibrahim An-Nakha'i, Ar-Rabi' bin Anas and others. Ibn Jarir reported that Abu Umaymah said that when Ibn `Umar was asked about conducting trade during the Hajj, he recited the Ayah:

(There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage by trading). )

This Hadith is related to Ibn `Umar with a strong chain of narrators. This Hadith is also related to the Prophet, as Ahmad reported that Abu Umamah At-Taymi said, "I asked Ibn `Umar, 'We buy (and sell during the Hajj), so do we still have a valid Hajj?' He said, 'Do you not perform Tawaf around the House, stand at `Arafat, throw the pebbles and shave your heads? I said, 'Yes.' Ibn `Umar said, 'A man came to the Prophet and asked him about what you asked me, and the Prophet did not answer him until Jibril came down with this Ayah:

(There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage by trading).) The Prophet summoned the man and said: (You are pilgrims.)" Ibn Jarir narrated that Abu Salih said to `Umar, "O Leader of the faithful! Did you conduct trade transactions during the Hajj?" He said, "Was their livelihood except during Hajj?"

Standing at `Arafat
Allah said:

(فَإِذَا أَفْضَلْتُم مَّنْ عَرَقَتِ فَادْكُروَا اللَّهَ عِنْدَ
الْمَشْعَرِ الْحَرَامِ)

(Then when you leave `Arafat, remember Allah (by glorifying His praises, i.e., prayers and
invocations) at the Mash`ar-il-Haram.)

`Arafat is the place where one stands during the Hajj and it is a pillar of the rituals of Hajj.
Imam Ahmad and the Sunan compilers recorded that `Abdur-Rahman bin Ya` mar Ad-Diyli said
that he heard Allah's Messenger saying:

الحَجُّ عَرَقَاتٌ ثَلَاثَةٌ فَمَنْ أَذْرَكَ عَرَفَةَ قَبْلَ أنْ يَطْلُعَ الفَجْرُ قَدْ أَذْرَكَ، وَأَيْامُ مِنْ ثَلَاثَةٍ فَمَنْ
تَعَجَّلَ فِي يَوْمَيْنِ فَلَا إِنَّمَا عَلَيْهِ، وَمَنْ تَأْخَرَ فَلَا إِنَّمَ
علىْهُ

(Hajj is `Arafat, (thrice). Hence, those who have stood at `Arafat before dawn will have
performed (the rituals of the Hajj). The days of Mina are three, and there is no sin for those
who move on after two days, or for those who stay.)

The time to stand on `Arafat starts from noon on the day of `Arafah until dawn the next day,
which is the day of the Sacrifice (the tenth day of Dhul-Hijjah). The Prophet stood at `Arafat
during the Farewell Hajj, after he had offered the Zuhr (noon) prayer, until sunset. He said,
"Learn your rituals from me." In this Hadith (i.e., in the previous paragraph) he said, "Whoever
stood at `Arafat before dawn, will have performed (the rituals of Hajj)." c` Urwah bin Mudarris
bin Harithah bin Lam At-Ta`i said, "I came to Allah's Messenger at Al-Muzdalifah when it was
time to pray. I said, `O Messenger of Allah! I came from the two mountains of Tayy', and my
animal became tired and I became tired. I have not left any mountain, but stood on it. Do I
have a valid Hajj’ Allah's Messenger said:

مَنْ شَهِدَ صَلَاتَنَا هَذِهِ فَوَقَفَ مَعَنًا حَتَّى نَذَقَعَ،
وَقَدْ وَقَفَ بَعْرَقَةَ قَبْلَ ذَلِكَ لَيْلًا أَوْ نَهَارًا فَقَدْ تَمَّ
حَجُّهُ وَقَضَى تَقَفَّتَهُ»
( Whoever performed this prayer with us, stood with us until we moved forth, and had stood at `Arafat before that, day or night, will have performed the Hajj and completed its rituals )."

This Hadith was collected by Imam Ahmad and the compilers of the Sunan, and A t-Tirmidhi graded it S ahih. It was reported that the mount was called `Arafat because, as `Abdur-Razzaq reported that `Ali bin Abu Talib said, "Allah sent Jibril to Prophet Ibrahim and he performed Hajj for him (to teach him its rituals). When Ibrahim reached `Arafat he said, `I have `Araftu (I know this place).` He had come to that area before. Thereafter, it was called `Arafat." Ibn Al-Mubarak said that `Ata' said, "It was called `Arafat because Jibril used to teach Ibrahim the rituals of Hajj. Ibrahim would say, `I have `Araftu, I have `Araftu.' It was thereafter called `Arafat." Similar statements were attributed to Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar and Abu Mij laz. Allah knows best.

`Arafat is also called Al-Mash`ar Al-Haram, Al-Mash`ar Al-Aqsa and Ilal, while the mount that is in the middle of `Arafat is called Jabal Ar-Rahmah (Mount of Mercy).

The Time to leave `Arafat and Al-Muzdalifah

Ibn Abu Hatim reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people used to stand at `Arafat. When the sun would be on top of the mountains, just as the turban is on top of a man's head, they would move on. Allah's Messenger delayed moving from `Arafat until sunset." Ibn Marduwjah related this Hadith and added, "He then stood at Al-Muzdalifah and offered the Fajr (Dawn) prayer at an early time. When the light of dawn broke, he moved on." This Hadith has a Hasan chain of narrators. The long Hadith that Jabir bin `Abdullah narrated, which Muslim collected, stated, "The Prophet kept standing there (meaning at `Arafat) until sunset, when the yellow light had somewhat gone and the disc of the sun had disappeared. Then, the Prophet made Usamah sit behind him, and in order to keep her under control, pulled the nose string of Al-Qaswa' so hard, that its head touched the saddle. He gestured with his right hand and said, "Proceed calmly people, calmly!" Whenever he happened to pass over an elevated tract of sand, he lightly loosened the nose string of his camel till she climbed up and this is how they reached Al-Muzdalifah. There, he led the Maghrib (Evening) and `Isha' (Night) prayers with one Adhan and two Iqamah (which announces the imminent start of the acts of the prayer) and did not glorify Allah in between them (i.e., he did not perform voluntary Rak`ah). Allah's Messenger then laid down till dawn and offered the Fajr (Dawn) prayer with Adhan and Iqamah, when the morning light was clear. He again mounted Al-Qaswa', and when he came to Al-Mash`ar Al-Haram, he faced towards Qiblah, supplicated to Allah, glorifying Him and saying, La ilaha illallah, and he continued standing until the daylight was very clear. He then went quickly before the sun rose."

It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Usamah bin Zayd was asked, "How was the Prophet's pace when he moved" He said, "Slow, unless he found space, then he would go a little faster."

Al-Mash`ar Al-Haram

`Abdur-Razzaq reported that Ibn `Umar said that all of Al-Muzdalifah is Al-Mash`ar Al-Haram. It was reported that Ibn `Umar was asked about Allah's statement:
(...remember Allah (by glorifying His praises, i.e., prayers and invocations) at the Mash`ar-il-Haram.) He said, "It is the Mount and the surrounding area." It was reported that Al-Mash`ar Al-Haram is what is between the two Mounts (refer to the following Hadith), as Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Al-Hasan and Qatadah have stated.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Jubayr bin Mut`im narrated that the Prophet said:

(All of `Arafat is a place of standing, and keep away from `Uranah. All of Al-Muzdalifah is a place for standing, and keep away from the bottom of Muhassir. All of the areas of Makkah are a place for sacrifice, and all of the days of Tashriq are days of sacrifice.)

Allah then said:

(And remember Him (by invoking Allah for all good) as He has guided you.)

This Ayah reminds Muslims of Allah's bounty on them that He has directed and taught them the rituals of Hajj according to the guidance of Prophet Ibrahim Al-Khalil. This is why Allah said:

(...and verily, you were, before, of those who were astray.)

It was said that this Ayah refers to the condition before the guidance or the Qur'an or the Messenger, all of which are correct meanings.
(199. Then depart from the place whence all the people depart and ask Allah for His forgiveness. Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Merciful.

The Order to stand on `Arafat and to depart from it

This Ayah contains Allah's order to those who stand at `Arafat to also move on to Al-Muzdalifah, so that they remember Allah at Al-Mash'ar Al-Haram. Allah commands the Muslim to stand with the rest of the pilgrims at `Arafat, unlike Quraysh who (before Islam) used to remain in the sanctuary, near Al-Muzdalifah, saying that they are the people of Allah's Town and the servants of His House. Al-Bukhari reported that `Aishah said, "Quraysh and their allies, who used to be called Al-Hums, used to stay in Al-Muzdalifah while the rest of the Arabs would stand at `Arafat. When Islam came, Allah commanded His Prophet to stand at `Arafat and then proceed from there. Hence Allah's statement:

(من حَيْثُ أُفْسِدَ النَّاسُ)

(...from the place whence all the people depart.)

This was also said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata', Qatadah and As-Suddi and others. Ibn Jarir chose this opinion and said that there is Ijma' (a consensus among the scholars) for it.

Imam Ahmad reported that Jubayr bin Mut`im said, "My camel was lost and I went out in search of it on the day of `Arafah, and I saw the Prophet standing in `Arafat. I said to myself, 'By Allah he is from the Hums. What has brought him here?' This Hadith is also reported in the Sahihayn. Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn `Abbas said that `depart' mentioned in the Ayah refers to proceeding from Al-Muzdalifah to Mina to stone the pillars. Allah knows best.

Asking Allah for His Forgiveness

Allah said:

(وَاسْتَغْفِرُوا اللَّهَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(...and ask Allah for His forgiveness. Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Merciful.)

Allah frequently orders remembrance of Him after acts of worship are finished. Muslim reported that Allah's Messenger used to ask Allah for His forgiveness thrice after the prayer is finished. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that the Prophet encouraged Tasbih (saying Subhan Allah, i.e., Glorified is Allah), Tahmid (saying Al-Hamdu Lillah, i.e., praise be to Allah) and Takbir (saying Allahu Akbar, i.e., Allah is the Most Great) thirty-three times each (after prayer).

Ibn Marduwyah collected the Hadith that Al-Bukhari reported from Shaddad bin Aws, who stated that Allah's Messenger said:
(The master of supplication for forgiveness, is for the servant to say: `O Allah! You are my Lord, there is no deity worthy of worship except You. You have created me and I am Your servant. I am on Your covenant, as much as I can be, and awaiting Your promise. So forgive me, for none except You forgives the sins.' Whoever said these words at night and died that same night will enter Paradise. Whoever said it during the day and died will enter Paradise.)

Furthermore, it is reported in the Two Sahihs that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that Abu Bakr said, "O Messenger of Allah! Teach me an invocation so that I may invoke (Allah) with it in my prayer. He told me to say:

(Allahumma inni zalamtu nafsi zulman kathiran, wa la yaghfirudh-dhunuba illa Anta faghfirli maghfratan min `indika, war-hamni innaka Antal-Ghafur-ur-Rahim (O Allah! I have done great injustice to myself and none except You forgives sins, so please forgive me and be merciful to me as You are the Forgive, the Merciful).)

There are many other Hadiths on this subject.
(200. So when you have accomplished your Manasik, remember Allah as you remember your forefathers or with far more remembrance. But of mankind there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us (Your bounties) in this world!" and for such there will be no portion in the Hereafter.) (201. And of them there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and save us from the torment of the Fire!") (202. For them there will be allotted a share for what they have earned. And Allah is swift at reckoning.)

The Order for Remembrance of Allah and seeking Good in this Life and the Hereafter upon completing the Rites of Hajj

Allah commands that He be remembered after the rituals are performed.

(کذِکْرُکُمْ َعَبَآَءَکُمْ)

(...as you remember your forefathers)

Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, people used to stand during the (Hajj) season, and one of them would say, 'My father used to feed (the poor), help others (end their disputes, with his money), pay the Diyah (i.e., blood money),' and so forth. The only Dhikr that they had was that they would remember the deeds of their fathers. Allah then revealed to Muhammad :

(فَاذْکُرُواْ اللّهَ َکذِکْرُکُمْ َعَبَآَءَکُمْ أَوْ أَشْدَدَ ذِکْرًا)

(Remember Allah as you remember your forefathers or with far more remembrance.)

Therefore, remembering Allah the Exalted and Ever High is always encouraged. We should mention that when Allah used "or" in the Ayah, He meant to encourage the people to remember Him more than they remember their forefathers, not that the word entails a doubt (as to which is larger or bigger). This statement is similar to the Ayat:
(فُهِيَ كَالحِجَارَةَ أَوْ أَشْدَدُ قَسُوَةً)

(...as stones or even worse in hardness) (2:74) and,

(يَخْشَوْنَ النَّاسَ كَخَشْيَةِ اللَّهِ أَوْ أَشْدَدُ خَشْيَةً)

(. . .fear men as they fear Allah or even more) (4:77) and,

(وَأَرْسَلْنَهُ إِلَى مَيَتَّةٍ أَفْلَفَ أَوْ يَزِيدُونَ)

(And We sent him to a hundred thousand (people) or even more) (37:147) and,

(فَكَانَ قَابَ قُوْسِينِ أَوْ أَذَنِي)

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or (even) nearer.) (53:9)

Allah encourages calling Him in supplication after remembering Him, because this will make it more likely that the supplication will be accepted. Allah also criticizes those who only supplicate to Him about the affairs of this life, while ignoring the affairs of the Hereafter. Allah said:

(فَمَنَ النَّاسِ مَنْ يَقُولُ رَبَّنَا عَنْتَنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَمَا لَهُ
فِى الأُخْرَةِ مِنْ خَلْقٍ)

(But of mankind there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us (Your bounties) in this world!" and for such there will be no portion in the Hereafter.) qmeaning, they have no share in the Hereafter. This criticism serves to discourage other people from imitating those mentioned.

Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Some bedouins used to come to the standing area (`Arafat) and supplicate saying, `O Allah! Make it a rainy year, a fertile year and a year of good child bearing.' They would not mention any of the affairs of the Hereafter. Thus, Allah revealed about them:

(فَمَنَ النَّاسِ مَنْ يَقُولُ رَبَّنَا عَنْتَنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَمَا لَهُ
فِى الأُخْرَةِ مِنْ خَلْقٍ)
But of mankind there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us (Your bounties) in this world!" and for such there will be no portion in the Hereafter."

The believers who came after them used to say:

رَبَّنَا عَاِثِتًا فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةٌ وَفِي الْآخِرَةِ حَسَنَةٌ وَقَنَّا عَذَابَ النَّارِ

(Our Lord! Give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and save us from the torment of the Fire!"

Next, Allah revealed:

اُولَئِكَ لَهُمُ نَصِيبٌ مَّمَّا كَسَبَوا وَاللَّهُ سَرِيعُ الْحِسَابِ

(For them there will be allotted a share for what they have earned. And Allah is swift at reckoning.)

Hence, Allah praised those who ask for the affairs of both this life and the Hereafter. He said:

وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يُقُولُ رَبَّنَا عَاِثِتًا فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةٌ وَفِي الْآخِرَةِ حَسَنَةٌ وَقَنَّا عَذَابَ النَّارِ

(And of them there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and save us from the torment of the Fire!"

The supplication mentioned and praised in the Ayah includes all good aspects of this life and seeks refuge from all types of evil. The good of this life concerns every material request of well-being, spacious dwelling, pleasing mates, sufficient provision, beneficial knowledge, good profession or deeds, comfortable means of transportation and good praise, all of which the scholars of Tafsir have mentioned regarding this subject. All of these are but a part of the good that is sought in this life. As for the good of the Hereafter, the best of this includes acquiring Paradise, which also means acquiring safety from the greatest horror at the gathering place. It also refers to being questioned lightly and the other favors in the Hereafter.

As for acquiring safety from the Fire, it includes being directed to what leads to this good end in this world, such as avoiding the prohibitions, sins of all kinds and doubtful matters.
Al-Qasim bin `Abdur-Rahman said, "Whoever is gifted with a grateful heart, a remembering tongue and a patient body, will have been endowed with a good deed in this life, a good deed in the Hereafter and saved from the torment of the Fire."

This is why the Sunnah encourages reciting this Du`a’ (i.e., in the Ayah about gaining a good deed in this life and the Hereafter). Al-Bukhari reported that Anas bin Malik narrated that the Prophet used to say:

«اللَّهُمَّ رَبِّنَا آتِنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةً، وَفِي الأَخَرَةِ حَسَنَةً، وَقِنَّا عَذَابَ النَّارِ»

(O Allah, our Lord! Give us that which is good in this life, that which is good in the Hereafter and save us from the torment of the Fire.)

Imam Ahmad reported that Anas said, "Allah's Messenger visited a Muslim man who had become as weak as a sick small bird. Allah's Messenger said to him, 'Were you asking or supplicating to Allah about something?' He said, 'Yes. I used to say: O Allah! Whatever punishment you saved for me in the Hereafter, give it to me in this life.' Allah's Messenger said:

«سُبْحَانَ اللهِ لَا تَطْيِفَهُ أو لَا تَسْتَطِيعُهُ، فَهَلَا قُلْتَ: رَبِّنَا آتِنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةً وَفِي الأَخَرَةِ حَسَنَةً وَقِنَّا عَذَابَ النَّارِ»

(All praise is due to Allah! You cannot bear it -or stand it-. You should have said: (Our Lord! Give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and save us from the torment of the Fire!))

The man began reciting this Du`a’ and he was cured.” Muslim also recorded it.

Al-Hakim reported that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "A man came to Ibn `Abbas and said, 'I worked for some people and settled for a part of my compensation in return for their taking me to perform Hajj with them. Is this acceptable?' Ibn `Abbas said, 'You are among those whom Allah described:

أَوْلَئِكَ لِهُمْ نَصِيبُ مَمَّا كَسَبُوا وَاللَّهُ سَريْعُ الحِسَابِ

(Theirs is their reward of what they earned.)
(For them there will be allotted a share for what they have earned. And Allah is swift at reckoning.)

Al-Hakim then commented: “This Hadith is authentic according to the criteria of the Two Shaykhs (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) although they did not record it.”

(وَادِّكُروا اللَّهِ فِى أَيَّامِ مَعْدُودَتۡ فَمَنْ تُعِجِّلَ فِي يُؤْمِنَ فَلَا إِنَّ عَلَىٰهُ مَنْ تَأْخُرَ فَلَا إِنَّ عَلَىٰهُ لَمَّا أَنْقَفَى وَآتَفُوا اللَّهِ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّكُمْ إِلَيْهِ تُتْحَشِّرُونَ)

(203. And remember Allah during the Appointed Days. But whosoever hastens to leave in two days, there is no sin on him and whosoever stays on, there is no sin on him, if his aim is to do good and obey Allah (fear Him), and know that you will surely be gathered unto Him.)

**Remembering Allah during the Days of Tashriq - Days of Eating and Drinking**

Ibn `Abbas said, `The Appointed Days are the Days of Tashriq (11-12-13th of Dhul-Hijjah) while the Known Days are the (first) ten (days of Dhul-Hijjah).’’ `Ikrimah said that:

(And remember Allah during the Appointed Days.) means reciting the Takbir -- Allahu Akbar, Allahu Akbar, during the days of Tashriq after the compulsory prayers.

Imam Ahmad reported that `Uqbah bin `Amr said that Allah’s Messenger said:

«بُوْمُ عَرْقَةُ، وَبُوْمُ الْتَحْرِ، وَأَيَّامُ الْتَشْرِيقْ، عِيدَانَا أَهْلَ الْإِسْلَامِ، وَهِيَ أَيَّامُ أَكْلٍ وَشَرْبٍ»

(The day of `Arafah (9th of Dhul-Hijjah), the day of the Sacrifice (10th) and the days of the Tashriq (11-12-13th) are our `Id (festival) for we people of Islam. These are days of eating and drinking.)

Imam Ahmad reported that Nubayshah Al-Hudhali said that Allah’s Messenger said:

«أَيَّامُ الْتَشْرِيقْ أَيَّامُ أَكْلٍ وَشَرْبٍ وَذِكْرُ اللَّهِ»
(The days of Tashriq are days of eating, drinking and Dhikr (remembering) of Allah.)

We also mentioned the Hadith of Jubayr bin Mut` im:

«عَرْفَةٌ كُلُّهَا مَوقِفٌ، وَأَيَامُ التَّشْرِيقَ كُلُّهَا ذِبْحٌ»

(All of `Arafat is a standing place and all of the days of Tashriq are days of Sacrifice.)

We also mentioned the Hadith by `Abdur-Rahman bin Ya` mar Ad-Diyli:

وَأَيَامٌ مِنِّيَ ثَلَاثَةٌ فَمَنْ تَعْجَلَ فِي يَوْمِهِنَّ فَلَا إِنِّمٌ عَلَيْهِ وَمَنْ تَأَخَّرَ فَلَا إِنِّمٌ عَلَيْهِه»

(The days of Mina (Tashriq) are three. Those who hasten in two days then there is no sin in it, and those who delay (i.e., remain in Mina for a third day) then there is no sin in it.)

Ibn Jarir reported that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«أَيَامُ التَّشْرِيقِ أَيَامٌ طَعِمُ وَذِكْرِ الله»

(The days of Tashriq are days of eating and remembering Allah.)

Ibn Jarir reported that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger sent `Abdullah bin Hudhafah to Mina proclaiming:

لا تَصُومُوا هَذِهِ النَّحْبِ، فَإِنَّهَا أَيَامٌ أَكْلٌ وَشَرْبٍ وَذِكْرِ اللهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ

(Do not fast these days (i.e., Tashriq days), for they are days of eating, drinking and remembering Allah the Exalted and Most Honored.)

**The Appointed Days**

Mqsam said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Appointed Days are the days of Tashriq, four days: the day of the Sacrifice (10th of Dhul-Hijjah) and three days after that.

This opinion was also reported of Ibn `Umar, Ibn Az-Zubayr, Abu Musa, `Ata', Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Abu Malik, Ibrahim An-Nakha` i, Yahya bin Abu Kathir, Al-Hasan,
Qatadah, As-Suddi, Az-Zuhri, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak, Muqatil bin Hayyan, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Malik bin Anas, and others. In addition, the apparent meaning of the following Ayah supports this opinion:

(قَمْنَ تَعَجَّلْ فِى يَوْمَيْنِ فَلا إِنَّمَ عَلَيْهِ وَمَنْ تَأْخَرَ
فَلا إِنَّمَ عَلَيْهِ)

(But whosoever hastens to leave in two days, there is no sin on him and whosoever stays on, there is no sin on him.)

So the Ayah hints to the three days after the day of Sacrifice.

Allah's statement:

(وَأَذْكُرُوا اللَّهَ فِى أَيَّامٍ مَّعْدُودَةٍ)

(And remember Allah during the Appointed Days) directs remembering Allah upon slaughtering the animals, after the prayers, and by Dhikr (supplication) in general. It also includes Takbir and remembering Allah while throwing the pebbles every day during the Tashriq days. A Hadith that Abu Dawud and several others collected states:

(Tawaf around the House, Sâ`i between As-Safa and Al-Marwah and throwing the pebbles were legislated so that Allah is remembered in Dhikr.)

When mentioning the first procession (refer to 2:199) and the second procession of the people upon the end of the Hajj season, when they start to return to their areas, after they had gathered during the rituals and at the standing places, Allah said,

(وَأَتَقُوا اللَّهَ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّكُمْ إِلَيْهِ تُحْشَرُونَ)

(and obey Allah (fear Him), and know that you will surely be gathered unto Him.)

Similarly, Allah said:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِىْ ذَرَأَكُمْ فِى الأَرْضِ وَإِلَيْهِ تُحْشَرُونَ)

(And it is He Who has created you on the earth, and to Him you shall be gathered back.)

(23:79)
(204. And of mankind there is he whose speech may please you (O Muhammad), in this worldly life, and he calls Allah to witness as to that which is in his heart, yet he is the most quarrelsome of the opponents.) (205. And when he turns away (from you O Muhammad), his effort in the land is to make mischief therein and to destroy the crops and the cattle, and Allah likes not mischief. (206. And when it is said to him, "Fear Allah", he is led by arrogance to (more) crime. So enough for him is Hell, and worst indeed is that place to rest!) (207. And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the pleasure of Allah. And Allah is full of kindness to (His) servants.)

The Characteristics of the Hypocrites

As-Suddi said that these Ayat were revealed about Al-Akhnas bin Shariq Ath-Thaqafi who came to Allah's Messenger and announced his Islam although his heart concealed otherwise.

Ibn `Abbas narrated that these Ayat were revealed about some of the hypocrites who criticized Khubayb and his companions who were killed during the Raji` incident. Thereafter, Allah sent down His condemnation of the hypocrites and His praise for Khubayb and his companions:

(And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the pleasure of Allah.)

It was also said that they refer to the hypocrites and the believers in general. This is the opinion of Qatadah, Mujahid, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and several others, and it is correct.
Ibn Jarir related that Al-Qurazi said that Nawf Al-Bikali, who used to read (previous Divine) Books said, "I find the description of some members of this Ummah in the previously revealed Books of Allah: they (hypocrites) are people who use the religion to gain material benefit. Their tongues are sweeter than honey, but their hearts are more bitter than Sabir (a bitter plant, aloe). They show the people the appearance of sheep while their hearts hide the viciousness of wolves. Allah said, `They dare challenge Me, but they are deceived by Me. I swear by Myself that I will send a Fitnah (trial, calamity) on them that will make the wise man bewildered.' I contemplated about these statements and found them in the Qur'an describing the hypocrites:

(وَمِنَ النَّاسِ مَنْ يَعْجِبُكَ قُوْلَهُ فِى الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَيُشَهِّدُ اللَّهَ عَلَى مَا فِى قُلْبِهِ)

(And of mankind there is he whose speech may please you (O Muhammad), in this worldly life, and he calls Allah to witness as to that which is in his heart,)

This statement by Al-Qurazi is Hasan Sahih. Allah said:

(وَيُشَهِّدُ اللَّهَ عَلَى مَا فِى قُلْبِهِ)

(...and he calls Allah to witness as to that which is in his heart,)

This Ayah indicates that such people pretend to be Muslims, but defy Allah by the disbelief and hypocrisy that their hearts conceal. Similarly Allah said:

(يُسْتَخْفِفُونَ مِنَ النَّاسِ وَلَا يُسْتَخْفِفُونَ مِنَ اللَّهِ)

(They may hide (their crimes) from men, but they cannot hide (them) from Allah.) (4:108)

This Tafsir was reported from Ibn `Abbas by Ibn Ishaq. It was also said that the Ayah means that when such people announce their Islam, they swear by Allah that what is in their hearts is the same of what their tongues are pronouncing. This is also a correct meaning for the Ayah that was chosen by `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. It is also the choice of Ibn Jarir who related it to Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid. Allah knows best.

Allah said:

(وَهُوَ أَلَدُ الْخَصَامَ)

(Yet he is the most Aladd of the opponents.) (2:204) The Ayah used the word Aladd here, which literally means `wicked' (here it means `quarrelsome'). A variation of the word Ludda was also used in another Ayah:

(وَمِنَ النَّاسِ مَنْ يَعْجِبُكَ قُوْلَهُ فِى الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَيُشَهِّدُ اللَّهَ عَلَى مَا فِى قُلْبِهِ)

(And of mankind there is he whose speech may please you (O Muhammad), in this worldly life, and he calls Allah to witness as to that which is in his heart,)
(So that you (Muhammad) warn with it (the Qur’an) a Ludda people.) (19:97)

Hence, a hypocrite lies, alters the truth when he quarrels and does not care for the truth. Rather, he deviates from the truth, deceives and becomes most quarrelsome. It is reported in Sahih that Allah's Messenger said:

«آية المَنَافِقَاتَ تَلَاثٌ: إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا عَاهَدَ غَدَّرَ، وَإِذَا خَاصَمَ فَجَرَ»

(The signs of a hypocrite are three: Whenever he speaks, he tells a lie. Whenever he promises, he always breaks it (his promise). If you have a dispute with him, he is most quarrelsome.)

Imam Bukhari reported that `A'ishah narrated that the Prophet said:

«إِنَّ أَبْعَضَ الْرَّجَالِ إِلَى اللَّهِ الْتَّلْدُّ الحَصِيمِ»

(The most hated person to Allah is he who is Aladd and Khasim (meaning most quarrelsome).)

Allah then said:

(وَإِذَا نَوَلَى سَعَى فِي الأَرْضِ لَيْفَسِدَ فِيهَا وَيَهْلِكَ الْحَرْثَ وَالنَّسْلَ وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ الْفَسَادِ)

(And when he turns away (from you O Muhammad), he struggles in the land to make mischief therein and to destroy the crops and the cattle, and Allah likes not mischief.)

This Ayah indicates that such persons are deviant in the tongue, evil in the deeds, their words are fabricated, their belief is wicked and their works are immoral. The Ayah used the (Arabic word) سَآ (literally, `tries' or `intends'). This word was also used to describe Pharaoh:

(ثَمَّ أَذْبَرَ يَسِعَى - فَحَشَّرَ قَنَادِى - فَقَالَ أَنَا رَبُّكُ الأَعْلَى - فَأَخَذَهُ اللَّهُ نَكَالَ الأَخَرَةِ وَالأَوَّلَى - إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لِعِبْرَةٌ لِّمَن يَخْشَى)
(Then he turned his back, Yas` a (striving hard against Allah). Then he gathered (his people) and cried aloud saying, 'I am your lord, most high.' So Allah, seized him with a punishing example for his last and first transgression. Verily, in this is an instructive admonition for whosoever fears Allah.) (79:22-26)

Sa` a was also used in the Ayah:

(يأتيِها الَّذينَ آمَنُوا إذا نُودِيَ لِلصَّلَاةِ مِنْ يَوْمِ الْجُمُعَةِ فَاسْعَوا إِلَى ذِكْرِ اللَّهِ)

(O you who believe (Muslims)! When the call is proclaimed for the Salah (prayer) on the day of Friday (Jumu` ah prayer), As` aw come to the remembrance of Allah.) (62:9)

This Ayah means, `(when the call to the Friday prayer is announced) intend and then proceed to attend the Friday prayer.' We should mention that hastening to the mosque is condemned by the Sunnah (as this is another meaning for the word Sa` a):

«إِذَا أَنْتُمُ الصَّلَاةَ فَلَنَأْتُوهَا وَأَنْتُمْ تَسْعَوْنَ، وَأَنْتُوهَا وَعَلَيْكُمُ السَّكِينَةُ والْوَقَارُ»

(When you come to attend the prayer, do not come in a Sa`i (haste). Rather, come to it while walking at ease and in peace (or grace).)

The hypocrite has no motive in this life but to cause mischief and to destroy the crops and the offspring, including what the animals produce and what the people depend on for their livelihood. Mujahid said, "If the hypocrite strives for mischief in the land, Allah prevents the rain from falling and thus the crops and the offspring perish." The Ayah continues:

(وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ الْفَسَادُ)

(...and Allah likes not mischief.) that is, Allah does not like those who possess these characteristics, or those who act like this.

**Rejecting Advice is Characteristic of the Hypocrites**

Allah said:

(وَإِذَا قَيلَ لَهُ اتَّقِ اللَّهَ أَخْذُتْهُ العِزَّةُ بالِإِلَهِ)

(And when it is said to him, "Fear Allah", he is led by arrogance to (more) crime.)
This Ayah indicates that when the hypocrite, who deviates in his speech and deeds, is advised and commanded to fear Allah, refrain from his evil deeds and adhere to the truth, he refuses and becomes angry and outraged, as he is used to doing evil. This Ayah is similar to what Allah said:

(وَإِذَا نُثِلِّى عَلَيْهِمْ عَآيَتُنَا بَيْنَتْ تَعْرُفُ فِي وُجُوهِ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا المُنْكَرُ يَكْذُبُونَ يُسْطِنُونَ بَالذِّينَ يَتَّلَوْنَ عَلَيْهِمْ عَآيَتُنَا قَلُّ أَفَأَنْبِبَكُمْ بَشَرٌ مِّن ذَلِكَ النَّارُ وَعَدَّهَا اللَّهُ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا وَبَيْنَ السَّمِيْرُ)

(And when Our clear verses are recited to them, you will notice a denial on the faces of the disbelievers! They are nearly ready to attack with violence those who recite Our verses to them. Say: "Shall I tell you of something worse than that The Fire (of Hell) which Allah has promised to those who disbelieved, and worst indeed is that destination?) (22:72)

This is why in this Ayah, Allah said:

(فَقَحَسَبْهُ جَهَنَّمَ وَلَبْنَسَ السَّمِيْرُ)

(So enough for him is Hell, and worst indeed is that place to rest) meaning, the Fire is enough punishment for the hypocrite.

The Sincere Believer prefers pleasing Allah

Allah said:

(وَمِنَ النَّاسِ مَن يَشْرَى نَفْسَهُ ابْتِغَاءَ مَرْضَاتِ اللَّهِ)

(And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the pleasure of Allah.)

After Allah described the evil characteristics of the hypocrites, He mentioned the good qualities of the believers. Allah said:
(And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the pleasure of Allah.)

Ibn `Abbas, Anas, Sa`id bin Musayyib, Abu `Uthman An-Nahdi, `Ikrimah and several other scholars said that this Ayah was revealed about Suhayb bin Sinan Ar-Rumi. When Suhayb became a Muslim in Makkah and intended to migrate (to Al-Madinah), the people (Quraysh) prevented him from migrating with his money. They said that if he forfeits his property, he is free to migrate. He abandoned his money and preferred to migrate, and Allah revealed this Ayah about him. `Umar bin Khattab and several other Companions met Suhayb close to the outskirts of Al-Madinah at Al-Harrah (flat lands with black stones). They said to him, "The trade has indeed been successful." He answered them, "You too, may Allah never allow your trade to fail. What is the matter?" `Umar told him that Allah has revealed this Ayah (2:207) about him. It was also reported that Allah's Messenger said, "The trade has been successful, O Suhayb!"

The meaning of the Ayah (2:207) includes every Mujahid in the way of Allah. Allah said in another Ayah:

(Verily, Allah has purchased of the believers their lives and their properties for (the price) that theirs shall be the Paradise. They fight in Allah's cause, so they kill (others) and are killed. It is a promise in truth which is binding on Him in the Tawrah and the Injil and the Qur'an. And who is truer to his covenant than Allah Then rejoice in the bargain which you have concluded. That is the supreme success.) (9:111)

When Hisham bin `Amr penetrated the lines of the enemy, some people criticized him. `Umar bin Al-Khattab and Abu Hurayrah refuted them and recited this Ayah:

(And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the pleasure of Allah.)
(And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the pleasure of Allah. And Allah is full of kindness to (His) servants.)

(يَأْيُهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا ادْخُلُوا فِي السَّلَّمُ كَآَفَّةً وَلَا تَبْغَوا حُطُوبَ الشَّيْطَانِ إِنَّهُ لَكُمْ عَذُوَّ مَّبِينَ)

(فَإِنَّ زَلَّتُمُ مَنْ بَعْدَ مَا جَاءَكُمُ الْبَيِّنَاتُ وَقَاعَلْمُوا أنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(208. O you who believe! Enter Salam perfectly, and follow not the footsteps of Shaytan (Satan). Verily, he is to you a plain enemy.) (209. Then if you slide back after the clear signs (Prophet Muhammad, and this Qur'an and Islam) have come to you, then know that Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise).

**Entering Islam in its Entirety is obligated**

Allah commands His servants who believe in Him and have faith in His Messenger to implement all of Islam's legislation and law, to adhere to all of its commandments, as much as they can, and to refrain from all of its prohibitions. `Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, and also Mujahid, Tawus, Ad-Dahhak, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said that Allah's statement:

(ادْخُلُوا فِي السَّلَّمَ)

(Enter Salam) means Islam. Allah's statement:

(كَآَفَّةً)

(...perfectly) means, in its entirety. This is the Tafsir of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Abu Al-Aliyah, `Ikrimah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak. Mujahid said that the Ayah means, 'Perform all the good works and the various pious deeds, this is especially addressed to those from among the People of the Scripture who embraced the faith.'

Ibn Abu Hatim reported that Ibn `Abbas said that:

(يَأْيُهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا ادْخُلُوا فِي السَّلَّمُ كَآَفَّةً)
Enter S\lm perfectly.) Allah thus commanded them to embrace the legislation of the religion of Muhammad in its entirety and to avoid abandoning any part of it. They should no longer adhere to the Tawrah.

(...and follow not the footsteps of Shaytan) meaning, perform the acts of worship and avoid what Satan commands you to do. This is because:

(He (Shaytan) commands you only what is evil and Fahsha\' (sinful), and that you should say about Allah what you know not.) (2:169) and:

(He only invites his Hizb (followers) that they may become the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) (35:6) Hence, Allah said:

(Verily, he is to you an open enemy.)

Allah said:

Then if you slide back after the clear signs have come to you) meaning, if you deviate from the Truth after clear proofs have been established against you,
(...then know that Allah is All-Mighty) in His punishment, and no one can escape His vengeance or defeat Him.

(حـکـیمـ) (All-Wise) in His decisions, actions and rulings. Hence Abu Al-\`Aliyah, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said, "He is Mighty in His vengeance, Wise in His decision."

(هل ينظرون إلا أن يأتينهم الله في ظلل من العلماء والملكيّة وقضيي الأمر وإلي الله ترجع الأمور) (210. Do they then wait for anything other than that Allah should come to them over the shadows of the clouds and the angels (Then) the case would be already judged. And to Allah return all matters (for decision).)

Do not delay embracing the Faith

(هل ينظرون إلا أن يأتينهم الله في ظلل من العلماء والملكيّة) (Do they then wait for anything other than that Allah should come to them over the shadows of the clouds and the angels) on the Day of Resurrection to judge the early and the latter creations. Allah shall then reward each according to his or her deeds; and whoever does good shall see it, and whoever does evil shall see it. This is why Allah said:

(وقصيي الأمر وإلي الله ترجع الأمور) ((Then) the case would be already judged. And to Allah return all matters (for decision).)

Similarly, Allah said:
(Nay! When the earth is ground to powder. And your Lord comes with the angels in rows. And Hell will be brought near that Day. On that Day will man remember, but how will that remembrance (then) avail him) (89:21-23) and:

(Do they then wait for anything other than that the angels should come to them, or that your Lord (Allah) should come, or that some of the signs of your Lord should come (i.e., portents of the Hour, e.g., rising of the sun from the west)!) (6:158)

Abu Ja`far Razi reported that Abu Al-`Aliyah narrated that:

(Do they then wait for anything other than that Allah should come to them over the shadows of the clouds and the angels) means, the angels will descend on the shadows of clouds, while Allah comes as He wills. Some of the reciters read it,

Do they then wait for anything other than that Allah should come to them and also the angels over the shadows of the clouds. This is similar to Allah's other statement:
(And remember) the Day when the heaven shall be rent asunder with clouds, and the angels will be sent down, with a grand descending. (25:25)

The Punishment for changing Allah's Favor and mocking the Believers

Allah mentioned that the Children of Israel, were witnesses to many clear signs that attest to the truth of Moses regarding what he was sent with for them. They witnessed his hand (when it became lit with light), his parting the sea, his striking the rock (and water flowed from the rock), the clouds that shaded them during the intense heat, the manna and the quails, and so forth. These signs attested to the existence of the Creator and the truth of Moses by whose hand these signs appeared. Yet, so many among them changed Allah's favor, by preferring disbelief to faith and by ignoring Allah's favors,

(And whoever changes Allah's favor after it had come to him, then surely, Allah is severe in punishment.)
(Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief, and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction Hell, in which they will burn, and what an evil place to settle in!) (14:28, 29)

Then Allah states that He has made the life of this world beautiful for the disbelievers who are satisfied with it, who collect wealth, but refrain from spending it on what they have been commanded, which could earn them Allah's pleasure. Instead, they ridicule the believers who ignore this life and who spend whatever they earn on what pleases their Lord. The believers spend seeking Allah's Face, and this is why they have gained the ultimate happiness and the best share on the Day of the Return. Therefore, they will be exalted above the disbelievers at the Gathering Place, when they are gathered, during the resurrection and in their final destination. The believers will reside in the highest grades in the utmost highs, while the disbelievers will reside in the lowest of lows (in the Fire).

This is why Allah said:

(And Allah gives to whom He wills without limit.)

This Ayah indicates that Allah gives sustenance to whomever He wills of His servants without count or limit in this and the Hereafter. A Hadith has stated (that Allah said):

(O son of Adam! Spend (in Allah's cause) and I (Allah) will spend on you.) The Prophet said:

(O Bilal! Spend and do not fear deprivation from the Owner of the Throne.)

Allah said:

(And Allah gives to whom He wills without limit.)
(...and whatsoever you spend of anything (in Allah's cause), He will replace it.) (34:39) In addition, it is reported in the Sahih (that the Prophet said):

«أَنَّ مَلَكِيَّنِ يَنْزَلَا مِنَ السَّمَاء صَبِيحَةً كُلَّ يَوْمٍ قَيْفُولُ أَحَدُهُمَا: اللَّهُمَّ أُغْطِيْ مُنْفِقًا حَلْفًا، وَيَقُولُ الَّتِيْرُ: اللَّهُمَّ أُغْطِيْ مُمَسِّكَةَ تَلِقَا»

(Every day two angels come down from heavens and one of them says, 'O Allah! Compensate every person who spends in Your cause,' and the other (angel) says, 'O Allah! Destroy every miser.') Also in the Sahih:

«يَقُولُ ابْنُ أَدَمُ مَالِيَ مَالِيَ. وَهَلْ لَكَ مِنْ مَالِكَ إِنّا مَا أَكْلْتَ فَاَفْتَنِيْتَ، وَمَا لِبْسَتَ فَاَبْلَيْتَ، وَمَا تَصَدَّقَتْ فَاَمْضَيْتَ، وَمَا سَوَى ذَلِكَ قَدْ هَيْبَ أَتَارْكُهُ للَّنَاسِ»

(The son of Adam says, 'My money, my money!' Yet, what is your money except that which you eat and use up, wear and tear, and spend in charity and thus keep (in your record). Other than that, it will go away and will be left for the people (the inheritors).)

In addition, Imam Ahmad reported that the Prophet said:

«الْدُنْيَا دَارُ مَنْ لَا دَارَ لَهُ، وَمَالُ مَنْ لَا مَالَ لَهُ، وَلَهَا يُجَمَّعُ مَنْ لَا عَقَلَ لَهُ»

(The Dunya (life of this world) is the residence of those who have no residence, the wealth of those who have no wealth, and it is harvested by those who have no sense of reason.)

(كَانَ النَّاسُ أَمْهَةً وَحِدَةً قَبَعَتَ اللَّهُ النَّبِيِّينَ مُبَشِّريِّينَ وَمُنْذِرِينَ وَأَنزَلَ مَعَهُمْ الْكِتَابَ بِالْحَقِّ)
(213. Mankind was one community and Allah sent Prophets with glad tidings and warnings, and with them He sent down the Scripture in truth to judge between people in matters wherein they differed. And only those to whom (the Scripture) was given differed concerning it, after clear proofs had come unto them, through hatred, one to another. Then Allah by His leave guided those who believed to the truth of that wherein they differed. And Allah guides whom He wills to the straight path).

Disputing, after the Clear Signs have come, indicates Deviation

Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "There were ten generations between Adam and Nuh, all of them on the religion of Truth. They later disputed so Allah sent the Prophets as warners and bringers of glad tidings." He then said that this is how `Abdullah read the Ayah:

كان النّاس أمة واحدة فاحتلفوا

The people were one Ummah and they then disputed.

Al-Hakim recorded this in his Mustadrak and said, "Its chain of narrators is Sahih, but they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it." Abu Ja`far Razi reported that Abu Al-`Aliyah said that Ubayy bin Ka`b read the Ayah as:

كان النّاس أمة واحدة فاحتلفوا فينع الله النبيين مبشرين ومُدْرِين

The people were one Ummah and they then disputed and Allah sent the Prophets as warners and bringers of glad tidings.

`Abdur-Razzaq said that Ma`mar said that Qatadah said that Allah's statement:

(كَانَ النَّاسُ أَمَةً وَحِدةً)

(Mankind was one community) means; "They all had the guidance. Then:

تَحْكُمُ بَيْنَ النَّاسِ فِي مَا اخْتَلَفُوا فِيهِ وَمَا اخْتَلَفُ
They disputed and Allah sent Prophets.

The first to be sent was Nuh.”

`Abdur-Razzaq reported that Abu Hurayrah commented on:

(فَهَدَى اللَّهُ الَّذينَ ءامَنُوا لِمَا اخْتَلَفُوا فِيْهِ منَ الحَقِّ بِإِذْنِهِ)

(Then Allah by His leave guided those who believed to the truth of that wherein they differed.

) saying that the Prophet said:

»نَحْنُ الَّذِينَ أُوْلُونَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ، نَحْنُ أُولُ
النَّاسِ دُحْوُلَا الْجَنَّةِ، بَيْدَ أَنْهُمْ أُوْلُوا الْكِتَابَ مِنْ
قَبْلِنَا وَأُوْتِينَا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ، فَهَدَانَا اللَّهُ لِمَا اخْتَلَفُوا
فِيْهِ مِنَ الْحَقِّ بِإِذْنِهِ، فَهَذَا الْيَوْمُ الَّذِي اخْتَلَفُوا فِيهِ
فُهْدَانَا اللَّهُ لَهُ، فَالنَّاسُ لَنَا فِيهِ تَبَعْ، فَعِدَا لِلْيَهُودِ،
وَبَعْدًا غَدٍّ لِلنَّصَارَىً)

(We are the last (nation), but the first (foremost) on the Day of Resurrection. We are the first
people to enter Paradise, although they (Jews and Christians) have been given the Book before
us and we after them. Allah has guided us to the truth wherever they disputed over it. This is
the day (Friday) that they disputed about. Allah guided us to it. So, the people follow us, as
tomorrow is for the Jews and the day after is for the Christians.)

Ibn Wahb related that `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that his father said about the
Ayah:

(فَهَدَى اللَّهُ الَّذينَ ءامَنُوا لِمَا اخْتَلَفُوا فِيْهِ منَ
الْحَقِّ بِإِذْنِهِ)
(Then Allah by His leave guided those who believed to the truth of that wherein they differed.)

They disputed about the day of Congregation (Friday). The Jews made it Saturday while the Christians chose Sunday. Allah guided the Ummah of Muhammad to Friday. They also disputed about the true Qiblah. The Christians faced the east while the Jews faced Bayt Al-Maqdis. Allah guided the Ummah of Muhammad to the true Qiblah (Ka`bah in Makkah). They also disputed about the prayer, as some of them bow down, but do not prostrate, while others prostrate, but do not bow down. Some of them pray while talking and some while walking. Allah guided the Ummah of Muhammad to the truth. They also disputed about the fast; some of them fast during a part of the day, while others fast from certain types of foods. Allah guided the Ummah of Muhammad to the truth. They also disputed about Ibrahim. The Jews said, `He was a Jew,' while the Christians considered him Christian. Allah has made him a Haniyfan Musliman. Allah has guided the Ummah of Muhammad to the truth.

They also disputed about `Isa. The Jews rejected him and accused his mother of a grave sin, while the Christians made him a god and the son of God. Allah made him by His Word and a spirit from (those He created) Him. Allah guided the Ummah of Muhammad to the truth."

Allah then said:

(بادَنِهِ)

(...by His leave) meaning, `By His knowledge of them and by what He has directed and guided them to,' according to Ibn Jarir. Also:

(وَاللَّهُ يَهْدِى مَن يَشَاءُ)

(And Allah guides whom He wills) means from among His creation. (Allah said:)

(إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(...to the straight way) meaning, He commands the decision and the clear proof. Al-Bukhari and Muslim reported that `Aishah narrated that when Allah's Messenger used to wake up at night to pray, he would say:

«اللَّهُمَّ ربَّ جِبَرِيلِ وَمِيَكَانِيلِ وَإِسْرَافِيلِ، قَاطِرَ السَّمُوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ، عَالِمَ الْغيِّبِ وَالشَّهَادَةِ، أَنتَ تَحْكُمُ بَيْنَ عِبَادِكَ فِي مَا كَانَوا فِيهِ يَخْتَلِفُونَ، اهْدِني»
(O Allah, the Lord of (angels) Jibril, Mika'il and Israfil, Creator of the heavens and earth and Knower of the seen and the unseen. You judge between Your servants regarding what they have disputed in, so guide me to what have been the subject of dispute of the truth by Your leave. Indeed, You guide whom You will to the straight path.

A Du`a reads:

اللهم أرنا الحق حقا، وارزقنا إثباعة، وارنا الباطل باطلًا، وارزقنا اجتِنابًا، وَلَا تجِلُّهُ مُلْتِبِسًا علِيًّا فَنضِيلً، واجْعِلنَا لِلمُتَّقِينَ إِمَامًا

(O Allah! Show us the truth as truth, and bestow adherence to it on us. Show us the evil as evil, and make us stay away from it, and do not confuse us regarding the reality of evil so that we will not be led astray by it, and make us leaders for the believers.)

(214. Or think you that you will enter Paradise without such (trials) as came to those who passed away before you They were afflicted with severe poverty and ailments and were so shaken that even the Messenger and those who believed along with him said, "When (will come) the help of Allah" Yes! Certainly, the help of Allah is near!)

Victory only comes after succeeding in the Trials

Allah said:

(أَمْ حَسِبْتُمْ أَنْ تَدْخَلُوا الْجَنَّةَ وَلَمَّا يَأْتِكَ مَثَلُ الَّذِينَ خَلَوْا مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ مَسْتَهِمُ الْبَأْسَاءَ وَالضَّرَّرَاءُ وَلَزَلْنَّ يَحْتَى يَفْوِلَ الرَّسُولُ وَاِلَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مَعَهُ مَتَى نَصُرَ اللَّهِ أَلَّا إِنَّ نَصُرَ اللَّهِ قَرِيبٌ)
(Or think you that you will enter Paradise) before you are tested and tried just like the nations that came before you. This is why Allah said:

(وَلَمَّا يَأْتِكُمْ مَثَلُ الَّذِينَ خَلَوْا مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ مَسْنُونُ
الْبَآَسَآءُ وَالضَّرَآءُ)

(…without such (trials) as came to those who passed away before you. They were afflicted with severe poverty and ailments) meaning, illnesses, pain, disasters and hardships. Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Murrah Al-Hamdani, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi`, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that

(الْبَآَسَآءُ)

(Al-Ba'sa’) means poverty. Ibn `Abbas said that

(وَالضَّرَآءُ)

(…and Ad-Darra’) means ailments.

(وَوُزُنَّلْؤُو)

(and were so shaken) for fear of the enemy, and were tested, and put to a tremendous trial. An authentic Hadith narrated that Khabbab bin Al-Aratt said, “We said, `O Messenger of Allah! Why do you not invoke Allah to support us? Why do you not supplicate to Allah for us?’ He said:

«إِنَّ مَنْ كَانَ قَبْلَكُمْ كَانَ أَحَدُهُمْ يَوْضَعُ المِثْلَارُ
عَلَى مَقْرَقٍ رَأْسِهِ فَيُخَلْصُ إِلَى قُدُمَيْهِ لَا يَصْرَفُهُ
ذَلِكَ عَنْ دِينِهِ، وَيُمَشِطُ بِأَمْشَاطِ الحَدِيدِ مَا بِيْنَ
لَحْمِهِ وَعَظْمِهِ، لَا يُصْرَفُهُ ذَلِكَ عَنْ دِينِهِ».

(The saw would be placed on the middle of the head of one of those who were before you (believers) and he would be sawn until his feet, and he would be combed with iron combs between his skin and bones, yet that would not make him change his religion.)

He then said:
(By Allah! This matter (religion) will spread (or expand) by Allah until the traveler leaves San`a' to Hadramawt (both in Yemen, but at a great distance from each other) fearing only Allah and then the wolf for the sake of his sheep. You are just a hasty people.)

And Allah said:

(Alif-Lam-Mim. Do people think that they will be left alone because they say: “We believe,” and will not be tested, And We indeed tested those who were before them. And Allah will certainly make (it) known (the truth of) those who are true, and will certainly make (it) known (the falsehood of) those who are liars.) (29:1-3)

The Companions experienced tremendous trials during the battle of Al-Ahzab (the Confederates). Allah said:

(إِذْ جَاوَّعُوكُمْ مَنْ قَوْفَّكُمْ وَمِنْ أَسْقُلْ مِنْكُمْ وَإِذْ زَاغَتِ الأَبْصَارُ وَبَلَغَتِ الْقُلُوبُ الْحَتَّابِرِ وَتَظْنُنَّ بَاللَّهِ الْطَّنُوُنَا - هَنَالِكَ ابْتَلِىَ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ وَزَلَزَلُوا زَلْزَالًا شَدِيدًا - وَإِذْ يَقُولُ الْمُنَفَّفُونَ وَالذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ مَّا وَعَدَّنَا اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ إِلاَّ عُرُورًا)
(When they came upon you from above you and from below you, and when the eyes grew wild and the hearts reached to the throats, and you were harboring doubts about Allah. There, the believers were tried and shaken with a mighty shaking. And when the hypocrites and those in whose hearts is a disease (of doubts) said: "Allah and His Messenger promised us nothing but delusion!") (33:10-12)

When Heraclius asked Abu Sufyan, "Did you fight him (Prophet Muhammad)" He said, "Yes." Heraclius said, "What was the outcome of warfare between you" Abu Sufyan said, "Sometimes we lose and sometimes he loses." He said, "Such is the case with Prophets, they are tested, but the final victory is theirs."

Allah's statement:

(مَتَلُ الَّذِينَ خَلَوْا مِن قَبْلَكُمَّ)

(…without (such) (trials) as came to those who passed away before you) meaning, their way of life. Similarly, Allah said:

(فَأَهْلَكْنَا أَشْدَدُ مِنْهُمْ بَطْشًا وَمَضَى مَتَلُ الْأَوْلِيَّينَ)

(Then We destroyed men stronger (in power) than these and the example of the ancients has passed away (before them)) (43:8) and:

(وَزُلَّلُوا حَتَّى يُفْوِلَ الرَّسُولُ وَالَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا مَعَهُ مَتَى نَصْرُ اللَّهِ)

(…were so shaken that even the Messenger and those who believed along with him said, "When (will come) the help of Allah.")

They pleaded (to Allah) for victory against their enemies and invoked Him for aid and deliverance from their hardships and trials. Allah said:

(أَلَّا إِنَّ نَصْرَ اللَّهِ قَرِيبٌ)

(Yes! Certainly, the help of Allah is near!)

Allah said:

(فَإِنَّ مَعَ العَسْرِ يُسْرًا - إِنَّ مَعَ العُسْرِ يُسْرًا)

(Verily, along with every hardship is relief. Verily, along with every hardship is relief.) (94:5, 6)
So just as there is hardship, its equal of relief will soon arrive. This is why Allah said:

(أَلَا إِنَّ نَصْرَ اللَّهِ قَرِيبٌ)

(Yes! Certainly, the help of Allah is near!)

(یسِلُوْنَکَ مَا یَنفِّقُونَ قَلْ مَا أَنْقَفْتُم مَنْ خَيْرٍ فَلِلْوَلْدِينِ وَالآبَارَى وَالتَّیمِی وَالمَسْکِینَ وَابْنِ السَّبِیلِ وَمَا تَفْعَلُوا مِنْ خَیْرٍ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ بِعَلِیمٍ)

(215. They ask you (O Muhammad ) what they should spend. Say: "Whatever you spend of good must be for parents and kindred and orphans and Al-Masakin (the poor) and the wayfarer, and whatever you do of good deeds, truly, Allah knows it well.")

Who deserves the Nafaqah (Spending or Charity)

Muqatil bin Hayyan said that this Ayah was revealed about the voluntary charity. The Ayah means, `They ask you (O Muhammad ) how they should spend,' as Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid have stated. So, Allah explained it for them, saying:

(قُلْ مَا أَنْقَفْتُمْ مَنْ خَيْرٍ فَلِلْوَلْدِينِ وَالآبَارَى وَالتَّیمِی وَالمَسْکِینَ وَابْنِ السَّبِیلِ)

(Say: "Whatever you spend of good must be for parents and kindred and orphans and Al-Masakin and the wayfarer," meaning, spend it on these categories or areas. Similarly, a Hadith states that those who deserve one's generosity the most, are):

«أَمْلَکَ وَأَبَآکَ وَأَخْتَکَ وَأَخَاکَ ثُمَّ أَدْنَاکَ أَدْنَاهُکَ)

(Your mother, father, sister, brother, the closest and then the farthest (relatives).)

Maymun bin Mihran once recited this Ayah (2:215) and commented, "These are the areas of spending. Allah did not mention among them the drums, pipe, wooden pictures, or the curtains that cover the walls."

Next, Allah said:
(...and whatever you do of good deeds, truly, Allah knows it well.) meaning, whatever you perform of good works, Allah knows them and He will reward you for them in the best manner, no one will be dealt with unjustly, even the weight of an atom.

(216. Fighting is ordained for you (Muslims) though you dislike it, and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you and that you like a thing which is bad for you. Allah knows but you do not know.)

**Jihad is made Obligatory**

In this Ayah, Allah made it obligatory for the Muslims to fight in Jihad against the evil of the enemy who transgress against Islam. Az-Zuhri said, "Jihad is required from every person, whether he actually joins the fighting or remains behind. Whoever remains behind is required to give support, if support is warranted; to provide aid, if aid is needed; and to march forth, if he is commanded to do so. If he is not needed, then he remains behind." It is reported in the Sahih:

»من مات ولم يَعْزُ وَلَم يَحْدِثَ نَفْسَهُ بِالْغَزْوُ، مَاتَ مَيْتَةً جَاهِلِيَّةً«

(Whoever dies but neither fought (i.e., in Allah's cause), nor sincerely considered fighting, will die a death of Jahiliyyah (pre-Islamic era of ignorance).)

On the day of Al-Fath (when he conquered Makkah), the Prophet said:

»لاِ هِجْرَةَ بَعْدَ الْفَتْحِ وَلَكِنْ جِهَادٌ وَنَيْبَةُ، وَإِذَا أَسْتَنْقُرْنَهُمْ فَأَنْفُرُوا«
(There is no Hijrah (migration from Makkah to Al-Madinah) after the victory, but only Jihad and
good intention. If you were required to march forth, then march forth.)

Allah's statement:

(وَهُوَ كَرِهُ لَكُمْ)

(...though you dislike it) means, 'Fighting is difficult and heavy on your hearts.' Indeed,
fighting is as the Ayah describes it, as it includes being killed, wounded, striving against the
enemies and enduring the hardship of travel. Allah then said:

(وَعَسَى أَنْ تَكُرُّهُوا شَيْبًا وَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَكُمْ)

(..and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you) meaning, fighting is followed
by victory, dominance over the enemy, taking over their lands, money and offspring. Allah
continues:

(وَعَسَى أَنْ نَحْبُوا شَيْبًا وَهُوَ شَرٌّ لَكُمْ)

(...and that you like a thing which is bad for you.)

This Ayah is general in meaning. Hence, one might covet something, yet in reality it is not good
or beneficial for him, such as refraining from joining the Jihad, for it might lead to the enemy
taking over the land and the government. Then, Allah said:

(وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ وَأَنْثُمْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Allah knows, but you do not know.) meaning, He has better knowledge than you of how things
will turn out to be in the end, and of what benefits you in this earthly life and the Hereafter.
Hence, obey Him and adhere to His commands, so that you may acquire the true guidance.

(يَسْلَوْنُكَ عَنِ الشَّهْرِ الحَرَامِ قَتَالٍ فِيهِ قُتَالٌ
فِيهِ كَبِيرٌ وَصُدُّ عَنِ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَكَفَرْ بِهِ وَالْمَسْجِدِ
الْحَرَامِ وَإِخْرَاجُ أَهْلِهِ مِنْهُ أَكْبَرُ عَنْدَ اللَّهِ وَالْقَيْسَةُ
أَكْبَرُ مِنَ القَتَالِ وَلَا يُزَالُونَ يُقْتِلُونَكُمْ حَتَّى)
(217. They ask you concerning fighting in the Sacred Months. Say, "Fighting therein is a great (transgression) but a greater (transgression) with Allah is to prevent mankind from following the way of Allah, to disbelieve in Him, to prevent access to Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), and to drive out its inhabitants, and Al-Fitnah is worse than killing." And they will never cease fighting you until they turn you back from your religion (Islamic Monotheism) if they can. And whosoever of you turns back from his religion and dies as a disbeliever, then his deeds will be lost in this life and in the Hereafter, and they will be the dwellers of the Fire. They will abide therein forever.) (218. Verily, those who have believed, and those who have emigrated (for Allah's religion) and have striven hard in the way of Allah, all these hope for Allah's mercy. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Merciful.)

The Nakhlah Military Maneuvers, and the Ruling on Fighting during the Sacred Months

Ibn Abu Hatim reported that Jundub bin ` Abdulla h said: Allah's Messenger assembled a group of men under the command of Abu ` Ubaydah bin Jarrah. When he was about to march, he started crying for the thought of missing Allah's Messenger. Consequently, the Messenger relieved Abu ` Ubaydah from command, appointed ` Abdullah bin Jahsh instead, gave him some written instructions and commanded him not to read the instructions until he reached such and such area. He also said to ` Abdullah:

«لا تُكْرِهِنَّ أحدًا عَلَى السَّيْرِ مَعَكَ مِنْ أُصْحَابِكِ.»

(Do not compel any of your men to continue marching with you thereafter.)

When ` Abdullah read the instructions, he recited Istirja saying, ` Truly! to Allah we belong and truly, to Him we shall return'; and refer to (2:156) and said, "I hear and obey Allah and His
Messenger." He then told his companions the story and read the instructions to them, and two men went back while the rest remained. Soon after, they found Ibn Hadrami (one of the disbelievers of Quraysh) and killed him not knowing that that day was in Rajab or Jumadi (where Rajab is the Sacred Month). The polytheists said to the Muslims, "You have committed murder in the Sacred Month." Allah then revealed:

\( \text{يَسْلَوْنَكَ عَنِ الْشَّهْرِ الْحَرَّامِ قَتَالًا فِيهِ قَتَالٌ } \)  

(They ask you concerning fighting in the Sacred Months. Say, "Fighting therein is a great (transgression)...\)

Abdul-Malik bin Hisham, who compiled the Sira (life story of the Prophet), related that Ziyad bin `Abdullah Bakka'i said that Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar Al-Madani wrote in his book on the Sira, "Allah's Messenger sent `Abdullah bin Jahsh bin Rijaib Al-Asadi in Rajab, after he (the Prophet) came back from the first battle of Badr. The Prophet sent eight people with him, all from among the Muhajirun and none from the Ansar. He also gave him some written instructions and ordered him not to read them until he marched for two days. `Abdullah should then read the instructions and march to implement them, but should not force any of those who were with him to accompany him.

The companions of `Abdullah bin Jahsh were all from the Muhajirun, from the tribe of Banu `Abd Shams bin `Abd Manaf, there was Abu Hudhayfah bin Utbah bin Rabi'ah bin `Abd Shams bin `Abd Manaf. From their allies, there was `Abdullah bin Jahsh, who was the commander of the army unit, and `Ukkashah bin Mhsan from the tribe of Banu Asad bin Khuzaymah. From the tribe of Banu Nawfal bin `Abd Manaf, there was `Utbah bin Ghazwan bin Jabir, one of their allies. From the tribe of Banu Zuhrah bin Kilab, there was Sa'd bin Abu Waqqas. From Banu Ka'b, there were their allies: `Adi bin `Amr bin Ar-Rabi'ah not from the tribe of Ibn Wa'il; Waqid bin `Abdullah bin `Abd Manaf bin `Arin bin Tha'labah bin Yarbu' from Banu Tamim; and Khalid bin Bukair from the tribe of Banu Sa'd bin Layth, Suhayl bin Bayda' from Banu Al-Harith bin Fihr was also among them. When `Abdullah bin Jahsh marched for two days, he opened and read the (Prophet's) instructions, "When you read these instructions, march until you set camp at Nakhlah between Makkah and At-Ta'if. There, watch the movements of the caravan of Quraysh and collect news about them for us." When `Abdullah bin Jahsh read the document, he said, "I hear and obey." He then said to his companions, "Allah's Messenger has commanded me to march forth to Nakhlah to watch the movements of the caravan of Quraysh and to inform him about their news. He has prohibited me from forcing any of you (to go with me). So, those who seek martyrdom, they should march with me. Those who dislike the idea of martyrdom, let them turn back. Surely, I will implement the command of Allah's Messenger." He and his companions continued without any of them turning back.

`Abdullah entered the Hijaz area (western Arabia) until he reached an area called Buhran, close to Fur`u'. There, Sa'd bin Abu Waqqas and `Utbah bin Ghazwan lost the camel that they were riding in turns, and they went back to search for it while `Abdullah bin Jahsh and the rest of his companions continued until they reached Nakhlah. Then, a caravan belonging to the Quraysh passed by carrying raisins, food stuff and some trade items for the Quraysh. `Amr bin Hadrami, whose name was `Abdullah bin `Abbad, was in the caravan, as well as `Uthman bin `Abdullah bin Al-Mughirah and his brother Nawfal bin `Abdullah from the tribe of Makhzum, and Al-Hakam bin Kaysan, a freed slave of Hisham bin Al-Mughirah. When they saw the Companions they were frightened, but when they saw `Ukkashah bin Mhsan their fears
subsided, since his head was shaved. They said, "These people seek the `Umrah, so there is no need to fear them."

The Companions conferred among themselves. That day was the last day in the (sacred) month of Rajab. They said to each other, "By Allah! If you let them pass, they will soon enter the Sacred Area and take refuge in it from you. If you kill them, you will kill them during the Sacred Month." They at first hesitated and did not like to attack them. They then began encouraging themselves and decided to kill whomever they could among the disbelievers and to confiscate whatever they had. Hence, Waqid bin `Abdullah At-Tamimi shot an arrow at `Amr bin Al-Hadrami and killed him. `Uthman bin `Abdullah and Al-Hakam bin Kaysan gave themselves up, while Nafal bin `Abdullah was able to outrun them in flight. Later on, `Abdullah bin Jahsh and his companions went back to Allah's Messenger in Al-Madinah with the caravan and the two prisoners. Ibn Ishaq went on: I was told that some members of the family of `Abdullah bin Jahsh said that `Abdullah said to his companions: "Allah's Messenger will have one-fifth of what we have confiscated." This occurred before Allah required one-fifth for His Messenger from the war booty. So, `Abdullah designated one-fifth of the caravan for Allah's Messenger and divided the rest among his companions. Ibn Ishaq also stated that at first, when the Sariyah came back to Allah's Messenger, he said to them:

«مَا أَمْرُنَّكُمُ بِقِتَالِ فِي الْشَّهْرِ الْحَرَامَ»

(I have not commanded you to conduct warfare during the Sacred Month.)

He left the caravan and the two prisoners alone and did not take any share of the war booty.

When Allah's Messenger did that, the soldiers from the attack were concerned and felt that they were destroyed, and their Muslim brethren criticized them for what they did. The Quraysh said that Muhammad and his Companions violated the sanctity of the Sacred Month and shed blood, confiscated property and took prisoners during it. Those who refuted them among the Muslims who remained in Makkah replied that the Muslims had done that during the month of Sha'ban (which is not a sacred month). Meanwhile, the Jews were pleased about what happened to Allah's Messenger. They said, "Amr bin Hadrami was killed by Waqid bin `Abdullah: 'Amr, means the war has started, Hadrami means the war has come, as for Waqid (bin `Abdullah): the war has raged (using some of the literal meanings of these names to support their fortune-telling!)." But, Allah made all that turn against them.

The people continued talking about this matter, then Allah revealed to His Messenger:

يَسْلَوَّنَكَ عَنِ الشَّهْرِ الْحَرَامِ قِتَالٍ فِيهِ قَلْ قِتَالٍ فيَجِبُ كُلّ قِتَالٍ فيهِ كِبْرٌ وَصُدُّ عَنِ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَكُفُّرُ بِهِ وَالْمَسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ وَإِخْرَاجُ أَهْلِهِ مِنْهُ أَكْبَرُ عَنْدَ اللَّهِ وَالْفِتْنَةُ أَكْبَرُ مِنَ الْقَتَالِ
They ask you concerning fighting in the Sacred Months. Say, "Fighting therein is a great (transgression) but a greater (transgression) with Allah is to prevent mankind from following the way of Allah, to disbelieve in Him, to prevent access to Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), and to drive out its inhabitants, and Al-Fitnah is worse than killing."

This Ayah means, 'If you had killed during the Sacred Month, they (disbelievers of Quraysh) have hindered you from the path of Allah and disbelieved in it. They also prevented you from entering the Sacred Mosque, and expelled you from it, while you are its people,

( أكبرُ عند الله)

(…a greater (transgression) with Allah) than killing whom you killed among them. Also:

(والفَتْحَةُ أَكْبَرُ مِنَ الْقَتْلِ)

(…and Al-Fitnah is worse than killing.) means, trying to force the Muslims to revert from their religion and re-embrace Kufr after they had believed, is worse with Allah than killing.' Allah said:

(ولا يَزَالُون يُقِتِّلُونَكُمْ حَتَّى يَرْدُوُنَّكُمْ عَن دِينَكُمْ)

(And they will never cease fighting you until they turn you back from your religion (Islamic Monotheism) if they can.)

So, they will go on fighting you with unrelenting viciousness.

Ibn Ishaq went on: When the Qur'an touched this subject and Allah brought relief to the Muslims instead of the sadness that had befallen them, Allah's Messenger took possession of the caravan and the two prisoners. The Quraysh offered to ransom the two prisoners, `Uthman bin `Abdullah and Hakam bin Kaysan. Allah's Messenger said:

(لا نَقْدِيْكُمْ حَتَّى يَقْدِمَ صَاحِبَانَا)

(We will not accept your ransom until our two companions return safely.) meaning Sa`d bin Abu Waqqas and `Utbah bin Ghazwan, "For we fear for their safety with you. If you kill them, we will kill your people." Later on, Sa`d and `Utbah returned safely and Allah's Messenger accepted the Quraysh's ransom for their prisoners. As for Al-Hakam bin Kaysan, he became Muslim and his Islam strengthened. He remained with Allah's Messenger until he was martyred during the incident at Bir Ma`unah (when the Prophet sent seventy Companions to Najd to teach them Islam, but Banu Sulaim killed them all except two). As for `Uthman bin `Abdullah, he went back to Makkah and died there as a disbeliever.
Ibn Ishaq went on: When Abdullah bin Jahsh and his companions were relieved from their depressing thoughts after the Qur'an was revealed about this subject, they sought the reward of the fighters (in Allah's way). They said, "O Messenger of Allah! We wish that this incident be considered a battle for us, so that we gain the rewards of the Mujahidin." Then, Allah revealed:

(Verily, those who have believed, and those who have emigrated (for Allah's religion) and have striven hard in the way of Allah, all these hope for Allah's mercy. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Hence, Allah has greatly elevated their hopes of gaining what they had wished for.

(Verily, those who have believed, and those who have emigrated (for Allah's religion) and have striven hard in the way of Allah, all these hope for Allah's mercy. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(219. They ask you (O Muhammad) concerning alcoholic drink and gambling. Say: "In them is a great sin, and (some) benefits for men, but the sin of them is greater than their benefit." And they ask you what they ought to spend. Say: "That which is (spare) beyond your needs." Thus Allah makes clear to you His Laws in order that you may give thought.) (220. In (to) this worldly life and in the Hereafter. And they ask you concerning orphans. Say: "The best thing is to work honestly in their property, and if you mix your affairs with theirs, then they are your brothers. And Allah knows (the one) who means mischief (e.g., to swallow their property) from (the one) who means good (e.g., to save their property). And if Allah had wished, He could have put you into difficulties. Truly, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.")
The Gradual Prohibition of Khamr (Alcoholic Drink)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Maysarah said that `Umar once said, "O Allah! Give us a clear ruling regarding Al-Khamr!" Allah sent down the Ayah of Surat Al-Baqarah:

(They ask you (O Muhammad) concerning alcoholic drink and gambling. Say: "In them is a great sin..."

`Umar was then summoned and the Ayah was recited to him. Yet, he still said, "O Allah! Give us a clear ruling regarding Al-Khamr." Then, this Ayah that is in Surat An-Nisa' was revealed:

(O you who believe! Approach not As-Salah (the prayer) when you are in a drunken state.) (4:43)

Then, when the prayer was called for, a person used to herald on behalf of Allah's Messenger, "No drunk person should attend the prayer." `Umar was summoned again and the Ayah was recited to him. Yet, he still said, "O Allah! Give us a clear ruling regarding Al-Khamr." Then, the Ayah that is in Surat Al-Ma'idah was revealed, "Umar was again summoned and the Ayah was recited to him. When he reached:

(So, will you not then abstain) (5:91) he said, "We did abstain, we did abstain." This is also the narration that Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasai collected in their books. `Ali bin Al-Madini and At-Tirmidhi said that the chain of narrators for this Hadith is sound and authentic. We will mention this Hadith again along with what Imam Ahmad collected by Abu Hurayrah Allah's saying in Surat Al-Ma'idah:
(Intoxicants and gambling, and Al-Ansab, and Al-Azlam are an abomination of Satan's handiwork. So avoid (strictly all) that (abomination) in order that you may be successful.)

(5:90)

Allah said:

(They ask you (O Muhammad ) concerning alcoholic drinks and gambling.)

As for Al-Khamr, `Umar bin Khattab, the Leader of the faithful, used to say, "It includes all what intoxicates the mind." We will also mention this statement in the explanation of Surat Al-Ma'idah, along with the topic of gambling.

Allah said:

(Say: In them is a great sin, and (some) benefits for men.)

As for the harm that the Khamr and gambling cause, it effects the religion. As for their benefit, it is material, including benefit for the body, digesting the food, getting rid of the excrements, sharpening the mind, bringing about a joyous sensation and financially benefiting from their sale. Also, (their benefit includes) earnings through gambling that one uses to spend on his family and on himself. Yet, these benefits are outweighed by the clear harm that they cause which affects the mind and the religion. This is why Allah said:

(...but the sin of them is greater than their benefit.)

This Ayah was the beginning of the process of prohibiting Khamr, not explicity, but it only implied this meaning. So when this Ayah was recited to `Umar, he still said, "O Allah! Give us a clear ruling regarding Al-Khamr." Soon after, Allah sent down a clear prohibition of Khamr in Surat Al-Ma'idah:
(O you who believe! Intoxicants (all kinds of alcoholic drinks), and gambling, and Al-Ansab, and Al-Azlam are an abomination of Shaytan's handiwork. So avoid (strictly all) that (abomination) in order that you may be successful. Shaytan wants only to excite enmity and hatred between you with intoxicants (alcoholic drinks) and gambling, and hinder you from the remembrance of Allah and from As-Salah (the prayer). So, will you not then abstain) (5:90, 91)

We will mention this subject, by the will of Allah, when we explain Surat Al-Ma'idah.

Ibn `Umar, Ash-Sha'bi, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi' bin Anas and `Abdur-Rahman bin Aslam stated that the first Ayah revealed about Khamr was:

(They ask you about Khamr and gambling. Say: "In them there is great sin.") (2:219)

Then, the Ayah in Surat An-Nisa' was revealed (on this subject) and then the Ayah in Surat Al-Ma'idah which prohibited Khamr.

**Spending whatever One could spare of his Money on Charity**

Allah said:

(And they ask you what they ought to spend. Say: "That which is (spare) beyond your needs.")
Al-Hakam said that Muqsam said that Ibn `Abbas said that this Ayah means, whatever you can spare above the needs of your family. This is also the opinion of Ibn `Umar, Mujahid, `Ata', `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Al-Qasim, Salim, `Ata` Al-Khurasani and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas.

Ibn Jarir related that Abu Hurayrah said that a man said, "O Messenger of Allah! I have a Dinar (a currency)." The Prophet said:

"أَنْفِقْهُ عَلَى نَفْسِكَ"

(Spend it you on yourself.) He said, "I have another Dinar." He said:

"أَنْفِقْهُ عَلَى أَهْلِكَ"

(Spend it on your wife.) He said, "I have another Dinar." He said:

"أَنْفِقْهُ عَلَى وَلَدِكَ"

(Spend it on your offspring.) He said, "I have another Dinar." He said:

"فَأَقْالَتْ أَبْصَرَ"

(You have better knowledge (meaning how and where to spend it in charity).)

Muslim also recorded this Hadith in his Sahih.

Muslim recorded that Jabir said that Allah's Messenger said to a man:

"ابْدَا يْنْفِسْكَ فَقَتْصَدَقْ عَلَيْهَا، فَإِنْ فَضْلَ شَيْءٍ فَلْأَهْلِكَ، فَإِنْ فَضْلَ شَيْءٍ عَنْ أَهْلِكَ فَلِذِي قَرَابِكَ، فَإِنْ فَضْلَ عَنْ ذِي قَرَابِكَ شَيْءٌ فَهَكَذَا وَهَكَذَا"

(Start with yourself and grant it some charity. If anything remains, then spend it on your family. If anything remains, then spend it on your relatives. If anything remains, then spend it like this and like that (i.e., on various charitable purposes).)
A Hadith states:

«ابن آدم إبنك أن تبديل الفضل حيير لك، وأن نمسكحة شر لك، ولا تلام على كفاف»

(O son of Adam! If you spend whatever you can spare, it would be better for you; but if you keep it, it would be worse for you. You shall not be blamed for whatever is barely sufficient.)

Allah said:

(كذلك يبيين الله لكم الآيت لعلكم تتفكرون فيه) الدُنيَا والآخرة

(Thus Allah makes clear to you His Ayat in order that you may give thought. In (to) this worldly life and in the Hereafter,) meaning, just as He stated and explained these commandments for you, He also explains the rest of His Ayat regarding the commandments and His promises and warnings, so that you might give thought in this life and the Hereafter. `Ali bin Abu Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented, "Meaning about the imminent demise and the brevity of this life, and the imminent commencement of the Hereafter and its continuity." a

Maintaining the Orphan's Property

Allah said:

(ويستلونك عن البيتمى فل إصلاح لهم حيير وإن تخالطوه فاصحوكم والله يعلم المفسد من المصلح ولو شاء الله لأعتنك) 

(And they ask you concerning orphans. Say: "The best thing is to work honestly in their property, and if you mix your affairs with theirs, then they are your brothers. And Allah knows him who means mischief (e.g., to swallow their property) from him who means good (e.g., to save their property). And if Allah had wished, He could have put you into difficulties.)

Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the Ayat:
(And come not near to the orphan's property, except to improve it.) (6:152) and

(Verily, those who unjustly eat up the property of orphans, they eat up only fire into their bellies, and they will be burnt in the blazing Fire!) (4:10) were revealed, those who took care of some orphans, separated their food and drink from the orphans' food and drink. When some of the orphans' food and drink remained, they would keep it for them until they eat it or otherwise get spoiled. This situation was difficult for them and they mentioned this subject to Allah's Messenger.

(And they ask you concerning orphans. Say: "The best thing is to work honestly in their property, and if you mix your affairs with theirs, then they are your brothers." Hence, they joined their food and drink with the food and drink of the orphans.) This Hadith was also collected by Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak. Several others said similarly about the circumstances surrounding the revelation of the Ayah (2:220), including Mujahid, `Ata', Ash-Sha`bi, Ibn Abu Layla, Qatadah and others among the Salaf and those after them.

Ibn Jarir reported that 'A'ishah said, "I dislike that an orphan's money be under my care, unless I mix my food with his food and my drink with his drink."

Allah said:

(And it is best for them to work honestly in their property.) meaning, on the one hand (i.e., this is required in any case). Allah then said:

(...and if you mix your affairs with theirs, then they are your brothers.) meaning, there is no harm if you mix your food and drink with their food and drink, since they are your brothers in the religion. This is why Allah said afterwards:
(And Allah knows (the one) who means mischief (e.g., to swallow their property) from (the one) who means good (e.g., to save their property).) meaning, He knows those whose intent is to cause mischief or righteousness. He also said:

(وَلَوْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ لَأَعْتَنَّكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(And if Allah had wished, He could have put you into difficulties. Truly, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise) meaning, if Allah wills, He will make this matter difficult for you. But, He made it easy for you, and allowed you to mix your affairs with the orphans' affairs in a way that is better. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَلاَ تَقْرِبُوا مَالَ الْيَتِيمِ إِلَّاً بَالْتَيْهِي هَيْ أَحْسَنُ)

(And come not near to the orphan's property, except to improve it.) (6:152)

Allah has thus allowed spending from the orphan's estate by its executor, in reasonable proportions, on the condition that he has the intention to compensate the orphan later on, when he can afford it. We will mention about it in detail in Surat An-Nisa' by Allah's will.

(وَلاَ تَنْكَحُوا الْمُشْرِكَةَ حَتَّى يُؤْمِنَوا وَلَا مُؤْمِنَةَ حَيْرَ مِنْ مُشْرِكَةَ وَلَوْ أُعْجِبْنَكُمْ وَلَا تَنْكَحُوا الْمُشْرِكِينَ حَتَّى يُؤْمِنُوا وَلَعْبَدَ مُؤْمِنٌ حَيْرَ مِنْ مُشْرِكٍ وَلَوْ أُعْجِبْنَكُمْ أُولَئِكَ يَدْعُونَ إِلَى النَّارِ وَاللَّهُ يَدْعُوا إِلَى الْجَنَّةِ وَالْمَغْفُرَةِ بِأَيْدِيِهِ وَيَبْيِئُنَّ آيَتَهُ لِلنَّاسِ لِعَلَّهُمْ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ)

(221. And do not marry Al-Mushrikat (idolatresses) till they believe (worship Allah Alone). And indeed a slave woman who believes is better than a (free) Mushrikah (idolatress), even though she pleases you. And give not (your daughters) in marriage to Al-Mushrikin till they believe (in Allah Alone) and verily, a believing servant is better than a (free) Mushrik (idolator), even though he pleases you. Those (Mushrikin) invite you to the Fire, but Allah invites (you) to Paradise and forgiveness by His leave, and makes His Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) clear to mankind that they may remember.)
The Prohibition of marrying Mushrik Men and Women

Allah prohibited the believers from marrying Mushrik women who worship idols. Although the meaning is general and includes every Mushrik woman from among the idol worshippers and the People of the Scripture, Allah excluded the People of the Scripture from this ruling. Allah stated:

(من الذين أوثوا الكتب من قبلكم إذا عاتيتموهنُ)

(And do not marry Al-Mushrikat (female idolators) till they believe (worship Allah Alone).)

(Lawful to you in marriage) are chaste women from those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) before your time when you have given their due dowry, desiring chastity (i.e., taking them in legal wedlock) not committing illegal sexual intercourse.) (5:5)

` Ali bin Abu Talhah said that Ibn ` Abbas said about what Allah said:

(ولَا تَنْكِحُوا الْمُشْرِكَاتِ حَتَّى يَؤْمَنُنَّ)

(And do not marry Al-Mushrikat (female idolators) till they believe (worship Allah Alone).)

Abu Ja`far bin Jarir (At-Tabari) said, after mentioning that there is Ijma` that marrying women from the People of the Scripture is allowed, "`Umar disliked this practice so that the Muslims do not refrain from marrying Muslim women, or for similar reasons." An authentic chain of narrators stated that Shaqiq said: Once Hudhayfah married a Jewish woman and `Umar wrote to him, "Divorce her." He wrote back, "Do you claim that she is not allowed for me so that I divorce her" He said, "No. But, I fear that you might marry the whores from among them." Ibn Jarir related that Zayd bin Wahb said that `Umar bin Khattab said, "The Muslim man marries the Christian woman, but the Christian man does not marry the Muslim woman." This Hadith has a stronger, authentic chain of narrators than the previous Hadith.

Ibn Abu Hatim said that Ibn `Umar disliked marrying the women from the People of the Scripture. He relied on his own explanation for the Ayah:

(وَلَا تَنْكِحُوا الْمُشْرِكَاتِ حَتَّى يَؤْمَنُنَّ)

(And do not marry Al-Mushrikat (female idolators) till they believe (worship Allah Alone).)
Al-Bukhari also reported that Ibn `Umar said, "I do not know of a bigger Shirk than her saying that Jesus is her Lord!"

Allah said:

(And indeed a slave woman who believes is better than a (free) Mushrikah (female idolators), even though she pleases you.)

It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said:

(A woman is chosen for marriage for four reasons: her wealth, social status, beauty, and religion. So, marry the religious woman, may your hands be filled with sand (a statement of encouragement).)

Muslim reported this Hadith from Jabir. Muslim also reported that Ibn `Amr said that Allah's Messenger said:

(The life of this world is but a delight, and the best of the delights of this earthly life is the righteous wife.)

Allah then said:

(And give not (your daughters) in marriage to Al-Mushrikin till they believe (in Allah Alone).) meaning, do not marry Mushrik men to believing women. This statement is similar to Allah's statement:

(They are not lawful (wives) for them, nor are they lawful (husbands) for them.) (60:10)
Next, Allah said:

(وَلَعْبَدُ مُؤْمِنٍ حَيَّرُ مَنْ مُشَارِكٍ وَلَوْ أَعْجِبْكُمْ)

(. . .and verily, a believing servant is better than a (free) Mushrik (idolator), even though he
pleases you.)

This Ayah indicates that a believing man, even an Abyssinian servant, is better than a Mushrik
man, even if he was a rich master.

(أُلْبِئْكَ يَدْعُونَ إِلَى النَّارِ)

(Those (Al-Mushrikin) invite you to the Fire) meaning, associating and mingling with the
disbelievers makes one love this life and prefer it over the Hereafter, leading to the severest
repercussions. Allah said:

(وَاللَّهُ يَدْعُوا إِلَى الجَنَّةِ وَالْمَغْفِرَةِ بِذَلِكَ)

(...but Allah invites (you) to Paradise and forgiveness by His leave) meaning, by His Law,
commandments and prohibitions. Allah said:

(وَيَبْيَبُّنَ آيَتَهُ لِلنَّاسِ لَعْلُهُمْ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ)

(...and makes His Ayat clear to mankind that they may remember.)

(وَيَسْلَوْنَكُ عَنَّ المَحِيضِ قَلْ هَوْ أَدَّى قَاعِدَتُلَّوٍ)

النساء في المحيض ولا تقربوهن حتى يظهرين
فإذا نظهرين فاتوهن من حيث أمركم الله إن الله
يحب النورين ويحب المتطهرين نسأوكم
حرث لكم فاتوا حرتكم ألق شنث وقدموا
 لأنفسكم وأتقوا الله وأعلموا أنكم مأمون وبشير
المؤمنين)
(222. They ask you concerning menstruation. Say: "That is an Adha, therefore, keep away from women during menses and go not in unto them till they are purified." And when they have purified themselves, then go in unto them as Allah has ordained for you. Truly, Allah loves those who turn unto Him in repentance and loves those who purify themselves.) (223. Your wives are a tilth for you, so go to your tilth, when or how you will, and send (good deeds, or ask Allah to bestow upon you pious offspring) for your own selves beforehand. And fear Allah, and know that you are to meet Him (in the Hereafter), and give good tidings to the believers (O Muhammad).)

Sexual Intercourse with Menstruating Women is prohibited

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Jews used to avoid their menstruating women, they would not eat, or even mingle with them in the house. The Companions of the Prophet asked about this matter and Allah revealed:

(ويسلونك عن المحيض فلن دع أداء فاعتزلاو النساء في المحيض ولا تقربوهن حتى يظهرن)

(They ask you concerning menstruation. Say: "That is an Adha, therefore, keep away from women during menses and go not in unto them till they are purified.)

Allah's Messenger said:

«اصنعوا كل شيء إلا النكاح»

('Do everything you wish, except having sexual intercourse.)

When the Jews were told about the Prophet's statement, they said, "What is the matter with this man He would not hear of any of our practices, but would defy it." Then, Usayd bin Hudayr and `Abbad bin Bishr came and said, "O Messenger of Allah! The Jews said this and that, should we have sex with our women (meaning, during the menstruation period)" The face of Allah's Messenger changed color, until the Companions thought that he was angry with them. They left. Soon after, some milk was brought to Allah's Messenger as a gift, and he sent some of it for them to drink. They knew then that Allah's Messenger was not angry with them. Muslim also reported this Hadith. Allah said:

(فاغتزلاو النساء في المحيض)

(....therefore, keep away from women during menses.) meaning, avoid the sexual organ. The Prophet said:
(Do anything you wish except having sexual intercourse.)

This is why most of the scholars said that it is allowed to fondle the wife, except for having sexual intercourse (when she is having her menses). Abu Dawud reported that 'Ikrimah related to one of the Prophet's wives that she said that whenever the Prophet wanted to fondle (one of his wives) during her menses, he would cover her sexual organ with something.

Abu Ja'far bin Jarir related that Masruq went to 'A'ishah and greeted her, and 'A'ishah greeted him in return. Masruq said, "I wish to ask you about a matter, but I am shy." She replied, "I am your mother and you are my son." He said, "What can the man enjoy of his wife when she is having her menses?" She said, "Everything except her sexual organ." This is also the opinion of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and 'Ikrimah.

One is allowed to sleep next to his wife and to eat with her (when she is having her menses). 'A'ishah said, "Allah's Messenger used to ask me to wash his hair while I was having the menses. He would lay on my lap and read the Qur'an while I was having the period." It is also reported in the Sahih that 'A'ishah said, "While having the menses, I used to eat from a piece of meat and give it to the Prophet who would eat from the same place I ate from. I used to have sips of a drink and would then give the cup to the Prophet who would place his mouth where I placed my mouth."

It is also reported in the Two Sahihs that Maymunah bint Al-Harith Al-Hilaliyah said, "Whenever the Prophet wanted to fondle any of his wives during the periods (menses), he used to ask her to wear an Izar (a sheet covering the lower-half of the body)." These are the wordings collected by Al-Bukhari. Similar was reported from 'A'ishah. In addition, Imam Ahmad, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah reported that 'Abdullah bin Sa'd Al-Ansari asked Allah's Messenger, "What am I allowed of my wife while she is having her menses?" He said, "What is above the Izar (a sheet covering the lower-half of the body)." Hence, Allah's statement:

(ودَلا تَقْرَبُوهُنَّ حَتَّى يَطْهُرُنَّ)

(...and go not in unto them till they are purified.) explains His statement:

(فَاعْتَزِلُوا النِّسَاءَ فِي الْمَحِيضِ)

(...therefore, keep away from women during menses.)

Allah prohibited having sexual intercourse with the wife during menstruation, indicating that sexual intercourse is allowed otherwise.

Allah's statement:

(فَإِذَا تَطْهِرُنَّ فَأَلْتَوْهُنَّ مِنْ حَيْثُ أَمَرَكُمُ اللَّهُ)
(And when they have purified themselves, then go in unto them as Allah has ordained for you.) indicates that men should have sexual intercourse with their wives after they take a bath. The scholars agree that the woman is obliged to take a bath, or to perform Tayammum with sand, if she is unable to use water, before she is allowed to have sexual intercourse with her husband, after the monthly period ends. Ibn `Abbas said:

(حتى يظهرون)

"(till they are purified) means from blood, and,

(فإذا تظهرون)

(And when they have purified themselves) means with water." This is also the Tafsir of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Al-Layth bin Sa`d and others.

**Anal Sex is prohibited**

Allah said:

(من حبث أمرك ربي)

(...as Allah has ordained for you.) this refers to Al-Farj (the vagina), as Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and other scholars have stated. Therefore, anal sex is prohibited, as we will further emphasize afterwards, Allah willing. Abu Razin, `Ikrimah and Ad-Dahhak and others said that:

(فإن هن من حبث أمرك ربي)

(...then go in unto them as Allah has ordained for you.) means when they are pure, and not during the menses. Allah said afterwards:

(إبن الله يحب التوبةين)

( Truly, Allah loves those who turn unto Him in repentance) from the sin even if it was repeated,
(and loves those who purify themselves,) meaning, those who purify themselves from the impurity and the filth that include having sexual intercourse with the wife during the menses and anal sex.

**The Reason behind revealing Allah's Statement: "Your Wives are a Tilth for You.**

Allah said:

(پِسَأَوْكُمْ حَرَّتْ لَكُمْ)

(Your wives are a tilth for you.)

Ibn `Abbas commented, "Meaning the place of pregnancy." Allah then said:

(...so go to your tilth, when or how you will,) meaning, wherever you wish from the front or from behind, as long as sex takes place in one valve (the female sexual organ), as the authentic Hadiths have indicated.

For instance, Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn Al-Munkadir said that he heard Jabir say that the Jews used to claim that if one has sex with his wife from behind (in the vagina) the offspring would become cross-eyed. Then, this Ayah was revealed:

(پِسَأَوْكُمْ حَرَّتْ لَكُمْ قَأَلُوا حَرَّتْ لَكُمْ أَنَّى شَيْئٌ مُّنْ)

(Your wives are a tilth for you, so go to your tilth, when or how you will.)

Muslim and Abu Dawud also reported this Hadith.

Ibn Abu Hatim said that Muhammad bin Al-Munkadir narrated that Jabir bin `Abdullah told him that the Jews claimed to the Muslims that if one has sex with their wife from behind (in the vagina) their offspring will become cross-eyed. Allah revealed afterwards:

(پِسَأَوْكُمْ حَرَّتْ لَكُمْ قَأَلُوا حَرَّتْ لَكُمْ أَنَّى شَيْئٌ مُّنْ)

(Your wives are a tilth for you, so go to your tilth, when or how you will.)

Ibn Jurayj (one of the reporters of the Hadith) said that Allah's Messenger said:
(From the front or from behind, as long as that occurs in the Farj (vagina).)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn 'Abbas said, "The Ayah,

(ِنِسَآوُكُمُ حَرْثُ لَكُمْ)

(Your wives are a tilth for you) was revealed about some people from the Ansar who came to the Prophet and asked him (about having sex with the wife from behind). He said to them:

"انتِهَا عَلَى كُلِّ حَالٍ إِذَا كَانَ فِي الْفَرْجُ"

(Have sex with her as you like as long as that occurs in the vagina.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that 'Abdullah bin Sabit said: I went to Hafsah bint 'Abdur-Rahman bin Abu Bakr and said, "I wish to ask you about something, but I am shy." She said, "Do not be shy, O my nephew." He said, "About having sex from behind with women." She said, "Umm Salamah told me that the Ansar used to refrain from having sex from behind (in the vagina). The Jews claimed that those who have sex with their women from behind would have offspring with crossed-eyes. When the Muhajirun came to Al-Madinah, they married Ansar women and had sex with them from behind. One of these women would not obey her husband and said, 'You will not do that until I go to Allah's Messenger (and ask him about this matter). ' She went to Umm Salamah and told her the story. Umm Salamah said, 'Wait until Allah's Messenger comes.' When Allah's Messenger came, the Ansari woman was shy to ask him about this matter, so she left. Umm Salamah told Allah's Messenger the story and he said:

"اذْعِي الْآئِنْصَارِيَّةَ"

(Summon the Ansari woman.)"

She was summoned and he recited this Ayah to her:

(ِنِسَآوُكُمُ حَرْثُ لَكُمْ فَأَنْتُوْا حَرْثُكُمْ أَنْتُوْى شِئَنَّمُ)

(Your wives are a tilth for you, so go to your tilth, when or how you will.) He added:

"صِيَامًا وَاحِدًا"

(Only in one valve (the vagina).)"
This Hadith was also collected by At-Tirmidhi who said, "Hasan."

An-Nasa'i reported that Ka'b bin `Aqmah said that Abu An-Nadr said that he asked Nafi', "The people are repeating the statement that you relate from Ibn `Umar that he allowed sex with women in their rear (anus)." He said, "They have said a lie about me. But let me tell you what really happened. Ibn `Umar was once reciting the Qur'an while I was with him and he reached the Ayah:

( cq. Ayah)
(Your wives are a tilth for you, so go to your tilth, when or how you will.)" He then said, `O Nafi'! Do you know the story behind this Ayah? I said, `No.' He said, `We, the people of Quraysh, used to have sexual intercourse with our wives from the back (in the vagina). When we migrated to Al-Madinah and married some Ansari women, we wanted to do the same with them. They disliked it and made a big issue out of it. The Ansari women had followed the practice of the Jews who have sex with their women while they lay on their sides. Then, Allah revealed:

( cq. Ayah)
(Your wives are a tilth for you, so go to your tilth, when or how you will,)"

This has an authentic chain of narrators.

Imam Ahmad reported that Khuzaymah bin Thabit Al-Khatami narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

( Allah does not shy from the truth - he said it thrice-, do not have anal sex with women.)

This Hadith was collected by An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah.

Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i reported that Ibn `Abbas narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

( Allah does not look at a man who had anal sex with another man or a woman.)
At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." This is also the narration that Ibn Hibban collected in his Sahih, while Ibn Hazm stated that this is an authentic Hadith.

In addition, Imam Ahmad reported that `Ali bin Talaq said, "Allah's Messenger forbade anal sex with women, for Allah does not shy away from truth." Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi also reported this Hadith and said, "Hasan".

Abu Muhammad `Abdullah bin `Abdur-Rahman Darimi reported in his Musnad that Sa`id bin Yasar Abu Hubab said: I said to Ibn `Umar, "What do you say about having sex with women in the rear" He said, "What does it mean" I said, "Anal sex." He said, "Does a Muslim do that" This Hadith has an authentic chain of narrators and is an explicit rejection of anal sex from Ibn `Umar.

Abu Bakr bin Ziyad Naysaburi reported that Isma`il bin Ruh said that he asked Malik bin Anas, "What do you say about having sex with women in the anus" He said, "You are not an Arab Does sex occur but in the place of pregnancy Do it only in the Farj (vagina)." I said, "O Abu `Abdullah! They say that you allow that practice." He said, "They utter a lie about me, they lie about me." This is Malik's firm stance on this subject. It is also the view of Sa`id bin Musayyib, Abu Salamah, `Ikrimah, Tawus, `Ata`, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, Mujahid bin Jabr, Al-Hasan and other scholars of the Salaf (the Companions and the following two generations after them). They all, along with the majority of the scholars, harshly rebuked the practice of anal sex and many of them called this practice a Kufr.

Allah said:

\[
\text{وَقَدَّمُوا لَأَنْفُسِيَّكُمْ}
\]

(. ...and send for your own selves beforehand.) meaning, by performing the acts of worship while refraining from whatever Allah has prohibited for you. This is why Allah said afterwards:

\[
\text{وَأَتِّقُوا اللَّهَ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّكُمْ مُلْقَوُوهُ}
\]

(And fear Allah, and know that you are to meet Him (in the Hereafter),)

meaning, He will hold you accountable for all of your deeds,

\[
\text{وَبَشِّرُ الرَّمَوَّمَيْنِ}
\]

(...and give good tidings to the believers (O Muhammad.).) meaning, those who obey what Allah has commanded and refrain from what He has prohibited. Ibn Jarir reported that `Ata' said, or related it to Ibn `Abbas,
(If anyone of you on having sexual relations with his wife said: `In the Name of Allah, O Allah! Protect us from Satan and also protect what you bestow upon us (i.e., the coming offspring) from Satan,' and if it is destined that they should have a child then, Satan will never be able to harm him.)

(224. And make not Allah's (Name) an excuse in your oaths against doing good and acting piously, and making peace among mankind. And Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower (i.e., do not swear much and if you have sworn against doing something good then give an expiation for the oath and do good).) (225. Allah will not call you to account for that which is unintentional in your oaths, but He will call you to account for that which your he arts have earned. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Forbearing.)

The Prohibition of swearing to abandon a Good Deed

Allah commands, 'You should not implement your vows in Allah's Name to refrain from pious acts and severing the relations with the relatives, if you swear to abandon such causes.' Allah said in another Ayah:
(And let not those among you who are blessed with graces and wealth swear not to give (any sort of help) to their kinsmen, Al-Masakin (the poor), and those who left their homes for Allah's cause. Let them pardon and forgive. Do you not love that Allah should forgive you) (24:22)

Continuity in a sinful vow is more sinful than breaking it by expiation. Allah's Messenger said:

وَأَلْهُ لَةَ لَوْنْ يَلْجُ أَحْدُكُمْ بِيَمِينِهِ فِي أَهْلِهِ أَنْمُ لَهُ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ

(By Allah! It is more sinful to Allah that one of you implements his vow regarding (severing the relations with) his relatives than (breaking his promise and) paying the Kaffarah that Allah has required in such cases.)

This is how Muslim reported this Hadith and also Imam Ahmad.

` Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said that what Allah said:

وَلَا تَجُّلُوَّ اللَّهَ عُرْضَةَ لَأَيْمَنَكُمْ

(And make not Allah's (Name) an excuse in your oaths) means, "Do not vow to refrain from doing good works. (If you make such vow then) break it, pay the Kaffarah and do the good work." This was also said by Masruq, Ash-Sha’bi, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, Mujahid, Tawus, Sa’id bin Jubayr, `Ata’, Ikrimah, Makhul, Az-Zuhri, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata’ Al-Khurasani and As-Suddi.

Supporting this view, which is the majority view, is what is reported in the Two Sahihs that Abu Musa Al-Ash’ari narrated that Allah's Messenger said: .
(By Allah! Allah willing, I will not vow to do a thing and then see a better act, but I would do what is better and break my vow.) Muslim reported that Abu Hurayrah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«إنني وَاللَّهِ إِنْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ، لَا أَحْلِفُ عَلَى يَمِينٍ فَأَرَى غَيْرَهَا خَيْرًا مِنْهَا إِلَّا أَنْتَيْتُ اللَّهُ الَّذِي هُوَ خَيْرُ وَتَحْلَّلَلَّهَا»

(Whoever makes a vow and then finds what is better than his vow (should break his vow,) pay the Kaffarah and perform the better deed.)

The Laghw (Unintentional) Vows

Allah said:

(لا يُؤُاخذُكُمُ اللَّهُ بِاللَّغْوِ فِى أَيْمَانَكُمْ)

(Allah will not call you to account for that which is unintentional in your oaths.)

This Ayah means, `Allah does not punish or hold you accountable for the Laghw (unintentional) vows that you make.' The Laghw vows are unintentional and are just like the habitual statements that the tongue repeats, without really intending them. For instance, it is reported in the Two Sahih that Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«مَنْ حَلَفَ فَقَالَ فِي حَلاَفِهِ بِاللَّاتِ وَالْعُزَى، فَلِيُقْلِ لَأَلَّهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ»

(Whoever swore and (unintentionally) mentioned Al-Lat and Al-`Uzza (two idols) in his vow, should then say, `There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah'.)

The Messenger said this statement to some new Muslims whose tongues were, before Islam, used to vowing by their idol Al-Lat. Therefore, the Prophet ordered them to intentionally recite the slogan of Ikhlas, just as they mentioned these words by mistake, so that it (the word of Ikhlas) may eradicate the word (of Shirk). This is why Allah said:
(...but He will call you to account for that which your hearts have earned.) and in another Ayah:

(بِمَا عَقِدْتَمُ الْأَيْمَانِ)

(...for your deliberate oaths) (5:89)

Abu Dawud reported under Chapter: 'The Laghw Vows' that `Ata' said that `Aishah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«اللَّهُوُّ فِي الْيَمِينِ هُوَ كَلَامُ الرَّجُلِ فِي بَيْتِهِ: كَأَنَّهُ وَاللَّهِ وَبَلِى وَاللَّهِ»

(The Laghw in the vows includes what the man says in his house, such as, 'No, by Allah,' and, 'Yes, by Allah'.)

Ibn Abu Hatim reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Laghw vow includes vowing while angry."

He also reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Laghw vow includes vowing to prohibit what Allah has allowed, and this type does not require a Kaffarah (expiation)." Similar was said by Sa`id bin Jubayr.

In addition, Abu Dawud related under Chapter: 'Vowing while Angry' that Sa`id bin Musayyib said that two Ansari brothers both received inheritance and one of them asked that the inheritance be divided. His brother said, "If you ask me about dividing the inheritance again, then all of what I have will be spent on the Ka`bah's door." Umar said to him, "The Ka`bah does not need your money. So break your vow, pay the Kaffarah and come to terms with your brother. I heard Allah's Messenger saying:

«لَا يَمِينَ عَلَيْكَ وَلَا نَذُرُ فِي مَعْصِيَةٍ الرَّبِّ عَزُّ وَجَلَّ، وَفِي قَطْرَةٍ الرَّحْمَ، وَفَيْمَا لَنَتَمَلِكَ»

(Do not make a vow against yourself, nor to disobey the Lord, cut the relations of the womb or dispose of what you do not own.)"

Allah said:
(ولكن يُؤَاخذُكم بما كسبتُمْ فِلَوْبُكُمْ)

(. . .but He will call you to account for that which your hearts have earned,)

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others said that this Ayah means swearing about a matter while knowing that he is lying. Mujahid and others said this Ayah is similar to what Allah said:

(ولكن يُؤَاخذُكم بما عقَدْتُمُ الآيْمَانُ)

(...but He will punish you for your deliberate oaths.) (5:89) Allah said (2:225 above):

(وَاللَّهُ غَفُوْرٌ حَلِيمٌ)

(And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Forbearing.) meaning, He is Oft-Forgiving to His servants and Most Forbearing with them.

(للذِينَ يَؤُولُونَ مِن نَسَائِهِمْ تَرَبُّصٌ أَرَبَّعَةٌ أَشْهُرٍ فَإِنْ قَأَوْا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُوْرٌ رَحِيمٌ وَإِنْ عَزَّمُوا الطَّلْقَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(226. Those who take an oath not to have sexual relation with their wives must wait for four months, then if they return, verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (227. And if they decide upon divorce, then Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

The Ila' and its Rulings

Ila' is a type of vow where a man swears not to sleep with his wife for a certain period, whether less or more than four months. If the vow of Ila' was for less than four months, the man has to wait for the vow's period to end and then is allowed to have sexual intercourse with his wife. She has to be patient and she cannot ask her husband, in this case, to end his vow before the end of its term. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that `A'ishah said that Allah's Messenger swore he would stay away from his wives for a month. He then came down after twenty-nine days saying:

«الشَّهْرُ تِسْعُ وَعِشْرُونَ»
(The (lunar) month is twenty-nine days.)

Similar was narrated by `Umar bin Al-Khattab and reported in the Two Sahihs. If the period of Il'a is for more than four months, the wife is allowed in this case to ask her husband, upon the end of the four months, to end the Il'a and have sexual relations with her. Otherwise, he should divorce her, by being forced to do so by the authorities if necessary, so that the wife is not harmed. Allah said:

(Those who take an oath not to have sexual relations with their wives) meaning, swear not to have sexual relations with the wife. This Ayah indicates that the Il'a involves the wife and not a slave-women, as the majority of the scholars have agreed,

(...must wait for four months,) meaning, the husband waits for four months from the time of the vow and then ends the Il'a (if the vow was for four or more months) and is required to either return to his wife or divorce her. This is why Allah said next:

(...then if they return,) meaning, to a normal relationship, having sexual intercourse with the wife. This is the Tafsir of Ibn `Abbas, Masruq, Ash-Sha`bi, Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ibn Jarir.

(...verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) with any shortcomings that occurred in the rights of the wife because of the vow of Il'a.

Allah said:

(And if they decide upon divorce,) indicating that divorce does not occur by merely passing the four month mark (during the Il'a). Malik reported from Nafi' that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "If the man swears to Il'a from his wife, then divorce does not occur automatically even after the four months have passed. When he stops at the four months mark, he should either divorce or return." Al-Bukhari also reported this Hadith. Ibn Jarir reported that Suhayl bin Abu Salih said that his father said, "I asked twelve Companions about the man who does Il'a with his wife. They all stated that he does not have to do anything until the four months have passed and then has to either retain or divorce her." Ad-Daraqutni also reported this from Suhayl.
It is also reported from `Umar, `Uthman, `Ali, Abu Ad-Darda', `Aishah, Ibn `Umar and Ibn `Abbas. This is also the opinion of Sa`id bin Musayyib, `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz, Mujahid, Tawus, Muhammad bin Ka`b and Al-Qasim.

(228. And divorced women shall wait (as regards their marriage) for three menstrual periods, and it is not lawful for them to conceal what Allah has created in their wombs, if they believe in Allah and the Last Day. And their husbands have the better right to take them back in that period, if they wish for reconciliation. And they (women) have rights (over their husbands as regards living expenses) similar (to those of their husbands) over them (as regards obedience and respect) to what is reasonable, but men have a degree (of responsibility) over them. And Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

The `Iddah (Waiting Period) of the Divorced Woman

This Ayah contains a command from Allah that the divorced woman, whose marriage was consummated and who still has menstruation periods, should wait for three (menstrual) periods (Quru') after the divorce and then remarry if she wishes.

The Meaning of Al-Quru

Ibn Jarir related that `Alqamah said: We were with `Umar bin Al-Khattab when a woman came and said, "My husband divorced me one or two periods ago. He then came back to me while I had prepared my water for taking a bath, took off my clothes and closed my door." `Umar asked `Abdullah bin Mas'ud, "What do you think" He said, "I think that she is still his wife, as long as she is not allowed to resume praying (i.e., until the third period ends before he takes her back)." `Umar said, "This is my opinion too." This is also the opinion of Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, `Umar, `Uthman, `Ali, Abu Ad-Darda', `Ubada bin As-Samit, Anas bin Malik, Ibn Mas'ud, Mu'adh, Ubayy bin Ka'b, Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari and Ibn `Abbas. Furthermore, this is the opinion of Sa`id bin Musayyib, `Alqamah, Aswad, Ibrahim, Mujahid, `Ata', Tawus, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Muhammad bin Srin, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ash-Sha`bi, Ar-Rabi', Muqatil bin Hayyan,
As-Suddi, Makhul, Ad-Dahhak and `Ata Al-Khurasani. They all stated that the Quru' is the menstruation period. What testifies to this is the Hadith that Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i reported that Fatimah bint Abu Hubaiysh said that Allah's Messenger said to her:

»دَعُي الصلَاةَ أَيَّامَ أَقْرَائِيكَ«

(Do not pray during your Aqra' (pl. for Quru', the menstruation period).)

If this Hadith was authentic, it would have been a clear proof that the Quru' is the menstruation period. However, one of the narrators of this Hadith, Al-Mundhir, is an unknown person (in Hadith terminology), as Abu Hatim has stated, although Ibn Hibban has mentioned Al-Mundhir in his book Ath-Thiqat.

A Woman's Statement about Menses and Purity is to be accepted

Allah said:

وَلَا يَهْلِكُ لَهُنَّ أَنْ يَكْفَرُنَّ مَا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ فِي أَرْحَامِهِنَّ

(...and it is not lawful for them to conceal what Allah has created in their wombs,) meaning, of pregnancy or menstruation periods. This is the Tafsir of Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar, Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Al-Hakam bin `Utaybah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak and others.

Allah then said:

إِنْ كُنْتُمْ يُؤْمِنُنَّ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمَ الآخرِ

(...if they believe in Allah and the Last Day.)

This Ayah warns women against hiding the truth (if they were pregnant or on their menses), indicating that they are the authority in such matters as they alone know such facts about themselves. Since verifying such matters is difficult, Allah left this decision with them. Yet, women were warned not to hide the truth in case they wish to end the `Iddah sooner, or later, according to their desires. Women were thus commanded to say the truth (if they were pregnant or on their menses), no more and no less.

The Husband has the Right to take back his Divorced Wife during the `Iddah (Waiting Period)

Allah said:
(And their husbands have the better right to take them back in that period, if they wish for reconciliation.)

Hence, the husband who divorces his wife can take her back, providing she is still in her `Iddah (time spent before a divorced woman or a widow can remarry) and that his aim, by taking her back, is righteous and for the purpose of bringing things back to normal. However, this ruling applies where the husband is eligible to take his divorced wife back. We should mention that (when this Ayah 2:228 was revealed), the ruling that made the divorce thrice and specified when the husband is ineligible to take his divorced wife back, had not been revealed yet. Previously, the man used to divorce his wife and then take her back even if he had divorced her a hundred separate times. Thereafter, Allah revealed the following Ayah (2:229) that made the divorce only thrice. So there was now a reversible divorce and an irreversible final divorce.

The Rights the Spouses have over Each Other

Allah said:

(And they (women) have rights (over their husbands as regards living expenses) similar (to those of their husbands) over them (as regards obedience and respect) to what is reasonable,)

This Ayah indicates that the wife has certain rights on her husband, just as he has certain rights on her, and each is obliged to give the other spouse his due rights. Muslim reported that Jabir said that Allah's Messenger said:
a (Fear Allah regarding your women, for you have taken them by Allah's covenant and were
allowed to enjoy with them sexually by Allah's Words. You have the right on them that they do
not allow anyone you dislike to sit on your mat. If they do that, then discipline them leniently.
They have the right to be spent on and to be bought clothes in what is reasonable.)

Bahz bin Hakim said that Mu`awiyah bin Haydah Al-Qushayri related that his grandfather said,
"O Messenger of Allah! What is the right the wife of one of us has" The Prophet said:

« أن تطعِمْهَا إِذَا طَعِمْتَ، وَتَكْسُوْهَا إِذَا اكْتَسِيْتَ،
وَلَا تَضْرِبِ الْوَجْهَ، وَلَا تَقْبَحْ، وَلَا تَهْجُرْ إِلَّا فِي الْبَيْتَ»

(To feed her when you eat, buy her clothes when you buy for yourself and to refrain from
striking her in the face, cursing her or staying away from her except in the house.)

Waki` related that Ibn `Abbas said, "I like to take care of my appearance for my wife just as I
like for her to take care of her appearance for me. This is because Allah says:

(وَلَهُنَّ مِثْلُ الَّذِى عَلِيٍّ عَلَى الْمَعْرُوفِ)

(And they (women) have rights similar (to those of their husbands) over them to what is
reasonable.)" This statement is reported by Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abu Hatim.

The Virtue Men have over Women

Allah said:

(وَلِلرِّجَالِ عَلِيُّهِنَّ دِرَجَةٌ)

(but men have a degree (of responsibility) over them.)

This Ayah indicates that men are in a more advantageous position than women physically as
well as in their mannerism, status, obedience (of women to them), spending, taking care of the
affairs and in general, in this life and in the Hereafter. Allah said (in another Ayah):

(الرِّجَالُ قَوْمُونَ عَلَى النِّسَاءِ بِمَا فَضَّلَ اللَّهُ
بَعْضَهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ وَبِمَا أَنقَفَوا مِنْ أَمْوَلِهِمْ)
Allah's statement:

وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزُ حَكِيمٌ

(And Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise) means, He is Mighty in His punishment of those who disobey and defy His commands. He is Wise in what He commands, destinies and legislates.

(229. The divorce is twice, after that either you retain her on reasonable terms or release her with kindness. And it is not lawful for you (men) to take back (from your wives) any of what you gave them (the Mahr, bridal-money given by the husband to his wife at the time of marriage), except when both parties fear that they would be unable to keep the limits ordained by Allah (e.g., to deal with each other on a fair basis). Then if you fear that they would not be able to keep the limits ordained by Allah, then there is no sin on either of them if she gives back (the Mahr or a part of it). These are the limits ordained by Allah, so do not transgress them. And whoever transgresses the limits ordained by Allah, then such are the wrongdoers. (230. And if he has divorced her (the third time), then she is not lawful unto him thereafter until she has married another husband. Then, if the other husband divorces her, it is no sin on both of them that they reunite, provided they feel that they can keep the limits ordained by Allah. These are the limits of Allah, which He makes plain for the people who have knowledge.)
Divorce is Thrice

This honorable Ayah abrogated the previous practice in the beginning of Islam, when the man had the right to take back his divorced wife even if he had divorced her a hundred times, as long as she was still in her `Iddah (waiting period). This situation was harmful for the wife, and this is why Allah made the divorce thrice, where the husband is allowed to take back his wife after the first and the second divorce (as long as she is still in her `Iddah). The divorce becomes irrevocable after the third divorce, as Allah said:

الطلاقُ مرتَان فامسَاك بمعروفة أو تسريحة

(The divorce is twice, after that, either you retain her on reasonable terms or release her with kindness.)

In his Sunan, Abu Dawud reported in Chapter: "Taking the Wife back after the third (Divorce) is an abrogated practice," that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah:

والمطلقَت يلتربصَن ب النفسِين ثلاثَة فروعَ ولا يحل لهن أن يكونن ما خلق الله في أرخصهن

(And divorced women shall wait (as regards their marriage) for three menstrual periods, and it is not lawful for them to conceal what Allah has created in their wombs.) (2:228) The man used to have the right to take back his wife even if he had divorced her thrice. Allah abrogated this and said:

الطلاقُ مرتَان

(The divorce is twice.)

This Hadith was also collected by An-Nasa'i. Ibn Abu Hatim reported that `Urwah said that a man said to his wife, "I will neither divorce you nor take you back." She said, "How" He said, "I will divorce you and when your term of `Iddah nears its end, I will take you back." She went to Allah's Messenger and told him what happened, and Allah revealed:

الطلاقُ مرتَان

(The divorce is twice.)
Ibn Jarir (At-Tabari) also reported this Hadith in his Tafsir.

Allah said:

(فَإِمْسَأْكُ يَمِعْرُوفَ أَوْ تَسْرِيحٌ بِإِحْسَانٍ)

(...after that, either you retain her on reasonable terms or release her with kindness.) meaning, `If you divorce her once or twice, you have the choice to take her back, as long as she is still in her `Iddah, intending to be kind to her and to mend differences. Otherwise, await the end of her term of `Iddah, when the divorce becomes final, and let her go her own way in peace, without committing any harm or injustice against her.' `Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the man divorces his wife twice, let him fear Allah, regarding the third time. He should either keep her with him and treat her with kindness, or let her go her own way with kindness, without infringing upon any of her rights."

Taking back the Mahr (Dowry)

Allah said:

(وَلَا يَجِلُّ لَكُمْ أَنْ تَأْخُذُوا مِمَّا ءَايَتُنَّمُوهُنَّ شَيْئًا)

(And it is not lawful for you (men) to take back (from your wives) any of (the dowry) what you gave them,) meaning, you are not allowed to bother or pressure your wives to end this situation by giving you back the Mahr and any gifts that you have given them (in return for divorce). Similarly, Allah said:

(وَلَا تَغْفِرُوهُنَّ لِتَدْهَبُوا بِبَعْضِ مَا ءَايَتُنَّمُوهُنَّ إِلَّا أَنْ يَأْتِينَ بِفَاحِشَةٍ مُّبَيِّنَةٍ)

(...and you should not treat them with harshness, that you may take away part of what you have given them, unless they commit open illegal sexual intercourse.) (4:19)

However, if the wife willingly gives back anything with a good heart, then Allah said regarding this situation:

(فَإِنْ طَيِّنَ لَكُمْ عَنْ شَيْءٍ مِّنْهُ تَفْسَأْ فَكُلُوهُ مَرَيِئ١ا)

(...but if they, of their own good pleasure, remit any part of it to you, take it, and enjoy it without fear of any harm.) (4:4)
Allowing *Khul˙* and the Return of the *Mahr* in that Case

When the spouses have irreconcilable differences wherein the wife ignores the rights of the husband, dislikes him and becomes unable to live with him any longer, she is allowed to free herself (from married life) by giving him back what he had given her (in gifts and *Mahr*). There is no sin on her in this case nor on him if he accepts such offer. This is why Allah said:

وَلَا يَحْلُوْ لَكُمْ أَن تَأْخُذُوا مِمَّا عَطَيْتُمُوهُنَّ شَيْئًا إِلَّا أَن يَخَافَا أَلاَّ يُقِيمَا حُدُودَ اللَّهِ فَإِنْ خَفَّفَتْ اللَّهُ أَلَّا يُقِيمَا حُدُودَ اللَّهِ فَلَا جَنَّاحٌ عَلَيْهِمَا فِي مَا افْتَتَتْهُمَا

(And it is not lawful for you (men) to take back (from your wives) any of what you gave them, except when both parties fear that they would be unable to keep the limits ordained by Allah (e.g., to deal with each other on a fair basis). Then if you fear that they would not be able to keep the limits ordained by Allah, then there is no sin on either of them if she gives back.)

Sometimes, the woman has no valid reason and she still asks for her marriage to be ended. In this case, Ibn Jarir reported that Thawban said that Allah's Messenger said:

أمِّيَة أَمْرَاةٌ سَأَلَتْ زُوجَهَا طَالِقًا فِي غَيْرِ مَا بَأسْ، فَحَرَّامٌ عَلَيْهَا رَأْيَةُ الْجَنَّةِ

(Any woman who asks her husband for divorce without justification, then the scent of Paradise will be forbidden for her.)

At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith and stated that it is Hasan.

Ibn Jarir said that the Ayah (2:229) was revealed about Thabit bin Qays bin Shammas and his wife Habibah bint `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul. In his *Muwatta*’, Imam Malik reported that Habibah bint Sahl Al-Ansariyah was married to Thabit bin Qays bin Shammas and that Allah's Messenger once went to the Fajr (Dawn) prayer and found Habibah bint Sahl by his door in the dark. Allah's Messenger said, "Who is this?" She said, "I am Habibah bint Sahl, O Messenger of Allah!" He said, "What is the matter?" She said, "I and Thabit bin Qays", meaning, (she can no longer be with) her husband. When her husband Thabit bin Qays came, Allah's Messenger said to him:
(This is Habibah bint Sahl, she said what Allah has permitted her to say.)

Habibah also said, "O Messenger of Allah! I still have everything he gave me." Allah's Messenger said:

"خُدُ مِنْهَا" (Take it from her.) So, he took it from her and she remained in her family's house."

This was reported by Ahmad, Abu Dawud and An-Nasai.

Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the wife of Thabit bin Qays bin Shammas came to the Prophet and said, "O Messenger of Allah! I do not criticize his religion or mannerism. But I hate committing Kufr in Islam (by ignoring his rights on her)." Allah's Messenger said:

"أَتَرْدِبْنَ أَنْ يُحْدِقَنَّ عَلَيْهِ حَدِيقَتَهُهُ" (Will you give him back his garden)

She said, "Yes." Allah's Messenger said:

"اقبِل الحَدِيقَةَ وَطَلِعْهَا تَطْلِيْقَةً" (Take back the garden and divorce her once.)

An-Nasa'i also recorded it.

The `Iddah (Waiting Period) for the Khul"

At-Tirmidhi reported that Rubayi` bint Mu`awwidh bin `Afra` got a Khul` during the time of Allah's Messenger and the Prophet ordered her to wait for one menstruation period for `Iddah.

Transgressing the set limits of Allah is an Injustice

Allah said:
(These are the limits ordained by Allah, so do not transgress them. And whoever transgresses the limits ordained by Allah, then such are the wrongdoers.)

This means that the laws that Allah has legislated are His set limits, so do not transgress them. An authentic Hadith states:

("In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful")

(Allah has set some limits, so do not transgress them; and commanded some commands, so do not ignore them; and made some things unlawful, so do not commit them. He has also left some matters (without rulings) as a mercy with you, not because He has forgotten them, so do not ask about them.)

**Pronouncing Three Divorces at the same Time is Unlawful**

The last Ayah we mentioned was used as evidence to prove that it is not allowed to pronounce three divorces at one time. What further proves this ruling is that Mahmud bin Labid has stated - as An-Nasa'i recorded - that Allah's Messenger was told about a man who pronounced three divorces on his wife at one time, so the Prophet stood up while angry and said:

("The Book of Allah is being made the subject of jest while I am still amongst you")

A man then stood up and said, "Should I kill that man, O Messenger of Allah"

**The Wife cannot be taken back after the Third Divorce**
Allah said:

(فَإِنْ طَلِقَهَا فَلَا تَحْلُّ لَهُ مِنْ بَعْدِ حَتَّى تَنْكِحَ زَوْجًا غَيْرَهُ)

(And if he has divorced her (the third time), then she is not lawful for him thereafter until she has married another husband.)

This Ayah indicates that if the man divorces his wife for the third time after he divorced her twice, then she will no longer be allowed for marriage to him. Allah said:

(حَتَّى تَنْكِحَ زَوْجًا غَيْرَهُ)

(...until she has married another husband.) meaning, until she legally marries another man. For instance, if she has sexual intercourse with any man, even her master (if she was a servant), she would still be ineligible for marriage for her ex-husband (who divorced her thrice), because whomever she had sexual relations with was not her legal husband. If she marries a man without consummating the marriage, she will not be eligible for her ex-husband. Muslim reported that 'Aishah said that Allah's Messenger was asked about a woman who marries a man who thereafter divorces her (thrice). She then marries another man and he divorces her before he has sexual relations with her, would she be allowed for her first husband Allah's Messenger said:

(لا، حَتَّى يَدْوِقَ عُسْيِلَتَهَا)

(No, until he enjoys her `Usaylah (sexual relation).) Al-Bukhari also reported this Hadith.

Imam Ahmad recorded that 'Aishah said, "The wife of Rifa`ah Al-Qurazi came while I and Abu Bakr were with the Prophet and she said, 'I was Rifa`ah's wife, but he divorced me and it was an irrevocable divorce. Then I married `Abdur-Rahman bin Az-Zubayr, but his sexual organ is minute like a string.' She then took a small string of her garment (to resemble how small his sexual organ was). Khalid bin Sa`id bin Al-`As, who was next to the door and was not yet allowed in, said, 'O Abu Bakr! Why do you not forbid this (woman) from what she is revealing frankly before the Prophet? The Prophet merely smiled. Then, Allah's Messenger asked her:"

(كَأَلَّكُ تُرِيدِينَ أَنْ تَرْجِعَيْ إِلَى رَفَاعَةٍ، لَا، حَتَّى تَذُوقِي عُسْيِلَتَهُ، وَيَذُوقِي عُسْيِلَتَكَ)

(Do you want to remarry Rifa`ah? You cannot unless you experience his `Usaylah and he experiences your `Usaylah (i.e., had a complete sexual relation with your present husband).)"
Al-Bukhari, Muslim, and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. Muslim’s wording is “Rifa`ah divorced his wife for the third and final time.”

The word `Usaylah mentioned in the Hadith means sexual intercourse. Imam Ahmad and An-Nasa'i reported that `A'ishah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«أَلَّا إِنَّ الْعُسْيَلَةِ الصَّمَامَ»

(`Usaylah is sexual intercourse.)

**The Curse on the Participants of Tahlil/Halalah**

The reason for the woman (who was divorced thrice) to marry another man must be that the man desires her and has the intention of having an extended married life with her. These are the legal goals and aims behind marriage. If the reason behind the second marriage was to make the woman eligible for her ex-husband again, then this is the Tahlil that the Hadiths have cursed and criticized. In addition, when the reason behind this marriage (if it was Tahlil) is announced in the contract, it would make the contract invalid according to the majority of the scholars.

Imam Ahmad reported that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "Allah's Messenger cursed the one who does Tahlil, the one in whose favor it is done, those who eat Riba (usury) and those who feed it (pay the usury)." At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i reported this Hadith and At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan." He said, "This is what is acted upon according to people of knowledge among the Companions, among whom are `Umar, `Uthman and Ibn `Umar. It was also the saying of the scholars of Fiqh among the Tabi`in (second generation of Islam). And it has been reported from `Ali, Ibn Mas'ud and Ibn `Abbas".

In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim reported that Nafi` said: "A man came to Ibn `Umar and asked him about a man who divorced his wife three times. Then, his brother married her to make Tahlil for his brother, without the brother knowing this fact. He then asked, "Is she allowed for the first (husband)" He said, "No, unless it is a marriage that involves desire. We used to consider this an act of adultery during the time of Allah's Messenger." Al-Hakim said, "This Hadith has a Sahih chain although they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it." The wording of this Hadith indicates that the ruling came from the Prophet. Abu Bakr bin Abu Shaybah, Al-Jawzjani, Harb Al-Kirmani and Abu Bakr Al-Athram said that Qabisah bin Jabir said that `Umar said, "If the participants to Tahlil are brought to me, I will have them stoned."

**When does a Woman who was divorced Three Times become Eligible for Her First Husband**

Allah said:

(فَإِنْ طَلَّقَهَا)
(And if he has divorced her) meaning, the second husband after he had complete sexual relations with her,

(فَإِنَّ خَانَتْهُمَا فَأَن تَرَاجَعَا)

(it is no sin on both of them that they reunite) meaning, the wife and her first husband,

(إِنْ ظَنّاَنَّ أَنْ يُقِيمَا حُدُودَ اللَّهِ)

(provided they feel that they can keep the limits ordained by Allah.) meaning, they live together honorably. Mujahid said, "If they are convinced that the aim behind their marriage is honorable." Next, Allah said:

(وَتَلَّكَ حُدُودُ اللَّهِ)

(These are the limits of Allah,) His commandments and legislation,

(يُبِينَهَا)

(He makes plain)

(لِقَوْمٍ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(for the people who have knowledge.)

(وَإِذَا طَلَّقْتُمُ النِّسَاءَ فَبَلَغْنَ أَجْلَهُنَّ فَأَمْسِكُوهُنَّ بِمَعْرُوفٍ أَوْ سَرْحُوهُنَّ بِمَعْرُوفٍ وَلَا تَمْسِكُوهُنَّ ضَرِيرًا لَّكُنَّ أَنْ تَخْدِعُوا وَمَن يَفْعَلْ ذَلِكَ فَقَدْ ظَلَّمَ نَفْسَهُ وَلَا تَخْدِعُوا أَيْتَ اللَّهِ هُزُوًا وَأَذْكُرُوا نَعْمَتَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَمَا أنزَلَ عَلَيْكُمْ مِنَ الْكِتَابِ وَالْحِكْمَةِ)
(231. And when you have divorced women and they have fulfilled the term of their prescribed period, either take them back on a reasonable basis or set them free on a reasonable basis. But do not take them back to hurt them, and whoever does that, then he has wronged himself. And treat not the verses (Laws) of Allah in jest, but remember Allah's favors on you (i.e., Islam), and that which He has sent down to you of the Book (i.e., the Qur'an) and Al-Hikmah (the Prophet's Sunnah legal ways Islamic jurisprudence) whereby He instructs you. And fear Allah, and know that Allah is All-Aware of everything).

**Being Kind to the Divorced Wife**

This is a command from Allah to men that when one of them divorces his wife with a reversible divorce, he should treat her kindly. So when her term of `Iddah (waiting period) nears its end, he either takes her back in a way that is better, including having witnesses that he has taken her back, and he lives with her with kindness. Or, he should release her after her `Iddah finishes and then kindly asks her to depart from his house, without disputing, fighting with her or using foul words. Allah then said:

(ولا تمسكوهن ضرارة لتعتذوا)

(But do not take them back to hurt them.)

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Masruq, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that a man used to divorce his wife, and when her `Iddah came near its end, he would take her back to harm her and to stop her from marrying someone else. He then divorced her and she would begin her `Iddah and when her `Iddah term neared its end, he would take her back again, so that the term of `Iddah would be prolonged for her. After that, Allah prohibited this practice. Allah has also threatened those who indulge in such practices, when He said;

(ومن يفعل ذلك فقد ظلم نفسه)

(...and whoever does that, then he has wronged himself.) meaning, by defying Allah's commandments. Allah then said:

(ولا تتخذوا آيت الله هزوا)

(And treat not the verses (Laws) of Allah in jest.)

Ibn Jarir said that Abu Musa (Al-Ash`ari) narrated that Allah's Messenger once became angry at the Ash`ari tribe. Abu Musa went to him and said, "O Messenger of Allah! Are you angry with the Ash`ariyyin" The Prophet said:
(One of you says, `I divorced her' -then says- `I took her back!' This is not the appropriate way Muslims conduct divorce. Divorce the woman when she has fulfilled the term of the prescribed period.)

Masruq said that the Ayah refers to the man who harms his wife by divorcing her and then taking her back, so that the `Iddah term is prolonged for her. Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Ata Al-Khurasani, Ar-Rabi` and Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "He is the man who divorces his wife and says, `I was joking.' Or he frees a servant or gets married and says, `I was only joking.' Allah revealed:

(وَلا تَتَخَذُوا آيَتَ اللَّهِ هَزْوَا)

(And treat not the verses (Laws) of Allah in a jest,)

Then such men were made to bear the consequences of their actions.

Allah then said:

(وَذَكِرْوا نِعْمَتَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(. . .but remember Allah's favors on you,) meaning, by His sending His Messenger with the right guidance and clear signs to you:

(وَمَا آنَزَلْ عَلَيْكُمْ مِنْ الكِتَابِ وَالحِكْمَةِ)

(...and that which He has sent down to you of the Book (i.e., the Qur'an) and Al-Hikmah) meaning the Sunnah,

(يَعِظُكُمْ بِهِ)

(...whereby He instructs you,) meaning, commands you, forbids you and threatens you for transgressing His prohibitions. Allah said:

(وَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ)

(And fear Allah) meaning, concerning what you perform and what you avoid,
(and know that Allah is All-Aware of everything.) none of your secret or public affairs ever escapes His knowledge, and He will treat you accordingly.

(232. And when you have divorced women and they have fulfilled the term of their prescribed period, do not prevent them from marrying their (former) husbands, if they mutually agree on reasonable basis. This (instruction) is an admonition for him among you who believes in Allah and the Last Day. That is more virtuous and purer for you. Allah knows and you know not.)

The Wali (Guardian) of the Divorced Woman should not prevent Her from going back to Her Husband

Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said, "This Ayah was revealed about the man who divorces his wife once or twice and her ` Iddah finishes. He later thinks about taking her back in marriage and the woman also wishes that, yet, her family prevents her from remarrying him. Hence, Allah prohibited her family from preventing her." Masruq, Ibrahim An-Nakha` i, Az-Zuhri and Ad-Dahhak stated that this is the reason behind revealing the Ayah (2:232). These statements clearly conform to the apparent meaning of the Ayah. There is no Marriage without a Wali (for the Woman)

The Ayah (2:232) also indicates that the woman is not permitted to give herself in marriage. Rather, she requires a Wali (guardian such as her father, brother, adult son, and so forth) to give her away in marriage, as Ibn Jarir and At-Tirmidhi have stated when they mentioned this Ayah. Also, a Hadith states that:
(The woman does not give another woman away for marriage and the woman does not give herself away in marriage, for only the adulteress gives herself away for marriage.)

Another Hadith states:

«لا نَكَاحَ إِلا بِوَلِيٍّ مُرْشِدٍ وَشَاهِدٍ غَدْلٍ»

(No marriage is valid except with the participation of a mature Wali and two trustworthy witnesses.)

**The Reason behind revealing the Ayah (2:232)**

It was reported that this Ayah was revealed about Ma`qil bin Yasar Al-Muzani and his sister. Al-Bukhari reported in his Sahih, when he mentioned the Tafsir of this Ayah (2:232), that the husband of the sister of Ma`qil bin Yasar divorced her. He waited until her `Iddah finished and then asked to remarry her, but Ma`qil refused. Then, this Ayah was sent down:

(فَلا تَعْضُلُوْهُنَّ أَن يَنْكَحُنَّ أَزْوَاجٌ أَخْرَجُونَ)

(...do not prevent them from marrying their (former) husbands.)

Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Abu Hatim, Ibn Jarir and Ibn Marduwyah and Al-Bayhaqi reported this Hadith from Al-Hasan from Ma`qil bin Yasar. At-Tirmidhi rendered this Hadith authentic and in his narration, Ma`qil bin Yasar gave his sister in marriage for a Muslim man during the time of Allah's Messenger. She remained with him for a while and he divorced her once and did not take her back until her `Iddah finished. They then wanted to get back with each other and he came to ask her for marriage. Ma`qil said to him, "O ungrateful one! I honored you and married her to you but you divorced her. By Allah! She will never be returned to you." But Allah knew his need for his wife and her need for her husband and He revealed:

(وَإِذَا طَلَّقْتُمْ النِّسَاءَ فَبَلْغُنَّ أَجْلَهُنَّ)

(And when you have divorced women and they have fulfilled the term of their prescribed period, ) until He said:

(وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(...and you know not.)

When Ma`qil heard the Ayah, he said, "I hear and obey my Lord." He then summoned the man and said, "I will honor you and let you remarry (my sister)." Ibn Marduwyah added (that Ma`qil said), "And will pay (the expiation) for breaking my vow."

Allah said:
(This (instruction) is an admonition for him among you who believes in Allah and the Last Day.) meaning, prohibiting you from preventing the women from marrying their ex-husbands, if they both agree to it.

among you O people,

(who believes in Allah and the Last Day.) meaning, believes in Allah's commandments and fears His warnings and the torment in the Hereafter. Allah said:

(That is more virtuous and purer for you.) meaning, obeying Allah's Law by returning the women to their ex-husbands, and abandoning your displeasure, is purer and cleaner for your hearts.

Allah knows the benefits you gain from what He commands and what He forbids.

(and you know not) the benefits in what you do or what you refrain from doing.

وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ
n(233. The mothers should suckle their children for two whole years, (that is) for those (parents) who desire to complete the term of suckling, but the father of the child shall bear the cost of the mother's food and clothing on a reasonable basis. No person shall have a burden laid on him greater than he can bear. No mother shall be treated unfairly on account of her child, nor father on account of his child. And on the (father's) heir is incumbent the like of that (which was incumbent on the father). If they both decide on weaning, by mutual consent, and after due consultation, there is no sin on them. And if you decide on a foster suckling-mother for your children, there is no sin on you, provided you pay (the mother) what you agreed (to give her) on a reasonable basis. And fear Allah and know that Allah is All-Seer of what you do.)

The Suckling Period is only Two Years

This is a direction from Allah to the mothers to suckle their infants through the complete term of suckling, which is two years. Hence, suckling after two years is not included in this address. Allah said:

(لِمَنْ أَرَادَ أَنْ يُّمَّمَ الرَّضَاةَ

(...who desire to complete the term of suckling,)

Therefore, the suckling that establishes Tahrim (prohibition, i.e., one cannot marry his mother or sister from suckling) is what occurs before the two years end. If the infant is suckled only after two years of age, then no Tahrim will be established. At-Tirmidhi under Chapter: 'Suckling establishes Tahrim within the first two years,' reported that Umm Salamah narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«لَا يَحْرِمُ مَنَ الرَّضَاةِ إِلَّا مَا فَتَقَّىَ الأَمْعَاءَ فِي

النَّذِي وَكَانَ قَبَلَ الفِطْمَانَ»
(Suckling establishes Tahrim if it is on the breast and before Fitam (before weaning, i.e., before the end of the first two years).)

At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih. The majority of the people of knowledge among the Companions of Allah's Messenger and others acted upon this, that is that suckling establishes Tahrim (prohibition in marriage) before the end of the two years and that whatever occurs after that does not establish Tahrim". At-Tirmidhi is alone in recording this Hadith and the narrators in its chain meet the criteria of the Sahihayn. The Prophet's statement:

إِلَّا مَا كَانَ فِي الثَّنَّى

(On the breast) refers to the organ of suckling before the two years. Imam Ahmad reported a Hadith in which Al-Bara' bin `Azib narrated, "When Ibrahim, the Prophet's son, died, the Prophet said:

إِنَّ ابْنِي مَاتَ فِي الثَّنَّى، إِنَّ لَهُ مُرْضِعًا فِي الجَنَّةِ

(My son has died on the breast and he has someone to suckle him in Paradise.)

Furthermore, Ad-Daraqutni related that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's Messenger said:

لَا يَحْرُمُ مِنَ الرَّضَاعِ إِلَّا مَا كَانَ فِي الْحَوْلَيْنِ

(Suckling establishes Tahrim only within the (first) two years.)

Imam Malik reported this Hadith from Thawr bin Zayd who narrated that Ibn `Abbas related it to the Prophet. Ad-Darawardi reported this Hadith from Thawr who narrated it from `Ikrimah who narrated it from Ibn `Abbas. In this narration, which is more authentic, he added:

وَمَا كَانَ بَعْدَ الْحَوْلَيْنِ قَلِيْسَ بَيْشَيْءَ

(Whatever occurs after the two years is not considered.)

**Suckling beyond the Two Years**

It is reported in the Sahih that `A'ishah thought that if a woman gives her milk to an older person (meaning beyond the age of two years) then this will establish Tahrim. This is also the opinion of `Ata' bin Abu Rabah and Layth bin Sa'd. Hence, `A'ishah thought that it is permissible to suckle the man whom the woman needs to be allowed in her house. She used as evidence the Hadith of Salim, the freed slave of Abu Hudhayfah, where the Prophet ordered Abu Hudhayfah's wife to give some of her milk to Salim, although he was a man, and ever since
then, he used to enter her house freely. However, the rest of the Prophet's wives did not agree with this opinion and thought that this was only a special case. This is also the opinion of the majority of the scholars.

Suckling for Monetary Compensation

Allah said:

\[
(وَعَلَىِّ ِالمَوْلُودِ ِلَهُ رَزْقَهُنَّ وَكَسَوْتَهُنَّ (بالَمَعْرُوفِ))
\]

(...but the father of the child shall bear the cost of the mother's food and clothing on a reasonable basis.) meaning, the father of the baby is obliged to provide for the expenses of the mother and to buy her clothes, in reasonable amounts usually used by similar women in that area, without extravagance or stinginess. The father spends within his means in this case. Allah said in another Ayah:

\[
(ليَنفِقُ دُوْسَهَا مَنْ سَعِيْتُهُ وَمَنْ قَدَرَ عَلَيْهِ رَزْقُهُ فِلَنفِقُ ِمَمَّا أَتَاهُ ِاللَّهُ ِلاَ يَكَلِفُ ِاللَّهُ نَفْساَ إِلَّا مَا أَتَاهُا سَيَجْعِلُ ِاللَّهُ بَعْدَ عُسْرٍ يُسْرًا) (65:7)
\]

(Let the rich man spend according to his means; and the man whose resources are restricted, let him spend according to what Allah has given him. Allah puts no burden on any person beyond what He has given him. Allah will grant after hardship, ease.)

Ad-Dahhak commented, "If the husband divorces his wife, with whom he had a child, and she suckles that child, he is required to provide for the mother's expenses and clothes within reason."

No Darar (Harm) or Dirar (Revenge)

Allah said:

\[
(لاَ ْتَضَارَ ِوَلَدَة ِبَولَدِهَا) (65:7)
\]

(No mother shall be treated unfairly on account of her child,) meaning, the mother should not decline to rear her child to harm its father. The mother does not have the right to refrain from suckling the child after giving birth, unless she suckles him/her the milk that is necessary for
his/ her survival. Later on, she is allowed to give up custody of the child as long as she does not do that intending to harm the father. In addition, the father is not allowed to take the child from his mother to harm the mother. This is why Allah said:

(وَلَا مَولُودٌ لَهُ بُولَدَهُ)

(…nor father on account of his child.) meaning, by taking the child from its mother intending to harm the mother. This is the Tafsir of Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Az-Zuhri, As-Suddi, Ath-Thawri and Ibn Zayd, and others on this Ayah.

Allah then said:

(وَعَلَى الْوَارِثِ مِثْلُ ذَلِكَ)

(And on the (father's) heir is incumbent the like of that (which was incumbent on the father).) meaning, by refraining from harming the relative (of the father, i.e., his infant), as Mujahid, As-Sha`bi and Ad-Dahhak stated. It was also reported that (the Ayah requires) the inheritor (of the father) to spend on the mother of the child, just as the father was spending, and to preserve her rights and refrain from harming her, according to the Tafsir of the majority of the scholars. We should state that Ibn Jarir has explained this subject in detail in his Tafsir and that he also stated that suckling the child after the second year might harm the child's body and mind. Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated that `Alqamah asked a woman who was suckling her child after the second year ended, not to do that.

**Fitam (weaning) occurs by Mutual Consent**

Allah said:

(فَإِنَّ أَرَادَ فِصَالَةَ عَن تَرَاضٍ مَنْهُمَا وَتَشَاوُرُ فَلاَ جَنَاحٌ عَلَيْهِمَا)

(If they both decide on weaning, by mutual consent, and after due consultation, there is no sin on them.)

This Ayah indicates that if the father and the mother decide on the Fitam (weaning) before the two years (of suckling) end, and for a benefit that they duly discuss and agree upon, then there is no sin in this case. So, the Ayah indicates that one parent is not allowed to make this kind of decision without duly consulting the other parent, as stated by Ath-Thawri. The method of mutual consultation protects the child's interests. It is also a mercy from Allah to His servants, for He has legislated the best method for parents to rear their children, and His legislation guides and directs the parents and the children to success. Similarly, Allah said in Surat At-Talaq (chapter 65 in the Qur'an):
(Then if they give suck to the children for you, give them their due payment, and let each of you accept the advice of the other in a just way. But if you make difficulties for one another, then some other woman may give suck for him (the father of the child).) (65:6)

Allah then said:

(And if you decide on a foster suckling-mother for your children, there is no sin on you, provided you pay (the mother) what you agreed (to give her) on a reasonable basis.) meaning, if the mother and the father both agree that the father assumes custody of the child due to a circumstance that compels her or allows him to do so, then there is no sin in this case. Hence, the mother is allowed to give up the child and the father is allowed to assume custody of the child. The father should kindly give the mother her expenses for the previous period (during which she reared and suckled the child), and he should seek other women to suckle his child for monetary compensation. Thereafter, Allah said:

(And fear Allah) meaning, in all of your affairs,

(And know that Allah is All-Seer of what you do.) meaning, none of your affairs or speech escapes His perfect Watch.

(And the four months of the orphans' inheritance, and you will not take them when they are weak and poor. But if you will, then take.)
And those of you who die and leave wives behind them, they (the wives) shall wait (as regards their marriage) for four months and ten days, then when they have fulfilled their term, there is no sin on you if they (the wives) dispose of themselves in a (just and) honorable manner (i.e., they can marry). And Allah is well-acquainted with what you do.)

The `Iddah (Waiting Period) of the Widow

This Ayah contains a command from Allah to the wives whose husbands die, that they should observe a period of `Iddah of four months and ten nights, including the cases where the marriage was consummated or otherwise, according to the consensus (of the scholars).

The proof that this ruling includes the case where the marriage was not consummated is included in the general meaning of the Ayah. In a narration recorded by Imam Ahmad and the compilers of the Sunan, which At-Tirmidhi graded Sahih, Ibn Mas`ud was asked about a man who married a woman, but he died before consummating the marriage. He also did not appoint a Mahr (dowry) for her. They kept asking Ibn Mas`ud about this subject until he said, "I shall give you my own opinion, and if it is correct then it is from Allah, while if it is wrong it is because of my error and because of (the evil efforts of) Satan. In this case, Allah and His Messenger are innocent of my opinion. She has her full Mahr." In another narration, Ibn Mas`ud said, "She has a similar Mahr to that of the women of her status, without stinginess or extravagance." He then continued, "She has to spend the `Iddah and has a right to the inheritance." Ma`qil bin Yasar Ashjai then stood up and said, "I heard Allah's Messenger issue a similar judgment for the benefit of Barwa` bint Washiq." `Abdullah bin Mas`ud became very delighted upon hearing this statement. In another narration, several men from Ashjai (tribe) stood up and said, "We testify that Allah's Messenger issued a similar ruling for the benefit of Barwa` bint Washiq."

As for the case of the widow whose husband dies while she is pregnant, her term of `Iddah ends when she gives birth, even if it occurs an instant (after her husband dies). This ruling is taken from Allah's statement:

(And for those who are pregnant, their `Iddah is until they lay down their burden.) (65:4)

There is also a Hadith from Subay`ah Al-Aslamiyah in the Two Sahihs, through various chains of narration. Her husband, S`a`d bin Khawlah, died while she was pregnant and she gave birth only a few nights after his death. When she finished her Nifas (postnatal period), she beautified herself for those who might seek to engage her (for marriage). Then, Abu Sanabil bin Ba`kak came to her and said, "Why do I see you beautified yourself, do you wish to marry By Allah! You will not marry until the four months and ten nights have passed." Subay`ah said, "When he said that to me, I collected my garments when night fell and went to Allah's Messenger and asked him about this matter. He said that my `Iddah had finished when I gave birth and allowed me to get married if I wished."
The Wisdom behind legislating the `Iddah

Said bin Musayyib and Abu Al-`Aliyah stated that the wisdom behind making the `Iddah of the widow four months and ten nights is that the womb might contain a fetus. When the woman waits for this period, it will become evident if she is pregnant. Similarly, there is a Hadith in the Two Sahihs narrated by Ibn Mas`ud stating:

«إنَّ خَلْقَ أحَدَ كُمْ يُجَمَّعُ فِي بَطْنِ أَمِّهِ أَرْبَعِينَ يَوْمًا نَطْفَةً، ثُمَّ يَكُونُ عَلْقَةً مِثْلَ ذَلِكَ، ثُمَّ يَكُونُ مُضْغَةً مِثْلَ ذَلِكَ، ثُمَّ يُبَعْثُ إِلَيْهِ الْمَلِكُ فَيُنْفُخُ فِيهِ الرُّوحُ»

((The creation of) a human being is put together in the womb of his mother in forty days in the form of a seed, and next he becomes a clot of thick blood for a similar period, and next a morsel of flesh for a similar period. Then, Allah sends an angel who is ordered to breathe life unto the fetus.)

So, these are four months and ten more days to be sure, as some months are less (than thirty days), and the fetus will then start to show signs of life after the soul has been breathed into it. Allah knows best.

The `Iddah of the Slave Mother whose Master dies

We should state here that the `Iddah of the slave mother is the same in the case of death, as the `Iddah of the free woman. Imam Ahmad reported that `Amr bin Al-As said, "Do not confuse the Sunnah of our Prophet for us. The `Iddah of the mother, who is also a servant, when her master dies, is four months and ten nights."

Mourning is required during the `Iddah of Death

Allah said:

(فَإِذَا بَلَغَنَ أَجْلَهُنَّ فَلاَ جُنَاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي مَا فَعَلْنَ فِي أَنفُسِهِنَّ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ وَاللَّهُ يَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ)
(...then when they have fulfilled their term, there is no sin on you if they (the wives) dispose of themselves in a (just and) honorable manner (i.e., they can marry). And Allah is well-acquainted with what you do.)

This Ayah indicates that mourning for the dead husband is required until the `Iddah is finished. It is also reported in the Two Sahihs that Umm Habibah and Zaynab bint Jahsh narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

«لا يَحْلُ لِامْرَأَةٍ تُؤْمَنُ بِاللهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الآخِرِ أن تُحْدِّثْ عَلَى مَيْتٍ فَوْقَ ثَلَاثٍ، إِلَّا عَلَى زَوْجٍ أَرْبَعَةٌ أَشْهُرٍ وَعَشْرَةٌ»

(It is not lawful for a woman who believes in Allah and the Last Day to mourn for more than three days for any dead person except her husband, for whom she mourns for four months and ten days.)

It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Umm Salamah said that a woman said, "O Messenger of Allah! My daughter's husband died and she is complaining about her eye, should we administer kohl in her eye" He said, "No," several times upon repeating this question. He then said:

«إِنَّمَا هِيَ أَرْبَعَةٌ أَشْهُرٍ وَعَشْرَةٌ، وَقَدْ كَانَتْ إِحْدَادَكُنَّ فِي الْجَاهِلِيَّةِ تَمَكْنُتْ سَنَةً»

(It is four months and ten (nights)! During the Jahiliyyah, one of you would mourn for an entire year.)

Zaiynab the daughter of Umm Salamah said (about the pre-Islamic era of ignorance), "When the woman's husband died, she would go into seclusion and would wear the worst clothes she has. She would refrain from wearing perfume or any adornments until a year passed. She would then come out of seclusion and would be given dung that she would throw. Then an animal would be brought out, a donkey, a sheep, or a bird. Then some blood would be drained from it, usually resulting in its death."

In short, the mourning required from a wife whose husband dies, includes not using beautification aids, such as wearing perfume and the clothes and jewelry that encourage the men to seek marriage from the woman. All widows must observe this period of mourning whether they are young, old, free, servant, Muslim or disbeliever, as the general meaning of the Ayah indicates.

Allah also said:
(عَلِيّكُمْ فَعَلْنَ فِي أَنْفُسِهِنَّ)

(فَلا جُنَاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(فَلا جُنَاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ فَعَلْنَ فِي أَنْفُسِهِنَّ)

(فِي مَا فَعَلْنَ)

(...then when they have fulfilled their term) meaning, when the `Iddah finishes, according to Ad-Dahhak and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas.

(عَلِيّكُمْ فَعَلْنَ فِي أَنْفُسِهِنَّ)

(هُمْ عَرَضُتُمُ بِهِ مِنْ حُسْبَةِ النِّسَاءِ أَوْ أَكْتَنَّهُمْ فِي أَنْفُسِكُمْ عَلَمَ اللَّهُ أَنْكُمْ سَتَدْكِرُونَهُنَّ وَلَكِنَّ لَا نَوَاعِدُوهُنَّ سِيرًا إِلَّا أنَّكُمْ تَقُولُوا قَوْلًا مَّعْرُوفًا وَلَا تَعْزِمُوْا عَقْدَةَ النُّكَاحِ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الَّذِي كَتَبَ أَجْلَهُ وَاعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا)
(235. And there is no sin on you if you make a hint of betrothal or conceal it in yourself, Allah knows that you will remember them, but do not make a promise (of contract) with them in secret except that you speak an honorable saying. And do not be determined on the marriage bond until the term prescribed is fulfilled. And know that Allah knows what is in your minds, so fear Him. And know that Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing.)

Mentioning Marriage indirectly during the `Iddah

Allah said:

وَلَا جَنَاحَ عَلَيْكُمْ

(And there is no sin on you) meaning, to indirectly mention marriage to the widow during the term of `Iddah for her deceased husband. Ath-Thawri, Shu`bah and Jarir stated that Ibn `Abbas said:

وَلَا جَنَاحَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي مَا عَرَضْتُمْ بِهِ مِنْ خَطَّبَةَ النُّسَاءَ

(And there is no sin on you if you make a hint of betrothal) "means saying, `I want to marry and I am looking for a woman whose qualities are such and such,' thus talking to her in general terms in a way that is better." In another narration (by Ibn `Abbas), "Saying, `I wish that Allah endows me with a wife,' but he should not make a direct marriage proposal." Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah:

وَلَا جَنَاحَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي مَا عَرَضْتُمْ بِهِ مِنْ خَطَّبَةَ النُّسَاءَ

(And there is no sin on you if you make a hint of betrothal) means, "The man could say, `I wish to marry,' `I desire a wife,' or, `I wish I could find a good wife.'" Mujahid, Tawus, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ash-Sha`bi, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Az-Zuhri, Yazid bin Qusayt, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Al-Qasim bin Muhammad and several others among the Salaf and the Imams said that one is allowed to mention marriage indirectly to the woman whose husband died. It is also allowed to indirectly mention marriage to a woman who had gone through final, irrevocable divorce. The Prophet ordered Fatimah bint Qays to remain in the
house of Ibn Umm Mak tum for `Iddah when her husband Abu `Amr bin Hafs divorced her for the third time. He said to her:

«فَإِذَا حَلَّتِ فَأَذْنِيْنِي»

(Inform me when your `Iddah term ends.)

When she finished the `Iddah, Usamah bin Zayd, the Prophet's freed slave asked to marry her, and the Prophet married her to him. As for the divorced wife (not irrevocably divorced), there is no disagreement that it is not allowed for other than her husband to mention marriage proposals to her directly or indirectly (before the `Iddah finishes). Allah knows best.

Allah said:

(أو أُكْنِئُنِمْ فِى أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(...or conceal it in yourself,) meaning, if you hide the intention of seeking marriage with them. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَرَبْكَ يَعْلَمُ مَا تُكْنِئُ صُدُورُ هُمْ وَمَا يَعْلَنُونَ)

(And your Lord knows what their breasts conceal, and what they reveal) (28:69) and:

(وَأَنَا أَعْلَمُ بِمَا أَحْكَمْتُمْ وَمَا أَعْلَنْتُمْ)

(...while I am All-Aware of what you conceal and what you reveal.) (60: 1) So, Allah said here:

(عَلَمَ اللَّهُ أَنْكُمْ سَتَدْكُرُونَهُنَّ)

(Allah knows that you will remember them) meaning, in your hearts, so He made it easy for you. Allah then said:

(وَلَكِنْ لَا نَوَاعِدُهُنَّ سِيرًا)

(...but do not make a promise (of contract) with them in secret)

`Ali bin Abu Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that
(ولكن لا تَوَعَّدُوهُنَّ سَيْرًا)

(but do not make a promise (of contract) with them in secret) means do not say to her, "I am in
love (with you)," or, "Promise me you will not marry someone else (after the `Iddah finishes),"
and so forth. Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ash-Sha`bi, `Ikrimah, Abu Ad-Duha, Ad-Dahhak, Az-Zuhri,
Mujahid and Ath-Thawri said that it (meaning of the Ayah) means taking the woman's promise
not to marry someone else.

Afterwards, Allah said:

(...except that you speak an honorable saying.)

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi, Ath-Thawri and Ibn Zayd said that the Ayah
means to indirectly refer to marriage, such as saying, "I desire someone like you." Muhammad
bin Sirin said: I asked `Ubaydah about the meaning of Allah's statement:

(...except that you speak an honorable saying.) He said, "He says to her Wali, `Do not give her
away (in marriage) until you inform me first'." This statement was narrated by Ibn Abu Hatim.

Allah then said:

(وَلَا تَعْمَرُوا عَقْدَةَ النِّكَاحِ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الْكِتَابُ أَجْلَهُ)

(And do not be determined on the marriage bond until the term prescribed is fulfilled.)
meaning, do not make marriage contracts before the `Iddah finishes. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ash-
Sha`bi, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Abu Malik, Zayd bin Aslam, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Az-Zuhri,
`Ata` Al-Khurasani, As-Suddi, Ath-Thawri and Ad-Dahhak said that:

(حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الْكِتَابُ أَجْلَهُ)

(u til the term prescribed is fulfilled.) means, `Do not consummate the marriage before the
`Iddah term finishes." The scholars agree that marriage contracts during the `Iddah are invalid.

Allah then said:
(And know that Allah knows what is in your minds, so fear Him.) warning the men against the ideas they conceal in their hearts about women, directing them to think good about them rather than the evil, and Allah would not let them despair of His mercy, as He said:

(And know that Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing.)

(236. There is no sin on you, if you divorce women while you have not touched them, nor appointed for them their due (dowry). But give them a Mut`ah (a suitable gift, the rich according to his means, and the poor according to his means, a gift of reasonable amount is a duty on the doers of good.)

**Divorce before consummating the Marriage**

Allah allowed divorce after the marriage contract and before consummating the marriage. Ibn `Abbas, Tawus, Ibrahim and Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that `touched' (mentioned in the Ayah) means sexual intercourse. The husband is allowed to divorce his wife before consummating the marriage or giving the dowry if it was deferred.

**The Mut` ah (Gift) at the time of Divorce**

Allah commands the husband to give the wife (whom he divorces before consummating the marriage) a gift of a reasonable amount, the rich according to his means and the poor according to his means, to compensate her for her loss. Al-Bukhari reported in his Sahih that Sahl bin Sa`d and Abu Usayd said that Allah's Messenger married Umaymah bint Sharahil. When she was brought to the Prophet he extended his hand to her, but she did not like that. The Prophet then ordered Abu Usayd to provide provisions for her along with a gift of two garments.
(237. And if you divorce them before you have touched (had a sexual relation with) them, and you have appointed for them their due (dowry), then pay half of that, unless they (the women) agree to remit it, or he (the husband), in whose hands is the marriage tie, agrees to remit it. And to remit is nearer to At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness). And do not forget liberality between yourselves. Truly, Allah is All-Seer of what you do.)

The Wife gets half of Her Mahr if She is divorced before the Marriage is consummated

This honorable Ayah is not a continuation of the Mut`ah (gift) that was mentioned in the previous Ayah (i.e., divorce before the marriage is consummated). This Ayah (2:237) requires the husband to relinquish half of the appointed Mahr if he divorces his wife before the marriage is consummated. If it was discussing any other type of gift, then it would have been mentioned that way, especially when this Ayah follows the previous Ayah related to this subject. Allah knows best. Giving away half of the bridal-money in this case is the agreed practice according to the scholars. So, the husband pays half of the appointed Mahr if he divorces his wife before consummating the marriage.

Allah then said:

(إِلاَّ أَن يَعْفُونَ)

(unless they (the women) agree to remit it,) meaning, the wife forfeits the dowry and relieves the husband from further financial responsibility. As-Suddi said that Abu Salih mentioned that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement:

(إِلاَّ أَن يَعْفُونَ)

(unless they (the women) agree to remit it,) "Unless the wife forfeits her right."Furthermore, Imam Abu Muhammad bin Abu Hatim said that it was reported that Shurayh, Sa`id bin
Musayyib, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ash-Sha` bi, Al-Hasan, Nafi`, Qatadah, Jabir bin Zayd, `Ata` Al-
Khurasani, Ad-Dahhak, Az-Zuhri, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ibn S`rin, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and As-Suddi
said similarly.

Allah then said:

(أو يَعْفُوُ الَّذِى بَيْدِه عَقْدَةُ النِّكَاحِ)

(...or he (the husband), in whose hands is the marriage tie, agrees to remit it.)

Ibn Abu Hatim reported that `Amr bin Shu`ayb said that his grandfather narrated that the
Prophet said:

(ولَيَّ عَقْدَةُ النِّكَاحِ الرَّوْجِ)

(The husband is he who has the marriage tie.)

Ibn Marduwyah also reported this Hadith, and it is the view chosen by Ibn Jarir. The Hadith
states that the husband is the person who really holds the marriage tie in his hand, as it is up
to him to go on with the marriage or end it. On the other hand, the Wali of the wife is not
allowed to give away any of her rightful dues without her permission, especially the dowry.

Allah then stated:

(وَأَن تَعْفُوَا أَقْرَبُ لِلْتَقْوَى)

(And to remit it is nearer to At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness).)

Ibn Jarir said, "Some scholars said that this statement is directed at both men and women." Ibn
`Abbas said:

(وَأَن تَعْفُوَا أَقْرَبُ لِلْتَقْوَى)

(And to remit it is nearer to At-Taqwa (piety, righteousness).) indicates that the one who
forbids, is nearer to At-Taqwa (piety)." A similar statement was made by Ash-Sha` bi and
several other scholars.

Mujahid, An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dahhak, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Thawri stated that
"liberality" mentioned in the Ayah refers to the woman giving away her half Mahr, or the man
giving away the full Mahr. This is why Allah said here:

(وَلَا تَنْسَوَا الْفَضْلَ بَيْنَكُمْ)
(And do not forget liberality between yourselves.) meaning, kindness (or generosity), as Sa`id has stated. Allah said:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ بَصِيرٌ)

(Truly, Allah is All-Seer of what you do.) meaning, none of your affairs ever escapes His perfect Watch, and He will reward each according to his deeds.

(حَفَظُوا عَلَى الصَّلُوَاتِ وَالصُّلُوَاتِ الْوُسْطَى
وَقُومُوا لِلَّهِ قَنُونًا)

(فَإِنْ حَفَظْتُمْ فَرَجَالًا أو رَكْبَانًا فَإِذَا أَمِنْتُمْ فَادْكُرُوا
اللَّهَ كَمَا عَلَمَكُمْ مَا لَمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(238. Guard strictly (five obligatory) As-Salawat (the prayers) especially the Middle Salah. And stand before Allah with obedience.) (239. And if you fear (an enemy), (perform Salah) on foot or riding. And when you are in safety, then remember Allah (pray) in the manner He has taught you, which you knew not (before).)

Allah commands that the prayer should be performed properly and on time. It is reported in the Two Sahihs that Ibn Mas`ud said, "I asked the Prophet, `Which deed is the dearest (to Allah)` He replied:

(الصَّلَاةُ عَلَى وَقْتِهَا)

(To offer the prayers at their fixed times.) I asked, `What is the next (in goodness)` He replied:

(الجِهَادُ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(To participate in Jihad (religious fighting) in Allah's cause.) I again asked, `What is the next (in goodness)` He replied:

(بِرُ الوَالِدِيْنِ)

(To be good and dutiful to your parents.) `Abdullah then added, "The Prophet told me these words, and had I asked more, the Prophet would have told me more."
The Middle Prayer

Furthermore, Allah has specifically mentioned the Middle prayer, which is the `Asr prayer according to the majority of the scholars among the Companions, as At-Tirmidhi and Al-Baghawi have stated. Al-Qadi Al-Mawardi added that the majority of the scholars of the Tabi’in also held this view. Al-Hafiz Abu `Umar bin `Abdul-Barr said that this is also the opinion of the majority of the scholars of the Athar (i.e., the Hadith and the statements of the Salaf). In addition, Abu Muhammad bin `Atiyah said that this is the Tafsir (of the Middle prayer) of the majority of scholars. Al-Hafiz Abu Muhammad `Abdul-Mu’min bin Khalaf Ad-Dumyati stated in his book on the Middle prayer that it is the `Asr prayer and mentioned that this is the Tafsir of `Umar, `Ali, Ibn Mas`ud, Abu Ayyub, `Abdullah bin `Amr, Samurah bin Jundub, Abu Hurayrah, Abu Sa’id, Hafsa, Umm Habibah, Umm Salamah, Ibn `Abbas and `A’ishah. This is also the Tafsir of `Ubaydah, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, Razin, Zirr bin Hubaysh, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ibn Srin, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Kalbi, Muqatil, `Ubayd bin Abu Maryam, and others.

The Proof that the `Asr Prayer is the Middle Prayer

Imam Ahmad reported that `Ali narrated that Allah’s Messenger said during the battle of Al-Ahzab (the Confederates):

»شَغَلُونَا عَنَّ الصَّلَاةِ الْوُسْطَى الصَّلَاةِ الْعَصْرِ،

ملأ الله قلوبهم وبيوتهم ناراً.

(They (the disbelievers) busied us from performing the Middle prayer, the `Ar prayer, may Allah fill their hearts and houses with fire.)

He performed the `Asr prayer between Maghrib and `Isha’. Muslim and An-Nasa’i recorded this Hadith. In addition, the Two Shaykhs, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi An-Nasa’i and several other collectors of the Sunan recorded this Hadith using different chains of narrators to `Ali. The Hadith about the battle of Al-Ahzab, when the Mushriks prevented Allah’s Messenger and his Companions from performing the `Asr prayer, has been narrated by several other Companions. We only mentioned the narrations that stated that the Middle prayer is the `Asr prayer. Furthermore, Muslim reported similar wordings for this Hadith from Ibn Mas’ud and Al-Bara’ bin `Azib.

In addition, Imam Ahmad reported that Samurah bin Jundub said that Allah’s Messenger said:

»صَلَاةُ الْوُسْطَى صَلَاةُ الْعَصْرِ

(The Middle prayer is the `Asr prayer.)

In another narration, Allah’s Messenger mentioned:
(Guard strictly (five obligatory) As-Salawat (the prayers) especially the Middle Salah) and stated that it is the `Asr prayer. In another narration, Allah's Messenger said:

"هيَ الْعَصْرَ"

(It is the `Asr prayer.) and Ibn Ja`far mentioned that the Prophet was then being asked about the Middle prayer. At-Tirmidhi reported this Hadith and said, "Hasan, Sahih." In addition, Abu Hatim bin Hibban reported in his Sahih that `Abdullah said that Allah's Messenger said:

"صَلاَةُ الْوُسْطَى صَلاَةُ الْعَصْرَ"

(The Middle prayer is the `Asr prayer.)

At-Tirmidhi reported that Ibn Mas`ud narrated that Allah's Messenger said:

"صَلاَةُ الْوُسْطَى صَلاَةُ الْعَصْرَ"

(The `Asr prayer is the Middle prayer.)

At-Tirmidhi then stated that this Hadith is of a Hasan, Sahih type. Muslim reported the Hadith in his Sahih and his wordings are:

"شَغَطَلُونَا عَنِ الصَّلَاةِ الْوُسْطَى صَلاَةَ الْعَصْرَ"

(They (disbelievers) busied us from performing the Middle prayer, the `Asr prayer.)

These texts emphasize the fact (that the `Asr prayer is the Middle prayer). What further proves this fact is that, in an authentic Hadith, Allah's Messenger emphasized the necessity of preserving the `Asr prayer, when he said, as Ibn `Umar narrated:

"مَنْ فَاتَتْهُ صَلاَةُ الْعَصْرَ فَكَانَةُ وَيْرَ أَهْلَهُ وَمَلَأَهُ"

(Whoever misses the `Asr prayer will be like who has lost his family and money.)

It is reported in the Sahih that Buraydah bin Al-Husayb said that the Prophet said:
(On a cloudy day, perform the (`Asr) prayer early, for whoever misses the `Asr prayer, will have his (good) deeds annulled.)

The Prohibition of speaking during the Prayer

Allah said:

(وقوموا لله قضيتين)

(And stand before Allah with obedience.) meaning, with humbleness and humility before Him (i.e., during the prayer). This command indicates that it is not allowed to speak during the prayer, as speaking contradicts the nature of the prayer. This is why the Prophet refused to answer Ibn Mas`ud when he greeted him while he was praying and said afterwards:

(إن في الصلاة لشغلا)

(The prayer makes one sufficiently busy.) (i.e., by the various actions of the body, tongue and heart involved during the prayer.)

Muslim reported that the Prophet said to Mu`awiyah bin Hakam As-Sulami when he spoke during the prayer:

(إن هذه الصلاة لا يصلح فيها شيء من الكلام الناس، إنما هي التسبيح والتكرير وذكر الله)

(The ordinary speech people indulge in is not appropriate during the prayer. The prayer involves only Tasbih (praising Allah), Takbir (saying Allahu Akbar, i.e., Allah is the Most Great) and remembering Allah.)

Imam Ahmad reported that Zayd bin Arqam said, "One used to address his friend about various affairs during the prayer. Then when this Ayah was revealed:
(And stand before Allah with obedience.) we were ordered to refrain from speaking." The Group (i.e., the Hadith collections), except Ibn Majah, reported this Hadith.

The Fear Prayer

Allah said:

(قَانِ عَلِمْكُمْ مَا لَمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(And if you fear (an enemy), perform Salah on foot or riding. And when you are in safety, then remember Allah (pray) in the manner He has taught you, which you knew not (before).)

After Allah commanded His servants to perform the prayer perfectly and emphasized this commandment, He mentioned the situation where the person might not be able to perform the prayer perfectly, during battle and combat. Allah said:

(قَانِ عَلِمْكُمْ مَا لَمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(And if you fear (an enemy), perform Salah on foot or riding.) meaning, pray in the appropriate manner under these circumstances, whether on foot or riding and whether facing the Qiblah or otherwise. Imam Malik reported that Nafi` related that Ibn `Umar used to describe the Fear prayer when he was asked about it and would then add, "If there is intense fear, pray on foot, riding, facing the Qiblah and otherwise." Nafi` commented, "I think that he related that to the Prophet ." Al-Bukhari and Muslim reported the Hadith.

Muslim, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i, Ibn Majah and Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah has ordained the prayer by the words of your Prophet : four (Rak`ah) while residing, two Rak`ah while traveling and one Rak`ah during times of fear." This is also the view of Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, and others.

In addition, Al-Bukhari has entitled a Chapter: `Prayer while confronting the Forts and facing the Enemy'. Al-Awza`i said, "If the victory seems near and the Muslims are unable to perform the prayer (in the normal manner), they should pray by nodding each by himself. If they are unable to nod, they should delay the prayer until fighting is finished. When they feel safe, they should pray two Rak`ah. If they are unable, they should then pray one Rak`ah that includes two prostrations. If they are unable, then Takbir alone does not suffice, so they should delay the prayer until they are safe." This is the same view that Makhul held. Anas bin Malik said, "I participated in the attack on the fort of Tastar, when the light of dawn started to become clear. Suddenly, the fighting raged and the Muslims were unable to pray until the light of day spread. We then prayed (the Dawn prayer) with Abu Musa and we became victorious. I would not have been pleased if I were to gain in the life of this world and whatever is in it instead of that prayer." This is the wording of Al-Bukhari.
Prayer during the Times of Peace is performed normally

Allah said:

(فَإِذَا أَمَنُتُمْ فَادْكُرُوا اللَّهَ)

(And when you are in safety, then remember Allah (pray)) meaning, `Perform the prayer as I have commanded you by completing its bowing, prostration, standing, sitting, and with the required attention (in the heart) and supplication.' Allah said:

(كَمَا عَلَمَكُمْ مَا لَمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(in the manner He has taught you, which you knew not (before).) meaning, just as He has endowed you, guided you and taught you about what benefits you in this life and the Hereafter, so thank and remember Him. Similarly, Allah said after He mentioned the prayer of Fear,

(فَإِذَا اطْمَأَنْتُمْ فَأَقِيمُوا الْصَّلَوَةَ إِنَّ الْصَّلَوَةَ كَانَتْ)

(...but when you are free from danger, perform As-Salih. Verily, As-Salih (the prayer) is enjoined on the believers at fixed hours.) (4:103)

We will mention the Hadiths about the prayer of Fear and its description in Surat An-Nisa' while mentioning Allah's statement:

(وَإِذَا كُنتُ فِيهِمْ فَأَقِمْتُ لَهُمْ الْصَّلَوَةَ)

(When you (O Messenger Muhammad) are among them, and lead them in As-Salih (the prayer).) (4:102)
(240. And those of you who die and leave behind wives should bequeath for their wives a year's maintenance (and residence) without turning them out, but if they (wives) leave, there is no sin on you for that which they do of themselves, provided it is honorable (e.g., lawful marriage). And Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.) (241. And for divorced women, maintenance (should be provided) on reasonable (scale). This is a duty on Al-Muttaqin (the pious).) (242. Thus Allah makes clear His Ayat (Laws) to you, in order that you may understand.)

Ayah (2:240) was abrogated

The majority of the scholars said that this Ayah (2:240) was abrogated by the Ayah (2:234), what Allah said:

(2:234)

For instance, Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn Az-Zubayr said: I said to ` Uthman bin ` Affan:

(And those of you who die and leave wives behind them) was abrogated by the other Ayah (2:234). Therefore, why did you collect it (meaning, in the Qur'an)'' He said , "O my nephew! I shall not change any part of the Qur'an from its place.''

The question that Ibn Az-Zubayr asked ` Uthman means:  `If the ruling of the Ayah (2:240) was abrogated to four months (the ` Iddah of the widow, and refer to 2:234), then what is the wisdom behind including it in the Qur'an, although its ruling has been abrogated If the Ayah (2:240) remains (in the Qur'an) after the Ayah that abrogated it (2:234), this might imply that its ruling is still valid.`` ` Uthman, the Leader of the faithful, answered him by stating that this is a matter of the revelation, which mentioned these Ayat in this order. ` Therefore, I shall leave the Ayah where I found it in the Qur'an.''

Ibn Abu Hatim reported that Ibn ` Abbas said about what Allah said:
(And those of you who die and leave behind wives should bequeath for their wives a year's maintenance (and residence) without turning them out, ) "The widow used to reside, and have her provisions provided for her for a year, in her deceased husband's house. Later, the Ayah that specified the inheritance (4:12) abrogated this Ayah (2:240), and thus the widow inherits one-fourth or one-eighth of what her (deceased) husband leaves behind.''

Ibn Abu Hatim also related that ` Ali bin Abu Talhah stated that Ibn ` Abbas said, "When a man died and left behind a widow, she used to remain in his house for a year for her `Iddah, all the while receiving her provisions during this time. Thereafter, Allah revealed this Ayah:

(And those of you who die and leave behind wives, they (the wives) shall wait (as regards their marriage) for four months and ten days.) (2:234)

So, this is the `Iddah of the widow, unless she was pregnant, for her `Iddah then ends when she gives birth. Allah also said:

(In that which you leave, their (your wives') share is a fourth if you leave no child; but if you leave a child, they get an eighth of that which you leave.) (4:12)

So Allah specified the share of the widow in the inheritance and there was no need for the will or the Nafaqah (maintenance) which were mentioned in (2:240)."

Ibn Abu Hatim stated that Mujahid, Al-Hasan, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that the Ayah (2:240) was abrogated by:

(And those of you who die and leave behind wives should bequeath for their wives a year's maintenance (and residence) without turning them out, ) "The widow used to reside, and have her provisions provided for her for a year, in her deceased husband's house. Later, the Ayah that specified the inheritance (4:12) abrogated this Ayah (2:240), and thus the widow inherits one-fourth or one-eighth of what her (deceased) husband leaves behind.''

Ibn Abu Hatim also related that ` Ali bin Abu Talhah stated that Ibn ` Abbas said, "When a man died and left behind a widow, she used to remain in his house for a year for her `Iddah, all the while receiving her provisions during this time. Thereafter, Allah revealed this Ayah:

(And those of you who die and leave behind wives, they (the wives) shall wait (as regards their marriage) for four months and ten days.) (2:234)

So, this is the `Iddah of the widow, unless she was pregnant, for her `Iddah then ends when she gives birth. Allah also said:

(In that which you leave, their (your wives') share is a fourth if you leave no child; but if you leave a child, they get an eighth of that which you leave.) (4:12)

So Allah specified the share of the widow in the inheritance and there was no need for the will or the Nafaqah (maintenance) which were mentioned in (2:240)."

Ibn Abu Hatim stated that Mujahid, Al-Hasan, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that the Ayah (2:240) was abrogated by:

(And those of you who die and leave behind wives should bequeath for their wives a year's maintenance (and residence) without turning them out, ) "The widow used to reside, and have her provisions provided for her for a year, in her deceased husband's house. Later, the Ayah that specified the inheritance (4:12) abrogated this Ayah (2:240), and thus the widow inherits one-fourth or one-eighth of what her (deceased) husband leaves behind.''

Ibn Abu Hatim also related that ` Ali bin Abu Talhah stated that Ibn ` Abbas said, "When a man died and left behind a widow, she used to remain in his house for a year for her `Iddah, all the while receiving her provisions during this time. Thereafter, Allah revealed this Ayah:

(And those of you who die and leave behind wives, they (the wives) shall wait (as regards their marriage) for four months and ten days.) (2:234)

So, this is the `Iddah of the widow, unless she was pregnant, for her `Iddah then ends when she gives birth. Allah also said:

(In that which you leave, their (your wives') share is a fourth if you leave no child; but if you leave a child, they get an eighth of that which you leave.) (4:12)

So Allah specified the share of the widow in the inheritance and there was no need for the will or the Nafaqah (maintenance) which were mentioned in (2:240)."

Ibn Abu Hatim stated that Mujahid, Al-Hasan, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that the Ayah (2:240) was abrogated by:

(four months and ten days.) (2:234)

Al-Bukhari reported that Mujahid said that:
(And those of you who die and leave wives behind them) (2:234) used to be the `Iddah, and the widow had to remain with her (deceased) husband's family (during that period, i.e., four months and ten days). Then, Allah revealed:

وَئَلَّذِينَ يُتَوَقَّوْنَ مِنكَمْ وَيَدْرُونَ أَزْوَاجًا

(And those of you who die and leave behind wives should bequeath for their wives a year’s maintenance (and residence) without turning them out, but if they (wives) leave, there is no sin on you for that which they do of themselves, provided it is honorable (e.g., lawful marriage).)

So, Allah made the rest of the year, which is seven months and twenty days, as a will and testament for her. Consequently, if she wants, she could use her right in this will and remain in the residence (for the rest of the year). Or, if she wants, she could leave the (deceased husband’s) house after the four months and ten days have passed. This is the meaning of what Allah said:

(غَيْرَ إِخْرَاجِ فَإِنْ خَرَجَنَ فَلاَ جُنَاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(...without turning them out, but if they (wives) leave, there is no sin on you.)

Therefore, the required term of `Iddah is still unchanged (refer to 2:234).

`Ata’ quoted Ibn `Abbas, “This Ayah (2:240) has abrogated (the requirement that) the widow spends the `Iddah with his (i.e., her deceased husband’s) family. So, she spends her `Iddah wherever she wants. This is the meaning of what Allah said:

(غَيْرَ إِخْرَاجِ)

(without turning them out.)."

`Ata’ also said: “If she wants, she spends the `Iddah with his family and resides there according to the will (meaning the rest of the year). If she wants, she is allowed to leave, for Allah said:
(there is no sin on you for that which they do of themselves)."

`Ata' then said: "Then (the Ayah on) the inheritance (refer to 4:12) came and abrogated the residence. Hence, the widow spends her `Iddah wherever she wants and does not have the right to residence any more."

The statement of `Ata' and those who held the view that the Ayah (2:240) was abrogated by the Ayah on the inheritance (4:12), is only valid for more than the four months and ten days (required in 2:234). However, if they mean that the four months and ten days are not required from the deceased husband's estate, then this opinion is the subject of disagreement among the scholars. As proof, they said that the widow is required to remain in her (deceased) husband's house (for four months and ten days) according to what Malik reported from Zaynab bint Ka`b bin `Ujrah. She said that Fari`ah bint Malik bin Snan, the sister of Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, told her that she came to Allah's Messenger asking him to return to her family's residence with Banu Khudrah. Her husband had pursued some of his servants who ran away, but when he reached the area of Al-Qadum, they killed him. She said, "So I asked Allah's Messenger if I should stay with my family in Banu Khudrah, for my (deceased) husband did not leave me a residence that he owns or Nafaqah (maintenance). Allah's Messenger answered in the positive. While I was in the room, Allah's Messenger summoned me or had someone summon me and said:

«كِفَّ فَ قُلْتَ»

(What did you say) I repeated the story to him about my (deceased) husband. He said:

«أمْكِنُي فِي بَيْتِكَ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ الْكِتَابُ أَجَلْهُ»

(Stay at your home until the term reaches its end.) So I remained through the `Iddah term for four months and ten days in my (deceased husband's) house. Thereafter, `Uthman bin `Affan sent for me during his reign and asked me about this matter and I told him what happened. He made a judgment to the same effect." This Hadith was also collected by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih".

**The Necessity of the Mut`ah (Gift) at the Time of Divorce**

Allah said:

وَلِلمُطَلَّقَاتِ مَتَاعٌ بَالْمَغْرُوفِ حَقًا عَلَى الْمُتَّقِينَ

(And for divorced women, maintenance (should be provided) on reasonable (scale). This is a duty on Al-Muttaqin (the pious).)

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that when Allah's statement:
(...a gift of reasonable amount is a duty on the doers of good) (2:236) was revealed, a man said, "If I want, I will be excellent and if I do not, I will not." Thereafter, Allah revealed this Ayah:

وَللَّمُطَلَقَتْ مَتَعٌ بالْمَغْرُوفِ حَقّاً عَلَى الْمُتَّقِينَ

(And for divorced women, maintenance (should be provided) on reasonable (scale). This is a duty on Al-Muttaqin (the pious)).

The scholars who ruled that the Mut`ah (reasonable gift) at the time of divorce is required for every divorced woman, whether she had a bridal-money appointed for her or not, and whether the marriage was consummated or not, relied on this Ayah (2:241) when they issued their ruling. This is the view taken on this subject by Sā`id bin Jubayr and several others among the Salaf and also Ibn Jarir. Hence, Allah's statement:

لاَ جِنَاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ إِن طَلَقُتُمُ النِّسَآءَ مَا لَمْ تَمْسُوهُنَّ أَوْ تَقْرَضُواْ لَهُنَّ فَرِيضةٌ وَمَتَعٌ مُّتَّقِينَ عَلَى الْمُوسِعٍ قَدْرَهُ وَعَلَى الْمُقَتِّرِ قَدْرَهُ مَتَعٌ بَالْمَغْرُوفِ حَقّاً عَلَى الْمُتَّقِينَ

(There is no sin on you, if you divorce women while yet you have not touched (had sexual relation with) them, nor appointed for them their due (dowry). But bestow on them (a suitable gift), the rich according to his means, and the poor according to his means, a gift of reasonable amount is a duty on the doers of good.) (2:236) only mentions some specifics of this general ruling.

Allah then said:

كُذَٰلِكَ يُبيِّنُ الْلَّهُ آيَتَهُ

(Thus Allah makes clear His Ayat (Laws) to you,) meaning, what He allows, forbids, requires, His set limits, His commandments and His prohibitions are all explained and made plain and clear for you. He did not leave any matter in general terms if you needed the specifics,
(243. Did you (O Muhammad) not think of those who went forth from their homes in the thousands, fearing death) Allah said to them, "Die". And then He restored them to life. Truly, Allah is full of bounty to mankind, but most men thank not.) (244. Fight in the way of Allah and know that Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) (245. Who is he that will lend to Allah a goodly loan so that He may multiply it to him many times? And it is Allah that decreases or increases (your provisions), and unto Him you shall return.)

The Story of the Dead People

Ibn Abu Hatim related that Ibn `Abbas said that these people mentioned herein, were the residents of a village called Dawardan. `Ali bin `Asim said that they were from Dawardan, a village several miles away from Wasit (in Iraq).

In his Tafsir, Waki` bin Jarrah said that Ibn `Abbas commented,

(243. Did you (O Muhammad) not think of those who went forth from their homes in the thousands, fearing death) that they were four thousand persons who escaped the plague (that broke out in their land). They said, "We should go to a land that is free of death!" When they reached a certain area, Allah said to them:
“Die.” and they all died. Afterwards, one of the Prophets passed by them and supplicated to Allah to resurrect them and Allah brought them back to life. So, Allah stated:

(أَلِمُ تَرَ إِلَى الَّذِينَ خَرَجُوا مِن دِيَرِهِمْ وَهُمْ أَلُوفٌ
حَذَرَ الْمَوْتِ)

(Did you (O Muhammad) not think of those who went forth from their homes in the thousands, fearing death)

Furthermore, several scholars among the Salaf said that these people were the residents of a city during the time of the Children of Israel. The weather in their land did not suit them and an epidemic broke out. They fled their land fearing death and took refuge in the wilderness. They later arrived at a fertile valley and they filled what is between its two sides. Then Allah sent two angels to them, one from the lower side and the other from the upper side of the valley. The angels screamed once and all the people died instantly, just as the death of one man. They were later moved to a different place, where walls and graves were built around them. They all perished, and their bodies rotted and disintegrated. Long afterwards, one of the Prophets of the Children of Israel, whose name was Hizzqil (Ezekiel), passed by them and asked Allah to bring them back to life by his hand. Allah accepted his supplication and commanded him to say, “O rotted bones, Allah commands you to come together.” The bones of every body were brought together. Allah then commanded him to say, “O bones, Allah commands you to be covered with flesh, nerves and skin.” That also happened while Hizzqil was watching. Allah then commanded him to say, “O souls, Allah commands you to return, each to the body that it used to inhabit.” They all came back to life, looked around and proclaimed, “All praise is due to You (O Allah!) and there is no deity worthy of worship except You.” Allah brought them back to life after they had perished long ago.

We should state that bringing these people back to life is a clear proof that physical resurrection shall occur on the Day of Resurrection. This is why Allah said:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لَذُو فَضْلٍ عَلَى النَّاسِ)

(Truly, Allah is full of bounty to mankind,) meaning, in that He shows them His great signs, sound proofs and clear evidences. Yet,

(وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لَا يَشْكُرُونَ)

(but most men thank not,) as they do not thank Allah for what He has given them with in their worldly life and religious affairs.

The story of the dead people (2:244 above) also indicates that no caution can ever avert destiny and that there is no refuge from Allah, but to Allah Himself. These people departed from their land fleeing the epidemic and seeking to enjoy a long life. What they earned was the opposite of what they sought, as death came quickly and instantaneously and seized them all.
There is an authentic Hadith that Imam Ahmad reported that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab once went to Ash-Sham (Syria). When he reached the area of Sarh, he was met by the commanders of the army: Abu `Ubaydah bin Jarrah and his companions. They told him that the plague had broken out in Ash-Sham. The Hadith then mentioned that `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf, who was away attending to some of his affairs, came and said, "I have knowledge regarding this matter. I heard Allah's Messenger say:

«إذا كَانَ بَأْرَضٍ وَأَنْتُمْ بَهَا فَلَا تَخَرَّجُوا فِرْارًا مِّنْهُ، وَإِذًا سَمِعْتُمْ بِهَا بَأْرَضٍ فَلَا تَقَدَّمُوا عَلَيْهِ»

(If it (the plague) breaks out in a land that you are in, do not leave that land to escape from it. If you hear about it in a land, do not enter it.)

`Umar then thanked Allah and went back. This Hadith is also reported in the Sahihayn.

Abandoning Jihad does not alter Destiny

Allah said:

(وَقَتِلُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعُ عليهِ)

(And fight in the way of Allah and know that Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

This Ayah indicates that just as caution does not alter destiny, abandoning Jihad will neither bring the appointed term closer nor delay it. Rather, destiny and the appointed provisions are fixed and shall never be changed or altered, neither by addition nor deletion. Similarly, Allah said:

(الذِّينَ قَالُوا لِإِخْوَانِهِمْ وَقَعَدُوا لَوْ أَطَاعُونَا مَا قَتَلُوا فَلْ قَادَرُوا عَنْ أَنفِسِكُمْ المَوْتَ إِن كَنْتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ)

(They are) the ones who said about their killed brethren while they themselves sat (at home): "If only they had listened to us, they would not have been killed." Say: "Avert death from your own selves, if you speak the truth." (3:168)
(They say: “Our Lord! Why have you ordained for us fighting Would that you had granted us
respite for a short period” Say: “Short is the enjoyment of this world. The Hereafter is (far)
better for him who fears Allah, and you shall not be dealt with unjustly even equal to the Fatila
(a scalish thread in the long slit of a date stone). Wheresoever you may be, death will overtake
you even if you are in fortresses built up strong and high!”) (4:77, 78)

Abu Sulayman, Khalid bin Al-Walid, the commander of the Muslim armies, the veteran among
Muslim soldiers, the protector of Islam and the Sword of Allah that was raised above His
enemies, said while dying, "I have participated in so-and-so number of battles. There is not a
part of my body, but suffered a shot (of an arrow), a stab (of a spear) or a strike (of a sword).
Yet, here I am, I die on my bed just as the camel dies! May the eyes of the cowards never taste
sleep.” He, may Allah be pleased with him, was sorry and in pain because he did not die as
martyr in battle. He was sad that he had to die on his bed!

The Good Loan and its Reward

Allah said:

(Mَنَ ذَا الَّذِى يُقْرَضُ اللَّهَ قَرْضًا حَسَنًا فَيُضْعَفْ أَكْثَرَهُ
لَهُ أُضْعَافًا كَثِيرًا) (Who is he that will lend to Allah a goodly loan so that He may multiply it to him many times)

In this Ayah, Allah encourages His servants to spend in His cause. Allah mentioned this same
Ayah in several other parts of His Glorious Qur’an. The Hadith that mentions that Allah
descends (every night down on the nearest heaven to us when the last third of the night
remains) states that Allah says:

»(مَنْ يُقْرَضْ غَيْرَ عَدِيمٍ وَلَا ظَلَّمُ) (Who would give a loan to He Who is neither poor nor unjust.)
Allah's statement:

(قَيْضًا عَقِهْ لَهُ أُضْعَافًا كَثِيرًا)

(He may multiply it to him many times), is similar to His statement:

(مَتَّلُ الَّذين يَنفَقُونَ أَموَلَهُمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّه كَمَتَّل حُبَّةٍ أَتْبَتتْ سَبْعَ سَنَابِيلٍ فِي كُلِّ سَنَابِيل مَائَةَ حُبَّةٍ وَاللَّهُ يُضَعِّفُ لَمَن يَشَاءُ)

(The likeness of those who spend their wealth in the way of Allah, is as the likeness of a grain (of corn); it grows seven ears, and each ear has a hundred grains. Allah gives manifold increase to whom He wills.) (2:261)

We will mention this Ayah later on. Allah then said:

(وَاللَّهُ يَقْبِضُ وَيَبْسُطُ)

(And it is Allah that decreases or increases (your provisions), ) meaning, `Spend (in Allah's cause) and do not be anxious.' Certainly, Allah is the Sustainer Who increases or decreases the provisions to whomever He wills among His servants. Allah's wisdom is perfect, and,

(وَإِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ)

(and unto Him you shall return.) on the Day of Resurrection.
The Story of the Jews Who sought a King to be appointed over Them

Mujahid said that the Prophet (mentioned in the Ayah 2:246 above) is Shamwil (Samuel). Wahb bin Munabbih said: The Children of Israel remained on the straight path for a period of time after Moses. They then innovated in the religion and some of them even worshipped the idols. Yet, there were always Prophets sent among them who would command them to work righteous deeds, refrain from doing evil and who would rule them according to the commands of the Torah. When they (Israelites) committed evil that they committed, Allah caused their enemies to overwhelm them, and many fatalities fell among them as a consequence. Their enemies also captured a great number of them, and took over large areas of their land. Earlier, anyone who would fight the Israelites would lose, because they had the Torah and the Tabut, which they inherited generation after generation ever since the time of Moses, who spoke to Allah directly. Yet, the Israelites kept indulging in misguidance until some king took the Tabut from them during a battle. That king also took possession of the Torah, and only a few of the Israelites who memorized it remained. The prophethood halted among their various tribes and only a pregnant woman remained of the offspring of Lavi (Levi), in whom the prophethood still appeared. As that boy grew, Allah raised him to be a righteous person. When he reached the age of prophethood, Allah revealed to him and commanded him to call (his people) to Him and to His Tawhid (Oneness). Shamwil called the Children of Israel (to Allah) and they asked him to appoint a king over them so that they could fight their enemies under his command. The kingship had also ended among them. Their Prophet said to them, "What if Allah appoints a king over you, would you fulfill your vow to fight under his command"
(They said, "Why should we not fight in Allah's way while we have been driven out of our homes and our children") meaning, 'After our land had been confiscated and our children had been taken from us' Allah said:

(قلِمَا كَتَبَ عَلَيْهِمُ القَتَالُ تَوَلَّوُا إِلَّا قَليلاً مِّنْهُمْ)

(But when fighting was ordered for them, they turned away, all except a few of them. And Allah is All-Aware of the wrongdoers) meaning, only a few of them kept their promise, but the majority abandoned Jihad and Allah has full knowledge of them.

(وَقَالَ لَهُمْ نَبِيُّهُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ قدْ بَعَثَ لَكُمْ طَالِوتَ مَلكًا قَالَوا أَلَئِنَّ يَكُونُ لَهُ الْمُلُكُ عَلَيْنَا وَنَحْنُ أَحْقَكُ بِالْمَلِكِ مَنْهُ وَلَمْ يُؤْتَ سَعَةً مِّنَ الْمَالِ قَالَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ أَسْتَطَعَهُ عَلَيْكُمْ وَزَادَهُ بِسُبْتَةٍ فِي الْعُلْمِ وَالْحَسَنِ وَاللَّهُ يُؤْتِي مُلْكَهُ مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ وَسْعُ عَلِيمٍ)

(247. And their Prophet said to them, "Indeed Allah has appointed Talut (Saul) as a king over you." They said, "How can he be a king over us when we are fitter than him for the kingdom, and he has not been given enough wealth." He said: "Verily, Allah has chosen him above you and has increased him abundantly in knowledge and stature. And Allah grants His kingdom to whom He wills. And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.

When the Israelites asked their Prophet to appoint a king over them, he appointed Talut (Saul), who was then a soldier. But, Talut was not a descendant of the house of kings among them, which was exclusively in the offspring of Yahudha (Judah). This is why they said:

(أَلَئِنَّ يَكُونُ لَهُ الْمُلُكُ عَلَيْنَا)

(How can he be a king over us) meaning, how can he be the king for us,

(وَنَحْنُ أَحْقَكُ بِالْمَلِكِ مَنْهُ وَلَمْ يُؤْتَ سَعَةً مِّنَ المَالِ)

(And their Prophet said to them, "Indeed Allah has appointed Talut (Saul) as a king over you." They said, "How can he be a king over us when we are fitter than him for the kingdom, and he has not been given enough wealth." He said: "Verily, Allah has chosen him above you and has increased him abundantly in knowledge and stature. And Allah grants His kingdom to whom He wills. And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.

When the Israelites asked their Prophet to appoint a king over them, he appointed Talut (Saul), who was then a soldier. But, Talut was not a descendant of the house of kings among them, which was exclusively in the offspring of Yahudha (Judah). This is why they said:
(when we are fitter than him for the kingdom, and he has not been given enough wealth) They said that Talut was also poor and did not have the wealth that justifies him being king. Some people stated that Talut used to bring water to the people, while others stated that his profession was dyeing skins. The Jews, thus, disputed with their Prophet while they were supposed to obey him and to say good words to him.

Their Prophet answered them:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ أَصَطَفَهُ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(Verily, Allah has chosen him above you) meaning, 'Allah chose Talut from amongst you while having better knowledge about him.' Their Prophet stated, 'I did not choose Talut to be your king on my own. Rather, Allah has commanded that upon your request.' Further:

(وزَادَهُ بَسْطَةٍ فِي الْعَلَمِ وَالْجِسَمِ)

(...and has increased him abundantly in knowledge and stature.) meaning, 'Talut is more knowledgeable and honorable than you, and stronger and more patient during combat, and has more knowledge of warfare. In short, he has more knowledge and is stronger than you are. The king should have sufficient knowledge, be fair looking and should have a strong soul and body.' He then said:

(وَاللَّهُ يُؤْتِي مَلَكَةَ مَن يَشَاءُ)

(And Allah grants His kingdom to whom He wills.) meaning, Allah Alone is the Supreme Authority Who does what He wills and no one can ask Him about His actions, while they will be asked (about their actions by Him). This is because Allah has perfect knowledge, wisdom and kindness with His creation. Allah said:

(وَاللَّهُ وَسَعُ عَلَيْمُ)

(And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.) meaning, His favor is encompassing and He grants His mercy to whom He wills. He also knows those who deserve to be kings and those who do not deserve it.

(وَقَالَ لَهُمْ نَبِيَّهُمْ إِنَّ عَآيَةَ مُلَكَّهِ أَنْ يَأْتِيَكُمْ التَّقَابُوتُ فِيهِ سَكِينَةٌ مَّن رَبِّكُمْ وَبَقِيَةٌ مَّمَّا تَرَكَ عَالٌ مُوسَى)

(And He said to them, 'His sign to you will be that he will come to you with a sign from your Lord, and a remnant of what your Lord left behind.')
b(248. And their Prophet said to them: "Verily! The sign of His kingdom is that there shall come to you At-Tabut, wherein is Sakinah (peace and reassurance) from your Lord and a remnant of that which Musa (Moses) and Harun (Aaron) left behind, carried by the angels. Verily, in this is a sign for you if you are indeed believers.)

Their Prophet then proclaimed, "The sign of the blessings of Talut's kingship over you is that Allah will give you back the Tabut (wooden box) that has been taken from you." Allah said:

(فِيهِ سَكِينَةٌ مَّنْ رَبَّكُمْ)

(wherein is Sakinah from your Lord) meaning, peace (or grace) and reassurance. `Abdur-Razzaq stated that Qatadah said:

(فِيهِ سَكِينَةٌ)

(wherein is Sakinah) means grace. In addition, Ar-Rabi` said that Sakinah means mercy. This is also the meaning given by Ibn `Abbas, as Al-Awfi narrated.

Allah then said:

(وَبَقَيْتَ مَمَّا تَرَكَ عَالُ مُوسَى وَعَالُ هَرُونَ)

(...and a remnant of that which Musa (Moses) and Harun (Aaron) left behind,)

Ibn Jarir related that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah:

(وَبَقَيْتَ مَمَّا تَرَكَ عَالُ مُوسَى وَعَالُ هَرُونَ)

(...and a remnant of that which Musa (Moses) and Harun (Aaron) left behind, ) Meaning, Moses' staff and the remnants of the Tablets. This is the same Tafsir of Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and `Ikrimah, who added, "And also the Torah." `Abdur-Razzaq said that he asked Ath-Thawri about the meaning of,
Ath-Thawri said, "Some said that it contained a pot of manna and the remnants of the Tablets, while some others said that it contained (Moses’) staff and two shoes (and refer to 20:12)."

Allah then said:

(تَحْمِيلُهُ الْمَلِئِكَةُ)

(…carried by the angels.)

Ibn Jurayj stated that Ibn `Abbas said, "The angels came down while carrying the Tabut between the sky and the earth, until they placed it before Talut while the people were watching." As-Suddi said, "The Tabut was brought to Talut’s house, so the people believed in the prophethood of Sham`un (Simeon) and obeyed Talut"

The Prophet then said:

(إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيةً لَكُمْ)

(Verily, in this is a sign for you) testifying to my truth in what I was sent with, my prophethood, and my command to you to obey Talut,

(إن كُنتُم مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(if you are indeed believers. ) in Allah and the Hereafter."
(249. Then when Talut set out with the army, he said: "Verily, Allah will try you by a river. So whoever drinks thereof, he is not of me; and whoever tastes it not, he is of me, except him who takes (thereof) in the hollow of his hand." Yet, they drank thereof, all, except a few of them. So when he had crossed it (the river), he and those who believed with him, they said: "We have no power this day against Jalut (Goliath) and his hosts." But those who knew with certainty that they were going to meet Allah, said: "How often has a small group overcome a mighty host by Allah's leave" And Allah is with As-Sabirin (the patient).)

Allah states that Talut, the king of the Children of Israel, marched forth with his soldiers and the Israelites who obeyed him. His army was of eighty thousand then, according to As-Suddi, but Allah knows best. Talut said:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ مُبَتَّلِيَكُمْ)

(Verily, Allah will try you) meaning, He will test you with a river, which flowed between Jordan and Palestine, i.e., the Shari`ah river, according to Ibn `Abbas and others. He continued,

(فَمَنْ شَربَ مِنْهُ قَلِيسًا مَنِيٍّ)

(So whoever drinks thereof, he is not of me;) meaning, shall not accompany me today,

(لَمْ يَطْعَمَهُ قَالَهُ مَنْ إِلَّا مَنْ اعْتَرِفَ غُرْقَةً بِيْدِهِ)

(and whoever tastes it not, he is of me, except him who takes (thereof) in the hollow of his hand.) meaning, there is no harm in this case. Allah then said:

(فَقُسِّرْبُوا مِنْهُ إِلَّا قَلِيْلًا مِنْهُمْ)

(Yet, they drank thereof, all, except a few of them.)

Ibn Jurayj stated that Ibn `Abbas commented, "Whoever took some of it (the river's water) in the hollow of his hand, quenched his thirst; as for those who drank freely from it, their thirst was not quenched."

Ibn Jarir reported that Al-Bara' bin `Azib said, "We used to say that the Companions of Muhammad who accompanied him on the battle of Badr were more than three hundred and ten, just as many as the soldiers who crossed the river with Talut. Only those who believed crossed the river with him." Al-Bukhari also reported this.
This is why Allah said:

(فَلَمَّا جَاوَزَهُ هُوَ وَالَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا مَعَهُ قَالُوا لَا طَاقَةَ لَنَا الْيَوْمِ بِجَالُوتَ وَجُنُودِهِ)

(So when he had crossed it (the river), he and those who believed with him, they said: "We have no power this day against Jalut (Goliath) and his hosts.")

This Ayah indicates that the Israelites (who remained with Saul) thought that they were few in the face of their enemy who were many then. So, their knowledgeable scholars strengthened their resolve by stating that Allah's promise is true and that triumph comes from Allah Alone, not from the large numbers or the adequacy of the supplies. They said to them:

(كَمْ مِنْ فَتَىٰ قَلِيلٍ عَلَبَتْ فَتَىٰ كَثِيرٍ بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ مَعَ الصَّبِيرِينَ)

("How often has a small group overcome a mighty host by Allah's leave" And Allah is with As-Sabirin (the patient).)

(وَلَمَّا بَرَزُّوا لِجَالُوتَ وَجُنُودِهِ قَالُوا رَبِّنَا أَفْرَغْ عَلَيْنَا صَبْرًا وَتَثَبَّتْ أَقْدَامُنَا وَانصُرْنَا عَلَى الْقُوْمِ الْكَفَّارِينَ فَهَزَمْنُوهُمْ بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ وَقَتَلْ دَاوُودُ جَالُوتَ وَأَنَّهُ اللَّهُ الْمَلِكُ وَالْحِكْمَةُ وَعَلَمَهُ مِمَّا يَشَاء وَلَوْلَا دَفَعَ اللَّهُ النَّاسَ بَعْضَهُمْ بَعْضَ لِفَسَادِ الْأَرْضِ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهَ دُوَّرَ فَضْلُ عَلَى الْعَلَمِينَ بَلَكَ آيَتُ اللَّهِ نَثَلَّهَا عَلَيْكَ بِالْحَقِّ وَإِنَّكَ لَمَنَ المُرْسَلِينَ)

(250. And when they advanced to meet Jalut (Goliath) and his forces, they invoked: "Our Lord! Pour forth on us patience, and set firm our feet and make us victorious over the disbelieving
people.

(251. So they routed them by Allah's leave and Dawud (David) killed Jalut (Goliath), and Allah gave him (Dawud) the kingdom after the death of Talut and Samuel and Al-Hikmah (prophethood), and taught him of that which He willed. And if Allah did not check one set of people by means of another, the earth would indeed be full of mischief. But Allah is full of bounty to the `Alamin (mankind, Jinn and all that exists).) (252. These are the verses of Allah, We recite them to you (O Muhammad) in truth, and surely, you are one of the Messengers (of Allah.)

When the faithful party, who were few under the command of Talut, faced their enemy, who were many under the command of Jalut,

(قالوا رَبَّنَا أَفْرَغْ عَلَيْنَا صَبْرًا)

(they invoked: "Our Lord! Pour forth on us patience..."") meaning, send down patience on us from You.

(وَنَبِّئْنَا أَقْدَامَنَا)

(and set firm our feet) meaning, against the enemy and save us from running away and from feebleness,

(وَانصْرِنَا عَلَى الْقُوُّمِ الْكَفَرِينَ)

(and make us victorious over the disbelieving people.)

Allah said:

(فَهَزْمُهُمْ بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ)

(So they routed them by Allah's leave) meaning, they defeated and overwhelmed them by Allah's aid and support. Then,

(وَقَتَلَ دَاوُودُ جَالُوتَ)

(and Dawud killed Jalut)

Israelite accounts claimed that (Prophet) David killed Goliath with a slingshot that he had, which he launched at Goliath causing his death.

Talut promised that whoever killed Jalut, would marry his daughter and would share his kingship and authority. He kept his promise. Later, the kingship was transferred to Prophet Dawud in addition to being granted Prophethood by Allah. So, Allah said:
(...and Allah gave him (Dawud) the kingdom) that Talut had and,

(وَالحِكْمَةِ)

(and Al-Hikmah) that comes with the prophethood, meaning, after Shamwil. Allah then said:

(وَعَلَّمَهُ مِمَّا يَشَاءُ)

(and taught him of that which He willed.) meaning, what He willed of the knowledge that He bestowed on (Prophet) Dawud.

Next, Allah said:

(وَلَوْ لَا دَفَعَ اللَّهُ النَّاسَ بَغْضَهُمْ بَغْضٍ لَفَسَدَتْ الأرْضُ)

(And if Allah did not check one set of people by means of another, the earth would indeed be full of mischief.)

This Ayah indicates that if it were not for the fact that Allah checks one set of people with another, such as when Talut and the bravery of Dawud helped the Children of Israel (against Goliath), then people would have perished. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَلَوْ لَا دَفَعَ اللَّهُ النَّاسَ بَغْضَهُمْ بَغْضٍ لَهُدِمَتْ صُوْمُ وَبِيعُ وَصَلْوَاتٍ وَمَسَجِدٌ يُذَكَّرُ فِيهَا اسْمُ اللَّهِ كَثِيراً)

(For had it not been that Allah checks one set of people by means of another, monasteries, churches, synagogues, and Masjids, wherein the Name of Allah is mentioned much, would surely, have been pulled down.) (22:40)

Allah then said:
(But Allah is full of bounty to the `Alamin (mankind, Jinn and all that exists)) meaning, by His mercy and favor He fixes some of them by some others. Surely, Allah has the wisdom, the supreme authority and the clear proof against His creation in all of His actions and statements.

Allah said:

(These are the verses of Allah, We recite them to you (O Muhammad) in truth, and surely, you are one of the Messengers (of Allah).)

This Ayah states, ‘These Ayat (verses) of Allah that We have narrated for you in truth conform to the exact manner that these stories have occurred and to the truth that still remain in the (Divine) Books that the scholars of the Children of Israel have and know. Allah said: O Muhammad,

(And you are)

(one of the Messengers (of Allah)) emphatically stating the truth of his prophethood

(These Ayat (verses) of Allah that We have narrated for you in truth conform to the exact manner that these stories have occurred and to the truth that still remain in the (Divine) Books that the scholars of the Children of Israel have and know. Allah said: O Muhammad,)

(And you are)

(one of the Messengers (of Allah)) emphatically stating the truth of his prophethood)
(253. Those Messengers! We preferred some of them to others; to some of them Allah spoke (directly); others He raised to degrees (of honor); and to `Isa, the son of Maryam, We gave clear proofs and evidences, and supported him with Ruh-il-Qudus Jibril . If Allah had willed, succeeding generations would not have fought against each other, after clear Verses of Allah had come to them, but they differed some of them believed and others disbelieved. If Allah had willed, they would not have fought against one another, but Allah does what He wills.)

Allah Honored Some Prophets Above Others

Allah states that He has honored some Prophets to others. For instance, Allah said,

(وَلَقَدْ فَضَّلْنَا بَعْضَ النَّبِيِّينَ عَلَى بَعْضٍ وَأَعْتَنَّا دَاوُودَ زَبُورًا)  

(And indeed, We have preferred some of the Prophets above others, and to Dawud We gave the Zabur (Psalms) 17:55).

In the Ayah above, Allah said,

(تَلَكَ الرُّسُلُ فَضَّلْنَا بَعْضَهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ مِنْهُمْ)  

(Those Messengers! We preferred some of them to others; to some of them Allah spoke (directly)) meaning, Musa and Muhammad, and also Adam according to a Hadith recorded in Sahih Ibn Hibban from Abu Dharr.

(وَرَفَعَ بَعْضَهُمْ دَرَجَتٍ)  

(Others He raised to degrees (of honor)) as is evident in the Hadith about the Isra' journey, when the Messenger of Allah saw the Prophets in the various heavens according to their rank with Allah.

If somebody asks about the collective meaning of this Ayah and the Hadith that the Two Sahihs collected from Abu Hurayrah which states, "Once, a Muslim man and a Jew had an argument and the Jew said, 'No, by Him Who gave Musa superiority over all human beings!' Hearing him,
the Muslim man raised his hand and slapped the Jew on his face and said, `Over Muhammad too, O evil one!' The Jew went to the Prophet and complained to him and the Prophet said,

«لَا تُفَضَّلُونِي عَلَى الْأَبَيْنِاءِ، فَإِنَّ النَّاسَ يَصُعُّونَ
يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فَأَكُونُ أَوْلِ مَنْ يُفِيقُ، فَأَجَدُ مُوسَى
بَاطِسًا بَقَارَمَةِ الْعَرْشِ، فَلَآ أَدْرِي أَفَاقَ قَبْلِي أَمْ
جُوُرِيَ بِصَعْقَةِ الطُّورِ؟ فَلَا تُفَضَّلُونِي عَلَى
الأَبَيْنِاءِ»

(Don't give me superiority above the Prophets, for the people will become unconscious on the Day of Resurrection, and I will be the first to be resurrected to see Musa holding on to the pillar of Allah's Throne. I will not know whether the unconsciousness Musa suffered on the Day of the Trumpet sufficed for him, or if he got up before me. So, do not give me superiority above the Prophets.) In another narration, the Prophet said, (Do not give superiority to some Prophets above others.)

The answer to this question is that this Hadith prohibits preferring some Prophets above others in cases of dispute and argument, such as the incident mentioned in the Hadith. The Hadith indicates that it is not up to creation to decide which Prophet is better, for this is Allah's decision. The creation is only required to submit to, obey and believe in Allah's decision.

Allah's statement,

(وَعَلَّمَنَا عِيسَى ابْنَ مَرْيَمَ الْبَيْتَ)

(And We gave `Isa, the son of Maryam, clear signs) refers to the proofs and unequivocal evidences that testify to the truth that `Isa delivered to the Children of Israel, thus testifying that he was Allah's servant and His Messenger to them.

(وَأَيَدَّنَا بِرُوحِ الْقُدُسِ)

(And supported him with Ruh-il-Qudus) meaning Allah aided `Isa with Jibil, peace be upon him. Allah then said,
(If Allah had willed, succeeding generations would not have fought against each other, after clear Verses of Allah had come to them, but they differed—some of them believed and others disbelieved. If Allah had willed, they would not have fought against one another.) meaning all this happened by Allah's decree, and this is why He said next,

(ولكن الله يفعل ما يريده)

(But Allah does what He wills.)

(254. O you who believe! Spend of that with which We have provided for you, before a Day comes when there will be no bargaining, nor friendship, nor intercession. And it is the disbelievers who are the wrongdoers.)

Allah commands His servants to spend for His sake, in the path of righteousness, from what He has granted them, so that they acquire and keep the reward of this righteous deed with their Lord and King. Let them rush to perform this deed in this life,

(من قبل أن يأتي يوم)

(before a Day comes) meaning, the Day of Resurrection,

(لا بيع فيه ولا خلة ولا شقعة)

(when there will be no bargaining, nor friendship, nor intercession.)
This Ayah indicates that on that Day, no one will be able to bargain on behalf of himself or ransom himself with any amount, even if it was the earth's fill of gold; nor will his friendship or relation to anyone benefit him. Similarly, Allah said,

(فإذا نُفخ في الصُّور فلَا أَنْسَبَ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ وَلَا يَتَسَاءَلُونَ)

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another) 23:101.

(وَلا شَفَعَةً)

(Nor intercession) meaning, they will not benefit by the intercession of anyone.

Allah's statement,

(وَالْكَفُّرُونَ هُمُ الظَّلَمُونَ)

(and it is the disbelievers who are the wrongdoers) indicates that no injustice is worse than meeting Allah on that Day while a disbeliever. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ata' bin Dinar said, "All thanks are due to Allah Who said,

(وَالْكَفُّرُونَ هُمُ الظَّلَمُونَ)

(and it is the disbelievers who are the wrongdoers) but did not say, `And it is the wrongdoers who are the disbelievers.'"

(اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الَّحَيُّ الْقُيُومُ لَا تَأْخَذُهُ سِنَةً وَلَا تَوْمَ مَثُلَّهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ مَنْ ذَا الَّذِي يُشْفَعْ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّا يَدُنِيهِ يَعْلَمُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِ مَا خَلَفْهُ وَلَا يُحيِطُونَ بِشَيْءٍ مِّنْ عِلْمِهِ إِلَّا بِمَا
(255. Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists. Neither slumber nor sleep overtakes Him. To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth. Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission He knows what happens to them (His creatures) in this world, and what will happen to them in the Hereafter. And they will never compass anything of His Knowledge except that which He wills. His Kursi extends over the heavens and the earth, and He feels no fatigue in guarding and preserving them. And He is the Most High, the Most Great.)

The Virtue of Ayat Al-Kursi

This is Ayat Al-Kursi and tremendous virtues have been associated with it, for the authentic Hadith describes it as 'the greatest Ayah in the Book of Allah.' Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ubayy bin Ka`b said that the Prophet asked him about the greatest Ayah in the Book of Allah, and `Ubayy answered, "Allah and His Messenger know better."

When the Prophet repeated his question several times, `Ubayy said, "Ayat Al-Kursi." The Prophet commented,

"Congratulations for having knowledge, O Abu Al-Mundhir! By He in Whose Hand is my soul! This Ayah has a tongue and two lips with which she praises the King (Allah) next to the leg of the Throne."

This Hadith was also collected by Muslim, but he did not include the part that starts with, "By He in Whose Hand..."

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Ayyub said that he had some dates and a Ghoul used to take some, and he complained to the Prophet. The Prophet said to him, "When you see her, say, 'In the Name of Allah, answer to the Messenger of Allah.'" Abu Ayyub said that when she came again, he said these words and he was able to grab her. She begged, "I will not come again," so Abu Ayyub released her. Abu Ayyub went to the Prophet and the Prophet asked him, "What did your prisoner do?" Abu Ayyub said, "I grabbed her and she said twice, 'I will not come again,' and I released her." The Prophet said, "She will come back." Abu Ayyub said, "So I grabbed her twice or three times, yet each time I would release her when she vowed not to come back. I would go to the Prophet who would ask me, 'What is the news of your prisoner?' I would say, 'I grabbed her, then released her when she said that she would not return.' The Prophet would say that she would return. Once, I grabbed her and she said, 'Release me and I will teach you something to recite so that no harm touches you, that is, Ayat Al-Kursi.'" Abu Ayyub went to the Prophet and told him, and the Prophet said, "She is liar, but she told the truth."
recorded this Hadith in the chapter of the virtues of the Qur'an and said, "Hasan Gharib." In Arabic, 'Ghoul' refers to the Jinn when they appear at night.

Al-Bukhari recorded a similar story in his Sahih from Abu Hurayrah, in the chapters on the virtues of the Qur'an and the description of Shaytan. In this narration, Abu Hurayrah said,

"Allah's Messenger assigned me to keep watch over the Sadaqah (charity) of Ramadan. A person snuck in and started taking handfuls of foodstuff. I caught him and said, 'By Allah, I will take you to Allah's Messenger.' He said, 'Release me, for I am meek and have many dependents and am in great need.' I released him, and in the morning Allah's Messenger asked me, 'What did your prisoner do yesterday, O Abu Hurayrah?' I said, 'O Allah's Messenger! He complained of being needy and of having many dependents, so I pitied him and let him go.' Allah's Messenger said, 'Indeed, he told you a lie and will be coming again.' I believed that he would show up again, for Allah's Messenger had told me that he would return. So, I watched for him. When he (showed up and) started stealing handfuls of foodstuff, I caught hold of him again and said, 'I will definitely take you to Allah's Messenger.' He said, 'Leave me, for I am very needy and have many dependents. I promise I will not come back again.' I pitied him and let him go. In the morning Allah's Messenger asked me, 'What did your prisoner do last night, O Abu Hurayrah?' I replied, 'O Allah's Messenger! He complained of his great need and of too many dependents, so I took pity on him and set him free.' Allah's Messenger said, 'Verily, he told you a lie; he will return.' I waited for him attentively for the third time, and when he (came and) started stealing handfuls of the foodstuff, I caught hold of him and said, 'I will surely take you to Allah's Messenger as it is the third time you promised not to return, yet you returned.' He said, 'Let me teach you some words which Allah will give you benefit from.' I asked, 'What are they?' He replied, 'Whenever you go to bed, recite Ayat Al-Kursi- Allahu la ilaha illa Huwal-Hayyul-Qayyum, till you finish the whole verse. (If you do so), Allah will appoint a guard for you who will stay with you, and no Shaytan will come near you until morning.' So, I released him. In the morning, Allah's Messenger asked me, 'What did your prisoner do yesterday?' I replied, 'O Allah's Messenger! He claimed that he would teach me some words by which Allah will grant me some benefit, so I let him go.' Allah's Messenger asked, 'What are they?' I replied, 'He said to me: Whenever you go to bed, recite Ayat Al-Kursi from the beginning to the end, Allahu la ilaha illa Huwal-Hayyul-Qayyum. He further said to me: (If you do so), Allah will appoint a guard for you who will stay with you, and no Shaytan will come near you until morning.' (One of the narrators) then commented that they (the Companions) were very keen to do good deeds. The Prophet said, 'He spoke the truth, although he is a liar. Do you know whom you were talking to, these three nights, O Abu Hurayrah' Abu Hurayrah said, 'No.' He said, 'It was Shaytan.'" An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith in Al-Yawm wa Al-Laylah.

**Allah's Greatest Name is in Ayat Al-Kursi**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Asma' bint Yazid bin As-Sakan said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say about these two Ayat,

(اللَّهُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الَّحَيُّ الْقَيُومُ

(Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists) 2:255, and,

(المَ - ذَلِكَ الْكِتَابُ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ هُدًى لِلْمُتَّقِينَ

(there is no doubt in it, it is a guidance to the Righteous)
(Alif-Lam-Mim. Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists) 3:1-2 ,

```arabic
إنَّ فيهمَا اسمَ اللهِ الأَعْظَمْ
```

(They contain Allah's Greatest Name.)

This is also the narration collected by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih".

Further, Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Abu Umamah reported that the Prophet said,

```arabic
اسمَ اللهِ الأَعْظَمْ، الَّذِي إِذَا دُعِيَ بِهِ أَجَابَ، فِي
ثلاثِ: سُورَةَ البَقْرَةِ وَالْمُرْسَلَةِ وَطَعِه
```

(Allah's Greatest Name, if He was supplicated with it, He answers the supplication, is in three Surahs - Al-Baqarah, Al 'Imran and Ta-Ha.)

Hisham bin `Ammar, the Khatib (orator) of Damascus (one of the narrators in the above narration), said, "As for Al-Baqarah, it is in,

```arabic
اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الَّذِي حَيُّ الْقَيْمَةِ
```

(Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists) 2:255 ; in Al 'Imran, it is in,

```arabic
الْمَ - ذَلِكَ الْكِتَابُ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ هَذَى لِلْمُتَّقِينَ
```

(Alif-Lam-Mim. Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists) 3:1-2 , while in Ta-Ha, it is in,

```arabic
وَعَنَّتِ الْوُجُوهُ لِلْحَيِّ الْقَيْمَةِ
```

(And (all) faces shall be humbled before (Allah), the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists) 20:111 ."

Ayat Al-Kursi has Ten Complete Arabic Sentences 1. Allah's statement,
(Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He) mentions that Allah is the One and Only Lord of all creation.  2.  Allah's statement,

(Al-Hayyul-Qayyum) testifies that Allah is the Ever Living, Who never dies, Who sustains everyone and everything. All creation stands in need of Allah and totally relies on Him, while He is the Most Rich, Who stands in need of nothing created. Similarly, Allah said,

(And among His signs is that the heaven and the earth stand by His command)  30:25.  3.  Allah's statement,

(Neither slumber nor sleep overtakes Him) means, no shortcoming, unawareness or ignorance ever touches Allah. Rather, He is aware of, and controls what every soul earns, has perfect watch over everything, nothing escapes His knowledge, and no secret matter is secret to Him. Among His perfect attributes, is the fact that He is never effected by slumber or sleep. Therefore, Allah's statement,

(Neither slumber overtakes Him) indicates that no unawareness due to slumber ever overtakes Allah. Allah said afterwards,

(nor sleep), which is stronger than slumber. It is recorded in the Sahih that Abu Musa said, “The Messenger of Allah delivered a speech regarding four words:
(Allah does not sleep, and it does not befit His majesty that He sleeps. He lowers the scales and raises them. The deeds of the day are resurrected in front of Him before the deeds of the night, and the deeds of the night before the deeds of the day. His Veil is light, or fire, and if He removes it, the rays from His Face would burn whatever His sight reaches of His creation.)

4. Allah's statement,

(لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth) indicates that everyone is a servant for Allah, a part of His kingdom and under His power and authority. Similarly, Allah said,

(إِن كُلُّ مَن فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ إِلَّا أَتَى الْرَّحْمَن عَبْدًا - لَفَقْدُ أَحْصَّسَهُمْ وَعَدَّهُمْ عَدّاً - وَكُلُّهُمْ ءَايَتِهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فَرْدًا)

(There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious (Allah) as a servant. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection (without any helper, or protector or defender)) 19:93-95 . 5. Allah's statement,

(مَن ذَا الَّذِى يَشْقَعُ عَنْدَهُ إِلَّا بَيَّنِيَهُ)

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) is similar to His statements,
(And there are many angels in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except after Allah has given leave for whom He wills and is pleased with) 53:26, and,

(They cannot intercede except for him with whom He is pleased) 21:28.

These Ayat assert Allah's greatness, pride, and grace, and that no one dares to intercede with Him on behalf of anyone else, except by His permission. Indeed, the Hadith about the intercession, states that the Prophet said,

(I will stand under the Throne and fall in prostration, and Allah will allow me to remain in that position as much as He wills. I will thereafter be told, "Raise your head, speak and you will be heard, intercede and your intercession will be accepted". The Prophet then said, "He will allow me a proportion whom I will enter into Paradise.")

6. Allah's statement,

(He knows what happens to them (His creatures) in this world, and what will happen to them in the Hereafter) this refers to His perfect knowledge of all creation; its past, present and future. Similarly, Allah said that the angels proclaimed;
(And we (angels) descend not except by the command of your Lord (O Muhammad). To Him belongs what is before us and what is behind us, and what is between those two; and your Lord is never forgetful) 19:64. 7. Allah's statement,

(ولا يُحيطون بشيء من علمه إلاّ بما شاء) (And they will never compass anything of His Knowledge except that which He wills), asserts the fact that no one attains any part of Allah's knowledge except what Allah conveys and allows. This part of the Ayah indicates that no one ever acquires knowledge of Allah and in His Attributes, except what He conveys to them. For instance, Allah said,

(ولا يُحيطون بهِ علمه) (But they will never compass anything of His knowledge) 20: 110. 8. Allah said,

(وسع كرسيه السمَوَاتَ والَأَرْضَ) (His Kursi extends over the heavens and the earth.)

Waki` narrated in his Tafsir that Ibn `Abbas said, "Kursi is the footstool, and no one is able to give due consideration to Allah's Throne." Al-Hakim recorded this Hadith in his Mustadrak from Ibn `Abbas, who did not relate it to the Prophet. Al-Hakim said, "It is Sahih according to the criteria of the Two Sahih, and they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it." In addition, Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "If the seven heavens and the seven earths were flattened and laid side by side, they would add up to the size of a ring in a desert, compared to the Kursi." 9. Allah said,

(ولا يُؤوذُه حَفْظَهُمَا) (And He feels no fatigue in guarding and preserving them) meaning, it does not burden or cause Him fatigue to protect the heavens and earth and all that is in between them. Rather, this is an easy matter for Him. Further, Allah sustains everything, has perfect watch over everything, nothing ever escapes His knowledge and no matter is ever a secret to Him. All matters are insignificant, modest and humble before Him. He is the Most Rich, worthy of all praise. He does what He wills, and no one can ask Him about what He does, while they will be asked. He has supreme power over all things and perfect alertness concerning everything. He is the Most High, the Greatest, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him, and no Lord other than Him.
10. Allah's statement,

(وَهُوَ الْعَلَىُّ الْعَظِيمُ)

(And He is the Most High, the Most Great) is similar to His statement,

(الْكَبِيرُ المُتَعَالَ)

(the Most Great, the Most High) 13:9.

These and similar Ayat and authentic Hadiths about Allah's Attributes must be treated the way the Salaf (righteous ancestors) treated them by accepting their apparent meanings without equating them with the attributes of the creation or altering their apparent meanings.

(لا إِكَرَاهَ فِي الْدِّينِ تَبَيَّنَ الرُّسُلُ مِنَ الْغَيِّ فَمَنْ يَكْفُرُ بِالْطَّغْوَاتِ وَيُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ فَقَدْ أَسْتَمَسَّكَ بالعُروْةِ الوُتْقِي لا انفِصَامَ لَهَا وَاللَّهُ سَمِيعٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(256. There is no compulsion in religion. Verily, the right path has become distinct from the wrong path. Whoever disbelieves in Taghut and believes in Allah, then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold that will never break. And Allah is Al-Hearer, All-Knower.)

No Compulsion in Religion

Allah said,

(لا إِكَرَاهَ فِي الْدِّينِ)

(There is no compulsion in religion), meaning, "Do not force anyone to become Muslim, for Islam is plain and clear, and its proofs and evidence are plain and clear. Therefore, there is no need to force anyone to embrace Islam. Rather, whoever Allah directs to Islam, opens his heart for it and enlightens his mind, will embrace Islam with certainty. Whoever Allah blinds his heart and seals his hearing and sight, then he will not benefit from being forced to embrace Islam."
It was reported that the Ansar were the reason behind revealing this Ayah, although its indication is general in meaning. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that before Islam, "When (an Ansar) woman would not bear children who would live, she would vow that if she gives birth to a child who remains alive, she would raise him as a Jew. When Banu An-Nadir (the Jewish tribe) were evacuated from Al-Madinah, some of the children of the Ansar were being raised among them, and the Ansar said, `We will not abandon our children.' Allah revealed,

(لاِ إِكْرَاهَ فِي الْدِّينِ ۚ وَإِنْ كَتَنَّ كَارِهًَا)

(There is no compulsion in religion. Verily, the right path has become distinct from the wrong path.)"

Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. As for the Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded, in which Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said to a man,

«أَسْلَمْ»

قال: إنني أجدني كارها قال:

«وَإِنْ كَتَنَّ كَارِهًَا»

("Embrace Islam." The man said, "I dislike it." The Prophet said, "Even if you dislike it.")

First, this is an authentic Hadith, with only three narrators between Imam Ahmad and the Prophet. However, it is not relevant to the subject under discussion, for the Prophet did not force that man to become Muslim. The Prophet merely invited this man to become Muslim, and he replied that he does not find himself eager to become Muslim. The Prophet said to the man that even though he dislikes embracing Islam, he should still embrace it, `for Allah will grant you sincerity and true intent.'

Tawhid is the Most Trustworthy Handhold

Allah's statement,

(فَمَن يَكْفُرُ بِالْطَّغْوَتِ وَيُؤْمِنُ بِالْلَّهِ فَقَدْ اسْتَمْسَكَ بِالْغُرُوْةِ الْوَُنْقِىَ لاَ انفِصَامَ لَهَا وَالْلَّهُ سَمِيعُ عَلِيمُ)

(Whoever disbelieves in Taghut and believes in Allah, then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold that will never break. And Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower) is in reference to,
"Whoever shuns the rivals of Allah, the idols, and those that Shaytan calls to be worshipped besides Allah, whoever believes in Allah's Oneness, worships Him alone and testifies that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him, then

(فَقَدْ أَسْتَمْسَكَ بَالْعَرْوَةَ الْوُثِيقَى)

(then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold.)

Therefore, this person will have acquired firmness in the religion and proceeded on the correct way and the straight path. Abu Al-Qasim Al-Baghawi recorded that `Umar said, "Jibt means magic, and Taghut means Shaytan. Verily, courage and cowardice are two instincts that appear in men, the courageous fights for those whom he does not know and the coward runs away from defending his own mother. Man's honor resides with his religion and his status is based upon his character, even if he was Persian or Nabatian." `Umar's statement that Taghut is Shaytan is very sound, for this meaning includes every type of evil that the ignorant people of Jahiliyyah (pre Islamic era of ignorance) fell into, such as worshipping idols, referring to them for judgement, and invoking them for victory.

Allah's statement,

(فَقَدْ أَسْتَمْسَكَ بَالْعَرْوَةَ الْوُثِيقَى لَا اِنفِصَامَ لَهَا)

(then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold that will never break) means, "He will have hold of the true religion with the strongest grasp." Allah equated this adherence to the firm handhold that never breaks because it is built solid and because its handle is firmly connected. This is why Allah said here,

(فَقَدْ أَسْتَمْسَكَ بَالْعَرْوَةَ الْوُثِيقَى لَا اِنفِصَامَ لَهَا)

(then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold that will never break.)

Mujahid said, "The most trustworthy handhold is Iman (faith)." As-Suddî said that it refers to Islam. Imam Ahmad recorded that Qays bin `Abbad said, "I was in the Masjid when a man whose face showed signs of humbleness came and prayed two Rak`ahs that were modest in length. The people said, 'This is a man from among the people of Paradise.' When he left, I followed him until he entered his house, and I entered it after him and spoke with him. When he felt at ease, I said to him, 'When you entered the Masjid, the people said such and such things.' He said, 'All praise is due to Allah! No one should say what he has no knowledge of. I will tell you why they said that. I saw a vision during the time of the Messenger of Allah, and I narrated it to him. I saw that I was in a green garden, ' and he described the garden's plants and spaciousness, ' and there was an iron pole in the middle of the garden affixed in the earth and its tip reached the sky. On its tip, there was a handle, and I was told to ascend the pole. I said, 'I cannot.' Then a helper came and raised my robe from behind and said to me, 'Ascend.' I ascended until I grasped the handle and he said to me, 'Hold on to the handle.' I awoke from that dream with the handle in my hand. I went to the Messenger of Allah and told him about the vision and he said,
As for the garden, it represents Islam; as for the pole, it represents the pillar of Islam; and the handle represents the most trustworthy handhold. You shall remain Muslim until you die.

This Companion was `Abdullah bin Salam.''

This Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahihs; and Al-Bukhari also recorded it with another chain of narration.

(257. Allah is the Wali (Protector or Guardian) of those who believe. He brings them out from darknesses into light. But as for those who disbelieve, their Awliya' (supporters and helpers) are Taghut (false deities and false leaders), they bring them out from light into darknesses. Those are the dwellers of the Fire, and they will abide therein forever.)

Allah stated that whoever follows what pleases Him, He will guide him to the paths of peace, that is Islam, or Paradise. Verily, Allah delivers His believing servants from the darkness of disbelief, doubt and hesitation, to the light of the plain, clear, explained, easy and unequivocal truth. He also stated that Shaytan is the supporter of the disbelievers who beautifies the paths of ignorance and misguidance that they follow, thus causing them to deviate from the true path into disbelief and wickedness.

(Those are the dwellers of the Fire, and they will abide therein forever.)

This is why Allah mentioned the light in the singular while mentioned the darkness in the plural, because truth is one, while disbelief comes as several types, all of which are false. Similarly, Allah said,
And verily, this is my straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path. This He has ordained for you that you may have Taqwa.

(And originated the darknesses and the light) 6:1, and,

(258. Have you not looked at him who disputed with Ibrahim about his Lord (Allah), because Allah had given him the kingdom When Ibrahim said (to him): "My Lord is He Who gives life and causes death." He said, "I give life and cause death." Ibrahim said, "Verily, Allah brings the sun from the east; then bring it you from the west." So the disbeliever was utterly defeated. And Allah guides not the people, who are wrongdoers.)

The Debate Between Ibrahim Al-Khalil and King Nimrod
The king who disputed with Ibrahim was King Nimrod, son of Canaan, son of Kush, son of Sam, son of Noah, as Mujahid stated. It was also said that he was Nimrod, son of Falikh, son of `Abir, son of Shalikh, son of Arfakhshand, son of Sam, son of Noah. Mujahid said, "The kings who ruled the eastern and western parts of the world are four, two believers and two disbelievers. As for the two believing kings, they were Sulayman bin Dawud and Dhul-Qarnayn. As for the two disbelieving kings, they were Nimrod and Nebuchadnezzar." Allah knows best.

Allah said,

(Have you not looked) meaning, "With your heart, O Muhammad!"

(at him who disputed with Ibrahim about his Lord) meaning, about the existence of Allah. Nimrod denied the existence of a god other than himself, as he claimed, just as Fir`awn said later to his people,

(I know not that you have a god other than me) 28:38.

What made Nimrod commit this transgression, utter disbelief and arrant rebellion was his tyranny and the fact that he ruled for a long time. This is why the Ayah continued,

(Because Allah had given him the kingdom. )

It appears that Nimrod asked Ibrahim to produce proof that Allah exists. Ibrahim replied,

(My Lord is He Who gives life and causes death) meaning, "The proof of Allah's existence is the creations that exist after they were nothing and perish after they had existed. This only proves the existence of the Creator, Who does what He wills, for these things could not have occurred on their own without a Creator who created them, and He is the Lord that I call to for worship, Alone without a partner."

This is when Nimrod said,
(I give life and cause death.)

Qatadah, Muhammad bin Ishaq and As-Suddi said that he meant, “Two men who deserved execution were to be brought before me, and I would command that one of them be killed, and he would be killed. I would command that the second man be pardoned, and he would be pardoned. This is how I bring life and death.” However, it appears that since Nimrod did not deny the existence of a Creator, his statement did not mean what Qatadah said it meant. This explanation does not provide an answer to what Ibrahim said. Nimrod arrogantly and defiantly claimed that he was the creator and pretended that it was he who brings life and death. Later on, Fir`awn imitated him and announced,

(I know not that you have a god other than me) 28: 38.

This is why Ibrahim said to Nimrod,

(Verily, Allah brings the sun from the east; then bring it you from the west.)

This Ayah means, “You claim that it is you who brings life and death. He who brings life and death controls the existence and creates whatever is in it, including controlling its planets and their movements. For instance, the sun rises everyday from the east. Therefore, if you were god, as you claimed, bringing life and death, then bring the sun from the west.” Since the king was aware of his weakness, inadequacy and that he was not able to reply to Ibrahim’s request, he was idle, silent and unable to comment. Therefore, the proof was established against him. Allah said,

(And Allah guides not the people, who are wrongdoers) meaning, Allah deprives the unjust people of any valid proof or argument. Furthermore, their false proof and arguments are annulled by their Lord, and they have earned His anger and will suffer severe torment.

The meaning that we provided is better than the meaning that some philosophers offered, claiming that Ibrahim used the second argument because it was clearer than the first one. Rather, our explanation asserts that Ibrahim refuted both claims of Nimrod, all praise is due to Allah.
As-Suddi stated that the debate between Ibrahim and Nimrod occurred after Ibrahim was thrown in the fire, for Ibrahim did not meet the king before that day.

(أو كَالَذِی مَرَّ عَلی قَرَیَةٍ وَهِی خَاویَةٍ عَلی
عِرْوَشِهَا قَالَ أَنَّی يُحِی هَذِهِ الْلَّهَ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا
قَامَتْةُ الْلَّهُ مِائَةٌ عَامَ حَتَّی بَعَتْهُ قَالَ كَمْ لِبْثتِ قَالَ
لِبْثتُ يَوْمًا أَوْ بُضُعْمَيْنَ يَوْمًا قَالَ بَلْ لِبْثتَ مِائَةٌ عَامٌ
فَانْظُرْ إِلی طَعَامَكَ وَشَرْابَكَ لَمْ يَبْسَتْهُ وَانْظُرْ
إِلی حِمَارَكَ وَلَنْجَعْلُكَ عَائِیةً لِلنَّاسِ وَانْظُرْ إِلی
الْعَظَامِ كِیْفْ نَنْشَرُهَا ثُمَّ نَكْسُوهَا لَحْمًا قَلِیمًا قَدِیرًا
(259. Or like the one who passed by a town in ruin up to its roofs. He said: "How will Allah ever bring it to life after its death" So Allah caused him to die for a hundred years, then raised him up (again). He said: "How long did you remain (dead)" He (the man) said: "(Perhaps) I remained (dead) a day or part of a day." He said: "Nay, you have remained (dead) for a hundred years, look at your food and your drink, they show no change; and look at your donkey! And thus We have made of you a sign for the people. Look at the bones, how We bring them together and clothe them with flesh." When this was clearly shown to him, he said, "I know (now) that Allah is able to do all things.

The Story of `Uzayr

Allah's statement,

(أَلَمْ تَرَ إِلَی الَّذِی حَاجَ إِبْرَاهِیمَ فِی رَبِّهِ
(Have you not looked at him who disputed with Ibrahim about his Lord) means, "Have you seen anyone like the person who disputed with Ibrahim about his Lord" Then, Allah connected the Ayah,
(Or like the one who passed by a town in ruin up to its roofs) to the Ayah above by using ` or'.

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ali bin Abi Talib said that the Ayah 2:259 meant `Uzayr. Ibn Jarir also reported it, and this explanation was also reported by Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim from Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Su’di and Sulayman bin Buraydah.

Mujahid bin Jabr said that the Ayah refers to a man from the Children of Israel, and the village was Jerusalem, after Nebuchadnezzar destroyed it and killed its people.

(وَهُوَ خَاوِيَةٌ)

(in ruin) means, it became empty of people. Allah's statement,

(عَلَى عُرُوْشِهِا)

(up to its roofs) indicates that the roofs and walls (of the village) fell to the ground. `Uzayr stood contemplating about what had happened to that city, after a great civilization used to inhabit it. He said,

(أَلَّا يُحْيِي هَذِهِ اللَّهُ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا)

(Oh! How will Allah ever bring it to life after its death) because of the utter destruction he saw and the implausibility of its returning to what it used to be. Allah said,

(فَأَمَاتَهُ اللَّهُ مِائَةَ عَامَٰٓ فَمَ بَعْنَهُ)

(So Allah caused him to die for a hundred years, then raised him up (again).)

The city was rebuilt seventy years after the man (`Uzayr) died, and its inhabitants increased and the Children of Israel moved back to it. When Allah resurrected `Uzayr after he died, the first organ that He resurrected were his eyes, so that he could witness what Allah does with him, how He brings life back to his body. When his resurrection was complete, Allah said to him, meaning through the angel,

(كَمْ لَبِئْسَ قَالَ لِبَيْتٍ يَوْمًا أوَّ بَعْضٍ يَوْمًٍ)
("How long did you remain (dead)" He (the man) said: "(Perhaps) I remained (dead) a day or part of a day.")

The scholars said that since the man died in the early part of the day and Allah resurrected him in the latter part of the day, when he saw that the sun was still apparent, he thought that it was the sun of that very day. He said,

أو بعْضِ يَوْمٍ قَالَ بَلْ لَبِيتَ مِائَةَ عَامٌ فَانظِرْ إِلِى طَعَامَكَ وَشَرَابِكَ لَمْ يَبْسَتْهُ

("Or part of a day. " He said: "Nay, you have remained (dead) for a hundred years, look at your food and your drink, they show no change.")

He had grapes, figs and juice, and he found them as he left them; neither did the juice spoil nor the figs become bitter nor the grapes rot.

وَانظُرْ إِلَى حِمَارِكَ

(And look at your donkey!), "How Allah brings it back to life while you are watching."

وَلِنَجْعَلَكَ عَالِيَةً لِلنَّاسِ

(And thus We have made of you a sign for the people) that Resurrection occurs.

وَانظُرْ إِلَى العَظَمَ كَيْفَ نُنْشِرُهُا

(Look at the bones, how We Nunshizuha) meaning, collect them and put them back together. In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim, recorded that Kharijah bin Zayd bin Thabit said that his father said that the Messenger of Allah read this Ayah,

كَيْفَ نُنْشِرُهُا

(how We Nunshizuha.) Al-Hakim said; "Its chain is Sahih and they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it." The Ayah was also read,

(لا يَكُونُ مَعَكَ شَيْءٌ أَحَدٌ قَالَ يَتَبَيَّنَ مَا كَانَ لَكَ إِلَّا أَنْ حَضْرُ بَيْتِكَ "Nunshiruha" meaning, bring them back to life, as Mujahid stated.)
And clothe them with flesh."

As-Suddi said, "`Uzayr observed the bones of his donkey, which were scattered all around him to his right and left, and Allah sent a wind that collected the bones from all over the area. Allah then brought every bone to its place, until they formed a full donkey made of fleshless bones. Allah then covered these bones with flesh, nerves, veins and skin. Allah sent an angel who blew life in the donkeys' nostrils, and the donkey started to bray by Allah's leave." All this occurred while `Uzayr was watching, and this is when he proclaimed,

(He said, "I know (now) that Allah is able to do all things," meaning, "I know that, and I did witness it with my own eyes. Therefore, I am the most knowledgeable in this matter among the people of my time.")

(And remember) when Ibrahim said, "My Lord! Show me how You give life to the dead." He (Allah) said: "Do you not believe" He (Ibrahim) said: "Yes (I believe), but to be stronger in faith." He said: "Take four birds, then cause them to incline towards you (then slaughter them, cut them into pieces), and then put a portion of them on every hill, and call them, they will come to you in haste. And know that Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.")

The scholars said that there are reasons behind this request by Ibrahim. For instance, when Ibrahim said to Nimrod,
e(My Lord (Allah) is He Who gives life and causes death,) he wanted to solidify his knowledge about resurrection by actually witnessing it with his eyes. Prophet Ibrahim said,

(رب أرني كيف نحيا الموتى قال أولم تؤمن قال بللي ولكن ليطمئن قلبي)

("My Lord! Show me how You give life to the dead." He (Allah) said: "Do you not believe" He (Ibrahim) said: "Yes (I believe), but to be stronger in faith.")

Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(نحن أحق بالشك من إبراهيم إذ قال ربي أرني كيف نحيا الموتى قال أولم تؤمن قال بللي ولكن ليطمئن قلبي)

(We are more liable to be in doubt than Ibrahim when he said, "My Lord! Show me how You give life to the dead." Allah said, "Don't you believe" Ibrahim said, "Yes (I believe), but (I ask) in order to be stronger in faith.")

The Prophet’s statement in the Hadith means, "We are more liable to seek certainty."

The Answer to Al-Khalil’s Request

Allah said,

(قال فحذ أربعة من الطيير قصره هن إليك)

(He said: "Take four birds, then cause them to incline towards you.")

Scholars of Tafsir disagreed over the type of birds mentioned here, although this matter in not relevant due to the fact that the Qur’an did not mention it. Allah’s statement,

(قصره هن إليك)

(cut them to pieces. This is the explanation of Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Sa’id bin Jubayr, Abu Malik, Abu Al-Aswad Ad-Dili, Wahb bin Munabbih, Al-Hasan and As-Suddi. Therefore, Ibrahim caught four birds, slaughtered them, removed the
feathers, tore the birds to pieces and mixed the pieces together. He then placed parts of these mixed pieces on four or seven hills. Ibn `Abbas said, "Ibrahim kept the heads of these birds in his hand. Next, Allah commanded Ibrahim to call the birds to him, and he did as Allah commanded him. Ibrahim witnessed the feathers, blood and flesh of these birds fly to each other, and the parts flew each to their bodies, until every bird came back to life and came walking at a fast pace towards Ibrahim, so that the example that Ibrahim was witnessing would become more impressive. Each bird came to collect its head from Ibrahim's hand, and if he gave the bird another head the bird refused to accept it. When Ibrahim gave each bird its own head, the head was placed on its body by Allah's leave and power. " This is why Allah said,

(واعلم أن الله عزيز حكيم) 

(And know that Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise) and no one can overwhelm or resist Him. Whatever Allah wills, occurs without hindrance, because He is the All-Mighty, Supreme above all things, and He is Wise in His statements, actions, legislation and decrees.

`Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Ma`mar said that Ayyub said that Ibn `Abbas commented on what Ibrahim said,

(ولكن ليطممن قلبي) 

(but to be stronger in Faith), "To me, there is no Ayah in the Qur'an that brings more hope than this Ayah." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Muhammad bin Al-Munkadir said that `Abdullah bin `Abbas met `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As and said to him, "Which Ayah in the Qur'an carries more hope for you" Ibn `Amr said,

(قل يعبادي الذين أسركوا على أنفسهم لا تقنطوا) 

(Say: "O `Ibadi (My servants) who have transgressed against themselves (by committing evil deeds and sins)! Despair not.) 39:53.

Ibn `Abbas said, "But I say that it is Allah's statement,

(ويرد قال إبراهيم رب أرني كيف نحن الموتى قال أولم تؤمنن قال بلى) 

(And (remember) when Ibrahim said, "My Lord! Show me how You give life to the dead." He (Allah) said: "Do you not believe" He (Ibrahim) said: "Yes (I believe)..."
Allah accepted Ibrahim's affirmation when he merely said, `Yes.' This Ayah refers to the doubts that attack the heart and the thoughts that Shaytan inspires." Al-Hakim also recorded this in Al-Mustadrak and said; "Its chain is Sahih but they did not record it."

 Rewards of Spending in Allah's Cause

This is a parable that Allah made of the multiplication of rewards for those who spend in His cause, seeking His pleasure. Allah multiplies the good deed ten to seven hundred times. Allah said,

(المتّلُ الّذين يُنفَّقونٌ أموَّلهمُ في سبيل الله كمتّل حبّة أنتبَنت سبعة سَباعٍ في كل سَبعة مائة حبّة) 

(261. The parable of those who spend their wealth in the way of Allah, is that of a grain of corn; it grows seven ears, and each ear has a hundred grains. Allah gives manifold increase to whom He wills. And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.)

Sa`id bin Jubayr commented, "Meaning spending in Allah's obedience." Makhul said that the Ayah means, "Spending on Jihad, on horse stalls, weapons and so forth." The parable in the Ayah is more impressive on the heart than merely mentioning the number seven hundred. This Ayah indicates that Allah `grows' the good deeds for its doers, just as He grows the plant for whoever sows it in fertile land. The Sunnah also mentions that the deeds are multiplied up to seven hundred folds. For instance, Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Mas'ud said that a man once gave away a camel, with its bridle on, in the cause of Allah and the Messenger of Allah said,

(On the Day of Resurrection, you will have seven hundred camels with their bridles.)

Muslim and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith, and Muslim's narration reads, "A man brought a camel with its bridle on and said, `O Messenger of Allah! This is in the sake of Allah.' The Messenger said,
(You will earn seven hundred camels as reward for it on the Day of Resurrection.)

Another Hadith: Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«كل عمل ابن آدم يضاعف، الحسنة عشرة، أمتئلها إلى سبعمائة ضعف، إلى ما شاء الله، يقول الله: إنما الصوم فإنه لي، وأنا أجزي به، يدع طعامه وشهوته من أجله، ولخصوص فرحتان: فرحة عند فتره وفرحه عند لقاء ربه، ولخلوف فم الصائم أطيب عند الله من ريح المسك، الصوم جنة، الصوم جنة.»

(Every good deed that the son of Adam performs will be multiplied ten folds, to seven hundred folds, to many other folds, to as much as Allah wills. Allah said, “Except the fast, for it is for Me and I will reward for it. One abandons his food and desire in My sake.” The fasting person has two times of happiness: when he breaks his fast and when he meets his Lord. Verily, the odor that comes from the mouth of whoever fasts is more pure to Allah than the scent of musk. Fasting is a shield (against sinning), fasting is a shield.) Muslim recorded this Hadith.

Allah's statement,

(وَاللَّهُ يُضَاعِفُ لِمَن يَشَاءُ)

(Allah gives manifold increase to whom He wills) is according to the person's sincerity in his deeds.

(وَاللَّهُ وَسَيْعٌ عَلَيْمُ)

(And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower) meaning. His Favor is so wide that it encompasses much more than His creation, and He has full knowledge in whoever deserves it, or does not deserve it. All the praise and thanks are due to Allah.
(Alâdhîn yinâfquun âmolûmîn fî sâbîl lâlîh thâ lâ yistâbûn mâ anîqûn mânâ wâlâ âdî lâhâm âjirûmûn ândî râbûm wâlâ hûfû fîlûm wâlâ hûm yahzûnûn qîlû mârubûf wâmîmrûra hîrîr mân sâdqa yithâbûhâ âdî waâlîhû ghiy hâli lâm yâyîhâ alâdhîn bâmûnû wâlâ bîtulûwâ sâdqaîtûm bâmûn wâlâ aladhî kâlûdî yinâfâ málûhû rânâe lâlûs wâlâ yûomûn bîlâlîh wâlîyûm lakhir fîmtûlûhû kâmûl saqûân ûlîhû thârâb fâasâbûhû wâlîl fûrûkûhû sâlûdâ lâ yîqdrûnuwân lûlî shîrî mûmâ kâsbûwâ wâlîhû lâ yîhîdi alquwîm alkaffirîn)

(262. Those who spend their wealth in the cause of Allah, and do not follow up their gifts with reminders of their generosity or with injury, their reward is with their Lord. On them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.) (263. Kind words and forgiving of faults are better than Sâdaqah (charity) followed by injury. And Allah is Rich (free of all needs) and He is Most Forbearing.) (264. O you who believe! Do not render in vain your Sâdaqah (charity) by reminders of your generosity or by injury, like him who spends his wealth to be seen of men, and he does not believe in Allah, nor in the Last Day. His likeness is the likeness of a smooth rock on which is a little dust; on it falls heavy rain which leaves it bare. They are not able to do anything with what they have earned. And Allah does not guide the disbelieving people.)

To Remind About Charity Given is Forbidden

Allah praises those who spend from their money in His cause, and then refrain from reminding those who received the charity of that fact, whether these hints take the form of words or actions.

Allah's statement,
(or with injury), indicates that they do not cause harm to those whom they gave the charity to, for this harm will only annul the charity. Allah next promised them the best rewards for this good deed,

(لهم أجرهم عند ربهم)

(their reward is with their Lord), indicating that Allah Himself will reward them for these righteous actions. Further,

(ولَا خوف عليهم)

(On them shall be no fear) regarding the horrors of the Day of Resurrection,

(ولَا هم يحزرون)

(nor shall they grieve) regarding the offspring that they leave behind and the adornment and delights of this world. They will not feel sorry for this, because they will acquire what is far better for them.

Allah then said,

(قول معرفة)

(Kind words) meaning, compassionate words and a supplication for Muslims,

(ومعفرة)

(and forgiving) meaning, forgiving an injustice that took the form of actions or words,

(خير من صدقة يتباعها أدى)

(are better than Sadaqah (charity) followed by injury.)

(والله غني)

(And Allah is Rich) not needing His creation,
(Most Forbearing) forgives, releases and pardons them.

There are several Hadiths that prohibit reminding people of acts of charity. For instance, Muslim recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»ثَلَاثَةَ لا يُكَلِّمُهُمُ اللَّهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَلَا يُبْلِّغُهُمْ إِلَيْهِمْ وَلَا يُزَكِّيهمْ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ: الْمَكَانُ بِمَا أَعْطَيْهَا وَالْمُسْبِلُ إِزَارَهُ وَالْمَنْفَقُ سَلَعَتُهُ بِالحَلِيفِ الْكاذِبِ

(Three persons whom Allah shall neither speak to on the Day of Resurrection nor look at nor purify, and they shall receive a painful torment: he who reminds (the people) of what he gives away, he who lengthens his clothes below the ankles and he who swears an oath while lying, to sell his merchandise.)

This is why Allah said,

(يَأُؤُيُّهَا الَّذِينَ اعْمَنُوا لَا تُبْطِلُوا صَدَقاتَكُم بِالْمَنَّ وَالْأَلِذَى)

(O you who believe! Do not render in vain your Sadaqah (charity) by reminders of your generosity or by injury) stating that the charity will be rendered in vain if it is followed by harm or reminders. In this case, the reward of giving away charity is not sufficient enough to nullify the harm and reminders. Allah then said,

(كَالْذِي يُنَفِّقُ مَالهُ رَبِّيَا النَّاسِ)

(like him who spends his wealth to be seen of men) meaning, "Do not nullify your acts of charity by following them with reminders and harm, just like the charity of those who give it to show off to people." The boasting person pretends to give away charity for Allah's sake, but in reality seeks to gain people's praise and the reputation of being kind or generous, or other material gains of this life. All the while, he does not think about Allah or gaining His pleasure and generous rewards, and this is why Allah said,
(and he does not believe in Allah, nor in the Last Day.)

Allah next set the example of whoever gives charity to show off. Ad-Dahhak commented that the example fits one who follows his acts of charity with reminders or harm. Allah said,

(قدَّمَلَهُ كَمْثَلٍ صَفْوَانَ)

(His likeness is the likeness of Safwan) where Safwan, from is Safwanah, meaning `the smooth rocks,'

(عليهٍ تَرَابٍ فَأَصَابَهُ وَابْلٍ)

(on which is little dust; on it falls a Wabil) meaning, heavy rain,

(فَتَرَكَهُ صَلِدًا)

(which leaves it bare.) This Ayah means that heavy rain left the Safwan completely barren of dust. Such is the case with Allah's action regarding the work of those who show off, as their deeds are bound to vanish and disappear, even though people think that these deeds are as plentiful as specks of dust. So Allah said,

(لاَ يَقْدِرُونَ عَلَى شَيْيءٍ مَّمَا كَسَبْوَا وَاللَّهُ لاَ يُهْدِي الْقُوْمَ الْكَافِرِينَ)

(They are not able to do anything with what they have earned. And Allah does not guide the disbelieving people.)

(وَمَثَلُ الْذِّينَ يَنفِقُونَ أَمْوَالَهُمْ ابْتَغَاءَ مَرْضَاتِ اللَّهِ وَتَثْبِيتًا مِنْ أَنفُسِهِمْ كَمْثَلَ جَلْيَةٍ بَرْوَاةٍ أَصَابَهَا وَابْلٍ فَاتَتْ أَكْلُهَا ضَعْفَيْنَ فَإِنَّ لَمْ يُصِبْهَا وَابْلٌ فَقَطْلُ وَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ بِصَبِيرٍ)
And the parable of those who spend their wealth seeking Allah's pleasure while they in their own selves are sure and certain that Allah will reward them (for their spending in His cause), is that of a garden on a height; heavy rain falls on it and it doubles its yield of harvest. And if it does not receive heavy rain, light rain suffices it. And Allah is All-Seer (knows well) of what you do.) This is the example of the believers who give away charity seeking only Allah's pleasure,

(وَتَثْبِيتًا مِنْ أَنفُسِهِمْ)

(while they in their own selves are sure and certain) meaning, they are certain that Allah shall reward them for these righteous acts with the best rewards. Similarly, in a Hadith collected by Al-Bukhari and Muslim, the Messenger of Allah said,

»مَنْ صَامَ رَمَضَانَ إِيمَانًا وَاحْتِسَابًا«

(Whoever fasts Ramadan with faith and expectation...) meaning, believing that Allah commanded the fast, all the while awaiting His reward for fasting it.

Allah's statement,

(كَمَتْلِ جَنَّةٌ يُرفَّةٍ)

(is that of a garden on a Rabwah) means, the example of a garden on `a height above the ground', as the majority of scholars have stated. Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak added that it also has flowing rivers.

Allah's statement,

(أَصَابَهَا وَأَبِلٌ)

(Wabil falls on it) means, heavy rain as we stated, So it produces its,

(أَكْلِهَا)

(yield of harvest) meaning, fruits or produce,

(ضَعَفَقَيْنِ)

(doubles), as compared to other gardens.
(And if it does not receive Wabil, a Tall suffices it.)

Ad-Dahhak said that the `Tall' is light rain. The Ayah indicates that the garden on the Rabwah is always fertile, for if heavy rain does not fall on it, light rain will suffice for it. Such is the case regarding the believer's good deeds, for they never become barren. Rather, Allah accepts the believer's righteous deeds and increases them, each according to his deeds. This is why Allah said next,

(And Allah is All-Seer of what you do) meaning, none of His servants’ deeds ever escapes His perfect watch.

(And if it does not receive Wabil, a Tall suffices it.)

(And Allah is All-Seer of what you do) meaning, none of His servants’ deeds ever escapes His perfect watch.

(266. Would any of you wish to have a garden with date palms and vines, with rivers flowing underneath, and all kinds of fruits for him therein, while he is striken with old age, and his children are weak (not able to look after themselves), then it is struck with a fiery whirlwind, so that it is burnt Thus does Allah make clear His Ayat to you that you may give thought.)

The Example of Evil Deeds Nullifying Good Deeds

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas and `Ubayd bin `Umayr said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked the Companions of the Messenger of Allah, "According to your opinion, about whom was this Ayah revealed,

(266. Would any of you wish to have a garden with date palms and vines, with rivers flowing underneath, and all kinds of fruits for him therein, while he is striken with old age, and his children are weak (not able to look after themselves), then it is struck with a fiery whirlwind, so that it is burnt Thus does Allah make clear His Ayat to you that you may give thought.)

The Example of Evil Deeds Nullifying Good Deeds

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas and `Ubayd bin `Umayr said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked the Companions of the Messenger of Allah, "According to your opinion, about whom was this Ayah revealed,
They said, "Allah knows best."  `Umar became angry and said, "Say we know or we do not know."  Ibn `Abbas said, "O Leader of the Faithful! I have an opinion about it."  `Umar said, "O my nephew! Say your opinion and do not belittle yourself."  Ibn `Abbas said, "For a wealthy man who works in Allah's pleasure and then Allah sends Shaytan to him, and he works in disobedience, until he annuls his good works."

This Hadith suffices as an explanation for the Ayah, for it explains the example it sets by a person who does good first and then follows it with evil, may Allah save us from this end. So, this man annulled his previous good works with his latter evil works. When he desperately needed the deeds of the former type, there were none. This is why Allah said,

(Would any of you wish to have a garden with date palms and vines...)."

(While he is stricken with old age, and his children are weak (not able to look after themselves), then it is struck with a whirlwind) with heavy wind,

(That is fiery, so that it is burnt) meaning, its fruits were burnt and its trees were destroyed. Therefore, what will his condition be like

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah has set a good parable, and all His parables are good. He said,

(Would any of you wish to have a garden with date palm and vines, with rivers flowing underneath, and all kinds of fruits for him therein.)

But he lost all this in his old age,
(while he is striken with old age) while his offspring and children are weak just before the end of his life. Then a lightning storm came and destroyed his garden. Then he did not have the strength to grow another garden, nor did his offspring offer enough help. This is the condition of the disbeliever on the Day of Resurrection when he returns to Allah, for he will not have any good deeds to provide an excuse - or refuge - for him, just as the man in the parable had no strength to replant the garden. The disbeliever will not find anything to resort to for help, just as the offspring of the man in the parable did not provide him with help. So he will be deprived of his reward when he most needs it, just as the man in the parable was deprived of Allah's garden when he most needed it, when he became old and his offspring weak."

In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that the Messenger of Allah used to say in his supplication,

اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ أَوْسَعَ رَزْقِكَ عَلَيَّ عِيْنَدَ كِبَرَ سِنَي

وَانْقَضَاءَ عُمْرِي

(O Allah! Make Your biggest provision for me when I am old in age and at the time my life ends.)

This is why Allah said,

كَذَٰلِكَ يُبَيِّنُ اللَّهُ لَكُمُ الآيَاتِ لِعَلَّكُمْ تَتَفَكَّرُونَ

(Thus Allah makes clear to you His Laws in order that you may give thought) meaning, comprehend and understand the parables and their intended implications. Similarly, Allah said,

وَتَلَكَ الْآمِنَاتُ نَضْرِبُهَا لِلنَّاسِ وَمَآ يُعْقِلُهَا إِلَّآ

الْعَلَمُوْنَ

(And these similitudes We put forward for mankind; but none will understand them except those who have knowledge (of Allah and His signs) 29:43.

يَايُهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا أَنْفِقُوا مِن طَيِّبَتِ مَا كَسَبْتُمْ

وَمَمَّا أُزِيَّجْتُهُ لَكُمْ مِنَ الْأَرْضِ وَلَا تَمَّمُّوا

الْحَبِيثَ مِنْهُ تُنَفَّضُونَ وَلَسْتُمْ بِأَخْيَاهِ إِلَّا أَنْ

تَعْمِضُوهَا فِيهِ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ غَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ
The Encouragement to Spend Honest Money for Allah's Sake

Allah commands His believing servants to spend in charity, as Ibn `Abbas stated, from the pure, honest money that they earned and from the fruits and vegetables that He has grown for them in the land. Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah commanded them to spend from the purest, finest and best types of their money and prohibited spending from evil and dishonest money, because Allah is pure and good and only accepts that which is pure and good." This is why Allah said,

(267. O you who believe! Spend of the good things which you have (legally) earned, and of that which We have produced from the earth for you, and do not aim at that which is bad to spend from it, (though) you would not accept it save if you close your eyes and tolerate therein. And know that Allah is Rich (free of all needs), and worthy of all praise.) (268. Shaytan threatens you with poverty and orders you to commit Fahsha' (evil deeds) whereas Allah promises you forgiveness from Himself and bounty, and Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.) (269. He grants Hikmah to whom He wills, and he, to whom Hikmah is granted, is indeed granted abundant good. But none remember (will receive admonition) except men of understanding.)

(ولَأَ تَتَيَّمَمُواَ الخَبِيثَ)

(and do not aim at that which is bad) meaning, filthy (impure) money,

(مِنْهُ تَنفِفُونَ وَلَسْتُمْ بِأَخْذِيهِ)

(to spend from it, (though) you would not accept it) meaning, "If you were given this type, you would not take it, except if you tolerate the deficiency in it. Verily, Allah is far Richer than you, He is in no need of this money, so do not give, for His sake, what you would dislike for yourselves." It was reported that,
O you who believe! Spend of the good things which you have (legally) earned, and of that which We have produced from the earth for you, and do not aim at that which is bad to spend from it, that it was revealed about the Ansar. When the season for harvesting date-trees would start, the Ansar would collect ripe-date branches from their gardens and hang them on a rope erected between two pillars in the Masjid of the Messenger of Allah. The poor emigrant Companions would eat from these dates. However, some of them (Ansar) would also add lesser type of dates in between ripe-date branches, thinking they are allowed to do so. Allah revealed this Ayah about those who did this,

(وَلاَ تَيِّمُمُواْ الخَبِيثَ مِنْهَا تُنفِقُونَ)

(and do not aim at that which is bad to spend from it.)

`Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(وَلَسْتُمْ بِأَخْذِيَهِ إِلاَّ أَنْ تُغْمِضُواْ فِيهِ)

(you would not accept it save if you close your eyes and tolerate therein) means, "If you had a right on someone who would pay you less than what you gave them, you would not agree until you require more from them to make up the difference. This is why Allah said,

(إِلَّا أَنْ تُغْمِضُواْ فِيهِ)

(save if you close your eyes and tolerate therein) meaning, `How do you agree for Me what you do not agree for yourselves, while I have a right to the best and most precious of your possessions' Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir recorded this Hadith and Ibn Jarir added, "And this is the meaning of Allah's statement,

(لَنْ تَتَرَأَلُواْ الْبَرَّ حَتَّىٰ تُنفِقُواْ مِمَّا تُحِبُّونَ)
(By no means shall you attain Al-Birr, unless you spend of that which you love)"  4:92

Allah said next,

(وَاعْلَمُوا أنَّ اللَّهَ غَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ)

(And know that Allah is Rich (free of all needs), and worthy of all praise) meaning, "Although Allah commanded you to give away the purest of your money in charity, He is far Richer from needing your charity, but the purpose is that the distance between the rich and the poor becomes less." Similarly, Allah said,

(لاَّ دِمَآؤُهَا وَلَكِن يَتَأَلُّهُ التَّقُوَّى مِنْكُمْ)

(It is neither their meat nor their blood that reaches Allah, but it is piety from you that reaches Him)  22:37.

Allah is Rich and free of needing anything from any of His creatures, while all of His creatures stand in need of Him. Allah's bounty encompassing, and what He has never ends. Therefore, whoever gives away good and pure things in charity, let him know that Allah is the Most Rich, His favor is enormous and He is Most Generous, Most Compassionate; and He shall reward him for his charity and multiply it many times. So who would lend to He Who is neither poor nor unjust, Who is worthy of all praise in all His actions, statements, and decisions, of Whom there is neither a deity worthy of worship except Him, nor a Lord other than Him

Shaytanic Doubts Concerning Spending in Charity

Allah said,

(الشَّيْطَانُ يَعْدُكُمُ الْفَقْرَ وَيَأْمُرُكُمْ بِالْفَحْشَاٰءِ وَاللَّهُ يَعْدُكُمُ مَعْفُورَةً مِّنْهُ وَقَضَائِلًا وَاللَّهُ وَسَعُ عَلَيْمُ)

(Shaytan threatens you with poverty and orders you to commit Fahsha'; whereas Allah promises you forgiveness from Himself and bounty, and Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.)

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas' ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Shaytan has an effect on the son of Adam, and the angel also has an effect. As for the effect of Shaytan, it is by his threatening with evil repercussions and rejecting the truth. As for the effect of the angel, it is by his promise of a good end and believing in the truth. Whoever finds the latter, let him know that it is coming from Allah and let him thank Allah for it. Whoever finds the former, let him seek refuge - with Allah - from Shaytan.

The Prophet then recited,

(Shaytan threatens you with poverty and orders you to commit Fahsha; whereas Allah promises you forgiveness from Himself and bounty)

This is the narration that At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i collected in the book of Tafsir in their Sunan collections. Allah said,
(Whereas Allah promises you forgiveness from Himself) instead of the evil that Shaytan enjoins on you,

(And Bounty) as opposed to the poverty that Shaytan frightens you with,

(And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.)

The Meaning of Al-Hikmah

Allah said,

(He grants Hikmah to whom He wills.)

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, “That is knowledge of the Qur'an. For instance, the abrogating and the abrogated, what is plain and clear and what is not as plain and clear, what it allows, and what it does not allow, and its parables.” Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Mas'ud said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«لا حَسْدٌ إِلَّا فِي اثْنَتَيْنِ: رَجُلٌ آتَاهُ اللَّهُ مَالًا فَسَلَّطَهُ عَلَى هَلْكَتِهِ فِي الْحَقِّ، وَرَجُلٌ آتَاهُ اللَّهُ حِكْمَةً فَهُوَ يَقْضِي بِهَا وَيَعْلَمُهَا»

(There is no envy except in two instances: a person whom Allah has endowed with wealth and he spends it righteously, and a person whom Allah has given Hikmah and he judges by it and teaches it to others.)

This was also collected by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, An-Nasa'i, Ibn Majah.
Allah’s statement,

(وَمَا يَذْكَرُ إِلَّا أُولُوْوَا الْأَلْبَابِ)

(But none remember (will receive admonition) except men of understanding.) means, "Those who will benefit from the advice are those who have sound minds and good comprehension with which they understand the words (of advice and reminder) and their implications."

(وَمَا أَنْفَقُوا مِنْ تَقْفَةٍ أَوْ نَذَرْتُمْ مِنْ نَذَرٍ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا لِلْظَّلِيمِينَ مِنْ أَنْصَارٍ... إنْ تُبْدُوا الصَّدَقَةَ فَنِعْمَّا هِيَ وَإِنْ نَخْفُوْهَا وَتَّوَلّوْهَا الفُقَرَآءَ فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ وَيُكَفِّرُ عَنْكُمْ مِّنْ سَيِّاتَكِمْ
ََوَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ حَبِيرٌ

(270. And whatever you spend for spendings (e.g., in Sadaqah) or whatever vow you make, be sure Allah knows it all. And for the wrongdoers there are no helpers.) (271. If you disclose your Sadaqat (almsgiving), it is well; but if you conceal them and give them to the poor, that is better for you. (Allah) will expiate you some of your sins. And Allah is Well-Acquainted with what you do.)

Allah states that He has perfect knowledge of the good deeds performed by all of His creation, such as charity and various vows, and He rewards tremendously for these deeds, provided they are performed seeking His Face and His promise. Allah also warns those who do not work in his obedience, but instead disobey His command, reject His revelation and worship others besides Him:

(وَمَا لِلْظَّلِيمِينَ مِنْ أَنْصَارٍ)

(And for the wrongdoers there are no helpers.) meaning, who will save them from Allah's anger and torment on the Day of Resurrection.

**The Virtue of Disclosing or Concealing Charity**

Allah said,

(إِنْ تُبْدُوا الصَّدَقَةَ فَنِعْمَّا هِيَ)
(If you disclose your Sadaqat, it is well) meaning, "It is well if you make known the charity that you give away."

Allah's statement,

وَإِنْ نُنْخْفِيْهَا وَنُؤْتِيْهَا الفَقَرَاءَ فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ

(But if you conceal them and give them to the poor, that is better for you.) this indicates that concealing charity is better than disclosing it, because it protects one from showing off and boasting. However, if there is an apparent wisdom behind disclosing the charity, such as the people imitating this righteous act, then disclosing it becomes better than concealing it. The Messenger of Allah said,

الجَاهِرُ بِالْفَقَرَانِ كَالْجَاهِرِ بِالصَّدَّقَةِ، وَالْمُسْرُ بِالْفَقَرَانِ كَالْمُسْرِ بِالصَّدَّقَةِ

(He who utters aloud Qur'anic recitation is just like he who discloses charity acts. He who conceals Qur'anic recitation is just like he who conceals charity acts.)

The Ayah indicates that it is better that acts of charity be concealed, as reiterated by the Hadith that the Two Sähîhs recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,
بصَدَقةِ فَأَحْفَاقَهَا، حَتَّى لا تَعْلَمْ شِمَالَهُ مَا نُنَفِقُهُ
يَمِينِهِ»

(Allah will give shade to seven on the Day when there will be no shade but His. (They are:) a just ruler, a youth who has been brought up in the worship of Allah, two persons who love each other only for Allah's sake who meet and part in Allah's cause only, a man whose heart is attached to the Masjids from the time he departs the Masjid until he returns to it, a person who remembers Allah in seclusion and his eyes are then flooded with tears, a man who refuses the call of a charming woman of noble birth for illicit intercourse with her and says, 'I fear Allah, Lord of the worlds', and a man who gives charitable gifts so secretly that his left hand does not know what his right hand has given.)

Allah's statement,

(ويُكْفِّرُ عنْكُمْ مَنْ سَنِينَاتِكُمْ)

((Allah) will expiate you some of your sins) means, in return for giving away charity, especially if it was concealed. Therefore, you will gain goodness by your rank being raised, and your sins being forgiven.

Allah's statement,

وَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ

(And Allah is Well-Acquainted with what you do) means, "No good deed that you perform escapes His knowledge, and He shall reward for it."

(ليَسَ عَلَيْكَ هَذَا هُمْ وَلَكَ اللَّهُ يَهْدِي مَن يَشَاءُ
وَمَا نُنَفِقَ حَيْرٌ فَلاَنَفْسِكَمْ وَمَا نُنَفِقُونَ إِلَّا
ابْتِغَاءَ وَجْهَ اللَّهِ وَمَا نُنَفِقَوْا مِنْ حَيْرٍ يَوَافِيْنَ ِإِلْيَكُمْ
وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تُظْلِمُونَ - لِلْفُقَارَاءِ الَّذِينَ أُحَسَرُوا فِي
سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ لَا يُسْتَطِيعُونَ ضَرَبًا فِي الأَرْضِ
يَحْسَبُهُمُ الْجَاهِلُ أَغْنِيَاءَ مِنَ النَّفْقَفِ تَعْرَفُهُمْ
(272. Not upon you (Muhammad) is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills. And whatever you spend in good, it is for yourselves, when you spend not except seeking Allah's Face. And whatever you spend in good, it will be repaid to you in full, and you shall not be wronged.) (273. (Charity is) for Fuqara' (the poor), who in Allah's cause are restricted (from travel), and cannot move about in the land (for trade or work). The one who knows them not, thinks that they are rich because of their modesty. You may know them by their mark, they do not beg of people at all. And whatever you spend in good, surely Allah knows it well.) (274. Those who spend their wealth (in Allah's cause) by night and day, in secret and in public, they shall have their reward with their Lord. On them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.)

Giving Charity to Polytheists

Abu ` Abdur-Rahman An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said that they, "Disliked giving charity to their polytheist relatives, but were later on allowed to give it to them when they inquired about this matter, and this Ayah was revealed,"

(لَيْسَ عَلَيْكَ هَذَا هُمُوَ لَكَنَّ اللَّهُ يَهْدِي مِنْ يَشَأُ وَمَا تَنفَعُو مِنْ خَيْرِ فَلاَ نَفِسَكُمْ وَمَا تَنفَعُو إِلَّا ابْنِيَائَكَ وَجَهْلُ اللَّهِ وَمَا تَنفَعُو مِنْ خَيْرِ يُوَفَّ إِلَيْكُمْ وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تُظْلَمُونَ)

(Not upon you (Muhammad) is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills. And whatever you spend in good, it is for yourselves, when you spend not except seeking Allah's Face. And whatever you spend in good, it will be repaid to you in full, and you shall not be wronged.)

Allah's statement,

(وَمَا تَنفَعُو مِنْ خَيْرِ فَلاَ نَفِسَكُمْ)
(And whatever you spend in good, it is for yourselves) is similar to His other statement,

(مَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلَنْتَفَسَّهِ)  

(Whosoever does righteous good deed, it is for (the benefit of) his ownself.)

There are many other similar Ayat in the Qur'an.

Allah said next,

(وَمَا تَنفِقُونَ إِلَّا ابْتِغَاءَ وَجْهِ اللّهِ)  

(When you spend not except seeking Allah's Face.)

Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented, "Whenever the believer spends, including what he spends on himself, he seeks Allah's Face with it." Ata' Al-Khurasani said that the Ayah means, "You give away charity for the sake of Allah. Therefore, you will not be asked about the deeds or wickedness of those who receive it." This is a sound meaning indicating that when one spends in charity for Allah's sake, then his reward will be with Allah. He will not be asked if the charity unintentionally reached righteous, evil, deserving or undeserving persons, for he will be rewarded for his good intention. The proof to this statement is the Ayah,

(وَمَا تَنفِقُوا مِنْ خَيْرٍ يُوفِّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ وَأَنتُمْ لَا نُظَلِّمُونَ)  

(And whatever you spend in good, it will be repaid to you in full, and you shall not be wronged.)

The Two Sahihs recorded a Hadith by Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,
(A man said, "Tonight, I shall give charity." He went out with his charity and (unknowingly) gave it to an adulteress. The next morning the people said that alms were given to an adulteress. The man said, "O Allah! All the praises are for You. (I gave my alms) to an adulteress. Tonight, I shall give alms again." He went out with his charity and (unknowingly) gave it to a rich person. The next morning (the people) said, "Last night, a wealthy person was given alms." He said, "O Allah! All the praises are for You. (I gave alms) to a wealthy man. Tonight, I shall again give charity." So he went out with his charity and (unknowingly) gave it to a thief. The next morning (the people) said, "Last night, a thief was given alms." He said, "O Allah! All the praises are for You. (I have given alms) to an adulteress, a wealthy man and a thief." Then, someone came to him and said, "The alms that you gave away were accepted. As for the adulteress, the alms might make her abstain from adultery. As for the wealthy man, it might make him take a lesson and spend his wealth that Allah has given him. As for the thief, it might make him abstain from stealing.")

Who Deserves Charity

Allah said,

(الفقراء الذين أحصروا في سبيل الله)
(And cannot Darban (move about) in the land) meaning, "They cannot travel in the land to seek means of livelihood." Allah said in other instances using a variation of the word Darban

(And when you (Muslims) travel in the land, there is no sin on you if you shorten the Salah (the prayer)) 4:101 , and,

(He knows that there will be some among you sick, others traveling through the land, seeking of Allah's bounty, yet others fighting in Allah's cause) 73:20 .

Allah then said,

(The one who knows them not, thinks that they are rich because of their modesty) meaning, those who do not know their situation think that they are well-off, because they are modest in their clothes and speech. There is a Hadith with this meaning that the Two Sahihs recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The Miskin (needy) is not he who wanders about and whose need is sufficed by a date or two, a bite or two or a meal or two. Rather, the Miskin is he who neither has enough resources to sustain him, all the while people are unaware of his need so they do not give to him, nor does he ask people for anything.)

Imam Ahmad also recorded this Hadith from Ibn Mas` ud.

Allah's statement,

(تَعْرَفُهُمْ بِسَيْمَاهُمْ)

(You may know them by their mark) means, "Those who have good minds discover their situation," just as Allah said in other instances,

(سَيْمَاهُمْ فِي وُجُوهِهِمْ)

(The mark of them (i.e. of their faith) is on their faces) 48:29, and,

(وَلَتَعْرَفُ قَلْبَهُمْ فِي لَحْنِ القَوْلِ)

(But surely, you will know them by the tone of their speech!) 47:30. Allah's statement,

(لا يَسْتَلُونَ النَّاسَ إِلَحَافًا)

(they do not beg of people at all) means, they do not beg and, thus, do not require people to provide them with more than what they actually need. Indeed, those who ask people for help, while having what suffices for their needs, have begged.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa` id said, "My mother sent me to the Messenger of Allah to ask him for help, but when I came by him I sat down. The Prophet faced me and said to me,
(Whoever felt satisfied, then Allah will enrich him. Whoever is modest, Allah will make him decent. Whoever is content, then Allah will suffice for him. Whoever asks people, while having a small amount, he will have begged the people.)

Abu Sa`id said, "I said to myself, 'I have a camel, Al-Yaqutah, and indeed, it is worth more than a small amount.' And I went back without asking the Prophet for anything." This is the same wording for this Hadith collected by Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i.

Allah's statement,

(وَمَا نَفَقَّوْا مِنْ خَيْرِ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَيْسَ عَلِيمًا)

(And whatever you spend in good, surely Allah knows it well) indicates that no charity escapes Him, and He will reward it fully and perfectly on the Day of Resurrection, when it is most desperately needed.

Praise for those who Spend in Charity

Allah said,

(الَّذِينَ يُنفِقُونَ أَمْوَالَهُمْ بِالْيَلِِلِّ وَالَّيْلِ وَالَّيْتِينَ سِرًّا وَعَلَانِيَةً فَلَهُمْ أَجْرُهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ وَلَا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْرَنُونَ)

(Those who spend their wealth (in Allah's cause) by night and day, in secret and in public, they shall have their reward with their Lord. On them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.)

This Ayah praises those who spend in charity for Allah's sake, seeking His pleasure, day and night, publicly and in secret, including what one spends on his family. The Two Sahihs recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas:
You will not spend charity with which you seek Allah's Face, but you will ascend a higher degree and status because of it, including what you put in your wife's mouth.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Mas'ud said that the Prophet said,

(When the Muslim spends on his family while awaiting the reward for it from Allah, it will be written as charity for him.)

Al-Bukhari and Muslim also recorded this Hadith.

Allah said,

(shall have their reward with their Lord), on the Day of Resurrection, as reward for what they spent in acts of obedience. We previously explained the Ayah,

(there shall be no fear on them nor shall they grieve.)
The Punishment for Dealing with Riba (Interest and Usury)

After Allah mentioned the righteous believers who give charity, pay Zakah and spend on their relatives and families at various times and conditions, He then mentioned those who deal in usury and illegally acquire people's money, using various evil methods and wicked ways. Allah describes the condition of these people when they are resurrected from their graves and brought back to life on the Day of Resurrection:

(الذين يأكلون الربا لا يقومون إلا كما يقومُ
الذي يتخبَطُ الشيطانُ مِنَ المَسِ)  

(Those who eat Riba will not stand (on the Day of Resurrection) except like the standing of a person beaten by Shaytan leading him to insanity.)

This Ayah means, on the Day of Resurrection, these people will get up from their graves just as the person afflicted by insanity or possessed by a demon would. Ibn `Abbas said, "On the Day of Resurrection, those who consume Riba will be resurrected while insane and suffering from seizures." Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded this and then commented, "This Tafsir was reported from `Awf bin Malik, Sa`id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan." Al-Bukhari recorded that Samurah bin Jundub said in the long Hadith about the dream that the Prophet had,
We reached a river—the narrator said, "I thought he said that the river was as red as blood"—and found that a man was swimming in the river, and on its bank there was another man standing with a large collection of stones next to him. The man in the river would swim, then come to the man who had collected the stones and open his mouth, and the other man would throw a stone in his mouth.

The explanation of this dream was that the person in the river was one who consumed Riba.

Allah's statement,

(We reached a river—the narrator said, "I thought he said that the river was as red as blood"—and found that a man was swimming in the river, and on its bank there was another man standing with a large collection of stones next to him. The man in the river would swim, then come to the man who had collected the stones and open his mouth, and the other man would throw a stone in his mouth.)

The explanation of this dream was that the person in the river was one who consumed Riba.

Allah's statement,

(That is because they say: "Trading is only like Riba," whereas Allah has permitted trading and forbidden Riba) indicates that the disbelievers claimed that Riba was allowed due to the fact that they rejected Allah's commandments, not that they equated Riba with regular trade. The disbelievers did not recognize that Allah allowed trade in the Qur'an, for if they did, they would have said, "Riba is trade." Rather, they said,

(Trading is only like Riba) meaning, they are similar, so why did Allah allow this, but did not allow that, they asked in defiance of Allah's commandments.

Allah's statement,

(Whereas Allah has permitted trading and forbidden Riba) might be a continuation of the answer to the disbelievers' claim, who uttered it, although they knew that Allah decided that ruling on trade is different from that of Riba. Indeed, Allah is the Most Knowledgeable, Most Wise, Whose decision is never resisted. Allah is never asked about what He does, while they will be asked. He is knowledgeable of the true reality of all things and the benefits they carry. He knows what benefits His servants, so He allows it for them, and what harms them, so He forbids them from it. He is more merciful with them than the mother with her own infant.
Thereafter, Allah said,

(فَمَنْ جَاءَ مَوْعِظَةً مَّنْ رَبِّهِ فَانْتَهَى فَلَهُ مَا سَلَفَ
وَأَمَرَّهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ)

(So whosoever receives an admonition from his Lord and stops eating Riba, shall not be punished for the past; his case is for Allah (to judge),) meaning, those who have knowledge that Allah made usury unlawful, and refrain from indulging in it as soon as they acquire this knowledge, then Allah will forgive their previous dealings in Riba,

(عَظَّ اللَّهُ عَمَّا سَلَفَ)

(Allah has forgiven what is past.)

On the day Makkah was conquered the Prophet said,

(وَكَلُّ رَبًا فِي الْجَاهِلِيَّةِ مَوْضُوعٌ تَحْتَ قَدْمَيْنَ
وَأُولُ رَبَّ أَضْعَعُ رَبًا العَبَّاسِ)

(All cases of Riba during the time of Jahiliyyah (pre-Islamic period of ignorance) is annulled and under my feet, and the first Riba I annul is the Riba of Al-`Abbas (the Prophet’s uncle).)

We should mention that the Prophet did not require the return of the interest that they gained on their Riba during the time of Jahiliyyah. Rather, he pardoned the cases of Riba that occurred in the past, just as Allah said,

(قَلْتُ مَا سَلَفَ وَأَمَرَّهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ)

(shall not be punished for the past; his case is for Allah (to judge).)

Sa`id bin Jubayr and As-Suddi said that,

(قَلْتُ مَا سَلَفَ)

(shall not be punished for the past) refers to the Riba one consumed before it was prohibited. Allah then said,
(But whoever returns) meaning, deals in Ribā after gaining knowledge that Allah prohibited it, then that warrants punishment, and in this case, the proof will have been established against such person. This is why Allah said,

(فَأَوْلَئِكَ أَصْحَابُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلَدُونَ)

(such are the dwellers of the Fire they will abide therein forever.)

Abu Dawud recorded that Jabir said, “When

(الذِّينَ يُأْكُلُونَ الرَّبْوَاتُ لَا يَقُومُونَ إِلاَّ كَمَا يَقُومُ الَّذِى يَتَخَبَّطُهُ الشَّيَاطِينُ مِنَ الْمَسِّ)

(Those who eat Ribā will not stand (on the Day of Resurrection) except like a person beaten by Shayṭan leading him to insanity) was revealed, the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ لَمْ يَذَّرَ المُخَابَرَةَ فَلْيُؤْتَنَّ بَحْرَبٍ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ»

(Whoever does not refrain from Mukhabarah, then let him receive a notice of war from Allah and His Messenger.)”

Al-Hakim also recorded this in his Mustadrak, and he said, “It is Sahih according to the criteria of Muslim, and he did not record it.” Mukhabarah (sharecropping), farming land in return for some of its produce, was prohibited. Muzabanah, trading fresh dates still on trees with dried dates already on the ground, was prohibited. Muhaqalah, which refers to trading produce not yet harvested, with crops already harvested, was also prohibited. These were prohibited to eradicate the possibility that Ribā might be involved, for the quality and equity of such items are only known after they become dry.

The subject of Ribā is a difficult subject for many scholars. We should mention that the Leader of the Faithful, `Umar bin Al-Khattab, said, “I wished that the Messenger of Allah had made three matters clearer for us, so that we could refer to his decision: the grandfather (regarding inheriting from his grandchildren), the Kalalah (those who leave neither descendants nor ascendants as heirs) and some types of Ribā.” `Umar was referring to the types of transactions where it is not clear whether they involve Ribā or not. The Shari`ah supports the rule that for any matter that is unlawful, then the means to it are also unlawful, because whatever results in the unlawful is unlawful, in the same way that whenever an obligation will not be complete except with something, then that something itself is an obligation.
The Two Sahihs recorded that An-Nu`man bin Bashir said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«إنَّ الحلالَ بَيْنَ وَإِنَّ الْحَرَامَ بَيْنَ، وَبَيْنَ ذَلِكَ أُمُورٌ مُّشَتَّبَهَاتٌ، فَمَنْ أَقَى الْشَّبَهَاتِ أَسْتَبْرَأَ لَدُنيَّه وَعَرَضَهُ، وَمَنْ وَقَعَ فِي الْشَّبَهَاتِ وَقَعَ فِي الْحَرَامِ، كَالرَّاجِيِّ يَرَغِي حَوْلَ الْحَمَى يُوْشِكْ أَنْ يَرْتَعَ فِيهِ»

(Both lawful and unlawful things are evident, but in between them there are matters that are not clear. So whoever saves himself from these unclear matters, he saves his religion and his honor. And whoever indulges in these unclear matters, he will have fallen into the prohibitions, just like a shepherd who grazes (his animals) near a private pasture, at any moment he is liable to enter it.)

The Sunan records that Al-Hasan bin `Ali said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«دَعَّ مَا يَرِبُّكَ إِلَى مَا لاَ يَرِبُّكَ»

(Leave that which makes you doubt for that which does not make you doubt.)

Ahmad recorded that Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said that `Umar said, "The Ayah about Riba was one of the last Ayat to be revealed, and the Messenger of Allah died before he explained it to us. So leave that which makes you doubt for that which does not make you doubt."

Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«الْرِبَّا سَبْعَونَ حُوْبَا، أَيْسَرُّهَا أَنْ يَنْكُحَ الرَّجُلُ أَمَّهُ»

(Riba is seventy types, the least of which is equal to one having sexual intercourse with his mother.)

Continuing on the subject of prohibiting the means that lead to the unlawful, there is a Hadith that Ahmad recorded in which `A`ishah said, "When the Ayat in Surat Al-Baqarah about Riba were revealed, the Messenger of Allah went out to the Masjid and recited them and also
prohibited trading in alcohol." The Six collections recorded this Hadith, with the exception of At-Tirmidhi. The Two Sahih recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَعَنَ اللهُ الِيَهُودَ، حُرْمَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ الشَّحَوْمُ
فَجَمَّلُوهَا قَبَاعُوهَا، وَأَكْلُوا أَثَمَّانَهَا»

(May Allah curse the Jews! Allah forbade them to eat animal fat, but they melted it and sold it, eating its price.)

`Ali and Ibn Mas'ud narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَعَنَ اللهُ أَكْلَ الْرَّبَا وَمُوَكِّلَةِ وَشَاهِدِيهِ وَكَاتِبِهِ»

(May Allah curse whoever consumes Riba, whoever pays Riba, the two who are witnesses to it, and the scribe who records it.)

They say they only have witnesses and a scribe to write the Riba contract when they want it to appear to be a legitimate agreement, but it is still invalid because the ruling is applied to the agreement itself, not the form that it appears in. Verily, deeds are judged by their intentions.

(276. Allah will destroy Riba and will give increase for Sadaqat. And Allah likes not the disbelievers, sinners.) (277. Truly, those who believe, and do deeds of righteousness, and perform the Salah and give Zakah, they will have their reward with their Lord. On them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.)

Allah Does Not Bless Riba

Allah states that He destroys Riba, either by removing this money from those who eat it, or by depriving them of the blessing, and thus the benefit of their money. Because of their Riba,
Allah will torment them in this life and punish them for it on the Day of Resurrection. Allah said,

(قل لا يِسَتَوِى الخَبِيثُ وَالطَّيِّبُ وَلَوْ أَعْجَبَكَ كَثِرَةُ الخَبِيثِ)

(Say: "Not equal are Al-Khabith (evil things) and At-Tayyib (good things), even though the abundance of Al-Khabith may please you") 5:100

ويَجْعَلُ الخَبِيثَ بَعْضَهُ عَلَى بَعْضٍ قِيرْكُمْ (جَمِيعًا فِي جِهَالِمِ)

(And put the wicked (disbelievers and doers of evil deeds) one over another, heap them together and cast them into Hell) 8:37 , and,

وَمَا عَاتِيْتُمْ مِن رَبّ أَنْ يِبْرَأُوا فِي أَمْوَالِ النَّاسِ فَلاَ يِبْرَأُوا عِنْدَ اللَّهِ

(And that which you give in gift (to others), in order that it may increase (your wealth by expecting to get a better one in return) from other people's property, has no increase with Allah) 30:39 .

Ibn Jarir said that Allah's statement,

(يَمْحِقُ اللَّهُ الرِّبَاوَا)

(Allah will destroy Riba) is similar to the statement reported of `Abdullah bin Mas'ud, "Riba will end up with less, even if it was substantial." Imam Ahmad recorded a similar statement in Al-Musnad.

Allah Increases Charity, Just as One Raises His Animal

Allah's statement,

(وَيُرْبِى الصَّدَقَاتِ)
(And will give increase for Sadaqat) means, Allah makes charity grow, or He increases it. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من تصدق بعدل تمرة من كسب طيب، ولا يقبل الله إلا الطيب، فإن الله يتقبلها بيمينه، ثم يربيها لصاحبه، كما يربي أحدكم قلوه حتى تكون مثل الجبل»

(Whoever gives in charity what equals a date from honest resources, and Allah only accepts that which is good and pure, then Allah accepts it with His right (Hand) and raises it for its giver, just as one of you raises his animal, until it becomes as big as a mountain.)

This was recorded in the book of Zakah.

Allah Does not Like the Disbelieving Sinners

Allah's statement,

(وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ كُلَّ كَفَّارٍ أَثَيَّمٍ)

(And Allah likes not the disbelievers, sinners) indicates that Allah does not like he who has a disbelieving heart, who is a sinner in tongue and action. There is a connection between the beginning of the Ayah on Riba and what Allah ended it with. Those who consume Riba are not satisfied with the permissible and pure resources that Allah provided them. Instead, they try to illegally acquire people's money by relying on evil methods. This demonstrates their lack of appreciation for the bounty that Allah provides.

Praising Those Who Thank Allah

Allah praised those who believe in His Lordship, obey His commands, thank Him and appreciate Him. They are those who are kind to His creation, establish prayer and give charity due on their money. Allah informed them of the honor that He has prepared for them and that they will be safe from the repercussions of the Day of Resurrection. Allah said,

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ اعْمَلُوا الصَّلَحَةَ وَأَقَامُوا الصَّلَاةَ وَآتَوْا الزَّكَاةَ لِعَمَّمٍ أَجْرُهُمْ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ وَلَا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْرَنُونَ)
(Truly, those who believe, and do deeds of righteousness, and perform the Salah and give Zakah, they will have their reward with their Lord. On them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.)

(ياَئِها الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا اتَّقُوا اللَّهَ وَذَٰلِكَ مَا بَقِى مِنَ الرَّبِّ يَا مُؤْمِنَنَّى)

(فَإِن لَّمْ تَفْعَلُوا فَأَدْنَعْهُ بِحَرْبٍ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ وَإِن تَبْتُمْ فُلْكَمْ رُؤْوسُ أَمْوَالِكُمْ لاَ تَظْلِمُونَ وَلَا نَظْلِمُونَ وَإِن كَانَ ذُو عُسْرَةٍ فَظْلِمْهُ إِلَى مَيْسَرَةٍ وَأَن تُسْدِقُوا خَيْرًا لَّكُمْ إِن كُنتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(وَاتَّقُوا يَوْمًا تُرْجَعُونَ فِيهِ إِلَى اللَّهِ ثُمَّ تُوقَى كُلٌّ ِنَفْسٌ مَا كَسَبَّتْ وَهُمْ لَا يَظْلِمُونَ -)

(278. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah and give up what remains from Riba, if you are (really) believers.) (279. And if you do not do it, then take a notice of war from Allah and His Messenger but if you repent, you shall have your capital sums. Deal not unjustly, and you shall not be dealt with unjustly.) (280. And if the debtor is having a hard time, then grant him time till it is easy for him to repay; but if you remit it by way of charity, that is better for you if you did but know.) (281. And have Taqwa the Day when you shall be brought back to Allah. Then every person shall be paid what he earned, and they shall not be dealt with unjustly.)

The Necessity of Taqwa and Avoiding Riba

Allah commands His believing servants to fear Him and warns them against what would bring them closer to His anger and drive them away from His pleasure. Allah said,

(وَاتَّقُوا يَوْمًا تُرْجَعُونَ فِيهِ إِلَى اللَّهِ ثُمَّ تُوقَى كُلٌّ ِنَفْسٌ مَا كَسَبَّتْ وَهُمْ لَا يَظْلِمُونَ)

(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah) meaning, fear Him and remember that He is watching all that you do.
(And give up what remains of Ribā) meaning, abandon the Ribā that people still owe you upon hearing this warning,

(إن كُنْتُم مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(if you indeed have been believers) believing in the trade that He allowed you and the prohibition of Ribā. Zayd bin Aslam, Ibn Jurayj, Muqatil bin Hayyan and As-Suddi said that this Ayah was revealed about Bani `Amr bin `Umayr, a sub-tribe of Thaqif, and Bani Al-Mughirah, from the tribe of Bani Makhzum, between whom were outstanding transactions of Ribā leftover from time of Jahiliyyah. When Islam came and both tribes became Muslims, Thaqif required Bani Al-Mughirah to pay the Ribā of that transaction, but Bani Al-Mughirah said, "We do not pay Ribā in Islam." `Uttab bin Usayd, the Prophet's deputy on Makkah, wrote to the Messenger of Allah about this matter. This Ayah was then revealed and the Messenger of Allah conveyed it to `Uttab,

(يَأُبُيَّهَا الَّذِينَ عَمِنُوا اتْقُوا اللَّهَ وَذَرُوا مَآ بَقِيَ مِنَ الْرِّبَا وَذَرُوا مَآ بَقِيَ مِنَ الْرِّبَا إِن كُنْتُم مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(فَإِنَّ لَمْ تَفْعَلُوا فَاذْدَنِّوا بِحَرَبٍ مَّنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ)

(O you who believe! Be afraid of Allah and give up what remains (due to you) from Ribā (from now onward), if you are (really) believers. And if you do not do it, then take a notice of war from Allah and His Messenger.)

They said, "We repent to Allah and abandon whatever is left of our Ribā", and they all abandoned it. This Ayah serves as a stern threat to those who continue to deal in Ribā after Allah revealed this warning.

Riba Constitutes War Against Allah and His Messenger

Ibn Jurayj said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(فَاذَدْنِّوا بِحَرَبٍ)

(then take a notice of war) means, "Be sure of a war from Allah and His Messenger." He also said, "On the Day of Resurrection, those who eat Ribā will be told, `take up arms for war.'” He then recited,
(And if you do not do it, then take a notice of war from Allah and His Messenger.)

`Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said about,

(And if you do not do it, then take a notice of war from Allah and His Messenger.) 

“Whoever kept dealing with Riba and did not refrain from it, then the Muslim Leader should require him to repent. If he still did not refrain from Riba, the Muslim Leader should cut off his head.”

Allah then said,

(But if you repent, you shall have your capital sums. Deal not unjustly) by taking the Riba,

(And you shall not be dealt with unjustly) meaning, your original capital will not diminish. Rather, you will receive only what you lent without increase or decrease. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Amr bin Al-Ahwas said, "The Messenger of Allah gave a speech during the Farewell Hajj saying;

"Alla` Inna `llah Rabba `llaah fi al-jahiliyyah, mosuwwiyu` `unumman `llahu, laka` roo`wu` ammalikum la tanzilmun wa`la`tanzilmun, wa`awll Rab`a mosuwwu`, Rab`a `labba`as b`n `abdul muttali`b mosuwwu` `llahu"

(Verily, every case of Riba from the Jahiliyyah is completely annulled. You will only take back your capital, without increase or decrease. The first Riba that I annul is the Riba of Al-`Abbas bin `Abdul-Muttalib, all of it is annulled.)

Being Kind to Debtors Who Face Financial Difficulties

Allah said,
(And if the debtor is having a hard time, then grant him time till it is easy for him to repay; but if you remit it by way of charity, that is better for you if you did but know.) Allah commands creditors to be patient with debtors who are having a hard time financially,

(And if the debtor is having a hard time (has no money), then grant him time till it is easy for him to repay.)

During the time of Jahiliyyah, when the debt came to term, the creditor would say to the debtor, "Either pay now or interest will be added to the debt."

Allah encouraged creditors to give debtors respite regarding their debts and promised all that is good, and a great reward from Him for this righteous deed,

(But if you remit it by way of charity, that is better for you if you did but know) meaning, if you forfeit your debts and cancel them completely.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Sulayman bin Buraydah said that his father said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«من أنظر مغسرًا، فلله يكلي يومٍ من مثله صدقة»

(Whoever gives time to a debtor facing hard times, will gain charity of equal proportions for each day he gives.)

I also heard the Prophet say,

«من أنظر مغسرًا، فلله يكلي يومٍ من مثله صدقة»

(Whoever gives time to a debtor facing hard times, will earn charity multiplied two times for each day he gives.) I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! I heard you say, 'Whoever gives time to a debtor facing hard times, will gain charity of equal proportions for each day he gives.' I also heard you say, 'Whoever gives time to a debtor facing hard times, will earn charity multiplied by two times for each day he gives.' He said,
(He will earn charity of equal proportions for each day (he gives time) before the term of the debt comes to an end, and when the term comes to an end, he will again acquire charity multiplied by two times for each day if he gives more time.)"

Ahmad recorded that Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi said that Abu Qatadah had a debt on a man, who used to hide from Abu Qatadah when he looked for him to pay what he owed him. One day, Abu Qatadah came looking for the debtor and a young boy came out, and he asked him about the debtor and found out that he was in the house eating. Abu Qatadah said in a loud voice, "O Fellow! Come out, for I was told that you are in the house." The man came out and Abu Qatadah asked him, "Why are you hiding from me" The man said, "I am having a hard time financially, and I do not have any money." Abu Qatadah said, "By Allah, are you truly facing a hard time" He said, "Yes." Abu Qatadah cried and said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

"من نفس عن غارمه أو محا عنده، كان في ظل
العرش يوم القيامة"

(Whoever gives time to his debtor, or forgives the debt, will be in the shade of the Throne (of Allah) on the Day of Resurrection.)"

Muslim also recorded this Hadith in his Sahih.

Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la Al-Mawsili recorded that Hudhayfah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"أتي الله يعبدمن عبديه يوم القيامة قال: مادا
عملت لي في الدنيا? قال: ما عملت لك يا رب
مثلًا درة في الدنيا أرجوك بها قالها ثلاث
مرات قال العبد عنده آخربه: يا رب إبنك كنت
أعطيتني فضل مال، وكنت رجلًا أباع الناس,
(On the Day of Resurrection, one of Allah's servants will be summoned before Him and He will ask him, "What deeds did you perform for Me in your life" He will say, "O Lord! In my life, I have not performed a deed for Your sake that equals an atom," three times. The third time, the servant will add, "O Lord! You granted me wealth and I used to be a merchant. I used to be lenient, giving easy terms to those well-off and giving time to the debtors who faced hard times." Allah will say, "I Am the Most Worthy of giving easy terms. Therefore, enter Paradise.")

Al-Bukhari, Muslim and Ibn Majah also recorded this Hadith from Hudhayfah, and Muslim recorded a similar wording from `Uqbah bin `Amir and Abu Mas`ud Al-Badri. Allah further advised His servants, by reminding them that this life will soon end and all the wealth in it will vanish. He also reminded them that the Hereafter will surely come, when the Return to Him will occur, and that He will hold His creation accountable for what they did, rewarding them or punishing them accordingly. Allah also warned them against His torment,

(And have Taqwa for the Day when you shall be brought back to Allah. Then every person shall be paid what he earned, and they shall not be dealt with unjustly.)

It was reported that this was the last Ayah revealed from the Glorious Qur'an. An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The last Ayah to be revealed from the Qur'an was,

(And have Taqwa for the Day when you shall be brought back to Allah. Then every person shall be paid what he earned, and they shall not be dealt with unjustly.")

This is the same narration reported by Ad-Dahhak and Al-`Awfi from Ibn `Abbas.
(282. O you who believe! When you contract a debt for a fixed period, write it down. Let a scribe write it down in justice between you. Let not the scribe refuse to write, as Allah has taught him, so let him write. Let him (the debtor) who incurs the liability dictate, and he must have Taqwa of Allah, his Lord, and diminish not anything of what he owes. But if the debtor is...
of poor understanding, or weak, or is unable to dictate for himself, then let his guardian dictate in justice. And get two witnesses out of your own men. And if there are not two men (available), then a man and two women, such as you agree for witnesses, so that if one of them (two women) errs, the other can remind her. And the witnesses should not refuse when they are called (for evidence). You should not become weary to write it (your contract), whether it be small or big, for its fixed term, that is more just with Allah; more solid as evidence, and more convenient to prevent doubts among yourselves, save when it is a present trade which you carry out on the spot among yourselves, then there is no sin on you if you do not write it down. But take witnesses whenever you make a commercial contract. Let neither scribe nor witness suffer any harm, but if you do (such harm), it would be wickedness in you. So have Taqwa of Allah; and Allah teaches you. And Allah is the All-Knower of everything.)

The Necessity of Writing Transactions That Take Effect Later on

This Ayah is the longest in the Glorious Qur'an. Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir recorded that Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said that he was told that the Ayah most recently revealed from above the Throne -- the last Ayah to be revealed in the Qur'an -- was the Ayah about debts.

Allah's statement,

(يأتيها الذينءامَنُوا وإذا تدأَيْنُم بِدَينٍ إِلَى أَجَلٍ مُّسَمَّى فَأَكْتِبُوهُ)

(O you who believe! When you contract a debt for a fixed period, write it down) directs Allah's believing servants to record their business transactions when their term is delayed, to preserve the terms and timing of these transactions, and the memory of witnesses, as mentioned at the end of the Ayah.

(ذَلِكَمْ أَقْسَطُ عِندَ اللَّهِ وَأَقْوَامُ لِلشَّهَدَةِ وَأَدْنَى أَلَا تَرْتَابُوا)

(that is more just with Allah; more solid as evidence, and more convenient to prevent doubts among yourselves.)

The Two Sahihs recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah's Messenger came to Al-Madinah, while the people were in the habit of paying in advance for fruits to be delivered within one or two years. The Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ أَسْلَفَ فَلْيَسْلَفْ فِي كَيْلٍ مَعْلُومٍ وَوَزْنُ مَعْلُومٍ إِلَى أَجَلٍ مَعْلُومٍ»
(Whoever pays money in advance (for dates to be delivered later) should pay it for known specified measure and weight (of the dates) for a specified date. )

Allah's statement,

(فَأَكْتُبُوهُ)

(write it down) is a command from Him to record such transactions to endorse and preserve their terms. Ibn Jurayj said, "Whoever borrowed should write the terms, and whoever bought should have witnesses." Abu Sa`id, Ash-Sha`bi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Al-Hasan, Ibn Jurayj and Ibn Zayd said that recording such transactions was necessary before, but was then abrogated by Allah's statement,

(فَإِنْ أَمْنَ بَعْضُكُمْ بَعْضًا فَلْيُؤْذَ الَّذِى آوَتُهُمَّ أَمَنَّىْنَهُ)

(Then if one of you entrusts the other, let the one who is entrusted discharge his trust faithfully.)

Allah's statement,

(وَلِيَكِتَبُ بَيْنَكُمْ كَاتِبٌ بالعَدْلِ)

(Let a scribe write it down in justice between you) and in truth. Therefore, the scribe is not allowed to cheat any party of the contract and is to only record what the parties of the contract agreed to, without addition or deletion. Allah's statement,

(وَلَا يَأْبَ كَاتِبٌ أَن يَكِتَبَ كَمَا عَلَمَهُ اللَّهُ فَلْيَكِتَبُ)

(Let not the scribe refuse to write, as Allah has taught him, so let him write) means, "Those who know how to write should not refrain from writing transaction contracts when asked to do so." Further, let writing such contracts be a type of charity from the scribe for those who are not lettered, just as Allah taught him what he knew not. Therefore, let him write, just as the Hadith stated,

«إِنْ مِنَ الصَّدَقةِ أَنْ تُعِينَ صَانِعًا، أَوْ تُصَنُّعَ لَأَخْرَقَ»

(It is a type of charity to help a worker and to do something for a feeble person.)
In another Hadith, the Prophet said,

»من كنت عملا يعلمته، أجلم يوم القيامة بلهام من نار«

(Whoever kept knowledge to himself will be restrained by a bridle made of fire on the Day of Resurrection.) Mujahid and `Ata' said that if asked to do so, "The scribe is required to record."

Allah's statement,

"ولي عمل الذى علیه الحق ولینق الله ربى"

(Let him (the debtor) who incurs the liability dictate, and he must have Taqwa of Allah, his Lord) indicates that the debtor should dictate to the scribe what he owes, so let him fear Allah,

ولا يبخص منه شيءًا

(And diminish not anything of what he owes,) meaning, not hide any portion of what he owes.

فإن كان الذى علیه الحق سفيها

(But if the debtor is of poor understanding) and is not allowed to decide on such matters, because he used to waste money, for instance,

أو ضعيفًا

(Or weak), such as being too young or insane,

أو لا يستطيع أن يمل هو

(Or is unable to dictate for himself) because of a disease, or ignorance about such matters,

قل يمل ولیبه بالعدل

(then let his guardian dictate in justice.)
Witnesses Should Attend the Dictation of Contracts

Allah said,

(وَاسْتَشْهَدُوا شَهِيدَيْنِ مِنْ رَجَالِكُمْ)

(And get two witnesses out of your own men) requiring witnesses to attend the dictation of contracts to further preserve the contents,

(فَإِنْ لَمْ يَكُونَا رَجُلَيْنِ فَرَجُلٌ وَأَمْرَأَتَانِ)

(And if there are not two men (available), then a man and two women) this requirement is only for contracts that directly or indirectly involve money. Allah requires that two women take the place of one man as witness, because of the woman's shortcomings, as the Prophet described. Muslim recorded in his Sahih that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يَا مَعْشَرُ النَّسَاءِ تَصَدَّقُنَّ وَأَكْثَرْنَ النَّسَاءَ الْعَسِيقَةَ،
فَإِنْيِ رَأَيْتُكُنَّ أَكْثَرَ أَهْلِ الْنَّارِ»

(O women! Give away charity and ask for forgiveness, for I saw that you comprise the majority of the people of the Fire.)

One eloquent woman said, "O Messenger of Allah! Why do we comprise the majority of the people of the Fire" He said,

«تَكُثُّرُنَّ اللَّعْنَ، وَتَكُفُّرُنَّ الْعَشِيرَ، وَمَا رَأَيْتُ مِنْ نَاقِصَاتِ عَقْلٍ وَدِينٍ، أَغْلَبُ لَذِي لِبَ مِنْكُنَّ»

(You curse a lot and you do not appreciate your mate. I have never seen those who have shortcoming in mind and religion controlling those who have sound minds, other than you.) She said, "O Messenger of Allah! What is this shortcoming in mind and religion" He said,

«أَمَّا نَفْصَانُ عَقْلُهَا، فَشَهَاءَدُ امْرَأَتَيْنِ تَعْدِلُنَّ
شَهَاءَدَةَ رَجُلٍ، فَهَذَا نَفْصَانُ العَقْلِ، وَتمَكَّثُ الْلَّيْالِيِّ»
(As for the shortcoming in her mind, the testimony of two women equals the testimony of one man, and this is the shortcoming in the mind. As for the shortcoming in the religion, woman remains for nights at a time when she does not pray and breaks the fast in Ramadan)

Allah's statement,

(مِمَّنْ تَرْضَوْنَ مِنَ الشَّهَدَاءِ)

(such as you agree for witnesses) requires competency in the witnesses. Further, Allah's statement,

(أَنْ تَضِلْ لِإِحْدَاهُمَا)

(so that if one of them errs) refers to the two women witnesses; whenever one of them forgets a part of the testimony,

(فَنَذِكْرِ إِحْدَاهُمَا الأَخْرَى)

(the other can remind her) meaning, the other woman's testimony mends the shortcoming of forgetfulness in the first woman.

Allah's statement,

(وَلَا يَأْبَبَ الشَّهَدَاءُ إِذَا مَا دُعُوْاً)

(And the witnesses should not refuse when they are called) means, when people are called to be witnesses, they should agree, as Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas stated. Similarly, Allah said,

(وَلَا يَأْبَ كَاتِبٌ أَن يَكُتِبَ كَمَا عَلَمَهُ اللَّهُ فَلَكِتْنِبْ)

(Let not the scribe refuse to write as Allah has taught him,
(As for the shortcoming in her mind, the testimony of two women equals the testimony of one man, and this is the shortcoming in the mind. As for the shortcoming in the religion, woman remains for nights at a time when she does not pray and breaks the fast in Ramadan)

Allah's statement,

(مَمَنَّ تُرْضَوْنَ مِنَ الشَّهَدَآءِ)

(such as you agree for witnesses) requires competency in the witnesses. Further, Allah's statement,

(أَنْ تَضَلَّ إِحْدَاهُمَا)

(so that if one of them errs) refers to the two women witnesses; whenever one of them forgets a part of the testimony,

(فَتُدْكَرُ إِحْدَاهُمَا الَآخَرَى)

(the other can remind her) meaning, the other woman's testimony mends the shortcoming of forgetfulness in the first woman.

Allah's statement,

(وَلَا يَأْبَى الشَّهَدَآءُ إِذَا مَا دُعُوا)

(And the witnesses should not refuse when they are called) means, when people are called to be witnesses, they should agree, as Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas stated. Similarly, Allah said,

(وَلَا يَأْبَ كَاتِبٌ أَنْ يَكُتِبَ كَمَا عَلَّمَهُ اللَّهُ فَلَيْكُتِبَ)
(Let not the scribe refuse to write as Allah has taught him, so let him write.)

Some say that this Ayah indicates that agreeing to become a witness is Fard Kifayah (required on at least a part of the Muslim Ummah). However, the majority of the scholars say that the Ayah,

وَلَا يَأْبَدِ الْشَّهَدَةِ إِذَا مَا دُعِوَّاً

(And the witnesses should not refuse when they are called) is referring to testifying to what the witnesses actually witnessed, thus befitting their description of being 'witnesses'. Therefore, when the witness is called to testify to what he witnessed, he is required to give testimony, unless this obligation was already fulfilled, in which case such testimony becomes Fard Kifayah.

Mujahid and Abu Mijaz said, "If you are called to be a witness, then you have the choice to agree. If you witnessed and were called to testify, then come forward." It was reported that Ibn 'Abbas and Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that the obligation includes both cases, agreeing to be a witness and testifying to what one witnessed.

Allah's statement,

وَلَا تَسْمَوْا أَنْ تَكْتُبُوهُ صَغِيرًا أَوْ كَبِيرًا إِلَى أَجْلِهِ

(You should not become weary to write it (your contract), whether it be small or large, for its fixed term) perfects this direction from Allah by commanding that the debt be written, whether the amount is large or small. Allah said,

وَلَا تَسْمَوْا

(You should not become weary) meaning, do not be discouraged against writing transactions and their terms, whether the amount involved is large or small. Allah's statement,

ذَلِكْ مَثَلُ أُقْسَطٍ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ وَأَقْوَمُ لِلْشَّهَدَةِ وَأَدْنَى أَلَّا تَرَنَّبُوا

(that is more just with Allah; more solid as evidence, and more convenient to prevent doubts among yourselves) means, writing transactions that will be fulfilled at a later date is more just with Allah meaning better and more convenient in order to preserve the terms of the contract. Therefore, recording such agreements helps the witnesses, when they see their handwriting - or signatures - later on and thus remember what they witnessed, for it is possible that the witnesses might forget what they witnessed.
(وآذنآ ألا ترتباوأ) 

(And more convenient to prevent doubts among yourselves) meaning, this helps repel any doubt. Since if you need to refer to the contract that you wrote and the doubt will end.

Allah's statement,

(إلا أن تكون تجارة حاضرة تديرونها ببنكم، فليس عليكم جناح ألا تكتبوها)

(save when it is a present trade which you carry out on the spot among yourselves, then there is no sin on you if you do not write it down) indicates that if the transaction will be fulfilled immediately, then there is no harm if it is not recorded.

As for requiring witnesses to be present in trading transactions, Allah said,

(وأشهدوا إذا تباعتم)

(But take witnesses whenever you make a commercial contract.)

However, this command was abrogated by,

(فإن أمن بعضكم ببعضًا فليؤده الذى أومئم أمانته)

(Then if one of you entrusts the other, let the one who is entrusted discharge his trust faithfully.)

Or, it could be that having witnesses in such cases is only recommended and not obligatory, as evident from the Hadith that Khuzaymah bin Thabit Al-Ansari narrated which Imam Ahmad collected. `Umarah bin Khuzaymah Al-Ansari said that his uncle, who was among the Prophet's Companions, told him that the Prophet was making a deal for a horse with a bedouin man. The Prophet asked the bedouin to follow him so that he could pay him the price of the horse. The Prophet went ahead of the bedouin. The bedouin met several men who tried to buy his horse, not knowing if the Prophet was actually determined to buy it. Some people offered more money for the horse than the Prophet had. The bedouin man said to the Prophet, "If you want to buy this horse, then buy it or I will sell it to someone else." When he heard the bedouin man's words, the Prophet stood up and said, "Have I not bought that horse from you" The bedouin said, "By Allah! I have not sold it to you." The Prophet said, "Rather, I did buy it from you." The people gathered around the Prophet and the Bedouin while they were disputing, and the bedouin said, "Bring forth a witness who testifies that I sold you the horse." Meanwhile, the
Muslims who came said to the bedouin, "Woe to you! The Prophet only says the truth." When Khuzaymah bin Thabit came and heard the dispute between the Prophet and the bedouin who was saying, "Bring forth a witness who testifies that I sold you the horse," Khuzaymah said, "I bear witness that you sold him the horse." The Prophet said to Khuzaymah, "What is the basis of your testimony?" Khuzaymah said, "That I entrusted you, O Messenger of Allah!" Therefore, the Messenger made Khuzaymah's testimony equal to the testimony of two men. This was also recorded by Abu Dawud and An-Nasa’299. Allah's statement,

وَلا يُضَأَّرَ كَاتِبٌ وَلا شَهِيدٌ

(Let neither scribe nor witness suffer (or cause) any harm) also indicates that the scribe and the witness must not cause any harm, such as, when the scribe writes other than what he is being dictated, or the witness testifies to other than what he heard or conceals his testimony. This is the explanation of Al-Hasan and Qatadah."

Allah's statement,

وَإِن نَفَعُوا قَاتِلَةَ فَسَوْقُ يَكْمُ

(But if you do (such harm), it would be wickedness in you) means, "If you defy what you were commanded and commit what you were prohibited, then it is because of the sin that resides and remains with you; sin that you never release or rid yourselves from."

Allah's statement,

وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تُفَرَّقُوا الْلَّهَ

(And Allah teaches you. ) Similarly, Allah said,

وَيَعْلَمُكُمْ الْلَّهُ

(O you who believe! If you have Taqwa of Allah, He will grant you Furqan (a criterion to judge between right and wrong) ) 8:29, and,
(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah, and believe in His Messenger, He will give you a double portion of His mercy, and He will give you a light by which you shall walk (straight)) 57:28.

Allah said;

(And Allah is the All-Knower of everything) stating that Allah has perfect knowledge in all matters and in their benefits or repercussions, and nothing escapes His perfect watch, for His knowledge encompasses everything in existence.

(283. And if you are on a journey and cannot find a scribe, then let there be a pledge taken (mortgaging), then if one of you entrusts the other, let the one who is entrusted discharge his trust, and let him have Taqwa of Allah, his Lord. And conceal not the evidence, for he who hides it, surely, his heart is sinful. And Allah is All-Knower of what you do.)

What is the `Mortgaging' Mentioned in the Ayah

Allah said,
(And if you are on a journey) meaning, traveling and some of you borrowed some money to be paid at a later date,

(وَلَمْ تَحْدِدواْ كَاتِبًا)

(and cannot find a scribe) who would record the debt for you. Ibn `Abbas said, "And even if they find a scribe, but did not find paper, ink or pen." Then,

(قُرْهُنَّ مَقْبُوضَةً)

(let there be a pledge taken (mortgaging)) given to the creditor in lieu of writing the transaction. The Two Sahih recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah died while his shield was mortgaged with a Jew in return for thirty Wasq (approximately 180 kg) of barley, which the Prophet bought on credit as provisions for his household. In another narration, the Hadith stated that this Jew was among the Jews of Al-Madinah.

Allah said,

(فَإِنَّ أَمْنَ بَعْضُكُمْ بَعْضًا فَلْيُؤْدِّ الَّذِي أَوْثَنَّ)

(then if one of you entrusts the other, let the one who is entrusted discharge his trust faithfully).

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded, with a sound chain of narration, that Abu Sа`id Al-Khudri said, "This Ayah abrogated what came before it (i.e. that which required recording the transaction and having witnesses present)." Ash-Sha`bi said, "If you trust each other, then there is no harm if you do not write the loan or have witnesses present." Allah's statement,

(وَلِيْتْكَ اللَّهُ رَبَّهُ)

(And let him have Taqwa of Allah) means, the debtor.

Imam Ahmad and the Sunan recorded that Qatadah said that Al-Hasan said that Samurah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(عَلَى الْيَدِ مَا أَحْدَثْتُ، حَتَّى تُؤْدِيَهُ)

(The hand (of the debtor) will carry the burden of what it took until it gives it back.)

Allah's statement,
(And conceal not the evidence) means, do not hide it or refuse to announce it. Ibn `Abbas and other scholars said, "False testimony is one of the worst of the major sins, and such is the case with hiding the true testimony. This is why Allah said,

(وَمَن يَكْفُنُمَا فَإِنَّهُ عَائِمٌ قُلْبَهُ)  
(For he who hides it, surely, his heart is sinful).

As-Suddi commented, "Meaning he is a sinner in his heart."

This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَكْفُنُمَا شَهَدَةَ اللَّهِ إِنَّا إِذَا لَمْنَ الَّذِينَ الْأَثْمَينَ)  
(We shall not hide testimony of Allah, for then indeed we should be of the sinful) 5:106.

Allah said,

(يَايَّاهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا كُونَوا قَوْمًا قَوْمَيْنَ بِالْقِسْطِ  
شُهَدَآءَ اللَّهِ وَلَوْ ۡعَلَىٰ أَنْفُسَكُمْ أَوْ الْوَلِدَيْنَ  
وَالْأَقْرَبِينَ إِنْ يَكُنِّيْنَ غَنيًّا أَوْ فَقِيرًا فَاللَّهُ أَوْلِيَآ حَيْثُ  
فَلا تَتَبَرَّعُوا الْهَوَى أَنْ تَعْدِلُوا وإنْ تَلْوُوا أَوْ  
نَعْرَضُوا قَبْضَةَ اللَّهِ كَانَ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَيْرًا)  
(O you who believe! Stand out firmly for justice, as witnesses to Allah, even though it be against yourselves, or your parents, or your kin, be he rich or poor, Allah is a better Protector to both (than you). So follow not the lusts (of your hearts), lest you avoid justice; and if you distort your witness or refuse to give it, verily, Allah is Ever Well-Acquainted with what you do) 4:135 and in this Ayah 2:283 He said,
(And conceal not the evidence, for he who hides it, surely, his heart is sinful. And Allah is All-Knower of what you do.)

(To Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and whether you disclose what is in yourselves or conceal it, Allah will call you to account for it. Then He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.)

Would the Servants be Accountable for What They Conceal in Their Hearts

Allah states that His is the kingship of the heavens and earth and of what and whoever is on or between them, that He has perfect watch over them. No apparent matter or secret that the heart conceals is ever a secret to Him, however minor it is. Allah also states that He will hold His servants accountable for what they do and what they conceal in their hearts. In similar statements, Allah said,

(284. To Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and whether you disclose what is in yourselves or conceal it, Allah will call you to account for it. Then He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.)

(Say (O Muhammad): "Whether you hide what is in your breasts or reveal it, Allah knows it, and He knows what is in the heavens and what is in the earth. And Allah is able to do all things)
(He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden.)

There are many other Ayat on this subject. In this Ayah 2:284, Allah states that He has knowledge of what the hearts conceal, and consequently, He will hold the creation accountable for whatever is in their hearts. This is why when this Ayah was revealed, it was hard on the Companions, since out of their strong faith and conviction, they were afraid that such reckoning would diminish their good deeds.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "When Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and whether you disclose what is in yourselves or conceal it, Allah will call you to account for it. Then He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is able to do all things) was revealed to the Messenger of Allah, it was very hard for the Companions of the Messenger. The Companions came to the Messenger and fell to their knees saying, `O Messenger of Allah! We were asked to perform what we can bear of deeds: the prayer, the fast, Jihad and charity. However, this Ayah was revealed to you, and we cannot bear it.' The Messenger of Allah said, «أَتَرَيْدُونَ أَنْ تَفْوَلُوا كَمَا قَالَ أَهْلُ الْكِتَابِيَّنَ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ: سَمِعْنَا وَعَصَيْنَا; بَلْ تَفْوَلُوا: سَمِعْنَا وَأَطَعْنَا عُفِّرْنَاكَ رَبَّنَا وَإِلَيْكَ الْمَصِيرُ» (Do you want to repeat what the People of the Two Scriptures before you said, that is, `We hear and we disobey'? Rather, say, `We hear and we obey, and we seek Your forgiveness, O our Lord, and the Return is to You.)

When the people accepted this statement and their tongues recited it, Allah sent down afterwards,
(The Messenger believes in what has been sent down to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allah, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers. (They say,) "We make no distinction between one another of His Messengers and they say, "We hear, and we obey. (We seek) Your forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the return (of all)."

When they did that, Allah abrogated the Ayah 2:284 and sent down the Ayah,

(Allah burdens not a person beyond his scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he has earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has earned. "Our Lord! Punish us not if we forget or fall into error.") until the end.

Muslim recorded it with the wording; "When they did that, Allah abrogated it 2:284 and sent down,

(Allah burdens not a person beyond his scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he has earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has earned. "Our Lord! Punish us not if we forget or fall into error")."

Allah said, 'I shall (accept your supplication),'
(Our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You did lay on those before us (Jews and Christians))

Allah said, \`I shall (accept your supplication),\'

(Our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than we have strength to bear. \")

Allah said, \`I shall (accept your supplication),\'

(And whether you disclose what is in yourselves or conceal it.)

Ibn `Abbas said, \`When this Ayah was revealed, it was very hard on the Companions of the Messenger of Allah and worried them tremendously. They said: O Messenger of Allah! We know that we would be punished according to our statements and our actions, but as for what occurs in our hearts, we do not control what is in them.' The Messenger of Allah said,

(Say, \`We hear and we obey.\') They said, \`We hear and we obey.' Thereafter, this Ayah abrogated the previous Ayah,
(The Messenger believes in what has been sent down to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allah), until,

(Allah burdens not a person beyond his scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he has earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has earned.)

Therefore, they were pardoned what happens in their hearts, and were held accountable only for their actions.

The Group recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Allah has pardoned my Ummah for what they say to themselves, as long as they do not utter it or act on it.)

The Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Allah said (to His angels), "If My servant intends to commit an evil deed, do not record it as such for him, and if he commits it, write it for him as one evil deed. If he intends to perform a good deed, but did not perform it, then write it for him as one good deed, and if he performs it, write it for him as ten good deeds."
(285. The Messenger believes in what has been sent down to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allah, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers. (They say,) "We make no distinction between one another of His Messengers and they say, "We hear, and we obey. (We seek) Your forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the return (of all)."") (286. Allah burdens not a person beyond his scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he has earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has earned. "Our Lord! Punish us not if we forget or fall into error, our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You did lay on those before us (Jews and Christians); our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than we have strength to bear. Pardon us and grant us forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our Mawla (Patron, Supporter and Protector) and give us victory over the disbelieving people.") The Hadiths on the Virtue of These Two Ayat, May Allah Benefit Us by Them Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Whoever recites the last two Ayat in Surat Al-Baqarah at night, they will suffice for him.)
The rest of the six also recorded similar wording for this Hadith. The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith using various chains of narration, and Imam Ahmad also recorded it.

Muslim recorded that `Abdullah said, "When the Messenger of Allah went on the Isra journey, he ascended to the Sirdat Al-Muntaha in the sixth heaven, where whatever ascends from the earth ends at, and whatever descends from above it ends at.

(إذ يَغْشَى السَّدْرَةَ مَا يَغْشَى) (When that covered the lote tree which did cover it!) 53:16 meaning, a mat made of gold.

The Messenger of Allah was then given three things: the five prayers, the last Ayat in Surat Al-Baqarah and forgiveness for whoever did not associate anything or anyone with Allah from his Ummah."

Earlier we mentioned the Hadith regarding the virtues of Surat Al-Fatiyah from Ibn `Abbas which stated, "While the Messenger of Allah was with Jibil, he heard a noise from above. Jibil lifted his sight to the sky and said, `This is a door that was opened just now in heaven, and it was never opened before.' An angel came down through the door to the Prophet and said, "Receive the good news of two lights that you have been given and which no Prophet before you was given: the Opener of the Book (Al-Fatiyah) and the last Ayat in Surat Al-Baqarah. You will not read a letter of them, but you will be granted its benefit." This Hadith was collected by Muslim and An-Nasa'i, and this is the wording collected by An-Nasa'i.

The Tafsir of the Last Two Ayat of Surat Al-Baqarah

Allah said,

(إِذْ أَمَّنَ بِاللَّهِ وَمَلَائِكَتِهِ وَكُتُبَهُ وَرُسُلِهِ لا نَفْرَقُ بَيْنَ أَحَدٍ مِنْ رُسُلِهِ) (Each one believes in Allah, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers. (They say,) "We make no distinction between one another of His Messengers.")

Therefore, each of the believers believes that Allah is the One and Only and the Sustainer, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him and there is no Lord except Him. The believers also believe in all Allah's Prophets and Messengers, in the Books that were revealed from heaven to the Messengers and Prophets, who are indeed the servants of Allah. Further, the believers do not differentiate between any of the Prophets, such as, believing in some of them and rejecting others. Rather, all of Allah's Prophets and Messengers are, to the believers, truthful, righteous, and they were each guided to the path of righteousness, even when some of them bring what abrogates the Law of some others by Allah's leave. Later on, the Law of Muhammad, the Final Prophet and Messenger from Allah, abrogated all the laws of the Prophets before him. So the Last Hour will commence while Muhammad's Law remains the only valid Law, and all the while a group of his Ummah will always be on the path of truth, apparent and dominant. Allah's statement,
(And they say, "We hear, and we obey") means, we heard Your statement, O our Lord, comprehended and implemented it, and adhered to its implications.

((We seek) Your forgiveness, our Lord) contains a plea and supplication for Allah's forgiveness, mercy and kindness.

Allah's statement,

(Allah burdens not a person beyond his scope) means, Allah does not ask a soul what is beyond its ability. This only demonstrates Allah's kindness, compassion and generosity towards His creation. This Ayah is the Ayah that abrogated the Ayah that worried the Companions, that is, Allah's statement,

(And whether you disclose what is in yourselves or conceal it, Allah will call you to account for it.)

This indicates that although Allah will question His servants and judge them, He will only punish for what one is able to protect himself from. As for what one cannot protect himself from, such as what one says to himself - or passing thoughts - they will not be punished for that. We should state here that to dislike the evil thoughts that cross one's mind is a part of faith. Allah said next,

(He gets reward for that which he has earned) of good,

(And he is punished for that which he has earned) of evil, that is, concerning the acts that one is responsible for.
Allah then said, mentioning what the believers said while directing His servants to supplicate to Him, all the while promising them that He will answer their supplication:

(ربّنَا لا تُوَّاخِدْنَا إِنْ تَسِيبَنَا أو أَخْطَانَا)

("Our Lord! Push us not if we forget or fall into error,"') meaning, "If we forgot an obligation or fell into a prohibition, or made an error while ignorant of its ruling." We mentioned the Hadith by Abu Hurayrah, that Muslim collected, wherein Allah said, "I shall (accept your supplication)."

There is also the Hadith by Ibn `Abbas that Allah said, "I did (accept your supplication)."

(ربّنَا وَلَا تَحْمِلْ عَلَيْنَا إِصْرًّا كَمَا حَمَلْتُهُ عَلَى الْدُّنْيَا مِن قَبْلِنَا)

(Our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You did lay on those before us (Jews and Christians),) means, "Even if we were able to perform them, do not require us to perform the difficult deeds as You required the previous nations before us, such as the burdens that were placed on them. You sent Your Prophet Muhammad , the Prophet of mercy, to abrogate these burdens through the Law that You revealed to him, the Hanifi (Islamic Monotheism), easy religion." Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said that Allah said, "I shall (accept your supplication)." Ibn `Abbas narrated that the Messenger of Allah said that Allah said, "I did (accept your supplication)." There is the Hadith recorded through various chains of narration that the Messenger of Allah said,

«بُعِثتُ بِالْحَنِيفِيَةِ السَّمْحَةَ»

(I was sent with the easy Hanifiyyah way.)

(ربّنَا وَلَا تَحْمِلْنَا مَا لَآ طَاقَةً لَنَا بِهِ)

(Our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than we have strength to bear) of obligations, hardships and afflictions, do not make us bear what we cannot bear of this.

(ربّنَا وَلَا تَحْمِلْنَا مَا لَآ طَاقَةً لَنَا بِهِ)

(Our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than we have strength to bear.)

We mentioned that Allah said, "I shall (accept your supplication)" in one narration, and, "I did (accept your supplication)," in another narration.
(وَاغْفِرْ لَنَا) 

(Pardon us) meaning, between us and You regarding what You know of our shortcomings and errors.

(وَاغْفِرْ لَنَا) 

(And grant us forgiveness) concerning what is between us and Your servants. So do not expose our errors and evil deeds to them.

(وَارْحَمْنَا) 

(Have mercy on us) in what will come thereafter. Therefore, do not allow us to fall into another error. They say that those who commit error need three things: Allah's forgiveness for what is between Him and them, that He conceals these errors from His other servants, and thus does not expose them before the servants, and that He grants them immunity from further error." We mentioned before that Allah answered these pleas, "I shall," in one narration and, "I did," in another narration.

(أَنْتُ مَوْلُّنَا) 

(You are our Mawla) meaning, You are our supporter and helper, our trust is in You, You are sought for each and every type of help and our total reliance is on You. There is no power or strength except from You.

(فَانْصُرْنَا عَلٰى الْقُوْمِ الْكَافِرِينَ) 

(And give us victory over the disbelieving people) those who rejected Your religion, denied Your Oneness, refused the Message of Your Prophet, worshipped other than You and associated others in Your worship. Give us victory and make us prevail above them in this and the Hereafter. Allah said, "I shall," in one narration, and, "I did," in the Hadith that Muslim collected from Ibn `Abbas.

Further, Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Ishaq said that whenever Mu`adh would finish reciting this Surah,

(فَانْصُرْنَا عَلٰى الْقُوْمِ الْكَافِرِينَ) 

(And give us victory over the disbelieving people), he would say "Amin."
The Tafsir of Surah Al `Imran

(Chapter 3)

Surah Al `Imran was revealed in Al-Madina, as evident by the fact that the first eighty-three Ayat in it relate to the delegation from Najran that arrived in Al-Madina on the ninth year of Hijrah (632 CE). We will elaborate on this subject when we explain the Ayah about the Mubahalah 3:61 in this Surah, Allah willing. We should also state that we mentioned the virtues of Surah Al `Imran along with the virtues of Surat Al-Baqarah in the beginning of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

الم - ذلك الكتاب لا ريب فيه هدى للمتّقين -
الذين يؤمنون بالغيب ويقيمون الصلاة وهم أنزل إليكم وما أنزل من قبلك والآخرة هم يوقنون

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful) (1. Alif-Lam-Mim.) (2. Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists.) (3. It is He Who has sent down the Book to you with truth, confirming what came before it. And He sent down the Tawrah and the Injil.) (4. Aforetime, as a guidance to mankind. And He sent down the criterion. Truly, those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah, for them there is a severe torment; and Allah is All-Mighty, All-Able of Retribution.)

We mentioned the Hadith in the Tafsir of Ayat Al-Kursi 2:255 that mentions that Allah's Greatest Name is contained in these two Ayat,

(الله لا إله إلا هو الحا القيوم)

(Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists) and,

(الم - ذلك الكتاب لا ريب فيه هدى للمتّقين)

(Alif-Lam-Mim. Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists.)

We also explained the Tafsir of,
(Alif-Lam-Mim) in the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah, and the meaning of,

(اللهُ لا إلَهَ إلَّا هُوَ الْحَيُّ الْقَبْلُوهُ)

(Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa, Al-Hayyuul-Qayyum) in the Tafsir of Ayat Al-Kursi. Allah's statement,

(نَزَّلَ عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ بِالْحَقِّ)

(It is He Who has sent down the Book to you with truth, ) means, revealed the Qur'an to you, O Muhammad, in truth, meaning there is no doubt or suspicion that it is revealed from Allah. Verily, Allah revealed the Qur'an with His knowledge, and the angels testify to this fact, Allah is sufficient as a Witness. Allah's statement,

(مُصَدَّقًا لِمَا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ)

(Confirming what came before it) means, from the previous divinely revealed Books, sent to the servants and Prophets of Allah. These Books testify to the truth of the Qur'an, and the Qur'an also testifies to the truth these Books contained, including the news and glad tidings of Muhammad's prophethood and the revelation of the Glorious Qur'an.

Allah said,

(وَأنْزَلَ الْتَوْرَةَ)

(And He sent down the Tawrah) to Musa (Musa) son of `Imran,

(وَالإِنْجِيلُ)

(And the Injil), to `Isa, son of Mary,

(مِن قَبْلُ)

(Aforetime) meaning, before the Qur'an was revealed,
(As a guidance to mankind) in their time.

(And He sent down the criterion) which is the distinction between misguidance, falsehood and deviation on one hand, and guidance, truth and piety on the other hand. This is because of the indications, signs, plain evidences and clear proofs that it contains, and because of its explanations, clarifications, etc.

Allah's statement,

(Truly, those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah) means they denied, refused and unjustly rejected them,

(For them there is a severe torment) on the Day of Resurrection,

(And Allah is All-Mighty) meaning, His grandeur is invincible and His sovereignty is infinite,

(All-Able of Retribution.) from those who reject His Ayat and defy His honorable Messengers and great Prophets.

(And Allah is All-Mighty) meaning, His grandeur is invincible and His sovereignty is infinite,
(5. Truly, nothing is hidden from Allah, in the earth or in the heaven.) (6. He it is Who shapes you in the wombs as He wills. None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Almighty, the All-Wise.)

Allah states that He has perfect knowledge in the heavens and earth and that nothing in them is hidden from His watch.

(He it is Who shapes you in the wombs as He wills.) meaning, He creates you in the wombs as He wills, whether male or female, handsome or otherwise, happy or miserable.

(La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), the Almighty, the All-Wise.) meaning, He is the Creator and thus is the only deity worthy of worship, without partners, and His is the perfect might, wisdom and decision. This Ayah refers to the fact that `Isa, son of Mary, is a created servant, just as Allah created the rest of mankind. Allah created `Isa in the womb (of his mother) and shaped him as He willed. Therefore, how could `Isa be divine, as the Christians, may Allah's curses descend on them, claim `Isa was created in the womb and his creation changed from stage to stage, just as Allah said,

(He creates you in the wombs of your mothers, creation after creation in three veils of darkness.) 39:6 .

(He it is Who shapes you in the wombs as He wills.)

(La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), the Almighty, the All-Wise.)

(7. It is He Who has sent down to you the Book. In it are verses that are entirely clear, they are the foundations of the Book; and others not entirely clear. So as for those in whose hearts there is a deviation (from the truth) they follow (only) that which is not entirely clear thereof, seeking Al-Fitnah, and seeking its Tawil, but none knows its Tawil except Allah. And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge say: “We believe in it; all of it is from our Lord.” And none receive admonition except men of understanding.) (8. (They say): “Our Lord! Let not our hearts deviate (from the truth) after You have guided us, and grant us mercy from You. Truly, You are the Bestower.”) (9. "Our Lord! Verily, it is You Who will gather mankind together on the Day about which there is no doubt. Verily, Allah never breaks His Promise.")

The Mutashabihat and Muhkamat Ayat

Allah states that in the Qur’an, there are Ayat that are Muhkamat, entirely clear and plain, and these are the foundations of the Book which are plain for everyone. And there are Ayat in the Qur’an that are Mutashabihat not entirely clear for many, or some people. So those who refer to the Muhkam Ayat to understand the Mutashabih Ayat, will have acquired the correct guidance, and vice versa. This is why Allah said,

(7. الكتب) (They are the foundations of the Book), meaning, they are the basis of the Qur’an, and should be referred to for clarification, when warranted,

(9. ماشي واحر) (And others not entirely clear) as they have several meanings, some that agree with the Muhkam and some that carry other literal indications, although these meaning might not be desired.

The Muhkamat are the Ayat that explain the abrogating rulings, the allowed, prohibited, laws, limits, obligations and rulings that should be believed in and implemented. As for the Mutashabihat Ayat, they include the abrogated Ayat, parables, oaths, and what should be believed in, but not implemented.

Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar commented on,
(In it are verses that are entirely clear) as "Containing proof of the Lord, immunity for the servents and a refutation of opponents and of falsehood. They cannot be changed or altered from what they were meant for." He also said, "As for the unclear Ayat, they can (but must not) be altered and changed, and this is a test from Allah to the servants, just as He tested them with the allowed and prohibited things. So these Ayat must not be altered to imply a false meaning or be distorted from the truth."

Therefore, Allah said,

(فَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ زِيَّغٌ)

(So as for those in whose hearts there is a deviation) meaning, those who are misguided and deviate from truth to falsehood,

(فَيَقْتَبُونَ مَا تَشَبَّهَ مِنْهُ)

(they follow that which is not entirely clear thereof) meaning, they refer to the Mutashabih, because they are able to alter its meanings to conform with their false interpretation since the wordings of the Mutashabihat encompass such a wide area of meanings. As for the Muhkam Ayat, they cannot be altered because they are clear and, thus, constitute unequivocal proof against the misguided people. This is why Allah said,

(ابْتِغَاءَ الْفِتنَةِ)

(seeking Al-Fitnah) meaning, they seek to misguide their following by pretending to prove their innovation by relying on the Qur'an -- the Mutashabih of it -- but, this is proof against and not for them. For instance, Christians might claim that `Isa is divine because the Qur'an states that he is Ruhullah and His Word, which He gave to Mary, all the while ignoring Allah's statements,

(إِنْ هُوَ إِلاَّ عَبْدٌ أَنْفَعَمَّا عَلَيْهِ)

(He `Isa was not more than a servant. We granted Our favor to him.) 43:59, and,

(إِنَّ مَثَلَ عِيسَى عِنْدَ اللَّهِ كَمَثَلِ عَادٍ مَّخْلَقِهِ مِنْ تُرَابِ ثَمَّ قَالَ لَهُ كَنْ لَكُنْ فِيِكُونُ)

(He was not more than a servant. We granted Our favor to him.)
(Verily, the likeness of `Isa before Allah is the likeness of Adam. He created him from dust, then (He) said to him: “Be!” and he was.) 3:59.

There are other Ayat that clearly assert that `Isa is but one of Allah’s creatures and that he is the servant and Messenger of Allah, among other Messengers.

Allah’s statement,

وَأَنبِعَاءَ تَأْوِيلَهُ

(And seeking for its Ta’wil,) to alter them as they desire. Imam Ahmad recorded that `A’ishah said, “The Messenger of Allah recited,

هوَ الَّذِى أَنْزَلَ عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ مِنْهُ آيَتٌ مُّحَكَّمَتٌ

هُنَّ أَمَّ الْكِتَابِ وَأَخَرُ مُتَشَبِّهَتَهُ

(It is He Who has sent down to you the Book. In it are verses that are entirely clear, they are the foundations of the Book; and others not entirely clear.,) until,

أَوْلَوْا الأَلْبَبِ

(Men of understanding) and he said,

فَإِذَا رَأَيْتُمُ الَّذِينَ يُجَادَلُونَ فِيهِ، فَهُمُ الَّذِينَ عَنَى اللَّهُ فَاحْذَرُوهُمْ

(When you see those who argue in it (using the Mutashabihat), then they are those whom Allah meant. Therefore, beware of them.)"

Al-Bukhari recorded a similar Hadith in the Tafsir of this Ayah 3:7, as did Muslim in the book of Qadar (the Divine Will) in his Sahih, and Abu Dawud in the Sunnah section of his Sunan, from `Aishah; “The Messenger of Allah recited this Ayah,

هوَ الَّذِى أَنْزَلَ عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ مِنْهُ آيَتٌ مُّحَكَّمَتٌ

(It is He Who has sent down to you the Book. In it are verses that are entirely clear.,) until,
(And none receive admonition except men of understanding.)

He then said,

«فَإِذَا رَأَيْتَ الَّذِينَ يَتَبَيَّنُونَ مَا تَشَابَهَ مِنْهُ، فَأُولَـئِكَ الَّذِينَ سَمَّى اللَّهُ فَاحْدَّرُوهُمُ»

(When you see those who follow what is not so clear of the Qur'an, then they are those whom Allah described, so beware of them.)

This is the wording recorded by Al-Bukhari.

**Only Allah Knows the True Ta’wil (Interpretation) of the Mutashabihat**

Allah said,

(وَمَا يَعْلَمُ تَأْوِيلَهُ إِلَّا اللَّهُ)

(But none knows its Ta’wil except Allah.)

Similarly, as preceded in what has been reported from Ibn `Abbas, "Tafsir is of four types: Tafsir that the Arabs know in their language; Tafsir that no one is excused of being ignorant of; Tafsir that the scholars know; and Tafsir that only Allah knows." Scholars of Qur’an recitation have different opinions about pausing at Allah's Name in this Ayah. This stop was reported from `Atishah, `Urwah, Abu Ash-Sha’tha and Abu Nahik.

Some pause after reciting,

(وَالرَّسِيْحُونَ فِي الْعِلْمِ)

(And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge) saying that the Qur'an does not address the people with what they cannot understand. Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid said that Ibn `Abbas said, "I am among those who are firmly grounded in its Ta'wil interpretation." The Messenger of Allah supplicated for the benefit of Ibn `Abbas,

«اللَّهُمَّ فَقِهْهُ فِي الدِّينِ وَعَلَمْهُ التَّأْوِيلَ»
(O Allah! Bestow on him knowledge in the religion and teach him the Ta'wil (interpretation).)

Ta'wil has two meanings in the Qur'an, the true reality of things, and what they will turn out to be. For instance, Allah said,

(وَقَالَ يَا بَنُو اسْرَائِيلَ هَذَا تَأْوِيلٌ رُؤْوَىٰ مِن قَبْلٍ)

(And he said: "O my father! This is the Ta'wil of my dream aforetime!"). 12:100, and,

(هَلْ يَنْظُرُونَ إِلَّا تَأْوِيلَ يَوْمَ يَاتَى تَأْوِيلَهُ)

(Await they just for its Ta'wil On the Day (Day of Resurrection) it's Ta'wil is finally fulfilled.) (7:53) refers to the true reality of Resurrection that they were told about. If this is the meaning desired in the Ayah above 3:7, then pausing after reciting Allah's Name is warranted, because only Allah knows the true reality of things. In this case, Allah's statement,

(وَالرَّسُولُ ﷺ فِي الْعَلَّمِ)

(And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge) is connected to His statement,

(يَقُولُونَ إِنَّنَا أَمَنَّا بِهِ)

(say: "We believe in it") If the word Ta'wil means the second meaning, that is, explaining and describing, such as what Allah said,

(نَبِينَانِ بِتَأْوِيلِهِ)

((They said): "Inform us of the Ta'wil of this") meaning its explanation, then pausing after reciting,

(وَالرَّسُولُ ﷺ فِي الْعَلَّمِ)

(And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge) is warranted. This is because the scholars have general knowledge in, and understand what they were addressed with, even though they do not have knowledge of the true reality of things. Therefore, Allah's statement,
(say: “We believe in it”) describes the conduct of the scholars. Similarly, Allah said,

(وَجَآَءَ رَبُّكَ وَالمَلَآِكُ صَلَّا صَلَّاتُهُمْ عَلَيْهِ)

(And your Lord comes, and the angels, in rows.) 89:22 means, your Lord will come, and the angels will come in rows.

Allah's statement that the knowledgeable people proclaim,

(يَقُولُونَ إِنَّا مُعْتَمِنًا بِهِ)

(We believe in it) means, they believe in the Mutashabih.

(كُلُّ مَنْ عِنْدَ رَبِّنَا)

(all of it is from our Lord) meaning, both the Muhkam and the Mutashabih are true and authentic, and each one of them testifies to the truth of the other. This is because they both are from Allah and nothing that comes from Allah is ever met by contradiction or discrepancy. Allah said,

(أَفَلَا يَتَبَيَّنُونَ الْقُرْءَانَ وَلَوْ كَانَ مِنْ عِنْدِ غَيْرِ اللَّهِ لَوَجَدُوا فِيهِ احْتِلَافًا كَثِيرًا وَمَا يُدْكَرُ إِلَّا أَوْلُوا الأَلْبَابِ)

(Do they not then consider the Qur'an carefully Had it been from other than Allah, they would surely have found therein many a contradiction.) 4:82.

Allah said in his Ayah 3:7,

(وَمَا يُدْكَرُ إِلَّا أَوْلُوا الأَلْبَابِ)

(And none receive admonition except men of understanding.) meaning, those who have good minds and sound comprehension, understand, contemplate and comprehend the meaning in the correct manner. Further, Ibn Al-Mundhir recorded in his Tafsir that Nafi’ bin Yazid said, “Those firmly grounded in knowledge are those who are modest for Allah's sake, humbly seek His pleasure, and do not exaggerate regarding those above them, or belittle those below them.”

Allah said that they supplicate to their Lord,

(رَبِّنَا لَا نُزِعَ قُلُوبَنَا بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدَيْتَنَا)
(Our Lord! Let not our hearts deviate (from the truth) after You have guided us.) meaning, "Do not deviate our hearts from the guidance after You allowed them to acquire it. Do not make us like those who have wickedness in their hearts, those who follow the Mutashabih in the Qur'an. Rather, make us remain firmly on Your straight path and true religion."

(وَهَبْ لَنَا مِن لَدْنِكَ)

(And grant us from Ladunka) meaning, from You,

(رَحْمَةَ)

(Mercy) with which You make our hearts firm, and increase in our Faith and certainty,

(إِنّكَ أَنتَ الْوَهَّابُ)

(Truly, You are the Bestower)

Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir recorded that Umm Salamah said that the Prophet used to supplicate,

(بِيَأَ مُّقَلِّبَ الْقُلُوبِ نَبِبْتُ قَلْبِي عَلَى دِينِكَ)

(O You Who changes the hearts, make my heart firm on Your religion.)

He then recited,

(رَبَّنَا لَا تَزْرُعْ قُلُوبَنَا بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدِيَتَنَا وَهَبْ لَنَا مِن لَدْنِكَ رَحْمَةَ إِنّكَ أَنتَ الْوَهَّابُ)

("Our Lord! Let not our hearts deviate (from the truth) after You have guided us, and grant us mercy from You. Truly, You are the Bestower.") The Ayah continues,

(رَبَّنَا إِنّكَ جَامِعُ النَّاسِ لِيَوْمَ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ)

("Our Lord! Verily, it is You Who will gather mankind together on the Day about which there is no doubt") meaning, they say in their supplication: O our Lord! You will gather Your creation on the Day of Return, judge between them and decide over what they disputed about. Thereafter, You will reward or punish each according to the deeds they did in this life.
On the Day of Resurrection, Allah states that the disbelievers shall be fuel for the Fire,

(بَيْنَمَا يُريدُ اللَّهُ لِيَعْدَبْهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَتَرَهَّقُ أَنْفُسَهُمْ وَهُمْ كَفِيرُونَ)

(The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode (i.e. painful torment in Hell-fire).) 40:52.

Further, what they were granted in this life of wealth and offspring shall not avail them with Allah, or save them from His punishment and severe torment. Similarly, Allah said,

(فَلا تُعْجِبْكَ أَمْوَلُهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلِدْهُمْ إِنَّمَا يُريدُ اللَّهُ لِيَعْدَبْهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَتَرَهَّقُ أَنْفُسَهُمْ وَهُمْ كَفِيرُونَ)

(So let not their wealth nor their children amaze you; in reality Allah’s plan is to punish them with these things in the life of this world, and that their souls shall depart (die) while they are disbelievers.) 9:55, and,
(Let not the free disposal (and affluence) of the disbelievers throughout the land deceive you. A brief enjoyment; then, their ultimate abode is Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.)
3:196, 197.

Allah said in this Ayah 3:10,

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُواُ)

(Verily, those who disbelieve) meaning, disbelieved in Allah's Ayat, denied His Messengers, defied His Books and did not benefit from His revelation to His Prophets,

(لن تَعْنَى عَنْهُمْ أَموَلْهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدَهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ شِيَرًا)

(Neither their properties nor their offspring will avail them whatsoever against Allah; and it is they who will be fuel of the Fire.) meaning, they will be the wood with which the Fire is kindled and fed. Similarly, Allah said,

(إنَّكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبِدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ حَصَبُ جَهَنَّمَ)

(Certainly you (disbelievers) and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell!) 21:98.

Allah said next,

(كَدَأْبُ َءَالٌ فِرْعَوْنُ)

(Like the Da'b of the people of Fir`awn.) Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means, "Like the behavior of the people of Fir`awn." This is the same Tafsir of `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak, and others. Other scholars said that the Ayah means, "Like the practice, conduct, likeness of the people of Fir`awn." These meanings are all plausible, for the Da'b means practice, behavior, tradition and habit. The Ayah indicates that the disbelievers will not benefit from their wealth or offspring. Rather, they will perish and be punished. This is the same end the people of Fir`awn and the previous nations met, those who rejected the Messengers, the Ayat, and proofs of Allah that they were sent with.

(وَاللَّهُ شَدِيدُ العِقَابِ)

(And Allah is severe in punishment.) meaning, His punishment is severe and His torment is painful. None can escape Allah's grasp, nor does anything escape His knowledge. Allah does
what He wills and prevails over all things, it is He to Whom everything is humbled and there is no deity worthy of worship, nor any Lord except Him.

On the Day of Resurrection, No Wealth or Offspring Shall Avail

Allah states that the disbelievers shall be fuel for the Fire,

(12. Say to those who disbelieve: "You will be defeated and gathered together to Hell, and worst indeed is that place of rest.") (13. There has already been a sign for you in the two armies that met. One was fighting in the cause of Allah, and as for the other, in disbelief. They saw them with their own eyes twice their number. And Allah supports with His aid whom He wills. Verily, in this is a lesson for those who understand.)

Further, what they were granted in this life of wealth and offspring shall not avail them with Allah, or save them from His punishment and severe torment. Similarly, Allah said,

(The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode (i.e. painful torment in Hell-fire).) 40:52.

Fılar ْتَعْجِيبُكَ أَمُولُهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدُهُمْ إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيُعَدِّبَهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحِيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَتُرْهَقَ أَنْفُسَهُمْ وَهُمْ كَفِرُونَ)}
(So let not their wealth nor their children amaze you; in reality Allah's plan is to punish them with these things in the life of this world, and that their souls shall depart (die) while they are disbelievers.) 9:55, and,

(لا يَعْرَتْكَ تَقْلُبُ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا فِي الْبَلدِ - مَتَعُّ قَلِيلٌ نَمَّ مَآوِهِمْ جَهَنُمُ وَيَنْسَى الْمِهَادُ)

(Let not the free disposal (and affluence) of the disbelievers throughout the land deceive you. A brief enjoyment; then, their ultimate abode is Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.) 3:196, 197.

Allah said in this Ayah 3:10,

(إِنَّ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا)

(Verily, those who disbelieve) meaning, disbelieved in Allah's Ayat, denied His Messengers, defied His Books and did not benefit from His revelation to His Prophets,

(لَنْ تَعْلَى عَنْهُمْ أَمْوَلُهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدُهُمْ مَنْ اللهِ شَيْئًا وَأَوْلَيْكَ هُمْ وَقَوْدُ النَّارِ)

(Neither their properties nor their offspring will avail them whatsoever against Allah; and it is they who will be fuel of the Fire.) meaning, they will be the wood with which the Fire is kindled and fed. Similarly, Allah said,

(إِنَّكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبِدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللهِ حَصَبُ جَهَنُمَّ)

(Certainly you (disbelievers) and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell!) 21:98.

Allah said next,

(كَذَّابِ ءال فِرْعَوْنِ)

(Like the Da'b of the people of Fir'awn.) Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means, "Like the behavior of the people of Fir'awn." This is the same Tafsir of `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak, and others. Other scholars said that the Ayah means, "Like the practice, conduct, likeness of the people of Fir'awn." These meanings are all plausible, for the Da'b means practice, behavior, tradition and habit. The Ayah indicates that the disbelievers
will not benefit from their wealth or offspring. Rather, they will perish and be punished. This is the same end the people of Fir`awn and the previous nations met, those who rejected the Messengers, the Ayat, and proofs of Allah that they were sent with.

(And Allah is severe in punishment.) meaning. His punishment is severe and His torment is painful. None can escape Allah's grasp, nor does anything escape His knowledge. Allah does what He wills and prevails over all things, it is He to Whom everything is humbled and there is no deity worthy of worship, nor any Lord except Him.

(12. Say to those who disbelieve: “You will be defeated and gathered together to Hell, and worst indeed is that place of rest.”) (13. There has already been a sign for you in the two armies that met. One was fighting in the cause of Allah, and as for the other, in disbelief. They saw them with their own eyes twice their number. And Allah supports with His aid whom He wills. Verily, in this is a lesson for those who understand.)

Threatening the Jews With Defeat and Encouraging Them to Learn a Lesson From the Battle of Badr

Allah commanded the Prophet Muhammad to proclaim to the disbelievers,

(You will be defeated) in this life,

(And gathered together) on the Day of Resurrection,
(to Hell, and worst indeed is that place of rest)

Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar recorded that `Asim bin `Umar bin Qatadah said that when the Messenger of Allah gained victory in the battle of Badr and went back to Al-Madinah, he gathered the Jews in the marketplace of Bani Qaynuqa.

Therefore, Allah said,

(قَدْ كَانَ لَكُمْ ءَايَةٌ

There has already been a sign for you) meaning, O Jews, who said what you said! You have an Ayah, meaning proof, that Allah will make His religion prevail, award victory to His Messenger, make His Word apparent and His religion the highest.

(فِي فِيْنَتَنِينَ

In the two armies) meaning, two camps,

(النَّقَتَانِ)

(that met) in combat (in Badr),

فَنِئَا نُقِتَلُ فِى سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ

(One was fighting in the Cause of Allah) the Muslims,

وَأَخْرَى كَافِرَةَ

(And as for the other, in disbelief) meaning, the idolators of Quraysh at Badr. Allah's statement,

(يَرُونَهُمْ مَثَلَّيْهِمْ رَأِيَ العَيْنِ)

(They saw them with their own eyes twice their number) means, the idolators thought that the Muslims were twice as many as they were, for Allah made this illusion a factor in the victory that Islam had over them.
It was said that the meaning of Allah's statement,

(يَرَوْنَهُمْ مِثْلِيْهِمْ رَأَىَ الْعَيْنِ)

(They saw them with their own eyes twice their number) is that the Muslims saw twice as many idolators as they were, yet Allah gave them victory over the disbelievers. `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "When we looked at the disbelievers' forces, we found that they were twice as many as we were. When we looked at them again, we thought they did not have one man more than we had. So Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ يُرِيكُمْوُهُمْ إِذْ التَّقِيْنِمْ فِي أَعْيُنِكُمْ قَليلاً) (وَيَقْلِلُكُمْ فِي أَعْيُنِهِمْ)

(And (remember) when you met, He showed them to you as few in your eyes and He made you appear as few in their eyes.) 8:44 ".

When the two camps saw each other, the Muslims thought that the idolators were twice as many as they were, so that they would trust in Allah and seek His help. The idolators thought that the believers were twice as many as they were, so that they would feel fear, horror, fright and despair. When the two camps stood in lines and met in battle, Allah made each camp look smaller in the eyes of the other camp, so that they would be encouraged to fight each other,

(لَبَقِضَيْيَ اللَّهُ أَمْراً كَانَ مَفْعُولاً)

(so that Allah might accomplish a matter already ordained.) 8:42 meaning, so that the truth and falsehood are distinguishable, and thus the word of faith prevails over disbelief and deviation, so that the believers prevail and the disbelievers are humiliated. In a similar statement, Allah said;

(وَلَقَدْ نَصَرَكُمْ اللَّهُ بِذَرٍّ وَأَنتُمْ أَذِلَّةَ)

(And Allah has already made you victorious at Badr, when you were a weak little force) 3:123 . In this Ayah 3:13 Allah said,

(وَاللَّهُ يُؤْيِدُ بِنَصْرِهِ مِنْ يَشَاءُ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَعُبْرَةٌ لَأَوْلِي الأَبْصَرِ)

(And Allah supports with His victory whom He wills. Verily, in this is a lesson for those who understand.) meaning, this should be an example for those who have intelligence and sound
comprehension. They should contemplate about Allah's wisdom, decisions and decree, that He gives victory to His believing servants in this life and on the Day the witnesses stand up to testify.

(14. Beautified for men is the love of things they covet; women, children, Qanatir Al-Muqantarah of gold and silver, branded beautiful horses (Musawwamah), cattle and fertile land. This is the pleasure of the present world's life; but Allah has the excellent return with Him.) (15. Say: "Shall I inform you of things far better than those For those who have Taqwa there are Gardens (Paradise) with their Lord, underneath which rivers flow. Therein (is their) eternal (home) and Azwaj un Mutahharatun (purified mates or wives). And Allah will be pleased with them. And Allah is All-Seer of the servants.")

The True Value of This Earthly Life

Allah mentions the delights that He put in this life for people, such as women and children, and He started with women, because the test with them is more tempting. For instance, the Sahih recorded that the Messenger said,

(14. Beautified for men is the love of things they covet; women, children, Qanatir Al-Muqantarah of gold and silver, branded beautiful horses (Musawwamah), cattle and fertile land. This is the pleasure of the present world's life; but Allah has the excellent return with Him.) (15. Say: "Shall I inform you of things far better than those For those who have Taqwa there are Gardens (Paradise) with their Lord, underneath which rivers flow. Therein (is their) eternal (home) and Azwaj un Mutahharatun (purified mates or wives). And Allah will be pleased with them. And Allah is All-Seer of the servants.")

(I did not leave behind me a test more tempting to men than women.)

When one enjoys women for the purpose of having children and preserving his chastity, then he is encouraged to do so. There are many Hadiths that encourage getting married, such as,
(Verily, the best members of this Ummah are those who have the most wives) He also said,

«وَإِنَّ خَيْرَ هذِهِ الْأُمَةِ مَنْ كَانَ أَكْثَرَ هَمْ نِسَاءً»

(this life is a delight, and the best of its delight is a righteous wife)

The Prophet said in another Hadith,

«حُبِّبَ إِلَيْ النِّسَاءِ وَالطَّيِّبِ، وَجَعَّلَتْ قُرُّهُ عِيْنِي فِي الصَّلَاةَ»

(I was made to like women and perfume, and the comfort of my eye is the prayer.)

`Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "Nothing was more beloved to the Messenger of Allah than women, except horses," and in another narration, "...than horses except women."

The desire to have children is sometimes for the purpose of pride and boasting, and as such, is a temptation. When the purpose for having children is to reproduce and increase the Ummah of Muhammad with those who worship Allah alone without partners, then it is encouraged and praised. A Hadith states,

«تَرَوَّجُوا الْوُدُودُ الْوَلُوْدَ، فَإِنَّ مُكَاثِرَ يُؤُومُ الْقِيَامَةَ حَيَوْمُ الْقِيَامَةَ»

(Marry the Wadud (kind) and Walud (fertile) woman, for I will compare your numbers to the rest of the nations on the Day of Resurrection.)

The desire of wealth sometimes results out of arrogance, and the desire to dominate the weak and control the poor, and this conduct is prohibited. Sometimes, the want for more money is for the purpose of spending it on acts of worship, being kind to the family, the relatives, and spending on various acts of righteousness and obedience; this behavior is praised and encouraged in the religion.

Scholars of Tafsir have conflicting opinions about the amount of the Qintar, all of which indicate that the Qintar is a large amount of money, as Ad-Dahhak and other scholars said. Abu Hurayrah said "The Qintar is twelve thousand Uwqiyah, each Uwqiyah is better than what is between the heavens and earth." This was recorded by Ibn Jarir.
The desire to have horses can be one of three types. Sometimes, owners of horses collect them to be used in the cause of Allah, and when warranted, they use their horses in battle. This type of owner shall be rewarded for this good action. Another type collects horses to boast, and out of enmity to the people of Islam, and this type earns a burden for his behavior. Another type collects horses to fulfill their needs and to collect their offspring, and they do not forget Allah's right due on their horses. This is why in this case, these horses provide a shield of sufficiency for their owner, as evident by a Hadith that we will mention, Allah willing, when we explain Allah's statement,

وَأَعَدُّوا لَهُمْ مَا اسْتَطَعْتُمْ مِنْ قُوَّةٍ وَمِنْ رَبَاطٍ

(And make ready against them all you can of power, including steeds of war.) 8:60.

As for the Musawwamah horses, Ibn `Abbas said that they are the branded, beautiful horses. This is the same explanation of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Abdur-Rahman bin `Abdullah bin Abza, As-Su`di, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Abu Sinan and others. Makhul said the Musawwamah refers to the horse with a white spotted faced, and the horse with white feet. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

لَيْسَ مِنْ قُرْسٍ عَرَبِيَّ إِلَّا يَؤْدِنَّ لَهُ مَعَ كُلِّ فَجْرٍ

يَذْعُو بِدَعْوَتَيْنِ يَقُولُ: اَلْلَّهُمُ اِنَّكَ حَوْلَتِي مِنْ بَنِي آدمَ فَاجْعَلْنِي مِنْ أَحْبَابِ مَالِهِ وَأَهْلِهِ إِلَيْهِ أوْ أَحْبَبْ أَهْلِهِ وَمَالِهِ إِلَيْهِ

(Every Arabian horse is allowed to have two supplications every dawn, and the horse supplicates, `O Allah! You made me subservient to the son of Adam. Therefore, make me among the dearest of his wealth and household to him, or, ...make me the dearest of his household and wealth to him.)

Allah's statement,

(وَالْعَنْمُ)

(Cattle) means, camels, cows and sheep.

(وَالْحَرْثِ)
(And fertile land) meaning, the land that is used to farm and grow plants.

Allah then said,

(ذَلِكُ مَنْتَغِيُ الْحَيَّةَ الدُّنْيَا)

(This is the pleasure of the present world's life) Ymeaning, these are the delights of this life and its short lived joys,

(وَاللَّهُ عِنْدَهُ حُسْنُ الْمَأْثُوبَ)

(But Allah has the excellent return with Him) meaning, the best destination and reward.

**The Reward of the Those Who Have Taqwa is Better Than All Joys of This World**

This is why Allah said,

(قُلْ أَوْلَئِكُمْ بَيْخَيْرٌ مِّنَ ذَلِكَ)

(Say: "Shall I inform you of things far better than those")

This Ayah means, "Say, O Muhammad, to the people, 'Should I tell you about what is better than the delights and joys of this life that will soon perish?' Allah informed them of what is better when He said,

(لِلَّذِينَ أتَقَوا عَنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ جَنَّتٌ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الْأَنْهَارُ)

(For those who have Taqwa there are Gardens (Paradise) with their Lord, underneath which rivers flow) meaning, rivers run throughout it. These rivers carry various types of drinks: honey, milk, wine and water such that no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard, and no heart has ever imagined,

(خَلَدَهُمْ فِيهَا)

(Therein (is their) eternal (home)) meaning, they shall remain in it forever and ever and will not want to be removed from it.
(And Azwajun Mutahharatun (purified mates or wives)) meaning, from filth, dirt, harm, menstruation, post birth bleeding, and other things that affect women in this world.

(And Allah will be pleased with them) meaning, Allah's pleasure will descend on them and He shall never be angry with them after that. This is why Allah said in in Surah Bara`ah,

(But the pleasure of Allah is greater) 9:72 , meaning, greater than the eternal delight that He has granted them. Allah then said,

(And Allah is All-See of the (His) servants) and, He gives each provisions according to what they deserve.

(Those who say: "Our Lord! We have indeed believed, so forgive us our sins and save us from the punishment of the Fire.") (17. (They are) the patient, the true believers, and obedient with sincere devotion in worship to Allah. Those who spend in good and those who pray and beg Allah's pardon in the last hours of the night.)

The Supplication and Description of Al-Muttaqin

Allah describes the Muttaqin, His pious servants, whom He promised tremendous rewards,

(Those who say: "Our Lord! We have indeed believed") in You, Your Book and Your Messenger.
(فَاغْفِرْ لَنَا ذُنُوبَنَا)

(so forgive us our sins) because of our faith in You and in what You legislated for us. Therefore, forgive us our errors and shortcomings, with Your bounty and mercy,

(وَقِنَا عَذَابَ النَّارِ)

(and save us from the punishment of the Fire.)

Allah then said,

(الصَّبِيرِينَ)

(‘They are) those who are patient) while performing acts of obedience and abandoning the prohibitions.

(وَالصَّدِيقِينَ)

(those who are true) concerning their proclamation of faith, by performing the difficult deeds.

(وَالقَنْتَيْنَ)

(and obedient) meaning, they submit and obey Allah,

(وَالمُنَفِّقِينَ)

(those who spend) from their wealth on all the acts of obedience they were commanded, being kind to kith and kin, helping the needy, and comforting the destitute.

(وَالمُسْتَغْفَرِينَ بِالْأَسْحَارِ)

(and those who pray and beg Allah’s pardon in the last hours of the night) and this testifies to the virtue of seeking Allah’s forgiveness in the latter part of the night. It was reported that when Ya’qub said to his children,
(I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for you) 12:98 he waited until the latter part of the night to say his supplication.

Furthermore, the Two Sahihs, the Musnad and Sunan collections recorded through several Companions that the Messenger of Allah said,

«بِنِزْلُ اللَّهُ تَبَارَكَ وَتَعَالَى فِي كُلِّ لِيْلَةٍ إِلَى سَمَاءٍ الْدُّنَيَا هُنَّ يَقْبَقُ ثُلُثُ اللَّيْلِ الْآخِرُ، فِي قُولٍ: هلْ مِنْ سَائِلِ فَأُعْطِيَهُ؟ هلْ مِنْ دَاوْعٍ فَأُسْتَجِيبَ لَهُ؟ هلْ مِنْ مُسْتَغْفِرٍ فَأُعْفِرَ لَهُ؟»

(Every night, when the last third of it remains, our Lord, the Blessed, the Superior, descends to the lowest heaven saying, "Is there anyone to ask Me, so that I may grant him his request Is there anyone to invoke Me, so that I may respond to his invocation Is there anyone seeking My forgiveness, so that I may forgive him")

The Two Sahihs recorded that `A'ishah said, "The Messenger of Allah performed Witr during the first part, the middle and latter parts of the night. Then, later (in his life), he would perform it (only) during the latter part." `Abdullah bin `Umar used to pray during the night and would ask, "O Nafi! Is it the latter part of the night yet" and if Nafi said, "Yes," Ibn `Umar would start supplicating to Allah and seeking His forgiveness until dawn. This Hadith was collected by Ibn Abi Hatim.

(شَهَدَ اللَّهُ أَنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ وَالْمَلِكُ وَأُولُو الْأَمْرِ وَأُولُو الْعِلْمِ قَانِنَا بِالْقِسْطِ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ - إِنَّ الْأَرْضَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ الْإِسْلَمُ وَمَا أَخْلَفَ الَّذِينَ أُوْلَى الْكَتَبَ إِلَّا مَنْ بَعْدَ مَا جَاءَهُمْ الْعِلْمُ بِعَيْنِهِمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ سَرِيعُ الْحِسَابِ - فَإِنْ حَاجَجُوكُ فَقُلْ أَسْلَمْتُ وَجَهَّئَ لِلَّهِ وَمَنْ اتَّبَعَنِ وَقَلْ لِلَّذِينَ أُوْلَى الْكَتَبَ وَالْأَلِيمِينَ"
(18. Allah bears witness that none has the right to be worshipped but He, and the angels, and those having knowledge (also bear witness to this); (He always) maintains His creation in justice. None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (19. Truly, the religion with Allah is Islam. Those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) did not differ except out of rivalry, after knowledge had come to them. And whoever disbelieves in the Ayat of Allah, then surely, Allah is Swift in reckoning.) (20. So if they dispute with you say: "I have submitted myself to Allah, and (so have) those who follow me." And say to those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) and to those who are illiterate (Arab pagans): "Do you (also) submit yourselves?" If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the Message; and Allah sees the servants.)

The Testimony of Tawhid

Allah bears witness, and verily, Allah is sufficient as a Witness, and He is the Most Truthful and Just Witness there is; His statement is the absolute truth,

(أَنُّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ)

(that La ilaha illa Huwa) meaning, He Alone is the Lord and God of all creation; everyone and everything are His servants, creation and in need of Him. Allah is the Most Rich, Free from needing anyone or anything. Allah said in another Ayah,

(لَكِنَّ اللَّهُ يَشْهَدُ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ إِلَيْكَ)

(But Allah bears witness to that which He has sent down (the Qur'an) unto you (O Muhammad)) 4:166 .

Allah then mentioned the testimony of His angels and those who have knowledge after he mentioned His own testimony,

(شَهَّدَ اللَّهُ أَنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ وَالملِّكِكَةَ وَأوْلِيَاءَ)

(Allah bears witness that none has the right to be worshipped but He), and the angels, and those having knowledge (also bear witness to this). This Ayah emphasizes the great virtue of those who have knowledge.
((He) maintains His creation in justice) in all that He does,

(لا إلَهَ إلَّا هُوَ)

(None has the right to be worshipped but He) thus emphasizing this fact,

(العَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ)

(the Almighty, the All-Wise.) the Mighty that does not submit to weakness due to His might and greatness, the Wise in all His statements, actions, legislation and decrees.

The Religion with Allah is Islam

Allah said,

(إنَّ الْدِّينَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ الإِسْلَامُ)

(Truly, the religion with Allah is Islam.) Allah states that there is no religion accepted with Him from any person, except Islam. Islam includes obeying all of the Messengers until Muhammad who finalized their commission, thus closing all paths to Allah except through Muhammad. Therefore, after Allah sent Muhammad, whoever meets Allah following a path other than Muhammad's, it will not be accepted of him. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(وَمَن يَبْتَغْ غَيْرَ الْإِسْلَامِ دِينًا فَلَن يُقبَلَ مَنْهُ)

(And whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never be accepted of him) 3:85.

In this Ayah 3:19, Allah said, asserting that the only religion accepted with Him is Islam,

(إنَّ الْدِّينَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ الإِسْلَامُ)

(Truly, the religion with Allah is Islam.)

Allah then states that those who were given the Scripture beforehand divided in the religion after Allah sent the Messengers and revealed the Books to them providing them the necessary proofs to not do so. Allah said,
(Those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) did not differ except out of rivalry, after knowledge had come to them.) meaning, some of them wronged others. Therefore, they differed over the truth, out of envy, hatred and enmity for each other. This hatred made some of them defy those whom they hated even if they were correct. Allah then said,

(وَمَن يُكَفَّرُ بِآيَةِ اللَّهِ)

(And whoever disbelieves in the Ayat of Allah) meaning, whoever rejects what Allah sent down in His Book,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهِ سَرِيعُ الحِسَابِ)

(then surely, Allah is Swift in reckoning.) Allah will punish him for his rejection, reckon him for his denial, and torment him for defying His Book. Thereafter, Allah said.

(فَإِنَّ حَاجُّوكَ)

(So if they dispute with you (Muhammad )) so if they argue with you about Tawhid,

(فَقُلْ أَسْلَمْتُ وَجَهَّى للَّهِ وَمَن أَتَبَعَنَ)

(Say: "I have submitted myself to Allah (in Islam), and (so have) those who follow me") meaning, Say, `I have made my worship sincere for Allah Alone without partners, rivals, offspring or companion,

(وَمَن أَتَبَعَنَ)

(and those who follow me) who followed my religion and embraced my creed.' In another Ayah, Allah said,

(قُلْ هَذِهِ سَبِيلٌ أَذُوْوُ إِلَى اللَّهِ عَلَى بَصِيرَةٍ أَنَاْ وَمَن أَتَبَعَنِى)
Islam is the Religion of Mankind and the Prophet Was Sent to all Mankind

Allah commanded His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, to call the People of the Two Scriptures and the unlettered idolators to his religion, way, Law and all that Allah sent him with. Allah said,

(And say to those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) and to those who are illiterates (Arab pagans): "Do you (also) submit yourselves" If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the Message.) meaning, their reckoning is with Allah and their return and final destination is to Him. It is He Who guides whom He wills and allows whom He wills to stray, and He has the perfect wisdom and the unequivocal proof for all of this. This is why Allah said,

(And Allah sees the servants.) for He has perfect knowledge of who deserves to be guided and who does not deserve to be guided. Verily,

(He cannot be questioned for what He does, while they will be questioned.) 21:23 because of His perfect wisdom and mercy. This and similar Ayat are clear proofs that the Message of Muhammad is universal to all creation, as it is well established in the religion, according to the various texts of the Book and Sunnah. For instance, Allah said,

(Say (O Muhammad): "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.") 7:158, and,
(Blessed be He Who sent down the criterion to His servant that he may be a warner to the Alamin (mankind and Jinn).) 25:1.

The Two Sahihs and other collections of Hadith recorded that the Prophet sent letters to the kings of the earth during his time and to different peoples, Arabs and non-Arabs, People of the Book and the unlettered, just as Allah had commanded him. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Ma`mar said, that Hammam said that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«وَالَّذِي نُفَسَّى بِيَدِهِ، لَا يُسْمَعُ بِي أَحَدٌ مِّنْ هَذِهِ الْأَمَّةِ: يَهُودُ مَنْ لَا نَصْرَانِيَّ، وَمَاتَ وَلَمْ يُؤْمِنَ بِالَّذِي أُرْسِلْتُ بهِ، إِنَّا كَانَ مِنْ أُهَلِ النَّارِ»

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! No member of this Ummah, no Jew or Christian, hears of me but dies without believing in what I was sent with, but will be among the people of the Fire.) Muslim recorded this Hadith.

The Prophet said,

«بُعِثْتُ إِلَى الأَحْمَرَ وَالْأَسْوَدَ»

(I was sent to the red and black.) and,

«كَانَ النَّبِيُّ بُعِثْتُ إِلَى قَوْمِهِ خَاصَةً، وَبُعِثْتُ إِلَى النَّاسِ عَامَّةً»

(A Prophet used to be sent to his people, but I was sent to all mankind.)

«إِنَّ اللَّهِ يُكَفِّرُونَ بَيْتَ اللَّهِ وَيَقْتُلُونَ النَّبِيِّينَ بِغَيْرِ حَقٍّ وَيَقْتُلُونَ الَّذِينَ يَأْمُرُونَ بِالْقِسْطِ مِنْ
(21. Verily, those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah and kill the Prophets without right, and kill those men who order just dealings, then announce to them a painful torment.) (22. They are those whose works will be lost in this world and in the Hereafter, and they will have no helpers.)

Chastising the Jews for Their Disbelief and for Killing the Prophets and Righteous People

This Ayah chastises the People of the Book for the transgression and prohibitions they committed by their denials in the past and more recent times, of Allah's Ayat and the Messengers. They did this due to their defiance and rejection of the Messengers, denial of the truth and refusal to follow it. They also killed many Prophets when they conveyed to them what Allah legislated for them, without cause or criminal behavior committed by these Prophets, for they only called them to the truth,

(وَيَقْتُلُونَ الَّذِينَ يَأْمُرُونَ بِالْقِسْطِ مِنَ النَّاسِ)

(And kill those men who order just dealings) thus, demonstrating the worst type of arrogance. Indeed, the Prophet said,

«الكَبْرُ بَطرُ الْحَقِّ وَغَمْطُ النَّاسِ»

(Kibr (arrogance) is refusing the truth and degrading people)

This is why when they rejected the truth and acted arrogantly towards the creation, Allah punished them with humiliation and disgrace in this life, and humiliating torment in the Hereafter. Allah said,

(فَبَشَّرْهُمْ بِعَذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ)

(then announce to them a painful torment) meaning, painful and humiliating,
(23. Have you not seen those who have been given a portion of the Scripture They are being invited to the Book of Allah to settle their dispute, then a party of them turned away, and they are averse.) (24. This is because they say: "The Fire shall not touch us but for a number of days." And that which they used to invent in their religion has deceived them.) (25. How (will it be) when We gather them together on the Day about which there is no doubt (i.e. the Day of Resurrection). And each person will be paid in full what he has earned And they will not be dealt with unjustly.)

**Chastising the People of the Book for Not Referring to the Book of Allah for Judgment**

Allah criticizes the Jews and Christians who claim to follow their Books, the Tawrah and the Injil, because when they are called to refer to these Books where Allah commanded them to follow Muhammad, they turn away with aversion. This censure and criticism from Allah was all because of their defiance and rejection. Allah said next,

(ذَلِكَ بَيْنَاهُمْ قَالَوْا لَنْ تُمَسِّنَا النَّارَ إِلاَّ أَيَّامًا مَّعْدُودَتْ)
(This is because they say: "The Fire shall not touch us but for a number of days.") meaning, what made them dare to challenge and defy the truth is their false claim that Allah will only punish them for seven days in the Fire, a day for every one thousand years in this life. We mentioned this subject in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah.

Allah then said,

(وَعَرَّضَهُمْ فِي دِينِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَفْتَرُونَ)

(And that which they used to invent regarding their religion has deceived them.) meaning, what caused them to remain on their false creed is that they deceived themselves, believing that the Fire will only touch them for a few days for their errors. However, it is they who have invented this notion, and Allah did not grant them authority to support this claim. Allah said, while threatening and warning them,

(فَكَيْفَ إِذَا جَمَعْنَهُمْ لِيَوْمٍ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ)

(How (will it be) when We gather them together on the Day about which there is no doubt (i.e. the Day of Resurrection).) meaning, what will their condition be like after they have uttered this lie about Allah, rejected His Messengers and killed His Prophets and their scholars who enjoined righteousness and forbade evil Allah will ask them about all this and punish them for what they have done. This is why Allah said,

(فَكَيْفَ إِذَا جَمَعْنَهُمْ لِيَوْمٍ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ)

(How (will it be) when We gather them together on the Day about which there is no doubt.) meaning, there is no doubt that this Day will come,

(وَوُقِّيَتْ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَا كَسَبَتْ وَهُمْ لَا يُظَلِّمُونَ)

(And each person will be paid in full what he has earned And they will not be dealt with unjustly.)
(26. Say: "O Allah! Possessor of the power, You give power to whom You will, and You take power from whom You will, and You endue with honor whom You will, and You humiliate whom You will. In Your Hand is the good. Verily, You are able to do all things.) (27. You make the night to enter into the day, and You make the day to enter into the night, You bring the living out of the dead, and You bring the dead out of the living. And You give wealth and sustenance to whom You will, without limit.)

Encouraging Gratitude

Allah said,

(Say) O Muhammad, while praising your Lord, thanking Him, relying in all matters upon Him and trusting in Him.

(O Allah! Possessor of the power) meaning, all sovereignty is Yours,

(You give power to whom You will, and You take power from whom You will, and You endue with honor whom You will, and You humiliate whom You will.) meaning, You are the Giver, You are the Taker, it is Your will that occurs and whatever You do not will, does not occur. This Ayah encourages thanking Allah for the favors He granted His Messenger and his Ummah. Allah transferred the prophethood from the Children of Israel to the Arab, Qurashi, Makkan, unlettered Prophet, the Final and Last of all Prophets and the Messenger of Allah to all mankind and Jinn. Allah endowed the Prophet with the best of qualities from the prophets before him. Allah also granted him extra qualities that no other Prophet or Messenger before him was endowed with, such as granting him (more) knowledge of Allah and His Law, knowledge of more of the matters of the past and the future, such as what will occur in the Hereafter. Allah allowed Muhammad's Ummah to reach the eastern and western parts of the world and gave dominance to his religion and Law over all other religions and laws. May Allah's
peace and blessings be on the Prophet until the Day of Judgment, and as long as the day and night succeed each other. This is why Allah said,

(قل اللَّهُ مَلِكَ الْمَلِكِ)

(Say: "O Allah! Possessor of the power," meaning, You decide what You will concerning Your creation and You do what you will. Allah refutes those who thought that they could decide for Allah,

(وَقَالُوا لَوْلَا نَزَّلَ هَذَا الْقُرْآنُ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مَّنَ الْقَرْيَتَيْنِ عَظِيمٍ)

(And they say: "Why is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of the two towns (Makkah and Ta'if)") 43:31 .

Allah refuted them by saying,

(أَهْمُّ يَقْسِمُونَ رَحْمَةَ رَبِّكَ)

(Is it they who would portion out the Mercy of your Lord) 43:32 , meaning, "We decide for Our creation what We will, without resistance or hindrance by anyone. We have the perfect wisdom and the unequivocal proof in all of this, and We give the prophethood to whom We will." Similarly, Allah said,

(اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ حَيَّثُ يَجِبُو رَسَالتِنَّهْ)

(Allah knows best with whom to place His Message) and,

(انْظَرْ كَيْفَ فَضَّلْنَا بَعْضَهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ)

(See how We prefer one above another (in this world)) 17: 21

Allah said,

(ثُوِّبْ النَّهَارَ فِي النَّهَارِ وَثُوِّبْ النَّهَارَ فِى النَّيْلِ)

(You make the night enter into the day, and You make the day enter into the night) meaning, You take from the length of one of them and add it to the shortness of the other, so that they become equal, and take from the length of one of them and add it to the other so that they
are not equal. This occurs throughout the seasons of the year: spring, summer, fall and winter.

Allah's statement,

(وَتَخْرِجُ الْحَيِّ مِنَ الْمُمَّتَ وَتَخْرِجُ الْمُمَّتَ مِنَ
الْحَيِّ)

(You bring the living out of the dead, and You bring the dead out of the living.) means, You bring out the seed from the plant and the plant from the seed; the date from its seed and the date's seed from the date; the faithful from the disbeliever and the disbeliever from the faithful; the chicken from the egg and the egg from the chicken, etc.

(وَتَرْزُقُ مَن تَشَآءُ بِغَيْرِ حِسَابٍ)

(And You give wealth and sustenance to whom You will, without limit.) meaning, You give whomever You will innumerable amounts of wealth while depriving others from it, out of wisdom, and justice.

(لا يَتَخْذُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ الْكَفَّارِينَ أَوْلِيَاءَ مِنْ دُونِ
المُؤْمِنِينَ وَمَن يَفْعَلْ ذَلِكَ فَلَيْسَ مِنَ اللَّهِ فِي شَيْءٍ
إِلَّا أنْ نَتَقَاوْ مِنْهُمْ نَقَةً وَيُحْدَّرَ كُمَ اللَّهُ نَفْسَهُ وَإِلَى
اللَّهِ المَصِيرُ)

(28. Let not the believers take the disbelievers as friends instead of the believers, and whoever does that, will never be helped by Allah in any way, unless you indeed fear a danger from them. And Allah warns you against Himself, and to Allah is the final return.)

The Prohibition of Supporting the Disbelievers

Allah prohibited His believing servants from becoming supporters of the disbelievers, or to take them as comrades with whom they develop friendships, rather than the believers. Allah warned against such behavior when He said,

(وَمَن يَفْعَلْ ذَلِكَ فَلَيْسَ مِنَ اللَّهِ فِي شَيْءٍ)
(And whoever does that, will never be helped by Allah in any way) meaning, whoever commits this act that Allah has prohibited, then Allah will discard him. Similarly, Allah said,

(And whoever of you does that, then indeed he has gone astray from the straight path.) 60:1. Allah said,

(O you who believe! Take not the Jews and the Christians as friends, they are but friends of each other. And whoever befriends them, then surely, he is one of them.) 5:51.

Allah said, after mentioning the fact that the faithful believers gave their support to the faithful believers among the Muhajirin, Ansar and Bedouins,
(And those who disbelieve are allies of one another, (and) if you do not behave the same, there will be Fitnah and oppression on the earth, and a great mischief and corruption.) 8:73.

Allah said next,

(إِلَّا أَنْ تَنْفَعُوا مِنْهُمْ نَفْقَةً)

(unless you indeed fear a danger from them) meaning, except those believers who in some areas or times fear for their safety from the disbelievers. In this case, such believers are allowed to show friendship to the disbelievers outwardly, but never inwardly. For instance, Al Bukhari recorded that Abu Ad-Darda' said, "We smile in the face of some people although our hearts curse them." Al-Bukhari said that Al-Hasan said, "The Tuqyah is allowed until the Day of Resurrection." Allah said,

(وَيَحْدَرْ رَكْمُ اللَّهِ نَفْسَةً)

(And Allah warns you against Himself.) meaning, He warns you against His anger and the severe torment He prepared for those who give their support to His enemies, and those who have enmity with His friends,

(وَإِلَيْ اللَّهِ المَصِيرُ)

(And to Allah is the final return) meaning, the return is to Him and He will reward or punish each person according to their deeds.

(قَلْ إِنْ تُخْفِىَ مَا فِى صُدُورَكُمْ أَوْ تُبْدِوْهُ يَعَلِّمُ اللَّهُ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرُ - يَوْمَ نَحْذُ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَا عَمِلَتْ مِنْ خَيْرٍ مُّحْصَرًا وَمَا عَمِلَتْ مِنْ سُوءٍ)
(29. Say: "Whether you hide what is in your breasts or reveal it, Allah knows it, and He knows what is in the heavens and what is in the earth. And Allah is able to do all things.") (30. On the Day when every person will be confronted with the good he has done, and all the evil he has done, he will wish that there were a great distance between him and his evil. And Allah warns you against Himself and Allah is full of kindness with the servants.)

Allah Knows What the Hearts Conceal

Allah tells His servants that He knows the secrets and apparent matters and that nothing concerning them escapes His observation. Rather, His knowledge encompasses them in all conditions, time frames, days and instances. His knowledge encompasses all that is in heaven and earth, and nothing not even the weight of an atom, or what is smaller than that in the earth, seas and mountains, escapes His observation. Indeed,

(And Allah is able to do all things.) and His ability encompasses everything. This Ayah alerts Allah's servants that they should fear Him enough to not commit what He prohibits and dislikes, for He has perfect knowledge in all they do and is able to punish them promptly. And He gives respite to some of them, then He punishes them, and He is Swift and Mighty in taking account. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(On the Day when every person will be confronted with all the good he has done,) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection, Allah brings the good and evil deeds before the servant, just as He said,

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward, and what he left behind.) 75:13.

When the servant sees his good deeds, he becomes happy and delighted. When he sees the evil deeds he committed, he becomes sad and angry. Then he will wish that he could disown his evil work and that a long distance separated it from him. He will also say to the devil who used to accompany him in this life, and who used to encourage him to do evil;

(بليّت بْيّني وَبَيْتَكَ بَعْدَ المَشْرِقِينَ قَبْسٍ الْقَرِينٍ)
Allah then said, while threatening and warning,

وَيْهِدْكُمُ اللَّهُ نَفْسَهُ

(And Allah warns you against Himself) meaning, He warns you against His punishment. Allah then said, while bringing hope to His servants, so that they do not despair from His mercy or feel hopeless of His kindness,

وَاللَّهُ رَعُوفٌ بَالْعَبَادِ

(And Allah is full of kindness with the servants)

Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Allah is so kind with them that He warns them against Himself." Others commented, "He is merciful with His creation and likes for them to remain on His straight path and chosen religion, and to follow His honorable Messenger."

قلْ إِن كَنْتُمْ تُحِبُّونَ اللَّهَ فَايْتَبِعُونَ يَحِبُّكُمُ اللَّهُ وَيَغْفِرْ لَكُمْ ذَنُوبَكُمْ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ - قُلْ أَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَالرَّسُولَ فَإِن تَوَلَّوُا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْكَفَّارَينَ

(31. Say (O Muhammad to mankind): "If you (really) love Allah, then follow me (i.e. Muhammad), Allah will love you and forgive you your sins. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (32. Say: "Obey Allah and the Messenger." But if they turn away, then Allah does not like the disbelievers.)

Allah’s Love is Attained by Following the Messenger

This honorable Ayah judges against those who claim to love Allah, yet do not follow the way of Muhammad. Such people are not true in their claim until they follow the Shari`ah (Law) of Muhammad and his religion in all his statements, actions and conditions. It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ عَمَلَ عَمَلًا لَيْسَ عَلَيْهِ أَمْرًا فَهُوَ رَدًّا»
(Whoever commits an act that does not conform with our matter (religion), then it will be rejected of him.)

This is why Allah said here,

(قل إن كنتم تحبون اللّه فاتبعونى يحبكم اللّه)  

(Say (O Muhammad to mankind): “If you (really) love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you...”) meaning, what you will earn is much more than what you sought in loving Him, for Allah will love you. Al-Hasan Al-Basri and several scholars among the Salaf commented, “Some people claimed that they love Allah. So Allah tested them with this Ayah;

(قل إن كنتم تحبون اللّه فاتبعونى يحبكم اللّه)  

(Say (O Muhammad to mankind): “If you (really) love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you...”)."

Allah then said,

(وياذل اللّه لايحب الكفرين)  

("And forgive you your sins. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") meaning, by your following the Messenger, you will earn all this with the blessing of his mission. Allah next commands everyone,

(قل أطيعوا اللّه وارسلو فإن تولوا)  

(Say: "Obey Allah and the Messenger." But if they turn away) by defying the Prophet,

(فإن اللّه لا يحب الكفرين)  

(then Allah does not like the disbelievers.) thus, testifying that defiance of the Messenger's way constitutes Kufr. Indeed, Allah does not like whoever does this, even if he claims that he loves Allah and seeks a means of approach to Him, unless, and until, he follows the unlettered Prophet, the Final Messenger from Allah to the two creations: mankind and the Jinn. This is the Prophet who, if the previous Prophets and mighty Messengers were to have been alive during his time, they would have no choice but to follow, obey him, and to abide by his Law. We will mention this fact when we explain the Ayah,
The Chosen Ones Among the People of the Earth

Allah states that He has chosen these households over the people of the earth. For instance, Allah chose Adam, created him with His Hand and blew life into him. Allah commanded the angels to prostrate before Adam, taught him the names of everything and allowed him to dwell in Paradise, but then sent him down from it out of His wisdom. Allah chose Nuh and made him the first Messenger to the people of the earth, when the people worshipped idols and associated others with Allah in worship. Allah avenged the way Nuh was treated, for he kept calling his people day and night, in public and in secret, for a very long time. However, his calling them only made them shun him more, and this is when Nuh supplicated against them. So Allah caused them to drown, and none among them was saved, except those who followed the religion that Allah sent to Nuh. Allah also chose the household of Ibrahim, including the master of all mankind, and the Final Prophet, Muhammad, peace be upon him. Allah also chose the household of `Imran, the father of Marym bint `Imran, the mother of `Isa, peace be upon them. So `Isa is from the offspring of Ibrahim, as we will mention in the Tafsir of Surat Al-An`am, Allah willing, and our trust is in Him.
The Story of Maryam's Birth

The wife of `Imran mentioned here is the mother of Maryam, and her name is Hannah bint Faqudh. Muhammad bin Ishaq mentioned that Hannah could not have children and that one day, she saw a bird feeding its chick. She wished she could have children and supplicated to Allah to grant her offspring. Allah accepted her supplication, and when her husband slept with her, she became pregnant. She vowed to make her child concentrate on worship and serving Bayt Al-Maqdis (the Masjid in Jerusalem), when she became aware that she was pregnant. She said,

(35. (Remember) when the wife of `Imran said: "O my Lord! I have vowed to You what is in my womb to be dedicated for Your services, so accept this from me. Verily, You are the All-Hearer, the All-Knowing.") (36. Then when she gave birth to her, she said: "O my Lord! I have given birth to a female child, and Allah knew better what she bore, "And the male is not like the female, and I have named her Maryam, and I seek refuge with You for her and for her offspring from Shaytan, the outcast.")
(And I have named her Maryam,) thus, testifying to the fact that it is allowed to give a name to
the newly born the day it is born, as is apparent from the Ayah, which is also a part of the law
of those who were before us. Further, the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah mentioned that the
Prophet said,

«وَلَدَ لِيَ اللَّيْلَةَ وَلَدٌ، سَمِّيَتُهُ بِسَمَّ أَبِي إِبْرَاهِيمَ»

(This night, a son was born for me and I called him by my father's name, Ibrahim.) Al-Bukhari
and Muslim collected this Hadith.

They also recorded that Anas bin Malik brought his newborn brother to the Messenger of Allah
who chewed a piece of date and put it in the child's mouth and called him `Abdullah. Other
new born infants were also given names on the day they were born.

Qatadah narrated that Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, that Samurah bin Jundub said that the Messenger
of Allah said,

«كُلُّ عَلَامَةِ رَهَينٍ يَعِقِيَتهُ، يَذِبْحُ عَنْهُ يَوْمَ سَابِعِهِـ وَيُسَمَّى وَيُحَلُّقُ رَأْسَهَـ»

(Every new born boy held in security by his `Aqiqah, until his seventh day, a sacrifice is offered
on his behalf, he is given a name, and the hair on his head is shaved.)

This Hadith was collected by Ahmad and the collectors of the Sunan, and was graded Sahih by
At-Tirmidhi. We should mention that another narration for this Hadith contained the wording,
"and blood is offered on his behalf," which is more famous and established than the former
narration, and Allah knows best.

Allah's statement that Maryam's mother said,

(وَإِنَّى أَعْيِدُهَا بِكَ وَذُرُّيَتِهَا مِنْ الشَّيَطَانِ الرَّجِيمِ)

("...And I seek refuge with You for her and for her offspring from Shaytan, the outcast.")
means, that she sought refuge with Allah from the evil of Shaytan, for her and her offspring,
i.e., `Isa, peace be upon him. Allah accepted her supplication, for `Abdur-Razzaq recorded
that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَا مِنْ مَوْلُودٍ يُولَدُ إِلَّا مِسْئِهُ الشَّيْطَانُ حِينَ يُولَدُ، ـ فَيَسُتَّهِلُ صَارِحًا مِنْ مَسَّهُ إِيَّاهُ، إِلَّا مَرِيمَ وَابْنَهَا»
(Every newly born baby is touched by Shaytan when it is born, and the baby starts crying because of this touch, except Maryam and her son.)

Abu Hurayrah then said, "Read if you will,

وَإِنَّى أُعِيدُهَا بِكَ وَذُرُّيَّتُهَا مِنَ الشَّيْطَانِ الرَّجِيمِ

(And I seek refuge with You for her and for her offspring from Shaytan, the outcast).” The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith.

(37. So her Lord (Allah) accepted her with goodly acceptance. He made her grow in a good manner and put her under the care of Zakariyya. Every time he entered the Mihrab to (visit) her, he found her supplied with sustenance. He said: “O Maryam! From where have you gotten this” She said, “This is from Allah.” Verily, Allah provides sustenance to whom He wills, without limit.)

Maryam Grows Up; Her Honor is with Allah

Allah states that He has accepted Maryam as a result of her mother's vow and that He,

وَأَنْبِتَهَا نَبَاتًا حَسَنًا

(made her grow in a good manner) meaning, made her conduct becoming, her mannerism delightful and He made her well liked among people. He also made her accompany the righteous people, so that she learned righteousness, knowledge and religion.

وَكَفَّلَهَا زَكْرِيَّا

(And put her under the care of Zakariyya) meaning, Allah made Zakariyya her sponsor. Allah made Zakariyya Maryam's guardian for her benefit, so that she would learn from his
tremendous knowledge and righteous conduct. He was the husband of her maternal aunt, as Ibn Ishaq and Ibn Jarir stated, or her brother-in-law, as mentioned in the Sahih,

«فَإِذَا بِيَحَيِّى وَعِيسى، وَهُمَا ابْنَا الحَالَةَ»

(I saw John and `Isa, who are maternal cousins.)

We should state that in general terms, what Ibn Ishaq said is plausible, and in this case, Maryam was under the care of her maternal aunt. The Two Sahihs recorded that the Messenger of Allah decided that `Amarah, the daughter of Hamzah, be raised by her maternal aunt, the wife of Ja`far bin Abi Talib, saying,

الحَالَةُ بِمَنْزِلَةِ الْقَدَّامَ

(The maternal aunt is just like the mother.)

Allah then emphasizes Maryam's honor and virtue at the place of worship she attended,

كُلُّمَا دَخَلَ عَلَيْهَا زُكْرِيَّةُ الْمِحْرَابِ وُجِدَ عَنْدَهَا رَزْقًا

(Every time he entered the Mihrab to (visit) her, he found her supplied with sustenance.)

Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Ash-Sha`tha, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi and As-Suddi said, "He would find with her the fruits of the summer during winter, and the fruits of the winter during summer." When Zakariyya would see this; d

قالَ يُمَرِّيْمُ أَنْتِ لَكَ هَذَا

(He said: "O Maryam! From where have you gotten this") meaning, where did you get these fruits from

قالَتْ هُوَ مِنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُزَرِّعُ مَنْ يَشَاءُ بَعْيَرَ حُسْنَابِ

(She said, "This is from Allah." Verily, Allah provides sustenance to whom He wills, without limit.)
(38. At that time Zakariyya invoked his Lord, saying: "O my Lord! Grant me from You, a good offspring. You are indeed the All-Hearer of invocation.") (39. Then the angels called him, while he was standing in prayer in the Mihrab, (saying): "Allah gives you glad tidings of Yahya, believing in the Word from Allah, and Sayyidah, and Hasuran, a Prophet, from among the righteous.") (40. He said: "O my Lord! How can I have a son when I am very old, and my wife is barren") (Allah) said: "Thus Allah does what He wills.") (41. He said: "O my Lord! Make a sign for me." (Allah) said: "Your sign is that you shall not speak to the people for three days except by signals. And remember your Lord much, and glorify (Him) in the afternoon and in the morning.")

The Supplication of Zakariyya, and the Good News of Yahya's Birth

When Zakariyya saw that Allah provided sustenance for Maryam by giving her the fruits of winter in summer and the fruits of summer in winter, he was eager to have a child of his own. By then, Zakariyya had become an old man, his bones feeble and his head full of gray hair. His wife was an old women who was barren. Yet, he still supplicated to Allah and called Him in secret,

(38. At that time Zakariyya invoked his Lord, saying: "O my Lord! Grant me from You, a good offspring. You are indeed the All-Hearer of invocation.") (39. Then the angels called him, while he was standing in prayer in the Mihrab, (saying): "Allah gives you glad tidings of Yahya, believing in the Word from Allah, and Sayyidah, and Hasuran, a Prophet, from among the righteous.") (40. He said: "O my Lord! How can I have a son when I am very old, and my wife is barren") (Allah) said: "Thus Allah does what He wills.") (41. He said: "O my Lord! Make a sign for me." (Allah) said: "Your sign is that you shall not speak to the people for three days except by signals. And remember your Lord much, and glorify (Him) in the afternoon and in the morning.")

The Supplication of Zakariyya, and the Good News of Yahya's Birth

When Zakariyya saw that Allah provided sustenance for Maryam by giving her the fruits of winter in summer and the fruits of summer in winter, he was eager to have a child of his own. By then, Zakariyya had become an old man, his bones feeble and his head full of gray hair. His wife was an old women who was barren. Yet, he still supplicated to Allah and called Him in secret,
(A good offspring) meaning, a righteous offspring,

(You are indeed the All-Hearer of invocation.) Allah said,

(Then the angels called him, while he was standing in prayer in the Mihrab,) meaning, the angels spoke to him directly while he was secluded, standing in prayer at his place of worship. Allah told us about the good news that the angels delivered to Zakariyya,

(An` Allah yibshuruk Bihiyya)

(Allah gives you glad tidings of Yahya, ) of a child from your offspring, his name is Yahya. Qatadah and other scholars said that he was called Yahya (literally, he lives') because Allah filled his life with faith.

Allah said next,

(Musaddqa yaklima min Allah)

(believing in the Word from Allah) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, and also Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Abu Ash-Sha`tha, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak, and several others said that the Ayah,

(Musaddqa yaklima min Allah)

(believing in the Word from Allah) means, "Believing in `Isa, son of Maryam."

Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah and Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Allah's statement,

(Wasiyad)
and Faqih. `Atiyah said that Sayyid is the man noble in behavior and piety. `Ikrimah said that it refers to a person who is not overcome by anger, while Ibn Zayd said that it refers to the noble man. Mujahid said that Sayyidan means, honored by Allah.

Allah's statement,

(وَحَصُورًا)

(And Hasuran) does not mean he refrains from sexual relations with women, but that he is immune from illegal sexual relations. This does not mean that he does not marry women and have legal sexual relations with them, for Zakariyya said in his supplication for the benefit of Yahya,

(هَبِّ لِي مِنَ الْذَّنَكَ دُرَيْةٌ طِيْبَةٌ)

(Grant me from You, a good offspring), meaning, grant me a son who will have offspring, and Allah knows best.

Allah's statement,

(وَنَبِيَّا مِنَ الصَّلِّحِينَ)

(A Prophet, from among the righteous) delivers more good news of sending Yahya as Prophet after the good news that he will be born. This good news was even better than the news of Yahya's birth. In a similar statement, Allah said to the mother of Musa,

(إِنِّي رَأَدْوَهُ إِلَيْكَ وَجَعَلْوُهُ مِنَ المُرْسَلِينَ)

(Verily, We shall bring him back to you, and shall make him one of the Messengers.) 28:7

When Zakariyya heard the good news, he started contemplating about having children at his age. He said,

(قَالَ رَبِّ أَنَّى يَكُونُ لِي عُلْمٌ وَقَدْ بَلَغْنِي الْكِبَرُ وَآمَرَأَتِي عَاقِرُ قَالَ)

("O my Lord! How can I have a son when I am very old, and my wife is barren" (He) said...) meaning the angel said,
Thus Allah does what He wills.'') meaning, this is Allah's matter, He is so Mighty that nothing escapes His power, nor is anything beyond His ability.

(He said: "O my Lord! Make a sign for me") meaning make a sign that alerts me that the child will come,

((Allah) said: "Your sign is that you shall not speak to the people for three days except by signals.") meaning, you will not be able to speak except with signals, although you are not mute. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(For three nights, though having no bodily defect.) 19:10

Allah then commanded Zakariyya to supplicate, thank and praise Him often in that condition,

(And remember your Lord much and glorify (Him) in the afternoon and in the morning.)

We will elaborate more on this subject in the beginning of Surah Maryam (chapter 19), Allah willing.
(42. And (remember) when the angels said: "O Maryam! Verily, Allah has chosen you, purified you, and chosen you above the women of the nations.") (43. "O Maryam! Submit yourself with obedience (Aqnuti) to your Lord and prostrate yourself, and bow down along with Ar-Ra`ki` in.")  (44. This is a part of the news of the Ghaib (Unseen) which We reveal to you. You were not with them, when they cast lots with their pens as to which of them should be charged with the care of Maryam; nor were you with them when they disputed.)

**The Virtue of Maryam Over the Women of Her Time**

Allah states that the angels spoke to Maryam by His command and told her that He chose her because of her service to Him, because of her modesty, honor, innocence, and conviction. Allah also chose her because of her virtue over the women of the world. At-Tirmidhi recorded that `Ali bin Abi Talib said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

» خَيْرُ نَسَائِهَا مَرْيَمُ بَنتُ عَمْرَانَ، وَخَيْرُ نَسَائِهَا حَدِيْجَةُ بَنتُ حُوَيْلَدَلَد
«

(The best woman (in her time) was Maryam, daughter of `Imran, and the best woman (of the Prophet's time) is Khadijah (his wife), daughter of Khuwaylid.)"

The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari said that the Messenger of Allah said,

» كَمُّلْ مِنَ الرِّجَالِ كَثِيرٍ، وَلَمْ يَكُمْلُ مِنَ النِّسَاءِ إِلَّا مَرْيَمُ بَنتُ عَمْرَانَ وَأَسْيَةَ امْرَأَةُ فِرْعَوْنَ
«

(Many men achieved perfection, but among women, only Maryam the daughter of `Imran and Asiah, the wife of Fir`awn, achieved perfection.)

The Six -- with the exception of Abu Dawud - recorded it. Al-Bukhari's wording for it reads,
(Many men reached the level of perfection, but no woman reached such a level except Asiah, the wife of Fir` awn, and Maryam, the daughter of ` Imran. The superiority of ` A'ishah (his wife) to other women, is like the superiority of Tharid (meat and bread dish) to other meals.)

We mentioned the various chains of narration and wordings for this Hadith in the story of ` Isa, son of Maryam, in our book, Al-Bidayah wan-Nihayah, all the thanks are due to Allah.

Allah states that the angels commanded Maryam to increase acts of worship, humbleness, submission, prostration, bowing, and so forth, so that she would acquire what Allah had decreed for her, as a test for her. Yet, this test also earned her a higher grade in this life and the Hereafter, for Allah demonstrated His might by creating a son inside her without male intervention. Allah said,

(يمَرِيمُمُ اقتِنِتَيْ للَّهِ وَاسْجُدِي وَأَرْكَعْيِ مَعَ الرَّكَعِينَ)

("O Maryam! Submit yourself with obedience (Aqnuti) and prostrate yourself, and bow down along with Ar-Raki` in.")

As for Qunut (Aqnuti in the Ayah), it means to submit with humbleness. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(بَلْ لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ كُلُّ لَهُ قَنِينُونَ)

(Nay, to Him belongs all that is in the heavens and on earth, and all surrender with obedience (Qanitun) to Him.) 2:116

Allah next said to His Messenger after He mentioned Maryam's story,
(You were not present, O Muhammad, when this occurred, so you cannot narrate what happened to the people as an eye witness. Rather, Allah disclosed these facts to you as if you were a witness, when they conducted a lottery to choose the custodian of Maryam, seeking the reward of this good deed.)

Ibn Jarir recorded that `Ikrimah said, "Maryam's mother left with Maryam, carrying her in her infant cloth, and took her to the rabbis from the offspring of Aaron, the brother of Musa. They were responsible for taking care of Bayt Al-Maqdis (the Masjid) at that time, just as there were those who took care of the Ka`bah. Maryam's mother said to them, 'Take this child whom I vowed to serve the Masjid, I have set her free, since she is my daughter, for no menstruating woman should enter the Masjid, and I shall not take her back home.' They said, 'She is the daughter of our Imam,' as `Imran used to lead them in prayer, 'who took care of our sacrificial rituals.' Zakariyya said, 'Give her to me, for her maternal aunt is my wife.' They said, 'Our hearts cannot bear that you take her, for she is the daughter of our Imam.' So they conducted a lottery with the pens with which they wrote the Tawrah, and Zakariyya won the lottery and took Maryam into his care.'" `Ikrimah, As-Suddi, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, and several others said that the rabbis went into the Jordan river and conducted a lottery there, deciding to throw their pens into the river. The pen that remained afloat and idle would indicate that its owner would take care of Maryam. When they threw their pens into the river, the water took all the pens under, except Zakariyya's pen, which remained afloat in its place. Zakariyya was also their master, chief, scholar, Imam and Prophet, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him and the rest of the Prophets.
Delivering the Good News to Maryam of ` Isa's Birth

This Ayah contains the glad tidings the angels brought to Maryam that she would give birth to a mighty son who will have a great future. Allah said,

(45. (Remember) when the angels said: “O Maryam! Verily, Allah gives you the glad tidings of a Word from Him, his name will be Al-Masih, ` Isa, the son of Maryam, held in honor in this world and in the Hereafter, and he will be one of those who are near to Allah.”) (46. “He will speak to the people, in the cradle and in manhood, and he will be one of the righteous.”) (47. She said: “O my Lord! How shall I have a son when no man has touched me.”) He said: “So (it will be) for Allah creates what He wills. When He has decreed something, He says to it only: ‘Be! and it is.’”)

(Believing in the Word from Allah.) 3:39, according to the majority of the scholars.

(His name will be Al-Masih, ` Isa, the son of Maryam) and he will be known by this name in this life, especially by the believers. ` Isa was called “Al-Masih” (the Messiah) because when he touched (Mash) those afflicted with an illness, they would be healed by Allah's leave. Allah's statement,

(` Isa, the son of Maryam) relates ` Isa to his mother, because he did not have a father.
(Held in honor in this world and in the Hereafter, and will be one of those who are near to Allah.) meaning, he will be a leader and honored by Allah in this life, because of the Law that Allah will reveal to him, sending down the Scripture to him, along with the other bounties that Allah will grant him with. 'Isa will be honored in the Hereafter and will intercede with Allah, by His leave, on behalf of some people, just as is the case with his brethren the mighty Messengers of Allah, peace be upon them all.

\`Isa Spoke When He was Still in the Cradle

Allah said,

(ويَكُلِّمُ النَّاسَ فِي الْمَهْدِ وَكَحْلًا)

(He will speak to the people, in the cradle and in manhood,) calling to the worship of Allah Alone without partners, while still in the cradle, as a miracle from Allah, and when he is a man, by Allah's revelation to him.

Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"مَا نَكَلَّمَكُمْ مَوْلُودٌ فِي صِيَغْرِهِ إِلَّا عِيسَى وَصَاحِبُ جُرَيْجٍ"

(No infant spoke in the cradle except `Isa and the companion of Jurayj.)

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

"لَمْ يُكَلَّمْ فِي الْمَهْدِ إِلَّا ثَلَاثَةٌ: عِيسَى، وَصَاحِبُ جُرَيْجٍ، وَصَاحِبٌ أَخْرَ"

(No infant spoke in the cradle except three, `Isa, the boy during the time of Jurayj, and another boy.)

(وَمِنَ الصَّلِّهِينَ)
(And he will be one of the righteous.) in his statements and actions, for he will possess, pure knowledge and righteous works.

```
`Isa was Created Without a Father
```

When Maryam heard the good news that the angels conveyed from Allah, she said;

(ربّ أنَّى يُكْونُ لِي وَلَدٌ وَلَمْ يَمْسَسْنِى بَشْرٌ)

("O my Lord! How shall I have a son when no man has touched me.")

Mary said, "How can I have a son while I did not marry, nor intend to marry, nor am I an indecent woman, may Allah forbid" The angel conveyed to Maryam, Allah's answer,

(كَذَٰلِكَ اللَّهُ يَخْلُقُ مَا يَشَاءُ)

(So (it will be) for Allah creates what He wills.)

He is Mighty in power and nothing escapes His ability. Allah used the word `create' here instead of the word `does' as in the tale about Zakariyya 3:40, to eradicate any evil thought concerning `Isa. Allah next emphasized this fact when He said,

(إِذَا قَضَى أَمَرًا فَإِنَّمَا يُقُولُ لَهُ كَنْ فَيْلَكُنَّ)

(When He has decreed something, He says to it only: "Be! and it is") meaning, what Allah wills, comes into existence instantly and without delay. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلَّا وَحِدَةً كَلَّمَتْ بَلَبَّ الْبَصَرِ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) 54:50 , meaning, "We only issue the command once, and it comes into existence instantly, as fast as, and faster than, a blink of the eye."

ويَعْلَمُهُ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحِكْمَةَ وَالْتَوْرَةَ وَالْإِنْجِيلَ-
وَرَسُولاً إِلَى بَنِي إِسْرَئِيلَ أَنَّى قَدْ جَعَلْنِي بَيْتًا مَنْ رَبَّكْمُ أَنْى أَحْلَقُ لَكُمْ مِنَ الطِّينِ كِتَابًا الطَّيْرِ
(48. And He will teach him the Book and Al-Hikmah, and the Tawrah and the Injil.) (49. And will make him a Messenger to the Children of Israel (saying): "I have come to you with a sign from your Lord, that I design for you out of clay, a figure like that of a bird, and breathe into it, and it becomes a bird by Allah's leave; and I heal the blind, and the leper, and I bring the dead to life by Allah's leave. And I inform you of what you eat, and what you store in your houses. Surely, therein is a sign for you, if you believe.") (50. "(And I have come) confirming that which was before me of the Tawrah, and to make lawful to you part of what was forbidden to you, and I have come to you with a proof from your Lord. So have Taqwa of Allah and obey me.") (51. "Truly, Allah is my Lord and your Lord, so worship Him (Alone). This is the straight path.")

The Description of `Isa and the Miracles He Performed

Allah states that the good news brought to Maryam about `Isa was even better because Allah would teach him,

(al-kitáb wa-l-hikmah)

(the Book and Al-Hikmah). It appears that the `Book` the Ayah mentioned here refers to writing. We explained the meaning of Al-Hikmah in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah.

(al-tawrah wa-l-injil)

(the Tawrah and the Injil). The Tawrah is the Book that Allah sent down to Musa, son of Imran, while the Injil is what Allah sent down to `Isa, son of Maryam, peace be upon them, and `Isa memorized both Books. Allah's statement,
(And will make him a Messenger to the Children of Israel) means, that Allah will send `Isa as a Messenger to the Children of Israel, proclaiming to them,

(I have come to you with a sign from your Lord, that I design for you out of clay, a figure like that of a bird, and breathe into it, and it becomes a bird by Allah's leave). These are the miracles that `Isa performed; he used to make the shape of a bird from clay and blow into it, and it became a bird by Allah's leave. Allah made this a miracle for `Isa to testify that He had sent him.

(And I heal him who is Akmah) meaning, `a person who was born blind,' which perfects this miracle and makes the challenge more daring.

(And the leper) which is a known disease,

(And I bring the dead to life by Allah's leave).

Many scholars stated that Allah sent every Prophet with a miracle suitable to his time. For instance, in the time of Musa, magic was the trade of the time, and magicians held a high position. So Allah sent Musa with a miracle that captured the eyes and bewildered every magician. When the magicians realized that Musa's miracle came from the Almighty, Most Great, they embraced Islam and became pious believers. As for `Isa, he was sent during a time when medicine and knowledge in physics were advancing. `Isa brought them the types of miracles that could not be performed, except by one sent by Allah. How can any physician bring life to clay, cure blindness and leprosy and bring back to life those entrapped in the grave Muhammad was sent during the time of eloquent people and proficient poets. He brought them a Book from Allah; if mankind and the Jinn tried to imitate ten chapters, or even one chapter of it, they will utterly fail in this task, even if they tried to do it by collective
cooperation. This is because the Qur'an is the Word of Allah and is nothing like that of the creatures.

`Isa's statement,

وَأَنبِئْكُمْ بِمَا تَأْكُلُونَ وَمَا تَدْخِرُونَ فِي بُيُوتِكُمْ

(And I inform you of what you eat, and what you store in your houses) means, I tell you about what one of you has just eaten and what he is keeping in his house for tomorrow.

إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ

(Surely, therein), all these miracles,

(لَآيَةً لَّكُمْ)

(is a sign for you) testifying to the truth of what I was sent to you with,

إنَّ كَنِّئِمُ مَوْؤُمِينَيْنَ مُصَدِّقًا لَّمَّا بَيِّنَ يَدَيّ مِنَ التَّوْرَاةِ

(If you believe. And I have come confirming that which was before me of the Tawrah,) affirming the Tawrah and upholding it,

ولاَحِلٌ لَّكُمْ بِعَضُّ الَّذِي حَرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمْ

(and to make lawful to you part of what was forbidden to you.)

This part of the Ayah indicates that `Isa abrogated some of the Laws of the Tawrah and informed the Jews of the truth regarding some issues that they used to dispute about. In another Ayah;

ولاَلْبَيِّنَ لَكُمْ بَعْضُ الَّذِي تَخْتَلِفُونَ فِيهِ

(And in order to make clear to you some of the (points) in which you differ) 43:63.

`Isa said next,
(And I have come to you with a proof from your Lord.) "Containing affirmation and evidence to the truth of what I am conveying to you."

(قَاتِلُوا الْلَّهَ وَأَطِيعُونَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ رَبُّ وَرَبُّكُمْ، فَاعْبُدُوهُ(So have Taqwa of Allah and obey me. Truly, Allah is my Lord and your Lord, so worship Him (Alone).) for I and you are equal in our servitude, submission and humbleness to Him,

(هَذَا صِرْطُ مُسْتَقِيمُ(This is the straight path.)

(قُلُّمَا أَحْسَنَ عِيَسَى مِنْ هُمْ الْكَفَرَ قَالَ مَنْ أَنْصَارَى إِلَى اللَّهِ قَالَ الْحَوَارِيُّونَ نَحْنُ أَنْصَارُ اللَّهِ عَامِنَا بَاللَّهِ وَاشْهَدُ بَأَنَا مُسْلِمُونَ - رَبَّنَا عَامِمًا يَمًا أنزلْتُ وَأَنْبَعَ النَّزَولَ فَاكْتُبْنَا مَعَ الشَّهِيدِينَ - وَمَكْرُوا وَمَكْرَ اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ خَيْرُ المَكْرِينَ(52. Then when Isa came to know of their disbelief, he said: "Who will be my helpers in Allah's cause" Al-Hawariyyun said: "We are the helpers of Allah; we believe in Allah, and bear witness that we are Muslims.") (53. "Our Lord! We believe in what You have sent down, and we follow the Messenger `Isa; so write us down among those who bear witness.") (54. And they (disbelievers) plotted and Allah planned too. And Allah is the Best of those who plot)

The Disciples Give Their Support to `Isa

Allah said,
(Then when `Isa came to know), meaning, `Isa felt that they were adamant in disbelief and continuing in misguidance. He said to them,

``\(\text{مَنْ أَنصَارَى إِلَى الْلَّهِ}\)"

(Who will be my helper in Allah's cause) Mujahid commented, "Meaning, who would follow me to Allah" However, it appears that `Isa was asking, "Who would help me convey the Message of Allah"

The Prophet said during the Hajj season, before the Hijrah,

``\(\text{مَنْ رَجُلٌ يُؤْتُوْنِي حَتِّى أَبْلَغَ كَلَامَ رَبِّي؟، فَإِنَّ قَرِيرَتَيْنِي مَا مَنَعْنِي أَنْ أَبْلَغَ كَلَامَ رَبِّي}"

(Who will give me asylum so that I can convey the Speech of my Lord, for the Quraysh have prevented me from conveying the Speech of my Lord.) until he found the Ansar. The Ansar helped the Prophet and gave him refuge. He later migrated to them, they comforted the Prophet and protected him from all his enemies, may Allah be pleased with them all. This is similar to what happened with `Isa, for some of the Children of Israel believed in him, gave him their aid and support and followed the light that was sent with him. This is why Allah said about them;

``\(\text{قَلْلَمَا أَحْسَ عِيسَى عِيسَى مِنْهُمْ أَنْصَارَى إِلَى الْلَّهِ قَالَ الْحَوْارِيُّوْنَ نَحْنُ أَنْصَارُ الْلَّهِ عَامِنًا بِاللَّهِ وَاِشْهَدُ بِنَا مُسَلِّمُونَ - رَبِّنَا عَامِنًا يَمَا أَنزَلَتْ وَانْبَعِثَنَا الرَّسُولَ فَاكْتُبْنَا مَعَ الشَّهِيْدِينَ}"

(Al-Hawariyyun said: "We are the helpers of Allah; we believe in Allah, and bear witness that we are Muslims. Our Lord! We believe in what You have sent down, and we follow the Messenger; so write us down among those who bear witness.") Hawari in Arabic - means 'support'. The Two Sahih recorded that when the Prophet encouraged the people to fight during the battle of Al-Ahzab, Az-Zubayr came forward, and again, when the Prophet asked for fighters a second time. The Prophet said,

``\(\text{إِنَّ لِكُلِّ نَبِيٍّ حَوَارِيَّا، وَحَوَارِيَّيْنِ الزَّبْيَرِ}"

(Every Prophet has a Hawari, and Az-Zubayr is my Hawari)
Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said about,

(فَأَكْتَبْنَا مَعَ الشَّهَدِينَ)

(so write us down among those who bear witness) "Meaning among the Ummah of Muhammad."

This Hadith has a good chain of narration

The Jews Plot to Kill `Isa

Allah states that the Children of Israel tried to kill `Isa by conspiring to defame him and crucify him. They complained about him to the king who was a disbeliever. They claimed that `Isa was a man who misguided people, discouraged them from obeying the king, caused division, and separated between man and his own son. They also said other lies about `Isa, which they will carry on their necks, including accusing him of being an illegitimate son. The king became furious and sent his men to capture `Isa to torture and crucify him. When they surrounded `Isa's home and he thought that they would surely capture him, Allah saved him from them, raising him up from the house to heaven. Allah put the image of `Isa on a man who was in the house; when the unjust people went in the house while it was still dark, they thought that he was `Isa. They captured that man, humiliated and crucified him. They also placed thorns on his head. However, Allah deceived these people. He saved and raised His Prophet from them, leaving them in disarray in the darkness of their transgression, thinking that they had successfully achieved their goal. Allah made their hearts hard, and defiant of the truth, disgracing them in such disgrace that it will remain with them until the Day of Resurrection. This is why Allah said,

(وَمَكَّرُوا وَمَكَّرَ اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ خَيْرُ الْمَكْرِينَ)

(And they plotted, and Allah planned too. And Allah is the Best of those who plot.)
(55. And (remember) when Allah said: "O ` Isa! I will take you and raise you to Myself and purify you from those who disbelieve, and I will make those who follow you superior to those who disbelieve till the Day of Resurrection. Then you will return to Me and I will judge between you in the matters in which you used to dispute." (56. "As to those who disbelieve, I will punish them with severe torment in this world and in the Hereafter, and they will have no helpers.") (57. And as for those who believe and do righteous good deeds, Allah will pay them their reward in full. And Allah does not like the wrongdoers.) (58. This is what We recite to you of the verses and the Wise Reminder.)

**Meaning of `Take You**

Allah said,

(إنني مَتَوَقِّيكُمْ وَرَأَفَعَكُمْ إلَىٰ)

(I will take you and raise you to Myself) while you are asleep. Allah said in a similar Ayat,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي يَتَوَقَّعُكُمْ بَالَّيْلِ)

(It is He Who takes your souls at night (when you are asleep).) 6:60 , and,

(اللَّهُ يَتَوَقَّعُ الْأَنْفُسَ حِينَ مَوْتِهَا وَالَّتِي لَمْ تَمْتَ)

(It is Allah Who takes away the souls at the time of their death, and those that die not during their sleep.) 39:42.

The Messenger of Allah used to recite the following words when he would awaken;

الحمدُ اللهِ الَّذِي أَحْيَانَا بَعْدَ مَا أَمَاتَنَا وَإِلَيْهِ النُّشُورْ
(All the thanks are due to Allah Who brought us back to life after He had caused us to die (sleep), and the Return is to Him).

Allah said,

وَبَكَفَّرَهُمْ وَقَوْلَهُمْ عَلَى مَرْيَمَ بِهِتَّنَا عَظِيمًا
وَقَوْلَهُمْ إِنَّا قَتَلْنَا المَسِيحَ عِيسَىابْنَ مَرْيَمَ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ وَمَا قَتَلُوهُ وَمَا صَلَبُوهُ وَلَكِنَّ شَبَهَهُ لَهُمْ

(And and because of their disbelief and allegations against Maryam and because of their saying "We killed Al-Masih ` Isa, son of Maryam, the Messenger of Allah, but they killed him not, nor crucified him, but it appeared that way to them) until,

وَقَوْلَهُمْ إِنَّا قَتَلْنَا المَسِيحَ عِيسَىابْنَ مَرْيَمَ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ وَمَا قَتَلُوهُ وَمَا صَلَبُوهُ وَلَكِنَّ شَبَهَهُ لَهُمْ
وَإِنَّ الْذِّينَ اخْتَلِفُوا فِيهِ لَفِى شَكٍّ مَّنْهُ مَا لَهُمْ بِهِ مِنْ عَلَمِ إِلَّا ابْتَاعُ الْظَّنِّ وَمَا قَتَلُوهُ يَقِيناً - بِلْ رَقَعَهُ اللَّهُ إِلَيْهِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَزِيزًا حَكِيمًا
وَإِنَّ مَنْ أَهْلَ الْكِتَابِ إِلَّا لَيَؤْمِنَنَّ بِهِ قَبْلَ مَوْتِهِ
وَيَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ يَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ شَهِيْداً

(For surely; they killed him not But Allah raised him up unto Himself. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful, All-Wise. And there is none of the people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) but must believe in him before his death. And on the Day of Resurrection, he ` Isa will be a witness against them.) 4:156-159

`His death' refers to ` Isa, and the Ayah means that the People of the Book will believe in ` Isa, before ` Isa dies. This will occur when ` Isa comes back to this world before the Day of Resurrection, as we will explain. By that time, all the People of the Book will believe in ` Isa, for he will annul the Jizyah and he will only accept Islam from people. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Al-Hasan said that Allah's statement,
(I will take you) is in reference to sleep, for Allah raised \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute while he was asleep.

**Altering the Religion of \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute**

Allah said,

\begin{equation}
(\text{وَمَطَهَّرْكُ مِنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا})
\end{equation}

(And purify save you from those who disbelieve) by raising you to heaven,

\begin{equation}
(\text{وَجَاعِلُ الَّذِينَ اتَّبَعُوكَ فِوْقَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِلَى}
\end{equation}

\begin{equation}
(\text{يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةَ})
\end{equation}

(And I will make those who follow you superior to those who disbelieve, till the Day of Resurrection)

This is what happened. When Allah raised \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute to heaven, his followers divided into sects and groups. Some of them believed in what Allah sent \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute as, a servant of Allah, His Messenger, and the son of His female-servant.

However, some of them went to the extreme over \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute, believing that he was the son of Allah. Some of them said that \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute was Allah Himself, while others said that he was one of a Trinity. Allah mentioned these false creeds in the Qur'an and refuted them. The Christians remained like this until the third century CE, when a Greek king called, Constantine, became a Christian for the purpose of destroying Christianity. Constantine was either a philosopher, or he was just plain ignorant. Constantine changed the religion of \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute by adding to it and deleting from it. He established the rituals of Christianity and the so-called Great Trust, which is in fact the Great Treachery. He also allowed them to eat the meat of swine, changed the direction of the prayer that \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute established to the east, built churches for \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute, and added ten days to the fast as compensation for a sin that he committed, as claimed. So the religion of \textasciitilde Is\textasciiacute became the religion of Constantine, who built more then twelve thousand churches, temples and monasteries for the Christians as well as the city that bears his name, Constantinople (Istanbul). Throughout this time, the Christians had the upper hand and dominated the Jews. Allah aided them against the Jews because they used to be closer to the truth than the Jews, even though both groups were and still are disbelievers, may Allah's curse descend on them.

When Allah sent Muhammad , those who believed in him also believed in Allah, His Angels, Books and Messengers in the correct manner. So they were the true followers of every Prophet who came to earth. They believed in the unlettered Prophet , the Final Messenger and the master of all mankind, who called them to believe in the truth in its entirety. This is why they had more right to every Prophet than his own nation, especially those who claim to follow their Prophet's way and religion, yet change and alter his religion. Furthermore, Allah abrogated all the laws that were sent down to the Prophets with the Law He sent Muhammad with, which
consists of the true religion that shall never change or be altered until the commencement of the Last Hour. Muhammad's religion shall always be dominant and victorious over all other religions. This is why Allah allowed Muslims to conquer the eastern and western parts of the world and the kingdoms of the earth. Furthermore, all countries submitted to them; they demolished Kisra (king of Persia) and destroyed the Czar, ridding them of their treasures and spending these treasures for Allah's sake. All this occurred just as their Prophet told them it would, when he conveyed Allah's statement,

(Allah has promised those among you who believe and do righteous good deeds, that He will certainly grant them succession in the land, as He granted it to those before them, and that He will grant them the authority to practice their religion which He has chosen for them. And He will surely give them in exchange a safe security after their fear (provided) they worship Me and do not associate anything with Me.) 24:55.

Therefore, Muslims are the true believers in `Isa. The Muslims then acquired Ash-Sham from the Christians, causing them to evacuate to Asia Minor, to their fortified city in Constantinople. The Muslims will be above them until the Day of Resurrection. Indeed, he, Muhammad, who is truthful and who received the true news, has conveyed to Muslims that they will conquer Constantinople in the future, and seize its treasures.

**Threatening the Disbelievers with Torment in This Life and the Hereafter**

Allah said,

(إِذْ قَالَ الَّهُ يُعِيسَى إِنِّي مُتَوَقِّيٌّ وَرَافعُكُ إِلَىٰ وَمُطْهَرٌ كَمِنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَجَاعِلُ الَّذِينَ اتَّبَعُوكُ فَوْقَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِلَىْ يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ ثُمَّ إِلَىٰ مَرْجَعُكُمْ فَأُحْكَمُ بِيَدَكُمْ فِيَّمَا كُنتُمْ فِيهِ تَحْتَلُّفُونَ - )
(And I will make those who follow you superior to those who disbelieve till the Day of Resurrection. Then you will return to Me and I will judge between you in the matters in which you used to dispute. As to those who disbelieve, I will punish them with a severe torment in this world and in the Hereafter, and they will have no helpers.)

This is what Allah did to the Jews who disbelieved in `Isa and the Christians who went to the extreme over him. Allah tormented them in this life; they were killed, captured, and lost their wealth and kingdoms. Their torment in the Hereafter is even worse and more severe,

(وَمَا لَهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ وَاقٍ)

(And they have no Waq (defender or protector) against Allah) 13:34.

(وَأَمَّام أَلْدِينَ عَامَّنَوا وَعَمَّلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ فَيُوْقَّيْهِمْ أَجْوَرَهُمْ)

(And as for those who believe and do righteous good deeds, Allah will pay them their reward in full) in this life, with victory and domination, and in the Hereafter, with Paradise and high grades,

(وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ الظَّلَمِينَ)

(And Allah does not like the wrongdoers.)

Allah then said,

(ذَلِكَ نَتَلَوُّهُ عَلَيْكَ مِنَ الآيَاتِ وَالذَّكْرِ الحَكِيمِ)

(This is what We recite to you of the verses and the Wise Reminder.) meaning, "What We narrated to you, O Muhammd, regarding `Isa, his birth and his life, is what Allah conveyed and revealed to you, sent down from the Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz (The Preserved Tablet). So there is no doubt in it. Similarly, Allah said in Surah Maryam;
(Such is `Isa, son of Maryam. (It is) a statement of truth, about which they doubt (or dispute). It befits not Allah that He should beget a son. Glorified be He. When He decrees a thing, He only says to it: "Be!" and it is.)

(59. Verily, the likeness of `Isa before Allah is the likeness of Adam. He created him from dust, then said to him: "Be!" and he was.) (60. (This is) the truth from your Lord, so be not of those who doubt.) (61. Then whoever disputes with you concerning him after the knowledge that has come to you, say: "Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves, then we pray and we invoke Allah's curse upon the liars.") (62. Verily, this is the true narrative, and there is no god except Allah. And indeed, Allah is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (63. And if they turn away, then surely, Allah is All-Aware of those who do mischief.)

The Similarities Between the Creation of Adam and the Creation of `Isa
Allah said,

(إنّ مّثّل عبّيسى عنّد اللّهّ)

(Verily, the likeness of `Isa before Allah) regarding Allah's ability, since He created him without a father,

(كّمّثل عّادّم)

(is the likeness of Adam), for Allah created Adam without a father or a mother. Rather,

(حَلَقَةٌ مّن ثّرّابٍ ثّمّ قالَ لّهُ كُن فّيّكُونُ)

(He created him from dust, then (He) said to him: "Be!" and he was.)

Therefore, He Who created Adam without a father or a mother is able to create `Isa, as well, without a father. If the claim is made that `Isa is Allah's son because he was created without a father, then the same claim befits Adam even more. However, since such a claim regarding Adam is obviously false, then making the same claim about `Isa is even more false.

Furthermore, by mentioning these facts, Allah emphasizes His ability, by creating Adam without a male or female, Hawa' from a male without a female, and `Isa from a mother without a father, compared to His creating the rest of creation from male and female. This is why Allah said in Surah Maryam,

(ولنّجعلهُ عّايّة للّمّاناس)

(And We made him a sign for mankind) 19: 21 .

Allah said in this Ayah,

(الحّقّ مّن رّبّكّ فلا تّكّن مّن المّمّتّرينّ)

((This is) the truth from your Lord, so be not of those who doubt.) meaning, this is the only true story about `Isa, and what is beyond truth save falsehood Allah nextcommands His Messenger to call those who defy the truth, regarding `Isa, to the Mubahalah (the curse).

The Challenge to the Mubahalah
(Then whoever disputes with you concerning him after the knowledge that has come to you, say: "Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves") for the Mubahalah,

(ثمَّ نُبِّئْهُنَّ)

(then we pray), supplicate,

(فَنَجِعَلَ لَعْنَتُ اللَّهِ عَلَى الْكَذِّبِينَ)

(and we invoke Allah's curse upon the liars) among the two of us.

The reason for the call to Mubahalah and the revelation of the Ayat from the beginning of this Surah until here, is that a delegation from the Christians of Najran (in Yemen) came to Al-Madinah to argue about `Isa, claiming that he was divine and the son of Allah. Allah sent down the beginning of this Surah until here, to refute their claims, as Imam Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar and other scholars stated.

Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said in his famous Sirah, "The delegation of Christians from Najran came to the Messenger of Allah. The delegation consisted of sixty horsemen, including fourteen of their chiefs who make decisions. These men were Al-`Aqib, also known as `Abdul-Masih, As-Sayyid, also known as Al-Ayham, Abu Harithah bin `Alqamah, of the family of Bakr bin Wa`il and Uways bin Al-Harith. They also included, Zayd, Qays, Yazid, Nabih, Khuwaylid, `Amr, Khalid, `Abdullah and Yuhannas. Three of these men were chiefs of this delegation, Al-`Aqib, their leader and to whom they referred for advice and decision; As-Sayyid, their scholar and leader in journeys and social gatherings; and Abu Harithah bin `Alqamah, their patriarch, priest and religious leader. Abu Harithah was an Arab man from the family of Bakr bin Wa`il, but when he embraced Christianity, the Romans and their kings honored him and built churches for him (or in his honor). They also supported him financially and gave him servants, because they knew how firm his faith in their religion was." Abu Harithah knew the description of the Messenger of Allah from what he read in earlier divine Books. However, his otherwise ignorance led him to insist on remaining a Christian, because he was honored and had a high position with the Christians. Ibn Ishaq said, "Muhammad bin Ja`far bin Az-Zubayr said that, `The (Najran) delegation came to the Messenger of Allah in Al-Madinah, entered his Masjid wearing robes and garments, after the Prophet had prayed the `Asr prayer. They accompanied a caravan of camels led by Bani Al-Harith bin Ka`b. The Companions of the Messenger of Allah who saw them said that they never saw a delegation like them after that... Then Abu Harithah bin `Alqamah and Al-`Aqib `Abdul-Masih or As-Sayyid Al-Ayham spoke to the Messenger of Allah, and they were Christians like the king (Roman King). However, they disagreed about `Isa; some
of them said, `He is Allah,' while some said, `He is the son of Allah,' and some others said, `He is one of a trinity.' Allah is far from what they attribute to Him."

Indeed, these are the creeds of the Christians. They claim that `Isa is God, since he brought the dead back to life, healed blindness, leprosy and various illnesses, told about matters of the future, created the shape of birds and blew life into them, bringing them to life. However, all these miracles occurred by Allah's leave, so that `Isa would be a sign from Allah for people.

They also claim that `Isa is the son of Allah, since he did not have a father and he spoke when he was in the cradle, a miracle which had not occurred by any among the Children of Adam before him, so they claim. They also claim that `Isa is one of a trinity, because Allah would say, `We did, command, create and demand.' They said, `If Allah were one, he would have said, `I did, command, create and decide.' This is why they claim that `Isa and Allah are one (Trinity). Allah is far from what they attribute to Him, and we should mention that the Qur'an refuted all these false Christian claims.

Ibn Ishaq continued, "When these Ayat came to the Messenger from Allah, thus judging between him and the People of the Book, Allah also commanded the Prophet to call them to the Mubahalah if they still refused the truth. The Prophet called them to the Mubahalah. They said, `O Abu Al-Qasim! Let us think about this matter and get back to you with our decision to what we want to do.' They left the Prophet and conferred with Al-`Aqib, to whom they referred to for advice. They said to him, `O `Abdul-Masih! What is your advice?' He said, `By Allah, O Christian fellows! You know that Muhammad is a Messenger and that he brought you the final word regarding your fellow (`Isa). You also know that no Prophet conducted Mubahalah with any people, and the old persons among them remained safe and the young people grew up. Indeed, it will be the end of you if you do it. If you have already decided that you will remain in your religion and your creed regarding your fellow (`Isa), then conduct a treaty with the man (Muhammad) and go back to your land.' They came to the Prophet and said, `O Abu Al-Qasim! We decided that we cannot do Mubahalah with you and that you remain on your religion, while we remain on our religion. However, send with us a man from your Companions whom you are pleased with to judge between us regarding our monetary disputes, for you are acceptable to us in this regard.'"

Al-Bukhari recorded that Hudhayfah said, "Al-`Aqib and As-Sayyid, two leaders from Najran, came to the Messenger of Allah seeking to invoke Allah for curses (against whoever is unjust among them), and one of them said to the other, `Let us not do that. By Allah, if he were truly a Prophet and we invoke Allah for curses, we and our offspring shall never succeed afterwards.' So they said, `We will give you what you asked and send a trusted man with us, just a trusted man.' The Messenger of Allah said;

«لأبِعثَنَّ مَعَكُمْ رَجُلًا أَمِينًا حَقًّا أَمِينٌ»

: «فَقِمْ يَا أَبَا عُبَيْدَةَ بِنَّ الْجِرَاح»
"Verily, I will send a trusted man with you, a truly trustworthy man." The Companions of the Messenger of Allah all felt eager to be that man. The Messenger said, "O Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah! Stand up." When Abu `Ubaydah stood up, the Messenger of Allah said, "This is the trustee of this Ummah."

Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said on another occasion,

الْجَرَاحِ

(Every Ummah has a trustee, and the trustee of this Ummah is Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Abu Jahl, may Allah curse him, said, `If I see Muhammad praying next to the Ka`bah, I will step on his neck.' The Prophet later said,

(If he tried to do it, the angels would have taken him publicly. Had the Jews wished for death, they would have perished and would have seen their seats in the Fire. Had those who sought Mubahalah with the Messenger of Allah, went ahead with it, they would not have found estates or families when they returned home)." Al-Bukhari, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i also recorded this Hadith, which At-Tirmidhi graded Hasan Sahih.

Allah then said,

(Enn hai faul l`akhdthe malakak hittinga wal o`n aleya, lwo an alajdhood
tamna aultiam sixomi, weraa maqaahum man anilar,

(Verily, this is the true narrative) meaning, what we narrated to you, O Muhammad, about `Isa

is the plain truth that cannot be avoided,
(وَمَا مِنْ إِلَّا اللَّهُ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَهُ الْعَزْيُ
الْحَكِيمُقَانِ تُولُوْاً)

(and none has the right to be worshipped but Allah. And indeed, Allah is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise. And if they turn away,) by abandoning this truth,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ بِالمُفسِّدِينَ)

(then surely, Allah is All-Aware of those who do mischief.) for those who abandon the truth for falsehood commit mischief, and Allah has full knowledge of them and will subject them to the worst punishment. Verily, Allah is able to control everything, all praise and thanks are due to Him, and we seek refuge with Him from His revenge.

(قُلْ يَاهْلُ الْكِتَابِ تَعاِلُوا إِلَى كُلِّمَةٍ سَوَاءٍ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَكُمْ أَلاَّ نَعْبُدُ إِلَّا اللَّهَ وَلَا نُشَرَّكَ بِهِ شَيْئًا وَلَا يَتَخَذَّنَا بَعْضُنَا بَعْضًا أَرْبَابًا مِّنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ فَإِنَّ ۖ تُولُوْا فَتَفْوَلُوا اسْتَهْدُوا بَيَانًا مُّسْلِمَونَ)

(64. Say: "O people of the Scripture: Come to a word that is just between us and you, that we worship none but Allah the same, and that we associate no partners with Him, and that none of us shall take others as lords besides Allah." Then, if they turn away, say: "Bear witness that we are Muslims.")

Every Person Knows about Tawhid

This Ayah includes the People of the Book, the Jews and Christians, and those who follow their ways.

(قُلْ يَاهْلُ الْكِتَابِ تَعاِلُوا إِلَى كُلِّمَةٍ)

(Say: "O people of the Scripture! Come to a word")

'Word' - in Arabic - also means a complete sentence, as evident from this Ayah. Allah described this word as being one,
(that is the same between us and you), an honest and righteous word that is fair to both parties. Allah then explained this word,

(الَّذِي لَا نَعْبُدُ إِلَّا اللَّهَ وَلَا نُشَرَكَ بِهِ شَيْئًا)

(that we worship none but Allah (Alone), and that we associate no partners with Him,) we worship neither a statue, cross, idol, Taghut (false gods), fire or anything else. Rather, we worship Allah Alone without partners, and this is the message of all of Allah's Messengers. Allah said,

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلَّا نُوحِي إِلَيْهِ)

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): "None has the right to be worshipped but I (Allah), so worship Me (Alone and none else.).") 21:25 and,

(وَلَقدْ بَعُثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَنِبُوا الْطَّغْوَاتِ)

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah (Alone), and avoid (or keep away from) Taghut (all false deities.).") 16:36. Allah said next,

(وَلَا يَتَّخِذَ بَعْضُنَا بَعْضًا أَرْبَابًا مِّنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ)

("and that none of us shall take others as lords besides Allah.") Ibn Jurayj commented, "We do not obey each other in disobedience to Allah."

(فَإِذَا تَوَلَّوُا فَقُولُوا اشْهَدُوا بِأَنَّا مُسْلِمُونَ)

(Then, if they turn away, say: "Bear witness that we are Muslims.") if they abandon this fair call, then let them know that you will remain in Islam as Allah has legislated for you.

We should mention that the letter that the Prophet sent to Heraclius reads, "In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. From Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah, to Heraclius, Leader of the Romans: peace be upon those who follow the true guidance. Embrace
Islam and you will acquire safety, embrace Islam and Allah will grant you a double reward. However, if you turn away from it, then you will carry the burden of the peasants, and

(يَأْهِلُ الْكُتُبِ تَعَالَوا إِلَى كُلِّمَةٍ سَوَاءٍ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَكُمْ أُلَّا نَعْبَدُ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَلَا نَشْرَكَ بِهِ شَيْئًا وَلَا نَتَخَذَنَّ بَعْضَنَا بَعْضًا أَرْبَابًا مِّن دُونِ اللَّهِ فَإِنْ تُوَلَّوْا قُوْلُوا أَشْهَدُوا بِنَاتًا مُسْلِمُونَ)

("O people of the Scripture: Come to a word that is the same between us and you, that we worship none but Allah (Alone), and that we associate no partners with Him, and that none of us shall take others as lords besides Allah." Then, if they turn away, say: "Bear witness that we are Muslims.")

Muhammad bin Ishaq and other scholars said that the beginning of Surah Al `Imran, and more than eighty verses thereafter; were revealed about the delegation of Najran. Az-Zuhri stated that the people of Najran were the first people to pay the Jizyah (tax money paid to the Muslim State). However, there is no disagreement that the Ayah that ordained the Jizyah 9:29 was revealed after the Fath (conquering Makkah, and therefore, after the delegation of Najran came to Al-Madinah). So, how can this Ayah 3:64 be contained in the Prophet's letter to Heraclius before the victory of Makkah, and how can we harmonize between the statements of Muhammad bin Ishaq and Az-Zuhri The answer is that the delegation of Najran came before Al-Hudaybiyyah (before the victory of Makkah), and what they paid was in lieu of the Mubahalah; not as Jizyah. The Ayah about the Jizyah was later revealed, and its ruling supported what occurred with the Najran people. In support of this opinion, we should mention that in another instance, the ruling on dividing the booty into one fifth (for the Prophet ) and four-fifths (for the fighters) agreed with the practice of `Abdullah bin Jahsh during the raid that he led before Badr. An Ayah later on upheld the way `Abdullah divided the booty. Therefore, it is possible that the Prophet wrote this statement (Say, "O People of the Scripture. .") in his letter to Heraclius before the Ayah was revealed. Later on, the Qur'an agreed with the Prophet's statement, word by word. It is also a fact that the Qur'an was revealed in agreement with what `Umar said regarding the captured disbelievers at Badr, the Hijab (Muslim woman code of dress), refraining from performing prayer for the hypocrites, and regarding his statements:

(وَاتَّخِذُوا مِن مَّقَامِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ مُصَلِّيًا)

(And take you the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer. ) 2:125, and,

(عَسَى رَبُّهُ إِن طَلَّقَنَّ أَن يُبْدِلَهُ أَزْوَاجّاً خَيْرًا مُنْكَنًا)

(If his Lord had willed, He could have given you wives in place of these.)
(It may be if he divorced you (all) that his Lord will give him instead of you, wives better than you.) 66:5.

(يأهل الكتاب لم يحاجون في إبرهيم وما أنزلت التوراة والإنجيل إلا من بعده أقلا عقلون -) 65. O people of the Scripture! Why do you dispute about Ibrahim, while the Tawrah and the Injil were not revealed till after him Have you then no sense) (66. Verily, you are those who have disputed about that of which you have knowledge. Why do you then dispute concerning that of which you have no knowledge It is Allah Who knows, and you know not.) (67. Ibrahim was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true Muslim Hanifa and he was not of the Mushrikin ) (68. Verily, among mankind who have the best claim to Ibrahim are those who followed him, and this Prophet and those who have believed. And Allah is the Wali (Protector and Helper) of the believers.)

Disputing with the Jews and Christians About the Religion of Ibrahim

Allah censures the Jews and Christians for their dispute with Muslims over Ibrahim Al-Khalil and the claim each group made that he was one of them. Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar reported that Ibn `Abbas said, “The Christians of Najran and Jewish rabbis gathered before the Messenger of Allah and disputed in front of him. The rabbis said, ‘Ibrahim was certainly Jewish.’ The Christians said, ‘Certainly, Ibrahim was Christian.’ So Allah sent down, (65. O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Why do you dispute about Ibrahim,) meaning, ‘How is it that you, Jews, claim that Ibrahim was Jew, although he lived before Allah sent down the Tawrah to Musa How is it that you, Christians, claim that Ibrahim was Christian, although Christianity came after his time” This is why Allah said,
(Have you then no sense)

Allah then said,

(And have you no sense)

This Ayah criticizes those who argue and dispute without knowledge, just as the Jews and Christians did concerning Ibrahim. Had they disputed about their religions, which they had knowledge of, and about the Law that was legislated for them until Muhammad was sent, it would have been better for them. Rather, they disputed about what they had no knowledge of, so Allah criticized them for this behavior. Allah commanded them to refer what they have no knowledge of to He Who knows the seen and unseen matters and Who knows the true reality of all things. This is why Allah said,

(It is Allah Who knows, and you know not.)

Allah said,

(Ibrahim was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true Muslim Hanifa), shunning Shirk and living in Iman,

(and he was not of the Mushrikin.)

This Ayah is similar to the Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah,
(And they say, "Be Jews or Christians, then you will be guided...") 2:135.

Allah said next,

(Verily, among mankind who have the best claim to Ibrahim are those who followed him, and this Prophet and those who have believed. And Allah is the Wali (Protector and Helper) of the believers.)

This Ayah means, "The people who have the most right to be followers of Ibrahim are those who followed his religion and this Prophet, Muhammad, and his Companions from the Muhajirin, Ansar and those who followed their lead." Sa'id bin Mansur recorded that Ibn Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Every Prophet had a Wali (supporter, best friend) from among the Prophets. My Wali among them is my father Ibrahim, the Khalil (intimate friend) of my Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored)

The Prophet then recited,

(Verily, among mankind who have the best claim to Ibrahim are those who followed him...)

Allah's statement,

(And Allah is the Wali (Protector and Helper) of the believers.) means, Allah is the Protector of all those who believe in His Messengers.
(69. A party of the People of the Scripture wish to lead you astray. But they shall not lead astray anyone except themselves, and they perceive not.) (70. "O People of the Scripture! Why do you disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah, while you bear witness.") (71. "O People of the Scripture! Why do you mix truth with falsehood and conceal the truth while you know") (72. And a party of the People of the Scripture say: "Believe in the morning in that which is revealed to the believers, and reject it at the end of the day, so that they may turn back.) (73. And believe no one except the one who follows your religion." Say (O Prophet): "Verily, right guidance is the guidance of Allah." (And they say:) "Do not believe that anyone can receive like that which you have received, otherwise they would engage you in argument before your Lord." Say: "All the bounty is in the Hand of Allah; He grants to whom He wills. And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.") (74. He selects for His Mercy whom He wills and Allah is the Owner of great bounty.)

The Envy the Jews Feel Towards Muslims; Their Wicked Plots Against Muslims
Allah states that the Jews envy the faithful and wish they could misguide them. Allah states that the punishment of this behavior will fall back upon them, while they are unaware. Allah criticizes them,

(يأهل الكتب لم تكفرُون بايت الله و أنتم تشهدون)

(O People of the Scripture!: Why do you disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah, while you bear witness.)

You know for certain that Allah's Ayat are true and authentic,

(يأهل الكتب لم تسوسون الحق بالبطل و تكفمون)

(O People of the Scripture: Why do you mix truth with falsehood and conceal the truth while you know) by hiding what is in your Books about the description of Muhammad , while you know what you do.

(وقالت طائفة من أهل الكتاب امتنوا بالذي أنزل على الذين امتنوا وجه النهار واكفروا الآخرة)

(And a party of the People of the Scripture say: "Believe in the morning in that which is revealed to the believers, and reject it at the end of the day.")

This is a wicked plan from the People of the Book to deceive Muslims who are weak in the religion. They decided that they would pretend to be believers in the beginning of the day, by attending the dawn prayer with the Muslims. However, when the day ended, they would revert to their old religion so that the ignorant people would say, "They reverted to their old religion because they uncovered some shortcomings in the Islamic religion." This is why they said next.

(لعلَهم يرجعون)

(so that they may turn back.) Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid commented about this Ayah, which refers to the Jews, "They attended the dawn prayer with the Prophet and disbelieved in
the end of the day in order to misguide the people. This way, people would think that they have uncovered shortcomings in the religion that they briefly followed."

(وَلَا تَوَلَّوا إِلَّآ لِمَنْ تَبَعَ دِينَكُمْ)

("And believe no one except the one who follows your religion.")

They said, do not trust anyone with your secret knowledge, except those who follow your religion. Therefore, they say, do not expose your knowledge to Muslims in order to prevent them from believing in it and, thus, use it as proof against you. Allah replied,

(قُلْ إِنَّ الْهُدَى هُدَى اللَّهِ)

(Say: (O Prophet) "Verily, right guidance is the guidance of Allah.")

Allah guides the hearts of the faithful to the perfect faith through the clear Ayat, plain proofs and unequivocal evidence that He has sent down to His servant and Messenger Muhammad. This occurs, O you Jews, even though you hide the description of Muhammad, the unlettered Prophet whom you find in your Books that you received from the earlier Prophets. Allah's statement;

(أَنْ يُؤْتَى أحَدُ مِثْلٍ مَّا أُوْتِيْتُمْ أَوْ يُحَاجَّوْكُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّكُمْ)

("And they say: ) "Do not believe that anyone can receive like that which you have received, otherwise they would engage you in argument before your Lord.")

They say, "Do not disclose the knowledge that you have to the Muslims, to prevent them from learning it and thus becoming your equals. They will be even better because they will believe in it or will use it against you as evidence with your Lord, and thus establish Allah's proof against you in this life and the Hereafter." Allah said,

(قُلْ إِنَّ الْفَضْلَ بِيَدِ اللَّهِ يُؤْتَيْهِ مَنْ يَشَاءُ)

(Say: "All the bounty is in the Hand of Allah; He grants to whom He wills.) meaning, all affairs are under His control, and He gives and takes. Verily, Allah gives faith, knowledge and sound comprehension to whomever He wills. He also misguides whomever He wills by blinding his sight, mind, sealing his heart, hearing and stamping his eyes closed. Allah has the perfect wisdom and the unequivocal proofs.
(And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.) He selects for His mercy whom He wills and Allah is the Owner of great bounty, (meaning), He has endowed you, O believers, with tremendous virtue, in that He honored your Prophet Muhammad over all other prophets, and by directing you to the best Shari`ah there is.

(75. Among the People of the Scripture is he who, if entrusted with a Qintar (a great amount of wealth), will readily pay it back; and among them there is he who, if entrusted with a single silver coin, will not repay it unless you constantly stand demanding, because they say: "There is no blame on us to betray and take the properties of the illiterates (Arabs)." But they tell a lie against Allah while they know it.) (76. Yes, whoever fulfills his pledge and fears Allah much; verily, then Allah loves the Muttaqin (the pious).)
(will readily pay it back;) This Ayah indicates that this type would likewise give what is less than a Qintar, as is obvious. However,

(ومِنْهُمْ مَنْ إِنْ تَأْمَنَهُ بِدِينَارٍ لَا يُؤْدِهِ إِلَيْكَ إِلَّا مَا دُمَتْ عَلَيْهِ قَائِمًا)

(and among them there is he who, if entrusted with a single silver coin, will not repay it unless you constantly stand demanding,) and insisting on acquiring your rightful property. If this is what he would do with one Dinar, then what about what is more than a Dinar We mentioned the meaning of Qintar in the beginning of this Surah, while the value of Dinar is well known. Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ بَأْتَهُمْ قَالُوا لَيْسَ عَلَينَا فِي الأَمْمِينَ سَبِيلٌ)

(because they say: "There is no blame on us to betray and take the properties of the illiterates (Arabs).") means, what made them reject the truth (or what they owed) is that they said, "There is no harm in our religion if we eat up the property of the unlettered ones, the Arabs, for Allah has allowed it for us." Allah replied,

(وَيَفْوُلُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(But they tell a lie against Allah while they know it.) for they invented this lie and word of misguidance. Rather, Allah would not allow this money for them unless they had a right to it.

`Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Sa`sa`ah bin Yazid said that a man asked Ibn `Abbas, "During battle, we capture some property belonging to Ahl Adh-Dhimmah, such as chickens and sheep." Ibn `Abbas said, "What do you do in this case" The man said, "We say that there is no sin (if we confiscate them) in this case." He said, "That is what the People of the Book said,

(لَيْسَ عَلَينَا فِي الأَمْمِينَ سَبِيلٌ)

(There is no blame on us to betray and take the properties of the illiterates (Arabs).)

Verily, if they pay the Jizyah, then you are not allowed their property, except when they willingly give it up."

Allah then said,
(Yes, whoever fulfills his pledge and fears Allah much,) fulfills his promise and fears Allah among you, O People of the Book, regarding the covenant Allah took from you to believe in Muhammad when he is sent, just as He took the same covenant from all Prophets and their nations. Whoever avoids Allah's prohibitions, obeys Him and adheres to the Shari`ah that He sent with His Final Messenger and the master of all mankind.

(قَلِّنَ اللَّهَ يُحبُّ الْمُتَّقِينَ)

(77. Verily, those who purchase a small gain at the cost of Allah's covenant and their oaths, they shall have no portion in the Hereafter (Paradise). Neither will Allah speak to them nor look at them on the Day of Resurrection, nor will He purify them, and they shall have a painful torment.)

There is No Share in the Hereafter for Those Who Break Allah's Covenant

Allah states that whoever prefers the small things of this short, soon to end life, instead of fulfilling what they have promised Allah by following Muhammad, announcing his description from their books to people and affirming his truth, then,

(أَوْلِئكَ لَا خَلْقَ لَهُمُ فِى الأَخْرَآءِ)

(they shall have no portion in the Hereafter.)

They will not have a share or part in the Hereafter's rewards,
Neither will Allah speak to them nor look at them on the Day of Resurrection) with His mercy. This Ayah indicates that Allah will not speak words of kindness nor look at them with any mercy,

(nor will He purify them) from sins and impurities. Rather, He will order them to the Fire,

(and they shall have a painful torment.)

There are several Hadiths on the subject of this Ayah, some of which follow. The First Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said, "The Messenger of Allah said, c

There are three persons whom Allah will not speak to, look at on the Day of Resurrection or purify, and they shall taste a painful torment. I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Who are they, may they gain failure and loss' He said, repeating this statement thrice, 'The Musbil (man whose clothes reach below the ankles), he who swears while lying so as to sell his merchandize and the one who gives charity and reminds people of it.'" This was also recorded by Muslim, and the collectors of the Sunan. Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Adi bin `Amirah Al-Kindi said, "Imru' Al-Qays bin `Abis, a man from Kindah, disputed with a man from Hadramut in front of the Messenger of Allah concerning a piece of land. The Prophet required the man from Hadramut to present his evidence, but he did not have any. The Prophet required Imru' Al-Qays to swear to his truthfulness, but the man
from Hadramut said, `O Messenger of Allah! If you only require him to swear, then by the Lord of the Ka`bah (Allah), my land is lost.' The Messenger of Allah said,

«من حلف على يمين كاذبة ليقتطف بهما مال
أحد، لقي الله عز وجل وهو عليه غضبان»

(Whoever swears while lying to acquire the property of others, will meet Allah while He is angry with him.)" Raja’ one of the narrators of the Hadith, said that the Messenger of Allah then recited,

(إن الذين يشتترون بعهد الله وأيمنهم تمتن قليلا)

(Verily, those who purchase a small gain at the cost of Allah's covenant and their oaths...)

Imru' Al-Qays said, `What if one forfeits this dispute, what will he gain, O Messenger of Allah' The Prophet answered, `Paradise.' Imru' Al-Qays said, `Bear witness that I forfeit all the land for him.'” An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من حلف على يمين هو فيها فاجر، ليقتطف بهما مال امّر مسلم، لقي الله عز وجل وهو عليه غضبان»

(Whoever takes a false oath to deprive a Muslim of his property will meet Allah while He is angry with him.)

Al-Asha’ath said, “By Allah! This verse was revealed concerning me. I owned some land with a Jewish man who denied my right, and I complained against him to the Messenger of Allah. The Prophet asked me, `Do you have evidence?’ I said, `I don't have evidence.’ He said to the Jew, `Take an oath then.’ I said, `O Allah's Messenger! He will take a (false) oath immediately, and I will lose my property.’ Allah revealed the verse,

(إن الذين يشتترون بعهد الله وأيمنهم تمتن قليلا)

(Verily, those who purchase a small gain at the cost of Allah's covenant and their oaths...”)

The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith. Another Hadith
Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ثلاثة لا يكلمهم الله يوم القيامة، ولا ينظر إليهم، ولا يزكيهم، ولهم عذاب اليم: رجل منع ابن السبيل فضل ماء عنده، ورجل حلف على سلعة بعد العصر يغني كاذبا ورجل بائع إمامًا، فإن أعطاه وقى له، وإن لم يعطه لم يف له.»

(Three persons whom Allah shall not speak to on the Day of Resurrection, or look at, or purify them, and they shall taste a painful torment. (They are) a man who does not give the wayfarer some of the water that he has; a man who swears, while lying, in order to complete a sales transaction after the 'Asr prayer; and a man who gives his pledge of allegiance to an Imam (Muslim Ruler), and if the Imam gives him (something), he fulfills the pledge, but if the Imam does not give him, he does not fulfill the pledge).

Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi graded it Hasan Sahih.

وإن منهم لفريقًا يلونون ألسنتهم بالكتب لتحسبوه من الكتاب وما هو من الكتاب ويقولون هو من عند الله وما هو من عند الله ويقولون على الله الكذب وهم يعلمون

78. And verily, among them is a party who distort the Book with their tongues, so that you may think it is from the Book, but it is not from the Book, and they say: This is from Alla0h, but it is not from Alla0h and they speak a lie against Alla0h while they know it.

The Jews Alter Allah’s Words

Allah states that some Jews, may Allah's curses descend on them, distort Allah's Words with their tongues, change them from their appropriate places, and alter their intended meanings. They do this to deceive the ignorant people by making it appear that their words are in the Book of Allah. They attribute their own lies to Allah, even though they know that they have lied and invented falsehood. Therefore, Allah said,
(and they speak a lie against Allah while they know it.)

Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(يَلُوْنَ أَلسَنَتَهُم بَالصِّبْرِ)

(who distort the Book with their tongues,) means, "They alter them (Allah's Words)."

Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means they alter and add although none among Allah's creation can remove the Words of Allah from His Books, they alter and distort their apparent meanings. Wahb bin Munabbih said, "The Tawrah and the Injil remain as Allah revealed them, and no letter in them was removed. However, the people misguide others by addition and false interpretation, relying on books that they wrote themselves. Then,

(وَيَقُولُونَ هُوَ مِنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ وَمَا هُوَ مِنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ)

(they say: "This is from Allah," but it is not from Allah;)

As for Allah's Books, they are still preserved and cannot be changed." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement. However, if Wahb meant the books that are currently in the hands of the People of the Book, then we should state that there is no doubt that they altered, distorted, added to and deleted from them. For instance, the Arabic versions of these books contain tremendous error, many additions and deletions and enormous misinterpretation. Those who rendered these translations have incorrect comprehension in most, rather, all of these translations. If Wahb meant the Books of Allah that He has with Him, then indeed, these Books are preserved and were never changed.

(مَا كَانَ لِبَشَرْ أَنْ يُؤْتَيهُ اللَّهُ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحُكْمَ وَالْبَيُّوْنَةِ ثُمَّ يَقُولُ لِلنَّاسِ كُوْنُوا عِبَادًا لِّي مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ وَلَكَنْ كُوْنُوا رَبَّيْنِينَ بِمَا كَتَبْنَ ٰتَعْلِمُونَ الْكِتَابَ وَبِمَا كَتَبْنَ تَدْرِسُونَ - وَلَا يَأْمُرُكُمْ أَنْ تَتَخَذُوا المَلِيْكَةَ وَالْبَيِّنَاتِ أَرْبَابًا - وَلَا يَأْمُرُكُمْ بِالْكَفْرِ بَعْدَ إِذْ أَنْتُم مُّسْلِمُونَ)
(79. It is not (possible) for any human being to whom Allah has given the Book and Al-Hukm and prophethood to say to the people: "Be my worshippers rather than Allah's." On the contrary (he would say): "Be you Rabbaniyyun, because you are teaching the Book, and you are studying it.")

(80. Nor would he order you to take angels and Prophets for lords. Would he order you to disbelieve after you have submitted to Allah's will)

**No Prophet Ever Called People to Worship him or to Worship Other Than Allah**

This Ayah 3:79 means, it is not for a person whom Allah has given the Book, knowledge in the Law and prophethood to proclaim to the people, "Worship me instead of Allah," meaning, along with Allah. If this is not the right of a Prophet or a Messenger, then indeed, it is not the right of anyone else to issue such a claim.

This criticism refers to the ignorant rabbis, priests and teachers of misguidance, unlike the Messengers and their sincere knowledgeable followers who implement their knowledge; for they only command what Allah commands them, as their honorable Messengers conveyed to them. They also forbid what Allah forbade for them, by the words of His honorable Messengers. The Messengers, may Allah's peace and blessings be on all of them, are the emissaries between Allah and His creation, conveying Allah's Message and Trust. The messengers indeed fulfilled their mission, gave sincere advice to creation and conveyed the truth to them. Allah's statement,

وَلَكِنَّ كُنُوا رَبْنِييْنَ يَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ الْكِتَابَ
وَيَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَدْرُسُونَ

(On the contrary (he would say), "Be you Rabbaniyyun, because you are teaching the Book, and you are studying it.") means, the Messenger recommends the people to be Rabbaniyyun. Ibn 'Abbas, Abu Razin and several others said that Rabbaniyyun means, "Wise, learned, and forbearing." Ad-Dahhak commented concerning Allah's statement,

بِمَا كَنْتُمْ تُعْلَمُونَ الْكِتَابَ وَبِمَا كَنْتُمْ تَدْرُسُونَ

(because you are teaching the Book, and you are studying it.) "Whoever learns the Qur'an deserves to become a Faqih (learned)."

وَيَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَدْرُسُونَ

(and you are studying it), preserving its words.

Allah then said,
(Nor would he order you to take angels and Prophets for lords.) The Prophet does not command worshipping other than Allah, whether a sent Messenger or an angel.

(Would he order you to disbelieve after you have submitted to Allah's will) meaning, he would not do that, for whoever calls to worshipping other than Allah, will have called to Kufr. The Prophets only call to Iman which commands worshipping Allah Alone without partners. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And We did not send any Messenger before you (O Muhammad) but We revealed to him (saying): "None has the right to be worshipped but I, so worship Me"). 21:25,

(And indeed, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah (Alone), and avoid Taghut (all false deities)"). 16:36, and,

(And ask those of Our Messengers whom We sent before you: "Did We ever appoint gods to be worshipped besides the Most Gracious (Allah)") 43:45

Allah said concerning the angels,
(And if any of them should say: "Verily, I am a god besides Him (Allah)," such a one We should recompense with Hell. Thus We recompense the wrongdoers.) 21:29.

(81. And (remember) when Allah took the covenant of the Prophets, saying: "Take whatever I gave you from the Book and Hikmah, and afterwards there will come to you a Messenger confirming what is with you; you must, then, believe in him and help him." Allah said: "Do you agree (to it) and will you take up Isri" They said: "We agree." He said: "Then bear witness; and I am with you among the witnesses." (82. Then whoever turns away after this, they are the rebellious.)

Taking a Pledge From the Prophets to Believe in Our Prophet, Muhammad

Allah states that He took a pledge from every Prophet whom He sent from Adam until `Isa, that when Allah gives them the Book and the Hikmah, thus acquiring whatever high grades they deserve, then a Messenger came afterwards, they would believe in and support him. Even though Allah has given the Prophets the knowledge and the prophethood, this fact should not make them refrain from following and supporting the Prophet who comes after them. This is why Allah, the Most High, Most Honored, said
(And (remember) when Allah took the covenant of the Prophets, saying: "Take whatever I gave you from the Book and Hikmah.") meaning, if I give you the Book and the Hikmah,

(then) came to you a Messenger confirming what is with you; you must, then, believe in him and help him." Allah said, "Do you agree (to it) and will you take up Isri")

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ar-Rabi`, Qatadah and As-Suddi said that `Isri` means, "My covenant." Muhammad bin Ishaq said that,

(Isri) means, "The responsibility of My covenant that you took," meaning, the ratified pledge that you gave Me.

(They said: "We agree." He said: "Then bear witness; and I am with you among the witnesses." then whoever turns away after this,") from fulfilling this pledge and covenant, c

(they are the rebellious.) `Ali bin Abi Talib and his cousin `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, "Allah never sent a Prophet but after taking his pledge that if Muhammad were sent in his lifetime, he would believe in and support him." Allah commanded each Prophet to take a pledge from his nation that if Muhammad were sent in their time, they would believe in and support him. Tawus, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Qatadah said, "Allah took the pledge from the Prophets that they would believe in each other", and this statement does not contradict what `Ali and Ibn `Abbas stated.
Therefore, Muhammad is the Final Prophet until the Day of Resurrection. He is the greatest Imam, who if he existed in any time period, deserves to be obeyed, rather than all other Prophets. This is why Muhammad led the Prophets in prayer during the night of Isra’ when they gathered in Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem). He is the intercessor on the Day of Gathering, when the Lord comes to judge between His servants. This is Al-Maqam Al-Mahmud (the praised station) refer to 17:79 that only Muhammad deserves, a responsibility which the mighty Prophets and Messengers will decline to assume. However, Muhammad will carry the task of intercession, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him.

The Only Valid Religion To Allah is Islam

Allah rebukes those who prefer a religion other than the religion that He sent His Books and Messengers with, which is the worship of Allah Alone without partners, to Whom,

(وَلَهُ أَسَلْمَ مَنْ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ)
(submitted all creatures in the heavens and the earth,) Willingly, or not. Allah said in other Ayat,

وَللهِ يَسُجُّدُ مَن فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ طَوِعًا وَكَرْهًا

(And unto Allah (Alone) falls in prostration whoever is in the heavens and the earth, willingly or unwillingly.) 13:15, and,

أَوْ لَمْ يَمِّرُوا إِلَى خَلَقِ اللَّهِ مِن شَيْءٍ يَتَفَقَّيْنَ ظُلْلَهُ عَنَّ الْيَمِينِ وَالشَّمَالِ سُجَدًا لِلَّهِ وَهُمْ وَلَدَيْهِ يَسُجُدُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ مِن دَابَّةٍ وَالْمَلَائِكَةِ وَهُمْ لَا يَسْتَكْبِرُونَ يَخْفُونَ رَبَّهُمْ مِنْ فَوْقِهِمْ وَيَفْعَلُونَ مَا يُؤْمِرُونَ

(Have they not observed things that Allah has created: (how) their shadows incline to the right and to the left, making prostration unto Allah, and they are lowly And to Allah prostrate all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth, of the moving creatures and the angels, and they are not proud. They fear their Lord above them, and they do what they are commanded) 16: 48-50.

Therefore, the faithful believer submits to Allah in heart and body, while the disbeliever unwillingly submits to Him in body only, since he is under Allah's power, irresistible control and mighty kingship that cannot be repelled or resisted. Waki' reported that Mujahid said that the Ayah,

وَللهِ أَسْلَمَ مَن فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ طَوِعًا وَكَرْهًا

(While to Him submitted all creatures in the heavens and the earth, willingly or unwillingly), is similar to the Ayah,
(And verily, if you ask them: "Who created the heavens and the earth" Surely, they will say: "Allah") 39:38.

He also reported that Ibn `Abbas said about,

(And to Him shall they all be returned) on the Day of Return, when He will reward or punish each person according to his or her deeds.

Allah then said,

(Say: "We believe in Allah and in what has been sent down to us) the Qur'an, and what was sent down to Ibrahim, Ismai`ol, Ishaq, Ya`qub) the scriptures and revelation, (and the Asbat,) the Asbat are the twelve tribes who originated from the twelve children of Israel (Ya`qub).
(وَمَا أُوتِيَ مُوسَى وَعِيسَى)
(and what was given to Musa, `Isa) the Tawrah and the Injil,

(وَالنَّبِيُّونَ مِن رَبِّهِمْ)
(and the Prophets from their Lord.) and this encompasses all of Allah's Prophets.

(لا نَفَرَقُ بَيْنَ أَحَدِ مِنْهُمْ)
(We make no distinction between one another among them) we believe in all of them,

(وَنَحْنُ لِهُ مُسْلِمُونَ)
(And to Him (Allah) we have submitted (in Islam))

Therefore, faithful Muslims believe in every Prophet whom Allah has sent and in every Book He revealed, and never disbelieve in any of them. Rather, they believe in what was revealed by Allah, and in every Prophet sent by Allah. Allah said next,

(وَمَن يَبْتَغُ غَيْرَ الإِسْلَامِ دِينًا قَلْنَ يَقُولُ مِنْهُ)
(And whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never be accepted of him,) whoever seeks other than what Allah has legislated, it will not be accepted from him,

(وَهُوَ فِى الْآخِرَةِ مِنَ الخَسِيرِينَ)
(and in the Hereafter he will be one of the losers.)

As the Prophet said in an authentic Hadith,

«مَنْ عَمِلَ عَمَلًا لَيْسَ عَلَيْهِ أَمْرٌ نَا، فَهُوَ رَدَّ»
(Whoever commits an action that does not conform to our matter (religion) then it is rejected).
(86. How shall Allah guide a people who disbelieved after their belief and after they bore witness that the Messenger is true and after clear proofs came to them And Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers. (87. They are those whose recompense is that on them (rests) the curse of Allah, of the angels and of all mankind.) (88. They will abide therein. Neither will their torment be lightened nor will it be delayed or postponed.) (89. Except for those who repent after that and do righteous deeds. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

**Allah Does Not Guide People Who Disbelieve After they Believed, Unless They Repent**

Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "A man from the Ansar embraced Islam, but later reverted and joined the polytheists. He later on became sorry and sent his people to, `Ask the Messenger of Allah for me, if I can repent.' Then,

(کیفَ یهدِی اللهُ قومًا کفرُوا بعَدّ إیمانِهمْ)

(How shall Allah guide a people who disbelieved after their belief) until,

(فِیْنَ اللّهُ ۛعَفُوٚ رَحِیمٔ)

(Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) was revealed and his people sent word to him and he re-embraced Islam."

This is the wording recorded by An-Nasa'î, Al-Hakim and Ibn Hibban. Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih and they did not record it."

Allah's statement,
(How shall Allah guide a people who disbelieved after their belief and after they bore witness that the Messenger is true and after clear proofs came to them)

means, the proofs and evidences were established, testifying to the truth of what the Messenger was sent with. The truth was thus explained to them, but they reverted to the darkness of polytheism. Therefore, how can such people deserve guidance after they willingly leapt into utter blindness This is why Allah said,

(And Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.)

He then said,

(They are those whose recompense is that on them (rests) the curse of Allah, of the angels and of all mankind.)

Allah curses them and His creation also curses them.

(They will abide therein) in the curse,

(Neither will their torment be lightened nor will it be delayed or postponed.) for, the torment will not be lessened, not even for an hour. After that, Allah said,
(Except for those who repent after that and do righteous deeds. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

This Ayah indicates Allah's kindness, graciousness, compassion, mercy and favor on His creatures when they repent to Him, for He forgives them in this case.

(90. Verily, those who disbelieved after their belief and then went on increasing in their disbelief never will their repentance be accepted. And they are those who are astray.) (91. Verily, those who disbelieved, and died while they were disbelievers, the (whole) earth full of gold will not be accepted from anyone of them if they offered it as a ransom. For them is a painful torment and they will have no helpers.)

Neither Repentance of the Disbeliever Upon Death, Nor His Ransoming Himself on the Day of Resurrection Shall be Accepted

Allah threatens and warns those who revert to disbelief after they believed and who thereafter insist on disbelief until death. He states that in this case, no repentance shall be accepted from them upon their death. Similarly, Allah said,

(And of no effect is the repentance of those who continue to do evil deeds until death faces one of them) 4:18 .

This is why Allah said,
(never will their repentance be accepted. And they are those who went astray.) to those who abandon the path of truth for the path of wickedness. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that some people embraced Islam, reverted to disbelief, became Muslims again, then reverted from Islam. They sent their people inquiring about this matter and they asked the Messenger of Allah . On that, this Ayah was revealed,

(Verily, those who disbelieved after their belief and then went on increasing in their disbelief never will their repentance be accepted). The chain of narration is satisfactory. Thereafter, Allah said,

(Verily, those who disbelieved, and died while they were disbelievers, the (whole) earth full of gold will not be accepted from anyone of them even if they offered it as a ransom.)

Those who die while disbelievers, shall have no good deed ever accepted from them, even if they spent the earth's full of gold in what was perceived to be an act of obedience. The Prophet was asked about `Abdullah bin Jud'an, who used to be generous to guests, helpful to the indebted and who gave food (to the poor); will all that benefit him The Prophet said,

(No, for not even one day during his life did he pronounce, `O my Lord! Forgive my sins on the Day of Judgment.)

Similarly, if the disbeliever gave the earth's full of gold as ransom, it will not be accepted from him. Allah said,
(...nor shall compensation be accepted from him, nor shall intercession be of use to him,) 2:123, and

(لاَ بِيِّعٍ فِيهِ وَلَأَ خَلِّلٌ)

(...on which there will be neither mutual bargaining nor befriending.) 14:31, and,

(إنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا لَوْ أنَّ لَهُمْ مَا فِي الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا وَمِثْلُهُ مَعَهُ لِيَقْتَدُوا بِهِ مِنْ عَذَابِ يَوْمِ الْقِيَّمَةِ مَا نَفْقَّدُ مِنْهُمْ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(Verily, those who disbelieve, if they had all that is in the earth, and as much again therewith to ransom themselves thereby from the torment on the Day of Resurrection, it would never be accepted of them, and theirs would be a painful torment) 5:36.

This is why Allah said here,

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا وَمَاتَوْا وَهُمْ كَفَّارٌ فَلَنْ يُقْبَلَ مِنْ أَحَدِهِمْ مَلَءُ الْأَرْضِ ذَهَبًا وَلَوْ اقْتَدَأَ بِهِ)

(Verily, those who disbelieved, and died while they were disbelievers, the (whole) earth full of gold will not be accepted from anyone of them if they offered it as a ransom).

The implication of this Ayah is that the disbeliever shall never avoid the torment of Allah, even if he spent the earth's fill of gold, or if he ransoms himself with the earth's fill of gold, - all of its mountains, hills, sand, dust, valleys, forests, lands, and sea.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(A man from among the people of Paradise will be brought and Allah will ask him, "O son of Adam! How did you find your dwelling" He will say, "O Lord, it is the best dwelling." Allah will say, "Ask and wish." The man will say, "I only ask and wish that You send me back to the world so that I am killed ten times in Your cause," because of the honor of martyrdom he would experience. A man from among the people of the Fire will be brought, and Allah will say to him, "O son of Adam! How do you find your dwelling" He will say, "It is the worst dwelling, O Lord." Allah will ask him, "Would you ransom yourself from Me with the earth's fill of gold" He will say, "Yes, O Lord." Allah will say, "You have lied. I asked you to do what is less and easier than that, but you did not do it," and he will be sent back to the Fire.)

This is why Allah said,

(أولئك لهم عذاب أليم وما لههم من نصيرين)

(For them is a painful torment and they will have no helpers.) for they shall not have anyone who will save them from the torment of Allah or rescue them from His painful punishment.

(إن تنالوا البر حتى نفقوا ممًا نحبون وما نفقوا من شيء فإن الله به عليم)

(92. By no means shall you attain Al-Birr, unless you spend of that which you love; and whatever of good you spend, Allah knows it well.)

Al-Birr is Spending from the Best of One's Wealth

In his Tafsir, Waki` reported, that `Amr bin Maymun said that
(لن تَتَّلَلَا الْبِرَّ) 
(By no means shall you attain Al-Birr) is in reference to attaining Paradise.

Imam Ahmad reported that Anas bin Malik said, "Abu Talhah had more property than any other among the Ansar in Al-Madinah, and the most beloved of his property to him was Bayruha' garden, which was in front of the (Messenger's) Masjid. Sometimes, Allah's Messenger used to go to the garden and drink its fresh water." Anas added, "When these verses were revealed,

(لن تَتَّلَلَا الْبِرَّ حَتَّىْ نَنْفَقْنَا مِمَّا نُحِبُّونَ) 
(By no means shall you attain Al-Birr unless You spend of that which you love,)

Abu Talhah said, `O Allah's Messenger! Allah says,

(لن تَتَّلَلَا الْبِرَّ حَتَّىْ نَنْفَقْنَا مِمَّا نُحِبُّونَ) 
(By no means shall you attain Al-Birr, unless you spend of that which you love;) No doubt, Bayruha' garden is the most beloved of all my property to me. So I want to give it in charity in Allah's cause, and I expect its reward and compensation from Allah. O Allah's Messenger! Spend it where Allah makes you think is feasible. ' On that, Allah's Messenger said,

»بِخَبْيَ، ذَلِكَ مَالٌ رَابِحٌ، ذَلِكَ مَالٌ رَابِحٌ، وَقَدْ سَمَعْتُ، وَأَنَا أَرَى أَنْ تَجْعَلَهَا فِي الأَقْرَبِينَ»
(Well-done! It is profitable property, it is profitable property. I have heard what you have said, and I think it would be proper if you gave it to your kith and kin.)

Abu Talhah said, `I will do so, O Allah's Messenger.' Then Abu Talhah distributed that garden among his relatives and cousins."

This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahihs. They also recorded that `Umar said, "O Messenger of Allah! I never gained possession of a piece of property more precious to me than my share in Khaybar. Therefore, what do you command me to do with it" The Prophet said,

»حَبَّسُ الأَصْلَ وَسَبْلَ النَّمَرَةَ«
(Retain the land to give its fruits in Allah's cause.)
The Questions that the Jews Asked Our Prophet

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said, "A group of Jews came to Allah's Prophet and said, 'Talk to us about some things we will ask you and which only a Prophet would know.' He said, 'Ask me about whatever you wish. However, give your pledge to Allah, similar to the pledge that Ya` qub took from his children, that if I tell you something and you recognize its truth, you will follow me in Islam.' They said, 'Agreed.' The Prophet said, 'Ask me about whatever you wish.' They said, 'Tell us about four matters: 1. What kinds of food did Isra'il prohibit for himself 2. What about the sexual discharge of the woman and the man, and what role does each play in producing male or female offspring 3. Tell us about the condition of the unlettered Prophet during sleep, 4. And who is his Wali (supporter) among the angels' The Prophet took their covenant that they will follow him if he answers these questions, and they agreed. He said, 'I ask you by He Who sent down the Tawrah to Musa, do you not know that Isra'il once became very ill When his illness was prolonged, he vowed to Allah that if He cures His illness, he would prohibit the best types of drink and food for himself. Was not the best food to him camel meat and the best drink camel milk' They said, 'Yes, by Allah.' The Messenger said, 'O Allah, be Witness against them.' The Prophet then said, 'I ask you by Allah, other than Whom there is no deity (worthy of worship), Who sent down the Tawrah to Musa, do you not know that man's discharge is thick and white and woman's is yellow and thin If any of these fluids becomes dominant, the offspring will take its sex and resemblance by Allah's leave. Hence, if the man's discharge is more than the woman's, the child will be male, by Allah's leave. If the woman's discharge is more than the man's, then the child will be female, by Allah's leave.' They said, 'Yes.' He said, 'O Allah, be Witness against them.' He then said, 'I ask you by He Who sent down the Tawrah to Musa, do you not know that the eyes of this unlettered Prophet sleep, but his heart does not sleep' They said, 'Yes, by Allah!' He said, 'O Allah, be Witness.' They said, 'Tell us now about your Wali among the angels, for this is when we either follow or shun you.' He said, 'My Wali (who brings down the revelation from Allah) is Jibril, and Allah never sent a Prophet, but Jibril is his Wali.' They said, 'We then shun you. Had you a Wali other than Jibril, we would have followed you.' On that, Allah, the Exalted revealed,
(Say: "Whoever is an enemy to Jibril...") 2:97.

Allah's statement,

(نَفْسِهِ مِن قَبْلَ أَنْ نَنْزَلَ) 3:93, means, Isra’il forbade that for himself before the Tawrah was revealed. There are two objectives behind revealing this segment of the Ayah. First, he forbade himself the most delightful things for Allah's sake. This practice was allowed during his period of Law, and is, thus, suitable that it is mentioned after Allah's statement,

(لَنْ تَقْتُلَا الْبَرَاءَ حَتَّى تَنْفَقُوا مِمَّا تَحْبَبُونَ) 3:92.

What we are allowed in our Law is to spend in Allah's obedience from what we like and covet but not to prohibit what Allah has allowed. Allah said in other Ayat;

(وَءَاتِي الْمَالَ عَلَى حُبّهِ) 2:177, and;

(وَيَطَعِمُونَ الْطَّعَامَ عَلَى حُبّهِ) 76:8.

The second reason is that after Allah refuted the false Christian beliefs and allegations about `Isa and his mother. Allah started refuting the Jews here, may Allah curse them, by stating that the abrogation of the Law, that they denied occurs, already occurred in their Law. For instance, Allah has stated in their Book, the Tawrah, that when Nuh departed from the ark, Allah allowed him to eat the meat of all types of animals. Afterwards, Isra’il forbade the meat and milk of camels for himself, and his children imitated this practice after him. The Tawrah later on prohibited this type of food, and added several more types of prohibitions. Allah allowed Adam to marry his daughters to his sons, and this practice was later forbidden. The Law of Ibrahim allowed the man to take female servants as companions along with his wife, as Ibrahim did when he took Hajar, while he was married to Sarah. Later on, the Tawrah prohibited this practice. It was previously allowed to take two sisters as wives at the same time, as Ya’qub married two sisters at the same time. Later on, this practice was prohibited in the Tawrah. All these examples are in the Tawrah and constitute a Nashh (abrogation) of the Law. Therefore, let the Jews consider what Allah legislated for `Isa and if such legislation falls under the category of abrogation or not. Why do they not then follow `Isa in this regard
Rather, the Jews defied and rebelled against `Isa and against the correct religion that Allah sent Muhammad with.

This is why Allah said,

(All food was lawful to the Children of Israel, except what Isra'il made unlawful for himself before the Tawrah was revealed) 3:93 meaning, before the Tawrah was revealed, all types of foods were allowed, except what Isra'il prohibited for himself. Allah then said,

(Say: "Bring here the Tawrah and recite it, if you are truthful.")

for the Tawrah affirms what we are stating here. Allah said next,

(Then after that, whosoever shall invent a lie against Allah, then these it is that are the wrongdoers.) 3:94 in reference to those who lie about Allah and claim that He made the Sabbath and the Tawrah eternal. They are those who claim that Allah did not send another Prophet calling to Allah with the proofs and evidences, although evidence indicates that abrogation, as we have described, occurred before in the Tawrah,

(After all, say: "Allah has spoken the truth;") 3:95 meaning, O Muhammad, say that Allah has said the truth in what He conveyed and legislated in the Qur'an,
Therefore, follow the religion of Ibrahim that Allah legislated in the Qur'an. Indeed, this is the truth, there is no doubt in it, and the perfect way, and no Prophet has brought a more complete, clear, plain and perfect way than he did. Allah said in other Ayat,

(Say: "Truly, my Lord has guided me to a straight path, a right religion, the religion of Ibrahim, the Hanif, and he was not of the idolaters.")  6:161

and,

(Then, We have sent the revelation to you (saying): "Follow the religion of Ibrahim, the Hanif, and he was not of the idolaters.)  16:123 .

(96. Verily, the first House (of worship) appointed for mankind was that at Bakkah (Makkah), full of blessing, and a guidance for Al-`Alamin (mankind and Jinn). (97. In it are manifest signs (for example), the Maqam (station) of Ibrahim; whosoever enters it, he attains security. And
Hajj to the House is a duty that mankind owes to Allah, for those who are able to undertake the journey; and whoever disbelieves, then Allah stands not in need of any of the `Alamin.)

The Ka`bah is the First House of Worship

Allah said,

(إن أول بينت وضع للناس)

(Verily, the first House appointed for mankind) for all people, for their acts of worship and religious rituals. They go around the House in Tawaf, pray in its vicinity and remain in its area in `I'tikaf.

(للذى ببكة)

(was that at Bakkah,) meaning, the Ka`bah that was built by Ibrahim Al-Khalil, whose religion the Jews and Christians claim they follow. However, they do not perform Hajj to the house that Ibrahim built by Allah's command, and to which he invited the people to perform Hajj. Allah said next, i

(مبارك كا)

(full of blessing), sanctified,

(وهدى للعالمين)

(and a guidance for Al`Alamin.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said: "I said, `O Allah's Messenger! Which Masjid was the first to be built on the surface of the earth' He said, `Al-Masjid Al-Haram (in Makkah).' I said, `Which was built next' He replied `Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa (in Jerusalem).' I said, `What was the period of time between building the two' He said, `Forty years.' He added,

(الله حيلك أدراك المسجدة الصلاة فصلى فكتلها مسجيد)

(Wherever (you may be, and) the prayer becomes due, perform the prayer there, for the whole earth was made a Masjid.)" Al-Bukhari and Muslim also collected this Hadith.

The Names of Makkah, Such As `Bakkah

Allah said,
(was that at Bakkah), where Bakkah is one of the names of Makkah. Bakkah means, `it brings Buka’ (crying, weeping) to the tyrants and arrogant, meaning they cry and become humble in its vicinity. It was also said that Makkah was called Bakkah because people do Buka next to it, meaning they gather around it. There are many names for Makkah, such as Bakkah, Al-Bayt Al-`Atiq (the Ancient House), Al-Bayt Al-Haram (the Sacred House), Al-Balad Al-Amin (the City of Safety) and Al-Ma'mun (Security). Makkah’s names include Umm Rahm (Mother of Mercy), Umm Al-Qura (Mother of the Towns), Salah, as well as others.

The Station of Ibrahim

Allah’s statement,

(In it are manifest signs) 3:97 , means, clear signs that Ibrahim built the Ka`bah and that Allah has honored and blessed it. Allah then said,

(مَقَامٌ إِبْرَاهِيمَ) (the Maqam (station) of Ibrahim) When the building the Ka`bah was raised, Ibrahim stood on; the Maqam so that he could raise the walls higher, while his son Isma`il was handing the stones to him. We should mention that the Maqam used to be situated right next to the House. Later, and during his reign, `Umar bin Al-Khattab moved the Maqam farther to the east, so that those who go around the House in Tawaf are able to perform it easily, without disturbing those who pray next to the Maqam after finishing their Tawaf. Allah commanded us to pray next to the Maqam;

(وَاتَخَذَّاهَا مِنْ مَقَامٍ إِبْرَاهِيمَ مُصَلِّى) (And take you (people) the Maqam (station) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer) 2:125 .

We mentioned the Hadiths about this subject before, and all the thanks are due to Allah. Al-`Awfi said that, Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah’s statement,

(فِيهِ عَلَىِّ بَيْنَتِ مَقَامُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ) (In it are manifest signs, the Maqam of Ibrahim;)
Such as the Maqam and Al-Mash`ar Al-Haram.” Mujahid said, “The impression of Ibrahim’s feet remains on the Maqam as a clear sign.” It was reported that `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan and others said similarly.

**Al-Haram, the Sacred Area, is a Safe Area**

Allah said,

(وَمَن دَخَلَهُ كَانَ عَامِنًا)

(whosoever enters it, he attains security,) 3:97 meaning, the Haram of Makkah is a safe refuge for those in a state of fear. There in its vicinity, they will be safe, just as was the case during the time of Jahiliyyah. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "(During the time of Jahiliyyah) a man would commit murder, then wear a piece of wool around his neck and enter the Haram. And even when the son of the murdered person would meet him, he would not make a move against him, until he left the sanctuary." Allah said,

(أَوْلَمْ يَرُوُّوا أَنَّا جَعَلْنَا حَرَمًا عَامِنًا وَيْتَخَطَّفُونَ النَّاسُ مِنْ حَوْلِهِمْ)

(Have they not seen that We have made (Makkah) a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them) 29:67, and,

(فَلِيَعْبُدُوا رَبَّ هَذَا الْبَيْتِ الَّذِي أَطْعَمْهُمْ مِنْ جُوعٍ وَعَامِنَهُمْ مِنْ خَوْفٍ)

(So let them worship (Allah) the Lord of this House (the Ka`bah). (He) Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear) 106:3-4.

It is not allowed for anyone to hunt in the Haram or to drive game out of its den to be hunted, or cut the trees in its vicinity, or pick its grass, as the Hadiths of the Prophet and the statements of the Companions testify. The Two Sahihs recorded (this being the wording of Muslim) that Ibn `Abbas said, "On the day of the conquest of Makkah, the Messenger of Allah said,
(There is no more Hijrah (migration to Makkah), only Jihad and good intention. If you were mobilized, then march forth.)

He also said on the day of the conquest of Makkah,

«إنّ هذّا البّلّد حَرْمّهُ اللهّ يَوْمَ خَلَق السّمَواتِ والأرض، فَهُوَ حَرَامٌ بِحُرُمَة اللّهِ إِلَى يَوْم القيامة، وإنّهُ لمْ يَحلَّ القَتَالُ فِيهِ لأَحَدٍ قَبْلِي، وَلَمْ يَحَلَّ لِي إِلَّا فِي سَاعَةٍ مِنْ نَهَارٍ، فَهُوَ حَرَامٌ بِحُرُمَة اللّهِ إِلَى يَوْم القيامة، لَا يَعْضُدُ شَوْكَهُ، وَلَا يَقُرُّ صِيّدَهُ، وَلَا يَلْتَقِطُ لَقْطَنَتِهِ إِلَّا مِنْ عَرْقَهَا، وَلَا يُحَتَّلِي خَلَاهَا.»

(Beware! Allah made this town (Makkah) a sanctuary when He created the heavens and earth, and it is sacred by Allah's decree until the Day of Resurrection. Fighting in Makkah was not permitted for anyone before me, and it was made legal for me for only a few hours or so on that day. No doubt it is at this moment a sanctuary by Allah's decree until the Day of Resurrection. It is not allowed to uproot its thorny shrubs, hunt its game, pick up its lost objects, except by announcing it, or to uproot its trees.)

Al-` Abbas said, `Except the lemon grass, O Allah's Messenger, as they use it in their houses and graves.' The Prophet said:

«إِلَّا البَذْرِ»

(Except lemongrass)."

The Two Sahihs also recorded that Abu Shurayh Al-` Adawi said that he said to `Amr bin Sa`id while he was sending the troops to Makkah (to fight `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr), "O Commander! Allow me to tell you what Allah's Messenger said on the day following the conquest of Makkah. My ears heard it and my heart memorized it thoroughly, and I saw the Prophet with my own eyes when he, after glorifying and praising Allah, said,
إنّ مَكَّةَ حَرَّمَهَا اللَّهُ، وَلَمْ يُحَرَّمَهَا النَّاسُ، فَلَا يِحْلُ لَامَرِئُ يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ وَاليَوْمِ الْآخِرِ أن يُسْفِكْ بِهَا دَمًا، وَلَا يُعْضِدَّ يِهَا شَجَرَةً، فَإِنَّ أَحَدٌ تُرْحَصُ بِقَتَالِ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ صَلَّي اللهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ يِهَا فَتُوقُولُوا لَهُ: إِنَّ اللَّهَ أَذَنَ لَرَسُولِهِ وَلَمْ يَأْذَنْ لَكُمْ وَإِنَّمَا أَذَنَ لَيْ يِهَا سَاعَةً مِنْ نَهَارٍ، وَقَدْ عَادَتْ حَرْمَتُهَا اليَوْمُ كَحَرْمَتِهَا بالْأَمْسِ فَلْيُبَلْغِ الشَّاهِدُ الغَائِبِ

(Allah, not the people, made Makkah a sanctuary. Therefore, anybody who has belief in Allah and the Last Day, should neither shed blood in it nor cut down its trees. If anybody argues that fighting in it is permissible on the basis that Allah's Messenger fought in Makkah, say to him, 'Allah allowed His Messenger and did not allow you.' Allah allowed me only for a few hours on that day (of the conquest), and today its sanctity is as valid as it was before. So, those who are present, should inform those who are absent of this fact.)."

Abu Shurayh was asked, "What did `Amr reply" He said that `Amr said, "O Abu Shurayh! I know better than you in this respect; Makkah does not give protection to a sinner, a murderer or a thief."

Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

لا يَحِلُّ لَأحَدِكُمْ أن يَحْمِلَ بِمَكَّةِ السَّلَاحَ

(None of you is allowed to carry a weapon in Makkah.) Muslim recorded this Hadith.

`Abdullah bin `Adi bin Al-Hamra' Az-Zuhri said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say while standing at Al-Hazwarah in the marketplace of Makkah,

وَاللَّهُ إِنَّكَ لَخَيْرُ أَرْضٍ اللَّهِ، وأَحْبُبُ أَرْضِ اللَّهِ إِلَى اللَّهِ، وَلُوْلَا أَنْتَ أَخْرِجْتُ مِنْكَ مَا خَرَجْتَ

(Allah, you are the best of His Creation, and I love this land of Allah's to Allah. But if it were not for you, I would have left you what I left you.)
(By Allah! You are the best of Allah's land and the most beloved land to Allah. Had it not been for the fact that I was driven out of you, I would not have left you.)

Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith and this is his wording. At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah also collected it. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

The Necessity of Performing Hajj

Allah said,

وَلَّهَ لَعَلَّ النَّاسِ حَجُّ الْبَيْتِ مَنْ أَسْتَطَعَ إِلَيْهِ سَبِيلاً

(And Hajj to the House is a duty that mankind owes to Allah, for those who are able to undertake the journey) 3:97.

This Ayah established the obligation of performing Hajj. There are many Hadiths that mention it as one of the pillars and fundamentals of Islam, and this is agreed upon by the Muslims. According to texts and the consensus of the scholars, it is only obligatory for the adult Muslim to perform it once during his lifetime. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah once gave a speech in which he said,

أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ قَدْ فُرَضَ عَلَيْكُمُ الْحَجُّ فَخَذُوهَا

(O people! Hajj has been enjoined on you, therefore, perform Hajj.)

A man asked, "Is it every year, O Allah's Messenger" The Prophet remained silent until the man repeated the question three times and he then said,

لَوْ قَلْتُ: نَعَمْ لَوَجَبْتُ وَلَمَا إِسْتَطَعْتُمْ

(Had I said yes, it would have become an obligation and you would not have been able to fulfill it.) He said next,

دُرُوْنِي مَا تَرَكْتُكُمْ فَإِنَّمَا هَلَكَ مِنْ كَانَ قِبْلَكُمْ بَكْثَرًا سَوَّاهُمْ وَاحْتِلَافُهُمْ عَلَى أَنْبِيَائِهِمْ، وَإِذَا
Leave me as I leave you, those before you were destroyed because of their many questions and disputing with their Prophets. If I command you with something, perform it as much as you can. If I forbid something for you, then refrain from it.) Muslim recorded similarly.

**Meaning of `Afford' in the Ayah**

There are several categories of "the ability to undertake the journey". There is the physical ability of the person himself and the ability that is related to other things as mentioned in the books of jurisprudence. Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "A man stood up and asked the Messenger of Allah, 'O Messenger of Allah! Who is the pilgrim?' He said, 'He who has untidy hair and clothes.' Another man asked, 'Which Hajj is better, O Messenger of Allah?' He said, 'The noisy (with supplication to Allah) and bloody (with sacrifice).' Another man asked, 'What is the ability to undertake the journey, O Messenger of Allah?' He said, 'Having provision and a means of transportation.'" This is the narration that Ibn Majah collected. Al-Hakim narrated that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah was asked about Allah's statement, (for those who are able to undertake the journey;) 3:97 "What does `able to undertake the journey' mean" The Prophet answered, "Having sufficient provision and a means of transportation." Al-Hakim stated that this Hadith's chain of narration is authentic, following the guidelines of Muslim in his Sahih, but the Two Sahihs did not collect it. Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Whoever intends to perform Hajj, let him rush to perform it.) Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith.

**The One who Denies the Necessity of Hajj Becomes a Disbeliever**

Allah said,

(...and whoever disbelieves, then Allah stands not in need of any of the `Alamin) 3:97.
Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others commented on this Ayah, "Whoever denies the necessity of Hajj becomes disbeliever, and Allah is far Richer than to need him." Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Isma`ili recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "Whoever can afford Hajj but did not perform it, there is no difference in his case if he dies while Jew or Christian." This has an authentic chain of narration leading to `Umar.

(98. Say: "O People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Why do you reject the Ayat of Allah, while Allah is Witness to what you do") (99. Say: "O People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Why do you stop those who have believed, from the path of Allah, seeking to make it seem crooked, while you (yourselves) are witnesses And Allah is not unaware of what you do.")

**Chastising the People of the Book for Their Disbelief and Blocking the Path of Allah**

In this Ayah Allah criticizes the disbelieving People of the Book for refusing the truth, rejecting Allah's Ayat and hindering those who seek to believe from His path, although they know that what the Messenger was sent with is the truth from Allah. They learned this from the previous Prophets and honorable Messengers, may Allah's peace and blessings be on them all. They all brought the glad tidings and the good news of the coming of the unlettered, Arab, Hashimi Prophet from Makkah, the master of the Children of Adam, the Final Prophet and the Messenger of the Lord of heavens and earth. Allah has warned the People of the Book against this behavior, stating that He is Witness over what they do, indicating their defiance of the knowledge conveyed to them by the Prophets. They rejected, denied and refused the very Messenger whom they were ordered to convey the glad tidings about his coming. Allah states that He is never unaware of what they do, and He will hold them responsible for their actions, R

(98. Say: "O People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Why do you reject the Ayat of Allah, while Allah is Witness to what you do") (99. Say: "O People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Why do you stop those who have believed, from the path of Allah, seeking to make it seem crooked, while you (yourselves) are witnesses And Allah is not unaware of what you do.")

(The Day whereon neither wealth nor sons will avail) 26:88.
Warning Muslims Against Imitating People of the Scriptures

Allah warns His believing servants against obeying the People of the Book, who envy the believers for the favor that Allah gave them by sending His Messenger. Similarly, Allah said,

(100. O you who believe! If you obey a group of those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians), they would (indeed) render you disbelievers after you have believed!) (101. And how would you disbelieve, while unto you are recited the verses of Allah, and among you is His Messenger And whoever depends upon Allah, then he is indeed guided to the right path.)

(100. وَأَيَّاهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا إِن تَطَيعُوا قَرِيقًا مِّنَ الْذِينَ آوَّلًا اَلْكِتَابَ يَرْدُوْكُمْ بَعْدَ إِيمَانِكُمْ كَفَرِينَ - وَكَيْفَ تَكَفُّرُونَ وَأَنتُمْ نَتَلَّى عَلَيْكُمْ عَائِتُ اللَّهِ وَفِيْكُمْ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ وَمَن يَعْتَصِم بِاللَّهِ فَقَدْ هَدُي إِلَى صِرْطٍ مُّسَتَّقِيمٍ)

(101. And how would you disbelieve, while unto you are recited the verses of Allah, and among you is His Messenger And whoever depends upon Allah, then he is indeed guided to the right path.)

(Many of the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) wish that they could turn you away as disbelievers after you have believed, out of their own envy) 2:109.

In this Ayah 3:100, Allah said,

(إن تَطَيعُوا قَرِيقًا مِّنَ الْذِينَ آوَّلًا اَلْكِتَابَ يَرْدُوْكُمْ بَعْدَ إِيمَانِكُمْ كَفَرِينَ)

(If you obey a group of those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians), they would (indeed) render you disbelievers after you have believed!), then said,
(And how would you disbelieve, while unto you are recited the verses of Allah, and among you is His Messenger), meaning, disbelief is far from touching you, since the Ayat of Allah are being sent down on His Messenger day and night, and he recites and conveys them to you. Similarly, Allah said,

(And what is the matter with you that you believe not in Allah! While the Messenger invites you to believe in your Lord; and He has indeed taken your covenant, if you are real believers)

57:8. A Hadith states that one day, the Prophet said to his Companions,
"Who among the faithful believers do you consider has the most amazing faith" They said, "The angels." He said, "Why would they not believe, since they are with their Lord" They mentioned the Prophets, and the Prophet said, "Why would they not believe while the revelation is sent down to them" They said, "Then, we are." He said, "Why would not you believe when I am among you" They asked, "Who has the most amazing faith" The Prophet said, "A people who will come after you and who will find only books that they will believe in.")

Allah said next,

(And whoever depends upon Allah, then he is indeed guided to the right path) 3:101 for trusting and relying on Allah are the basis of achieving the right guidance and staying away from the path of wickedness. They also represent the tool to acquiring guidance and truth and achieving the righteous aims.

(102. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah as is His due, and die not except as (true) Muslims.) (103. And hold fast, all of you together, to the Rope of Allah, and be not divided among yourselves, and remember Allah's favor on you, for you were enemies of one another but He joined your hearts together, so that, by His grace, you became brethren, and you were on the brink of a pit of Fire, and He saved you from it. Thus Allah makes His Ayat clear to you, that you may be guided.)

Meaning of `Taqwa of Allah

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud commented on the Ayah,
(Have Taqwa of Allah as is His due,)

"That He is obeyed and not defied, remembered and not forgotten and appreciated and not unappreciated." This has an authentic chain of narration to `Abdullah bin Mas`ud. Al-Hakim collected this Hadith in his Mustadrak, from Ibn Mas`ud, who related it to the Prophet. Al-Hakim said, "It is authentic according to the criteria of the Two Shaykhs Al-Bukhari and Muslim, and they did not record it." This is what he said, but it appears that it is only a statement of `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, and Allah knows best. It was also reported that Anas said, "The servant will not have Taqwa of Allah as is His due until he keeps his tongue idle." Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَمْوَنَّ الْلَّهَ حَقَّ نَقَاتِهِ وَأَنْتُمْ مُسْلِمُونَ)

(and die not except as (true) Muslims) 3:102, means, preserve your Islam while you are well and safe, so that you die as a Muslim. The Most Generous Allah has made it His decision that whatever state one lives in, that is what he dies upon and is resurrected upon. We seek refuge from dying on other than Islam.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Mujahid said, "The people were circling around the Sacred House when Ibn `Abbas was sitting, holding a bent-handled walking stick. Ibn `Abbas said, The Messenger of Allah recited,

(يَأْيُهَا الَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا اتَّقُوا اللَّهَ حَقَّ نَقَاتِهِ وَلَا تَمْوَنَّ الْلَّهَ حَقَّ نَقَاتِهِ)

(Have Taqwa of Allah as is His due, die not except as (true) Muslims.) 3:102, then he said;

(وَلَوْ أَنْ قَتَرَهُ مِنَ الزَّقَّوْمِ قُطَرَتْ لَآَمَرَتْ عَلَى أُهُلَ الْأَرْضِ عِيْشَتَهُمْ، فَكَيْفَ بَمَنْ لَيْسَ لِهِ طَعَامُ إِلَّا الْزَّقَّوْمُ؟)

(Verily, if a drop of Zaqqum (a tree in Hell) falls, it will spoil life for the people of earth. What about those whose food is only from Zaqqum)"

This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i, Ibn Majah, Ibn Hibban in his Sahih and Al-Hakim his Mustadrak. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih" while Al-Hakim said; "It meets the conditions of the Two Sahihs and they did not record it."
Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir said that three nights before the Messenger of Allah died he heard him saying:

«لا يموتُنَّ أهْدَكُمْ إلَّا وَهُوَ يُحْسِنُ الظنَّ بِاللهِ عَزْ
وَجَلَّ»

(Non of you should die except while having sincere trust in Allah, the Exalted and Most Honorable.) Muslim also recorded it. The Two Sahihs record that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ: أَنَا عِنْدَ ظَنٍّ عِبْدِي بِي»

(Allah said, "I am as My servant thinks of Me.")

The Necessity of Holding to the Path of Allah and the Community of the Believers

Allah said next,

وَاعْتَصِمُوا بِحَبَّلِ اللَّهِ جَمِيعًا وَلَا تَقْرَفُوا

(And hold fast, all of you together, to the Rope of Allah, and be not divided among yourselves.)

It was said that,

(بحَبَّلِ اللَّهِ)

(to the Rope of Allah) refers to Allah's covenant, just as Allah said in the following Ayah,

ضُرِبَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ الدَّلَّةُ أَيْنَ مَا نَقْفُوا إلَّا بِحَبَّلِ مِنْ اللَّهِ وَحَبَّلِ مِنْ النَّاسِ

(Indignity is put over them wherever they may be, except when under a covenant (of protection) from Allah, and from men;) 3:112 , in reference to pledges and peace treaties.

Allah's statement
(and be not divided among yourselves), orders sticking to the community of the believers and forbids division. There are several Hadiths that require adhering to the Jama`ah (congregation of believers) and prohibit division. Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ اللهَ يَرْضَى لَكُمْ ثَلاَثَاتٍ، وَيَسْخَطُ لَكُمْ ثَلاَثَاتٍ: يَرْضَى لَكُمْ أنْ تُعْبِدُوهُ وَلَا تَشْرُكُوا بِهِ شَيْئًا، وَأَنْ تَعَتَّصُمُوا بِحَبْلِ اللهِ جَمِيعًا وَلَا تَقْرَفُوا، وَأَنْ تَنَاصِحُوا مِنْ وَلَادِ اللهِ أَمْرَكُمْ. وَيَسْخَطُ لَكُمْ ثَلاَثَاتٍ: قَيلَ وَقَالَ، وَكَثِيرَةَ السُّوَالَ، وَإِضَاعَةَ الْمَالَ»

(It pleases Allah for you to acquire three qualities and displeases Him that you acquire three characteristics. It pleases Him that you worship Him Alone and not associate anything or anyone with Him in worship, that you hold on to the Rope of Allah altogether and do not divide, and that you advise whoever Allah appoints as your Leader. The three that displease Him are that you say, `It was said,' and, `So-and-so said,' asking many unnecessary questions and wasting money.)

Allah said,

وَاذْكُرُوا نَعْمَةَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ إِذْ كُنْتُمْ أَعْدَاءً فَأَلَفْ بَيْنَ قَلْبِبِكُمْ فَأَصْبَحْتُم بِنَعْمَتِهِ إِخْوَانًا

(and remember Allah's favor on you, for you were enemies one to another but He joined your hearts together, so that, by His grace, you became brethren) 3:103

This was revealed about the Aws and Khazraj. During the time of Jahiliyyah, the Aws and Khazraj were at war and had great hatred, enmity and ill feelings towards each other, causing long conflicts and battles to occur between them. When Allah brought Islam, those among them who embraced it became brothers who loved each other by Allah's grace, having good ties for Allah's sake and helping each other in righteousness and piety. Allah said,
(He it is Who has supported you with His Help and with the believers. And He has united their hearts. If you had spent all that is in the earth, you could not have united their hearts, but Allah has united them) 8:62,63, until the end of the Ayah. Before Islam, their disbelief had them standing at the edge of a pit of the Fire, but Allah saved them from it and delivered them to faith. The Messenger of Allah reminded the Ansar from both Aws and Khazraj of this bounty when he was dividing the war booty of Hunayn. During that time, some Ansar did not like the way the booty was divided, since they did not get what the others did, although that was what Allah directed His Prophet to do. The Messenger of Allah gave them a speech, in which he said,

»(O Ansar! Did I not find you misguided and Allah directed you to guidance because of me Were you not divided beforehand and Allah united you around me Were you not poor and Allah enriched you because of me)

Whenever the Prophet asked them a question, they would answer, "Indeed, Allah and His Messenger have granted us bounty."
(104. Let there arise out of you a group of people inviting to all that is good (Islam), enjoining Al-Ma`ruf (all that Islam orders) and forbidding Al-Munkar (all that Islam has forbidden). And it is they who are the successful.) (105. And be not as those who divided and differed among themselves after the clear proofs had come to them. It is they for whom there is an awful torment.) (106. On the Day (i.e. the Day of Resurrection) when some faces will become white and some faces will become black; as for those whose faces will become black (to them will be said): "Did you reject faith after accepting it Then taste the torment (in Hell) for rejecting faith.") (107. And for those whose faces will become white, they will be in Allah's mercy (Paradise), therein they shall dwell forever.) (108. These are the Ayat of Allah. We recite them to you in truth, and Allah wills no injustice to the `Alamin.) (109. And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And all matters go back (for decision) to Allah.)

The Command to Establish the Invitation to Allah

Allah said,

(وَلْتَكُنْ مَنْكُمْ أَمْمٌ ۖ أَمْسِكُونَ)

(Let there arise out of you a group of people)

that calls to righteousness, enjoins all that is good and forbids evil in the manner Allah commanded,

(وَأَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْمُفْلِحُونَ)

(And it is they who are the successful.)
Ad-Dahhak said, "They are a special group of the Companions and a special group of those after them, that is those who perform Jihad and the scholars."

The objective of this Ayah is that there should be a segment of this Muslim Ummah fulfilling this task, even though it is also an obligation on every member of this Ummah, each according to his ability. Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من رأى منكم منكرًا قلعيَّره يبديه فإن لم يستطع قيلسانيه فإن لم يستطع يقليَّله، وذلك أضعاف الإيمان»

(Whoever among you witnesses an evil, let him change it with his hand. If he is unable, then let him change it with his tongue. If he is unable, then let him change it with his heart, and this is the weakest faith.) In another narration, The Prophet said,

«وليس وراء ذلك من الإيمان حبَّة خردل»

(There is no faith beyond that, not even the weight of a mustard seed.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman said that the Prophet said,

«والذي نفسسي بَيْدِه، لتَأَمَّرن بالمعروف، ولتنهو عن المنكر، أو ليوشكَن الله أن يبعث علِيكَم عقابا من عنده، ثم لتذعنَّه فلا يستجيب لكَم»

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! You will enjoin righteousness and forbid evil, or Allah shall send down a punishment from Him to you. Then, you will supplicate to Him, but He will not accept your supplication.)

At-Tirmidhi also collected this Hadith and said, "Hasan". There are many other Hadiths and Ayat on this subject, which will be explained later.

The Prohibition of Division

Allah said,
(And be not as those who divided and differed among themselves after the clear proofs had come to them) 3:105.

In this Ayah, Allah forbids this Ummah from imitating the division and discord of the nations that came before them. These nations also abandoned enjoining righteousness and forbidding evil, although they had proof of its necessity.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu `Amir `Abdullah bin Luhay said, "We performed Hajj with `Aamir bin Abi Sufyan. When we arrived at Makkah, he stood up after praying Zuhr and said, "The Messenger of Allah said,

»إنّ أهّل الكتّابين افترقوا في دينهم على سبعة وسّبعين ملة، وإنّ هذه الأمّة ستفترق على ثلاث وسّبعين ملة يغنى الأهواء كلهَا في النار إلّا واحدة وهي الجماعة وإنّه سيخرج في أمّتي أقوامٍ تجارى بهم تلك الأهواء كما يتجارى الكلب بصاحبه، لا يبقى مئة عرق ولَا مفصلٌ إلا دخله«

(The People of the Two Scriptures divided into seventy-two sects. This Ummah will divide into seventy-three sects, all in the Fire except one, that is, the Jama`ah. Some of my Ummah will be guided by desire, like one who is infected by rabies; no vein or joint will be saved from these desires.)

`Aamir said next: By Allah, O Arabs! If you do not adhere to what came to you from your Prophet then other people are even more prone not to adhere to it. "Similar was recorded by Abu Dawud from Ahmad bin Hanbal and Muhammad bin Yahya.

The Benefits of Brotherly Ties and Unity and the Consequence of Division on the Day of the Gathering
Allah said next,

(يَومُ تَبَيِّضُ وَجوهَ وَتَسْوُدُ وَجوهُ)

(On the Day when some faces will become white and some faces will become black;) 3:106 on the Day of Resurrection. This is when the faces of followers of the Sunnah and the Jama`ah will radiate with whiteness, and the faces of followers of Bid`ah (innovation) and division will be darkened, as has been reported from Ibn `Abbas. Allah said,

(قَامَّا الْذَّينَ اسْوَدَّتُ وَجُوهُهُمْ أَكْفَرُنَّم بَعْدَ)

(As for those whose faces will become black (to them will be said): "Did you reject faith after accepting it")

Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "They are the hypocrites."

(فَذَوْقُوا الْعَذَابَ يَمَا كُنتُمْ تَكَفُّرُونَ)

(Then taste the torment (in Hell) for rejecting faith,) and this description befits every disbeliever.

(وَأَمَّا الْذَّينَ ابْيَضَتْ وَجُوهُهُمْ فَقِيِّ رَحْمَةِ اللَّهِ هُمْ فيَهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(And for those whose faces will become white, they will be in Allah's mercy (Paradise), therein they shall dwell forever.) in Paradise, where they will reside for eternity and shall never desire to be removed. Abu `Isa Al-Tirmidhi recorded that Abu Ghalib said, "Abu Umamah saw heads (of the Khawarij sect) hanging on the streets of Damascus. He commented, 'The Dogs of the Fire and the worst dead people under the cover of the sky. The best dead men are those whom these have killed.' He then recited,

(يَومُ تَبَيِّضُ وَجوهَ وَتَسْوُدُ وَجوهُ)

(On the Day (i.e. the Day of Resurrection) when some faces will become white and some faces will become black;) until the end of the Ayah. I said to Abu Umamah, "Did you hear this from the Messenger of Allah?" He said, "If I only heard it from the Messenger of Allah once, twice, thrice, four times, or seven times, I would not have narrated it to you." At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan." Ibn Majah and Ahmad recorded similarly.
Allah said,

(نَلَكَ أَيَّتُ الْلَّهِ تَنْثَلُوْهَا عَلَيْكَ)

(These are the Ayat of Allah. We recite them to you) meaning, `These are the verses of Allah, His proofs and signs that We reveal to you, O Muhammad,' (بالحقّ)

(in truth) making known the true reality of this world and the Hereafter.

(وَمَا الْلَّهُ يُرِيدُ ظُلْمًا لِلنَّاسِ)

(and Allah wills no injustice to the `Alamin.) for He never treats them with injustice. Rather, He is the Just Ruler Who is able to do everything and has knowledge of everything. Therefore, He does not need to treat any of His creatures with injustice, and this is why He said next,

(وَللهِ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(and to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the Earth.),

they are all His servants and His property,

(وَإِلَى اللَّهِ تُرِجُّهُ الأمُورُ)

(And all matters go back to Allah,) for His is the decision concerning the affairs of this life and the Hereafter, and His is the Supreme Authority in this life and the Hereafter.

(كُنْتُمْ خَيْرَ أُمَّةٍ أُخْرِجْتُ لِلنَّاسِ تَأْمُرُونَ بِالْمَعَرُوفِ وَتَنْهَوْنَ عَنِ الْمُنْكَرِ وَتَوْمَمُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَلَوْ عَمِنَ أَهْلُ الْكِتَابِ لَكَانَ حَيْرًا لِلَّهِ مَنْ هُمْ المُؤْمِنُونَ وَأَكْثَرُهُمُ الْقَسَّمُونَ - لَا يُضَرُّوكُمْ إِلاَّ أَدَى وَإِنْ يُقْتَلُوكُمْ يُولُوكُمُ الْأَدْبَارُ ثُمَّ لَا
(110. You are the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind; you enjoin Al-Ma`ruf (all that Islam has ordained) and forbid Al-Munkar (all that Islam has forbidden), and you believe in Allah. And had the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) believed, it would have been better for them; among them are some who have faith, but most of them are Fasiqun (rebellious.).) (111. They will do you no harm, barring a trifling annoyance; and if they fight against you, they will show you their backs, and they will not be helped.) (112. They are stricken with humility wherever they may be, except when under a covenant (of protection) from Allah, and a covenant from men; they have drawn on themselves the wrath of Allah, and destitution is put over them. This is because they disbelieved in the Ayat of Allah and killed the Prophets without right. This is because they disobeyed (Allah) and used to transgress (the limits set by Allah.).)

Virtues of the Ummah of Muhammad, the Best Nation Ever

Allah states that the Ummah of Muhammad is the best nation ever,

(كنتم خير أمة أخرجت للفناس) (You are the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind) 3:110.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah commented on this Ayah, "(You, Muslims, are) the best nation of people for the people, you bring them tied in chains on their necks (capture them in war) and they later embrace Islam." Similar was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi, `Ikrimah, `Ata` and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas that,

(كنتم خير أمة أخرجت للفناس) (You are the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind;) means, the best of peoples for the people.

The meaning of the Ayah is that the Ummah of Muhammad is the most righteous and beneficial nation for mankind. Hence Allah's description of them,
(Tāmūrūn balmūrūfī wanutūnūn 'an al-munkar)

(you enjoin Al-Ma`ruf and forbid Al-Munkar and believe in Allah) 3:110.

Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah, and Al-Hakim recorded that Hakim bin Mu`awiyah bin Haydah narrated that his father said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«Ántum tuqu`ūn sab`īn āmā, Ántum ḥiyrāhā, Ántum ākrūm `alā lāhī `arūr wajl.»

(You are the final of seventy nations, you are the best and most honored among them to Allah.)

This is a well-known Hadith about which At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan", and which is also narrated from Mu`adh bin Jabal and Abu Sa`id. The Ummah of Muhammad achieved this virtue because of its Prophet, Muhammad, peace be upon him, the most regarded of Allah's creation and the most honored Messenger with Allah. Allah sent Muhammad with the perfect and complete Law that was never given to any Prophet or Messenger before him. In Muhammad's Law, few deeds take the place of the many deeds that other nations performed. For instance, Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali bin Abi Talib said, "The Messenger of Allah said,

«Agūrtīt mà lī y`uqta `ahd mīn al-`anbiyā'.»

(I was given what no other Prophet before me was given.)

We said, "O Messenger of Allah! What is it' He said,

«Nṣīrīt` bahlrub`, w`agūrtīt` maqātih` al-arḍ, w`ṣāmīt` áhmīd, w`jūl` al`thrab` lī t`hurūr`, w`jūlīt` ámītī ḥiyr` al-`amām.»

(I was given victory by fear, I was given the keys of the earth, I was called Ahmad, the earth was made a clean place for me (to pray and perform Tayammum with it) and my Ummah was made the best Ummah.)."

The chain of narration for this Hadith is Hasan. There are several Hadiths that we should mention here.
The Two Sahihs recorded that Az-Zuhri said that, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said that Abu Hurayrah narrated to him, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«يَدْخُلُ الْجَنَّةَ مِنْ أَمْتِي زَمْرَةَ وَهُمْ سَبْعُونَ أَلْقَا، ثَنِيَاءٌ وَجُوُهُمْ إِضَاءَةَ الْقَمْرَ لِيْلَةَ الْبَدْرِ»

اللهِمَّ اجْعَلْهُ مِنْهُمْ

"سابقك بها عَكَاشَةَ"

(A group of seventy thousand from my Ummah will enter Paradise, while their faces are radiating, just like the moon when it is full." Ukkashah bin Mihsan Al-Asadi stood up, saying, 'O Messenger of Allah! Supplicate to Allah that I am one of them.' The Messenger of Allah said, 'O Allah! Make him one of them.' A man from the Ansar also stood and said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Supplicate to Allah that I am one of them.' The Messenger said, 'Ukkashah has beaten you to it.')

Another Hadith that Establishes the Virtues of the Ummah of Muhammad in this Life and the Hereafter.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«إِنِّي لِأَرْجُو أَنْ يَكُونَ مِنْ يَتَّبِعِي مِنْ أَمْتِي يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ رَبِّ بَعْثَ الْجَنَّةَ»

قال: فَكِبَرْنَا، ثُمَّ قَالَ:

«أَرْجُو أَنْ يَكُونُوا ثُلُثَ الْنَّاسِ»

قال: فَكِبَرْنَا، ثُمَّ قَالَ:
'I hope that those who follow me will be one-fourth of the residents of Paradise on the Day of Resurrection.' We said, `Allahu Akbar'. He then said, `I hope that they will be one-third of the people.' We said, `Allahu Akbar'. He then said, `I hope that you will be one-half.'"

Imam Ahmad recorded the same Hadith with another chain of narration, and this Hadith meets the criteria of Muslim in his Sahih. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "The Messenger of Allah said to us,

(Does it please you that you will be one-fourth of the people of Paradise)

We said, `Allahu Akbar!' He added,

(Does it please you that you will be one-third of the people of Paradise) We said, `Allahu Akbar!' He said,

(I hope that you will be half of the people of Paradise.)" Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Buraydah said that the Prophet said,

(The people of Paradise are one hundred and twenty rows, this Ummah takes up eighty of them.)

Imam Ahmad also collected this Hadith through another chain of narration. At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah also collected this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi said, `This Hadith is Hasan. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that, the Prophet said,
(We (Muslims) are the last to come, but the foremost on the Day of Resurrection, and the first people to enter Paradise, although the former nations were given the Scriptures before us and we after them. Allah gave us the guidance of truth that they have been disputing about. This (Friday) is the Day that they have been disputing about, and all the other people are behind us in this matter: the Jews' (day of congregation is) tomorrow (Saturday) and the Christians' is the day after tomorrow (Sunday). )

Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected this Hadith. Muslim recorded Abu Hurayrah saying that the Messenger of Allah said,

(We (Muslims) are the last (to come), but (will be) the foremost on the Day of Resurrection, and will be the first people to enter Paradise...) until the end of the Hadith.

These and other Hadiths conform to the meaning of the Ayah,

(You are the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind; you enjoin Al-Ma`ruf (all that Islam has ordained) and forbid Al-Munkar (all that Islam has forbidden), and you believe in Allah).

Therefore, whoever among this Ummah acquires these qualities, will have a share in this praise. Qatadah said, "We were told that `Umar bin Al-Khattab recited this Ayah 3:110 during a Hajj that he performed, when he saw that the people were rushing. He then said, `Whoever
likes to be among this praised Ummah, let him fulfill the condition that Allah set in this Ayah." Ibn Jarir recorded this. Those from this Ummah who do not acquire these qualities will be just like the People of the Scriptures whom Allah criticized, when He said,

(كَانُوا لَا يَتِمُّهُوْنَ عَن مُّنْكَرٍ فَعَلَوْهُ)

(They did not forbid one another from the Munkar which they committed. ..) 5:79.

This is the reason why, after Allah praised the Muslim Ummah with the qualities that He mentioned, He criticized the People of the Scriptures and chastised them, saying,

(وَلَوْ عَامِنَ أُهْلِ الْكِتَابِ)

(And had the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) believed) 3:110,

in what was sent down to Muhammad,

(لَكَانَ خَيْرًا لَهُمْ مِنْهُمُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ وَأَكْثَرُهُمْ الفَاسِقُونَ)

(it would have been better for them; among them are some who have faith, but most of them are Fasiqun (rebellious).)

Therefore only a few of them believe in Allah and in what was sent down to you and to them. The majority of them follow deviation, disbelief, sin and rebellion.

The Good News that Muslims will Dominate the People of the Book

While delivering the good news to His believing servants that victory and dominance will be theirs against the disbelieving, atheistic People of the Scriptures, Allah then said,

(لَن يُضْرُّوكُمْ إِلَّا أَدْنِى وَإِن يُقِتِّلُوكُمْ يُوْلِوْكُمْ الأُذُنَّ بَارَ ثُمَّ لَا يُنصَرُونَ)

(They will do you no harm, barring a trifling annoyance; and if they fight against you, they will show you their backs, and they will not be helped.) 3:111

This is what occurred, for at the battle of Khaybar, Allah brought humiliation and disgrace to the Jews. Before that, the Jews in Al-Madinah, the tribes of Qaynuqa’, Nadir and Qurayzah, were also humiliated by Allah. Such was the case with the Christians in the area of Ash-Sham
later on, when the Companions defeated them in many battles and took over the leadership of Ash-Sham forever. There shall always be a group of Muslims in Ash-Sham area until 'Isa, son of Maryam, descends while they are like this on the truth, apparent and victorious. 'Isa will at that time rule according to the Law of Muhammad, break the cross, kill the swine, banish the Jizyah and only accept Islam from the people.

Allah said next,

(ضرَبَت عَلَيْهِمُ الدِّلَّةُ أَيْنَ مَا نَقَفُوا إِلَّا بِحَبَلٍ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَحَبَلٍ مِّنَ النَّاسِ)

(Indignity is put over them wherever they may be, except when under a covenant (of protection) from Allah, and a covenant from men;) meaning, Allah has placed humiliation and disgrace on them wherever they may be, and they will never be safe,

(إِلَّا بِحَبَلٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ)

(except when under a covenant from Allah,) under the Dhimmah (covenant of protection) from Allah that requires them to pay the Jizyah (tax, to Muslims,) and makes them subservient to Islamic Law.

(وَحَبَلٍ مِّنَ النَّاسِ)

(and a covenant from men;) meaning, covenant from men, such as pledges of protection and safety offered to them by Muslim men and women, and even a slave, according to one of the sayings of the scholars. Ibn `Abbas said that,

(إِلَّا بِحَبَلٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَحَبَلٍ مِّنَ النَّاسِ)

(except when under a covenant from Allah, and a covenant from men;) refers to a covenant of protection from Allah and a pledge of safety from people. Similar was said by Mujahid, 'Ikrimah, 'Ata', Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatada, As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Allah's statement,

(وَبَأَعَوْا بِغَضَبٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ)

(they have drawn on themselves the wrath of Allah,) means, they earned Allah's anger, which they deserved,
(وَضَرَّبَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ المَسْكِنَةُ)
(and destitution is put over them), meaning they deserve it by decree and legislatively.

Allah said next,

(ذَلِكَ بَلَٰغُهُمْ َكَانُوا يَكُفُّرُونَ بَيَاتَ اللَّهِ وَيَقْتُلونَ
الأَنْبِيَاءَ بِغَيْرِ حَقِّ)
(This is because they disbelieved in the Ayat of Allah and killed the Prophets without right.)

meaning, what drove them to this was their arrogance, transgression and envy, earning them humiliation, degradation and disgrace throughout this life and the Hereafter. Allah said,

(ذَلِكَ بِمَا عَصَوْا وَكَانُوا يَعْتَدُونَ
(This is because they disobeyed and used to transgress (the limits set by Allah).) meaning, what lured them to disbelieve in Allah's Ayat and kill His Messengers, is the fact that they often disobeyed Allah's commands, committed His prohibitions and transgressed His set limits. We seek refuge from this behavior, and Allah Alone is sought for each and every type of help.

(لَيْسُوا سَوَاءَ مَنْ أَهْلَ الْكِتَابِ أَمَّةٌ قَائِمَةٌ يَثْلُونَ
عَائِتَ اللَّهِ عَائِتَ الْيَوْمِ الْآخِرِ وَهُمْ يَسَجُّدُونَ - يُؤْمِنُونَ
بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الْآخِرِ وَيَأْمُرُونَ بِالْمَعْرُوْفِ وَيَنْهَونَ
عَنَّ الْمُنْكَرِ وَيَسَرَّعُونَ فِي الْحَيْرَتِ وَأَوْلَئِكَ مِنَ
الْسَّلِيحِينَ - وَمَا يَفْعَلُوا مِنْ خَيْرٍ فَلَنْ يُكَفِّرْهُ
وَاللَّهُ عَلَيْمُ الْمُنْكَرِ - إِنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَّرُوا لَنْ تُعْقَبَ
عَنْهُمْ أَمُوَّلَهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدُهُمْ مِنْ اللَّهِ شَيْئًا وَأَوْلَئِكَ
أَصْحَبُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ - مِثَلَ مَا يُنْفَقُونَ
(Not all of them are alike; a party of the People of the Scripture stand for the right, they recite the verses of Allah during the hours of the night, prostrating themselves in prayer.) (114. They believe in Allah and the Last Day; they enjoin Al-Ma`ruf and forbid Al-Munkar; and they hasten in (all) good works; and they are among the righteous.) (115. And whatever good they do, nothing will be rejected of them; for Allah knows well the Muttaqin (the pious).) (116. Surely, those who disbelieve, neither their properties nor their offspring will avail them against Allah. They are the dwellers of the Fire, therein they will abide.) (117. The parable of what they spend in this world is that of a wind of Si r; it struck the harvest of a people who did wrong against themselves and destroyed it. Allah wronged them not, but they wronged themselves.)

Virtues of the People of the Scriptures Who Embrace Islam

Muhammad bin Ishaq and others, including Al-`Awfi who reported it from Ibn `Abbas, said; "These Ayat were revealed about the clergy of the People of the Scriptures who embraced the faith. For instance, there is `Abdullah bin `Sa`lam, Asad bin `Ubayd, Tha`labah bin Sa`yah, Usayd bin Sa`yah, and so forth. This Ayah means that those among the People of the Book whom Allah rebuked earlier are not at all the same as those among them who embraced Islam. Hence Allah's statement,

(ليسوا سوآءاً)

(Not all of them are alike) 3:113 "

Therefore, these two types of people are not equal, and indeed, there are believers and also criminals among the People of the Book, just as Allah said,

(مَنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ أُمَّةٌ قَائِمَةٌ)

(a party of the People of the Scripture stand for the right) for they implement the Book of Allah, adhere to His Law and follow His Prophet Muhammad . Therefore, this type is on the straight path,

(يُتَّلُونَ عَائِتَ اللَّهِ عَائِتَ اللَّهِ وَهُمْ يَسْجُدُونَ)

(they recite the verses of Allah during the hours of the night, prostrating themselves in prayer.)

They often stand in prayer at night for Tahajjud, and recite the Qur'an in their prayer,
(They believe in Allah and the Last Day; they enjoin Al-Ma`ruf and forbid Al-Munkar; and they hasten in (all) good works; and they are among the righteous)  3:114.

This is the same type of people mentioned at the end of the Surah;

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians), those who believe in Allah and in that which has been revealed to you, and in that which has been revealed to them, humbling themselves before Allah.)  3:199.

Allah said here,

(And whatever good they do, nothing will be rejected of them;)  3:115 meaning, their good deeds will not be lost with Allah. Rather, He will award them the best rewards,

(for Allah knows well the Muttaqin (the pious).) for no deed performed by any person ever escapes His knowledge, nor is any reward for those who do good deeds ever lost with Him. Allah mentions the disbelieving polytheists:

(neither their properties nor their offspring will avail them against Allah)  3:116. meaning, nothing can avert Allah's torment and punishment from striking them,
They are the dwellers of the Fire, therein they will abide.

The Parable of What the Disbelievers Spend in This Life

Allah gave a parable for what the disbelievers spend in this life, as Mujahid, Al-Hasan and As-Suddi said.

(The likeness of what they spend in this world is the likeness of a wind of Sr;) a frigid wind, as Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and others have said. `Ata' said that Sr, means, `cold and snow.' Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid are also reported to have said that Sr means, `fire.' This latter meaning does not contradict the meanings we mentioned above, because extreme cold weather, especially when accompanied by snow, burns plants and produce, and has the same effect fire has on such growth.

(It struck the harvest of a people who did wrong against themselves and destroyed it) 3:117, by burning. This Ayah mentions a calamity that strikes produce that is ready to harvest, destroying it by burning and depriving its owner of it when he needs it the most. Such is the case with the disbelievers, for Allah destroys the rewards for their good deeds in this life, just as He destroyed the produce of the sinner because of his sins. Both types did not build their work on firm foundations,

(And Allah wronged them not, but they wronged themselves.)

(They are the dwellers of the Fire, therein they will abide.)
(118. O you who believe! Take not as (your) Bitanah (advisors, helpers) those other than your own, since they will not fail to do their best to corrupt you. They desire to harm you severely. Hatred has already appeared from their mouths, but what their breasts conceal is far worse. Indeed We have made plain to you the Ayat if you understand.) (119. Lo! You are the ones who love them but they love you not, and you believe in all the Scriptures. And when they meet you, they say, "We believe." But when they are alone, they bite their Anamil at you in rage. Say: "Perish in your rage. Certainly, Allah knows what is in the breasts (all the secrets).") (120. If a good befalls you, it grieves them, but if some evil overtakes you, they rejoice at it. But if you remain patient and have Taqwa, not the least harm will their cunning do to you. Surely, Allah surrounds all that they do.)

The Prohibition of Taking Advisors From Among the Disbelievers

Allah forbids His believing servants from taking the hypocrites as advisors, so that the hypocrites do not have the opportunity to expose the secrets of the believers and their plans against their enemies. The hypocrites try their very best to confuse, oppose and harm the believers any way they can, and by using any wicked, evil means at their disposal. They wish the very worst and difficult conditions for the believers. Allah said,
(Allah has not sent any Prophet nor was there any Khalifah but they have two types of advisors, one that commands him with righteousness and advises it, and another that commands him with evil and advises him with it. Only those whom Allah gives immunity are immune.)

Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Ibn Abi Ad-Dahqanah said, “Umar bin Al-Khattab was told, 'There is young man here from the people of Hirah (in Iraq, who were Christians) who is a proficient scribe. Why do you not appoint him as a scribe?' Umar said, 'I would then be taking advisors from among the disbelievers.'” This Ayah and the story about Umar testify to the fact that Muslims are not allowed to use Ahl Adh-Dhimmah to be scribes in matters that affect the affairs of Muslims and expose their secrets, for they might convey these secrets to combatant disbelievers. This is why Allah said,

لا يَأْلُونَكُمْ خَبَأً وَدُوْاً مَّا عَنْتُمُّ (since they will not fail to do their best to corrupt you. They desire to harm you severely.)

Allah then said,

(Indeed We have made plain to you the Ayat if you understand.)

Hatred has already appeared from their mouths, but what their breasts conceal is far worse.)

meaning, enmity appears on their faces and in what they sometimes utter, as well as, the enmity they have against Islam and its people in their hearts. Since this fact is apparent to every person who has sound comprehension, therefore,

(Indeed We have made plain to you the Ayat if you understand.)

Allah said next,
O! You are the ones who love them but they love you not), meaning, O believers! You like the hypocrites because you think they are believers, for they pretend to be so, but they do not like you publicly or secretly.

(And you believe in all the Scriptures) meaning, you have no doubt in any part of Allah's Book, while the hypocrites have deep doubts, confusion and reservations about it.

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(and you believe in all the Scriptures,) means, you believe in your Book, their Book, and the previous Books, while the hypocrites disbelieve in your Book, and this is why they deserve that you dislike them instead of them disliking you. Ibn Jarir collected this statement.

(And when they meet you, they say, "We believe." But when they are alone, they bite their Anamil at you in rage.)

The word Anamil, means the tips of the fingers, as Qatadah stated. This is the behavior of the hypocrites who pretend to be believers and kind when they are with the believers, all the while concealing the opposite in their hearts in every respect. This is the exact situation that Allah describes,

(But when they are alone, they bite their Anamil at you in rage) and rage is extreme anger and fury. Allah said to them,

(Say: "Perish in your rage. Certainly, Allah knows what is in the breasts (all the secrets).") for no matter how much you envy the believers and feel rage towards them, know that Allah shall
perfect His favor on His believing servants, complete His religion, raise high His Word and give
dominance to His religion. Therefore, O hypocrites, die in rage,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ يَدَّاتٌ الصُّدُورِ)

(Allah knows what is in the breasts.)

Allah has perfect knowledge of what you conceal in your hearts and chests and in the rage,
envy and hatred you have against the believers. Allah will punish you for all this in this life, and
they will have the good that you dislike for them. In the Hereafter, you will suffer severe
torment in the Fire where you will remain for eternity.

Thereafter, Allah said,

(إنَّ تَمْسَسْكُمْ حَسَنَةٌ تسُوءُهُمْ وَإنَّ تَصِبْكُمْ سَيِّئَةٌ يَفْرَحُوا بِهَا)

(If a good befalls you, it grieves them, but if some evil overtakes you, they rejoice at it)

3:120. This only emphasizes the severity of the enmity that the hypocrites feel against the
believers. If the believers enjoy fertile years, victories, support and their numbers and
following increase, the hypocrites become displeased. When the Muslims suffer a drought or
their enemies gain the upper hand against them, by Allah's decree, just as occurred during the
battle of Uhud, the hypocrites become pleased. Allah said to His believing servants,

(وَإِنْ تَصِبْرُوا وَتَتَّقُوا لَا يَضْرِركُمْ كَيْدُ هُمْ شَيْئًا)

(But if you remain patient and have Taqwa, not the least harm will their cunning do to you.)

Allah directs the believers to safety from the wickedness of evil people and the plots of the
sinners, by recommending them to revert to patience and by having fear of Allah and trusting
Him. Allah encompasses the enemies of the believers, all the while the believers have no
power or strength except from Him. Whatever Allah wills, occurs, and whatever He does not
will, does not occur. Nothing happens in His Kingdom except with His decision and according to
His decrees. Verily, whoever relies on Allah, Allah shall suffice for him.

Allah then mentions the story of Uhud, the defeat that He tested the believers with, His
distinguishing the believers from the hypocrites and their patience.
(121. And (remember) when you left your household in the morning to post the believers at their stations for the battle (of Uhud). And Allah is Al-Hearer, Al-Knower.) (122. When two parties from among you were about to lose heart, but Allah was their Wali (Supporter and Protector). And in Allah should the believers put their trust.) (123. And Allah has already made you victorious at Badr, when you were a weak little force. So have Taqwa of Allah that you may be grateful.)

The Battle of Uhud

According to the majority of scholars, these Ayat are describing the battle of Uhud, as Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others said. The battle of Uhud occurred on a Saturday, in the month of Shawwal on the third year of Hijrah. `Ikrimah said that Uhud occurred in the middle of the month of Shawwal, and Allah knows best.

The Reason Behind the Battle of Uhud

The idolators suffered many casualties among their noble men at the battle of Badr. The caravan that Abu Sufyan led (before Badr) returned safely to Makkah, prompting the remaining Makkah leaders and the children of those who were killed at Badr to demand from Abu Sufyan to, "Spend this money on fighting Muhammad!" Consequently, they spent the money from the caravan on warfare expenses and mobilized their forces including the Ahabish tribes (tribes living around the city). They gathered three thousand soldiers and marched until they camped near Uhud facing Al-Madinah. The Messenger of Allah led the Friday prayer and when he finished with it, he performed the funeral prayer for a man from Bani An-Najjar called Malik bin `Amr. The Prophet then asked the Muslims for advice, if they should march to meet the disbelievers, or fortify themselves in Al-Madinah. `Abdullah ibn Ubayy (the chief hypocrite) advised that they should remain in Al-Madinah, saying that if the disbelievers lay siege to Al-Madinah, the siege would be greatly disadvantageous to them. He added that if they decide to attack Al-Madinah, its men would face off with them, while women and children could throw rocks at them from above their heads; and if they decide to return to Makkah, they would return with failure. However, some companions who did not attend the battle of Badr advised that the Muslims should go out to Uhud to meet the disbelievers.

The Messenger of Allah went to his home, put on his shield and came out. The companions were weary then and said to each other, "Did we compel the Messenger of Allah to go out" They said, "O Messenger of Allah! If you wish, we will remain in Al-Madinah. " The Messenger of Allah said,
(It is not for a Prophet to wear his shield for war then lay down his arms before Allah decides in his favor.)

The Messenger of Allah marched with a thousand of his Companions. When they reached the Shawt area, `Abdullah bin Ubayy went back to Al-Madinah with a third of the army, claiming he was angry the Prophet did not listen to his advice. He and his supporters said, "If we knew that you would fight today, we would have accompanied you. However, we do not think that you will fight today." The Messenger of Allah marched until he reached the hillside in the area of Uhud, where they camped in the valley with Mount Uhud behind them. The Messenger of Allah said,

(No one starts fighting until I issue the command to fight.)

The Messenger prepared his forces for battle, and his army was seven hundred men. He appointed `Abdullah bin Jubayr, from Bani `Amr bin `Awf, to lead the archers who were fifty men. The Prophet said to them,

(Keep the horsemen away from us, and be aware that we might be attacked from your direction. If victory was for or against us, remain in your positions. And even if you see us being picked up by birds, do not abandon your positions.)

The Prophet wore two protective shields and gave the flag to Mus`ab bin `Umayr of Bani `Abd Ad-Dar. The Prophet also allowed some young men to participate in fighting, but not others, whom he allowed to participate in the battle of Al-Khandaq two years later. The Quraysh mobilized their forces of three thousand men with two hundred horsemen on each flank. They appointed Khalid bin Al-Walid to lead the right side of the horsemen and `Ikrimah Ibn Abi Jahl on the left side. They also gave their grand flag to the tribe of Bani `Abd Ad-Dar. Allah willing, we will mention the details of this battle later on, if Allah wills. Allah said here,
(And (remember) when you left your household in the morning to post the believers at their stations for the battle) 3:121, designating them to various positions, dividing the army to the left and right sides and placing them wherever you command them.

(And Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower), He hears what you say and knows what you conceal in your hearts. Allah said next,

(When two parties from among you were about to lose heart,) 3:122.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "The Ayah, (When two parties from among you were about to lose heart) was revealed about us, the two Muslim tribes of Bani Harithah and Bani Salamah. I (or we) would not be pleased if it was not revealed, because Allah said in it,

(but Allah was their Wali (Supporter and Protector)) 3:122.

Muslim recorded this Hadith from Sufyan bin `Uyaynah.

Reminding the Believers of Their Victory at Badr

Allah said,
(And Allah has already made you victorious at Badr,) 3:123 meaning, during the battle of Badr, which occurred on a Friday, the seventeenth of Ramadan, in the second year of Hijrah.

The day of Badr is known as Yawm Al-Furqan, the Day of the Clarification, by which Allah gave victory and dominance to Islam and its people and disgraced and destroyed Shirk, even though the Muslims were few. The Muslims numbered three hundred and thirteen men, with two horses and seventy camels. The rest were foot soldiers without enough supplies for the battle. The enemy army consisted of nine hundred to a thousand men, having enough shields and supplies, battle-ready horses and even various adornments.

However, Allah gave victory to His Messenger, supported His revelation, and illuminated success on the faces of the Prophet and his following. Allah also brought disgrace to Shayatin and his army. This is why Allah reminded His believing servants and pious party of this favor,

وَلَقَدْ نَصَرَكُمُ اللَّهُ بِذُرَّتِكُمْ وَأَنتُمْ أُذِلَّةً

(And Allah has already made you victorious at Badr, when you were a weak little force), when you were few then. This Ayah reminds them that victory is only from Allah, not because of a large army and adequate supplies. This is why Allah said in another Ayah,

وَيَوْمَ حَتَّىْنَ إِذَا أَعْجَبَنَكُمْ كَثْرَتْكُمْ قَلَمْ نُعَنِّكُمْ شَيْبَاٰ

(. .and on the day of Hunayn (battle) when you rejoiced at your great number, but it availed you naught) 9:25, until,

وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ

(And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) 9:27.

Badr is an area between Makkah and Al-Madinah and is known by the well that bears its name, which in turn was so named after Badr bin An-Narayn, the person who dug the well.

قَانُوْنَ اللَّهُ لَعَلَّكُمْ تُشْكَرُونَ

(So have Taqwa of Allah that you may be grateful.) 3:123, means, fulfill the obligations of His obedience.
(124. (Remember) when you said to the believers, "Is it not enough for you that your Lord should help you with three thousand angels sent down") (125. "But, if you hold on to patience and have Taqwa, and the enemy comes rushing at you; your Lord will help you with five thousand angels having marks (of distinction).") (126. Allah made it not but as a message of good news for you and as an assurance to your hearts. And there is no victory except from Allah, the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.) (127. That He might cut off a part of those who disbelieve, or expose them to infamy, so that they retire frustrated.) (128. Not for you is the decision; whether He turns in mercy to (pardon) them or punishes them; verily, they are the wrongdoers.) (129. And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. He forgives whom He wills, and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

The Support of the Angels

The scholars of Tafsir differ over whether the promise contained in these Ayat referred to the battle of Badr or Uhud. The First View

There are two opinions about this, one of them saying that Allah's statement,
(إذ تقول لِلمؤمنين)

("Remember (when you said to the believers) 3:124, is related to His statement,

وَلَقَدْ نَصَرَكُمْ اللَّهُ بِذَرٍ

(And Allah has already made you victorious at Badr) 3:123.

This was reported from Al-Hasan Al-Basri, `Amr Ash-Sha`bi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and several others, Ibn Jarir also agreed with this opinion. `Abbad bin Mansur said that Al-Hasan said that Allah's statement,

إذ تقول لِلمؤمنين أن يُمددكم ربكم

بثلاثة آلاف من الملائكة

("Remember (when you said to the believers, "Is it not enough for you that your Lord should help you with three thousand angels") 3:124, is about the battle of Badr; Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded this statement.

Ibn Abi Hatim then reported that `Amr Ash-Sha`bi said, "On the day of Badr, the Muslims received information that Kurz bin Jabir (a prominent tribe chief) was aiding the idolators, and this news was hard on them, so Allah revealed;

ألَنْ يَكفيكم أن يُمددكم ربكم بثلاثة آلاف مِنَ الملائكة مَنزَلٍ

("Is it not enough for you that your Lord (Allah) should help you with three thousand angels sent down"), until,

مُسَوِّمين

(having marks (of distinction)) 3:124,125.

The news of the defeat of the idolators at Badr reached Kurz and he did not reinforce them, and thus, Allah did not reinforce the Muslims with the five (thousands of angels)."

As for Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, he said, "Allah supported the Muslims with one thousand (angels), then the number reached three thousand, then five thousand." If one asks, according to this opinion, how can we combine between this Ayah and Allah's statement about Badr,
(Remember) when you sought help of your Lord and He answered you (saying): "I will help you with a thousand angels, each behind the other (following one another) in succession.") 8:9 , until,

(Verily! Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise) We say that the one thousand mentioned here does not contradict the three thousand mentioned in the above Ayah 3:124 . The word "in succession" means they follow each other and thus indicates that thousands more will follow them. The two Ayat above 8:9 and 3:124 are similar in meaning and it appears that they both were about the battle of Badr, because the angels did fight in the battle of Badr, as the evidence indicates. Allah knows best.

(But if you hold on to patience and have Taqwa,) 3:125 means, if you observe patience while fighting the enemy, all the while fearing Me and obeying My command. Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` and As-Suddi said that Allah's statement,

(and they will come rushing) means, they (angels) will rush to you instantaneously. Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means, "All at once". It is also said that it means, before their anger subsides (against the disbelievers). The Second View

The second opinion stipulates that the promise mentioned here concerning the angels participating in battle is related to Allah's statement,

(And (remember) when you left your household in the morning to post the believers at their stations for the battle) of Uhud. However, we should add, the angels did not come to the aid of Muslims at Uhud, because Allah made it conditional,
(But if you hold on to patience and have Taqwa) 3:125.

The Muslims were not patient at Uhud. Rather, they ran away and, consequently, did not receive the support of even one angel.

Allah's statement,

(يُمْدِدْكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ بِحَمْسَةِ أَلَفٍ مِّنَ الْمَلِكَةِ مُسَوَّمِينَ)

(your Lord will help you with five thousand angels having marks), of distinction.

Abu Ishaq As-Subay`i said; from Harithah bin Muda rib said that `Ali bin Abi Talib said, “The angels were distinguished by wearing white wool at Badr.” The angels also had special markings distinguishing their horses.

Allah said,

(وَمَا جَعَلَ الَّهُ إِلَّا بَشْرَى لَكُمْ وَلِتَطْمِئْنَى قُلِّوبَكُمْ)

(Allah made it not but as a message of good news for you and as an assurance to your hearts) 3:126.

This Ayah means, “Allah sent down angels and told you about their descent to encourage you and to comfort and reassure your hearts. You should know that victory only comes from Allah and that if He willed, He would have defeated your enemy without you having to fight them.” For instance, Allah said after commanding the believers to fight,
(But if it had been Allah's will, He Himself could certainly have punished them (without you). But (He lets you fight) in order to test some of you with others. But those who are killed in the way of Allah, He will never let their deeds be lost. He will guide them and set right their state. And admit them to Paradise which He has made known to them) 47:4-6.

This is why Allah said here,

ومَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ إِلَّا نَصْرًٰ لُكُمْ وَالْطَّمَمُيْنُ قَلْوُبُكُمْ ( Allah made it not but as a message of good news for you and as an assurance to your hearts. And there is no victory except from Allah, the All-Mighty, the All-Wise) 3:126.

This Ayah means, "Allah is the Almighty Whose power can never be undermined, and He has the perfect wisdom in His decrees and in all His decisions." Allah said,

(ليقطع طرفا من الذين كفروا) (That He might cut off a part of those who disbelieve,) 3:127 meaning, out of His wisdom, He commands you to perform Jihad and to fight.

Allah then mentions the various consequences of performing Jihad against the disbelievers. For instance, Allah said,

(ليقطع طرفا) (That He might cut off a part...) meaning, to cause a part of a nation to perish,

(من الذين كفروا أو يكافينهم) (of those who disbelieve, or expose them to infamy,) by disgracing them and forcing them to return with only their rage, having failed in their aim to harm you. This is why Allah said next,

(أو يكافينهم فينقلبوا) (or expose them to infamy, so that they retire) to go back to their land,

(خانيبين)
(frustrated) without achieving their aims.

Allah then mentions a statement that testifies that the decision in this life and the Hereafter is for Him Alone without partners,

(ليس لك من الأمر شيء)

(Not for you is the decision) 3:128

meaning, “The matter is all in My Hand.” Allah also said,

(فإنما عليك البَلْغُ وَعَلِينَا الحِسَابُ)

(your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning.) 13:40, and, 

(ليس عليك هذاهم ولكن الله يهدى من يشاء)

(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills.) 2:272, and,

(إِنَّكَ لا تَهْدِي مَنْ أَحْبَبْتَ وَلَكِنَّ الله يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ)

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills) 28:56.

Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Allah's statement,

(ليس لك من الأمر شيء)

(Not for you is the decision;), means, "No part of the decision regarding My servants is yours, except what I command you." Allah then mentions the rest of the consequences of Jihad,

(أو ينْتَوبَ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(whether He pardons them) concerning the acts of disbelief that they commit, thus delivering them from misguidance to the guidance.
(أو يعذّبهم)
(or punishes them;) in this life and the Hereafter because of their disbelief and errors,

(قَانِتَهُمُ ظَلِيمُونَ)
(verily, they are the wrongdoers), and thus, they deserve such a fate.

Al-Bukhari recorded that, Salim bin `Abdullah said that his father said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying -- when he raised his head from bowing in the second unit of the Fajr prayer -- "O Allah! Curse so-and-so," after saying; Sami` Allahu Liman Hamidah. Rabbana wa Ikal-Hamd. Thereafter, Allah revealed this Ayah,

(ليِّس لك من الأمَّر شيءٌ)
(Not for you is the decision;) This was also recorded by An-Nasa'i. Imam Ahmad recorded that Salim bin `Abdullah said that his father said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

اللَّهُمَّ الْعَنَّ قُلْلَا، اللَّهُمَّ العَنِ الحَارِثِ بْنَ هِشَامٍ،
للَّهُمَّ العَنِ السُّهَيْلِ بْنَ عُمَرَو، اللَّهُمَّ العَنِ صَفْوَانَ
بْنَ أُمِّيَةٍ)

Thereafter, this Ayah was revealed;

(ليِّس لك من الأمَّر شيءٌ أو ينوب عليهم أو
يُعذِّبهم قَانِتَهُمُ ظَلِيمُونَ)
(Not for you is the decision; whether He turns in mercy to (pardon) them or punishes them; verily, they are the wrongdoers) 3:128 .

All these persons were pardoned (after they embraced Islam later on).
Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that when Allah's Messenger would supplicate against or for someone, he would do so when he was finished bowing and saying; Sami` Allahu Liman Hamidah, Rabbana wa Ikal-Hamd. He would then say, (the Qunut)

اللّهُمَّ أُنجِ الوليدُ بِنَ الوليد، وَسَلِمَةُ بِنَ هشام
وَعَيَاشَ بِنَ أبي رَبیعَة، وَالمُسَتَّضَعَفِينِ من
المُؤمِنِينَ، اللّهُمَّ اشَدِّدْ وَطَأَتَكَ عَلَى مُضَرَّ،
وَاجْعِلْهَا عَلَيْهِمْ سَنِينَ كَسْنِي يُوسُفُ»

(O Allah! Save Al-Walid bin Al-Walid, Salamah bin Hisham, `Ayyash bin Abi Rabi`ah and the weak and the helpless people among the faithful believers. O Allah! Be hard on the tribe of Mudar and let them suffer from years of famine like that of the time of Yusuf.)

He would say this supplication aloud. He sometimes would supplicate during the Dawn prayer, "O Allah! Curse so-and-so (persons)," mentioning some Arab tribes. Thereafter, Allah revealed,

(ليَسَ لَكَ مِنَ الأمرِ شَيْءٍ)

(Not for you is the decision.)

Al-Bukhari recorded that Hamid and Thabit said that, Anas bin Malik said that the Prophet was injured during the battle of Uhud and said,

كَيْفَ يُقَلِّبُ قُوَّمٌ شَجَوْا نَبيّهمُ؟

(How can a people achieve success after having injured their Prophet)

Thereafter,

(ليَسَ لَكَ مِنَ الأمرِ شَيْءٍ)

(Not for you is the decision,) was revealed.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that, the Prophet's front tooth was broken during the battle of Uhud and he also sustained injuries on his forehead until blood dripped on his face. The Prophet said,
(How can a people achieve success after having done this to their Prophet who is calling them to their Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored) Allah revealed,

(ليَسْ لَكُمْ مَنّ الْأَمْرِ شَيْءًا أَوْ يَتَّوبُ عَلَيْهِمْ أَوْ يُعْدِبُهُمْ فَإِنّهُمْ ظَلَمُونَ)

(Not for you is the decision; whether He turns in mercy to (pardons) them or punishes them; verily, they are the wrongdoers.) Muslim also collected this Hadith.

Allah then said,

(وَلَلَّهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the Earth.) 3:129, everything is indeed the property of Allah and all are servants in His Hand.

(يَغُفِّرُ لَمَن يَشَاءُ وَيُعْدِبُ مَن يَشَاءُ)

(He forgives whom He wills, and punishes whom He wills.) for His is the decision and none can resist His decision. Allah is never asked about what He does, while they will be asked,

(وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(يَأْيُوْلاَ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا لَا تَأْكُلُوا الرَّبَّا أَضْعَفَا مَضْعُفَةً وَأَتَقُوا اللَّهَ لَعَلَّكُمْ تُفَلَحُونَ - وَأَتَقُوا النَّارَ الَّتِى أُعْدِتْ لِلْكَفَّارِينَ - وَأَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَالرَّسُولَ)
لعلكم ترحمون - وسارعوا إلى مغفرة من ربكم وجنَّةٍ عرضها السَّمَوَتُ والأرضُ أُعدت للملتَقين - الذين يَنفَقون في السَّراة وَالضَّرَاءِ والكَظَمِينَ العَظِيمَ والَعَفِينَ عَنِ النَّاسَ وَاللَّهُ يحبُّ المحسينين - والذين إذا فعلوا فحشة أو ظلموا أنفسهم ذكروا الله فاستعفروا لدُونهم ومن يعفر الدُّنوب إلا الله ولم يصرموا على ما فعلوا وهم يعلمون - أولئك جزأوهُم جزاءً كافًة مغفرةً من ربِّهم وجنَّت تجري من تحتها الأنهار خلدين فيها ونعيم أجر العاملين

(130. O you who believe! Do not consume Riba doubled and multiplied, but fear Allah that you may be successful.) (131. And fear the Fire, which is prepared for the disbelievers.) (132. And obey Allah and the Messenger that you may obtain mercy.) (133. And obey Allah and the Messenger that you may obtain mercy.) (134. Those who spend (in Allah's cause) in prosperity and in adversity, who repress anger, and who pardon men; verily, Allah loves the Muhsinin (the good-doers).) (135. And those who, when they have committed Fahishah (immoral sin) or wronged themselves with evil, remember Allah and ask forgiveness for their sins; and none can forgive sins but Allah, and do not persist in what (wrong) they have done, while they know.) (136. For such, the reward is forgiveness from their Lord, and Gardens with rivers flowing underneath (Paradise), wherein they shall abide forever. How excellent is this reward for the doers (of good).)

Interest (Riba) is Prohibited

Allah prohibits His believing servants from dealing in Riba and from requiring interest on their capital, just as they used to do during the time of Jahiliyyah. For instance, when the time to pay a loan comes, the creditor would say to the debtor, "Either pay now, or the loan will incur interest." If the debtor asks for deferment of the loan, the creditor would require interest and this would occur year after year until the little capital becomes multiplied many times. Allah also commands His servants to have Taqwa of Him so that they may achieve success in this life and the Hereafter. Allah also threatens them with the Fire and warns them against it, saying,
(And fear the Fire, which is prepared for the disbelievers. And obey Allah and the Messenger that you may obtain mercy.) 3:131,132.

The Encouragement to Do Good for which Paradise is the Result

Allah encourages His servants to perform righteous deeds and to rush to accomplish the acts of obedience. Allah said,

(وَسَارُوا إِلَى مَغْفِرَةٍ مَنْ رَبَّكُمْ وَجَنَّتَهُ عَرْضُهَا السَّمَوَاتُ وَالْأَرْضُ أُعْدِدَتْ لِلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(And march forth in the way (which leads to) forgiveness from your Lord, and for Paradise as wide as the heavens and the earth, prepared for the Muttaqin (the pious)) 3:133.

Just as the Fire was prepared for the disbelievers. It was reported that the meaning of Allah's statement,

(عَرْضُهَا السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ)

(as wide as the heavens and the earth) draws the attention to the spaciousness of Paradise. For instance, Allah said in another Ayah, while describing the couches of Paradise,

(بَطَائِنُهَا مِنْ إِسْتِبْرَاقٍ)

(lined with silk brocade) 55:54, so what about their outer covering It was also said that Paradise is as wide as its length, because it is a dome under the Throne. The width and length of a dome or a circle are the same in distance. This is supported by what is found in the Sahih;
(When you ask Allah for Paradise, ask Him for Al-Firdaws which is the highest and best part of Paradise. From it originate the rivers of Paradise, and above it is the Throne of the Most Beneficent (Allah).)

This Ayah 3:133 above is similar to Allah's statement in Surat Al-Hadid,

(سابقوا إلى معفرة من ربكم وَجعله عَرَضُهَا
كَعَرْض السَّمَاءِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Race with one another in hastening towards forgiveness from your Lord (Allah), and Paradise the width whereof is as the width of the heaven and the Earth) 57:21 .

Al-Bazzar recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that a man came to the Messenger of Allah and asked him, about Allah's statement,

(وَجَنَّةٍ عَرَضُهَا السَّمَوَاتُ وَالْأَرْضُ)

(Paradise as wide as the heavens and the Earth) 3:133 ; "Where is the Fire then" The Prophet said,

» أَرَأَيْتَ اللَّيْلَ إِذَا جَاءَ لَسَ لَّسَ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ فَأَيْنَ النَّهَارُ؟«

(When the night comes, it overtakes everything, so where is the day) The man said, "Where Allah wants it to be." The Prophet said,

»وَكَذَلِكَ النَّارُ تَكُونُ حَيْثُ شَاءَ اللَّهُ عَزُّ وَجَلَّ«

(Similarly, the Fire is where Allah wants it to be.) This Hadith has two possible meanings. First, when we do not see the night during the day, this does not mean that the day is not somewhere else, even though we cannot see it. Such is the case with Hell-fire, for it is where Allah wants it to be. The second meaning is that when the day overcomes this part of the world, the night overtakes the other part. Such is the case with Paradise, for it is in the utmost heights above the heavens and under the Throne. The width of Paradise is, as Allah stated,

(كَعَرْض السَّمَاءِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(whereof is as the width of the heaven and the Earth) 57:21 .
The Fire, on the other hand, is in the lowest of lows. Therefore, Paradise being as wide as the heavens and Earth does not contradict the fact that the Fire exists wherever Allah wills it to be.

Allah said, while describing the people of Paradise,

(الذين ينفقون في السراة والضراة)

(Those who spend (in Allah's cause) in prosperity and in adversity) 3:134, in hard times and easy times, while active (or enthusiastic) and otherwise, healthy or ill, and in all conditions, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(الذين ينفقون أموالهم بالليل والنهار سراً وعلاقانية)

(Those who spend their wealth (in Allah's cause) by night and day, in secret and in public) 2:274. These believers are never distracted from obeying Allah, spending on what pleases Him, being kind to His servants and their relatives, and other acts of righteousness. Allah said,

(والكاظمين الغيظ والعففين عن الناس)

(who repress anger, and who pardon men;) 3:134. for when they are angry, they control their anger and do act upon it. Rather, they even forgive those who hurt them. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

ليس الشديد بالصرعة، ولكن الشديد الذي يمثلك نفسك عند الغضب

(The strong person is not he who is able to physically overcome people. The strong person is he who overcomes his rage when he is angry.)

This Hadith is also recorded in the Two Sahihs. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(He who gives time to a debtor or forgives him, then Allah will save him from the heat of Jahannam (Hell-fire). Behold! The deeds of Paradise are difficult to reach, for they are on top of a hill, while the deeds of the Fire are easy to find in the lowlands. The happy person is he who is saved from the tests. Verily, there is no dose of anything better to Allah than a dose of rage that the servant controls, and whenever the servant of Allah controls it, he will be internally filled with faith.)

This Hadith was recorded by Imam Ahmad, its chain of narration is good, it does not contain any disparaged narrators, and the meaning is good.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Sahl bin Mu`adh bin Anas said that his father said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»منَ كَزَمَ غَيْبًا وَهُوَ قَادِرٌ عَلَى أَنْ يَنْفِدَهُ دَعَاٰهُ اللَّهُ عَلَى رَؤُوسِ الْخَلَائِقِ حَتَّى يَخْيَرَهُ مِنْ أَيْ الحُورِ شَااءٌ«

(Whoever controlled rage while able to act upon it, then Allah will call him while all creation is a witness, until He gives him the choice of any of the Huris (fair females with wide, lovely eyes - as mates for the pious) he wishes.)

Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith, which At-Tirmidhi said was "Hasan Gharib".

Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»مَا تَجْرَعَ عَبْدُ مِنْ جَرْعَةٍ أَفْضَلَ أَجْرًا مِنْ جَرْعَةٍ غَيْبَةٍ كَظْمَهَا ابْتِغَاءَ وَجْهَ اللَّهِ«

(He who gives time to a debtor or forgives him, then Allah will save him from the heat of Jahannam (Hell-fire). Behold! The deeds of Paradise are difficult to reach, for they are on top of a hill, while the deeds of the Fire are easy to find in the lowlands. The happy person is he who is saved from the tests. Verily, there is no dose of anything better to Allah than a dose of rage that the servant controls, and whenever the servant of Allah controls it, he will be internally filled with faith.)

This Hadith was recorded by Imam Ahmad, its chain of narration is good, it does not contain any disparaged narrators, and the meaning is good.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Sahl bin Mu`adh bin Anas said that his father said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»منَ كَزَمَ غَيْبًا وَهُوَ قَادِرٌ عَلَى أَنْ يَنْفِدَهُ دَعَاٰهُ اللَّهُ عَلَى رَؤُوسِ الْخَلَائِقِ حَتَّى يَخْيَرَهُ مِنْ أَيْ الحُورِ شَااءٌ«

(Whoever controlled rage while able to act upon it, then Allah will call him while all creation is a witness, until He gives him the choice of any of the Huris (fair females with wide, lovely eyes - as mates for the pious) he wishes.)

Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith, which At-Tirmidhi said was "Hasan Gharib".

Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(There is not a dose of anything that the servant takes which is better than a dose of control of rage that he feels, when he does it seeking Allah's Face.) Ibn Jarir and Ibn Majah also collected this Hadith.

Allah said,

(والكَظْمِينَ الْعَيْظُ)

(who repress anger) meaning, they do not satisfy their rage upon people. Rather, they refrain from harming them and await their rewards with Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. Allah then said,

(والعَفَينَ عَن النَّاسِ)

(and who pardon men;) They forgive those who treat them with injustice. Therefore, they do not hold any ill feelings about anyone in their hearts, and this is the most excellent conduct in this regard. This is why Allah said,

(وَاللَّهُ يُحِبُّ الْمُحْسِنِينَ)

(verbatim, Allah loves the Muhsinin (the good-doers)).

This good conduct is a type of Ihsan excellence in the religion. There is a Hadith that reads,

«ثلاثَ أَقْسَمُ عَلَيْهِنَّ: مَا نَقْصَ مَالٍ مِنَ الصَّدَقَةِ، وَمَا زَادَ اللَّهُ عَبْدًا بِعَفْوٍ إِلَّا عَزَّ، وَمَنْ تَوَاضَعَ اللَّهِ رَقَعَهُ الله»

(I swear regarding three matters: no charity shall ever decrease the wealth; whenever one forgives people, then Allah will magnify his honor; and he who is humble for Allah, then Allah will raise his rank.)

Allah said,

(وَالَّذِينَ إِذًا فَعَلُوا فَحِشْهَا أَوْ ظَلَمُوا أنفَسَهُمْ)

(ذَكَرُوا اللَّهَ فَأَسْتَغْفَرُوا لِذُنُوبِهِمْ)
Therefore, if they commit an error they follow it with repentance and ask forgiveness. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

(A man once committed an error and said, 'O Lord! I committed an error, so forgive me.' Allah said, 'My servant committed an error and knew that he has a Lord Who forgives or punishes for the error. I have forgiven My servant.' The man committed another error and said, 'O Lord! I committed an error, so forgive me.' Allah said, 'My servant knew that he has a Lord Who forgives or punishes for the sin. I have forgiven My servant.' The man committed another error and said, 'O Lord! I committed an error, so forgive me.' Allah said, 'My servant knew that he has a Lord Who forgives or punishes for the error. I have forgiven my servant.' He then committed another error and said, 'O Lord! I committed an error, so forgive me.' Allah said, 'My servant knew that he has a Lord Who forgives or punishes for the error. Bear witness that I...
have forgiven My servant, so let him do whatever he likes." A similar narration was collected in the Sahih.

`Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "I was told that when the Ayah,

(وَأَنْذَارُنَّكَ إِذَا فَعَلُوا فَحْيَةً أَوْ ظَلَمُوا أَنْفَسَهُمْ

ذَكَرْوا اللَّهَ قَاَسِطَ قُسُرُوا لَدْنُوبِهِمْ)

(And those who, when they have committed Fahishah or wronged themselves with evil, remember Allah and ask forgiveness for their sins,) was revealed, Iblis (Shayatan) cried." Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ يَغْفِرُ الْذَّنُوبِ إِلَّا اللَّهُ)

(and none can forgive sins but Allah), means that none except Allah forgives sins. Allah said,

(وَلَمْ يُصِرُّوا عَلَى مَا فَعَلُوا وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(And do not persist in what (wrong) they have done, while they know), for they repent from their error, return to Allah before death, do not insist on error, and if they err again, they repent from it. Allah said here,

(وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(while they know) Mujahid and `Abdullah bin `Ubayd bin `Umayr commented, "Whoever repents, then Allah will forgive him." Similarly, Allah said,

(أَلِمْ يَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ يَقْبَلُ الْتَوْبَةَ عَنْ عَبَادِهِ)

(Know they not that Allah accepts repentance from His servants) 9:104, and,

(وَمَنْ يَعْمَلُ سُوءًا أَوْ يَظْلِمُ نَفْسَهُ ثُمَّ يَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهُ

يُجِدُ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًا)

(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) 4: 110 and there are several examples similar to this Ayah.
Next, Allah said after this description,

(أوْلَيْكَ جَزَأُوهُمْ مَغْفَرَةً مِّن رَبِّهِمْ)

(For such, the reward is forgiveness from their Lord) 3:136, as a reward for these qualities,

(مَغْفَرَةً مِّن رَبِّهِمْ وَجَبَّتْ تَجْرِى مِّن تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ)

(forgiveness from their Lord, and Gardens with rivers flowing underneath (Paradise)) carrying all kinds of drinks,

(خَلِيْدِينَ فِيهَا)

(wherein they shall abide forever) and ever,

(وَنَعْمَ أَجْرُ العَمَلِيْنَ)

(How excellent is this reward for the doers) Allah praises Paradise in this part of the Ayah.

(قَدْ خَلَتْ مِن قَبْلَكُمْ سَيْنَ بَيَانٌ مَّعَاهُ مُخْتَزِلٌ ۖ فَأَنتُمْ تَحْزَنُوا وَأَنتُمُ الْأَعْلَوْنَ إِن كُنتُم مُّؤَمِّنِينَ ۖ إِن يُمَسِّكَمْ قَرْحٌ فَقَرْحُ مَسَّ الْقُوَّمِ قَرْحًا مَّثْلَهُ وَتَبَلِّبَ الْأَيَّامُ نُداوِلُهَا بِيَّنَّ النَّاسِ وَلِيَعْلَمَ اللَّهُ الْذِينَ عَامِئُوًا وَيَتَبَكَّرَ مِنْكُمْ شُهَداً وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ)
(137. Many similar ways (and mishaps of life) were faced by nations (believers and disbelievers) that have passed away before you, so travel through the earth, and see what was the end of those who denied.) (138. This is a plain statement for mankind, a guidance and instruction for the Muttaqin.) (139. So do not become weak, nor be sad, and you will be triumphant if you are indeed believers.) (140. If a wound has touched you, be sure a similar wound has touched the others. And so are the days, that We give to men by turns, that Allah may know (test) those who believe, and that He may take martyrs from among you. And Allah likes not the wrongdoers.) (141. And that Allah may test those who believe and destroy the disbelievers.) (142. Do you think that you will enter Paradise before Allah knows (tests) those of you who performed Jihad and knows (tests) those who are patient) (143. You did indeed wish for death before you met it. Now you have seen it openly with your own eyes.)

The Wisdom Behind the Losses Muslims Suffered During Uhud

Allah states to His believing servants who suffered losses in the battle of Uhud, including seventy dead,

قد حَلَتْ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ سَنَنَّ

(Many similar ways (and mishaps of life) were faced before you), for the previous nations who followed their Prophets before you, they too suffered losses. However, the good end was theirs, and the ultimate defeat was for the disbelievers. This is why Allah said,

فَسِيرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَانْظُرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ المُكَذِّبِينَ

(so travel through the earth, and see what was the end of those who denied). Allah said next,
(This is a plain statement for mankind), meaning, the Qur’an explains the true reality of things and narrates how the previous nations suffered by the hands of their enemies.

(And a guidance and instruction) for the Qur’an contains the news of the past, and,

(guidance) for your hearts,

(and instruction for the Muttaqin) to discourage committing the prohibited and forbidden matters. Allah comforts the believers by saying,

(So do not become weak), because of what you suffered,

(nor be sad, and you will be triumphant if you are indeed believers), for surely, the ultimate victory and triumph will be yours, O believers.

(If a wound has touched you, be sure a similar wound has touched the others) 3:140 .

Therefore, the Ayah says, if you suffered injuries and some of you were killed, then your enemies also suffered injuries and fatalities.

(وَتَلَكَ الْأَيَّامُ نُدَاوْلُهَا بَيْنَ النَّاسِ)
(And so are the days, that We give to men by turns), and at times -- out of wisdom -- We allow the enemy to overcome you, although the final good end will be yours.

(وَلِيَعْلَمَ اللَّهُ الْدِّينَ ـ عَامَّنَوَاـ)

(and that Allah may know (test) those who believe,) meaning, "So that We find out who would be patient while fighting the enemies," according to Ibn `Abbas.

(وَيَتَّخِذُ مِنْكُمْ شُهَداً)

(and that He may take martyrs from among you) those who would be killed in Allah's cause and gladly offer their lives seeking His pleasure.

(وَاللَّهُ لاَ يُحِبُّ الظَّلَمِينَ وَيُحَصِّنَ اللهُ الْدِّينَ ـ عَامَّنَوَاـ)

(And Allah likes not the wrongdoers. And that Allah may test those who believe) 3:140,141, by forgiving them their sins if they have any. Otherwise, Allah will raise their grades according to the losses they suffered. Allah's statement,

(وَيَمْحَقَّ الكَفِيرِينَ)

(and destroy the disbelievers), for it is their conduct that if they gain the upper hand, they transgress and commit aggression. However, this conduct only leads to ultimate destruction, extermination, perishing and dying out.

Allah then said,

(أَمْ حَسَبْتُمْ أَنْ تَدْخُلُوا الجَنَّةَ وَلَمَّا يَعْلَمَ اللَّهُ الْدِّينَ جَهَدُوا مِنْكُمْ وَيَعْلَمَ الصَّبَرِينَ)

(Do you think that you will enter Paradise before Allah knows (tests) those of you who will perform Jihad and (also) knows (tests) those who are the patient) 3:142.

The Ayah asks, do you think that you will enter Paradise without being tested with warfare and hardships Allah said in Surat Al-Baqarah,
(Or think you that you will enter Paradise without such (trials) as came to those who passed away before you. They were afflicted with severe poverty and ailments and were so shaken.

2:214 . Allah said,

(Alif Lam Mim. Do people think that they will be left alone because they say: "We believe," and will not be tested) 29:1,2 . This is why He said here,

(Do you think that you will enter Paradise before Allah knows (tests) those of you who will perform Jihad and (also) knows (tests) those who are the patient) 3:142 . meaning, you will not earn Paradise until you are tested and thus Allah knows who among you are the ones who struggle and fight in His cause and are patient in the face of the enemy. Allah said,

(You did indeed wish for death (martyrdom) before you met it. Now you have seen it openly with your own eyes) 3:143 .

The Ayah proclaims, O believers! Before today, you wished that you could meet the enemy and were eager to fight them. What you wished has occurred, so fight them and be patient.

In the Two Sahihs it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Do not wish to encounter the enemy, and ask Allah for your well-being. However, if you do encounter them, then observe patience and know that Paradise is under the shade of swords.)

This is why Allah said here,

(قُفْدُ رَأِيَتُمُوهُ)

(Now you have seen it): death, you saw it when the swords appeared, the blades were sharpened, the spears crisscrossed and men stood in lines for battle. This part of the Ayah contains a figure of speech that mentions imagining what can be felt but not seen.

(وَمَا مُحَمَّدٌ إِلَّا رَسُولٌ قَدْ خَلَتْ مِنْ قِبْلَهُ الرُّسُلُ أُفَاتِينَ مَاتٌ أَوْ قُتِلَ اِنْقَبَلَتْ عَلَى أُعْقِبَكُمْ وَمَنْ يَنْقَبِلْ عَلَى عَقْبِيْهِ قَلْنَ يَضُرُّ اللَّهُ شَيْئًا وَسَيَجْزِى اللَّهُ الشَّكِّرِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ لَنفْسٍ أَنْ تَمُوتَ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ كَتَبَ مَجَالًا وَمَنْ يُرْدُ تَوَابَ الدَّنيَا نُؤْتِهُ مِنْهَا وَمَنْ يُرْدُ تَوَابَ الْأَخَرَةَ نُؤْتِهُ مِنْهَا وَسَيَجْزِى الشَّكِّرِينَ - وَكَأَيْنَ مِنْ نَبِيٍّ قَاتِلٌ مَعَهُ رَبُّهُ كَثِيرٌ كَثِيرٌ فَمَا وَهْنَا لَمَا أُصِبَّهُمُ فِي سَبَيلِ اللَّهِ وَمَا ضَعْفُوا وَمَا إِسْتَكَانَوا وَاللَّهُ يُحْبِبُ الصَّبِرِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ قَوْلُهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ قَالُوا رَبَّنَا)
The Rumor that the Prophet was Killed at Uhud

When Muslims suffered defeat in battle at Uhud and some of them were killed, Shaytan shouted, "Muhammad has been killed." Ibn Qami'ah went back to the idolators and claimed, "I have killed Muhammad." Some Muslims believed this rumor and thought that the Messenger of Allah had been killed, claiming that this could happen, for Allah narrated that this occurred to many Prophets before. Therefore, the Muslims' resolve was weakened and they did not actively participate in battle. This is why Allah sent down to His Messenger His statement,

(144. Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, and indeed Messengers have passed away before him. If he dies or is killed, will you then turn back on your heels And he who turns back on his heels, not the least harm will he do to Allah; and Allah will reward the grateful.) (145. And no person can ever die except by Allah's leave and at an appointed term. And whoever desires a reward in the world, We shall give him of it; and whoever desires a reward in the Hereafter, We shall give him thereof. And We shall reward the grateful.) (146. And many a Prophet fought and along with him many Ribbiyyun. But they never lost heart for that which befell them in Allah's way, nor did nor they weaken nor degrade themselves. And Allah loves the patient.) (147. And they said nothing but: "Our Lord! Forgive us our sins and our transgressions, establish our feet firmly, and give us victory over the disbelieving folk.") (148. So Allah gave them the reward of this world, and the excellent reward of the Hereafter. And Allah loves the good-doers.)

(Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, and indeed Messengers have passed away before him.) he is to deliver Allah's Message and may be killed in the process, just as what happened to many Prophets before. Ibn Abi Najih said that his father said that a man from the Muhajirin passed by an Ansari man who was bleeding (during Uhud) and said to him, "O fellow! Did you know that Muhammad was killed" The Ansari man said, "Even if Muhammad was killed, he has indeed conveyed the Message. Therefore, defend your religion." The Ayah, (Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, and indeed (many) Messengers have passed away before him), was revealed. This story was collected by Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi in Dala'il An-Nubuwwah.
Allah said next, while chastising those who became weak,

(أُفَاطِينُ مَاتَ أوُ قُتِّلَ انْقُلْبُهُمْ عَلَى أَعْقَبِكُمْ)

(If he dies or is killed, will you then turn back on your heels), become disbelievers,

(وَمَن يَنْقُلْبُ عَلَى عِقْبِهِ فَلَن يُضَرِّ الَّلَّهُ شَيْئًا وَسَيَجْزِي الْلَّهُ الشَّكَّرِينَ)

(And he who turns back on his heels, not the least harm will he do to Allah; and Allah will give reward to those who are grateful), those who obeyed Allah, defended His religion and followed His Messenger whether he was alive or dead. The Sahih, Musnad and Sunan collections gathered various chains of narration stating that Abu Bakr recited this Ayah when the Messenger of Allah died. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Aishah said that Abu Bakr came riding his horse from his dwelling in As-Sunh. He dismounted, entered the Masjid and did not speak to anyone until he came to her in her room and went directly to the Prophet, who was covered with a marked blanket. Abu Bakr uncovered his face, knelt down and kissed him, then started weeping and proclaimed, "My father and my mother be sacrificed for you! Allah will not combine two deaths on you. You have died the death, which was written for you."

Ibn `Abbas narrated that Abu Bakr then came out, while `Umar was addressing the people, and Abu Bakr told him to sit down but `Umar refused, and the people attended to Abu Bakr and left `Umar. Abu Bakr said, "To proceed; whoever among you worshipped Muhammad, then Muhammad is dead, but whoever worshipped Allah, Allah is alive and will never die. Allah said,

(وَمَا مُحَمَّدًا إِلاَّ رَسُولٌ قَدْ خَلَتْ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ الرَّسُلُ أُفَاطِينُ مَاتَ أوُ قُتِّلَ انْقُلْبُهُمْ عَلَى أَعْقَبِكُمْ وَمَن يَنْقُلْبُ عَلَى عِقْبِهِ فَلَن يُضَرِّ الَّلَّهُ شَيْئًا وَسَيَجْزِي الْلَّهُ الشَّكَّرِينَ)

(Muhammad is no more than a Messenger and indeed (many) Messengers have passed away before him. If he dies or is killed, will you then turn back on your heels And he who turns back on his heels, not the least harm will he do to Allah; and Allah will reward the grateful.)"

The narrator added, "By Allah, it was as if the people never knew that Allah had revealed this verse before until Abu Bakr recited it, and then whoever heard it, started reciting it." Sa` id bin Al-Musayyib said that `Umar said, "By Allah! When I heard Abu Bakr recite this Ayah, my feet could not hold me, and I fell to the ground."

Allah said,
(And no person can ever die except by Allah's leave and at an appointed term.) 3:145

meaning, no one dies except by Allah's decision, after he has finished the term that Allah has
destined for him. This is why Allah said,

(And no aged man is granted a length of life nor is a part cut off from his life, but it is in a
Book) 35:11 , and,

(He it is Who has created you from clay, and then has decreed a (stated) term (for you to die).
And there is with Him another determined term (for you to be resurrected)) 6:2 .

This Ayah 3:145 encourages cowards to participate in battle; for doing so, or avoiding battle
neither decreases, nor increases the life term. Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that, Habib bin Suhban
said that a Muslim man, Hujr bin `Adi, said in a battle, "What prevents you from crossing this
river (the Euphrates) to the enemy

(And no person can ever die except by Allah's leave and at an appointed term)" He then crossed
the river riding his horse, and when he did, the Muslims followed him. When the enemy saw
them, they started shouting, "Diwan (Persian; crazy)," and they ran away.
Allah said next,

(وَمَن يُرِدْ تَوَابٍ الدُّنْيَا نُؤْتِيهِ مِنْهَا وَمَن يُرِدْ تَوَابٍ
الأَخْرَةِ نُؤْتِيهِ مِنْهَا)

(And whoever desires a reward in the world, We shall give him of it; and whoever desires a reward in the Hereafter, We shall give him thereof).

Therefore, the Ayah proclaims, whoever works for the sake of this life, will only earn what Allah decides he will earn. However, he will not have a share in the Hereafter. Whoever works for the sake of the Hereafter, Allah will give him a share in the Hereafter, along with what He decides for him in this life. In similar statements, Allah said,

(مَن كَانَ يُرِدْ حَرْثَ الأَخْرَةِ تَزَدْ لَهُ فِي حَرْثِهِ
وَمَن كَانَ يُرِدْ حَرْثَ الدُّنْيَا نُؤْتِيهِ مِنْهَا وَمَا لَهُ فِي
الأَخْرَةِ مِن نَصِيبٍ)

(Whosoever desires (by his deeds) the reward of the Hereafter, We give him increase in his reward, and whosoever desires the reward of this world (by his deeds), We give him thereof (what is decreed for him), and he has no portion in the Hereafter.) 42:20 , and,

(مَن كَانَ يُرِدْ العَجْلَةَ عَجَلْنَا لَهُ فِيهَا مَا نَشَاءَ
لَمْ نُرِيدْ نَمِمَّ جَعَلْنَا لِهِ جَهَنْمَ يَصِلُّهَا مَدْمُومًا
مَدْحُورًا - وَمَن أَرَادَ الأَخْرَةَ وَسَعَى لَهَا سَعِيَهَا
وَهُوَ مَوْلَاكُ كَانَ سَعِيَهُ مَشْكُورًا)

(Whoever desires the quick-passing (transitory enjoyment of this world), We readily grant him what We will for whom We like. Then, afterwards, We have appointed for him Hell; he will burn therein disgraced and despised. And whoever desires the Hereafter and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it while he is a believer, then such are the ones whose striving shall be appreciated) 17:18-19 .

In this Ayah 3:145 , Allah said,
(And We shall reward the grateful.) meaning, We shall award them with Our favor and mercy in this life and the Hereafter, according to the degree of their appreciation of Allah and their good deeds.

Allah then comforts the believers because of what they suffered in Uhud,

(And many a Prophet fought and along with him many Ribbiyyun.)

It was said that this Ayah means that many Prophets and their companions were killed in earlier times, as is the view chosen by Ibn Jarir. It was also said that the Ayah means that many Prophets witnessed their companions' death before their eyes. However, Ibn Ishaq mentioned another explanation in his Sirah, saying that this Ayah means, "Many a Prophet was killed, and he had many companions whose resolve did not weaken after their Prophet died, and they did not become feeble in the face of the enemy. What they suffered in Jihad in Allah's cause and for the sake of their religion did not make them lose heart. This is patience,

(and Allah loves the patient.)" As-Suhayli agreed with this explanation and defended it vigorously. This view is supported by Allah saying;

(And along with him many Ribbiyyun).

In his book about the battles, Al-Amawi mentioned only this explanation for the Ayah. Sufyan Ath-Thawri reported that, Ibn Mas`ud said that,

(many Ribbiyyun) means, thousands. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` and `Ata' Al-Khurasani said that the word Ribbiyyun means, `large bands'. ` Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mmar said that Al-Hasan said that,

(many Ribbiyyun) means, many scholars. He also said that it means patient and pious scholars.
(But they never lost heart for that which befell them in Allah's way, nor did they weaken nor degrade themselves.)

Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that,

(ومَا ضَعِفُوا)

(nor did they weaken), means, after their Prophet was killed.

(ومَا اسْتَكَانُوا)

(nor degrade themselves), by reverting from the true guidance and religion. Rather, they fought on the path that Allah's Prophet fought on until they met Allah. Ibn `Abbas said that,

(ومَا اسْتَكَانُوا)

(nor degrade themselves) means, nor became humiliated, while As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said that it means, they did not give in to the enemy.

(وَكَانَ مِنَ النَّبِيِّ قَاتِلٌ مَعَهُ رَبِّيَّونَ كَثِيرٌ فَمَا وَهُنَا لَمَّا أُصَابَهُمْ فِي سَبيلِ اللَّهِ وَمَا ضَعِفُوا وَمَا اسْتَكَانُوا وَاللَّهُ يُحِبُّ الصَّبِيرِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ قُوْلُهُمْ إِلَّاَ أنْ قَالُوا رَبِّنَا اغْفِرْ لَنَا دُنْيَتَنَا وَإِسْرَافْنا فِي أَمْرِنَا وَتَبَيَّنَ أَقْدَامَنَا وَانصُرْنَا عَلَى الْقُوْمِ الْكَفُرِينَ)

(And Allah loves the patient. And they said nothing but: "Our Lord! Forgive us our sins and our transgressions, establish our feet firmly, and give us victory over the disbelieving folk.")
(So Allah gave them the reward of this world) victory, triumph and the good end,

(And Allah loves the good-doers).

(And the excellent reward of the Hereafter) added to the gains in this life,

(And Allah gave them the reward of this world) victory, triumph and the good end,

(And Allah loves the good-doers).
The Prohibition of Obeying the Disbelievers; the Cause of Defeat at Uhud

Allah warns His believing servants against obeying the disbelievers and hypocrites, because such obedience leads to utter destruction in this life and the Hereafter. This is why Allah said,

(إن تطيعوا الذين كفروا بِرَذُوْكُمْ عَلَى أعْقِبٍكُمْ
فَتَتَقَلْبُوا حَسَرِينَ)

(If you obey those who disbelieve, they will send you back on your heels, and you will turn back (from faith) as losers) 3:149.

Allah also commands the believers to obey Him, take Him as their protector, seek His aid and trust in Him. Allah said,

(بَلْ اللَّهُ مَولُوْكُمْ وَهُوَ خَيْرُ النَّصِيرِينَ)

(Nay, Allah is your protector, and He is the best of helpers).

Allah next conveys the good news that He will put fear of the Muslims, and feelings of subordination to the Muslims in the hearts of their disbelieving enemies, because of their Kufr and Shirk. And Allah has prepared torment and punishment for them in the Hereafter. Allah said,
(We shall cast terror into the hearts of those who disbelieve, because they joined others in worship with Allah, for which He sent no authority; their abode will be the Fire and how evil is the abode of the wrongdoers). In addition, the Two Sadihs recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أُعْطِيتُ خَمْسَةَ لَمْ يُعْطِهَا نَحْنُ أَحَدُ مِنَ الْانْبِيَاءِ قَبْلِيُّ: نُصِرِّتُ بِالرَّجُلِ مُسَبَّرَةَ شُهْرِ، وَجَعَلَتْ لِيَ الأَرْضُ مُسْجِدًا وَطَحْوُرًا، وَأَحْلَتْ لِيَ الْعَيْشَةَ، وَأُعْطِيتُ الشَّفَاقَةَ، وَكَانَ النَّبِيُّ يُعْطِعُ إِلَى قُوَّمِهِ خَاصَةَ وَبُعِيَتُ إِلَى النَّاسِ عَامَّةً»

(I was given five things that no other Prophet before me was given. I was aided with fear the distance of one month, the earth was made a Masjid and clean place for me, I was allowed war booty, I was given the Intercession, and Prophets used to be sent to their people, but I was sent to all mankind particularly.)

Allah said,

(وَلَقَدْ صَدَقْكُمُ اللَّهُ وَعَدَهُ)

(And Allah did indeed fulfill His promise to you) 3:152,

in the beginning of the day of Uhud,

(إِذْ تَحْسُونَهُمْ)

(when you were killing them), slaying your enemies,
(with His permission), for He allowed you to do that against them,

(حَتَّى إِذَا قُشِيَتْ)

(until when you Fashiltum). Ibn Jurayj said that Ibn `Abbas said that Fashiltum means, `lost courage'.

(وَتَنَزَّعُمْ فِى الْأَمْرِ وَغَصْبِيْتُمْ)

(and fell to disputing about the order, and disobeyed) such as the mistake made by the archers,

(مَنْ بَعْدِ مَا أَرَأَكُمْ مَا نَحْبُونَ)

(after He showed you what you love), that is, victory over the disbelievers,

(مِنْكُمْ مَنْ يُرِيدُ الدُّنْيَا)

(Among you are some that desire this world) referring to those who sought to collect the booty when they saw the enemy being defeated,

(وَمِنْكُمْ مَنْ يُرِيدُ الْآخِرَةِ ثُمَّ صَرَفْكُمْ عَنْهُمُ لِبَيْتَتَلِيْكُمْ)

(and some that desire the Hereafter. Then He made you flee from them, that He might test you).

This Ayah means, Allah gave them the upper hand to try and test you, O believers,

(وَلَقِدْ عَقَى عَنْكُمْ)

(but surely, He forgave you),
He forgave the error you committed, because, and Allah knows best, the idolators were many and well supplied, while Muslims had few men and few supplies.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara' said, "We met the idolators on that day (Uhud) and the Prophet appointed `Abdullah bin Jubayr as the commander of the archers. He instructed them, 'Retain your position, and if you see that we have defeated them, do not abandon your positions. If you see that they defeated us, do not rush to help us.' The disbelievers gave flight when we met them, and we saw their women fleeing up the mountain while lifting up their clothes revealing their anklets and their legs. So, the companions (of `Abdullah bin Jubayr) said, 'The booty, the booty!' `Abdullah bin Jubayr said, 'Allah's Messenger commanded me not to allow you to abandon your position.' They refused to listen, and when they left their position, Muslims were defeated and seventy of them were killed. Abu Sufyan shouted, 'Is Muhammad present among these people' The Prophet said, 'Do not answer him.' Then he asked, 'Is the son of Abu Quhafah (Abu Bakr) present among these people' The Prophet said, 'Do not answer him.' He asked again, 'Is the son of Al-Khattab ('Umar) present among these people As for these (men), they have been killed, for had they been alive, they would have answered me.' `Umar could not control himself and said (to Abu Sufyan), 'You lie, O enemy of Allah! The cause of your misery is still present.' Abu Sufyan said, 'O Hubal, be high!' On that the Prophet said (to his Companions), 'Answer him back.' They said, 'What shall we say' He said, 'Say, Allah is Higher and more Sublime.' Abu Sufyan said, 'We have the (idol) Al-'Uzza, and you have no `Uzza.' The Prophet said, 'Answer him back.' They asked, 'What shall we say' He said, 'Say, Allah is our protector and you have no protector.' Abu Sufyan said, 'Our victory today is vengeance for yours in the battle of Badr, and in war (the victory) is always undecided and is shared in turns by the belligerents. You will find some of your killed men mutilated, but I did not urge my men to do so, yet I do not feel sorry for their deed.' Only Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith using this chain of narration. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that, 'Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr narrated that Az-Zubayr bin Al-Awwam said, 'By Allah! I saw the female servants and female companions of Hind (Abu Sufyan's wife) when they uncovered their legs and gave flight. At that time, there was no big or small effort separating us from capturing them. However, the archers went down the mount when the enemy gave flight from the battlefield, seeking to collect the booty. They uncovered our back lines to the horsemen of the disbelievers, who took the chance and attacked us from behind. Then a person shouted, 'Muhammad has been killed.' So we pulled back, and the disbelievers followed us, after we had killed those who carried their flag, and none of them dared to come close the flag, until then.' Muhammad bin Ishaq said next, 'The flag of the disbelievers was left on the ground until `Amrah bint `Alqamah Al-Harithiyyah picked it up and gave it to the Quraysh who held it.'

Allah said,

(ثَمَّ سَرَقَبْكُمْ عَنْهُمْ لِيُبَيِّنَ تِلِكَ) (3:152)

(Then He made you flee from them, that He might test you)
was mutilated so badly that none except his sister could recognize him, and she could only do so by his fingers or by a mole." This is the narration reported by Al-Bukhari, Muslim also collected a similar narration from Thabit from Anas.

**The Defeat that the Muslims Suffered During the Battle of Uhud**

Allah said,

```
(إِذْ نُصْعَدُونَ وَلَا تَلْوُونَ عَلَى أَحَدٍ)
```

((And remember) when you (Tus` iduna) ran away dreadfully without casting even a side glance at anyone), and Allah made the disbelievers leave you after you went up the mount, escaping your enemy. Al-Hasan and Qatadah said that, Tus` iduna, means, `go up the mountain'.

```
(وَلَا تَلْوُونَ عَلَى أَحَدٍ)
```

(without even casting a side glance at anyone) meaning, you did not glance at anyone else due to shock, fear and fright.

```
(وَالرَّسُولُ يَدْعُوكُمْ فِي أَحْرَأَكُمْ)
```

(and the Messenger was in your rear calling you back), for you left him behind you, while he was calling you to stop fleeing from the enemy and to return and fight.

As-Suddi said, "When the disbelievers attacked Muslim lines during the battle of Uhud and defeated them, some Muslims ran away to Al-Madinah, while some of them went up Mount Uhud, to a rock and stood on it. On that, the Messenger of Allah kept heralding, `Come to me, O servants of Allah! Come to me, O servants of Allah!' Allah mentioned that the Muslims went up the Mount and that the Prophet called them to come back, and said,

```
(إِذْ نُصْعَدُونَ وَلَا تَلْوُونَ عَلَى أَحَدٍ وَالرَّسُولُ)

يَدْعُوكُمْ فِي أَحْرَأَكُمْ
```

((And remember) when you ran away without even casting a side glance at anyone, and the Messenger was in your rear calling you back)." Similar was said by Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` and Ibn Zayd.

**The Ansar and Muhajirin Defended the Messenger**
Al-Bukhari recorded that Qays bin Abi Hazim said, "I saw Talhah's hand, it was paralyzed, because he shielded the Prophet with it." meaning on the day of Uhud. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu `Uthman An-Nahdi said, "On that day (Uhud) during which the Prophet fought, only Talhah bin `Umayd and Sa'd remained with the Prophet."

Sa'id bin Al-Musayyib said, "I heard Sa'id bin Abi Waqqas saying, 'The Messenger of Allah gave me arrows from his quiver on the day of Uhud and said, 'Shoot, may I sacrifice my father and mother for you.'" Al-Bukhari also collected this Hadith. The Two Sahihs recorded that Sa'id bin Abi Waqqas said, "On the day of Uhud, I saw two men wearing white clothes, one to the right of the Prophet and one to his left, who were defending the Prophet fiercely. I have never seen these men before or after that day." Meaning angels Jibril and Mika'il, peace be upon them.

Abu Al-Aswad said that, `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr said, "Ubayy bin Khalaf of Bani Jumah swore in Makkah that he would kill the Messenger of Allah. When the Messenger was told of his vow, he said, 'Rather, I shall kill him, Allah willing.' On the day of Uhud, Ubayy came while wearing iron shields and proclaiming, 'May I not be saved, if Muhammad is saved.' He then headed to the direction of the Messenger of Allah intending to kill him, but Mus'ab bin `Umayr, from Bani Abd Ad-Dar, intercepted him and shielded the Prophet with his body, and Mus'ab bin `Umayr was killed. The Messenger of Allah saw Ubayy's neck exposed between the shields and helmet, stabbed him with his spear, and Ubayy fell from his horse to the ground. However, no blood spilled from his wound. His people came and carried him away while he was moaning like an ox. They said to him, 'Why are you so anxious, it is only a flesh wound' Ubayy mentioned to them the Prophet's vow, 'Rather, I shall kill Ubayy,' then commented, 'By He in Whose Hand is my soul! If what hit me hits the people of Dhul-Majaz (a popular pre-Islamic marketplace), they would all have perished.' He then died and went to the Fire.

(So, away with the dwellers of the blazing Fire!) 67:11 ."

This was collected by Musa bin `Uqbah from Az-Zuhri from Sa'id bin Al-Musayyib.

It is recorded in the Two Sahih that when he was asked about the injuries the Messenger sustained in Uhud, Sahl bin Sa'd said, "The face of Allah's Messenger was injured, his front tooth was broken and his helmet was smashed on his head. Therefore, Fatimah, the daughter of Allah's Messenger washed off the blood while `Ali was pouring water on her hand. When Fatimah saw that the bleeding increased more by the water, she took a mat, burnt it, and placed the ashes in the wound of the Prophet and the blood stopped oozing out." Allah said next,

(There did Allah give you one distress after another) 3:153 ,

He gave you grief over your grief. Ibn `Abbas said, 'The first grief was because of the defeat, especially when it was rumored that Muhammad was killed. The second grief was when the idolators went up the mount and The Messenger of Allah said, 'O Allah! It is not for them to rise above us.'"
`Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf said, "The first distress was because of the defeat and the second when a rumor started that Muhammad was killed, which to them, was worse than defeat." Ibn Marduwyah recorded both of these. Mujahid and Qatadah said, "The first distress was when they heard that Muhammad was killed and the second when they suffered casualties and injury." It has also been reported that Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that it was the opposite order. As-Suddi said that the first distress was because of the victory and booty that they missed and the second because of the enemy rising above them (on the mount). Allah said,

(لكيلا تحزنوا على ما قاتكم)
(by way of requital to teach you not to grieve for that which had escaped you), for that you missed the booty and triumph over your enemy.

(ولا ما أصبكم)
(nor for what struck you), of injury and fatalities, as Ibn `Abbas, `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi stated. Allah said next,

(والله خبير بما تعملون)
(And Allah is Well-Aware of all that you do.) all praise is due to Him, and thanks, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him, the Most High, Most Honored.
(154. Then after the distress, He sent down security for you. Slumber overtook a party of you, while another party was thinking about themselves and thought wrongly of Allah -- the thought of ignorance. They said, "Have we any part in the affair" Say: "Indeed the affair belongs wholly to Allah." They hide within themselves what they dare not reveal to you, saying: "If we had anything to do with the affair, none of us would have been killed here." Say: "Even if you had remained in your homes, those for whom death was decreed would certainly have gone forth to the place of their death," but that Allah might test what is in your breasts; and to purify that which was in your hearts (sins), and Allah is All-Knower of what is in the breasts. (155. Those of you who turned back on the day the two hosts met, Shaytan only caused them to err because of some of what they had earned. But Allah, indeed, has forgiven them. Surely, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing.)

Slumber Overcame the Believers; the Fear that the Hypocrites Suffered

Allah reminds His servants of His favor when He sent down on them tranquility and slumber that overcame them while they were carrying their weapons and feeling distress and grief. In this case, slumber is a favor and carries meanings of calmness and safety. For instance, Allah said in Surat Al-Anfal about the battle of Badr,

((Remember) when He covered you with a slumber as a security from Him) 8:11.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said that, Abu Talhah said, "I was among those who were overcome by slumber during the battle of Uhud. My sword fell from my hand several times and I would pick it up, then it would fall and I would pick it up again." Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith in the stories of the battles without a chain of narration, and in the book of Tafsir with a chain of narrators. At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa‘i and Al-Hakim recorded from Anas that Abu Talhah said, "On the day of Uhud, I raised my head and looked around and found that everyone's head was nodding from slumber." This is the wording of At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Sahih". An-Nasa‘i also recorded this Hadith from Anas who said that Abu Talhah said, "I was among those who were overcome by slumber."

The second group mentioned in the Ayah were the hypocrites who only thought about themselves, for they are the most cowardly people and those least likely to support the truth,
(and thought wrongly of Allah - the thought of ignorance) 3:154, for they are liars and people who have doubts and evil thoughts about Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. Allah said,

(Then after the distress, He sent down security for you. Slumber overtook a party of you), the people of faith, certainty, firmness and reliance (on Allah) who are certain that Allah shall give victory to His Messenger and fulfill his objective.

(While another party was thinking about themselves), and they were not overcome by slumber because of their worry, fright and fear,

(Similarly, Allah said in another statement,

(Nay, but you thought that the Messenger and the believers would never return to their families) 48:12.

This group thought that the idolators achieved ultimate victory, when their forces took the upper hand in battle, and that Islam and its people would perish. This is typical of people of doubt and hesitation, in the event of a hardship, they fall into such evil thoughts. Allah then described them that,

(they said) in this situation,
"Have we any part in the affair?"

Allah replied,

"Indeed the affair belongs wholly to Allah."

They hide within themselves what they dare not reveal to you.

Allah exposed their secrets, that is,

"If we had anything to do with the affair, none of us would have been killed here."

although they tried to conceal this thought from the Messenger of Allah.

Ibn Ishaq recorded that Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr said that Az-Zubayr said, "I was with the Messenger of Allah when fear intensified and Allah sent sleep to us (during the battle of Uhud). At that time, every man among us (except the hypocrites) was nodding off. By Allah! As if in a dream, I heard the words of Mu‘attib bin Qushayr, 'If we had anything to do with the affair, none of us would have been killed here.' I memorized these words of his, which Allah mentioned later on,

(saying: "If we had anything to do with the affair, none of us would have been killed here.")

Ibn Abi Hatim collected this Hadith.

Allah the Exalted said,
(Say: "Even if you had remained in your homes, those for whom death was decreed would certainly have gone forth to the place of their death,"") meaning, this is Allah's appointed destiny and a decision that will certainly come to pass, and there is no escaping it. Allah's statement,

أَلَيْبَتْلِيَ اللَّهُ مَّا فِي صُدُورِكُمْ وَلَيْمَحِصَّ مَا فِي قُلُوبِكُمْ

(that Allah might test what is in your breasts; and to purify that which was in your hearts,) means, so that He tests you with whatever befell you, to distinguish good from evil and the deeds and statements of the believers from those of the hypocrites,

وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ بَدَاتِ الصُّدُورِ

(and Allah is All-Knower of what is in the breasts), and what the hearts conceal.

Some of the Believers Give Flight on the Day of Uhud

Allah then said,

إِنَّ الَّذِينَ تَوَلَّوُا مِنْكُمْ يَوْمَ النُّقْيَةِ الجَمْعُانِ إِنَّمَا أَسْتَزَرْلَهُمْ الشَّيْطَانُ بِبَعْضِ مَا كَسَبَّوُا

(Those of you who turned back on the day the two hosts met, Shaytan only caused them to err because of some of what they had earned) 3:155 ,

because of some of their previous errors. Indeed, some of the Salaf said, "The reward of the good deed includes being directed to another good deed that follows it, while the retribution of sin includes committing another sin that follows it." Allah then said,

وَلَقَدْ عَفَا اللَّهُ عَنْهُمْ

(but Allah, indeed, has forgiven them), their giving flight,

أَنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ حَلِيمٌ

(surely, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing)
He forgives sins, pardons and exonerates His creatures. Imam Ahmad recorded that Shaqiq said, "Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf met Al-Walid bin `Uqbah, who said to him, 'Why did you desert `Uthman, the Leader of the Faithful'? Abdur-Rahman said, 'Tell him that I did not run away during Uhud, remain behind during Badr, nor abandon the Sunnah of `Umar.' Al-Walid told `Uthman what Abdur-Rahman said. `Uthman replied, 'As for his statement, 'I did not run away during Uhud,' how can he blame me for an error that Allah has already forgiven. Allah said,

 وإن الذين تولوا منكم يوم القيمة الجمعان إنما استرلهم الشيطان ببعض ما كسبوا ولقد عفا الله عنهم

(Those of you who turned back on the day the two hosts met, Shaytan only caused them to err because of some of what they had earned. But Allah, indeed, has forgiven them).

As for his statement that I remained behind from participating in Badr, I was nursing Ruqayyah, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah, until she passed away. The Messenger of Allah gave me a share in the booty of Badr, and whoever gets a share in the booty from the Messenger of Allah will have participated in battle. As for his statement that I abandoned the Sunnah of `Umar, neither I nor he are able to endure it. Go and convey this answer to him.'"
that gives life and causes death. And Allah is All-Searer of what you do.) (157. And if you are killed or die in the way of Allah, forgiveness and mercy from Allah are far better than all that they amass.) (158. And whether you die or are killed, verily, unto Allah you shall be gathered.)

Prohibiting the Ideas of the Disbelievers about Death and Predestination

Allah forbids His believing servants from the disbelievers’ false creed, seen in their statement about those who died in battle and during travel; "Had they abandoned these trips, they would not have met their demise.” Allah said,

(يلَسَّنُهُمْ الْخَيْرَةَ وَلَيْسَ مَا كَبْرُوا لِلَّهِ)

(O you who believe! Be not like those who disbelieve (hypocrites) and who say to their brethren), about their dead brethren,

(إِذَا ضَرَبَّوُا فِى الأَرْضِ)

(when they travel through the earth) for the purpose of trading and otherwise,

(أُوْلَٰئِكَ ٱلْضَّلَّٰلُوۡلُوۡءُ)

(or go out to fight), participating in battles,

(لَوْ كَانُوۡا عِنْدَنَا)

("If they had stayed with us,") in our area,

(وَمَا قَتَلُوۡا) (ليَجْعَلَ اللَّهُ ذَلِكَ حَسْرَةً فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ)

("they would not have died or been killed," they would not have died while traveling or been killed in battle. Allah’s statement,
(so that Allah may make it a cause of regret in their hearts.) means, Allah creates this evil
thought in their hearts so that their sadness and the grief they feel for their loss would
increase. Allah refuted them by saying,

وَاللَّهُ يَحْيَى وَيَمِيتُ

(It is Allah that gives life and causes death.) for the creation is under Allah's power, and the
decision is His Alone. No one lives or dies except by Allah's leave, and no one's life is increased
or decreased except by His decree.

وَاللَّهُ يَمَا يَتَعْمَلُونَ بِصِيْرٍ

(And Allah is All-Seeing of what you do,) for His knowledge and vision encompasses all His
creation and none of their affairs ever escapes Him. Allah's statement,

وَلَئِنْ قُتِلْتُمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ أُوْلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ لَمَعْفَرَةً مِّنَ اللَّهِ
وَرَحْمَةً خَيْرٌ مِّمَّا يَجْمَعُونَ

(And if you are killed or die in the way of Allah, forgiveness and mercy from Allah are far
better than all that they amass.) 3:157, indicating that death and martyrdom in Allah's cause
are a means of earning Allah's mercy, forgiveness and pleasure. This, indeed, is better than
remaining in this life with its short lived delights. Furthermore, whoever dies or is killed will
return to Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, and He will reward him if he has done good
deeds, or will punish him for his evil deeds. Allah said,

وَلَئِنْ مَنَّهُ أَوْ قُتِلْتُمْ إِلَى اللَّهِ نُحْشَرُونَ

(And whether you die or are killed, verily, unto Allah you shall be gathered.) 3:158.

فَقَمَا رَحْمَةٌ مِّنَ اللَّهِ لَنْتَ لَهُمْ وَلَوْ كَتَبْتَ فَظًا
غَلِيظَ الْقُلْبِ لَأَقْضَوْا مِّنْ حَوْلِكَ قَاعِفًا عَنْهُمْ
وَاِسْتَعْفِرْ لَهُمْ وَشَأْوَرْهُمْ فِي الْأَمْرِ فَإِذَا عَزَمْتُ
فَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى اللَّهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحْبِبُ الْمُتَوَكِّلِينَ - إِن
يَنْصُرُ كُلُّهُمْ اللَّهُ فَلاَ غَالِبَ لَكُمْ وَإِنْ يُحْذِلُكُمْ فَمَنْ ذَا
لَذَى يَنْصَرُوكُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِه وَعَلَى اللَّهِ قُلُبُوكُلُّ
المُؤْمِنُونَ - وَمَا كَانَ لِنَبِيٍّ أنْ يَعَلِّمَ وَمَنْ يَعْلَمُ يَأْتِيَ بِمَا عَلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ ثُمَّ تُؤْقِي كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَا
كَسَبَتْ وَهُمْ لَا يُظَلَّمُونَ - أَفَمِنْ أَتَبَعَ رَضْوَنَ اللَّهِ
كَمْ بِأَيْ بَسْخَطٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَمَا وَاهُ جَهَنْمُ وَبِنَسٍ
المُصِيرُ - هُمْ دَرَجَتٌ عَنْدَ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ بَصِيرٌ بِمَا
يَعْمَلُونَ - لَقَدْ مَنَّ اللَّهُ عَلَى المُؤْمِنِينَ إِذْ بَعْثَ
فيهِمْ رَسُوْلًا مِّنْ أَنْفُسِهِمْ يَثْلُوُّهُمْ عَلَىٰهُمْ عَائِتَهُ
وَيُزْكِيْهِمْ وَيُعْلَمُهُمْ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحُكْمَةَ وَإِنْ كَانُوا
مِنْ قَبْلٍ لَّفِى ضَلَالٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(159. And by the mercy of Allah, you dealt with them gently. And had you been severe and
harsh-hearted, they would have broken away from about you; so pardon them, and ask
forgiveness for them; and consult them in the affairs. Then when you have taken a decision,
pay your trust in Allah, certainly, Allah loves those who put their trust (in Him).) (160. If Allah
helps you, none can overcome you; and if He forsakes you, who is there after Him that can help
you And in Allah (Alone) let believers put their trust.) (161. It is not for any Prophet to illegally
take a part of the booty, and whosoever deceives his companions over the booty, he shall bring
forth on the Day of Resurrection that which he took. Then every person shall be paid in full
what he has earned, and they shall not be dealt with unjustly.) (162. Is then one who follows
(seeks) the pleasure of Allah like the one who draws on himself the wrath of Allah His abode is
Hell, and worse indeed is that destination!) (163. They are in varying grades with Allah, and
Allah is All-Seer of what they do.) (164. Indeed, Allah conferred a great favor on the believers
when He sent among them a Messenger from among themselves, reciting unto them His verses
(the Qur'an), and purifying them, and instructing them (in) the Book (the Qur'an) and Al-Hikmah
the wisdom and the Sunnah, while before that they had been in manifest error.)

Among the Qualities of Our Prophet Muhammad are Mercy and
Kindness

Allah addresses His Messenger and reminds him and the believers of the favor that He has made
his heart and words soft for his Ummah, those who follow his command and refrain from what
he prohibits.
(And by the mercy of Allah, you dealt with them gently) 3:159. meaning, who would have made you this kind, if it was not Allah's mercy for you and them. Qatadah said that,

(And by the mercy of Allah, you dealt with them gently) means, "With Allah's mercy you became this kind." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that this, indeed, is the description of the behavior that Allah sent Muhammad with. This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger from among yourselves. It grieves him that you should receive any injury or difficulty. He is anxious over you (to be rightly guided, to repent to Allah); for the believers (he is) full of pity, kind, and merciful) 9:128. Allah said next,

(And had you been severe and harsh-hearted, they would have broken away from about you;) The severe person is he who utters harsh words, and,

(harsh-hearted) is the person whose heart is hard. Had this been the Prophet's behavior, "They would have scattered from around you. However, Allah gathered them and made you kind and soft with them, so that their hearts congregate around you." `Abdullah bin `Amr said that he read the description of the Messenger of Allah in previous Books, "He is not severe, harsh, obscene in the marketplace or dealing evil for evil. Rather, he forgives and pardons."

**The Order for Consultation and to Abide by it**

Allah said,
The Messenger of Allah used to ask his Companions for advice about various matters, to comfort their hearts, and so they actively implement the decision they reach. For instance, before the battle of Badr, the Prophet asked his Companions if Muslims should intercept the caravan (led by Abu Sufyan). They said, "O Messenger of Allah! If you wish to cross the sea, we would follow you in it, and if you march forth to Barkul-Ghimad we would march with you. We would never say what the Children of Israel said to Musa, `So go, you and your Lord, and fight you two, we are sitting right here.' Rather, we say march forth and we shall march forth with you; and before you, and to your right and left shall we fight." The Prophet also asked them for their opinion about where they should set up camp at Badr. Al-Mundhir bin `Amr suggested to camp close to the enemy, for he wished to acquire martyrdom.

Concerning the battle of Uhud, the Messenger asked the Companions if they should fortify themselves in Al-Madinah or go out to meet the enemy, and the majority of them requested that they go out to meet the enemy, and he did. He also took their advice on the day of Khandaq (the Trench) about conducting a peace treaty with some of the tribes of Al-Ahzab (the Confederates), in return for giving them one-third of the fruits of Al-Madinah. However, Sa`d bin Ubada and Sa`d bin Mu`adh rejected this offer and the Prophet went ahead with their advice. The Prophet also asked them if they should attack the idolators on the Day of Hudaybiyyah, and Abu Bakr disagreed, saying, "We did not come here to fight anyone. Rather, we came to perform `Umrah." The Prophet agreed.

On the day of Ifk, (i.e. the false accusation), the Messenger of Allah said to them, "O Muslims! Give me your advice about some men who falsely accused my wife (`A`ishah). By Allah! I never knew of any evil to come from my wife. And they accused whom They accused he from whom I only knew righteous conduct, by Allah!" The Prophet asked `Ali and Usamah about divorcing `A`ishah. In summary, the Prophet used to take his Companions' advice for battles and other important events.

Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said:

\[
\text{(The one whom advice is sought from is to be entrusted)}
\]

This was recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa'i who graded it Hasan.

**Trust in Allah After Taking the Decision**

Allah's statement,

\[
\text{(فَإِذَا عَزَمْتَ فَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى اللَّهِ)}
\]
(Then when you have taken a decision, put your trust in Allah,) means, if you conduct the required consultation and you then make a decision, trust in Allah over your decision.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ المُتَوَكِّلِينَ)

(certainly, Allah loves those who put their trust (in Him)).

Allah's statement,

(إن يَنصُرُكُمُ اللَّهُ فَلَا غَالِبٌ لَكُمْ وَإِن يَحْذَرُكُمْ فَمَنْ ذَا الَّذِي يَنصُرُكُمْ مَنْ بَعْدِهِ وَعَلَى اللَّهِ فَلِيَتَوَكَّلُوا المُؤْمِنُونَ)

(If Allah helps you, none can overcome you; and if He forsakes you, who is there after Him that can help you And in Allah (Alone) let believers put their trust), is similar to His statement that we mentioned earlier,

(وَمَا النَّصُرُ إِلَّا مِنْ عَنْدِ اللَّهِ الْعَزِيزِ الْحَكِيمِ)

(And there is no victory except from Allah the Almighty, the All-Wise) 3:126 .

Allah next commands the believers to trust in Him,

(وَعَلَى اللَّهِ فَلِيَتَوَكَّلُوا المُؤْمِنُونَ)

(And in Allah (Alone) let believers put their trust).

Treachery with the Spoils of War was not a Trait of the Prophet

Allah said,

(وَمَا كَانَ لِنَبِيٍّ أَنْ يَعْلَنُ)

(It is not for any Prophet to illegally take a part of the booty,)

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Al-Hasan said that the Ayah means, "It is not for a Prophet to breach the trust." Ibn Jarir recorded that, Ibn `Abbas said that, this Ayah,
(It is not for any Prophet to illegally take a part of the booty,) was revealed in connection with a red robe that was missing from the spoils of war of Badr. Some people said that the Messenger of Allah might have taken it. When this rumor circulated, Allah sent down,

(وَمَا كَانَ لِلَّدِيْنِ أَنْ يَغْلَلُ وَمَنْ يَغْلَلْ يَأْتِ بِمَا غَلَلَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ)

(It is not for any Prophet to illegally take a part of the booty, and whosoever is deceitful with the booty, he shall bring forth on the Day of Resurrection that which he took.)

This was also recorded by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi, who said "Hasan Gharib". This Ayah exonerates the Messenger of Allah of all types of deceit and treachery, be it returning what was entrusted with him, dividing the spoils of war, etc.

Allah then said,

(وَمَنْ يَغْلَلْ يَأْتِ بِمَا غَلَلَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ ثُمَّ تُوقِّفُ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَّا كَسَبَتْ وَهُمْ لَا يُظْلَمُونَ)

(And whosoever is deceitful with the booty, he shall bring forth on the Day of Resurrection that which he took. Then every person shall be paid in full what he has earned, and they shall not be dealt with unjustly.)

This Ayah contains a stern warning and threat against Ghulul stealing from the booty, and there are also Hadiths, that prohibit such practice. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Malik Al-Ashja'i said that the Prophet said,

"أَعْظُمُ الْغُّلُولِ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ ذِرَاعُ مِنَ الأَرْضِ، نَجْدُونَ الرَّجُلِينَ جَارِيَّنَ فِي الأَرْضِ أَوْ فِي الدَّارِ فِي قَطْعٍ أُهْدُهُمَا مِنْ حَظْظٍ صَاحِبِهِ ذِرَاعًا، فَإِذَا اقْتَعَعَهُ، طَوْقُهُ مِنْ سَبْعَ أرَضٍ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَّامَةِ"
(The worst Ghulul (i.e. stealing) with Allah is a yard of land, that is, when you find two neighbors in a land or home and one of them illegally acquires a yard of his neighbor’s land. When he does, he will be tied with it from the seven earths until the Day of Resurrection.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Humayd As-Sa`idi said, "The Prophet appointed a man from the tribe of Al-Azd, called Ibn Al-Lutbiyyah, to collect the Zakah. When he returned he said, `This (portion) is for you and this has been given to me as a gift.' The Prophet stood on the Minbar and said,

ما بَالُ العَامِلِ تَبَعَّتُهُ فِيَّيْحِي فِيْهِ قُوْلُ: هَذَا لَكُمْ،
وَهَذَا أُهْدِي لَي، أَقْلَا جَلَّسَ فِي بَيْتٍ أَبِيهِ وَأُمْهِ
فَينْظُرُ أَيْهَدَّى إِلَيْهِ أُمٌّ لَا؟ وَالَّذِي نَفْسُ مُحَمَّدٍ بِيْدِهِ،
لَا يَأْتِي أَحَدٌ مِنْ كُمْ مِنْهَا بِشَيْءٍ إِلَّا جَاءَ بِهِ يَوْمَ
الْقِيَامَةِ عَلَى رَقَبِهِ، إِنْ كَانَ بَعِيرًا لَهُ رَجَاءٌ، أَوْ
بَقَرَةٌ لَهَا حُوَارٌ، أَوْ شَاهَةٌ تَيِّعْرَ

(What is the matter with a man whom we appoint to collect Zakah, when he returns he said, `This is for you and this has been given to me as a gift.' Why hadn't he stayed in his father’s or mother’s house to see whether he would be given presents or not By Him in Whose Hand my life is, whoever takes anything from the resources of the Zakah (unlawfully), he will carry it on his neck on the Day of Resurrection; if it be a camel, it will be grunting; if a cow, it will be mooing; and if a sheep, it will be bleating. The Prophet then raised his hands till we saw the whiteness of his armpits, and he said thrice, `O Allah! Haven’t I conveyed Your Message.’)

Hisham bin `Urwah added that Abu Humayd said, “I have seen him with my eyes and heard him with my ears, and ask Zayd bin Thabit.” This is recorded in the Two Sahihs.

In the book of Ahkam of his Sunan, Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi recorded that Mu`adh bin Jabal said, “The Messenger of Allah sent me to Yemen, but when I started on the journey, he sent for me to come back and said,
(Do you know why I summoned you back Do not take anything without my permission, for if you do, it will be Ghulul.)

وَمَن يَعْلَلْ يَأْتِي بِمَا غَلَّ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ (and whosoever deceives his companions over the booty, he shall bring forth on the Day of Resurrection that which he took).

(And why did I summon you, so now go and fulfill your mission.)" At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Gharib."

In addition, Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Prophet got up among us and mentioned Ghulul and emphasized its magnitude. He then said,
I will not like to see anyone among you on the Day of Resurrection, carrying a grunting camel over his neck. Such a man will say, 'O Allah's Messenger! Intercede on my behalf,' and I will say, 'I can't intercede for you with Allah, for I have conveyed (Allah's Message) to you.' I will not like to see any of you coming on the Day of Resurrection while carrying a neighing horse over his neck. Such a man will be saying, 'O Allah's Messenger! Intercede on my behalf,' and I will reply, 'I can't intercede for you with Allah, for I have conveyed (Allah's Message) to you.' I will not like to see any of you coming on the Day of Resurrection while carrying clothes that will be fluttering, and the man will say, 'O Allah's Messenger! Intercede (with Allah) for me.' And I will say, 'I can't help you with Allah, for I have conveyed (Allah's Message) to you.' I will not like to see any of you coming on the Day of Resurrection while carrying gold and silver on his neck. This person will say, 'O Allah's Messenger! Intercede (with Allah) for me.' And I will say, 'I can't help you with Allah, for I have conveyed (Allah's Message) to you.'"

This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahîhs.

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "During the day (battle) of Khaybar, several Companions of the Messenger of Allah came to him and said, 'So-and-so died as a martyr, so-and-so died as a martyr.' When they mentioned a certain man that died as a martyr, the Messenger of Allah said,

«کُلًا إِنَّى رَأَيْتُهُ فِي النَّارِ فِي بُرْدَةٍ عَلَهَا أَوْ عَبَاءَةٍ

(No. I have seen him in the Fire because of a robe that he stole (from the booty).)

The Messenger of Allah then said,

«يَا أَبْنَ الخَطَّابِ، أَذْهَبْ فَتَنَادِي فِي النَّاسِ: إِنَّهُ لَا يَدْخَلُ الْجَنَّةَ إِلَّا الْمُؤْمِنُونَ»

(O Ibn Al-Khattab! Go and announce to the people that only the faithful shall enter Paradise.)

So I went out and proclaimed that none except the faithful shall enter Paradise." This was recorded by Muslim and At-Tirmidhi, who said "Hasan Sahih".

The Honest and Dishonest are Not Similar
Allah said,

(Is then one who follows (seeks) the pleasure of Allah like the one who draws on himself the wrath of Allah His abode is Hell, and worse indeed is that destination!) 3:162.

This refers to those seeking what pleases Allah by obeying His legislation, thus earning His pleasure and tremendous rewards, while being saved from His severe torment. This type of person is not similar to one who earns Allah's anger, has no means of escaping it and who will reside in Jahannam on the Day of Resurrection, and what an evil destination it is.

There are many similar statements in the Qur'an, such as,

(Shall he then who knows that what has been revealed unto you (O Muhammad) from your Lord is the truth be like him who is blind) 13:19, and,

(Is he whom We have promised an excellent promise (Paradise) which he will find true, like him whom We have made to enjoy the luxuries of the life of (this) world) 28:61.

Allah then said,

(They are in varying grades with Allah,) 3:163 meaning, the people of righteousness and the people of evil are in grades, as Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Muhammad bin Ishaq said. Abu `Ubaydah and Al-Kisa'i said that this Ayah refers to degrees, meaning there are various degrees and dwellings in Paradise, as well as, various degrees and dwellings in the Fire. In another Ayah, Allah said,
(For all there will be degrees (or ranks) according to what they did) 6:132. Next, Allah said,

(وَلَكُلٍّ دَرَجَتٌ مَّمَّا عَمِلُوا)

(and Allah is All-Seer of what they do), and He will compensate or punish them, and will never rid them of a good deed, or increase their evil deeds. Rather, each will be treated according to his deeds.

The Magnificent Blessing in the Advent of Our Prophet Muhammad

Allah the Most High said:

(لْقِدْ مَنَّ اللَّهُ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ إِذْ بَعَثَ فِيهِمْ رَسُولًا
مَنْ أَنفْسِهِمْ)

(Indeed Allah conferred a great favor on the believers when He sent among them a Messenger from among themselves.)

Meaning, from their own kind, so that it is possible for them to speak with him, ask him questions, associate with him, and benefit from him. Just as Allah said:

(وَمِنْ عَايَتِهِ أَنَّ خَلْقَ لَكُمْ مَنْ أَنفْسِكُمْ أَزْوَاجًا
لَتَسْكُنُوا بِلَيْتَانِ)

(And among His signs is that he created for them mates, that they may find rest in.)

Meaning; of their own kind. And Allah said:

(قُلْ إِنَّمَا أُنَا بَشَرٌ مَّثْلُكُمْ يُوحِى إِلَيْهِ أَنَّمَا إِلَهَكُمْ
إِلَهَ وَاحِدٌ)

(Say: "I am only a man like you. It has been revealed to me that your God is One God") 18:110.
(And We never sent before you any of the Messengers but verily, they ate food and walked in the markets) 25:20.

(And We sent not before you any but men unto whom We revealed, from among the people of townships) 12:109, and,

(O you assembly of Jinn and mankind! "Did not there come to you Messengers from among you...") 6:130.

Allah's favor is perfected when His Messenger to the people is from their own kind, so that they are able to talk to him and inquire about the meanings of Allah's Word. This is why Allah said,

(reciting unto them His verses) 3:164, the Qur'an,

(and purifying them), commanding them to do righteous works and forbidding them from committing evil. This is how their hearts will be purified and cleansed of the sin and evil that used to fill them when they were disbelievers and ignorant.

(and instructing them (in) the Book and the Hikmah,) the Qur'an and the Sunnah,
(while before that they had been), before sending this Prophet, Muhammad,

(لفى ضلال مبين)

(in manifest error. ) indulging in plain and unequivocal error and ignorance that are clear to everyone.

أو لم أأصابكم مصيرًا قد أصابتم مثليها فلم تكن هذنا قدل هو من عند أنفسكم إن الله على كل شيء قدير - وما أصابكم يوم النقي الجمْعَان فيذن الله وليعلم المؤمنين وليعلم الذين نافقوا وقيل لهم تعالوا قاتلوا في سبيل الله أو ادعُوا قالوا لو نعلم قتالاً لاتبعْنكم هم للكفار يومَنَذ أقرب منهم لايمين يقولون بأقوههم ما ليس في قلوبهم والله أعلم بما يكتمون الذين قالوا لإخوَنهم وقعدُوا لو أطاعُونا ما قتلَوا فلقد رعُوا عن أنفسكم الموت إن كنتم صادقين

(What is the matter with you) When a single disaster smites you, although you smote (your enemies) with one twice as great, you say: "From where does this come to us" Say, "It is from yourselves." And Allah has power over all things.) (166. And what you suffered on the day the two armies met, was by the leave of Allah, in order that He might test the believers). (167. And that He might test the hypocrites, it was said to them: "Come, fight in the way of Allah or defend yourselves." They said: "Had we known that fighting will take place, we would certainly have followed you." They were that day, nearer to disbelief than to faith, saying with their mouths what was not in their hearts. And Allah has full knowledge of what they conceal. ) (168. (They are) the ones who said about their killed brethren while they themselves sat (at home): "If only they had listened to us, they would not have been killed." Say: "Avert death from your own selves, if you speak the truth.")

The Reason and Wisdom Behind the Defeat at Uhud
Allah said,

(When a single disaster smites you), in reference to when the Muslims suffered seventy fatalities during the battle of Uhud,

(although you smote (your enemies) with one twice as great,) during Badr, when the Muslims killed seventy Mushriks and captured seventy others,

(you say: "From where does this come to us") why did this defeat happen to us

(Say, "It is from yourselves.") Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "When Uhud occurred, a year after Badr, Muslims were punished for taking ransom from the disbelievers at Badr in return for releasing the Mushriks whom they captured in that battle. Thus, they suffered the loss of seventy fatalities and the Companions of the Messenger of Allah gave flight and abandoned him. The Messenger suffered a broken tooth, the helmet was smashed on his head and blood flowed onto his face. Allah then revealed,

(When a single disaster smites you, although you smote (your enemies) with one twice as great, you say: "From where does this come to us" Say, "It is from yourselves."). because you took the ransom." Furthermore, Muhammad bin Ishaq, Ibn Jurayj, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and As-Suddi said that the Ayah,

(Say, "It is from yourselves.") means, because you, the archers, disobeyed the Messenger's command to not abandon your positions.
(And Allah has power over all things.) and He does what He wills and decides what He wills, and there is none who can resist His decision.

Allah then said,

(And what you suffered on the day the two armies met, was by the leave of Allah), for when you ran away from your enemy, who killed many of you and injured many others, all this occurred by Allah's will and decree out of His perfect wisdom,

(in order that He might test the believers.) who were patient, firm and were not shaken,

(And that He might test the hypocrites, it was said to them: "Come, fight in the way of Allah or defend yourselves." They said: "Had we known that fighting will take place, we would certainly have followed you." 3:167),

This refers to the Companions of `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul who went back (to Al-Madinah) with him before the battle. Some believers followed them and encouraged them to come back and fight, saying,

(or defend), so that the number of Muslims increases, as Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Salih, Al-Hasan and As-Suddi stated. Al-Hasan bin Salih said that this part of the Ayah means, help by supplicating for us, while others said it means, man the posts. However, they refused, saying,
("Had we known that fighting will take place, we would certainly have followed you.") meaning, according to Mujahid, if we knew that you would fight today, we would join you, but we think you will not fight. Allah said,

(هم للكفر يومند أقرب منهم للايمان)

(They were that day, nearer to disbelief than to faith.)

This Ayah indicates that a person passes through various stages, sometimes being closer to Kufr and sometimes closer to faith, as evident by,

(هم للكفر يومند أقرب منهم للايمان)

(They were that day, nearer to disbelief than to faith.)

Allah then said,

(يقولون بأقوههم ما ليس في قلوبهم)

(saying with their mouths what was not in their hearts.) for they utter what they do not truly believe in, such as,

(لو تعلم قتالا لا تبتعنك)

("Had we known that fighting will take place, we would certainly have followed you.")

They knew that there was an army of idolators that came from a far land raging against the Muslims, to avenge their noble men whom the Muslims killed in Badr. These idolators came in larger numbers than the Muslims, so it was clear that a battle will certainly occur. Allah said;

(والله آعلم بما يكتمون)

(And Allah has full knowledge of what they conceal.)

(الذين قلوا لاخونهم وقعدوا لوطاعونا ما قيلوا)
(They are) the ones who said about their killed brethren while they themselves sat (at home): 
"If only they had listened to us, they would not have been killed.") had they listened to our 
advice and not gone out, they would not have met their demise. Allah said,

(Ql قادرون وعِنَ أنفسكم الموت إن كنتم صادقين)

(Say: "Avert death from your own selves, if you speak the truth.") meaning, if staying at home 
saves one from being killed or from death, then you should not die. However death will come 
to you even if you were hiding in fortified castles. Therefore, fend death off of yourselves, if 
you are right.

Mujahid said that Jabir bin ` Abdullah said, "This Ayah 3:168 was revealed about ` Abdullah 
bin Ubayy bin Salul (the chief hypocrite)."

(ولا تحسبن الذين قتلوا في سبيل الله أموتا بل أحياه عند ربهم يرزقون - فرحين بما اعتهم الله من فضلله ويستبشرون بالذين لم يلحقوا بهم من خلفهم ألا خوف عليهم ولا هم يحزنون - يستبشرون بنعمة من الله وفضلله وآن الله ليضيع أجر المؤمنين الذين استجابوا لله والرسول من بعد ما أصبهم القرح للذين أحسنوا منهم واتقوا أجر عظيم - الذين قال لهم النسам إن الناس قد جمعوا لكم فاحشوهم فزادهم إيمانا وقاتلو حسبنا الله ونعم الوكيل - فانقلبوا بنعمة من الله وفضلل لم يمسههم سوء واتبعوا رضون الله والله دو فضل عظيم - إنما ذلكم
(169. Think not of those as dead who are killed in the way of Allah. Nay, they are alive, with their Lord, and they have provision.)

(170. They rejoice in what Allah has bestowed upon them of His bounty and rejoice for the sake of those who have not yet joined them, but are left behind (not yet martyred) that on them no fear shall come, nor shall they grieve.)

(171. They rejoice in a grace and a bounty from Allah, and that Allah will not waste the reward of the believers.)

(172. Those who answered (the Call of) Allah and the Messenger after being wounded; for those of them who did good deeds and feared Allah, there is a great reward.)

(173. Those to whom the people said, "Verily, the people have gathered against you, therefore, fear them." But it (only) increased them in faith, and they said: "Allah is Sufficient for us, and He is the Best Disposer of affairs.")

(174. So they returned with grace and bounty from Allah. No harm touched them; and they followed the pleasure of Allah. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty.)

(175. It is only Shaytan that suggests to you the fear of his friends; so fear them not, but fear Me, if you are indeed believers.)

**Virtues of the Martyrs**

Allah states that even though the martyrs were killed in this life, their souls are alive and receiving provisions in the Dwelling of Everlasting Life. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Masruq said, "We asked Abdullah about this Ayah,

ولَأَتَّبَسُنَّ الْدِّينَ ﴿ۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡۡ
Their souls are inside green birds that have lamps, which are hanging below the Throne (of Allah), and they wander about in Paradise wherever they wish. Then they return to those lamps. Allah looks at them and says, `Do you wish for anything?' They say, `What more could we wish for, while we go wherever we wish in Paradise?' Allah asked them this question thrice, and when they realize that He will keep asking them until they give an answer, they say, `O Lord! We wish that our souls be returned to our bodies so that we are killed in Your cause again.' Allah knew that they did not have any other wish, so they were left.

There are several other similar narrations from Anas and Abu Sa'id.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

No soul that has a good standing with Allah and dies would wish to go back to the life of this world, except for the martyr. He would like to be returned to this life so that he could be martyred again, for he tastes the honor achieved from martyrdom.) Muslim collected this Hadith

In addition, Imam Ahmad recorded that, Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

In Ajwāf, Tīr, Ḥūṣr, Tīr, Āhrām, Ḥājah, Tīrākhwā
(When your brothers were killed in Uhud, Allah placed their souls inside green birds that tend to the rivers of Paradise and eat from its fruits. They then return to golden lamps hanging in the shade of the Throne. When they tasted the delight of their food, drink and dwelling, they said, `We wish that our brothers knew what Allah gave us so that they will not abandon Jihad or warfare.' Allah said, `I will convey the news for you.') Allah revealed these and the following Ayat,

(Think not of those as dead who are killed in the way of Allah. Nay, they are alive, with their Lord, and they have provision.)

Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` and Ad-Dahhak said that these Ayat were revealed about the martyrs of Uhud.

Abu Bakr Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "The Messenger of Allah looked at me one day and said, `O Jabir! Why do I see you sad?' I said, `O Messenger of Allah! My father was martyred and left behind debts and children.' He said,
(Should I tell you that Allah never spoke to anyone except from behind a veil. However, He spoke to your father directly. He said, 'Ask Me and I will give you.' He said, 'I ask that I am returned to life so that I am killed in Your cause again.' The Lord, Exalted He be, said, 'I have spoken the word that they shall not be returned back to it (this life). ' He said, 'O Lord! Then convey the news to those I left behind.') Allah revealed,

(Think not of those as dead who are killed in the way of Allah...)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(The martyrs convene at the shore of a river close to the door of Paradise, in a green tent, where their provisions are brought to them from Paradise day and night.)

Ahmad and Ibn Jarir collected this Hadith, which has a good chain of narration. It appears that the martyrs are of different types, some of them wander in Paradise, and some remain close to this river by the door of Paradise. It is also possible that the river is where all the souls of the martyrs convene and where they are provided with their provision day and night, and Allah knows best. Ulumam Ahmad narrated a Hadith that contains good news for every believer that his soul will be wandering in Paradise, as well, eating from its fruits, enjoying its delights and happiness and tasting the honor that Allah has prepared in it for him. This Hadith has a unique, authentic chain of narration that includes three of the Four Imams. Imam Ahmad narrated this Hadith from Muhammad bin Idris Ash-Shafi`i who narrated it from Malik bin Anas Al-Asbuhi, from Az-Zuhri, from ` Abdur-Rahman bin Ka` b bin Malik that his father said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The soul of the believer becomes a bird that feeds on the trees of Paradise, until Allah sends him back to his body when He resurrects him.)

This Hadith states that the souls of the believers are in the shape of a bird in Paradise. As for the souls of martyrs, they are inside green birds, like the stars to the rest of the believing souls. We ask Allah the Most Generous that He makes us firm on the faith.

Allah's statement,

(فرحينً بماً آتَهُمُ اللَّهُ)

(They rejoice in what Allah has bestowed upon them) indicates that the martyrs who were killed in Allah's cause are alive with Allah, delighted because of the bounty and happiness they are enjoying. They are also awaiting their brethren, who will die in Allah's cause after them, for they will be meeting them soon. These martyrs do not have fear about the future or sorrow for what they left behind. We ask Allah to grant us Paradise. The Two Sahihs record from Anas, the story of the seventy Ansar Companions who were murdered at Bir Ma' unah in one night. In this Hadith, Anas reported that the Prophet used to supplicate to Allah in Qunut in prayer against those who killed them. Anas said, "A part of the Qur'an was revealed about them, but was later abrogated, `Convey to our people that we met Allah and He was pleased with us and made us pleased.'"

Allah said next,

(يَسْتَبْشِرُونَ بِنَعْمَةٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَفَضْلٍ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُضِيعُ أَجْرَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(They rejoice in a grace and a bounty from Allah, and that Allah will not waste the reward of the believers) 3:171.

Muhammad bin Ishaq commented, "They were delighted and pleased because of Allah's promise that was fulfilled for them, and for the tremendous rewards they earned." Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "This Ayah encompasses all the believers, martyrs and otherwise. Rarely does Allah mention a bounty and a reward that He granted to the Prophets, without following that with what He has granted the believers after them."

The Battle of Hamra' Al-Asad

Allah said,
(Those who answered (the Call of) Allah and the Messenger after being wounded) 3:172.

This occurred on the day of Hamra’ Al-Asad. After the idolators defeated the Muslims (at Uhud), they started on their way back home, but soon they were concerned because they did not finish off the Muslims in Al-Madinah, so they set out to make that battle the final one. When the Messenger of Allah got news of this, he commanded the Muslims to march to meet the disbelievers, to bring fear to their hearts and to demonstrate that the Muslims still had strength to fight. The Prophet only allowed those who were present during Uhud to accompany him, except for Jabir bin ` Abdulla h Al-Ansari, as we will mention. The Muslims mobilized, even though they were still suffering from their injuries, in obedience to Allah and His Messenger.

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ikrimah said, “When the idolators returned towards Makkah after Uhud, they said, `You neither killed Muhammad nor collected female captives. Woe to you for what you did. Let us go back.' When the Messenger of Allah heard this news, he mobilized the Muslim forces, and they marched until they reached Hamra Al-Asad. The idolators said, `Rather, we will meet next year', and the Messenger of Allah went back to Al-Madinah, and this was considered a Ghazwah (battle). Allah sent down,

(Those who answered (the Call of) Allah and the Messenger after being wounded; for those of them who did good deeds and feared Allah, there is a great reward.)

Al-Bukhari recorded that `A’ishah said to `Urwwah about the Ayah;

(Those who answered (the Call of) Allah and the Messenger)

“My nephew! Your fathers Az-Zubayr and Abu Bakr were among them. After the Prophet suffered the calamity at Uhud and the idolators went back, he feared that the idolators might try to come back and he said, `Who would follow them' Seventy men, including Az-Zubayr and Abu Bakr, volunteered.” This was recorded by Al-Bukhari alone.

As for Allah’s statement,
Those unto whom the people said, "Verily, the people have gathered against you, therefore, fear them." But it (only) increased them in faith) 3:173 , it means, those who threatened the people, saying that the disbelievers have amassed against them, in order to instill fear in them, but this did not worry them, rather, they trusted in Allah and sought His help,

(وَقَالُواْ حَسْبَنَا اللَّهُ وَنَعْمَ الوَكِيلُ)

(and they said: "Allah is Sufficient for us, and He is the Best Disposer of affairs.")

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said,

(حَسْبَنَا اللَّهُ وَنَعْمَ الوَكِيلُ)

("Allah Alone is Sufficient for us and He is the Best Disposer of affairs for us.")

"Ibrahim said it when he was thrown in fire. Muhammad said it when the people said, `Verily, the people have gathered against you, therefore, fear them.' But it only increased them in faith, and they said, `Allah is Sufficient for us and He is the Best Disposer of affairs for us.'" Abu Bakr Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Anas bin Malik said that the Prophet was told on the day of Uhud, "Verily, the people have gathered against you, therefore, fear them." Thereafter, Allah sent down this Ayah 3:173 .

This is why Allah said,

(فَأَنْقَلَبُواْ بِنَعْمَةٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَفَضْلٍ لَّمْ يِمْسَسْهُمْ سُوءٍ)

(So they returned with grace and bounty from Allah. No harm touched them;) for when they relied on Allah, Allah took care of their worries, He confounded the plots of their enemies, and the Muslims returned to their land,

(بِنَعْمَةٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَفَضْلٍ لَّمْ يِمْسَسْهُمْ سُوءٍ)

(with grace and bounty from Allah. No harm touched them;) safe from the wicked plots of their enemies,
(and they followed the pleasure of Allah. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty.)

Al-Bayhaqi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(فَانْتَلَبُوا بِنَعْمَةٍ مِّنَ الْلَّهِ وَقَضِيلٍ)

(So they returned with grace and bounty from Allah,) "The `Grace' was that they were saved. The `Bounty' was that a caravan passed by, and those days were Hajj season days. Thus the Messenger of Allah bought and sold and made a profit, which he divided between his Companions."

Allah then said,

(إِنَّمَا ذِلَّكَ الْشَّيْطَانُ يُخَوَّفُ أُوْلِيَاءَهُ)

(It is only Shaytan that suggests to you the fear of his friends,) 3:175 meaning, Shaytan threatens you with his friends and tries to pretend they are powerful and fearsome. Allah said next,

(فَلا تَخَافُوهُمْ وَخَافُونَ إِنْ كُنتُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(so fear them not, but fear Me, if you are indeed believers.) meaning, "If Shaytan brings these thoughts to you, then depend on Me and seek refuge with Me. Indeed, I shall suffice you and make you prevail over them." Similarly, Allah said,

(أَلِیْسَ الْلَّهُ بِكَافِ عَبْدٍ وَیَخَوَّفُونَكَ بَالْذِّينَ مِنَ الدُّنِیَّةِ)

(Is not Allah Sufficient for His servant Yet they try to frighten you with those besides Him!) 39:36 , until,

(قَلْ حَسُبِ اللَّهِ عَلیَّهِ یَتَوَكَّلُ الْمُتَوَکَّلُوْنَ)

(Say: "Sufficient for me is Allah; in Him those who trust must put their trust.") 39:38 . Allah said,
(So fight you against the friends of Shaytan; ever feeble indeed is the plot of Shaytan.) 4:76

(They are the party of Shaytan. Verily, it is the party of Shaytan that will be the losers!) 58:19

(Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, All-Mighty.) 58:21

(Verily, Allah will help those who help His (cause).) 22:40

(O you who believe! If you help (in the cause of) Allah, He will help you) 47:7
(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe, in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth. The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode.) 40:51,52

ولا يحزنُكُ اللَّدُينَ يُسْرِعُونَ فِي الْكَفْرِ إِنَّهُمْ لَنْ يَضْرُّوا اللَّهَ شَيْئًا يُريدُ اللَّهُ أَلاَّ يَجْعَلَ لَهُمْ حَظَاً فِي الْآخِرَةِ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ - إنَّ الَّذِينَ اشترَوا الْكَفْرَ بِالإِيْمَانِ لَنْ يَضْرُّوا اللَّهَ شَيْئًا وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيِّمٌ - ولا يحسَبَنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَنَّمَا نُلِيَّ لهُمْ خُيرًا لَّأنفسهم إنَّمَا نُلِيَّ لهُمْ لِيَزَادُوا إِنمَّا ولَهُمْ عَذَابٌ مُهِينٌ )

(مَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لَيَدِّرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَى ما أَنتُمْ عَلِيَّهُ حَتَّى يَمِيزَ الخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبِ وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُطِلَعِكُمْ عَلَى الْغَيْبِ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهَ يُجْتَبِي مِن رُسُلِهِ مِن يَشَاء قَامُوْا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُلُهُ وَإِن تَوْمَنْوَ وَتَتَقَوَّا فَلَكُمْ أَجْرٌ عَظِيمٌ - ولا يحسَبَنَ الَّذِينَ يَبْتَحُونَ بِمَا ءاتِهِمُ اللَّهُ مِن فَضْلِهِ هُوَ خُيرًا لَّهُمْ بَلْ هُوَ شَرٌّ لَّهُمْ سَيَطْوِقُونَ مَا بَخلوا به يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ وَلِلَّهِ مُيِّرَاتُ السَّمَواتِ والْأَرْضِ وَاللَّهُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ )
(176. And let not those grieve you who rush with haste to disbelieve; verily, not the least harm will they do to Allah. It is Allah's will to give them no portion in the Hereafter. For them there is a great torment.) (177. Verily, those who purchase disbelief at the price of faith, not the least harm will they do to Allah. For them, there is a painful torment.) (178. And let not the disbelievers think that Our postponing their punishment is good for them. We postpone the punishment only so that they may increase in sinfulness. And for them is a disgraceful torment.) (179. Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good. Nor will Allah disclose to you the secrets of the Unseen, but Allah chooses of His Messengers whom He wills. So believe in Allah and His Messengers. And if you believe and have Taqwa of Allah, then for you there is a great reward.) (180. And let not those who are stingy with that which Allah has bestowed on them of His bounty think that it is good for them. Nay, it will be worse for them; the things that they were stingy with shall be tied to their necks like a collar on the Day of Resurrection. And Allah's is the inheritance of the heavens and the earth; and Allah is Well-Acquainted with all that you do.)

**Comforting the Messenger of Allah**

Allah said to His Prophet,

وَلَأ يَحْرُنْكَ الَّذِينَ يُسَرِّعُونَ فِى الْكُفْرِ

(And let not those grieve you who rush with haste to disbelieve) 3:176.

Because the Prophet was eager for people's benefit, he would become sad when the disbelievers would resort to defiance, rebellion and stubbornness. Allah said, 'Do not be saddened by this behavior,'

إِنَّهُمْ لَن يَضْرُّوا الْلَّهَ شَيْئًا يَرَيْدُ اللَّهُ أَلَا يَجْعَلَ لَهُمْ حَظَّاً فِى الْآخَرَةِ

(For them there is a great torment.)

(And let not those grieve you who rush with haste to disbelieve) 3:176.

Allah said about the disbelievers,
(Verily, those who purchase disbelief at the price of faith,) by exchanging disbelief for faith,

(Not the least harm will they do to Allah.) Rather, they will only harm themselves,

(For them, there is a painful torment.)

Allah said next,

(And let not the disbelievers think that Our postponing their punishment is good for them. We postpone the punishment only so that they may increase in sinfulness. And for them is a disgraceful torment) 3:178.

This statement is similar to Allah's other statements,

(Do they think that because We have given them abundant wealth and children, that We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) 23:55,56 and

(Do they think that because We have given them abundant wealth and children, that We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) 23:55,56 and
(Then leave Me Alone with such as belie this Qur’an. We shall punish them gradually from directions they perceive not.) 68:44, and,

(وَلَا تَعْجَبُوا بِأَمْوَالِهِمْ وَأَوْلَدُهُمْ إِنَّمَا يَرِيدُ اللَّهُ أَنْ يُعَدِّبَهُمْ بِهَا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَتَزَهَّقَ أَنْفُسُهُمْ وَهُمْ كَفِيرُونَ)

(And let not their wealth or their children amaze you. Allah's plan is to punish them with these things in this world, and that their souls shall depart (die) while they are disbelievers) 9:85.

Allah then said,

(مَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيَدُرَّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَى مَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ حَتَّى يَمِيزَ الْخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَ)

(Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good.) 3:179, meaning, He allows a calamity to happen, and during this calamity His friend becomes known and His enemy exposed, the patient believer recognized and the sinful hypocrite revealed. This Ayah refers to Uhud, since Allah tested the believers in that battle, thus making known the faith, endurance, patience, firmness and obedience to Allah and His Messenger that the believers had. Allah exposed the hypocrites in their defiance, reverting from Jihad, and the treachery they committed against Allah and His Messenger. This is why Allah said,

(مَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيَدُرَّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَى مَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ حَتَّى يَمِيزَ الْخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَ)

(Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good.)

Mujahid commented, "He distinguished between them during the day of Uhud." Qatadah said, "He distinguished between them in Jihad and Hijrah." Allah said next,

(وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيَطْعَمْ عَلَى الْغَيْبِ)
(Nor will Allah disclose to you the secrets of the Unseen.) meaning, you do not have access to Allah's knowledge of His creation so that you can distinguish between the believer and the hypocrite, except by the signs of each type that Allah uncovers. Allah's statement,

(ولكن الله يجيبكى من رسله من شيء)

(but Allah chooses of His Messengers whom He wills.) is similar to another Ayah,

(على عينه أحداً - إلا من ارتضى من رسول فإنه يسلك من بين يديه و من خلفه رصداً)

(He Alone is) the All-Knower of the Unseen, and He reveals to none His Unseen. Except to a Messenger (from mankind) whom He has chosen, and then He makes a band of watching guards (angels) to march before him and behind him.) 72:26,27. Allah then said,

(قاميتوا بالله و رسله)

(So believe in Allah and His Messengers.) Obey Allah and His Messenger and adhere to the law that he legislated for you,

(وإن تؤمنوا وتنفقو فلكم أجر عظيم)

(and if you believe and fear Allah, then for you there is a great reward.)

The Censure of Selfishness, and Warning Against it

Allah said,

(ولا يحسبن الذين يبخلون بما أتتهم الله من فضلته هو خيرا لهم بل هو شر لهم)

(And let not those who are stingy with that which Allah has bestowed on them of His bounty (wealth) think that it is good for them. Nay, it will be worse for them.) 3:180
Therefore, the Ayah says that the miser should not think that collecting money will benefit him. Rather, it will harm him in his religion and worldly affairs. Allah mentions the money that the miser collected on the Day of Resurrection,

(سيطوفون ما باخعون به يوم القيامة)

(the things that they stingy with shall be tied to their necks like a collar on the Day of Resurrection.)

Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(من أتاه الله مالًا قلّم يؤدّ زكاته، مثل له شجاعة أقرع، له زبيبتان، يطوف به يوم القيامة، يأخذ بلهزماتيه يعني ببديقيه يقول: أنا مالك، أنا كنزك)

(Whoever Allah makes wealthy and he does not pay the Zakah due on his wealth, then (on the Day of Resurrection) his wealth will be made in the likeness of a bald-headed poisonous male snake with two black spots over the eyes. The snake will encircle his neck and bite his cheeks and proclaim, `I am your wealth, I am your treasure.‘)

The Prophet then recited the Ayah,

(ولا يحسبن الذين يبخلون بما عانتهم الله من فضلهم هو خيرًا لهم بل هو شرٌّ لهم)

(And let not those who are stingy with that which Allah has bestowed on them of His bounty think that it is good for them. Nay, it will be worse for them), until the end. Al-Bukhari, but not Muslim, collected this Hadith using this chain of narration, Ibn Hibban also collected it in his Sahih.

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said that the Prophet said,
(Every person who does not pay the Zakah due on his wealth, will have his money made into the shape of a bald-headed, poisonous male snake who will follow him. The person will run away from the snake, who will follow him and proclaim, `I am your treasure.'

`Abdullah then recited the Ayah in Allah's Book that testifies to this fact,

(سيطوفون ما بخلوا به يوم القيمة)

(the things that they were stingy with shall be tied to their necks like a collar on the Day of Resurrection.)

This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i, and Ibn Majah, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

Allah's statement,

(ولله ميراث السماوت والأرض)

(And to Allah belongs the inheritance of the heavens and the Earth), means, (وأنفقوا مما جعلكم مستخفين فيه)

(and spend of that whereof He has made you trustees) 57: 7. Therefore, since all affairs are under Allah's control, then spend from your money so it will benefit you on the Day of Return, (والأله بما تعملون خبير)

(and Allah is Well-Acquainted with all that you do.) with your intentions and what your hearts conceal.
(181. Indeed, Allah has heard the statement of those who say: "Truly, Allah is poor and we are rich!" We shall record what they have said and their killing of the Prophets unjustly, and We shall say: "Taste you the torment of the burning (Fire.") (182. This is because of that which your hands have sent before you. And certainly, Allah is never unjust to (His) servants.) (183. Those who said: "Verily, Allah has taken our promise not to believe in any Messenger unless he brings to us an offering which the fire (from heaven) shall devour. " Say: "Verily, there came to you Messengers before me, with Al-Bayinat and even with what you speak of; why then did you kill them, if you are truthful") (184. Then if they reject you, so were Messengers rejected before you, who came with Al-Bayinat and the Scriptures and the Book of Enlightenment.)

Allah Warns the Idolators

Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "When Allah's statement,
(Who is he that will lend to Allah a goodly loan so that He may multiply it to him many times)

2:245 was revealed, the Jews said, `O Muhammad! Has your Lord become poor so that He asks His servants to give Him a loan' Allah sent down,

(Indeed, Allah has heard the statement of those (Jews) who say: "Truly, Allah is poor and we are rich!") 3:181.

This Hadith was collected by Ibn Marduwyah and Ibn Abi Hatim.

Allah's statement,

(We shall record what they have said) contains a threat and a warning that Allah followed with His statement,

(and their killing of the Prophets unjustly,)

This is what they say about Allah and this is how they treat His Messengers. Allah will punish them for these deeds in the worst manner,
(and We shall say: "Taste you the torment of the burning (Fire)." This is because of that which your hands have sent before you. And certainly, Allah is never unjust to (His) servants.)

They will be addressed like this as a way of chastising, criticism, disgrace and humiliation.

Allah said,

(Those (Jews) who said: "Verily, Allah has taken our promise not to believe in any Messenger unless he brings to us an offering which the fire (from heaven) shall devour.")

Allah refuted their claim that in their Books, Allah took a covenant from them to only believe in the Messenger whose miracles include fire coming down from the sky that consumes the charity offered by a member of the Messenger's nation, as Ibn `Abbas and Al-Hasan stated. Allah replied,

(Say: "Verily, there came to you Messengers before me, with Al-Bayinat...") with proofs and evidence,

(and even with what you speak of) a fire that consumes the accepted charity, as you asked,

(why then did you kill them) Why did you meet these Prophets with denial, defiance, stubbornness and even murder,

(if you are truthful), if you follow the truth and obey the Messengers.

Allah then comforts His Prophet Muhammad,
(Then if they reject you, so were Messengers rejected before you, who came with Al-Baiyinat and the Scripture, and the Book of Enlightenment.) meaning, do not be sad because they deny you, for you have an example in the Messengers who came before you. These Messengers were rejected although they brought clear proofs, plain evidence and unequivocal signs,

(and the Zubur), the divinely revealed Books that were sent down to the Messengers,

(and the Book of Enlightenment) meaning the clarification and best explanation.

(185. Everyone shall taste death. And only on the Day of Resurrection shall you be paid your wages in full. And whoever is moved away from the Fire and admitted to Paradise, he indeed is successful. The life of this world is only the enjoyment of deception.) (186. You shall certainly be tried and tested in your wealth and properties and in yourselves, and you shall certainly hear much that will grieve you from those who received the Scripture before you (Jews and Christians) and from those who ascribe partners to Allah; but if you persevere patiently, and have Taqwa, then verily, that will be a determining factor in all affairs.)
Every Soul Shall Taste Death

Allah issues a general and encompassing statement that every living soul shall taste death. In another statement, Allah said,

(كلّ من علیها فان - ویبیقى وجه ربک دو 
الجلل والالکرام)

(Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish. And the Face of your Lord full of majesty and honor will remain forever) 55:26,27.

Therefore, Allah Alone is the Ever-Living Who never dies, while the Jinn, mankind and angels, including those who carry Allah's Throne, shall die. The Irresistible One and Only, will alone remain for ever and ever, remaining Last, as He was the First. This Ayah comforts all creation, since every soul that exists on the earth shall die. When the term of this life comes to an end and the sons of Adam no longer have any new generations, and thus this world ends, Allah will command that the Day of Resurrection commence. Allah will then recompense the creation for their deeds, whether minor or major, many or few, big or small. Surely, Allah will not deal unjustly with anyone, even the weight of an atom, and this is why He said,

(وإنما توقون أجوركم يوم القيمة)

(And only on the Day of Resurrection shall you be paid your wages in full) 3:185.

Who Shall Gain Ultimate Victory

Allah said,

(فمن رحز عن النار وأدخل الجنّة فقد فاز)

(And whoever is moved away from the Fire and admitted to Paradise, he indeed is successful.) meaning, whoever is kept away from the Fire, saved from it and entered into Paradise, will have achieved the ultimate success.

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«موضع سوط في الجنة خير من الدنيا وما فيها، أقرأوا إن شئتم »
(A place in Paradise as small as that which is occupied by a whip is better than the world and whatever is on its surface. Read if you will),

(And whoever is removed away from the Fire and admitted to Paradise, he indeed is successful). This was collected in the Two Sahihs, but using another chain of narration and without the addition (the Ayah.) Abu Hatim Ibn Hibban recorded it in his Sahih without the addition as did Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak.

Allah said,

(The life of this world is only the enjoyment of deception.) belittling the value of this life and degrading its importance. This life is short, little and finite, just as Allah said,

(Nay, you prefer the life of this world. Although the Hereafter is better and more lasting.)

(And whatever you have been given is an enjoyment of the life of (this) world and its adornment, and that (Hereafter) which is with Allah is better and will remain forever) 28:60 . A Hadith states,

(By Allah! This life, compared to the Hereafter, is just as insignificant as when one of you dips his finger in the sea; let him contemplate what his finger will come back with.)

Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,
(The life of this world is only the enjoyment of deception.) “Life is a delight. By Allah, other than Whom there is no deity, it will soon fade away from its people. Therefore, take obedience to Allah from this delight, if you can. Verily, there is no power except from Allah.”

The Believer is Tested and Hears Grieving Statements from the Enemy

Allah said,

(وَلَئنِمِمْنِكَمْ فِى أُمُوَّلَكَمْ وَأَنفُسَكَمْ)

(You shall certainly be tried and tested in your wealth and properties and in yourselves), just as He said in another Ayah,

(وَلَئنِمِمْنِكَمْ يَشْيَكُنِ فَنَخْوُفْ وَالجُوعَ وَنَقْصَ مَنَ الأَمْوَالِ وَالأنفُسَ وَالثَّمَرَتِ)

(And certainly, We shall test you with something of fear, hunger, loss of wealth, lives and fruits) 2:155.

Therefore, the believer shall be tested, in his wealth, himself, his offspring and family. The believer shall be tested according to the degree of his faith, and when his faith is stronger, the test is larger.

(وَلَئنِمِمْنِكَمْ مِنَ الْذِّينَ أُوْلُوا الْكِتَابَ مِنْ قُبْلِكُمْ وَمِنَ الْذِّينَ أُسْتَرَكَوْا أَدْدَ كِثِيرًا)

(and you shall certainly hear much that will grieve you from those who received the Scripture before you (Jews and Christians) and from those who ascribe partners to Allah) 3:186.

Allah said to the believers upon their arrival at Al-Madinah, before Badr, while comforting them against the harm they suffered from the People of the Scriptures and the polytheists;

(وَإِنْ تَصْبِرُوا وَتَنَقُّوا فَإِنَّ ذٔلِكَ مِن عَزْمِ الأَمْوَرٍ)
(but if you persevere patiently, and have Taqwa, then verily, that will be a determining factor in all affairs.)

Therefore, Allah commanded the believers to be forgiving, patient and forbearing until He brought His awaited aid.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Usamah bin Zayd said that Allah's Messenger rode a donkey with a saddle covered by a velvet sheet and let Usamah ride behind him (on the donkey). The Prophet wanted to visit Sa`d bin Ubayd in Bani Al-Harith bin Al-Khazraj, and this occurred before the battle of Badr. The Prophet passed by a gathering in which `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul was sitting, before `Abdullah bin Ubay became Muslim. That gathering was made up of various Muslims as well as Mushriks, who worshipped the idols, and some Jews. `Abdullah bin Rawahah was sitting in that gathering. When the Prophet reached `Abdullah bin Ubayy, the donkey caused some sand to fall on the group. Then, `Abdullah bin Ubayy covered his nose with his robe and said, `Do not fill us with sand.' The Messenger of Allah greeted the gathering with Salam, called them to Allah and recited some of the Qur'an to them. `Abdullah bin Ubayy said, `O fellow! No other speech is better than what you said, if it was true! However, do not bother us in our gatherings. Go back to your place and whoever came to you, narrate your stories to him.' `Abdullah bin Rawahah said, `Rather, O Messenger of Allah! Attend our gatherings for we like that.' The Muslims, Mushriks and Jews then cursed each other, and they almost fought with each other. The Prophet tried to calm them down, until they finally settled. The Prophet rode his donkey and went to Sa`d bin Ubayd, saying, `O Sa`d! Have you heard what Abu Hubbab said (meaning `Abdullah bin Ubayy) He said such and such things. ` Sa`d said, `O Messenger of Allah! Forgive and pardon him. By Allah, Who sent down the Book to you, Allah brought us the truth that you came with at a time when the people of this city almost appointed him king. When Allah changed all that with the truth that He gave you, he choked on it, and this is the reason behind the behavior you saw from him.' The Messenger of Allah forgave him. Indeed, the Messenger of Allah and his Companions used to forgive the Mushriks and the People of the Scriptures, just as Allah commanded them, and they used to tolerate the harm that they suffered. Allah said,

(ولتسمع من الذين أُوتوا الكتاب من قبلكم
ومن الذين أشركون أدئا كثيرا)

(and you shall certainly hear much that will grieve you from those who received the Scripture before you (Jews and Christians) and from those who ascribe partners to Allah;) 3:186 , and,

(وَدَا كِثِيرٌ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ لَوْ يُرْدُونَكُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِ
إِيمَانَكُمْ كَقَارِئًا حَسَدًا مِّنْ عِنْدِ أَنْفُسِهِمْ مِّنْ بَعْدِ مَا
تَبَيَّنَ لَهُمُ الْحَقُّ فَاعْفَوْا وَأَصْفَحُوا حَتَّى يَأْتِيِ اللَّهُ
بَأَمَرِهِ)
(Many of the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) wish that they could turn you away as disbelievers after you have believed, out of envy from their own selves, even after the truth has become manifest unto them. But forgive and overlook, till Allah brings His command)


The Prophet used to implement the pardon that Allah commanded him until He gave His command (to fight the disbelievers). When the Messenger fought at Badr, and Allah killed, by his hand, the leaders of the disbelievers from Quraysh, "Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul and the Mushriks and idol worshippers who were with him said, 'This matter has prevailed,' and they gave their pledge to the Prophet and became Muslims.'"

Therefore, every person who stands for truth, enjoins righteousness and forbids evil, will be harmed in some manner. In such cases, there is no cure better than being patient in Allah's cause, trusting in Him and returning to Him.

Chastising the People of the Scriptures for Breaking the Covenant and Hiding the Truth

(And remember) when Allah took a covenant from those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) to make it (the truth) known and clear to mankind, and not to hide it, but they threw it away behind their backs, and purchased with it some miserable gain! And indeed worst is that which they bought.

(Think not that those who rejoice in what they have done (or brought about), and love to be praised for what they have not done, think not that they are rescued from the torment, and for them is a painful torment.)

And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and Allah has power over all things.)
In this Ayah, Allah chastises the People of the Scriptures, from whom Allah took the covenant by the words of their Prophets, that they would believe in Muhammad and describe him to the people, so that they would recognize and follow him when Allah sent him. However, they hid this truth and preferred the small amounts and the material gains instead of the rewards of this life and the Hereafter that they were promised. This is a losing deal and a failing trade, indeed.

These Ayat also contain a warning for the scholars not to imitate their behavior, so that they do not suffer the same fate and become like them. Therefore, the scholars are required to spread the beneficial knowledge that they have, encouraging the various righteous good deeds. They are also warned against hiding any part of their knowledge. A Hadith states that the Prophet said,

«من سئل عن علم فكتمته، إلَّا حَيَّ يوَم الْقِيَامَةِ بِلِجَامٍ مِن نَارٍ»

(Whoever was asked about knowledge that he knew but did not disclose it, will be tied with a bridle made of fire on the Day of Resurrection.)

**Chastising Those Who Love to be Praised for What They Have not Done**

Allah's statement,

لا تَحْسِبَنَّ الَّذِينَ يَفْرَحُونَ بِمَا أُتْوَىٰ وَيُحَبُّونَ أن يُحْمِدُوا بِمَا لمْ يَقْعُلُوا

(Think not that those who rejoice in what they have done, and love to be praised for what they have not done), refers to those who show off, rejoice in what they do and claim to do what they have not done. The Two Sahihs recorded that the Prophet said,

«مَن ادْعَى دَعْوَةً كاذِبَةً لِيُكَتِّرَ بِهَا، لَمْ يَزْدَهُ اللَّهُ إِلَّا قِلَّةً»

(Whoever issues a false claim to acquire some type of gain, then Allah will only grant him decrease.)

The Sahih also recorded;
«المُتّشِبُّ بِمَا لَمْ يُعْطَهُ، كَلاِيْسَ تَوَبِّيُ زُورٍ»

(He who claims to do what he has not done, is just like a person who wears two robes made of falsehood.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Marwan told his guard Rafi` to go to Ibn `Abbas and proclaim to him, "If every person among us who rejoices with what he has done and loves to be praised for what he has not done will be tormented, we all will be tormented." Ibn `Abbas said, "This Ayah was revealed about the People of the Scriptures." He then recited the Ayah,

وَإِذْ أَخْذَ اللَّهُ مِيثَاقَ الْذِّينَ أَوْلُوا الْكِتَابَ لِتُبَيِّنَهُ لِلنَّاسِ وَلَا تَكْتُمُونَهُ فَنَبْدُوهُ وَرَأَيْتُمُوهُ مُهْرَهُمْ وَأَشْتَرَوْا بِهِ ثُمَّ مَا يَشْتَرُونَ

((And remember) when Allah took a covenant from those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) to make it (the truth) known and clear to mankind, and not to hide it, but they threw it away behind their backs, and purchased with it some miserable gain! And indeed worst is that which they bought.) then the Ayah,

لَا تَحْسَبُنَّ الْذِّينَ يُفْرَحُونَ بِمَا أَتَوْا وَيُحِبُّونَ أَنْ يُحْمَدُوا بِمَا لَمْ يَفْعَلُوا

(Think not that those who rejoice in what they have done, and love to be praised for what they have not done)

Ibn `Abbas said, "The Prophet asked them about something, and they hid its knowledge, giving him an incorrect answer. They parted after showing off and rejoicing in front of him because they answered him, so they pretended, and they were delighted that they hid the correct news about what he had asked them." This was recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i.

Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said, "During the time of the Messenger of Allah, when the Messenger would go to battle, some hypocrite men would remain behind and rejoice because they did not accompany the Prophet in battle. When the Messenger would come back, they would ask him to excuse them swearing to having some excuse, and wanting to be praised for that which they did not do. So Allah revealed,
(Think not that those who rejoice in what they have done, and love to be praised for what they have not done),"

to the end of the Ayah." And Muslim recorded similarly.

Allah said;

(فَلَا تَحْسِبُونَ الَّذِينَ يَقْرَحُونَ بِمَا أَتَوْا وَيَحْبُونَ أن يُحْمِدُونَهُمْ بِمَا لَمْ يَفْعَلُوا)

(think not that they are rescued from the torment,) Do not think that they will be saved from punishment, rather it will certainly strike them. So Allah said;

(وْلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(and for them is a painful torment.) Allah then said,

(وَلَلَّهِ مَلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and Allah has power over all things.) He is the Owner of everything, able to do all things and nothing escapes His might. Therefore, fear Him, never defy Him and beware of His anger and revenge. He is the Most Great, none is greater than Him, and the Most Able, none is more able than He is.

(إِنِّ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَاحْتِلَافِ الْيَلِٰلِ وَالنَّهَارِ لَا يَتِّبِعُوا أَوْلِيَاءَ الْأُلَّبِيٍّ - الَّذِينَ يَذْكُرُونَ اللَّهَ قَيْماً وَفَعُوْداً وَعَلَى جُنُوبِهِمْ وَيَتَفْكَرُونَ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ رَبَّنَا مَا خَلَقْتَ هَذَا بَطْلاً سَبُحْنَاهُ فَقِينَا عَذَابَ النَّارِ - رَبَّنَا إِنَّكَ مِنَ
(190. Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the Earth, and in the alternation of night and day, there are indeed signs for men of understanding.) (191. Those who remember Allah standing, sitting, and lying down on their sides, and think deeply about the creation of the heavens and the earth, (saying): "Our Lord! You have not created this without purpose, glory to You! Give us salvation from the torment of the Fire.) (192. "Our Lord! Verily, whom You admit to the Fire, indeed, You have disgraced him; and never will the wrongdoers find any helpers.) (193. "Our Lord! Verily, we have heard the call of one calling to faith: `Believe in your Lord,' and we have believed. Our Lord! Forgive us our sins and expiate from us our evil deeds, and make us die along with Al-Abrar (the most righteous).) (194. "Our Lord! Grant us what You promised us through Your Messengers and disgrace us not on the Day of Resurrection, for You never break (Your) Promise.")

The Proofs of Tawhid for People of Understanding, their Characteristics, Speech, and Supplications

Allah said,

( إنَّ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ )

(Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the Earth.) 3:190, referring to the sky in its height and spaciousness, the earth in its expanse and density, the tremendous features they have of rotating planets, seas, mountains, deserts, trees, plants, fruits, animals, metals and various beneficial colors, scents, tastes and elements.

(وَاحْتَلِفِ اللَّيْلَ وَالَّيْلَةُ )

(And in the alternation of night and day), as one follows and takes from the length of the other. For instance, at times one of them becomes longer than the other, shorter than the
other at times and equal to the other at other times, and the same is repeated again and again, and all this occurs by the decision of the Almighty, Most Wise. This is why Allah said,

(لايت لولا الالبب)

(there are indeed signs for men of understanding), referring to the intelligent and sound minds that contemplate about the true reality of things, unlike the deaf and mute who do not have sound comprehension. Allah said about the latter type,

(وكان من عائلا في السموت والارض يمرون عليها وهم عنها معرضون وما يؤمن أكثرهم بالله إلا وهم مشركون)

(And how many a sign in the heavens and the earth they pass by, while they are averse therefrom. And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners unto Him)

12:105, 106.

Allah then describes those who have good minds,

(الذين يذكرون الله قيما وقعودا وعلي جنبهم)

(Those who remember Allah standing, sitting, and lying down on their sides) 3:191.

Al-Bukhari recorded that `Imran bin Husayn said that, the Messenger of Allah said,

(صل قئما، فإن لم تستطع فقاعدا، فإن لم تستطع فعلى جنب)

(Pray while standing, and if you can't, pray while sitting, and if you cannot do even that, then pray lying on your side.) These people remember Allah in all situations, in their heart and speech,

(ويتفكرون في خلق السموات والأرض)
(and think deeply about the creation of the heavens and the Earth), contemplating about signs in the sky and earth that testify to the might, ability, knowledge, wisdom, will and mercy of the Creator. Allah criticizes those who do not contemplate about His creation, which testifies to His existence, Attributes, Shari`ah, His decree and Ayat. Allah said,

(وَكَأِيْنَ مَن عَرَّضَ عَلَى الْطَّرَاهِمَ ۚ وَأَرْضَ يَمْرُونَ عَلَيْهَا وَهُمْ عَنْهَا مُعَرَّضُونَ - وَمَا يُؤْمِنُ أَكْثَرُ هُمْ بِاللَّهِ إِلَّا وَهُمْ مَسَّكُونَ‌)

(And how many a sign in the heavens and the Earth they pass by, while they are averse therefrom. And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners unto Him) 12:105,106.

Allah also praises His believing servants,

(الَّذِينَ يَذْكَرُونَ اللَّهَ قِيَمًا وَقِيَمَةً وَعَلَى جُنُوبِهِمْ وَيَتَفَكَّرُونَ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ‌)

(Those who remember Allah standing, sitting, and lying down on their sides, and think deeply about the creation of the heavens and the earth), supplicating;

(ٍرَبَّنَا مَا خَلَقْتَ هَذَا بَطِلًا‌)

("Our Lord! You have not created this without purpose,")

You did not create all this in jest and play. Rather, You created it in truth, so that You recompense those who do evil in kind, and reward those who do righteous deeds with what is better.

The faithful believers praise Allah and deny that He does anything in jest and without purpose, saying,

(سُبْحَانَكَ‌)

("glory to You,") for You would never create anything without purpose,
"Give us salvation from the torment of the Fire.")}, meaning, "O You Who created the creation in truth and justice, Who is far from any shortcomings, or doing things without purpose or with jest, save us from the torment of the Fire with Your power and strength. Direct us to perform the deeds that make You pleased with us. Guide us to righteous work from which You admit us into the delightful Paradise, and save us from Your painful torment."

They next supplicate,

"Our Lord! Verily, whom You admit to the Fire, indeed, You have disgraced him;), by humiliating and disgracing him before all people on the Day of Gathering,

"and never will the wrongdoers find any helpers.")}, on the Day of Judgment, who would save them from You. Therefore, there is no escaping whatever fate You decided for them.

"Our Lord! Verily, we have heard the call of one calling to faith,")}, a caller who calls to faith, referring to the Messenger of Allah ,

'Believe in your Lord,' and we have believed), accepted his call and followed him.

"Our Lord! Forgive us our sins), on account of our faith and obeying Your Prophet

"Forgive us our sins), and cover them,

"and expiate from us our evil deeds"), between us and You, in private,
(وَتَوَفَّنَا مَعَ الأَبْرَارِ)

(and make us die along with Al-Abrar.), join us with the righteous people.

(رَبّنَا وَعَافِيتَنا مَا وَعَدْتَنَا عَلَى رُسُلِكَ)

(Our Lord! Grant us what You promised unto us through Your Messengers) for our faith in Your Messengers, or, and this explanation is better; grant us what You promised us by the words of Your Messengers,

(وَلَا نُحْزِنَّا يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ)

(and disgrace us not on the Day of Resurrection.), before all creation,

(إِنَّكَ لَا تُحْلِفُ الْمَيِيعَادَ)

(for You never break (Your) Promise.), for surely, the promise that You conveyed to Your Messengers, which includes us being resurrected before You, shall certainly come to pass.

It was the Prophet's tradition to recite the ten Ayat at the end of Surah Al ` Imran when he woke up at night for (voluntary) prayer. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said, "I slept one night at the house of my aunt, Maymunah. The Messenger of Allah spoke with his wife for a while and then went to sleep. When it was the third part of the night, he stood up, looked at the sky and recited,

(إِنَّ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَاحْتِلَافِ الْيَلِدِ وَالْمَهْرَارِ لَا يْتِ لَأُولِي الْأَلْبَابِ)

(Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day, there are indeed signs for men of understanding) 3:190.

The Prophet then stood up, performed ablution, used Sawk (to clean his teeth) and prayed eleven units of prayer. When Bilal said the Adhan, the Prophet prayed two units of prayer, went out (to the Masjid) and led the people in the Dawn prayer." This was also collected by Muslim.

Ibn Marduwyah recorded that ` Ata' said, "I, Ibn ` Umar and ` Ubayd bin ` Umayr went to ` A'ishah and entered her room, and there was a screen between us and her. She said, 'O ` Ubayd! What prevents you from visiting us' He said, 'What the poet said, 'Visit every once in a while, and you will be loved more.' Ibn ` Umar said, 'Tell us about the most unusual thing you witnessed from the Messenger of Allah.' She cried and said, 'All his matters were amazing. On night, he
came close to me until his skin touched my skin and said, `Let me worship my Lord.' I said, `By
Allah I love your being close to me. I also love that you worship your Lord.' He used the water-
skin and performed ablution, but did not use too much water. He then stood up in prayer and
cried until his beard became wet. He prostrated and cried until he made the ground wet. He
then laid down on his side and cried. When Bilal came to alert the Prophet for the Dawn
prayer, he said, `O Messenger of Allah! What makes you cry, while Allah has forgiven you your
previous and latter sins' He said,

وَيَحْكُ يَا بَلَالُ، وَمَا يَمْنَعُنِي أَنْ أَبْكُي، وَقَدْ أَنْزَلَ عَلَيْ فِي هَذِهِ الْلَّيْلَةَ

(O Bilal! What prevents me from crying, when this night, this Ayah was revealed to me.)

إِنَّ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَاختِلَفِ الْيَلِدِ

والنَّهارِ لَا يَتُّلَفُّ لَأُولِيُّ الْأُلْبَابِ

(Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day,
there are indeed signs for men of understanding.)

وَيِلَّ الَّمِنْ قَرَا هَا وَلَمْ يَتَفَكَّرُ فِيهَا

(Woe to he who recites it but does not contemplate it.)."

فَاسْتَجَابَ لِهُمْ رَبُّهُمْ أَنْيَى لَا أُضْيعُ عَمَلَ عَامِلٍ مَّنْ كَمْ مِنْ ذَكَرٍ أَوْ أُنْتَى بَعْضُكُمْ مِنْ بَعْضِ فَالْدِينِ

هَجَرُوا وَأَخْرَجُوا مِنْ دِيَرَهُمْ وَأُودُّوا فِي سَبِيلِهِ

وَقَتَلُوا وَقَتَلُوا لَآكَفَرُنَّ عَنْهُمْ سَيْبَتَهُمْ وَلَادْخَلُنَّهُمْ

جَنَّتَ نَجْرَى مِنْ نَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ نَوَابًا مِنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ عَنْدَهُ حُسْنُ الْثَّوَابِ

(195. So their Lord accepted of them (their supplication and answered them), "Never will I
allow to be lost the work of any of you, be he male or female. You are (members) one of
another, so those who emigrated and were driven out from their homes, and suffered harm in My cause, and who fought and were killed (in My cause), verily, I will expiate from them their evil deeds and admit them into Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise); a reward from Allah, and with Allah is the best of rewards.

Allah Accepts the Supplication of Men of Understanding

Allah said,

(فَأَعْفَاهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(So their Lord accepted of them), answered their invocation. Sa`id bin Mansur recorded that Salamah, a man from the family of Umm Salamah said, "Umm Salamah said, "O Messenger of Allah! Allah does not mention women in connection with Hijrah (Migration)." Allah sent down the Ayah,

(فَأَعْفَاهُمْ عِندَ رَبِّهِمْ أَنَّى لا أُضِيعُ عَمَّلَ عَامِلٍ مَّنْ كَمْ مِنْ ذَكَرٍ أَوْ أُنثى)

(So their Lord accepted of them (their supplication and answered them), "Never will I allow to be lost the work of any of you, be he male or female.)

The Ansar say that Umm Salamah was the first woman to migrate to them." Al-Hakim collected this Hadith in his Mustadrak, and said, "It is Sahih according to the criteria of Al-Bukhari but they Al-Bukhari and Muslim did not collect it".

Allah's statement,

(أَنَّى لا أُضِيعُ عَمَّلَ عَامِلٍ مَّنْ كَمْ مِنْ ذَكَرٍ أَوْ أُنثى)

(“Never will I allow to be lost the work of any of you, be he male or female,) explains the type of answer Allah gave them, stating that no deed of any person is ever lost with Him. Rather, He will completely reward each person for his or her good deeds. Allah's statement,

(بَعْضُكُم مِّنْ بَعْضٍ)

(You are (members) one of another) means, you are all equal in relation to gaining My reward. Therefore,
(فالذين هاجرُوا)

(those who emigrated), by leaving the land of Shirk and migrating to the land of faith, leaving behind their loved ones, brethren, friends and neighbors,

(وأخرجوا من ديارهم)

(and were driven out from their homes), when the Mushriks tormented them and forced them to migrate,

(وأودوا في سبيلي)

(and suffered harm in My cause), for their only wrong, to the people, was that they believed in Allah Alone. In similar Ayat, Allah said,

(يخرجون الرسول وَيَيْكُمِ أن يُؤُمِّنُوا بِاللَّهِ رَبَّكمُ)

(and have driven out the Messenger and yourselves because you believe in Allah your Lord!)

60:1, and,

(وَمَا نَقْمُوا مِنْهُمْ إِلَّا أن يُؤُمِّنُوا بِاللَّهِ الَّعَزِيزِ الْحَمِيدِ)

(And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah, the Almighty, Worthy of all praise!)

85:8. Allah's statement,

(وقُتِلُوا وَقُتِلُوا)

(and who fought and were killed (in My cause),) 3:195 refers to the highest rank there is, that one fights in the cause of Allah and dies in the process, with his face covered in dust and blood. It is recorded in the Sahih that a man said,
(O Messenger of Allah! If I was killed in Allah's cause, observing patience, awaiting Allah's reward, attacking, not retreating, would Allah forgive my sins? The Prophet said, 'Yes.' The Prophet then asked the man, 'What did you ask?' When the man repeated the question, the Prophet said, 'Yes, except for the debt, for Jibril conveyed this to me right now.')

This is why Allah said here,

(لأكفرن عنهم سببتهم ولادخلنهم جنات تجري من تحتها الأنهار)

(verbatim, I will expiate from them their evil deeds and admit them into Gardens under which rivers flow), within Paradise, where there are rivers of various drinks: milk, honey, wine and fresh water. There is what no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard and no heart has ever imagined of delights in Paradise. Allah's statement,

(تنابا من عند الله)

(a reward from Allah) testifies to His might, for the Mighty and Most Great only gives tremendous rewards. Allah's statement,

(والله عينده حسن التواب)

(and with Allah is the best of rewards") for those who perform good deeds.
Warning Against Being Deceived by This Life; the Rewards of the Righteous Believers

Allah said, do not look at the disbelievers, who are enjoying various delights and joys. Soon, they will loose all this and be tied to their evil works, for verily, we are only giving them time, which deceives them, when all they have is,

(لا يعِرِّكُ تَقُلُبُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فِي الْبَلَدِ - مَتَعٌ قَلِيلٌ ثُمَّ مَأوَاهُمْ جَهَنَّمُ وَيَبِينَ السَّيَامُ - لَكِنَّ الَّذِينَ أَتَقَوا رَبَّهُمْ لَهُمْ جَنَّتَانِ جَنَّتَيْنِ تَجْرِيَانِ مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَارُ خَلِيَّةٌ فِيهَا نُزُلَّ مِنْ عَنْدِ اللَّهِ وَمَا عَنْدِ اللَّهِ خَيْرٌ لِلَّذِينَ أُبْرَرُوا)

(196. Let not the free disposal (and affluence) of the disbelievers throughout the land deceive you.) (197. A brief enjoyment; then their ultimate abode is Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.) (198. But, for those who have Taqwa of their Lord, are Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise); therein are they to dwell, an entertainment from Allah; and that which is with Allah is the best for Al-Abrar (the most righteous).) u

(A brief enjoyment; then their ultimate abode is Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.)

This Ayah is similar to several other Ayat, such as,

(مَتَعَ قَلِيلٌ ثُمَّ مَأوَاهُمْ جَهَنَّمُ وَيَبِينَ السَّيَامُ)

(None disputes in the Ayat of Allah but those who disbelieve. So, let not their ability of going about here and there through the land deceive you!) 40:4,
(Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah, will never be successful. (A brief) enjoyment in this world! and then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) 10:69,70.

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) 31:24.

(So, give a respite to the disbelievers; deal gently with them for a while.) 86:17, and,

(Is he whom We have promised an excellent promise (Paradise) which he will find true -- like him whom We have made to enjoy the luxuries of the life of (this) world, then on the Day of Resurrection, he will be among those brought up (to be punished in the Hell-fire)) 28:61.

After Allah mentioned the condition of the disbelievers in this life and their destination to the Fire, He said,

(But, for those who have Taqwa of their Lord, are Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise); therein are they to dwell, an entertainment from Allah.) 3:198, for certainly,
(and that which is with Allah is the best for Al-Abrar.)

Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Ad-Darda' used to say, "Death is better for every believer. Death is better for every disbeliever, and those who do not believe me should read Allah's statements,

(And let not the disbelievers think that Our postponing of their punishment is good for them. We postpone the punishment only so that they may increase in sinfulness. And for them is a disgraceful torment.) 3:178 ."

(199. And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians), those who believe in Allah and in that which has been revealed to you, and in that which has been revealed to them, humbling themselves before Allah. They do not sell the verses of Allah for a small price, for them is a reward with their Lord. Surely, Allah is swift in account.) (200. O you who believe! Endure and be more patient, and Rabitu, and have Taqwa of Allah, so that you may be successful.)
The Condition of Some of the People of the Scriptures and their Rewards

Allah states that some of the People of the Book truly believe in Him and in what was sent down to Muhammad, along with believing in the previously revealed Books, and they are obedient to Him and humble themselves before Allah.

(لا يشتترون بآيات الله ثمنا قليلا)

(They do not sell the verses of Allah for a small price) 3:199, for they do not hide what they know of the glad tidings about the description of Muhammad, his Prophethood, and the description of his Ummah. Indeed, these are the best people among the People of the Book, whether they were Jews or Christians. Allah said in Surat Al-Qasas,

(الذين آثاتهم الكتب من قبله هم به يؤمنون وأذا يثبت علىهم قالوا عامنا به إنه الحق من ربهما إن كنت من قبلهيئون أجرههم مرتين بما صبروا)

(Those to whom We gave the Scripture before it, they believe in it (the Qur'an). And when it is recited to them, they say: "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed even before it we were Muslims. These will be given their reward twice over, because they are patient,) 28:52-54. Allah said,

(الذين آثاتهم الكتب يبلونه حق تلاوته أولئك يؤمنون به)

(Those to whom We gave the Book, recite it (follow it) as it should be recited (i.e. followed), they are the ones who believe therein,) 2:121,

(ومن قوم موسى أمه يهدون بالحق وبه يعذلون)
(And of the people of Musa there is a community who lead with truth and establish justice therewith.) 7:159

(Not all of them are alike; a party of the people of the Scripture stand for the right, they recite the verses of Allah during the hours of the night, prostrating themselves in prayer.) 3:113

(Say: "Believe in it (the Qur'an) or do not believe (in it). Verily, those who were given knowledge before it, when it is recited to them, fall down on their faces in humble prostration." And they say: "Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled." And they fall down on their faces weeping and it increases their humility.) 17:107-109.

These qualities exist in some of the Jews, but only a few of them. For instance, less than ten Jewish rabbis embraced the Islamic faith, such as Abdullah bin Salam. Many among the Christians, on the other hand, embraced the Islamic faith. Allah said,

(Verily, you will find the strongest among men in enmity to the believers the Jews and those who commit Shirk, and you will find the nearest in love to the believers those who say: "We are Christians.") 5:82, until,
(So because of what they said, Allah rewarded them Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise), they will abide therein forever) 5:85. In this Ayah, Allah said,

(أولِيَّتكَ لهم أجرُهُم عند ربّهم)

(for them is a reward with their Lord) 3:199.

When Ja`far bin Abi Talib recited Surah Maryam chapter 19 to An-Najashi, King of Ethiopia, in the presence of Christian priests and patriarchs, he and they cried until their beards became wet from crying. The Two Sahihs record that when An-Najashi died, the Prophet conveyed the news to his Companions and said,

"إنَّ أخًا لكَمُ بِالْحَبْشَةِ قَدْ مَاتَ، فَصُلُّوا عَلَيْهِ"

(A brother of yours from Ethiopia has passed, come to offer the funeral prayer.) He went out with the Companions to the Musalla lined them up in rows, and after that led the prayer.

Ibn Abi Najih narrated that Mujahid said that,

(وَإِنَّ مِنْ أهَلْ الْكِتَابِ)

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture), refers to those among them who embraced Islam. `Abbad bin Mansur said that he asked Al-Hasan Al-Basri about Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّ مِنْ أهَلْ الْكِتَابِ لَمَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ)

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture, those who believe in Allah).

Al-Hasan said, "They are the People of the Book, before Muhammad was sent, who believed in Muhammad and recognized Islam. Allah gave them a double reward, for the faith that they had before Muhammad, and for believing in Muhammad (after he was sent as Prophet)." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded both of these statements. The Two Sahihs record that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Three persons will acquire a double reward.)

He mentioned among them,

«وَرِجْلٌ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ آمَنَ بِنَبِيِّهِ وَآمَنَ بِنَيْبِيَ»

(A person from among the People of the Book who believed in his Prophet and in me.)

Allah's statement,

لا يَشْتَرُونَ بَيَاتَ اللَّهِ ثُمَّ نَأْتِ قَلِيلًا (They do not sell the verses of Allah for a small price), means, they do not hide the knowledge that they have, as the cursed ones among them have done. Rather, they share the knowledge without a price, and this is why Allah said,

أُوْلَئِكَ لَهُمْ أَجْرُهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَرِيعُ الحِسَابِ (for them is a reward with their Lord. surely, Allah is Swift in account.)

Mujahid commented on the verse,

(سَرِيعُ الحِسَابِ ((Surely, Allah is) swift in account), "He is swift in reckoning," as Ibn Abi Hatim and others have recorded from him.

The Command for Patience and Ribat

Allah said,

(يَأَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ عَامِلُونَ اصْبِرُواْ وَصَابِرُواْ وَرَابِطُواْ)
(O you who believe! Endure and be more patient, and Rabitu) 3:200.

Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, “The believers are commanded to be patient in the religion that Allah chose for them, Islam. They are not allowed to abandon it in times of comfort or hardship, ease or calamity, until they die as Muslims. They are also commanded to endure against their enemies, those who hid the truth about their religion.” Similar explanation given by several other scholars among the Salaf.

As for Murabatah, it is to endure in acts of worship and perseverance. It also means to await prayer after prayer, as Ibn `Abbas, Sahl bin Hanif and Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi stated. Ibn Abi Hatim collected a Hadith that was also collected by Muslim and An-Nasa’i from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,

«أَلَا أُخْبِرُكُمْ بِمَا يَمْحُو اللهُ بِهِ الخَطَايَا، وَيَرْقَعُ بِهِ الَّذِيْنَ يَقْرَعُونَهُ؟ إِسْبَّاعُ الْوِضْوُوءِ عَلَى الْمَكَارِهِ، وَكَثِيرَةُ الصَّلَاةِ إِلَى الْمَسَاجِدِ، وَانْتِظَارُ الْصَّلَاةِ بَعْدَ الصَّلَاةِ، فَذَلِكُمُ الْرِّبَاطُ، فَذَلِكُمُ الْرِّبَاطُ»

(Should I tell you about actions with which Allah forgives sins and raises the grade? Performing perfect ablution in unfavorable conditions, the many steps one takes to the Masjid, and awaiting prayer after the prayer, for this is the Ribat, this is the Ribat, this is the Ribat.)

They also say that the Murabatah in the above Ayah refers to battles against the enemy, and manning Muslim outposts to protect them from enemy incursions inside Muslim territory. There are several Hadiths that encourage Murabatah and mention its rewards. Al-Bukhari recorded that Sahl bin Sa’d As-Sa’idi said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«رِبَاطٌ يَوْمٌ فِي سَبِيلِ اللهِ خَيْرٌ مِّنَ الدُّنْيَا وَمَا عَلَيْهَا»

(A Day of Ribat in the cause of Allah is better than this life and all that is in it.)

Muslim recorded that Salman Al-Farisi said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Ribat for a day and a night is better than fasting the days of a month and its Qiyam (voluntary prayer at night). If one dies in Ribat, his regular righteous deeds that he used to perform will keep being added to his account, and he will receive his provision, and will be saved from the trials of the grave.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Fadalah bin `Ubayd said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«كل ميت يحكم على عمله إلا الذي مات مرابطًا في سبيل الله، فإن له ينمي له عمله إلى يوم القيامة، وتأمن فينبة القبر»

(Every dead person will have his record of deeds sealed, except for whoever dies while in Ribat in the cause of Allah, for his work will keep increasing until the Day of Resurrection, and he will be safe from the trial of the grave.)

This is the same narration collected by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Sahih". Ibn Hibban also collected this Hadith in his Sahih. At-Tirmidhi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«عينان لا تمسهما النار: عين بكَت من حشية الله، وعين بانت تحرس في سبيل الله»

(Two eyes shall not be touched by the Fire: an eye that cried for fear from Allah and an eye that spent the night guarding in Allah's cause.)

Al-Bukhari recorded in his Sahih that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Let the servant of the Dinar, the servant of the Dirham and the servant of the Khamisah (of clothes) perish, as he is pleased if these things are given to him, and if not, he is displeased. Let such a person perish and be humiliated, and if he is pierced with a thorn, let him not find anyone to take it out for him. Paradise is for him who holds the reins of his horse, striving in Allah's cause, with his hair unkempt and feet covered with dust: if he is appointed to the vanguard, he is perfectly satisfied with his post of guarding, and if he is appointed in the rearguard, he accepts his post with satisfaction; if he asks for permission he is not permitted, and if he intercedes, his intercession is not accepted.)

Ibn Jarir recorded that Zayd bin Aslam said, “Abu ` Ubaydah wrote to ` Umar bin Al-Khattab and mentioned to him that the Romans were mobilizing their forces. ` Umar wrote back, ` Allah will soon turn whatever hardship a believing servant suffers, to ease, and no hardship shall ever overcome two types of ease. Allah says in His Book,
that never lies. That the dust that erupts by Allah's horses and which fills the nostrils of a man shall never be combined with the smoke of a raging Fire. This, the Book of Allah speaks among us that the martyr is not dead, and the truth in Allah's Book cannot be denied.' I met Al-Fudayl Ibn `Iyad in the Sacred Masjid and gave him the letter. When he read it, his eyes became tearful and he said, `Abu `Abdur-Rahman (`Abdullah bin Al-Mubarak) has said the truth and offered sincere advice to me.' He then asked me, `Do you write the Hadith?' I said, `Yes.' He said, `Write this Hadith as reward for delivering the letter of Abu `Abdur-Rahman to me.' He then dictated, `Mansur bin Al-Mu`tamir narrated to us that Abu Salih narrated from Abu Hurayrah that a man asked, `O Messenger of Allah! Teach me a good deed that will earn me the reward of the Mujahidin in Allah's cause.' The Prophet said, 

『هل تَسْتَطِيعُ أَنْ تُصْلِّي فَلَا تَفْقُرَ، وَتَصُومَ فَلَا تَفْقُرُ؟』

(Are you able to pray continuously and fast without breaking the fast) The man said, `O Messenger of Allah! I cannot bear it.' The Prophet said,

قوَلَ اللَّهُ الَّذِي نَفْسِي بَيْنَهِ لَوْ طَوَقْتَ ذَلِكَ مَا بَلَغْتَ المُجَاهِدِينَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ، وَأَوَّلَمْتَ أَنْ فَرَسَ المُجَاهِدِ لَيْسَتْنَ فِي طَوْلِهِ، فَيَكْتُبُ لَهُ بِذَلِكَ الحَسَنَاتِ

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! Even if you were able to do it, you will not achieve the grade of the Mujahidin in Allah's cause. Did you not know that the horse of the Mujahid earns rewards for him as long as it lives.)

Allah said next,

وَأَنْفِقُوا اللَّهَ (and have Taqwa of Allah), concerning all your affairs and situations. For instance, the Prophet said to Mu`adh when he sent him to Yemen,

آتِقُ اللَّهَ حَيْثُمَا كُنتَ، وَأَتِمْ السَّيِّئَةِ الحَسَنَةَ تَمْحَهَا، وَخَالِقُ النَّاسِ بِحَلَقِ حَسَنٍ

«incite to fear Allah, however you may be, and fulfill the evil with a good deed»
(Have Taqwa of Allah wherever you may be, follow the evil deed with a good deed and it will erase it, and deal with people in a good manner.)

Allah said next,

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَفْلِحُونَ)

(so that you may be successful.), in this life and the Hereafter. Ibn Jarir recorded that Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi said that, Allah's statement,

(وَانْفِقُوا اللَّهُ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَفْلِحُونَ)

(and have Taqwa of Allah, so that you may be successful.) means, "Fear Me concerning what is between you and Me, so that you may acquire success when you meet Me tomorrow."

The Tafsir of Surah Al `Imran ends here, all praise is due to Allah, and we ask Him that we die while on the path of the Qur'an and Sunnah, Amin.

The Tafsir of Surat An-Nisa

(Chapter 4)

Virtues of Surat An-Nisa 257, A Madinan Surah

Al-`Awwfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Surat An-Nisa' was revealed in Al-Madinah. Ibn Marduwyah recorded similar statements from `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr and Zayd bin Thabit. In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "There are five Ayat in Surat An-Nisa' that I would prefer to the life of this world and all that is in it,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لاَ يَظْلِمُ مِنْثَلَمْ ذَرَةً)

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even the weight of an atom,) 4:40 ,

(إِنَّ تَجْتَنَبْكُمْ كَبَآيرَ مَا تَنْهَوْنَ عَنْهُ)

(If you avoid the great sins which you are forbidden to do) 4:31 ,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لاَ يَغْفِرُ أن يَشْرَكَ بِهِ وَيَغْفِرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلِكَ لِمَن يَشَاءُ)

(Then, Allah has forgiven you as long as you repent and He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful)
(Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives except that (anything else) to whom He wills) 4:48,

(If they (hypocrites), when they had been unjust to themselves, had come to you) 4:64, and,

(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself, but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) 4:110.

“Al-Hakim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, “Ask me about Surat An-Nisa’, for I learned the Qur’an when I was still young.” Al-Hakim said, “This Hadith is Sahih according to the criteria of the Two Sahihs, and they did not collect it.”

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

(1. O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, Who created you from a single person, and from him He created his mate, and from them both He created many men and women, and have Taqwa of Allah through Whom you demand your mutual (rights), and revere the wombs. Surely, Allah is always watching over you.)

The Command to have Taqwa, a Reminder about Creation, and Being Kind to Relatives

Allah commands His creatures to have Taqwa of Him by worshipping Him Alone without partners. He also reminds to them of His ability, in that He created them all from a single person, Adam, peace be unto him.
(And from him He created his wife) Hawwa' (Eve), who was created from Adam's left rib, from his back while he was sleeping. When Adam woke up and saw Hawwa', he liked her and had affection for her, and she felt the same toward him. An authentic Hadith states,

«إنّ المَرْأَةَ خُلِقَتْ مُنْبَضِعًا، وإنّ أَعْوَاجَ شَيْءٍ في الضَّلَّع أَعْلَاهُ، فإنّ ذَهَبَتْ تَقِيمُهَا كُسَرَتُهُ، وإنّ استَمَتْعَتْ يَدًا استَمَتْعَتْ يَدًا وَقَدِيَها عَوَّجَ»

(Woman was created from a rib. Verily, the most curved portion of the rib is its upper part, so, if you should try to straighten it, you will break it, but if you leave it as it is, it will remain crooked.) Allah's statement,

(And from them both He created many men and women;) means, Allah created from Adam and Hawwa' many men and women and distributed them throughout the world in various shapes, characteristics, colors and languages. In the end, their gathering and return will be to Allah. Allah then said,

(And have Taqwa of Allah through Whom you demand your mutual (rights) and revere the wombs), protect yourself from Allah by your acts of obedience to Him. Allah's statement,

(through Whom you demand your mutual (rights)), is in reference to when some people say, "I ask you by Allah, and then by the relation of the Rahim (the womb, i.e. my relationship to you)", according to Ibrahim, Mujahid and Al-Hasan. Ad-Dahhak said; "Fear Allah Whom you invoke when you conduct transactions and contracts." "And revere the womb by not cutting the relations of the womb, but keep and honor them, as Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi`, and others have stated. Allah's statement,
(Surely, Allah is always watching over you.) means, He watches all your deeds and sees your every circumstance. In another Ayah, Allah said:

(And Allah is Witness over all things.) 58:6. An authentic Hadith states,

(Worship Allah as if you see Him, for even though you cannot see Him, He sees you.) This part of the Ayah encourages having a sense of certainty that Allah is always watching, in a complete and perfect manner. Allah mentioned that He has created mankind from a single father and a single mother, so that they feel compassion for each other and are kind to the weaker among them. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Jarir bin `Abdullah Al-Baji said that a delegation from Mudar came to the Messenger of Allah, and he saw their state, wearing striped woolen clothes due to poverty. After the Zuhr prayer, the Messenger of Allah stood up and gave a speech in which he recited,

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, Who created you from a single person,) until the end of the Ayah. He also recited,

(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah. And let every person look to what he has sent forth for the tomorrow) 59:18. He also encouraged them to give charity, saying,
(A man gave Sadaqah from his Dinar, from his Dirham, from his Sa` of wheat, from his Sa` of dates) until the end of the Hadith. This narration was also collected by Ahmad and the Sunan compilers from Ibn Mas` ud.

(2. And give unto orphans their property and do not exchange (your) bad things for (their) good ones; and devour not their substance (by adding it) to your substance. Surely, this is a great sin.) (3. And if you fear that you shall not be able to deal justly with the orphan girls, then marry (other) women of your choice, two or three, or four; but if you fear that you shall not be able to deal justly (with them), then only one or (the captives and the servants) that your right hands possess. That is nearer to prevent you from Ta` ulu.) (4. And give to the women (whom you marry) their Sadaqat (or dowry) Nihlah (with a good heart), but if they, of their own good pleasure, remit any part of it to you, take it, and enjoy it without fear of any harm.)

Protecting the Property of the Orphans

Allah commands that the property of the orphans be surrendered to them in full when they reach the age of adolescence, and He forbids using or confiscating any part of it. So He said;

(وارءاؤا اليتیمیه أموّلهم ولا تتبّدلوا الخیبت بالطیب ولا تأكلوا أموّلهم إلى أموّلكم إیّاه كان حوباً كبيراً وإن حتّمت ألا تقسموا في اليتیمیه فانكروا ما طاب لكَم من النساء مثّنی وثلث ورباع فإن حتّمت ألا تعْدِلوا فوحده أو ما ملكت أيمنك ذلك أدنی ألا تعْدِلوا وءاؤا النساء صَدَقَتیهن نحلا فإن طین لكَم عن شیء منّه نَقْسًا فكلوه هنینا مَرینَا)

(and do not exchange (your) bad things for (their) good ones;) Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib and Az-Zuhri commented, "Do not substitute a weak animal of yours for a fat animal (of the orphans)." Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and Ad-Dahhak commented, "Do not give something of bad quality for something of good quality." As-Suddi said, "One of them (caretakers of orphans) would take a fat sheep from the orphan's property and put in its place, a weak sheep of his, saying, 'A sheep
for a sheep.' He would also take a good Dirham and exchange it for a fake Dirham, saying, `A Dirham for a Dirham.' Allah's statement,

وَلَا تَأْكُلُوا أَمْوَالَهُمْ إِلَى أَمْوَالِكُمْ (and devour not their substance to your substance.) means, do not mix them together so that you eat up both, as Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muqatil bin Hayyan, As-Suddi and Sufyan bin Hassan stated. Allah said,

إِنْ تُسْتَهِيحُوا كَانَ حُبُّا كَبِيراً (Surely, this is a great sin.), a major and substantial sin, according to Ibn `Abbas. This was also reported from Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Ibn Srin, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Malik, Zayd bin Aslam and Abu Sinan. The meaning above is: adding their property to your property is a grave sin and a major mistake, so avoid it.

The Prohibition of Marrying Female Orphans Without Giving a Dowry

Allah said,

وَإِنْ خَفْتُمْ أَلَّا تُقْسِطُوا فِي الْيَتَمَّى فَانْكِحُوا مَا طَابَ لَكُمْ مِنَ النَّسَاءِ مَثْنَى (And if you fear that you shall not be able to deal justly with the orphan girls, then marry (other) women of your choice, two) Allah commands, when one of you is the caretaker of a female orphan and he fears that he might not give her a dowry that is suitable for women of her status, he should marry other women, who are plenty as Allah has not restricted him. Al-Bukhari recorded that `A`ishah said, "A man was taking care of a female orphan and he married her, although he did not desire to marry her. That girl's money was mixed with his, and he was keeping her portion from her. Afterwards, this Ayah was revealed about his case;

وَإِنْ خَفْتُمْ أَلَّا تُقْسِطُوا أَلَّا تُقْسِطُوا (If you fear that you shall not be able to deal justly)" Al-Bukhari recorded that `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr said that he asked `Aishah about the meaning of the statement of Allah,
(If you fear that you shall not be able to deal justly with the orphan girls.) She said, "O my nephew! This is about the orphan girl who lives with her guardian and shares his property. Her wealth and beauty may tempt him to marry her without giving her an adequate dowry which might have been given by another suitor. So, such guardians were forbidden to marry such orphan girls unless they treated them justly and gave them the most suitable dowry; otherwise they were ordered to marry woman besides them." `A'ishah further said, "After that verse, the people again asked the Messenger of Allah (about marriage with orphan girls), so Allah revealed the Ayah,

(They ask your instruction concerning the women..) 4:127." She said, "Allah's statement in this Ayah,

(yet whom you desire to marry) 4:127 refers to the guardian who does not desire to marry an orphan girl under his supervision because she is neither wealthy nor beautiful. The guardians were forbidden to marry their orphan girls possessing property and beauty without being just to them, as they generally refrain from marrying them (when they are neither beautiful nor wealthy)."

The Permission to Marry Four Women

Allah's statement,

(two or three, or four), means, marry as many women as you like, other than the orphan girls, two, three or four. We should mention that Allah's statement in another Ayah,

(Who made the angels messengers with wings, - two or three or four) 35:1, does not mean that other angels do not have more than four wings, as there are proofs that some angels do have more wings. Yet, men are prohibited from marrying more than four wives, as the Ayah decrees, since the Ayah specifies what men are allowed of wives, as Ibn `Abbas and the majority of scholars stated. If it were allowed for them to have more than four wives, the Ayah would have mentioned it. Imam Ahmad recorded that Salim said that his father said that Ghilan bin Salamah Ath-Thaqafi had ten wives when he became Muslim, and the Prophet said to him, "Choose any four of them (and divorce the rest)." During the reign of `Umar, Ghilan divorced his remaining wives and divided his money between his children. When `Umar heard news of
this, he said to Ghilan, "I think that the devil has conveyed to your heart the news of your imminent death, from what the devil hears during his eavesdropping. It may as well be that you will not remain alive but for a little longer. By Allah! You will take back your wives and your money, or I will take possession of this all and will order that your grave be stoned as is the case with the grave of Abu Righal (from Thamud, who was saved from their fate because he was in the Sacred Area. But, when he left it, he was tormented like they were)." Ash-Shafi`i, At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah, Ad-Daraqutni and Al-Bayhaqi collected this Hadith up to the Prophet's statement, "Choose any four of them." Only Ahmad collected the full version of this Hadith. Therefore, had it been allowed for men to marry more than four women at the same time, the Prophet would have allowed Ghilan to keep more than four of his wives since they all embraced Islam with him. When the Prophet commanded him to keep just four of them and divorce the rest, this indicated that men are not allowed to keep more than four wives at a time under any circumstances. If this is the case concerning those who already had more than four wives upon embracing Islam, then this ruling applies even more so to marrying more than four.

Marrying Only One Wife When One Fears He Might not Do Justice to His Wives

Allah's statement,

قَلْنَ فَخْفِئْنَ أَلَّا تُعْدَِلُوا قَوْحَدَةَ أَوْ مَا مَلَكَتْ أَيْمَانُكُمُّ

(But if you fear that you will not be able to deal justly (with them), then only one or what your right hands possess.) The Ayah commands, if you fear that you will not be able to do justice between your wives by marrying more than one, then marry only one wife, or satisfy yourself with only female captives, for it is not obligatory to treat them equally, rather it is recommended. So if one does so, that is good, and if not, there is no harm on him. In another Ayah, Allah said,

وَلَنْ تَسْتَطِيعُوا أَنْ تَعْدِلُوا بَيْنَ النَّسَاءَ وَلَوْ حَرَصْتُمُ

(You will never be able to do perfect justice between wives even if it is your ardent desire) 4:129 . Allah said,

ذَلِكَ أَدْنَى أَلَّا تَعْوَلُوا

(That is nearer to prevent you from Ta`ulu), meaning, from doing injustice. Ibn Abi Hatim, Ibn Marduwyah and Abu Hatim Ibn Hibban, in his Sahih, recorded that `Aishah said that, the Prophet said that the Ayah,
(That is nearer to prevent you from Ta'ulu), means, from doing injustice. However, Ibn Abi Hatim said that his father said that this Hadith to the Prophet is a mistake, for it should be attributed to `A'ishah not the Prophet. Ibn Abi Hatim reported from Ibn `Abbas, `Aishah, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Abu Malik, Abu Razin, An-Nakha'i, Ash-Sha`bi, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata Al-Khurasani, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan that Ta'ulu means to deviate from justice.

**Giving the Dowry is Obligatory**

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported Ibn `Abbas saying, Nihlah, in Allah's statement,

(وَعَلَّما النِّسَاءَ صَدْقَتَهِنَّ نِحْلَةً)

(And give to the women (whom you marry) their Saduqat Nihlah) refers to the dowry. Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated from Az-Zuhri that `Urwa said that `Aishah said that `Nihlah' means `obligatory'. Muqatil, Qatadah and Ibn Jurayj said, `Nihlah' means `obligatory' Ibn Jurayj added: `specified.' Ibn Zayd said, "In Arabic, Nihlah, refers to what is necessary. So Allah is commanding: Do not marry unless you give your wife something that is her right. No person after the Prophet is allowed to marry a woman except with the required dowry, nor by giving false promises about the dowry intended." Therefore, the man is required to pay a dowry to his wife with a good heart, just as he gives a gift with a good heart. If the wife gives him part or all of that dowry with a good heart, her husband is allowed to take it, as it is lawful for him in this case. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(فَإِن طَيَّنَ لَكُمْ عَن شَيْءٍ مِّنْهُ نَفْسًا فَكُلُوهُ هَنَّئِيًا مَّرَيِّئًا)

(But if they, of their own pleasure, remit any part of it to you, take it, and enjoy it without fear of any harm.)

(وَلَا تُؤْثِّرْنَ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ مَّعْقُورًا مَّعِيَّنًا وَلَمْ تَلْبِسْنَ الْيَتَّمَّى حَتَّى إِذَا بَلَغُوا النَّكَاحَ)
(5. And give not unto the unwise your property which Allah has made a means of support for you, but feed and clothe them therewith, and speak to them words of kindness and justice.) (6. And test orphans until they reach the age of marriage; if then you find sound judgment in them, release their property to them, but consume it not wastefully and hastily, fearing that they should grow up. And whoever among guardians is rich, he should take no wages, but if he is poor, let him have for himself what is just and reasonable (according to his work). And when you release their property to them, take a witness in their presence; and Allah is All-Sufficient in taking account.)

Holding the Property of the Unwise in Escrow

Allah prohibited giving the unwise the freedom to do as they wish with wealth, which Allah has made as a means of support for people. This ruling sometimes applies because of being young, as young people are incapable of making wise decisions. It also applies in cases of insanity, erratic behavior and having a weak intellect or religious practice. It applies in cases of bankruptcy, when the debtors ask that the property of a bankrupt person is put in escrow, when his debts cannot be paid off with his money. Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَؤْتُوا السَّفَهَاءَ أَمْوَالَكُمْ)

(And give not unto the unwise your property) refers to children and women. Similar was also said by Ibn Mas'ud, Al-Hakam bin `Uyaynah, Al-Hasan and Ad-Dahhak: "Women and boys." Sa`id bin Jubayr said that `the unwise' refers to the orphans. Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Qatadah said; "They are women."

Spending on the Unwise with Fairness

Allah said,
(but feed and clothe them therewith, and speak to them words of kindness and justice.) ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented, "Do not give your wealth, what Allah has made you responsible for and made a means of sustenance to you, to your wife or children. Rather, hold on to your money, take care of it, and be the one who spends on them for clothes, food and provision." Mujahid said that the Ayah,

(وَقُولُوا لَهُمْ قُوَّةً مَّعْرُوفًا)

(and speak to them words of kindness and justice.) refers to kindness and keeping good relations. This honorable Ayah commands kind treatment, in deed, with family and those under one's care. One should spend on them for clothes and provisions, and be good to them, such as saying good words to them.

**Giving Back the Property of the Orphans When They Reach Adulthood**

Allah said,

(وَأَيْتِلُوا الْيَتَمَّى)

(And test orphans) meaning, test their intelligence, as Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan stated.

(حَتَّى إِذَا بَلَغَوُا النُّكَاحَ)

(until they reach the age of marriage), the age of puberty, according to Mujahid. The age of puberty according to the majority of scholars comes when the child has a wet dream. In his Sunan, Abu Dawud recorded that `Ali said, "I memorized these words from the Messenger of Allah ,

(لا يَنْبِثَ بَعْدًا احْتِيَالَم، وَلا صَمَّاتٌ يَوْمٌ إِلَى اللَّيْلِ"

(There is no orphan after the age of puberty nor vowing to be silent throughout the day to the night.) In another Hadith, `Aishah and other Companions said that the Prophet said,
s(The pen does not record the deeds of three persons: the child until the age of puberty, the sleeping person until waking up, and the senile until sane.) Or, the age of fifteen is considered the age of adolescence. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "I was presented in front of the Prophet on the eve of the battle of Uhud, while I was fourteen years of age, and he did not allow me to take part in that battle. But I was presented in front of him on the eve of the battle of Al-Khandaq (The Trench) when I was fifteen years old, and he allowed me (to join that battle)." `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz commented when this Hadith reached him, "This is the difference between a child and an adult." There is a difference of opinion over whether pubic hair is considered a sign of adulthood, and the correct opinion is that it is. The Sunnah supports this view, according to a Hadith collected by Imam Ahmad from `Atiyah Al-Qurazi who said, We were presented to the Prophet on the day of Qurizah, whoever had pubic hair was killed, whoever did not was left free to go, I was one of those who did not, so I was left free.' The Four Sunan compilers also recorded similar to it. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." Allah's statement,

(Qa'ain a`ansum minhum rashda fadqowo' aliyhum amolhum)

(Or, the age of fifteen is considered the age of adolescence. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "I was presented in front of the Prophet on the eve of the battle of Uhud, while I was fourteen years of age, and he did not allow me to take part in that battle. But I was presented in front of him on the eve of the battle of Al-Khandaq (The Trench) when I was fifteen years old, and he allowed me (to join that battle)." `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz commented when this Hadith reached him, "This is the difference between a child and an adult." There is a difference of opinion over whether pubic hair is considered a sign of adulthood, and the correct opinion is that it is. The Sunnah supports this view, according to a Hadith collected by Imam Ahmad from `Atiyah Al-Qurazi who said, We were presented to the Prophet on the day of Qurizah, whoever had pubic hair was killed, whoever did not was left free to go, I was one of those who did not, so I was left free.' The Four Sunan compilers also recorded similar to it. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." Allah's statement,

(Poor Caretakers are Allowed to Wisely Spend from the Money of the Orphan Under Their Care, to Compensate for Their Work)

Allah said,}

(Wala takaaluhama asrafa wa yidara'an yikbaru'aw)

(But consume it not wastefully and hastily, fearing that they should grow up.) Allah commands that the money of the orphan should not be spent unnecessarily,
(Wastefully and hastily) for fear they might grow up. Allah also commands,

وَمَنْ كَانَ غَيْيًا فَلْيَسْتَعْفِفَهُ

(And whoever among guardians is rich, he should take no wages.) Hence, the guardian who is rich and does not need the orphan's money, should not take any of it as wages.

وَمَنْ كَانَ فَقِيرًا فَلْيَقُلْ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ

(but if he is poor, let him have for himself what is just and reasonable.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `A’ishah said, “This Ayah, 

وَمَنْ كَانَ غَيْيًا فَلْيَسْتَعْفِفَهُ وَمَنْ كَانَ فَقِيرًا فَلْيَقُلْ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ

(And whoever among guardians is rich, he should take no wages, but if he is poor, let him have for himself what is just and reasonable.) was revealed about the guardian of the orphan and pertains to whatever work he does for the orphan's estate." Al-Bukhari also collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Amr bin Shu’ayb said that his father said that his father told him that a man asked the Messenger of Allah, "I do not have money, but I have an orphan under my care." The Messenger said,

«كُلُّ مِن مَّالِ يَتَيمْكَ غَيْرُ مَسْرَفٍ وَلَا مُبَدِّرٍ وَلَا مُتَأَثِّرٍ مَّالًا، وَمِنْ غَيْرِ أَن يَتَقَيَّ مَالَكَ أَوْ قَالَ تَقْدِيَ مَالَكَ بِمَالِهِ»

(Eat from your orphan's wealth without extravagance or wastefulness, or mixing it, and without saving your money by spending his.)” Allah said,

(فَإِذَا دَفْعَتْهُ إِلَيْهِمْ أَمْوَلَهُمْ)

(And when you release their property to them.) after they become adults, and you see that they are wise, then,

(فَأَشْهَدُوا عَلَيْهِمْ)
(take a witness in their presence;) Allah commands the guardians of orphans to surrender the
property of the orphans who become consenting adults, in the presence of witnesses, so that
none of them denies the fact that he received his money. Allah said next,

(وَكَفَى بِاللَّهِ حَسِيبًا)

(and Allah is All-Sufficient in taking account.) meaning, Allah is sufficient as Witness, Reckoner
and Watcher over their work for orphans, and when they surrender their money to them,
whether their property was complete and whole, or deficient and less. Indeed, Allah knows all
of that. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يَا أَبَا دَرّْيَةَ إِنِّي أَرَاكَ ضَعِيقًا، وَإِنِّي أَحْبَبُ لَكَ مَا
اُحْبَبْ لِنفْسِي، لَا تَأْمَرْنَّ عَلَى اثْنَيْنِ، وَلَا تَثْلِينَ مَا لَيْتَمُّ
»

(O Abu Dharr! Verily, you are weak, and I love for you what I love for myself. Do not become a
leader of two nor assume guardianship of an orphan's property.)

(لِلرُّجَالِ نَصِيبٌ مَّمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلَدُونَ وَالْأَقْرَبُونَ
وَلِلنِّسَاءِ نَصِيبٌ مَّمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلَدُونَ وَالْأَقْرَبُونَ مِمَّا
قُلْتُ مِنْهُ أَوْ كَثِيرَ نَصِيبًا مَّقْرُوضًا - وَإِذَا حَضَرَ
القَسْمَةُ أَوْلَوْا الْقَرْبَى وَالْيَتَمَّى وَالْمَسْكِينِ
فَأَرْزُقُوهُمْ مَنْهُ وَقَوْلُوهُ لَهُمْ قَوْلاً مَّعْرُوفًا -
وَلِيَّحْشِ الأَلْدَنِينَ لَوْ تَرَكُوا مِنْ خَلْفِهِمْ دُرْيَةً ضَعِيفًا
خَافُوا عَلَيْهِمْ قَلِينَتَفْوَاتِ اللَّهِ وَلَا يَقْلُوْا قَوْلاً سَأَدَاً -
إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَأْكُلُونَ أَمْوَالَ الْيَتَمَّى ظَلَّلًا إِنَّمَا يَأْكُلُونَ
فِي بَطُونٍهَمْ نَارًا وَسَيَصْلِلُونَ سَعِيراً)
(7. There is a share for men and a share for women from what is left by parents and those nearest in relation, whether the property be small or large -- a legal share.) (8. And when the relatives, and the orphans, and the poor are present at the time of division, give them from the property, and speak to them words of kindness and justice.) (9. And let those (executors and guardians) have the same fear in their minds as they would have for their own, if they had left weak offspring behind. So, let them have Taqwa of Allah and speak truthfully.) (10. Verily, those who unjustly eat up the property of orphans, they eat up only a fire into their bellies, and they will be burnt in the blazing Fire!)

The Necessity of Surrendering the Inheritance According to the Portions that Allah Ordained

Sa`id bin Jubayr and Qatadah said, "The idolators used to give adult men a share of inheritance and deprive women and children of it. Allah revealed;

(للرِجَالَ نَصِيبٌ مَمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلِدَانَ وَالآَقْرَبُونَ)

(There is a share for men from what is left by parents and those nearest in relation)."

Therefore, everyone is equal in Allah's decision to inherit, even though their shares vary according to the degree of their relationship to the deceased, whether being a relative, spouse, etc. Ibn Marduwyah reported that Jabir said, "Umm Kujjah came to the Messenger of Allah and said to him, `O Messenger of Allah! I have two daughters whose father died, and they do not own anything.' So Allah revealed;

(للرِجَالَ نَصِيبٌ مَمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلِدَانَ وَالآَقْرَبُونَ)

(There is a share for men from what is left by parents and those nearest in relation)." We will mention this Hadith when explaining the two Ayat about inheritance. Allah knows best. Allah said,

(وَإِذَا حَضَرَ الْقِسْمَةَ)

(are present at the time of division,) those who do not have a share in the inheritance,

(وَالْيَتَّنِمَى وَالْمَسَكِينُ)

(and the orphans and the poor), are also present upon dividing the inheritance, give them a share of the inheritance. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,
(And when the relatives and the orphans and the poor are present at the time of division), was not abrogated. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that this Ayah still applies and should be implemented. Ath-Thawri said that Ibn Abi Najih narrated from Mujahid that implementing this Ayah, "Is required from those who have anything to inherit, paid from whatever portions their hearts are satisfied with giving away." Similar explanation was reported from Ibn Mas`ud, Abu Musa, `Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakr, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ash-Shaib`i and Al-Hasan. Ibn Srin, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Makhul, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, `Ata` bin Abi Rabah, Az-Zuhri and Yahya bin Ya`mar said this payment is obligatory. Others say that this refers to the bequeathal at the time of death. And others say that it was abrogated. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this Ayah,

(And when are present at the time of division), refers to divisions of inheritance. So, when poor relatives, who are ineligible for inheritance, orphans, and the poor attend the division of the inheritance, which is sometimes substantial, their hearts will feel eager to have a share, seeing each eligible person assuming his share; while they are desperate, yet are not given anything. Allah the Most Kind, Most Compassionate, commands that they should have a share in the inheritance as an act of kindness, charity, compassion and mercy for them.

Observing Fairness in the Will

Allah said,

(And let those have the same fear in their minds as they would have for their own, if they had left behind...) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this part of the Ayah, "Refers to a man who is near death and he dictates a will and testament that harms some of the rightful inheritors. Allah commands whoever hears such will to fear Allah, and direct the dying man to do what is right and to be fair, being as eager to protect the inheritors of the dying man as he would be with his own." Similar was reported from Mujahid and several others. The Two Sahihis record that when the Messenger of Allah visited Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas during an illness he suffered from, Sa`d said to the Messenger, "O Messenger of Allah! I am wealthy and have no inheritors except a daughter. Should I give two-thirds of my property in charity" He said, "No." Sa`d asked, "Half" He said, "No." Sa`d said, "One-third" The Prophet said;
(One-third, and even one-third is too much.) The Messenger of Allah then said,

إنَّكَ أَنْ تَذْرَ وَرَتَّكَ أُعْتِنَاءَ حَيْرَ مِنْ أَنْ تَذَّرُهُمْ

You'd better leave your inheritors wealthy rather than leaving them poor, begging from others.

A Stern Warning Against Those Who Use Up the Orphan's Wealth

It was also said that the Ayah

ولَا تَأْكُلُوهَا إِسْرَافًاءً وَبِدَارًا أَنْ يَكْبِرُوا

(consume it not wastefully and hastily, fearing that they should grow up,) means, let them have Taqwa of Allah when taking care of the orphan's wealth, as Ibn Jarir recorded from Al-Awfi who reported this explanation from Ibn `Abbas. This is a sound opinion that is supported by the warning that follows against consuming the orphan's wealth unjustly. In this case, the meaning becomes: Just as you would want your offspring to be treated fairly after you, then treat other people's offspring fairly when you are given the responsibility of caring for them. Allah proclaims that those who unjustly consume the wealth of orphans, will be eating fire into their stomach, this is why Allah said,

 إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَأْكُلُونَ أَمْوَالَ الْيَتْمَى ظَلَّلُوا إِنَّمَا

(Verily, those who unjustly eat up the property of orphans, they eat up only a fire into their bellies, and they will be burnt in the blazing Fire!) meaning, when you consume the orphan's wealth without a right, then you are only consuming fire, which will kindle in your stomach on the Day of Resurrection. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

أَجْتَنِبُوا السَّبْعَ السَّبَعَ المُؤْبِقَاتَ

(Avoid the seven great destructive sins.) The people asked, "O Allah's Messenger! What are they" He said,
(To join others in worship along with Allah, magic, to kill the life which Allah has forbidden except for a just cause, to consume interest, to consume an orphan's property, to turn your back to the enemy and flee from the battlefield at the time of fighting, and to accuse chaste women who never even think of anything harmful to their chastity being good believers.)

(11. Allah commands you for your children's (inheritance): to the male, a portion equal to that of two - females; if only daughters, two or more, their share is two thirds of the inheritance; if only one, her share is half. For parents, a sixth share of inheritance to each if the deceased left children; if no children, and the parents are the (only) heirs, the mother has a third; if the deceased left brothers or (sisters), the mother has a sixth. (The distribution in all cases is after the payment of legacies he may have bequeathed or debts. You know not which of them, whether your parents or your children, are nearest to you in benefit, (these fixed shares) are ordained by Allah. And Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise.)
Learning the Various Shares of the Inheritance is Encouraged

This, the following, and the last honorable Ayah in this Surah contain the knowledge of Al-Fara'id, inheritance. The knowledge of Al-Fara'id is derived from these three Ayat and from the Hadiths on this subject which explain them. Learning this knowledge is encouraged, especially the specific things mentioned in the Ayat. Ibn `Uyaynah said; "Knowledge of Al-Fara'id was called half of knowledge, because it effects all people." o

The Reason Behind Revealing Ayah 4:11

Explaining this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "Allah's Messenger came visiting me on foot with Abu Bakr at Banu Salamah's (dwellings), and the Prophet found me unconscious. He asked for some water, performed ablution with it, then poured it on me, and I regained consciousness. I said, 'What do you command me to do with my money, O Allah's Messenger' this Ayah was later revealed,

(يُوصِيُّكُمُ اللَّهُ فِي أَوْلَدِكُمْ لِلدَّكَرِ مِثْلُ حَظِّ (الأَثْنَانِينَ)

(Allah commands you for your children's (inheritance); to the male, a portion equal to that of two females)." This is how it was recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i. The remainder of the Six compilers also collected this Hadith. Another Hadith from Jabir concerning the reason behind revealing Ayah 4:11 Ahmad recorded from Jabir that he said, "The wife of Sa`d bin Ar-Rabi` came to Allah's Messenger and said to him, 'O Allah's Messenger! These are the two daughters of Sa`d bin Ar-Rabi`, who was killed as a martyr at Uhud. Their uncle took their money and did not leave anything for them. They will not be married unless they have money.' The Messenger said, 'Allah will decide on this matter.' The Ayah about the inheritance was later revealed and the Messenger of Allah sent word to their uncle commanding him,

«أَغْطِ ابْنِتَيِ سَعْدٍ الْثَّلَاثِينِ، وَأَمْهَمَا النَّمَّمَ، وَمَا بِقِيَ فَهُوَ لُكَ»

(Give two-thirds (of Sa`d's money) to Sa`d's two daughters and one eighth for their mother, and whatever is left is yours.)" Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith. It is apparent, however, that the first Hadith from Jabir was about the case of the last Ayah in the Surah 4:176, rather than 4:11, for at the time this incident occurred, Jabir had sisters and did not have daughters, parents or offspring to inherit from him. Yet, we mentioned the Hadith here just as Al-Bukhari did.

Males Get Two Times the Share of Females for Inheritance

Allah said,
(Allah commands you for your children's (inheritance):) If to the male, a portion equal to that of two females; Allah commands: observe justice with your children. The people of Jahiliyyah used to give the males, but not the females, a share in the inheritance. Therefore, Allah commands that both males and females take a share in the inheritance, although the portion of the males is twice as much as that of the females. There is a distinction because men need money to spend on their dependants, commercial transactions, work and fulfilling their obligations. Consequently, men get twice the portion of the inheritance that females get. Allah's statement,

(Allah commands you for your children's (inheritance):) testifies to the fact that Allah is more merciful with children than their own parents are with them, since He commands the parents to be just and fair with their own children. An authentic Hadith stated that a captured woman was looking for her child and when she found him, she held him, gave him her breast and nursed him. The Messenger of Allah said to his Companions,

«أنْرُونَ هَذِهِ طَارِحَةٌ وَلَدَهَا فِي النَّارِ وَهِيَ تَقِدُرُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ»

(Do you think that this woman would willingly throw her child in the fire) They said, "No, O Messenger of Allah." He said,

«فَوَأَلَّهَ هلَّلَهُ أَرْحَمُ يُعَبِّدَكَ مِنْ هَذِهِ يَوْلِدِهَا»

(By Allah! Allah is more merciful with His servants than this woman is with her own child.) Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The custom (in old days) was that the property of the deceased would be inherited by his offspring; as for the parents (of the deceased), they would inherit by the will of the deceased. Then Allah cancelled whatever He willed from that custom and ordained that the male get twice the amount inherited by the female, and for each parent a sixth (of the whole legacy), for the wife an eighth or a fourth, and for the husband a half or a fourth."
The Share of the Females When They Are the Only Eligible Heirs

Allah said,

(فِیْنَ كَانَتْ وَحِدَةً فَلَهَا الْجَزَاءُ)

(if only one, her share is half.) If there are two daughters, then there are texts to prove they share a half. Therefore, two-thirds is the share of the two daughters or sisters, and Allah knows best.

Share of the Parents in the Inheritance

Allah said,

(وَلَآَبَوَيْهِ لَكُلٌ وَحِدٌ مِّنْهُمَا السَّدَسُ)

(For parents, a sixth share of inheritance to each) There are several forms of the share that the parents get in the inheritance. 1. If the deceased left behind children, the parents get a sixth each. When the deceased had only one daughter, she gets half of the inheritance and the parents each one sixth, and another sixth is given to the father. 2. When the parents are the only inheritors, the mother gets one-third while the father gets the remaining two-thirds. In this case, the father's share will be twice the mother's share. If the deceased had a surviving spouse, the spouse gets half, in the case of a husband, or a fourth in the case of a surviving wife. In both cases, the mother of the deceased gets one-third of the remaining inheritance. This is because the remaining portion of the inheritance is treated just as the entire legacy in regard to the parents' share. Allah has given the mother one-half of what the father gets. Therefore, the mother gets a third of the remaining inheritance while the father gets two-thirds. 3. If the deceased left behind surviving brothers and sisters, whether half brothers, half sisters or from the same father and mother, their presence does not cause reduction in the father's share. Yet, their presence reduces the share of the mother to one-sixth instead of one-third, and the father gets the rest, when there are no other heirs. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Qatadah commented on the Ayah,
(If the deceased left brothers or (sisters), the mother has a sixth.) "Their presence will reduce the share of the mother, but they will not inherit. If there is only one surviving brother, the mother's share will remain one-third, but her share will be reduced if there is more than one surviving brother. The people of knowledge attribute this reduction in the mother's share from one-third (to one-sixth) to the fact that the father is the one who helps the brothers (and sisters) of the deceased get married, spending from his own money for this purpose. The mother does not spend from her money for this purpose." This is a sound opinion.

First the Debts are Paid Off, then the Will, then the Fixed Inheritance

Allah said,

(من بَعْد وَصْيَة يُوصَى بها أو دُيَّن)

((The distribution in all cases is) after the payment of legacies he may have bequeathed or debts.) The scholars of the Salaf and the Khalaf agree that paying debts comes before fulfilling the will, and this is apparent to those who read the Ayah carefully. Allah said next,

(عَبَأَوْكُم وَأَبْنَاوْكُم لا تَدْرُونَ أيْهُمْ أَقْرَبُ لكَمْ نَفْعًا)

(You know not which of them, whether your parents or your children, are nearest to you in benefit.) This Ayah means: We have appointed a share to the parents and children, contrary to the practice of Jahiliyyah and the early Islamic era, when the inheritance would go to the children, and parents get a share only if they were named in the will, as Ibn `Abbas stated. Allah abrogated this practice and appointed a fixed share for the children and for the parents. One may derive benefit in this life or for the Hereafter from his parents, the likes of which he could not get from his children. The opposite of this could also be true. Allah said,

(عَبَأَوْكُم وَأَبْنَاوْكُم لا تَدْرُونَ أيْهُمْ أَقْرَبُ لكَمْ نَفْعًا)

(You know not which of them, whether your parents or your children, are nearest to you in benefit,) since benefit could come from one or the other of these relatives, We appointed a fixed share of inheritance for each. Allah knows best. Allah said,

(قَرِيضَة مَنَ اللَّهِ)
(ordained by Allah), meaning: These appointed shares of inheritance that We mentioned and which give some inheritors a bigger share than others, is a commandment from Allah that He has decided and ordained,

share of the spouses in the inheritance

(And Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise.), Who places everything in its rightful place and gives each his rightful share.

(12. In that which your wives leave, your share is half if they have no child; but if they leave a child, you get a fourth of that which they leave after payment of legacies that they may have bequeathed or debts. In that which you leave, their (your wives) share is a fourth if you leave no child; but if you leave a child, they get an eighth of that which you leave after payment of legacies that you may have bequeathed or debts. If the man or woman whose inheritance is in Kalalah has left neither ascendants nor descendants, but has left a brother or a sister, each one of the two gets a sixth; but if more than two, they share in a third; after payment of legacies he (or she) may have bequeathed or debts, so that no loss is caused (to anyone). This is a Commandment from Allah; and Allah is Ever All-Knowing, Most Forbearing.)

Share of the Spouses in the Inheritance
Allah says to the husband, you get half of what your wife leaves behind if she dies and did not have a child. If she had a child, you get one-fourth of what she leaves behind, after payment of legacies that she may have bequeathed, or her debts. We mentioned before that payment of debts comes before fulfilling the will, and then comes the will, then the inheritance, and there is a consensus on this matter among the scholars. And the rule applies to the grandchildren as well as the children, even if they are great-grandchildren (or even further in generation) Allah then said,

(وَلَهُنَّ الربعُ مِمَّا تَرَكْنَمَ)

(In that which you leave, their (your wives) share is a fourth) and if there is more than one wife, they all share in the fourth, or one-eighth that the wife gets. Earlier, we explained Allah's statement,

(مِن بَعْدِ وَصْيَةٍ)

(After payment of legacies)

The Meaning of Kalalah

Allah said,

(وَإِن كَانَ رَجُلٌ يُورِثُ كَلَّةً)

(If the man or woman whose inheritance is in question was left in Kalalah.) Kalalah is a derivative of Iklil; the crown that surrounds the head. The meaning of Kalalah in this Ayah is that the person's heirs come from other than the first degree of relative. Ash-Sha‘bi reported that when Abu Bakr As-Siddiq was asked about the meaning of Kalalah, he said, "I will say my own opinion about it, and if it is correct, then this correctness is from Allah. However, if my opinion is wrong, it will be my error and because of the evil efforts of Shaytaan, and Allah and His Messenger have nothing to do with it. Kalalah refers to the man who has neither descendants nor ascendants." When `Umar became the Khalifah, he said, "I hesitate to contradict an opinion of Abu Bakr." This was recorded by Ibn Jarir and others. In his Tafsir, Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "I was among the last persons to see `Umar bin Al-Khattab, and he said to me, `What you said was the correct opinion.' I asked, `What did I say' He said, `That Kalalah refers to the person who has no child or parents.'" This is also the opinion of `Ali bin Abi Talib, Ibn Mas'ud, Ibn `Abbas, Zayd bin Thabit, Ash-Sha‘bi, An-Nakha‘i, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah, Jabir bin Zayd and Al-Hakam . This is also the view of the people of Al-Madinah, Kufah, Basrah, the Seven Fuqaha', the Four Imams and the majority of scholars of the past and present, causing some scholars to declare that there is a consensus on this opinion.
The Ruling Concerning Children of the Mother From Other Than the Deceased's Father

Allah said,

(ولَهُ أَحُدٌ أَوْ أُخْتُ)

(But has left a brother or a sister), meaning, from his mother's side, as some of the Salaf stated, including Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas. Qatadah reported that this is the view of Abu Bakr As-Siddiq.

(فَلِكُلِّ وَاحِدٍ مِنْهُمَا السَّدِّسُ فَإِنَّ كَانَوا أَكْثَرَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ فَهُمْ شَرَكَآءُ فِي النَّظِيرِ)

(Each one of the two gets a sixth; but if more than two, they share in a third.) There is a difference between the half brothers from the mother's side and the rest of the heirs. First, they get a share in the inheritance on account of their mother. Second, the males and females among them get the same share. Third, they only have a share in the inheritance when the deceased's estate is inherited in Kalalah, for they do not have a share if the deceased has a surviving father, grandfather, child or grandchild. Fourth, they do not have more than a third, no matter how numerous they were. Allah's statement,

(مِنْ بَعْدِ وَصْيَةٍ يُوصِىَ بِهَا أَوْ دَيْنٌ عَيْنٌ غَيْرَ مُضَارٍ)

(After payment of legacies he (or she) may have bequeathed or debts, so that no loss is caused (to anyone).) means, let the will and testament be fair and free of any type of harm, without depriving some rightful heirs from all, or part of their share, or adding to the fixed portion that Allah or dined for some heirs. Indeed, whoever does this, will have disputed with Allah concerning His decision and division. An authentic Hadith states,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَدْ أُعْطَى كُلًّا ذِي حَقَّ حَقَّهُ فَلَأَوْلَيْثٌ لَوْلَأَرَثٌ»

(Allah has given each his fixed due right. Therefore, there is no will for a rightful inheritor.)

بِكَلِّ حُدُودِ اللَّهِ وَمِنْ يُطِعُ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ يَدْخِلُهُ جَنَّتَ عَرْجُرَى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَلْحَرُ خَلِيَّاتٌ فِيهَا
(13. These are the limits (set by) Allah, and whosoever obeys Allah and His Messenger, will be admitted to Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise), to abide therein, and is the great success.) (14. And whosoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, and transgresses His (set) limits, He will cast him into the Fire, to abide therein; and he shall suffer a disgraceful torment.)

Warning Against Transgressing the Limits for Inheritance

Meaning, the Fara'id are Allah's set limits. This includes what Allah has alloted for the heirs, according to the degree of relation they have to the deceased, and their degree of dependency on him. Therefore, do not transgress or violate them. So Allah said:

(Will be admitted to Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise), to abide therein, and is the great success. And whosoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, and transgresses His (set) limits, He will cast him into the Fire, to abide therein; and he shall have a disgraceful torment.) This is because he changed what Allah has ordained and disputed with His judgment. Indeed, this is the behavior of those who do not agree with what Allah has decided and divided,
and this is why Allah punishes them with humiliation in the eternal, painful torment. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that, the Messenger of Allah said,

(إنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٌ أهْلُ الْخَيْرِ سَبْعِينَ سنةٍ، فَإِذَا أَوْصَى حَافَّ فِي وَصْيَتِهِ، فَيُحْتَمُّ لَهُ بِشَرٍّ عَمْلِهِ، قَيَّدْخُلُ النَّارَ، وَإِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٌ أهْلُ الْشَّرِّ سَبْعِينَ سنةٍ، فَيَعْدَلُ فِي وَصْيَتِهِ فَيُحْتَمُّ لَهُ بِخَيْرٍ عَمْلِهِ قَيَّدْخُلُ الجَنَّةِ)

(A man might perform the actions of righteous people for seventy years, but when it is time to compile his will, he commits injustice. So his final work will be his worst, and he thus enters the Fire. A man might perform the deeds of evil people for seventy years, yet he is fair in his will. So his final work will be his best, and he thus enters Paradise.) Abu Hurayrah said, “Read, if you will,

(تَلَكَ حُدُودُ اللَّهۡ) (لَكَ حُدُودُ اللَّهۡ)

(These are the limits (set by) Allah) until,

(عَدَابٌ مُّهِينٍ) (عَذَابٌ مُّهِينٍ)

(a disgraceful torment.).” In the chapter on injustice in the will, Abu Dawud recorded in his Sunan that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(إنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَعْمَلُ لِيَعْمَلُ أوِ المرَأَةُ بِطَاعَةِ اللَّهِ سَبْعِينَ سنةٍ، ثُمَّ يَحْضُرُ هُمَا الموتُ، فَيُضَارِّعَانِ فِي الْوَصْيَةِ، فَيَتَحَبُّ لُهُمَا النَّارِ)

(A man or a woman might perform actions in obedience to Allah for sixty years. Yet, when they are near death, they leave an unfair will and thus acquire the Fire.) Abu Hurayrah then recited the Ayah,
(After payment of legacies he (or she) may have bequeathed or debts, so that no loss is caused), until,

(وَذَا لَكَ القُوْزُ العَظِيمُ)

(and that is the great success.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib".

(وَاللَّتِي يَأتِينَ الْقَحِشَةَ مِنْ نَسَائِكُمْ قَالَتْ شَهِدْنَآ أَنَّهُ هُنَّ فِي البَيْوتِ حَتَّى يَتَوقَاهُنَّ الْمَوْتُ أَوْ يَجْعَلَ اللَّهُ لَهُنَّ سَبِيلاً - وَاللَّدَانَ يَأتِينَهَا مِنْ كُلِّ مَا قَادَوْهُمْ مَا كَانَ تَبَا وَأَصْلَحَا فَأُعْرِضْنَآ عَنْهُمَا إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ تَوَابًا رَحِيمًا)

(15. And those of your women who commit illegal sexual intercourse, take the evidence of four witnesses from among you against them; and if they testify, confine them (i.e. women) to houses until death comes to them or Allah ordains for them some (other) way.) (16. And the two persons among you who commit illegal sexual intercourse, punish them both. And if they repent and do righteous good deeds, leave them alone. Surely, Allah is Ever the One Who accepts repentance, (and He is) Most Merciful.)

The Adulteress is Confined in her House; A Command Later Abrogated

At the beginning of Islam, the ruling was that if a woman commits adultery as stipulated by sufficient proof, she was confined to her home, without leave, until she died. Allah said,

(وَاللَّتِي يَأتِينَ الْقَحِشَةَ)

يَعْنِي الْزَّنا
(And those of your women who commit illegal sexual intercourse, take the evidence of four witnesses from among you against them; and if they testify, confine them (i.e. women) to houses until death comes to them or Allah ordains for them some (other) way.) 'Some other way' mentioned here is the abrogation of this ruling that came later. Ibn `Abbas said, 'The early ruling was confinement, until Allah sent down Surat An-Nur (chapter 24) which abrogated that ruling with the ruling of flogging (for fornication) or stoning to death (for adultery).'' Similar was reported from `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, `Ata' Al-Khurasani, Abu Salih, Qatadah, Zayd bin Aslam and Ad-Dahhak, and this is a matter that is agreed upon. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said, 'When the revelation descended upon the Messenger of Allah, it would affect him and his face would show signs of strain. One day, Allah sent down a revelation to him, and when the Messenger was relieved of its strain, he said,

«خذوا عني قذ، جعل الله لهن سبيلا، النبي بالنبي، والبكر بالبكر، النبي جلد مانه، ورجم بالحجارة، والبكر جلد مانه ثم نفي سنة»

(Take from me: Allah has made some other way for them. The married with the married, the unmarried with the unmarried. The married gets a hundred lashes and stoning to death, while the unmarried gets a hundred lashes then banishment for a year.)" Muslim and the collectors of the Sunan recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said that the Prophet said,

«خذوا عني خذوا عني، قد جعل الله لهن سبيلا، البكر بالبكر جلد مانه وتعريب عام، والنبي بالنبي جلد مانه والرجم»

(Take from me, take from me. Allah has made some other way for them: the (unmarried) gets a hundred lashes and banishment for one year, while the (married) gets a hundred lashes and stoning to death.) At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih". Allah said,

(والأُلْدَانَ يَأْتِينَهَا مِنْكُمْ قَادُوهُمَا)
(And the two persons among you who commit illegal sexual intercourse, punish them both.) Ibn `Abbas and Sa`id bin Jubayr said that this punishment includes cursing, shaming them and beating them with sandals. This was the ruling until Allah abrogated it with flogging or stoning, as we stated. Mujahid said, "It was revealed about the case of two men who do it." As if he was referring to the actions of the people of Lut, and Allah knows best. The collectors of Sunan recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»مَنْ رَأَىُ مَنْ يَعَمَّلُ عَمَلٌ قَوْمٌ لَوطٍ فَقَتَلْهُا«

(Whoever you catch committing the act of the people of Lut (homosexuality), then kill both parties to the act.) Allah said,

(فَإِنّ تَابَا وَأَصَلَّحَا)

(And if they repent and do righteous good deeds), by refraining from that evil act, and thereafter their actions become righteous,

(فَأُعْفِرْ ضُوْا عَنْهُمَا)

(leave them alone), do not verbally abuse them after that, since he who truly repents is just like he who has no sin,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ تَوَّابًا رَحِيمًا)

(Surely, Allah is Ever the One Who accepts repentance, Most Merciful.) The following is recorded in the Two Sahihs:

«إِذَا زَنَتْ أَمَةٌ أُحْدِكُمُ، فَلَيْجِلِّذُهَا الحَدَ، وَلا يُثِرَبْ عَلَيْهَا»

(When the slave-girl of one of you commits illegal sexual intercourse, let him flog her and not chastise her afterwards.) because the lashes she receives erase the sin that she has committed.
Repentance is Accepted Until one Faces death

Allah states that He accepts repentance of the servant who commits an error in ignorance and then repents, even just before he sees the angel who captures the soul, before his soul reaches his throat. Mujahid and others said, "Every person who disobeys Allah by mistake, or intentionally is ignorant, until he refrains from the sin." Qatadah said that Abu Al-Aliyah narrated that the Companions of the Messenger of Allah used to say, "Every sin that the servant commits, he commits out of ignorance." ‘Abdur-Razzaq narrated that, Ma’mar said that Qatadah said that, the Companions of the Messenger of Allah agreed that every sin that is committed by intention or otherwise, is committed in ignorance." Ibn Jurayj said, "Abdullah bin Kathir narrated to me that Mujahid said, "Every person who disobeys Allah (even willfully), is ignorant while committing the act of disobedience." "Ibn Jurayj said, "Ata’ bin Abi Rabah told me something similar." Abu Salih said that Ibn ‘Abbas commented, "It is because of one's ignorance that he commits the error." "Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ‘Abbas said about the Ayah,

(17. Allah accepts only the repentance of those who do evil in ignorance and foolishness and repent soon afterwards; it is they to whom Allah will forgive and Allah is Ever Al-Knower, All-Wise.) (18. And of no effect is the repentance of those who continue to do evil deeds until death faces one of them and he says: "Now I repent;" nor of those who die while they are disbelievers. For them, We have prepared a painful torment.)

(ثَمَّ يُثُوبُونَ مِنْ قَرْبِهِ)
(and repent soon afterwards), "Just before his last breath leaves his throat." `Ikrimah said, "All of this life is soon afterwards." Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger said,

«إنَّ اللهَ يَقْبِلُ تُوْبَةُ العَبْدِيْمَالِمْ يُغَرْرِعَرْهُ»

(Allah accepts the repentance of the servant as long as the soul does not reach the throat.) This Hadith was also collected by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib". By mistake, Ibn Majah mentioned that this Hadith was narrated through `Abdullah bin `Amr. However, what is correct is that `Abdullah bin `Umar bin Al-Khattab was the narrator. Allah said,

قَالَ لَنَّكَ تُوْبُ اللهَ عَلَيْهِمْ وَكَانَ اللهُ عَلَيْهِمْ حَكِيمًا

(It is they to whom Allah will forgive and Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise.) Surely, when hope in continued living diminishes, the angel of death comes forth and the soul reaches the throat, approaches the chest and arrives at the state where it is being gradually pulled out, then there is no accepted repentance, nor a way out of that certain end. Hence Allah's statements,

وَلَيْسَتِ التُوْبَةُ لِلَّذِينَ يَعْمَلُونَ السَّيِّئَاتِ حَتَّى إِذَا حَضَرَ أَحَدُهُمُ الْمَوْتُ قَالَ إِنَّى ثُمَّتُ الَّذِينَ أَمْرُهُمْ)

(And of no effect is the repentance of those who continue to do evil deeds until death faces one of them and he says: "Now I repent,") and,

قَلْمًا رَأَوْا بَأْسًا قَالَوْا عَامِنًا بَالَّهِ وَحَدَّهُ

(So when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah Alone...") 40:84 Allah decided that repentance shall not be accepted from the people of the earth when the sun rises from the west, as Allah said,

يَوْمَ يَأْتِي بَعْضُ عَائِثِ رَيْكَ لَا يَنْفَعُ نَفْسًا إِيمَانُهُا لَمْ تُكْنَ عَامِنَتُ مِنْ قَبْلْ أَوْ كَسَبَتْ فِي (إِيمَانًا خَيْرًا)
(The day that some of the signs of your Lord do come, no good will it do to a person to believe then, if he believed not before, nor earned good through his faith.) 6:158. oAllah said,

(ولا الذين يموتون وهم كفار)

(nor of those who die while they are disbelievers.) Consequently, when the disbeliever dies while still a disbeliever and polytheist, his sorrow and repentance shall not avail him. If he were to ransom himself, even with the earth's fill of gold, it will not be accepted from him. Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that the Ayah:

(ولا الذين يموتون وهم كفار)

(nor of those who die while they are disbelievers), was revealed about the people of Shirk. Imam Ahmad recorded that Usamah bin Salman said that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إن الله يقبل توبة عبده أو يغفر لعبده مالله يقع الحجاب»

(Allah accepts the repentance of His servant, or forgives His servant, as long as the veil does not drop.) They asked, "And what does the drop of the veil mean " He said,

«أن تخرج النفس وهي مشركة»

(When the soul is removed while one is a polythiest.) Allah then said,

(أولئك أعطدننا لهم عذاباً أليمًا)

(For them We have prepared a painful torment), torment that is severe, eternal and enormous.

(يأتيها الذين عاملوا لا يحل لكم أن ترثوا النساء كرها ولا تعضلوهن لتدهبوها ببعض ما اعتمموهن إلا أن يأتين بذلك مباحة مبينة)
(19. O you who believe! You are not permitted to inherit women against their will, nor to prevent them from marriage in order to get part of (the dowry) what you have given them, unless they commit open Fahishah. And live with the m honorably. If you dislike them, it may be that you dislike a thing and Allah brings through it a great deal of good.) (20. But if you intend to replace a wife by another and you have given one of them a Qintar, take not the least bit of it back; would you take it wrongfully without a right and (with) a manifest sin) (21. And how could you take it (back) while you have gone in unto each other, and they have taken from you a firm and strong covenant) (22. And marry not women whom your fathers married, except what has already passed; indeed it was shameful and Maqtan, and an evil way.)

Meaning of ` Inheriting Women Against Their Will

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said about the Ayah,

(19. O you who believe! You are not permitted to inherit women against their will,) "Before, the practice was that when a man dies, his male relatives used to have the right to do whatever they wanted with his wife. If one of them wants, he would marry her, give her in marriage, or prevent her from marriage, for they had more right to her than her own family. Thereafter, this Ayah was revealed about this practice,"
(أَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَا يَحْلُلُ لَكُمْ أَن تَرْتُوا النَّسَاءَ كَرَهًا)

(O you who believe! You are not permitted to inherit women against their will)."

Women Should not Be Treated with Harshness

Allah said,

(وَلَا تَعْلَمُوهُنَّ لِتَدْهَبْنَ بِبَعْضِ مَا ءَاتِيْتُمُوهُنَّ)

(nor to prevent them from marriage, in order to take part of what you have given them,) Allah commands: Do not treat the woman harshly so that she gives back all or part of the dowry that she was given, or forfeits one of her rights by means of coercion and oppression. Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا أنْ يَأْتِينَ بَقَاحِشَةٍ مُّبِينَةَ)

(unless they commit open Faijishah.) Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Ash-Sha`bi, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Muhammad bin Srin, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Qiabah, Abu Salih, As-Suddi, Zayd bin Aslam and Sa`id bin Abi Hilal said that this refers to illicit sex. Meaning that if the wife commits adultery, you are allowed to take back the dowry you gave her. You are also allowed to annoy her, until she gives back the dowry in return for a Khula`." In Surat Al-Baqarah, Allah said,

(وَلَا يَحْلُلُ لَكُمْ أَن تَأْخُذُوا مَمَّا ءَاتَيْتُمُوهُنَّ شَيْئًا إِلَّا أنْ يَخَافُ أَلاَّ يُقِيمَا حُدُودَ اللهِ)

(And it is not lawful for you (men) to take back (from your wives) any of what you have given them, except when both parties fear that they would be unable to keep the limits ordained by Allah) 2:229. Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah and Ad-Dahhak said that Faijishah refers to disobedience and defiance. Ibn Jarir chose the view that it is general, encompasses all these meanings, adultery, disobedience, defiance, rudeness, and so forth. Meaning that he is allowed to annoy his wife when she does any of these acts until she forfeits all or part of her rights and he then separates from her, and this view is good, and Allah knows best.

Live With Women Honorably
Allah said,

(وَعَاشِرُوهُنَّ بِالمَعْرُوْفِ)

(And live with them honorably), by saying kind words to them, treating them kindly and making your appearance appealing for them, as much as you can, just as you like the same from them.

Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَلَهُنَّ مِثَلُ الَّذِى عَلِيَّهِنَّ بِالمَعْرُوْفِ)

(And they have rights similar over them to what is reasonable) 2:228. The Messenger of Allah said,

(خَيْرُكُمْ خَيْرُ كُلِّ أَهْلِهِ، وَأَنَا خَيْرُ كُلِّ أَهْلِي)

(The best among you is he who is the best with his family. Verily, I am the best one among you with my family.) It was the practice of the Messenger of Allah to be kind, cheerful, playful with his wives, compassionate, spending on them and laughing with them. The Messenger used to race with ʿAishah, the Mother of the Faithful, as a means of kindness to her. ʿAishah said, "The Messenger of Allah raced with me and I won the race. This occurred before I gained weight, and afterwards I raced with him again, and he won that race. He said,

(هَذَهُ يَتْلِكَ)

(This victory is for that victory.) When the Prophet was at the home of one of his wives, sometimes all of his wives would meet there and eat together, and they would then go back to their homes. He and his wife would sleep in the same bed, he would remove his upper garment, sleeping in only his lower garment. The Prophet used to talk to the wife whose night it was, after praying ʿIsha' and before he went to sleep. Allah said,

(لَقَدْ كَانَ لَكُمْ فِي رَسُولِ اللَّهِ أُسْوَةً حَسَنَةً)

(Indeed in the Messenger of Allah you have a good example to follow) 33:21. Allah said,

(فَإِنَّ كَرَهْتُمُوهُنَّ فَعَسَّى أَنْ تَكَرَّهُوا شَيْئًا وَيَجْعَلَ اللَّهُ فِيهِ خَيْرًا كَثِيرًا)

(If you dislike them, it may be that you dislike a thing and Allah brings through it a great deal of good.) Allah says that your patience, which is demonstrated by keeping wives whom you
dislike, carries good rewards for you in this life and the Hereafter. Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah, "That the husband may feel compassion towards his wife and Allah gives him a child with her, and this child carries tremendous goodness." An authentic Hadith states,

«لا يفرك مؤمن مؤمنة، إني سخط منها خلقًا، رضي منها أخر»

(No believing man should hate his believing wife. If he dislikes a part of her conduct, he would surely like another.)

The Prohibition of Taking Back the Dowry

Allah said,

وإن أردتم استبادال زوج مكان زوج وعافتكم إحداهن قنطارا فلا تأخذهما منه شيء أتأخذ دونه بيهتنا وإيثما مبيينا

(But if you intend to replace a wife by another and you have given one of them a Qintar, take not the least bit of it back; would you take it wrongfully without a right and (with) a manifest sin) The Ayah commands: When one of you wants to divorce a wife and marry another one, he must not take any portion of the dowry he gave to the first wife, even if it were a Qintar of money. We mentioned the meaning of Qintar in the Tafsir of Surah Al `Imran. This Ayah is clear in its indication that the dowry could be substantial. `Umar bin Al-Khattab used to discourage giving a large dowry, but later on changed his view. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Al-`Ajfa' As-Sulami said that he heard `Umar bin Al-Khattab saying, "Do not exaggerate with the dowry of women, had this practice been an honor in this world or a part of Taqwa, then the Prophet would have had more right to practice it than you. The Messenger of Allah never gave any of his wives, nor did any of his daughters receive a dowry more than twelve Uwqiyah. A man used to pay a substantial dowry and thus conceal enmity towards his wife!" Ahmad and the collectors of Sunan collected this Hadith through various chains of narration, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih". Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la recorded that Masruq said, "`Umar bin Al-Khattab stood up on the Minbar of the Messenger of Allah and said, `O people! Why do you exaggerate concerning the dowry given to women The Messenger of Allah and his Companions used to pay up to four hundred Dirhams for a dowry, or less than that. Had paying more for a dowry been a part of Taqwa or an honor, you would not have led them in this practice. Therefore, I do not want to hear about a man who pays more than four hundred Dirhams for a dowry.' He then went down the Minbar, but a woman from Quraysh said to him, `O Leader of the Faithful! You prohibited people from paying more than four hundred Dirhams in a dowry for women' He said, `Yes.' She said, `Have you not heard what Allah sent down in the Qur`an' He said, `Which part of it' She said, `Have you not heard Allah's statement,
(And you have given one of them a Qintar) 'He said, `O Allah! Forgive me...' He then went back and stood up on the Minbar saying, `I had prohibited you from paying more than four hundred Dirhams in a dowry for women. So, let everyone pay what he likes from his money.'" The chain of narration for this Hadith is strong.

(And how could you take it (back) while you have gone in unto each other) how can you take back the dowry from the woman with whom you had sexual relations and she had sexual relations with you Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, As-Suddi and several others said that this means sexual intercourse. The Two Sahihs record that the Messenger of Allah said three times to the spouses who said the Mula` anah;

"الله يعلِّم أنَّ أحدكم كاذِبٌ، فهل منكم تأَثِب؟"

(Allah knows that one of you is a liar, so would any of you repent ) The man said, "O Messenger of Allah! My money," referring to the dowry that he gave his wife. The Messenger said,

"لمَ مَال لكَ، إن كنْت صدِّقتَ عليَّها فُؤوَّ بِما استَخْلِلتْ من فرْجِها، وإن كنْت كَذَّبتَ عَلَيْهَا فَهوُ أَبَعْدُ لَكَ مِنْهَا"

(You have no money. If you are the one who said the truth, the dowry is in return for the right to have sexual intercourse with her. If you are the one who uttered the lie, then this money is even farther from your reach.) Similarly Allah said;

(And how could you take it (back) while you have gone in unto each other and they have taken from you a firm and strong covenant) (Be kind with women, for you have taken them by Allah's covenant and earned the right to have sexual relations with them by Allah's Word.)

Marrying the Wife of the Father is Prohibited
Allah said,

(ولا تنكحوا ما نكح عاباؤكم من النساء)

(And marry not women whom your fathers married,) Allah prohibits marrying the women whom the father married, in honor and respect to the fathers, not allowing their children to have sexual relations with their wives after they die. A woman becomes ineligible for the son of her husband as soon as the marriage contract is conducted, and there is a consensus on this ruling. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, “During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people used to prohibit what Allah prohibits (concerning marriage), except marrying the stepmother and taking two sisters as rival wives. Allah sent down,

(ولا تنكحوا ما نكح عاباؤكم من النساء)

(And marry not women whom your fathers married,) and,

(وأن تجمعوا بين الأختين)

(and two sisters in wedlock at the same time) 4:23.” Similar was reported from `Ata’ and Qatadah. Therefore, the practice that the Ayah mentions is prohibited for this Ummah, being disgraced as an awful sin, r

(إنه كان فحشة ومقتة وساء سبيلأ)

(Indeed it was shameful and Maqtan, and an evil way.) Allah said in other Ayat,

(ولا تقربوا الفحش ما ظهر منه ومما بطن)

(Come not near to Al-Fawahish (shameful acts) whether committed openly or secretly) 6:151, and,

(ولا تقربوا الزيتى إنله كان فاحشة وساء سبيلأ)

(And come not near to unlawful sex. Verily, it is a Fahishah and an evil way,) 17:32 In this Ayah (4:22), Allah added,
(and Maqtan), meaning, offensive. It is a sin itself and causes the son to hate his father after he marries his wife. It is usual that whoever marries a woman dislikes those who married her before him. This is one reason why the Mothers of the Faithful were not allowed for anyone in marriage after the Messenger. They are indeed the Mothers of the Faithful since they married the Messenger, who is like the father to the believers. Rather, the Prophet's right is far greater than the right of a father, and his love comes before each person loving himself, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him. 'Ata' bin Abi Rabah said that the Ayah,

\[\text{(وَمَقْتُكَ)}\]

(and Maqtan), means, Allah will hate him,

\[\text{(وَسَاءَ سَبِيلًا)}\]

(and an evil way), for those who take this way. Therefore, those who commit this practice will have committed an act of reversion from the religion and deserve capital punishment and confiscation of their property, which will be given to the Muslim Treasury. Imam Ahmad and the collectors of Sunan recorded that Al-Bara' bin `Azib said that his uncle Abu Burdah was sent by the Messenger of Allah to a man who married his stepmother to execute him and confiscate his money.
(23. Forbidden to you (for marriage) are: your mothers, your daughters, your sisters, your father’s sisters, your mother’s sisters, your brother’s daughters, your sister’s daughters, your foster mothers who suckled you, your foster milk suckling sisters, your wives’ mothers, your stepdaughters under your guardianship, born of your wives unto whom you have gone in -- but there is no sin on you if you have not gone in unto them (to marry their daughters), -- the wives of your sons who (spring) from your own loins, and two sisters in wedlock at the same time, except for what has already passed; verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Degrees of Women Never Eligible for One to Marry

This honorable Ayah is the Ayah that establishes the degrees of women relatives who are never eligible for one to marry, because of blood relations, relations established by suckling or marriage. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "(Allah said) I have prohibited for you seven types of relatives by blood and seven by marriage." Ibn `Abbas then recited the Ayah,

(Forbidden to you (for marriage) are: your mothers, your daughters, your sisters...) At-Tabari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Seven degrees of blood relation and seven degrees of marriage relation are prohibited (for marriage)." He then recited the Ayah,

(Forbidden to you (for marriage) are: your mothers, your daughters, your sisters, your father’s sisters, your mother’s sisters, your brother’s daughters, your sister’s daughters) and these are the types prohibited by blood relation." Allah’s statement,

(Your foster mothers who suckled you, your foster milk suckling sisters) means, just as your mother who bore you is prohibited for you in marriage, so is your mother from suckling prohibited for you. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that `A’ishah, the Mother of the Faithful, said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ الرَّضَايَةُ نَحْرُمُ مَا نَحْرُمُ الْوَلَادَةَ»

(Suckling prohibits what birth prohibits.) In another narration reported by Muslim,
Suckling establishes prohibited degrees just as blood does.

`Suckling' that Establishes Prohibition for Marriage

Less than five incidents of suckling will not establish prohibition for marriage. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that `Aishah said, "Among the parts of the Qur'an that were revealed, is the statement, 'Ten incidents of suckling establishes the prohibition (concerning marriage).' It was later abrogated with five, and the Messenger of Allah died while this statement was still recited as part of the Qur'an.'" A Hadith that Sahlah bint Suhayl narrated states that the Messenger of Allah ordered her to suckle Salim the freed slave of Abu Hudhayfah with five." We should assert that the suckling mentioned here must occur before the age of two, as we stated when we explained the Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah,

((The mothers) should suckle their children for two whole years, (that is) for those (parents) who desire to complete the term of suckling) 2:233 . The Mother-in-Law and Stepdaughter are Prohibited in Marriage Allah said next,

(Your wives' mothers, your stepdaughters under your guardianship, born of your wives unto whom you have gone in - but there is no sin on you if you have not gone in unto them.) As for the mother of the wife, she becomes prohibited for marriage for her son-in-law when the marriage is conducted, whether the son-in-law has sexual relations with her daughter or not. As for the wife's daughter, she becomes prohibited for her stepfather when he has sexual relations with her mother, after the marriage contract is ratified. If the man divorces the mother before having sexual relations with her, he is allowed to marry her daughter. So Allah said;
Your stepdaughters under your guardianship, born of your wives unto whom you have gone in -
- but there is no sin on you if you have not gone in unto them,) to marry the stepdaughter.

**The Stepdaughter is Prohibited in Marriage Even if She Was Not Under the Guardianship of Her Stepfather**

Allah said,

(Your stepdaughters under your guardianship, born of your wives unto whom you have gone in -
- but there is no sin on you if you have not gone in unto them,) to marry the stepdaughter.

**The Stepdaughter is Prohibited in Marriage Even if She Was Not Under the Guardianship of Her Stepfather**

Allah said,
"Do you like that I do that" She said, "I would not give you up for anything, but the best of whom I like to share with me in that which is righteously good, is my sister." He said, "That is not allowed for me." She said, "We were told that you want to marry the daughter of Abu Salamah." He asked, "The daughter of Umm Salamah" She said, "Yes." He said, "Even if she was not my stepdaughter and under my guardianship, she is still not allowed for me because she is my niece from suckling, for Thuwaybah suckled me and Abu Salamah. Therefore, do not offer me to marry your daughters or sisters."

In another narration from Al-Bukhari,

(Had I not married Umm Salamah, her daughter would not have been allowed for me anyway.) Consequently, the Messenger stated that his marriage to Umm Salamah was the real reason behind that prohibition.

**Meaning of `gone in unto them**

The Ayah continues,

(الْلَّتِى دَخَلَتْمُ بِهِنَّ)

(Your wives unto whom you have gone in), meaning, had sexual relations with them, according to Ibn `Abbas and several others.

**Prohibiting the Daughter-in-Law for Marriage**

Allah said,

(وَحَلَّلَتْ أبْنًا إِكْمَ مَن أَصَلَّبْكُمُ)
(So when Zayd had accomplished his desire from her (i.e. divorced her), We gave her to you in marriage, so that (in future) there may be no difficulty to the believers in respect of (the marriage of) the wives of their adopted sons when the latter have no desire to keep them (i.e. they had divorced them).) 33:37 Ibn Jurayj said, “I asked `Ata’ about Allah's statement,

\[
\text{وَحَلِيلٌ أَبْنَائِكُمُ الَّذِينَ مِنْ أَصْلِيَكُمْ)
\]

(The wives of your sons who (spring) from your own loins,) He said, `We were told that when the Prophet married the ex-wife of Zayd (who was the Prophet's adopted son before Islam prohibited this practice), the idolators in Makkah criticized him. Allah sent down the Ayat:

\[
\text{وَحَلِيلٌ أَبْنَائِكُمُ الَّذِينَ مِنْ أَصْلِيَكُمْ)
\]

(The wives of your sons who (spring) from your own loins),

\[
\text{وَمَا جَعَلَ أَدْعِيَاءَكُمْ أَبْنَاءَكُمْ)
\]

(nor has He made your adopted sons your real sons.) 33:4 , and,

\[
\text{مَا كَانَ مُهْمَدَ أَبَا أُحْدَ مِنْ رَجَالِكُمْ)
\]

(Muhammad is not the father of any of your men) 33:40 .” Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Al-Hasan bin Muhammad said, "These Ayat are encompassing,

\[
\text{وَحَلِيلٌ أَبْنَائِكُمْ)
\]

(the wives of your sons), and,

\[
\text{وَأَمْهَتُ نَسَائِكُمْ)
\]

(your wives' mothers). This is also the explanation of Tawus, Ibrahim, Az-Zuhri and Makhul. It means that these two Ayat encompass these types of women, whether the marriage was consummated or not, and there is a consensus on this ruling.
A Doubt and Rebuttal

Why is the wife of one's son from suckling prohibited for him for marriage - that is, if she is no longer married to his son from suckling - as the majority of scholars state, although they are not related by blood. The answer is the Prophet's statement,

"يَحْرُمُ مِنَ الرَّضَاعَ مَا يَحْرُمُ مِنَ النَّسَبَ"

(Suckling prohibits what blood relations prohibit.)

The Prohibition of Taking Two Sisters as Rival Wives

Allah said,

(وَأَن تَتَجْمَعَوا بَيْنَ الْأَخْتَينَ إِلَّاَ مَا قَدْ سَلَفَ)

(...and two sisters in wedlock at the same time, except for what has already passed;) The Ayah commands: you are prohibited to take two sisters as rival wives, or rival female-servants, except for what had happened to you during the time of Jahiliyyah, which We have forgiven and erased. Therefore, no one is allowed to take or keep two sisters as rival wives, according to the consensus of the scholars of the Companions, their followers, and the Imams of old and present. They all stated that taking two sisters as rival wives is prohibited, and that whoever embraces Islam while married to two sisters at the same time is given the choice to keep one of them and divorce the other. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ad-Dahhak bin Fayruz said that his father said, "I embraced Islam while married to two sisters at the same time and the Prophet commanded me to divorce one of them."
(24. Also (forbidden are) women already married, except those (slaves) whom your right hands possess. Thus has Allah ordained for you. All others are lawful, provided you seek them (with a dowry) from your property, desiring chastity, not fornication. So with those among them whom you have enjoyed, give them their required due, but if you agree mutually (to give more) after the requirement (has been determined), there is no sin on you. Surely, Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.)

**Forbidding Women Already Married, Except for Female Slaves**

Allah said,

(ولَمَّا مَلَكْتَ أَيْمَانُكُمْ)

(Also (forbidden are) women already married, except those whom your right hands possess.)

The Ayah means, you are prohibited from marrying women who are already married, (except those whom your right hands possess) except those whom you acquire through war, for you are allowed such women after making sure they are not pregnant. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said, "We captured some women from the area of Awtas who were already married, and we disliked having sexual relations with them because they already had husbands. So, we asked the Prophet about this matter, and this Ayah was revealed, e

(ولَمَّا مَلَكْتَ أَيْمَانُكُمْ)

(Also (forbidden are) women already married, except those whom your right hands possess). Consequently, we had sexual relations with these women." This is the wording collected by At-Tirmidhi An-Nasa`i, Ibn Jarir and Muslim in his Sahih. Allah's statement,

(كَتَبَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(Thus has Allah ordained for you) means, this prohibition was ordained for you by Allah. Therefore, adhere to Allah's Book, do not transgress His set limits, and adhere to His legislation and decrees.

**The Permission to Marry All Other Women**

Allah said,
(All others are lawful) meaning, you are allowed to marry women other than the prohibited types mentioned here, as 'Ata' and others have stated. Allah's statement,

\[
\text{وَأَحْلَ لَكُمْ مَا وَرَاءَ ذَلِكَ}
\]

(provided you seek them (with a dowry) from your property, desiring chastity, not fornication,) meaning, you are allowed to use your money to marry up to four wives and for (the purchase of) as many female slaves as you like, all through legal means,

\[
\text{مُحْصِنَينَ غَيْرَ مُسَفَّحِينَ}
\]

((desiring) chastity, not fornication.) Allah's statement,

\[
\text{فَمَا أَسْتَمَتْعَتمُ بِهِ مِنْهُنَّ فَأَتُوهُنَّ أَجُورَهُنَّ}
\]

(So with those among them whom you have enjoyed, give them their required due,) means, to enjoy them sexually, surrender to them their rightful dowry as compensation. In other Ayat, Allah said,

\[
\text{وَكَيْفَ تَأْخُدُونَهُ وَقَدْ أَفْضَلْتَ بَعْضَكُمْ إِلَى بَعْضٍ}
\]

(And how could you take it (back) while you have gone in unto each other),

\[
\text{وَعَانَئُوهُ النِّسَاءَ صَدْقَتِهِنَّ نَحْلَةً}
\]

(And give to the women (whom you marry) their dowry with a good heart), and,

\[
\text{وَلَن يَحْلِلْ لَكُمْ أَنْ تَأْخُدُوا مِمَّا عَانَتُوهُمْ مُهْنَ شَيْبًا}
\]

(And it is not lawful for you (men) to take back (from your wives) any of what (dowry) you gave them)
Prohibiting the Mut` ah of Marriage

Mujahid stated that,

(فَمَا أَسْتَمْتَعْتُمْ بِهِ مِنْهُنَّ فَأَنْوَهْنَ أُجُورَهُنَّ
قَرِيبَةٍ)

(So with those among them whom you have enjoyed, give them their required due,) was revealed about the Mut`ah marriage. A Mut`ah marriage is a marriage that ends upon a predetermined date. In the Two Sahih, it is recorded that the Leader of the Faithful `Ali bin Abi Talib said, "The Messenger of Allah prohibited Mut`ah marriage and eating the meat of domesticated donkeys on the day of Khaybar (battle)." In addition, in his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Ar-Rabi` bin Sabrah bin Ma`bad Al-Juhani said that his father said that he accompanied the Messenger of Allah during the conquest of Makkah, and that the Prophet said,

(يَا أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّي كُنْتُ أَذِنَتْ لَكُمْ فِي الإسْتَمَتَاعِ
مِنَ النَّسَاءِ وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ قَدْ حَرَّمَ ذَلِكَ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ فَمَنْ كَانَ عِنْدَهُ مِنْهُنَّ شَيْءًا فَلْيَخْلَقْ
سَبِيلَهُ وَلَا تَأْخُذُوا مِمَّا أَتِيمُوْهَا هُنَّ شَيْبًا)

(O people! I allowed you the Mut`ah marriage with women before. Now, Allah has prohibited it until the Day of Resurrection. Therefore, anyone who has any women in Mut`ah, let him let them go, and do not take anything from what you have given them.) Allah's statement,

(وَلَا جَنَّاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي مَا تَرَاضَيْتُمْ بِهِ مِنْ بَعْدِ
القَرِيبَةِ)

(but if you agree mutually (to give more) after the requirement (has been determined), there is no sin on you.) is similar to His other statement,

(وَءَآفُنَا النَّسَاءَ صَدْقَتِهِنَّ نِحْلَةٌ)

(And give to the women their dowry with a good heart). The meaning of these Ayat is: If you have stipulated a dowry for her, and she later forfeits it, either totally or partially, then this bears no harm on you or her in this case. Ibn Jarir said, "Al-Hadrami said that some men would
designate a certain dowry, but then fall into financial difficulties. Therefore, Allah said that there is no harm on you, O people, concerning your mutual agreement after the requirement (has been determined).” meaning, if she gives up part of the dowry, then you men are allowed to accept that. Allah's statement,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلِيْماً حَكِيماً)

(Surely, Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) is suitable here, after Allah mentioned these prohibitions.

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَسْتَطِعْ مِنْ كُلٍّ طَوْلًا أَنْ يَنْكِحَ المُحْصَنَاتِ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ فَمَنْ مَاتَ مَلَكَ أَيْمَنَكُمْ مَنْ فَتَيَّتَمُّ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ وَاللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِيَأِيمَنَكُمْ بِغَضُبِكُمْ مِنْ بَعْضٍ فَانْكَحُوهُنَّ بَادِنَ أَهْلِهِنَّ وَعَانِوْهُنَّ أَجُورِهِنَّ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ مُحْصَنَاتٍ غَيْرَ مُسْفَحَاتٍ وَلَا مُتَخَذَاتٍ أَحْدَانٍ فَإِذَا أَحْصَنَ فَإِنَّ أَئِنَّ بِفَحْشَةٍ فَعَلَّهُنَّ نِصْفَ مَا عَلَى الْمُحْصَنَاتِ مِنَ العَذَابِ ذَلِكَ لِمَنْ حَسْيَ الْعَنْتِ مِنْكُمْ وَأَنْ تَصْبِرُوا خَيْرَ لَكُمْ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(25. And whoever of you have not the means wherewith to wed free believing women, they may wed believing girls from among those whom your right hands possess, and Allah has full knowledge about your faith, you are one from another. Wed them with the permission of their own folk (guardians) and give them their due in a good manner; they should be chaste, not fornicators, nor promiscuous. And after they have been taken in wedlock, if they commit Fahishah, their punishment is half that for free (unmarried) women. This is for him among you who is afraid of being harmed in his religion or in his body; but it is better for you that you practice self-restraint, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

**Marrying a Female Slave, if One Cannot Marry a Free Woman**

Allah said, those who do not have,
(منكم طوّلاء)
(the means), financial capability,

(أن يَنْكِحَ المُحْصَنَاتِ المُؤْمِنَاتِ)
(Wherewith to wed free believing women) meaning, free faithful, chaste women.

(فَمِنْ مَّا مَلَكْتُ أَيْمَانِكُمْ مَّنْ قَتِيْلَتُكُمْ المُؤْمِنَاتِ)
(They may wed believing girls from among those whom your right hands possess,) meaning, they are allowed to wed believing slave girls owned by the believers.

(وَاللّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِأِيْمَانِكُمْ بَعْضُكُمْ مَّنْ بَعْضِكُمْ)
(and Allah has full knowledge about your faith; you are one from another.) Allah knows the true reality and secrets of all things, but you people know only the apparent things. Allah then said,

(فَانْكِحُوهُنَّ بِأَذْنَ أَهْلِهِنَّ)
(Wed them with the permission of their own folk) indicating that the owner is responsible for the slave girl, and consequently, she cannot marry without his permission. The owner is also responsible for his male slave and they cannot wed without his permission. A Hadith states,

(أَيْمَا عَبْدِتْ زَوَّجَ بِعَيْرٍ إِذْ ذِنْ مَوَالِيْهِ فَهُوَ عَاهِرَ)
(Any male slave who marries without permission from his master, is a fornicator.) When the owner of the female slave is a female, those who are allowed to give away the free woman in marriage, with her permission, become responsible for giving away her female slave in marriage, as well. A Hadith states that

(لَا تُزَوَّجُ الْمَرَأَةُ الْمَرَأَةَ، وَلاَ الْمَرَأَةُ نَفْسَهَا، فَإِنَّ الزَّانِيَةِ هِيَ الَّتِي تُزَوَّجُ نَفْسَهَا)
(The woman does not give away another woman, or herself in marriage, for only the adulteress gives herself away in marriage.) Allah's statement,
(And give them their due in a good manner;) meaning, pay them their dowry with a good heart, and do not keep any of it, belittling the matter due to the fact that they are owned slaves. Allah's statement,

(مُحْصَنَتْ)

(they should be chaste) means, they are honorable women who do not commit adultery, and this is why Allah said,

(غَيْرِ مُسَفِحَتِ)

(not fornicators) referring to dishonorable women, who do not refrain from illicit sexual relations with those who ask. Ibn `Abbas said that the fornicating women are the whores, who do not object to having relations with whomever seeks it, while,

(وَلَا مَتَخِذَاتٍ أَحْدَانَ)

(nor promiscuous. ) refers to taking boyfriends. Similar was said by Abu Hurayrah, Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata’ Al-Khurasani, Yahya bin Abi Kathir, Muqatil bin Hayyan and As-Suddi.

The Slave Girl's Punishment for Adultery is Half that of a Free Unmarried Woman

Allah said,

(عَلَى الْمُحْصَنَتِ مِنَ الْعَذَابِ)

(And after they have been taken in wedlock, if they commit Fahishah, their punishment is half of that for free (unmarried) women.) this is about the slave women who got married, as indicated by the Ayah;
(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَسْتَطِعْ مِنْكُمْ طُوْلًا أَنْ يَنْكِحَ المُحْصَنَاتِ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ فَمِنْ مَّا مَّلَّكَتْ أَيْمَانُكُمْ مِنْ قَتَّابِيْنِ مُؤْمِنَاتِ)

(And whoever of you have not the means wherewith to wed free believing women, they may wed believing girls from among those whom your right hands possess,) Therefore, since the honorable Ayah is about believing slave girls, then,

(قَادَّا أُحْصِينَ)

(And after they have been taken in wedlock,) refers to when they (believing slave girls) get married, as Ibn `Abbas and others have said. Allah's statement,

(نَصِفْ مَعْلَى المُحْصَنَاتِ مِنَ العَذَابَ)

(their punishment is half of that for free (unmarried) women.) indicates that the type of punishment prescribed here is the one that can be reduced to half, lashes in this case, not stoning to death, and Allah knows best. Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ لِمَنْ حَشَى العَذَابَ مِنَ الْعَذَابِ)

(This is for him among you who is afraid of being harmed in his religion or in his body;) indicates that marrying slave girls, providing one satisfies the required conditions, is for those who fear for their chastity and find it hard to be patient and refrain from sex. In this difficult circumstance, one is allowed to marry a slave girl. However, it is better to refrain from marrying slave girls and to observe patience, for otherwise, the offspring will become slaves to the girl’s master. Allah said,

(وَأَنْ تَصْبِرُوا خِيْرًا لَكُمْ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(but it is better for you that you practice self-restraint, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(بِرِيَادُ اللَّهِ لِبَيْنَ لَكُمْ وَيَهْدِيَكُمْ سَنَّةَ الَّذينَ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ وِيَتَوبَ عَلَيْكُمْ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ - وَاللَّهُ)

(And whoever of you have not the means wherewith to wed free believing women, they may wed believing girls from among those whom your right hands possess,) Therefore, since the honorable Ayah is about believing slave girls, then,
(26. Allah wishes to make clear (what is lawful and what is unlawful) to you, and to show you the ways of those before you, and accept your repentance, and Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise.)

(27. Allah wishes to accept your repentance, but those who follow their lusts, wish that you (believers) should deviate tremendously away (from the right path))

(28. Allah wishes to lighten (the burden) for you; and man was created weak. ) Allah explains to the believers what He has allowed and prohibited for them in this and other Surahs,

(ويَهْدِيَّكُمْ سَنَنَ الَّذينَ مِنَ الْقَبِيلَاتِ)

(And to show you the ways of those before you,) meaning their righteous ways and how to adhere to the commandments that He likes and is pleased with.

(وَيَتَوبَ عَلِيَّكُمْ)

(and accept your repentance) from sin and error,

(وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(and Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise.) in His commands, decrees, actions and statements. Allah's statement,

(ويُرِيدُ الَّذينَ يَتَبَعُونَ الشَّهَوَاتِ أنَّهُمْ يَمِيلُونَ مِيلاً عَظِيمًا)

(but those who follow their lusts, wish that you (believers) should deviate tremendously away from the right path) indicates that the followers of Shaytan among the Jews, Christians and the adulterous, wish that you would take the horrendous path of falsehood instead of the truth.

(يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ أن يُحَقِّقَ عَنْكُمْ)
(Allah wishes to lighten (the burden) for you”) His legislation, orders, what He prohibits and what He decrees for you. This is why Allah has allowed free men to marry slave girls under certain conditions, as Mujahid and others have stated.

(وَحْلِقَ الإِنسَانُ ضَعْيفًا)

(and man was created weak,) and this is why it is suitable in his case that the commands are made easy for him, because of his weakness and feebleness. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Tawus said that,

(وَحْلِقَ الإِنسَانُ ضَعْيفًا)

(and man was created weak), "Concerning women". Waki said, "Man's mind leaves when women are involved."

(يَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ أَمَنُوْكُمْ لاَ تَأْكُلُوا أَمُوْلَكُمْ بَيْنَكُمْ بالبَطِلِ إِلاَّ أَنْ تَكُونَ تَجِرَةً عَن نَّتَراَضٍ مَنْكُمْ وَلاَ تَقْتُلُوا أَنفُسَكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بَكْمُ رَحِيمًا وَمَن يَفْعَلْ ذَلِكَ عَدُوًّا وَظُلُّما فَسَوْفَ نَصُـلِّهِ نَارًا وَكَانَ ذَلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يَسِيرًا إِن تَجْتَنَبُوا كَبَائِرَ مَا تُنْهَوْنَ عَنْهُ نَكْفُرُ عَنْكُمْ سَيِّئَتَكُمْ وَنَذَخَلُكُمْ مُدْخَلاً كَرِيماً)

(29. O you who believe! Eat not up your property among yourselves unjustly except it be a trade amongst you, by mutual consent. And do not kill yourselves (nor kill one another). Surely, Allah is Most Merciful to you.) (30. And whoever commits that through aggression and injustice, We shall cast him into the Fire, and that is easy for Allah.) (31. If you avoid the great sins which you are forbidden to do, We shall remit from you your (small) sins, and admit you to a Noble Entrance (i.e. Paradise).)

Prohibiting Unlawfully Earned Money
Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, prohibits His believing servants from illegally acquiring each other's property using various dishonest methods such as Riba, gambling and other wicked methods that appear to be legal, but Allah knows that, in reality, those involved seek to deal in interest. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented on a man who buys a garment, saying that if he likes it he will keep it, or he will return it along with an extra Dirham, "This is what Allah meant, when He said, o
The Option to Buy or Sell Before Parting, is Part of `Mutual Consent' in Trading

Mutual agreement in various transactions is attained when both parties have the right to uphold or dissolve the agreement before they part. In the Two Sahih, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«البِيعَان بِالخَيَار مَالَمْ يَتَقَرَّقَا»
(The seller and the buyer retain the (right to change their mind) as long as they have not parted.) Al-Bukhari's wording for this Hadith reads,

«إِذَا تَبَأَيَّعَ الرَّجُلان فَكُلٌ وَاحِدٌ مَنْ هَمَا بِالخَيَار، مَالَمْ يَتَقَرَّقَا»
(When two men conduct a transaction, they retain their (right to change their mind) as long as they have not parted.)

Forbidding Murder and Suicide

Allah said,

(وَلَا تَقْتُلُوا أَنفُسَكُمْ)
(And do not kill yourselves.) by committing Allah's prohibitions, falling into sin and eating up each other's property unjustly,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ يَكْمُ رَحِيماً)
(Surely, Allah is Most Merciful to you.) in what He commanded you and prohibited you from. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Amr bin Al-'As said that when the Prophet sent him for the battle of Dhat As-Salasil, "I had a wet dream during a very cold night and feared that if I bathed, I would die. So I performed Tayammum (with pure earth) and led my company in the Dawn prayer. When I went back to the Messenger of Allah, I mentioned what had happened to me and he said,
(O `Amr! Have you led your people in prayer while you were in a state of sexual impurity) I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! I had a wet dream on a very cold night and feared that if I bathed I would perish, and I remembered Allah's statement,

(And do not kill yourselves. Surely, Allah is Most Merciful to you). So I performed Tayammum and prayed.' The Messenger of Allah smiled and did not say anything." This is the narration reported by Abu Dawud. Ibn Marduwyah mentioned this honorable Ayah and then reported that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(We shall cast him into the Fire.). This Ayah carries a stern warning and a truthful promise. Therefore, every sane person should beware of it, those who hear the speech with full comprehension.

**Minor Sins Will be Pardoned if One Refrains from Major Sins**

Allah said,

(إن تَجْنَبْبُوا كَبَآيرَ مَا تَنْهَوْنَ عَنْهُ نَكْفَرُ عَنْكُمْ)  

(If you avoid the great sins which you are forbidden to do, We shall remit from you your (small) sins,) meaning, if you avoid the major evil deeds that you were prohibited We will forgive you the minor evil deeds and will admit you into Paradise. This is why Allah said,

(وَنَدْخِلْكُمْ مَدْخَلًا كَرِيماً)  

(and admit you to a Noble Entrance (i.e. Paradise).) There are several Hadiths on the subject of this honorable Ayah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Salman Al-Farisi said, "The Prophet said to me, `Do you know what the day of Al-Jumu`ah is'? I said, `It is the day during which Allah brought together the creation of your father (Adam).’ He said,  

«لكن أَدْرِي مَا يَوْمُ الْجُمَعَةِ، لَا يَتَطْهُرُ الرَّجُلُ فِي هَسُنٍ طَهُورَةِ، ثُمَّ يَأْتِي الْجُمَعَةُ فَيُنْصِبِتْ حَتَّى يَقْضِيَ الإِمَامُ صَلَائِهِ، إِلَّا كَانَ كَفَّارَةَ لَهُ مَا بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَ الْجُمَعَةِ المُقْبِلَةِ، مَا اجْتَنِبْتِهِ المَقْبَلَةَ»

(I know what the day of Jumu`ah is. Anyone who takes a bath and cleans himself as much as he can and then proceeds for the Friday prayer and remains quiet until the Imam finishes the prayer, all his sins in between the present and the next Friday will be forgiven, as long as major sins were avoided.)" Al-Bukhari recorded similar wording from Salman Al-Farisi.

**The Seven Destructive Sins**
What are the Seven Destructive Sins? In the Two Sahih, it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«"اجتَنَبُوا السَّبَعَ المُوِيَّاتَ"»

(Avoid the seven great destructive sins.) The people inquired, 'O Allah's Messenger! What are they?' He said,

الشَّرَكُ بِاللهِ، وَقَتَلُ النَّفْسِ الَّتِي حَرَمَ اللهُ إِلَّا بالحَقِّ، وَالسَّحْرُ، وَأَكْلُ الْرِّبَا، وَأَكْلُ مَالِ الْيَتِيمِ، وَالنَّفْسِ الَّتِي يَوْمَ الزَّحْفِ، وَقَدْفُ المُحْصَنَاتِ

(The paraphrase is: "Joining others in worship along with Allah, killing the life which Allah has forbidden except for a just cause, magic, consuming Riba, consuming an orphan's wealth, turning away from the enemy and fleeing from the battlefield when the battle begins, and accusing chaste women, who never even think of anything that would tarnish their chastity and are good believers.) Another Hadith that mentions False Witness Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "The Messenger of Allah mentioned the major sins, or was asked about the major sins. He said,

الشَّرَكُ بِاللهِ، وَقَتَلُ النَّفْسِ، وَعَفْوُ الْوَالِدَيْنِ

(Associating others with Allah in worship, killing the life, and being undutiful to the parents.) He then said,

أَلَا أَتَبْنِيُّكُمْ بَأَكْبَرَ الْكَبَائِرِ؟

(Should I tell you about the biggest of the major sins? The false statement - or the false testimony.)" Shu’bah, one of the narrators of the Hadith, said, "Most likely, in my opinion, he said, 'False testimony.'" The Two Sahih recorded this Hadith from Shu’bah from Anas. Another Hadith in the Two Sahih, it is recorded that 'Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakrah said that his father said, "The Prophet said,
(Should I inform you about the greatest of the great sins) We said, `Yes, O Allah's Messenger!'
He said,

«الإِشْرَآكُ بِاللَّهِ، وَعَفُوقُ الْوَالِدِينَ»

(To join others in worship with Allah and to be undutiful to one's parents.) He was reclining,
then he sat up and said;

«أَلا وَشَهَادَةُ الزُّورِ، أَلا وَقُوْلُ الزُّورِ»

(And I warn you against false testimony and false speech.) and he continued repeating it until
we wished that he would stop." Another Hadith that mentions killing the Offspring In the Two
Sahih, it is recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "I asked, `O Allah's Messenger! What is
the greatest sin’ (in one narration) the biggest sin ' He said,

«أَنْ تَجُعُّلَ اللَّهُ نِدًا وَهُوَ خَلَفُكَ»

(To make a rival for Allah while He Alone created you.) I said, `Then' He said,

«أَنْ تَقْتِلَ وَلَدَكَ حَسَنَةً أَنْ يَطْعَمَ مَعَكَ»

(To kill your offspring for fear that he might share your food with you.) I said, `Then' He said,

«أَنْ تُزَانِي حَلِيْلَةَ جَارِكَ»

(To commit adultery with your neighbor's wife.) He then recited,

(وَالَّذِينَ لاَ يَدْعُونَ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا ءاخرًا)

(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah), until,
(Except those who repent.) Another Hadith from `Abdullah bin `Amr Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Prophet said,

«أَكْبَرُ الْكَبَآرَ: الْإِشْرَآكُ بِاللَّهِ، وَعُقُوقُ الوَلَآئِينَ»

(Opposite those who repent). Another Hadith from `Abdullah bin `Amr Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Prophet said,

»أَوْ قَتْلُ النَّفْسِ شَعْبَةَ الشَّاهِكَ وَالْيَمِينِ الغَمُوسِ»

(The greatest sins are: To join others in worship with Allah, to be undutiful to one's parents - or to take a life) Shu`bah was uncertain of which one - (and the false oath). Recorded by Al-Bukhari, At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasai. Another Hadith by `Abdullah bin `Amr about Causing one's Parents to be Cursed `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إِنَّ مِنْ أَكْبَرِ الْكَبَآرِ أَنْ يَلْعَنَ الرَّجُلُ وَالْبَيْنِيَّةُ»

(Among the worst of the major sins is for a man to curse his own parents.) They said, "How can one curse his own parents?" He said,

»بُسْبُ الرَّجُلُ أَبَا الرَّجُلِ، فَيُسْبُ أَبَاهُ، وَيُسْبُ أَمَّهُ قَيْسُبُ أَمَّاهُ»

(One curses another man's father, and that man curses his father in retaliation, or he curses someone's mother and that man curses his mother.) This is the wording of Muslim. At-Tirmidhi said, "Sahih." It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

»سَبْبُ المُسْلِمِ فُسُوقُهُ، وَقَبِلَتْهُ كُفْرٌ»

(Cursing a Muslim is a sin and fighting him is Kufr.)

)وَلَا نَتَّمَثِّلُوا مَا فَضَلَّ اللَّهُ بَعْضَكُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ
للرِّجَالِ نَصِيبُ مَمَّا اكْتَسَبَوْا وَلِلنِّسَاءِ نَصِيبُ مَمَّا
اكْتَسَبَنَ وَاسْأَلُوا اللَّهَ مِن فَضْلِهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ يَكْفِلُ
شيءٍ عَلَيْمَا (
(32. And wish not for the things in which Allah has made some of you to excel others. For men there is reward for what they have earned, (and likewise) for women there is reward for what they have earned, and ask Allah of His bounty. Surely, Allah is Ever All-Knower of everything.)

**Do Not Wish for the Things Which Allah has Made Some Others to Excel In**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Umm Salamah said, "O Messenger of Allah! Men go to battle, but we do not go to battle, and we earn one-half of the inheritance (that men get).'' Allah sent down,  

وَلَا تَتَمَّنُواْ مَا فَضَّلَ اللَّهُ بِهِ بَعْضَكُمْ عَلَىٰ بَعْضٍ

(And wish not for the things in which Allah has made some of you to excel others). At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith. Allah's statement,

للرِّجَالِ نَصِيبٌ مَّمَّا اكْتَسَبَواْ وَلِلنِّسَاءِ نَصِيبٌ

(For men there is reward for what they have earned, (and likewise) for women there is reward for what they have earned,) indicates, according to Ibn Jarir, that each person will earn his wages for his works, a reward if his deeds are good, and punishment if his deeds are evil. It was also reported that this Ayah is talking about inheritance, indicating the fact that each person will get his due share of the inheritance, as Al-Walibi reported from Ibn `Abbas. Allah then directed the servants to what benefits them,

وَاسْأَلُواْ اللَّهَ مِن فَضْلِهِ

(and ask Allah of His Bounty.) Therefore, the Ayah states, "Do not wish for what other people were endowed with over you, for this is a decision that will come to pass, and wishing does not change its decree. However, ask Me of My favor and I will grant it to you, for I Am Most Generous and Most Giving." Allah then said,

إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بَكِيلٌ شَيْئًا عَلِيماً

(Surely, Allah is Ever All-Knower of everything.) meaning, Allah knows who deserves this life, and so He gives him riches, and whoever deserves poverty, He makes him poor. He also knows who deserves the Hereafter, and He directs him to perform the deeds that will help him to be
successful in it, and whoever deserves failure, He prevents him from achieving righteousness and what leads to it. Hence, Allah said, m

(إنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بِكُلِّ شَىْءِ عَلِيماً)

(Surely, Allah is Ever All-Knower of everything).

(ولَكُلٍّ جَعَلْنَا مَوَالِيَ مِمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلَدَنَّ وَالأَقْرَبُونَ)

(And to everyone, We have appointed Mawali of that left by parents and relatives. To those also with whom you have made a pledge (brotherhood), give them their due portion (by wills). Truly, Allah is Ever a Witness over all things.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Salih, Qatadah, Zayd bin Aslam, As-Suddi, Ad-Dahhak, Muqatil bin Hayyan, and others said that Allah's statement,

(وَالَّذِينَ عَقِدتُّ أَيْمَانَكُمْ قَاتِلُوهُمْ نَصِيبُهُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ شَهِيداً)

(And to everyone, We have appointed Mawali) means, "Heirs." Ibn `Abbas was also reported to have said that Mawali refers to relatives. Ibn Jarir commented, "The Arabs call the cousin a Mawla." Ibn Jarir continued, "Allah's statement,

(مَمَّا تَرَكَ الْوَلَدَنَّ وَالأَقْرَبُونَ)

(of that (property) left by parents and relatives.) means, from what he inherited from his parents and family members. Therefore, the meaning of the Ayah becomes: "To all of you, O people, We appointed relatives (such as children) who will later inherit what you inherited from your own parents and relatives." Allah's statement,

(وَالَّذِينَ عَقِدتُّ أَيْمَانَكُمْ قَاتِلُوهُمْ نَصِيبُهُمْ)

(To those also with whom you have made a pledge (brotherhood), give them their due portion.) means, "Those with whom you have a pledge of brotherhood, give them their share of inheritance, thus fulfilling the ratified pledges that you gave them. Allah has witnessed all of you when you gave these pledges and promises." This practice was followed in the beginning of Islam, but was later on abrogated when Muslims were commanded to fulfill the pledges (brotherhood) they had already given, but to refrain from making any new pledges after that. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said,
(And to everyone, We have appointed Mawali) "meaning, heirs;

(And to everyone We have appointed Mawali) was revealed, it cancelled (the pledge of brotherhood regarding inheritance)." Then he said, "The verse,

(And to everyone, We have appointed Mawali)" (To those also with whom you have made a pledge (brotherhood), give them their due portion.) remained valid for cases of co-operation and mutual advice, while the matter of inheritance was excluded and it became permissible to assign something in one's will to the person who had the right of inheriting before."

(34. Men are the protectors and maintainers of women, because Allah has made one of them to excel the other, and because they spend (to support them) from their means. Therefore the righteous women are Qanitat, and guard in the husband's absence what Allah orders them to guard. As to those women on whose part you see ill conduct, admonish them, and abandon
them in their beds, and beat them, but if they return to obedience, do not seek a means against them. Surely, Allah is Ever Most High, Most Great.) Allah said,

الرِّجَالُ قُوَّامُونَ عَلَى النِّسَاءِ

(Men are the protectors and maintainers of women,) meaning, the man is responsible for the woman, and he is her maintainer, caretaker and leader who disciplines her if she deviates.

بِمَا فَضَّلَ اللَّهُ بَعْضَهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ

(because Allah has made one of them to excel the other,) meaning, because men excel over women and are better than them for certain tasks. This is why prophethood was exclusive of men, as well as other important positions of leadership. The Prophet said,

لَنْ يُقْلِحَ قُوَّمٌ وَلْوَأَمْرُهُمْ امْرَأَةٌ

(People who appoint a woman to be their leader, will never achieve success.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith. Such is the case with appointing women as judges or on other positions of leadership.

وَيَمَّا أَنفَقُوا مِنْ أَمْوَلِهِمْ

(and because they spend from their means,) meaning the dowry, expenditures and various expenses that Allah ordained in His Book and the Sunnah of His Messenger for men to spend on women. For these reasons it is suitable that he is appointed her maintainer, just as Allah said,

وَلِلرِّجَالِ عَلَيْهِنَّ دَرَجَةٌ

(But men have a degree (of responsibility) over them).

Qualities of the Righteous Wife

Allah said,

(فَالصَّلِحَاتُ)

(Therefore, the righteous) women,
(are Qanitat), obedient to their husbands, as Ibn `Abbas and others stated.

(حِفْظُتُ لُغْيْبِ) (and guard in the husband's absence) As-Suddi and others said that it means she protects her honor and her husband's property when he is absent, and Allah's statement,

(بِمَا حَفْظَ اللَّهُ) (what Allah orders them to guard.) means, the protected husband is the one whom Allah protects. Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«خير النساء امرأة إذا نظرت إليها سرتك، وإذا أمرتها أطاعتك، وإذا غبت عنها حفظتك في نفسها ومالك»

(The best women is she who when you look at her, she pleases you, when you command her she obeys you, and when you are absent, she protects her honor and your property.) Then, the Messenger of Allah recited the Ayah,

(الرِّجَالُ قُوَامُونَ عَلَى النِّسَاءٍ) (Men are the protectors and maintainers of women, ) until its end. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إذا صلى المرأة حمسها، وصامت شهرها، وحفظت فرجها، وأطاعت زوجها، قيل لها: ادخل الجنة من أي الأبواب شئت»

(If the woman prayed her five daily prayers, fasted her month, protected her chastity and obeyed her husband, she will be told, 'Enter Paradise from any of its doors you wish.')
Dealing with the Wife's Ill-Conduct

Allah said,

(And those women on whose part you see ill-conduct, meaning, the woman from whom you see ill-conduct with her husband, such as when she acts as if she is above her husband, disobeys him, ignores him, dislikes him, and so forth. When these signs appear in a woman, her husband should advise her and remind her of Allah's torment if she disobeys him. Indeed, Allah ordered the wife to obey her husband and prohibited her from disobeying him, because of the enormity of his rights and all that he does for her. The Messenger of Allah said,

(If I were to command anyone to prostrate before anyone, I would have commanded the wife to prostrate before her husband, because of the enormity of his right upon her.) Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(If the man asks his wife to come to his bed and she declines, the angels will keep cursing her until the morning.) Muslim recorded it with the wording,

(If the wife goes to sleep while ignoring her husband's bed, the angels will keep cursing her until the morning.) This is why Allah said,

(And those women on whom you see ill-conduct, meaning, the woman from whom you see ill-conduct with her husband, such as when she acts as if she is above her husband, disobeys him, ignores him, dislikes him, and so forth. When these signs appear in a woman, her husband should advise her and remind her of Allah's torment if she disobeys him. Indeed, Allah ordered the wife to obey her husband and prohibited her from disobeying him, because of the enormity of his rights and all that he does for her. The Messenger of Allah said,

(If I were to command anyone to prostrate before anyone, I would have commanded the wife to prostrate before her husband, because of the enormity of his right upon her.) Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(If the man asks his wife to come to his bed and she declines, the angels will keep cursing her until the morning.) Muslim recorded it with the wording,

(If the wife goes to sleep while ignoring her husband's bed, the angels will keep cursing her until the morning.) This is why Allah said,
(As to those women on whose part you see ill conduct, admonish them (first)). Allah's statement,

وَأَهْجُرُوهُنَّ فِي المَضَاجِعِ

(abandon them in their beds,) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said “The abandonment refers to not having intercourse with her, to lie on her bed with his back to her.” Several others said similarly. As-Suddi, Ad-Dahhak, `Ikrimah, and Ibn `Abbas, in another narration, added, “Not to speak with her or talk to her.” The Sunan and Musnad compilers recorded that Mu`awiyah bin Haydah Al-Qushayri said, "O Allah's Messenger! What is the right that the wife of one of us has on him" The Prophet said,

أن تطعيمها إذا طعيمت، وتكسرها إذا اكتسيت، ولا تضرب الوجه، ولا تقبح، ولا تهجر إلا في البيت

(To feed her when you eat, cloth her when you buy clothes for yourself, refrain from striking her face or cursing her, and to not abandon her, except in the house.) Allah's statement,

وَاضْرِبُوهُنَّ

(beat them) means, if advice and ignoring her in the bed do not produce the desired results, you are allowed to discipline the wife, without severe beating. Muslim recorded that Jabir said that during the Farewell Hajj, the Prophet said;

واتفقوا الله في النساء، فإنهنْ عينكم عوان، ولكم عليهن أن لا يوطنين فرسكم أحدا تكرهونه، فإن فعل ذلك فاضربوهن ضربا غير مبرح، ولهن عليكم رزقهن وكسونهن بالمعروف

(Fear Allah regarding women, for they are your assistants. You have the right on them that they do not allow any person whom you dislike to step on your mat. However, if they do that, you are allowed to discipline them lightly. They have a right on you that you provide them with
their provision and clothes, in a reasonable manner.) Ibn `Abbas and several others said that the Ayah refers to a beating that is not violent. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that it means, a beating that is not severe.

**When the Wife Obeys Her Husband, Means of Annoyance Against Her are Prohibited**

Allah said,

(Qa'an at-ta'kum falla t'ab'ugu 'alayhunna sablya)

(but if they return to obedience, seek not against them means (of annoyance),)

(35. If you fear a breach between the two, appoint (two) arbitrators, one from his family and the other from her's; if they both wish for peace, Allah will cause their reconciliation. Indeed Allah is Ever All-Knower, Well-Acquainted with all things.)

**Appointing Two Arbitrators When the Possibility of Estrangement Between Husband and Wife Occurs**

Allah first mentioned the case of rebellion on the part of the wife. He then mentioned the case of estrangement and alienation between the two spouses. Allah said,
(If you fear a breach between the two, appoint (two) arbitrators, one from his family). The Fuqaha' (scholars of Fiqh) say that when estrangement occurs between the husband and wife, the judge refers them to a trusted person who examines their case in order to stop any wrongs committed between them. If the matter continues or worsens, the judge sends a trustworthy person from the woman's family and a trustworthy person from the man's family to meet with them and examine their case to determine whether it is best for them to part or to remain together. Allah gives preference to staying together, and this is why Allah said,

 وإن خُطِّط شِبْاك بَيْنُهُمَا فَأْبَعْتُوا حَكْمًا مَّنْ أُهُلِهِ

(إن يُريدَا إِسْتَلِحا يُوقِق اللَّهُ بَيْنُهُمَا)

(If they both wish for peace, Allah will cause their reconciliation.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah commands that a righteous man from the husband's side of the family and the wife's side of the family are appointed, so that they find out who among the spouses is in the wrong. If the man is in the wrong, they prevent him from his wife, and he pays some restitution. If the wife is in the wrong, she remains with her husband, and he does not pay any restitution. If the arbitrators decide that the marriage should remain intact or be dissolved, then their decision is upheld. If they decide that the marriage remains intact, but one of the spouses disagrees while the other agrees, and one of them dies, then the one who agreed inherits from the other, while the spouse who did not agree does not inherit from the spouse who agreed." This was collected by Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir. Shaykh Abu `Umar bin Abdul-Barr said, "The scholars agree that when the two arbitrators disagree, then the opinion that dissolves the marriage will not be adopted. They also agree that the decision of the arbitrators is binding, even if the two spouses did not appoint them as agents. This is the case if it is decided that they should stay together, but they disagree whether it is binding or not when they decide for separation." Then he mentioned that the majority holds the view that the decision is still binding, even if they did not appoint them to make any decision.

وَاعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ وَلَا تُشْرَكُوا به شِيْئًا وَبِالْوَلِيدِينَ إِحسَنًا وَبِذَيْ القُرْبَى وَالْيَتِمَّى وَالمَسْكِينَ وَالْجَارِ ذِي الْقُرْبَى وَالْجَارِ الجَنِّبِ وَالصَّحِيبٍ بالْجَنِّبِ وَابْنِ السَّبِيلِ وَمَا مَلْكَتْ أَيْمَنُكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لا يُحِبُّ مَنْ كَانَ مُخْتَالًا فَخُورًا (36. Worship Allah and join none with Him in worship, and do good to parents, kinsfolk, orphans, the poor, the neighbor who is near of kin, the neighbor who is a stranger, the
companion by your side, the wayfarer (you meet), and those (slaves) whom your right hands possess. Verily, Allah does not like such as are proud and boastful.)

The Order to Worship Allah Alone and to Be Dutiful to Parents

Allah orders that He be worshipped Alone without partners, because He Alone is the Creator and Sustainer Who sends His favors and bounties on His creation in all situations and instances. Therefore He deserves to be singled out, without associating anything or anyone from His creation with Him in worship. Indeed, the Prophet said to Mu`adh,

«أَتَدْرِي مَا حَقُّ اللَّهِ عَلَى العبَادِ؟»

(Do you know what Allah's right on His servants is) Mu`adh replied, "Allah and His Messenger know better." He said,

«أَنْ يَعْبُدُوهُ وَلَا يُشْرُكُوا به شَيْئًا»

(That they should worship Him and should not worship any others with Him.) The Prophet then said,

«أَتَدْرِي مَا حَقُّ العبَادِ عَلَى اللَّهِ إِذَا فَعَلُّوا ذَلِكَ؟ أَنْ لَا يُعَذَّبُهُمْ»

(Do you know what the right of the servants on Allah is if they do this He should not punish them.) Allah then commands the servants to be dutiful to their parents, for Allah made parents the reason for the servants to come to existence, after they did not exist. Allah joins the order to worship Him with being dutiful to parents in many places. For example, He said,

«مَا أَشْكُرْ لِى وَلَوْلِدَيْكَ»

(give thanks to Me and to your parents), and,

«فَقَضَى رَبُّكَ أَلاَّ تَعْبُدُوا إِلاَّ إِيَّهُ وَبَالوَلْدِيْنِ إِحْسَانًا»

(And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents). After Allah ordained being dutiful to parents, He ordained kind treatment of relatives, males and females. A Hadith states,
Charity given to the poor is Sadaqah, while charity given to relatives is both Sadaqah and Siyah (keeping the relations.) Allah then said,

(وَالنَّسِيكَانَ)

(orphans), because they lost their caretakers who would spend on them. So Allah commands that the orphans be treated with kindness and compassion. Allah then said,

(وَالمسَكِينُ)

(Al-Masakin (the poor)) who have various needs and cannot find what sustains these needs. Therefore, Allah commands they should be helped in acquiring their needs in a sufficient manner that will end their inadequacy. We will further elaborate on the matter of the destitute and the poor in Surah Bara'h (9:60).

The Right of the Neighbor

Allah said,

(وَالمجَارِ ذِي الْقُرْبَى وَالمجَارِ الجَنِّبِ)

(the neighbor who is near of kin, the neighbor who is a stranger) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَالمجَارِ ذِي الْقُرْبَى)

(the neighbor who is near of kin) means, "The neighbor who is also a relative", while,

(وَالمجَارِ الْجَنِّبِ)

(The neighbor who is a stranger) means, "Who is not a relative." It was also reported that `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Maymun bin Mihran, Ad-Dahhak, Zayd bin Aslam, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Qatadah said similarly. Mujahid was also reported to have said that Allah's statement,
(the neighbor who is a stranger) means, "The companion during travel." There are many Hadiths
that command kind treatment to the neighbors, and we will mention some of them here with
Allah's help. The First Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the
Messenger of Allah said,

مَازَالَ حِبْرِيلُ يُوصِينِي بِالجَارِ حَتَّى طَنَتَتُ أَنَّهُ

سَيُورَتْنِهِ

(Jibril kept reminding of the neighbor's right, until I thought that he was going to give him a
share of the inheritance.) The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith. The Second Hadith Imam
Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

مَازَالَ حِبْرِيلُ يُوصِينِي بِالجَارِ حَتَّى طَنَتَتُ أَنَّهُ

سَيُورَتْنِهِ

(Jibril kept reminding me of the neighbor's right, until I thought he was going to appoint a
share of the inheritance for him.) Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith, which At-
Tirmidhi said was "Hasan Gharib through this route." The Third Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded
that `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-` As said that the Prophet said,

خَيْرُ الأُصْحَابِ عِنْدَ اللهِ خَيْرُهُمْ لِصَاحِبِهِ

وَخَيْرُ الجِهَرَانِ عِنْدَ اللهِ خَيْرُهُمْ لِجَارِهِ

(The best companions according to Allah are those who are the best with their friends, and the
best neighbors according to Allah are the best with their neighbors.) At-Tirmidhi recorded this
Hadith and said, "Hasan Gharib". The Fourth Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Miqdad bin
Al-Aswad said that the Messenger of Allah asked his Companions,

مَا نَفْوَلُونَ فِي الزَّنَا؟

(What do you say about adultery) They said, "It is prohibited, for Allah and His Messenger have
prohibited it. So it is forbidden until the Day of Resurrection." The Messenger of Allah said,
(For a man to commit adultery with his neighbor's wife is worse than if he commits adultery with ten women.) He then said,

ما تقولون في السرقة؟

(What do you say about theft) They said, "It is prohibited, for Allah and His Messenger prohibited it." He said,

لأن يسرق الرجل من عشرة أبيات، أسرك عليه من أن يسرق من جاره

(If a man steals from his neighbor, it is worse for him than stealing from ten homes.) Only Ahmad recorded this Hadith. A similar Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahih, Ibn Mas'ud said, "I asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! What is the greatest sin.' He said,

أن تجعل الله نيدا و هو خلقك

(To make a rival for Allah while He Alone created you.) I said, 'Then' He said,

أن تقتله ولدك خشيأ أن يطعم معك

(To kill your offspring for fear that he might share your food with you.) I said, 'Then' He said,

أن تزاني حليلة جارك

(To commit adultery with your neighbor's wife.) The Fifth Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded that 'A'ishah asked the Messenger of Allah, "I have two neighbors, so whom among them should I give my gift" He said,

إلى أقربهما منك بابا
(The neighbor whose door is the closest to you.) Al-Bukhari narrated this Hadith. We will elaborate on this subject in the Tafsir of Surah Bara'ah, Allah willing and upon Him we depend.

**Being Kind to Slaves and Servants**

Allah said,

(وَمَا مَلَكَتْ أَيْمَانُكُمْ)

(and those (slaves) whom your right hands possess,) this is an order to be kind to them because they are weak, being held as captives by others. An authentic Hadith records that during the illness that preceded his death, the Messenger of Allah continued advising his Ummah:

«الصَّلَّةَ الصَّلَّاةَ، وَمَا مَلَكَتْ أَيْمَانُكُمْ»

((Protect) the prayer, (protect) the prayer, and (those slaves) whom your hands possess.) He was repeating it until his tongue was still. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Miqdam bin Ma`dikarib said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ما أَطْعَمْتَ نَفْسَكَ فَهُوَ لِكَ صَدَقةٌ، وَمَا أَطْعَمْتَ وَلَدَكَ فَهُوَ لِكَ صَدَقةٌ، وَمَا أَطْعَمْتَ زَوْجَتَكَ فَهُوَ لِكَ صَدَقةٌ»

(What you feed yourself is a Sadaqah (charity) for you, what you feed your children is Sadaqah for you, what you feed your wife is Sadaqah for you and what you feed your servant is Sadaqah for you.) An-Nasa'î recorded this Hadith which has an authentic chain of narration, all the thanks are due to Allah. `Abdullah bin `Amr said to a caretaker of his, "Did you give the slaves their food yet?" He said, "No." Ibn `Amr said, "Go and give it to them, for the Messenger of Allah said,

«كَفَى بِالمُرَءِ إِذْمَا أَنْ يَحْبِسَ عَمَّانِ يَمْلِكُ قُوَّتَهُمْ»

(It is enough sin for someone to prevent whomever he is responsible for from getting their food.)" Muslim recorded this Hadith. Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said,
(The slave has the right to have food, clothing and to only be required to perform what he can bear of work.) Muslim also recorded this Hadith. Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said,

«إذا أتى أحدهم خادمًا يطعَّمَه، فإن لم يجلسه معةُ قليلًا فلَقَمَة أو لفمَّئين أو أكلة أو أكلتين فإنَّهُ ولي حرَّه وعلاجِهُ»

(When your servant brings meals to one of you, if he does not let him sit and share the meal, then he should at least give him a mouthful or two mouthfuls of that meal or a meal or two, for he has prepared it.) This is the wording collected by Al-Bukhari.

Allah Does Not Like the Arrogant

Allah said,

(إنَّ اللّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ مَن كَانَ مُحْتَالًا فَخُورًا)

(Verily, Allah does not like such as are proud and boastful.) meaning, one who is proud and arrogant, insolent and boasts to others. He thinks that he is better than other people, thus thinking high of himself, even though he is insignificant to Allah and hated by people. Mujahid said that Allah's statement,

(إنَّ اللّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ مَن كَانَ مُحْتَالًا فَخُورًا)

(Verily, Allah does not like such as are proud) means arrogant, while,

(فَخُورًا)

(boastful) means boasting about what he has, while he does not thank Allah. This Ayah indicates that such a person boasts with people about the bounty that Allah has given him, but he is actually ungrateful to Allah for this bounty. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah bin Waqid Abu Raja Al-Harawi said, “You will find that those who are mean are also proud and boasting. He then recited,
(37. Those who are stingy and encourage people to be stingy and hide what Allah has bestowed upon them of His bounties. And We have prepared for the disbelievers a disgraceful torment.)

(38. And (also) those who spend of their wealth to be seen of men, and believe not in Allah and the Last Day, and whoever takes Shaytan as an intimate; then what a dreadful intimate he has!) (39. And what loss have they if they had believed in Allah and in the Last Day, and they spend out of what Allah has given them for sustenance And Allah is Ever All-Knower of them.)
The Censure of Stingy Behavior

Allah chastises the stingy behavior of those who refuse to spend their money for what Allah ordered them, such as being kind to parents and compassionate to relatives, orphans, the poor, the relative who is also a neighbor, the companion during travel, the needy wayfarer, the slaves and servants. Such people do not give Allah's right from their wealth, and they assist in the spread of stingy behavior. The Messenger of Allah said,

وَأَيُّ دَاءٌ أَدَوْاً مِنَ البَخْلَ

(What disease is more serious than being stingy) He also said,

إِبْنَاكُمْ وَالشْحُّ، فَإِنَّهُ أَهْلُكَ مَنْ كَانَ قَبْلَكُمْ أُمِّرَ هُمْ

بالقَطْيَعَةِ قَطْعَهُوا، وَأُمِّرَ هُمْ بِالْفَجُورِ فَفَجَّرُوا

(Beware of being stingy, for it destroyed those who were before you, as it encouraged them to cut their relations and they did, and it encouraged them to commit sin and they did.) Allah said,

وَيُكْتُمُونَ مَا ءَاتِهِمُ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ

(And hide what Allah has bestowed upon them of His bounties.) Therefore, the miser is ungrateful for Allah's favor, for its effect does not appear on him, whether in his food, clothes or what he gives. Similarly, Allah said,

إِنَّ الإنسَنَ لَبَرَّ لُكِنْ وَذَةٌ - وَإِنَّهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ لِشَهِيدٌ

(Verily, man is ungrateful to his Lord. And to that he bears witness.) by his manners and conduct,

وَإِنَّهُ لَحْبٌ الخَيْرِ لِشَدِيدٌ

(And verily, he is violent in the love of wealth.) Allah said,

وَيُكْتُمُونَ مَا ءَاتِهِمُ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ
(and hide what Allah has bestowed upon them of His bounties) and this is why He threatened them,

(And We have prepared for the disbelievers a disgraceful torment.) Kufr means to cover something. Therefore, the Bakhil (miser) covers the favors that Allah has blessed him with, meaning he does not spread those favors. So he is described by the term Kafir (ungrateful) regarding the favors that Allah granted him. A Hadith states that,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ إِذَا أَنْعَمَ نُعْمَةً عَلَى عَبْدٍ أَحْبَبَ أَنْ يُظْهَرَ أَتَرْهَا عَلَيْهِ»

(When Allah grants a servant a favor, He likes that its effect appears on him.) Some of the Salaf stated that this Ayah 4:37 is describing the Jews who hid the knowledge they had about the description of Muhammad, and there is no doubt that the general meaning of the Ayah includes this. The apparent wording for this Ayah indicates that it is talking about being stingy with money, even though miserly conduct with knowledge is also included. The Ayah talks about spending on relatives and the weak, just as the Ayah after it,

(And (also) those who spend of their wealth to be seen of men,) Allah first mentions the punished misers who do not spend, then He mentions those who spend to show off to gain the reputation that they are generous, not for the Face of Allah. A Hadith states that the first three persons on whom the fire will feed are a scholar, a fighter and a spender who shows off with their actions. For instance,

«يَقُولُ صَاحِبُ الْمَالُ: مَا تَرَكْتَ مِنْ شَيْءٍ تُحْبَبْ أَنْ يُنْفِقَ فِيهِ، إِلاَّ أَنْفَقْتَ ﻓِي سَبِيلِكَ، ﻓَيُقُولُ اللَّهُ: كَذَّبْتَ، ﻓَإِنَّمَا أُرْدَتْ أَنْ يُقَالُ: ﺟَوَادٌ، ﻓَقُدْ ذَقْتِ»

(The wealthy will say, "I did not leave any area that You like to be spent on, but I spent on it in Your cause." Allah will say, "You lie, you only did that so that it is said, 'He is generous.' And it was said...") meaning you acquired your reward in the life, and this is indeed what you sought with your action. This is why Allah said,

(وَلَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَلَا بِالَّيْوَمِ الْآخِرِ)
(and believe not in Allah and the Last Day,) meaning, it is Shaytan who lured them to commit this evil action, instead of performing the good deed as it should be performed. Shaytan encouraged, excited and lured them by making the evil appear good,

(وَمَن يَكُن الشَّيْطَانُ لُهُ قَرِينًا فَسَآءَ قَرِينًا)

(And whoever takes Shaytan as an intimate; then what a dreadful intimate he has!) Allah then said,

(وَمَا دَا عَلَيْهِمْ لَوْ ءَامَنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَاليوم الآخر)

(And what loss have they if they had believed in Allah and in the Last Day, and they spend out of what Allah has given them for sustenance) This Ayah means, what harm would it cause them if they believe in Allah, go on the righteous path, replace showing off with sincerity, have faith in Allah, and await His promise in the Hereafter, for those who do good and spend what He has given them on what He likes and is pleased with. Allah's statement:

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ بِهِمْ عَلِيْماً)

(And Allah is Ever All-Knower of them.) means, He has perfect knowledge of their intentions, whether good or evil. Indeed, Allah knows those who deserve success, and He grants them success and guidance, directing them to perform righteous actions that will earn them His pleasure. He also knows those who deserve failure and expulsion from His great mercy, which amounts to utter failure in this life and the Hereafter for them, we seek refuge in Allah from this evil end.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَظْلِمُ مِيْتَ قَدِمٌ دَرَةً وَإِنَّ ثُلَاثٌ حَسَنَةٌ يُضَعِّفُهَا وَيُؤْتُهَا مِنْ لَدَنْهُ أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا - فَكِيفَ إِذَا جَيَنَا مِنْ كُلِّ أَمَةٍ بِشَهِيدٍ وَجَيْنَا بَكَّ عَلَى هَؤُلَاءِ شَهِيدًا - يَوْمَئِذِ يُؤْدِيُّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَعَصَوْا الرَّسُولَ لَوْ نُسَوَى بِهِمُ الأَرْضُ وَلَا يَكْتُمُونَ اللَّهَ حَدِيثِنَا)
(40. Surely! Allah wrongs not even of the weight of a speck of dust, but if there is any good done, He doubles it, and gives from Him a great reward.) (41. How (will it be) then, when We bring from each nation a witness and We bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these people) (42. On that day those who disbelieved and disobeyed the Messenger will wish that they were buried in the earth, but they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah.)

**Allah Wrongs Not Even the Weight of a Speck of Dust**

Allah states that He does not treat any of His servants with injustice on the Day of Resurrection, be it the weight of a mustard seed or a speck of dust. Rather, Allah shall reward them for this action and multiply it, if it were a good deed. For instance, Allah said,

(وَنَضَعُ الْمَوْزِينَ الْقِسْطَ)

(And We shall set up balances of justice) Allah said that Luqman said,

(بِيْنَٰٓاَنَّهَا إِنَّكَ مِثْقَالُ حَبْتَةٍ مَنْ حَرَّدَلْ فَتَنَكَّنْ فِى صَخْرَةٍ أَوْ فِى السَّمَوَاتِ أَوْ فِى الأَرْضِ يَأتِ يَهَا اللَّهُ)

(O my son! If it be (anything) equal to the weight of a mustard seed, and though it be in a rock, or in the heavens or in the earth, Allah will bring it forth). Allah said,

(يَوْمَئِذٍ يَصُدُّ اللَّنَاسُ أَشْتَاتَهُ لَيْرُوُا أَعْمَلَهُمْ - فَمَن يَعْمَل مِثْقَالَ ذَرَةٍ حَبْرًا يَرَهُ - وَمَن يَعْمَل مِثْقَالَ ذَرَةٍ بَيْراً يَرَهُ)

(That Day mankind will proceed in scattered groups that they may be shown their deeds. So whosoever does good equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it.) The Two Sahihis recorded the long Hadith about the intercession that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri narrated, and in which the Messenger of Allah said,
Will Punishment be Diminished for the Disbelievers

Sā`id bin Jubayr commented about Allah's statement,

Wa`in tak`i hasna`a yasta`ufa`ha (but if there is any good (done), He doubles it.) "As for the disbeliever, his punishment will be lessened for him on the Day of Resurrection, but he will never depart the Fire." He used as evidence the authentic Hadith in which Al-`Abbas said, "O Messenger of Allah! Your uncle Abu Talib used to protect and support you, did you benefit him at all?" The Messenger said,

Nanm haw fīi thakhfajam min nār, wa`l-`lama `ana, laka`n fīi adhruk asfāl min nār (Yes. He is in a shallow area in Hell-fire, and were it not for me, he would have been in the deepest depths of the Fire.) However, this Hadith only applies to Abu Talib, not the rest of the
disbelievers. To support this, we mention what Abu Dawud Al-Tayalisi recorded in his Musnad that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ الله لا يُظلمُ المؤمن حسنَة، يَتَابعُ عليها الرزق في الدنيا، ويجزى بها في الآخرة، وأمَّا الكافر قَيْطَعَمْ بهَا في الدنيا، فإذا كان يوم القيامة لم يَكْن له حسنَة»

(Allah does not wrong the faithful even concerning one good action, for he will be rewarded for it by provision in this life and awarded for it in the Hereafter. As for the disbeliever, he will be provided provision in this life for his good action, and on the Day of Resurrection, he will not have any good deed.)

What Does `Great Reward' Mean

Abu Hurayrah, `Ikrimah, Ṣā‘id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said that Allah's statement,

(وَيَؤْتُ مِن لَدُنَّه أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(and gives from Him a great reward.) refers to Paradise. We ask Allah for His pleasure and Paradise. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu `Uthman An-Nahdi said, "No other person accompanied Abu Hurayrah more than I. One year, he went to Hajj before me, and I found the people of Al-Basrah saying that he narrated that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«إنَّ الله يُضَاعِفُ الحسنَة ألفَ حسنَة»

(Allah rewards the good deed with a million deeds.) So I said, `Woe to you! No person accompanied Abu Hurayrah more than I, and I never heard him narrate this Hadith!' When I wanted to meet him, I found that he had left for Hajj so I followed him to Hajj to ask him about this Hadith." Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded this Hadith using another chain of narration leading to Abu `Uthman. In this narration, Abu `Uthman said, "I said, 'O Abu Hurayrah! I heard my brethren in Al-Basrah claim that you narrated that you heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«إنَّ الله يَجْزِي بالحسنَة ألفَ حسنَة»
(Allah rewards the good deed with a million deeds.) Abu Hurayrah said, `By Allah! I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ يَجْزِي بَلَاءَ الْحَسَنَةِ مِلْيَةَ الْحَسَنَةِ»

(Allah rewards the good deed with two million deeds.) He then recited this Ayah,

(فَمَا مَنْتَغِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا فَيَلى الْآخِرَةِ إلَٰٓا قَلِيلٌ)

(But little is the enjoyment of the life of this world as compared to the Hereafter)."

Our Prophet will be a Witness Against, or For his Ummah on the Day of Resurrection, When the Disbelievers Will Wish for Death

Allah said,

(فَكَيْفَ إِذًا حَيْثُ مِنْ كُلِّ أَمْمٍ يَشَهِيدُ وَجِينَا بِكَ عَلَى هَوْؤُلَايْ شَهِيدَاً)

(How (will it be) then, when We bring from each nation a witness and We bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these people) Allah describes the horrors, hardships and difficulties of the Day of Resurrection, saying, how would it be on that Day when there will be a witness from every nation, meaning the Prophets, just as Allah said;

(وَأَشْرَقَتِ الْأَرْضُ بِنُورِ رَبِّهَا وَوَضَعَ الْكِتَابُ وَجِيِّهٌ بِالْبَيِّنَيْنِ وَالْشَّهِيدَيْنِ)

(And the earth will shine with the light of its Lord, and the Book will be placed (open); and the Prophets and the witnesses will be brought forward), and,

(وَيَوْمًا نَبْعَثُ فِي كُلِّ أَمْمٍ شَهِيدًا عَلَيْهِمْ مِنْ أَنفُسِهِمْ)
(And [remember] the Day when We shall raise up from every nation a witness against them from amongst themselves). Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The Messenger of Allah said to me, 'Recite to me.' I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Should I recite (the Qur'an) to you, while it was revealed to you?' He said, 'Yes, for I like to hear it from other people.' I recited Surat An-Nisa' until I reached this Ayah,

فَكَيْفَ إِذَا جَيْنَا مِن كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ يَشْهِدُونَ وَجَيْنَا بِكَ

(How [will it be] then, when We bring from each nation a witness and We bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these people)? He then said, 'Stop now.' I found that his eyes were tearful." Allah's statement,

(وَمَا يُؤَمِّنُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَعَصَوْا الرَّسُولَ لِوَسَوَى بِهِمْ الأَرْضُ وَلَا يَكْتُمُونَ اللَّهَ حَدِيثَهُ)

(On that day those who disbelieved and disobeyed the Messenger will wish that they were buried in the earth, but they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah.) means, they will wish that the earth would open up and swallow them because of the horror of the gathering place and the disgrace, dishonor and humiliation they will suffer on that Day. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ يَنْظُرُ الْمَرْءُ مَا قَدَّمَتْ يِدَاهُ)

(The Day when man will see that (the deeds) which his hands have sent forth) Allah then said,

(وَلَا يَكْتُمُونَ اللَّهَ حَدِيثَهُ)

(but they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah.) indicating that they will admit to everything they did and will not hide any of it. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "A man came to Ibn `Abbas and said to him, 'There are things that confuse me in the Qur'an.' Ibn `Abbas said, 'What things do you have doubts about in the Qur'an?' He said, 'Not doubts, but rather confusing things.' Ibn `Abbas said, 'Tell me what caused you confusion.' He said, 'I hear Allah's statement,

(تَمَّ الْمَثَلُ لَمَّا تَكُنَّ فِئَتَهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ قَالُوا وَالَّلَهُ رَبُّنَا مَثْرِكَينَ)

(mushrikin)
(There will then be no test for them but to say: "By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah.") but He also says,

ولَا يَكُثْمُونَ اللَّهَ حَدِيثًا

(but they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah.) They have indeed hid something.' Ibn `Abbas said, `As for Allah's statement,

ثُمَّ لَمْ تَكُنْ فَتَنَتُّهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ قَالُوا وَالَّلَهُ رَبّنَا مَا كَنَّا مُشْرَكِينَ

(There will then be no test for them but to say: "By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah.'), when they see that on the Day of Resurrection that Allah does not forgive, except for the people of Islam, and that He forgives the sins, no matter how big they are, except Shirk, then the Mushriks will lie. They will say,

وَالَّلَهُ رَبّنَا مَا كَنَّا مُشْرَكِينَ

("By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah.'), hoping that Allah will forgive them. However, Allah will then seal their mouths, and their hands and feet will disclose what they used to do. Then,

يُودُّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَعَصَوْا الرَّسُولَ لَوْ نُسَوَى بِهِمُ الأَرْضُ وَلَا يَكُثْمُونَ اللَّهَ حَدِيثًا

(those who disbelieved and disobeyed the Messenger will wish that they were buried in the earth, but they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah.)
(43. O you who believe! Do not approach Salah while you are in a drunken state until you know what you are saying, nor while Junub (sexually impure), except while passing through, until you bathe (your entire body), and if you are ill, or on a journey, or one of you comes from the Gha'it (toilet), or from Lamastum (touching) women, but you do not find water, then perform Tayammum with clean earth, rubbing your faces and hands. Truly, Allah is Ever Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.)

The Prohibition of Approaching Prayer When Drunk or Junub

Allah forbade His believing servants from praying while drunk, for one does not know the meaning of what he is saying in that state, and He forbade them from attending the Masjids while sexually impure, except when one is just passing through the Masjid from one door to another. This Ayah was revealed before alcohol consumption was completely prohibited, as evident by the Hadith that we mentioned in Surat Al-Baqarah when we explained Allah's statement,

(They ask you about alcoholic drink and gambling). In that Hadith, the Messenger of Allah recited this Ayah to `Umar, who said, "O Allah! Explain the ruling about Khamr (intoxicants) for us in a plain manner." When this Ayah 4:43 was revealed, the Prophet recited it to `Umar, who still said, "O Allah! Explain the ruling about Khamr (intoxicants) for us in a plain manner." After that, they would not drink alcohol close to the time of prayer. When Allah's statement,

(O you who believe! Alcoholic drinks, gambling, Al-Ansab, and Al-Azlam are an abomination of Shayatan's handiwork. So avoid that in order that you may be successful.) 5:90, until,
(So, will you not then abstain) 5:91 was revealed, `Umar said, "We abstain, we abstain." In another narration, when the Ayah in Surat An-Nisa' was revealed,

يَا يَاذَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَا تَقْرِبُوا الصَّلْوَةَ وَأَنْتُمْ سَكَرَّرُوا حَتَّى تَعْلَمُوا مَا تَقُولُونَ

(O you who believe! Do not approach Salah while you are in a drunken state until you know what you are saying,) at the time of prayer, the Messenger of Allah would have someone proclaim; "Let not any drunk approach the prayer." This is the wording collected by Abu Dawud.

**Causes of Its Revelation**

Ibn Abi Hatim has recorded some reports about the incident of its revelation: Sa`d said, "Four Ayat were revealed concerning me. A man from the Ansar once made some food and invited some Muhajirin and Ansar men to it, and we ate and drank until we became intoxicated. We then boasted about our status." Then a man held a camel's bone and injured Sa`d's nose, which was scarred ever since. This occurred before Al-Khamr was prohibited, and Allah later revealed,

يَا يَاذَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَا تَقْرِبُوا الصَّلْوَةَ وَأَنْتُمْ سَكَرَّرُوا

(O you who believe! Approach not AsSalat (the prayer) when you are in a drunken state). Muslim recorded this Hadith, and the collectors of the Sunan recorded it, with the exception of Ibn Majah. Another Reason Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that `Ali bin Abi Talib said, "Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf made some food to which he invited us and served some alcohol to drink. When we became intoxicated, and the time for prayer came, they asked someone to lead us in prayer. He recited "Say, `O disbelievers! I do not worship that which you worship, but we worship which you worship refer to the correct wording of the Surah: 109 ."" Allah then revealed,

يَا يَاذَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَا تَقْرِبُوا الصَّلْوَةَ وَأَنْتُمْ سَكَرَّرُوا حَتَّى تَعْلَمُوا مَا تَقُولُونَ

(O you who believe! Do not approach Salah when you are in a drunken state until you know what you are saying). " This is the narration collected by Ibn Abi Hatim and At-Tirmidhi, who said "Hasan Gharib Sahih." Allah's statement,
(until you know what you are saying) is the best description for when one is intoxicated, that is, when he does not know the meaning of what he is saying. When a person is drunk, he makes obvious mistakes in the recitation and will not be able to be humble during the prayer. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إذا نعس أَحْدُكُمْ وَهُوَ يُصِلِّي، فَلَيْيَصِرْ فُقَلِينِمَّ،
حتى يَعْلَم مَا يَقُول.»

(If one feels sleepy while he is praying, let him sleep for a while so that he knows the meaning of what he is saying.) This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and An-Nasa'i. In some of the narrations of this Hadith, the Messenger said,

«قلعله يدهبه يستعفر قيسب نفسه.»

(...For he might want to ask for forgiveness, but instead curses himself!) Allah said,

(ولا جنببا إلا عابري سبيل حتى تعتسلوا)

(nor while Junub (sexually impure), except while passing through, until you bathe (your entire body),) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(ولا جنببا إلا عابري سبيل حتى تعتسلوا)

(nor while Junub (sexually impure), except while passing through, until you bathe (your entire body,) means, "Do not enter the Masjid when you are Junub, unless you are just passing by, in which case, you pass through without sitting down.") Ibn Abi Hatim said that similar is reported from `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, Anas, Abu `Ubaydah, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Abu Ad-Duha, `Ata', Mujahid, Masruq, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Zayd bin Aslam, Abu Malik, `Amr bin Dinar, Al-Hakam bin Utaybah, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Yahya bin Sa`id Al-Ansari, Ibn Shihab and Qatadah. Ibn Jarir recorded that Yazid bin Abi Habib commented on Allah's statement,

(ولا جنببا إلا عابري سبيل حتى تعتسلوا)

(nor while Junub (sexually impure), except while passing through,) when some men from the Ansar, whose doors literally opened into the Masjid, were sexually impure, and they did not have water, their only way to get water was to pass through the Masjid. So, Allah sent down,
(وَلَا جُبَّا إِلَّا عَابِرٍ إِلَى سَبِيلٍ)

(nor while Junub (sexually impure), except while passing through.)” What supports this statement by Yazid bin Abi Habib, may Allah have mercy upon him, is Al-Bukhari’s report in his Sahih, that the Messenger of Allah said,

سُدُوا كَلَّ حَوْخَةٍ فِي الْمَسْجِدِ إِلَّا حَوْخَةٍ أُبي بَكَر

(Close all the small doors in this Masjid, except that of Abu Bakr.) This is what the Prophet commanded at the end of his life, knowing that Abu Bakr will be the Khalifah after him, and that he would need to enter the Masjid on numerous occasions to manage the important affairs of the Muslims. Yet, the Messenger of Allah commanded that all the small doors that open into the Masjid be closed, except Abu Bakr’s door. Some of the Sunan compilers recorded the Prophet saying that only ‘Ali’s door should remain open, but this is an error, what is in the Sahih is what is correct. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that ‘A‘ishah said, “The Messenger of Allah said to me,

نَأْوِلِينِي الخَمْرَةَ مِنَ الْمَسْجِد

(Bring me the garment from the Masjid.) I said, ‘I am having my period.’ He said,

إِنَّ حَيَّضُكَ لَيْسَتُ فِي يَدِكَ

(Your period is not in your hand.) Muslim also collected a similar narration from Abu Hurayrah. This Hadith indicates that the woman is allowed to pass through the Masjid during menses or post-natal bleeding, and Allah knows best.

Description of Tayammum

Allah said,

وَإِنْ كُنْتُمْ مَرْضَىٰ أَوْ عَلَى سَقُرٍ أَوْ جَاءَ أَحَدٌ مِنْكُمْ مِنَ الغَآئِطِ أَوْ لَمْ تَمْسِنْ النَّسَاءَ قَلْمُ تَجْدُوا مَآءً قَتَبْمُوا صَعِيدًا طَيِّبًا)
(and if you are ill, or on a journey, or one of you comes from the Gha’it (toilet), or from Lamastum (touching) women, but you do not find water, then perform Tayammum with clean earth, rubbing your face and hands. Truly, Allah is Ever Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.) As for the type of illness which would allow Tayammum, it is an illness that one fears would be aggravated by using water, which could be detrimental to a part of the body, or when doing so would prolong an illness. Some scholars said that any type of illness warrants Tayammum, because of the general indications of the Ayah. As for travelling on a journey, it is known, regardless of its length. Allah then said,

(أَوِ الَّذِينَ عَامَلاَنَّ إِذَا نَكَّحَلْتُمْ المُؤْمِنَاتِ ثُمَّ طَلَقْتُمْهُنَّ مِنْ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَمَسُوهُنَّ فَمَا لَكُمْ عَلَيْهِنَّ مِنْ عَدَةٍ تَعَتَّدُونَهَا)

(And if you divorce them before you have touched them, and you have appointed unto them the dowry, then pay half of that) 2:237 , and,

(O you who believe! When you marry believing women, and then divorce them before you have touched them, no `Iddah (period of waiting) have you to count in respect of them) 33:49 . Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement,
(or Lamastum women) refers to sexual intercourse. It was reported that `Ali, Ubayy bin Ka`b, Mujahid, Tawus, Al-Hasan, `Ubayd bin `Umayr, `Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ash-Sha`bi, Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan said similarly. Allah said,

(وَقَالُواْ مَآءَ ۖ قَتِيمُّمُواْ صَعِيدًا طَيِّبًا)

(but you do not find water, then perform Tayammum with clean earth.) In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that `Imran bin Husayn said,

(ۖيَا فُلَانُ مَا مَنَعَكَ أَنْ تُصَلِّي مَعَ الْقُوْمِ أَلْسَتْ بَرْجِلٌ مُسْلِمٍ؟!

(Allah's Messenger saw a person sitting away from the people and not praying with them. He asked him, 'O so-and-so! What prevented you from offering the prayer with the people, are you not a Muslim?' He replied, 'Yes, O Allah's Messenger! I am Junub and there is no water.' The Prophet said, 'Perform Tayammum with clean earth and that will be sufficient for you.') The linguistic meaning of Tayammum is to intend, as Arabs say, "May Allah Tayammamaka (direct at you) His care." 'Clean earth' means dust. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(ۖفَضْلُنَا عَلَى النَّاسِ بَتْلَاثٍ: جُعِلَتْ صُفُوفُنا كَصُفُوفِ الْمَلَائِكَةَ، وَجُعِلَتْ لَنَا الْأَرْضُ كَلُّهَا مَسْجِدًا، وَجُعِلَتْ ثُرُبَتَهَا لَنَا طَهُورًا، إِذَا لمْ نَحِدِّ الْمَآءَ)

(We were given preference over people in three things. Our lines (in prayer) were arranged in rows to resemble the rows of the angels, all of the earth was made a Masjid for us, and its dust was made clean for us when there is no water.) The Messenger mentioned the favor of making dust a purifier for us, and if there were any other substance to replace it for Tayammum, he would have mentioned it. Imam Ahmad and the collectors of Sunan, with the exception of Ibn Majah, recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Clean earth is pure for the Muslim, even if he does not find water for ten years. When he finds water, let him use it for his skin, for this is better.) At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih”. Allah’s statement,

(قَامَسَّهُمَا بُوجُوهِهِمْ وَأَيْدِيَهُمْ)

(rubbing your faces and hands (Tayammum)) indicates that Tayammum is a substitute for normal ablution, not that it involves cleaning the parts that normal ablution does. Therefore, it is sufficient in Tayammum to just wipe the face and hands, as the consensus concurs. The face and hands are wiped with one strike on the sand in this case, as Imam Ahmad recorded that 'Abdur-Rahman bin Abza said that a man came to Umar and asked him, "I am Junub, but there is no water." Umar said, "Then, do not pray." Ammar said, "Do you not remember, O Leader of the Faithful! You and I were on a military expedition when we became Junub and did not find water. You did not pray, but I rolled myself in the sand and then prayed. When we went back to the Prophet, we mentioned to him what had happened. He said to me, S

(عَطِيتُ خَمْسَا لَمْ يُغْطِهِنَّ أَحَدُ قَبْلِي: نُصِرَتُ

This would have been sufficient for you), and the Prophet stroked his hand on the earth once, blew into it and wiped his face and hands." The Muslim Ummah, rather than all other nations, was favored with the allowance of Tayammum. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Jabir bin 'Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(I have been given five things which were not given to any (Prophet) before me: Allah made me victorious with fright that covers a month's distance. The earth has been made for me (and for my followers) a place for praying and an object to perform purification with. Therefore let my followers pray wherever the time of a prayer is due - and in another narration - he will have his means of purity and his Masjid. The spoils of war have been made lawful for me and it was not made so for anyone else before me. I have been given the right of intercession (on the Day of Resurrection.) Every Prophet used to be sent to his nation exclusively, but I have been sent to all mankind.) We also mentioned the Hadith of Hudhayfah that Muslim recorded;

(We were preferred with three things over people. Our lines (in prayer) were arranged in rows to resemble the rows of the angels, all of the earth was made a Masjid for us, and its dust was made clean for us when there is no water.) Allah said in this Ayah,

(We were preferred with three things over people. Our lines (in prayer) were arranged in rows to resemble the rows of the angels, all of the earth was made a Masjid for us, and its dust was made clean for us when there is no water.) Allah said in this Ayah,

(rubbing your faces and hands. Truly, Allah is Ever Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.) meaning, a part of His pardoning and forgiving is that He allows you to use Tayammum and to pray after using it when there is no water, to make things easy for you. This Ayah sanctifies the position of the prayer, it being too sacred than to be performed in a deficient manner, like in a state of drunkenness, until one becomes aware of what he is saying, or sexually impure, until he bathes (Ghusl), or after answering the call of nature, until he performs ablution. There are exceptions when one is ill or when there is no water. In this case, Allah allows us to use Tayammum, out of His mercy and kindness for His servants, and to facilitate them, all praise is due to Allah.

The Reason behind allowing Tayammum

Al-Bukhari recorded that 'A'ishah said, "We set out with Allah's Messenger on one of his journeys until we reached Al-Bayda' or Dhat-ul-Jaysh, where a necklace of mine was broken
(and lost). Allah's Messenger stayed there to search for it, and so did the people along with him. There was no water source or any water with them at that place, so the people went to Abu Bakr As-Siddiq and said, "Don't you see what `A'ishah has done! She has made Allah's Messenger and the people stay where there is no source of water and they have no water with them." Abu Bakr came while Allah's Messenger was sleeping with his head on my thigh. He said to me, 'You have detained Allah's Messenger and the people where there is no source of water and they have no water with them.' So he admonished me and said what Allah wished him to say and hit me on my flank with his hand. Nothing prevented me from moving (because of pain) but the position of Allah's Messenger on my thigh. Allah's Messenger got up when dawn broke and there was no water. So Allah revealed the verses of Tayammum, and they all performed Tayammum. Usayd bin Hudayr said, 'O the family of Abu Bakr! This is not the first blessing of yours.' Then the camel on which I was riding was moved from its place and the necklace was found beneath it." Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this Hadith.

(44. Have you not seen those (the Jews) who were given a portion of the Book, purchasing the wrong path, and wishing that you should go astray from the right path.) (45. Allah has full knowledge of your enemies, and Allah is sufficient as a Wali (Protector), and Allah is sufficient as a Helper.) (46. Among those who are Jews, there are some who displace words from (their) right places and say: "We hear your word and disobey," and "Hear and let you hear nothing." And Pa'îna with a twist of their tongues and as a mockery of the religion. And if only they had said: "We hear and obey", and "Do make us understand," it would have been better for them, and more proper; but Allah has cursed them for their disbelief, so they believe not except a few.)

Chastising the Jews for Choosing Misguidance, Altering Allah's Words, and Mocking Islam
Allah states that the Jews, may Allah's continued curse fall on them until the Day of Resurrection, have purchased the wrong path instead of guidance, and ignored what Allah sent down to His Messenger Muhammad. They also ignored the knowledge that they inherited from previous Prophets, about the description of Muhammad, so that they may have a small amount of the delights of this life.

(and wishing that you should go astray from the right path,) for they would like that you disbelieve in what was sent down to you, O believers, and that you abandon the guidance and beneficial knowledge that you have.

(Allah has full knowledge of your enemies) meaning, Allah has better knowledge of your enemies, and He warns you against them.

(and Allah is sufficient as a Wali (Protector), and Allah is Sufficient as a Helper) He is a Sufficient Protector for those who seek refuge with Him and a Sufficient Supporter for those who seek His help. Allah then said,

(there are some who displace words from (their) right places) meaning, they intentionally and falsely alter the meanings of the Words of Allah and explain them in a different manner than what Allah meant,

(And say: "We hear your word and disobey") saying, "We hear what you say, O Muhammad, but we do not obey you in it," as Mujahid and Ibn Zayd explained. This is the implied meaning of the Ayah, and it demonstrates the Jews' disbelief, stubbornness and disregard for Allah's Book after they understood it, all the while aware of the sin and punishment that this behavior will earn for them. Allah's statement,
(And "Hear and let you hear nothing.") means, hear our words, may you never hear anything, as Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn ` Abbas. This is the Jews' way of mocking and jesting, may Allah's curse descend on them.

(And رَأْيَهَا الَّذِينَ عَامَّوْا لَا تَقُولُوا رَأْيًا وَقُولُوا انْظُرُنَا (an insult in Hebrew, but in Arabic it means 'Listen to us'). Yet, their true aim is to curse the Prophet . We mentioned this subject when we explained Allah's statement,

(O you who believe! Say not رَأْيَا but say Unzurna (make us understand)). Therefore, Allah said about them, while they pretend to say other than what they truly mean,

(With a twist of their tongues and as a mockery of the religion) because of their cursing the Prophet . Allah then said,

(And if only they had said: "We hear and obey", and "Do make us understand," it would have been better for them, and more proper; but Allah has cursed them for their disbelief, so they believe not except a few.) meaning, their hearts are cast away from the path of righteousness and therefore, no beneficial part of faith enters it. Earlier, when we explained,
(47. O you who have been given the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Believe in what We have revealed confirming what is with you, before We efface faces and turn them backwards or curse them as We cursed the people of the Sabbath. And the commandment of Allah is always executed.) (48. Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives except that to whom He wills; and whoever sets up partners with Allah in worship, he has indeed invented a tremendous sin.)

Calling the People of the Book to Embrace the Faith, Warning them Against Doing Otherwise

Allah commands the People of the Scriptures to believe in what He has sent down to His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, the Glorious Book that conforms to the good news that they already have about Muhammad. He also warns them,

(47. O you who have been given the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Believe in what We have revealed confirming what is with you, before We efface faces and turn them backwards or curse them as We cursed the people of the Sabbath. And the commandment of Allah is always executed.) (48. Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives except that to whom He wills; and whoever sets up partners with Allah in worship, he has indeed invented a tremendous sin.)

Calling the People of the Book to Embrace the Faith, Warning them Against Doing Otherwise

Allah commands the People of the Scriptures to believe in what He has sent down to His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, the Glorious Book that conforms to the good news that they already have about Muhammad. He also warns them,

(47. O you who have been given the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Believe in what We have revealed confirming what is with you, before We efface faces and turn them backwards or curse them as We cursed the people of the Sabbath. And the commandment of Allah is always executed.) (48. Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives except that to whom He wills; and whoever sets up partners with Allah in worship, he has indeed invented a tremendous sin.)

Calling the People of the Book to Embrace the Faith, Warning them Against Doing Otherwise

Allah commands the People of the Scriptures to believe in what He has sent down to His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, the Glorious Book that conforms to the good news that they already have about Muhammad. He also warns them,
(Verily, We have put on their necks iron collars reaching to the chins, so that their heads are raised up. And We have put a barrier before them) that is a parable that Allah gave for their deviation and hindrance from guidance.

**Ka`b Al-Ahbar Embraces Islam Upon Hearing this Ayah [4:47]**

It was reported that Ka`b Al-Ahbar became Muslim when he heard this Ayah 4:47. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Isa bin Al-Mughirah said: We were with Ibrahim when we talked about the time when Ka`b became Muslim. He said, `Ka`b became Muslim during the reign of `Umar, for he passed by Al-Madinah intending to visit Jerusalem, and `Umar said to him, "Embrace Islam, O Ka`b." Ka`b said, `Do you not read in your Book,

(The likeness of those who were entrusted with the Tawrah...) 62:5 until,

(Books) I am among those who were entrusted with the Tawrah.' `Umar left him alone and Ka`b went on to Hims (in Syria) and heard one of its inhabitants recite this Ayah while feeling sad,

(O you who have been given the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Believe in what We have revealed confirming what is with you, before We efface faces and turn them backwards). Ka`b said, `I believe, O Lord! I embraced Islam, O Lord!' for He feared that this might be struck by this threat. He then went back to his family in Yemen and returned with them all as Muslims.'
(or curse them as We cursed the people of the Sabbath.) refers to those who breached the sanctity of the Sabbath, using deceit, for the purpose of doing more work. Allah changed these people into apes and swine, as we will come to know in the explanation of Surat Al-A`raf (7). Allah's statement,

(وَكَانَ أَمْرُ اللَّهِ مَفْعُولاً)

(And the commandment of Allah is always executed.) means, when He commands something, then no one can dispute or resist His command.

**Allah Does not Forgive Shirk, Except After Repenting From it**

Allah said that He,

(لا يَغْفِرُ أَنْ يُشَرَّكَ بِهِ)

(forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship),) meaning, He does not forgive a servant if he meets Him while he is associating partners with Him,

(وَيَغْفِرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلِكَ)

(but He forgives except that) of sins,

(لِمَنْ يَشَاءُ)

(to whom He wills) of His servants. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ يَقُولُ: يَا عَبْدِي مَا عَبْدُتِي وَرَجُوْتِي، فَإِنِّي غَافِرٌ لَكَ عَلَى مَا كَانَ فِيكَ، يَا عَبْدِي إِنَّكَ إنَّ لَقَيْنِي بِقُرَآبِ الأَرْضِ حَطِيَّةَ مَا لَمْ تُشَرَّكْ بِي، لَقَيْنِكَ بِقَرَآبِهَا مَغْفُرَةً»

(Allah said, “O My servant! As long as you worship and beg Me, I will forgive you, no matter your shortcomings. O My servant! If you meet Me with the earth's fill of sin, yet you do not associate
any partners with Me, I will meet you with its fill of forgiveness.") Only Ahmad recorded this
Hadith with this chain of narration. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said, "I came to the
Messenger of Allah and he said,

ما من عبِد قال: لا إله إلا الله ثم مات على
ذلَك، إلا دخل الجنة"

وإن زنى وإن سرق

وإن زنى وإن سرق ثلاثاً

على رغم أنف أبي ذر".

("No servant proclaims, 'There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah,' and dies on that
belief, but will enter Paradise." I said, "Even if he committed adultery and theft." He said, "Even
if he committed adultery and theft." I asked again, "Even if he committed adultery and theft." He
said, "Even if he committed adultery and theft." The fourth time, he said, "Even if Abu
Dharr's nose was put in the dust.") Abu Dharr departed while pulling his Izar and saying, "Even if
Abu Dharr's nose was put in the dust." Ever since that happened, Abu Dharr used to narrate the
Hadith and then comment, "Even if Abu Dharr's nose was put in dust." The Two Sahihs recorded
this Hadith Al-Bazzar recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "We used to refrain from begging (Allah)
for forgiveness for those who commit major sins until we heard our Prophet reciting,

(彦َ اللَّهَ لا يَغْفِرُ أَن يَشْرَكَ بِهِ وَيَغْفِرُ مَا دُونَ
ذَلِكَ لِمَن يَشَآءُ)

(Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives
except that (anything else) to whom He wills;), and his saying,
«أَحَرْتُ شِفَاعَتِي لِأُهِلَ الْكَبَائِرِ مِنْ أَمْمِي يَوْمَ الْقِيَاثَةَ»
(I have reserved my intercession on the Day of Resurrection for those among my Ummah who commit major sins.)

وَمَن يُشَرِّكَ بِاللَّهِ فَقَدْ افْتَرَى إِنَّمَا عَظِيمَٰمُ
(and whoever sets up partners with Allah in worship, he has indeed invented a tremendous sin.)

(إنَّ الشَّرَكَ لَظَلْمٌ عَظِيمٌ
(Verily, joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed.) In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn Mas'ud said, "I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Which is the greatest sin?' He said,

أَنْ تَجْعَلَ اللَّهِ نِدًا وَهُوَ خَفِّيفًا
(To make a rival with Allah, while He Alone created you.)

أَلَمْ تَرَ إِلَى الْذِّينَ يُزَكُّونَ أَنْفُسَهُمْ بِلِ اللَّهِ يُزَكُّونَ مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَلَا يُظْلِمُونَ قَتِيلًا - انظِرْ كَيْفَ يَقْتُروُنَّ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ وَكَفَى بِهِ إِنَّمَا مُيِّبِنَا - أَلَمْ تُرَ إِلَى الْذِّينَ أُوْلُو نَصِيبَةٍ مِنَ الْكَتِبِ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالْجَبَّةِ وَالْطَّغْوِيَّةِ وَيَقُولُونَ لِلْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا هَؤُلاءَ أَهْدَى مِنَ الْذِّينَ عَامِثُوا سَبِيلاً -
(49. Have you not seen those who claim sanctity for themselves Nay, but Allah sanctifies whom He wills, and they will not be dealt with injustice even equal to the extent of a Fatil.) (50. Look, how they invent a lie against Allah, and enough is that as a manifest sin.) (51. Have you not seen those who were given a portion of the Scripture They believe in Jibt and Taghut and say to those who disbelieve, "These people are better guided on the way," than the believers.) (52. They are those whom Allah has cursed, and he whom Allah curses, you will not find for him (any) helper.)

**Chastising and Cursing the Jews for Claiming Purity for Themselves and Believing in Jibt and Taghut**

Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "This Ayah,

(ألَّمْ تَرَ إِلَى الْذِّينَ يُزَكَّونَ أنفسَهُمْ)

(Have you not seen those who claim sanctity for themselves) was revealed about the Jews and Christians when they said, "We are Allah's children and His loved ones." Ibn Zayd also said, "This Ayah was revealed concerning their statement,

(نَحْنُ أُبْنَاءُ اللَّهِ وَأَحْبَارُهُ)

(We are the children of Allah and His loved ones) and their statement,

(لَن يَدْخُلَ الْجَنَّةَ إِلَّا مَن كَانَ هُودًا أَوْ نَصْرَى)

(None shall enter Paradise unless he be a Jew or a Christian)." This is why Allah said,

(بَلِ اللَّهُ يُزَكَّى مَن يَشَاءُ)

(Nay, but Allah sanctifies whom He wills.) meaning, the decision in this matter is with Allah Alone, because He has perfect knowledge of the true reality and secrets of all things. Allah then said,

(وَلَا يُظْلَمُونَ قَتِيلًا)
(And they will not be dealt with injustice even equal to the extent of a Fatil, ) meaning, He does no injustice with anyone's compensation in any part of his reward, even if it was the weight of a Fatil. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata', Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others among the Salaf said that Fatil means, "The scalish thread in the long slit of the date-stone." Allah said,

(انظرَ كيف يقترون على الله الكذب)

(Look, how they invent a lie against Allah,) claiming purity for themselves, their claim that they are Allah's children and His loved ones, their statement;

(لن يدخل الجنّة إلا من كان هوذا أو نصراً)

(None shall enter Paradise unless he be a Jew or a Christian) their statement;

(لا يمسنا النار إلا أياما معدودات)

(The Fire shall not touch us but for a number of days) and their reliance on the righteous deeds of their forefathers. Allah has decreed that the good actions of the fathers do not help the children, when He said,

(ذلك أمّة قد خلت لها ما كسبت ولكم ما كسبتم)

(That was a nation who has passed away. They shall receive the reward of what they earned and you of what you earn). Allah then said,

(وتفى به إثما مبينا)

(and enough is that as a manifest sin. ) meaning, these lies and fabrications of theirs are sufficient. Allah's statement,

(ألم تر إلى الذين أوثوا نصبيا ممن الكتّب)

(Have you not seen those who were given a portion of the Scripture They believe in Jibt and Taghut). Muhammad bin Ishaq said from Hassan bin Fa'id that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "Jibt is sorcery and Taghut is the Shaytan." Abu Nasr Isma`il bin Hammad Al-Jawhari, the renowned scholar, said in his book As-Shah, "Al-Jibt means idol, soothsayer and sorcerer." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah was asked about Taghut, and he said, "They are soothsayers..."
upon whom the devils descend." Mujahid said "Taghut is a devil in the shape of man, and they refer to him for judgment." Imam Malik said, "Taghut is every object that is worshipped instead of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored."

**Disbelievers Are not Better Guided Than Believers**

Allah said,

(ويقيّلون للذين كفروا هؤلاء أهداى من الذين ءامنوا سبيلا)

(and say to those who disbelieve, "These people are better guided on the way," than the believers.) preferring the disbelievers over Muslims, because of their ignorance, un-religious nature and disbelief in Allah's Book which is before them. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that 'Ikrimah said, "Huyay bin Akhtab and Ka'b bin Al-Ashraf (two Jewish leaders) came to the people of Makkah, who said to them, 'You (Jews) are people of the Book and knowledge, so judge us and Muhammad.' They said, 'Describe yourselves and describe Muhammad.' They said, 'We keep relation with kith and kin, slaughter camels (for the poor), release the indebted and provide water for the pilgrims. As for Muhammad he is without male children, he severed our relations, and the thieves who rob pilgrims (the tribe of) Ghi far follow him. So who is better, we or him' They said, 'You are more righteous and better guided.' Thereafter, Allah sent down,

(Have you not seen those who were given a portion)." This story was also reported from Ibn 'Abbas and several others among the Salaf. Allah's Curse on the Jews This Ayah 4:52 contains a curse for the Jews and informs them that they have no supporter in this life or the Hereafter, because they sought the help of the idolators. They uttered this statement in Ayah 4:51 to lure the disbelievers into supporting them, and they ultimately gathered their forces for the battle of Al-Ahzab, forcing the Prophet and his Companions to dig a defensive tunnel around Al-Madinah. But, Allah saved the Muslims from their evil,

(وَرَدَ اللّهُ الذين كفروا بعيظهم لم ينالوا خيراً وَكفى الله المؤمنين القتال وكان الله قوياً عزيزاً)

(And Allah drove back those who disbelieved in their rage, they gained no advantage (booty). Allah sufficed for the believers in the fighting. And Allah is Ever All-Strong, All-Mighty).
(53. Or have they a share in the dominion Then in that case they would not give mankind even a Naqir.) (54. Or do they envy men for what Allah has given them of His bounty Then, We have already given the family of Ibrahim the Book and Al-Hikmah, and conferred upon them a great kingdom.) (55. Of them were (some) who believed in it, and of them were (some) who rejected it; and enough is Hell for burning (them).)

The Envy and Miserly Conduct of the Jews

Allah asked the Jews if they have a share in the dominion. That is merely a statement of rebuke, since they do not have any share in the dominion. Allah then described them as misers,

(فَإِذاً لَا يُؤْتُونَ النَّاسَ نَقِيرًا)

(Then in that case they would not give mankind even a Naqir.) Meaning, if they had a share in the sovereignty and dominion, they would not give anyone anything, especially Muhammad, even if it was the speck on the back of a date-stone, which is the meaning of Naqir according to Ibn `Abbas and the majority of the scholars. This Ayah is similar to another of Allah's statements,

(قُل لَّوْ أَنْتُمْ تَمْلِكُونَ حَزَائِنَ رَحْمَةٍ رَبِّي إِذَا لَأَمْسَكْنِمُ حَشْيَةَ الإِنْفَاقِ)

(Say: "If you possessed the treasure of the mercy of my Lord, then you would surely withhold it out of fear of spending it.) meaning, for fear that what you have might end, although there is no such possibility here. This only demonstrates their greedy and stingy nature. This is why Allah said,
(And man is ever Qatur) meaning Bakhil (stingy). Allah then said,

(أم يَحْسُدُونَ النَّاسَ عَلَى مَا ءَاتَهُمُ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ)

(Or do they envy men for what Allah has given them of His Bounty) referring to their envy of the Prophet for the great prophethood that Allah entrusted him with. Their envy made them reject him, because he was an Arab and not from the Children of Israel. At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(أم يَحْسُدُونَ النَّاسَ)

(Or do they envy men) means, "We are the worthy people, rather than the rest of the people." Allah said,

(فَقُدْ ءَايَتَيْنَا ءَالَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ الكِتَابَ وَالحِكْمَةَ وَءَايَتَيْنَاهُمُ مِلْكَأً عَظِيمًا)

(Then, We have already given the family of Ibrahim the Book and Al-Hikmah, and conferred upon them a great kingdom.) meaning, We gave the prophethood to the tribes of the Children of Israel, who are among the offspring of Ibrahim and sent down the Books to them. These Prophets ruled the Jews with the prophetic tradition, and We made kings among them. Yet,

(فَمِنْهُمْ مِنْ عَامِنَ بِهِ)

(Of them were (some) who believed in it;) referring to Allah's favor and bounty (Prophets, Books, kingship).

(وَمِنْهُمْ مِنْ صَدِّ عَنْهُ)

(and of them were (some) who rejected it) by disbelieving in it, ignoring it, and hindering the people from its path, although this bounty was from and for them, the Children of Israel. They disputed with their own Prophets; so what about you, O Muhammad, especially since you are not from the Children of Israel Mujahid said,
(Of them were (some) who believed in him ,) "Muhammad ,

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ صَدَّ عَنْهُ)

(and of them were (some) who rejected him .) Therefore, O Muhammad, the rejection of you because of their disbelief is even more severe and they are even further from the truth that you brought them. This is why Allah threatened them,

(وَكَفَى بِجَهَنَّمَ سَعِيرًا)

(and enough is Hell for burning (them).), meaning, the Fire is a just punishment for them because of their disbelief, rebellion and defiance of Allah's Books and Messengers.

(56. Surely, those who disbelieved in Our Ayat, We shall burn them in Fire. As often as their skins are roasted through, We shall change them for other skins that they may taste the punishment. Truly, Allah is Ever Most Powerful, All-Wise.)

(57. But those who believe and do deeds of righteousness, We shall admit them to Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), abiding therein forever. Therein they shall have Azwajun Mutahharatun (purified mates), and We shall admit them to shades, wide and ever deepening.)

The Punishment of Those Who Disbelieve in Allah's Books and Messengers
Allah describes the torment in the Fire of Jannah for those who disbelieve in His Ayat and hinder from the path of His Messengers. Allah said,

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا بِآيَاتِنَا)

(Surely, those who disbelieved in Our Ayat, ) meaning, We will place them in the Fire which will encompass every part of their bodies. Allah then states that their punishment and torment are everlasting,

(كلَّمَا نَضْجَبَتْ جَلُوْدُهُمْ بِذَلِكْ تَمُّدُّهُمْ جَلُوْدًا غَيْرًا لِيُدْفَقُوا عَلَى الْعَذَابِ)

(We shall burn them in Fire. As often as their skins are roasted through, We shall change them for other skins that they may taste the punishment). Al-A` mash said that Ibn ` Umar said, "When their skin are burned, they will be given another skin in replacement, and this skin will be as white as paper." This was collected by Ibn Abi Hatim, who also recorded that Al-Hasan said,

(كلَّمَا نَضْجَبَتْ جَلُوْدُهُمْ)

(As often as their skins are roasted through,) "Their skin will be roasted through, seventy thousand times every day." Husayn said; Fudayl added that Hisham said that Al-Hasan also said that,

(كلَّمَا نَضْجَبَتْ جَلُوْدُهُمْ)

(As often as their skins are roasted through, ) means, "Whenever the Fire has roasted them through and consumed their flesh, they will be told, 'Go back as you were before,' and they will."

The Wealth of the Righteous; Paradise and its Joy

Allah said,
(But those who believe and do deeds of righteousness, We shall admit them to Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), abiding therein forever.) describing the destination of the happy ones in the gardens of Eden, beneath which rivers flow in all of its areas, spaces and corners, wherever they desire and wish. They will reside in it for eternity, and they will not be transferred or removed from it, nor would they want to move from it. Allah said,

(لْهُمْ فِيهَا أَزْوَاجٌ مُطَهَّرةٌ)

(Therein they shall have Azwajun Mutahharatun (purified mates),) free of menstruation, postnatal bleeding, filth, bad manners and shortcomings. Ibn 'Abbas said that the Ayah means, "They are purified of filth and foul things." Similar was said by 'Ata', Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, An-Nakha'i, Abu Salih, 'Atiyah, and As-Suddi. Mujahid said that they are, free of urine, menstruation, spit, mucous and pregnancies." Allah's statement,

(وَنَدْخُلُهُمْ ظَلَالًا طَلِيلاً)

(And We shall admit them to shades, wide and ever deepening (Paradise).) means, wide, extensive, pure and elegant shade. Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«إنَّ فِي الجَنَّةِ شَجْرَةٌ يَسِيرُ الْرَاكِبُ فِي ظَلِّهَا مِائَةَ عَامًّا لَا يَقْطَعْهَا: شَجْرَةُ الْخُلْدِ»

(There is a tree in Paradise, that if a rider travels under its shade for a hundred years, he will not cross it. It is the Tree of Everlasting Life.)

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَأْمُرُكُمْ أَنْ تُؤْتُوا الْاَخْمَانَتِ إِلَى أُهْلِهَا وَإِذَا حَكَّمْتُمْ بَيْنَ النَّاسِ أَنْ تَحْكُمْوا بِالْغَدِّ إِنَّ اللَّهَ نُعمًا يُعَظُّكُمْ بِهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ سَمِيعًا بَصِيرًا)
(58. Verily, Allah commands that you should render back the trusts to those, to whom they are due; and that when you judge between men, you judge with justice. Verily, how excellent is the teaching which He (Allah) gives you! Truly, Allah is Ever All-Hearer, All-Seeer.)

The Command to Return the Trusts to Whomever They Are Due

Allah commands that the trusts be returned to their rightful owners. Al-Hasan narrated that Samurah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَدُّ الْأَمَانَةَ إِلَى مَنْ اتَّقِمَهَا، وَلاَ تَحْنِ مَنْ حَانِكَ»

(Return the trust to those who entrusted you, and do not betray those who betrayed you.) Imam Ahmad and the collectors of Sunan recorded this Hadith. This command refers to all things that one is expected to look after, such as Allah's rights on His servants: praying, Zakah, fasting, penalties for sins, vows and so forth. The command also includes the rights of the servants on each other, such as what they entrust each other with, including the cases that are not recorded or documented. Allah commands that all types of trusts be fulfilled. Those who do not implement this command in this life, it will be extracted from them on the Day of Resurrection. It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَتُؤْدَّنُ الْحُقُوقُ إِلَى أُهْلِهَا حَتَّى يُقْتَصَ لِلشَّاةَ»

(The rights will be rendered back to those to whom they are due, and even the sheep that does not have horns will take revenge from the horned sheep.) Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn Jurayj said about this Ayah, "It was revealed concerning `Uthman bin Talhah from whom the Messenger of Allah took the key of the Ka`bah and entered it on the Day of the victory of Makkah. When the Prophet went out, he was reciting this Ayah,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَأَمُّرُكُمْ أَنْ تُؤْدُّوا الْإِحْمَانَتِ إِلَى أُهْلِهَا)

(Verily, Allah commands that you should render back the trusts to those, to whom they are due). He then called `Uthman and gave the key back to him." Ibn Jarir also narrated that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "When the Messenger of Allah went out of the Ka`bah, he was reciting this Ayah,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَأَمُّرُكُمْ أَنْ تُؤْدُّوا الْإِحْمَانَتِ إِلَى أُهْلِهَا)

(Verily, Allah commands that you should render back the trusts to those, to whom they are due). May I sacrifice my father and mother for him, I never heard him recite this Ayah before that." It is popular that this is the reason behind revealing the Ayah (4:58). Yet, the application
of the Ayah is general, and this is why Ibn `Abbas and Muhammad bin Al-Hanafiyyah said, "This Ayah is for the righteous and wicked," meaning it is a command that encompasses everyone.

The Order to Be Just

Allah said,

(وَإِذَا حَكَمْتُمْ بَيْنَ النَّاسِ أَن تَحْكُمُوا بِالْعَدْلِ)

(and that when you judge between men, you judge with justice.) commanding justice when judging between people. Muhammad bin Ka`b, Zayd bin Aslam and Shahr bin Hawshab said; "This Ayah was revealed about those in authority", meaning those who judge between people. A Hadith states,

«إنَّ اللهَ مَعَ الحَاكِمِ مَن لَمْ يَجْرَ، فَإِذا جَارَ وَكِلَّهُ
للَّهِ إِلَى نَفْسِهِ»

(Allah is with the judge as long as he does not commit injustice, for when he does, Allah will make him reliant on himself.) A statement goes, "One day of justice equals forty years of worship." Allah said,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ نَعِيمًا يَعِظُكُمْ بِهِ)

(Verily, how excellent is the teaching which He (Allah) gives you!) meaning, His commands to return the trusts to their owners, to judge between people with justice, and all of His complete, perfect and great commandments and laws. Allah's statement,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ سَمِيعًا بِصِيَارَةً)

(Truly, Allah is Ever All-Hearer, All-Seer.) means, He hears your statements and knows your actions.

(يَايُهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا أَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَأَطِيعُوا الرَّسُولَ وَأَوْلِي الْأَمْرِ مِنْكُمْ فَإِنَّ تَنَازُلَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي الرَّسُولِ ۛ وَأُولِي الْأَمْرِ مِنْ كَيْبِ)
The Necessity of Obeysing the Rulers in Obedience to Allah

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said that the Ayah,

(أطيعوا الله و أطيعوا الرسول و أولي الأمر منكم)

(Obey Allah and obey the Messenger, and those of you who are in authority.) "Was revealed about ` Abdullah bin Hudhafah bin Qays bin ` Adi, who the Messenger of Allah sent on a military expedition." This statement was collected by the Group, with the exception of Ibn Majah At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan, Gharib". Imam Ahmad recorded that ` Ali said, "The Messenger of Allah sent a troop under the command of a man from Al-Ansar. When they left, he became angry with them for some reason and said to them, `Has not the Messenger of Allah commanded you to obey me? They said, `Yes.' He said, `Collect some wood,' and then he started a fire with the wood, saying, `I command you to enter the fire.' The people almost entered the fire, but a young man among them said, `You only ran away from the Fire to Allah's Messenger. Therefore, do not rush until you go back to Allah's Messenger, and if he commands you to enter it, then enter it.' When they went back to Allah's Messenger, they told him what had happened, and the Messenger said,

 ولو دخلتموها ما خرجتم منده أبدًا، إنما الطاعة في المعروف

(Had you entered it, you would never have departed from it. Obedience is only in righteousness.)" This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Abu Dawud recorded that ` Abdullah bin ` Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The Muslim is required to hear and obey in that which he likes and dislikes, unless he was commanded to sin. When he is commanded with sin, then there is no hearing or obeying.) This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. `Ubadah bin As-Samit said, “We gave our pledge to Allah's Messenger to hear and obey (our leaders), while active and otherwise, in times of ease and times of difficulty, even if we were deprived of our due shares, and not dispute this matter (leadership) with its rightful people. The Prophet said,}

«إِلَّا أَنْ تُرَوَّا كُفَّارًا بَوَاحًا، عِندَكُمْ فِيهِ مِنَ اللَّهِ بُرْهَانَ»

(Except when you witness clear Kufr about which you have clear proof from Allah.)” This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Another Hadith narrated by Anas states that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِسْمَعُوا و أَطِيعُوا، و إِنْ أَمَرْ أَلِيكُمْ عَبْدُ هَبْشَى كَانَ رَأْسَهُ زَيْبَيْةَ»

(Hear and obey (your leaders), even if an Ethiopian slave whose head is like a raisin, is made your chief.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith. Umm Al-Husayn said that she heard the Messenger of Allah giving a speech during the Farewell Hajj, in which he said;

«وَلَوْ أَسْتَعْمِلَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَبْدُ هَبْشَى بَكْتَابِ اللَّهِ اسْمَعُوا لَهُ و أَطِيعُوا»

(Even if a slave was appointed over you, and he rules you with Allah's Book, then listen to him and obey him.) Muslim recorded this Hadith. In another narration with Muslim, the Prophet said,}

«عَبْدًا حَبْشِيَّة مَجْذُوعًا»
(Even if an Ethiopian slave, whose nose was mutilated...) In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من أطاعني فقد أطاع الله، ومن عصاني فقد عصى الله، ومن أطاعي أمري فقد أطاعني، ومن عصي أمري فقد عصانى.»

(Whoever obeys me, obeys Allah, and whoever disobeys me, disobeys Allah. Whoever obeys my commander, obeys me, and whoever disobeys my commander, disobeys me.) This is why Allah said,

(Obeys Allah), adhere to His Book,

(و أطيعوا الرسول) (and obey the Messenger), adhere to his Sunnah,

(و أولى الأمر منكم) (And those of you who are in authority) in the obedience to Allah which they command you, not what constitutes disobedience of Allah, for there is no obedience to anyone in disobedience to Allah, as we mentioned in the authentic Hadith,

«إنما الطاعة في المعروف»

(Obedience is only in righteousness.)

The Necessity of Referring to the Qur'an and Sunnah for Judgment

Allah said,

(فإن تنازعلتم في شيء فقودوه إلى الله و الرسول)
(And if you differ in anything amongst yourselves, refer it to Allah and His Messenger). Mujahid and several others among the Salaf said that the Ayah means, "(Refer) to the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger." This is a command from Allah that whatever areas the people dispute about, whether major or minor areas of the religion, they are required to refer to the Qur'an and Sunnah for judgment concerning these disputes. In another Ayah, Allah said,

وَمَا احْتَلَّقُتُمْ فِيهِ مِن شَيْءٍ فَحُكْمَهُ إِلَى الَّلِّهِ

(And in whatsoever you differ, the decision thereof is with Allah). Therefore, whatever the Book and Sunnah decide and testify to the truth of, then it, is the plain truth. What is beyond truth, save falsehood This is why Allah said, u

إِنْ كُنْتُمْ نَوْمٌ مُّنَّ نَ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الْآخِرِ

(if you believe in Allah and in the Last Day, ) meaning, refer the disputes and conflicts that arise between you to the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger for judgment. Allah's statement,

إِنْ كُنْتُمْ نَوْمٌ مُّنَّ نَ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمِ الْآخِرِ

(if you believe in Allah and in the Last Day, ) indicates that those who do not refer to the Book and Sunnah for judgment in their disputes, are not believers in Allah or the Last Day. Allah said,

ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ

(That is better) meaning, referring to the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger for judgment in various disputes is better,

وَأَحْسَنَ تَأْوِيلاً

(and more suitable for final determination.) meaning, "Has a better end and destination," as As-Suddi and several others have stated while Mujahid said, "Carries a better reward."
الشَّيْطَانُ أَن يُضْلِلُهُمْ ضَلَالًا بَعْيَدًا - وَإِذَا قُيلَ لَهُمْ تَعَالُوا إِلَى مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ وَإِلَى الرَّسُولِ رَأِيْتُ الْمَنْفَقِينَ يَصْدُونَ عَنْكَ صِدْوًا - فَكَيْفَ إِذَا أَصْبَتْهُمْ مُّصِبَّةٌ بِمَا قَدَّمَتْ أَيْدِيْهِمْ ثُمَّ جَاءَوْكَ يَحْلِفُونَ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّ أَرْدَنَا إِلَّا إِحْسَانًا وَتَوْقِيقًا - أُولَئِكَ الَّذِينَ يَعْلَمُ اللَّهُ مَا فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ فَأَعْرَضْ عَنْهُمْ وَعَظُّهُمْ وَقُل لَهُمْ فِي أَنْفُسِهِمْ قَوْلًا بَليِّغًا

60. Have you not seen those (hypocrites) who claim that they believe in that which has been sent down to you, and that which was sent down before you, and they wish to go for judgment (in their disputes) to the Taghut while they have been ordered to reject them. But Shaytan wishes to lead them far astray. (61. And when it is said to them: "Come to what Allah has sent down and to the Messenger," you see the hypocrites turn away from you with aversion.) (62. How then, when a catastrophe befalls them because of what their hands have sent forth, they come to you swearing by Allah, "We meant no more than goodwill and conciliation!") (63. They (hypocrites) are those of whom Allah knows what is in their hearts; so turn aside from them (do not punish them) but admonish them, and speak to them an effective word to reach their inner selves.)

Referring to Other than the Qur'an and Sunnah for Judgment is Characteristic of Non-Muslims

Allah chastises those who claim to believe in what Allah has sent down to His Messenger and to the earlier Prophets, yet they refer to other than the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger for judgment in various disputes. It was reported that the reason behind revealing this Ayah was that a man from the Ansar and a Jew had a dispute, and the Jew said, "Let us refer to Muhammad to judge between us." However, the Muslim man said, "Let us refer to Ka`b bin Al-Ashraf (a Jew) to judge between us." It was also reported that the Ayah was revealed about some hypocrites who pretended to be Muslims, yet they sought to refer to the judgment of Jahiliyyah. Other reasons were also reported behind the revelation of the Ayah. However, the Ayah has a general meaning, as it chastises all those who refrain from referring to the Qur'an and Sunnah for judgment and prefer the judgment of whatever they chose of falsehood, which befits the description of Taghut here. This is why Allah said,

(يُرِيدُونَ أَنْ يَتَحَاكْمُوا إِلَى الطَّعُوتِ)

(and they wish to go for judgment to the Taghut) until the end of the Ayah. Allah's statement,
(يدعون عنك صدوداً)

(turn away from you with aversion) means, they turn away from you in arrogance, just as Allah described the polytheists,

(إذا قيل لهم اتبعوا ما أنزل الله قالوا بل نتبع ما وجدنا عليّه إبابان)

(When it is said to them: "Follow what Allah has sent down." They say: "Nay! We shall follow what we found our fathers following.") This is different from the conduct of the faithful believers, whom Allah describes as,

(إنما كان قول المؤمنين إذا دعوا إلى الله ورسوله ليحكم بينهم أن يقولوا سمعنا وأطعنا)

(The only saying of the faithful believers, when they are called to Allah and His Messenger, to judge between them, is that they say: "We hear and we obey.")

Chastising the Hypocrites

Chastising the hypocrites, Allah said,

(فكيف إذا أصببهم مصيبة بما قدمت أيديهم)

(How then, when a catastrophe befalls them because of what their hands have sent forth,) meaning, how about it if they feel compelled to join you because of disasters that they suffer due to their sins, then they will be in need of you.

(ثم جاءوك يحلفون بالله إن أردنا إلا إحساناً وتوافقة)

(They come to you swearing by Allah, "We meant no more than goodwill and conciliation!") apologizing and swearing that they only sought goodwill and reconciliation when they referred to other than the Prophet for judgment, not that they believe in such alternative judgment, as they claim. Allah describes these people to us further in His statement,
(And you see those in whose hearts there is a disease (of hypocrisy), they hurry to their friendship, saying: "We fear"), until,

(Then they will become regretful for what they have been keeping as a secret in themselves). At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Abu Barzah Al-Aslami used to be a soothsayer who judged between the Jews in their disputes. When some Muslims came to him to judge between them, Allah sent down,

(Have you not seen those (hypocrites) who claim that they believe in that which has been sent down to you, and that which was sent down before you), until,

("We meant no more than goodwill and conciliation!") Allah then said,

(They (hypocrites) are those of whom Allah knows what is in their hearts;) These people are hypocrites, and Allah knows what is in their hearts and will punish them accordingly, for nothing escapes Allah's watch. Consequently, O Muhammad! Let Allah be sufficient for you in this regard, because He has perfect knowledge of their apparent and hidden affairs. This is why Allah said,

(so turn aside from them (do not punish them)) meaning, do not punish them because of what is in their hearts.
(but admonish them) means, advise them against the hypocrisy and evil that reside in their hearts,

(وَقَلْ لَهُمْ فِى أَنفُسِهِمْ قُوْلًا بَلِيغاً)

(and speak to them an effective word to reach their inner selves) advise them, between you and them, using effective words that might benefit them.

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِن رَسُولٍ إِلَّا لِيُطَّاعَ بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ وَلَوْ أَنْهُمْ إِذْ ظُلِّمُوا أَنفُسُهُمْ جَاعُوكَ فَاسْتَعَفْرُوا اللَّهَ وَاسْتَعْقَرُ لَهُمُ الرَّسُولُ لَوَجْدُوا اللَّهَ تُوَابَآ أَرْحَيْمَا - فَلَا وَرَبَّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ حَتَّى يُهْكِمُوكَ فِي مَا شَجَرَ بَيْنَهُمْ ثُمَّ لَا يَجْدُوْا فِى أَنفُسِهِمْ حَرَجاً مَّمَّا قَضَيْتَ وَيَسْلَمُوا تَسْلِيماً)

(We sent no Messenger, but to be obeyed by Allah's leave. If they, when they were unjust to themselves, had come to you and begged Allah's forgiveness, and the Messenger had begged forgiveness for them, indeed, they would have found Allah All-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (65. But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith, until they make you judge in all disputes between them, and find in themselves no resistance against your decisions, and accept (them) with full submission.)

The Necessity of Obeying the Messenger

Allah said,

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِن رَسُولٍ إِلَّا لِيُطَّاعَ)

(We sent no Messenger, but to be obeyed) meaning, obeying the Prophet was ordained for those to whom Allah sends the Prophet. Allah's statement,
(by Allah's leave) means, "None shall obey, except by My leave," according to Mujahid. This Ayah indicates that the Prophets are only obeyed by whomever Allah directs to obedience. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(ولَقدْ صَدَقَكُمْ اللَّهُ وَعَدَهُ إِذَ تَحْسُونَ نُفُومٍ بَأُذُنِيْهِ)

(And Allah did indeed fulfill His promise to you when you were killing them (your enemy) with His permission) meaning, by His command, decree, will and because He granted you superiority over them. Allah's statement,

(وَلَوْ أَنْهُمْ إِذْ ظَلَّمُوا أَنْفُسَهُمْ)

(If they (hypocrites), when they had been unjust to themselves,) directs the sinners and evildoers, when they commit errors and mistakes, to come to the Messenger, so that they ask Allah for forgiveness in his presence and ask him to supplicate to Allah to forgive them. If they do this, Allah will forgive them and award them His mercy and pardon. This is why Allah said,

(لَوَجَدُوا اللَّهَ نَوَّابًا رَحِيمًا)

(they would have found Allah All-Forgiving (One Who forgives and accepts repentance), Most Merciful).

One Does not Become a Believer Unless He Refers to the Messenger for Judgment and Submits to his Decisions

Allah said,

(فَلاَ وَرَبّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ حَتَّى يُحَكِّمُوكَ فِي مَا شَجَرَ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith, until they make you judge in all disputes between them,) Allah swears by His Glorious, Most Honorable Self, that no one shall attain faith until he refers to the Messenger for judgment in all matters. Thereafter, whatever the Messenger commands, is the plain truth that must be submitted to inwardly and outwardly. Allah said,
(and find in themselves no resistance against your decisions, and accept (them) with full submission.) meaning: they adhere to your judgment, and thus do not feel any hesitation over your decision, and they submit to it inwardly and outwardly. They submit to the Prophet's decision with total submission without any rejection, denial or dispute. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Urwah said, "Az-Zubayr quarreled with a man about a stream which both of them used for irrigation. Allah's Messenger said to Az-Zubayr,"

»اَسْقِ يَا زَبِيْرُ ثُمَّ أَرْسِلْ المَاءَ إِلَى جَارِكَ<

(O Zubayr! Irrigate (your garden) first, and then let the water flow to your neighbor.) The Ansari became angry and said, `O Allah's Messenger! Is it because he is your cousin?' On that, the face of Allah's Messenger changed color (because of anger) and said,

»اَسْقِ يَا زَبِيْرُ ثُمَّ اَحْبِسِ الْمَاءَ حَتَّى يَرْجَعَ إِلَى الْجَدْرِ، ثُمَّ أَرْسِلْ الْمَاءَ إِلَى جَارِكَ<

(Irrigate (your garden). O Zubayr, and then withhold the water until it reaches the walls (surrounding the palms). Then, release the water to your neighbor.) So, Allah's Messenger gave Az-Zubayr his full right when the Ansari made him angry. Before that, Allah's Messenger had given a generous judgment, beneficial for Az-Zubayr and the Ansari. Az-Zubayr said, `I think the following verse was revealed concerning that case,

»فَلَأَ وَرْطَكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ حَتَّى يَحْكَمُوكَ فِيَّمَا شَجَرَ<

(But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith, until they make you (O Muhammad ) judge in all disputes between them.) Another Reason In his Tafsir, Al-Hafiz Abu Ishaq Ibrahim bin `Abdur-Rahman bin Ibrahim bin Duhaym recorded that Damrah narrated that two men took their dispute to the Prophet, and he gave a judgment to the benefit of whoever among them had the right. The person who lost the dispute said, "I do not agree." The other person asked him, "What do you want then?" He said, "Let us go to Abu Bakr As-Siddiq." They went to Abu Bakr and the person who won the dispute said, "We went to the Prophet with our dispute and he issued a decision in my favor." Abu Bakr said, "Then the decision is that which the Messenger of Allah issued." The person who lost the dispute still rejected the decision and said, "Let us go to `Umar bin Al-Khattab." When they went to `Umar, the person who won the dispute said, "We took our dispute to the Prophet and he decided in my favor, but this man refused to submit to the decision." `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked the second man and he concurred. `Umar went to
his house and emerged from it holding aloft his sword. He struck the head of the man who rejected the Prophet’s decision with the sword and killed him. Consequently, Allah revealed,

(فَلا وَرَبِّكَ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith).

(وَلَوْ أنَّا كَتَبْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَنْ أَفْتُلُوا أَنْفُسَكُمْ أَوْ اخْرُجُوا مِنْ دِيَارَكُمْ مَاتَ فَعَلُوهُ إِلَّا قَلِيلٌ مِّنْهُمْ وَلَوْ أَنْهُمْ فَعَلُوهُ مَا يُوعَظُونَ بِهِ لِكَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُمْ وَأَشْدَدَ تَثْبِيتًا - وَإِذَا لَاتَيْنَهُمْ مِنْ لَدَنَا أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا - وَلِهَذِيْنَهُمْ صَرِيرَةٌ مُّسْتَقِيمَةٌ - وَمِنْ يُطِعِ اللَّهَ وَالرَّسُولَ فَأَوَلُّونَكَ مِنَ الَّذِينَ أَنْعَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مِنَ النَّبِيِّينَ وَالصَّدِيقينَ وَالشَّهداءِ وَالصَّالِحِينَ وَحَسْنَ أَوْلِيَاكَ رَفِيقًا - ذَلِكَ القَضِيلُ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَكَفِي بِاللَّهِ عَلِيْمًا)

(66. And if We had ordered them (saying), "Kill yourselves (i.e. the innocent ones kill the guilty ones) or leave your homes," very few of them would have done it; but if they had done what they were told, it would have been better for them, and would have strengthened their conviction;) (67. And indeed We would then have bestowed upon them a great reward from Ourselves.) (68. And indeed We would have guided them to the straight way.) (69. And whoever obeys Allah and the Messenger, then they will be in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, of the Prophets, the Siddiqin, the martyrs, and the righteous. And how excellent these companions are!) (70. Such is the bounty from Allah, and Allah is sufficient as All-Knower.)

**Most People Disobey What They Are Ordered**

Allah states that even if the people were commanded to commit what they were prohibited from doing, most of them would not submit to this command, for their wicked nature is such that they dispute orders. Allah has complete knowledge of what has not occurred, and how it would be if and when it did occur. This is why Allah said,
(And if We had ordered them (saying), “Kill yourselves (i.e. the innocent ones kill the guilty ones)) until the end of the Ayah. This is why Allah said,

وَلَوْ أَنَّهُمْ قُتِلَوا مَا يُوعَظُونَ بِهِ

(but if they had done what they were told,) meaning, if they do what they were commanded and refrain from what they were prohibited,

لِكَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُمْ

(it would have been better for them,) than disobeying the command and committing the prohibition,

وَأَشْدَدْ تَشْبِيْتَاهُ

(and would have strengthened their conviction), stronger Tasdiq (conviction of faith), according to As-Suddi.

وَإِذَا لَاتَتَيْنَهُمْ مَن لَدَنَا

(And indeed We should then have bestowed upon them from Ladunna) from Us,

أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا

(A great reward), Paradise,

وَلْهَدِيَتِيْنَهُمْ صِرَاطًا مُّسَتَقِيمًا

(And indeed We should have guided them to the straight way,) in this life and the Hereafter.

Whoever Obeys Allah and His Messenger Will Be Honored by Allah

Allah then said,
(And whoever obeys Allah and the Messenger, then they will be in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, of the Prophets, the Siddiqin, the martyrs, and the righteous. And how excellent these companions are!) Consequently, whosoever implements what Allah and His Messenger have commanded him and avoids what Allah and His Messenger have prohibited, then Allah will grant him a dwelling in the Residence of Honor. There, Allah will place him in the company of the Prophets, and those who are lesser in grade, the true believers, then the martyrs and then the righteous, who are righteous inwardly and outwardly. Allah then praised this company,

(وَحَسَنُ أُولَٰئِكَ رَفِيقًا)

(And how excellent these companions are!) Al-Bukhari recorded that 'A'isha said, “I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

»مَا مِنْ نَبِيٍّ يُمْرَضُ إِلَّا خَيْرٌ بَيْنَ الْذَّنِينَ وَالآخِرَةَ«

(Every Prophet who falls ill is given the choice between this life and the Hereafter.) During the illness that preceded his death, his voice became weak and I heard him saying,

(مَعَ الَّذِينَ أَنْعَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مِنَ النَّبِيِّينَ وَالصَّدِيقينَ وَالشَّهَداَءَ وَالصَّلِحِينِ)

(in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, the Prophets, the true believers (Siddiqin), the martyrs and the righteous) I knew then that he was being given the choice.” Muslim recorded this Hadith. This Hadith explains the meaning of another Hadith; the Prophet said before his death;

«اللَّهُمَّ (في) الرَّفِيق الأعلى»

(O Allah! In the Most High Company) three times, and he then died, may Allah's best blessings be upon him.
The Reason Behind Revealing this Honorable Ayah

Ibn Jarir recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "An Ansari man came to the Messenger of Allah while feeling sad. The Prophet said to him, `Why do I see you sad?' He said, `O Allah's Prophet! I was contemplating about something.' The Prophet said, `What is it?' The Ansari said, `We come to you day and night, looking at your face and sitting by you. Tomorrow, you will be raised with the Prophets, and we will not be able to see you.' The Prophet did not say anything, but later Jibril came down to him with this Ayah,

وَمَن يَطَعُ اللَّهَ وَالرَّسُولَ فَأُولُئِكَ مَعَ الَّذِينَ أَنْعَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِم مِّنَ النَّبِيِّينَ

(And whoever obeys Allah and the Messenger then they will be in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, of the Prophets), and the Prophet sent the good news to the Ansari man." This Hadith was narrated in Mursal form from Masruq, `Ikrimah, `Amir Ash-Sha`bi, Catadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. This is the version with the best chain of narrators. Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah recorded it with a different chain from `A'ishah, who said; "A man came to the Prophet and said to him, `O Messenger of Allah! You are more beloved to me than myself, my family and children. Sometimes, when I am at home, I remember you, and I cannot wait until I come and look at you. When I contemplate about my death and your death, I know that you will be with the Prophets when you enter Paradise. I fear that I might not see you when I enter Paradise.' The Prophet did not answer him until the Ayah,

وَمَن يَطَعُ اللَّهَ وَالرَّسُولَ فَأُولُئِكَ مَعَ الَّذِينَ أَنْعَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِم مِّنَ النَّبِيِّينَ وَالصَّدِيقِينَ وَالشَّهَدَاءَ

(And whoever obeys Allah and the Messenger, then they will be in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, of the Prophets, the true believers, the martyrs, and the righteous. And how excellent these companions are!) was revealed to him." This was collected by Al-Hafiz Abu `Abdullah Al-Maqdisi in his book, Sifat Al-Jannah, he then commented, "I do not see problems with this chain." And Allah knows best. Muslim recorded that Rabi`ah bin Ka`b Al-Aslami said, "I used to sleep at the Prophet's house and bring him his water for ablution and his needs. He once said to me, `Ask me.' I said, `O Messenger of Allah! I ask that I be your companion in Paradise.' He said, `Anything except that!' I said, `Only that.' He said,
(Then help me (fulfill this wish) for you by performing many prostrations.)" Imam Ahmad recorded that 'Amr bin Murrah Al-Juhani said, "A man came to the Prophet and said, 'O Allah's Messenger! I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that you are the Messenger of Allah, pray the five (daily prayers), give the Zakah due on my wealth and fast the month of Ramadan.' The Messenger of Allah said,

"مَنْ مَاتَ عَلَى هَذَا كَانَ مَعَ النَّبِيِّينَ وَالصَّادِقِينَ وَالشَّهَاهِدَاءِ يَرْكَبُ الْقِيَامَةَ، هَكِذَا وَنَصِبَ أَصْبَعَيْهِ مَا لَمْ يَعْقَ وَالْلِيْدِيهِ"

(Whoever dies in this state will be with the Prophets, the truthful and martyrs on the Day of Resurrection, as long as - and he raised his finger - he is not disobedient to his parents.)" Only Ahmad recorded this Hadith. Greater news than this is in the authentic Hadith collected in the Sahih and Musnad compilations, in Mutawatir form, narrated by several Companions that the Messenger of Allah was asked about the person who loves a people, but his status is not close to theirs. The Messenger said,

"الْمَرْءُ مَعَ مَنْ أُحَبَّ"

(One is with those whom he loves.) Anas commented, "Muslims were never happier than with this Hadith." In another narration, Anas said, "I love the Messenger of Allah, Abu Bakr and 'Umar, and I hope that Allah will resurrect me with them, even though I did not perform actions similar to theirs." Allah said,

"ذَلِكَ الْفَضْلُ مِنَ اللَّهِ (وَكَفَى بِاللَّهِ عَلِيماً)

(Such is the bounty from Allah) meaning, from Allah by His mercy, for it is He who made them suitable for this, not their good deeds.

"يَأَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا حَذَّرُوا جِدْرَكُمْ فَانْفِرُوا ثُمَّ بَاتُ أو انفِرُوا جَمِيعًا - وَإِنَّ مِنْكُمْ لَمَنْ لَبِطَّنَّ فِيْنَ (and Allah is sufficient as All-Knower), He knows those who deserve guidance and success."
(71. O you who believe! Take your precautions, and either go forth (on an expedition) in parties, or go forth all together.) (72. There is certainly among you he who would linger behind. If a misfortune befalls you, he says, "Indeed Allah has favored me in that I was not present among them.") (73. But if a bounty comes to you from Allah, he would surely say as if there had never been ties of affection between you and him, "Oh! I wish I had been with them; then I would have achieved a great success.") (74. So fight those who trade the life of this world with the Hereafter, in the cause of Allah, and whoever fights in the cause of Allah, and is killed or gets victory, We shall bestow on him a great reward.)

The Necessity of Taking Necessary Precautions Against the Enemy

Allah commands His faithful servants to take precautions against their enemies, by being prepared with the necessary weapons and supplies, and increasing the number of troops fighting in His cause.

(شَيْبَةٌ)

(in parties) means, group after group, party after party, and expedition after expedition. `Ali bin Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(فَانفَرُوا شَيْبَةٌ)

(and either go forth in parties) means, "In groups, expedition after expedition,
(or go forth all together), means, all of you." Similar was reported from Mujahid, `Ikrimah, As-Suddi, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata Al-Khurrasani, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Khusayf Al-Jazari.

Refraining from Joining Jihad is a Sign of Hypocrites

Allah said,

(وَإِنَّ مَنْ كَنَّا لَمَنْ لَبِيْطَتْنَانَ)

(There is certainly among you he who would linger behind.) Mujahid and others said that this Ayah was revealed about the hypocrites. Muqatil bin Hayyan said that,

(لَبِيْطَتْنَانَ)

(linger behind) means, stays behind and does not join Jihad. It is also possible that this person himself lingers behind, while luring others away from joining Jihad. For instance, `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul, may Allah curse him, used to linger behind and lure other people to do the same and refrain from joining Jihad, as Ibn Jurayj and Ibn Jarir stated. This is why Allah said about the hypocrite, that when he lingers behind from Jihad, then:

(قَالَ أَصَبَّنِكُمْ مُصْبِبَةً)

(If a misfortune befalls you) death, martyrdom, or - by Allah's wisdom - being defeated by the enemy,

(قَالَ قَدْ أَنْعَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَىٰ إِذْ لَمْ أَكْنِ مَعَهُمْ شَهِيدَاً)

(he says, "Indeed Allah has favored me that I was not present among them.") meaning, since I did not join them in battle. Because he considers this one of Allah's favors on him, unaware of the reward that he might have gained from enduring war or martyrdom, if he was killed.

(وَلَئِنْ أَصَبَّكُمْ فَضْلَلْ مِنَ اللَّهِ)

(But if a bounty comes to you from Allah) such as victory, triumph and booty,

(لَيَقُولُنَّ كَأَنْ لَمْ تَكُنْ بَيْنَكُمْ وَبَيْنَهُ مَوْدُّهَ)

(he would surely say - as if there had never been ties of affection between you and him,) meaning, as if he was not a follower of your religion,
("Oh! I wish I had been with them; then I would have achieved a great success.") by being assigned a share of the booty and taking possession of that share. This is his ultimate aim and objective.

The Encouragement to Participation in Jihad

Allah then said,

(فَلْيَقْتَلُوا) (So fight) the believer with an aversion (to fighting),

(فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ الَّذِينَ يُشْرَوْنَ الحَيَاةَ الدِّنَيَا) (الآخَرَةَ) (those who trade the life of this world with the Hereafter) referring to those sell their religion for the meager goods of the world, and they only do this because of their disbelief and lack of faith. Allah then said;

(وَمَن يَقْتِلْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ فَيَتَّلُؤْ أو يَعْلَبْ فَسَوْفَ نُؤُتِّيهِ أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا) (And whoever fights in the cause of Allah, and is killed or gets victory, We shall bestow on him a great reward.) meaning, whoever fights in the cause of Allah, whether he was killed or triumphant, he will earn an immense compensation and a great reward with Allah. The Two Sahihs recorded;

«وَتَكْفِلَ اللَّهُ لِلْمُجَاهِدِ فِي سَبِيلِهِ، إِنْ تَوَقَّاَهُ أَنْ يُدْخِلْهُ الْجَنَّةَ، أَوْ يُرْجِعَهُ إِلَى مَسْكِنَهُ الَّذِي خَرَجَ مِنْهُ، بِمَا نَالَ مِنْ أَجْرٍ أَوْ غَنِيمَةٍ»
(Allah has guaranteed the Mujahid in His cause that He will either bring death to him, admitting into Paradise; or, He will help him return safely to his home with whatever reward and booty he gained.)

(75. And what is wrong with you that you fight not in the cause of Allah, and for those weak, ill-treated and oppressed among men, women, and children, whose cry is: "Our Lord! Rescue us from this town whose people are oppressors; and raise for us from You one who will protect, and raise for us from You one who will help."

(76. Those who believe, fight in the cause of Allah, and those who disbelieve, fight in the cause of the Taghut. So fight against the friends of Shaytan; ever feeble indeed is the plot of Shaytan.)

Encouraging Jihad to Defend the Oppressed

Allah encouraged His believing servants to perform Jihad in His cause and to strive hard to save the oppressed Muslims in Makkah, men, women and children who were restless because of having to remain there. This is why Allah said,

(whose cry is: "Our Lord! Rescue us from this town), referring to Makkah. In a similar Ayah, Allah said,
(And many a town, stronger than your town which has driven you out) Allah then describes this town,

(الظُّلمم أهلها واجْعَلْ لَنَا مِنْ لَذْنِكَ وَلَيْبًا وَاجْعَلْ

لَنَّا مِنْ لَذْنِكَ نَصِيْراً)

(whose people are oppressors; and raise for us from You one who will protect, and raise for us from You one who will help) meaning, send protectors and helpers for us. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "I and my mother were from the oppressed (in Makkah)." Allah then said,

(الذين آمنوا يَقتِلونَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَالذينَ

كَفَرُوا يَقتِلونَ فِي سَبِيلِ الطَّعَوْتِ)

(Those who believe, fight in the cause of Allah, and those who disbelieve, fight in the cause of the Taghut. ) Therefore, the believers fight in obedience to Allah and to gain His pleasure, while the disbelievers fight in obedience to Shaytan. Allah then encourages the believers to fight His enemies,

(فَقَتَلُوا أَوْلِياءَ الشَّيْطَانِ إِنَّ كَيْدَ الشَّيْطَانَ كَانَ

ضَعِيفًا)

(So fight against the friends of Shaytan; ever feeble indeed is the plot of Shaytan).
(77. Have you not seen those who were told to hold back their hands (from fighting) and perform Salah and give Zakah, but when the fighting was ordained for them, behold! a section of them fear men as they fear Allah or even more. They say: "Our Lord! Why have You ordained for us fighting Would that You granted us reprieve for a short period" Say: "Short is the enjoyment of this world. The Hereafter is (far) better for him who fears Allah, and you shall not be dealt with unjustly even equal to the Fatil.) (78. "Wheresoever you may be, death will overtake you even if you are in fortresses built up strong and high!" And if some good reaches them, they say, "This is from Allah," but if some evil befalls them, they say, "This is from you." Say: "All things are from Allah," so what is wrong with these people that they fail to understand any word) (79. Whatever of good reaches you, is from Allah, but whatever of evil befalls you, is from yourself. And We have sent you as a Messenger to mankind, and Allah is sufficient as a Witness.)

The Wish that the Order for Jihad be Delayed

In the beginning of Islam, Muslims in Makkah were commanded to perform the prayer and pay some charity, so as to comfort the poor among them. They were also commanded to be forgiving and forbearing with the idolaters and to observe patience with them at the time. However, they were eager and anticipating the time when they would be allowed to fight, so that they could punish their enemies. The situation at that time did not permit armed conflict for many reasons. For instance, Muslims were few at the time, compared to their numerous enemies. The Muslims' city was a sacred one and the most honored area on the earth, and this is why the command to fight was not revealed in Makkah. Later on when the Muslims controlled a town of their own, Al-Madinah, and had strength, power and support, Jihad was then legislated. Yet, when the command to fight was revealed, just as Muslims wished, some of them became weary and were very fearful of facing the idolaters in battle.
(They say: “Our Lord! Why have You ordained for us fighting Would that You had granted us respite for a short period”) meaning, we wish that Jihad was delayed until a later time, because it means bloodshed, orphans and widows. In a similar Ayah, Allah said,

(Those who believe say: “Why is not a Suurah sent down (for us) But when a decisive is sent down, and fighting is mentioned). Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf and several of his companions came to the Prophet while in Makkah and said, “O Allah's Prophet! We were mighty when we were pagans, but when we embraced the faith, we became weak.” The Prophet said,

(I was commanded to pardon the people, so do not fight them.) When Allah transferred the Prophet to Al-Madinah, He commanded him to fight (the idolators), but they (some Muslims) held back. So, Allah revealed the Ayah;

(Have you not seen those who were told to hold back their hands) This Hadith was collected by An-Nasa’i and Al-Hakim. Allah’s statement,

(Say: “Short is the enjoyment of this world. The Hereafter is (far) better for him who fears Allah,) means, the destination of the one who with Taqwa is better for him than this life.

(and you shall not be dealt with unjustly even equal to the Fatil.) for your good deeds. Rather, you will earn your full rewards for them. This promise directs the focus of believers away from
this life and makes them eager for the Hereafter, all the while encouraging them to fight in Jihad.

There is No Escaping Death

Allah said,

إِيْتَمَا تَكُونُوا يُذَرُّ كَتْمُ الْمَوْتَ وَلَوْ كُنْتُمْ فِي بُرُوجٍ مُّشْيَدَةٍ

(Wheresoever you may be, death will overtake you even if you are in fortresses built up strong and high!) meaning, you shall certainly die and none of you shall ever escape death. Allah said,

كُلُّ مَنْ عَلَيْهَا قَاتِنٌ

(Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish),

كُلُّ نَفْسٍ دَائِقَةُ الْمَوْتِ

(Everyone shall taste death), and,

وَمَا جَعَلْنَا لِيَشَّرَّ مَنْ قَبْلَكَ الْخُلَّدِ

(And We granted not to any human being immortality before you). Therefore, every soul shall taste death and nothing can save any person from it, whether he performed Jihad or not. Everyone has an appointed time, and a limited term of life. In the illness that preceded his death, Khalid bin Al-Walid said, while in his bed, "I participated in so and so number of battles, and every part of my body sustained an injury due to a stab or a shot. Yet here I am, I die in my bed! Let not the eyes of the cowards ever taste sleep." Allah's statement,

وَلَوْ كُنْتُمْ فِي بُرُوجٍ مُّشْيَدَةٍ

(even if you are in fortresses built up strong and high!) means, entrenched, fortified, high and towering. No caution or fortification can ever avert death.

The Hypocrites Sense a Bad Omen Because of the Prophet!

Allah said,
(And if some good reaches them) meaning, fertile years and provision of fruits, produce, children, etc., as said by Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah and As-Suddi.

(يقولوا هذى من عند الله وان تصبهم سينة)

(they say, “This is from Allah,” but if some evil befalls them) drought, famine, shortages of fruits and produce, death that strikes their children or animals, and so forth, as Abu Al-`Aliyah and As-Suddi stated.

(يقولوا هذى من عندك)

(they say, “This is from you,”) meaning, because of you and because we followed you and embraced your religion. Allah said about the people of Fir`awn,

(فإذا جاءتهم الحسنات قلوا لنا هذى وان تصبهم سينة يطيروا بموسى ومن معه)

(But whenever good came to them, they said: "Ours is this." And if evil afflicted them, they ascribed it to evil omens connected with Musa and those with him.) Allah said,

(ومن الناس من يعبد الله على حرف)

(And among mankind is he who worships Allah as it were upon the edge (i.e. in doubt)). The same is the statement uttered by the hypocrites, who embraced Islam outwardly, but disliked it inwardly. This is why when a calamity befell them, they attributed it to following the Prophet. Consequently, Allah revealed,

(قل كل مى عند الله)

Say: All things are from Allah, Allah’s statement that all things are from Him means, everything occurs by the decision and decree of Allah, and His decision shall come to pass for both the righteous and the wicked, the faithful and the disbelievers. Allah then said while addressing His Messenger, but referring to mankind in general,

(ما أصبك من حسنات فمن الله)
(Whatever of good reaches you, is from Allah,) meaning, of Allah's bounty, favor, kindness and mercy.

(وَمَا أُصِبْتُ مِنْ سَيِّبَةِ ۚ ۛفَمِنْ تَقْسِيمِكَ)

(But whatever of evil befalls you, is from yourself.), meaning because of you and due to your actions. Similarly, Allah said,

(وَمَا أُصِبْتُمْ مِنْ مُصِبَّةٍ ۚ ۛفِي مَا كَسَبْتُ أَيْدِيكُمْ ۛوَيَعْقُوْبُ ۤۗ عَنْ كَثِيرٍ)

(And whatever of misfortune befalls you, it is because of what your hands have earned. And He pardons much.) As-Suddi, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ibn Jurayj and Ibn Zayd said that,

(فَمِنْ تَقْسِيمِكَ)

(from yourself) means, because of your errors. Qatadah said that,

(فَمِنْ تَقْسِيمِكَ)

(From yourself) means, as punishment for you, O son of Adam, because of your sins. Allah said,

(وَأَرْسَلْنَاكَ لِلْنَّاسِ رَسُولاً)

(And We have sent you as a Messenger to mankind,) so that you convey to them Allah's commandments, what He likes and is pleased with, and what He dislikes and refuses.

(وَكَفَٰؤُ بِاللَّهِ شَهِيدًا)

(and Allah is sufficient as a Witness,) that He has sent you. He is also Witness over you and them, having full knowledge in what you convey to them and the disbelief and rebellion with which they respond to the truth.

(ۤۗمَنْ يُطِعُ الرَّسُولَ فَقَدْ أطَاعَ اللَّهَ وَمَنْ تَوَلَّى فَمَا أَرْسَلْنَاكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَفِيظًا ۛوَيَقُولُونَ طَاعَةَ فَإِذَا أَرْسَلْنَاكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَفِيظًا)

(Then whoever follows the Messenger's command has, indeed, followed Allah. And whoever turns away, he will have nothing with which to be covered, for He has sent you as a Messenger to mankind.)
(80. He who obeys the Messenger, has indeed obeyed Allah, but he who turns away, then We have not sent you as a watcher over them.) (81. They say: "We are obedient," but when they leave you, a section of them spends all night in planning other than what you say. But Allah records their nightly (plots). So turn aside from them (do not punish them), and put your trust in Allah. And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs.)

Obeying the Messenger is Obeying Allah

Allah states that whoever obeys His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, obeys Allah; and whoever disobeys him, disobeys Allah. Verily, whatever the Messenger utters is not of his own desire, but a revelation inspired to him. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"من أطاعني فقد أعصاني فقد أعصى الله، ومن أعصاني فقد أعصى الله، ومن أطاع الأمير فقد أعصى الأمير، ومن أعصى الأمير فقد أعصى عصاني."

(Whoever obeys me, obeys Allah; and whoever disobeys me, disobeys Allah. Whoever obeys the Amir (leader, ruler), obeys me; and whoever disobeys the Amir, disobeys me.) This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahih. Allah's statement,

"ومن تولى فما أرسلناك عليهم حفياً."

(But he who turns away, then We have not sent you as a watcher over them.) means, do not worry about him. Your job is only to convey, and whoever obeys you, he will acquire happiness and success and you will gain a similar reward to that he earns. As for the one who turns away from you, he will gain failure and loss and you will not carry a burden because of what he does. A Hadith states,

"من يطيع الله ورسوله فقد رشد، ومن يعص الله ورسوله فإنَّه لا يضر إلا نفسه."

(Whoever obeys the Messenger, has indeed obeyed Allah, but he who turns away, then We have not sent you as a watcher over them.)
(Whoever obeys Allah and His Messenger, will acquire guidance; and whoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, will only harm himself.)

The Foolishness of the Hypocrites

Allah said,

وَيَقُولُونَ طَاعَةً

(They say: "We are obedient.") Allah states that the hypocrites pretend to be loyal and obedient.

فَإِذَا بَرَزُوا مِنْ عِنْدِكَ

(but when they leave you), meaning, when they depart and are no longer with you,

بَيْتَ طَائِفَةٍ مِّنْهُمْ غَيْرَ الَّذِي تَقُولُونَ

(a section of them spends all night in planning other than what you say). They plot at night among themselves for other than what they pretend when they are with you. Allah said,

وَاللَّهُ يَكُنْبُ مَا يُبِيَّثُونَ

(But Allah records their nightly (plots).) meaning, He has full knowledge of their plots and records it through His command to His scribes, the angels who are responsible for recording the actions of the servants. This is a threat from Allah, stating that He knows what the hypocrites try to hide, their plotting in the night to defy the Messenger and oppose him, even though they pretend to be loyal and obedient to him. Allah will certainly punish them for this conduct. In a similar Ayah, Allah said,

وَيَقُولُونَ آمَنَّا بِاللَّهِ وَبِالرَّسُولِ وَأَطَعْنَا

(They (hypocrites) say: "We have believed in Allah and in the Messenger, and we obey," until the end of the Ayah. Allah's statement,

فَأَعْرَضَ عَنْهُمْ)
(So turn aside from them) means, pardon them, be forbearing with them, do not punish them, do not expose them to the people and do not fear them.

(وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى اللَّهِ وَكَفَّى بِاللَّهِ وَكِيَّلاً)

(and put your trust in Allah. And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs,) meaning, He is sufficient as Protector, Supporter and Helper for those who rely on Him and return to Him.

(إِفَّا يَتَدَبَّرُونَ الْقُرْءَانَ وَلَوْ كَانَ مَنْ عِنْدِ غَيْرِ اللَّهِ لَوَجَدُوا فِيهِ اخْتِلَافًا كَثِيرًا)

(وَإِذَا جَاءَهُمْ أَمْرٌ مِّنَ اللَّهِ أُمُورٌ مِّنَ الْأَمْنِ ۝ أَوْ الْحَوْقَلِ أَدْعَوْا بِهِ وَلَوْ رَوَّدُوهُ إِلَى الرَّسُولِ وَإِلَى أُولَى الْأُمُورِ مِنْهُمْ لَيَسْتَنْبِطَوْنَهُ مِنْهُمْ وَلَوْ لَاتَعْمَلُوا الشَّيْطَانَ إِلاَّ قَلِيلًا)

(82. Do they not then consider the Qur'an carefully Had it been from other than Allah, they would surely, have found therein contradictions in abundance). (83. When there comes to them some matter touching (public) safety or fear, they make it known (among the people); if only they had referred it to the Messenger or to those charged with authority among them, the proper investigators would have understood it from them (directly). Had it not been for the grace and mercy of Allah upon you, you would have followed Shaytan, except a few of you.)

The Qur'an is True

Allah commands them to contemplate about the Qur'an and forbids them from ignoring it, or ignoring its wise meanings and eloquent words. Allah states that there are no inconsistencies, contradictions, conflicting statements or discrepancies in the Qur'an, because it is a revelation from the Most-Wise, Worthy of all praise. Therefore, the Qur'an is the truth coming from the Truth, Allah. This is why Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِفَّا يَتَدَبَّرُونَ الْقُرْءَانَ أَمْ عَلَى قُلُوبٍ أَفْقَالَهَا)
(Do they not then think deeply in the Qur'an, or are their hearts locked up (from understanding it)) Allah then said,

ولو كأن من عند غير الله

(Had it been from other than Allah,) meaning, had it been fraudulent and made up, as the ignorant idolators and hypocrites assert in their hearts,

لو جدوا فيه اختلافاً

(they would surely, have found therein contradictions), discrepancies and inconsistencies,

كثيراً

(in abundance). However, this Qur'an is free of shortcomings, and therefore, it is from Allah. Similarly, Allah describes those who are firmly grounded in knowledge,

عامتاً به كل من عند ربنا

(We believe in it, all of it is from our Lord.)(3:7) meaning, the Muhkam sections (entirely clear) and the Mutashabih sections (not entirely clear) of the Qur'an are all true. So they understand the not entirely clear from the clear, and thus gain guidance. As for those in whose heart is the disease of hypocrisy, they understand the Muhkam from the Mutashabih; thus only gaining misguidance. Allah praised those who have knowledge and criticized the wicked. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Amr bin Shu`ayb said that his father said that his grandfather said, "I and my brother were present in a gathering, which is more precious to me than red camels. My brother and I came and found that some of the leaders of the Companions of the Messenger of Allah were sitting close to a door of his. We did not like the idea of being separate from them, so we sat near the room. They then mentioned an Ayah and began disputing until they raised their voices. The Messenger of Allah was so angry that when he went out his face was red. He threw sand on them and said to them,

مرحلا يا قوم، بهذا أهلكت الأمم من قبلكم، باختلافهم على أنبيائهم، وضربهم الكتاب بعضها ببعض، إن القرآن لم ينزل الكتاب بعضه بعضًا،
Behold, O people! This is how the nations before you were destroyed, because of their disputing with their Prophets and their contradicting parts of the Books with other parts. The Qur'an does not contradict itself. Rather, it testifies to the truth of itself. Therefore, whatever of it you have knowledge in, then implement it, and whatever you do not know of it, then refer it to those who have knowledge in it.

Abdullah bin `Amr said, "I went to the Messenger of Allah one day. When we were sitting, two men disputed about an Ayah, and their voices became loud. The Prophet said,

Verily, the nations before you were destroyed because of their disagreements over the Book.

Muslim and An-Nasa’i recorded this Hadith.

The Prohibition of Disclosing Unreliable and Uninvestigated News

Allah said,

When there comes to them some matter touching (public) safety or fear, they make it known (among the people); chastising those who indulge in things before being sure of their truth, disclosing them, making them known and spreading their news, even though such news might not be true at all. In the introduction to his Sahih, Imam Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

Narrating everything one hears is sufficient to make a person a liar.) This is the same narration collected by Abu Dawud in the section of Adab (manners) in his Sunan. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Al-Mughirah bin Shu’bah said that the Messenger of Allah prohibited, "It was said," and, "So-and-so said." This Hadith refers to those who often convey the speech that people utter without investigating the reliability and truth of what he is disclosing. The Sahih also records,
(Whoever narrates a Hadith while knowing it is false, then he is one of the two liars (who invents and who spreads the lie).) We should mention here the Hadith of `Umar bin Al-Khattab collected in the Two Sahih. When `Umar was informed that the Messenger of Allah divorced his wives, he came from his house, entered the Masjid and found the people talking about this news. He could not wait and went to the Prophet to ask him about what had truly happened, asking him, "Have you divorced your wives?" The Prophet said, "No." `Umar said, "I said, Allahu Akbar..." and mentioned the rest of the Hadith. In the narration that Muslim collected, `Umar said, "I asked, 'Have you divorced them?' He said, 'No.' So, I stood by the door of the Masjid and shouted with the loudest voice, 'The Messenger of Allah did not divorce his wives.' Then, this Ayah was revealed,

(When there comes to them some matter touching (public) safety or fear, they make it known (among the people), if only they had referred it to the Messenger or to those charged with authority among them, the proper investigators would have understood it from them (directly).) So I properly investigated that matter." This Ayah refers to proper investigation, or extraction of matters from their proper resources. Allah's statement,

(لا تبعَنْم الشَّيْطَنَ إِلَّا قَليلاً)

(you would have followed Shaytan except a few of you.) refers to the believers, as `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas.

(فُقَاتِلُ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ لَا تُكَلَّفُ إِلَّا نَفْسَكَ وَحَرَّضَ المؤوْمِينَ عَسَى اللَّهُ أَنْ يَكُفَّ بَأسَ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا والَّلَهُ أَشْدُ بَأسًا وَأَشْدُ تَنكِيٍّ - مَن يَشْقَعْ شَقَعَةٌ حَسَنَةً يَكْنِ لَهُ نَصِيبٌ مِّنْهَا وَمَن يَشْقَعْ شَقَعَةً)
(84. Then fight in the cause of Allah, you are not tasked (held responsible) except for yourself, and incite the believers (to fight along with you), it may be that Allah will restrain the evil might of the disbelievers. And Allah is Stronger in might and Stronger in punishing.) (85. Whosoever intercedes for a good cause, will have the reward thereof; and whosoever intercedes for an evil cause, will have a share in its burden. And Allah is Ever All-Able to do everything.) (86. When you are greeted with a greeting, greet in return with what is better than it, or (at least) return it equally. Certainly, Allah is Ever a Careful Account Taker of all things.) (87. Allah! None has the right to be worshipped but He. Surely, He will gather you together on the Day of Resurrection about which there is no doubt. And who is truer in statement than Allah)

Allah Commands His Messenger to Perform Jihad

Allah commands His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, to himself fight in Jihad and not to be concerned about those who do not join Jihad. Hence Allah's statement,

(لا تَكَلَّفُ إِلآَّ نَفْسَكَ)

(you are not tasked (held responsible except for yourself.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Ishaq said, "I asked Al-Bara bin `Azib about a man who meets a hundred enemies and still fights them, would he be one of those referred to in Allah's statement,

(وَلا تَلْفَوا بِأَيْدٍيَّكُمْ إِلَى النَّهْلَةَ

(And do not throw yourselves into destruction (by not spending your wealth in the cause of Allah)) He said, 'Allah said to His Prophet,
(Then fight in the cause of Allah, you are not tasked (held responsible) except for yourself, and incite the believers (to fight along with you)).” Imam Ahmad recorded Sulayman bin Dawud saying that Abu Bakr bin `Ayyash said that Abu Ishaq said, “I asked Al-Bara’, ‘If a man attacks the lines of the idolators, would he be throwing himself to destruction’ He said, ‘No because Allah has sent His Messenger and commanded him,

(فَقَاتِلُ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ لَا تُكَلَّفُ إِلَّا نَفْسَكَ)

(Then fight in the cause of Allah, you are not tasked (held responsible) except for yourself, ) That Ayah is about spending in Allah's cause.”

**Inciting the Believers to Fight**

Allah said,

(وَحَرَّضَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(and incite the believers) to fight, by encouraging them and strengthening their resolve in this regard. For instance, the Prophet said to the believers at the battle of Badr, while organizing their lines,

«ثُوِّبُوا إِلَى جَنَّةٍ عَرَضُهَا السَّمَوَاتُ وَالْأَرْضُ»

(Stand up and march forth to a Paradise, as wide as the heavens and Earth.) There are many Hadiths that encourage Jihad. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ أَمَنَ بَيْلَهُ وَرَسُولَهُ وَأَقَامَ الصَّلَاةَ وَأَتَى الزَّكَاةَ وَصَامَ رَمَضَانَ كَانَ حَقًا عَلَى اللَّهِ أَنْ يُدْخِلَهُ الْجَنَّةَ هَاجَرَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ أَوْ جَلَّسَ فِي أَرْضِهِ اِلْتَّي وُلِدَ فِيهَا»

(Whoever believes in Allah and His Messenger, offers prayer, pays the Zakah and fasts the month of Ramadan, will rightfully be granted Paradise by Allah, no matter whether he migrates in Allah's cause or remains in the land where he is born.) The people said, ‘O Allah's Messenger! Shall we acquaint the people with this good news' He said,
Paradise has one hundred grades which Allah has reserved for the Mujahidin who fight in His cause, the distance between each two grades is like the distance between the heaven and the Earth. So, when you ask Allah, ask for Al-Firdaws, which is the best and highest part of Paradise, above it is the Throne of the Most Beneficent (Allah) and from it originate the rivers of Paradise.) There are various narrations for this Hadith from `Ubadah, Mu`adh, and Abu Ad-Darda'. Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

"(O Abu Sa`id! Whoever accepts Allah as his Lord, Islam as his religion and Muhammad as the Prophet, then he would rightfully acquire Paradise.) Abu Sa`id liked these words and said, "O Allah's Messenger! Repeat them for me." The Prophet repeated his words, then said,

And (there is) another deed for which Allah raises the servant a hundred grades in Paradise, between each two grades is the distance between heaven and Earth.) Abu Sa`id said, "What is it, O Allah's Messenger." He said,
(Jihad in Allah's cause.) This Hadith was collected by Muslim. Allah's statement,

(عَسَى اللَّهُ أَن يَكْفَفْ بَأْسَ الْدِينَ كَفْرُوا)

(it may be that Allah will restrain the evil might of the disbelievers.) means, by your encouraging them to fight, their resolve will be strengthened to meet the enemy in battle, to defend Islam and its people and to endure and be patient against the enemy. Allah's statement,

(وَاللَّهُ أَشْدُدُ بَأْسًا وَأَشْدُدُ تَنْكِيَالًا)

(And Allah is Stronger in might and Stronger in punishing.) means, He is able over them in this life and the Hereafter, just as He said in another Ayah,

(ذَلِكَ وَلَوْ يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ لَوْنَتَسَرَّ مِنْهُمْ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّيْلَةَ بَعْضَكُمْ بِبَعْضٍ)

(But if it had been Allah's will, He Himself could certainly have punished them (without you). But (He lets you fight) in order to test some of you with others) (47:4).

**Interceding for a Good or an Evil Cause**

Allah said,

(مَن يَشْقَعْ شَقَعَةَ حَسَنَةٍ يَكُنْ لَهُ نَصِيبٌ مِنْهَا)

(Whosoever intercedes for a good cause, will have the reward thereof;) meaning, whoever intercedes in a matter that produces good results, will acquire a share in that good.

(وَمَن يَشْقَعْ شَقَعَةَ سَيِّئَةٍ يَكُنْ لَهُ كِفْلٌ مِنْهَا)

(And whosoever intercedes for an evil cause, will have a share in its burden.) meaning, he will carry a burden due to what resulted from his intercession and intention. For instance, it is recorded in the Sahih that the Prophet said,
Intercede and you will gain a reward of it. Yet, Allah shall decide whatever He wills by the words of His Prophet.) Mujahid bin Jabr said, "This Ayah was revealed about the intercession of people on behalf of each other." Allah then said,

وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ مَّعَيِّنٍ

(And Allah is Ever Muqit over everything.) Ibn `Abbas, `Ata', `Atiyah, Qatadah and Matar Al-Warraq said that,

(Μυκίτα) μυκίτα (Μυκίτα)

(Muqit) means, "Watcher." Mujahid said that Muqit means, "Witness", and in another narration, "Able to do."

Returning the Salam, With a Better Salam

Allah said,

وَإِذَا حَيِّيْتُمْ بِتَحِيَّةٍ فَحَيِّوْا بِأَحْسَنِ مِنْهَا أَوْ رَدُّوْهَا

(When you are greeted with a greeting, greet in return with what is better than it, or (at least) return it equally.) meaning, if the Muslim greets you with the Salam, then return the greeting with a better Salam, or at least equal to the Salam that was given. Therefore, the better Salam is recommended, while returning it equally is an obligation. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Raja' Al-Utaridi said that `Imran bin Husayn said that a man came to the Messenger of Allah and said, "As-Salamu `Alaykum". The Prophet returned the greeting, and after the man sat down he said, "Ten." Another man came and said, "As-Salamu `Alaykum wa Rahmatullah, O Allah's Messenger." The Prophet returned the greeting, and after the man sat down he said, "Twenty." Then another man came and said, "As-Salamu `Alaykum wa Rahmatullah wa Barakatuh." The Prophet returned the greeting, and after the man sat down he said, "Thirty." This is the narration recorded by Abu Dawud. At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Al-Bazzar also recorded it. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib". There are several other Hadiths on this subject from Abu Sa'id, `Ali, and Sahl bin Hanif. When the Muslim is greeted with the full form of Salam, he is obliged to return the greeting equally. As for Ahl Adh-Dhimma the Salam should not be initiated nor should the greeting be added to when returning their greeting. Rather, as recorded in the Two Sahih their greeting is returned to them equally. Ibn `Umar narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,
(When the Jews greet you, one of them would say, `As-Samu `Alayka (death be unto you).') Therefore, say, `Wa `Alayka (and the same to you).') In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

لا تُبَدَّأْوا اليَهُودَ والنصَارَى بالسَلامَ، وإذا

(Do not initiate greeting the Jews and Christians with the Salam, and when you pass by them on a road, force them to its narrowest path.) Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

وَالَّذِي نَقْسِي بِيَدِهِ، لا تَدْخُلُوا الجَنَّةَ حتَّى

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! You will not enter Paradise until you believe, and you will not believe until you love each other. Should I direct you to an action that would direct you to love each other Spread the Salam among yourselves.) Allah said,

وَإِذَا فَعَلْتُمْهُ تَحَابَبْتُمْ؟ أَفْشُوا السَلامَ بَيْنَكُمْ

(Allah! none has the right to be worshipped but He) informing that He is singled out as the sole God of all creation. Allah then said,

سَعَرَلُهُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ

(Surely, He will gather you together on the Day of Resurrection about which there is no doubt.) swearing that He will gather the earlier and latter generations in one area, rewarding or punishing each person according to his or her actions. Allah said,

وَمِنْ أَصْدَقِ مِنَ اللَّهِ حَدِيثًا
(And who is truer in statement than Allah) meaning, no one utters more truthful statements than Allah, in His promise, warning, stories of the past and information of what is to come; there is no deity worthy of worship nor Lord except Him.

(88. Then what is the matter with you that you are divided into two parties about the hypocrites Allah has cast them back because of what they have earned. Do you want to guide
Allah criticizes the believers for disagreeing over the hypocrites. There are conflicting opinions over the reason behind revealing this Ayah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Zayd bin Thabit said that Messenger of Allah marched towards Uhud. However, some people who accompanied him went back to Al-Madinah, and the Companions of the Messenger of Allah divided into two groups concerning them, one saying they should be killed and the other objecting. Allah sent down,

(افما لكم في المُنفِقين فتنين)  
(Then what is the matter with you that you are divided into two parties about the hypocrites)  
The Messenger of Allah said,

(إنها طيبة وإنها تنفي الخبث، كمًا ينفي الكير)  
(She (Al-Madinah) is Taybah, and she expels filth, just as the billow expels rust from iron.)  
The Two Sahihs also recorded this Hadith. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah was revealed about some people in Makkah who said they embraced Islam, yet they gave their support to the idolators. One time, theses people went out of Makkah to fulfill some needs and said to each other, "If we meet the Companions of Muhammad, there will be no harm for us from their side." When the believers got news that these people went out of Makkah, some of them said, "Let us march to these cowards and kill them, because they support your enemy against you." However, another group from the believers said, "Glory be to Allah! Do you kill a people who say as you have said, just because they did not perform Hijrah or leave their land Is it allowed to shed their blood and confiscate their money in this case" So they divided to two groups, while the Messenger was with them, and did not prohibit either group from reiterating their argument. Thereafter, Allah revealed,
(Qama lakkum fi al-munaqqiin fa-nnittin)

(Then what is the matter with you that you are divided into two parties about the hypocrites) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this Hadith. Allah said,

(Alallah aurkus-saheemum yama kusba'aw)

(Allah has cast them back because of what they have earned) meaning, He made them revert to, and fall into error. Ibn `Abbas said that,

(Arkasahum)

(Arkasahum) means, `cast them'. Allah's statement,

(Yama kusba'aw)

(because of what they have earned) means, because of their defiance and disobedience to the Messenger and following falsehood.

(Athriydon an tahdwa min Aasal Allah wa mnn yustall)

(Do you want to guide him whom Allah has made to go astray And he whom Allah has made to go astray, you will never find for him a way) meaning, there will be no path for him, or way to guidance. Allah's statement,

(Wada lwo takfurun kamak furwaf tikoonun sawa)

(They wish that you reject faith, as they have rejected, and thus that you all become equal) means, they wish that you fall into misguidance, so that you and they are equal in that regard. This is because of their extreme enmity and hatred for you. Therefore, Allah said,

(Falla tanhadduwm mithum 'olahiaa qhtai yehajruwa fi saibi)

(Allah qaan tulaawaw)
(So take not Awliya' from them, till they emigrate in the way of Allah. But if they turn back,) if they abandon Hijrah, as Al-'Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas. As-Suddi said that this part of the Ayah means, "If they make their disbelief public."

**Combatants and Noncombatants**

Allah excluded some people;

\[
(إِلَّا الَّذِينَ يَصِلُونَ إِلَيْكُمْ بِنَبِيَّكُمْ وَبَيْنَهُمْ مِيبَاقٍ)
\]

(Except those who join a group, between you and whom there is a treaty (of peace),) meaning, except those who join and take refuge with a people with whom you have a pact of peace, or people of Dhimmah, then treat them as you treat the people with whom you have peace. This is the saying of As-Suddi, Ibn Zayd and Ibn Jarir. In his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded the story of the treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah, where it was mentioned that whoever liked to have peace with Quraysh and conduct a pact with them, then they were allowed. Those who liked to have peace with Muhammad and his Companions and enter a pact with them were allowed. It was reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this Ayah was later abrogated by Allah's statement,

\[
(فَإِذَا أَنْسَلَحُ الأَشْهُرُ الحُرْمُ فَاقْتُلُوا الْمُشْرِكِينَ)
\]

(Then when the Sacred Months have passed, kill the idolators wherever you find them) Allah said,

\[
(أُوْلَىٰ شَأْنَ اللَّهِ لِسَلْطَتْهُ عَلَيْكُمْ فَلْقُتِلُواْ)
\]

(or those who approach you with their breasts restraining) referring to another type of people covered by the exclusion from fighting. They are those who approach the Muslims with hesitation in their hearts because of their aversion to fighting the Muslims. They do not have the heart to fight with the Muslims against their own people. Therefore, they are neither with nor against Muslims.

\[
(وَلَوْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ لِسَلْطَتْهُ عَلَيْكُمْ فَقُتِلُواْ)
\]

(Had Allah willed, indeed He would have given them power over you, and they would have fought you.) meaning, it is from Allah's mercy that He has stopped them from fighting you.

\[
(فَإِنَّ اعْتَزَلَرُوكُمْ فَلَمْ يُقْتِلُوكُمْ وَلَا لَقُوَّةٌ إِلَيْكُمْ السَّلَامُ)
\]
So, if they withdraw from you, and fight not against you, and offer you peace,) meaning, they revert to peace,

(So, if they withdraw from you, and fight not against you, and offer you peace,) meaning, they revert to peace,

(قهما جعل الله لكم عليهم سبيلا)

(then Allah has opened no way for you against them), you do not have the right to kill them, as long as they take this position. This was the position of Banu Hashim (the tribe of the Prophet), such as Al-' Abbas, who accompanied the idolators in the battle of Badr, for they joined the battle with great hesitation. This is why the Prophet commanded that Al-' Abbas not be killed, but only captured. Allah's statement, d

(ستجدون آخرين يريدون أن يآمنوكم ويامنوا قومهم)

(You will find others that wish to have security from you and security from their people.) refers to a type of people who on the surface appear to be like the type we just mentioned. However, the intention of each type is different, for the latter are hypocrites. They pretend to be Muslims with the Prophet and his Companions, so that they could attain safety with the Muslims for their blood, property and families. However, they support the idolators in secret and worship what they worship, so that they are at peace with them also. These people have secretly sided with the idolators, just as Allah described them,

(وإذا خلوه إلى شيطنين قالوا إننا معكم)

(But when they are alone with their Shayatin, they say: "Truly, we are with you."). In this Ayah, Allah said,

(كلما ردوه إلى الفتنه أركسو فيها)

(Every time they are sent back to Fitnah, they yield thereto.) meaning, they dwell in Fitnah. As-Suddi said that the Fitnah mentioned here refers to Shirk. Ibn Jarir recorded that Mujahid said that the Ayah was revealed about a group from Makkah who used to go to the Prophet in Al-Madinah pretending to be Muslims. However, when they went back to Quraysh, they reverted to worshipping idols. They wanted to be at peace with both sides. Allah commanded they should be fought against, unless they withdraw from combat and resort to peace. This is why Allah said,

(فإن لم يعتزلوك ويلقوا إليكم السلم)

(If they withdraw not from you, nor offer you peace) meaning, revert to peaceful and complacent behavior,
(nor restrain their hands) refrain from fighting you,

(قُحِّدُوهُمْ)

(take (hold of) them), capture them,

(وَاقْتُلُوهُمْ حَيْثَ تَقْتُلُوْنَهُمُ)

(and kill them wherever you Thaqiftumuhum.), wherever you find them,

(وَأُوْلَىُّكُمْ جَعَلْنَا لَكُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ سُلَطَنًا مُّبِينًا)

(In their case, We have provided you with a clear warrant against them), meaning an unequivocal and plain warrant.
(92. It is not for a believer to kill a believer except by mistake; and whosoever kills a believer by mistake, he must set free a believing slave and submit compensation (blood money) to the deceased's family unless they remit it. If the deceased belonged to a people at war with you and he was a believer, the freeing of a believing slave (is prescribed); and if he belonged to a people with whom you have a treaty of mutual alliance, then compensation (blood money) must be paid to his family, and a believing slave must be freed. And whoso finds this beyond his means, he must fast for two consecutive months in order to seek repentance from Allah. And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) (93. And whoever kills a believer intentionally, his recompense is Hell to abide therein; and the wrath and the curse of Allah are upon him, and a great punishment is prepared for him.)

The Ruling Concerning Killing a Believer by Mistake

Allah states that the believer is not allowed to kill his believing brother under any circumstances. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا يِجْلُبُ دَمُ أَمْرِى مُسْلِمٌ يَشْهَدُ أنَّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَأَنَّى رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَّا يَأْخُذُونَ ثَلَاثَةٍ النَّفْسُ بالنَّفْسِ، وَالنَّيِّبُ الزَّائِي، وَالتَّارِكُ لَدْيِهِ المُقَارِقُ للجَمَاعةٍ»

(The blood of a Muslim who testifies that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that I am the Messenger of Allah, is sacred, except in three instances. (They are:) life for life, the married adulterer, and whoever reverts from the religion and abandons the Jama`ah (community of the faithful believers).) When one commits any of these three offenses, it is not up to ordinary citizens to kill him or her, because this is the responsibility of the Muslim Leader or his deputy. Allah said,

(لا خَطِئةٌ)
because of their Islam. That man later embraced Islam and performed Hijrah, but `Ayyash did not know this fact. On the Day of the Makkah conquest, `Ayyash saw that man and thought that he was still a disbeliever, so he attacked and killed him. Later, Allah sent down this Ayah. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that this Ayah was revealed about Abu Ad-Darda’ because he killed a man after he embraced the faith, just as Abu Ad-Darda’ held the sword above him. When this matter was conveyed to the Messenger of Allah, Abu Ad-Darda’ said, "He only said that to avert death." The Prophet said to him,

«هلَا شَقَّقَتَ عَنْ قَلْبِهِ»

(Have you opened his heart) The basis for this story is in the Sahih, but it is not about Abu Ad-Darda’. Allah said,

ومَنْ قَتَلَ مُؤْمِنًا حَتَّى قَتَّلَهُ رَقْبَةً مُؤْمِنَةٍ وَدِيةَ مُسْلِمَةٍ إِلَى أَهْلِهِ

(and whosoever kills a believer by mistake, he must set free a believing slave and submit compensation (blood money) to the deceased’s family) thus, ordaining two requirements for murder by mistake. The first requirement is the Kaffarah (fine) for the great sin that has been committed, even if it was a mistake. The Kaffarah is to free a Muslim slave, not a non-Muslim slave. Imam Ahmad recorded that a man from the Ansar said that he brought a slave and said, "O Messenger of Allah! I have to free a believing slave, so if you see that this slave is a believer, I will free her." The Messenger of Allah asked her,

أَتَشْهَدُونَ أَنَّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ؟

(Do you testify that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah) She said, “Yes.” He asked her,

أَتَشْهَدُونَ أَنَّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ؟

(Do you testify that I am the Messenger of Allah) She said, “Yes.” He asked,

أَتَوْمِينَ بِالْبَعْثِ بَعْدَ الْمَوْتِ؟

(Do you believe in Resurrection after death) She said, “Yes.” The Prophet said,
(Then free her.) This is an authentic chain of narration, and not knowing the name of the Ansari Companion does not lessen its authenticity. Allah's statement,

وَدِيَةَ مُسَلَّمَةٍ إِلَى أَهْلِهِ

(and submit compensation (blood money) to the deceased's family) is the second obligation which involves the killer and the family of the deceased, who will receive blood money as compensation for their loss. The compensation is only obligatory for the one who possesses one of five; as Imam Ahmad, and the Sunan compilers recorded from Ibn Mas'ud. He said; "Allah's Messenger determined that the Diyah (blood money) for unintentional murder is twenty camels which entered their fourth year, twenty camels which entered their fifth year, twenty camels which entered their second year, and twenty camels which entered their third year." This is the wording of An-Nasa'i. This Diyah is required from the elders of the killer's tribe, not from his own money. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "Two women from Hudhayl quarreled and one of them threw a stone at the other and killed her and her unborn fetus. They disputed before the Messenger of Allah and he decided that the Diyah of the fetus should be to free a male or a female slave. He also decided that the Diyah of the deceased is required from the elders of the killer's tribe." This Hadith indicates that in the case of what appears to be intentional murder, the Diyah is the same as that for killing by virtual mistake. The former type requires three types of Diyah, just like intentional murder, because it is somewhat similar to intentional murder. Al-Bukhari recorded in his Sahih that 'Abdullah bin 'Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah sent Khalid bin Al-Walid to Banu Jadhimah and he called them to Islam, but they did not know how to say, 'We became Muslims.' They started saying, 'Saba'na, Saba'na (we became Sabians). Khalid started killing them, and when this news was conveyed to the Messenger of Allah, he raised his hands and said,

اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَبَرَأْ إِلَيْكَ مِمَّا صَنَعَ خَالِدُ

(O Allah! I declare my innocence before You of what Khalid did.) The Messenger sent 'Ali to pay the Diyah of those who were killed and to compensate for the property that was destroyed, to the extent of replacing the dog's bowl. This Hadith indicates that the mistake of the Leader or his deputy (Khalid in this case) is paid from the Muslim Treasury. Allah said,

إِلَّا أَنْ يَصَدِّقُوا

(unless they remit it), meaning, the Diyah must be delivered to the family of the deceased, unless they forfeit their right, in which case the Diyah does not become necessary. Allah's statement,

فَإِنَّ كَانَ مِنْ قَوْمٍ عَدُوٍّ لَكُمْ وَهُوَ مُؤَمِّنٌ فَتَحْرِيرُ رَقَبَتِهِ مُؤَمِّنَةً

(If the deceased belonged to a people at war with you and he was a believer, the freeing of a believing slave (is prescribed);) means, if the murdered person was a believer, yet his family
were combatant disbelievers, then they will receive no Diyah. In this case, the murderer only has to free a believing slave. Allah's statement,

وَإِن كَانَ مِن قَوْمٍ بَيْنَكُمْ وَبَيْنَهُمْ مِيثَاقٍ

(and if he belonged to a people with whom you have a treaty of mutual alliance,) meaning, if the family of the deceased were from Ahl Adh-Dhimmah or with whom there is a peace treaty, then they deserve his Diyah; full Diyah if the deceased was a believer, in which case the killer is required to free a believing slave also.

فَمَن لَمْ يَجِدْ قَصْيَامَ شَهْرِيَّن مُتَتَابِعَيْنَ

(And whoso finds this beyond his means, he must fast for two consecutive months) without breaking the fast (in the days of) the two months. If he breaks the fast without justification, i.e. illness, menstruation, post-natal bleeding, then he has to start all over again. Allah's statement,

تُوْبَةٌ مَنَ اللَّهِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلِيَّماً حَكِيماً

(to seek repentance from Allah. And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) means, this is how the one who kills by mistake can repent, he fasts two consecutive months if he does not find a slave to free.

وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلِيَّماً حَكِيماً

(And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise), we mentioned the explanation of this before.

Warning Against Intentional Murder

After Allah mentioned the ruling of unintentional murder, He mentioned the ruling for intentional murder. Allah said,

وَمَن يَقْتَلْ مُؤْمِنًا مَتَّعَمَداً

(And whoever kills a believer intentionally,) This Ayah carries a stern warning and promise for those who commit so grave a sin that it is mentioned along with Shirk in several Ayat of Allah's Book. For instance, in Surat Al-Furqan, Allah said,
(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has forbidden, except for just cause). Allah said,

(قل تّعالوا أوّلُ مَا حَرَمَ رَبُّكُمْ علیّكُمْ أّلَا تَشْرِكُوا به شَيْتَانًا)

(Say: "Come, I will recite what your Lord has prohibited you from: Join not anything in worship with Him.") 6:151. There are many Ayat and Hadiths that prohibit murder. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

أوّلُ مَا يُقضى بيّن النّاس يوّم القيامة في الدماء

(Blood offenses are the first disputes to be judged between the people on the Day of Resurrection.) In a Hadith that Abu Dawud recorded, `Ubadah bin As-Samit states that the Messenger of Allah said,

لا يزال المؤمن مَعْنِيًا صالِحًا، ما لم يصيب دمًا حرامًا، فإذا أصاب دمًا حرامًا بلح

(The believer will remain unburdened in righteousness as long as he does not shed prohibited blood. When he sheds forbidden blood, he will become burdened.) Another Hadith, states,

لَزَاوَلَ الدُّنِيَا أَهْوَانٌ عَنَّ الَّهِ مِنْ قُتْلِ رَجُلٍ مُسْلِمٍ

(The destruction of this earthly life is less significant before Allah than killing a Muslim man (or woman).)
Will the Repentance of those who Commit Intentional Murder, be Accepted

Ibn `Abbas held the view that the repentance of one who intentionally murders a believer, will not be accepted. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn Jubayr said, “The people of knowledge of Al-Kufah differed on this subject, I traveled to Ibn `Abbas to ask him about it. He said, ‘This Ayah, (وَمَن يَفْتَلُ مَوْتَهُ مَتَاعِدًا فَجَزَّإَوْهُ جَهَنَّمُ) (And whoever kills a believer intentionally, his recompense is Hell) was the last revealed on this subject and nothing abrogated it.’” Muslim and An-Nasa’i also recorded it. However, the majority of scholars of the earlier and later generations said that the killer’s repentance can be accepted. If he repents, and goes back to Allah humbly, submissively, and performing righteous deeds, then Allah will change his evil deeds into good deeds and compensate the deceased for his loss by rewarding him for his suffering. Allah said, رَبِّ يُعِبَّدُ الَّذِينَ أَسَرَّفُوا عَلَى أَنْفُسِهِمْ لَا تَفْنَطْواَ من رَحْمَةِ اللَّهِ (Say: “O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah). This Ayah is general, covering all types of sins, including Kufr, Shirk, doubt, hypocrisy, murder, sin, and so forth. Therefore, everyone who repents sincerely from any of these errors, then Allah will forgive him. Allah said, إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَغْفِرُ أَنْ يُشَرَّكَ بَهُوَ وَيَغْفِرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلْكَ لِمَنْ يَشَآءُ (Say: "O My Lord, I have indeed transgressed against myself. Forgive me, and bestow mercy upon me as Thou dost forgiver, and dost love mercy.")
(Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives except that (anything else) to whom He wills). This Ayah is general and includes every sin except Shirk, and it has been mentioned in this Surah, both after this Ayah and before it, in order to encourage hope in Allah, and Allah knows best. It is confirmed in the Two Sahih, that an Israeli killed one hundred people then he asked a scholar, "Is it possible for me to repent" So he replied, "What is there that would prevent you from repentance" So he told him to go to another land where Allah was worshipped. He began to emigrate to it but died on the way, and the angel of mercy was the one to take him. Although this Hadith is about an Israeli, it is even more suitable for the Muslim community that their repentance be accepted. Indeed, Allah relieved Muslims from the burdens and restrictions that were placed on the Jews, and He sent our Prophet with the easy Hanifyyah way (Islamic Monotheism). As for the honorable Ayah,

وَمَن يَقْتُلْ مُؤْمِنًا مُتَعَمَّدًا

(And whoever kills a believer intentionally), Abu Hurayrah and several among the Salaf said that this is his punishment, if Allah decides to punish him. And this is the case with every threat that is issued for every sin. For instance, there could be good deeds that this person has done that would prevent him from being punished for that, and Allah knows best. Even if the murderer inevitably enters the Fire -- as Ibn `Abbas stated because his repentance was not accepted, or he did not have good deeds to save him, he will not remain there for eternity, but only for a long time. There are Mutawatir Hadiths stating that the Messenger of Allah said,

إِنَّهُ يُخْرُجُ مِنَ الْثَّانِيَ مَنْ كَانَ فِي قَلْبِهِ أَذْنَىَ ذَرَةً

(Whoever has the least speck of faith in his heart shall ultimately depart the Fire.)

(94. O you who believe! When you go (to fight) in the cause of Allah, verify (the truth), and say not to anyone who greets you: "You are not a believer;" seeking the perishable goods of the worldly life. There is much more benefit with Allah. Even as he is now, so were you yourselves before, till Allah conferred on you His Favors, therefore, be cautious in discrimination. Allah is Ever Well-Aware of what you do.)
Greeting with the Salam is a Sign of Islam

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ikrimah said that Ib n ` Abbas said, "A man from Bani Sulaym, who was tending a flock of sheep, passed by some of the Companions of the Prophet and said Salam to them. They said (to each other), 'He only said Salam to protect himself from us.' Then they attacked him and killed him. They brought his sheep to the Prophet , and this Ayah was revealed,

(يَا أَيُّهَا الْذِّينَ آمَنُوا)

(O you who believe!), until the end of the Ayah." At-Tirmidhi recorded this in his (chapter on) Tafsir, and said, "This Hadith is Hasan, and it is also reported from Usamah bin Zayd." Al-Hakim also recorded it and said, "Its chain is Sahih, but they did not collect it." Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Abbas commented;

(وَلَا تُفْوَلُوا لَمَّا أَلَقَّلَّ إِلَيْكُمُ السَّلَامَ لَسْتَ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(and say not to anyone who greets you: "You are not a believer;"), "A man was tending his sheep and the Muslims caught up with him. He said, 'As-Salamu `Alaykum.' However, they killed him and took his sheep. Allah revealed the Ayah;

(وَلَا تُفْوَلُوا لَمَّا أَلَقَّلَّ إِلَيْكُمُ السَّلَامَ لَسْتَ مُؤْمِنِينَ تَبْنِّيُونَ عَرَضَ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(And say not to anyone who greets you: "You are not a believer; seeking the perishable goods of the worldly life.)" Ibn ` Abbas said; "The goods of this world were those sheep." And he recited,

(السَّلَامُ)

(Peace) Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Qa`qa` bin Abdullah bin Abi Hadrad narrated that his father `Abdullah bin Abi Hadrad said, "The Messenger of Allah sent us to (the area of) Idam. I rode out with a group of Muslims that included Abu Qata dah, Al-Harith bin Rab`i and Muhallam bin Juthamah bin Qays. We continued on until we reached the area of Idam, where `Amr bin Al-Adbat Al-Ashja`i passed by us on his camel. When he passed by us he said Salam to us, and we did not attack him. Because of some previous problems with him, Muhallam bin Juthamah killed him and took his camel. When we went back to the Messenger of Allah and told him what had happened, a part of the Qur'an was revealed about us,

(يَا أَيُّهَا الْذِّينَ آمَنُوا إِذَا ضَرَبْتُمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(O you who believe! When you go (to fight) in the cause of Allah), until,
(Well-Aware).” Only Ahmad recorded this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said to Al-Miqdad,

«إذا كان رجل مؤمن يخفى إيمانه مع قوم كفار، فأظهر إيمانه فقتلتته، فكل ذلك كنت أنت تخفى إيمانك بمكة من قبل»

(You killed a believing man who hid his faith with disbelieving people, after he had announced his faith to you. Remember that you used to hide your faith in Makkah before.) Al-Bukhari recorded this shorter version without a complete chain of narrators. However a longer version with a connected chain of narrators has also been recorded. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah sent a military expedition under the authority of Al-Miqdad bin Al-Aswad and when they reached the designated area, they found the people had dispersed. However, a man with a lot of wealth did not leave and said, 'I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.' Yet, Al-Miqdad killed him, and a man said to him, 'You killed a man after he proclaimed: 'There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.' By Allah I will mention what you did to the Prophet.' When they went back to the Messenger of Allah, they said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Al-Miqdad killed a man who testified that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.' He said,

اذْعَوْا لِيَ المِقْدَادُ، يَا مِقْدَادُ أَقْتِلْتُ رَجُلًا يَقُولُ:
لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اَللَّهُ، فَكَيْفَ لِكَ يَلَا إِلَهًا إِلاَّ اَللَّهُ غَدًا؟

(Summon Al-Miqdad before me. O Miqdad! Did you kill a man who proclaimed, "There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah" What would you do when you face, "There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah tomorrow") Allah then revealed;

يَا أَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا إِذًا ضَرَبْنِي فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ فَتَبَيَّنُوا وَلَا تَفْوَلُوا لِمَنْ أَلْقَى إِلَيْكُمُ السَّلَمُ لسْتُ مُؤْمِنًا تَبَيَّنُونَ عَرْضَ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا فَعَنْدَ اللَّهِ
(O you who believe! When you go (to fight) in the cause of Allah, verify (the truth), and say not to anyone who greets you: "You are not a believer;" seeking the perishable goods of the worldly life. There are much more profits and booties with Allah. Even as he is now, so were you yourselves before till Allah conferred on you His Favors, therefore, be cautious in discrimination). The Messenger of Allah said to Al-Miqdad,

»كان رجل مؤمن يخفى إيمانه مع قوم كفار فأظهر إيمانه فقتلتته فكذلك كنت أنت تخفى إيمانك بمكة من قبل«

(He was a believing man who hid his faith among disbelieving people, and he announced his faith to you, but you killed him, although you used to hide your faith before, in Makkah.)" Allah's statement,

(فَعَنَّدَ اللَّهِ مَعَانِيَ كَثِيرَةٍ)

(There is much more benefit with Allah.) means, better than what you desired of worldly possessions which made you kill the one who greeted you with the Salam and pronounced his faith to you. Yet, you ignored all this and accused him of hypocrisy, to acquire the gains of this life. However, the pure wealth with Allah is far better than what you acquired. Allah's statement,

(كذلك كنتم ممن قبل قمن الله عليكم)

(so were you yourselves before, till Allah conferred on you His Favors.) means, beforehand, you used to be in the same situation like this person who hid his faith from his people. We mentioned the relevant Hadiths above. Allah said,

(واذكرو إذ أنتم قليل مستضفعون في الأرض)

(And remember when you were few and were reckoned weak in the land). `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr commented about Allah's statement,
(so were you yourselves before), "You used to hide your faith, just as this shepherd hid his faith." Allah said,

(therefore, be cautious in discrimination), then said,

(Allah is Ever Well-Aware of what you do.) and this part of the Ayah contains a threat and a warning, as Sa`id bin Jubayr stated.

(95. Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home), except those who are disabled, and those who strive hard and fight in the cause of Allah with their wealth and their lives. Allah has preferred in grades those who strive hard and fight with their wealth and their lives above those who sit (at home). Unto each, Allah has promised good (Paradise), but Allah has preferred those who strive hard and fight, above those who sit (at home), by a huge reward.)

(96. Degrees of (higher) grades from Him, and forgiveness and mercy. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
The Mujahid and those Who Do not Join Jihad are Not the Same, [and Jihad is Fard Kifayah]

Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara' said, "When the Ayah,

(لا يَسَتَّوِى القُعْدُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home)) was revealed, the Messenger of Allah called Zayd and commanded him to write it. Then, Ibn Umm Maktum came and mentioned that he was blind. Allah revealed,

(غَيْرُ أَوْلِي الْضَّرْرَ)

(except those who are disabled (by injury or are blind or lame))." Al-Bukhari recorded that Sahl bin Sa'd As-Sadi said, "I saw Marwan bin Al-Hakam sitting in the Masjid. I came and sat by his side. He told us that Zayd bin Thabit told him that Allah's Messenger dictated this Ayah to him,

(لا يَسَتَّوِى القُعْدُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ غَيْرُ أَوْلِي الْضَّرْرَ وَالمُجَاهِدُونَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home), except those who are disabled, and those who strive hard and fight in the cause of Allah) Ibn Umm Maktum came to the Prophet as he was dictating that very Ayah to me. Ibn Umm Maktum said, `O Allah's Messenger! By Allah, if I had power, I would surely take part in Jihad.' He was a blind man. So Allah sent down revelation to His Messenger while his thigh was on mine and it became so heavy for me that I feared that my thigh would be broken. That ended after Allah revealed,

(غَيْرُ أَوْلِي الْضَّرْرَ)

(except those who are disabled)." This was recorded by Al-Bukhari. At-Tirmidhi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said,

(لا يَسَتَّوِى القُعْدُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ غَيْرُ أَوْلِي الْضَّرْرَ)

(Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home), except those who are disabled), refers to those who did not go to the battle of Badr and those who went to Badr. When the battle of Badr was about to occur, Abu Ahmad bin Jahsh and Ibn Umm Maktum said, `We are blind, O Messenger of Allah! Do we have an excuse.' The Ayah,
(Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home), except those who are disabled) was revealed. Allah made those who fight, above those who sit in their homes not hindered by disability.

(وقَضَلَ اللَّهُ المُجَاهِدِينَ عَلَى القَعُودِينَ أَجْرًا عَظِيمَةَ دَرَجَتٍ مَّنْهُ) (but Allah has preferred those who strive hard and fight, above those who sit (at home), by a huge reward. Degrees of (higher) grades from Him), above the believers who sit at home without a disability hindering them." This is the wording recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Gharib. Allah's statement,

(لا يَسْتَوِي القَعُودُ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ) (Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home),) this is general. Soon after, the revelation came down with,

(غَيْرُ أَوْلِى الَّذِينَ الْقَضَرَرُ) (except those who are disabled). So whoever has a disability, such as blindness, a limp, or an illness that prevents them from joining Jihad, they were not compared to the Mujahidin who strive in Allah's cause with their selves and wealth, as those who are not disabled and did not join the Jihad were. In his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إنَّ بالِمَدِينَةِ أَقْوَامًا مَا سَرَتُمْ مِنْ مَسِيرٍ، وَلَا قَطَعَتُمْ مِنْ وَادٍ، إِلَّا وَهُمْ مَعْمُوكُمْ فِيهِ« (There are people who remained in Al-Madinah, who were with you in every march you marched and every valley you crossed.) They said, "While they are still in Al-Madinah, O Messenger of Allah" He said,
(Yes. Only their disability hindered them (from joining you.) Allah said,

(وكَلَّا وَعَدَ اللَّهُ الْحُسْنِىَ)

(Unto each, Allah has promised good) meaning, Paradise and tremendous rewards. This Ayah indicates that Jihad is not Fard on each and every individual, but it is Fard Kifayah (which is a collective duty). Allah then said,

(وَقَضَلَ اللَّهُ المُجَاهِدِينَ عَلَى الْقَعَدِينَ أَجْرًاٌ غَفُورًا)

(but Allah has preferred those who strive hard and fight, above those who sit (at home), by a huge reward). Allah mentions what He has given them rooms in Paradise, along with His forgiveness and the descent of mercy and blessing on them, as a favor and honor from Him. So He said;

(دَرْجَتٍ مَّنُهُ وَمَغْفِرَةً وَرَحْمَةً وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا)

(Degrees of (higher) grades from Him, and forgiveness and mercy. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.). In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ فِي الجَنَّةِ مَائَةً دِرَجَةً، أُعْدُهَا اللَّهُ لِلَّمْجَاهِدِينَ فِي سَبِيلِهِ، مَا بَيْنَ كُلِّ دِرَجَتَيْنِ كَمَا بَيْنَ السَّمَاءَ وَالأَرْضَ»

(There are a hundred grades in Paradise that Allah has prepared for the Mujahidin in His cause, between each two grades is the distance between heaven and Earth.)

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ تَوَكَّهُمُ المَلِكَةُ ظَلِيمَى أنْفُسَهُمْ قَالُوا فَيْمَ كَنَّذَا قَالُوا كُنَا مُسَتَّضَعِفِينَ فِي الأَرْضِ قَالُوا
(97. Verily, as for those whom the angels take (in death) while they are wrongdoing themselves, they (angels) say (to them): "In what (condition) were you" They reply: "We were weak and oppressed on the earth." They (angels) say: "Was not the earth of Allah spacious enough for you to emigrate therein" Such men will find their abode in Hell - what an evil destination!" (98. Except the weak ones among men, women and children who cannot devise a plan, nor are they able to direct their way.) (99. These are they whom Allah is likely to forgive them, and Allah is Ever Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.) (100. He who emigrates in the cause of Allah, will find on earth many dwelling places and plenty to live by. And whosoever leaves his home as an emigrant unto Allah and His Messenger, and death overtakes him, his reward is then surely incumbent upon Allah. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

The Prohibition of Residing Among the Disbelievers While Able to Emigrate

Al-Bukhari recorded that Muhammad bin `Abdur-Rahman, Abu Al-Aswad, said, "The people of Al-Madinah were forced to prepare an army (to fight against the people of Ash-Sham during the Khilafah of Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr at Makkah), and I was enlisted in it. Then I met `Ikrimah, the freed slave of Ibn `Abbas, and informed him (about it), and he forbade me strongly from doing so (i.e., to enlist in that army), and then he said to me, 'Ibn `Abbas told me that some Muslims used to go out with the idolators increasing the size of their army against the Messenger of Allah. Then, an arrow would hit one of them and kill him, or he would be struck on his neck (with a sword) and killed, and Allah sent down the Ayah,

(إنَّ الَّذينَ تَوقَفُهُمُ الْمَلِيْكَةُ ظَلَمَيْنَ أنفُسَهُمْ)
(Verily, as for those whom the angels take (in death) while they are wronging themselves.) Ad-Dahhak stated that this Ayah was revealed about some hypocrites who did not join the Messenger of Allah but remained in Makkah and went out with the idolators for the battle of Badr. They were killed among those who were killed. Thus, this honorable Ayah was revealed about those who reside among the idolators, while able to perform Hijrah and unable to practice the faith. Such people will be committing injustice against themselves and falling into a prohibition according to the consensus and also according to this Ayah,

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ تَوَفَّهُمُ الْمَلَائِكَةُ ظَالِمَيْنِ أَنْفُسِهِمْ)

(Verily, as for those whom the angels take (in death) while they are wronging themselves,) by refraining from Hijrah,

(قالوا فيم كنتم)

(They (angels) say (to them): "In what (condition) were you") meaning, why did you remain here and not perform Hijrah

(قالوا كننا مُستَضَعَفِينَ في الأَرْضِ)

(They reply: "We were weak and oppressed on the earth.") meaning, we are unable to leave the land or move about in the earth,

(قالوا أَلَمْ تَكُنْ أَرْضُ اللَّهِ وَسَعَةً)

(They (angels) say: "Was not the earth of Allah spacious enough for you). Abu Dawud recorded that Samurah bin Jundub said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(مَنْ جَامَعَ المُشَرِّكَ وَسَكَنَ مَعَهُ فَإِنَّهُ مِثْلُهُ)

(Whoever minglees with the idolator and resides with him, he is just like him.) Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا الْمُسْتَضَعَفِينَ)

(Except the weak) until the end of the Ayah, is an excuse that Allah gives for this type of people not to emigrate, because they are unable to free themselves from the idolators. And even if they did, they would not know which way to go. This is why Allah said,
(لا يستطيعون حيلة ولا يهتدون سبيلًا)

(Who cannot devise a plan, nor are they able to direct their way), meaning, they do not find the way to emigrate, as Mujahid, `Ikrimah and As-Su'di stated. Allah's statement,

(فَأَوْلَئِكَ عَسَى اللَّهُ أن يَعْفَوَ عَنْهُمْ)

(These are they whom Allah is likely to forgive them,) means, pardon them for not migrating, and here, `likely' means He shall,

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَفُوًا غَفُورًا)

(and Allah is Ever Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving). Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "While the Messenger of Allah was praying `Isha', he said, `Sami' Allahu Liman Hamidah.' He then said before he prostrated,

اللَّهُمَّ أَنْجِ عَيَاشَ بْنَ أَبِي رَبِيعَةَ، اللَّهُمَّ أَنْجِ سَلَمَةَ بْنَ هَشَامَ، اللَّهُمَّ أَنْجِ الْوَلِيدَ بْنَ الْوَلِيدَ، اللَّهُمَّ أَنْجِ المُسْتَضْعَفِينَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ، اللَّهُمَّ اشْتَدِّدُ وَطَالِكَ عَلَى مُضْرَرٍ، اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْهَا سَنِينَ كَسَنِينَ كَسَنِي يُوْسِفُ"

(O Allah! Save `Ayyash bin Abi Rabi'ah. O Allah! Save Salamah bin Hisham. O Allah! Save Al-Walid bin Al-Walid. O Allah! Save the weak Muslims. O Allah! Be very hard on Mudar tribe. O Allah! Afflict them with years (of famine) similar to the (famine) years of the time of Prophet Yusuf.)" Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu An-Nu'man said that Hammad bin Zayd said that Ayyub narrated that Ibn Abi Mulaykah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the verse,

(إِلَّا المُسْتَضْعَفِينَ)

(Except the weak ones among men), "I and my mother were among those (weak ones) whom Allah excused." Allah's statement,

(وَمَن يَهَاجِرْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ يَجِدُ فِي الأَرْضِ مُرَاءَغَمًا كَثِيرًا وَسَعَةً)
(He who emigrates in the cause of Allah, will find on earth many dwelling places and plenty to live by.) this encourages the believers to perform Hijrah and abandon the idolators, for wherever the believer emigrates, he will find a safe refuge to resort to. Mujahid said that,

(مُرَاغَمَةٍ كَثِيرَةٍ)

(many dwelling places) means, he will find a way out of what he dislikes. Allah's statement,

(وَسَعَةٌ)

(and plenty to live by.) refers to provision. Qatadah also said that,

(يَجْدُ فِي الْأَرْضِ مُرَاغَمَةٍ كَثِيرَةٍ وَسَعَةٍ)

(...will find on earth many dwelling places and plenty to live by.) means, Allah will take him from misguidance to guidance and from poverty to richness. Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ يَخْرُجُ مِن بَيْتِهِ مُهَاجِرًا إِلَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ ثُمَّ يُدْرِكُهُ الْمَوْتُ فَقَدْ وَقَعَ أَجْرُهُ عَلَى اللَّهِ)

(And whosoever leaves his home as an emigrant unto Allah and His Messenger, and death overtakes him, his reward is then surely, incumbent upon Allah.) means, whoever starts emigrating and dies on the way, he will acquire the reward of those who emigrate for Allah. The Two Sahihs, along with the Musnad and Sunan compilers, recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(«إِنَّمَا الْأَعْمَالُ بِالْنِّيَاتِ، وَإِنَّمَا لِكُلٍّ امْرَأَةٌ مَا نَوَى، فَمَنْ كَانَتْ هَجْرَتُهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ فَهَجْرَتُهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ، وَمَنْ كَانَتْ هَجْرَتُهُ إِلَى دُنْيَةٍ يُصِيبُهَا، أو امْرَأَةٌ يَتَزَوْجُهَا، فَهَجْرَتُهُ إِلَى مَا هَاجَرَ إِلَيْهِ»)

(The reward of deeds depends upon the intentions, and every person will be rewarded according to what he has intended. So, whoever emigrated to Allah and His Messenger, then his
emigration is for Allah and His Messenger. And whoever emigrated for worldly benefits or for a woman to marry, his emigration is for what he emigrated for.) This Hadith is general, it applies to Hijrah as well as every other deed. In the Two Sahih, it is recorded that a man killed ninety-nine people and completed the number one hundred when he killed a worshipper. He then asked a scholar if he has a chance to repent. The scholar said, "What prevents you from repentance" The scholar told the killer to emigrate from his land to another land where Allah is worshipped. When he left his land and started on the migration to the other land, death overtook him on the way. The angels of mercy and the angels of torment disputed about the man, whereas the former said that he went out in repentance, while the latter said that he did not arrive at his destination. They were commanded to measure the distance between the two lands and to whichever land he is closer to, he will be considered part of that land. Allah commanded that the righteous land to move closer and the land of evil to move farther. The angels found that he died closer to the land that he intended to emigrate to by a hand-span, and thus the angels of mercy captured his soul. In another narration, when death came to that man, he moved his chest towards the righteous village that he emigrated to.

وَإِذَا ضَرَبْتُمْ فِى الْأَرْضِ قَلِيسَ عَلَيْكُمْ جُنَاحٌ أَنْ تَقْصُرُوا مِنَ الصَّلَوَاتِ إِنَّ خَفْتُمْ أَنْ يَقْتُلُوكُمْ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِنَّ الْكَفَرَينَ كَانُوا لَكُمْ عَدوٌ مُبِينٌ

(101. And when you Darabtum in the land, there is no sin on you if you shorten the Salah if you fear that the disbelievers may put you in trial, verily, the disbelievers are ever unto you open enemies.)

Salat Al-Qasr, Shortening the Prayer

Allah said,

وَإِذَا ضَرَبْتُمْ فِى الْأَرْضِ

(And when you Darabtum in the land,) meaning if you travel in the land. In another Ayah, Allah said,

أَنْ سَيَكُونُ مِنكُمْ مَرْضُى وَءَاخْرُونَ يَضْرِبُونَ فِى الْأَرْضِ يَبْتَعُونَ مِنْ فَضْلِ اللَّهِ وَءَاخْرُونَ

(He knows that there will be some among you sick, others Yadribuna (traveling) through the land, seeking of Allah's bounty...) 73:20 . Allah's statement,
(there is no sin on you if you shorten the Salah (prayer)) by reducing (the units of the prayer) from four to two. Allah's statement,

(إنْ خَفَتْكُمْ أن يَقْتَنِكُمُ الَّذِينَ كَفُرُواٌ)

(if you fear that the disbelievers may put you in trial (attack you)), refers to the typical type of fear prevalent when this Ayah was revealed. In the beginning of Islam, and after the Hijrah, Muslims used to experience fear during most of their travels. Rather, they restricted their movements to large or short military expeditions. During that era, most areas were areas of combatant enemies of Islam and its people. But when the prevalent circumstances cease, or a new situation is prevalent, decrees of this nature may not be understood, as Allah said;

(ولا نَكْرِهَا فَتَيِّنِكُمْ عَلَى الْبَغْأَا إِنْ أَرَدْنَ أَحَدُنَاٌ تَحَصُّنًا)

(And force not your slave girls to prostitution, if they desire chastity). And His saying;

(وَرَبَّتُكُمُ اللَّتِي فِي حُجُورُكُمْ مَنْ نَسَآئِكُمْ)

(And your stepdaughters, under your guardianship, born of your wives whom you have gone into) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ya`la bin Umayyah said, "I asked `Umar bin Al-Khattab about the verse:

(قَلْبِيَ عَلَيْكُمْ جُنَاحٌ أَن تَقْصَرُوهَا مِنَ الصَّلَوَةِ إِنْ)

(خَفَتْكُمْ أَن يَقْتَنِكُمُ الَّذِينَ كَفُرُواٌ)

(there is no sin on you if you shorten the prayer. If you fear that the disbelievers may put you in trial,) e `Allah granted Muslims safety now` `Umar said to me, `I wondered about the same thing and asked the Messenger of Allah about it and he said,

«صَدَقَةٌ تَصَدِّقُ اللهُ بِهَا عَلَيْكُمْ فَأَقِّبَلَوا صَدَقَتَهُ»

(A gift that Allah has bestowed on you, so accept His gift)." Muslim and the collectors of Sunan recorded this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih". `Ali bin Al-Madini said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih from the narration of `Umar, and it is not preserved by any other route besides
this one, and its narrators are all known." Abu Bakr Ibn Abi Shaybah recorded that Abu Hanzalah Al-Hadha’i said, “I asked Ibn ‘Umar about the Qasr prayer and he said, ‘It consists of two Rak`ahs.’ I said, what about Allah’s statement,”

(إنْ ظِفْطَمْ أَنْ يَقْتَنِكُمْ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا)

(If you fear that the disbelievers may put you in trial (attack you),) ‘We are safe now.’ He said, ‘This is the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah.’”. Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said, "We went out with the Messenger of Allah from Al-Madinah to Makkah; he used to pray two Rak`ahs until we went back to Al-Madinah." When he was asked how long they remained in Makkah, he said, "We remained in Makkah for ten days." This was recorded by the Group. Imam Ahmad recorded that Harithah bin Wahb Al-Khuza’i said, "I prayed behind the Prophet for the Zuhr and `Asr prayers in Mina, when the people were numerous and very safe, and he prayed two Rak`ahs." This was recorded by the Group, with the exception of Ibn Majah. Al-Bukhari's narration of this Hadith reads, "The Prophet led us in the prayer at Mina during the peace period by offering two Rak`ahs."

(وإذا كَنْتُ فِيهِمْ قَأَمْتَ لَهُمْ الصَّلَاةُ قَلْنَقُمْ طَائِقَةً
مَنْ هُمْ مَعَكَ وَلِيَأْخُذُوا أَسْلَحَتَهُمْ فَإِذَا سَجَدُوا
قُلْنَكُمْ مِنْ وَرَائِكُمْ وَلَتَأْتُوا طَائِقَةً أَخْرَى لَمْ
يَصُلُّوا قَلْنَكُمْ مِعَكَ وَلِيَأْخُذُوا حِذْرَهُمْ
وَأَسْلَحَتَهُمْ وَدَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لَوْ تَعَفَّلُونَ عَنْ
أَسْلَحَتَكُمْ وَأَمْتَعَكُمْ قُمْمِيلُونَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَيْلَةً وَحِدةً وَلَا
جُنَاحٌ عَلَيْكُمْ إِنْ كَانَ بِكُمْ أَدَى مِنْ مَّطْرٍ أَوْ كُنْتُم
مَرْضُىٰ أَنْ تَضَعُوْ أَسْلَحَتَكُمْ وَدْحُوْ حِذْرِكُمْ إِنَّ
اللَّهَ أَعْدَ لِلْكَفَرِينَ عُذَابًا مُهِينًا)

(102. When you (O Messenger Muhammad) are among them, and lead them in Salah, let one party of them stand up in prayer with you, taking their arms with them; when they finish their prostrations, let them take their positions in the rear and let the other party come up which have not yet prayed, and let them pray with you, taking all the precautions and bearing arms. Those who disbelieve wish, if you were negligent of your arms and your baggage, to attack you in a single rush, but there is no sin on you if you put away your arms because of the inconvenience of rain or because you are ill, but take every precaution for yourselves. Verily, Allah has prepared a humiliating torment for the disbelievers.)
The Description of The Fear Prayer

The Fear prayer has different forms, for the enemy is sometimes in the direction of the Qiblah and sometimes in another direction. The Fear prayer consists sometimes of four Rak`ahs, three Rak`ahs, as for Maghrib, and sometimes two Rak`ah like Fajr and prayer during travel. The Fear prayer is sometimes prayed in congregation, but when the battle is raging, congregational prayer may not be possible. In this case, they pray each by himself, facing the Qiblah or otherwise, riding or on foot. In this situation, they are allowed to walk and fight, all the while performing the acts of the prayer. Some scholars said that in the latter case, they pray only one Rak`ah, for Ibn `Abbas narrated, "By the words of your Prophet, Allah has ordained the prayer of four Rak`ahs while residing, two Rak`ah during travel, and one Rak`ah during fear." Muslim, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah recorded it. This is also the view of Ahmad bin Hanbal. Al-Mundhiri said, "This is the saying of `Ata', Jabir, Al-Hasan, Mujahid, Al-Hakam, Qatadah and Hammad; and Tawus and Ad-Dahhak also preferred it." Abu `Asim Al-`Abadi mentioned that Muhammad bin Nasr Al-Marwazi said the Fajr prayer also becomes one Rak`ah during fear. This is also the opinion of Ibn Hazm. Ishaq bin Rahwayh said, "When a battle is raging, one Rak`ah during which you nod your head is sufficient for you. If you are unable, then one prostration is sufficient, because the prostration is remembrance of Allah."

The Reason behind Revealing this Ayah

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu `Ayyash Az-Zuraqi said, "We were with the Messenger of Allah in the area of `Usfan (a well known place near Makkah), when the idolators met us under the command of Khalid bin Al-Walid, and they were between us and the Qiblah. The Messenger of Allah led us in Zuhr prayer, and the idolators said, 'They were busy with something during which we had a chance to attack them.' They then said, 'Next, there will come a prayer (`Asr) that is dearer to them than their children and themselves.' However, Jibril came down with these Ayat between the prayers of Zuhr and `Asr,

(وَإِذَا كُنْتُ فِيهِمْ فَأْقَمْتُ لَهُمْ الْصَلَوَةَ)

(When you (O Messenger Muhammad) are among them, and lead them in Salah (prayer)). When the time for prayer came, the Messenger of Allah commanded Muslims to hold their weapons and he made us stand in two lines behind him. When he bowed, we all bowed behind him. When he raised his head, we all raised our heads. The Prophet then prostrated with the line that was behind him while the rest stood in guard. When they finished with the prostration and stood up, the rest sat and performed prostration, while those who performed it stood up in guard after the two lines exchanged position. The Prophet then bowed and they all bowed after him, then raised their heads after he raised his head. Then the Prophet performed prostration with the line that was behind him, while the rest stood in guard. When those who made prostration sat, the rest prostrated. The Prophet then performed the Taslim and ended the prayer. The Messenger of Allah performed this prayer twice, once in `Usfan and once in the land of Banu Sulaym." This is the narration recorded by Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i, and it has an authentic chain of narration and many other texts to support it. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Once the Prophet led the Fear prayer and the people stood behind him. He said Allahu-Akbar and the people said the same. He bowed and some of them bowed. Then he prostrated and they also prostrated. Then he stood for the second Rak`ah and those who had
prayed the first Rak`ah left and guarded their brothers. The second party joined him and performed bowing and prostration with him. All the people were in prayer, but they were guarding one another during the prayer." Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah led them in the Fear prayer. A group of them stood before him and a group behind him. The Prophet led those who were behind him with one Rak`ah and two prostrations. They then moved to the position of those who did not pray, while the others stood in their place, and the Messenger of Allah performed one Rak`ah and two prostrations and then said the Salam. Therefore, the Prophet prayed two Rak`ah while they prayed one. An-Nasa`i recorded this Hadith, while Muslim collected other wordings for it. Collectors of the Sahih, Sunan and Musnad collections recorded this in a Hadith from Jabir. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Salim said that his father said,

(When you (O Messenger Muhammad) are among them, and lead them in Salah (prayer)) refers to the Fear prayer. The Messenger of Allah led one group and prayed one Rak`ah, while the second group faced the enemy. Then the second group that faced the enemy came and Allah's Messenger led them, praying one Rak`ah, and then said the Salam. Each of the two groups then stood up and prayed one more Rak`ah each (while the other group stood in guard)." The Group collected this Hadith with M`mar in its chain of narrators. This Hadith also has many other chains of narration from several Companions, and Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Ibn Marduwyah collected these various narrations, as did Ibn Jarir. As for the command to hold the weapons during the Fear prayer, a group of scholars said that it is obligatory according to the Ayah. What testifies to this is that Allah said;

(But there is no sin on you if you put away your arms because of the inconvenience of rain or because you are ill, but take every precaution for yourselves) meaning, so that when necessary, you will be able to get to your weapons easily,

(Verily, Allah has prepared a humiliating torment for the disbelievers).
الصلاة كانت على المؤمنين كتبًا موقوتًا - ولا تنهوا في ابتعاد القومن إن تكُنوا تألمون فإنهم يألمون كما تألمون وترجون من الله مانأ يرجون وكن الله علیما حكیما

(103. When you have finished the Salah, remember Allah standing, sitting down, and on your sides, but when you are free from danger, perform the Salah. Verily, Salah is kitabun on the believers at fixed hours.) (104. And don't be weak in the pursuit of the enemy; if you are suffering (hardships) then surely they (too) are suffering (hardships) as you are suffering, but you have a hope from Allah (for the reward, i.e. Paradise) that for which they hope not; and Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.)

The Order for Ample Remembrance After the Fear Prayer

Allah commands Dhikr after finishing the Fear prayer, in particular, even though such Dhikr is encouraged after finishing other types of prayer in general. In the case of Fear prayer, Dhikr is encouraged even more because the pillars of the prayer are diminished since they move about while performing it, etc., unlike other prayers. Allah said about the Sacred Months,

 فلا تظلموا فيهن أنفسكم

(so wrong not yourselves therein), even though injustice is prohibited all year long. However, injustice is particularly outlawed during the Sacred Months due to their sanctity and honor. So Allah's statement,

 فإذا قضيتتم الصلاة فاذكرو الله قيما وقعودا

(When you have finished Salah, remember Allah standing, sitting down, and on your sides,) means, in all conditions,

 فإذا اطمئنتم فأقيموا الصلاة

(But when you are free from danger perform the Salah.) when you are safe, tranquil and fear subsides,
(Fāqīh mūwā al-salāhū)

(perform the Salah) by performing it as you were commanded; fulfilling its obligations, with humbleness, completing the bowing and prostration positions etc. Allah's statement,

(Verily, the Salah is Kitāban on the believers at fixed hours.) means, enjoined, as Ibn `Abbas stated. Ibn `Abbas also said, "The prayer has a fixed time, just as the case with Hajj." Similar is reported from Mujahid, Salim bin `Abdullah, `Ali bin Al-Husayn, Muhammad bin `Ali, Al-Hasan, Muqatil, Al-Suddi and `Atiyah Al-Awfi.

The Encouragement to Pursue the Enemy Despite Injuries

Allah's statement,

(And don't be weak in the pursuit of the enemy;) means, do not weaken your resolve in pursuit of your enemy. Rather, pursue them vigorously, fight them and be wary of them.

(Verily, the one who pursues his enemy; if you are suffering then surely they are suffering as you are suffering,) meaning, just as you suffer from injuries and death, the same happens to the enemy. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(If you suffer a harm, be sure a similar harm has struck the others). Allah then said,

(But you have a hope from Allah that for which they hope not;) meaning, you and they are equal regarding the injuries and pain that you suffer from. However, you hope for Allah's reward, victory and aid, just as He has promised you in His Book and by the words of his Messenger. Surely, Allah's promise is true. On the other hand, your enemies do not have hope for any of this. So, it is you, not they, who should be eager to fight so that you establish the Word of Allah and raise it high. i
(And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) means, He is most knowledgeable and wise in all what He decides, decrees, wills and acts on concerning various worldly and religious ordainments, and He is worthy of praise in all conditions.

(إِنَّا أُنزلْنَا إِلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ بِالْحَقِّ لِتَحْكَمَ بِيْنِ النَّاسِ بِمَا أَرَاهُ الْلَّهُ وَلَا تَكُنْ لِلْخَافِئِينَ حَسَيْيِمًا - وَاِسْتَفْعَرُ الْلَّهُ إِنَّ الْلَّهَ كَانَ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًا - وَلَا تَجْدِلُ عَنِ الْذِّينَ يَخْتَانُونَ أنفَسَهُمْ إِنَّ الْلَّهَ لَا يُحْبِبُ مَنْ كَانَ خَوَايْنَا أَثْيَامًا - يَسْتَخْفَفُونَ مِنَ النَّاسِ وَلَا يَسْتَخْفَفُونَ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَهُوَ مَعَهُمْ إِذْ يُبَيِّنُونَ مَا لَا يُرْضَى مِنِ الْقُولِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ بِمَا يَعْمَلُونَ مُحِيطًا - هَأَنتُمُ هُؤُلاءِ جَادِلُوهُمْ عَنْهُمْ فِي الْحَيَّةِ الدُّنْيَا فَمَن يَجْدِلُ الْلَّهُ عَنْهُمْ يُوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ أَمَّ مَن يَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَكِيْلًا)

(105. Surely, We have sent down to you (O Muhammad) the Book in truth that you might judge between men by that which Allah has shown you, so be not a pleader for the treacherous.)
(106. And seek the forgiveness of Allah, certainly, Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
(107. And argue not on behalf of those who deceive themselves. Verily, Allah does not like anyone who is a betrayer, sinner.)
(108. They may hide (their crimes) from men, but they cannot hide (them) from Allah; for He is with them (by His knowledge), when they plot by night in words that He does not approve. And Allah ever encompasses what they do.)
(109. Lo! You are those who have argued for them in the life of this world, but who will argue for them on the Day of Resurrection against Allah, or who will then be their defender)

The Necessity of Referring to What Allah has Revealed for Judgement

Allah says to His Messenger, Muhammad,
(Surely, We have sent down to you the Book in truth) meaning, it truly came from Allah and its narrations and commandments are true. Allah then said,

(لَتَحْكَمْ بَيْنَ الْنَّاسِ بِمَا أَرَاكَ الْلَّهُ)

(that you might judge between men by that which Allah has shown you.) In the Two Sahihis, it is recorded that Zaynab bint Umm Salamah said that Umm Salamah said that the Messenger of Allah heard the noise of disputing people close to the door of his room, and he went out to them saying,

«أَلَّا إِنَّمَا أَنَا بَشَرٌ، وَإِنَّمَا أَقْضَيْي بِنَحْوٍ مِّمَّا أَسْمَعُ، وَلَعْلَ أَحَدَكُمْ أَنْ يَكُونَ أَلْحَنٌ بِحْجَتِهِ مِّنْ بَعْضٍ فَأَقْضِيَ لَهُ، فَمَنْ قَضَىَتْ لَهُ بَحْقٌ مُّسْلِمٌ، فَإِنَّمَا هِيَ قَطْعَةٌ مِّنَ النَّارِ، فَلْيُحْمَلْهَا أوْ لَيْدُرْهَا»

(Verily, I am only human and I judge based on what I hear. Some of you might be more eloquent in presenting his case than others, so that I judge in his favor. If I judge in one's favor concerning the right of another Muslim, then it is a piece of the Fire. So let one take it or leave it.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Umm Salamah said, "Two men from the Ansar came to the Messenger of Allah with a dispute regarding some old inheritance, but they did not have evidence. The Messenger of Allah said,
(You bring your disputes to me, but I am only human. Some of you might be more persuasive in their arguments than others. I only judge between you according to what I hear. Therefore, whomever I judge in his favor and give him a part of his brother's right, let him not take it, for it is a part of the Fire that I am giving him and it will be tied around his neck on the Day of Resurrection.) The two men cried and each one of them said, "I forfeit my right to my brother." The Messenger of Allah said,

«أَمَّا إِذْ قُلُبَّنَا فَأَذَهَبَّنَا فَاقْتَسَّمَنَا، ثُمَّ تَوْهَيْنا الحَقّ ثُمَّ أَسْتَهْمَانَا، ثُمَّ لَيْحَلَّ كُلٌّ وَاحِدٌ مِّنَّكُمَا صَاحِبِيَّهُ»

(Since you said that, then go and divide the inheritance, and try to be just in your division. Then draw lots, and each one of you should forgive his brother thereafter (regardless of who got the best share).)" Allah's statement,

(They may hide (their crimes) from men, but they cannot hide (them) from Allah;) chastises the hypocrites because they hide their evil works from the people so that they will not criticize them. Yet, the hypocrites disclose this evil with Allah, Who has perfect watch over their secrets and knows what is in their hearts. This is why Allah said,

(وَهُوَ مَعَهُمْ إِذْ يُبِيِّنُونَ مَا لَا يَرْضَى مِنَ القُولَ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ يَعْمَلُونَ مُحِيطًا)

(for He is with them (by His knowledge), when they plot by night in words that He does not approve. And Allah ever encompasses what they do) threatening and warning them. Allah then said,

(هَأْتُنَّمُ هُوَلَاءِ جَدَلُثُمْ عَنْهُمْ فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(Lo! You are those who have argued for them in the life of this world,) meaning, suppose these people gain the verdict from the rulers in their favor in this life, since the rulers judge according to what is apparent to them. However, what will their condition be on the Day of Resurrection before Allah, Who knows the secret and what is even more hidden Who will be his advocate on that Day Verily, none will support them that Day. Hence, Allah's statement,

(أَمْ مَنْ يَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَكِيْلًا)

(or who will then be their defender)
The Encouragement to Seek Allah's Forgiveness, and Warning those who Falsely Accuse Innocent People

Allah emphasizes His generosity and kindness, in that He forgives whoever repents to Him from whatever evil they commit. Allah said,

وَمَنْ يَعْمَل سُوءًا أَوْ يَظْلِم نَفْسَهُ ثُمَّ يَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهُ يَجِدُ اللَّهُ غَفُورً رَحِيمًا وَمَنْ يَكْسِبُ إِنَّمَا يَكْسِبُ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ مُحْبِبًا وَمَنْ يَكْسِبُ خَطِينَةً أَوْ إِنَّمَا يَثْبِتُ وَهْتَنَا وَإِنَّمَا مُبِينًا وَلَوْلَا فَضْلُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَتُهُ لِهِمْ طَائِفَةٌ مِنْهُمْ أَن يُضْلُّوْكُمْ وَمَا يُضْلُّونَ إِلَّا أَنْفَسَهُمْ وَمَا يُضْرُوْنَهُمْ مِنْ شَيْءٍ وَأَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمْ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحِكْمَةَ وَأَمَلَ وَمَا لَمْ نَلْكُ ثُمَّ تَعْلَمْ وَكَانَ فَضْلُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكَ عَظِيمًا (And whoever does evil or wrongs himself but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (111. And whoever earns sin, he earns it only against himself. And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) (112. And whoever earns a fault or a sin and then blames it on someone innocent, he has indeed burdened himself with falsehood and a manifest sin.) (113. Had not the grace of Allah and His mercy been upon you, a party of them would certainly have made a decision to mislead you, but they mislead none except their own selves, and no harm can they do to you in the least. Allah has sent down to you the Book, and the Hikmah, and taught you that which you knew not. And ever great is the grace of Allah unto you.)
this Ayah, "Allah informs His servants of His forgiveness, forbearing generosity and expansive mercy. So whoever commits a sin, whether minor or major,

(ثَمَّ يَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهُ ثَمَّ يُغُفُّرُ اَلْلَّهُ غَفُوْرًا رَحِيمًا)

(but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) even if his sins were greater than the heavens, the earth and the mountains." Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali said, "Whenever I hear anything from the Messenger of Allah, Allah benefits me with whatever He wills of that. Abu Bakr told me, and Abu Bakr has said the truth, that the Messenger of Allah said,

(ما مِن مُسْلِمٍ يُذَنبُ ذَنْبًا، ثُمَّ يَتَوَضَّأَا فَيَصِلْنَ ۖ رَكْعَتَيْنِ، ثُمَّ يَسْتَغْفِرُ ۖ اَلِّلَّهُ لِذَلِكَ الْذَّنْبِ، إِلَّا غَفَرَ لَهُ)

(No Muslim commits a sin and then performs ablution, prays two Rak`ahs and begs Allah for forgiveness for that sin, but He forgives him.) He then recited these two Ayat,

(وَمَن يَعْمَل سَوْءًا أَوْ يَظْلِمْ نَفْسَهُ)

(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself), and,

(وَالذِينَ إِذَا فَعَلُوا فَحِشَةً أَوْ ظَلَمُوا أَنفَسَهُمْ)

(And those who, when they have committed Fahishah or wronged themselves with evil)." Allah's statement,

(وَمَن يَكْسِبُ إِنَّمَا يَكْسِبُ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ)

(And whoever earns sin, he earns it only against himself.) is similar to His statement,

(وَلَا تَزَرُّ وَازْرًا وَزْرًا أَخْرَى)

(And no bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of another). So no one will avail anyone else. Rather, every soul, and none else, shall carry its own burden. This is why Allah said,
(And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) meaning, this occurs due to His knowledge, wisdom, fairness and mercy.

(and taught you that which you knew not.), before this revelation was sent down to you. Similarly, Allah said,

(And thus We have sent to you (O Muhammad) a Ruh (a revelation, and a mercy) of Our command. You knew not what is the Book) until the end of the Surah. Allah said,

(And you were not expecting that the Book (this Qur'an) would be sent down to you, but it is a mercy from your Lord). So Allah said;

(And ever great is the grace of Allah unto you (O Muhammad)).
There is no good in most of their secret talks save (in) him who orders Sadaqah, or goodness, or conciliation between mankind; and he who does this, seeking the good pleasure of Allah, We shall give him a great reward. (115. And whoever contradicts and opposes the Messenger after the right path has been shown clearly to him, and follows other than the believers’ way, We shall keep him in the path he has chosen, and burn him in Hell what an evil destination!)

**Righteous Najwa, Secret Talk**

Allah said,

(لاَ خَيْرَ فِى كَثِيرٍ مِنْ نَجَوَا-ْهُمْ)

(There is no good in most of their secret talks) meaning, what the people say to each other.

(إِلَّا مِنْ أَمَرَ بِصَدَقَةٍ أَوْ مَعْرُوفٍ أَوْ إِسْلَمَ بَيْنَ النَّاسِ)

(save him who orders Sadaqah (charity), or goodness, or reconciliation between mankind;) meaning, except for this type of talk. Imam Ahmad recorded that Umm Kulthum bint `Uqbah said that she heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

(ليِسَ الْكَذَابُ الَّذِي يُصِلِّحُ بَيْنَ النَّاسِ فِيْنِمَيْ)

(He who brings about reconciliation between people by embellishing good or saying good things, is not a liar.) She also said, “I never heard him allow what the people say (lies) except in three cases: in war, bringing peace between people and the man's speech (invented compliments) to his wife and her speech to her husband.” Umm Kulthum bint `Uqbah was among the immigrant women who gave their pledge of allegiance to the Messenger of Allah. The Group also recorded this Hadith, with the exception of Ibn Majah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Ad-Darda’ said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Should I tell you what is better than the grade of fasting, praying and Sadaqah) They said, "Yes, O Allah's Messenger!" He said,

"إِصْلَاحُ ذَاتِ الْبَيْنِ" 

(Bringing reconciliation between people.) He also said,

"وَقَسَادُ ذَاتِ الْبَيْنِ هِيَ الْحَالِقَةِ" 

(Spoiling the relationship (between people) is the destroyer.) Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih". Allah said,

(وَمَن يَفْعَلُ ذَلِكَ إِبْتَغَاءَ مَرْضَاتِ اللَّهِ)

(and he who does this, seeking the good pleasure of Allah,) with sincerity and awaiting the reward with Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored,

(فَسَوْفَ نَؤْتِيهِ أُجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(We shall give him a great reward.) meaning, an immense, enormous and tremendous reward.

The Punishment for Contradicting and Opposing the Messenger and Following a Path Other than That of the Believers

Allah's statement,

(وَمَن يُشَاقِقِ الرَّسُولَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبَيَّنَ لَهُ الْهُدَى)

(And whoever contradicts and opposes the Messenger after the right path has been shown clearly to him,) refers to whoever intentionally takes a path other than the path of the Law revealed to the Messenger, after the truth has been made clear, apparent and plain to him.

Allah's statement,
(وَيَتَبۡعُ عَيْرًا سَبِيلَ الْمُؤۡمِنِينَ)

(and follows other than the believers’ way,) refers to a type of conduct that is closely related to contradicting the Messenger. This contradiction could be in the form of contradicting a text (from the Qur’an or Sunnah) or contradicting what the Ummah of Muhammad has agreed on. The Ummah of Muhammad is immune from error when they all agree on something, a miracle that serves to increase their honor, due to the greatness of their Prophet. There are many authentic Hadiths on this subject. Allah warned against the evil of contradicting the Prophet and his Ummah, when He said, e

(نُوَلِّهِ مَا تَوَلَّى وَنُصِلِّهِ جَهَنَّمَ وَسَآءَتُ مَصِيِّرًا)

(We shall keep him in the path he has chosen, and burn him in Hell --- what an evil destination!) meaning, when one goes on this wicked path, We will punish him by making the evil path appear good in his heart, and will beautify it for him so that he is tempted further. For instance, Allah said,

(قَذِرْنِي وَمَنْ يَكۡتُبُ بِهِذَا الحَدِيثِ يَسۡتَدۡرِجُ جُهُمُ مَنْ حَيِثُ لَا يَعۡلَمُونَ)

(Then leave Me Alone with such as belie this Qur’an. We shall punish them gradually from directions they perceive not),

(قُلُمَّا زَاغُوا أُزۡاَغَ اللَّهُ قَلۡوَبَهُمْ)

(So when they turned away (from the path of Allah), Allah turned their hearts away), and,

(وَنُذَرُ هُمُ فِي طَعَانِهِمْ يَعۡمَهُونَ)

(And We shall leave them in their trespass to wander blindly). Allah made the Fire the destination of such people in the Hereafter. Indeed, the path of those who avoid the right guidance will only lead to the Fire on the Day of Resurrection, as evident by Allah’s statements,

(اِحْشَرُوا الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمَواٰ وَأَزۡوَاجَهُمُّ)

((It will be said to the angels): “Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions (from the devils)), and,
(And the criminals, shall see the Fire and apprehend that they have to fall therein. And they will find no way of escape from there).

(And the criminals, shall see the Fire and apprehend that they have to fall therein. And they will find no way of escape from there).

(116. Verily, Allah forgives not (the sin of) setting up partners (in worship) with Him, but He forgives whom He wills, sins other than that, and whoever sets up partners in worship with Allah, has indeed strayed far away.) (117. They invoke nothing but female deities besides Him (Allah), and they invoke nothing but Shaytan, a persistent rebel!) (118. Allah cursed him. And he Shaytan said: "I will take an appointed portion of your servants.") (119. "Verily, I will
mislead them, and surely, I will arouse in them false desires; and certainly, I will order them to slit the ears of cattle, and indeed I will order them to change the nature created by Allah." And whoever takes Shaytan as a Wali instead of Allah, has surely suffered a manifest loss.) (120. He Shaytan makes promises to them, and arouses in them false desires; and Shaytan's promises are nothing but deceptions.) (121. The dwelling of such (people) is Hell, and they will find no way of escape from it.) (122. And those who believe and do righteous good deeds, We shall admit them to the Gardens under which rivers flow (i.e. in Paradise) to dwell therein forever. Allah's promise is the truth; and whose words can be truer than those of Allah)

**Shirk Shall not be Forgiven, in Reality the Idolators Worship Shaytan**

We talked about Allah's statement, 

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُغْفِرُ أنْ يُشْرَكَ بهِ وَيُغْفِرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلِكَ)

(Verily, Allah forgives not (the sin of) setting up partners (in worship) with Him, but He forgives whom He wills, sins other than that,) before and mentioned the relevant Hadiths in the beginning of this Surah. Allah's statement, 

(وَمَن يُشْرَكُ بِاللَّهِ فَقَدْ ضَلْ ضَلَّ لَبِدَأً)

(and whoever sets up partners in worship with Allah, has indeed strayed far away.) means, he will have taken other than the true path, deviated from guidance and righteousness, destroyed himself in this life and the Hereafter, and lost contentment in this life and the Hereafter. Juwaybir said that Ad-Dahhak said about Allah's statement, 

(إنْ يَذْعَوْنَ مِنْ دُونِهِ إِلاَّ إِنْثَا)

(They invoke nothing but female deities besides Him (Allah).) "The idolators claimed that the angels are Allah's daughters, saying, 'We only worship them so that they bring us closer to Allah.' So they took the angels as gods, made the shapes of girls and decided, 'These (idols) resemble the daughters of Allah (i.e., the angels), Whom we worship.' " This is similar to Allah's statements, 

(أَفَرَءَيْتُمُ اللَّتَيْنِ وَالْعُزَّى)

(Have you then considered Al-Lat and Al-`Uzza)
(And they make the angels who themselves are servants of the Most Gracious (Allah) females) and,

(And they have invented a kinship between Him and the Jinn). Allah's statement,

(and they invoke nothing but Shaytan, a persistent rebel) means, Shaytan has commanded them to do this and made it seem fair and beautiful in their eyes. Consequently, they are worshipping Shaytan in reality, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(Did I not command you, O Children of Adam, that you should not worship Shaytan) Allah said that, on the Day of Resurrection, the angels shall proclaim about the idolators who worshipped them in this life:

(Nay, but they used to worship the Jinn; most of them were believers in them). Allah's statement,

(Allah cursed him), means, He expelled him and banished him from His mercy and His grace.

(I will take an appointed portion of your servants) means, a fixed and known share. Muqatil bin Hayyan commented, "From every one thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine will go to the Fire and one to Paradise."
(Verily, I will mislead them) from the true path,

(and surely, I will arouse in them false desires;) tempting them to feign repentance, arousing false hopes in them, encouraging them to delay and procrastinate with righteous deeds, deceiving them.

(and certainly, I will order them to slit the ears of cattle,) meaning, slitting their ears to designate them as Bahirah, Sa'ibah, and a Wasilah, as Qatadah and As-Suddi stated.

(And indeed I will order them to change the nature created by Allah.) means tattooing, according to Al-Hasan bin Abi Al-Hasan Al-Basri. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded the prohibition of tattooing the face, which in one of its wordings states: "May Allah curse whoever does this." It is also recorded in the Sahih that Ibn Mas'ud said, "May Allah curse those who have tattoos and those who do it, who pluck their (facial) hairs and the one who does it for them, and those who make spaces between their teeth for the purpose of beauty, changing what Allah has created." He then said, "Why should not I curse whom the Messenger of Allah has cursed, when the Book of Allah commands it," referring to the Ayah,

(And whatsoever the Messenger gives you, take it; and whatsoever he forbids you, abstain (from it)). Allah's statement,
(And whoever takes Shaytan as a Wali (protector or helper) instead of Allah, has surely suffered a manifest loss.) means, he will have lost this life and the Hereafter. Indeed, this is a type of loss that cannot be compensated or restored. Allah's statement,

(يَعْدُهُمْ وَيَمْتَبِيِّهِمْ وَمَا يَعْدُهُمْ الشَّيْطَانُ إِلاَّ غَرُورًا)

(He Shaytan makes promises to them, and arouses in them false desires;) explains the true reality. Surely, Shaytan deceitfully promises his supporters and tempts them into believing that they are winners in this and the Hereafter. This is why Allah said,

(وَمَا يَعْدُهُمْ الشَّيْطَانُ إِلاَّ غَرُورًا)

(and Shaytan's promises are nothing but deceptions.) Allah states that on the Day of Return,

(وَقَالَ الشَّيْطَانُ لَمَّا قَضَيْنَا الأُمَّرَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ وَعَدَكُمْ وَعَدَ الحَقّ وَوَعَدْتُكُمْ فَأَخَذَتْكُمْ وَمَا كُانَ لِيَ عَلَيْكُمْ مُنَسُلَتَنَّ)

(And Shaytan will say when the matter has been decided: "Verily, Allah promised you a promise of truth. And I too promised you, but I betrayed you. I had no authority over you), until,

(إِنَّ الظَّلَمِينَ لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(Verily, there is a painful torment for the wrongdoers.) Allah's statement,

(أُوْلَئِكَ)

(of such (people)) refers to those who like and prefer what Shaytan is promising and assuring them of,

(مَاَوَاهُمْ جَهَنَّمُ)

(The dwelling of such (people) is Hell), as their destination and abode on the Day of Resurrection,
(وَلَا يَجَدُونَ عَنْهَا مَحْيِصًا)

(and they will find no way of escape from it.), meaning, they will not be able to avoid, avert, evade or elude the Hellfire.

The Reward of Righteous Believers

Allah then mentions the condition of the content righteous believers and the perfect honor they will earn in the end. Allah said,

(وَالذِينَ اعْمَلُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(And those who believe and do righteous good deeds,) meaning, their hearts were truthful and their limbs obedient with the righteous acts they were commanded, all the while abandoning the evil they were prohibited from doing.

(سَنُدْخِلُهُمْ جَنَّاتٍ تَجْرُرُ فِيهَا مَاءً ابْدَأً)

(We shall admit them to Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise)) meaning, they will think of where they want these rivers to flow and they will flow there,

(الَّذِينَ كَفَاوْنَا بِهَا أَبَدًا)

(to dwell therein forever), without end or being removed from it.

(وَعَدَ اللَّهُ حَقًا)

(Allah's promise is the truth), meaning, this is a true promise from Allah, and verily, Allah's promise shall come to pass. Allah then said,

(وَمَنْ أُصْدِقَ مِنَ اللَّهِ قَيِّمًا)

(and whose words can be truer than those of Allah) meaning, none is more truthful in statement and narration than Allah. There is no deity worthy of worship, or Lord except Him. The Messenger of Allah used to proclaim in his speech,
(The most truthful speech is Allah's Speech, and the best guidance is the guidance of Muhammad. The worst matters are the newly invented (in religion), every newly invented matter is an innovation, and every innovation is a heresy, and every heresy is in the Fire.)

(123. It will not be in accordance with your desires, nor those of the People of the Scripture, whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof, and he will not find any protector or helper besides Allah.) (124. And whoever does righteous good deeds, male or female, and is a believer, such will enter Paradise and not the least injustice, even to the size of a Naqir, will be done to them.) (125. And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face (himself) to Allah; and he is a Muhsin (a doer of good). And follows the religion of Ibrahim the Hanif (Monotheist). And Allah did take Ibrahim as a Khalil (an intimate friend)! (126. And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And Allah is Ever Encompassing all things.)

Success is Only Achieved by Performing Righteous Deeds, not Wishful Thinking
Qatadah said, "We were told that the Muslims and the People of the Scriptures mentioned their own virtues to each other. People of the Scriptures said, 'Our Prophet came before your Prophet and our Book before your Book. Therefore, we should have more right to Allah than you have.' Muslims said, 'Rather, we have more right to Allah than you, our Prophet is the Final Prophet and our Book supersedes all the Books before it.' Allah sent down,

(ليَسَ بِأَمَانِيُّكُمْ وَلَا أَمَانِيُّ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ مِنْ يَعْمَلْ سُوءًا يُجْرَ الْهَيْ)

(It will not be in accordance with your desires (Muslims), nor those of the People of the Scripture (Jews and Christians), whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof),

(وَمَنْ أَحْسَنَ دُنْيَا مَمَّنَ أَسْلَمَ وَجِهَةُ اللهِ وَهُوَ مُحْسِنُ)

(And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face (himself) to Allah; and he is a Muhsin.) Allah then supported the argument of the Muslims against their opponents of the other religions." Similar statements were attributed to As-Suddi, Masruq, Ad-Dahhak and Abu Salih. Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah 4:123, "The followers of various religions disputed, the people of the Tawrah said, 'Our Book is the best Book and our Prophet (Musa) is the best Prophet.' The people of the Injil said similarly, the people of Islam said, 'There is no religion except Islam, our Book has abrogated every other Book, our Prophet is the Final Prophet, and you were commanded to believe in your Books and adhere to our Book.' Allah judged between them, saying, o

(ليَسَ بِأَمَانِيُّكُمْ وَلَا أَمَانِيُّ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ مِنْ يَعْمَلْ سُوءًا يُجْرَ الْهَيْ)

(It will not be in accordance with your desires, nor those of the People of the Scripture, whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof)." This Ayah indicates that the religion is not accepted on account of wishful thinking or mere hopes. Rather, the accepted religion relies on what resides in the heart and which is made truthful through actions. It is not true that when one utters a claim to something, he attains it merely on account of his claim. It is not true that every person who claims to be on the truth is considered as such, merely on account of his words, until his claim gains merit with proof from Allah. Hence Allah's statement,
(It will not be in accordance with your desires, nor those of the People of the Scripture, whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof), meaning safety will not be acquired by you or them just by wishful thinking. Rather, the key is in obeying Allah and following what He has legislated through the words of His honorable Messengers. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof,) Similarly, Allah said,

(whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof,) He said,

(whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof,) He said,

(That is what strikes the believing servant, even the problems that bother him.)” Ibn Jarir and Abu Dawud also recorded this Hadith. Sa`id bin Mansur recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, “When the Ayah,
(whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof,) was revealed, it was hard on Muslims. The Messenger of Allah said to them,

«سَدِدُواْ وَقَارِبُواْ، فَإِنَّ فِي كُلِّ مَا يُصَابُ بِهِ
المُسْلِمُ كَفَارَةً، حَتَّى الشَّوَادُةُ يَشَاءُهَا، وَالْكَبَّةُ
يُنْكَبْهَا»

(Be steadfast and seek closeness. Everything that afflicts the Muslim, even the thorn that pierces his skin and the hardship he suffers, will be an expiation for him.)" This is the wording collected by Ahmad through Sufyan bin `Uyaynah. Muslim and At-Tirmidhi also recorded it. Allah's statement,

(وَلَا يَجْحِدَ لَهُ مِنَ الدُّونِ اللَّهِ وَلِيًا وَلَا نَصِيرًا)

(and he will not find any protector or helper besides Allah,) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said; "Unless he repents and Allah forgives him." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded it. Allah then said,

(وَمَن يَعْمَلُ مِنَ الصَّلِحَتِ مِنْ ذَكْرٍ أَوْ أُنثى
وَهُوَ مُؤَمِّنٌ)

(And whoever does righteous good deeds, male or female, and is a believer). Allah mentions the recompense for evil actions and that He will surely inflict its punishment on the servant, either in this life, which is better for him, or in the Hereafter, we seek refuge with Allah from this end. We also beg Allah for our well-being in this life and the Hereafter and for His forgiveness, mercy and pardon. Allah then mentions His kindness, generosity and mercy in accepting the good deeds from His servants, whether male or female, with the condition that they embrace the faith. He also stated that He will admit the believers into Paradise and will not withhold any of their righteous deeds, even the weight of a Naqir - speck on the back of a date-stone. Earlier, we discussed the Fatil - the scalish thread in the long slit of a date-stone, and both of these, along with the Qitmir -- the thin membrane over the date-stone were mentioned in the Qur'an. Allah then said,

(وَمَنْ أَحْسَنُ دِيَانًا مِمَّنْ أَسَلَمْ وَجَهَةُ اللهِ)

(And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face to Allah.) meaning, performs the good actions in sincerity for his Lord with faith and awaiting the reward with Allah,
(and he is a Muhsin) following the correct guidance that Allah legislated in the religion of truth which He sent His Messenger with. These are the two conditions, in the absence of which no deed will be accepted from anyone; sincerity and correctness. The work is sincere when it is performed for Allah alone and it becomes correct when it conforms to the Shari'ah. So, the deed becomes outwardly correct with following the Sunnah and inwardly correct with sincerity. When any deed lacks either of these two conditions, the deed becomes null and void. For instance, when one lacks the pillar of sincerity in his work, he becomes a hypocrite who shows off for people. Whoever does not follow the Shari'ah, he becomes an ignorant, wicked person. When one combines both pillars, his actions will be the deeds of the faithful believers whose best deeds are accepted from them and their errors erased. Consequently, Allah said,

(وَاتَّبَعَ مِلَّةَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنيْفًا)

(And follows the religion of Ibrahim the Hanif (Monotheist).) referring to Muhammad and his following, until the Day of Resurrection. Allah said,

(إِنَّ أُولِي الْنَّاسِ بِإِبْرَاهِيمَ لَذَٰلِكَ أَتَبَعُوهُ وَهَذَا النَّبِيُّ)

(Verily, among mankind who have the best claim to Ibrahim are those who followed him, and this Prophet), and,

(ثُمَّ أَوْحَيْنَا إِلَيْكَ أَنَّ اَتَّبَعَ مِلَّةَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنيْفًا وَمَا كَانَ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ)

(Then, We have sent the Revelation to you (saying): "Follow the religion of Ibrahim the Hanif (Monotheist) and he was not of the Mushrikin). The Hanif, intentionally and with knowledge, avoids Shirk, he goes attentively to the truth, allowing no one to hinder him or stop him from it.

Ibrahim is Allah's Khalil

Allah's statement,

(وَاتَّخَذَ اللَّهُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ خَلِيلًا)
(And Allah did take Ibrahim as a Khalil (an intimate friend)! encourages following Ibrahim Al-Khalil, because he was and still is an Imam whose conduct is followed and imitated. Indeed, Ibrahim reached the ultimate closeness to Allah that the servants seek, for he attained the grade of Khalil, which is the highest grade of love. He acquired all this due to his obedience to His Lord, just as Allah has described him,)

وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ الَّذِى وَقَى

(And of Ibrahim, the one who fulfilled),

وَإِذْ ابْتَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمُ رَبُّهُ بِكَلِمَتِ قَاطِمَهُنَّ

(And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim tried him with (certain) commands, which he fulfilled), and,

إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ كَانَ أَمَّةً قَنِينًا لِلِّهِ حَنِيقًا وَلَمْ يَكُ مِنَ المُشْرِكِينَ

(Verily, Ibrahim was an Ummah, obedient to Allah, a Hanif, and he was not one of the Mushrikin). Al-Bukhari recorded that `Amr bin Maymun said that when Mu`adh came back from Yemen, he led them in the Fajr prayer and recited,

وَاتَّخَذَ اللَّهُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ خَليلاً

(And Allah did take Ibrahim as a Khalil!) One of the men present commented, "Surely, the eye of Ibrahim's mother has been comforted." Ibrahim was called Allah's Khalil due to his Lord's great love towards him, on account of the acts of obedience he performed that Allah loves and prefers. We should mention here that in the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri said that when the Messenger of Allah gave them his last speech, he said,

أَمَّا بَعْدُ، أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ قُلُوهُ كُنْتُ مُتَخَذٌ مِنْ أُهُلِ الأَرْضِ خَليلاً، لَاتَّخَذُتْ أَبَا بَكْرٍ إِبْنَ أَبي فَحَافَةَ خَليلاً، وَلَكِنْ صَاحِبُكُمْ خَليلُ الله

(O people! If I were to take a Khalil from the people of the earth, I would have taken Abu Bakr bin Abi Quhafah as my Khalil. However, your companion (meaning himself) is the Khalil of
(Allah has chosen me as His Khalil, just as He has chosen Ibrahim as His Khalil.) Allah's statement,

(And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth.) means, everything and everyone are His property, servants and creation, and He has full authority over all of this. There is no one who can avert Allah's decision or question His judgment. He is never asked about what He does due to His might, ability, fairness, wisdom, compassion and mercy. Allah's statement,

(And Allah is Ever Encompassing all things.) means, His knowledge encompasses everything and nothing concerning His servants is ever hidden from Him. Nothing, even the weight of an atom, ever escapes His observation in the heavens and earth, nor anything smaller or bigger than that.

(127. They ask your legal instruction concerning women. Say: "Allah instructs you about them, and about what is recited unto you in the Book concerning the orphan girls whom you give not what they deserve and yet whom you desire to marry, and the children who are weak and oppressed, and that you stand firm for justice to orphans. And whatever good you do, Allah is Ever All-Aware of it.

")
The Ruling Concerning Female Orphans

Al-Bukhari recorded that `Aishah said about the Ayah,

(وَيَسْتَفْلِفُونَكَ فِى النِّسَاءِ قَلْ اللَّهُ يُقْتِيَّكُمْ فِيهِنَّ)

(They ask your instruction concerning women. Say, "Allah instructs you about them..." until,

(وَتَرْعَبُونَ أن تَنَكِّحُوهُنَّ)

(whom you desire to marry...) “It is about the man who is taking care of a female orphan, being her caretaker and inheritor. Her money is joined with his money to such an extent, that she shares with him even the branch of a date that he has. So he likes (for material gain) to marry her himself, and hates to marry her to another man who would have a share in his money, on account of her share in his money. Therefore, he refuses to let her marry anyone else. So, this Ayah was revealed.” Muslim also recorded it. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Aishah said, "The people asked Allah's Messenger (about orphan girls), so Allah revealed,

(وَيَسْتَفْلِفُونَكَ فِى النِّسَاءِ قَلْ اللَّهُ يُقْتِيَّكُمْ فِيهِنَّ وَمَا يُثْلَى عَلَيْكُمْ فِى الْكِتَابِ)

(They ask your instruction concerning women. Say, "Allah instructs you about them and about what is recited unto you in the Book...”) What is meant by Allah's saying, `And about what is recited unto you in the Book’ is the former verse which said,

(وَإِنْ خَفْتُمُ أَلا تُقْسِطُوا فِى الْبَيْتِيَّةِ فَانْكِحُوا مَا طَابَ لَكُمْ مِنَ النِّسَاءِ)

(If you fear that you shall not be able to deal justly with the orphan girls, then marry (other) women of your choice.)" `Aishah said, "Allah's statement,

(وَتَرْعَبُونَ أن تَنَكِّحُوهُنَّ)

(whom you desire to marry...) also refers to the desire of the guardian not to marry an orphan girl under his supervision when she lacks property or beauty. The guardians were forbidden to marry their orphan girls possessing property and beauty without being just to them, as they generally refrain from marrying them (when they are neither beautiful nor wealthy).” The basis of this is recorded in Two Sahihs. Consequently, when a man is the caretaker of a female orphan, he might like to marry her himself. In this case, Allah commands him to give her a
suitable dowry that other women of her status get. If he does not want to do that, then let him marry other women, for Allah has made this matter easy for Muslims. Sometimes, the caretaker does not desire to marry the orphan under his care, because she is not attractive to his eye. In this case, Allah forbids the caretaker from preventing the female orphan from marrying another man for fear that her husband would share in the money that is mutually shared between the caretaker and the girl. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, the caretaker of a female orphan would cover her with his rope, and when he did that, no man would marry her. If she was beautiful and he desired to marry her, he married her and took control of her wealth. If she was not beautiful, he did not allow her to marry until she died, and when she died he inherited her money. Allah prohibited and outlawed this practice." He also said about Allah's statement,

(وَالمُسْتَضْعَفَينَ مِنَ الْوَلَدَنَ)

(and the children who are weak and oppressed,) that during the time of Jahiliyyah, they used to deny young children and females a share of inheritance. So Allah's statement,

(لا تَوْلُونَا نَهْنَّ مَا كَتَبَ لَهُنَّ)

(you give not what they deserve) thus prohibiting this practice and designating a fixed share for each,

(لِلذَّكَرِ مِثْلُ حَظِّ الْأَنْثَىِينِ)

(To the male, a portion equal to that of two females,) whether they were young or old, as Sa`id bin Jubayr and others stated. Sa`id bin Jubayr said about Allah's statement,

(وَأَنْ تَقْوَمُوا لِلَّيْتِمَاتِ بِالقِسْطِ)

(and that you stand firm for justice to orphans.) "Just as when she is beautiful and wealthy you would want to marry her and have her for yourself, so when she is not wealthy or beautiful, marry her and have her for yourself." Allah's statement,

(وَمَا تَفَعَّلُوا مِنْ خَيْرٍ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بِهِ عَلِي́ماً)

(And whatever good you do, Allah is Ever All-Aware of it.) encourages performing the good deeds and fulfilling the commandments, and states that Allah is knowledgeable of all of this and He will reward for it in the best and most perfect manner.
(128. And if a woman fears cruelty or desertion on her husband's part, there is no sin on them both if they make terms of peace between themselves; and making peace is better. And human souls are swayed by greed. But if you do good and have Taqwa, verily, Allah is Ever Well-Acquainted with what you do.) (129. You will never be able to do perfect justice between wives even if it is your ardent desire, so do not incline too much to one of them so as to leave the other hanging. And if you do justice, and do all that is right and have Taqwa, then Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (130. But if they separate (by divorce), Allah will provide abundance for everyone of them from His bounty. And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Wise.)

The Ruling Concerning Desertion on the Part of the Husband

Allah states, and thus legislate accordingly, that sometimes, the man inclines away from his wife, sometimes towards her and sometimes he parts with her. In the first case, when the wife fears that her husband is steering away from her or deserting her, she is allowed to forfeit all or part of her rights, such as provisions, clothing, dwelling, and so forth, and the husband is allowed to accept such concessions from her. Hence, there is no harm if she offers such concessions, and if her husband accepts them. This is why Allah said,

(فَلا جَنَاحٌ عَلَيْهِمَا أَنْ يُصِلَّحَا بِيْنَهُمَا صَلَحًا) (there is no sin on them both if they make terms of peace between themselves;) He then said,
(وَالصَّلِحُ خَيْرًا)
(and making peace is better) than divorce. Allah's statement,

(وَأَحْصِرْتِ الأنفُسُ الشَّحٌّ)
(And human souls are swayed by greed.) means, coming to peaceful terms, even when it involves forfeiting some rights, is better than parting. Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Sawdah feared that the Messenger of Allah might divorce her and she said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Do not divorce me; give my day to `A'ishah.' And he did, and later on Allah sent down,

(وَإِنْ امْرَأَةٌ حَفِتْ مِنْ بَعْلِهَا نَشُوْزًا أَوْ إِعْرَاضًا فَلَا جُنَاحٌ عَلَيْهُمَا)
(And if a woman fears cruelty or desertion on her husband's part, there is no sin on them both) Ibn `Abbas said, "Whatever (legal agreement) the spouses mutually agree to is allowed." At-Tirmidhi recorded it and said, "Hasan Gharib". In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that `A'ishah said that when Sawdah bint Zam`ah became old, she forfeited her day to `A'ishah, and the Prophet used to spend Sawdah's night with `A'ishah. There is a similar narration also collected by Al-Bukhari. Al-Bukhari also recorded that `A'ishah commented;

(وَإِنْ امْرَأَةٌ حَفِتْ مِنْ بَعْلِهَا نَشُوْزًا أَوْ إِعْرَاضًا)
(And if a woman fears cruelty or desertion on her husband's part), that it refers to, "A man who is married to an old woman, and he does not desire her and wants to divorce her. So she says, 'I forfeit my right on you.' So this Ayah was revealed."

**Meaning of "Making Peace is Better"**

Allah said,

(وَالصَّلِحُ خَيْرًا)
(And making peace is better). `Ali bin Abi Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah refers to, "When the husband gives his wife the choice between staying with him or leaving him, as this is better than the husband preferring other wives to her." However, the apparent wording of the Ayah refers to the settlement where the wife forfeits some of the rights she has over her husband, with the husband agreeing to this concession, and that this settlement is
better than divorce. For instance, the Prophet kept Sawdah bint Zam`ah as his wife after she offered to forfeit her day for `Aishah. By keeping her among his wives, his Ummah may follow this kind of settlement. Since settlement and peace are better with Allah than parting, Allah said,

(وَالصَّلَحُ خَيْرٌ)

(and making peace is better). Divorce is not preferred with Allah. The meaning of Allah's statement,

(وَإِنْ تُحْسِنُواْ وَتَتَّفِقُواْ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَيِيرًا)

(But if you do good and have Taqwa, verily, Allah is Ever Well-Acquainted with what you do) if you are patient with the wife you dislike and treat her as other wives are treated, then Allah knows what you do and will reward you for it perfectly. Allah's statement,

(وَلُنْ تَسْتَطِيعُواْ أَنْ تَعْدُلُواْ بَيْنَ النَّسَاءِ وَلَوْ حَرَصْتُمْ)

(You will never be able to do perfect justice between wives even if it is your ardent desire,) means, O people! You will never be able to be perfectly just between wives in every respect. Even when one divides the nights justly between wives, there will still be various degrees concerning love, desire and sexual intimacy, as Ibn `Abbas, `Ubaydah As-Salmani, Mujahid, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim stated. Imam Ahmad and the collectors of the Sunan recorded that `Aishah said, "The Messenger of Allah used to treat his wives equally and proclaim,

«اللَّهُمَّ هَذَا قَسْمِي فَيْمَا أُمْلِكْتُ فَلَا تَتَّمِّنَى فِيْمَا تَمْلَكْتُ وَلَا أُمْلِكْكَ»

(O Allah! This is my division in what I own, so do not blame me for what You own and I do not own) referring to his heart. This was the wording that Abu Dawud collected, and its chain of narrators is Sahih. Allah's statement,

(فَلَا تَمْلِئُوا كُلَّ اللَّيْلِ المَيِّلِ)
(so do not incline too much to one of them) means, when you like one of your wives more than others, do not exaggerate in treating her that way,

(فَقَتَدْرُو هَا كَالمُعْلَقَةِ)

(so as to leave the other hanging.) referring to the other wives. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that Mu`allaqah hanging means, "She is neither divorced nor married." Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ كَانَتْ لِهُ امْرَأَتَانَ فَمَا لَهُ إِلَّا إِحْدَاهُمَا، جَاءَ يُوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَأَحَدُ شَقَيقَيْهِ سَأَقِطٍ»

(Whoever has two wives and inclines to one of them (too much), will come on the Day of Resurrection with one of his sides dragging.) Allah's statement,

(وَإِنْ نُصَلِّحُوا وَتَتَّقُوا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ غَفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(And if you do justice, and do all that is right and have Taqwa, then Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) The Ayah states: If you do justice and divide equally in what you have power over, while fearing Allah in all conditions, then Allah will forgive you the favoritism that you showed to some of your wives. Allah then said,

(وَإِنْ يَنْتَفَقَا يَعْنِ اللَّهُ كَلَا مِنْ سَعْتِهِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ وَسِعَتَ حَكِيمًا)

(But if they separate (divorce), Allah will provide abundance for everyone of them from His bounty. And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Wise.) This is the third case between husband and wife, in which divorce occurs. Allah states that if the spouses separate by divorce, then Allah will suffice them by giving him a better wife and her a better husband. The meaning of,

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ وَسِعَاعَ حَكِيمًا)

(And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Wise.) is: His favor is tremendous, His bounty is enormous and He is All-Wise in all His actions, decisions and commandments.
(131. And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And verily, We have recommended to the People of the Scripture before you, and to you that you have Taqwa of Allah. But if you disbelieve, then unto Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth, and Allah is Ever Rich (free of any needs), Worthy of all praise.) (132. And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient as Disposer of affairs.) (133. If He wills, He can take you away, O people, and bring others. And Allah is Ever All-Potent over that.) (134. Whoevers desires the rewards of this life, then with Allah is the reward of this worldly life and of the Hereafter. And Allah is Ever All-Hearer, All-See.)

The Necessity of Taqwa of Allah

Allah states that He is the Owner of the heavens and earth and that He is the Supreme Authority over them. Hence Allah's statement,
(And verily, We have recommended to the People of the Scripture before you, and to you) meaning, We have recommended to you what We recommended to the People of Scriptures; Taqwa of Allah, by worshiping Him Alone without partners. Allah then said,

وَإِن تَكَفُّرُوا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ

(But if you disbelieve, then unto Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth). In another Ayah, Allah said that Musa said to his people,

إِن تَكَفُّرُوا أَنْتُمْ وَمَن فِي الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ

("If you disbelieve, you and all on the earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich (free of any need), Owner of all praise."). Allah said,

فَكَفَّرُوا وَتَوَلَّوْا وَأَسْتَغْنَى اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ غَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ

(So they disbelieved and turned away. But Allah was not in need (of them). And Allah is Rich (free of any need), Worthy of all praise) meaning, He is far too Rich than to need His servants, and worthy of all praise in all His decisions and commandments. The meaning of Allah's statement,

وَلَلَّهِ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ وَكَفَّرَ

(And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And Allah is Ever All-Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs.) He has perfect watch over every soul, knowing what it deserves, He is the Watcher, and Witness of all things. Allah's statement,

إِن يَشَأْ يَدْهِبْكُمْ أَيْهَا النَّاسُ وَيَأتِي بَعْضَ الَّذِينَ بَاقِينَ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ عِدِيرًا

(If He wills, He can take you away, O people, and bring others. And Allah is Ever All-Potent over that.) means. He is able to take you away and replace you with other people if you disobey Him. In a similar Ayah, Allah said,
(And if you turn away, He will exchange you for some other people and they will not be your likes) Allah's statement,

(Mn kan yarid thwab diniyya fa'inda llah tawab dinnaya)

(Whoever desires the rewards of this life, then with Allah is the reward of this worldly life and of the Hereafter.) means, O those whose ultimate desire is this life, know that Allah owns the rewards of this life and the Hereafter. Therefore, if you ask Allah for both, He will enrich you, award you and suffice for you. As Allah said,

(Fa'da qasimum mantinkum fa'dakruwa lllah kiyarkum 'abae kum o asad dinkara femn naas femn yukul riba'atina fe dinnaya wama lafe fe ahrayta femn khaleq 'umna tase femn yukul riba'atina fe dinnaya hasayna wafa'aakhirayta hasayna walqina zabadatulna fardha'ulna lomiktuhum nasibum maakabwao)

(But of mankind there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us in this world!" and for such there will be no portion in the Hereafter. And of them there are some who say: "Our Lord! Give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good, and save us from the torment of the Fire!" For them there will be allotted a share for what they have earned),

(Mn kan yarid haratul ahrayta na'da lhe fe haratih)

(Whosoever desires (by his deeds) the reward of the Hereafter, We give him increase in his reward), and
(Whoever desires the quick-passing (transitory enjoyment of this world), We readily grant him what We will for whom We like) until,

(See how We prefer one above another (in this world)). So Allah said here,

(And Allah is Ever All-Hearer, All-See.)

(135. O you who believe! Stand out firmly for justice, as witnesses to Allah, even though it be against yourselves, or your parents, or your kin, be he rich or poor, Allah is a better Protector to both. So follow not the lusts, lest you may avoid justice; and if you Talwu or Tu’ridu, it, verily, Allah is Ever Well-Acquainted with what you do.)

Commanding Justice and Conveying the Witness for Allah

Allah commands His believing servants to stand up for justice and fairness and not to deviate from it, right or left. They should not fear the blame of anyone or allow anyone to prevent them from doing something for the sake of Allah. They are also required to help, support and aid each other for Allah's sake. Allah's statement,
(as witnesses to Allah) is similar to His statement,

(And establish the testimony for Allah). Testimony should be delivered precisely, for the sake of Allah, thus making the testimony correct, truly just, and free of alterations, changes or deletions. This is why Allah said,

(even though it be against yourselves,) meaning, give correct testimony, and say the truth when you are asked about it, even if harm will effect you as a consequence. Indeed, Allah shall make a way out and give relief for those who obey Him in every matter. Allah’s statement,

(or your parents, or your kin,) means, even if you have to testify against your parents and kin, do not compromise for their sake. Rather, give the correct and just witness even if they are harmed in the process, for the truth presides above everyone and is preferred to everyone. Allah’s statement,

(be he rich or poor, Allah is a better Protector to both.) means, do not favor someone (in your testimony) because he is rich, or feel pity for him because he is poor, for Allah is their caretaker, a better Protector of them than you, and has better knowledge of what is good for them. Allah’s statement,

(So follow not the lusts, lest you may avoid justice;) means, let not desire, lust or the hatred you have against others, lure you into injustice in your affairs. Rather, stand for justice in all situations. Allah said;
(And let not the enmity and hatred of others make you avoid justice. Be just: that is nearer to piety) when the Prophet sent `Abdullah bin Rawahah to collect the tax on the fruits and produce of the Jews of Khaybar, they offered him a bribe so that he would go easy on them. He said; "By Allah! I have come to you from the dearest of the creation to me (Muhammad), and you are more hated by me than an equivalent number of apes and swine. However, my love for him (the Prophet ) and hatred for you shall not prevent me from being just with you." On that, they said, "This (justice) is the basis which the heavens and earth were created. " We will mention this Hadith later in Surat Al-Ma'idah (chapter 5) Allah willing. Allah's statement afterwards,

(وَإِنْ تَلْوُوا أَوْ تَعْرَضُوا)

(and if you Talwu or Tu'ridu) means, "Distort your testimony and change it", according to Mujahid and several others among the Salaf. Talwu, includes distortion and intentional lying. For instance, Allah said,

(وَبَيْنَ مِنْهُمْ لَفْرِيقًا يَلْوُونَ أَلْسَنَتَهُمْ بِالْكِتَابِ)

(And verily, among them is a party who Yalwuna (distort) the Book with their tongues (as they read)). Tu’ridu, includes hiding and withholding the testimony. Allah said,

(وَمَنْ يَكْتُمْهَا فَإِنَّهُ عَالِمٌ قَلْبُهُ)

(Wo man yektumha fa'inah 'alaim qalubuh) The Prophet said,

«خَيْرُ الشَّهَدَاءِ الَّذِي يُأْتِي بِشَهَادَتِهِ قَبْلَ أَنْ يُسَأَلَهَا»

(The best witness is he who discloses his testimony before being asked to do so.) Allah then warned,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ)
(Verily, Allah is Ever Well-Acquainted with what you do.) and will reward or punish you accordingly.

(بِسْلَمِ اللَّهِ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَرَسُولُهُ وَالْكِتَابِ الَّذِي نَزَّلَ عَلَى رَسُولِ اللَّهِ وَالْكِتَابِ الَّذِي أَنزَلَهُ مِن قَبْلٍ مُّثَقَّلٌ ۚ فَأَنْزِلْ صَلَالَاتَنَا عَلَى الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَمُنِيبِكَ وَكُتِبَهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَالْيَوْمِ الأَخَرِ قَدْ ضَلَّ ضَلَالًا بَعِيدًا

(136. O you who believe! Believe in Allah, and His Messenger, and the Book (the Qur'an) which He has sent down to His Messenger, and the Scripture which He sent down to those before; and whosoever disbelieves in Allah, His Angels, His Books, His Messengers, and the Last Day, then indeed he has strayed far away.)

The Order to Have Faith after Believing

Allah commands His faithful servants to adhere to all the elements of faith, its branches, pillars and cornerstones. This is not stated as mere redundancy, but from the view of completing faith and the continual maintenance of it. For instance, the believer proclaims in every prayer,

(اغْدِرْنَا الْصِّرَاطَ الْمُسْتَقِيمَ)

(Guide us to the straight way.) which means, make us aware of the straight path and increase us in guidance and strengthen us on it. In this Ayah 4:136, Allah commands the believers to believe in Him and in His Messenger, just as He said elsewhere,

(بِسْلَمِ اللَّهِ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَرَسُولُهُ وَالْكِتَابِ الَّذِي نَزَّلَ عَلَى رَسُولِ اللَّهِ وَالْكِتَابِ الَّذِي أَنزَلَهُ مِن قَبْلٍ)

(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah, and believe in His Messenger, ). Allah's statement,

(وَالْكِتَابِ الَّذِي نَزَّلَ عَلَى رُسُلِهِ)

(and the Book which He has sent down to His Messenger,) refers to the Qur'an, while,

(وَالْكِتَابِ الَّذِي أَنزَلَ مِن قَبْلٍ)
(and the Scripture which He sent down to those before (him);) refers to the previously revealed
divine Books. Allah then said,

وَمَن يَكْفُرُ بِاللَّهِ وَمَلَائِكَتِهِ وَكُنيَّةِ وَرُسُلِهِ وَأَيَوْمَ الْآخَرِ فَقُدْ ضَلَّ ضَلًَّا بَعِيدًا

(and whosoever disbelieves in Allah, His Angels, His Books, His Messengers, and the Last Day,
then indeed he has strayed far away.) meaning, he will have deviated from the correct
guidance and strayed far away from its path.

إِنَّ الَّذِينَ أَمَّنَوْا ثُمَّ كَفَّرُوا ثُمَّ أَمَّنَوْا ثُمَّ كَفَّرُوا ثُمَّ ازْدَادُوا كَفْرًا ثُمَّ يَكُنُّ اللَّهُ لِيُعْفِرَ لَهُمْ وَلَا لِيَهْدِيَهُمْ سَبِيلاً - بِشَّرُّ الْمُنْفِقِينَ بَأَنَّ لَهُمْ عَذَابًا أَلِيِّمًا

(137. Verily, those who believe, then disbelieve, then believe (again), and (again) disbelieve,
and go on increasing in disbelief; Allah will not forgive them, nor guide them on the (right)
way.) (138. Give to the hypocrites the tidings that there is for them a painful torment.) (139.
Those who take disbelievers for friends instead of believers, do they seek honor with them
Verily, then to Allah belongs all honor). (140. And it has already been revealed to you in the
Book that when you hear the verses of Allah being denied and mocked at, then sit not with
them, until they engage in talk other than that; certainly in that case you would be like them. Surely, Allah will collect the hypocrites and disbelievers all together in Hell.)

Characteristics of the Hypocrites and Their Destination

Allah states that whoever embraces the faith, reverts from it, embraces it again, reverts from it and remains in disbelief and increases in it until death, then he will never have a chance to gain accepted repentance after death. Nor will Allah forgive him, or deliver him from his plight to the path of correct guidance. This is why Allah said,

(لاَمْ يَكْنُ اللهُ لَيَغْفِرْ لَهُمْ وَلَا لِيَهْدِي هُمْ سَبِيلاً)

(Allah will not forgive them, nor guide them on the (right) way). Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that his father said that Ahmad bin ` Abdah related that Hafs bin Jami` said that Samak said that `Ikrimah reported that Ibn ` Abbas commented;

(...مَ ازْدَادُوا كَفْرًا)

(and go on increasing in disbelief), "They remain on disbelief until they die." Mujahid said similarly. Allah then said,

(بَشِّرِ الْمُنَفِّقِينَ بَعْظَهُمْ عَذَاباً أَلِيماً)

(Give to the hypocrites the tidings that there is for them a painful torment.) Hence, the hypocrites have this characteristic, for they believe, then disbelieve, and this is why their hearts become sealed. Allah describes the hypocrites as taking the disbelievers as friends instead of the believers, meaning they are the disbelievers' supporters in reality, for they give them their loyalty and friendship in secret. They also say to disbelievers when they are alone with them, "We are with you, we only mock the believers by pretending to follow their religion." Allah said, while chastising them for being friends with the disbelievers,

(أَيِبْتَغُونَ عِنْدَهُمْ العَزَّةَ)

(do they seek honor, with them) Allah then states that honor, power and glory is for Him Alone without partners, and for those whom Allah grants such qualities to. Allah said,

(مَنْ كَانَ يُرِيدُ العَزَّةَ قَلِلَّهِ العَزَّةَ جَمِيعًا)

(Whosoever desires honor, then to Allah belong all honor), and,
(But honor belongs to Allah, and to His Messenger, and to the believers, but the hypocrites
know not). The statement that honor is Allah's Alone, is meant to encourage the servants to
adhere to their servitude to Allah and to be among His faithful servants who will gain victory in
this life and when the Witnesses stand up to testify on the Day of Resurrection. Allah's
statement,

(And it has already been revealed to you in the Book that when you hear the verses of Allah
being denied and mocked at, then sit not with them, until they engage in talk other than that;
certainly in that case you would be like them.) The Ayah means, if you still commit this
prohibition after being aware of its prohibition, sitting with them where Allah's Ayat are
rejected, mocked at and denied, and you sanction such conduct, then you have participated
with them in what they are doing. So Allah said,

(But if you stayed with them) certainly in that case you would be like them.) concerning the
burden they will earn. What has already been revealed in the Book -- as the Ayah says -- is the
Ayah in Surat Al-An`am 6, which was revealed in Makkah,

(And when you see those who engage in false conversation about Our verses (of the Qur'an) by
mocking at them, stay away from them). Muqatil bin Hayyan said that this Ayah 4:140
abrogated the Ayah in Surat Al-An`am, referring to the part that says here,
(But if you stayed with them) certainly in that case you would be like them), and Allah's statement in Al-An` am,

وَمَا عَلَى الَّذِينَ يَتَّقُونَ مِنْ حِسَابِهِمْ مَنْ شَيْءٍ

(Those who fear Allah, keep their duty to Him and avoid evil, are not responsible for them (the disbelievers) in any case, but (their duty) is to remind them, that they may have Taqwa). Allah's statement,

إنَّ اللَّهَ جَامِعُ المُنَافِقِينَ وَالكَّفَّارِينَ فِي جَهَنَّمَ

(Surely, Allah will collect the hypocrites and disbelievers all together in Hell.) means, just as the hypocrites participate in the Kufr of disbelievers, Allah will join them all together to reside in the Fire for eternity, dwelling in torment, punishment, enchained, restrained and in drinking boiling water.

(الَّذِينَ يَتَرَبَّصُونَ بِكُمْ فَإِنْ كَانَ لَكُمْ فَتْحٌ مَّنَ اللهِ

قالوا أَلَمْ نَكُنْ مَعَكُمْ وَإِنْ كَانَ لِلْكَفَّارِينَ نَصْيبٌ

قالوا أَلَمْ نَسْتَحْوَدْ عَلَيْكُمْ وَنَمَتَعْكُمْ مَنَ المؤْمِنِينَ

قالَ اللَّهُ يَحْكُمُ بِبَيْنَكُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ وَلَن يَجِعَ اللَّهُ

لِلْكَفَّارِينَ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينِ سَبِيلاً)

(141. Those who wait and watch about you; if you gain a victory from Allah, they say: "Were we not with you" But if the disbelievers gain a success, they say (to them): "Did we not gain mastery over you and did we not protect you from the believers" Allah will judge between you (all) on the Day of Resurrection. And never will Allah grant to the disbelievers a way (to triumph) over the believers.)

Hypocrites Wait and Watch what Happens to Muslims

Allah states that the hypocrites watch and await the harm that occurs to the believers, awaiting the time when the Muslim circumstances and religion are dissolved and the state of Kufr takes over.
قَان كَان لِكُمْ فَتْحٌ مَّنَ اللَّهِ
(if you gain a victory from Allah) triumph, aid and booty,

قَالُوا أَلَمْ نَكُنْ مَعَكَ
(they say, "Were we not with you") trying to come closer to the believers with this statement. However,

وَإِن كَان لِلْكَفِّرِينَ نَصِيبٌ
(But if the disbelievers gain a success,) by gaining victory over the believers sometimes, just as occurred during Uhud, for surely, the Messengers are tested, but the final victory is theirs.

قَالُوا أَلَمْ نَسْتَحْوَدُ عَلَيْكُمْ وَنَمُنِّعَكُمْ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ
(they say (to them), "Did we not gain mastery over you and did we not protect you from the believers") meaning, did we not help you in secret and try our best to confuse the believers and weaken their resolve, until you gained victory over them This statement of the hypocrites is an attempt to strengthen relations with the disbelievers, because they pretend to be friends with both parties so that they will be safe from their harm, due to their weak faith and lack of certainty. Allah said,

قَالَ اللَّهُ يَحْكُمُ بَيْنَكُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ
(Allah will judge between you (all) on the Day of Resurrection) meaning, by what He knows about you, O hypocrites. Therefore, do not be deceived by being shaded under the protection of Islamic Law in this life, which is such only out of Allah's wisdom. Surely, on the Day of Resurrection, your pretending shall not benefit you, because on that Day, the secrets of the souls will be disclosed and the contents of the hearts will be collected. Allah said,

وَلَن يَجْعَلَ اللَّهُ لِلْكَفِّرِينَ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ سَبِيلًا
(And never will Allah grant to the disbelievers a way (to triumph) over the believers). `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Yasi` Al-Kindi said, "A man came to `Ali bin Abi Talib and said, 'What about this Ayah,
(And never will Allah grant to the disbelievers a way (to triumph) over the believers.) `Ali said, "Come closer, come closer. Allah will judge between you on the Day of Resurrection, and He will not grant victory for the disbelievers over the believers." Ibn Jurayj recorded that `Ata` Al-Khurasani said that Ibn `Abbas said that,

وَلَن يَجْعَلِ اللَّهُ لِلْكَفَرِينَ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ سَبِيلاً

(And never will Allah grant to the disbelievers a way (to triumph) over the believers.) "Will occur on the Day of Resurrection." As-Suddi recorded that Abu Malik Al-Ashja`i said that it occurs on the Day of Resurrection. As-Suddi said that "way" means, proof. It is possible that the meaning of, 'and never will Allah grant to the disbelievers a way (to triumph) over the believers,' is in this life by being unable to exterminate the believers completely, although they sometimes gain victory over some Muslims. However, the Final Triumph will be for the believers in this life and the Hereafter. Allah said,

إِنَّا لَنَنْصُرُ رُسُلَنَا وَالَّذِينَ عَمِّنَوْا فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in the worldly life) This provides a rebuttal to the wishes of the hypocrites for the destruction of the believers, and their loyalty to the disbelievers, fearing for themselves if they are victorious. In another Ayah, Allah said,

فَقُرَّرَ الَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرْضٌ يُسَرَّعُونَ فِيهِمْ

(And you see those in whose hearts there is a disease (of hypocrisy), they hurry to their friendship), until,

نَدِيمَينَ

(Regretful)

إِنَّ الْمَنْفِقِينَ يُخْدِعُونَ اللَّهَ وَهُوَ خَادِعُهُمْ وَإِذَا قَامُوا إِلَى الصَّلَوَةِ قَامُوا كَسَالِي يُرَاءُونَ النَّاسَ وَلَا يَذَكَّرُونَ اللَّهَ إِلَّا قَليلاً - مَذَدَّبِينَ بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ لَا
(142. Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them. And when they stand up for Salah, they stand with laziness and to be seen of men, and they do not remember Allah but little.) (143. (They are) swaying between this and that, belonging neither to these nor to those; and he whom Allah sends astray, you will not find for him a way.)

The Hypocrites Try to Deceive Allah and Sway Between Believers and Disbelievers

In the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah 2, we mentioned Allah's statement,

(يَخَادِعُونَ اللَّهَ وَالَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا)

(They (think to) deceive Allah and those who believe). Here, Allah states,

(إِنَّ الْمُنَافِقِينَ يَخَادِعُونَ اللَّهَ وَهُوَ حَادِعُ عُمُّهمُ)

(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them.) There is no doubt that Allah can never be deceived, for He has perfect knowledge of the secrets and what the hearts conceal. However, the hypocrites, due to their ignorance, scarce knowledge and weak minds, think that since they were successful in deceiving people, using Islamic Law as a cover of safety for themselves, they will acquire the same status with Allah on the Day of Resurrection and deceive Him too. Allah states that on that Day, the hypocrites will swear to Him that they were on the path of righteousness and correctness thinking that such statement will benefit them with Allah. For instance, Allah said,

(يَوْمَ يَبِعْنُهُمُ اللَّهُ جَمِيعًا فِي حِلْفٍ لَّهُ كَمَا يَحْلِفُونَ لَكُمْ)

(On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together; then they will swear to Him as they swear to you) Allah's statement,
(but it is He Who deceives them) means, He lures them further into injustice and misguidance. He also prevents them from reaching the truth in this life and on the Day of Resurrection. Allah said,

(On the Day when the hypocrites men and women will say to the believers: "Wait for us! Let us get something from your light!" It will be said: "Go back to your rear! Then seek a light!") until,

(And worst indeed is that destination). A Hadith states;

(Whoever wants to be heard of, Allah will make him heard of, and whoever wants to be seen, Allah will show him.) Allah's statement,

(And when they stand up for Salah, they stand with laziness). This is the characteristic of the hypocrites with the most honored, best and righteous act of worship, the prayer. When they stand for prayer, they stand in laziness because they neither truly intend to perform it nor do they believe in it, have humility in it, or understand it. This is the description of their outward attitude! As for their hearts, Allah said,

(to be seen of men) meaning, they do not have sincerity when worshiping Allah. Rather, they show off to people so that they gain closeness to them. They are often absent from the prayers that they can hide away from, such as the 'Isha' prayer and the Dawn prayer that are prayed in darkness. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The heaviest prayers on the hypocrites are the `Isha' and Dawn prayers. If they know their rewards, they will attend them even if they have to crawl. I was about to order someone to pronounce the Adhan for the prayer, then order someone to lead the prayer for the people, then order some men to collect fire-wood (fuel); then I would burn the houses around men who did not attend the (compulsory congregational) prayer.) In another narration, the Prophet said,

(And they do not remember Allah but little) means, during the prayer they do not feel humbleness or pay attention to what they are reciting. Rather, during their prayer, they are inattentive, jesting and avoid the good that they are meant to receive from prayer. Imam Malik reported that Al-`Ala' bin `Abdur-Rahman said that Anas bin Malik said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(This is the prayer of the hypocrite, this is the prayer of the hypocrite, this is the prayer of the hypocrite. He sits watching the sun until when it goes down between the two horns of the devil, he stands up pecks out four Rak`ahs (for `Asr) without remembering Allah during them except little,) Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i also recorded it. At-Tirmidhi said "Hasan Sahih". Allah's statement,

(مَدْبُدِّبَن بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ لَا إِلَى هَوْلَاءِ)

((They are) swaying between this and that, belonging neither to these) means that the hypocrites are swaying between faith and disbelief. So they are neither with believers inwardly or outwardly nor with disbelievers inwardly or outwardly. Rather, they are with the believers outwardly and with the disbelievers inwardly. Some of them would suffer fits of doubt, leaning towards these sometimes and towards those sometimes.

(كَلِّما أَضَاءََّ لَهُمْ مَشْوَّاً فِيهِ وَإِذَا أَظْلَمْ عَلَيْهِمْ قَامُوا)

(Whenever it flashes for them, they walk therein, and when darkness covers them, they stand still). Mujahid said;

(مَدْبُدِّبَن بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ لَا إِلَى هَوْلَاءِ)

((They are) swaying between this and that, belonging neither to these) "The Companions of Muhammad ,

(وَلَا إِلَى هَوْلَاءِ)

(nor to those): the Jews." Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Prophet said,
(The example of the hypocrite is the example of the sheep wandering between two herds, sometimes she goes to one of them, and sometimes the other, confused over whom she should follow.) Muslim also recorded it. This is why Allah said afterwards,

«مثال المنافق كمثال الشاة العائرة بين الغنميين، تعير إلى هذة مَرَّةَ، وإلى هذة مَرَّةَ، ولا تدري أيهما تتبع»

(And he whom Allah sends astray, you will not find for him a way.) meaning, whomever He leads astray from the guidance,

(قلن تَحْدِدُ اللَّهُ وَلَيْبًا مُّرْتَشِيدًا)

(For him you will find no Wali (guiding friend) to lead him (to the right path)) because,

(من يُضَلِّلُ اللَّهُ قَلَّ تَحْدِدُ لَهُ سَبِيلاً)

(Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him). So the hypocrites whom Allah has led astray from the paths of safety will never find a guide to direct them, nor someone to save them. There is none who can resist Allah's decision, and He is not asked about what He does, while they all will be asked.

(يَأْيُهَا الَّذِينَ عَامَنُوا لا تَتَخَذُوا الكُفَّارِينَ أوَلِيَاءَ من دُونِ النَّاسِ يُؤْمِنُونَ أَنَّهُمْ رَأْبُوْنَ أنْ تَجْعَلُوا للَّهِ عَلِيَّمِ ِسَلَطَانًا مَّبِينًا إنَّ المُنَفْقِينَ فِي الْذَّرَّكِ الأَسْقُلِ منَ النَّارِ وَلَن تَجْدِ لَهُمْ نَصِيرًا إِلَّا الَّذِينَ نَبَيْوُا وأَصْلَحُوا وَاعْتَصَمُوا بِاللَّهِ وَأَخْلَصُوا دِينَمُهُ لِلَّهِ فَأُولَئِكَ مَعَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَسَوْفُ يُؤْتِي اللَّهُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ}
The Prohibition of Wilayah with the Disbelievers

Allah forbids His believing servants from taking the disbelievers as friends instead of the believers. This includes being friends and associates of the disbelievers, advising them, being intimate with them and exposing the secrets of the believers to them. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(لا یَتَخَذُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ ٱلْكَفَرِينَ أُوْلِيَایَهَ مِن دُونِ ٱلْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَمَن یَفْعَلُ ذَلِکَ فَلْیُفْعَلْ مِنَ ٱللهِ فِی ٱشْرَیْعَ ۡیَلَا أَن تَتَقَوَآْ مِنْ هُمْ نُقَآةً وَیَحْدِرُ رَکَمُ ٱللهِ نَفْسَهُ)

(Let not the believers take the disbelievers as friends instead of the believers, and whoever does that, will never be helped by Allah in any way, except if you indeed fear a danger from them. And Allah warns you against Himself). meaning, He warns you against His punishment if you fall into what He has prohibited. This is why Allah said here,

(وَإِنْ تَرِدُونَ أن تَجْعَلَا ۡلِلَّهِ عَلیَّمَ ۗ سُلْطَانًا مُّبِينًا)

(Do you wish to offer Allah a manifest Sultan against yourselves) meaning, proof against you that warrants receiving His torment. Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Ibn `Abbas commented;

(سُلْطَانًا مُّبِينًا)

(manifest Sultan), "The word Sultan in the Qur'an means proof. " There is an authentic chain of narration for this statement, which is also the saying of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and An-Nadr bin `Arabi.)
The Hypocrites and the Friends of Disbelievers are in the Lowest Depth of the Fire, Unless they Repent

Allah then states that,

(إنَّ المُنَفِّقِينَ فِي الْذَّرِّكِ الأَسْقُلِ مِنَ النَّارَ)

(Verily, the hypocrites will be in the lowest depths of the Fire;) on the Day of Resurrection due to their tremendous Kufr. Al-Walibi `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said,

(فِي الْذَّرِّكِ الأَسْقُلِ مِنَ النَّارَ)

(in the lowest depths (grade) of the Fire;) means, in the bottom of the Fire. Other scholars said that the Fire has ever lower depths just as Paradise had ever higher grades. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that,

(إنَّ المُنَفِّقِينَ فِي الْذَّرِّكِ الأَسْقُلِ مِنَ النَّارَ)

(Verily, the hypocrites will be in the lowest depths (grade) of the Fire), "Inside coffins of Fire that surround them, for they are closed and sealed in them." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that when Ibn Mas`ud was asked about the hypocrites, he said, "They will be placed in coffins made of fire and they will be closed in them in the lowest depth of the Fire."

(وَلَن تَجِدُ لَهُمْ نَصِيرًا)

(no helper will you find for them.) to save them from their misery and painful torment. Allah then states that whoever among the hypocrites repents in this life, Allah will accept his repentance and sorrow, if his repentance were sincere and he then follows it by performing righteous deeds, all the while depending on his Lord. Allah said, a

(إِلَّا الَّذينَ تَابُوا وَأَصَلَّحُوا وَاعْتَصَمُوا بِاللَّهِ)

(Except those who repent (from hypocrisy), do righteous good deeds, depend on Allah, and purify their religion for Allah) replacing showing off with sincerity, so that their good deeds will benefit them, even if they were minute.
(فَأُوْلَئِكَ مَعَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(then they will be with the believers.) on the Day of Resurrection,

(وَسَوْفَ يُؤَتِّكُمْ اللهُ المؤْمِنِينَ أَجَراً عَظِيمًا)

(And Allah will grant to the believers a great reward.) Allah then states that He is too Rich to need anyone and that He only punishes the servants because of their sins,

(مَا يَفْعَلُ اللَّهُ بَعْدَ ذَٰلِكَ إِن شَكَرْتُمْ وَءَامَنْتُمْ)

(Why should Allah punish you if you have thanked (Him) and have believed in Him.) by correcting your actions and having faith in Allah and His Messenger,

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ شَكِيرًا عَلِيماً)

(And Allah is Ever All-Appreciative (of good), All-Knowing.) Allah appreciates those who appreciate Him, and has knowledge of those whose hearts believe in Him, and He will give them perfect rewar.

(لا يُحِبُّ اللهُ الجَهْرَ بِالسَّوَءِ مِنَ الْقُوْلِ إِلَّا مَنْ ظَلَّمَ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ سَمِيعًا عَلِيماً - إِنْ تَبَدَّلْتُمْ خَيْرًا أَوْ نَحْفَوْهُ أَوْ تَعْفُوا عَنْ سَوَءٍ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَفُوًّا قَدِيرًا)

(148. Allah does not like that the evil should be uttered in public except by him who has been wronged. And Allah is Ever All-Hearer, All-Knower.) (149. Whether you disclose a good deed or conceal it, or pardon an evil, verily, Allah is Ever Pardoning, All-Powerful.)

The Permission to Utter Evil in Public, For One Who Was Wronged

Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,
(لا يحب الله الجهر بالسوء من القول)

(Allah does not like that the evil should be uttered in public) "Allah does not like that any one should invoke Him against anyone else, unless one was wronged. In this case, Allah allows one to invoke Him against whoever wronged him. Hence Allah's statement,

(إلا من ظلم)

(except by him who has been wronged.) Yet, it is better for one if he observes patience." Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented, "One should not invoke Allah (for curses) against whoever wronged him. Rather, he should supplicate, "O Allah! Help me against him and take my right from him." In another narration, Al-Hasan said, "Allah has allowed one to invoke Him against whoever wronged him without transgressing the limits." Abdul-Karim bin Malik Al-Jazari said about this Ayah; "When a man curses you, you could curse him in retaliation. But if he lies about you, you may not lie about him.

ولمن انتصر بعد ظلمه فأوليئك ما عليه من سبيل

(And indeed whosoever takes revenge after he has suffered wrong, for such there is no way (of blame) against them.)" Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

المستببان ما قالا فعلى الابادى منهمما ما لم يعتد المظلموم

(Whatever words are uttered by those who curse each other, then he who started it will carry the burden thereof, unless the one who was wronged transgresses the limit.) Allah said,

إبن تبدو خيرا أو تقهوة أو تعفو عن سوء فإن الله كان عفوا قديرا

(Whether you disclose a good deed, or conceal it, or pardon an evil; verily, Allah is Ever Pardoning, All-Powerful.) Meaning when you, mankind, admit to a good favor done to you, or conceal it, and forgive those who wrong you, then this will bring you closer to Allah and increase your reward with Him. Among Allah's attributes is that He forgives and pardons His servants, although He is able to punish them. Hence Allah's statement,
(Verily, Allah is Ever Pardoning, All-Powerful.) It was reported that some of the angels who carry Allah's Throne praise Him saying, "All praise is due to You for Your forbearing even though You have perfect knowledge (in all evil committed)." Some of them supplicate, "All praise is due to You for Your forgiving even though You have perfect ability (to punish)." An authentic Hadith states,

"مَا نَقْصَ مَالٍ مِنْ صَدَقةٍ، وَلَا زَادَ اللهُ عَبْدًا بَعْقُو إِلَّا عَزَا، وَمَنْ تَوَاضَعَ لِلَّهِ رَفَعَهُ الله"

(No charity shall ever decrease wealth, and Allah will only increase the honor of a servant who pardons, and he who is humble for Allah's sake, then Allah will elevate his grade.)

 وإنَ الَّذِينَ يَكْفُرُونَ بَيْنَ اللَّهِ وَرُسُلِهِ وَيَرِيدُونَ أن يَكْفُرُوا بَيْنَ اللَّهِ وَرُسُلِهِ وَيَقُولُونَ نَؤْمِنُ بِبَعْضِ وَتَكُفُّرُ بَعْضٌ وَيَرِيدُونَ أن يَنْتَخُذُوا بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ سَبِيلاً - أَوَلَئِكَ هُمُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرَوْنَ حَقًا وَأَعْتَدَنا لِلَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا عَذَابًا مُّهِيناً - وَالَّذِينَ عَمِنُوا بَيْنَ اللَّهِ وَرُسُلِهِ وَلَمْ يَكْفُرُوا بَيْنَ أَحَدٍ مِنْهُمْ أَوْلِيَاءِ الْمُزْمِنِينَ سَوْفًا يُؤْتِيهِمُ أَجُورَهُمْ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًـا)

(150. Verily, those who disbelieve in Allah and His Messengers and wish to make distinction between Allah and His Messengers saying, "We believe in some but reject others," and wish to adopt a way in between.) (151. They are in truth disbelievers. And We have prepared for the disbelievers a humiliating torment.) (152. And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers and make no distinction between any of them (Messengers), We shall give them their rewards; and Allah is Ever Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Believing in Some Prophets and Rejecting Others is Pure Kufr
Allah threatens those who disbelieve in Him and in His Messengers, such as the Jews and Christians, who differentiate between Allah and His Messengers regarding faith. They believe in some Prophets and reject others, following their desires, lusts and the practices of their forefathers. They do not follow any proof for such distinction, because there is no such proof. Rather, they follow their lusts and prejudices. The Jews, may Allah curse them, believe in the Prophets, except 'Isa and Muhammad, peace be upon them. The Christians believe in the Prophets but reject their Final and Seal, and the most honored among the prophets, Muhammad, peace be upon him. In addition, the Samarah (Samaritans) do not believe in any Prophet after Yuwsha' (Joshua), the successor of Musa bin `Imran. The Majus (Zoroastrians) are said to believe only in a Prophet called Zoroaster, although they do not believe in the law he brought them casting it behind them, and Allah knows best. Therefore, whoever rejects only one of Allah's Prophets, he will have disbelieved in all of them, because it is required from mankind to believe in every prophet whom Allah sent to the people of the earth. And whoever rejects one Prophet, out of envy, bias and personal whim, he only demonstrates that his faith in other Prophets is not valid, but an act of following desire and whim. This is why Allah said,

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَكْفُرُونَ باللهِ وَرُسُلِهِ)
(Verily, those who disbelieve in Allah and His Messengers...) Thus, Allah describes these people as disbelievers in Allah and His Messengers;

(وَيْرِيدُونَ أَنْ يُقْرَفُوا بِيَّنَّ اللَّهِ وَرُسُلِهِ)
(and wish to make distinction between Allah and His Messengers) in faith,

(وَيُفْلَوُّونَ نُؤْمِنُ بِبَعْضٍ وَيَكْفُرُ بِبَعْضٍ وَيَرِيدُونَ أَنْ يَتَّخِذُوا بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ سَبِيلًا)
(saying, "We believe in some but reject others," and wish to adopt a way in between.) Allah then describes them;

(أَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُونَ حَقًا)
(They are in truth disbelievers.) meaning, their disbelief in the Prophet they claim to believe in is clear. This is because their claimed faith in a certain Messenger is not true, for had they truly believed in him, they would have believed in other Messengers, especially if the other Messenger has a stronger proof for his truthfulness. Or at least, they would have strived hard to acquire knowledge of the truth of the other Messenger. Allah said,

(وَأَعْتَدْنَا لِلَّذِينَ كَفَرُونَ عَذَابًا مُّهِينًا)
(And We have prepared for the disbelievers a humiliating torment.) This is just punishment for belittling the Prophets whom they disbelieved in, by ignoring what the Prophet brought to them from Allah, and because they are interested in the insignificant possessions of this world. Or, their behavior could be the result of their disbelief in the Prophet after they were aware of his truth, just as the Jewish rabbis did during the time of Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah. The Jews envied the Messenger because of the great prophethood that Allah gave him, and as a consequence, they denied the Messenger, defied him, became his enemies and fought against him. Allah sent humiliation upon them in this life, that shall be followed by disgrace in the Hereafter,

وَضُرِّبَتْ عَلَيْهِمُ الدَّلَّةُ وَالْمَسْكِنَةُ وَبَآءُوا بِغَضَبٍ مِنَ اللَّهِ

(And they were covered with humiliation and misery, and they drew on themselves the wrath of Allah.) in this life and the Hereafter. Allah's statement,

وَالْذِينَ عَامِنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَرُسُلِهِ وَلَمْ يُفِزُّوا بِيْنَ أَحَدٍ مِنْهُمْ

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers and make no distinction between any of them.) This refers to the Ummah of Muhammad who believe in every Book that Allah has revealed and in every Prophet whom Allah has sent. Allah said,

عَمِنَ الرَّسُولُ يَمَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْهِ لِيُؤْتِيهِمْ أَجْوَرَهُمْ

(The Messenger believes in what has been revealed to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. All of them believe in Allah.) (2:285). Allah then states that He has prepared great rewards for them, tremendous favor and a handsome bounty,

أُولَٰئِكَ لَنْ تَعْفَوْنَ عَنْهُمْ أَجْوَرَهُمْ

(We shall give them their rewards;) because of their faith in Allah and His Messengers,

وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَّحِيمًا

(and Allah is Ever Forgiving, Most Merciful.) for their sin, if they have any.
(153. The People of the Scripture (Jews) ask you to cause a book to descend upon them from heaven. Indeed, they asked Musa for even greater than that, when they said: "Show us Allah in public," but they were struck with a bolt of lightning for their wickedness. Then they worshipped the calf even after Al-Bayyinat had come to them. (Even) so We forgave them. And We gave Musa a clear proof of authority.) (154. And for their covenant, We raised over them the mount and (on the other occasion) We said: "Enter the gate prostrating (or bowing) with humility;" and We commanded them: "Transgress not on the Sabbath (Saturday)." And We took from them a firm covenant.)

The Stubbornness of the Jews

Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, As-Suddi and Qatadah said that the Jews asked the Messenger of Allah to cause a book to come down to them from heaven, just as the Tawrah was sent down to Musa. Ibn Jurajj said that the Jews asked the Messenger to cause books to come down to them addressed to so-and-so among them, testifying to the truth of what he was sent with. The Jews only asked for this because of their stubbornness, defiance, rejection and disbelief. The disbelievers of Quraysh also asked for similar things from the Prophet, as is mentioned in Surat Al-Isra',

(وقالوا لن تؤمنن لك حتى تفجَّر لئن من الأرض) (يَبْثُوْعًا)
(And they say: "We shall not believe in you, until you cause a spring to gush forth from the earth for us;") (17:90) Allah said,

(Indeed, they asked Musa for even greater than that, when they said, "Show us Allah in public," but they were struck with a bolt of lightning for their wickedness.) injustice, transgression, defiance and rebellion. This part was explained in Surat Al-Baqarah,

(And (remember) when you said: "O Musa! We shall never believe in you until we see Allah plainly." But you were struck by a bolt of lightning while you were looking. Then We raised you up after your death, so that you might be grateful.) (2:55,56) Allah's statement,

(Then they worshipped the calf even after Al-Bayyinat had come to them.) meaning, after they witnessed the tremendous miracles and unequivocal proofs at the hand of Musa in Egypt. They also witnessed the demise of their enemy, Fir`awn and his soldiers, when they all drowned in the sea. Yet soon after, when they passed by a people who were worshipping idols, they said to Musa,

(Make for us a god as they have gods.) Allah explains the story of the Jews worshipping the calf in Surat Al-A`raf (7) and Surah Ta Ha (20) after Musa went to meet with his Lord. When Musa returned, Allah decreed that in order for the Jews to earn accepted repentance, then those who did not worship the calf would have to kill those who worshipped it. They complied with this command, and Allah resurrected them afterwards. Allah said here,

((Even) so We forgave them. And We gave Musa a clear proof of authority.) Allah then said,
(And for their covenant, We raised over them the mount,) This was when they refrained from implementing the rulings of the Tawrah and refused what Musa brought them from Allah. So Allah raised the mountain above their heads and they were ordered to prostrate, which they did. Even so, they were looking above when they were prostrating for fear that the mountain might fall on them,

(وَإِذْ نَقَفْنَا الْجَبَلَ قَوْفُهُمْ كَأَنَّهُ ظَلَّةٌ وَضَنُّوا آَنَّهُ وَاقِعً

(And (remember) when We raised the mountain over them as if it had been a canopy, and they thought that it was going to fall on them. (We said): "Hold firmly to what We have given you.") Allah then said,

(وَقُلْنَاهُمْ لَهُمْ ادْخُلو الْبَابَ سُجَدً

(and We said, "Enter the gate prostrating (or bowing) with humility;") meaning that they also defied this command in word and action. They were commanded to enter Bayt Al-Quds (in Jerusalem) while bowing and saying "Hittah", meaning: `O Allah! take from us our sin of abandoning Jihad.' This was the cause of their wandering in the desert of Tih for forty years. Yet, they entered the House while crawling on their rear ends and saying `Hintah (a wheat grain) in Sha`rah (the hair)'.

(وَقُلْنَاهُمْ لَهُمْ لَا تَعْدُوا فِي السَّبْتِ

(and We commanded them, "Transgress not the Sabbath (Saturday).") meaning, We commanded them to honor the Sabbath and honor what Allah prohibited them on that day.

(وَأْخَذْنَاهُمْ مِنْهُمْ مِثْقَالًا غَلِيظًا

(And We took from them a firm covenant.) meaning, strong covenant. They rebelled, transgressed and committed what Allah prohibited by using deceit and trickery, as is mentioned in Surat Al-A`raf (7),

(وُسْلُهُمْ عَنِ الْقَرْيَةِ الَّتِي كَانَتْ حَاضِرَةً الْبَحْرِ

(And ask them about the town that was by the sea.)
(155. Because of their breaking the covenant, and their rejecting the Ayat of Allah, and their killing the Prophets unjustly, and their saying: "Our hearts are Ghulf," nay, Allah has set a seal upon their hearts because of their disbelief, so they believe not but a little.) (156. And because of their disbelief and uttering against Maryam a grave false charge.) (157. And because of their saying, "We killed Al-Masih `Isa, son of Maryam, the Messenger of Allah," but they killed him not, nor crucified him, but it appeared as that to them, and those who differ therein are full of doubts. They have no (certain) knowledge, they follow nothing but conjecture. For surely; they killed him not.) (158. But Allah raised him up unto Himself. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful, All-Wise.) (159. And there is none of the People of the Scripture, but must believe in him, before his death. And on the Day of Resurrection, he will be a witness against them.)

The Crimes of the Jews

The sins mentioned here are among the many sins that the Jews committed, which caused them to be cursed and removed far away from right guidance. The Jews broke the promises and vows that Allah took from them, and also rejected Allah's Ayat, meaning His signs and proofs, and the miracles that they witnessed at the hands of their Prophets. Allah said,
(and their killing the Prophets unjustly,) because their many crimes and offenses against the Prophets of Allah, for they killed many Prophets, may Allah's peace be upon them Their saying:

("Our hearts are Ghulf," ) meaning, wrapped with covering, according to Ibn 'Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, As-Suddi and Qatadah. This is similar to the what the idolators said,

(And they say: "Our hearts are under coverings (screened) from that to which you invite us.") Allah said,

(nay, Allah has set a seal upon their hearts because of their disbelief,) It is as if they had given an excuse that their hearts do not understand what the Prophet says since their hearts are wrapped with coverings, so they claim. Allah said that their hearts are sealed because of their disbelief, as we mentioned before in the explanation of Surat Al-Baqarah. Allah then said,

(so they believe not but a little,) for their hearts became accustomed to Kufr, transgression and weak faith.

The Evil Accusation the Jews Uttered Against Maryam and Their Claim that They Killed `Isa

Allah said,

(And because of their (Jews) disbelief and uttering against Maryam a grave false charge.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas stated that the Jews accused Maryam of fornication. This is also the saying of As-Suddi, Juwaybir, Muhammad bin Ishaq and several others. This meaning is also apparent in the Ayah, as the Jews accused Maryam and her son of grave accusations: They accused her of fornication and claimed that `Isa was an illegitimate son. Some of them even
claimed that she was menstruating while fornicating. May Allah's continued curse be upon them until the Day of Resurrection. The Jews also said,

(إِنَّا قُتِّلْنَا الْمُسِحَّ عِيَّسَى ابْنَ مَرْيَمَ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ)

("We killed Al-Masih, `Isa, son of Maryam, the Messenger of Allah," meaning, we killed the person who claimed to be the Messenger of Allah. The Jews only uttered these words in jest and mockery, just as the polytheists said,

(يَا أَيُّهَا الَّذِى نُزِلَ عَلَيْهِ الْذِّكْرُ إِنَّكَ لَمَجْنُونَ)

(And (remember) when Allah said: "O `Isa! I will take you and raise you to Myself.") When `Isa ascended, those who were in the house came out. When those surrounding the house saw the man who looked like `Isa, they thought that he was `Isa. So they took him at night, crucified him and placed a crown of thorns on his head. The Jews then boasted that they killed `Isa and some Christians accepted their false claim, due to their ignorance and lack of reason. As for those who were in the house with `Isa, they witnessed his ascension to heaven, while the rest thought that the Jews killed `Isa by crucifixion. They even said that Maryam sat under the corpse of the crucified man and cried, and they say that the dead man spoke to her. All this was a test from Allah for His servants out of His wisdom. Allah explained this matter in the Glorious Qur'an which He sent to His honorable Messenger, whom He supported with miracles and clear, unequivocal evidence. Allah is the Most Truthful, and He is the Lord of the worlds
Who knows the secrets, what the hearts conceal, the hidden matters in heaven and earth, what has occurred, what will occur, and what would occur if it was decreed. He said,

(وَمَا قَتَلُوهُ وَمَا صَلَبُوهُ وَلَكنَّ شَبَةَ لَهُمْ)

(but they killed him not, nor crucified him, but it appeared as that to them,) referring to the person whom the Jews thought was `Isa. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(وَإِنَّ الَّذِينَ اخْتَلَفُوا فِيهِ لُفْيَ شَكٍّ مَّنْهُ مَالِهِ يِهٍ)

(and those who differ therein are full of doubts. They have no (certain) knowledge, they follow nothing but conjecture,) referring to the Jews who claimed to kill `Isa and the ignorant Christians who believed them. Indeed they are all in confusion, misguidance and bewilderment. This is why Allah said,

(وَمَا قَتَلُوهُ يَقِينَا)

(For surely; they killed him not.) meaning they are not sure that `Isa was the one whom they killed. Rather, they are in doubt and confusion over this matter.

(بَلْ رَفَعَهُ اللَّهُ إِلَيْهِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَزِيزًا)

(But Allah raised him up unto Himself. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful,) meaning, He is the Almighty, and He is never weak, nor will those who seek refuge in Him ever be subjected to disgrace,

(حَكِيَّةَ)

(All-Wise,) in all that He decides and ordains for His creatures. Indeed, Allah's is the clearest wisdom, unequivocal proof and the most glorious authority. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Just before Allah raised `Isa to the heavens, `Isa went to his companions, who were twelve inside the house. When he arrived, his hair was dripping water and he said, 'There are those among you who will disbelieve in me twelve times after he had believed in me.' He then asked, 'Who volunteers that his image appear as mine, and be killed in my place. He will be with me (in Paradise)' One of the youngest ones among them volunteered and `Isa asked him to sit down. `Isa again asked for a volunteer, and the young man kept volunteering and `Isa asking him to sit down. Then the young man volunteered again and `Isa said, 'You will be that man,' and the resemblance of `Isa was cast over that man while `Isa ascended to heaven from a hole in the house. When the Jews came looking for `Isa, they found that young man and crucified him. Some of `Isa's followers disbelieved in him twelve times after they had believed
in him. They then divided into three groups. One group, Al-Yaqubiyyah (Jacobites), said, "Allah remained with us as long as He willed and then ascended to heaven." Another group, An-Nasturiyyah (Nestorians), said, "The son of Allah was with us as long as he willed and Allah took him to heaven." Another group, Muslims, said, "The servant and Messenger of Allah remained with us as long as Allah willed, and Allah then took him to Him." The two disbelieving groups cooperated against the Muslim group and they killed them. Ever since that happened, Islam was then veiled until Allah sent Muhammad. This statement has an authentic chain of narration leading to Ibn `Abbas, and An-Nasa'i narrated it through Abu Kurayb who reported it from Abu Mu`awiyah. Many among the Salaf stated that `Isa asked if someone would volunteer for his appearance to be cast over him, and that he will be killed instead of `Isa, for which he would be his companion in Paradise.

All Christians Will Believe in `Isa Before He Dies

Allah said,

وَإِنْ مَـنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ إِلَّا لَيْوَمَ مَـنَاتِهَِِّ (And there is none of the People of the Scripture, but must believe in him, before his death. And on the Day of Resurrection, he will be a witness against them.) Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented,

وَإِنْ مَـنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ إِلَّا لَيْوَمَ مَـنَاتِهَِِّ (And there is none of the People of the Scripture, but must believe in him, before his death.) before the death of `Isa, son of Maryam, peace be upon him. Al-Awfi reported similar from Ibn `Abbas. Abu Malik commented;

(إِلاَّ لَيْوَمَ مَـنَاتِهَِِّ) (but must believe in him, before his death.) "This occurs after `Isa returns and before he dies, as then, all of the People of the Scriptures will believe in him."

The Hadiths Regarding the Descent of `Isa Just Before the Day of Judgement, and his Mission

In the chapter about the Prophets in his Sahih, under, "The Descent of `Isa, Son of Maryam," Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(By Him in Whose Hands my soul is, the son of Maryam (` Isa) will shortly descend among you as a just ruler, and will break the cross, kill the pig and abolish the Jizyah. Then there will be an abundance of wealth and nobody will accept charitable gifts any more. At that time, one prostration will be better for them than this life and all that is in it.) Abu Hurayrah then said, ‘Read if you will,

وإِنْ مَنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ إلَّا لَيْوتَمَنَّ بِهِ قَبْلَ مُوْتِهِ

(And there is none of the People of the Scripture, but must believe in him, before his death. And on the Day of Resurrection, he will be a witness against them.)’’ Muslim recorded this Hadith. So, Allah's statement,

(قبل موتِهِ)

(before his death) refers to the death of ` Isa, son of Maryam.

**Another Hadith by Abu Hurayrah**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ليَهْلِنَّ عِيسَى بِقَلْبِ الرَّوْحَاءِ بَالْحَجْ أوِ الْعُمْرَةِ،
أَوْ لِيَهْلِنَّهُمَا جَمِيعًا»

(` Isa will say Ihla from the mountain highway of Ar-Rawha’ for Hajj, ` Umrah or both.) Muslim also recorded it. Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,
(‘Isa, son of Maryam, will descend and will kill the pig, break the cross, lead the prayer in congregation and give away wealth until it is no longer accepted by anyone. He will also abolish the Jizyah and go to Ar-Rawha’ from where he will go to perform Hajj, ‘Umrah or both.) Abu Hurayrah then recited,

وَإِنَّ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ إِلَّا لِيُؤْمِنْنَ بِهِ قَبْلَ مَوْتِهِ

(And there is none of the People of the Scripture, but must believe in him, before his death.) Hanzalah said, “Abu Hurayrah added, `Will believe in `Isa before `Isa dies,’ but I do not know if this was a part of the Prophet’s Hadith or if it was something that Abu Hurayrah said on his own.” Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded this Hadith.

Another Hadith

Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

کَيْفَ بَكُمْ إِذَا نَزَلَ فِي كُمُ الْمَسِيحُ ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ وَإِمَامُ كُمْ مَنْكُمْ

(How will you be when Al-Masih, son of Maryam (‘Isa) descends among you while your Imam is from among yourselves) Imam Ahmad and Muslim also recorded this Hadith.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

الْأَنْبِيَاءُ إِخْوَةُ لَعَلَّاتٍ، أَمْهَاثُهُمْ شَتَىٰ، وَدِينُهُمْ وَاحِدٌ، لَوْ إِنَّ أَوْلِيَ الْيَوْمَ لِبَعْيِسَى ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ لِأَنَّهُ
The Prophets are paternal brothers; their mothers are different, but their religion is one. I, more than any of mankind, have more right to `Isa, son of Maryam, for there was no Prophet between him and I. He will descend, and if you see him, know him. He is a well-built man, (the color of his skin) between red and white. He will descend while wearing two long, light yellow garments. His head appears to be dripping water, even though no moisture touched it. He will break the cross, kill the pig, and banish the Jizyah and will call the people to Islam. During his time, Allah will destroy all religions except Islam and Allah will destroy Al-Masih Ad-Dajjal (the False Messiah). Safety will then fill the earth, so much so that the lions will mingle with camels, tigers with cattle and wolves with sheep. Children will play with snakes, and they will not harm them. `Isa will remain for forty years and then will die, and Muslims will offer the funeral prayer for him.) Abu Dawud also recorded it.

Another Hadith

In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah related to the Messenger of Allah that he said,
بلا تقوم الساعة حتى ينزل الروم بالأعماق أو بدأ عق: فيخرج إليهم جيشٌ من المدينة من خيار أهل الأرض يومئذ، فإذا تضافا، قالت الروم: خلوا بيئنا وبيئن الذين سموا مثا نقاتلهم، فيقول المسلمون: لا والله، لا نخلّي بيئكم وبيئن إخواننا، فيقاتلونهم، (فيفرهُم) نلت لا يئوب الله عليهم أبدا، ويقاتل نلت أفضل الشهداء عند الله، ويقتتح نلت لا يئتون أبدا، فيقيقتحون فسططينية، فبيئما هم يقسمون الغنائم قد علقوه سيفهم بالرييون، إذ صاح فيهم السيّتان: إن المسيح قد خلفكم في أهليكم، فيخرجون، وذلك باطلًا، فإذا جاءوا الشام خرج، فبيئما هم يعذون للقتال يسوعون الصقوف، إذ أقيمت الصلاة فينزل عيسى ابن مريم، فأتمهم، فإذا رأه عدو الله، ذاب كما يذوب الملح في الماء، قلو تركه لاذءاب حتى يهلك، ولكن يقتله الله بيده، قيرهم دمه في حربيته.

(The Last) Hour will not start until the Romans occupy Al-A`maq or Dabiq. An army, comprised of the best of the people of the earth then, will come from Al-Madinah and challenge them. When they camp face to face, the Romans will say, `Let us fight those who captured some of us.' The Muslims will say, `Nay! By Allah, we will never let you get to our brothers.' They will
fight them. A third of the (Muslim) army will flee in defeat, and those are the ones whom Allah will never forgive. Another third will be killed, and those are the best martyrs before Allah. The last third will be victorious, and this third will never be stricken with Fitnah, and they will capture Constantinople (Istanbul). While they are dividing war booty, after hanging their swords on olive trees, Shaytan will shout among them, saying, 'Al-Mash (Ad-Dajjal) has cornered your people.' They will leave to meet Ad-Dajjal in Ash-Sham. This will be a false warning, and when they reach Ash-Sham, Ad-Dajjal will then appear. When the Muslims are arranging their lines for battle and the prayer is called for, `Isa, son of Maryam, will descend and lead them in prayer. When the enemy of Allah (the False Messiah) sees him, he will dissolve just as salt dissolves in water, and if any of him were left, he would continue dissolving until he died. Allah will kill him with the hand of `Isa and will show the Muslims his blood on his spear.) Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَنْقُتَلْنَيْ الْيَهُودَ فَلْتُقْتَلْنَهُمْ، حَتَّى يَقْوُلَ الْحَجْرُ: يَآمُسْلِمُ هَذَا يَهُوَديُ فَتَعَال فَقَاتِلْهُ»

(You will fight the Jews and will kill them, until the stone will say, 'O Muslim! There is a Jew here, so come and kill him."

Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا تَقْوِمُ السَّاعَةُ حَتَّى يَقَاتِلُ المُسْلِمُونَ الْيَهُودَ، فَقَاتِلْنِهِمْ يَآمُسْلِمُ هَذَا يَهُوَديُ حَلَفَيْ فَتَعَال فَقَاتِلْهُ: يَآمُسْلِمُ يَعْبُدُ اللَّهَ هَذَا يَهُوَديُ حَلَفَيْ فَتَعَال فَقَاتِلْهُ إِلَّآ الْغَرَقُدُ قَالَهُ مِنْ شَجَرَةِ الْيَهُودِ»

(The Hour will not start, until after the Muslims fight the Jews and the Muslims kill them. The Jew will hide behind a stone or tree, and the tree will say, 'O Muslim! O servant of Allah! This is a Jew behind me, come and kill him.' Except Al-Gharqad, for it is a tree of the Jews.) Muslim bin Al-Hajjaj recorded in his Sahih that An-Nawwas bin Sam`an said, "The Messenger of Allah mentioned Ad-Dajjal one day and kept belittling him (because being blind, yet claiming to be Allah) and speaking in grave terms about him until we thought that he was hiding in gardens of date-trees (in Al-Madinah). When we went by the Messenger, he sensed this anxiety in us and said,

«مَا شَأْتُكُمْ؟»
(What is the matter with you) We said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Earlier, you mentioned Ad-Dajjal and while belittling him you spoke gravely about him until we thought that he was hiding in gardens of date-trees (of Al-Madinah). He said,

"غَيْبُ الدَّجَالُ أَخْوَفْنِي عَلَيْكُمْ، إِنِّي خَرَجْتُ وَأَنَا فِيَّمُ فَأَنَا حَحْيَجُ دُنِيَّكَ، وَإِنِّي خَرَجْتُ وَلَسْتُ فِيَّمُ قَامَرُوُ حَحْيَجُ نَفْسِهِ، وَاللَّهُ خَلِيقُكَ عَلَى كُلِّ مُسْلِمٍ إِنَّهُ شَابُّ قَطْطٍ، عَيْنَهُ طَافِقَةٌ كَأَنَّ أَشْبَهَهُ بِعَبْدِ الْعَزْرَى بَنِ قَطْنٍ، مَنْ أَذْرَكْهُ مِنْكَ قَلْيَرًا عَلَيْهِ فَوَاتِحُ سُورةَ الْكَهْفِ، إِنَّهُ خَارَجَ مِنْ خَلِّةٍ بِشَامِ وَلِبَارَق، فَعَاتِيََّ يَمِينًا وَعَائِثَ شَمَالًا، يَاعِبَادُ اللَّهِ قَانُونِبَنَا".

(I fear other than Ad-Dajjal for you! If he appears while I am still among you, I will be his adversary on your behalf. If he appears while I am not among you, each one will depend on himself and Allah will be the Helper of every Muslim after me. He is young, with very curly hair and his eye is smashed. I thought that he looked like 'Abdul-'Uzza bin Qatan. Whoever lives long and meets Ad-Dajjal, then let him recite the beginnings of Surat Al-Kahf. He will appear on a pass between Ash-Sham (Syria) and Al-'Iraq. He will wreak havoc to the right and left. O Servants of Allah! Hold fast.) We said, 'O Messenger of Allah! How long will he stay on earth' He said,

"أَرَيْبَعُونَ يَوْمًا، يَوْمٌ كَسَنَةٍ، وَيَوْمٌ كَشَهْرٍ، وَيَوْمٌ كَجُمُعةٍ، وَسَائِرُ أَيَامِهِ كَأَيَامِكْ"

(Forty days: One day as long as a year, one day as long as a month and one day as long as a week. The rest of his days will be as long as one of your ordinary days.) We said, 'O Messenger of Allah! As for the day that is like a year, will the prayers of one day suffice for it' He said,

"لَا، اقْتُدِرُوا لَهُ قِدْرَةٍ"
(No. Count for its due measure.) We said, `O Messenger of Allah, how will his speed be on earth.' He said,
ونفسه ينتهي حيث ينتهي طرفة، فيطلبه حتى يدركه بباب له، فيقتله، ثم يأتي عيسى عليه السلام قوما قد عصمهم الله منه، فيمسح عن وجههم، ويحدثهم بدرجاتهم في الجنة، فبينما هو كذلك إذ أوحى الله عز وجل إلى عيسى: إنني قد أخرجت عبادا لي لا يدان لاحق قتالهم، فحرز عبادي إلى الطور، ويبعث الله يأجوج ومأجوج وهما من كل حدب ينسلون، فيمر أولهم على بحيرة طبريّة فيشربون ما فيها، ويمر آخرهم فيفولون. لقد كان بهذه مرة ماء، ويحصر نبي الله عيسى وأصحابه، حتى يكون رأس الثور لأحدهم خير من مائة دينار لأخذكم اليوم، فيرغب نبي الله عيسى وأصحابه، فيرسل الله عليهم النعف في رقابهم، فيصبحون قرسي كموت نفس واحدة، ثم يهبط نبي الله عيسى وأصحابه إلى الأرض، فلان يجدون في الأرض موضوع شير إلا ملاه زهمهم ونتهم، فيرغب نبي الله عيسى وأصحابه إلى الله.
(Like the storm when driven by the wind. He will come to a people and will call them (to his worship), and they will believe in him and accept his call. He will order the sky and it will rain, the land and it will grow (vegetation). Their cattle will return to them with their hair the longest, their udders the fullest (with milk) and their stomachs the fattest. He will come to a different people and will call them (to his worship), and they will reject his call. He will then leave them. They will wake up in the morning destitute, missing all of their possessions. He will pass by a deserted land and will say to it, 'Bring out your treasures', and its treasures will follow him just like swarms of bees. He will summon a man full of youth and will strike him with the sword once and will cut him into two pieces (and will separate between them like) the distance (between the hunter and) the game. He will call the dead man and he will come, and his face will radiant with pleasure and laughter. Afterwards (while all this is happening with Ad-Dajjal), Allah will send Al-Masih (Isa), son of Maryam down. He will descend close to the white minaret to the east of Damascus. He will be wearing garments lightly colored with saffron and his hands will be placed on the wings of two angels. Whenever he lowers his head droplets fall. Whenever he raises his head, precious stones that look like pearls fall. No disbeliever can survive Isa's breath, which reaches the distance of his sight. He will pursue Ad-Dajjal and will follow him to the doors of (the Palestinian city of) Ludd where he will kill him. A group of people who, by Allah's help, resisted and survived Ad-Dajjal, will pass by Isa and he
will anoint their faces and inform them about their grades in Paradise. Shortly afterwards, while this is happening with `Isa, Allah will reveal to him, `I raised a people of My creation that no one can fight. Therefore, gather My servants to At-Tur (the mountain of Musa in Sinai).' Then, Allah will raise Gog and Magog and they will swiftly swarm from every mound. Their front forces will reach Lake Tabariah (Sea of Galilee) and will drink all its water. The last of their forces will say as they pass by the lake, `This lake once had water!'

Meanwhile, `Isa, Allah's Prophet, will be cornered along with his companions until the head of a bull will be more precious to them than a hundred Dinars to you today. `Isa, Allah's Prophet, and his companions will invoke Allah for help and Allah will send An-Naghaf (a worm) into the necks of Gog and Magog! The morning will come, and they will all be dead as if it was the death of one soul. Afterwards, `Isa, the Prophet of Allah, will come down with his companions to the low grounds (from Mount At-Tur). They will find that no space of a hand-span on the earth was free of their fat and rot (rotten corpses). `Isa, the Prophet of Allah, and his companions will seek Allah in supplication. Allah will send birds as large as the necks of camels. They will carry them (the corpses of Gog and Magog) and will throw them wherever Allah wills. Afterwards, Allah will send rain that no house made of mud or animal hair will be saved from, and it will cleanse the earth until it is as clean as a mirror. The earth will be commanded (by Allah), `Produce your fruits and regain your blessing.' Then, the group will eat from a pomegranate and will take shelter under the shade of its skin. Milk will be blessed, so much so that the milk-producing camel will yield large amounts that suffice for a large group of people. Meanwhile, Allah will send a pure wind that will overcome Muslims from under their arms and will take the soul of every believer and Muslim. Only the evildoers among people will remain. They will indulge in shameless public sex like that of donkeys. On them, the Hour will begin."

Imam Ahmad and the collectors of the Sunan also recorded this Hadith. We will mention this Hadith again using the chain of narration collected by Ahmad explaining Allah's statement in Surat Al-Anbiya' (chapter 21),

(حَتَّى إِذَا فَتَحَتْ يَأَجُوْدُ جُوَّ وَمَا أَجُوْدُ جُوَّ)

(Until, when Ya`j uj and Ma`j uj (Gog and Magog people) are let loose (from their barrier).) In our time, in the year seven hundred and forty-one, a white minaret was built in the Umayyad Masjid (in Damascus) made of stone, in place of the minaret that was destroyed by a fire which the Christians were suspected to have started. May Allah's continued curses descend on the Christians until the Day of Resurrection. There is a strong feeling that this minaret is the one that `Isa will descend on, according to this Hadith.

**Another Hadith**

Muslim recorded in his Sahih that Ya`qub bin `Asim bin `Urwah bin Mas`ud Ath-Thaqafi said, "I heard `Abdullah bin `Amr saying to a man who asked him, `What is this Hadith that you are narrating You claim that the Hour will start on such and such date.' He said, `Subhan Allah (glory be to Allah),' or he said, `There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.' I almost decided to never narrate anything to anyone. I only said, "Soon, you will witness tremendous incidents, the House (the Ka`bah) will be destroyed by fire, and such and such things will occur." He then said, `The Messenger of Allah said,
يَخْرُجُ الدَّجَالُ فِي أَمْتَيْ قَمْتُ أَرْبَعِينَ، لَا أَذْرِي أَرْبَعِينَ يُومًا أَوْ أَرْبَعِينَ شَهْرًا أَوْ أَرْبَعِينَ عَامًا، قَبِيَّتُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى عِيسَى أَبِنَ مَرْيَمَ كَانَهُ عَرُوْةَ بْنُ مُسْعُودَ، قَيَّمَتُهُ قَيَّمَةً، ثُمَّ يَمْكِثُ النَّاسُ سَبَعَ سَنَينَ لَيْسَ بَيْنَ اثْنَيْنَ عَدَاءً، ثُمَّ يُرْسَلُ اللَّهُ رِيحًا بَارِدَةً مِنْ قَبْلِ الشَّامَ، فَلَا يَبْقَى عَلَى وَجْهِ الأَرْضِ أَحَدٌ فِي قَلْبِهِ مِثْقَالُ ذِرَةٍ مِنْ خَيْرٍ أَوْ إِيمَانٌ إِلَّا قَبْضَتَهُ، حَتَّى لَوْ أَنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ دَخَلَ فِي كَبْدِ جَبَلٍ لَدْخَلْنَاهُ عَلَيْهِ حَتَّى تُقِبَضَهُ.

قَفِّيْقَيْ شِرَارُ النَّاسِ فِي خَقَا الطَّيْرِ وَالْحَلَامِ السَّبَعَاءِ، لَا يَعْرَفُونَ مَعْرُوفًا، وَلَا يَنْتَكُرُونَ مَنْكَرًا، قَيَّمَتُهُ لَهُمُ الشَّيَٰطِينُ قَيْفُولُ: أَلَا تَسْتَجِيبُونَ؟ قَيْفُولُونَ: فَمَا تَأَمُّرُنَا؟ قَيَّمُرُهُمُ بِعِبَادَةِ الأُوْنَانِ، وَهُمْ فِي ذَلِكَ دَارٌ رَقُونَهُمْ، حَسَنٌ عِيْشُهُمْ، ثُمَّ يَنْفَحُ فِي الْبَيْضَةَ قَالَ يَسْمَعُهُ أَحَدٌ إِلَّا أَصْغَى لِيَبَّهَ وَرَفَعَ لِيْبَهًا، قَالَ: وَأُولٌ مِنْ يَسْمَعُهُ رَجُلٌ يَلْوَطُ حَوْضِ إِلِيهِ، قَالَ: قَيْصَعُ وَيَصَعُّ النَّاسُ، ثُمَّ يُرْسِلُ
(Ad-Dajjal will appear in my nation and will remain for forty. (The narrator doubts whether it is forty days, months, or years). Then, Allah will send down `Isa, son of Maryam, looking just like `Urwah bin Mas`ud and he will seek Ad-Dajjal and will kill him. People will remain for seven years with no enmity between any two. Allah will send a cool wind from As-Sham that will leave no man on the face of the earth who has even the weight of an atom of good or faith, but will capture (his soul). Even if one of you takes refuge in the middle of a mountain, it will find him and capture (his soul). Afterwards, only the most evil people will remain. They will be as light as birds, with the comprehension of beasts. They will not know or enjoin righteousness or forbid or know evil. Shaytan will appear to them and will say to them, `Would you follow me.' They will say, `What do you command us' He will command them to worship the idols. Meanwhile, their provision will come to them in abundance and their life will be good. Then the Trumpet will be blown and every person who hears it, will lower one side of his head and raise the other side (trying to hear that distant sound). The first man who will hear the Trumpet is someone who is preparing the water pool for his camels, and he and the people will swoon away. Allah will send down heavy rain and the bodies of people will grow with it. The Trumpet will be blown in again and the people will be resurrected and looking all about, staring. It will be said to them, `O people! Come to your Lord,'

(وَقَفُوهُمْ إِنَّهُمْ مَسَّؤُولُونَ)

(But stop them, verily, they are to be questioned.)

«ثم يقال: أخرجوا بعث النار، فيقال: من كم؟ فيقال: من كل ألف تسعمائة وتسعة وتسعين، قال: فذلك يوم»

(It will then be said, `Bring forth the share of the Fire.' It will be asked, `How many' It will be said, `From every one thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine.' That Day is when,
(The children will turn grey-headed,) and,

(يَوْمَ يُكْشَفُ عَنِ السَّاقِ)

(The Day when the Shin shall be laid bare.)"

The Description of ` Isa, upon him be Peace

As mentioned earlier, ` Abdur-Rahman bin Adam narrated that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«إِذَا رَأَيْتُمُوهُ فَاعْرُوفُوهُ: رَجُلٌ مَّرْبُوعٌ إِلَى
الحَمْرَةِ وَالبَيْاضِ، عَلَيْهِ ثَوْبَانِ مُمَصْرَّانِ، كَانَ
رَأسَهُ يَقْطُرُ وَإِنْ لَمْ يُصْبِبْ بَلَلَ»

(If you see ` Isa, know him. He is a well-built man, (the color of his skin) between red and white. He will descend while wearing light yellow garments. His head looks like it is dripping water, even though no moisture touched it.) In the Hadith that An-Nawwas bin Sam` an narrated,

«فَيَزِلَ عِنْدَ الْمَنَارَةِ البَيْضَاءِ شَرْقِيَ دِمْشَقَ بَيْنَ
مَهْرُودْتَيْنِ وَأَضِعَأَ كَفَيَهُ عَلَى أَجْنَحَةِ مَلْكِيْنِ، إِذَا
تَلَطَّأَ رَأسَهُ قَطْرٌ، وَإِذَا رَفَعَهُ تَحْذَرُ مِثْلُ
جُمَانِ اللُّؤْلؤِ، لَا يَحْلِلُ لِكَافِرٍ يَجْذُرُ رِيحَ نَفْسِهِ إِلَّا
مَاتَ، وَتَقْسِمُهُ تَقْسِمُ حِيْثُ يَبْتَهَي طُرُقُهُ»

(He will descend close to the white minaret to the east of Damascus. He will be wearing two garments lightly colored with saffron, having his hands on the wings of two angels. Whenever he lowers his head, drops will fall off of it. Whenever he raises his head, precious jewels like pearls will fall off of it. No disbeliever can survive ` Isa's breath, and his breath reaches the distance of his sight.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
ليلة أسرى بي لقيت موسى

(I met Musa on the night of my Ascension to heaven.) The Prophet then described him saying, as I think,

مَضْطَرِبَةً، رَجُلُ الرَّأس كأنه من رجال

شَنْوَةً

(He was a tall person with hair as if he was one of the men from the tribe of Shanu'ah. ) The Prophet further said,

وَلَقِيتُ عيسى

ربعة أحمر كأنه خرج من ديماس

ورأيت إبراهيم وأنا أشبه ولده به

(I saw `Isa. The Prophet described him saying, ` He was of moderate height and was red-faced as if he had just come out of a bathroom. I saw Ibrahim whom I resembled more than any of his children did.´) Al-Bukhari recorded that Mujahid said that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

رأيت موسى وعيسى وإبراهيم، فأمام عيسى فاحمر جعد عريض الصدر، وأمام موسى فادم جسيم سبت، كأنه من رجال الزِّن

(I saw Musa, `Isa and Ibrahim. `Isa was of red complexion and had curly hair and a broad chest. Musa was of brown complexion and had straight hair and a tall stature, as if he was from the people of Az-Zutt.) Al-Bukh arrival and Muslim recorded that Ibrahim said that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "The Prophet once mentioned the False Messiah (Al-Mash Ad-Dajjal) to people, saying,
«إنَّ اللهَ لَيْسَ بَأَعُورَ، أَلَا إِنَّ الْمَسِيحَ الْدَّجَالَ
أَعْوَرُ الْعِيْنِ الْيَمِنِيَّ، كَأَنَّ عَيْبَةً عَنْبَةً طَافِيَةً»

(Allah is not blind in His Eye. Al-Masih Ad-Dajjal is blind in his right eye. His eye is like a protruding grape.)” Muslim recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

وأَرَانِي اللَّهُ عَنْدَ الْكَعْبَةِ فِي الْمَنَامِ، فَإِذَا رَجُلٌ
آَمَّهُ كَأَحْسَنَ مَا تَرَى مِنْ آَمِ الدُّرْجَالِ، تَضَرَّبُ
لَمْتَهُ بَيْنَ مَنْكِبَيْهِ، رَجُلٌ الشَّعْرَ، يُقَطِّرُ رأسُهُ
مَاءً، وَأَضِيَأَ يَدِيهِ عَلَى مَنْكِبَيْ رَجُلِينَ، وَهُوَ
يَطُوفُ بَالْبَيْتِ، فَقَالَتْ: مِنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَوْا: هُوَ
الْمَسِيحُ ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ، ثُمَّ رَأِيتُ وَرَأَيْهُ رَجُلًا جَعَدًا
قَطِحًا، أَعْوَرُ العِيْنِ الْيَمِنِيَّ، كَأَشْبَهَ مِنْ رَأِيْتُ
بَابِنْ قَطْنِ، وَأَضِيَأَ يَدِيهِ عَلَى مَنْكِبَيْ رَجُلِ
يَطُوفُ بَالْبَيْتِ، فَقَالَتْ: مِنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَوْا: الْمَسِيحُ
الْدَّجَالَ»

(In a dream, I was at the Ka`bah and Allah made me see a light - colored man, a color that is as beautiful as a light - colored man could be, with combed hair that reached his shoulders. His hair was dripping water, and he was leaning on the shoulders of two men while circling the Ka`bah. I asked, 'Who is this man?' I was told, 'This is the Al-Mash, son of Maryam.' Behind him, I saw a man with very curly hair who was blind in his right eye. He looked exactly as Ibn Qatan, and he was leaning on the shoulder of a man while circling the House. I asked, 'Who is this man?' I was told, 'He is Al-Masih Ad-Dajjal.' Al-Bukhari recorded that Salim said that his father said, 'No, By Allah! The Prophet did not say that `Isa was of red complexion but said,
While I was asleep circumambulating the Ka`bah (in my dream), I suddenly saw a man of brown complexion and ample hair walking between two men with water dripping from his head. I asked, `Who is this' The people said, `He is the son of Maryam.' Then I looked behind and I saw a red-complexioned, fat, curly-haired man, blind in the right eye, which looked like a bulging out grape. I asked, `Who is this' They replied, `He is Ad-Dajjal.' The person he most resembled is Ibn Qatan.)" Az-Zuhri commented that Ibn Qatan was a man from the tribe of Khuza`ah who died during the time of Jahiliyyah. This is the wording of Al-Bukhari. Allah's statement,

(And on the Day of Resurrection, he (`Isa) will be a witness against them) Qatadah said, "He will bear witness before them that he has delivered the Message from Allah and that he is but a servant of His." In a similar statement in the end of Surat Al-Ma'idah,

(And (remember) when Allah will say (on the Day of Resurrection): "O `Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men..."}) until,

(Almighty, the All-Wise.)
Some Foods Were Made Unlawful for the Jews Because of their Injustice and Wrongdoing

Allah states that because of the injustice and transgression of the Jews, demonstrated by committing major sins, He prohibited some of the lawful, pure things which were previously allowed for them. This prohibition could be only that of decree, meaning that Allah allowed the Jews to falsely interpret their Book and change and alter the information about what was allowed for them. They thus, out of exaggeration and extremism in the religion, prohibited some things for themselves. It could also mean that in the Tawrah, Allah prohibited things that were allowed for them before. Allah said,

(160. For the wrongdoing of the Jews, We made unlawful for them certain good foods which had been lawful for them and for their hindering many from Allah's way;) (161. And their taking of Ribā though they were forbidden from taking it, and their devouring men's substance wrongfully. And We have prepared for the disbelievers among them a painful torment.) (162. But those among them who are well-grounded in knowledge, and the believers, believe in what has been sent down to you and what was sent down before you; and those who perform the Salah, and give Zakah and believe in Allah and in the Last Day, it is they to whom We shall give a great reward.)
(All food was lawful to the Children of Israel, except what Isra'il made unlawful for himself before the Tawrah was revealed.) We mentioned this Ayah before, which means that all types of food were allowed for the Children of Israel before the Tawrah was revealed, except the camel's meat and milk that Isra'il prohibited for himself. Later, Allah prohibited many things in the Tawrah. Allah said in Surat Al-An'am (chapter 6),

وَعَلَى الْذِّينَ هَادَّوْا حَرَّمَنَا كُلَّ ذِي قُطْرٍ وَمِنَ البَقَرِ وَالْعَرْقِ حَرَّمَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ شَحْوُمُهُمْ إِلَّا مَا حَمَلَتُ ظُهُورُهُمْ أَوْ الْخَوَائِيَّةَ أَوْ مَا احْتَلَّتُ بَعْظُهُمْ

(And unto those who are Jews, We forbade every (animal) with undivided hoof, and We forbade them the fat of the ox and the sheep except what adheres to their backs or their entrails, or is mixed up with a bone. Thus We recompensed them for their rebellion. And verily, We are Truthful.) This means, We prohibited these things for them because they deserved it due to their transgression, injustice, defying their Messenger and disputing with him. So Allah said;

فِيظَلَّمْ مِنَ الْذِّينَ هَادَّوْا حَرَّمَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ طَيِّبَتٍ

(For the wrongdoing of the Jews, We made unlawful to them certain good foods which had been lawful to them, and for their hindering many from Allah's way.) This Ayah states that they hindered themselves and others from following the truth, and this is the behavior that they brought from the past to the present. This is why they were and still are the enemies of the Messengers, killing many of the Prophets. They also denied Muhammad and 'Isa, peace be upon them. mAllah said,

وَأَخْذَهُمْ الرَّبِّ وَقَدْ نُهُوْا عَنْهُ

(And their taking of Riba' though they were forbidden from taking it,) Allah prohibited them from taking Riba', yet they did so using various kinds of tricks, ploys and cons, thus devouring people's property unjustly. Allah said,

وَأَعْطَدْنَا لِلَّكِفَارِينَ مِنْهُمْ عَدَابًا أُلَيْمًا

(And We have prepared for the disbelievers among them a painful torment.) Allah then said,
(But those among them who are well-grounded in knowledge...) firm in the religion and full of beneficial knowledge. We mentioned this subject when we explained Surah Al-`Imran (3). The Ayah;

(والمؤمنون)

(and the believers...) refers to the well-grounded in knowledge;

(يؤمنون بما أنزل إليك وما أنزل من قبلك)

(believe in what has been sent down to you and what was sent down before you;) Ibn `Abbas said, “This Ayah was revealed concerning `Abdullah bin Salam, Tha`labah bin Sa`yah, Zayd bin Sa`yah and Asad bin `Ubayd who embraced Islam and believed what Allah sent Muhammad with. Allah said,

(والمؤمنون الزكوة)

(and give Zakah,) This could be referring to the obligatory charity due on one's wealth and property, or those who purify themselves, or both. Allah knows best.

(والمؤمنون بالله واليوم الآخر)

(and believe in Allah and in the Last Day,) They believe that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah, believe in Resurrection after death and the reward or punishment for the good or evil deeds. Allah's statement,

(أولئك)

(It is they,) those whom the Ayah described above,

(سنؤتِيهِم أجرًا عظيماً)

(To whom We shall give a great reward.) means Paradise.
Verily, We have sent the revelation to you as We sent the revelation to Nuh and the Prophets after him; We (also) sent the revelation to Ibrahim, Isma`il, Ishaq, Ya`qub, and Al-Asbat, (the offspring of the twelve sons of Ya`qub) `Isa, Ayyub, Yunus, Harun, and Sulayman; and to Dawud We gave the Zabur.) (164. And Messengers We have mentioned to you before, and Messengers We have not mentioned to you, and to Musa Allah spoke directly.) (165. Messengers as bearers of good news and warning, in order that mankind should have no plea against Allah after the (coming of) Messengers. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful, All-Wise.)

Revelation Came to Prophet Muhammad, Just as it Came to the Prophets Before Him

Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Muhammad bin Abi Muhammad said that `Ikrimah, or Sa`id bin Jubayr, related to Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Sukayn and `Adi bin Zayd said, `O Muhammad! We do not know that Allah sent down anything to any human after Musa.' Allah sent down a rebuttal of their statement,

(Verily, We have inspired you (O Muhammad) as We inspired Nuh and the Prophets after him.)" Allah states that He sent down revelation to His servant and Messenger Muhammad just as He sent down revelation to previous Prophets. Allah said,
Verily, We have inspired you (O Muhammad) as We inspired Nuh and the Prophets after him, until,

...and to Dawud We gave the Zabur. The 'Zabur' (Psalms) is the name of the Book revealed to Prophet Dawud, peace be upon him.

Twenty-Five Prophets Are Mentioned in the Qur'an

Allah said,

(And Messengers We have mentioned to you before, and Messengers We have not mentioned to you) Before the revelation of this Ayah. The following are the names of the Prophets whom Allah named in the Qur'an. They are: Adam, Idris, Nuh (Noah), Hud, Salih, Ibrahim (Abraham), Lut, Isma' il (Ishmael), Ishaq (Isaac), Ya' qub (Jacob), Yusuf (Joseph), Ay yub (Job), Shu' ayb, Musa (Moses), Harun (Aaron), Yunus (Jonah), Dawud (David), Sulayman (Solomon), Ilyas (Elias), Al-Yasa` (Elisha), Zakariya (Zachariya), Yahya (John) and `Isa (Jesus), and their leader, Muhammad. Several scholars of Tafsir also listed Dhul-Kifl among the Prophets. Allah's statement,

(and Messengers We have not mentioned to you,) means, 'there are other Prophets whom We did not mention to you in the Qur'an.'

The Virtue of Musa

Allah said,
(وَكَلَّمَ اللَّهُ مُوسَى تَكْلِيماً)

(and to Musa Allah spoke directly.) This is an honor to Musa, and this is why he is called the Kalim, he whom Allah spoke to directly. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah recorded that `Abdul-Jabbar bin `Abdullah said, "A man came to Abu Bakr bin `Ayyash and said, `I heard a man recite (this Ayah this way): "and to Allah, Musa spoke directly."

Abu Bakr said, `Only a disbeliever would recite it like this.' Al-A` mash recited it with Yahya bin Withab, who recited it with Abu `Abdur-Rahman As-Sulami who recited it with `Ali bin Abi Talib who recited with the Messenger of Allah,

(وَكَلَّمَ اللَّهُ مُوسَى تَكْلِيماً)

(and to Musa Allah spoke directly.) Abu Bakr bin Abi Ayyash was so angry with the man who recited the Ayah differently, because he altered its words and meanings. That person was from the group of Mu`tazilah who denied that Allah spoke to Musa or that He speaks to any of His creation. We were told that some of the Mu`tazilah once recited the Ayah that way, so one teacher present said to him, "O son of a stinking woman! What would you do concerning Allah's statement,

(وَلَمَّا جَاءَ مُوسَى لَمِيقِتْنَا وَكَلَّمَهُ رَبُّهُ)

(And when Musa came at the time and place appointed by Us, and his Lord spoke to him,) 7:143 "The Shaykh meant that the later Ayah cannot be altered or changed.

The Reason Behind Sending the Prophets is to Establish the Proof

Allah said,

(رُسُلًا مُبَشَّرِينَ وَمُنذّرينَ)

(Messengers as bearers of good news as well as of warning,) meaning, the Prophets bring good news to those who obey Allah and practice the good things that please Him. They also warn against His punishment and torment for those who defy His commandments. Allah said next,

(إِنَّا يَكُونُ لِلنَّاسِ عَلى اللَّهِ حُجَّةٌ بَعْدَ الرُّسُلِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَزِيزًا حَكِيماً)

(in order that mankind should have no plea against Allah after the Messengers. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful, All-Wise.) Allah sent down His Books and sent His Messengers with good news
and warnings. He explained what He likes and is pleased with and what He dislikes and is displeased with. This way, no one will have an excuse with Allah. Allah said in other Ayat,

والو لا أن نصبيهم مصيبه بما قدمنت أيديهم

(And if We had destroyed them with a torment before this, they would surely have said: "Our Lord! If only You had sent us a Messenger, we should certainly have followed Your Ayat, before we were humiliated and disgraced.") and,

ولو لا أن نصبيهم مصيبه بما قدمنت أيديهم

(And if (We had) not (sent you to the people of Makkah) in case a calamity should seize them for (the deeds) that their hands have sent forth. ) It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Ibn Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

لا أحد أعير من الله من أجل ذلك حرام القواحين ما ظهر منها وما بطن، ولا أحد أحب إليه المدح من الله عز وجل من أجل ذلك مدح نفسه، ولا أحد أحب إليه العذر من الله من أجل ذلك بعث النبئين مبشرين ومذرين

(No one is more jealous than Allah. This is why He prohibited all types of sin committed in public or secret. No one likes praise more than Allah, and this is why He has praised Himself. No one likes to give excuse more than Allah, and this is why He sent the Prophets as bearers of good news and as warners.) In another narration, the Prophet said,

من أجل ذلك أرسل رسول رسولة وأنزل كتبه

(And this is why He sent His Messengers and revealed His Books.)
(166. But Allah bears witness to that which He has sent down unto you; He has sent it down with His knowledge, and the angels bear witness. And Allah is All-Sufficient as a Witness.) (167. Verily, those who disbelieve and prevent (others) from the path of Allah; they have certainly strayed far away.) (168. Verily, those who disbelieve and did wrong; Allah will not forgive them, nor will He guide them to a way.) (169. Except the way of Hell, to dwell therein forever; and this is ever easy for Allah.) (170. O mankind! Verily, there has come to you the Messenger with the truth from your Lord. So believe in him, it is better for you. But if you disbelieve, then certainly to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and the earth. And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) Allah's statement

(إِنَّا أُوحِيَتْ إِلَيْكَ)

(Verily, We have inspired you...) emphasized the Prophet's prophethood and refuted the idolators and People of the Scripture who denied him. Allah said,
(But Allah bears witness to that which He has sent down unto you,) meaning, even if they deny, defy and disbelieve in you, O Muhammad, Allah testifies that you are His Messenger to whom He sent down His Book, the Glorious Qur'an that,

(لا يأتيه البطل من بين يديه ولا من خلفه تنزيل من حكيم حميد)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.) Allah then said,

(أنزله بعلمه)

(He has sent it down with His knowledge,) The knowledge of His that He willed His servants to have access to. Knowledge about the clear signs of guidance and truth, what Allah likes and is pleased with, what He dislikes and is displeased with, and knowledge of the Unseen, such as the past and the future. This also includes knowledge about His honorable attributes that no sent Messenger or illustrious angel can even know without Allah's leave. Similarly, Allah said,

(ولا يحيطون بشيء من علمه إلا بما شاء)

(And they will never compass anything of His knowledge except that which He wills.) and,

(ولا يحيطون به علمًا)

(but they will never compass anything of His knowledge.) Allah's statement,

(والملكية يشهدون)

(and the angels bear witness,) to the truth of what you came with and what was revealed and sent down to you, along with Allah's testimony to the same,

(وكفى بالله شهيدًا)

(And Allah is All-Sufficient as a Witness.) Allah said,
(Verily, those who disbelieve and prevent (others) from the path of Allah, they have certainly strayed far away.) For they are disbelievers themselves and do not follow the truth. They strive hard to prevent people from following and embracing Allah's path. Therefore, they have defied the truth, deviated, and strayed far away from it. Allah also mentions His judgment against those who disbelieve in His Ayat, Book and Messenger, those who wrong themselves by their disbelief and hindering others from His path, committing sins and violating His prohibitions. Allah states that He will not forgive them;

(وَلَا لِيَهْدِيَهُمْ طَرِيقًا)
(nor will He guide them to a way (that is, of good).)

(إِلَّا طَرِيقَ جَهَنَّمَ خَلِّدُونَ فِيهَا أَبَدًا)
(Except the way of Hell, to dwell therein forever…) and this is the exception. Allah then said,

(يَايُهَا النَّاسُ قَدْ جَآءَ كُلُّ رَسُولٍ بِالْحَقِّ مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ فَآمَنُوا بِهِ لَكُمْ حَيْرَةً أَكْبَرُ)
(O mankind! Verily, there has come to you the Messenger with the truth from your Lord, so believe in him, it is better for you.) This Ayah means, Muhammad has come to you with guidance, the religion of truth and clear proof from Allah. Therefore, believe in what he has brought you and follow him, for this is better for you. Allah then said,

(وَإِنْ تَكُفُّرُوا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مَيْلًا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)
(But if you disbelieve, then certainly to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and the earth.) Allah is far too rich than to need you or your faith, and no harm could ever affect Him because of your disbelief. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَقَالَ مُوسَى إِنْ تَكُفُّرُوا أَنْتُمْ وَمَنْ فِي الْأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ)
And Musa said: "If you disbelieve, you and all on earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich (Free of all needs), Owner of all praise.") Allah said here,

وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْماً

(And Allah is Ever All-Knowing,) He knows those who deserve to be guided, and He will guide them. He also knows those who deserve deviation, and He leads them to it,

حَكِيماً

(All-Wise) in His statements, actions, legislation and all that He decrees.

171. O People of the Scripture! Do not exceed the limits in your religion, nor say of Allah except the truth. Al-Masih `Isa, son of Maryam, was (no more than) a Messenger of Allah and His Word, which He bestowed on Maryam and a spirit from created by Him; so believe in Allah and His Messengers. Say not: "Three!" Cease! (it is) better for you. For Allah is (the only) One God, hallowed be He above having a son. To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And Allah is All-Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs.)

Prohibiting the People of the Book From Going to Extremes in Religion

Allah forbids the People of the Scriptures from going to extremes in religion, which is a common trait of theirs, especially among the Christians. The Christians exaggerated over `Isa until they elevated him above the grade that Allah gave him. They elevated him from the rank
of prophethood to being a god, whom they worshipped just as they worshipped Allah. They exaggerated even more in the case of those who they claim were his followers, claiming that they were inspired, thus following every word they uttered whether true or false, be it guidance or misguidance, truth or lies. This is why Allah said,

(اتَّخَذْوا أَحْبَارَهُمْ وَرَهْبَانِهِمْ أَرْبَابًا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ)

(They took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(لا نُطْرُوْنَى كَمَا أَطْرَرْتُ اللَّهِ صَارِئَ عِيسَى ابْنَ مَرْيَمَ. فَإِنّمَا أَنَا عَبْدُ قُوْلُوْلَاهُ: عَبْدُ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ)

(Do not unduly praise me like the Christians exaggerated over `Isa, son of Maryam. Verily, I am only a servant, so say, 'Allah's servant and His Messenger.') This is the wording of Al-Bukhari. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said that a man once said, "O Muhammad! You are our master and the son of our master, our most righteous person and the son of our most righteous person..." The Messenger of Allah said,

(بِى أَبْيَاهَا النَّاسُ عَلَيْكَمْ بَعْوَلَكُمْ، وَلَا يُسَتَّهْوِيْبِكُمْ الشَّيْطَانُ، أَنَا مُحَمَّدُ بَنُ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ، عَبْدَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ، وَاللَّهِ مَا أُحْبُبُ أَنْ تَرْفَعَوْنِي فَوْقَ مَنْزِلَتِي الَّتِي أَنْزَلْنِي اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ)

(O people! Say what you have to say, but do not allow Shaytan to trick you. I am Muhammad bin `Abdullah, Allah's servant and Messenger. By Allah! I do not like that you elevate me above the rank that Allah has granted me.) Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَقُولُوا عَلَى اللَّهِ إِلَّا الْحَقَّ)

(nor say of Allah except the truth.) means, do not lie and claim that Allah has a wife or a son, Allah is far holier than what they attribute to Him. Allah is glorified, praised, and honored in His might, grandure and greatness, and there is no deity worthy of worship nor Lord but Him. Allah said;
Al-Masih `Isa, son of Maryam, was (no more than) a Messenger of Allah and His Word, which He bestowed on Maryam and a spirit from created by Him; `Isa is only one of Allah's servants and one of His creatures. Allah said to him, `Be,' and he was, and He sent him as a Messenger. `Isa was a word from Allah that He bestowed on Maryam, meaning He created him with the word `Be' that He sent with Jibril to Maryam. Jibril blew the life of `Isa into Maryam by Allah's leave, and `Isa came to existence as a result. This incident was in place of the normal conception between man and woman that results in children. This is why `Isa was a word and a Ruh (spirit) created by Allah, as he had no father to conceive him. Rather, he came to existence through the word that Allah uttered, `Be,' and he was, through the life that Allah sent with Jibril. Allah said,

(Al-Masih `Isa, son of Maryam, was no more than a Messenger; many were the Messengers that passed away before him. His mother Maryam was a Siddiqah. They both ate food.) And Allah said,

(Verily, the likeness of `Isa before Allah is the likeness of Adam. He created him from dust, then (He) said to him: `Be!' and he was.)

(And she who guarded her chastity, We breathed into her (garment) and We made her and her son `Isa a sign for all that exits.) (21:91)
(And Maryam, the daughter of `Imran who guarded her chastity,) and Allah said concerning the Messiah,

(إن هؤلاء عبدٌ أنعمنا عليه) (He `Isa was not more than a servant. We granted Our favor to him.)

The Meaning of 'His Word and a spirit from Him

Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mar said that Qatadah said that the Ayah,

(وكلِمته ألقَها إلى مريم وروح مِنْهُ) (And His Word, which He bestowed on Maryam and a spirit from created by Him;) means, He said,

(كن) (Be) and he was. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ahmad bin Sinan Al-Wasiti said that he heard Shadh bin Yahya saying about Allah's statement,

(وكلِمته ألقَها إلى مريم وروح مِنْهُ) (And His Word, which He bestowed on Maryam and a spirit from created by Him;) "`Isa was not the word. Rather, `Isa came to existence because of the word." Al-Bukhari recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said that the Prophet said,

«من شهد أن لا إله إلا الله، وحده لا شريك له، وأن محمداً عبده ورسوله، وأن عيسى عبده الله ورسوله وكلِمته ألقاها إلى مريم وروح منه، وأن الجنّة حق، والنار حق، أدخله الله الجنّة على ما كان من العمل»

(If anyone testifies that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah Alone Who has no partners, and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger, and that `Isa is Allah's servant and
Messenger and His Word which He bestowed on Maryam and a spirit created by Him, and that Paradise is true and Hell is true, then Allah will admit him into Paradise with the deeds which he performed.) In another narration, the Prophet said,

من أبْوَابِ الْجَنَّةِ الثَّمَانِيَةِ يَدْخَلُ مِنْ أَيْهَا شَاءَ

(...through any of the eight doors of Paradise he wishes.) Muslim also recorded it. Therefore, 'Ruh from Allah', in the Ayah and the Hadith is similar to Allah's statement,

وَسَخَّرَ لَكُمْ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ

(And has subjected to you all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth; it is all from Him.) meaning, from His creation. 'from Him' does not mean that it is a part of Him, as the Christians claim, may Allah's continued curses be upon them. Saying that something is from Allah, such as the spirit of Allah, the she-camel of Allah or the House of Allah, is meant to honor such items. Allah said,

هَذِهِ نَاقَةُ اللَّهِ

(This is the she-camel of Allah...) and,

وَظَهَرَ بَيْتِي لِلْطَّالِبِينَ

(and sanctify My House for those who circumambulate it.) An authentic Hadith states,

فَأَدْخَلْ عَلَى رَبِّي فِي دَارِهِ

(I will enter on my Lord in His Home) All these examples are meant to honor such items when they are attributed to Allah in this manner. Allah said,

قَامُنَا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ

(so believe in Allah and His Messengers,) believe that Allah is One and Alone and that He does not have a son or wife. Know and be certain that 'Isa is the servant and Messenger of Allah. Allah said after that,
(Say not: "Three!") do not elevate `Isa and his mother to be gods with Allah. Allah is far holier than what they attribute to Him. In Surat Al-Ma'idah (chapter 5), Allah said,

(اَلَّذِينَ قَالُواٍ إِنَّ اللَّهَ ثَلَثُ ٱلْحَرَامَاتُ وَمَا مِنْهُ إِلَّاَ إِلَٰهٌ وَحِيدٌ)

(Surely, disbelievers are those who said: "Allah is the third of the three." But there is none who has the right to be worshipped but One God.) Allah said by the end of the same Surah,

(وَإِذْ قَالَ ٱلنَّاسُ يَعِيسَى بْنُ ٱمْرِيَمَ أَهْنَتْ قَلِلَتْ لِلنَّاسِ)

(And (remember) when Allah will say (on the Day of Resurrection): "O `Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men: 'Worship me") and in its beginning,

(لَقَدْ كَفَرَ ٱلَّذِينَ قَالُواٍ إِنَّ ٱللَّهَ هُوَ ٱلْمَسِيحُ بْنُ ٱمْرِيَمَ)

(Surely, in disbelief are they who say that Allah is the Messiah, son of Maryam.) The Christians, may Allah curse them, have no limit to their disbelief because of their ignorance, so their deviant statements and their misguidance grows. Some of them believe that `Isa is Allah, some believe that he is one in a trinity and some believe that he is the son of Allah. Their beliefs and creeds are numerous and contradict each other, prompting some people to say that if ten Christians meet, they would end up with eleven sects!

The Christian Sects

Sa`id bin Batriq, the Patriarch of Alexandria and a famous Christian scholar, mentioned in the year four hundred after the Hijrah, that a Christian Council convened during the reign of Constantine, who built the city that bears his name. In this Council, the Christians came up with what they called the Great Trust, which in reality is the Great Treachery. There were more than two thousand patriarchs in this Council, and they were in such disarray that they divided into many sects, where some sects had twenty, fifty or a hundred members, etc. When the king saw that there were more than three hundred Patriarchs who had the same idea, he agreed with them and adopted their creed. Constantine who was a deviant philosopher -- gave his support to this sect for which, as an honor, churches were built and doctrines were taught to young children, who were baptized on this creed, and books were
written about it. Meanwhile, the king oppressed all other sects. Another Council produced the sect known as the Jacobites, while the Nestorians were formed in a third Council. These three sects agreed that Isa was divine, but disputed regarding the manner in which Isa's divinity was related to his humanity; were they in unity or did Allah incarnate in Isa? All three of these sects accuse each other of heresy and, we believe that all three of them are disbelievers. Allah said,

(انتهوا خيراً لكم)

(Cease! (it is) better for you.) meaning, it will be better for you,

(إنيما الله إله وحيد سبحانه وأن يكون له ولد)

(For Allah is (the only) One God, hallowed be He above having a son.) and He is holier than such claim,

(والله ما في السموت وما في الأرض وكفى بالله وكيلا)

(To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And Allah is All-Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs.) for all are creatures, property and servants under His control and disposal, and He is the Disposer of the affairs. Therefore, how can He have a wife or a son among them,

(بديع السموت والأرض أنى يكون له ولد)

(He is the originator of the heavens and the earth. How can He have children.) and

(وقالوا اتخذ الرحمن ولدا - لقد حنتم شبيها إذا)

(And they say: "The Most Gracious (Allah) has begotten a son. Indeed you have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing.") Up to His saying,

(فردا)

(A lone.)
(172. Al-Masih will never be too proud to be a servant of Allah, nor the angels who are the near (to Allah). And whosoever rejects His worship and is proud, then He will gather them all together unto Himself.) (173. So, as for those who believed and did deeds of righteousness, He will give them their (due) rewards and more out of His bounty. But as for those who refused His worship and were proud, He will punish them with a painful torment. And they will not find for themselves besides Allah any protector or helper.)

The Prophets and Angels Are Never too Proud to Worship Allah

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said that, `proud', means insolent. Qatadah said that,
(So, as for those who believed and did deeds of righteousness, He will give their (due) rewards, and more out of His bounty.) Allah will award them their full rewards for their righteous actions and will give them more of His bounty, kindness, ample mercy and favor.

(But as for those who refused His worship and were proud, ) out of arrogance, they refused to obey and worship Him,

(He will punish them with a painful torment. And they will not find for themselves besides Allah any protector or helper.) In another Ayah, Allah said,

(Verily! Those who scorn My worship, they will surely enter Hell in humiliation,) degradation, disgrace and dishonor, for they were arrogant and rebellious.

(174. O mankind! Verily, there has come to you a convincing proof from your Lord; and We sent down to you a manifest light.) (175. So, as for those who believed in Allah and held fast to
depend on Him, He will admit them to His mercy and grace (i.e. Paradise), and guide them to Himself by a straight path.)

The Description of the Revelation that Came From Allah

Allah informs all people that a plain, unequivocal proof has come to them from Him. One that eradicates all possibility of having an excuse, or falling prey to evil doubts. Allah said,

(وَأَنزَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ نُورًا مُّبِينًا)

(and We sent down to you a manifest light.) that directs to the Truth. Ibn Jurayj and others said, "It is the Qur'an."

(فَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَاعْتَصَمُوا بِهِ)

(So, as for those who believed in Allah and held fast to depend on Him,) by worshipping Him and relying on Him for each and every thing. Ibn Jurayj said that this part of the Ayah means, "They believe in Allah and hold fast to the Qur'an."

(وَيَهْدِيهِمْ إِلَيْهِ صِرَطَةً مُّسْتَقِيمَةً)

(He will admit them to His mercy and grace,) meaning, He will grant them His mercy and admit them into Paradise, and will increase and multiply their rewards and their ranks, as a favor and bounty from Him.

(وَيَسْتَفْعَنْكُمُ اللَّهُ يُقْبَلُ فِي التَّكْلِيمِ إِنْ أَمْرُهُ هَلَكَ لَيْسَ لَهُ وَلَدٌ وَلَهُ أَحْتَ فَلَهَا نَصْفُ مَا تَرْكَ وَهُوَ يَرْتِهَا إِنْ لَمْ يَكِنْ لَهَا وَلَدٌ فَإِنَّ كَانَتَا أَثْنَانِينَ)

(And guide them to Himself by a straight path.) and a clear way that has no wickedness in it or deviation. This, indeed, is the description of the believers in this life and the Hereafter, as they are on the straight and safe path in matters of action and creed. In the Hereafter, they are on the straight path of Allah that leads to the gardens of Paradise.
(176. They ask you for a legal verdict. Say: "Allah directs (thus) about Al-Kalalah. If it is a man that dies leaving a sister, but no child, she shall have half the inheritance, and in her case he will be her heir if she has no children. If there are two sisters, they shall have two-thirds of the inheritance; if there are brothers and sisters, the male will have twice the share of the female. (Thus) does Allah make clear to you (His Law) lest you go astray. And Allah is the All-Knower of everything.")

This is the Last Ayah Ever Revealed, the Ruling on Al-Kalalah

Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara' said that the last Surah to be revealed was Surah Bara'ah (chapter 9) and the last Ayah to be revealed was,

(يَسْتَفْتِئَنَّكَ) (They ask you for a legal verdict...) Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "The Messenger of Allah came visiting me when I was so ill that I fell unconscious. He performed ablution and poured the remaining water on me, or had it poured on me. When I regained consciousness, I said, 'I will only leave inheritance through Kalalah, so what about the inheritance that I leave behind' Allah later revealed the Ayah about Fara'id (inheritance 4:11 )." The Two Sahihs and also the Group recorded it. In one of the wordings, Jabir said that the Ayah on inheritance was revealed;

(يَسْتَفْتِئَنَّكَ قَلَ اللَّهُ يُقْتَيْكُمْ فِي الْكَلَالَةِ) (They ask you for a legal verdict. Say: "Allah directs (thus) about Al-Kalalah.) The wording of the Ayah indicates that the question was about the Kalalah,

(قل اللَّهُ يُقْتَيْكُمْ) (Say: "Allah directs (thus)... We mentioned the meaning of Kalalah before, that it means the crown that surrounds the head from all sides. This is why the scholars stated that Kalalah pertains to one who dies and leaves behind neither descendants, nor ascendants. Some said that the Kalalah pertains to one who has no offspring, as the Ayah states,
The meaning and ruling of Kalalah was somewhat confusing to the Leader of the Faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that `Umar said, "There are three matters that I wished the Messenger of Allah had explained to us, so that we could abide by his explanation. (They are: the share in the inheritance of) the grandfather, the Kalalah and a certain type of Riba." Imam Ahmad recorded that Ma`dan bin Abi Talhah said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "There is nothing that I asked the Messenger of Allah about its meaning more than the Kalalah, until he stabbed me with his finger in my chest and said,

«يَكْفِيكَ أَيَّةُ الصَّيْفِ الَّتِيُ في أَخْرِ سُورَةٍ النَّسَااء»

(The Ayah that is in the end of Surat An-Nisa' should suffice for you.)" Ahmad mentioned this short narration for this Hadith, Muslim recorded a longer form of it.

The Meaning of This Ayah

Allah said,

 وإن أمَرْوكَ هَلَكَ

(If it is a man that dies.) Allah said in another Ayah,

 كُلُّ شَيْءٍ هَالِكَ إِلَّا وَجَهَةُ

(Everything will perish save His Face.) Therefore, everything and everyone dies and perishes except Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. Allah said,

 كُلُّ مِنْ عَلَيْهَا فَانَ - وَيَبْقَى وَجَهُ رَبَّكَ دُو

الجَلَّالَ وَالإِكْرَامَ

(Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish. And the Face of your Lord full of majesty and honor will remain forever.) Allah said here,
(leaving no child,) referring to the person who has neither children, nor parents. What testifies to this, is that Allah said afterwards,

(Leaving a sister, she shall have half the inheritance.) Had there been a surviving ascendant, the sister would not have inherited anything, and there is a consensus on this point. Therefore, this Ayah is referring to the man who dies leaving behind neither descendants nor ascendants, as is apparent for those who contemplate its meaning. This is because when there is a surviving parent, the sister does not inherit anything, let alone half of the inheritance. Ibn Jarir and others mentioned that Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Az-Zubayr used to judge that if a person dies and leaves behind a daughter and a sister, the sister does not inherit anything. They would recite,

(If it is a man that dies, leaving a sister, but no child, she shall have half the inheritance.) They said that if one leaves behind a daughter, then he has left behind a child. Therefore the sister does not get anything. The majority of scholars disagreed with them, saying the daughter gets one half and the sister the other half, relying on other evidence. This Ayah (4:176 above) gives the sister half of the inheritance in the case that it specifies. As for giving the sister half in other cases, Al-Bukhari recorded that Sulayman said that Ibrahim reported to Al-Aswad that he said, "During the time of the Messenger of Allah, Mu`adh bin Jabal gave a judgment that the daughter gets one half and the sister the other half." Al-Bukhari recorded that Huzayl bin Shurahbil said, "Abu Musa Al-Asghari was asked about the case when there was a daughter, grand-daughter and sister to inherit. He said, 'The daughter gets one-half and the sister one-half.' Go and ask Ibn Mas'ud, although I think he is going to agree with me.' So Ibn Mas'ud was asked and was told about Abu Musa's answer, and Ibn Mas'ud commented, 'I would have deviated then and would not have become among those who are rightly guided. I will give a judgment similar to the judgment given by the Prophet. The daughter gets one-half, the grand-daughter gets one-sixth, and these two shares will add up to two-thirds. Whatever is left will be for the sister.' We went back to Abu Musa and conveyed to him Ibn Mas'ud's answer and he said, 'Do not ask me (for legal verdicts) as long as this scholar is still among you.' Allah then said,

(... and he will be her heir if she has no children.) This Ayah means, the brother inherits all of that his sister leaves behind if she has no surviving offspring or parents. If she has a surviving parent, her brother would not inherit anything. If there is someone who gets a fixed share in the inheritance, such as a husband or half brother from the mother's side, they take their share
and the rest goes to the brother. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»ألْحَفُوا الْفَرَائِضَ بِأَهْلِهَا، فَمَا أَبْقَتُ الْفَرَائِضُ فَلَأُولِى رَجُلٍ ذَكَرَ.«

(Give the Farai'd to its people, and whatever is left is the share of the nearest male relative.) Allah said,

(فَإِنَّ كَانَتِنَا اثْنَانِنَّى فَلَهُمَا الثَلْثانُ مِمَّا تَرَكَ)

(If there are two sisters, they shall have two-thirds of the inheritance;) meaning, if the person who dies in Kalalah has two sisters, they get two-thirds of the inheritance. More than two sisters share in the two-thirds. From this Ayah, the scholars took the ruling regarding the two daughters, or more, that they share in the two-thirds, just as the share of the sisters (two or more) was taken from the Ayah about the daughters,

(فَإِن كَانَ نِسَاءً فَوْقَ اثْنَانِنَّى فَلَهُنَّ ثَلَاثَةً مِمَّا تَرَكَ)

(if there are only daughters, two or more, their share is two thirds of the inheritance.) 4:11 . Allah said,

(وَإِن كَانُوا إِخْوَةً رَجَالًا وَنِسَاءً فَلَدْرُكَ مِثْلُ حَظٍّ الأَثْنَانِينِ)

(if there are brothers and sisters, the male will have twice the share of the female.) This is the share that the male relatives (sons, grandsons, brothers) regularly get, that is, twice as much as the female gets. Allah said,

(بِيْنِيْنُ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ)

((Thus) does Allah make clear to you...) His Law and set limits, clarifying His legislation,

(أَنْ تَضِلُّوا)

(Lest you go astray.) from the truth after this explanation,
(And Allah is the All-Knower of everything.) Allah has perfect knowledge in the consequences of everything and in the benefit that each matter carries for His servants. He also knows what each of the relatives deserves from the inheritance, according to the degree of relation he or she has with the deceased. Ibn Jarir recorded that Tariq bin Shihab said that "Umar gathered the Companions of the Messenger of Allah once and said, "I will give a ruling concerning the Kalalah that even women will talk about it in their bedrooms." A snake then appeared in the house and the gathering had to disperse. "Umar commented, "Had Allah willed this (Umar's verdict regarding the Kalalah) to happen, it would have happened." The chain of narration for this story is authentic. Al-Hakim, Abu 'Abdulla h An-Naysaburi recorded that 'Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "Had I asked the Messenger of Allah regarding three things, it would have been better for me than red camels. (They are:) who should be the Khalifah after him; about a people who said, 'We agree to pay Zakah, but not to you (meaning to the Khalifah), if we are allowed to fight them; and about the Kalalah." Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih according to the Two Shaykhs, and they did not record it." Ibn Jarir also said that it was reported that "Umar said, "I feel shy to change a ruling that Abu Bakr issued. Abu Bakr used to say that the Kalalah is the person who has no descendants or ascendants." Abu Bakr's saying is what the majority of scholars among the Companions, their followers and the earlier and later Imams agree with. This is also the ruling that the Qur'an indicates. For Allah stated that He has explained and made plain the ruling of the Kalalah, when He said,

((Thus) does Allah makes clear to you (His Law) lest you go astray. And Allah is the All-Knower of everything.) And Allah knows best.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Ma'idah

(Chapter - 5)

The Virtues of Surat Al-Ma'idah; When It was Revealed

At-Tirmidhi recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "The last Surahs to be revealed were Surat Al-Ma'idah and Surat Al-Fath (chapter 48)." At-Tirmidhi commented, "This Hadith is Hasan, Gharib." and it was also reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the last Surah to be revealed was,

إذا جاء نصر الله وانتقض

(When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest,) Al-Hakim collected a narration similar to that of At-Tirmidhi in his Mustadrak, and he said, "It is Sahih according to the criteria of the Two Shaykhs and they did not record it." Al-Hakim narrated that Jubayr bin Nufayr said, "I performed Hajj once and visited `A'ishah and she said to me, 'O Jubayr! Do you read (or memorize) Al-Ma'idah.' I answered 'Yes.' She said, 'It was the last Surah to be revealed. Therefore, whatever permissible matters you find in it, then consider (treat) them permissible. And whatever impermissible matters you find in it, then consider (treat) them impermissible.'"
Al-Hakim said, "It is Sahih according to the criteria of the Two Shaykhs and they did not record it." Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdur-Rahman bin Mahdi related that Mu`awiyah bin Salih added this statement in the last Hadith, "I (Jubayr) also asked `A`ishah about the Messenger of Allah's conduct and she answered by saying, 'The Qur'an.'" An-Nasa'i also recorded it.

(in the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.) (1. O you who believe! Fulfill (your) obligations. Lawful to you (for food) are all the beasts of cattle except that which will be announced to you (herein), game (also) being unlawful when you assume Ihram. Verily, Allah commands that which He wills.) (2. O you who believe! Violate not the sanctity of the symbols of Allah, nor of the Sacred Month, nor of the Hady brought for sacrifice, nor the garlands, nor the people coming to the Sacred House (Makkah), seeking the bounty and good pleasure of their Lord. But when you finish the Ihram, then hunt, and let not the hatred of some people in (once) stopping you from Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah) lead you to transgression. Help you one another in Al-Birr and At-Taqwa, but do not help one another in sin and transgression. And have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is severe in punishment.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that a man came to `Abdullah bin Mas`ud and said to him, "Advise me." He said, "When you hear Allah's statement,
(O you who believe!) then pay full attention, for it is a righteous matter that He is ordaining or an evil thing that He is forbidding." Khaythamah said, "Everything in the Qur'an that reads, (O you who believe!) reads in the Tawrah, `O you who are in need.'" Allah said, (O you who believe! Fulfill (your) obligations.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others said that `obligations' here means treaties. Ibn Jarir mentioned that there is a consensus for this view. Ibn Jarir also said that it means treaties, such as the alliances that they used to conduct. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented: (O you who believe! Fulfill (your) obligations.) "Refers to the covenants, meaning, what Allah permitted, prohibited, ordained and set limits for in the Qur'an. Therefore, do not commit treachery or break the covenants. Allah emphasized this command when He said, (And those who break the covenant of Allah, after its ratification, and sever that which Allah has commanded to be joined,) until, (Sūrél al-dārá) (unhappy (evil) home (i.e. Hell.)" Ad-Dahhak said that, (Oوقُواً بالعُقُودِ) (Fulfill your obligations.) "Refers to what Allah has permitted and what He has prohibited. Allah has taken the covenant from those who proclaim their faith in the Prophet and the Book to fulfill the obligations that He has ordered for them in the permissible and the impermissible."
Explaining the Lawful and the Unlawful Beasts

Allah said,

(أَحْلَتْ لَكُمْ بَهِيَّةُ الْأَنْعَامِ)

(Lawful to you (for food) are all the beasts of cattle) camels, cows and sheep, as Al-Hasan, Qatadah and several others stated. Ibn Jarir said that this Tafsir conforms to the meaning of (beasts of cattle) that the Arabs had. We should mention that Ibn `Umar, Ibn `Abbas and others relied on this Ayah as evidence to allow eating the meat of the fetus if it is found dead in the belly of its slaughtered mother. There is a Hadith to the same effect collected in the Sunan of Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah and narrated by Abu Sa`id who said, "We asked, `O Messenger of Allah! When we slaughter a camel, cow or sheep, we sometimes find a fetus in its belly, should we discard it or eat its meat'? He said,

(غُلُوِّهُ إِنْ شَنَّمْ فَإِنَّ ذَكاَتُهُ ذَكاَةُ أَمْمَهُ)

(Eat it if you want, because its slaughter was fulfilled when its mother was slaughtered.)" At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan." Abu Dawud recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(ذَكاَةُ الجَنِينِ ذَكاَةُ أَمْمَهُ)

(Proper slaughter of the fetus is fulfilled with the slaughter of its mother.) Only Abu Dawud collected this narration. Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا مَا يُبْتِلِى عَلَيْكُمْ)

(except that which will be announced to you (herein), ) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that it refers to, "The flesh of dead animals, blood and the meat of swine." Qatadah said, "The meat of dead animals and animals slaughtered without Allah's Name being pronounced at the time of slaughtering." It appears, and Allah knows best, that the Ayah refers to Allah's other statement,

(حُرِّمَتْ عَلَيْكُمُ المَيْتَةَ وَالْدَمَّ وَلَحْمُ الخَنزِيرِ وَمَا أَهْلَ لَعْيْرِ اللَّهِ بَهٍّ وَالْمُنْخَقَةَ وَالمَوْقَوذَةَ وَالمُتَرَدِّيَةَ وَالْطَّيِّحَةَ وَمَا أَكْلَ السَّبْعُ)
(Forbidden to you (for food) are: Al-Maytah (the dead animals), blood, the flesh of swine, and what has been slaughtered as a sacrifice for others than Allah, and that which has been killed by strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by the goring of horns - and that which has been (partly) eaten by a wild animal.) 5:3, for although the animals mentioned in this Ayah are types of permissible cattle (except for swine), they become impermissible under the circumstances that the Ayah 5:3 specifies. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(إِلَّا مَا ذَكَّيْنَّكُمْ وَمَا دُبِحَ عَلَى النُّصُبِ)

( Unless you are able to slaughter it (before its death) and that which is sacrificed (slaughtered) on An-Nusub (stone altars)) as the latter type is not permissible, because it can no longer be slaughtered properly. Hence, Allah's statement,

(أُحِلَّتْ لَكُمْ بَهَيْمَةُ الْأَنْعَامِ إِلَّا مَا يَتَلَقَّى عَلَيْكُمْ)

( Lawful to you are all the beasts of cattle except that which will be announced to you, ) means, except the specific circumstances that prohibit some of these which will be announced to you. Allah said,

(عَيْرُ مُحْلِّي الْصَّيْدِ وَأَنْثَمْ حُرَّمَ) *(game (also) being unlawful when you assume Ihram.)* Some scholars said that the general meaning of `cattle' includes domesticated cattle, such as camels, cows and sheep, and wild cattle, such as gazzelle, wild cattle and wild donkeys. Allah made the exceptions mentioned above (dead animals blood, flesh of swine etc.), and prohibited hunting wild beasts while in the state of Ihram. It was also reported that the meaning here is, "We have allowed for you all types of cattle in all circumstances, except what We excluded herewith for the one hunting game while in the state of Ihram."

(فَمَنْ اضْطُرَّ عَيْرَ عِبَّاجٍ وَلَا عَادٍ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(But if one is forced by necessity, without willful disobedience, and not transgressing, then, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This Ayah means, "We allowed eating the meat of dead animals, when one is forced by necessity, under the condition that one is not transgressing the limits or overstepping them." Here, Allah states, "Just as We allowed the meat of cattle in all conditions and circumstances, then do not hunt game when in the state of Ihram, for this is the decision of Allah, Who is the Most Wise in all that He commands and forbids." So Allah said;
Verily, Allah commands that which He wills.

The Necessity of Observing the Sanctity of the Sacred Area and the Sacred Months

Allah continues,

(O you who believe! Violate not the sanctity of Sha'ā'ir Allah (the symbols of Allah),) Ibn `Abbas said, "Sha'ā'ir Allah means the rituals of Hajj." Mujahid said, "As-Safa and Al-Marwah, and the sacrificial animal are the symbols of Allah." It was also stated that Sha'ā'ir Allah is what He prohibited. Therefore, it means, do not violate what Allah prohibited. Allah said afterwards,

(or of the Sacred Month,) for you are required to respect and honor the Sacred Month and to refrain from what Allah forbade during it, such as fighting. This also lays emphasis on avoiding sins during that time. As Allah said;

(They ask you concerning fighting in the Sacred Month. Say, "Fighting therein is a great transgression.") and,

(Verily, the number of months with Allah is twelve months (in a year).) Al-Bukhari recorded in his Sahih that Abu Bakrah said that the Messenger of Allah said during the Farewell Hajj,
(The division of time has returned as it was when Allah created the Heavens and the earth. The year is twelve months, four of which are sacred: Three are in succession, (they are:) Dhul-Qa'adah, Dhul-Hijjah, and Muharram, and (the fourth is) Rajab of (the tribe of) Mudar which comes between Jumada (Ath-Thaniyah) and Sha'ban.) This Hadith testifies to the continued sanctity of these months until the end of time.

**Taking the Hady to the Sacred House of Allah, Al-Ka'bah**

Allah's statement,

(ولا الهدي ولا القديد)

(nor of the Hady brought for sacrifice, nor the garlands,) means, do not abandon the practice of bringing the Hady (sacrificial animals) to the Sacred House, as this ritual is a form of honoring the symbols of Allah. Do not abandon the practice of garlanding these animals on their necks, so that they are distinguished from other cattle. This way, it will be known that these animals are intended to be offered as Hady at the Ka`bah, and thus those who might intend some harm to them would refrain from doing so. Those who see the Hady might be encouraged to imitate this ritual, and indeed, he who calls to a type of guidance, will earn rewards equal to the rewards of those who follow his lead, without decrease in their own rewards. When the Messenger of Allah intended to perform Hajj, he spent the night at Dhul-Hulayfah, which is also called Wadi Al-`Aqiq. In the morning, the Prophet made rounds with his wives, who were nine at that time, performed Ghusl (bath), applied some perfume and performed a two Rak`ah prayer. He then garlanded the Hady and announced aloud his intention to perform Hajj and `Umrah. The Prophet's Hady at the time consisted of plenty of camels, more than sixty, and they were among the best animals, the healthiest and most physically acceptable, just as Allah's statement proclaims,

(ذلك ومن يعظم شاعر الله فإنها من تقوى القلوب)

(Thus it is, and whosoever honors the symbols of Allah, then it is truly, from the piety of the hearts.) Muqatil bin Hayyan said that Allah's statement,
(nor the garlands) means, "Do not breach their sanctity." During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people used to garland themselves with animal hair and pelts when they left their areas in months other than the Sacred Months. The idolators of the Sacred House Area used to garland themselves with the tree-stems of the Sacred Area, so that they were granted safe passage." This statement was collected by Ibn Abi Hatim, who also recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said, "There are two Ayat in this Surah (Al-Ma'idah) that were abrogated, the Ayah about the garlands  5:2 , and

(قَلِ اجَآءُوكَ فَاحْكِمْ بِبَيْنِهِمْ أَوْ أَعْرِضْ عَنْهُمْ)

n(So if they come to you (O Muhammad ), either judge between them, or turn away from them.)"

The Necessity of Preserving the Sanctity and Safety of those who Intend to Travel to the Sacred House

Allah said,

(وَلَا عَامَّا إِنَّ الْبَيْتِ الْحَرَّامَ مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ وَرَضَوْنَا)

(nor the people coming to the Sacred House (Makkah), seeking the bounty and good pleasure of their Lord.) The Ayah commands: Do not fight people who are heading towards the Sacred House of Allah, which if anyone enters it, he must be granted safe refuge. Likewise, those who are heading towards the Sacred House seeking the bounty and good pleasure of Allah, must not be stopped, prevented, or frightened away from entering the Sacred House. Mujahid, `Ata', Abu Al- Aliyah, Mutarrif bin `Abdullah, `Abdullah bin `Ubayd bin `Umayr, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Qatadah and several others said that,

(يَبْتَغُونَ فَضْلًا مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ)

(seeking the bounty of their Lord.) refers to trading. A similar discussion preceded concerning the Ayah;

(لَا يُسَلَّ أَعْلَيْكُمْ جَنَاحٌ أَنْ تَبْتَغُوا فَضْلًا مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ)

(There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage by trading).) Allah said;
(and pleasure.) Ibn `Abbas said that the word `pleasure' in the Ayah refers to, "seeking Allah's pleasure by their Hajj." `Ikrimah, As-Suddi and Ibn Jarir mentioned that this Ayah was revealed concerning Al-Hutam bin Hind Al-Bakri, who had raided the cattle belonging to the people of Al-Madinah. The following year, he wanted to perform `Umrah to the House of Allah and some of the Companions wanted to attack him on his way to the House. Allah revealed,

وَلاَ هُمْ وَرَضْوَنَا

(nor the people coming to the Sacred House (Makkah), seeking the bounty and good pleasure of their Lord.)

Hunting Game is Permissible After Ihram Ends

Allah said,

وَإِذَا حَلَلْتُمْ فَاصْطَدَّذُواً

(But when you finish the Ihram, then hunt.) When you end your Ihram, it is permitted for you to hunt game, which was prohibited for you during Ihram. Although this Ayah contains a command that takes effect after the end of a state of prohibition (during Ihram in this case), the Ayah, in fact, brings back the ruling that was previously in effect. If the previous ruling was an obligation, the new command will uphold that obligation, and such is the case with recommended and permissible matters. There are many Ayat that deny that the ruling in such cases is always an obligation. Such is also the case against those who say that it is always merely allowed. What we mentioned here is the correct opinion that employs the available evidence, and Allah knows best.

Justice is Always Necessary

Allah said,

وَلاَ يَجُرِّمْنِكُمْ شَنَّانُ قَوْمٌ أَنْ صَدَّوْكُمْ عَنْ المسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ أَنْ تَعْتَدُّواً

(There is no cause to blame any of my people for your having stopped you from entering the Sacred Mosque.)
(and let not the hatred of some people in (once) stopping you from Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah) lead you to transgression (and hostility on your part).) The meaning of this Ayah is apparent, as it commands: Let not the hatred for some people, who prevented you from reaching the Sacred House in the year of Hudaybiyyah, make you transgress Allah's Law and commit injustice against them in retaliation. Rather, rule as Allah has commanded you, being just with every one. We will explain a similar Ayah later on,

(And let not the enmity and hatred of others make you avoid justice. Be just: that is nearer to piety,) which commands: do not be driven by your hatred for some people into abandoning justice, for justice is ordained for everyone, in all situations. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Zayd bin Aslam said, "The Messenger of Allah and his Companions were in the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah when the idolators prevented them from visiting the House, and that was especially hard on them. Later on, some idolators passed by them from the east intending to perform `Umrah. So the Companions of the Prophet said, 'Let us prevent those (from `Umrah) just as their fellow idolators prevented us.' Thereafter, Allah sent down this Ayah.'" Ibn Abbas and others said that "Shana'an" refers to enmity and hate. Allah said next,

(Help you one another in Al-Birr and At-Taqwa; but do not help one another in sin and transgression.) Allah commands His believing servants to help one another perform righteous, good deeds, which is the meaning of 'Al-Birr', and to avoid sins, which is the meaning of 'At-Taqwa'. Allah forbids His servants from helping one another in sin, `Ithm' and committing the prohibitions. Ibn Jarir said that, "Ithm means abandoning what Allah has ordained, while transgression means overstepping the limits that Allah set in your religion, along with overstepping what Allah has ordered concerning yourselves and others." Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Support your brother whether he was unjust or the victim of injustice.) He was asked, "O Messenger of Allah! We know about helping him when he suffers injustice, so what about helping him when he commits injustice" He said,
(Prevent and stop him from committing injustice, and this represents giving support to him.)
Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith through Hushaym. Ahmad recorded that one of the Companions of the Prophet narrated the Hadith,

»المؤمن الذي يُخَالِط الناس ويَصْبَر على أذاهِم أَعْظَمٌ أَجْرًا مِنَ الذي لا يُخَالِط الناس ولا يَصْبَر على أذاهِم»

(The believer who mingles with people and is patient with their annoyance, earns more reward than the believer who does not mingle with people and does not observe patience with their annoyance.) Muslim recorded a Hadith that states,

»من دعا إلى هدى كان له من الأجر مثل أجور من أثبعته إلى يوم القيامة لا ينقص من أجورهم شيئًا، ومن دعا إلى ضلالة كان عليه من الإثم مثل آثام من أثبعته إلى يوم القيامة لا ينقص ذلك من آثامهم شيئًا»

(He who calls to a guidance, will earn a reward similar to the rewards of those who accept his call, until the Day of Resurrection, without decreasing their rewards. Whoever calls to a heresy, will carry a burden similar to the burdens of those who accept his call, until the Day of Resurrection, without decreasing their own burdens.)

(حَرْمَتْ عَلَيْكُمُ الْمَيْتَةَ وَالْأَدْدَ وَلَحْمُ الْخَنْزِير وَمَا أَهْلَ لِعِيْرِ اللَّهِ بِهِ وَالْمُنْتَحَقَّةَ وَالْمَوْقُودَةَ وَالْمُتَرَدْيَةَ وَالْمُتَطْيِحَةَ وَمَا أَكْلَ السَّبْعُ إِلَّا مَا ذَكَرَهُمْ وَمَا ذَبْحَ عَلَى النَّصْبِ وَأَنَّ تَسْتَقْسَمُوا بِالأَزْلَامِ ذَلَّكُمْ فَسْقُ الْيَوْمِ بَيْسُ الَّذين كَفَرُوا مِن دِينِكُمْ فلا)
(3. Forbidden to you (for food) are: Al-Maytah (the dead animals), blood, the flesh of swine, and that which has been slaughtered as a sacrifice for other than Allah, and that which has been killed by strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by the goring of horns and that which has been (partly) eaten by a wild animal unless you are able to slaughter it (before its death) - and that which is sacrificed (slaughtered) on An-Nusub (stone altars). (Forbidden) also is to make decisions with Al-Azlam (arrows) (all) that is Fisq (disobedience and sin). This day, those who disbelieved have given up all hope of your religion; so fear them not, but fear Me. This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My favor upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your religion. But as for him who is forced by severe hunger, with no inclination to sin (such can eat these above mentioned animals), then surely, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

The Animals that are Unlawful to Eat

Allah informs His servants that He forbids consuming the mentioned types of foods, such as the Maytah, which is the animal that dies before being properly slaughtered or hunted. Allah forbids this type of food due to the harm it causes, because of the blood that becomes clogged in the veins of the dead animal. Therefore, the Maytah is harmful, religiously and physically, and this is why Allah has prohibited it. The only exception to this ruling is fish, for fish is allowed, even when dead, by slaughtering or otherwise. Malik in his Muwatta, also Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah in their Sunan, Ibn Khuzaymah and Ibn Hibban in their Sahihs, all recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah was asked about seawater. He said,

»

(Its water is pure and its dead are permissible.) The same ruling applies to locusts, as proven in a Hadith that we will mention later. Allah's statement,

«(blood...) This refers to flowing blood, according to Ibn `Abbas and Sа` id bin Jubayr, and it is similar to Allah's other statement,
(Blood poured forth...) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas was asked about the spleen and he said, "Eat it." They said, "It is blood." He said, "You are only prohibited blood that was poured forth." Abu `Abdullah, Muhammad bin Idris Ash-Shafi`i recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»أَحِلَّ لَنَا مَيْتَانَ وَدَمَانَ، فَأَمَامَ الْمَيْتَانَ فَالسَّمَكْ
والجَرَادُ، وَأَمَامَ الدُّمَانَ فَالكِبْدٌ وَالْطَّحَالِلَّ

(We were allowed two dead animals and two (kinds of) blood. As for the two dead animals, they are fish and locust. As for the two bloods, they are liver and spleen.) Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal, Ibn Majah, Ad-Daraqutni and Al-Bayhaqi also recorded this Hadith through `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam, who is a weak narrator. Allah's statement,

»وَلَحْمَ الطَّيِّبَةِ

(the flesh of swine...) includes domesticated and wild swine, and also refers to the whole animal, including its fat, for this is what the Arabs mean by Lahm or `flesh'. Muslim recorded that Buraydah bin Al-Husayb Al-Aslami said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»مَنْ لَعْبَ بِالْنَّارْدِشِيرِ، فَكَأَنَّمَا صَبَّغَ يَدَهُ فِي لَحْمِ
الطَّيِّبَةِ وَدَمَانِهِ

(He who plays Nardshir (a game with dice that involves gambling) is just like the one who puts his hand in the flesh and blood of swine.) If this is the case with merely touching the flesh and blood of swine, so what about eating and feeding on it This Hadith is a proof that Lahm means the entire body of the animal, including its fat. In is recorded in the Two Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إِنَّ اللَّهَ حَرَّمَ بِيْعَ الْخَمْرِ وَالْمَيْتَةِ وَالْخَيْزِيرِ
والأَصْنَامَ

(Allah made the trade of alcohol, dead animals, pigs and idols illegal.) The people asked, "O Allah's Messenger! What about the fat of dead animals, for it was used for greasing the boats and the hides; and people use it for lanterns" He said,
(No, it is illegal.) In the Sahih of Al-Bukhari, Abu Sufyan narrated that he said to Heraclius, Emperor of Rome, "He (Muhammad) prohibited us from eating dead animals and blood." Allah said,

وَمَا أُهْلَ لَعْبَرَ اللَّهِ بِهِ

(And that which has been slaughtered as a sacrifice for other than Allah.) Therefore, the animals on which a name other than Allah was mentioned upon slaughtering it, is impermissible, because Allah made it necessary to mention His Glorious Name upon slaughtering the animals, which He created. Whoever does not do so, mentioning other than Allah's Name, such as the name of an idol, a false deity or a monument, when slaughtering, he makes this meat unlawful, according to the consensus. Allah's statement,

(وَالمُنْخَخَيْقَةُ)

(and that which has been killed by strangling...) either intentionally or by mistake, such as when an animal moves while restrained and dies by strangulation because of its struggling, this animal is also unlawful to eat.

(وَالمُوقَوْدَةُ)

(or by a violent blow...) This refers to the animal that is hit with a heavy object until it dies. Ibn `Abbas and several others said it is the animal that is hit with a staff until it dies. Qatadah said, "The people of Jahiliyyah used to strike the animal with sticks and when it died, they would eat it." It is recorded in the Sahih that `Adi bin Hatim said, "I asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! I use the Mi`rad for hunting and catch game with it.' He replied,

إِذَا رَمَيْتَ بِالمَعْرَاضِ فَخْرَقَ فَكُلْهُ، وَإِنْ أَصَابَ بَعَرْضِهِ فَإِنَّمَا هُوَ وَقِيدُ فَلَا تَأْكُلْهُ

(If the game is hit by its sharp edge, eat it. But, if it is hit by its broad side, do not eat it, for it has been beaten to death.) Therefore, the Prophet made a distinction between killing the animal with the sharp edge of an arrow or a hunting stick, and rendered it lawful, and what is killed by the broad side of an object, and rendered it unlawful because it was beaten to death. There is a consensus among the scholars of Fiqh on this subject. As for the animal that falls headlong from a high place and dies as a result, it is also prohibited. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that an animal that dies by a headlong fall, "Is that which falls from a mountain." Qatadah said that it is the animal that falls in a well. As-Suddi said that it is the animal that falls from a mountain or in a well. As for the animal that dies by being gorged
by another animal, it is also prohibited, even if the horn opens a flesh wound and it bleeds to
death from its neck. Allah's statement,

(وَمَا أُكلَ السَّبُعُ)

(and that which has been (partly) eaten by a wild animal,) refers to the animal that was
attacked by a lion, leopard, tiger, wolf or dog, then the wild beast eats a part of it and it dies
because of that. This type is also prohibited, even if the animal bled to death from its neck.
There is also a consensus on this ruling. During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people used to eat
the sheep, camel, or cow that were partly eaten by a wild animal. Allah prohibited this
practice for the believers. Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا مَا ذَكَّيْتُمْ)

(unless you are able to slaughter it,) before it dies, due to the causes mentioned above. This
part of the Ayah is connected to,

(وَالْمُنْخَيَقَةَ وَالْمُوْقُودَةَ وَالْمُتَرْدَيْةَ وَالنَّطُيَحَةَ وَمَا أُكلَ السَّبُعُ)

(and that which has been killed by strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by
the goring of horns - and that which has been (partly) eaten by a wild animal.) ` Ali bin Abi
Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا مَا ذَكَّيْتُمْ)

(unless you are able to slaughter it, ) "Unless you are able to slaughter the animal in the cases
mentioned in the Ayah while it is still alive, then eat it, for it was properly slaughtered." 
Similar was reported from Sa` id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and As-Suddi. Ibn Jarir recorded
that `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "If you are able to slaughter the animal that has
been hit by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by the goring of horns while it still moves
a foot or a leg, then eat from its meat." Similar was reported from Tawus, Al-Hasan, Qatadah,
`Ubayd bin `Umayr, Ad-Dahhak and several others, that if the animal that is being slaughtered
still moves, thus demonstrating that it is still alive while slaughtering, then it is lawful. The
Two Sahihs recorded that Rafi` bin Khadij said, "I asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! We fear that we
may meet our enemy tomorrow and we have no knives, could we slaughter the animals with
reeds' The Prophet said,
You can use what makes blood flow and you can eat what is slaughtered with the Name of Allah. But do not use teeth or claws (in slaughtering). I will tell you why, as for teeth, they are bones, and claws are used by Ethiopians for slaughtering.)" Allah said next,

(You can use what makes blood flow and you can eat what is slaughtered with the Name of Allah. But do not use teeth or claws (in slaughtering). I will tell you why, as for teeth, they are bones, and claws are used by Ethiopians for slaughtering.)" Allah said next,

(and that which is sacrificed on An-Nusub. ) Nusub were stone altars that were erected around the Ka’bah, as Mujahid and Ibn Jurayj stated. Ibn Jurayj said, "There were three hundred and sixty Nusub around the Ka’bah that the Arabs used to slaughter in front of, during the time of Jahiliyyah. They used to sprinkle the animals that came to the Ka’bah with the blood of slaughtered animals, whose meat they cut to pieces and placed on the altars." Allah forbade this practice for the believers. He also forbade them from eating the meat of animals that were slaughtered in the vicinity of the Nusub, even if Allah’s Name was mentioned on these animals when they were slaughtered, because it is a type of Shirk that Allah and His Messenger have forbidden.

The Prohibition of Using Al-Azlam for Decision Making

Allah said,

((Forbidden) also is to make decisions with Al-Azlam) The Ayah commands, "O believers! You are forbidden to use Al-Azlam (arrows) for decision making," which was a practice of the Arabs during the time of Jahiliyyah. They would use three arrows, one with the word `Do' written on it, another that says `Do not', while the third does not say anything. Some of them would write on the first arrow, `My Lord commanded me,' and, `My Lord forbade me,' on the second arrow and they would not write anything on the third arrow. If the blank arrow was picked, the person would keep trying until the arrow that says do or do not was picked, and the person would implement the command that he picked. Ibn `Abbas said that the Azlam were arrows that they used to seek decisions through. Muhammad bin Ishaq and others said that the major idol of the tribe of Quraysh was Hubal, which was erected on the tip of a well inside the Ka’bah, where gifts were presented and where the treasure of the Ka’bah was kept. There, they also had seven arrows that they would use to seek a decision concerning matters of dispute. Whatever the chosen arrow would tell them, they would abide by it! Al-Bukhari recorded that when the Prophet entered Al-Ka’bah (after Makkah was conquered), he found pictures of Ibrahim and Isma’il in it holding the Azlam in their hands. The Prophet commented,
قائلهم الله لقد علموا أنهما لم يستطعتما بها أبدًا

(May Allah fight them (the idolaters)! They know that they never used the Azlam to make decisions.) Mujahid commented on Allah's statement,

وأن تستفسمو بالآزلام

((Forbidden) also is to make decisions with Al-Azlam, (all) that is Fisq.) meaning, all these practices constitute disobedience, sin, misguidance, ignorance and, above all, Shirk. Allah has commanded the believers to seek decisions from Him when they want to do something, by first worshipping Him and then asking Him for the best decision concerning the matter they seek. Imam Ahmad, Al-Bukhari and the collectors of Sunan recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "The Prophet used to teach us how to make Istikharah (asking Allah to guide one to the right action), in all matters, as he taught us the Surahs of the Qur'an. He said,
If anyone of you thinks of doing any matter, he should offer a two Rak'ah prayer, other than the compulsory, and say (after the prayer) 'O Allah! I ask guidance from Your knowledge, from Your ability and I ask for Your great bounty, for You are capable and I am not, You know and I do not, and You know the Unseen. O Allah! If You know that this matter (and one should mention the matter or deed here) is good for my religion, my livelihood and the Hereafter (or he said, 'for my present and later needs') then ordain it for me, make it easy for me to have, and then bless it for me. O Allah! And if You know that this is harmful to me in my religion and livelihood and for the Hereafter then keep it away from me and let me be away from it. And ordain whatever is good for me, and make me satisfied with it.') This is the wording collected by Ahmad, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih Gharib."

Shaytan and the Disbelievers Do Not Hope that Muslims Will Ever Follow Them

Allah said,
(This day, those who disbelieved have given up all hope of your religion;) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means, "They gave up hope that Muslims would revert to their religion." This is similar to the saying of `Ata bin Abi Rabah, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan. This meaning is supported by a Hadith recorded in the Sahih that states,«إنَّ الشَّيْطَانَ قدْ يُبْدِئُ أَنْ يَعْبُدُهُ المُصَلُّونَ في جَزِيرَةِ الْعَرَبِ، ولَكِنَّ بِالْتَّحْرِيْشِ بِيْنَهُمْ»

(Verily, Shaytan has given up hope that those who pray in the Arabian Peninsula, will worship him. But he will still stir trouble among them.) It is also possible that the Ayah negates the possibility that the disbelievers and Shaytan will ever be like Muslims, since Muslims have various qualities that contradict Shirk and its people. This is why Allah commanded His believing servants to observe patience, to be steadfast in defying and contradicting the disbelievers, and to fear none but Allah. Allah said,

فَلَا تَخْشَوْهُمْ وَاحْشَوْنَ (So fear them not, but fear Me.) meaning, `do not fear them when you contradict them. Rather, fear Me and I will give you victory over them, I will eradicate them, and make you prevail over them, I will please your hearts and raise you above them in this life and the Hereafter.'

Islam Has Been Perfected For Muslims

Allah said,

اليومَ أَكْمَلْتُ لَكُمْ دِينَكُمْ وَأَنْتُمْ عَلَيْكُمْ نَعْمَتِي وَرَضُّيتُ لَكُمْ الْآسَلَمَ دِينًا (This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My favor upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your religion.) This, indeed, is the biggest favor from Allah to this Ummah, for He has completed their religion for them, and they, thus, do not need any other religion or any other Prophet except Muhammad. This is why Allah made Muhammad the Final Prophet and sent him to all humans and Jinn. Therefore, the permissible is what he allows, the impermissible is what he prohibits, the Law is what he legislates and everything that he conveys is true and authentic and does not contain lies or contradictions. Allah said;
(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice,) meaning, it is true in what it conveys and just in what it commands and forbids. When Allah completed the religion for Muslims, His favor became complete for them as well. Allah said,

الَيْوَمَ أَكْمَلْتُ لَكُمْ دِينَكُمْ وَأَنْثِمَتْ عَلیْكُمْ نَعْمَتَیٍ

(This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My favor upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your religion.) meaning, accept Islam for yourselves, for it is the religion that Allah likes and which He chose for you, and it is that with which He sent the best of the honorable Messengers and the most glorious of His Books. Ibn Jarir recorded that Harun bin ` Antarah said that his father said, "When the Ayah,

الَيْوَمَ أَكْمَلْتُ لَكُمْ دِينَكُمْ

(This day, I have perfected your religion for you...) was revealed, during the great day of Hajj (the Day of ` Arafah, the ninth day of Dhul-Hijjah) ` Umar cried. The Prophet said, "What makes you cry" He said, "What made me cry is that our religion is being perfected for us. Now it is perfect, nothing is perfect, but it is bound to deteriorate." The Prophet said,

صَدَقَتْ

(You have said the truth.)" What supports the meaning of this Hadith is the authentic Hadith,

إِنَّ الإِسْلَامَ بَدَأَ غَرِيبًا، وَسَيَعُودُ غَرِيبًا، فَطُوبَبَ)

لِلْعَرَبَاءَ

(Islam was strange in its beginning and will return strange once more. Therefore, Tuba for the strangers.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Tariq bin Shihab said, "A Jewish man said to `Umar bin Al-Khattab, 'O Leader of the Believers! There is a verse in your Book, which is read by all of you (Muslims), and had it been revealed to us, we would have taken that day (on which it was revealed) as a day of celebration.' `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked, 'Which is that verse' The Jew replied, s
(This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My favor upon you...) `Umar replied, "By Allah! I know when and where this verse was revealed to Allah's Messenger. It was the evening on the Day of `Arafah on a Friday." Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith through Al-Hasan bin As-Sabbah from Ja'far bin `Awn. Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. In the narration collected by Al-Bukhari in the book of Tafsir, through Tariq, he said, "The Jews said to `Umar, `By Allah! There is a verse that is read by all of you (Muslims), and had it been revealed to us, we would have taken that day (on which it was revealed) as a day of celebration." `Umar said, "By Allah! I know when and where this verse was revealed and where the Messenger of Allah was at that time. It was the day of `Arafah, and I was at `Arafah, by Allah." Sufyan (one of the narrators) doubted if Friday was mentioned in this narration. Sufyan's confusion was either because he was unsure if his teacher included this statement in the Hadith or not. Otherwise, if it was because he doubted that the particular day during the Farewell Hajj was a Friday, it would be a mistake that could not and should not have come from someone like Sufyan Ath-Thawri. The fact that it was a Friday, is agreed on by the scholars of Sirah and Fiqh. There are numerous Hadiths that support this fact that are definitely authentic and of the Mutawatir type. This Hadith was also reported from `Umar through various chains of narration.

### Permitting the Dead Animals in Conditions of Necessity

Allah said,

(قَمْنَ اضْطَرْرَ فِي مَخْمَصَةٍ غَيْرُ مُتَجَانِفٍ لِإِنَّ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(But as for him who is forced by severe hunger, with no inclination to sin (such can eat these above mentioned animals), then surely, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Therefore, when one is forced to take any of the impermissible things that Allah mentioned to meet a necessity, he is allowed and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful with him. Allah is well aware of His servant's needs during dire straits, and He will forgive and pardon His servant in this case. In the Musnad and the Sahih of Ibn Hibban, it is recorded that Ibn `Umar said that Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ اللَّهُ يُحبُّ أنْ تُؤْتَى رُخْصَتْهُ كَمَا يَكَرِهُ أَنْ تُؤْتَى مَعْصِبِينَهُ»

(Allah likes that His Rukhsah (allowance) be used, just as He dislikes that disobedience to Him is committed.) We should mention here that it is not necessary for one to wait three days before eating the meat of dead animals, as many unlettered Muslims mistakenly think. Rather, one can eat such meat when the dire need arises. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Waqid Al-Laythi said that the Companions asked, "O Messenger of Allah! We live in a land where famine often strikes us. Therefore, when are we allowed to eat the meat of dead animals" The Prophet replied,
(When you neither find food for lunch and dinner nor have any produce to eat, then eat from it.) Only Imam Ahmad collected this narration and its chain meets the criteria of the Two Sahihs. Allah said,

(غِيرَ مُتَنَجَّانِفٍ لَأَنَّمٍ)

(with no inclination to sin,) meaning, one does not incline to commit what Allah has prohibited. Allah has allowed one when necessity arises to eat from what He otherwise prohibits, under the condition that his heart does not incline to eat what Allah prohibited. Allah said in Surat Al-Baqarah,

(فَمَنْ اضْطُرَّ غِيرًا بَاغٍ وَلَا عَادٍ فَلا إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَفُوٌّ رَّحِيمٌ)

(But if one is forced by necessity without willful disobedience nor transgressing due limits, then there is no sin on him. Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Some scholars used this Ayah as evidence that those who travel for the purpose of committing an act of disobedience are not allowed to use any of the legal concessions of travel, because these concessions are not earned through sin, and Allah knows best.

(يَسْأَلُونَكَ مَا ذَا أَحِلَّ لَهُمْ أَحِلَّ لِكُمْ الطَّيِّبَاتُ وَمَا عَلَمَهُمْ مِنْ الْجَوَابِرِ مُكَلَّبِينَ عَلِمَوْنَهُنَّ مِمَّا عَلِمَكُمْ اللَّهُ فَكُلُّوا مِمَّا أَمَسَّكُمْ عَلِيَّكُمْ وَاَذَكِرُوا اسْمَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ وَاَنْقُفِوْاللَّهَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَرِيعُ الْحِسَابِ)

(4. They ask you what is lawful for them. Say: "Lawful unto you are At-Tayyibat (the good things). And those Jawarih (beasts and birds of prey) which you have trained as hounds, training and teaching them (to catch) in the manner as directed to you by Allah; so eat of what they catch for you, but pronounce the Name of Allah over it, and have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is swift in reckoning.")
Clarifying the Lawful

In the previous Ayah Allah mentioned the prohibited types of food, the impure and unclean things, harmful for those who eat them, either to their bodies, religion or both, except out of necessity,

(وَقَدْ قَصَّلَ لَكُمْ مَا حَرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمْ إِلَّا مَا اضْطُرَّ رَمَثُ (إِلَيْهِ)

(while He has explained to you in detail what is forbidden to you, except under compulsion of necessity) After that, Allah said,

(يُسَأَلُونَكُمُ مَا دَأَ أَحْلَ لَهُمْ فَلْ أُحْلِ لَكُمْ الطَّيِّبَةُ

(They ask you what is lawful for them. Say, "Lawful unto you are At-Tayyibat...") In Surat Al-A`raf Allah describes Muhammad allowing the good things and prohibiting the filthy things.

Muqatil said, "At-Tayyibat includes everything Muslims are allowed and the various types of legally earned provision." Az-Zuhri was once asked about drinking urine for medicinal purposes and he said that it is not a type of Tayyibat." Ibn Abi Hatim also narrated this statement. Using Jawarih to Hunt Game is Permissible Allah said,

(وَمَا عَلَمْتُمْ مَنَ الْجَوَارِحِ مُكْلَبِينَ

(And those Jawarih (beasts and birds of prey) which you have trained as hounds...) That is, lawful for you are the animals slaughtered in Allah's Name, and the good things for sustenance. The game you catch with the Jawarih are also lawful for you. This refers to trained dogs and falcons, as is the opinion of the majority of the Companions, their followers, and the Imams. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَمَا عُلِمَ مَنَ الْجَوَارِحِ مُكْلَبِينَ

(And those Jawarih (beasts and birds of prey) which you have trained as hounds...) refers to trained hunting dogs, falcons and all types of birds and beasts that are trained to hunt, including dogs, wild cats, falcons, and so forth. Ibn Abi Hatim collected this and said, "Smilar was reported from Khaythamah, Tawus, Mujahid, Makhul and Yahya bin Abi Kathir." Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "You are permitted the animal that the trained birds, such as falcons, hunt for you if you catch it (before it eats from it). Otherwise, do not eat from it." I say, the majority of scholars say that hunting with trained birds is just like hunting with trained dogs, because bird's of prey catch the game with their claws, just like dogs. Therefore, there is no difference between the two. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Adi bin Hatim said that he asked the Messenger of Allah about the game that the falcon hunts and the Messenger said,
(Whatever it catches for you, eat from it.) These carnivores that are trained to catch game are called Jawarih in Arabic, a word that is derived from Jarh, meaning, what one earns. The Arabs would say, "So-and-so has Jaraha something good for his family," meaning, he has earned them something good. The Arabs would say, "So-and-so does not have a Jarih for him," meaning, a caretaker. Allah also said,

(And He knows what you have done during the day...) meaning, the good or evil you have earned or committed. Allah's statement,

(trained as hounds,) those Jawarih that have been trained to hunt as hounds with their claws or talons. Therefore, if the game is killed by the weight of its blow, not with its claws, then we are not allowed to eat from the game. Allah said,

(training them in the manner as directed to you by Allah, ) as when the beast is sent, it goes after the game, and when it catches it, it keeps it until its owner arrives and does not catch it to eat it itself. This is why Allah said here,

(so eat of what they catch for you, but pronounce the Name of Allah over it.) When the beast is trained, and it catches the game for its owner who mentioned Allah's Name when he sent the beast after the game, then this game is allowed according to the consensus of scholars, even if it was killed. There are Hadiths in the Sunnah that support this statement. The Two Sahihs recorded that `Adi bin Hatim said, "I said, `O Allah's Messenger! I send hunting dogs and mention Allah's Name.' He replied,
(If, with mentioning Allah’s Name, you let loose your tamed dog after a game and it catches it, you may eat what it catches.) I said, `Even if it kills the game’ He replied, 

وَإِنْ قُتِّلَنَّ، مَا لَمْ يُسْتَنْفِكْهَا كَلِبٌ لَيْسَ مِنَهَا، فَإِنَّكَ 
إِنَّمَا سَمِيَتَ عَلَى كَلِبِكَ وَلَمْ تُنَسِّمَ عَلَى غَيْرِهِ 

(Even if it kills the game, unless another dog joins the hunt, for you mentioned Allah's Name when sending your dog, but not the other dog.) I said, `I also use the Mi’rad and catch game with it.’ He replied,

إِذَا رَمَيْتَ بِالْمَعْرَاضِ فَخَرَقَ فَكْلُهُ، وَإِنَّ 
أَصَابَةَ بِعَرَاضٍ فَإِنَّهُ وَقِيدٌ فَلَا تَأَكِّلْهُ

(If the game is hit by its sharp edge, eat it, but if it is hit by its broad side, do not eat it, for it has been beaten to death.) In another narration, the Prophet said,

وَإِذَا أُرْسِلَتْ كَلِبٌ فَاذْعَرْ أَسْمَ اللهِ، فَإِنَّ أُمْسَكَ عَلَيْكَ، فَأَذْرِكْتُهُ حَيَّاً فَأَذْبَحْهُ، وَإِنَّ أُذْرِكْتُهُ قَدْ قُتِّلَ 
وَلَمْ يَأَكِلْ مِنْهُ فَكْلُهُ، فَإِنَّ أَحْذَ الَّذِي ذَكَاهُ

(If you send your hunting dog, then mention Allah’s Name and whatever it catches for you and you find alive, slaughter it. If you catch the game dead and the dog did not eat from it, then eat from it, for the dog has caused its slaughter to be fulfilled.) In yet another narration of two Sahih, the Prophet said,

فَإِنَّ أَكْلَ فَلَا تَأَكِّلْ، فَإِنْيَا أَخَافُ أَنْ يَكُونَ أُمْسَكَ 
عَلَى نَفْسِهِ

(If the dog eats from the game, do not eat from it for I fear that it has caught it as prey for itself.)

**Mention Allah’s Name Upon Sending the Predators to Catch the Game**

Allah said,
(فَكُلْوا مِمَّا أَمْسَكْنَ عَلَيْكُمْ وَأَذْكُرُوا اسْمَ اللَّهِ
 عليهم)

(so eat of what they catch for you, but pronounce the Name of Allah over it,) meaning, upon sending it. The Prophet said to `Adi bin Hatim,

«إِذَا أَرْسَلْتُ كَلْبِكَ المُعْلَمَ، وَذُكْرَتْ اسْمَ اللَّهِ،
 فَكُلْ مَا أَمْسَكْ عَلَيْكَ»

(When you send your trained dog and mention Allah's Name, eat from what it catches for you.)

It is recorded in the Two Sahih that Abu Thalibah related that the Prophet said,

«إِذَا أَرْسَلْتُ كَلْبِكَ فَاذْكُرْ اسْمَ اللَّهِ، وَإِذَا رَمَيْتَ
 بِسْهُمْكَ فَاذْكُرْ اسْمَ اللَّهِ»

(If you send your hunting dog, mention Allah's Name over it. If you shoot an arrow, mention Allah's Name over it.) `Ali bin Abi Talibah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented,

«وَأَذْكُرُوا اسْمَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ
 (but pronounce the Name of Allah over it.) "When you send a beast of prey, say, `In the Name of Allah!' If you forget, then there is no harm." It was also reported that this Ayah commands mentioning Allah's Name upon eating. It is recorded in the Two Sahih that the Messenger of Allah taught his stepson `Umar bin Abu Salamah saying,

«سَمَّاَ اللَّهَ وَكَلْ بِيَمِينَكَ وَكَلْ مِمَّا يَلِيكَ
 (Mention Allah's Name, eat with your right hand and eat from the part of the plate that is in front of you.) Al-Bukhari recorded that `A'ishah said, "They asked, `O Allah's Messenger! Some people, - recently converted from disbelief - bring us some meats that we do not know if Allah's Name was mentioned over or not.' He replied,

«سَمَّوُا اللهَ آنِئُمْ وَكُلُوْا
 (Mention Allah's Name on it and eat from it.)"
(Made lawful to you this day are At-Tayyibat. The food of the People of the Scripture is lawful to you, and your food is lawful to them. (Lawful to you in marriage) are chaste women from the believers and chaste women from those who were given the Scripture before your time when you have given them their due, desiring chastity, not illegal sexual intercourse, nor taking them as girlfriends (or lovers). And whosoever rejects faith, then fruitless is his work; and in the Hereafter he will be among the losers.)

Permitting the Slaughtered Animals of the People of the Book

After Allah mentioned the filthy things that He prohibited for His believing servants and the good things that He allowed for them, He said next,

(Made lawful to you this day are At-Tayyibat.) Allah then mentioned the ruling concerning the slaughtered animals of the People of the Book, the Jews and Christians,

(The food of the People of the Scripture is lawful to you...) meaning, their slaughtered animals, as Ibn `Abbas, Abu Ummamah, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, `Ata’, Al-Hasan, Makhul, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, As-Suddi and Muqatil bin Hayyan stated. This ruling, that the slaughtered animals of the People of the Book are permissible for Muslims, is agreed on by the scholars, because the People of the Book believe that slaughtering for other than Allah is prohibited. They mention Allah's Name upon slaughtering their animals, even though they have deviant beliefs about Allah that do not befit His majesty. It is recorded in the Sahih that ` Abdullah bin Mughaffal said, "While we were attacking the fort of Khaybar, a person threw a leather bag containing fat, and I ran to take it and said, "I will not give anyone anything from this
container today.' But when I turned I saw the Prophet (standing behind) while smiling." The scholars rely on this Hadith as evidence that we are allowed to eat what we need of foods from the booty before it is divided. The scholars of the Hanafi, the Shafi'i and the Hanbali Madhhabs rely on this Hadith to allow eating parts of the slaughtered animals of the Jews that they prohibit for themselves, such as the fat. They used this Hadith as evidence against the scholars of the Maliki Madhhab who disagreed with this ruling. A better proof is the Hadith recorded in the Sahih that the people of Khaybar gave the Prophet a gift of a roasted leg of sheep, which they poisoned. The Prophet used to like eating the leg of the sheep and he took a bite from it, but it told the Prophet that it was poisoned, so he discarded that bite. The bite that the Prophet took affected the palate of his mouth, while Bishr bin Al-Bara' bin Ma' rur died from eating from that sheep. The Prophet had the Jewish woman, Zaynab, who poisoned the sheep, killed. Therefore, the Prophet and his Companions wanted to eat from that sheep and did not ask the Jews if they removed what the Jews believed was prohibited for them, such as its fat. Allah's statement,

وَطَعَامَكُمْ حِلٌ لَّهُمْ

(and your food is lawful to them.) means, you are allowed to feed them from your slaughtered animals. Therefore, this part of the Ayah is not to inform the People of the Scriptures that they are allowed to eat our food -- unless we consider it information for us about the ruling that they have -- i.e., that they are allowed all types of foods over which Allah's Name was mentioned, whether slaughtered according to their religion or otherwise. The first explanation is more plausible. So it means: you are allowed to feed them from your slaughtered animals just as you are allowed to eat from theirs, as equal compensation and fair treatment. The Prophet gave his robe to `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul, who was wrapped with it when he died. They say that he did that because `Abdullah had given his robe to Al-`Abbas when Al-`Abbas came to Al-Madinah. As for the Hadith,

لَا تَصْحِبُ إِلَّا مُؤْمِنًا، وَلَا يَأْكُلُ طَعَامَكَ إِلَّا تَقِيًّا

(Do not befriend but a believer, nor should other than a Taqi (pious person) eat your food.), This is to encourage such behavior, and Allah knows best.

The Permission to Marry Chaste Women From the People of the Scriptures

Allah said,

وَالْمُحْصَنَاتُ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ
The Ayah states: you are allowed to marry free, chaste believing women. This Ayah is talking about women who do not commit fornication, as evident by the word ‘chaste’. Allah said in another Ayah,

(مُحْصَنَتُ غَيْرَ مُسَفَحَتِ وَلَا مُتَخَذَتِ أَخْدَانُ)

(Desiring chastity not committing illegal sexual intercourse, nor taking them as boyfriends (lovers).) 4:25 Abdullah Ibn `Umar used to advise against marrying Christian women saying, "I do not know of a worse case of Shirk than her saying that ‘Isa is her lord, while Allah said,

(وَلَا تَنْكُحُوا الْمُشْرِكَاتِ حَتَّى يُؤْمِنَ)

(And do not marry idolatresses till they believe,)" Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Malik Al-Ghifari said that Ibn `Abbas said that when this Ayah was revealed,

(وَلَا تَنْكُحُوا الْمُشْرِكَاتِ حَتَّى يُؤْمِنَ)

(And do not marry idolatresses till they believe,) the people did not marry the pagan women. When the following Ayah was revealed,

(وَالمُحْصَنَتُ مِنَ الْذَّينَ أُوتُوا الْكِتَابَ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ)

((Lawful to you in marriage) are chaste women from the believers and chaste women from those who were given the Scripture before your time) they married women from the People of the Book. " Some of the Companions married Christian women and did not see any problem in this, relying on the honorable Ayah,

(وَالمُحْصَنَتُ مِنَ الْذَّينَ أُوتُوا الْكِتَابَ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ)

((Lawful to you in marriage) are chaste women from those who were given the Scripture before your time) Therefore, they made this Ayah an exception to the Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah,

(وَلَا تَنْكُحُوا الْمُشْرِكَاتِ حَتَّى يُؤْمِنَ)

(And do not marry the idolatresses till they believe,) considering the latter Ayah to include the People of the Book in its general meaning. Otherwise, there is no contradiction here, since the People of the Book were mentioned alone when mentioning the rest of the idolators. Allah said,
(لم يَكُن الَّذين كَفَرُوا مِن أَهْل الكِتَّابِ والَمُشْرِكِينَ مَنْفَكِينَ حَتَّى نَأْتِيهِمْ البِيْنَةُ)

(Those who disbelieve from among the People of the Scripture and the idolaters, were not going to leave (their disbelief) until there came to them clear evidence.) and,

(وَقَلْ لِلَّذين أَوْلَوْا الْكِتَّابَ وَالَّذين أُمِلَّت عَلَيْهِمُ إِسْلَامُهُمْ فَإِنَّ أَسْلَمَوْا فَقَدْ اهْتَدَأُوْا)

(And say to those who were given the Scripture and to those who are illiterates: "Do you (also) submit yourselves" If they do, they are rightly guided.) Allah said next,

(إِذَا أَتَيْتُمُوهُنَّ أُجُورَهُنَّ)

(When you have given them their due), This refers to the Mahr, so just as these women are chaste and honorable, then give them their Mahr with a good heart. We should mention here that Jabir bin `Abdullah, `Amir Ash-Sha’bi, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i and Al-Hasan Al-Basri stated that when a man marries a woman and she commits illegal sexual intercourse before the marriage is consummated, the marriage is annulled. In this case, she gives back the Mahr that he paid her. Allah said,

(مُحْصِنِينَ غَيْرَ مُسَافِحِينَ وَلَا مُتَخْدِى أَخْذَانَ)

(Desiring chastity, not illegal sexual intercourse, nor taking them as girl-friends (or lovers).) And just as women must be chaste and avoid illegal sexual activity, such is the case with men, who must also be chaste and honorable. Therefore, Allah said,

(غَيْرَ مُسَافِحِينَ)

(…not illegal sexual intercourse') as adulterous people do, those who do not avoid sin, nor reject adultery with whomever offers it to them.

(وَلَا مُتَخْدِى أَخْذَانَ)

(nor taking them as girl-friends (or lovers),) meaning those who have mistresses and girlfriends who commit illegal sexual intercourse with them, as we mentioned in the explanation of Surat An-Nisa’.
(6. O you who believe! When you stand (intend) to offer the Salah (the prayer), then wash your faces and your hands (forearms) up to the elbows, rub (by passing wet hands over) your heads, and (wash) your feet up to the ankles. If you are in a state of Janaba, purify yourselves (bathe your whole body). But if you are ill or on a journey or any of you comes from the Gha'it (toilet) or you have touched women and you find no water, then perform Tayammum with clean earth and rub therewith your faces and hands. Allah does not want to place you in difficulty, but He wants to purify you, and to complete His Favor to you that you may be thankful.)

The Order to Perform Wudū

Allah said,

(When you stand for (intend to offer) the Salah,) Allah commanded performing Wudu' for the prayer. This is a command of obligation in the case of impurity, and in the case of purity, it is merely a recommendation. It was said that in the beginning of Islam, Muslims had to perform Wudu’ for every prayer, but later on, this ruling was abrogated. Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Sulayman bin Buraydah said that his father said, 'The Prophet used to perform Wudu’ before every prayer. On the Day of Victory, he performed Wudu’ and wiped on his Khuffs and prayed the five prayers with one Wudu’.' Umar said to him, 'O Messenger of Allah! You did something new that you never did before.' The Prophet said,
The Intention and Mentioning Allah's Name for Wudu

Allah said:

"فاغسلوا وجوجهكم ضوءًا إذا قمنتم إلى الصلاة"

(then wash your faces...) The obligation for the intention before Wudu' is proven by this Ayah:
(When you stand (intend) to offer the Salah then wash your faces...) This is because it is just like the Arabs saying; "When you see the leader, then stand." Meaning stand for him. And the Two Sahihs recorded the Hadith,

الأعمال بالنية واتمنى لكل أمرى مانى

(Actions are judged by their intentions, and each person will earn what he intended.) It is also recommended before washing the face that one mentions Allah's Name for the Wudu'. A Hadith that was narrated by several Companions states that the Prophet said,

لا وضوءا لمن لم يذكرا اسم الله عليه

(There is no Wudu' for he who does not mention Allah's Name over it.) It is also recommended that one washes his hands before he puts his hands in the vessel of water, especially after one wakes up from sleep, for the Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

إذا استيقظ أحدثكم من نومه قل يدخل يده في الإنسان قبل أن يغسلها ثلاثاً فإن أحدكم لا يدري أين بانت يده

(If one of you wakes up from his sleep, let him not put his hand in the pot until he washes it thrice, for one of you does not know where his hand spent the night.) The face according to the scholars of Fiqh starts where the hair line on the head starts, regardless of one's lack or abundance of hair, until the end of the cheeks and chin, and from ear to ear.

Passing the Fingers through the Beard While Performing Wudu®363

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Wa'il said, "I saw `Uthman when he was performing Wudu... When he washed his face, he passed his fingers through his beard three times. He said, `I saw the Messenger of Allah do what you saw me doing.'" At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah also recorded this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said "Hasan Sahih." while Al-Bukhari graded it Hasan.

How to Perform Wudu®363

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas once performed Wudu' and took a handful of water and rinsed his mouth and nose with it. He took another handful of water and joined both hands and washed his face. He took another handful of water and washed his right hand, and another
handful and washed his left hand with it. He next wiped his head. Next, he took a handful of water and sprinkled it on his right foot and washed it and took another handful of water and washed his left foot. When he finished, he said, "This is how I saw the Messenger of Allah (performing Wudu')." Al-Bukhari also recorded it. Allah said,

(وَأَيْدِيكُمْ إِلَى الْمَرَافِقِ)

(and your hands (forearms) up to (Ila) the elbows...) meaning, including the elbows. Allah said in another Ayah using Ila,

(وَلَا تَأْكُلُوا أَمْوَالَهُمْ إِلَى أَمْوَالِكُمْ إِنَّهُ كَانَ حُرَّاً كَبِيرًا)

(And devour not their substance to (Ila) your substance (by adding or including it in your property). Surely, this is a great sin.) It is recommended that those who perform Wudu' should wash a part of the upper arm with the elbow. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(إِنَّ أُمَتِي يُدَعُونَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ غَرًَّا مُحْجَّلِينَ مِنْ آثَارِ الْوُضُوءِ، فَمَنْ أُسْتَطَعَ مِنْكُمْ أَنْ يُطَبِّلَ غُرْتَهُ فَلْيَفْعَلْ)

(On the Day of Resurrection, my Ummah will be called "those with the radiant appendages" because of the traces of Wudu'. Therefore, whoever can increase the area of his radiance should do so.) Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "I heard my intimate friend (the Messenger) saying,

(تَبْلُغُ الْحَلْيَةَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِ حَيْثُ يَبْلُغُ الْوُضُوءُ)

(The radiance of the believer reaches the areas that the water of (his) Wudu' reaches.)" Allah said next,

(وَأَمْسَحَوا بِرُؤْوِسِكُمْ)

(Rub your heads.) It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Malik bin `Amr bin Yahya Al-Mazini said that his father said that a man said to `Abdullah bin Zayd bin `Asim, the grandfather of `Amr bin Yahya and one of the Companions of the Messenger, "Can you show me how the Messenger
of Allah used to perform Wudu’” `Abdullah bin Zayd said, “Yes.” He then asked for a pot of water. He poured from it on his hands and washed them twice, then he rinsed his mouth and washed his nose with water thrice by putting in it and blowing it out . He washed his face thrice and after that he washed his forearms up to the elbows twice. He then passed his wet hands over his head from its front to its back and vice versa, beginning from the front and taking them to the back of his head up to the nape of the neck and then brought them to the front again from where he had started. He next washed his feet. A similar description of the Wudu’ of the Messenger of Allah was performed by `Ali in the Hadith by `Abdu Khayr. Abu Dawud recorded that Mu`awiyyah and Al-Miqdad bin Ma`dikarib narrated similar descriptions of the Wudu’ of the Messenger of Allah . These Hadiths indicate that it is necessary to wipe the entire head. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Humran bin Aban said, “I saw `Uthman bin `Affan performing Wudu’, and he poured water over his hands and washed them thrice, and then rinsed his mouth and washed his nose by putting water in it, and then blowing it out . Then he washed his face thrice, and then his right forearm up to the elbows thrice, and washed the left forearm thrice. Then he passed his wet hands over his head, then he washed his right foot thrice, and next his left foot thrice. After that `Uthman said, “I saw the Prophet performing Wudu’ like this, and said, «من توضأ نحَو وضُوئي هَذَا، ثُم صلَى رَكَعَتَينَ لا يَحْدِثُ فِيهِ مَا نَفْسَهُ، غَفْرَ لَهُ مَا تَقَدَّمَ من ذَنْبِه» (If anyone performs Wudu’ like that of mine and offers a two-Ra‘lah prayer during which he does not think of anything else, then his past sins will be forgiven.)” Al-Bukhari and Muslim also recorded this Hadith in the Two Sahihs. In his Sunan, Abu Dawud also recorded it from `Uthman, under the description of Wudu’, and in it, that he wiped his head one time.

The Necessity of Washing the Feet

Allah said,

(وأرجِلكم إلى الكعَبين (and your feet up to ankles.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas stated that the Ayah refers to washing (the feet). `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, `Urwah, `Ata’, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Mujahid, Ibrahim, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Az-Zuhri and Ibrahim At-Taymi said similarly. This clearly indicates the necessity of washing the feet, just as the Salaf have said, and not only wiping over the top of the bare foot.

The Hadiths that Indicate the Necessity of Washing the Feet
We mentioned the Hadiths by the two Leaders of the Faithful, `Uthman and `Ali, and also by Ibn `Abbas, Mu`awiyah, `Abdullah bin Zayd bin `Asim and Al-Miqdad bin Ma`d karib, that the Messenger of Allah washed his feet for Wudu', either once, twice or thrice. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "The Messenger of Allah was once late during a trip we were taking, and he caught up with us when the time remaining for the `Asr prayer was short. We were still performing Wudu' (in a rush) and we were wiping our feet. He shouted at the top of his voice,

"أَسْتَغْفِروُلِلَأَعْقَابِ مِنَ النَّارَ«

(Perform Wudu' thoroughly. Save your heels from the Fire.)" The same narration was also collected in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah. Muslim recorded that `A`ishah said that the Prophet said,

"أَسْتَغْفِروُلِلَأَعْقَابِ مِنَ النَّارَ«

(Perform Wudu' thoroughly. Save your heels from the Fire.) `Abdullah bin Al-Harith bin Jaz` said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

"وَيْلُ لِلأَعْقَابِ وَبُطُونُ الأَقْدَامِ مِنَ النَّارَ«

(Save your heels and the bottom of the feet from the Fire.) It was recorded by Al-Bayhaqi and Al-Hakim, and this chain is Sahih. Muslim recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said that a man once performed Wudu' and left a dry spot the size of a fingernail on his foot. The Prophet saw that and he said to him,

"إِرجِعْ قَأْحَسِنَ وَضُوْعَةَكَ«

(Go back and perform proper Wudu'.) Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi also recorded that Anas bin Malik said that a man came to the Prophet, after he performed Wudu' and left a dry spot the size of a fingernail on his foot. The Messenger of Allah said to him,

"إِرجِعْ قَأْحَسِنَ وَضُوْعَةَكَ«

(Go back and perform proper Wudu'.) Imam Ahmad recorded that some of the wives of the Prophet said that the Prophet saw a man praying, but noticed a dry spot on his foot, the size of a Dirham. The Messenger of Allah ordered that man to perform Wudu' again. This Hadith was also collected by Abu Dawud from Baqiyah, who added in his narration, "And (the Prophet ordered him) to repeat the prayer." This Hadith has a strong, reasonably good chain of narrators. Allah knows best.
The Necessity of Washing Between the Fingers

In the Hadith that Humran narrated, 'Uthman washed between his fingers when he was describing the Wudu' of the Prophet. The collectors of the Sunan recorded that Laqit bin Sabrah said, "I said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Tell me about Wudu.' The Messenger replied, "أَسْبِعْ الْوُضُوءَ، وَخَلُّ بَيْنَ الْأَصَابِيعِ، وَبَالِغْ فِي
الْإِسْتِنْشَاقِ إِلَّاَ أَنْ تَكُونَ صَائِمًا."

(Perform Wudu' thoroughly, wash between the fingers and exaggerate in rinsing your nose, unless you are fasting.)"

Wiping Over the Khuffs is an Established Sunnah

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Aws bin Abi Aws said, "I saw the Messenger of Allah perform Wudu' and wipe over his Khuffs. He then stood up for prayer." Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith by Aws bin Abi Aws, who said in this narration, "I saw the Messenger of Allah, after he answered the call of nature, perform Wudu' and wipe over his Khuffs and feet." Imam Ahmad recorded that Jarir bin Abdullah Al-Bajali said, "I embraced Islam after Surat Al-Ma'idah was revealed and I saw the Messenger of Allah wipe after I became Muslim." It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Hammam said, "Jarir answered the call of nature and then performed Wudu' and wiped over his Khuffs. He was asked, 'Do you do this?' He said, 'Yes. I saw the Messenger of Allah, after he answered the call of nature, perform Wudu' and wipe on his Khuffs.'" Al-A` mash commented that Ibrahim said, "They liked this Hadith because Jarir embraced Islam after Surat Al-Ma'idah was revealed." This is the wording collected by Muslim. The subject of the Messenger of Allah wiping over his Khuffs, instead of washing the feet, if he had worn his Khuffs while having Wudu', reaches the Mutawatir grade of narration, and they describe this practice by his words and actions.

Performing Tayammum with Clean earth When There is no Water and When One is Ill

Allah said,

وَإِنْ كَنْتُمْ مَرْضَىٰ أوْ عَلَىٰ سَقْرٍ أَوْ جَاءَ أَحَدٌ مِنْكُمْ مِنَ الْعَفَايْطِ أَوْ لَمَسْتُمْ النَّسَاءَ قَلْمًا تَجِذَوْا مَاءً فَتَبَيَّنُوا صَعِيدًا طَيِّبًا فَأَمَسَحُوا بُوجُوهُهُمْ وَأَيْدَيْهِمْ مَنْهَأً

("If you are ill, or on the verge of death, or if one of you is menstruating, or if you are among women, you shall take a handful of earth, make it finely ground, and pass it over your faces and hands.")
(But if you are ill or on a journey or any of you comes from the Gha'it (toilet), or you have touched women and you find no water, then perform Tayammum with clean earth and rub therewith your faces and hands.) We discussed all of this in Surat An-Nisa’, and thus we do not need to repeat it here. We also mentioned the reason behind revealing this Ayah. Yet, Al-Bukhari mentioned an honorable Hadith here specifically about the Tafsir of this noble Ayah. He recorded that `A'ishah said, "Upon returning to Al-Madinah, a necklace of mine was broken (and lost) in Al-Bayda’ area. Allah's Messenger stayed there and went to sleep with his head on my lap. Abu Bakr (`Aishah's father) came and hit me on my flank with his hand saying, 'You have detained the people because of a necklace' So I wished I were dead because (I could not move) the Messenger was sleeping on my lap and because of the pain Abu Bakr caused me. Allah's Messenger got up when dawn broke and there was no water. So Allah revealed,

(O you who believe! When you stand (intend) to offer As-Salah (the prayer), then wash your faces until the end of the Ayah. Usayd bin Al-Hudayr said, "O the family of Abu Bakr! Allah has blessed the people because of you. Therefore, you are only a blessing for the people." Allah said,

(Allah does not want to place you in difficulty,) This is why He made things easy and lenient for you. This is why He allowed you to use Tayammum when you are ill and when you do not find water, to make things comfortable for you and as mercy for you. Allah made Tayammum in place of Wudu', and Allah made it the same as ablution with water for the one who it is legitimate for, except for certain things, as we mentioned before. For example; Tayammum only involves one strike with the hand on the sand and wiping the face and hands. Allah said,

(but He wants to purify you, and to complete His favor on you that you may be thankful.) for His bounties on you, such as His easy, kind, merciful, comfortable and lenient legislation.

Supplicating to Allah after Wudu®363

The Sunnah encourages supplicating to Allah after Wudu’ and states that those who do so are among those who seek to purify themselves, as the Ayah above states. Imam Ahmad, Muslim and the collectors of Sunan narrated that `Uqbah bin `Amir said, "We were on watch, guarding
camels, and when my turn to guard came, I took the camels back at night. I found that the Messenger of Allah was giving a speech to the people. I heard these words from that speech:

«ما من مُسلمٍ يَتَوَضَّأ فَيُحْسَن وَضُوْءُهُ، ثُمَّ يَقُومُ فِيِّصَلِي رَكَعَتَيْنِ مَقِبلًا عَلَيْهِمَا يَقْبِلْهُ وَوَجِّهُهُ، إِلَّا وَجَبَتْ لَهُ الْجَنَّةَ»

(Any Muslim who performs Wudu’ properly, then stands up and prays a two Rak’ah prayer with full attention in his heart and face, will earn Paradise.) I said, `What a good statement this is!’ A person who was close by said, `The statement he said before it is even better.’ When I looked, I found that it was `Umar, who said, `I saw that you just came. The Prophet said,

«ما منَّكمُ مِنْ أَحَدٍ يَتَوَضَّأ فَيْيَلْعُ أوْقِيْسِبْ الوُضُوْءَ، يُقُولُ: أَشْهَدُ أَنَّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللهُ وَأَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ، إِلَّا قُبِّتْ لَهُ أَبْوَابُ الْجَنَّةِ الثَّمَانِيَةِ، يَدْخِلُ مِنْ أَيْبَاهَا شَاءٌ»

(When any of you performs Wudu’ properly and says, `I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger’, the eight doors of Paradise will be opened for him so that he can enter from any door he wishes.)” This is the wording collected by Muslim.

**The Virtue of Wudu ©363**

Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِذَا تَوَضَّأَ الْعَبْدُ الْمُسْلِمُ أَوْ الْمُؤْمِنُ فَغَسَلَ وَجْهَهُ، خَرَجَ مِنْ وَجْهِهِ، كَلْ خَطِيبَةٌ نَظَرَ إِلَيْهَا بَعْيَنَيْهِ مِعَ الْمَاءِ أَوْ مَعَ أَخْرَ قَطْرٍ الْمَاءِ، فَإِذَا غَسَلَ يَدَيْهِ خَرَجَ مِنْ يَدَيْهِ كَلْ خَطِيبَةٌ بَطْشِئَهَا»
(When the Muslim or the believing servant performs Wudu' and washes his face, every sin that
he looked at with his eyes will depart from his face with the water, or with the last drop of
water. When he washes his hands, every sin that his hands committed will depart from his
hands with the water, or with the last drop of water. When he washes his feet, every sin to
which his feet took him will depart with the water, or with the last drop of water. Until, he
ends up sinless.) Muslim also recorded it. Muslim recorded that Abu Malik Al-Ash`ari said that
the Messenger of Allah said,

الطهور صُطْرُ الإيمان، والحمْدُ اللهُ تَمَّلَّاهُ
الميزان، وسُبْحَانَ اللهُ وَاللهُ أَكْبَرُ تَمَّلَّاهُ مَا بَيْنَ السَّمَاءِ وَالأَرْضِ، وَالصَّوْمُ جَنَّةٌ، والصِّبَرُ ضِياءٌ، والصدقةُ بَرْهَانٌ، والقُرْآنُ حُجَّةٌ لَكَ أَوْ عَلَيْكُ، كُلُّ الْمَعْلَمَاتِ مُؤَيَّدَةٌ أَوْ مُقْبِلَةٌ

(Purity is half of faith and Al-Hamdu Lillah (all the thanks are due to Allah) fills the Mizan (the
Scale). And Subhan Allah and Allahu Akbar (all praise is due to Allah, and Allah is the Most
Great) fills what is between the heaven and earth. As-Sawm (the fast) is a Junnah (a shield),
Sabr (patience) is a light, Sadaqah (charity) is evidence (of faith) and the Qur'an is proof for, or
against you. Every person goes out in the morning and ends up selling himself, he either frees
his soul or destroys it.) Muslim recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

لا يَقْبِلُ اللهُ صَدَقَةٌ مِنْ غُلُولِ، وَلَا صَلَائِهِ بَغِيْرِ طَهُورٍ

(Allah does not accept charity from one who commits Ghulul, or prayer without purity.)
(7. And remember Allah’s favor to you and His covenant with which He bound you when you said: “We hear and we obey.” And have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is All-Knower of that which is in the breasts.) (8. O you who believe! Stand out firmly for Allah as just witnesses; and let not the enmity and hatred of others make you avoid justice. Be just, that is nearer to Taqwa; and have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is Well-Acquainted with what you do.) (9. Allah has promised those who believe and do deeds of righteousness, that for them there is forgiveness and a great reward (i.e. Paradise).) (10. And they who disbelieve and deny Our Ayat are those who will be the dwellers of the Hell-fire.) (11. O you who believe! Remember the favor of Allah unto you when some people desired (made a plan) to stretch out their hands against you, but (Allah) held back their hands from you. So have Taqwa of Allah. And in Allah let the believers put their trust.)
Allah reminds His believing servants of His bounty by legislating this glorious religion and sending them this honorable Messenger. He also reminds them of the covenant and pledges that He took from them to follow the Messenger, support and aid him, implement his Law and convey it on his behalf, while accepting it themselves. Allah said,

(وَاذْكُرُوا نِعْمَةَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَمِيثَاقَهُ الَّذِي وَاتَّقَكُمْ

(And remember Allah's favor upon you and His covenant with which He bound you when you said, "We hear and we obey.") This is the pledge that they used to give to the Messenger of Allah when they embraced Islam. They used to say, "We gave our pledge of obedience to the Messenger of Allah to hear and obey, in times when we are active and otherwise, even if we were passed on for rights, and not to dispute leadership with its rightful people." Allah also said,

(وَمَا لَكُمْ الَّذِي تَعْمِينَ بِاللَّهِ وَالرَّسُولِ يُدْعَؤُكُمْ

(And what is the matter with you that you believe not in Allah! While the Messenger invites you to believe in your Lord; and He has indeed taken your covenant, if you are real believers.) It was also said that this Ayah (5:7) reminds the Jews of the pledges and promises Allah took from them to follow Muhammad and adhere to his Law, as `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas stated. Allah then said,

(وَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ

(And have Taqwa of Allah.) in all times and situations. Allah says that He knows the secrets and thoughts that the hearts conceal,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ بِذَاتِ الصُّدُورِ

(Verily, Allah is All-Knower of the secrets of (your) breasts.)

The Necessity of Observing Justice

Allah said,
(O you who believe! Stand out firmly for Allah...) meaning, in truth for the sake of Allah, not for the sake of people or for fame,

(شُهَدَاءَ بِالقِسْطِ)

(as just witnesses) observing justice and not transgression. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that An-Nu‘man bin Bashir said, “My father gave me a gift, but `Amrah bint Rawahah, my mother, said that she would not agree to it unless he made Allah’s Messenger as a witness to it. So, my father went to Allah’s Messenger to ask him to be a witness to his giving me the gift. Allah’s Messenger asked,

«أَكَلْ وَلَدْكَ نَحْلَتَ مِثْلَهُ؟»

(‘Have you given the like of it to everyone of your offspring’) He replied in the negative. Allah’s Messenger said,

«إِنَّ أَنْتُوَا اللهَ وَأَعْدَلُوا فِي أَوْلَادِكُمْ»

(Have Taqwa of Allah and treat your children equally.) And said;

«إِنِّي لَا أَشْهَدُ عَلَى جَوْرٍ»

(I shall not be witness to injustice.) My father then returned and took back his gift.” Allah said;

«وَلَا يَجْرِرْ مَنْ كُنْتُمْ شَنَّانَا قَوْمٍ عَلَى أَلَّا تَعْدِلُوا»

(and let not the enmity and hatred of others make you avoid justice. ) The Ayah commands: Do not be carried away by your hatred for some people to avoid observing justice with them. Rather, be just with every one, whether a friend or an enemy. This is why Allah said,

«اعْدِلُوا هُوَ أَقْرَبُ لِلْتَقْوَى»

(Be just: that is nearer to Taqwa) this is better than if you abandon justice in this case. Although Allah said that observing justice is `nearer to Taqwa', there is not any other course of action to take, therefore `nearer’ here means `is’. Allah said in another Ayah,
(The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairer of places for repose.) Some of the female Companions said to 'Umar, "You are more rough and crude than the Messenger of Allah," meaning, you are rough, not that the Prophet is rough at all. Allah said next,

وَاتَقُوا اللَّهَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

(and have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is WellAcquainted with what you do.) and consequently, He will reward or punish you according to your actions, whether good or evil. Hence Allah's statement afterwards,

وَعَدَ اللَّهُ الْمُتَّقِينَ عَمَّالَةً وَعَمَّالَةً الصَّلِّحَاتِ لِهِمْ

(Allah has promised those who believe and do deeds of righteousness, that for them there is forgiveness) for their sins,

وَأَجْرُ عَظِيمٌ

(and a great reward.) which is Paradise, that is part of Allah's mercy for His servants. They will not earn Paradise on account of their good actions, but rather on account of His mercy and favor, even though they will qualify to earn this mercy on account of their good actions. Allah has made these actions the cause and path that lead to His mercy, favor, pardon and acceptance. Therefore, all this is from Allah Alone and all thanks are due to Him. Allah said next,

وَالَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَكَذَّبُوا بِآيَاتِنَا أوْلُوا كُفُورٍ أَصْحَابُ

(And they who disbelieve and deny our Ayat are those who will be the dwellers of the Hellfire.) This only demonstrates Allah's perfect justice, wisdom and judgment, He is never wrong, for He is the Most Wise, Most Just and Most Able.
Among Allah's Favors is that He Prevented the Disbelievers from Fighting the Muslims

Allah said,

وَعَلَى اللَّهِ فَلَيْتَوَكَّلَ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ

(O you who believe! Remember the favor of Allah unto you when some people desired (made a plan) to stretch out their hands against you, but (Allah) withheld their hands from you.)

`Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Jabir said, "The Prophet once stayed at an area and the people spread out seeking shade under various trees. The Prophet hung his weapon on a tree, and a bedouin man came and took possession of the Prophet's weapon and held it aloft. He came towards the Prophet and said, 'Who can protect you from me?' He replied, 'Allah, the Exalted, Most Honored.' The bedouin man repeated his question twice or thrice, each time the Prophet answering him by saying, 'Allah.' The bedouin man then lowered the sword, and the Prophet called his Companions and told them what had happened while the bedouin was sitting next to him, for the Prophet did not punish him.' Ma`mar said that Qatadah used to mention that some Arabs wanted to have the Prophet killed, so they sent that bedouin. Qatadah would then mention this Ayah,

(And in Allah let the believers put their trust.) and those who do so, then Allah shall suffice for them and shall protect them from the evil plots of the people. Thereafter, Allah commanded
His Messenger to expel Bani An-Nadir, and he laid siege to their area and forced them to evacuate Al-Madinah.

(12. Indeed, Allah took the covenant from the Children of Israel (Jews), and We appointed twelve leaders among them. And Allah said: "I am with you if you perform the Salah and give the Zakah and believe in My Messengers; honor and assist them, and lend to Allah a good loan, verily, I will remit your sins and admit you to Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise). But if any of you after this, disbeliefed, he has indeed gone astray from the straight way." ) (13. So, because of their breach of their covenant, We cursed them and made their hearts grow hard.
They changed the words from their (right) places and have abandoned a good part of the Message that was sent to them. And you will not cease to discover deceit in them, except a few of them. But forgive them and overlook (their misdeeds). Verily, Allah loves the doers of good.) (14. And from those who call themselves Christians, We took their covenant, but they have abandoned a good part of the Message that was sent to them. So We planted amongst them enmity and hatred till the Day of Resurrection; and Allah will inform them of what they used to do.)

Cursing the People of the Book for Breaking the Covenant

Allah commanded His believing servants to fulfill the promises and pledges that He took from them and which they gave His servant and Messenger, Muhammad, peace be upon him. Allah also commanded them to stand for the truth and give correct testimony. He also reminded them of the obvious and subtle favors of the truth and guidance that He granted them. Next, Allah informed them of the pledges and promises that He took from the People of the Book, who were before them, the Jews and Christians. When they broke these promises and covenants, Allah cursed them as a consequence and expelled them from His grace and mercy. He also sealed their hearts from receiving guidance and the religion of truth, beneficial knowledge and righteous actions. Allah said,

وَلَقَدْ أَخْدَى اللَّهُ مَيِّقًا بَنِى إِسْرَعَيلَ وَبَعَشَتَا مِنْهُمْ (Indeed Allah took the covenant from the Children of Israel and We appointed twelve leaders among them.) These twelve people were leaders who gave the pledge to Allah to listen and obey Allah, His Messenger and His Book on behalf of their tribes. Muhammad bin Ishaq and Ibn `Abbas said that this occurred when Musa went to fight the mighty enemy (in Palestine), and Allah commanded him to choose a leader from every tribe.

The Leaders of Ansar on the Night of `Aqabah

Likewise, when the Messenger of Allah took the pledge from the Ansar in the `Aqabah area, there were twelve leaders from the Ansar. There were three men from the tribe of Aws: Usayd bin Al-Hudayr, Sa’d bin Khaythamah and Rif`ah bin `Abdul-Mundhir, or Abu Al-Haytham bin At-Tayhan. There were nine people from the tribe of Khazraj: Abu Umamah As`ad bin Zurarah, Sa’d bin Ar-Rabi`, `Abdullah bin Rawahah, Rafi` bin Malik bin Al-`Ajlan, Al-Bara’ bin Ma`rur, `Ubada bin As-Samit, Sa’d bin `Ubada, `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Haram and Al-Mundhir bin `Umar bin Khunays. Ka`b bin Malik mentioned these men in his poem, as recorded by Ibn Ishaq. On that night, these men were the leaders or representatives of their tribes by the command of the Prophet . They gave the pledge and promise of allegiance and obedience to the Prophet on behalf of their people. Allah said,

(And Allah said, "I am with you...) with My protection, support and aid,
(if you perform the Salah and give the Zakah and believe in My Messengers;) concerning what they bring you of the revelation,

(وَعَزَّرُ رَتِّمُوهُمْ)

(honor and assist them...) and support them on the truth,

(وَأَقْرَضْنَّ اللَّهُ قَرْضاً حَسِئًا)

(and lend to Allah a good loan...) by spending in His cause, seeking to please Him.

(لاَكُفِّرَنَّ عَنكُمْ سَيَبِتْكَمْ)

(verily, I will remit your sins) and errors, I will erase them, cover them, and will not punish you for them,

(وَلَادْخِلْنَكُمْ جَنَّاتٌ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَارُ)

(and admit you to Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise).) thus, protecting you from what you fear and granting you what you seek.

### Breaking the Covenant

Allah said,

(فَمَنْ كَفَرَ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ مِنْكُمْ فَقَدْ ضَلَّ سَوَاءَ السَّبِيلِ)

(But if any of you after this, disbelieved, he has indeed gone astray from the straight way.) Therefore, those who break this covenant, even though they pledged and vowed to keep it, yet, they broke it and denied it ever existed, they have avoided the clear path and deviated from the path of guidance to the path of misguidance. Allah then mentioned the punishment that befell those who broke His covenant and the pledge they gave Him,
(So because of their breach of their covenant, We cursed them...) Allah states, because of their breaking the promise that We took from them, We cursed them, deviated them away from the truth, and expelled them from guidance,

(وَجَعَلْنَا قَلْبَهُمْ قَاسِبَةً)

(and made their hearts grow hard...) and they do not heed any word of advice that they hear, because of the hardness of their hearts.

(يُحَرِّقُونَ الْكُلُّمَ عَنِ مَوَاضِيعِهِ)

(They change the words from their (right) places...) Since their comprehension became corrupt, they behaved treacherously with Allah's Ayat, altering His Book from its apparent meanings which He sent down, and distorting its indications. They attributed to Allah what He did not say, and we seek refuge with Allah from such behavior.

(وَنَسْوَوا حَظَّاً مَّمَّا دَكَرْوَا بِهِ)

(and have abandoned a good part of the Message that was sent to them.) by not implementing it and by ignoring it. Allah said next,

(وَلَا تَزَألُ تَطَلُّعٌ عَلَى حَايَنَةٍ مِّنْهُمُ)

(And you will not cease to discover deceit in them,) such as their plots and treachery against you, O Muhammad, and your Companions. Mujahid said that this Ayah refers to their plot to kill the Messenger of Allah.

(فَأَعْفَفُ عَنْهُمْ وَأَصْفَحُ)

(But forgive them, and overlook (their misdeeds).) This, indeed, is the ultimate victory and triumph. Some of the Salaf said, "You would never treat those who disobey Allah with you better than obeying Allah with them." This way, their hearts will gather around the truth and Allah might lead them to the right guidance. This is why Allah said,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ الْمُحْسِنِينَ)
(Verily, Allah loves the doers of good.) Therefore, forgive those who err against you. Qatadah said that this Ayah was abrogated with Allah's statement,

(قِتَلُوا الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَلَا بِاليَوْمِ الْآخِرِ)

(Fight against those who believe not in Allah, nor in the Last Day).

The Christians Also Broke their Covenant with Allah and the Repercussion of this Behavior

Allah said,

وَمِنَ الَّذِينَ قَالُوا إِنَّا نَصَرَّرَى أَحْدَثَّنَا مِيَاقُهُمْ

(And from those who call themselves Christians, We took their covenant,) Meaning: `From those who call themselves Christians and followers of `Isa, son of Maryam, while in fact they are not as they claim. We took from them the covenant and pledges that they would follow the Prophet, aid him, honor him and follow his footsteps.' And that they would believe in every Prophet whom Allah sends to the people of the earth. They imitated the Jews and broke the promises and the pledges. This is why Allah said,

فَنَسُوا حَظَّاً مَّمَّا ذَكَرُوا بِهِ قَاغَرٌ يِنَّا بَيْنَهُمُ العَدَاوَةَ وَالبَعْضَآءَ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَمَةِ

(but they have abandoned a good part of the Message that was sent to them. So We planted amongst them enmity and hatred till the Day of Resurrection;) Meaning: `We planted enmity and hatred between them, and they will remain like this until the Day of Resurrection.' Indeed, the numerous Christian sects have always been enemies and adversaries of each other, accusing each other of heresy and cursing each other. Each sect among them excommunicates the other sects and does not allow them entrance to their places of worship. The Monarchist sect accuses the Jacobite sect of heresy, and such is the case with the Nestorians and the Arians. Each sect among them will continue to accuse the other of disbelief and heresy in this life and on the Day when the Witnesses will come forth. Allah then said,

وَسَوْفَ يُبْنِيْنِهِمُ اللَّهُ يَمَا كَانُوا يَصِنَّعُونَ

(and Allah will inform them of what they used to do.) warning and threatening the Christians because of their lies against Allah and His Messenger and their false claims about Allah, hallowed be He above what they say about Him. The Christians attribute a companion and a
son to Allah, while He is the One and Only, the All-Sufficient, Who neither begets nor was He begotten, and there is none like unto Him.

(O People of the Scripture! Now has come to you Our Messenger explaining to you much of that which you used to hide from the Scripture and passing over much.) So the Prophet explained where they altered, distorted, changed and lied about Allah. He also ignored much of what they changed, since it would not bring about any benefit if it was explained. In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "He who disbelieves in stoning (the adulterer to death) will have inadvertently disbelieved in the Qur'an, for Allah said,
(O People of the Scripture! Now has come to you Our Messenger explaining to you much of that which you used to hide from the Scripture) and stoning was among the things that they used to hide." Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih, and they did not record it." Allah next mentions the Glorious Qur'an that He sent down to His honorable Prophet ,

(Indeed, there has come to you from Allah a light and a plain Book. Wherewith Allah guides all those who seek His pleasure to ways of peace.) meaning, ways of safety and righteousness,

(and He brings them out of darkness by His permission unto light and guides them to a straight path.) He thus saves them from destruction and explains to them the best, most clear path. Therefore, He protects them from what they fear, and brings about the best of what they long for, all the while ridding them of misguidance and directing them to the best, most righteous state of being.
The Polytheism and Disbelief of the Christians

Allah states that the Christians are disbelievers because of their claim that `Isa, son of Maryam, one of Allah's servants and creatures, is Allah. Allah is holier than what they attribute to Him. Allah then reminds them of His perfect ability over everything and that everything is under His complete control and power,

وَأَحْيَاؤُهُ قَلْ قَلْمُ يُعَدَّبُكُم بِذُنُوبِكُم بَلْ أَنْتُمُ بَشَرُّ مِمَّنْ خَلَقَ يَعْفَرُ لَمَّا يَشَاءُ وَيُعَدِّبُ مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَلَلَّهُ مَلِكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُما وَإِلَيْهِ (المَصِيرُ)

(17. Surely, in disbelief are they who say that Allah is the Messiah, son of Maryam. Say: "Who then has the least power against Allah, if He were to destroy the Messiah, son of Maryam, his mother, and all those who are on the earth together" And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them. He creates what He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.) (18. And the Jews and the Christians say: "We are the children of Allah and His loved ones." Say: "Why then does He punish you for your sins" Nay, you are but human beings of those He has created, He forgives whom He wills and He punishes whom He wills. And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them; and to Him is the return (of all).) e

(17. Surely, in disbelief are they who say that Allah is the Messiah, son of Maryam. Say: "Who then has the least power against Allah, if He were to destroy the Messiah, son of Maryam, his mother, and all those who are on the earth together" And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them. He creates what He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.) (18. And the Jews and the Christians say: "We are the children of Allah and His loved ones." Say: "Why then does He punish you for your sins" Nay, you are but human beings of those He has created, He forgives whom He wills and He punishes whom He wills. And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them; and to Him is the return (of all).) e
and greatness so this refutes the Christian creed, may Allah's continued curses be upon them until the Day of Resurrection.

Refuting the People of the Book's Claim that they are Allah's Children

Allah then refutes the Christians' and Jews' false claims and lies,

(And the Jews and the Christians say, "We are the children of Allah and His loved ones.") They claim: "We are the followers of Allah's Prophets, who are His children, whom He takes care of. He also loves us." The People of the Book claim in their Book that Allah said to His servant Isra'il, "You are my firstborn." But they explained this statement in an improper manner and altered its meaning. Some of the People of the Book who later became Muslims refuted this false statement saying, "This statement only indicates honor and respect, as is common in their speech at that time." The Christians claim that `Isa said to them, "I will go back to my father and your father," meaning, my Lord and your Lord. It is a fact that the Christians did not claim that they too are Allah's sons as they claimed about `Isa. Rather this statement by `Isa only meant to indicate a closeness with Allah. This is why when they said that they are Allah's children and loved ones, Allah refuted their claim,

(Say, "Why then does He punish you for your sins") meaning, if you were truly as you claim, Allah's children and loved ones, then why did He prepare the Fire because of your disbelief, lies and false claims

(Nay, you are but human beings, of those He has created.) Allah states: you are just like the rest of the children of Adam, and Allah is the Lord of all His creation,

(He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills.) Allah does what He wills, there is none who can escape His judgement, and He is swift in reckoning.
(And to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them;)
Therefore, everything is Allah's property and under His power and control,

(وَإِلَيْهِ الْمَصِيرُ)

(and to Him is the return.) In the end, the return will be to Allah and He will judge between His servants as He will, and He is the Most Just Who is never wrong in His judgment.

(يَا أَهْلَ الْكِتَابِ قَدْ جَآَءَكُمْ رَسُولُنَا يُبِينَ لَكُمْ عَلَى فَصْلَةٍ مِّنَ الرِّسَالَاتِ أَنْ تُقُولُوا مَا جَآَءَنَا مِنْ بِشَيرٍ وَلاَ تَذَرُّ فَقُدْ جَآَءَكُمْ بِشَيرٍ وَتَذَكِّرُوكُمْ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(19. O People of the Scripture! Now has come to you Our Messenger making (things) clear unto you, after a break in (the series of) Messengers, lest you say: "There came to us no bringer of glad tidings and no warner." But now has come unto you a bringer of glad tidings and a warner. And Allah is able to do all things. ) Allah is addressing the People of the Book -- the Jews and the Christians, saying that He has sent His Messenger Muhammad to them, the Final Prophet, after whom there will be no Prophet or Messenger. Rather, He is the Final Messenger who came after a long time passed between him and `Isa, son of Maryam peace be upon them. There is a difference of opinion about the length of time between `Isa and Muhammad. Abu `Uthman An-Nahdi and Qatadah were reported to have said that this period was six hundred years. Al-Bukhari also recorded this opinion from Salman Al-Farisi. Qatadah said that this period was five hundred and sixty years, while Ma`mar said that it is five hundred and forty years. Some said that this period is six hundred and twenty years. There is no contradiction here if we consider the fact that those who said that this period was six hundred years were talking about solar years, while the second refers to lunar years, since there is a difference of about three years between every one hundred lunar and solar years. As in Allah's statement,

(وَلِبَنَّا فِي كَهْفِهِمْ ثَلَاثَ مِنْىَ سَنَينَ وَأَزَادُوا)

(And they stayed in their Cave three hundred years, adding nine.) meaning, nine more lunar years to substitute for the difference between lunar and solar years, thus agreeing with the three hundred years that the People of the Book knew about. We should assert again that the time period we mentioned here was between `Isa, the last Prophet to the Children of Israel, and Muhammad, the Last Prophet and Messenger among the children of Adam. In the Sahih collected by Al-Bukhari, Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(I, among all people, have the most right to the son of Maryam, for there was no Prophet between Him and I.) This Hadith refutes the opinion of Al-Quda`i and others, that there was a Prophet after `Isa called Khalid bin Sina. Allah sent Muhammad after a period of time during which there was no Prophet, clear path, or unchanged religions. Idol worshipping, fire worshipping and cross worshipping flourished during this time. Therefore, the bounty of sending Muhammad was the perfect bounty at a time when he was needed the most. Evil had filled the earth by then, and tyranny and ignorance had touched all the servants, except a few of those who remained loyal to the true teachings of previous Prophets, such as some Jewish rabbis, Christian priests and Sabian monks. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Iyad bin Himar Al-Mujash`i said that the Prophet gave a speech one day and said,
(My Lord has commanded me to teach you what you have no knowledge of and of which He taught me this day, `All the wealth that I gave to My servants is permissible. I created all My servants Hunafa (monotheists). But, the devils came to them and deviated them from their religion, prohibited for them what I allowed and commanded them to associate others with Me in worship, which I gave no permission for.' Then Allah looked at the people of the earth and disliked them all, the Arabs and non-Arabs among them, except a few from among the Children of Israel. Allah said (to me), `I only sent you to test you and to test with you. I sent to you a Book that cannot be washed by water (it is eternal), and you will read it while asleep and while awake.' Allah has also Commanded me to burn (destroy) Quraysh. So I said, `O Lord! They will smash my head and leave it like a piece of bread.' He said, `I will drive them out as they drove you out, and when you invade them We will help you. Spend on them (your companions) and We will spend on you, send an army and We will send five armies like it (in its support). Fight with those who obey you, against those who disobey you. And the inhabitants of Paradise are three: a just, prosperous, and charitable ruler; A merciful man who has a kind heart toward every relative and every Muslim; a forgiving, poor man with dependants who is charitable. And the inhabitants of the Fire are five: the weak one with no religion; those who follow after you not for family reasons nor wealth; and the treacherous who does not hide his treachery, acting treacherous in even the most insignificant matters; and a person who comes every
morning and every evening, is cheating your family or your wealth."
And he mentioned the stingy, or the liar, and the foulmouthed person."
Therefore, the Hadith states that Allah looked at the people of the earth and disliked them all, both the Arabs and non-Arabs among them, except a few among the Children of Israel, or a few among the People of the Book as Muslim recorded. The religion was distorted and changed for the people of the earth until Allah sent Muhammad, and Allah, thus, guided the creatures and took them away from the darkness to the light and placed them on a clear path and a glorious Law. Allah said,

(أن تقولوا ما جاءنا من بشير ولا نذير)

(llest you say, "There came unto us no bringer of glad tidings and no warner.") meaning, so that you, who changed the true religion, do not make it an excuse and say, "No Messenger came to us bringing glad tidings and warning against evil." There has come to you a bringer of good news and a warner, Muhammad.

(وَاللهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(And Allah is able to do all things.) Ibn Jarir said this part of the Ayah means, "I am able to punish those who disobey Me and to reward those who obey Me."

(وَإِذْ قَالَ مُوسَى لَقَوْمِهِ يَقُومُوا اذْكُروُا نَغْمَةَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ إِذْ جَعَلَ فِيكمْ أَنْبِياءَ وَجَعَلَكُمْ مُلُوكًا وَءَاتَكُمْ مَّا لَمْ يُؤْتَ أَحَدًا مِّنِّ الْعَالِمِينَ - يَقُومُوا اذْخَلُوا الْأَرْضَ المِّقْدَسَةَ الَّتِى كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لِكُلِّ مَآءٍ لَا تَرْتَدُّونَ عَلَى أَذْبَرَكُمْ فَتَنْقَلْبُوا خَسِيرِينَ - قَالُوا يَامُوسِى إِنَّ فِي هَا قُوْمًا جَبَّارِينَ وَإِنَّا لَنَذْخَلُهَا حَتَّى يُخْرِجُوا مِنْهَا فَإِنَّ يَخْرُجُوا مِنْهَا فَإِنَّا دَخَلُونَ - قَالَ رَجُلٌ مِّنَ الَّذِينِ يَخَافُونَ أَنْفَعَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمَا اذْخَلُوا عَلَيْهِمُ الْبَابَ فَإِذَا دَخَلُوْنَهُ قَامِكُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ وَقَالُوْنَ عَلَى اللَّهِ قَانُوْنُوا إِنَّ كُنْتُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ -

And Allah is able to do all things.)
(20. And (remember) when Musa said to his people: "O my people! Remember the favor of Allah to you: when He made Prophets among you, made you kings and gave you what He had not given to any other among the nations (Al-` Alamin)."
(21. "O my people! Enter the Holy Land which Allah has assigned to you and turn not back; for then you will be returned as losers.
(22. They said: "O Musa! In it are a people of great strength, and we shall never enter it, till they leave it; when they leave, then we will enter.
(23. Two men of those who feared (Allah and) on whom Allah had bestowed His grace said: "Assault them through the gate; for when you are in, victory will be yours. And put your trust in Allah if you are believers indeed.
(24. They said: "O Musa! We shall never enter it as long as they are there. So go, you and your Lord, and fight you two, we are sitting right here.
(25. He Musa said: "O my Lord! I have power only over myself and my brother, so Ifruq us from the rebellious people!
(26. (Allah) said: "Therefore it is forbidden to them for forty years; in distraction they will wander through the land. So do not grieve for the rebellious people."

Allah states that His servant, Messenger, to whom He spoke directly, Musa, the son of `Imran, reminded his people that among the favors Allah granted them, is that He will give them all of the good of this life and the Hereafter, if they remain on the righteous and straight path. Allah said,

وإذ قال موسى لقومه يقومن اذكروا نعمة الله (And remember) when Musa said to his people: "O my people! Remember the favor of Allah to you, when He made Prophets among you,) for whenever a Prophet died, another rose among them, from the time of their father Ibrahim and thereafter. There were many Prophets among the Children of Israel calling to Allah and warning against His torment, until `Isa was sent as the final Prophet from the Children of Israel. Allah then sent down the revelation to the Final Prophet and Messenger, Muhammad, the son of `Abdullah, from the offspring of Isma`il, the son of Ibrahim, peace be upon them. Muhammad is the most honorable Prophet of all times. Allah said next,
(made you kings) 'Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented: "Having a servant, a wife and a house." In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "A wife and a servant, and, a

(وَعَانَكُمْ مَأَمَنْتَ تَأْوِئُتُ أَحَدًا مِّنَ الْعَالِمِينَ)

(and gave you what He had not given to any other among the nations (Al-A'Alamin).) means, during their time." Al-Hakim said, "Sahih according to the criteria of the Two Sahihs, but they did not collect it." Qatadah said, "They were the first people to take servants." A Hadith states,

(وَعَانَكُمْ مَا لَمْ يُؤْتُ أَحَدًا مِّنَ الْعَالِمِينَ)

(He among you who wakes up while healthy in body, safe in his family and having the provision for that very day, is as if the world and all that was in it were collected for him.) Allah's statement,

(And indeed We gave the Children of Israel the Scripture, and the understanding of the Scripture and its laws, and the Prophethood; and provided them with good things, and preferred them above the nations (Al-A'Alamin).) Allah said,
(They said: "O Musa! Make for us a god as they have gods." He said: "Verily, you are an ignorant people." Musa added: "Verily, these people will be destroyed for that which they are engaged in (idol worship)." And all that they are doing is in vain. He said: "Shall I seek for you a god other than Allah, while He has given you superiority over the nations.") Therefore, they were the best among the people of their time. The Muslim Ummah is more respected and honored before Allah, and has a more perfect legislative code and system of life, it has the most honorable Prophet, the larger kingdom, more provisions, wealth and children, a larger domain and more lasting glory than the Children of Israel. Allah said,

(تكثِّمُ خَيْرًا أَمَّةً أُخْرِجْتُ لِلنَّاسِ)

(You are the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind...) Allah states next that Musa encouraged the Children of Israel to perform Jihad and enter Jerusalem, which was under their control during the time of their father Ya`qub. Ya`qub and his children later moved with his children and household to Egypt during the time of Prophet Yusuf. His offspring remained in Egypt until their exodus with Musa. They found a mighty, strong people in Jerusalem who had previously taken it over. Musa, Allah's Messenger, ordered the Children of Israel to enter Jerusalem and fight their enemy, and he promised them victory and triumph over the mighty people if they did so. They declined, rebelled and defied his order and were punished for forty years by being lost, wandering in the land uncertain of where they should go. This was their punishment for defying Allah's command. Allah said that Musa ordered them to enter the Holy Land,

(وكِذلِكَ جَعَلْنَكُمْ أَمَّةً وَسَطًا لِتَكُونُوا شُهَدَاءً عَلَى النَّاسِ)

(Thus We have made you, a just (the best) nation, that you be witnesses over mankind.) We mentioned the Mutawatir Hadiths about the honor of this Ummah and its status and honor with Allah, when we explained Allah's statement in Surah Al-`Imran (3),

(كُنْتُمْ خَيْرًا أَمَّةً أُخْرِجْتُلِللَّٰلِّٰسِ)
(which Allah has assigned to you) meaning, which Allah has promised to you by the words of your father Isra'il, that it is the inheritance of those among you who believe.

(and turn not back) in flight from Jihad.

Their excuse was this, in this very town you commanded us to enter and fight its people, there is a mighty, strong, vicious people who have tremendous physique and physical ability. We are unable to stand against these people or fight them. Therefore, they said, we are incapable of entering this city as long as they are still in it, but if they leave it, we will enter it. Otherwise, we cannot stand against them.

The Speeches of Yuwsha` (Joshua) and Kalib (Caleb)

Allah said,

(Two men of those who feared (Allah and) on whom Allah had bestowed His grace said...) When the Children of Israel declined to obey Allah and follow His Messenger Musa, two righteous men among them, on whom Allah had bestowed a great bounty and who were afraid of Allah and His punishment, encouraged them to go forward. It was also said that the Ayah reads in a way that means that these men were respected and honored by their people. These two men were Yuwsha`, the son of Nun, and Kalib, the son of Yufna, as Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Atiyyah, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and several other Salaf and latter scholars stated. These two men said to their people,
(Assault them through the gate, for when you are in, victory will be yours. And put your trust in Allah if you are believers indeed.) Therefore, they said, if you rely on and trust in Allah, follow His command and obey His Messenger, then Allah will give you victory over your enemies and will give you triumph and dominance over them. Thus, you will conquer the city that Allah has promised you. This advice did not benefit them in the least,

(They said, "O Musa! We shall never enter it as long as they are there. So go, you and your Lord, and fight you two, we are sitting right here.") This is how they declined to join Jihad, defied their Messenger, and refused to fight their enemy.

The Righteous Response of the Companions During the Battle of Badr

Compare this to the better response the Companions gave to the Messenger of Allah during the battle of Badr, when he asked for their advice about fighting the Quraysh army that came to protect the caravan led by Abu Sufyan. When the Muslim army missed the caravan and the Quraysh army, between nine hundred and one thousand strong, helmeted and drawing closer, Abu Bakr stood up and said something good. Several more Muhajirin also spoke, all the while the Messenger of Allah saying,

(Advise me, O Muslims!) inquiring of what the Ansar, the majority then, had to say. Sa`d bin Mu`adh said, "It looks like you mean us, O Messenger of Allah! By He Who has sent you with the Truth! If you seek to cross this sea and went in it, we will follow you and none among us will remain behind. We would not hate for you to lead us to meet our enemy tomorrow. We are patient in war, vicious in battle. May Allah allow you to witness from our efforts what comforts your eyes. Therefore, march forward with the blessing of Allah." The Messenger of Allah ( ) was pleased with the words of Sa`d and was encouraged to march on. Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah recorded that Anas said that when the Messenger of Allah went to Badr, he asked the Muslims for their opinion, and `Umar gave his. The Prophet again asked the Muslims for their opinion and the Ansar said, "O Ansar! It is you whom the Prophet wants to hear." They said, "We will never say as the Children of Israel said to Musa,
(So go, you and your Lord, and fight you two, we are sitting right here.) By He Who has sent you with the Truth! If you took the camels to Bark Al-Ghimad (near Makkah) we shall follow you. ” Imam Ahmad, An-Nasa’i and Ibn Hibban also recorded this Hadith. In the Book of Al-Maghazi and Al-Tafsir, Al-Bukhari recorded that ` Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, ”On the day of Badr, Al-Miqdad said, ’O Messenger of Allah! We will never say to you what the Children of Israel said to Musa,"

(Musa Supplicates to Allah Against the Jews)

Musa said,

("O my Lord! I have power only over myself and my brother, so separate us from the rebellious people!") When the Children of Israel refused to fight, Musa became very angry with them and supplicated to Allah against them,

("O my Lord! I have power only over myself and my brother’) meaning, only I and my brother Harun among them will obey, implement Allah’s command and accept the call,

(Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, ”Meaning, judge between us and them.” ’Ali bin Abi Talhah reported similarly from him. Ad-Dahhak said that the Ayah means, ”Judge and decide between us and them.” Other scholars said that the Ayah means, ”Separate between us and them.”)
Forbidding the Jews from Entering the Holy Land for Forty Years

Allah said,

(فَإِنَّهَا مُحَرَّمَةٌ عَلَيْهِمْ أَرْبَعِينَ سَنَةٌ يَتَبِّهُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ)

(Therefore it is forbidden to them for forty years; in distraction they will wander through the land.) When Musa supplicated against the Jews for refusing to fight in Jihad, Allah forbade them from entering the land for forty years. They wandered about lost in the land of At-Tih, unable to find their way out. During this time, tremendous miracles occurred, such as the clouds that shaded them and the manna and quails Allah sent down for them. Allah brought forth water springs from solid rock, and the other miracles that He aided Musa bin `Imran with. During this time, the Tawrah was revealed and the Law was established for the Children of Israel and the Tabernacle of the Covenant was erected.

Conquering Jerusalem

Allah's statement,

(أَرْبَعِينَ سَنَةٌ)

(for forty years;) defines,

(بَيْتِهُمْ فِي الأَرْضِ)

(in distraction they will wander through the land.) When these years ended, Yuwsha` bin Nun led those who remained among them and the second generation, and laid siege to Jerusalem, conquering it on a Friday afternoon. When the sun was about to set and Yuwsha` feared that the Sabbath would begin, he said (to the sun), "You are commanded and I am commanded, as well. O Allah! Make it stop setting for me." Allah made the sun stop setting until Yuwsha` bin Nun conquered Jerusalem. Next, Allah commanded Yuwsha` to order the Children of Israel to enter Jerusalem from its gate while bowing and saying Hittah, meaning, `remove our sins.' Yet, they changed what they were commanded and entered it while dragging themselves on their behinds and saying, "Habbah (a seed) in Sha`rah (a hair)." We mentioned all of this in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented,
(Therefore it is forbidden to them for forty years; in distraction they will wander through the
land.) "They wandered in the land for forty years, during which Musa and Harun died, as well as
everyone above forty years of age. When the forty years ended, Yuwsha` son of Nun assumed
their leadership and later conquered Jerusalem. When Yuwsha` was reminded that the day was
Friday and the sun was about to set, while they were still attacking Jerusalem, he feared that
the Sabbath might begin. Therefore, he said to the sun, 'I am commanded and you are
commanded.' Allah made the sun stop setting and the Jews conquered Jerusalem and found
wealth unseen before. They wanted to let the fire consume the booty, but the fire would not
do that. Yuwsha` said, 'Some of you have committed theft from the booty.' So he summoned
the twelve leaders of the twelve tribes and took the pledge from them. Then, the hand of one
of them became stuck to the hand of Yuwsha` and Yuwsha` said, 'You committed the theft, so
bring it forth.' So, that man brought a cow's head made of gold with two eyes made of precious
stones and a set of teeth made of pearls. When Yuwsha` added it to the booty, the fire
consumed it, as they were prohibited to keep the booty." There is evidence supporting all of
this in the Sahih.

Allah Comforts Musa

Conforting Musa, Allah said

(فَلاَ تَأَسَّ عَلَى الْقُوَّمِ الْقَسِّيِّينَ)

(So do not grieve for the rebellious people.) Allah said: Do not feel sorrow or sadness over My
judgment against them, for they deserve such judgment. This story chastises the Jews, exposes
their defiance of Allah and His Messenger, and their refusal to obey the order for Jihad. They
were weak and could not bear the thought of fighting their enemy, being patient, and enduring
this way. This occurred although they had the Messenger of Allah and the one whom He spoke
to among them, the best of Allah's creation that time. Their Prophet promised them triumph
and victory against their enemies. They also witnessed the torment and punishment of
drowning with which Allah punished their enemy Fir`awn and his soldiers, so that their eyes
were pleased and comforted. All this did not happen too long ago, yet they refused to perform
Jihad against people who had less than a tenth of the power and strength than the people of
Egypt had. Therefore, the evil works of the Jews were exposed to everyone, and the exposure
was such an enormous one that the night, or the tail, can never cover its tracks. They were
also blinded by their ignorance and transgression. Thus, they became hated by Allah, and they
became His enemies. Yet, they claim that they are Allah's children and His loved ones! May
Allah curse their faces that were transformed to the shape of swine and apes, and may Allah's
curse accompany them to the raging Fire. May Allah make them abide in the Fire for eternity,
and He did; all thanks are due to Him.
The Story of Habil (Abel) and Qabil (Cain)

Allah describes the evil end and consequence of transgression, envy and injustice in the story of the two sons of Adam, Habil and Qabil. One of them fought against the other and killed him out of envy and transgression, because of the bounty that Allah gave his brother and because the sacrifice that he sincerely offered to Allah was accepted. The murdered brother earned forgiveness for his sins and was admitted into Paradise, while the murderer failed and earned a losing deal in both the lives. Allah said,

وَأَتِّلُ عَلَيْهِمْ نَبِيًا إِبْنَيهَا عَادِمًا بِالْحَقِّ (And recite to them the story of the two sons of Adam in truth;) meaning, tell these envious, unjust people, the brothers of swine and apes from the Jews and their likes among mankind, the story of the two sons of Adam, Habil and Qabil, as many scholars among the Salaf and later generations said. Allah's statement,
(in truth:) means, clearly and without ambiguity, alteration, confusion, change, addition or deletion. Allah said in other Ayat,

(إنَّ هَذَا لِهُوَ الْقُصْصُ الْحَقُّ)

(Verily, this is the true narrative about the story of `Isa ,)

(نَحْنُ نَقُصُ عَلَيْكَ نَبَأَهُم بَالْحَقِّ)

(We narrate unto you their story with truth, ) and,

(ذلِكَ عِيسَى ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ قَوْلَ الْحَقِّ)

(Such is `Isa, son of Maryam. (It is) a statement of truth.) Several scholars among the Salaf and the later generations said that Allah allowed Adam to marry his daughters to his sons because of the necessity of such action. They also said that in every pregnancy, Adam was given a twin, a male and a female, and he used to give the female of one twin, to the male of the other twin, in marriage. Habil's sister was not beautiful while Qabil's sister was beautiful, resulting in Qabil wanting her for himself, instead of his brother. Adam refused unless they both offer a sacrifice, and he whose sacrifice was accepted, would marry Qabil's sister. Habil's sacrifice was accepted, while Qabil's sacrifice was rejected, and thus what Allah told us about them occurred. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said -- that during the time of Adam -- "The woman was not allowed in marriage for her male twin, but Adam was commanded to marry her to any of her other brothers. In each pregnancy, Adam was given a twin, a male and a female. A beautiful daughter was once born for Adam and another one that was not beautiful. So the twin brother of the ugly daughter said, 'Marry your sister to me and I will marry my sister to you.' He said, `No, for I have more right to my sister,' So they both offered a sacrifice. The sacrifice of the one who offered the sheep was accepted while the sacrifice of the other, the twin brother of the beautiful daughter, which consisted of some produce, was not accepted. So the latter killed his brother." This story has a better than good chain of narration. The statement,

(إِنَّمَا يَتَقَبَّلُ اللَّهُ مِنَ الْمُتَقَّينِ)

("Verily, Allah accepts only from those who have Taqwa,) who fear Allah in their actions. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Ad-Darda' said, "If I become certain that Allah has accepted even one prayer from me, it will be better for me than this life and all that in it. This is because Allah says,
(Verily, Allah accepts only from the those who have Taqwa.) The statement,

(If you do stretch your hand against me to kill me, I shall never stretch my hand against you to kill you, for I fear Allah; the Lord of all that exists.) Qabil's brother, the pious man whose sacrifice was accepted because of his piety, said to his brother, who threatened to kill him without justification,

(If you do stretch your hand against me to kill me, I shall never stretch my hand against you to kill you,) I will not commit the same evil act that you threaten to commit, so that I will not earn the same sin as you,

(for I fear Allah; the Lord of the all that exists.) and, as a result, I will not commit the error that you threaten to commit. Rather, I will observe patience and endurance. "Abdullah bin `Amr said, "By Allah! Habil was the stronger of the two men. But, fear of Allah restricted his hand." The Prophet said in a Hadith recorded in the Two Sahihs,

(When two Muslims fight (meet) each other with their swords, both the murderer as well as the murdered will go to the Hellfire.) They said, "O Allah's Messenger! It is all right for the murderer, but what about the victim" Allah's Messenger replied,
(He surely had the intention to kill his comrade.) Imam Ahmad recorded that, at the beginning of the calamity that `Uthman suffered from, Sā'd bin Abi Waqqas said, "I bear witness that the Messenger of Allah said,
"
إنها ستكون فئة القاعده فيها خير من القائم، والقائم خير من المأشي، والمأشي خير من الساعي.
"
(There will be a Fitnah, and he who sits idle during it is better than he who stands up, and he who stands up in it is better than he who walks, and he who walks is better than he who is walking at a fast pace.) When he was asked, "What if someone enters my home and stretched his hand to kill me?" He said,
"
كُن كابن آدم.
"
(Be just like (the pious) son of Adam.)" At-Tirmidhi also recorded it this way, and said, "This Hadith is Hasan, and similar is reported on this subject from Abu Hurayrah, Khabbab bin Al-Aratt, Abu Bakr, Ibn Mas`ud, Abu Waqid and Abu Musa." The Qur'an continues,
"
(إِنَّ أَرَيِد أَن تَطْوَىَ بِأَنثِمَيْ وَإِنْثِمَيْ فَتَكُونَ مِنْ أَصْحَابِ الدَّارِ وَذَلِكَ جَزَاءُ الظَّلَمِيْنَ)
"
("Verily, I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself as well as yours, then you will be one of the dwellers of the Fire, and that is the recompense of the wrongdoers.") Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and Qatadah said that,
"
(إِنَّ أَرَيِد أَن تَطْوَىَ بِأَنثِمَيْ وَإِنْثِمَيْ)
"
("Verily, I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself as well as yours...") means, the sin of murdering me, in addition to your previous sins. Ibn Jarir recorded this. Allah's statement,
"
(فَطُوَّعَتْ لَهُ نَفْسُهُ قُتْلُ أَخِيَهُ قَتَلَهُ فَأَصْبَحَ مِنَ الخَسِيرِينَ)
"
("So the soul of the other encouraged him and made fair-seeming to him the murder of his brother; he murdered him and became one of the losers.") means, his conscience encouraged
him to kill his brother by making it seem like a sensible thing to do, so he killed him, even after his brother admonished him. Ibn Jarir said, "When he wanted to kill his brother, he started to twist his neck. So Shaytan took an animal and placed its head on a rock, then he took another rock, and similar is reported on this subject from Abu Hurayrah, Khabbab bin Al-Aratt, Abu Bakr, Ibn Mas`ud, Abu Waqid and Abu Musa." The Qur'an continues,

"Verily, I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself as well as yours, then you will be one of the dwellers of the Fire, and that is the recompense of the wrongdoers.") Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and Qatadah said that,

(إِنِّي أَرِيدُ أَنْ تَبُؤَءَ بِإِثْمِي وَإِثْمِكَ فَتَكُونَ مِنَ الأَصْحَابِ النَّارٍ وَذَلِكَ جَزَاءُ الْظَّلَمِينَ

("Verily, I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself as well as yours...") means, the sin of murdering me, in addition to your previous sins. Ibn Jarir recorded this. Allah's statement,

(فَقُوْعَتْ لَهُ نَفْسُهُ قَتْلَ أَخِيَ فَقَاتَلَهُ فَأَصْبَحَ مِنَ الخَسَيرِينَ

(So the soul of the other encouraged him and made fair-seeming to him the murder of his brother; he murdered him and became one of the losers.) means, his conscience encouraged him to kill his brother by making it seem like a sensible thing to do, so he killed him, even after his brother admonished him. Ibn Jarir said, "When he wanted to kill his brother, he started to twist his neck. So Shaytan took an animal and placed its head on a rock, then he took another rock, and smashed its head with it until he killed it while the son of Adam was looking. So he did the same thing to his brother." Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded this. `Abdullah bin Wahb said that `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that his father said, "Qabil held Habil by the head to kill him, so Habil laid down for him and Qabil started twisting Habil's head, not knowing how to kill him. Shaytan came to Qabil and said, `Do you want to kill him' He said, `Yes.' Shaytan said, `Take that stone and throw it on his head.' So Qabil took the stone and threw it at his brother's head and smashed his head. Shaytan then went to Hawwa' in a hurry and said to her, "O Hawwa! Qabil killed Habil.' She asked him, `Woe to you! What does `kill' mean' He said, `He will no longer eat, drink or move.' She said, `And that is death' He said, `Yes it is.' So she started to weep until Adam came to her while she was weeping and said, `What is the matter with you' She did not answer him. He asked her two more times, but she did not answer him. So he said, `You and your daughters will inherit the practice of weeping, while I and my sons are free of it.'" Ibn Abi Hatim recorded it. Allah's statement,
(And became one of the losers.) in this life and the Hereafter, and which loss is worse than this.

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا تَقْتُلْ نَفْسٌ ظَلَمًا إِلَّا كَانَ عَلَى أَبْنَ آدَمَ أَوَّلًا مَنْ سَنَّ القُتْلِ»

Any soul that is unjustly killed, then the first son of Adam will carry a burden of its shedding, for he was the first to practice the crime of murder.) The Group, with the exception of Abu Dawud, also recorded this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr used to say, "The son of Adam, who killed his brother, will be the most miserable among men. There is no blood shed on earth since he killed his brother, until the Day of Resurrection, but he will carry a burden from it, for he was the first person to establish murder." Allah said,

(قَبِعَتْ اللَّهُ عَرَابًا يَبْحَثُ فِي الأَرْضِ لِيَرْيِهُ كَيْفَ يُوَارِى سَوْءَةَ أَخِيَّهُ قَالَ يُوَيْلَتَا أَعْجَزْتُ أَنْ أُكُونَ مِثْلُ هَذَا الْعُرَابِ قَأْوَارِي سَوْءَةَ أَخِي فَأَصْبِحِ مِنَ النَّدِيمِينَ (Then Allah sent a crow who scratched the ground to show him how to hide the dead body of his brother. He (the murderer) said, "Woe to me! Am I not even able to be as this crow and to hide the dead body of my brother?" Then he became one of those who regretted.) As-Suddi said that the Companions said, "When his brother died, Qabil left him on the bare ground and did not know how to bury him. Allah sent two crows, which fought with each other until one of them killed the other. So it dug a hole and threw sand over the dead corpse (which it placed in the hole). When Qabil saw that, he said,

(يُوِيَلَتَا أَعْجَزْتُ أَنْ أُكُونَ مِثْلُ هَذَا الْعُرَابِ قَأْوَارِي سَوْءَةَ أَخِي)"Woe to me! Am I not even able to be as this crow and to hide the dead body of my brother")` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "A crow came to the dead corpse of another crow and threw sand over it, until it hid it in the ground. He who killed his brother said,
(Woe to me! Am I not even able to be as this crow and to hide the dead body of my brother)"
Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented on the statement.

(Then he became one of those who regretted.) "Allah made him feel sorrow after the loss that he earned."

The Swift Punishment for Transgression and Cutting the Relations of the Womb

A Hadith states that the Prophet said,

(There is no sin that is more worthy of Allah hastening its punishment in this life, in addition to what He has in store for its offender in the Hereafter, more than transgression and cutting the relations of the womb.) The act of Qabil included both of these. We are Allah's and to Him is our return.
(32. Because of that, We ordained for the Children of Israel that if anyone killed a person not in retaliation of murder, or (and) to spread mischief in the land - it would be as if he killed all mankind, and if anyone saved a life, it would be as if he saved the life of all mankind. And indeed, there came to them Our Messengers with Al-Bayyinat, even then after that many of them continued to exceed the limits in the land!) (33. The recompense of those who wage war against Allah and His Messenger and do mischief in the land is only that they shall be killed or crucified, or their hands and their feet be cut off on opposite sides, or be exiled from the land. That is their disgrace in this world, and a great torment is theirs in the Hereafter.) (34. Except for those who (having fled away and then) came back (as Muslims) with repentance before they fall into your power; in that case, know that Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

**Human Beings Should Respect the Sanctity of Other Human Beings**

Allah says, because the son of Adam killed his brother in transgression and aggression,

(کُتِبَتۡ عَلَی بَنِی إسْرَعِیلِ)  
(We ordained for the Children of Israel...) meaning, We legislated for them and informed them,

(أَنُّهُ مَن قَتَلَ نَفْسًا بَغِیر نَفْسٍ أَوْ فَسَادٍ فِی ٱلْأَرْضِ فَكَأَتَمَا قَتَلَ النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا وَمَنْ أَحْیَاهَا فَكَأَتَمَا أَحْیَیَا النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا)  
(that if anyone killed a person not in retaliation of murder, or (and) to spread mischief in the land - it would be as if he killed all mankind, and if anyone saved a life, it would be as if he
saved the life of all mankind.) The Ayah states, whoever kills a soul without justification -- such as in retaliation for murder or for causing mischief on earth -- will be as if he has killed all mankind, because there is no difference between one life and another.

(وَمَنْ أَحْيَيْهَا)

(and if anyone saved a life...) by preventing its blood from being shed and believing in its sanctity, then all people will have been saved from him, so,

(فَكَأَنَّمَا أَحْيَى النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا)

(it would be as if he saved the life of all mankind.) Al-A` mash and others said that Abu Salih said that Abu Hurayrah said, "I entered on `Uthman when he was under siege in his house and said, `I came to give you my support. Now, it is good to fight (defending you) O Leader of the Faithful!' He said, `O Abu Hurayrah! Does it please you that you kill all people, including me' I said, `No.' He said, `If you kill one man, it is as if you killed all people. Therefore, go back with my permission for you to leave. May you receive your reward and be saved from burden.' So I went back and did not fight." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said, "It is as Allah has stated,

(مَنْ قَتَلَ نَفْسَ أَوْ فِي الأَرْضِ فَكَأَنَّمَا قَتَلَ النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا وَمَنْ أَحْيَيْهَا فَكَأَنَّمَا أَحْيَى النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا)

(if anyone killed a person not in retaliation of murder, or (and) to spread mischief in the land -- it would be as if he killed all mankind, and if anyone saved a life, it would be as if he saved the life of all mankind.) Saving life in this case occurs by not killing a soul that Allah has forbidden. So this is the meaning of saving the life of all mankind, for whoever forbids killing a soul without justification, the lives of all people will be saved from him." Similar was said by Mujahid;

(وَمَنْ أَحْيَيْهَا)

(And if anyone saved a life...) means, he refrains from killing a soul. Al-Awfi reported that Ibn ` Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(فَكَأَنَّمَا قَتَلَ النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا)
(it would be as if he killed all mankind.) means, "Whoever kills one soul that Allah has forbidden killing, is just like he who kills all mankind." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "He who allows himself to shed the blood of a Muslim, is like he who allows shedding the blood of all people. He who forbids shedding the blood of one Muslim, is like he who forbids shedding the blood of all people." In addition, Ibn Jurayj said that Al-A`raj said that Mujahid commented on the Ayah,

(فَكَانُوا قَتَلَ النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا)

(it would be as if he killed all mankind.) "He who kills a believing soul intentionally, Allah makes the Fire of Hell his abode, He will become angry with him, and curse him, and has prepared a tremendous punishment for him, equal to if he had killed all people, his punishment will still be the same." Ibn Jurayj said that Mujahid said that the Ayah,

(وَمَنْ أُحِيْهَا فَكَانَتْ أُحِيْهَا أَحْيَا النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا)

(and if anyone saved a life, it would be as if he saved the life of all mankind.) means, "He who does not kill anyone, then the lives of people are safe from him."

Warning Those who Commit Mischief

Allah said,

(وَلَقَدْ جَاءَتْهُمُ رُسُلُنَا بِالْبِيَانِ)

(And indeed, there came to them Our Messengers with Al-Bayyinat,) meaning, clear evidences, signs and proofs,

(ثُمَّ إِنَّ كَثِيراً مِّنْهُمْ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ فِي الأَرْضِ لَمُسْرِفُونَ)

(even then after that many of them continued to exceed the limits in the land!) This Ayah chastises and criticizes those who commit the prohibitions, after knowing that they are prohibited from indulging in them. The Jews of Al-Madinah, such as Banu Qurayzah, An-Nadir and Qaynuqa’, used to fight along with either Khazraj or Aws, when war would erupt between them during the time of Jahiliyyah. When these wars would end, the Jews would ransom those who were captured and pay the blood money for those who were killed. Allah criticized them for this practice in Surat Al-Baqarah,
(And (remember) when We took your covenant (saying): 'Shed not your (people's) blood, nor turn out your own people from their dwellings. Then, (this) you ratified and (to this) you bear witness. After this, it is you who kill one another and drive out a party of your own from their homes, assist (their enemies) against them, in sin and transgression. And if they come to you as captives, you ransom them, although their expulsion was forbidden to you. Then do you believe in a part of the Scripture and reject the rest? Then what is the recompense of those who do so among you, except disgrace in the life of this world, and on the Day of Resurrection they shall be consigned to the most grievous torment. And Allah is not unaware of what you do.) 2:84-85

The Punishment of those Who Cause Mischief in the Land

Allah said next,

(إِنَّمَا جَزَاءُ الَّذِينَ يَحَارِبُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولُهُ وَيَسَعُونَ فِي الْأَرْضِ فَسَادًا أن يُقِتِّلُوا أَوْ يُصِلُّبُوا)
(The recompense of those who wage war against Allah and His Messenger and do mischief in the land is only that they shall be killed or crucified or their hands and their feet be cut off on the opposite sides, or be exiled from the land.) `Wage war' mentioned here means, oppose and contradict, and it includes disbelief, blocking roads and spreading fear in the fairways. Mischief in the land refers to various types of evil. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Ikrimah and Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that the Ayat,

(إنَّ الَّذين يَحَارِبُونَ اللَّه وَرَسُولَهُ)

(The recompense of those who wage war against Allah and His Messenger) until,

(إنَّ اللَّه غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Allah is Of-Forgiving, Most Merciful,) "Were revealed about the idolators. Therefore, the Ayah decrees that, whoever among them repents before you apprehend them, then you have no right to punish them. This Ayah does not save a Muslim from punishment if he kills, causes mischief in the land or wages war against Allah and His Messenger and then joins rank with the disbelievers, before the Muslims are able to catch him. He will still be liable for punishment for the crimes he committed." Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i recorded that `Ikrimah said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,

(إنَّ الَّذين يَحَارِبُونَ اللَّه وَرَسُولَهُ)

(إنَّمَا جَزَاءُ الَّذين يَحَارِبُونَ الله وَرَسُولَهُ وَيَسَعَونَ فِي الأَرْضِ فَسَادًا)

(The recompense of those who wage war against Allah and His Messenger and do mischief in the land...) "Was revealed concerning the idolators, those among them who repent before being apprehended, they will still be liable for punishment for the crimes they committed." The correct opinion is that this Ayah is general in meaning and includes the idolators and all others who commit the types of crimes the Ayah mentioned. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu Qilabah `Abdullah bin Zayd Al-Jarmi, said that Anas bin Malik said, "Eight people of the `Ukl tribe came to the Messenger of Allah and gave him their pledge to follow Islam. Al-Madinah's climate did not suit them and they became sick and complained to Allah's Messenger. So he said,
"Ala taqurjoun muq rauhin a fi liba, qnsibbanu min abo ala wa AL-bainah"

(With our shepherd to be treated by the milk and urine of his camels.) So they went as directed, and after they drank from the camels' milk and urine, they became healthy, and they killed the shepherd and drove away all the camels. The news reached the Prophet and he sent (men) in their pursuit and they were captured. He then ordered that their hands and feet be cut off (and it was done), and their eyes were branded with heated pieces of iron. Next, they were put in the sun until they died. "This is the wording of Muslim. In another narration for this Hadith, it was mentioned that these people were from the tribes of `Ukl or `Uraynah. Another narration reported that these people were put in the Harrah area (of Al-Madinah), and when they asked for water, no water was given to them. Allah said,

(An ytqaltuwa o yaskalbou o nqtquu aydihih u arjelhym
mnn xlf o yifquu mn arph)

(they shall be killed or crucified or their hands and feet be cut off on the opposite sides, or be exiled from the land.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah, `He who takes up arms in Muslim land and spreads fear in the fairways and is captured, the Muslim Leader has the choice to either have him killed, crucified or cut off his hands and feet." Similar was said by Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Mujahid, `Ata', Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and Ad-Dahhak, as Abu Ja`far Ibn Jarir recorded. This view is supported by the fact that the word Aw (or), indicates a choice. As Allah said,

(Fjzaa mth` m qalt min anfum yhhkm yh dwa qdl
mntkm hddia bllg al-kubba o kffrta twm mskn o
Aqud lilk smama)

(The penalty is an offering, brought to the Ka`bah, of an eatable animal equivalent to the one he killed, as adjudged by two just men among you; or, for expiation, he should feed the poor, or its equivalent in fasting.) 5:95 Allah said,

(Fmn kan mntkm mriyata o bhy ad`i mnn r`aseh
Qfide min smi`a o sdaq`a o ns`k)
(And whosoever of you is ill or has an ailment in his scalp (necessitating shaving), he must pay a ransom of either fasting or giving charity or offering a sacrifice.) and,

(وكفاكرون لهم خزى في الدنيا ولهم في الآخرة عذاب عظيم)

(...for its expiation feed ten of the poor, on a scale of the average of that with which you feed your own families, or clothe them, or free a slave.) All of these Ayat offer a choice, just as the Ayah above. As for Allah's statement,

(أو ينقوا من الأرض)

(or be exiled from the land.) some said that it means, he is actively pursued until he is captured, and thus receives his prescribed punishment, or otherwise he escapes from the land of Islam, as Ibn Jarir recorded from Ibn `Abbas, Anas bin Malik, Sа`id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Az-Zuhri, Al-Layth bin Sa`d and Malik bin Anas. Some said that the Ayah means these people are expelled to another land, or to another state by the Muslims authorities. Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Ash-Sha`tha`, Al-Hasan, Az-Zuhri, Ad-Dahhak and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that he is expelled, but not outside of the land of Islam, while others said that he is to be imprisoned. Allah's statement,

(أدرك لهم خزى في الدنيا ولهم في الآخرة عذاب عظيم)

(That is their disgrace in this world, and a great torment is theirs in the Hereafter.) means, the punishment We prescribed, killing these aggressors, crucifying them, cutting off their hands and feet on opposite sides, or expelling them from the land is a disgrace for them among mankind in this life, along with the tremendous torment Allah has prepared for them in the Hereafter. This view supports the opinion that these Ayat were revealed about the idolators. As for Muslims, in his Sahih, Muslim recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said, "The Messenger of Allah took the same pledge from us that he also took from women: That we do not associate anything with Allah in worship, we do not steal, commit adultery, or kill our children, and that we do not spread falsehood about each other. He said that he who keeps this pledge, then his reward will be with Allah. He who falls into shortcomings and was punished, then this will be his expiation. And those whose errors were covered by Allah, then their matter is for Allah: If He wills, He will punish them and If He wills, He will pardon them." `Ali narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,
(He who sins in this life and was punished for it, then Allah is far more just than to combine two punishments on His servant. He who commits an error in this life and Allah hides this error and pardons him, then Allah is far more generous than to punish the servant for something that He has already pardoned.) Recorded by Ahmad, Ibn Majah and At-Tirmidhi who said, "Hasan Gharib." Al-Hafiz Ad-Daraqutni was asked about this Hadith, and he said that it was related to the Prophet in some narrations, and it was related to the Companions in others, and that this narration from the Prophet is Sahih. Ibn Jarir commented on Allah's statement,

(ذاَٰكِ لَهُمْ حَزُّٰرُ فِى النِّسْئَا)

(That is their disgrace in this world,) "Meaning, shame, humiliation, punishment, contempt and torment in this life, before the Hereafter,

(وَلَهُمْ فِى النَّارِ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٍ)

(and a great torment is theirs in the Hereafter,) if they do not repent from these errors until death overcomes them. In this case, they will be stricken by the punishment that We prescribed for them in this life and the torment that We prepared for them therein,

(عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٍ)

(a great torment) in the Fire of Jahannam."

**The Punishment of those who Wage War Against Allah and His Messenger is Annullled if They Repent Before their Apprehension**

Allah said,

(إِلَّآ الَّذِينَ تَابُوا مِنْ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَقْضُوا عَلَيْهِمْ فَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(Except for those who (having fled away and then) came back (as Muslims) with repentance before they fall into your power; in that case, know that Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This Ayah is clear in its indication that it applies to the idolators. As for the Muslims who commit this crime and repent before they are apprehended, the punishment of killing, crucifixion and cutting the limbs will be waved. The practice of the Companions in this regard
is that all of the punishments prescribed in this case will be waved, as is apparent from the wording of the Ayah. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ash-Sha’bi said, “Harithah bin Badr At-Tamimi was living in Al-Basrah, and he committed the crime of mischief in the land. So he talked to some men from Quraysh, such as Al-Hasan bin ‘Ali, Ibn ‘Abbas and ‘Abdullah bin Ja’far, and they talked to ‘Ali about him so that he would grant him safety, but ‘Ali refused. So Harithah went to Sa’id bin Qays Al-Hamadani who kept him in his house and went to ‘Ali, saying, ‘O Leader of the Faithful! What about those who wage war against Allah and His Messenger and cause mischief in the land’ So he recited the Ayah until he reached,

(إِلَّاَ الَّذِينَ تَقَلَّبُواْ مِنْ قَبْلِ أَنْ تَقْتُرُواْ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Except for those who (having fled away and them) came back as Muslims) with repentance before they fall into your power. ) So ‘Ali wrote a document that granted safety, and Sa’id bin Qays said, ‘This is for Harithah bin Badr.’” Ibn Jarir recorded this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that ‘Amir Ash-Sha’bi said, “A man from Murad came to Abu Musa, while he was the governor of Al-Kufah during the reign of ‘Uthman, and said to him after he offered the obligatory prayer, ‘O Abu Musa! I seek your help. I am so-and-so from Murad and I waged war against Allah and His Messenger and caused mischief in the land. I repented before you had any authority over me.’ Abu Musa proclaimed, ‘This is so-and-so, who had waged war against Allah and His Messenger and caused mischief in the land, and he repented before we had authority over him. Therefore, anyone who meets him, should deal with him in a better way. If he is saying the truth, then this is the path of those who say the truth. If he is saying a lie, his sins will destroy him. So the man remained idle for as long as Allah willed, but he later rose against the leaders, and Allah punished him for his sins and he was killed.” Ibn Jarir recorded that Musa bin Ishaq Al-Madani said that ‘Ali Al-Asadi waged war, blocked the roads, shed blood and plundered wealth. The leaders and the people alike, sought to capture him, but they could not do that until he came after he repented, after he heard a man reciting the Ayah,

(يَعْبَادُواُ الَّذِينَ أُسْرِقُواْ عَلَى أَنفُسِهِمْ لَا تَقْنَطُواْ مِن رَّحْمَةِ اللَّهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْفُرُ الذُّنُوبَ جَمِيعًا إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْعَفْوُ الْرَّحِيمُ)

(O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah, verily, Allah forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) So he said to that man, “O servant of Allah! Recite it again.” So he recited it again, and ‘Ali put down his sword and went to Al-Madinah in repentance, arriving during the night. He washed up and went to the Masjid of the Messenger of Allah and prayed the dawn prayer. He sat next to Abu Hurayrah amidst his companions. In the morning, the people recognized him and went after him. He said, “You have no way against me. I came in repentance before you had any authority over me.” Abu Hurayrah said, “He has said the truth,” and he held his hand and went to Marwan bin Al-Hakam, who was the governor of Al-Madinah during the reign of Mu’awiya. Abu Hurayrah said, “This is ‘Ali and he came in repentance and you do not have a way against him, nor can you have him killed.” So ‘Ali was absolved of punishment and remained on his repentance and went to the sea to perform Jihad in Allah’s cause. The Muslims met the Romans in battle, and the Muslims brought the ship ‘Ali was in to one of the Roman ships, and ‘Ali crossed to that ship and the Romans escaped from him to the other side of the ship, and the ship capsized and they all drowned.”
(35. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah and seek the Wasilah to Him, and strive hard in His cause, so that you may be successful.) (36. Verily, those who disbelieve, if they had all that is in the earth, and as much again therewith to ransom themselves thereby from the torment on the Day of Resurrection, it would never be accepted of them. And theirs would be a painful torment.) (37. They will long to get out of the Fire, but never will they get out therefrom; and theirs will be a lasting torment.)

Commanding Taqwa, Wasilah, and Jihad

Allah commands His faithful servants to fear Him in Taqwa, which if mentioned along with acts of obedience, it means to refrain from the prohibitions and the prohibited matters. Allah said next,

(وَابْتَغُوْا إِلَيْهِ الْوَسِيْلَةَ)

(seek the Wasilah to Him.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri said that Talhah said that `Ata' said that Ibn `Abbas said that Wasilah means 'the means of approach.' Mujahid, Abu Wa'il, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Abdullah bin Kathir, As-Suddi, Ibn Zayd and others gave the same meaning for Wasilah. Qatadah said that the Ayah means, "Seek the means of approach to Him by obeying Him and performing the acts that please Him."

(أَوَلِئِكَ الَّذِينَ يَدْعُونَ يَبْتَغُونَ إِلَى رَبِّهِمْ الْوَسِيْلَةَ)

(Those whom they call upon seek a means of access to their Lord (Allah).) 17:57 Wasilah is a means of approach to achieve something, and it is also used to refer to the highest grade in Paradise, and it is the grade of the Messenger of Allah, his residence and the nearest grade in Paradise to Allah's Throne. Al-Bukhari recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Whoever, after hearing to the Adhan says, "O Allah! Lord of this perfect call and of the regular prayer which is going to be established! Grant Muhammad the Wasilah and superiority and send him on the Day of Judgment to the praiseworthy station which You have promised him," then intercession from me will be permitted for him on the Day of Resurrection.) Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As said that he heard the Prophet saying,

«إذا سمعتم المؤذن فقولوا مثل ما يقول، ثم صلوا عليّ، فإنّه من صلّى عليّ صلّى الله عليه علیه عشراً، ثم سلوا لي الوسيلة، فإنها منزلة في الجنّة لا تبغي إلا لعبد من عباد الله، وأرجو أن أكون أنا هؤلاء من سأل لي الوسيلة حلت عليّ الشفاعة»

(When you hear the Mu'adhdhin, repeat what he says, and then ask for Salah (blessing, mercy from Allah) for me. Verily, whoever asks for Salah for me, then Allah will grant ten Salah to him. Then, ask for the Wasilah for me, for it is a grade in Paradise that only one servant of Allah deserves, and I hope that I am that servant. Verily, whoever asks (Allah) for Wasilah for me, he will earn the right of my intercession.) Allah said,

(وَجَهَدُوا فِي سَبِيلِهِ لِعَلَّكُمْ تُقِلُّونَ)

(and strive hard in His cause as much as you can. So that you may be successful.) After Allah commanded Muslims to avoid the prohibitions and to work towards obedience, He commanded them to fight against their enemies, the disbelievers and idolators who have deviated from the straight path and abandoned the correct religion. Allah encouraged the believers by reminding them of the unending success and great happiness that He prepared for them for the Day of Resurrection, which will never change or decrease for those who join Jihad in His cause. They will remain in the lofty rooms of Paradise that are safe and beautiful. Those who live in these
dwellings will always be comfortable and will never be miserable, living, never dying, and their clothes will never grow thin, nor will their youth ever end.

**No Amount of Ransom Shall Be Accepted from the Disbelievers on the Day of the Judgment and They Will Remain in the Fire**

Allah then describes the painful torment and punishment that He has prepared for His disbelieving enemies for the Day of Resurrection. Allah said,

(إنَّ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا لَوْ أَنَّ لَهُمْ مَا فِي الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا وَمِثْلُ مَعْهُ لِيَغْتَدُّوا بِهِ مِنْ عَذَابِ يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ مَا تُقَبِّلْ مِنْهُمْ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(Verily, those who disbelieve, if they had all that is in the earth, and as much again therewith to ransom themselves thereby from the torment on the Day of Resurrection, it would never be accepted of them. And theirs would be a painful torment.) So if a disbeliever brought the earth's fill of gold, and twice as much as that amount on the Day of Judgment to ransom himself from Allah's torment that has surrounded him, and he is certain that he will suffer from it, it will not be accepted of him. Rather, there is no escaping the torment, and he will not be able to evade or save himself from it. Hence Allah's statement,

(وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(And theirs would be a painful torment.) meaning, hurtful,

(يُرِيدُونَ أَنْ يَخْرُجُوا مِنَ النَّارِ وَمَا هُمْ بِخَرَجِينَ مِنْهَا وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ مَّقِيمٌ)

(They will long to get out of the Fire, but never will they get out therefrom, and theirs will be a lasting torment.) In another Ayah, Allah said,

(كَلِمَا أَرَادُوا أَنْ يَخْرُجُوا مِنْهَا مِنْ غَمٍّ أَعيَدُواَ فيها)

(Every time they seek to get away therefrom, in anguish, they will be driven back therein.) Therefore, they will still long to leave the torment because of the severity and the pain it causes. They will have no way of escaping it. The more the flames lift them to the upper part
of Hell, the more the angels of punishment will strike them with iron bars and they will fall down to its depths,

وَلَهُمُ عَذَابٌ مُّقِيمٌ

(And theirs will be a lasting torment.) meaning, eternal and everlasting, and they will never be able to depart from it or avoid it. Anas bin Malik said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يُؤْتَىٍ بِالرَّجُلُ مِنَ أَهْلِ النَّارِ فِيَّقَالُ لَهُ: يَا بَنُي آدَمَ كَيْفَ وَجِدْتُ مَضْجُعًا؟ فِيَّقَالُ: شَرُّ مَضْجُعٍ فِيَّقَالُ: هَلْ تَقَنَّدْيَ بَقِرَابٍ الأَرْضِ ذَهَبًا؟ قَالَ: فِيَّقَالُ: نَعْمَ یَارِبَ ۖ فِيَّقَالُ اللَّهُ: كَذَّبْتَ، قَدْ سَأَلْتَ أَقلُّ مِن ذَلِكَ قَلْمَ تَفْعَلْ، فَيُؤْمِرُ بِهِ إِلَى النَّارِ»

(A man from the people of the Fire will be brought forth and will be asked, ‘O son of Adam! How did you find your dwelling’ He will say, ‘The worst dwelling.’ He will be told, ‘Would you ransom yourself with the earth’s fill of gold’ He will say, ‘Yes, O Lord!’ Allah will say to him, ‘You have lied. I asked you for what is less than that and you did not do it,’ and he will be ordered to the Fire.) Muslim and An-Nasa’i recorded it.

والسَّارِقُ والسَّارِقةُ فَاقْطَعُوا أَيْدِيَهُمَا جَزَاءً بِمَا كَسَبَا نَكْلًا مِنَ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ - فَمَن تَأَبَّ مِنْ بَعْدِ ظَلْمِهِ وَأَصْلَحَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ يُنَٰبِعُ عَلَيْهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ - أَلَمْ تَعْلَمْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ لَهُ مُلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ يُعِدِّبُ مِنْ يَسَاءَ وَيَعُفُّرُ لِمَن يَشَاءُ إِلَى اللَّهِ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

(38. And (as for) the male thief and the female thief, cut off their hands as a recompense for that which both committed, a punishment by way of example from Allah. And Allah is All-Powerful, All-Wise.) (39. But whosoever repents after his crime and does righteous good deeds,
then verily, Allah will pardon him. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (40. Know you not that to Allah (Alone) belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth! He forgives whom He wills and He punishes whom He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.)

The Necessity of Cutting off the Hand of the Thief

Allah commands and decrees that the hand of the thief, male or female be cut off. During the time of Jahiliyyah, this was also the punishment for the thief, and Islam upheld this punishment. In Islam, there are several conditions that must be met before this punishment is carried out, as we will come to know, Allah willing. There are other rulings that Islam upheld after modifying these rulings, such as that of blood money for example. When Does Cutting the Hand of the Thief Become Necessary

In is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ِلَعَنَ اللهُ السَّارِقَ يَسُرَّقُ الْبَيْضَةَ فَتُقَطَّعُ يَدُهُ، وَيَسُرَّقُ الْحَبلَ فَتُقَطَّعُ يَدُهُ.»

(May Allah curse the thief who steals an egg and as a result his hand is cut off, and who steals rope and as a result his hand is cut off.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that `A'ishah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ِلَّا تُقَطَّعُ يَدُ السَّارِقِ إِلَّا فِي رَبْعٍ دِينَارٍ.»

(The hand of the thief shall only be cut off if he steals a quarter of a Dinar or more.) Muslim recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ِلَعَنَ اللهُ السَّارِقَ فِي رَبْعٍ دِينَارٍ.»

(The hand of the thief shall be cut off if he steals a quarter of a Dinar or more.) This Hadith is the basis of the matter since it specifies (that the least amount of theft that deserves cutting the hand) is a quarter of a Dinar. So this Hadith fixes the value. And saying that it is three Dirhams is not a contradiction. This is because the Dinar in question was equal to twelve Dirhams, so three Dirhams equalled a fourth of a Dinar. So in this way it is possible to harmonize these two views. This opinion was reported from `Umar bin Al-Khattab, `Uthman bin `Affan,

When Does Cutting the Hand of the Thief Become Necessary

In is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(May Allah curse the thief who steals an egg and as a result his hand is cut off, and who steals rope and as a result his hand is cut off.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that `A'ishah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لِعَنِ اللَّهِ الْسَّارِقَ الَّذِي يَسْرَقُ البَيْضَةَ قَتَّطِعُ يَدَهُ،
وَيِسْرَقُ الْحَبَلَ قَتَّطِعُ يَدَهُ»

(The hand of the thief shall be cut off if he steals a quarter of a Dinar or more.) Muslim recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا قَتَّطِعُ يَدُ السَّارِقَ إِلَّا فَيْ رُبْعٍ دِينَارٍ قَصَّاِعَدًا»

(The hand of the thief shall only be cut off if he steals a quarter of a Dinar or more.) This Hadith is the basis of the matter since it specifies (that the least amount of theft that deserves cutting the hand) is a quarter of a Dinar. So this Hadith fixes the value. And saying that it is three Dirhams is not a contradiction. This is because the Dinar in question was equal to twelve Dirhams, so three Dirhams equaled a fourth of a Dinar. So in this way it is possible to harmonize these two views. This opinion was reported from `Umar bin Al-Khattab, `Uthman bin `Affan, `Ali bin Abi Talib - may Allah be pleased with them - and it is the view of `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz, Al-Layth bin Sa`d, Al-Awza`i, and Ash-Shai`i and his companions. This is also the view of Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal and Ishaq bin Rahwayh in one of the narrations from him, as well as Abu Thawr, and Dawud bin `Ali Az-Zahari, may Allah have mercy upon them. As for Imam Abu Hanifah and his students Abu Yusuf, Muhammad and Zufar, along with Sufyan Ath-Thawri, they said that the least amount of theft that deserves cutting off the hand is ten Dirhams, whereas a Dinar was twelve Dirhams at that time. The first ruling is the correct one, that the least amount of theft is one forth of a Dinar or more. This meager amount was set as the limit for cutting the hand, so that the people would refrain from theft, and this is a wise decision to those who have sound comprehension. Hence Allah's statement,

(ۚۚ)

(as a recompense for that which both committed, a punishment by way of example from Allah. And Allah is All-Powerful, All-Wise.) This is the prescribed punishment for the evil action they committed, by stealing the property of other people with their hands. Therefore, it is fitting that the tool they used to steal the people's wealth be cut off as punishment from Allah for their error.
Repentance of the Thief is Acceptable

Allah said next,

قَمَنَّ ثَابَةٌ مِنْ بَعْدِ ظَلَمِهِ وَأَصْلَحَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ يُتُوبُ عَلَيْهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ

(But whosoever repents after his crime and does righteous good deeds, then verily, Allah will pardon him. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Therefore, whoever repents and goes back to Allah after he commits theft, then Allah will forgive him. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that a woman committed theft during the time of the Messenger of Allah and those from whom she stole brought her and said, "O Allah's Messenger! This woman stole from us." Her people said, "We ransom her." The Messenger of Allah said,

اَقْطَعُوا يَدَهَا

(Cut off her hand.) They said, "We ransom her with five hundred Dinars." The Prophet said,

اَقْطَعُوا يَدَهَا

(Cut off her hand.) Her right hand was cut off and the woman asked, "O Messenger of Allah! Is there a chance for me to repent" He said,

نَعِمَ أَنتِ الْيَوْمَ مِنْ خَطِينَتِكِ كَيَوْمٌ وَلْدَنَكَ أَمْكَ

(Yes. This day, you are free from your sin just as the day your mother gave birth to you.) Allah sent down the verse in Surat Al-Ma'idah,
(But whosoever repents after his crime and does righteous good deeds (by obeying Allah), then verily, Allah will pardon him. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This woman was from the tribe of Makhzum. Her story was narrated in the Two Sahihs from `Urwah from `A'ishah, The incident caused concern for the Quraysh after she committed the theft during the time of the battle of the Conquest of Makkah. They said, "Who can talk to Allah's Messenger about her matter?" They then said, "Who dares speak to him about such matters other than Usamah bin Zayd, his loved one." When the woman was brought to the Messenger of Allah, Usamah bin Zayd talked to him about her and the face of the Messenger changed color (because of anger) and he said,

«أَتَشْقَعُ فِي حَدَّ مِنْ حُدُودِ اللهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ؟»

(Do you intercede in a punishment prescribed by Allah) Usamah said to him, "Ask Allah to forgive me, O Allah's Messenger!" During that night, the Messenger of Allah stood up and gave a speech and praised Allah as He deserves to be praised. He then said,

«أَمَا بَعْدُ فَإِنَّمَا أَهْلَكَ الذِّينَ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ أَنْتُهُمْ كَانُوا إِذَا سَرَقَّ فِيهِمْ الشَّرِيفُ تُرْكُوهُ، وَإِذَا سَرَقَّ فِيهِمْ الْضَّعُيفُ أَقَامُوا عَلَيْهِ الحَدَّ، وَإِنَّي وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ لَوْ أَنْ قَاطِمَةُ بُنتَ مُحْمَّدٍ سَرَقَتْ لَقَطَعْتُ يَدَهَا»

(Those who were before you were destroyed because when an honorable person among them would steal, they would leave him. But, when a weak man among them stole, they implemented the prescribed punishment against him. By Him in Whose Hand is my soul! If Fatimah the daughter of Muhammad stole, I will have her hand cut off.) The Prophet commanded that the hand of the woman who stole be cut off, and it was cut off. `A'ishah said, "Her repentance was sincere afterwards, and she got married and she used to come to me so that I convey her needs to the Messenger of Allah." This is the wording that Muslim collected, and in another narration by Muslim, `A'ishah said, "She was a woman from Makhzum who used to borrow things and deny that she took them. So the Prophet ordered that her hand be cut off." Allah then said,
(Know you not that to Allah (Alone) belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth!) He owns everything and decides what He wills for it and no one can resist His judgment,

(He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.)
41. O Messenger! Let not those who hurry to fall into disbelief grieve you, of such who say, "We believe" with their mouths but their hearts have no faith. And of the Jews are men who listen much and eagerly to lies, listening to others who have not come to you. They change the words from their places; they say, "If you are given this, take it, but if you are not given this, then beware!" And whomsoever Allah wants to put in Fitnah, you can do nothing for him against Allah. Those are the ones whose hearts Allah does not want to purify; for them there is a disgrace in this world, and in the Hereafter a great torment.) (42. They (like to) listen to falsehood, to devour Suh. So if they come to you, either judge between them, or turn away from them. If you turn away from them, they cannot hurt you in the least. And if you judge, judge with justice between them. Verily, Allah loves those who act justly.) (43. But how do they come to you for a decision while they have the Tawrah, in which is the decision of Allah; yet even after that they turn away. For they are not believers.) (44. Verily, We did send down the Tawrah, therein was guidance and light, by which the Prophets who submitted themselves to Allah's will, judged for the Jews. And the Rabbaniyyun and the Ahbar, for to them was entrusted the protection of Allah's Book, and they were witnesses thereto. Therefore fear not men but fear Me and sell not My verses for a miserable price. And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers.

Do Not Feel Sad Because of the Behavior of the Jews and Hypocrites

These honorable Ayat were revealed about those who rush into disbelief, deviating from the obedience of Allah, His Messenger, preferring their opinions and lusts to what Allah has legislated,
(of such who say, “We believe” with their mouths but their hearts have no faith.) These people pretend to be faithful with their words, but their hearts are empty from faith, and they are the hypocrites.

(مَنَ الَّذِينَ هَادُواُ)

(And of the Jews...) the enemies of Islam and its people, they and the hypocrites all,

(سَمَّعُونَ لِلَّكُذِّبِ)

(listen much and eagerly to lies...) and they accept and react to it positively,

(سَمَّعُونَ لِقَوْمٍ أَخَرِينَ لَمْ يَأْتُوكَ)

(listening to others who have not come to you,) meaning, they listen to some people who do not attend your meetings, O Muhammad. Or, the Ayah might mean, they listen to what you say and convey it to your enemies who do not attend your audience.

The Jews Alter and Change the Law, Such As Stoning the Adulterer

(يُحَرَّقُونَ الْكُلُمَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَوْضِعِهِ)

(They change the words from their places:) by altering their meanings and knowingly distorting them after they comprehended them,

(يَقُولُونَ إِنْ أُوْتِيتُمْ هَذَا فَخِذُوهُ وَإِنْ لَمْ تُؤْتُوهُ فَاحْدِرُوهُواُ)

(they say, "If you are given this, take it, but if you are not given this, then beware!") It was reported that this part of the Ayah was revealed about some Jews who committed murder and who said to each other, "Let us ask Muhammad to judge between us, and if he decides that we pay the Diyah, accept his judgement. If he decides on capital punishment, do not accept his judgement." The correct opinion is that this Ayah was revealed about the two Jews who committed adultery. The Jews changed the law they had in their Book from Allah on the matter of punishment for adultery, from stoning to death, to a hundred flogs and making the offenders ride a donkey facing the back of the donkey. When this incident of adultery occurred after the Hijrah, they said to each other, "Let us go to Muhammad and seek his judgement. If he gives a ruling of flogging, then implement his decision and make it a proof for you with Allah. This way, one of Allah's Prophets will have upheld this ruling amongst you. But if he decides that the punishment should be stoning to death, then do not accept his decision." There are several Hadiths mentioning this story. Malik reported that Nafi' said that `Abdullah bin `Umar said,
"The Jews came to Allah's Messenger and mentioned that a man and a woman from them committed adultery. Allah's Messenger said to them,

«ما تَجْدُونَ في التَّوْرَاتَ في شأن الرَّجْم؟»

(What do find of the ruling about stoning in the Tawrah) They said, `We only find that they should be exposed and flogged.' `Abdullah bin Salam said, `You lie. The Tawrah mentions stoning, so bring the Tawrah.' They brought the Tawrah and opened it but one of them hid the verse about stoning with his hand and recited what is before and after that verse. `Abdullah bin Salam said to him, `Remove your hand,' and he removed it, thus uncovering the verse about stoning. So they said, He (`Abdullah bin Salam) has said the truth, O Muhammad! It is the verse about stoning.' The Messenger of Allah decided that the adulterers be stoned to death and his command was carried out. I saw that man shading the woman from the stones with his body.'

Al-Bukhari and Muslim also collected this Hadith and this is the wording collected by Al-Bukhari. In another narration by Al-Bukhari, the Prophet said to the Jews,

«ما تَصْنَعُونَ بهمَا؟»

(What would you do in this case) They said, `We would humiliate and expose them.' The Prophet recited,

(قلْ قَاتِلُوا بالتَّوْرَاتِ قَاتِلُوهَا إن كَتَنَمْ) (Bring here the Tawrah and recite it, if you are truthful.) So they brought a man who was blind in one eye and who was respected among them and said to him, "Read (from the Tawrah)." So he read until he reached a certain verse and then covered it with his hand. He was told, "Remove your hand," and it was the verse about stoning. So that man said, "O Muhammad! This is the verse about stoning, and we had hid its knowledge among us." So the Messenger ordered that the two adulterers be stoned, and they were stoned. Muslim recorded that a Jewish man and a Jewish woman were brought before Allah's Messenger because they committed adultery. The Messenger of Allah went to the Jews and asked them,

«ما تَجْدُونَ في التَّوْرَاتَ عَلَى مَنْ زَنَى؟»

(What is the ruling that you find in the Tawrah for adultery) They said, "We expose them, carry them (on donkeys) backwards and parade them in public." The Prophet recited;

(قلْ قَاتِلُوا بالتَّوْرَاتِ قَاتِلُوهَا إن كَتَنَمْ) (Bring here the Tawrah and recite it, if you are truthful.) So they brought the Tawrah and read from it until the reader reached the verse about stoning. Then he placed his hand on that verse and read what was before and after it. `Abdullah bin Salam, who was with the Messenger of Allah, said, "Order him to remove his hand," and he removed his hand and under it was the
verse about stoning. So the Messenger of Allah commanded that the adulterers be stoned, and they were stoned. `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "I was among those who stoned them and I saw the man shading the woman from the stones with his body." Abu Dawud recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "Some Jews came to the Messenger of Allah and invited him to go to the Quff area. So he went to the house of Al-Mdras and they said, 'O Abu Al-Qasim! A man from us committed adultery with a woman, so decide on their matter.' They arranged a pillow for the Messenger of Allah and he sat on it and said,

<<أنتوني بالنور>>

(Bring the Tawrah to me.) He was brought the Tawrah and he removed the pillow from under him and placed the Tawrah on it, saying,

<<آمنت بك وَيَمِن أَنتَ لَك>>

(I trust you and He Who revealed it to you.) He then said,

<<أنتوني بأعلِمكم>>

(Bring me your most knowledgeable person.) So he was brought a young man... "and then he mentioned the rest of the story that Malik narrated from Nafi `. These Hadiths state that the Messenger of Allah issued a decision that conforms with the ruling in the Tawrah, not to honor the Jews in what they believe in, for the Jews were commanded to follow the Law of Muhammad only. Rather, the Prophet did this because Allah commanded him to do so. He asked them about the ruling of stoning in the Tawrah to make them admit to what the Tawrah contains and what they collaborated to hide, deny and exclude from implementing for all that time. They had to admit to what they did, although they did it while having knowledge of the correct ruling. What made them go to the Prophet for judgement in this matter was their lusts and desires, hoping that the Prophet would agree with their opinion, not that they believed in the correctness of his judgment. This is why they said,

<<إن أَوْتِيْتُمْ هَذَا>>

(If you are given this,) referring to flogging, then take it,

<<وَإِن لَمْ نَوْتُتُوهُ فَحَادِرُوا>>

(but if you are not given this, then beware!) and do not accept or implement it. Allah said next,
(And whomsoever Allah wants to put in Fitnah, you can do nothing for him against Allah. Those are the ones whose hearts Allah does not want to purify; for them there is a disgrace in this world, and in the Hereafter a great torment. They (like to) listen to falsehood, to devour Suht) 

`Suht' refers to bribes, as Ibn Mas` ud and others stated. The Ayah states that if one is like this, how can Allah cleanse his heart and accept his supplication Allah said to His Prophet ,

(فَإِنْ جَآئَوْكَ)

(So if they come to you...) so that you judge between them,

(فَأَحْكِمُ بَيْنَهُمْ أَوْ أَغْرَضْ عَنْهُمْ وَإِنْ تُعْرَضْ عَنْهُمْ فَلَنْ يُضْرُّوكَ شَيْئًا)

(either judge between them, or turn away from them. If you turn away from them, they cannot hurt you in the least.) meaning, there is no harm if you do not judge between them. This is because when they came to you to judge between them, they did not seek to follow the truth, but only what conformed to their lusts. We should mention here that Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Zayd bin Aslam, `Ata' Al-Khurasani, and several others said that this part of the Ayah was abrogated by Allah's statement,

(وَأَنْ احْكِمْ بَيْنَهُمْ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ)

(And so judge among them by what Allah has revealed.)

(وَإِنْ حَكَمْتَ فَاحْكِمْ بَيْنَهُمْ بِالْقِسْطِ)

(And if you judge, judge with justice between them.) and with fairness, even if the Jews were unjust and outcasts from the path of fairness,
(Verily, Allah loves those who act justly.)

Chastising the Jews for Their Evil Lusts and Desires, While Praising the Tawrah

Allah then chastises the Jews for their false ideas and deviant desires to abandon what they believe is true in their Book, and which they claim is their eternal Law that they are always commanded to adhere to. Yet, they do not adhere to the Tawrah, but they prefer other laws over it, although they believe that these other laws are not correct and do not apply to them. Allah said,

(وَكَيْفَ يُحَكَّمُونَكَ وَعَنْدَهُمُ النَّوْرَّةَ فِيهَا حُكْمُ اللَّهِ)

(But how do they come to you for decision while they have the Tawrah, in which is the decision of Allah; yet even after that they turn away. For they are not believers.) Allah next praises the Tawrah that He sent down to His servant and Messenger Musa, son of `Imran,

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَاهُ النَّوْرَّةَ فِيهَا هَدٌى وَنُورٌ يَحَكُّمُ بهَا النَّبِيُّونَ الَّذينَ أَسْلَمُوا لِلَّذينَ هَادُوًا)

(Verily, We did send down the Tawrah to Musa, therein was guidance and light, by which the Prophets who submitted themselves to Allah's will, judged the Jews.) and these Prophets did not deviate from the law of the Tawrah, change or alter it,

(وَالرَّبَّانِيُّونَ وَالْأَهْبَارُ)

(And (also) the Rabbaniyun and the Ahbar...) wherein Rabbaniyun refers to the worshippers who are learned and religious, and Ahbar refers to the scholars,

(بِمَا أَسْتَحْفَظُوا مِن كِتَابِ اللَّهِ)

(for to them was entrusted the protection of Allah's Book,) meaning, they were entrusted with the Book of Allah, and they were commanded to adhere to it and not hide any part of,
(and they were witnesses thereto. Therefore fear not men but fear Me and sell not My verses for a miserable price. And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers.) There are two ways to explain this Ayah and we will mention the later.

Another Reason Behind Revealing these Honorable Ayat

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah sent down the Ayat,

وَالَّذِينَ لا يَفْعَلُونَ بَيْنَتَيْنِ بَيْنِيَّ وَبَيْنَ الْمُلْمِضِينَ

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers,)

(فَأُولُولِئِكَ هُمُ الظَّلِيمُونَ)

(Such are the unjust,)

وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحْكُمْ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأُولُولِئِكَ هُمُ الْكَفَّارُونَ

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers,)

(فَأُولُولِئِكَ هُمُ الْقَسِيقُونَ)

(Such are the rebellious.) About two groups among the Jews. During the time of Jahiliyyah, one of them had defeated the other. As a result, they made a treaty that they would pay blood money totaling fifty Wasaq of gold (each Wasaq approx. 3 kg) for every dead person from the defeated group killed by the victors, and a hundred Wasaq for every dead person the defeated group killed from the victors. This treaty remained in effect until the Prophet came to Al-Madinah and both of these groups became subservient under the Prophet. Yet, when the mighty group once suffered a casualty at the hands of the weaker group, the mighty group sent a delegation demanding the hundred Wasaq. The weaker group said, 'How can two groups who have the same religion, one ancestral lineage and a common land, have a Diyah that for some of them is half of that of the others? We only agreed to this because you oppressed us and because we feared you. Now that Muhammad has come, we will not give you what you asked.' So war was almost rekindled between them, but they agreed to seek Muhammad's judgement in their dispute. The mighty group among them said among themselves, 'By Allah! Muhammad will never give you double the Diyah that you pay to them compared to what they pay to you. They have said the truth anyway, for they only gave us this amount because we oppressed and overpowered them. Therefore, send someone to Muhammad who will sense what his judgement
will be. If he agrees to give you what you demand, accept his judgment, and if he does not give you what you seek, do not refer to him for judgement.' So they sent some hypocrites to the Messenger of Allah to try and find out the Messenger's judgement. When they came to the Messenger, Allah informed him of their matter and of their plot. Allah sent down,

(يا يِهَا الرَّسُولُ لا يَحْزَنَكَ الَّذِينَ يُسَارَعُونَ فِى الكُفرِ)

(O Messenger! Let not those who hurry to fall into disbelief grieve you,) until,

(الْقَسِئُونَ)

(Such are the rebellious.) By Allah! It is because of their problem that Allah sent down these verses and it is they whom Allah meant." Abu Dawud collected a similar narration for this Hadith. Abu Ja`far Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah in Surat Al-Ma'idah,

(فَاحْكِمْ بَيْنَهُمْ أَوْ أَعْرَضْ عَنْهُمْ)

(either judge between them, or turn away from them...) until,

(المُقَسِّطِينَ)

(Those who act justly,) was revealed concerning the problem of blood money between Bani An-Nadir and Bani Qurayzah. The dead of Bani An-Nadir were being honored more and they received the full amount of Diyah, while Qurayzah received half the Diyah for their dead. So they referred to the Messenger of Allah for judgement and Allah sent down these verses about them. The Messenger of Allah compelled them to adhere to the true judgement in this matter and made the Diyah the same for both groups and Allah knows best about that matter." Ahmad, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith from Abu Ishaq. Al-`Awfi and `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that these Ayat were revealed about the two Jews who committed adultery, and we mentioned the Hadiths about this story before. It appears that both of these were the reasons behind revealing these Ayat, and Allah knows best. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(وَكَتَبَنَا عَلَيهِمْ فِيهَا أَنَّ الْنَفْسَ بِالْنَفْسِ وَالْعَيْنَ بالعَيْنِ)
(And We ordained therein for them: Life for life, eye for eye) until the end of the Ayah, which strengthens the opinion that the story of the Diyah was behind revealing the Ayat as we explained above. Allah knows best. Allah said,

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحَكْمِ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأُولَئِكَ هُمُ الْكَفْرُونَ)

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers.) Al-Bara' bin `Azib, Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman, Ibn `Abbas, Abu Mijlaz, Abu Raja' Al-`Utaridi, `Ikrimah, `Ubaydullah bin `Abdullah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and others said that this Ayah was revealed about the People of the Book. Al-Hasan Al-Basri added that this Ayah also applies to us. `Abdur-Razzaq said that Ath-Thawri said that Mansur said that Ibrahim said that these Ayat, "Were revealed about the Children of Israel, and Allah accepted them for this Ummah." Ibn Jarir recorded this statement. `Ali bin Abi Talhah also stated that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحَكْمِ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأُولَئِكَ هُمُ الْكَفْرُونَ)

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers.) "Whoever rejects what Allah has revealed, will have committed Kufr, and whoever accepts what Allah has revealed, but did not rule by it, is a Zalim (unjust) and a Fasiq (rebellious) and a sinner." Ibn Jarir recorded this statement. `Abdur-Razzaq said, "Ma`mar narrated to us that Tawus said that Ibn `Abbas was asked about Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحَكْمِ)

(And whosoever does not judge...) He said, 'It is an act of Kufr.' Ibn Tawus added, 'It is not like those who disbelieve in Allah, His angels, His Books and His Messengers.' Ath-Thawri narrated that Ibn Jurayj said that `Ata' said, 'There is Kufr and Kufr less than Kufr, Zulm and Zulm less than Zulm, Fisq and Fisq less than Fisq.' Waki` said that Sa`id Al-Makki said that Tawus said that,

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحَكْمِ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأُولَئِكَ هُمُ الْكَفْرُونَ)

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers,) "This is not the Kufr that annuls one's religion."
(45. And We ordained therein for them “Life for life, eye for eye, nose for nose, ear for ear, tooth for tooth, and wounds equal for equal.” But if anyone remits the retaliation by way of charity, it shall be for him an expiation. And whosoever does not judge by that which Allah has revealed, such are the unjust.) This Ayah also chastises and criticizes the Jews because in the Tawrah, they have the law of a life for a life. Yet, they defied this ruling by transgression and rebellion. They used to apply this ruling when a person from Bani An-Nadir was killed by a Qurayzah person, but this was not the case when the opposite occurred. Rather, they would revert to Diyah in this case. They also defied the ruling in the Tawrah to stone the adulterer and instead came up with their own form of punishment, flogging, humiliation and parading them in public. This is why Allah said in the previous Ayah, t

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers,) because they rejected Allah’s command with full intention and with transgression and rebellion. In this Ayah, Allah said,

(such are the unjust,) because they did not exact the oppressed his due rights from the oppressor in a matter which Allah ordered that all be treated equally and fairly. Instead, they defied that command, committed injustice and transgressed against each other.

A Man is Killed for a Woman Whom He Kills

Imam Abu Nasr bin As-Sabbagh stated in his book, Ash-Shamil, that the scholars agree that this Ayah 5:45 should be implemented, and the Imams agree that the man is killed for a woman whom he kills, according to the general indications of this Ayah. A Hadith that An-Nasa’i
recorded states that the Messenger of Allah had this statement written in the book that he gave 'Amr bin Hazm,

«أنَّ الرَّجُلَ يُقْتَلُ بالمَرَأةَ»

(The man is killed for the woman (whom he kills).) In another Hadith, the Messenger said,

المُسْلِمُونَ تَتَكَفَّفُ عَن دِمَاءِ هُمْ

(Muslims are equal regarding the sanctity of their blood.) This is also the opinion of the majority of the scholars. What further supports what Ibn As-Sabbagh said is the Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "Ar-Rabi' (his aunt) broke the tooth of a girl, and the relatives of Ar-Rabi' requested the girl's relatives to forgive (the offender), but they refused. So, they went to the Prophet who ordered them to bring about retaliation. Anas bin An-Nadr, her brother, asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Will the tooth of Ar-Rabi' be broken?" The Messenger of Allah said, "O Anas! The Book of Allah prescribes retaliation." Anas said, "No, by Him Who has sent you with the Truth, her tooth will not be broken." Later the relatives of the girl agreed to forgive Ar-Rabi' and forfeit their right to retaliation. The Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنْ مِن عَبّادِ اللَّهِ مِنْ لَوْ أَقَسِّمَ عَلَى اللَّهِ لَأَبَرَهُ »

(There are some of Allah's servants who, if they take an oath by Allah, Allah fulfills them.) It was recorded in the Two Sahihs.

Retaliation for Wounds

Allah said,

(والجُرُوحَ قِصَاصٌ)

(and wounds equal for equal.) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Life for life, an eye for an eye, a nose, if cut off, for a nose, a tooth broken for a tooth and wounds equal for wound." The free Muslims, men and women, are equal in this matter. And their slaves, male and female, are equal in this matter. And this ruling is the same regarding intentional murder and lesser offenses, as Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded.

An Important Ruling

The retaliation for wounds should not be implemented until the wounds of the victim heal. If retaliation occurs before the wound heals, and then the wound becomes aggravated, the victim will have no additional rights in this case. The proof for this ruling is what Imam Ahmad
narrated from `Amr bin Shu`ayb, from his father, from his grandfather that a man once stabbed another man in his leg using a horn. The victim came to the Prophet asking for retaliation, and the Prophet said,

«حتى تبرأ»

(Not until you heal.) The man again came to the Prophet and asked for equality in retaliation and the Prophet allowed him that. Later on, that man said, "O Messenger of Allah! I limp now."

The Messenger said,

«قد نهينك فعصيتني، فأعدك الله وبطل عرضتك»

(I had asked you to wait, but you disobeyed me. Therefore, Allah cast you away and your limp has no compensation.) Afterwards, the Messenger of Allah forbade that the wound be retaliated for until the wound of the victim heals. If the victim is allowed to retaliate for his wound caused by the aggressor and the aggressor dies as a result, there is no compensation in this case, according to the majority of the Companions and their followers.

**The Pardon is Expiation for Such Offenses**

Allah said,

(فمن تصدَّق به فهو كفارة لَهُ)

(But if anyone remits the retaliation by way of charity, it shall be for him an expiation.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented that

(فمن تصدَّق به)

(But if anyone remits the retaliation by way of charity) means; "If one pardons by way of charity, it will result in expiation for the aggressor and reward for the victim." Sufyan Ath-Thawri said that `Ata` bin As-Sa`ib said that Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "He who pardons the retaliation by way of charity, it will be an expiation for the aggressor and a reward for the victim with Allah." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement. Jabir bin `Abdullah said that Allah's statement,

(فمن تصدَّق به فهو كفارة لَهُ)

(But if anyone remits the retaliation by way of charity, it shall be for him an expiation,) "For the victim." This is also the opinion of Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and Abu Ishaq Al-
Hamdani. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

»مَا مِن رَجُلٍ يُجْرِحُ مِنْ جَسَدِهِ جَرَاحَةٍ فَيَتَصَدَّقُ يَبْهَا، إِذَا كَفَرَ اللَّهُ عَنْهُ مِثْلُ مَا تَصَدَّقَ بِهِ»

(Any man who suffers a wound on his body and forfeits his right of retaliation as way of charity, then Allah will pardon him that which is similar to what he forfeited.) An-Nasa’i and Ibn Jarir recorded this Hadith. Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحْكُمْ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْظَّلَمُونَ)

(And whosoever does not judge by that which Allah has revealed, such are the unjust.) Earlier we mentioned the statements of `Ata’ and Tawus that there is Kufr and lesser Kufr, injustice and lesser injustice and Fisq and lesser Fisq.

(وَقَدْ نَزَعَ عَلَى عِيْشَرَهُمْ يَعِيْشِي ابْنِ مَرْيَمَ مُصَدِّقًا لَمَّا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ مِنْ النُّوْرِ وَعَيْشَيْنَهُ الإِنْجِيلِ فِيهِ هُدْى وَنُورٌ وَمُصَدِّقًا لَمَّا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ مِنْ النُّوْرِ وَهُدْى وَمَوْعِظَةً لِلمُتَّقِينَ - وَلَيَحْكُمْ أَهْلُ الإِنْجِيلِ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فِيهِ وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحْكُمْ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْقَسَبُونَ)

(46. And in their footsteps, We sent `Isa, son of Maryam, confirming the Tawrah that had come before him, and We gave him the Injil, in which was guidance and light and confirmation of the Tawrah that had come before it, a guidance and an admonition for those who have Taqwa.)

(47. Let the people of the Injil judge by what Allah has revealed therein. And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the rebellious.)

Allah Mentions `Isa and Praises the Injil
Allah said,

(وَقَبَّانَا)

(and We sent...) meaning, We sent

(عَلَى عَانِرَهِمْ)

(in their footsteps) meaning the Prophets of the Children of Israel,

(بِعَيْسِى ابْنِ مَرْيَمَ مُصَدَّقٌ لَّمَا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ مِنَ التَّوْرَةِ)

(´Isa, son of Maryam, confirming the Tawrah that had come before him,) meaning, he believed in it and ruled by it.

(وَعَاتِيَتَهُ الإِنجِيلَ فِيهِ هُدًى وَنُورُ)

(and We gave him the Injil, in which was guidance and light) a guidance that directs to the truth and a light that removes the doubts and solves disputes,

(وَمُصَدَّقٌ لَّمَا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ مِنَ التَّوْرَةِ)

(and confirmation of the Tawrah that had come before it,) meaning, he adhered to the Tawrah, except for the few instances that clarified the truth where the Children of Israel differed. Allah states in another Ayah that ´Isa said to the Children of Israel,

(وَلَأَحِلَّ لَكُمْ بَعْضُ الَّذِي حُرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(....and to make lawful to you part of what was forbidden to you.) So the scholars say that the Injil abrogated some of the rulings of the Tawrah. Allah's statement,

(وَهُدَىٰ وَمَوْعِظَةٌ لِّلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(a guidance and an admonition for those who have Taqwa.) means, We made the Injil guidance and an admonition that prohibits committing sins and errors, for those who have Taqwa of Allah and fear His warning and torment. Allah said next,
(Let the people of the Injil judge by what Allah has revealed therein.) meaning, so that He
djudges the people of the Injil by it in their time. Or, the Ayah means, so that they believe in all
that is in it and adhere to all its commands, including the good news about the coming of
Muhammad and the command to believe in and follow him when he is sent. Allah said in other
Ayat,

(قلُ يَأُهْلِ الْكِتَابِ لِسْتُمْ عَلَى شَيْءٍ حَتَّى تُقِيمُوا
النَّوْرَةَ وَالْإِنْجِيلَ وَمَا أُنزِلَ إِلَيْكُمۡ مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ)

(Say "O People of the Scripture! You have nothing (guidance) until you act according to the
Tawrah, the Injil, and what has been sent down to you from your Lord.") and,

(الذين يَبْعَعُونَ الرَّسُولَ الْنَّبِيَّ الْأَمْمِ الَّذِى
يَجْدُونَهُ مَكْتُوبًا عِنْدَهُمْ فِى النَّوْرَةِ)

(Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write whom they find
written with them in the Tawrah...) until,

(المُقَلِّحُونَ)

(...successful.) Here, Allah said,

(وَمَن لَّمۡ يَحْكُمۡ بِمَا أُنْزِلَ اللَّهُ فَأُولَٰئِكَ هُمُ
المُقَسِّمُونَ)

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the rebellious.) meaning,
the rebellious and disobedient of Allah who prefer falsehood and abandon truth. We mentioned
before that this Ayah was revealed about the Christians, and this is evident from the context of
the Ayah.

(وَأُنْزِلَنَا إِلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ بَالْحَقِّ مُصَدِّقًا لَّمَا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ
منَ الْكِتَابِ وَمُهْيِمُنَا عَلَيْهِ فَاحْكِمۡ بَيْنَهُمۡ بِمَا أُنْزِلَ)}
48. And We have sent down to you the Book (this Qur'an) in truth, confirming the Scripture that came before it and Muhayminan over it (old Scriptures). So judge between them by what Allah has revealed, and follow not their vain desires, diverging away from the truth that has come to you. To each among you, We have prescribed a law and a clear way. If Allah willed, He would have made you one nation, but that (He) may test you in what He has given you; so compete in good deeds. The return of you (all) is to Allah; then He will inform you about that in which you used to differ.)

(49. And so judge between them by what Allah has revealed and follow not their vain desires, but beware of them lest they turn you far away from some of that which Allah has sent down to you. And if they turn away, then know that Allah's will is to punish them for some sins of theirs. And truly, most men are rebellious. (50. Do they then seek the judgement of (the days of) ignorance And who is better in judgement than Allah for a people who have firm faith.)

Praising the Qur'an; the Command to Refer to the Qur'an for Judgment

Allah mentioned the Tawrah that He sent down to His Prophet Musa, the one whom He spoke directly to, praising it, commanding that it should be implemented, before it was abrogated. Allah then mentioned the Injil, praised it and commanded its people to adhere to it and follow it, as we stated. He next mentioned the Glorious Qur'an that He sent down to His honorable servant and Messenger. Allah said,
(And We have sent down to you the Book in truth...) meaning, with the truth that, no doubt, is coming from Allah,

(confirming the Scripture that came before it) meaning, the Divinely Revealed Books that praised the Qur'an and mentioned that it would be sent down from Allah to His servant and Messenger Muhammad . The Qur'an was revealed as was foretold in the previous Scriptures. This fact increased faith in the previous Scriptures for the sincere who have knowledge of these Scriptures, those who adhered to Allah's commands and Laws and believed in His Messengers. Allah said,

(Say: "Believe in it or do not believe (in it). Verily, those who were given knowledge before it, when it is recited to them, fall down on their faces in humble prostration." And they say: "Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled.") meaning that they say, the promise of our Lord, concerning the coming of Muhammad by the words of His previous Messengers, will certainly be fulfilled. Allah's statement,

(and Muhayminan over it) means entrusted over it, according to Sufyan Ath-Thawri who narrated it from Abu Ishaq from At-Tamimi from Ibn `Abbas. 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Muhaymin is, 'the Trustworthy'. Allah says that the Qur'an is trustworthy over every Divine Book that preceded it." This was reported from `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka`b, `Atiyyah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd. Ibn Jarir said, "The Qur'an is trustworthy over the Books that preceded it. Therefore, whatever in these previous Books conforms to the Qur'an is true, and whatever disagrees with the Qur'an is false." Al-Walibi said that Ibn `Abbas said that Muhayminan means, 'Witness'. Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi said the same. Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said that Muhayminan means, 'dominant over the previous Scriptures'. These meanings are similar, as the word Muhaymin includes them all. Consequently, the Qur'an is trustworthy, a witness, and dominant over every Scripture that preceded it. This Glorious Book, which Allah revealed as the Last and Final Book, is the most encompassing, glorious and perfect Book of all times. The
Qur’an includes all the good aspects of previous Scriptures and even more, which no previous Scripture ever contained. This is why Allah made it trustworthy, a witness and dominant over all Scriptures. Allah promised that He will protect the Qur’an and swore by His Most Honorable Self,

(Qur’an: 112:4) 

(Verily, We, it is We Who have sent down the Dhikr and surely, We will guard it (from corruption).) Allah said,

(Qur’an: 4:59) 

(So judge between them by what Allah has revealed.) The Ayah commands: O Muhammad! Rule between the people, Arabs and non-Arabs, lettered and unlettered, by what Allah has revealed to you in this Glorious Book and what it approves of you from the Law of the previous Prophets, as Ibn Jarir said. Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Ibn ʿAbbas said, "The Prophet had the choice to judge between them or to turn away from them and refer them to their own Law. Then this Ayah was revealed,

(Qur’an: 4:60) 

(So judge between them by what Allah has revealed, and follow not their vain desires...) and he was commanded to judge between them by our Book.”. Allah’s statement

(Qur’an: 4:61) 

(and follow not their vain desires...) This means the ideas they promote, because of which they turned away from what Allah revealed to His Messengers. This is why Allah said,

(Qur’an: 4:62) 

(And follow not their vain desires, diverging away from the truth that has come to you.) The Ayah commands: Do not diverge from the truth that Allah has ordained for you, to the vain desires of these miserable, ignorant people. Allah’s statement,

(Qur’an: 4:63) 

(To each among you, We have prescribed a law and a clear way.)
(لِكلٍّ جعلنا منكم شريعة*)

(To each among you, We have prescribed a law) Shir` at meaning, a clear path, as Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Ibn ‘Abbas.

(ولو شاء الله لجعلكم أمة وحيدة*ـ)

(If Allah willed, He would have made you one nation) This is a general proclamation to all nations informing them of Allah’s mighty ability. If Allah wills, He would make all mankind follow one religion and one Law, that would never be abrogated. Allah decided that every Prophet would have his own distinct law that is later abrogated partially or totally with the law of a latter Prophet. Later on, all previous laws were abrogated by the Law that Allah sent with Muhammad, His servant and Messenger, whom Allah sent to the people of earth as the Final Prophet. Allah said,

(ولو شاء الله لجعلكم أمة وحيدة ولكن ليتبلوكم في ما آتتكم)

(If Allah willed, He would have made you one nation, but that (He) may test you in what He has given you.) This Ayah means, Allah has instituted different laws to test His servants' obedience to what He legislates for them, thus, He rewards or punishes them according to their actions and what they intend. `Abdullah bin Kathir said that the Ayah,

(فِي ما آتتكم)

(In what He has given you.) means, of the Book. Next, Allah encouraged rushing to perform good deeds,

(فَاسْتَبْقِوا الخِيرَتِ)

(so strive as in a race in good deeds,) which are obedience to Allah, following His Law that abrogated the laws that came before it, and believing in His Book, the Qur’an, which is the Final Book that He revealed. Allah said next,

(إلى الله مَرْجِعُكمْ)

(The return of you (all) is to Allah;) Therefore, O people, your return and final destination is to Allah on the Day of Resurrection,
(then He will inform you about that in which you used to differ.) Allah will inform you about the truth in which you used to differ and will reward the sincere, as compensation for their sincerity, and will punish the disbelieving, rebellious people who rejected the truth and deviated from it to other paths, without proof or evidence to justify their actions. Rather, they have rejected the clear evidences, unequivocal proofs and established signs. Ad-Dahhak said that,

(فِئِنَ تُوَلِّوْاُ كَيْرَةٌ)

(So strive as in a race in good deeds.) is directed at the Ummah of Muhammad, but the first view is more apparent. Allah's statement,

(وَأَنَّكَ أُحِكِمْ بِبَيْتِهِمْ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ وَلاَ تَتَبَعُّ أَهْوَآءَهُمْ)

(And so judge between them by what Allah has revealed and follow not their vain desires,) emphasizes this command and forbids ignoring it. Allah said next,

(وَاحْدَّرُهُمْ أَنْ يَقْتَنُواْ عَنْ بَعْضِ مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكَ)

(But beware of them lest they turn you far away from some of that which Allah has sent down to you. ) meaning; beware of the Jews, your enemies, lest they distort the truth for you in what they convey to you. Therefore, do not be deceived by them, for they are liars, treacherous and disbelievers.

(فَأَعْلَمْ أَنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ أَنْ يُصِيبَهُمْ بِبَعْضٍ دُنْوَبِهِمْ)

(And if they turn away,) from the judgement that you pass in their disputes, and they defy Allah's Law,
(then know that Allah's will is to punish them for some sins of theirs.) meaning, know that this will occur according to the decree of Allah, and because out of His wisdom they have deviated from the truth, and because of their previous sins.

(وَأَنَّ كَثِيرًا مِنَ النَّاسِ لَفَسِيقُونَ)

(And truly, most men are rebellious.) Therefore, the majority of humans are disobedient to their Lord, defiant of the truth and deviate away from it. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وُمَّامَا أُكْثِرُ النَّاسُ وَلَوْ حَرَصَتْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And most people will not believe even if you desire it eagerly,) and,

(وَإِنْ تُطِعْ أَكْثَرَ مِنْ فِي الأَرْضِ يُضِلُّوكَ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللّهِ)

(And if you obey most of those on the earth they will mislead you far away from Allah's path.) Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ka`b bin Asad, Ibn Saluba, `Abdullah bin Surya and Shas bin Qays said to each other, 'Let us go to Muhammad to try and misguide him from his religion.' So they went to the Prophet and said, 'O Muhammad! You know that we are the scholars, noblemen and chiefs of the Jews. If we follow you, the Jews will follow suit and will not contradict us. But, there is enmity between us and some of our people, so we will refer to you for judgement in this matter, and you should rule in our favor against them and we will believe in you.' The Messenger of Allah refused the offer and Allah sent down these Ayat about them,

(وَأُحْكِمْ بِبَيْنِهِمْ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ وَلَا تَتَّبِعِ أَهْوَآءَهُمْ وَأَحْدَثْرُهُمْ أَنْ يَقِيْنُوهُ عَنْ بَعْضٍ مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكَ)

(And so judge between them by what Allah has revealed and follow not their vain desires, but beware of them lest they turn you far away from some of that which Allah has sent down to you.) until,

(لِقَوْمٍ يُوقِنُونَ)
(for a people who have firm faith.)” Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this Hadith. Allah continues,

(أَفْحَكَمُ الجَهَلِيَّةِ يَبْعَونَ وَمِنْ أَحْسَنِ مِنَ اللَّهِ حُكْمَةَ لَقُوْمٍ يُوقِنُونَ)

(Do they then seek the judgement of (the days of) ignorance And who is better in judgement than Allah for a people who have firm faith) Allah criticizes those who ignore Allah's commandments, which include every type of righteous good thing and prohibit every type of evil, but they refer instead to opinions, desires and customs that people themselves invented, all of which have no basis in Allah's religion. During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people used to abide by the misguidance and ignorance that they invented by sheer opinion and lusts. The Tatar (Mongols) abided by the law that they inherited from their king Genghis Khan who wrote Al-Yasiq, for them. This book contains some rulings that were derived from various religions, such as Judaism, Christianity and Islam. Many of these rulings were derived from his own opinion and desires. Later on, these rulings became the followed law among his children, preferring them to the Law of the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger. Therefore, whoever does this, he is a disbeliever who deserves to be fought against, until he reverts to Allah's and His Messenger's decisions, so that no law, minor or major, is referred to except by His Law. Allah said,

(أَفْحَكَمُ الجَهَلِيَّةِ يَبْعَونَ)

(Do they then seek the judgement of (the days of) ignorance) meaning, they desire and want this and ignore Allah's judgement,

(وَمِنْ أَحْسَنِ مِنَ اللَّهِ حُكْمَةَ لَقُوْمٍ يُوقِنُونَ)

(And who is better in judgement than Allah for a people who have firm faith) Who is more just in decision than Allah for those who comprehend Allah's Law, believe in Him, who are certain that Allah is the best among those who give decisions and that He is more merciful with His creation than the mother with her own child Allah has perfect knowledge of everything, is able to do all things, and He is just in all matters. Al-Hafiz Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»أَبْغَضُ النَّاسِ إِلَىِ اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ، مَنْ يَبْتَغُي فِي الإِسْلاَمِ سُنَّةَ الجَاهِلِيَّةَ، وَتَالِبُ دَمَ امْرِئٍ إِلَّا بَغيَرْ حَقِّ لِيُرْقِيَ دَمَهُ.«
The most hated person to Allah is the Muslim who seeks the ways of the days of ignorance and he who seeks to shed the blood of a person without justification.) Al-Bukhari recorded Abu Al-Yaman narrating a similar Hadith, with some addition.

(51. O you who believe! Do not take friends from the Jews and the Christians, as they are but friends of each other. And if any among you befriended them, then surely, he is one of them. Verily, Allah guides not those people who are the wrongdoers.) (52. And you see those in whose hearts there is a disease, they hurry to their friendship, saying: "We fear lest some misfortune of a disaster may befall us. " Perhaps Allah may bring a victory or a decision according to His will. Then they will become regretful for what they have been keeping as a secret in themselves.) (53. And those who believe will say: "Are these the men who swore their strongest oaths by Allah that they were with you" All that they did has been in vain, and they have become the losers.)

The Prohibition of Taking the Jews, Christians and Enemies of Islam as Friends

Allah forbids His believing servants from having Jews and Christians as friends, because they are the enemies of Islam and its people, may Allah curse them. Allah then states that they are friends of each other and He gives a warning threat to those who do this,
(And if any among you befriends them, then surely he is one of them.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Umar ordered Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari to send him on one sheet of balance the count of what he took in and what he spent. Abu Musa then had a Christian scribe, and he was able to comply with `Umar's demand. `Umar liked what he saw and exclaimed, "This scribe is proficient. Would you read in the Masjid a letter that came to us from Ash-Sham" Abu Musa said, "He cannot." `Umar said, "Is he not pure" Abu Musa said, "No, but he is Christian." Abu Musa said, "So `Umar admonished me and poked my thigh (with his finger), saying, 'Drive him out (from Al-Madinah).'' He then recited,

(يَأَيُّهَا الْذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا لَا تَتَخَذُوا الْيَهُودَ‏
‏وَالْنَّصَرَى أُولِيَآيَّاهُمْ)

(O you who believe! Take not the Jews and the Christians as friends...) Then he reported that `Abdullah bin `Utbah said, "Let one of you beware that he might be a Jew or a Christian, while unaware." The narrator of this statement said, "We thought that he was referring to the Ayah,

(يَأَيُّهَا الْذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا لَا تَتَخَذُوا الْيَهُودَ‏
‏وَالْنَّصَرَى أُولِيَآيَّاهُمْ)

(O you who believe! Take not the Jews and the Christians as friends, )" Allah said,

(قَتَرِى الْذِّينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ)

(And you see those in whose hearts there is a disease...) A disease of doubt, hesitation and hypocrisy.

(يُسَرِّعُونَ فِيهِمْ)

(they hurry to their friendship,) meaning, they rush to offer them their friendship and allegiances in secret and in public,

(يَقُولُونَ نَحْشَى أن نُصْبِبْنَا دَآيرَةً)

(saying: "We fear lest some misfortune of a disaster may befall us.") They thus offer this excuse for their friendship and allegiances to the disbelievers, saying that they fear that the
disbelievers might defeat the Muslims, so they want to be in favor with the Jews and Christians, to use this favor for their benefit in that eventuality! Allah replied,

(فَعَسَى اللَّهُ أَن يَأْتِىَ بِالْفَتْحِ)

(Perhaps Allah may bring a victory...) referring to the conquering of Makkah, according to As-Suddi.

(أَوْ أَمْرٌ مِّنْ عِنْدِهِ)

(or a decision according to His will) requiring the Jews and Christians to pay the Jizyah, as As-Suddi stated,

(قُيِّصْبَحُواْ)

(Then they will become) meaning, the hypocrites who gave their friendship to the Jews and Christians, will become,

(عَلَى مَا أَسَرَّواْ فِي أَنْفُسِهِمْ)

(for what they have been keeping as a secret in themselves) of allegiances,

(نَدِمَيْنِ)

(regretful,) for their friendship with the Jews and Christians which did not benefit them or protect them from any harm. Rather, it was nothing but harm, as Allah exposed their true reality to His faithful servants in this life, although they tried to conceal it. When the signs that exposed their hypocrisy were compiled against them, their matter became clear to Allah's faithful servants. So the believers were amazed at these hypocrites who pretended to be believers, swearing to their faithfulness, yet their claims were all lies and deceit. This is why Allah said, s

(وَيَفْوِلُ الَّذِينَ عَامِلُواْ أَهْوَالَا الَّذِينَ أَقَسَمُواْ بِاللَّهِ جَهَدَ أَيْمَنِهِمْ إِنَّهُمْ لِمَعَكَمْ حَبِطَتْ أَعْمَلَهُمْ فَأَصْبَحُواْ حَسَرِينَ)
(And those who believe will say, "Are these the men who swore their strongest oaths by Allah that they were with you" All that they did has been in vain, and they have become the losers.)

(And those who believe in the religion of Allah will say, "Are these the men who swore their strongest oaths by Allah that they were with you?"

All that they did has been in vain, and they have become the losers.)

54. O you who believe! Whoever from among you turns back from his religion (Islam), Allah will bring a people whom He will love and they will love Him; humble towards the believers, stern towards the disbelievers, fighting in the way of Allah, and never fearing the blame of the blamers. That is the grace of Allah which He bestows on whom He wills. And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.

55. Verily, your Protector is Allah, His Messenger, and the believers, those who perform the Salah, and give Zakah, and they bow down."

56. And whosoever takes Allah, His Messenger, and those who have believed, as protectors, then the party of Allah will be the victorious.)

**Threatening to Replace the Believers With Another People if They Revert from Islam**

Allah emphasizes His mighty ability and states that whoever reverts from supporting His religion and establishing His Law, then Allah will replace them with whomever is better, mightier and more righteous in Allah's religion and Law. Allah said in other Ayat,
(And if you turn away, He will exchange you for some other people and they will not be your likes.) and,

(Do you not see that Allah has created the heavens and the earth with truth If He will, He can remove you and bring (in your place) a new creation! And for Allah that is not hard or difficult.) 14:19-20 . Verily this is not difficult or hard on Allah. Allah said here,

(O you who believe! Whoever from among you turns back from his religion...) and turns back from the truth to falsehood, from now until the commencement of the Last Hour. Allah said next,

(humble towards the believers, stern towards the disbelievers.) These are the qualities of perfect believers, as they are humble with their believing brothers and allies, stern with their enemies and adversaries. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah. And those who are with him are severe against disbelievers, and merciful among themselves.) The Prophet is described as the smiling fighter, smiling to his allies and fighting his enemies. Allah's statement,
(Fighting in the way of Allah, and never fearing the blame of the blamers.) Nothing prevents them from obeying Allah, establishing His Law, fighting His enemies, enjoining righteousness and forbidding evil. Certainly, nothing prevents them from taking this path, neither someone who seeks to hinder them, nor one who blames or chastises them. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said, "My Khalil (intimate friend, the Messenger) has commanded me to do seven deeds. He commanded me to love the poor and to be close to them. He commanded me to look at those who are less than me and not those who are above me. He commanded me to keep the relations of the womb, even if they cut it. He commanded me not to ask anyone for anything, to say the truth even if it was bitter, and to not fear the blame of anyone for the sake of Allah. He commanded me to often repeat, `La hawla wa la quwwata illa billah (There is no strength or power except from Allah)', for these words are from a treasure under the Throne (of Allah)."

It is confirmed in the Sahih;

» مَا يَنْبَغِي لِلْمُؤْمِنِ أَنْ يُدْلَّ نَفْسَهُ ٌ

(The believer is not required to humiliate himself.) He was asked; "How does one humiliate himself, O Messenger of Allah" So he replied;

» يَتَحَمُّلُ مِنَ الْبَلَاءِ مَا لَا يُطِيقَ

(He takes on tests that he cannot bear.)

(ذَلِكَ فَضْلُ اللَّهِ يُؤْتِيهِ مَنْ يَشَاءُ)

(That is the grace of Allah which He bestows on whom He wills.) meaning, those who have these qualities, acquired it by Allah's bounty and favor and because He granted them these qualities.

وَاللَّهُ وَسَيْعَ عَلِيمٌ

(And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower,) His favor is ever extending, and He has perfect knowledge of those who deserve or do not deserve His favor and bounty. Allah's statement,

إِنَّمَا وَلَيْكَمُ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَالذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا

(Verily, your Protector is Allah, His Messenger, and the believers...) means, the Jews are not your friends. Rather, your allegiance is to Allah, His Messenger and the faithful believers.

الذِّينَ يُقِيمُونَ الصَّلَاةَ وَيُؤْتُونَ الزَّكَاةَ

(الذَّينَ يُقِيمُونَ الصَّلَاةَ وَيُؤْتُونَ الزَّكَاةَ
(those who perform the Salah, and give the Zakah...) referring to the believers who have these qualities and establish the prayer, which is one of the most important pillars of Islam, for it includes worshipping Allah alone without partners. They pay Zakah, which is the right of the creation and a type of help extended to the needy and the poor. As for Allah's statement,

وَهُمْ رَاكِعُونَ

(and they bow down,) some people thought that they give the Zakah while bowing down. If this were the case, then paying the Zakah while bowing would be the best form of giving Zakah. No scholar from whom religious rulings are taken says this, as much as we know. Therefore,

وَهُمْ رَاكِعُونَ

(and they bow down,) means, they attend the prayer in congregation in Allah's Masjids and spend by way of charity on the various needs of Muslims. Allah said;

وَمَن يَتَوَلَّى اللَّهَ وَرَسُولُهُ وَالَّذينَ ءامَنُوا فَإِنَّ حِزْبَ اللَّهِ هُمُ الْغَلَبُونَ

(And whosoever takes Allah, His Messenger, and those who have believed, as protectors, then the party of Allah will be the victorious.) similarly Allah said;

كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لَأَمَلِينَ أَنَا وَرَسُولِي إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَوِىٰ عَزِيزٌ ۖ لَا تُجَدُّ قُوَّةَ مَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمُ الآخُر يُوَادُونَ لِمَنْ حَادَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولُهُ وَلَوْ كَانُوا عَبَاءَهُمْ أَوْ أَبْنَاءَهُمْ أَوْ إِخْوَانَهُمْ أَوْ عَشْيرَتَهُمْ أَوْ أَوْلِيَاءَكَ كَتَبَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمُ الْإِيمَنَ وَأَيْدِهِمْ بِرَوحٍ مَّنْهُ وَيَدْخُلُهُمْ جَنَّتَ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنَهَرُ حَلِيدِينَ فِيهَا رَضِيَ اللَّهُ عَنْهُمْ وَرَضِيَ عَنْهُ أَوْلَيَاءَكَ حِزْبُ اللَّهِ أَلَّا إِنَّ حِزْبَ اللَّهِ هُمُ المُقِيلُونَ
(Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, Almighty. You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, making friendship with those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, even though they were their fathers or their sons or their brothers or their kindred (people). For such He has written faith in their hearts, and strengthened them with a Ruh (proof) from Himself. And He will admit them to Gardens (Paradise) under which rivers flow to dwell therein (forever). Allah is pleased with them, and they with Him. They are the party of Allah. Verily, it is the party of Allah that will be the successful.) Therefore, those who accept the allegiance of Allah - His Messenger and the faithful believers - will gain success in this life and the Hereafter. Hence Allah's statement here,

(وَمَن يَتَوَلَّ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ وَالَّذِينَ عَامَنُوا فَإِنَّ حَزَبَ اللَّهِ هُمُ الخَلَقُ الْعَظِيمُ)

(And whosoever takes Allah, His Messenger, and those who have believed, as protectors, then the party of Allah will be the victorious.)

(يَأُولَئِكَ الَّذِينَ عَامَنُوا لَا يَتَخَذُّونَ الَّذِينَ آتَهُمُ اللَّهُ مُقَدِّمَتَهُمْ وَرَأَيْتُوهُمْ أَوْلَيْاءً عَلَى الْكُتُبِ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ وَالْكُفَّارُ أُولِيَاءَةَ وَأَنْقُطُوا اللَّهَ إِنْ كُنتُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ وَإِذَا نِدِيتُمْ إِلَى الْصَّلْوَةِ آتَهُمُ اللَّهُ هَزَرَا وَلَعْبَا ذَلِكَ بَنُوَّهُمْ قَوْمٌ لَا يَعْقُولُونَ)

(57. O you who believe! Do not take as friends those who take your religion for a mockery and fun from those who received the Scriptures before you, and (nor) the disbelievers; and have Taqwa of Allah if you indeed are true believers. ) (58. And when you proclaim the call for the Salah, they take it (but) as a mockery and fun; that is because they are a people who understand not.)

The Prohibition of Being Loyal Friends with Disbelievers

This Ayah discourages and forbids taking the enemies of Islam and its people, such as the People of the Book and the polytheists, as friends. These disbelievers mock the most important acts that any person could ever perform, the honorable, pure acts of Islam which include all types of good for this life and the Hereafter. They mock such acts and make them the subject of jest and play, because this is what these acts represent in their misguided minds and cold hearts. Allah said;
(من الذين أوئلوا الكتب من قبلكم والكافرين)
(from those who received the Scriptures before you and (nor) the disbelievers...) This is to clarify the particular category (of disbelievers). As Allah said,

(فاجتنبوا الرجس من الأوثن)
(So shun the evil of the idols...) 22:30 So some recited it "Kuffari", making it an object of the preposition, and others recited it "Kuffara", making it a predicate noun;

(لا تتخذوا الذين اتخذوا دينكم هزواً ولعباً من الذين أوئلوا الكتب من قبلكم)
(Take not as friends those who take your religion for a mockery and fun from those who received the Scriptures before you...) with the meaning of "nor",

(والفكافرين أولياء)
(nor the disbelievers as friends) That is, do not take these people nor those people as friends. The meaning here of "Kuffar" disbelievers is idolators. Similarly, Ibn Jarir recorded that in the recitation of Ibn Mas`ud in place of "Kuffar" he recited it: "and those who commit Shirk. Allah's statement,

(وأتقوا الله إن كنتم مؤمنين)
(And have Taqwa of Allah if you indeed are true believers.) means, fear Allah and do not take the enemies of you and your religion as friends, if you believe in Allah's Law and religion that these people mocked and jested about. Allah said in another Ayah,

(لا يتخذون الكفارين أولياء من دون المؤمنين ومن يفعل ذلك فليس من الله في شيء إلا أن تتقوا منهم نفقة ويحذركم الله نفساً وإلى الله المصير)
(Let not the believers take the disbelievers as friends instead of the believers, and whoever does that, will never be helped by Allah in any way, except if you indeed fear a danger from them. And Allah warns you against Himself, and to Allah is the final return.)

**The Disbelievers Mock the Prayer and the Adhan**

Allah said,

( وإذا ندَينِمُ إلى الصُّلُّوَةِ اتَّخَذَوهَا هَزْوَا وَلَعْباً )

(And when you proclaim the call for the Salah, they take it (but) as a mockery and fun;) When you proclaim the Adhan for the prayer, which is the best action there is, for those who have sound minds and good comprehension,

( اتَّخَذَوهَا )

(they take it…) also,

( هَزْوَا وَلَعْباً ذَلِكَ بَانِهِمْ قَوْمٌ لَا يَعْقِلُونَ )

(as a mockery and fun; that is because they are a people who understand not.) the acts of worship and Allah's Law. These are the characteristics of the followers of Shaytan who,
(When the call for prayer is made, Shaytan takes to his heels passing wind so that he may not hear the Adhan. When the call is finished he comes back, and when the Iqamah is pronounced, Shaytan again takes to his heels. When the Iqamah is finished he comes back again and tries to interfere with the person and his thoughts and to say, 'Remember this and that,' which he has not thought of before the prayer, until the praying person forgets how much he has prayed. If anyone of you does not remember, then he should perform two prostrations before pronouncing the Salam.) This Hadith is agreed upon. Az-Zuhri said, "Allah mentioned the Adhan in His Book,

وإذا نذكرهم إلى الصلوة أخرجوها هزوا وليبا

(And when you proclaim the call for the Salah, they take it (but) as a mockery and fun; that is because they are a people who understand not.)" Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement.
a(59. Say: "O People of the Scripture! Do you criticize us for no other reason than that we believe in Allah, and in what has been sent down to us and in that which has been sent down before (us), and that most of you are rebellious") (60. Say: "Shall I inform you of something worse than that, regarding the recompense from Allah: those who incurred the curse of Allah and His wrath, and those of whom He transformed into monkeys and swine, and those who worshipped Taghut; such are worse in rank, and far more astray from the straight path.") (61. When they come to you, they say: "We believe." But in fact they enter with disbelief and they go out with the same. And Allah knows all that they were hiding.) (62. And you see many of them hurrying for sin and transgression, and eating illegal things. Evil indeed is that which they have been doing.) (63. Why do not the Rabbanîyyûn and the Ahbar forbid them from uttering sinful words and from eating illegal things. Evil indeed is that which they have been performing.)

The People of the Book are Enraged at the Believers Because of their Faith in Allah

Allah commands: Say, O Muhammad, to those who mock and jest about your religion from among the People of the Scriptures,

َهَلْ تَنْقَمُّونَ مِنْهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ عَامِنًا بِاللَّهِ وَمَا أُنزِلَ إِلَيْنَا وَمَا أُنزِلَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ

(Do you criticize us for no other reason than that we believe in Allah, and in what has been sent down to us and in that which has been sent down before (us)) Do you have any criticism or cause of blame for us, other than this This, by no means, is cause of blame or criticism. Allah said in other Ayat,

وَمَا نَقْمُوا مِنْهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِاللَّهِ العَزِيزِ الحَمِيدِ

(And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah, the Almighty, Worthy of all praise!) and,

وَمَا نَقْمُوا إِلَّا أَنْ أَغْنَاهُمُ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ

(and they could not find any cause to do so except that Allah and His Messenger had enriched them of His bounty.) 9:74 In an agreed upon Hadîth, the Prophet said,
(What caused Ibn Jamil to Yanqim (refuse to give Zakah), although he was poor and Allah made
him rich) Allah's statement,

ウォン أکثركم ففسقون

(and that most of you are rebellious. . .) is connected to

أن عمنا بالله ومن أنزل يتنيا وممن أنزل قبل

(that we believe in Allah, and in that which has been sent down to us and in that which has
been sent down before (us).) Therefore, the meaning of this part of the Ayah is: we also
believe that most of you are rebellious and deviated from the straight path.

The People of the Scriptures Deserve the Worst Torment on the Day
of Resurrection

Allah said next,

قل هل أنبيكم بشر من ذلك مثوبه عند الله

(Say: "Shall I inform you of something worse than that, regarding the recompense from Allah")
The Ayah commands the Prophet to say: Shall I inform you about a worse people with Allah on
the Day of Resurrection than what you think of us They are you, with these characteristics,

من لعنه الله

(those who incurred the curse of Allah) were expelled from His mercy,

وغضيب عليه

(and who incurred His wrath) and anger, after which He will never be pleased with them,

ومجعل منهم القردة والخنازير
(those of whom He transformed into monkeys and swine,) as we mentioned in Surat Al-Baqarah (2) and as we will mention in Surat Al-A'raf (7). Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated that Ibn Mas'ud said, "Allah's Messenger was asked if the current monkeys and swine were those whom Allah transformed. He said,

«إنَّ اللهَ لَمْ يُهْلِكْ قَوْمًا، أوَّ لَمْ يَمْسَحْ قَوْمًا فَيَجْعَلَ
لَهُمْ نَسًّا وَلَا عَقِبًا، وَإِنَّ الْقَرْدَةَ وَالْخَنازِيرَ كَانَتْ
قَبْلَ ذَلِكَ»

(Allah never destroyed a people by transforming them and making offspring or descendants for them. The monkeys and swine existed before that.)" This was also recorded by Muslim. Allah said,

وَعَبِدَ الطَّغُوتَ

(Those who worshipped Taghut...) and served them, becoming their servants. The meaning of this Ayah is: you, O People of the Scriptures, who mock our religion, which consists of Allah's Tawhid, and singling Him out in worship without others, how can you mock us while these are your characteristics. This is why Allah said,

أُوْلَئِكَ شَرُّ مَكَانَاْ

(such are worse in rank...) than what you -- People of the Scriptures -- think of us Muslims,

وَأَضْلُلُ عَنْ سَوَاءَ السَّبِيلِ

(and far more astray from the straight path.) `More' in the Ayah does not mean that the other party is `less' astray, but it means that the People of the Scriptures are far astray. In another Ayah, Allah said,

أَصْحَبُ الْجَنَّةِ يَوْمَئِذٍ خَبِيرٌ مُّسَتَقِّرًا وَأَحْسَنُ

(The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairest of places for repose.)
The Hypocrites Pretend to be Believers but Hide their Kufr

said,

(وَإِذَا جَآَءُوكَمْ قَالُوْاْ عَامِنًا وَقَدْ دَخَلُوْاْ بَالْكُفْرِ وَهُمْ قَدْ حَرَجُوْاْ بِهِ)

(When they come to you, they say, "We believe." But in fact they enter with (an intention of) disbelief and they go out with the same.) This is the description of the hypocrites, for they pretend to be believers while their hearts hide Kufr. So Allah said:

(وَقَدْ دَخَلُوْاْ)

(But in fact they enter) on you, O Muhammad,

(بالكُفْرِ)

(with disbelief) in their hearts and they depart with Kufr, and this is why they do not benefit from the knowledge they hear from you, nor does the advice and reminder move them. So,

(وَهُمْ قَدْ حَرَجُوْاْ بِهِ)

(and they go out with the same) meaning, they alone,

(وَاللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ يَمَا كَانُواْ يَكْتَمُونَ)

(and Allah knows all that they were hiding.) Allah knows their secrets and what their hearts conceal, even if they pretend otherwise with His creatures, thus pretending to be what they are not. Allah, Who has perfect knowledge of the seen and unseen, has more knowledge about the hypocrites than any of His creatures do and He will recompense them accordingly. Allah's statement,

(وَتُرَى كُثِيرًا مِنْهُمْ يُسَرَّعُونَ فِي الإِثْمِ وَالْعَذَّابُ وَأَكْلِهِمْ السُّحْطَةَ)
(And you see many of them (Jews) hurrying for sin and transgression, and eating illegal things.)
They hurry to devour prohibited and illegal things, all the while transgressing against people,
unejustly consuming their property through bribes and Riba,

(لِبِئْسَ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(Evil indeed is that which they have been doing.) Indeed, horrible is that which they used to do
and the transgression that they committed.

Criticizing Rabbis and Learned Religious Men for Giving up on Forbidden Evil

Allah said,

(لَوْلَا يَنهُوهُمُ الرَّبِّيَّيْنِ وَالْأَحْبَارُ عَنْ قُوَّلُهُمْ الْإِنَّمَ\nوَأَكْلِهِمُ السَّحْتَ لِبِئْسَ مَا كَانُوا يَصْنَعُونَ)

(Why do not the Rabbaniyyun and the Ahbar forbid them from uttering sinful words and from
eating illegal things. Evil indeed is that which they have been performing.) meaning why don't
the Rabbaniyyun and the Ahbar forbid them from this evil The Rabbaniyyun are the scholars
who are in positions of authority, while the Ahbar are the regular scholars.

(لِبِئْسَ مَا كَانُوا يَصْنَعُونَ)

(Evil indeed is that which they have been performing.) referring to the Rabbaniyyun, as `Ali bin
Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas, because they abandoned forbidding evil. Ibn Jarir
recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "There is no Ayah in the Qur'an that has more severe admonition
than this Ayah,

(لَوْلَا يَنهُوهُمُ الرَّبِّيَّيْنِ وَالْأَحْبَارُ عَنْ قُوَّلُهُمْ الْإِنَّمَ\nوَأَكْلِهِمُ السَّحْتَ لِبِئْسَ مَا كَانُوا يَصْنَعُونَ)

(Why do not the Rabbaniyyun and the Ahbar forbid them from uttering sinful words and from
eating illegal things. Evil indeed is that which they have been performing.)" Ibn Abi Hatim
recorded that Yahya bin Ya`mar said, "`Ali bin Abi Talib once gave a speech, which he started
by praising Allah and thanking Him. He then said, "O people! Those who were before you were
destroyed because they committed sins and the Rabbaniyyun and Ahbar did not forbid them
from evil. When they persisted in sin, they were overcome by punishment. Therefore, enjoin
righteousness and forbid evil before what they suffered also strikes you. Know that enjoining
righteousness and forbidding evil does not reduce the provision or shorten the term of life.”
Imam Ahmad recorded that Jarir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(There is no people among whom there are those who commit sins, while the rest are more powerful and mightier than the sinners, yet they do not stop them, but Allah will send a punishment upon them.) Ahmad was alone with this wording. Abu Dawud recorded it, but in his narration Jarir said, ”I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

(There is no one who resides among people committing evil among them, and they do not stop him though they are able to do so, but Allah will punish them all before they die.)” Ibn Majah also recorded this Hadith.

( وقالت اليهود يد الله مغلولة غلت أيديهم ولقعو بما قالوا بل يداه مبسوطتان ينفق كيف يشأن ولزيدين كثيرا منهم ما أنزل إليك من ربك طغينا وكرأ وألقينا بينهم العداوة والبغضاء إلى يوم القيامة كلما أوقفوا نارا للحرب أطفأها الله ويسعون في الأرض فسادا والله لا يحب المفسدين وله أن أهل الكتب)
64. The Jews say: "Allah's Hand is tied up." Be their hands tied up and be they accursed for what they uttered. Nay, both His Hands are widely outstretched. He spends as He wills. Verily, the revelation that has come to you from your Lord makes many of them increase in rebellion and disbelief. We have put enmity and hatred among them till the Day of Resurrection. Every time they kindled the fire of war, Allah extinguished it; and they (ever) strive to make mischief on the earth. And Allah does not like the mischief-makers.) (65. And if only the People of the Scripture had believed and had Taqwa, We would indeed have expiated for them their sins and admitted them to Gardens of pleasure (in Paradise).) (66. And if only they had acted according to the Tawrah, the Injil, and what has (now) been sent down to them from their Lord (the Qur'an), they would surely have gotten provision from above them and from underneath their feet. And among them is a Muqtasid Ummah, but for most of them; evil is their work.)

The Jews Say That Allah's Hand is Tied up!

Allah states that the Jews, may Allah’s continuous curses descend on them until the Day of Resurrection, describe Him as a miser. Allah is far holier than what they attribute to Him. The Jews also claim that Allah is poor, while they are rich. ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ‘Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(وقالت اليهود يد الله مغلولة)

(The Jews say, "Allah's Hand is tied up.") “They do not mean that Allah's Hand is literally tied up. Rather, they mean that He is a miser and does not spend from what He has. Allah is far holier than what they attribute to Him.” Similar was reported from Mujahid, ‘Ikrimah, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ad-Dahhak. Allah said in another Ayah,

(ولا تجعل يدك مغلولة إلى عتقك ولا تبسطها)

(And let not your hand be tied (like a miser) to your neck, nor stretch it forth to its utmost reach (like a spendthrift), so that you become blameworthy and in severe poverty.) In this
Ayah, Allah prohibits stinginess and extravagance, which includes unnecessary and improper expenditures. Allah describes stinginess by saying,

(ولا تَجْعَلْ يَدَكَ مَغْلُولةً إِلَى عُقِّفٍكَ)

(And let not your hand be tied (like a miser) to your neck.) Therefore, this is the meaning that the Jews meant, may Allah's curses be on them. `Ikrimah said that this Ayah was revealed about Finhas, one of the Jews, may Allah curse him. We mentioned before that Finhas said,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ فَقيرٌ وَنَحْنُ أَعْنَبَيْنَا)

("Truly, Allah is poor and we are rich!") and that Abu Bakr smacked him. Allah has refuted what the Jews attribute to Him and cursed them in retaliation for their lies and fabrications about Him. Allah said,

(غُلِّتْ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَلَعْنُوا بِمَا قَالُوا)

(Be their hands tied up and be they accursed for what they uttered.) What Allah said occurred, for the Jews are indeed miserly, envious, cowards and tremendously humiliated. Allah said in other Ayat,

(أَمْ لَهُمْ نَصِيبٌ مِّنَ الْمُلْكِ فَإِذَا لاَ يُؤْثِنُونَ النَّاسَ نَقِيراً - أَمْ يُحَسَّدُونَ النَّاسَ عَلَى مَا ءَايَتَهُمْ اللَّهُ مِن فَضْلِهِ فَقَدْ ءَايَتَهُمْ عَالِمٌ إِبِرَاهِيمُ الْكَتِبَ وَالْحِكْمَةِ وَعَانِثَيْنَهُمْ مُّلْكَهُ عَظِيمًا)

(Or have they a share in the dominion Then in that case they would not give mankind even a Naqir. Or do they envy men for what Allah has given them of His bounty Then, We had already given the family of Ibrahim the Book and the Hikmah, and conferred upon them a great kingdom.) and, n

(ضُرِبَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ الْدُّلْلَةُ)

(Indignity is put over them.)
Allah's Hands are Widely Outstretched

Allah said next,

(بِلِ يَدَاهُ مُبِسُوْطَتَانِ يُنْفَقُ ٌكَيْفَ يَشَاءُ)

(Nay, both His Hands are widely outstretched. He spends (of His bounty) as He wills.) Allah's favors are ample, His bounty unlimited, as He owns the treasures of everything. Any good that reaches His servants is from Him alone, without partners. He has created everything that we need by night or by day, while traveling or at home and in all situations and conditions. Allah said,

(وَآتَاهُمْ مِنْ كُلِّ مَا سَلَّمَتْهُ وَإِنَّا نُعْمَرُ ٌنَعْمَةً اللَّهِ)

(And He gave you of all that you asked for, and if you count the blessings of Allah, never will you be able to count them. Verily, man is indeed an extreme wrongdoer, an extreme ingrate.) There are many other Ayat on this subject. Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal said that `Abdur-Razzaq narrated to him that Ma`mar said that Hammam bin Munabbih said, "This is what Abu Hurayrah narrated to us that the Messenger of Allah said,

(إِنَّ يَمِينَ اللَّهِ مَلَائِي، لَا يَغْيِضُهَا نَقْفَةٌ، سَحَاءُ اللَّيْلِ وَالْنَّهَارِ، أَرَأَيْتُمْ مَا أنْفَقْتُمْ مُنْذُ خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ، فَإِنَّهُ لمْ يَغْضِبَ مَا فِي يَمِينِهِ قَالُنَّ وَعَرَشْتُهُ عَلَى المَاءِ، وَفِي يَدِهِ الأَخْرَى القَبْضُ لِرَفْعِ وَلِخَفْضِ)

(Allah's Right Hand is perfectly full, and no amount of spending can decrease what He has, even though He spends by night and by day. Do you see how much Allah has spent since He created the heavens and earth? Yet surely it has not decreased what He has in His Right Hand. His Throne is over the water and in His Other Hand is the hold by which He raises and lowers.) He also said,

(أَنْفَقْ، أَنْفَقْ عَلَيْكَ)
The Revelation to the Muslims only Adds to the Transgression and Disbelief of the Jews

Allah said,

(ولِيَزِدْنَ كَثِيراً مِنْهُمْ مَّا أَنْزَلْ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ طَغِيْنَا وَكُفْرَا)

(Verily, the revelation that has come to you from your Lord makes many of them increase in rebellion and disbelief.) meaning, the bounty that comes to you, O Muhammad, is a calamity for your enemies, the Jews and their kind. The more the revelation increases the believers in faith, good works, and beneficial knowledge, the more the disbelievers increase in envy for you and your Ummah, the more they increase in Tughyan -- which is to exceed the ordained limits for things -- and in disbelief -- meaning denial of you. Allah said in other Ayat,

(قَلْ هُوَ لِلَّذِينَ عَمِّنْوَا هَدًى وَشِفَاءٌ وَالَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ فِي عَذَابٍ مَّوْقُورٍ وَقَرْرٍ وَهُوَ عَلَيْهِمْ عَمَّى أُولَئِكَ يَنَادِوْنَ مِنْ مَكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ)

(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it is blindness for them. They are those who are called from a place far away.") and,

(وَتَنْزَلُ مِنَ الْقُرْءَانِ مَا هُوَ شَفَاءٌ وَرَحْمَةٌ لِلمُؤْمِنِينَ وَلَا يَزَيدُ الظَّلِيمِينَ إِلَّا حَسَارًا)

(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe, and it increases wrongdoers in nothing but loss.) Allah said next,

(وَأَلْقِيَانَا بَيْنَهُمَا الْعَدَاوَةُ وَالْبَغْضَاءُ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامةِ)

(We have put enmity and hatred among them till the Day of Resurrection.) Therefore, their hearts are never united. Rather, their various groups and sects will always have enmity and hatred for each other, because they do not agree on the truth, and because they opposed you and denied you. Allah's statement,
(Every time they kindled the fire of war, Allah extinguished it;) means, every time they try to plot against you and kindled the fire of war, Allah extinguishes it and makes their plots turn against them. Therefore, their evil plots will return to harm them.

(ويَسُعِونَ فِي الْأَرْضِ فَسَادًا وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ المُفْسِدِينَ)

(and they (ever) strive to make mischief on earth. And Allah does not like the mischief-makers.) It is their habit to always strive to cause mischief on the earth, and Allah does not like those with such behavior.

Had the People of the Book Adhered to their Book, they Would Have Acquired the Good of this Life and the Hereafter

Allah said next,

(وَلَوْ أَنَّ أُهْلَ الْكِتَابِ ءَامَنُواْ وَاتَّقُواْ)

(And if only the People of the Book had believed and had Taqwa...) Consequently, had the People of the Book believed in Allah and His Messenger and avoided the sins and prohibitions that they committed;

(لَكِفَرْنَا عَنْهُمْ سَيِّبْتَهُمْ وَلَا أَذْخَلْنَاهُمْ جَنَّاتَ النَّعْيمِ)

(We would indeed have expiated for them their sins and admitted them to Gardens of pleasure (in Paradise).) meaning We would have removed the dangers from them and granted them their objectives.

(وَلَوْ أَنَّهُمْ أَقَامُواْ النُّورَةَ وَالْإِنْجِيلَ وَمَا أَنزَلَ إلَيْهِمْ مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ)

(And if only they had acted according to the Tawrah, the Injil, and what has (now) been sent down to them from their Lord,) meaning, the Qur'an, as Ibn `Abbas and others said.
they would surely have gotten provision from above them and from underneath their feet.)

Had they adhered to the Books that they have with them which they inherited from the Prophets, without altering or changing these Books, these would have directed them to follow the truth and implement the revelation that Allah sent Muhammad with. These Books testify to the Prophet's truth and command that he must be followed. Allah's statement,)

(they would surely have gotten provision from above them and from underneath their feet.) refers to the tremendous provision that would have descended to them from the sky and grown for them on the earth. Allah said in another Ayah,

(And if the people of the towns had believed and had Taqwa, certainly, We should have opened for them blessings from the heaven and the earth.) Allah's statement,

(And among them is a Muqtasid Ummah, but for most of them; evil is their work.) is similar to Allah's statement,

(And of the people of Musa there is a community who lead (the men) with truth and establish justice therewith.) 7:159 and His statement about the followers of `Isa, peace be upon him,
(Then We gave the Book as inheritance to such of Our servants whom We chose. Then of them are some who wrong themselves, and of them are some who follow a middle course, and of them are some who, by Allah's permission, are Sabiq (foremost) in good deeds. That itself is indeed a great grace. 'Adn (Eden) Paradise (everlasting Gardens) will they enter, therein will they be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls, and their garments there will be of silk.) 35:32-33

(67. O Messenger! Convey what has been sent down to you from your Lord. And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message. Allah will protect you from mankind. Verily, Allah guides not the people who disbelieve.)

Commanding the Prophet to Convey the Message; Promising Him Immunity and Protection

Allah addresses His servant and Messenger Muhammad by the title `Messenger' and commands him to convey all that He has sent him, a command that the Prophet has fulfilled in the best manner. Al-Bukhari recorded that `A'ishah said, "Whoever says to you that Muhammad hid any part of what Allah revealed to him, then he is uttering a lie. Allah said,

(O Messenger! Convey what has been sent down to you from your Lord.)" Al-Bukhari collected the short form of this story here, but mentioned the full narration in another part of his book. Muslim in the Book of Iman, At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa'i in the Book of Tafsir of their Sunans also
collected this Hadith. In is recorded in the Two Sahihs that `A'ishah said, "If Muhammad hid anything from the Qur'an, he would have hidden this Ayah,

(وَتَحْفَى فِي نَفْسِكَ مَا اللَّهُ مُبْدِيهِ وَتَحْشِي النَّاسَ)

(But you did hide in yourself that which Allah will make manifest, you did fear the people while Allah had a better right that you should fear Him.)" Al-Bukhari recorded that Az-Zuhri said, "From Allah comes the Message, for the Messenger is its deliverance and for us is submission to it." The Ummah of Muhammad has testified that he has delivered the Message and fulfilled the trust, when he asked them during the biggest gathering in his speech during the Farewell Hajj. At that time, there were over forty thousand of his Companions. Muslim recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said in his speech on that day,

«أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنَّكُمْ مَسْؤُولُونَ عَلَيْهِ، فَمَا أَنْتُمْ قَائِلُونَ؟»

(O people! You shall be asked about me, so what are you going to reply) They said, "We bear witness that you have conveyed (the Message), fulfilled (the trust) and offered sincere advice." The Prophet kept raising his finger towards the sky and then pointing at them, saying,

«اللَّهُمَّ هَلْ بَلَغْتُ؟ اللَّهُمَّ هَلْ بَلَغْتُ؟»

(O Allah! Did I convey O Allah! Did I convey) Allah's statement,

(وَإِنْ لَمْ تَفْعَلْ فَمَا بَلَغْتُ رَسَالَتِهُ)

(And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message.) meaning: If you do not convey to the people what I sent to you, then you have not conveyed My Message. Meaning, the Prophet knows the consequences of this failure. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(وَإِنْ لَمْ تَفْعَلْ فَمَا بَلَغْتُ رَسَالَتِهُ)

(And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message.) "It means, if you hide only one Ayah that was revealed to you from your Lord, then you have not conveyed His Message." Allah's statement,
(Allah will protect you from mankind.) means, you convey My Message and I will protect, aid and support you over your enemies and will grant you victory over them. Therefore, do not have any fear or sadness, for none of them will be able to touch you with harm. Before this Ayah was revealed, the Prophet was being guarded, as Imam Ahmad recorded that `A`ishah said that the Prophet was vigilant one night when she was next to him; she asked him, "What is the matter, O Allah's Messenger?" He said,

«ليَتْ رَجُلًا صَالِحًا مِنْ أَصْحَابِي يَحْرُسْنِي اللَّيْلَةَ»

(Would that a pious man from my companions guard me tonight!) She said, "Suddenly we heard the clatter of arms. The Prophet said,

«مَنْ هَذَا؟»

(Who is that?".) He (the new comer) replied, "I am Sa`d bin Malik (Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas)." The Prophet asked,

«مَا جَآَءَ بِكَ؟»

(What brought you here) He said, "I have come to guard you, Allah's O Messenger." `A`ishah said, "So, the Prophet slept (that night) and I heard the noise of sleep coming from him.") This Hadith is recorded in Two Sahihs. Another narration for this Hadith reads, "The Messenger of Allah was vigilant one night, after he came to Al-Madinah...", meaning, after the Hijrah and after the Prophet consummated his marriage to `A`ishah in the second year of Hijrah. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `A`ishah said, "The Prophet was being guarded until this Ayah,

(Allah will protect you from mankind) was revealed." She added; "The Prophet raised his head from the room and said;

«وَأَلْهَةُ يَعْصِمُكُمْ مِنَ النَّاسِ»

(And Allah has protected you and safeguarded you from mankind.)
(O people! Go away, for Allah will protect me.)” At-Tirmidhi recorded it and said, “This Hadith is Gharib.” It was also recorded by Ibn Jarir, and Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak, where he said, “Its chain is Sahih, but they did not record it.” Allah’s statement,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَهْدِي الْقُوَّمَ الْكَافِرِينَ)

(Verily, Allah guides not those who disbelieve.) means, O Muhammad, you convey, and Allah guides whom He wills, and misguides whom He wills. In other Ayat, Allah said,

(لَيْسَ عَليْكَ هُدَىٰهُمْ وَلَكَنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَن يَشَأْ)

(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills,) and,

(فَإِنَّمَا عَلَيْكَ الْبَلُغُ وَعَلَيْنَا الْحِسَابُ)

(Your duty is only to convey and on Us is the reckoning.)

(قَلْ يَا أَهْلَ الْكِتَابِ لَسْتُمْ عَلَى شَيْءٍ حَتَّى تُقِيمُوا الْتَوْرَاةَ وَالْإِنْجِيلَ وَمَا أنَزلَ إِلَيْكُمْ مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ وَلَا يَزِيدَنَّ كَثِيرًا مِنْهُمْ مَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْكُمْ مِنْ رَبِّكَ طَغِينَةً وَكَفُّراً فَلا تُسَأَلَ عَلَى الْقَوْمِ الْكَافِرِينَ - إِنَّ الْمُلْكَ لِلَّهِ وَالْمُلْكُ لِلَّهِ وَالْمَلِكُ وَالْكَافِرُونَ وَالْمُتَّقِينَ مَنْ عَمِلَ الْبَيْنَاءَ وَالْبَيْنَاءَ وَالْبَيْنَاءَ وَالْبَيْنَاءَ وَالْبَيْنَاءَ وَالْبَيْنَاءَ)

(68. Say: "O People of the Scripture! You have nothing till you act according to the Tawrah, the Injil, and what has (now) been sent down to you from your Lord (the Qur’an)." Verily, the revelation that has come to you from your Lord makes many of them increase in rebellion and disbelief. So do not grieve for the people who disbelieve.) (69. Surely, those who believe, and those who are the Jews and the Sabians and the Christians, whosoever believed in Allah and the Last Day, and worked righteousness, on them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.)

There is no Salvation Except through Faith in the Qur’an
Allah says: O Muhammad, say,

(يَا أَهْلَ الْكِتَابِ لَسْتُمْ عَلَى شَيْءٍ)

(O People of the Scripture! You have nothing…) meaning no real religion until you adhere to and implement the Tawrah and the Injil. That is, until you believe in all the Books that you have that Allah revealed to the Prophets. These Books command following Muhammad and believing in his prophecy, all the while adhering to his Law. Before, we explained Allah's statement,

(وَلَيْزِدَنَّ كَثِيرًا مِنْهُمْ مَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ طَغِينَا وَكُفْرًا)

(Verily, the revelation that has come to you from your Lord makes many of them increase in rebellion and disbelief.)

(فَلا تَأْسَ عَلَى الْقُوْمِ الْكَفَّارِينَ)

(So do not grieve for the people who disbelieve), Do not be sad or taken aback by their disbelief. Allah said next,

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا)

(Surely, those who believe) referring to Muslims,

(وَالَّذِينَ هَادُوا)

(those who are the Jews) who were entrusted with the Tawrah,

(وَالصَّبِئْنَ)

(and the Sabians…) a sect from the Christians and Magians who did not follow any particular religion, as Mujahid stated. As for the Christians, they are known and were entrusted with the Injil. The meaning here is that if each of these groups believed in Allah and the Hereafter, which is the Day of Judgement and Reckoning, and performed good actions, which to be so, must conform to Muhammad's Law, after Muhammad was sent to all mankind and the Jinns. If any of these groups held these beliefs, then they shall have no fear of what will come or sadness regarding what they lost, nor will grief ever affect them. We discussed a similar Ayah before in Surat Al-Baqarah 2:62.
Verily, We took the covenant of the Children of Israel and sent Messengers to them. Whenever there came to them a Messenger with what they themselves desired not, a group of them they called liars, and others among them they killed.) (71. They thought there will be no Fitnah (trial or punishment), so they became blind and deaf; after that Allah turned to them (with forgiveness); yet again many of them became blind and deaf. And Allah is the All-Seer of what they do.) Allah reminds that He took the covenant and pledges from the Children of Israel to hear and obey Him and His Messenger. They broke these pledges and covenants and followed their lusts and desires instead of the law, and whichever part of the law they agreed with, they took it. Otherwise, they abandoned it, if it did not conform to their desires. This is why Allah said,

(Whenever there came to them a Messenger with what they themselves desired not - a group of them they called liars, and others among them they killed. They thought there will be no Fitnah (trial or punishment) so they became blind and deaf.) thinking that they would suffer no repercussions for of the evil that they committed. Consequently, they were blinded from the truth and became deaf, incapable of hearing the truth. For these reasons they were unable to be guided by it. Allah forgave that, then,

(yet they became blind and deaf) again,
(many of them, and Allah is the All-Seer of what they do.) He has perfect knowledge of what they do and whomever among them deserves the guidance and whomever deserves misguidance.

(Lقَدُ كَفَرَ الْذِّينَ قَالُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْمُسِيِّحُ ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ وَقَالَ الْمُسِيِّحُ يَابْنِي إِسْرَعِيلَ اعْبَدْنَا اللَّهَ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكُمْ إِنَّهُ مَنْ يُشْرِكْ بِاللَّهِ فَقَدْ حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ عَلَى الْجَنَّةِ وَمَا أُوْلَى الْيُدُورُ وَمَا لِلظَّلَمِينَ مِنْ أَنْصَارٍ- لِقَدْ كَفَرَ الْذِّينَ قَالُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ ثَلَاثُ ثَلَاثَةٍ وَمَا مِنْ إِلَهٍ إِلَّا إِلَهٌ وَحِيدٌ وَإِنْ لَمْ يَنْتَهُوا عَمَّا يَقُولُونَ لَيْمَسَّنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ- أَفَلا يُبْعَثْنَ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَيُغْفِرْنَهُ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ- مَا الْمُسِيِّحُ ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ إِلَّا رَسُولٌ قَدْ خَلَتْ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ الرُّسُلُ وَأَمَّهُ صِدِّيَةٌ كَانَتَا يَأْكُلَا النَّطَاعَ انْظُرْ كَيْفَ نُبِيِّنَ لَهُمُ الْآيَاتِ ثُمَّ انْظُرْ أَنَا́ (يُؤْفِكُونَ)

(72. Surely, they have disbelieved who say: "Allah is the Messiah `Isa, son of Maryam." But the Messiah said: "O Children of Israel! worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord." Verily, whosoever sets up partners (in worship) with Allah, then Allah has forbidden Paradise for him, and the Fire will be his abode. And for the wrongdoers there are no helpers.) (73. Surely, they have disbelieved who say: "Allah is the third of three." And there is no god but One God (Allah). And if they cease not from what they say, verily, a painful torment will befall on the disbelievers among them.) (74. Will they not repent to Allah and ask His forgiveness? For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (75. The Messiah `Isa, son of Maryam, was no more than a Messenger; many were the Messengers that passed away before him. His mother Maryam was a Sādiqah. They both used to eat food. Look how We make the Ayat clear to them; yet look how they are deluded away (from the truth).)

The Disbelief of the Christians; `Isa Only called to Tawhīd
Allah states that the Christians such sects as Monarchite, Jacobite and Nestorite are disbelievers, those among them who say that `Isa is Allah. Allah is far holier than what they attribute to Him. They made this claim in spite of the fact that `Isa made it known that he was the servant of Allah and His Messenger. The first words that `Isa uttered when he was still a baby in the cradle were, "I am `Abdullah (the servant of Allah)." He did not say, "I am Allah," or, "I am the son of Allah." Rather, he said,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكُمْ قَاعِدُوُّ هَذَا صِرَاطٌ مُسْتَقِيمٌ)

(Verily, I am a servant of Allah, He has given me the Scripture and made me a Prophet.) until he said,

وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكُمْ قَاعِدُوُّ هَذَا صِرَاطٌ مُسْتَقِيمٌ

("And verily Allah is my Lord and your Lord. So worship Him (Alone). That is the straight path.")

He also proclaimed to them when he was a man, after he was sent as a Prophet, commanding them to worship his Lord and their Lord, alone without partners,

وَقَالَ الْمُسْيِحُ يَبْنِي إِسْرَئِيلَ أَوْفِيَّكُمْ الْوَكْفَةَ إِلَّا أَنْ يُشَارَكُكُمْ بَيْنَاكُمْ

(But the Messiah said, "O Children of Israel! worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord." Verily, whosoever sets up partners with Allah...) in worship;

(فَقَدْ حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ الْجَنَّةَ وَمَا أَوَّاهُ النَّارُ)

(Verily, Allah has forbidden Paradise for him, and the Fire will be his abode.) as He will send him to the Fire and forbid Paradise for him. Allah also said;

إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُعْفِرُ أَنْ يَشَّرَكَ بِهِ وَيَعْفُرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلِكَ لِمَنْ يَشَاءُ

(Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him (in worship), but He forgives except that (anything else) to whom He wills.) and,
(And the dwellers of the Fire will call to the dwellers of Paradise; "Pour on us some water or anything that Allah has provide you with." They will say: "Allah has forbidden both to the disbelievers.") It is recorded in the Sahih that the Prophet had someone proclaim to the people, «إنَّ الْجَنَّةَ لَا يَدْخُلُهَا إِلَّا نَفْسٌ مُسْلِمَةٍ»

(Only a Muslim soul shall enter Paradise.) In another narration, «مُؤْمِنَةَ»

(Only a believing soul...) This is why Allah said that `Isa said to the Children of Israel, «إِنَّهُ مَنْ يُشَرِّكَ بِاللَّهِ فَقَدْ حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ الْجَنَّةَ وَمَأْوَاهُ النَّارُ وَمَا لِلْضَّلَّامِينَ مِنْ أَنْصَارٍ»

(Verily, whosoever sets up partners with Allah, then Allah has forbidden Paradise for him, and the Fire will be his abode. And there are no helpers for the wrongdoers.) There is no help from Allah, nor anyone who will support or protect them from the state they will be in. Allah's statement, «لَقَدْ كَفَرَ الَّذِينَ قَالُواْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ ثَلَثُ تَلَثَّةٍ»

(Surely, they have disbelieved who say: "Allah is the third of three.") Mujahid and several others said that this Ayah was revealed about the Christians in particular. As-Suddi and others said that this Ayah was revealed about taking `Isa and his mother as gods besides Allah, thus making Allah the third in a trinity. As-Suddi said, "This is similar to Allah's statement towards the end of the Surah,
(And (remember) when Allah will say: "O `Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men: `Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah' He will say, "Glory be to You!") 5:116 . Allah replied,

(But there is no god but One God.) meaning there are not many worthy of worship but there is only One God without partners, and He is the Lord of all creation and all that exists. Allah said next, while threatening and admonishing them,

(And if they cease not from what they say, ) their lies and false claims,

(verily, a painful torment will befall the disbelievers among them.) in the Hereafter, shackled and tormented. Allah said next,

(Will they not repent to Allah and ask His Forgiveness For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

This demonstrates Allah's generosity, kindness and mercy for His creatures, even though they committed this grave sin and invented such a lie and false allegation. Despite all of this, Allah calls them to repent so that He will forgive them, for Allah forgives those who sincerely repent to Him.

`Isa is Allah’s Servant and His Mother is a Truthful Believer

Allah said,
(The Messiah, son of Maryam, was no more than a Messenger; many were the Messengers that passed away before him.) `Isa is just like the previous Prophets, and he is one of the servants of Allah and one of His honorable Messengers. Allah said in another Ayah,

(إن هَوَّ أَلِيَّ غَيْبَ أَنْعِمَنَا عَلَيْهِ وَجَعَلْنَا مِثْلًا لَّبَنٍ
إِسْرَعِيلَ)

(He `Isa was not more than a servant. We granted Our favor to him, and We made him an example for the Children of Israel.) Allah said next,

(وَأُمَهُ مُضَيْقٌ)

(His mother was a Siddiqah) for she believed in Allah with complete trust in Him. This is the highest rank she was given, which proves that she was not a Prophet. Allah said next,

(كَانَا يَأْكَلَا النَّفَعَ)

(They both used to eat food) needing nourishment and to relieve the call of nature. Therefore, they are just servants like other servants, not gods as ignorant Christian sects claim, may Allah's continued curses cover them until the Day of Resurrection. Allah said next,

(انْظُرْ كَيْفَ نَبِيٌّ لَهُمُ الْآيَاتِ)

(Look how We make the Ayat clear to them.) making them unequivocal and plain,

(ثُمَّ انْظُرْ أَتَى يُؤْفَكُونَ)

(yet look how they are deluded away (from the truth).) look at the opinions, misguided ideas, and claims they cling to, even after Our clarification and plain, unequivocal explanation.

(مَا المُسِيِّحُ أَبْنِ مَرْيَمَ إِلَّا رَسُولٌ قَدْ خَلَتْ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ الرُّسُلُ)
The Prohibition of Shirk (Polytheism) and Exaggeration in the Religion

Allah admonishes those who take up rivals with Him and worship the idols, monuments and false deities. Allah states that such false deities do not deserve any degree of Divinity. Allah said,

(76. Say: "How do you worship besides Allah something which has no power either to harm or to benefit you? But it is Allah Who is the All-Hearer, All-Knower.

(77. Say: "O People of the Scripture! Exceed not the limits in your religion beyond the truth, and do not follow the vain desires of people who went astray before and who misled many, and strayed (themselves) from the right path.")

(قُلْ) (Qul)

(Say) O Muhammad, to those from among the Children of Adam, such as the Christians, who worship other than Allah,

(أَقُلْ) (Qul)

(How do you worship besides Allah something which has no power either to harm or to benefit you) meaning, which cannot prevent harm for you nor bring about your benefit,

(وَاللَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ السَّمِيعُ) (Wa Allahu Huwaussamajussamaj)

(But it is Allah Who is the All-Hearer, All-Knower.) He hears what His servants say and has knowledge of all things. Therefore, how did you worship inanimate objects that do not hear,
see or know anything - having no power to bring harm or benefit to themselves let alone others
- instead of worshipping Allah Allah then said,

(قل يَا أهْل الْكِتَابِ لا تَعْلَوْا فِى دِينِكُمْ غَيْرَ الْحَقّ)

(Say: "O People of the Scripture! Exceed not the limits in your religion beyond the truth,)
Meaning: Do not exceed the limits concerning the truth and exaggeration in praising whom you
were commanded to honor. You exaggerated in his case and elevated him from the rank of
Prophet to the rank of a god. You did this with `Isa, who was a Prophet, yet you claimed that
he is god besides Allah. This error occurred because you followed your teachers, the advocates
of misguidance who came before your time and who,

(وَأَضَلُّوا كَثِيراً وَضَلُّوا عَنْ سَوَاءِ السَّبِيلِ)

(...and who misled many, and strayed (themselves) from the right path,) deviated from the
straight path, to the path of misguidance and deviation.

(لَعْنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ بَنِى إِسْرَئِيلَ عَلَى لِسَانِ
دَاوُودَ وَعِيسَى ابْنِ مَرْيَمَ الَّذِينَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ بِمَا عَصَوْا وَكَانُوا
يَعْتَدُوْنَ - كَانُوا لَا يَنْتَهُوْنَ عَنْ مُنْكَرٍ فَعَلُوهُ
لِبَسْ مَا كَانُوا يَفْعَلُونَ - تُرَى كَثِيراً مِنْهُمْ
يَتَوَلَّوْنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لِبَسْ مَا قَدَمَتْ لَهُمْ أَنْفُسُهُمْ
أَنْ سَخِطَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَفِى العَذَابِ هُمْ خَلَدُونَ -
وَلَوْ كَانُوا يُؤْمِنُونَ باللَّهِ وَالْبَيِّنَى وَمَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْهِ مَا
أَتَحْدُوْهُمْ أَوْلَيَآءَ وَلَكِنَّ كَثِيراً مِنْهُمْ قَسَيْفُونَ)

(78. Those among the Children of Israel who disbelieved were cursed by the tongue of Dawud
and `Isa, son of Maryam. That was because they disobeyed (Allah and the Messengers) and
were ever transgressing (beyond the bounds).) (79. They used not to forbid one another from
the evil they committed. Vile indeed was what they used to do.) (80. You see many of them
taking the disbelievers as their friends. Evil indeed is that which they have sent forward before
themselves; for that (reason) Allah is wrath with them, and in torment they will abide.) (81.
And had they believed in Allah, and in the Prophet and in what has been revealed to him, never
would they have taken them as friends; but many of them are rebellious.)
Allah Cursed the Disbelievers Among the Children of Israel

Allah states that He has cursed the believers among the Children of Israel long ago, and revealed this fact to His Prophets Dawud and Isa, son of Maryam. He cursed them because they disobeyed Allah and transgressed against His creatures. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "They were cursed in the Tawrah, the Injil, the Zabur (Psalms) and the Furqan (Qur'an)."

Allah then states that during their time, their habit was that,

(کانُوا لَا يَنْتَهُوُنَّ عَنَّ مَنْكَرٍ فَعَلُوهُ)

(They used not to forbid one another from the evil they committed.) They did not forbid each other from committing sins and the prohibitions. Allah chastised them for this behavior, so that their behavior would not be imitated. Allah said,

(لَبِنَسْ مَا كَانُوا يَفْعَلُونَ)

(Vile indeed was what they used to do.)

Hadiths that Order Enjoining Righteousness and Forbidding Evil

There are many Hadiths that order enjoining righteousness and forbidding evil. Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman said that the Prophet said,

«وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بَيْدَهُ، لَتَأْمُرُنَّ بِالمَعْرُوفِ، وَلَنْتَنْهَوْنَ عَنَّ الْمُنْكَرِ، أَوْ لَيُوَسْكِنَّ اللهُ أَنْ يِبْعَثَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَقَابًا مِنْ عِنْدِهِ، ثُمَّ لَتَدْعَنَّهُ فَلَا يَسْتَجِيبَ لَكُمَ»

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! You will enjoin righteousness and forbid evil, or Allah will send a punishment on you from Him. Then, you will supplicate to Him, but He will not accept your supplication.) At-Tirmidhi also recorded it and said, "This Hadith is Hasan." Muslim recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(He among you who witnesses an evil, let him change it with his hand, if he cannot do that, then by his tongue, if he cannot do even that, then with his heart, and this is the weakest faith.) Abu Dawud said that Al-`Urs, meaning Ibn `Amirah, said that the Prophet said,

«إذا عَمِلَتِ الخَطِيَّةُ فِي الأُرْضِ كَانَ مَنْ شَهَدَهَا
فَكَرَهَا، وَقَالَ مَرَّةً فَأنْطَكَرَهَا كَانَ كَمَنْ غَابَ
عنَّا، وَمَنْ غَابَ عَنْهَا فَرْضَيْهَا كَانَ كَمَنْ
شَهَدَهَا.»

(When sin is committed on the earth, then whoever witnesses it and hates - (once he said): forbids it, will be like those who did not witness it. Whoever was absent from it, but agreed with it, will be like those who witness it.) Only Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith. Abu Dawud recorded that one of the Companions said that the Prophet said,

«لَنْ يَهْلِكَ النَّاسُ حَتَّى يَغْتَرُوا أَوْ يُغْتَرُوا مِنْ
أنْفُسِهِمْ.»

(The people will not perish until they do not leave -or- have any excuse for themselves.) Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah gave a speech once and said,

«أَلَا لَا يَمْنَعُ رَجُلٌ هَيْبَةُ النَّاسِ أَنْ يَقُولَ الحَقَّ
إِذَا عَلِمَهُ.»

(Behold! Fear from people should not prevent one from saying the truth if he knows it.) Abu Sa`id then cried and said, "By Allah! We have seen some errors, but we feared (the people)."

Another Hadith that Abu Sa`id narrated states that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The best Jihad is a word of truth proclaimed before an unjust ruler.) Recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, and Ibn Majah. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib from this route of narration." Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah said that the Prophet said,

«لا يَنْبِغِي لِمُسْلِمٍ أَنْ يُذَلَّ تَفْسِه»

(It is not required of the Muslim that he humiliate himself.) They said, `How does one humiliate himself'' he said;

«يَتَعَرَّضُ مِنَ الْبَلَاءِ لِمَا لا يُطِيق»

(He takes on trials that he is not capable of enduring. ) This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah, and At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih Gharib."

Censuring the Hypocrites

Allah said,

(ترَى كَثِيرًا مِنْهُمْ يَتَوَلَّوْنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا)

(You see many of them taking the disbelievers as their friends.) Mujahid said that this Ayah refers to the hypocrites. Allah's statement,

(ليَنْسَ مَا قَدَّمَتْ لَهُمْ أَنفَسُهُمْ)

(Evil indeed is that which they have sent forward before themselves;) by giving their loyalty and support to the disbelievers, instead of the believers. This evil act caused them to have hypocrisy in their hearts and brought them the anger of Allah, that will remain with them until the Day of Return. Allah said;

(أنْ سَخَّطَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(for that (reason) Allah is wrath with them) because of what they did. Allah next said that,
(in torment they will abide) on the Day of Resurrection. Allah's statement,

(وَلَوْ كَانُوا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَالنَّبِيِّ وَمَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْهِ
مَا اتَّخَذُوهُمُ أوْلِيْيَٰءَ)

(And had they believed in Allah, and in the Prophet and in what has been revealed to him, never would they have taken them as friends.) meaning, had they sincerely believed in Allah, His Messenger and the Qur'an, they would not have committed the evil act of supporting the disbelievers in secret and being enemies with those who believe in Allah, the Prophet and what was revealed to him,

(وَلَكِنَّ كَثِيرًا مِنْهُمْ فَسَقُونَ)

(but many of them are rebellious), disobedient to Allah and His Messenger and defiant of the Ayat of His revelation that He sent down.

(لَتُحْدَنَّ أَشْدَ الأَشْهَادِ عُدَاوَةً لِّلْذِينَ ءَامَنُوا الْيَهُودَ
وَالَّذِينَ أُشْرِكَوْا وَلَتُحْدَنَّ أَقْرَبَهُمْ مَوْدَةً لِّلْذِينَ
ءَامَنُوا الْذِينَ قَالُوا إِنَّا نَصَارَى ذَلِكَ بَأْنَ مِنْهُمْ
قَسَّيْسِينَ وَرَهْبَانًا وَأَنْتَهُمْ لاَ يَسْتَكْبِرُونَ)

(وَإِذَا سَمِعُوا مَا أَنزَلَ إِلَى الْرَّسُولِ تَرَى أُعْيِنَهُمْ
تُفَيْضُ مِنَ الدِّمَّ مِمَّا عَرَقُوْا مِنَ الْحَقِّ يَقُولُونَ
رَبُّنَا ءَامَنَّا فَأَكْتَبْنَا مَعَ الشَّهِيْدِينَ - وَمَا لَنَا لَ
نُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ وَمَا جَاءَنا مِنَ الْحَقِّ وَنَطِيمُ أَنْ
يُدْخِلْنَا رَبُّنَا مَعَ الْقُوُّمِ الصَّلِحِينَ - فَأَتَبَغُّهُمُ اللَّهُ
بِمَا قَالُوا جَنَّتٌ تَجْرِى مِنِّ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ خَلْدِينَ)
Verily, you will find the strongest among men in enmity to the believers the Jews and those who commit Shirk, and you will find the nearest in love to the believers those who say: "We are Christians." That is because among them are priests and monks, and they are not proud. (83. And when they listen to what has been sent down to the Messenger, you see their eyes overflowing with tears because of the truth they have recognized. They say: "Our Lord! We believe; so write us down among the witnesses.") (84. "And why should we not believe in Allah and in that which has come to us of the truth And we wish that our Lord will admit us along with the righteous people.") (85. So because of what they said, Allah awarded them with Gardens under which rivers flow, they will abide therein forever. Such is the reward of good-doers.) (86. But those who disbelieved and belied Our Ayat, they shall be the dwellers of Hell.)

The Reason Behind Revealing these Ayat

Sa`id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi and others said that these Ayat were revealed concerning a delegation that An-Najashi (King of Ethiopia) sent to the Prophet in order to hear his words and observe his qualities. When the delegation met with the Prophet and he recited the Qur'an to them, they embraced Islam, cried and were humbled. Then they returned to An-Najashi and told him what happened. `Ata' bin Abi Rabah commented, "They were Ethiopians who embraced Islam when the Muslims who migrated to Ethiopia resided among them." Qatadah said, "They were some followers of the religion of `Iisa, son of Maryam, who when they saw Muslims and heard the Qur'an, they became Muslims without hesitation." Ibn Jarir said that these Ayat were revealed concerning some people who fit this description, whether they were from Ethiopia or otherwise. Allah said,

(Verily, you will find the strongest among men in enmity to the believers the Jews and those who commit Shirk.) This describes the Jews, since their disbelief is that of rebellion, defiance, opposing the truth, belittling other, people and degrading the scholars. This is why the Jews - may Allah's continued curses descend on them until the Day of Resurrection - killed many of their Prophets and tried to kill the Messenger of Allah several times, as well as, performing magic spells against him and poisoning him. They also incited their likes among the polytheists against the Prophet. Allah's statement,

(Verily, you will find the nearest in love to the believers those who say: "We are Christians.")
(and you will find the nearest in love to the believers those who say: "We are Christians.") refers to those who call themselves Christians, who follow the religion of the Messiah and the teachings of his Injil. These people are generally more tolerant of Islam and its people, because of the mercy and kindness that their hearts acquired through part of the Messiah's religion. In another Ayah, Allah said:

وَجَعَلَنَا فِي قُلُوبِ الَّذِينَ اتَّبَعُوهُ رَأَفَةً وَرَحْمَةً (وَرَهْبَانِيَّةً)

(And We ordained in the hearts of those who followed him, compassion, mercy, and monasticism...) 57:27. In their book is the saying: "He who strikes you on the right cheek, then turn the left cheek for him." And fighting was prohibited in their creed, and this is why Allah said,

ذلك يَأْتَنَّ مِنْهُمْ قِسّْيَسَانٌ وَرُهْبَانَا وَأَنَّهُمْ لا يَسَتَّكِبْرُونَ

(That is because among them are Qissisin (priests) and Ruhban (monks), and they are not proud.) This means that among them are Qissisin (priests). The word Ruhban refers to one dedicated to worship. Allah said,

ذلك يَأْتَنَّ مِنْهُمْ قِسّْيَسَانٌ وَرُهْبَانَا وَأَنَّهُمْ لا يَسَتَّكِبْرُونَ

(That is because among them are priests and monks, and they are not proud.) This describes them with knowledge, worship and humbleness, along with following the truth and fairness.

وَإِذَا سَمِعُوا مَا أَنْزَلَ إِلَى الرَّسُولِ تُرِى أُعْيِنَهُمْ تَقَيْضُ مِنَ الدَّمْعِ مِمَّا عَرَقُوا مِنَ الحَقِّ

(And when they listen to what has been sent down to the Messenger, you see their eyes overflowing with tears because of the truth they have recognized.) This refers to the good news that they have about the advent of Muhammad,

يَقُولُونَ رَبَّنَا عَافِينَا عَافِينَا مَعَ الشَّهْدِينَ
(They say: "Our Lord! We believe; so write us down among the witnesses.") who testify to the truth and believe in it.

وَمَا لَنَا لَا نُؤُمُّنُ بِاللَّهِ وَمَا جَاءَنَا مِنَ الْحَقِّ
وَنَطُمِّعُ أَنْ يُدْخِلنَا رَبَّنَا مَعَ الْقَوْمِ الصَّلِّihilِينَ

("And why should we not believe in Allah and in that which has come to us of the truth And We wish that our Lord will admit us (in Paradise) along with the righteous people.") Such sect of Christians are those mentioned in Allah's statement,

وَإِنَّ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ لَمَنْ يُؤُمُّنُ بِاللَّهِ وَمَا أَنزَلَ
إِلَيْكُمْ وَمَا أَنزَلْنَاهُ إِلَيْهِمْ خَشُّعِينَ لِلَّهِ

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture, those who believe in Allah and in that which has been revealed to you, and in that which has been revealed to them, humbling themselves before Allah.) 3:199 and,

(الذين أَعْتَيْنَهُمْ الكِتَابَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ هُمْ بِهِ يُؤُمُّنُونَ
وَإِذَا يُبْلِئُ عَلَيْهِمْ قَالُوا عَامِنًا بِهِ إِنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِنْ رَبِّنا
إِنَّا كَنَّا مِنْ قَبْلِهِ مُسْلِمِينَ)

(Those to whom We gave the Scripture before it, they believe in it (the Qur'an). And when it is recited to them, they say, "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed even before it we were Muslims") 28:52-53 , until,

(لا نَبْتَغُى الجَهَلِينَ

("We seek not the ignorant.") 28:55 This is why Allah said here,

(قَاتَبَهُمْ اللَّهُ يَمَا قَالُوا)

(So because of what they said, Allah awarded them...) rewarding them for embracing the faith and recognizing and believing in the truth,
(Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise), they will abide therein forever.) and they will never be removed from it, for they will dwell and remain in it forever and ever,

(Such is the reward of good-doers) who follow the truth and obey it wherever, whenever and with whomever they find it. Allah then describes the condition of the miserable.

(But those who disbelieved and belied Our Ayat,) defied and opposed them,

(they shall be the dwellers of the (Hell) Fire.) For they are the people of the Fire who will enter and reside in it (eternally).

(87. O you who believe! Make not unlawful the good things which Allah has made lawful to you, and transgress not. Verily, Allah does not like the transgressors.) (88. And eat of the things which Allah has provided for you, lawful and good, and have Taqwa of Allah in Whom you believe.)

There is No Monasticism in Islam

`Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "This Ayah 5:87 was revealed about some of the Companions of the Prophet who said, 'We should cut off our male organs, abandon the desires of this life and travel in the land, just as the Ruhban (monks) do.' When the Prophet heard of
this statement, he summoned them and asked them if they made this statement and they answered `Yes.' The Prophet said,

(I fast and break my fast, pray and sleep, and marry women. Whoever follows my Sunnah is of me, and whoever abandons my Sunnah is not of me.)" Ibn Abi Hatim also collected this Hadith. Ibn Marduwyah recorded that Al-'Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas narrated a similar Hadith. It is recorded in the Two Sahaqs that 'A'ishah said that some of the Companions asked the wives of the Prophet about the acts of worship that he performed in private. One of them said, "I will not eat meat," another said, "I will not marry women," while the third said, "I will not sleep on the bed." When the Prophet heard this statement, he said,

(What is the matter with some people who said such and such I fast and break the fast, sleep and wake to stand to pray, eat meat, and marry women. He who is not pleased with my Sunnah is not of me.) Allah's statement,

(And eat and drink but waste not by extravagance.) 7:31 , and,
(And those, who, when they spend, are neither extravagant nor miserly, but hold a medium (way) between those (extremes).) 25:67  So Allah legislated a medium way between those who are extreme and those who fall into shortcomings, and it does not allow excessive application, nor lack of application. This is why Allah said here,

(لا تَحَرَّمُوا طَيِّبَتِ مَا أَحْلَ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ وَلَا تَعْتَدُوا
إنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْمُعْتَدِينَ)

(Make not unlawful the good things which Allah has made lawful to you, and transgress not. Verily, Allah does not like the transgressors.) then He said,

(وَكُلُّوا مِمَّا رَزَقَكُمُ اللَّهُ حَلَالًا طَيِّبًا)

(And eat of the things which Allah has provided for you, lawful and good,) 5:88 , eat of those items that are pure and lawful for you,

(وَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ ۚ إِذِ أَنْتُمْ بِمُؤْمِنٍ)

(and have Taqwa of Allah,) in all your affairs, obey Him and seek His pleasure, all the while staying away from defiance and disobedience of Allah,

(وَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ ۚ الَّذِى أَنْتُمْ بِهِ مُؤْمِنُونَ)

(and have Taqwa of Allah in Whom you believe.)
9. Allah will not punish you for what is unintentional in your oaths, but He will punish you for your deliberate oaths; for its expiation feed ten poor, on a scale of the Awsat of that with which you feed your own families; or clothe them; or free a slave. But whosoever cannot afford, then he should fast for three days. That is the expiation for the oaths when you have sworn. And protect your oaths. Thus Allah makes clear to you His Ayat that you may be grateful.

Unintentional Oaths

We mentioned the subject of unintentional oaths in Surat Al-Baqarah, all praise and thanks are due to Allah, and so we do not need to repeat it here. We also mentioned that the Laghw in oaths refers to one's saying, "No by Allah," or, "Yes, by Allah," unintentionally.

Expiation for Breaking the Oaths

Allah said,

(ولكن يُؤَاخِذْكُمْ بِمَا عَقَّدْتُمُ الْأَيْمَانَ)

(but He will punish you for your deliberate oaths.) in reference to the oaths that you intend in your hearts,

(فَكَفَّارَتَهُ إِطَاعَمُ عَشَرَةَ مَسْكِينٍ)

(for its expiation (a deliberate oath) feed ten poor, who are needy, not able to find necessities of the life. Allah's statement,

(مِنْ أَوْسَطِ مَا نُطِعْمُونَ أَهْلِيكُمْ)

(on a scale of the Awsat of that with which you feed your own families;) means, "On the average scale of what you feed your families," according to Ibn `Abbas, Sā'id bin Jubayr and `Ikrimah. `Ata' Al-Khurasani commented on the Ayah, "From the best of what you feed your families". Allah's statement,
(or clothe them,) refers to clothing each of the ten persons with what is suitable to pray in, whether the poor person was male or female. Allah knows best. Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah means a robe or garment for each poor person (of the ten). Mujahid also said that the least of clothing, referred to in the Ayah, is a garment, and the most is whatever you wish. Al-Hasan, Abu Ja`far Al-Baqir, `Ata’, Tawus, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Hammad bin Abi Sulayman and Abu Malik said that it means (giving each of the ten poor persons) a garment each. Allah's statement,

(or free a slave) refers to freeing a believing slave. In the Muwatta` of Malik, the Musnad of Ash-Shafi`i and the Sahih of Muslim, a lengthy Hadith was recorded that `Umar bin Al-Hakam As-Sulami said that he once had to free a slave (as atonement) and he brought a black slave girl before the Messenger of Allah , who asked her;

(Where is Allah) She said, "Above the heavens." He said,

(Who am I) She said, "The Messenger of Allah." He said,

(Free her, for she is a believer.) There are three types of expiation for breaking deliberate oaths, and whichever one chooses, it will suffice, according to the consensus (of the scholars). Allah mentioned the easiest, then the more difficult options, since feeding is easier than giving away clothes, and giving away clothes is easier than freeing a slave. If one is unable to fulfill any of these options, then he fasts for three days for expiation, just as Allah said,

(But whosoever cannot afford (that), then he should fast for three days.) Ubayy bin Ka`b and Ibn Mas`ud and his students read this Ayah as follows, "Then he should fast three consecutive days." Even if this statement was not narrated to us as a part of the Qur'an through Mutawatir narration, it would still be an explanation of the Qur'an by the Companions that has the ruling of being related from the Prophet. Allah's statement,
(ذَلِكَ كِفَارَةٌ أَيْمَنَكُمْ إِذَا حَلَقْتُمْ)

(That is the expiation for the oaths when you have sworn.) 5:89 means, this is the legal way to atone for deliberate oaths,

(وَاحْفَظْتُوا أَيْمَنَكُمْ)

(And protect your oaths.) Do not leave your broken oaths without paying the expiation for them, according to the meaning given by Ibn Jarir.

(كَذَلِكَ بُيِّنَ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ آيَتَهُ)

(Thus Allah makes clear to you His Ayat) and explains them to you,

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ)

(that you may be grateful.)

(يَأَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا إِنَّمَا الخَمْرُ وَالْمُيِسْرُ وَالْانْصَابُ وَالأَزْلاَمُ رِجْسٌ مِّنْ عَمَلِ الشَّيْطَانِ فَاجْتَبَثُوهُ لِعَلَّكُمْ نَقْلُحُونَ إِنَّمَا يَرِيدُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَنْ يَوْقَعَ بِكُمْ العَدَاوَةَ وَالْبَغْضَاءِ فِي الخَمْرِ وَالمُيِسْرِ وَيَصِدَّكُمْ عَنْ ذِكْرِ اللَّهِ وَعَنِ الصَّلَاةِ فَهَلْ أَنْتُمُ مُنيَّتُونَ وَأَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَأَطِيعُوا الرَّسُولَ وَاحْذِرُوا فَإِنْ تَوَلَّيْتُمْ فَأَعْلَمُوا أَنْمَا عَلَى رَسُولِ اللَّهِ الْبَلَغُ المُبِينُ لَيْسَ عَلَى الَّذِينَ عَمِنُوا وَأَعْمَلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ جَنَّاتٌ فِيما طَعِمُوا إِذَا مَا
(90. O you who believe! Khamr, Maysir, Ansab, and Azlam are a Rijis of Shaytan's handiwork. So avoid that in order that you may be successful.) (91. Shaytan wants only to excite enmity and hatred between you with Khamr and Maysir, and hinder you from the remembrance of Allah and from the Salah (the prayer). So, will you not then abstain) (92. And obey Allah and obey the Messenger, and beware. Then if you turn away, you should know that it is Our Messenger's duty to convey in the clearest way.) (93. Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate, if they have Taqwa and believe and do righteous good deeds, and they (again) have Taqwa and believe, and then (once again) have Taqwa and perform good. And Allah loves the good-doers.)

Prohibiting Khamr (Intoxicants) and Maysir (Gambling)

Allah forbids His believing servants from consuming Khamr and Maysir which is gambling. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that ` Ali bin Abi Talib, the Leader of the Faithful, said that chess is a type of gambling. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ata', Mujahid and Tawus, or , two of them, said that every type of gambling, including children's playing with (a certain type of) nuts, is Maysir. Ibn `Umar said that Al-Maysir means gambling, and this is the same statement that Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas, who added, "They used to gamble during the time of Jahiliyyah, until Islam came. Allah then forbade them from this evil behavior."

Meaning of Ansab and Azlam

Al-Ansab were altar stones, in whose vicinity sacrifices were offered (during the time of Jahiliyyah), according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata', Sa`id bin Jubayr and Al-Hasan. They also said that Al-Azlam were arrows that they used for lotteries to make decisions, as Ibn Abi Hatim narrated. Allah said,

(90. O you who believe! Khamr, Maysir, Ansab, and Azlam are Rijis of Shaytan's handiwork) meaning, abomination of Shaytan's handiwork, according to `Ali bin Abi Talhah who reported it from Ibn `Abbas. Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Rijis means 'sin' while Zayd bin Aslam said; "An evil handiwork of Shaytan."

(90. O you who believe! Khamr, Maysir, Ansab, and Azlam are a Rijis of Shaytan's handiwork. So avoid that in order that you may be successful.) (91. Shaytan wants only to excite enmity and hatred between you with Khamr and Maysir, and hinder you from the remembrance of Allah and from the Salah (the prayer). So, will you not then abstain) (92. And obey Allah and obey the Messenger, and beware. Then if you turn away, you should know that it is Our Messenger's duty to convey in the clearest way.) (93. Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate, if they have Taqwa and believe and do righteous good deeds, and they (again) have Taqwa and believe, and then (once again) have Taqwa and perform good. And Allah loves the good-doers.)

Prohibiting Khamr (Intoxicants) and Maysir (Gambling)

Allah forbids His believing servants from consuming Khamr and Maysir which is gambling. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that ` Ali bin Abi Talib, the Leader of the Faithful, said that chess is a type of gambling. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ata', Mujahid and Tawus, or , two of them, said that every type of gambling, including children's playing with (a certain type of) nuts, is Maysir. Ibn `Umar said that Al-Maysir means gambling, and this is the same statement that Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas, who added, "They used to gamble during the time of Jahiliyyah, until Islam came. Allah then forbade them from this evil behavior."

Meaning of Ansab and Azlam

Al-Ansab were altar stones, in whose vicinity sacrifices were offered (during the time of Jahiliyyah), according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata', Sa`id bin Jubayr and Al-Hasan. They also said that Al-Azlam were arrows that they used for lotteries to make decisions, as Ibn Abi Hatim narrated. Allah said,
(in order that you may be successful.) and this is a statement of encouragement. Allah said next,

إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَنْ يُوقِعَ بَيْنَكُمُ الْعَدَاوَةَ وَالبَغْضَاءَ فِى الْخَمْرِ وَالْمَيْسِرِ وَيُصَدِّكُمْ عَنْ ذِكْرِ اللَّهِ وَعَنْ الصَّلَوَاتِ فَهِمْ أَنَتمْ مُنْتَهِوْنَ

(Shaytan wants only to excite enmity and hatred between you with Khamr (intoxicants) and Maysir (gambling), and hinder you from the remembrance of Allah and from the Salah (the prayer). So, will you not then abstain) This is a threat and a warning.

**Hadiths that Prohibit Khamr (Intoxicants)**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "There were three stages to prohibiting Khamr (intoxicants). When the Messenger of Allah migrated to Al-Madinah, the people were consuming alcohol and gambling, so they asked the Messenger of Allah about these things, Allah revealed,

(يسْلُوْنَكَ عَنِ الحَمْرِ وَالْمَيْسِرِ قَلِ فِيهِمَا إِثْمٌ كَبِيرٌ وَمَنْفَعٌ لِلنَّاسِ)

(They ask you about alcoholic drink and gambling. Say: "In them is a great sin, and (some) benefit for men." ) 2:219 , until the end of the Ayah. The people said, " They (intoxicants and gambling) were not prohibited for us. Allah only said,

فيهمَا إِثْمٌ كَبِيرٌ وَمَنْفَعٌ لِلنَّاسِ

(In them is a great sin, and (some) benefit for men.)' So they went on drinking Khamr until one day, one of the emigrants lead his companions in the Maghrib prayer and mixed up the Ayat in his recitation. Thereafter, Allah sent down a tougher statement,

(يَايُهَا الَّذِينَ أَمَّنَوْا لا تَقْرِبُوا الْصَّلَاوَةَ وَأَنْتُمْ سَكَرَى حَتَّى تَعْلُمُوا مَا تَفْقُولُونَ)
(O you who believe! Approach not the Salah (the prayer) when you are in a drunken state until you know (the meaning of) what you utter.) 4:43  Then, the people would drink before the time of the prayer so that they would attend the prayer while sober. A firmer Ayah was later revealed,

(যাদুমোহান আমের এইকমা হক্কার ও মহামার
এবং শামস ও এলামর রাজস মন উমল আল্লাহ প্যাটান)

(O you who believe! Khamr, Maysir, Ansab, and Azlam are an abomination of Shaytans handiwork. So avoid that in order that you may be successful.) 5:90-91  So they said, `We abstained, O Lord!' Later, some people said, `O Allah's Messenger! Some people died in the cause of Allah, while some others died in their beds, but they used to drink alcohol and indulge in gambling, which Allah has made a Rijs of the work of Shaytan.' So Allah sent down,

(ليس على الدنين عامم اله وعممروا الصلحت
جناح فيما طعموا)

(Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate...) 5:93 , until the end of the Ayah. The Prophet said,

(لا حرمت عليهم لتراكوه كم تراكتهم)

(Had they been made impermissible for them, they would have abandoned them as you have abandoned them.) Ahmad recorded this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "O Allah! Explain the verdict about Khamr to us clearly." The Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed,

(ليسلونك عن الحم و الميسير قل فيهما إذم كبير)

(They ask you about alcoholic drink and gambling. Say: "In them is a great sin.") 2:219  `Umar was summoned and this Ayah was recited to him, but he still said, "O Allah! Make the verdict of Khamr clear to us." Then the Ayah in Surat An-Nisa' was revealed,
(O you who believe! Do not approach the Salah when you are in a drunken state.) 4:43

Thereafter, the Prophet had someone herald when it was time to pray, “Those in a drunken state are not to approach the prayer.” `Umar was again summoned and the Ayah was recited to him, but he still said, “O Allah! Make the verdict concerning Khamr clear to us.” Then, the Ayah in Surat Al-Ma'idah 5:91 was revealed, and `Umar was summoned and it was recited to him. When he reached the part of the Ayah that reads,

(فَهِلَ أنْتُمْ مُنتَهِونَ)

(So, will you not then abstain) 5:91, `Umar said, “We abstained, we abstained.” Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa'i recorded this Hadith. `Ali bin Al-Madini and At-Tirmidhi graded it Sahih. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs, that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said in a speech; while standing on the Minbar of the Messenger of Allah (in the Prophet’s Masjid in Al-Madinah) “O people! The prohibition of Khamr was revealed; and Khamr was extracted from five things: From grapes, dates, honey, wheat and barley. Khamr is what intoxicates the mind.” Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Umar said, “The prohibition of Khamr was revealed when there were five kinds of intoxicants in Al-Madinah, besides what was produced from grapes.”

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said, “I once was giving an alcoholic beverage to Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah, `Ubayy bin Ka`b, Suhayl bin Bayda’ and several of their friends meeting at Abu Talhah’s house. When they were almost intoxicated, some Muslims came and said, ‘Did you not know that Khamr has been prohibited’ They said, ‘We’ll wait and ask.’ They then said, ‘O Anas! Spill the remaining alcohol out of your container.’ By Allah! They never drank it again, and their Khamr at that time was made from unripe and normal dates.’” This is also recorded in the Two Sahihs. In another narration by Anas, “I was the butler of the people in the house of Abu Talhah when Khamr was prohibited, and in those days alcohol was made from unripe and normal dates. A caller then heralded, and Abu Talhah ordered me to see what it was about. So I found that a person was announcing that alcoholic drinks had been prohibited. Abu Talhah ordered me to go out and spill the wine. I went out and spilled it, and it flowed in the streets of Al-Madinah. Some people said, ‘Some people were killed and wine was still in their stomachs.’ Later on, Allah’s revelation came,

(ليَسَ عَلَى الْذِّينَ ءامَنُوا وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ
جَنَّاتٌ فِي مَأْمَارٍ طَعِمُوا)

(Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate...) 5:93.” Ibn Jarir recorded that Anas bin Malik said, “I was serving Abu Talhah, Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah, Abu Dujanah, Mu’adh bin Jabal and Suhayl bin Bayda’, until they became intoxicated from an alcoholic drink made of mixed unripe and normal dates. Then I
heard someone herald, 'Khamr has been made illegal.' So no one went in or out until we spilled the alcohol and broke its barrels. Some of us then performed ablution and others took a shower, and we wore some perfume. We then went out to the Masjid while the Messenger of Allah was reciting,

(يا أيها الذين آمنوا إنما الخمر والميسر والانصباب والأزلام رجس من عمل الشيطان فاقتحمنوُهُ)

(O you who believe! Khamr, Maysir, AnSab, and Azlam are only an abomination of Shaytan's handiwork. So avoid that...) 5:90 , until,

(فَهَلْ أَنثَمْ مُنتَهُونَ)

(So, will you not then abstain) 5:91 . A man asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! What about those who died drinking it' Allah sent down the verse,

(ليَسَ عَلَى الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعمِلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ)

(جَنَّاتٌ فِي مَاعَمٍ)

(Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate.) 5:93 ."

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(لَعَنَتْ الخَمْرُ عَلَى عِشْرَةَ أَوْجُهَ: لَعَنَتُ الخَمْرُ بِعَبْيَنِهَا، وَشَارِبِهَا، وَسَابِقِهَا، وَبَاعِهَا، وَمُبَتَّعَهَا، وَعَاصِرِهَا، وَمُعَتَّصِرُهَا، وَحَامِلِهَا، وَالمَحْمُولَةَ إِلَيْهِ، وَأَكْلُ ثَمَنِهَا)
(Ten matters related to Khamr were cursed. Khamr itself was cursed, whoever drinks it, its server, seller, buyer, brewer, who asks for it to be brewed, whoever carries it, whomever it is carried to and whoever consumes its price.) Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith. Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "Once, the Messenger of Allah went out and I went out with him. I walked to his right, but Abu Bakr came along and I gave way to him, and Abu Bakr was walking on the Prophet's right, while I was walking on his left. Then `Umar came along and he was walking on the Prophet's left, since I gave way to him. The Messenger of Allah then found a leather skin hanging containing alcohol, so he asked for a knife and ordered that the skin be cut open. He then said,

«لَعْنَتُ الخَمْرُ وَشَارِبَهَا، وَسَاقِيَهَا، وَبَائِعَهَا، وَمُبْتَاعَهَا، وَحَامِلُهَا، وَالمُحْمُولَةُ إِلَيْهِ، وَعَاصِرَهَا وَمُعْتَصِرُهَا، وَأَكِلُّ ثَمِينَهَا»

(Khamr was cursed, and so are those who drink it, serve it, sell it, buy it, carry it, have it carried to them, brew it, have it brewed and consume its price.)"

Another Hadith

Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi recorded that Sa`d said, "There were four Ayat revealed about Khamr..." He then said, "A man from Al-Ansar made some food and invited us. We drank Khamr before it was prohibited and became intoxicated, and thus started to boast about our status. The Ansar said that they were better, while Quraysh (the Muhajirin) said that they were better. So a man from the Ansar took a bone and struck Sa`d's nose with it and made a flesh wound on it. Ever since that happened, Sa`d's nose had a scar from that wound. The Ayah,

(إِنَّمَا الْخَمْرُ وَالْمَيْسِرُ)

(Intoxicants, gambling.) until,

(فَهَلَ أَنْتُونَ مُنَتَهُونَ)

(So, will you not then abstain) was later revealed." Muslim recorded this Hadith.

Another Hadith

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "This Ayah in the Qur'an,
(O you who believe! Khamr, Maysir, Ansab, and Azlam are only an abomination of Shaytan’s handiwork. So avoid that in order that you may be successful.) 5:90, was also in the Tawrah; ‘Allah has sent down truth to eradicate falsehood, joyful play, flute or wind instruments, Zafan (dances) and Kibarat (refering to cabarets using the lute and bagpipe), tambourine, guitar, harp and lyric and love poetry. And Khamr is bitter for those who taste it. Allah has vowed by His grace and power, ‘Whoever drinks it after I prohibited it, I will make him thirsty on the Day of Resurrection. Whoever abandons it after I prohibited it, I will let him taste it in the residence of Grace (Paradise).’” Its chain of narration is Sahih

Another Hadith

Ash-Shafi`i narrated that Malik narrated that Nafi` said that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Whoever drinks Khamr in the life of this world and does not repent from it, will be deprived of it in the Hereafter.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this Hadith. Muslim recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Every intoxicant is Khamr, and every intoxicant is unlawful. Whoever drinks Khamr and dies while addicted to it, without repenting from drinking it, will not drink it in the Hereafter.) ‘Abdur-Rahman bin Al-Harith bin Hisham said that he heard `Uthman bin `Affan saying, “Avoid Khamr, for it is the mother of all sins. There was a man before your time who used to worship Allah secluded from the people. Later, an evil woman loved him and sent her female servant to him saying that they wanted him to witness something. So he went with the servant. Whenever they went through the door, she locked it behind them, until he reached a beautiful woman with a young servant boy and some alcohol. She said to him, ‘By Allah! I did not invite you to be a witness for anything, but called you to have sex with me, kill this boy or drink this
alcohol.' So she gave him some alcohol, and he kept asking for more until he became intoxicated and had sex with her and killed the boy. Therefore, avoid Khamr, because it is never combined with faith, but one of them is bound to expel the other (from the heart)." This was recorded by Al-Bayhaqi. This statement has an authentic chain of narration. Abu Bakr bin Abi Ad-Dunya recorded this statement in his book on the prohibition of intoxicants, but he related it from the Prophet. Relating it from Uthman is more authentic, and Allah knows best. Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "When Khamr was prohibited, some people said, 'O Allah's Messenger! What about our brethren who died while still drinking Khamr'? Allah sent down the Ayah

(لَا يُحَرَّمُ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ جَنَّاتٌ فِي مَا طَعِمُوا)

(Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate,) until the end of the Ayah. When the Qiblah (direction of the prayer) was changed (from Jerusalem to Makkah), some people asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! What about our brethren who died while still praying toward Jerusalem'? Allah sent down,

(وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُضِيعَ إِيَمَانَكُمْ)

(And Allah would never make your faith to be lost.)" 2:143 `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Prophet said when the Ayah,

(لَا يُحَرَّمُ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ جَنَّاتٌ فِي مَا طَعِمُوا إِذَا مَا أَتَقُوا وَعَمَلُوا)

(Those who believe and do righteous good deeds, there is no sin on them for what they ate, if they have Taqwa, and believe...) was revealed,

(قَيْلَ لَهُمْ: أَنْتَ مِنَ الْمُهْمُ)

(I was told, that you are among them.) This is the narration that Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i collected.

(يَأْيُهَا الْذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا لَيْبَلْوَتْكُمُ اللَّهُ بِشَيْءٍ مِّنَ الصَّبْدِ تَتَالَهُ أَيْدِيكُمْ وَرَمَحُكُمْ لِيَعْلَمَ اللَّهُ مَنْ يَحَافِظُ)
Prohibiting Hunting Game in the Sacred Area and During the State of Ihram

`Ali bin Abi Talhah Al-Walibi said that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's statement,

(اللهُ يَشَأَ فَ يَبِينُ الصَّيْدِ نَتَالُهُ أَيْدَيكُمْ)

(Allah will certainly make a trial for you with something in (the matter of) the game that is well within reach of your hands and your lances,) 5:94, refers to, "The weak and young game. Allah tests His servants with such game during their Ihram, that if they wish, they would be able to catch it with their hands. Allah has commanded them to avoid catching it." Mujahid said that,
(well within reach of your hands) refers to the young game and chicks, while

(and your lances,) refers to mature game. Muqatil bin Hayyan said that this Ayah was revealed during the `Umrah of Al-Hudaybiyyah, when wild game and birds were coming to the Muslim camping area, which they had never seen the likes of before. Allah prohibited them from hunting the game while in the state of Ihram,

(that Allah may test who fears Him in the unseen. ) Therefore, Allah tests His servants with the game that comes near their camping area, for if they wish, they can catch it with their hands and spears in public and secret. This is how the obedience of those who obey Allah in public and secret becomes apparent and tested. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(Verily! Those who fear their Lord in the unseen, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward (i.e. Paradise).) Allah said next,

(Then whoever transgresses thereafter.) after this warning and threat, according to As-Suddi, then,

(for him there is a painful torment.) for his defiance of Allah's command and what He has decreed. Allah said next,
(O you who believe! Kill not game while you are in a state of Ihram.) This Ayah prohibits killing the game in the state of Ihram, except what is exempt from this as mentioned in the Two Sahihs; `A’ishah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«خَمسَ فَوَاسِقٍ يُقْتَلُنَّ فِي الحَلِّ وَالحَرَّمِ: العَرَّابُ، وَالحِدَّةُ، وَالعَقَّرْبُ، وَالقَآرَةُ، وَالكَلْبُ العَقُورُ»

(Five are Fawasiq, they may be killed while in Ihram or not; the crow, the kite, the scorpion, the mouse and the rabid dog.) Ibn `Umar narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«خَمسَ مِنَ الدَّوَابِّ لَيْسَ عَلَى المُحْرَمِ فِي قُتْلِهِنَّ: جَنَاحُ العَرَّابِ، وَالحِدَّةَ، وَالعَقَّرْبِ، وَالقَآرَةَ، وَالكَلْبُ العَقُورُ»

(It is not harmful in a state of Ihram to kill five kinds of animals: the crow, the kite, the scorpion, the mouse and the rabid dog.) This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahihs. Ayyub narrated that Nafi` narrated similar wordings for this Hadith from Ibn `Umar. Ayyub said, "So I said to Nafi`, `What about the snake' He said, `There is no doubt that killing the snake is allowed.'" The ruling concerning the rabid dog also includes the wolf, lion, leopard, tiger and their like, since they are more dangerous than the rabid dog, or because the term Kalb (dog) covers them. Allah knows best. Abu Sa`id narrated that the Prophet was asked about the animals that the Muhrim is allowed to kill and he said,

«الحَيَّةُ، وَالعَقَّرْبُ، وَالفَوْقِيَّةُ، وَيَرْمِي العَرَّابَ وَلا يُقْتَلُهُ، وَالكَلْبُ العَقُورُ، وَالحِدَّةَ، وَالسَّبْعُ العَادِي»

(The snake, the scorpion, the mouse, and the crow - which is shot at but not killed -- the rabid dog, the kite and wild beasts of prey.) Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith, as did At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan", and Ibn Majah.

The Penalty of Killing Game in the Sacred Area or in the State of Ihram
Allah said,

(And whosoever of you kills it intentionally, the penalty is an offering of livestock equivalent to the one he killed.) Mujahid bin Jabr said, "The meaning of 'intentionally' here is that one intends to kill the game while forgetting that he is in the state of Ihram. Whoever intentionally kills the game while aware that he is in the state of Ihram, then this offense is more grave than to make an expiation, and he also loses his Ihram." This statement is odd, and the view of majority is that they have to pay the expiation for killing the game whether they forgot that they are in Ihram or not. Az-Zuhri said, "The Book (the Qur'an) asserts the expiation for intentional killing, and the Sunnah included those who forget, as well." The meaning of this statement is that the Qur'an mentioned the expiation and sin of those who intentionally kill game,

(لِبُدْوِقَ وَبَالَ أَمْرِهِ عَقَّا الْلَّهُ عَمَّا سَلَفَ وَمَنْ عَادَ 
فَيُنْتَقَمُ الْلَّهُ مِنْهُ)

(that he may taste the heaviness (punishment) of his deed. Allah has forgiven what is past, but whosoever commits it again, Allah will take retribution from him.) the Sunnah that includes the rulings issued by the Prophet and his Companions, indicated the necessity of expiation in cases of unintentional killing of game, just as the Book legislated expiation for intentional killing. Killing game is a form of waste, which requires expiation in intentional and unintentional cases, although those who intend it have sinned, rather than those who made an honest error. Allah's statement,

(فَجَزَايْهِ مَثَلُ ما قَتَلَ مِنَ النَّعْمِ)

(The penalty is an offering of livestock equivalent to the one he killed.) indicates the necessity of offering an equivalent animal to the one the Muhrim killed. The Companions gave rulings that the camel, for instance, is the equivalent of the ostrich, the cow is the equivalent of wild cattle, and the goat for the deer. As for the cases when there is no equivalent for the killed animal, Ibn `Abbas said that one should spend its amount in Makkah (i.e. charity), as Al-Bayhaqi recorded. Allah's statement,

(يَحْكُمُ يَهُوَ دَوَّ عَدَلٍ مِنْكُمْ)

(As adjudged by two just men among you;) means, two just Muslim men should determine an animal equivalent to the game killed, or the amount of its price. Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Jarir Al-Bajali said, "I killed a deer when I was in the state of Ihram and mentioned this fact to `Umar, who said, 'Bring two of your brethren and let them judge you.' So I went to `Abdur-
Rahman and Sa`d and they said that I should offer a male sheep." Ibn Jarir recorded that Tariq said, "Arbad killed a deer while in the state of Ihram and he went to `Umar to judge him. `Umar said to him, "Let us both judge," and they judged that Arbad should offer a goat that was fed on abundant water and grass. `Umar commented,

(يَحْكُمُ يَـهُ دَوَأَ عَدَلٍ مَنْكُمْ)

(As adjudged by two just men among you;).” Allah's statement,

(هَدْيَا بَـلْغَ الْكَعْبَةَ)

(...an offering brought to the Ka`bah.) indicates that this equivalent animal should be brought to the Ka`bah, meaning, the Sacred Area, where it should be slaughtered and its meat divided between the poor of the Sacred Area. There is a consensus on this ruling. Allah said,

(أَوْ كَفَارَةٌ طَعَامٌ مَسَكِينٌ أَوْ عَدْلُ ذَلِكَ صَيِّامًا)

(or, for expiation, he should feed the poor, or its equivalent in fasting,) that is, if the Muhrim does not find an equivalent to what he killed, or the animal hunted is not comparable to anything else. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(هَدْيَا بَـلْغَ الْكَعْبَةَ أَوْ كَفَارَةٌ طَعَامٌ مَسَكِينٌ أَوْ عَدْلُ ذَلِكَ صَيِّامًا)

(...an offering brought to the Ka`bah, or, for expiation, he should feed the poor, or its equivalent in fasting.) "If the Muhrim killed game, then his judgement is its equivalent. If he kills an antelope, he offers a sheep slaughtered in Makkah. If he cannot, then he feeds six poor people, otherwise he should fast for three days. If he kills a deer, he offers a cow. If unable, he feeds twenty poor people, or otherwise if unable, he fasts for twenty days. If he kills an ostrich or zebra, he offers a camel, or he feeds thirty poor people, or fasts thirty days." Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir recorded this statement, and in Ibn Jarir's narration, the food measurement is a Mudd (4 handfuls of food) each that suffices for the poor. Allah's statement,

(لِيُدْوَقَ وَبَـالَ أَمْرِهِ)

(that he may taste the heaviness (punishment) of his deed.) means, We have required him to pay this expiation so that he tastes the punishment of his error,

(عَقَفَ اللَّهُ عَمَّـا سَلَف)
(Allah has forgiven what is past.) during the time of Jahiliyyah, provided that one becomes good in Islam and follows Allah's Law, all the while avoiding the sin. Allah then said,

وَمَنْ عَادَ قَتَّلَ النَّاسَ مِنْهُ (but whosoever commits it again, Allah will take retribution from him.) meaning, whoever does this after it has been prohibited in Islam and having knowledge that it is prohibited,

قَتَّلَ النَّاسَ مِنْهُ وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزُ دُو انتِقَامٍ (Allah will take retribution from him. And Allah is Almighty, All-Able of retribution.) Ibn Jurayj said, "I said to `Ata', 'What is the meaning of,

عَقَّا اللَّهُ عَمَّا سَلَفَ (Allah has forgiven what is past.)' He said, 'Meaning, during the time of Jahiliyyah.' I asked about,

وَمَنْ عَادَ قَتَّلَ النَّاسَ مِنْهُ (but whosoever commits it again, Allah will take retribution from him.) He said, 'Whoever commits this offense again in Islam, then Allah will take retribution from him and he also has to pay the expiation.' I asked, 'Is there any punishment for repeating this offense that you know of?' He said, 'No.' I said, 'Do you think that the authorities should punish him?' He said, 'No, for it is a sin that he committed between him and Allah. He should pay the expiation.'" Ibn Jarir recorded this statement. It was said that the 'Allah will take retribution' refers to the expiation, according to Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ata', and the majority among the earlier and later generations. They stated that when the Muhrim kills game, the expiation becomes necessary, regardless of whether it was the first, second or third offense, and whether intentional or by error. Ibn Jarir commented on Allah's statement;

وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزُ دُو انتِقَامٍ (And Allah is Almighty, All-Able of retribution.) "Allah says that He is invincible in His control, none can resist Him, prevent Him from exacting retribution from anyone, or stop Him from punishing anyone. This is because all creation is His creation and the decision is His, His is the might, and His is the control. His statement,
(All-Able of retribution.) meaning, He punishes those who disobey Him for their disobedience of Him.

(96. Lawful to you is water game and its use for food -- for the benefit of yourselves and those who travel, but forbidden is (the pursuit of) land game as long as you are in a state of Ihram. And have Taqwa of Allah to Whom you shall be gathered back.) (97. Allah has made the Ka`bah, the Sacred House, an asylum of security and benefits for mankind, and also the Sacred Month and the animals of offerings and the garlanded, that you may know that Allah has knowledge of all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth, and that Allah is the All-Knower of each and everything.) (98. Know that Allah is severe in punishment and that Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (99. The Messenger's duty is but to convey. And Allah knows all that you reveal and all that you conceal.)

**Water Game is Allowed for the Muhrim**

Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Sa`id bin Jubayr and others commented on Allah's statement;

(Lawful to you is (the pursuit of) water game...) that it means, what one eats fresh from it, while,
(And its use for food) what is eaten dry and salted. Ibn `Abbas said that `water game' refers to what is taken from water while still alive, while,

(and its use for food) refers to what the water throws ashore dead. Similar statements were reported from Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, Zayd bin Thabit, `Abdullah bin `Amr, Abu Ayyub Al-Ansari, `Ikrimah, Abu Salamah bin Abdur-Rahman, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Allah's statement,

(for the benefit of yourselves and those who travel,) as food and provision for you,

(and those who travel,) those who are in the sea and traveling along the sea, according to `Ikrimah. Other scholars said that water game is allowed for those who fish it from the sea, as well as, when it is salted and used as food for travelers inland. A similar statement was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and As-Suddi and others. Imam Malik bin Anas recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "Allah's Messenger sent an army towards the east coast and appointed Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah as their commander, and the army consisted of three hundred men, including myself. We marched on until we reached a place where our food was about to finish. Abu `Ubaydah ordered us to collect all the food for our journey, and it was collected in two bags of dates. Abu `Ubaydah kept on giving us our daily ration in small amounts from it, until it was exhausted. The share of each of us used to be one date only." I (one of the narrators from Jabir) said, "How could one date suffice for you" Jabir replied, "We came to know its value when even that finished." Jabir added, "When we reached the seashore, we saw a huge fish which was like a small mountain. The army ate from it for eighteen days. Then Abu `Ubaydah ordered that two of its ribs be affixed in the ground. Then he ordered that a she-camel be ridden, and it passed under the two ribs (forming an arch) without touching them." This Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahih. eMalik recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "A man asked Allah's Messenger, `O Allah's Messenger! We go to sea and carry little water with us. If we use it for Wudu', we get thirsty, so should we use seawater for Wudu'" The Messenger of Allah said,
Hunting Land Game is Prohibited During Ihram

Allah said,

وَحَرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمْ صَيْدُ الْبَرِّ مَا دُمَتْ حَرَّمًا

(but forbidden is land game as long as you are in a state of Ihram.) Therefore, hunting land game during Ihram is not allowed, and if someone who is in the state of Ihram hunts, he will have to pay expiation, along with the sin he earns if he does it intentionally. If he hunts by mistake, he will have to pay the expiation and is not allowed to eat from it, because this type of game is just like dead animals, be he a Muhrim or a non-Muhrim. If someone who is not in the state of Ihram hunts and gives the food to a Muhrim, the Muhrim is not allowed to eat from its meat if it was killed for him in particular. As-Sā’b bin Jaththamah said that he gave a zebra as a gift to the Prophet in the area of Waddan or Abwa’, the Prophet gave it back. When the Prophet saw the effect of his returning the gift on As-Sā’b’s face, he said,

إِنَّا لَمْ نَرْدِهَ عَلَيْكَ إِلَّا أَنَا أَنَا حُرُمٌ

(We only gave it back to you because we are in a state of Ihram.) This Hadith was collected in the Two Sahihs. The Prophet thought that As-Sā’b hunted the zebra for him, and this is why he refused to take it. Otherwise, the Muhrim is allowed to eat from the game if one who is not in Ihram hunts it. For when Abu Qatadah hunted a zebra when he was not a Muhrim and offered it to those who were in the state of Ihram, they hesitated to eat from it. They asked the Messenger of Allah and he said,

هَلْ كَانَ مِنكُمْ أَحَدٌ أَشَارَ إلَيْهَا أَوْ أَعَانَ فِي قَتْلِهَا؟

(Did any of you point at it or help kill it) They said, "No." He said,

فَكُلُّوا

(Then eat,) and he also ate from it. This Hadith is also in the Two Sahihs with various wordings. Ibn Kathir only mentioned Ayat 96 to 99 here and explained the better part of Ayah number 96, but he did not mention the explanation of the rest of that Ayah or the other Ayah (97 to 99). This is the case in all of the copies of his Tafsir in existence, and he might have forgotten to do that, for it is less likely that all who copied this book forgot to copy only this part. So we used a summary of the Tafsir of these Ayat from the Imam of Tafsir, Ibn Jarir At-Tabari. We tried to summarize At-Tabari’s eloquent words to the best of our ability, by Allah’s help and leave.
(And have Taqwa of Allah to Whom you shall be gathered back.) Allah says, fear Allah, O people, and beware of His might, by obeying what He commands you and avoiding what He prohibits for you in these Ayat revealed to your Prophet. These Ayat forbid Khamr, gambling, Al-Ansab and Al-Azlam, along with hunting land game and killing it while in the state of Ihram. To Allah will be your return and destination, and He will punish you for disobeying Him and will reward you for obeying Him.

(Allah has made the Ka`bah, the Sacred House, an asylum of security and benefits for mankind.) Allah says, Allah made the Ka`bah, the Sacred House, an asylum of safety for the people who have no chief to prevent the strong from transgressing against the weak, the evil from the good-doers, and the oppressors from the oppressed.

(And also the Sacred Month and the animals of offerings and the garlanded.) Allah says that He made these symbols an asylum of safety for the people, just as He made the Ka`bah an asylum of safety for them, so that He distinguishes them from each other, for this is their asylum and symbol for their livelihood and religion. Allah made the Ka`bah, the Sacred Month, the Hady, the garlanded animals and people an asylum of safety for the Arabs who used to consider these symbols sacred. Thus, these symbols were just like the chief who is obeyed by his followers, and who upholds harmony and public safety. As for the Ka`bah, it includes the entire sacred boundary. Allah termed it "Haram" because He prohibited hunting its game and cutting its trees or grass. Similarly, the Ka`bah, the Sacred Month, the animals of offerings and the garlands were the landmarks of existing Arabs. These symbols were sacred during the time of Jahiliyyah and the people's affairs were guided and protected by them. With Islam they became the symbols of their Hajj, their rituals, and the direction of the prayer. i.e., the Ka`bah in Makkah.

(that you may know that Allah has knowledge of all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth, and that Allah is the Al-Knower of each and everything.) Allah says; O people, I made these symbols an asylum for you, so that you know that He Who made these symbols that benefit your life and provide you with security, also knows everything in the heavens and earth that brings about your immediate or eventual benefit. Know that He has perfect knowledge of everything and that none of your deeds or affairs ever escapes His observation; and He will count them for you so that He rewards those who do good with the same and those who do evil in kind.
(Know that Allah is severe in punishment and that Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Allah says, know that your Lord, Who has perfect knowledge of whatever is in the heavens and earth, and Who is never unaware of your deeds - public or secret - is severe in punishment for those who disobey and defy Him. He also pardons the sins of those who obey and repent to Him, more Merciful than to punish them for the sins that they repented from.

(100. Say: "Not equal are the bad things and the good things, even though the abundance of the bad may please you. " So have Taqwa of Allah, O men of understanding in order that you may
be successful.) (101. O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble. But if you ask about them while the Qur'an is being revealed, they will be made plain to you. Allah has forgiven that, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing.) (102. Before you, a community asked such questions, then on that account they became disbelievers.) Allah says to His Messenger,

(Q) 
(Say,) O Muhammad,

(لاَ يُسْتَنَوِى الْخَبِيثُ وَالْطَّيِّبُ وَلَوْ أُعْجِبَكَ)  
(Not equal are the bad things and the good things, even though they may please you) O human,

(كَثَرَةُ الْخَبِيثِ)  
(the abundance of bad.) This Ayah means, the little permissible is better than the abundant evil.

(قَاتِفُوا الْلَّهَ يَاوُلِي الْأَلْبَابِ)  
(have Taqwa of Allah, O men of understanding...) who have sound minds, avoid and abandon the impermissible, and let the permissible be sufficient for you,

(لَعَلَّكُمْ نُقْلِحُونَ)  
(in order that you may be successful.) in this life and the Hereafter. " So have Taqwa of Allah, O men of understanding in order that you may be successful.) (101. O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble. But if you ask about them while the Qur'an is being revealed, they will be made plain to you. Allah has forgiven that, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing.) (102. Before you, a community asked such questions, then on that account they became disbelievers.) Allah says to His Messenger,

(Q) 
(Say,) O Muhammad,

(لاَ يُسْتَنَوِى الْخَبِيثُ وَالْطَّيِّبُ وَلَوْ أُعْجِبَكَ)
(Not equal are the bad things and the good things, even though they may please you) O human,

(کثرة الخبيث)  

(the abundance of bad.) This Ayah means, the little permissible is better than the abundant evil.

(فاتقوا الله يا أولى الألبب)  

(have Taqwa of Allah, O men of understanding...) who have sound minds, avoid and abandon the impermissible, and let the permissible be sufficient for you,

(لعلكم نقلحون)  

(in order that you may be successful.) in this life and the Hereafter.

**Unnecessary Questioning is Disapproved of**

Allah said next,

(يأتيهذين امتنوا لا تسألوا عن شيئان ان تبذ لكم تسؤكم)  

(O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble.) This Ayah refers to good conduct that Allah is teaching His believing servants, by forbidding them from asking about useless things. Since if they get the answers they sought, they might be troublesome for them and difficult on their ears. Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "The Messenger of Allah gave a speech unlike anything I heard before. In this speech, he said,

» لو تعلمون ما أعلمن، لضحكتم قليلًا، ولبكئستم كثيرًا.«

(If you but know what I know, you will laugh little and cry a lot.) The companions of Allah's Messenger covered their faces and the sound of crying was coming out of their chests. A man asked, 'Who is my father' The Prophet said, 'So-and-so'. This Ayah was later revealed,
(Ask not about things...).” Muslim, Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa’i recorded this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that Qatadah said about Allah’s statement,

(يَايُهَا الَّذِينَ اعْمِلُوا لَا تَسَألُوا عَنْ أَشْيَاءٍ إِنَّكُمْ تُبْدِ

لَكُمْ تَسْوُؤُكمْ)

(O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble.) Anas bin Malik narrated that once, the people were questioning the Messenger of Allah until they made him angry. So he ascended the Minbar and said,

«لَا تَسَألُونِي الْيَوْمَ عَنْ شَيْءٍ إِلَّا بَيْنَتَهُ لَكُمْ»

(You will not ask me about anything today but I will explain it to you.) So the Companions of the Messenger of Allah feared that it was the commencement of a momentous event, and I looked to my right and left and found only people who covered their faces, crying. An argumentative man who was said to be the son of someone other than his true father asked, “O Allah’s Messenger! Who is my father.” The Prophet said, “Your father is Hudhafah.” Umar stood up (when he saw anger on the Prophet's face) and said, “We accept Allah as our Lord, Islam as our religion and Muhammad as our Messenger, I seek refuge with Allah from the evil of the Fitan (trials in life and religion).” The Messenger of Allah said,

«لَمْ أُرَ فِي الْخَيْرِ وَالْشَّرِّ كَالْيَوْمِ قَطُّ، صُوْرَتْ

لِيَجَنَّةٌ وَالنَّارُ حَتَّى رَأَيْتُهُمَا دُونَ الحَائِطِ»

(I have never witnessed both goodness and evil like I have today. Paradise and the Fire were shown to me and I saw them before that wall.) This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahihs from Sa`id. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Some people used to question the Messenger of Allah to mock him. One of them would ask, 'Who is my father,' while another would ask, 'Where is my camel,' when he lost his camel. Allah sent down this Ayah about them,

(يَايُهَا الَّذِينَ اعْمِلُوا لَا تَسَألُوا عَنْ أَشْيَاءٍ إِنَّكُمْ

لَكُمْ تَسْوُؤُكمْ)

(O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble...).” Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali said, "When this Ayah was revealed,
(And Hajj to the House is a duty that mankind owes to Allah, those who can bear the journey.) 3:97, they asked, “O Allah’s Messenger! Is it required every year” He did not answer them, and they asked again, “Is it every year” He still did not answer them, so they asked, “Is it every year” He said,

«لا، ولَوْ قَلْتُ: نَعْمَ لَوْجَبَتُ وَلَوْ وَجَبَتْ لَمَا أَسْتَطَعْتُهُمَّ»

(No, and had I said ‘yes’, it would have become obligated, and had it become obligated, you would not be able to bear it.) Allah sent down,

(يَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَا تَسَألُوا عَنِ الْأَشْيَاءِ إِنْ تُبِدُّ لَكُمْ تُسُؤُوْكُمْ)

(O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble.)' At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah also recorded this Hadith. The apparent wording of this Ayah indicates that we are forbidden to ask about things that if one has knowledge of, he would be sorry he had asked. Consequently, it is better to avoid such questions. rAllah’s statement,

(وَإِنْ تَسَألُوا عَنْهَا حِينَ يُنْزِلُ الْفَرْعَانُ نُبِدُ لَكُمْ لَكُمْ)

(But if you ask about them while the Qur'an is being revealed, they will be made plain to you.) means, if you ask about things that you are prohibited from asking about, then when the revelation about them comes to the Messenger, they will be made plain for you,

(وَذَلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يَسِيرٌ)

(Verily! That is easy for Allah.) Allah said next,
(Allah has forgiven that,) what you did before this,

والله غفور حليم

(and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing.) Do not ask about things that do not have a ruling yet, for because of your questions, a difficult ruling may be ordained. A Hadith states,

أعظم المسلمین جرما من سأل عن شيء لم يحرم فحرم من أجل مسألته

(The worst criminal among the Muslims is he who asks if a matter is unlawful (or not), and it becomes unlawful because of his asking about it.) It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

دروني ما تركتكم فإيما أحلك من كان قبلكم كثرة سؤالهم واحتلالهم على أنبئائكم

(Leave me as I have left you, those before you were destroyed because of many questions and disputing with their Prophets.) An authentic Hadith also states,

أن الله تعالى فرض قرضا فلأ تضيعوها وحد حدودا فلما تعذوه ولمحمدا أشياء فلما تنتهكوا وسوكت عن أشياء رحمة بكلم غير نسيان فلما تسألوا عنها

(Allah, the Most Honored, has ordained some obligations, so do not ignore them; has set some limits, so do not trespass them; has prohibited some things, so do not commit them; and has left some things without rulings, out of mercy for you, not that He forgot them, so do not ask about them.) Allah said next,

قد سأللها قوم من قبلكم ثم أصبحوا بها كفرين

(What have you been told? They have asked you, then they became infidels.)
(Before you, a community asked such questions, then on that account they became disbelievers.) meaning, some people before your time asked such questions and they were given answers. They did not believe the answers, so they became disbelievers because of that. This occurred because these rulings were made plain to them, yet they did not benefit at all from that, for they asked about these things not to gain guidance, but only to mock and defy.

(103. Allah has not instituted things like Bahirah or a Sa`ibah or a Wasilah or a Ham. But those who disbelieve invent lies against Allah, and most of them have no understanding.) (104. And when it is said to them: "Come to what Allah has revealed and unto the Messenger." They say: "Enough for us is that which we found our fathers following," even though their fathers had no knowledge whatsoever and no guidance.)

The Meaning of Bahirah, Sa`ibah, Wasilah and Ham

Al-Bukhari recorded that Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said, "The Bahirah is a female camel whose milk was spared for the idols and no one was allowed to milk it. The Sa`ibah is a female camel let loose for free pasture for the idols, and nothing was allowed to be carried on it. Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

رَأَيْتُ عِمْرَوَ بْنَ عَامِرَ الخُزَاعِيَّ يَجُرُّ قَصَبَهُ
في النَّارِ، وَكَانَ أَوَّلَ مِنْ سَيْبَ السَّوْاَبَEB

(I saw `Amr bin `Amir Al-Khuza`i pulling his intestines behind him in the Fire, and he was the first to start the practice of Sa`ibah.) As for the Wasilah, it is a female camel set free for the idols, because it had given birth to a she-camel in its first delivery and then another she-camel at its second delivery. They used to set such camel free if she gave birth to two females without a male between them. As for the Ham, it is a male camel which would be freed from work for the idols, after it had finished a number of copulations assigned for it. The male camel freed from work in this case is called a Hami." Muslim and An-Nasa`i recorded this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Prophet said,
(The first to start the practice of Sa‘ībah and worshipping idols was Abu Khuza‘ah, `Amr bin `Amir. I saw him pulling his intestines behind him in the Fire.) The `Amr mentioned in the above Hadith is the son of Luhay bin Qam`ah, one of the chiefs of the tribe of Khuza‘ah who were the caretakers of the House of Allah after the tribe of Jurhum, (and before the Prophet's tribe, Quraysh). He was the first to change the religion of Ibrahim (Al-Khalil in Makkah) bringing idol worshipping to the area of Hijaz (Western Arabia). He also called the foolish people to worship idols and offer sacrifices to them and started these ignorant rituals concerning the animals as well as other rituals of Jahiliyyah. Allah said in Surat Al-An`am,

وَجَعَلُوا لِلَّهِ مَمَّا ذَرَا مِنَ الْحَرْثِ وَالْأَنْعَامَ

(And they assign to Allah a share of the tillth and cattle which He has created...) 3:136 . As for the Bahirah, `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "It is the female camel that has given delivery five times. After that, they looked at the fifth delivery, if it were a male, they would slaughter it and give it to the men only and not the women. If it were a female, they would cut off its ears and proclaim, 'This is a Bahirah (no one is allowed to milk it)."" As-Suddi and others mentioned a similar statement. As for the Sa‘ībah, Mujahid said that it is for sheep, and mentioned a similar meaning as for Bahirah. He said that it delivers six females and then a male, female or two males, and that they then would slaughter it (the newly born sheep) and feed its meat to the men, but not to the woman. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that the Sa‘ībah is the female camel that delivers ten females, without giving birth to a single male between them. They would then set it free and no one was allowed to ride it, cut its wool or milk it, except for a guest. Abu Rawq said, "The Sa‘ībah was made as such when one goes out for some of his affairs and succeeds in whatever he intended to do. So he would designate a Sa‘ībah from his property, a female camel or another type, and would set it free for the idols (in appreciation for his success). Then, whatever this camel gave birth to was set free for the idols too." As-Suddi said, "When one's affair was successful, or if he was cured from an illness, or if his wealth increased, he would set some of his wealth free for the idols. Those who would try to acquire any of the Sa‘ībah property were punished in this world." As for the Wasilah, `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "It is the sheep that gives birth seven times, if she gives birth to a male or a female stillborn at its seventh delivery, the men, but not the women, would eat from it. If she gave birth to a female, or a female and a male, they would set them free, proclaiming (about the male in this case), His sister Wasalat (literally, 'connected him to being forbidden on us')." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mar said that Az-Zuhri said that Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said that,
(Or a Wasilah) "It is the female camel that gives delivery to a female and then another female at its second delivery. They would call such a camel a Wasilah, proclaiming that she has Wasalat (connected) between two females without giving birth to a male between them. So they used to cut off the ears of the Wasilah and let it roam free to pasture for their idols." A similar explanation was reported from Imam Malik bin Anas. Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "The Wasilah sheep is the ewe that gives birth to ten females in five deliveries, giving birth to two females at each delivery. This sheep would be called Wasilah and would be set free. Whatever this sheep delivers afterwards, male or female, would be given to the men, but not the women, but if it delivers a stillborn, men and women would share it!" As for the Ham, Al-'Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "If a man's camel performs ten copulations, they would call him a Ham, "So set him free.," Similar was reported from Abu Rawq and Qatadah. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Ham is the male camel whose offspring gave birth to their own offspring; they would then proclaim, 'This camel has Hama (protected) its back.' Therefore, they would not carry anything on this male camel, cut his wool, prevent him from grazing wherever he likes or drinking from any pool, even if the pool did not belong to its owner." Ibn Wahb said, "I heard Malik saying, 'As for the Ham, it is the male camel who is assigned a certain number of copulations, and when having finished what was assigned to him, would have peacock feathers placed on him and be set free.'" Other opinions were also mentioned to explain this Ayah. There is a Hadith on this subject that Ibn Abi Hatim collected from Abu Ishaq As-Subay'i from Al-Ahwas Al-Jushami from his father Malik bin Nadlah who said, "I came to the Prophet wearing old clothes. So he said to me,

»هَلْ لَكَ مِنْ مَالٍ؟«

(Do you have any property) I said, `Yes.' He asked,

»مِنْ أَيِّ الْمَالِ؟«

(What type) I said, `All types; camels, sheep, horses and slaves.' He said,

»فَإِذَا أتَاكَ اللَّهُ مَالًا فَلْيُرَ عَلَيْكَ«

(If Allah gives you wealth, then let it show on you.) He then asked,

»سَنْتَجِعْ إِبلَكَ وَقَبِيَةَ آدَانُهَا؟«

(Do your camels deliver calves that have full ears) I said, `Yes, and do camels give birth but to whole calves' He said,
(Do you take the knife and cut off the ears of some of them saying, `This is a Bahirah,' and tear the ears of some of them and proclaim, `This is Sacred') I said, `Yes.' He said,

«قلنا تفعل إن كل ما آتاك الله لك حل»

(Then do not do that, for all the wealth that Allah has given you is allowed for you.) Then he said;

(ما جعل الله من بحيرة ولا سائبة ولا وصيلة ولا حام)

(Allah has not instituted things like Bahirah or a Sa‘ibah or a Wasilah or a Ham. ) As for the Bahirah, it is the animal whose ears were cut, one would not allow his wife, daughters, or any of his household to benefit from its wool, hair or milk. But, if it died, they would share it. As for the Sa‘ibah, they used to set it free for their idols and announce this fact in the vicinity of the idols. As for the Wasilah, it is the sheep that gives birth to six offspring. When she delivered for the seventh time, they would cut its ears and horns, saying, `It has Wasalat (connected deliveries),' and they would not slaughter it, hit it or prevent it from drinking from any pool.' This Hadith was narrated with the addition of the explanation of these words in it. In another narration for this Hadith from Abu Ishaq from Abu Al-Ahwas, ‘Awf bin Malik used his own words (i.e., he explained these words not as a part of the Hadith itself) and this is more sound. Imam Ahmad recorded this Hadith from Sufyan bin ‘Uyaynah, from Abu Az-Za‘ ra’ ‘Amr bin ‘Amr, from his uncle Abu Al-Ahwas `Awf bin Malik bin Nadlah from his father, Malik bin Nadlah. This narration also does not contain the explanation of Bahirah, Ham etc., that is added to the Hadith above, and Allah knows best. Allah's statement,

ولكن الذين كفروا يقتُرون على الله الكذِبَ

(But those who disbelieve invent lies against Allah, and most of them have no understanding.) means. Allah did not legislate these invented rituals and He does not consider them acts of obedience. Rather, it is the idolators who made them into rituals and acts of worship that they used to draw near to Allah. But they did not and will not help them to draw near to Him, rather, these innovations will only harm them.
(And when it is said to them: "Come to what Allah has revealed and to the Messenger." They say: "Enough for us is that which we found our fathers following," ) meaning, if they are called to Allah's religion, Law and commandments and to avoiding what He prohibited, they say, `The ways and practices that we found our fathers and forefathers following are good enough for us.

\[
\text{أولو كان عاباؤهُم لا يعلمون شيءًا)
\]

(even though their fathers had no knowledge whatsoever...) That is, even though their fathers did not understand or recognize the truth or find its way. Therefore, who would follow their forefathers, except those who are even more ignorant and misguided than they were

\[
\text{يأتيها الذين أمانوا أَنفَسَكُمْ لا يضركم من ضل إذا أهتديتم إلى الله مرجعكم جميعاً فتُبِنِيكمً}
\]

\[
\text{بما كنتم تعملون)
\]

(105. O you who believe! Take care of yourselves. If you follow the right guidance, no hurt can come to you from those who are in error. The return of you all is to Allah, then He will inform you about (all) that you used to do.)

**One is Required to Reform Himself First**

Allah commands His believing servants to reform themselves and to do as many righteous deeds as possible. He also informs them that whoever reforms himself, he would not be affected by the wickedness of the wicked, whether they were his relatives or otherwise. Imam Ahmad recorded that Qays said, "Abu Bakr As-Siddiq stood up, thanked Allah and praised Him and then said, `O people! You read this Ayah,

\[
\text{يأتيها الذين أُمِنوا أَنفَسَكُمْ لا يضركم من ضل إذا أهتديتم}
\]

(O you who believe! Take care of yourselves. If you follow the right guidance, no hurt can come to you from those who are in error.) You explain it the wrong way. I heard the Messenger of Allah say,
إنَّ الناسَ إذا رأوَوا المُنكَرَ وَلا يُغيِّروُنَّهُ، يُوشِكُ
اللهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ أن يَعْمَهُم بِعَقَابِهِ 

(If the people witness evil and do not change it, then Allah is about to send His punishment to encompass them.) I (Qays) also heard Abu Bakr say, `O people! Beware of lying, for lying contradicts faith.'
(106. O you who believe! When death approaches any of you, and you make a bequest, then take the testimony of two just men of your own folk or two others from outside, if you are traveling through the land and the calamity of death befalls you. Detain them both after the Salah (the prayer), (then) if you are in doubt (about their truthfulness), let them both swear by Allah (saying): "We wish not for any worldly gain in this, even though he (the beneficiary) be our near relative. We shall not hide the testimony of Allah, for then indeed we should be of the sinful.") (107. If it then becomes known that these two had been guilty of sin, let two others stand forth in their places, nearest in kin from among those who claim a lawful right. Let them swear by Allah (saying): "We affirm that our testimony is truer than that of both of them, and that we have not trespassed (the truth), for then indeed we should be of the wrongdoers.") (108. That should make it closer (to the fact) that their testimony would be in its true nature and shape, or else they would fear that (other) oaths would be admitted after their oaths. And have Taqwa of Allah and listen (with obedience to Him). And Allah guides not the rebellious people.)

Testimony of Two Just Witnesses for the Final Will and Testament

This honorable Ayah contains a glorious ruling from Allah. Allah's statement, 

(ياَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا شَهِدُوا بِيَنِكَمْ إِذَا حَضَرَ أَحَدُكُمُ الدَّوَّارُ الَّذِي وَقَتَّلْنَاهُمْ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ (كَيْفَ مَا طَطُوفُوا لِيُّوَّلُدُونَ ثَأُرَكُمْ)

(O you who believe! When death approaches any of you, and you make a bequest, then take the testimony of two...) meaning that there should be two witnesses in such cases,

(ذَوَّا عَدَلٍ (just men...) thus, describing them as just,

(مِنْكُمْ (of your own folk) Muslims.

(أوْ أَخَرَانَ مِنْ غَيْرِكُمْ (or two others from outside) non-Muslims, meaning the People of the Book, according to Ibn `Abbas as Ibn Abi Hatim recorded. Allah said next,

(إِنْ أَنْتُمْ ضَرَّبْتُمْ فِي الأَرْضِ (if you are traveling through the land) on a journey,
(and the calamity of death befalls you.) These are two conditions that permit using non-Muslims from among the Dhimmis for witnesses when there are no Muslims present: When one is traveling and needs to write a will, as Sharīh Al-Qādi said. Ibn Jarir recorded that Sharīh said, "The witness of the Jews and Christians is not allowed except while traveling, and even then only to witness the dictation of the will." Allah's statement,

(تَحْسُوَتْنَهُمَا مِنْ بَعْدِ الصَّلْوَةُ)

(Detain them both after the Salah (the prayer),) refers to the `Asr prayer, according to Al-Awfi who reported it from Ibn `Abbas. This is the same explanation reported from Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Qatadah, `Ikrimah and Muhammad bin Sirin. As for Az-Zuhri, he said that they are detained after Muslim prayer (i.e., in congregation). Therefore, these two witnesses will be detained after a congregational prayer,

(قَفْقَسِمَانِ يَاللَّهِ إِنَّ ارْتَبَتْنَ)

(let them both swear by Allah if you are in doubt.) meaning, if you are in doubt that they might have committed treachery or theft, then they should swear by Allah,

(لا تَشْتَرَى بِهِ)

(We wish not in this) in our vows, according to Muqatil bin Hayyan,

(ثَمَنًا)

(for any worldly gain) of this soon to end life,

(وَلَوْ َکَانَ َذَا َقَرْبِی)

(even though he be our near relative.) meaning, if the beneficiary be our near relative, we will still not compromise on the truth.

(وَلَا نَكْتَبُ مَثَلَهُ شَهَدَةَ اللَّهِ)

(We shall not hide the testimony of Allah,) thus stating that the testimony is Allah's, as a way of respecting it and valuing its significance,
(إنَّ إِذًا لَمِنَ الْآثِيمِينَ)

(for then indeed we should be of the sinful.) if we distort the testimony, change, alter or hide it entirely. Allah said next,

(فَإِنَّ عُثْرًا عَلَى أَنْهُمَا أَسْتَحْقَّا إِنَّمَا)

(If it then becomes known that these two had been guilty of sin...) if the two witnesses were found to have cheated or stolen from the money that the will is being written about,

(يُقْوِمَانُ مَقَامُهُمَا مِنَ الْذِّينَ أَسْتَحْقَّ عَلَيْهِمْ الأُولَيَّانَ)

(let two others stand forth in their places, nearest in kin from among those who claim a lawful right.) This Ayah indicates that if the two witnesses were found to have committed treachery, then two of the nearest rightful inheritors should stand for witness in their place,

(فَيَقُسِّمُانَ بِاللَّهِ لْشَهَدَتِنَا أَحْقَ مِنْ شَهَدَتِهِمَا)

(Let them swear by Allah (saying): "We affirm that our testimony is truer than that of both of them...") Meaning, our testimony that they have cheated is more truthful than the testimony that they have offered,

(وَمَا اعْتَدْيُنَا)

(and that we have not trespassed (the truth),) when we accused them of treachery,

(إِنَّا إِذًا لَمِنَ الْظَّلَمِينَ)

(for then indeed we should be of the wrongdoers.) if we had lied about them. This is the oath of the heirs, and preference is to be given to their saying. Just as in the case with the oath of relative of a murdered person if he attempts to tarnish the case of the murdered person. So his family takes an oath in defense of his honor. This is discussed in the studies of the oaths in the books of Ahkam. Allah's statement,

(ذِلِكَ أَدْنَى أَنْ يَأْتُوا بِالشَّهَدَةِ عَلَى وَجْهِهَا)
(That should make it closer (to the fact) that their testimony would be in its true nature and shape (and thus accepted).) means, the ruling requiring the two Dhimmi witnesses to swear, if there is a doubt that they were not truthful, might compel them to admit to the testimony in its true form. Allah's statement,

(أو يَحْفُوا أَن تُرْدَ أَيْمَنَ بَعْدَ أَيْمَنِهمْ)

(or else they would fear that (other) oaths would be admitted after their oaths.) means, requiring them to swear by Allah might encourage them to admit to the true testimony because they respect swearing by Allah and they glorify and revere Him. They also fear exposure if the heirs of the deceased are required to swear instead of them. In this case, the heirs would swear and earn the rightful inheritance that the two witnesses failed to declare. This is why Allah said,

(أو يَحْفُوا أَن تُرْدَ أَيْمَنَ بَعْدَ أَيْمَنِهمْ)

(or else they would fear that (other) oaths would be admitted after their oaths.), then,

(وَانْقُوَ اللّهَ)

(And have Taqwa of Allah) in all of your affairs,

(وَاسْمَعُوا)

(and listen.) and obey,

(وَاللّهُ لَا يَهْدِى الْقُوْمَ الْفَسَّقِينَ)

(And Allah guides not the rebellious people.) who do not obey Him or follow His Law.

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُ اللّهُ الرُّسُلَ قَالُواْ مَاذَا أَجْبِنْهُمْ قَالُواْ لَا عَلِمُ لَنَا إِنَّكَ أَنتَ عَلِمُ الْعَيْبَ)

(109. On the Day when Allah will gather the Messengers together and say to them: "What was the response you received (from men to your teaching)" They will say: "We have no knowledge, verily, only You are the Knower of all that is hidden.")

The Messengers Will be Asked About Their Nations
Allah states that on the Day of Resurrection, He will ask the Messengers about how their nations, to whom He sent them, answered and responded to their teachings. Allah said in other Ayat,

(قلْنِ السَّلَّمُ الَّذِينَ أُرْسِلْنَ إليُّهُمْ وَلَنَسْلَنَّ المُرْسَلِينَ)

(Then surely, We shall question those (people) to whom it (the Book) was sent and verily, We shall question the Messengers.) 7:6 , and,

(فَوْرَ بَكَ لَنَسْلُنَّهُم مَّأْمَعَنَّا - عَمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do.) 15:92-93 . The statement of the Messengers here,

(لا عِلَمَ لَنا)  

(We have no knowledge) is the result of the horror of that Day, according to Mujahid, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and As-Suddi. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ath-Thawri said that Al-A` mash said that Mujahid said about the Ayah,

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُ اللَّهُ الرَّسُلَ فَيَقْوِلُ مَادَا أَجْبِنَمُّ)

(On the Day when Allah will gather the Messengers together and say to them: "What was the response you received") They will become afraid and reply,

(لا عِلَمَ لَنا)  

(We have no knowledge. ...) Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded this explanation. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُ اللَّهُ الرَّسُلَ فَيَقْوِلُ مَادَا أَجْبِنَمُّ قَالُوْلاً لا عِلَمَ لَنَا إِنَّكَ أَنتَ عَلِمُ الْعُيُوبُ)  

(On the Day when Allah will gather the Messengers together and say to them: "What was the response you received (from men to your teaching)" They will say: "We have no knowledge, verily, only You are the Knower of all that is hidden.") "They will say to the Lord, Most Honored, `We have no knowledge beyond what we know, and even that, You have more knowledge of them than us." This response is out of respect before the Lord, Most Honored, and it means, we have no knowledge compared to Your encompassing knowledge. Therefore,
our knowledge only grasped the visible behavior of these people, not the secrets of their hearts. You are the Knower of everything, Who has encompassing knowledge of all things, and our knowledge compared to Your knowledge is similar to not having any knowledge at all, for

(أَنتَ عِلْمُ العِيْبُوب

(only You are the Knower of all that is hidden.)

(إِذْ قَالَ الَّهُ يَعِيسى ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ اذْكُرْ نِعْمَتَيْ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى وَلَدِيَكَ إِذْ أَيْدِنُكَ بِرُوحِ الْقَدْسِ نُكْلِمُ النَّاسَ فِي الْمَهْدِ وَكَهْلَا وَإِذْ عِلْمَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحِكْمَةَ وَالْتَوْرَاةَ وَالْإِنْجِيلَ وَإِذْ تَخْلُقُ مِنَ الْطَّيْنِ كَهْيَةَ الطَّيْرِ إِذْ قَوَّنُ فَاَنْفُخْ فِيهَا فَيَكُونُ طَيْرًا إِذْ قَوَّنُ وَتَبْرِيءُ الْأَكْمَةَ وَالْأَبْرَصَ إِذْ قَوَّنُ وَإِذْ نُخْرِجُ الْمَوْتَى إِذْ قَوَّنُ بَنِى إِسْرَائِيلَ إِذْ قَوَّنُ مَعْلُوْبَٰتِ الْبِلَادِ فِيَّ نَفْسِكَ إِذْ قَوَّنُ الْيَوْمَ الْيَومُ ذُقَّوْا مِنْ هَذَا إِلَّا سَحْرٌ مُّبِينٌ إِذْ أُوحِيَ إِلَى الْحَوْارِيِّينَ أَنْ ءَامِنُوا بِي وَيَسُوَّلُونَ قَالُوا عَامِنَا وَآشِهْدُ بِأَنَّا مُسْلِمُونَ

(110. (R emember) when Allah will say (on the Day of R esurrection): "O ` Isa, son of Maryam! Remember My favor to you and to your mother when I supported you with Ruh - il-Qudus Jibril so that you spoke to the people in the cradle and in maturity; and when I taught you the Book, the Hikmah, the Tawrah and the Injil; and when you made out of the clay, as it were, the figure of a bird, by My permission, and you breathed into it, and it became a bird by My permission, and you healed those born blind, and the lepers by My permission, and when you brought forth the dead by My permission; and when I restrained the Children of Israel from you since you came unto them with clear proofs, and the disbelievers among them said: 'This is nothing but evident magic.'" (111. "And when I Awhaytu put in the hearts of Al- Hawariyyin to believe in Me and My Messenger, they said: 'We believe. And bear witness that we are Muslims.'")
Reminding ` Isa of the Favors that Allah Granted him

Allah mentions how He blessed His servant and Messenger, ` Isa, son of Maryam, and the miracles and extraordinary acts He granted him. Allah said,

(اذْکُرُ نِعْمَتِي عَلَيْكَ)

(Remember My favor to you) when I created you from your mother, without male intervention, and made you a sign and clear proof of My perfect power over all things.

(وَعَلَى وَلَدَتِكَ)

(And to your mother) when I made you testify to her chastity and you thus absolved her from the sin that the unjust, ignorant liars accused her of,

(إِذْ أَيَدَّتُكَ بِرُوحِ الْقُدُسِ)

(when I supported you with Ruh - il-Qudus) the angel Jibril, and made you a Prophet, calling to Allah in the cradle and manhood. I made you speak in the cradle, and you testified that your mother was free from any immoral behavior, and you proclaimed that you worship Me. You also conveyed the news of My Message and invited them to worship Me.

(تُكَلِّمُ النَّاسَ فِي الْمَهْدِ وَكَهْلًا)

(so that you spoke to the people in the cradle and in maturity;) Meaning you called the people to Allah in childhood and in maturity. And the word Tukallim means invited, because his speaking to people while a child is nothing strange by itself. Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ عَلَمْتُكَ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحِكْمَةَ)

(And when I taught you the Book and the Hikmah,) the power of writing and understanding,

(وَالْتَوْرَاتِ)

(and the Tawrah,) which was revealed to Musa, son of ` Imran, who spoke to Allah directly. Allah's statement,
(and when you made out of the clay, as it were, the figure of a bird, by My permission,) means: 
`you shaped it in the figure of a bird by My permission, and it became a bird with My permission, after you blew into it'. Then, it became a flying bird with a soul by Allah's permission. Allah said;

(وَإِذْ تَخْلَقُ مِنَ الطَّينِ كَهَيْنَةَ الطَّيْرِ بَيْنَيْنِ)

(and you healed those born blind, and the lepers by My permission,) This was explained before in Surah Al `Imran (chapter 3) and we do not need to repeat it here. Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ نُخْرَجُ الْمَوْتَى بَيْنَيْنِ)

(And when you brought forth the dead by My permission,) meaning, you called them and they rose from their graves by Allah's leave, power, Intent and will. Allah said next,

(وَإِذْ كَفَّتُ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ عَنَّكَ إِذْ جَبَتُهُمْ بِالْبَيَانِتِ)

(فَقَالَ الْمَلَأُ الْكَذِبُّ الْمُتَلَكَهُمْ فَكَفَّرُوا مِنْهُمْ إِنْ هَذَا إِلَّاَ سَيْحَرُ مَعْبُوْنِ)

(And when I restrained the Children of Israel from you since you came unto them with clear proofs, and the disbelievers among them said: "This is nothing but evident magic.") Meaning: 
`remember My favor, when I stopped the Children of Israel from harming you, when you brought them the clear proofs and evidence, testifying to your prophethood and Message from Me to them. They rejected you and accused you of being a magician and tried to kill you by crucifixion, but I saved you, raised you to Me, purified you from their vulgarity and protected you from their harm.' The wording of this Ayah indicates that `Isa will be reminded of these favors on the Day of Resurrection. Allah used the past tense in these Ayat indicating that it is a forgone matter that will certainly occur. This Ayah also contains some of the secrets of the Unseen that Allah revealed to His Messenger Muhammad . Allah said,

(وَإِذْ أَوْحَيْتُ إِلَى الْحَوَارِيِّينَ أَنْ عَامِنُوا بِيْ
وَيَرْسُولِيْ)

(And when I (Allah) Awhaytu Al-Hawariyyin to believe in Me and My Messenger.) This is also a reminder of Allah's favor on `Isa, by making disciples and companions for him. It is also said that Awhaytu in the Ayah means, `inspired', just as in another Ayah, Allah said;
(And We inspired the mother of Musa (saying): Suckle him...)  28:7  . Allah said in other Ayat,

(And your Lord Awha (inspired) the bee, saying: "Take habitations in the mountains and in the trees and in what they erect. Then, eat of all fruits, and follow the ways of your Lord made easy (for you).")  16:68-69  Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented about the Hawariyyun, "Allah inspired them", while As-Suddi said, "He put in their hearts," and the Hawariyyun said,

(We believe. And bear witness that we are Muslims.)
وَأَرْزَقْنَا وَأَنتَ خَيْرُ الرَّاَزِقِينَ - قَالَ اللَّهُ إِنَّا
مُنْزِلُهَا عَلَيْكُمْ فَمَنْ يَكْفُرُ بَعْدُ مِنْكُمْ فَإِنَّ أَعْدَبُهُ
عَذَابًا لَا أُعْدَبُهُ أَحَدًا مِّنَ الْعَلِيمِينَ

(112. (R ecall) when Al-Hawariyun said: "O ` Isa, son of Maryam! Can your Lord send down to
us a Ma`idah from heaven" ` Isa said: "Have Taqwa of Allah, if you are indeed believers.") (113. They said: "We wish to eat thereof and to be stronger in faith, and to know that you have
indeed told us the truth and that we ourselves be its witnesses.") (114. ` Isa, son of Maryam,
said: "O Allah, our Lord! Send us from heaven a table spread (with food) that there may be for
us -- for the first and the last of us -- a festival and a sign from You; and provide us sustenance,
for You are the Best of sustainers.") (115. Allah said: "I am going to send it down unto you, but
if any of you after that disbelieves, then I will punish him with a torment such as I have not
inflicted on anyone among the ` Alamin.")

Sending Down the Ma`idah

This is the story of the Ma`idah, the name of which this Surah bears, Surat Al-Ma`idah. This is
also among the favors that Allah granted His servant and Messenger, ` Isa, accepting his request
to send the Ma`idah down, and doing so as clear proof and unequivocal evidence. Allah said,

(إِذْ قَالَ الْحَوَارِيُّونَ)

((R ecall) when Al-Hawaryun said...) the disciples of ` Isa said,

(يَعِيسِى أبْنَ مَرْيَمَ هَلْ يَسْتَطْعِعُ رَبْكُ)

(أَن يُنْزِلَ عَلَيْنَا مَائِدَةً مَّنَ السَّمَاءَ)

(O ` Isa, son of Maryam! Can your Lord send down to us a Ma`idah from heaven) The Ma`idah is
the table that has food on it. Some scholars said that the disciples requested this table because
they were poor and deprived. So they asked ` Isa to supplicate to Allah to send a table of food
down to them that they could eat from every day and thus be more able to perform the acts of
worship.

(قَالَ اتَّقُوا اللَّهَ إِن كُنْتُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(` Isa said: "Have Taqwa of Allah, if you are indeed believers.") ` Isa answered them by saying,
` Have Taqwa of Allah! And do not ask for this, for it may become a trial for you, but trust in
Allah for your provisions, if you are truly believers.`
(They said: "We wish to eat thereof.") we need to eat from it,

(وَتَطْمِئَنَّ قَلْوُبُنَا)

(and to be stronger in faith,) when we witness it descending from heaven as sustenance for us,

(وَعَلِمَ أَنَّ قَدْ صَدِقْنَا)

(and to know that you have indeed told us the truth,) of your Message and our faith in you increases and also our knowledge,

(وَنَكُونَ عَلَيْهِ مِنَ الشَّهَيْدِينَ)

(and that we ourselves be its witnesses,) testifying that it is a sign from Allah, as proof and evidence that you are a Prophet, and attesting to the truth of what you brought us,

(قَالَ عِيسَى بْنُ مَرْيَمَ اللَّهُمَّ رَبِّنَا أَنزَلْ عَلَيْنَا مَائِدَةً مِّنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ تَكُونُ لَنَا عَيْبًا لَّا أَوْلِدْنَا وَأَخْرِجْنَا)

(" Isa, son of Maryam, said: "O Allah, our Lord! Send us from heaven a table spread (with food) that there may be for us -- for the first and the last of us -- a festival..."") As-Suddi commented that the Ayah means, "We will take that day on which the table was sent down as a day of celebration, that we and those who come after us would consider sacred." Sufyan Ath-Thawri said that it means, "A day of prayer."

(وَعَلِيَّةٌ مُّنْكَ)

(and a sign from You.) proving that You are able to do all things and to accept my supplication, so that they accept what I convey to them from You,

(وَأَرْزُقُنَا)

(and provide us sustenance,) a delicious food from You that does not require any effort or hardship,
(For You are the Best of sustainers." Allah said: "I am going to send it down unto you, but if any of you after that disbelieves...") by denying this sign and defying its implication, O `Isa,

(then I will punish him with a torment such as I have not inflicted on anyone among the `Alamin.) among the people of your time. Allah said in similar Ayat,

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established (it will be said to the angels): “Cause Fir'awn's people to enter the severest torment!”) 40:46, and,

(Verily, the hypocrites will be in the lowest depths of the Fire.) 4:145  Ibn Jarir said that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "Those who will receive the severest torment on the Day of Resurrection are three: The hypocrites, those from the people of Al-Ma'idah who disbelieved in it, and the people of Fir`awn." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "They said to `Isa, son of Maryam, "Supplicate to Allah to send down to us from heaven, a table spread with food." He also said, "So the angels brought the table down containing seven fish and seven pieces of bread and placed it before them. So the last group of people ate as the first group did." Ibn Jarir recorded that Ishaq bin `Abdullah said that the table was sent down to `Isa son of Maryam having seven pieces of bread and seven fish, and they ate from it as much as they wished. But when some of them stole food from it, saying, "It might not come down tomorrow," the table ascended. These statements testify that the table was sent down to the Children of Israel during the time of `Isa, son of Maryam, as a result of Allah's accepting his supplication to Him. The apparent wording of this Ayah also states so,

(Allah said: "I am going to send it down unto you...") 5:115 .
(وَإِذْ قَالَ اللَّهُ ﻰَعِيسَىابْنَ مَرْيَمَ أَعْنتُ قُلْتُ لِلنَّاسِ}{

(116. And (remember) when Allah will say (on the Day of Resurrection): “O ` Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men: `Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah’” He will say: “Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say). Had I said such a thing, You would surely have known it. You know what is in my inner self though I do not know what is in Yours, truly, You, only You, are the Knower of all that is hidden and unseen.”) (117. “Never did I say to them ought except what You (Allah) did command me to say: `Worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord.’ And I was a witness over them while I dwelled amongst them, but when You took me up, You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all things.”) (118. "If You punish them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, verily You, only You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.")

` Isa Rejects Shirk and Affirms Tawhid

Allah will also speak to His servant and Messenger, ` Isa son of Maryam, peace be upon him, saying to him on the Day of Resurrection in the presence of those who worshipped ` Isa and his mother as gods besides Allah,

(يَعِيسَىابْنَ مَرْيَمَ أَعْنتُ قُلْتُ لِلنَّاسِ أَتَخْذُونِي}{

(وَأَمَّى إِلَهِيْنَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ)
(O ` Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men: `Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah') This is a threat and a warning to Christians, chastising them in public, as Qatadah and others said, and Qatadah mentioned this Ayah as evidence,

(هَذَا يَوْمٌ يَنْفَعُ الصَّدِيقِينَ صِدْقَهُمْ)

("This is a Day on which the truthful will profit from their truth.") 5:119 Allah's statement,

(سُبْحَنَكَ مَا يَكُونُ لِي أَنْ أَقُولَ مَا لَيْسَ لِيَ بَقَعٌ)

(Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say)...) contains Allah's direction for ` Isa to utter the perfect answer. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "` Isa will be taught his argument in reply to what Allah will ask him,

(وَإِذْ قَالَ اللَّهُ يَا عِيسَى ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ أَعْنَتْ فَُلْتَ لِلنَّاسِ انْخَذْوَنِى وَأَمَّى إِلَهَيْنِ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ)

(And (remember) when Allah will say (on the Day of Resurrection): "O ` Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men: `Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah') 5:116 ." Abu Hurayrah then narrated that the Prophet said that Allah taught ` Isa to say,

(سُبْحَنَكَ مَا يَكُونُ لِي أَنْ أَقُولَ مَا لَيْسَ لِيَ بَقَعٌ)

(Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say)...) Ath-Thawri narrated this Hadith from Ma`mar from Ibn Tawus from Tawus. ` Isa's statement,

(إِنْ كَانَتْ قَلْتُهُ فَقُدْ عَلِمَتْهُ)

(Had I said such a thing, You would surely have known it.) means, had I said it, You, my Lord, would have known it, for nothing escapes Your knowledge. Rather, I have not said these words nor did the thought even cross my mind, this why he said,
(You know what is in my inner self though I do not know what is in Yours, truly, You, only You, are the Knower of all that is hidden and unseen. Never did I say to them ought except what You (Allah) did command me to say...) and convey,

(An 'ubdātul-lāh al-rabbi wārbākum)

(Worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord.) I only called them to what You sent me with and commanded me to convey to them,

(An 'ubdātul-lāh al-rabbi wārbākum)

(Worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord) and this is what I conveyed to them,

(Wākuntū 'alīhūm shāhidāna mā 'āmmatū 'ināhūm)

(And I was a witness over them while I dwelled amongst them,) I was a witness over what they did when I was amongst them,

(Qilamā tawqīyīnī kchnittānta alūqiyyib 'alīhūm wa'인터넷

(but when You took me up, You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all things.) Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah stood up once and gave us a speech in which he said,

"Yā 'anīha al-nās, 'ankum māḥṣūrūn ilā lāhū azz
Wajll ḥuqā'ah, brā'ah, gūrīs.

(O people! You will be gathered to Allah while barefooted, naked and uncircumcised;
(As We began the first creation, We shall repeat it.)

(And I was a witness over them while I dwelled amongst them, but when You took me up, You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all things. If You punish them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, verily You, only You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.)

(And it will further be said, `These people kept reverting back on their heels after you left them.')"

Al-Bukhari also recorded this Hadith in the explanation of this Ayah. Allah said;
(If You punish them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, verily You, only You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) All matters refer back to Allah, for He does what He Wills and none can question Him about what He does, while He will question them. This Ayah also shows the crime of the Christians who invented a lie against Allah and His Messenger, thus making a rival, wife and son for Allah. Allah is glorified in that He is far above what they attribute to Him. So this Ayah 5:118 has tremendous value and delivers unique news.

(If You punish them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, verily You, only You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) All matters refer back to Allah, for He does what He Wills and none can question Him about what He does, while He will question them. This Ayah also shows the crime of the Christians who invented a lie against Allah and His Messenger, thus making a rival, wife and son for Allah. Allah is glorified in that He is far above what they attribute to Him. So this Ayah 5:118 has tremendous value and delivers unique news.

(119. Allah will say: "This is a Day on which the truthful will profit from their truth: Theirs are Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise) -- they shall abide therein forever. Allah is pleased with them and they with Him. That is the great success.) (120. To Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is therein, and He is able to do all things.) Only Truth will be of Benefit on the Day of Resurrection

Allah answers His servant and Messenger `Isa, son of Maryam, after he disowns the disbelieving Christians who lied about Allah and His Messenger, and when `Isa refers their end to the will of his Lord,

(119. Allah will say: "This is a Day on which the truthful will profit from their truth: Theirs are Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise) -- they shall abide therein forever. Allah is pleased with them and they with Him. That is the great success.) (120. To Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is therein, and He is able to do all things.)

Only Truth will be of Benefit on the Day of Resurrection

Allah answers His servant and Messenger `Isa, son of Maryam, after he disowns the disbelieving Christians who lied about Allah and His Messenger, and when `Isa refers their end to the will of his Lord,
(Theirs are Gardens under which rivers flow (in Paradise) -- they shall abide therein forever.) and they will never be removed from it,

(Allah is pleased with them and they with Him.)

(But the greatest bliss is the good pleasure of Allah.) 9:72  We will mention the Hadiths about this Ayah 9:72 later on. Allah's statement,

(That is the great success.) means, this is the great success, other than which there is no greater success. Allah said in another Ayat,

(For the like of this let the workers work.) 37:61 , and,

(And for this let (all) those strive who want to strive.) 83:26 Allah's statement,

(To Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is therein, and He is able to do all things.) means, He created everything, owns everything, controls the affairs of everything and is able to do all things. Therefore, everything and everyone are in His domain and under His power and will. There is none like Him, nor is there rival, ancestor, son, or wife for Him, nor a lord or god besides Him. Ibn Wahb said that he heard Huyay bin `Abdullah saying that Abu `Abdur-Rahman Al-Habli said that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "The last revealed Surah was Surat Al-Ma`idah."

The Tafsir of Surat Al-An`am
(Chapter - 6)

Which was Revealed in Makkah

The Virtue of Surat Al-An`am and When it Was Revealed

Al-`Awfi, `Ikrimah and `Ata` said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Surat Al-An`am was revealed in Makkah" At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "All of Surat Al-An`am was revealed in Makkah at night, accompanied by seventy thousand angels, raising their voices in glorification of Allah" As-Suddi said that Murrah said that `Abdullah said, "Surat Al-An`am was revealed in the company of seventy thousand angels."

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

الحمد لله الذي خلق السموات والأرض وجعل الظلمات والنور ثم الذين كفروا يريبهم يغدلون - هو الذي خلقكم من طين ثم قضى أجلا وأجل مسمى عندنه ثم أنتم تمترون - وهو الله في السموات وفي الأرض يعلم سركم وجمهركم ويعلم ما تكسبون

(1. All praise be to Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and originated the darkness and the light, yet those who disbelieve hold others as equal with their Lord.) (2. He it is Who has created you from clay, and then has decreed a stated term. And there is with Him another determined term, yet you doubt.) (3. And He is Allah, in the heavens and the earth, He knows what you conceal and what you reveal, and He knows what you earn.)

All Praise is Due to Allah for His Glorious Ability and Great Power

Allah praises and glorifies His Most Honorable Self for creating the heavens and earth, as a dwelling for His servants, and for making the darkness and the light to benefit them in the night and the day. In this Ayah, Allah describes darkness in the plural, Zulumat where Zulmah is singular for darkness, while describing the light in the singular, An-Nur, because An-Nur is more honored. In other Ayat, Allah said,
(To the right and to the lefts.) 16:48  Near the end of this Surah (chapter 6), Allah also said;

وَأَنَّ هَذَا سَبِيلٌ مُّسْتَقِيمٌ فَايْتِبَعُوهُ وَلاَ تَتَبَعُوا السَّبِيلَ الَّذِي قَتَفَّرَقَ بِكُمْ عَنْ سَبِيلِهِ

(And verily, this is my straight path, so follow it, and follow no (other) ways, for they will separate you away from His way.) 6:153  Allah said next,

ثُمَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا بِرَبِّهِمْ يَعْدُلُونَ

(Yet those who disbelieve hold others as equal with their Lord.) meaning, in spite of all this, some of Allah's servants disbelieve in Him and hold others as partners and rivals with Him. Some of Allah's servants claimed a wife and a son for Allah, hallowed be He far above what they attribute to Him. Allah's statement,

هُوَ الَّذِى خَلَقَكُمْ مِنْ طَيْنٍ

(He it is Who has created you from clay,) refers to the father of mankind, Adam, from whom mankind originated, multiplied in numbers and spread about, east and west. Allah said,

ثُمَّ قَضَى أَجْلًا وَأَجْلٌ مُّسْمَى عِندَهُ

(Then has decreed a stated term. And there is with Him another determined term...) His saying;

ثُمَّ قَضَى أَجْلًا

(Then has decreed a stated term,) refers to death, while,

وَأَجْلٌ مُّسْمَى عِندَهُ

(And there is with Him another determined term...) refers to the Hereafter, according to Sa`id bin Jubayr who reported this from Ibn `Abbas. Similar statements were narrated from Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Catadah, Ad-Dahhak, Zayd bin Aslam, `Atiyyah, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan and others. Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said that,
(And then has decreed a stated term,) is the term of this earthly life, while,

(And there is with Him another determined term) refers to man's extent of life until he dies as mentioned in Allah's statement;

(It is He, Who takes your souls by night (when you are asleep), and has knowledge of all that you have done by day, then He raises (wakes) you up again that a term appointed (life) be fulfilled.) 6:60 The meaning of Allah's statement,

(With Him) is that none but Him knows when it will occur. Allah said in other Ayat,  

(The knowledge thereof is with my Lord. None can reveal its time but He.) 7:187, and,

(They ask you about the Hour -- when will be its appointed time You have no knowledge to say anything about it. To your Lord belongs (the knowledge of) the term thereof.) 79:42-44 Allah said,  

(Yet you doubt.) the coming of the (last) Hour, according to As-Sudî. Allah said next,
(And He is Allah in the heavens and the earth, He knows what you conceal and what you reveal, and He knows what you earn.) Meaning, it is He Who is called Allah, throughout the heavens and the earth, that is, it is He who is worshipped, singled out, whose divinity is believed in by the inhabitants of the heavens and the earth. They call Him Allah, and they supplicate to Him in fear and hope, except those who disbelieve among the Jinns and mankind. In another Ayah, Allah said:

(4. And never an Ayah comes to them from the Ayat of their Lord, but that they have been turning away from it.) (5. Indeed, they rejected the truth when it came to them, but there will
come to them the news of that which they used to mock at.) (6. Have they not seen how many a generation before them We have destroyed whom We had established on the earth such as We have not established you And We poured out on them rain from the sky in abundance, and made the rivers flow under them. Yet We destroyed them for their sins, and created after them other generations.)

**Threatening the Idolators for their Stubbornness**

Allah states that the rebellious, stubborn polytheists will turn away from every Ayah, meaning, sign, miracle and proof that is evidence of Allah's Uniqueness and the truth of His honorable Messengers. They will not contemplate about these Ayat or care about them. Allah said,

```
(قدَّ كَتَبُوا بِالْحَقِّ لَمَا جَآءَهُمْ فَسَوْفَ يَاتِيهمْ أَنْبَاءُ مَا كَآئِنَّا بِهِ يِسْتَهْزَءُونَ)
```

(Indeed, they rejected the truth when it came to them, but there will come to them the news of that which they used to mock at.) This Ayah contains a warning and a stern threat for the disbelievers' rejection of the truth, stating that the disbelievers will surely know the truth of what they used to deny and taste the evil end of their behavior. Allah advises and warns the disbelievers, that they should avoid the torments and afflictions of this life, similar to what befell their likes from previous nations, who were stronger, wealthier, had more offspring, and were more exploitive on the earth. Allah said,

```
(أَلَمْ يَرَوْا كَمْ أَهْلَكْنَاهُمْ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مِنْ قَرْنِ مَكْتَبُهُمْ)
```

(Have they not seen how many a generation before them We have destroyed whom We had established on the earth such as We have not established you) meaning, they had more wealth, children, buildings, abundant provision, riches and soldiers. Allah said next,

```
(وَأَرْسَلْنَا السَّمَآءَ عَلَيْهِمْ مَدْرَارًا)
```

(and We poured out on them rain from the sky in abundance, ) in reference to rain that comes often,

```
(وَجَعَلْنَا الأَنْهَرَ تَجْرَى مِنْ تَحْتِهِمْ)
```

(And made the rivers flow under them.) as rain was abundant and the springs were plentiful, so that We deceived them.
(Yet We destroyed them for their sins) meaning the mistakes and errors that they committed,

(وَأَنْشَأْنَا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ قَرْنَتَانِ أَخْرَيْنَ)

(and created after them other generations,) for, these generations of old perished and became as legends and stories,

(وَأَنْشَأْنَا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ قَرْنَتَانِ أَخْرَيْنَ)

(And created after them other generations,) so that We test the new generations, as well. Yet, they committed similar errors and were destroyed, as their ancestors were destroyed. Therefore, beware of the same end that might befall you, for you are not dearer to Allah than these previous nations, but the Messenger whom you defied is dearer to Allah than the Messengers they defied. Thus, you are more liable than them to receive torment, if it was not for Allah's mercy and kindness.

(وَلَوْ نَزَّلْنَا عَلَيْكَ كِتَابًا فِى قُرْطَاسٍ فَلِمْسُوهُ)

(but if We had sent down unto you a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands, the disbelievers would have said: "This is nothing but obvious magic!") (8. And they say: "Why has not an angel been sent down to him" Had We sent down an angel, the matter would have been judged at once, and no respite would be granted to them.) (9. And had We appointed him an angel, We indeed would have made him a man, and We
would have certainly caused them confusion in a matter which they have already covered with confusion.) (10. And indeed Messengers were mocked before you, but their scoffers were surrounded by the very thing that they used to mock at.) (11. Say: "Travel in the land and see what was the end of those who rejected truth.")

Censuring the Rebellious and their Refusal to Accept Human Messengers

Allah describes the rebellion and stubbornness of the idolators in defying the truth and arguing against it,

وَلَوْ نَزَّلْنَا عَلَيْكَ كِتَابًا فِي قُرْطَاسِ قَلَمَسُوهُ (بِأَيْدِيهِمْ)

(And even if We had sent down unto you a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands,) meaning, if they saw this Message's descent and were eye-witnesses to that,

(القَالَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِن هَذَا إِلَّا سِيْحَرُ مُبِينٌ)

(the disbelievers would have said: "This is nothing but obvious magic!") This is similar to Allah's description of the disbelievers' defiance of facts and truth,

وَلَوْ فَتَحْنَا عَلَيْهِم بَابًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ قُطُلُوا فِيهِ يَعْرِجُونَ (القَالُوا إِنَّمَا سَكَرَتْ أَبْصَارُهُمْ بَلْ نَحْنُ قَوْمٌ مَّسْحُورُونَ)

(And even if We opened to them a gate from the heaven and they were to continue ascending thereto. They would surely say: "Our eyes have been (as if) dazzled. Nay, we are a people bewitched.") 15:14-15 , and,

وَإِن يُرَوْا كَسَفًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ سَقْطًا يَقُولُوا سَحَبٌ مَّرْكُومٌ

(And if they were to see a piece of the heaven falling down, they would say, "Clouds gathered in heaps!") 52:44.
(And they say: "Why has not an angel been sent down to him") to convey the Message with admonition along with him. Allah replied,

(Had We sent down an angel, the matter would have been judged at once, and no respite would be granted to them.) Consequently, even if the angels descend, while the disbelievers still had the same attitude, then the torment will surely befall them from Allah as a consequence. Allah said in other Ayat,

(We send not the angels down except with the truth (i.e. for torment, etc.), and in that case, they (the disbelievers) would have no respite!) 15:8, and,

(On the Day they will see the angels, no glad tidings will there be for the criminals that day.) 25:22 Allah's statement,

(And had We appointed him an angel, We indeed would have made him a man, and We would have certainly caused them confusion in a matter which they have already covered with confusion.) meaning, if We send an angel along with the human Messenger, or if We send an angel as a Messenger to mankind, he would be in the shape of a man so that they would be able to speak to him and benefit from his teachings. In this case, the angel (in the shape of a human) will also cause confusion for them, just as the confusion they caused themselves over accepting humans as Messengers! Allah said,

(And they say: "Why has not an angel been sent down to him") to convey the Message with admonition along with him. Allah replied,
(Say: "If there were on the earth, angels walking about in peace and security, We should certainly have sent down for them from the heaven an angel as a Messenger.") 17:95 It is a mercy from Allah to His creation that He sends every type of creation, Messengers from among their kind, so that they are able to call their people to Allah, and their people able to talk to them, ask them and benefit from them. In another Ayah, Allah said:

(Indeed Allah conferred a great favor on the believers when He sent among them a Messenger from among themselves, reciting unto them His verses (the Qur'an), and purifying them.) 3:164 Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah 6:9 above, "If an angel was sent to them, he would come in the shape of a man. This is because they will not be able to look at the angel due to light."

(And indeed Messengers were mocked before you, but their scoffers were surrounded by the very thing that they used to mock at.) comforts the Messenger concerning the denial of him by his people. The Ayah also promises the Messenger, and his believers, of Allah's victory and the good end in this life and the Hereafter. Allah said next,

(Say: "Travel in the land and see what was the end of those who rejected truth.") meaning, contemplate about yourselves and think about the afflictions Allah struck the previous nations with, those who defied His Messengers and denied them. Allah sent torment, afflictions and punishment on them in this life, as well as the painful torment in the Hereafter, while saving His Messengers and believing servants.
(12. Say: "To whom belongs all that is in the heavens and the earth" Say: "To Allah." He has prescribed mercy for Himself. Indeed He will gather you together on the Day of Resurrection, about which there is no doubt. Those who destroy themselves will not believe.) (13. And to Him belongs whatsoever exists in the night and the day, and He is the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing.") (14. Say: "Shall I take as a guardian any other than Allah, the Creator of the heavens and the earth And it is He Who feeds but is not fed." Say: "Verily, I am commanded to be the first of those who submit. "And be not you of the idolators.) (15. Say: "I fear, if I disobey my Lord, the torment of a Mighty Day." ) (16. Who is averted from (such a torment) on that Day; then He (Allah) has surely been Merciful to him. And that would be the obvious success.)

Allah states that He is the King and Owner of the heavens and earth and all of what is in them, and that He has written mercy on His Most Honorable Self. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs, that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,
(When Allah created the creation, He wrote in a Book that He has with Him above the Throne; 'My mercy overcomes My anger.') Allah said;

(Indeed He will gather you together on the Day of Resurrection, about which there is no doubt.) swearing by His Most Honored Self that He will gather His servants,

(For appointed meeting of a known Day.) 56:50 , the Day of Resurrection that will certainly occur, and there is no doubt for His believing servants in this fact. As for those who deny and refuse, they are in confusion and disarray. Allah's statement,

(Those who destroy themselves) on the Day of Resurrection,

(will not believe. ) in the Return and thus do not fear the repercussions of that Day. Allah said next,

(And to Him belongs whatsoever exists in the night and the day.) meaning, all creatures in the heavens and earth are Allah's servants and creatures, and they are all under His authority, power and will; there is no deity worthy of worship except Him,

(and He is the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing.) He hears the statements of His servants and knows their actions, secrets and what they conceal. Allah then said to His servant and Messenger
Muhammad, whom He sent with the pure Tawhid and the straight religion, commanding him to call the people to Allah's straight path;

(قل أَغْيَرْ اللَّهِ أَنْتَخْدُ وَلِيًا فَاطِرُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Say: "Shall I take as a guardian any other than Allah, the Creator of the heavens and the earth") Similarly, Allah said,

(قل أَفْغَيْرَ اللَّهِ تَأْمُرُونِى أَعْبَدُ أَيْهَا الْجَهَلُونَ)

(Say: "Do you order me to worship other than Allah, O you fools") 39:64. The meaning here is, I will not take a guardian except Allah, without partners, for He is the Creator of the heavens and earth Who originated them without precedent,

(وَهُوَ يُطَعِمُ وَلَا يُطَعِمُ)

(And it is He Who feeds but is not fed.) For He sustains His creatures without needing them. Allah also said;

(وَمَا خَلَقْتُ الْجَنَّ وَالْإِنسَ إِلَّا لِيُعْبَدُونَ)

(And I created not the Jinn and humans except that they should worship Me (Alone).) 51:56

Some scholars read it, "And it is He Who feeds but He does not eat." meaning, Allah does not eat. Abu Hurayrah narrated, "A man from Al-Ansar from the area of Quba' invited the Prophet to eat some food, and we went along with the Prophet. When the Prophet ate and washed his hands, he said,
(All praise is due to Allah, Who feeds but is never fed, He bestowed bounty unto us, Who gave us guidance and fed us, gave us something to drink, covered our nakedness; and for every favor He has given us. All praise is due to Allah, praise that should not be neglected, my Lord, all the while affirming that we will never be able to duly thank Him; nor be appreciative enough of Him, nor be free of needing Him. All thanks and praises are due to Allah Who fed us the food, gave us the drink, covered our nudity, guided us from misguidance, gave us sight from blindness, and honored us above many of His creatures. All praise is due to Allah, Lord of all that exists.)

Say: "Verily, I am commanded to be the first of those who submit themselves to Allah as Muslims." from this Ummah,

(And be not you of the idolaters. Say: "I fear, if I disobey my Lord, the torment of a Mighty Day." ) 6:14-15, the Day of Resurrection,

(Who is averted from) such a torment,
(on that Day, He has surely been Merciful to him) meaning, Allah will have been merciful to him,

(وَذَلِكَ الْفَوْزُ المُبِينُ)

(And that would be the obvious success.) Allah also said,

(فَمَنْ زَحَّرَ عَنِ النَّارِ وَأَدْخَلَ الجَنَّةَ فَقَدْ فازَ)

(And whoever is moved away from the Fire and admitted to Paradise, he indeed is successful.) 3:185, success here indicates acquiring profit and negates loss.

(وَإِنْ يُمَسِّكَ اللَّهُ بِضُرٍّ فَلاَ كَشْفٌ لَهُ إِلَّا هُوَ \[\text{وَإِنْ يُمَسِّكَ بِخَيْرٍ فَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ} \]

وَهُوَ الْقَاهِرُ فَوْقَ عِبَادِهِ وَهُوَ الْحَكِيمُ الْخَبِيرُ - قَلْ أَيُّ شَيْءٍ أَكْبَرُ شَهْدَةَ فَلِلَّهِ شَهِيدٌ بَيْنَكُمْ وَبَيْنَ كُنُّ وَأَوْحَى إِلَى هَذَا الْقُرْآنَ لَأَنْذَرَكُمْ بِهِ وَمَنْ بَلَغَ أَنْتُمْ لِتُشْهَدُونَ أَنَّ مَعَ اللَّهِ عَالِهَةَ أُخْرَى قَلْ لَا أَشْهَدُ فَلَ إِنَّمَا هُوَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحَدٌ وَإِنَّي بِرَءِي مَمَّا تُشْرَكُونَ - الَّذينَ َأَتَتْهِمُ الكِتَابَ يُعَرَفُونَهُ كَمَا يُعَرَفُونَ أَبْنَاءَهُمُ الَّذينَ خَسِيرُوا أَنفُسَهُمْ فَهُمْ لا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَمِنْ أَظَلْمِ مِمَّنَ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا أَوْ كَذَّبَ بِأَيْتَهُ إِنَّهُ لا يَفْلِحُ الظَّلَمُونَ )
Allah is the Irresistible, Able to Bring Benefit and Protect from Harm

Allah states that He Alone brings benefit or harm, and that He does what He wills with His creatures, none can resist His judgment or prevent what He decrees,

وَإِنْ يَمْسَكَ اللَّهُ بَصْرًا فَلاَ كَشِيفًا لَّهُ إِلَّا هُوَ
وَإِنْ يَمْسَكَ بِخَيْرٍ فَهُوَ الَّذِي عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

(And if Allah touches you with harm, none can remove it but He, and if He touches you with good, then He is able to do all things.) Similarly, Allah said,

سُبْحَانَ حَيَّ وَحَمِيدٌ

(What a mercy from Allah! None but Allah has mercy on mankind.)

(Whatever mercy, Allah may grant to mankind, none can withhold it, and whatever He may withhold, none can grant it thereafter) 35:2. It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah used to supplicate,

لَا صَلَى عَلَى نَفْسِي إِلَّا أَنْ تُطُعِّمَ الْفَدْرَاءَ وَلَا يَكْتُبَ عَلَى مَعْطِيَ لِمَا

(O Allah, there is none Who can avert what You grant or give what You deprive, and no fortune ever helps the fortunate against You.) This is why Allah said,
(And He is the Irresistible, above His servants,) meaning, to Him the necks are subservient, the tyrants humble before Him and He has complete control over all things. The creatures have all bowed to Allah and are humbled before His grace, honor, pride, greatness, highness and ability over all things. The creatures are insignificant before Him, for they are all under His irresistible decision and power,

(وَهُوَ الحَكِيمُ)

(and He is the All-Wise,) in all His actions,

(الْخَبِيرُ)

(Well-Acquainted with all things.) Who places everything in its rightful place, grants and favors whomever deserves His favor. Allah said next,

(قُلْ أَيُّ شَيْءٍ أَكْبَرُ شَهَدَةُ)

(Say: "What thing is the most great in witness") or what is the greatest witness,

(قُلْ اللَّهُ شَهِيدُ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَكُمْ)

(Say: "Allah (the Most Great!) is Witness between you and I") for He knows what I brought you and what you will answer me with,

(وَأُوْحِىَ إِلَىٰ هَذَا الْقُرْآنِ لَأَنْذِرْكُمْ بِهِ وَمَنْ بَلَغَ)

(this Qur'an has been revealed to me that I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.) Therefore, this Qur'an is a warner for all those who hear of it. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(وَمَنْ يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الْأُحَزَّابِ قَالَتَانِرَ مَوْعِدُهُ)

(But those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) 11:17 Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said, "Those who follow the Messenger of Allah ought to call to what the Messenger of Allah called to and warn against what he warned against." Allah said next,

(أَيْنَكُمْ لِتَشْهَدُونَ)

("Can you verily bear witness...") O idolators,
"that besides Allah there are other gods" Say, "I bear no (such) witness!") Similarly, in another Ayah, Allah said:

(Q¯n sh¯h d w¯ ql tsh¯h mµhm)

(Then if they testify, testify not you with them.) 6:150 Allah said next,

(Ql lm¯ h¯ l¯ w h d w l n b r d m m n nšr k n)

(Say: "Only He is God, alone, and truly I am innocent of what you join in worship with Him.")

People of the Book Recognize the Prophet Just as They Recognize Their Own Children

Allah says, the People of the Book know what you brought them, O Muhammad , as they know their own children. This is because they received good news from the previous Messengers and Prophets about the coming of Muhammad , his attributes, homeland, his migration, and the description of his Ummah. Allah said next,

(ldnh xsr w nfs mhm)

(Those who have lost (destroyed) themselves) and thus incurred the ultimate loss,

(fhm l ym m n nšrn)

(wl not believe.) in this clear matter. A matter about which the previous Prophets gave good news, and a matter extolled about in ancient and modern times. Allah said next,

(wmn nttmj m n fttr r l l nh knb or kdb b nšt)


(And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or rejects His Ayat in meaning, there is no person more unjust than he who lies about Allah and claims that Allah has sent him, while Allah did not send him. There is no person more unjust than he who denies Allah's proofs, signs and evidences.

(Verily, the wrongdoers shall never be successful.) Surely, both of these people will never acquire success, whoever falsely claims that Allah sent him and whoever refuses Allah's Ayat.

(And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or rejects His Ayat)
The Polytheists Shall be Questioned About the Shirk They Committed

About the polytheists, Allah said:

(ويوم نحشرهم جميعاً)

(And on the Day when We shall gather them all together,) This is on the Day of Resurrection, when He will ask them about the idols and rivals that they worshipped instead of Him. Allah will say to them,

(أين شركاؤكم الذين كنتم تزعمون)

(Where are your partners (false deities) whom you used to assert (as partners in worship with Allah)) Allah said in Surat Al-Qasas,

(ويوم ينديهم قيقول أين شركاني الذين كنتم تزعمون)

(And (remember) the Day when He will call to them, and say, "Where are My (so-called) partners whom you used to assert") 28:62 . Allah's statement,

(ثم لم تتكن فتنتهم)

(There will then be (left) no Fitnah for them) means, argument. `Ata' Al-Khurasani said that,

(ثم لم تكن فتنتهم)

(There will then be (left) no Fitnah for them) in the face of the affliction that will be placed on them,

(إلا أن قلوا والله ربنا ما كنا مشركين)

(but to say: "By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others (in worship with Allah.") Allah said next,
(Look! How they lie against themselves! But the (lie) which they invented will disappear from them.) which is similar to His other statement,

(Then it will be said to them: "Where are (all) those whom you used to join in worship as partners. Besides Allah" They will say, "They have vanished from us: Nay, we did not invoke (worship) anything before." Thus Allah leads astray the disbelievers.) 40:73-74

The Miserable Do Not Benefit from the Qur'an

Allah's statement,

(And of them there are some who listen to you; but We have set veils on their hearts, so they understand it not, and deafness in their ears; if they see every one of the Ayat they will not believe therein;) means, they come to you, (O Muhammad ), so that they hear you recite the Qur'an, but its recitation does not benefit them, because Allah has set veils on their hearts, and so they do not understand the Qur'an,

(and (set) deafness in their ears;) that prevents them from hearing what benefits them. In another Ayah, Allah said;
(And the example of those who disbelieve, is as that of him who shouts at one who hears nothing but calls and cries.) 2:171  Allah said next,

وَإِنْ يُرَوْا كَلِّ عَلَيْهِ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا

(if they see every one of the Ayat they will not believe therein;) meaning, they will not believe in any of the Ayat, proofs, clear evidences and signs they witness because they do not have sound comprehension or fair judgment. In another Ayah, Allah said,

وَلَوْ عَلَمَ اللَّهُ عَلَى مَنْ يَأْتِيَهُمْ خَيْرًا لَأَسْمَعُوهُمُ

(Had Allah known of any good in them, He would indeed have made them listen.) 8:23  Allah said,

حتَّى إِذَا جَآءَوْكَ يُجِدُّ أَلْوَنَكَ

(to the point that when they come to you to argue with you...) using falsehood against truth,

يَقُولُ الَّذِينَ كَفِرُوا إِنَّ هَذَا إِلَّا أَسْتَيْرُ الأَوَّلِينَ

(those who disbelieve say: "These are nothing but tales of the men of old." ) The disbelievers say, what you (O Muhammad) brought us was taken from the books of those who were before us, meaning plagiarized,

وَهُمْ يَنْهَوْنَ عَنْهُ وَيَنَأْوَنَ عَنْهُ

(And they prevent others from him and they themselves keep away from him,) They discourage people from following the truth, believing in Muhammad and obeying the Qur'an,

وَيَنَأْوَنَ عَنْهُ

(and they themselves keep away from him,) They thus combine both evil acts, for they neither benefit themselves, nor let others benefit from the Prophet. 'Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn Abbas said that the Ayah,
(And they prevent others from him.) means, they hinder people from believing in Muhammad. Muhammad bin Al-Hanafiyyah said, "The disbelievers of Quraysh used to refrain from meeting Muhammad and they discouraged people from coming to him." Similar was reported from Qatadah, Mujahid and Ad-Dahhak and several others.

(وَإِنْ يُهَلِّكُونَهُ إِلَّاٰ أَنفْسَهُمْ وَمَا يَشْعَرُونَ)

(and (by doing so) they destroy not but themselves, yet they perceive (it) not.) They destroy themselves by committing this evil action, and its harm will only touch them. Yet, they do not perceive this fact!

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذْ وَقَفُّوا عَلَى النَّارِ فَقَالُوا بَلْ يَبْيِنُوا تُرَدُّ وَلَا يَكْذِبُ بُيُوتُ رَبِّنَا وَتَكْنُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ - بَلْ بَدَا لَهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْفُوْنَ مِنْ قَبْلَ وَلَوْ رَدُّوا لعَدُوْا لَمْ يَنْهُوْا عَنِهَا وَإِنَّهُمْ لِكَذِبُوْنَ - وَقَالُوا إِنْ هَيْ إِلَّا حِيَايْنَا الدُّنْيَا وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمَبْعُوثِينَ - وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذْ وَقَفُّوا عَلَى رَبِّنَا قَالَ رَبَّنَا قَالَهُ هَذَا بَلَى وَرَبِّنَا قَالَ فَدْوَفْوَهَا الْعَذَابَ يَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَكْفُرُونَ)

(27. If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back (to the world)! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!") (28. Nay, what they had been concealing before has become manifest to them. But if they were returned (to the world), they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars.) (29. And they said: "There is no (other life) but our (present) life of this world, and never shall we be resurrected.") (30. If you could but see when they will stand before their Lord! He will say: "Is not this the truth" They will say: "Yes, by our Lord!" He will then say: "So taste you the torment because you used not to believe.")

Wishes and Hopes Do Not Help One When He Sees the Torment
Allah mentions the condition of the disbelievers when they are made to stand before the Fire on the Day of Resurrection and witness its chains and restraints, along with seeing the horrible, momentous conditions in the Fire with their own eyes. This is when the disbelievers will say,

(يَلِيتْنَا نُرَدْ وَلَا نَكُذَّبَ بَعْدِ رَبِّنَا وَنَكُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

("Would that we were but sent back (to the world)! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!") They wish that they would be sent back to the life of the world so that they could perform righteous deeds, refrain from disbeliefing in the Ayat of their Lord and be among the believers. Allah said,

(بَلْ بَدَأ لَهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَخْفُونَ مِنْ قَبْلِ)

(Nay, what they had been concealing before has become manifest to them.) meaning, the disbelief, denial and rebellion that they used to hide in their hearts will then be uncovered, even though they will try to hide this fact in this life and the Hereafter. Earlier, Allah said,

(ثُمَّ لَمْ تُكُنْ فِئَتَهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ قَالُوا وَاللَّهُ رَبُّنَا مَا كَانَ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ - انظِرْ كَيْفَ كَذَّبُوهُ عَلَى أَنفُسِهِمْ وَضَلَّ عَنْهُمْ مِا كَانُوا يَقَتَّرُونَ)

(There will then be (left) no trial for them but to say: "By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah." Look! How they lie against themselves! But the (lie) which they invented will disappear from them.) It is also possible that the meaning here is that the disbelievers will realize the truth that they knew all along in their hearts, that is, that what the Messengers brought them in this life is true, although they used to deny his Message before their followers. Allah said that Musa said to Fir`awn,

(لَفَّذْ عَلِمْتَ مَا أَنْزَلْ هَوْلَاءِ إِلَّا رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ بَصَائِرًا)

("Verily, you know that these signs have clearly been sent down by none but the Lord of the heavens and the earth as eye-opening evidence.") 17:102 Allah said about Fir`awn and his people,
(And they belied them (those Ayat) wrongfully and arrogantly, though they were themselves convinced thereof.) 27:14

(And indeed they are liars.) in their statement that,

("Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!" Nay, what they had been concealing before has become manifest to them. But if they were returned, they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars. And they said: "There is no (other life) but our (present) life of this world, and never shall we be resurrected.") Therefore, they will revert to their old behavior and say,
(إنْ هِيَ إِلاَّ حيَاةٌ الدُّنْيَا)

(There is no life but our life of this world) and there is no Hereafter,

(وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمَبْعَوثِينَ)

(and never shall we be resurrected. ) Allah said,

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذْ وَقْفُوا عَلَى رَبِّهِمْ)

(If you could but see when they will stand before their Lord!) in front of Him,

(أَلِيْسَ هَذَا بِالحَقِّ)

("Is not this the truth") meaning, is not Resurrection true, contrary to what you thought,

(قُالُوا بَلِي وَرَبِّنَا قَالَ فَذُوقُوا العَذَابَ بِمَا كُنتُمْ تَكْفُرُونَ)

(They will say: "Yes, by our Lord!" He will then say: "So taste you the torment because you used not to believe.") and because you today denied Resurrection. Therefore, taste the torment,

(أَفْسَحْرَ هَذَا أَمْ أَنْتُمْ لَا تَبَصِّرُونَ)

("Is this magic, or do you not see") 52:15

(قَدْ خَسَرَ الَّذِينَ كُتَبَوا بِلَقَآءِ اللَّهِ حَتَّى إِذَا جَآءَتُهُمْ السَّاعَةُ بَعْتُهُمْ قَالُوا يَحْسَبُنَا عَلَى مَا فَرَّطْنَاهُ فِيهَا وَهُمْ يَحْمِلُونَ أَوْزَارَهُمْ عَلَى ظُهُورِهِمْ أَلا سَآءَةَ)
31. They indeed are losers who denied their meeting with Allah, until all of a sudden, the Hour (signs of death) is upon them, and they say: "Alas for us that we gave no thought to it," while they will bear their burdens on their backs; and evil indeed are the burdens that they will bear! (32. And the life of this world is nothing but play and amusement. But far better is the abode of the Hereafter for those have Taqwa. Will you not then understand)

Allah describes the regret of the disbelievers when facing Him, and their disappointment at the commencement, along with their sorrow for not performing good deeds and for their evil deeds.

This is why Allah said,

(31. تأيِّيِنَّوْنَ ـ وَمَا ٱلۡحَيۡوَةُ ٱلۡكَبۡرَى ۛ إِلَّا لِعِبَادَيۡنَ ۖ وَلَهُوَ

وَلَلدَّارُ ٱلۡأُخۡرَى ۚ حِيۡرُ ۡلِلذِّينَ يَتَّقُونَ أَفۡلَآ تَعۡقِلُونَ

(32. وَهُمۡ يَحمِلونَ أُوْزَارَهُمۡ عَلَى ظُهُورِهِمۡ أَلَآ سَآءَ

ما يَزۡرُونَ)

(31. They indeed are losers who denied their meeting with Allah, until all of a sudden, the Hour (signs of death) is upon them, and they say: "Alas for us that we gave no thought to it," while they will bear their burdens on their backs; and evil indeed are the burdens that they will bear! (32. And the life of this world is nothing but play and amusement. But far better is the abode of the Hereafter for those have Taqwa. Will you not then understand)

Allah describes the regret of the disbelievers when facing Him, and their disappointment at the commencement, along with their sorrow for not performing good deeds and for their evil deeds.

This is why Allah said,
(while they will bear their burdens on their backs; and evil indeed are the burdens that they will bear!) 6:31 "Allah's statement,

وَمَا الْحَيَوَةُ الدُّنْيَا إِلَّا لَعْبٌ وَلَهْوٌ

(And the life of this world is nothing but play and amusement.) means, most of it is play and amusement,

وَلَّدَارُ الْأُخَرَةِ خَيْرُ لِلَّذِينَ يَتَّقُونَ أَقْلًا تَعْقِلُونَ

(But far better is the abode of the Hereafter for those who have Taqwa. Will you not then understand)

(قدْ نَعْلَمُ إِنَّهُ لِيُحْرِنُكَ الْذِّي يُقُولُونَ قَانُونَ فَإِنَّهُمْ لا يُكْدِبُونَكَ وَلَكَنَّ الظَّلَّمِينَ بَاِيْتُ اللَّهِ يَجْحَدُونَ - وَلَقَدْ كَذَّبَتْ رُسُلُ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ فَصَبَرُوا عَلَى مَا كَذَّبُوا وَأَوْدُوا حَتَّى أَتَهُمْ نَصْرُنَا وَلَا مُبَدَّلٌ لِكَلِمَتِ اللَّهِ وَلَقَدْ جَآءَكَ مِنْ نَبِيِّ الْمُرْسَلِينَ - وَإِنْ كَانَ كَبِيرٌ عَلَيْكَ إِغْرَاضُهُمْ فإنْ اسْتَطْعَتْ أَنْ تَبْتَغِيْ نَفْقَا فِي الأَرْضِ أَوْ سَلَماً فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ فَتَأْتِيهِمْ بَاِيَا وَلَوْ شَأَّ أَلَّهُ لَجَعْمَهُمْ عَلَى الْهُدَى فَلَا تَكْونُنَّ مِنَ الْجَهَّلِينَ - إِنَّمَا يُسْتَجِبُ الَّذِينَ يَسْمَعُونَ وَالموتى يبْعثُهمُ اللَّهُ ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ يُرْجَعُونَ )
(33. We know indeed the grief which their words cause you; it is not you that they deny, but it is the verses of Allah that the wrongdoers deny.) (34. Verily, (many) Messengers were denied before you, but with patience they bore the denial, and they were hurt, till Our help reached them, and none can alter the Words of Allah. Surely, there has reached you the information about the Messengers (before you).) (35. If their aversion is hard on you, then if you were able to seek a tunnel in the ground or a ladder to the sky, so that you may bring them a sign. And had Allah willed, He could have gathered them together upon true guidance, so be not you one of the ignorant.) (36. It is only those who listen, that will respond, but as for the dead, Allah will raise them up, then to Him they will be returned.)

Comforting the Prophet

Allah comforts the Prophet in his grief over his people's denial and defiance of him,

(قد نَعْلِمُ إِنَّهُ لَيَحْرُّنَّكَ الَّذِي يَقُولُونَ)

(We know indeed the grief which their words cause you;) meaning, We know about their denial of you and your sadness and sorrow for them. Allah said in other Ayat,

(فَلا تَذْهَبْ تَفْسِكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسْرَتَهُمْ)

(So destroy not yourself in sorrow for them.) 35:8 , and

(لَعَلَّكَ بَخَحَّ نَفْسَكَ أَلاَّ يَكُونُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(It may be that you are going to kill yourself with grief, that they do not become believers.) 26:3 , and,

(فَلَعَلَّكَ بَخَحَّ نَفْسَكَ عَلَى عِئَامِهِمْ إِنْ لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ هَذَا الحَدِيثَ أَسْفَاقًا)

(Perhaps, you, would kill yourself in grief, over their footsteps (for their turning away from you), because they believe not in this narration.) 18:6  Allah’s statement,

(فَانْهُمْ لَا يَكُونُونَكَ وَلَكِنَّ الظَّلَمِينَ بَيْنَ الَّذِينَ يَجَذَّبُونَ اللَّهِ)

(it is not you that they deny, but it is the verses of Allah that the wrongdoers deny.) means, they do not accuse you of being a liar,
(but it is the Verses of Allah that the wrongdoers deny. ) It is only the truth that they reject and refuse. Muhammad bin Ishaq mentioned that Az-Zuhri said that Abu Jahl, Abu Sufyan Sakhri bin Harb and Al-Akhnas bin Shurayq once came to listen to the Prophet reciting the Qur'an at night, but these three men were not aware of the presence of each other. So they listened to the Prophet's recitation until the morning, and then left. They met each other on their way back and each one of them asked the others, "What brought you" So they mentioned to each other the reason why they came. They vowed not to repeat this incident so that the young men of Quraysh would not hear of what they did and imitate them. On the second night, each one of the three came back thinking that the other two would not come because of the vows they made to each other. In the morning, they again met each other on their way back and criticized each other, vowing not to repeat what they did. On the third night, they again went to listen to the Prophet and in the morning they again vowed not to repeat this incident. During that day, Al-Akhnas bin Shurayq took his staff and went to Abu Sufyan bin Harb in his house saying, "O Abu Hanzalah! What is your opinion concerning what you heard from Muhammad." Abu Sufyan said, "O Abu Tha`labah! By Allah, I have heard some things that I recognize and know their implications. I also heard some things whose meaning and implications were unknown to me." Al-Akhnas said, "And I the same, by He Whom you swore by!" Al-Akhnas left Abu Sufyan and went to Abu Jahl and asked him, "O Abu Al-Hakam! What is your opinion about what you heard from Muhammad." Abu Jahl said, "We competed with Bani `Abd Manaf (the Prophet's subtribe) and so we fed as they fed and gave away as they gave away. So, when we were neck and neck with them, just as two horses in a race, they said, `There is a Prophet from among us, to whom revelation from the heaven comes.' So how can we ever beat them at that By Allah we will never believe in him or accept what he says.' This is when Al-Akhnas left Abu Jahl and went away.' Allah's statement,

(Verily, (many) Messengers were denied before you, but with patience they bore the denial, and they were hurt, till Our help reached them. ) This comforts the Prophet's concern for those who denied and rejected him. Allah also commands the Prophet to be patient, just as the mighty Messengers before him were. He also promised him victory, just as the previous Messengers were victorious and the good end was theirs, after the denial and harm their people placed on them. Then, victory came to them in this life, just as victory is theirs in the Hereafter. Allah said,

(and none can alter the Words of Allah.) This refers to His decision that victory in this life and the Hereafter is for His believing servants. Allah said in other Ayat,
(And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers. That they verily would be made triumphant. And that Our hosts, they verily would be the victors.) 37:171-173, and,

(And, verily, Our Word has decreed: "Verily! It is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, Almighty.) 58:21 Allah said;

(Surely, there has reached you the information about the Messengers (before you).) who were given victory and prevailed over the people who rejected them. And you (O Muhammad), have a good example in them. Allah said next,

(If their aversion is hard on you,) and you cannot be patient because of their aversion,

(then if you were able to seek a tunnel in the ground or a ladder to the sky...) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented, "If you were able to seek a tunnel and bring them an Ayah, or go up a ladder in the sky and bring a better Ayah than the one I (Allah) gave them, then do that." Similar was reported from Qatadah, As-Suddi and others. Allah's statement,
(And had Allah willed, He could have gathered them together upon true guidance, so be not you one of the ignorant.) is similar to His statement,

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ رَبُّكَ لَآمِنَ مِنْ فِي الْأَرْضِ كُلَّهُمْ

جَمِيعًا)

(And had your Lord willed, those on earth would have believed, all of them together) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ اللَّهُ لَجَمَعَهُمْ عَلَى الْهُدَى)

(And had Allah willed, He could have gathered them together upon true guidance,)

"The Messenger of Allah was eager that all people believe and be guided to follow him. Allah told him that only those whose happiness Allah has written in the first Dhikr will believe." Allah's statement,

(إِنَّمَا يُسْتَجِيبُ الْذِّينَ يَسْمَعُونَ)

(It is only those who listen, that will respond,) means, only those who hear the speech, comprehend and understand it, will accept your call, O Muhammad! In another Ayah, Allah said;

(لَبِنَذْرِ مَنْ كَانَ حَيّاً وَيَحْقِقُ القُوْلُ عَلَى الْكَفَّارِينَ

(That it may give warning to him who is living, and that the Word may be justified against the disbelievers.) 36:70. Allah's statement,

(وَالمَوْتَى يَبْعَثُهُمْ اللَّهُ ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ يُرِجَعُونَ

(but as for the dead, Allah will raise them up, then to Him they will be returned.) refers to the disbelievers because their hearts are dead. Therefore, Allah resembled them to dead corpses as a way of mocking and belittling them, saying,

(وَالمَوْتَى يَبْعَثُهُمْ اللَّهُ ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ يُرِجَعُونَ)
(but as for the dead (disbelievers), Allah will raise them up, then to Him they will be returned (for their recompense).)

(وَقَالُوا لُوَلَّا نَزْلَ عَلَيْهِ عَلَى مَنِ رَبِّهِ قُلْ إِنَّ الَّذِي قُلْتُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَادِرٌ عَلَى أَن يُنَزِّلَ عَلَيْهِ عَلَى مَنِ رَبِّهِ وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَهُمْ لَا يُعَلِّمُونَ)َ وَمَا مِنْ ذَاكَ الْأَرْضِ ۖ وَلَا طَيْرٌ يَطِيرُ بِجَنَاحٍ إِلَّا أَمَمُ الْمَلَائِكَةِ مَا فَرَّطْنَا فِيهِمْ ۖ وَلَا نَسْتَغْفِرُ لِلَّهِ عَذَابَ الْجَهَنَّمَۚ وَالَّذِينَ كَفَّارُوا بَيْنَتَنَا سُمُّ وَبُكْمُ فِي الْجَهَنَّمَ مَنْ يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ مِنْهُمْ يُضِلُّهُ وَمَنْ يَشَاءُ يُهْدِيهِ إِلَى صِرْطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ

(37. And they said: "Why is not a sign sent down to him from his Lord" Say: "Allah is certainly able to send down a sign, but most of them know not.") (38. There is not a moving creature on earth, nor a bird that flies with its two wings, but are Ummah like you. We have neglected nothing in the Book, then unto their Lord they (all) shall be gathered.) (39. Those who reject Our Ayat are deaf and dumb in darkness. Allah sends astray whom He wills and He guides on the straight path whom He wills.)

The Idolators Ask for a Miracle

Allah states that the idolators used to proclaim, "Why does not (Muhammad) bring an Ayah from his Lord," meaning, a miracle of their choice! They would sometimes say,

(ەۜلَنْ تُؤْمِنُنَا لِكَ حَتَّى تَفْجِرَ لَنَا مِنَ الْأَرْضِ يَبْعَوًا) ("We shall not believe in you, until you cause a spring to gush forth from the ground for us.")
(Say: "Allah is certainly able to send down a sign, but most of them know not.") Certainly, Allah is able to send an Ayah (sign). But, He decided out of His wisdom to delay that, because if He sends an Ayah of their liking and they still do not believe, this will hasten their punishment as with the previous nations. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them. And We sent the she-camel to Thamud as a clear sign, but they did her wrong. And We sent not the signs except to warn, and to make them afraid (of destruction).) 17:59 , and, 

(If We will, We could send down to them from the heaven a sign, to which they would bend their necks in humility) 26:4 .

The Meaning of Umam

Allah said,

(There is not a moving (living) creature on earth, nor a bird that flies with its two wings, but are Umam like you.) Mujahid commented, "Meaning, various species that have distinct names." Qatadah said, "Birds are an Ummah, humans are an Ummah and the Jinns are an Ummah." As-Suddi said that,
(but are Umam like you,) means, creations (or species). Allah's statement,

(We have neglected nothing in the Book,) means, the knowledge about all things is with Allah, and He never forgets any of His creatures, nor their sustenance, nor their affairs, whether these creatures live in the sea or on land. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit (in the uterus, grave, etc.). All is in a Clear Book.) 11:6, there is a record of their names, numbers, movements, and lack of movement. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(And so many a moving creature there is, that carries not its own provision! Allah provides for it and for you. And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) 29:60 Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah,

(then unto their Lord they (all) shall be gathered.) "Death gathers them." It was also said that the Day of Resurrection gathers them, for in another Ayah, Allah said;

(And when the wild beasts shall be gathered together.) 81:5 `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Abu Hurayrah said about Allah's statement,
(بَلَى، يَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّهُمْ مَا فَرَّطْنَاهُ فِي الْكِتَابِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ)

(ثُمَّ إِلَى رَبِّهِمْ يُحَشَّرُونَ)

(but are Umam like you. We have neglected nothing in the Book, then unto their Lord they (all) shall be gathered.) "All creatures will be gathered on the Day of Resurrection, the beasts, birds and all others. Allah's justice will be so perfect, that the un-horned sheep will receive retribution from the horned sheep. Allah will then command them, 'Be dust!' This is when the disbeliever will say,

(يَلِيَتُنَّى كَنُتُ تُرَبًا)

("Woe to me! Would that I were dust!") 78: 40. And this was reported from the Prophet in the Hadith about the Trumpet.

The Disbelievers will be Deaf and Mute in Darkness

Allah said,

(وَالَّذِينَ كَذَبُوا بِآيَاتِنَا صَمٌّ وَبُكْمٌ فِي الظُّلْمَاتِ)

(Those who reject Our Ayat are deaf and dumb in darkness.) due to their ignorance, little knowledge and minute comprehension. Their example is that of the deaf-mute who cannot hear nor speak, as well as being blinded by darkness. Therefore, how can such a person find guidance to the path or change the condition he is in Allah said in other Ayat,

(مَثَلُهُمْ كَمَثَلُ الْذَّئَبِ الَّذِى أَسْتَوْقَدَ نَارًا أَلَمَّا أَضَاءَتْ مَا
حَوَّلَهُ دُهَبَ اللَّهُ بَئِرَاهُمْ وَتَرَكَهُمْ فِي ظَلَمَاتِ لَا
يُبِضُّونَ ابْسِرُوْنَ - صَمُّ بُكْمُ عُمَى فَهُمْ لَا يَرْجُعُونَ)

(Their parable is that of one who kindled a fire; then, when it illuminated all around him, Allah took away their light and left them in darkness. (So) they could not see. They are deaf, dumb, and blind, so they return not (to the right path)) 2:17-18 , and,

(أَوْ كَظَلَمَتْ فِى بَحْرٍ أُحْيِى يُعْشَهُ مَوْجٌ مِّن فَوْقِهِ
مَوْجٌ مِّن فَوْقِهِ سَحَابٌ ظَلَمَتْ بَعْضُهَا فَوْقَهُ)
بَعْضٌ إِذَا أَخْرُجَ يِدَهُ لَمْ يَكُدْ يَرَاها وَمَنْ لَمْ يَجِعَ اللَّهُ لَهُ نُورًا فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ نُورٍ

(Or like the darkness in a vast deep sea, overwhelmed with a great wave topped by a great wave, topped by dark clouds, darkness, one above another, if a man stretches out his hand, he can hardly see it! And he for whom Allah has not appointed light, for him there is no light.)

24:40 This is why Allah said here,

(مَن يِشْأَ اللَّهُ يُضِلْلَهُ وَمَن يِشَا يُجِعِهُ عَلَى صِرَائِطٍ مَسْتَقِيمَ)

(Allah sends astray whom He wills and He guides on the straight path whom He wills.) for He does what He wills with His creatures.

قَلْ أَرَأَيْنَا كِتَابَ الَّذِي يَضُرُّ اللَّهَ أَوْ أَتَنَكُمْ السَّاعَةُ أُغْيِرَ اللَّهُ تَذَاعُونَ إِنَّ كُلُّ مَا صَدِقُونَ بَلْ إِيَّهُ تَذَاعُونَ فَيُكْشِفُ مَا تَذَاعُونَ إِلَيْهِ إِنْ شَاءَ وَتَنَسُونَ مَا نُشْرَكُونَ - وَلَقَدْ أُرْسِلْنَا إِلَى أَمْثَلَ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ فَأُخْدِرْنَاهُمْ بِالْبَأْسَآءَ وَالضَّرْرَآءَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَتَضَرَّعُونَ - فَلَوْلَا إِذْ جَآهَمُ بَأَسْنَأَ تَضَرَّعُوا وَلَكِنْ قَسَتُ قَلْوُبَهُمْ وَرَيْنُ لَهُمْ الشَّيْطَنُ مَآ كَآئِنَّا يَعْملُونَ - فَلَمْ آتَيْنَا مَا ذَكَرُونَ بِهَآ قَتَحْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبْوَابَ كُلٍّ شَيْءٍ حَتَّى إِذَا فَرَحُوْا بِمَا أُوتُوْا أُخْدِرْنَاهُمْ بَعْنِهَا فَإِذَا هُمْ مُبِلْسُونَ - فَقُطِعَ دَابِرُ الْقُوْمِ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا وَالْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)
(40. Say: "Tell me if Allah's torment comes upon you, or the Hour comes upon you, would you then call upon any one other than Allah (Reply) if you are truthful!") (41. Nay! To Him alone you call, and, if He willed, He would remove that (distress) for which you call upon Him, and you forget at that time whatever partners you joined with Him (in worship)!) (42. Verily, We sent (Messengers) to many nations before you. And We seized them with extreme poverty and loss of health so that they might believe with humility.) (43. When Our torment reached them, why then did they not believe with humility But their hearts became hardened, and Shaytan made fair-seeming to them that which they used to do.) (44. So, when they forgot (the warning) with which they had been reminded, We opened to them the gates of every (pleasant) thing, until in the midst of their enjoyment in that which they were given, all of a sudden, We took them to punishment, and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets and sorrows.) (45. So the roots of the people who did wrong were cut off. And all the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of the all that exists.)

The Idolators Call On Allah Alone During Torment and Distress

Allah states that He does what He wills with His creatures and none can resist His decision or avert what He decrees for them. He is the One Who has no partners, Who accepts the supplication from whomever He wills. Allah said,

قَلْ أَرَأَيْتُكُمْ إِنْ أَتَّكُمْ عَذَابُ اللَّهِ أَوْ أَتَّكُمْ السَّاعَةُ

أَغْيَرَ اللَّهُ تَذَاعُونَ إِنْ كُنْتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ

(Say: "Tell me if Allah's torment comes upon you, or the Hour comes upon you, would you then call upon any one other than Allah (Reply) if you are truthful!") This means, you -- disbelievers -- will not call other than Allah in this case, because you know that none except He is able to remove the affliction. Allah said,

إِنْ كُنْتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ

(if you are truthful) by taking gods besides Him.

بَلْ إِيَّهُ تَذَاعُونَ فَيَكَفَّئُكُمَّ مَا تَذَاعُونَ إِلَيْهِ إِنْ شَاءَ

وَتَنسَوْنَ مَا تُشْرَكُونَ

(Nay! To Him alone you call, and, if He willed, He would remove that (distress) for which you call upon Him, and you forget at that time whatever partners you joined with Him (in worship)!) for in times of necessity, you only call on Allah and forget your idols and false deities. In another Ayah, Allah said;
(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon besides Him vanish from you except Him (Allah)) 17:67. Allah said;

(Verily, We sent (Messengers) to many nations before you. And We seized them with extreme poverty...) That is, loss of wealth and diminished provisions,

(and loss of health) various illnesses, diseases and pain,

(so that they might believe with humility) and call Allah and supplicate to Him with humbleness and humility. Allah said;

(When Our torment reached them, why then did they not believe with humility) Meaning: Why do they not believe and humble themselves before Us when We test them with disaster

(But their hearts became hardened,) for their hearts are not soft or humble,

(and Shaytan made fair-seeming to them that which they used to do. ) That is, Shirk, defiance and rebellion.
(قَلَمًا نَسُوا مَا ذَكَّرُوا بِهِ)

(So, when they forgot (the warning) with which they had been reminded,) by ignoring and turning away from it,

(قَتَّحَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبْوَابَ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ)

(We opened to them the gates of everything,) Meaning: `We opened the gates of provisions for them from wherever they wished, so that We deceive them.' We seek refuge with Allah from such an end. This is why Allah said,

(حَتَّى إِذَا فَرَحُوا بِمَا أُوْتُوا)

(f(until in the midst of their enjoyment in that which they were given,) such as wealth, children and provisions,

(أَخَذْنَهُمْ بَعْتَةً فَإِذَا هُمْ مُتَبِلسُونَ)

(All of a sudden, We took them to punishment and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets and sorrows.) They have no hope for any type of good thing. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Whomever Allah gives provision and he thinks that Allah is not testing him, has no wisdom. Whomever has little provision and thinks that Allah will not look at (provide for) him, has no wisdom." He then recited the Ayah,

(قَلَمًا نَسُوا مَا ذَكَّرُوا بِهِ قَتَّحَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبْوَابَ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ حَتَّى إِذَا فَرَحُوا بِمَا أُوْتُوا أَخَذْنَهُمْ بَعْتَةً فَإِذَا هُمْ مُتَبِلسُونَ)

(So, when they forgot (the warning) with which they had been reminded, We opened to them the gates of every (pleasant) thing, until in the midst of their enjoyment in that which they were given, all of a sudden, We took them to punishment, and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets and sorrows.) He added, "By the Lord of the Ka`bah! Allah deceived these people, when He gave them what they wished, and then they were punished." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement.
(46. Say: "Tell me, if Allah took away your hearing and your sight, and sealed up your hearts, is there a god other than Allah who could restore them to you" See how variously We explain the Ayat, yet they turn aside.) (47. Say: "Tell me, if the punishment of Allah comes to you suddenly, or openly, will any be destroyed except the wrongdoing people") (48. And We send not the Messengers but as givers of glad tidings and as warners. So whosoever believes and does righteous good deeds, upon such shall come no fear, nor shall they grieve.) (49. But those who reject Our Ayat, the torment will strike them for their rebelling.) Allah said to His Messenger, say, O Muhammad , to those rebellious liars,

(46. قَلْ أَرَأَيْتَمُنْ أَخْذَ اللَّهُ سَمَعَكُمْ وَأَبْصَارَكُمْ وَحَتَّمَ عَلَى قُلُوبَكُمْ مَنْ إِلَهٍ غَيْرِ اللَّهِ يُبْلِي يَقِيمُ بِهِ الْعُتُورُ كَيْفَ نُصْرِفْ الْآيَاتِ ثُمَّ هُمْ يُصِدِّقُونَ - قَلْ أَرَأَيْتَمُنْ أَخْذَ عَذَابِ اللَّهِ بَغْتَةً أَوْ جَهَرَةً هَلْ يُهْلِكُ إِلَى الْقُوَّمِ الْظَّلَمُونَ - وَمَا نُرْسِلُ الْمُرْسَلُينَ إِلَّا مُبْشِرِينَ وَمُنْذِرِينَ فَمَنْ ءَامَنَ وَأَسْلَحَ فَلاَ خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هَمٌّ يَحْزَنُونَ - وَالَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بِآيَتِنَا يَمَسُّهُمْ العَذَابُ بِمَا كَانُوا يَفْسُقُونَ)

(46. Say: "Tell me, if Allah took away your hearing and your sight, and sealed up your hearts, is there a god other than Allah who could restore them to you" just as He gave these senses to you. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(46. أَرَأَيْتَمُنْ أَخْذَ اللَّهُ سَمَعَكُمْ وَأَبْصَارَكُمْ)

(Tell me, if Allah took away your hearing and your sight.) just as He gave these senses to you. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(46. هَوَى الَّذِى أَنْشَأَكُمْ وَجَعَلَ لَكُمْ السَّمَعَ وَالْأَبْصَارَ)

(It is He Who has created you, and endowed you with hearing, seeing.) 67:23 . The Ayah above might also mean that Allah will not allow the disbelievers to benefit from these senses in religious terms. This is why He said next,

(46. وَحَتَّمَ عَلَى قُلُوبَكُمْ)

(and sealed up your hearts,.) He also said in other Ayat,
(Or who owns hearing and sight) 10:31, and,

وَاعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يُحْوِلُ بَيْنَ الْمَرْءِ وَقُلْبِهِ

(And know that Allah comes in between a person and his heart.) Allah said;

مَنْ إِلَّا اللَّهُ غَيْرُ اللَّهِ يَأْتِيُكُمْ بِهِ

(Is there a god other than Allah who could restore them to you) Meaning, is there anyone except Allah who is able to give you back these senses if Allah took them from you Only Allah is able to do so, and this is why He said here,

انْظِرُ كَيْفَ نُصَرَفُ الْأَيَتِ

(See how variously We explain the Ayat,) and make them plain and clear, testifying to Allah's Oneness in lordship and that those worshipped besides Him are all false and unworthy.

لَمَّا هُمُ يَصِدُّقُونَ

(yet they turn aside.) After this explanation, they still turn away from the truth and hinder people from following it. Allah's statement,

قُلْ أَرَأَيْتَكُمْ إِنْ أَنْصَكْمْ عَذَابُ اللَّهِ بَعْتَةَ

(Say: "Tell me, if the punishment of Allah comes to you suddenly...") means, while you are unaware -- or during the night -- striking you all of a sudden,

أَوْ جَهَرَةَ

(or openly) during the day, or publicly,

هَلْ يُهْلِكُ إِلَّا الَّذِينَ ظَلَّلُمُونَ)
(will any be destroyed except the wrongdoing people) This torment only strikes those who commit injustice against themselves by associating others with Allah, while those who worship Allah alone without partners will be saved from it, and they will have no fear or sorrow. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(الذين عاَمَنَوا ولم يَليسوا إيمَنهم ظلمٌ)

(It is those who believe and confuse not their belief with Zulm, (wrong or Shirk).) 6:82  Allah's statement,

(وَمَا نُرْسِلُ الْمُرْسَلِينَ إلَّا مَبْشِرِينَ وَمُنذَرِينَ)

(And We send not the Messengers but as bearers of glad tidings and as warners.) means, the Messengers bring good news to Allah's servants, as well as, command all that is good and righteous. They also warn those who disbelieve in Allah of His anger and of all types of torment. Allah said,

(فَمَنْ عَامَنْ وَأَصَلَحَ)

(So whosoever believes and does righteous good deeds.) meaning, whoever believes in his heart with what the Messengers were sent with and makes his works righteous by imitating them;

(فَلا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(upon such shall come no fear,) concerning the future,

(وَلَا هُمْ يَخْرَجُونَ)

(nor shall they grieve,) about what they missed in the past and left behind them in this world. Certainly, Allah will be the Wali and Protector over what they left behind. Allah said next,

(وَالذين كَتَبَوا بَأَيْنَا يَمَسْهُم الْعَذَابُ بمَا كَانُوا يَفْسَقُونَ)

(But those who reject Our Ayat, the torment will strike them for their rebelling.) The torment will strike them because of disbelieving in the Message of the Messengers, defying Allah's commands, committing what He prohibited and transgressing His set limits.
(50. Say: "I don't tell you that with me are the treasures of Allah, nor (that) I know the Unseen; nor do I tell you that I am an angel. I but follow what is revealed to me." Say: "Are the blind and the one who sees equal Will you not then consider") (51. And warn therewith those who fear that they will be gathered before their Lord, when there will be neither a protector nor an intercessor for them besides Him, so that they may have Taqwa.) (52. And turn not away those who invoke their Lord, morning and evening seeking His Face. You are accountable for them in nothing, and they are accountable for you in nothing, that you may turn them away, and thus become of the wrongdoers.) (53. Thus We have tried some of them with others, that they might say: "Is it these (poor believers) that Allah has favored from amongst us" Does not Allah know best those who are grateful) (54. When those who believe in Our Ayat come to you, say:
"Salamun `Alaykum" (peace be on you); your Lord has written mercy for Himself, so that, if any of you does evil in ignorance, and thereafter repents and does righteous good deeds, then surely, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

The Messenger Neither has the Key to Allah's Treasures, Nor Knows the Unseen

Allah said to His Messenger,

(قل لا أقول لكم عندى خزائين الله)

(Say: "I don't tell you that with me are the treasures of Allah.") meaning, I do not own Allah's treasures or have any power over them,

(ولَا أعلمُ الغَيْبَ)

(nor (that) I know the Unseen,) and I do not say that I know the Unseen, because its knowledge is with Allah and I only know what He conveys of it to me.

(ولَا أقولُ لكم إِنَّى مَلِكُ)

(nor I tell you that I am an angel.) meaning, I do not claim that I am an angel. I am only a human to whom Allah sends revelation, and He honored me with this duty and favored me with it.

(إنْ أتَبَعْ إِلاَّ مَا يُوحَى إِلَيْ)

(I but follow what is revealed to me.) and I never disobey the revelation in the least.

(قل هل يستوى الأَعْمَى وَالبصِيرُ)

(Say: "Are the blind and the one who sees equal") meaning, `Is the one who is guided, following the truth, equal to the one misled'

(افلا تَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(Will you not then consider) In another Ayah, Allah said;
(Shall he then who knows that what has been revealed to you from your Lord is the truth, be like him who is blind But it is only the men of understanding that pay heed.) 13:19 Allah's statement,

(And warn therewith those who fear that they will be gathered before their Lord, when there will be neither a protector nor an intercessor for them besides Him,) means, warn with this Qur'an, O Muhammad,

(Those who live in awe for fear of their Lord) 23:57, who,

(Fear their Lord, and dread the terrible reckoning.) 13:21, who,

(those who fear that they will be gathered before their Lord,) on the Day of Resurrection,

(when there will be neither a protector nor an intercessor for them besides Him,) for on that Day, they will have no relative or intercessor who can prevent His torment if He decides to punish them with it,
(so that they may have Taqwa.) Therefore, warn of the Day when there will be no judge except Allah,

(لَعْلَهُمْ يَنْفُقُونَ)

(so that they may have Taqwa.) and thus work good deeds in this life, so that their good deeds may save them on the Day of Resurrection from Allah's torment, and so that He will grant them multiple rewards.

Prohibiting the Messenger from Turning the Weak Away and the Order to Honor Them

Allah said,

(وَلَا تَتَّرِدُ الَّذِينَ يَذْعَونَ رَبَّهُمْ بِالْغَدَةِ وَالْعَشِيّ)

(يُرِيدُونَ وَجْهَهُ)

(And turn not away those who invoke their Lord, morning and evening seeking His Face.) meaning, do not turn away those who have these qualities, instead make them your companions and associates. In another Ayah, Allah said:

(وَاصْبِرْ نَفْسَكَ مَعَ الَّذِينَ يَذْعَونَ رَبَّهُمْ بِالْغَدَةِ وَالْعَشِيّ يُرِيدُونَ وَجْهَهُ وَلَا تَعْدُ عِينَانَكَ عَنْهُمْ تُرِيدُ زِيَةَ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَلَا تُطَعُّ مَنْ أَغْفَلَ عَنْهُمْ عَن ذِكْرِنَا وَاتَّبَعَ هَوَاهُ وَكَانَ أَمْرُهُ فَرْطًا)

(And keep yourself patiently with those who call on their Lord morning and evening, seeking His Face; and let not your eyes overlook them, desiring the pomp and glitter of the life of the world; and obey not him whose heart We have made heedless of Our remembrance, one who follows his own lusts and whose affair (deeds) has been lost.) 18:28 Allah's statement,

(يَذْعَونَ رَبَّهُمْ)

(invoke their Lord...) refers to those who worship Him and supplicate to Him,
(morning and evening.) referring to the obligatory prayers, according to Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Qatadah. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(وَقَالَ رَبُّكِ اذْعَوْنِي أُسْتَجِبُ لَكَمْ)

(And your Lord said, "Invoke Me, I will respond (to your invocation).") 40:60, I will accept your supplication. Allah said next;

(يُرِيدُونَ وَجِهَةً)

(seeking His Face.) meaning, they seek Allah’s Most Generous Face, by sincerity for Him in the acts of worship and obedience they perform. Allah said;

(مَا عَلِيْكَ مِنْ حِسَابِهِمْ مَنْ شَيْءٌ وَمَا مِنْ حِسَابِكَ
عليَّهُمْ مَنْ شَيْءٌ)

(You are accountable for them in nothing, and they are accountable for you in nothing.) This is similar to the answer Nuh gave to his people when they said,

(أَنْتُونِ لَكَ وَأَتَبَعَكَ الأَرْدُلُونَ)

(Shall we believe in you, when the meekest (of the people) follow you") 26:111. Nuh answered them,

(قَالَ وَمَا عَلِمَيْنَا بِمَا كَانَوْا يَعْمَلُونَ - إِنْ حِسَابُهُمْ
إِلَّا عَلَى رَبِّي لَوْ تَشْعُرُونَ)

(And what knowledge have I of what they used to do Their account is only with my Lord, if you could (but) know.) 26:112-113, meaning, their reckoning is for Allah not me, just as my reckoning is not up to them. Allah said here,

(فَقَتْنِدُهُمْ فَتَتَكُونَ مَنَ الْظَّلَمِيْنَ)
(that you may turn them away, and thus become of the wrongdoers.) meaning, you will be unjust if you turn them away. Allah's statement,

وَكَذَلِكَ فَتَنَّا بَعْضَهُمْ بَعْضٍ

(Thus We have tried some of them with others) means, We tested, tried and checked them with each other,

لَيَقُولُوا أُهْوَلِاءَ مَنْ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مَنْ بَيْنَنَا

(That they might say: "Is it these (poor believers) that Allah has favored from amongst us") This is because at first, most of those who followed the Messenger of Allah were the weak among the people, men, women, slaves, and only a few chiefs or noted men followed him. Nuh, was also addressed by his people

وَمَا نَرَاكِ إِنْبَعْكَ إِلَّا الَّذِينَ هُمْ أَرَادُّلَنَا بَادِئًا

(Nor do we see any follow you but the meekest among us and they (too) followed you without thinking.) 11:27 Heraclius, emperor of Rome, asked Abu Sufyan, "Do the noblemen or the weak among people follow him (Muhammad)?" Abu Sufyan replied, "Rather the weak among them." Heraclius commented, "Such is the case with followers of theMessengers." The idolators of Quraysh used to mock the weak among them who believed in the Prophet and they even tortured some of them. They used to say, "Are these the ones whom Allah favored above us," meaning, Allah would not guide these people, instead of us, to all that is good, if indeed what they embraced is good. Allah mentioned similar statements in the Qur'an from the disbelievers,

لَوْ كَانَ خَيْرًا مَا سَبَقُونَا إِلَيْهِ

(Had it been a good thing, they (weak and poor) would not have preceded us to it!) 46:11, and,

وَإِذَا نُتْلِى عَلَيْهِمْ عَائِسَتٌ بَيْنَتْ قَالَ الَّذِينَ كَفُرُوا

(And if they should tell them of their retribution.) 11:27
(And when Our clear verses are recited to them, those who disbelieve say to those who believe: "Which of the two groups is best in position and station.")  19:73  Allah said in reply,

وَكَمْ أَهْلُكُنَا قَبْلَهُمْ مِنْ قَرْنٍ هُمْ أَحْسَنُ أَتَانَا

(And how many a generation (past nations) have We destroyed before them, who were better in wealth, goods and outward appearance)  19:74 . Here, Allah answered the disbelievers when they said,

أَهُوَلَاءِ مَنْ اللَّهُ عَلِيُّهُمْ مِنْ بَيْنِنَا أَلْيَسَ اللَّهُ بَأَعْلَمَ

بالشَّكْرِينَ

("Is it these (poor believers) that Allah has favored from amongst us" Does not Allah know best those who are grateful) Meaning is not Allah more knowledgeable of those who thank and appreciate Him in statement, action and heart Thus Allah directs these believers to the ways of peace, transfers them from darkness to light by His leave, and guides them to the straight path. In another Ayah, Allah said;

وَالَّذِينَ جَهَدُوا فِي نَارِهِمْ سَبِلْنَا وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَمَعَ

المُحْسِنِينَ

(As for those who strive hard for Us (Our cause), We will surely guide them to Our paths (i.e. Allah's religion). And verily, Allah is with the doers of good")  29:69 . An authentic Hadith states,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَنْظُرُ إِلَى صُوْرَكُمْ وَلَا إِلَى أَوْلَانِكُمْ،
وَلَكِنْ يَنْظُرُ إِلَى قُلُوبَكُمْ وَأَعْمَالَكُمْ»

(Allah does not look at your shapes or colors, but He looks at your heart and actions.) Allah's statement,

وَإِذَا جَاكَ الَّذِينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِآيَتِنَا فَقُلْ سَلِيمٌ

عليكمُ
(When those who believe in Our Ayat come to you, say: "Salamun `Alaykum" (peace be on you);) means, honor them by returning the Salam and give them the good news of Allah's exclusive, encompassing mercy for them. So Allah said;

(کَتَبَ رَبُّكُمْ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ الرَّحْمَةُ)

(your Lord has written Mercy for Himself,) meaning, He has obliged His Most Honored Self to grant mercy, as a favor, out of His compassion and beneficence,

(أَنَّهُ مَنْ عَمِلَ مِنْكُمْ سُوءًا بِجَهَالَةً)

(So that, if any of you does evil in ignorance...) as every person who disobeys Allah does it in ignorance,

(ثُمَّ تَابَ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ وَأَصْلَحَ)

(and thereafter repents and does righteous good deeds,) by repenting from the sins that he committed, intending not to repeat the sin in the future, but to perform righteous deeds,

(فَأَنَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(then surely, He is Oft-Forgiving Most Merciful.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَمَّا قَضَى اللَّهُ الخَلَقَ كَتَبَ فِي كِتَابٍ فَهُوَ عِنْدَهُ فَوْقَ العِرْشِ إِنَّ رَحْمَتِي عَلَّبَتْ غَضَبَي»

(When Allah finished with the creation, He wrote in a Book that He has with Him above the Throne, 'My mercy prevails over My anger'.) This Hadith was also recorded in the The Two Sahihs.

(وَكَذَلِكَ نُصِّبَ الْآيَةُ وَلَتُسْتَبِينَ سَبِيلُ المُجْرِمِينَ - قُلْ إِنِّي نُهِيتُ أَنْ أَعْبَدَ الَّذِينَ تَذْعُوْنَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ قُلْ لَا أَتَبعُ أَهْوَآءَكُمْ قَدْ ضَلُّلْتُ إِذَاْ)
(55. And thus do We explain the Ayat in detail, that the way of the criminals, may become manifest.) (56. Say: "I have been forbidden to worship those whom you invoke (worship) besides Allah." Say: "I will not follow your vain desires. If I did, I would go astray, and I would not be one of the rightly guided.") (57. Say: "I am on clear proof from my Lord, but you deny it. I do not have what you are hastily seeking (the torment). The decision is only for Allah, He declares the truth, and He is the best of judges.") (58. Say: "If I had that which you are asking impatiently (the torment), the matter would have been settled at once between you and I, but Allah knows best the wrongdoers.") (59. And with Him are the keys of the Ghayb (all that is hidden), none knows them but He. And He knows whatever there is on the land and in the sea; not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.)

The Prophet Understands What He Conveys; Torment is in Allah's Hands Not the Prophet's

Allah says, just as We mentioned the clear signs that testify and direct to the path of guidance, all the while chastising useless arguments and defiance,

(55. And thus do We explain the Ayat in detail,) that is, whatever responsible adults need explained to them, in the affairs of life and religion,
(That the way of the criminals may become manifest.) so that the path of the criminals who defy the Prophets is apparent and clear. This Ayah was also said to mean, so that you, O Muhammad, are aware of the path of the criminals. Allah's statement,

(قل إنى على بيئة من ربى)

(Say: "I am on clear proof from my Lord...") means: I have a clear understanding of the Law of Allah that He has revealed to me,

(و كذبتم به)

(but you deny it.) meaning, but you disbelieve in the truth that came to me from Allah.

(ما عندي ما تستعجلون به)

(I do not have what you are hastily seeking) meaning, the torment,

(إن الحكم إلا لله)

(The decision is only for Allah,) for the ruling of this is with Allah. If He wills, He will punish you soon in response to your wish! If He wills, He will give you respite, out of His great wisdom. This is why Allah said,

(يقص الحق وهو خير الفصلين)

(He declares the truth, and He is the best of judges,) and the best in reckoning between His servants. Allah's statement,

(قل لو أن عندي ما تستعجلون به لقضي الأمور)

(Say: "If I had that which you are asking for impatiently (the torment), the matter would have been settled at once between you and I," means, if I have what you ask for, I will surely send down what you deserve of it,)
(but Allah knows best the wrongdoers) Someone might ask about the meaning of this Ayah compared to the Hadith in the Two Sahihs, from `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that she said to the Messenger, "O Allah's Messenger! Have you encountered a day harder than the day (of the battle) of Uhud" The Prophet replied,

"لقد لقيت من قومك، وكان أشد ما لي فتي منهم يومن العقبة، إذ عرضت نفسي على ابن عبيد الله بن عبد مللك، فلم يجيبني إلى ما أردت، فانطلقته وأنا مهموم على وجهي، فلم أستفق إلا بقرن الثعالب، فرعت رأسي، فإذا أنا بساحة قد طَلِّثْنِي، فنظرت فإذا فيها حبريل عليه السلام، فناداني فقال: إن الله قد سمع قول قومك لك، وما ردوا عليك، وقد بعث إليك ملك الجبال، لتأمره بما شئت فيهم، قال: فناداني ملك الجبال وسلم عليك، ثم قال: يا محمد إن الله قد سمع قول قومك لك، وقد بعثني ربك إليك، لتأمرني بأمرك فيما شئت، إن شئت أطبقت عليكُ الأخشبَين"
"Your people have troubled me a lot and the worst trouble was on the day of `Aqabah when I presented myself to Ibn `Abd Yalil bin `Abd Kulal, who did not respond to my call. So I departed, overwhelmed with severe sorrow, proceeded on and could not relax until I found myself at Qarn Al-Tha’alib where I raised my head towards the sky to see a cloud unexpectedly shading me. I looked up and saw Jibril in it and he called me saying, ‘Indeed Allah has heard what you said to the people and what they have responded to you. Therefore, Allah has sent the Angel of the Mountains to you so that you may order him to do whatever you wish to these people.’ The Angel of the Mountains called and greeted me, and then said, ‘O Muhammad! verily, Allah has heard how your people responded to you and He has sent me to you so that you could order me to do what you wish. If you like, I will let Al-Akhshabayn (two mountains to the north and south of Makkah) fall on them.’ The Prophet said, ‘No, but I hope that Allah will let them generate offspring who will worship Allah Alone, and will worship none besides Him.’ This is the wording of Muslim. Tormenting the disbelievers of Quraysh was offered to the Prophet, but he chose patience and asked Allah for respite for them, so that Allah might let them generate offspring who will not associate anything with Him in worship. Therefore, how can we combine the meaning of this Hadith and the honorable Ayah,

(Say: ‘If I had that which you are asking for impatiently (the torment), the matter would have been settled at once between you and I, but Allah knows best the wrongdoers.’) The answer to this question is, Allah knows the best, that the Ayah states that if the punishment that they asked for was in the Prophet’s hand at the time, he would have sent it on them as they asked. As for the Hadith, the disbelievers did not ask the Prophet to send the torment down on them. Rather, the angel responsible for the mountains offered him the choice to let the two mountains to the north and south of Makkah close in on the disbelievers and crush them. The Prophet did not wish that and asked for respite out of compassion for them.

Only Allah Knows the Unseen

Allah said next,

(And with Him are the keys of the Ghayb (all that is hidden), none knows them but He.) Al-Bukhari recorded that Salim bin `Abdullah said that his father said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The keys of the Unseen are five and none except Allah knows them:

(Verily, Allah! With Him (Alone) is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs. No person knows what he will earn tomorrow, and no person knows in what land he will die. Verily, Allah is All-Knower, All-Aware") 31:34 . Allah's statement,

(And He knows whatever there is on the land and in the sea;) means, Allah's honored knowledge encompasses everything, including the creatures living in the sea and on land, and none of it, not even the weight of an atom on earth or in heaven, ever escapes His knowledge. Allah's statement,

(not a leaf falls, but He knows it.) means, He knows the movements of everything including inanimate things. Therefore, what about His knowledge of the living creatures, especially, those whom the Divine laws have been imposed upon such as mankind and the Jinns In another Ayah, Allah said;

(Allah knows the fraud of the eyes, and all that the breasts conceal.) 40:19

(Allah knows the keys of the unseen. Five keys, none except Allah knows them.)
The Servants are in Allah's Hands Before and After Death

Allah states that He brings death to His servants in their sleep at night, for sleep is minor death. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And (remember) when Allah said: "O `Isa! I will take you and raise you to Myself...") 3:55 , and,

(It is Allah Who takes away the souls at the time of their death, and those that die not during their sleep. He keeps those (souls) for which He has ordained death and sends the rest for a term appointed.) 39:42 , thus mentioning both minor and major death. Allah says,
(It is He, Who takes your souls by night (when you are asleep), and has knowledge of all that you have done by day,) meaning, He knows the deeds and actions that you perform during the day. This Ayah demonstrates Allah's perfect knowledge of His creation, by day and night, and in their movements and idleness. Allah said in other Ayat,

(سَوَاءً مَّنْ كَسَّنَكُمْ مَنْ أَسَرَّ الْقُولَ وَمَنْ جَهَرَ بِهِ وَمَنْ)

(هوَ مُسْتَخْفِيٌّ بِالْيَلِّ وَسَارِبٌ بِالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ

(It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceal his speech or declare it openly, whether he be hid by night or go forth freely by day.) 13:10 , and

(وَمِنْ رَحْمَتِهِ جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ

(It is out of His mercy that He made night and day, so that you may rest therein), by night,

(وَلَبَنَتْنَغُوا مِنْ فُضْلِهِ)

(and that you may seek of His bounty) by day. Allah said,

(وَجَعَلْنَا الْيَلِّ لِبَيْسَا - وَجَعَلْنَا النَّهَارَ مَعَاشَا)

(And (We) have made the night as a covering. And (We) have made the day for livelihood.) 78:10-11 . Allah said here,

(وَهوَ الَّذِي يَتَوَفَّكِمْ بِالْيَلِّ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا جَرَحْتُمْ

(It is He, Who takes your souls by night (when you are asleep), and has knowledge of all that you have done by day,) 6:60 , Then said,
(then he raises (wakes) you up again,) by day, according to Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi.

Allah's statement,

(ليقضى أجل مسمى)

(that a term appointed be fulfilled) refers to the life span of every person,

(ثم إليه مرحمكم)

(then (in the end), unto Him will be your return,) on the Day of Resurrection,

(ثم ينبتكم بما كنتم تعملون)

(Then He will inform you of what you used to do.) He will reward you, good for good, and evil for evil. Allah's statement,

(وهو القاهر فوق عباده)

(He is the Qahir over His servants.) The Qahir means, the one who controls everything, all are subservient to His supreme grace, greatness and majesty,

(ويرسل عليكم حفظة)

(and He sends guardians over you,) angels who guard mankind. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(له معقابت من بين يديه ومن خلفه يحفظونه)

(For each (person), there are angels in succession, before and behind him. They guard him by the command of Allah.) 13:11, watching his deeds and recording them. Allah said,

(وان عليكم لحفظين)
(But verily, over you (are appointed angels in charge of mankind) to watch you.) 82:10 , and,

(إذ يَتَلَقَى المَتَلْقِيَّانِ عَنَ الْيَمِينِ وَعَنَ الشَّمَالِ قَعِيدًا)

· مَا يَلْفِظُ مِن قُوْلٍ إِلَّا لَدَيْهِ رَقِيبٌ عَتِيدٌ

((Remember!) that the two receivers (recording angels) receive, one sitting on the right and one on the left. Not a word does he utter, but there is a watcher by him, ready.) 50:17-18 .

Allah's statement,

(حَتَّى إِذَا جَآ أَحَدَكُمُ العَمُّ)

(until when death approaches one of you...) refers to, when one's life span comes to an end and he is dying,

(تَوَقَّفْتُهُ رَسُلُنَا)

(Our messengers take his soul...) meaning, there are angels who are responsible for this job. Ibn ` Abbas and several others said that the Angel of Death has angels who pull the soul from its body and when it reaches the throat, the Angel of Death captures it. Allah said;

(وَهُمْ لَا يُقَرَّطُونَ)

(and they never neglect their duty.) They guard the soul of the dead person and take it to wherever Allah wills, to ` Iliyyin if he was among the righteous, and to Sijjin if he was among the wicked (disbelievers, sinners, etc.), we seek refuge with Allah from this end. Allah said next,

(ثُمَّ رَدُّوُا إِلَى الَّهِ مَوْلَاهُمُ الحَقّ)

(Then they are returned to Allah, their Master, the Just Lord.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,
وبشرى بروح وريحان، ورب غير غضبان،
فلا تزال يقال لها ذلك حتى تخرج، ثم يعترج بها
إلى السماء، فيستفتح لها قيقال من هذا، قيقال:
فكان، قيقال: مرحبًا بالنفس الطيبة، كانت في الجسد الطيب، ادخل حميدهة وباشرى بروح وريحان ورب غير غضبان، فلا تزال يقال لها ذلك حتى ينتهى بها إلى السماء التي فيها الله
عز وجل، وإذا كان الرجل السوء، قالوا:
أخرجي أيتها النفس الخبيثة كانت في الجسد الخبيث، أخرجي ذميمة وباشرى بحميم
وغساق، وأخر من شكله أزواجه، فلا تزال يقال لها ذلك حتى تخرج، ثم يعترج بها إلى السماء،
فيستفتح لها قيقال: من هذا؟ قيقال: فكان، قيقال:
لا مرحبًا بالنفس الخبيثة كانت في الجسد الخبيث، أرجعي ذميمة، فإنها لا يفتح لك أبواب السماوات، فترسل من السماء ثم تصير إلى القبر،
فيجلس الرجل الصالح، قيقال له مثل ما قيل في
(The angels attend the dying person. If he is a righteous person, the angels will say, 'O pure soul from a pure body! Come out with honor and receive the good news of rest, satisfaction and a Lord Who is not angry.' The angels will keep saying this until the soul leaves its body, and they will then raise it up to heaven and will ask that the door be opened for the soul and it will be asked, 'Who is this?' It will be said, '(The soul of) so-and-so.' It will be said, 'Welcome, to the pure soul that inhabited the pure body. Enter with honor and receive the good news of rest, satisfaction and a Lord Who is not angry.' This statement will be repeated until the soul reaches the heaven above which there is Allah. If the dying person is evil, the angels will say, 'Get out (of your body), O wicked soul from a wicked body! Get out in disgrace and receive the news of boiling fluid, a fluid dark, murky, intensely cold and other (torments) of similar kind - all together - to match them.' This statement will be said repeatedly until the evil soul leaves its body. The soul will be raised up to heaven and a request will be made that the door be opened for it. It will be asked, 'Who is this?' It will be said, '(The soul of) so-and-so.' It will be said, 'No welcome to the wicked soul from the wicked body. Return with disgrace, for the doors of heaven will not be opened for you.' So it will be thrown from heaven until it returns to the grave. So the righteous person sits and similar is said to him as before. And the evil person sits and similar is said to him as before.) It is also possible that the meaning of

(ثمَ رَدُّواَ)

(Then they are returned...) refers to the return of all creation to Allah on the Day of Resurrection, when He will subject them to His just decision. Allah said in other Ayat,

(قلْ إِنَّ الأُولَّيْنَ وَالآخِرِينَ - لِمَجْمَعُونَ إِلَى مِيقَةٍ يَوْمٍ مَّعْلُومٍ)

(Say: "(Yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times. All will surely be gathered together for an appointed meeting of a known Day.") 56:49-50  and,

(وَحَشَرْتَهُمْ قَلِمَ نَظَّارٍ مِّنْهُمْ أَحَدًا)

(And We shall gather them all together so as to leave not one of them behind...) 18:47  until,

(وَلَا يَظْلِمُ رَبُّكَ أَحَدًا)

(And your Lord treats no one with injustice.) 18:49  Allah said here,
(their Master, the Just Lord. Surely, His is the judgement and He is the swiftest in taking account.) 6:62

Allah’s Compassion and Generosity, and His Power and Torment

Allah mentions how He favors His servants, saving them during times of need, in the darkness of land and at sea, such as when storms strike. In such cases, they call on Allah alone, without partners, in supplication. In other Ayat, Allah said,

(واَإِذَا مَسَّكُ الْضَّرْرُ فِي الْبَحْرِ ضَلَّ مَن تَدْعُونَ
الَّذِينَ آيَاتِنَا لَيْسُوا مِنَ الْمُؤَمِّنِينَ
(And when harm strikes you at sea, those that you call upon besides Him vanish from you except Him.) 17:67,
(He it is Who enables you to travel through the land and the sea, till when you are in the ships and they sail with them with a favorable wind, and they rejoice, then comes a stormy wind and the waves come to them from all sides, and they think that they are encircled therein, they invoke Allah, making their faith pure for Him alone, saying: "If You deliver us from this, we shall truly be of the grateful"). 10:22, and,

(Is not He (better than your gods) Who guides you in the darkness of the land and the sea, and Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy Is there any god with Allah High Exalted be Allah above all that they associate as partners (with Him)!) 27:63. Allah said in this honorable Ayah,

(Say: "Who rescues you from the dark recesses of the land and the sea, when you call upon Him begging and in secret.") i.e., in public and secret,
(Saying): `If He (Allah) only saves us...) from this distress,

(لنَّكُونَنَّ مِنَ الشَّكرِينَ)

(we shall truly be grateful.) thereafter. Allah said,

(قلَ اللَّهُ يُنَجِّيكمْ مِنْهَا وَمِنْ كُلِّ كَرَبٍ نَّمَّ أَنْتُمْ تُشْرِكُونَ)

(Say: "Allah rescues you from these (dangers) and from all distress, and yet you commit Shirk.") meaning, yet you call other gods besides Him in times of comfort. Allah said;

(قلُ هُوَ الْقَادِرُ عَلَى أَن يَبْعَثَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَدَابًا مَّنْ فَوْقَكُمْ أَوْ مَنْ تَحْتَ أَرْجُلَكُمْ)

(Say: "He has the power to send torment on you from above or from under your feet.") He said this after His statement,

(نَمَّ أَنْتُمْ تُشْرِكُونَ)

(And yet you commit Shirk. ) Allah said next,

(قلُ هُوَ الْقَادِرُ عَلَى أَن يَبْعَثَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَدَابًا)

(Say: "He has the power to send torment on you.").) after He saves you. Allah said in Surah Subhan (chapter 17),

(رَبُّكُمُ الَّذِى يُرْجِى لُكُمُ الْفَلَكَ فِى الْبَحْرِ لِيَتَبَتَّغُوا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ بَكْمُ رَحِيمًا - وَإِذَا مَسَّكُ الْيَتِمُّ فِى الْبَحْرِ ضَلَّ مَنْ تَذَكَّرُونَ إِلَّا إِيَّاهُ فَلَمَّا نَجَّكُمْ إِلَى الْبَرِّ أُعْرَضْتُمْ وَكَانَ الإِنسَانُ كُفُورًا -
(Your Lord is He Who drives the ship for you through the sea, in order that you may seek of His bounty. Truly! He is Ever Merciful towards you. And when harm strikes you upon the sea, those that you call upon besides Him vanish from you except Him. But when He brings you safely to land, you turn away (from Him). And man is ever ungrateful. Do you then feel secure that He will not cause a side of the land to swallow you up, or that He will not send against you a storm of stones Then, you shall find no guardian. Or do you feel secure that He will not send you back a second time to sea, and send against you a hurricane of wind and drown you because of your disbelief, then you will not find any avenger therein against Us) 17:66-69. Al-Bukhari, may Allah grant him His mercy, commented on Allah's statement,

(قل هُوَ الْقَادِرُ عَلَى أَن يَبْعَثَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَذَاباً مِّن فَوْقِكُمْ أَوْ مِن تَحْتِ أَرْجُلَكُمْ أَوْ يَلِيسْكُمْ شَيْعًا وَيُذِيقَ بَعْضَكُمْ بَأْسَ بَعْضٍ انْظُرْ كَيْفَ نُصَرَفُ الآيَةَ لِعَلَهُمْ يَفْقَهُونَ)

(Say: "He has the power to send torment on you from above or from under your feet, or to Yalbisakum in party strife, and make you taste the violence of one another." See how variously We explain the Ayat, so that they may understand.) "Yalbisakum means, `cover you with confusion'. So it means to, `divide into parties and sects'. Jabir bin `Abdullah said, `When this Ayah was revealed,

(قل هُوَ الْقَادِرُ عَلَى أَن يَبْعَثَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَذَاباً مِّن فَوْقِكُمْ)

(Say: "He has power to send torment on you from above") Allah's Messenger said,
(I seek refuge with Your Face.)

(أعُوذ بِوَجَهِكَ)

(أَوْ مِنْ تَحْتِ أرْجَلِكُمْ)

(or from under your feet,) he again said,

(أعُوذ بِوَجَهِكَ)

(I seek refuge with Your Face.)

(أَوْ يَلْسِكُمُ شِيَعَةٌ وَيُذَيِّقُ بَعْضَكُمْ بَعْضَكُمْ بَأْسَ بَعْضٍ)

(or to cover you with confusion in party strife, and make you to taste the violence of one another.) he said,

(هَذَهِ أَهُوَنُ أوْ أَيْسَرَ)

(This is less burdensome or easier.)

Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith again in the book of Tawhid (in his Sahih), and An-Nasa'i also recorded it in the book of Tafsir.

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas said, We accompanied the Messenger of Allah and passed by the Masjid of Bani Mu`awiyah. The Prophet went in and offered a two Rak`ah prayer, and we prayed behind him. He supplicated to his Lord for a long time and then said,

(سَأَلَتُ رَبِّي ثَلَاثًا: سَأَلَتْهُ أَنْ لا يَهْلِكَ أَمْتِي بِالْغَرَقِ فَأُعْطَانِيْهَا، وَسَأَلَتْهُ أَنْ لا يَهْلِكَ أَمْتِي بِالسَّنَةِ فَأُعْطَانِيْهَا، وَسَأَلَتْهُ أَنْ لا يَجْعَلَ بَأْسَهُمْ بَيْنَهُمْ فَمَتْنَعْنِيْهَا)

(I asked my Lord for three: I asked Him not to destroy my Ummah (Muslims) by drowning and He gave that to me. I asked Him not to destroy my Ummah by famine and He gave that to me.
And I asked Him not to make them taste the violence of one another, but He did not give that to me.) Muslim, but not Al-Bukhari, recorded this Hadith in the book on Fitan (trials) (of his Sahih).

**Another Hadith**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Khabbab bin Al-Aratt, who attended the battle of Badr with the Messenger of Allah, said, “I met Allah’s Messenger during a night in which he prayed throughout it, until dawn. When the Messenger of Allah ended his prayer, I said, ‘O Allah’s Messenger! This night, you have performed a prayer that I never saw you perform before.’ Allah’s Messenger said,”

“أَنْ تَلْتُ إِنَّهَا صَلَاةُ رَجُلٍ وَرَجِبٍ، سَأَلَتُ رَبِّي عَزَّ وَجَلَّ فِيهَا ثَلَاثَ حَجَّالِ، فَأَعْطَانِي أَثْنَيْنِ وَمَنْعَنِي وَاحِدَةً، سَأَلَتُ رَبِّي عَزَّ وَجَلَّ أَنْ لَا يَهْلِكْنَا بِمَا أَهْلَكَ يَتْهُ أمَامَ قَبْلَنَا فَأَعْطَانِيَهَا، وَسَأَلَتُ رَبِّي عَزَّ وَجَلَّ أَنْ لَا يُظْهَرَ عَلَيْنَا عَدُوُّ مِنْ غَيْبِنَا فَأَعْطَانِيَهَا، وَسَأَلَتُ رَبِّي عَزَّ وَجَلَّ أَنْ لَا يُلْبِسْنَا شَيْعًا فَمَنْعَنِيَهَا”

(Yes, it was a prayer of eagerness and fear. During this prayer, I asked my Lord for three things and He gave me two and refused to give me the third. I asked my Lord not to destroy us with what He destroyed the nations before us and He gave me that. I asked my Lord not to make our enemies prevail above us and He gave me that. I asked my Lord not to cover us with confusion in party strife, but He refused.) An-Nasa’i, Ibn Hibban in his Sahih, and At-Tirmidhi also recorded it. In the book on Fitan, in Al-Jami’, At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih”. Allah’s statement,

(أورْ يَلِبِسَكُمْ شَيْعًا)

(or to cover you with confusion in party strife, ) means, He causes you to be in disarray and separate into opposing parties and groups. Al-Walibi (‘Ali bin Abi Talhah) reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this Ayah refers to desires. Mujahid and several others said similarly. A Hadith from the Prophet, collected from various chains of narration, states,
(And this Ummah (Muslims) will divide into seventy-three groups, all of them in the Fire except one.) Allah said;

(وَيَذْيَقُ بَعْضَكُمْ بَأَسَ بَعْضٍ)

(and make you taste the violence of one another.) meaning, some of you will experience torture and murder from one another, according to Ibn `Abbas and others. Allah said next,

(انْظُرُ كَيْفُ نُصَرِّفُ الْأَيَّاتِ)

(See how variously We explain the Ayat,) by making them clear, plain and duly explained,

(لِعَلْتُمْ يَفْقَهُونَ)

(So that they may understand,) and comprehend Allah's Ayat, proofs and evidences.

(وَكُذِّبَ بِهِ قُوْمُكَ وَهُوَ الْحَقُّ قَدْ لَسْتُ عَلِيْكْمُ بَوْكِيلً - لَكِلْ نَبِيٍّ مُسْتَقِرٍ وَسُوْفُ تَعْلَمُونَ - وَإِذَا رَأَيْتَ الْذِينَ يَخْوَضُونَ فِى عَائِتَنَا فَأَعْرَضْ عَنْهُمْ حَتَّى يَخْوَضُوا فِى حَدِيثٍ غَيْرِهِ وَإِذَا يُسْبِبُكُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ قَالَ تَفَعَّلَ بَعْدَ الْذُّكَرِ مَعَ الْقَوْمِ الْظَّلَمِينَ - وَمَا عَلَى الْذِّينَ يَنْتَفِقُونَ مِنْ حُسَابِهِمْ مِنْ شَيْءٍ وَلَكِنْ ذِكْرَى لِعَلْهُمْ يَنْتَفِقُونَ)

(66. But your people have denied it (the Qur'an) though it is the truth. Say: "I am not responsible for your affairs.") (67. For every news there is a reality and you will come to know.) (68. And when you see those who engage in false conversation about Our verses (of the Qur'an)
by mocking at them, stay away from them till they turn to another topic. And if Shaytan causes you to forget, then after the remembrance, sit not you in the company of those people who are the wrongdoers.) (69. There is no responsibility for them upon those who have Taqwa, but (their duty) is to remind them, that they may (attain) Taqwa.)

**The Invitation to the Truth is Guidance Without Coercion**

Allah said,

وَكَذَّبَ بِهِ

(But have denied it) denied the Qur'an, guidance and clear explanation that you (O Muhammad ) have brought them,

قُوْمِكَ

(your people) meaning, Quraysh,

وَهُوَ الْحَقُّ

(though it is the truth.) beyond which there is no other truth.

قُلْ لَسْتُ عَلَيْكُمْ بِوَكِيلٍ

(Say: "I am not responsible for your affairs.") meaning, I have not been appointed a guardian or watcher over you. Allah also said;

وَقُلَ الْحَقُّ مِن رَبِّكَ فَمَن شَاءَ فَلَيْيَؤْمِنْ وَمَنْ شَآءَ فَلَيْكُمْ

(And say: "The truth is from your Lord." Then whosoever wills, let him believe, and whosoever wills, let him disbelieve.) 18:29 , This means, my duty is to convey the Message and your duty is to hear and obey. Those who follow me, will acquire happiness in this life and the Hereafter. Those who defy me will become miserable in this life and the Hereafter. So Allah said;

لَكُلِّ نَبِيٍّ مُسْتَفْرَعٌ
(For every news there is a reality...) meaning, for every news, there is a reality, in that, this news will occur, perhaps after a while, according to Ibn `Abbas and others. Allah said in other Ayat,

وُلَتَتَعْلَمُنَّ نَبَأَهُ بَعْدَ حَيْنِ (And you shall certainly know the truth of it after a while.) 38:88

لِكَلْ أَجَلَ كِتَابٍ ((For) each and every matter there is a decree (from Allah).) 13:38 . This, indeed, is a warning and a promise that will surely occur,

وَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ (and you will come to know.) Allah's statement,

وَإِذَا رَأَيْتَ الَّذِينَ يَخْوَضُونَ فِي عَائِشَةَ (And when you see those who engage in false conversation about Our verses (of the Qur'an)), by denying and mocking them.

The Prohibition of Sitting with Those Who Deny and Mock Allah's Ayat

قَأَعِرْ ضَ عَنْهُمْ حَتَّى يَخْوَضُوا فِي حَدِيثٍ غَيْرِهِ (stay away from them till they turn to another topic.) until they talk about a subject other than the denial they were engaged in.

وَإِمَّا يُنْسِيكَ الشَّيَطَنُ (And if Shaytan causes you to forget...) This command includes every member of this Ummah. No one is to sit with those who deny and distort Allah's Ayat and explain them incorrectly. If one forgets and sits with such people,
(فَلا تَقْعُدُ بَعْدَ الذِّكْرَى)

(then after the remembrance sit not you) after you remember,

(مَعَ الْقَوْمِ الظَّلَمِينَ)

(in the company of those people who are the wrongdoers.). A Hadith states,

«رَفَعَ عَنْ أَمَتِي الخَطاَةَ وَالنَّسِيَانَ وَمَا أَسْتَكْرَهُوا عَلَيْهِ»

(My Ummah was forgiven unintentional errors, forgetfulness and what they are coerced to do.)

The Ayah above 6:68 is the Ayah mentioned in Allah's statement,

وَقَدْ نَزَّلَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي الْكِتَابِ أَنَّ إِذَا سَمِئَتْ عَائِتَ اللهِ يُكَفِّرْ بِهَا وَيُسْتَهْزَأُ بِهَا فَلا تَقُعُّدُوا مَعَهُمْ حَتَّى يُحْوَضُوا فِي حَدِيثٍ عِيرٍ إِنَّكُمْ إِذَا مَثَلُوهُمِ

(And it has already been revealed to you in the Book that when you hear the Verses of Allah being denied and mocked at, then sit not with them, until they engage in a talk other than that; (but if you stayed with them) certainly in that case you would be like them.) 4:140 , for, if you still sit with them, agreeing to what they say, you will be just like them. Allah's statement,

وَمَا عَلَى الَّذِينَ يَتَّقُونَ مِنْ حَسَابِهِمْ مَنْ شَيْءٌ

(There is no responsibility for them upon those who have Taqwa,) means, when the believers avoid sitting with wrongdoers in this case, they will be innocent of them and they will have saved themselves from their sin. Allah's statement,

وَلَكِن ذِكْرَى لِعَلَهُمْ يَتَّقُونَ

(but (their duty) is to remind them, that they may avoid that.), means, We commanded you to ignore and avoid them, so that they become aware of the error they are indulging in, that they may avoid this behavior and never repeat it again.
(70. And leave alone those who take their religion as play and amusement, and are deceived by the life of this world. But remind (them) with it (the Qur'an) lest a soul Tubsal for that which one has earned, when he will find for himself no protector or intercessor besides Allah, and even if he offers every ransom, it will not be accepted from him. Such are they who are given up to destruction because of that which they have earned. For them will be a drink of boiling water and a painful torment because they used to disbelieve.) Allah said,

(وَذَرِ الَّذِينَ اَتَّخَذُواْ دِينَهُمْ لَعْبًا وَلَهُواْ وَغَرَّنَّهُمْ
الحِيَوَةَ الْدُّنْيَا)

(And leave alone those who take their religion as play and amusement, and are deceived by the life of this world.) The Ayah commands to leave such people, ignore them and give them respite, for soon, they will taste a tremendous torment. This is why Allah said,

(وَذَكِّرْ بِهِ)

(But remind with it) meaning, remind the people with this Qur'an and warn them against Allah's revenge and painful torment on the Day of Resurrection. Allah said;

(أَنْ تُبْسَلْ نَفْسٌ بِمَا كَسَبَّتُ)

(lest a soul Tubsal for that which one has earned,) meaning, so that it is not Tubsal. Ad-Dahhak from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan and As-Suddi said that Tubsal means, be submissive. Al-Walibi said that Ibn `Abbas said that Tubsal means, `be exposed'. Qatadah said that Tubsal means, `be prevented', Murrah and Ibn Zayd said that it means, `be recompensed', Al-Kalbi said, `be reckoned'. All these statements and expressions are similar, for they all mean
exposure to destruction, being kept away from all that is good, and being restrained from attaining what is desired. Allah also said:

(كلِّ نفسٍ بما كسبت رهينةٍ - إلاّ أصحبَ
اليمين)

(Every person is restrained by what he has earned. Except those on the Right.) 74:38-39, and

(ليس لها من دون الله ولي ولا شفيع)

(when he will find for himself no protector or intercessor besides Allah,) and,

(وإن تعدل كلٌ عدل لا يؤخذ منهآ)

(and even if he offers every ransom, it will not be accepted from him.) meaning, whatever the ransom such people offer, it will not be accepted from them. Allah said in a similar statement,

(إنّ الذين كفروا وماتوا وهم كفار فلن يقبل من أحدهم ملء الأرض ذهبًا)

(Verily, those who disbelieved, and died while they were disbelievers, the (whole) earth full of gold will not be accepted from anyone of them.) 3:91 Allah said here,

(أولئك الذين أبصروا بما كسبوا لهم شراب من حميم وعذاب أليم بما كانوا يكفرون)

(Such are they who are given up to destruction because of that which they have earned. For them will be a drink of boiling water and a painful torment because they used to disbelieve.)

(قل أندعوا من دون الله ما لا ينقعنآ ولا يضرعنآ وترد على أعقبنا بعد إذ هدانا الله كالذين)
(71. Say: "Shall we invoke others besides Allah (false deities), that can do us neither good nor harm, and shall we turn on our heels after Allah has guided us -- Like one whom the Shayatin (devils) have made to go astray, confused (wandering) through the land, his companions calling him to guidance (saying): 'Come to us.'" Say: "Verily, Allah's guidance is the only guidance, and we have been commanded to submit (ourselves) to the Lord of all that exists.) (72. And to perform the Salah, and have Taqwa of Him, and it is He to Whom you shall be gathered.) (73. It is He Who has created the heavens and the earth in truth, and on the Day He will say: "Be!" it shall become. His Word is the truth. His will be the dominion on the Day when the Sur will be blown. All-Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the All-Wise, Well-Aware.)

The Parable of Those Who Revert to Disbelief After Faith and Good Deeds

As-Suddi said, "Some idolators said to some Muslims, 'Follow us and abandon the religion of Muhammad.' Allah sent down the revelation,

قُلُ أَنْذِعُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَا لَا يَنفَعُنَا وَلَا يَضُرُّنَا وَتَرَدُّ عَلَى أَعْقَبَتَنا

(Say: "Shall we invoke others besides Allah, that can do us neither good nor harm, and shall we turn on our heels...") by reverting to disbelief,

بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدَانَا اللَّهُ
("...after Allah has guided us.") for if we do this, our example will be like he whom the devils have caused to wander in confusion throughout the land. Allah says here, your example, if you revert to disbelief after you believed, is that of a man who went with some people on a road, but he lost his way and the devils led him to wander in confusion over the land. Meanwhile, his companions on the road were calling him to come to them saying, `Come back to us, for we are on the path.' But, he refused to go back to them. This is the example of he who follows the devil after recognizing Muhammad , and Muhammad is the person who is calling the people to the path, and the path is Islam." Ibn Jarir recorded this statement.

 Allah's statement, 

(Kālāḏī ʾaṣṭuḥwātuhu ʾl-sṭīṭīnū ʾfī ʾl-ʾarḍ)  

(Like one whom the Shayatin (devils) have made to go astray (wandering) through the land, ) refers to ghouls, 

(yidʿūwūnūhu)  

(calling him) by his name, his father's and his grandfather's names. So he follows the devils' call thinking that it is a path of guidance, but by the morning he will find himself destroyed and perhaps they eat him. The Jinns will then let him wander in a wasteland where he will die of thirst. This is the example of those who follow the false gods that are being worshipped instead of Allah, Most Honored. Ibn Jarir also recorded this. Allah said, 

(Ql’ ʾīn ʾaḥdī ʾl-lāhī ʾhūʾ ʾl-ḥḍā)  

(Say: "Verily, Allah's guidance is the only guidance,") Allah said in other instances, 

(wʾmn yḥḍī ʾl-lāhī fḥmani ʾl-lāhī min mʾṣīl)  

(And whomsoever Allah guides, for him there will be none to misguide him.) 39:37 , and, 

(ʾn ṭḥrūṣū ʿlā ʾḥdāhmi fʿān ʾl-lāhī lā yḥḍītī mʾn ʾṣīlūtī ṭamā ʾl-līm min nʿṣirīn)  

(If you covet for their guidance, then verily Allah guides not those whom He makes to go astray. And they will have no helpers.) 17:37  Allah's statement, 

(wʾmrtna lʾṣīlūm ʿl-rʾbʾ ʾl-wʾlmīn)
(and we have been commanded to submit to the Lord of all that exists.) means, we were commanded to worship Allah in sincerity to Him alone, without partners.

(وَآَنُ أَقِيمُوا الْصَّلَاةَ وَاتَّقُواُهُ)

(And to perform the Salah, and have Taqwa of Him.) meaning, we were commanded to perform the prayer and to fear Allah in all circumstances,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى إِلَيْهِ تُحْشَرُونَ)

(and it is He to Whom you shall be gathered.) on the Day of Resurrection.

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ بِالْحَقِّ)

(It is He Who has created the heavens and the earth in truth.) meaning, in justice, and He is their Originator and Owner Who governs their affairs and the affairs of their inhabitants. Allah said,

(وِيَوْمَ يَقُولُ كَنِ فَيْكُونُ)

(and on the Day He will say: "Be!" it shall become.) Referring to the Day of Resurrection, which will come faster than the blink of an eye, when Allah says to it, `Be.'

As-Sur; The Trumpet

Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ يُنَفَّخُ فِى الصُّوْرَ)

(on the Day when the Sur will be blown...) refers to His statement,

(وِيَوْمَ يَقُولُ كَنِ فَيْكُونُ)

(and on the Day He will say: "Be!" it shall become.) as we stated above. Or, it means,

(وَلَهُ الْمُلْكُ يَوْمَ يُنَفَّخُ فِى الصُّوْرَ)

(His will be the dominion on the Day when the Sur will be blown.) Allah said in other Ayat,
(Whose is the kingdom this Day
It is Allah's, the One, the Irresistible!) 40:16, and,

(The sovereignty on that Day will be the true (sovereignty), belonging to the Most Beneficent (Allah), and it will be a hard Day for the disbelievers.) 25:26 The Sur is the Trumpet into which the angel Israfil, peace be upon him, will blow. The Messenger of Allah said,

(Israfil has held the Sur in his mouth and lowered his forehead, awaiting the command to blow in it.) Muslim recorded this Hadith in his Sahih. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "A bedouin man said, `O Allah's Messenger! What is the Sur' He said,

(A Trumpet which will be blown.)"
And (remember) when Ibrahim said to his father Azar: "Do you take idols as gods Verily, I see you and your people in manifest error.'') (75. Thus did we show Ibrahim the kingdom of the heavens and the earth that he be one of those who have faith with certainty. ) (76. When the night overcame him he saw a Kawkab. He said: "This is my lord.'' But when it Afala, he said: "I like not those that set.'') (77. When he saw the moon rising up, he said: "This is my lord." But when it set, he said: "Unless my Lord guides me, I shall surely be among the misguided people.'') (78. When he saw the sun rising up, he said: "This is my lord. This is greater." But when it Afalat, he said: "O my people! I am indeed free from all that you join as partners in worship with Allah.) (79. Verily, I have turned my face towards Him Who has created the heavens and the earth, Hanifan, and I am not of the idolators.")

Ibrahim Advises his Father

Ibrahim advised, discouraged and forbade his father from worshipping idols, just as Allah stated,

(And (remember) when Ibrahim said to his father Azar: "Do you take idols as gods") meaning, do you worship an idol instead of Allah

(Verily, I see you and your people...) who follow your path,
(And mention in the Book (the Qur'an, the story of) Ibrahim. Verily! He was a man of truth, a Prophet. When he said to his father: "O my father! Why do you worship that which hears not, sees not and cannot avail you in anything O my father! Verily! There has come to me of knowledge that which came not unto you. So follow me. I will guide you to a straight path. O my father! Worship not Shaytan. Verily! Shaytan has been a rebel against the Most Beneficent (Allah). O my father! Verily! I fear lest a torment from the Most Beneficent (Allah) overtakes you, so that you become a companion of Shaytan (in the Hell-fire)." He (the father) said: "Do you reject my gods, O Ibrahim If you stop not (this), I will indeed stone you. So get away from me safely before I punish you." Ibrahim said: "Peace be on you! I will ask forgiveness of my Lord for you. Verily! He is unto me, Ever Most Gracious. And I shall turn away from you and from

(وَأُذْكِرْ فِي الْكِتَابِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ إِنَّهُ كانَ صِدِّيقًا نَبِيًّا - 
إِذْ قَالَ لَأَبِيهِ يَا بَيْتُ لَا تَعْبُدُ مَا لَا يَسْمَعُ وَلَا يَبْصِرُ 
وَلَا يَعْنَى عَنْكَ شَيْئًا - يَا بَيْتُ إِنَّيْ قَدْ جَآءَنِي مِنَ 
الْعِلْمِ مَا لَمْ يَأْتِكَ قَاتِبَنَى أَهْدِكَ صِرْاطًا سُوِّيًّا 
يَا بَيْتُ لَا تَعْبُدُ الشَّيْطَانَ إِنَّ الشَّيْطَانَ كَانَ لِلرَّحْمَانِ 
عَصِيًّا - يَا بَيْتُ إِنَّيْ أَخَافُ أَنْ يَمْسَكَ عَذَابُ مَنْ 
الرَّحْمَانِ فَتُكُونَ لِلشَّيْطَانِ وَلَيْا - قَالَ أَرَاغِبُ 
أَنتَ عَنِ الْحَتَّى يَا بَيْتُ إِبْرَاهِيمُ لَيْنَ لَمْ تَنْتَهْ لَأَرْجُمَنَّكَ 
وَأَهْجُرْنِي مَلِيْأً - قَالَ سَلَمَ عَلَيْكَ سَأَسْتَغْفِرُ لِكَ 
رَبِّي إِنَّهُ كانَ بِحَقِّي - وَأَعْتَزْلُكَ وَمَا تَذْعُونَ 
مِنَ دُونِ اللَّهِ وَأَذْعَوْنِ رَبِّي عَسَى أَلاَّ أَكُونَ بَدِعَاءَ 
رَبِّي شَقِيقًا)
those whom you invoke besides Allah. And I shall call on my Lord; and I hope that I shall not be unanswered in my invocation to my Lord."  19:41-48  Ibrahim continued asking for forgiveness for his father for the rest of his father's life. When his father died an idolator and Ibrahim realized this fact, he stopped asking Allah for forgiveness for him and disassociated himself from him. Allah said,

(وَمَا كَانَ إِسْتَعْقَارُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَآَبِيهِ إِلَّاٍ عَن مَوْعَدَةٍ وَعَدهَا إِيَّاهَا قَلِمَةٌ ثَبِّيَّةٌ لَّهُ أَنْ هُدُوَّ لَهُ تَبَرَّاً مِنَهُ إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَوَلَّاهُ حَلِيمٌ)

(And invoking for his father's forgiveness was only because of a promise he had made to him. But when it became clear to him that he was an enemy to Allah, he dissociated himself from him. Verily Ibrahim was patient in supplication and forbearing.)  9:114 . It was recorded in the Sahih that Ibrahim will meet his father Azar on the Day of Resurrection and Azar will say to him, "My son! This Day, I will not disobey you." Ibrahim will say, "O Lord! You promised me not to disgrace me on the Day they are resurrected; and what will be more disgraceful to me than cursing and dishonoring my father" Then Allah will say, "O Ibrahim! Look behind you!" He will look and there he will see (that his father was changed into) a male hyena covered in dung, which will be caught by the legs and thrown in the (Hell) Fire.

**Tawhid Becomes Apparent to Ibrahim**

Allah's statement,

(وَكَذَلِكَ نَرَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ مَلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Thus did We show Ibrahim the kingdom of the heavens and the earth...)  6:75 , means, when he contemplated about the creation of the heaven and earth, We showed Ibrahim the proofs of Allah's Oneness over His dominion and His creation, which indicate that there is no god or Lord except Allah. Allah said in other Ayat;

(قُلُ انظُرُوا مَادَأ فَيْ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Say: "Behold all that is in the heavens and the earth.")  10:101 , and,
See they not what is before them and what is behind them, of the heaven and the earth. If We will, We sink the earth with them, or cause a piece of the sky to fall upon them. Verily, in this is a sign for every servant who turns to Allah. 34:9

Allah said next,

(When the night overcame him) covered him with darkness,

(He saw a Kawkab) a star.

(He said: "This is my lord." But when it Afala,) meaning, set, he said,

(I like not those that set.) Qatadah commented, "Ibrahim knew that his Lord is Eternal and never ceases."
(ربّی)

(When he saw the moon rising up, he said: "This is my lord." But when it set, he said: "Unless my Lord guides me, I shall surely be among the misguided people." When he saw the sun rising up, he said: "This is my lord.") this radiating, rising star is my lord,

(هَذَا أَكْبَرُ)

(This is greater) bigger than the star and the moon, and more radiant.

(قَلَمْمَا أُقْلِتْ)

(But when it Afalat) set,

(قَالَ يَقْوُمُ إِنِّي بَرَئُّ مِمَّا نَشْرَكُونَانِئی وَجَهْتُ وَجَهْتِ)

(he said: "O my people! I am indeed free from all that you join as partners in worship with Allah. Verily, I have turned my face...") meaning, I have purified my religion and made my worship sincere,

(لِلَّذِی قُطْرَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)

("towards Him Who has created the heavens and the earth,") Who originated them and shaped them without precedence,

(حنیفًا)

(Hanifan) avoiding Shirk and embracing Tawhid. This is why he said next,

(وَمَا أَنَا مِنَ المُشْرِكِینَ)

("and I am not of the idolators.")
Prophet Ibrahim Debates with his People

We should note here that, in these Ayat, Ibrahim, peace be upon him, was debating with his people, explaining to them the error of their way in worshipping idols and images. In the first case with his father, Ibrahim explained to his people their error in worshipping the idols of earth, which they made in the shape of heavenly angels, so that they intercede on their behalf with the Glorious Creator. His people thought that they are too insignificant to worship Allah directly, and this is why they turned to the worship of angels as intercessors with Allah for their provisions, gaining victory and attaining their various needs. He then explained to them the error and deviation of worshipping the seven planets, which they said were the Moon, Mercury, Venus, the Sun, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. The brightest of these objects and the most honored to them was the Sun, the Moon then Venus. Ibrahim, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him, first proved that Venus is not worthy of being worshipped, for it is subservient to a term and course appointed that it does not defy, nor swerving right or left. Venus does not have any say in its affairs, for it is only a heavenly object that Allah created and made bright out of His wisdom. Venus rises from the east and sets in the west where it disappears from sight. This rotation is repeated the next night, and so forth. Such an object is not worthy of being a god. Ibrahim then went on to mention the Moon in the same manner in which he mentioned Venus, and then the Sun. When he proved that these three objects were not gods, although they are the brightest objects the eyes can see,

(قال يقول إنه برأء ممأ تشركون)

(he said: "O my people! I am indeed free from all that you join as partners in worship with Allah.") meaning, I am free from worshipping these objects and from taking them as protectors. Therefore, if they are indeed gods as you claim, then all of you bring your plot against me and do not give me respite.

(إلى وجهته وجهى للذى فطر السموات والأرض حنيفا وما أنا من المشركين)

(Verily, I have turned my face towards Him Who has created the heavens and the earth, Hanifan, and I am not one of the idolaters.) meaning, I worship the Creator of these things, Who originated and decreed them, and Who governs their affairs and made them subservient. It is He in Whose Hand is the dominion of all things, and He is the Creator, Lord, King and God of all things in existence. In another Ayah, Allah said

(إن ربكم الله الذى خلق السموات والأرض في سبعة أيام ثم استوى على العرش يعشي اليل النهار يطلب حديثا والشمس والقمر والنجوم
(Indeed your Lord is Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth in six Days, and then He
Istawa (rose over) the Throne. He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly,
and (He created) the sun, the moon, the stars, subjecting them to His command. Surely, His is
the creation and commandment. Blessed be Allah, the Lord of all that exists!) 7:54. Allah
described Prophet Ibrahim,

(ولقد عِتَنَا إبرَهيمُ رَسُولًا مَن قَبْلُ، وَكَانَ بِهِ عَلَمَينَ - إذ قَالَ لَآبِيهِ وَقَوْمِهِ مَا هَذِهِ التَّمْثِيلُ
الَّتِي أَنْثَمَ لَهَا عَكِفُونَ)

(And indeed We bestowed aforetime on Ibrahim his (portion of) guidance, and We were well-
acquainted with him. When he said to his father and his people: "What are these images, to
which you are devoted") 21:51-52. These Ayat indicate that Ibrahim was debating with his
people about the Shirk they practiced.

(وَحَاجَجَهُ قُوْمَهُ قَالَ أُنْتَحَاجَوْنِي فِي اللَّهِ وَقَدْ هَدَائِي
وَلَّا أَخَافُ مَا تَشْرَكُونَ بِهِ إِلَّا أَن يَشَاءَ رَبِّي شَيْبًا
وَسُقَى رَبِّي كَلّ شَيْءٍ عَلَمًا أَقِلًا تَتِذَكَّرُونَ -
وَكَيْفَ أَخَافُ مَا أَشْرَكْتُمْ وَلَا تَتَحَافَونَ أَنْكُمْ
أَشْرَكْنِ بِاللَّهِ مَا لَمْ يَنْزِلَ بِهِ عَلَيْكُمْ سُلْطَنًا فَأَلَّذِينَ
القَرِينِينَ أَحْقُ بِالآمَنِ إِن كَنْتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ - الَّذِينَ
عَمِّنْ أَوْلَدُوْنَ - وَلَهُمْ مُّهْتَدُونَ - وَلَكَ حَجْنَاةٌ أَتْبَيْنِهَا إِبْرَهِيمُ عَلَى
(80. His people disputed with him. He said: "Do you dispute with me about Allah while He has guided me, and I fear not those whom you associate with Allah in worship. (Nothing can happen to me) except when my Lord wills something. My Lord comprehends in His knowledge all things. Will you not then remember?"

(81. And how should I fear those whom you associate in worship with Allah, while you fear not that you have joined in worship with Allah things for which He has not sent down to you any Sultan. (So) which of the two parties has more right to be in security If you but know.)

(82. It is those who believe and confuse not their belief with Zulm (wrong), for them (only) there is security and they are the guided.)

(83. And that was Our proof which We gave Ibrahim against his people. We in degrees raise whom We will. Certainly your Lord is All-Wise, All-Knowing.)

Allah states that His Khalil, Prophet Ibrahim, said when his people mentioned various doubts and disputed with him about the Tawhid that he called to:

(أنْحَاجُونِي فِي اللَّهِ وَقِدِ الْمَهْدَانِي

(Do you dispute with me about Allah while He has guided me). The Ayah means, do you argue with me about Allah, other than Whom there is no god worthy of worship, while He has guided me to the Truth and made me aware of it. Therefore, how can I ever consider your misguided statements and false doubts Ibrahim said next,

(وَلَأَخَافُ مَا تُشْرِكُونَ بهِ إِلاَّ أَن يَشَاءَ رَبِّي

(and I fear not those whom you associate with Allah in worship. (Nothing can happen to me) except when my Lord wills something.) Ibrahim said, among the proofs to the falsehood of your creed, is that these false gods that you worship do not bring about any effect, and I do not fear them or care about them. Therefore, if these gods are able to cause harm, then use them against me and do not give me respite. Ibrahim's statement,

(إِلَّا أَن يَشَاءَ رَبِّي شَيْئًا

(except when my Lord wills something.) means, only Allah causes benefit or harm.

(وَسَيِّعَ رَبِّي كُلَّ شَيْءًا عَلِمًا

(My Lord comprehends in His knowledge all things. ) meaning, Allah's knowledge encompasses all things and nothing escapes His complete observation,
(Will you not then remember) what I explained to you, considering your idols as false gods and refraining from worshipping them. This reasoning from Prophet Ibrahim is similar to the argument that Prophet Hud used against his people, `Ad. Allah mentioned this incident in His Book, when He said,

(They said: "O Hud! No evidence have you brought us, and we shall not leave our gods for your (mere) saying! And we are not believers in you. All that we say is that some of our gods have seized you with evil." He said: "I call Allah to witness - and bear you witness - that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship with Him (Allah). So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving creature but He has grasp of its forelock. Verily, my Lord is on the straight path (the truth).") 11:53-56 Ibrahim's statement,

(And how should I fear those whom you associate. ..) means, how should I fear the idols that you worship instead of Allah,
(while you fear not that you have joined in worship with Allah things for which He has not sent
down to you any Sultan.) meaning, proof, according to Ibn `Abbas and others among the Salaf.
Allah said in similar Ayat;

(أتَّمِلْ لَهُمْ شَرَكَاءٌ شَرَعَوْا لَهُمْ مِنَ الدِّينِ مَا لَمْ يَأْدَنَّ
بهِ اللّهِ)

(Or have they partners who have instituted for them a religion which Allah has not allowed)
42:21 , and,

(إِنْ هَيَّا إِلَّا أَسْمَاءٌ سَمَيْتُمُوهَا أَنْتُمْ وَعَبَاءُ أَوْكَمَ مَا
أنزل اللّهُ بهَا مِنْ سُلْطَنٍ)

(They are but names which you have named, you and your fathers, for which Allah has sent
down no authority.) 53:21  His statement,

(فَأَيُّ الْقَرِينِيْنِ أَحْقَّ بِالْأَمْنِ إِنْ كَانُتمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)

((So) which of the two parties has more right to be in security If you but know.) means, which
of the two parties is on the truth, those who worship Him in Whose Hand is harm and benefit,
or those who worship what cannot bring harm or benefit, without authority to justify
worshipping them Who among these two parties has more right to be saved from Allah's
torment on the Day of Resurrection Allah said,

(الذَّنِينَ عَامَّنَوْا وَلمْ يَلِسُوا اِيْمَّنَهُمْ بَظْلَمٍ أَوْلَيْكَ
لهمُ الآمنِ وَهُمْ مُهَتَّدُونَ)

(It is those who believe and confuse not their belief with Zulm (wrong), for them (only) there is
security and they are the guided.) Therefore, those who worship Allah alone without partners,
will acquire safety on the Day of Resurrection, and they are the guided ones in this life and the
Hereafter.

Shirk is the Greatest Zulm (Wrong)

Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah said, "When the Ayah,

(وَلِمْ يَلِسُوا اِيْمَّنَهُمْ بَظْلَمٍ)
(and confuse not their belief with Zulm (wrong).) was revealed, the Companions of the Prophet said, "And who among us did not commit Zulm against himself?" The Ayah,

(إنَّ الشَّرْكَ لَظُلمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(Verily! Joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed.) 31:13, was later revealed." Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said, "When this Ayah was revealed,

(الذين عَامَنُوا وَلَمْ يَلِيسُوا إِيمَانُهُمْ بَظَلَمٍ)

(It is those who believe and confuse not their belief with Zulm (wrong),) it was hard on the people. They said, "O Allah's Messenger! Who among us did not commit Zulm against himself?" He said,

«إِنَّهُ لَا يِسَ النَّذِيرَ، أَلَمْ تَسْمَعُونَ مَا قَالَ عَبْدُ الصَّالِحِ

(It is not what you understood from it. Did you not hear what the righteous servant (Luqman) said,

(يَبْنِيُ لا تَشَرَّكْ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّ الشَّرْكَ لَظُلمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(O my son! Join not in worship others with Allah. Verily! Shirk is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed.)) 31:13. Therefore, it is about Shirk. Allah's statement,

(وَتَلَكَ حُجْتَنَا عَاتِيَتَنَا إِبْرَاهِيمَ عَلَى قَوْمِهِ)

(And that was Our proof which We gave Ibrahim against his people.) means, We directed him to proclaim Our proof against them. Mujahid and others said that `Our proof' refers to,

(وَكَيْفَ أَحَافُ مَا أَشْرَكْتُمْ وَلَا تَخَافُونَ أَنْكُمْ أَشْرَكْتُمْ بِاللَّهِ مَا لمْ يُبْرِزُ لَهُ عَلَيْكُمْ سُلْطَنًا فَأَقْتَلُوا الفَرِيقَيْنَ أَحَقَّ بِالْأُمَّانِ)

(And how shall I guide you to that which you were formerly in?)
(And how should I fear those whom you associate in worship with Allah (though they can neither benefit nor harm), while you fear not that you have joined in worship with Allah things for which He has not sent down to you any Sultan. (So) which of the two parties has more right to be in security) Allah has testified Ibrahim's statement and affirmed security and guidance, saying:

&(ذين عَمْلُوا وَلَمْ يَلِيسُوا يَمِينَهُمْ بَظْلُمٍ أَوْلِيَّكَ&)

(It is those who believe and confuse not their belief with Zulm, for them there is security and they are the guided.) Allah said,

&وَذَلِكَ حُجَّطْنَاهُ عَلَيْهِمْ إِبْرَاهِيمَ عَلَى قُوَّمِهِ نَرَفُعُ&

(And that was Our proof which We gave Ibrahim against his people. We raise in degrees whom We will.) And;

&إِنَّ رَبَّكَ حِكِيمٌ عَلِيمٌ&

(Certainly your Lord is All-Wise, All-Knowing.) He is All-Wise in His statements and actions, All-Knower of those whom He guides or misguides, and whether the proof was established against them or not. Allah also said,

&إِنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَاءَهُمْ كُلُّ عَادَةٍ حَتَّى يَرَوُا العَذَابَ الأَلِيمَ&

(Truly! Those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them -- until they see the painful torment.) 10:96-97 This is why Allah said here,

&إِنَّ رَبَّكَ حِكِيمٌ عَلِيمٌ&

(Certainly your Lord is All-Wise, All-Knowing.)
(84. And We bestowed upon him Ishaq and Ya`qub, each of them We guided, and before him, We guided Nuh and among his progeny Dawud, Sulayman, Ayyub, Yusuf, Musa, and Harun. Thus do We reward the good-doers.) (85. And Zakariyya, and Yahya and `Isa and `Ayyub, each one of them was of the righteous.) (86. And Isma`il and Al-Yasa`, and Yunus and Lut, and each one of them We preferred above the `Alamin (mankind and Jinns, of their times).) (87. And also some of their fathers and their progeny and their brethren, We chose them, and We guided them to a straight path.) (88. This is the guidance of Allah with which He guides whomsoever He wills of His servants. But if they had joined in worship others with Allah, all that they used to do would have been of no benefit to them.) (89. They are those whom We gave the Book, Al-Hukm, and prophethood. But if they disbelieve therein, then, indeed We have entrusted it to a people who are not disbelievers therein.) (90. They are those whom Allah had guided. So follow their guidance. Say: "No reward I ask of you for this (the Qur'an). It is only a reminder for the `Alamin (mankind and Jinns)."

(وَوَهِبَنَا لَهُ اسْحَاقَ وَيُعْقَوبَ كَلاَّ هَدِينَا وَتُوحَاهُ هَدِينَا مِنْ قَبْلُ مَنْ دَرَيْتَهُ دَارُودُ وَسُلَيْمَانُ وَأَيُوبَ وَيُوسُفَ وَمُوسَى وَهُرُونَ وَكَذَلِكَ نَجْرَى المُحْسِنِينَ - وَزَكْرِيَّا وَيُحَيِّى وَعِيسَى وَإِلِياضْ كَلِّ مِنَ الْصَّلِّحِينَ - وَإِسْمَعِيلَ وَالْيَسِعَ وَيُوْنُسَ وَلُوْطًا وَكَلاَّ فَضِلُّنَا عَلَى الْعَلَمِينَ - وَمِنْ عَبَائِهِمْ وَدَرَيْتَهُمْ وَإِخْوَنَهُمْ وَاجْتَبَيْنَهُمْ وَهَدِينَهُمْ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ - ذَلِكَ هُدَى اللَّهُ يَهْدُى بِهِ مِنْ يَشَاءُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ وَلَوْ أَشْرَكُوا لَحَبِطَ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَأَوْا يَعْمَلُونَ - أَوْلُونَكَ الْذِينَ ءَاتَيْنَهُمْ الكِتَابَ وَالْحُكْمَ وَالْبُرَاءَةَ فَإِنْ يَكَفُّرُ بِهَا هُؤُلَاءِ فَقَدْ وَكَلَّمَنَا بِهَا قَوْمًا لَا يَسْوَأُ بِهَا بِكَفْرِينَ - أَوْلُونَكَ الْذِينَ هَدَى اللَّهُ فِي هُدَى هَذِهِمْ اقْتَدَاهُمْ قَلِ لاَ أَسْتَلَكْمُ عَلَيْهِ أَجْرًا إِنْ هُوَ إِلَّا ذَكْرِى لِلْعَلَمِينَ)
Allah states that after Ibrahim became old and he, and his wife, Sarah, lost hope of having children, He gave them Ishaq. The angels came to Ibrahim on their way to the people of Prophet Lut (to destroy them) and they delivered the good news of a child to Ibrahim and his wife. Ibrahim's wife was amazed at the news,

(She said (in astonishment): "Woe unto me! Shall I bear a child while I am an old woman, and here is my husband, an old man Verily! This is a strange thing!" They said: "Do you wonder at the decree of Allah The mercy of Allah and His blessings be on you, O the family of Ibrahim . Surely, He (Allah) is All-Praiseworthy, All-Glorious.") 11:72-73  The angels also gave them the good news that Ishaq will be a Prophet and that he will have offspring of his own. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(And We gave him the good news of Ishaq a Prophet from the righteous.) 37:112 , which perfects this good news and completes the favor. Allah said,

(of Ishaq, and after him, of Ya` qub...) 11:71 , meaning, this child will have another child in your lifetime, so that your eyes are comforted by him, just as your eyes will be comforted by his father. Certainly, one becomes jubilant and joyous when he becomes a grandfather, because this means that his offspring will continue to exist. It was also expected that if an elderly couple had children, due to the child's weakness, he would have no offspring. This is why Allah delivered the good news of Ishaq and of his son Ya` qub, whose name literally means `multiplying and having offspring'. This was a reward for Ibrahim who left his people and migrated from their land so that he could worship Allah alone. Allah compensated Ibrahim with better than his people and tribe when He gave him righteous children of his own, who would follow his religion, so that his eyes would be comforted by them. In another Ayah, Allah said; a
(So when he turned away from them and from those whom they worshipped besides Allah, We gave him Ishaq and Ya`qub, and each one of them We made a Prophet.) 19:49  

 Allah said here,

(وَوَهَبَنَّا لَهُ إِسْحَاقَ وَيَعْقُوبَ كَلاًّ هِدِينًا)

(And We bestowed upon him Ishaq and Ya`qub, each of them We guided,) Allah said;

(وَنُوحَا هَدِينَا مِنْ قَبْلَ)

(and before him, We guided Nuh...) meaning, We guided Nuh before and gave him righteous offspring, just as We guided Ibrahim and gave him righteous children.

Qualities of Nuh and Ibrahim

Each of these two Prophets had special qualities. When Allah caused the people of the earth to drown, except those who believed in Nuh and accompanied him in the ark, Allah made the offspring of Nuh the dwellers of the earth thereafter. Ever since that occurred, the people of the earth were and still are the descendants of Nuh. As for Ibrahim, Allah did not send a Prophet after him but from his descendants. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَجَعَلْنَا فِي دُرْيَتِهِمَا النُّبُوَّةَ وَالْكِتَابُ)

(And We ordained among his (Ibrahim's) offspring prophethood and the Book.) 29:27 ,

(وَلَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا نُوحًا وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ وَجَعَلْنَا فِي دُرْيَتِهِمَا النُّبُوَّةَ وَالْكِتَابَ)

(And indeed, We sent Nuh and Ibrahim, and placed in their offspring Prophethood and the Book.) 57:26 , and,
(Those were they unto whom Allah bestowed His grace from among the Prophets, of the offspring of Adam, and of those whom We carried (in the ship) with Nuh, and of the offspring of Ibrahim and Isra'il and from among those whom We guided and chose. When the verses of the Most Beneficent (Allah) were recited unto them, they fell down prostrating and weeping.)

19:58 Allah said in this honorable Ayah here,

(وَمِنْ دُرْبِيْتِهِ) (and among his progeny...) meaning, We guided from among his offspring,

(دَوْدٌ وَسُلَيْمَانُ) (Dawud, Sulayman...) from the offspring of Nuh, according to Ibn Jarir. It is also possible that the Ayah refers to Ibrahim since it is about him that the blessings were originally mentioned here, although Lut is not from his offspring, for he was Ibrahim's nephew, the son of his brother Maran, the son of Azar. It is possible to say that Lut was mentioned in Ibrahim's offspring as a generalization. As Allah said,

(أَمْ كُنْتُمْ شُهَدَاءً إِذْ حَضَرَ لَعَظَمَةِ الْمَوْتِ إِذْ قَالَ لِبَنِيهِ مَا تَعْبُدُونَ مِنْ بَعْدِي قَالَواْ نَعْبُدُ إِلَيْهِ وَإِلَهَآ إِبْرَاهِيمَ إِسْمَعِيْلَ وَإِسْمَعِيْلَ وَإِسْحَاقَ إِلَهَآ وَاحِدًا وَنَحْنُ لَهُ مُسْلِمُونَ) (Or were you witnesses when death approached Ya`qub When he said unto his sons, "What will you worship after me" They said, "We shall worship your God, and the God of your fathers, Ibrahim, Isma'il, Ishaq, One God, and to Him we submit.") 2:133. Here, Isma'il was mentioned among the ascendants of Ya`qub, although he was Ya`qub's uncle. Similarly Allah said,
(So the angels prostrated themselves, all of them together. Except Iblis -- he refused to be among those to prostrate.) 15:30-31. Allah included Iblis in His order to the angels to prostrate, and chastised him for his opposition, all because he was similar to them in that (order), so he was considered among them in general, although he was a Jinn. Iblis was created from fire while the angels were created from light. Mentioning `Isa in the offspring of Ibrahim, or Nuh as we stated above, is proof that the grandchildren from a man's daughter's side are included among his offspring. `Isa is included among Ibrahim's progeny through his mother, although `Isa did not have a father. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Harb bin Abi Al-Aswad said, "Al-Hajjaj sent to Yahya bin Ya`mar, saying, `I was told that you claim that Al-Hasan and Al-Husayn are from the offspring of the Prophet, did you find it in the Book of Allah I read the Qur'an from beginning to end and did not find it.' Yahya said, `Do you not read in Surat Al-An`am,

(وَمِنْ ذَرِّيَّتِهِ دَاوُودَ وَسُلَيْمَانَ)

(and among his progeny Dawud, Sulayman...) until,

(وَيَحْيَىٰ وَعِيسَى)

(and Yahya and `Isa...) Al-Hajjaj said, `Yes.' Yahya said, `Is not `Isa from the offspring of Ibrahim, although he did not have a father' Al-Hajjaj said, `You have said the truth.'' For example, when a man leaves behind a legacy, a trust, or gift to his "offspring" then the children of his daughters are included. But if a man gives something to his "sons", or he leaves a trust behind for them, then that would be particular to his male children and their male children. Allah's statement,

(وَمِنْ عَابَائِهِمْ وَذُرِّيَّتِهِمْ وَإِخْوَنَّهُمْ)

(And also some of their fathers and their progeny and their brethren.) 6:87, mentions that some of these Prophets' ascendants and descendants were also guided and chosen. So Allah said,

(وَاجْتَبَبِينَهُمْ وَهَدِينَّهُمْ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(We chose them, and We guided them to a straight path.)

Shirk Eradicates the Deeds, Even the Deeds of the Messengers
Allah said next,

(ذَلِكَ هَدَى اللَّهِ يَهْدِى بِهِ مَن يَشَاءُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ)

(This is the guidance of Allah with which He guides whomsoever He wills of His servants.) meaning, this occurred to them by Allah's leave and because He directed them to guidance. Allah said;

(وَلَوْ أَشْرَكْتُمْ لَحَبِطَ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(But if they had joined in worship others with Allah, all that they used to do would have been of no benefit to them.) This magnifies the serious danger of Shirk and the gravity of committing it. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(وَلَقَدْ أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ وَإِلَى الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ لَثُلُّ أَشْرَكْتُ لِيُحْبَّبْنَ عَمْلَيْكَ)

(And indeed it has been revealed to you, as it was to those (Allah's Messengers) before you: "If you join others in worship with Allah, surely your deeds will be in vain.") 39:65  `If’ here does not mean that this would ever occur, as is similar in Allah's statement;

(قُلْ إِنْ كَانَ لِلرَّحْمَنِ وَلَدًا فَأَنَا أُولُو الْعَبْدِينَ)

(Say: "If the Most Beneficent had a son, then I am the first of Allah's worshippers.") 43:81 , and

(لَوْ أَرَدْنَا نُتَخَذِّهُ لَهُوَا لَا نَتَخَذْنَهُ مِنْ لِدْنَا إِنَّكَ فَعْلِيٌّ)

(If We intended to take a pastime (a wife or a son, etc.) We could surely have taken it from Us, if We were going to do (that)) 21:17 , and,

(لَوْ أَرَادَ اللَّهُ الَّذِي أَيْتَخِذُ لَهُ وَلَداً لَأَصْطَفَى مِمَّا يَخْلُقُ مَا يَشَاءُ سُبْحَانَهُ هُوَ اللَّهُ الْوَحِدُ الْقَهَارُ)

(If We had willed, We would have provided for Him a son, but Allah is the Only One Who creates whatever He wishes.)
(If Allah willed to take a son, He could have chosen whom He pleased out of those whom He created. But glory be to Him! He is Allah, the One, the Compelling.) 39:4 Allah said,

(أَوَلَّئِكَ الَّذِينَ ءَايَاتِنَاهُمُ الْكِتَابُ وَالْحُكْمُ وَالْبُرَاءَةُ)

(They are those whom We gave the Book, Al-Hukm, and prophethood.) We bestowed these bounties on them, as a mercy for the servants, and out of our kindness for creation.

(فَإِن يَكْفُرُونَ بِهَا)

(But if they disbelieve therein...) in the prophethood, or the three things; the Book, the Hukm and the prophethood,

(هَؤُلاءِ)

(They...) refers to the people of Makkah, according to Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi, and others.

(فَقَدْ وَكَلَّنَا بِهَا قُوْمًا لَيْسُوا بِهَا يَكْفُرُونَ)

(then, indeed We have entrusted it to a people who are not disbelievers therein.) This Ayah means, if the Quraysh and the rest of the people of the earth - Arabs and non-Arabs, illiterate and the People of the Scripture - disbelieve in these bounties, then We have entrusted them to another people, the Muhajirun and Ansar, and those who follow their lead until the Day of Resurrection,

(لَيْسُوا بِهَا يَكْفُرُونَ)

(who are not disbelievers therein.) They will not deny any of these favors, not even one letter. Rather, they will believe in them totally, even the parts that are not so clear to some of them. We ask Allah to make us among them by His favor, generosity and kindness. Addressing His servant and Messenger, Muhammad , Allah said;

(أَوَلَّئِكَ)

(They are...) the Prophets mentioned here, along with their righteous fathers, offspring and bretheren,
(those whom Allah had guided.) meaning, they alone are the people of guidance,

(قِبْهُدَا هُمُ ٱلْقَادِرُونَ)

(So follow their guidance.) Imitate them. This command to the Messenger certainly applies to his Ummah, according to what he legislates and commands them. While mentioning this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Mujahid asked Ibn `Abbas, "Is there an instance where prostration is warranted in Surah Sad" Ibn `Abbas said, "Yes." He then recited,

(وَوَهْبَتَا لَهُ ٱسْحَقَ وَيَعْقُوبَ)

(...And We bestowed upon him Ishaq and Ya`qub...) until,

(قِبْهُدَا هُمُ ٱلْقَادِرُونَ)

(...So follow their guidance.) He commented, "He (our Prophet, Muhammad) was among them." In another narration, Mujahid added that Ibn `Abbas said, "Your Prophet was among those whose guidance we were commanded to follow." Allah's statement,

(قُلْ لَا أَسْأَلَكُمْ عَلَيْهِ أَجْرًا)

(Say: "No reward I ask of you for this.") means, I do not ask you for any reward for delivering the Qur'an to you, nor anything else,

(إِنَّ هُوَا الْإِلَٰهُ أَلْفَٰحَةُ ۖ لِلْعَالَمِينَ)

("It is only a reminder for the `Alamin (mankind and Jinns).") so they are reminded by it and guided from blindness to clarity, from misguidance to guidance, and from disbelief to faith.

(وَمَا قَدَّرُوا ٱللهَ ۖ حَقًّا قَدَرَهُ إِذْ قَالُوا مَا أَنْزَلَ ٱللَّهُ عَلَى بَشَرٍ مِنْ شِيْءٍ قَلِ نُمَّ أَنْزَلَ الَّذِيٌّ ۖ قَالُوا إِنَّهُ مُوسِى نُورًا وَهَدَى لِلَّهُ لِلْعَالَمِينَ وَرَضِيَ رَبُّكُمْ مَا لَمْ قَرْطِيسَ يُبْدُونَهَا وَيَخْفُونَ كَثِيرًا وَعُلِّمْنَهُمْ مَا لَمْ
(91. They did not estimate Allah with an estimation due to Him when they said: "Nothing did Allah send down to any human being (by inspiration)."

Say: "Who then sent down the Book which Musa brought, a light and a guidance to mankind which you (the Jews) have made into (separate) papersheets, disclosing (some of it) and concealing much. And you were taught that which neither you nor your fathers knew." Say: "Allah (sent it down)." Then leave them to play in their vain discussions.) (92. And this is a blessed Book which We have sent down, confirming what came before it, so that you may warn the Mother of Towns and all those around it. Those who believe in the Hereafter believe in it, and they are constant in guarding their Salah.)

The Messenger is but a Human to Whom the Book was Revealed by Inspiration

Allah says that those who rejected His Messengers did not give Allah due consideration. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and `Abdullah bin Kathir said that this Ayah was revealed about the Quraysh. It was also said that it was revealed about some Jews.

(قالوا ما أنزل الله على بشرين من شامٍ)

(They said: "Nothing did Allah send down to any human being (by inspiration.") Allah also, said,

(أكان للناس عجبا أن أوحينِا إلى رجلٍ مِنهم أن

(أنذر الناس)

(Is it a wonder for mankind that We have inspired to a man from among themselves (saying): "Warn mankind.") 10:2 , and,
(And nothing prevented men from believing when the guidance came to them, except that they said: "Has Allah sent a man as Messenger?" Say: "If there were on the earth, angels walking about in peace and security, We should certainly have sent down for them from the heaven an angel as a Messenger.") 17:94-95. Allah said here,

(They did not estimate Allah with an estimation due to Him when they said: "Nothing did Allah send down to any human being (by inspiration).") Allah answered them,

(Say: "Who then sent down the Book which Musa brought, a light and a guidance to mankind") meaning, say, O Muhammad, to those who deny the concept that Allah sent down Books by revelation, answering them specifically,

(Who then sent down the Book which Musa brought) in reference to the Tawrah that you and all others know that Allah sent down to Musa, son of `Imran. Allah sent the Tawrah as a light and a guidance for people, so that it could shed light on the answers to various disputes, and to guide away from the darkness of doubts. Allah's statement, .

(which you have made into (separate) papersheets, disclosing (some of it) and concealing (much).) means, you made the Tawrah into separate sheets which you copied from the original
and altered, changed and distorted as you wished. You then said, "this is from Allah," meaning it is in the revealed Book of Allah, when in fact, it is not from Allah. This is why Allah said here,

(تَجَعَلُونَهُ قَرْطِيسَ تُبْدُونَهَا وَتُخْفُونَ كَثِيرًا)

(which you have made into (separate) papersheets, disclosing (some of it) and concealing (much).) Allah said;

(وَعَلَمْنِمُ مَا لَمْ تَعْلَمُوا أَنْثِمْ وَلَا عَبَأً وَكُمْ)

(And you were taught that which neither you nor your fathers knew.) meaning, Who sent down the Qur'an in which Allah taught you the news of those who were before you and the news of what will come after, that neither you nor your fathers had knowledge of. Allah's statement,

(قُلِ اللَّهُ)

(Say: "Allah.") `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Meaning, `Say, Allah sent it down.'" Allah said,

(ثُمَّ دَرْهُمْ فِي خَوْضِهِمْ يَلُعبُونَ)

(Then leave them to play in their vain discussions.) leave them to play in ignorance and misguidance until the true news comes to them from Allah. Then, they will know whether the good end is theirs or for the fearful servants of Allah. Allah said,

(وَهَذَا كِتَابٌ)

(And this is a Book,) the Qur'an,

(آَنْزَلْنَاهُ مُبَارَكٌ مُصَدَّقٌ الَّذِى بَيْنَ يَدِيْهِ وَلِيَنْذِرُ أَمَّ الْقُرْآنِ)

(Blessed, which We have sent down, confirming which came before it, so that you may warn the Mother of Towns) that is, Makkah,
(and all those around it...) referring to the Arabs and the rest of the children of Adam, Arabs and non-Arabs alike. Allah said in other Ayat,

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.") 7:158, and

("that I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.") 6:19, and

(but those of the sects who reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place) 11:17 and,

(Blessed be He Who sent down the criterion to His servant that he may be a warner to the `Alamin (mankind and Jinn).) 25:1, and,

(And say to those who were given the Scripture and to those who are illiterates: "Do you submit yourselves" If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the Message; and Allah is All-Seer of (His) servants.) 3:20. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs, that the Messenger of Allah said,
(I have been given five things which were not given to any one else before me.) The Prophet mentioned among these five things,

«وَكَانَ النَّبِيُّ يُبَيِّعُتُ إِلَى قُوْمِهِ خَاصَّةً، وَبَعَيْنَتُ
إِلَى النَّاسِ عَامَّةً»

(Every Prophet was sent only to his nation, but I have been sent to all people.) This is why Allah said,

(وَالذِينَ يُؤُمِّنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ يُؤُمِّنُونَ بِهِ)

(Those who believe in the Hereafter believe in it,) meaning, those who believe in Allah and the Last Day, believe in this blessed Book, the Qur'an, which We revealed to you, O Muhammad,

(وَهُمُ عَلَى صَلَايَتِهِمْ يُحَافَظُونَ)

(and they are constant in guarding their Salah.) for they perform what Allah ordered them, offering the prayers perfectly and on time.

(وَمِنْ أَظُلُّمٍ مِمَّنْ أَقْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا أَوْ قَالَ أَوْحَى إِلَىَّ وَلَمْ يُوْحَ إِلَيْهِ شَيْئًا وَمِنْ قَالَ سَأَنَزُلْ مِثْلًا مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذِ الْظُّلُمَّوْنَ فِي عُمُرَاتِ الْمَوْتِ وَالْمَلِيْكَةِ بَاسِطِوْنَ أَيْدِيهمْ أَخْرَجُونَ أَنفَسَكُمْ الْيَوْمَ نُجُزُوْنَ عَذَابَ الْهُوْنِ بِمَا كَنْتُمْ تَقْفُلُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ غَيْرِ الْحَقِّ وَكَنْتُمْ عَنْ عَائِيْتِهِ تَسْتَكِبْرُونَ - وَلَقَدْ جِئْتُمْ بِأَمْرِي كَمَا خَلَفْنَاكُمْ أُولَى مَرَّةٍ وَتَرَكْنَـتْ مَا خَوْلِنَـكُمْ وَزَرَاءَ ظُهُورُكُمْ وَمَا نَرَى مَعْكُمْ شَفَعاً كُنْتُمْ النَّذِينَ زَعَمْتُمْ
None is Worse Than One who Invents a Lie Against Allah and Claims

Allah said,

(وَمَنْ أَظْلَمْ مِمَّنْ افْتَقَرَىٰ عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذَٰلِكَ)

(And who can be more unjust than he who invents a lie against Allah,) Therefore, none is more unjust than one who lies about Allah claiming that He has partners or a son, or falsely claiming that Allah sent him as a Prophet;

(أَوْ قَالَ أُوْحِي إِلَىٰ وَلَمْ يُوحَ إِلِيْهِ نَبِيٌّ)

(or says: "I have received inspiration," whereas he is not inspired with anything;) Ikrimah and Qatadah said that this Ayah was revealed about Musaylimah Al-Kadhdhab.

(وَمَنْ قَالَ سَأَنْزِلْ مِثْلَ مَا أَنُّزِلَ اللَّهُ)

(and who says, "I will reveal the like of what Allah has revealed." ) This refers to he, who claims that the lies he invents rival the revelation that came from Allah. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(وَإِذَا نَتَّلَى عَلَيْهِمْ عَاتِيَتَنَا قَالَوْا أَقِدَ سَمِيعًا لَّوْ نَشَأَهُ لُفَلُّنا مِثْلَ هَذَا)
None is Worse Than One who Invents a Lie Against Allah and Claims that Revelation Came to Him

Allah said, 

(وَمَنْ أَظَلَّ مَمَّن افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا)

(And who can be more unjust than he who invents a lie against Allah,) Therefore, none is more unjust than one who lies about Allah claiming that He has partners or a son, or falsely claiming that Allah sent him as a Prophet;

(أُوْلَٰئِكَ أَوْحَى إِلَيْهِ وَلَمْ يُوحِيَ إِلَيْهِ شَيْءٌ)

(or says: "I have received inspiration," whereas he is not inspired with anything;) Ikrimah and Qatadah said that this Ayah was revealed about Musaylimah Al-Kadhdhab.

(وَمَنْ قَالَ سَأَنْزِلُ مِثْلَ مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ)

(and who says, "I will reveal the like of what Allah has revealed.") This refers to he, who claims that the lies he invents rival the revelation that came from Allah. In another Ayah, Allah said, 

(وَإِذَا تَنْلَى عَلَيْهِمْ أُيُونُهُمْ قَالَوْا قَدْ سَمِعْنَا لَوْ نَشَآءُ لِقَلْنَا مِثْلَ هَذَا)

(The Condition of These Unjust People Upon Death and on the Day of Resurrection)

Allah, the Most Honored, said, 

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذِ الظُّلُمَّمُونَ فِي غَمِّ رَاتِ الْمَوْتِ)
(And if you could but see when the wrongdoers are in the agonies of death...) suffering from the hardships, agonies and afflictions of death,

(والملائكة بأسلوبٍ أَيْدِيهِمْ)

(while the angels are stretching forth their hands...) beating them. Allah said in other Ayat:

(لاَن يَسْتَطِعَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا الَّذِينَ يُضَرِّبُونَ وُجوَهَهُمْ وَأَذْبَرَهُمْ)

(If you do stretch your hand against me to kill me..) 5:28 and,

(ويَبْسُطُوا إِلَيْكُمْ أَيْدَيْهِمْ وَأَلْسِنَتَهُمْ بالسُوءِ)

(And stretch forth their hands and their tongues against you with evil.) 60:2  Ad-Dahhak and Abu Salih said that, `stretch forth their hands,' means, `with torment'. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذَا يَتَوَقَّى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا المَلائِكَةُ أَخْرُجُوا أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(And if you could see when the angels take away the souls of those who disbelieve they smite their faces and their backs. ) 8:50  Allah said,

(الملائكة بأسلوبٍ أَيْدِيهِمْ)

(while the angels are stretching forth their hands) beating them, until their souls leave their bodies, saying,

("Deliver your souls!") When the disbeliever is near death, the angels will convey the `good news' to him of torment, vengeance, chains, restraints, Hell, boiling water and the anger of the Most Beneficent, Most Merciful. The soul will then scatter in the body of the disbeliever and refuse to get out of it. The angels will keep beating the disbeliever until his soul exits from his body,
(Saying): "Deliver your souls! This day you shall be recompensed with the torment of degradation because of what you used to say about Allah other than the truth.") This Ayah means, today, you will be utterly humiliated because you used to invent lies against Allah and arrogantly refused to follow His Ayat and obey His Messengers. There are many Hadiths, of Mutawatir grade, that explain what occurs when the believers and disbelievers die, and we will mention these Hadiths when explaining Allah's statement,

وَلَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا فَرَادَىٰ كَمَا خَلَقْنَٰكُمْ أَوَّلَ مَرَّةٍ

(And truly you have come unto Us alone as We created you the first time.) 6:94, and this statement will be said on the Day of Return. In another Ayah, Allah said,

وَعُرِضْتُمْ عَلَى رَبِّكُمْ صَفًا لَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا كَمَا خَلَقْنَٰكُمْ أَوَّلَ مَرَّةٍ

(And they will be set before your Lord in rows, (and Allah will say): 'Now indeed, you have come to Us as We created you the first time.') 18:48, meaning, just as We started your creation, We brought you back, although you used to deny Resurrection and reject its possibility. Therefore, this is the Day of Resurrection! Allah said,

وَتَرَكْنَٰمَا حَوَلَتْكُمْ وَرَأَيْتُمْ ظُهُورَكُمْ

(You have left behind you all that which We had bestowed on you.) 6:94, The wealth and the money that you collected in the life of the world, you left all this behind you. It is recorded in the Sahih that Allah's Messenger said,
(The Son of Adam says, `My money, my money!' But, what part of your money do you have, other than what you eat of it and is thus spent, what you wear and tear and what you gave in charity and thus remains (in the record of good deeds) Other than that, you will depart and leave it to the people.) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "On the Day of Resurrection, the Son of Adam will be brought, as if he were a golden chariot and Allah, the Most Honored, will ask, 'Where is what you collected' He will reply, 'O Lord! I collected it and left it as intact as ever.' Allah will say to him, 'O Son of Adam! Where is what you sent forth for yourself (of righteous, good deeds),' and he will realize that he did not send forth anything for himself." Al-Hasan then recited the Ayah,

(And truly you have come unto Us alone as We created you the first time. You have left behind you all that which We had bestowed on you.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement. Allah said:

(We see not with you your intercessors whom you claimed to be your partners.) This chastises and criticizes the disbelievers for the rivals, idols and images that they worshipped in this life, thinking they will avail them in this life and upon Resurrection, if there is Resurrection, as they thought. On the Day of Resurrection, all relationships will be cut off, misguidance will be exposed, and those whom they used to call upon as gods will disappear from them. Allah will then call them, while the rest of creation is listening,

(Where are My (so-called) partners whom you used to assert) 28:62 And,
(وقيل لهم أين ما كنتم تعبدون من دون الله)

(And it will be said to them: "Where are those that you used to worship. Instead of Allah Can they help you or help themselves") 26:92-93  Allah said here,

(وما نرى معكم شفعاءكم الذين زعمتم أنهم فيكم شركاء)

(We see not with you your intercessors whom you claimed were partners.) meaning partners in worship. That is, partners in a share of your worship.

(لقد قطع ابنكم)

(Now you and they have been cut off) or, the Ayah is recited with the meaning: all connections, means, and ties between you and them have been severed.

(وضل عنكم)

(and vanished from you) you have lost,

(ما كنتم تزعمون)

(all that you used to claim) of hope in the benefit of the idols and rivals (you worshipped with Allah). Allah said in other Ayat,
When those who were followed, declare themselves innocent of those who followed (them), and they see the torment, then all their relations will be cut off from them. And those who followed will say: "If only we had one more chance to return, we would disown them as they have disowned us." Thus Allah will show them their deeds as regret for them. And they will never get out of the Fire.) 2:166-167, and

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another.) 23:101, and

You have taken (for worship) idols instead of Allah, and the love between you is only in the life of this world, but on the Day of Resurrection, you shall disown each other, and curse each other, and your abode will be the Fire, and you shall have no helper.) 29:25, and

(And it will be said (to them): "Call upon your partners", and they will call upon them, but they will give no answer to them.) 28:64, and
(And the Day whereon We shall gather them all together, then We shall say to those who committed Shirk...) 10:28 until,

وَضَلُّ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَقَتَرُونَ

(And their invented false deities will vanish from them.) 10:30

إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَالِقُ الْحَبِّ وَالْنَّوَى يَخْرِجُ الحَيٍّ مِنَ المَيْتِ وَمُخْرِجُ المَيْتِ مِنَ الحَيِّ ذَلِكَ اللَّهُ قَانِثٌ تَوَفَّيْقُهُنَّ - قَالَ اللَّهُ الْإِصْبَاحُ وَجَعَلَ الْيَلِّ سَكِنَّآ وَالْشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ حُسْبَانًا ذُلِكَ تَقْدِيرُ العَرِيرِ الْعَلِيمِ وَهُوَ الَّذِى جَعَلَ لَكُمْ النِّجَومَ لَتَهْتَدُوا بِهَا فِى ظُلُمَاتِ الْبَرِّ وَالْبَحْرِ قَدْ فَصَلَّنَا الْأَيَّاتِ لِيُعَلِّمُونَ

(95. Verily! It is Allah Who causes the seed grain and the fruit stone to split and sprout. He brings forth the living from the dead, and it is He Who brings forth the dead from the living. Such is Allah, then how are you deluded away from the truth) (96. (He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the moon for reckoning. Such is the measuring of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) (97. It is He Who has set the stars for you, so that you may guide your course with their help through the darkness of the land and the sea. We have (indeed) explained in detail Our Ayat for people who know.)

Recognizing Allah Through Some of His Ayat

Allah states that He causes the seed grain and the fruit stone to split and sprout in the ground, producing various types, colors, shapes, and tastes of grains and produce. The Ayah,

قَالِقُ الْحَبِّ وَالْنَّوَى

(Who causes the seed grain and the fruit stone to split and sprout.) is explained by the next statement,
(He brings forth the living from the dead, and it is He Who brings forth the deed from the living.) meaning, He brings the living plant from the seed grain and the fruit stone, which is a lifless and inanimate object. Allah said,

(And a sign for them is the dead land. We gave it life, and We brought forth from it grains, so that they eat thereof.) 36:33 until,

(as well as of their own (human) kind (male and female), and of that which they know not.) 36:36 Allah's statement,

(and it is He Who brings forth the dead from the living.) There are similar expressions in meaning such as, He brings the egg from the chicken, and the opposite. Others said that it means, He brings the wicked offspring from the righteous parent and the opposite, and there are other possible meanings for the Ayah. Allah said,

(Such is Allah,) meaning, He Who does all this, is Allah, the One and Only without partners,

(then how are you deluded away from the truth) meaning, look how you are deluded from Truth to the falsehood of worshipping others besides Allah. Allah's statement,
((He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting,) means, He is the Creator of light and darkness. Allah said in the beginning of the Surah,

(وَجَعَلَ الْظَّلَمَاتِ وَالْنُّورَ)

(And originated the darkness and the light.) Indeed, Allah causes the darkness of the night to disappear and brings forth the day, thus bringing brightness to the world and light to the horizon, while dissipating darkness and ending the night with its depth of darkness and starting the day with its brightness and light. Allah said,

(يَعْشِى الْيَلِّ الْبَهْارِ يَطْلُبُهُ حَثِينًا)

(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly.) 7:54 In this Ayah, Allah reminds of His ability to create diversified things in opposites, testifying to His perfect greatness and supreme power. Allah states that He is the Cleaver of the daybreak and mentioned its opposite, when He said,

(وَجَعَلَ الْيَلِّ سَكْنَا)

(He has appointed the night for resting,) meaning, created darkness, in order for the creation to become halt and rest during it. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَالضَّحْقَى - وَالْيَلِّ إِذَا سَجَى)

(By the forenoon. And by the night when it is still.) 93:1-2,

(وَالْيَلِّ إِذَا يَعْشَى - وَالْبَهْارِ إِذَا تَجَلَّى)

(By the night as it envelops. And by the day as it appears in brightness.) 92:1,2 and,

(وَالْبَهْارِ إِذَا جَلَّهَا - وَالْيَلِّ إِذَا يَغْتَشَّهَا)

(And by the day as it shows up (the sun's) brightness. And by the night as it conceals it.) 91:3-4  Allah's statement,

(وَالشَّمْسِ وَالْقَمَرَ حُسْبَانًا)

(...And the sun and the moon for reckoning.) means, the sun and the moon have specific orbits, according to a term appointed with magnificent precision that never changes or alters. Both
the sun and the moon have distinct positions that they assume in summer and winter, effecting changes in the length of night and day. Allah said in other Ayat,

(هَوَى الَّذِى جَعَلَ الشَّمْسَ ضَيْيَاءً وَالْقَمَرَ نُورًا 
وَقَدَّرَهُ مَنَازِلًا)

(It is He Who made the sun a shining thing and the Moon as a light and measured out stages for it.) 10:5,

(لا الشَّمْسُ يَنْبِغِي لَهَا أَن تَدْرِكَ الْقَمَرَ وَلا الْيَلِّ) 
سَابِقُ النَّهَارِ وَكُلُّ فِي فَلَكٍ يَسْبَحُونَ

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.) 36:40, And,

(وَالشَّمْسٍ وَالْقَمَرُ وَالْنَّجُومُ مُسَحَّرَتٌ بَأَمْرِهِ) 
(The sun and the moon; and the stars are subjected by His command.) 16:12 Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ تَقْدِيرُ العَزِيزِ الْعَلِيمِ) 
(Such is the measuring of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) means, all of this occurs according to the decree and due measurement of the Almighty Who is never resisted or contradicted. He is the Knower of all things and nothing ever escapes His knowledge, not even the weight of an atom on earth or in heavens. Allah often mentions the creation of the night, the day, the sun and the moon and then ends His Speech by mentioning His attributes of power and knowledge, as in this Ayah above 6:96, and in His statement,

(وَعَلَا نَيْلُ الْيَلِّ نَسْلَحُ مِنْهُ النَّهَارُ فَإِذَا هُم مُظْلِمُونَ - وَالشَّمْسُ تَجْرِى لَمُسْتَقِرٌ لَهَا ذَلِكَ 
تَقْدِيرُ العَزِيزِ الْعَلِيمِ) 
(And a sign for them is the night, We withdraw therefrom the day, and behold, they are in darkness. And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term. That is the decree of the Almighty,
In the beginning of Surat Ha-Mim As-Sajdah, after mentioning the creation of the heavens and earth and all that is in them, Allah said:

(وَزِينَتُ السَّمَاةِ الدُّنْيَا بِمَصَابِيحٍ وَحَفْظًا ذَلِكَ تَعَذُّبُ
العزيز العليم)

(And We adorned the nearest (lowest) heaven with lamps (stars) to be an adornment as well as to guard. Such is the decree of Him, the Almighty, the All-Knower.)

Allah said next,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْنُّجُومَ لِتَنْهَدُوا بِهَا فِي
ظلمتِ الْبَرِّ وَالْبَحْرِ)

(It is He Who has set the stars for you, so that you may guide your course with their help through the darkness of the land and the sea.)

Some of the Salaf said: Whoever believes in other than three things about these stars, then he has made a mistake, and lied against Allah. Indeed Allah made them as decorations for the heavens, and to shoot at the Shayatin, and for directions in the dark recesses of the land and sea. Then, Allah said,

(قَدْ قَصَّلَنَا الآيَاتِ)

(We have explained in detail Our Ayat.) meaning, We made them clear and plain,

(لَقَوْمٍ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(for people who know. ) who have sound minds and are able to recognize the truth and avoid falsehood.

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى أَنْشَأْكُم مِّن نَّفْسٍ وَحِيدَةٍ قُمْسَتْ فَمُسْتَقْرُ
وَمُسْتَوْدُّ عَدَّ قَدْ قَصَّلَنَا الآيَاتِ لَقَوْمٍ يَقِهَّوْنَ
وَهُوَ الَّذِى أَنزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاةِ مَآءً فَأَخْرَجَهُ بِهِ
نِبَاتٍ كَلِّ شَيْءٍ فَأَخْرَجَهُ مِنْهُ حُضْرًا فَأَخْرَجَ مِنْهُ)
(98. It is He Who has created you from a single person, and has given you a place of residing and a place of storage. Indeed, We have explained in detail Our revelations for people who understand.) (99. It is He Who sends down water from the sky, and with it We bring forth vegetation of all kinds, and out of it We bring forth green stalks, from which We bring forth thick clustered grain. And out of the date-palm and its sprouts come forth clusters of dates hanging low and near, and gardens of grapes, olives and pomegranates, each similar, yet different. Look at their fruits when they begin to bear, and Yan`ih. Verily! In these things there are signs for people who believe.) Allah said,

وَهُوَ الَّذِى أُنْشَأَ مِنْ نَفْسٍ وَحِيدَةٍ

(It is He Who has created you from a single person,) 6:98 in reference to Adam, peace be upon him. In another Ayah, Allah said;

يَا يَا الَّذِى الْمُتَّقُوْنَ أَنْتُوْنَ رَبْكُمُ الْذِى خَلَقْنَكُمْ مِنْ نَفْسٍ وَحِيدَةٍ وَخَلَقْنَهَا وَزَوْجَهَا وَبَتَّ مِنْهُمَا رَجُالًا كَثِيرًا وَفَتَّاءٍ

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, Who created you from a single person, and from him He created his mate, and from them both He created many men and women.) 4:1 Allah said,

(فَمُسَتَّقَرُ وَمُسْتَوْدَعُ)

(Mustaqar and Mustawda`) Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Abu `Abdur-Rahman As-Sulami, Qays bin Abu Hazim, Mujahid, `Ata`, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and `Ata` Al-Khurasani and others said that,
(Mustaqar), `in the wombs'. They, or most of them, also said that,

(وَمُستَوْدَعَ)

(And Mustawda`), means, `in your father's loins'. Ibn Mas`ud and several others said that, Mustaqar, means residence in this life, while, Mustawda`, means the place of storage after death (the grave). Allah's statement,

(قَدْ فَصَلَّنَا الآيَاتِ لِقَوْمِ يَفْقِهُونَ)

(Indeed, We have explained in detail Our revelations for people who understand.) refers to those who comprehend and understand Allah's Words and its meanings. Allah said next,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي أَنزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً)

(It is He Who sends down water (rain) from the sky) in due measure, as a blessing and provision for the servants, relief and means of survival for the creatures and mercy from Allah for His creation. Allah's statement,

(فَأَخْرَجْنَا بِهِ نَبَاتَ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ)

(And with it We bring forth vegetation of all kinds,) is similar to,

(وَجَعَلْنَا مِنَ المَآءِ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ حَيٍّ)

(And We have made from water every living thing.) 21:30

(فَأَخْرَجْنَا مِنْهُ حَضِيرًا)

(and out of it We bring forth green stalks,) green produce and trees, on which We grow seeds and fruits.

(تُخْرِجُ مِنْهُ حَبْبًا مُتَرَابِكًا)

(from which We bring forth thick clustered grain.) lined on top of each other in clusters, like an ear or spike of grain.
(And out of the date-palm and its sprouts come forth clusters) of dates

dānīya (date)

(hanging low) Within reach and easy to pick. Ḍ̄ Ali bin Abī Talhah Al-Walibi said that Ibn Ḍ̄ Abbas said that,

qinūn dānīya (clusters hanging low)

(clusters hanging low) refers to short date trees whose branches hang low, close to the ground. This was recorded by Ibn Jarir. Allah's statement

wajhāt mun ʿaghnab (bunches of fruit)

(and gardens of grapes,) means, We bring forth gardens of grapes. Grapes and dates are the most precious fruits to the people of Al-Hijaz (Western Arabia), and perhaps both are the best fruits in this world. Allah has reminded His servants of His favor in making these two fruits for them, when He said,

wamin thāmart al-nakhil wa ʿaghnab tanḥudūn min hāsana (from the dates and grapes, you derive strong drink and a good provision.)

(And from the fruits of date-palms and grapes, you derive strong drink and a goodly provision.) 16:67 before intoxicating drinks were prohibited, and;

wajฎla fīhi jiband min nakhil wa ʿaghnab (And We have made therein gardens of date-palms and grapes.) 36:34. Allah said,

al-zaytūn wa arsummān mushābeha wa ʿaghnab (olives and pomegranates, each similar yet different.) The leaves are similar in shape and appearance, yet different in the shape, and taste. And the kind of fruit each plant produces is different, according to the explanation of Qatadah and several others. Allah's statement,
(Look at their fruits when they begin to bear, and Yan` ih.) means, when the fruits become ripe, according to Al-Bara` bin ` Azib, Ibn ` Abbas, Ad-Dahhak, ` Ata` Al-Khurasani, As-Suddi, Qatadah and others. This Ayah means, contemplate the ability of the Creator of these fruits, Who brought them into existence after they were dry wood, and they later became grapes and dates; and similar is the case with the various colors, shapes, tastes and fragrance of whatever Allah created. Allah said,

(And in the earth are neighbouring tracts, and gardens of vines, and green crops, and date-palms, growing out, two or three from a single stem root, or otherwise, watered with the same water, yet some of them We make better than others to eat.) 13:4 This is why Allah said here,

(In these things there are...) O people,

(signs...) and proofs that testify to the perfect ability, wisdom and mercy of He Who created these things,

(for people who believe. ) in Allah and obey His Messengers.
(100. Yet, they join the Jinns as partners in worship with Allah, though He has created them, and they attribute, falsely without knowledge - sons and daughters to Him. Be He Glorified and Exalted above what that they attribute to Him.)

Rebuking the Idolators

This Ayah refutes the idolators who worshipped others besides Allah and associated the Jinns with Him in worship. Glory be to Allah above this Shirk and Kufr. If someone asks, how did the idolators worship the Jinns, although they only were idol worshippers The answer is that in fact, they worshipped the idols by obeying the Jinns who commanded them to do so. Allah said in other Ayat,

(إن يَذْعَونَ مِن ُذُوٍّهَا إِلَّآ إِنِّي أَيَدُعُونَ إِلَّا شَيْطَنًا مَّرِيدًا - لَعَنَّهُ اللَّهُ وَقَالَ لَأَتَخُذُّنَّ مِنْ عِبَادَكُ نَصِيبًا مَّقْرُوضًا - وَلَأْضِلُّنَّهُمْ وَلَا مُخْرِجُونَهُمْ وَلَا مُرْتَنِهِمْ فَلْيَبْيَسْكُنُّ عَدَاذَانَ الأَنْعَمِ وَلَا مُرْتَنِهِمْ فَلْيَعْفَرِنَّ خَلْقَ اللَّهِ وَمَن يَتَخُذُّ الشَّيْطَانَ وَلِيًا مِّنْ ذُوٍّهَا فَقَدْ حَسَرُّ خَسَارَةً مُّبِينًا - يَعِذُّهُمْ وَيَمْتَهِّهِمْ وَمَا يَعِذُّهُمْ الشَّيْطَانُ إِلَّا عُرُورًا.)

(They invoke nothing but female deities besides Him, and they invoke nothing but Shaytan, a persistent rebel! Allah cursed him. And he Shaytan said: "I will take an appointed portion of your servants. Verily, I will mislead them, and surely, I will arouse in them false desires; and certainly, I will order them to slit the ears of cattle, and indeed I will order them to change the nature created by Allah." And whoever takes Shaytan as a protector instead of Allah, has surely suffered a manifest loss. He Shaytan makes promises to them, and arouses in them false desires; and Shaytan's promises are nothing but deceptions. ) 4:117-120 and,
(Will you then take him (Iblis) and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me)

18:50  Ibrahim said to his father,

(يأبت لا تعبد الشيطن إن الشيطن كان للرحمن عصيًا)

("O my father! Worship not Shaytan. Verily! Shaytan has been a rebel against the Most Beneficent (Allah).")  19:44  Allah said,

(ألم أعهد إليكم بيني عادم أن لا تعبدوا الشيطن إن لهكم عدو مبين وأن اعبدونى هذا صرط مستقيم)

(Did I not ordain for you, O Children of Adam, that you should not worship Shaytan. Verily, he is a plain enemy to you. And that you should worship Me. That is a straight path.)  36:60-61  On the Day of Resurrection, the angels will proclaim,

(سبحنك أنت ولييتا من دونهم بل كانوا يعبدون الحين أكثرهم بهم مؤمنون)

(Glorified be You! You are our Protector instead of them. Nay, but they used to worship the Jinn; most of them were believers in them.)  34:41  This is why Allah said here,

(وجعلوا لله شركاء الحين وخلقهم)

(Yet, they join the Jinns as partners in worship with Allah, though He has created them.)  6:100 , Alone without partners. Consequently, how is it that another deity is being worshipped along with Him As Ibrahim said,
("Worship you that which you (yourselves) carve While Allah has created you and what you make!") 37:95-96  Allah alone is the Creator without partners. Therefore, He Alone deserves to be worshipped without partners. Allah said next,

And they Kharaqu (attribute falsely) without knowledge, sons and daughters to Him.) Allah mentions the misguidance of those who were led astray and claimed a son or offspring for Him, as the Jews did with `Uzayr, the Christians with `Isa and the Arab pagans with the angels whom they claimed were Allah's daughters. Allah is far holier than what the unjust, polytheist people associate with Him. The word, Kharaqu, means `falsely attributed, invented, claimed and lied', according to the scholars of the Salaf. Allah's statement next,

(And they Kharaqu (attribute falsely) without knowledge, sons and daughters to Him.) (Be He Glorified and Exalted above (all) that they attribute to Him.) means, He is holier than, hallowed, and Exalted above the sons, rivals, equals and partners that these ignorant, misled people attribute to Him.

(And they Kharaqu (attribute falsely) without knowledge, sons and daughters to Him.) (Be He Glorified and Exalted above (all) that they attribute to Him.) means, He is holier than, hallowed, and Exalted above the sons, rivals, equals and partners that these ignorant, misled people attribute to Him.

(101. He is the Badi` (Originator) of the heavens and the earth. How can He have children when He has no wife He created all things and He is the All-Knower of everything.)

**Meaning of Badi`**

(He is the Badi` of the heavens and the earth) Meaning He originated, created, invented and brought them into existence without precedence, as Mujahid and As-Suddi said. This is why the word for innovation - Bid`ah - comes from it, because it is something that did not have a precedence.

(أَلَا يَكُونُ لَهُ وَلَدٌ وَلَمْ تَكُنْ لَهُ صَحِبَةٌ)
(How can He have children when He has no wife) for the child is the offspring of two compatible spouses. Allah does not have an equal, none of His creatures are similar to Him, for He alone created the entire creation. Allah said:

(And they say: "The Most Beneficent (Allah) has begotten a son." Indeed you have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing.) 19:88-89 , until,

(And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) 19:95.

(He created all things and He is the All-Knower of everything.) He has created everything and He is All-Knower of all things. How can He have a wife from His creation who is suitable for His majesty, when there is none like Him How can He have a child then Verily, Allah is Glorified above having a son.

(102. Such is Allah, your Lord! None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Creator of all things. So worship Him (alone), and He is the Guardian over all things.) (103. No vision can grasp Him, but His grasp is over all vision. He is the Most Subtle, Well-Acquainted (with all things).)

Allah is Your Lord

Allah said,

(Such is Allah, your Lord!) Who created everything and has neither a son nor a wife,
(None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Creator of all things. So worship Him,) Alone without partners, and attest to His Oneness, affirming that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. Allah has neither descendants, nor ascendants, wife, equal or rival,

(And He is the Guardian over all things.) meaning, Trustee, Watcher and Disposer of affairs for all things in existence, giving them provisions and protection by day and night. Seeing Allah in the Hereafter Allah said,

(No vision can grasp Him) in this life. The vision will be able to look at Allah in the Hereafter, as affirmed and attested to by the numerous Hadiths from the Prophet through authentic chains of narration in the collections of the Sahihs, Musnad and Sunan collections. As for this life, Masruq narrated that ‘Aishah said, "Whoever claims that Muhammad has seen his Lord, will have uttered a lie against Allah, for Allah the Most Honored, says,"

(No vision can grasp Him, but His grasp is over all vision.)" In the Sahih (Muslim) it is recorded that Abu Musa Al-Ash‘ari narrated from the Prophet,

(Verily, Allah does not sleep and it does not befit His majesty that He should sleep. He lowers the scale (of everything) and raises it. The deeds of the day are ascended to Him before the night, and the deeds of the night before the day. His Veil is the Light -- or Fire -- and if He removes it (the veil), the Light of His Face will burn every created thing that His sight reaches.) In the previous revealed Books there is this statement, "When Musa requested to see Him,
Allah said to Musa: `O Musa! Verily, no living thing sees Me, but it dies and no dried things sees me, but it rolls up.' " Allah said,

(قَلِمَا تَجِلَّى رَبُّهُ لِلْجَبَلِ جَعَلَهُ دَكَّاً وَخَرَّ مُوسَى
صَعِقَةً قَلِمَا أَفَاقَ قَالَ سُبْحَانَكَ ثُبَتْ إِلَيْكَ وَأَنَا أَوَّلُ
المُؤْمِنِينَ)

(So when his Lord appeared to the mountain, He made it collapse to dust, and Musa fell down unconscious. Then when he recovered his senses he said: "Glory be to You, I turn to You in repentance and I am the first of the believers." ) 7:143 . These Ayat, Hadiths and statements do not negate the fact that Allah will be seen on the Day of Resurrection by His believing servants, in the manner that He decides, all the while preserving His might and grace as they are. The Mother of the Faithful, `Aishah, used to affirm that Allah will be seen in the Hereafter, but denied that it could occur in this life, mentioning this Ayah as evidence,

(لاَ نَذْرِكْهُ الأَبْصَارُ وَهُوَ يُذَرَّكُ الأَبْصَارِ)

(No vision can grasp Him, but His grasp is over all vision.) Her denial was a denial of the ability to encompass Him, meaning to perfectly see His grace and magnificence as He is, for that is not possible for any human, angel or anything created. Allah's statement,

(وَهُوَ يُذَرَّكُ الأَبْصَارِ)

(but His grasp is over all vision.) means, He encompasses all vision and He has full knowledge of them, for He created them all. In another Ayah, Allah said;

(أَلَا يَعْلَمُ مِنْ حَلَقٍ وَهُوَ اللَّطِيفُ الخَبِيرُ)

(Should not He Who has created know And He is the Most Subtle, Well Acquainted (with all things).) 67:14 It is also possible that `all vision' refers to those who have the vision. As-Suddi said that Allah's statement,

(لاَ نَذْرِكْهُ الأَبْصَارُ وَهُوَ يُذَرَّكُ الأَبْصَارِ)

(No vision can grasp Him, but His grasp is over all vision.) means, "Nothing sees Him (in this life), but He sees all creation." Abu Al-` Aliyah said that Allah's statement,
(He is the Most Subtle, Well-Acquainted (with all things).) means, "He is the Most Subtle, bringing forth all things, Well-Acquainted with their position and place." Allah knows best. In another Ayah, Allah mentions Luqman's advice to his son,

(O my son! If it be (anything) equal to the weight of grain of mustard seed, and though it be in a rock, or in the heavens or in the earth, Allah will bring it forth. Verily, Allah is Most Subtle, Well Acquainted) 31:16

(104. Verily, Basa'ir (proofs) have come to you from your Lord, so whosoever sees, will do so for (the good of) himself, and whosoever blinds himself, will do so against himself, and I am not a Hafiz over you.) 105. Thus We explain variously the verses so that they (the disbelievers) may say: "You have Darasta (studied)" and that We may make the matter clear for the people who have knowledge.)

The Meaning of Basa'ir

Basa'ir are the proofs and evidences in the Qur'an and the Message of Allah's Messenger. The Ayah,

(فَمَنْ أَبْصَرَ فَلَحْقَتْهُ (so whosoever sees, will do so for (the good of) himself.) is similar to,
(So whosoever receives guidance, he does so for the good of himself, and whosoever goes astray, he does so at his own loss.) 10:108  After Allah mentioned the Basa'ir, He said,

(And whosoever blinds himself, will do so against himself,) meaning, he will only harm himself. Allah said,

(Verily, it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind.) 22:46

(And I (Muhammad) am not a Hafiz over you. ) neither responsible, nor a watcher over you. Rather, I only convey, Allah guides whom He wills and misguides whom He wills. Allah said,

(Thus We explain variously the verses...) 6:105, meaning, just as We explained Tawhid and that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah. This is how We explain the Ayat and make them plain and clear in all circumstances, to suffice the ignorance of the ignorant; and so that the idolators and disbelievers who deny you say, `O Muhammad! You have Darasta with those who were before you from among the People of the Book and learned with them'. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ad-Dahhak said similarly. At-Tabarani narrated that `Amr bin Kaysan said that he heard Ibn `Abbas saying, "Darasta, means, `recited, argued and debated.'" This is similar to Allah's statement about the denial and rebellion of the disbelievers, e

(وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِنَّ هَذَا إِلَّا إِفْكٌ اقتِرِهَا وَأُعْنَاهُ عَلَيْهِ قَوْمٌ عَامِرُونَ فَقُدْ جَاءُوا ظَلْمًا)
Those who disbelieve say, "This (the Qur'an) is nothing but a lie that he has invented, and others have helped him at it, so that they have produced an unjust wrong (thing) and a lie." And they say, "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down, and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon.) 25:4-5  Allah described the chief liar of the disbelievers Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah Al-Makhzumi,

(Verily, he thought and plotted. So let him be cursed! How he plotted! And once more let him be cursed, how he plotted! Then he thought. Then he frowned and he looked in a bad tempered way. Then he turned back and was proud. Then he said, "This is nothing but magic from that of old. This is nothing but the word of a human being") 74:18-25  Allah said next,

(And that We may make the matter clear for the people who have knowledge.) The Ayah means, so that We explain the matter to a people who know truth, and thus follow it, and know falsehood, and thus avoid it. Allah's wisdom is perfect, He allows the disbelievers to stray, and He guides the people who have knowledge. Allah said in other Ayat,

(By it He misleads many, and many He guides thereby.) 2:26, and;

(By it He makes the strong-armed one laugh, and He guides thereby.)
(That He (Allah) may make what is thrown in by Shaytan a trial for those in whose hearts is a disease and whose hearts are hardened.) 22:53, and,

(And verily, Allah is the Guide of those who believe, to the straight path.) 22:54, and,

(And We have set none but angels as guardians of the Fire, and We have fixed their number only as a trial for the disbelievers, in order that the People of the Scripture may arrive at a certainty and the believers may increase in faith, and that no doubts may be left for the People of the Scripture and the believers, and that those in whose hearts is a disease (of hypocrisy) and the disbelievers may say, "What does Allah intend by this example" Thus Allah leads astray whom He wills and guides whom He wills. And none can know the hosts of your Lord but He.) 74:31, and;

(And We send down in the Qur'an that which is a healing and a mercy to the believers, and it increases the wrongdoers in nothing but loss.) 17:82, and,
(Say, "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness in their ears, and it is blindness for them. They are those who are called from a place far away.") 41:44 There are similar Ayat that testify that Allah sent down the Qur’an as guidance to those who fear Him and that He guides or misguides whom He wills by the Qur’an.

(106. Follow what has been inspired (revealed) to you from your Lord, none has the right to be worshipped but He, and turn aside from the idolators.) (107. Had Allah willed, they would not have taken others besides Him in worship. And We have not made you Hafiz over them nor are you set over them to dispose of their affairs.)

The Command to Follow the Revelation

Allah commands His Messenger and those who followed his path,

(اتبعْ مَا أَوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ) (106. Follow what has been inspired to you from your Lord,) meaning, follow it, obey it and act according to it. What has been revealed to you from your Lord is the Truth, no doubt, and there is no deity worthy of worship except Him,

(وَأَعْرَضْ عَنِ الْمُشْرِكِينَ) (107. Had Allah willed, they would not have taken others besides Him in worship. And We have not made you Hafiz over them nor are you set over them to dispose of their affairs.)

(and turn aside from the idolators) meaning, forgive them, be forbearing and endure their harm until Allah brings relief to you, supports you and makes you triumphant over them. Know
-- O Muhammad -- that there is a wisdom behind misleading the idolators, and that had Allah willed, He would have directed all people to guidance,

(ولو شَآءَ اللَّهُ مَا أَشْرَكُوْا)

(Had Allah willed, they would not have taken others besides Him in worship.) Allah's is the perfect will and wisdom in all decrees and decisions, and He is never questioned about what He does, while they all will be questioned. Allah's statement,

(وَمَا جَعَلْناكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَفِيظًا)

(And We have not made you Hafiz over them.) means, a watcher who observes their statements and deeds,

(وَمَا أَنتَ عَلَيْهِم بَوْكِيلٍ)

(Nor are you set over them to dispose of their affairs.) or to control their provision. Rather, your only job is to convey, just as Allah said,

(فَذِكِّرْ إِنَّمَا أَنتَ مُذْكَرٌ - لَسْتَ عَلَيْهِم بِمُسَيْطِرٍ)

(So remind them, you are only one who reminds. You are not a dictator over them.) 88:21-22 and,

(فَإِنَّمَا عَلَيْكَ الْبَلُغُ وَعَلَيْنَا الحِسَابُ)

(Your duty is only to convey and on Us is the reckoning.) 13:40

(وَلَا تَسْبِبْوا الَّذِينَ يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ فَيُسْبِبْوا اللَّهَ عَدْوَاهُم بِغَيْرِ عِلْمٍ كَذَٰلِكَ زَيْنَٰتُ عَمَّالِهِمْ لَكُلٍّ أَمَةٌ عَمِلَهُمْ ثُمَّ إِلَى رَبِّهِمْ مَرْجَعُهُمْ فَيُنَبِّئُهُمْ بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ
(108. And insult not those whom they worship besides Allah, lest they insult Allah wrongfully without knowledge. Thus We have made fair seeming to each people its own doings; then to their Lord is their return and He shall inform them of all that they used to do.)

**The Prohibition of Insulting the False gods of the Disbelievers, So that they Do not Insult Allah**

Allah prohibits His Messenger and the believers from insulting the false deities of the idolators, although there is a clear benefit in doing so. Insulting their deities will lead to a bigger evil than its benefit, for the idolators might retaliate by insulting the God of the believers, Allah, none has the right to be worshipped but He. `Ali bin Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah 6:108; "They (disbelievers) said, 'O Muhammad! You will stop insulting our gods, or we will insult your Lord.' Thereafter, Allah prohibited the believers from insulting the disbelievers' idols,

(Qīsṣūnūn mān sābūn wālīdīhūn)

(Ilest they insult Allah wrongfully without knowledge.)” `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mar said that Qatadah said, "Muslims used to insult the idols of the disbelievers and the disbelievers would retaliate by insulting Allah wrongfully without knowledge. Allah revealed,

(Wālā tūsūtūn al-dīnīn yadūwūn mīn dūn Allāh)

(And insult not those whom they worship besides Allah.)” On this same subject -- abandoning what carries benefit to avert a greater evil - it is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Mūlūqūn mān sābūn wālīdīhī)

(Cursed is he who insults his own parents!) They said, "O Allah's Messenger! And how would a man insult his own parents" He said,

(Qīsṣūb `abā al-rījīl Qīsṣūb `abāh Wīsṣūb `āmīh Qīsṣūb `āmāh)

(He insults a man's father, and that man insults his father, and insults his mother and that man insults his mother.) Allah's statement,

(Kālīkh rījīnī lākāk `āmīhī `umālīhūm)
(Thus We have made fair seeming to each people its own doings;) means, as We made fair seeming to the idolators loving their idols and defending them, likewise We made fair seeming to every previous nation the misguidance they indulged in. Allah's is the most perfect proof, and the most complete wisdom in all that He wills and chooses.

(ثَمَّ إِلَى رَبِّهِمْ مَرْجَعُهُمْ)

(then to their Lord is their return,) gathering and final destination,

(قَبْيَبَتْهُمْ يَمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(and He shall then inform them of all that they used to do.) He will compensate them for their deeds, good for good and evil for evil.

(وَأَقَسَّمُوا بِاللَّهِ جَهَدٍ أَيْمَنْهُمْ لَنْ يَجَأَّهُمْ عَلَى هَذَا ۖ ۖ لَيْوَمْنَّ بِهَا قَلْ إِنَّمَا الْآيَتُ عَنْدَ اللَّهِ وَمَا يَشْعِرُكُمُ أنَّهَا إِذَا جَآءَتْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَتَقْلِبُ أَقْبَدَتْهُمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أُوْلَى مَرَّةً وَتَذَرَّهُمْ فِي طَعُمِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(109. And they swear their strongest oaths by Allah, that if there came to them a sign, they would surely believe therein. Say: "Signs are but with Allah and what will make you perceive that (even) if it came, they will not believe") (110. And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away, as they refused to believe therein for the first time, and We shall leave them in their trespass to wander blindly.)

**Asking for Miracles and Swearing to Believe if They Come**

Allah states that the idolators swore their strongest oaths by Allah,

(لَنْ يَجَأَّهُمْ عَلَى هَذَا)

(that if there came to them a sign...) a miracle or phenomenon,
(Say: "Signs are but with Allah.") 6:109 meaning: Say, O Muhammad - to those who ask you for signs out of defiance, disbelief and rebellion, not out of the desire for guidance and knowledge - "The matter of sending signs is for Allah. If He wills, He sends them to you, and if He wills, He ignores your request." Allah said next,

(And what will make you perceive that (even) if it came, they will not believe) It was said that `you' in `make you perceive' refers to the idolators, according to Mujahid. In this case, the Ayah would mean, what makes you -- you idolators -- preceive that you are truthful in the vows that you swore Therefore, in this recitation, the Ayah means, the idolators will still not believe if the sign that they asked for came. It was also said that `you' in, `what will make you perceive', refers to the believers, meaning, what will make you perceive, O believers, that the idolators will still not believe if the signs come. Allah also said,

("What prevented you (O Iblis) that you did not prostrate, when I commanded you") 7:12 and,

(And a ban is laid on every town (population) which We have destroyed that they shall not return (to this world again.)) 21:95 These Ayat mean: `What made you, O Iblis, refrain from prostrating, although I commanded you to do so, and, in the second Ayah, that village shall not return to this world again. In the Ayah above 6:109 , the meaning thus becomes: What makes you perceive, O believers, who wish eagerly for the disbelievers to believe, that if the Ayat came to them they would believe Allah said next,

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away, as they refused to believe therein for the first time,) Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah, "When the idolators rejected what Allah sent down, their hearts did not settle on any one thing and they turned away from every matter (of benefit)." Mujahid said that Allah's statement,
(and We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away, ) means, We prevent them from the faith, and even if every sign came to them, they will not believe, just as We prevented them from faith the first time. Similar was said by `Ikrimah and Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah mentions what the servants will say before they say it and what they will do before they do it. Allah said;

(وَلَا يَنْبِئَكَ مِثْلُ خَبِيرٍ)

(And none can inform you like Him Who is the All-Knower.) 35:14 and,

(أَنْ تَقُولُ نَفْسُ يَسْرِتْيَةَ عَلَى مَا فَرَطْتُ فِي جَنَبِ اللَّهِ)

(Lest a person should say, "Alas, my grief that I was undutiful to Allah.") 39:56 until,

(لَوْ أَنَّ لَيْ كَرَّةً قَآَكُونَ مِنَ المُحْسِنِينَ)

("If only I had another chance, then I should indeed be among the doers of good.") 39:58. So Allah, glory be to Him, states that if they were sent back to life, they would not accept the guidance,

(وَلَوْ رَدُّوْا لَعَدُوُّوا لِمَا نَهَوْا عَنْهَا وَإِنْهُمْ لَكُذِّبُونَ)

(But if they were returned, they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars.) 6:28 Allah said,

(وَنَقَلْبُ أَقْفَدْتَهُمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أَوَّلَ مَرَأَةٍ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away (from guidance), as they refused to believe therein for the first time,) meaning: `If they were sent back to this life, they would be prevented from embracing the guidance, just as We prevented them from it the first time, when they were in the life of this world." Allah said,
(111. And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them, and We had gathered together all things before them, they would not have believed, unless Allah willed, but most of them behave ignorantly.) Allah says: `Had We accepted what the disbelievers asked for,' that is -- those who swore their strongest oaths by Allah that if a miracle came to them they would believe in it -- `had We sent down angels,' to convey to them Allah's Message, in order to support the truth of the Messengers, as they asked, when they said,

(17:92)

(They said: "We shall not believe until we receive the like of that which the Messengers of Allah had received.") 6:124 and,
(And those who expect not a meeting with Us said: “Why are not the angels sent down to us, or why do we not see our Lord” Indeed they think too highly of themselves, and are scornful with great pride.)  25:21  Allah said,

(وَكَلَّمَهُمْ المَوْتَى)

(and the dead had spoken unto them,) This is, to inform them of the truth of what the Messengers brought them;

(وَحَشَّرَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ فَبَلَا)

(and We had gathered together all things before them,) before their eyes, as `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-` Awfi reported from Ibn ` Abbas. This is the view of Qatadah and ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. This Ayah means, if all nations were gathered before them, one after the other, and each one testifies to the truth of what the Messengers came with,

(مَا كَانُوا لَيُؤْمِنُوا إِلَّا أَنْ يُشَاءَ اللَّهُ)

(they would not have believed, unless Allah willed,) for guidance is with Allah not with them. Certainly, Allah guides whom He wills and misguides whom He wills, and He does what He wills,

(لا يُسَالُ عَمَّا يَقْفَعُ وَهُمْ يُسْلَونَ)

(He cannot be questioned about what He does, while they will be questioned.)  21:23 , This is due to His knowledge, wisdom, power, supreme authority and irresistibility. Similarly, Allah said,

(إِنَّ الَّذينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَاءَتْهُمْ كُلُّ عَذَابٌ عَالِمٌ)
(Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) 10:96-97

Every Prophet Has Enemies

Allah says, just as We made enemies for you, O Muhammad, who will oppose and rebel against you and become your adversaries, We also made enemies for every Prophet who came before you. Therefore, do not be saddened by this fact. Allah said in other Ayat:

(Verily, Messengers were denied before you, but with patience they bore the denial, and they were hurt...) 6:34 , and,

(Nothing is said to you except what was said to the Messengers before you. Verily, your Lord is the Possessor of forgiveness, and (also) the Possessor of painful punishment.) 41:43 and,
(Thus have We made for every Prophet an enemy among the criminals.) 25:31. Waraqah bin Nawfal said to Allah's Messenger, "None came with what you came with but he was the subject of enmity." Allah's statement,

(Shayatin among mankind...) refers to,

(Shayatin (devils) among mankind and Jinn...) "There are devils among the Jinns and devils among mankind who inspire each other." Allah's statement,

(you have enjoined upon them [to do] evil and they inspired one another with adorned speech as a delusion.) means, they inspire each other with beautified, adorned speech that deceives the ignorant who hear it,

(If your Lord had so willed, they would not have done it;) for all this occurs by Allah's decree, will and decision, that every Prophet had enemies from these devils,

(Certified, and what they prefer.)
(so leave them alone with their fabrications.) and lies. This Ayah orders patience in the face of the harm of the wicked and to trust in Allah against their enmity, for, "Allah shall suffice for you (O Muhammad) and aid you against them." Allah's statement,

(وَلَتَصْغَى إِلَيْهِ)

(And Tasgha to it.) means, according to Ibn `Abbas, "incline to it."

(أَقْبَدَةُ الَّذِينَ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخَرَةِ)

(the hearts of those who do not believe in the Hereafter...) their hearts, mind and hearing. As-Suddi said that this Ayah refers to the hearts of the disbelievers.

(وَلَيَرَضَوْهُمْ)

(And that they may remain pleased with it.) they like and adore it. Only those who disbelieve in the Hereafter accept this evil speech, being enemies of the Prophets, etc., just as Allah said in other Ayat,

(فَأَنَّكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبِدُونَ - مَا أَنْثَمْ عَلَيْهِ يَقِينَ - إِلَّاً مَّنْ هُوَ صَالِ الجَحِيمِ)

(So, verily, you (pagans) and those whom you worship (idols). Cannot lead astray. Except those who are predestined to burn in Hell!) 37:161-163 and,

(إِنَّكُمْ لَفِي قُوَّلِ مَخْتَلِفٍ - يُؤْفِكُ عَنْهُ مَنْ أَفْكَ)

(Certainly, you have different ideas. Turned aside therefrom is he who is turned aside.) 51:8-9 Allah said;

(وَلَيَقْتَرِفُوا مَا هُمْ مُقْتَرِفُونَ)

(And that they may commit what they are committing. ) meaning, "let them earn whatever they will earn", according to `Ali bin Abi Talhah who reported this from Ibn `Abbas. As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd also commented, "Let them do whatever they will do."
(Shall I seek a judge other than Allah while it is He Who has sent down unto you the Book, explained in detail.) Those unto whom We gave the Scripture know that it is revealed from your Lord in truth. So be not you of those who doubt.)

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice. None can change His Words. And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) Allah tells His Prophet to say to these polytheists who worship others besides Allah,

(Shall I seek a judge other than Allah... between you and I,

(while it is He Who has sent down unto you the Book, explained...) in detail,

(and those unto whom We gave the Scripture) the Jews and the Christians,

(know that it is revealed from your Lord in truth.) because the previous Prophets have conveyed the good news of you coming to them. Allah's statement,

(So be not you of those who doubt.) is similar to His other statement,
(So if you are in doubt concerning that which We have revealed unto you, then ask those who are reading the Book before you. Verily, the truth has come to you from your Lord. So be not of those who doubt.) 10:94. The conditional 'if' in this Ayah does not mean that 'doubt' will ever occur to the Prophet. Allah said,

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice.) Qatadah commented, "In truth concerning what He stated and in justice concerning what He decided." Surely, whatever Allah says is the truth and He is Most Just in what He commands. All of Allah's statements are true, there is no doubt or cause for speculation about this fact, and all His commandments are pure justice, besides which there is no justice. All that He forbade is evil, for He only forbids what brings about evil consequences. Allah said in another Ayah,

(He commands them with good; and forbids them from evil...) 7:157 until the end of the Ayah.

(None can change His Words.) meaning, none can avert Allah's judgment whether in this life or the Hereafter,

(And He is the All-Hearer,) Hearing, His servants' statements,

(The All-Knower.) of their activities and lack of activity, Who awards each according to their deeds.
Most People are Misguided

Allah states that most of the people of the earth are misguided. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَلَقَدْ ضَلَّ قَبْلَهُمْ أَكْثَرُ الْأُوْلَيْنِ)

(And indeed most of the men of old went astray before them.) 37:71 and,

(وَمَا أُكْبَرُ النَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصْتَ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you eagerly desire it.) 12:103 They are misguided, yet they have doubts about their way, and they rely on wishful thinking and delusions.

(إِنْ يَبْتَغُونَ إِلَّا الْظَّنَّ وَإِنْ هُمْ إِلَّا يَخْرُصُونَ)

(They follow nothing but conjecture, and they do nothing but lie.) Thus, they fulfill Allah's decree and decision concerning them,

(هُوَ أَعْلَمُ مَن يَضَلِّلُ عَن سَبِيلِهِ)

(It is He Who knows best who strays from His way.) and facilitates that for him,

(وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِالْمُهْتَدِينَ)
(And He knows best the rightly guided.) He facilitates that for them, all of them are facilitated for what He created them.

(فَكَذَّبُوا مِمَّا ذَكَرَ اسْمُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ إِنَّ كُنْتُمْ بِآيَتِهِ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(وَمَا لَكُمْ أَلَّا تَكُلُّوا مِمَّا ذَكَرَ اسْمُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ وَقَدْ فَصَلَّ لَكُمْ مَا حَرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمْ إِلَّا مَا اضْطُرْرَتَمْ إِلَيْهِ وَإِنَّ كَثِيرًا لَّيْضُلُّونَ بِأَهْوَائِهِمْ بِغَيْرِ عِلْمٍ إِنْ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِالمُعَتَّدِينَ)

(118. So eat of that on which Allah's Name has been mentioned, if you are believers in His Ayat.) (119. And why should you not eat of that on which Allah's Name has been mentioned, while He has explained to you in detail what is forbidden to you, except under compulsion of necessity And surely, many do lead astray by their own desires through lack of knowledge. Certainly your Lord knows best the transgressors.)

Allowing What was Slaughtered in the Name of Allah

This is a statement of permission from Allah, for His servants, allowing them to eat the slaughtered animals wherein His Name was mentioned when slaughtering them. It is understood from it that He has not allowed that over which Allah's Name was not mentioned when slaughtering. This was the practice of the pagans of Quraysh who used to eat dead animals and eat what was slaughtered for the idols. Allah next encourages eating from the meat of sacrificed animals on which His Name was mentioned upon slaughtering.

(وَمَا لَكُمْ أَلَّا تَكُلُّوا مِمَّا ذَكَرَ اسْمُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ وَقَدْ فَصَلَّ لَكُمْ مَا حَرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(And why should you not eat of that on which Allah's Name has been mentioned, while He has explained to you what is forbidden to you...) meaning, He has explained and made clear to you what He has prohibited for you in detail,

(إِلَّا مَا اضْطُرْرَتَمْ إِلَيْهِ)
In which case, you are allowed to eat whatever you can find. Allah next mentions the ignorance of the idolators in their misguided ideas, such as eating dead animals and what was sacrificed while other than Allah's Name was mentioned when slaughtering them. Allah said,

(وَإِنَّ كَثِيرًا لَا يَضُرُّونَ بِأَهْوَائِهِمْ يَغَيِّرُ عُلَمٍ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِالمُعَتَّدِينَ)

(And surely, many do lead astray by their own desires through lack of knowledge. Certainly your Lord knows best the transgressors.) He has complete knowledge of their transgression, lies and inventions.

(وَدُرُّوا ظَهْرَ الْإِنْثَم وَبَاطِنَةُ إِنَّ الَّذينَ يَكْسِبُونَ الْإِنْثَمَ سَيُجِرُّونَ بِمَا كَانَوا يَقْتَرِفُونَ)

(120. Leave sin, open and secret. Verily, those who commit sin will get due recompense for that which they used to commit.) Mujahid said that,

(وَدُرُّوا ظَهْرَ الْإِنْثَم وَبَاطِنَهُ)

(Leave evil, open and secret...) refers to all kinds of sins committed in public and secret. Qatadah said that,

(وَدُرُّوا ظَهْرَ الْإِنْثَم وَبَاطِنَهُ)

(Leave sin, open and secret...) encompasses sins committed in public and secret, whether few or many. In another statement, Allah said,

(قُلْ إِنْمَا حَرَّمَ رَبِّي الْفُوَحَشَ مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَطَنَ)

(Say: "(But) the things that my Lord has indeed forbidden are Al-Fawahish (evil sins) whether committed openly or secretly.) 7:33 This is why Allah said,
(Verily, those who commit sin will get due recompense for that which they used to commit.)
Whether the sins they committed were public or secret, Allah will compensate them for these sins. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that An-Nawwas bin Sam`an said, "I asked Allah's Messenger about Al-Ithm. He said,

الإثمُ ما حاك في صدّرك وكَرَهْتَ أنْ يَطْلِعَ الناسُ علَيْهِ
(The sin is that which you find in your heart and you dislike that people become aware of it.)

(ولا تأكلوا مما لم يذكر اسم الله عليه وإن.webp)

(ولَأَكْلُوا مِمَّا أُمِسَّكَنْ عَلَيْكُمْ وَأَذْكُرُوا اسْمَ اللهِ
(So eat of what they (trained hunting dogs or birds of prey) catch for you, but pronounce the Name of Allah over it.) 5:4 supports this. The Ayah here emphasized this ruling, when Allah said,

The Prohibition of what was Slaughtered in other than Allah's Name

This Ayah is used to prove that slaughtered animals are not lawful when Allah's Name is not mentioned over them -- even if slaughtered by a Muslim. The Ayah about hunting game,
(for surely it is disobedience.) They say that "it" refers to eating it, and others say that it refers to the sacrifice for other than Allah. There are various Hadiths that order mentioning Allah's Name when slaughtering and hunting. The Hadith narrated by `Adi bin Hatim and Abu Tha'labah (that the Prophet said);

«إذا أرسلت كلبك المعلوم وذكرت اسم الله عليه
فكل ما أمسك عليك»

(When you send your trained hunting dog and mention Allah's Name on releasing it, then eat from whatever it catches for you.) This Hadith was collected in the Two Sahih. The Rafi` bin Khadij narrated that the Prophet said;

«ما أنهر الدم وذكر اسم الله عليه فكلوه»

(You can use what would make blood flow (i.e., slaughter) and you can eat what is slaughtered and the Name of Allah is mentioned at the time of slaughtering.) This Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahih. Ibn Mas`ud narrated that Allah's Messenger said to the Jinns.

«لكم كل عظم ذكر اسم الله عليه»

((For food) you have every bone on which Allah's Name was mentioned on slaughtering.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Jundub bin Sufyan Al-Bajali said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من دَبَحَ قَبْلَ أن يُصِلَّى فَلْيَدْبِحُ مِكَانَهَا أَخْرَى
ومن لم يكن دَبَحَ، حتَّى صَلَّيْنَا فَلْيَدْبِحُ بِاسْمِ الله»

(Whoever slaughtered before he prayed (the `Id prayer), let him slaughter another sacrifice in its place. Whoever did not offer the sacrifice before we finished the prayer, let him slaughter and mention Allah's Name.) The Two Sahih recorded this Hadith.

The Devil's Inspiration

Allah said,
(And certainly, the Shayatin do inspire their friends to dispute with you,) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Ishaq said that a man said to Ibn `Umar that Al-Mukhtar claimed that he received revelation. So Ibn `Umar said, "He has said the truth," and recited this Ayah,

(وَإِنَّ الشَّيَاطِينَ لَيُوحِنَّ إِلَى أُولِي الْأَلْبَاتِ مَنْ لَيْجَدُونَكُمُ"

(And certainly, the Shayatin do inspire their friends...) Abu Zamil said, "I was sitting next to Ibn `Abbas at a time when Al-Mukhtar bin Abi `Ubayd was performing Hajj. So a man came to Ibn `Abbas and said, `O Ibn `Abbas! Abu Ishaq (Al-Mukhtar) claimed that he received revelation this night.' Ibn `Abbas said, He has said the truth.' I was upset and said, `Ibn `Abbas says that Al-Mukhtar has said the truth' Ibn `Abbas replied, `There are two types of revelation, one from Allah and one from the devil. Allah's revelation came to Muhammad , while the Shaytan's revelation comes to his friends.' He then recited,

(وَإِنَّ الشَّيَاطِينَ لَيُوحِنَّ إِلَى أُولِي الْأَلْبَاتِ مَنْ لَيْجَدُونَكُمُ"

(And certainly, the Shayatin do inspire their friends...) We also mentioned `Ikrimah's commentary on the Ayah,

(يُوحِنُ بَعْضَهُمْ إِلَى بَعْضٍ زَحْفُ القُولِ عُرُورًا)

(Inspiring one another with adorned speech as a delusion.) Allah said next,

(لِيُجَدُونَكُمْ)

(to dispute with you,) Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented;

(وَلَا تَأْكُلُوا مِمَّا لَمْ يُذَكَّرُ اسْمُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ)

(Eat not of that on which Allah's Name has not been mentioned...) until,
(...to dispute with you,) "The devils inspire their loyal supporters, `Do you eat from what you kill but not from what Allah causes to die" As-Suddi said; "Some idolators said to the Muslims,` You claim that you seek Allah's pleasure. Yet, you do not eat what Allah causes to die, but you eat what you slaughter' Allah said,

(وَإِنَّ أَطْعَمْتُمُوهُمْ)

(and if you obey them...), and eat dead animals,

(إِنْ كُمْ لَمْ تُشَارَكُونَ)

(then you would indeed be polytheists. ) Similar was said by Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and several others among scholars of the Salaf.

**Giving Preference to Anyone's Saying Over the Legislation of Allah is Shirk**

Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّ أَطْعَمْتُمُوهُمْ إِنْ كُمْ لَمْ تُشَارَكُونَ)

(and if you obey them, then you would indeed be polytheists.) means, when you turn away from Allah's command and Legislation to the saying of anyone else, preferring other than what Allah has said, then this constitutes Shirk. Allah said in another Ayah,

(اتَخَذُوا أَحْبَرَهُمْ وَرَهَبَنَّهُمْ أَرْبَابًا مَّنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ

(They (Jews and Christians) took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah.) 9:31 In explanation of this Ayah, At-Tirmidhi recorded that `Adi bin Hatim said, "O Allah's Messenger! They did not worship them." The Prophet said,

«بَلَى إِنَّهُمْ أَحْلَلُوا لَهُمُ الحَرَّامَ وَحَرَّمَّوا عَلَيْهِمُ
الحَلَالَ فَأَكَبَرُوهُمْ فَذَلِكَ عَبَادَتُهُمْ يَاهُمْ

(Yes they did. They (monks and rabbis) allowed the impermissible for them and they prohibited the lawful for them, and they followed them in that. That was their worship of them.)
(122. Is he who was dead, and We gave him life, and set for him a light, whereby he can walk among men -- like him who is in the darkness from which he can never come out Thus it is made fair seeming to the disbelievers that which they used to do.)

The Parable of the Disbeliever and the Believer

This is an example that Allah has given of the believer who was dead, meaning, wandering in confusion and misguidance. Then, Allah brought life to him, by bringing life to his heart with faith, guiding him to it and guiding him to obeying His Messengers,

(لَهُ نُورًا يَمْشِي بِهِ فِي النَّاسِ كَمَنْ)

(And set for him a light whereby he can walk among men.) for he became guided to where he should go and how to remain on the correct path. The light mentioned here is the Qur'an, according to Ibn 'Abbas, as Al-'Awfi and Ibn Abi Talhah reported from him. As-Suddi said that the light mentioned here is Islam. Both meanings are correct.

(مَتَلَهُ فِي الظُلُمَاتِ لِيْسَ)

(Like him who is in the darkness) of ignorance, desires and various types of deviation,

(بَخَارِج مَنْهَا كَذَلِكَ)

(From which he can never come out) for he is unable to find a way out from what he is in. In Musnad Ahmad, it is recorded that the Prophet said;
«إنَّ اللهَ خَلَقَ خَلْقَهُ فِي ظَلْمَةٍ، ثُمَّ رَشَّ عَلَيْهِمْ مِنْ نُورِهِ، فَمَنْ أُصَابَ بِذَلِكَ النُّورِ اهْتَدَى، وَمَنْ أَخْطَأَهُ ضَلَّ»

(Allah created creation in darkness, then He showered His Light upon them. Whoever was struck by that light is guided, whoever it missed is astray.) Allah said in other Ayat,

(اللَّهُ وَلِيُّ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا يَخْرُجُهُمْ مِنَ الظُّلْمَتِ إِلَى النُّورِ وَلِيُّ الَّذِينَ كَفَّارُوا أَوْلَيْأَوْهُمْ الطُّغِيوْنَ يَخْرُجُونَهُمْ مِنَ النُّورِ إِلَى الظُّلْمَتِ أَوْلِيكُمْ أَصْحَابُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(Allah is the Guardian of those who believe. He brings them out from darkness into light. But as for those who disbelieve, their friends are Taghut, they bring them out from light into darkness. Those are the dwellers of the Fire, and they will abide therein forever.) 2:257, and

(أَفْمَنْ يَمْشِى مُكْبَّاً عَلَى وَجْهِهِ أَهْدَى أَمَّنْ يَمْسَى سَوِيًا عَلَى صِرْطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(Is he who walks prone on his face, more rightly guided, or he who walks upright on the straight way) 67:22, and

(مَثَلُ الْقَرْيَقِينَ كَالْأَعْمَى وَالْأَصْمَ وَالْبَصِيرَ وَالسَّمِيعِ هَلْ يُسَتَّوِيَانَ مِثَالًا أَفَلاَ تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(The parable of the two parties is as the blind and the deaf and the seer and the hearer. Are they equal when compared Will you not then take heed) 11:24, and,
(Not alike are the blind and the seeing. Nor are darkness and light. Nor are the shade and the
sun's heat. Nor are the living and the dead. Verily, Allah makes whom He wills to hear, but you
cannot make hear those who are in the graves. You are only a warner.) 35:19-23 There are
many other Ayat on this subject. We explained before why Allah mentioned the light in the
singular sense and the darkness in the plural sense when we explained the Ayah at the
beginning of the Surah,

(And originated the darknesses and the light.) 6:1 Allah's statement,

(Thus it is made fair seeming to the disbelievers that which they used to do.) means, We made
their ignorance and misguidance appear fair to them, as Allah decreed out of His wisdom, there
is no deity worthy of worship except Him alone without partners.

(وَمَا يَسْتَوِى الأُعْمَى وَالْبَصِيرُ - وَلَا الظُّلْمَاتُ
وَلَا النُّورُ - وَلَا الْظَّلَلُ وَلَا الحَرْرِورُ - وَمَا
يَسْتَوِى الْأَحْيَاءِ وَلَا الأُمُوتُ�انِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُسْمِعُ مَن يَشَاءُ وَمَا
أَنْتُ بَيْسُمُ مَنْ فِي الْقُبُورِ - إِنْ أَنْتَ
إِلَّا نَذِيرٌ)

(وَجَعَلَ الْظُّلْمَاتِ وَالْنُّورُ)

(زُيّنَ لِلْكُفَّرِينَ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(وَكَذلِكَ جَعَلْنَا فِي كُلِّ قَرْيَةٍ أَكْبَرَ مُجْرِمٍ)

(لِيَمْكُرُوا فِيهَا وَمَا يَمْكُروْنَ إِلَّا بَأْنَفْسِهِمْ وَمَا
يَشَعُرُونَ - وَإِذَا جَاءُنـَّهُمْ عَآيَةً قَالُوا لَن نُؤْمِنَ
حَتَّى نَوْتَى مِثْلَ مَآ أُوْتَى رَسُولُ اللَّهِ ﷺ أَوْلِيَاءُ
حَيْثُ يَجِلُّ رِسَالَتِهِ سِيْصِيبُ الَّذِينَ أَجْرَمُواَ)
(123. And thus We have set up in every town great ones of its wicked people to plot therein. But they plot not except against themselves, and they perceive (it) not.) (124. And when there comes to them a sign they say: "We shall not believe until we receive the like of that which the Messengers of Allah received." Allah knows best with whom to entrust His Message. Humiliation and disgrace from Allah and a severe torment will overtake the criminals for that which they used to plot.)

Evil Plots of the Leaders of the Criminals and their Subsequent Demise

Allah says: Just as We appointed chiefs and leaders for the criminals who call to disbelief, hinder from the path of Allah, and oppose and defy you in your town, O Muhammad. Such was also the case with the Messengers before you, who were tested with the same. But the good end was always theirs.' Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَكَذَلِكَ جَعَلْنَا لِكُلٍّ نَبِيٍّ عَدُوًا مَنَ المُجْرِمِينَ)
(Thus have We made for every Prophet an enemy among the criminals.)  25:31  Allah said,

(وَإِذَا أُرْدُنَّا أَن نُهْلِكَ قَرْبَيْهَا أَمَرْنَاهَا مَتَرَفِيَّهَا فَفَسَقُوا فِيهَا)
(And when We decide to destroy a town, We send a definite order to those among them who lead a life of luxury, and they transgress therein.)  17:16  meaning, We command them to obey Us, but they defy the command and as a consequence, We destroy them. It was also said that, "We send a definite order", in the last Ayah means, "We decree for them," as Allah stated here

(لِيَمْكُرُوا فِيهَا)
(to plot therein.) Ibn Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas explained the Ayah

(أَكْبَرُ مَجْرِمِيَّهَا لِيَمْكُرُوا فِيهَا)
great ones of its wicked people to plot therein.) "We give the leadership to these wicked ones and they commit evil in it. When they do this, We destroy them with Our torment." Mujahid and Qatadah said that in the Ayah,

(伟大的罪犯]

(great ones) refers to leaders. I say that this is also the meaning of Allah's statements,

(而且我们在每城镇未派遣一名先知，但那些富裕的贵族们，所说: 我们不信任你们所传达的。我们拥有丰盛的财富和众多的子女，我们不会遭受惩罚。)

(34:34-35 And,)

(而且，我们在你之前未派遣先知到任何城镇，但那些富裕的贵族们说: 我们找到我们的祖先，他们在这样的道路和宗教，我们会跟随他们的脚印。)

(43:23 '机密'在第6:123指美化语言和各种行动，引导人们走向歧途。安拉说关于诺亚先知的人民，peace be upon him，)

(而且他们策划了一次重大的阴谋。)

(71:22 Anllah said，)

(而你们这些人更应为他们担忧。)

(And similarly, We sent not a warner before you to any town but the luxurious ones among them said: "We found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps." 43:23 ‘Plot’ in the Ayah 6:123 refers to beautified speech and various actions with which the evil ones call to misguidance. Allah said about the people of Prophet Nuh, peace be upon him，)

(And they have plotted a mighty plot. ) 71:22 Allah said，

(那些不信的人们否认，使得更多的人们被迷惑。)

(وَمَكَرْوا مَكْرًا كَبَّارًا)}
(But if you could see when the wrongdoers will be made to stand before their Lord, how they will cast the (blaming) word one to another! Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Had it not been for you, we should certainly have been believers." And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it had come to you? Nay, but you were criminals." Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals for Him!") 34:31-33. Ibn Abi Hatim reported that Ibn Abi `Umar said that Sufyan said, "Every `plot' mentioned in the Qur'an refers to actions." Allah's statement,

(وَمَا يَمْكَرُونَ إِلَّا بَأْنفُسِهِمْ وَمَا يَشْعُرُونَ)

(But they plot not except against themselves, and they perceive (it) not.) means, the harm of their wicked plots, as well as misguiding those whom they lead astray, will only strike them. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَلَيْنْحَمِلُ أَنْقَالَهُمْ وَأَنْقَالَا مَعَ أَنْقَالِهِمْ)

(And verily, they shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own.) 29:13 and,

(وَمِنْ أُوْزِرَ الَّذِينَ يُضْلِعُونَهُمْ بِغِيْرِ عِلْمٍ أَلَا سَأَءَ مَا يَزْرَعُونَ)
(And also of the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge. Evil indeed is that which they shall bear!) 16:25 . Allah said;

وَإِذَا جَآَهُمْ عَآيَةً قَالُواٰ لَن نُؤْمِنُ حَتَّى نُؤْتَى مِثْلَ مَا أُوْتَى رَسُلُ اللَّهِ

(And when there comes to them a sign they say: "We shall not believe until we receive the like of that which the Messengers of Allah received.") When there comes to them a sign they say,

لَن نُؤْمِنَ حَتَّى نُؤْتَى مِثْلَ مَا أُوْتَى رَسُلُ اللَّهِ

(We shall not believe until we receive the like of that which the Messengers of Allah received.) until the angels bring us the Message from Allah, just as they brought it to the Messengers. In another Ayah, Allah said,

وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ لَا يَرْجُونَ لِقَآئِنَا لَوْلَا أنَّزلَ عَلَيْنَا المَلِيَّةَ أُوْنَ رَبِّنَا

(And those who expect not a meeting with Us said: "Why are not the angels sent down to us, or why do we not see our Lord") 25:21 . Allah's statement,

اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ حَيْثُ يَجْعَلُ رَسَالَتَهُ

(Allah knows best with whom to entrust His Message.) means, He knows best with whom His Message should be given and which of His creatures are suitable for it. Allah said in other Ayat,

وَقَالُوا لَوْلَا نُزِّلَ هَذَا الْقُرْآنُ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مِنَ الْقَرِينَيْنِ عَظِيمِ أَهْمَ يُقْسِمُونَ رَحْمَةَ رَبِّكَ

(And they say: "Why is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of the two towns" Is it they who would portion out the mercy of your Lord) 43:31-32 . They said, why was not this Qur'an revealed to a mighty, respectable leader, honored by us,

مَنَ الْقَرِينَيْنِ)
(…from one of the two towns) Of Makkah and At-Ta‘if. This is because they, may Allah curse them, belittled the Messenger out of envy, transgression, rebellion and defiance. Allah described them,

(وإذا رأوك إن يتخذونك إلا هزوا أهدا الذى)

(And when they see you, they only mock: “Is this the one whom Allah has sent as a Messenger”)

25:41 and

(وإذا رأك الذين كفرو إن يتخذونك إلا هزوا أهدا الذى يذكر آلتهكم وهم يذكر الرحمن هم كفرون)

(And when those who disbelieved see you, they only mock at you: “Is this the one who talks about your gods’ While they disbelieve at the mention of the Most Gracious (Allah).) 21:36, and,

(ولقد استهزئء برسل من قبلк فحاق بالذين سخروا منهم ما كانوا به يستهزءون)

(Indeed Messengers were mocked before, but the scoffers were surrounded by that, whereat they used to mock.) 21:41

The Disbelievers Admit to the Prophet’s Nobility of Lineage

The disbelievers did all of this although they admitted to the Prophet’s virtue, honorable lineage, respectable ancestry and purity of household and upbringing, may Allah, His angels, and the believers send blessings upon him. The disbelievers used to call the Prophet, before he received revelation, ‘Al-Amin’ – the Truthful. The leader of the Quraysh disbelievers, Abu Sufyan, had to admit to this fact when Heraclius, emperor of Rome, asked him, “How honorable is his (the Prophet’s) ancestral lineage among you” Abu Sufyan answered, “His ancestry is highly regarded among us.” Heraclius asked, “Do you find that he lied, before he started his mission” Abu Sufyan replied, “No.” The emperor of Rome relied on the honor and purity of the Prophet to recognize the truth of his prophethood and what he came with. Imam Ahmad recorded that Wathilah bin Al-Asqa’ said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Verily, Allah has chosen Isma’il from the offspring of Ibrahim, Bani Kinanah from the offspring of Isma’il, Quraysh from Bani Kinanah, Bani Hashim from Quraysh and, He has chosen me from Bani Hashim.) Muslim recorded this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Verily, Allah has chosen Isma’il from the offspring of Ibrahim, Bani Kinanah from the offspring of Isma’il, Quraysh from Bani Kinanah, Bani Hashim from Quraysh and, He has chosen me from Bani Hashim.) Muslim recorded this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Verily, Allah has chosen Isma’il from the offspring of Ibrahim, Bani Kinanah from the offspring of Isma’il, Quraysh from Bani Kinanah, Bani Hashim from Quraysh and, He has chosen me from Bani Hashim.) Muslim recorded this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(I was chosen from a succession of the best generations of the Children of Adam, until the generation I was sent in.) Allah’s said,

(Siṣṣibbū ʾl-dīnā ʾajrāmū waṣgār ʿānī l-lāhī waʿudābī ʾshēidī)  

(Humiliation and disgrace from Allah and a severe torment will overtake the criminals...) This is a stern threat and sure promise from Allah for those who arrogantly refrain from obeying His Messengers and adhering to what they came with. On the Day of Resurrection, they will suffer humiliation and eternal disgrace before Allah, because they were arrogant in the worldly life. This is why it is befitting that they earn disgrace on the Day of Resurrection. Allah said in another Ayah,

(Verily, those who scorn My worship, they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!) 40:60 disgrace and dishonor. Allah said next,
(And a severe torment for that which they used to plot.) Since plotting usually takes place in secret and involves treachery and deceit, the disbelievers were recompensed with severe torment from Allah on the Day of Resurrection, as a just reckoning,

(وَلَا يَظْلَمُ رَبُّكَ أُحَدًا)

(And your Lord treats no one with injustice) 18:49  Allah said in another Ayah,

(يَوْمَ تُبَلَّى السَّرَآئِرُ)

(The Day when all the secrets will be examined.) 86:9  Meaning, the secrets, hidden thoughts and intentions will be exposed. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يُنصَبُ لِكُلٍّ غَادِرٍ لِوَاءٍ عِندَ رَبِّهِ يوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ،
فِيَّقَالُ: هَذَهُ غَدْرُهُ فُلَانِ بَنُ فُلَانِ بَنُ فُلَانٍ»

(A banner will be raised for every deceitful person from his anus on the Day of Resurrection, and it will say; “This is the treacherous plot of so-and-so, son of so-and-so, son of so-and-so...” The wisdom in this is that since a plot occurs in secret, and people are usually unaware of it, then on the Day of Resurrection the plot itself will become public news testifying to the actions of those who committed it.

(فَمَن يُرِدُ اللَّهُ الَّذِينَ يَهْدِيهِ عِنْدَ الْيَوْمِ الْمَئِيْسِلِمٍ
وَمَن يُرِدُّ أَن يُضَلِّلَهُ يَجْعَلْ صَدْرَهُ ضَيْقًا حَرَجًا
كَأْنَاهُ يُصَدِّعُ فِي السَّمَاءِ كَذَٰلِكَ يَجْعَلُ اللَّهُ الرَّجُسَ
علي الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(125. And whomsoever Allah wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islam; and whomsoever He wills to send astray, He makes his breast closed and constricted, as if he is climbing up to the sky. Thus Allah puts the wrath on those who believe not.) Allah said,
(And whomsoever Allah wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islam;) He makes Islam easy for him and strengthens his resolve to embrace it, and these are good signs. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And whomsoever Allah wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islam;) He makes Islam easy for him and strengthens his resolve to embrace it, and these are good signs. Allah said in other Ayat,

(Is he whose breast Allah has opened to Islam, so that he is in light from His Lord (as he who is a non-Muslim)) 39:22 and,

(But Allah has endeared the faith to you and has beautified it in your hearts, and has made disbelief, wickedness and disobedience hated by you. Such are they who are the rightly guided.) 49:7 Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(And whomsoever He wills to send astray, He makes his breast closed and constricted,) refers to inability to accept guidance, thus being deprived of beneficial faith.

(And whomsoever He wills to send astray, He makes his breast closed and constricted,) refers to inability to accept guidance, thus being deprived of beneficial faith.

(And whomsoever Allah wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islam;), "Allah says that He will open his heart to Tawhid and faith in Him." This is the same as was reported from Abu Malik and several others, and it is sound. Allah's statement,

(And whomsoever Allah wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islam;), "Allah says that He will open his heart to Tawhid and faith in Him." This is the same as was reported from Abu Malik and several others, and it is sound. Allah's statement,
(. ...as if he is climbing up to the sky.) because of the heaviness of faith on him. Sa`id bin Jubayr commented that in this case, "(Islam) finds every path in his heart impassable." Al-Hakam bin Aban said that 'Ikrimah narrated from Ibn `Abbas that he commented on:

(كأنما يصعد في السماء)

(...as if he is climbing up to the sky), "Just as the Son of Adam cannot climb up to the sky, Tawhid and faith will not be able to enter his heart, until Allah decides to allow it into his heart." Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir commented: "This is a parable that Allah has given for the heart of the disbeliever, which is completely impassable and closed to faith. Allah says, the example of the disbeliever's inability to accept faith in his heart and that it is too small to accommodate it, is the example of his inability to climb up to the sky, which is beyond his capability and power." He also commented on Allah's statement,

(كذلك يجعل الله الرجس على الذين لا يؤمنون)

(Thus Allah puts the Rijs (wrath) on those who believe not.) "Allah says that just as He makes the heart of whomever He decides to misguide, closed and constricted, He also appoints Shaytan for him and for his likes, those who refused to believe in Allah and His Messenger. Consequently, Shaytan lures and hinders them from the path of Allah." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that, Rijs, refers to Shaytan, while Mujahid said that it refers to all that does not contain goodness. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that, Rijs, means, `torment'.

(وهذا صرط ربك مستقیما قد فصلنا الآيت
لقوم يذكرون - لهم دار السلام عند ربهم وهم
وإليهم بما كانوا يعملون)

(126. And this is the path of your Lord leading straight. We have detailed Our Ayat for a people who take heed.) (127. For them will be the abode of peace with their Lord. And He will be their Wali because of what they used to do.) After Allah mentioned the way of those who were themselves led to stray from His path and who hindered others from it, He emphasized the honor of the guidance and religion of truth that He sent His Messenger with. Allah said next,

(وهذا صرط ربك مستقیما)

(And this is the path of your Lord leading straight.) that is, Islam, that We have legislated for you, O Muhammad, by revealing this Qur'an to you, is Allah's straight path.
(We have detailed Our Ayat...) We have explained the Ayat and made them clear and plain,

(لَفْوَمَ يَعْلُمُونَ)

(for a people who take heed) those who have sound comprehension and understand what Allah and His Messenger convey to them,

(لَهُمْ دَارُ السَّلَمُ)

(For them will be the abode of peace) Paradise,

(عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(with their Lord.) on the Day of Resurrection. Allah described Paradise as `the abode of peace', because its residents are safe due to their access to the straight path, which conforms to the way of the Prophets. And just as their way was not wicked, they earned the abode of peace which is free from all wickedness .

(وَهُوَ وَلَيْهِمْ)

(And He will be their Wali) Protector, Supporter and Helper,

(بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمُلونَ)

(because of what they used to do,) As reward for their good deeds, Allah has favored them and been generous with them, and awarded them Paradise.
أجَلَّتْ لَنَا قَالَ الْحَارِثُ مَثْوَاكُمْ خَلَّادِينَ فِيهَا إِلَّا مَا شَأَءَ اللَّهُ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ حَكِيمٌ عَلِيمٌ

(128. And on the Day when He will gather them together (and say): "O you assembly of Jinn! Many did you mislead of men," and their friends among the people will say: "Our Lord! We benefited one from the other, but now we have reached our appointed term which You did appoint for us." He will say: "The Fire be your dwelling place, you will dwell therein forever, except as Allah may will. Certainly your Lord is All-Wise, All-Knowing.") Allah says, "Mention, O Muhammad, in what you convey and warn," that,

(وَيَوْمَ يَحْشُرُهُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(on the Day when He will gather them (all) together,) gather the Jinns and their loyal supporters from mankind who used to worship them in this life, seek refuge with them, obey them and inspire each other with adorned, deceitful speech. Allah will proclaim then,

(يَمَعْشَرُ الْجَنِّ قَدْ أَسْتَكْتَرَتْهُمْ مِنَ الْإِنسِ)

(O you assembly of Jinn! Many did you mislead of men,) So the Ayah;

(قَدْ أَسْتَكْتَرَتْهُمْ مِنَ الْإِنسِ)

(Many did you mislead of men) refers to their misguiding and leading them astray. Allah also said;

(الْمُّعْجِزُ الْجَنِّ قَدْ أَسْتَكْتَرَتْهُمْ لَأَتَعْبَدُوا الشَّيْطَانَ إِنَّهُ لَكُمْ عَذُوَّ مُبِينٌ - وَأَنَّ اعْبُدُونَهُ هَذَا صِرَاطٌ مُّسَتَّقِيمٌ - وَلَقَدْ أَصْلَ مِنْكُمْ جَيِّداً كَثِيراً أَقْلُمُ تَكُونُوا تَعْقِلُونَ)

(Did I not command you, O Children of Adam, that you should not worship Shaytan. Verily, he is a plain enemy to you. And that you should worship Me. That is the straight path. And indeed he (Shaytan) did lead astray a great multitude of you. Did you not, then, understand?) 36:60-62
(and their friends among the people will say: "Our Lord! We benefited one from the other...")

The friends of the Jinns among humanity will give this answer to Allah, after Allah chastises them for being misguided by the Jinns. Al-Hasan commented, "They benefited from each other when the Jinns merely commanded and mankind obeyed." Ibn Jurayj said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, a man would reach a land and proclaim, 'I seek refuge with the master (Jinn) of this valley,' and this is how they benefited from each other. They used this as an excuse for them on the Day of Resurrection." Therefore, the Jinns benefit from humans since humans revere the Jinns by invoking them for help. The Jinns would then proclaim, "We became the masters of both mankind and the Jinns."

(وَبَلَغَنَا أَجِلَّنَا الَّذِى أَجِلَّتْ لَنَا)

(but now we have reached our appointed term which You did appoint for us.) meaning, death, according to As-Suddi.

(قَالَ اللَّهُ مَنْ وَأَكَمْ)

(He (Allah) will say: "The Fire be your dwelling place...") where you will reside and live, you and your friends,

(خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا)

(you will dwell therein forever. ) and will never depart except what Allah may will.

(وَكَذَلِكَ نُولِى بَعْضَ الظَّلَمِينَ بَعْضًا بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(129. And thus We do make the wrongdoers supporters of one another, because of that which they used to earn.)

The Wrongdoers Are the Supporters of Each other

Ma`mar said that Qatadah commented on this Ayah, "Allah makes the wrongdoers supporters for each other in the Fire by following one another into it." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam commented on Allah's statement,
(And thus We do make the wrongdoers supporters of one another.) "It refers to the wrongdoers of the Jinns and mankind." He then recited,

(وَمَن يَعْشَ عَن ذِكْرِ الرَّحْمَنِ نَقْيِضَ لَهُ شَيْطَانًا قُتَّلَ لَهُ قَرْئِينَ)

(And whosoever turns away blindly from the remembrance of the Most Gracious (Allah), We appoint for him Shaytan to be a companion to him.) 43:36 He said next -- concerning the meaning of the Ayah; "We appoint the wrongdoer of the Jinns over the wrongdoer of mankind." A poet once said, "There is no hand, but Allah's Hand is above it, and no wrongdoer but will be tested by another wrongdoer." The meaning of this honorable Ayah thus becomes: 'Just as We made this losing group of mankind supporters of the Jinns that misguided them, We also appoint the wrongdoers over one another, destroy them by the hands of one another, and take revenge from them with one another. This is the just recompense for their injustice and transgression.'

(130. O you assembly of Jinn and humans! "Did not there come to you Messengers from amongst you, reciting unto you My verses and warning you of the meeting of this Day of yours" They will say: "We bear witness against ourselves." It was the life of this world that deceived them. And they will bear witness against themselves that they were disbelievers.)

Chastising the Jinns and Humans after their Admission that Allah Sent Messengers to Them

Allah will chastise the disbelieving Jinns and humans on the Day of Resurrection, when He asks them, while having better knowledge, if the Messengers delivered His Messages to them,
("O you assembly of Jinn and humans! Did not there come to you Messengers from among you")

We should note here that the Messengers are from among mankind only, not vice versa, as Mujahid, Ibn Jurayj and others from the Imams of Salaf and later generations have stated. The proof for this is that Allah said,

(إنَّ أُوْحِينَا إِلَيْكَ كَمَا أُوْحِيَ إِلَى نُوحَ وَالَّذِينَ بَعْدَهُ)

(Verily, We have sent the revelation to you as We sent the revelation to Nuh and the Prophets after him.) 4:163, until,

(رُسُلًا مُبْشَرِينَ وَمُنذِرِينَ لَنَّا يُكُونُ لِلنَّاسِ عَلَى اللَّهِ حَجَّةً بَعْدَ الرُّسُلِ)

(Messengers as bearers of good news as well as of warning in order that mankind should have no plea against Allah after the (coming of) Messengers.) 4:165 Allah said, concerning the Prophet Ibrahim,

(وَجَعَلْنَا فِي دُرْسَيْهِ النُّبُوَّةَ وَالْكِتَّابَ)

(And We ordained among his offspring prophethood and the Book) 29:27, thus sending the prophethood and the Book exclusively through the offspring of the Prophet Ibrahim. No one has claimed that there were Prophets from among the Jinns before the time of Ibrahim, but not after that. Allah said,

(وَمَا أُرُسِلْنَا قَبْلَهُ مِنَ المُرْسَلِينَ إِلَّا إِنَّهُمْ لَيَاكُلُونَ الطَّعَامَ وَيَمْشُونَ فِي الْأَسْوَاقِ)

(And We never sent before you any of the Messengers but verily, they ate food and walked in the markets.) 25:20, and,

(وَمَا أُرُسِلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلَكَ إِلَّا رَجَالًا نُوحِي إِلَيْهِمْ مَنْ أَهْلِ الْفَرَاى)
(And We sent not before you any but men unto whom We revealed, from among the people of townships.) 12:109  Therefore, concerning prophethood, the Jinns follow mankind in this regard and this is why Allah said about them,

(And (remember) when We sent towards you a group of the Jinn, listening to the Qur'an. When they stood in the presence thereof, they said: "Listen in silence!" And when it was finished, they returned to their people, as warners. They said: "O our people! Verily, we have heard a Book sent down after Musa, confirming what came before it, it guides to the truth and to the straight way. O our people! Respond to Allah's caller, and believe in him. He (Allah) will forgive you your sins, and will save you from a painful torment (i.e. Hell-fire). And whosoever does not respond to Allah's caller, he cannot escape on earth, and there will be no helpers for him besides Allah. Those are in manifest error.) 46:29-32  A Hadith collected by At-Tirmidhi stated that the Messenger of Allah recited Surat Ar-Rahman, to these Jinns, in which Allah said,

(We shall attend to you, O you two classes (Jinn and men)! Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both (Jinn and men) deny)  55:31-32  Allah said in this honorable Ayah,
(O you assembly of Jinn and humans! "Did not there come to you Messengers from amongst you, reciting unto you My verses and warning you of the meeting of this Day of yours" They will say: "We bear witness against ourselves.") meaning, we affirm that the Messengers have conveyed Your Messages to us and warned us about the meeting with You, and that this Day will certainly occur. Allah said next,

(وَغَرَّنِئُمُ الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(It was the life of this world that deceived them.) and they wasted their lives and brought destruction to themselves by rejecting the Messengers and denying their miracles. This is because they were deceived by the beauty, adornment and lusts of this life.

(وَشَهَدُوا عَلَى أَنْفُسِهِمْ)

(And they will bear witness against themselves) on the Day of Resurrection,

(أَنَّهُمْ كَانُوا كَفَرْيِنَ)

(that they were disbelievers...) in this worldly life, rejecting what the Messengers, may Allah's peace and blessings be on them, brought them.

(ذَلِكَ أَنَّ لَمْ يَكُنْ رَبُّكَ مُهَلِّكُ الْقُرْرَى بِظَلْلِمٍ وَأَهْلُهَا غَفُولٍ - وَلَكَ دَرَجَتُ مَمَّا عَمِلُوا وَمَا رَبَّكَ بَغَفِيلٍ عَمَّا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(131. This is because your Lord would not destroy the (populations of) towns for their wrongdoing while their people were unaware.) (132. For all there will be degrees according to what they did. And your Lord is not unaware of what they do.) Allah said,
(This is because your Lord would not destroy the (populations of) towns for their wrongdoing while their people were unaware.) meaning: 'We sent the Messengers and revealed the Books to the Jinns and mankind, so that no one has an excuse that he is being punished for his wrongs although he did not receive Allah's Message. Therefore, We did not punish any of the nations, except after sending Messengers to them, so that they have no excuse.' Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَإِنَّ مِنْ أُمَّةٍ إِلَّاَ خَلَفَهَا نَذِيرٌ)

(And there never was a nation but a warner had passed among them.) 35:24, and

(وَلَقَدْ بَعْثْنَا فِى كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًاٰ أَنِ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَنِبُوا الطَّغْوَاتُ)

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and stay away from At-Taghut (all false deities).") 16:36, and

(وَمَا كُنتُ مُعَدِّبِينَ حَتَّى نَبَعَتِ رَسُولًا)

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger.) 17:15, and,

(كُلُّمَا أَلْقَى فِيهَا فَوْجُ سَأَلُوهُمْ خَزَنَتِهِمْ أَلْمُ يَأْتِكُمْ نَذِيرًا قَالَوْا بَلِى قَدْ جَآءَنَا نَذِيرًا ذَيْنُبًا)

(Every time a group is cast therein, its keeper will ask: "Did no warner come to you" They will say: "Yes, indeed a warner did come to us, but we belied him.") 67:8-9 There are many other Ayat on this subject. At-Tabari said, "Allah's statement,

(وَلَكِلْدَ دَرَجَتٍ مَّمَّا عَمِلُوا)

(For all there will be degrees according to what they did.) means, every person who obeys Allah or behaves disobediently, has grades and ranks according to their works, which Allah
gives them as recompense, good for good and evil for evil." I say, it is possible that Allah's statement,

(وَلَكَلَّ دَرَجَتٌ مَّمَّا عَمِلُوا)

(For all there will be degrees according to what they did.) refers to the disbelievers of the Jinns and mankind who will earn a place in the Fire according to their evil deeds. Allah said,

(قَالَ لَكَلٌّ ضِعْفُ)

(He will say: "For each one there is double (torture).") 7:38 , and,

(الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَسَدَّوا عَن سَبيلِ اللّهِ زَدَّنَهُمْ عَذَابًا فَوْقَ العَذَابِ يَمَا كَانُوا يُفْسِدُونَ)

(Those who disbelieved and hinder (others) from the path of Allah, for them We will add torment to the torment because they used to spread corruption.) 16:88  Allah said next,

(وَمَا رَبِّكَ يُغَفِّلٌ عَمَّا يَعْمِلُونَ)

(And your Lord is not unaware of what they do.) Ibn Jarir commented, "All these deeds that they did, O Muhammad, they did while your Lord is aware of them, and He collects and records these deeds with Him, so that He recompenses them when they meet Him and return to Him.

(وَرَبَّكَ الْغَنِّيُّ دَوْرُ الرَّحْمَةِ إِنَّ يَشَاءُ يُذَهِّبْكُمْ وَيُسَتَّخْفِفْ مِنْ بَعْدِكَمْ مَا يَشَاءُ كَمَا أَنْشَأْكُمْ مِنْ دُرَّةٍ قَوْمٍ أَخَرَينَ - إِنَّ مَا تُوعَدُونَ لَآتٌ وَمَا أَنْتُمْ بِمَعِجْزِينَ - قُلْ يَقُومُ اعْمَلُوا عَلَى مَكَانَتَكُمْ إِنَّ عَامِلًا فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ مِنْ تَكُونُ لَهُ عَقِبَةٌ الدَّارِ إِنَّهُ لا يُقْلِحُ الْظَّلَمُونَ)
(133. And your Lord is Al-Ghani, full of mercy; if He wills, He can destroy you; and in your place make whom He wills as your successors, as He raised you from the seed of other people.)

(134. Surely, that which you are promised, will verily come to pass, and you cannot escape.)

(135. Say: "O my people! Work according to your way, surely, I too am working, and you will come to know for which of us will be the (happy) end in the Hereafter. Certainly the wrongdoers will not be successful.")

**If They Disobey, They Will Perish**

Allah said,

(وَرَبِّكَ)

(And your Lord...), O Muhammad,

(al-غَنِّيُّ)

(is Al-Ghani) Rich, free from needing His creatures in any way or form, while they stand in need of Him in all situations,

(ذُو الرَّحْمَةِ)

(full of mercy;) towards creation. Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ بِالنَّاسِ لَرَعُوفٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(Truly, Allah is full of kindness, the Most Merciful towards mankind.) 2:143

(إِنْ يَشَأَ يُدْهِبْكُمْ)

(if He wills, He can destroy you.) if you defy His commandments,

(وَيَسْتَخْفِفُ مِنْ بَعْدِكُمْ مَا يَشَاءُ)

(And in your place make whom He wills as your successors,) who behave obediently,
(As He raised you from the seed of other people.) and surely, He is able to do this, and it is easy for Him. And just as Allah has destroyed the earlier nations and brought their successors, He is able to do away with these generations and bring other people in their place. Allah has also said:

(إنّ يَشَأ يُدِهِبْكُمْ أَيْهَا النَّاسُ وَيَاتِ بَاحْرَيْنَ وَكَانَ اللهُ عَلَيْهِمْ قَدِيرٌ)

(If He wills, He can take you away, O people, and bring others. And Allah is Ever Capable over that.) 4:133,

(يَأَيُّهَا النَّاسُ أَنْتُمُ الفَقْرَاءُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ هُوَ الْعَنْسُ الحَمِيمُ - إنّ يَشَأ يُدِهِبْكُمْ وَيَاتِ بَحلُّ جَدِيدٍ وَمَا ذَلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ بِعَزْيِزٍ)

(O mankind! It is you who stand in need of Allah. But Allah is Rich (free of all needs), Worthy of all praise. If He willed, He could destroy you and bring about a new creation. And that is not hard for Allah.) 35:15-17, and,

(ذَٰٰنَّكَهُ وَاللَّهُ الْغَنِّيُّ وَأَنْتُمُ الفَقْرَاءُ وَإِنْ تَتَّوَلَّوْا) يُسْتَبَدِّلْ رَبُّكَ لَمْ يَكُونُوا

(But Allah is Rich (free of all needs), and you are poor. And if you turn away, He will exchange you for some other people and they will not be your likes.) 47:38. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Ya`qub bin `Utbah said that he heard Aban bin `Uthman saying about this Ayah,

(كَمَا أَنْشَأَكُمْ مَنْ دُرِّيَةٌ قَوْمٌ عَاخَرِينَ)

(As He raised you from the seed of other people.) ”*The seed’ means the offspring and the children.” Allah’s statement,

(إِنّ مَا نُوعُدُونَ لَأَتٍ وَمَا أَنْتُمْ بِمُعْجِزِينَ)
(Surely, that which you are promised, will verily, come to pass and you cannot escape.) means, 
tell them, O Muhammad, that what they have been promised of Resurrection will surely occur,

وَمَا أَنْتُمْ بِمَعْجِزَيْنَ

(and you cannot escape.) from Allah. Rather, He is able to resurrect you even after you 
become dust and bones. Certainly, Allah is able to do all things and nothing ever escapes His 
power. Allah said;

قلْ يَقْوُمُ اعْمَلُوا عَلَى مَكَانَتِكُمْ إِنَّى عَامِلٌ
فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ

(Say: "O my people! Work according to your way, surely, I too am working and you will come to 
know.") This contains a stern warning and a sure promise, saying; remain on your way, if you 
think that you are rightly guided, for I will remain on mine. Allah said in another Ayah,

وَقَلْ لِلَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ اعْمَلُوا عَلَى مَكَانَتِكُمْ إِنَّا عَامِلُونَ وَانتَظِرُوا إِنَّا مُنتَظِرُونَ

(And say to those who do not believe: "Act according to Makanatikum, We are acting (in our 
way). And you wait! We (too) are waiting.") 11:121-122. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(على مَكَانَتِكُمْ)

(according to Makanatikum...) means, your way.

(فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ مَنْ تَكُونُ لَهُ عَقْبَةُ الدَارِ إِنَّهُ لَا يُقْلِحُ الْطَّلَمُونَ)

(And you will come to know for which of us will be the (happy) end in the Hereafter. Certainly 
the wrongdoers will not be successful) 6:135. You will come to know if the happy end will be 
mine (Muhammad's) or yours (the disbelievers). Allah has indeed kept His promise and allowed 
Muhammad to prevail in the land and rise above those who defied him. He conquered Makkah 
for him and made him triumphant over his people who rejected and showed enmity towards 
him. The Prophet's rule soon spread over the Arabian Peninsula, Yemen and Bahrain, and all 
this occurred during his lifetime. After his death, the various lands and provinces were
conquered during the time of his successors, may Allah be pleased with them all. Allah also said,

(كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لَا غَلِبَةَ أَنَا وَرُسُلِي إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَوِىٰ
غَيْرِهِ) 

(Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, Almighty.) 58:21

(إِنَّا لَنُنصَرُ رَسُلَنَا وَالَّذِينَ آمَنُوا فِي الْحَيَّةِ الدُّنْيَا وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْأَشْهَدُ - يَوْمَ لَا يَنفَعُ الظَّلمِينَ
مَا عَدِرُّتْهُمْ وَلَهُمْ اللَّعْنَةَ وَلَهُمْ سُوءُ الدَّارِ) 

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth. The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to the wrongdoing. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode.) 40:51-52 and,

(وَلَقَدْ كَتَبْنَا فِي الْزَّبُورِ مِنْ بَعْدِ الْذِّكْرِ أَنَّ
الأَرْضَ يُرِثُهَا عِبَادُ اللَّهِ الصَّلِحُونَ) 

(And indeed We have written in the Zabur after the Dhikr that My righteous servants shall inherit the land.) 21:105

(وَجَعَلُوا لِلَّهِ مَمَّا ذَرَأُ مِنَ الْحَرْثِ وَالْأَنْعَامِ نَصِيبًا
فَقَالُوا هَذَا لِلَّهِ بَزَعُمُهُ وَهَذَا لِشَرْكَائِنَا فَمَا كَانَ
لِشَرْكَائِهِمْ فَلا يُصِرُّ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَمَا كَانَ لِلَّهِ فَهُوَ
يُصِرُّ إِلَى شَرْكَائِهِمْ سَاءً مَا يَحْكُمُونَ) 

(136. And they assign to Allah a share of the tilth and cattle which He has created, and they say: "This is for Allah," according to their claim, "and this is for our partners." But the share of
their "partners" reaches not Allah, while the share of Allah reaches their "partners"! Evil is the way they judge!)  

**Some Acts of Shirk**

Allah chastises and criticizes the idolators who invented innovations, Kufr and Shirk, and called on partners and rivals with Allah among His creation, although He created everything, all praise is due to Him. This is why Allah said,

(وَجَعَلُوا لَلَّهِ مَمَّا دَرَاً)  

(And they assign to Allah from that which He has created,)  

(وَالْأَنْثَامَ نَصِيبًا)  

(of the cattle a share) meaning a part and a section.  

(فَقَالُوا هَذَا لَلَّهِ بَزَعْمِهِمْ وَهَذَا لِشَرَكَائِنَا)  

(and they say: "This is for Allah," according to their claim, "and this is for our partners.") Allah said next,

(فَمَا كَانَ لِشَرَكَائِهِمْ فَلا يَصِلُ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهِ فَهُوَ يَصِلُ إِلَى شَرَكَائِهِمْ)  

(But the share of their "partners" reaches not Allah, while the share of Allah reaches their "partners"!) `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-`Awfi narrated that Ibn `Abbas said; "When they, the enemies of Allah, would cultivate the land or collect produce, they would assign a part of it to Allah and another part to the idol. They would keep the share for the idol, whether land, produce or anything else, and preserve its division to such an extent that they would collect anything that accidentally falls from the share they assigned to Allah and add it to the share of the idol. If the water that they assigned for the idol irrigated something (a section of land, for instance) that they assigned for Allah, they would add whatever this water irrigated to the idol's share! If the land or produce that they assigned for Allah was accidentally mixed with the
share that they assigned for the idol, they would say that the idol is poor. Therefore, they would add it to the share they assigned for the idol and would not return it to the share they assigned for Allah. If the water that they assigned for Allah irrigated what they assigned for the idol they would leave it (the produce) for the idol. They also made some of their other property sacred, like the Bahirah, Sa’ibah, Wasilah and Ham, assigning them to the idols, claiming that they do so as way of seeking a means of approach to Allah. Allah said,

(وَجَعَلْوا لِلَّهِ مِمَّا ذَرَأَ مِنَ الْحَرْثِ وَالْأَنْعَامِ)

(And they assign to Allah a share of the tillth and cattle which He has created...). Similar was said by Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam commented; “Every type of slaughter that they would assign for Allah, would never be eaten unless they mentioned the names of their idols when slaughtering it. Yet for what they sacrificed in the names of the idols, they would not mention Allah's Name when slaughtering it.” He then recited the Ayah (6:136) until he reached,

(سَأَءَاءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ)

(Evil is the way they judge!) This Ayah means, evil is that which they determined, for they committed error in the division. Certainly, Allah is the Lord, Owner and Creator of all things and His is the dominion. All things are His property and under His supreme control, will and decree. There is no deity worthy of worship, or Lord, except Him. And even when the polytheists made this evil division, they did not preserve it, but cheated in it. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَيَجْعَلُونَ لِلَّهِ الْبَنَاتِ سِبْحَانَهُ وَلَهُمْ مَا يَشْتَهُونَ)

(And they assign daughters unto Allah -- glory be to Him -- and unto themselves what they desire.) 16:57 , and

(وَجَعَلْوا لِهِ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ جُزَءًا إِنَّ الإِنسَانَ لَكَفُورٌ مُبِينٌ)

(Yet, they assign to some of His servants a share with Him. Verily, man is indeed a manifest ingrate!) 43:15 , and,
(Is it for you the males and for Him the females That indeed is a division most unfair!) 53:21-22.

(And so to many of the idolators, their "partners" have made fair seeming the killing of their children, in order to lead them to their own destruction and cause confusion in their religion. And if Allah had willed, they would not have done so. So leave them alone with their fabrications.)

**Shaytan Lured the Idolators to Kill Their Children**

Allah says, just as the Shayatin lured the idolators to assign a share for Allah from what He created of agriculture and cattle - and a share for the idols, they also made it seem fair for them to kill their children, for fear of poverty, and burying their daughters alive, for fear of dishonor. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he commented;

(And so to many of the idolators, their "partners" have made fair seeming the killing of their children...) "They make killing their children attractive to them." Mujahid said, "Idolators' partners among the devils ordered them to bury their children for fear of poverty." As-Suddi said, "The devils commanded them to kill their daughters so that they,

(lead them to their own destruction), and to,

(They make killing their children attractive to them."

(And so to many of the idolators, their "partners" have made fair seeming the killing of their children...)

(They make killing their children attractive to them.)
(cause confusion in their religion.)" Allah said,

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ اللَّهُ مَا فَعَلَوْهُ)

(And if Allah had willed, they would not have done so.) meaning, all this occurred by Allah's leave, will and decree, but He dislikes these practices, and He has the perfect wisdom in every decree. He is never questioned about what He does, but they all will be questioned.

(قَدْرُ هُمْ وَمَا يُقَتَّرُونَ)

(So leave them alone with their fabrications.) meaning, avoid and abandon them and what they do, for Allah will judge between you and them.

(وَقَالُوا هَذِهِ أَنْعَمٌ وَحَرَّمْتُ حِجْرُ لَا يَطْعُمُهَا إلَّا مِنْ نَشَأٍ بَزْعُمُهُ وَأَنْعَمٌ حُرَّمْتُ ظُهْرُهَا وَأَنْعَمٌ لَا يَذْكَرُونَ اسْمَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ افْتِرَاءً عَلَيْهِ سُبْجُزُهُمْ يَـمَا كَانُوا يُقَتَّرُونَ)

(138. And according to their claim, they say that such and such cattle and crops are Hijr (forbidden), and none should eat of them except those whom we allow. And (they say) there are cattle forbidden to be used for burden, and cattle on which (at slaughtering) the Name of Allah is not pronounced; lying against Him (Allah). He will recompense them for what they used to fabricate.)

The Idolators Forbade Certain Types of Cattle

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Hijr refers to what they forbade, such as the Wasilah, and the like." Similar was said by Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, Qatadah, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and others. Qatadah commented on,

(وَقَالُوا هَذِهِ أَنْعَمٌ وَحَرَّمْتُ حِجْرُ)

(They say that such and such cattle and crops are Hijr,) "It is a prohibition that the Shayatin appointed for their wealth, and a type of exaggeration and extremism that did not come from Allah." `Abdur-Rahman Ibn Zayd bin Aslam said that, d
(Hijr,) refers to what the idolators designated for their deities. As-Suddi said that the Ayah,

(لاَّ يُطْعِمُهَا إلاَّ مَنْ يَشَاءُ بِزَعْمِهِمْ)

(And none should eat of them except those whom we allow, they claimed...) means, "They said, only those whom we choose can eat of them., and the rest are prohibited from eating them." Similar to this honorable Ayah, Allah said,

(قُلْ أَرَايْتُمُ مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ مِنْ رَزْقٍ فِي جَعَلْتُمْ مُنْهَةٍ حُرَامَةً وَحَلَالَةٌ أَقْلَ عَالَهُ أَذَّنَ لَكُمْ أَمْ عَلَى اللَّهِ تَقْتَرُونَ)

(Say: "Tell me, what provision Allah has sent down to you! And you have made of it lawful and unlawful." Say: "Has Allah permitted you (to do so), or do you invent a lie against Allah") 10:59 , and,

(مَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ مِنْ بَحِيرَةٍ وَلَا سَائِبَةٍ وَلَا وَصِيلةٍ وَلَا حَامٍّ وَلَكِنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا يَقْتَرُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الكَذِبَ وَأَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْقَلُونَ)

(Allah has not instituted things like Bahirah or a Sa'ibah or a Wasilah or a Ham. But those who disbelieve invent lies against Allah, and most of them have no understanding.) 5:103 As-Suddi said that cattle forbidden to be used for burden were the Bahirah, Sa'ibah, Wasilah and Ham, as well as cattle for which the idolators did not mention Allah's Name when slaughtering them nor when they were born. Abu Bakr bin `Ayyash said that `Asim bin Abi An-Najud said, "Abu Wa'il said to me, `Do you know the meaning of the Ayah,

(وَأَنْعَمَ حُرْمَتْ ظُهُورُهَا وَأَنْعَمَ لَا يَدْكُرُونَ اسْمَ اللهِ عَلَيْهَا)

(And (they say) there are cattle forbidden to be used for burden, and cattle on which the Name of Allah is not pronounced.) I said, `No.' He said, `It is the Bahirah, which they would not use
to for Hajj (either by riding it or carrying things on it).” Mujahid also said that they were some of the camels belonging to idolators on which Allah's Name was not mentioned when riding, milking, carrying things, copulation or any other action.

(اقترأَةً علیهِ)

(lying against Him.) against Allah. The idolators indeed lied when they attributed this evil to Allah's religion and Law; He did not allow them to do that nor did He approve of it,

(سیِجِزُیهِم بِمَا کَانَوا یَقَتَروُنَّ)

(He will recompense them for what they used to fabricate.) against Him, and falsely attribute to Him.

(وَقَالُوا مَا فِی بَطُونَهُ هَذِهِ الْآنِعَمْ خَالِصَةٌ لَّذُکُورُنَا وَمُحَرَّمَ عَلیٰ أَزْوَجَنَا وَإِنْ يَکُن مَّیتَةً فَهُمْ فِیهِ شِرْکَأً سِیِجِزُیهِمْ وَصَفَقُهُمْ إِنَّهُ حَکِیمٌ عَلیمٌ)

(139. And they say: “What is in the bellies of such and such cattle is for our males alone, and forbidden to our females, but if it is born dead, then all have shares therein.” He will punish them for their attribution (of such false orders to Allah). Verily, He is All-Wise, All-Knower.) Abu Ishaq As-Subay`i narrated that `Abdullah bin Abi Al-Hudhayl reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَقَالُوا مَا فِی بَطُونَهُ هَذِهِ الْآنِعَمْ خَالِصَةٌ لَّذُکُورُنَا)

(And they say: ”What is in the bellies of such and such cattle is for our males alone...”) refers to milk. `Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah,

(وَقَالُوا مَا فِی بَطُونَهُ هَذِهِ الْآنِعَمْ خَالِصَةٌ لَّذُکُورُنَا)

(And they say: ”What is in the bellies of such and such cattle is for our males alone...”) “It is about milk, which they prohibited for their females and allowed only their males to drink. When a sheep would give birth to a male sheep, they would slaughter it and feed it to their
males, but not to their females. If the newly born lamb was a female, they would not slaughter it, but if it was stillborn, they would share in it (with their females)! Allah forbade this practice." Similar was said by As-Suddi. Ash-Sha'bi said, "The Bahirah's milk was only given to the men. But if any cattle from the Bahirah died, both men and women would share in eating it." Similar was said by `Ikrimah, Qatadah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. Mujahid commented;

(وَقَالُواٍ مَا فِي بُطُونِ هَذِهِ الأَنْعَمَ خَالِصَةٌ لَدُكُورَنَا وَمَحْرَمٌ عَلَى أُزْوَجَنَا)

(And they say: "What is in the bellies of such and such cattle is for our males alone, and forbidden to our females...") "It refers to the Sa'ibah and the Bahirah." Abu Al-'Aliyah, Mujahid and Qatadah said that Allah's statement,

(سَيَبْرُؤُونَهُ وَصَقُّهُمْ)

(He will punish them for their attribution.) means, uttering such falsehood. This is explained by Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَفْلُوْلُوا لِمَا تَصِفُّ أَلسَنَّاتُمُ الْكَذِبَ هَذَا حَلَلُ وَهَذَا حَرَامٌ لَّتَفْتَرُوا عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَفْتَرُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ لَا يُقْلِحُونَ)

(And say not concerning that which your tongues falsely utter: "This is lawful and this is forbidden." so as to invent lies against Allah. Verily, those who invent lies against Allah will never prosper.) 16:116 Allah said,

(إِنَّهُ حَكِيمٌ)

(Verily, He is All-Wise.) in His actions, statements, Law and decree,

(عَلِيمٌ)

(Al-Knower), in the actions of His servants, whether good or evil, and He will recompense them for these deeds completely.
(Indeed lost are they who have killed their children, foolishly, without knowledge, and they have forbidden that which Allah has provided for them, inventing a lie against Allah. They have indeed gone astray and were not guided.)

Allah says that those who committed these evil acts have earned the loss of this life and the Hereafter.

As for this life, they lost when they killed their children and made it difficult for themselves by prohibiting some types of their wealth, as an act of innovation that they invented on their own. As for the Hereafter, they will end up in the worst dwellings, because they used to lie about Allah and invent falsehood about Him. Allah also said,

(Say: "Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah will never be successful." (A brief) enjoyment in this world! And then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) 10:69-70 Al-Bukhari also recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented, "If it pleases you to know how ignorant the Arabs used to be, then recite the Ayat beyond Ayah one hundred and thirty in Surat Al-An`am,

(Indeed lost are they who have killed their children, foolishly, without knowledge, and they have forbidden that which Allah has provided for them, inventing a lie against Allah. They have indeed gone astray and were not guided.)" Al-Bukhari also recorded this in the section of his Sahih on the virtues of the Quraysh.
(141. And it is He Who produces gardens Ma` rushat and not Ma` rushat, and date palms, and crops of different shape and taste, and olives, and pomegranates, similar, and different. Eat of their fruit when they ripen, but pay the due thereof on the day of their harvest, and waste not by extravagance. Verily, He likes not the wasteful.) (142. And of the cattle (are some) for burden and (some smaller) for Farsh. Eat of what Allah has provided for you, and follow not the footsteps of Shaytan. Surely, he is to you an open enemy.)

Allah Created the Produce, Seed Grains and Cattle

Allah states that He created everything, including the produce, fruits and cattle that the idolators mishandled by their misguided ideas, dividing them into various designated parts, allowing some and prohibiting some. Allah said,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى أَنْشَأَ جَنَّتَ مَعْرُوشَتٍ وَغَيْرَ مَعْرُوشَتٍ وَغَيْرَ مَعْرُوشَتٍ)

(And it is He Who produces gardens Ma` rushat and not Ma` rushat,) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented, "Ma` rushat refers to what the people trellise, while `not Ma` rushat' refers to fruits (and produce) that grow wild inland and on mountains." `Ata` Al-Khurasani said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ma` rushat are the grapevines that are trellised, while `not Ma` rushat' refers to grapevines that are not trellised." As-Suddi said similarly. As for these fruits being similar, yet different, Ibn Jurayj said, "They are similar in shape, but different in taste." Muhammad bin Ka`b said that the Ayah,
(Eat of their fruit when they ripen,) means, "(Eat) from the dates and grapes they produce." Allah said next,

(وَعَلَّمَنَّهُمْ كَمَا بَلَغَتْهُمْ أَصْحَابَ الْجَنَّةِ إِذْ أَقْسَمُوا
لِيَصْرُمُنَّهُمْ مُصْبِحِينَ - وَلَا يَسْتَنْثِبُونَ - فَطَافَ عَلَيْهَا طَافٍ مِّن رَّبَّكَ وَهُمْ تَآمِمُونَ - فَأَصْبَحْتُ
كَالصَّرِيمِ - فَقَتَنَّادُوهَا مُصْبِحِينَ - أَنْ اعْتُدُوا عَلَى
حَرْثُكُمْ إِنْ كُنْتُمْ صَرِيمِينَ - فَأَنْتَلْقُوهَا وَهُمْ
يَتَخَفَّفُونَ - أَنْ لَا يَدْخَلْنَهَا اليَوْمَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَسْكِينٌ -

(but pay the due thereof on the day of their harvest,) Mujahid commented, "When the poor people are present (on the day of harvest), give them some of the produce." `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Mujahid commented on the Ayah,

(وَعَلَّمَنَّهُمْ كَمَا بَلَغَتْهُمْ أَصْحَابَ الْجَنَّةِ إِذْ أَقْسَمُوا
لِيَصْرُمُنَّهُمْ مُصْبِحِينَ - وَلَا يَسْتَنْثِبُونَ - فَطَافَ عَلَيْهَا طَافٍ مِّن رَّبَّكَ وَهُمْ تَآمِمُونَ - فَأَصْبَحْتُ
كَالصَّرِيمِ - فَقَتَنَّادُوهَا مُصْبِحِينَ - أَنْ اعْتُدُوا عَلَى
حَرْثُكُمْ إِنْ كُنْتُمْ صَرِيمِينَ - فَأَنْتَلْقُوهَا وَهُمْ
يَتَخَفَّفُونَ - أَنْ لَا يَدْخَلْنَهَا اليَوْمَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَسْكِينٌ -

(but pay the due thereof on the day of their harvest,) "When planting, one gives away handfuls (of seed grains) and on harvest, he gives away handfuls and allows them to pick whatever is left on the ground of the harvest." Ath-Thawri said that Hammad narrated that Ibrahim An-Nakha`i said, "One gives away some of the hay." Ibn Al-Mubarak said that Shurayk said that Salim said that Sa`id bin Jubayr commented;

(وَعَلَّمَنَّهُمْ كَمَا بَلَغَتْهُمْ أَصْحَابَ الْجَنَّةِ إِذْ أَقْسَمُوا
لِيَصْرُمُنَّهُمْ مُصْبِحِينَ - وَلَا يَسْتَنْثِبُونَ - فَطَافَ عَلَيْهَا طَافٍ مِّن رَّبَّكَ وَهُمْ تَآمِمُونَ - فَأَصْبَحْتُ
كَالصَّرِيمِ - فَقَتَنَّادُوهَا مُصْبِحِينَ - أَنْ اعْتُدُوا عَلَى
حَرْثُكُمْ إِنْ كُنْتُمْ صَرِيمِينَ - فَأَنْتَلْقُوهَا وَهُمْ
يَتَخَفَّفُونَ - أَنْ لَا يَدْخَلْنَهَا اليَوْمَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَسْكِينٌ -

(when planting, one gives away handfuls (of seed grains) and on harvest, he gives away handfuls and allows them to pick whatever is left on the ground of the harvest.)" Allah has chastised those who harvest, without giving away a part of it as charity. Allah mentioned the story of the owners of the garden in Surat Nun,
(When they swore to pluck the fruits of the (garden) in the morning. Without saying: "If Allah wills." Then there passed by on the (garden) a visitation (fire) from your Lord at night, burning it while they were asleep. So the (garden) became black by the morning, like a pitch dark night (in complete ruins). Then they called out one to another as soon as the morning broke. Saying: "Go to your tilth in the morning, if you would pluck the fruits." So they departed, conversing in secret low tones (saying). "No poor person shall enter upon you into it today." And they went in the morning with strong intention, thinking that they have power (to prevent the poor taking anything of the fruits therefrom). But when they saw the (garden), they said: "Verily, we have gone astray." (Then they said): "Nay! Indeed we are deprived of (the fruits)!") The best among them said: "Did I not tell you, why say you not: `If Allah wills.' They said: "Glory to Our Lord! Verily, we have been wrongdoers." Then they turned one against another, blaming. They said: "Woe to us! We have transgressed. We hope that our Lord will give us in exchange a better (garden) than this. Truly, we turn to our Lord." Such is the punishment (in this life), but truly, the punishment of the Hereafter is greater if they but knew.) 68:18-33.

Prohibiting Extravagance

Allah said,

(وَلاَ تَسْرُفُواْ إِنَّهُ لاَ يُحِبُّ الْمُسْرَفِينَ)
(And waste not by extravagance. Verily, He likes not the wasteful.) It was said that the extravagance prohibited here refers to excessive charity beyond normal amounts. Ibn Jurayj said, "This Ayah was revealed concerning Thabit bin Qays bin Shammas, who plucked the fruits of his date palms. Then he said to himself, 'This day, every person who comes to me, I will feed him from it.' So he kept feeding (them) until the evening came and he ended up with no dates. Allah sent down,
(And waste not by extravagance. Verily, He likes not the wasteful.)" Ibn Jarir recorded this statement from Ibn Jurayj. However, the apparent meaning of this Ayah, and Allah knows best, is that;

(κλω μιν τμρθ εδα Αμρ ωανω ρχθν ιον χςάδθ)

(Eat of their fruit when they ripen, but pay the due thereof on the day of their harvest, and waste not...) refers to eating, meaning, do not waste in eating because this spoils the mind and the body. Allah said in another Ayah,

(κλω οι αερβω οι γε κερυ)

(And eat and drink but waste not by extravagance.) 7: 31 In his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded a Hadith without a chain of narration; a

(κλω οι αερβω οι γε κερυ μεχιλε)

(Eat, drink and clothe yourselves without extravagance or arrogance.) Therefore, these Ayat have the same meaning as this Hadith. and Allah knows best.

**Benefits of Cattle**

Allah's statement,

(ομ αλνμμ χμλη κερη)

(And of the cattle (are some) for burden and (some smaller) for Farsh.) means, He created cattle for you, some of which are suitable for burden, such as camels, and some are Farsh. Ath-Thawri narrated that Abu Ishaq said that Abu Al-Ahwas said that `Abdullah said that `animals for burden' are the camels that are used for carrying things, while, `Farsh', refers to small camels. Al-Hakim recorded it and said, "Its chain is Sahih and they did not record it." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that `animals for burden' refers to the animals that people ride, while, `Farsh' is that they eat (its meat) and milk it. The sheep is not able to carry things, so you eat its meat and use its wool for covers and mats (or clothes). This statement of `Abdur-Rahman is sound, and the following Ayat testify to it,
(Do they not see that We have created for them of what Our Hands have created, the cattle, so that they are their owners. And We have subdued them unto them so that some of them they have for riding and some they eat.) 36:71-72, and,

(And verily, in the cattle, there is a lesson for you. We give you to drink of that which is in their bellies, from between excretions and blood, pure milk; palatable to the drinkers.) 16:66, until,

(And of their wool, fur and hair, furnishings and articles of convenience, comfort for a while.) 16:80.

Eat the Meat of These Cattle, But Do Not Follow Shaytan's Law Concerning Them

Allah said,

(Eat of what Allah has provided for you,) of fruits, produce and cattle. Allah created all these and provided you with them as provision.
(and follow not the footsteps of Shaytan.) meaning, his way and orders, just as the idolators followed him and prohibited fruits and produce that Allah provided for them, claiming that this falsehood came from Allah.

(Surely, he is to you) meaning; Shaytan, O people, is to you,

(an open enemy) and his enmity to you is clear and apparent. Allah said in other Ayat,

(Surely, Shaytan is an enemy to you, so take (treat) him as an enemy. He only invites his Hizb (followers) that they may become the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) 35:6 and,

(O Children of Adam! Let not Shaytan deceive you, as he got your parents out of Paradise, stripping them of their raiment, to show them their private parts.) 7:27 and,

(Will you then take him (Iblis) and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me while they are enemies to you What an evil is the exchange for the wrongdoers.) 18:50 There are many other Ayat on this subject.
These Ayat demonstrate the ignorance of the Arabs before Islam.

They used to prohibit the usage of some of their cattle and designate them as Bahirah, Sā'ībah, Wasilah and Ham etc. These were some of the innovations they invented for cattle, fruits and produce. Allah stated that He has created gardens, trellised and untrellised, and cattle, as animals of burden and as Farsh. Allah next mentioned various kinds of cattle, male and female, such as sheep and goats. He also created male and female camels and the same with cows. Allah did not prohibit any of these cattle or their offspring. Rather, they all were created for the sons of Adam as a source for food, transportation, work, milk, and other benefits, which are many. Allah said,

(وَانْزِلَ لَكُمْ مِنَ الْأَنْعَامِ ثَمَنِيَّةٌ أَزْوَاجٌ) 39:6  Allah said;

(143. Eight pairs: of the sheep two (male and female), and of the goats two (male and female). Say: "Has He forbidden the two males or the two females, or (the young) which the wombs of the two females enclose Inform me with knowledge if you are truthful. ") (144. And of the camels two, and of oxen two. Say: "Has He forbidden the two males or the two females or (the young) which the wombs of the two females enclose Or were you present when Allah ordered you such a thing Then who does more wrong than one who invents a lie against Allah, to lead mankind astray without knowledge. Certainly Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.")
(If there were males or females in the wombs of the two females) This refutes the idolators' statement,

(What is in the bellies of such and such cattle is for our males alone, and forbidden to our females.) 6:139 Allah said,

(Inform me with knowledge if you are truthful.) meaning, tell me with sure knowledge, how and when did Allah prohibit what you claimed is prohibited, such as the Bahirah, Sa'ibah, Wasilah and Ham etc. Al-'Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah's statement,

(Eight pairs: of the sheep two, and of the goats two...) these are four pairs,

(Say: "Has He forbidden the two males or the two females...") I (Allah) did not prohibit any of these.

(or the young which the wombs of the two females enclose) and does the womb produce but males and females So why do you prohibit some and allow some others}
(Inform me with knowledge if you are truthful.) Allah is saying that all of this is allowed." Allah said,

(Or, were you present when Allah ordered you such a thing) mocking the idolators' innovations, and their lies that Allah made sacred what they have prohibited.

(Then who does more wrong than one who invents a lie against Allah, to lead mankind astray without knowledge.) Therefore, no one is more unjust than the people described here and

(Certainly, Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.) The person most worthy of this condemnation is `Amr bin Luhay bin Qum`ah. He was the first person to change the religion of the Prophets and designate the Sa`ibah, Wasilah and Ham, as mentioned in the Sahih.

(145. Say: "I find not in that which has been revealed to me anything forbidden to be eaten by one who wishes to eat it, unless it be Maytah (a dead animal) or blood poured forth, or the flesh of swine; for that surely, is unclean (Rijs), or immorally slaughtered in the name of other than Allah. But whosoever is forced by necessity without willful disobedience, nor transgressing due limits; (for him) certainly, your Lord is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.")

Forbidden Things

Allah commands His servant and Messenger, Muhammad,
(Say) O Muhammad to those who prohibited what Allah has provided them, claiming this falsehood to be from Allah,

(لا أجد في ما أوحي إلى محرمًا على طعامٍ)

(I find not in that which has been revealed to me anything forbidden to be eaten by one who wishes to eat it,) This Ayah means, I do not find any animals that are prohibited, except these mentioned here. We should mention here that the prohibited things mentioned in Surat Al-Ma‘idah and the Hadiths on this subject amend the meaning of this Ayah.

(أو دمًا مسفوحًا)

(or blood poured.) Qatadah commented, "Poured blood was prohibited, but the meat that still has some blood in it is allowed." Al-Humaydi said that Sufyan narrated to us that `Amr bin Dinar narrated to us, "I said to Jabir bin `Abdullah, `They claim that the Messenger of Allah prohibited the meat of donkeys during (the day of) Khaybar.' He said, "Al-Hakam bin `Amr narrated that from the Messenger of Allah. That scholar - referring to Ibn `Abbas - denied it, reciting the Ayah;

(قل لا أجد في ما أوحي إلى محرمًا على طعامٍ)

(Say: "I find not in that which has been revealed to me anything forbidden to be eaten by one who wishes to eat it...") Al-Bukhari and Abu Dawud collected it. Abu Bakr bin Marduwyah and Al-Hakim, in his Mustadrak, recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, the people used to eat some things and avoid some other things, because they disliked them. Later on, Allah sent His Prophet, revealed His Book, allowed what He allowed, and prohibited what He prohibited. Therefore, whatever Allah allowed is lawful and whatever He prohibited is unlawful. Whatever He did not mention, there is no sin in it." He then recited the Ayah,

(قل لا أجد في ما أوحي إلى محرمًا على طعامٍ)

(Say: "I find not in that which has been revealed to me anything forbidden to be eaten by one who wishes to eat it...") This is the wording with Ibn Marduwyah. Abu Dawud also recorded this
statement, and Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih and they did not record it." Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said, "A sheep belonging to Sawdah bint Zam`ah died and she said, 'O Allah's Messenger! So-and-so (sheep) has died.' He said,

(Why did you not use its skin) She said, 'Should we use the skin of a sheep that has died' Allah's Messenger said,

(Allah only said, (Say: "I find not in that which has been revealed to me anything forbidden to be eaten by one who wishes to eat it, except Maytah (a dead animal) or blood poured forth, or the flesh of swine....) You will not be eating it if you tan its skin and benefit from it.) So she had the sheep skinned, the skin was tanned and made into a water skin that she kept until it wore out.'' Al-Bukhari and an-Nasa'i collected a similar Hadith. Allah said,

(Ahah only said, (But whosoever is forced by necessity without willful disobedience, nor transgressing due limits;) Therefore, whoever is forced by necessity to eat anything that Allah has forbidden in this honorable Ayah, without transgressing his limits, then for him,

(certainly, your Lord is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) We mentioned the explanation of this Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah. This honorable Ayah contradicts the idolators' innovated prohibitions for certain kinds of wealth, relying merely on their misguided ideas, such as the Bahirah, Sa`ibah, Wasilah and Ham. Allah commanded His Messenger to inform them that he does not find that such types of animals are prohibited in what Allah revealed to him. In this Ayah, Allah only prohibited dead animals, poured blood, the flesh of swine and what has been slaughtered
for something other than Allah. Other things were not prohibited here, but rather treated as that which does not have a ruling, i.e., permissible. Therefore, how do you -- idolators -- claim that such items are prohibited, and why did you prohibit them when Allah did not prohibit them

وَعَلَى الَّذِينَ هَادُوا حَرَّمَنَا كُلًّا ذِی ۛ طَفْر وَمِنَ البَقرَ وَالْعَنْمَ حَرَّمَنَا عَلَیْهِمْ شَخْوَمَهُمَا إِلَّا مَا حَمَلَتْ ظُهُورُهُمَا أَوْ الْحَوْاَلَى أَوْ مَا اَحْتَلَّتْ بَعْظُمٍ ذَٰلِكَ جَزَیْنِهِم بِبَغْیهِمْ وَإِنَّا لِصَدِیقِنَ ۖ(146. And unto those who are Jews, We forbade every (animal) with undivided hoof, and We forbade them the fat of the ox and the sheep except what adheres to their backs or their Hawaya, or is mixed up with a bone. Thus We recompensed them for their rebellion. And verily, We are Truthful.)

Foods that were Prohibited for the Jews Because of their Transgression

Allah says, We forbade for the Jews every bird and animal with undivided hoof, such as the camel, ostrich, duck and goose. Allah said here,

(وَمِنَ البَقرَ وَالْعَنْمَ حَرَّمَنَا عَلِیْهِمْ شَخْوَمَهُمَا)

(and We forbade them the fat of the ox and the sheep...) The Jews used to forbid these types of foods saying that Isra’il, or Ya’qub, used to forbid them for himself so they too forbid them. This was mentioned by As-Suddi. ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ‘Abbas said that,

(ۛیِلَّا مَا حَمَلَتْ ظُهُورُهُمَا)

(except what adheres to their backs) refers to the fat that clings to their backs. Allah said next,

(أَوْ الْحَوْاَلَىَّ)

(or their Hawaya) that is, the entrails, according to Abu Ja`far bin Jarir. He also said, “The meaning here is, `And from ox and sheep, We forbade their fat for the Jews, except the fat on their backs and what the entrails carry.’” ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah said that, Ibn `Abbas said that the, Hawaya, are the entrails. Similar was reported from Mujahid, Sa’id bin Jubayr and Ad-Dahhak. Allah’s statement,
(...or is mixed up with a bone.) means, We allowed the Jews the fat that is mixed with bones. Ibn Jurayj commented, "The fat on the rump that is mixed with the tailbone was allowed for them, and also the fat on the legs, head, eyes and what adheres to the bones." As-Suddi said similarly. Allah said,

(ذلِكَ جَزَائِهِمْ بَعْضَهُمْ)

(Thus We recompened them for their rebellion.) meaning, We imposed this restriction on them as recompense for their rebellion and defying Our commandments. Allah said in another Ayah,

(فَبَلَّامَا مِنَ الْذِّينَ حَادَوا حَرَّمَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ طَيِّبَتَهُ)

(For the wrongdoing of the Jews, We made unlawful for them certain good foods which had been lawful for them -- and for their hindering many from Allah's way) 4:160. Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّا لَصَادِقُونَ)

(And verily, We are Truthful.) means, We were justified in the penalty We gave them. Ibn Jarir commented, "We are Truthful in what We informed you of, O Muhammad; Our forbidding these foods for them, not as they claimed, that Israel merely forbade these things for himself (so they imitated him, they claimed)."

The Tricks of the Jews, and Allah's Curse

Abdullah bin ` Abbas narrated, "When ` Umar bin Al-Khattab was told that Samurah sold liquor, he commented, 'May Allah fight Samurah! Did he not know that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَعِنَ اللَّهُ الْيَهُودَ حُرَّمَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ الشَّحُوْمُ فَجَعَلَهُمْ قُبُاعُوْهَا»

(May Allah curse the Jews! The fats were forbidden for them, so they melted the fat and sold it.)" This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Jabir bin ` Abdullah said, "In the year of the victory of Makkah, I heard Allah's Messenger saying;
(Allah and His Messenger have forbidden selling alcoholic drinks (intoxicants), dead animals, swine and idols.) He was asked, 'What about the fat of dead animals They are used to dye skins, paint ships and are used as light by the people.' He said,

«لا هو حرام»

(No, it is still unlawful.) He then said,

قائل الله اليهود إن الله لما حرم عليهم شحمها جملوه ثم باعوه وأكلوا تمنهأ

(May Allah fight the Jews! When Allah forbade them the fats of animals, they melted the fat, sold it and ate its price.)" The Group recorded this Hadith.

فإن كذبوك فقل ربكم دو رحمة وسعة ولا يرذب

بأسه عن القوم المجرمين

(147. If they deny you say: "Your Lord is the Owner of vast mercy, and never will His wrath be turned back from the people who are criminals.") Allah says, if your opponents among the idolators, Jews and their likes reject you, O Muhammad,

فقل ربكم دو رحمة وسعة

(Say: "Your Lord is the Owner of vast mercy...") encouraging them to seek Allah's vast mercy and follow His Messenger ,

ولأ يرد بأسه عن القوم المجرمين

(and never will His wrath be turned back from the people who are criminals,) discouraging them from defying the Messenger, the Final Prophet, Muhammad . Allah often joins encouragement with threats in the Qur'an. Allah said at the end of this Surah:
(Surely, your Lord is swift in retribution, and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) 6:165  Allah also said,

(But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind in spite of their wrongdoing. And verily, your Lord is (also) severe in punishment.) 13:6 , and

(Declare unto My servants, that truly, I am the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.) 15:49-50 , and

(The Forgiver of sin, the Acceptor of repentance, the Severe in punishment.) 40:3 and,

(Verily, the punishment of your Lord is severe and painful. Verily, He it is Who begins and repeats. And He is Oft-Forgiving, full of love.) 85:12-14 . There are many other Ayat on this subject.

(Sei'cool the al'dinz ah'sharkwawo lo' sha'ah al-lil ma' a'sharkna wala i'abawna wala har'manamia min sha'i' k'dahl k'dahl al'dinz min qiblim guna 'a'snaw a'labna qal' hel eindakm)
(148. Those who committed Shirk say: "If Allah had willed, we would not have committed Shirk, nor would our fathers, and we would not have forbidden anything (against His will)." Likewise belied those who were before them, till they tasted Our wrath. Say: "Have you any knowledge (proof) that you can produce before us? Verily, you follow the Zann and you do nothing but lie.") (149. Say: "With Allah is the perfect proof and argument; had He so willed, He would indeed have guided you all.") (150. Say: "Bring forward your witnesses, who can testify that Allah has forbidden this." Then if they testify, do not testify with them. And do not follow the vain desires of those who belie Our Ayat, and such as believe not in the Hereafter, and they hold others as equal with their Lord.)

A False Notion and its Rebuttal

Here Allah mentioned a debate with the idolators, refuting a false notion they have over their Shirk and the things that they prohibited. They said, surely, Allah has full knowledge of the Shirk we indulge in, and that we forbid some kinds of wealth. Allah is able to change this Shirk by directing us to the faith, - they claimed - and prevent us from falling into disbelief, but He did not do that. Therefore - they said Allah indicated that He willed, decided and agreed that we do all this. They said,

(لوَ شَآءَ اللَّهُ مَا أَشْرَكْنَا وَلَا حَرَمَنَا مِنْ شَيْءٍ)

("If Allah had willed, we would not have taken partners (in worship) with Him, nor would our fathers, and we would not have forbidden anything.") Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَقَالُوا لَوْ شَآءَ الْرَّحْمَنُ مَا عَبَدْنَهُمْ)

(And they said: "If it had been the will of the Most Gracious (Allah), we should not have worshipped them (false deities") 43:20. Similar is mentioned in Surat An-Nahl. Allah said next,
(Likewise belied those who were before them,) for by using and relying on this understanding, the misguided ones before them were led astray. This notion is false and ungrounded, for had it been true, Allah would not have harmed them, destroyed them, aided His honorable Messengers over them, and made them taste His painful punishment.

(قلْ هلْ عندَكم مَنْ عَلِمْ)

(Say: "Have you any knowledge...") that Allah is pleased with you and with your ways,

(فَخُرْ جَوْهُ لَنَا)

(that you can produce before us.) and make it plain, apparent and clear for us. However,

(إِنْ تَتَبَعُونَ إِلاَّ الْظَنَّ)

(Verily, you only follow the Zann) doubts and wishful thinking,

(وَإِنَّ آنَمُ إِلاَّ تَخْرُصُونَ)

(and you do nothing but lie) about Allah in the false claims that you utter. Allah said next,

(قلْ قَلْلَهِ الحُجَّةُ البَلِغَةُ قَلِلْ شَأَءَ لَهَذَا كُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(Say: "With Allah is the perfect proof and argument; had He so willed, He would indeed have guided you all.") Allah said to His Prophet

(قَلْ)

(Say) O Muhammad, to them,
(With Allah is the perfect proof and argument. ...) the perfect wisdom and unequivocal proof to guide whom He wills and misguide whom He wills.

(قَلْ لَا تَظْنُوا أَنَّمَا أُعَيْنِيَّانِ)

(had He so willed, He would indeed have guided you all.) All of this happens according to His decree, His will, and His choice. So in this way, He is pleased with the believers, and angry with the disbelievers. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ اللَّهُ لَجَعَلَ النَّاسَ أَمَّةً وَاحِدَةً)

(And had Allah willed, He could have gathered them together (all) on true guidance,) 6:35 and

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ رَبُّكَ لَآمَنَ مَنْ فِي الأَرْضِ)

(And had your Lord willed, those on earth would have believed, all of them together.) 10:99 and,

(وَلَوْ شَآءَ رَبُّكَ لَجَعَلَ النَّاسَ أَمَّةً وَاحِدَةً وَلاَ يَزَالُونَ مُخْتَلِفِينَ)

(And if your Lord had so willed, He could surely have made mankind one Ummah, but they will not cease to disagree. Except him on whom your Lord has bestowed His mercy and for that did He create them. And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled: "Surely, I shall fill Hell with Jinn and men all together.") 11:118-119  Ad-Dahhak said, "No one has an excuse if he disobeys Allah. Surely, Allah has the perfect proof established against His servants." Allah said,

(قُلْ هَلَمْ شُهُدْاءَ عَكْبُمْ)

(Bring forward your witnesses,) produce your witnesses,
Ten Commandments
Dawud Al-Awdy narrated that, Ash-Sha`bi said that, `Alqamah said that Ibn Mas`ud said, "Whoever wishes to read the will and testament of the Messenger of Allah on which he placed his seal, let him read these Ayat,

(قلْ تَعَالَواْ أَنْتُمْ مَا حَرَّمَ رَبُّكُمْ عَلَيْكُمْ أَلَا تَشْرَكُواْ بِهِ شِيَّئًا‌)

(Say: “Come, I will recite what your Lord has prohibited you from: Join not anything in worship with Him...”) until,

(ألَّمْ كَمْ يَبَايِعِيْنِي عَلَى تَلَاثٍ‌)

(Who among you will give me his pledge to do three things) He then recited the Ayah,

(قلْ تَعَالَواْ أَنْتُمْ مَا حَرَّمَ رَبُّكُمْ عَلَيْكُمْ‌)

(Say: “Come, I will recite what your Lord has prohibited you from...”) until the end of the Ayat.

(فَمَنْ وَقَى فَأَجْرُهُ عَلَى اللَّهِ وَمَنْ انتَقَسَ مِنْهُ شَيْئًا فَأَذَرَكَهُ اللَّهُ بِهِ فِي الدُّنِيَا كَانَتْ عُقُوبَتَهُ‌)

(Al-Hakim said, “Its chain is Sahih, and they did not record it.” In his Mustadrak Al-Hakim also recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said, "The Messenger of Allah said,

(إِيَّاكُمْ يَبَايِعِيْنِي عَلَى تَلَاثٍ‌)

(Who among you will give me his pledge to do three things) He then recited the Ayah,

(قلْ تَعَالَواْ أَنْتُمْ مَا حَرَّمَ رَبُّكُمْ عَلَيْكُمْ‌)

(Say: “Come, I will recite what your Lord has prohibited you from...”) until the end of the Ayat.

(فَمَنْ وَقَى فَأَجْرُهُ عَلَى اللَّهِ وَمَنْ انتَقَسَ مِنْهُ شَيْئًا فَأَذَرَكَهُ اللَّهُ بِهِ Fِi الدُّنِيَا Kَانَتْ عُقُوبَتَهُ‌)
(Whoever fulfills (this pledge), then his reward will be with Allah, but whoever fell into shortcomings and Allah punishes him for it in this life, then that will be his recompense. Whoever Allah delays (his reckoning) until the Hereafter, then his matter is with Allah. If He wills, He will punish him, and if He wills, He will forgive him.)" Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih and they did not record it." As for the explanation of this Ayah, Allah said to His Prophet and Messenger Muhammad : Say, O Muhammad, to those idolaters who worshipped other than Allah, forbade what Allah provided them with and killed their children, following their opinions and the lures of the devils,'

(قل)

(Say) to them

(تَعَالَوْا)

(Come) come here, come close

(أتّلِ مَا حَرَّمَ رَبّكَ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(I will recite what your Lord has prohibited you from.) meaning, I will inform you about what your Lord has forbidden for you in truth, not guessing or wishful thinking. Rather, it is revelation and an order from Him.

Shirk is Forbidden

(أَلَا َتُشَرَّكُوا بِهِ شَيْئًا)

(Join not anything in worship with Him;) this Allah has ordained, for He said at the end of the Ayah,
(This He has commanded you that you may understand.) In the the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَتَنَايُ حِبْرِيلُ قَبِشَرْنِي أَنَّهُ مَنْ مَاتُ لَا يُشْرَكُ بِهِ بَلَانْ تُرِبُّ مَا لَكَ نَمْكَ دَخَلَ الجَنَّةَ، قَلْتُ وَإِنْ زَنَى وَإِنْ سَرَقَ؛ قَالَ: وَإِنْ زَنَى وَإِنْ سَرَقَ، قَلْتُ: وَإِنْ زَنَى وَإِنْ سَرَقَ؛ قَالَ: وَإِنْ زَنَى وَإِنْ سَرَقَ، قَلْتُ: وَإِنْ زَنَى وَإِنْ سَرَقَ»

(Jibril came to me and conveyed the good news that, “Whoever among your followers dies, worshipping none along with Allah, will enter Paradise.” I said, “Even if he stole or committed illegal sexual intercourse” He said, “Even if he stole or committed illegal sexual intercourse.” I said, “Even if he stole or committed illegal sexual intercourse” He said, “Even if he stole or committed illegal sexual intercourse.” I said, “Even if he stole or committed illegal sexual intercourse” He said, “Even if he stole or committed illegal sexual intercourse or even if drank alcohol.”) Some of the Musnad and Sunan compilers recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يَفْوَلُ تَعَالَى: يَا أَبِنَ آدَمَ إِنَّكَ مَا دَعَوْتَنِي وَرَجُوْتْنِي فَلَايَ أَغْفِرْ لَكَ عَلَى مَا كَانَ مِنْكَ وَلَا أَبَالِي، وَلَوْ أَتَّبَعْتَ الْأَرْضَ حَطِيقَةً أَتَّبَعْتُكَ يَفْرَأْبَا مَغْفِرَةً مَا لَمْ تُشْرَكَ بِي شَيْئاً، وَإِنْ أَخَطَّتَ حَتَّى تَبْلُغَ حَطِيقَةَ عَذَابِ السَّمَاءِ نَمْ استَعْفَرْتَنِي عَفْرَتْ لَكَ»

(Allah said, `O Son of Adam! As long as you supplicate to Me and hope of Me, I will forgive whatever you committed, and it will be easy for Me to do that. And even if you brought the earth's fill of sins to Me, I will bring forth its fill of forgiveness, as long as you do not associate anything or anyone in worship with Me. And even if you err and your errors accumulate until
they reach the boundaries of the sky and you then ask Me for forgiveness, I will forgive you.) This subject is also mentioned in the Qur'an, for Allah said,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُغْفِرُ أن يَشْرَكَ بِهِ وَيُغْفِرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلِكَ لِمَن يَشَاءُ)

(Verily, Allah forgives not (the sin of) setting up partners (in worship) with Him, but He forgives whom He wills, sins other than that.) 4:116  Muslim recorded a Hadith in the Sahih that reads,

«مَنْ مَاتَ لَا يُشْرِكُ بِاللَّهِ شَيْئًا دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ»

(Whoever dies associating none with Allah will enter Paradise.) There are many Ayat and Hadiths on this subject.

The Order for Kindness to Parents

Allah said next,

(وَبِالْوَلَّدِينِ إِحْسَانًا)

(be kind and dutiful to your parents;) meaning, Allah has commanded and ordered you to be kind to your parents. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَقَضَى رَبُّكَ أَلا تَعْبَدُوا إِلَّا إِيَّهُ وَبِالْوَلَّدِينَ إِحْسَانًا)

(And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents.) 17:23  Allah often mentions obeying Him and being dutiful to parents together. Allah said,

(وَوَضَيْبَتْ النَّاسُ بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ حَمْلَتُهُ أَمْثَلَ هَذَا عَلَى وَهْنِ وَفَصَالَةً فِي عَامِيٍّ أَنِ اشْكُرْ لِي وَلَيْوَلَّديكَ إِلَىَّ المَصِيرُ وَإِنَّ جَهَدَاتَكَ عَلَى أَن تُشَرَّكَ بِي)
(Give thanks to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination. But if they (both) strive with you to make you join in worship with Me others that of which you have no knowledge, then obey them not; but behave with them in this world kindly, and follow the path of him who turns to Me in repentance and in obedience. Then to Me will be your return, and I shall tell you what you used to do.) 31:14-15 Therefore, Allah ordered children to be dutiful and kind to their parents, even if they were idolators. Allah also said,

(And (remember) when We took a covenant from the Children of Israel, (saying): Worship none but Allah and be dutiful and kind to parents.) 2:83 There are several Ayat on this subject. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Ibn Mas` ud said, "I asked Allah's Messenger about which deed is the best. He said,

(The prayer, when it is performed on time.) I said, `Then' He said,

(Being dutiful to parents.) I asked, `Then' He said,

(Killing Children is Forbidden)

Allah said,
(Kill not your children because of poverty, We shall provide sustenance for you and for them.)

After Allah commanded kindness to parents and grandparents, He next ordered kindness to children and grandchildren. Allah said,

(وَلَا تَقْتُلُوا أَوْلَادَكُمْ مَنْ إِمَلَقَ نَحْنُ نَرْزَقُكُمْ)

(kill not your children because of poverty,) because the idolators used to kill their children, obeying the lures of the devils. They used to bury their daughters alive for fear of shame, and sometimes kill their sons for fear of poverty. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that ` Abdullah bin Mas' ud said, "I asked the Messenger of Allah , 'Which sin is the biggest ' He said,

«أَنْ تَجِلُّ اللَّهِ نِيَّةً وَهُوَ حَلَّقُكَ»

(To call a rival for Allah, while He Alone created you.) I said, 'Then what' He said,

«أَنْ تَقْتُلَ وَلَدَكَ حَشْيَةَ أَنْ يَطْعِمَ مَعَكَ»

(To kill your son for fear that he might share your food.) I said, 'Then what' He said,

«أَنْ تُزَانِي حَلِيلَةَ جَارِكَ»

(To commit adultery with your neighbor's wife.) Then the Messenger of Allah recited the Ayah,

(وَالَّذِينَ لا يَدْعُونَ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا عَاصِرً) وَلا

(يَقُتُلُونَ النَّفْسَ الَّتِي حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ إِلَّا بِالْحَقِّ وَلَا

(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has forbidden, except for just cause, nor commit illegal sexual intercourse...) 25:68 ." Allah's statement,
(Because of Imlaq) refers to poverty, according to Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others. The Ayah means, do not kill your children because you are poor. Allah said in Surat Al-Isra',

وَلا تَقْتُلُوا أَوْلَادَكُمْ حَشْيَةً إِمْلَقَ (And do not kill your children for fear from Imlaq.) 17:31, that is, do not kill your children for fear that you might become poor in the future. This is why Allah said,

نَحْنُ نَزْرَفْقُهُمْ وَإِيَّاكمَ (We shall provide sustenance for them and for you) 17:31, thus mentioning the provision of the children first, meaning, do not fear poverty because of feeding your children. Certainly, their provision is provided by Allah. Allah said,

نَحْنُ نَزْرَفْقُكُمْ وَإِيَّاكمَ (We provide sustenance for you and for them,) thus starting with parents, because this is the appropriate subject here and Allah knows. Allah said next,

وَلا تَقْرَبُوا الْفَوَحْشَ مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَطَنَ (Come not near Al-Fawahish (immoral sins) whether committed openly or secretly) Allah said in a similar Ayah,

قُلِ إِنَّمَا حَرَّمَ رَبِّي الْفَوَحْشَ مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَطَنَ وَالإِثْمَ وَالْبَغْضَى وَعَيْنُ الْحَقِّ وَأَن تُشْرِكُوا بَاللَّهِ مَا لَمْ يُنْزِلْ بِهِ سُلْطَنًا وَأَن تَقُولُوا عَلَى اللَّهِ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ (Say: "(But) the things that my Lord has indeed forbidden are Al-Fawahish (immoral sins) whether committed openly or secretly, sins (of all kinds), unrighteous oppression, joining partners (in worship) with Allah for which He has given no authority, and saying things about
Allah of which you have no knowledge.”) 7:33 We also explained this meaning in the explanation of the Ayah,

(وَذُرْوُا ظَهِرَ الْإِنْثَمَ وَبَاطِنَتُهُ)

(Leave sin, open and secret) 6:120. The Two Sahihs recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"لَا أَحْدَّ أَعْيَرَ مِنَ اللَّهِ، مِنْ أَجْلٍ ذَلِكَ حَرَّمَ الفَوَاحِشَ مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَاطِنَ"

(None is more jealous than Allah. This is why He has forbidden the immoral sins committed openly or secretly.) `Abdul-Malik bin `Umayr said that Warrad narrated that Al-Mughirah said that Sa`d bin `Ubadah said, "If I see a man with my wife (committing adultery), I will kill him with the sword." When the matter came to the Messenger of Allah, he said,

"أَتَعْجِبُونَ مِنْ غَيْرَةِ سَعْدَ؟ قَوْا لِلَّهِ لَانَا أَعْيَرُ مِنْ سَعْدَ، وَاللَّهُ أَعْيَرُ مِنْيَ، مِنْ أَجْلٍ ذَلِكَ حَرَّمَ الفَوَاحِشَ مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَاطِنَ"

(Do you wonder at Sa`d's jealousy By Allah, I am more jealous than Sa`d, and Allah is more jealous than I. This is why He has forbidden the immoral sins committed openly and in secret.) This Hadith is in the Two Sahihs).

The Prohibition of Unjustified Killing

Allah said,

(وَلَا تَقْتُلُوا النَّفْسَ الَّتِى حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ إِلَّاً بِالحَقّ)

(And kill not anyone whom Allah has forbidden, except for a just cause (according to Islamic law).) This part of the Ayah emphasizes this prohibition in specific, although it is included in the immoral sins committed openly and in secret. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The blood of a Muslim person who testifies that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that I am the Messenger of Allah is prohibited, except for three offenses: a married person who commits illegal sexual intercourse, life for life, and whoever reverts from the religion and abandons the Jama’ah (the community of faithful believers).) There is a prohibition, a warning and a threat against killing the Mu`ahid, i.e., non-Muslims who have a treaty of peace with Muslims. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Prophet said,

«من قتل مَعَاهِدًا لم يرَح رائحة الجنة، وإنَّ ريحَهَا ليُوجد من سَيِّرة أربعينَ عامًا»

(Whoever killed a person having a treaty of protection with Muslims, shall not smell the scent of Paradise, though its scent is perceived from a distance of forty years.) Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said,

«من قتل مَعَاهِدًا لهُ دِمَةُ الله وذِمَةُ رَسُولِهِ فَقُدُّ أَخَفَر بِذِمَةَ الله، فَلَا يَرَح رَائحة الجنة، وإنَّ ريحَهَا ليُوجد من سَيِّرة سَبْعِينَ خَرَيقًا»

(Whoever killed a person having a treaty of protection with the Muslims, and who enjoys the guarantee of Allah and His Messenger, he will have spoiled the guarantee of Allah for him. He shall not smell the scent of Paradise though its smell is perceived from a distance of seventy years.) Ibn Majah and At-Tirmidhi recorded this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih.” Allah's statement,

ذاْكِمُ وَصَّاكمُ بِهِ لعَلَّكم تَعْقَلُونَ

(This He has commanded you that you may understand.) means, this is what He has commanded you that you may comprehend His commandments and prohibitions.
(152. "And come not near to the orphan's property, except to improve it, until he (or she) attains the age of full strength; and give full measure and full weight with justice." -- We burden not any person, but that which he can bear -- "And whenever you speak, say the truth even if a near relative is concerned, and fulfill the covenant of Allah. This He commands you, that you may remember.")

The Prohibition of Consuming the Orphan's Property

Ata' bin As-Sa'ib said that Sa'id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "When Allah revealed,

(ولا تَقْرِبُوا مَالَ الْيَتَيمِ إِلَّا بَالْتِي هِيَ أَحْسَنُ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ أَشِدَّهُ وَأَوْفُوا الْكَيْلَ وَالْمِيزَانَ بِالقِسْطِ لَا تُكْلِفُ نَفْسَهَا إِلَّا وَسُعُهَا وَإِذَا قُلْتُمْ فَاعْدِلُوا وَلَوْ كَانَ ذَٰلِكَ لِنَفْسِ اٰللّهِ أَوْفُوا ذَٰلِكَ وَصَّرِّكمْ بِهِ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَذَكَّرُونَ

(And come not near to the orphan's property, except to improve it.) and,

(إنّ الَّذينَ يَأْكُلونَ أَموالَ الْيَتَيمَى ظَلَّلَـا

(Verily, those who unjustly eat up the property of orphans.) those who were guardians of orphans separated their food from the orphans' food and their drink from their drink. When any of that food or drink remained, they used to keep it for the orphan until he or she ate it or it spoiled. This became difficult for the companions and they talked about it to the Messenger of Allah, and Allah sent down the Ayah,

(ويَسْلُونَكَ عَن الْيَتَيمَى قَلْ إِصْلَاحٌ لَّهُمْ خَيْرٌ

(And they ask you about orphans. Say: "The best thing is to work honestly in their property, and if you mix your affairs with theirs, then they are your brothers.") 2:220 Thereafter, they mixed their food and drink with food and drink of the orphans." Abu Dawud collected this statement. Allah's statement,
(الغَيْبَ يَبَلَّغُ أَشْدَهُ)

(u**ntil he (or she) attains the age of full strength;), refers to reaching the age of adolescence, according to Ash-Sha’bi, Malik and several others among the Salaf.

**The Command to Give Full Measure and Full Weight with Justice**

Allah's statement,

(وَأُوْفُوا الْكِيْلَ وَالْمِيزَانَ بِالقِسْطِ)

(and give full measure and full weight with justice.) is a command to establish justice while giving and taking. Allah has also warned against abandoning this commandment, when He said,

(وَيَلُدُّ الْمُطَفَّقِينَ - الَّذِينَ إِذَا اكْتَالُوا عَلَى النَّاسِ يَسْتَقُومُونَ - وَإِذَا كَالُوهُمْ أُوْزِنُوهُمْ يُخْسِرُونَ - أَلَّا يَظْنُنَّ أُوْلَئِكَ أَنَّهُمْ مَبْعَوْنُونَ - لَيْوَمٍ عَظِيمٍ يَوْمَ يَقُومُ النَّاسُ لَرَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(Woe to Al-Mutaffifin. Those who, when they have to receive by measure from men, demand full measure. And when they have to give by measure or weight to (other) men, give less than due. Do they not think that they will be resurrected (for reckoning). On a Great Day The Day when (all) mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists) 83:1-6 . Allah destroyed an entire nation that was accustomed to giving less in weights and measures. Allah said next,

(لا نَكُلْفُ نَفْسًا إِلاَّ وَسُعُهَا)

(We burden not any person, but that which he can bear.) that is, whoever strives while pursuing his rights and giving other peoples’ full rights, then there is no sin on him if he commits an honest mistake after trying his best and striving to do what is right.

**The Order for Just Testimony**

Allah said;
(And whenever you give your word, say the truth even if a near relative is concerned.) This is similar to His statement,

(And whenever you give your word, say the truth even if a near relative is concerned.)

(O you who believe! Stand out firmly for Allah as just witnesses.) 5:8 And there is a similar Ayah in Surat An-Nisa'. So Allah commands justice in action and statement, with both near relatives and distant relatives. Indeed, Allah orders justice for everyone at all times and in all situations.

**Fulfilling the Covenant of Allah is an Obligation**

Allah said next,

(and fulfill the Covenant of Allah.) Ibn Jarir commented, "Allah commands: Fulfill Allah's commandments that He has ordered you. You will do so when you obey Him in what He commanded, refrain from what He prohibited and abide by His Book and the Sunnah of His Messenger. This constitutes fulfilling the covenant of Allah,

(...This He commands you, that you may remember.) Allah says here, that this is what He has ordered and commanded, and He stressed its importance for you,

(...that you may remember.), that you may be advised and thus refrain from what you used to do before this."
The Command to Follow Allah's Straight Path and to Avoid All Other Paths

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statements,

(And follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path.), and,

((Saying) that you should establish religion and make no divisions in it.) 42:13 , and similar Ayat in the Qur'an, "Allah commanded the believers to adhere to the Jama`ah and forbade them from causing divisions and disputes. He informed them that those before them were destroyed because of divisions and disputes in the religion of Allah." Similar was said by Mujahid and several others. Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The Messenger of Allah drew a line with his hand (in the sand) and said,

(And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path. This He has ordained for you that you may have Taqwa.)

(153. "And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path. This He has ordained for you that you may have Taqwa.")

(153. "And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path. This He has ordained for you that you may have Taqwa.")

(153. "And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path. This He has ordained for you that you may have Taqwa.")
And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path.) 6:153 " Al-Hakim also recorded this Hadith and said; "Its chain is Sahih, but they did not record it." Imam Ahmad and ` Abd bin Humayd recorded (and this is the wording of Ahmad) that Jabir said; "We were sitting with the Prophet when he drew a line in front of him and said,

``Hadda Sabil Allah"

(This is Allah's path.) He also drew two lines to its right and two lines to its left and said,

``Hadda Sabil al-Shaitan"

(These are the paths of Shaytan.) He then placed his hand on the middle path and recited this Ayah;

``Waan Hadda Sabil Musta'qim Mustaqimma Qaatin Bughwuhu Wala Tabbuugo Wessabillah Dulakhum Wa Sakkum Be Leulkhum Tannekon"

(And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path. This He has ordained for you that you may have Taqwa.) Imam Ahmad, Ibn Majah, in the Book of the Sunnah in his Sunan, and Al-Bazzar collected this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that a man asked Ibn Mas'ud, "What is As-Sirat Al-Mustaqim (the straight path)" Ibn Mas'ud replied, "Muhammad left us at its lower end and its other end is in Paradise. To the right of this Path are other paths, and to the left of it are other paths, and there are men (on these paths) calling those who pass by them. Whoever goes on the other paths will end up in the Fire. Whoever takes the Straight Path, will end up in Paradise." Ibn Mas'ud then recited the Ayah;

``Waan Hadda Sabil Musta'qim Mustaqimma Qaatin Bughwuhu Wala Tabbuugo Wessabillah Dulakhum Tannekon"
And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path.”

Imam Ahmad recorded that, An-Nawwas bin Sam`an said:

» ضَرْبَ اللَّهُ مَثْلًا صِرَاطًا مُّسْتَقَيمًا، وَعَنْ جَبَّيِ الصِّرَاطِ لَأْسِرَانَ فِيهُمَا أَبْوَابٌ مُفَتَّحةٌ، وَعَلَى الأَبْوَابِ سُئُورٌ مُرَحَّةٌ وَعَلَى بَابِ الصِّرَاطِ دَاَعُ يُدْعُوُ: يَا أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ هَلْمُوا أَدْخُلُوا الصِّرَاطَ المُسْتَقِيمَ جَمِيعًا وَلَا تَقْرَقُوا وَدَاَعُ يُدْعُوُ مِنْ فَوْقِ الصِّرَاطِ فَإِذَا أَرَادَ النَّاسُ أَنْ يَقْتُحَ شَيْبًا مِنْذَٰلِكَ الأَبْوَابِ قَالَ وَيَحْكُمُ لَا تَقْتُحُهُ فَإِنَّكَ مَنْ قَتَحْتَهُ تُلْجَ فَالصِّرَاطُ الإِسْلَامُ وَالسُّورَانُ حُذُوَّدُ اللَّهِ وَالأَبْوَابُ المُفَتَّحةُ مَحَارِمُ اللَّهِ وَذَلِكَ الدَاَعِيُّ عَلَى رَأسِ الصِّرَاطِ كِتَابُ اللَّهِ، وَالدَاَعِيُّ مِنْ فَوْقِ الصِّرَاطِ وَاعْظُ اللَّهُ فِي قَلْبِكَ كُلْ مُسْلِمٍ.«

(Allah has given a parable of the straight path, and on the two sides of this path, there are two walls containing door ways. On these door ways, there are curtains that are lowered down. On the gate of this path there is a caller heralding, ‘O people! come and enter the straight path all together and do not divide. ’ There is also another caller that heralds from above the path, who says when a person wants to remove the curtain on any of these doors, ‘Woe to you! Do not open this door, for if you open it, you will enter it. The (straight) path is Islam, the two walls are Allah's set limits, the open doors lead to Allah's prohibitions, the caller on the gate of the path is Allah's Book (the Qur'an), while the caller from above the path is Allah's admonition in the heart of every Muslim.) At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." Allah's statement,

(فَاتَبَعُوهُ وَلَا تَتَبَعُوا السُّبُلَ)
so follow it, and follow not (other) paths...) describes Allah's path in the singular sense, because truth is one. Allah describes the other paths in the plural, because they are many and are divided. Allah said in another Ayah,

(اللهُ وَلِيُّ الْذَّنِينَ ۚ اعْتَمِداً يُخْرِجُهُمْ مِنَ الْظُّلْمَاتِ
إِلَى الْنُّورِ وَالذِّنِينَ ۖ كَفَرُواْ أَوْلَاهُمْ الطَّغْوَاتُ
يُخْرِجُونَهُمْ مِنَ الْنُّورِ إِلَى الْظُّلْمَاتِ أُولَّيِّكُ
أَصْحَبُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلَّدُونَ)

(Allah is the Wali (Protector or Guardian) of those who believe. He brings them out from darknesses into light. But as for those who disbelieve, their supporters are Taghut (false deities), they bring them out from light into darknesses. Those are the dwellers of the Fire, and they will abide therein forever.) 2:257

(ۚ أَنَّ هَذَا صِرَاطِي مُسْتَقِيمًا قَاتِبَعُوهُ
وَأَنَّ هَذَا صِرَاطِي مُسْتَقِيمًا قَاتِبَعُوهُ)

(And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it...) He then praised the Tawrah and its Messenger,
(Then, We gave Musa the Book...) Allah often mentions the Qur'an and the Tawrah together. Allah said,

وَمَنَّ قَبْلَهُ كِتَابٌ مُوسَى إِمَامًا وَرَحْماً وَهَذَا
(And before this was the Scripture of Musa as a guide and a mercy. And this is a confirming Book in the Arabic language.) 46:12. Allah said in the beginning of this Surah,

قُلْ مَنْ نُزِّلَ الْكِتَابَ الَّذِي جَآءَ بِهِ مُوسَى نُورًا
وَهَذَا لِلنَّاسِ تَجْعَلُونَهُ قَرْطِيسٍ تُبْدُونَهَا وَتَخْفُونَ
(Say: "Who then sent down the Book which Musa brought, a light and a guidance to mankind which you have made into paper sheets, disclosing (some of it) and concealing (much)") 6:91,

وَهَذَا كِتَابٌ أَنزَلْنَاهُ مُبَارَكًا
(And this is a blessed Book which we have sent down. ..) 6:92. Allah said about the idolators,

فَلَمَّا جَآءَهُمُ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدِنَا قَالُوا لَوْلا أَوْتَى
مِثْلَ مَا أَوْتَى مُوسَى
(But when the truth has come to them from Us, they say: "Why is he not given the like of what was given to Musa") 28:48. Allah replied,

أُولَمْ يَكُفْرُوا بِمَا أَوْتَى مُوسَى مِنْ قَبْلِ قَالُوا
سِحْرُانَ تَظْهَرُوا وَقَالُوا إِنَّا بِكَلِّ كَفْرِونَ
Did they not disbelieve in that which was given to Musa of old? They say: "Two kinds of magic the Tawrah and the Qur'an, each helping the other!" And they say: "Verily, in both we are disbelievers.") 28:48 Allah said about the Jinns that they said,

(O our people! Verily, we have heard a Book sent down after Musa, confirming what came before it, it guides to the truth.) 46:30 Allah's statement,

(And We wrote for him on the Tablets the lesson to be drawn from all things.) 7:145 Allah's statement,

(Is there any reward for good other than what is best) 55:60,

(And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim tried him with (certain) commands, which he fulfilled. He (Allah) said (to him), "Verily, I am going to make you an Imam for mankind.") 2:124 and,
(And We made from among them (Children of Israel), leaders, giving guidance under Our command, when they were patient and believed with certainty in Our Ayat.) 32:24  Allah said;

(And explaining all things in detail and a guidance and a mercy) praising the Book that Allah sent down to Musa, while,

(And We made from among them (Children of Israel), leaders, giving guidance under Our command, when they were patient and believed with certainty in Our Ayat.) 32:24  Allah said;

(And explaining all things in detail and a guidance and a mercy) praising the Book that Allah sent down to Musa, while,

This calls to following the Qur'an. Allah encourages His servants to follow His Book (the Qur'an) and orders them to understand it, adhere to it and call to it. He also describes it as being blessed, for those who follow and implement it in this life and the Hereafter, because it is the Firm Rope of Allah.

(And We made from among them (Children of Israel), leaders, giving guidance under Our command, when they were patient and believed with certainty in Our Ayat.) 32:24  Allah said;

(And explaining all things in detail and a guidance and a mercy) praising the Book that Allah sent down to Musa, while,
The Qur'an is Allah's Proof Against His Creation

Ibn Jarir commented on the Ayah, "The Ayah means, this is a Book that We sent down, so that you do not say,

(إنّما أنتِبَلِكُبُ عَلَى طَائِفَتَيْنِ مِنْ قِبْلَتَنَا)"

(“The Book was sent down only to two sects before us.”) This way, you will have no excuse. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَلَوْلَا أَنْ نُصِيبَهُمْ مَصِيبَةً بِمَا قَدَّمَتُ أَيْدِيهِمْ فَيَقُولُوا رَبّنَا لَوْلَا أَرْسَلْتَ إِلِيّنَا وَجَاهِدْنَا فِي سَبِيلِكَ)"

(Otherwise, they would have suffered a calamity because of what their hands sent forth, and said: "Our Lord! Why did You not send us a Messenger We would then have followed Your Ayat.”) 28:47 .” The Ayah,

(عَلَى طَائِفَتَيْنِ مِنْ قِبْلَتَنَا)"

(to two sects before us) refers to the Jews and Christians, according to `Ali bin Abi Talhah who narrated it from Ibn `Abbas. Similar was reported from Mujahid, As-Suddi, Qatadah and several others. Allah's statement,
(وَإِن كَانَ عَن دِرَاسَتِهِمْ لَغَفِيلٌ)

("...and for our part, we were in fact unaware of what they studied.") meaning: `we did not understand what they said because the revelation was not in our tongue. We, indeed, were busy and unaware of their message,' so they said. Allah said next,

(أَوْ تَفْوَّلُوا لَوْ أنَّا أَنْذِرْنَا عَلَيْنَا الْكِتَابُ لَكُنْنَا أُهْدَى مِنْهُمْ)

(Or lest you should say: "If only the Book had been sent down to us, we would surely, have been better guided than they.") meaning: We also refuted this excuse, had you used it, lest you say, "If a Book was revealed to us, just as they received a Book, we would have been better guided than they are." Allah also said.

(وَأَقَامُوا بِاللَّهِ جَهَدًا أَيْمَانَهُمْ لِيَن جَآءَهُمْ نُذِيرٌ لَيُكُونُنَّ أُهْدَى مِنْ إِحْدَى الأَلْمَامِ)

(And they swore by Allah their most binding oath that if a warner came to them, they would be more guided than any of the nations (before them).) 35:42  Allah replied here,

(فَقُدْ جَآءَكُمُ بُيُنَّةً مِنَ رَبِّكُمْ وَهُدَى وَرَحْمَةً)

(So now has come unto you a clear proof from your Lord, and a guidance and a mercy.) Allah says, there has come to you from Allah a Glorious Qur'an revealed to Muhammad , the Arab Prophet. In it is the explanation of the lawful and unlawful matters, guidance for the hearts and mercy from Allah to His servants who follow and implement it. Allah said;

(فَمَنْ أُظَلِّمْ مِمَّن كَذَّبَ بِآيَتِ اللَّهِ وَصَدَفَ عَنْهَا)

(Who then does more wrong than one who rejects the Ayat of Allah and Sadafa away therefrom) This refers to the one who neither benefited from what the Messenger brought, nor followed what he was sent with by abandoning all other ways. Rather, he Sadafa from following the Ayat of Allah, meaning, he discouraged and hindered people from following it. This is the explanation of As-Suddi for Sadafa, while Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah said that Sadafa means, he turned away from it.
(158. Do they then wait for anything other than that the angels should come to them, or that your Lord should come, or that some of the Signs of your Lord should come! The day that some of the signs of your Lord do come, no good will it do to a person to believe then, if he believed not before, nor earned good with his faith. Say: "Wait you! We (too) are waiting.")

The Disbelievers Await the Commencement of the Hereafter, or Some of its Portents

Allah sternly threatens the disbelievers, those who defy His Messengers, deny His Ayat and hinder from His path,

(Do they then wait for anything other than that the angels should come to them, or that your Lord (Allah) should come...) on the Day of Resurrection,

(or that some of the signs of your Lord should come! The day that some of the signs of your Lord do come no good will it do to a person to believe then.) Before the commencement of the Day of Resurrection, there will come signs and portents of the Last Hour that will be witnessed by the people living at that time. In a section explaining this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The Last Hour will not commence until the sun rises from the west. When the people witness that, they will all believe. This is when.

(لا يَنْفَعُ نَفْسًا إِيمَانُهَا لَمْ تَكْنَ إِيمَانُهَا مِنْ قَبْلُ)

(no good will it do to a person to believe then, if he believed not before.) Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(إِنَّ أُوْلَى الْآيَاتِ خَرُوجُ الشَّمْسِ مِنْ مَغْرِبِهَا وَخَرُوجُ الْدَّاَبَّةِ صُحْحَى حُرُوجُهَا كَانَتْ قَبْلًا صَالِحِيَّةٌ فَالآخَرَى عَلَى أُثْرَاهَا)

(The first of the signs to appear are the sun rising from the west and the Beast that appears in the early morning. Whichever comes before the other, then the second sign will appear soon after it.) Then ’Abdullah said - and he used to read the Scriptures - "And I think the first of them is the sun rising from the west. That is because when it sets it comes under the Throne, prostrates and seeks permission to return. So it is permitted to return until Allah wants it to rise from the west. So it does as it normally would; it comes beneath the Throne, it prostrates and seeks permission to return. But it will get no response. Then it will seek permission to return again, but it will get no response, until what Allah wills of the night to pass goes by,
and it realizes that if it is permitted to return it would not be able to reach the east. It says; 'My Lord! The east is so far, what good would I be to the people' Until the horizons appear as a lightless ring, it seeks permission to return and is told; 'Rise from your place,' so it rises upon the people from where it set." Then he recited,

(لا ينقف نفسًا إيمانًا لم تكن عامنت من قبل)

(no good will it do to a person to believe then, if he believed not before,) This was also recorded by Muslim in his Sahih, and Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah in their Sunans. Allah's statement,

(لا ينقف نفسًا إيمانًا لم تكن عامنت من قبل)

(no good will it do to a person to believe then, if he believed not before,) means, when the disbeliever believes then, it will not be accepted from him. As for those who were believers before, if they earned righteous deeds, they will have earned a great deal of good. If they had not done good nor repented before then, it will not be accepted from them, according to the Hadiths that we mentioned. This is also the meaning of Allah's statement,

(أو كسبت في إيمانها خيرا)

(...nor earned good through his faith.) meaning, one's good deeds will not be accepted from him unless he performed good deeds before. Allah said next,

(قل انتظرُوا إنا منتظرُون)

(Say: "Wait you! We (too) are waiting.") This is a stern threat to the disbelievers and a sure promise for those who delay embracing the faith and repenting until a time when faith or repentance shall not avail. This will occur when the sun rises from the west because the Last Hour will then be imminent and its major signs will have begun to appear. Allah said in other Ayat,

(فهل ينظرون إلا الساعة أن نأتيهم بعنتة فقد جاء أشرافها فأتى لهم إذأ جاءتهم ذكراؤهم)

(Do they then await (anything) other than the Hour, that it should come upon them suddenly But some of its portents have already come; and when it is upon them, how can they benefit then by their reminder) 47:18 , and,
(40:84-85) So when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as partners." Then their faith could not avail them when they saw Our punishment.

(159) Verily, those who divide their religion and break up into sects, you have no concern with them in the least. Their affair is only with Allah, Who then will tell them what they used to do.

Criticizing Division in the Religion

Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi said that this Ayah was revealed about the Jews and Christians. Al-Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas commented,

(159) Verily, those who divide their religion and break up into sects...) "Before Muhammad was sent, the Jews and Christians disputed and divided into sects. When Muhammad was sent, Allah revealed to him,

(Verily, those who divide their religion and break up into sects, you have no concern with them in the least.) It is apparent that this Ayah refers to all those who defy the religion of Allah, or revert from it. Allah sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth so that He makes it victorious and dominant above all religions. His Law is one and does not contain any contradiction or incongruity. Therefore, those who dispute in the religion,
(...and break up into sects,) religious sects, just like those who follow the various sects, desires and misguidance - then Allah has purified His Messenger from their ways. In a similar Ayah, Allah said,

وَكَانُوا شَيِّئًا

(share the land of the two creeds with me, wounding me and you)

And Allah purified His Messenger from the paths of their ways. In another Ayah, Allah said,

(He (Allah) has ordained for you the same religion which He ordained for Nuh, and that which We have revealed to you.) 42:13 A Hadith reads,

(We, the Prophets, are half brothers but have one religion.) This, indeed, is the straight path which the Messengers have brought and which commands worshipping Allah alone without partners and adhering to the Law of the last Messenger whom Allah sent. All other paths are types of misguidance, ignorance, sheer opinion and desires; and as such, the Messengers are free from them. Allah said here,

نَحْنُ مَعَاشِيرُ الْأَنْبِيَاءِ أَوْلَاذُ عَلَاتِ دِينَتْ دِينَتَ وَاحِدٍ

(We, the Prophets, are half brothers but have one religion.)

(You have no concern with them in the least...) 6:159. Allah's statement,

(And if they had obeyed Allah, He would have guided them) 6:159. Allah's statement,

(Their affair is only with Allah, Who then will tell them what they used to do.) is similar to His statement,

(Verily, those who believe, and those who are Jews, and the Sabians, and the Christians, and the Majus, and those who worship others besides Allah; truly, Allah will judge between them on
the Day of Resurrection.) 22:17  eAllah then mentioned His kindness in His decisions and His justice on the Day of Resurrection, when He said,

(من جاء بالحسناء قله عشرة أمثالها ومن جاء بالسيئة فلا يجزى إلا مثلها وهم لا يظلمون)

(160. Whoever brings a good deed shall have ten times the like thereof to his credit, and whoever brings an evil deed shall have only the recompense of the like thereof, and they will not be wronged.)

The Good Deed is Multiplied Tenfold, While the Sin is Recompensed with the Same

This Ayah explains the general Ayah;

(من جاء بالحسناء قله خيار منْها)

(Whoever comes with good, then he will receive better than that.) 28:84  There are several Hadiths that are in agreement with the apparent wording of this honorable Ayah. Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said about his Lord,

«إن ربك عز وجل رحيم من هم بحسناء قلماً يعملها كُتبَت له حسنَة فإن عملها كُتبَت له عشرًا إلى سبعمائة إلى أضعاف كثيرة. ومن هم بسيئة قلماً يعملها كُتبَت له حسنَة فإن عملها كُتبَت له واحدة أو يمحوها الله عز وجل ولا يهلك علَى الله إِنَّا هالك»

(Your Lord is Most Merciful. Whoever intends to perform a good deed and does not do it, it will be written for him as a good deed. If he performs it, it will be written for him as ten deeds, to seven hundred, to multifold. Whoever intends to commit an evil deed, but does not do it, it will be written for him as a good deed. If he commits it, it will be written for him as a sin, unless Allah erases it. Only those who deserve destruction will be destroyed by Allah.) Al-Bukhari, Muslim and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. Ahmad also recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Allah says, `Whoever performs a good deed, will have tenfold for it and more. Whoever commits a sin, then his recompense will be the same, unless I forgive. Whoever commits the earth's fill of sins and then meets Me while associating none with Me, I will give him its fill of forgiveness. Whoever draws closer to Me by a hand's span, I will draw closer to him by a forearm's length. Whoever draws closer to Me by a forearm's length, I will draw closer to him by an arm's length. And whoever comes to Me walking, I will come to him running.') Muslim also collected this Hadith. Know that there are three types of people who refrain from committing a sin that they intended. There are those who refrain from committing the sin because they fear Allah, and thus will have written for them a good deed as a reward. This type contains both a good intention and a good deed. In some narrations of the Sahih, Allah says about this type, "He has left the sin for My sake." Another type does not commit the sin because of forgetfulness or being busy attending to other affairs. This type of person will neither earn a sin, nor a reward. The reason being that, this person did not intend to do good, nor commit evil. Some people abandon the sin because they were unable to commit it or due to laziness, after trying to commit it and seeking the means that help commit it. This person is just like the person who commits the sin. There is an authentic Hadith that states,

(When two Muslims meet with their swords, then the killer and the killed will be in the Fire.) They said, "O Allah's Messenger! We know about the killer, so what about the killed" He said,

(He was eager to kill his companion.) Al-Hafiz Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani said that Abu Malik Al-Ash`ari said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Friday (prayer) to the next Friday (preayer), plus three more days, erase whatever was committed (of sins) between them. This is because Allah says: Whoever brings a good deed shall have ten times the like thereof to his credit) Abu Dharr narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من جاء بالحسنَة قلة عشْرُ أمتَالِهَا
الذي تليها»

(Whoever fasts three days every month, will have fasted all the time.) Ahmad, An-Nasa'i, and Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith, and this is Ahmad's wording. At-Tirmidhi also recorded it with this addition;

«فأنزل الله تصديق ذلك في كتابه»

(Whoever brings a good deed shall have ten times the like thereof to his credit,)

اليوم بعشرة أيام»

(Therefore, a day earns ten days.) At-Tirmidhi said; “This Hadith is Hasan”. There are many other Hadiths and statements on this subject, but what we mentioned should be sufficient, Allah willing, and our trust is in Him.
Islam is the Straight Path

Allah commands His Prophet, the chief of the Messengers, to convey the news of being guided to Allah's straight path. This path is neither wicked, nor deviant,

(Deen e Qaym)

(a right religion...) that is, established on firm grounds.

(Milla e Ibraheem Haqiqah wama kaa min al-Mushrikin)

(The religion of Ibrahim, Hanifan and he was not of the Mushrikin.) Allah said in similar Ayat,

(Waman yarughbun min Milla e Ibraheem ila min safah Naqaasah)

(And who turns away from the religion of Ibrahim except him who deludes himself) 2:130,
(And strive hard in Allah's cause as you ought to strive. He has chosen you, and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship: it is the religion of your father Ibrahim.) 22:78, and,

(Verily, Ibrahim was an Ummah (or a nation), obedient to Allah, a Hanif, and he was not one of the Mushrikin. (He was) thankful for His (Allah's) favors. He (Allah) chose him (as an intimate friend) and guided him to a straight path. And We gave him good in this world, and in the Hereafter he shall be of the righteous. Then, We have sent the revelation to you (saying): "Follow the religion of Ibrahim, (he was a) Hanif, and he was not of the Mushrikin") 16:120-123. Ordering the Prophet to follow the religion of Ibrahim, the Hanifiyyah, does not mean that Prophet Ibrahim reached more perfection in it than our Prophet. Rather, our Prophet perfectly established the religion and it was completed for him; and none before him reached this level of perfection. This is why he is the Final Prophet, the chief of all the Children of Adam who holds the station of praise and glory, the honor of intercession on the Day of Resurrection. All creation (on that Day) will seek him, even Ibrahim the friend of Allah, peace be upon him to request the beginning of Judgement. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked, `Which religion is the best with Allah, the Exalted'? He said,

الحَنِيْفِيَّةُ السَّمْحَةَ

(Al-Hanifiyyah As-Samhah (the easy monotheism))"

**The Command for Sincerity in Worship**

Allah said next,
(Say: "Verily, my Salah, my sacrifice, my living, and my dying are for Allah, the Lord of the all that exists.") Allah commands the Prophet to inform the idolators who worship other than Allah and sacrifice to something other than Him, that he opposes them in all this, for his prayer is for Allah, and his rituals are in His Name alone, without partners. Allah said in a similar statement,

"(Therefore turn in prayer to your Lord and sacrifice.)  108:2", meaning, make your prayer and sacrifice for Allah alone. As for the idolators, they used to worship the idols and sacrifice to them, so Allah commanded the Prophet to defy them and contradict their practices. Allah, the Exalted, commanded him to dedicate his intention and heart to being sincere for Him alone. Mujahid commented,

"(Verily, my prayer and my Nusuk...) refers to sacrificing during Hajj and `Umrah.

Islam is the Religion of all Prophets

The Ayah,

"(And I am the first of the Muslims.) means, from this Ummah, according to Qatadah. This is a sound meaning, because all Prophets before our Prophet were calling to Islam, which commands worshipping Allah alone without partners. Allah said in another Ayah,

"(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): "None has the right to be worshipped but I, so worship Me.") 21:25" Allah informed us that Nuh said to his people,
(But if you turn away, then no reward have I asked of you, my reward is only from Allah, and I have been commanded to be of the Muslims.) 10:72 Allah said,

(And who turns away from the religion of Ibrahim except him who deludes himself Truly, We chose him in this world and verily, in the Hereafter he will be among the righteous. When his Lord said to him, "Submit (i.e. be a Muslim)!" He said, "I have submitted myself (as a Muslim) to the Lord of the all that exists." And this was enjoined by Ibrahim upon his sons and by Ya`qub (saying), "O my sons! Allah has chosen for you the (true) religion, then die not except as Muslims.") 2:130-132 Yusuf, peace be upon him, said,

(My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me something of the interpretation of dreams -- the (Only) Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are my Wali (Protector) in this world and in the Hereafter. Cause me to die as a Muslim, and join me with the righteous.) 12:101 Musa said,
(And Musa said: "O my people! If you have believed in Allah, then put your trust in Him if you are Muslims." They said: "In Allah we put our trust. Our Lord! Make us not a trial for the folk who are wrongdoers. And save us by your mercy from the disbelieving folk") 10:84-86 Allah said,

(Verily, We did send down the Tawrah, therein was guidance and light, by which the Prophets, who submitted themselves to Allah's will, judged for the Jews. And the rabbis and the priests did also.) 5:44, and,

(And when I (Allah) inspired Al-Hawariyyun (the disciples) of 'Isa to believe in Me and My Messenger, they said: "We believe. And bear witness that we are Muslims." ) 5:111 Therefore, Allah states that He sent all His Messengers with the religion of Islam, although their respective laws differed from each other, and some of them abrogated others. Later on, the Law sent with Muhammad abrogated all previous laws and nothing will ever abrogate it, forever. Certainly, Muhammad's Law will always be apparent and its flags raised high, until the Day of Resurrection. The Prophet said, C

(We, the Prophets, are half brothers, but our religion is one.) Half brothers, mentioned in the Hadith, refers to the brothers to one father, but different mothers. Therefore, the religion, representing the one father, is one; worshipping Allah alone without partners, even though the
laws which are like the different mothers in this parable, are different. Allah the Most High knows best. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali said that when the Messenger of Allah used to start the prayer with Takbir saying, “Allahu Akbar” (Allah is the Great) he would then supplicate,

وَجَهَتْ وَجَهْيَ لِلَّذِي فَطرَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ
حَنِيفًا وَمَا أَنَا مِنَ المُشْرِكِينَ، إِنَّ صِلَاتِي وَنُسْكِي
وَمَحْيَاهُ وَمَمَاتٍ اللَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ

(I have directed my face towards He Who has created the heavens and earth, Hanifan and I am not among the Mushrikin. Certainly, my prayer, sacrifice, living and dying are all for Allah, Lord of the worlds.)

اللَّهُمَّ أُنتَ الْمَلِكُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أُنتَ، أُنتَ رَبِّي وَأَنَا
عَبْدُكَ ظُلمْتُ نَفْسِي وَاكْتَرَفْتُ بَدْنِي فَاغْفِرْ لِي
دُنْوِي جَمِيعًا لَا يَغْفِرُ الدُّنْوُبَ إِلَّا أُنتَ، وَأَهْدِني
لِأَحْسَنِ الْأَخْلَاقِ لَا يَهْدِي لِأَخْسَانِهَا إِلَّا أُنتَ،
وَأِصْرَفْ عَنْي سَبِيلَهَا لَا يَصْرَفُ عَنْي سَبِيلَهَا إِلَّا أُنتُ
نَبَارَكْتَ وَتَعَالِيْتَ، أَسْتَغْفِرْكَ وَأَنْتَوْبُ إِلَيْكَ

(O Allah! You are the King, there is no deity worthy of worship except You. You are my Lord and I am Your servant. I have committed wrong against myself and admitted to my error, so forgive me all my sins. Verily, You, only You forgive the sins. (O Allah!) Direct me to the best conduct, for none except You directs to the best conduct. Divert me from the worst conduct, for only You divert from the worst conduct. Glorified and Exalted You are. I seek Your forgiveness and repent to You.) This Hadith, which was also recorded by Muslim in the Sahih, continues and mentions the Prophet's supplication in his bowing, prostrating and final sitting positions.

إِلَّا أَغْيَرُ اللَّهِ أَبْغِي رَبًا وَهُوَ رَبُّ كُلٌّ شَيْءٍ وَلا
تَكْسِبُ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ إِلَّا عَلَيْهَا وَلَا تُزْرِ وَأَزْرُ وَأَزْرَهْ وزَرَّ
(164. Say: “Shall I seek a lord other than Allah, while He is the Lord of all things. No person earns any (sin) except against himself (only), and no bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of another. Then unto your Lord is your return, so He will tell you that wherein you have been differing.”)

The Command to Sincerely Trust in Allah

Allah said,

(قُلُّ) (Say), O Muhammad, to those idolators, about worshipping Allah alone and trusting in Him,

(أَغْيَرُ اللَّهِ أَبْعَيْنَ رَبَّاً) (Shall I seek a lord other than Allah...) 6:164,

(وَهُوَ رَبُّ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ) (while He is the Lord of all things ) and Who protects and saves me and governs all my affairs. But, I only trust in Him and go back to Him, because He is the Lord of everything, Owner of all things and His is the creation and the decision. This Ayah commands sincerely trusting Allah, while the Ayah before it commands sincerely worshipping Allah alone without partners. These two meanings are often mentioned together in the Qur'an. Allah directs His servants to proclaim,

(إِيَّاكَ نَعْبُدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ) (You (alone) we worship, and You (alone) we ask for help (for each and every thing).) 1:5

Allah said,

(فَاعْبِدْهُ وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَيْهِ) (So worship Him and put your trust in Him.) 11:123, and
(Say: "He is the Most Gracious (Allah), in Him we believe, and in Him we put our trust").

67:29, and,

(Lord of the east and the west; none has the right to be worshipped but He. So take Him a guardian.) 73:9 There are similar Ayat on this subject.

Every Person Carries His Own Burden

Allah said,

(No person earns any (sin) except against himself (only), and no bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of another.) thus emphasizing Allah's reckoning, decision and justice that will occur on the Day of Resurrection. The souls will only be recompensed for their deeds, good for good and evil for evil. No person shall carry the burden of another person, a fact that indicates Allah's perfect justice. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And if one heavily laden calls another to (bear) his load, nothing of it will be lifted even though he be near of kin.) 35:18, and,

(Then he will have no fear of injustice, nor of any curtailment (of his reward).) 20:112

Scholars of Tafsir commented, "No person will be wronged by carrying the evil deeds of another person, nor will his own good deeds be curtailed or decreased." Allah also said;
(Every person is a pledge for what he has earned. Except those on the Right.) 74:38-39, meaning, every person will be tied to his evil deeds. But, for those on the right -- the believers -- the blessing of their good works will benefit their offspring and relatives, as well. Allah said in Surat At-Tur,

(And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in faith, to them shall We join their offspring, and We shall not decrease the reward of their deeds in anything.) 52:21, meaning, We shall elevate their offspring to their high grades in Paradise, even though the deeds of the offspring were less righteous, since they shared faith with them in its general form. Allah says, We did not decrease the grades of these righteous believers so that those (their offspring and relatives) who have lesser grades, can share the same grades as them. Rather Allah elevated the lesser believers to the grades of their parents by the blessing of their parents' good works, by His favor and bounty. Allah said next (in Surat At-Tur),

(Then unto your Lord is your return, so He will tell you that wherein you have been differing.) means, work you (disbelievers), and we will also work. Surely, both you and us will be gathered to Allah and He will inform us of our deeds and your deeds and the decision on what we used to dispute about in the life of this world. Allah said in other Ayat,
(Say: "You will not be asked about our sins, nor shall we be asked of what you do." Say: "Our Lord will assemble us all together, then He will judge between us with truth. And He is the Just Judge, the All-Knower of the true state of affairs.") 34:25-26.

(165. And it is He Who has made you generations coming after generations, replacing each other on the earth. And He has raised you in ranks, some above others that He may try you in that which He has bestowed on you. Surely, your Lord is Swift in retribution, and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Allah Made Mankind Dwellers on the earth, Generation After Generation, of Various Grades, in order to Test Them

Allah said,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى جَعَلَكُم خَلَيْفَ الْأَرْضِ وَرَقَعٌ) 43:60

(And it is He Who has made you generations coming after generations, replacing each other on the earth.) meaning, He made you dwell on the earth generation after generation, century after century and offspring after forefathers, according to Ibn Zayd and others. Allah also said,

(وَلَوْ نَشَاءُ لَجَعَلْنَا مِنْكُمْ مَلِئَةٌ فِي الْأَرْضِ) 43:60

(And if it were Our will, We would have made angels to replace you on the earth)
(And makes you inheritors of the Earth, generations after generations.)  

Verily, I am going to place (mankind) generations after generations on earth.)

(It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy and make you successors on the earth, so that He may see how you act.)

And He has raised you in ranks, some above others,) means, He has made you different from each other with regards to provision, conduct, qualities, evilness, shapes, color of skin, and so forth, and He has the perfect wisdom in all this. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And He Who portion out between them their livelihood in this world, and We raised some of them above others in ranks, so that some may employ others in their work.)

(See how We prefer one above another (in this world), and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in preferment.)
(لَيْبِلْوَكُمْ فِي مَا ءَاتَكُمْ)

(that He may try you in that which He has bestowed on you.) means, so that He tests you in what He has granted you, for Allah tries the rich concerning his wealth and will ask him about how he appreciated it. He also tries the poor concerning his poverty and will ask him about his patience with it. Muslim recorded that Abu Sa‘id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ الْدُنْيَا حُلوَةٌ حَضِيرَةٌ وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مُسْتَخْلِفُكُمْ فِيهَا فَنَاظِرُ مَا دَعَانُونَ فَأْتُوا الْدُنْيَا وَأَتْنَّوا النَّسَاءَ فَإِنَّ أَوَّلَ قَبْطَةَ بَنِي إسْرَائِيلَ كَانَتْ فِي النَّسَاءِ»

(Verily, this life is beautiful and green, and Allah made you dwell in it generation after generation so that He sees what you will do. Therefore, beware of this life and beware of women, for the first trial that the Children of Israel suffered from was with women.) Allah's statement,

(إنَّ رَبَّكَ سَرِيعُ العَقَابِ وَإِنَّهُ لَغَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Surely, your Lord is swift in retribution, and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) this is both discouragement and encouragement, by reminding the believers that Allah is swift in reckoning and punishment with those who disobey Him and defy His Messengers,

(وَإِنَّهُ لَغَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(And certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) for those who take Him as protector and follow His Messengers in the news and commandments they conveyed. Allah often mentions these two attributes together in the Qur’an. Allah said,

(وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَذُو مَغْفِرَةٍ لِلنَّاسِ عَلَى ظَلْمِهِمْ وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَشَدِيدُ العَقَابِ)

(But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind in spite of their wrongdoing. And verily, your Lord is (also) severe in punishment) 13:6, and,
(Declare unto My servants, that truly, I am the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.) 15:49-50. There are similar Ayat that contain encouragement and discouragement. Sometimes Allah calls His servants to Him with encouragement, describing Paradise and making them eager for what He has with Him. Sometimes, He calls His servants with discouragement, mentioning the Fire and its torment and punishment, as well as, the Day of Resurrection and its horrors. Sometimes Allah mentions both so that each person is affected by it according to his or her qualities. We ask Allah that He makes us among those who obey what He has commanded, avoid what He has prohibited, and believe in Him as He has informed. Certainly, He is Near, hears and answers the supplication, and He is the Most Kind, Generous and Bestowing. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لوَ يَعْلَمَ الْمُؤْمِنِ َمَا عَنَى اللَّهُ مِنَ العَقُوبَةِ مَا طَمَعَ بِجَبَّتِهِ أَحَدُ وَلَوْ يَعْلَمَ َالْكَافِرُ مَا عَنَى اللَّهُ مِنَ الْرَّحْمَةِ مَا قَنَطَ أَحَدُ مِنَ الْجَبَّةِ حَلِقَ اللَّهُ مَائَةٌ رَّحْمَةٍ فَوَضَعَ وَاحِدَةً بَيْنَ حَلِيقَهِ يِتَّرَاحَمُونَ بِهَا وَعَنَى اللَّهُ تَسْعَةٌ وِتْسَعُونَ»

(If the believer knew Allah's punishment, no one will hope in entering His Paradise. And if the disbeliever knew Allah's mercy, no one will feel hopeless of acquiring Paradise. Allah created a hundred kinds of mercy. He sent down one of them to His creation, and they are merciful to each other on that account. With Allah, there remains ninety-nine kinds of mercy.) Muslim and At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith, At-Tirmidhi said "Hasan". Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَمَّا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ الْخَلْقَ كَتَبَ فِي كِتَابٍ فَهُوَ عَنْدَهُ قَوْقَ الْعَرْشِ إِنَّ رَحْمَتِي تَعَلَّبُ غَضَبَيْ»

(When Allah created the creation, He wrote in a Book, and this Book is with Him above the Throne: 'My mercy overcomes My anger.') This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-An`am, all the thanks and appreciation for Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-A`raf
(Chapter - 7)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(الصَّـرَّـكَ،) كَتَبَ آلِف لَام مَيم سَادَ،(1. Alif-Lam-Mim-Sad.) (2. (This is the) Book (the Qur'an) sent down unto you, so let not your breast be narrow therefrom, that you warn thereby; and a reminder unto the believers.) (3. Follow what has been sent down unto you from your Lord, and follow not any Awliya' (protectors), besides Him (Allah). Little do you remember!) We mentioned before the explanation of the letters such as, Alif-Lam, that are in the beginning of some Surahs in the Qur'an.

(کِتَبَ آلِف لَام مَيم سَادَ) (1. Alif-Lam-Mim-Sad.)

((This is the) Book (the Qur'an) sent down unto you (O Muhammad)), from your Lord,

(فَلا يَكُن فِي صَدْرَكَ حَرْجٌ مَّنْهُ) (2. (This is the) Book (the Qur'an) sent down unto you (O Muhammad), so let not your breast be narrow therefrom.) meaning, having doubt about it according to Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi. It was also said that the meaning here is: `do not hesitate to convey the Qur'an and warn with it,'

(فَاصْبِرْ كَمَا صَبَّرَ أُولُو الْعَزَّمِ مِنَ الرُّسُلِ) (3. Therefore be patient as did the Messengers of strong will) 46:35 . Allah said here,

(لِتَنْذِرَ بِهِ) (that you warn thereby) meaning, `We sent down the Qur'an so that you may warn the disbelievers with it,'
(and a reminder unto the believers). Allah then said to the world,

(اتبَعُوا مَا أنزلَ إِلَيْكُم مِّن رَبِّكُمَ)

(Follow what has been sent down unto you from your Lord) meaning, follow and imitate the unlettered Prophet, who brought you a Book that was revealed for you, from the Lord and master of everything.

(ولا تَتَبَعُوا مِنْ دُونِهِ أَوْلِيَاءَ)

(and follow not any Awliya', besides Him (Allah)) meaning, do not disregard what the Messenger brought you and follow something else, for in this case, you will be deviating from Allah's judgment to the decision of someone else. Allah's statement,

(قلِيلاً مَا تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(Little do you remember!) is similar to,

(وَمَا أَكْثَرُ النَّاس وَلَوْ حَرَصْتَ بِمُؤْمِنَيْنَ)

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly) 12:103, and;

(وَإِنْ تُطْعِمْ أَكْثَرَ مَنْ فِي الأَرْضِ يُضَلُّوكَ عَنَّ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(And if you obey most of those on the earth, they will mislead you far away from Allah's path) 6:116, and,

(وَمَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِأَكْثَرِهِمْ بِاللَّهِ إِلَّاَ وَهُمْ مُشَرِّكُونَ)

(And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners unto Him) 12:106.
(4. And a great number of towns We destroyed. Our torment came upon them by night or while they were taking their midday nap.) (5. No cry did they utter when Our torment came upon them but this: "Verily, we were wrongdoers.") (6. Then surely, We shall question those (people) to whom it was sent and verily, We shall question the Messengers.) (7. Then surely, We shall narrate unto them (their whole story) with knowledge, and indeed We have not been absent.)

**Nations that were destroyed**

Allah said, 

(وَكَمْ مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ أَهْلَكْنَاهَا) 

(And a great number of towns We destroyed,) for defying Our Messengers and rejecting them. This behavior led them to earn disgrace in this life, which led them to disgrace in the Hereafter. Allah said in other Ayat, 

(وَلَقَدْ أَسْتَهْرَؤَهَا يَرْسَلَ مِنْ قَبْلَكَ فَحَاقَ بَالذِّينَ سَخَرُوْا مِنْهُمْ مَّا كَانُوا بِهِ يَسْتَهْزِئُونَ) 

(And indeed (many) Messengers before you were mocked at, but their scoffers were surrounded by the very thing that they used to mock at) 6:10 , and

(فِكَأَيْنَ مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ أَهْلَكْنَاهَا وَهِيَ ظَالِمَةٌ فَهَيَّ حَاوِيَةٌ عَلَى عُروْشِهَا وَبَنِى مَعْطَلَةٌ وَقَصْرٍ مَّشْيَدٍ)
And many a township did We destroy while they were given to wrongdoing, so that it lie in ruins (up to this day), and (many) a deserted well and lofty castle! 22:45, and,

(وَكَمْ أَهْلَكْنَا مِنْ قَرِيَّةٍ بَطْرَتْ مَعِيشَتَهَا فَتَلَكَ مَسَكُّنُهُمْ لَمْ تُسَكَّنَ مِنْ بَعْدهُمْ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا وَكَنَّا نَحْنُ الأَرْضِينَ)

(And how many a town have We destroyed, which was thankless for its means of livelihood And those are their dwellings, which have not been inhabited after them except a little. And verily, We have been the heirs) 28:58. Allah's saying,

(فَجَاءَهَا بَأَسْنَا بَيْنَّا أوْ هُمْ قَانِلُونَ)

(Our torment came upon them by night or while they were taking their midday nap. ) means, Allah's command, torment and vengeance came over them at night or while taking a nap in the middle of the day. Both of these times are periods of rest and leisure or heedlessness and amusement. Allah also said

(أَفَأَمَّنَ أَهْلُ الْقَرَى أَن يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأَسْنَا بَيْنَّا وَهُمْ نَآيِمُونَ - أَوْ أَمَّنَ أَهْلُ الْقَرَى أَن يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأَسْنَا ضَحْيًا وَهُمْ يَلَعِبُونَ)

(Did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment by night while they were asleep Or, did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment in the forenoon while they were playing) 7:97-98 and,
(Do then those who devise evil plots feel secure that Allah will not sink them into the earth, or that the torment will not seize them from directions they perceive not Or that He may catch them in the midst of their going to and from, so that there be no escape for them Or that He may catch them with gradual wastage. Truly, Your Lord is indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful) 16:45-47. Allah's saying:

فَمَا كَانَ دُعْوَاهُمْ إِذْ جَآهَهُمْ بَأَسْتَنَا إِلَّا أَنْ قَالُوا إِنَّا كُنَّا ظَلَمِينَ

(No cry did they utter when Our torment came upon them but this: "Verily, we were wrongdoers.") This means, when the torment came to them, their cry was that they admitted their sins and that they deserved to be punished. Allah said in a similar Ayah,

وَكَمْ قَصَمْنَا مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ كَانَتْ ظَلِمَةً

(How many a town given to wrongdoing, have We destroyed) 21:11, until,

حَمْدِيْنَ

(Extinct) 21:15. Allah's saying.

قَلَّنَسْلَنَّ الَّذِينَ أَرْسَلَ إِلَيْهِمْ

(Then surely, We shall question those (people) to whom it (the Book) was sent) is similar to the Ayat,

وَيَوْمَ يَنَادُهُمْ قَوْلُ مَاَذَا أَجْبَتَنَّكُمُ الْمُرْسَلِينَ

(And (remember) the Day (Allah) will call them, and say: "What was the response you received" They will say: "We have no knowledge, verily, only You are the Knower of all that is unseen.") 5:109. Allah will question the nations, on the Day of Resurrection, how
they responded to His Messengers and the Messages He sent them with. He will also question
the Messengers if they conveyed His Messages. So, 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn
'Abbas, who said commenting on the Ayah:

(قلَّنَّا لِلَّذِينَ أُرِسِلْتَ إِلَيْهِمْ وَلَنَسْلَنَّ الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(Then surely, We shall question those (people) to whom it (the Book) was sent and verily, We
shall question the Messengers.) He said; "About what they conveyed." Ibn 'Abbas commented
on Allah's statement,

(قلَّنْ أَنَفَصِّلْ لَهُمْ بَلَىٰ وَمَا كُنَّا غَآئِبِينَ)

(Then surely, We shall narrate unto them (their whole story) with knowledge, and indeed We
have not been absent.) "The Book will be brought forth on the Day of Resurrection and it will
speak, disclosing what they used to do."

(وَمَا كُنَّا غَآئِبِينَ)

(and indeed We have not been absent) meaning, On the Day of Resurrection, Allah will inform
His servants about what they said and did, whether substantial or minor. Certainly, He
witnesses to everything, nothing escapes His observation, and He is never unaware of anything.
Rather, He has perfect knowledge of what the eyes are deluded by and what the hearts
conceal,

(وَمَا تُسْقِطُ مِن وَرَقَةٍ إِلَّا يَعْلُمُهَا وَلَا حَبْبَةٍ فِي
ظَلْمَتِ الأَرْضِ وَلَا رِطْبٍ وَلَا يَابِسٍ إِلَّا فِي
كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(Not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything
fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.) 6:59

(وَالَّذِينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالْحَقِّ فَمَنْ نَقَلَتْ مَوْزُونَةٌ فَأُولَئِكَ
هُمُ المُفْلِحُونَ - وَمَنْ حَفَتْ مَوْزُونَةٌ فَأُولَئِكَ الَّذينَ
خَسَرُوا أَنفْسَهُمْ بِمَا كَانُوا بَيْتِيْنَا يُظْلَمُونَ)
The Meaning of weighing the Deeds

Allah said,

(وَالوَرَزْنُ)

(And the weighing), of deeds on the Day of Resurrection,

(الحَقّ)

(will be the true (weighing)), for Allah will not wrong anyone. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَنَضَعَ الْمَوْزُونَانَ الْقِسْطِ لِيُوْمِ الْقِيَّمَةِ فَلَا نُظَلِّمُ نَفْسٍ شَيْئًا وَإِنْ كَانَ مِثْقَالٌ حَبَّةٌ مِنْ حَرْدَلٍ أَنْتِيَتَا بِهَا وَكَفَّى بِنَبَاتِيْنَ)

(And We shall set up the Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And Sufficient are We to take account.) 21:47,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَظْلِمُ مِثْقَالٌ دُرَّةٍ وَإِنَّ ذَٰلِكَ حَسَنَةٌ يُضَعِّفْهَا وَيُوْفِّيُهَا مِنْ لَدَنَا أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even the weight of a speck of dust, but if there is any good (done), He doubles it, and gives from Him a great reward.) 4:40,
(Then as for him whose scale (of good deeds) will be heavy. He will live a pleasant life (in Paradise). But as for him whose scale (of good deeds) will be light. He will have his home in Hawiyah (pit, Hell). And what will make you know what it is (It is) a fiercely blazing Fire!)
101:6-11 and,

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another. Then, those whose scales (of good deeds) are heavy, they are the successful. And those whose scales (of good deeds) are light, they are those who lose themselves, in Hell will they abide) 23:101-103. As for what will be placed on the Balance on the Day of Resurrection, it has been said that the deeds will be placed on it, even though they are not material objects. Allah will give these deeds physical weight on the Day of Resurrection. Al-Bagawi said that this was reported from Ibn `Abbas. It is recorded in the Sahih that Al-Baqarah (chapter 2) and Al `Imran (chapter 3) will come on the Day of Resurrection in the shape of two clouds, or two objects that provide shade, or two lined groups of birds. It is also recorded in the Sahih that the Qur'an will come to its companion (who used to recite and preserve it) in the shape of a pale-faced young man. He will ask (the young man), "Who are you" He will reply, "I am the Qur'an, who made you stay up sleeplessly at night and caused you thirst in the day. " The Hadith that Al-Bara' narrated about the questioning in the grave states,

» قَيْتَىٰ! فَلأَنْفَسَكَنَّ فِي جَهَنِّمَ خَلِدُونَ!
(A young man with fair color and good scent will come to the believer, who will ask, `Who are you' He will reply, 'I am your good deeds'). The Prophet mentioned the opposite in the case of the disbeliever and the hypocrite. It was also said that the Book of Records that contains the deeds will be weighed. A Hadith states that a man will be brought forth and ninety-nine scrolls containing errors and sins will be placed on one side of the balance each as long as the sight
can reach. He will then be brought a card on which `La ilaha illallah' will be written. He will say, "O Lord! What would this card weigh against these scrolls" Allah will say, "You will not be wronged." So the card will be placed on the other side of the Balance, and as the Messenger of Allah said,

»قُطِّشْتِ السَّجَّلَاتُ وَتَقَلَّتِ البَطَاقَةِ«

(Behold! The (ninety-nine) scrolls will go up, as the card becomes heavier.) At-Tirmidhi recorded similar wording for this Hadith and said that it is authentic. It was also said that the person who performed the deed will be weighed. A Hadith states,

»يَوْتُى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ بَالْرَّجُلِ السَّمِينِ فَلَا يَزِنْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ جَنَاحَ بَعْوَضَةٍ«

(On the Day of Resurrection, a fat man will be brought forth, but he will not weigh with Allah equal to the wing of a mosquito). He then recited the Ayah,

»فَلاَ نُقِيمِ لِهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَرَزُّناً (وَأَتَعْجِبُونَ مِنْ دُقَةِ سَاقِيهِ وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بَيْدِهِ لَهُمَا فِي المِيْزَانِ أَنْقُلُ مِنْ أَحْدٍ)«

(And on the Day of Resurrection, We shall assign no weight for them) 18:105. Also, the Prophet said about `Abdullah bin Mas`ud,

»وَلَقَدْ مَكَّنَّنَا فِي الأُرْضِ وَجَعَلْنَا لَكُمْ فِيهَا مَعِيشَ قَلِيلًا مَا تَشْكُرُونَ (10. And surely, We gave you authority on the earth and appointed for you therein livelihoods. Little thanks do you give.)
All Bounties in the Heavens and Earth are for the Benefit of Mankind

Allah reminds of His favor on His servants in that He made the earth a fixed place for dwelling, placed firm mountains and rivers on it and made homes and allowed them to utilize its benefits. Allah made the clouds work for them (bringing rain) so that they may produce their sustenance from them. He also created the ways and means of earnings, commercial activities and other professions. Yet, most of them give little thanks for this. Allah said in another Ayah,

(And if you count the blessings of Allah, never will you be able to count them. Verily, man is indeed a wrongdoer, an ingrate.) 14:34

(And surely, We created you and then gave you shape; then We told the angels, "Prostrate yourselves to Adam," and they prostrated, except Iblis (Shaytan), he refused to be of those who prostrated.)

Prostration of the Angels to Adam and Shaytan's Arrogance

Allah informs the Children of Adam about the honor of their father and the enmity of Shaytan, who still has envy for them and for their father Adam. So they should beware of him and not follow in his footsteps. Allah said,

(And surely, We created you and then gave you shape; then We told the angels, "Prostrate yourselves to Adam," and they prostrated,) This is like His saying,
(And (remember) when your Lord said to the angels: "I am going to create a man from dried (sounding) clay of altered mud. So, when I have fashioned him completely and breathed into him the soul (which I created for him), then fall (you) down prostrating yourselves unto him.") 15:28-29. After Allah created Adam with His Hands from dried clay of altered mud and made him in the shape of a human being, He blew life into him and ordered the angels to prostrate before him, honoring Allah's glory and magnificence. The angels all heard, obeyed and prostrated, but Iblis did not prostrate. We explained this subject in the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah. Therefore, the Ayah (7:11) refers to Adam, although Allah used the plural in this case, because Adam is the father of all mankind. Similarly, Allah said to the Children of Israel who lived during the time of the Prophet,

(وفُضَلْتُنَا عَلَيْكُمُ الْغَمَامَ وَأَنزَلْنَا عَلَيْكُمُ الْمَنَّ (والسَّلَوَى)

(And We shaded you with clouds and sent down on you manna and the quail,) 2:57. This refers to their forefathers who lived during the time of Moses. But, since that was a favor given to the forefathers, and they are their very source, then the offspring have also been favored by it. This is not the case in:

(وَلَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا الإِنْسَانَ مِنْ سُلْطَةٍ مِنْ طَينٍ)

(And indeed We created man out of an extract of clay (water and earth.)) 23:12. For this merely means that Adam was created from clay. His children were created from Nutfah (mixed male and female sexual discharge). This last Ayah is thus talking about the origin of mankind, not that they were all created from clay, and Allah knows best.

(قَالَ مَا مَنَعَكَ أَلَّا تُسْجِدَ إِذْ أَمْرَتَكَ قَالَ أَنَا خَيْرٌ مَّنْ خَلَقْتِي مِنْ نَارٍ وَخَلَقْتِهُ مِنْ طَيْنٍ)

(12. (Allah) said: "What prevented you (O Iblis) that you did not prostrate, when I commanded you" Iblis said: "I am better than him (Adam), You created me from fire, and him You created from clay.") Allah said,
(What prevented you (O Iblis) that you did not prostrate) 7: 12. meaning, what stopped and hindered you from prostrating after I ordered you to do so, according to Ibn Jarir. This meaning is sound, and Allah knows best. Iblis, may Allah curse him, said,

(I am better than him (Adam)), and this excuse is worse than the crime itself! Shaytan said that he did not obey Allah because he who is better cannot prostrate to he who is less. Shaytan, may Allah curse him, meant that he is better than Adam. "So how can You order me to prostrate before him" Shaytan said that he is better than Adam because he was created from fire while, "You created him from clay, and fire is better." The cursed one looked at the origin of creation not at the honor bestowed, that is, Allah creating Adam with His Hand and blowing life into him. Shaytan made a false comparison when confronted by Allah's command,

("Then you fall down prostrate to him") 38:72. Therefore, Shaytan alone contradicted the angels, because he refused to prostrate. He, thus, became `Ablasa' from the mercy, meaning, lost hope in acquiring Allah's mercy. He committed this error, may Allah curse him, due to his false comparison. His claim that the fire is more honored than mud was also false, because mud has the qualities of wisdom, forbearance, patience and assurance, mud is where plants grow, flourish, increase, and provide good. To the contrary, fire has the qualities of burning, recklessness and hastiness. Therefore, the origin of creation directed Shaytan to failure, while the origin of Adam led him to return to Allah with repentance, humbleness, obedience and submission to His command, admitting his error and seeking Allah's forgiveness and pardon for it. Muslim recorded that `Aishah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Iblis was the First to use Qiyas (Analogical Comparison))

Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-Hasan commented on Shaytan's statement,
("You created me from fire, and him You created from clay.") "Iblis used Qiyas analogy, and he was the first one to do so." This statement has an authentic chain of narration. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn Sirin said, "The first to use Qiyas was Iblis, and would the sun and moon be worshipped if it was not for Qiyas" This statement also has an authentic chain of narration.

(13. (Allah) said: "(O Iblis) get down from this (Paradise), it is not for you to be arrogant here. Get out, for you are of those humiliated and disgraced.") (14. (Iblis) said: "Allow me respite till the Day they are raised up (the Day of Resurrection).") (15. (Allah) said: "You are of those respited.") Allah ordered Iblis;

(قال فاهايط منها فما يكون لك أن تتكتب فيها
فاخرج إبنك من الصغرى - قال أنظرني إلى
يوم يبعثون - قال إنهك من المنظرين)

(Get down from this) "because you defied My command and disobeyed Me. Get out, it is not for you to be arrogant here," in Paradise, according to the scholars of Tafsir. It could also refer to particular status which he held in the utmost highs. Allah said to Iblis,

(فارخرج ابنك من الصغرى)

(Get out, for you are of those humiliated and disgraced.) as just recompense for his ill intentions, by giving him the opposite of what he intended (arrogance). This is when the cursed one remembered and asked for respite until the Day of Judgment,

(قال رب فأنظرني إلى يوم يبعثون - قال فإنك من المنظرين)

(Then allow me respite till the Day they are raised up. (Allah) said: "Then you are of those respited.") 15: 36-37 Allah gave Shaytan what he asked for out of His wisdom, being His decision and decree, that is never prevented or resisted. Surely, none can avert His decision, and He is swift in reckoning.

(قال فيما أغوييتني لأفعدن لهم صرطك المستقيم
ثم لاتبتهم من بين أيديهم ومن خلفهم وعن)
أَيْمَنِهِمْ وَعَنْ شَمَائِلِهِمْ وَلاَ تَجَدُّ أَكْثَرَ هُمْ شَكِيرِينَ

(16. (Iblis) said: "Because You have `Aghwaytni', surely, I will sit in wait against them (human beings) on Your straight path. (17. "Then I will come to them from before them and behind them, from their right and from their left, and You will not find most of them to be thankful.") Allah said that after He gave respite to Shaytan,

(إِلَى يَوْمِ يُبَعِثُونَ)

(till the Day they are raised up (resurrected)) and Iblis was sure that he got what he wanted, he went on in defiance and rebellion. He said,

(قَيْماً أُغْوَىْتِنِى لَأَقِعُدْنَ لِهُمْ صَبِرَّتَكَ المُسْتَقِيمَ)

("Because You have `Aghwaytni', surely, I will sit in wait against them (human beings) on Your straight path.") meaning, as You have sent me astray. Ibn `Abbas said that `Aghwaytni' means, "Misguided me." Others said, "As You caused my ruin, I will sit in wait for Your servants whom You will create from the offspring of the one you expelled me for." He went on,

(صَبِرَّتَكَ المُسْتَقِيمَ)

(Your straight path), the path of truth and the way of safety. I (Iblis) will misguide them from this path so that they do not worship You Alone, because You sent me astray. Mujahid said that the 'straight path', refers to the truth. Imam Ahmad recorded that Saburah bin Abi Al-Fakih said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«إِنَّ الشَّيْطَانَ قَعَدَ لِيَبْنَ أَدَمَ بَيْطَرُقَهُ، فَقَعَدَ لَهُ بَطْرِيقَ الإِسْلَامِ، فَقَالَ: أَنْسِلِمُ وَتَأْتِرُ دِينَكَ وَدِينَ آبَاكَ؟ فَقَالَ: فَعَصَّاهُ وَأَسْلَمُ»
(Shaytan sat in wait for the Son of Adam in all his paths. He sat in the path of Islam, saying,
`Would you embrace Islam and abandon your religion and the religion of your forefathers?'
However, the Son of Adam disobeyed Shaytan and embraced Islam. So Shaytan sat in the path
of Hijrah (migration in the cause of Allah), saying, `Would you migrate and leave your land and
sky?' But the parable of the Muhajir is that of a horse in his stamina So, he disobeyed Shaytan
and migrated. So Shaytan sat in the path of Jihad, against one's self and with his wealth,
saying, `If you fight, you will be killed, your wife will be married and your wealth divided.' So
he disobeyed him and performed Jihad. Therefore, whoever among them (Children of Adam)
does this and dies, it will be a promise from Allah that He admits him into Paradise. If he is
killed, it will be a promise from Allah that He admits him into Paradise. If he drowns, it will be
a promise from Allah that He admits him into Paradise. If the animal breaks his neck, it will be
a promise from Allah that He admits him into Paradise.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn
`Abbas commented on:

(ثَمَا لَا أَتَّبَعُهُم مَّن بَيْنَ أَيْدَيْهِمْ)
(Then I will come to them from before them) Raising doubts in them concerning their Hereafter,

(وَمَنْ خَلْفِهِمْ)

(and (from) behind them), making them more eager for this life,

(وَعَنْ أيْمَنِهِمْ)

(from their right), causing them confusion in the religion,

(وَعَنْ شَمَائِلْهُمْ)

(and from their left) luring them to commit sins." This is meant to cover all paths of good and evil. Shaytan discourages the people from the path of good and lures them to the path of evil. Al-Hakam bin Abban said that `Ikrimah narrated from Ibn `Abbas concerning the Ayah,

(ثُمَّ لاَتَيِّنُهُمْ مِنْ بَيْنِ أيْدِيهِمْ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِمْ وَعَنْ أَيْمَنِهِمْ وَعَنْ شَمَائِلْهُمْ)

(Then I will come to them from before them and behind them, from their right and from their left,) "He did not say that he will come from above them, because the mercy descends from above. " `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(وَلَا تَحْذِثُ أَكْثَرَهُمْ شَكْرٍ)

(and You will not find most of them to be thankful.) "means, those who single Him out in worship ." When Shaytan said this, it was a guess and an assumption on his part. Yet, the truth turned out to be the same, for Allah said,

(وَلَقَدْ صَدَّقَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِبْلِيسُ ظَنَّهُ فَانْبَغَوْهُ إِلَّا فَرِيقًا مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ لَهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مَنْ سُلْطَنٌ إِلَّا)}
(And indeed Iblis (Shaytan) did prove true his thought about them, and they followed him, all except a group of true believers. And he had no authority over them, except that We might test him who believes in the Hereafter, from him who is in doubt about it. And your Lord is Watchful over everything.) 34:20-21. (This is why there is a Hadith that encourages seeking refuge with Allah from the lures of Shaytan from all directions. Imam Ahmad narrated that 'Abdullah bin 'Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah used to often recite this supplication in the morning and when the night falls,)

«اللَّهُمَّ إِنِي أَسْأَلُكَ العَافِيَةَ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةِ،
اللَّهُمَّ إِنِي أَسْأَلُكَ العَفْوَ وَالْعَافِيَةَ فِي دِينِي وَذُنُوبِي
وَأَهْلِي وَمَالِي، اللَّهُمَّ اسْتَرْ عَوْرَاتِي وَأَمْنَ
رُوَعَاتِي، اللَّهُمَّ احْفَظْنِي مِنْ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ وَمِنْ
خُفِّي وَعَنْ يَمِينِي وَعَنْ شَمَالِي وَمِنْ فُوْقِي
وَأَعْوَدُ بِعَظَمَتِكَ أَنْ أُغْتَالَ مِنْ تَحْتِي»

(O Allah! I ask You for well-being in this life and the Hereafter. O Allah! I ask You for pardon and well-being in my religion, life, family and wealth. O Allah! Cover my errors and reassure me in times of difficulty. O Allah! Protect me from before me, from behind me, from my right, from my left and from above me. I seek refuge with Your greatness from being killed from below me.) Waki' commented (about being killed from below), "This refers to earthquakes." Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i, Ibn Majah, Ibn Hibban and Al-Hakim collected this Hadith, and Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih."

قالَ اخْرِجْ مِنْهَا مَدَعُومًا مَدْحُورًا لَمَنْ تَبَعَكَ
مِنْهُمْ لَأَمَالَنَّ جَهَنَّمَ مَنْكِمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(18. (Allah) said (to Iblis): "Get out from this (Paradise), Madh'uman Madhura. Whoever of them (mankind) will follow you, then surely, I will fill Hell with you all.") Allah emphasized His cursing, expelling, banishing and turning Shaytan away from the uppermost heights, saying: Ibn Jarir said, "As for Madh'um, it is disgraced." And he said, "Madhur is the distanced, that is, he is banished and expelled." Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "We do not know of any who
is Madh'uh and Madhmum except for one." Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from Abu Ishaq from At-Tamimi from Ibn `Abbas,

(اخرج منها مدعوما مدحورا)

(Get out from this (Paradise), Madh'uman Madhura) "despised." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on,

(اخرج منها مدعوما مدحورا)

(Get out from this (Paradise), Madh'uman Madhura) 7:18 "Belittled and despised", while As-Suddi commented, "Hateful and expelled." Qatada commented, "Cursed and despised", while Mujahid said, "Expelled and banished." Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said that `Madh'um' means banished, while, `Madhura' means belittled. Allah said,

(ولمن تبعك منهم لأمة لأن جهنم منكم أجمعين)

(Whoever of them (mankind) will follow you, then surely, I will fill Hell with you all.) This is similar to

(قال اذهب فمن تبعك منهم فإن جهنم جزاؤكم جراء موفقورا - واستفقرزم من استطعت منهم بصوتك وأجلب عليهم بخيلك ورجلك وشارك كهم في الأموال والأولد وعدهم وما يعدهم الشيطن إلا غرورا - إبن عبادي ليس لك عليهم سلطان وتكفن بربك وكيلا)

((Allah) said: "Go, and whosoever of them follows you, surely, Hell will be the recompense of you (all) an ample recompense. And gradually delude those whom you can among them with your voice, make assaults on them with your cavalry and your infantry, share with them wealth and children, and make promises to them." But Shaytan promises them nothing but deceit. "Verily, My servants -- you have no authority over them. And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.") 17:63-65
(19. "And O Adam! Dwell you and your wife in Paradise, and eat thereof as you both wish, but approach not this tree otherwise you both will be of the wrongdoers.") (20. Then Shaytan whispered suggestions to them both in order to uncover that which was hidden from them of their private parts (before); he said: "Your Lord did not forbid you this tree save you should become angels or become of the immortals.") (21. And he Qasamahuma: "Verily, I am one of the sincere well-wishers for you both.")

Shaytan's Deceit with Adam and Hawwa' and Their eating from the Forbidden Tree

Allah states that He allowed Adam and his wife to dwell in Paradise and to eat from all of its fruits, except one tree. We have already discussed this in Surat Al-Baqarah. Thus, Shaytan envied them and plotted deceitfully, whispering and suggesting treachery. He wished to rid them of the various favors and nice clothes that they were enjoying.

(وَقَالَ) (He (Shaytan) said) uttering lies and falsehood,

(مَا نَهْكُمَا رَبُّكُمَا عَنْ هِذِهِ الشَّجْرَةِ إِلَّا أَنْ تَكُونَا مَلَكِيْنَ) ("Your Lord did not forbid you this tree save you should become angels...") meaning, so that you do not become angels or dwell here for eternity. Surely, if you eat from this tree, you will attain both, he said. In another Ayah,
(Shaytan whispered to him, saying: "O Adam! Shall I lead you to the Tree of Eternity and to a kingdom that will never waste away") 20:120. Here, the wording is similar, so it means, "so that you do not become angels" as in;

(Thus) does Allah make clear to you (His Law) lest you go astray. 4:176 meaning, so that you do not go astray, and,

(And He has affixed into the earth mountains standing firm, lest it should shake with you;) 16:15 that is, so that the earth does not shake with you.

(And he Qasamahuma), swore to them both by Allah, saying,

("Verily, I am one of the sincere well-wishers for you both.") for I was here before you and thus have better knowledge of this place. It is a fact that the believer in Allah might sometimes become the victim of deceit. Qatadah commented on this Ayah, "Shaytan swore by Allah, saying, 'I was created before you, and I have better knowledge than you. Therefore, follow me and I will direct you.'"
(22. So he misled them with deception. Then when they tasted of the tree, that which was hidden from them of their shame (private parts) became manifest to them and they began to cover themselves with the leaves of Paradise. And their Lord called out to them (saying): "Did I not forbid you that tree and tell you: Verily, Shaytan is an open enemy unto you") (23. They said: "Our Lord! We have wronged ourselves. If You forgive us not, and bestow not upon us Your mercy, we shall certainly be of the losers.") Ubayy bin Ka`b said, "Adam was a tall man, about the height of a palm tree, and he had thick hair on his head. When he committed the error that he committed, his private part appeared to him while before, he did not see it. So he started running in fright through Paradise, but a tree in Paradise took him by the head. He said to it, 'Release me,' but it said, 'No, I will not release you.' So his Lord called him, 'O Adam! Do you run away from Me?' He said, 'O Lord! I felt ashamed before You.'" Ibn Jarir and Ibn Marduwyah collected this statement using several chains of narration from Al-Hasan from Ubayy bin Ka`b who narrated it from the Prophet. However, relating the Hadith to Ubayy is more correct. Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah.

(وَطَفَقَ يَحْصِفَانَ عَلَيْهِمَا مِنْ وَرَقِ الجَنَّةَ)

(And they began to cover themselves with the leaves of Paradise.) "Using fig leaves." This statement has an authentic chain of narration leading to Ibn `Abbas. Mujahid said that they began to cover themselves with the leaves of Paradise, "Making them as a dress (or garment)."

Commenting on Allah's statement,

(يَنُزَرُ عَنْهُمَا لِبَاسَهُمَا)

(Stripping them of their raiment)  7:27  Wahb bin Munabbih said, "The private parts of Adam and Hawwa had a light covering them which prevented them from seeing the private parts of each other. When they ate from the tree, their private parts appeared to them." Ibn Jarir reported this statement with an authentic chain of narration. Adur-Razzaq reported from Qatadah, "Adam said, 'O Lord! What if I repented and sought forgiveness' Allah said, 'Then, I will admit you into Paradise.' As for Shaytan, he did not ask for forgiveness, but for respite. Each one of them was given what he asked for." Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim commented,

(رَبَّنَا ظَلَمْنَا أَنْفُسَنَا وَإِنَّ لَمْ تَغْفِرْ لَنَا وَتَرْحَمْنَا
لَنْكُونَنَّ مِنَ الْخَسِيرِينَ)

("Our Lord! We have wronged ourselves. If You forgive us not, and bestow not upon us Your mercy, we shall certainly be of the losers.") "These are the words that Adam received from his Lord."
Sending Them All Down to Earth

It was said that,

(اهْبَطُوا)

(Get down), was addressed to Adam, Hawwa', Iblis and the snake. Some scholars did not mention the snake, and Allah knows best. The enmity is primarily between Adam and Iblis, and Hawwa' follows Adam in this regard. Allah said in Surah Ta Ha,

(اَهْبَطَّا مِنْهَا جَمِيعًا)

("Get you down (from the Paradise to the earth), both of you, together...") 20:123. If the story about the snake is true, then it is a follower of Iblis. Some scholars mentioned the location on earth they were sent down, but these accounts are taken from the Israelite tales, and only Allah knows if they are true. If having known these areas was useful for the people in matters of religion or life, Allah would have mentioned them in His Book, and His Messenger would have mentioned them too. Allah's statement,

(وَلَكُمْ فِى الأَرْضِ مُسْتَقَرٌ وَمَتَّعٌ إِلَى حِينٍ)

(On earth will be a dwelling place for you and an enjoyment for a time.) means, on earth you will have dwellings and known, designated, appointed terms that have been recorded by the Pen, counted by Predestination and written in the First Record.

(قَالَ اهْبَطُوا بَعْضَكُمْ لِبَعْضٍ عَدُوٍّ وَلَكُمْ فِى الأَرْضِ مُسْتَقَرٌ وَمَتَّعٌ إِلَى حِينٍ - قَالَ فِيهَا تَحْيَوْنَ وَفِيهَا تَمْوتُونَ وَمِنْهَا تُخْرُجُونَ)

(24. (Allah) said: "Get down, one of you an enemy to the other. On earth will be a dwelling place for you and an enjoyment for a time.") (25. He said: "Therein you shall live, and therein you shall die, and from it you shall be brought out (resurrected).")
(He (Allah) said: "Therein you shall live, and therein you shall die, and from it you shall be brought out (resurrected).") This Ayah is similar to Allah’s other statement,

(Thereof (the earth) We created you, and into it We shall return you, and from it We shall bring you out once again.) 20:55. Allah states that He has made the earth a dwelling place for the Children of Adam, for the remainder of this earthly life. On it, they will live, die and be buried in their graves; and from it, they will be resurrected for the Day of Resurrection. On that Day, Allah will gather the first and last of creatures and reward or punish each according to his or her deeds.

(26. O Children of Adam! We have bestowed Libas (raiment) upon you to cover yourselves with, and as Rish (adornment); and the Libas (raiment) of Taqwa, that is better. Such are among the Ayat of Allah, that they may remember.)

Bestowing Raiment and Adornment on Mankind

Allah reminds His servants that He has given them Libas and Rish. Libas refers to the clothes that are used to cover the private parts, while Rish refers to the outer adornments used for purposes of beautification. Therefore, the first type is essential while the second type is complimentary. Ibn Jarir said that Rish includes furniture and outer clothes. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Adul commented on the Ayah,
(27. O Children of Adam! Let not Shaytan deceive you, as he got your parents out of Paradise, stripping them of their raiment, to show them their private parts. Verily, he and his tribe see you from where you cannot see them. Verily, We made the Shayatin friends of those who believe not.)

Warning against the Lures of Shaytan

Allah warns the Children of Adam against Iblis and his followers, by explaining about his ancient enmity for the father of mankind, Adam peace be upon him. Iblis plotted to have Adam expelled from Paradise, which is the dwelling of comfort, to the dwelling of hardship and fatigue (this life) and caused him to have his private part uncovered, after it had been hidden from him. This, indeed, is indicative of deep hatred (from Shaytan towards Adam and mankind). Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(أَفْتَحُدُونَهُ وَدُرِّيَتُهُ اِلْيَوْمَانَ مِنَ الدُّنْيَا وَهُمْ لِكُمْ عَدُوُّ بَيْنَّى لِلظَّلَّامِينَ بَدَلاً)

(Will you then take him (Iblis) and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me, while they are enemies to you What an evil is the exchange for the wrongdoers.) 18:50.

(وَإِذَا فَعَلُوا فَحْشَةً قَالَوْا وَجَدْنَا عَلَيْهَا عَابَاءً وَاللَّهُ أَمَرَنَا بِهَا قَلْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَأْمُرُ بِالفَحْشَاءِ أَتْقُولُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ - قَلُوا رَبِّ بِالقِسْطِ وَأَقِيمُوا وَجُوَّهُكُمْ عَنْ كُلِّ مَسْجِدٍ وَأَذْعَوْهُ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ الَّذِينَ كَمَا بَدَأَكُمْ تَعْوَدُونَ - فَقَرِيقًا هَذَى وَقَرِيقًا حَقَّ عَلَيْهِمْ الْضَّلَّالَةِ إِنَّهُمْ اتَّخَذُوا
Disbelievers commit Sins and claim that Allah commanded Them to do so!

Mujahid said, "The idolators used to go around the House (Ka`bah) in Tawaf while naked, saying, `We perform Tawaf as our mothers gave birth to us.' The woman would cover her sexual organ with something saying, `Today, some or all of it will appear, but whatever appears from it, I do not allow it (it is not for adultery or for men to enjoy looking at!).'' Allah sent down the Ayah,

(وَإِذَا فَعَلُوا فَحِيْشًا فَقَالُوا قَالَوْا وَجَدْنَا عَلَيْهَا عَابَاءً (28. And when they commit a Fahishah, they say: "We found our fathers doing it, and Allah has commanded it for us." Say: "Nay, Allah never commands Fahishah. Do you say about Allah what you know not") (29. Say: "My Lord has commanded justice and that you should face Him only, in every Masjid and invoke Him only, making your religion sincere to Him. As He brought you (into being) in the beginning, so shall you be brought into being again.") (30. A group He has guided, and a group deserved to be in error; (because) surely, they took the Shayatin as supporters instead of Allah, and think that they are guided.)
(And when they commit a Fahishah, they say: "We found our fathers doing it, and Allah has commanded it for us.")

Allah does not order Fahsha', but orders Justice and Sincerity

Allah replied to this false claim,

(قل)

(Say), O Muhammad, to those who claimed this,

(إن الله لا يأمر بالفسحة)

("Nay, Allah never commands Fahsha’...”) meaning, the practice you indulge in is a despicable sin, and Allah does not command such a thing.

(أنتقولون على الله ما لا تعلمون)

("Do you say about Allah what you know not") that is, do you attribute to Allah statements that you are not certain are true Allah said next,

(قل أمير ربي بالفسط)

(Say: "My Lord has commanded justice, (fairness and honesty)")

(وأقيموا وجوهكم عند كل مسجد وادعوه مخلصين لله الدين)

("And that you should face Him only, in every Masjid, and invoke Him only making your religion sincere to Him...”) This Ayah means, Allah commands you to be straightforward in worshipping Him, by following the Messengers who were supported with miracles and obeying what they
conveyed from Allah and the Law that they brought. He also commands sincerity in worshipping Him, for He, Exalted He is, does not accept a good deed until it satisfies these two conditions: being correct and in conformity with His Law, and being free of Shirk.

The Meaning of being brought into Being in the Beginning and brought back again

Allah's saying

(کَمَا لَدَأَكُمْ تَعُودُونَ)

(As He brought you in the beginning, so shall you be brought into being again) 7:29. Until;

(الضَّلَّةُ)

(error.) There is some difference over the meaning of:

(کَمَا لَدَأَكُمْ تَعُودُونَ)

(As He brought you in the beginning, so shall you be brought into being again.) Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid said that it means, "He will bring you back to life after you die." Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented, "As He made you begin in this life, He will bring you back to life on the Day of Resurrection." Qatadah commented on:

(کَمَا لَدَأَكُمْ تَعُودُونَ)

(As He brought you in the beginning, so shall you be brought into being again.) "He started their creation after they were nothing, and they perished later on, and He shall bring them back again." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "As He created you in the beginning, He will bring you back in the end." This last explanation was preferred by Abu Ja`far Ibn Jarir and he supported it with what he reported from Ibn `Abbas, "The Messenger of Allah stood up and gave us a speech, saying,

»يَا أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنَّكُمْ تُحْشَرُونَ إِلَى اللَّهِ حَقَّهَا عَرَاً غُرْنَاً
(O people! You will be gathered to Allah while barefooted, naked and uncircumcised, (As We began the first creation, We shall repeat it. (It is) a promise binding upon Us. Truly, We shall do it)). 21:104  This Hadith was collected in the Two Sahihs. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(As He brought you in the beginning, so shall you be brought into being again. A group He has guided, and a group deserved to be in error;) "Allah, the Exalted, began the creation of the Sons of Adam, some believers and some disbelievers, just as He said,

(He it is Who created you, then some of you are disbelievers and some of you are believers) 64:2. He will then return them on the Day of Resurrection as He started them, some believers and some disbelievers. I say, what supports this meaning, is the Hadith from Ibn Mas`ud that Al-Bukhari recorded, (that the Prophet said:)

فَوَالَّذِي لا إِلَهَ غَيْرَهُ إِنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٌ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُونُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا بَاعُ أوُذْرَاعٌ، فِيَسْبِقُ عَلَيْهِ الْكُتَّابُ فَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٌ بَعْمَلٌ أَهْلِ النَّارِ فِيَذْهَلْهَا، وَإِنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ لَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٌ بَعْمَلٌ أَهْلِ النَّارِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُونُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا بَاعُ أوُذْرَاعٌ فِيَسْبِقُ عَلَيْهِ الْكُتَّابُ، فَيَعْمَلُ بَعْمَلٌ بَعْمَلٌ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ فِيَذْهَلْ عَلَيْهِ الْجَنَّةُ"
(By He, other than Whom there is no god, one of you might perform the deeds of the people of Paradise until only the length of an arm or a forearm would separate him from it. However, that which was written in the Book takes precedence, and he commits the work of the people of the Fire and thus enters it. And one of you might perform the deeds of the people of the Fire until only the length of an arm or a forearm separates between him and the Fire. However, that which was written in the Book takes precedence, and he performs the work of the people of Paradise and thus enters Paradise.) We should combine this meaning -- if it is held to be the correct meaning for the Ayah -- with Allah's statement:

(قَلْتُ وَجَهَكَ لِلَّدِينِ حَنِيفًا فَطَرَةَ اللَّهِ الَّتِي قُطْرَ
(النَّاسَ عَلَيْهَا)

(So set you your face towards the religion, Hanifan. Allah's Fitrah with which He has created mankind) 30:30, and what is recorded in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah who said that the Messenger of Allah said:

(كُلُّ مَوْلُودٍ يُولَدُ عَلَى الْفِطْرَةَ، فَأَبَوَاهُ يَهْوَدَانِهُ
وَيَنْصِرُانِهِ وَيَمَجَّسَانِهِ)

(Every child is born upon the Fitrah, it is only his parents who turn him into a Jew, a Christian or a Zoroastrian.) Muslim recorded that Iyad bin Himar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(يَقُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى: إِنَّي خَلَقْتُ عِبَادِي حُنْقِاءً،
فَجَاهَّاثُهُمُ الشَّيَأَاتُنِ فَاجْتَالَتِهِمْ عَنْ دِينِهِمْ)

(Allah said, `I created My servants Hunafa' (monotheists), but the devils came to them and deviated them from their religion.) The collective meaning here is, Allah created His creatures so that some of them later turn believers and some turn disbelievers. Allah has originally created all of His servants able to recognize Him, to single Him out in worship, and know that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. He also took their covenant to fulfill the implications of this knowledge, which He placed in their consciousness and souls. He has decided that some of them will be miserable and some will be happy,

(هُوَ الَّذِي خَلَقْكُمْ فَمَنْكُمْ كَافِرٌ وَمَنْكُمْ مُؤْمِنٌ)

(He it is Who created you, then some of you are disbelievers and some of you are believers) 64:2. Also, a Hadith states,
(All people go out in the morning and sell themselves, and some of them free themselves while some others destroy themselves.) Allah's decree will certainly come to pass in His creation. Verily, He it is

(Who has measured (everything); and then guided) 87: 3 , and,

(He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright) 20:50 . And in the Two Sahihs:

(Qa‘imā mān kān mīmkəmn min ‘Aḥl al-sū‘adət qasīsīsər 1 1
l‘ālμ ‘Aḥl al-sū‘adət, ‘Awμmā mān kān min ‘Aḥl al-
shqāwət qasīsīsər l‘ālμ ‘Aḥl al-shqāwət)

(As for those among you who are among the people of happiness, they will be facilitated to perform the deeds of the people of happiness. As for those who are among the miserable, they will be facilitated to commit the deeds of the miserable). This is why Allah said here,

(Qurīqa ḥadīd, Qurīqa ḥaq‘ūq ‘alayhīm al-ḍabrālah) 1 1

(A group He has guided, and a group deserved to be in error;) Allah then explained why,

(‘Iyn‘um ʾaṭṭahdūd al-shaytān al-wāliyyīn ‘awliyyā‘ min dū‘un lillah) (because) surely, they took the Shayatin as supporters instead of Allah). Ibn Jarir said, "This is one of the clearest arguments proving the mistake of those who claim that Allah does not punish anyone for disobedient acts he commits of deviations he believes in until after knowledge of what is correct reaches him, then he were to obstinately avoid it anyway. If this were true, then there would be no difference between the deviations of the misguided group - their belief that they are guided - and the group that is in fact guided. Yet Allah has differentiated between the two in this noble Ayah, doing so in both name and judgement."
(31. O Children of Adam! Take your adornment to every Masjid, and eat and drink, but waste not by extravagance, certainly He (Allah) likes not the wasteful.)

Allah commands taking Adornment when going to the Masjid

This honorable Ayah refutes the idolators' practice of performing Tawaf around the Sacred House while naked. Muslim, An-Nasa’i and Ibn Jarir, (the following wording is that of Ibn Jarir) recorded that Shu’bah said that Salamah bin Kuhayl said that Muslim Al-Batin said that Sa’id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, “The idolators used to go around the House while naked, both men and women, men in the day and women by night. The woman would say, “Today, a part or all of it will be unveiled, but whatever is exposed of it, I do not allow.” Allah said in reply,

(Take your adornment to every Masjid,) Al-`Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas commented on:

(Take your adornment to every Masjid) o“There were people who used to perform Tawaf around the House while naked, and Allah ordered them to take adornment, meaning, wear clean, proper clothes that cover the private parts. people were commanded to wear their best clothes when performing every prayer.” Mujahid, `Ata’, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, Sa’id bin Jubayr, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ad-Dahhak and Malik narrated a similar saying from Az-Zuhri, and from several of the Salaf. They said that this Ayah was revealed about the idolators who used to perform Tawaf around the House while naked. This Ayah (7:31), as well as the Sunnah, encourage wearing the best clothes when praying, especially for Friday and `Id prayers. It is also recommended for men to wear perfume for prayer, because it is adornment, and to use Swak for it is part of what completes adornment. The best color for clothes is white, for Imam Ahmad narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,}
(Wear white clothes, for it is among your best clothes, and also wrap your dead with it. And Ithmid (antimony) is among the best of your Kuhl, for it clears the sight and helps the hair grow.) This Hadith has a sound chain of narration, consisting of narrators who conform to the conditions and guidelines of Imam Muslim. Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah also recorded it, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

Prohibiting Extravagance

Allah said,

وَكُلُوا وَأَشْرَبُوا (And eat and drink..). Al-Bukhari said that Ibn ` Abb as said, "Eat what you wish and wear what you wish, as long as you avoid two things: extravagance and arrogance." Ibn Jarir said that Muhammad bin ` Abdul-A` la narrated to us that Muhammad bin Thawr narrated to us from Ma`mar from Ibn Tawus from his father who said that Ibn ` Abbas said, "Allah has allowed eating and drinking, as long as it does not contain extravagance or arrogance." This chain is Sahih. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Miqdam bin Ma` dikarib Al-Kindi said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

ما مَلَأ إِبْنٌ آدَمَ وَعَاءً شَرًّا مِنْ بَطُنِهِ بِحَسَبِ إِبْنَ آدَمَ أَكْلَاتٍ يَقْمِنَ صُلْبَهُ فَإِنَّ كَانَ فَاعِلًا لَا مَحَالَةَ فَلْتَ طَعَامٌ وَثِلْثٌ شَرَابٌ وَثِلْثٌ لَّنَفْسِهِ (The Son of Adam will not fill a pot worse for himself than his stomach. It is enough for the Son of Adam to eat a few bites that strengthens his spine. If he likes to have more, then let him fill a third with food, a third with drink and leave a third for his breathing.) An-Nasa'i and At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith, At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan" or "Hasan Sahih" according to another manuscript. `Ata' Al-Khurasani said that Ibn ` Abbas commented on the Ayah,

وَكُلُوا وَأَشْرَبُوا وَلَا تَسْرَفُوا إِنَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ (And eat and drink but waste not by extravagance, certainly He (Allah) likes not the wasteful.) "With food and drink." Ibn Jarir commented on Allah's statement,
(Certainly He (Allah) likes not the wasteful.) “Allah the Exalted says that He does not like those who trespass the limits on an allowed matter or a prohibited matter, those who go to the extreme over what He has allowed, allow what He has prohibited, or prohibit what He has allowed. But, He likes that what He has allowed be considered as such (without extravagance) and what He has prohibited be considered as such. This is the justice that He has commanded.”

(32. Say: “Who has forbidden the adornment with clothes given by Allah, which He has produced for His servants, and At-Tayyibat (good things) of sustenance” Say: “They are, in the life of this world, for those who believe, (and ) exclusively for them (believers) on the Day of Resurrection.” Thus We explain the Ayat in detail for people who have knowledge. )

Allah refutes those who prohibit any type of food, drink or clothes according to their own understanding, without relying on what Allah has legislated,

(Say) O Muhammad, to the idolators who prohibit some things out of false opinion and fabrication,

(Who has forbidden the adornment with clothes given by Allah, which He has produced for His servants) meaning, these things were created for those who believe in Allah and worship Him in this life, even though the disbelievers share in these bounties in this life. In the Hereafter, the believers will have all this to themselves and none of the disbelievers will have a share in it, for Paradise is prohibited for the disbelievers.

(قل) من حرمت زينت الله التى أخرج لعباده والطيبت من الزرق فلا هي لذين عامناها في الحياة الدنيا خالصة يوم القيمة كذلك نفصل الآيت لقوم يعلمون)
(33. Say: "(But) the things that my Lord has indeed forbidden are the Fawahish (immoral deeds) whether committed openly or secretly, and Ithm, and transgression without right, and joining partners with Allah for which He has given no authority, and saying things about Allah of which you have no knowledge.")

**Fahishah, Sin, Transgression, Shirk and Lying about Allah are prohibited**

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

لا أحد أعير من الله فلا ذلك حرم القواحش ما ظهر منها وما بطن و لا أحد حب إليه البدح من الله

(None is more jealous than Allah, and this is why He prohibited Fawahish, committed openly or in secret. And none likes praise more than Allah). This was also recorded in the Two Sahihs. In the explanation of Surat Al-An`am, we explained the Fahishah that is committed openly and in secret. Allah said next,

والإثم والبعث بغير الحق

(and Ithm, and transgression without right,) 7:33 . As-Suddi commented, "Al-Ithm means, `disobedience'. As for unrighteous oppression, it occurs when you transgress against people without justification." Mujahid said, "Ithm includes all types of disobedience. Allah said that the oppressor commits oppression against himself." Therefore, the meaning of, Ithm is the sin that one commits against himself, while 'oppression' pertains to transgression against other people, and Allah prohibited both. Allah's statement,

وأن تشركوا بالله ما لم ينبزَلُ بِهِ سلطنا

(and joining partners with Allah for which He has given no authority, ) prohibits calling partners with Allah in worship.
(And saying things about Allah of which you have no knowledge.) such as lies and inventions, like claiming that Allah has a son, and other evil creeds that you -- O idolators -- have no knowledge of. This is similar to His saying:

(فَاجْتَنَبُوا الرِّجْسَ مِنَ الْأُوْلِيْنَ)

(So shun the abomination (worshipping) of the idols) 22:30.

(وَلِكُلِّ أُمَّةٍ أَجَلٌ فَإِذَا جَآَةَ أَجْلُهُمْ لَا يَسْتَأْخِرُونَ ۚ سَاعَةً وَلَا يُسْتَقِدُّمُونَ ۚ يَبْنِى إِدَّمَ إِمَّةً يَأْتِينَكُمْ رُسُلٌ مَّنْكَمْ يَقْسُونَ عَلَيْكُمْ عَيْنَتَى فَمَنْ أَتَقَىٰ وَأَصْلِحَ فَلَا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْزَنُونَ ۖ وَالَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بِآيَتِنَا وَاسْتَكْبَرُوا عَنْهَا أُولِيْكُ أُصْحَبُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلِدُونَ)

(34. And every Ummah has its appointed term; when their term comes, neither can they delay it nor can they advance it an hour (or a moment).) (35. O Children of Adam! If there come to you Messengers from among you, reciting to you My Ayat, then whosoever has Taqwa and becomes righteous, on them shall be no fear nor shall they grieve.) (36. But those who reject Our Ayat and treat them with arrogance, they are the dwellers of the Fire, they will abide therein forever.) Allah said,

(وَلِكُلِّ أُمَّةٍ)

(And every Ummah has), meaning, each generation and nation,

(أَجَلٌ فَإِذَا جَآَةَ أَجْلُهُمْ)

(its appointed term; when their term comes) which they were destined for,
(لا يَسْتَأْخِرُونَ سَاعَةً وَلا يَسْتَقَدُمُونَ)

(neither can they delay it nor can they advance it an hour (or a moment)). Allah then warned
the Children of Adam that He sent to them Messengers who conveyed to them His Ayat. Allah
also conveyed good news, as well as warning,

(فَمَنْ آتَقَى وَأَصِلَحَ)

(then whosoever has Taqwa and becomes righteous) by abandoning the prohibitions and
performing acts of obedience,

(فَلا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هَمٌّ يَحْزَنُونَ الَّذِينَ كَتَبْنَا بِأَيْتِنَا وَأَسْتَكْبَرُوا عَنْهَا)

(on them shall be no fear nor shall they grieve. But those who reject Our Ayat and treat them
with arrogance,) meaning, their hearts denied the Ayat and they were too arrogant to abide by
them,

(أُولَئِكَ أُصْحَبُ الْنَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(they are the dwellers of the Fire, they will abide therein forever.) without end to their
dwelling in it.

(فَمَنْ أَظُلمُ مَمَّنْ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا أَوْ كَذَّبَ بِأَيْتِهِ أُولَئِكَ يَنَالُهُمْ نَصِيبُهُمْ مِنَ الْكِتَابِ حَتَّى إِذَا جَاءْتَهُمُ رُسُلُنَا يَتَوَقَّفُونَهُمْ قَالُوا أَيْنَ مَا كُنْتُمْ تَذَكُّرُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ قَالُوا ضُلُّوْا عَنَا وَشَهَدُوا عَلَى أَنفُسِهِمْ أَنْتُمْ كَانُوْا كُفَّرِينَ)

(37. Who is more unjust than one who invents a lie against Allah or rejects His Ayat For such
their appointed portion will reach them from the Book (of Decrees) until Our messengers (the
angel of death and his assistants) come to them to take their souls, they (the angels) will say:
"Where are those whom you used to invoke and worship besides Allah," they will reply, "They
have vanished and deserted us." And they will bear witness against themselves, that they were disbelievers.)

**Idolators enjoy Their destined Share in This Life, but will lose Their Supporters upon Death**

Allah said,

( فمن أظلم ممّن اقتَرِى على الله كذبّاً أو كذبَ بآيتيهَ)

(Who is more unjust than one who invents a lie against Allah or rejects His Ayat) meaning, none is more unjust than whoever invents a lie about Allah or rejects the Ayat that He has revealed. Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi said that,

(أولئك ينالهم نصيبهم من الكتاب)

(For such their appointed portion will reach them from the Book) refers to each person's deeds, allotted provisions and age. Similar was said by Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. Allah said in similar statements,

(قل إن الذين يَفْتَرُونَ على الله الكذب لا يَفْلِحُونَ - مَنْ تَمَّ فِي الدُنْيَا نَمّ إِلَيْنَا مَرْجَعُهُم نَمّ نذِيقُهُم العَذَاب الشَدِيد بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْفُرُونَ)

(Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah, will never be successful. (A brief) enjoyment in this world! And then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) 10:69-70 and,

(ومن كفر فلا يحزنك كفره إليتنا مراجعه فتَبَيِّن له عَلِيم بِذات الصدور نمتِعهم قليلاً)

(And to whomever is disbelieving, there is no hindrance to Him for that, since He is the All-Knowing.)
(And whoever disbelieves, let not his disbelief grieve you. To Us is their return, and We shall inform them what they have done. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts (of men). We let them enjoy for a little while.) 31:23-24. Allah said next,

(حتى إذا جاءتهم رسولنا يَتَوقَونَهُمْ)

(until when Our messengers come to them to take their souls.) Allah states that when death comes to the idolators and the angels come to capture their souls to take them to Hellfire, the angels horrify them, saying, "Where are the so-called partners (of Allah) whom you used to call in the life of this world, invoking and worshipping them instead of Allah Call them so that they save you from what you are suffering." However, the idolators will reply,

(ضَلُّوا عَنَا)

("They have vanished and deserted us") meaning, we have lost them and thus, we do not hope in their benefit or aid,

(وَشَهِدُوا عَلَى أنفُسِهِمْ)

(And they will bear witness against themselves) they will admit and proclaim against themselves,

(أنَّهُمْ كَانُوا كَفِيرِينَ)

(that they were disbelievers.)

(قالَ ادْخِلُوا فِي أَمْمٍ قَدْ خَلَتْ مِن قِبْلَكُم مِّنِّ الْجِنْ وَالإِنْسِ فِي النَّارِ كُلُّمَا دَخَلَتْ أَمَّةٌ لَعَنَتْ أَحْتَهَا حَتَّى إِذَا ادْأَرَكَوْا فِيهَا جَمِيعًا قَالَتْ أُحْرَاهُمْ لأَلَّهُمْ رَبِّنَا هُؤُلَاءِ أَضَلُّونَا قَاتِينَا عَذَابًا ضَعِيفًا مِّنَ النَّارِ قَالَ لِكُلِّ ضَعِيفٍ وَلَكِنْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ
People of the Fire will dispute and curse each other.

Allah mentioned what He will say to those who associate others with Him, invent lies about Him, and reject His Ayat,

(Enter you in the company of nations), who are your likes and similar to you in conduct,

(Who passed away before you) from the earlier disbelieving nations,

(Of men and Jinn, into the Fire.) Allah said next,

(Every time a new nation enters, it curses its sister nation (that went before)) Al-Khalil (Prophet Ibrahim), peace be upon him, said,

("But on the Day of Resurrection, you shall deny each other") 29:25. Also, Allah said,
(When those who were followed declare themselves innocent of those who followed (them), and they see the torment, then all their relations will be cut off from them. And those who followed will say: "If only we had one more chance to return (to the worldly life), we would declare ourselves as innocent from them as they have declared themselves as innocent from us." Thus Allah will show them their deeds as regrets for them. And they will never get out of the Fire) 2:166-167. Allah's statement,

(ـٰحِتٰى ـٰإذَا ـٰدَادَارَـكَوَا ـٰفِيهَا ـٰجَمِيعَا) (Until they are all together in the Fire) means, they are all gathered in the Fire,

(قَالَتْ ـٰأخْرَاهُمْ لَأَوَلَهُمْ) (The last of them will say to the first of them) that is, the nation of followers that enter last will say this to the first nations to enter. This is because the earlier nations were worse criminals than those who followed them, and this is why they entered the Fire first. For this reason, their followers will complain against them to Allah, because they were the ones who misguided them from the correct path, saying,

(رَبّـنَا ـٰهُوَلَاءٰ أَضـلُّوْنَا قَاتِـهُمْ عَذَابًا ضِعـفًا مِنَ النَّار) ("Our Lord! These misled us, so give them a double torment of the Fire.") multiply their share of the torment. Allah said in another instance,
(On the Day when their faces will be turned over in the Fire, they will say: "Oh! Would that we had obeyed Allah and obeyed the Messenger." And they will say: "Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, and they misled us from the (right) way. Our Lord! Give them a double torment."") 33:66-68 . Allah said in reply,

(He will say: "For each one there is double (torment)...''), We did what you asked, and recompensed each according to their deeds.' Allah said in another Ayah,

(Those who disbelieved and hinder (men) from the path of Allah, for them We will add torment) 16:88 . Furthermore, Allah said,

(And verily, they shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own) 29:13 and,

(And also (some thing) of the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge) 16:25 .

(The first of them will say to the last of them) meaning, the followed will say to the followers,
(You were not better than us. ..") meaning, you were led astray as we were led astray, according to As-Suddy.

(And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it come to you Nay, but you were criminals." Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!" And each of them (parties) will conceal their own regrets, when they behold the torment. And We shall put iron collars round the necks of those who disbelieved. Are they requited aught except what they used to do) 34:32-33

(And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it come to you Nay, but you were criminals." Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!" And each of them (parties) will conceal their own regrets, when they behold the torment. And We shall put iron collars round the necks of those who disbelieved. Are they requited aught except what they used to do) 34:32-33
40. Verily, those who belie Our Ayat and treat them with arrogance, for them the gates of the heavens will not be opened, and they will not enter Paradise until the Jamal goes through the eye of the needle. Thus do We recompense the criminals. (41. Theirs will be Mhid from the Fire, and over them Ghawash. Thus do We recompense the wrongdoers.)

Doors of Heaven shall not open for Those Who deny Allah's Ayat, and They shall never enter Paradise

Allah said,

(لا نَفْتَحُ لهُمُ أَبْوَابُ السَّمَاةِ)

(for them the gates of the heavens will not be opened.) meaning, their good deeds and supplication will not ascend through it, according to Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ibn `Abbas, as Al-Qawi and Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from him. Ath-Thawri narrated that, Layth said that `Ata' narrated this from Ibn `Abbas. It was also said that the meaning here is that the doors of the heavens will not be opened for the disbelievers' souls, according to Ad-Dahhak who reported this from Ibn `Abbas. As-Suddi and several others mentioned this meaning. What further supports this meaning, is the report from Ibn Jarir that Al-Bara' said that the Messenger of Allah mentioned capturing the soul of the `Fajr' (wicked sinner or disbeliever), and that his or her soul will be ascended to heaven. The Prophet said,

(فِيَصَعْدُونَ بِهَا، فَلَا تَمَرُّ عَلَى مِلَّةٍ مِنَ الْمَلَائِكَةِ إِنَّا قَالُوا مَا هَذِهِ الْرُّوحُ الخَبِيْثَةُ؟ فَيَقْفُلُونَ: فَلَانَ بَأَقِبِحْ أَسْمَائِهِ الَّتِي كَانَ يُدْعَى بِهَا فِي الْدُنْيَا، حَتَّى يَبْنُتُوا بِهَا إِلَى السَّمَاةِ فَيَفْتَحُونَ بَابَهَا لَهُ فَلَا يَفْتَحُ لَهَ)

(So they (angels) ascend it and it will not pass by a gathering of the angels, but they will ask, who's wicked soul is this? They will reply, 'The soul of so-and-so,' calling him by the worst names he was called in this life. When they reach the (lower) heaven, they will ask that its door be opened for the soul, but it will not be opened for it.) The Prophet then recited,
(For them the gates of heaven will not be opened). This is a part of a long Hadith which was also recorded by Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah. Ibn Jurayj commented on the Ayah,

(لا تُقَنَّجُ لَهُمُ أَبُوبُ السَّمَاءَ)

(for them the gates of heaven will not be opened.) "(The gates of heaven) will not be opened for their deeds or souls." This explanation combines the two meanings we gave above, and Allah knows best. Allah's statement,

(ولا يَدْخُلُونَ الْجَنَّةَ حَتَّى يَلِجَ الْجَمَلُ فِي سَمٍّ
الْخَيَاطِ)

(and they will not enter Paradise until the Jamal goes through the eye of the needle.) refers to the male camel. Ibn Mas'ud said it is a male camel from the she camel. In another narration it refers to the spouse of the she camel. Mujahid and 'Ikrimah said that Ibn 'Abbas used to recite this Ayah this way, "Until the Jummal goes through the eye of the needle", whereas 'Jummal' is a thick rope. Allah's statement,

(لهُم مَّن جَهَنَّمَ مِهَادٌ)

(Theirs will be Mhad from the Fire) means, beds, while;

(وَمَن فَوْقُهُمْ غَوَاشٌ)

(and over them Ghawash), means, coverings, according to Muhammad bin Ka'b Al-Qurazi. Similar was said by Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim and As-Suddi. Allah said next,

(وَكَذَٰلِكَ نَجْزِي الظَّلِيمِينَ)

(Thus do We recompense the wrongdoers.)

(وَالَّذِينَ عَامَلُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ لَا نُكَلِّفُ
نَفْسًا إِلَّا وَسُعُهَا أَوْلِيَآكَ أَصْحَبُ الْجَنَّةِ هُمْ فِيهَا)
(42. But those who believed, and worked righteousness -- We burden not any person beyond his scope -- such are the dwellers of Paradise. They will abide therein.) (43. And We shall remove from their breasts any Ghill; rivers flowing under them, and they will say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has guided us to this, and never could we have found guidance, were it not that Allah had guided us! Indeed, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth." And it will be cried out to them: "This is the Paradise which you have inherited for what you used to do.")

Destination of Righteous Believers

After Allah mentioned the condition of the miserable ones, He then mentioned the condition of the happy ones, saying,

(وَالذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(But those who believed, and worked righteousness) Their hearts have believed and they performed good deeds with their limbs and senses, as compared to those who disbelieved in the Ayat of Allah and were arrogant with them. Allah also said that embracing faith and implementing it are easy, when He said,

(وَالذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ لا نَكْلِفُ نَفْسًا إِلَّا وُسُعُهَا أُولَئِكَ أُصْحَبُوا الجَنَّةَ هُمْ فِيهَا حَلِيدُونَ وَنَزَعُنَا مَا فِى صُدُورِهِم مِّنْ غُلِّ)

(But those who believed, and worked righteousness -- We burden not any person beyond his scope -- such are the dwellers of Paradise. They will abide therein. And We shall remove from their breasts any Ghill;) meaning, envy and hatred. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,
After the believers are saved from entering the Fire, they will be kept in wait by a bridge between Paradise and Hellfire. Then, transgression that occurred between them in the life of this world will be judged. Until, when they are purified and cleansed, they will be given permission to enter Paradise. By He in Whose Hand is my soul! One of them will be able to find his dwelling in Paradise more so than he did in the life of this world.) As-Suddi said about Allah's statement,

(And We shall remove from their breasts any Ghill; rivers flowing under them,) "When the people of Paradise are taken to it, they will find a tree close to its door, and two springs from under the trunk of that tree. They will drink from one of them, and all hatred will be removed from their hearts, for it is the cleansing drink. They will take a bath in the other, and the brightness of delight will radiate from their faces. Ever after, they will never have messy hair or become dirty." An-Nasa'i and Ibn Marduwyah (this being his wording) recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Each of the people of Paradise will see his seat in the Fire and he will say, `Had not Allah guided me! And this will cause him to be grateful. Each of the people of the Fire will see his seat in Paradise, and he will say, 'Mght that Allah had guided me!' So it will be a cause of anguish for him.) This is why when the believers are awarded seats in Paradise that belonged to the people of the Fire, they will be told, "This is the Paradise that you inherited because of what you used to do." This means, because of your good deeds, you earned Allah's mercy and thus entered Paradise and took your designated dwellings in it, comparable to your deeds. This is the proper meaning here, for it is recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Prophet said,

واعلموا أن أحدكم لئن يدخله عملاً الجنة»

(And know that the good deeds of one of you will not admit him into Paradise.) They said, "Not even you, O Allah's Messenger" He said,

ولنا أنا إلا أن يبغمني الله برحمته منه وقضيل»

(Not even I, unless Allah grants it to me out of His mercy and favor.)

وَنادَى أَصْحَبُ الْجَنَّةِ أَصْحَبُ الْعَرَاءِ أَنْ قَدْ وَجَدْنَا مَا وَعَدَنَا رَبُّنَا حَقًا فَهَلْ وَجَدْنُ مَا وَعَدَ رَبُّكَمْ حَقًا قَالُوا نَعْمَ قَادَنُ مُؤْدِنًا بَيْنَهُمْ أَن لَعْنَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَى الظَّلَمِينَ - الدَّيْنِ يَصْدُونَ عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَيَبْعَوْنَهَا عَوْجًا وَهُم بالآخِرَةِ كَفِرُونَ

(44. And the dwellers of Paradise will call out to the dwellers of the Fire (saying): "We have indeed found true what our Lord had promised us; have you also found true what your Lord promised (warned)" They shall say: "Yes." Then a crier will proclaim between them: "The curse of Allah is on the wrongdoers.") (45. Those who hindered (men) from the path of Allah, and would seek to make it crooked, and they were disbelievers in the Hereafter.)

People of Hellfire will feel Anguish upon Anguish

Allah mentioned how the people of the Fire will be addressed, chastised and admonished when they take their places in the Fire,
(We (dwellers of Paradise) have indeed found true what our Lord had promised us; have you (dwellers of Hell) also found true what your Lord promised (warned)" They shall say: "Yes.") In Surat As-Saffat, Allah mentioned the one who had a disbelieving companion,

(So he looked down and saw him in the midst of the Fire. He said: "By Allah! You have nearly ruined me. Had it not been for the grace of my Lord, I would certainly have been among those brought forth (to Hell). (The dwellers of Paradise will say!) "Are we then not to die (any more) Except our first death, and we shall not be punished’) 37:55-59 . Allah will punish the disbeliever for the claims he used to utter in this life. The angels will also admonish the disbelievers, saying,

(This is the Fire which you used to belie. Is this magic or do you not see Taste you therein its heat and whether you are patient of it or impatient of it, it is all the same. You are only being requited for what you used to do) 52:14-16 . The Messenger of Allah admonished the inhabitants of the well at Badr:
(O Abu Jahl bin Hisham! O Utbah bin Rabi`ah! O Shaybah bin Rabi`ah (and he called their leaders by name)! Have you found what your Lord promised to be true (the Fire) I certainly found what my Lord has promised me to be true (victory).) 'Umar said, "O Allah's Messenger! Do you address a people who have become rotten carrion" He said,

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! You do not hear what I am saying better than they do, but they cannot reply.) Allah's statement,

(Then a crier will proclaim between them) will herald and announce,

(The curse of Allah is on the wrongdoers) meaning, the curse will reside with the wrongdoers. Allah then described them by saying,

(Those who hindered (men) from the path of Allah, and would seek to make it crooked) meaning, they hindered the people from following Allah's path, His Law, and what the Prophets brought. They sought to make Allah's path appear crooked and winding, so that no one would follow it. Allah said,
(and they were disbelievers in the Hereafter) They disbelieved in the Meeting with Allah in the Hereafter, They used to deny this will ever occur, not accepting it nor believing in it. This is why they used to discount the seriousness of the evil deeds and statements that they committed, because they did not fear any reckoning or punishment. Therefore, they were and are indeed the worst people in statement and action.

(46. And between them will be a (barrier) screen and on Al-A`raf will be men, who would recognize all, by their marks. And they will call out to the dwellers of Paradise, "Peace be on you" and at that time they will not yet have entered it (Paradise), but they will hope to enter (it).) (47. And when their eyes will be turned towards the dwellers of the Fire, they will say: "Our Lord! Place us not with the people who are wrongdoers.")

The People of Al-A`raf

After Allah mentioned that the people of Paradise will address the people of the Fire, He stated that there is a barrier between Paradise and the Fire, which prevents the people of the Fire from reaching Paradise. Ibn Jarir said, "It is the wall that Allah described,

(فَضْرَبَ بَيْنَهُم بَسْوُرَ لَهُ بَابٌ بَاطِئُهُ فِيهِ الرَّحْمَةُ وَظَهْرُهُ مِن قِبْلِهِ الْعَذَابُ)

(So a wall will be put up between them, with a gate therein. Inside it will be mercy, and outside it will be torment.) 57:13 It is also about Al-A`raf that Allah said,

(وَعَلَى الأَعْرَافِ رَجَالٌ)

(and on Al-A`raf will be men)." Ibn Jarir recorded that As-Suddi said about Allah's statement,
(And between them will be a screen) "It is the wall, it is Al-A`raf." Mujahid said, "Al-A`raf is a barrier between Paradise and the Fire, a wall that has a gate." Ibn Jarir said, "Al-A`raf is plural for `Urf, where every elevated piece of land is known as `Urf to the Arabs." As-Suddi said, "Al-A`raf is so named because its residents recognize (Ya`rifun) the people. Al-A`raf's residents are those whose good and bad deeds are equal, as Hudhayfah, Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Mas`ud and several of the Salaf and later generations said." Ibn Jarir recorded that Hudhayfah was asked about the people of Al-A`raf and he said, "A people whose good and bad deeds are equal. Their evil deeds prevented them from qualifying to enter Paradise, and their good deeds qualified them to avoid the Fire. Therefore, they are stopped there on the wall until Allah judges them." Ma`mar said that Al-Hasan recited this Ayah,

(لمْ يَدْخُلُوهَا وَهُمْ يَطْمَعُونَ)

(and at that time they will not yet have entered it (Paradise), but they will hope to enter (it).) Then he said, "By Allah! Allah did not put this hope in their hearts, except for an honor that He intends to bestow on them." Qatadah said; "Those who hope are those among you whom Allah informed of their places." Allah said next,

(وَإِذَا صَرَقَتْ أَبْصَارُهُمْ تَلَقَّاَ أَصْحَابَ النَّارِ قَالَوْا رَبّنَا لا تَجَلَّلَنَا مَعَ الْقُوْمِ الْظَّلَمِيْنَ)

(And when their eyes will be turned towards the dwellers of the Fire, they will say: "Our Lord! Place us not with the people who are wrongdoers.") Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the people of Al-A`raf look at the people of the Fire and recognize them, they will supplicate, "O Lord! Do not place us with the people who are wrongdoers."

(وَنَادَى أَصْحَابُ الْأُغْرَافِ رَجَالًا يَعْرَفُونَهُمْ بِسَيْمَهُمْ قَالُوا مَا أُعْرِنَى عَنْكُمْ جَمْعُكُمْ وَمَا كَنَّمْ تَسْتَكْبِرُونَ)

(أَهْوَلَاءَ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَآمَنَّاهُمُ اللَّهُ بِرَحْمَةٍ اِنْخَلُوَا الْجَنَّةَ لاَ خَوْفٌ عَلَيْكُمْ وَلَا أَنْثَمْ تَحْرُثْنَ)

(48. And the men on Al-A`raf will call unto the men whom they would recognize by their marks, saying: "Of what benefit to you was your gathering, and your arrogance") (49. "Are they those, of whom you swore that Allah would never show them mercy (Behold! It has been said to them): 'Enter Paradise, no fear shall be on you, nor shall you grieve." Allah states that the
people of Al-A`raf will admonish some of the chiefs of the idolators whom they recognize by their marks in the Fire, saying,

(ما أَغْنِى عَنْكُمْ جَمْعُكُمْ)

("Of what benefit to you was your gathering...") meaning, your great numbers,

(وَمَا كُنتُمْ تَسْتَكْبِرُونَ)

("...and your arrogance") This Ayah means, your great numbers and wealth did not save you from Allah's torment. Rather, you are dwelling in His torment and punishment. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas,

(أَهْوَلِ الْأَذَّنِ أَقْسَمْتُمْ لَا يَنالُهُمُ اللَّهُ بِرَحْمَةٍ)

(Are they those, of whom you swore that Allah would never show them mercy) refers to the people of Al-A`raf who will be told when Allah decrees:

(ادْخِلُوا الْجَنَّةَ لَا حَرْفَ عَلَيْكُمْ وَلَا أَنْثَمُ تَحْزَنُنَّ)

((Behold! It has been said to them): "Enter Paradise, no fear shall be on you, nor shall you grieve.")

(وَنَادَى أَصْحَابُ الْبَارِقِ أَصْحَابَ الْجَنَّةِ أَنْ أَفْيَضُوا عَلَيْنَا مِنَ الْمَآءِ أَوْ مِمَّا رَزَقَكُمُ اللَّهُ قَايْلِينَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ حَرَمَهُمَا عَلَى الْكَفَّارِينَ - الَّذِينَ اتَّخَذُوا دَيْنَهُمْ لَهُوًا وَلَعْبًا وَغَرَّتْهُمُ الْحَيَوَةُ الدُّنْيَا فَالْيَوْمُ نَسِسُهُمْ كَمَا نَسُوا لِقَاءَ يَوْمِهِمْ هَذَا وَمَا كَانُوا بَايِتُنَا يَجْهَدُونَ)

(50. And the dwellers of the Fire will call to the dwellers of Paradise: "Pour on us some water or anything that Allah has provided you with." They will say: "Both (water and provision) Allah has forbidden for the disbelievers.") (51. "Who took their religion as amusement and play, and
the life of the world deceived them." So this Day We shall forget them as they forgot their meeting of this Day, and as they used to reject Our Ayat.)

The Favors of paradise are Prohibited for the People of the Fire

Allah emphasizes the disgrace of the people of the Fire. They will ask the people of Paradise for some of their drink and food, but they will not be given any of that. As-Suddi said,

(وَنَادَى أَصْحَابُ الْجَنَّةِ أَصْحَابُ الْنَّارِ أَفِيضُوا عَلَيْنَا مِنَ الْمَاءِ أَوْ مِمَّا رَزَقَكُمُ اللَّهُ

(And the dwellers of the Fire will call to the dwellers of Paradise: "Pour on us some water or anything that Allah has provided you with.") "That is food." Ath-Thawri said that `Uthman Ath-Thaqafi said that Sā`īd bin Jubayr commented on this Ayah, "One of them will call his father or brother, ´I have been burned, so pour some water on me.' The believers will be asked to reply, and they will reply,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ حَرَّمَهُمَا عَلَى الْكَافِرِينَ

("Both Allah has forbidden to the disbelievers.") "Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ حَرَّمَهُمَا عَلَى الْكَافِرِينَ

("Both Allah has forbidden to the disbelievers.") "Refers to the food and drink of Paradise." Allah describes the disbelievers by what they used to do in this life, taking the religion as amusement and play, and being deceived by this life and its adornment, rather than working for the Hereafter as Allah commanded,

(فَالَّذِي كُتِبَ لَأَ يَضُلُّ رَبَّي وَلَا يَنَسَى

(So this Day We shall forget them as they forgot their meeting of this Day) meaning, Allah will treat them as if He has forgotten them. Certainly, nothing escapes Allah's perfect watch and He never forgets anything. Allah said in another Ayah,

(In a Record. My Lord neither errs nor forgets) 20:52 Allah said -- that He will forget them on that Day -- as just recompense for them, because,
(They have forgotten Allah, so He has forgotten them) 9:67

(Like this: Our Ayat came unto you, but you disregarded them, and so this Day, you will be neglected) 20:126 and,

(And it will be said: "This Day We will forget you as you forgot the meeting of this Day of yours.") 45:34 Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on,

(So this Day We shall forget them as they forgot their meeting of this Day) "Allah will forget the good about them, but not their evil." And `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "We shall forsake them as they have forsaken the meeting of this Day of theirs." Mujahid said, "We shall leave them in the Fire." As-Suddi said, "We shall leave them from any mercy, just as they left any action on behalf of the meeting on this Day of theirs." It is recorded in the Sahih that Allah will say to the servant on the Day of Resurrection:

"Have I not gotten you married Have I not honored you Have I not made horses and camels subservient for you and allowed you to become a leader and a master" He will say, "Yes." Allah will say, "Did you think that you will meet Me" He will say, "No." Allah the Exalted will say, "Then this Day, I will forget you as you have forgotten Me."
(52. Certainly, We have brought to them a Book (the Qur'an) which We have explained in detail with knowledge, a guidance and a mercy to a people who believe.) (53. Await they just for the final fulfillment of the event On the Day the event is finally fulfilled, those who neglected it before will say: "Verily, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth, now are there any intercessors for us that they might intercede on our behalf Or could we be sent back (to the first life of the world) so that we might do (good) deeds other than those (evil) deeds which we used to do" Verily, they have lost themselves and that which they used to fabricate has gone away from them.)

The Idolators have no Excuse

Allah states that He has left no excuse for the idolators, for He has sent to them the Book that the Messenger came with, and which is explained in detail,

(کتابٌ أُحْكِمَتْ عِايَنَتُهُ ثُمَّ فُصَّلَتْ)  
((This is) a Book, the Ayat whereof are perfected (in every sphere of knowledge), and then explained in detail ) 11:1 Allah said next,

(فُصَّلَتْ عَلَى عِلْمٍ)  
(We have explained in detail with knowledge) meaning, `We have perfect knowledge of what We explained in it'. Allah said in another Ayah,
(He has sent it down with His Knowledge,) 4:166 The meaning here is that after Allah mentioned the loss the idolators end up with in the Hereafter, He stated that He has indeed sent Prophets and revealed Books in this life, thus leaving no excuse for them. Allah also said;

(وَمَا كَانَا مُعَذَّبِينَ حَتَّى نَبَغَتْ رَسُولاً)

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).) 17:15 This is why Allah said here,

(هَلْ يَنظُرُونَ إِلَّا تَأوْيِلَةً)

(Await they just for the final fulfillment of the event) in reference to what they were promised of torment, punishment, the Fire; or Paradise, according to Mujahid and several others.

(يَوْمَ يَاتَى تَأوْيِلَةً)

(On the Day the event is finally fulfilled,) on the Day of Resurrection, according to Ibn `Abbas,

(يَفْوَلُ الَّذِينَ نَسَوهُ مِنْ قَبْلَهُ)

(those who neglected it before will say) those who ignored it in this life and neglected abiding by its implications will say,

(قَدْ جَآءَتْ رُسُلٌ رَبّنَا بِالحَقِّ فَهُلْ لَنا مِنْ شَفَعَاءَ فَيُشْفِقُوا لَنَا)

(Verily, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth, now are there any intercessors for us that they might intercede on our behalf”) so that we are saved from what we ended up in.

(أَوْ نُرَدُّ)

("Or could we be sent back"), to the first life,
("So that we might do (good) deeds other than those (evil) deeds which we used to do"). This part of the Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(ولَوْ تَرَى إِذْ وَقَفُواْ عَلَى النَّارِ فَقَالُواْ بِلِيَبَتْنَا نُرِدْ وَلَا نُكْتِبَ بَيْتٌ رَبِّنَا وَنَكُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ - بَلْ بَدَا لَهُمْ مَا كَانُواْ يَخْفُونَ مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَلَوْ رُدُّواْ لَعَدُواْ لَمَّا نُهُوْا أُنْتَهُ وَإِنْ هُمْ لَكَذِيْبُونَ)

(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!" Nay, it has become manifest to them what they had been concealing before. But if they were returned (to the world), they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars) 6:27-28 Allah said here,

(قَدْ خَسِيرُواْ أَنْفَسَهُمْ وَضَلُّ عَنْهُمْ مَّا كَانُواْ يَقْتَرُونَ)

(Verily, they have lost themselves and that which they used to fabricate has gone away from them.) meaning, they destroyed themselves by entering the Fire for eternity,

(وَضَلُّ عَنْهُمْ مَّا كَانُواْ يَقْتَرُونَ)

(And that which they used to fabricate has gone away from them.) What they used to worship instead of Allah abandoned them and will not intercede on their behalf, aid them or save them from their fate.

(إِنَّ رَبَّكُمُ اللَّهُ الَّذِى خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتَ وَالأَرْضَ فِي سِنَتَيْنِ إِيَامٍ ثُمَّ اسْتَوَىٰ عَلَیَّ الْعَرْشِ يَعْشِي الْيَلِيُّ الْنَّهَارَ يِطْلُبُهُ حَتِيْثًا وَالْشَّمَسَ وَالْقَمْرَ وَالْجُوُمَ)
The Universe was created in Six Days

Allah states that He created the universe, the heavens and earth and all that is in, on and between them in six days, as He has stated in several Ayat in the Qur'an. These six days are: Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. On Friday, the entire creation was assembled and on that day, Adam was created. There is a difference of opinion whether these days were the same as our standard days as suddenly comes to the mind, or each day constitutes one thousand years, as reported from Mujahid, Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal, and from Ibn `Abbas according to Ad-Dahhak's narration from him. As for Saturday, no creation took place in it since it is the seventh day of (of the week). The word `As-Sabt' means stoppage, or break. Imam Ahmad recorded Abu Hurayrah saying: `Allah's Messenger told me:

(Allah created the dust on Saturday, and He created the mountains on Sunday, and He created the trees on Monday, and He created the unpleasant things on Tuesday and He created the light on Wednesday and He spread the creatures through out it on Thursday and He created Adam after `Asr on Friday. He was the last created during the last hour of Friday, between `Asr and the night.)
Meaning of Istawa

As for Allah's statement,

(ثُمَّ اصْرَأَّوا عَلَى الْعَرْشِ)

(and then He rose over (Istawa) the Throne) the people had several conflicting opinions over its meaning. However, we follow the way that our righteous predecessors took in this regard, such as Malik, Al-Awza`i, Ath-Thawri, Al-Layth bin Sa`d, Ash-Shafi`i, Ahmad, Ishaq bin Rahwayh and the rest of the scholars of Islam, in past and present times. Surely, we accept the apparent meaning of, Al-Istawa, without discussing its true essence, equating it (with the attributes of the creation), or altering or denying it (in any way or form). We also believe that the meaning that comes to those who equate Allah with the creation is to be rejected, for nothing is similar to Allah,

(لاَيْسَ كَمِثْلِهِ شَيْءٌ وَهُوَ الْسَّمِيعُ البَصِيرُ)

(There is nothing like Him, and He is the All-Hearer, the All-See.) 42:11 Indeed, we assert and affirm what the Imams said, such as Nu`aym bin Hammad Al-Khuza`i, the teacher of Imam Al-Bukhari, who said, "Whoever likens Allah with His creation, will have committed Kufr. Whoever denies what Allah has described Himself with, will have committed Kufr. Certainly, there is no resemblance (of Allah with the creation) in what Allah and His Messenger have described Him with. Whoever attests to Allah's attributes that the plain Ayat and authentic Hadiths have mentioned, in the manner that suits Allah's majesty, all the while rejecting all shortcomings from Him, will have taken the path of guidance."

The Day and the Night are among the Signs of Allah

Allah said,

(يَغْشَى الْيَلِّ النَّهَارَ يُطَلِّبُهُ حَثِينَا)

(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly,) meaning, the darkness goes away with the light, and the light goes away with the darkness. Each of them seeks the other rapidly, and does not come late, for when this vanishes, the other comes, and vice versa. Allah also said;
(And a sign for them is the night. We withdraw therefrom the day, and behold, they are in darkness. And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term (appointed). That is the decree of the All-Mighty, the All-Knowing. And the moon, We have measured for it mansions (to traverse) till it returns like the old dried curved date stalk. It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.) 36:37-40 Allah's statement,

(Or does the night outstrip the day) 36:40 means, the night follows the day in succession and does not come later or earlier than it should be. This is why Allah said here,

(seeking it rapidly, and (He created) the sun, the moon, the stars subjected to His command.) meaning, all are under His command, will and dominion. Allah alerted us afterwards,

(Surely, His is the creation and commandment) the dominion and the decision. Allah said next,

(Blessed is Allah, the Lord of the all that exists!) which is similar to the Ayah,
(Blessed be He Who has placed in the heaven big stars) 25:61  Abu Ad-Darda' said a supplication, that was also attributed to the Prophet,

«اللَّهُمَّ لَكَ الْمَلِكُ كَلَّهُ وَلَكَ الْحَمْدُ كَلَّهُ وَإِلَيْكَ يُرْجُعُ الْأَمْرُ كَلَّهُ، أَسْأَلُكَ مِنَ الْخَيْرِ كَلَّهَ وَأَعْوُدُ بِكَ مِنَ الشَّرِّ كَلَّهُ»

(O Allah! Yours is all the kingdom, all the praise, and Yours is the ownership of all affairs. I ask You for all types of good and seek refuge with You from all types of evil.)

(Invoke your Lord Tadarru` an and Khufyah) meaning, in humbleness and humility. Allah said in a similar Ayah,

Encouraging supplicating to Allah

Allah commands His servants to supplicate to Him, for this will ensure their welfare in this life and the Hereafter. Allah said,

(Invoke your Lord Tadarru` an and Khufyah) meaning, in humbleness and humility. Allah said in a similar Ayah,
(And remember your Lord within yourself) 7:205 It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari said, "The people raised their voices with supplications but the Messenger of Allah said,

أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ ارْبَعُوا عَلَى أنفَسِكُمْ فَإِنَّكُمْ لَا تَدْعُونَ أَصْمَ وَلَا غَانِبًا إِنَّ الَّذِي تَدْعُونَ سَمِيعٌ قَرِيبٍ

(O people! Take it easy on yourselves. Verily, you are not calling one who is deaf or absent, rather, the One you are calling is All-Hearer, Near (to His servants by His knowledge).) Ibn Jarir said that,

(تَضْرَعُ عَا) (Tadarru` an), means obeying Him in humility and humbleness,

(وَحْفِيَة) (and Khufyah), with the humbleness in your hearts and certainty of His Oneness and Lordship not supplicating loudly to show off.

**Forbidding Aggression in Supplications**

It was reported that `Ata' Al-Khurasani narrated from Ibn `Abbas, who said about Allah's statement,

إِنَّهُ لَا يُحبُّ الْمُعْتَدِينَ (He likes not the aggressors) "In the Du`a' and otherwise." Abu Mijlaz commented on,

إِنَّهُ لَا يُحبُّ الْمُعْتَدِينَ (He likes not the aggressors), "Such (aggression) as asking to reach the grade of the Prophets." Imam Ahmad narrated that Abu Nú`ámah said that `Abdullah bin Mughaffal heard his son supplicating, "O Allah! I ask you for the white castle on the right side of Paradise, if I enter it."
So `Abdullah said, “O my son! Ask Allah for Paradise and seek refuge with Him from the Fire, for I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«يَكُونُ قُوَّمٌ يَعْتَدُونَ فِي الدُّعَاءِ وَاَلْطَهُور»

(There will come some people who transgress in supplication and purification)" Ibn Majah and Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith with a good chain that there is no harm in, and Allah knows best.

The Prohibition of causing Mischief in the Land

Allah said next,

(وَلَا تَفْسِدُوا فِي الْأَرْضِ بَعْدًا إِصْلَحَهَا)

(And do not do mischief on the earth, after it has been set in order) 5:56. Allah prohibits causing mischief on the earth, especially after it has been set in order. When the affairs are in order and then mischief occurs, it will cause maximum harm to the people; thus Allah forbids causing mischief and ordained worshipping Him, supplicating to Him, begging Him and being humble to Him. Allah said,

(وَأَذْعَوهُ خَوْقًا وَطَمَعًا)

(and invoke Him with fear and hope) fearing what He has of severe torment and hoping in what He has of tremendous reward. Allah then said,

(إِنَّ رَحْمَتَ اللَّهِ قَرِيبٌ مِّنَ المُحْسِنِينَ)

(Surely, Allah's mercy is (ever) near unto the good-doers) meaning, His mercy is for the good-doers who obey His commands and avoid what He prohibited. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَرَحْمَتِي وَسَعِيتُ كَلَّ شَيْءٍ فَسَأَكْثِبُهَا لِلَّذينَ يَنْقُونُ)

(And My mercy envelopes all things. That (mercy) I shall ordain for those who who have Taqwa.) 7:156. Matar Al-Warraq said, "Earn Allah's promise by obeying Him, for He ordained that His mercy is near to the good-doers." Ibn Abi Hatim collected this statement.
(And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy (rain). Till when they have carried a heavy-laden cloud, We drive it to a land that is dead, then We cause water (rain) to descend thereon. Then We produce every kind of fruit therewith. Similarly, We shall raise up the dead, so that you may remember or take heed.) (58. The vegetation of a good land comes forth (easily) by the permission of its Lord; and that which is bad, brings forth nothing but (a little) with difficulty. Thus do We explain variously the Ayat for a people who give thanks.)

Among Allah’s Signs, He sends down the Rain and brings forth the Produce

After Allah stated that He created the heavens and earth and that He is the Owner and Possessor of the affairs Who makes things subservient (for mankind), He ordained that He be invoked in Du’aa’, for He is able to do all things. Allah also stated that He is the Sustainer and He resurrects the dead on the Day of Resurrection. Here, Allah said that He sends the wind that spreads the clouds that are laden with rain. Allah said in another Ayah,

(And among His signs is this, that He sends the winds with glad tidings) 30:46 . Allah’s statement,

(going before His mercy) means, before the rain. Allah also said;
(And He it is Who sends down the rain after they have despaired, and spreads His mercy. And He is Al-Wali (the Guardian), Al-Hamid (the praiseworthy) 42:28 and,

فَانظِرْ إِلَى عَاتِر رَحْمَةِ اللَّهِ كَيْفَ يُحْيِي الْأَرْضَ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا إِنَّ ذَلِكَ لَمُحْيِي المَوْتَى وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

(Look then at the results of Allah's mercy, how He revives the earth after its death. Verily, that is the one Who shall indeed raise the dead, and He is able to do all things) 30:50 . Allah said next,

(حَتَّى إِذَا أَقْلَتْ سَحَابًا ثَقَالًا)

(Till when they have carried a heavy-laden cloud) when the wind carries clouds that are heavy with rain, and this is why these clouds are heavy, close to the earth, and their color is dark. Allah's statement,

(سَقَّتْهُ لِبَلْدٍ مَّيْتٍ)

(We drive it to a land that is dead) that is, a dry land that does not have any vegetation. This Ayah is similar to another Ayah,

(وَعَاءِيَةٌ لَّهُمُ الْأَرْضُ الْمَيْتَةُ أَحْيَيْنَهَا)

(And a sign for them is the dead land. We give it life) 36:33 . This is why Allah said here,
(Then We produce every kind of fruit therewith. Similarly, We shall raise up the dead.) meaning, just as We bring life to dead land, We shall raise up the dead on the Day of Resurrection, after they have disintegrated. Allah will send down rain from the sky and the rain will pour on the earth for forty days. The corpses will then be brought up in their graves, just as the seeds become grow in the ground (on receiving rain). Allah often mentions this similarity in the Qur'an when He gives the example of what will happen on the Day of Resurrection, and bringing life to dead land,

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(so that you may remember or take heed.) Allah's statement,

(وَالبَّلْدُ الطَّيِّبُ يَخْرُجُ نَبَاتَهُ بِإِذْنِ رَبِّهِ)

(The vegetation of a good land comes forth (easily) by the permission of its Lord;) meaning, the good land produces its vegetation rapidly and proficiently. Allah said in another Ayah (about Maryam, mother of `Isa, peace be upon him);

(وَأَنْبِتْهَا نَبَاتًا حَسَنًا)

(He made her grow in a good manner.) 3:37 The Ayah continues,

(وَالذِّى حَبَّتْ لَا يَخْرُجُ إِلَّا نَكِدًا)

(and that which is bad, brings forth nothing but with difficulty.) Mujahid, and others such as As-Sbah, etc. also said this. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of Allah said,
كَلَّا، فَذَلِكَ مِثَلُ مَنْ قَفَّهَا فِي دِينِ اللَّهِ وَنَفْعَهُ مَا
بُعِثْتُي إِلَيْكُمْ بِهِ فَعَلَمَ وَعَلَمَ مِثَلُ مَنْ لَمْ يَرْفَعْ بِذَلِكَ
رَأسًا وَلَمْ يَقْبِلْ هَذَا اللَّهِ الَّذِي أَرْسَلْتُهُ يَهُ»

(The parable of the guidance and knowledge with which Allah has sent me is that of an abundant rain falling on a land, some of which was fertile soil that absorbed rain water and brought forth vegetation and grass in abundance. And another portion of it was hard and held the rain water; and Allah benefited the people with it, they utilized it for drinking, making their animals drink from it, and for irrigation of the land for cultivation. And a portion of it was barren which could neither hold the water nor bring forth vegetation. The first is the example of the person who comprehends Allah's religion and gets benefit which Allah sent me with, by learning and teaching others. The last example is that of a person who does not care for it and does not accept the guidance Allah sent me with.)

(59. Indeed, We sent Nuh to his people and he said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other god but Him. Certainly, I fear for you the torment of a Great Day!") (60. The leaders of his people said: "Verily, we see you in plain error.") (61. Nuh said: "O my people! There is no error in me, but I am a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists!") (62. I convey unto you the Messages of my Lord and give sincere advice to you. And I know from Allah what you know not.")

The Story of Nuh and His People

After Allah mentioned the story of Adam in the beginning of this Surah, He started mentioning the stories of the Prophets, the first then the latter of them. Allah mentioned the story of Nuh, because he was the first Messenger Allah sent to the people of the earth after Adam. His name
was Nuh bin Lamak bin Matushalakh bin Khanukh. And Khanukh was, as they claim, the Prophet Idris. And Idris was the first person to write letters using pen, and he was the son of Barad bin Mahilil, bin Qanin bin Yanish bin Shith bin Adam, upon them all be peace. This lineage is mentioned by Muhammad bin Ishaq and other Imams who document lineage. ‘Abdullah bin ‘Abbas and several other scholars of Tafsir said that the first idol worship began when some righteous people died and their people built places of worship over their graves. They made images of them so that they could remember their righteousness and devotion, and thus, imitate them. When time passed, they made statues of them and later on worshipped these idols, naming them after the righteous people: Wadd, Suwa’, Yaghuth, Ya’uq and Nasr. After this practice became popular, Allah sent Nuh as a Messenger, all thanks are due to Him. Nuh commanded his people to worship Allah alone without partners, saying,

(O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other god but Him. Certainly, I fear for you the torment of a Great Day!) the torment of the Day of Resurrection, if you meet Allah while associating others with Him.

(The leaders of his people said) meaning, the general public, chiefs, commanders and great ones of his people said,

(Verily, we see you in plain error) because of your calling us to abandon the worship of these idols that we found our forefathers worshipping. This, indeed, is the attitude of evil people, for they consider the righteous people to be following misguidance. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And when they saw them, they said: "Verily, these have indeed gone astray!"

(Woعل الذين كفروا للذين عامدْوا لَوْ كانَ خَيْرًا مَا سَبَقُونَآ إِلَيهِ وَإِذْ لَمْ يَهْتَدُوا بِهِ فَسِيَّقُولُونَ هَذَا إِفْكٌ قدِيمٌ)
(And those who disbelieve say of those who believe: "Had it been a good thing, they (the weak and poor) would not have preceded us thereto!" And when they have not let themselves be guided by it (this Qur’an), they say: "This is an ancient lie!") 46:11 There are several other Ayat on this subject.

( Nuh  said: "O my people! There is no error in me, but I am a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists!") meaning, there is nothing wrong with me, but I am a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists, Lord and King of all things,

("I convey unto you the Messages of my Lord and give sincere advice to you. And I know from Allah what you know not.") This is the attribute of a Messenger, that he conveys using plain, yet eloquent words, offers sincere advice and is knowledgeable about Allah; indeed, no other people can compete with the Prophets in this regard. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to his Companions on the Day of ’Arafah, when their gathering was as large as it ever was,

("O people! You will be asked about me, so what will you say) They said, "We testify that you have conveyed and delivered (the Message) and offered sincere advice." So he kept raising his finger to the sky and lowering it towards them, saying,

(O people! You will be asked about me, so what will you say)

«أيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنَّكُمْ مَسْؤُولُونَ عَنّي فَمَا أَنْتُمْ قَالِلُونَ؟»

(O Allah! Bear witness, O Allah! Bear witness.)

«اللَّهُمْ أَشْهَدَ اللَّهُمْ اَشْهَدَ»

(أو عَجَبْتُمْ أَنِ جاءَكُمْ ذَكَرٌ مِّنَ رَبِّكُمْ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مِّنَّكُمْ لِيُنذِرْكُمْ وَلَيَتْقُوا وَلِعَلَّكُمْ تُرَاحَمُونَ - فَكَدَّبُوهُ)
(63. "Do you wonder that there has come to you a Reminder from your Lord through a man from among you, that he may warn you, so that you may fear Allah and that you may receive (His) mercy") (64. But they belied him, so We saved him and those along with him in the Fulk, and We drowned those who belied Our Ayat. They were indeed a blind people.) Allah said that Nuh proclaimed to his people,

(أو عَجْبَتِيْمَ)

("Do you wonder..."), do not wonder because of this. Surely, it is not strange that Allah sends down revelation to a man among you as mercy, kindness and compassion for you, so that he warns you that you may avoid Allah's torment by associating none with Him,

(وَلَعَلَّكُمْ تُرْهَمُونَ)

("and that you may receive (His) mercy.") Allah said,

(فَكَذَّبُوهُ)

(But they belied him) but they insisted on rejecting and opposing him, and only a few of them believed in him, as Allah stated in another Ayah. Allah said next,

(فَأَنجِينَةُ وَالَّذِينَ مَعَهُ فِي الْفَلَکِ)

(So We saved him and those along with him in the Fulk) the ark,

(وَأَعْرَقُنَا الَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بَابِيْتَنَّا)

(And We drowned those who belied Our Ayat.) Allah said in another Ayah,

(مَمَّا خَطِينَتْهُمْ أَعْرَقُوا فَأَذْخَلُوا نَارًا فَلَمْ يَعْدُوا لَهُمْ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَنصَارًا)
(Because of their sins they were drowned, then they were admitted into the Fire. And they found none to help them instead of Allah.) 71:25  Allah said,

(إِنَّهُمْ كَانُوا قَوْمًا عَمَيْنَ)

(They were indeed a blind people,) meaning, blind from the Truth, unable to recognize it or find their way to it. Here, Allah said that He has taken revenge from His enemies and saved His Messenger and those who believed in him, while destroying their disbelieving enemies. Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِنَّا لَنَصْرُ رُسُلَنَا)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers) 40:51 . This is Allah's Sunnah (way) with His servants, in this life and the Hereafter, that the good end, victory and triumph is for those who fear Him. For example, Allah destroyed the people of Nuh, and saved Nuh and his believing followers. Ibn Wahb said that he was told that Ibn `Abbas said that eighty men were saved with Nuh in the ship, one of them was Jurhum, who spoke Arabic. Ibn Abi Hatim collected this statement, which was also narrated with a continuous chain of narration from Ibn `Abbas.

(وَإِلَى عَادٍ أَخَاهُمْ هُودًا قَالَ يَا قَوْمِ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ مَا لَكُمْ مِنْ إِلَهٍ غَيْرُهُ أَفَإِنَّكُمْ تَنَافُونَ- قَالَ الْمَلَأُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ قَوْمِهِ إِنَّا لَنَرَاكُنَّ فِي سَفَاهةٍ وَإِنَّا لَنُظَنُّكُمْ مِنَ الْكَذِّبِينَ- قَالَ يَا قَوْمِ لَيَسْ بَيُّ سَفَاهَةٍ وَلَكَنِي رَسُولٌ مِنْ رَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ- أَبْلَغْنِي رَسُلْتِ رَبِّي وَأَنَا لَكُمْ نَاصِحٌ أَمِينٌ- أُوْحِيَنِي أَنْ جَاءَكُمْ دُكَرٌ مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مَّنْ كَفَرَ لِيُذَرَّكُمْ وَأَذَّنَّكُمْ إِذْ جَعَلْكُمْ حُلفَاءَ مِنْ بَعْدِ قَوْمٍ نُوحَ وَزَادَكُمْ فِى الْخَلْقِ بَسْطَةً فَأَذَكَّرُوا عَلَيْهِ اللَّهِ لَعَلَّكُمْ تُتَّلَّهُنَّ)

(65. And to `Ad (the people, We sent) their brother Hud. He said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other god but Him. Will you then not have Taqwa") (66. The leaders of those who
disbelieved among his people said: "Verily, we see you in foolishness, and verily, we think you are one of the liars.") (67. (Hud) said: "O my people! There is no foolishness in me, but (I am) a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists!" (68. "I convey unto you the Messages of my Lord, and I am a trustworthy adviser (or well-wisher) for you.") (69. "Do you wonder that there has come to you a Reminder (and an advice) from your Lord through a man from among you to warn you And remember that He made you successors (generations after generations) after the people of Nuh and increased you amply in stature. So remember the graces (bestowed upon you) from Allah so that you may be successful.")

The Story of Hud, Peace be upon Him, and the Lineage of the People of `Ad

Allah says, just as We sent Nuh to his people, similarly, to the `Ad people, We sent Hud one of their own brethren. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that the tribe of `Ad were the descendants of `Ad, son of Iram, son of Sam, son of Nuh. I say, these are indeed the ancient people of `Ad whom Allah mentioned, the children of `Ad, son of Iram who were living in the deserts with lofty pillars or statues. Allah said,

``الم تر كييف فعل ربتك بعداد - إرم ذات العمامان -
التي لم يخلق مثلها في البلد``

(Have you not seen how your Lord dealt with `Ad (people). Of Iram like (lofty) pillars. The like of which were not created in the land) 89:6-8 because of their might and strength. Allah said in another instance,

``فأتما عاد فاستكبروا في الأرض بغيير الحق وقالوا من أشد متنا قوة وأولم يروا أن الله الذي خلقهم هو أشد منهم قوة و كانوا يبحثون``

(As for `Ad, they were arrogant in the land without right, and they said: "Who is mightier than us in strength" See they not that Allah Who created them was mightier in strength than them. And they used to deny Our Ayat!) 41:15.

The Land of `Ad

The people of `Ad lived in Yemen, in the area of Ahqaf, which means sand mounds. Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Abu At-Tufayl `Amir bin Wathilah said that he heard `Ali (bin Abi Talib) saying to a man from Hadramawt (in Yemen), "Have you seen a red sand mound, where there are a lot of Arak and Lote trees in the area of so-and-so in Hadramawt Have you seen it" He said, "Yes, O Commander of the faithful! By Allah, you described it as if you have seen it
before." `Ali said, `I have not seen it, but it was described to me." The man asked, "What about it, O Commander of the faithful" `Ali said, "There is the grave of Hud, peace be upon him, in its vicinity." Ibn Jarir recorded this statement, which gives the benefit of indicating that `Ad used to live in Yemen, since Prophet Hud was buried there. Prophet Hud was among the noble men and chiefs of `Ad, for Allah chose the Messengers from among the best, most honorable families and tribes. Hud's people were mighty and strong, but their hearts were mighty and hard, for they were among the most denying of Truth among the nations. Prophet Hud called `Ad to worship Allah alone without partners, and to obey and fear Him.

Debate between Hud and his People

(قالَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِن قَوْمِهِ) (The leaders of those who disbelieved among his people said...) meaning, the general public, chiefs, masters and commanders of his people said,

(إِنَّا لِنْرَآكَ فِي سَفَاهَةٍ وَإِنَّا لَنَظْنُكَ مِنَ الْكَذِبِينَ) ("Verily, we see you in foolishness, and verily, we think you are one of the liars") meaning, you are misguided because you call us to abandon worshipping the idols in order to worship Allah Alone. Similarly, the chiefs of Quraysh wondered at the call to worship One God, saying,

(أَجْعَلْ الْأَلْلَهَةَ إِلَهًا وَحِدًّا) ("Has he (Muhammad) made the gods (all) into One God") 38:5.

(قالَ يَقُومُ لَيْسَ بِي سَفَاهَةٍ وَلَكِنِّي رَسُولٌ مَنْ رَبِّ الْعَلَمَيْنَ) (Hud) said: "O my people! There is no foolishness in me, but (I am) a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists!") Hud said, I am not as you claim. Rather, I brought you the Truth from Allah, Who created everything, and He is the Lord and King of all things,

(أَبْلَعْكُمْ رَسَّلَتِي رَبِّي وَأَنَا لِكُمْ نَاصِحٌ أمِينٌ) ("I convey unto you the Messages of my Lord, and I am a trustworthy adviser for you. ") These, indeed, are the qualities of the Prophets: conveying, sincerity and honesty,
("Do you wonder that there has come to you a Reminder from your Lord through a man from among you to warn you") Prophet Hud said, do not wonder because Allah sent a Messenger to you from among yourselves to warn you about Allah's Days (His torment) and meeting with Him. Rather than wondering, you should thank Allah for this bounty.

("And remember that He made you successors (generations after generations) after the people of Nuh...") meaning, remember Allah's favor on you in that He made you among the offspring of Nuh, because of whose supplication Allah destroyed the people of the earth after they defied and opposed him.

("and increased you amply in stature.") making you taller than other people. Similarly, Allah said in the description of Talut (Saul),

("And has increased him abundantly in knowledge and stature.") Hud continued,

("So remember the graces (bestowed upon you) from Allah.") in reference to Allah's favors and blessings

("so that you may be successful.")

("أَوَ عَجِينِكُمْ أَنِ جَاءَكُمْ دُكَرٌ مِّن رَبِّكُمْ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مَّنْ لَيْنُدِرَكُمْ")

("وَأَذْكُرُوا إِذْ جَعَلْكُمْ خَلْقًا مِّن بَعْدِ قَوْمٍ نُوحَ")

("وَزَادَكُمْ فِي الخَلْقِ بَسْطَةً")

("قَادَرُوكُمْ عَالِمَاءَ اللَّهِ")

("فَأَحْيَانَا لِنَعْبَدَ اللَّهَ وَحَدَّهُ وَنَذَرْ مَا كَانَ يَعْبُدُ إِبَائِنَا قَانِتِينَ بِمَا تَعْدَلُّنَا إِنَّكُنْ مِنَ الصَّدِيقِينَ -")
Allah mentions the rebellion, defiance and stubbornness of Hud's people, and their opposition to him, peace be upon him,

(قالوا أجنِّننا لِتَعْبَدَ اللَّهَ وَحْدَهُ)

(They said: "You have come to us that we should worship Allah Alone") Later on, the disbelievers of Quraysh said,

(وَإِذْ قَالُوا اللَّهُمَّ إِن كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدِكَ فَأَمْضِرْ عَلَيْنَا حَجَّارَةً مِّنْ السَّمَاءِ أَوْ انتِنَا بَعْدَابٌ أَلِيمٍ)

(And (remember) when they said: "O Allah! If this (the Qur'an) is indeed the truth (revealed) from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.") Muhammad bin Ishaq said that the people of Hud used to worship several idols, such as Suda', Samud and Al-Haba'. This is why Hud, peace be upon him, said to them,
("Rijs and wrath have already fallen on you from your Lord.") you deserve 'Rijs' from your Lord because of what you said. Ibn `Abbas said that, 'Rijs', means scorn and anger.

("Dispute you with me over names which you have named -- you and your fathers") 7:71. Hud said, do you dispute with me over these idols that you and your fathers made gods, even though they do not bring harm or benefit; did Allah give you authority or proof allowing you to worship them Hud further said,

("with no authority from Allah Then wait, I am with you among those who wait.") this is a threat and warning from the Messenger to his people.

The End of `Ad

So Allah said;

("So We saved him and those who were with him out of mercy from Us, and We severed the roots of those who belied Our Ayat; and they were not believers.") Allah mentioned several times in the Qur'an, the way the people of `Ad were destroyed stating that He sent a barren wind that destroyed everything it passed by. Allah said in another Ayah,
And as for `Ad, they were destroyed by a furious violent wind! They were subjected to it for seven nights and eight days in succession, so that you could see men lying overthrown (destroyed), as if they were hollow trunks of date palms! Do you see any remnants of them)

69:6-8  When `Ad rebelled and transgressed, Allah destroyed them with a strong wind that carried them, one by one, up in the air and brought each one of them down on his head, thus smashing his head and severing it from its body. This is why Allah said,

\[
\text{(as if they were hollow trunks of date palms!)}
\]

69:7  Muhammad bin Ishaq said that `Ad used to live in Yemen between Oman and Hadramawt. They also spread throughout the land and defeated various peoples, because of the strength that Allah gave them. They used to worship idols instead of Allah, and Allah sent to them Prophet Hud, peace be upon him. He was from their most common lineage and was the best among them in status. Hud commanded them to worship Allah Alone and associate none with him. He also ordered them to stop committing injustice against the people. But they rejected him and ignored his call. They said, `Who is stronger than us'? Some of them, however, followed Hud, although they were few and had to conceal their faith. When `Ad defied the command of Allah, rejected His Prophet, committed mischief in the earth, became arrogant and built high palaces on every high place -- without real benefit to them -- Hud spoke to them, saying,

\[
\text{("Do you build high palaces on every high place, while you do not live in them And do you get for yourselves palaces (fine buildings) as if you will live therein forever. And when you seize (somebody), seize you (him) as tyrants Have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me."\} 26:128-131}
\]
(They said: "O Hud! No evidence have you brought us, and we shall not leave our gods for your (mere) saying! And we are not believers in you. All that we say is that some of our gods have seized you with evil.") meaning, madness,

(He said: "I call Allah to witness, and bear you witness that I am free from that which you associate with Him. So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving creature but He has the grasp of its forelock. Verily, my Lord is on the straight path (the truth).") 11:53-56.

**Story of the Emissary of `Ad**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Harith Al-Bakri said: "I went to the Messenger of Allah to complain to him about Al-'Aa bin Al-Hadrami. When I passed by the area of Ar-Rabdhah, I found an old woman from Bani Tamim who was alone in that area. She said to me, "O servant of Allah! I need to reach the Messenger of Allah to ask him for some of my needs, will you take me to him?" So I took her along with me to Al-Madinah and found the Masjid full of people. I also found a black flag raised high, while Bilal was holding a sword before the Messenger of Allah. I asked, "What is the matter with the people?" They said, "The Prophet intends to send Amr bin Al-'As (on a military expedition) somewhere." So I sat down. When the Prophet went to his house, I asked for permission to see him, and he gave me permission. I entered and greeted him. He said, "Was there a dispute between you and Bani Tamim?" I said, "Yes. And we had been victorious over them. I passed by an old woman from Bani Tamim, who was alone, and she asked me to bring her to you, and she is at the door." So he allowed her in and I said, "O Allah's Messenger! What if you make a barrier between us and (the tribe of) Bani Tamim, such as Al-Dahna' (Desert)?" The old woman became angry and opposed me. So I said, "My example is the example of a sheep that carried its own destruction. I carried this woman and did not know
that she was an opponent. I seek refuge with Allah and His Messenger that I become like the emissary of 'Ad.' So the Prophet asked me about the emissary of 'Ad, having better knowledge in it, but he liked to hear the story again. I said, "Once, 'Ad suffered from a famine and they sent an emissary to get relief, whose name was Qayl. Qayl passed by Mu'awiya bin Bakr and stayed with him for a month. Mu'awiya supplied him with alcoholic drinks, and two female singers were singing for him. When a month ended, Qayl went to the mountains of Muhrah and said, 'O Allah! You know that I did not come here to cure an ill person or to ransom a prisoner. O Allah! Give 'Ad water as You used to.' So black clouds came and he was called, 'Choose which one of them you wish (to go to 'Ad)!' So he pointed to one of the black clouds and he heard someone proclaiming from it, 'Take it, as ashes that will leave none in 'Ad.' And it has been conveyed to me that the wind sent to them was no more than what would pass through this ring of mine, but it destroyed them.' Abu Wa'il said, "That is true. When a man or a woman would send an emissary, they would tell him, 'Do not be like the emissary of 'Ad (bringing disaster and utter destruction to them instead of relief).'' Imam Ahmad collected this story in the Musnad. At-Tirmidhi recorded similar wording for it, as did An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah.
(73. And to Thamud (people, We sent) their brother Salih. He said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other god but Him. Indeed there has come to you a clear sign from your Lord. This she-camel of Allah is a sign unto you; so you leave her to graze in Allah's earth, and touch her not with harm, lest a painful torment should seize you.) (74. And remember when He made you successors (generations) after `Ad and gave you habitations in the land, you build for yourselves palaces in plains, and carve out homes in the mountains. So remember the graces bestowed upon you from Allah, and do not go about making mischief on the earth.) (75. The leaders of those who were arrogant among his people said to those who were counted weak -- to such of them as believed: "Know you that Salih is one sent from his Lord." They said: "We indeed believe in that with which he has been sent.") (76. Those who were arrogant said: "Verily, we disbelieve in that which you believe in.") (77. So they killed the she-camel and insolently defied the commandment of their Lord, and said: "O Salih! Bring about your threats if you are indeed one of the Messengers (of Allah).") (78. So the earthquake seized them, and they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes.)

Thamud: Their Land and Their Lineage

Scholars of Tafsir and genealogy say that (the tribe of Thamud descended from) Thamud bin `Athir bin Iram bin Sam bin Nuh, and he is brother of Jadis son of `Athir, similarly the tribe of Tasm, and they were from the ancient Arabs, Al-`Aribah, before the time of Ibrahim, Thamud came after `Ad. They dwelled between the area of the Hijaz (Western Arabia) and Ash-Sham (Greater Syria). The Messenger of Allah passed by the area and ruins of Thamud when he went to Tabuk (in northern Arabia) during the ninth year of Hijrah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "When the Messenger of Allah went to the area of Al-Hijr in Tabuk with the people, he camped near the homes of Thamud, in Al-Hijr and the people brought water from the wells that Thamud used before. They used that water to make dough and placed the pots (on fire) for cooking. However, the Prophet commanded them to spill the contents of the pots and to give the dough to their camels. He then marched forth with them from that area to another area, near the well that the camel (as will follow) used to drink from. He forbade the Companions from entering the area where people were tormented, saying,

»إنني أخشى أن يصيبكم مثل ما أصابهم فلا تدخلوا عليهم«

(I fear that what befell them might befall you as well. Therefore, do not enter on them.)" Ahmad narrated that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said while in the Hijr area,
(Do not enter on those who were tormented, unless you do so while crying. If you are not crying, then do not enter on them, so that what befell them does not befall you, as well.) The basis of this Hadith is mentioned in Two Sahihs.

The Story of Prophet Salih and Thamud

Allah said,

(وَإِلَىٰ تَمْوَدِ) (And to Thamud), meaning, to the tribe of Thamud, We sent their brother Salih,

(قَالَ بَاقِوُمْ اعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ مَا لَكُمْ مَنْ إِلَّا غَيْرُهُ) (He said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other god but Him.") All Allah’s Messengers called to the worship of Allah alone without partners. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلاَّ نُوحِي إِلَيْهِ) (And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): "None has the right to be worshipped but I, so worship Me.") 21:25 and,

(وَلَقَدْ بَعَثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَنَبُوهَا الطَّغْوَاتِ) (And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah (Alone), and avoid Taghut (all false deities)") 16:36.
Thamud asked that a Camel appear from a Stone, and it did

Prophet Salih said,

(٤٥٥) "Indeed there has come to you a clear sign from your Lord. This she-camel of Allah is a sign unto you;'') meaning, a miracle has come to you from Allah testifying to the truth of what I came to you with. Salih's people asked him to produce a miracle and suggested a certain solid rock that they chose, which stood lonely in the area of Hijr, and which was called Al-Katibah. They asked him to bring a pregnant camel out of that stone. Salih took their covenant and promises that if Allah answers their challenge, they would believe and follow him. When they gave him their oaths and promises to that, Salih started praying and invoked Allah (to produce that miracle). All of a sudden, the stone moved and broke apart, producing a she-camel with thick wool. It was pregnant and its fetus was visibly moving in its belly, exactly as Salih's people asked. This is when their chief, Jundu` bin `Amr, and several who followed him believed. The rest of the noblemen of Thamud wanted to believe as well, but Dhu'ab bin `Amr bin Labid, Al-Habbab, who tended their idols, and Rabbab bin Sum`ar bin Jilhis stopped them. One of the cousins of Jundu` bin `Amr, whose name was Shihab bin Khalifah bin Mikhlat bin Labid bin Jawwas, was one of the leaders of Thamud, and he also wanted to accept the message. However, the chiefs whom we mentioned prevented him, and he conceded to their promptings. The camel remained in Thamud, as well as, its offspring after she delivered it before them. The camel used to drink from its well on one day and leave the well for Thamud the next day. They also used to drink its milk, for on the days she drank water, they used to milk her and fill their containers from its milk. Allah said in other Ayat,

(٤٥٦) (And inform them that the water is to be shared between (her and) them, each one's right to drink being established (by turns)) ٥٤:٢٨ and,

(٤٥٧) (Here is a she-camel: it has a right to drink (water), and you have a right to drink (water) (each) on a day, known) ٢٦:١٥٥ The camel used to graze in some of their valleys, going through a pass and coming out through another pass. She did that so as to be able to move easily, because she used to drink a lot of water. She was a tremendous animal that had a strikingly beautiful appearance. When she used to pass by their cattle, the cattle would be afraid of her. When this matter continued for a long time and Thamud's rejection of Salih became intense, they intended to kill her so that they could take the water for themselves every day. It was said that all of them (the disbelievers of Thamud) conspired to kill the camel. Qataadah said that he was told that, "The designated killer of the camel approached them all,
including women in their rooms and children, and found out that all of them agreed to kill her.” This fact is apparent from the wording of the Ayat,

\[(فَكَذَّبُوهُ فَعَقَرُوهَا فَقَدَمَدَمُ عَلَيْهِمْ رَبَّهُمْ يَدْنِبُهُمْ فَسَوَّاهُا)
\]

(Then they denied him and they killed it. So their Lord destroyed them because of their sin, and made them equal in destruction!) 91:14, and,

\[(وَعَاتِينٌا نَمَوَّدُ النَّاقَةَ مُبْصِرَةً فَظَلَّمُوا بِهَا)
\]

(And We sent the she-camel to Thamud as a clear sign, but they did her wrong.) 17:59 Allah said here,

\[(فَعَقَرُوْا النَّاقَةَ)
\]

(So they killed the she-camel) Therefore, these Ayat stated that the entire tribe shared in agreeing to this crime, and Allah knows best.

**Thamud kills the She-Camel**

Imam Abu Ja`far Ibn Jarir and other scholars of Tafsir said that the reason behind killing the camel was that a disbelieving old woman among them named Umm Ghanm `Unayzah, the daughter of Ghanm bin Mjjaz, had the severest enmity among Thamud towards Salih, peace be upon him. She had beautiful daughters and she was wealthy, and Dhu'ab bin `Amr, one of the leaders of Thamud, was her husband. There was another noblewoman whose name was Saduf bint Al-Muhayya bin Dahr bin Al-Muhayya, who was of noble family, wealthy and beautiful. She was married to a Muslim man from Thamud, but she left him. These two women offered a prize for those who swore to them that they would kill the camel. Once, Saduf summoned a man called Al-Habbab and offered herself to him if he would kill the camel, but he refused. So she called a cousin of hers whose name was Musaddi` bin Mihraj bin Al-Muhayya, and he agreed. As for `Unayzah bint Ghanm, she called Qudar bin Salif bin Jundu’, a short person with red-blue skin, a bastard, according to them. Qudar was not the son of his claimed father, Salif, but the son of another man called, Suhayd. However, he was born on Salif’s bed (and thus named after him). `Unayzah said to Qudar, “I will give you any of my daughters you wish, if you kill the camel.” Qudar bin Salif and Musaddi` bin Mihraj went along and recruited several mischievous persons from Thamud to kill the camel. Seven more from Thamud agreed, and the group became nine, as Allah described, when He said,
(And there were in the city nine men, who made mischief in the land, and would not reform.) These nine men were chiefs of their people, and they lured the entire tribe into agreeing to kill the camel. So they waited until the camel left the water well, where Qudar waited beside a rock on its path, while Musaddi` waited at another rock. When the camel passed by Musaddi` he shot an arrow at her and the arrow pierced her leg. At that time, `Unayzah came out and ordered her daughter, who was among the most beautiful women, to uncover her face for Qudar, encouraging Qudar to swing his sword, hitting the camel on her knee. So she fell to the ground and screamed once to warn her offspring. Qudar stabbed her in her neck and slaughtered her. Her offspring went up a high rock and screamed. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded from Ma`mar that someone reported from Al-Hasan Al-Basari that the offspring said, "O my Lord! Where is my mother" It was said that her offspring screamed thrice and entered a rock and vanished in it, or, they followed it and killed it together with its mother. Allah knows best. When they finished the camel off and the news reached Prophet Salih, he came to them while they were gathered. When he saw the camel, he cried and proclaimed,

(تَمَنَّعُوا فِي دَارَكُمْ تَلَثَّةٌ أَيَامٌ)

("Enjoy yourselves in your homes for three days.") 11:65

The Wicked Ones Plot to Kill Prophet Salih, But the Torment descended on Them

The nine wicked persons killed the camel on a Wednesday, and that night, they conspired to kill Salih. They said, "If he is truthful, we should finish him before we are finished. If he is a liar, we will make him follow his camel."

(قَالُوا: تَقَاسَمْنا بِاللَّهِ لْنُبِيِّنَتُهُ وَأَهْلَهُ ثُمَّ لَنْ تَفْلَوْنَ لِوَلِيَّهُ مَا شَهِدْنَا مِهْلَكَ أَهْلَهُ وَإِنَّا لَصَدِيفُونَ - وَمَكَرُواْ مَكَرًا وَمَكَرْنَا مَكَراً وَهُمْ لَا يُشْعَرُونَ)

(They said: "Swear one to another by Allah that we shall make a secret night attack on him and his household, and thereafter we will surely say to his near relatives: We witnessed not the destruction of his household, and verily, we are telling the truth." So they plotted a plot, and We planned a plan, while they perceived not.) 27:49-50. When they conspired to kill Salih and gathered at night to carry out their plot, Allah, to Whom belongs all might and Who protects His Messengers, rained down stones that smashed the heads of these nine people before the
rest of the tribe. On Thursday, the first of the three days of respite, the people woke up and their faces were pale (yellow), just as Prophet Salih had promised them. On the second day of respite, Friday, they woke up and found their faces had turned red. On the third day of the respite, Saturday, they woke up with their faces black. On Sunday, they wore the fragrance of Hanut the perfume for enshrouding the dead before burial and awaited Allah's torment and revenge, we seek refuge with Allah from it. They did not know what will be done to them or how and from where the torment would come. When the sun rose, the Sayhah (loud cry) came from the sky and a severe tremor overtook them from below; the souls were captured and the bodies became lifeless, all in an hour.

(فَأَصَبَّحُوا فِي دَارِ هِمَّ جَثَمَيْنِ)

(And they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes.) They became dead and lifeless and none among them, whether young, old, male or female, escaped the torment. The scholars of Tafsir said that none from the offspring of Thamud remained, except Prophet Salih and those who believed in him. A disbelieving man called Abu Righal was in the Sacred Area at the time and the torment that befell his people did not touch him. When he went out of the Sacred Area one day, a stone fell from the sky and killed him. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mar said that Isma`il bin Umayyah said that the Prophet passed by the gravesite of Abu Righal and asked the Companions if they knew whose grave it was. They said, "Allah and His Messenger know better." He said,

«أَتَدْرُونَ مَنْ هَذَا؟»

«هَذَا قَبْرُ أَبِي رِجَالٍ رَجُلٌ مِنْ ثَمُودَ كَانَ فِي حَرْمِ اللهِ فَمَنَعَهُ حَرْمٌ اللهِ عَذَابَ اللهِ، فَلَمَّا خَرَجَ أَصَابَهُ مَا أَصَابَ قَوْمَهُ، فَذُفْنَ هَاهُنَا وَذُفْنَ مَعَهُ عَصْنُ مِنْ ذَهَبٍ، فَنَزَلَ الْقَوْمُ قَابَتَدْرُوهُ بَأْسِيَافِهِمْ فَبَحْتُوا عَنْهُ فَأَسَتَخْرَجُوا الْغَصْنَ»

(This is the grave of Abu Righal, a man from Thamud. He was in the Sacred Area of Allah and this fact saved him from receiving Allah's torment. When he went out of the Sacred Area, what befell his people also befell him. He was buried here along with a branch made from gold.) So the people used their swords and looked for the golden branch and found it. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mar said that Az-Zuhri said that Abu Righal is the father of the tribe of Thaqif.)
(79. Then he Salih turned from them, and said: "O my people! I have indeed conveyed to you the Message of my Lord, and have given you good advice, but you like not good advisers.") These are the words of admonishment that Salih conveyed to his people after Allah destroyed them for defying Him, rebelling against Him, refusing to accept the truth, avoiding guidance, and preferring misguidance instead. Salih said these words of admonishment and criticism to them after they perished, and they heard him (as a miracle for Prophet Salih from Allah).

Similarly, it is recorded in the Two Sahihs that after the Messenger of Allah defeated the disbelievers in the battle of Badr, he remained in that area for three days, and then rode his camel, which was prepared for him during the latter part of the night. He went on until he stood by the well of Badr (where the corpses of the disbelievers were thrown) and said,

"يا أبا جهل بن هشام يا عنبة بن ربيعة يا شيبة بن ربيعة ويا فلان بن فلان هل وجدتم ما وعد ربك حقا فانمي وجدت ما وعدني ربى حقا"

(O Abu Jahl bin Hisham! O `Utbah bin Rabi`ah! O Shaybah bin Rabi`ah! Did you find what your Lord has promised you (of torment) to be true, for I found what my Lord promised me (of victory) to be true.) `Umar said to him, "O Allah's Messenger! Why do you speak to a people who have rotted" He said,

"والذي نفسي بيده ما أنتم يأسسعت لما أقول منهم ولكن لا يجيبون"

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! You do not hear what I am saying better than they, but they cannot reply.) Similarly, Prophet Salih, peace be upon him, said to his people,

"لقد أبلغتكم رساله ربي ونصحت لكم ولكن لا تحبون النصيحين"

("I have indeed conveyed to you the Message of my Lord, and have given you good advice,) but you did not benefit from it because you do not like the Truth and do not follow those who give you sincere advice,
"but you like not good advisers.")

(ولوطاً إذ قال لقومه: أتائتون الفحشة مًا سبقكم بها من أحد من الالهين)

(إنكم لتأتون الرجال شهوة من دون النسآء بـ
أنتم قوم مسرفون)

(80. And (remember) Lut, when he said to his people: "Do you commit lewdness such as none preceding you has committed in all of the nations) (81. "Verily, you practice your lusts on men instead of women. Nay, but you are a people transgressing beyond bounds.")

The Story of Prophet Lut, upon Him be Peace, and His People

Allah said, We sent,

(و)

(And)

(لوطًا إذ قال لقومه)

(Lut, when he said to his people..) Lut (Lot) is the son of Haran the son of Azar (Terah), and he was the nephew of Ibrahim, peace be upon them both. Lut had believed in Ibrahim and migrated with him to the Sham area. Allah then sent Lut to the people of Sadum (Sodom) and the surrounding villages, to call them to Allah, enjoin righteousness and forbid them from their evil practices, their sin, and wickedness. It this area, they did things that none of the children of Adam or any other creatures ever did before them. They used to have sexual intercourse with males instead of females. This evil practice was not known among the Children of Adam before, nor did it even cross their minds, so they were unfamiliar with it before the people of Sodom invented it, may Allah's curse be on them. Amr bin Dinar commented on;

(ما سبقكم بها من أحد من الالهين)

("...as none preceding you has committed in all of the nations.") "Never before the people of Lut did a male have sex with another male." This is why Lut said to them,
(Do you commit lewdness such as none preceding you has committed in all of the nations

Verily, you practice your lusts on men instead of women.

meaning, you left women whom Allah created for you and instead had sex with men
Indeed, this behavior is evil and ignorant because you have placed things in their improper places.

Lut, peace be upon him, said to them:

(Those (the girls of the nation) are my daughters (to marry lawfully), if you must act (so).

So he reminded them of their women, and they replied that they do not desire women!

(They said: "Surely, you know that we have neither any desire nor need of your daughters, and
indeed you know well what we want!

(And the answer of his people was only that they said: "Drive them out of your town, these
are indeed men who want to be pure (from sins)!

So they answered Prophet Lut by trying to expel and banish him from their village, along with those who believed with him.

Allah indeed removed Prophet Lut safely from among them, and He destroyed them in their land in disgrace
and humiliation.

They said (about Lut and the believers):

(They said: "Surely, you know that we have no desire for women and you know what we desire with your guests.

(82. And the answer of his people was only that they said: "Drive them out of your town, these
are indeed men who want to be pure (from sins)!"

So they answered Prophet Lut by trying to expel and banish him from their village, along with those who believed with him.

Allah indeed removed Prophet Lut safely from among them, and He destroyed them in their land in disgrace
and humiliation.

They said (about Lut and the believers):

(They said: "Surely, you know that we have no desire for women and you know what we desire with your guests.

(And the answer of his people was only that they said: "Drive them out of your town, these
are indeed men who want to be pure (from sins)!

So they answered Prophet Lut by trying to expel and banish him from their village, along with those who believed with him.

Allah indeed removed Prophet Lut safely from among them, and He destroyed them in their land in disgrace
and humiliation.

They said (about Lut and the believers):

(They said: "Surely, you know that we have no desire for women and you know what we desire with your guests.

(And the answer of his people was only that they said: "Drive them out of your town, these
are indeed men who want to be pure (from sins)!

So they answered Prophet Lut by trying to expel and banish him from their village, along with those who believed with him.

Allah indeed removed Prophet Lut safely from among them, and He destroyed them in their land in disgrace
and humiliation.

They said (about Lut and the believers):
("These are indeed men who want to be pure (from sins)!") Qatadah commented, "They shamed them (Lut and the believers) with what is not a shame at all." Mujahid commented, "(Lut’s people said about Lut and the believers,) They are a people who want to be pure from men's anuses and women's anuses!" Similar was narrated from Ibn `Abbas.

(فَأَنْجَبْنَاهُ وَأَهْلَهُ إِلَّا امْرَأَتُهُ كَانَتْ مِنَ الْغَبِيرِينَ -
وَأَمْضَرْنَاهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مَّضْرًا فَانْظُرُ كَيْفَ كَانَ عِقَابُ المُجْرِمِينَ )

(83. Then We saved him and his family, except his wife; she was of the Ghabirin (those who lagged behind).) (84. And We rained down on them a rain (of stones). Then see what was the end of the criminals.)

Allah says, We saved Lut and his family, for only his household believed in him.

Allah said in another Ayah,

(فَأَخْرَجْنَا مَنْ كَانَ فيهَا مِنَ المُؤْمِنِينَ - فَمَا وَجَدْنَا فيهَا غَيْرَ بَيْتٍ مِّنَ المُسْلِمِينَ )

(So We brought out from therein the believers. But We found not there any household of the Muslims except one of Lut and his daughters.) 51: 35-36. Only his wife (from his family) did not believe, remaining on the religion of her people. She used to conspire with them against Lut and inform them of who came to visit him, using certain signals that they agreed on. This is why when Lut was commanded to leave by night with his family, he was ordered not to inform his wife or take her with him. Some said that she followed them, and when the torment struck her people, she looked back and suffered the same punishment as them. However, it appears that she did not leave the town and that Lut did not tell her that they would depart. So she remained with her people, as apparent from Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا امْرَأَتُهُ كَانَتْ مِنَ الْغَبِيرِينَ)

(except his wife; she was of the Ghabirin) meaning, of those who remained, or they say: of those who were destroyed, and this is the more obvious explanation. Allah's statement,

(وَأَمْضَرْنَاهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مَّضْرًا)

(And We rained down on them a rain) is explained by His other statement,
(And rained on them stones of baked clay, in a well-arranged manner one after another. Marked from your Lord; and they are not ever far from the wrongdoers.) 11:82-83. Allah said here,

(Then see what was the end of the criminals.) This Ayah means: `See, O Muhammad, the end of those who dared to disobey Allah and reject His Messengers.' Imam Ahmad, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah, all recorded a Hadith from Ibn `Abbas who said that Allah's Messenger said;

«من وَجَدَنَّ مَنْ قَدْ أَكَلَ مِنْ لَعْبِيْلَ، فَأُعِلمُ عَمَلُ قَوْمٍ لَوْطٍ فَأَقْتُلُوا الفَاعِلَ وَالمَفْعُولَ بِهِ»

(Whoever is found doing the act of the people of Lut, then kill them; the doer and the one it is done to.)

(85. And to (the people of) Madyan, (We sent) their brother Shu`ayb. He said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other God but Him. Verily, a clear proof (sign) from your Lord has come unto you: so give full measure and full weight and wrong not men in their things, and do not do mischief on the earth after it has been set in order, that will be better for you, if you are believers.)
Story of Shu`ayb, upon him be Peace, and the Land of Madyan

Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "They (the people of Madyan) are the descendents of Madyan, son of Midyan, son of Ibrahim. Shu`ayb was the son of Mikil bin Yashjur. And in the Syrian language, his name was Yathrun (Jethro). I (Ibn Kathir) say, Madyan was the name of the tribe and also a city that is close to Ma`an on route to the Hijaz (from Ash-Sham). Allah said in another Ayah,

وَلَمَّا وَرَدَّ مَآءَ مَدِينٍ وَجَدَ عَلَيْهِ أَمَةٌ مَنَ النَّاسِ

(And when he arrived at the water (a well) of Madyan he found there a group of men watering (their flocks.) 28:23 They are also the people of Al-Aykah (the Woods), as we will mention later on, Allah willing, and our trust is in Him.

قَالَ يَاقُوْمِ اعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ مَا لَكُمْ مِنْ إِلَهٍ غَيْرَهُ

(He said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other God but Him") and this is the call of all Messengers,

قَدْ جَآءَتُكُمْ بِيَّنَةٌ مَنْ رَبِّكُمْ

("Verily, a clear proof (sign) from your Lord has come unto you;") meaning, `Allah has presented the proof and evidences of the truth of what I brought you.' He then advised them and commanded them to give full measure and full weight and not to wrong men in their dealings, meaning, to refrain from cheating people in buying and selling. They used to treacherously avoid giving full weight and measure. Allah said in other Ayat,

وَيْلَ لِلْمُطْفَقِينَ

(Woe to Al-Mutaffifin (those who give less in measure and weight)... 83:1 until He said,

لِرَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ

(before the Lord of all that exists) 83:6. These Ayat contain a stern warning and sure promise that we ask Allah to save us from. Shu`ayb was called `Speaker of the Prophets', because of his eloquent words and eloquent advice, and Allah stated that Shu`ayb said:
(86. "And sit not on every road, threatening, and hindering from the path of Allah those who believe in Him, and seeking to make it crooked. And remember when you were but few, and He multiplied you. And see what was the end of the mischief-makers."

87. "And if there is a party of you who believes in that with which I have been sent and a party who does not believe, so be patient until Allah judges between us, and He is the best of judges."

Prophet Shu`ayb forbade his people from setting up blockades on the roads, saying,

وَلَا تَقْعُدُوا بِكُلِّ صِرَاطٍ تَوَعِّدُونَ (And sit not on every road, threatening.) threatening people with death if they do not give up their money, as they were bandits, according to As-Suddi. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others commented:

وَلَا تَقْعُدُوا بِكُلِّ صِرَاطٍ تَوَعِّدُونَ (And sit not on every road, threatening.) the believers who come to Shu`ayb to follow him."

The first meaning is better, because Prophet Shu`ayb first said to them,

وَلَا تَقْعُدُوا بِكُلِّ صِرَاطٍ (on every road….) He then mentioned the second meaning,
(وَتَصُدُّونَ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ مَنْ ءَايَـَمَنَّـ بِهِ وَتَبْعَوْنَهَا)

(عَوَّاجًا)

("and hindering from the path of Allah those who believe in Him, and seeking to make it crooked.") meaning, you seek to make the path of Allah crooked and deviated,

(وَأَذُّنُوا إِذْ كُنتُمْ قَلِيلًا فَكَتَرَكُمْ)

("And remember when you were but few, and He multiplied you.") meaning, you were weak because you were few. But you later on became mighty because of your large numbers. Therefore, remember Allah's favor.

(وَانظُرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقْبَةُ المُقَسِّمِينَ)

("And see what was the end of the mischief-makers.") from the previous nations and earlier generations. See the torment and punishment they suffered, because they disobeyed Allah and rejected His Messengers. Shu`ayb continued;

(وَإِنَّ كَانَ طَائِفَةٌ مَّنْكُمْ ءَايَـَمَنُّـ بَالَّذِينَ أَرْسَلَتْ بِهِ وَطَائِفَةٌ لَّمْ يُؤْمِنُوا)

("And if there is a party of you who believes in that with which I have been sent and a party who does not believe.") that is, if you divided concerning me,

(قَاصِبْـِرُوا)

("so be patient") that is, then wait and see,

(حَتَّى يَحْكُمَ اللَّهُ بَيْنَـَـِّـِّـَ~ِّـَّـِّـٰرِ)

("until Allah judges between us.") and you,

(وَهُوَ خَيْرُ الَّـٰحَكِيمِينَ)
("and He is the best of judges.") Surely, Allah will award the best end to those who fear and obey Him and He will destroy the disbelievers.

Allah describes the way the disbelievers answered His Prophet Shu`ayb and those who believed in him, by threatening them with expulsion from their village, or with forceful reversion to the disbeliever’s religion.

The chiefs spoke the words mentioned here to the Messenger Shu`ayb, but intended it for those who followed his religion too. The statement,

("Even though we hate it"), means, would you force us to do that, even though we hate what you are calling us to? Certainly if we revert to your religion and accept your ways, we will have uttered a tremendous lie against Allah by calling partners as rivals to Him,
(And it is not for us to return to it unless Allah, our Lord, should will.) This part of the Ayah refers all matters to Allah's will, and certainly, He has perfect knowledge of all matters and His observation encompasses all things.

(In Allah (Alone) we put our trust.), concerning all our affairs, what we practice of them and what we ignore,

(Our Lord! Judge between us and our people in truth) judge between us and our people and give us victory over them,

(for You are the best of those who give judgment) and You are the Most Just Who never wrongs any in His judgment.

(90. The chiefs of those who disbelieved among his people said (to their people): "If you follow Shu` ayb, be sure then you will be the losers!") (91. So the earthquake seized them and they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes.) (92. Those who belied Shu` ayb, became as if they had never dwelt there (in their homes). Those who belied Shu` ayb, they were the losers.) Allah describes the enormity of disbelief, rebellion, transgression and misguidance (of Shu` ayb's people) and the defiance of truth encrypted in their hearts. They vowed, saying,
("If you follow Shu’ayb, be sure then you will be the losers!") Allah answered them,

(QA’IDHUMUL RAGHA’HUMU QA’SABA‘HUWAN FI DARAHIM JATHMIN)

(If the earthquake seized them and they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes) Allah said that the earthquake shook them, as punishment for threatening to expel Shu’ayb and his followers. Allah mentioned their end again in Suah Hud,

(WALMA JAA’ AMRNA NAGHINNA SHUBANNA WADZINNNA ‘AMNNU MAA’ AHREGHA’AH MANNA WA AHDET ALZINNA ‘ILMNUW AL-SYI’AH QA’ISABA‘HUWAN FI DEERAHIM JATHMIN)

(And when Our commandment came, We saved Shu’ayb and those who believed with him by a mercy from Us. And the Sayhah (loud cry) seized the wrongdoers, and they lay (dead) prostrate in their homes.) 11:94 This Ayah mentions the Sayhah (cry) that struck them after they mocked Shu’ayb, saying,

(OSLUTHUK TAA’MURK)

(Does your Salah (prayer) command you...) so it was befitting to mention here the cry that made them silence. In Surat Ash-Shu’ara’, Allah said,

(FUKDABE’OH QA’I’DHUM ‘UDA‘B YO’OM AL-SYI’AH ENE’HE KAN ‘UDA‘B YO’OM ‘UZUM ‘UZUM)

(But they belied him, so the torment of the Day of Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized them. Indeed that was the torment of a Great Day) 26:189 because they challenged Shu’ayb,

(FASQATU ALEYNA KISFAA’ MIN AL-SYMA’E)

("So cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us, if you are of the truthful!") 26:187 Therefore, Allah stated that each of these forms of punishment struck them on the Day of the Shadow. First,
(So the torment of the Day of Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized them) 26:189 when a gloomy cloud came over them (containing) fire, flames and a tremendous light. Next, a cry from the sky descended on them and a tremor shook them from beneath. Consequently, their souls were captured, their lives were taken and their bodies became idle,

(They became as if they had never dwelt there) meaning, after the torment seized them, it looked as if they never dwelled in the land from which they wanted to expel their Messenger Shu`ayb and his followers. Here, Allah refuted their earlier statement,

(Those who belied Shu`ayb, they were the losers.)

(93. Then he (Shu`ayb) turned from them and said: "O my people! I have indeed conveyed my Lord's Messages unto you and I have given you good advice. Then how can I grieve over people who are disbelievers.") Prophet Shu`ayb, peace be upon him, turned away from his people after the torment, punishment and destruction struck them, admonishing and censuring them by saying to them,

("O my people! I have indeed conveyed my Lord's Messages unto you and I have given you good advice.") Shu`ayb said, I have conveyed to you what I was sent with, so I will not feel any sorrow for you since you disbelieved in what I brought you,
("Then how can I grieve over people who are disbelievers")

(وَمَا أَرْسِلْنَا فِي قَرْيَةٍ مَنْ نَبِيٍّ إِلَّا أَخْذَنَّ أُهْلَهَا بِالْبَأسَاءَ وَالضَّرَّاءَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يُضَرَّعُونَ - نَمَّ بَدْلَنَا مَكَانَ السَّيِّبَةِ الْحَسَنَةِ حَتَّى عَقَوْا وَقَالَوْا أَقَدْ مَسَّاً عَبَاءَنا الضَّرَّاءُ وَالسَّرَّاءُ فَأَخْذَنَّهُمْ بَعْتَةٍ وَهُمْ لَا يُشَعْرُونَ

(94. And We sent no Prophet unto any town (and they denied him), but We seized its people with Ba'sa' and Darra', so that they might humble themselves (to Allah).) (95. Then We changed the evil for the good, until they 'Afaw (increased), and said: "Our fathers were touched with evil and with good." So We seized them all of a sudden while they were unaware.)

Afflictions that struck Earlier Nations

Allah mentions the Ba'sa' and Darra' that struck the earlier nations to whom He sent Prophets. Ba'sa', refers to the physical sicknesses and ailments that they suffered, while Darra', refers to the poverty and humiliation that they experienced,

(لَعَلَّهُمْ يُضَرَّعُونَ)

(so that they might humble themselves) supplicate, humble themselves and invoke Allah, that He might remove the afflictions that they suffered from. This Ayah indicates that Allah sent down severe afflictions to them so that they might invoke Him, but they did not do what He ordered them. Therefore, He changed the affliction into prosperity to test them,

(ثُمَّ بَدْلَنَا مَكَانَ السَّيِّبَةِ الْحَسَنَةِ

(Then We changed the evil for the good,) Therefore, Allah changed the hardship into prosperity, disease and sickness into health and well-being, and poverty into richness in provision, so that they might be thankful to Allah for this, but they did none of that. Allah's statement,
(until they `Afaw) refers to increase in numbers, wealth and offspring. Allah said next,

وَقَالُواْ قَدْ مَسَّ عَابَاءَنَا الضرَءَاءُ وَالسَّرَءَاءُ

فَأُخْذَذَنَّهُمْ بَعْتَةً وَهُمْ لاَ يِشْعُروُنَّ

(. . and they said: "Our fathers were touched with evil and with good." So We seized them all of a sudden while they were unaware.) He tested them with this (afflictions) and that (ease and abundance) so that they may humble themselves and repent to Him. However, they failed both tests, for neither this nor that compelled them to change their ways. They said, "We suffered Ba'sa'a and Darra', but prosperity came afterwards, just as like our forefathers in earlier times."

Therefore," they said, "it is a cycle where we sometimes suffer a hardship and at other times, we enjoy a bounty." However, they did not comprehend Allah's wisdom, nor the fact that He is testing them in both cases. To the contrary, the believers are grateful to Allah in good times and practice patience in hard times. In the Sahih, there is a Hadith that says;

عَجِبَبَا لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ لَا يُقضِي اللهُ لَهُ قَضَاءً إِلَّا كَانَ خَيْرًا لِهُ، وَإِنْ أَصَابَتْهُ ضَرًاءَ صَبَرَ فَكَانَ خَيْرًا لِهُ، وَإِنْ أَصَابَتْهُ سَرَاءَ شَكَرَ فَكَانَ خَيْرًا لِهُ

(The matter of the believer is amazing, for nothing that Allah decrees for him, but it is better for him. If a Darra' (harm) strikes him, he is patient, and this is better for him, if he is given Sarr'a (prosperity), he thanks (Allah) for it and this is better for him.) The believer, therefore, is aware of the test behind the afflictions whether it may be prosperity or adversity that Allah sends to him, as well as the blessings. Similarly, in another Hadith,

لَأَيْزَالُ الْبَلَاءُ بَالْمُؤْمِنِينَ حَتَّى يَخْرُجَ نْقِيًّا مِنْ دُنْوَهُ، وَالْمُنَافِقِ مِثْلِهِ كَمَثْلِ الْحَمَارِ لَا يَدْرِي فِيمَ رَبَطَهُ أَهْلُهُ وَلَا فِيمَ أَرْسَلَوهُ

(The believer will continue to be tested by afflictions until he ends up pure from sin. And the parable of the hypocrite is that of a donkey, it does not know why its owners tied it or released it.) Allah said next,
(فَأَخْذَنَّهُمْ بَعْتَةً وَهُمْ لَا يَشْعُرُونَ)

(So We seized them all of a sudden while they were unaware.) meaning, We struck them with punishment all of a sudden, while they were unaware. A Hadith describes sudden death,

«موَتُ الْفَجَآءةِ رَحْمَةُ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَأَحْذَةُ أَسْفَ لِلْكَافِرِ»

(Sudden death is a mercy for the believer, but a sorrowful punishment for the disbeliever.)

(وَلَوْ أَنَّ أُهْلَ الْقُرُّى عَمِنَّوْا وَاتَّقَوْا لَفَتَحَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ بَرْكَتَ مِنِّ السَّمَآءِ وَالأَرْضِ وَلَكِنَّ كَذَبُوا فَأَخْذَنَّهُمْ بِمَا كَانُوا يُكْسِبُونَ - أَفَأَمَنَّ أُهْلُ الْقُرُّى أن يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأْسُنَا بِيَتًا وَهُمْ نَآيَمُونَ - أَوْ أَمَنَّ أُهْلُ الْقُرُّى أن يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأْسُنَا ضَحَى وَهُمْ يَلْعَبُونَ - أَفَأَمَنُّوا مَكْرَ اللَّهِ فَلا يَأْمَنُ مَكْرَ اللَّهِ إِلَّآ الْقَوْمُ الخَسِيرُونَ)

(96. And if the people of the towns had believed and had Taqwa, certainly, We should have opened for them blessings from the heaven and the earth, but they belied (the Messengers). So We took them (with punishment) for what they used to earn.) (97. Did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment by night while they were asleep) (98. Or, did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment in the forenoon while they were playing) (99. Did they then feel secure against Allah's plan None feels secure from Allah's plan except the people who are the losers.)

Blessings come with Faith, while Kufr brings Torment

Allah mentions here the little faith of the people of the towns to whom He sent Messengers. In another instance, Allah said,
(Was there any town (community) that believed (after seeing the punishment), and its faith (at that moment) saved it (from the punishment) — Except the people of Yunus; when they believed, We removed from them the torment of disgrace in the life of the (present) world, and permitted them to enjoy for a while.) 10:98 This Ayah indicates that no city believed in its entirety, except the city of Prophet Yunus, for they all believed after they were stricken by punishment. Allah said (about Prophet Yunus),

(And We sent him to a hundred thousand (people) or even more. And they believed; so We gave them enjoyment for a while.) 37:147-148 Allah said in another Ayah,

(And We did not send a Warner to a township....) 34:34 Allah said here,

(And if the people of the towns had believed and had Taqwa, ...) meaning their hearts had faith in what the Messenger brought them, believed and obeyed him, and had Taqwa by performing the acts of obedience and abstaining from the prohibitions,

(We should have opened for them blessings from the heaven and the earth,) in reference to the rain that falls from the sky and the vegetation of the earth. Allah said,

(ولكن كَذَّبَوْا فَأُحْذِنُهُمْ يِمَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)
(but they belied (the Messengers). So We took them (with punishment) for what they used to earn.) They denied their Messengers, so that We punished them and sent destruction on them as a result of the sins and wickedness that they earned. Allah then said, while warning and threatening against defying His orders and daring to commit His prohibitions,

(أَقَامُنَّ أَهْلَ الْقُرْءَى)

(Did the people of the towns then feel secure), meaning the disbelievers among them,

(أَنْ يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأْسُنَا)

(that should come to them our punishment), Our torment and punishing example,

(بَيْنَا)

(Bayatan) during the night,

(أَقَامُنَّ أَهْلَ الْقُرْءَى أَنْ يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأْسُنَا بَيْنَا وَهُمْ نَآْئِمُونَ - أوَّ أَمِنَّ أَهْلَ الْقُرْءَى أَنْ يَأْتِيَهُمْ بَأْسُنَا ضَحْىٰ وَهُمْ يَلْعَبُونَ)

(while they were asleep Or, did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment in the forenoon while they were playing) while they are busy in their affairs and unaware.

(أَقَامُنُوا مَكْرَ اللَّهِ)

(Did they then feel secure against Allah's plan) His torment, vengeance, and His power to destroy them while they are inattentive and heedless,

(قَالَلَ يَأْمَنُ مَكْرَ اللَّهِ إِلَّا الْقُوَّمُ الخَسِيرُونَ)

(None feels secure from Allah's plan except the people who are the losers.) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "The believer performs the acts of worship, all the while feeling fear, in fright and anxiety. The Fajir (wicked sinner, or disbeliever) commits the acts of disobedience while feeling safe (from Allah's torment)!"
(100. Is it not a guidance for those who inherit the earth from its previous inhabitants that had We willed, We would have punished them for their sins. And We seal up their hearts so that they hear not)

Ibn ` Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(Is it not a guidance for those who inherit the earth from its previous inhabitants. ..) "(Allah says,) did We not make clear to them that had We willed, We would have punished them because of their sins" Mujahid and several others said similarly. Abu Ja`far bin Jarir At-Tabari explained this Ayah, "Allah says, ` Did We not make clear to those who succeeded on the earth after destroying the previous nations who used to dwell in that land. Then they followed their own ways, and behaved as they did and were unruly with their Lord. Did We not make clear to them that,

(أن لَوْ نَشَأَ أَصَبْنَهُمْ بَذَنُوبَهُمْ)

(that had We willed, We would have punished them for their sins,) by bringing them the same end that was decreed for those before them,

(وَنَطُبَعْ عَلَى قُلُوبَهُمْ)

(And We seal up their hearts), We place a cover over their heart,

(فَهُمْ لَا يَسْمَعُونَ)

(so that they hear not), words of advice or reminding" I say that similarly, Allah said,
(Is it not a guidance for them: how many generations We have destroyed before them, in whose dwellings they walk.) Verily, in this are signs indeed for men of understanding.) 20:128

(Is it not a guidance for them: how many generations We have destroyed before them in whose dwellings they do walk about Verily, therein indeed are signs. Would they not then listen) 32:26 and,

(Had you not sworn aforetime that you would not leave (the world for the Hereafter). And you dwelt in the dwellings of men who wronged themselves) 14:44-45 Also, Allah said,

(And how many a generation before them have We destroyed! Can you find a single one of them or hear even a whisper of them) 19:98 meaning, do you see any of them or hear their voices There are many other Ayat that testify that Allah's torment strikes His enemies, while His bounty reaches His faithful believers. Thereafter comes Allah's statement, and He is the Most Truthful, the Lord of all that exists,
(101. Those were the towns whose story We relate unto you. And there came indeed to them their Messengers with clear proofs, but they were not such who would believe in what they rejected before. Thus Allah does seal up the hearts of the disbelievers.) (102. And most of them We found not true to their covenant, but most of them We found indeed rebellious.) After narrating the stories of the people of Prophets Nuh, Hud, Salih, Lut and Shu`ayb, destroying the disbelievers, saving the believers, warning these nations by explaining the truth to them in the words of His Messengers, may Allah's peace and blessings be on them all, Allah said;

(잔ک ۂلہ تھے جس کے اپنی تاریخ کا ہم تمہارے ساتھ کہنے کا نامہ ہے)

(Those were the towns that We relate to you) O Muhammad,

(میں انہوں نے)

(Their story), and news,

(و ہم جی اپنے نے کوئی مسیح کی جاتے ہیں یہ نبیتی)

(And there came indeed to them their Messengers with clear proofs,) and evidences of the truth of what they brought them. Allah said in other Ayah,

(و ہم ہیں کہے مہذبہ حدیث کے یہ نبیتی)

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).) 17:15 , and,

(ذلک میں انہوں نے کوئی نقصان کیا ہے یہ نبیتی)

(And He never punish until We have sent a Messenger, (to give warning.) 17:15 , and,
(That is some of the news of the towns which We relate unto you; of them, some are standing, and some have been reaped. We wronged them not, but they wronged themselves.) 11:100-101 Allah said

(فَمَا كَانُوا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِمَا كَذَبُوا مِن قَبْلٍ)

(but they were not such who would believe in what they had rejected before.) meaning they would not have later on believed in what the Messengers brought them, because they denied the truth when it first came to them (although they recognized it), according to the Tafsir of Ibn `Atiyyah. This explanation is sound, and is supported by Allah's statement,

(وَمَا يُشْعِرُكُمْ أَنَّهَا إِذَا جَاءَتْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِقُلْبٍ أَقْيَدُتُهُمْ وَأَبْصَرُهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أَوْلَى مَرَّةً)

(And what will make you perceive that if it came, they will not believe And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away (from guidance), as they refused to believe therein for the first time.) 6:109-110 This is why Allah said here,

(كَذَلِكَ يُطَبِّعُ اللَّهُ عَلَى قُلُوبِ الْكَفَرِيِّنَّ مَا وَجَدُنا)

(Thus Allah does seal up the hearts of the disbelievers. And most of them We found not...) meaning, We did not find most of the previous nations,

(مَنْ عَهْدِ وَإِن وَجَدْنَا أَكْثَرَهُمْ لِقَسِيقِينَ)

(true to their covenant, but most of them We found to indeed be rebellious.) This Ayah means, We found most of them to be rebellious, deviating away from obedience and compliance. The covenant mentioned here is the Fitrah that Allah instilled in them while still in their fathers' loins, and taking their covenant, that He is their Lord, King, and that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him,. They affirmed this covenant and testified against themselves to this fact. However, they defied this covenant, threw it behind their backs and worshipped others besides Allah, having no proof or plea, nor support from rationality or by divine law. Surely, the pure Fitrah defies these actions, while all the honorable Messengers, from beginning to end, forbade them. Muslim collected the Hadith,
(Allah said, "I created My servants Hunafa' (monotheists), but the devils came to them and deviated them from their religion and prohibited them what I allowed them.") It is recorded in the Two Sahihs,

(103. Then after them We sent Musa with Our signs to Fir`awn and his chiefs, but they wrongfully rejected them. So see how was the end of the mischief-makers)

Story of Prophet Musa, upon him be Peace, and Fir`awn

Allah said,

(Then after them We sent), after the Messengers whom We mentioned, such as Nuh, Hud, Salih Lut and Shu`ayb (may Allah's peace and blessings be on them and the rest of Allah's Prophets), We sent,
Musa with Our signs proofs and clear evidences, to Fir`awn, who was ruler of Egypt during the
time of Musa,

(and his chiefs) the people of Fir`awn,

(but they wrongfully rejected them), they denied and disbelieved in the signs, out of injustice
and stubbornness on their part. Allah said about them in another Ayah,

(And they belied them (those Ayat) wrongfully and arrogantly, though they were themselves
convinced thereof. So see what was the end of the evildoers.) 27:14  The Ayah says, `those
who hindered from the path of Allah and believed in His Messengers, look how We punished them,
We caused them to drown, all of them, while Musa and his people were watching.' Public
drowning added disgrace to the punishment that Fir`awn and his people suffered, while adding
comfort to the hearts of Allah's party, Musa and those people who believed in him.

(104. And Musa said: "O Fir`awn! Verily, I am a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists.")
(105. "Proper it is for me that I say nothing concerning Allah but the truth. Indeed I have come
unto you from your Lord with a clear proof. So let the Children of Israel depart along with
me.") (106. Fir`awn said: "If you have come with a sign, show it forth, if you are one of those
who tell the truth.") Allah mentions a debate that took place between Musa and Fir` awn, and
Musa's refuting Fir` awn with the unequivocal proof and clear miracles, in the presence of
Fir` awn and his people, the Copts of Egypt. Allah said,

(وَقَالَ مُوسَى يَفْرَعْوَنْ إِنَّى رَسُولٌ مَّنْ رَبِّ
الْعَلَمِينَ)

(And Musa said: "O Fir` awn! Verily, I am a Messenger from the Lord of all that exists'.) meaning
Musa said, `the one Who sent me is the Creator, Lord and King of all things,'

(حَقِيقٌ عَلَى أَنِّ يَا أَقْوَلُ عَلَى اللَّهِ إِلَّا الْحَقَّ)

("Proper it is for me that I say nothing concerning Allah but the truth. ") `It is incumbent and a
duty for me to convey only the Truth from Him, because of what I know of His might and
power.'

(قَدْ حِجَّتْكُمْ بِبَيِّنَةٍ مَّنْ رَبِّكُمْ)

("Indeed I have come unto you from your Lord with a clear proof.") `I brought unequivocal
evidence that Allah gave me to prove that I am conveying the truth to you,'

(فَأَرْسِلْ مَعِيْ بَنِى إِسْرَئِيلَ)

("So let the Children of Israel depart along with me.") means, release them from your slavery
and subjagation. Let them worship your Lord and their Lord. They are from the offspring of an
honorable Prophet, Isra'il, who is Ya`qub son of Ishaq son of Ibrahim, the Khalil (intimate
friend) of Allah.

(قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ حِجْتُتِ بَيَائِةً فَأَتِ يَا إِنْ كُنتُ مِنَ
الصَّدِيقِينَ)

( Fir` awn said: "If you have come with a sign, show it forth, if you are one of those who tell
the truth.") Fir` awn said, `I will not believe in what you have said nor entertain your request'.
Therefore, he said, `if you have proof, then produce it for us to see, so that we know if your
claim is true.'
(107. Then Musa threw his staff and behold! it was a Thu`ban serpent, manifest!) (108. And he drew out his hand, and behold! it was white (with radiance) for the beholders.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(a Thu`ban serpent, manifest), refers to "The male snake." As-Suddi and Ad-Dahhak said similarly. A report from Ibn `Abbas said,

"(Then (Musa) threw his staff), and it turned into a huge snake that opened its mouth and rushed towards Fir`awn. When Fir`awn saw the snake rushing towards him, he jumped from his throne and cried to Musa for help, so that Musa would remove the snake from his way. Musa did that." As-Suddi commented,

(and behold! It was a Thu`ban serpent, manifest!) "This Thu`ban refers to male snakes. The snake opened its mouth and headed towards Fir`awn to swallow him, placing its lower jaw on the ground and its upper jaw reaching the (top of the) wall of the palace. When Fir`awn saw the snake, he was frightened, so he jumped and wet himself and he never wet himself before this incident. He cried, `O Musa! Take it away and I will believe in you and release the Children of Israel to you.' So Musa, peace be on him, took it, and it became a staff again."

(And he drew out his hand, and behold! it was white (with radiance) for the beholders.) Musa took his hand out of his cloak after he inserted his hand in it and it was shining, not because of leprosy or sickness. Allah said in another Ayah,
(And put your hand into your bosom, it will come forth white without hurt.) 27:12 Ibn `Abbas said, "without hurt", means, "not because of leprosy". Musa inserted his hand again in his sleeve and it returned back to its normal color." Mujahid and several others said similarly.

(قال اللَّهُ ﷺ: "قل الَّذِينَ يُسبِّبُونَ فِرْعَوْنَ إِنَّ هَذَا لَسَاحرٌ عَلِيمٌ")

(And put your hand into your bosom, it will come forth white without hurt.)

(109. The chiefs of the people of Fir`awn said: "This is indeed a well-versed sorcerer." ) (110. "He wants to get you out of your land, so what do you advise")

Fir`awn's People say that Musa is a Magician!

The chiefs and noblemen of the people of Fir`awn agreed with Fir`awn's statement about Musa. After Fir`awn felt safe and returned to his throne, he said to the chiefs of his people,

(إن هَذَا لَسَاحرٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(This is indeed a well-versed sorcerer) and they agreed. They held counsel to decide what they should do about Musa. They conspired to extinguish the light that he brought and bring down his word. They plotted to portray Musa as a liar and fake. They feared that he might lure people to his side by his magic, they claimed, and thus prevail over them and drive them away from their land. What they feared occurred, just as Allah said,

(وَتُرِى فِرْعَوْنَ وَهَمَّنَ وَجُبُودْهُمَا مِنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَحْدَرُونَ)

(And We let Fir`awn and Haman and their hosts receive from them that which they feared.)

28:6 After they conferred about Musa, they agreed on a plot, as Allah said about them,

(قالو أرْجِهْ وَأَخَاهُ وَأَرْسِلْ فِي الْمَدَايِنِ حَشْرِينَ)

(111. They said: "Put him and his brother off (for a time), and send callers to the cities to collect") (112. "That they bring to you all well-versed sorcerers.") Ibn `Abbas commented,
("Put him off"), means, "delay him (for a time)."

(وَأَرْسِلْ فِى الْمَدَائِنِ)

("and send to the cities"), areas and provinces of your kingdom -- O Fir` awn,

(حَشَرْبِينِ)

("to collect") to gather magicians from various lands. At this time, magic was the trade of the day and it was widespread and popular. They had the idea that what Musa brought was a type of magic similar to the magic that the sorcerers of their time practiced. Because of this incorrect assumption, they brought all the magicians in order to defeat the miracles that he showed them. Allah said about Fir` awn,

(قلْ أَنْتَتِبَكَ بَسْحُرٍ مِّثْلِهِ فَاجْعَلْ بَيْنَتَكَ وَبَيْنَكَ مَوْعِداً لَا نُخْلِفَهُ نَحْنُ وَلَا أَنتَ مَكَانًا سُوَى)

(قالَ مَوْعِدُكُمْ يَوْمُ الزَّيْنَةِ وَأَنَّ يُحْشَرَ النَّاسُ ضُحَى - قَتُولُى فَرْعُوْنُ قَجِّمَ فَجَمَّعَ كَيْدَهُ ثُمَّ أَتَى)

(Then verily, we can produce magic the like thereof; so appoint a meeting between us and you, which neither we nor you shall fail to keep, in an open place where both shall have a just and equal chance." Musa said: "Your appointed meeting is the day of the festival, and let the people assemble when the sun has risen (forenoon)." So Fir` awn withdrew, devised his plot and then came back.) 20:58-60 . Allah said,

(وَجَآءَ السَّحَرُ فِرْعَوْنَ قَالَوا إِنَّ لَنَا لَأَجْرًا إِنَّ كَثِيرًا إِنَّا نَحْنُ الغَلِيلِيُّونَ - قَالَ نَعْمَ وَإِنَّكُمْ لِمَنَ المَقْرِبِينَ)

(113. And so the sorcerers came to Fir` awn. They said: "Indeed there will be a (good) reward for us if we are the victors.") (114. He said: "Yes, and moreover you will (in that case) be of the nearest (to me).")
The Magicians convene and change Their Ropes into Snakes before Musa

Allah describes the conversation that took place between Fir` awn and the magicians he collected to defeat Musa, peace be upon him. Fir` awn told them that he will reward them and give them tremendous provisions. He made them hope in acquiring what they wished for and to make them among his private audience and best associates. When they were assured of the cursed Fir` awn's promises,

(قالوا يَمْسَى إِمَّا أَن تَلْقَيْ وَإِمَّا أَن تَكُونَ نَحْنُ المُلْقِيَّانَ - قُلْ أَلْقُوا قَلْمًا أَلْقُوا سَحْرًا أَعْيُنَ النَّاسَ وَأَسْتَرْهُبُوهُمْ وَجَأَهُو يُسِحَّرُ عَظِيمٍ)

(115. They said: "O Musa! Either you throw (first), or shall we have the (first) throw") (116. He Musa said: "Throw you (first)." So when they threw, they bewitched the eyes of the people, and struck terror into them, and they displayed a great trick.) The magicians challenged Musa, when they said,

(إِمَّا أَن تَلْقَي وَإِمَّا أَن تَكُونَ نَحْنُ المُلْقِيَّانَ)

(Either you throw (first), or shall we have the (first) throw) before you. In another Ayah, they said,

(وَإِمَّا أَن تَكُونَ أُوْلِيٌّ مِنْ أَلْقَيِّ)

(Or we be the first to throw) 20:65 . Musa said to them, you throw first. It was said that the wisdom behind asking them to throw first, is that - Allah knows best - the people might witness the magicians' sorcery first. When the magicians had cast their spell and captured the eyes, the clear and unequivocal truth came, at a time when they all anticipated and waited for it to come, thus making the truth even more impressive to their hearts. This is what happened. Allah said,

(قُلْمَا أَلْقُوا سَحَرُوا أَعْيُنَ النَّاسَ وَأَسْتَرْهُبُوهُمْ)

(So when they threw, they bewitched the eyes of the people, and struck terror into them,) meaning, they deceived the eyes and made them think that their trick was real, when it was only an illusion, just as Allah said,
(So Musa conceived fear in himself. We (Allah) said: “Fear not! Surely, you will have the upper hand. And throw that which is in your right hand! It will swallow up that which they have made. That which they have made is only a magician's trick, and the magician will never be successful, to whatever amount (of skill) he may attain” ) 20:67-69 . Ibn `Abbas commented that the magicians threw, “Thick ropes and long sticks, and they appeared to be crawling, an illusion that they created with their magic.”

(117. And We revealed to Musa (saying): “Throw your stick,” and behold! It swallowed up straight away all the falsehood which they showed.) (118. Thus truth was confirmed, and all that they did was made of no effect.) (119. So they were defeated there and returned disgraced.) (120. And the sorcerers fell down prostrate.) (121. They said: “We believe in the Lord of all that exists.”) (122. “The Lord of Musa and Harun.”)

Musa defeats the Magicians, Who believe in Him

Allah states that at that tremendous moment, in which Allah differentiated between Truth and Falsehood, He sent a revelation to His servant and Messenger Musa, peace be upon him, ordering him to throw the stick that he held in his right hand,
(It swallowed straight away) and devoured,

(ما يأكلون)

(all the falsehood which they showed.) the magic that they caused the illusion with, of magic with which they caused making it appear real, whereas it was not real at all. Ibn 'Abbas said that Musa's stick swallowed all the ropes and sticks that the magicians threw. The magicians realized that this was from heaven and was by no means magic. They fell in prostration and proclaimed,

(قالوا علمنا رب حليم - رب موسى وهرعون)

("We believe in the Lord of all that exists. The Lord of Musa and Harun.

Muhammad bin Ishaq commented, "It followed the ropes and sticks one after another, until nothing that the sorcerers threw remained. Musa then held it in his hand, and it became a stick again just as it was before. The magicians fell in prostration and proclaimed, "We believe in the Lord of all that exists, the Lord of Musa and Harun. Had Musa been a magician, he would not have prevailed over us." Al-Qasim bin Abi Bazzah commented, "Allah revealed to Musa to throw his stick. When he threw his stick, it became a huge, manifest snake that opened its mouth and swallowed the magicians' ropes and sticks. On that, the magicians fell in prostration. They did not raise their heads before seeing the Paradise, the Fire, and the recompense of their inhabitants."

( قال فرعون أمنتم به قبل أن آدن لكم إن هذا لمكر مكرتموه في المدينة لتخرجوا منها أهلها فسوف تعلمون - لاقطعن أيديكم وأرجلكم من خلاف ثم لأصلبكم أجمعين قالوا إننا إلى ربيا منقلبون وما تتقدم منا إلا أن أمننا بأيتيت ربنا لم جآتنا ربنا أفرع علينا صبرًا وتوقفنا مسلمين)

(123. Fir'awn said: "You have believed in him Musa before I gave you permission. Surely, this is a plot which you have plotted in the city to drive out its people, but you shall come to
know.") (124. "Surely, I will cut off your hands and your feet from opposite sides, then I will crucify you all.") (125. They said: "Verily, we are returning to our Lord.") (126. "And you take vengeance on us only because we believed in the Ayat of our Lord when they reached us! Our Lord! pour out on us patience, and cause us to die as Muslims.")

Fir`aww'n threatens the Magicians after They believed in Musa and Their Response to Him

Allah mentions the threats that the Fir`aww'n - may Allah curse him - made to the magicians after they believed Musa, peace be upon him, and the deceit and cunning that Fir`aww'n showed the people. Fir`aww'n said,

(إنَّ هَذَا لِمَكْرٍ مَكْرُ رَمَّوْهُ فِى الْمَدِينَةِ لِنْخَرِجُوا
مَنْهَا أَهْلَهَا)

(Surely, this is a plot which you have plotted in the city to drive out its people,) meaning Fir`aww'n proclaimed, "Musa's defeating you today was because you plotted with him and agreed to that.' Fir`aww'n also said,

(إنَّهُ لَكَبِيرْ رَكُمُ الْذِّى عَلَمَكُمْ السَّحْرَ
(He (Musa) is your chief who has taught you magic.) 20:71 However, Fir`aww'n and all those who had any sense of reason knew for sure that what Fir`aww'n said was utterly false. As soon as Musa came from Madyan, he called Fir`aww'n to Allah and demonstrated tremendous miracles and clear proofs for the Truth that he brought. Fir`aww'n then sent emissaries to various cities of his kingdom and collected magicians who were scattered throughout Egypt. Fir`aww'n and his people chose from them, summoned them, and Fir`aww'n promised them great rewards. These magicians were very eager to prevail over Musa in front of Fir`aww'n, so that they might become closer to him. Musa neither knew any of them nor saw or met them before. Fir`aww'n knew that, but he claimed otherwise to deceive the ignorant masses of his kingdom, just as Allah described them,

(فَأَسْتَخْفَفَ قَوْمَهُ قَاطِعَوْهُ
(Thus he Fir`aww'n fooled his people, and they obeyed him.) 43:54 Certainly, a people who believed Fir`aww'n in his statement,
(I am your lord, most high.) 79:24, are among the most ignorant and misguided creatures of Allah. In his Tafsir, As-Suddi reported that Ibn Mas'ud, Ibn 'Abbas, and several other Companions, commented,

(إنَّ هَذَا لِمَكَرٍ مَّكَرُوْتُمُوهُ فِي الْمَدِينَةِ)

(“Surely, this is a plot which you have plotted in the city...”) “Musa met the leader of the magicians and said to him, ‘If I defeat you, will you believe in me and bear witness that what I brought is the truth?’ The magician said, ‘Tomorrow, I will produce a type of magic that cannot be defeated by another magic. By Allah! If you defeat me, I will believe in you and testify to your truth.’ Fir`awn was watching them, and this is why he said what he said.” His statement,

(لِتَخْرِجُوهَا مِنْهَا أَهْلَهَا)

(“to drive out its people”), means, so that you all cooperate to gain influence and power, replacing the chiefs and masters of this land. In this case, power in the state will be yours,

(فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(“but you shall come to know”), what I will do to you. He then explained his threat,

(لِإِقْطَعُونَ أَيْدِيَكُمْ وَأَرْجِلَكُمْ مَنْ خَلافٍ)

(“Surely, I will cut off your hands and your feet from opposite sides.”) by cutting the right hand and the left leg or the opposite,

(ثُمَّ لَأَصْلَبَنَكُمْ أَجْمَعَينَ)

(“then I will crucify you all.”) just as he said in another Ayah,

(فِي جُدُوعِ النَّخلِ)

(“Fi the trunks of date palms”) 20:71, Fi in this Ayah means "on". Ibn `Abbas said that Fir`awn was the first to crucify and cut off hands and legs on opposite sides. The magicians said,

(إِنَّا إِلَى رَبِّنَا مُنَقِّلُونَ)

(“Verily, we are returning to our Lord.”) They said, “We are now sure that we will go back to Allah. Certainly, Allah's punishment is more severe than your punishment and His torment for
what you are calling us to, this day, and the magic you forced us to practice, is greater than your torment. Therefore, we will observe patience in the face of your punishment today, so that we are saved from Allah's torment.' They continued,

(ربنا أفرغ علينا صبرًا)

("Our Lord! pour out on us patience"), with your religion and being firm in it,

(وتوقنا مسلمين)

("and cause us to die as Muslims."), as followers of Your Prophet Musa, peace be upon him. They also said to Fir`awn,

(قالوا لن تؤثرك على ما جاءنا من البيعة والذى قطرننا فقضى ما أنت قاضٍ إنما تقضى هذه الحيوة الدنيا وإنما آمنا برمتنا ليعفر لنا خطينا وما أكرهتنا عليه من السحر والله خير وأبقى - إنه من يأت ربّه مجرما وإن له جهم لا يموت فيها ولا يحيا ومن يأته مؤمنا قد عمل الصلاحت فأولئك لهم الدارجت العلياء)

("So decide whatever you desire to decree, for you can only decide for the life of this world. Verily, we have believed in our Lord, that He may forgive us our faults, and the magic to which you did compel us. And Allah is better to reward and more lasting in punishment. Verily, whoever comes to his Lord as a criminal, then surely, for him is Hell, wherein he will neither die nor live. But whoever comes to Him (Allah) as a believer, and has done righteous good deeds, for such are the high ranks (in the Hereafter).") 20:72-75 . The magicians started the day as sorcerers and ended as honorable martyrs! Ibn `Abbas, `Ubayd bin `Umayr, Qatadah and Ibn Jurayj commented, "They started the day as sorcerers and ended it as martyrs."

(وجاء الملأ من قوم فرعون أتدر موسى وقومه ليفسدوا في الأرض ويذرك وعلهتك قال سنتقتل)
The chiefs of Fir`awn's people said: "Will you leave Musa and his people to spread mischief in the land, and to abandon you and your gods" He said: "We will kill their sons, and let their women live, and we have indeed irresistible power over them.") (128. Musa said to his people: "Seek help in Allah and be patient. Verily, the earth is Allah's. He gives it as a heritage to whom He wills of His servants; and the (blessed) end is for the pious and righteous persons.") (129. They said: "We suffered troubles before you came to us, and since you have come to us.") He said: "It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy and make you successors on the earth, so that He may see how you act"

Fir`awn vows to kill the Children of Israel, Who complain to Musa; Allah promises Them Victory

Allah mentions the conspiracy of Fir`awn and his people, their ill intentions and their hatred for Musa and his people.

("Will you leave Musa and his people"), will you let them be free,
("to spread mischief in the land"), spreading unrest among your subjects and calling them to worship their Lord instead of you. Amazingly, these people were worried that Musa and his people would cause mischief! Rather, Fir`awn and his people are the mischief-makers, but they did not realize it. They said,

(وَيَدْرُكَ ٰوَعَالِهَتُكَ)

("and to abandon you and your gods") `Your gods`, according to Ibn `Abbas, as As-Suddi narrated from him, "Were cows. Whenever they saw a beautiful cow, Fir`awn would command them to worship it. This is why As-Samiri, made the statue of a calf that seemed to moo for the Children of Israel." Fir`awn accepted his people's recommendation, saying,

(سَتُقْتَلُ أَبْنَاءُ هُمْ وَسَتَعْجَبُونَ نَسَاءَ هُمْ)

("We will kill their sons, and let their women live") thus reiterating his previous order concerning the Children of Israel. He had tormented them killing every newly born male before Musa was born, so that Musa would not live. However, the opposite of what Fir`awn sought and intended occurred. The same end struck Fir`awn that he intended to subjugate and humiliate the Children of Israel with. Allah gave victory to the Children of Israel, humiliated and disgraced Fir`awn, and caused him to drown along with his soldiers. When Fir`awn insisted on his evil plot against the Children of Israel,

(قَالَ مُوسَى لَقَوْمِهِ أَسْتَعِينُوا بِاللَّهِ وَأَصِبِّرُوا أَنَّ الأَرْضَ لَلَّهِ يُورِثُهَا مَن يَشَاءُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ َوَالْعَقِبَةُ لِلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(Musa said to his people: "Seek help in Allah and be patient") and promised them that the good end will be theirs and that they will prevail, saying,

("Verily, the earth is Allah's. He gives it as a heritage to whom He wills of His servants; and the (blessed) end is for the pious and righteous persons." They said: "We suffered troubles before you came to us, and since you have come to us.") The Children of Israel replied to Musa, `they (Fir`awn and his people) inflicted humiliation and disgrace on us, some you witnessed, both before and after you came to us, O Musa! Musa replied, reminding them of their present situation and how it will change in the future,
("It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy. . .") encouraging them to appreciate Allah when the afflictions are removed and replaced by a bounty.

(130. And indeed We punished the people of Fir`awn with years of drought and lack of fruits (crops), that they might remember (take heed).) (131. But whenever good came to them, they said: "This is for us." And if evil afflicted them, they considered it an omen about Musa and those with him. Be informed! Verily, their omens are with Allah but most of them know not.)

Fir`awn and His People suffer Years of Drought

Allah said,

(ولَقَدْ أُخْذَذَنَا عَلَى الْفِرْعْوَنَ (And indeed We punished the people of Fir`awn) We tested and tried them,

(بالسَّبِيعَ (with years of drought) of famine due to little produce,

(وَنَقْصَ مَنَ التَّمَرَاتِ (and lack of fruits), which is less severe, according to Mujahid. Abu Ishaq narrated that Raja` bin Haywah said, "The date tree used to produce only one date!"
(لعلهم يذكرون فإذا جاءتهم الحسنات)

(That they might remember (take heed). But whenever good came to them) such as a fertile
season and provisions,

(قالوا لنا هذه)

(they said, "This is for us."), because we deserve it,

(وإن نصيبهم سينة)

(and if evil afflicted them) drought and famine,

(يطيروا بموسى ومن معه)

(they considered it an omen Musa and those with him. ) saying that this hardship is because of
them and what they have done.

(ولا إنما طائرهم عند الله)

(Verily, their omens are with Allah) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on
the Ayah,

(ولا إنما طائرهم عند الله)

(Verily, their omens are with Allah) "Allah says that their afflictions are with and from Him,

(ولكن أكثرهم لا يعلمون)

(but most of them know not.)"

(وقالوا مهما تأتينا به من عايه لتسرحنا بها فما نحن لك بمؤمنين  فأرسلنا عليهم الطوفان)
(132. They said to Musa: "Whatever Ayat you may bring to us, to work therewith your sorcery on us, we shall never believe in you.") (133. So We sent on them: the Tuwfan, the locusts, the Qummal, the frogs, and the blood (as a succession of) manifest signs, yet they remained arrogant, and they were of those people who were criminals.) (134. And when the punishment struck them, they said: "O Musa! Invoke your Lord for us because of His promise to you. If you remove the punishment from us, we indeed shall believe in you, and we shall let the Children of Israel go with you.") (135. But when We removed the punishment from them for a fixed term, which they had to reach, behold! They broke their word!)

Allah punishes the People of Fir` awn because of Their Rebellion

Allah describes the rebellion, tyranny, defiance of the truth and insistence on falsehood of the people of Fir` awn, prompting them to proclaim,

(مَهْمًا تَأْتِيَ بِهِ مِن عَالِيَةٍ لَتَسْحَرْنَا بِهَا فَمَا نَحْنُ لِكُنَّكُمْ (بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

("Whatever Ayat you may bring to us, to work therewith your sorcery on us, we shall never believe in you.") They said, 'whatever miracle, proof and evidence you bring us, we will neither accept it from you nor believe in you or what you came with.' Allah said,

(فَأَرْسَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمُ الطَّوْفَانِ) (So We sent on them the Tufan) Ibn `Abbas commented; "It was a heavy rain that ruined the produce and fruits." He is also reported to have said that Tuwfan refers to mass death. Mujahid said it is water that carries the plague everywhere. As for the locust, it is the well-known
insect, which is permissible to eat. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs, that Abu Ya`fur said that he asked `Abdullah bin Abi Awfa about locust. He said, "We participated in seven battles with the Messenger of Allah, and we used to eat locusts." Ash-Shafi`i, Ahmad bin Hanbal and Ibn Majah recorded from `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam that his father narrated from Ibn `Umar that the Prophet said,

> أُعِلِّتْ لَنَا مَيْتَتَانَ وَدَمَان: الْحُوْتُ وَالْجِرَادُ<

(We were allowed two dead animals and two kinds of blood: fish and locust, and kidney and spleen.) Ibn Abi Najih narrated from Mujahid about Allah's statement,

قَالُوا لَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ الطُّوْقَانَ وَالْجِرَادَ (So We sent on them: the flood, the locusts ...) "Eating the nails on their doors and leaving the wood." As for the Qummal, Ibn `Abbas said that it is the grain bug, or, according to another view; small locusts that do not have wings. Similar was reported from Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Qatadah. Al-Hasan and Sa`id bin Jubayr said that 'Qummal' are small black insects. Abu Ja`far bin Jarir recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "When Musa came to Fir`awn, he demanded, 'Release the Children of Israel to me.' But, Fir`awn did not comply; and Allah sent the Tuwfan, and that is a rain which continued until they feared that it was a form of torment. They said to Musa, 'Invoke your Lord to release us from this rain, and we will believe in you and send the Children of Israel with you.' Musa invoked his Lord and He removed the affliction from them. However, they did not believe, nor did they send the Children of Israel with him. In that year, Allah allowed (the earth) to grow various types of produce, fruits and grass for them as never before. They said, 'This is what we hoped for.' So Allah sent the locusts, and the locusts started to feed on the grass. When they saw the effect the locusts had on the grass, they knew that no vegetation would be saved from devastation. They said, 'O Musa! Ask your Lord to remove these locusts from us, and we will believe in you and send the Children of Israel with you.' Musa invoked his Lord, and He removed the locusts. Still, they did not believe and did not send the Children of Israel with him.

They collected grains and kept them in their homes. They said, 'We saved our crops.' However, Allah sent the Qummal, grain bugs, and one of them would take ten bags of grains to the mill, but only reap three small bags of grain. They said, 'O Musa! Ask your Lord to remove the Qummal (weevil) from us and we will believe in you and send the Children of Israel with you.' Musa invoked his Lord, and Allah removed the Qummal from them. However, they did not send the Children of Israel with him. Once, when he was with Fir`awn, Musa heard the sound of a frog and said to Fir`awn, 'What will you and your people suffer from this (the frogs) Fir`awn said, 'What can frogs do?' Yet, by the time that night arrived a person would be sitting in a crowd of frogs that reached up to his chin and could not open his mouth to speak without a frog jumping in it. They said to Musa, 'Invoke your Lord to remove these frogs from us, and we will believe in you and send the Children of Israel with you.' Musa invoked his Lord, but they did not believe.

Allah then sent blood that filled the rivers, wells and the water containers they had. They complained to Fir`awn, saying, 'We are inflicted with blood and do not have anything to drink.' He said, 'Musa has bewitched you.' They said, 'How could he do that when whenever we look
for water in our containers we found that it has turned into blood.' They came to Musa and said, 'Invoke your Lord to save us from this blood, and we will believe in you and send the Children of Israel with you.' Musa invoked his Lord and the blood stopped, but they did not believe nor send the Children of Israel with him.' A similar account was attributed to Ibn `Abbas, As-Suddi, Qatadah and several others among the Salaf. Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said, 'The enemy of Allah, Fir`awn, went back defeated and humiliated, after the sorcerers believed (in Musa). He insisted on remaining in disbelief and persisted in wickedness. Allah sent down the signs to him, and he (and his people) were first inflicted by famine. Allah then sent the flood, the locusts, the Qummal, the frogs then blood, as consecutive signs. When Allah sent the flood, it filled the surface of the earth with water. But the water level receded, and they could not make use of it to till the land or do anything else. They became hungry. This is when,

( قالوا يَمْوَسِى اذْعُ لَنَا رَبّكَ يمَا عَهَدَ عِنْدَكَ لِنَّنَا كَشَفْتَ عَنَّا الرِّجْزَ لِتُؤْمَنْنَ لَكَ وَلَنْ نَرْسِلْنَ مَعَكَ بَنِى إِسْرَأَيْلَ)

(They said: "O Musa! Invoke your Lord for us because of His promise to you. If you remove the punishment from us, we indeed shall believe in you, and we shall let the Children of Israel go with you.") Musa invoked his Lord and He removed the affliction from them, but they did not keep their promises. So Allah sent locusts that ate the trees and consumed the nails on their doors, until the doors fell from their homes and residences. They again said what they said to Musa before, and he called on his Lord and He removed the affliction. Still, they did not keep their promises, and Allah sent the Qummal. Musa, peace be upon him, was commanded to go to a mound and strike it with his staff. So Musa went to a huge mound, struck it with his staff and the Qummal fell out of it in tremendous numbers, until they overwhelmed the houses and food reserves, ultimately depriving them of sleep and rest. When they suffered under this affliction, they said similar to what they said before, and Musa supplicated to his Lord and He removed the affliction. They did not keep their promise and Allah sent the frogs to them, and they filled the houses, foods and pots. One of them would not pick up a piece of clothing, or uncover some food, without finding frogs in it. When this affliction became hard on them, they made similar promises as before, Musa supplicated to his Lord and Allah removed the affliction. They did not keep any of the promises they made, and Allah sent the blood, and the waters of the people of Fir`awn turned to blood. Any water they collected from a well, a river, or a container, turned to blood.)

(فَأَنْتَقَمْتَ مِنْهُمْ فَأَعَرَفْتُمْ فِي الْيَمِّ بِأَنْهُمْ كَذَبُوا بَأَيْنَاهُ وَكَانُوا عَنْهَا غَفْلِينَ - وَأَوْرَثْنَا الْقُوْمَ الْأَلَّهِينَ كَانُوا يُسْتَضْعَفُونَ مَسْرَقَ الأَرْضِ وَمَغْرِبَهَا الَّتِي بَارَكْنَا فِيهَا وَتَمَتَّ كُلِمَتُ رَبْكَ)
The People of Fir`awn drown in the Sea; the Children of Israel inherit the Holy Land

Allah states that when the people of Fir`awn rebelled and transgressed, even though He inflicted them with consecutive signs, one after another, He took retribution from them by drowning them in the sea that Musa parted by Allah's power, and he and the Children of Israel passed through. In their pursuit, Fir`awn and his soldiers went in the sea chasing Musa and his people. When they all had gone inside the water, the sea closed in on them and they all drowned, because they belied the Ayat of Allah and were heedless of them. Allah said that He has granted the people who were considered weak, the Children of Israel, to inherit the eastern and western parts of the land. Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Qatadah commented that Allah's statement,

(مَشَرَقَ الْأَرْضِ وَمَغْرَبَهَا الَّتِي بَارَكُنا فِيهَا)

(...the eastern parts of the land and the western parts thereof which We have blessed.) refers to the Sham area (Greater Syria). Also, Mujahid and Ibn Jarir said that Allah's statement,

(وَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَتُ رَبِّكَ الْحُسْنَى عَلَى بَنِي إِسْرَئِيلَ)

(And the fair Word of your Lord was fulfilled for the Children of Israel, because of their endurance.) is explained by Allah's other statement,

(وَتَرِيدُ أَنْ يَمِنَ عَلَى الْذِينَ اسْتَضْعَفُوا فِي الأَرْضِ وَنَجْعَلُهُمْ أَيْمَةً وَنَجْعَلُهُمْ الْوَارِثِينَ -)
(And We wished to do a favor to those who were weak (and oppressed) in the land, and to make them rulers and to make them the inheritors. And to establish them in the land, and We let Fir`awn and Haman and their hosts receive from them that which they feared) 28:5-6.

Further, Allah's statement,

(وَدَمَرْنَا مَا كَانَ يَصِنَّعُ فِرْعَوْنَ وَقَوْمُهُ)

(And We destroyed what Fir`awn and his people produced,) meaning, We destroyed what Fir`awn and his people produced, such as agriculture and buildings.

(وَمَا كَانُوا يَعْرَبُونَ)

(and what they erected.) Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said that

(يَعْرَبُونَ)

(they erected) means, they built.

(وَجَعَزْنَا بِيْنَى إِسْرَعِيلَ الْبَحْرَ فَأَتَوْا عَلَى قُوْمٍ يَعْكُفُونَ عَلَى أَصْنَامٍ لَّهُمْ قَالُوا يُمُوسِى اِجْعَلْ لَنَا إِلَهًا كَمَا لَهُمْ عَالِهَةُ قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ قَوْمٌ تَجِهْلُونَ)

(إنَّ هَؤُلَاءِ مَتَبَرُّ مَا هُمْ فِيهِ وَبَطِلٌ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(138. And We brought the Children of Israel (with safety) across the sea, and they came upon a people devoted to some of their idols (in worship). They said: "O Musa! Make for us a god as they have gods." He said: "Verily, you are an ignorant people.") (139. Musa added: "Verily, these people will be destroyed for that which they are engaged in (idols' worship). And all that they are doing is in vain.")
The Children of Israel safely cross the Sea, but still held on to the Idea of Idol Worshipping

Allah mentions the words that the ignorant ones among the Children of Israel uttered to Musa after they crossed the sea and witnessed Allah's Ayat and great power.

(فَأَتُواٍ عَلَى قَوْمٍ يَعْكُفُونَ عَلَى أَصْنَامٍ لَّهُمْ)

(And they came upon a people devoted to some of their idols (in worship).) Some scholars of Tafsir said that the people mentioned here were from Canaan, or from the tribe of Lakhm. Ibn Jarir commented, "They were worshipping idols that they made in the shape of cows, and this influenced the Children of Israel later when they worshipped the calf. They said here,

(يُمُوسَى أَجُّلْهُمْ لَنَآ إِلَّهًا كَمَا لَهُمْ عَالِهَةٌ قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ قَوْمٌ نَّجُهَّلُونَ)

("O Musa! Make for us a god as they have gods." He said: "Verily, you are an ignorant people.") Musa replied, you are ignorant of Allah's greatness and majesty and His purity from any partners or anything resembling Him.

(إِنَّ هَؤُلَاءِ مُتَبَرَّرُ مَّا هُمْ فِيهِ)

("Verily, these people will be destroyed for that which they are engaged in) they will perish,

(وَبَطَلَ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

("and all that they are doing is in vain.") Commenting on this Ayah, Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir reported from Abu Waqid Al-Laythi that they (the Companions) went out from Makkah with the Messenger of Allah for (the battle of) Hunayn. Abu Waqid said, "Some of the disbelievers had a lote tree whose vicinity they used to remain in, and upon which they would hang their weapons on. That tree was called 'Dhat Al-Anwat'. So when we passed by a huge, green lote tree, we said, 'O Messenger of Allah! Appoint for us a Dhat Al-Anwat as they have.' He said,

(قُلْنِمْ وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ كَمَا قَالَ قَوْمٌ مُوسَى لِمُوسَى)

(by He in Whose Hand is my soul! You said just as what the people of Musa said to him:
( "Make for us a god as they have gods." He said: "Verily, you are an ignorant people. Verily, these people will be destroyed for that which they are engaged in, and all that they are doing is in vain.")"

Reminding the Children of Israel of Allah's Blessings for Them

Musa reminded the Children of Israel of Allah's blessings, such as saving them from Fir`awn's people, who were afflicting you with the worst torment, killing your sons and letting your women live. And in that was a great trial from your Lord.)
(142. And We appointed for Musa thirty nights and added ten, and he completed the term, appointed by his Lord, of forty nights. And Musa said to his brother Harun: "Replace me among my people, act in the right way and follow not the way of the mischief-makers.")

**Musa fasts and worships Allah for Forty Days**

Allah reminds the Children of Israel of the guidance that He sent to them by speaking directly to Musa and revealing the Tawrah to him. In it, was their law and the details of their legislation. Allah stated here that He appointed thirty nights for Musa. The scholars of Tafsir said that Musa fasted this period, and when they ended, Musa cleaned his teeth with a twig. Allah commanded him to complete the term adding ten more days, making the total forty. When the appointed term finished, Musa was about to return to Mount Tur, as Allah said,

(O Children of Israel! We delivered you from your enemy, and We made a covenant with you on the right side of the Mount) 20:80. Musa left his brother Harun with the Children of Israel and commanded him to use wisdom and refrain from mischief. This was only a reminder, for Harun was an honorable and noble Prophet who had grace and exalted standard with Allah, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon him and the rest of the Prophets.

(وَمَا جَأَّهُ مُوسَى ْلِمُيَقِينَّا وَكَلَََّمَهُ رَبُّهُ قَالَ رَبُّ أَرَىْ أَنْظُرُ إِلَيْكَ قَالَ لِنَ تَرَأَيْنِي وَلَكِنْ اسْتَنْظُرِ إِلَى الْجَبَلِ فَإِنَّ الْجَبَلِ يَسْتَنْظُرُ مَكَانَهُ فَسَوَفْ تَرَأَيْنِي فَلَمَّا تَجَلَّى)
And when Musa came at the time and place appointed by Us, and his Lord (Allah) spoke to him; he said: "O my Lord! Show me (Yourself), that I may look upon You." Allah said: "You cannot see Me, but look upon the mountain; if it stands still in its place then you shall see Me." So when his Lord appeared to the mountain, He made it collapse to dust, and Musa fell down unconscious. Then when he recovered his senses he said: "Glory be to You, I turn to You in repentance and I am the first of the believers.")

Musa asks to see Allah

Allah said that when Musa came for His appointment and spoke to Him directly, he asked to see Him,

("O my Lord! Show me (Yourself), that I may look upon You." Allah said: "You cannot see Me,"

You cannot' (Lan) by no means indicates that seeing Allah will never occur, as (the misguided sect of) Al-Mu`tazilah claimed. The Hadiths of Mutawatir grade narrated from the Messenger of Allah, affirm that the believers will see Allah in the Hereafter. We will mention these Hadiths under the explanation of Allah's statement,

(Some faces that Day shall be radiant. Looking at their Lord.) 75:22-23 In earlier Scriptures, it was reported that Allah said to Musa, "O Musa! No living soul sees Me, but will perish, and no solid but will be demolished." Allah said here,

(And when his Lord appeared to the mountain, )
(Like this) then he held out the tip of his little finger. At-Tirmidhi recorded this in the chapter of Tafsir for this Ayah, then he said: "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih Gharib." This was also recorded by Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak through the route of Hamad bin Salamah, and he said; "This Hadith is Sahih according to the criteria of Muslim and they did not record it." And As-Suddi reported that `Ikrimah reported from Ibn `Abbas about Allah's saying,

وَخَرَ مُوسَى صَعِيقًا

(And Musa fell down unconscious) fainting from it. Ibn Jarir recorded these because of the relation to the word Al-Ghashi.

فَلمَّا أَفَاقَ

(He said: "Glory be to You," thus, praising, glorifying and honoring Allah since no living soul could see Him in this life and remain alive. Musa' statement,

وَأَنَا أُوْلُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

("I turn to You in repentance") means, according to Mujahid, that from asking you to look at you,
("and I am the first of the believers.") in the Children of Israel, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, and Ibn Jarir preferred this view. Or, according to another narration from Ibn `Abbas, the meaning of, 

وَأَنَا أَوَلُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

("and I am the first of the believers.") is that `none shall see You (in this life).' Allah said,

وَخَرَّ مُوسَى صَعِيقًا

(And Musa fell down unconscious.) Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri and Abu Hurayrah narrated a Hadith from the Prophet that is suitable to mention here. As for the Hadith from Abu Sa`id, Al-Bukhari recorded in his Sahih that he said: A Jew came to the Prophet after his face was smacked, and said, "O Muhammad! One of your companions from Al-Ansar smacked me on the face." The Prophet said,

اذْعَوْهُ

(Summon him) and he was summoned. The Prophet asked him,

لَمْ لَطْمَتْ وَجَهَةً؟

(Why did you smack his face) He said, "O Allah's Messenger! I passed by that Jew and heard him swearing, 'No, by He Who has chosen Musa over mankind!' I said, 'Over Muhammad too', and I became angry and struck his face." The Prophet said,

لَا تَخْيِرُونِي مِنْ بَيْنِ النَّاسِ يَصَعُّقُونَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فَأَكوَنَّ أَوَّلَ مَنْ يُفْيِقُ، فَإِذَا أَنَا بِمُوسَى أَحَدُ بَقِيَائِهَا مِنْ قُوَّاَمِ العَرْشِ، فَلَا أَذْرَى أَفْلَاقَ قَبْلِي أَمْ جُوُزَي يُصَعَّقِةُ الطُّورِ

(Do not prefer me above the Prophets. Verily, on the Day of Resurrection, people will be struck unconscious, and I (feel that I) am the first to wake up. Thereupon I will find that Musa is holding onto a pillar of the Throne (`Arsh of Allah). I will not know if he woke up before me or he received his due (because of his) unconsciousness on (Mount) At-Tur.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith in many locations of his Sahih, as did Muslim and Abu Dawud. As for the Hadith from
Abu Hurayrah, Imam Ahmad and the Two Shaykhs (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) collected his narration.

الله تعالى قال "أنا قد وصيتك، وكنيتك وقومك، وكتبنا لك في الآلواح من كل شيء موعظةً وتفصيلاً لكل شيء فخذها بقوة وأمر قومك يأخذوا بهمها سأؤرركم دار الفسقرين.

فخذ ما ءاتيتك

وكن من الشكرين

(Allah spoke:) (144. (Allah) said: "O Musa I have chosen you above men by My Messages, and by My speaking (to you). So hold that which I have given you and be of the grateful.") (145. And We wrote for him on the Tablets the exhortation all things and the explanation for all things (and said): Hold unto these with firmness, and enjoin your people to take the better therein. I shall show you the home of the rebellious."

**Allah chooses Musa and gives Him the Tablets**

Allah states that He spoke to Musa directly and informed him that He has chosen him above the people of his time, by His Message and by speaking to him. Here we should mention that there is no doubt that Muhammad is the chief of all the Children of Adam, the earlier and later ones among them. This is why Allah has chosen him to be the Final and Last Prophet and Messenger, whose Law shall remain dominant and valid until the commencement of the Last Hour. Muhammad's followers are more numerous than the followers of all Prophets and Messengers. After Muhammad, the next in rank of honor and virtue is Ibrahim upon him be peace, then Musa, son of `Imran, who spoke to the Most Beneficent directly. Allah commanded Musa, saying,

(فخذ ما ءاتيتك)

(And be of the grateful); for it and do not ask for what is beyond your capacity to bear. Allah stated that He has written lessons and exhortation for all things and explanations for all things on the Tablets. It was said that in the Tablets, Allah wrote advice and the details of the commandments for lawful and prohibited matters. The Tablets contained the Torah, that Allah described;
(And indeed We gave Musa -- after We had destroyed the generations of old -- the Scripture as an enlightenment for mankind) 28: 43. It was also said that Allah gave Musa the Tablets before the Tawrah, and Allah knows best. Allah said next,

(فَخُذُواْ يَقْوَةً)

(Hold unto these with firmness), be firm on the obedience,

(وَأَمْرُ قُوْمِكَ يَأْخُذُواْ بَيْحُسْنَهَا)

(and enjoin your people to take the better therein.) Sufyan bin `Uyaynah said, "Abu Sa`d narrated to us from `Ikrimah from Ibn `Abbas that "Musa, peace be upon him, was commanded to adhere to the toughest of what was ordained on his people." Allah's statement, 

(سَأَوْرِيَكُمْ دَارَ الْقَسَمِينَ)

(I shall show you the home of the rebellious), means, you will witness the recompense of those who defy My order and deviate from My obedience, the destruction, demise and utter loss they will suffer.

(سَأَصْرُفُ عَنْ عَائِتِي الْذِّينَ يَتَكَبَّرُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ يَعْرِجُ الْحَقَّ وَإِنْ يَرْوَأُ كَلَّ عَائِةٍ لَا يَعْقِمُونَ بِهَا وَإِنْ يَرْوَأُ سَبِيلُ الرُّشْدِ لَا يَتَخَذُّوهُ سَبِيلاً وَإِنْ يَرْوَأُ سَبِيلَ الْغَيْبِ يَتَخَذُّوهُ سَبِيلاً ذَلِكَ بَأْتِهِمْ كَتَبُوا بَأْيَتِنَا وَكَانُوا عَنْهَا غَفُوِينَ - وَالْذِينَ كَتَبُوا بَأْيَتِنَا وَلَقَاءَ الأَخْرَةِ حَبَطَتْ أَعْمَلَهُمْ هَلْ يُجَرُّوْنَ إِلَّا مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)
(146. I shall turn away from My Ayat those who behave arrogantly on the earth, without a right, and (even) if they see all the Ayat, they will not believe in them. And if they see the way of righteousness, they will not adopt it as the way, but if they see the way of error, they will adopt that way, that is because they have rejected Our Ayat and were heedless of them.) (147. Those who deny Our Ayat and the meeting in the Hereafter, vain are their deeds. Are they requited with anything except what they used to do)

**Arrogant People will be deprived of Allah's Ayat**

Allah said,

(سَأَصَرِفُ عَنْ آيَاتِي الَّذِينَ يَتـَكَبَّرُونَ فِي الأرْضِ بِغَيْرِ الْحَقِّ)

(I shall turn away from My Ayat those who behave arrogantly on the earth, without a right). Allah says, "I shall deprive the hearts of those who are too proud to obey Me, and arrogant with people without right, from understanding the signs and proofs that testify to My Might, Law and Commandments." And just as they acted arrogantly without justification, Allah has disgraced them with ignorance. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَنَقْلِبُ أَفْقَادُهُمْ وَأَبْصَارَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أُوْلَىٰ مَرَّةٍ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away (from guidance), as they refused to believe therein for the first time) 6:110, and,

(قَلَمَا زَاغَوا أُزَاغَ اللَّهُ قُلُوبُهُمْ)

(So when they turned away (from the path of Allah), Allah turned their hearts away (from the right path).) 61:5  Sufyan bin `Uyaynah commented on this Ayah,

(سَأَصَرِفُ عَنْ آيَاتِي الَّذِينَ يَتـَكَبَّرُونَ فِي الأرْضِ بِغَيْرِ الْحَقِّ)

(I shall turn away from My Ayat those who behave arrogantly on the earth, without a right), "(Allah says) I shall snatch away comprehension of the Qur'an from them and turn them away from My Ayat." Ibn Jarir commented on Sufyan's statement that, "This indicates that this part of the Ayah is addressed to this Ummah." This is not necessarily true, for Ibn `Uyaynah actually
meant that this occurs in every Ummah and that there is no difference between one Ummah and another Ummah in this regard. Allah knows best. Allah said next,

وَإِنْ يَرَوْاْ كُلَّ عَيْنَةٍ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا (and (even) if they see all the Ayat, they will not believe in them). Allah said in a similar Ayah,

إِنَّ الأَلْبَاءِ حَقَّتُ عَلَى هُمْ كُلِّمَةٍ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَاءَتْهُمْ كُلُّ عَيْنَةٍ حَتَّى يَرَوْاْ العَدْبَ الأَلْبَاءِ (Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) 10:96-97  Allah's statement,

وَإِنْ يَرَوْاْ سَبِيلَ الرَّشْدِ لَا يَتَخْذُوهُ سَبِيلاً (And if they see the way of righteousness, they will not adopt it as the way,) means, even if the way of guidance and safety appears before them, they will not take it, but if the way that leads to destruction and misguidance appears to them, they adopt that way. Allah explains why they do this,

ذَلِكَ بَأَنَّهُمْ كَذَّبُوا بَيْئِيْتَنَا (that is because they have rejected Our Ayat), in their hearts,

وَكَانُوا عِنْهَا غَفِيلِينَ (and were heedless of them.), gaining no lessons from the Ayat. Allah's statement,

وَالَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بَيْئِيْتَنَا وَلَقَآءَ الْآخِرَةِ حَيَطَتُ أَعْمَلَّهُمْ (Those who deny Our Ayat and the meeting in the Hereafter, vain are their deeds.) indicates that whoever among them does this, remaining on this path until death, then all his deeds will be in vain. Allah said next,
(Are they requited with anything except what they used to do) meaning, `We only recompense them according to the deeds that they performed, good for good and evil for evil. Surely, as you bring forth, you reap the harvest thereof.'

(وأَتَنْهَى قُوْمٌ مُوسَىٰ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ مِنْ خَلِيلِهِمْ عِجْلًا
جَسَدًا لَهُ خَوْارٍ أَلْمَ يَرُوَّا أَنَّهَا لَا يُكْلِمُهُمْ وَلَا يَهْدِيهِمْ سَبِيلًا أَتَنْهَىْوُهُ وَكَانُوا ظَلَمِينَ - وَلَمَّا
سَقَطَ فِي أَيْدِيهِمْ وَرَأُوا أَنَّهَا قَدْ ضَلُّلَتْ قَالُوا قَالَلَوْا لَنَّنَمْ يَرْحَمُنَا رَبِّنَا وَيَغْفِرْ لَنَا لِنَكُونَنَّ مِنَ الْخَسَرِينَ)

(148. And the people of Musa made in his absence, out of their ornaments, the image of a calf (for worship). It had a sound. Did they not see that it could neither speak to them nor guide them to the way They took it (for worship) and they were wrongdoers.) (149. And when they regretted and saw that they had gone astray, they said: "If our Lord have not mercy upon us and forgive us, we shall certainly be of the losers")

Story of worshipping the Calf

Allah describes the misguidance of those who worshipped the calf that As-Samiri made for them from the ornaments they borrowed from the Copts. He made the shape of a calf with these ornaments and threw in it a handful of dust from the trace of the horse that the Angel Jibril was riding, and the calf seemed to moo. This occurred after Musa went for the appointed term with his Lord, where Allah told him about what happened when he was on Mount Tur. Allah said about His Honorable Self,

(قلَ فَإِنَّا قُدْ قَنَّبْتُمْ مِنَ بَعْدِكَ وَأَضْلَلْهُمُ
السَّامِرِيُّ)

((Allah) said: "Verily, We have tried your people in your absence, and As-Samiri has led them astray") 20:85. The scholars of Tafsir have different views over the calf, whether it actually became alive and mooing, or if it remained made of gold, but the air entering it made it appear to be mooing. These are two opinions. Allah knows best. It was reported that when the statue mooed, the Jews started dancing around it and fell into misguidance because they adored it. They said that this, the calf, is your god and the god of Musa, but Musa forgot it! Allah answered them,
(Did they not see that it could not return them a word (for answer), and that it had neither
power to harm them nor to do them good) 20:89. Allah said here,

(أَفَلَا يَرَوْنَ أَلاَّ يَرْجِعُ إِلَيْهِمْ قُوَّةَ أَلاَّ يَمْلِكُ لَهُمْ ضَرْرًا أَلاَّ نُقِعُ)

(OrDefault they not see that it could neither speak to them nor guide them to the way) Allah
condemned the Jews for falling into misguidance, worshipping the calf and ignoring the Creator
of the heavens and earth, the Lord and King of all things. They worshipped besides Him a
statue made in the shape of a calf, that seemed to moo, but it neither spoke to them nor
brought them any benefit. Rather, their very sense of reason was blinded because of ignorance
and misguidance. Allah's statement,

(وَلَمَّا سُقِطَ فِى أَيْدِيهِمْ)

(And when they regretted), and felt sorrow for their action,

(وَرَأَوْا أَنَّهُمْ قَدْ ضَلُّوا قَالَوْا لَنَمُّ لَمْ يَرْحَمْنَا رَبُّنَا وَيُغْفِرْ لَنَا لَنَكُونَنَّ مِنَ الْخَسِيرِينَ)

(and saw that they had gone astray, they said: "If our Lord have not mercy upon us and forgive
us, we will certainly become among the losers!") or among the destroyed ones. This was their
recognition of their sin and their way of seeking salvation from Allah the Most Mighty and
Majestic.

(وَلَمَّا رَجَعَ مُوسَى إِلَى قُوْمِهِ غَضْبٌ أَسِيقًا قَالَ بَنِي مَقَامِي نَكُولُكُمْ مَنْ بَعْدِي أَعْجَلُتُمْ أَمْرَ رَبِّكُمْ وَأَلْقَى الْأَلْوَاحَ وَأَخَذَ بِرَأسِ أَخْيِهِ يُجِرُّهُ إِلَيْهِ قَالَ ابْنُ أَمِّ إِنَّ الْقُوْمَ أَسْتَضْعَفْنَوْنَيَّ وَكَادُوا يَفْتَلُوْنِي فَلَا تَشْمَتْ بِهِ الأَعْدَاءَ وَلَا تَجْعَلْنِي مَعَ الْقُوْمِ)
150. And when Musa returned to his people, angry and grieved, he said: "What an evil thing is that which you have done during my absence. Did you hasten in matter of your Lord" And he threw down the Tablets and seized his brother by (the hair of) his head and dragged him towards him. He (Harun) said: "O son of my mother! Indeed the people judged me weak and were about to kill me, so make not the enemies rejoice over me, nor put me among the people who are wrongdoers." (151. He (Musa) said: "O my Lord! Forgive me and my brother, and admit us into Your mercy, for You are the Most Merciful of those who show mercy." Allah states that when Musa returned to his people after conversation with his Lord, he became angry and full of regret. Abu Ad-Darda' said that Asif, or regret, is the severest type of anger.

(قالَ بَنُسَمَا خَلَقْتُمُونِي مِنْ بَعْدِيَ) (He (Musa) said: "What an evil thing is that which you have done during my absence.") evil it is that which you committed after I departed and left you, by worshiping the calf,

(أَعَجَلْنِمْ أَمَرَ رَبّكَ) (Did you hasten in the matter of your Lord) Musa said, `You wanted me to rush back to you, even though being there this was Allah's decision' Allah said next,

(وَأَلْقِ الأَلْوَاحَ وَأَخْدَ بَرَأسَ أَخِيٍّ يَجْرُهُ إِلَيْهِ) (And he threw down the Tablets and seized his brother by his head and dragged him towards him.) This Ayah demonstrates the meaning of the Hadith,

(ليسَ الحَبَرُ كَالمُعَايِنَةَ) (Information is not the same as observation.) It indicates that Musa threw down the Tablets because he was angry at his people, according to the majority of scholars of early and latter times. Allah said,

(وَأَخْذَ بَرَأسَ أَخِيٍّ يَجْرُهُ إِلَيْهِ) (and seized his brother by (the hair of) his head and dragged him towards him.) for Musa feared that Harun might have not tried hard enough to forbid them from their evil action. In another Ayah, Allah said,
(He Musa said: “O Harun! What prevented you when you saw them going astray. That you followed me not (according to my advice to you) Have you then disobeyed my order” He Harun said: “O son of my mother! Seize (me) not by my beard, nor by my head! Verily, I feared lest you should say: ‘You have caused a division among the Children of Israel, and you have not respected (waited or observed) my word!’”) 20:92-94. Here, Allah said that Harun said,

(“O son of my mother! Indeed the people judged me weak and were about to kill me, so make not the enemies rejoice over me, nor put me among the people who are wrongdoers.”) Harun said, ‘Do not place me on the same level as they are, as if I was one of them.’ Further, Harun said, ‘O son of my mother’, so that Musa would feel more mercy and leniency towards him, even though Harun was also the son of Musa’s father. When Musa was satisfied that his brother was innocent,

(And Harun indeed had said to them beforehand: “O my people! You are being tried in this, and verily, your Lord is (Allah) the Most Gracious, so follow me and obey my order.”) 20:90, this is when,

(he said) Musa,
("O my Lord! Forgive me and my brother, and admit us into Your mercy, for you are the Most Merciful of those who show mercy.") Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"ربِ اغْفِرْ لِي وَلَأَخِي وَأَذْخِلْنا في رَحْمَتِكَ
وَأَنتَ أُرْحَمُ الرَّحِمِينَ"

(May Allah grant His mercy to Musa! Surely, he who observes something is nothing like he who is informed about it. His Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored, told him that his people were tested after him, but he did not throw the Tablets. When he saw them with his eyes, then he threw the Tablets.)

(152. Certainly, those who took the calf (for worship), wrath from their Lord and humiliation will come upon them in the life of this world. Thus do We recompense those who invent lies.)

(153. But those who committed evil deeds and then repented afterwards and believed, verily, your Lord after (all) that is indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) The `wrath' mentioned here that struck the Children of Israel because of their worshipping the calf, means, Allah did not accept their repentance until some of them who did not worship the calf killed others who worshipped the calf. We mentioned this story in Surat Al-Baqarah,

("فَثَوبُوا إِلَى بَارِيَكُمْ فَأَفْلَحُوا أنفِسَكُمْ ذَلَّكَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ
عِندَ بَارِيَكُمْ قَتَبَ عَلَيْكُمْ إِنَّهُ هُوَ النَّوَآبُ الرَّحِيمُ")
(So turn in repentance to your Creator and kill yourselves (the guilty), that will be better for you before your Creator." Then He accepted your repentance. Truly, He is the One Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful.) 2:54 As for the humiliation mentioned in the Ayah, it pertains to the disgrace and humiliation that the Jews suffered in the life of this world. Allah's statement,

(وَكَذَلِكَ نَجْزِى الْمُقْتَرِينَ)

(Thus do We recompense those who invent lies) is for all those who invent an innovation (in religion). Surely, the disgrace resulting from inventing an innovation (in religion) and defying Allah's Message, will be placed in the heart and from there on to the shoulders. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said; "The disgrace of innovation will weigh on their shoulders even if they were to gallop on their mules or trot on their work horses." Ayyub As-Sakhtiyani narrated from Abu Qilabah Al-Jarmi that he commented on this Ayah,

(وَكَذَلِكَ نَجْزِى الْمُقْتَرِينَ)

(Thus do We recompense those who invent lies.) "By Allah! This Ayah is for all those who invent a lie, until the Day of Resurrection." Also, Sufyan bin `Uyaynah said, "Every person who invents a Bid`ah (innovation in the religion) will taste disgrace." Allah tells His servants that He accepts repentance from His servants for any sin, even Shirk, Kufr, hypocrisy and disobedience. Allah said:

(وَعِدَّاهُمْ عَمَّالُ السَّيِّئَاتِ ثُمَّ تَابُوا مِنْ بَعْدِهَا)

(But those who committed evil deeds and then repented afterwards and believed, verily, your Lord) O Muhammad, Messenger of Repentance and Prophet of Mercy,

(بَعْدَهَا)

(after that) after committing that evil action,

(لَغَفْوُ رَحِيمُ)

(is indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Ibn Abi Hatim reported that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud was asked about a man committing fornication with a woman and then marrying her, and Ibn Mas`ud recited this Ayah,
(But those who committed evil deeds and then repented afterwards and believed, verily, your Lord after (all) that is indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) `Abdullah recited this Ayah ten times, neither allowing nor disallowing it.

(154. And when the anger of Musa calmed, he took up the Tablets; and in their inscription was guidance and mercy for those who fear their Lord.)

Musa picked up the Tablets when His Anger subsided

Allah said next,

(And when calmed) and subsided,

(154. And when the anger of Musa calmed, he took up the Tablets, which he had thrown out of jealousy for Allah and anger for His sake, because of his people worshipping the calf,
Several scholars of Tafsir said that when Musa threw the Tablets on the ground they were shattered and he collected the pieces afterwards. Musa found in its inscription guidance and mercy, but the specific details of the Law was lost, so they said. They also claimed that the shattered pieces of the Tablets still remained in the treasury safes of some Israelite kings until the Islamic State came into existence. Only Allah knows if these statements are true.

(155. And Musa chose out of his people seventy (of the best) men for Our appointed time and place of meeting, and when they were seized with a violent earthquake, he said: "O my Lord, if it had been Your Will, You could have destroyed them and me before; would You destroy us for the deeds of the foolish among us It is only Your trial by which You lead astray whom You will, and keep guided whom You will. You are our protector, so forgive us and have mercy on us: for You are the best of those who forgive."

156. "And ordain for us good in this world, and in the Hereafter. Certainly we have Hudna unto You." He said: (As to) My punishment I afflict therewith whom I will and My mercy embraces all things. That (mercy) I shall ordain for those who have Taqwa, and give Zakah; and those who believe in Our Ayat.)

Seventy Men from the Children of Israel go for the appointed Meeting Place that Allah designated, Allah later on destroys Them

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented: "Allah commanded Musa to choose seventy men. So he chose them and proceeded with them in order that they supplicate to their Lord. Their supplication included asking Allah, `O Allah! Give us what you have never given
anyone before us and will never give anyone after us!' Allah disliked this supplication and they were seized with a violent earthquake, Musa said:

(ربِّ لَوْ شِئْتَ أَهْلَكْتَهُم مِّنْ قَبْلِ وَإِيَّاَيِّ)

(“O my Lord, if it had been Your will, You could have destroyed them and me before.”) As-Suddi said, "Allah commanded Musa to come with thirty men from the Children of Israel, apologizing for worshipping the calf; and He gave them an appointed time and place.

(وَاحْتَارَ مُوسَى قُوَّمَهُ سَبْعِينَ رَجَلاً)

(And Musa chose out of his people seventy (of the best) men.) He chose these men and went along with them so that they could apologize. When they reached the appointed place, they said,

(لن نُوْمُنَ لَكَ)

(We shall never believe in you), 2:55  `O Musa,

(حَتَّى نَرَى اللَّهَ جَهَرَةً)

(until we see Allah plainly, ) for you spoke to Him,’ they said, `therefore, show Him to us,'

(فَأَخْدَعُهُمُ الصَّعِيقَةُ)

(But they were struck with a bolt of lightning) 4:153 and they died. Musa stood up crying, invoking Allah, `O Lord! What should I tell the Children of Israel, when I go back to them after You destroyed their best men'

(رَبِّ لَوْ شِئْتَ أَهْلَكْتَهُم مِّنْ قَبْلِ وَإِيَّاَيِّ)

("O my Lord, if it had been Your will, You could have destroyed them and me before").” Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "Musa chose seventy of the best men from the Children of Israel. He said to them, `Go to the meeting with Allah and repent for what you committed. Beg His forgiveness for those of your people whom you left behind. Fast, purify yourselves and clean your clothes.’ So, he went with them to Mount Tur in Snai for the meeting place and time designated by his Lord. He went there only with the leave and knowledge of Allah. According to what has been mentioned to me, when the seventy did what he ordered them to do, and went with him to the meeting of Musa with his Lord, they said, `Request that we may also hear the words of our Lord.’ So he replied, ‘I shall.’ When Musa approached the mountain it became completely covered with columns of clouds, Musa approached it and entered in them. He said
to the people, `Approach.' But when Allah spoke to Musa, his cloak was surrounded by a brilliant light which no human could bear to look at, so below him a barrier was placed and the people approached. When they entered the cloud they fell prostrate and they heard Him while he was speaking to Musa, commanding him and forbidding him, saying what to do and what not to do. When He completed commanding him, and removed the cloud from Musa, he faced the people and they said, `O Musa! We will not believe in you unless we see Allah directly.' So the thunder shook them, their souls were captured and they all died. Musa stood up invoking, begging and supplicating to his Lord,

(ربِّ لوْ شِئْتَ أَهْلُكُهُم مِّنْ قَبْلِ وَأَيْبَى)

("O my Lord, if it had been Your will, You could have destroyed them and me before.") meaning, `They were foolish. Would You destroy anyone who comes after me from the Children of Israel' Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, Mujahid and Ibn Jarir At-Tabari said, "They were seized by the tremor or lightning, because they neither shunned nor forbade their people who worshipped the calf." This is supported by Musa's statement,

(أَنْهِلْنَا بِمَا فَعَلَ السَّقَهَاةُ مِنَّا)

("would You destroy us for the deeds of the fools among us") He said next,

(إِنْ هَيِّ إِلاَّ فَتْنَتَكَ)

("It is only Your Fitnah") affliction, test and trial, according to Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and several among the Salaf and latter scholars. This is the only plausible meaning, in which Musa says, "The decision is Yours (O Allah), and the judgment, and whatever You will occurs. You misguide whom You will, guide whom You will, and none can guide whom You misguide or misguide whom You guide. There is none who can give what You deprive or avert what You give. The sovereignty is all Yours, and Yours is the judgment, the creation and the decision." The Ayah,

(أَنتَ وَلِيُّنا فَاعْفَرْ لَنَا وَارْحَمْنَا وَأَنتَ حَيْرُ الْعَفَرِينَ)

("You are our protector, so forgive us and have mercy on us: for You are the best of those who forgive.") pertains to (Allah's) covering the mistake and not punishing for the sin. Whenever mercy is mentioned along with forgiveness such as in Musa's supplication to Allah, it includes the hope that Allah does not permit one to fall into that act again.

(وَأَنتَ خَيْرُ الْعَفَرِينَ)
(“for You are the best of those who forgive,”) for none except You can forgive the sin.

(وَأَكْتُبْ لَنَا فِي هَذِهِ الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةٌ وَفِي الآخِرَةِ)

(“And ordain for us good in this world, and in the Hereafter.”) The first part of Musa’s supplication was to fend off what should be avoided, while this part is a request for what is sought. The meaning of,

(وَأَكْتُبْ لَنَا فِي هَذِهِ الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةٌ وَفِي الآخِرَةِ)

(“And ordain for us good in this world, and in the Hereafter.”) is, `ordain for us and grant us all that is good in both lives. We mentioned the meaning of `good' before in Surat Al-Baqarah.

(إِنَّا حَدَّنَا إِلَيْكَ)

("We have Hudna unto You") `we repent, go back and return unto You,' according to the meaning of, `Hudna', given by Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ad-Dahhak, Ibrahim At-Taymi, As-Suddi, Qatadah and several others.

(فَقَلَ لِمَنْ هُوَ إِلَى يَبِيبِيَّيِّيْيِيّ)

(He said: (As to) My punishment I afflict therewith whom I will and My mercy embraces all things. That (mercy) I shall ordain for those who have Taqwa, and give Zakah; and those who believe in Our Ayat.) 7:156

Allah’s Mercy is for Those Who have Taqwa and believe in Allah's Ayat and His Messenger

Allah answers the statement,

(إِنْ هَيِّئَ إِلَّاً فَتَنَّتْنَاكَ)

("It is only Your trial...") 7:155, by saying,

(عَذَابٌ أُصِيبُ بِهِ مَنْ أَشَاءٌ وَرَحْمَتِي وَسَعَتْ كُلَّ شَأْنَهُ)

(عَذَابٌ أُصِيبُ بِهِ مَنْ أَشَاءٌ وَرَحْمَتِي وَسَعَتْ كُلَّ شَأْنَهُ)
((As to) My punishment I afflict therewith whom I will and My mercy embraces all things.) Allah says here, `I do what I will, decide what I will and I have wisdom and justice in all matters.' Certainly, there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah. Allah's statement,

(وَرَحْمَتِي وَسَيِّعَتْ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ)

(and My mercy embraces all things) testifies to His encompassing mercy. Allah said that the angels who carry His Throne and those around the Throne supplicate,

(رَبّنَا وَسَيِّعَتْ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ رَحْمَةٌ وَعِلْمًا)

(Our Lord! You comprehend all things in mercy and knowledge.) 40:7 Imam Ahmad recorded that Jundub bin `Abdullah Al-Bajali said, "A bedouin man came, he made his camel kneel and he tied it. Then he prayed behind the Messenger of Allah. When the Messenger of Allah finished the prayer, that man untied his camel mounted it and supplicated aloud, `O Allah! Grant Your mercy to me and to Muhammad, and do not give a share in it to anyone else.' The Messenger of Allah commented (to his Companions),

«أَتْقُولُونَ هَذَا أَضَلُّ أَمْ بَعِيرُهُ أَلْمَ تَسْمَعُوا مَا قَالَ؟»

(Do you think that this man is more misguided or his camel) Did you not hear what this man has said? They said, `Yes.' He said,

لْقَدْ حَظَرَت رَحْمَةٌ وَاسِعَةً إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ

خلق مائة رحمة فأنزل رحمة يتعاطفُ بها الخلق جَنَّهَا وِإِسْنَاهَا وَبِهَايْمُهَا وَأَخَرُ عِندَهُ تَسْعَ

وَتَسْعَينَ رَحْمَةٌ أَتْقُولُونَ هُوَ أَضَلُّ أَمْ بَعِيرُهُ؟

(You (the bedouin man) have restricted a vast mercy! Allah, the Exalted, the most Honored has created a hundred mercies and sent down one of them by which the creation, men, Jinn and animals, show mercy to each other. He left with Him ninety-nine mercies, so do you say that this man is more misguided or his camel) Ahmad and Abu Dawud collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Salman narrated that the Prophet said,
(Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, has a hundred mercies. With one of them, the creations show mercy to each other, and even the beasts show kindness to their offspring. He has kept ninety-nine mercies with Him for the Day of Resurrection.) Muslim recorded it. Allah said next,

(فَسَأَكْثِبُهُمْ لِلَّذِينَ يَتَّقُونَ)

(That (mercy) I shall ordain for those who have Taqwa,) meaning, I will ordain My mercy for them, as a favor and kindness from Me to them. Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(كَتَبَ رَبُّكُمْ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ الرَّحْمَةَ)

(He has prescribed mercy for Himself) 6:12 Allah's statement,

(للَّذِينَ يَتَّقُونَ)

(for those who have Taqwa), means, `I will ordain My mercy for those who possess these qualities, and they are the Ummah of Muhammad,'

(للَّذِينَ يَتَّقُونَ)

(for those who have Taqwa), who avoid Shirk and major sins,

(وَيُؤْتُونَ الزَّكَاةَ)

(and give the Zakah), purify themselves, according to one opinion. It was also said that, `the Zakah', here pertains to wealth. It is possible that both meanings are included here, for this Ayah was revealed in Makkah before Zakah in fixed shares was ordained,

(وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ بَايِتِنَا يُؤْمِينُونَ)

(and those who believe in Our Ayat.), those who have faith in them.
(157. Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write whom they find written of in the Tawrah and the Injil, -- he commands them to do good; and forbids them from evil; he makes lawful for them the good things, and forbids them from the evil things, he releases them from their heavy burdens and from the fetters that were upon them. So those who believe in him, honor him, help him, and follow the light which has been sent down with him, it is they who will be successful.)

The Description of that Messenger

(Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write whom they find written of in the Tawrah and the Injil,) This is the description of the Prophet Muhammad in the Books of the Prophets. They delivered the good news of his advent to their nations and commanded them to follow him. His descriptions were still apparent in their Books, as the rabbis and the priests well know. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sakhr Al-`Uqayli said that a bedouin man said to him, "I brought a milk-producing camel to Al-Madinah during the life time of Allah's Messenger. After I sold it, I said to myself, 'I will meet that man (Muhammad) and hear from him.' So I passed by him while he was walking between Abu Bakr and `Umar, and I followed them until they went by a Jewish man, who was reading from an open copy of the Tawrah. He was mourning a son of his who was dying and who was one of the most handsome boys. The Messenger of Allah asked him (the father),

الذين يَبَعْون الرسول النبي الأميّ الذي يَجْذُونُه مكتوبًا عندهم في التوراة والإنجيل يَأْمُرُهُم بالمعروف ويَنْهُم عَنَّ الْمُنْكَر ويَحْلُلُ لهم الطيبات ويَحْرِمُ عَلَيْهم الخبائث ويَضْعُع عنهم إِصْرَهُم وَالْأَغْلَال الَّتي كَانَتَ عَلَيْهِمْ فأَنْكَرَهُمْ لِيُؤْمِنُوا به وَعُزِّرُوه وَنَصِرَوْه وَابْتَغُوا النُّور

(الذين يَبَعْون الرسول النبي الأميّ الذي يَجْذُونُه مكتوبًا عندهم في التوراة والإنجيل)
أَنْشَدْكَ بَالَذِي أَنْزَلَ الْتَوْرَاتَةَ هَلْ تَحْدُثُ فِي كِتَابِكَ

هَذَا صِفْقِي وَمَخْرَجٌ؟

(I ask you by He Who has sent down the Tawrah, do you not find the description of me and my advent in your Book) He nodded his head in the negative. His son said, `RATHER, yes, by He Who has sent down the Tawrah! We find the description of you and your advent in our Book. I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that you are the Messenger of Allah." The Prophet said (to the Companions),

أَقِيمُوا الْيَهُودِيَّ عَنْ أَخْبَكْ

(Stop the Jew (the father) from (taking care of) your brother (in Islam).) The Prophet then personally took care of the son's funeral and led the funeral prayer on him." This Hadith is sound and is supported by a similar Hadith in the Sahih narrated from Anas. Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-Muthanna said that `Ata' bin Yasar said, "I met `Abdullah bin `Amr and asked him, "Tell me about the description of Allah's Messenger in the Tawrah." He said, "Yes, by Allah! He is described in the Tawrah, just as he is described in the Qur'an,

(يَايَهْيَّاهَا النَّبِيُّ إِنَّا أَرْسَلْنَاكَ شَاهِدًا وَمُبْشِرًا وَنَذِيرًا

(O Prophet! Verily, We have sent you as a witness, and a bearer of glad tidings, and a warner.) 33:45 as a safe refuge for the unlettered ones. `You are My servant and Messenger. I have called you `Al-Mutawakkil' (who trusts in Allah), not hard or harsh.' Neither uttering foul speech in the markets nor returning evil deed with one in kind. Rather, he forgives and forgoes. Allah will not end his life until He straightens through him the crooked religion, so that they might proclaim, `There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.' He will open through him sealed hearts, deaf ears and blind eyes." `Ata' then said, "I also met Ka' b and asked him the same question, and his answer did not differ from `Abdullah's answer, even concerning one letter." Al-Bukhari recorded it from `Abdullah bin `Amr. It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari up to the word forgoes. And he mentioned the narration of `Abdullah bin `Amr then he said: "It was common in the speech of our Salaf that they describe the Books of the People of the Two Scriptures as the Tawrah, as some Hadiths concur. Allah knows best." Allah's statement,

(يَا أَمْرُهُم بِالمَغْرِفِ وَيَنْهَهُمْ عَنِ المَنْكَرِ

(He commands them to do good; and forbids them from evil;) This is the description of the Messenger of Allah in previous Books. These were the true qualities of our Messenger, as well, for he only ordained good and forbade evil. We should mention here that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "When you hear Allah's statement,
(O you who believe!), then pay it your full attention, for it is a good that you are being commanded, or an evil that you are being forbidden." And the most important and greatest of these commands and prohibitions, is that Allah has sent the Messenger to order worshipping Him Alone without partners and forbid worshipping others besides Him. This is the Message that Allah has sent all Messengers with before Muhammad, just as Allah said,

(وَلَقَدْ بَعَثَنَا فِي كُلٍّ أُمَّةً رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَبَأُوا الطَّغُوطَ)

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and avoid the Taghut (false deities") 16:36. Allah's statement,

(وَيُحِلُّ لَهُمُ الطَّيِّبَاتِ وَيُحَرِّمُ عَلَيْهِمْ الخَبَيْثَ)

(He makes lawful for them the good things, and forbids them from the evil things,) meaning, he makes the Bahirah, Sa‘ibah, Wasilah and Ham, etc., lawful. They were prohibitions that they invented which were only hard for themselves. He also forbids them from evil things, such as the flesh of the pig, Riba, and foods that were treated as lawful although Allah the Exalted had forbidden them. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported this from Ibn `Abbas. Allah's statement,

(وَيَضَعُ عَنْهُمْ إِصْرَارَهُمْ وَالْأَغْلَالَ الَّتِي كَانَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(He (Muhammad) releases them from their heavy burdens, and from the fetters that were upon them.) indicates that Muhammad came with leniency and an easy religion. As mentioned in the Hadith recorded from many routes that Allah's Messenger said,

«بُعِيتُ بالحَنيفِيَةِ السَّمِحَةَ»

(I was sent with the easy way of Hanifiyah monothelism.) The Prophet said to the two Commanders he appointed, Mu‘adh and Abu Musa Al-Ash‘ari, when he sent them to Yemen,

«يَشْرَأَ وَلَا نَقْرَأَ وَيَسْرَأَ وَلَا نَعْسَرَ وَتَطَاوَعَأَ وَلَا تَخْتَلِفَأَ»

(Bring glad tidings and do not drive people away, make things easy and do not make them difficult, obey each other and do not differ among yourselves). Abu Barzah Al-Aslami, the
Prophet's Companion, said, "I accompanied the Messenger of Allah and saw how easy he was. The nations that were before us had things made difficult for them in their laws. Allah made the law encompassing and easy for this Ummah. Hence the statement of the Messenger of Allah,

«إن الله تجاوز لأمتي ما حدثت به أنفسها ما لم تفعل أو تعمل»

(Allah has forgiven my Ummah for what occurs in themselves, as long as they do not utter it or act upon it.) The Prophet said,

«رفع عن أمتي الخطأ والنسيان وما استكرهوا عليّه»

(My Ummah was forgiven (by Allah) unintentional errors, forgetfulness and what they are forced to do.)” This is why Allah has guided this Ummah to proclaim,

(“Our Lord! Punish us not if we forget or fall into error, our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You did lay on those before us (Jews and Christians); our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than we have strength to bear. Pardon us and grant us forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our Mawla (Patron, Supporter and Protector) and give us victory over the disbelieving people.) 2:286  It is recorded in Sahih Muslim that the Prophet said that Allah the Exalted said after every one of these supplications, "I shall accept (your supplication)."

Allah's statement,

(فالذين آمنوا به وعزز رؤه ونصروه)
(So those who believe in him, honor him, help him.) refers to respecting and honoring Muhammad,

وَاتَبَعُوا النُّورَ الَّذِي أُنْزِلَ مَعَهُ

(and follow the light which has been sent down with him,) the Qur'an and the revelation Sunnah that the Prophet delivered to mankind,

أُوْلِئِكَ هُمُ الْمُقْلِحُونَ

(it is they who will be successful.) in this life and the Hereafter.

قُلْ يَا أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا

الَّذِي لَهُ مُلْكُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ

يُحْيِي وَيُمِيتُ قَامِنَا بَاللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ النَّبِيُّ الْأَمِيْنَ

الَّذِي يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ وَكُلَّ مَاتِهِ وَاتَّبَعَهُ لِعَلَّلَمْ نُهْتَدِي

(158. Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah -- to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth. None has the right to be worshipped but He. It is He Who gives life and causes death. So believe in Allah and His Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write, who believes in Allah and His Words, and follow him so that you may be guided.")

Muhammad's Message is Universal

Allah says to His Prophet and Messenger Muhammad,

قُلَّ

(Say), O Muhammad,

يَا أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ
(O mankind!), this is directed to mankind red and black, and the Arabs and non-Arabs alike,

(I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.) This Ayah mentions the Prophet's honor and greatness, for he is the Final Prophet who was sent to all mankind and the Jinns. Allah said,

(Say, "Allah is Witness between you and I; this Qur'an has been revealed to me that I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.") 6:19,

(but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place) 11:17, and,

(And say to those who were given the Scripture and to the illiterates (Arab pagans): "Do you (also) submit yourselves (to Allah in Islam)" If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the Message.) 3:20 There are many other Ayat and more Hadiths than can be counted on this subject. It is also well-known in our religion that the Messenger of Allah was sent to all mankind and the Jinns. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Ad-Darda' said, "Abu Bakr and `Umar had an argument in which Abu Bakr made `Umar angry. So `Umar went away while angry and Abu Bakr followed him asking him to forgive him, but `Umar refused. `Umar shut his door closed in Abu Bakr's face and Abu Bakr went to the Messenger of Allah while we were with him. The Messenger of Allah said,

"أَمَّا صَاحِبِيْكُمْ هَذَا فَقَدْ غَامَرَ"

(This fellow of yours (Abu Bakr) has made someone angry! `Umar became sorry for what he did, went to the Prophet and greeted him with the Salam and sat next to him, telling him what had happened. The Messenger of Allah became angry (at `Umar), and realizing that, Abu Bakr said, `O Allah's Messenger! It was me who was unjust.' The Messenger of Allah said,
(Will you leave my Companion (Abu Bakr) alone! I said, “O People! I am the Messenger of Allah to you all,” and you said, “You lie,” but Abu Bakr declared, “You said the truth.”) Al-Bukhari recorded it. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Almighty Allah has given me five things which were not given to any Prophet before me, and I do not say it out of pride. I was sent to all mankind (their) black and white alike. Allah made me victorious by fright, (by His frightening my enemies) for a distance of one month's journey. The spoils of war are lawful for me, yet it was not lawful for anyone else before me. The earth has been made for me (and for my followers) a place for praying and a thing to perform purification with. I have been given the Shafa'ah (right of intercession), and I saved it for my Ummah on the Day of Resurrection. Therefore, the Shafa'ah will reach those who associate none with Allah in worship.) This Hadith's chain of narration is suitable, but the Two Sahihs did not record it. Allah's statement,

(To Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth. None has the right to be worshipped but He. It is He Who gives life and causes death.) describes Allah by the words of the Messenger that He Who has sent him is the Creator, Lord and King of all things and in His Hand is the control, life, death and the decision. Just as Allah said

(Almighty Allah has given me five things which were not given to any Prophet before me, and I do not say it out of pride. I was sent to all mankind (their) black and white alike. Allah made me victorious by fright, (by His frightening my enemies) for a distance of one month's journey. The spoils of war are lawful for me, yet it was not lawful for anyone else before me. The earth has been made for me (and for my followers) a place for praying and a thing to perform purification with. I have been given the Shafa'ah (right of intercession), and I saved it for my Ummah on the Day of Resurrection. Therefore, the Shafa'ah will reach those who associate none with Allah in worship.) This Hadith's chain of narration is suitable, but the Two Sahihs did not record it. Allah's statement,

(To Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth. None has the right to be worshipped but He. It is He Who gives life and causes death.) describes Allah by the words of the Messenger that He Who has sent him is the Creator, Lord and King of all things and in His Hand is the control, life, death and the decision. Just as Allah said
(So believe in Allah and His Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write,) Allah proclaims here that Muhammad is His Messenger and reiterates this fact by commanding that he be believed in and followed. Allah said,

(النبي الأمى)

(The Prophet who can neither read nor write) who you were promised and given the good news of in previous revealed books. Certainly, Muhammad was amply described in the previous books, including his description as being the unlettered Prophet. Allah's statement,

(الذى يؤمن بالله وكلمته)

(who believes in Allah and His Words), means, his actions conform with his words and he believes in what he was given from his Lord.

(واعتقوه)

(And follow him), embrace his path and guidance,

(لعلكم تهتدون)

(so that you may be guided) to the Straight Path.

(ومن قوم موسى أمة يهدون بالحق ويهديون)

(159. And of the people of Musa there is a community who lead (the men) with truth and establish justice therewith.) Allah stated that of the Children of Israel there are some who follow the truth and judge by it, just as He said in another Ayah,

(من أهل الكتب أمة قائمة يثلون عايات الله)

(عندAnne الليل وهم يسجدون)
(A party of the people of the Scripture stand for the right, they recite the verses of Allah during the hours of the night, prostrating themselves in prayer)  3:113

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture, those who believe in Allah and in that which has been revealed to you, and in that which has been revealed to them, humbling themselves before Allah. They do not sell the verses of Allah for a small price, for them is a reward with their Lord. Surely, Allah is Swift in account.)  3:199

(Those to whom We gave the Scripture before it, they believe in it (the Qur'an). And when it is recited to them, they say: "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed even before it we have been from those who submit themselves. These will be given their reward twice over, because they are patient.) 28:52-54 , and,

(Verily, those who were given knowledge before it, when it (this Qur'an) is recited to them, fall down on their faces in humble prostration. And they say: "Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the
promise of our Lord must be fulfilled." And they fall down on their faces weeping and it increases their humility.) 17:107-109

(160. And We divided them into twelve tribes (as distinct) nations. We revealed to Musa when his people asked him for water (saying): "Strike the stone with your stick," and there gushed forth out of it twelve springs, each group knew its own place for water. We shaded them with the clouds and sent down upon them the manna and the quail (saying): "Eat of the good things with which We have provided you." They harmed Us not but they used to harm themselves.) (161. And (remember) when it was said to them: "Dwell in this town (Jerusalem) and eat therefrom wherever you wish, and say, (O Allah) forgive our sins; and enter the gate prostrating (bowing with humility). We shall forgive you your wrongdoings. We shall increase (the reward) for the good-doers.") (162. But those among them who did wrong, changed the word that had been told to them. So We sent on them a torment from the heaven in return for their wrongdoings.) We discussed these Ayat in Surat Al-Baqarah, which was revealed in Al-Madinah, while these Ayat were revealed in Makkah. We also mentioned the difference between the two narrations, and thus we do not need to repeat it here, all thanks are due to Allah and all the favors are from Him.
(163. And ask them about the town that was by the sea; when they transgressed in the matter of the Sabbath: when their fish came to them openly on the Sabbath day, and did not come to them on the day they had no Sabbath. Thus We made a trial for them, for they used to rebel against Allah's command.)

The Jews transgress the Sanctity of the Sabbath

This Ayah explains Allah's statement,

(وَلَقَدْ عَلَّمَنَّ الَّذِينَ اعْتَدَوْا مِنَّكُمْ فِى السَّبْتِ) (And indeed you knew those among you who transgressed in the matter of the Sabbath..)

2:65  Allah says to His Prophet here,

(وَسَئَلُوهُمْ) (And ask them) ask the Jews who are with you, about the story of their fellow Jews who defied Allah's command, so that His punishment overtook them all of a sudden for their evil actions, transgression and defiance by way of deceit. Also, warn the Jews (O Muhammad) against hiding your description that they find in their books, so that they do not suffer what their forefathers suffered. The village mentioned here is Aylah, on the shore of the Quzum (Red) Sea. Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded from Dawud bin Al-Husayn from `Ikrimah that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(وَسَئَلُوهُمْ عَنَّ الْقَرْيَةِ الَّتِي كَانَتْ حَاضِرَةً الْبَحْرِ) (And ask them about the town that was by the sea...) "A village called Aylah between Madyan and At-Tur (which is in Sinai). `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi said similarly. Allah's statement, 

(إِذْ يَعْدُونَ فِى السَّبْتِ) (إِذْ يَعْدُونَ فِى السَّبْتِ)
(when they transgressed in the matter of the Sabbath;) means, they transgressed in the Sabbath and defied Allah's command to them to keep it sanctified,

(إِذَا تَأَطَّنُوهُمْ ۖ لَا يَصْبِحُ يَوْمَ سَبْتِهِمْ شَرَعاً)

(when their fish came to them openly on the Sabbath day,) visible on top of the water, according to Ad-Dahhak who reported it from Ibn `Abbas. Ibn Jarir said, "Allah's statement,

(وَيَوْمَ لَا يَصْبِحُوْنَ لَا تَأَطَّنُوهُمْ كَذَلِكَ نَبْلُوْهُمّ)

(and did not come to them on the day they had no Sabbath. Thus We made a trial of them,) means, this is how We tested them by making the fish swim close to the surface of the water, on the day which they were prohibited to fish. The fish would be hidden from them on the day when they were allowed to fish,

(كَذَلِكَ نَبْلُوْهُمّ)

(Thus We made a trial for them,) so that We test them,

(بِمَا كَانُوا يَقْسُفُونَ)

(for they used to rebel against Allah's command) by defying His obedience and rebelling against it." Therefore, these were a people who used a trick to violate Allah's prohibitions, taking an action that seemed legal on the surface. However, in reality, this action was meant to transgress the prohibition. Imam and scholar Abu `Abdullah Ibn Battah reported that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا تَرْتَكِبُوا مَا ارْتَكَبَتِ الْيَهُودُ ۖ فَتَسْتَحِيلُوا مَحَارِمَ اللّهِ بَأَدْنَى الْحِيْلَ»

(Do not repeat what the Jews committed, and violate Allah's prohibitions using deceitful tricks.) This Hadith has a reasonable chain.
(164. And when a community among them said: "Why do you preach to a people whom Allah is about to destroy or to punish with a severe torment" (The preachers) said: "In order to be free from guilt before your Lord (Allah), and perhaps they may fear Allah." ) (165. So when they forgot the reminder that had been given to them, We rescued those who forbade evil, but with a severe torment We seized those who did wrong, because they used to rebel against Allah's command.) (166. So when they exceeded the limits of what they were prohibited, We said to them: "Be you monkeys, despised.")

Those Who breached the Sabbath were turned into Monkeys, but Those Who prohibited Their Actions were saved

Allah said that the people of this village were divided into three groups, a group that committed the prohibition, catching fish on the Sabbath, as we described in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah. Another group prohibited them from transgression and avoided them. A third group neither prohibited them, nor participated in their action. The third group said to the preachers,

(لَمَّا نَعْتُضُوْنَ قُوْمًا الَّذِينَ مَهْلَكُهُمُ أوْ مَعَدِّبُهُمْ عَذَابًا
شَدِيدًا

("Why do you preach to a people whom Allah is about to destroy or to punish with a severe torment"). They said, `why do you forbid these people from evil, when you know that they are destroyed and have earned Allah's punishment' Therefore, they said, there is no benefit in forbidding them. The preachers replied,

(مَعَذَرَةٌ إِلَى رَبِّكُمْ

("In order to be free from guilt before your Lord (Allah),") `for we were commanded to enjoin righteousness and forbid evil,' r
("and perhaps they may fear Allah") for on account of our advice, they might stop this evil and repent to Allah. Certainly, if they repent to Allah, Allah will accept their repentance and grant them His mercy. `Allah said,

(Cًلم مَا نَسَوا مَا ذَكَرْوا بِهِ)

(So when they forgot the reminder that had been given to them, ) when the evil doers refused the advice,

(أَنْجِيْتَا الَّذِينَ يَنْهَوْنَ عَنَّ السُّوءَ وَأَخْذَنَا الَّذِينَ ظَلَّلُوا)

(We rescued those who forbade evil, but We seized who did wrong,) who committed the transgression,

(بَعَذَابٍ بَئِيسٍ)

(with a severe torment). Allah stated that those who enjoined good were saved, while those who committed the transgression were destroyed, but He did not mention the end of those who were passive (the third group), for the compensation is comparable to the deed. This type did not do what would warrant praise, nor commit wrong so that they are admonished. `Ikrimah said, "Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah: `I do not know whether or not the people were saved who said;

(لِمْ تَعْظُمُونَ قُوَّمًا اللَّهُ مُهَلَّكُهُمْ)

("Why do you preach to a people whom Allah is about to destroy...") So I continued discussing it with him until I convinced him that they were. Then he gave me the gift of a garment." Allah said,

(وَأَخْذَنَا الَّذِينَ ظَلَّلُوا بَعَذَابٍ بَئِيسٍ)

(and We seized those who did wrong with a Ba'is torment) indicating that those who remained were saved. As for `Ba'is', it means `severe', according to Mujahid, or `painful', according to Qatadah. These meanings are synonymous, and Allah knows best. Allah said next,
( despised), humiliated, disgraced and rejected.

(وَإذْ تَأَدَّنَ رَبُّكَ لَبِيعَتَنَّ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَّمَةِ مَن يَسُوْمُ مُهْمِ سُوءَ العَذَابِ إِنَّ رَبُّكَ لَسَريعُ العَقَابِ وَإِنَّهُ لَعُفُوٌّ رَحِيمٌ)

(167. And (remember) when your Lord declared that He would certainly keep on sending against them, till the Day of Resurrection, those who would afflict them with a humiliating torment. Verily, your Lord is quick in retribution and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

**Eternal Humiliation placed on the Jews**

(Ta'adhquina) means `declared', according to Mujahid, or `ordained', according to others. This part of the Ayah indicates a vow,

(**لَبِيعَتَنَّ عَلَيْهِمْ**

(that He will keep on sending against them) against the Jews,

(**إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَّمَةِ مَن يَسُوْمُ مُهْمِ سُوءَ العَذَابِ**

(till the Day of Resurrection, those who would afflict them with a humiliating torment.) on account of their disobedience, defying Allah's orders and Law and using tricks to transgress the prohibitions. It was reported that Musa required the Jews to pay the production tax for seven or thirteen years, and he was the first to do so. Also, the Jews fell under the humiliating rule of the Greek Kushdanin, Chaldeans and later on the Christians, who subjugated and disgraced them, and required them to pay the Jizyah (tribute tax). When Islam came and Muhammad was sent, they became under his power and had to pay the Jizyah, as well. Therefore, the humiliating torment mentioned here includes disgrace and paying the Jizyah, as Al-Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas. In the future, the Jews will support the Dajjal (False Messiah); and the Muslims, along with `Isa, son of Mary, will kill the Jews. This will occur just before the end of this world. Allah said next,
(Verily, your Lord is quick in retribution), with those who disobey Him and defy His Law,

(And certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) for those who repent and go back to Him. This Ayah mentions both the mercy, as well as, the punishment, so that no despair is felt. Allah often mentions encouragement and warning together, so that hearts always have a sense of hope and fear.

(And We have broken them (the Jews) up into various separate groups on the earth: some of them are righteous and some are away from that. And We tried them with good (blessings) and evil (calamities) in order that they might turn (to Allah).) (169. Then after them succeeded an (evil) generation, which inherited the Book, but they chose (for themselves) the goods of this low life saying: "(Everything) will be forgiven to us." And if (again) the offer of the like (evil pleasures of this world) came their way, they would (again) seize them (would commit those sins). Was not the covenant of the Book taken from them that they would not say about Allah
anything but the truth And they have studied what is in it (the Book). And the home in the
Hereafter is better for those who have Taqwa. Do not you then understand) (170. And as to
those who hold fast to the Book (act on its teachings) and perform the Salah, certainly We shall
never waste the reward of those who do righteous deeds.)

The Children of Israel scatter throughout the Land

Allah states that He divided the Jews into various nations, sects and groups,

(وَقَلْنَا مِن بَعْدِهِ لِبَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ اسْكُنُوا الأَرْضَ
فَإِذَا جَآءَ وَعَدُّ الأُخْرَةِ حَتَّىَ بَكُمْ لَفِيَّا

(And We said to the Children of Israel after him (after Musa died): "Dwell in the land, then,
when the final and the last promise comes near, We shall bring you altogether as a mixed
crowd (gathered out of various nations).") 17:104

(مَنْهُمُ الصَّلِحُونَ وَمَنْهُمْ دُونَ ذَلِكَ

(some of them are righteous and some are away from that), some of them are led aright and
some are not righteous, just as the Jinns declared,

(وَأَنَا مِنَ الصَّلِحُونَ وَمَنَّا دُونَ ذَلِكَ كَنَا طَرَائِقَ

("There are among us some that are righteous, and some the contrary; we are groups having
different ways (religious sects).") 72:11  Allah said here,

(وَبَلَوْنَهُمْ

(And We tried them), and tested them,

(بِالْحَسَنَاتِ وَالسَّيِّئَاتِ

(with good and evil), with times of ease, difficulty, eagerness, fear, well-being and affliction,
(لعلَهُمْ يَرَجُعُونَ)

(in order that they might turn (to Allah)) Allah said next,

(فَخَلَفَ مِن بَعْدِهِمْ خَلَفٌ وَرَتَّوْا الكِتَابَ يَأْخُذُونَ عَرَضَ هَذَا الأَلْدَنِى)

(Then after them succeeded an (evil) generation, which inherited the Book, but they chose (for themselves) the goods of this low life) This Ayah means, after the generation made up of righteous and unrighteous people, another generation came that did not have goodness in them, and they inherited the Tawrah and studied it. Mujahid commented on Allah's statement,

(يَأْخُذُونَ عَرَضَ هَذَا الأَلْدَنِى)

(They chose (for themselves) the goods of this low life) "They will consume anything they can consume in this life, whether legally or illegally. Yet, they wish for forgiveness,

(وَيَقُولُونَ سَيَعِفَرُ لَنَا وَإِن يَأْتِهمْ عَرَضٌ مَثْلُهُ يَأْخُذُوهُ)

(Saying: "(Everything) will be forgiven for us." And if (again) the offer of the like came their way, they would (again) seize them.)" Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(يَأْخُذُونَ عَرَضَ هَذَا الأَلْدَنِى)

(they chose (for themselves) the goods of this low life) "This, by Allah, is an evil generation,

(وَرَتَّوْا الْكِتَابَ)

(which inherited the Book) after their Prophets and Messengers, for they were entrusted with this job by Allah's command to them. Allah said in another Ayah,

(فَخَلَفَ مِن بَعْدِهِمْ خَلَفٌ أَضَاعُوا الصَّلْوَةَ)
(Then, there has succeeded them a posterity who neglect the Salah (the prayers).) 19:59

Allah said next,

(يأْخُذُونَ عَرْضَ هَذَا الْأَذْنَى وَيَقُولُونَ سَيْغَرُ)

(لَنَا)

(They chose the goods of this low life saying: "(Everything) will be forgiven to us.") They wish and hope from Allah, while deceiving themselves,

(وَإِنْ يَأْتِهِمْ عَرْضٌ مَّثَلَهُ يَأْخُذُوهُ)

(And if (again) the offer of the like came their way, they would (again) seize them.) Nothing stops them from this behavior, for whenever they are given an opportunity in this life, they will consume regardless of it being allowed or not." As-Suddi said about Allah's statement,

(فَخَلْفَ مِن بَعْدهُمْ خَلَفَ)

(Then after them succeeded an (evil) generation) until,

(وَدَرَسَوْا مَا فِيهِ)

(and they have studied what is in it (the Book).) "Every time the Children of Israel appointed a judge, he used to take bribes. The best ones among them held a counsel and took covenants from each that they would not take bribes. However, when one of them would take bribes in return for judgment and was asked, `What is the matter with you; you take a bribe to grant judgment', he replied, `I will be forgiven.' So the rest of his people would admonish him for what he did. But when he died, or was replaced, the one who replaced him would take bribes too. Therefore, Allah says, if the others (who admonished him) would have a chance to loot this world, they will take it." Allah said,

(أَلَمْ يَوْحَدُ عَلَيْهِمْ مَيِّتًا الَّذِي كَتَبَ أَنْ لاَ يَقُولُوا عَلَى اللَّهِ إِلَّا الْحَقَّ)

(Was not the covenant of the Book taken from them that they would not say about Allah anything but the truth) thus, admonishing them for this behavior. Allah took a pledge from them that they would declare the truth to people and not hide it. Allah said in another Ayah,
(And remember) when Allah took a covenant from those who were given the Scripture to make it known and clear to mankind, and not to hide it, but they threw it away behind their backs, and purchased with it some miserable gain! And indeed worst is that which they bought

3:187. Ibn Jurayj said that Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah,

(And the home in the Hereafter is better for those who have Taqwa Do not you then understand) Encouraging them to seek Allah's tremendous reward and warning them against His severe torment. Allah says here, 'My reward and what I have are better for those who avoid prohibitions, abandon lusts and become active in the obedience of their Lord.'

(And as to those who hold fast to the Book) adhere to it, implement its commands and refrain from its prohibitions,
(and perform the Salah, certainly We shall never waste the reward of those who do righteous deeds.)

(171. And (remember) when We Nataqna the mountain over them as if it had been a canopy, and they thought that it was going to fall on them. (We said): "Hold firmly to what We have given you the Tawrah, and remember that which is therein (act on its commandments), so that you may fear Allah and obey Him.")

Raising Mount Tur over the Jews, because of Their Rebellion

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(وَإِذْ نَتَقَنَا الْجِبَلَ قَوْقَهُمْ كَأَنَّهُمْ ظَلَّةً وَظَنُّواْ أَنْتَهُ وَاقِعٌ يَهُمْ خُذُواْ مَا عَاثِرْيَانَاكُمْ بِقُوَّةٍ وَأَذْكُرُواْ مَا فِيهِ لَعَلَّكُمْ نَتَقَنَّونَ)

(And (remember) when We Nataqna the mountain over them), "We raised the mountain, as Allah's other statement testifies,

(وَرَقَعَنَا قَوْقَهُمْ الطُّورَ بِميَتْقِهِمْ)

(And for their covenant, We raised over them the mountain) 4:154 ." Also, Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated that Al-A`mesh said that, Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "The angels raised the Mount over their heads, as reiterated by Allah's statement,

(وَرَقَعَنَا قَوْقَهُمْ الطُّورَ)

(We raised over them the mountain) 4:154 ." Al-Qasim bin Abi Ayyub narrated that Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Musa later on proceeded with them to the Sacred Land. He took along the Tablets, after his anger subsided, and commanded them to adhere to the orders that Allah ordained to be delivered to them. But these orders became heavy on them and they did not want to implement them until Allah raised the mountain over them,

(كَانَتْهُ ظَلَّةً)
(as if it had been a canopy), that is, when the angels raised the mountain over their heads.” An-Nasa’i collected it.

وَإِذْ أَخَذَ رَبُّكَ مِنْ بَنِي عَادٍ مِّنْ ظُهُورِهِمْ دُرُّيَّتهِمْ وَأَشْهَدَهُمْ عَلَى أَنْفُسَهُمْ أَوْلَىَّ الْسَّتِّ يَرِكَّمَ قَالُواْ بَلِيَّ شَهْدَنَا أَنْ تَقُولُواْ يُؤْمَنَ الْقِيَّةَ إِنَّا كُنُّا عَنْ هَذَا غَفْرَانًا أَوْ تَقُولُواْ إِنَّمَا أَشْرَكْتُمْ عَابَوْنَا مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَكَتَنَا دُرِّيَّةً مِّنْ بَعْدِهِمْ أَفْتَهَّلَكُنَا بِمَا فَعَّلَ المُبْطَلُونَ - وَكَذَّلِكَ نُفْصِلُ الْآيَاتِ وَلَعَلَّهُمْ يُرِجُّونَ

(172. And (remember) when your Lord brought forth from the Children of Adam, from their loins, their seed and made them testify as to themselves (saying): "Am I not your Lord" They said: "Yes! We testify," lest you should say on the Day of Resurrection: "Verily, we were unaware of this.") (173. Or lest you should say: "It was only our fathers aforetime who took others as partners in worship along with Allah, and we were (merely their) descendants after them; will You then destroy us because of the deeds of men who practiced falsehood") (174. Thus do We explain the Ayat in detail, so that they may turn (unto the truth).)

**The Covenant taken from the Descendants of Adam**

Allah stated that He brought the descendants of Adam out of their fathers' loins, and they testified against themselves that Allah is their Lord and King and that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. Allah created them on this Fitrah, or way, just as He said,

(فَأَقِمْ وَجَهِّهَا لِلَّذِينَ حَنَى فَطَرَهَا فَطَرَةُ اللَّهِ الَّتِي فَطَرَ النَّاسَ عَلَيْهَا لَا نَبْدِيلَ لِحَلَّقِ اللَّهِ

(So set you (O Muhammad) your face truly towards the religion, Hanifan. Allah's Fitrah with which He has created mankind. No change let there be in Khalqillah.) 30:30 And it is recorded in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah who said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Every child is born upon the Fitrah, it is only his parents who turn him into a Jew, a Christian or a Zoroastrian. Just as animals are born having full bodies, do you see any of them having a cutoff nose (when they are born).) Muslim recorded that 'Iyad bin 'Himar said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«يُقُولُ اللَّهُ إِنِّي خَلَقْتُ عِبَادِي حَنِيَّةً فَجَعَلْتَهُمْ الشَّيَاطِينَ فَأَجَّلْتَهُمْ عَنْ دِينِهِمْ وَحَرَّمْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ مَا أُجْلِتْ لَهُمْ»

(Allah said, 'I created My servants Hunafa' (monotheists), but the devils came to them and deviated them from their religion, prohibiting what I allowed.) There are Hadiths that mention that Allah took Adam's offspring from his loins and divided them into those on the right and those on the left. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said that the Prophet said,

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ إِنَّكَ مَلِكُ مَا عَلَىّ الْأَرْضِ مَنْ شَيْءٌ أَكْتَنِتَ مُفْتَنِيْاً فِيهَا قَالَ فِي قَوْلِهِ: ﴿فَنَعْمَ قَبْلُ ﻟَمْ يُقْولُ: ﴿فَقِيلُ: ﴿قَدْ أَرَدُّتْ مِنْكَ أَهْوَانً مِنْ ذَلِكَ ﻟَمْ أَخْدِتْ عَلَيْكَ فِي ظُهْرِ أَءْدَمْ أَنْ لَا تُشْرَكَ بِي شِيْبًا فَأَبْيَتَ إِلَّا أَنْ تُشْرَكَ بِي»

(It will be said to a man from the people of the Fire on the Day of Resurrection, `If you owned all that is on the earth, would you pay it as ransom?` He will reply, `Yes.` Allah will say, `I ordered you with what is less than that, when you were still in Adam's loins, that is, associate none with Me (in worship). You insisted that you associate with Me (in worship).`) This was recorded in the Two Sahihs Commenting on this Ayah (7:172). At-Tirmidhi recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
لَمَّا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ آدمَ مَسَحَّظَهُرُهُ فَسَقَطَ مِنْ ظَهْرِهِ

كلِّ نَسَمَةٍ هُوَ خَالِقُهَا مِنْ دُرِّيْتِهِ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ
وَجَعَلَ بَيْنَ عِيْنِي كلٌّ إِنسانٌ مِنْهُمْ وَبَيِّصَ مِنْ
ثُمَّ عَرَضَهُمْ عَلَى آدمَ فَقَالَ: أَيُّ رَبٌّ مِنْ
هؤُلَاءِ؟ قَالَ: هؤُلَاءِ دُرِّيْتَكَ قَرَأَى رَجُلًا مِنْهُ
فَأَعْجَبَهُ وَبَيِّصَ مَا بَيْنَ عِيْنِيْهِ قَالَ: أَيُّ رَبٌّ مِنْهُ
هَذَا؟ قَالَ: هَذَا رَجُلٌ مِنْ أُخْرِ الأُمَامِ مِنْ دُرِّيْتَكَ
يُقَالُ لَهُ دَاوُدٌ قَالَ: رَبِّ وَكِمْ جَعَلَتْ عُمْرَهُ؟ قَالَ:
سَبْعِينَ سَنَةً، قَالَ: أَيُّ رَبِّ وَقَدْ وَهَبْتُ لَهُ مِنْ
عُمْرِي أَرْبَعِينَ سَنَةً قَلَمًا انْقَضَى عُمْرُ آدمَ جَاءَهُ
مَلِكُ الموتِ قالَ: أَوْ لَمْ يَبِقَ مِنْ عُمْرِي أَرْبَعِ
سَنَةَ قَالَ: أَوْ لَمْ نُغْطِهَا ابْنَكُ دَاوُدُ؟ قَالَ: فَجَعَدَ
آدمَ فَجَعَدَتْ دُرِّيْتَهُ وَنَسِيَ آدمَ فَنَسَيْتَ دُرِّيْتَهُ
وَحَطَّى آدمَ فَخَطَّتْ دُرِّيْتَهُ»

(When Allah created Adam, He wiped Adam's back and every person that He will create from him until the Day of Resurrection fell out from his back. Allah placed a glimmering light between the eyes of each one of them. Allah showed them to Adam and Adam asked, 'O Lord! Who are they' Allah said, 'These are your offspring.' Adam saw a man from among them whose light he liked. He asked, 'O Lord! Who is this man' Allah said, 'This is a man from the latter generations of your offspring. His name is Dawud.' Adam said, 'O Lord! How many years would he live' Allah said, 'Sixty years.' Adam said, 'O Lord! I have forfeited forty years from my life for him.' When Adam's life came to an end, the angel of death came to him (to take his soul). Adam said, 'I still have forty years from my life term, don't I' He said, 'Have you not given it to your son Dawud' So Adam denied that and his offspring followed suit (denying Allah's covenant), Adam forgot and his offspring followed suit, Adam made a mistake and his offspring made mistakes.) At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih, and it was reported from various chains of narration through Abu Hurayrah from the Prophet ". Al-Hakim also recorded it in his Mustadrak,
and said, "Sahih according to the criteria of Muslim, and they did not record it." These and similar Hadiths testify that Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, brought forth Adam's offspring from his loins and separated between the inhabitants of Paradise and those of the Fire. Allah then said,

(وَأَشْهَدَهُمْ عَلَى أنفُسِهِمْ أَلْسَتْ بِرَبِّكُمْ قَالَوا بَلِيٓأَ)

(and made them testify as to themselves (saying): "Am I not your Lord" They said: "Yes!") Therefore, Allah made them testify with themselves by circumstance and words. Testimony is sometimes given in words, such as,

(قَالُوا شَهِدْنَا عَلَى أنفُسِنَا)

(They will say: "We bear witness against ourselves.") 6:130 At other times, testimony is given by the people themselves, such as Allah's statement,

(مَا كَانَ لِلْمُشْرِكِينَ أَن يَعْمُرُوا مَسَاجِدَ اللَّهِ)

(ما كان للملأ الشيرك أن يعمرو مساجد الله)

(شَهَدِينَ عَلَى أنفُسِهِمْ بَالْكُفُّرِ)

(شهدين على أنفسهم بالكفر)

(It is not for the Mushrikin, (polytheists) to maintain the mosques of Allah, while they testify against their own selves of disbelief.) 9:17 This Ayah means that their disbelief testifies against them, not that they actually testify against themselves here. Another Ayah of this type is Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ لِشَهِيْدٍ)

(وإن إنه على ذلك لشهيد)

(And to that he bears witness (by his deeds).) 100:7 The same is the case with asking, sometimes takes the form of words and sometimes a situation or circumstance. For instance, Allah said,

(وَآتَاهُم مِن كُلِّ مَا سَأَلْتُمُوهُ)

(وآتاهم من كل ما سألتموه)

(And He gave you of all that you asked for.) 14:34 Allah said here,

(أن تقولوا)

(أن تقولوا)

(lest you should say), on the Day of Resurrection
(175. And recite to them the story of him to whom We gave Our Ayat, but he threw them away; so Shaytan followed him up, and he became of those who went astray.) (176. And had We willed, We would surely have elevated him therewith, but he clung to the earth and followed his own vain desires. So his parable is the parable of a dog: if you drive him away, he pants, or if you leave him alone, he (still) pants. Such is the parable of the people who reject Our Ayat. So relate the stories, perhaps they may reflect.) (177. Evil is the parable of the people who rejected Our Ayat, and used to wrong themselves.)

**Story Bal`am bin Ba`ura**

`Abdur-Razzaq recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that Allah's statement,
(And recite to them the story of him to whom We gave Our Ayat, but he threw them away) "Is about Bal`am bin Ba`ura' a man from the Children of Israel.'' Shu`bah and several other narrators narrated this statement from Mansur who got it from Ibn Mas`ud. Sa`id bin Abi `Arubah narrated that Qatadah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "He is Sayfi, son of Ar-Rahib." Qatadah commented that Ka`b said, "He was a man from Al-Balqla' (a province of Jordan) who knew Allah's Greatest Name. He used to live in Bayt Al-Maqdis with the tyrants." Al-`Awwfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "He is Bal`am bin Ba`ura', a man from Yemen whom Allah had given the knowledge of His Ayat, but he abandoned them." Malik bin Dinar said, "He was one of the scholars of the Children of Israel whose supplication was acceptable. They used to seek his lead in supplication in times of difficulty. Allah's Prophet Musa sent him to the King of Madyan to call him to Allah. That king appealed to him and gave him land and gifts, and he reverted from the religion of Musa and followed the king's religion." 'Imran bin `Umaynah narrated that `Husayn said that `Imran bin Al-Harith said that Ibn `Abbas said, "He is Bal`am son of Ba`ura'." Similar was said by Mujahid and `Ikrimah. Therefore, it is well-known that this honorable Ayah was revealed about a man from the Children of Israel in ancient times, according to Ibn Mas`ud and several others among the Salaf. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "He is a man from the city of the tyrants (Jerusalem) whose name was Bal`am and who knew Allah's Greatest Name." `Ali bin Abi Talhah also reported that Ibn `Abbas that he said, "When Musa and those with him went to the city of the tyrants (Jerusalem), the cousins of Bal`am and his people came to him and said, 'Musa is a strong man, and he has many soldiers. If he gains the upper hand over us, we will be destroyed. Therefore, supplicate to Allah that He prevents Musa and those with him from prevailing over us.' Bal`am said, 'If I supplicate to Allah that He turns back Musa and those with him, I will lose in this life and the Hereafter.' They kept luring him until he supplicated against Musa and his people, and Allah took away what he bestowed on him (of knowledge). Hence Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ أَنْفَسْنَا هُمْ فَأَنْفَسْنَا فَأَنْفَسْنَا قَاتَبَعَهُ الشَّيْطَانُ)

(but he threw them away; so Shaytan followed him up)." Allah said next,

(وَلَوْ شَيَنُّنَا لَرَفَعْنَاهُ بِهَا وَلَكِنَّهُ أَخْلَدَ إِلَى الأَرْضِ)

(And had We willed, We would surely have elevated him therewith but he clung to the earth and followed his own vain desires.) Allah said,
(And had We willed, We would surely have elevated him therewith) from the filth of this earthly life through the Ayat that We gave him knowledge of,

وَلَكِنَّهُ أُخْلِدَ إِلَى الأَرْضِ

(but he clung to the earth), he became interested in the adornment of this life and its delights. He indulged in the lusts of life and its joys and was deceived by it, just as life deceived others like him, without sound comprehension or a good mind. Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar narrated from Salim, from Abu An-Nadr that when Musa entered the land of Bani Canaan in the area of Ash-Sham (Greater Syria), the people of Bal`am came to him, saying, "This is Musa, son of `Imran with the Children of Israel. He wants to drive us out from our land, kill us and replace us with the Children of Israel. We are your people and have no other dwelling area. You are a person whose supplication is acceptable (to Allah), so go out and supplicate to Allah against them." He said, "Woe to you! Here is Allah's Prophet (Musa) with whom the angels and believers are! How can I supplicate against them when I know from Allah what I know" They said, "We have no other dwelling area." So they kept luring and begging him until he was tempted by the trial and went on his donkey towards Mount Husban, which was behind the Israelite military barracks. When he proceeded on the Mount for a while, the donkey sat down and refused to proceed. He got off the donkey and struck it until it stood up again and he rode it. The donkey did the same after a little while, and he struck it again until it stood up... So he proceeded and tried to supplicate against Musa and his people. However, Allah made his tongue mention his people with evil and the Children of Israel with good instead of his people, who protested, "O Bal`am! What are you doing You are supplicating for them and against us!" He said, "It is against my will. This is a matter that Allah has decided." He then said to them, as his tongue was made to loll out of his mouth, "Now I have lost this life and the Hereafter." This Ayah was revealed about the story of Bal`am son of Ba`ura

وَأَتِّلُ عَلَيْهِمْ نَبَأً الَّذِى عَانَيْتَهُ عَائِثِنَا فَانْسَلَحَ مِنْهَا

(And recite to them the story of him to whom We gave Our Ayat, but he threw them away.), until,

لَعَلَّهُمْ يَتْفَكُّرُونَ

(perhaps they may reflect.) Allah said next,

فَمَثَلُهُ كِمْثَلِ الْكَلْبِ إِنْ تَحْمِلْ عَلَيْهِ يُلْهَتْ أُوْذَانُكَ

(So his parable is the parable of a dog: if you drive him away, he pants, or if you leave him alone, he (still) pants.) Scholars of Tafsir have conflicting opinions regarding the meaning of
this Ayah. Some scholars said that it refers to the end of Bal`am's tongue which flickered out of
his mouth, as in the story narrated from Ibn Ishaq, from Salim, from Abu An-Nadr. Therefore,

his example is the example of the dog, its tongue pants regardless of whether it is driven away
or not. It was also said that the meaning here is a parable of this man -- and his like --

concerning their misguidance, persisting the wrong path and not being able to benefit from
faith or comprehend what they are being called to. So his example is that of a dog which pants
whether it was driven away or left alone. The person described here does not benefit from the
advice or the call to faith, just as if the advice and call never occurred. Allah said in another

Ayah, k

(سَوَاءٌ عَلَيْهِمْ أَنْذِرْتُهُمْ أَمْ لَمْ تَنْذِرْهُمْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(It is the same to them (disbelievers) whether you warn them or do not warn them, they will

not believe.) 2:6  and,

(أَسْتَعْفِرُ لَهُمْ أَوْ لَا تَسْتَعْفِرُ لَهُمْ إِنَّ تَسْتَعْفِرُ لَهُمْ

سَبْعِينَ مَرَّةً فَلَن يَغْفِرَ اللَّهُ لَهُمْ)

(Whether you ask forgiveness for them (hypocrites) or ask not forgiveness for them -- (and
even) if you ask seventy times for their forgiveness -- Allah will not forgive them.) 9:80  and

similar Ayat. It was also said that the meaning here, is that the heart of the disbeliever, the
hypocrite and the wicked is weak and devoid of guidance. Therefore, it keeps faltering. Similar
was narrated from Al-Hasan Al-Basri.

(فَأَقْصُصُ الْقَصَصَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(So relate the stories, perhaps they may reflect) Allah said next to His Prophet Muhammad ,

(فَأَقْصُصُ الْقَصَصَ لَعَلَّهُمْ)

(So relate the stories, perhaps they may) the Children of Israel, who have knowledge of the
story of Bal`am and what happened to him when Allah allowed him to stray and expelled him
from His mercy. Allah favored him by teaching him His Greatest Name, by which, if He is
asked, He will grant, and if He is called upon, He answers. But Bal`am used it in disobedience
to Allah and invoked Him against His own party of the people of faith, followers of His servant
and Messenger during that time, Musa, the son of `Imran, peace be upon him, whom Allah
spoke to directly,
(perhaps they may reflect.) and avoid Bal`am's behavior, for Allah has given the Jews knowledge and made them superior to the bedouins surrounding them. He gave them the description of Muhammad which would allow them to recognize him, as they recognize their own children. They, among people, have the most right to follow, aid and support Muhammad, in obedience to their Prophets who informed them of him and commanded them to follow him. Therefore, whoever among them defies the knowledge in their Books or hides it from the servants, Allah will place disgrace on him in this life, followed by humiliation in the Hereafter. Allah said,

(سَأَءَ مَنْ أَتَتْ الْقُوَّمُ الَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بِآيَتِنَا)

(Evil is the parable of the people who rejected Our Ayat.) Allah says, evil is the example of the people who deny Our Ayat in that they are equated with dogs that have no interest but to collect food and satisfy lusts. Therefore, whoever goes out of the area of knowledge and guidance, and seeks satisfaction for his lusts and vain desires, is just like a dog; what an evil example. The Sahih recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

»ليَسَ لَنَا مَثَلُ السَّوْءِ، العَائِدُ فِي هِبَتِهِ كَالْكُلُبِ

(যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম) যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম যুক্তি, যুক্তি, বিচার, উম্ম

(The evil example is not suitable for us: he who goes back on his gift is just like the dog that eats its vomit.) Allah's statement,

(وَأَنفْسَهُمْ كَانُوا يَظْلَمُونَ)

(and they used to wrong themselves.) means, Allah did not wrong them, but they wronged themselves by rejecting guidance, not obeying the Lord, being content with this life that will soon end, all the while seeking to fulfill desires and obey lusts.

(مِنْ يَهْدِ اللَّهُ فَهُوَ المُهْتَدِي وَمِنْ يُضْلِلْ فَأُولَئِكَ

(178. Whomsoever Allah guides, he is the guided one, and whomsoever He sends astray, -- then those! They are the losers.) Allah says, whomever He leads aright, then none can lead him to misguidance, and whomever He leads astray, will have acquired failure, loss and sure misguidance. Verily, whatever Allah wills occurs; and whatever He does not will, does not occur. A Hadith narrated from `Abdullah bin Mas'ud reads,
(All praise is due to Allah, Whom we praise and seek help, guidance and forgiveness from. We seek refuge with Allah from the evils within ourselves and from the burden of our evil deeds. He whom Allah guides, will never be misled; and he whom He misguides, will never have one who will guide him. I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah without partners and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger.) The complete Hadith was collected by Imam Ahmad and the collectors of Sunan and others.

(179. And surely, We have created many of the Jinn and mankind for Hell. They have hearts wherewith they understand not, and they have eyes wherewith they see not, and they have ears wherewith they hear not (the truth). They are like cattle, nay even more astray; those! They are the heedless ones.)

Disbelief and the Divine Decree

Allah said,

(And surely, We have created for Hell) We made a share in the Fire for,
(many of the Jinn and mankind) We prepared them for it by their performance of the deeds of its people. When Allah intended to create the creation, He knew what their work will be before they existed. He wrote all this in a Book, kept with Him, fifty thousand years before He created the heavens and earth. Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ اللَّهُ قَدَّرَ مقامِيرِ الخَلْقِ قَبْلَ أنْ يُخْلَقَ السَّمُومُ وَالأَرْضُ بِخَمْسِينَ أَلْفَ سَنَةٍ وَكَانَ عَرْشُهُ عَلَى المَاءِ»

(Verily, Allah decided the destination and due measurement of the creation fifty thousand years before He created the heavens and earth, and His Throne was over the water.) There are many Hadiths on this subject, and certainly, the matter of Al-Qadar is of utmost importance, yet this is not where we should discuss it. Allah said,

(They have hearts wherewith they understand not, and they have eyes wherewith they see not, and they have ears wherewith they hear not.) meaning, they do not benefit from these senses that Allah made for them as a means of gaining guidance. Similarly, Allah said,

(And We had assigned them the (faculties of) hearing, seeing, and hearts; but their hearing, seeing, and their hearts availed them nothing since they used to deny the Ayat.) 46:26 . Allah also said about the hypocrites,
(They are) deaf, dumb, and blind, so they return not (to the right path) 2:18 , and about the disbelievers,

وَلَوْ عَلِمَ اللَّهُ فِي هُمْ خَيْرًا لَأَسْمَعُهُمْ وَلَوْ أَسْمَعُهُمْ لَتُولِّخُوا وَهُمْ مَعْرَضُونَ

(Had Allah known of any good in them, He would indeed have made them listen; and even if He had made them listen, they would but have turned away with aversion (to the truth).) 8:23 ,

فَأَيْنَّا لَا نَعْمَى الأَبْصَرُ وَلَكَنْ تَعْمَى الْقُلُوبُ

(Verily, it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind.) 22:46 , and,

وَمَن يَعْشُ عَن ذِكَّرِ الرَّحْمَنِ نَقِيْضُ لِهُ شَيْطَانًا فَهُوَ لُقَيْرٌ - وَإِنَّهُمْ لَيَصِدُّونَهُمْ عَن السَّبِيلِ وَيَحْسِبُونَ أَنْهُمْ مُهْيَدُونَ

(And whosoever turns away blindly from the remembrance of the Most Gracious (Allah). We appoint for him Shaytan to be an intimate companion to him. And verily, they hinder them from the path, but they think that they are guided aright!) 43:36-37  Allah's statement,

(أَوْلَئِكَ كَالَّذِينَ)

(They are like cattle), means, those who neither hear the truth, nor understand it, nor see the guidance, are just like grazing cattle that do not benefit from these senses, except for what sustains their life in this world. Allah said in a similar Ayah,
(And the example of those who disbelieve is as that of one who shouts to those who hear nothing but calls and cries.) 2:171 meaning, their example, when they are called to the faith, is the example of cattle that hear only the voice of their shepherd, but cannot understand what he is saying. Allah further described them

(بَلْ هُمُ أَضْلُّ)

(nay even more astray), than cattle, because cattle still respond to the call of their shepherd, even though they do not understand what he is saying. As for the people described here, they are unlike cattle, which fulfill the purpose and service they were created for. The disbeliever was created to worship Allah alone in Tawhid, but he disbelieved in Allah and associated others in His worship. Therefore, those people who obey Allah are more honorable than some angels, while cattle are better than those who disbelieve in Him. So Allah said;

(أَوْلَيْكَ كَالْأَنْعَمِ بَلْ هُمْ أَضَلُّ أُولِيَّكَ هُمْ
الْغَفُّلُونَ)

(They are like cattle, nay even more astray; those! They are the heedless ones.)

(وَلِلَّهِ الأَسْمَاءُ الْحُسْنَى فَادْعُوهُ يَهَا وَذُرُوْا الَّذِينَ
يُلْهَيْدُونَ فِى أَسْمَائِهِ سُبُجْزُوْنَ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(180. And (all) the Most Beautiful Names belong to Allah, so call on Him by them, and leave the company of those who belie His Names. They will be requited for what they used to do.)

**Allah's Most Beautiful Names**

Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,
»إنَّ اللهِ تَسَعَ عَ وَ تَسْعِينَ اسْمًا مَتَّنَهُ إِلَّا وَاحِدًا، مَنْ أَحْصَاهَا دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ وَهُوَ وَثُرٌ يُحْبُبُ الْوَهْرُ «

(Verily, Allah has ninety-nine Names, a hundred less one; whoever counts (and preserves) them, will enter Paradise. Allah is Witr (One) and loves Al-Witr (the odd numbered things),) The Two Sahihs collected this Hadith. We should state that Allah's Names are not restricted to only ninety-nine. For instance, in his Musnad, Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah said:

»مَا أَصَابَ أَحَدًا قَطُّ هُمْ وَ لا حَزْنٌ فَقَالَ: اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي عَبْدُكَ، ابْنُ أمَّكَ، نَاصِبِي بِيَدِكَ مَاضٍ فِي حُكْمِكَ، عُدْنَ فِي قَضَائِكَ، أَسْأَلُكَ بِكُلِّ اسْمٍ هُوَ لِكَ سَمِيَتْ بِهِ نَفْسَكَ أوْ أَنْزَلْتَهَا فِي كِتَابِكَ أوْ عَلَمَتْهُ أَحْدًا مِنْ خَلْقِكَ أوْ أَسْتَأْثَرْتِ بِهِ فِي عَلَمِ الْغَيْبِ عِندَكَ أَنْ تَجَلَّلَ الْقُرآنِ العظيمِ رَبِّي قلبي، وَنُورُ صَدْرِي، وَجَلَاءَ حُزْنِي، وَذُهَابَ هُمَي، إِلَّا أَذْهَبَ اللَّهُ حُزْنَهُ وَ هَمَهُ وَ أَبْدَلَ مَكَانَهُ فَرَحًا.«

(Any person who is overcome by sadness or grief and supplicates, 'O Allah! I am Your servant, son of Your female servant. My forelock is in Your Hand. Your decision concerning me shall certainly come to pass. Just is Your Judgement about me. I invoke You by every Name that You have and that You called Yourself by, sent down in Your Book, taught to any of Your creatures, or kept with You in the knowledge of the Unseen that is with You. Make the Glorious Qur'an the spring of my heart, the light of my chest, the remover of my grief and the dissipater of my concern.' Surely, Allah will remove his grief and sadness and exchange them for delight.) The Prophet was asked "O Messenger of Allah! Should we learn these words" He said,

»بَلِي يَنْبِغِي لِكُلِّ مَنْ سَمَعَهَا أنْ يَتَعَلَّمَهَا «
(Yes. It is an obligation on all those who hear this supplication to learn it.) Al-Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(وَدَرُوْاَ الَّذِينَ يُلْهِدُونَ فِى أَسْمَائِهِ)

(and leave the company of those who belie His Names) "To belie Allah's Names includes saying that Al-Lat (an idol) derived from Allah's Name." Ibn Jurayj narrated from Mujahid that he commented,

(وَدَرُوْاَ الَّذِينَ يُلْهِدُونَ فِى أَسْمَائِهِ)

(and leave the company of those who belie His Names) "They derived Al-Lat (an idol's name) from Allah, and Al-'Uzza (another idol) from Al-`Aziz (the All-Mighty)." Qatadah stated that Ilhad refers to associating others with Allah in His Names (such as calling an idol Al-'Uzza). The word Ilhad used in the Ayah in another from means deviation, wickedness, injustice and straying. The hole in the grave is called Lahd, because it is a hole within a hole, that is turned towards the Qiblah (the direction of the prayer).

(181. And of those whom We have created, there is a community who guides (others) with the truth, and establishes justice therewith.) Allah said,

(وَمِمَّنْ خَلَقْنَا أَمَّةً يُهْدُونَ بَالْحَقِّ وَيَعْدِلُونَ)

(And of those whom We have created), in reference to some nations,

(أَمَّةٌ)

(a community), that stands in truth, in words and action,

(يُهْدُونَ بَالْحَقِّ)

(who guides (others) with the truth), they proclaim it and call to it,

(وَيَعْدِلُونَ)
(and establishes justice therewith), adhere to it themselves and judge by it. It was reported
that this Ayah refers to the Ummah of Muhammad. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that
Mu’awiyah bin Abi Sufyan said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا تَزَالُ طَائِفَةٌ مِنَ أُمَّتِي ظَاهِرَةٌ عَلَى الْحَقِّ لَا يَضْرِبُهُمْ مِنْ حَذْلِهِمْ وَلَا مِنْ حَالَفَهُمْ حَتَّى تُقُومَ السَّاعَاةُ»

(There will always be a group of my Ummah who are apparent on the Truth, unabated by those
who fail or oppose them, until the (Last) Hour commences.) In another narration, the
Messenger said,

«حَتَّى يَأْتِيَ أَمْرُ اللَّهِ وَهُمْ عَلَى ذَلِكَ»

(Until Allah’s command (the Last Hour) comes while they are still like this.) And in yet another
narration,

«وَهُمْ بِالشَّامِ»

(And they will dwell in Ash-Sham (Greater Syria).)

«وَالَّذِينَ كَتَبُوا بَيَاتِنَا سَنَسْتَدْرَجُهُمْ مَنْ حَيْثُ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ»

(And I respite them; certainly My plan is strong.) Allah said,

«وَأَمَلِي لَهُمْ إِنَّ كَيْدِ مَتَيْنٍ»

(182. Those who reject Our Ayat, We shall gradually seize them with punishment in ways they
perceive not.) (183. And I respite them; certainly My plan is strong.) Allah said,
(Those who reject Our Ayat, We shall gradually seize them in ways they perceive not) meaning, the doors of provisions will be opened for them and also the means of livelihood, in this life. They will be deceived by all this and think that they are on the correct path. Allah said in another instance,

قَلَمَا نَسُوا مَا ذَكَّرُوا بِهِ فَتَحَنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبْوَابَ كُلٍّ
شيء حتى إذا فرحوا بما أوثوا أَحْدَثْنِهِمْ بِغَنَّتِهِ
فِإِذَا هُمُ مَثِلُ السُّوءَ فَقَطَّعْ دَابِرُ الْقُوُمِ الْذِينَ ظَلَمُوا
وَالْحَمَدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ

(So, when they forgot (the warning) with which they had been reminded, We opened for them the gates of every (pleasant) thing, until in the midst of their enjoyment in that which they were given, all of a sudden, We took them (in punishment), and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets and sorrow. So the root of the people who did wrong was cut off. And all the praises and thanks are to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.) 6:44-45. Allah said here,

وَأَمَلَى لَهُمْ

(And I respite them) prolong what they are in,

إِنَّ كَيْبِي مَتَينٌ

(certainly My plan is strong) and perfect.

أُوْلَمْ يَتَفَكَّرُوا بِمَآ يَصَاحِبُهُمْ مَن حَيْثَا إِنَّ هُوَ إِلَّا
نَذِيرٌ مَتَينٌ

(184. Do they not reflect There is no madness in their companion. He is but a plain warner.) Allah said,

أُوْلَمْ يَتَفَكَّرُوا

(Do they not reflect) `those who deny Our Ayat,'
(مَا يِصَّاحِبِهِمْ)

(there is not in their companion), Muhammad,

(مَن حَنَةٍ)

(madness) Muhammad is not mad, rather, he is truly the Messenger of Allah, calling to Truth,

(إِنْ هُوَ إِلَّا نَذِيرٌ مَّبِينٌ)

(but he is a plain warner), and this is clear for those who have a mind and a heart by which they understand and comprehend. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَمَا صَحِبَكُمْ بِمَجْهُوْنِ)

(And (O people) your companion is not a madman.) 81:22 Allah also said,

(قُلْ إِنَّمَا أُعْظِمُكُمْ بَوْحَادَةٍ أَنْ تَقْوِمُوا لِلَّهِ مَنْتَى)

(Say: "I exhort you to one (thing) only, that you stand up for Allah's sake in pairs and singly, and reflect, there is no madness in your companion. He is only a warner to you in face of a severe torment.") 34:46 meaning, `I ask you to stand for Allah in sincerity without stubbornness or bias.'

(وَقُرَآَدَيْنِ تُمْ تَتَفَكَّرُوا مَا يِصَاحِبُكُمْ مَنِ حَنَةٌ إِنْ هُوَ إِلَّا نَذِيرٌ لَّكُمْ بِيَنِ يُدَّى عَذَابٌ عَدَابٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(in pairs and singly) 34:46 individuals and in groups,

(ثُمَّ تَتَفَكَّرُوا)

(and reflect) 34:46 , about this man who brought the Message from Allah, is he mad. If you do this, it will become clear to you that he is the Messenger of Allah in truth and justice. Qatadah
bin Di'amah said, "We were informed that the Prophet of Allah once was on (Mount) As-Safa and called the Quraysh, subtribe by subtribe, proclaiming,

«يَا بَنِي فَلَان، يَا بَنِي فَلَان فَحْدَرَهُمْ بَأَسَ اللَّهٍ وَقَائِعَ اللَّهِ»

(O Children of so-and-so, O Children of so-and-so! He warned them against Allah's might and what He has done (such as revenge from His enemies).) Some of them commented, 'This companion of yours (Prophet Muhammad) is mad; he kept shouting until the morning' Allah sent down this Ayah,

(أَوْلَمْ يَتَفَكَّرُوا مَا يُصَاحِبُهُمْ مِن حَيَاةٍ إِنَّ هُوَ الْأَلَّا نَذِيرٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(Do they not reflect There is no madness in their companion. He is but a plain warner) 7:184."

(185. Do they not look in the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all things that Allah has created; and that it may be that the end of their lives is near. In what message after this will they then believe) Allah asks, those who denied faith, did they not contemplate about Our Ayat in the kingdom of the heavens and earth and what was created in them Do they not contemplate about all this and learn lessons from it, so that they are certain that He Who has all this, has no equal or rival All this was made by He Who Alone deserves the worship and sincere religion, so that they might have faith in Him and believe in His Messenger, all the while turning to Allah's obedience, rejecting any rivals to Him, and rejecting idols. They should be warned that their lifes may have reached their end, and they, thus, face their demise while disbelievers, ending up in Allah's torment and severe punishment. Allah said,

(فَبَأَيْ حَدِيثٍ بَعْدَهُ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(In what message after this will they then believe) Allah says, what more warnings, and discouragements should compel them to believe, if the warnings and threats that Muhammad brought them from Allah in His Book do not compel them to do so Allah said next,
(186. Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him; and He lets them wander blindly in their transgressions.) Allah says, those who were destined to be misguided, then none can lead them to guidance, and even if they try their best effort to gain such guidance, this will not avail them,

(وَمَن يُرِدُ اللَّهُ فِي حُبْسٍ "And whomsoever Allah wants to put in Fitnah (error, because of his rejecting of Faith, or trial), you can do nothing for him against Allah") 5:41, and,

(قَلْ انْظُرُوا مَا ذَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَمَا نَعْنِى الآيَاتُ وَالنُّذُرُ عَنْ قُوْمٍ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ) (Say: "Behold all that is in the heavens and the earth," but neither Ayat nor warners benefit those who believe not) 10:101.

(187. They ask you about the Hour (Day of Resurrection): "When will be its appointed time" Say: "The knowledge thereof is with my Lord (Alone). None can reveal its time but He. Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth. It shall not come upon you except all of a sudden." They ask you as if you have a good knowledge of it. Say: "The knowledge thereof is with Allah (Alone), but most of mankind know not.")
The Last Hour and its Portents

Allah said here,

(يَسْتَّعْجِلُ يَهَا الْذِّينَ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا وَالْذِّينَ أَمَنُوا مُّشْقِقُونَ مِنْهَا وَيَعْلَمُونَ أَنْهَا الْحَقُّ أَلَا إِنَّ الْذِّينَ يُمَارُونَ فِى السَّاعَةِ لَفِى ضَلَّالٍ بَعِيدٍ)

(And they say: "When will be this promise (the torment or the Day of Resurrection), if you speak the truth") 10:48 , and,

(يَسْتَعْجِلُ يَهَا الْذِّينَ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا وَالْذِّينَ أَمَنُوا مُّشْقِقُونَ مِنْهَا وَيَعْلَمُونَ أَنْهَا الْحَقُّ أَلَا إِنَّ الْذِّينَ يُمَارُونَ فِى السَّاعَةِ لَفِى ضَلَّالٍ بَعِيدٍ)

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it, while those who believe are fearful of it, and know that it is the very truth. Verily, those who dispute concerning the Hour are certainly in error far away) 42:18 . Allah said here (that the Quraysh asked),

("When will be its appointed time") in reference to its commencement, according to `Ali bin Abi Talhah who reported this from Ibn `Abbas. They asked about the Hour's appointed term and when the end of this world will begin;
(Say: "The knowledge thereof is with my Lord (Alone). None can reveal its time but He.") Allah commanded His Messenger that when asked about the appointed term of the Last Hour, he referred its knowledge to Allah, the Exalted. Only Allah knows the Last Hour's appointed term and when it will certainly occur, and none besides Him has this knowledge.

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth) `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ma`mar said that Qatadah commented on this Ayah,

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth) "Its knowledge is heavy on the residents of the heavens and earth, they do not have knowledge in it." Also, Ma`mar said that Al-Hasan commented on this Ayah, "When the Last Hour comes, it will be heavy on the residents of the heavens and earth." Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas explained this Ayah,

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth, ) saying, "All creatures will suffer its heaviness on the Day of Resurrection." Ibn Jurayj also said about this Ayah,

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth, ) "When it commences, the heavens will be torn, the stars will scatter all over, the sun will be wound round (thus losing its light), the mountains will be made to pass away and all of which Allah spoke of will occur. This is the meaning of its burden being heavy." As-Suddi said that,

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth) means, its knowledge is hidden in the heavens and earth, and none, not even a close angel or a sent Messenger has knowledge of its appointed time.
(It shall not come upon you except all of a sudden) indicating that the Hour will start all of a sudden, while they are unaware. Qatadah said, "Allah has decided that,

(لا تأتيكم إلا بغيثة)

(It shall not come upon you except all of a sudden.) He then said, "We were informed that Allah's Prophet said,

«إنَّ السَّاعَةَ تَهْيَجُ بالنَّاسِ، وَالرَّجُلُ يُصَلِّحُ حَوْضَةَهُ وَالرَّجُلُ يَسَقِي مَاشِيَتَهُ، وَالرَّجُلُ يُقِمْ سَلَعَتَهُ فِي السُّوقِ وَيَخْفِضُ مِيَزَانَهُ وَيَرْقُعُهُ»

The Hour will start (suddenly) for the people while one is mending his watering hole, giving water to his cattle, setting his goods in the market or lowering his scale and raising it (selling and buying)." Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا تقوم السَّاعَةُ حَتَّى تَتْلَعَ الشَّمْسُ مِنْ مَغْرِبِهَا، فَإِذْ طَلَعَتْ فَرَأَهَا النَّاسُ آمَنُوا أَجْمَعُونَ، فَذَلِكَ حِينً لا يَنْقُعُ نَفْسًا إِيمَانُهَا لَمْ تَكُنْ آمَنَتْ مِنْ قَبْلٍ أَوْ كَسَبَتْ فِي إِيمَانِهَا حَيْرًا، وَلَتَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ وَقَدْ نَشَرَ الرَّجُلُانَ ثُوبَهُمَا بِبِنَبَهُمَا، فَلا يَبْتَيِعَانِهِ وَلَا يَطْوِيَانِهِ. وَلَتَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ وَقَدْ انْصَرَفَ الرَّجُلُ بَلَبَنَ لَفَتَتْهُ فَلا يَطْعَمُهُ، وَلَتَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ وَهُوَ يَلِيطُ حَوْضَةَهُ فَلا يَسَقِي فِيهِ،
(The Hour will not commence until the sun rises from the west. When it rises (from the west) and the people see it, then, all people will believe. However, this is when faith does not benefit a soul that did not believe beforehand nor earned good in faith. The Hour will (all of a sudden) commence while two men have spread a garment between them, and they will neither have time to conclude the transaction nor to fold the garment. The Hour will commence after a man milked his animal, but he will not have time to drink it. The Hour will start when a man is making his watering hole (for his animals), but will not have time to make use of the pool. And the Hour will commence while a man has raised his hand with a bite to his mouth, but will not eat it.) Al-` Awfi said that Ibn ` Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(Yes Lord, you alone have knowledge of it)

(They ask you as if you have good knowledge of it.) "As if you have good relations and friendship with them!" Ibn ` Abbas said, "When the people (pagans of Quraysh) asked the Prophet about the Last Hour, they did so in a way as if Muhammad was their friend! Allah revealed to him that its knowledge is with Him Alone and He did not inform a close angel or Messenger of it." The correct explanation for this Ayah is, as narrated from Mujahid, through Ibn Abi Najih,

(Yes you alone have knowledge of it) means, `as if you had asked about its time and so its knowledge is with you.' Allah said,

(Yes Lord, you alone have knowledge of it)

(Say: "The knowledge thereof is with Allah (Alone), but most of mankind know not.") When Jibril came in the shape of a bedouin man to teach the people matters of their religion, he sat next to the Messenger of Allah asking him as if to learn. Jibril asked the Messenger about Islam, then about Iman (faith) then about Ihsan (Excellence in the religion). He asked next, "When will the Hour start" Allah's Messenger said,
(He who is asked about it has no more knowledge of it than the questioner.) Therefore, the Prophet was saying, 'I have no more knowledge in it than you (O Jibril), nor does anyone have more knowledge in it than anyone else.' The Prophet then recited the Ayah,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ عِنْدَهُ عِلْمُ السَّاعَةَ)

(Verily, Allah, with Him ( Alone) is the knowledge of the Hour.) 31:34  In another narration, Jibril asked the Prophet about the portents of the Hour, and the Prophet mentioned them. The Prophet also said in this narration,

(في خَمْسِ لا يَعْلَمُهُنَّ إِلَّا اللَّهُ)

(Five, their knowledge is only with Allah) then recited this Ayah (31:34). In response to the Prophet's answers after each question, Jibril would say, "You have said the truth." This made the Companions wonder about this questioner who would ask a question and attest to every answer he was given. When Jibril went away, the Messenger of Allah said to the Companions,

(هَذَا جِبَرِيلُ أَتَاكُمْ يُعْلَمُكُمْ دِينَكُمْ)

(This is Jibril, he came to teach you matters of your religion.) In yet another narration, the Prophet commented,

(وَمَا أَتَانِي فِي صُوْرَةٍ إِلَّا عَرْقَتْهُ فِيهَا إِلَّا صُوْرَتْهُ هَذِهِ)

(I recognized him (Jibril) in every shape he came to me in, except this one.) Muslim recorded that `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said; "When the bedouins used to come to the Prophet , they used to ask him about the Hour. The Prophet would answer them, while pointing at the youngest person among them,

(إِنْ يَعْشَ هَذَا لَمْ يُدْرَكَهُ الْهَرْمُ حَتَّى قَامَتْ عَلَيْكُمْ سَاعَتُكُمْ)

(If this (young man) lives, he will not become old before your Hour starts.) The Prophet meant the end of their life that introduces them to the life in Barzakh, which is between this life and the Hereafter. Muslim recorded that Anas said that a man asked Allah's Messenger about the Hour, and the Messenger answered,
"If this young boy lives, it might be that he will not become old before the Hour starts.) Only Muslim collected this Hadith. Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying, one month before he died,

"تَسْأَلُونَي عَنَّكَ السَّاعَةِ، وَإِنَّمَا عَلِمْتُكَ عِنْدَ اَللَّهِ، وَأَقِمْ بِاللَّهِ مَا عَلَى ظَهْرِ الْأَرْضِ الْيَوْمِ مِنْ نَفْسِ مَنْفُوسَةٍ تَأْتِي عَلَيْهَا مَايَّةَ سَنَةً"

(You keep asking me about the Hour, when its knowledge is with Allah. I swear by Allah that there is no living soul on the face of the earth now will be alive a hundred years from now.) Muslim collected this Hadith. A similar Hadith is recorded in Two Sahihs from Ibn `Umar, but he commented, "The Messenger of Allah meant that his generation will be finished by that time reach its appointed term." Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said that the Prophet said,
(During the night of Isra', I met Ibrahim, Musa and `Isa. They mentioned the matter of the Last Hour, and they asked Ibrahim about it, who said, `I do not have knowledge of it.' They asked Musa about it and he said, `I have no knowledge of it.' They then asked `Isa about it, and he said, `As for when it will occur, only Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, knows that. My Lord has conveyed to me that the Dajjal (False Messiah) will appear, and I will have two staffs (spears) with me. When he sees me, he will dissolve just as lead is dissolved. Allah will destroy him when he sees me, and the tree and the stone will say, `O Muslim! There is a disbeliever under (behind) me, so come and kill him.' Allah will destroy them (the Dajjal and his army), and the people will safely go back to their lands and areas. Thereafter, Gog and Magog will appear, and they will be swarming from every mound, sweeping over the earth and destroying...
everything they pass by. They will drink every water source they pass. The people will come to me complaining about Gog and Magog and will invoke Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, against them, and Allah will bring death to all of them until the earth rots with their stinking odor. Allah will send down rain on them and the rain will carry their corpses, until it throws them in the sea... My Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored has conveyed to me that when this occurs, the Hour will be just like the pregnant women when the term of pregnancy is full, her family does not know when she will surprise them and give birth, whether by night or by day.) Ibn Majah also collected a similar Hadith. Therefore these are the greatest of the Messengers but they did not have knowledge of the appointed term of the Hour. They asked `Isa about it and he spoke about its Signs, since he will descend in the last generations of this Ummah, implementing the Law of Allah's Messenger, killing the Dajjal and destroying Gog and Magog people by the blessing of his supplication. `Isa merely informed them of the knowledge Allah gave him on this subject. Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked about the Hour and he said,"

(Its knowledge is with my Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored, none can reveal its time except Him. However, I will tell you about its portents and the signs that precede it. Before it commences, there will be Fitnah (trials) and Harj.) They asked, "O Allah's Messenger! We know the meaning of the Fitnah, so what is the Harj' He said,

»بلسنان الحبشة القتل«

(It means killing, in the Language of the Ethiopians.) He then said,

وَيَلْقَى بَيْنَ النَّاسِ النَّاَكِرُ، فَلَا يَكَاذُ أَحَدُ يَعْرَفُ أُحْدَاً

(Isolation and loneliness will be common between people, and therefore, almost no one will be able to recognize any other.)" None among the collectors of the six Sunan collected this Hadith using this chain of narration. Tariq bin Shihab said that the Messenger of Allah kept mentioning the Last Hour for people kept asking about it, until this Ayah was revealed,

(يسكلونك عن الساعه أيان مرسها)
chief of the Messengers and their Seal, Muhammad, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him, Muhammad, the Prophet of mercy, repentance, Al-Malhmah (great demise of the disbelievers), Al-`Aqib (who came after many Prophets), Al-Muqaffi (the last of a succession) and Al-Hashir (below whom will all people be gathered on the Day of Gathering) Muhammad who said, as collected in the Sahih from Anas and Sahl bin Sa`d,

»بُعِثْتُ أَنَا وَالسَّاعَةَ كَهَاتِينِ

(My sending and the Hour are like this,) and he joined his index and middle fingers. Yet, he was commanded to defer knowledge of the Last Hour to Allah if he was asked about it,

(قل إنما علمهما عند الله ولكن أكثر الناس لا يعلمون)

(Say: "The knowledge thereof is with Allah (alone), but most of mankind know not.")

(قل لا أملك لنفسى نفعا ولا ضررا إلا ما شاء الله ولو كنت أعلم الغيب لا استكشرت من الخير وما مسنى السوء إن أنا إلا نذير وبشير لقوم يؤمنون)

(188. Say : "I possess no power over benefit or harm to myself except as Allah wills. If I had the knowledge of the Ghayb (Unseen), I should have secured for myself an abundance of wealth, and no evil should have touched me. I am but a warner, and a bringer of glad tidings unto people who believe.")

The Messenger does not know the Unseen, and He cannot bring Benefit or Harm even to Himself

Allah commanded His Prophet to entrust all matters to Him and to inform, about himself, that he does not know the unseen future, but he knows of it only what Allah informs him. Allah said in another Ayah,

(علم الغيب فلا يظهر على غيبه أحدا)
(He Alone is) the All-Knower of the Ghayb (Unseen), and He reveals to none His Ghayb.)

72:26 Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَلَوْ كَنْتُ أَعْلَمُ الْغَيْبَ لَا سَتَكُرَتْ مِنَ الْحَيْرَ

(If I had the knowledge of the Ghayb (Unseen), I should have secured for myself an abundance of wealth.) refers to money. In another narration, Ibn `Abbas commented, "I would have knowledge of how much profit I would make with what I buy, and I would always sell what I would make profit from,

(ومَا مَسَّنِي السَّوءُ

("and no evil should have touched me." ) and poverty would never touch me." Ibn Jarir said, "And others said, 'This means that if I know the Unseen then I would prepare for the years of famine during the prosperous years, and in the time of high cost, I would have prepared for it."

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam also commented on this Ayah;

(ومَا مَسَّنِي السَّوءُ

("and no evil should have touched me. ") I would have avoided and saved myself from any type of harm before it comes." Allah then stated that the Prophet is a warner and bearer of good news. He warns against the torment and brings good news of Paradise for the believers,

(فَإِمَّا يَسَرَّنِئَهُ بِلسَّاعَةِ لِيُبْشِرَ بِهِ الْمُتَّقِينَ وَيُنذِرَ بِهِ قُوَّمَهُ لَدَّا

(So We have made this (the Qur'an) easy on your tongue, only that you may give glad tidings to the pious, and warn with it the most quarrelsome of people.) 19:97

(هُوَ الَّذِى خَلَقَكُمْ مِنْ نَفْسٍ وَحِدَةٍ وَجَعَلَ مِنْهَا زَوْجَتَهَا لِيَسَّكِنَّ إِلَيْهَا فَلَمَّا تُغْشَاهَا حَمَلَتْ حَمَالَ خَفِيفٍ قَمَرتَتْ بِهِ فَلَمَّا أَنْفَلَتْ دَعَا اللَّهُ رَبُّهُمَا لِيَنْهَى أَنتَيْنَا صَلِّحاً لَّنْكُونَ مِنَ الشَّكْرِينَ)
(189. It is He Who has created you from a single person, and (then) He has created from him his wife, in order that he might enjoy the pleasure of living with her. When he covered had sexual relation with her, she became pregnant and she carried it about (lightly). Then when it became heavy, they both invoked Allah, their Lord (saying): "If You give us a Salih (good in every aspect) child, we shall indeed be among the grateful.") (190. But when He gave them a Salih child, they ascribed partners to Him (Allah) in that which He has given to them. High be Allah, Exalted above all that they ascribe as partners to Him.)

All Mankind are the Offspring of Adam

Allah states that He has created all mankind from Adam, peace be upon him, and from Adam, He created his wife, Hawwa’ and from them, people started to spread. Allah said in another Ayah,

(O mankind! We have created you from a male and a female, and made you into nations and tribes, that you may know one another. Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is that (believer) who has Taqwa) 49:13 , and,

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, Who created you from a single person, and from him He created his wife.) 4:1 In this honorable Ayah, Allah said;

(And (then) He has created from him his wife, in order that he might enjoy the pleasure of living with her.) so that he is intimate and compassionate with her. Allah said in another Ayah,
(And among His Signs is this, that He created for you wives (spouses) from among yourselves, that you may find repose in them, and He has put between you affection and mercy.) 30:21

Indeed, there is no intimacy between two souls like that between the spouses. This is why Allah mentioned that the sorcerer might be able with his trick to separate between a man and his wife thus indicating the difficulty of separating them in normal circumstances. Allah said next,

(Qalmā tasshāhā)

(When he covered her) meaning had sexual intercourses with her.

(Hamlat ḥmallākhufiyā)

(she became pregnant and she carried it about lightly) in reference to the first stage of pregnancy when the woman does not feel pain, for at that time, the fetus will be just a Nutfah (the mixture of the male and female discharge), then becomes an `Aqlah (a piece of thick coagulated blood) and then a Mudghah (a small lump of flesh). Allah said next,

(Qamarat bih)

(and she carried it about), she continued the pregnancy, according to Mujahid. It was reported that Al-Hasan, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i and As-Suddi said similarly. Maymun bin Mahran reported that his father said, "She found the pregnancy unnoticeable." Ayyub said, "I asked Al-Hasan about the Ayah,

(Qamarat bih)

(and she carried it about) and he said, `Had you been an Arab, you would know what it means! It means that she continued the pregnancy through its various stages .’’ Qatadah said,

(Qamarat bih)

(and she carried it about (lightly)), means, it became clear that she was pregnant. Ibn Jarir commented, "This Ayah means that the liquid remained, whether she stood up or sat down." Al-`Awfi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The semen remained in, but she was unsure if she became pregnant or not,
(Then when it became heavy), she became heavier with the fetus," As-Suddi said, "The fetus grew in her womb."

(they both invoked Allah, their Lord (saying): "If You give us a Salih child,) if he is born human in every respect. Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas commented, "They feared that their child might be born in the shape of an animal!" while Abu Al-Bakhtri and Abu Malik commented, "They feared that their newborn might not be human." Al-Hasan Al-Basri also commented, "If You (Allah) give us a boy."

(we shall indeed be among the grateful. But when He gave them a Salih child, they ascribed partners to Him (Allah) in that which He has given to them. High be Allah, Exalted above all that they ascribe as partners to Him.) 7:189-190  Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-Hasan commented on this part of the Ayah,

(they ascribed partners to Him (Allah) in that which He has given to them) "This occurred by followers of some religion, not from Adam or Hawwa'." Al-Hasan also said, "This Ayah refers to those among the offspring of Adam who fell into Shirk,

(they ascribed partners to Him (Allah) in that which He has given to them.)" Qatadah said, "Al-Hasan used to say that it refers to the Jews and Christians. Allah gave them children, and they turned them into Jews and Christians." The explanations from Al-Hasan have authentic chains of narration leading to him, and certainly, it is one of the best interpretations. This Ayah should therefore be understood this way, for it is apparent that it does not refer to Adam and Hawa', but about the idolators among their offspring. Allah mentioned the person first Adam and Hawa' and then continued to mention the species mankind, many of whom committed Shirk. There are similar cases in the Qur'an. For cases, Allah said
(And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps) It is well-known that the stars that were made as lamps in the sky are not the same as the shooting missiles that are thrown at the devils mentioned later in the Ayah. There are similar instances in the Qur’an. Allah knows best.

(إِيْشَرُكُونَ مَا لَا يَحْلَقُ شَيْئًا وَهُمْ يُخْلَفُونَ - وَلَا يُسَتَّطِيعُونَ لُهُمْ نَصْرًا وَلَا أَنفُسَهُمْ يَنْصَرُونَ - وَإِنْ تَدْعُوهُمْ إِلَى الْهَدِىَ لَا يَتَبَعُوْكُمْ سَوَاءً عَلَيْكُمْ أَذَاعُوْتُمْهُمْ أَمْ أَنْطُمُ صَمِّمْتُونَ - إِنَّ الْذِّينَ تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ عِبَادًا أَمْتَلَّكُمْ فَأَذَاعُوْهُمْ فَلِيُسْتَجِيبُوا لَكُمْ إِنْ كَنْتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ - الْهُمْ أَرْجَلُ يِمَشُونَ بِهَا أَمْ لَهُمْ أَيْدَى يِبْطَشُونَ بِهَا أَمْ لَهُمْ أَعْيُنَ يُبْصِرُونَ بِهَا أَمْ لَهُمْ عَاذَانَ يِسْمَعُونَ بِهَا قَلَ اذَاعُوا شُرَكَاؤُكُمْ ثُمَّ كَيْبُونَ فَلَا تَنْظُرُونَ - إِنْ وَلِيُّ الْلَّهِ الَّذِي نَزََّ الْكِتَابَ وَهُوَ يَتَوَلَّى الْصَّلِّيِّينَ - وَالْذِّينَ تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ لَا يُسَتَّطِيعُونَ نَصْرُكُمْ وَلَا أَنفُسُهُمْ يَنْصَرُونَ - وَإِنْ تَدْعُوهُمْ إِلَى الْهَدِىَ لَا يَسْمَعُوا وَتُراهمْ يَنْظُرُونَ إِلَيْكَ وَهُمْ لَا يُبْصِرُونَ)

(191. Do they attribute as partners to Allah those who created nothing but they themselves are created) (192. No help can they give them, nor can they help themselves.) (193. And if you call them to guidance, they follow you not. It is the same for you whether you call them or you keep silent.) (194. Verily, those whom you call upon besides Allah are servants like you. So call upon them and let them answer you if you are truthful.) (195. Have they feet wherewith they walk Or have they hands wherewith they hold Or have they eyes wherewith they see Or have
they ears wherewith they hear Say: "Call your (so-called) partners (of Allah) and then plot against me, and give me no respite!) (196. Verily, my protector is Allah Who has revealed the Book (the Qur'an), and He protects the righteous.) (197. And those whom you call upon besides Him (Allah) cannot help you nor can they help themselves.) (198. And if you call them to guidance, they hear not and you will see them looking at you, yet they see not."

**Idols do not create, help, or have Power over Anything**

Allah admonishes the idolators who worshipped idols, rivals and images besides Him, although these objects were created by Allah, and neither own anything nor can they bring harm or benefit. These objects do not see or give aid to those who worship them. They are inanimate objects that neither move, hear, or see. Those who worship these objects are better than they are, for they hear see and have strength of their own. Allah said,

(أَيْشَرَكُونَ مَا لَا يَخْلُقُ شَيْئًا وَهُمْ يُخْلِقُونَ)

(Do they attribute as partners to Allah those who created nothing but they themselves are created) meaning, `Do you associate with Allah others that neither create, nor have power to create anything' Allah said in another Ayah,

(يَأْيُهَا النَّاسُ ضَرِبَ مَثَلًا فَأُسَمِّيُوا لُهُ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ لَن يَخْلُقُوا دَبَابَاتٍ وَلَوْ اجْتَمَعُوا لُهُ وَإِن يَسَلَّبُهُمُ الْدَبَابُ شَيْئًا لَّا يَسْتَقُدُّوْهُ مِنْهُ ضَعْفَ الطَّالِبِ وَالمَتَلَّوْبِ مَا قَدَرُوا اللَّهَ حَقًّا قَدَرَهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَقُوْيٌ عَزِيزٌ)

(O mankind! A similitude has been coined, so listen to it (carefully): Verily, those on whom you call besides Allah, cannot create (even) a fly, even though they combine together for the purpose. And if the fly snatches away a thing from them, they will have no power to release it from the fly. So weak are (both) the seeker and the sought. They have not estimated Allah His rightful estimate. Verily, Allah is All-Strong, Almighty) 22:73-74 . Allah states that if all false gods of the disbelievers gather their strength, they would not be able to create a fly. Rather, if the fly steals anything from them, no matter how insignificant, and flew away, they would not be able to retrieve it. Therefore, if an object is this weak, how can it be worshipped and invoked for provisions and aid This is why Allah said,

(لَا يَخْلُقُ شَيْئًا وَهُمْ يُخْلِقُونَ)
(... who created nothing but they themselves are created) these worshipped objects themselves were created and made. Prophet Ibrahim Al-Khalil proclaimed, 

"Worship you that which you (yourselves) carve"

(37:95) Allah said next,

(No help can they give them) those who worship them,

(nor can they help themselves) nor are they able to aid themselves against those who seek to harm them. For instance, Allah's Khalil, peace be upon him, broke and disgraced the idols of his people, just as Allah said he did,

(Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand,) 37:93 and,

(Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand,) 37:93 and,

(37:93) Allah said he did,

(21:58) Mu`adh bin `Amr ibn Al-Jamuh and Mu`adh bin Jabal, may Allah be pleased with both of them, were still young when they embraced Islam after the Messenger of Allah came to Al-Madinah. So they were attacking the idols of the idolators at night, breaking, disfiguring them and using them as fuel for needy widows. They sought to give a lesson to their people to make them aware of their error. `Amr bin Al-Jamuh, who was one of the chiefs of his people, had an idol that he used to worship and perfume. The two Mu`adh used to go to that idol, turn it on its head and tarnish it with animal waste. When `Amr bin Al-Jamuh would see what happened to his idol, he would clean it, perfume it and leave a sword next to it, saying, "Defend yourself." However, the two young men would repeat their actions, and he would do the same as before. Once, they took the idol, tied it to a dead dog and threw it in a well while tied to a rope! When `Amr bin Al-Jamuh saw this, he knew that his religion was false and said, "By Allah! Had you been a god who has might, you would not end up tied to a dog on a rope!" `Amr bin Al-Jamuh embraced Islam, and he was strong in his Islam. He was later martyred during the battle of Uhud, may Allah be pleased with him, give him pleasure. and grant him Paradise as his dwelling. Allah said,
(And if you call them to guidance, they follow you not.) Allah says, these idols do not hear the calls of those who worship them. Therefore, the result is the same, whether calling the idols or shunning them. Ibrahim, peace be upon said,

(يأبَتْ لِمْ تَعْبُدُ مَا لَا يَسْمَعُ وَلَا يَبْصِرُ وَلَا يَعْتُنِى
{"en":"O my father! Why do you worship that which hears not, sees not and cannot avail you in anything"} 19:42

Next, Allah states that the idols were created, just as those who worship them. Rather, the people are better than the idols, because they are able to hear, see and exert harm. The idols, on the other hand, have no such powers. Allah said next,

(قل ادْعُوا شَرَكَآءَكُمْ)

(Say: "Call your (so-called) partners (of Allah) invoke the idols for aid against me and do not give me respite, even for an instant, and give it your best effort,

(إنَّ وَلَيْيَ اللَّهِ الَّذِي نَزَّلَ الْكِتَابَ وَهُوَ يَتَولَّى الصَّلِّيْنَ)

(Verily, my protector is Allah Who has revealed the Book (the Qur'an), and He protects the righteous.) Allah's support is sufficient and He will suffice for me, He is My supporter, I trust in Him and take refuge with Him. He is my protector, in this life and the Hereafter, and the protector of every righteous believer after me. Similarly, the people of Hud said,

(إن نَفْوَلُ إِلَّا اعْتَرَاكَ بَعْضُ عَالَهَيْتَا بِسُوءِ قَالَ إِنَّى أَشْهَدُ اللَّهِ وَأَشْهَدْتُ وَأَنَّى بَرَءَ عِمْمَ يُشْرَكُونَ - مِن دُونِهِ فَكَيْدُونِي جَمِيعًا ثُمَّ لَا تَنظُرُونَ - إِنَّى تَوَكَّلْتُ عَلَى اللَّهِ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكَ مَا مِن دَابَّةٍ إِلَّا هُوَ إِخْدَ بَناصِبَيْتَهَا إِنَّ رَبِّي عَلَى صِرْطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)
("All that we say is that some of our gods have seized you with evil (madness)." Hud replied: "I call Allah to witness, and bear you witness that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship, with Him (Allah). So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving (living) creature but He has the grasp of its forelock. Verily, my Lord is on a path that is straight) 11:54-56. Ibrahim Al-Khalil proclaimed (to his people),

"Verily, I am innocent of what you worship. Except Him Who did create me; and verily, He will guide me." And he made it a legacy lasting among his offspring, that they may turn back (to Allah).) 43:26-28 Allah said here,

"Verily, those whom you call upon besides Allah) until the end of the Ayah, reiterating what has been said earlier, but He uses direct speech this time,

(Verily, those whom you call upon besides Allah) until the end of the Ayah, reiterating what has been said earlier, but He uses direct speech this time,

(Allah, the Ayah,
(And if you call them to guidance, they hear not and you will see them looking at you, yet they see not.) is similar to another Ayah,

 وإن تَدْعُوهُمْ لَا يَسْمَعُونَ دُعَاءَكُمْ

(If you invoke (or call upon) them, they hear not your call.) 35:14 . Allah said next,

 وَتَرَاهُمْ يَنظُرُونَ إِلَيْكَ وَهُمْ لَا يُبْصِرُونَ

(and you will see them looking at you, yet they see not.) meaning, they have eyes that stare as if they see, although they are solid. Therefore, the Ayah treated them as if they had a mind saying, Tarahum, instead of Taraha, since they are made in the shape of humans with eyes drawn on them.

(حَذِّ الْعَفَا وَأَمْرُ بِالْعُرْفِ وَأَعْرَضْ عَنِ الْجَهَلِينَ - وَإِمَّا يَنْزَعُكُمْ مِنَ الشِّيْطَانِ نِزْعًا فَاسْتَعِدْ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّهُ سَمِيعٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(199. Show forgiveness, enjoin Al-'Urf (the good), and turn away from the foolish (don't punish them). ) (200. And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan, then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

Showing Forgiveness

Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam commented on Allah's statement,

 حَذِّ الْعَفَا (Show forgiveness) "Allah commanded Prophet Muhammad to show forgiveness and turn away from the idolators for ten years. Afterwards Allah ordered him to be harsh with them." And more than one narration from Mujahid says, "From the bad behavior and actions of the people, of those who have not committed espionage." And Hashim bin `Urwh said that his father said, "Allah ordered Allah's Messenger to pardon the people for their behavior." And in one narration, "pardon what I have allowed you of their behavior. In Sahih Al-Bukhari it is recorded that Hisham reported from his father `Urwh from his brother `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr who said; " The Ayah ;

 حَذِّ الْعَفَا (Show forgiveness)
(Show forgiveness) was only revealed about the peoples’ bad character.” There is a narration from Mughirah from Hisham from his father from Ibn `Umar; and another from Hisham from his father from `A`ishah, both of whom said similarly. And Allah knows best. Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Yunus said that Sufyan bin `Uyaynah narrated that Umay said, “When Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, revealed this Ayah,

حَذِّ حَذِّ العَفَّةِ وَأَمْرُ بِالْعُرْفِ وَأَغْرَضَ عَنَّ الْجَهَلِينَ

(Show forgiveness, enjoin Al-`Urf (what is good), and turn away from the foolish) to His Prophet, the Messenger of Allah asked,

ما هذا يا جبريل

(‘What does it mean, O Jibril) Jibril said, `Allah commands you to forgive those who wronged you, give to those who deprived you, and keep relations with those who cut theirs with you.” Al-Bukhari said, “Allah said,

حَذِّ حَذِّ العَفَّةِ وَأَمْرُ بِالْعُرْفِ وَأَغْرَضَ عَنَّ الْجَهَلِينَ

(Show forgiveness, enjoin Al-`Urf and turn away from the ignorant). `Al-`Urf’, means, righteousness.” Al-Bukhari next recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, “`Uyaynah bin Hisn bin Hudhayfah stayed with his nephew Al-Hur bin Qays, who was among the people whom `Umar used to have near him, for `Umar used to like to have the reciters of the Qur’an (who memorized it) near him and would listen to their opinion, regardless of whether they were old or young men. `Uyaynah said to his nephew, `O my nephew! You are close to this chief (`Umar), so ask for permission for me to see him.’ Al-Hur said `I will ask him for you,’ and he asked `Umar for permission for `Uyaynah to meet him, and `Umar gave him permission. When `Uyaynah entered on `Umar, he said, `O Ibn Al-Khattab! You neither give to us sufficiently nor rule with justice between us.’ `Umar became so angry that he almost punished `Uyaynah. However, Al-Hur said, `O Chief of the Faithful! Allah, the Exalted, said to His Prophet,

حَذِّ حَذِّ العَفَّةِ وَأَمْرُ بِالْعُرْفِ وَأَغْرَضَ عَنَّ الْجَهَلِينَ

(Show forgiveness, enjoin Al-`Urf, and turn away from the foolish) Verily this man (`Uyaynah) is one of the fools!’ By Allah, `Umar did not do anything after he heard that Ayah being recited, and indeed, he was one who adhered to the Book of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored.” Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith. Some scholars said that people are of two kinds, a good-doer, so
accept his good doing and neither ask him more than he can bear nor what causes him hardship. The other kind is the one who falls in shortcomings, so enjoin righteousness on him. If he still insists on evil, becomes difficult and continues in his ignorance, then turn away from him, so that your ignoring him might avert his evilness. Allah said in other instances,

(Repel evil with that which is better. We are best-acquainted with the things they utter. And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings (suggestions) of the Shayatin (devils). And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me.") 23:96-98 and,

(The good deed and the evil deed cannot be equal. Repel (the evil) with one which is better, then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend. But none is granted it (the above quality) except those who are patient -- and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion in this world.) 41:34-35 in reference to the advice contained in these Ayat,

(And if an evil whisper from Shaytan tries to turn you away (from doing good), then seek refuge in Allah. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower) 41:36. Allah said in this honorable Suah,
(And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan, then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) 7:200  These three instances in the Qur'an, in Surahs Al-A`raf, Al-Mu`minun and As-Sajdah, are unique in the Qur'an. Allah encourages lenient treatment of evil doers, for this might deter them from persistence in their evil, Allah willing,

(فَإِنَّمَا يَنْزِعَكَ مِنَ الشَّيْطَانَ نَزْعَةً قَاسَتَعِدَ بِاللَّهِ)

(then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend) 41:34 . Allah also encourages seeking refuge with Him from the devils of the Jinns. The devil will not be deterred if one is lenient with him, because he seeks your destruction and total demise. The devil to you, O mankind, is an open enemy, just as he was for your father before you. Ibn Jarir said, while explaining Allah's statement,

(وَإِمَّا يَنْزِعَكَ مِنَ الشَّيْطَانَ نَزْعَةً)

(And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan), "If the devil lures you to get angry, thus directing you away from forgiving the ignorant and towards punishing him

(قَاسَتَعِدَ بِاللَّهِ)

(then seek refuge with Allah.) Allah commands here to seek refuge with Him from the devil's whispers,

(إِنَّهُ سَمِيعٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(Verily, He is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) Allah hears the ignorance that the fools subject you to, your seeking refuge with Him from the devil's whispers, and the rest of the speech of His creation; none of it escapes His knowledge. He knows what drives the lures of the devil away from you, as well as, the rest of what His creatures do." We mentioned the Hadiths concerning Isti` adhah (seeking refuge with Allah) in the beginning of this Tafsir, so we do not need to repeat them here.
The Whispering of Shaitan and the People of Taqwa

Allah mentions His servants who have Taqwa, obeying His orders, and avoid what He forbade:

(201. Verily, those who have Taqwa, when an evil thought comes to them from Shaitan, they remember (Allah), and (indeed) they then see (aright).) (202. But (as for) their brothers (the devils' brothers) they (the devils) plunge them deeper into error, and they never stop short.)

(201. إنَّ الَّذِينَ آتَوْا إِذَا مَسَّهُمُ طَيِّبٌ مِّنَ الشَّيْطَانِ تَذَكَّرُوا فَإِنَّهُمْ مُبْصِرُونَ - وَإِخْوَٰنَهُمْ يَمْدُوْنَهُم مِّنَ الْغَيِّ ثُمَّ لاَ يُقَصِّرُونَ

A Brethren of Devils among Mankind lure to Falsehood

Allah said next,
(But as for) their brothers they plunge them deeper) in reference to the devils' brothers among mankind. Allah said in another Ayah,

(إنَّ المُبَذِّرينَ كَأَوْلَاءِ إِخْوَانَ الشَّيَاطِينِ)

(Verily, the spendthrifts are brothers of the Shayatin) 17:27 for they are followers of the Shayatin, who listen to them and obey their orders.

(يَمُدُّونَهُمْ فِي الْغَيِّ)

(They plunge them deeper into error) the devils help them commit sins, making this path easy and appealing to them.

(ثُمَّ لا يُقَصِّرُونَ)

(and they never stop short) for the devils never cease inciting mankind to commit errors. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(وَإِخْوَانَهُمْ يَمُدُّونَهُمْ فِي الْغَيِّ ثُمَّ لا يُقَصِّرُونَ)

(But as for) their brothers they plunge them deeper into error, and they never stop short.) "Neither mankind stop short of the evil that they are doing nor the devils stop short of luring them." Therefore,

(لا يُقَصِّرُونَ)

(they never stop short) refers to the devils getting tired or stopping their whispering. Allah said in another Ayah,

(أَلَمْ تَرَ أَنَا أُرْسِلْتُ إِلَى الْكَفِيرِينَ

(ثُورَزْهُمْ أَرْزَأَ)

(See you not that We have sent Shayatin against the disbelievers to push them to do evil) 19:83 persistently luring the disbelievers to commit evil, according to Ibn `Abbas and others.
(And if you do not bring them a miracle, they say: "Why have you not brought it") Say: "I but follow what is revealed to me from my Lord. This (the Qur'an) is nothing but evidences from your Lord, and a guidance and a mercy for a people who believe.")

Idolators ask to witness Miracles

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(قالوا لَوْلَا اجْتَبَيْتِهَا)

(they say, "Why have you not brought it") "They say, `Why have you not received a miracle'', or, "Why have you not initiated or made it`` Ibn Jarir reported that, `Abdullah bin Kathir said that Mujahid said about Allah's statement,

(وَإِذَا لَمْ تُأْتِهِمْ بَآيَةً قَالُوا لَوْلَا اجْتَبَيْتِهَا)

(And if you do not bring them a miracle, they say: "Why have you not brought it") "They say, 'Produce a miracle of your own.'" Qatadah, As-Suddi, 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and Ibn Jarir agreed with this. Allah said next,

(وَإِذَا لَمْ تُأْتِهِمْ بَآيَةً)

(And if you do not bring them an Ayah) a miracle or a sign. Similarly, Allah said,

(إِن نَّشأْ نُنَزِّلَ عَلَيْهِمْ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ عَآيَةً فَظَلَتْ أَعْنَاقُهُمُ لِهَا خَضِيعِينَ)

(If We will, We could send down to them from the heaven a sign, to which they would bend their necks in humility.) 26:4 The pagans asked the Prophet, why did you not strive hard to bring us an Ayah (miracle) from Allah so that we witness it and believe in it. Allah said to him,
(Say: "I but follow what is revealed to me from my Lord.") I do not ask such things of my Lord. I only follow what He reveals and commands me. Therefore, if Allah sends a miracle, I will accept it. Otherwise, I will not ask for it unless He allows me. Certainly, Allah is Most Wise, the All-Knower. Allah next directs the servants to the fact that this Qur'an is the most powerful miracle, clearest evidence and most true proof and explanation, saying,

(هَذَا بَصَائِرُ مِن رَبِّكُمْ وَهَذَى وَرَحْمَةٌ لِّقَوْمٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(This (the Qur'an) is nothing but evidences from your Lord, and a guidance and a mercy for a people who believe.)

(وَإِذًا قُرِئَ الْقُرْآنُ فَأَسْتَمِعْوُا لِهِ وَأَنْصِئُوا لَعَلَّكُمْ تُرَحَمُونَ)

(204. So, when the Qur'an is recited, listen to it, and be silent that you may receive mercy.)

**The Order to listen to the Qur'an**

After Allah mentioned that this Qur'an is a clear evidence, guidance and mercy for mankind, He commanded that one listen to the Qur'an when it is recited, in respect and honor of the Qur'an. This is to the contrary of the practice of the pagans of Quraysh, who said,

(لَا تَسْمَعُوا لِهَذَا الْقُرْآنَ وَالْغَوْا فِيهِ)

("Listen not to this Qur'an, and make noise in the midst of its (recitation") 41:26. Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn Mas`ud said; "We would give Salams to each other during Salah. So the Ayah of Qur'an was revealed;)

(وَإِذَا قُرِئَ الْقُرْآنُ فَأَسْتَمِعْوُا لِهِ)

(When the Qur'an is recited, then listen to it.)
(205. And remember your Lord within yourself, humbly and with fear and without loudness in words in the mornings and in the afternoons, and be not of those who are neglectful). (206. Surely, those who are with your Lord (angels) are never too proud to perform acts of worship to Him, but they glorify His praise and prostrate themselves before Him.)

**Remembering Allah in the Mornings and Afternoons**

Allah ordains that He be remembered more often in the mornings and the afternoons. Just as He ordered that He be worshipped during these two times when He said,

(And glorify the praises of your Lord, before the rising of the sun and before (its) setting.)

50:39 Before the night of Isra', when the five daily prayers were ordained, this Ayah was revealed in Makkah ordering that Allah be worshipped at these times, Allah said next,

(humbly and with fear) meaning, remember your Lord in secret, not loudly, with eagerness and fear. This is why Allah said next,

(and without loudness in words). Therefore, it is recommended that remembering Allah in Dhikr is not performed in a loud voice. When the Companions asked the Messenger of Allah, "Is our Lord close, so that we call Him in secret, or far, so that we raise our voices?" Allah sent down the verse,
(And when My servants ask you concerning Me, then (answer them), I am indeed near (to them by My knowledge). I respond to the invocations of the supplicant when he calls on Me (without any mediator or intercessor).) 2:186 In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari said, “The people raised their voices with Du`a’ (invoking Allah) while travelling. The Prophet said to them,

(O people! Take it easy on yourselves, for He Whom you are calling is not deaf or absent. Verily, He Whom you are calling is the All-Hearer, close (by His knowledge), closer to one of you than the neck of his animal.)” These texts encourage the servants to invoke Allah in Dhikr often, especially in the mornings and afternoons, so that they are not among those who neglect remembering Him. This is why Allah praised the angels who praise Him night and day without tiring.

(Surely, those who are with your Lord (i.e., angels) are never too proud to perform acts of worship to Him) Allah reminded the servants of this fact so that they imitate the angels in their tireless worship and obedience of Allah. Prostration, here, upon the mention that the angels prostrate to Allah is legitimate. A Hadith reads;

(Why not you stand in line (for the prayer) like the angels stand in line before their Lord. They continue the first then the next lines and they stand close to each other in line.) This is the first place in the Qur’an where it has been legitimized -- according to the agreement of the scholars -- for the readers of the Qur’an, and those listening to its recitation, to perform prostration.
The Tafsir of Surat Al-Anfal

(Chapter - 8)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

There are seventy-five Ayat in this Surah. The word count of this Surah is one thousand, six hundred and thirty-one words and its letters number five thousand, two hundred and ninety-four.

In the Name of Allah the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

(1. They ask you about Al-Anfal (the spoils of war). Say: "Al-Anfal are for Allah and the Messenger." So have Taqwa of Allah and settle all matters of difference among you, and obey Allah and His Messenger, if you are believers.)

Meaning of Anfal

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Al-Anfal are the spoils of war." Al-Bukhari also recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "I said to Ibn `Abbas, `Surat Al-Anfal' He said, `It was revealed concerning (the battle of) Badr.'" Ali bin Abi Talhah reported, as Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas without a chain of narration, that Ibn `Abbas said, "Al-Anfal are the spoils of war; they were for the Messenger of Allah, and none had a share in them." Similar was said by Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata`, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Muqatil bin Hayyan, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and several others. It was also said that the Nafl (singular for Anfal) refers to the portion of the spoils of war that the commander gives to some of the fighters after dividing the bulk of the spoils. It was also said that Anfal refers to the Khumus; one-fifth of the captured goods after four-fifths are divided between the fighters. It was also said that the Anfal refers to the Fay', the possessions taken from the disbelievers without fighting, and the animals, servants or whatever other possessions escape from the disbelievers to Muslims.

Ibn Jarir recorded that `Ali bin Salih bin Hay said: "It has reached me that,
(They ask you about Al-Anfal) is about the divisions. This refer to what the Imam gives to some squads in addition to what is divided among the rest of the soldiers.

**The Reason behind revealing Ayah 8:1**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Sa`d bin Malik said, "I said, `O Allah's Messenger, Allah has brought comfort to me today over the idolators, so grant me this sword.' He said,« إنَّ هَذَا السَّيْفُ لَا لَكَ وَلَا لِي، ضَعْهُ »

(This sword is neither yours nor mine; put it down.) So I put it down, but said to myself, `The Prophet might give this sword to another man who did not fight as fiercely as I did.' I heard a man calling me from behind and I said, `Has Allah revealed something in my case' The Prophet said,« كُنتَ سَالِتُنِي السَّيْفَ وَلَيْسَ هُوَ لِي، وَإِنَّهُ قَدْ وُهِبَ لِي، فَهُوَ لِكَ »

(You asked me to give you the sword, but it is not for me to decide about. However, it has been granted to me (by Allah), and I give it to you.) So Allah sent down this Ayah,« يَسَّالُونَكَ عَنِ الأنفَالِ قَلَّ الأنفَالُ لِلْهِ وَالرَّسُولُ »

(They ask you about Al-Anfal. Say: "Al-Anfal are for Allah and the Messenger").

Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i collected this Hadith, At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih".

**Another Reason behind revealing the Ayah 8:1**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Umamah said, "I asked `Ubadah about Al-Anfal and he said, `It was revealed about us, those who participated in (the battle of) Badr, when we disputed about An-Nafl and our dispute was not appealing. So Allah took Al-Anfal from us and gave it to the Messenger of Allah . The Messenger divided it equally among Muslims.'"

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Umamah said that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said, "We went with the Messenger of Allah to the battle of Badr. When the two armies met, Allah defeated the enemy and some of us pursued them inflicting utter defeat and casualties. Another group of us came to the battlefield collecting the spoils of war. Another group surrounded the Messenger of Allah , so that the enemy could not attack him suddenly. When it was night and the various army groups went back to our camp, some of those who collected the spoils said, `We collected it, so none else will have a share in it.' Those who went in pursuit of the enemy said, `No, you have no more right to it than us. We kept the enemy away from the war spoils and
defeated them.' Those who surrounded the Messenger of Allah to protect him said, `You have no more right to it than us, we surrounded the Messenger of Allah for fear that the enemy might conduct a surprise attack against him, so we were busy.' The Ayah,

(يَسَلُّونَكَ عَنَّ الْأنَفَالِ قَلَ الْأنَفَالُ لِلّهِ وَالرَّسُولِ)

(They ask you about Al-Anfal (the spoils of war). Say: "Al-Anfal are for Allah and the Messenger." So fear Allah and settle all matters of difference among you.) was revealed and the Messenger of Allah divided the Anfal equally between Muslims.'

(وَكَانَ رَسُولُ اللّهِ صَلَّى اللهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ إِذَا أَغْارَ فِي أَرْضِ الْعَدُوِّ نَقَلَ الْرَّبِيعُ، فَإِذَا أَقْبَلَ وَكِلَّ النَّاسِ رَاجِعًا نَقَلَ النَّلَّثِّ)

(And Allah's Messenger would give a fourth for Anfal when there was a surprise attack in the land of the enemy, and when there was a confrontation then a third to the people who returned).

The Prophet used to dislike the Anfal and encouraged strong fighters to give some of their share to weak Muslim fighters. At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah collected a similar narration for this Hadith, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan".

Allah said,

(فَاتَقَوا اللّهَ وَأَصْلِحُوا دَاتَ بَيْنَ كُمْ)

(So have Taqwa of Allah and settle all matters of difference among you.)

The Ayah commands, have Taqwa of Allah in all your affairs, settle matters of differences between you, do not wrong each other, do not dispute, and do not differ. Certainly, the guidance and knowledge that Allah has granted you is better than what you are disputing about such as Al-Anfal,

(وَأطِيعُوا اللّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ)

(and obey Allah and His Messenger,) in the division that the Messenger makes according to Allah's order. The Prophet only divided according to what Allah ordained, which is perfectly just and fair. Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah, "This is a command from Allah and His
Messenger to the believers, that they should have Taqwa of Allah and settle all matters of differences between them." A similar statement was reported from Mujahid. As-Suddi also commented on Allah's statement,

(Qaatitqaw Allah wa-Aslhhawa ذات بیینکم)

(So have Taqwa of Allah and settle all matters of difference among you), meaning "Do not curse each other."

(Qainama moominoun al-dinana ida dink Allah wa-Jilta Qloobuhum
wa-Ida Thibit umileh waiheta zadathem Eimana wa-Uselle
Rabbeh min tokloun - Al-dinina yiquumoun al-siloua wimma
rareeqhum Yinpinou - Al-Lakek hum moominou hqaha Lhum
Darginat Undi Rabbeh wMurgera RO-Rzq Krym)

(2. The believers are only those who, when Allah is mentioned, feel a fear in their hearts and when His Ayat are recited unto them, they increase their faith; and they put their trust in their Lord;) (3. Who perform the Salah and spend out of what We have provided them.) (4. It is they who are the believers in truth. For them are grades of dignity with their Lord, and forgiveness and a generous provision (Paradise).)

Qualities of the Faithful and Truthful Believers

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah,

(Qainama moominoun al-dinana ida dink Allah wa-Jilta Qloobuhum)

(The believers are only those who, when Allah is mentioned, feel a fear in their hearts)

"None of Allah's remembrance enters the hearts of the hypocrites upon performing what He has ordained. They neither believe in any of Allah's Ayat nor trust (in Allah) nor pray if they are alone nor pay the Zakah due on their wealth. Allah stated that they are not believers. He then described the believers by saying,
(The believers are only those who, when Allah is mentioned, feel a fear in their hearts) and they perform what He has ordained,

(وَإِذَا ذُكِرَ اللَّهُ وَجِلَتْ قُلُوبُهُمْ)

(and when His Ayat are recited unto them, they increase their faith) and conviction,

(وَعَلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَتوَكُّلُونُ)

(and they put their trust in their Lord), having hope in none except Him. "Mujahid commented on,

(وَجِلَتْ قُلُوبُهُمْ)

(Their hearts become afraid and fearful.” Similar was said by As-Suddi and several others. The quality of a true believer is that when Allah is mentioned, he feels a fear in his heart, and thus implements His orders and abstains from His prohibitions. Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(وَالذِّينَ إِذًا فَعَلُوا فَحَشَّةً أَوْ ظَلِمُوا أَنْفُسَهُمْ ذَكَرُوا اللَّهَ فَأَسَطَعَرُوا لِذُنُوبِهِمْ وَمَن يَعْفَرُ الذَّنُوبَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَلَمْ يُصِرُّوا عَلَى مَا فَعَلُوا وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(And those who, when they have committed Fahishah (immoral sin) or wronged themselves with evil, remember Allah and ask forgiveness for their sins; -- and none can forgive sins but Allah -- and do not persist in what (wrong) they have done, while they know) 3:135"
(But as for him who feared standing before his Lord, and restrained himself from vain desires. Verily, Paradise will be his abode.) 79:40-41

Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated that As-Suddi commented,

(إنَّمَا المُؤمِنُونَ الَّذينَ إِذَا دَكَرَ اللَّهُ وَجَلَّتُ قُلُوبُهُمْ)

(The believers are only those who, when Allah is mentioned, feel a fear in their hearts)

A man might be thinking of committing injustice or a sin. But he abstains when he is told, 'Have Taqwa of Allah', and his heart becomes fearful.''

Faith increases when the Qur'an is recited

Allah's statement,

(وَإِذَا تَلَيَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ عَابِئَةٌ زَادَتْهُمُ إِيمَانًا)

(And when His Ayat are recited unto them, they increase their faith;) is similar to His statement,

(وَإِذَا مَا أنْزَلْتَ سُورَةً فَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَقُولُ أَيُّكَ زَادَتْهُ هَذِهِ إِيمَانًا فَأَمَّا الَّذينَ عَامِنُوا فَزَادَتْهُمْ إِيمَانًا وَهُمْ يَسْتَبْشِرُونَ)
(And whenever there comes down a Surah, some of them (hypocrites) say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it." As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice) 9:124.

Al-Bukhari and other scholars relied on this Ayah (8:2) and those similar, as evidence that faith increases and varies in strength from heart to heart. This is also the view of the majority of the scholars of Islam, prompting some scholars, such as Ash-Shafi`i, Ahmad bin Hanbal and Abu `Ubayd to declare that this is the consensus of the Ummah, as we mentioned in the beginning of the explanation of Sahih Al-Bukhari. All the thanks and praises are due to Allah.

The Reality of Tawakkul

Allah said,

وَعَلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَتَوَكَّلُونَ

(And they put their trust in their Lord.)

Therefore, the believers hope in none except Allah, direct their dedication to Him alone, seek refuge with Him alone, invoke Him alone for their various needs and supplicate to Him alone. They know that whatever He wills, occurs and that whatever He does not will never occurs, that He alone is the One Who has the decision in His kingdom, without partners; none can avert the decision of Allah and He is swift in reckoning. Hence the statement of Sa`id bin Jubayr, "Tawakkul of Allah is the essence of faith.

Deeds of Faithful Believers

Allah said next,

الذين يُصليون الصلاة وَمَمَّا رَزَقْنَهُمْ يَنفَعُونَ

(Who perform the Salah and spend out of what We have provided them.)

Allah describes the actions of the believers after He mentioned their faith. The acts mentioned here include all types of righteous acts, such as establishing prayer, which is Allah's right. Qatadah said, "Establishing the prayer requires preserving its times, making ablution for it, bowing down and prostrating." Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "Establishing the prayer means to preserve its times, perform perfect purity for it, perform perfect bowings and prostrations, recite the Qur'an during it, sitting for Tashahhud and reciting the Salah (invoking Allah's blessings) for the benefit of the Prophet."

Spending from what Allah has granted includes giving the Zakah and the rest of the what is due from the servant, either what is obligatory or recommended. All of the servants are Allah's dependents, and the most beloved among them to Him are the most beneficial to His creation.
The Reality of Faith

Allah's statement,

(أوْلَئِكَ هُمُ المُؤمِنُونَ حَقًا) (It is they who are the believers in truth.) means, those who have these qualities are the believers with true faith.

The Fruits of Perfect Faith

Allah said,

(لَهُمْ دَرْجَتٌ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ) (For them are grades of dignity with their Lord) meaning, they have different grades, ranks and status in Paradise,

(هُمُ دَرْجَاتٌ عَنْدَ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ بَصِيرٌ بِمَا يَعْمَلُونَ) (They are in varying grades with Allah, and Allah is All-Seer of what they do.) 3:163

Next, Allah said,

(وَمَغْفِرَةٌ) (and forgiveness), therefore, Allah will forgive them their sins and reward them for their good deeds. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ أَهْلَ عَلَيْنِ لِيْرَاهُمْ مِنَ أسْقَلِ مِنْهُمْ كَمَا نَرُونَ الْجَوْهَرَ الْغَابِرَ فِي أَفْقِ مِنْ آفَاقِ السَّمَاءِ» (The residents of `Illiyin (in Paradise) are seen from those below them, just as you see the distant planet in the horizon of the sky.)

They said, "O Allah's Messenger! They are the grades of the Prophets that none except them would attain." The Prophet said,
(Rather, by He in Whose Hand is my soul! They are for men who have faith in Allah and believed in the Messengers.)

In a Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad and the collectors of Sunan, Abu `Atiyyah said that Ibn Abu Sa`id said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Residents of Paradise see the residents of the highest grades just as you see the distant planet in the horizon of the sky. Verily, Abu Bakr and 'Umar are among them (in the highest grades), and how excellent they are.)

(5. As your Lord caused you to go out from your home with the truth; and verily, a party among the believers disliked it.) (6. Disputing with you concerning the truth after it was made...
manifest, as if they were being driven to death, while they were looking (at it).) (7. And (remember) when Allah promised you (Muslims) one of the two parties, that it should be yours; you wished that the one not armed should be yours, but Allah willed to justify the truth by His Words and to cut off the roots of the disbelievers.) (8. That He might cause the truth to triumph and bring falsehood to nothing, even though the criminals hate it.)

Following the Messenger is Better for the Believers

Allah said,

(كَمْ أُخْرِجْتُكَ رَبَّكَ)

(As your Lord caused you to go out...) After Allah described the believers as fearing their Lord, resolving matters of dispute between themselves and obeying Allah and His Messenger, He then said here, "since you disputed about dividing war spoils and differed with each other about them, Allah took them away from you. He and His Messenger then divided them in truth and justice, thus ensuring continued benefit for all of you. Similarly, you disliked meeting the armed enemy in battle, who marched in support of their religion and to protect their caravan. You disliked fighting, so Allah decided that battle should occur and made you meet your enemy, without planning to do so on your part.' This incident carried guidance, light, victory and triumph. Allah said;

(كِتَابٌ عَلِیْكُمُ الْقُتَالُ وَهُوَ كَرِهٌ لَّکُمْ وَعَسِیَ أَنْ تَکُروُا شَیْبًا وَهُوَ خَیْرٌ لَّکُمْ وَعَسیَ أَنْ تَحْبُّوْا شَیْبًا وَهُوَ شَرٌّ لَّکُمْ وَاللّهُ يَعْلَمُ وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Jihad is ordained for you though you dislike it, and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you, and that you like a thing which is bad for you. Allah knows but you do not know.)

2:216

As-Suddi commented,

(وَإِنَّ فَریقًا مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ لَكَرِهُونَ)

(And verily, a party among the believers disliked) to meet the armed idolators."

(يَجَدُونَكَ فِي الْحَقِّ بَعْدَمَا تُبَيِّنَ)

(Disputing with you concerning the truth after it was made manifest,)
Some have commented, "(Allah says:) they ask and argue with you about Al-Anfal just as they argued with you when you went out for the battle of Badr, saying, ‘You marched with us to confiscate the caravan. You did not inform us that there will be fighting and that we should prepare for it.”

(ويُريدُ اللَّهُ أنْ يُحَقَّ الحقَّ بِكُلِّ مِنْهُ)

(but Allah willed to justify the truth by His Words)

Allah says, ‘He willed for you to meet the armed enemy rather than the caravan so that He makes you prevail above them and gain victory over them, making His religion apparent and Islam victorious and dominant above all religions. He has perfect knowledge of the consequences of all things, you are surrounded by His wise planning, although people only like what appears favorable to them;’

(كتب علىكم القتال وهو كره لكم وعسى أن تكرهوا شيبنا وهو خير لكم وعسى أن تحبوا شيبنا وهو شر لكم)

(Jihad (fighting in Allah's cause) is ordained for you (Muslims) though you dislike it, and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you and that you like a thing which is bad for you)

2:216

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, “When the Messenger of Allah heard that Abu Sufyan had left the Sham area (headed towards Makkah with Quraysh’s caravan), he encouraged the Muslims to march forth to intercept them, saying,

وَهَذِهِ عِيْرُ فَرْيِّشٍ فِيهَا أَمْوَالُهُمْ فَاحْرُجُوا إِلَيْهَا

(This is the caravan of Quraysh carrying their property, so march forth to intercept it, Allah might make it as war spoils for you.)

The people started mobilizing Muslims, although some of them did not mobilize, thinking that the Prophet would not have to fight. Abu Sufyan was cautiously gathering information on the latest news spying on travelers he met, out of fear for the caravan, especially upon entering the area of Hijaz (Western Arabia). Some travelers told him that Muhammad had mobilized his companions for his caravan. He was anxious and hired Damdam bin `Amr Al-Ghifari to go to Makkah and mobilize the Quraysh to protect their caravan, informing them that Muhammad had mobilized his Companions to intercept the caravan. Damdam bin `Amr went in a hurry to Makkah. Meanwhile, the Messenger of Allah marched with his companions until he reached a valley called Dhafiran. When he left the valley, he camped and was informed that the Quraysh
had marched to protect their caravan. The Messenger of Allah consulted the people for advice and conveyed the news about Quraysh to them. Abu Bakr stood up and said something good, and so did Umar. Al-Miqdad bin `Amr stood up and said, `O Allah's Messenger! March to what Allah has commanded you, for we are with you. By Allah! We will not say to you what the Children of Israel said to Musa,

(قَادِهَا بِنْتَ وَرَبُّكَ قَفَايْتَلا إِنَا هَٰذَا قَعُدْوَنَّ)

("So go you and your Lord and fight you two, we are sitting right here") 5:24 . Rather, go you and Your Lord and fight, we will be fighting along with you both. By He Who has sent you with Truth! If you decide to take us to Birk-ul-Ghimad, we will fight along with you until you reach it.' The Messenger of Allah said good words to Al-Miqdad and invoked Allah for his benefit. The Messenger of Allah again said,

(أَشِيَّرُوا عَلَيْكَ أَيُّهَا النَّاسُ)

(Give me your opinion, O people! wanting to hear from the Ansar. This is because the majority of the people with him then were the Ansar. When the Ansar gave the Prophet their pledge of obedience at Al-`Aqabah, they proclaimed, `O Allah's Messenger! We are not bound by this pledge unless, and until, you arrive in our land. When you have arrived in our area, you are under our protection, and we shall protect you in the same manner we protect our children and wives.' The Messenger of Allah feared that the Ansar might think that they are not obliged to support him except from his enemies who attack Al-Madinah, not to march with him to an enemy in other areas. When the Prophet said this, Sa`d bin Mu`adh asked him, `O Allah's Messenger! Is it us whom you meant' The Prophet answered in the positive. Sa`d said, `We have faith and believed in you, testified that what you brought is the truth, and gave you our pledges and promises of allegiance and obedience. Therefore, march, O Allah's Messenger, for what Allah has commanded you. Verily, by He Who has sent you in Truth, if you decided to cross this sea (the Red Sea), we will follow you in it, and none among us would stay behind. We do not dislike that we meet our enemy tomorrow. Verily, we are patient in war, fierce in battle. May Allah make you witness what makes your eyes pleased with us. Therefore, march with us with the blessing of Allah.' The Messenger of Allah was pleased with what Sa`d said and was encouraged by it. He proclaimed,

(سِيِّرُوا عَلَى بَرَكَةِ اللهِ وَأُبَشِّرُوا فَإِنَّ اللهَ قَدْ وَعَدَّنِي إِحْدَى الطَّائِفَتَيْنِ وَاللَّهُ لَكَانَيْ التَّانِي أَنْظُرُ إِلَى مَصَارِعِ الْقُومِ)

(March with the blessing of Allah and receive the good news. For Allah has indeed promised me one of the two camps (confiscating the caravan or defeating the Quraysh army). By Allah! It is as if I am now looking at the demise of the people (the Quraysh).)"
Al-`Awfi reported similar from Ibn `Abbas. As-Suddi, Qatadah, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam; and several others among the Salaf and later generations mentioned similarly, We have just summarized the story as Muhammad bin Ishaq briefed it.

Muslims invoke Allah for Help, Allah sends the Angels to help Them

Al-Bukhari wrote in the book of battles (in his Sahih) under "Chapter; Allah's statement,

(إذ تَسْتَغْلِبُونَ رَبُّكُمْ فَاتَجَابَ لَكُمُ أَنْيَ مُمَدْكُمُ

بالْفِ مَنَ الْمَلِكَةِ مُرْدِفِينَ - وَمَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ إِلَّا

بُشْرَى وَلِتَطْمِئِنَّ بِهِ قُلُوبُكُمْ وَمَا النَّصُرُ إِلَّا مِنْ

عِنْدِ اللَّهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حكِيمٌ)

(9. (Remember) when you sought help of your Lord and He answered you (saying): "I will help you with a thousand of the angels Murdifin.") (10. Allah made it only as glad tidings, and that your hearts be at rest therewith. And there is no victory except from Allah. Verily, Allah is Almighty, All-Wise.)

(إذ تَسْتَغْلِبُونَ رَبُّكُمْ فَاتَجَابَ لَكُمُ)

((Remember) when you sought help of your Lord and He answered you) until,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ شَدِيدُ العِقَابِ)

(then verily, Allah is severe in punishment)" that Ibn Mas`ud said, "I was a witness to something that Al-Miqdad bin Al-Aswad did, that I would like more than almost anything else to have been the one who did it. Al-Miqdad came to the Prophet while he was invoking Allah against the idolators and proclaimed, `We will not say as the people of Musa said, "So go you and your Lord and fight you two."

Rather, we will fight to your right, to your left, before you and behind you.' I saw the Prophet's face beaming with pleasure because of what Al-Miqdad said to him." Al-Bukhari next narrated from Ibn `Abbas that on the day of Badr, the Prophet said,

اللَّهُمَّ أَنْشُدُكَ عَهْدَكَ وَوَعْدَكَ، اللَّهُمَّ إِنْ شَنَّتَ لِمَ

«نُعَبِّدَ»
(O Allah! I invoke You for Your covenant and promise (victory). O Allah! If You decide so (cause our defeat), You will not be worshipped.)

Abu Bakr held the Prophet's hand and said, "Enough." The Prophet went out proclaiming,

"سيَهْزَمُ الجَمُّعُ وِيُولُونَ الْدُّبَرَ" (Their multitude will be put to flight, and they will show their backs.)

An-Nasa'i also collected this Hadith. Allah's statement,

(بَأَلِفٍ مِّنَ الْمَلَائِكَةِ مُرْدِفِينَ) (with a thousand of the angels Murdifin) means, they follow each other in succession, according to Harun bin Hubayrah who narrated this from Ibn `Abbas about,

(Murdifin), meaning each behind the other in succession. `Ali bin Abi Talhah Al-Walibi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah supported His Prophet and the believers with a thousand angels, five hundred under the leadership of Jibril on one side and five hundred under the leadership of Mika'il on another side." Imams Abu Ja`far bin Jarir At-Tabari and Muslim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that `Umar said, "While a Muslim man was pursuing an idolator (during the battle of Badr), he heard the sound of a whip above him and a rider saying, 'Come, O Hayzum!' Then he looked at the idolator, who fell to the ground. When he investigated, he found that the idolator's nose had wound and his face torn apart, just as if he received a strike from a whip on it, and the entire face had turned green. The Ansari man came to the Messenger of Allah and told him what had happened and the Messenger replied,

"صَدَقْتَ، ذَلِكَ مِنْ مَدَدِ السَّمَائَةِ التَّلِاتَةِ" (You have said the truth, that was from the reinforcements from the third heaven.)

The Muslims killed seventy (pagans) in that battle and captured another seventy.

Al-Bukhari also wrote a chapter in his Sahih about the participation of the angels in Badr. He collected a Hadith from Rifa`h bin Rafi `Az-Zuraqi, who participated in Badr, Jibril came to the Prophet and asked him, "How honored are those who participated in Badr among you" The Prophet said,
(Among the best Muslims.) Jibril said, "This is the case with the angels who participated in Badr." Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith. At-Tabarani also collected it in Al-Mu’jam Al-Kabir, but from Rafi’ bin Khadij, which is an apparent mistake. The correct narration is from Rifa‘, as Al-Bukhari recorded it. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to `Umar, when `Umar suggested that the Prophet have Hatib bin Abi Balta`ah executed.

إنَّهُ قَدْ شَهِدَ بَدْرًا وَمَا يُدْرِيكَ لَعَلَّ اللَّهُ قَدْ أَطْلَعَ
على أَهْلِ بَدْرٍ قَالَ: اعْمَلُوا مَا شَيَّنَّمُ قَدْ عُفِّرْتُ
لَكُمْ

(He Hatib participated in Badr. How do you know that Allah has not looked at the people of Badr and proclaimed, `Do whatever you want, for I have forgiven you.')

Allah said next,

ومَا جَعَلَهُ اللَّهُ إِلَّا بُشْرَى

(Allah made it only as glad tidings. ..)

Allah made sending down the angels and informing you of this fact as glad tidings,

وَلَتَطْمَئِنَّ بِهِ قُلُوبَكُمْ

(and that your hearts be at rest therewith.)

Surely, Allah is able to give you (O Muslims) victory over your enemies, and victory only comes from Him, without need to send the angels,

ومَا النَّصْرُ إِلَّا مِنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ

(And there is no victory except from Allah.)

Allah said in another Ayah,

فَإِذَا لَقِينُ اللَّذينَ كَفَرُوا فَضَرَبَ الرَّقَابَ حَتَّى إِذَا
أَخْنَثُمُوهُمْ فَشَدَّوْا الْوَتَّاقَ فَإِنَّمَا بَعْدُ وَإِمَّا فَدَاءً
(So, when you meet (in fight in Allah's cause) those who disbelieve, smite (their) necks till when you have killed and wounded many of them, then bind a bond firmly (on them, take them as captives). Thereafter (is the time) either for generosity (free them without ransom), or ransom (according to what benefits Islam), until war lays down its burden. Thus, but if it had been Allah's will, He Himself could certainly have punished them (without you). But (He lets you fight) in order to test some of you with others. But those who are killed in the way of Allah, He will never let their deeds be lost. He will guide them and set right their state. And admit them to Paradise which He has made known to them.) 47:4-6

(And so are the days (good and not so good), that We give to men by turns, that Allah may test those who believe, and that He may take martyrs from among you. And Allah likes not the wrongdoers. And that Allah may test (or purify) the believers (from sins) and destroy the disbelievers.) 3:140-141

These are points of wisdom for which Allah has legislated performing Jihad, by the hands of the believers against the disbelievers. Allah used to destroy the previous nations that denied the Prophets, using various disasters that encompassed these rebellious nations. For instance, Allah destroyed the people of Nuh with the flood, `Ad with the wind, Thamud with the scream, the people of Lut with an earthquake and the people of Shu`ayb by the Day of the Shadow. After Allah sent Musa and destroyed his enemy Fir`awn and his soldiers by drowning, He sent down the Tawrah to him in which He legislated fighting against the disbelievers, and this legislation remained in the successive Laws. Allah said,
(And indeed We gave Musa -- after We had destroyed the generations of old -- the Scripture as
an enlightenment. ) 28:43

It is more humiliating for the disbeliever and more comforting to the hearts of the faithful that
the believers kill the disbelievers by their own hands. Allah said to the believers of this
Ummah,

(فِتِلُوْهُمَّ يُعَذِّبُهُمُ اللَّهُ بَيْنَ يَدِيْكُمْ وَيُخَرِّبُهُمْ وَيُنْصَرِكُمْ
عَلَيْهِمْ وَيُشَفِّي صُدُورَ قُوْمِ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(Fight against them so that Allah will punish them by your hands, and disgrace them, and give
you victory over them, and heal the breasts of a believing people.) 9:14

This is why killing the disbelievers of Quraysh by the hand of their enemies, whom they used to
despise, was more humiliating to the disbelievers and comforting to the hearts of the party of
faith. Abu Jahl, for instance, was killed in battle and this was more humiliating for him than
dying in his bed, or from lightening, wind, or similar afflictions. Also, Abu Lahab died from a
terrible disease that caused him to stink and none of his relatives could bear approaching
him. They had to wash him with water by sprinkling it from a distance, then threw stones over
his corpse, until it was buried under them! Allah said next,

(أَنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزً)

(Verily, Allah is All-Mighty.), the might is His, His Messengers and the believers, both in this life
and the Hereafter. Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِنَّا لَنَصُرُ ٍرَسُلُنَا وَالَّذِينَ آمَنُوا فِي الْحَيَاةِ
الْدُّنْيَا وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ ٍالْآشْهَدُ)

(We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe, in this world's life and
on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth (Day of Resurrection). ) 40:51

Allah said next,
(All-Wise.), in that He legislated fighting the disbeliever, even though He is able to destroy them and bring their demise by His will and power, all praise and honor is due to Him.

(11. (Remember) when He covered you with a slumber as a security from Him, and He caused water (rain) to descend on you from the sky, to clean you thereby and to remove from you the Rijz (whispering or dirt) of Shaytan, and to strengthen your hearts, and make your feet firm thereby.) (12. (Remember) when your Lord revealed to the angels, “Verily, I am with you, so keep firm those who have believed. I will cast terror into the hearts of those who have disbelieved, so strike them over the necks, and smite over all their fingers and toes.’’) (13. This is because they defied and disobeyed Allah and His Messenger. And whoever defies and disobeys Allah and His Messenger, then verily, Allah is severe in punishment.) (14. This is (the torment), so taste it; and surely, for the disbelievers is the torment of the Fire.)

**Slumber overcomes Muslims**

Allah reminds the believers of the slumber that He sent down on them as security from the fear they suffered from, because of the multitude of their enemy and the sparseness of their forces. They were given the same favor during the battle of Uhud, which Allah described,
(Then after the distress, He sent down security for you. Sumber overtook a party of you, while another party was thinking about themselves.) 3:154

Abu Talhah said, “I was among those who were overcome by slumber during (the battle of) Uhud. The sword fell from my hand several times, and I kept picking it up again, several times. I also saw the Companions' heads nodding while in the rear guard.” Al-Hafiz Abu Ya’la narrated that `Ali said, “Only Al-Miqdad had a horse during Badr, and at some point, I found that all of us fell asleep, except the Messenger of Allah. He was praying under a tree and crying until dawn.” Abdullah bin Mas’ud said, “Slumber during battle is security from Allah, but during prayer, it is from Shaytan.” Qatadah said, “Slumber affects the head, while sleep affects the heart.”

Slumber overcame the believers on the day of Uhud, and this incident is very well-known. As for this Ayah (8:11), it is describing the battle of Badr, indicating that slumber also overcame the believers during Badr. Therefore, it appears that this will occur for the believers, whenever they are in distress, so that their hearts feel safe and sure of Allah's aid, rewards, favor and mercy from Allah with them. Allah said in another Ayah,

(Q فإنَّ معَ العَسَر يُسَرّاً - إنّ معَ العَسَر يُسَرّاً) (Verily, along with every hardship is relief. Verily, along with every hardship is relief.) 94:5-6

In the Sahih, it is recorded that on the day of Badr, while he was in the bunker with Abu Bakr, the Messenger and Abu Bakr were invoking Allah. Suddenly, slumber overcame the Messenger and he woke up smiling and declared,

(أَبْسِرْ يَا أُبَابَّكَرَ هَذَا حِبْرِيلٌ عَلَى تَنَايِاهُ التَّقْعَ) ("Good news, O Abu Bakr! This is Jibril with dust on his shoulders.”

He left the shade while reciting Allah's statement,

(سَيْهَرُمُ الْجَمْعِ وَيُولُونُ الدَّبْرَ) (Their multitude will be put to flight, and they will show their backs.) 54:45

Rain falls on the Eve of Badr
Allah said next,

(وَيَنَزَّلُ عَلَيْكُمْ مَنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً)

(and He caused rain to descend on you from the sky.)

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the Prophet arrived at Badr, he made camp. At the time, there was a sandy piece of land between the idolators and the water (the wells at Badr). Muslims felt weak and the Shaytan cast frustration into their hearts. He whispered to them, `You claim that you are Allah's supporters and that His Messenger is among you! However, the idolators have taken over the water resource from you, while you pray needing purity.' Allah sent down heavy rain, allowing the Muslims to drink and use it for purity. Allah also removed Shaytan's whisper and made the sand firm when rain fell on it, and the Muslims walked on the sand along with their animals, until they reached the enemy. Allah supported His Prophet and the believers with a thousand angels on one side, five hundred under the command of Jibril and another five hundred under the command of Mika'il on another side.'

An even a better narration is that collected by Imam Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar, author of Al-Maghazi, may Allah have mercy upon him. Ibn Ishaq narrated that, Yazid bin Ruwman narrated to him that, `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr said, "Allah sent rain down from the sky on a sandy valley. That rain made the area where the Messenger of Allah and his Companions camped firmer so that it did not hinder their movement. Meanwhile, the part that the Quraysh were camping on became difficult to move in." Mujahid said, "Allah sent down the rain on the believers before slumber overtook them, and the rain settled the dust, made the ground firmer, made them feel at ease and their feet firmer." Allah said next,

(لَيْتَصَدِّرُكُمْ بِهِ)

(to clean you thereby) using it after answering the call of nature or needing to wash oneself, and this involves cleansing what is on the out side,

(وَيَدْهِبْ عَنْكُمْ رَجْرَ رَجْرَ الشَّيْطَانِ)

(and to remove from you the Rjz of Shaytan,) such as his whispers and evil thoughts, this involves sinner purification, whereas Allah's statement about the residents of Paradise,

(عَلَيْهِمْ ثِيَابُ سُنْدُسَ خُضْرَ وَإِسْتَبْرَقَ وَحُلْوَا أَسْأَوْرَ مِنْ فِضَّةٍ)

(Their garments will be of fine green silk, and gold embroidery. They will be adorned with bracelets of silver) 76:21 involves outer appearance,
(and their Lord will give them a pure drink.) 76:21 that purifies the anger, envy and hatred that they might have felt. This is the inner purity. Next, Allah said,

(وَلِيُرْبِطَ عَلَى قُلُوبِكُمْ)

(and to strengthen your hearts, ) with patience and to encourage you to fight the enemies, and this is inner courage,

(وَيَتَبَّتَ بِهِ الأَقْدَامُ)

(and make your feet firm thereby). this involves outer courage. Allah know best.

Allah commands the Angels to fight and support the Believers

Allah said next,

(إِذْ يُوحِي رَبُّكَ إِلَى المَلَائِكَةِ أَنِّي مَعَكُمْ فَتَبَثْنَواٰ
　الذَّنِينَ أَعْمَنُواٰ)

((Remember) when your Lord revealed to the angels, "Verily, I am with you, so keep firm those who have believed.")

This is a hidden favor that Allah has made known to the believers, so that they thank Him and are grateful to Him for it. Allah, glorified, exalted, blessed and praised be He, has revealed to the angels -- whom He sent to support His Prophet, religion and believing group -- to make the believers firmer. Allah's statement,

(سَلَّمُقِي فِي قُلُوبِ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا الرَّعْبَ)

(I will cast terror into the hearts of those who have disbelieved.) means, `you -- angels -- support the believers, strengthen their (battle) front against their enemies, thus, implementing My command to you. I will cast fear, disgrace and humiliation over those who defied My command and denied My Messenger, f
(so strike them over the necks, and smite over all their fingers and toes.) strike them on their foreheads to tear them apart and over the necks to cut them off, and cut off their limbs, hands and feet. It was said that,

(فووق الاعنق)

(over the necks) refers to striking the forehead, or the neck, according to Ad-Dahhak and `Atiyyah Al-`Awfi. In support of the latter, Allah commanded the believers,

(فأذا لقيتم الذين كفروا فضربوا الرقبة حتى إذا أنحنتموه فشدوا الوثاق)

(So, when you meet (in fight Jihad in Allah's cause) those who disbelieve, smite (their) necks till when you have killed and wounded many of them, then bind a bond firmly (on them, take them as captives).) 47:4

Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said, "In the aftermath of Badr, the people used to recognize whomever the angels killed from those whom they killed, by the wounds over their necks, fingers and toes, because those parts had a mark as if they were branded by fire." Allah said,

(واصلببوا منهم كل بنان)

(AND smite over all their fingers and toes.)

Ibn Jarir commented that this Ayah commands, "O believers! Strike every limb and finger on the hands and feet of your (disbelieving) enemies." `Awfi reported, that Ibn `Abbas said about the battle of Badr that Abu Jahl said, "Do not kill them (the Muslims), but capture them so that you make known to them what they did, their ridiculing your religion and shunning Al-Lat and Al-`Uzza (two idols)." Allah than sent down to the angels,

(أنتي معكم فتبنو الذين عانمو سالقو في قلوب الذين كفروا الرعب قاضبوا فوق الأعنق وأواصلبوا منهم كل بنان)
(Verily, I am with you, so keep firm those who have believed. I will cast terror into the hearts of those who have disbelieved, so strike them over the necks, and smite over all their fingers and toes.)

In that battle, Abu Jahl (may Allah curse him) was killed along with sixty-nine men. `Uqbah bin Abu Mua` it was captured and then killed, thus bring the death toll of the pagans to seventy.

(Verily, ye who believe!当你 meet those who disbelieve, in a battlefield, never turn your backs to them.) (16. And whoever turns his back to them on such a day -- unless it be a stratagem of war, or to retreat to a troop (of his own) -- he indeed has drawn upon himself wrath from Allah. And his abode is Hell, and worst indeed is that destination!)
Fleeing from Battle is prohibited, and its Punishment

Allah said, while warning against fleeing from the battlefield and threatening those who do it with the Fire,

(يَا يُبْنِيَ الْجَنَّةِ عَامِنُوا ِإِذَا لَقِينُمُ الْجَنَّةِ كَفَرُوْا زَحَفًا)

(O you who believe! When you meet those who disbelieve, in a battlefield,) when you get near the enemy and march towards them,

(فَلا تُوْلُوهُمُ الْأَدْبَارَ)

(never turn your backs to them.) do not run away from battle and leave your fellow Muslims behind,

(وَمَن يُوْلُوهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ دُبْرَهُ إِلاَّ مُتَحَرِّقًا لَقَتَالِ)

(And whoever turns his back to them on such a day -- unless it be a stratagem of war...)

The Ayah says, whoever flees from the enemy by way of planning to pretend that he is afraid of the enemy, so that they follow him and he takes the chance and returns to kill the enemy, then there is no sin on him. This is the explanation of Sa`id bin Jubayr and As-Su`di. Ad-Dahhak also commented, "Whoever went ahead of his fellow Muslims to investigate the strength of the enemy and make use of it,

(أوْ مُتَحَرَّىٰ إِلَىْ قَتَالِ)

(or to retreat to a troop (of his own)), meaning he leaves from here to another troop of Muslims to assist them or be assisted by them. So that is allowed for him, or even during the battle if he flees from his brigade to the commander. Or going to the grand Imam, would also fall under this permission."

`Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, said about Abu `Ubayd when he was fighting on the bridge in the land of the Persians, because of the many Zoroastrian soldiers, "If he retreated to me then I would be as a troop for him."

This is how it was reported by Muhammad bin Srin from `Umar. In the report of Abu `Uthman An-Nahdi from `Umar, he said: When Abu `Ubayd was fighting, `Umar said, "O people! We are your troop." Mujahid said that `Umar said, "We are the troop of every Muslim." Abdul-Malik bin `Umayr reported from `Umar, "O people! Don't be confused over this Ayah, it was only about the day of Badr, and we are a troop for every Muslim." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Nafi` questioned Ibn `Umar, "We are people who are not stationary when fighting our enemy, and we may not know where our troop is, be it that of our Imam or our army."
So he replied, "The troop is Allah's Messenger." I said but Allah said,

(إذا لقئتم الَّذين كَفَرُوا زَاحِلَ النَّارِ)

(when you meet those who disbelieve in the battlefield) to the end of the Ayah. So he said; "This Ayah was about Badr, not before it nor after it."

Ad-Dahhak commented that Allah's statement,

(أو مَتَحِيرًا إِلَى فَنَةٍ)

(or to retreat to a troop), refers to "Those who retreat to the Messenger of Allah and his Companions (when the Messenger was alive), and those who retreat in the present time to his commander or companions." However, if one flees for any other reason than those mentioned here, then it is prohibited and considered a major sin. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«اجْتَنِبُوا السَّبَعَ المُوَبِّقَاتَ»

("Shun the seven great destructive sins.")

The people inquired, "O Allah's Messenger! What are they" He said,

الشَّرْكُ بِاللهِ وَالسَّحْرُ وَقَتْلُ النَّفْسِ الَّتِي حَرَمَ اللَّهُ إِلَّا بِالْحَقِّ وَأَكْلُ الْرِّبَا وَأَكْلُ مَالِ الْيَتِيمِ وَالتَّوْلِي يَوْمَ الزَّحْفِ وَقَدْفُ المُحْصِنَاتِ العَفَافِاتِ المُؤْمِنَاتِ

(They are:) Joining others in worship with Allah, magic taking life which Allah has forbidden, except for a just cause (according to Islamic law), consuming Ribba, consuming an orphan's wealth, fleeing the battlefield at the time of fighting, and false accusation to chaste women, who never even think of anything touching chastity and are good believers.)

This is why Allah said here,

(قَفَدْ بَآءٍ)
(he indeed has drawn upon himself...), and returned with,

(بغضبٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَمَأوَاهُ)

(wrath from Allah. And his abode...), destination, and dwelling place on the Day of Return,

(جَهَنُمْ وَبَیْسَ السَّمِیْرِ)

(is Hell, and worst indeed is that destination!)

(Qُلْ تَفْتَلُوهُمْ وَلَکِنَّ الَّذِی قَتَلُوهُمْ وَمَا رَمَیْتَ إِذْ رَمَیتَ وَلَکِنَّ اللَّهُ رَمَى وَلَیْبَلَیَا الْمُؤْمِنِینَ مِنْهُ بَلِاءً حَسَنًا إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِیعٌ عَلِیمٌ ذَلِکَ وَلَکِنَّ اللَّهَ مُهْـِن هَـی کَیْدِ الْکَفَرِینَ)

(17. You killed them not, but Allah killed them. And you threw not when you did throw, but Allah threw, that He might test the believers by a fair trial from Him. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower). (18. This (is the fact) and surely Allah weakens the deceitful plots of the disbelievers.)

Allah’s Signs displayed during Badr, And throwing Sand in the Eyes of the Disbelievers

Allah states that He creates the actions that the servants perform and that whatever good actions they take, it is He Who should be praised for them, for He directed and helped them perform these actions. Allah said,

(Qُلْ تَفْتَلُوهُمْ وَلَکِنَّ الَّذِی قَتَلُوهُمْ)

(You killed them not, but Allah killed them.) meaning, it is not because of your power and strength that you killed the pagans, who were many while you were few. Rather, it is He Who gave you victory over them, just as He said in another Ayah,

(وَلَقَدْ نَصَرَکُمْ اللَّهُ بِبَدْرِ وَأَنْتُمْ أَذِلَّةً)
(And Allah has already made you victorious at Badr, when you were a weak little force.) 3:123, and,

(لقد نصركم الله في مواطن كثيرة ويوم حنين)

( Truly, Allah has given you victory on many battlefields, and on the day of Hunayn when you rejoiced at your great number, but it availed you naught and the earth, vast as it is, was straitened for you, then you turned back in flight.) 9:25

Allah, the Exalted and Ever High, states that victory does not depend on numbers or collecting weapons and shields. Rather, victory is from Him, Exalted He is.

(كم من فتى قليلة غلبت فتى كثيرة بإذن الله والله مع الصابرين)

(How often has a small group overcome a mighty host by Allah's leave" And Allah is with the patient.) 2:249

Allah then mentioned the handful of sand that His Prophet threw at the disbelievers during the day of Badr, when he went out of his bunker. While in the bunker, the Prophet invoked Allah humbly and expressing his neediness before Allah. He then threw a handful of sand at the disbelievers and said,

(شاهت الوجوه)

(Humiliated be their faces.) He then commanded his Companions to start fighting with sincerity and they did. Allah made this handful of sand enter the eyes of the idolators, each one of them were struck by some of it and it distracted them making each of them busy. Allah said,

(واما رميت إذ رميت ولكن الله رمى)

(And you threw not when you did throw, but Allah threw.)

Therefore, it is Allah Who made the sand reach their eyes and busied them with it, not you (O Muhammad).
Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Muhammad bin Ja`far bin Az-Zubayr narrated to him that `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr said about Allah's statement, 

كُلُّ بَلَاءٍ حَسَنٌ أَبْلَانَا

(that He might test the believers by a fair trial from Him. ) "So that the believers know Allah's favor for them by giving them victory over their enemy, even though their enemy was numerous, while they were few. They should thus know His right and express gratitude for His favor on them." Similar was said by Ibn Jarir. It is stated in a Hadith,

إنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ عَلِيمٌ

(Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

Allah heard the supplication and knows those who deserve help and triumph. Allah said,

ذَلِكَ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ مُوهِنُ كَيْدِ الكَفِيرِينَ

(This is the fact) and surely Allah weakens the deceitful plots of the disbelievers.) This is more good news, aside from the victory that the believers gained. Allah informed them that He will weaken the plots of the disbelievers in the future, degrade them and make everything they have perish and be destroyed, all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

إِنَّ نَسَتَقَتَحُوا فَقَدْ جَاءَكُمُ الْفَتْحُ وَإِنْ تَنْتَهَوْا فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ وَإِنْ تَعْوُذُوا نَعُودُ وَلَنْ نَعْثِيَ عَنْكُمْ قَيْدًا فَيْتَكُمْ شَيْئًا وَلَوْ كَثَّرَتْ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

(19. (O disbelievers) if you ask for a judgement, now has the judgement come unto you; and if you cease (to do wrong), it will be better for you, and if you return (to the attack), so shall We return, and your forces will be of no avail to you, however numerous they be; and verily, Allah is with the believers.)
The Response to the Disbelievers Who ask for a Judgement

Allah says to the disbeliever,

(إن تُسْتَقْتَبَحُوا)

(If you ask for a judgement), you invoked Allah for victory, judgement and a decision between you and your believing nemesis, and you got what you asked for. Muhammad bin Ishaq and several others reported from Az-Zuhri from `Abdullah bin Tha`labah bin Suyayr who said that Abu Jahl said on the day of Badr, "O Allah! Whichever of the two camps (pagans and Muslims) severed the relation of the womb and brought us what is not familiar, then destroy him this day." This Ayah was later on revealed,

(إن تُسْتَقْتَبَحُوا فَقَدْ جَآَءَ كُمْ الْفَتْحُ)

(If you ask for a judgement, then now has the judgement come unto you,) until the end of the Ayah. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Tha`labah said, "Abu Jahl asked for (Allah's judgment) when he said upon facing the Muslims, "O Allah! Those among us who severed the relations of the womb and brought forth what we do not recognize, then destroy him this day." This was also recorded by An-Nasa'i in the Book of Tafsir (of his Sunan) and Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak, and he said, "It is Sahih according to the criteria of the Two Shaykhs, and they did not record it." Similar statements were reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Yazid bin Ruwman and several others. As-Suddi commented, "Before the idolators left Makkah for Badr, they clung to the curtains covering the Ka`bah and supplicated to Allah for victory, "O Allah! Give victory to the exalted among the two armies, the most honored among the two groups, and the most righteous among the two tribes." Allah revealed the Ayah, F

(إن تُسْتَقْتَبَحُوا فَقَدْ جَآَءَ كُمْ الْفَتْحُ)

(If you ask for a judgement, then now has the judgement come unto you.) Allah says here, "I accepted your supplication and Muhammad gained the victory."

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said; "This is Allah the Most High's answer to their supplication;

(وَإِذْ قَالُوا اللَّهَمَّ إِنِّي كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الحَقُّ مِنْ عِندِكَ)

(And (remember) when they said: "O Allah! If this is indeed the truth from you..") 8:32

Allah said next,
(and if you cease...) from your disbelief and rejection of Allah and His Messenger,

(it will be better for you), in this life and the Hereafter. Allah said,

(and if you return, so shall We return...) This is similar to another Ayah,

(but if you return (to sins), We shall return (to Our punishment).) 17:8 meaning, `if you persist in your disbelief and misguidance, We shall repeat the defeat that you suffered,'

(and your forces will be of no avail to you, however numerous they be...) for even if you gather whatever forces you can, then know that those whom Allah is with cannot be defeated,

(and verily, Allah is with the believers.) in reference to the Prophet’s group, the side of the chosen Messenger.

(يا أيها الذين آمنوا أطيعوا الله ورسوله ولا تولوا عنهم وأنتم تسمعون - ولا تكونوا كاذبين قالوا سمعنا وهم لا يسمعون - إن شر الدواب عند الله الصم البكم الذين لا يعقلون - ولو علم

(وإن تنتهوا)

(فهَوْ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ)

(وإن تععودوا نعذ)

(وإن عذتم عذنا)

(ولن نعُنَى عَنكُمْ فَنَّكَمْ شَيْبًا وَلَوْ كَثَرَتْ)

(وأن لله مَعَ المُؤمِنِينَ)
(20. O you who believe! Obey Allah and His Messenger, and turn not away from him while you are hearing. ) (21. And be not like those who say: "We have heard," but they hear not.) (22. Verily, the worst of living creatures with Allah are the deaf and the dumb (the disbelievers), who understand not.) (23. Had Allah known of any good in them, He would indeed have made them listen; and even if He had made them listen, they would but have turned away with aversion.)

The Command to obey Allah and His Messenger

Allah commands His believing servants to obey Him and His Messenger and warns them against defying him and imitating the disbelievers who reject him. Allah said,

وَلَا تَتَوَلَّوَا عَنْهُ (and turn not away from him...), neither refrain from obeying him or following his commands nor indulge in what he forbade,  

وَأَنْتُمْ تَسْمَعُونَ (while you are hearing.) after you gained knowledge of his Message,  

وَلَا تَتَكُونُوا كَذِينَ قَالُوا سَمَعْنَا وَهُمْ لَا يُسَمَّعُونَ (And be not like those who say: "We have heard," but they hear not.)

Ibn Ishaq said that this Ayah refers to the hypocrites, who pretend to hear and obey, while in fact they do neither. Allah declares that these are the most wicked creatures among the Children of Adam,  

إِنَّ شَرَّ الْدَّوَابَاتِ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ الصُّمُّ (Verily, the worst of living creatures with Allah are the deaf) who do not hear the truth,
(and the dumb) who cannot comprehend it,

(who understand not. ) These indeed are the most wicked creatures, for every creature except them abide by the way that Allah created in them. These people were created to worship Allah, but instead disbelieved. This is why Allah equated them to animals, when He said,

(And the example of those who disbelieve is as that of him who shouts to those that hear nothing but calls and cries.) 2:171, and,

(They are like cattle, nay even more astray; those! They are the heedless ones.) 7:179

It was also said that the Ayah (8:22) refers to some of the pagans of Quraysh from the tribe of Bani `Abd Ad-Dar, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Ibn Jarir. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that this Ayah refers to hypocrites, as we stated. There is no contradiction here, because both disbelievers and hypocrites are devoid of sound comprehension, in addition to having lost the intention to do good. Allah states here that such are those who neither have sound understanding nor good intentions, even if they have some type of reason,

(Had Allah known of any good in them, He would indeed have made them listen.)

He would have helped them understand. However, this did not happen because there is no goodness in such people, for Allah knows that,
(even if He had made them listen...) and allowed them to understand,

(إِنِّي لَمُعْرِضُونَ)

(they would but have turned...), intentionally and out of stubbornness, even after they comprehend,

(وَهُمْ مُّعْرِضُونَ)

(with aversion.), to the truth.

(يَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا اسْتَجِيبُوا لِلَّهِ وَلِلرَّسُولِ إِذَا دُعِّيَكُمْ لِمَا يُحْيِيكُمْ وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَحْوَلُ بَيْنَ الْمَرَءِ وَقَلْبِهِ وَأَنَّهُ إِلَيْهِ تُحْشَرُونَ)

(24. O you who believe! Answer Allah and (His) Messenger when he (the Messenger) calls you to that which will give you life, and know that Allah comes between a person and his heart. And verily to Him you shall (all) be gathered.)

The Command to answer and obey Allah and His Messenger

Al-Bukhari said,

(اِسْتَجِيبُوا أُوْا)

"(Answer), obey,

(لِمَا يُحْيِيكُمْ)

(that which will give you life) that which will make your affairs good." Al-Bukhari went on to narrate that Abu Sa`id bin Al-Mu`alla said, "I was praying when the Prophet passed by and called me, but I did not answer him until I finished the prayer. He said,

(ما منعك أن تأتيني؟ أَلَمْ يَقُل اللَّهُ)

(What prevented you from answering me Has not Allah said:
(O you who believe! Answer Allah and (His) Messenger when he calls you to that which will give you life.) He then said:

«لَأَعْلَمْنَا أعْظَمَّ سُورَةً فِي الْقُرْآنِ قَبْلَ أَنْ أُخْرِجْ»

(I will teach you the greatest Suah in the Qur'an before I leave.) When he was about to leave, I mentioned what he said to me. He said,

(All the praises and thanks are to Allah, the Lord of all that exists...) 1:1-6.

(Surely, it is the seven oft-repeated verses.)" Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Muhammad bin Ja`far bin Az-Zubayr said that `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr explained this Ayah,

(O you who believe! Answer Allah and (His) Messenger when he calls you to that which will give you life,) "Answer when called to war (Jihad) with which Allah gives you might after meekness, and strength after weakness, and shields you from the enemy who oppressed you."

Allah comes in between a Person and His Heart

Allah said, 

(وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَحْوَلُ بِيْنِ الْمَرْءِ وَقَلْبِهِ)
Ibn `Abbas commented, “Allah prevents the believer from disbelief and the disbeliever from faith.” Al-Hakim recorded this in his Mustadrak and said, “It is Sahih and they did not record it.” Similar was said by Mujahid, Sa`id, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Salih `Atiyyah, Muqatil bin Hayyan and As-Suddi. In another report from Mujahid, he commented:

(يَحُولُ بَيْنَ الْمَرْءِ وَقَلْبِهِ)

(...comes in between a person and his heart.) “Leaves him without comprehension,” As-Suddi said, “Prevents one self from his own heart, so he will neither believe nor disbelieve except by His leave.” There are several Hadiths that conform with the meaning of this Ayah. For instance, Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, “The Prophet used to often say these words,

(وَإِذَا شَاءَ أَنْ يُزَيْعْهُ أَزَاعُهُ)

(O You Who changes the hearts, make my heart firm on Your religion.) We said, ‘O Allah's Messenger! We believed in you and in what you brought us. Are you afraid for us’ He said,

(بَنَعَمْ، إِنَّ الْقَلَوبَ بَيْنَ إِصْبَعَيْنِ مِنْ أُصَابِعِ اللَّهِ)

(Yes, for the hearts are between two of Allah’s Fingers, He changes them (as He wills.).)"

This is the same narration recorded by At-Tirmidhi in the Book of Qadar in his Jami’ Sunan, and he said, “Hasan.” Imam Ahmad recorded that An-Nawwas bin Sam’an Al-Kilabi said that he heard the Prophet saying,

(وَإِذَا شَاءَ أَنْ يُزَيْعْهُ أَزَاعُهُ)

(Every heart is between two of the Fingers of the Most Beneficent (Allah), Lord of all that exists, if He wills, He makes it straight, and if He wills, He makes it stray.)

And he said:

(يَحُولُ بَيْنَ الْمَرْءِ وَقَلْبِهِ)
(O You Who changes the hearts! keep my heart firm on Your religion) And he would say;

وَالمَيْزَانُ بِيَدِ الرَّحْمَنِ يَحْفَضُهُ وَيَرْقِعُهُ

(The Balance is in the Hand of Ar-Rahman, He raises and lowers it.)

This was also recorded by An-Nasai and Ibn Majah.

وَاتَّقُوا فِتْنَةٍ لَا تُصيبَنَّ الَّذِينَ ظلُّمُوا مِنْكُمْ خَاصَةً
وَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ شَدِيدُ العقَابِ

(25. And fear the Fitnah (affliction and trial) which affects not in particular (only) those of you who do wrong, and know that Allah is severe in punishment.)

Warning against an encompassing Fitnah

Allah warns His believing servants of a Fitnah, trial and test, that encompasses the wicked and those around them. Therefore, such Fitnah will not be restricted to the sinners and evildoers. Rather, it will reach the others if the sins are not stopped and prevented. Imam Ahmad recorded that Mutarrif said, "We asked Az-Zubayr, `O Abu `Abdullah! What brought you here (for the battle of Al-Jamal) You abandoned the Khalifah who was assassinated (`Uthman, may Allah be pleased with him) and then came asking for revenge for his blood' He said, `We recited at the time of the Messenger of Allah , and Abu Bakr, `Umar and `Uthman,

وَاتَّقُوا فِتْنَةٍ لَا تُصيبَنَّ الَّذِينَ ظلُّمُوا مِنْكُمْ خَاصَةً

(And fear the Fitnah (affliction and trial) which affects not in particular (only) those of you who do wrong,) We did not think that this Ayah was about us too, until it reached us as it did.'" Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,

وَاتَّقُوا فِتْنَةٍ لَا تُصيبَنَّ الَّذِينَ ظلُّمُوا مِنْكُمْ خَاصَةً

(And fear the Fitnah (affliction and trial) which affects not in particular (only) those of you who do wrong,) refers to the Companions of the Prophet in particular. In another narration from Ibn `Abbas, he said, "Allah commanded the believers to stop evil from flourishing among them, so
that Allah does not encompass them all in the torment (Fitnah). " This, indeed, is a very good explanation, prompting Mujahid to comment about Allah's statement,

(وَاتَقُواَ فَتْنَةَ لَا تُصْبِينَ اللَّدَينَ ظلُّمُوا مِنْكُمْ)

(And fear the Fitnah (affliction and trial) which affects not in particular (only) those of you who do wrong.)

"Is for you too!" Several said similarly, such as Ad-Dahhak and Yazid bin Abi Habib and several others. Ibn Mas`ud said, "There is none among you but there is something that represents a Fitnah for him, for Allah said,

The parable of the person abiding by Allah's order and restrictions in comparison to those who violate them, or sit idle while they are being violated, is that of those who drew lots for their seats in a boat. Some of them got seats in the lower part, which is the most rough and worst part, and the others in the upper. When the former needed water, they had to go up to bring water and that troubled the others, so they said, `Let us make a hole in our share of the ship and get water, saving those who are above us from troubling them, so, if the people in the upper part let the others do what they suggested, all the people of the ship would be destroyed, but if they prevented them, both parties would be safe.)

This was recorded by Al-Bukhari, but not Muslim, in the Book of Partnerships and the Book of Witnesses. It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi through a different route of narration.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Umm Salamah, the Prophet's wife, said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

"إذا ظهرت المعاصي في أمتي عَمْهُم الله
بِعَذَابٍ مِنْ عَدْهٔ"

(If sins become apparent in my Ummah, Allah will surround them with punishment from Him.) I said, `O Allah's Messenger! Will they have righteous people among them then' He said,

"بَلَى"
(Yes.) I asked, `What will happen to them?’ He said,

«يُصِيبُهُمُ مَا أُصِابَ النَّاسُ ثُمَّ يَصِيرُونَ إِلَى
مَغْفِرَةِ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَضْوَانَ»

(They will be stricken as the people, but they will end up with Allah’s forgiveness and pleasure.)”

Imam Ahmad recorded that Jarir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَا مِنْ قَوْمٍ يَعْمَلُ فِيهِمْ بِالْمَعَاصِيِّ هُمْ أُعْزُرُ
وَأَكْثَرُ مِمَّنْ يَعْمَلُونَ ثُمَّ لَمْ يُغَيِّرُوهُ إِلَّا عَمَّهُمْ اللَّهُ
بَعِقَابٍ»

(Every people among whom sins are being committed, while they are mightier and more numerous than those who do wrong, yet they did nothing to stop them, then Allah will surround them all with punishment.)

Ibn Majah collected this Hadith.

وَأَذْكُرُوا إِذْ أَنْتُمْ قَلِيلٌ مُّسَتَّضَعَفُونَ فِى الأُرْضِ
تَخافُونَ أَنْ يَتَحَطُّفُكُمُ النَّاسُ فَأَوَّلُكُمْ وأَيْدِكُمْ
بِنَصَرِهِ وَرَزَقُكُمْ مِنَ الْطَّبْيَاتِ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ

(26. And remember when you were few and were reckoned weak in the land, and were afraid that men might kidnap you, but He provided a safe place for you, strengthened you with His help, and provided you with good things (for livelihood) so that you might be grateful.)

**Reminding Muslims of Their previous State of Weakness and Subjugation which changed into Might and Triumph**

Allah, the Exalted, reminds His believing servants of His blessings and favors on them. They were few and He made them many, weak and fearful and He provided them with strength and victory. They were meek and poor, and He granted them sustenance and livelihood. He ordered them to be grateful to Him, and they obeyed Him and implemented what He commanded.

When the believers were still in Makkah they were few, practicing their religion in secret, oppressed, fearing that pagans, fire worshippers or Romans might kidnap them from the various
parts of Allah's earth, for they were all enemies of the Muslims, especially since Muslims were few and weak. Later on, Allah permitted the believers to migrate to Al-Madinah, where He allowed them to settle in a safe resort. Allah made the people of Al-Madinah their allies, giving them refuge and support during Badr and other battles. They helped the Migrants with their wealth and gave up their lives in obedience of Allah and His Messenger. Qatadah bin Di'amah As-Sadusi commented,

وَذَكَرُوا إِذْ أَنْتُمُ قَلِيلٌ مُستَضْطَعَفُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ

(And remember when you were few and were reckoned weak in the land.)

"Arabs were the weakest of the weak, had the toughest life, the emptiest stomachs, the barest skin and the most obvious misguidance. Those who lived among them lived in misery; those who died went to the Fire. They were being eaten up, but unable to eat up others! By Allah! We do not know of a people on the face of the earth at that time who had a worse life than them. When Allah brought Islam, He made it dominant on the earth, thus bringing provisions and leadership for them over the necks of people. It is through Islam that Allah granted all what you see, so thank Him for His favors, for your Lord is One Who bestows favors and likes praise. Verily, those who thank Allah enjoy even more bounties from Him."

(27. O you who believe! Betray not Allah and His Messenger, nor betray knowingly your Amanat (things entrusted to you)). (28. And know that your possessions and your children are but a trial and that surely, with Allah is a mighty reward.)

Reason behind revealing This Ayah, and the prohibition of Betrayal

The Two Sahihs mention the story of Hatib bin Abi Balta`ah. In the year of the victory of Makkah he wrote to the Quraysh alerting them that the Messenger of Allah intended to march towards them. Allah informed His Messenger of this, and He sent a Companion to retrieve the letter that Hatib sent, and then He summoned him. He admitted to what he did. 'Umar bin Al-Khattab stood up and said, "O Allah's Messenger! Should I cut off his head, for he has betrayed Allah, His Messenger and the believers" The Prophet said,
Leave him! He participated in Badr. How do you know that Allah has not looked at those who participated in Badr and said, Do whatever you want, for I have forgiven you.)

However, it appears that this Ayah is more general, even if it was revealed about a specific incident. Such rulings are dealt with by their indications, not the specific reasons behind revealing them, according to the majority of scholars.

Betrayal includes both minor and major sins, as well those that affect others. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(沃尔تخُوئَوا أمَّنَتَكُمْ)

(nor betray your Amanat) "The Amanah refers to the actions that Allah has entrusted the servants with, such as and including what He ordained. Therefore, Allah says here,

(لا تَخْوِئْوا)

(nor betray...), ` do not abandon the obligations." ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd commented, "Allah forbade you from betraying Him and His Messenger, as hypocrites do."

Allah said,

(واعْلَمُوا أَنَّمَا أَمْوَلَكُمْ وَأَوْلَدُكُمْ فَتَنَّةٌ)

(And know that your possessions and your children are but a trial.) from Him to you. He grants these to you so that He knows which of you will be grateful and obedient to Him, or become busy with and dedicated to them instead of Him. Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِنَّمَا أَمْوَلَكُمْ وَأَوْلَدُكُمْ فَتَنَّةٌ وَاللَّهُ عِنْدَهُ أَجْرٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(Your wealth and your children are only a trial, whereas Allah! With Him is a great reward.) 64:15,
(And We shall make a trial of you with evil and with good.) 21:35,

(O you who believe! Let not your properties or your children divert you from the remembrance of Allah. And whosoever does that, then they are the losers.) 63:9, and,

(O you who believe! Verily, among your wives and your children there are enemies for you (who may stop you from the obedience of Allah); therefore beware of them!) 64:14 Allah said next,

(And that surely with Allah is a mighty reward.) Therefore, Allah's reward, favor and Paradise are better for you than wealth and children. Certainly, among the wealth and children there might be enemies for you and much of them avail nothing. With Allah alone is the decision and sovereignty in this life and the Hereafter, and He gives tremendous rewards on the Day of Resurrection. In the Sahih, there is a Hadith in which the Messenger of Allah said,
(There are three qualities for which whomever has them, he will have tasted the sweetness of faith. (They are:) whoever Allah and His Messenger are dearer to him than anyone else, whoever loves a person for Allah's sake alone, and whoever prefers to be thrown in fire rather than revert to disbelief, after Allah has saved him from it.)

Therefore, loving the Messenger of Allah comes before loving children, wealth and oneself. In the Sahih, it is confirmed that he said,

»والذي نفسي بينه لا يؤمن أحدكم حتى أكون أحب إليه من نفسي وأهله وماله والناس أجمعين»

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! None of you will have faith unless I become dearer to him than himself, his family, his wealth and all people.)

(29. O you who believe! If you obey and fear Allah, He will grant you Furqan, and will expiate for you your sins, and forgive you; and Allah is the Owner of the great bounty.)

Ibn `Abbas, As-Suddi, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayyan and several others said that,

(Furqan), means, `a way out'; Mujahid added, "In this life and the Hereafter." In another narration, Ibn `Abbas is reported to have said, `Furqan' means `salvation' or -- according to another narration -- `aid'. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that `Furqan' means `criterion between truth and falsehood'. This last explanation from Ibn Ishaq is more general than the rest that we mentioned, and it also includes the other meanings. Certainly, those who have Taqwa of Allah by obeying what He ordained and abstaining from what He forbade, will be guided to
differentiate between the truth and the falsehood. This will be a triumph, safety and a way out
for them from the affairs of this life, all the while acquiring happiness in the Hereafter. They
will also gain forgiveness, thus having their sins erased, and pardon, thus having their sins
covered from other people, as well as, being directed to a way to gain Allah's tremendous
rewards.

(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah, and believe in His Messenger, He will give you a
double portion of His mercy, and He will give you a light by which you shall walk (straight). And
He will forgive you. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) 57:28.

(30. And (remember) when the disbelievers plotted against you to imprison you, or to kill you,
or to expel you (from your home, Makkah); they were plotting and Allah too was plotting; and
Allah is the best of plotters.)

The Makkans plot to kill the Prophet, imprison Him or expel Him from Makkah

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah said,

(Liyuthbituka) means "to imprison you." As-Suddi said, "Ithbat is to confine or to shackle."

Imam Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar, the author of Al-Maghazi, reported from `Abdullah bin
Abi Najih, from Mujahid, from Ibn `Abbas, "Some of the chiefs of the various tribes of Quraysh
gathered in Dar An-Nadwah (their conference area) and Iblis (Shaytan) met them in the shape
of an eminent old man. When they saw him, they asked, `Who are you?' He said, `An old man
from Najd. I heard that you are having a meeting, and I wished to attend your meeting. You
will benefit from my opinion and advice.' They said, `Agreed, come in.' He entered with them.
Iblis said, `You have to think about this man (Muhammad)! By Allah, he will soon overwhelm you with his matter (religion).' One of them said, `Imprison him, restrained in chains, until he dies just like the poets before him all died, such as Zuhayr and An-Nabighah! Verily, he is a poet like they were.' The old man from Najd, the enemy of Allah, commented, `By Allah! This is not a good idea. His Lord will release him from his prison to his companions, who will liberate him from your hands. They will protect him from you and they might expel you from your land.' They said, `This old man said the truth. Therefore, seek an opinion other than this one.'

Another one of them said, `Expel him from your land, so that you are free from his trouble! If he leaves your land, you will not be bothered by what he does or where he goes, as long as he is not among you to bring you troubles, he will be with someone else.' The old man from Najd replied, `By Allah! This is not a good opinion. Have you forgotten his sweet talk and eloquence, as well as, how his speech captures the hearts By Allah! This way, he will collect even more followers among Arabs, who will gather against you and attack you in your own land, expel you and kill your chiefs.' They said, `He has said the truth, by Allah! Therefore, seek an opinion other than this one.' hAbu Jahl, may Allah curse him, spoke next, `By Allah! I have an idea that no one else has suggested yet, and I see no better opinion for you. Choose a strong, socially elevated young man from each tribe, and give each one of them a sharp sword. Then they would all strike Muhammad at the same time with their swords and kill him. Hence, his blood would be shed by all tribes. This way, his tribe, Banu Hashim, would realize that they cannot wage war against all of the Quraysh tribes and would be forced to agree to accept the blood money; we would have brought comfort to ourselves and stopped him from bothering us.'

The old man from Najd commented, `By Allah! This man has expressed the best opinion, and I do not support any other opinion.' They quickly ended their meeting and started preparing for the implementation of this plan.

Jibril came to the Prophet and commanded him not to sleep in his bed that night and conveyed to him the news of their plot. The Messenger of Allah did not sleep in his house that night, and Allah gave him permission to migrate. After the Messenger migrated to Al-Madinah, Allah revealed to him Suat Al-Anfal reminding him of His favors and the bounties He gave him,

(وَإِذْ يَمْكُرُ بَكَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لِيُقْتُلُوكَ أَوْ يَقْتُلُوكَ أوْ يُخْرِجُوكَ وَيَمْكُرُونَ وَيَمْكُرُ الَّهُ وَاللَّهُ خَيْرُ المَكْرِينَ)

(And (remember) when the disbelievers plotted against you to imprison you, or to kill you, or to expel you (from Makkah); they were plotting and Allah too was plotting; and Allah is the best of plotters.)

Allah replied to the pagans' statement that they should await the death of the Prophet, just as the poets before him perished, as they claimed,
(Or do they say: "He is a poet! We await for him some calamity by time!")  52:30

As-Suddi narrated a similar story.

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from Muhammad bin Ja`far bin Az-Zubayr, from `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr who commented on Allah's statement,

وَيَمَكَّرُونَ وَيَمَكَّرُ اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ خَيْرُ الْمَكْرِينَ

(...they were plotting and Allah too was plotting, and Allah is the best of plotters.) "I (Allah) plotted against them with My sure planning, and I saved you (O Muhammad) from them."

وَإِذَا نَفِلَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ عَابِثَتُهُمْ قَالُوا أُقُدِّمْنَا قَدْ سَمِعْنَا لِوَنَشَاءُ لَفَلَنَا مِثْلُ هَذَا إِنْ هَذَا إِلَّا أَسْتَطِيرُ الأَوْلَيْلِينَ - وَإِذْ قَالُوا лَهُمْ إِنْ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقَّ مِنْ عِنْدِكُمْ فَأَمْثِلْ عَلَيْنَا حِجَارَةً مِّنَ السَّمَاءِ أَوْ اثْنَيْنَا بَعْدَ أَلِيمٍ - وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُعَذِّبَهُمْ وَأَنتَ فِي هُمْ وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ مُعَاذِبَهُمْ وَهُمْ يَسْتَعْفِرُونَ (31. And when Our Ayat are recited to them, they say: "We have heard (the Qur'an); if we wish we can say the like of this. This is nothing but the tales of the ancients.") (32. And (remember) when they said: "O Allah! If this (the Qur'an) is indeed the truth (revealed) from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.") (33. And Allah would not punish them while you (Muhammad) are among them, nor will He punish them while they seek (Allah's) forgiveness.)

The Quraysh claimed They can produce Something similar to the Qur'an

Allah describes the disbelief, transgression, rebellion, as well as misguided statements that the pagans of Quraysh used to utter when they heard Allah's Ayat being recited to them,

قَدْ سَمِعْنَا لَوْ نَشَاءُ لَفَلَنَا مِثْلُ هَذَا ("We have heard (the Qur'an); if we wish we can say the like of this.")
They boasted with their words, but not with their actions. They were challenged several times to bring even one chapter like the Qur'an, and they had no way to meet this challenge. They only boasted in order to deceive themselves and those who followed their falsehood. It was said that An-Nadr bin Al-Harith, may Allah curse him, was the one who said this, according to Sa`id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi, Ibn Jurayj and others. An-Nadr visited Persia and learned the stories of some Persian kings, such as Rustum and Isphandiyar. When he went back to Makkah, he found that the Prophet was sent from Allah and reciting the Qur'an to the people. Whenever the Prophet would leave an audience in which An-Nadr was sitting, An-Nadr began narrating to them the stories that he learned in Persia, proclaiming afterwards, "Who, by Allah, has better tales to narrate, I or Muhammad?" When Allah allowed the Muslims to capture An-Nadr in Badr, the Messenger of Allah commanded that his head be cut off before him, and that was done, all thanks are due to Allah. The meaning of,

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down; and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon." Say: "It (this Qur'an) has been sent down by Him (Allah) Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") 25:5-6 for those who repent and return to Him, He accepts repentance from them and forgives them.

The Idolators ask for Allah's Judgment and Torment!

Allah said,

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down; and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon." Say: "It (this Qur'an) has been sent down by Him (Allah) Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") 25:5-6 for those who repent and return to Him, He accepts repentance from them and forgives them.

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down; and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon." Say: "It (this Qur'an) has been sent down by Him (Allah) Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") 25:5-6 for those who repent and return to Him, He accepts repentance from them and forgives them.

The Idolators ask for Allah's Judgment and Torment!
This is indicative of the pagans' enormous ignorance, denial, stubbornness and transgression. They should have said, "O Allah! If this is the truth from You, then guide us to it and help us follow it." However, they brought Allah's judgment on themselves and asked for His punishment. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَيَسْتَعُجَّلُونَكَ بِالعَذَابِ وَلَوْلَا أَجَلٌ مُّسَمَّى
لِجَآءَهُمُ العَذَابُ وَلَيْتَ نِيَّتَهُمُ بِغَنْتَهُ وَهُمْ لَا يُشْعُرُونَ)

(And they ask you to hasten on the torment (for them), and had it not been for a term appointed, the torment would certainly have come to them. And surely, it will come upon them suddenly while they perceive not!) 29:53,

(وَقَالُوا رَبَّنَا عَجِّلْ لَنَا قَطْنًا قَبْلَ يَوْمِ الحِسَابِ)

(They say: "Our Lord! Hasten to us Qittana (our record of good and bad deeds so that we may see it) before the Day of Reckoning!") 38:16, and,

(سَأَلَ سَأِلَّ بَعْدَابٍ وَاقِعٍ - لِلْكَفِيرِينَ لَيْسَ لَهُ دَافِعٌ
- مَنَ اللَّهِ ذِي الْمَعَارِجٍ)

(A questioner asked concerning a torment about to befall. Upon the disbelievers, which none can avert. From Allah, the Lord of the ways of ascent.) 70:1-3

The ignorant ones in ancient times said similar things. The people of Shu`ayb said to him,

(فَأَسْقِطْ عَلَيْنَا كَسَفاً مَنِ السَّمَآءِ إِنَّكَ مِنَ الصَّدِيقِينَ)

("So cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us, if you are of the truthful!") 26:187 while the pagans of Quraysh said,
“O Allah! If this (the Qur'an) is indeed the truth (revealed) from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.”

Shu`bah said from `Abdul-Hamid that Anas bin Malik said that it was Abu Jahl bin Hisham who uttered this statement,

“O Allah! If this (the Qur'an) is indeed the truth (revealed) from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.”

So Allah revealed this Ayah,

(And Allah would not punish them while you are among them, nor will He punish them while they seek (Allah's) forgiveness.)

Al-Bukhari recorded it.

The Presence of the Prophet, and the Idolators' asking For forgiveness, were the Shelters against receiving Allah's immediate Torment

Allah said,

(And Allah would not punish them while you are among them, nor will He punish them while they seek (Allah's) forgiveness.)
(And Allah would not punish them while you are among them, nor will He punish them while they seek (Allah's) forgiveness.)

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Pagans used to go around the House in Tawaf and proclaim, 'We rush to Your obedience, O Allah, there is no partner with You,' and the Prophet would tell them,

«قدَّ قُدٌّ»

(Enough, enough.) But they would go on, 'We rush to Your obedience, O Allah, there is no partner with You except a partner who is with You, You own Him but he does not own! They also used to say, 'O Allah, Your forgiveness, Your forgiveness.' Allah revealed this verse;

وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيَعْدَبْهُمْ وَأَنتَ فِيهِمْ

(And Allah would not punish them while you are among them...)

Ibn `Abbas commented, "They had two safety shelters: the Prophet, and their seeking forgiveness (from Allah). The Prophet went away, and only seeking forgiveness remained." At-Tirmidhi recorded that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْ أُمَمَيْنِ لِأَمْتِي»

("Allah sent down to me two safe shelters for the benefit of my Ummah)

وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيَعْدَبْهُمْ وَأَنتَ فِيهِمْ وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ مُعَدِّبَهُمْ وَهُمْ يَسْتَعْقِبُونَ

(And Allah would not punish them while you are among them, nor will He punish them while they seek (Allah's) forgiveness.)

فَإِذَا مَضَىَتُ تَرَكْتُ فِيهِمْ النَّاسِتَعْقَارَ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامةَ

(When I die, I will leave the seeking of forgiveness with them, until the Day of Resurrection.)

What testifies to this Hadith, is the Hadith that Ahmad recorded in his Musnad and Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak, that Abu Sa`id narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,
"إنَّ الشَّيَّطَانَ قَالَ: وَعَزَّتُكَ يَا رَبّ لَا أَبْرَحُ أغْوَيْ عِبَادَكَ مَا دَامَت أُرْوَاحُهُمْ في أجسادِهِمْ فقال الرَّبُّ: وَعَزَّتَيْنِي وَجَلَالِي لَا أَزَالُ أَعْفَرُ لَهُمْ مَا أَسْتَعْقِرُونِي"

(Shaytan said, "By Your might, O Lord! I will go on luring Your servants as long as their souls are still in their bodies." The Lord said, "By My might and majesty! I will keep forgiving them, as long as they keep invoking Me for forgiveness.")

Al-Hakim, "Its chain is Sahih and they did not record it."

(34. And why should not Allah punish them while they hinder (men) from Al-Masjid Al-Haram, and they are not its guardians None can be its guardians except those who have Taqwa, but most of them know not.) (35. Their Salah at the House was nothing but Muka' and Tasdiyah. Therefore taste the punishment because you used to disbelieve.)

The Idolators deserved Allah's Torment after Their Atrocities

Allah states that the idolators deserved the torment, but He did not torment them in honor of the Prophet residing among them. After Allah allowed the Prophet to migrate away from them, He sent His torment upon them on the day of Badr. During that battle, the chief pagans were killed, or captured. Allah also directed them to seek forgiveness for the sins, Shirk and wickedness they indulged in. If it was not for the fact that there were some weak Muslims living among the Makkah pagans, those Muslims who invoked Allah for His forgiveness, Allah would have sent down to them the torment that could never be averted. Allah did not do that on account of the weak, ill-treated, and oppressed believers living among them, as He reiterated about the day at Al-Hudaybiyyah,
(They are the ones who disbelieved and hindered you from Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah) and detained the sacrificial animals from reaching their place of sacrifice. Had there not been believing men and believing women whom you did not know, that you may kill them and on whose account a sin would have been committed by you without (your) knowledge, that Allah might bring into His mercy whom He wills if they (the believers and the disbelievers) had been apart, We verily, would have punished those of them who disbelieved with painful torment.)

48:25

Allah said here,

(And why should not Allah punish them while they hinder (men) from Al-Masjid Al-Haram, and they are not its guardians None can be its guardians except those who have Taqwa, but most of them know not.)

Allah asks, 'why would not He torment them while they are stopping Muslims from going to Al-Masjid Al-Haram, thus hindering the believers, its own people, from praying and performing Tawaf in it' Allah said,

(And they are not its guardians None can be its guardians except those who have Taqwa,) meaning, the Prophet and his Companions are the true dwellers (or worthy maintainers) of Al-Masjid Al-Haram, not the pagans. Allah said in other Ayah,
(It is not for the polytheists, to maintain the Masjids of Allah, while they witness disbelief against themselves. The works of such are in vain and in the Fire shall they abide. The Masjids of Allah shall be maintained only by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day; perform the Salah, and give the Zakah and fear none but Allah. It is they who are on true guidance.) 9:17-18,

(But a greater (transgression) with Allah is to prevent mankind from following the way of Allah, to disbelieve in Him, to prevent access to Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), and to drive out its inhabitants,) 2:217.

`Urwah, As-Suddi and Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Allah's statement,

(But a greater (transgression) with Allah is to prevent mankind from following the way of Allah, to disbelieve in Him, to prevent access to Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), and to drive out its inhabitants,) 2:217.

None can be its guardians except those who have Taqwa,) refers to Muhammad and his Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all. Mujahid explained that this Ayah is about the Mujahidin in Allah's cause, whomever and wherever they may be.

Allah then mentioned the practice of the pagans next to Al-Masjid Al-Haram and the respect they observed in its vicinity,

(Their Salah (prayer) at the House was nothing but Muka' and Tasdiyah.)
Abdullah bin `Umar, Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Raja' Al-Utardi, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Hujr bin `Anbas, Nubayt bin Sharit, Qatadah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that this part of the Ayah refers to whistling. Mujahid added that the pagans used to place their fingers in their mouth (while whistling). Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(وَمَا كَانَ صَلَاتُهُمْ عِنْدَ الْنِّبِيّ إِلَّا مُكَأَةً وَتَصْدِيَّةً)

(Their Salat at the House was nothing but Muka' and Tasdiyah.)

"The Quraysh used to perform Tawaf (encircling the Ka`bah) while naked, whistling and clapping their hands, for Muka' means 'whistling', while, Tasdiyah means 'clapping the hands.'" This meaning was also reported from Ibn `Abbas, by `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-`Awfi. Similar was recorded from Ibn `Umar, Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Abu Salamah bin `Abdur-Rahman, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, `Atiyyah Al-`Awfi, Hujr bin `Anbas and Ibn Abza. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Umar explained the Ayah,

(وَمَا كَانَ صَلَاتُهُمْ عِنْدَ الْنِّبِيّ إِلَّا مُكَأَةً وَتَصْدِيَّةً)

(Their Salat at the House was nothing but Muka' and Tasdiyah.) "Muka' means 'whistling', while, 'Tasdiyah' means 'clapping the hands.'" Sa`id bin Jubayr and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd said that,

(وَتَصْدِيَّةً)

(and Tasdiyah), means, they hindered from the path of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. Allah said,

(قَدُوْفُوا الْعَذَّابَ يِمَا كُنتُمْ تَكَفَّرُونَ)

(Therefore taste the punishment because you used to disbelieve.)

This refers to the death and capture that they suffered during the battle of Badr, according to Ad-Dahhak, Ibn Jurayj and Muhammad bin Ishaq.

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا يُنفِقُونَ أَموَلَهُمْ لِيَصْدُوْا عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللهِ فَسَيَنْفِقُونَهَا ثُمَّ تَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسْرَةٌ ثُمَّ يُعَلَّبُونَ وَالْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ يُحْشَرُونَ -

( إنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا يُنفِقُونَ أَموَلَهُمْ لِيَصْدُوْا عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللهِ فَسَيَنْفِقُونَهَا ثُمَّ تَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسْرَةٌ ثُمَّ يُعَلَّبُونَ وَالْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ يُحْشَرُونَ -

( إنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا يُنفِقُونَ أَموَلَهُمْ لِيَصْدُوْا عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللهِ فَسَيَنْفِقُونَهَا ثُمَّ تَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسْرَةٌ ثُمَّ يُعَلَّبُونَ وَالْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ يُحْشَرُونَ -
Verily, those who disbelieve spend their wealth to hinder (men) from the path of Allah, and so will they continue to spend it; but in the end it will become an anguish for them. Then they will be overcome. And those who disbelieve will be gathered unto Hell.) (37. In order that Allah may distinguish the wicked from the good, and put the wicked one over another, heap them together and cast them into Hell. Those! it is they who are the losers.)

The Disbelievers spend Their Wealth to hinder Others from Allah's Path, but this will only cause Them Grief.

Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Az-Zuhri, Muhammad bin Yahya bin Hibban, `Asim bin `Umar bin Qatadah, and Al-Husayn bin `Abdur-Rahman bin `Amr bin Sa`id bin Mu`adh said, "The Quraysh suffered defeat at Badr and their forces went back to Makkah, while Abu Sufyan went back with the caravan intact. This is when `Abdullah bin Abi Rab`ah, `Ikrimah bin Abi Jahl, Safwan bin Umayyah and other men from Quraysh who lost their fathers, sons or brothers in Badr, went to Abu Sufyan bin Harb. They said to him, and to those among the Quraysh who had wealth in that caravan, 'O people of Quraysh! Muhammad has grieved you and killed the chiefs among you. Therefore, help us with this wealth so that we can fight him, it may be that we will avenge our losses.' They agreed." Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "This Ayah was revealed about them, according to Ibn `Abbas,

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا يَنفَقُونَ أَمْوَلَهُمْ)

(Verily, those who disbelieve spend their wealth...) until,

(همُّ الْخَسِيرُونَ)

(they who are the losers.)" Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hakam bin `Uyaynah, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Abza said that this Ayah was revealed about Abu Sufyan and his spending money in Uhud to fight the Messenger of Allah. Ad-Dahhak said that this Ayah was revealed about the idolators of Badr. In any case, the Ayah is general, even though there was a specific incident that accompanied its revelation. Allah states here that the disbelievers spend their wealth to hinder from the path of truth. However, by doing that, their money will be spent and then will become a source of grief and anguish for them, availing them nothing in the least. They seek to extinguish the Light of Allah and make their word higher than the word of truth. However,
Allah will complete His Light, even though the disbelievers hate it. He will give aid to His religion, make His Word dominant, and His religion will prevail above all religions. This is the disgrace that the disbelievers will taste in this life; and in the Hereafter, they will taste the torment of the Fire. Whoever among them lives long, will witness with his eyes and hear with his ears what causes grief to him. Those among them who are killed or die will be returned to eternal disgrace and the everlasting punishment. This is why Allah said,

(فَسِينُفَقُونَهَا ثُمَّ تَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسَرَةً ثُمَّ يُعَلِّبُونَ)

(وَالذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ يُحَشَّرُونَ)

(And so will they continue to spend it; but in the end it will become an anguish for them. Then they will be overcome. And those who disbelieve will be gathered unto Hell.)

Allah said,

(لَيُميِّزِ اللَّهُ الْخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبِ)

(In order that Allah may distinguish the wicked from the good.), meaning recognize the difference between the people of happiness and the people of misery, according to Ibn `Abbas, as `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from him. Allah distinguishes between those believers who obey Him and fight His disbelieving enemies and those who disobey Him. Allah said in another Ayah,

(مَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيَدَّرُ المُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَى مَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ حَتَّى يَمِيزَ الْخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبِ وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُطْلَعَعْ مِنَ الْغَيْبِ)

(Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good. Nor will Allah disclose to you the secrets of the Ghayb (Unseen)).

3:179, and,

(أَمْ حَسَبْتُمْ أَنَّ تَدْخُلُوا الجَنَّةَ وَلَمَّا يَعْلَمُ اللَّهُ الَّذِينَ جَهَدُوا مِنْكُمْ وَيَعْلَمُ الصَّبِيرَةِ)

(Do you think that you will enter Paradise before Allah (tests) those of you who fought (in His cause) and (also) tests those who are the patient) 3:142.
Therefore, the Ayah (8:37) means, `We tried you with combatant disbelievers whom We made able to spend money in fighting you,'

(لِيَمِيزَ اللهُ الخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبِ وَيَجِعَلَ الخَبِيثَ بَعْضَهُ عَلَى بَعْضٍ فِي رَكْمَهُ)

(in order that Allah may distinguish the wicked from the good, and put the wicked one over another, heap them together) put in a pile on top of each other,

(فَيَجِعَلْهُ فِي جَهَنَّمَ أُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْخَسِيرُونَ)

(and cast them into Hell. Those! It is they who are the losers.) 8:37, in this life and the Hereafter.

(قُلْ لِلَّذينَ كَفَرُوا إِنْ يَنْتَهُوا يُعْفَرْ لَهُمْ مَا قَدْ سَلَفَ وَإِنْ يَعْودُوا فَقَدْ مَضَتْ سَنَتُ الْأَوَّلِينَ)

(وَقَتَلُوهُمْ حَتَّى لَا تَكُونَ فِئَةٌ وَيَكُونَ الدُّنْيَانَ كُلُّهُ لِلَّهِ فَإِنْ انتَهَوْا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ بِمَا يَعْمَلُونَ بَصِيرٌ وَإِنَّ تَوَلَّوْا فَأَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ مُوَلِّيَّ الْمُوَلِّيِّ الْمَعْمَ نَ الدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةُ)

(38. Say to those who have disbelieved, if they cease, their past will be forgiven. But if they return (thereto), then the examples of those (punished) before them have already preceded (as a warning).) (39. And fight them until there is no more Fitnah, and the religion (worship) will all be for Allah alone. But if they cease, then certainly, Allah is All-See of what they do.) (40. And if they turn away, then know that Allah is your protector -- (what) an excellent protector and (what) an excellent helper!)
قل لِلَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِن يَنتَهُوا

(Say to those who have disbelieved, if they cease...) the disbelief, defiance and stubbornness they indulge in, and embrace Islam, obedience and repentance.

يَعْقَرْ لَهُمْ مَا قَدْ سَلَفَ

(they will be forgiven.) along with their sins and errors. It is recorded in the Sahih Al-Bukhari that Abu Wa’il said that Ibn Mas’ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

مَنْ أَحْسَنَ فِي الإِسْلَامِ لَمْ يَوَافَدْ بِمَا عَمِلَ فِي

(He who becomes good in his Islam, will not be punished for what he has committed during Jahiliyyah (before Islam). He who becomes bad in his Islam, will face a punishment for his previous and latter deeds.)

الإِسْلَامُ يَجْبُبُ مَا قَبْلَهُ وَالْتَوْبَةُ تَجْبُبُ مَا كَانَ

("Islam erases what occurred before it, and repentance erases what occurs before it.")

وَإِن يَعُودُوا

(But if they return, ) and remain on their ways,

فَقَدْ مَضَتْ سَنَاتُ الْأَوَّلِينَ
(then the examples of those (punished) before them have already preceded.) 8:38 meaning, Our way with the nations of old is that when they disbelieve and rebel, We send down to them immediate torment and punishment.

The Order to fight to eradicate Shirk and Kufr

Allah said,

وَقَتَلُوا هُمْ حَتَّى لاَ تَكُونَ فِتْنَةٌ وَيُكُونَ الدِّينُ كَلِهِ لِلَّهِ

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah, and the religion will all be for Allah alone.)

Al-Bukhari recorded that a man came to Ibn `Umar and said to him, "O Abu `Abdur-Rahman! Why do you not implement what Allah said in His Book,

وَإِن طَائِفَتَانَ مِنَ المُؤْمِنِينَ اقتَتَلَّا

(And if two parties (or groups) among the believers fall to fighting...) 49:9 . What prevents you from fighting as Allah mentioned in His Book" Ibn `Umar said, "O my nephew! I prefer that I be reminded with this Ayah rather than fighting, for in the latter case, I will be reminded by the Ayah in which Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, said,

وَمَن يَقْتَلُ مُؤْمِنًا مُتَّعَمَّداً

(And whoever kills a believer intentionally...) 4:93"

The man said, "Allah, the Exalted, said,

وَقَتَلُوا هُمْ حَتَّى لاَ تَكُونَ فِتْنَةٌ

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah...)." Ibn `Umar said, "We did that during the time of the Messenger of Allah, when Islam was weak and the man would be tried in religion, either tormented to death or being imprisoned. When Islam became stronger and widespread, there was no more Fitnah." When the man realized that Ibn `Umar would not agree to what he is saying, he asked him, "What do you say about `Ali and `Uthman" Ibn `Umar replied, "What do I say about `Ali and `Uthman! As for `Uthman, Allah has forgiven him, but you hate that Allah forgives him. As for `Ali, he is the cousin of the Messenger of Allah and his son-in-law," and he pointed with his hand saying, "And this is his house over there." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Ibn `Umar came to us and was asked, "What do you say about fighting during Fitnah" Ibn `Umar
said, "Do you know what Fitnah refers to Muhammad was fighting against the idolators, and at that time, attending (or residing with) the idolators was a Fitnah (trial in religion). It is nothing like what you are doing, fighting to gain leadership!" All these narrations were collected by Al-Bukhari, may Allah the Exalted grant him His mercy. Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said about the Ayah,

(وقتِلُوهُمُ حَتَّى لا تَكُونَ فِتْنَةَ)

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah...) "So that there is no more Shirk." Similar was said by Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Zayd bin Aslam. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that he was informed from Az-Zuhri, from `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr and other scholars that

(حتی لا تكون فتنة)

(until there is no more Fitnah) the Fitnah mentioned here means, until no Muslim is persecuted so that he abandons his religion. Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(ويكون الدین كلّه للهِ)

(and the religion (worship) will all be for Allah alone.) "So that Tawhid is practiced in sincerity with Allah." Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ibn Jurayj said,

(ويكون الدین كلّه للهِ)

(and the religion will all be for Allah alone) "So that La ilaha illa-llah is proclaimed." Muhammad bin Ishaq also commented on this Ayah, "So that Tawhid is practiced in sincerity towards Allah, without Shirk, all the while shunning all rivals who (are being worshipped) besides Him."

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said about,

(ويكون الدین كلّه للهِ)

(and the religion will all be for Allah alone) "So that there is no more Kufr (disbelief) with your religion remains." There is a Hadith collected in the Two Sahihs that testifies to this explanation. The Messenger of Allah said,
I was commanded to fight against the people until they proclaim, `There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah.' If and when they say it, they will preserve their blood and wealth from me, except for its right (Islamic penal code), and their reckoning is with Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored.

Also, in the Two Sahih, it is recorded that Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked about a man who fights because he is courageous, in prejudice with his people, or to show off. Which of these is for the cause of Allah? He said,

(Whoever fights so that Allah's Word is the supreme, is in the cause of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored.)"

Allah said next,

(But if they cease), and desist from their Kufr as a result of your fighting them, even though you do not know the true reasons why they did so,

(then certainly, Allah is All-Seer of what they do.)

Allah said in similar Ayah,
(But if they repent and perform the Salah, and give Zakah, then leave their way free.) 9:5,

(...then they are your brethren in religion.) 9:11, and,

(And fight them until there is no more Fitnah and the religion (worship) is for Allah (alone). But if they cease, let there be no transgression except against the wrongdoers.) 2:193

It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said to Usamah bin Zayd when he overpowered a man with his sword, after that man proclaimed that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah;

(After what would you do with regard to 'La Ilaha Illallah' on the Day of Resurrection.)

Usamah said, "O Allah's Messenger! He only said it to save himself." The Messenger replied,

(What would you do with regard to 'La Ilaha Illallah' on the Day of Resurrection) until Usamah said, "I wished I had embraced Islam only that day." Allah said next,
(And if they turn away, then know that Allah is your protector, an excellent protector, and an excellent helper!)

Allah says, if the disbelievers persist in defying and fighting you, then know that Allah is your protector, master and supporter against your enemies. Verily, what an excellent protector and what an excellent supporter.

(41. And know that whatever of war booty that you may gain, verily, one-fifth of it is assigned to Allah, and to the Messenger, and to the near relatives (of the Messenger), the orphans, the poor, and the wayfarer, if you have believed in Allah and in that which We sent down to Our servant on the Day of Criterion, the Day when the two forces met; and Allah is able to do all things.)

**Ruling on the Spoils of War (Ghanimah and Fai )**

Allah explains the spoils of war in detail, as He has specifically allowed it for this honorable Ummah over all others. We should mention that the `Ghanimah' refers to war spoils captured from the disbelievers, using armies and instruments of war. As for `Fai', it refers to the property of the disbelievers that they forfeit in return for peace, what they leave behind when they die and have no one to inherit from them, and the Jizyah (tribute tax) and Khiraj (property tax). Allah said,

(And know that whatever of war booty that you may gain, verily, one-fifth of it is assigned to Allah) indicating that the one-fifth should be reserved and paid in full to Muslim leaders whether it was little or substantial, even a yarn and needle.)
(And whosoever deceives (his companions over the booty), he shall bring forth on the Day of Resurrection that which he took (illegally). Then every person shall be paid in full what he has earned, and they shall not be dealt with unjustly.) 3:161

Allah's statement,

(قَانُونَ لِلَّهِ خَمْسَةَ وَلِلرَّسُولِ) (verily, one-fifth of it is assigned to Allah, and to the Messenger,) was explained by Ibn `Abbas, as Ad-Dahhak reported from him, "Whenever the Messenger of Allah sent an army, he used to divide the war booty they collected into five shares, reserving one-fifth and divided it into five shares." Then he recited;

وَاعْلَمُوا أَنْمَا غَنِيَّتَمُّمْ مِنْ شَيْءٍ قَانُونَ لِلَّهِ خَمْسَةً وَلِلرَّسُولِ (And know that whatever of war booty that you may gain, verily, one-fifth of it is assigned to Allah, and to the Messenger,)

Ibn Abbas said, "Allah's statement,

(قَانُونَ لِلَّهِ خَمْسَةَ) (verily, one-fifth of it is assigned to Allah) is inclusive of the Messenger's share, just as the following Ayah is inclusive of Allah owning whatever is on the earth also,

(لَيْلَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ) (To Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and on the earth) 2:284." So He addressed the share of Allah and the share of His Messenger in the same statement.

Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Al-Hasan bin Muhammad bin Al-Hanifiyyah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ash-Sha`bi, `Ata` bin Abi Rabah, `Abdullah bin Buraydah, Qatadah, Mughirah and several others, all said that the share designated for Allah and the Messenger is one and the same. Supporting this is what Imam Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi recorded, with a Sahih chain of narrators, that `Abdullah bin Shaqiq said that a man from Bliqin said, "I came to the Prophet when he was in
Wadi Al-Qura inspecting a horse. I asked, `O Allah's Messenger! What about the Ghanimah' He said,

«اللهِ خَمْسَهَا وَأَرْبَعَةٌ أَحْمَاسِهَا لِلْجَيْشَ»

(Allah's share is one fifth and four-fifths are for the army.)

I asked, `None of them has more right to it than anyone else' He said,

«لَا، وَلَا السَّهْمُ تَسْتَخْرِجْهُ مِنْ جَنَّبِكَ لَيْسَ أَنتَ أَحْقَ بِهِ مِنْ أَخِيكَ المُسْلِمُ»

(No. Even if you remove an arrow that pierced your flank, you have no more right to it than your Muslim brother.)"

Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Miqdam bin Ma`dikarib Al-Kindi sat with `Ubadah bin As-Samit, Abu Ad-Darda' and Al-Harith bin Mu`awiyah Al-Kindi, may Allah be pleased with them, reminding each other of the statements of the Messenger of Allah . Abu Ad-Darda' said to `Ubadah, "O `Ubadah! What about the words of the Messenger of Allah during such and such battle, about the fifth (of the war booty)" `Ubadah said, "The Messenger of Allah led them in prayer, facing a camel from the war booty. When he finished the prayer, he stood up, held pelt of a camel between his fingers and said,

«إِنَّ هَذِهِ مِنْ غَنَائِمِكُمْ وَإِنَّهُ لِيِّسَ لَيْسِ لَيْسَ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ لَيْسِ L

No. Even if you remove an arrow that pierced your flank, you have no more right to it than your Muslim brother.)"
في سبيل الله، فإن الجهاد باب من أبواب الجنّة
عظيم، يُنحِي به الله من الهم والغم

(This is also a part of the war booty you earned. Verily, I have no share in it, except my own share, the fifth designated to me. Even that fifth will be given to you (indicating the Prophet's generosity). Therefore, surrender even the needle and the thread, and whatever is bigger or smaller than that (from the war spoils). Do not cheat with any of it, for stealing from the war booty before its distribution is Fire and a shame on its people in this life and the Hereafter. Perform Jihad against the people in Allah's cause, whether they are near or far, and do not fear the blame of the blamers, as long as you are in Allah's cause. Establish Allah's rules while in your area and while traveling. Perform Jihad in Allah's cause, for Jihad is a tremendous door leading to Paradise. Through it, Allah saves (one) from sadness and grief.)"

This is a tremendous Hadith, but I did not find it in any of the six collections of Hadith through this chain of narration. However, Imam Ahmad, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i recorded a Hadith from `Amr bin Shu`ayb, from his father, from his grandfather Abdullah bin Amr, from the Messenger of Allah, and this narration is similar to the one above, and a version from `Amr bin Anbasah was recorded by Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i. The Prophet used to choose some types of the war booty for himself; a servant, a horse, or a sword, according to the reports from Muhammad bin Srin, `Amir Ash-Sha`bi and many scholars. For instance, Imam Ahmad and At-Tirmidhi -- who graded it Hasan -- recorded from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah chose a sword called `Dhul-Fiqar' on the day of Badr. `A`ishah narrated that Safiyyah was among the captured women, and the Prophet chose and married her (upon his own choice and before distribution of war booty), as Abu Dawud narrated in the Sunan. As for the share of the Prophet's relatives, it is paid to Bani Hashim and Bani Al-Muttalib, because the children of Al-Muttalib supported Bani Hashim in Jahiliyyah after Islam. They also went to the mountain pass of Abu Talib in support of the Messenger of Allah and to protect him (when the Quraysh boycotted Muslims for three years). Those who were Muslims (from Bani Al-Muttalib) did all this in obedience to Allah and His Messenger, while the disbelievers among them did so in support of their tribe and in obedience to Abu Talib, the Messenger's uncle.

Allah said next,

(والَيَتَمَّمِ) (the orphans), in reference to Muslim orphans,

(وَابْنَ السَّبِيل) (and the wayfarer), the traveler and those who intend to travel for a distance during which shortening the prayer is legislated, but do not have resources to spend from. We will explain this subject in Surah Bara'ah 9:60, Allah willing, and our reliance and trust is in Him alone.

Allah said,
(If you have believed in Allah and in that which We sent down to Our servant)

Allah says, 'Adhere to what We legislated for you, such as the ruling about one-fifth of the war spoils, if you truly believe in Allah, the Last Day and what We have revealed to Our Messenger.'

In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, - while narrating the lengthy Hadith about the delegation of Bani Abdul Qays - that the Messenger of Allah said to them, s

I command you with four and forbid four from you. I command you to believe in Allah. Do you know what it means to believe in Allah? Testifying that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, establishing the prayer, giving Zakah and honestly surrendering one-fifth of the war spoils.)

Therefore, the Messenger listed surrendering one-fifth of the war booty as part of faith. This is why Al-Bukhari wrote a chapter in his Sahih entitled, "Chapter: Paying the Khumus (one-fifth) is Part of Faith." He then narrated the above Hadith from Ibn `Abbas. Allah said next,

(on the Day of Criterion, the Day when the two forces met; and Allah is Able to do all things.) Allah is making His favors and compassion towards His creation known, when He distinguished between truth and falsehood in the battle of Badr. That day was called, 'Al-Furqan', because Allah raised the word of faith above the word of falsehood, He made His religion apparent and supported His Prophet and his group. `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Badr is YawmAl-Furqan; during it, Allah separated between truth and falsehood." Al-Hakim collected this statement. Similar statements were reported from Mujahid, Mqsam, `Ubaydullah bin `Abdullah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayyan and several others.
(And remember) when you (the Muslim army) were on the near side of the valley, and they
on the farther side, and the caravan on the ground lower than you. Even if you had made a
mutual appointment to meet, you would certainly have failed in the appointment, but (you
met) that Allah might accomplish a matter already ordained (in His knowledge), so that those
who were to be destroyed (for rejecting the faith) might be destroyed after a clear evidence,
and those who were to live (believers) might live after a clear evidence. And surely, Allah is
All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

Some Details of the Battle of Badr

Allah describes Yawm Al-Furqan, (i.e. the day of Badr),

(And remember) when you (the Muslim army) were on the near side of the valley, camping in
the closest entrance of the valley towards Al-Madinah,

(and they), the idolators, who were camped,

(on the farther side), from Al-Madinah, towards Makkah.
(and the caravan), that was under the command of Abu Sufyan, with the wealth that it contained,

(أستَفِلَ مِنكُمْ)

(on the ground lower than you), closer to the sea,

(ولَوْ تَوَافَدْتُمْ)

(even if you had made a mutual appointment to meet,) you and the idolators,

(لاَ أَخْتَلَفْتُمْ فِي المَيْعَادِ)

(you would certainly have failed in the appointment)

Muhammad bin Ishaq said, “Yahya bin `Abbad bin `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr narrated to me from his father about this Ayah “Had there been an appointed meeting set between you and them and you came to know of their superior numbers and your few forces, you would not have met them,

(ولَكِن لِيَفْضِيَ اللَّهُ أَمْرًا كَانَ مَفْعُولاً)

(but (you met) that Allah might accomplish a matter already ordained,) Allah had decreed that He would bring glory to Islam and its people, while disgracing Shirk and its people. You the companions had no knowledge this would happen, but it was out of Allah's compassion that He did that.” In a Hadith, Ka`b bin Malik said, “The Messenger of Allah and the Muslims marched to intercept the Quraysh caravan, but Allah made them meet their (armed) enemy without appointment.” Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Yazid bin Ruwman narrated to him that `Urwh bin Az-Zubayr said, “Upon approaching Badr, the Messenger of Allah sent `Ali bin Abi Talib, Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas, Az-Zubayr bin Al-`Awwam and several other Companions to spy the pagans. They captured two boys, a servant of Bani Sа`id bin Al-`As and a servant of Bani Al-Hajjaj, while they were bringing water for Quraysh. So they brought them to the Messenger of Allah, but found him praying. The Companions started interrogating the boys, asking them to whom they belonged. Both of them said that they were employees bringing water for Quraysh (army). The Componions were upset with that answer, since they thought that the boys belonged to Abu Sufyan (who was commanding the caravan). So they beat the two boys vehemently, who said finally that they belonged to Abu Sufyan. Thereupon companions left them alone. When the Prophet ended the prayer, he said,
(When they tell you the truth you beat them, but when they lie you let them go. They have said the truth, by Allah! They belong to the Quraysh.) (addressing to the boys He said:) Tell me the news about Quraysh.)

The two boys said, `They are behind this hill that you see, on the far side of the valley.' The Messenger of Allah asked,

«کُمَ الْقُوْمُ؟»

(How many are they)

They said, `They are many.' He asked,

«مَأَعْدَنَهُمْ؟»

(How many) They said, `We do not know the precise number.' He asked,

«کُمْ يَنْحِرُونَ كَلَّ يَوْمٍ؟»

(How many camels do they slaughter every day)

They said, `Nine or ten a day.' The Messenger of Allah said,

«الْقُوْمُ مَا بَيْنَ الْثَّثُّعَمِائَةِ إِلَى الْأَلْفِ»

(They are between nine-hundred and a thousand.) He asked again,

«فَمَنْ فِيهِمْ مِنْ أَشْرَافِ قُرَيْشِ؟»

(Which chiefs of Quraysh are accompanying the army) They said, `Utbah bin Rabi`ah, Shaybah bin Rabi`ah, Abu Al-Bakhtari bin Hisham, Hakim bin Hizam, Nawfal bin Khwaylid, Al-Harith bin `Amir bin Nafwal, Tu`aymah bin Adi bin Nafwal, An-Nadr bin Al-Harith, Zam`ah bin Al-Aswad,
Abu Jahl bin Hisham, Umayyah bin Khalaf, Nabih and Munabbih sons of Al-Hajjaj, Suhayl bin 'Amr and 'Amr bin Abd Wadd.' The Messenger of Allah said to the people,

"هَذِهِ مَكَّةُ ۖ قَدْ أُلْقِتْ إِلَيْكُمْ أَقْلَادُ كَبِيْدَهَا"

(This is Makkah! She has brought you her most precious sons (its chiefs)!")

Allah said,

(لَيْهِلَكَ مَنْ هَلَكَ عَنْ بَيْنَةٍ وَيَحْيَى مَنْ حَيَّ عَنْ بَيْنَةٍ)

(So that those who were to be destroyed might be destroyed after a clear evidence.) 8:42

Muhammad bin Ishaq commented, "So that those who disbelieve do so after witnessing clear evidence, proof and lessons, and those who believe do so after witnessing the same." This is a sound explanation. Allah says, He made you meet your enemy in one area without appointment, so that He gives you victory over them.' This way, He will raise the word of truth above falsehood, so that the matter is made clear, the proof unequivocal and the evidence plain. Then there will be no more plea or doubt for anyone. Then, those destined to destruction by persisting in disbelief do so with evidence, aware that they are misguided and that proof has been established against them,

(وَيَحْيَى مَنْ حَيَّ)

(and those who were to live might live), those who wish to believe do so,

(عَنْ بَيْنَةٍ)

(after a clear evidence), and proof. Verily, faith is the life of the heart, as Allah said,

(أُوْمِنَ كَانَ مِيْتًا فَأَحْيَيْنَاهُ وَجَعَلْنَا لَهُ نُورًا يَمْشِي بَيْنَيْنَا كُمَانَ)

(Is he who was dead (without faith by ignorance and disbelief) and We gave him life (by knowledge and faith) and set for him a light (of belief) whereby he can walk among men ...) 6:122

Allah said next,
(And surely, Allah is All-Hearer), of your invocation, humility and requests for His help,

(All-Knower) meaning; about you, and you deserve victory over your rebellious, disbelieving enemies.

(If He had shown them to you as many, you would surely have been discouraged,) you would have cowardly abstained from meeting them and fell in dispute among yourselves,

Allah made each Group look few in the Eye of the Other

Mujahid said, "In a dream, Allah showed the Prophet the enemy as few. The Prophet conveyed this news to his Companions and their resolve strengthened." Similar was said by Ibn Ishaq and several others. Allah said,
(But Allah saved), from all this, when He made you see them as few,

(إنَّهُ عَلِيمٌ بِذَاتِ الصُّدُورِ)

(Certainly, He is the All-Knower of that is in the breasts.) 8:43.

Allah knows what the heart and the inner-self conceal,

(يَعْلَمُ خَائِنَةَ الأَعْيُنِ وَمَا نَخْفِي الصُّدُورِ)

(Allah knows the fraud of the eyes, and all that the breasts conceal) 40:19.

Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ يُرِيكُمْ هُمْ إِذِ التَّقِيَّمُ فِى أَعْيَنَكُمْ قَلِيلًا)

(And (remember) when you met, He showed them to you as few in your eyes) demonstrates Allah's compassion towards the believers. Allah made them see few disbelievers in their eyes, so that they would be encouraged and feel eager to meet them. Abu Ishaq As-Subai`i said, that Abu ` Ubaydah said that ` Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "They were made to seem few in our eyes during Badr, so that I said to a man who was next to me, ` Do you think they are seventy' He said, ` Rather, they are a hundred.' However, when we captured one of them, we asked him and he said, ` We were a thousand.'" Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir recorded it. Allah said next,

(وَيَقُلُّكُمْ فِى أَعْيَنَهُمْ)

(and He made you appear as few in their eyes,) Allah said,

(وَإِذْ يُرِيكُمْ هُمْ إِذِ التَّقِيَّمُ)

(And (remember) when you met. He showed them to you...). He encouraged each of the two groups against the other, according to ` Ikrimah, as recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. This statement has a Sahih chain of narrators. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Yahya bin ` Abbad bin ` Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr narrated to him that his father said about Allah's statement,
(so that Allah might accomplish a matter already ordained, ) "In order for the war to start between them, so that He would have revenge against those whom He decided to have revenge (pagans), and grant and complete His favor upon those He decided to grant favor to, His supporters." The meaning of this, is that Allah encouraged each group against the other and made them look few in each other's eyes, so that they were eager to meet them. This occurred before the battle started, but when it started and Allah supported the believers with a thousand angels in succession, the disbelieving group saw the believers double their number. Allah said,

(قدْ كَانَ لَكُمْ سَبِيلٌ فَعَلَيْهِ فَنَّذِيَتْ فِي ٱلْبَعْرَةِ لَوْلَا نَزَعُواٌ وَتَتَدَهَّبُواٌ وَتَتَفَشَّلُواٌ وَيَحْكُمُ وَيَأْوَىٍ عِنْدَ ٱللَّهِ مَعَ ٱلسَّبِيرِينَ (There has already been a sign for you (O Jews) in the two armies that met (in combat, the battle of Badr). One was fighting in the cause of Allah, and as for the other, (they) were disbelievers. They (disbelievers) saw them (believers) with their own eyes twice their number. And Allah supports with His aid whom He wills. Verily, in this is a lesson for those who understand.) 3:13

This is how we combine these two Ayat, and certainly, each one of them is true, all the thanks are due to Allah and all the favors are from Him.

(يَأُلُوْلِي ٱلْإِبْصَارُ َيَأْتِيْهَا ٱلذِّينَ عَامَّنُوا إِذَا لَقِينُوا فَقُتِّئْنُوْا وَأَذْكُرُواُ ٱللَّهَ كَثِيرًا لَعَلَّكُمْ تُقْلِحُونَ وَأَطِيعُوْا ٱللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ َوَلَا تَتَزَعُّوا وَتَتَفَشَّلُوا وَيَدْهِبَ رَيْحَكُمُ وَأَصْبُرُواُ إنَّ ٱللَّهَ مَعَ ٱلصَّبِيرِينَ (45. O you who believe! When you meet (an enemy) force, take a firm stand against them and remember Allah much, so that you may be successful.) (46. And obey Allah and His Messenger, and do not dispute (with one another) lest you lose courage and your strength departs, and be patient. Surely, Allah is with the patients.)

Manners of War
Allah instructs His faithful servants in the manners of fighting and methods of courage when meeting the enemy in battle,

(O you who believe! When you meet (an enemy) force, take a firm stand against them) In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that `Abdullah bin Abi Awfa said that during one battle, Allah's Messenger waited until the sun declined, then stood among the people and said,

(O people! Do not wish to face the enemy (in a battle) and ask Allah to save you (from calamities). But if you should face the enemy, then be patient and let it be known to you that Paradise is under the shadows of the swords.)

He then stood and said,

(O Allah! Revealer of the (Holy) Book, Mover of the clouds, and Defeater of the Confederates, defeat them and grant us victory over them.)

The Command for Endurance when the Enemy Engaging

Allah commands endurance upon meeting the enemy in battle and ordains patience while fighting them. Muslims are not allowed to run or shy away, or show cowardice in battle. They are commanded to remember Allah while in that condition and never neglect His remembrance. They should rather invoke Him for support, trust in Him and seek victory over their enemies from Him. They are required to obey Allah and His Messenger in such circumstances adhering to what He commanded them, and abstaining from what He forbade them. They are required to avoid disputing with each other, for this might lead to their defeat and failure,
(lest your strength departs), so that your strength, endurance and courage do not depart from you,

(وَاِصْبِرْنِّ اِنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَ الصَّبِرِينَ)

(and be patient. Surely, Allah is with the patients.)

In their courage, and obedience to Allah and His Messenger, the Companions reached a level never seen before by any nation or generation before them, or any nation that will ever come. Through the blessing of the Messenger and their obedience to what he commanded, the Companions were able to open the hearts, as well as, the various eastern and western parts of the world in a rather short time. This occurred even though they were few, compared to the armies of the various nations at that time. For example, the Romans, Persians, Turks, Slavs, Berbers, Ethiopians, Sudanese tribes, the Copts and the rest of the Children of Adam. They defeated all of these nations, until Allah's Word became the highest and His religion became dominant above all religions. The Islamic state spread over the eastern and western parts of the world in less than thirty years. May Allah grant them His pleasure, as well as, be pleased with them all, and may He gather us among them, for He is the Most Generous, and Giving.

(وَلَا تَكُونُوا كَالَّذِينَ خَرَجُوا مِنْ دِيَارِهُمْ بَطْرًا وَرَبَّتْ أَلْسِنَتَهُمْ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَلَّهُ يُعْمَلُ مُحِيطٌ - وَإِذْ زَيَّنُوهُمْ لَهُمُ الشِّيْطَانُ أُعْمَلُهُمْ وَقَالَ لَهُمْ قَلِمٌ تَرَاءَتِ الفِيْضُانُ نَكْسًا عَلَى عَقِبَيْهِ وَقَالَ إِنَّ نَفْسَكُمْ أَرِى مَنْ فَتَرَوْنَ إِنِّي أَخَافُ اللَّهَ وَاللَّهُ شَدِيدُ العِقَابِ - إِذْ يُقُولُ الْمُنْفِقُونَ وَالَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ غَرَّ هُؤُلاءْ دِينَهُمْ مِنْ يَتَوَكَّلُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)
The Idolators leave Makkah, heading for Badr

After Allah commanded the believers to fight in His cause sincerely and to be mindful of Him, He commanded not to imitate the idolators, who went out of their homes

(بَطْرًا)

(boastfully) to suppress the truth,

(وَرَنَّاءَ النَّاسِ)

(and to be seen of men), boasting arrogantly with people. When Abu Jahl was told that the caravan escaped safely, so they should return to Makkah, he commented, "No, by Allah! We will not go back until we proceed to the well of Badr, slaughter camels, drink alcohol and female singers sing to us. This way, the Arabs will always talk about our stance and what we did on that day." However, all of this came back to haunt Abu Jahl, because when they proceeded to the well of Badr, they brought themselves to death; and in the aftermath of Badr, they were thrown in the well of Badr, dead, disgraced, humiliated, despised and miserable in an everlasting, eternal torment. This is why Allah said here,

(وَاللَّهُ يَمَا يَعْمَلُونَ مُحِيطًا)

(and Allah is Muhit (encompassing and thoroughly comprehending) all that they do.) He knows how and what they came for, and this is why He made them taste the worst punishment. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi commented on Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَكُونُوا كَالَّذِينَ خَرَجُوا مِن دِيَارِهِمْ بَطْرًا وَرَنَّاءَ النَّاسِ)

(And be not like those who come out of their homes boastfully and to be seen of men.) "They were the idolators who fought against the Messenger of Allah at Badr." Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "When the Quraysh left Makkah towards Badr, they brought female singers and drums along. Allah revealed this verse,
(And be not like those who come out of their homes boastfully and to be seen of men, and hinder (men) from the path of Allah; and Allah is Muhit (encompassing and thoroughly comprehending) all that they do.)

**Shaytan makes Evil seem fair and deceives the Idolators**

Allah said next,

وَإِذْ زَيَّنَ لَهُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَعْمَلَتِهِمْ وَقَالَ لَا غَالِبَ لَكُمُ الَّيْوَمَ مِنَ النَّاسِ وَإِنِّي جَارٌ لَكُمْ

(And (remember) when Shaytan made their (evil) deeds seem fair to them and said, "No one of mankind can overcome you today and verily, I am your neighbor.")

Shaytan, may Allah curse him, made the idolators' purpose for marching seem fair to them. He made them think that no other people could defeat them that day. He also ruled out the possibility that their enemies, the tribe of Bani Bakr, would attack Makkah, saying, 'I am your neighbor.' Shaytan appeared to them in the shape of Suraqah bin Malik bin Ju' shum, the chief of Bani Mudlij, so that, as Allah described them,

يَعِدُهُمْ وَيُمْتَيْهِمْ وَمَا يَعِدُهُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ إِلَّا عُرُورًا

(He Shaytan makes promises to them, and arouses in them false desires; and Shaytan's promises are nothing but deceptions) 4:120.

Ibn Jurayj said that Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah, (8:48) "On the day of Badr, Shaytan, as well as, his flag holder and soldiers, accompanied the idolators. He whispered to the hearts of the idolators, 'None can defeat you today! I am your neighbor.' When they met the Muslims and Shaytan witnessed the angels coming to their aid,
(he ran away), he went away in flight while proclaiming,

(إنّي أرى ما لا ترون

(Verily, I see what you see not.)"

`Ali bin Abi Talhah said, that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah,

(لا غالبِب لكم اليوم من الناس وإنّي جارٍ لكم

("No one of mankind can overcome you today and verily, I am your neighbor")

"Shaytan, as well as, his devil army and flag holders, came on the day of Badr in the shape of a Suraqah bin Malik bin Ju`shum, man from Bani Mudlij, Shaytan said to idolators, `None will defeat you this day, and I will help you.' When the two armies stood face to face, the Messenger of Allah took a handful of sand and threw it at the faces of the idolators, causing them to retreat. Jibril, peace be upon him, came towards Shaytan, but when Shaytan, while holding the hand of a Mushrik man, saw him, he withdrew his hand and ran away with his soldiers. That man asked him, `O Suraqah! You claimed that you are our neighbor' He said,

(شديدُ العقاب

(Verily, I see what you see not. Verily, I fear Allah for Allah is severe in punishment)

Shaytan said this when he saw the angels."

The Position of the Hypocrites in Badr

Allah said next,

(مَنْفَضُونَ وَالَّذِينَ في قُلوبِهِم مَرَضٌ

(When the hypocrites and those in whose hearts was a disease (of disbelief) said: "These people (Muslims) are deceived by their religion.")

`Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented, "When the two armies drew closer to each other, Allah made the Muslims look few in the eyes of the idolators and the idolators look few in the eyes of the Muslims. The idolators said,
(These people (Muslims) are deceived by their religion.) because they thought that Muslims were so few. They believed, without doubt, that they would defeat the Muslims. Allah said,

(وَمَن يَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى الَّلَّهِ فَإِنَّ الَّلَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(But whoever puts his trust in Allah, then surely, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.) Qatadah commented, "They saw a group of believers who came in defense of Allah's religion. We were informed that when he saw Muhammad and his Companions, Abu Jahl said, `By Allah! After this day, they will never worship Allah!' He said this in viciousness and transgression." Amir Ash-Sha`bi said, "Some people from Makkah were considering embracing Islam, but when they went with the idolators to Badr and saw how few the Muslims were, they said,

(عَرِّ هُؤُلَاءِ دِينُهُمْ)

(These people (Muslims) are deceived by their religion.)

Allah said next,

(وَمَن يَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى الَّلَّهِ)

(But whoever puts his trust in Allah), and relies on His grace,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ)

(then surely, Allah is All-Mighty), and verily, those who take His side in the dispute are never overwhelmed, for His side is mighty, powerful and His authority is All-Great,

(حَكِيمٌ)

(All-Wise) in all His actions, for He places everything in its rightful place, giving victory to those who deserve it and defeat to those who deserve it.

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذْ يَتَوَقَّى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُواْ الْمَلِيْكَةُ يُضْرِبُونَ وُجُوهَهُمْ وَأَذْبَرُهُمُ وَدُوْقُوا عَذَابًا)
The Angels smite the Disbelievers upon capturing Their Souls

Allah says, if you witnessed the angels capturing the souls of the disbelievers, you would witness a tremendous, terrible, momentous and awful matter,

(يَضْرِبُونَ وَجُوَهُهُمْ وَأَذْبَرَهُمْ)

(they smite their faces and their backs), saying to them,

(وَذُوْقُوْا عَذَابَ الْحَرَّىَقِ)

("Taste the punishment of the blazing Fire.")

Ibn Jurayj said that Mujahid said that,

(وَأَذْبَرَهُمْ)

(and their backs), refers to their back sides, as happened on the day of Badr. Ibn Jurayj also reported from Ibn `Abbas, "When the idolators faced the Muslims in Badr, the Muslims smote their faces with swords. When they gave flight, the angels smote their rear ends."

Although these Ayat are describing Badr, they are general in the case of every disbeliever. This is why Allah did not make His statement here restrictive to the disbelievers at Badr,

(وَلَوْ تَرَى اذْ يَتَوَقَّى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا الْمَلِكِةُ)

(And if you could see when the angels take away the souls of those who disbelieve (at death); they smite their faces and their backs,)

(يَضْرِبُونَ وَجُوَهُهُمْ وَأَذْبَرَهُمْ)
In Surat Al-Qital (or Muhammad chapter 47) there is a similar Ayah, as well as in Surat Al-An`am,

(ولو ترى إذ الظالمون في غمارات الموتِ
والملكيّة باسطًوا أيديهم أخرجوا أنفسكم)

(And if you could but see when the wrongdoers are in the agonies of death, while the angels are stretching forth their hands (saying): "Deliver your souls") 6:93

The angels stretch their hands and smite the disbelievers by Allah's command, since their souls refuse to leave their bodies, so they are taken out by force. This occurs when the angels give them the news of torment and Allah's anger. There is a Hadith narrated from Al-Bara' that when the angel of death attends the disbeliever at the time of death, he comes to him in a terrifying and disgusting shape, saying, "Get out, O wicked soul, to fierce hot wind, boiling water and a shadow of black smoke." The disbeliever's soul then scatters throughout his body, but the angels retrieve it, just as a needle is retrieved from wet wool. In this case, veins and nerve cells will be still attached to the soul. Allah states here that angels bring news of the torment of the Fire to the disbelievers. Allah said next,

(ذلِكَ بما قدِمْتِ أيديكَمْ)

(This is because of that which your hands forwarded,) meaning, this punishment is the recompense of the evil deeds that you have committed in the life of the world. This is your reckoning from Allah for your deeds,

(وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ لَيْسَ بظَلْلَمٍ لِلْعَبِيدِ)

(And verily, Allah is not unjust to His servants.)

Certainly, Allah does not wrong any of His creatures, for He is the Just, who never puts anything in an inappropriate place. Honored, Glorified, Exalted and Praised be He, the All-Rich, Worthy of all praise. Muslim recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said;

«إنَّ اللهَ تعاَلى يقُولُ: يَا عبَّادِي إِنِّي حَرَّمْتُ الظَّلَمَ عَلَى نَفْسِي وَجَعلتُ بَيْنَكُمْ مُحَرَّمًا فلَا تَظَالِمُوا، يَا عبَّادِي إِنَّمَا هِيَ أَعَمالُكُمْ أَحْسَبِيْهَا»
(Allah, the Exalted, said, 'O My servants! I have prohibited injustice for Myself, and made it prohibited to you between each other. Therefore, do not commit injustice against each other. O My servants! It is your deeds that I am keeping count of, so whoever found something good, let him praise Allah for it. Whoever found other than that, has only himself to blame.)

This is why Allah said,

(52. Similar to the behavior of the people of Fir`awn, and of those before them -- they rejected the Ayat of Allah, so Allah punished them for their sins. Verily, Allah is All-Strong, severe in punishment.)

Allah says, 'The behavior of these rebellious disbelievers against what I sent you with, O Muhammad, is similar to the behavior of earlier disbelieving nations. So We behaved with them according to Our Da'b, that is, Our behavior or custom and way, as We did with them with what We often do and decide concerning their likes, the denying people of Fir`awn and the earlier nations who rejected the Messengers and disbelieved in Our Ayat,'

(52. Similar to the behavior of the people of Fir`awn, and of those before them -- they rejected the Ayat of Allah, so Allah punished them for their sins. Verily, Allah is All-Strong, severe in punishment.)

Because of their sins, Allah destroyed them

(Verily, Allah is All-Strong, severe in punishment.)

none can resist Him or escape His grasp.
(53. That is so because Allah will never change a grace which He has bestowed on a people until they change what is in themselves. And verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) (54. Similar to the behavior of the people of Fir`awn, and those before them. They belied the Ayat of their Lord, so We destroyed them for their sins, and We drowned the people of Fir`awn for they were all wrongdoers.)

Allah affirms His perfect justice and fairness in His decisions, for He decided that He will not change a bounty that He has granted someone, except on account of an evil that they committed. Allah said in another Ayah,

\[( إنَّ اللهَ لا يَعْيِرَ مَا يَقْوَمُ حَتَّى يُعْيِرَوْا مَا يَأْنِفُسُهُمْ \]

\[( وَإِذَا أُرَادَ اللَّهُ بَقْوَمٍ سُوءًا فَلَا مَرْدَ لَهُ وَمَا لَهُ مِنَ دُونَهُ مِنْ وَالٍ\]

(Verily, Allah will not change the (good) condition of a people as long as they do not change their state (of goodness) themselves. But when Allah wills a people's punishment, there can be no turning it back, and they will find besides Him no protector.) 13:11

Allah said next,

\[(كَدَأَبَّ ٍءَالٍ فِرْعَوْنَ)\]

(Similar to the behavior of the people of Fir`awn,) meaning, He punished Fir`awn and his kind, those who denied His Ayat. Allah destroyed them because of their sins, and took away the favors that He granted them, such as gardens, springs, plants, treasures and pleasant dwellings, as well as all of the delights that they enjoyed. Allah did not wrong them, but it is they who wronged themselves.
(55. Verily, the worst of living creatures before Allah are those who disbelieve, -- so they shall not believe.) (56. They are those with whom you made a covenant, but they break their covenant every time and they do not have Taqwa.) (57. So if you gain the mastery over them in war, then disperse those who are behind them, so that they may learn a lesson.)

**Striking Hard against Those Who disbelieve and break the Covenants**

Allah states here that the worst moving creatures on the face of the earth are those who disbelieve, who do not embrace the faith, and break promises whenever they make a covenant, even when they vow to keep them,

(وَهُمْ لَا يَنْقُفُونَ)

(and they do not have Taqwa) meaning they do not fear Allah regarding any of the sins they commit.

(قَالُوا نَفَقَفْنَا فِى الحَرَبِ)

(So if you gain the mastery over them in war), if you defeat them and have victory over them in war,

(فَشَرَدْنَ بِهِمْ مَنْ حَلَفْنَهمْ)

(then disperse those who are behind them,) by severely punishing the captured people according to Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, `Ata` Al-Khurasani and Ibn `Uyaynah. This Ayah commands punishing them harshly and inflicting casualties on them. This way, other enemies, Arabs and non-Arabs, will be afraid and take a lesson from their end,
As-Suddi commented, "They might be careful not to break treaties, so that they do not meet the same end."

(so that they may learn a lesson. )

(58. If you fear treachery from any people, throw back (their covenant) to them (so as to be) on equal terms. Certainly Allah likes not the treacherous.) make a heading, Allah says to His Prophet ,

(If you fear from any people), with whom you have a treaty of peace,

(treachery), and betrayal of peace treaties and agreements that you have conducted with them,

(then throw back (their covenant) to them), meaning their treaty of peace.

(on equal terms), informing them that you are severing the treaty. This way, you will be on equal terms, in that, you and they will be aware that a state of war exists between you and that the bilateral peace treaty is null and void,

(Certainly Allah likes not the treacherous. ) This even includes treachery against the disbelievers. Imam Ahmad recorded that Salim bin `Amir said, "Mu`awiyah was leading an army
in Roman lands, at a time the bilateral peace treaty was valid. He wanted to go closer to their forces so that when the treaty of peace ended, he could invade them. An old man riding on his animal said, 'Allahu Akbar (Allah is the Great), Allahu Akbar! Be honest and stay away from betrayal.' The Messenger of Allah said, «وَمَنْ كَانَ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَ قَوْمٍ عَهْدٍ فَلَا يُحلَّنَّ عَقْدَهُ وَلَا يُشِدَّهَا حَتَّى يَنقَضِي أَمَدُّهَا، أَوْ يَبْنِي إِلَيْهِمْ عَلَى سَوَاءً»

(Whoever has a treaty of peace with a people, then he should not untie any part of it or tie it harder until the treaty reaches its appointed term. Or, he should declare the treaty null and void so that they are both on equal terms.) When Mu`awiya was informed of the Prophet's statement, he retreated. They found that man to be `Amr bin `Anbasah, may Allah be pleased with him." This Hadith was also collected by Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i and Ibn Hibban in his Sahih. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

(59. And let not those who disbelieve think that they can outstrip (escape from the punishment). Verily, they will never be able to save themselves (from Allah's punishment).)
(60. And make ready against them all you can of power, including steeds of war to threaten the enemy of Allah and your enemy, and others besides them, whom you may not know but whom Allah does know. And whatever you shall spend in the cause of Allah shall be repaid unto you, and you shall not be treated unjustly.)

Making Preparations for War to strike Fear in the Hearts of the Enemies of Allah
Allah says to His Prophet, in this Ayah,

(الذين كفر وسبقوا)

(those who disbelieve think that they can outstrip). Do not think that such disbelievers have escaped Us or that We are unable to grasp them. Rather, they are under the power of Our ability and in the grasp of Our will; they will never escape Us.' Allah also said,

(أم حسب الذين يعملون السينات أن يسبقونا)

(Or think those who do evil deeds that they can outstrip Us (escape Our punishment) Evil is that which they judge!) 29:4 ,

(لا تخسنين الذين كفروا مجزين في الأرض)

(Consider not that the disbelievers can escape in the land. Their abode shall be the Fire, and worst indeed is that destination.) 24:57 , and,

(لا يعرتبك تقلب الذين كفروا في البلد متع)

(Let not the free disposal (and affluence) of the disbelievers throughout the land deceive you. A brief enjoyment; then their ultimate abode is Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.) 3:196-197

Allah commands Muslims to prepare for war against disbelievers, as much as possible, according to affordability and availability. Allah said,

(واعدوا لهم ما استطعتم)

(And make ready against them all you can) whatever you can muster,
(of power, including steeds of war). Imam Ahmad recorded that `Uqbah bin `Amir said that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying, while standing on the Minbar;

وَأَعِدْوا لَهُمْ مَا أَسْتَطِعْتُمْ مِنْ فَوَّةٍ

(And make ready against them all you can of power.)

أَلَّا إِنَّ الْفُوْةَ الرَّمِيَّ أَلَّا إِنَّ الْفُوْةَ الرَّمِيَّ

(Verily, Power is shooting! Power is shooting.)

Muslim collected this Hadith.

Imam Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said,
(Horses are kept for one of three purposes; for some people they are a source of reward, for some others they are a means of shelter, and for some others they are a source of sin. The one for whom they are a source of reward, is he who keeps a horse for Allah's cause (Jihad) tying it with a long tether on a meadow or in a garden. The result is that whatever it eats from the area of the meadow or the garden where it is tied, will be counted as good deeds for his benefit; and if it should break its rope and jump over one or two hillocks then all its dung and its footmarks will be written as good deeds for him. If it passes by a river and drinks water from it, even though he had no intention of watering it, then he will get the reward for its drinking. Therefore, this type of horse is a source of good deeds for him. As for the man who tied his horse maintaining self-sufficiency and abstinence from begging, all the while not forgetting Allah's right concerning the neck and back of his horse, then it is a means of shelter for him. And a man who tied a horse for the sake of pride, pretense and showing enmity for Muslims, then this type of horse is a source of sins.)

When Allah's Messenger was asked about donkeys, he replied,

»مَا أُنْزِلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ فِيهَا شَيْئَانًا إِلَّا هَذِهِ النَّاَيَةُ
الجَامِعَةُ القَادِرَةُ«

(Nothing has been revealed to me from Allah about them except these unique, comprehensive Ayat:

فَمَن يَعْمَلِ مَثْقَالَ ذَرَةٍ خَيْرًا يَرَهُ - وَمَن يَعْمَلُ
مَثْقَالًا ذَرْةٍ شَرَّا يَرَهُ

(Then anyone who does an atom's weight of good, shall see it. And anyone who does an atom's weight of evil, shall see it.)) 99:7-8"

Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected this Hadith, this is the wording of Al-Bukhari. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas' ud said that the Prophet said,

»الْحَيْلُ تَلَانَةُ: فَقُرْرَسْ لِلرَّحْمَنِ، وَقُرْرَسْ لِلشَّيَطَانِ،
وَقُرْرَسْ لِلإِلَٰهِ، فَأُمَّامًا فَقُرْرَسُ الْرَّحْمَنُ، فَالَّذِي يُرْبِطُ«
There are three reasons why horses are kept: A horse that is kept for Ar-Rahman (the Most Beneficent), a horse kept for Shaytan and a horse kept for the man. As for the horse kept for Ar-Rahman, it is the horse that is being kept for the cause of Allah (for Jihad), and as such, its food, dung and urine, etc., (he made mention of many things). As for the horse that is for Shaytan, it is one that is being used for gambling. As for the horse that is for man, it is the horse that one tethers, seeking its benefit. For him, this horse will be a shield against poverty.)

Al-Bukhari recorded that `Urwah bin Abi Al-Ja`d Al-Bariqi said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«الخيّل مَعْفُودٌ في نُؤَاصِيْهَا الخِيَرٌ إلى يَوْمٍ الْقِيَامةِ، الأَجْرُ وَالمَعْنَمَ»

(Good will remain in the forelocks of horses until the Day of Resurrection, (that is) reward, and the spoils of war.)

Allah said next,

(Thorubun)

(to threaten), or to strike fear,

(بيه عَدْوَ اللَّهِ وَعَدْوَكَمْ)

(the enemy of Allah and your enemy), the disbelievers,

(وَعَآخَرِينَ مِن دُونِهِمْ)

(and others besides them), such as Bani Qurayzah, according to Mujahid, or persians, according to As-Suddi.
Muqatil bin Hayyan and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that this Ayah refers to hypocrites, as supported by Allah's statement,

(And among the bedouins around you, some are hypocrites, and so are some among the people of Al-Madinah who persist in hypocrisy; you know them not, We know them.) 9:101

Allah said next,

(And whatever you shall spend in the cause of Allah shall be repaid to you, and you shall not be treated unjustly.)

Allah says, whatever you spend on Jihad will be repaid to you in full.

We also mentioned Allah's statement,

(The parable of those who spend their wealth in the way of Allah, is that of a grain (of corn); it grows seven ears, and each ear has a hundred grains. Allah gives manifold increase to whom He wills. And Allah is All-Sufficient for His creatures' needs, All-Knower.) 2:261

(إن جَئَنَّهم سَلِيمًا فَاجْتَاهُمْ لَهَا وَتَوْكَلُّ عَلَى اللَّهِ وَإِن يُرِيدُوا أَن يَكْتُمَّ عَوْكَ)
(61. But if they incline to peace, you also incline to it, and trust in Allah. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) (62. And if they intend to deceive you, then verily, Allah is All-Sufficient for you. He it is Who has supported you with His help and with the believers.) (63. And He has united their (believers’) hearts. If you had spent all that is in the earth, you could not have united their hearts, but Allah has united them. Certainly He is All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

The Command to Facilitate Peace when the Enemy seeks a Peaceful Resolution

Allah says, if you fear betrayal from a clan of people, then sever the peace treaty with them, so that you both are on equal terms. If they continue being hostile and opposing you, then fight them,

(وَإِنْ جَنَّحُواَ)

(But if they incline), and seek,

(للسُّلْطَمِ)

(to peace), if they resort to reconciliation, and seek a treaty of non-hostility,

(قَاجَنَحُ لَهَا)

(you also incline to it), and accept offers of peace from them. This is why when the pagans inclined to peace in the year of Hudaybiyah and sought cessation of hostilities for nine years, between them and the Messenger of Allah he accepted this from them, as well as, accepting other terms of peace they brought forth. `Abdullah bin Al-Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali bin Abi Talib said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(There will be disputes after me, so if you have a way to end them in peace, then do so.)

Allah said next,

(وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى الَّهِ)

(and trust in Allah. ) Allah says, conduct a peace treaty with those who incline to peace, and trust in Allah. Verily, Allah will suffice for you and aid you even if they resort to peace as a trick, so that they gather and reorganize their forces,

(فَإِنَّ حَسَبَكَ اللَّهُ)

(then verily, Allah is All-Sufficient for you).

**Reminding the Believers of Allah's Favor of uniting Them**

Allah mentioned His favor on the Prophet , in that He aided him with believers, the Muhajirin and the Ansar,

(هُوَ الَّذِي أَيَّدَكَ بِنَصْرِهِ وَبِالْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَأَلَفَ بَيْنَ قُلُوبِهِمْ)

(He it is Who has supported you with His help and with the believers. And He has united their hearts.)

The Ayah says, `it is Allah who gathered the believers' hearts, believing, obeying, aiding and supporting you -- O Muhammad,`

(لَوْ أُنْقَفَتْ مَا فِي الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا مَا أَلَقْتَ بَيْنَ قُلُوبِهِمْ)
(If you had spent all that is in the earth, you could not have united their hearts.) because of the enmity and hatred that existed between them. Before Islam, there were many wars between the Ansar tribes of Aws and Khazraj, and there were many causes to stir unrest between them. However, Allah ended all that evil with the light of faith,

واذَّكَرُوا نِعَّمَةَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ إِذْ كُنْتُمْ أُعْدُاءَ قُلُوبَ بَيْنَ قَلْبِكُمْ فَأَصْبَحْتُم بَيْنَهُمَا إِخْوَانًا وَكَنْتُمْ عَلَى شَقَّةٍ حَفْرَةٍ مِّنَ النَّارِ فَأَنْقَذَكُمْ مِّنْهَا كَذَٰلِكَ بَيْنَ نِعَمَ اللَّهِ لكُمْ عَلَيْتَهُ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَهْتَدُونَ

(And remember Allah's favor on you, for you were enemies one to another, but He united your hearts, so that, by His grace, you became brethren, and you were on the brink of a pit of Fire, and He saved you from it. Thus Allah makes His Ayat clear to you, that you may be guided.) 3:103

In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that when the Messenger of Allah gave a speech to the Ansar about the division of war booty collected in the battle of Hunayn, he said to them,

بيِّا مَعْشَر العَنْصَار أَلَمْ أُهِدْكُمُ ضَلَالَا فَهَدَّاَكُمُ اللَّهُ بيِّا، وَعَلَى فَأَعْنَاكُمُ اللَّهُ بيِّا، وَكَنْتُمْ مِّتَقَرِّقَينَ فَأَلْفَكُمُ اللَّهُ بيِّا

(O Ansar! Did I not find you misguided and Allah guided you by me, poor and Allah enriched you by me, and divided and Allah united you by me) Every question the Prophet asked them, they said, "Truly, the favor is from Allah and His Messenger." Allah said,

ولكنَ اللَّهُ آلِفَ بَيْتَنِهِمْ إِنَّهُ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ

(But Allah has united them. Certainly He is All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

He is the Most Formidable, and the hopes of those who have trust in Him, never end unanswered; Allah is All-Wise in all of His decisions and actions.
(64. O Prophet! Allah is sufficient for you and for the believers who follow you.) (65. O Prophet! Urge the believers to fight. If there are twenty steadfast persons among you, they will overcome two hundred, and if there be a hundred steadfast persons they will overcome a thousand of those who disbelieve, because they (the disbelievers) are people who do not understand.) (66. Now Allah has lightened your (task), for He knows that there is weakness in you. So if there are of you a hundred steadfast persons, they shall overcome two hundred, and if there are a thousand of you, they shall overcome two thousand by the leave of Allah. And Allah is with the patient.)

Encouraging Believers to fight in Jihad; the Good News that a Few Muslims can overcome a Superior Enemy Force

Allah encourages His Prophet and the believers to fight and struggle against the enemy, and wage war against their forces. Allah affirms that He will suffice, aid, support, and help the believers against their enemies, even if their enemies are numerous and have sufficient supplies, while the believers are few. Allah said,

(64. O Prophet! Urge the believers to fight), encouraged and called them to fight. The Messenger of Allah used to encourage the Companions to fight when they faced the enemy. On the day of Badr when the idolators came with their forces and supplies, he said to his Companions,
(Get ready and march forth towards a Paradise as wide as the heavens and earth.)

`Umayr bin Al-Humam said, "As wide as the heavens and earth" The Messenger said,

«بَخْ بَخْ»

(Yes) `Umayr said, "Excellent! Excellent!" The Messenger asked him,

«مَا يَحْمِلُكَ عَلَى قُوَّلِكَ: بَخْ بَخْ»

(What makes you say, `Excellent! Excellent!') He said, "The hope that I might be one of its dwellers." The Prophet said,

«قَبَلُكَ مِنْ أَهْلِهَا»

(You are one of its people.) Umayr went ahead, broke the scabbard of his sword, took some dates and started eating from them. He then threw the dates from his hand, saying, "Verily, if I lived until I finished eating these dates, then it is indeed a long life." He went ahead, fought and was killed, may Allah be pleased with him.

Allah said next, commanding the believers and conveying good news to them,

(إن يَكُن مِّنْكُم مَّائَةٌ يَغُلُّبُونَ يَغُلُّبُوا مَائَتَيْنَ) ( وإن يَكُن مِّنْكُم مَّائَةٌ يَغُلُّبُوا أَلْقَاءَ مِنْ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا)

(If there are twenty steadfast persons among you, they will overcome two hundred, and if there be a hundred steadfast persons, they will overcome a thousand of those who disbelieve.)

The Ayah says, one Muslim should endure ten disbelievers. Allah abrogated this part later on, but the good news remained. `Abdullah bin Al-Mubarak said that Jarir bin Hazim narrated to them that, Az-Zubayr bin Al-Khirrit narrated to him, from `Ikrimah, from Ibn `Abbas, "When this verse was revealed,

(إن يَكُن مِّنْكُم مَّائَةٌ يَغُلُّبُونَ يَغُلُّبُوا مَائَتَيْنَ) (إن يَكُن مِّنْكُم مَّائَةٌ يَغُلُّبُونَ يَغُلُّبُوا أَلْقَاءَ مِنْ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا)

(If there are twenty steadfast persons among you, they will overcome two hundred...) it became difficult for the Muslims, when Allah commanded that one Muslim is required to endure ten idolators. Soon after, this matter was made easy,
(Now Allah has lightened your (task)), until,

(they shall overcome two hundred...)

Allah lowered the number of adversaries that Muslims are required to endure, and thus, made the required patience less, compatible to the decrease in numbers." Al-Bukhari recorded a similar narration from Ibn Al-Mubarak. Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "When this Ayah was revealed, it was difficult for the Muslims, for they thought it was burdensome since twenty should fight two hundred, and a hundred against a thousand. Allah made this ruling easy for them and abrogated this Ayah with another Ayah,

(Now Allah has lightened your (task), for He knows that there is weakness in you...)

Thereafter, if Muslims were half as many as their enemy, they were not allowed to run away from them. If the Muslims were fewer than that, they were not obligated to fight the disbelievers and thus allowed to avoid hostilities."

(67. It is not (fitting) for a Prophet that he should have prisoners of war until he has fought (his enemies thoroughly) in the land. You desire the goods of this world, but Allah desires (for you) the Hereafter. And Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.) (68. Were it not a previous ordainment from Allah, a severe torment would have touched you for what you took.) (69. So enjoy what you have gotten of booty in war, lawful and good, and have Taqwa of Allah. Certainly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said, "The Prophet asked the people for their opinion about the prisoners of war of Badr, saying,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ قدْ أَمْكَنَكُمْ مِنْهُمْ»

(Allah has made you prevail above them.) `Umar bin Al-Khattab stood up and said, `O Allah's Messenger! Cut off their necks,' but the Prophet turned away from him. The Messenger of Allah again asked,

«يَأَيُّهَا النَّاسُ إنَّ اللَّهَ قدْ أَمْكَنَكُمْ مِنْهُمْ وَإِنَّمَا هُمْ إِخْوَانُكُمْ بالَأَمْسَى»

(O people! Allah has made you prevail over them, and only yesterday, they were your brothers.) `Umar again stood up and said, `O Allah's Messenger! Cut off their necks.' The Prophet ignored him and asked the same question again and he repeated the same answer. Abu Bakr As-Siddiq stood up and said, `O Allah's Messenger! I think you should pardon them and set them free in return for ransom.' Thereupon the grief on the face of Allah's Messenger vanished. He pardoned them and accepted ransom for their release. Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, revealed this verse,

(ولَا كَتَبَ مَنْ اللَّهِ سَبَقَ لَمَسْكَمْ فِي مَا أُحْدِثْتُمْ
عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(Were it not a previous ordainment from Allah, a severe torment would have touched you for what you took)."

`Ali bin Abi Talhah narrated that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(ولَا كَتَبَ مَنْ اللَّهِ سَبَقَ

(Were it not a previous ordainment from Allah...).

"In the Preserved Book, that war spoils and prisoners of war will be made allowed for you,

(لِمَسْكَمْ فِي مَا أُحْدِثْتُمْ)

(would have touched you for what you took), because of the captives.
(a severe torment.) Allah, the Exalted said next,

(فَكُلُوا مِمَّا غَنِمْنَهُمْ حَلَالًا طُيِّبًا)

(So enjoy what you have gotten of booty in war, lawful and good)." eAl-`Awfı also reported this statement from Ibn `Abbas. A similar statement was collected from Abu Hurayrah, Ibn Mas'ud, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ata', Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah and Al-A` mash. They all stated that,

(لَوْلَا كَتَبَ مِنَ اللَّهِ سَبِقًا)

(Were it not a previous ordainment from Allah. ) refers to allowing the spoils of war for this Ummah.

Supporting this view is what the Two Sahih recorded that Jābir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَطْلِيَتْ خَمسًا لَمْ يُعْطِهِنَّ أَحَدٌ مِنَ الأنَبياء قَبْلِي: نُصِرَتْ بِالرَّعْبِ مَسْتَمَرَّةَ شَهْرٍ، وَجَعَلَتْ لِيَ الأُرْضُ مُسْتَجِدًا وَظَهُورًا، وَأَحْلَتْ لِيَ الغَنائمُ وَلَمْ نَحْلَ لَأَحَدٍ قَبْلِي، وأَعْطِيَتْ الشُّفَاعَةُ، وَكَانَ النَّبِيُّ يُبِعْتُ إِلَى قُوْمِهِ وَبُعْتُ إِلَى النَّاسَ عَامَّةً»

(I have been given five things which were not given to any Prophet before me. (They are:) Allah made me victorious by awe, (by His frightening my enemies) for a distance of one month's journey. The earth has been made a place for praying and a purifier for me. The booty has been made lawful for me, yet it was not lawful for anyone else before me. I have been given the right of intercession (on the Day of Resurrection). Every Prophet used to be sent to his people only, but I have been sent to all mankind.)

Al-A` mash narrated that Abu Salih said that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَمْ تَحْلَلَ الْغَنائمُ لِسُودِ الرُّؤوسِ غِيرَنَا»
(War booty was never allowed for any among mankind except us.) Abu Hurayrah said; This is why Allah the Most High said,

(فَكُلُوا مِمَّا غَيْمْتُمْ ْحَالًا طَيِّبًا)

(So enjoy what you have gotten of booty in war, lawful and good.)

The Muslims then took the ransom for their captives. In his Sunan, Imam Abu Dawud recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah fixed four hundred (Dirhams) in ransom from the people of Jahiliyyah in the aftermath of Badr. The majority of the scholars say that the matter of prisoners of war is up to the Imam. If he decides, he can have them killed, such as in the case of Bani Qurayzah. If he decides, he can accept a ransom for them, as in the case of the prisoners of Badr, or exchange them for Muslim prisoners. The Messenger exchanged a woman and her daughter who were captured by Salamah bin Al-Akwa', for exchange of some Muslims who were captured by the idolators, or if he decides he can take the prisoner as a captives.
منْكَمُ أَحْدَاء مِنْ هُمْ أَيُّ مِنْ بَنِي هَاشِيمِ فَلَا يَقْتُلُهُ، وَمَنْ لَقِيَ أُبَا الْبَحْتَرِي بَنُّ هَشَامٍ مُسْتَكَرِهَا

(I have come to know that some people from Bani Hashim and others were forced to accompany the pagans, although they had no desire to fight us. Therefore, whoever meets any of them (Bani Hashim), do not kill him. Whoever meets Abu Al-Bukhtari bin Hisham, should not kill him. Whoever meets Al-` Abbas bin `Abdul-Muttalib, let him not kill him, for he was forced to come (with the pagan army).) Abu Hudhayfah bin `Utbah said, "Shall we kill our fathers, children, brothers and tribesmen (from Quraysh), and leave Al-` Abbas By Allah! If I meet him, I will kill him with the sword." When this reached the Messenger of Allah, he said to `Umar bin Al-Khattab,

«يَا أُبَا حَفْصُ»

(O Abu Hafs!), and `Umar said, "By Allah that was the first time that the Messenger of Allah called me Abu Hafs."

«أُيُضْرِبُ وَجْهُ عَمٍّ رَسُولِ اللهِ بِالسَّيْفِ»

(Will the face of the Messenger of Allah's uncle be struck with the sword) `Umar said, "O Allah's Messenger! Give me permission to cut off his neck (meaning Abu Hudhayfah) for he has fallen into hypocrisy, by Allah!" Ever since that happened, Abu Hudhayfah used to say, "By Allah! I do not feel safe from this statement coming back to haunt me, and I will continue to fear its repercussions, unless Allah, the Exalted, forgives me for it through martyrdom." Abu Hudhayfah was martyred during the battle of Al-Yamamah, may Allah be pleased with him.

Ibn `Abbas said, "On the eve after Badr, the Messenger of Allah spent the first part of the night awake, while the prisoners were bound. His Companions said to him, 'O Allah's Messenger! Why do you not sleep? Al-` Abbas had been captured by a man from Al-Ansar, and the Messenger of Allah said to them,

«سَمَعْتُ أَنْيَنِ عَمَّي الْعَبَاسُ فِي وَتَأْقِه فَأُطْلِقَوْهُ»

(I heard the cries of pain from my uncle Al-` Abbas, because of his shackles, so untie him.) When his uncle stopped crying from pain, Allah's Messenger went to sleep." In his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded a Hadith from Musa bin `Uqbah who said that Ibn Shihab said that Anas bin Malik said that some men from Al-Ansar said to the Messenger of Allah, "O Allah's Messenger! Give us permission and we will set free our maternal cousin Al-` Abbas without taking ransom from him." He said,

«لَوْ آَلَلَهْ لَا تَذَرُونَ مَنَهُ دِرْهَمًا»
(No, by Allah! Do not leave any Dirham of it.) And from Yunus Bikkir, from Muhammad bin Ishaq, from Yazid bin Ruwman, from 'Urwah, from Az-Zuhri that several people said to him, "The Quraysh sent to the Messenger of Allah concerning ransoming their prisoners, and each tribe paid what was required for their prisoners. Al-` Abbas said, 'O Allah's Messenger! I became a Muslims before.' The Messenger of Allah said,

"اللهُ أَعْلَمُ بِإِسْلَامِكَ فَإِنْ يَكُنَّ كَمَا تَقُولُ فَإِنَّ اللَّهُ يُجْرِيكَ وَأَمَّا ظَهَرَكَ فَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَيْنَا فَاقْتُدِ نَفْسَكَ وَابْنِي أَخْيِكَ نَوْقَلٌ بِنَّ الْحَارِثَ بْنَ عَبْدِ الْمُطَّلِبِ وَعَقِيلٌ بِنَّ أُبي طَالِبٍ بِنَّ عَبْدِ الْمُطَّلِبِ ، وَحَليِّقَكَ عَطْبَةٌ بِنَّ عَمَّرَ أُخْيِي بَنِي الْحَارِثِ بَنَٰ فَهْرَ"

(Allah knows if you are Muslim! If what you are claiming is true, then Allah will compensate you. As for your outward appearance, it was against us. Therefore, ransom yourself, as well as, your nephews Nawfal bin Al-Harith bin 'Abdul-Muttalib and 'Aqil bin Abu Talib bin 'Abdul-Muttalib, and also your ally 'Utbah bin 'Amr, from Bani Al-Harith bin Fihr.) Al-` Abbas said, 'I do not have that (money), O Allah's Messenger!' The Messenger said,

"فَأَيْنَ الْمَالُ الَّذِي دَفْنُتُهُ أَنتُ وَأَمَّ الفَضْلِ فَقُلْتُ لَهَا: إِنْ أُصِبْتُ فِي سَفْرِي هَذَا، فَهَذَا الْمَالُ الَّذِي دَفْنُتُهُ لَبَنِي الفَضْلِ وَعَبْدِ اللَّهِ وَقَتِمْ"

(What about the wealth that you and Umm Al-Fadl buried, and you said to her, 'If I am killed in this battle, then this money that I buried is for my children Al-Fadl, 'Abdullah and Quthm) Al-` Abbas said, 'By Allah, O Allah's Messenger! I know that you are Allah's Messenger, for this is a thing that none except Umm Al-Fadl and I knew. However, O Allah's Messenger! Could you count towards my ransom the twenty Uwqiyah (pertaining to a weight) that you took from me (in the battle)' The Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا دَاكَ شَيْءٌ أَعْطَانَا اللَّهُ تَعَالَى مِنْكَ»

(No, for that was money that Allah made as war spoils for us from you).

So Al-` Abbas ransomed himself, his two nephews and an ally, and Allah revealed this verse,
(O Prophet! Say to the captives that are in your hands: "If Allah knows any good in your hearts, He will give you something better than what has been taken from you, and He will forgive you, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") 8:70 Al-`Abbas commented, "After I became Muslim, Allah gave me twenty servants in place of the twenty Uwqiyah I lost. And I hope for Allah's forgiveness."

Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi recorded, that Anas bin Malik said, "The Prophet was brought some wealth from Bahrain and said;

«انثروه في مسجدي»

(Distribute it in my Masjid) and it was the biggest amount of goods Allah's Messenger had ever received. He left for prayer and did not even look at the goods. After finishing the prayer, he sat by those goods and gave some of it to everybody he saw. Al-`Abbas came to him and said, 'O Allah's Messenger! give me (something) too, because I gave ransom for myself and `Aqil.' Allah's Messenger told him to take. So he stuffed his garment with it and tried to carry it away but he failed to do so. He said, 'Order someone to help me in lifting it.' The Prophet refused. He then said to the Prophet, 'Will you please help me to lift it?' Allah's Messenger refused. Then Al-`Abbas dropped some of it and lifted it on his shoulders and went away. Allah's Messenger kept on watching him till he disappeared from his sight and was astonished at his greediness. Allah's Messenger did not get up until the last coin was distributed." Al-Bukhari also collected this Hadith in several places of his Sahih with an abridged chain, in a manner indicating his appraisal of it.

Allah said,

وإن يريدوا خيانتك فقد خانوا الله من قبل

(But if they intend to betray you, they indeed betrayed Allah before) meaning,

وإن يريدوا خيانتك

(But if they intend to betray you) in contradiction to what they declare to you by words.

(فَقَدْ خَانُوا اللهُ مِن قَبْلَ)
(they indeed betrayed Allah before), the battle of Badr by committing disbelief in Him,

(فَأَمَكَنَّ مِنْهُمْ)

(So He gave (you) power over them), causing them to be captured in Badr,

(وَلِلّهِ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(And Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise.)

He is Ever Aware of his actions and All-Wise in what He decides.

(72. Verily, those who believed, and emigrated and strove hard and fought with their property and their lives in the cause of Allah as well as those who gave (them) asylum and help, -- these are (all) allies to one another. And as to those who believed but did not emigrate, you owe no duty of protection to them until they emigrate, but if they seek your help in religion, it is your duty to help them except against a people with whom you have a treaty of mutual alliance; and Allah is the All-Seer of what you do.)

The Muhajirin and Al-Ansar are the Supporters of One Another

Here Allah mentions the types of believers, dividing them into the Muhajirin, who left their homes and estates, emigrating to give support to Allah and His Messenger to establish His religion. They gave up their wealth and themselves in this cause. There are also the Ansar, the Muslims of Al-Madinah, who gave asylum to their Muhajirin brethren in their own homes and comforted them with their wealth. They also gave aid to Allah and His Messenger by fighting alongside the Muhajirun. Certainly they are,
(allies to one another), for each one of them has more right to the other than anyone else. This is why Allah's Messenger forged ties of brotherhood between the Muhajirin and Ansar, as Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas. They used to inherit from each other, having more right to inheritance than the deceased man's relatives, until Allah abrogated that practice with the fixed share for near relatives. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jarir bin `Abdullah Al-Bajali said that the Messenger of Allah said,

المُهَاجِرُونَ وَالْأَنْصَارُ أَوْلَيَاءُ بَعْضٍ بَعْضٍ لِبَعْضٍ،
والطُلَقُاءُ مِنْ قَرِينٍ، وَالْعُتِقَاءُ مِنْ تَقِيفٍ بَعْضُهُمْ
أَوْلَيَاءُ بَعْضٍ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ

(The Muhajirun and Al-Ansar are the supporters of each other, while the Tulaqa' of Quraysh (whom the Prophet set free after conquering Makkah) and 'Utaqa' from Thaqif (whom the Prophet set free from captivity after the battle of Hunayn) are supporters of each other until the Day of Resurrection.)

Only Ahmad collected this Hadith.

Allah praised the Muhajirin and the Ansar in several Ayat of His Book and His Messenger (also praised them too). Allah said,

وَالسَّبْقُونَ الأُوْلَيْوْنَ مِنَ المُهَاجِرِينَ وَالأَنْصَارِ
وَالذِينَ اتَّبَعُوهُمْ بِإِحْسَانٍ رَضِيَ اللَّهُ عِنْهُمْ
وُرِضَوْا عَنْهُ وأُعِدَّ لَهُمْ جَنَّتَانِ تَجْرَيْنَ تَجْرِيَانَ
الأَنْهَرَانَ

(And the foremost to embrace Islam of the Muhajirun and the Ansar and also those who followed them exactly. Allah is well-pleased with them as they are well-pleased with Him. He has prepared for them gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise).) 9:100, k

(لَقَدْ تَابَ اللَّهُ عَلَى الْبَيِّنَىٰ وَالمُهَاجِرِينَ وَالأَنْصَارِ
ذَٰلِكَ الْبَعْوُهُ فِي سَاعَةِ الْعُسْرَةِ)
(Allah has forgiven the Prophet, the Muhajirin and the Ansar who followed him in the time of distress.) 9:117, and,

((And there is also a share in this booty) for the poor Muhajirin, who were expelled from their homes and their property, seeking bounties from Allah and (His) good pleasure, and helping Allah and His Messenger. Such are indeed the truthful. And those who, before them, had homes (in Al-Madinah) and adopted the faith, love those who emigrate to them, and have no jealousy in their breasts for that which they have been given, and give them (emigrants) preference over themselves even though they were in need of that) 59:8-9.

The best comment on Allah's statement,

((...and have no jealousy in their breasts for that which they have been given) is that it means, they do not envy the Muhajirin for the rewards that Allah gave them for their emigration. These Ayat indicate that the Muhajirin are better in grade than the Ansar, and there is a consensus on this ruling among the scholars.

The Believers Who did not emigrate did not yet receive the Benefits of Wilayah

Allah said,
(And as to those who believed but did not emigrate, you owe no duty of protection to them until they emigrate,) 8:72.

This is the third category of believers, those who believed, but did not perform Hijrah and instead remained in their areas. They do not have any share in the war booty or in the fifth designated for Allah and His Messenger, the relatives of the Prophet, the orphans, the poor and the wayfarer, unless they attend battle.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Buraydah bin Al-Hasib Al-Aslami said, “When the Messenger of Allah would send a commander with an expedition force or an army, he would advise him to have Taqwa of Allah and be kind to the Muslims under his command. He used to say,
(Fight in the Name of Allah, in the cause of Allah. Fight those who disbelieve in Allah. When you meet your Mushrik enemy, then call them to one of three choices, and whichever they agree to, then accept it and turn away from them. Call them to embrace Islam, and if they agree, accept it from them and turn away from them. Then call them to leave their area and come to areas in which the Muhajirin reside. Make known to them that if they do this, they will have the rights, as well as, the duties of the Muhajirin. If they refuse and decide to remain in their area, make known to them that they will be just like Muslim bedouins, and that Allah's law applies to them just as it does to all believers. However, they will not have a share in the war booty or Fai' (booty without war), unless they perform Jihad along with Muslims. If they refuse all of this, then call them to pay the Jizyah, and if they accept, then take it from them and turn away from them. If they refuse all these three options, then trust in Allah and fight them.)

Muslim collected this Hadith.

Allah said next,

(But if they seek your help in religion, it is your duty to help them.)

Allah commands, if these bedouins, who did not perform Hijrah, ask you to aid them against their enemy, then aid them. It is incumbent on you to aid them in this case, because they are your brothers in Islam, unless they ask you to aid them against disbelievers with whom you have a fixed-term treaty of peace. In that case, do not betray your treaties or break your promises with those whom you have treaties of peace. This was reported from Ibn `Abbas.

(73. And those who disbelieve are allies of one another, (and) if you (Muslims) do not do so (protect one another), there will be Fitnah on the earth, and great corruption.)

The Disbelievers are Allies of Each Other; the Muslims are not their Allies
After Allah mentioned that the believers are the supporters of one another, He severed all ties of support between them and the disbelievers. In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that Usamah said that the Prophet said,

«لا يَتَوَارَ أُهُلُ مَلَّتِينَ، ولا يَرْتُ مُسْلِمٍ كَافِرًا، ولا كَافِرُ مُسْلِمًا»

(No followers of two religions inherit from each other. Therefore, neither a Muslim inherits from a disbeliever nor a disbeliever from a Muslim.)

The Prophet recited this Ayah,

(And those who disbelieve are supporters of one another, (and) if you (Muslims) do not do so (protect one another), there will be Fitnah on the earth, and great corruption.) Al-Hakim said, "Its chain is Sahih, and they did not record it." However, the following, from Usamah bin Zayd, is in the Two Sahihs; the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا يَرْتُ الْمُسْلِمُ الْكَافِر وَلَا الْكَافِرُ الْمُسْلِمُ»

(Neither a Muslim inherits from a disbeliever nor a disbeliever inherits from a Muslim.)

Allah said next,

(If you do not do so, there will be Fitnah and oppression on the earth, and a great corruption), meaning, if you do not shun the idolators and offer your loyalty to the believers, Fitnah will overcome the people. Then confusion polytheism and corruption will be rampant, for the believers will be mixed with disbelievers, resulting in tremendous, widespread trials corruption and mischief between people.

(وَالَّذِينَ عَامِلُوا وَهَاجَرُوا وَجَهَدُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَالَّذِينَ عَامِلُوا وَتَسَخِّرُوا أَوَلَدَهُمُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ)
(74. And those who believed, and emigrated and strove hard in the cause of Allah (Al-Jihad), as well as those who gave (them) asylum and aid -- these are the believers in truth, for them is forgiveness and a generous provision.) (75. And those who believed afterwards, and emigrated and strove hard along with you, they are of you. But kindred by blood are nearer to one another (regarding inheritance) in the decree ordained by Allah. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of everything.)

Believers in Truth

After Allah affirmed the ruling of loyalty and protection between the believers in this life, He then mentioned their destination in the Hereafter. Allah also affirmed the faith of the believers, just as mentioned in the beginning of this Surah, and that He will reward them with forgiveness and by erasing their sins, if they have any. He also promised them honorable provisions that are abundant, pure, everlasting and eternal; provisions that never end or run out, nor will they ever cause boredom, for they are delightful and come in great varieties. Allah then mentioned that those who follow the path of the believers in faith and performing good deeds, will be with them in the Hereafter. Just as Allah said,

(والسَّيِّقُونَ الأُولُونُ)

(And the foremost to embrace Islam...) 9:100 , until the end of the Ayah. He also said,

(والذينَ جَآءَوا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ)

(And those who came after them ...) 59:10 .

A Hadith that is in the Two Sahihs, which is Mutawatir and has several authentic chains of narrations, mentions that the Messenger of Allah said,

«المَرْءُ مَعَ مَنْ أَحْبَبَ»

(One will be in the company of those whom he loves.) Another Hadith states,
Inheritance is for Designated Degrees of Relatives

Allah said,

(وَأَوَّلَوْا الأَرْحَامَ بَعْضُهُمْ أُولِى بَعْضٍ فِي كَتَبِ اللّهِ)

(But kindred by blood are nearer to one another (regarding inheritance) in the decree ordained by Allah), meaning, in Allah's decision. This Ayah encompasses all relatives, not only the degrees of relative who do not have a fixed, designated share in the inheritance, as some people claim and use this Ayah to argue. According to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and several others, this Ayah abrogated inheriting from those with whom one had ties of treaties or brotherhood, as was the case in the beginning of Islam. So it applies to all relatives, and as for those who do not inherit, then this is supported by the Hadith,

(إِنَّ اللّهَ قدْ أُعْطِي كُلّ ذِي حَقّ حَقّهُ فَلَا وَصْبِيَّةُ لَوَارَثٍ)

(Indeed Allah had alloted every right to the one who deserves it, so there may be no will for an heir.)

Therefore, this Ayah also includes those who have a fixed share of inheritance. Allah knows best.

This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Anfal, all praise and thanks are for Allah, in Him we trust, and He is sufficient for us, what an excellent supporter He is.
The Tafsir of Surat At-Tawbah

(Chapter - 9)

Which Was Revealed in Al-Madinah

(1. Freedom from (all) obligations (is declared) from Allah and His Messenger () to those of the Mushrikin (idolaters), with whom you made a treaty.) (2. So travel freely (O Mushrikin) for four months (as you will) throughout the land, but know that you cannot escape (from the punishment of) Allah; and Allah will disgrace the disbelievers.)

Why there is no Basmalah in the Beginning of This Surah

This honorable Surah (chapter 9) was one of the last Surahs to be revealed to the Messenger of Allah. Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara' said, “The last Ayah to be revealed was, "4:176, while the last Surah to be revealed was Bara'ah.” The Basmalah was not mentioned in the beginning of this Surah because the Companions did not write it in the complete copy of the Qur'an (Mushaf) they collected, following the Commander of the faithful, `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him. The first part of this honorable Surah was revealed to the Messenger of Allah when he returned from the battle of Tabuk, during the Hajj season, which the Prophet thought about attending. But he remembered that the idolators would still attend that Hajj, as was usual in past years, and that they perform Tawaf around the House while naked. He disliked to associate with them and sent Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, to lead Hajj that year and show the people their rituals, commanding him to inform the idolators that they would not be allowed to participate in Hajj after that season. He commanded him to proclaim,

(They ask you for a legal verdict. Say: “Allah directs (thus) about Al-Kalalah.”) 4:176,

(Freedom from (all) obligations (is declared) from Allah and His Messenger (....), to the people. When Abu Bakr had left, the Messenger sent `Ali bin Abu Talib to be the one to deliver this news to the idolators on behalf of the Messenger, for he was the Messenger's cousin. We will mention this story later.)
Publicizing the Disavowal of the Idolators

Allah said,

(بِرَاءَةٍ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ)

(Freedom from obligations from Allah and His Messenger ()), is a declaration of freedom from all obligations from Allah and His Messenger,

(إِلَى الَّذينَ عَاهَدتُمْ مَنَ المُشْرِكِينَ فَسِيقُحُوا فِي الأَرْضِ أَرْبَعَةَ أَشْهُرٍ)

(to those of the Mushrikin, with whom you made a treaty. So travel freely (Mushrikin) for four months (as you will) throughout the land) 9:1-2. This Ayah refers to idolators who had indefinite treaties and those, whose treaties with Muslims ended in less than four months. The terms of these treaties were restricted to four months only. As for those whose term of peace ended at a specific date later (than the four months), then their treaties would end when their terms ended, no matter how long afterwards, for Allah said,

(فَأَتِمُوا إِلَيْهِمْ عَهْدَهُمْ إِلَى مَدِيْنَتِهِمْ)

(So fulfill their treaty for them until the end of their term) 9:4. So whoever had a covenant with Allah's Messenger then it would last until its period expired, this was reported from Muhammad bin Ka` b Al-Qurazi and others. We will also mention a Hadith on this matter. Abu Ma` shar Al-Madani said that Muhammad bin Ka` b Al-Qurazi and several others said, "The Messenger of Allah sent Abu Bakr to lead the Hajj rituals on the ninth year (of Hijrah). He also sent `Ali bin Abi Talib with thirty or forty Ayat from Bara`ah (At-Tawbah), and he recited them to the people, giving the idolators four months during which they freely move about in the land. He recited these Ayat on the day of `Arafah (ninth of Dhul-Hijjah). The idolators were given twenty more days (till the end) of Dhul-Hijjah, Muharram, Safar, Rabi` Al-Awwal and ten days from Rabi` Ath-Thani. He proclaimed to them in their camping areas, 'No Mushrik will be allowed to perform Hajj after this year, nor a naked person to perform Tawaf around the House.'" So Allah said,

(وَأَذَانُ مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ إِلَى النَّاسِ يُوْمَ الْحَجِّ الْأَكْبَرِ أَنَّ اللَّهَ بِرَاءٌ مِّنَ المُشْرِكِينَ وَرَسُولُهُ فَإِنَّ لَبِنَمْ فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَكُمْ وَإِنَّ تُوْلِيمَهُمْ فَاعْلُمُوا أَنَّكُمْ}
(3. And a declaration from Allah and His Messenger to mankind on the greatest day of Hajj that Allah is free from obligations to the Mushrikin and so is His Messenger. So if you repent, it is better for you, but if you turn away, then know that you cannot escape Allah. And give tidings of a painful torment for those who disbelieve.)

Allah says, this is a declaration,

(من الله ورسوله)

(from Allah and His Messenger), and a preface warning to the people,

(يوم الحج الأكبر)

(on the greatest day of Hajj), the day of Sacrifice, the best and most apparent day of the Hajj rituals, during which the largest gathering confers.

(أن الله برئ من المشركين ورسوله)

(that Allah is free from (all) obligations to the Mushrikin and so is His Messenger.) also free from all obligations to them. Allah next invites the idolators to repent,

(فإذ تبئتم)

(So if you repent), from the misguidance and Shirk you indulge in,

(فهو خير لكم وإن تولينتم)

(it is better for you, but if you turn away), and persist on your ways,

(فأعلمو أنكم غير مفعزى الله)

(then know that you cannot escape Allah) Rather, Allah is capable over you, and you are all in His grasp, under His power and will,
(And give tidings of a painful torment for those who disbelieve) earning them disgrace and affliction in this life and the torment of chains and barbed iron bars in the Hereafter. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "Abu Bakr sent me during that Hajj with those dispatched on the day of Sacrifice to declare in Mina that no Mushrik will be allowed to attend Hajj after that year, nor will a naked person be allowed to perform Tawaf." Humayd said, "The Prophet then sent `Ali bin Abi Talib and commanded him to announce Bara'ah." Abu Hurayrah said, "Ali publicized Bara'ah with us to the gathering in Mina on the day of Sacrifice, declaring that no Mushrik shall perform Hajj after that year, nor shall a naked person perform Tawaf around the House." Al-Bukhari also collected this Hadith the this narration of which, Abu Hurayrah said, "On the day of Nahr, Abu Bakr sent me along with other announcers to Mina to make a public announcement that `No pagan is allowed to perform Hajj after this year, and no naked person is allowed to perform the Tawaf around the Ka`bah.' Abu Bakr was leading the people in that Hajj season, and in the year of `The Farewell Hajj' when the Prophet performed Hajj, no Mushrik performed Hajj." This is the narration that Al-Bukhari recorded in the Book on Jihad. Muhammad bin Ishaq reported a narration from Abu Ja`far Muhammad bin `Ali bin Al-Husayn who said, "When Bara'ah was revealed to Allah's Messenger , and he had sent Abu Bakr to oversee the Hajj rites for the people, he was asked, `O Messenger of Allah! Why not send this message( to Abu Bakr' So he said,

"لَا يُؤْدَى عَنِّي إِلَّا رَجُلٌ مِنْ أَهْلِ بَيْتِي"

(It will not be accepted to have been from me if it is not from a man from my family.) Then he called for `Ali and said to him,

"اِخْرِجْ بِهذِهِ الْقِصَّةِ مِنْ صَدْرِ بَرَاءَةِ وَأَذْنِ فِي النَّاسِ يَوْمَ النَّحْرِ إِذَا اجْتَمَعَوا بِمَنْىٌ، أَنَّهُ لَا يُدْخِلُ الْجَنَّةَ كَافِرًا، وَلَا يُحْجِّ بَعْدَ الْعَالَمِ مُشْرِكَٰنَ، وَلَا يَطْوِفُ بِالْبَيْتِ عُريَّانَ، وَمَنْ كَانَ لَهُ عِنْدَ رَسُولِ اللهِ صلى الله عليه وسلم عَهْدًا فَهُوَ لَهُ إِلَى مُدَّتِهِ"

(Take this section from the beginning of Bara'ah and proclaim to the people on the day of the Sacrifice while they are gathered at Mina that no disbeliever will enter Paradise, no idolator will be permitted to perform Hajj after the year, there will be no Tawaf while naked, and whoever has a covenant with Allah's Messenger, then it shall be valid until the time of its expiration.) `Ali rode the camel of Allah's Messenger named Al-'Adba' until he caught up with Abu Bakr in route. When Abu Bakr saw him he said, `Are you here as a commander or a follower.' `Ali replied, `A follower.' They continued on. Abu Bakr lead the people in Hajj while the Arabs were camping in their normal locations from Jahiliyyah. On the day of Sacrifice, `Ali bin Abi Talib stood and proclaimed, `O people! No disbeliever will be admitted into Paradise, no idolator will be permitted to perform Hajj next year, there shall be no Tawaf while naked,
and whoever has a covenant with Allah's Messenger, then it shall be valid until its time of expiration. So no idolator performed Hajj after that year, Tawaf around the House while naked ceased. Then they returned to Allah's Messenger. So this was the declaration of innocence, whoever among the idolators had no treaty, then he had a treaty of peace for one year, if he had a particular treaty, then it was valid until its date of expiration.

(إِلاَّ الَّذِينَ عَهَدَتْهُم مَنَ المُشْرِكِينَ ثُمَّ لمْ يَنْفُصُوْكُمْ شَيْئًا وَلَمْ يُظْهِرُوْا عَلَيْكُمْ أَحَدًا فَأَتَمُّوا إِلَيْهِمْ عَهْدَهُمْ إِلَى مُدَّتِّهِمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحْبِبُ المُتَّقِينَ)

(4. Except those of the Mushrikin with whom you have a treaty, and who have not subsequently failed you in aught, nor have supported anyone against you. So fulfill their treaty for them until the end of their term. Surely, Allah loves those who have Taqwa.)

Existing Peace Treaties remained valid until the End of Their Term

This is an exception regulating the longest extent of time for those who have a general treaty - with out time mentioned - to four months. They would have four months to travel the lands in search of sanctuary for themselves wherever they wish. Those whose treaty mentioned a specific limited term, then the longest it would extend was to the point of its agreed upon termination date. Hadiths in this regard preceded. So anyone who had a treaty with Allah's Messenger, it lasted until its specific termination date. However, those in this category were required to refrain from breaking the terms of the agreement with Muslims and from helping non-Muslims against Muslims. This is the type whose peace agreement with Muslims was carried out to its end. Allah encouraged honoring such peace treaties, saying,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحْبِبُ المُتَّقِينَ)

(Surely, Allah loves those who have Taqwa) 9:4, who keep their promises.

(فَإِذَا أَنْسَلَخَ الأَشْهُرُ الحَرْمُ فَاقْتُلُوا المُشْرِكِينَ حِيْثُ وَجَدْتُمُوهُمْ وَحُدِّثُوهُمْ وَأَحْصَرُوهُمْ وَأَقْعَدُوا لَهُمْ كُلُّ مَرْصَدٍ فَإِنَّ تَأْبَأْ أَوَأَقَامُوا الصَّلَوَةَ وَءَاتَوْا الزَّكَاةَ فَخَلَّوا سَبِيلُهُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(5. So when the Sacred Months have passed, then fight the Mushrikin wherever you find them, and capture them and besiege them, and lie in wait for them in each and every ambush. But if
they repent and perform the Salah, and give the Zakah, then leave their way free. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

This is the Ayah of the Sword

Mujahid, `Amr bin Shu`ayb, Muhammad bin Ishaq, Qatadah, As-Su`di and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that the four months mentioned in this Ayah are the four-month grace period mentioned in the earlier Ayah,

(فَسَيِّصُوْا فِي الأَرْضِ أَرْبَعَةٍ أَشْهُرٍ)
(So travel freely for four months throughout the land.) Allah said next,

(فَإِذَا أَنْسَلَخَ الْأَشْهُرُ الْحُرُمُ)
(So when the Sacred Months have passed...), meaning, `Upon the end of the four months during which We prohibited you from fighting the idolators, and which is the grace period We gave them, then fight and kill the idolators wherever you may find them.' Allah's statement next,

(فَاقْتُلُوا الْمُشْرِكِينَ حَيْثُ وَجَدْنَمُوهُمْ)
(then fight the Mushrikin wherever you find them), means, on the earth in general, except for the Sacred Area, for Allah said,

(وَلَا تَقْتُلُوا هُمْ عِنْدَ الْمَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ حَتَّى يَقْتُلُوكُمْ فِيٓهَا إِنَّ قَتَلُوكُمْ فَاقْتَلُوهُمْ)
(And fight not with them at Al-Masjid Al-Haram, unless they fight you there. But if they attack you, then fight them. )

(وَحُدُوْهُمْ)
(and capture them), executing some and keeping some as prisoners,

(وَأَحْصُرُوهُمْ وَأَقْطَعُوْا لَهُمْ كُلَّ مَرْسَدٍ)
(and besiege them, and lie in wait for them in each and every ambush), do not wait until you find them. Rather, seek and besiege them in their areas and forts, gather intelligence about them in the various roads and fairways so that what is made wide looks ever smaller to them. This way, they will have no choice, but to die or embrace Islam,
(But if they repent and perform the Salah, and give the Zakah, then leave their way free. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Abu Bakr As-Siddiq used this and other honorable Ayat as proof for fighting those who refrained from paying the Zakah. These Ayat allowed fighting people unless, and until, they embrace Islam and implement its rulings and obligations. Allah mentioned the most important aspects of Islam here, including what is less important. Surely, the highest elements of Islam after the Two Testimonials, are the prayer, which is the right of Allah, the Exalted and Ever High, then the Zakah, which benefits the poor and needy. These are the most honorable acts that creatures perform, and this is why Allah often mentions the prayer and Zakah together. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»أُمِرْتُ أَنْ أُقَاتِلَ النَّاسَ حَتَّى يَشْهَدُوا أَنَّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَأَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا رَسُولُ اللَّهُ وَيُقِيمُوا الصَّلَاةَ وَيُؤْتَى الْزَكَاةُ «

(I have been commanded to fight the people until they testify that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, establish the prayer and pay the Zakah.) This honorable Ayah (9:5) was called the Ayah of the Sword, about which Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim said, "It abrogated every agreement of peace between the Prophet and any idolator, every treaty, and every term." Al-Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas commented: "No idolator had any more treaty or promise of safety ever since Surah Bara'ah was revealed. The four months, in addition to, all peace treaties conducted before Bara'ah was revealed and announced had ended by the tenth of the month of Rabî` Al-Akhîr."

وَإِنْ أَحَدٌ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ أُسْتَجَارَ فَأُجِرِّهُ حَتَّى يَسْمَعَ كَلَامَ اللَّهِ ثُمَّ أَبْلَغَهُ مَأْتِينَهُ ذَلِكَ بَأَنَّهُمْ قُوُومٌ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ

(6. And if anyone of the Mushrikin seeks your protection then grant him protection so that he may hear the Word of Allah (the Qur'an) and then escort him to where he can be secure, that is because they are men who know not.)

Idolators are granted Safe Passage if They seek It

Allah said to His Prophet, peace be upon him,
(And if anyone of the Mushrikin), whom you were commanded to fight and We allowed you
t heir blood and property,`

(seeks your protection), asked you for safe passage, then accept his request until he hears the
Words of Allah, the Qur'an. Recite the Qur'an to him and mention a good part of the religion
with which you establish Allah's proof against him,

(and then escort him to where he can be secure) and safe, until he goes back to his land, his
home, and area of safety,

(that is because they are men who know not.) The Ayah says, `We legislated giving such people
safe passage so that they may learn about the religion of Allah, so that Allah's call will spread
among His servants. Ibn Abi Najih narrated that Mujahid said that this Ayah, "Refers to someone
who comes to you to hear what you say and what was revealed to you (O Muhammad).
Therefore, he is safe until he comes to you, hears Allah's Words and then proceeds to the safe
area where he came from." The Messenger of Allah used to thereafter grant safe passage to
those who came to him for guidance or to deliver a message. On the day of Hudaybiyyah,
several emissaries from Quraysh came to him, such as Urwah bin Mas`ud, Mkraz bin Hafs,
Suhayl bin `Amr and several others. They came mediating between him and the Quraysh
pagans. They witnessed the great respect the Muslims had for the Prophet , which astonished
them, for they never before saw such respect for anyone, kings nor czars. They went back to
their people and conveyed this news to them; this, among other reasons, was one reason that
most of them accepted the guidance. When Musaylimah the Liar sent an emissary to the
Messenger of Allah, he asked him, "Do you testify that Musaylimah is a messenger from Allah"
He said, "Yes." The Messenger of Allah said,

(I would have cut off your head, if it was not that emissaries are not killed.) That man, Ibn An-
Nawwahah, was later beheaded when `Abdullah bin Mas`ud was the governor of Al-Kufah.
When it became known that he still testified that Musaylimah was a messenger from Allah, Ibn
Mas`ud summoned him and said to him, "You are not delivering a message now!" He
commanded that Ibn An-Nawwahah be decapitated, may Allah curse him and deprive him of His
mercy. In summary, those who come from a land at war with Muslims to the area of Islam,
delivering a message, for business transactions, to negotiate a peace treaty, to pay the Jizyah,
to offer an end to hostilities, and so forth, and request safe passage from Muslim leaders or
their deputies, should be granted safe passage, as long as they remain in Muslim areas, until
they go back to their land and sanctuary.
(7. How can there be a covenant with Allah and with His Messenger for the Mushrikin except those with whom you made a covenant near Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah) So long as they are true to you, stand you true to them. Verily, Allah loves those who have Taqwa.)

Affirming the Disavowel of the Idolators

Allah mentions the wisdom in dissolving all obligations to the idolators and giving them a four month period of safety, after which they will meet the sharp sword wherever they are found,

(کیف یکن للمشرکین عهد عند اللہ وعند رسول اللہ ائلاء الذین عهدندم عند المسجد الحرام فمًا استتقمو لکم قاستقیمموا لهم إن اللہ يحب المتقین)

(How can there be a covenant for the Mushrikin), a safe resort and refuge, while they persist in Shirk with Allah, and disbelief in Him and His Messenger,

(کیف یکن للمشرکین عهد عند اللہ وعند رسول اللہ ائلاء الذین عهدندم عند المسجد الحرام)

(except those with whom you made a covenant near Al-Masjid Al-Haram), on the day of Hudaybiyyah. Allah said in another Ayah concerning the day of Hudaybiyyah,

(هم الذین کفروا وصدوکم عن المسجد الحرام ووالهده مراجعًا أن يبلغ محله)

(They are the ones who disbelieved and hindered you from Al-Masjid Al-Haram and detained the sacrificial animals, from reaching their place of sacrifice.) 48:25( Allah said next,

(فمًا استتقمو لکم قاستقیمموا لهم)

(So long as they are true to you, stand you true to them.), if they keep the terms of the treaties you conducted with them, including peace between you and them for ten years,
(then stand you true to them. Verily, Allah loves those who have Taqwa.) The Messenger of Allah and the Muslims preserved the terms of the treaty with the people of Makkah from the month of Dhul-Qa`dah in the sixth year of Hijrah, until the Quraysh broke it and helped their allies, Banu Bakr, against Khuza`ah, the allies of Allah's Messenger. Aided by the Quraysh, Banu Bakr killed some of Bani Khuza`ah in the Sacred Area. The Messenger of Allah led an invasion army in the month of Ramadan, of the eighth year, and Allah opened the Sacred Area for him to rule over them, all thanks are due to Allah. The Messenger of Allah freed the Quraysh who embraced Islam after they were overpowered and defeated. These numbered around two thousands, and they were referred to by the name `Tulaqa' afterwards. Those among them who remained in disbelief and ran away from Allah's Messenger were sent promises of safe refuge for four months, during which they were allowed to move about freely. They included Safwan bin Umayyah, `Ikrimah bin Abi Jahl and many others. Allah later on guided them to Islam, and they became excellent believers. Surely, Allah is worthy of all praise for all His actions and decrees.

(8. How When if you are overpowered by them, they regard not the ties, either of kinship, (Ill) or of covenant (Dhimmah) With their mouths they please you, but their hearts are averse to you, and most of them are rebellious.)

Allah encourages the believers to show enmity to the idolators and to dissociate from them, affirming that they do not deserve to enjoy a covenant of peace, because of their Shirk in Allah and disbelief in Allah's Messenger.

If these disbelievers have a chance to defeat Muslims, they will cause great mischief, leave nothing unharmed, disregard the ties of kinship and the sanctity of their vows. `Ali bin Abi Talhah, `Ikrimah and Al-` Awfi narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ill means kinship, while, Dhimmah means covenant." Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi said similarly.

(اشتروا بآية الله ثم نا قليلًا فصدوْا عن سبيله إنهم ساء ما كانوا يعملون لا يرقبون في مؤمن إلا ولا ذمة وأولئك هم المعتدلون فإن)
(9. They have purchased with the Ayat of Allah a little gain, and they hindered men from His way: evil indeed is that which they used to do.) (10. With regard to a believer, they respect not the ties, either of kinship or of covenant! It is they who are the transgressors.) (11. But if they repent, perform the Salah and give the Zakah, then they are your brethren in religion. (In this way) We explain the Ayat in detail for a people who know.) Allah admonishes the idolators and encourages the believers to fight against them because,

(9:9-10. We explained these meanings before, as well as, the meaning of,

(But if they repent, perform the Salah...)

(They have purchased with the Ayat of Allah a little gain,) idolators exchanged following the Ayat of Allah with the lower affairs of life that they indulged in,

(and they hindered men from His way), trying to prevent the believers from following the truth,

(evil indeed is that which they used to do. With regard to a believer, they respect not the ties, either of kinship or of covenant!) 9:9-10. We explained these meanings before, as well as, the meaning of,
(12. But if they violate their oaths after their covenant, and attack your religion with disapproval and criticism, then fight (you) against the leaders of disbelief -- for surely, their oaths are nothing to them -- so that they may stop (evil actions).)

**The Oaths of the Leaders of Disbelief mean nothing to Them**

Allah says, if the idolators with whom you conducted peace treaties for an appointed term break

(أَيْمَانِهِمْ)

(their oaths) meaning, terms of their treaties, and covenants

(وَطَعُنَّوا فِي دِينَكُمْ)

(and attack your religion...) with disapproval and criticism, it is because of this that one who curses the Messenger, peace be upon him, or attacks the religion of Islam by way of criticism and disapproval, they are to be fought. This is why Allah said afterwards,

(فَقَطَنَّوا أَيْمَةَ الْكَفَّارِ إِنَّهُمْ لَا أَيْمَانَ لَهُمْ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَنْتَهُونَ)

(then fight (you) against the leaders of disbelief -- for surely, their oaths are nothing to them -- so that they may stop.) so that they may refrain from the disbelief, rebellion and the transgression they indulge in. Qatadah and others said that the leaders of disbelief were Abu Jahl, `Utbah and Shaybah, Umayyah bin Khalaf, and he went on to mention several others. Al-A` mash narrated from Zayd bin Wa hb from Hudhayfah; "The people of this Ayah were never fought again." A similar statement was reported from `Ali bin Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him. However, this Ayah is general, even though the specific reason behind revealing it was the idolators of Quraysh. So this Ayah generally applies to them and others as well, Allah knows best. Al-Walid bin Muslim said that Safwan bin `Amr narrated that `Abdur-Rahman bin Jubayr bin Nufayr said that when Abu Bakr sent an army to Ash-Sham, he advised them, "You will find some people with shaved heads. Therefore, strike the swords upon the parts that contain the devil, for by Allah, it is better to me to kill one of these people than to kill seventy other men. This is because Allah said,

(فَقَطَنَّوا أَيْمَةَ الْكَفَّارِ)

(then fight (you) against the leaders of disbelief.)" Ibn Abi Hatim collected it.
(13. Will you not fight a people who have violated their oaths and intended to expel the Messenger while they did attack you first. Do you fear them? Allah has more right that you should fear Him if you are believers.) (14. Fight against them so that Allah will punish them by your hands, and disgrace them and give you victory over them, and heal the breasts of a believing people,) (15. And remove the anger of their (believers’) hearts. Allah accepts the repentance of whom He wills. Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.)

Encouragement to fight the Disbelievers, and some Benefits of fighting Them

These Ayat encourage, direct and recommend fighting against the idolators who break the terms of their covenants, those who tried to expel the Messenger from Makkah. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And (remember) when the disbelievers plotted against you to imprison you, or to kill you, or to expell you; they were plotting and Allah too was plotting; and Allah is the best of those who plot.) 8:30,
(...and have driven out the Messenger and yourselves (from your homeland) because you believe in Allah your Lord!) 60:1,

(And verily, they were about to frighten you so much as to drive you out from the land.) 17:76

Allah's statement,

(while they did attack you first), refers to the battle of Badr when the idolators marched to protect their caravan. When they knew that their caravan escaped safely, they still went ahead with their intent to fight Muslims out of arrogance, as we mentioned before. It was also said that these Ayat refer to the idolators breaking the peace agreement with Muslims and aiding Bani Bakr, their allies, against Khuza`ah, the ally of the Messenger of Allah. This is why the Messenger of Allah marched to Makkah in the year of the victory, thus conquering it, all thanks and praise is due to Allah. Allah said,

(Do you fear them Allah has more right that you should fear Him if you are believers.) Allah says here, 'Do not fear idolators, but fear Me instead, for I am worthy of being feared by the servants due to My might and punishment. In My Hand lies the matter; whatever I will occurs, and whatever I do not will does not occur.' Allah next said, while ordering the believers and explaining the wisdom of ordaining Jihad against them, all the while able to destroy their enemies with a command from Him,

(Fight against them so that Allah will punish them by your hands, and disgrace them and give you victory over them, and heal the breasts of a believing people.) This Ayah includes all believers, even though Mujahid, `Ikrimah and As-Suddi said that it refers to Khuza`ah. Concerning the believers, Allah said;
(and remove the anger of their hearts), then

(Allah accepts the repentance of whom He wills), from His servants,

(Allah is All-Knowing), in what benefits His servants,

(All-Wise), in His actions and statements, whether narrative or legislative. Allah does what He wills, decides what He wills, and He is the Just Who never wrongs any. Not even the weight of an atom of good or evil is ever neglected with Him, but rather, He compensates for it in this life and the Hereafter.

(Do you think that you shall be left alone while Allah has not yet tested those among you who have striven hard and fought, and have not taken Walijah besides Allah and His Messenger, and the believers. Allah is well-acquainted with what you do.)

Among the Wisdom of Jihad is to test the Muslims

Allah said,

(Do you think), O believers that We will leave you untested with matters that make apparent those who have pure, good intent from those who have false intent This is why Allah said next,
(while Allah has not yet tested those among you who have striven hard and fought and have not taken Wa`ljah besides Allah and His Messenger, and the believers...), meaning, supporters and confidants. Rather, they are sincere for Allah and His Messenger inwardly and outwardly. Allah also said;

(Alif-Lam-Mim. Do people think that they will be left alone because they say: “We believe,” and will not be tested. And We indeed tested those who were before them. And Allah will certainly make known those who are true, and will certainly make known those who are liars...) 29:1-3,

(Do you think that you will enter Paradise before Allah tests those of you who fought (in His cause) and (also) tests those who are patient))3: 142, and,

(Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good))3:179(, In summary, since Allah legislated Jihad for His servants, He explained that the wisdom behind doing so includes testing His servants, distinguishing between those who obey Him and those who disobey Him. Allah, the Exalted, is the All-Knower of what occurred, what will occur, and the true essence of what might occur had He decided it. Therefore, Allah knows everything before it occurs and how it will occur, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him, nor a Lord except Him. Truly, there is none who can avert Allah’s judgment and decision.
It is not for Idolators to maintain the Masjids of Allah

Allah says that it is not fitting that those who associate others with Allah in worship should maintain the Masjids of Allah that were built in His Name alone without partners. Those who read the Ayah, "Masjid Allah", said that it refers to Al-Masjid Al-Haram, the most honored Masjid on the earth, which was built, from the first day, for the purpose of worshipping Allah alone without partners. It was built by Khalil Ar-Rahman (the Prophet Ibrahim) peace be upon him. The idolators do this while they themselves testify to their disbelief with their statements and actions. As-Suddi said, "If you ask a Christian, `What is your religion', He will tell you he is a Christian. If you ask a Jew about his religion, he will say he is a Jew, and the same for a Sabi' and a Mushrik!"

(17. It is not for the Mushrikin, to maintain the Masjids of Allah, while they witness against themselves of disbelief. The works of such are in vain and in Fire shall they abide.) (18. The Masjids of Allah shall be maintained only by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day; perform the Salah, and give Zakah and fear none but Allah. It is they who are on true guidance.)
Believers are the True Maintainers of the Masjids

Allah said,

(And why should not Allah punish them while they hinder (men) from Al-Masjid Al-Haram, and they are not its guardians None can be its guardians except those with Taqwa, but most of them know not.) 8:34.

(The Masjids of Allah shall be maintained only by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day.) Therefore, Allah testifies to the faith of those who maintain the Masjids. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that `Amr bin Maymun Al-Awdi said, "I met the Companions of the Prophet and they were saying, "The Masjids are the Houses of Allah on the earth. It is a promise from Allah that He is generous to those who visit Him in the Masjids,"" Allah said next,

(perform the Salah), one of the major acts of worship practiced by the body,

(and give the Zakah), which is the best act that benefits other people,

(and fear none but Allah), they fear only Allah, the Exalted, and none else,

(It is they who are on true guidance.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ib`n `Abbas said about Allah's statement,
The Masjids of Allah shall be maintained only by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day;"
"He who singles out Allah (in worship), has faith in the Last Day." And he said; "He who believes in what Allah has revealed,

(وَأَقَامَ الصَّلُوَةَ)

(perform the Salah), establishes the five daily prayers,

(وَلَمْ يَحْشَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ)

(and fear none but Allah.), worships Allah alone,

(فَعَسِىٰ أُولَٰئِكَ أن يَكُونُوا مِنَ المُهَتَّدينِ)

(it may be they who are on true guidance.) Allah says, "It is they who are the successful ones in truth." Similarly, Allah said to His Prophet,

(عَسِىٰ أَن يَبْعَثَكَ رَبُّكَ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُودًا)

(It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud))17:79. Allah says here, "Your Lord (O Muhammad) shall grant you a station of praise, that is, the intercession (on the Day of Resurrection)." Every 'might' in the Qur'an means 'shall.' "

(أَجْعَلْتُمْ سِقَاءَةً الحَاجِّ وَعَمَارَةً المُسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ
كَمْنَ عَامِنَ بَاللهِ وَالِيُومَ الآخَرَ وَجَهَدُ فِي سَبِيلِ
اللهِ لَا يَسْتَوِونَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ وَالِيُومَ الآخَرِ يَهْدِي الْقُوْمَ
الظُّلَمِينَ - الَّذِينَ اعْمِلُوا وَهَاجَرُوا وَجَهَدُوا فِي
سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ بَأَمُوْلِهِمْ وَأَنْفُسِهِمْ أُعْظَمُ دِرَجَةٌ عِنْدَ
اللهِ وَأُولَٰئِكَ هُمُ الْفَائِزُونَ - يَبْشِرُهُمْ رَبُّهُمَّ)
Providing Pilgrims with Water and maintaining the Sacred Masjid are not equal to Faith and Jihad

his Tafsir, Al-'Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas explained this Ayah: "The idolators said, 'Maintaining Al-Masjid Al-Haram and providing water for pilgrims are better than embracing the faith and performing Jihad.' They used to boast and show off among the people because they claimed, they were the people and maintainers of Al-Masjid Al-Haram. Allah mentioned their arrogance and rejection (of the faith), saying to 'the people of Al-Haram', who were idolators,

(Indeed My Ayat used to be recited to you, but you used to turn back on your heels (denying them, and refusing to listen to them with hatred). In pride, talking evil about it (the Qur'an) by night.) 23:66-67. They used to boast about being those who maintained the Sacred Sanctuary,

(talking about it by night). They used to talk about this by night while shunning the Qur'an and the Prophet . Allah declared that faith and Jihad with the Prophet are better than the idolators' maintaining Al-Masjid Al-Haram and providing water for pilgrims. These actions -- maintaining and serving Allah's House -- will not benefit them with Allah because they associate others with Him. Allah the Exalted said,

(لا يَستَتَوُّونَ عِندَ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ لا يُهْدِى الْقَوْمُ الْظَّلُمِينَ)

(19. Do you consider the providing of drinking water to the pilgrims and the maintenance of Al-Masjid Al-Haram as equal to the worth of those who believe in Allah and the Last Day, and strive hard and fight in the cause of Allah They are not equal before Allah. And Allah guides not those people who are the wrongdoers.) (20. Those who believed and emigrated and strove hard and fought in Allah's cause with their wealth and their lives, are far higher in degree with Allah. They are the successful.) (21. Their Lord gives them glad tidings of mercy from Him, and His being pleased (with them), and of Gardens (Paradise) for them wherein are everlasting delights.) (22. They will dwell therein forever. Verily, with Allah is a great reward.)
(They are not equal before Allah. And Allah guides not those people who are the wrongdoers.)
those who claimed they are the maintainers of the House. Allah described them with injustice,
on account of their Shirk, and thus, their maintaining the Masjid will not avail them." `Ali bin
Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This Ayah was revealed about Al-' Abbas bin `Abdul-
Muttalib, for when he was captured in the battle of Badr, he said, `If you rushed before us to
embrace Islam, perform Hijrah and Jihad, we were maintaining Al-Masjid Al-Haram, providing
water for the pilgrims and setting the indebted free.' `Ali, the Exalted and Ever High, said,

(أَجْعَلْنِيْمُ سَيْقَايَةَ الْحَاجِّ)

(Do you consider the providing of drinking water to the pilgrims), until,

(وَاللَّهُ لَا يَهْدِى الْقُوْمَ الْظَّلَمِيْنَ)

(and Allah guides not those people who are the wrongdoers). Allah says, `All these actions
were performed while committing Shirk, and I do not accept the (good deeds) that are
performed while in a state of Shirk.'" Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim said, "Muslims came to Al-' Abbas
and his friends who were captured during the battle of Badr and admonished them for their
Shirk. Al-' Abbas said, `By Allah! We used to maintain Al-Masjid Al-Haram, release the
indebted, serve the House (or cover it, or maintain it) and provide water for pilgrims.' Allah
revealed this verse,

(أَجْعَلْنِيْمُ سَيْقَايَةَ الْحَاجِّ)

(Do you consider the providing of drinking water to the pilgrims..."
There is a Hadith ) from the
Prophet ( about the Tafsir of this Ayah that we should mention. ` Abdur-Razzaq recorded that
An-Nu`man bin Bashir said that a man said, "I do not care if I do not perform an action after
embracing Islam other than providing drinking water for pilgrims )who visit the Ka`bah at
Makkah." Another man said, "I do not care if I do not perform an action after embracing Islam
other than maintaining Al-Masjid Al-Haram." A third man said, "Jihad in the cause of Allah
is more righteous than what you have said." `Umar admonished them, "Do not raise your voices
next to the Minbar of the Messenger of Allah," and as it was a Friday, he said, "but after we
pray the Friday prayer, we will go to the Prophet and ask him." This verse was revealed,

(أَجْعَلْنِيْمُ سَيْقَايَةَ الْحَاجِّ وَعِمَارَةَ الْمَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ)

(Do you consider the providing of drinking water to the pilgrims and the maintenance of Al-
Masjid Al-Haram), until,

(لاَ يَسْتَوِونَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

(They are not equal before Allah.)
(23. O you who believe! Take not as supporters your fathers and your brothers if they prefer disbelief to belief. And whoever of you befriends them, then he is one of the wrongdoers.) (24. Say: If your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your spouses, your kindred, the wealth that you have gained, the commerce in which you fear a decline, and the dwellings in which you delight are dearer to you than Allah and His Messenger, and striving hard and fighting in His cause, then wait until Allah brings about His decision (torment). And Allah guides not the people who are rebellious.)

The Prohibition of taking the Idolators as Supporters, even with Relatives

Allah commands shunning the disbelievers, even if they are one's parents or children, and prohibits taking them as supporters if they choose disbelief instead of faith. Allah warns,
(You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, making friendship with those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, even though they were their fathers or their sons or their brothers or their kindred (people). For such He has written (determined) faith in their hearts, and strengthened them with a Ruḥ (proof, light and true guidance) from Himself. And He will admit them to Gardens (Paradise) under which rivers flow.) 58:22 Al-Hafiz Al-Bayhaqi recorded that `Abdullah bin Shawdhab said, "The father of Abu `Ubaydah bin Al-Jarrah was repeatedly praising the idols to his son on the day of Badr, and Abu `Ubaydah kept avoiding him. When Al-Jarrah persisted, his son Abu `Ubaydah headed towards him and killed him. Allah revealed this Ayah in his case,

لا تجد قوماً يؤمنون بالله واليوم الآخر يوادون
من حادي لله ورسوله

(You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, making friendship with those who oppose Allah and His Messenger.

Allah commanded His Messenger to warn those who prefer their family, relatives or tribe to Allah, His Messenger and Jihad in His cause,

قل إن كان أباكم وأبناؤكم وأبناؤكم وأخوكم
وأزوجكم وعشيرتك وآمولك اقترفتموها

(Say: If your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your wives, your kindred, the wealth that you have gained), amassed and collected,

وتجارة تحشون كساسة ومسكن ترضونها

(the commerce in which you fear a decline, and the dwellings in which you delight), and prefer and love because they are comfortable and good. If all these things,

أحب إلىكم من الله ورسوله وجهاد في سبيله قتربصوا

(are dearer to you than Allah and His Messenger, and striving hard and fighting in His cause, then wait...) for what will befall you of Allah's punishment and torment,

حتى يأتي الله بأمره وآلله لا يهدى القوم الفسقين

(until Allah brings about His decision. And Allah guides not the people who are rebellious.)}

Imam Ahmad recorded that Zuhrah bin Ma`bad said that his grandfather said, "We were with
the Messenger of Allah, while he was holding the hand of `Umar bin Al-Khattab. `Umar said, "By Allah! You, O Messenger of Allah, are dearer to me than everything, except for myself." The Messenger of Allah said,

.Price of Allah

(None among you will attain faith until I become dearer to him than even himself.) `Umar said, "Verily, now, you are dearer to me than myself, by Allah!" The Messenger of Allah said,

Precio de Allah

(Now, O `Umar!" Al-Bukhari also collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad and Abu Dawud (this is the version of Abu Dawud) recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

Precio de Allah

(If you transact in `Iynah (a type of Riba), follow the tails of cows (tilling the land), become content with agriculture and abandoned Jihad, Allah will send on you disgrace that He will not remove until, you return to your religion.)"
(25. Truly, Allah has given you victory on many battlefields, and on the day of Hunayn (battle) when you rejoiced at your great number, but it availed you naught and the earth, vast as it is, was straitened for you, then you turned back in flight). (26. Then Allah did send down His Sakinah (tranquillity) on His Messenger, and on the believers, and sent down forces (angels) which you saw not, and punished the disbelievers. Such is the recompense of disbelievers). (27. Then after that Allah will accept the repentance of whom He wills. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

The Outcome of Victory by Way of the Unseen Aid

Ibn Jurayj reported from Mujahid that this was the first Ayah of Bara`ah in which Allah, the Exalted, reminds the believers how He favored and blessed them by giving them victory in many battles with His Messenger. Allah mentioned that victory comes from Him, by His aid and decree, not because of their numbers or adequate supplies, whether the triumphs are few or many. On the day of Hunayn, the Muslims were proud because of their large number, which did not avail them in the least; they retreated and fled from battle. Only a few of them remained with the Messenger of Allah. Allah then sent down His aid and support to His Messenger and the believers who remained with him, so that they were aware that victory is from Allah alone and through His aid, even if the victorious were few. Many a small group overcame a larger opposition by Allah’s leave, and Allah is ever with those who are patient. We will explain this subject in detail below, Allah willing.

The Battle of Hunayn

The battle of Hunayn occurred after the victory of Makkah, in the month of Shawwal of the eighth year of Hijrah. After the Prophet conquered Makkah and things settled, most of its people embraced Islam and he set them free. News came to the Messenger of Allah that the tribe of Hawazin were gathering their forces to fight him, under the command of Malik bin `Awf An-Nadri, as well as, the entire tribe of Thaqif, the tribes of Banu Jusham, Banu Sa`d bin Bakr, a few people of Awza` from Banu Hilal and some people from Bani `Amr bin `Amir and `Awf bin `Amir. They brought their women, children, sheep and camels along, in addition to their armed forces and adequate supplies. The Messenger of Allah marched to meet them with the army that he brought to conquer Makkah, ten thousand from the Muhajirin, the Ansar and various Arab tribes. Along with them came the Tulaqaa’ numbering two thousand men. The Messenger took them along to meet the enemy. The two armies met in Humayn, a valley between Makkah and At-Ta’if. The battle started in the early part of the morning, when the Huwazin forces, who were lying in ambush, descended on the valley when the Muslims entered. Muslims were suddenly struck by the ambush, the arrows descended on them and the swords struck them. The Huwazin commander ordered them to descend and attack the Muslims as one block, and when they did that, the Muslims retreated in haste, just as Allah described them. The Messenger of Allah remained firm in his position while riding his mule, As-Sahba’. He was leading his mule towards the enemy, while his uncle Al-` Abbas was holding its right-hand rope and his cousin Abu Sufyan bin Al-Harith bin `Abdul-Muttalib was holding the left rope. They tried to hold the mule back so it would not run faster toward the enemy. Meanwhile, the Messenger of Allah was declaring his name aloud and saying,

«إِلَيْهِ عِبَادَةُ اللهِ إِلَيْهِ أَنَا رَسُولُ اللهِ»

(O servants of Allah! Come back to me! I am the Messenger of Allah! He repeated these words,
There remained between a hundred and eighty Companions with the Prophet. These included Abu Bakr, `Umar, Al-`Abbas, `Ali, Al-Fadl bin `Abbas, Abu Suffyan bin Al-Harith, Ayman the son of Umm Ayman and Usamah bin Zayd. There were many other Companions, may Allah be pleased with them. The Prophet commanded his uncle Al-`Abbas, whose voice was rather loud, to call at the top of his voice, "O Companions of the Samurah tree" referring to the Muhajirin and Ansar who gave their pledge under the tree during the pledge of Riadwan, not to run away and retreat. He also called, "O Companions of Surat Al-Baqarah." Upon hearing that, those heralded started saying, "Here we are! Here we are!" Muslims started returning in the direction of the Messenger of Allah. If the camel of one of them did not obey him (as the people were rushing to the other direction in flight) he would wear his shield and descend from his camel and rush to the side of the Messenger of Allah on foot. When a large crowd gathered around the Messenger of Allah, he commanded them to fight in sincerity and took a handful of sand and threw it in the faces of the disbelievers, after supplicating to Allah.

(O Allah! Fulfill Your promise to me!) Then he threw that handful of sand which entered the eyes and mouth of all the disbelievers, thus distracting them from fighting, and they retreated in defeat. The Muslims pursued the enemy, killing and capturing them. The rest of the Muslim army (returning to battle gradually) rejoined their positions and found many captured disbelieving soldiers kept tied before the Messenger of Allah. In the Two Sahih, it is recorded that Shu'bah said that Abu Ishaq said that Al-Bara' bin Azib said to a man who asked him, "O Abu `Amarah! Did you run away during Hunayn and leave the Messenger of Allah?" Al-Bara' said, "But the Messenger of Allah did not run away. Hawazin was a tribe proficient with their arrows. When we met them we attacked their forces and they ran away in defeat. The Muslims started to worry about collecting the spoils of war and the Hawazin started shooting arrows at us, then the Muslims fled. I saw the Messenger of Allah proclaiming, -- while Abu Suffyan was holding the bridle of his white mule,

(I am the Prophet, not lying! I am the son of `Abdul-Muttalib!) This shows the great courage on behalf of the Prophet in the midst of confusion, when his army ran away and left him behind. Yet, the Messenger remained on his mule, which is a slow animal, not suitable for fast battle moves or even escape. Yet, the Messenger of Allah was encouraging his mule to move forward towards the enemy announcing who he was, so that those among them who did not know who he was came to know him. May Allah's peace and blessings be on the Messenger until the Day of Resurrection. This indicates the tremendous trust in Allah and reliance upon Him, as well as, sure knowledge that He will give him victory, complete what He has sent him for and give prominence to his religion above all other religions. Allah said,

(Then Allah did send down His Sakinah on His Messenger), He sent down tranquillity and reassurance to His Messenger,
(and on the believers), who remained with him,

(وَانزلَ جَنُوبًا لَمْ تُرَوْهَا)

(and sent down forces which you saw not, ) this refers to angels. Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir Al-Tabari\(\textsuperscript{1}\) said that Al-Qasim narrated to them, that Al-Hasan bin `Arafah said that Al-Mu`tamir bin Sulayman said from `Awf bin Abi Jamilah Al-`Arabi who said that he heard `Abdur-Rahman, the freed slave of Ibn Barthan saying, “A man who participated in Hunayn with the idolators narrated to me, ‘When we met the Messenger of Allah and his Companions on the day of Hunayn, they did not remain in battle more than the time it takes to milk a sheep! When we defeated them, we pursued them until we ended at the rider of the white mule, the Messenger of Allah . At that time, men with white handsome faces intercepted us and said: ‘Disgraced be the faces! Go back. So we ran away, but they followed us. That was the end for us.”’ Allah said,

(ثُمَّ يَتَوبُ اللَّهُ مِنْ بَعْدِ ذلِكَ عَلَى مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Then after that Allah will accept the repentance of whom He wills. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Allah forgave the rest of Huwazin when they embraced Islam and went to the Prophet, before he arrived at Makkah in the Ji`ranah area. This occurred twenty days after the battle of Hunayn. The Messenger gave them the choice between taking those who were prisoner or the war spoils they lost, and they chose the former. The Prophet released six thousand prisoners to them, but divided the war spoils between the victors, such as some of the Tulaqa’, so that their hearts would be inclined towards Islam. He gave each of them a hundred camels, and the same to Malik bin `Awf An-Nasri whom he appointed chief of his people (Huwazin) as he was before. Malik bin `Awf said a poem in which he praised the Messenger of Allah for his generosity and extraordinary courage.

(يَأيُّهَا الَّذِينَ عَامِلُوا إِنَّمَا المُشْرِكُونَ نُجِسُ فَلا يَقْبَرُوا المسْجِدَ الحَرَامَ بَعْدَ عَامِهِمْ هَذَا وَإِنَّ خَفْتُم عِيْلَةً فُسُوْفٍ يُعْنِيْكُمْ اللَّهُ مِن قَضَائِلِهِ إن شَاءَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ - فَتَلَّوْا الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَلَا بِيَوْمِ الْآخِرِ وَلَا يَحْرَمُونَ مَا حُرِّمَ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَلَا يَدْيُونَ دِينَ الحقِّ مِنَ الَّذِينَ أُوتُوْا)
(28. O you who believe! Verily, the Mushrikin are impure. So let them not come near Al-Masjid Al-Haram after this year; and if you fear poverty, Allah will enrich you if He wills, out of His bounty. Surely, Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.) (29. Fight against those who believe not in Allah, nor in the Last Day, nor forbid that which has been forbidden by Allah and His Messenger, and those who acknowledge not the religion of truth among the People of the Scripture, until they pay the Jizyah with willing submission, and feel themselves subdued.)

**Idolators are no longer allowed into Al-Masjid Al-Haram**

Allah commands His believing servants, who are pure in religion and person, to expel the idolators who are filthy in the religious sense, from Al-Masjid Al-Haram. After the revelation of this Ayah, idolators were no longer allowed to go near the Masjid. This Ayah was revealed in the ninth year of Hijrah. The Messenger of Allah sent `Ali in the company of Abu Bakr that year to publicize to the idolators that no Mushrik will be allowed to perform Hajj after that year, nor a naked person allowed to perform Tawaf around the House. Allah completed this decree, made it a legislative ruling, as well as, a fact of reality. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah commented on the Ayah,

(إنَّمَا المُشْرِكُونَ نَجَسُ فَلا يَقْرَبُوا المَسْجِدَ الحَرَامَ بَعْدَ عَامِمِهِمْ هَذَا)

(O you who believe! Verily, the Mushrikin are impure. So let them not come near Al-Masjid Al-Haram after this year) "Unless it was a servant or one of the people of Dhimmah." Imam Abu `Amr Al-Awza'i said, "Umar bin `Abdul-Aziz wrote (to his governors) to prevent Jews and Christians from entering the Masjids of Muslims, and he followed his order with Allah's statement,

(إنَّمَا المُشْرِكُونَ نَجَسُ)

(Verily, the Mushrikin are impure.) `Ata' said, "All of the Sacred Area) the Haram( is considered a Masjid, for Allah said,

(فَلا يَقْرَبُوا المَسْجِدَ الحَرَامَ بَعْدَ عَامِمِهِمْ هَذَا)

(So let them not come near Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah) after this year.)" This Ayah indicates that idolators are impure and that the believers are pure. In the Sahih is the following,
(The believer does not become impure.) Allah said,

وَإِنْ خَفَتْ عَيْلَةٌ فَسَوَّفَ يُعْتَزِيكُمْ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضَلِّهِ

(and if you fear poverty, Allah will enrich you, out of His bounty.) Muhammad bin Ishaq commented, "The people said, `Our markets will be closed, our commerce disrupted, and what we earned will vanish.' So Allah revealed this verse,

وَإِنْ خَفَتْ عَيْلَةٌ فَسَوَّفَ يُعْتَزِيكُمْ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضَلِّهِ

(and if you fear poverty, Allah will enrich you, out of His bounty), from other resources,

إِنَّ شَيْئًا

(if He wills), until,

وَهُمْ صَغِّرُونَ

(. . .and feel themselves subdued.) This Ayah means, `this will be your compensation for the closed markets that you feared would result.' Therefore, Allah compensated them for the losses they incurred because they severed ties with idolators, by the Jizyah they earned from the People of the Book." Similar statements were reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak and others. Allah said,

إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمًا

(Surely, Allah is All-Knowing), in what benefits you,

حَكِيمٌ

(All-Wise), in His orders and prohibitions, for He is All-Perfect in His actions and statements, All-Just in His creations and decisions, Blessed and Hallowed be He. This is why Allah compensated Muslims for their losses by the amount of Jizyah that they took from the people of Dhimmah.

The Order to fight People of the Scriptures until They give the Jizyah

Allah said,
(Fight against those who believe not in Allah, nor in the Last Day, nor forbid that which has been forbidden by Allah and His Messenger, and those who acknowledge not the religion of truth among the People of the Scripture, until they pay the Jizyah with willing submission, and feel themselves subdued.) Therefore, when People of the Scriptures disbelieved in Muhammad, they had no beneficial faith in any Messenger or what the Messengers brought. Rather, they followed their religions because this conformed with their ideas, lusts and the ways of their forefathers, not because they are Allah's Law and religion. Had they been true believers in their religions, that faith would have directed them to believe in Muhammad, because all Prophets gave the good news of Muhammad's advent and commanded them to obey and follow him. Yet when he was sent, they disbelieved in him, even though he is the mightiest of all Messengers. Therefore, they do not follow the religion of earlier Prophets because these religions came from Allah, but because these suit their desires and lusts. Therefore, their claimed faith in an earlier Prophet will not benefit them because they disbelieved in the master, the mightiest, the last and most perfect of all Prophets. Hence Allah's statement,

(Paying Jizyah is a Sign of Kufr and Disgrace)
Allah said,

«لا تبذروا اليهود والنصارى بالسلاّم، وإذا قيّمتم أحدهم في طريق فاضطرونه إلى أضيافه»

(Do not initiate the Salam to the Jews and Christians, and if you meet any of them in a road, force them to its narrowest alley.) This is why the Leader of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, demanded his well-known conditions be met by the Christians, these conditions that ensured their continued humiliation, degradation and disgrace. The scholars of Hadith narrated from `Abdur-Rahman bin Ghanm Al-Ash`ari that he said, "I recorded for `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, the terms of the treaty of peace he conducted with the Christians of Ash-Sham: `In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. This is a document to the servant of Allah `Umar, the Leader of the faithful, from the Christians of such and such city. When you (Muslims) came to us we requested safety for ourselves, children, property and followers of our religion. We made a condition on ourselves that we will neither erect in our areas a monastery, church, or a sanctuary for a monk, nor restore any place of worship that needs restoration nor use any of them for the purpose of enmity against Muslims. We will not prevent any Muslim from resting in our churches whether they come by day or night, and we will open the doors of our houses of worship( for the wayfarer and passerby. Those Muslims who come as guests, will enjoy boarding and food for three days. We will not allow a spy against Muslims into our churches and homes or hide deceit or betrayal against Muslims. We will not teach our children the Qur'an, publicize practices of Shirk, invite anyone to Shirk or prevent any of our fellows from embracing Islam, if they choose to do so. We will respect Muslims, move from the places we sit in if they choose to sit in them. We will not imitate their clothing, caps, turbans, sandals, hairstyles, speech, nicknames and title names, or ride on saddles, hang swords on the shoulders, collect weapons of any kind or carry these weapons. We will not encrypt our stamps in Arabic, or sell liquor. We will have the front of our hair cut, wear our customary clothes wherever we are, wear belts around our waist, refrain from erecting crosses on the outside of our churches and demonstrating them and our books in public in Muslim fairways and markets. We will not sound the bells in our churches, except discretely, or raise our voices while reciting our holy books inside our churches in the presence of Muslims, nor raise our voices with prayer( at our
funerals, or light torches in funeral processions in the fairways of Muslims, or their markets. We will not bury our dead next to Muslim dead, or buy servants who were captured by Muslims. We will be guides for Muslims and refrain from breaching their privacy in their homes.' When I gave this document to `Umar, he added to it, `We will not beat any Muslim. These are the conditions that we set against ourselves and followers of our religion in return for safety and protection. If we break any of these promises that we set for your benefit against ourselves, then our Dhimmah (promise of protection) is broken and you are allowed to do with us what you are allowed of people of defiance and rebellion.'
(resembling), imitating,

(quote of those who disbelieved aforetime.) They imitate the previous nations who fell into misguidance just as Jews and Christians did,

(may Allah fight them), Ibn `Abbas said, "May Allah curse them."

(how they are deluded away from the truth!) how they deviate from truth, when it is apparent, exchanging it for misguidance. Allah said next,

(They took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah, and the Messiah, son of Maryam) 9:31. Imam Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Jarir At-Tabari recorded a Hadith via several chains of narration, from `Adi bin Hatim, may Allah be pleased with him, who became Christian during the time of Jahiliyyah. When the call of the Messenger of Allah reached his area, `Adi ran away to Ash-Sham, and his sister and several of his people were captured. The Messenger of Allah freed his sister and gave her gifts. So she went to her brother and encouraged him to become Muslim and to go to the Messenger of Allah. `Adi, who was one of the chiefs of his people (the tribe of Tai’) and whose father, Hatim At-Ta‘i, was known for his generosity, went to Al-Madinah. When the people announced his arrival, `Adi went to the Messenger of Allah wearing a silver cross around his neck. The Messenger of Allah recited this Ayah;

(They took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah). `Adi commented, "I said, 'They did not worship them.'" The Prophet said,
(Yes they did. They (rabbis and monks) prohibited the allowed for them (Christians and Jews) and allowed the prohibited, and they obeyed them. This is how they worshipped them.) The Messenger of Allah said to `Adi,

"يا عدي ما تقول؟ أينك أن يقال: الله أكبر؟ فهل تعلم شيئًا أكبر من الله؟ ما يفرقك؟ أينك أن يقال: لا إله إلا الله؟ فهل تعلم من إله إلا الله؟"

(O `Adi what do you say Did you run away (to Ash-Sham) so that 'Allahu Akbar' (Allah is the Great) is not pronounced Do you know of anything greater than Allah What made you run away Did you run away so that `La ilaha illallah' is not pronounced Do you know of any deity worthy of worship except Allah)

The Messenger invited `Adi to embrace Islam, and he embraced Islam and pronounced the Testimony of Truth. The face of the Messenger of Allah beamed with pleasure and he said to `Adi,

"إن اليهود مغضوب عليهم والنصارى ضالون"

(Verily, the Jews have earned the anger (of Allah) and the Christians are misguided.) Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman, `Abdullah bin `Abbas and several others said about the explanation of,

(اتخذوا أحبهم ورهبهم أربابا من دون الله)

(They took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah...) that the Christians and Jews obeyed their monks and rabbis in whatever they allowed or prohibited for them. This is why Allah said,

"وما أمروا إلا ليعبدوا إلها وحيدا"

(while they were commanded to worship none but One God), Who, whatever He renders prohibited is the prohibited, whatever He allowed is the allowed, whatever He legislate is to be the law followed, and whatever He decides is to be adhered to;

"لا إله إلا هو سبحة عمة يشركون"

(None has the right to be worshipped but He. Hallowed be He above what they associate (with Him).) Meaning, exalted, sanctified, hallowed above partners, equals, aids, rivals or children, there is no deity or Lord worthy of worship except Him.)
People of the Scriptures try to extinguish the Light of Islam

Allah says, the disbelieving idolators and People of the Scriptures want to,

(أن يُطفِفُوا نُورَ اللَّهِ)

(extinguish the Light of Allah). They try through argument and lies to extinguish the guidance and religion of truth that the Messenger of Allah was sent with. Their example is the example of he who wants to extinguish the light of the sun or the moon by blowing at them! Indeed, such a person will never accomplish what he sought. Likewise, the light of what the Messenger was sent with will certainly shine and spread. Allah replied to the idolators' desire and hope,

(ويَأْبَى اللَّهُ إِلاَّ أن يَتْمَ نُورَهُ وَلَوْ كَرَهَ الْكَفِّرُونَ)

(but Allah will not allow except that His Light should be perfected even though the disbelievers (Kafirun) hate (it)) 9:32. Linguistically a Kafir is the person who covers something. For instance, night is called Kafiran because it covers things with darkness. The farmer is called Kafiran, because he covers seeds in the ground. Allah said in an Ayah,

(أَعْجَبَ الْكُفَّارَ نَبَاتَهُ)

(thereof the growth is pleasing to the )Kuffar(tillers)57:20.

Islam is the Religion That will dominate over all Other Religions

Allah said next,
(It is He Who has sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth.) `Guidance' refers to the true narrations, beneficial faith and true religion that the Messenger came with. `religion of truth' refers to the righteous, legal deeds that bring about benefit in this life and the Hereafter.

(to make it (Islam) superior over all religions) It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ اللهَ زَوَى لِي الأَرْضَ مَشَارَقَهَا ومَغَارِبَهَا، وَسَيَبْلِغُ مَلْكُ أَمْتِي مَا زَوُى لِي بِمَنْهَا.»

(Allah made the eastern and western parts of the earth draw near for me to see, and the rule of my Ummah will extend as far as I saw.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Tamim Ad-Dari that he said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«ليَبْلُغَنَّ هَذَا الأَمْرُ مَا بَلَغَ اللَّيْلُ وَالَّيْلُ، وَلَا يَتَرَكْ اللَّهُ بَيْتَ مَدَرَّ وَلَا وَبَرَ إِلَّا أَدْخَلَهُ هَذَا الدِّينُ، يُعْرَ عَزِيزًا وَيُذِلُّ دَلِيلًا، عِزًا يُعْرَ اللَّهُ بِهِ الإِسْلَامَ وَدُلُّ اللَّهُ بِهِ الكَفِّرُ.»

(This matter (Islam) will keep spreading as far as the night and day reach, until Allah will not leave a house made of mud or hair, but will make this religion enter it, while bringing might to a mighty person (a Muslim) and humiliation to a disgraced person (who rejects Islam). Might with which Allah elevates Islam (and its people) and disgrace with which Allah humiliates disbelief (and its people).) Tamim Ad-Dari who was a Christian before Islam (used to say, "I have come to know the meaning of this Hadith in my own people. Those who became Muslims among them acquired goodness, honor and might. Disgrace, humiliation and Jizyah befell those who remained disbelievers."

(These are the people who believe, a large number of the Companions, and the ascetics, who accumulated the wealth of the nations.)
(34. O you who believe! Verily, there are many of the Ahbar (rabbis) and the Ruhban (monks) who devour the wealth of mankind in falsehood, and hinder (them) from the way of Allah. And those who hoard up gold and silver and spend them not in the way of Allah, announce unto them a painful torment.) (35. On the Day when that will be heated in the fire of Hell and with it will be branded their foreheads, their flanks, and their backs, (and it will be said unto them:) "This is the treasure which you hoarded for yourselves. Now taste of what you used to hoard.")

Warning against Corrupt Scholars and Misguided Worshippers

As-Suddi said that the Ahbar are Jewish rabbis, while the Ruhban are Christian monks. This statement is true, for Ahbar are Jewish rabbis, just as Allah said,

(لولاَ يَنِهِهمُ الرَّبَّيْنُ وَالَّذِينَ أَحْبَارُ عَنْ قُوَّتِهِمُ الإِثمَّ وَأَكْلِمَ الْسَّحْتَ)

(Why do not the Ahbar (rabbis) and the religious learned men forbid them from uttering sinful words and eating unlawful things.) 5:63( The Ruhban are Christian monks or worshippers, while the `Qissisun' are their scholars. Allah said in another Ayah,

(ذَلِكَ بَأْنَ مِنْهُمْ قَسِيَّسِينَ وَرَهْبَانَا)

(This is because among them, there are Qissisin and Ruhban...))5:82( This Ayah warns against corrupt scholars and misguided worshippers. Sufyan bin `Uyaynah said, "Those among our scholars who become corrupt are similar to the Jews, while those among our worshippers who become misguided are like Christians." An authentic Hadith declares,

لَتَرِكْنَ سَنَنَ مَنْ كَانَ قَبَلُكُمْ حَدِيْثَ الْفَقْهِ بَالْفَقْهَةَ)

(You will follow the ways of those who were before you, step by step.) They asked, "Jews and Christians" He said,
(Who else) In another narration, they asked, "Persia and Rome" He said,

(And who else if it was not them) These texts warn against imitating them in action and statement, for they, as Allah stated,

(devour the wealth of mankind in falsehood, and hinder (them) from the way of Allah.) They sell the religion in return for worldly gains, using their positions and status among people to illegally devour their property. For instance, the Jews were respected by the people of Jahiliyyah and collected gifts, taxes and presents from them. When Allah sent His Messenger , the Jews persisted in their misguidance, disbelief and rebellion, hoping to keep their status and position. However, Allah extinguished all this and took it away from them with the light of Prophethood and instead gave them disgrace and degradation, and they incurred the anger of Allah, the Exalted. Allah said next,

(and hinder (them) from the way of Allah.) Therefore, they illegally devour people's property and hinder them from following the truth. They also confuse truth with falsehood and pretend before their ignorant followers that they call to righteousness. The true reality is that they call to the Fire and will not find any helpers on the Day of Resurrection.

**Torment of Those Who hoard Gold and Silver**

Allah said,

(And those who hoard )Kanz( gold and silver and spend them not in the way of Allah, announce unto them a painful torment.) 9:34. (This is the third category of leaders, for people rely on their scholars, worshippers and the wealthy among them. When these categories of people become corrupt, the society in general becomes corrupt. Ibn Al-Mubarak once said, "What corrupted the religion, except kings and wicked Ahbar and Ruhban." As for Kanz, it refers to the wealth on which Zakah has not been paid, according to Malik, who narrated this from
Abdullah bin Dinar from Ibn `Umar. Al-Bukhari recorded that Az-Zuhri said that Khalid bin Aslam said that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "This was before Zakah was ordained. When Zakah was ordained, Allah made it a cleanser for wealth." `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz and `Irak bin Malik said that this Ayah was abrogated by Allah's statement,

(خُذُ مِنْ أَمْوَالِهِمْ صَدَقَةً)

(Take Sadaqah (alms) from their wealth) There are many Hadiths that admonish hoarding gold and silver. We will mention here some of these Hadiths. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded a Hadith from `Ali about Allah's statement,

(والَذِينَ يَكْنِزُونَ الْدُّهَابَ وَالْفِضْلَةَ)

(And those who hoard up gold and silver...) `Ali said that the Prophet said,

(وَعَزَاكُمْ فَأَسْتَنْفِسُوهَا مَنْ كَانَ مَكْرُورًا)

(Woe to gold! Woe to silver.) He repeated this statement thrice, and this Hadith was hard on the Companions of the Messenger of Allah, who said, "What type of wealth should we use" `Umar said, "I will find out for you," and he asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Your statement was hard for your Companions. They asked, 'What wealth should we use?'" The Prophet answered,

(لَيْسَانَا ذَاكِرًا وَقَلِبًا شَاكِرًا وَزَوْجَةً لَعِينُ أَحَدُكُمْ عَلَى دِينِهَا)

(A remembering tongue, an appreciative heart and a wife that helps one of you implement his religion.) Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ يُحْمَى عَلَيْهَا فِي نَارِ جَهَنَّمَ فَتَكْوَى بِهَا حِبَاهُمْ وَجَنُوبَهُمْ وَظُهْورُهُمْ هَذَا مَا كَنَّنَا مَنْ تَكْنِزُونَ)

(On the Day when that will be heated in the fire of Hell and with it will be branded their foreheads, their flanks, and their backs, (and it will be said unto them) "This is the treasure which you hoarded for yourselves. Now taste of what you used to hoard.") These words will be said to them as a way of admonishing, criticizing and mocking them. Allah also said;
(Then pour over his head the torment of boiling water. "Taste you (this)! Verily, you were (pretending to be) the mighty, the generous!") 44:48-49. There is a saying that goes, "He who covets a thing and prefers it to Allah's obedience, will be punished with it." Because hoarding money was better to these people than Allah's pleasure, they were punished with it. For instance, Abu Lahab, may Allah curse him, was especially active in defying the Messenger of Allah, and his wife was helping him in this regard. Therefore, on the Day of Resurrection, she will help in punishing him, for there will be a twisted rope of palm fiber on her neck. She will be gathering wood from the Fire and throwing it on him so that his torment is made harder by the hand of someone whom he used to care for in this life. Likewise, money was precious to those who hoarded it in this life. Therefore, money will produce the worst harm for them in the Hereafter, when it will be heated in the Fire of Jahannam, whose heat is quiet sufficient, and their forehead, sides and back will be branded with it. Imam Abu Ja`far Ibn Jarir recorded that Thawban said that the Messenger of Allah used to declare,

«من ترك بعده كنزًا مثل له يوم القيامة شجاعة
أقرع له زبيبتان يبعته ويفقول: وَيَلُكَ ما أنت؟
يفقول: أنا كنت الذي تركته بعيدك ولا يزال
يبعته حتى يلفمه يده قيقضهما ثم يبعتها سائر
جسده»

(Whoever leaves a treasure behind (on which he did not pay the Zakah), then on the Day of Resurrection his wealth will be made like a bald-headed poisonous male snake with two black spots over the eyes. The snake will follow him, and he will say, `Woe to you! Who are you! The snake will say, `I am your treasure that you left behind,' and will keep following him until the man gives it his hand; the snake will devour it and then devour his whole body.) Ibn Hibban also collected this Hadith in his Sahih. Part of this Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ما من رجُل لا يُؤدِي زكاة ماله إلَّا جُعِل لِهُ
يَوْم القيامة صَفَائُه من نار، فَيُكْوِى بهَا جَنْبُهٍ
وجِبَهتَه وَظِهْرَهُ في يوُم كَان مِقداره خَمْسٍينَ»
(Every man who does not pay the Zakah due on his money, then on the Day of Resurrection, his side, forehead and back will be branded with rods made of fire on a Day the length of which is fifty thousand years, until when the servants will be judged; that man will be shown his destination, either to Paradise or the Fire.)

In the Tafsir of this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Zayd bin Wahb said, "I passed by Abu Dharr in the area of Rabadhah and asked him, 'What made you reside in this area' He said, 'We were in Ash-Sham when I recited this Ayah,"

(And those who hoard up gold and silver and spend them not in the way of Allah, announce unto them a painful torment.) Mu`awiyah said, 'This Ayah is not about us, it is only about the People of the Book.' So I (Abu Dharr) said, 'Rather, it is about us and them.'"

(36. Verily, the number of months with Allah is twelve months (in a year), so was it ordained by Allah on the Day when He created the heavens and the earth; of them four are sacred. That is the right religion, so wrong not yourselves therein, and fight against the Mushrikin idolaters collectively as they fight against you collectively. But know that Allah is with those who have Taqwa.)

**The Year consists of Twelve Months**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Bakrah said that the Prophet said in a speech during his Hajj,
«ألا إن الزمان قد استدار كهيئته يوم خلق الله السُّمُوات والأرض، السنة اثنتان عشرة شهرا منها أربعة حرِّم، ثلاثة مَتَوالِيات: دُو القَعْدَة ودُو الحِجْة والمُحَرَّم ورجب مَضِرَّ الَّذِي بَيْن جُمَادِي وشَعْبَان»

ثم قال:

«أي يوم هذا؟»

قال اسمه غير سِمِيِّه أنه طَنَّا حتى فسكت أَعْمٍ، ورسوله الله: قلنا

«أليس يَوْم النَّحْر؟»

قال ثم بَلَى: قلنا

«أي شهر هذا؟»

قال اسمه غير سِمِيِّه أنه طَنَّا حتى فسكت أَعْمٍ، ورسوله الله: قلنا

«أليس ذا الحِجْة؟»

قال ثم بَلَى: قلنا

«أي بَلد هذا؟»

قلنا: الله ورسوله أَعْمَ فسكت حتى طَنَّا أنه سِمِيِّه غير اسمه قَال: «أَليْسَتِ البَلدَة؟»
The division of time has turned to its original form which was current when Allah created the heavens and the earth. The year is of twelve months, out of which four months are sacred: Three are in succession Dhul-Qa‘dah, Dhul-Hijjah and Muharram, and (the fourth is) Rajab of (the tribe of) Mudar which comes between Jumada (At-Thaniyah) and Sha‘ ban." The Prophet then asked, (What is the day today?) We said, “Allah and His Messenger know better. He kept quiet until we thought that he might give that day another name. He said (Isn't it the day of Nahr) We replied, “Yes.” He further asked, (Which month is this) We again said, “Allah and His Messenger know better,” and he kept quiet and made us think that he might give it another name. Then he said,(Isn't it the month of Dhul-Hijjah) We replied, “Yes.” He asked, (What town is this) We said, “Allah and His Messenger know better,” and he kept quiet until we thought that he might change its name. He asked, (Isn't this the (Sacred) Town) We said, "Yes." He said,

(Verily! Your blood, property and honor are sacred to one another like the sanctity of this day of yours, in this month of yours and in this city of yours. Verily, you will meet your Lord and He will question you about your actions. Behold! Do not revert to misguidance after me by striking the necks of one another. Have I conveyed It is incumbent upon those who are present to inform those who are absent, because those who are absent might comprehend (what I have said) better than some who are present.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected this Hadith. In a small book collected by Shaykh `Alam ad-Din As-Sakhiwai, entitled, Al-Mashhur fi Asma’ Al-Ayam wash-Suhur, he mentioned that Muharram is so named because it is a sacred month. To me, it was so named to emphasize its sacredness. This is because the Arabs would switch it around. One year they would say it was a sacred month, the following year they would say that it was not. The author said, "...and Safar is so named because they used to leave their homes during that month for fighting and traveling. When saying ‘Safir’ a place, it means to leave it... Rabi’ Al-Awwal is called that because they used to do Irtiba’ in it, that is to maintain one’s property... and Rabi’ Al-Akhir, was so named for the same reasons. Jumada is called that because the water would dry up (Jamud) then....They say Jumada Al-Uwla and Al-Awwal, or Jumada Al-Akhar or Al-Akhira. Rajab comes from Tarjib, meaning to honor. Sha‘ban because the tribes would separate and return to their homes. Ramadan was so named because of the severity of the Ramda’ - that is - the heat, and they say that the branch Ramadat when it is
thirsty...And the saying that it is a Name of Allah is a mistake, for there is no proof or support for that..."

**The Sacred Months**

Allah said,

(منْهَا أَرْبَعَةَ حُرُمٍ)

(of them four are sacred). The Arabs used to consider these months sacred during the time of Jahiliyyah, except for a group of them called Al-Basî, who held eight months of the year to be sacred as way of exaggeration in religion. The Prophet said,

«ثالثةٌ مَتَوَالِيَاتٌ: ذُو الفَعْدَةَ وَذُو الحَجَّةَ وَالمُحَرَّمُ وَرَجَبُ مُضْرِرٌ الَّذِي يُبَيِّنُ جَمَادَى وَشَعْبَانَ»

(Three are in succession; Dhul-Qa`dah, Dhul-Hijjah and Muharram, and (the fourth is) Rajab) of (the tribe of) Mudar which comes between Jumada (Ath-Thani) (and Shaba`n). The Prophet said "Rajab of Mudar" to attest to the custom of Mudar, in saying that Rajab is the month that is between Jumada and Shaba`n, not as the tribe of Rabi`ah thought, that it is between Shaba`n and Shawwal, which is Ramadan in the present calendar. The four Sacred Months were made four, three in succession and one alone, so that the Hajj and `Umrah are performed with ease. Dhul-Qa`dah, the month before the Hajj month, was made sacred because they refrained from fighting during that month. Dhul-Hijjah, the next month, was made sacred because it is the month of Hajj, during which they performed Hajj rituals. Muharram, which comes next, was made sacred so that they are able to go back to their areas in safety after performing Hajj. Rajab, in the middle of the lunar year, was made sacred so that those coming from the farthest areas of Arabia are able to perform `Umrah and visit the House and then go back to their areas safely. Allah said next,

(ذَلِكَ الْدِّينُ الْقَيْمُ)

(That is the right religion), that is the Straight Law, requiring implementing Allah's order concerning the months that He made sacred and their true count as it was originally written by Allah. Allah said,

(فَلا تَظْلِمُوا فِيهِنَّ أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(so wrong not yourselves therein) during these Sacred Months, for sin in them is worse than sin in other months. Likewise, sins in the Sacred City are written multiplied,

(وَمَن يَرَدْ فِيهِ بِإِلَحَادٍ بَظَلمٌ نَذْقَهُ مِنْ عَذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ)
(...and whoever inclines to evil actions therein (in Makkah) or to do wrong, him We shall cause to taste from a painful torment) 22:25. Similarly, sin in general is worse during the Sacred Months. 'Ali bin Abi Talhah narrated that Ibn 'Abbas said, Allah's statement,

(إنَّ عِدَةَ الشَّهُورِ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

(Verily, the number of months with Allah...), is connected to

(فَلا تَظَلَّمُوا فِيهِنَّ أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(so wrong not yourselves therein), "In all (twelve) months. Allah then chose four out of these months and made them sacred, emphasizing their sanctity, making sinning in them greater, in addition to, multiplying rewards of righteous deeds during them." Qatadah said about Allah's statement,

(فَلا تَظَلَّمُوا فِيهِنَّ أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(so wrong not yourselves therein), "Injustice during the Sacred Months is worse and graver than injustice in other months. Verily, injustice is always wrong, but Allah makes things graver than others as He will." He also said, "Allah has chosen some of His creation above others. He chose Messengers from angels and from men. He also chose His Speech above all speech, the Masajid above other areas of the earth, Ramadan and the Sacred Months above all months, Friday above the other days and Laylatul-Qadr (The Night of Decree) above all nights. Therefore, sanctify what Allah has sanctified, for doing so is the practice of people of understanding and comprehension."

**Fighting in the Sacred Months**

Allah said,

(وَقَاتِلُوا الْمُشْرِكِينَ كَأَقْتَةٍ)

(and fight against the idolaters collectively), all of you,

(كَمَآ يُقَاتِلُونَ نَكْمَ كَأَقْتَةَ)

(as they fight against you collectively.), all of them,

(وَاعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَ الْمُتَقِينِ)

(But know that Allah is with those who have Taqwa), and know that initiating battle during the Sacred Months is forbidden. Allah said in other Ayat,
(O you who believe! Violate not the sanctity of the symbols of Allah, nor of the sacred month.) 5:2,

(The Sacred Month is for the Sacred Month, and for the prohibited things, there is the law of equality (Qisas). Then whoever transgresses the prohibition against you, you transgress likewise against him) 2:194,

(If a month begins, the Sacred Month, as the end of the month is the Sacred Month). 2:194,

(The Sacred Month is for the Sacred Month, and for the prohibited things, there is the law of equality (Qisas). Then whoever transgresses the prohibition against you, you transgress likewise against him) 2:194,

(And fight against the idolators collectively as they fight against you collectively), it includes permission for the believers to fight the idolators in the Sacred Month, if the idolators initiate hostilities therein. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And fight not with them at Al-Masjid Al-Haram, unless they (first) fight you there. But if they attack you, then kill them.) 2:191.
the Sacred Month started, it was a continuation of the battle against Hawazin and their allies from Thaqif. They started the fighting and gathered their men for the purpose of conducting war. The Messenger of Allah marched to meet them and when they took refuge in At-Ta‘if, the Prophet laid siege to them so that they descend from their forts, but they inflicted casualties on Muslims. The siege continued for about forty days, during which a Sacred Month began, and the siege continued for several days in that month. The Messenger broke the siege and went back (to Makkah). So fighting that carries over into it the Sacred Month is not the same as initiating warfare during it, Allah knows best.

(إنَّمَا النَّسَبُ لِعِبَادَةٍ فِي الْكُفْرِ يُضَلُّ بِهِ الَّذِينَ كَفَّرُوا يُحْرَمُونَهُ عَامًا وَيُحْرَمُونَهُ عَامًا لِيَوَاطِنُوا عَدَّةً مَا حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ فَيُحْرِّكُوا مَا حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ زَيْنًا لِهِمْ سُوءٌ أَعْمَلَهُمْ وَاللَّهُ لَا يَهْدِي الْقُوَّاتِ الْكَفَّارِينَ)

(37. The postponing (of a Sacred Month) is indeed an addition to disbelief: thereby the disbelievers are led astray, for they make it lawful one year and forbid it another year in order to adjust the number of months forbidden by Allah, and make such forbidden ones lawful. The evil of their deeds is made fair-seeming to them. And Allah guides not the people who disbelieve.)

Admonishing the Preference of Opinion in a Religious Matter

Allah admonishes the idolators for choosing their wicked opinions over Allah's Law. They changed Allah's legislation based upon their vain desires, allowing what Allah prohibited and prohibiting what Allah allowed. They thought that three consecutive sacred months were rather long for them to remain without fighting, for they were full of anger and rage. This is why before Islam they innovated a change in the Sacred Month of Muharram, delaying it to the months of Safar! Therefore, they allowed fighting in the Sacred Month and made the non-sacred month sacred, to make the Sacred Months in a year four, as Allah decided! ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(إنَّمَا النَّسَبُ لِعِبَادَةٍ فِي الْكُفْرِ)

(The postponing (of a Sacred Month) is indeed an addition to disbelief), "Junadah bin ‘Awf bin Umayyah Al-Kinani, known as Abu Thumamah, used to attend the Hajj season every year and declare, “Abu Thumamah is never rejected nor refuted!,” and he used to treat Safar as sacred for people one year )and un-sanctify Muharram( and treat Muharram as sacred another year )and un-sanctify Safar in that year(. This is why Allah said,

(إنَّمَا النَّسَبُ لِعِبَادَةٍ فِي الْكُفْرِ)
(The postponing (of a Sacred Month) is indeed an addition to disbelief.) nAllah says, `They allow Muharram one year and make it sacred another year.' Al-`Awfi narrated a similar statement from Ibn `Abbas. Layth bin Abi Sulaym narrated that Mujahid said, "There was a man from Bani Kinanah who would attend the Hajj season every year riding his donkey. He would proclaim, `O people! I am never rejected, denied or refuted in what I say. We made this coming Muharram sacred, and Safar not!' The following year he would come again and declare the same words then say, `We made this coming Safar sacred and delayed Muharram (revoked its sanctity).' This is the meaning of Allah's statement,

(ليُؤاتِنُوا عِدَةَ عَمَّامًا وَيُحَرَّمْ مُوَنَّةٌ عَمَّامًا لِّيُؤاتِنُوا عِدَةً مَا
حرَمَ اللَّهُ فَيُحَلَّوْا مَا حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ)

(They make it lawful one year and forbid it another year in order to adjust the number of months forbidden by Allah, and make such forbidden ones lawful.) Therefore, they would still sanctify four months every year, but would one year sanctify the third from the three consecutive Sacred Months, Muharram, and postpone and delay it another year to Safar. In his book of Sirah, Imam Muhammad bin Ishaq presented a very useful beneficial discussion on this matter. He said; "The first to start the practice of overlooking the sanctity of months for the Arabs, thus allowing what Allah sanctified of them and sanctifying what Allah allowed of them, was "Al-Qalammas". He was Hudhayfah bin `Abd Fuqaym bin `Amr bin Tha`labah bin Al-Harith bin Malik bin Kinanah bin Khuzaymah bin Mudrikah bin Ilyas bin Mudar bin Nizar bin Ma`ddbin `Adnan. His son `Abbad maintained this practice, then after him his son Qala` bin `Abbad did the same, Then his son Umayyah bin Qala`, then his son `Awf bin Umayyah, then his son Abu Thumamah Junadah bin `Awf. He was the last one of his sons (to continue this practice) before Islam. The Arabs used to gather around him when Hajj finished, and he would stand and give them a speech in which he sanctifies Rajab, Dhul-Qa`dah and Dhul-Hijjah. He would defer the sanctity of Muharram to Safar one year and uphold its sanctity another year, so as to appear upholding the number (of Sacred Months) Allah made sacred. Therefore, he would allow what Allah prohibited and prohibit what Allah allowed." Allah knows best.
Admonishing clinging to Life rather than rushing to perform Jihad

Allah admonishes those who lagged behind the Messenger of Allah in the battle of Tabuk, at a time when fruits were ripe and shades tempting in the intense and terrible heat,

(إِئَالَّإِمَّلْعِمْتُمْ إِلَى الْأَرْضِ)

(you cling heavily to the earth), reclining to remain in peace, shade and ripe fruits.

(أَرَضِيْتُمْ بَالْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا مِنَ الْأَخْرَةِ)

(Are you pleased with the life of this world rather than the Hereafter), why do you do this, is it because you prefer this life instead of the Hereafter Allah next diminishes the eagerness for this worldly life and increases it for the Hereafter,

(فَمَا مَنْاغُ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا فِى الْأَخْرَةِ إِلَّا قَلِيلٌ)

(But little is the enjoyment of the life of this world compared to the Hereafter.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Mustawrid, a member of Bani Fihir, said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The life of this world, compared to the Hereafter, is just like when one of you dips his finger in the sea, let him contemplate how much of it his finger would carry.) The Prophet pointed with his index finger. Muslim collected this Hadith. Ath-Thawri narrated that Al-A` mash said about the Ayah,

(فَمَا مَتَاعُ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا فِى الْأَخْرَى إِلَّا قَلِيلٌ)

(But little is the enjoyment of the life of this world compared to the Hereafter.) "What compares to the provision a traveler takes." `Abdul-` Aziz bin Abi Hazim narrated that his father said, "When `Abdul-` Aziz bin Marwan was dying he said, `Bring the shroud I will be covered with so that I inspect it.' When it was placed before him, he looked at it and said, `Is this what I will end up with from this life? If so, I will turn my back and cry, Woe to you, O life! Your abundance is truly little, your little is short lived, we were deceived by you.'" Allah warns those who do not join Jihad,

(إِلاَّ تَنْفِرُوا بَعْدَ بِكُمْ عَدَاءًا أَلِيمًا)

(If you march not forth, He will punish you with a painful torment) Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah's Messenger called some Arabs to mobilize, but they lagged behind and Allah withheld rain from coming down on them, and this was their torment." Allah said,

(وَيَسْتَبَدِلْ قَوْمًا غَيْرَ كُمْ)

(and will replace you by another people), who will give aid to His Prophet and establish his religion. Allah said in another Ayah,

(الْفُقَرَاءُ وَإِنْ تَتَوَلَّوْا يَسْتَبَدِلْ قَوْمًا غَيْرَ كُمْ ثُمَّ لَا يَكُونُوا)

(And if you turn away (from the obedience to Allah), He will exchange you for some other people and they will not be your likes.) 47:38

(وَلَا تَضْرِرُوهُ شَيْئًا)

(and you cannot harm Him at all), you can never harm Allah when you lag behind and stay away from joining Jihad,
(and Allah is able to do all things.) He is able to destroy the enemies without your help.

(إِلَّا تَنْصُرُوْهُ فَقَدْ نَسَرَهُ اللَّهُ إِذْ أَخْرَجَهُ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا تَانِيَ اثْنَىَنَّ إِذْ هُمَا فِي الْغَارِ إِذْ يَقُولُ لِصَاحِبِهِ لَا تَحْزَنْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَنَا فَأنزلَ اللَّهُ سَكِينَتَهُ عَلَيْهِ وَأَيْدَهُ بِجَنٍّ وَلَمْ تَرَوْهَا وَجَعَلَ كُلِّمَةَ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا السُّفْلِى وَكُلِّمَةَ اللَّهِ هِيَ العُلَّى وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(40. If you help him (Muhammad) not (it does not matter), for Allah did indeed help him when the disbelievers drove him out, the second of the two; when they were both in the cave, he said to his companion: “Be not sad (or afraid), surely, Allah is with us.” Then Allah sent down His Sakinah (calmness, tranquillity, peace) upon him, and strengthened him with forces (angels) which you saw not, and made the word of those who disbelieved the lowermost, while the Word of Allah that became the uppermost; and Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

Allah supports His Prophet

Allah said,

(إِلَّا تَنْصُرُوْهُ)

(If you help him not), if you do not support His Prophet, then it does not matter, for Allah will help, support, suffice and protect him, just as He did,

(إِذْ أَخْرَجَهُ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا تَانِيَ اثْنَيَنِ

(when the disbelievers drove him out, the second of the two;) During the year of the Hijrah, the idolaters tried to kill, imprison or expel the Prophet, who escaped with his friend and Companion, Abu Bakr bin Abi Quhafah, to the cave of Thawr. They remained in the cave for three days so that the pagans who were sent in their pursuit, returned (to Makkah), and they proceed to Al-Madinah. While in the cave, Abu Bakr was afraid the pagans might discover them for fear that some harm might touch the Messenger. The Prophet kept reassuring him and strengthening his resolve, saying,
" يا أبا بكر، ما ظلنك باشايني الله تالينهمَا."

(O Abu Bakr! What do you think about two, with Allah as their third) Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas that Abu Bakr said to him, "I said to the Prophet when we were in the cave, 'If any of them looks down at his feet, he will see us.' He said,

" يا أبا بكر، ما ظلنك باشايني الله تالينهمَا."

(O Abu Bakr! What do you think about two with Allah as their third)" This is recorded in the Two Sahihs. This is why Allah said,

قَانُزَلَ اللَّهُ سَكِينَتَهُ عَلَيْهِ

(Then Allah sent down His Sakinah upon him) sent His aid and triumph to His Messenger, or they say it refers to Abu Bakr,

وَأَيْدِهُ بِجَنُودٍ لَّمْ تُرَوْهَا

(and strengthened him with forces which you saw not), the angels,

وَجَعَلَ كِلمَةَ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا السَّفِئَ وَكِلمَةَ اللَّهِ

(and made the word of those who disbelieved the lowermost, while the Word of Allah that became the uppermost;) Ibn `Abbas commented, "The word of those who disbelieved", is Shirk, while, "The Word of Allah" is `La ilaha illallah." It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked about a man who fights because of courage, or out of rage for his honor, or to show off. Whom among them is in the cause of Allah" The Prophet said,

«مَنْ قَاتَلَ لِتَكُونَ كِلمَةُ اللهِ هِيَ العَلَىَّ فَهُوَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللهِ»

(He who fights so that Allah's Word is superior, then he fights in Allah's cause.)" Allah said next,

وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزٌ
(and Allah is All-Mighty), in His revenge and taking retribution, He is the Most Formidable and those who seek refuge with Him and take shelter by adhering to what He instructs are never made to suffer injustice,

(All-Wise), in His statements and actions.

(Anthony) in His statements and actions.

(41. March forth, whether you are light or heavy, and strive hard with your wealth and your lives in the cause of Allah. This is better for you, if you but knew.)

Jihad is required in all Conditions

Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from his father from Abu Ad-Duha, Muslim bin Subayh, who said, "This Ayah,

(March forth, whether you are light or heavy) was the first part to be revealed from Surah Bara'ah." Mu’tamir bin Sulayman narrated that his father said, "Hadrami claimed that he was told that some people used to declare that they will not gain sin (if they lag behind the forces of Jihad) because they are ill or old. This Ayah was revealed,

(March forth, whether you are light or heavy.) Allah commanded mass mobilization together with the Messenger of Allah for the battle of Tabuk, to fight the disbelieving, People of the Book, the Romans, Allah's enemies. Allah ordained that the believers all march forth with the Messenger regardless whether they felt active, lazy, at ease or had difficult circumstances,

(March forth, whether you are light or heavy.) Ali bin Zayd narrated that Anas said that Abu Talhah commented (on this Ayah), "Whether you are old or young, Allah did not leave an excuse for anyone." Abu Talhah marched to Ash-Sham and fought until he was killed. In another narration, Abu Talhah recited Surah Bara'ah until he reached this Ayah,
(March forth, whether you are light or heavy, and strive hard with your wealth and your lives in the cause of Allah.) He then said, "I see that Allah had called us to mobilize whether we are old or young. O my children! Prepare my supplies." His children said, "May Allah grant you His mercy! You conducted Jihad along with the Messenger of Allah until he died, then with Abu Bakr until he died, then with `Umar until he died. Let us perform Jihad in your place." Abu Talhah refused and he went to the sea under the command of Mu`awiyah where he died. They could not find an island to bury him on until nine days later, during which his body did not deteriorate or change and they buried him on the island. As-Suutti said,

(أَنْفُرُوا حَقَّافًا وَتِيَاقَالًا)

(March forth, whether you are light or heavy), whether you are rich, poor, strong, or weak. A man came forward, and he was fat, complained, and asked for permission to stay behind) from Jihad(, but the Prophet refused. Then this Ayah,

(أَنْفُرُوا حَقَّافًا وَتِيَاقَالًا)

(March forth, whether you are light or heavy) was revealed, and it became hard on the people. So Allah abrogated it with this Ayah,

كِتَابُ　　وَإِلَى　　وَلَأَّمَّةٍ قَالَ "لَهُمُ الْخَيْرُ وَلَهُمُ الْجَنَّةُ،َ"

(There is no blame on those who are weak or ill or who find no resources to spend, if they are sincere and true (in duty) to Allah and His Messenger) 9:91(," Ibn Jarir said that Hibban bin Zayd Ash-Sharabi narrated to him, "We mobilized our forces with Safwan bin `Amr, who was the governor of Hims towards the city of Ephsos appointed to the Jerajima Christian expatriates (in Syria). I saw among the army an old, yet active man, whose eyebrows had sunk over his eyes (from old age), from the residents of Damascus, riding on his animal. I said to him, `O uncle! Allah has given you an excuse (to lag behind).' He said, `O my nephew! Allah has mobilized us whether we are light or heavy. Verily, those whom Allah loves, He tests them. Then to Allah is their return and eternal dwelling. Allah tests from His servants whoever thanks (Him) and observes patience and remembrance of Him, all the while worshipping Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, and worshipping none else." Next, Allah encourages spending in His cause and striving with one's life in His pleasure and the pleasure of His Messenger,
(and strive hard with your wealth and your lives in the cause of Allah. This is better for you, if you but knew.) Allah says, this is better for you in this life and the Hereafter. You might spend small amounts, but Allah will reward you the property of your enemy in this life, as well as, the honor that He will keep for you in the Hereafter. The Prophet said,

(Allah promised the Mujahid in His cause that if He brings death to him, He will enter him into Paradise. Or, He will return him to his house with whatever reward and war spoils he earns.) So Allah said;

(Jihad is ordained for you (Muslims) though you dislike it, and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you and that you like a thing which is bad for you. Allah knows but you do not know.) 2:216( Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said to a man,

(Embrace Islam,) but the man said, "I dislike doing so." The Messenger said,

(Embrace Islam even if you dislike it)."
(42. Had it been a near gain and an easy journey, they would have followed you, but the distance was long for them; and they would swear by Allah: "If we only could, we would certainly have come forth with you." They destroy themselves, and Allah knows that they are liars.)

Why Hypocrites would not join in Jihad

Allah admonishes those who lagged behind and did not join the Prophet for the battle of Tabuk, those who asked the Prophet for permission to remain behind, falsely pretending to have legitimate reasons to do so,

 لو كان عرضا قريبًا وسَقَرا قاصِدًا لا تَبَعَوكَ

(42. Had it been a near gain), booty right in front of them, according to Ibn `Abbas,

وَسَقَرا قاصِدًا

(and an easy journey), travel for only a short distance,

لا تَبَعَوكَ

(they would have followed you.) But,

ولكن بعَدت عليهم الشقة

(the distance was long for them), to Ash-Sham,

وسيَحَلْفُون باللهِ

(and they would swear by Allah), when you return to them,
(If we only could, we would certainly have come forth with you), had not there been a valid excuse, we would have gone out with you,

(They destroy themselves, and Allah knows that they are liars.)

(May Allah forgive you. Why did you grant them leave, until those who told the truth were manifest to you, and you had known the liars) (44. Those who believe in Allah and the Last Day, would not ask your leave to be exempted from fighting with their properties and their lives; and Allah is the All-Knower of those who have Taqwa.) (45. It is only those who believe not in Allah and the Last Day and whose hearts are in doubt that ask your leave. So in their doubts they waver.)

Moderately criticizing the Prophet for allowing the Hypocrites to stay behind

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Awn said, "Have you heard criticism softer than this, starting with forgiveness before criticism,

(May Allah forgive you. Why did you grant them leave...?)" Muwarriq Al-`Ijli and others said similarly. Qatadah said, "Allah criticized him as you read here, then later revealed to him the permission to allow them to lag behind if he wants, in Surat An-Nur,
(So if they ask your permission for some affairs of theirs, give permission to whom you will of them) ḋ24:62. Ṯ‘Ata’ Al-Khurasani said similarly. Mujahid said, “This Ayah was revealed about some people who said, ‘Ask permission from the Messenger of Allah to stay behind, and whether he agrees, or disagrees, remain behind!’” Allah said,

(حَتَّى يَتَبَيّنَ لَكَ الَّذِينَ صَدَقُوا)

(...until those who told the truth were manifest to you), in reference to valid excuses,

(وَتَعْلَّمَ الْكَذِبِينَ)

(and you had known the liars) Allah says, ‘Why did you not refuse to give them permission to remain behind when they asked you, so that you know those who truly obey you and the liars, who were intent on remaining behind even if you do not give them permission to do so, Allah asserts that none who believe in Allah and His Messenger seek his permission to remain behind from fighting.

(لا يَسْتَأْذِئْنَكَ)

(would not ask your leave), to stay behind from Jihad,

(الَّذِينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بالله وَالْيَوْمَ الآخِرَ أن يُجِهَدُوا بَأَمْوَلَهُمْ وَأَنْفَسَهُمْ)

(Those who believe in Allah and the Last Day, to be exempted from fighting with their properties and their lives.) because they consider Jihad an act of worship. This is why when Allah called them to perform Jihad, they obeyed and hasten to act in His obedience,

(وَاللهُ عَلِيمٌ بِالمَثْقِفِينَ إِنَّمَا يَسْتَأْذِئْنَكَ)

(and Allah is the All-Knower of those who have Taqwa. Those who ask your leave), to remain behind, without a valid excuse,

(الَّذِينَ لا يُؤْمِنُونَ بالله وَالْيَوْمَ الآخِرَ)
(those who believe not in Allah and the Last Day), they do not hope for Allah's reward in the
Hereafter for their good actions,

(وَارْتَأَبُوا فِي رَأْيِهِمْ بِيَتَرَدُّدُونَ)

(and whose hearts are in doubt), about the validity of what you brought them,

(فَهُمْ فِي رَأْيِهِمْ بِيَتَرَدُّدُونَ)

(so in their doubts they waver.) They waver in doubt, taking one step forward and one step
back. They do not have a firm stance in anything, for they are unsure and destroyed, neither
belonging to these nor to those. Verily, those whom Allah misguides, will never find a way for
themselves to guidance.

(وَلَوْ أَرَادُوا الْخُروْجَ لَأَعْدَّوْا لَهُ عُدَةً وَلَكِنَّ كَرَهَ اللَّهُ ابْنِعَائِهِمْ قَتَّابُهُمْ وَقَبِيلَ اقْتُدُوْا مَعَ الفَقِيِّينَ -
لَوْ خَرَجُوْا فِي كَمِّ مَا زَادُوْكُمْ إِلَّا خُبُولًا ۖ وَلاَوْضَعُوا حِلْلَكُمْ يَبْعَوْنَكُمْ الفَتْنَةَ وَفِي كَمِّ سَمَّعُونَ لَهُمْ وَالَّلِّهُ عَلِيمٌ بِالظَّلَمَيْنِ)

(46. And if they had intended to march out, certainly, they would have made some preparation
for it; but Allah was averse to their being sent forth, so He made them lag behind, and it was
said (to them): "Sit among those who sit (at home)." (47. Had they marched out with you, they
would have added to you nothing except disorder, and they would have hurried about in your
midst (spreading corruption) and sowing sedition among you -- and there are some among you
who would have listened to them. And Allah is the All-Knower of the wrongdoers.)

Exposing Hypocrites

Allah said,

(وَلَوْ أَرَادُوا الْخُروْجَ)

(And if they had intended to march out), with you to participate in Jihad

(لَأَعْدَّوْا لَهُ عُدَةً)
(certainly, they would have made some preparation for it) they would have prepared for such task,

(ولكن كره الله انبعاثتهم)

(but Allah was averse to their being sent forth) Allah hated that they should go with you,

(فتنبأ لهم)

(so He made them lag behind, and stay away) from Jihad(,

(وقيل اقعدوا مع الفقيدين)

(and it was said (to them): "Sit you among those who sit (at home)") as a part of what was decreed for them) not that He legislated that they stay behind(, Allah then explained why He disliked that they march with the believers, saying,

(لو خرجوا فيكم ما زادوكم إلا حبالا)

(Had they marched out with you, they would have added to you nothing except disorder), because they are cowards and failures,

(ولاوضعوا خلكم بيغونكم الفئانة)

(and they would have hurried about in your midst sowing sedition among you) They would have rushed to spread false stories, hatred and discord among you,

(وقيقكم سمعون لهم)

(and there are some among you who would have listened to them.) who would have obeyed them, given preference to their speech and words and asked them for advice, unaware of the true reality of these hypocrites. This might have caused corruption and great evil between the believers. Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "Those who sought permission (from the Messenger to lag behind) included some of the chiefs, such as Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul and Al-Jadd bin Qays, who were masters of their people. Allah also made them lag behind because He knew that if they went along with the Messenger they would sow sedition in his army." There were some in the Prophet's army who liked these chiefs and were ready to obey them, because they considered them honorable,

(وقيقكم سمعون لهم)

(and there are some among you who would have listened to them) 9:47. Allah next reminds of His perfect knowledge, saying,
(And Allah is the All-Knower of the wrongdoers.) Allah says that He knows what occurred, what will occur and if anything would have occurred, how it would occur, such as,

(لو خرجوا فيكم ما زادوكم إلا خبالا)

(Had they marched out with you, they would have added to you nothing except disorder,) indicating what they would have done had they marched, even though they did not. Allah said in similar Ayat,

(ولو ردوا لدعوا لما نهوا عنها وإنهم لكذبون)

(But if they were returned (to the world), they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars.) 6:28,

(ولو علم الله فيهم خيرا لسمعهم ولو أسمعهم لتولوا وهم معرضون)

(Had Allah known of any good in them, He would indeed have made them listen; and even if He had made them listen, they would but have turned away with aversion (to the truth)) 8:23,

(ولو أننا كتبنا عليهم أن اقتلوا أنفسكم أو اخروجوا من ديركم ما فعلوه إلا بقليل منهم ولو أنهم فعلوا ما يوعظون به لكان خيرا لهم وأشد نثبيتا وإذا لانتينهم من لدنا أجرنا عظيمنا)

(And if We had ordered them (saying), "Kill yourselves (the innocent ones kill the guilty ones) or leave your homes," very few of them would have done it; but if they had done what they were told, it would have been better for them, and would have strengthened their conviction. And indeed We would then have bestowed upon them a great reward from Ourselves. And indeed We would have guided them to the straight way) 4:66-68.
Allah encourages His Prophet against hypocrites,

(Verily, they had plotted sedition before, and had upset matters for you,) `For a long time,' Allah says, hypocrites thought and plotted against you and your Companions, as well as, failing and attempting to extinguish your religion.' This occurred soon after the Prophet migrated to Al-Madinah, when pagan Arabs joined force and the Jews and hypocrites of Al-Madinah waged war against the Messenger. When Allah gave victory to the Prophet in Badr and raised high his word, `Abdullah bin Ubayy and his fellows said, "This (Islam) is a matter that has prevailed." They embraced Islam outwardly, and whenever Allah elevated Islam and its people in might, hypocrites increased in rage and disappointment,

(Verily, they had plotted sedition before, and had upset matters for you.)

(And among them is he who says: "Grant me leave and put me not into trial." Surely, they have fallen into trial. And verily, Hell is surrounding the disbelievers.) Allah says, some hypocrites say to you, O Muhammad,

(Grant me leave), to stay behind,

(and put me not into trial.), if I go with you and see the women of the Romans. Allah, the Exalted, replied,
(Surely, they have fallen into trial) because of the statement they uttered. Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from Az-Zuhri, Yazid bin Ruwmah, `Abdullah bin Abi Bakr, `Asim bin Qatadah and several others that they said, "The Messenger of Allah said to Al-Jadd bin Qays from Bani Salimah,

«هَلْ لَكَ يَا جَدُّ الْعَامِ فِي جَلَّادٍ بَنِي الأَصْفَرَ؟

(Would you like to fight the yellow ones (Romans) this year) He said, `O Allah's Messenger! Give me permission (to remain behind) and do not cause Fitnah for me. By Allah! My people know that there is not a man who is more fond of women than I. I fear that if I see the women of the yellow ones, I would not be patient.' The Messenger of Allah turned away from him and said,

«قِدْ أَدْنَتْ لَكْ

(I give you permission.) In Al-Jadd's case, this Ayah was revealed,

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَقُولُ ائْدَنَّنِي لَي وَلَا تَقْبَنِٕ) (And among them is he who says: "Grant me leave and put me not into trial.") Therefore, Allah says that the Fitnah that he fell into because of not joining the Messenger of Allah (in Jihad) and preferring his safety to the safety of the Messenger is worse than the Fitnah that he falsely claimed to fear." It was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others that this Ayah was revealed in the case of Al-Jadd bin Qays, who was among the chiefs of Bani Salimah. It is also recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah asked,

«مَنْ سَيْدَكَمْ يَا بَنِي سَلَمَة؟

(Who is your chief, O Bani Salamah) They said, "Al-Jadd bin Qays, although we consider him a miser." The Messenger of Allah said,

وَأَيُّ دَاءٌ أَدْوُأَ مِنَ الْبَخْلِ وَلَكِنْ سَيْدُكَمُ الْقُطِّى

(There is not a disease worse than stinginess! Therefore, your chief is the white young man with curly hair, Bishr bin Al-Bara' bin Ma'yr.) Allah said next,

وَإِنَّ جَهنَّمَ لِمُحِيطَةٌ بَالْكَفَّارِينَ)
(And verily, Hell is surrounding the disbelievers.) and they will never be able to avoid, avert, or escape from it.

(إن نصيبك حسنة تسؤهم وإن نصيبك مصيبه
يقولوا قد أخدنا أمرنا من قبل ويتولوا وهم فرحون
قل لن يصيبنا إلا ما كتب الله لنا هو مولنا وعلى الله قليتوكل المؤمنون)

(50. If good befalls you, it grieves them, but if a calamity overtakes you, they say: "We took our precaution beforehand," and they turn away rejoicing.) (51. Say: "Nothing shall ever happen to us except what Allah has ordained for us. He is our Mawla (protector)." And in Allah let the believers put their trust.)

Allah emphasizes the enmity that the hypocrites have for the Prophet.

a blessing, such as victory and triumph over the enemies, is given to the Prophet, thus pleasing him and his Companions, it grieves the hypocrites,

(وإن نصيبك مصيبه يقولوا قد أخدنا أمرنا من قبل)

(but if a calamity overtakes you, they say: "We took our precaution beforehand,"), they say, we took precautions when we did not join him,

(ويتولوا وهم فرحون)

(and they turn away rejoicing.) Allah directed His Prophet to reply to the perfect enmity they have towards him,

(قل)

(Say), to them,

(لن يصيبنا إلا ما كتب الله لنا)
(Nothing shall ever happen to us except what Allah has ordained for us.) for we are under His control and decree,

(He is our Mawla.), Master and protector,

(And in Allah let the believers put their trust) 9:51, and we trust in Him. Verily, He is sufficient for us and what an excellent guardian.

(52. Say: "Do you wait for us (anything) except one of the two best things; while we await for you either that Allah will afflict you with a punishment from Himself or at our hands. So wait, we too are waiting with you.")(53. Say: "Spend willingly or unwillingly, it will not be accepted from you. Verily, you are ever a people who are rebellious.")(54. And nothing prevents their contributions from being accepted from them except that they disbelieved in Allah and in His Messenger, and that they came not to the Salah except in a lazy state, and that they offer not contributions but unwillingly.) Allah said,
(إلا إحدى الحسناتين)

(except one of the two best things), martyrdom or victory over you, according to the meaning given by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, and others.

(ونحن نترصب بكم)

(while we wait for you), that this will touch you,

(أن يصيبكم الله بعداً بمن عنده أو بايدينا)

(either that Allah will afflict you with a punishment from Himself or at our hands), either capture or killing,

(فترصبونا وإنًا معكم مترصبون)

(So wait, we too are waiting with you.) Allah said next,

(قل أنفقوا طرعا أو كرها)

(Say: Spend willingly or unwillingly), for whatever you spend either way,

(لن يتقبل منكم إنيكم كنئم قوما فسيقين)

(it will not be accepted from you. Verily, you are ever a people who are rebellious.) Allah mentions the reason behind not accepting their charity from them,

(إلا أنهم كفروا بالله ويرسله)

(except that they disbelieved in Allah and in His Messenger.) and the deeds are accepted if they are preceded with faith,

(ولا يأتون الصلاة إلا وهم كسالى)

(and that they came not to the Salah except in a lazy state.) Therefore, they neither have good intention nor eagerness to perform the acts of faith,
(And nothing prevents their contributions from being accepted from them except that they 
disbelieved in Allah and in His Messenger, and that they came not to the Salah (the prayer) 
except in a lazy state, and that they offer not contributions but unwillingly.) The Truthful, to 
whom the Truth was revealed, Muhammad, peace be upon him, said that Allah does not s 
stop giving rewards until you (believers) stop performing good deeds, and that Allah is Tayyib )Good 
and Pure( and only accepts what is Tayyib. This is why Allah does not accept charity or good 
deeds from the people described in these Ayat, because He only accepts it from those who 
have Taqwa.

(فَلا تُعْجَبْكَ أَمُولَهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدَهُمْ إِنِّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ 
لِيَعْدَبَهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَتُزَهِّقَ أَنْفَسَهُمْ وَهُمُ 
كَفَرُونَ)

(55. So let not their wealth nor their children amaze you; in reality Allah's plan is to punish 
them with these things in the life of this world, and that their souls shall depart (die) while 
they are disbelievers.) Allah says to His Messenger ,

(فَلا تُعْجَبْكَ أَمُولَهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدَهُمْ)

(55. So let not their wealth nor their children amaze you...) In similar Ayat, Allah said,

(وَلَا تَمْدِدْ عِيْنَتَا إِلَى مَا مَنَّعَنَا بِهِ أَزْوَاجُكُمْ 
زَهْرَةَ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا لِتُقْتَنَّهُمْ فِيهِ وَرَزَقُ رَبِّكَ خَيْرُ 
وَأَبْقَى)

(And strain not your eyes in longing for the things We have given for enjoyment to various 
groups of them, the splendor of the life of this world, that We may test them thereby. But the 
provision (good reward in the Hereafter) of your Lord is better and more lasting) }20:131(, and,
(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We enlarge them. We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) 23:55-56

Allah said next,

(إنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيُعَدِّبَهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَتَزَهَّقُ أَنفُسَهُمْ وَهُمْ كَفَّارٌ)

(in reality Allah's plan is to punish them with these things in the life of this world,) by taking the Zakah due on their money from them and spending it in Allah's cause, according to the meaning given by Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Allah's statement,

(وَيَخْلُفُونَ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّهُمْ لَمْ يَنْكُمْ وَمَا هُمْ مَنْكُمْ وَلَكِنْهُمْ قَوْمٌ يَفْرَقُونَ - لَوْ يَجْدُدُونَ مَلِجَّةً أَوْ مَغْرَاتٍ أَوْ مُدْخَلًا لَّوْلَا إِلَيْهِ وَهُمْ يَجْمَحُونَ)

(and that their souls shall depart while they are disbelievers) means, so that when Allah brings death to them, they will still be disbelievers, to make matters worse for them and the torment more severe. We seek refuge from such an end, which includes being led astray gradually by these things which they have.

(56. They swear by Allah that they are truly of you while they are not of you, but they are a people (hypocrites) who are afraid (that you may kill them).) (57. Should they find a refuge, or caves, or a place of concealment, they would turn straightway thereto with a swift rush.)

**Exposing Hypocrites' Fright and Fear**

Allah describes to His Prophet the fright, fear, anxiety and nervousness of the hypocrites,

(يَخْلُفُونَ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّهُمْ لَمْ يَنْكُمْ)

(They swear by Allah that they are truly of you), swearing a sure oath,

(وَمَا هُمْ مَنْكُمْ)
(while they are not of you), in reality,

(ولكنِهمُ قُومٌ يَفْرَقُونَ)

(but they are a people who are afraid), and this is what made them swear.

(لَوْ يَجِدُونَ مَلِجَناً)

(Should they find a refuge), such as a fort in which they hide and fortify themselves,

(أوْ مَغَرَّاتِ)

(or caves), in some mountains,

(أوْ مُدَخَّلاً)

(or a place of concealment), a tunnel or a hole in the ground, according to the explanation given by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah,

(لَوْلُوْا إِلَيْهِ وَهُمْ يَجْمَحُونَ)

(they would turn straightway thereto with a swift rush) away from you because they associate with you unwillingly, not because they are fond of you. They prefer that they do not have to mix with you, but necessity has its rules! It is because of this that they feel grief, sadness and sorrow, seeing Islam and its people enjoying ever more might, triumph and glory. Therefore, whatever pleases Muslims brings them grief, and this is why they prefer to disassociate themselves from the believers. Hence Allah's statement,

(لَوْ يَجِدُونَ مَلِجَناً أوْ مَغَرَّاتِ أوْ مُدَخَّلاً لَوْلُوْا إِلَيْهِ وَهُمْ يَجْمَحُونَ)

(Should they find a refuge, or caves, or a place of concealment, they would turn straightway thereto with a swift rush.)

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَلْمَزْكَ فِي الصَّدَقَتِ فَإِنَّ أَعْطَوا مِنْهَا رَضِوْا وَإِنْ لَمْ يُعْطِوا مِنْهَا إِذَا هُمْ يُسْخَطُونَ)
(58. And of them are some who accuse you concerning (the distribution of) the alms. If they are given part thereof, they are pleased, but if they are not given thereof, behold! They are enraged!)

(59. Would that they were content with what Allah and His Messenger gave them and had said: "Allah is sufficient for us. Allah will give us of His bounty, and so will His Messenger. We implore Allah (to enrich us)."

Hypocrites question the Integrity of the Messenger when distributing Alms

Allah said next,

(وَمِنْهُمْ)

(And of them), among the hypocrites,

(مَنْ يَلْمِزْكَ)

(who accuse you) or question your integrity,

(فِي)

(concerning), division of,

(الصَّدَقَتِ)

(the alms), when you divide them. They question your fairness, even though it is they who deserve that their integrity be questioned. The hypocrites do not do this in defense of the religion, but to gain more for themselves. This is why,

(أَغْطَوْا مِنْهَا)

(If they are given) meaning, from the Zakah,
(They are pleased, but if they are not given thereof, behold! They are enraged!) \(9:58\), angry for themselves. Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(And of them are some who accuse you concerning the alms.) "Allah says, `Some of them question your integrity in the matter of distribution of the alms.' We were told that a bedouin man, who had recently embraced Islam, came to the Prophet, when he was dividing some gold and silver, and said to him, `O Muhammad! Even though Allah commanded you to divide in fairness, you have not done so.' The Prophet of Allah said,

(Woe to you! Who would be fair to you after me then) The Prophet of Allah said next,

(Beware of this man and his likes! There are similar persons in my Ummah who recite the Qur'an, but the Qur'an will not go beyond their throat. If they rise (against Muslims rulers) then kill them, if they rise, then if they rise kill them.) We were also told that the Prophet of Allah used to say,

(By He in Whose Hand is my life! I do not give or withhold anything; I am only a keeper.)" This statement from Qatadah is similar to the Hadith that the Two Shaykhs narrated from Abu Sa`id about the story of Dhul-Khuwaysirah, whose name was Hurqus. Hurqus protested against the Prophet's division of the war spoils of Hunayn, saying, "Be fair, for you have not been fair!" The Prophet said,
(I would have become a loser and a failure if I was not fair!) The Messenger said after that man left,

«إِنَّهُ يَخْرُجُ مِنْ ضَنْبِضِيَاءٍ هَذَا قُوُّمٍ يَحْقِرُ أَحْدَكُمْ صَلَاتَهُ مَعَ صَلَاتِهِمْ وَصِيَامَةَ مَعَ صِيَامِهِمْ، يَمْرُقُونَ مِنَ الْدِّينِ مُرْوُقَ السَّهْمِ مِنَ الرَّمَيَةِ، فَأَيْنَمَا لَقَيْتُمْهُمْ فَاقْتُلُوهُمْ، فَإِنَّهُمْ شَرُّ قَتَلِيْنَ أَدِيمُ السَّمَائَاء»

(Among the offspring of this man will be some with whose prayer, when one of you sees it, would belittle his prayer, and his fast as compared to their fast. They will be renegades from the religion, just like an arrow goes through the game's body. Wherever you find them, kill them, for verily, they are the worst dead people under the cover of the sky.) Allah said next, while directing such people to what is more beneficial for them than their behavior,

(وَلَوْ أَنْ هُمْ رَضُوُا مَا ءَاتِهِمُ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَقَالُوا حَسْبُنَا اللَّهُ سَيُؤْتِيْنَا اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ وَرَسُولُهُ إِنَّا إِلَى اللَّهِ رَاجِعُونَ)

(Would that they were content with what Allah and His Messenger gave them and had said: "Allah is sufficient for us. Allah will give us of His bounty, and so will His Messenger (from alms). We implore Allah (to enrich us).") This honorable Ayah contains a gracious type of conduct and an honorable secret. Allah listed; contentment with what He and His Messenger give, trusting in Allah alone -- by saying;

(وَقَالُوا حَسْبُنَا اللَّهُ)

(and they had said: Allah is sufficient for us), and hoping in Allah alone, and He made these the indications of obedience to the Messenger, adhering to his commands, avoiding his prohibitions, believing his narrations and following his footsteps.

(إِنَّمَا الصَّدَقَاتُ لِفُقَرَاءٍ وَالْمَسَكِينِ وَالْعَمِيلِينَ عَلَيْهَا وَالْمُؤَلَّةَ قُلُوبُهُمْ وَفِي الرَّقَابِ وَالْعَرَمِينَ)
(60. As-Sadaqat (i.e., Zakah) are only for the Fuqara', and Al-Masakin and those employed to collect (the funds); and to attract the hearts of those who have been inclined (towards Islam); and to free the captives; and for those in debt; and for Allah's cause, and for Ibn As-Sabil; a duty imposed by Allah. And Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise.)

Expenditures of Zakah (Alms)

After Allah mentioned the protest that the ignorant hypocrites mentioned to the Prophet about the distribution of alms. He stated that it is He who divided the alms, explained its rulings and decided in its division; He did not delegate this decision to anyone else. Allah mentioned the expenditures of Zakah in this Ayah, starting with the Fuqara' (the poor) because they have more need than the other categories, since their need is pressing and precarious. It was reported that Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ibn Zayd and several others said that the Faqir is a graceful person who does not ask anyone for anything, while the Miskin is the one who follows after people, begging. Qatadah said, "The Faqir is the ill person, while the Miskin is physically fit." We will now mention the Hadiths about each of these eight categories.

The Fuqara' (Poor)

Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا تَحْلُّ الصَّدَقَةُ لَعَنِيَّ وَلَا لَذِي مَرَّةٍ سَوِيّ»

(The alms should not be given to the wealthy and the physically fit.) Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith.

The Masakin (Needy)

Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَيْسَ الْمِسْكِينُ بِهِذَا الطَّوْافُ الَّذِي يَطُوفُ عَلَى النَّاسِ فَتَرْدُهُ اللُّقْمَةُ وَالْلُّقْمَةِ وَالْلُّقْمَةَ وَالْثَّمُرَّةَ وَالْثَّمُرَّةَ»

(6:32-33)
Those employed to collect Alms

Those employed to collect alms deserve a part of the alms, unless they are relatives of the Messenger of Allah, who are not allowed to accept any Sadaqah. Muslim recorded that `Abdul-Muttalib bin Rabi`ah bin Al-Harith and Al-Fadl bin Al-`Abbas went to the Messenger of Allah asking him to employ them to collect the alms. The Messenger replied,

(Verily, the alms are not allowed for Muhammad nor the relatives of Muhammad, for it is only the dirt that the people discard.) Al-Mu`allafatu Qulubuhum There are several types of Al-Mu`allafatu Qulubuhum. There are those who are given alms to embrace Islam. For instance, the Prophet of Allah gave something to Safwan bin Umayyah from the war spoils of Hunayn, even though he attended it while a Mushrik. Safwan said, "He kept giving me until he became the dearest person to me after he had been the most hated person to me." Imam Ahmad recorded that Safwan bin Umayyah said, "The Messenger of Allah gave me (from the spoils of) Hunayn while he was the most hateful person to me. He kept giving me until he became the most beloved person to me." Muslim and At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith, as well. Some of Al-Mu`allafatu Qulubuhum are given from alms so that they become better in Islam and their heart firmer in faith. For instance, the Prophet gave some of the chiefs of the Tulaqaa a hundred camels each after the battle of Hunayn, saying,

(I give a man (from the alms) while another man is dearer to me than him, for fear that Allah might throw him on his face in the fire of Jahannam.) It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Sa`id said that `Ali sent the Messenger of Allah a gold nugget still in its dirt from Yemen. The Prophet divided it between four men: Al-Aqra` bin Habis, `Uyaynah bin Badr, `Alqamah bin `Ulathah and Zayd Al-Khayr, saying,
(To draw their hearts closer.) Some people are given because some of his peers might embrace Islam, while others are given to collect alms from surrounding areas, or to defend Muslim outposts. Allah knows best.

**The Riqab**

Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Muqatil bin Hayyan, `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz, Sa`id bin Jubayr, An-Nakha`i, Az-Zuhri and Ibn Zayd said Riqab means those slaves who make an agreement with the master to pay a certain ransom for their freedom." Similar was reported from Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari. Ibn `Abbas and Al-Hasan said, "It is allowed to use Zakah funds to buy the freedom of slaves," indicating that `Riqab' has more general meanings than merely giving money to slaves to buy their freedom or one's buying a slave and freeing him on an individual basis. A Hadith states that for every limb of the servant freed, Allah frees a limb of the one who freed him from slavery, even a sexual organ for a sexual organ, for the reward is equitable to the deed,

(وَمَا تُجْزَوْنَ إِلَّا مَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(And you will be requited nothing except for what you used to do.) 37:39

**Virtue of freeing Slaves**

In the Musnad, there is a Hadith from Al-Bara' bin `Azib that a man asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Direct me to an action that draws me closer to Paradise and away from the Fire." The Messenger of Allah said,

أَعْفِقُ النَّسَمَةَ وَقَفْكَ الرَّقْبَةَ

(Emancipate the person and free the neck (slave).) The man asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Are they not one and the same" He said,

لَا، أَعْفِقُ النَّسَمَةَ أَنَّكَ تُقْرَدَ بِعَقِّهَا، وَقَفْكَ الرَّقْبَةِ

(No, you emancipate a person by freeing him on your own, but you untie a neck (slave) by helping in its price.)

**Al-Gharimun (the Indebted)**

There are several types of indebted persons. They include those who incur expenses in solving disputes between people, those who guarantee a loan that became due, causing financial strain to them, and those whose funds do not sufficiently cover their debts. It also includes those who indulged in a sin and repented from it. These types have a right to a part of alms
Qabisah bin Mukhariq Al-Hilali said, "I carried a debt resolving a dispute between people and went to the Messenger of Allah asking him to help pay it. The Messenger said,

(Àقِمْ حَتَّى تَأْتِينَا الصَّدقةُ فَنَأَمْرُ لَكُمْ لِكَ يَهَا)

(¿Be patient until some alms are brought to us so that we give it to you.) He then said,

ياً قبيصة إن المسألة لا تحل إلا لاحد ثلاثة: رجل تحمل حمالة فحلت له المسألة حتى يصيبها ثم يمسك، ورجل أصابته جائحة اجتاحت ماله فحلت له المسألة حتى يصيب قوامًا منعيش أو قال: سدادًا منعيش ورجل أصابته قافة حتى يقوم ثلاثًا من ذوي الحجاج من قريبة قومه قيقولون: لقد أصابت قلانية قافة فحلت له المسألة حتى يصيب قوامًا منعيش أو قال: سدادًا منعيش فما سواهم من المسألة سحبت يأكلها صاحبها سحبًا"

(O Qabisah! Begging is only allowed for three: a man who incurred debts solving disputes, so he is allowed to beg until he collects its amount and then stops. A man who was inflicted by a disaster that consumed his wealth, he is allowed to beg until he collects what suffices for his livelihood. And a man who was overcome by poverty, that three wise relatives of his stand up and proclaim, `So-and-so was overcome by poverty.' This man is allowed to beg until he collects what sustains his livelihood. Other than these cases, begging is an unlawful amount that one illegally devours.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Abu Sa`id said, "During the time of the Messenger of Allah, a man was struck by disaster because of fruits that he bought, causing him extensive debts. The Prophet said,
(Give him charity.) The people did that but the amount collected did not cover his debts. The Prophet said to the man's debtors,

«ُحُدُوا مَا وَجَدْتُمْ وَلَيْسَ لَكُمْ إِلَّا ذَٰٔلِكَ»

(Take what was collected, you will have nothing beyond that.)" Muslim collected this Hadith.

In the Cause of Allah

In the cause of Allah is exclusive for the benefit of the fighters in Jihad, who do not receive compensation from the Muslim Treasury.

Ibn As-Sabil (Wayfarer)

Ibn As-Sabil is a term used for the needy traveler in a land, where he does not have what helps him continue his trip. This type has a share in the Zakah for what suffices him to reach his destination, even if he had money there. The same is true for whoever intends to travel from his area but does not have enough money. This type also has a share in the Zakah money to suffice for his trip and back. This is proven in the Ayah as well as the following Hadith. Imams Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded that Ma`mar said that Zayd bin Aslam said that `Ata’ bin Yasar said that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا تَحْلُّ الصَّدَقَةِ لَعَنَّى إِلَّا لِخَمْسَةِ لَعَامِلِ عَلَيْهَا، أو رِجْلٍ اشْتَرَاهَا بِمَالِهِ، أو غَارِمٍ، أو غَازٍ في سبيل الله، أو مِسْكِينٍ تُصْدَقَ عَلَيْهِ مِنْهَا فَأَهْدَى لَعَنَّى»

(Sadaqah is not rightful for a wealthy person except in five cases: those employed to collect it, one who bought a charity item with his money, a Gharim (debtor), a fighter in the cause of Allah, or a poor man who gets a part of the Zakah so he gives it as a gift to a rich man.) Allah's statement,

(فَرَضَةً مَنَ اللَّهِ)

(a duty imposed by Allah), means, a decision, decree and division ordained by Allâh,

(وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(And Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise), knowledgeable of all things outwardly and inwardly and what benefits His servants,
(All-Wise), in all what he declares, does, legislat es and decides, there is no true deity or lord except Him.

(وَمِنْهُمْ الَّذِينَ يُؤْدُونَ النَّبِيَّ وَيَقُولُونَ هُوَ أَدْنَىَ قَنْ"

أَدْنَى خَيْرَ لَكُمْ بِاللهِ وَيَوْمَنِ يُؤْمِنُ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ

وَرَحْمَةَ لِلَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مِنكُمْ وَالَّذِينَ يُؤْدُونَ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(61. And among them are men who annoy the Prophet and say: "He is (lending his) ear (to every news)." Say: "He listens to what is best for you; he believes in Allah; has faith in the believers; and is a mercy to those of you who believe." But those who annoy Allah's Messenger, will have a painful torment.)

Hypocrites annoy the Prophet

Allah says, some hypocrites bother the Messenger of Allah by questioning his character, saying,

(هُوَ أَدْنَىَ قَنْ)

(he is (lending his) ear), to those who say anything about us; he believes whoever talks to him. Therefore, if we went to him and swore, he would believe us. Similar was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah. Allah said,

(قُلْ أَدْنَى خَيْرَ لَكُمْ)

(Say: "He listens to what is best for you"), he knows who's saying the truth and who is lying,

(يُؤْمِنُ بِاللهِ وَيَوْمَنِ يُؤْمِنُ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(he believes in Allah; has faith in the believers), he believes the believers,

(وَرَحْمَةَ لِلَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مِنكُمْ)

(and is a mercy to those of you who believe"), and a proof against the disbelievers,
(62. They swear by Allah to you (Muslims) in order to please you, but it is more fitting that they should please Allah and His Messenger, if they are believers.) (63. Know they not that whoever opposes and shows hostility to Allah and His Messenger, certainly for him will be the fire of Hell to abide therein. That is the extreme disgrace.)

**Hypocrites revert to Lies to please People**

Qatadah said about Allah's statement,

كَلْتٌ: "مَا حَمَلَكَ عَلَى الَّذِي فَلَتَ؟" (What made you say what you said) That man invoked curses on himself and swore by Allah that he never said that. Meanwhile, the Muslim man said, `O Allah! Assert the truth of the truthful and expose the lies of the liar.' Allah revealed this Verse." Allah's statement,

(62. They swear by Allah to you (Muslims) in order to please you) "A hypocrite man said, `By Allah! They (hypocrites) are our chiefs and masters. If what Muhammad says is true, they are worse than donkeys.' A Muslim man heard him and declared, `By Allah! What Muhammad says is true and you are worse than a donkey!' The Muslim man conveyed what happened to the Prophet who summoned the hypocrite and asked him,

اليَحْلِفُونَ بِاللَّهِ لَكُمْ لِيُرْضِيَكُمُ وَاللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ أَحْقَقَ أن يُرْضَوْهُ إِن كَانُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ - أَلْمُ يَعْلُمُوا أَنَّهُ مِنْ يَحْدَادِ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ فَأَنَّ لَهُ نَارَ جَهَنَّمَ خَالِدًاٌ فيما ذلِكَ الخَزِيَّ العَظِيمَ (But those who annoy Allah's Messenger, will have a painful torment.)

(63. Know they not that whoever opposes and shows hostility to Allah and His Messenger, certainly for him will be the fire of Hell to abide therein. That is the extreme disgrace.)
(certainly for him will be the fire of Hell to abide therein), in a humiliating torment,

(That is the extreme disgrace))9:63, that is the greatest disgrace and the tremendous misery.

The Hypocrites fear Public Exposure of Their Secrets

Mujahid said, “The hypocrites would say something to each other then declare, ‘We wish that Allah does not expose this secret of ours,” There is a similar Ayah to this one, that is, Allah’s statement,

(And when they come to you, they greet you with a greeting wherewith Allah greets you not, and say within themselves: “Why should Allah punish us not for what we say” Hell will be sufficient for them; they will burn therein. And worst indeed is that destination!) }58:8( Allah said in this Ayah,

(Say: “(Go ahead and) mock! But certainly Allah will bring to light all that you fear.”), He will expose and explain your reality to His Messenger through revelation. Allah said in other Ayat,
(Or do those in whose hearts is a disease (of hypocrisy), think that Allah will not bring to light all their hidden ill-wills) 47:29, until,

(ولتَعْرَفَنَّهُمْ فِى لَحْنَ الْقُوْلِ)

(but surely, you will know them by the tone of their speech!) 47:30. This is why, according to Qatadah, this Surah is called `Al-Fadihah' (the Exposing), because it exposed the hypocrites.

(وَلَعِينَ سَأَلَّتَهُمْ لِيَقُولُنَّ إِنَّمَا كُنا نَخْوُضُ وَتَلَعَّبْ قَلْبُ أَبِاللَّهِ وَعَائِيِتُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ كَنْتُمْ تَسْتَهْزِئُونَ - لَا تَعْتَذَرُوا قَدْ كَفَرْتُمْ بَعْدَ إِيمَانِكُمْ إِنْ نَعْفَ عَنَّ طَائِفَةٍ مَّنْ كُنْتُمْ تُعَذِّبُ طَائِفَةٍ بَأَنَّهُمْ كَانُوا مُجَرَّمِينَ)

(65. If you ask them (about this), they declare: "We were only talking idly and joking." Say: "Was it at Allah, and His Ayat and His Messenger that you were mocking") (66. Make no excuse; you disbelieved after you had believed. If We pardon some of you, We will punish others among you because they were criminals.)

The Hypocrites rely on False, Misguided Excuses

Abdullah bin `Umar said, "During the battle of Tabuk, a man was sitting in a gathering and said, 'I have never seen like these reciters of ours! They have the hungriest stomachs, the most lying tongues and are the most cowardice in battle.' A man in the Masjid said, 'You lie. You are a hypocrite, and I will surely inform the Messenger of Allah.' This statement was conveyed to the Messenger of Allah and also a part of the Qur'an was revealed about it." Abdullah bin `Umar said, 'I have seen that man afterwards holding onto the shoulders of the Messenger's camel while stones were falling on him, declaring, 'O Allah's Messenger! We were only engaged in idle talk and jesting,' while the Messenger of Allah was reciting,

(أَبَاللَّهِ وَعَائِيِتُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ كَنْتُمْ تَسْتَهْزِئُونَ)

("Was it at Allah, and His Ayat and His Messenger that you were mocking") 9:65. Allah said,

(لا تَعْتَذَرُوا قَدْ كَفَرْتُمْ بَعْدَ إِيمَانِكُمْ)
(Make no excuse; you disbelieved after you had believed.) on account of your statement and mocking,

(إن تَعْفَ عَن طَائِفَةٍ مُّنْكِمٍ تُعَذِّبْ طَائِفَةٍ)

(If We pardon some of you, We will punish others among you) for not all of you will be forgiven, some will have to taste the torment,

(بَالْهَمِ الكُانُوا مُجِرَّمِينَ)

(because they were criminals), they were criminals because of this terrible, sinful statement.

(المُنَفِقُونَ والمُنَفِقَاتُ بعضهم من بعض يَأْمُرُونَ بالمنْكَر وينْهَوْنَ عَن المعْرُوف وَيَقْبَضُونَ أيْدِيهِمْ نَسْوَأً اللَّهُ قَنْسِيَّهُمْ إِنَّ المُنَفِقَينَ هُمُ القُسُّقُونَ - وَعَدَ اللهُ المُنَفِقِينَ والمُنَفِقَاتِ والْكَفَّارِ نَارَ جَهَمَ حَلِيدِينَ فِيهَا هُمْ حَسِبُهُمْ وَلَعَنَّهُمُ اللَّهُ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ مُّقِيمٌ)

(67. The hypocrites, men and women, are one from another; they enjoin evil, and forbid the good, and they close their hands. They have forgotten Allah, so He has forgotten them. Verily, the hypocrites are the rebellious.) (68. Allah has promised the hypocrites -- men and women -- and the disbelievers, the fire of Hell; therein shall they abide. It will suffice them. Allah has cursed them and for them is the lasting torment.)

Other Characteristics of Hypocrites

Allah admonishes the hypocrites who, unlike the believers, who enjoin righteousness and forbid evil,

(يَأْمُرُونَ بالمنْكَر وينْهَوْنَ عَن المعْرُوف وَيَقْبَضُونَ أيْدِيهِمْ)

(they enjoin evil, and forbid the good, and they close their hands), from spending in Allah's cause,
(They have forgotten Allah), they have forgotten the remembrance of Allah,

(قَسُّوْنَهُمْ)

(so He has forgotten them.), by treating them as if He has forgotten them. Allah also,

(وَقَيلَ الْيَوْمَ نَسِئَكُمْ كَمَا نَسِيتُمْ لِقَاءَ يَوْمَكُمْ هَذَا)

(And it will be said: “This Day We will forget you as you forgot the meeting of this Day of yours) 45:34(, Allah said,

(إِنَّ الْمُنَفِّقِينَ هُمُ الْقَسِّيُونَ)

(Verily, the hypocrites are the rebellious) the rebellious from the way of truth who embrace the wicked way,

(وَعَدَ اللهُ الْمُنَفِّقِينَ وَالْمُنَفِّقَاتِ وَالْكَفَّارَ نَارًا)

(Allah has promised the hypocrites -- men and women -- and the disbelievers, the fire of Hell), on account of their evildoing mentioned here,

(خَلَدُونَ فيهَا)

(therein shall they abide.), for eternity, they and the disbelievers,

(هيَ حَسَبُهُمْ)

(It will suffice them.), as a torment,

(وَلَعَنْهُمُ اللَّهُ)

(Allah has cursed them), He expelled and banished them )from His mercy,

(وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ مَّقِيمٌ)
Like those before you: they were mightier than you in power, and more abundant in wealth and children. They had enjoyed their portion (a while), so enjoy your portion (a while) as those before you enjoyed their portion (a while); and you indulged in play and pastime as they indulged in play and pastime. Such are they whose deeds are in vain in this world and in the Hereafter. Such are they who are the losers.) Allah says, these people were touched by torment in this life and the Hereafter, just as those before them. Allah's statement,

(69. Like those before you: they were mightier than you in power, and more abundant in wealth and children. They had enjoyed their portion (a while), so enjoy your portion (a while) as those before you enjoyed their portion (a while); and you indulged in play and pastime as they indulged in play and pastime. Such are they whose deeds are in vain in this world and in the Hereafter. Such are they who are the losers.) Allah says, these people were touched by torment in this life and the Hereafter, just as those before them. Allah's statement,

(their portion), means, )they mocked( their religion, according to Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Allah's statement,

(and you indulged in play and pastime as they indulged in play and pastime), indulged in lies and falsehood,

(Such are they whose deeds are in vain), their deeds are annulled; they will not acquire any rewards for them because they are invalid,

(in this world and in the Hereafter. Such are they who are the losers.) because they will not acquire any rewards for their actions. Ibn `Abbas commented, "How similar is this night to the last night,

(like those before you: they were mightier than you in power, and more abundant in wealth and children. They had enjoyed their portion (a while), so enjoy your portion (a while) as those before you enjoyed their portion (a while); and you indulged in play and pastime as they indulged in play and pastime. Such are they whose deeds are in vain in this world and in the Hereafter. Such are they who are the losers.) Allah says, these people were touched by torment in this life and the Hereafter, just as those before them. Allah's statement,
(Like those before you...) These are the Children of Israel, with whom we were compared. The Prophet said,

«وَالذِّي نَقْسِي بِيْدِهِ لَتَبَعَّنُهُمْ حَتَّى لَوْ دَخَلَ الرَّجُلُ مِنْهُ مَجْرَةَ ضَبَّ لَدَخَلْتُمُوهُ»

(By He in Whose Hand is my life! You will imitate them, and even if a man of them entered the den of a lizard, you will enter it likewise!)" Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«وَالذِّي نَقْسِي بِيْدِهِ لَتَبَعَّنُ سَنَنَ الَّذينَ مِنْ قُبْلِكُمْ شَبَرًا يُشَبَّرُ وَذِرَاعًا بِذِرَاعِ، وَبَاعًا بِبَاعِ حَتَّى لَوْ دَخَلَوا مَجْرَةَ ضَبَّ لَدَخَلْتُمُوهُ»

(70. Has not the story reached them of those before them -- The people of Nuh, 'Ad, Thamud, the people of Ibrahim, the dwellers of Madyan and the overturned cities; to them came their Messengers with clear proofs. So it was not Allah Who wronged them, but they used to wrong themselves.)

Advising the Hypocrites to learn a Lesson from Those before Them
Allah advises the hypocrites who reject the Messengers,

(عَلَىٰ الَّذِينَ قَبَلَهُمُ الْنَّبُوْعُ)

(Has not the story reached them of those before them) have you (hypocrites) not learned the end of the nations before you who rejected the Messengers,

(قُوْمُ نُوحِ)

(The people of Nuh), and the flood that drowned the entire population of the earth, except those who believed in Allah's servant and Messenger Nuh, peace be upon him,

(وَعَادٌ)

(and `Ad), who perished with the barren wind when they rejected Hud, peace be upon him,

(وَأَمَودُ)

(and Thamud), who were overtaken by the Sayhah (awful cry) when they denied Salih, peace be upon him, and killed the camel,

(وَقُوْمُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ)

(and the people of Ibrahim), over whom He gave Ibrahim victory and the aid of clear miracles. Allah destroyed their king Nimrod, son of Canaan, son of Koch from Canaan, may Allah curse him,

(وَأَصْحَابٌ مَدْيِنَ)

(and the dwellers of Madyan), the people of Shu`ayb, peace be upon him, who were destroyed by the earthquake and the torment of the day of the Shade,

(وَالمُؤْتَفِكَةُ)

(and the overturned cities), the people of Lut who used to live in Madyan. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَالمُؤْتَفِكَةُ أَهْوَىٰ)

(And He destroyed the overturned cities) 53:53, meaning the people of the overturned cities in reference to Sodom (Sodom), their major city. Allah destroyed them all because they
rejected Allah's Prophet Lut, peace be upon him, and because they committed the sin that none before them had committed: homosexuality.

(to them came their Messengers with clear proofs.), and unequivocal evidence,

(So it was not Allah Who wronged them), when He destroyed them, for He established the proofs against them by sending the Messengers and dissipating the doubts,

(but they used to wrong themselves), on account of their denying the Messengers and defying the Truth; this is why they earned the end, torment and punishment, that they did.

(71. The believers, men and women, are supporters of one another; they enjoin good, and forbid evil; they perform the Salah, and give the Zakah, and obey Allah and His Messenger. Allah will have His mercy on them. Surely, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

Qualities of Faithful Believers

After Allah mentioned the evil characteristics of the hypocrites, He then mentioned the good qualities of the believers,

(The believers, men and women, are supporters of one another;) they help and aid each other. Surely, an authentic Hadith states,
«المؤمن لِلمؤمن كالبنيان يشد بعضاً بعضاً.»
(The believer to the believer is just like a building, its parts support each other.) and the Prophet crossed his fingers together. In the Sahih it is recorded,

«مثل المؤمنين في توادهم وتراحمهم كمثل الجسد الواحد، إذا أشتكي منه عضو تداعى له سائر الجسد بالحمى والسهير.»
(The example of the believers in the compassion and mercy they have for each other, is the example of one body: if a part of it falls ill, the rest of the body suffers with fever and sleeplessness.) Allah's statement,

(يأمرون بالمعروف ويتبعون عن المنكر)
(...they enjoin good, and forbid evil), this is similar to,

(ولكن منكم أمة يدعون إلى الخير ويأمرون بالمعروف ويتبعون عن المنكر)
(Let there arise out of you a group of people inviting to all that is good, enjoining Al-Ma`ruf and forbidding the Munkar...) 3:104(. Allah said next,

(وَيَقِيمُونَ الصَّلْوَةَ وَيَؤْتُونَ الرَّكَوَةَ)
(they perform the Salah, and give the Zakah), they obey Allah and are kind to His creation,

(وَيَطِيَعُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ)
(and obey Allah and His Messenger), concerning what he commands and refraining from what he prohibits,

(أوْلَئِكَ سَيَرْحَمُهُمُ اللَّهُ)
(Allah will have mercy on them.) Therefore, Allah will give mercy to those who have these qualities,
(Surely, Allah is All-Mighty), He grants glory to those who obey Him, for indeed, might and glory is from Allah Who gives it to His Messenger and the believers,

(All-Wise), in granting these qualities to the believers, while giving evil characteristics to hypocrites. Surely, Allah's wisdom is perfect in all His actions; praise and glory be to Him.

(72. Allah has promised the believers -- men and women, -- Gardens under which rivers flow to dwell therein forever, and beautiful mansions in gardens of 'Adn (Eden; Paradise). But the greatest bliss is the good pleasure of Allah. That is the supreme success.)

Good News for the Believers of Eternal Delight

Allah describes the joys and eternal delight He has prepared for the believers, men and women in,

(Gardens under which rivers flow to dwell therein forever) for eternity,

(and beautiful mansions), built beautifully in good surroundings. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Musa, `Abdullah bin Qays Al-Ash`ari said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Two gardens, their pots and whatever is in them are made of gold, and two gardens, their pots and whatever is in them are made of silver. Only the Veil of Pride of Allah's Face separates the people from gazing at Him, in the garden of Eden.) He also narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنّ للمؤمن في الجنة لخيمة من لؤلؤة واحدة مجوقة، طولها سبعون ميلاً في السماء للمؤمن فيها أهلون يطوفون عليهم لا يرى بعضهم بعضاً»

(For the believer in Paradise there is a tent like a hollow pearl which is sixty miles high in the sky, and in the tent the believer will have (so large) a family that he visits them all and some of them would not be able to see the others.) The Two Sahihs collected this Hadith. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من آمن بالله ورسوله وأقام الصلاة وصام رمضان، فإن حقا على الله أن يدخله الجنة هاجر في سبيل الله، أو (جلس) في أرضه التي ولد فيها»

ثائق مرجعية رياض الهمامة:  
«إنّ في الجنة مائة درجة أعدّها الله للمجاهدين في سبيله بَين كلّ درجتين كمّا بين السماء والأرض، فإذا سألتم الله فاسألوه الفردوس فإنّه»
(Whoever believes in Allah and His Messenger, offers prayer perfectly and fasts the month of Ramadan, will rightfully be granted Paradise by Allah, no matter whether he emigrates in Allah's cause, or remains in the land where he is born.) The people said, "O Allah's Messenger! Shall we acquaint the people with this good news?" He said, (Paradise has one-hundred grades which Allah has prepared for the Mujahidin who fight in His cause, the distance between each two grades is like the distance between the heaven and the earth. So, when you ask Allah, ask Him for Al-Firdaws which is the best and highest part of Paradise, from it gush forth the rivers of Paradise and above it is the `Arsh (Throne) of the Beneficent.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, that the Messenger of Allah said,

(If you invoke Allah for Salat (blessings) on me, then also invoke Him to grant me Al-Wasilah.) He was asked, "What is Al-Wasilah, O Allah's Messenger?" He said, (The highest grade in Paradise, it will be for only one man, and I hope I am that man.) The Musnad contains a Hadith from Sa‘d bin Mujahid At-Ta‘I, that Abu Al-Mudillah said, that Abu Hurayrah said, "We said, `O Allah's Messenger! Talk to us about Paradise, what is it built of?’ He said,

(A brick of gold and a brick of silver. Its mortar is from musk, its gravel is pearls and rubies. Its sand is saffron. Whoever enters it will enjoy the delights, will never be hopeless, and will live forever and will not die. His clothes will never decay nor will his youth ever end.)" Allah said next,

(وَرَضِيۡنَ مِنَ اللَّهِ أَكْبَرُ)
(But the greatest bliss is the good pleasure of Allah) 9:72, meaning, Allah's pleasure is more grand, greater and better than the delight the believers will be enjoying in Paradise. Imam Malik narrated, that Zayd bin Aslam said that `Ata' bin Yasar said that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"إنَّ اللهَ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ يَقُولُ لِأَهْلِ الجَنَّةَ: يَا أَهْلَ الجَنَّةَ، فِي يَدِكَ رَبَّكَ وَسَعَديكَ وَالْخَيرُ، فِي يَدِكَ. فِي قُولُكُمُ: هَلْ رَضِينَاكُمُ؟ فِي قُولُكُمُ: وَمَا لَنَا لَا نَرَضَى يَا رَبِّ وَقَدْ أَعْطَيْنَا مَا لَمْ نُعْثَرَ إِنَّا أَعْطُيْكُمْ أَفْضَلَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ؟ فِي قُولُكُمُ: يَا رَبِّ وَأَيُّ شَيْءٍ أَفْضَلُ مِنْ ذَلِكَ؟ فِي قُولُكُمُ: أَحلَّ عَلَيْكُمْ رَضْوَانًا فَلَا أَسْخَطُ عَلَيْكُمْ بَعْدَهُ أَبْدًا."

(Allah, the Exalted and Ever High, will say to the people of Paradise, 'O residents of Paradise!' They will say, 'Labbayka (here we are!), our Lord, and Sa`dayk (we are happy at your service!) and all the good is in Your Hand.' He will ask them, 'Are you pleased?' They will say, 'Why would not we be pleased, O Lord, while You have given us what You have not given any other of your creation?' He will say, 'Should I give you what is better than all this?' They will say, 'O Lord! What is better than all this?' He will say, 'I will grant you My pleasure and will never afterwards be angry with you.' The Two Sahihs collected the Hadith of Malik.)
الذينيا والآخرة وما لهم في الأرض من ولي ولا نصير.

(73. O Prophet! Strive hard against the disbelievers and the hypocrites, and be harsh against them, their abode is Hell, -- and worst indeed is that destination.) (74. They swear by Allah that they said nothing (bad), but really they said the word of disbelief, and they disbelieved after accepting Islam, and they resolved that (plot) which they were unable to carry out, and they could not find any cause to do so except that Allah and His Messenger had enriched them of His bounty. If then they repent, it will be better for them, but if they turn away; Allah will punish them with a painful torment in this worldly life and in the Hereafter. And there is none for them on earth as a protector or a helper.)

The Order for Jihad against the Disbelievers and Hypocrites

Allah commanded His Messenger to strive hard against the disbelievers and the hypocrites and to be harsh against them. Allah also commanded him to be merciful with the believers who followed him, informing him that the destination of the disbelievers and hypocrites is the Fire in the Hereafter. Ibn Mas`ud commented on Allah's statement,

(جَهَدُ الْكَفَّارَ وَالْمُنَفَّقِينَ)

(Strive hard against the disbelievers and the hypocrites) "With the hand, or at least have a stern face with them." Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah commanded the Prophet to fight the disbelievers with the sword, to strive against the hypocrites with the tongue and annulled lenient treatment of them." Ad-Dahhak commented, "Perform Jihad against the disbelievers with the sword and be harsh with the hypocrites with words, and this is the Jihad performed against them." Smilar was said by Muqatil and Ar-Rabi`. Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "Striving against them includes establishing the (Islamic Penal) Law of equality against them." In combining these statements, we could say that Allah causes punishment of the disbelievers and hypocrites with all of these methods in various conditions and situations, and Allah knows best.

Reason behind revealing Ayah 9:74

Al-Amawi said in his Book on Battles, "Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Az-Zuhri said that `Abdur-Rahman bin `Abdullah bin Ka`b bin Malik narrated from his father, from his grandfather that he said, `Among the hypocrites who lagged behind from battle( and concerning whom the Qur'an was revealed, was Al-Julas bin Suwayd bin As-Samit, who was married to the mother of `Umayr bin Sa`d. `Umayr was under the care of Al-Julas. When the Qur'an was revealed about the hypocrites, exposing their practices, Al-Julas said, `By Allah! If this man (Muhammad) is saying the truth, then we are worse than donkeys.' `Umayr bin Sa`d heard him and said, `By Allah, O Julas! You are the dearest person to me, has the most favor on me and I would hate that harm should touch you, more than I do concerning anyone else! You have uttered a statement that if I exposed, will expose you, but if I hide, it will destroy me. One of them is a lesser evil than the other.' So `Umayr went to the Messenger of Allah and told him what Al-Julas said. On realizing this, Al-Julas went to the Prophet and swore by Allah that he did not
say what `Umayr bin Sa'd conveyed he said. `He lied on me,' Al-Julas said. Allah sent in his case this verse,

(يَحَلُّفُونَ بِاللَّهِ مَا قَالُوا وَلَقَدْ قَالُوا كِلَيْمَةَ الْكَفْرِ وَكَفَرُوا بَعْدَ إِسْلَامِهِمْ)

(They swear by Allah that they said nothing (bad), but really they said the word of disbelief, and they disbelieved after accepting Islam) until the end of Ayah. The Messenger of Allah conveyed this Ayah to Al-Julas, who, they claim, repented and his repentance was sincere, prompting him to refrain from hypocrisy." Imam Abu Ja'far Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah was sitting under the shade of a tree when he said,

«إِنَّهُ سَيَأْتِيَكُمْ إِنْسَانٌ فَيَنظُرُ إِلَيْكُمْ بِعِيْنَيْ الشَّيْطَانِ فَإِذَا جَاءَ قَلَّا نُكَلَّمُوهُ»

(A man will now come and will look to you through the eyes of a devil. When he comes, do not talk to him.)' A man who looked as if he was blue (so dark) came and the Messenger of Allah summoned him and said,

«وَلَمْ يَسْأَلَكَ أَنتَ وَأَصْحَابَكَ»

(Why do you curse me, you and your companions) That man went and brought his friends and they swore by Allah that they did nothing of the sort, and the Prophet pardoned them. Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored revealed this verse,

(يَحَلُّفُونَ بِاللَّهِ مَا قَالُوا)

(They swear by Allah that they said nothing (bad)...)

**Hypocrites try to kill the Prophet**

Allah said next,

(Oَهَمُّوا يَمَا لَمْ يَنَالَوْا)

(and they resolved that which they were unable to carry out) It was said that this Ayah was revealed about Al-Julas bin Suwayd, who tried to kill his wife's son when he said he would inform the Messenger of Allah about Al-Julas' statement we mentioned earlier. It was also said that it was revealed in the case of `Abdullah bin Ubayy who plotted to kill the Messenger of Allah. As-Suddi said, "This verse was revealed about some men who wanted to crown `Abdullah bin Ubayy even if the Messenger of Allah did not agree. It was reported that some hypocrites
plotted to kill the Prophet, while he was at the battle of Tabuk, riding one night. They were a group of more than ten men. Ad-Dahhak said, "This Ayah was revealed about them." In his book, Dala'il An-Nubuwah, Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi recorded that Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman said, "I was holding the bridle of the Messenger's camel while `Ammar was leading it, or vice versa. When we reached Al-`Aqabah, twelve riders intercepted the Prophet. When I alerted the Messenger, he shouted at them and they all ran away. The Messenger of Allah asked us,

«هلَّ عَرَقَتْنَمَّ الْقَوْمَ؟»

(Do you know who they were) We said, `No, O Allah's Messenger! They had masks. However, we know their horses.' He said,

«هُؤُلَاءِ الْمُتَنَافِقُونَ إِلَى يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَهَلْ تَذْرُونَ مَا أَرَادُوا؟»

(They are the hypocrites until the Day of Resurrection. Do you know what they intended) We said, `No.' He said,

«أَرَادُوا أَنْ يُزَاحِمُوا رَسُولَ اللَّهِ ﷺ فِي العَقْبَةِ فَيَلْفَوْهُ مِنْهَا»

(They wanted to mingle with the Messenger of Allah and throw him from the `Aqabah (to the valley).) We said, `O Allah's Messenger! Should you ask their tribes to send the head of each one of them to you' He said,

«لَا. أَكْرِهُ أَنْ تَتَحَدَّثَ الْعَرَبُ بَيْنَهَا أَنْ مُحْمَدًا قَتَلْ بَقَومٍ حَتَّى إِذَا أَظْهَرَهُ اللَّهُ ﷺ يَهُمْ أَقْبَلَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِقَتْلِهِمْ ثُمَّ قَالَ اللَّهُ ﷺ إِرْمُهُمْ بِالدُّبِّيْلَةَ»

(No, for I hate that the Arabs should say that Muhammad used some people in fighting and when Allah gave him victory with their help, he commanded that they be killed.) He then said, (O Allah! Throw the Dubaylah at them.) We asked, `What is the Dubaylah, O Allah's Messenger?' He said,

«شَهَابٌ مِنْ نَارٍ يَقَعُ عَلَى نِيَاطٍ قَلْبٍ أحَدِهِمْ فِي هَلْكَكَ»
(A missile of fire that falls on the heart of one of them and brings about his demise.)" Abu At-Tufayl said, "Once, there was a dispute between Hudhayfah and another man, who asked him, 'I ask you by Allah, how many were the Companions of Al-`Aqabah' The people said to Hudhayfah, 'Tell him, for he asked you.' Hudhayfah said, 'We were told that they were fourteen men, unless you were one of them, then the number is fifteen! I testify by Allah that twelve of them are at war with Allah and His Messenger in this life and when the witness comes forth for witness. Three of them were pardoned, for they said, 'We did not hear the person whom the Messenger sent to announce something, and we did not know what the people had plotted,' for the Prophet had been walking when he said,

إنَّ الماءَ قَلِيلٌ فَلَا يُسَيَّقِني إِلَيْهِ أَحَدٌ

(Water is scarce, so none among you should reach it before me.) When he found that some people had reached it before him, he cursed them." `Ammar bin Yasir narrated in a Hadith collected by Muslim, that Hudhayfah said to him that the Prophet said,

في أصْحَابِي أَثَنَى عَشَرَ مَنْ أَفَاقُوا لَا يَذْخُلُونَ الجَنَّةَ

لا يَجْدُونَ رَيْحَهَا حَتَّى يَجِلَّ الجُمْلُ في سَمَّ الخَيَاطٍ: ثَمَاينِ ثَمَاينِ تَكْفِيَهُمْ الدَّبِيلَةُ سَرَاحٌ مِنْ نَارَ يُظْهِرُ بَيْنَ أَكْتَافِهِمْ حَتَّى يَنْجِمُ فِي صُدُورِهِمْ

(Among my Companions are twelve hypocrites who will never enter Paradise or find its scent, until the camel enters the thread of the needle. Eight of them will be struck by the Dubaylah, which is a missile made of fire that appears between their shoulders and pierces their chest.) This is why Hudhayfah was called the holder of the secret, for he knew who these hypocrites were, since the Messenger of Allah gave their names to him and none else. Allah said next,

ومَا نَقْمَوا إِلَّا أَنْ أَغْنَاهُمُ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ

(and they could not find any cause to do so except that Allah and His Messenger had enriched them of His bounty.) This Ayah means, the Messenger did not commit an error against them, other than that Allah has enriched them on account of the Prophet's blessed and honorable mission! And had Allah guided them to what the Prophet came with, they would have experienced its delight completely. The Prophet once said to the Ansar,
(Have I not found you misguided and Allah guided you through me, divided and Allah united you through me, and poor and Allah enriched you through me) Whenever the Messenger asked them a question, they replied, "Allah and His Messenger have granted the favor." This type of statement, (وَمَا نَقْمُوا مِنْهُمْ إِلَّا أَنّ يُؤْمِنُوا بِاللَّهِ)
(And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah...), is uttered when there is no wrong committed. Allah called the hypocrites to repent,
(فَإِن يَتَوُّبُوا يَكُونُ خَيْرًا لَهُمْ إِن يَتَوَلَّوْا يُعَذَّبُهُمْ اللَّهُ عَذَابًا أَلِيمًا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةِ)
(If then they repent, it will be better for them, but if they turn away; Allah will punish them with a painful torment in this worldly life and in the Hereafter.) The Ayah says, if they persist on their ways, Allah will inflict a painful torment on them in this life, by killing, sadness and depression, and in the Hereafter with torment, punishment, disgrace and humiliation,
(وَمَا لَهُمْ فِي الْأَرْضِ مِنْ وَلِيٍّ وَلَا نَصِيرٍ)
(And there is none for them on earth as a protector or a helper.) who will bring happiness to them, aid them, bring about benefit or fend off harm.
(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ عَهَدَ اللَّهُ لِهِنْ عَاتِنَا مِنَ فَضْلِهِ لِنْتَصَدِّقُنَّ وَلَنْكُونَ مِنَ الصَّلِحِينَ - قَلْمًا إِنّهُمْ مَعَضُونُ - مِنْ فَضْلِهِ بَخَلْوَاهُ بِهِ وَتَوَلَّوْاهُ وَهُمْ مُعَرَضُونَ - فَأَعْقَبُهُمْ نَفَاقًا فِي قَلَوْبِهِمْ إِلَى يَوْمٍ يَلْقَوْنَهُ بِمَا أَخْلَفْوَاهُ اللَّهُ مَا وَعَدُوهُ وَيَمَا كَآَفَأَا يَكْذِبُونَ - أَلَمْ
(75. And of them are some who made a covenant with Allah (saying): "If He bestowed on us of His bounty, we will verily, give Sadaqah and will be certainly among the righteous.") (76. Then when He gave them of His bounty, they became stingy, and turned away, averse.) (77. So He punished them by putting hypocrisy into their hearts till the Day whereon they shall meet Him, because they broke that (covenant) with Allah which they had promised to Him and because they used to tell lies.) (78. Know they not that Allah knows their secret ideas, and their Najwa (secret counsels), and that Allah is the All-Knower of things unseen.)

Hypocrites seek Wealth but are Stingy with Alms

Allah says, some hypocrites give Allah their strongest oaths that if He enriches them from His bounty, they will give away alms and be among the righteous. However, they did not fulfill their vows or say the truth with their words. The consequence of this action is that hypocrisy was placed in their hearts until the Day they meet Allah the Exalted, on the Day of Resurrection. We seek refuge with Allah from such an end. Allah said,

"بِمَا أَخْلَفُوا اللَّهَ مَا وَعَدُّواً"

(...because they broke that (covenant) with Allah which they had promised to Him) He placed hypocrisy in their hearts because they broke their promise and lied. In the Two Sahih, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

"آَيَّهَا الْمُنَافِقُونَ ثَلَاثًا: إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا وَعَدَ أَخْلَفَ، وَإِذَا اثْنَمَنَ حَانَ"

(There are three signs for a hypocrite: if he speaks, he lies; if he promises, he breaks the promise; and if he is entrusted, he betrays the trust.) Allah said,

"أَلْمَ يَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ سَرَّهُمْ وَنَجَوَا هُمْ"

(Know they not that Allah knows their secret ideas, and their Najwa,) Allah states that He knows the secret and what is more hidden than the secret. He has full knowledge of what is in their hearts, even when they pretend that they will give away alms, if they acquire wealth, and will be grateful to Allah for it. Truly, Allah knows them better than they know themselves, for He is the All-Knower of all unseen and apparent things, every secret, every session of counsel, and all that is seen and hidden.
(Those who defame such of the believers who give charity voluntarily, and such who could not find to give charity except what is available to them -- so they mock at them (believers); Allah will throw back their mockery on them, and they shall have a painful torment.)

Hypocrites defame Believers Who give the Little Charity They can afford

Among the traits of the hypocrites is that they will not leave anyone without defaming and ridiculing him in all circumstances even those who give away charity. If, for instance, someone gives away a large amount, the hypocrites say that he is showing off. If someone gives away a small amount they say that Allah stands not in need of this man's charity. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Ubaydullah bin Sa'id said that Abu An-Nu'man Al-Basri said that Shu`bah narrated that Sulayman said that Abu Wa'il said that Abu Mas`ud said, "When the verses of charity were revealed, we used to work as porters. A man came and distributed objects of charity in abundance and they (hypocrites) said, `He is showing off.' Another man came and gave a Sa` (a small measure of food grains); they said, `Allah is not in need of this small amount of charity.' Then the Ayah was revealed;

(Those who defame the volunteers...)" Muslim collected this Hadith in the Sahih. Al-`Awfi narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "One day, the Messenger of Allah went out to the people and called them to bring forth their charity, and they started bringing their charity. Among the last to come forth was a man who brought a Sa` of dates, saying, `O Allah's Messenger! This is a Sa` of dates. I spent the night bringing water and earned two Sa` of dates for my work. I kept one Sa` and brought you the other Sa`. ' The Messenger of Allah ordered him to add it to the charity. Some men mocked that man, saying, `Allah and His Messenger are not in need of this charity. What benefit would this Sa` of yours bring.' Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf asked Allah's Messenger , `Are there any more people who give charity?' The Messenger of Allah said,
(May Allah bless you for what you kept and what you gave away). However, the hypocrites defamed him, `By Allah! `Abdur-Rahman gave what he gave just to show off.' They lied, for `Abdur-Rahman willingly gave that money, and Allah revealed about his innocence and the innocence of the fellow who was poor and brought only a Sa` of dates. Allah said in His Book, ""(Those who defame such of the believers who give charity voluntarily) 9:79."" A similar story was narrated from Mujahid and several others. Ibn Ishaq said, "Among the believers who gave away charity were `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf who gave four thousand Dirhams and `Asim bin `Adi from Bani `Ajlan. This occurred after the Messenger of Allah encouraged and called for paying charity. `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf stood and gave away four thousand Dirhams. `Asim bin `Adi also stood and gave a hundred Wasaq of dates, but some people defamed them, saying, `They are showing off.' As for the person who gave the little that he could afford, he was Abu `Aqil, from Bani Anif Al-Arashi, who was an ally of Bani `Amr bin `Awf. He brought a Sa` of dates and added it to the charity. They laughed at him, saying, `Allah does not need the Sa` of Abu `Aqil.'"" Allah said,

(so they mock at them (believers); Allah will throw back their mockery on them) rebuking them for their evil actions and defaming the believers. Truly, the reward, or punishment, is equitable to the action. Allah treated them the way mocked people are treated, to aid the believers in this life. Allah has prepared a painful torment in the Hereafter for the hypocrites, for the recompense is similar to the deed.

(80. Whether you (O Muhammad ) ask forgiveness for them (hypocrites) or ask not forgiveness for them -- (and even) if you ask seventy times for their forgiveness -- Allah will not forgive them because they have disbelieved in Allah and His Messenger. And Allah guides not those people who are rebellious.)

The Prohibition of asking for Forgiveness for Hypocrites
Allah says to His Prophet that hypocrites are not worthy of seeking forgiveness for them and that if he asks Allah to forgive them seventy times, Allah will not forgive them. The number seventy here was mentioned to close the door on this subject, for Arabs use this number when they exaggerate, not that they actually mean seventy or more than seventy. Ash-Sha`bi said that when `Abdullah bin `Ubayy was dying, his son went to the Prophet and said to him, "My father has died, I wish you could attend him and pray the funeral prayer for him." The Prophet said,

"ما اسمك؟"

("What is your name) He said, "Al-Hubab bin `Abdullah." The Prophet said,

"بل أنت عبد الله بن عبد الله إن الحبابة اسم شيطان"

(Rather, you are `Abdullah bin `Abdullah, for Al-Hubab is a devil's name.) The Prophet went along with him, attended his father's funeral, gave him his shirt as a shroud and prayed the funeral prayer for him. He was asked, "Would you pray on him, when he is a hypocrite" He said,

"إن الله قال:

إن تستغفرون لهم سبعين مرتة ونأستغفرون لهم سبعين وسبعين وسبعين"

(Allah said, (and even) if you ask seventy times for their forgiveness...) Verily, I will ask Allah to forgive them seventy times and seventy more and seventy more.) Similar narrations were collected from `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, Mujahid, Qatadah bin Di`amah and Ibn Jarir.
Those who stayed away (from Tabuk expedition) rejoiced in their staying behind the Messenger of Allah; they hated to strive and fight with their properties and their lives in the cause of Allah, and they said: "March not forth in the heat." Say: "The fire of Hell is more intense in heat;" if only they could understand!) (82. So let them laugh a little and (they will) cry much as a recompense of what they used to earn (by committing sins).)

Hypocrites rejoice because They remained behind from Tabuk!

Allah admonishes the hypocrites who lagged behind from the battle of Tabuk with the Companions of the Messenger of Allah, rejoicing that they remained behind after the Messenger departed for the battle,

(وَكَرَهُوا أن يُجَهَّدُوا) (they hated to strive and fight), along with the Messenger,

(بِأَمْوَالِهِمْ وَأَنفُسِهِمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللّهِ وَقَالُوا) (with their properties and their lives in the cause of Allah, and they said), to each other,

(لا تَنفِرُوا فِي الْحَرّ) ("March not forth in the heat.") Tabuk occurred at a time when the heat was intense and the fruits and shades became delightful. This is why they said,

(لا تَنفِرُوا فِي الْحَرّ) ("March not forth in the heat") Allah said to His Messenger,

(قُلْ) (Say) to them,

(نَارُ جَهَنَّمَ) ("The fire of Hell...), which will be your destination because of your disobedience,

(أَشْدَدُ حَرَّاً) ("...is more intense in heat;") than the heat that you sought to avoid; it is even more intense than fire. Imam Malik narrated that Abu Az-Zinad said that Al-A`raj narrated that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The fire that the son of Adam kindles is but one part of seventy parts of the Fire of Jahannam.) They said, "O Allah's Messenger! This fire alone is enough." He said,

«فُضِّلْتَ عَلَيْهَا بِتَسْعَةٍ وَسَبْعِينَ جُزْءًا»

((Hellfire) was favored by sixty-nine parts.) The Two Sahihs collected this Hadith. Al-A` mash narrated that Abu Ishaq said that An-Nu` man bin Bashir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ أُهُوَنَ أُهُلَ النَّارِ عَذَابًا يُؤْمَنُ الْقِيَамَةَ لِمَنْ لَهُ نَعْلَانٌ وَشَرَأَكَانٌ مِنْ نَارٍ جَهَنَّمَ يَعْلَى مِنْهُمَا دِمَاغُهُ كَمَا يَعْلَى المِرْجَلُ، لَا يَرْى أُحَدٌ مِنْ أُهُلِ النَّارِ أَشْدَدَ عَذَابًا مِنْهُ وَإِنَّهُ أُهُوَنُهُمْ عَذَابًا»

(On the Day of Resurrection, the person who will receive the least punishment among the people of the Fire, wears two slippers made from the Fire of Jahannam causing his brain to boil, just as a pot boils. He thinks that none in the Fire is receiving a more severe torment than he, when in fact he is receiving the least torment.) The Two Sahihs collected this Hadith. There are many other Ayat and Prophetic Hadiths on this subject. Allah said in His Glorious Book,

(كَلَّا إِنَّهَا لَظْلِى - نُزُاعَةُ لِلشَّوَى) 

(By no means! Verily, it will be the Fire of Hell. Taking away (burning completely) the scalp!) 70:15-16,

(هَذَا هُمُ حَصْمُانِ احْتَصَمُوا فِي رَبِّهِمْ فَلَذِينِ كَفُرُوا فَطُعِّتْ لَهُمُ الْيَبَابُ مِنْ نَارٍ يُصِبُّ مِنْ فَوْقِ رُعْوِسِهِمْ الحَمِيمُ - يُصِّرُ بَهُمْ مَا فِي بُطُونِهِمْ والجِلْدُ - وَلَهُمْ مَقَامٌ مِنْ حَدِيدٍ - كُلُّمَا أَرَادُوا)
أن يخرجوا منَها من غمّ أعيدوا فيها ودُوقوا
عداب الحريق

(Al-Hamim (boiling water) will be poured down over their heads. With it will melt (or vanish away) what is within their bellies, as well as (their) skins. And for them are hooked rods of iron (to punish them). Every time they seek to get away therefrom, from anguish, they will be driven back therein, and (it will be said to them): `Taste the torment of burning!'') 22:19-22,

(إنَّ الَّذينَ كُفَّرُوا بِآيَاتِنَا سُوْفَ نُصِلِّيهمْ نَاراً كُلَّمَا نَضِحَتْ جُلُوْدُهُمْ بَدَلَّنِئمْ جُلُوْدًا غَيْرَهَا لَيَدُوقُوا العدَابَ)

(Surely, those who disbelieved in Our Ayat, We shall burn them in Fire. As often as their skins are roasted through, We shall change them for other skins that they may taste the punishment.))4:56(Allah said here,

قلْ نَارٌ جَهَنَمْ أُشِدْ حَرَأَّ لَوْ كَانُوا يَفْقَهُونَ

(Say: "The fire of Hell is more intense in heat;" if only they could understand!) meaning, if they have any comprehension or understanding, they would have marched with the Messenger of Allah during the heat, so as to save themselves from the Fire of Jahannam, which is much more severe. Allah, the Exalted, then warns the hypocrites against their conduct,

قَلْيَاضْحَكُوا قَلِيلاً

(So let them laugh a little...) Ibn Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented, "Life is short, so let them laugh as much as they like in it. But when life ends and they are returned to Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, they will start crying forever without end.

فَأَنَ رَجَعَ اللَّهُ إِلَى طَائِفَةٍ مِنْهُمْ فَأَسْتَأْذِنُوكَ للخُروْج فَقَلْ لَن تَخْرُجُوا مَعِيْ أَبْدًا وَلَن تَقْتِلُوا مَعِيْ عَدْوًا إِنْ كُمْ رَضِيْتُمْ بِالْفَعْوَدِ أَوْلَ مَرَّةٍ فَاقْعَدْتُمْ مَعَ الْخَلفِينَ

(If then He returned to them, they would have said, `Why did you not come to us with us? We have already been cursed with the Fueyd! Once more we were captured with the Khaleefin.)
(83. If Allah brings you back to a party of them (the hypocrites), and they ask your permission to go out (to fight), say: “Never shall you go out with me nor fight an enemy with me; you were pleased to sit (inactive) on the first occasion, then you sit (now) with those who lag behind.”)

**Hypocrites are barred from participating in Jihad**

Allah commands His Messenger, peace be upon him,

(فَإِنَّ رَجَعَكَ اللَّهُ)

(If Allah brings you back), from this battle,

(إِلَى طَائِفَةٍ مِنْهُمْ)

(to a party of them) in reference to the twelve (hypocrite) men, according to Qatadah,

(فَاسْتَأْنَذْنُوكَ لِنَخْرُجُونَ)

(and they ask your permission to go out), with you to another battle,

(فَقَلَ لَنْ نَخْرُجُوا مَعِيْ أَبِدًا وَلَنْ نُقْتِلْنُوا مَعِيَةً)

(say: "Never shall you go out with me nor fight an enemy with me...") as an admonishment and punishment for them. Allah mentioned the reason for this decision,

(يَنْفَكُمْ رَضِيَتُمْ بِالْقَعُودِ أَوْلَىَ مَرَّةٍ)

("You were pleased to sit (inactive) on the first occasion...") Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(وَتَقْلُبُ أَفْتَدَتِهِمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يَؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أَوْلَىَ مَرَّةٍ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away (from guidance), as they refused to believe therein for the first time. ) 6:110( The recompense of an evil deed includes being directed to follow it with another evil deed, while the reward of a good deed includes being directed to another good deed after it. For instance, Allah said concerning the `Umrah of Hudaybiyah,
(Those who lagged behind will say, when you set forth to take the spoils.) 48:15 (Allah said next,

"...then you sit (now) with those who lag behind." ) in reference to the men who lagged behind from Tabuk battle, according to Ibn ` Abbas.

(84. And never (O Muhammad ) pray (funeral prayer) for any of them (hypocrites) who dies, nor stand at his grave. Certainly they disbelieved in Allah and His Messenger, and died while they were Fasiqun.)

The Prohibition of Prayer for the Funeral of Hypocrites

Allah commands His Messenger to disown the hypocrites, to abstain from praying the funeral prayer when any of them dies, from standing next to his grave to seek Allah's forgiveness for him, or to invoke Allah for his benefit. This is because hypocrites disbelieved in Allah and His Messenger and died as such. This ruling applies to all those who are known to be hypocrites, even though it was revealed about the specific case of ` Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul, the chief hypocrite. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Umar said, "When ` Abdullah bin Ubayy died, his son, ` Abdullah bin ` Abdullah, came to the Messenger of Allah and asked him to give him his shirt to shroud his father in, and the Messenger did that. He also asked that the Prophet offer his father's funeral prayer, and Allah's Messenger stood up to offer the funeral prayer. ` Umar took hold of the Prophet's robe and said, ' O Allah's Messenger! Are you going to offer his funeral prayer even though your Lord has forbidden you to do so' Allah's Messenger said,

»إنّمَا خَيْرَنِي اللَّهُ فَقَالُ: (I have been given the choice, for Allah says:}
(Whether you ask forgiveness for them (hypocrites), or do not ask for forgiveness for them. Even though you ask for their forgiveness seventy times, Allah will not forgive them.)

وَسَأَزْيدُهُ عَلَى الْسَّبْعِينَ

(Verily, I will ask for forgiveness for him (more than seventy times).’ Umar said, ‘He is a hypocrite!’ So Allah’s Messenger offered the funeral prayer and on that Allah revealed this Verse,

وَلَا تُصَلِّ عَلَى أَحَدٍ مِّنْهُم مَّاتَ أَبْداً وَلَا تَفْمُّ عَلَى قُبْرِهِ

(And never (O Muhammad) pray (funeral prayer) for any of them (hypocrites) who dies, nor stand at his grave.)’ Umar bin Al-Khattab narrated a similar narration. In this narration, ‘Umar said, ‘The Prophet offered his funeral prayer, walked with the funeral procession and stood on his grave until he was buried. I was amazed at my daring to talk like this to the Messenger of Allah, while Allah and His Messenger have better knowledge. By Allah, soon afterwards, these two Ayat were revealed,

وَلَا تُصَلِّ عَلَى أَحَدٍ مِّنْهُم مَّاتَ أَبْداً

(And never (O Muhammad) pray (funeral prayer) for any of them (hypocrites) who dies.) Ever since this revelation came, the Prophet never offered the funeral prayer for any hypocrite nor stood on his grave until Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, brought death to him.’ At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith in his Tafsir section of his Sunan and said, "Hasan Sahih". Al-Bukhari also recorded it.

(85. And let not their wealth or their children amaze you. Allah only wants to punish them with these things in this world, and that their souls shall depart (die) while they are disbelievers.) We mentioned before the explanation of a similar Ayah, all the thanks and praises are due to Allah.
(86. And when a Surah is revealed, enjoining them to believe in Allah and to strive hard and fight along with His Messenger, the wealthy among them ask your leave to exempt them and say, "Leave us (behind), we would be with those who sit (at home).") (87. They are content to be with those who sit behind. Their hearts are sealed up, so they understand not.)

**Admonishing Those Who did not join the Jihad**

Allah chastises and admonishes those who stayed away from Jihad and refrained from performing it, even though they had the supplies, means and ability to join it. They asked the Messenger for permission to stay behind, saying,

(ذَرُّنَا نَكْنُ مَعَ الْقَعَدِينَ

("Leave us (behind), we would be with those who sit (at home") thus accepting for themselves the shame of lagging behind with women, after the army had left. If war starts, such people are the most cowardice, but when it is safe, they are the most boastful among men. Allah described them in another Ayah,

(فَإِذَا جَآَءَ الخَوْفُ رَأَيْتُهُمْ يَنْظُرُونَ إِلَيْكَ تَدُورُ

أَعْيَنُهُمْ كَالْذِّى يُعْشَى عَلَيْهِ مِنَ الْمُوْتِ فَإِذَا ذَهَبَ

الْخَوْفُ سَلَفَوْكُمْ بِالْسَّيِّةِ حِدَادٍ)

(Then when fear comes, you will see them looking to you, their eyes revolving like (those of) one over whom hovers death; but when the fear departs, they will smite you with sharp tongues.))33:19( their tongues direct their harsh words against you, when it is safe to do so. In battle, however, they are the most cowardice among men. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَيَقُولُ الَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا لَوْلَا نُزِّلَتْ سُورَةٌ فَإِذَا

آتَيْتُ شَرَّهَا مَحَكَّةً وَذَكَرَ فِيهَا الْقِتَالُ رَأَيْتُ

آنَزَلَتْ سُورَةٌ مُّحَكَّةً وَذَكَرَ فِيهَا الْقِتَالُ رَأَيْتُ
Those who believe say: "Why is not a Surah sent down (for us) But when a decisive Surah (explaining and ordering things) is sent down, and fighting is mentioned therein, you will see those in whose hearts is a disease looking at you with a look of one fainting to death. But it was better for them. Obedience (to Allah) and good words (were better for them). And when the matter is resolved on, then if they had been true to Allah, it would have been better for them.)

47:20-21

(sAllah said next,

وَطُبِعَ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ

(Teir hearts are sealed up) because of their staying away from Jihad and from accompanying the Messenger in Allah's cause,

فَقَمْ لَا يَقْفَهُونَ

(so they understand not.) they neither understand what benefits them so that they perform it nor what hurts them so that they avoid it.

لَكِنِ الرَّسُولُ وَالَّذينَ ءامَنُوا مَعَهُ جَهَدُوا بِأَمْوَلِهِمْ وَأَنفُسِهِمْ وَأَوْلَدَكَ لَهُمُ الْخَيْرَاتَ وَأَوْلَدَكَ هُمُ المُفْلِحُونَ

(أَعْدَ اللَّهُ لَهُمْ جَنَّتَ تَجْرِي مِن تَحْيَيْنَهَا الأَنْهَرُ

(88. But the Messenger and those who believed with him strove hard and fought with their wealth and their lives. Such are they for whom are the good things, and it is they who will be successful.) (89. For them Allah has prepared Gardens (Paradise) under which rivers flow, to dwell therein forever. That is the supreme success.)
After Allah mentioned the sins of the hypocrites, He praised the faithful believers and described their reward in the Hereafter,

(لكن الرسولُ والذين عُمِّنوا معاً جهداً)

(But the Messenger and those who believed with him strove hard and fought) until the end of these two Ayat 9:88-89. This describes the qualities, as well as, the reward of faithful believers. Allah said,

(وأولئك لهم الخيرات)

(Such are they for whom are the good things), in the Hereafter, in the gardens of Al-Firdaws and the high grades.

(وجاء المعدرون من الأعراب ليؤدّن لهم وقعد الذين كذبوا الله ورسوله سيصيب الذين كفروا منهم عذاب أليم)

(90. And those who made excuses from the bedouins came asking your permission to exempt them (from the battle), and those who had lied to Allah and His Messenger sat at home (without asking the permission for it); a painful torment will seize those of them who disbelieve.) Allah describes here the condition of the bedouins who lived around Al-Madinah, who asked for permission to remain behind from Jihad when they came to the Messenger to explain to him their weakness and inability to join the fighting. Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said that they were those who had valid excuses, for Allah said next,

(وقعد الذين كذبوا الله ورسوله)

(and those who had lied to Allah and His Messenger sat at home), and did not ask for permission for it; and Allah warned them of painful punishment,

(سيصيب الذين كفروا منهم عذاب أليم)

(a painful torment will seize those of them who disbelieve.)

(ليس على الضعفاء ولا على المرضي ولا على الذين لا يجدون ما ينفقون حرج إذا)
Legitimate Excuses for staying away from Jihad

Allah mentions here the valid excuses that permit one to stay away from fighting. He first mentions the excuses that remain with a person, the weakness in the body that disallows one from Jihad, such as blindness, limping, and so forth. He then mentions the excuses that are not permanent, such as an illness that would prevent one from fighting in the cause of Allah, or poverty that prevents preparing for Jihad. There is no sin in these cases if they remain behind, providing that when they remain behind, they do not spread malice or try to discourage Muslims from fighting, but all the while observing good behavior in this state, just as Allah said,

(91. There is no blame on those who are weak or ill or who find no resources to spend, if they are sincere and true (in duty) to Allah and His Messenger. No means (of complaint) can there be against the doers of good. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (92. Nor (is there blame) on those who came to you to be provided with mounts, when you said: "I can find no mounts for you," they turned back, with their eyes overflowing with tears of grief that they could not find anything to spend.) (93. The means (of complaint) is only against those who are rich, and yet ask exemption. They are content to be with (the women) who sit behind (at home) and Allah has sealed up their hearts so that they know not (what they are losing).)
(No means (of complaint) can there be against the doers of good.) O Allah! We admit our
errors, so forgive us and give us mercy and rain.' He then raised his hands and the people also
raised their hands, and rain was sent down on them." Mujahid said about Allah's statement,

(ولا على الْذَّينَ إِذَا مَا أَتَوْكَ لِتَحْمِلُهُمْ)

(Nor (is there blame) on those who came to you to be provided with mounts) Mujahid said; "It
was revealed about Bani Muqarrin from the tribe of Muzaynah. " Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that
Al-Hasan said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَقَدْ خَلَفْنَاهُ بِالمَدِينَةِ أُقْوَامًا مَا أَنْقَطَعْنَ مِنْ نَقْفَةٍ وَلَا قَطْعَعْنَ وَادِيًا وَلَا نَفْتُمْ مَنْ عَدَوَّ نَيْلًا إِلَّا وَقَدْ شَرَكَوْكُمْ فِي الأَجْر์»

(Some people have remained behind you in Al-Madinah; and you never spent anything, crossed
a valley, or afflicted hardship on an enemy, but they were sharing the reward with you.) He
then recited the Ayah,

(ولا على الْذَّينَ إِذَا مَا أَتَوْكَ لِتَحْمِلُهُمْ فَلَتَ لَا أَحْدُ)

(Nor (is there blame) on those who came to you to be provided with mounts, when you said: "I
can find no mounts for you.") This Hadith has a basis in the Two Sahihs from Anas, the
Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ بِالمَدِينَةِ أُقْوَامًا مَا قَطْعَعْنَ وَادِيًا وَلَا سِرْطُنَمْ سِيِّرًا إِلَّا وَهُمْ مَعَكُم»

(Some people have remained behind in Al-Madinah and you never crossed a valley or marched
forth, but they were with you.) They said, "While they are still at Al-Madinah" He said,

«نَعَمُ حَبِبَسَهُمْ العَدْر»

(Yes, as they have been held back by a (legal) excuse.) Then, Allah criticized those who seek
permission to remain behind while they are rich, admonishing them for wanting to stay behind
with women who remained in their homes,
(94. They (the hypocrites) will present their excuses to you (Muslims), when you return to them. Say "Present no excuses, we shall not believe you." Allah has already informed us of the news concerning you. Allah and His Messenger will observe your deeds. In the end you will be brought back to the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen, then He (Allah) will inform you of what you used to do.") (95. They will swear by Allah to you (Muslims) when you return to them, that you may turn away from them. So turn away from them. Surely, they are Rjs (impure), and Hell is their dwelling place -- a recompense for that which they used to earn.) (96. They (the hypocrites) swear to you (Muslims) that you may be pleased with them, but if you are pleased with them, certainly Allah is not pleased with the people who are Fasiqin (rebellious).)

Exposing the Deceitful Ways of Hypocrites

Allah said that when the believers go back to Al-Madinah, the hypocrites will begin apologizing to them.
(Qa'd- Nab'atana Allah min Ahbar-kum)

(Allah has already informed us of the news concerning you.) Allah has exposed your news to us,

(WSirai Allah 'umalkum wa-rusuluh)

(Allah and His Messenger will observe your deeds.) your actions will be made public to people in this life,

(Thum tartadon ilai 'ul'm al-ghibb wal-shahhada fiinbinkum yama)

(In the end you will be brought back to the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen, then He (Allah) will inform you of what you used to do.) Allah will inform you of your deeds, whether they were good or evil, and will recompense you for them. Allah said that the hypocrites will swear to the believers in apology, so that the believers turn away from them without admonishing them. Therefore, Allah ordered disgracing them by turning away from them, for they are,

(رجس)

(Rjs) meaning, impure inwardly and in their creed. Their destination in the end will be Jahannam,

(جزآءا بما كانوا يكسبون)

(a recompense for that which they used to earn.) of sins and evil deeds. Allah said that if the believers forgive the hypocrites when they swear to them,

(فإنا لله لا يرضى عن القوم الفاسقين)

(certainly Allah is not pleased with the people who are Fasiqin.) who rebel against the obedience of Allah and His Messenger . `Fisq', means, `deviation'.

(الأعراب أشد كفرًا ونفاقًا وأجدر ألا يعلموا حدو ما أنزل الله على رسوله والله عليم حكيم)

- Of the a'rab: more kuffar, more hypocrites, and more fitting to do not know that what was revealed to the Messenger of Allah (may Allah bless him and grant him peace). And the a'rab: from what you take, what is righteous is what you take, the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.
The Bedouins are the Worst in Disbelief and Hypocrisy

Allah states that there are disbelievers, hypocrites and believers among the bedouins. He also states that the disbelief and hypocrisy of the bedouins is worse and deeper than the disbelief and hypocrisy of others. They are the most likely of being ignorant of the commandments that Allah has revealed to His Messenger. Al-A` mash narrated that Ibrahim said, "A bedouin man sat next to Zayd bin Sawayn while he was speaking to his friends. Zayd had lost his hand during the battle of Nahawand. The bedouin man said, `By Allah! I like your speech. However, your hand causes me suspicion.' Zayd said, `Why are you suspicious because of my hand, it is the left hand that is cut.' The bedouin man said, `By Allah! I do not know which hand they cut off (for committing theft), is it the right or the left.' Zayd bin Sawayn said, `Allah has said the truth, Allah states that there are disbelievers, hypocrites and believers among the bedouins. He also states that the disbelief and hypocrisy of the bedouins is worse and deeper than the disbelief and hypocrisy of others. They are the most likely of being ignorant of the commandments that Allah has revealed to His Messenger." Imam Ahmad narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said, "مَنْ سَكَنَ البَآديَّةَ جَفًا، وَمَنْ اتَّبِعَ الصَّيْدَ عَفَلَ، وَمَنْ أَتَى السُّلَطَانَ افْتَتَنَّ" (The bedouins are the worst in disbelief and hypocrisy, and more likely to not know the limits which Allah has revealed to His Messenger.)"
(He who lives in the desert becomes hard-hearted, he who follows the game becomes heedless, and he who associates with the rulers falls into Fitnah.) Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i collected this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." The Prophet once had to give a bedouin man many gifts because of what he gave him as a gift, until the bedouin became satisfied. The Prophet said,

"لقد هممت أن لا أقبل هديته إلا من فرشي أو نقيبي أو أنساري أو دوسي".

(I almost decided not to accept a gift except from someone from Quraysh, Thaqafi, the Ansar or Daws.) This is because these people lived in cities, Makkah, At- Ta'if, Al-Madinah and Yemen, and therefore, their conduct and manners are nicer than that of the hard-hearted bedouins. Allah said next,

(And Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise.) Allah knows those who deserve to be taught faith and knowledge, He wisely distributes knowledge or ignorance, faith or disbelief and hypocrisy between His servants. He is never questioned as to what He does, for He is the All-Knower, All-Wise. Allah also said that among bedouins are those,

(مَن يَتْبَغْدُ ما يُنفَقُ) (who look upon what they spend), in the cause of Allah,

(مَعْرَمَةٌ) (as a fine), as a loss and a burden,

(وَيَتَرَبَّصُ بَكْمُ الدَّوَائِرِ) (and watch for calamities for you), awaiting afflictions and disasters to strike you,

(عَلَيْهِمْ دَآئِرَةُ السَّوَءِ) (on them be the calamity of evil), evil will touch them instead,

(وَاللَّهُ سَمِيعٌ عَلِيمٌ) (And Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) Allah hears the invocation of His servants and knows who deserves victory, who deserve failure. Allah's said;
And of the bedouins there are some who believe in Allah and the Last Day, and look upon what they spend (in Allah's cause) as means of nearness to Allah, and a cause of receiving the Messenger's invocations.) This is the type of praiseworthy bedouins. They give charity in Allah's cause as way of achieving nearness to Allah and seeking the Messenger's invocation for their benefit,

(Indeed these are a means of nearness for them.) they will attain what they sought,

(Allah will admit them to His mercy. Certainly Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(And of the bedouins there are some who believe in Allah and the Last Day, and look upon what they spend (in Allah's cause) as means of nearness to Allah, and a cause of receiving the Messenger's invocations.) This is the type of praiseworthy bedouins. They give charity in Allah's cause as way of achieving nearness to Allah and seeking the Messenger's invocation for their benefit,

(Indeed these are a means of nearness for them.) they will attain what they sought,

(Allah will admit them to His mercy. Certainly Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(Virtues of the Muhajirin, Ansar and Those Who followed Them in Faith

Allah mentions that He is pleased foremost with the Muhajirin, Ansar and those who followed them exactly (in faith). Allah is well-pleased with them as they are well-pleased with Him. He has prepared for them Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), to dwell therein forever. That is the supreme success.)
(The foremost Muhajirin and Ansar) are those who conducted the pledge of Ar-Ridwan in the year of Hudaybiyyah. Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari, Sā'i'd bin Al-Musayyib, Muhammad bin Sūr, Al-Hasan and Qatadah said that they are those who performed the prayer towards the two Qiblahs with the Messenger of Allah first toward Jerusalem and later toward the Ka'bah. Allah, the Most Great, stated that He is pleased foremost with the Muhajirin, the Ansar and those who followed their lead with excellence. Therefore, woe to those who dislike or curse them, or dislike or curse any of them, especially their master after the Messenger, the best and most righteous among them, the Sādiq (the great truthful one) and the grand Khālīfah, Abu Bakr bin Abī Quhafah, may Allah be pleased with him. The failure group, the Rafidah (a sect of Shiites), are the enemies of the best Companions, they hate and curse them, we seek refuge with Allah from such evil. This indicates that the minds of these people are twisted and their hearts turned upside down, for where are they in relation to believing in the Qur'an? They curse those whom Allah stated He is pleased with! As for the followers of the Sunnah, they are pleased with those whom Allah is pleased with, curse whomever Allah and His Messenger curse, and give their loyalty to Allah's friends and show enmity to the enemies of Allah. They are followers not innovators, imitating the Sunnah; they do not initiate it on their own. They are indeed the party of Allah, the successful, and Allah's faithful servants.

And among the bedouins around you, some are hypocrites, and so are some among the people of Al-Madinah who persist in hypocrisy; you know them not, We know them. We shall punish them twice, and thereafter they shall be brought back to a great (horrible) torment.)

Hypocrites among the Bedouins and Residents of Al-Madinah

Allah informs His Messenger, peace be upon him, that among the bedouins around Al-Madinah there are hypocrites and in Al-Madinah itself, those,

(who persist in hypocrisy;) meaning they insisted on hypocrisy and continued in it Allah's statement,
(you know them not, We know them), does not contradict His other statement,

(ولو نشاء لاريَكُمْ فَلعرَقْتُهم بسيمهمّ وَلتعرَقْتُهم في لحن القول)

(Had We willed, We could have shown them to you, and you should have known them by their marks; but surely, you will know them by the tone of their speech!) 47:30, because the latter Ayah describes them by their characteristics, not that the Messenger knows all those who have doubts and hypocrisy. The Messenger knew that some of those who associated with him from the people of Al-Madinah were hypocrites, and he used to see them day and night but did not know who they were exactly. We mentioned before in the explanation of,

(وَهَمُوا بِمَا لَمْ يَيْنَالُوا)

(...and they resolved that (plot) which they were unable to carry out...) 9:74 (that the Prophet informed Hudhayfah of the names of fourteen or fifteen hypocrites. This knowledge is specific in this case, not that the Messenger of Allah was informed of all their names, and Allah knows best. `Abdur-Razzaz narrated that Ma`mar said that Qatadah commented on this Ayah 9:101 (What is the matter with some people who claim to have knowledge about other people, saying, `So-and-so is in Paradise and so-and-so is in the Fire.' If you ask any of these people about himself, he would say, `I do not know (if I will end up in Paradise or the Fire)!' Verily, you have more knowledge of yourself than other people. You have assumed a job that even the Prophets before you refrained from assuming. Allah's Prophet Nuh said,

(وَمَا عَلِمَى بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(And what knowledge have I of what they used to do?) 26:112 (Allah's Prophet Shuaib said,

(بَقْيَتُ اللَّهِ خَيرٌ لَّكُمْ إِن كُنْتُم مُّؤْمِنِينَ وَمَا أَنتَا عَلِيُّكُم بِحَفِيضٍ)

(That which is left by Allah for you (after giving the rights of the people) is better for you, if you are believers. And I am not a guardian over you) 11:86 (while Allah said to His Prophet,

(لا تَعْلَمُهُمْ نَحْنَ نَعْلَمُهُمْ)

(you know them not, We know them.) Mujahid said about Allah's statement,

(سَئَعَدَبْهُم مَّرَتَيْنَ)
(We shall punish them twice), "By killing and capture." In another narration he said, "By hunger and torment in the grave,

(ثُمَّ يُرَدُّونَ إِلَى عَذَابٍ عَظِيمٍ)

(and thereafter they shall be brought back to a great (horrible) torment.)" Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "The torment in this life strikes their wealth and offspring," and he recited this Ayah,

(فَلَأَتَعْجَبَكَ أَمُورُهُمْ وَلَا أَوَّلَدُهُمْ إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيَعْدَبَهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحِيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(So let not their wealth nor their children amaze you; Allah only wants to punish them with these things in the life of this world.) 9:55 (These afflictions torment them, but will bring reward for the believers. As for the torment in the Hereafter, it is in the Fire,

(ثُمَّ يُرَدُّونَ إِلَى عَذَابٍ عَظِيمٍ)

(and thereafter they shall be brought back to a great (horrible) torment.)

(وَعَاقِرُونَ اعْتَرَفُوا بِذُنُوبِهِمْ خَلَطْوَا عَمَّالَ صِلْحًا وَعَاقِرُونَ سَبِيلًا عَسَى اللَّهُ أَن يَنْتَوبَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(102. And (there are) others who have acknowledged their sins, they have mixed a deed that was righteous with another that was evil. Perhaps Allah will turn unto them in forgiveness. Surely, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Some Believers stayed away from Battle because They were Lazy

After Allah explained the characteristics of the hypocrites who stayed away from battle because they sought to avoid it out of denial and doubt, He then mentioned the disobedient who stayed away from Jihad due to laziness and preferring comfort, even though they truly believed,

(وَعَاقِرُونَ اعْتَرَفُوا بِذُنُوبِهِمْ)

(And others who have acknowledged their sins.) These people admitted their error to themselves and their Lord. They had performed good deeds before, as well as, this evil deed
that they committed. For them there was forgiveness and pardon of Allah. This Ayah is general, covering all sinners who combine good and evil deeds, thus becoming partly impure, even though it was revealed about some people in specific. Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَعَلَّمُونَ)

(And (there are) others), refers to Abu Lubabah and some of his friends who stayed away from the battle of Tabuk and the Messenger of Allah. When the Messenger of Allah returned from that battle, this group, Abu Lubabah and five, seven or nine with him, tied themselves to the pillars of the Masjid and refused to let anyone untie them except the Messenger of Allah. When this Ayah was revealed,

(وَعَلَّمُونَ اعْتَرَفُوْا بِذُنُوبِهِمْ)

(And (there are) others who have acknowledged their sins,) the Messenger of Allah untied them and punished them. " Al-Bukhari recorded that Samurah bin Jundub said that the Messenger of Allah said to us,

(أَنَاِ اللَّيْلَةُ أَتِيَانَ فَابْتَغْتُنَّيَ، فَأَتَيْتُهُمْ بِإِلَى مَدِينَةٍ مُبْنَيَّةٍ بِلِبَنٍ ذَهَبٍ وَلِبَنٍ فُضَّةٍ فَتَلْقَانَا رِجَالٌ فَلَمَّا حَقَّقُوا مَا أُتِّى رَأَى، وَلَمَّا كَافَّبَ مَا أُتِّى رَأَى، قَالُوا لَهُمْ: اذْهَبُوا فَقَعُوا فِي ذلِكَ الْنَّهَرِ فَقَعُوا فِيهِ ثُمَّ رَجَعُوا إِلَيْنَا ثُمَّ ذَهَبُوا دَلَّكَ السُّوءَ عَنْهُمْ فَصَارُوا فِي أَحْسَنِ صُوْرَةٍ، قَالَ لَي: هَذِهِ جَنَّةٌ عَدْنَ وَهَذَا مِنْذِلُكَ، قَالَ وَأَمَّا الْقَوْمُ الَّذِينَ كَانُوا شَطَرُ مِنْهُمْ حَسَنٌ وَشَطَرُ مِنْهُمْ قَبَحٌ، فَإِنَّهُمْ خَلَطُوا عَمَّالًا صَالِحًا وَأَخْرَ سَيِّئًا تَجَاوِزُ اللَّهُ عَنْهُمْ)

(Last Night, two (angels) came to me (in a vision) and took me to a city, built with bricks made of gold and silver. We met some men who, part of their bodies were as handsome as you ever saw and the part as ugly as you ever saw. The two (angels) ordered these men to go to a river
and submerge themselves in it; they did that and came back to us, and the ugliness went away from them, thus becoming the most beautiful form. The two said to me, "This is the garden of Eden, and this is your residence in it." The two said, "As for the men who had part of their body handsome and part ugly, they have mixed a deed that was righteous with another that was evil. Allah has pardoned them.") Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith in a short form upon the explanation of this Ayah.

(خَدُّ مِنْ أَموْلِهِمْ صَدَقَةٍ تُظْهِرُهُمْ وَتَزْرَكِيهمْ يَهَا
وَصْلَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّ صَلَوْتَكَ سَكَنَ لَهُمْ وَاللَّهُ سَمِيعُ
عَلِيمٌ – أَلْمَ يَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ يَقْبَلُ النَّوَبَةَ عَنْ
عِبادِهِ وَيَأْخُذُ الصَّدَقَاتِ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ النَّوَابُ
الرَّحِيمُ)

(103. Take Sadaqah from their wealth in order to purify them and sanctify them with it, and Salli for them. Verily, your Salat are a Sakran for them; and Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)
(104. Know they not that Allah accepts repentance from His servants and accepts the Sadaqat, and that Allah alone is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful)

The Command to collect the Zakah and Its Benefits

Allah commanded His Messenger to take Sadaqa h from the Muslims' money to purify and sanctify them with it. This Ayah is general, even though some said that it refers specifically to those who mixed good and evil deeds, who admitted to their errors. Some bedouin later thought that paying Zakah to the Leader was not legislated except to the Messenger himself, using this Ayah as evidence,

(خَدُّ مِنْ أَموْلِهِمْ صَدَقَةٍ)

(Take Sadaqah from their wealth.) Abu Bakr As-Siddiq and other Companions refuted this ill comprehension and fought against them until they paid the Zakah to the Khalifah, just as they used to pay it to the Messenger of Allah. As-Siddiq said, "By Allah! If they abstain from paying a bridle that they used to pay to the Messenger of Allah, I will fight them for refraining from paying it." Allah's statement,

(وَصْلَ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(and Salli for them), means, supplicate for them, and ask Allah to forgive them. In the Sahih, Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin Abi Awfa said, "Whenever the Prophet was brought charity, he used to invoke Allah for those who brought it. My father also brought his charity and the Prophet said,
(O Allah! I invoke You for the family of Abu Awfa.) Allah's statement,

(إنَّ صَلَوَتُكَ سَكَنًّا لِّلَّهِ)

(Verily, your Salat are a Sakan for them), means, a mercy for them, according to Ibn `Abbas.

Allah said next,

(وَاللَّهُ سَمِيعٌ)

(and Allah is Al-Hearer,) of your invocation (O Muhammad),

(عَلِيمٌ)

(Al-Knower.) in those who deserve your invocation on their behalf, who are worthy of it. Allah said,

(أَلَمْ يَعْلَمُوا أُنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ يَقبِلُ التَّوْبَةَ عَنْ عِبَادِهِ وَيَاخْدُ الصَّدَقَتِ)

(Know they not that Allah accepts repentance from His servants and accepts the Sadaqat) This Ayah encourages reverting to repentance and giving charity, for each of these actions erases, deletes and eradicate sins. Allah states that He accepts the repentance of those who repent to Him, as well as charity from pure resources, for Allah accepts it with His Right Hand and raises it for its giver until even a date becomes as large as Mount Uhud. Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

(إنَّ اللَّهُ يَقْبِلُ الصَّدَقَةَ وَيَاخْدُعُهَا بِمِيْمَانِهِ فِي رَبِّيْهَا لِأَحْدِكَمْ كَمَا يُرَبِّي أَحْدِكَمْ مُهْرَهُ، حَتَّى إِنَّ اللَّقَمةَ لنَكُونَ مِثْلَ أَحْدٍ)

(Verily, Allah accepts charity, receives it in His Right Hand and develops it for its giver, just as one of you raises his pony, until the bite of food becomes as large as Uhud.) wThe Book of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, testifies to this Hadith,
Warning the Disobedient

Mujahid said that this Ayah carries a warning from Allah to those who defy His orders. Their deeds will be shown to Allah, Blessed and Most Honored, and to the Messenger and the believers. This will certainly occur on the Day of Resurrection, just as Allah said,
(The Day when all the secrets will be examined.) 86:9, and,

(And that which is in the breasts (of men) shall be made known.) 100:10 (Allah might also expose some deeds to the people in this life. Al-Bukhari said that `Aishah said, "If the good deeds of a Muslim person please you, then say,

(Do deeds! Allah will see your deeds, and (so will) His Messenger and the believers.)" There is a Hadith that carries a similar meaning. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا عَلَيْكُمْ أَنْ تَعْجِبُوا بِأَحَدٍ حَتَّىٰ تَنَظُّروُا بِمِنْ يُحْتَمُّ لَهُ، فَإِنَّ الْعَامِلِ يُعْمِلُ زَمَانًا مِنْ عُمُرِهِ أَوْ بَرَهَةٍ مِنْ دَهْرِهِ. يَعْمَلُ صَالِحًا لَوْ مَاتَ عَلَيْهِ دَخْلُ الجَنَّةِ ثُمَّ يَتَحَوَّلُ قَيْعَمُ عَمَلُهُ سَيَّبًا، وَإِنَّ الْعَبْدَ لَيَعْمَلُ الْبُرَّةَ مِنْ دَهْرِهِ بِعَمَلِ سَيِّئٍ، لَوْ مَاتَ عَلَيْهِ دَخْلُ النَّارِ ثُمَّ يَتَحَوَّلُ قَيْعَمُ عَمَلُهُ سَيِّبًا صَالِحًا، وَإِذَا أَرَادَ الَّهُ يُعَبِّدَهُ حَيًّا اسْتَعْمَلْهُ قَبْلَ مَوْتِهِ.»

(Do not be pleased with someone's deeds until you see what his deeds in the end will be like. Verily, one might work for some time of his life with good deeds, so that if he dies while doing it, he will enter Paradise. However, he changes and commits evil deeds. one might commit evil deeds for some time in his life, so that if he dies while doing them he will enter the Fire. However, he changes and performs good deeds. If Allah wants the good of a servant He employs him before he dies.) He was asked, "How would Allah employ him, O Allah's Messenger" He said,

«يُؤَقِّفُهُ لِعَمَلِ صَالِحٍ ثُمَّ يَقْبَضُهُ عَلَيْهِ.»

(He directs him to perform good deeds and takes his life in that condition.) Only Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith.
(106. And others are made to await for Allah's Decree, whether He will punish them or will forgive them. And Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.)

Delivering the Decision about the Three Companions Who stayed away from the Battle of Tabuk

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak and several others said that those mentioned in the Ayah are the three who were made to wait to know if their repentance was accepted; Mararah bin Ar-Rabi`, Ka`b bin Malik and Hilal bin Umayyah. Some Companions stayed behind from the battle of Tabuk due to laziness, preferring comfort, ease, ripe fruits and shade. They did not lag behind because of hypocrisy or doubts. Some of them tied themselves to the pillars (of the Masjīd) like Abu Lubabah and several of his friends did. Some of them did not do that, and they are the three mentioned here. Those who tied themselves received their pardon before these three men whose pardon was delayed, until this Ayah was revealed,

(And Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.) 9:106(Allah knows those who deserve the punishment and those who deserve the pardon. He is All-Wise in His actions and statements, there is no deity worthy of worship nor Lord besides Him.)
(107. And as for those who put up a Masjid by way of harm and disbelief and to disunite the believers and as an outpost for those who warred against Allah and His Messenger aforetime, they will indeed swear that their intention is nothing but good. Allah bears witness that they are certainly liars.) (108. Never stand you therein. Verily, the Masjid whose foundation was laid from the first day on Taqwa is more worthy that you stand therein (to pray). In it are men who love to clean and purify themselves. And Allah loves those who make themselves clean and pure.)

Masjid Ad-Dirar and Masjid At-Taqwa

The reason behind revealing these honorable Ayat is that before the Messenger of Allah migrated to Al-Madinah, there was a man from Al-Khazraj called "Abu ` Amir Ar-Rahib (the Monk).” This man embraced Christianity before Islam and read the Scriptures. During the time of Jahiliyyah, Abu ` Amir was known for being a worshipper and being a notable person among Al-Khazraj. When the Messenger of Allah arrived at Al-Madinah after the Hijrah, the Muslims gathered around him and the word of Islam was triumphant on the day of Badr, causing Abu ` Amir, the cursed one, to choke on his own saliva and announce his enmity to Islam. He fled from Al-Madinah to the idolators of Quraysh in Makkah to support them in the war against the Messenger of Allah. The Quraysh united their forces and the bedouins who joined them for the battle of Uhud, during which Allah tested the Muslims, but the good end is always for the pious and righteous people. The rebellious Abu ` Amir dug many holes in the ground between the two camps, into one of which the Messenger fell, injuring his face and breaking one of his right lower teeth. He also sustained a head injury. Before the fighting started, Abu ` Amir approached his people among the Ansar and tried to convince them to support and agree with him. When they recognized him, they said, "May Allah never burden an eye by seeing you, O Fasiq one, O enemy of Allah!" They cursed him and he went back declaring, "By Allah! Evil has touched my people after I left." The Messenger of Allah called Abu ` Amir to Allah and recited the Qur'an to him before his flight to Makkah, but he refused to embrace Islam and rebelled. The Messenger invoked Allah that Abu ` Amir die as an outcast in an alien land, and his invocation came true. After the battle of Uhud was finished, Abu ` Amir realized that the Messenger's call was still rising and gaining momentum, so he went to Heraclius, the emperor of Rome, asking for his aid against the Prophet. Heraclius gave him promises and Abu ` Amir
remained with him. He also wrote to several of his people in Al-Madinah, who embraced hypocrisy, promising and insinuating to them that he will lead an army to fight the Messenger of Allah to defeat him and his call. He ordered them to establish a stronghold where he could send his emissaries and to serve as an outpost when he joins them later on. These hypocrites built a Masjid next to the Masjid in Quba', and they finished building it before the Messenger went to Tabuk. They went to the Messenger inviting him to pray in their Masjid so that it would be a proof that the Messenger approved of their Masjid. They told him that they built the Masjid for the weak and ill persons on rainy nights. However, Allah prevented His Messenger from praying in that Masjid. He said to them,

«إِنَّا عَلَىٰ سُرُرٍ وَلَكُنَّ إِذَا رَجَعَنَا إِنْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ»

(If we come back from our travel, Allah willing.)” When the Messenger of Allah came back from Tabuk and was approximately one or two days away from Al-Madinah, Jibril came down to him with the news about Masjid Ad-Dirar and the disbelief and division between the believers, who were in Masjid Quba’ (which was built on piety from the first day), that Masjid Ad-Dirar was meant to achieve. Therefore, the Messenger of Allah sent some people to Masjid Ad-Dirar to bring it down before he reached Al-Madinah. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah (9:107), “They are some people of the Ansar to whom Abu `Amir said, ‘Build a Masjid and prepare whatever you can of power and weapons, for I am headed towards Caesar, emperor of Rome, to bring Roman soldiers with whom I will expel Muhammad and his companions.’ When they built their Masjid, they went to the Prophet and said to him, ‘We finished building our Masjid and we would like you pray in it and invoke Allah for us for His blessings.’ Allah revealed this verse,

لا تَثْمَّ فِيهِ أَبْدًا

(Never stand you therein), until,

الظَّلَمِيْنَ

(...wrongdoers) ‘Allah said next,

وَلَيْحَلِيقُنَّ

(they will indeed swear), those who built it,

إِنْ أَرَدْنَا إِلَّا الْحُسْنَى

(that their intention is nothing but good.) by building this Masjid we sought the good and the comfort of the people. Allah replied,

وَاللَّهُ يُشَهِّدُ إِنَّهُمْ لَكَذِبُوْنَ”
(Allah bears witness that they are certainly liars) for they only built it to harm Masjid Quba', and out of disbelief in Allah, and to divide the believers. They made it an outpost for those who warred against Allah and His Messenger, such as Abu `Amir the Fasiq who used to be called Ar-Rahib, may Allah curse him! Allah said,

(لا تثم فيه أبداً)

(Never stand you therein), prohibiting His Prophet and his Ummah from ever standing in it in prayer.

Virtues of Masjid Quba

Allah encouraged His Prophet to pray in Masjid Quba' which, from the first day, was built on Taqwa, obedience to Allah and His Messenger, for gathering the word of the believers and as an outpost and a fort for Islam and its people. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(لمسجد أسس على التقوى من أول يوم أحق أن تقوم فيه)

(Verily, the Masjid whose foundation was laid from the first day on Taqwa is more worthy that you stand therein (to pray).) in reference to the Masjid of Quba'. An authentic Hadith records that the Messenger of Allah said,

«صلاة في مسجد قباء كعبمرة»

(One prayer in Masjid Quba' is just like an `Umrah.) It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah used to visit Masjid Quba' while riding and walking. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Uwaym bin Sa`id Al-Ansari said that the Prophet went to Masjid Quba' and asked,

«إن الله تعالى قد أحسن عليكم اللبناء في الطهور في قصة مسجدكم، فما هذا الطهور الذي تظهرون به؟»

(In the story about your Masjid, Allah the Exalted has praised you concerning the purification that you perform. What is the purification that you perform) They said, "By Allah, O Allah's Messenger! We do not know except that we had neighbors from the Jews who used to use water to wash with after answering the call of nature, and we washed as they washed." Ibn Khuzaymah collected this Hadith in his Sahih. Allah's statement,
(Verily, the Masjid whose foundation was laid from the first day on Taqwa is more worthy that you stand therein (to pray). In it are men who love to clean and purify themselves. And Allah loves those who make themselves clean and pure.) This encourages praying in old Masjids that were built for the purpose of worshipping Allah alone, without partners. It is also recommended to join the prayer with the believing group and worshippers who implement their faith, those who perform Wudu’ perfectly and preserve themselves from impure things. Imam Ahmad recorded that one of the Companions of the Messenger of Allah said that the Messenger of Allah led them in a Dawn (Subh) prayer in which he recited Surat Ar-Rum (chapter 30) and made mistakes in the recitation. When he finished the prayer, he said,

»(We sometimes make mistakes in reciting the Qur'an, there are people among you who attend the prayer with us, but do not perform Wudu' perfectly. Therefore, whoever attends the prayer with us let him make perfect Wudu'.) This Hadith indicates that complete purification helps in the performance of acts of worship and aids in preserving and completing them.

(109. Is it then he who laid the foundation of his building on Taqwa to Allah and His good pleasure better, or he who laid the foundation of his building on the brink of an undetermined precipice ready to crumble down, so that it crumbled to pieces with him into the fire of Hell. And Allah guides not the people who are the wrongdoers.) (110. The building which they built...
will never cease to be a cause of hypocrisy and doubt in their hearts unless their hearts are cut to pieces. And Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.)

The Difference between Masjid At-Taqwa and Masjid Ad-Dirar

Allah the Exalted says that the Masjid that has been built on the basis of Taqwa of Allah and His pleasure is not the same as a Masjid that was been built based on causing harm, disbelief and causing division among the believers, and as an outpost for those who warred against Allah and His Messenger. The latter built their Masjid on the edge of a steep hole,

(في نار جهنم واللله لا يهدى القوم الظالمين)

(into the fire of Hell. And Allah guides not the people who are the wrongdoers.), Allah does not bring aright the works of those who commit mischief. Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "I saw the Masjid that was built to cause harm with smoke rising up from it, during the time of the Messenger of Allah." Allah's statement,

(لا يزال بنينائهم الذى بنوا ريبة في قلوبهم)

(The building which they built will never cease to be a cause of doubt in their hearts) and hypocrisy. Because of this awful action that they committed, they inherited hypocrisy in their hearts, just as those who worshipped the calf were inclined to adoring it. Allah said next,

(إلا أن تقطع قلوبهم)

(unless their hearts are cut to pieces.) until they die, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Zayd bin Aslam, As-Suddi, Habib bin Abi Thabit, Ad-Dahhak, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and several other scholars of the Salaf.

(واللله عليم)

(And Allah is All-Knowing,) of the actions of His creation,

(حكيم)

(All-Wise.) in compensating them for their good or evil actions.
(111. Verily, Allah has purchased of the believers their lives and their properties for (the price) that theirs shall be the Paradise. They fight in Allah's cause, so they kill and are killed. It is a promise in truth which is binding on Him in the Tawrah and the Injil and the Qur'an. And who is truer to his covenant than Allah. Then rejoice in the bargain which you have concluded. That is the supreme success.)

Allah has purchased the Souls and Wealth of the Mujahidin in Return for Paradise

Allah states that He has compensated His believing servants for their lives and wealth -- if they give them up in His cause -- with Paradise. This demonstrates Allah's favor, generosity and bounty, for He has accepted the good that He already owns and bestowed, as a price from His faithful servants. Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Qatada h commented, "By Allah! Allah has purchased them and raised their worth." Shimr bin `Atiyah said, "There is not a Muslim but has on his neck a sale that he must conduct with Allah; he either fulfills its terms or dies without doing that." He then recited this Ayah. This is why those who fight in the cause of Allah are said to have conducted the sale with Allah, meaning, accepted and fulfilled his covenant. Allah's statement,

(They fight in Allah's cause, so they kill and are killed.) indicates that whether they were killed or they kill the enemy, or both, then Paradise will be theirs. The Two Sahihs recorded the Hadith,

(Allah has made a promise to the person who goes out (to fight) in His cause: 'And nothing compels him to do so except Jihad = in My Cause and belief in My Messengers.' He will either be admitted to Paradise if he dies, or compensated by Allah, either with a reward or booty if He returns him to the home which he departed from.) Allah's statement,
(It is a promise in truth which is binding on Him in the Tawrah and the Injil and the Qur'an.) affirms this promise and informs us that Allah has decreed this for His Most Honorable Self, and revealed it to His Messengers in His Glorious Books, the Tawrah that He sent down to Musa, the Injil that He sent down to `Isa, and the Qur'an that was sent down to Muhammad, may Allah's peace and blessings be on them all. Allah said next,

(And who is truer to his covenant than Allah) affirming that He never breaks a promise. Allah said in similar statements,

(And who is truer in statement than Allah)

(And whose words can be truer than those of Allah)

(Then rejoice in the bargain which you have concluded. That is the supreme success.), meaning, let those who fulfill the terms of this contract and uphold this covenant receive the good news of great success and everlasting delight.

(112. Those who repent, who worship (Him), who praise (Him), who fast, who bow down, who prostrate themselves, who enjoin good and forbid evil, and who observe the limits set by Allah. And give glad tidings to the believers.)
This is the description of the believers from whom Allah has purchased their souls and wealth, who have these beautiful and honorable qualities,

(النَّبِيُّونَ)

(who repent) from all sins and shun all evils,

(العَبَّادُونَ)

(who worship), their Lord and preserve the acts of worship that include statements and actions. Praising Allah is among the best statements. This is why Allah said next,

(الحَمَدُونَ)

(who praise (Him)). Fasting is among the best actions, involving abstaining from the delights of food, drink and sexual intercourse, this is the meaning hereby,

(السَّيِّحُونَ)

(As-Sa’ihun (who fast)) )9: 112(, Allah also described the Prophet’s wives that they are,

(سَيْحَتِ)

(سَيِّحَاتِ)

(Sa’ihat) )66:5(, meaning, they fast. As for prostrating and bowing down, they are acts of the prayer,

(الرَكُعُونَ السَّحِيدُونَ)

(who bow down, who prostrate themselves,) These believers also benefit Allah’s creation and direct them to His obedience by ordaining righteousness and forbidding evil. They have knowledge about what should be performed and what should be shunned. This includes abiding by Allah’s limits in knowledge and action, meaning, what He allowed and what He prohibited. Therefore, they worship the True Lord and advise creation. This is why Allah said next,

(وَبَشَّرُ المُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And give glad tidings to the believers.) since faith includes all of this, and the supreme success is for those who have faith.
The Prohibition of supplicating for Polytheists

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Al-Musayyib said that his father Al-Musayyib said, “When Abu Talib was dying, the Prophet went to him and found Abu Jahl and ` Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah present. The Prophet said,

«أَيُّ عَمِّ، قُلْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ كَلِمَةُ أَحَاجٌ لَكَ بَهَا
عِنْدَ اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ»

(O uncle! Say, `La ilaha illa-lla h,' a word concerning which I will plea for you with Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored.) Abu Jahl and ` Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah said, `O Abu Talib! Would you leave the religion of Abdul-Muttalib' Abu Talib said, `Rather, I will remain on the religion of Abdul-Muttalib.' The Prophet said,

«لَأَسْتَغْفِرْنَّ لَكَ مَا لَمْ أُنْهَ عَنْكَ»

(I will invoke Allah for forgiveness for you, as long as I am not prohibited from doing so.) This verse was revealed,
(ما كان للنبي ووالذين ءامنوا أن يستعفروا للمشركين ولو كانوا أولى قر巴西 من بعد ما تبيين لهم أنهم أصحاب الجهيم)

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills) 28:56."

This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahih. Ibn Jarir recorded that Sulayman bin Buraydah said that his father said, "When the Prophet came to Makkah, he went to a grave, sat next to it, started talking and then stood up with tears in his eyes. We said, 'O Allah's Messenger! We saw what you did.' He said,

"إني استأذنت ربي في زيارة قبر أمي فأذن لي، وعستأذنته في الاستغفار لها فلم يأذن لي"

(I asked my Lord for permission to visit the grave of my mother and He gave me permission. I asked for His permission to invoke Him for forgiveness for her, but He did not give me permission.) We never saw him more tearful than on that day." Al-Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas about Allah's statement,

(ما كان للنبي ووالذين ءامنوا أن يستعفروا للمشركين)

(Verily, the Prophet was asked to invoke Allah for forgiveness for his mother, but Allah did not allow him. The Prophet said,

"إن إبراهيم خليل الله صلى الله عليه وسلم قد استغفر لآبيه")
(Ibrahim, Allah's Khalil, invoked Allah for his father.) Allah revealed,

(وَمَا كَانَ اسْتَغْفَارُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَأَبِيهِ إِلَّا عَنِ مَوْعِدَةٍ
وَعَدَهَا إِيَّاهُ)

(And Ibrahim's invoking (of Allah) for his father's forgiveness was only because of a promise he )Ibrahim( had made to him (his father)). "` Ali bin Abi Talhah narrated that Ibn ` Abbas commented on this Ayah, "They used to invoke Allah for them (pagans) until this Ayah was revealed. They then refrained from invoking Allah to forgive the dead among them, but were not stopped from invoking Allah for the living among them until they die. Allah sent this Ayah,

(وَمَا كَانَ اسْتَغْفَارُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَأَبِيهِ)

(And Ibrahim's invoking (of Allah) for his father's forgiveness was only...) )9:114." Allah said next,

(قَلَمَا تَتَبَيَّنَ لَهُ أَنَّهُ عَدُوٌّ لِلَّهِ تَبْرَأْ مِنْهُ)

(But when it became clear to him )Ibrahim( that he (his father) is an enemy of Allah, he dissociated himself from him )9:114(. Ibn ` Abbas commented, "Ibrahim kept asking Allah to forgive his father until he died, when he realized that he died as an enemy to Allah, he dissociated himself from him." In another narration, he said, "When his father died he realized that he died as an enemy of Allah." Similar was said by Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and several others. ` Ubayd bin ` Umayr and Sa` id bin Jubayr said, "Ibrahim will disown his father on the Day of Resurrection, but he will meet his father and see dust and fatigue on his face. He will say, `O Ibrahim! I disobeyed you, but today, I will not disobey you.' Ibrahim will say, `O Lord! You promised me that You will not disgrace me on the Day they are resurrected. What more disgrace than witnessing my father being disgraced' He will be told, `Look behind you,' where he will see a bloody hyena -- for his father will have been transformed into that -- and it will be dragged from its feet and thrown in the Fire." Allah's statement,

(إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَأَوَّاهَ حَلِيمٌ)

(Verily, Ibrahim was Awwah and was forbearing,) means, he invoked Allah always, according to ` Abdullah bin Mas` ud. Several narrations report this from Ibn Mas` ud. It was also said that, `Awwah', means, `who invokes Allah with humility', `merciful', `who believes with certainty', `who praises (Allah)'; and so forth.

(وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُضِلُّ قَوْمًا بَعْدًا إِذَا هَدَاهمُ حَتَّى يَبْيَضُنَّ لَهُمْ مَا يَبْلُقُونَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ بِكُلِّ شَيْءٍ عَلِيمٌ - إِنَّ
Recompense comes after Proof is established

Allah describes His Honorable Self and just judgment in that He does not lead a people astray but after the Message comes to them, so that the proof is established against them. For instance, Allah said,

(And Allah will never lead a people astray after He has guided them until He makes clear to them what they should avoid. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of everything.) (116. Indeed to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, He gives life and He causes death. And besides Allah you have neither any protector nor any helper.)

(And as for Thamud, We showed and made clear to them the path of truth ... ) 41:17. Mujahid commented on Allah's saying;

(And Allah will never lead a people astray after He has guided them) "Allah the Mighty and Sublime is clarifying to the believers about not seeking forgiveness for the idolators in particular, and in general, it is an exhortation to beware of disobeying Him, and encouragement to obey Him. So either do or suffer." Ibn Jarir commented, "Allah says that He would not direct you to misguidance, so that you invoke Him for forgiveness for your dead idolators, after He gave you guidance and directed you to believe in Him and in His Messenger! First, He will inform you of what you should avoid, so that you avoid it. Before He informs you that this action is not allowed, you would not have disobeyed Him and fallen into what He prohibited for you if you indulge in this action. Therefore, in this case, He will not allow you to be misguided. Verily, guidance or misguidance occurs after commands and prohibitions are established. As for those who were neither commanded nor prohibited, they can neither be obedient nor disobedient in doing what they were neither ordered nor prohibited from doing." Allah said,

(Indeed to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, He gives life and He causes death. And besides Allah you have neither any protector nor any helper.) Ibn Jarir
commented, "This is an encouragement from Allah for His believing servants to fight the idolators and chiefs of disbelief. It is also a command for them to trust in Allah's aid, for He is the Owner of the heavens and earth, and not to fear His enemies. Verily, they have no protector besides Allah, nor a supporter other than Him."

(لقد تاب الله على النبي والمهاجرين والأنصار الذين أتبعوه في ساعة العسرة من بعد ما كاد يزعم قلوب فريق منهم ثم تاب عليهم إني لهم رحيم رحيم)

(117. Allah has forgiven the Prophet, the Muhajirin and the Ansar who followed him in the time of distress (Tabuk expedition), after the hearts of a party of them had nearly deviated (from the right path), but He accepted their repentance. Certainly, He is unto them full of kindness, Most Merciful.)

**Battle of Tabuk**

Mujahid and several others said, "This Ayah was revealed concerning the battle of Tabuk. They left for that battle during a period of distress. It was a year with little rain, intense heat and scarcity of supplies and water." Qatadah said, "They went to Ash-Sham during the year of the battle of Tabuk at a time when the heat was intense. Allah knew how hard things were, and they suffered great hardship. We were told that two men used to divide a date between themselves. Some of them would take turns in sucking on a date and drinking water, then give it to another man to suck on. Allah forgave them and allowed them to come back from that battle." Ibn Jarir reported that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab was reminded of the battle of distress (Tabuk) and `Umar said, "We went with the Messenger of Allah in the intense heat for Tabuk. We camped at a place in which we were stricken so hard by thirst that we thought that our necks would be severed. One of us used to go out in search of water and did not return until he feared that his neck would be severed. One would slaughter his camel, squeeze its intestines and drink its content, placing whatever was left on his kidney. Abu Bakr As-Siddiq said, `O Allah's Messenger! Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, has always accepted your invocation, so invoke Allah for us.' The Prophet said,

«Would you like me to do that?» Abu Bakr said, `Yes.' The Prophet raised his hands and did not put them down until rain fell from the sky in abundance. It rained and then stopped raining for a while, then rained again, so they filled their containers. We went out to see where the rain reached and found that it did not rain beyond our camp." Ibn Jarir said about Allah's statement,
(118. And (Allah has forgiven) the three who stayed behind, until for them the earth, vast as it is, was straitened and their souls were straitened to them, and they perceived that there is no fleeing from Allah, and no refuge but with Him. Then, He forgave them, that they might beg for His pardon. Verily, Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful.)

(119. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah, and be with those who are true (in words and deeds).)
The Three, Whose Decision was deferred by the Messenger of Allah

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Ka`b bin Malik, who used to guide Ka`b after he became blind, said that he heard Ka`b bin Malik narrate his story when he did not join the battle of Tabuk with the Messenger of Allah. Ka`b bin Malik said, "I did not remain behind Allah's Messenger in any battle that he fought except the battle of Tabuk. I failed to take part in the battle of Badr, but Allah did not admonish anyone who did not participate in it, for in fact, Allah's Messenger had gone out in search of the caravan of Quraysh, until Allah made the Muslims and their enemies meet without any appointment. I witnessed the night of Al-`Aqabah pledge with Allah's Messenger when we pledged for Islam, and I would not exchange it for the Badr Battle, even though the Badr Battle is more popular among the people than the 'Aqabah pledge. As for my news of this battle of Tabuk, I was never stronger or wealthier than I was when I remained behind Allah's Messenger in that battle. By Allah, never had I two she-camels before, but I did at the time of that battle. Whenever Allah's Messenger wanted to go to a battle, he used to hide his intention by referring to different battles, until it was the time of that battle (of Tabuk) which Allah's Messenger fought in intense heat, facing a long journey, the desert, and the great number of enemy soldiers. So the Prophet clearly announced the destination to the Muslims, so that they could prepare for their battle, and he told them about his intent. Allah's Messenger was accompanied by such a large number of Muslims that they could not be listed in a book by name, nor registered." Ka`b added, "Any man who intended not to attend the battle would think that the matter would remain hidden, unless Allah revealed it through divine revelation. Allah's Messenger fought that battle at a time when the fruits had ripened and the shade was pleasant, and I found myself inclined towards that. Allah's Messenger and his Companions prepared for the battle and I started to go out in order to get myself ready along with them, but I returned without doing anything. I would say to myself, 'I can do that if I want.' So I kept on delaying it every now and then until the people were prepared, and Allah's Messenger, and the Muslims along with him, departed. But I had not prepared anything for my departure. I said, 'I will prepare myself (for departure) one or two days after him, and then join them.' In the morning following their departure, I went out to get myself ready but returned having done nothing. Then again, the next morning, I went out to get ready but returned without doing anything. Such was the case with me until they hurried away and I missed the battle. Even then I intended to depart to catch up to them. I wish I had done so! But such was not the case. So, after the departure of Allah's Messenger, whenever I went out and walked among the people (who remained behind), it grieved me that I could see none around me, but one accused of hypocrisy or one of those weak men whom Allah had excused. Allah's Messenger did not remember me until he reached Tabuk. So while he was sitting among the people in Tabuk, he said:

ما فعل كعب بن Malik؟

(What did Ka`b bin Malik do) A man from Banu Salimah said, 'O Allah's Messenger! He has been stopped by his two Burdah (garments) and looking at his own flanks with pride.' Mu`adh bin Jabal said, 'What a bad thing you have said! By Allah! O Allah's Messenger! We know nothing about him but that which is good.' Allah's Messenger kept silent." Ka`b bin Malik added, "When I heard that Allah's Messenger was on his way back to Al-Madinah, I was overcome by concern and began to think of false excuses. I said to myself, 'How can I escape from his anger tomorrow? I started looking for advice from wise members of my family in this matter. When it was said that Allah's Messenger had approached (Al-Madinah) all evil and false excuses abandoned my mind and I knew well that I could never come out of this problem by forging a false statement. Then I decided firmly to speak the truth. Allah's Messenger arrived in the morning, and whenever he returned from a journey, he used to visit the Masjid first, and offer a two Rak`ah prayer, then sit for the people. So when he had done all that (this time), those
who failed to join the battle came and started offering (false) excuses and taking oaths before him. They were over eighty men. Allah's Messenger accepted the excuses they expressed outwardly, asked for Allah's forgiveness for them and left the secrets of their hearts for Allah to judge. Then I came to him, and when I greeted him, he smiled a smile of an angry person and then said,

»سَأَلْتُكَ أَلْمَ تَكُنْ قَدْ أَشْتَرِيْتَ ظَهْرًا?«

(Come) So I came walking until I sat before him. He said to me,

»مَا أَخْلَقْتَ أَلْمَ تَكُنْ قَدْ أَشْتَرِيْتَ ظَهْرًا؟«

(What stopped you from joining us Had you not purchased an animal for carrying you) I answered, `Yes, O Allah's Messenger! By Allah, if I were sitting before any person from among the people of the world other than you, I would have escaped from his anger with an excuse.

By Allah, I have been bestowed with the power of speaking fluently and eloquently, but by Allah, I knew well that if I tell you a lie today to seek your favor, Allah would surely make you angry with me in the near future. But if I tell you the truth, though you will get angry because of it, I hope for Allah's forgiveness. By Allah, I had never been stronger or wealthier than I was when I remained behind you. ' Allah's Messenger said,

»وَكَانَ أَمَّا هَذَا فَقَدْ صَدَقَ فَقُمْ حَتِّى يُفْضِيِ اللهُ فِيكَ«

(As regards to this man, he has surely told the truth. So get up until Allah decides your case.) I got up, and many men of Banu Salimah followed me and said to me, `By Allah, we never witnessed you commit any sin before this! Surely, you failed to offer an excuse to Allah's Messenger like the others who did not join him. The invocation of Allah's Messenger to Allah to forgive you would have been sufficient for your sin.' By Allah, they continued blaming me so much that I intended to return (to the Prophet ) and accuse myself of having told a lie, but I said to them, `Is there anybody else who has met the same end as I have?' They replied, `Yes, there are two men who have said the same thing as you have, and to both of them was given the same order as given to you.' I said, `Who are they?' They replied, `Murarah bin Ar-Rabi' Al-

`Amiri and Hilal bin Umayyah Al-Waqifi.' They mentioned to me two pious men who had attended the battle of Badr and in whom there was an example for me. So I did not change my mind when they mentioned them to me. Allah's Messenger forbade all the Muslims from talking to us, the three aforesaid persons, out of all those who remained behind for that battle. So we kept away from the people and they changed their attitude towards us until the very land (where I lived) appeared strange to me as if I did not know it. We remained in that condition for fifty nights. As for my two companions, they remained in their houses and kept on weeping, but I was the youngest and the firmest of them. So I would go out and attend the prayer along with the Muslims and roam the markets, but none would talk to me. I would come to Allah's Messenger and greet him while he was sitting in his gathering after the prayer, and I would wonder whether he even moved his lips in return of my greeting or not. Then I would offer my prayer near him and look at him carefully.

When I was busy with my prayer, he would turn his face towards me, but when I turned my face to him, he would turn his face away from me. When this harsh attitude and boycott of the people continued for a long time, I walked until I scaled the wall of the garden of Abu Qatadah who was my cousin and the dearest person to me. I offered my greeting to him. By Allah, he did not return my greetings. I said, `O Abu Qatadah! I beseech you by Allah! Do you know that I
love Allah and His Messenger.' He kept quiet. I asked him again, beseeching him by Allah, but he remained silent. I asked him again in the Name of Allah and he said, 'Allah and His Messenger know better.' Thereupon my eyes flowed with tears and I returned and jumped over the wall.

While I was walking in the market of Al-Madinah, suddenly I saw that a Nabatean from Ash-Sham came to sell his grains in Al-Madinah, saying, 'Who will lead me to Ka'b bin Malik?' The people began to point (me) out for him, until he came to me and handed me a letter from the king of Ghassan (who ruled Syria for Caesar), for I knew how to read and write. In that letter, the following was written: 'To proceed, I have been informed that your friend (the Prophet) has treated you harshly. Anyhow, Allah does not make you live in a place where you feel inferior and your right is lost. So, join us, and we will console you.' When I read it, I said to myself, 'This is also a sort of test.' I took the letter to the oven and made a fire burning it. When forty out of the fifty nights elapsed, behold! There came to me a messenger of Allah's Messenger saying 'Allah's Messenger orders you to keep away from your wife.' I said, 'Should I divorce her; or else what should I do?' He said, 'No, only keep aloof from her and do not mingle with her.' The Prophet sent the same message to my two fellows. I said to my wife, 'Go to your parents and remain with them until Allah gives His verdict in this matter.'

Ka'b added, 'The wife of Hilal bin Umayyah came to Allah's Messenger and said, 'O Allah's Messenger! Hilal bin Umayyah is a helpless old man who has no servant to attend on him. Do you dislike that I should serve him?' He said, 'No (you can serve him), but he should not come near you sexually.' She said, 'By Allah! He has no desire for anything. By Allah, he has never ceased weeping since his case began until this day of his.' On that, some of my family members said to me, 'Will you also ask Allah's Messenger to permit your wife (to serve you) as he has permitted the wife of Hilal bin Umayyah to serve him?' I said, 'By Allah, I will not ask permission of Allah's Messenger regarding her, for I do not know what Allah's Messenger would say if I asked him to permit her (to serve me) while I am a young man.' We remained in that state for ten more nights, until the period of fifty nights was completed, starting from the time when Allah's Messenger prohibited the people from talking to us. When I had finished the Fajr prayer on the fiftieth morning on the roof of one of our houses, while sitting in the condition in which Allah described (in the Qur'an): my very soul seemed straitened to me and even the earth seemed narrow to me for all its spaciousness. There I heard the voice of a man who had ascended the mountain of Sal'a' calling with his loudest voice, 'O Ka'b bin Malik! Be happy (by receiving good tidings).,' I fell down in prostration before Allah, realizing that relief has come with His forgiveness for us. Allah's Messenger announced the acceptance of our repentance by Allah after Fajr prayer. The people went out to congratulate us. Some bearers of good news went to my two companions, a horseman came to me in haste, while a man from Banu Aslam came running and ascended the mountain and his voice was swifter than the horse. When the man whose voice I had heard, came to me conveying the good news, I took off my garments and dressed him with them; and by Allah, I owned no other than them on that day. Then I borrowed two garments, wore them and went to Allah's Messenger. The people started receiving me in batches, congratulating me on Allah's acceptance of my repentance, saying, 'We congratulate you on Allah's acceptance of your repentance.' Ka'b further said, 'When I entered the Masjid, I saw Allah's Messenger sitting in the Masjid with the people around him. Talhah bin `Ubaydullah swiftly came to me, shook my hands and congratulated me. By Allah, none of the Muhajirun got up for me except Talhah; I will never forget Talhah for this.' Ka'b added, 'When I greeted Allah's Messenger, his face was bright with joy. He said,
(‘Be happy with the best day you have ever seen since your mother gave birth to you.’) I said to the Prophet, ‘Is this forgiveness from you or from Allah?’ He said,

«لَا بَلْ مِنْ عِنْدِ اللَّهِ»

(No, it is from Allah). Whenever Allah’s Messenger became happy, his face would shine as if it was a piece of the moon, and we all knew that characteristic of him. When I sat before him, I said, ‘O Allah’s Messenger! Because of the acceptance of my repentance I will give up all my wealth as alms for the sake of Allah and His Messenger.’ Allah’s Messenger said,

«أَمْسِكْ عَلَيْكُ بَعْضَ مَا لَكَ فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَكَ»

(Keep some of your wealth, as it will be better for you). I said, ‘So I will keep my share from Khaybar with me.’ I added, ‘O Allah’s Messenger! Allah has saved me for telling the truth; so it is part of my repentance not to tell but the truth as long as I am alive.’ By Allah, I do not know of any Muslim, whom Allah has helped to tell the truth more than I. Ever since I have mentioned the truth to Allah’s Messenger, I have never intended to tell a lie, until today. I hope that Allah will also save me (from telling lies) the rest of my life. So Allah revealed the Ayah,

(لقد تَابَ اللَّهُ عَلَى النَّبِيِّ وَالْمُهاجِرِينَ والْأنصارِ الْذينَ ابْعَوْهُ فِي سَاعَةِ العَسْرَةِ مِنْ بَعدِ مَا كَادَ يَزِعُ فُلُوبُ فَريقٍ مِنَهُمْ ثَمَّ تَابَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّهُ يُهْمِرُ رَعُوفٌ رَحِيمٌ - وَعَلَى الثَّلثَةَ الْذينَ حَلَفُوا حَتَّى إِذَا ضَاقَتْ عَلَيْهِمُ الأرْضُ بِمَا رَحَبَتْ وَضَاقَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ أَنفُسَهُمْ وَظَنُّوا أنَّ لَا ملِجاً مِنَ اللَّهِ إِلَّا إِلَيْهِ ثُمَّ تَابَ عَلَيْهِمْ لَيْتُوبُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْتَوَابُ الرَّحِيمُ - يَأَيِّهَا الْذينَ عَامَلُوا أَتَقُوا اللَّهَ وَكُونُوا مَعَ الصَّدِيقِينَ)

(Allah has forgiven the Prophet, the Muhajirin and the Ansar who followed him in the time of distress, after the hearts of a party of them had nearly deviated, but He accepted their repentance. Certainly, He is unto them full of kindness, Most Merciful. And the three who stayed behind, until for them the earth, vast as it is, was straitened and their souls were
straitened to them, and they perceived that there is no fleeing from Allah, and no refuge but
with Him. Then, He forgave them, that they might beg for His pardon. Verily, Allah is the One
Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah,
and be with those who are true (in words and deeds).) Ka`b said; “By Allah! Allah has never
bestowed upon me, apart from His guiding me to Islam, a greater blessing than the fact that I
did not tell a lie to Allah's Messenger which would have caused me to perish, just as those who
had told a lie have perished. Allah described those who told lies with the worst descriptions He
ever attributed to anyone. Allah said,

(سَبِّحُونَ بِاللَّهِ لَكُمْ إِذَا انْقُلْتُمْ إِلَيْهِمْ لَعْلَمُواً
عَنْهُمْ فَأُعْرِضْوَا عَنْهُمْ إِنَّهُمْ رَجَسٌ وَمَأْوَاهُ
جَهَنَّمْ جَزَاءً بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ - يَحْلِفُونَ لَكُمْ
لِتَرْضَوْا عَنْهُمْ فَإِنَّ تَرْضَوْا عَنْهُمْ كَانَ اللَّهُ لَأُرْضِىَ عَنْ الْقُوَّمِ الْقَسَّيْمِينَ)

(They will swear by Allah to you when you return to them, that you may turn away from them.
So turn away from them. Surely, they are Rjs (impure), and Hell is their dwelling place -- a
recompense for that which they used to earn. They swear to you that you may be pleased with
them, but if you are pleased with them, certainly Allah is not pleased with the people who are
rebellious.) Ka`b added, “We, the three persons, differed altogether from those whose excuses
Allah's Messenger accepted when they swore to him. He took their pledge and asked Allah to
forgive them, but Allah's Messenger left our case pending until Allah gave us His judgement
about it. As for that Allah said,

(وَعَلَى الْعَلْيَةِ الْدِّينِ حَلَفُواً)

(And (He did forgive also) the three who stayed behind...) What Allah said does not discuss our
failure to take part in the battle, but to the deferment of making a decision by the Prophet
about our case, in contrast to the case of those who had taken an oath before him, and he
excused them by accepting their excuses." This is an authentic Hadith collected in the Two
Sahihs (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) and as such, its authenticity is agreed upon. This Hadith
contains the explanation of this honorable Ayah in the best, most comprehensive way. Similar
explanation was given by several among the Salaf. For instance, Al-A` mash narrated from Abu
Sufyan, from Jabir bin ` Abdullah about Allah's statement,

(وَعَلَى الْعَلْيَةِ الْدِّينِ حَلَفُواً)

(And (He did forgive also) the three who stayed behind...) "They are Ka`b bin Malik, Hilal bin
Umayyah and Murarah bin Ar-Rabi`, all of them from the Ansar."
The Order to speak the Truth

Allah sent His relief from the distress and grief that struck these three men, because Muslims ignored them for fifty days and nights, until they themselves, and the earth -- vast as it is -- were straitened for them. As vast as the earth is, its ways and paths were closed for them, and they did not know what action to take. They were patient for Allah's sake and awaited humbly for His decree. They remained firm, until Allah sent His relief to them since they told the Messenger of Allah the truth about why they remained behind, declaring that they did not have an excuse for doing so. They were requited for this period, then Allah forgave them. Therefore, the consequence of being truthful was better for them, for they gained forgiveness. Hence Allah's statement next,

(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah, and be with those who are true.) The Ayah says, adhere to and always say the truth so that you become among its people and be saved from destruction. Allah will make a way for you out of your concerns and a refuge. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Hold on to truth, for being truthful leads to righteousness, and righteousness leads to Paradise. Verily, a man will keep saying the truth and striving for truth, until he is written before Allah as very truthful (Siddiq). Beware of lying, for lying leads to sin, and sin leads to the Fire. Verily, the man will keep lying and striving for falsehood until he is written before Allah as a great liar.) This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs.
Rewards of Jihad

Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, criticizes the people of Al-Madinah and the bedouins around it, who did not participate in the battle of Tabuk with the Messenger of Allah. They sought to preserve themselves rather than comfort the Messenger during the hardship that he suffered in that battle. They incurred a loss in their share of the reward, since,

(لا يصيبهم طمأ)

(they suffer neither Zama'), thirst,

(ولا نصب)

(nor Nasab), fatigue,

(ولا مخمصة)

(nor Makhmasah), hunger,
(nor they take any step to raise the anger of disbelievers), by strategies of war that would terrify their enemy,

(ولا يُطَّالُونَ مَوْطِنًا يَغْيِظُ الكُفَّارَ)

(nor inflict), a defeat on the enemy,

(ولا يَنَالُونَ)

(but is written to their credit) as compensation for these steps that are not under their control, but a consequence of performing good deeds that earn them tremendous rewards,

(إِلَّا كُتِبَ لَهُمْ)

(Surely, Allah wastes not the reward of the doers of good.) Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لا يُضِيعُ أَجْرَ الْمُحْسِنِينَ)

(Certainly We shall not make the reward of anyone who does his (righteous) deeds in the most perfect manner to be lost)

(ولا يَنفُّذُونَ نَقْفَةً صَغيرةً ولا كِبَيرةً ولا يَقْطَعُونَ وَأَدِيًا إِلَّا كُتِبَ لَهُمْ لِيَجْزِيهِمْ اللَّهُ أَحْسَنَ مَا كَآَمَوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(121. Neither do they spend any contribution -- small or great -- nor cross a valley, but is written to their credit that Allah may recompense them with the best of what they used to do.) Allah said next,

(ولا يُنفِّذُونَ)

(Neithr do they spend), in reference to the fighters in Allah's cause,

(نَقْفَةً صَغيرةً ولا كِبَيرةً)

(any contribution -- small or great --), with regards to its amount,
(nor cross a valley), while marching towards the enemy,

(بَعْدَ الْيَوْمُ)

(but is written to their credit), for these actions that they take and which are under their control,

(لِيَجْزَيْهِمُ اللَّهُ أَحْسَنَ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(that Allah may recompense them with the best of what they used to do.) Certainly, the Leader of the faithful, `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him, acquired a tremendous share of the virtues mentioned in this honorable Ayah. He spent large amounts and tremendous wealth on this battle (Tabuk). Abdullah, the son of Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdur-Rahman bin Khabbab As-Sulami said; “The Messenger of Allah gave a speech in which he encouraged spending on the army of distress (for Tabuk). `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him said; ‘I will give one hundred camels with their saddles and supplies.’ Then he exhorted them some more. So `Uthman said; ‘I will give one hundred more camels with their saddles and supplies.’ Then he descended one step of the Minbar and exhorted them some more. So `Uthman bin `Affan said; ‘I will give one hundred more camels with their saddles and supplies.’ Then I saw Allah's Messenger with his hand moving like this - and `Abdus-Samad one of the narrators( hand went out like one in amazement - he said,

«مَا عَلَى عُثْمَانَ مَا عَمِلَ بَعْدَ هَذَا»

(It does not matter what `Uthman does after. ) It is also recorded in the Musnad that `Abdur-Rahman bin Samurah said, ”`Uthman brought a thousand Dinars in his garment so that the Prophet could prepare supplies for the army of distress. `Uthman poured the money on the Prophet's lap, and the Prophet started turning it around with his hand and declaring repeatedly,

«مَا ضَرَّ أَبَنَ عَقْانَ مَا عَمِلَ بَعْدَ الْيَوْمُ»

(The son of `Affan (i.e., `Uthman) will never be harmed by anything he does after today.)” Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(لاَ يَقْطَعُونَ وَادِيًا إِلاَّ كُتِبَ لَهُمْ)

(nor cross a valley, but is written to their credit), “The farther any people march forth away from their families in the cause of Allah, the nearer they will be to Allah.”
(122. And it is not (proper) for the believers to go out (to fight - Jihad) all together. Of every troop of them, a party only should go forth, that they may get instructions in religion, and that they may warn their people when they return to them, so that they may beware (of evil).)

Allah the Exalted here explains His order to Muslims to march forth with the Messenger of Allah for the battle of Tabuk.

We should first mention that a group of the Salaf said that marching along with the Messenger, when he went to battle, was at first obliged on all Muslims, because, as they say, Allah said,

(انفروا خفافاً وثقالاً)

(March forth, whether you are light or heavy) 9:41,

(ما كان لاهل المدينة ومن حولهم من الأعراب)

(It was not becoming of the people of Al-Madinah and the bedouins of the neighborhood...) 9:120.

However, they said, Allah abrogated this ruling (9:41 and 9:120) when He revealed this Ayah, 9:122.

However, we could say that this Ayah explains Allah's order to participate in battle on all Arab neighborhoods, that at least a group of every tribe should march for Jihad. Those who went with the Messenger would gain instructions and studies in the revelation that came down to him, and warn their people about that battle when they returned to them. This way, the group that went with the Prophet will achieve both goals )Jihad and learning the revelation from the Prophet (. After the Prophet , a group of every tribe or neighborhood should seek religious knowledge or perform Jihad, for in this case, Jihad is required from at least a part of each Muslim community. ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ` Abbas about the Ayah,

(وما كان المؤمنون ينفروا كافاً)

(And it is not (proper) for the believers to go out (to fight - Jihad) all together.) “The believers should not all go to battle and leave the Prophet alone,
(Of every troop of them, a party only should go forth) in the expeditions that the Prophet sent. When these armies returned to the Prophet, who in the meantime received revealed parts of the Qur'an from Allah, the group who remained with the Prophet would have learned that revelation from him. They would say, 'Allah has revealed some parts of the Qur'an to your Prophet and we learned it.' So they learned from them what Allah revealed to His Prophet in their absence, while the Prophet sent some other men into military expeditions. Hence Allah's statement,

(لْيَتَّفَقُوْاْ فِي الْدِّينِ)

(That they may get instructions in religion,) so that they learn what Allah has revealed to their Prophet and teach the armies when they return,

(لُعْلَّهُمْ يَحْذَرُونَ)

(so that they may beware.)" Mujahid said, "This Ayah was revealed about some of the Companions of the Prophet who went to the desert and were helped by its residents, had a good rainy year and called whomever they met to guidance. The people said to them, 'We see that you left your companions and came to us.' They felt bad in themselves because of this and they all came back from the desert to the Prophet. Allah said,

(قُلُواْ نَقْرِمْ مِنْ كُلِّ فِرْقَةٍ مِّنْهُمْ طَائِفَةً)

(Of every troop of them, a party only should go forth,) those who seek righteousness such as to spread the call of Islam, while others remain behind,

(لْيَتَّفَقُوْاْ فِي الْدِّينِ)

(That they may get instructions in (Islamic) religion,) and learn what Allah has revealed,

(وَلْيَنْذِرُواْ قُوَّمَهُمْ)

(and that they may warn their people), when those who went forth returned to them,

(لُعْلَّهُمْ يَحْذَرُونَ)

(so that they may beware (of evil.).)" Qatadah said about this Ayah, "It is about when the Messenger of Allah sent an army; Allah commanded them to go into battle, while another group remained with the Messenger of Allah to gain instructions in the religion. Another group returns to its own people to call them (to Allah) and warn them against Allah's punishment of those who were before them." It was also said that this verse,
(And it is not (proper) for the believers to go out all together.) is not about joining Jihad. They say that the Messenger of Allah invoked Allah against Mudar to try them with years of famine, and their lands were struck by famine. The various tribes among them started to come, entire tribes at a time, to Al-Madinah, because of the hardship they faced and they would falsely claim that they are Muslims. This caused hardship for the Companions of the Messenger and Allah revealed to him that they are not believers. The Messenger of Allah sent them back to their tribes and warned their people not to repeat what they did. Hence Allah's statement,

(and that they may warn their people when they return to them,)

(123. O you who believe! Fight those of the disbelievers who are close to you, and let them find harshness in you; and know that Allah is with those who have Taqwa.)

The Order for Jihad against the Disbelievers, the Closest, then the Farthest Areas

Allah commands the believers to fight the disbelievers, the closest in area to the Islamic state, then the farthest. This is why the Messenger of Allah started fighting the idolaters in the Arabian Peninsula. When he finished with them and Allah gave him control over Makkah, Al-Madinah, At-Ta'if, Yemen, Yamamah, Hajar, Khaybar, Hadramawt and other Arab provinces, and the various Arab tribes entered Islam in large crowds, he then started fighting the People of the Scriptures. He began preparations to fight the Romans who were the closest in area to the Arabian Peninsula, and as such, to be called to Islam, especially since they were from the People of the Scriptures. The Prophet marched until he reached Tabuk and went back because of the extreme hardship, little rain and little supplies. This battle occurred on the ninth year after his Hijrah. In the tenth year, the Messenger of Allah was busy with the Farewell Hajj. The Messenger died eighty-one days after he returned from that Hajj, Allah chose him for what He had prepared for him in Paradise (After his death, his executor, friend, and Khalifah, Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, became the leader. At that time, the religion came under attack and would have been defeated, if it had not been for the fact that Allah gave the religion firmness through Abu Bakr, who established its basis and made its foundations firm. He brought those who strayed from the religion back to it, and made those who reverted from Islam return. He took the Zakah from the evil people who did not want to pay it, and explained the truth to those who were unaware of it. On behalf of the Prophet, Abu Bakr delivered what he was entrusted with. Then, he started preparing the Islamic armies to fight the Roman cross worshippers, and the Persian fire worshippers. By the
blessing of his mission, Allah opened the lands for him and brought down Caesar and Kisra and those who obeyed them among the servants. Abu Bakr spent their treasures in the cause of Allah, just as the Messenger of Allah had foretold would happen. This mission continued after Abu Bakr at the hands of he whom Abu Bakr chose to be his successor, Al-Faruq, the Martyr of the Mihrab, Abu Hafs, `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him. With `Umar, Allah humiliated the disbelievers, suppressed the tyrants and hypocrites, and opened the eastern and western parts of the world. The treasures of various countries were brought to `Umar from near and far provinces, and he divided them according to the legitimate and accepted method. `Umar then died as a martyr after he lived a praise worthy life. Then, the Companions among the Muhajirin and Ansar agreed to chose after `Umar, `Uthman bin `Affan, Leader of the faithful and Martyr of the House, may Allah be pleased with him. During `Uthman's reign, Islam wore its widest garment and Allah's unequivocal proof was established in various parts of the world over the necks of the servants. Islam appeared in the eastern and western parts of the world and Allah's Word was elevated and His religion apparent. The pure religion reached its deepest aims against Allah's enemies, and whenever Muslims overcame an Ummah, they moved to the next one, and then the next one, crushing the tyrannical evil doers. They did this in reverence to Allah's statement,

(O you who believe! Fight those of the disbelievers who are close to you,) Allah said next,

(and let them find harshness in you), meaning, let the disbelievers find harshness in you against them in battle. The complete believer is he who is kind to his believing brother, and harsh with his disbelieving enemy. Allah said in other Ayah,

(Allah will bring a people whom He will love and they will love Him; humble towards the believers, stern towards the disbelievers...) 5:54,

(Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah. And those who are with him are severe against the disbelievers, and merciful among themselves.) 48:29, and,
(O Prophet! Strive hard against the disbelievers and the hypocrites, and be harsh against them.)) 9:73 (Allah said, )

(And know that Allah is with those who have Taqwa), meaning, fight the disbelievers and trust in Allah knowing that Allah is with you if you fear and obey Him. This was the case in the first three blessed generations of Islam, the best members of this Ummah. Since they were firm on the religion and reached an unsurpassed level of obedience to Allah, they consistently prevailed over their enemies. During that era, victories were abundant, and enemies were ever more in a state of utter loss and degradation. However, after the turmoil began, desires and divisions became prevalent between various Muslim kings, the enemies were eager to attack the outposts of Islam and marched into its territory without much opposition. Then, the Muslim kings were too busy with their enmity for each other. The disbelievers then marched to the capital cities of the Islamic states, after gaining control over many of its areas, in addition to entire Islamic lands. Verily, ownership of all affairs is with Allah in the beginning and in the end. Whenever a just Muslim king stood up and obeyed Allah's orders, all the while trusting in Allah, Allah helped him regain control over some Muslim lands and took back from the enemy what was compatible to his obedience and support to Allah. We ask Allah to help the Muslims gain control over the forelocks of His disbeliever enemies and to raise high the word of Muslims over all lands. Verily, Allah is Most Generous, Most Giving. 

(124. And whenever there comes down a Surah, some of them (hypocrites) say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it" As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice.) (125. But as for those in whose hearts is a disease, it will add Rijāl (doubt) to their Rijāl (doubt); and they die while they are disbelievers.)

Faith of the Believers increases, while Hypocrites increase in Doubts and Suspicion
Allah said,

(وَإِذَا مَا أَنزَلَتْ سُورَةً)

(And whenever there comes down a Surah), then among the hypocrites are,

(مَن يَقْوُلُ أُنْزِلْتُمْ زَادَتُهُ هَذِهِ إِيمَانُ)

(some who say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it") They say to each other, who among you had his faith increased by this Surah from the Qur'an

(فَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا فَزَادَتْهُمُ إِيمَانُ وَهُمْ يَسْتَبْشِرُونَ)

(As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice.) This Ayah is one of the mightiest evidences that faith increases and decreases, as is the belief of most of the Salaf and later generations of scholars and Imams. Many scholars said that there is a consensus on this ruling. We explained this subject in detail in the beginning of the explanation of Sahih Al-Bukhari, may Allah grant him His mercy.

rAllah said next,

(وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ فَزَادَتْهُمُ رِجَاءٌ)

(But as for those in whose hearts is a disease, it will add Rijs to their Rijs.) the Surah increases them in doubt, and brings more suspicion on top of the doubts and suspicion that they had before. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَنَزََّلَ مِنَ الْقُرْآنِ مَا هُوَ شِفَاءٌ)

(And We send down in the Qur'an that which is a healing) )17:82(, and,

(قُلْ هُوَ لِلَّذِينَ آمَنُوا هَدًى وَشِفَاءٌ وَالَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ فِي عَادَانِهِمْ وَقَرْرٌ وَهُوَ عَلَيْهِمْ عَمَىً أَوْلَئِكَ يَنَادُونَ مِنْ مَكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ)

(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it (the Qur'an) is blindness for them. They are those
who are called from a place far away (so they neither listen nor understand)."

(126. See they not that they are put in trial once or twice every year Yet, they turn not in repentance, nor do they learn a lesson (from it).) (127. And whenever there comes down a Surah, they look at one another (saying); "Does any one see you" Then they turn away. Allah has turned their hearts because they are a people that understand not.)

**Hypocrites suffer Afflictions**

Allah says, do not these hypocrites see,

(آنَّهُمُ يُقَتَّنُونَ)

(that they are put in trial), being tested,

(فِي كُلِّ عَامٍ مَّرَّةٌ أَوْ مَرَّتَيْنِ ثُمَّ لا يَتُوبُونَ وَلَا هُمْ يَذَّكَّرُونَ)

(once or twice every year Yet, they turn not in repentance, nor do they learn a lesson.) They neither repent from their previous sins nor learn a lesson for the future. Mujahid said that hypocrites are tested with drought and hunger. Allah said;
(And whenever there comes down a Surah, they look at one another (saying): "Does any one see you" Then they turn away. Allah has turned their hearts because they are a people that understand not.) This describes the hypocrites that when a Surah is revealed to the Messenger of Allah ,

(they look at one another), they turn their heads, right and left, saying,

("Does any one see you" Then they turn away. ..) turning away from, and shunning the truth. This is the description of hypocrites in this life, for they do not remain where the truth is being declared, neither accepting nor understanding it, just as Allah said in other Ayat,

(Then what is wrong with them that they turn away from admonition As if they were wild donkeys. Fleeing from a lion.)74:49-51(, and,

(Then what is wrong with those who disbelieve that they hasten to hear from you. (Sitting) in groups on the right and on the left.)70:36-37(. This Ayah also means, what is the matter with these people who turn away from you to the right and to the left, to escape from truth and revert to falsehood Allah's statement,

(Then they turn away. Allah has turned their hearts (from Truth)) is similar to,
(So when they turned away, Allah turned their hearts away.) 61:5. Allah said next,

(ecause they are a people that understand not.) They neither understand Allah's Word nor attempt to comprehend it nor want it. Rather, they are too busy, turning away from it. This is why they ended up in this condition.

(Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger from among yourselves. It grieves him that you should receive any injury or difficulty. He is eager for you; for the believers he is full of pity, kind, and merciful.) (129. But if they turn away, say: "Allah is sufficient for me. There is no God but He, in Him I put my trust and He is the Lord of the Mighty Throne.")

(I was sent with the easy Hanifiah monotheism way.) An authentic Hadith mentions,

(Verily, this religion is easy) and its Law is all easy, lenient and perfect. It is easy for those whom Allah the Exalted makes it easy.)

(He is eager for you), that you gain guidance and acquire benefits in this life and the Hereafter. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Verily, every matter that Allah has prohibited, He knows that some among you will breach it; but I am indeed holding you by the waist so that you do not fall in the Fire, just like butterflies and flies.) Allah's statement next,

(بالمؤمنين رعوف رحيم)

(for the believers (he is) full of pity, kind, and merciful.) 9:128, is similar to His other statement,

وأخفض جناحك لمن اتبعك من المؤمنين - فإن عصوك قُلْ إنَّى برأيك مما تعملون - وتوكل على العزيز الرحيم

(And be kind and humble to the believers who follow you. Then if they disobey you, say: "I am innocent of what you do." And put your trust in the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) 26:215-217.

Allah the Exalted commanded His Messenger in this honorable Ayah,

(فإِن تَوَلَّوُا)

(But if they turn away), from the glorious, pure, perfect and encompassing Law that you -- O Muhammad -- brought them,

(فَقَلْ حسِبي اللَّهُ لا إلهَ إلَّا هُوَ)

(then say: "Allah is sufficient for me. There is no God but He,) Allah is sufficient for me, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him, and in Him I put my trust. Similarly, Allah said,

ربُّ المشرقُ والمغربِ لا إلهَ إلاَّ هُوَ قاتِخْدُهُ وكيلاً (Verily, every matter that Allah has prohibited, He knows that some among you will breach it; but I am indeed holding you by the waist so that you do not fall in the Fire, just like butterflies and flies.) Allah's statement next,
((He alone is) the Lord of the east and the west; there is no God but He. So take Him alone as a
guardian.) 73:9. Allah said next,

(وَهُوَ رَبُّ الْعَرْشِ الْعَظِيمِ)

(and He is the Lord of the Mighty Throne) 9:129. He is the King and Creator of all things, and
He is the Lord of the Mighty Throne (‘Arsh), which is above all creation; all that is in and
between the heavens and earths is under the Throne (‘Arsh) and subservient to Allah's power.
His knowledge encompasses all things, and His decision will certainly come to pass over all
matters. He is the guardian of all things. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn ‘Abbas said that
Ubayy bin Ka‘b said, "The last Ayah revealed from the Qur'an was this Ayah,

(لَقَدْ جَاءَكُمُ رَسُولُ مِنْ أَنفُسِكُمْ)

(Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger from among yourselves ...) 9:128(" until the end
of the Surah It is recorded in the Sahih that Zayd bin Thabit said, "I found the last Ayah in Surah
Bara‘ah with Khuzaymah bin Thabit." This is the end of Surah Bara‘ah, all praise is due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Yunus

(Chapter - 10)
Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful

(الرَّحْمَنُ الْحَكِيمُ الْكِتَابُ الْحَكِيمُ - أَكَانَ لِلنَّاسِ
عَجِبَ أَنْ أُوْحِيَتْ إِلَى رَجُلٍ مِنْهُمْ أَنْ أَنْذِرَ النَّاسَ
وَبَشِّرَ الْيَتِيمَاءِنْذِرْهُمْ أَنْ لَهُمْ قُدُمْ صِدْقٍ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ
قَالَ الْكَفِّرُونَ إِنَّ هَذَا لَسَحْرٌ مِّبِينٌ)

(1. Alif-Lam-Ra. These are the verses of the Book (the Qur’an) Al-Hakim.) (2. Is it a wonder for
mankind that We have sent Our revelation to a man from among themselves (saying): "Warn
mankind, and give good news to those who believe that they shall have with their Lord the
rewards of their good deeds" (But) the disbelievers say: "This is indeed an evident sorcerer!")
The isolated letters in the beginning of this Surah, as well as in others, have been previously
discussed at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah. Allah said:
(These are the verses of the Book (the Qur'an) Al-Hakim.) This indicates that these are verses of the Qur'an, in which the wisdom of judgment is clear.

**The Messenger cannot be but a Human Being**

Allah rebukes the attitude of the disbelievers with the words

(أَكَانَ لِلنَّاسِ عَجْبًا)

(Is it a wonder for mankind...) They have always found it strange that Allah would send Messengers to them from among mankind. Allah also tells us about other people from previous nations who said,

(أَبْشِرُ يَهْذُوْنَا)

(Shall mere men guide us) (64:6) Hud and Salih said to their people:

أَوْ عَجِبْتُمْ أَنِ جَآءَكُمْ ذِكْرٌ مِّنْ رَبِّكُمْ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مِّنْ نَّاسِكُمْ

(Do you wonder that there has come to you a reminder from your Lord through a man from among you.) (7:63) Allah also told us what the disbelievers from Quraysh said:

أَجُّلَ الأَلْلَهَةَ إِلَهًا وَحِدًا إِنَّ هَذَا لَشَيْءٌ عُجَابٌ

(Has he made the gods into one God Verily, this is a curious thing!) (38:5) Ad-Dahhak reported Ibn `Abbas that he said: "When Allah sent Muhammad as a Messenger, most of the Arabs denied him and his message and said: Allah is greater than sending a human Messenger like Muhammad." Ibn `Abbas said, "So Allah revealed:

أَكَانَ لِلنَّاسِ عَجْبًا

(Is it a wonder for mankind...)" Allah's statement;
(أنَّهمَ قَدَمْ صِدَقٍ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(that they shall have with their Lord the rewards of their good deeds) Scholars have differed over the meaning of the reward for the good deeds in this Ayah:

(وبَشَرَ الَّذينَ عَامِنُوا أنَّهمَ قَدَمْ صِدَقٍ)

(and give good news to those who believe that they shall have with their Lord the rewards of their good deeds.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah, "Eternal happiness has been written for them." Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "It is the good reward for what they have done." Mujahid said: "It is their good deeds -- their prayers, fasting, charity, and glorification." He then said, "And Muhammad will intercede for them." Allah said:

(قَالَ الكُفَّرُونَ إِنَّ هَذَا لَسَحْرٌ مُّبِينٌ)

("But the disbelievers say: "This is indeed an evident sorcerer!"") This means that the disbelievers said this although Allah has sent a Messenger from among themselves to them, a man of their own race as a bearer of good news and as a warner. But they are the liars in saying that.

(إِنَّ رَبَّكُمُ الَّذِي خَلَقَ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ فِي سِبْعَةِ أَيَامٍ ثُمَّ اسْتَوَى عَلَى الْعَرْشِ يَدُبِّرُ الْأَمْرَ مَن شَفَقَ إِلَّا مِنْ بَعْدِ إِذْنِهِ ذَلِكُمْ الَّذِي رَبَّكُمْ فَاعْبُدُوهُ أَقْلاً تَذَكَّرُونَ)

("Surely, your Lord is Allah Who created the heavens and the earth in six Days and then rose over (Istawa) the Throne, arranging the affair (of all things). No intercessor (can plead with Him) except after He permits. That is Allah, your Lord; so worship Him (alone). Then, will you not remember)

Allah is the Creator Who arranges the Affairs of the Universe

Allah tells us that He is the Lord of the entire existence. He tells us that He created the heavens and the earth in six days. It was said: "Like these days (meaning our worldly days)." It was also said: "Every day is like a thousand years of what we reckon." Later, this will be discussed further.

(ثُمَّ اسْتَوَى عَلَى العَرْشِ)
(and then rose over (Istawa) the Throne.)" The Throne is the greatest of the creatures and is like a ceiling for them. Allah's statement:

(يَدْبَرُ الْأَمْرَ)

(arranging the affair ) of all things( ) means that He controls the affairs of the creatures.

(لا يَعْزِبُ عَنْهَا مِثْقَالٌ دَرَّةٌ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَلَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(Not even the weight of a speck of dust escapes His Knowledge in the heavens or in the earth.) (34:3) No affair distract Him from other affairs. No matter troubles Him. The persistent requests of His creatures do not annoy Him. He governs big things as He governs small things everywhere, on the mountains, in the oceans, in populated areas, or in wastelands.

(وَمَا مِن دَابَّةٍ فِي الأَرْضِ إِلَّا عَلَى اللَّهِ رَزُقُهَا)

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah.) (11:6)

(وَمَا تُسْقَطُ مِن وَرَقَةٍ إِلَّا يَعْلَمُهَا وَلَا حُبْبَةٍ فِي ظُلُمَاتِ الأَرْضِ وَلَا رَطْبٍ وَلَا يَابِسٍ إِلَّا فِي كِتَابِ مُبِينِ)

(Not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.) (6:59) Ad-Darawardi narrated from Sa`d bin Ishaq bin Ka`b bin `Ujrah that he said: "When this Ayah was revealed, (إنَّ رَبُّكُمُ اللَّهُ الَّذِي خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ)

(Surely, your Lord is Allah Who created the heavens and the earth) they met a great caravan whom they thought should be Arabs. They said to them: 'Who are you' They replied: 'We are Jinn. We left Al-Madinah because of this Ayah.'" This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Allah said:

(مَا مِن شَفِيعٍ إِلَّا مِن بَعْدِ إِذْنِهِ)

(No intercessor (can plead with Him) except after He permits.) This is similar to what is in the following Ayat:
(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) (2:255) and,

وَلَا تَنْقُعُ الشَّفَاعَةُ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّا لِمَنْ أَذَنَ لَهُ

(And there are many angels in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except after Allah has given leave for whom He wills and is pleased with.) (53:26), and;

(Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits.) (34:23). Allah then said:

ذَلِكُمُ اللَّهُ رَبُّكُمْ فَاعْبِدْنِهْ أَفَلا تُذَكَّرُونَ

(That is Allah, your Lord; so worship Him (alone). Then, will you not remember) meaning worship Him alone with no partners.

(Then will you not remember) meaning "O idolators, you worship gods with Allah while you know that He alone is the Creator," as He said:

وَلَئِن سَأَلْتَهُم مَّنْ خَلْقَهُمْ لَيَقُولُنَّ اللَّهُ

(And if you ask them who created them, they will surely say: "Allah.") (43:87),

قَلْ مَنْ رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ السَّبَعَ وَرَبُّ الْعَرْشِ

(سَيُقُولُونَ لِلَّهِ قَلْ أَفَلا تَنْقُفَونَ)

(عَظِيمٍ)
("Say: "Who is (the) Lord of the seven heavens, and (the) Lord of the Great Throne? They will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you not then have Taqwa") (23:86-87), Similar is mentioned in the Ayah before this Ayah and after it.

(4. To Him is the return of all of you. The promise of Allah is true. It is He Who begins the creation and then will repeat it, that He may reward with justice those who believed and did deeds of righteousness. But those who disbelieved will have a drink of boiling fluids and painful torment because they used to disbelieve.)

**The Return of Everything is to Allah**

Allah tells us that the return of the creatures on the Day of Resurrection is to Him. He will not leave anyone of them without bringing everyone into being as He brought them in the beginning. Then Allah states that He is going to bring all the creatures into being.

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it (after it has perished); and this is easier for Him.) (30:27).

(that He may reward with justice those who believed and did deeds of righteousness.) meaning, the reward will be with justice and complete recompense.

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it (after it has perished); and this is easier for Him.) (30:27).

(4. To Him is the return of all of you. The promise of Allah is true. It is He Who begins the creation and then will repeat it, that He may reward with justice those who believed and did deeds of righteousness. But those who disbelieved will have a drink of boiling fluids and painful torment because they used to disbelieve.)

**The Return of Everything is to Allah**

Allah tells us that the return of the creatures on the Day of Resurrection is to Him. He will not leave anyone of them without bringing everyone into being as He brought them in the beginning. Then Allah states that He is going to bring all the creatures into being.

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it (after it has perished); and this is easier for Him.) (30:27).

(that He may reward with justice those who believed and did deeds of righteousness.) meaning, the reward will be with justice and complete recompense.

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it (after it has perished); and this is easier for Him.) (30:27).

(4. To Him is the return of all of you. The promise of Allah is true. It is He Who begins the creation and then will repeat it, that He may reward with justice those who believed and did deeds of righteousness. But those who disbelieved will have a drink of boiling fluids and painful torment because they used to disbelieve.)
But those who disbelieved will have a drink of boiling fluids and painful torment because they used to disbelieve. meaning, because of their disbelief they will be punished on the Day of Resurrection by different forms of torment, such as fierce hot winds, boiling water, and the shadow of black smoke.

(هَذَا قَلِيدُوْقُوهُ حَمِيمٌ وَغَسَاقٌ - وَءَاخَرُ مِن شَكْلِهِ
أَزْوَجٌ)

(This is so! Then let them taste it; a boiling fluid and dirty wound discharges. And other (torments) of similar kind all together!) (38: 57-58)

(هَذَهُ جَهَنُمُ الَّتِي يُكَذِّبُ بَيْنَهَا الْمُجْرَمُونَ - يَطَفُّوْقُونَ بَيْنَهَا وَبَيْنَ حَمِيمٍ عَان)

(This is the Hell which the criminals denied. They will go between it (Hell) and the fierce boiling water!) (55:43-44)

(هُوَ الَّذِى جَعَلَ السَّمَّاسَ ضِيَاءً وَالْقَمَرَ نُورًا وَقَدَّرَهُ مَناَزِلٍ لِتَعْلَمُوا عَدْدَ السَّبْعَينَ وَالْحَسَابَ مَا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ ذَلِكَ إِلَّا بِالْحَقِّ يُفَصِّلُ الآيَةَ لَقُوْمِ يَعُلِّمُونَ - إِنَّ فِي اِحْتِلَافِ الْيَلِدِ وَالْيَمِينِ وَمَا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ فِى السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ لَآيَةً لَقُوْمٍ يَتَّقُونَ)

(5. It is He Who made the sun a shining thing and the moon as a light and measured out for it stages that you might know the number of years and the reckoning. Allah did not create this but in truth. He explains the Ayat in detail for people who have knowledge.) (6. Verily, in the alternation of the night and the day and in all that Allah has created in the heavens and the earth are Ayat for those who have Taqwa.)

Everything is a Witness to the Power of Allah.

Allah tells us about the signs He created that are indicative of His complete power and great might. He made the rays that come forth from the bright sun as the source of light, and made the beams that come forth from the moon as light. He made them of two different natures so they would not be confused with one another. Allah made the dominion of the sun in the daytime and the moon in the night. He ordained phases for the moon, where it starts small
then its light increases until it completes a full moon. Then it begins to decrease until it returns to its first phase at the conclusion of the month. Allah said:

(And the moon, We have measured for it mansions (to traverse) till it returns like the old dried curved date stalk. It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.) (36:39-40) And He said:

(And the sun and the moon for counting) And in this Ayah He said:

(and measured) that is the moon, Allah said:

(And measured out for it stages that you might know the number of years and the reckoning.) The days are revealed by the action of the sun, and the months and the years by the moon. Allah then stated

(Allah did not create this but in truth.) He didn't create that for amusement but with great wisdom and perfect reasoning. With a similar meaning, Allah said:

(And We created not the heaven and the earth and all that is between them without purpose! That is the consideration of those who disbelieve! Then woe to those who disbelieve from the Fire!) (38:27) He also said:
("Did you think that We had created you in play (without any purpose), and that you would not be brought back to Us" So Exalted be Allah, the True King: None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Lord of the Supreme Throne!) 23:115-116

Allah said:

(يُفصِّلُ الآیات لِقومِ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(He explains the Ayat in detail for people who have knowledge.) In other words, He explained the signs and proofs for people who know. Allah further stated:

(إنَّ فِي احْتِلَافِ النَّهَارِ وَاللَّيْلِ)

(Verily, in the alternation of the night and the day) The day and the night alternate, when one arrives, the other goes, and so on, with no errors. This is similar to the meaning indicated in the following Ayat:

(يُعْشِى النَّهَارُ يَتَلَبْبَهُ حَنْثَيْنَا)

(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly...).

(لاَ الشَّمْسُ يَنْبِغْيَ لَهَا أنْ تَدْرَكَ الْقَمْرِ)

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon.) 36:40,

(فَالْيَمِينُ الْإِصْبَاحِ وَجَعَلَ الْلَّيْلَ سَكِنَا)

((He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting.) 6:96

(وَمَا خَلَقَ اللهُ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)

(and in all that Allah has created in the heavens and the earth) meaning the signs that indicate His greatness. This is similar to Allah's statements:

(وَكَانَ مَنِ عَادَةٍ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)
(And how many a sign in the heavens and the earth...) )12:105,

(قُلْ انظُرُوا مَا ذَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَمَا نُعِنِّي الآيَاتُ وَالْنَّذَرُ عَنْ قَوْمٍ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

("Say: "Behold all that is in the heavens and the earth," but neither Ayat nor warners benefit those who believe not.) )10:101(

(أُلَمْ يَرِوْبُ إِلَى مَا بَيْنَ أيَّديهمُ وَمَا حَلَقُهُمْ مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(See they not what is before them and what is behind them, of the heaven and the earth.) )34:9(

(إِنَّ فِي خَلْقِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَاحْتِلَافِ الْيَلِدِ وَالْنَّهَارِ لَا يَلِتَ لَأُوْلِي الْأُلْبَابِ)

(Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day, there are indeed signs for men of understanding.) )3:190( means intelligent men. Allah said here,

(لاَيَتِ لْقَوْمٍ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(Ayat for those who have Taqwa.) meaning fear Allah's punishment, wrath and torment.

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ لَا يَرْجُونَ لَقَاءَنَا وَرَضُوْا بِالحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَإِتْمَانُهُمْ بِهَا وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ عَنْ عَائِتَنَا عَفُوُنَّ - أَوْلُىٰكُمْ مَأْوَاهُمُ النَّارُ بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(7. Verily, those who hope not for their meeting with Us, but are pleased and satisfied with the life of the present world, and those who are heedless of Our Ayat,) (8. Those, their abode will be the Fire, because of what they used to earn.)
The Abode of Those Who deny the Hour is Hell-Fire

Allah describes the state of the wretched who disbelieved in the meeting with Allah on the Day of Resurrection and did not look forward to it, who were well-pleased with the life of this world and at rest in it. Al-Hasan said: "They adorned it and praised it until they were well pleased with it. Whereas they were heedless of Allah's signs in the universe, they did not contemplate them. They were also heedless of Allah's Laws, for they didn't abide by them. Their abode on the Day of Return is Fire, a reward for what they have earned in their worldly life from among their sins and crimes. That is beside their disbelief in Allah, His Messenger and the Last Day."

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ عَامَلُوا وَعَمِّلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ يَهْدِيهمُ رَبُّهُمُ بإِيمَانِهِمْ تَجْرِى مِن تَحْتِهِمْ الأَنْهَرُ فِي جَنَّتَ النَّعْيَمِ - دَعُوَّاهُمْ فِيهَا سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُ وَتَحْبِينَهُمْ فِيهَا سَلَامُ وَأَخْرُجُوا هُمْ أَنَّ الْحَمْدَ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالِمِينَ)

(9. Verily, those who believe and do deeds of righteousness, their Lord will guide them through their faith; under them will flow rivers in the Gardens of delight (Paradise).) (10. Their way of request therein will be: "Glory to You, O Allah!" and "Salam" (peace, safety from evil) will be their greetings therein! And the close of their request will be: "All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.")

The Good Reward is for the People of Faith and Good Deeds

In these two Ayat, Allah promises the happy blessings for those who believed in Allah and His Messengers. And for those that have complied with what they were commanded to follow. The promise is that He will guide them because of their faith, or it may mean through their faith. As to the first interpretation, the meaning is that Allah will guide them on the Day of Resurrection to the straight path until they pass into Paradise because of their faith in this world. The other meaning is that their faith will assist them on the Day of Resurrection as Mujahid said:

(يَهْدِيهِمْ رَبُّهُمُ بإِيمَانِهِمْ)

(Their Lord will guide them through their faith) meaning "Their faith will be a light in which they will walk."
(Their way of request therein will be: "Glory to You, O Allah!" And Salam (peace, safety from evil) will be their greetings therein! And the close of their request will be: "All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.") meaning this is the condition of the people of Paradise. This is similar to what is found in the following Ayat:

(Their greeting on the Day they shall meet Him will be "Salam! Peace!") 33:44,

(No Laghw (dirty, false, evil vain talk) will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech. But only the saying of: Salam! Salam!!") 56:25-26,

((It will be said to them): "Salam" -- a Word from the Lord, Most Merciful.) 36:58,

(And angels shall enter unto them from every gate (saying): "Salamun Alaykum (peace be upon you)!") 13:23-24 (In Allah's statement,

(And the close of their request will be: All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.") There is an indication that Allah Almighty is the Praised One always, the Worshipped at all times. This is why He praised Himself at the beginning and the duration of His creation. He also praised Himself in the beginning of His Book and the beginning of its revelation. Allah said:

(All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has sent down to His servant the Book (the Qur'an).) 18:1,
(All praise is due to Allah, Who (alone) created the heavens and the earth,) 6:1,
and many other citations with this meaning. The Ayah also indicates that Allah is the Praised One in this world and in the Hereafter and in all situations. In a Hadith recorded by Muslim:

الحمد لله الذي خلق السماوات والأرض

(All praise is due to Allah, Who (alone) created the heavens and the earth,)

إن أهل الجنة يلهمون النسبه والتحميم كما يلهمون النفس

(The people of Paradise will be inspired to glorify Allah and praise Him as they instinctively breathe.) This will be their nature because of the increasing bounties of Allah upon them. These bounties are repeated and brought back again and increased with no limit or termination. So praise be to Allah for there is no God but He and no Lord save He.

ولو يعجل الله للناس الشر استعجالهم بالخير لقضي إليهم أجلهم قندر الذين لا يرجون لقاءنا في طعميهم يعمهم

(And were Allah to hasten for mankind the evil as He hastens for them the good then they would have been ruined. So We leave those who expect not their meeting with Us, in their trespasses, wandering blindly in distraction.)

Allah does not respond to the Requests for Evil like He does with the Requests for Good

Allah tells us about His Forbearance and Benevolence with His servants. He does not respond to them when they pray with evil intentions against themselves, their wealth or their children during times of grief or anger. He knows that they do not truly intend evil for themselves so He doesn't respond to them. This is in reality kindness and mercy. On the other hand, He responds to them when they pray for themselves, wealth and money, with good, blessing and growth. Allah has said,

ولو يعجل الله للناس الشر استعجالهم بالخير لقضي إليهم أجلهم

(And were Allah to hasten for mankind the evil as He hastens for them the good then they would have been ruined.) This means that if He had responded to all of their evil requests, He
would have destroyed them. However, people should avoid praying for evil as much as they can. Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded in his Musnad that Jabir said, "Allah's Messenger said:

لا تدعوا على أنفسكم، لا تدعوا على أمتكم، لا تدعوا على أمواتكم، لا توافقوا من الله ساعة فيها إجابته قيس تجيب لكم

(Do not pray against yourselves, do not pray against your children, do not pray against your wealth, for your prayer may coincide with a time of response from Allah and Allah will respond to you.) This Hadith was also recorded by Abu Dawud. This is similar to what is understood from the following Ayah:

(And man invokes (Allah) for evil as he invokes (Allah) for good.) 17:11 (In regard to the interpretation of this Ayah,

ولو يعجل الله للناس الشر استبعجالهم بالخير

(And were Allah to hasten for mankind the evil as He hastens for them the good) Mujahid said: "It is the man saying to his son or money when he is angry, 'O Allah don't bless him (or it) and curse him (or it).' Should Allah respond to this man in this request as He responds to him with good, He would destroy them."

وإذا مس الإنسان الضر دعا أو قاعد أو قائمًا قلما كشفنا عنه ضرره مرا كان لم يدعنا إلى ضر مساه كذلك زين لمصرفين ما كنا يعملون

(12. And when harm touches man, he invokes Us, lying on his side, or sitting or standing. But when We have removed his harm from him, he passes on as if he had never invoked Us for a harm that touched him! Thus it is made fair seeming to the wasteful that which they used to do.)

Man remembers Allah at Times of Adversity and forgets Him at Times of Prosperity
Allah tells us about man and how he becomes annoyed and worried when he is touched with distress.

(وَإِذَا مَسَّهُ الشَّرُّ فَذُو دَعَاءٍ عَرِيضٍ)

(but when evil touches him, then he has recourse to long supplications.) 41:51 (Long supplications' also means many supplications. When man suffers adversity he becomes worried and anxious. So he supplicates more. He prays to Allah to lift and remove the adversity. He prays while standing, sitting or laying down. When Allah removes his adversity and lifts his distress, he turns away and becomes arrogant. He goes on as if nothing were wrong with him before.

(مَرَّ كَان لَمْ يَدْعَ النَّا إِلَى ضَرْرَ مَسَّهُ)

(He passes on as if he had never invoked Us for a harm that touched him!) Allah then criticized and condemned those who have these qualities or act this way, so He said:

(كَذَلِكَ زُبْيِنَ لِلْمُسْرَفِينَ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(Thus it is made fair seeming to the wasteful that which they used to do.) But those on whom Allah has bestowed good guidance and support are an exception.

(إِلَّا الَّذِينَ صَبَرُوا وَعَمِّلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(Except those who have patience believe and do righteous good deeds.) 11:11 (The Prophet said:

«عَجِبًا (لِأَمَّرِ) المُؤْمِنِ لا يَقْضِي اللهُ لَهُ قَضَاءً إِلَّا كَانَ حَيْرًا لَهُ، إِنْ أَصَابَتْهُ ضَرْرًا قَصَّبَ كَانَ حَيْرًا لَهُ، وَإِنْ أَصَابَتْهُ سَرَارًا فَشَكَرَ كَانَ حَيْرًا لَهُ، وَلَا تَذَكَّرَ دَلِّكَ لَأَحَدٌ إِلَّا لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ»

(How wonderful is the case of a believer; there is good for him in everything and this is not the case with anyone except a believer. If prosperity attends him, he expresses gratitude to Allah, and that is good for him. And if adversity befalls him, he endures it patiently and that is also good for him.)
(13. And indeed, We destroyed generations before you when they did wrong, while their Messengers came to them with clear proofs, but they were not such as to believe! Thus do We requite the people who are criminals.) (14. Then We made you successors after them, generations after generations in the land, that We might see how you would work.)

The Admonition held in the Destruction of the Previous Generations

Allah tells us about what happened to past generations when they belied the Messengers and the clear signs and proofs the latter brought to them. Allah then made this nation successors after them. He sent to them a Messenger to test their obedience to Him and following His Messenger. Muslim recorded that Abu Nadrah reported from Abu Sa`id that he said: "Allah's Messenger said:

»إنَّ الْذُّنِيَّةَ حُلوةَ حُضْرَةٍ، وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مُسْتَخْلِفَكُمْ فيها، فَنَاظِرُ كَيْفَ تَعْمَلُونَ، فَاتَّقُوا الْذُّنِيَّةَ وَاتَّقُوا النِّسَاءَ، فَإِنَّ أُولِي الْقَلْبِ بِنَيْ إِسْرَائِيلَ كَانَتْ فِي النَّسَاءٍ»

(The world is indeed sweet and green; and verily Allah is going to install you generations after generations in it in order to see how you act. So safeguard yourselves against the world and avoid (the trial caused by) women. For the first trial of the Children of Israel was due to women..) Ibn Jarir reported from `Abdur-Rahman from Ibn Abi Layla that `Awf bin Malik said to Abu Bakr: "In a dream, I saw a rope hanging from the sky and Allah's Messenger was being raised. The rope was suspended again and Abu Bakr was raised. Then people were given different measurements around the Minbar, and `Umar was favored with three forearm measurements." `Umar said: "Keep your dream away from us, we have no need for it." When `Umar succeeded, he called for `Awf and said to him, "Tell me about your dream" `Awf said: "Do you need to hear about my dream now Did you not scold me before" He then said, "Woe unto you! I hated for you to announce it to the successor of Allah's Messenger himself." So `Awf related his dream until he got to the three forearms, he said: "One that he was Khalifah,
second he did not -- for the sake of Allah -- fear the blame of blamers, and third he was a martyr." Allah said:

(ثُمَّ جَعَلَنَّكُم مُّحَلِّفِينَ فِي الْأَرْضِ مِن بَعْدِهِم)

(Then We made you successors after them, generations after generations in the land, that We might see how you would work.) (10:14) Then he said: "Son of the mother of `Umar, you have been appointed as Khalifah, so look at what you will do! About not fearing the blame of blamers, that is Allah's will. About becoming a martyr, how can `Umar reach that when the Muslims are in support of him"

(وَإِذَا نُثِّلِي عَلَيْهِمْ عَيْنَتُنَا بَيْنَاتٍ قَالَ الَّذِينَ لَا يُرْجُونَ لَفَاعِلًا اِنْتُ بُقْرَعَانَ غَيْرِ هَذَا أَوْ بَدَّلَهُ فَلَا يَكُونُ لَهُ أَبْدَلَةً مِن نُّلْقَاءٍ نَّفْسِي إِنْ أَنْتُ بَيْنَ أَيْمَانِهِمْ أَلَا يَوْمُ عَظِيمٍ إِلَّا إِنِّي أَخَافُ إِنْ عَصِيْتُ رَبِّي عَذَابَ يَوْمٍ عَظِيمٍ - فَلَوْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ مَا تَلَوْتُهُ عَلَيْكُمْ وَلَا أَذَرَّاكمْ بِهِ فَقُدْ لَبَثْتُ فِي كَمْ عُمَرْاً مِن قَبْلِهِ أَفْلَا تَعَقلُونَ)

(15. And when Our clear Ayat are recited unto them, those who hope not for their meeting with Us, say: "Bring us a Qur'an other than this, or change it." Say: "It is not for me to change it on my own accord; I only follow that which is revealed unto me. Verily, I fear the torment of the Great Day (the Day of Resurrection) if I were to disobey my Lord.") (16. Say: "If Allah had so willed, I should not have recited it to you nor would He have made it known to you. Verily, I have stayed among you a lifetime before this. Have you then no sense")

Obstinance of the Chiefs of the Quraysh

Allah tells us about the obstinace of the disbelievers of the Quraysh, who were opposed to the message and denied Allah. When the Messenger read to them from the Book of Allah and His clear evidence they said to him: "Bring a Qur'an other than this." They wanted the Prophet to take back this Book and bring them another book of a different style or change it to a different form. So Allah said to His Prophet:
The Evidence of the Truthfulness of the Qur'an

Muhammad then argued with supporting evidence to the truthfulness of what he had brought them:

(Say: "If Allah had so willed, I should not have recited it to you nor would He have made it known to you...") This indicates that he brought this only with the permission and will of Allah for him to do so. The proof of this was that he had not fabricated it himself and that they were incapable of refuting it, and that they should be fully aware of his truthfulness and honesty since he grew up among them, until Allah sent the Message to him. The Prophet was never criticized for anything or held in contempt. So he said,

(Verily, I have stayed among you a lifetime before this. Have you then no sense) Which meant "don't you have brains with which you may distinguish the truth from falsehood" When Heraclius, the Roman king, asked Abu Sufyan and those who were in his company about the Prophet, he said: "Have you ever accused him of telling lies before his claim" Abu Sufyan replied: "No." Abu Sufyan was then the head of the disbelievers and the leader of the idolators, but he still admitted the truth. This is a clear and irrefutable testimony since it came from the enemy. Heraclius then said: "I wondered how a person who does not tell a lie about others could ever tell a lie about Allah." Ja'far bin Abu Talib said to An-Najashi, the king of Ethiopia: "Allah has sent to us a Messenger that we know his truthfulness, ancestral lineage, and honesty. He stayed among us before the prophethood for forty years."
Allah says that no one is more wrong, unjust and arrogant than he who invented a lie against Allah, forged claims about Allah, or claimed that Allah has sent a message to him but his claim was not true.

No one is more of a criminal or has committed greater wrong than such a person. Liars cannot be confused with Prophets. Anyone who claims such a thing, whether lying or telling the truth, will necessarily be supported by Allah with proofs and signs of his falsehood or truthfulness. The difference between Muhammad and Musaylamah the liar, was clearer to those who met both of them than the difference between forenoon and midnight when it is extremely dark. Those who are clear-sighted can distinguish via signs and proofs between the truthfulness of Muhammad and the falsehood of Musaylamah the liar, Sajah and Al-Aswad Al-`Ansi. Abdullah bin Salam said: "When Allah's Messenger arrived at Al-Madinah, people were scared away and I was one of them. But when I saw him, I realized that his face could never be the face of a liar. The first thing I heard from him was his statement:

»بيّا أيّهَا النَّاسُ أُفْشِلُوا السَّلَامُ، وأطْعِمُوا الطَّعَامَ، وَصِلَّوا الأَرْحَامَ، وَصِلَّوا بِاللَّيْلِ وَالنَّاسُ نَيَامُ، تَدْخُلُوا الجَنَّةَ بِسَلَامٍ«

(O people, spread the greetings of peace, feed others, be dutiful to your relatives and offer prayers in the night when others are asleep so that you will enter Paradise in peace.)" When Dimam bin Tha`labah came to Allah's Messenger and asked him in the presence of his people -- Banu Sa`d bin Bakr: "Who raised this heaven" He replied, 1. (Allah). He asked: "And who erected these mountains" He replied, 1. (Allah). He asked: "Who spread out this earth" He replied, 1. (Allah). Then he asked: "I ask you in the name of the One, Who raised the heavens, erected the mountains, and spread out this earth, has Allah sent you as a Messenger to all mankind" He said, i

»تَعَمَّلُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ«

(By Allah, Yes!) Then Dimam asked him about Salah, Zakah, Hajj and fasting. With every question he swore by Allah and with every response the Prophet swore also. Dimam then said: "You indeed are telling the truth. By the One Who sent you with the truth I will not increase or decrease from what you have told me." This man was content with the few responses of the
Prophet. He was convinced of the Prophet's truthfulness by the signs that he saw and witnessed. It was narrated that 'Amr bin Al-'As went to Musaylamah. 'Amr was not a Muslim at that time and he was a friend of Musaylamah. Musaylamah said: "Woe unto you 'Amr. What was revealed unto your friend -- meaning Allah's Messenger -- during this period?" 'Amr replied: "I heard his companions reading a short but great Surah." He asked, "And what was that?" He recited:

(والعصر - إن الإنسان لفي خسرك)

(By Al-'Asr (the time). Verily, man is in loss.) 103:1-2 (until the end of the Surah. Musaylamah thought for a while and then said: "Something similar to that was also revealed to me." 'Amr asked: "And what is it?" He then recited: "O Wabr, O Wabr! You are only two ears and a breast. The rest of you is hollow.' What do you think, 'Amr?" 'Amr then said: "By Allah, you know that I know that you are a liar." This was a statement made by an idolator in judgment of Musaylamah. He knew Muhammad and his truthfulness. He also knew Musaylamah and his tendency toward falsehood and lying. People who think and have insight know even better. Allah said:

ومن أظلم ممن اقترب على الله كذبأ أو قال أو حى إلى وَلَمْ يوح إلَيه شَيْءَ ومَن قال سانزل مثل مَا أنزل الله

(And who does more aggression and wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or rejects His Ayat.) 6:21

(فمن أظلم ممن اقترب على الله كذبأ أو كذَّب بايته إنه لا يفلح المجرمون)

(So who does more wrong than he who forges a lie against Allah or denies His Ayat? Surely, the criminals will never be successful!) 10:17 (No one is more unjust than he who belies the truth which the Messengers have brought supported with evidence and proof.)

ويعبدون من دون الله ما لا يضرهم ولا يرفعهم و يقولون هؤلاء شفعونا عند الله فلن أثبتون الله بما لا علم في السموت ولا في الأرض سبحانه و تعالى عماما يشركون - و ما
What do the Idolators believe about Their Gods

Allah reproaches the idolators that worshipped others beside Allah, thinking that those gods would intercede for them before Allah. Allah states that these gods do not harm or benefit. They don't have any authority over anything, nor do they own anything. These gods can never do what the idolators had claimed about them. That is why Allah said:

(Say: `Do you inform Allah of that which He knows not in the heavens and on the earth') Ibn Jarir said: "This means, `Are you telling Allah about what may not happen in the heavens and earth' Allah then announced that His Glorious Self is far above their Shirk and Kufr by saying:

(Glorified and Exalted is He above all that which they associate as partners (with Him)!!)

Shirik is New

Allah then tells us that Shirik was new among mankind. It was not in existence in the beginning. He tells us that people were believers in one religion and that religion was Islam. Ibn ‘Abbas said: "There were ten centuries between Adam and Nuh. They were all on Islam. Then differences among people took place. They worshipped idols and rivals. So Allah sent extensive evidence and irrefutable proof with His Messengers.''

(ليهلك من هلك عن بيئة ويجحي من حي عن بيئة)
(So that those who were to be destroyed (for rejecting the faith) might be destroyed after a
clear evidence, and those who were to live might live after a clear evidence.) 8:42 (Allah's
statement:

ولو ل كلمة سابقت من ربك

(And had not it been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord...) means that if Allah
had not decreed He would not punish anyone until the evidence is established against them.
And also that if He had not given creatures a respite until a defined term had passed, He would
have judged among them in what they disputed. Then He would have caused the believers to
be happy and delighted and the disbelievers to be miserable and wretched.

ويقولون لو ل أنزل عليه علية من رببه فقل إنماأ
العين لله قانتظروا وإنك معكم من المتظرين

(The Unseen belongs only to Allah, so wait you, verily, I am with you among those who wait.)

The Idolators requested a Miracle

These stubborn, lying disbelievers said, "Why would not a sign be revealed to Muhammad from
his Lord." They meant a sign such as given to Salih. Allah sent the she-camel to Thamud. They
wanted Allah to change the mount of As-Safa into gold or remove the mountains of Makkah and
replace them with gardens and rivers. Allah is capable of doing all of that, but He is All-Wise in
His actions and statements. Allah said:

تبارك الذي إن شاء جعل لك خيرا من ذلك
جنيت تجري من تحتها الأنهار ويجعل لك
قصورا بل كتبوا بالساعة وأعتدنا لن من كتب
بالساعة سعيرا

(Blessed be He Who, if He wills, will assign you better than (all) that -- Gardens under which
rivers flow (Paradise) and will assign you palaces (in Paradise). Nay, they deny the Hour, and
for those who deny the Hour, We have prepared a flaming Fire.) 25:10-11 (He also said:

ومَا منعنا أن نرسل بالآيت إلا أن كدب بها
الأولون)
(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them.) 17:59 (Allah's way of dealing with His creatures is that He would give to them if they asked things from Him. But if they then didn't believe He would expedite punishment for them. When Allah's Messenger was given the choice of Allah giving the people what they requested but if they didn't believe they would be punished, or that their request would not be answered immediately, Allah's Messenger chose the latter. Allah guided His Prophet to answer their question by saying:

(قَفْلِ إنَّمَا العَيْبُ لِلَّهِ)

(Say: "The Unseen belongs only to Allah...") This Ayah means that the matter in its entirety is for Allah. He is well aware of the outcome of all matters.

(فَانْتَظِرُوهُ إِلَى مَعْكُومُ مَنَ المُتَظَرِّرِينَ)

("...so wait you, verily, I am with you among those who wait.") If you would not believe unless you witness that which you asked for, then wait for Allah's judgement for me, as well as for yourselves. Nonetheless, they had witnessed some of the signs and miracles of the Prophet, which were even greater than what they had asked for. In their presence, the Prophet pointed to the moon when it was full and it split into two parts, one part behind the mountain and the other before them. If they were seeking the guidance and firm knowledge by asking for signs, Allah would have known that and would have granted them what had been requested. But Allah knew that it was their obstinacy that was behind their request. Therefore Allah left them to suffer in their suspicion and doubt. Allah knew that none of them would believe. This is similar to Allah's statements:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ وَلَوْ جَآءَتَهُمْ كُلُّ عَابِيَةٍ)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word (Wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them.) 10:96-97 (and;

(وَلَوْ أَنْتَا نَزَّلْتَ إِلَيْهِمْ الْمَلَائِكَةَ وَكُلُّمُهُمْ المُوَتَّى وَحَشَرْتَهُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ قَبْلًا مَا كَانُوا لِيُؤْمِنُوا إِلَّا أن يُشَآءَ اللَّهُ)

(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them, and We had gathered together all things before their very eyes, they would not have believed, unless Allah willed.) 6:111 (This was in addition to their arrogance. As Allah said in another Ayah:

(وَلَوْ قَتَلَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ بَابًا مِّنَ السَّمَاةِ)
(And even if We opened to them a gate from the heaven.) 15:14

(And if they were to see a piece of the heaven falling down.) 52:44

(And even if We had sent down unto you (O Muhammad) a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands, the disbelievers would have said: 'This is nothing but obvious magic!') 6:7

(And even if We had opened to them a gate from the heaven.)

(And if We were to send down upon you a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands, the disbelievers would have said: 'This is nothing but obvious magic!')

(He also said):

(And even if We had sent down unto you (O Muhammad) a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands, the disbelievers would have said: 'This is nothing but obvious magic!')

(And even if We were to send down upon you a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands, the disbelievers would have said: 'This is nothing but obvious magic!')

(And even if We had opened to them a gate from the heaven.)

(And even if We were to send down upon you a Message written on paper so that they could touch it with their hands, the disbelievers would have said: 'This is nothing but obvious magic!')
(21. And when We let mankind taste mercy after some adversity has afflicted them, behold! They take to plotting against Our Ayat! Say: "Allah is more swift in planning!" Certainly, Our messengers (angels) record all of that which you plot.) (22. He it is Who enables you to travel through land and sea, till when you are in the ships, and they sail with them with a favorable wind, and they are glad therein, then comes a stormy wind and the waves come to them from all sides, and they think that they are encircled therein. Then they invoke Allah, making their faith pure for Him (alone), (saying): "If You (Allah) deliver us from this, we shall truly, be of the grateful.") (23. But when He delivers them, behold! They rebel (disobey Allah) in the earth wrongfully. O mankind! Your rebellion is only against yourselves, -- a brief enjoyment of this worldly life, then (in the end) unto Us is your return, and We shall inform you of that which you used to do.)

**Man changes when He receives Mercy after Times of Distress**

Allah tells us that when He makes men feel His mercy after being afflicted with distress,

(إذا لهم منكر فى عائلتنا)

(They take to plotting against Our Ayat.) The coming of mercy after distress is like the coming of ease after hardship, fertility after aridity, and rain after drought. Mujahid said that man’s attitude indicates a mockery and belying of blessings. The meaning here is similar to Allah’s statement:

(وإذا مس الإنسان الضر دعانًا لجنبه أو قاعدًا أو قائمًا)

(And when harm touches man, he invokes Us, lying on his side, or sitting or standing.)(10:12) Al-Bukhari recorded that Allah's Messenger led the Subh (Dawn) prayer after it had rained during the night, then he said:

» هل تذرون ماذًا قال ربكم الليلة؟«

(Do you know what your Lord has said last night) They replied, "Allah and His Messenger know better." He said:
(Allah said; "This morning, some of My servants have become believers and some disbelievers in Me. He who said: `We have had this rainfall due to the grace and mercy of Allah' is a believer in Me and a disbeliever in the stars. And he who said `we have had this rainfall due to the rising of such and such star' is a disbeliever in Me and a believer in the stars.) The Ayah:

(قل الله أسرع مكرًا)

(Say: "Allah is more swift in planning!") means that Allah is more capable of gradually seizing them with punishment, while granting them concession of a delay until the criminals think that they would not be punished. But in reality they are in periods of respite, then they will be taken suddenly. The noble writers (meaning the angels who write the deeds) will write everything that they do and keep count of their deeds. Then they will present it before the All-Knowing of the seen and unseen worlds. The Lord will then reward them for the significant deeds and even the seemingly insignificant that may be as tiny as a spot on a date pit. Allah further states:

(هو الذى يسيركم في البر والبحر)

(He it is Who enables you to travel through land and sea...) which means that He preserves you and maintains you with His care and watching.

(حتى إذا كنتم فى الفلك وجرىبن بهم بريح طيبة وقرحوا بها)

(Till when you are in the ships, and they sail with them with a favorable wind, and they are glad therein...) meaning smoothly and calmly;

(جاءتها)

(then comes (these ships))

(ريح عاصف)
(a stormy wind)

وَجَاءَهُمُ الْمَوَجُّ مِن كُلِّ مَكَانٍ

o (and the waves come to them from all sides,)

وَظَنُّوْا أَنَّهُمْ أُحْيِطْ بِهِمْ

(and they think that they are encircled therein) meaning that are going to be destroyed.

(Then they invoke Allah, making their faith pure for Him (alone)) meaning that in this situation they would not invoke an idol or statue besides Allah. They would single Him out alone for their supplications and prayers. This is similar to Allah's statement:

وَإِذًا مَسَّكُ الْضَّرُّ فِي الْبَحْرِ ضَلِّلَ مَن تَذَعَّنَ إِلَّا إِيَّاهُ قَلِمًا نَجْكَمَ إِلَى الْبَرِّ أَعْرَضْنَمْ وَكَانَ الإنسَٰنُ كَفُورًا

(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except Him (Allah alone). But when He brings you safe to land, you turn away (from Him). And man is ever ungrateful.) 17:67 (And in this Surah, He says:

ذَعَوْا اللَّهَ مُخْلِصِينَ لِهِ الدِّينَ لَنْ أُنْجِيْنَهَا مِنْ هَذِهِ

(They invoke Allah, making their faith pure for Him (saying): "If You (Allah) deliver us from this situation.")

لنَكُونَنَّ مِنَ الشَّكِيرِينَ

("We shall truly, be of the grateful.") This means that we will not ascribe others as partners with You. We will later worship You alone as we are praying to You here and now. Allah states;

قَلِمَا أَنْجَاهُمْ

(But when He delivers them) from that distress,
(behold! They rebel (disobey Allah) in the earth wrongfully...) meaning: they returned as if they had never experienced any difficulties and had never promised Him anything. So Allah said:

(He passes on as if he had never invoked Us for a harm that touched him!))

10:12 (Allah then said:

(O mankind! Your rebellion (disobedience to Allah) is only against yourselves,) it is you yourselves that will taste the evil consequence of this transgression. You will not harm anyone else with it, as comes in the Hadith,

(There is no sin that is more worthy that Allah hasten punishment for in this world -- on top of the punishment that Allah has in store for it in the Hereafter -- than oppression and cutting the ties of the womb.) Allah's statement:

(a brief enjoyment of this worldly life...) means that you only have a short enjoyment in this low and abased worldly life.

(then (in the end) unto Us is your return...) meaning your goal and final destination.

(and We shall inform you) of all your deeds. Then we shall recompense you for them. So let him who finds good (in his record) praise Allah, and let him who finds other than that blame no one but himself.
(24. Verily, the parable of the life of the world is as the water which We send down from the sky; so by it arises the intermingled produce of the earth of which men and cattle eat: until when the earth is clad in its adornments and is beautified, and its people think that they have all the powers of disposal over it, Our command reaches it by night or by day and We make it like a clean-mown harvest, as if it had not flourished yesterday! Thus do We explain the Ayat in detail for the people who reflect.) (25. Allah calls to the Abode of Peace (Paradise) and guides whom He wills to the straight path.)

The Parable of this Life

Allah the Almighty has set an example of the similitude of the life of this world, its glitter and the swiftness of its passage, likening it to the plant and vegetation that Allah brings out from the earth. This plant grows from the water that comes down from the sky. These plants are food for people, such as fruits and other different types and kinds of foods. Some other kinds are food for cattle such as clover plants (i.e. green fodder for the cattle) and herbage etc.

(حتى إذا أخذت الأرض زخرفها)

(والزینت)

(untill when the earth is clad in its adornments ,)

(and is beautified ) meaning, it became good by what grows on its hills such as blooming flowers of different shapes and colors.
(and its people think...) those who planted it and put it in the ground,

(أنّهم قدّرُونَ علَيها)

(that they have all the powers of disposal over it) to cultivate it and harvest it. But while they were in that frame of mind, a thunderbolt or a severe, cold storm came to it. It dried its leaves and spoiled its fruits. Allah said:

(أتاهَا أمّرْتا ليلًا أو نهارًا فجعلتَاهَا حصيدًا)

(Our command reaches it by night or by day and We make it like a clean-mown harvest, ) it became dry after it was green and flourishing.

(كأن لم تَعْنَ بالأَمْسِ)

(as if it had not flourished yesterday!) as if nothing existed there before. Qatadah said: "As if it had not flourished; as if it was never blessed." Such are things after they perish, they are as if they had never existed. Similarly, the Hadith,

(يَوْتِي بِعَمّ أَهْلِ الدُّنْيَا، فَيُغْمَسُ فِي النَّارِ غَمْسَةٍ، فَيَقُالُ لَهُ: هَلْ رَآيتُ حَيْرًا قَطْ؟ هَلْ مَرَّ بِكَ نعيمٌ قَطْ؟ فَيقُولُ: لَا، وَيَوْتِي بِأَشْدَ النَّاس عَذَابًا فِي الدُّنْيَا، فَيُغْمَسُ فِي النَّعِيم غَمْسَةٍ، ثُمَّ يَقُالُ لَهُ: هَلْ رآيتَ بُؤْسًا قَطْ؟ فَيقُولُ: لَا)

(A person who led the most prosperous life in this world will be brought up and dipped once in the Fire. He will then be asked: `Have you ever found any good or comfort' He will reply: `No.' And a person who had experienced extreme adversity in this world will be brought up and dipped once in the bliss (of Paradise). Then he will be asked: `Did you ever face any hardship or misery' He will reply: `No.' Allah said about those who were destroyed:

(فَأَصَبَّحُوا فِي دِيَارِهِمْ جَمِينَ كَانَ لَمْ يَعْنُواِ فيهَا)

(So they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes; as if they had never lived there.)11:67-68( Allah then said:
(Thus do We explain the Ayat..) We do explain the proofs, and evidences, in detail

(لِقَوْمٍ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(for the people who reflect.) so they may take a lesson from this example in the swift vanishing of this world from its people while they are deceived by it. They would trust this world and its promises, and then it unexpectedly turns away from them. This world, in its nature, runs away from those who seek it but seeks those who run away from it. Allah mentioned the parable of this world and the plants of the earth in several Ayat in His Noble Book. He said in Surat Al-Kahf:

وَاضْرِبْ لَهُمْ مَثَلَ الحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا كَمَا أَنزَلْنَا

منَ السَّمَاءِ فَاحْتَلَّتْ بِهِ نَبَاتُ الْأَرْضِ فَأَصْبَحَ

هَشِيمًا تَدْرُؤُهُ الْرَّيْاحُ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ

مَقْتَدِرًا

(And put forward to them the example of the life of this world: it is like the water (rain) which We send down from the sky, and the vegetation of the earth mingles with it, and becomes fresh and green. But (later) it becomes dry and broken pieces, which the winds scatter. And Allah is able to do everything.) (18:45) He also gave similar examples in both Surat Az-Zumar 39:21( and Surat Al-Hadid 57:20).

Invitation to the Everlasting Gifts that do not vanish

Allah said:

(وَاللَّهُ يَدْعُو إِلَى دَارِ السَّلام)

(And Allah calls to the Abode of Peace) When Allah mentioned the swiftness of this world and its termination, He invited people to Paradise and encouraged them to seek it. He called it the Abode of Peace. It is the Abode of Peace because it is free from defects and miseries. So Allah said:

(وَاللَّهُ يَدْعُو إِلَى دَارِ السَّلام وَيَهْدِي مَن يَشَاءُ

إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(And Allah calls to the Abode of Peace) When Allah mentioned the swiftness of this world and its termination, He invited people to Paradise and encouraged them to seek it. He called it the Abode of Peace. It is the Abode of Peace because it is free from defects and miseries. So Allah said:
(Allah calls to the Home of Peace and guides whom He wills to the straight path.) It was narrated that Jabir bin `Abdullah said: "Allah's Messenger came out one day and said to us:

«إني رأيت في المنام كأن حبّريل عَنَدِ رأسي، وَميكائيل عند رجلي، يقول أحدهما لصاحبه: اضرب له مثلًا، فقال: اسمع، سمعت أذنك، واعقل، عقل قلبك، إنما ذلك وَمَثَّل أمتلك كملك انخذ دارًا، ثم بنى فيها بيتًا، ثم جعل فيها مأدبة، ثم بعث رسولًا يدعو الناس إلى طعامه، فمنهم من أجاب الرسول، ومنهم من تركه، فَإِنَّ اللَّهُ الْمَلِكُ، وَالْدَارُ الْإِسْلَامُ، وَالْبَيْتُ الْجَنَّةُ، وَأَنَا يَا مُحْمَّدُ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ، فَمَنْ أَجَابَكَ دَخَلَ الْإِسْلَامَ، وَمَنْ دَخَلَ الْإِسْلَامَ دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ، وَمَنْ دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ أكَلَ مِنْهَا.»

(I have seen in my sleep that it was as if Jibril was at my head and Mika'îl at my leg. They were saying to each other: 'Give an example for him.' He said: 'Listen, your ear may listen. And fathom, your heart may fathom. The parable of you and your Ummah is that of a king who has built a house on his land. He arranged a banquet in it. Then he sent a messenger to invite the people to his food. Some accepted the invitation and others did not. Allah is the King and the land is Islam, the house is Paradise and you Muhammad are the Messenger. Whosoever responds to your call enters Islam. And whosoever enters Islam enters Paradise. And whosoever enters Paradise eats from it.) Ibn Jarir recorded this Hadith. It was also reported that Abu Ad-Darda' said that Allah's Messenger said:

»ما من يوْمٍ تُطَلَّعَتْ فيه الشمَّسُ إِلَّا وَيَجْنِيَهَا مَلَكَانِ يَنُادِيَانِ يَسْمَعُهُ حَلَقُ الْلَّهِ كُلُّهُمْ إِلَّا النِّقْلِينَ:
(Two angels descend every day in which the sun rises and say that which all Allah's creatures would hear except Jinn and humans: 'O people! Come to your Lord! Anything little and sufficient is better than a lot but distractive.') And He sent this down in the Qur'an when He said:

(وَاللَّهُ يُدَعْعُو إِلَى دَارِ السَّلَامَ)

("Allah calls to the Abode of Peace.") Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir recorded this.

(لَذَيْنِ أُحْسِنُوا الْحُسْنَى وَزَيَّادَةً وَلَا يَرْهَقُونَ)

(وُجَوَّهُمْ قَتَرًّ وَلَا ذَلَّةٌ أَوْلَئِكَ أُصْحَبُ البَيْتَانِ هُمُ فيها خَلَدُونَ)

(26. For those who have done good is the best, and even more. Neither darkness nor dust nor any humiliating disgrace shall cover their faces. They are the dwellers of Paradise, they will abide therein forever.)

The Reward of the Good-Doers

Allah states that those who do good in this world -- by having faith and performing righteous deeds -- will be rewarded with a good reward in the Hereafter. Allah said:

(هل جَزَآءُ الإِحْسَانِ إِلَّا الإِحْسَانُ)

(Is there any reward for good other than good)(55:60) Then Allah said:

(وَزَيَّادَةُ)

(and even more.) the reward on the good deeds multiplied ten times to seven hundred times and even more on top of that. This reward includes what Allah will give them in Paradise, such as the palaces, Al-Hur (virgins of Paradise), and His pleasure upon them. He will give them what He has hidden for them of the delight of the eye. He will grant them on top of all of that and even better, the honor of looking at His Noble Face. This is the increase that is greater than anything that had been given. They will not deserve that because of their deeds, but rather, they will receive it by the grace of Allah and His mercy. The explanation that this refers to looking at Allah's Noble Face was narrated from Abu Bakr, Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman,
Abdulrahman bin `Abbas, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Abdur-Rahman bin Abu Layla, Abdur-Rahman bin Sabit, Mujahid, Ikrimah, Amir bin Sa`ad, `Ata`, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Muhammad bin Ishaq, and others from the earlier and later scholars. There are many Hadiths that contain the same interpretation. Among these Hadiths is what Imam Ahmad recorded from Suhayb that Allah's Messenger recited this Ayah,

(لَذَٰلِكَ أَحْسَنَّا لَهُمَا الْحُسْنَىٰ وَرَزِيَّةٌ)

(For those who have done good is the best and even more.) And then he said:

«إِذَا دَخَلَ أُهُلِ الْجَنَّةِ الجَنَّةَ وَأُهُلُ النَّارِ النَّارُ نَادَى مَنَادٍ: يَا أُهُلِ الْجَنَّةِ إِنَّ لَكُمْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ مَوْعِدًا يُريدُ أَنْ يَنْحِزَ كُمْ وَقَالَ: وَمَا هُوَ أَلَّمْ يُتْنَى مَوَازِيْنَا? أَلَّمْ يُبَيِّضْ وَجُوْهُنَا وَيْدِلْنَا الْجَنَّةَ وَيَجِرْنَا مِنَ النَّارِ؟ قَالَ فَيَكْفَفُ لَهُمُ الْحِجَابُ فَيَنْظُرُونَ إِلَيْهِ، فَوَلَّآ أَعْطَاهُمُ اللَّهُ مَا أَعْطَاهُمُ اللَّهُ شَيْئًا أَحَبَّ إِلَيْهِمْ مِنَ النَّظَرِ إِلَيْهِ، وَلَا أَقْرَ لَأَعْتَيْنَاهُمْ»

(When the people of Paradise enter Paradise, a caller will say: 'O people of Paradise, Allah has promised you something that He wishes to fulfill.' They will reply: 'What is it Has He not made our Scale heavy Has He not made our faces white and delivered us from Fire' Allah will then remove the veil and they will see Him. By Allah, they have not been given anything dearer to them and more delightful than looking at Him.) Muslim and a group of Imams also related this Hadith. Allah then said:

(وَلَا يَرَهْقُ وَجُوْهُمْ فَتِرُ)
(قُوِّفْهُمْ اللَّهُ شَرَّ ذَلِكَ الْيَوْمَ وَلَقَفْهُمْ نَضْرَةً)

(So Allah saved them from the evil of that Day, and gave them Nadrah (brightness) and joy.)

76:11 (meaning, light in their faces and delight in their hearts. May Allah make us among those by His grace and mercy.

(وَالَّذِينَ كَسَبَوا السَّيِّبَاتِ جَزَاءُ سَيِّبَةٌ بِمِثْلِهَا وَتَرَهْفُهُمْ ذِلَّةً مَا لَهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِنَ عَاصِمٍ كَانَتَا أُغْشَيْتُ وَجَوْهُهُمْ قَطْعًا مِنَ الْيَلَ مُظَلِّمًا أُولِيَّةً أَصْحَبُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(27. And those who have earned evil deeds, the recompense of an evil deed is the like thereof, and humiliating disgrace will cover them (their faces). No defender will they have from Allah. Their faces will be covered as it were with pieces from the darkness of night. They are the dwellers of the Fire, they will abide therein forever.)

The Reward of the Wicked Criminals

After Allah told us about the state of those happy people who have done right and He promised increase in reward, He continued to tell us about the unlucky, miserable ones. He told us about His justice with them. He will reward them with similar evil, without any increase

(وَتَرَاهُمْ يُعْرَضُونَ عَلَيْهَا حَاشِيَّةٌ مِنَ الدُّلَّ)

(And you will see them brought forward to it, (Hell) made humble by disgrace.))

42:45 (He also said:}
(Consider not that Allah is unaware of that which the wrongdoers do, but He gives them respite up to a Day when the eyes will stare in horror. (They will be) hastening forward with necks outstretched, their heads raised up (towards the sky)).) 14:42 - 43

(Allah then said:

(مَا لَهُمْ مِنَ اللّهِ مِنْ عَاصِمٍ)

(No defender will they have from Allah.) meaning, there will be no protectors to prevent them from punishment as Allah said:

(يَقُولُ الْإِنسَانُ يَوْمَئِذٍ أَيِّنَ الْمَقْرِرُ - كَلَّا لَا وَزَرَ - إِلَى رَبِّكَ يَوْمَئِذٍ المُسْتَقَرْ)

(On that Day man will say: "Where (is the refuge) to flee" No! There is no refuge! Unto your Lord (alone) will be the place of rest that Day)).) 75:10-12

(Allah's statement:

(كَأَنَّمَا أُغْشِيَتْ وُجُوهُهُمْ)

(Their faces will be covered as it were...) means that their faces will be dark in the Hereafter. This is similar to His statement:

(يَوْمَ تَبْيِيضُ وُجُوهُ وَتَسْوَدُ وُجُوهُ فَأَمَامَ الَّذِينَ اسْتُوِّدَتْ وُجُوهُهُمْ أَكْفَرَنَّم بَعْدَ إِيمَانُكُمْ قَدْ دُوَّقُوا العَذَابَ بِمَا كَتَبْنَم تَكَفُّرُونَ - وَأَمَّمَا الَّذِينَ ابْتَضَتْ وُجُوهُهُمْ فَقَفِى رَحْمَةِ اللّهِ هَمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونٌ)

(On the Day (the Day of Resurrection) when some faces will become white and some faces will become black; as for those whose faces will become black (to them will be said): "Did you reject faith after accepting it Then taste the torment (in Hell) for rejecting faith." And for those whose faces will become white, they will be in Allah's mercy (Paradise), therein they shall dwell forever.)) 3:106-107 (He also said:
(Some faces that Day will be bright, laughing, rejoicing at good news (of Paradise). And other faces that Day will be dust-stained.) 80:38-40

(And the Day whereon We shall gather them) Allah will gather together all the creatures of earth, human and Jinn, righteous and rebellious. He said in another Ayah:

(And We shall gather them all together so as to leave not one of them behind.) 18:47

The gods of the Idolators will claim Innocence from them on the Day of Resurrection

Allah said:
(then We shall say to those who did associate partners: "Stop at your place! You and your partners.") He then will command the idolators to stay where they are and not to move from their destined places so they would be separated from the place of the believers. Similarly, Allah said:

(وَأَمْتَازُواْ الْيَوْمَ أَيْهَا الْمُجْرَمُونَ)

((It will be said): "And O you the criminals! Get you apart this Day (from the believers)." ) (36:59)

Allah also said:

(وَيَوْمَ تَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ يَوْمَئِذٍ يَتَفَرَّقُونَ)

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). ) (30:14)

In the same Surah, Ar-Rum, Allah said:

(يَوْمَئِذٍ يَصَادَعُونَ)

(On that Day men shall be divided.)

(On that Day men shall be divided.) ) (30:43)

(On the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). ) (30:14)

(On that Day men shall be divided.)

(On that Day men shall be divided.)

(On that Day men shall be divided.)

(On the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )

(On the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established - that Day shall (all men) be separated (the believers will be separated from the disbelievers). )
(When those who were followed declare themselves innocent of those who followed (them).) 2:166,

(وَمَنْ أُضَلْتُ مِمَّنْ يَدْعُو مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَنْ لَآ يَسْتَجِيبُ لَهُ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ وَهُمْ عَنَّ دُعَاءٍ لَهُمْ غَفُّوُنَّ وَإِذا حُشِّرَ النَّاسُ كَانُوا لَهُمْ أُعْدَاءٌ)

(And who is more astray than one who calls on (invokes) besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls (invocations) to them And when mankind are gathered (on the Day of Resurrection), they (false deities) will become their enemies) 46:5-6. This refers to the partners responding to those who worshipped them, Then Allah said:

(فَكَفَّى بِاللَّهِ شَهِيدًا بِيْنَتَا وَبِيْنَكُمْ)

(So sufficient is Allah as a witness between us and you.) They say that we did not know or think that you were worshipping us. Allah is a Witness between us and you that we never called upon you to worship us. We never ordered you to worship us; neither did we accept your worship of us. Allah said:

(هُنَالِكَ تَبْلَّوْا كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَا أَسْلَفَتُ)

(There! Every person will know (exactly) what he had earned before) This will be the state of accounting on the Day of Resurrection. Every soul shall know all that it had sent forth, both good and evil. Similarly, Allah said:

(يَوْمَ تُبْلِى السَّرَائِرُ)

(The Day when all the secrets will be examined.) 86:9,

(يَبْنِيَ الْإِنسَانُ يَوْمَئِذٍ بِمَا قَدَّمَ وَأَحْرَرَ)

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward (of deeds), and what he left behind.) 75:13,
(and they will be brought back to Allah, their rightful Mawla.) All affairs and matters will be brought back to Allah, the Judge, the All-Just. He will judge everyone, and then admit the people of Paradise in Paradise and the people of Hell to Hell.

(What they invented) what they worshipped besides Allah that they invented.
(31. Say: "Who provides for you from the sky and the earth Or who owns hearing and sight And who brings out the living from the dead and brings out the dead from the living And who disposes of the affairs" They will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you not then be afraid (of Allah's punishment)"") (32. Such is Allah, your Lord in truth. So after the truth, what else can there be, save error How then are you turned away) (33. Thus is the Word of your Lord justified against those who rebel (disobey Allah), that they will not believe.)

The Idolators recognize Allah's Tawhid in Lordship and the Evidence is established against Them through this Recognition.

Allah argues that the idolators' recognition of Allah's Oneness in Lordship is an evidence against them, for which they should admit and recognize the Oneness in divinity and worship. So Allah said:

(قلْ مَنْ يُرْزِقْكُمْ مِنَ السَّمَاةِ وَالأَرْضِ) (أعَلَّهُ مَعَ اللَّهِ)

(Say: "Who provides for you from the sky and the earth") meaning, who is He Who sends down water from the sky and splits the earth with His power and will and allows things to grow from it,

(فَأَنْبِثَتْهَا فِيهَا حُبَّاً - وَعَنْبَا - وَقَضِبْـاً - وَرَزْيَـتُوناً وَنَخَـاً - وَحَدَآـيْقَ عُـبْـاً - وَفَـكَـهَـةٌ وَأَـبَا) (يدعونهُ)

(Grains. And grapes and clover plants. And olives and date palms. And gardens dense with many trees. And fruits and herbage.)

(They will say: "Allah.")

(أَمْـنَـنِ هـَـذَا الَّذِـى يُرْزِقْكُمْ إِنْ أَمْسَـكَ رَزْقَهُ) (أَمْـنَـنِ يَمْلِيكُ السَّمَـعَ وَالأَبْصَـرَ)

("Who is he that can provide for you if He should withhold His provision)
(Or who owns hearing and sight) means that Allah is the One who granted you the power of sight and hearing. If He willed otherwise, He would remove these gifts and deprive you of them. Similarly, Allah said:

قَلْنَا لِلَّهِ مَنِينَ الْحَيَّ وَالْمَمْلِكَةِ

(Say it is He Who has created you, and endowed you with hearing and seeing.) 67:23 (Allah also said:

قَلْ أَرَأَيْتَ إِنَّ أَخْذَ الْلَّهُ سَمَعَكَمْ وَبَصَارَكَمْ

(Say: "Tell me, if Allah took away your hearing and your sight.") 6:46 (Then Allah said:

وَمَنْ يَخْرِجُ الْحَيَّ مِنَ الْمَمْلِكَةِ وَيَخْرِجُ الْمَمْلِكَةِ مِنَ الْحَيٍّ

(And who brings out the living from the dead and brings out the dead from the living) by His great power and grace.

وَمَنْ يُدْبِّرُ الْأَمْرَ

(And who disposes of the affairs) In Whose Hand is the dominion of everything Who protects all, while against Whom there is no protector Who is the One who judges with none reversing His judgement Who is the One that is not questioned about what He does while they will be questioned

يَسَأَلُهُ مَنْ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ كُلُّ يَوْمٍ هُوَ فِي شَأْنٍ

(Whosoever is in the heavens and on earth begs of Him. Every day He is (engaged) in some affair!) 55:29 (The upper and lower kingdoms and what is in them both, including the angels, humans, and Jinn are in desperate need of Him. They are His servants and are under His control.

فَسَيَقُولُونَ اللَّهُ

(They will say: "Allah.") they say this knowingly and they admit it.
(Say: `Will you not then be afraid (of Allah's punishment)?) meaning, don't you fear Him when you worship others because of your ignorance and false opinions Allah then said:

(فَذَلِكُمُ اللهُ رَبُّكُمُ الْحَقُّ)

(Such is Allah, your Lord in truth.) This Lord that you admitted is the One Who does all this, is your Lord and the True Deity that deserves to be worshipped alone.

(فَمَآ أَلَّهُ الْحَقُّ إِلَّا الْمُسْلِمُونَ)

(So after the truth, what else can there be, save error) any one worshipped other than Him is false, for there is no God but Allah, He Has no partners.

(فَأَتَى نُصْرَفُونَ)

(How then are you turned away) How then can you turn away from His worship to worship others while you know that He is the Lord that has created everything, the One who controls and governs everything Allah then said:

(كَذَٰلِكَ حَقَّتْ كُلِّمَةَ رَبِّكَ عَلَى الْذِّينَ فَسَقَوْا)

(Thus is the Word of your Lord justified against those who rebel.) These idolators disbelieved and continued to practice their Shirk, and worship others beside Allah. But they knew that He is the Creator, the Sustainer and the only One of authority and control in this universe, the One Who sent His Messengers to single Him out for all worship. As they disbelieved and were persistent in their Shirk, Allah's Word proved true and was justified that they would be miserable inhabitants of the Fire. Allah said:

(فَلَوْلَا بَلْ حَقَّتْ كُلِّمَةُ الْعَذَابِ عَلَى الكَافارِينَ)

(They will say: "Yes," but the Word of torment has been justified against the disbelievers!)

(فَلَلَّهِ مَا خَلُقْتُمُ مَنْ يَبْدَأُ الْخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يُعْيِدُهُ فِي الْحَلَقَةِ الْمَآوِئَةِ ثُمَّ يُرْحَبُ بِهِ فَوْقَ الْحَلَقَةِ - فَلَلَّهِ أَعْلَمُ)
This invalidates and falsifies their claims for committing Shirk with Allah and worshipping different idols and rivals.

(قل هَلْ مِن شُرَكَانِكُمْ مَن يُبَدِّلُ الْخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يُعِيدُهُ)

(Say: "Is there of your partners one that originates the creation and then repeats it") meaning, who is the one who started the creation of these heavens and earth and created all the creatures in them Who can place the planets and the stars in their positions Who can then repeat the process of the creation

(قل اللهُ)

(Say: "Allah") It is He Who does this. He does it by Himself, alone without partners.

("Then how are you deluded away (from the truth)") How is it that you are so misled from the right path to falsehood
(Say: "Is there of your partners one that guides to the truth" Say: "It is Allah who guides to the truth."

You know that your deities are incapable of guiding those who are astray. It is Allah alone Who guides the misled and confused ones and turns the hearts from the wrong path to the right path. It is Allah, none has the right to be worshipped but He.

(Is then He Who guides to the truth more worthy to be followed, or he who finds not guidance (himself) unless he is guided) Will the servant then follow the one who guides to the truth so that he may see after he was blind, or follow one who doesn't guide to anything except towards blindness and muteness Allah said that Ibrahim said:

(O my father! Why do you worship that which hears not, sees not and cannot avail you in anything)

And said to his people

(Worship you that which you (yourselves) carve While Allah has created you and what you make!)

(Then, what is the matter with you How judge you) What is the matter with you What has happened to your mind How did you make Allah's creatures equal to Him What kind of judgement did you make to turn away from Allah and worship this or that Why did you not worship the Lord -- Glorified be He, the True King, the Judge and the One Who guides to the truth Why didn't you call upon Him alone and turn towards Him Allah then explained that they did not follow their own religion out of evidence and proof. The fact is that they were following mere conjecture and imagination. But conjecture is in no way a substitute for the truth. At the end of this Ayah. He said,
(إن الله علیم بما یفعلون)

(Allah is All-Aware of what they do.) This is both a threat and a promise of severe punishment. Allah said that He would reward them for their actions with a complete reward.

(وما كان هذا القرآن أن يقتري من دون الله ولكن تصديق الدیت بين يديه وفصیل الكتاب لا ریب فيه من رابع العلمین - أم یقولون اقتراها ۯ قل فأنولو بسوره مثله وادعوا من استطعنم من دون الله إن ۳ كثبر صدیقین - بل كثّبوا بما لم يحيطوا بعلمه ولمم ۲ یأتهم تأويله كذلک كثّب الأُذین من قبلهم فانظر كيف كان عقیة الظلمین و[{ ۳ ۴ ۵ ۶ ۷ ۸ ۹ ۱۰ ۱۱ ۱۲ ۱۳ ۱۴ ۱۵ ۱۶ ۱۷ ۱۸ ۱۹ ۲۰ ۲۱ ۲۲ ۲۳ ۲۴ ۲۵ ۲۶ ۲۷ ۲۸ ۲۹ ۳۰ ۳۱ ۳۲ ۳۳ ۳۴ ۳۵ ۳۶ ۳۷ ۳۸ ۳۹ ۴۰}]

(37. And this Qur'an is not such as could ever be produced by other than Allah but it is a confirmation of (the revelation) which was before it, and a full explanation of the Book -- wherein there is no doubt -- from the Lord of all that exists.) (38. Or do they say: "He has forged it" Say: "Bring then a Surah like unto it, and call upon whomsoever you can besides Allah, if you are truthful!") (39. Nay, they have belied the knowledge whereof they could not comprehend and what has not yet been fulfilled. Thus those before them did belie. Then see what was the end of the wrongdoers!) (40. And of them there are some who believe therein; and of them there are some who believe not therein, and your Lord is All-Aware of the mischief-makers.)

The Qur'an is the True, Inimitable Word of Allah and It is a Miracle

The Qur'an has a miraculous nature that cannot be imitated. No one can produce anything similar to the Qur'an, nor ten Surahs or even one Surah like it. The eloquence, clarity, precision and grace of the Qur'an cannot be but from Allah. The great and abundant principles and meanings within the Qur'an -- which are of great benefit in this world and for the Hereafter -- cannot be but from Allah. There is nothing like His High Self and Attributes or like His sayings and actions. Therefore His Words are not like the words of His creatures. This is why Allah said:
(And this Qur'an is not such as could ever be produced by other than Allah) meaning, a book like this cannot be but from Allah. This is not similar to the speech uttered by humans.

(But it is a confirmation of (the revelation) which was before it,) Such as previous revelations and Books. The Qur'an confirms these books and is a witness to them. It shows the changes, perversions and corruption that have taken place within these Books. Then Allah said,

(and a full explanation of the Book -- wherein there is no doubt -- from the Lord of all that exists.) That is, fully and truly explaining and detailing the rules and the lawful and the unlawful. With this complete and more than sufficient explanation, the Qur'an leaves no doubt that it is from Allah, the Lord of all that exists. Allah says,

(Or do they say: "He has foraged it" Say: "Bring then a Surah like unto it, and call upon whomsoever you can besides Allah, if you are truthful!") If you argue, claim and doubt whether this is from Allah then you uttered a lie and blasphemy, and you say it is from Muhammad -- Muhammad , however is a man like you, and since he came as you claim with this Qur'an -- then you produce a Surah like one of its Surahs. Produce something of the same nature and seek help and support with all the power you have from humans and Jinns. This is the third stage, Allah challenged them and called them to produce a counterpart of the Qur'an if they were truthful in their claim that it was simply from Muhammad . Allah even suggested that they seek help from anyone they chose. But He told them that they would not be able to do it. They would have no way of doing so. Allah said:

(Say: "If the mankind and the Jinn were together to produce the like of this Qur'an, they could not produce the like thereof, even if they helped one another.") 17:88( Then He reduced the number for them to ten Surahs similar to it, in the beginning of Surah Hud, Allah said:)

(And this Qur'an is not such as could ever be produced by other than Allah) meaning, a book like this cannot be but from Allah. This is not similar to the speech uttered by humans.

(But it is a confirmation of (the revelation) which was before it,) Such as previous revelations and Books. The Qur'an confirms these books and is a witness to them. It shows the changes, perversions and corruption that have taken place within these Books. Then Allah said,

(and a full explanation of the Book -- wherein there is no doubt -- from the Lord of all that exists.) That is, fully and truly explaining and detailing the rules and the lawful and the unlawful. With this complete and more than sufficient explanation, the Qur'an leaves no doubt that it is from Allah, the Lord of all that exists. Allah says,
(Or they say, "He forged it." Say: "Bring you then ten forged Surah like unto it, and call whomsoever you can, other than Allah, if you speak the truth!") 11:13 (In this Surah He went even further to challenge them to produce only one Surah like unto the Qur'an. So He said:

(Or do they say: "He has forged it" Say: "Bring then a Surah like unto it, and call upon whomsoever you can besides Allah, if you are truthful!") 10:38 (He also challenged them in Surat Al-Baqarah, a Madinite Surah, to produce one Surah similar to it. He stated in that Surah that they would never be capable of doing so, saying:

(But if you do it not, and you can never do it, then fear the Fire (Hell.).) 2:24 (It should be noted here that eloquence was a part of the nature and character of the Arabs. Arabic poetry including Al-Mu` allaqat -- the oldest complete collection of the most eloquent ancient Arabic poems -- was considered to be the best in the literary arts. However Allah sent down to them something whose style none were familiar with, and no one is equal in stature to imitate. So those who believed among them, believed because of what they knew and felt in the Book, including its beauty, elegance, benefit, and fluency. They became the most knowledgeable of the Qur'an and its best in adhering to it. The same thing happened to the magicians during Fir` awn's time. They were knowledgeable of the arts of sorcery, however, when Musa performed his miracles, they knew that it must have come through someone that was supported and guided by Allah. They knew that no human could perform such acts without the permission of Allah. Similarly, `Isa was sent at the time of scholarly medicine and during the advancement in the treatment of patients. He healed the blind, lepers and raised the dead to life by Allah's leave. What `Isa was able to do was such that no form of treatment or medicine could reproduce. As a result, those who believed in him knew that he was Allah's servant and His Messenger. Similarly, in the Sahih, Allah's Messenger said,

«مَا مِنْ نَبِيٍّ مِنَ الأَنْبِيَاءِ إِلَّا وَقَدُ أُوْتِيَ مِنَ الآيَاتِ مَا آمَنَ عَلَى مِثْلِهِ الْبَشْرُ، وَإِنَّمَا كَانَ الْذِّي أُوْتِيَهُ"»
(There was never a Prophet but he was given signs by which the people would recognize him, and that which I was given is revelation that Allah revealed, so I hope that I will have the most followers among them.) Allah then said:

(بَلْ كَذَّبَواْ يَمَا لَمْ يُحِيطُواْ بِعِلْمِهِ وَلَمَّا يَأْتِهمُ تَأْوِيلَهُ)

(Nay, they have belied the knowledge whereof they could not comprehend and what has not yet been fulfilled.) They did not believe in the Qur'an and they have not yet grasped it or comprehended it.

(وَلَمَّا يَأْتِهمُ تَأْوِيلَهُ)

(And what has not yet been fulfilled.) They have not attained the guidance and the true religion. So they belied it out of ignorance and foolishness.

(كَذَٰلِكَ كَذَّبَ الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ)

(Those before them did belie,) meaning, the past nations,

(فَانظِرْ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقبَةُ الْظَّلَمِيْنَ)

(Then see what was the end of the wrongdoers!) Look at how we Destroyed them because they denied Our Messengers in their wickedness, pride, stubbornness and ignorance. So beware you who deny the message that the same end will befall you. Allah's statement,

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِهِ)

(And of them there are some who believe therein;) means that among those you were sent to, O Muhammad, are people who will believe in this Qur'an, follow you and benefit from what has been sent to you.

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ لَا يُؤْمِنُ بِهِ)

(and of them there are some who believe not therein,) but dies as a disbeliever and will be resurrected as such.
(And your Lord is All-Aware of the mischief makers.) He best knows those who deserve guidance, so He guides them, and those who deserve to go astray, He allows to go astray. Allah is, however, the Just who is never unjust. He gives everyone what they deserve. All Glory is His, the Exalted. There is no God but He.

(41. And if they belie you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") (42. And among them are some who listen to you, but can you make the deaf to hear -- even though they apprehend not) (43. And among them are some who look at you, but can you guide the blind -- even though they see not) (44. Truly, Allah wrongs not mankind in aught; but mankind wrong themselves.)

The Command to be Free and Clear from the Idolators

Allah said to His Prophet : `If these idolators belie you, then be clear from them and their deeds.'

(41. And if they belie you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds!") Similarly, Allah said:

(Say: "O you disbelievers! I worship not that which you worship.")

(Say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds!"))
(Verily, we are free from you and whatever you worship besides Allah) 60:4

(And among them are some who listen to you,) They listen to your beautiful talk and to the Glorious Qur'an. They listen to your truthful, eloquent and authentic Hadiths that are useful to the hearts, the bodies and their faith. This is indeed a great benefit and is sufficient. But guiding the people to the truth is not up to you or to them. You cannot make the deaf hear. Therefore you cannot guide these people except if Allah wishes.

(And among them are some who look at you,) They look at you and at what Allah has given you in terms of dignity, noble personality and great conduct. There is in all of this clear evidence of your prophethood to those who have reason and insight. Other people also look but they do not receive guidance like them. Believers look at you with respect and dignity while disbelievers regard you with contempt.

(And when they see you, they treat you only in mockery.) 25:41

(Truly, Allah wrongs not mankind in aught; but mankind wrong themselves. In the Hadith narrated by Abu Dharr, he states that the Prophet related that His Lord, Exalted and High is He, said:

(إنّ اللّه لا يظلم النّاس شأناً وَلّكِنّ النّاس أنفسهم يظلمونَ)
I have prohibited! O My servant) oppression for Myself and made it prohibited for you, so do not Until He(...oppress one another :said at the end of the Hadith عبادي إِنَّما هِيَ أَعْمَالَكُمْ أَحْصِبَيْهَا لَكُمْ، ثُمَّ أُوفِيكُمْ إِيَّاهَا، فَمَنْ وَجَدَ خَيْرًا فَلْيَحْمِدَ اللَّهَ، وَمَنْ وَجَدَ غَيْرَ ذَلِكَ فَلَا يُلْوَمَنَّ إِلَّا نَفْسَهُ)

(O My servants! It is but your deeds that I reckon for you and then recompense you for. So let him who finds good (in the Hereafter) praise Allah. And let him who finds other than that blame no one but himself.) The complete version was recorded by Muslim.

(ويَوْمٍ يَحْشُرُهُمْ كَأَنَّ لَمْ يَلْبَثُوا إِلَّا صِفَةً مِنَ النَّهَارِ يَتَعَارَفُونَ بَيْنَهُمْ قَدْ حَسْرَ الَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بِلِقَاءِ اللَّهِ وَمَا كَانُوا مُهْتَدِينَ)

(45. And on the Day when He shall gather them together, (it will be) as if they had not stayed (in the life of this world and graves) but an hour of a day. They will recognize each other. Ruined indeed will be those who denied the meeting with Allah and were not guided.)

The Feeling of Brevity toward the Worldly Life at the Gathering on the Day of Resurrection

To remind people of the establishment of the Hour and their resurrection from their graves to the gathering for the Day of Judgment, Allah says:

(ويَوْمٍ يَحْشُرُهُمْ)

(And on the Day when He shall gather (resurrect) them.) Similarly Allah said:
(كأنهم يوم يرون ما يوعدون لم يلبثوا إلا ساعة من نهار)

(On the Day when they will see that (torment) with which they are promised (threatened, it will be) as if they had not stayed more than an hour in a single day.) 46:35 Allah also said:

(كأنهم يوم يرونها لم يلبثوا إلا عشية أو ضحها)

(The Day they see it, (it will be) as if they had not tarried (in this world) except an afternoon or a morning.) 79:46

(يوم ينفق في الصور وتحشر المجرمين يومين
زرقاً - يخفقون بينهم إن لبثتم إلا عشرة - نحن أعلم بما يقولون إذ يقول أمتلكهم طريقه إن لبستم إلا يوماً)

(The Day when the Trumpet will be blown (the second blowing): that Day, We shall gather the criminals, blue eyed. They will speak in a very low voice to each other (saying): "You stayed not longer than ten (days)." We know very well what they will say, when the best among them in knowledge and wisdom will say: "You stayed no longer than a day!") 20:102-104 (and,

(ويوم تقوم الساعة يقسم المجرمون ما لبئوا
غير ساعة)

(And on the Day that the Hour will be established, the criminals will swear that they stayed not but an hour.) 30:55 These all are evidence of the brevity of the worldly life compared to the Hereafter. Allah said:
(He (Allah) will say: "What number of years did you stay on earth" They will say: "We stayed a day or part of a day. Ask of those who keep account." He (Allah) will say: "You stayed not but a little, if you had only known!") 23:112-124

Allah then said:

(They will recognize each other) The children will know their parents and relatives will recognize one another. They will know them just like they used to know them during the life in this world. However, on that Day everyone will be busy with himself. Allah then said:

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them.) 22:101

Allah also said:

(And no friend will ask a friend (about his condition).) 70:10

(Ruined indeed will be those who denied the meeting with Allah and were not guided.) This is similar to the Ayah:

(Woe that Day to the deniers.) 77:15

(Woe to them because they will lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection. That is indeed the great loss. There is no loss greater than the loss of one who will be taken away from his dear ones on the Day of Grief and Regret.
The Criminals will certainly be avenged -- whether in This World or in the Hereafter

Allah said to His Messenger:

(46. Whether We show you some of what We promise them (the torment), or We cause you to die -- still unto Us is their return, and moreover Allah is Witness over what they used to do.)

(47. And for every Ummah there is a Messenger; when their Messenger comes, the matter will be judged between them with justice, and they will not be wronged.)

(Whether We show you some of what We promise them (the torment),) We shall avenge them in your lifetime so your eye will be delighted.

(Or We cause you to die -- still unto Us is their return,) Allah will then be the Witness watching over their actions for you. Allah then said,

(And for every Ummah there is a Messenger; when their Messenger comes,) Mujahid said: "This will be on the Day of Resurrection.

(Whether We show you some of what We promise them (the torment),)
So every nation will be presented before Allah in the presence of its Messenger and the Book of its deeds. All good and evil deeds will be witnessed upon them. Their guardian angels will be witnesses too. The nations will be brought forth, one by one. Our noble Ummah, while it is the last of the nations, is the first one on the Day of Resurrection to be questioned and judged. This was stated by Allah's Messenger in a Hadith recorded by both Al-Bukhari and Muslim. Allah's Messenger said:

(We are the last, the first on the Day of Resurrection. We will be judged before the rest of the creatures.) His Ummah attains the honor of precedence only by the honor of its Messenger, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon him forever, until the Day of Judgement.

(48. And they say: "When will be this promise (the torment or the Day of Resurrection), if you speak the truth") (49. Say: "I have no power over any harm or profit for myself except what Allah may will. For every Ummah, there is a term appointed; when their term comes, neither can they delay it nor can they advance it an hour (or a moment).") (50. Say: "Tell me, if His torment should come to you by night or by day, which portion thereof would the criminals have ten on") (51. Is it then that when it has actually befallen, you will believe in it What! Now (you believe) And you used (aforetime) to hasten it on") (52. Then it will be said to them who wronged themselves: "Taste you the everlasting torment! Are you recompensed (aught) save what you used to earn")
The Deniers of the Day of Resurrection wish to hasten its Coming and their Response

Allah told us about the idolators who reject faith through their demand that the punishment be hastened, inquiring about the time of punishment. The response to such question is not inherently beneficial, yet they inquired anyway. Allah said:

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it, while those who believe are fearful of it, and know that it is the very truth.) 42:18

They know that it is the truth for it is definitely going to happen. It is going to take place even if they have no idea when it will occur. This is why Allah instructed His Messenger to answer them saying:

(Q′l la′ Amillik l-nafsii Zarra wa la Nafaa) 10:49, 7:188

(Say: "I have no power over any harm or profit to myself.") I will not say except what He has taught me. I also have no authority over anything that Allah has not shown to me. I am Allah's servant and His Messenger to you. I was told that the Hour is going to come, but He has not told me when it will occur. But,

(Likl A'ma' Ajl) For every Ummah, there is a term appointed;) meaning that for every generation or community there is a set term appointed for them. When the end of that term approaches,

(Fala yastak'runun Sa'aa wa la yastqadmun) (neither can they delay it nor can they advance it an hour (or a moment). ) This is similar to what Allah said in another Ayah:

(Wlln yawhar al-lahu Nafsaa ida Jaae Ajlehaa) (And Allah grants respite to none when his appointed time (death) comes.) 63:11 Allah instructed His Messenger to tell the people that His punishment would come suddenly. He said:
(Say: "Tell me, if His torment should come to you by night or by day, which portion thereof would the criminals hasten on Is it then that when it has actually befallen, you will believe in it What! Now (you believe) And you used (aforetime) to hasten it on!") When the punishment befalls them, they will say:

("Our Lord! We have now seen and heard.") (32:12) Allah also said:

(So when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as (His) partners. Then their faith could not avail them when they saw Our punishment. (Like) this has been the way of Allah in dealing with His servants. And there the disbelievers lost utterly (when Our torment covered them.")

(Then it will be said to them who wronged themselves: "Taste you the everlasting torment!") This will be said to them on the Day of Resurrection, blaming and rebuking them. As Allah said in another Ayah:

("Our Lord! We have now seen and heard.") (32:12) Allah also said:
The Day when they will be pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing. This is the Fire that you used to believe. Is this magic or do you not see Taste you therein its heat and whether you are patient of it or impatient of it, it is all the same. You are only being requited for what you used to do.)  

(53. And they ask you to inform them (saying): "Is it true" Say: "Yes! By my Lord! It is the very truth! And you cannot escape it!") (54. And if every person who had wronged, possessed all that is on the earth and sought to ransom himself therewith (it will not be accepted), and they would feel in their hearts regret when they see the torment, and they will be judged with justice, and no wrong will be done unto them.)

The Resurrection is Real

Allah said that they ask you to inform them (saying):

("Is it true") asking about the return and the Resurrection from the graves, after the bodies become sand.

(Say: "Yes! By my Lord! It is the very truth! And you cannot escape it!") meaning that becoming sand does not make Allah incapable of bringing you back, since He originated you from nothing.
Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, `Be!' - and it is!

There are only two other Ayat in the Qur'an similar to this. Allah commands His Messenger to give an oath by Him to answer those who deny the return. He said in Surah Saba',

(Those who disbelieve say: "The Hour will not come to us." Say: "Yes, by my Lord! it will come to you.") (34:3) The second is in Surat At-Taghabun, He said:

(The disbelievers claimed that they will never be resurrected. Say: "Yes! By my Lord! you will certainly be resurrected, then you will be informed of (and recompensed for) what you did; and that is easy for Allah.") (64:7) Then Allah informed us that when the Resurrection is established the disbelievers will wish that they could ransom themselves from Allah's punishment with the equivalent of the weight of the earth in gold.

(And they would feel in their hearts regret when they see the torment, and they will be judged with justice, and no wrong will be done unto them.)

(55. No doubt, surely, all that is in the heavens and the earth belongs to Allah. No doubt, surely, Allah's promise is true. But most of them know not.) (56. It is He Who gives life, and causes death, and to Him you (all) shall return.) Allah is the Owner of the heavens and earth. His promise is true and is indeed going to be fulfilled. He is the One Who gives life and causes death. To Him is the return of everyone, and He is the One who has the power over that, and the One Who knows everything about every creature; its deterioration, and where every speck of it has gone, be it land, oceans or otherwise.
(57. O mankind! There has come to you good advice from your Lord, and a cure for that which is in your breasts, -- a guidance and a mercy for the believers.) (58. Say: "In the bounty of Allah, and in His mercy; therein let them rejoice." That is better than what (the wealth) they amass.)

The Qur'an is an Admonition, Cure, Mercy and Guidance

Allah confers a great favor on His creatures in what He has sent down of the Gracious Qur'an to His Noble Messenger. He said:

(وَإِيَّاهَا النَّاسُ قَدْ جَآءَتَكُم مَّوْعِظَةٌ مِّن رَبِّكُمْ)

(O mankind! There has come to you good advice from your Lord.) A warning and a shield from shameful deeds.

(وَشِيَاءٌ لَّمَا فِي الصُّدُورِ)

(and a cure for that which is in your breasts.) A cure from suspicion and doubts. The Qur'an removes all the filth and Shirk from the hearts.

(وَهُدَى وَرَحْمَةٌ)

(a guidance and a mercy) The guidance and the mercy from Allah are attained through it. This is only for those who believe in it and have firm faith in what it contains. As Allah said:

(وَنَزَّلَ مِنِّ الْقُرْآنِ مَا هُوَ شِيَاءٌ وَرَحْمَةٌ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَلَا يَزِيدُ الظَّلَمِينَ إِلَّا خَسَارًا)

(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a cure and a mercy to those who believe, and it increases the wrongdoers nothing but loss.) (17:82) and;

(قُلُ هُوَ لِلَّذِينَ اعْمَتُوا هُدَى وَشِيَاءٌ)
(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a cure.") (41: 44) Allah then said:

(قلِ يَفْضِلُ اللَّهُ وَيَرْحَمْهُ فِي ذَلِكَ قَلِيلٌ فَلِيُّقْلِرْهُوَا)

(Say: "In the bounty of Allah, and in His mercy; therein let them rejoice.") rejoice in what has come from Allah. Let them rejoice in the guidance and the religion of the truth. It is better than anything they might rejoice in,

(هُوَ خَيْرٌ مَّمَّا يَجْمَعُونَ)

That is better than what (the wealth) they amass from the ruins of the world and its vanishing bloom undoubtedly.

(قلْ أرَأَيْتُمْ مَا أَنزَلَ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ مِنْ رَزِقٍ فَجَعَلْنَاهُ مَنْهَا حُرَامًا وَاخْلَالًا فَأَنَّ اللَّهَ أَذِنَ لَكُمْ أَمَّا أَمَّ الْلَّهِ تَقْتُرُونَ وَمَا ظَنُّ الَّذِينَ يُقْتَرُونُ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَدُوْ فَضْلٍ عَلَى النَّاسِ وَلَكِنَّ أُكْثِرَهُمْ لاَ يَشْكُرُونَ)

(59. Say: "Tell me, what provision Allah has sent down to you! And you have made of it lawful and unlawful." Say: "Has Allah permitted you (to do so), or do you invent a lie against Allah")

(60. And what think those who invent a lie against Allah, on the Day of Resurrection Truly, Allah is full of bounty to mankind, but most of them are ungrateful.)

None can make Anything Lawful or Unlawful except Allah or Those Whom Allah has allowed to do so

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and others said:
"This Ayah was revealed to criticize the idolators for what they used to make lawful and unlawful. Like the Bahirah, Sa`ibah and Wasi`ah." As Allah said:

(وَجَعَلُوا لِلَّهِ مِمَّا ذَرَا مِنَ الحَرَثِ وَالْأَنْعَامِ النَّصِيبَةَ)
(And they assign to Allah a share of the tilth and cattle which He has created.) 6:136 (Imam Ahmad recorded a narration from Malik bin Nadlah who said, "I came to Allah's Messenger while in filthy clothes. He said,

«هل للك مال؟»

(Do you have wealth) I answered, `Yes.' He said,

«من أي المال؟»

(what kind of wealth) I answered, `All kinds; camels, slaves, horses, sheep.' So he said,

إذا آتاك الله مالا قلير عليك

(If Allah gives you wealth, then let it be seen on you.) Then he said,

هل ننتج إلتك صبحاحا آذانها، فتعمد إلى موسى فتقطع آذانها، فتقول: هذة بحر، وتشق جلودها وتشق: هذة صرم، وتحرمها عليك وعليك أهلك

؟ (It is not that your camels are born with healthy ears, you take a knife and cut them, then say, "This is a Bahr," tear its skin, then say, `This is a Sarm," and prohibit them for yourself and your family) I replied, `Yes.' He said,

فإآن ما آتاك الله لك حل، ساعد الله أشد من ساعدك، وموسى الله أحد من موساك

(What Allah has given you is lawful. Allah's Forearm is stronger than your forearm, and Allah's knife is sharper then your knife.)" And he mentioned the Hadith in its complete form, and the chain for this Hadith is a strong, good chain. Allah criticized those who make lawful what Allah has made unlawful or vice versa. This is because they are based on mere desires and false opinions that are not supported with evidence or proof. Allah then warned them with a promise of the Day of Resurrection. He asked:
(And what think those who invent a lie against Allah, on the Day of Resurrection) What do they think will happen to them when they return to Us on the Day of Resurrection Ibn Jarir said that Allah's statement:

(إنّ اللهَ لَدُو فَضْلٍ عَلَى النَّاس) 

(Truly, Allah is full of bounty to mankind,) indicated that the bounty is in postponing their punishment in this world. I (Ibn Kathir) say, the meaning could be that the Grace for people is in the good benefits that He made permissible for them in this world or in their religion. He also has not prohibited them except what is harmful to them in their world and the Hereafter.

(ولَكَنَّ أُكْثَرَ هُمْ لا يَشْكُرُونَ) 

(but most of them are ungrateful.) So they prohibited what Allah has bestowed upon them and made it hard and narrow upon themselves. They made some things lawful and others unlawful. The idolators committed these actions when they set laws for themselves. And so did the People of the Book when they invented innovations in their religion.

(وَمَا تَكُونُ فِي شَأْنٍ وَمَا تَتَّلَّوَ مِنْهُ مِنْ فُرْءٍ وَلَا تَعْمَلُونَ مِنْ عَمَلٍ إِلاَّ كَتَنَا عَلَيْكُمْ شَهُودًا إِذْ نُفِيضُونَ فِيهِ وَمَا يَعْرِبُ عَنْ رَبِّكَ مِنْ مَتَّقَالٍ ذَرَةٍ فِي الأَرْضِ وَلَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَلَا أَصْغَرَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ وَلَا أَكْبَرَ إِلَّا فِي كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ) 

(61. Neither you do any deed nor recite any portion of the Qur'an, nor you do any deed, but We are Witness thereof when you are doing it. And nothing is hidden from your Lord (so much as) the weight of a speck of dust on the earth or in the heaven. Not what is less than that or what is greater than that but is (written) in a Clear Record.)

Everything Small or Large is within the Knowledge of Allah

Allah informed His Prophet that He knows and is well acquainted with all of the affairs and conditions of him and his Ummah and all of creation and its creatures at all times -- during every hour and second. Nothing slips or escapes from His knowledge and observation, not even
anything the weight of a speck of dust within the heavens or earth, or anything that is smaller or larger than that. Everything is in a manifest Book, as Allah said:

(And with Him are the keys of the Ghayb (all that is hidden and unseen), none knows them but He. And He knows whatever there is in the land and in the sea; not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.)(6:59) He stated that He is Well-Aware of the movement of the trees and other inanimate objects. He is also Well-Aware of all grazing beasts. He said:

(There is not a moving creature on earth, nor a bird that flies with its two wings, but are communities like you.) (6:38) He also said:

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. )(11:6) If this is His knowledge of the movement of these things, then what about His knowledge of the movement of the creatures that are commanded to worship Him Allah said:

(And put your trust in the Almighty, the Most Merciful, Who sees you when you stand up, and your movements among those who fall prostrate.)(26:217-219) That is why Allah said:
Neither you do any deed nor recite any portion of the Qur'an, nor you do any deed, but We are
Witness thereof when you are doing it.) meaning, `We are watching and hearing you when you
engage in that thing.' When Jibril asked the Prophet about Ihsan, he said:

«أن تُعْبَد الَّهُ كَأَنَّكَ تُرَاهُ، فَإَنَّ لَمْ تَكُنْ تُرَاهُ فإِنَّهُ يَرَاكَ»

(It is that you worship Allah as if you are seeing Him. But since you do not see Him, be certain
that He is watching you.)

(أَلَا إِنَّ أُوْلِيَآْيَةَ الَّهِ لَا خُوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْرَزُونَ - الَّذِينَ عَامَّلُوا وَكَانُوا يَتْقُونَ - لَهُمْ البَشْرَى فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَفِى الأَخْرَى لَا تَبْدِيلٌ
لِكُلِّ مَاتِ اللَّهِ ذَلِكَ هُوَ الْفُوْزُ العَظِيمُ)

(62. Behold! The Awliya’ of Allah, no fear shall come upon them nor shall they grieve.) (63.
Those who believed, and have Taqwa.) (64. For them is good news, in the life of the present
world, and in the Hereafter. No change can there be in the Words of Allah. This is indeed the
supreme success.)

Identifying the Awliya’ of Allah

Allah tells us that His Awliya’ (friends and allies) are those who believe and have Taqwa of Allah
as He defined them. Every pious, God-fearing person is a friend of Allah, therefore,

(لا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(no fear shall come upon them) from the future horrors they will face in the Hereafter.
(nor shall they grieve.) over anything left behind in this world. Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that Allah's Messenger said:

«إن من عباد الله عبادًا يغبطهم الأنبياء
والشهداء»

(Among the servants of Allah there will be those whom the Prophets and the martyrs will consider fortunate). It was said: "Who are these, O Messenger of Allah, so we may love them" He said:

«هم قوم تحابوا في الله من غير أموال ولاحناساب وجوههم نور على منابر من نور، لا يخافون إذا خاف الناس، ولا يحزنون إذا حزن الناس»

(These are people who loved one another for the sake of Allah without any other interest like money or kinship. Their faces will be light, upon platforms of light. They shall have no fear (on that Day) when fear shall come upon people. Nor shall they grieve when others grieve.) Then he recited:

(الآلا إن أولياء الله لا خوف عليهم ولا هم يحزنون)

(Behold!! Verily, the Awliya' (friends and allies) of Allah, no fear shall come upon them nor shall they grieve.)

The True Dream is a Form of Good News

Ibn Jarir narrated from `Ubadah bin As-Samit that he recited to Allah's Messenger:

(لهُم البشرى في الحياة الدنيا وفي الآخرة)
(For them is good news, in the life of the present world, and in the Hereafter.) And said, "We know the good news of the Hereafter, it is Paradise. But what is the good news in this world?"

He said:

"الرؤيا الصالحة يراها العبده أو نرى له. وهى جزء من أربعة وأربعين جزءاً أو سبعين جزءاً من النبوة."

(It is the good dream that a servant may see or it is seen about him. This dream is one part from forty-four or seventy parts of Prophethood.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr said, "O Messenger of Allah! What about a man who does deeds that the people commend him for?"

Allah's Messenger said:

"نلكل عاجل بشرى المؤمنين"

(That is the good news that has been expedited for the believer.) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that Allah's Messenger said:

(لهم البشرى في الحياة الدنيا وفي الآخرة)

(For them is good news, in the life of the present world) Then he said,

"الرؤيا الصالحة يبشره المؤمن، جزء من تسعة وأربعين جزءاً من النبوة، فمن رأى ذلك فليخبر به، ومن رأى سوى ذلك فإنهما هُو من الشيطان ليحزنه، فلينفث عن يساره ثلاثاً، وليكبر، ولا يخبر بها أحداً."

(The good dream that comes as a good news for the believer is a part of forty-nine parts of prophethood. So if anyone of you has a good dream, he should narrate it to others. But if he has a dream that he dislikes, then it is from Shaytan to make him sad. He should blow to his left three times, and say: "Allahu Akbar," and should not mention it to anyone.) And it was also said, "The good news here is the glad tidings the angels bring to the believer at the time of death. They bring him the good news of Paradise and forgiveness." Similarly, Allah said:
Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah (alone)," and then they stand straight and firm, on them the angels will descend (at the time of their death) (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the glad tidings of Paradise which you have been promised! We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have (all) that your souls desire, and therein you shall have (all) for which you ask. An entertainment from (Allah), the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (41:30-32) In the Hadith narrated by Al-Bara’, the Prophet said:

(When death approaches the believer, angels with white faces and white clothes come to him and say: "O good soul! Come out to comfort and provision and a Lord who is not angry." The soul then comes out of his mouth like a drop of water pouring out of a water skin.) Their good news in the Hereafter is as Allah said:

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah (alone)," and then they stand straight and firm, on them the angels will descend (at the time of their death) (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the glad tidings of Paradise which you have been promised! We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have (all) that your souls desire, and therein you shall have (all) for which you ask. An entertainment from (Allah), the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (41:30-32) In the Hadith narrated by Al-Bara’, the Prophet said:
(The greatest terror (on the Day of Resurrection) will not grieve them, and the angels will meet them, (with the greeting:) “This is your Day which you were promised.”) (21:103), and,

(وَيَرَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتَ يَسُعُى نُورُهُمْ بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَيَأْمُنُوهُمْ بِشَرَاهُمْ الْيَوْمَ جَبَتْ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الْأَنْهَارُ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا ذَلِكَ الْقُوَّةُ العظيمُ)

(On the Day you shall see the believing men and the believing women -- their light running forward before them and by their right hands. Glad tidings for you this Day! Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), to dwell therein forever! Truly, this is the great success!) (57:12)

Allah then said:

(لا تَبْدِيلَ لِكُلِّمَاتِ اللَّهِ)

(No change can there be in the Words of Allah.) meaning, this promise doesn't change or breach or fall short. It is decreed and firm, and going to happen undoubtedly.

(ذَلِكَ هُوَ الْقُوَّةُ العظيمُ)

(This is indeed the supreme success.)
All Might and Honor is for Allah -- He Alone has Full Authority within the Universe

Allah said to His Messenger,

(وَلَا يَحْزُنَّكَ)

(Do not grieve) because of the remarks of these idolators, and depend on Allah and ask for His help. Put your trust in Him.

(إِنَّ الْعَزَّةَ جَمِيعًا)

(For all power and honor belong to Allah.) All might and honor belong to Him, His Messenger and the believers.

(هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْعَلِيمُ)

(He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) He hears the utterances of His servants and knows their affairs. Allah then stated that to Him is the dominion of the heavens and earth. But the idolators worship idols, that own nothing and can neither harm nor benefit anyone. They have no evidence to base their worship on them. They only follow their own conjecture, lies, and ultimately - falsehood. Allah then informed us that He is the One Who made the night for His servants to rest therein from weariness and exhaustion.

(وَالْثَّمَانِيَةَ مُبْصِراً)

(And the day to make things visible (to you).) bright and clear for them to seek livelihood and to travel to fulfill their needs.

(إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيَتٌ لَّقَوْمٍ يَسْمَعُونَ)

(Verily, in this are Ayat for a people who listen.) Those who hear these proofs and take a lesson from them. These Ayat can lead them to realize the greatness of their Creator and Sustainer.
(68. They say: "Allah has begotten a son." Glory is to Him! He is Rich (free of all needs). His is all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. No warrant have you for this. Do you say against Allah what you know not.) (69. Say: "Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah will never be successful.") (70. (A brief) enjoyment in this world! and then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.)

Allah is Far Above taking a Wife or having Children

Allah criticizes those who claim that He has,

(...begotten a son. Glory is to Him! He is Rich (Free of all needs.) He is Greater than that and above it. He is Self-Sufficient, free of want or need of anything. Everything else is in desperate need of Him,

(His is all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth.) So how can He have a son from what He has created Everything and everyone belongs to Him and is His servant.

(No warrant have you for this) Meaning, you have no proof for the lies and falsehood that you claim,
(Do you say against Allah what you know not.) This is a severe threat and a firm warning. Similarly, Allah threatened and said:

(وقالوا اتَّخِذَ الرَّحْمَنَ وَلَدًا - لقدَ جَنَّبْتُ شَيْئًا إِذَا - تَكَادُ السَّمَوَاتُ يَنْفَطَرَنَّ مِنْهُ وَتَنْقَبُّ الأَرْضُ - وَتَخِرُّ الجِبَالُ هَذَا - أنَّ دَعْوَةَ للرَّحْمَنَ وَلَدًا - وَمَا يُنْبِغِي لِلرَّحْمَانَ أن يَتَّخِذَ وَلَدًا - إنَّ كُلٌ مِّنَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ إِلَّا أَتَى الرَّحْمَانَ عَبْدًا - لَقدْ أَحْصَانَهُمْ وَعَدَّهُمْ عَدًا - وَكَلُّهُمْ ءاَتَيْهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ فَرْداً).

(And they say: "The Most Gracious has begotten a son." Indeed you have brought forth a terribly evil thing. Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins, that they ascribe a son to the Most Gracious. But it is not suitable for the Most Gracious that He should beget a son. There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious as a servant. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) (19:88-95) Then Allah warned the liars that fabricated the claim that He has begotten a son. He warned that they will not succeed, never prospering in this world or in the Hereafter. In this world Allah will lead them, step-by-step, to their ruin. He will give them respite and put up with them for a while. He will allow them to have little enjoyment,

(ثُمَّ نَضَّرَّنِهِمْ إِلَى عَذَابٍ غَلِيبٍ)

(then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) (31:24) As Allah said here:

(مَتَعْ فِي الدُّنْيَا)

((A brief) enjoyment in this world!) meaning, only a short period,

(ثُمَّ إِلَيْنَا مَرْجِعُهُمْ)

(and then unto Us will be their return) on the Day of Resurrection;

(ثُمَّ نُذِيفُهُمْ العَذَابَ الشَّدِيدَ بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْفُرُونَ)
(And recite to them) relate to the disbelievers of the Quraysh who belied you and rejected you;

The Story of Nuh and His People

Allah instructed His Prophet, saying:

(71. And recite to them the news of Nuh. When he said to his people: "O my people, if my stay (with you), and my reminding (you) of the Ayat of Allah is hard on you, then I put my trust in Allah. So devise your plot, you and your partners, and let not your plot be in confusion for you. Then pass your sentence on me and give me no respite.) (72. "But if you turn away, then no reward have I asked of you, my reward is only from Allah, and I have been commanded to be of the Muslims.") (73. They denied him, but We delivered him, and those with him in the ship, and We made them generations, replacing one after another, while We drowned those who believed Our Ayat. Then see what was the end of those who were warned.)
(the news of Nuh) meaning, his story and news with his people who belied him. Tell them how Allah destroyed them and caused every last one of them all to drown. Let this be a lesson for your people, lest they will be destroyed like them.

(When he said to his people: "O my people, if my stay (with you), and my reminding (you) of the Ayat of Allah is hard on you, then I put my trust in Allah." ) Meaning, "if you find that it is too much of an offense that I should live among you and preach to you the revelation of Allah and His signs and proofs, then I do not care what you think, and I will not stop inviting you.'

(فأُجْمَعُوا أمَّرَكُمْ وَشَرْكَائِكُمْ) (So devise your plot, you and your partners), 'get together with all of your deities (idols and statues) that you call upon beside Allah,'

(ثُمَّ لا يَكُنَّ أمَّرَكُمْ عَلَيْكُمْ غَمَّة) (and let not your plot be in confusion for you) meaning, and don't be confused about this, rather come and let us settle this together if you claim that you are truthful,'

(وَلا تَنْظَرُونَ) (and give me no respite.) 'Do not give me respite even for one hour. Whatever you can do, go ahead and do it. I do not care, and I do not fear you, because you are not standing on anything.' This is similar to what Hud said to his people,

(إِنْ نَفْوِلُ إِلَّا اعْتَرَاكُ بَعْضُ عَالِمِنَا يُسْوَى قَالَ إِنَّى أُشْهِدُ اللَّهَ وَآشْهَدُوا أَنَّى بَرَءَ فَمَمّا نُشْرَكُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ فَكَيْدُونِي جَمِيعًا ثُمَّ لا تَنْظَرُونُ إِلَّى نُوَكَّلُتُ عَلَى اللَّهِ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكُمْ) (I call Allah to witness, and you bear witness, that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship with Him (Allah). So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord!) (11:54-55)
Islam is the Religion of all of the Prophets

Nuh said,

(قَلْ إِنَّ تَوْلِيْتُمْ)

(But if you turn away) if you belie the message and turn away from obedience.

(إِنْ أَجْرِيَ إِلَّا عَلَى اللَّهِ وَأَمَرْتُ أَنْ أَكُونَ مِنْ أَجْرِ)

(then no reward have I asked of you,) I have not asked you anything for my advice.

(مُسْلِمِينَ)

(My reward is only from Allah. And I have been commanded to be of the Muslims.) I submit to Islam. Islam is the religion of all of the Prophets from the first to the last. Their laws and their rules may be of different types but the religion is the same. Allah said:

(لَكُلٍّ جَعَلْنَا مِنْكُمْ شِرْعَةً وَمَنْهَجًا)

(To each among you, We have prescribed a law and a clear way.)(5:48) Ibn `Abbas said: "A way and a Sunnah." Here Nuh is saying:

(وَأَمَرْتُ أَنْ أَكُونَ مِنْ أَجْرِ)

(and I have been commanded to be of the Muslims.) Allah said about His friend, Ibrahim:

(إِذْ قَالَ لَهُ رَبُّهُ إِسْلَمْ قَالَ إِسْلَمْتِ لِرَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(и said to him, "Submit (be a Muslim)!" He said, "I have submitted myself (as a Muslim) to the Lord of all that exists." And this was enjoined by Ibrahim upon his sons and by Ya`qub (saying), "O my sons! Allah has chosen for you the (true) religion, then die not except as Muslims.

(2:131-132) Yusuf said:
(My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me something of the
interpretation of dreams -- the (Only) Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are my
Guardian in this world and in the Hereafter. Cause me to die as a Muslim, and join me with
the righteous.) (12:101) Musa said:

(يرَبَّنَا أُفرِغْ عَلِينَا صَبَرًا وَتَوَقَّنَا مُسْلِمِينَ)
(Our Lord! pour out on us patience, and cause us to die as Muslims.) (7:126) Bilqis said:

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَا الْتَوْرَاةَ فِيهَا هُدًى وَتُورُّ يَحْكُمُ بِهَا
الْبَيِّنَاتِ الَّذِينَ أَسْلَمُوا)
(Verily, We did send down the Tawrah, therein was guidance and light, by which the Prophets,
judged for the Jews.) (5:44) He also said:
(And when I (Allah) inspired Al-Hawariyyin to believe in Me and My Messenger, they said: "We believe. And bear witness that we are Muslims.") (5:111) The last of the Messengers and the leader of mankind said:

(Verily, my Salah, my sacrifice, my living, and my dying are for Allah, the Lord of all that exists. He has no partner. And of this I have been commanded, and I am the first of the Muslims.) (6:162-163) meaning, from this Ummah. He said, in an authentic Hadith:

(We, the Prophets are brothers with (the same father but) different mothers. Our religion is the same,) meaning, `we should worship Allah alone without partners while having different laws.'

**The Evil Goal and End of Criminals**

Allah said:

(They denied him, but We delivered him, and those with him) meaning on his religion,

(in the (Fulk) ship) Fulk refers to the ark, and,

(We made them generations replacing one after another) on earth,
(while We drowned those who belied Our Ayat. Then see what was the end of those who were warned.) meaning 'O Muhammad, see how We saved the believers and destroyed the deniers!' 

(74. Then after him We sent Messengers to their people. They brought them clear proofs, but they would not believe what they had already rejected beforehand. Thus We seal the hearts of the transgressors.)

Meaning: Then after Nuh We sent Messengers to their people.

They brought them clear proofs, and evidences of the truth that they came with.

(فَمَا كَانَوا لَيْوَمَنَّهُمْ يَمَّا كَذَّبُوا بِهِ مِنْ قَبْلُ)

(But they would not believe what they had already rejected beforehand) meaning the nations did not believe what their Messengers brought to them because they already rejected it from the beginning. Allah said:

(وَنَقْلَبُ أَفْتَدِنَّهُمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away (from guidance).) (6:110) He then said here,

(كَذَّلِكَ نَطْبُعُ عَلَى قُلُوبِ الْمُعَتَّدِينِ)

(Thus We seal the hearts of the transgressors.) This means that as Allah has set seals on the hearts of those people, such that they would not believe since they previously rejected faith, He would also set seals on the hearts of the people that are like them, who will come after them. They would not believe until they see the severe torment. This means that Allah destroyed the nations after Nuh. He destroyed the nations that rejected the Messengers and saved those who believed from among them. From the time of Adam to Nuh, people followed Islam. Then they invented the worship of idols. So Allah sent Nuh to them. That is why the believers will say to him on the Day of Resurrection, "You are the first Messenger Allah sent to
the people of the earth." Ibn `Abbas said: "There were ten generations between Adam and Nuh, and all of them were following Islam." Allah also said:

(And how many generations have We destroyed after Nuh! (17:17) This was a serious warning to the Arab pagans, who rejected the leader and last of the Messengers and Prophets. If the people before them who rejected their Messengers had received this much punishment, then what did they think will happen to them since they perpetrated even greater sins than others before them

(ثٰمَّ بَعثْنَا مِن بَعْدهِم مُوسَى وَهَرُونَ إِلَى فِرْعَوْنٍ وَمَلِئَهُ بِأَيَّتِنَا فَأَسْتَكْبَرُوا وَكَانُوا قَوْمًا مُجْرِمِينَ - فَلَمَّا جَآءَهُمُ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدَنَا قَالَوا إِنَّ هَذَا لِسَحْرٍ مَّيْنِ - قَالَ مُوسَى أَنْقُولُونَ لِلْحَقِّ لِمَا جَآءَكُمْ أَسْحَرْ هَذَا وَلَا يُقْلِحُ السَّحْرُونَ - قَالَوا أَجْبِنَتُنَا لِتَلْفَتْنَا عَمَّا وَجْدَنَا عَلَيْهِ عَبَاءَنا وَتَكُون لُكْمَا الْكَبْرِيَّةُ فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا نَحْنُ لَكُمَا بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(75. Then after them We sent Musa and Harun to Fir`aww and his chiefs with Our Ayat. But they behaved arrogantly and were a people who were criminals.) (76. So when came to them the truth from Us, they said: "This is indeed clear magic." (77. Musa said: "Say you (this) about the truth when it has come to you Is this magic But the magicians will never be successful." (78. They said: "Have you come to us to turn us away from that we found our fathers following, and that you two may have greatness in the land We are not going to believe you two!")

The Story of Musa and Fira`wn

Allah said:

(ثٰمَّ بَعثْنَا)
(Musa and Harun to Fir`awm and his chiefs,) meaning his people

(بَيْتِنَا،)

(with Our Ayat.) meaning; `Our proofs and evidences.'

(فَأَسْتَكِبَرُوا وَكَانَوا قُوَّمًا مُجْرِمِينَ)

(But they behaved arrogantly, and were a people who were criminals.) meaning they were too arrogant to follow the truth and submit to it, and they were criminals.

(قَلَمًا جَآءَهُمُ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدِنَا قَالُوا إِنَّ هَذَا لَسِحْرٌ مُبِينٌ)

(So, when came to them the truth from us, they said: "This is indeed clear magic.") They were as if they gave an oath that what they had said was the truth. But they knew that what they were saying was a mere lie. As Allah said:

(وَجَهَدُوا بِهَا وَأَسْتَيْقَنُتُهَا أَنْفُسُهُمْ ظُلَّماً وَعَظُوَا)

(And they belied them wrongfully and arrogantly, though they themselves were convinced thereof.) (27:14) Musa criticized them saying:

(أَنْفُقُولُونَ لِلْحَقِّ لَمَّا جَآءَكُمْ أَسْحَرُ هَذَا وَلَا يُقْلِحُ السَّحْرُ وَنَقَالُوا أَجْتنَبْنَا لَتَلْفَقْنَا)

("Say you (this) about the truth when it has come to you Is this magic But the magicians will never be successful." They said: "Have you come to us to turn us away..."

(عَمَّا وَجَذَنَا عَلَيْهِ عَابَاءَنا)

(from that we found our fathers following) their religion.

(وَتَكُونَ لَكُمَا)

(and that you two may have...)
(greatness) means grandeur and leadership

(...in the land, We are not going to believe you two!)

(79. And Fir'awn said: "Bring me every well-versed sorcerer." (80. And when the sorcerers came, Musa said to them: "Cast down what you want to cast!") (81. Then when they had cast down, Musa said: "What you have brought is sorcery, Allah will surely make it of no effect. Verily, Allah does not set right the work of the evildoers.) (82. "And Allah will establish and make apparent the truth by His Words, however much the criminals may hate (it).")

Between Musa and the Magicians

Allah mentioned the story of the magicians and Musa in Surat Al-A`raf (there is a commentary on it in that Surah), this Surah, Surat Ta Ha, and in Surat Ash-Shu`ara`. Fir`awn, may Allah's curse be upon him, wanted to deceive the people and impress them with the tricks of the magicians in direct opposition to the plain truth that Musa brought. The result was the exact opposite and he therefore didn't attain his goal. The signs of the Lord prevailed in that public festival.

(And the sorcerers fell down prostrate. They said: "We believe in the Lord of all that exists -- the Lord of Musa and Harun.") (7:120-122) Fir`awn thought that he would achieve victory through the magicians over the Messenger sent by Allah, the All-Knower of all hidden things. But he failed, lost Paradise and was deserving of the Hellfire.
(And Fir` awn said: "Bring me every well-versed sorcerer." And when the sorcerers came, Musa said to them: "Cast down what you want to cast!") They stood in line after they received the promise of Fir` awn to become closer to him and obtain a generous reward. Musa wanted them to begin. He wanted the people to see what the magicians had made, then he would come with the truth after that to triumph over their falsehood.

(They said: "O Musa! Either you throw first or we be the first to throw") Musa( said: "Nay, throw you (first)!") When the magicians cast their spells they bewitched the eyes of the people through their display of mighty sorcery. At that time,

(Musa conceived fear in himself. We (Allah) said: "Fear not! Surely, you will have the upper hand. And throw that which is in your right hand! It will swallow up that which they have made. That which they have made is only a magician's trick, and the magician will never be successful, to whatever amount (of skill) he may attain.") (20:67-69) Upon that, Musa said:
(What you have brought is sorcery, Allah will surely make it of no effect. Verily, Allah does not set right the work of the evildoers. And Allah will establish and make apparent the truth by His Words, however much the criminals may hate (it).)

(فَمَا عَامِنَ لِمُوسَى إِلَّا دُرِيَّةً مِّنْ قُوَّمِهِ عَلَى
خُوْفٍ مِّن فَرْعَوْنٍ وَمَلَّأِهِمْ أَن يَقْتِنَّهُمْ وَإِنَّ
فَرْعَوْنَ لَعَالِمٌ فِي الأَرْضِ وَإِنَّهُ لَمَنَ الْمُسْرِفِينَ)

(83. But none believed in Musa except the offspring of his people, because of the fear of Fir` awn and his chiefs, lest they should persecute them; and verily, Fir` awn was an arrogant tyrant on the earth, he was indeed one of the transgressors.)

Only a Few Youth from Fir` awn's People believed in Musa

Allah tells us that despite all the clear signs and irrefutable evidence Musa came with, only a few offspring from Fir` awn's followers believed in him. They were even scared that Fir` awn and his followers would force them to return to Kufr (disbelief). Fir` awn was an evil tyrant and extremely arrogant. His people feared him and his power too much. Al-` Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said:

(فَمَا عَامِنَ لِمُوسَى إِلَّا دُرِيَّةً مِّنْ قُوَّمِهِ عَلَى
خُوْفٍ مِّن فَرْعَوْنٍ وَمَلَّأِهِمْ أَن يَقْتِنَّهُمْ)

(But none believed in Musa except the offspring of his people because of the fear of Fir` awn and his chiefs, lest they should persecute them.) "The offspring that believed in Musa from Fir` awn's people, other than Banu Israel, were few. Among them were Fir` awn's wife, the believer who was hiding his faith, Fir` awn's treasurer, and his wife." The Children of Israel, however, themselves believed in Musa, all of them. They were glad to see him coming. They knew of his description and the news of his advent from their previous Books. They knew that Allah was going to save them through him from the capture of Fir` awn and give them power over him. So when this knowledge reached Fir` awn he was very wary. But his caution and weariness didn't help him one bit. When Musa arrived, Fir` awn subjected them to great harm, and

(قَالُوا أُوْلُيَائِنَا مِن قَبْلِ أن تَأْتِينَا وَمِن بَعْدِ مَا جَيْنَا
قَالَ عَسَى رَبُّكُمْ أَن يُهْلِكَ عَذَوْنَكُمْ وَيَسْتَخْلِفَكُمْ فِي
الأَرْضِ قَيْنُورُ كَيْفَ تَعْمَلُونَ)
(They said: "We (Children of Israel) suffered troubles before you came to us, and since you have come to us." He said: "It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy and make you successors on the earth, so that He may see how you act") 7:129 (The fact that all of the Children Israel became believers is evidenced by the following Ayat:

( وقال موسى يقول إن كنتم مسلمين توكَلوا إن كنتم مسلمين)

(قالوا على الله توكَلنا ربنا لا نجعلنا فتنة للقوم الظلمين ونجننا برحمة من القوم الكفرين)

(84. And Musa said: "O my people! If you have believed in Allah, then put your trust in Him if you are Muslims.") (85. They said: "In Allah we put our trust. Our Lord! Make us not a trial for the folk who are wrongdoers.") (86. "And save us by Your mercy from the disbelieving folk.")

Musa encouraged His People to put Their Trust in Allah

Allah told us that Musa said to the Children of Israel:

(يقول إن كنتم مسلمين بالله فعليه توكَلوا إن كنتم مسلمين)

(O my people! If you have believed in Allah, then put your trust in Him if you are Muslims.) Allah is sufficient for those who put their trust in Him.

(لاقيس الله بكاف على عبده)

(Is not Allah sufficient for His servant) (39:36)

(ومن يتوكل على الله فهو حسبه)

(And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, then He will suffice him.) (65:3) Allah combines worship and reliance in many places. He said:

(فاعبده وتوكل على علييه)

(So worship Him and put your trust in Him.) (11:123)
(Say: “He is the Most Gracious (Allah), in Him we believe, and in Him we put our trust...”)(67:29) and

((He alone is) the Lord of the east and the west; none has the right to be worshipped but He. So take Him (alone) as a protector.)(73:9) And Allah commanded the believers to say many times in their Salah:

((You (Alone) we worship, and You (Alone) we ask for help (for each and everything).))(1:5) The Children of Israel complied with this command and said:

(In Allah we put our trust. Our Lord! Make us not a trial for the folk who are wrongdoers.) This means don't give them victory over us so that they rule us. So they might not think that they have authority over us because they were following the truth and we were falsehood. This might be a deceiving trial for them. This meaning was reported from Abu Mijliz and Abu Ad-Duha, `Abdur-Razzaq, in a narration from Mujahid, said,

(Our Lord! Make us not a trial for the folk who are wrongdoers) meaning, “Do not give them authority over us so they might make us fall into Fitnah.” Allah's statement:

(And save us by Your mercy) means save us through Your mercy and beneficence

(from the disbelieving folk. ) meaning, from those who denied the truth and covered it. We truly have believed in You and put our trust in You.
They were commanded to pray inside Their Homes

Allah tells us why He saved the Children of Israel from Fir` awn and his people. He tells us how He saved them. Allah commanded Musa and his brother Harun to take houses for their people in Egypt,

(87. And We revealed to Musa and his brother (saying): “Provide dwellings for your people in Egypt, and make your dwellings as places for your worship, and perform the Salah, and give glad tidings to the believers.”)

(وَأَوْحَيْنَا إِلَى مُوسَى وَأَخِيهِ أَنْ تَبُوءَا لِقَوْمِكُمَا بِمَسْرَىٰ بَيُوتَكَّمَا وَاجْعَلْوا بَيُوتَكَّمْ قَبْلَةً وَأَقِيمُوا الْصَّلَوَةَ وَبَشَّرِ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

They were commanded to pray inside Their Homes

Allah tells us why He saved the Children of Israel from Fir` awn and his people. He tells us how He saved them. Allah commanded Musa and his brother Harun to take houses for their people in Egypt,

(وَاجْعَلُوا بَيُوتَكَّمْ قَبْلَةً)

(وَاجْعَلُوا بَيُوتَكَّمْ قَبْلَةً)

(وَاجْعَلُوا بَيُوتَكَّمْ قَبْلَةً)

(وَأَوْحَيْنَا رَبِّنَا إِنَّكَ ءَايَاتٌ فَرْعَوْنَ وَمَلَأُهُ زَينَةٌ وَأَمْوَالًا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا رَبِّنَا رَبَّنَا لَيْضِلُوا عَنِ السَّبِيلِ رَبِّنَا اطْمِسْ عَلَى أَمْوَلِهِمْ وَأَشْدِدْ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ قَالًا يَوْمُمُنُّوا حَتَّى يَرَوَا الْعَذَابَ الْأَلِيمَ - قَالَ)

(وَأَوْحَيْنَا رَبِّنَا إِنَّكَ ءَايَاتٌ فَرْعَوْنَ وَمَلَأُهُ زَينَةٌ وَأَمْوَالًا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا رَبِّنَا رَبَّنَا لَيْضِلُوا عَنِ السَّبِيلِ رَبِّنَا اطْمِسْ عَلَى أَمْوَلِهِمْ وَأَشْدِدْ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ قَالًا يَوْمُمُنُّوا حَتَّى يَرَوَا الْعَذَابَ الْأَلِيمَ - قَالَ)
(88. And Musa said: “Our Lord! You have indeed bestowed on Fir`awn and his chiefs splendor and wealth in the life of this world, our Lord! That they may lead men astray from Your path. Our Lord! Destroy their wealth, and harden their hearts, so that they will not believe until they see the painful torment.”) (89. Allah said: “Verily, the invocation of you both is accepted. So you both keep to the straight way, and follow not the path of those who know not.”)

**Musa supplicated against Fir`awn and His Chiefs**

Allah mentioned what Musa said when he prayed against Fir`awn and his chiefs after they refused to accept the truth. They continued to go astray and be haughty and arrogant. Musa said:

(ربَّنَا إِنَّكَ عَلَيْتَ فَرْعَوْنَ وَمَلأِهِ زِيَنَةً)

(Our Lord! You have indeed bestowed on Fir`awn and his chiefs splendor) and pleasure of this worldly life.

(وَأَمْوَآَلَهُمْ)

(and wealth) plentiful and abundant. Allah's statement,

(فِي الْحِيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا رَبَّنَا لَيْضِلُّوا عَنْ سَبِيلِكَ)

(in the life of this world, Our Lord! That they may lead men astray from Your path.) was read with the word "Liyadillu" and "Liyudillu." The first is with a Fathah over the Ya, meaning that "You have given them that while You know they would not believe in what You have sent me with to them. You did that so they would gradually be drawn away from the truth." As Allah said:

(لِنَقْتِنَّهُمْ فِيهِ)

(that We may test them thereby,)(20:131) and (72:17). Others read the word with a Dammah over the Ya. (i.e. Liyudillu) This makes the Ayah mean: You have given them that so whoever You willed from among Your creatures will be tried. Those whom You wish to misguide would think that You have given them that because You loved them and You cared about them.”

(رَبَّنَا أطْمِسْ عَلَى أَمْوَلِهِمْ)
("Our Lord! Destroy their wealth.") Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said: "They asked Allah to destroy their wealth." Ad-Dahhak, Abu Al-` Aliyah and Ar-Rabi`a bin Anas said: "Allah made their wealth into engraved stones as it was before." About Allah's statement,

واشْدُدْ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ

(and harden their hearts) Ibn `Abbas said, "Harden their hearts means put a seal on them."

قَلَا يُؤُمِّنُوا حَتَّى يَرَوْا الْعَذَابَ الْآُلِيمَ

(so that they will not believe until they see the painful torment.) This prayer was from Musa because he was angry for the sake of Allah and His religion. He prayed against Fir`awn and his chiefs when he was certain that there was no good in them. Similarly, Nuh prayed and said:

وَقَالَ رَبُّ نَوْحٍ رَبِّي لَا تَذْرُ عَلَى الأَرْضِ مِنَ الْكَفِيرِينَ دَيَارًا إِنَّكَ إِنَّ تَذْرُهُمْ يُضِلُّوْا عِبَادَكَ وَلَا يُذْكَرُوا إِلَّا فَاحِرًا كَفَّارًا

(My Lord! Leave not one of the disbelievers on the earth! If You leave them, they will mislead Your servants, and they will beget none but wicked disbelievers.) (71:26-27) Harun said "Amin" to his brother's prayer. And Allah answered Musa's prayer. Allah said:

قَدْ أَحْبَبْتُ دَعُوَّتَكُمَا

(Verily, the invocation of you both is accepted.) ` in destroying Fir`awn's people.

قَدْ أُحِبَّتُ دَعُوَّتَكُمَا فَاسْتَقِيمَا

(Verily I have answered your prayers (both of you). So you both keep to the straight way) So as I have answered your prayer, you should remain steadfast on My command." Ibn Jurayj narrated that Ibn `Abbas said about this Ayah: "Be steadfast and follow My command."

وَجَأَوْرُتَنَا بِنَبِيٍّ إِسْرَئِيلَ الْبَحْرَ فَأَتَبَعْهُمْ فِرْعَوْنُ وَجُنُودُهُ بَعْيَا وَعَدْوَا حَتَّى إِذَا أَدْرَكْهُ العَرْقُ قَالَ أَمَّنَتُ أَنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا الَّذِي عَامَنتُ بهِ بَنَوَا
(90. And We took the Children of Israel across the sea, and Fir`awn with his hosts followed them in oppression and enmity, till when drowning overtook him, he (Fir`awn) said: "I believe that none has the right to be worshipped but He in Whom the Children of Israel believe, and I am one of the Muslims.") (91. Now (you believe) while you refused to believe before and you were one of the mischief-makers.) (92. So this day We shall deliver your (dead) body (out from the sea) that you may be a sign to those who come after you! And verily, many among mankind are heedless of Our Ayat.)

The Children of Israel were saved and Fir`awn's People drowned

Allah tells us how He caused Fir`awn and his soldiers to drown. The Children of Israel left Egypt in the company of Musa. It was said that there were six hundred thousand soldiers, plus offspring. They borrowed a lot of ornaments from the Coptics and took that with them. Fir`awn became very angry with them. So he sent heralds to all the cities to send their soldiers. He embarked, following behind them, filled with great pride and with massive armies. Allah wanted this to happen for He had a plan for them. No one that had any authority or power remained behind in Fir`awn's kingdom. They were all together and caught the Children of Israel at sunrise.

(And when the two hosts met each other, the companions of Musa said: "We are sure to be overtaken.") (26:61) They said that because when they got to the seashore Fir`awn was behind them. The two groups met face to face. The people with Musa kept asking, "How can we be saved today" Musa replied, "I have been commanded to come this way." Musa said:

(Nay, verily, with me is my Lord. He will guide me.) (26:62) It had been so difficult, but it suddenly became easy. Allah commanded him to strike the ocean with his staff. He did and the sea was cleft asunder, each part stood like a mighty mountain. The sea was split into twelve paths, each route for each Israelite tribe. Allah then commanded the wind and the path was dry for them.
(And strike a dry path for them in the sea, fearing neither to be overtaken nor being afraid (of drowning in the sea).) (20:77) The water in between the paths appeared as windows and every tribe was able to see the other so they would not think that others were destroyed. The Children of Israel crossed the sea. When the last one crossed, Fir` awn and his soldiers had arrived at the edge of the other shore. They were one hundred thousand black horses in addition to horsemen of other colors. When Fir` awn saw the sea he was frightened. He wanted to turn back, but it was too late. Allah's decree prevailed and the prayer of Musa was answered. Jibril came on a war stallion. He passed by Fir` awn's horse. Jibril's horse whinnied at Fir` awn's and then Jibril rushed into the sea, and Fir` awn did the same behind him. Fir` awn no longer had any control over matters. He wanted to sound strong before his chiefs, so he said: "The Children of Israel do not have more right in the sea." So they rushed into the sea. Mika'il was behind their army pushing them all to join. When they all were in the sea and the first of them was about to emerge on the other side, Allah, the All-Powerful, commanded the sea to strand them. The sea closed over them and none was saved. The waves took them up and down. The waves accumulated above Fir` awn and he was overwhelmed by the stupors of death. While in this state, he said:

(I believe that none has the right to be worshipped but He (Allah) in Whom the Children of Israel believe, and I am one of the Muslims.) He believed at a time when he couldn't benefit from his faith.

(So when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah Alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as (His) partners." Then their faith could not avail them when they saw Our punishment. (Like) this has been the way of Allah in dealing with His servants. And there the disbelievers lost utterly (when Our torment covered them).) (40:84-85) Therefore Allah said, as a response to Fir` awn,
(Now (you believe) while you refused to believe before) do you say that just now when you have disobeyed Allah before that.

(And you were one of the mischief-makers.) You were among the makers of mischief on the earth who misled the people.

(and We made them leaders inviting to the Fire: and on the Day of Resurrection, they will not be helped.) (28:41) These facts about Fir`awn and his status at that time were among the secrets of the Unseen that Allah revealed to His Messenger, Muhammad. Similarly Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah's Messenger said:

«قال لي جبريل: لو رأيتني وأنا آخذ من حال البحر فادسسه في قم فرعون ما خاف أن تدركه الرحمة»

(Jibril said to me, "If you could have seen me while I was taking black mud from the sea and placing into the mouth of Fir`awn out of fear that the mercy would reach him.") Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Jarir also recorded it. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib Sahih." About Allah's statement,

«فاليوم ننجبيك بذنك لتكون لمن خلفك عائبة»

(So this day We shall deliver your (dead) body (out from the sea) that you may be a sign to those who come after you) Ibn `Abbas and others from among the Salaf have said: "Some of the Children of Israel doubted the death of Fir`awn so Allah commanded the sea to throw his body -- whole, without a soul -- with his known armor plate. The body was thrown to a high place on the land so that the Children of Israel could confirm his death and destruction." That is why Allah said,
(So this day We shall deliver your..") meaning that We will put your body on a high place on the earth. Mujahid said,

(بَذَنِكَ)

(your (dead) body) means, `your physical body."

(لَتَكُونُ لِمَنْ خَلَقْتَ عَلَيْهِ)

(that you may be a sign to those who come after you!) meaning, so that might be a proof of your death and destruction for the Children of Israel. That also stood as a proof that Allah is All-Powerful, in Whose control are all the creatures. Nothing can bear His anger. Fir'awwân and his people were destroyed on the day of `Ashura', as recorded by Al-Bukhari. Ibn `Abbas said, "When the Prophet arrived at Al-Madînah, the Jews fasted the day of `Ashura'. So he asked,

«مَا هَذَا الْيَومُ الَّذِي تَصُوَّمُونَهُ؟»

(What is this day that you are fasting) They responded `This is the day in which Musa was victorious over Fir'awn.' So the Prophet said,

«أَنْتُمْ أَحْقُ بِمُوسَىٰ مِنْهُمْ فَصُوْمُوهُ»

(You have more right to Musa than they, so fast it.)

(وَلَقَدْ بَوَانَا بَنِي إِسْرَعِيلَ مُبْوَأَ صَدِيقٍ وَرَزَقُناهُمْ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ فَمَا اخْتَلَفْوَاهُ حَتَّى جَآئَهُمُ الْعَلَمُ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ يَفْضِلُ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ فِي مَا كَانَوا فِيهِ)

(93. And indeed We settled the Children of Israel in an honorable dwelling place, and provided them with good things, and they differed not until the knowledge came to them. Verily, your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection in that in which they used to differ.)

The Establishment of the Children of Israel in the Land and Their Provision from the Good Things

these Ayat, Allah tells us about all the worldly and religious gifts which He bestowed upon the Children of Israel. Allah's statement,
(honorable dwelling place) means in Egypt and Syria, around Jerusalem, as it was said by some. When Allah destroyed Fir` awn and his soldiers, the Mosaic State took control of all of Egypt as Allah said:

(And We made the people who were considered weak to inherit the eastern parts of the land and the western parts thereof which We have blessed. And the fair Word of your Lord was fulfilled for the Children of Israel, because of their endurance. And We destroyed completely all the great works and buildings which Fir` awn and his people erected.)(7:137) He said in other Ayat:

(And We expelled them from gardens and springs. Treasures, and every kind of honorable place. Thus, and We caused the Children of Israel to inherit them.)(26:57 -59) He also said:

(How many of gardens and springs that they left behind. ..) (44:25-27) They then continued with Musa, to seek Jerusalem -- the land of Ibrahim, the friend of Allah. There were giant people in Jerusalem. The Children of Israel refrained from fighting them. So Allah expelled them into the wilderness for forty years. During this time in the wilderness, first Harun died and then Musa. Yusha` bin Nun led after them. Allah supported them to conquer Jerusalem and rule it for a period of time. His statement,

(and provided them with good things) means from the lawful, pure and useful provision that is good in nature and in Law. Then Allah said:
(And they differed not until the knowledge came to them.) There should be no reason for them to have any disputes among them since Allah has sent them knowledge and explained different matters and issues to them. It has been mentioned in a Hadith,

«إنّ الّيهود أختلفوا على إحدى وسبعين فرقة، وإنّ النصارى أختلفوا على اثنين وسبعين فرقة، وستتفرّق هذه الأمة على ثلاث وسبعين فرقة، منها واحدة في الجنة، وأثنان وسبعون في النار»

(The Jews separated into seventy-one sects, and the Christians separated into seventy-two sects, and this Ummah will separate into seventy-three sects, one of which is in Paradise, seventy-two in the Fire.) They asked, “Who are they O Messenger of Allah!” He replied;

«ما أنا عليّه وأصحابي»

(Those upon what I and my Companions are upon. ) It was recorded by Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak with this wording. So here Allah said,

 وإنّ ربك يقضي بينهم

(Verily your Lord will judge between them) Here the meaning is, to distinguish between them

(اليوم القيمة فيما كانوا فيه يختلفون

(the Day of Resurrection in that which they used to differ.)

فإنّ كنت في شك ممّا أنزلتنا إليك فاسأل الذين يقرؤون الكتب من قبلك لقد جاءك الحق من ربّك فلا تكون من الممثرين - ولا تكون من
(94. So if you are in doubt concerning that which We have revealed unto you, then ask those who are reading the Book before you. Verily, the truth has come to you from your Lord. So be not of those who doubt (it).) (95. And be not one of those who belie the Ayat of Allah, for then you shall be one of the losers.) (96. Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe.) (97. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.)

**Previous books Attest to the Truth of the Qur’an**

Allah said:

(الذين يتبعون الرسول النبي الأمى الذي
يجدونه مكتوبًا عندهم في التوراة والإنجيل)

(Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write whom they find written of with them in the Tawrah and the Injil.) (7:157) They are as certain of this as they are about who their children are, yet they hide it and distort it. They did not believe in it despite its clear evidence. Therefore Allah said:

(إن الذين حقت عليهم كلمة ربك لا يؤمنون
ولو جاءتهم كلمة علية حتى يروا العذاب الأليم)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment,) meaning they would not believe in a way that they might benefit from that belief. This is when they believe at a time one may not be able to benefit from his belief. An example is when Musa prayed against Fir`awn and his chiefs, saying:

(أرنا أطميس على أمولهم واسنذاع على قلوبهم
فلا يؤمنوا حتى يروا العذاب الأليم)

(Our Lord! Destroy their wealth, and harden their hearts, so that they will not believe until they see the painful torment.) (10:88) And Allah said:
(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them, and We had gathered together all things before their very eyes, they would not have believed, unless Allah willed, but most of them behave ignorantly.) (6:111) Allah then said:

(فَلَوْلَا كَانَتْ قَرْيَةٌ عَامَّنَتْ فَنَفَعَهَا إِيْمَانُهَا إِلَّا قَوْمٌ يُوسُفَ لَمَّا عَامَّنُوا كَشَفَنَا عَنْهُمْ عَذَابَ الْخَزَى فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَمَنَعَنَا هُمْ إِلَى حِينٍ)

(98. Was there any town (community) that believed (after seeing the punishment), and its faith (at that moment) saved it (from the punishment)-- except the people of Yunus; when they believed, We removed from them the torment of disgrace in the life of the (present) world, and permitted them to enjoy for a while).

Belief at the Time of Punishment did not help except with the People of Yunus

Allah asked, `did any town from the previous nations, believe in its entirety when they received the Messengers All of the Messengers that We sent before you, O Muhammad, were denied by their people or the majority of their people.' Allah said,

(يَحْسَرْهُ عَلَى الْعِبَادِ مَا يَأْتِيهِمْ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلَّا كَانُوا بِهِ يَسْتَهْزِءُونَ)

(Alas for mankind! There never came a Messenger to them but they used to mock at him.)(36:30)

(كَذَلِكَ مَا أَتَى الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلَّا قَالُوا سَحْرٌ أَوْ مَجْهُونٌ)
(Likewise, no Messenger came to those before them but they said: "A sorcerer or a madman!") (51:52) and

(And similarly, We sent not a warner before you to any town (people) but the luxurious ones among them said: "We found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps.") (43:23) As found in the authentic Hadith,

(The Prophets were displayed before me. There was a Prophet who passed with a group of people, and a Prophet who passed with only one man, a Prophet with two men, and a Prophet with no one.) Then he mentioned the multitude of followers that Musa had, peace be upon him, then that he saw his nation of people filling from the west to the east. The point is that between Musa and Yunus, there was no nation, in its entirety, that believed except the people of Yunus, the people of Nānawā (Nineveh). And they only believed because they feared that the torment from which their Messenger warned them, might strike them. They actually witnessed its signs. So they cried to Allah and asked for help. They engaged in humility in invoking Him. They brought their children and cattle and asked Allah to lift the torment from which their Prophet had warned them. As a result, Allah sent His mercy and removed the scourge from them and gave them respite. Allah said:

(Except the people of Yunus; when they believed, We removed from them the torment of disgrace in the life of the world, and permitted them to enjoy for a while.) In interpreting this Ayah, Qatadah said: "No town has denied the truth and then believed when they saw the scourge, and then their belief benefited them, with the exception of the people of Yunus. When they lost their Prophet and they thought that the scourge was close upon them, Allah sent through their hearts the desire to repent. So they wore woolen fabrics and they separated each animal from its offspring. They then cried out to Allah for forty nights. When Allah saw the truth in their hearts and that they were sincere in their repentance and regrets, He removed the scourge from them." Qatadah said: "It was mentioned that the people of Yunus
It is not Part of Allah's Decree to compel Belief

Allah said:

(99. And had your Lord willed, those on earth would have believed, all of them together. So, will you then compel mankind, until they become believers.) (100. It is not for any person to believe, except by the leave of Allah, and He will put the Rejs on those who do not reason.)

(99. ولّو شَآء رَبُك لَآمِنُ مَن فِي الأَرْض كُلُّهُمْ جَمِيعًا أَفْقَانَت نُكْرَهُ النَّاس حَتَّى يَكُونُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ لَنفَسِ أَن تُؤْمِنَ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ وَيَجِّعُ الرَّجُسَ عَلَى الَّذينَ لَا يَعْقِلُونَ)

(11:118-119) He also said,
(Have not then those who believed yet known that had Allah willed, He could have guided all mankind) (13:31) Therefore, Allah said:

(إِنَّكَ لَا تَهْدِي مَنْ أَحْبَبْتَ
فَإِنَّمَا عَلِيْكَ البَلَغُ وَعَلِيُّنَا الحِسَابُ
(Your duty is only to convey, and it is up to Us to reckon.) 13:40

(إِلَّا يَكُونُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ
(يُضِلْ مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَيَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ)
(sends astray whom He wills, and guides whom He wills.) (35:8).

(فَلا تَدْهِبْ نَفْسَكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسَرَتٍ
(So do not destroy yourself in sorrow for them.)

(لَيْسَ عَلَيْكَ هَذَا هُدَايَمُ وَلَكَنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ
(It is not up to you to guide them, but Allah guides whom He wills.) 2:272.

(عَلَّكَ بِبِحْجِ تَفْسِيكَ أَلَا يَكُونُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ
(It may be that you would kill yourself with grief because they are not believers.) 26:3.

(لَيَسْ عَلَٰكَ هُذَا هُدَايَمُ وَلَكَنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ
(It is not up to you to guide them, but Allah guides whom He wills.) 2:272.

(لَيْسَ عَلَٰكَ هُذَا هُدَايَمُ وَلَكَنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ
(It is not up to you to guide them, but Allah guides whom He wills.) 2:272.

(أَفَأَقْتَنَتْ نُكْرِهُ النَّاسَ
(So, will you then compel mankind) and force them to believe.

(أَقْلِمْ يَايُسِ الَّذِينَ امْتَنُوا أَنَّ لَوْ يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ لَهُدِى
(Have not then those who believed yet known that had Allah willed, He could have guided all mankind) (13:31) Therefore, Allah said:
(So remind, you are only one who reminds. You are not a dictator over them.) 88:21-22 (There are other Ayat besides these which prove that Allah is the doer of what He wants, guiding whom He wills, leading whom He wills to stray, all out of His knowledge, wisdom, and justice. Similarly, He said,

وَمَا كَانَ لِنَفْسٍ أَنْ يُؤْمِنَ إِلَّاٍ بِإِدَانَ اللَّهِ وَيَجْعَلُ الرَجُسَ عَلَى الْذِّينَ لَا يَعْقِلُونَ

(It is not for any person to believe, except by the leave of Allah, and He will put the Rij s) That is, disorder and misguidance

(upon those who do not reason) meaning, Allah's proofs and evidences, and He is the Just in all matters, guiding whom He wills to guide, and leading whom He wills astray.

قَلْ انتَظِرُوا مَا دَأَ في السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ وَمَا نُعْنِى الْأَيَتُ وَالْشَّرْكُ عَن قَوْمٍ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ فَهَلْ يَنْتَظِرُونَ إِلَّا مِثْلُ آيَاتِ الْذِّينَ خَلَوْا مِن قَبْلِهِمْ فَلَقَانُوا لَا يَنْتَظِرُونَ إِلَّا مَثْلُ آيَاتِ الْمُنْتَظِرِينَ ثُمَّ نُجِّي رُسُلُنَا وَالَّذِينَ آمَنُوا كَذَلِكَ حَقًا عَلَيْنَا نُنجِّ (المؤمنين)

(101. Say: "Behold all that is in the heavens and the earth." But neither Ayat nor warners benefit those who do not believe. ) (102. Then do they wait save for the likes of the days of men who passed away before them Say: "Wait then, I am waiting with you among those who wait.") (103. Then We save Our Messengers and those who believe! Thus it is incumbent upon Us to save the believers.)

The Command to reflect upon the Creation of the Heavens and the Earth
Allah, the Exalted, guides His servants to reflect upon His blessings. What Allah has created in the heavens and the earth is part of the clear signs for those who possess correct understanding. From that which is in the heavens are the luminous stars, the firmaments, the moving planetary bodies, the sun and the moon. This also includes the night and day, their alternating, and their merging so that one is long and the other is short. Then they alternate (through the year) so that the long one becomes short and the short one becomes long. Likewise, from the signs in the heavens is the rising of the sun, its vastness, its beauty and its adornment. Also, whatever rain that Allah sends down from the heavens, thereby bringing the earth to life after its death, and causing various types of fruits, crops, flowers and plants to grow, is from its signs. Whatever Allah creates in the earth from the various species of beasts, with their differing colors and benefits (for man), are signs. The mountains, plains, deserts, civilizations, structures and barren lands of the earth are signs. Then there are the wonders of the sea and its waves. Yet, it still has been made subservient and submissive to those who travel upon its surface. It carries their ships, allowing them to traverse upon it with ease. This is all under the control of the Most Able; there is no God worthy of worship except Him and there is no true Lord other than Him. Concerning Allah's statement,

(ومَا نَعْمَى الآيَاتُ وَالنَّذُرُ عَنْ قَوْمٍ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(But neither Ayat nor warners benefit those who do not believe.) This means, `What thing will benefit such disbelieving people besides the heavenly and earthly signs, and the Messengers with their miracles, proofs and evidences that clearly prove the truthfulness of their message' This is similar to Allah's statement,

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Truly! Those against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe.) 10:96 (Concerning Allah's statement,

فَهَلْ يَنْتَظِرُونَ إِلَّا مِثْلَ آيَاتِ الَّذِينَ خَلَوْا مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ

(Then do they wait save for the likes of the days of men who passed away before them) This means, `Are these who reject you Muhammad, waiting for the vengeance and torment like the Days of Allah, when He punished those who came before them of the previous nations that rejected their Messengers'

قُلْ فَأَنتَظِرُوا إِنَّى مَعْمَكُ مِنَ المُنتَظِرِينَمُنْجَى

(Then do they wait save for the likes of the days of men who passed away before them) This means, `Are these who reject you Muhammad, waiting for the vengeance and torment like the Days of Allah, when He punished those who came before them of the previous nations that rejected their Messengers'
The Command to worship Allah Alone and rely upon Him

Allah, the Exalted, says to His Messenger, Muhammad , "Say: O mankind! If you are in doubt about the correctness of that which I have been sent with the Hanif (monotheism) religion - the
religion which Allah has revealed to me -- then know that I do not worship those whom you worship besides Allah. Rather, I worship Allah alone, ascribing no partners to Him. He is the One Who causes you to die just as He gives you life. Then, unto Him is your final return. If the gods that you call upon are real, I still refuse to worship them. So call upon them and ask them to harm me, and you will see that they can bring no harm or benefit. The only One Who holds the power of harm and benefit in His Hand is Allah alone, Who has no partners.'

(And I was commanded to be one of the believers.) 10:104 (Concerning Allah's statement,

(And that you direct your face towards the Hanif religion) This means to make one's intention in worship solely for Allah alone, being a Hanif. Hanif means one who turns away from associating partners with Allah. For this reason Allah says,

(and not be one of the idolators.) This statement is directly connected with the previous statement,

(And if Allah touches you with harm,) This verse contains the explanation that good, evil, benefit and harm only come from Allah alone and no one shares with His power over these things. Therefore, He is the One Who deserves to be worshipped alone, without ascription of partners. Concerning His statement,

(And He is the Pardoning, the Merciful.) This means that He is forgiving and merciful towards those who turn to Him in repentance, regardless of what sin the person has committed. Even if the person associated a partner with Allah, verily Allah would forgive him if he repented from it.

(And I was commanded to be one of the believers.) Concerning His statement,
(108. Say: "O people! Now the truth has come to you from your Lord. So whoever receives guidance, he does so for the good of himself. And whoever goes astray, he does so at his own loss. And I am not set over you as a guardian.) (109. And follow what is revealed to you, and be patient until Allah gives judgment. And He is the best of the judges.) Allah, the Exalted, commands His Messenger to inform the people that that which he has brought them from Allah is the truth. It is a message concerning which there is no doubt or suspicion. Therefore, whoever is guided by it and follows it, then he only benefits himself by doing so. Likewise, whoever is misguided away from this message, then he will suffer the consequences against his own self.

(وَماَ أَنَاَ عَلَيْكُمْ بَوْكِيلٍ) (And I am not set over you as a guardian) This means, `I am not a guardian over you in order for you to become believers. I am only a warn er to you and guidance belongs to Allah, the Exalted.' Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَاتَبَعْ مَا يُوَهَّبَ إِلَيْكَ وَأَصْبِرْ) (And follow what has been revealed to you, and be patient) This means, `Adhere to that which Allah has revealed to you, and inspired you with, and be patient with the opposition that you meet from the people.'

(حَتَّى يَحْكُمَ اللَّهُ) (until Allah gives judgment) This means, `Until Allah judges between you and them.'

(وَهُوَ الْخَيْرُ الْحَكِيمِينَ) (And He is the best of judges. ) This means that He is the best of those who pass judgment, due to His Justice and His wisdom.

The Tafsir of Surah Hud
Which was Revealed in Makkah

Surah Hud made the Prophet’s Hair turn Gray

Abu ` Isa At-Tirmidhi recorded from Ibn ` Abbas that Abu Bakr said, “O Messenger of Allah, verily your hair has turned gray.” The Prophet replied,

«شيّبنتني هُودٌ والواقعَةُ والمُرسلُاتُ وَعَمّ يتساءلون وإذا الشمسُ كُورتَ»

(Surahs Hud, Al-Waqi`ah, Al-Mursalat, `Amma Yatasa` lun An-Naba’ and Idhash-Shamsu Kuwwirat At-Takwir have turned my hair gray.) In another narration he said,

«هُودٌ وآخوائِنَاهَا»

(Surah Hud and its sisters...)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a Book, the Ayat whereof are perfect (in every sphere of knowledge), and then explained in detail from One (Allah), Who is All-Wise Well-Acquainted (with all things).) (2. (Saying) worship none but Allah. Verily, I (Muhammad) am unto you from Him a...
warner and a bringer of glad tidings.) (3. And (commanding you): "Seek the forgiveness of your Lord, and turn to Him in repentance, that He may grant you good enjoyment, for a term appointed, and bestow His abounding grace to every owner of grace. But if you turn away, then I fear for you the torment of a Great Day.) (4. To Allah is your return, and He is able to do all things.")

The Qur'an and its Call to (worship) Allah Alone

discussion concerning the letters of the alphabet (which appear at the beginning of some chapters of the Qur'an) has already preceded at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah. That discussion is sufficient without any need for repetition here. Concerning Allah's statement,

(أَحْكَمَتْ عَائِئْتُهُ ثُمَّ فُصِّلَتْ)

(The Ayat whereof are perfect and then explained in detail) This means perfect in its wording, detailed in its meaning. Thus, it is complete in its form and its meaning. This interpretation was reported from Mujahid and Qatadah, and Ibn Jarir At-Tabari preferred it. Concerning the meaning of Allah's statement,

(مِنْ لِدْنِ حَكِيمٍ حَبِيرٍ)

(from One (Allah), Who is All-Wise, Well-Acquainted.) This means that it (the Qur'an) is from Allah, Who is Most Wise in His statements and His Laws, and Most Aware of the final outcome of matters.

(أَلَّا تَعْبِدُوا إِلَّا اللَّهَ)

((Saying) worship none but Allah.) This means that this Qur'an descended, perfect and detailed, with the purpose of Allah's worship alone, without any partners. This is similar to the statement of Allah, the Exalted,

(وَمَا أُرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلَّا نُوحِي إِلَيْهِ أنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنَا فَاعْبُدُونَ)

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): There is no God but I, so worship Me.) 21:25 (It is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَلَقَدْ بَعَثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَةٍ رَسُولًا أَنَّ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَنَبُوا الطَّغُوتَ)

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): There is no God but I, so worship Me.)
(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): `Worship Allah (Alone), and avoid Taghut (calling false deities.)') 16:36 (In reference to Allah's statement,)

إِنَّى لَكُمْ مُّنِّئٌ نُذِّيرُ وَبَشَّيرُ

(Verily, I am unto you from Him a warner and a bringer of glad tidings.) This means, "Verily, I am unto you a warner of the punishment if you oppose Him (Allah), and a bringer of the good news of reward if you obey Him." This meaning has been recorded in the authentic Hadith which states that the Messenger of Allah ascended mount As-Safa and called out to his near relatives of the Quraysh tribe. When they gathered around him, he said,

يَا مَعْشَرَ قُرَیْشِ أَرَأَيْتُمْ لَوْ أَخْبَرْتُكُمْ أَنَّ خَبَأً

تَصْبِيحُكُمْ أَلْسِنَتُكُمْ مُصَدِّقٌ؟

(O people of Quraysh, if I informed you that a cavalry was going to attack you in the morning, would you not believe me) They replied, "We have not found you to be a liar." He said,

فَقَانِي نُذِّيرُ لَكُمْ بَيْنَ يِدَي عَذَابٍ شَدِيدٍ

(Verily I am a warner unto you before a severe punishment.) Concerning His statement,

وَأَنْ أَسْتَعْفَرُوا رَبُّكُمْ نَمَّ نُوْبُوا إِلَيْهِ يُمَتَّعُكُمْ مَتَاعًا

حَسَنًا إِلَى أَجْلٍ مُّسَمَّى وَيُؤْتَكُ كَلَّ ذِي فَضْلٍ

فَضْلٍ

(And (commanding you): `Seek the forgiveness of your Lord, and turn to Him in repentance, that He may grant you good enjoyment, for a term appointed, and bestow His abounding grace to every owner of grace.) This means, "I am commanding you to seek forgiveness from previous sins and to turn to Allah from future sins, and thereafter you abide by that."

يُمَتَّعُكُمْ مَتَاعًا حَسَنًا

(that He may grant you good enjoyment,) This is in reference to this worldly life.

إِلَى أَجْلٍ مُّسَمَّى وَيُؤْتَكُ كَلَّ ذِي فَضْلٍ فَضْلٍ

(for a term appointed, and bestow His abounding grace to every owner of grace.) This refers to the Hereafter, according to Qatadah. "This is like the statement of Allah,
(Whoever works righteousness -- whether male or female -- while a true believer, verily to him We will give a good life.) 16:97

(Concerning Allah's statement,

(But if you turn away, then I fear for you the torment of a Great Day.) This is a severe threat for whoever turns away from the commandments of Allah, the Exalted, and rejects His Messengers. Verily, the punishment will afflict such a person on the Day of Resurrection and there will be no escape from it.

(To Allah is your return,) This is means your return on the Day of Judgement.

(and He is able to do all things.) This means that He is capable of doing whatever He wishes, whether it be goodness towards His Awliya' (friends and allies), or vengeance upon His enemies. This also includes His ability to repeat the creation of His creatures on the Day of Resurrection. This section encourages fear, just as the previous section encourages hope.

(5. No doubt! They did fold up their breasts, that they may hide from Him. Surely, even when they cover themselves with their garments, He knows what they conceal and what they reveal. Verily, He is the All-Knower of the (innermost secrets) of the breasts.)

Allah is Aware of All Things

Ibn `Abbas said, "They used to dislike facing the sky with their private parts, particularly during sexual relations. Therefore, Allah revealed this verse." Al-Bukhari recorded by way of Ibn Jurayj, who reported from Muhammad bin `Abbad bin Ja`far who said, "Ibn `Abbas recited, (الآ) "Behold their breasts did fold up." So I said: 'O Abu Al-` Abbas! What does - their breasts did fold up - mean'? He said, 'The man used to have sex with his woman, but he
would be shy, or he used to have answering the call of nature (in an open space) but, he would be shy. Therefore, this verse,

(No doubt! They did fold up their breasts,) was revealed."

In another wording of this narration, Ibn ` Abbas said, "There were people who used to be shy to remove their clothes while answering the call of nature in an open space and thus be naked exposed to the sky. They were also ashamed of having sexual relations with their women due to fear of being exposed towards the sky. Thus, this was revealed concerning them." Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn ` Abbas said that

(they cover themselves) means that they cover their heads.

(6. And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit. All is in a Clear Book.)

Allah is Responsible for the Provisions of All Creatures

Allah, the Exalted, informs that He is responsible for the provisions of all the creatures that dwell in the earth, whether they are small, large, sea-dwelling or land-dwelling. He knows their place of dwelling and their place of deposit. This means that He knows where their journeying will end in the earth and where they will seek shelter when they wish to nest. This place of nesting is also considered their place of deposit. `Ali bin Abi Talhah and others reported from Ibn ` Abbas that he said concerning the statement,

(And He knows its dwelling place) that it means where it resides. In reference to the statement,

(and its deposit.) he (Ibn ` Abbas) said it means where it will die. Allah informs us that all of this is written in a Book with Allah that explains it in detail. This is similar to Allah's statement,
(There is not a moving creature on earth, nor a bird that flies with its two wings, but are communities like you. We have neglected nothing in the Book, then unto their Lord they (all) shall be gathered.) 6:38,

(And with Him are the keys of the Ghayb (all that is hidden and unseen), none knows them but He. And He knows whatever there is in the land and in the sea; not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.) 6:59.

(And He is Who has created the heavens and the earth in six Days and His Throne was over the water, that He might try you, which of you is the best in deeds. But if you were to say to)
Allah created the Heavens and the Earth in Six Days

Allah, the Exalted, informs of His power over all things, and that He created the heavens and the earth in six days. He mentions that His Throne was over the water before that, just as Imam Ahmad recorded that `Imran bin Husayn said, "The Messenger of Allah said,

"اقبِلُوا الْبَشَرَى یَا بَنِي ٱلْیَمِينَ""

(Accept the glad tidings, O tribe of Tamim!) They said, `Verily you have brought us glad tidings and you have given us.' Then he said,

"اقبِلُوا الْبَشَرَى یَا أهْلَ ٱلْیَمِينَ""

(Accept the glad tidings, O people of Yemen!) They said, `We accept. Therefore, inform us about the beginning of this matter and how it was.' He said,

"کَانَ اللَّهُ قَبَلَ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ، وَکَانَ عَرَضُهُ عَلَى المَاءَ، وَکَتَبَ فِي الْلَّوَحِ المَخْفُوطِ ذِکْرَ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ "

(Allah was before everything and His Throne was over the water. He then wrote in the Preserved Tablet mentioning everything.) Then a man came to me and said, "O `Imran, your she camel has escaped from her fetter." I then went out after her and I do not know what was said after I left." This Hadith has been recorded in the Two Sahihs of Al-Bukhari and Muslim with a variety of wordings. In Sahih Muslim, it is recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-As said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَدَّرَ مَقَادِرَ الْخَلَايَقِ قَبْلَ أَنْ یَحْلِقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ بِخَمْسِينَ أَلْفَ سَنَةٍ وَكَانَ عَرْشُهُ عَلَى المَاءَ "

(Verily Allah measured the amount of sustenance of the creatures fifty thousand years before He created the heavens and the earth, and His Throne was over the water.) Under the
explanation of this verse, Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«قال الله عز وجل: أنفق أنفق عليك»

(Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, said, 'Spend and I will spend on you.') And he said,

«يد الله ملأى لا يغيبها نفقه سحاء الليل والنهار»

(Allah's Hand is full, and it is not diminished by spending throughout the night and the day.) He also said,

«أفرأيتم مأ أنفق منذ خلق السماوات والأرض فإنه لم يغض ما في يمينه وكان عرشه على الماء وبيده الميزان يحفظ ويرفع»

(Have you seen what has been spent since the creation of the heavens and the earth Verily it does not diminish what is in His Right Hand (in the slightest) and His Throne was over the water. In His Hand is the Scale and he lowers and raises it.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(لبيتلوكم أيكم أحسن عملًا)

(that He might try you, which of you is the best in deeds.) This means that He created the heavens and the earth for the benefit of His servants, whom He created so that they may worship Him and not associate anything with Him as a partner. Allah did not create this creation (of the heavens and the earth) out of mere frivolity. This is similar to His statement,

(وما خلقتنا السماء والأرض وما بينهما بطلاً ذلك ظن الذين كفروا قويل للذين كفروا من النار)

(And We created not the heaven and the earth and all that is between them without purpose! That is the consideration of those who disbelieve! Then woe to those who disbelieve from the Fire!) 38: 27( Allah the Exalted, said,
(Did you think that We created you in play (without any purpose), and that you would not be brought back to Us So Exalted is Allah, the True King: there is no God but He, the Lord of the Supreme Throne! )

23:115-116( Allah, the Exalted, said,

(وَمَا خَلَقْتُ الْجَنَّ وَالْإِنسَ إِلَّا لِيَعْبُدُونَ)

(And I (Allah) created not the Jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me (Alone).)

51:56( Concerning the statement of Allah,

(لَيْبَلَوْكُمْ)

(that He might try you,) It means so that He (Allah) may test you. Concerning the statement,

(أَيُّكُمْ أَحْسَنُ عَمَلاً)

(which of you is the best in deeds.) It is important to note here that Allah did not say, "Which of you has done the most deeds." Rather, He said, "Best in deeds." A deed cannot be considered a good deed until it is done sincerely for Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, and it must be in accordance with the legislation of the Messenger of Allah. Whenever a deed lacks one of these conditions, then it is null and void.

The Polytheists hasten their Torment by arguing against Resurrection after Death

Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَلَّئِنْ قُلْتَ إِنَّكُمْ مُبْعَوْنُونَ مِنْ بَعْدِ الْمَوْتِ)

(But if you were to say to them: "You shall indeed be raised up after death.") Allah, the Exalted, is saying, "O Muhammad, if you were to inform these polytheists that Allah is going to resurrect them after their death, just as He created them originally (they would still reject)."

Even though they know that Allah, the Exalted, is the One Who created the heavens and the earth, just as He said,
(And if you ask them who created them, they will surely say: "Allah.") 43:87

(And if you were to ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth and subjected the sun and the moon" They will surely reply: "Allah.") 29:61

Even after their awareness of this (Allah's creating), they still reject the resurrection and the promised return on the Day of Judgement. Yet, in reference to ability, the resurrection is easier (for Allah to perform) than the original creation. As Allah said,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي يَبْدِأُ الْخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يَعيدهُ وَهُوَ أَهْوَنُ عَلَيْهِ)

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it (after it has perished); and this is easier for Him.) 30:27

Allah also said,

(مَا خَلْقَكُمْ وَلَا بَعْتَكُمْ إِلَّا كَنَفْسٍ وَحِدَةٍ)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as (the creation and resurrection of) a single person.) 31:28

Concerning the statement,

(إِنْ هَذَا إِلَّا سِحْرٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(This is nothing but obvious magic.) The polytheists say this due to their disbelief and obstinacy. They say, "We do not believe your claim that resurrection will occur." They also say, "He (Muhammad) only says this (resurrection of the dead) because he is bewitched, and he wants you to follow him in what his bewitchment tells him. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَلَنِّ أَحْرَنَا عَنْهُمْ العَذَابَ إِلَى أَمْوَةٍ مَّعْدُودَةٍ)

(And if We delay the torment for them till a determined term,) Allah, the Exalted, is saying "If We delay the torment and the destruction of these polytheists until an appointed time and a period determined, and We promise them a specific time period (of life), they would still say, in rejection and haste;

(مَا يَحْبِسُهُ)

(What keeps it back) They mean by this, "What delays this torment from overtaking us" Both rejection and doubt are their very nature. Therefore, they have no escape or refuge from the torment.
The Meanings of the Word Ummah

The word Ummah is used in the Qur'an and Sunnah with a number of different meanings. Sometimes when it is used it means a specified period of time. An example is the statement of Allah, the Exalted, in this verse,

(إِلَى أُمَّةٍ مَّعْدُودَةً)

(till a determined Ummah (term),) This is also the meaning in the statement of Allah in Surah Yusuf,

(وَقَالَ الَّذِى نَجَا مِنْهُمْ وَأَذَّكَرَ بَعْدَ أُمَّةٍ)

(Then the man who was released, now after Ummah (some time) remembered.) 12:45( The word Ummah is also used to refer to the Imam (leader) who is followed. An example of this is in the statement of Allah,

(إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ كَانَ أُمَّةً قَنِينًا لِلَّهِ حَنيِقًا وَلَمْ يَكُ مِنَ المُشْرِكِينَ)

(Verily, Ibrahim was an Ummah, obedient to Allah, Hanif, and he was not of those who were polytheists.) 16:120( The word Ummah is also used to mean religion and religious creed. This is as Allah mentions concerning the polytheists, that they said,

(إِنَّا وَجَدْنَا عِبَادَنَا عَلَى أُمَّةٍ وَإِبْنَا عَلَى أُمَّةٍ مَّقْتَدُونَ)

(Verily, we found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps.) 43:23( The word Ummah is also used to mean a group (of people). This is as Allah says,

(وَلَمْ نَرَدْ مَآءَ مَدْيِنَ وَجَدَ عَلَى هِ أُمَّةٍ مِنَ النَّاسِ)

(And when he arrived at the water (well) of Madyan, he found there a group of men watering (their flocks).) 28:23( Allah also said,
(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah (Alone), and avoid Taghut.") 16:36 (Allah also said,

وَلَكِنَّ أَمْةَ رَسُولٍ فَإِذَا جَاءَ رَسُولُهُمْ فُضُّيَّ بِينَهُمْ

(And for every Ummah there is a Messenger; when their Messenger comes, the matter will be judged between them with justice, and they will not be wronged.) 10:47 (The meaning of Ummah here is those people who have had a Messenger sent among them. The meaning of Ummah in this context includes the believers and the disbelievers among them. This is like what has been recorded in Sahih Muslim,

وَالَّذِي نَفَسِي بَيْدَهْ لَا يَسْمُعُ بِي أَحَدُ مِنْ هَذِهِ الْأَمْمَةِ يَهُودٍ وَلَا نَصْرَانِيْ ثُمَّ لَا يُؤْمِنُ بِي إِلَّا دَخَلَ النَّارِ

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! there is no one of this Ummah, whether he be a Jew or Christian, who hears of me and does not believe in me, except that he will enter the Hell-fire.) In reference to the Ummah of followers, then they are those who believe in the Messengers, as Allah said,

كُنُتُمْ خَيْرًا أَمْمَةٌ أُخْرَجَتْ لِلنَّاسِ

(You (the followers of Prophet Muhammad) are the best Ummah ever raised up for mankind.) 3:110 (In the Sahih the Prophet said,

فَأَقُولُ: أَمْتِي أَمْتِي

(Then I will say, "My Ummah (followers), my Ummah!") The word Ummah is also used to mean a sect or party. An example of this usage is in the statement of Allah,
(And of the people of Musa there is an Ummah who lead (the men) with truth and established justice therewith.) 7:159 (Likewise is His statement,)

(A party of the People of the Scripture stand for the right.) 3:113

(And if We give man a taste of mercy from Us, and then withdraw it from him, verily, he is despairing, ungrateful.) (10. But if We let him taste good (favor) after evil (poverty and harm) has touched him, he is sure to say: "Ills have departed from me." Surely, he is exultant and boastful (ungrateful to Allah).) (11. Except those who show patience and do righteous good deeds: those, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward (Paradise).)

The changing of Man's Attitude in Happiness and Hardship

Allah, the Exalted, informs about mankind and the blameworthy characteristics that he possesses, except for those believing servants upon whom Allah has bestowed His mercy. Allah explains that when any hardship befalls man, after he has experienced blessings, he is disheartened and he despairs of any good in the future. He denies and rejects (the bounties of) his previous condition. Thus, he behaves as if he has never seen any good and he loses all hope for relief (from his situation). Likewise, if any blessing befalls him after displeasure,

(he is sure to say, "Ills have departed from me.") This means that he will claim that no harm or calamity will afflict him after this (blessing).
(Surely, he is exultant and boastful (ungrateful to Allah).) This means that he is pleased with what he has in his hand and ungrateful (to Allah). At the same time he is boastful towards others. Allah, the Exalted, then says,

(Except those who show patience) meaning, those who show patience during times of hardship and adversity. In reference to Allah's statement,

(and do righteous good deeds) This means that they perform the good deeds in times of ease and good health. Concerning the statement,

(those, theirs will be forgiveness) meaning, that they will be forgiven due to the calamities that afflicted them. Concerning Allah's statement,

(and a great reward.) This great reward is due to them because of what they sent forth (of good deeds) in their times of ease. This is similar to what is mentioned in the Hadith,

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! No worry, calamity, distress, illness, or grief strikes a believer, even the prick of a thorn, except that Allah will expiate his sins for him because of it.) In the Sahih it is recorded that the Prophet said,
(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! Allah does not decree any matter for the believer except that it is good for him. If any blessing befalls him, he is thankful (to Allah) and that is good for him. If any harm comes to him, he is patient and that is also good for him. This is (a bounty) exclusively for the believer.) For this reason, Allah, the Exalted, says,

(وَالْعَصْرِ - إنَّ الإنسان لَفِي خَسَرٍ - إلاَّ الذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَتَ وَتَوَاصَوْا بالحَقِّ وَتَوَاصَوْا بالصَّبْرِ)

(By Al-`Asr (the time). Verily, man is in loss. Except those who believe and do righteous good deeds. And recommend one another to the truth and recommend one another to patience.) (103:1-3) Allah also says,

(إنَّ الإنسان خُلِقَ هَلْوَعًا)

(Verily, man was created very impatient.) (70:19)
The Messenger grieving by the Statements of the Polytheists, and His Gratification

This statement of Allah, the Exalted, to His Messenger comforted the worries that the polytheists were causing him due to their statements directed towards him. This is just as Allah says about them,

وَقَالَوْاَ مَا لَهَذَا الرَّسُولُ يَأْكُلُ الطَّعَامَ وَيَمْشِي فِي الأَسْوَاقِ لَوْلَا أَنْزَلَ إِلَيْهِ مَلِكٌ فَيَكُونَ مَعَهُ نَذِيرًا أَوْ يَلْقَى إِلَيْهِ كَنْرٌ أَوْ تَكُونُ لَهُ جَنَّةٌ يَأْكُلُ مِنْهَا وَقَالَ الظَّلَمُونَ إِنْ تَتَبَيَّنُونَ إِلَّا رَجُلًا مَسْخُورًا

(And they say: “Why does this Messenger eat food, and walk about in the markets. Why is not an angel sent down to him to be a warner with him” Or; “(why) has not a treasure been granted to him, or why has he not a garden whereof he may eat” And the wrongdoers say: “You follow none but a man bewitched.”) 25:7-8 (Thus, Allah commanded His Messenger and guided him to not let these statements of theirs grieve his heart. Allah directed him to not let these statements prevent him, or deter him from calling them to Allah, both day and night. This is as Allah said,

وَلَقَدْ نَعَلَمُ أَنَّكَ يَضِيقُ صَدْرُكَ بِمَا يُقُولُونَ

(Indeed, We know that your breast is straitened at what they say.) 15:97 (Allah says in this verse,

فَلَعَلَّكَ تَأْكُلُ بَعْضٌ مَا يُوحِى إِلَيْكَ وَضَياَقٌ بِهِ صَدْرُكَ أَنْ يُقُولُواَ)
(So perchance you may give up a part of what is revealed unto you, and that your breast feels straitened for it because they say...) The meaning here is that he (the Prophet) may be compelled to give up the Message due to what they (the polytheists) say about him. However, Allah goes on to explain: “You (Muhammad) are only a warner and you have an example in your brothers of the Messengers who came before you. For verily, the previous Messengers were rejected and harmed, yet they were patient until the help of Allah came to them.”

**An Explanation concerning the Miracle of the Qur'an**

Then Allah, the Exalted, explains the miracle of the Qur'an, and that no one is able to produce its like, or even bring ten chapters, or one chapter like it. The reason for this is that the Speech of the Lord of all that exists is not like the speech of the created beings, just as His attributes are not like the attributes of the creation. Nothing resembles His existence. Exalted is He, the Most Holy, and the Sublime. There is no deity worthy of worship except He and there is no true Lord other than He. Then Allah goes on to say,

(قَالَ مَنْ يَسْتَجِيبُوا لَكُمْ)

(If then they answer you not,) Meaning, that if they do not come with a reply to that which you have challenged them with (to the reproduction of ten chapters like the Qur'an), then know that it is due to their inability to do so. Know (that this is a proof) that this is the speech revealed from Allah. It contains His knowledge, His commands and His prohibitions. Then Allah continues by saying,

(وَأَنِّي لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ قَهْلُ أَنْتُمْ مُسْلِمُونَ)

(and that there is no God besides Him! Will you then be Muslims)

(مَنْ كَانَ يُرِيدُ الْحَيَاةَ الدُّنْيَا وَثَأَرَتْهَا نَوَفَّ إِلَيْهِمْ أَعْمَالَهُمْ فِيهَا وَهُمْ فِيهَا لَا يُبْغِسُونَ - أُولِئِكَ الْذِينَ لَسْتُ لَهُمْ فِي الآخِرَةِ إِلَّا النَّارُ وَحَبِطَ مَا صَنَعُوْا فِيهَا وَبَاطِلُ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(15. Whosoever desires the life of the world and its glitter, to them We shall pay in full (the wages of) their deeds therein, and they will have no diminution therein.) (16. They are those for whom there is nothing in the Hereafter but Fire, and vain are the deeds they did therein. And of no effect is that which they used to do.)

Whoever wants the Worldly Life, then He will have no Share of the Hereafter
Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said concerning this verse, "Verily those who show off, will be given their reward for their good deeds in this life. This will be so that they are not wronged, even the amount equivalent to the size of the speck on a date-stone." Ibn `Abbas continued saying, "Therefore, whoever does a good deed seeking to acquire worldly gain - like fasting, prayer, or standing for prayer at night - and he does so in order to acquire worldly benefit, then Allah says, `Give him the reward of that which he sought in the worldly life,' and his deed that he did was wasted because he was only seeking the life of this world. In the Hereafter he will be of the losers." A similar narration has been reported from Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and many others. Anas bin Malik and Al-Hasan both said, "This verse was revealed concerning the Jews and the Christians." Mujahid and others said, "This verse was revealed concerning the people who perform deeds to be seen." Qatadah said, "Whoever's concern, intention and goal is this worldly life, then Allah will reward him for his good deeds in this life. Then, when reaches the next life, he will not have any good deeds that will be rewarded. However, concerning the believer, he will be rewarded for his good deeds in this life and in the Hereafter as well." Allah, the Exalted, says,

(من كان يريد العجلة عجلة له فيها ما تشاء
لمن يريد ثم جعلنا له جهنم يصلها مدموما مدحورا
 ومن أراد الآخرة وسعى لها سعيها
 وهو مؤمن فأتليك كان سعيه مشكرًا
 كلا نمده هؤلاء وهؤلاء من عطاء ربك وما كان
 عطاء ربك محضورًا - انظر كيف فضلنا
 بعضهم على بعض ولا الآخرة أكبر درجت
 وأكبر تقضيلا)

(Whoever desires the quick-passing (transitory enjoyment of this world), We readily grant him what We will for whom We like. Then, afterwards, We have appointed for him Hell; he will burn therein disgraced and rejected. And whoever desires the Hereafter and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it while he is a believer - then such are the ones whose striving shall be appreciated. On each - these as well as those - We bestow from the bounties of your Lord. And the bounties of your Lord can never be forbidden. See how We prefer one above another, and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in intricacy.) 17:18-21(Allah, the Exalted, says,
(Whosoever desires the reward of the Hereafter, We give him increase in his reward, and whosoever desires the reward of this world, We give him thereof, and he has no portion in the Hereafter.) 42:20

(أَفْمَنْ كَانَ عَلَى بَيْنَتِهِ مِنْ رَبِّهِ وَيَتَّلُوهُ شَاهِدًَ مَنْهُ وَمِنْ قَبْلِهِ كَتَابُ مُوسَى إِمَامًا وَرَحْمَةً أَوْلِيَّكَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهِ وَمِنْ يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الأَحْزَابِ قَالَ النَّارُ مَعْدُوهُ فَلَا تَكُ فِى مَرَيَّةٍ مَنْهُ إِنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِنَ رَبِّكَ وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(17. Can they who rely on a clear proof from their Lord, and whom a witness from Him recites (follows) it; and before it, came the Book of Musa, a guidance and a mercy, they believe therein, but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place. So be not in doubt about it. Verily, it is the truth from your Lord, but most of mankind believe not.)

The One Who believes in the Qur'an is upon Clear Proof from His Lord

Allah, the Exalted, informs of the condition of the believers who are upon the natural religion of Allah, which He made inherent in His creatures. This is based upon their confession to Him that there is none worthy of worship except He. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(فَأَقِمْ وَجَهْهُ لِلَّذِينَ حَنَّى فَطَرَةُ اللَّهِ الَّتِى فَطَرَ النَّاسَ عَلَيْهَا)

(So set you your face towards the religion, Hanifan. Allah's Fitrah with which He has created mankind.) 30:30,

In the Two Sahihs it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Every child is born upon the Fitrah, but his parents make him a Jew, Christian, or Magian. This is just as the calf that is born whole. Have you noticed any calves that are born mutilated? In Sahih Muslim it is recorded that `Iyad bin Himar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Allah, the Exalted, says, `Verily, I created my servants Hunafa’, but the devils came to them and distracted them from their religion. They made unlawful for them what I had made lawful for them and they commanded them to associate partners with Me, concerning which no authority has been revealed.) Therefore, the believer is one who remains upon this Fitrah. Concerning Allah's statement,

Can they who rely on a clear proof from their Lord, and whom a witness from Him recites (follows) it;) This clear proof which is recited is the Qur’an, which Jibril conveyed to the Prophet and the Prophet Muhammad conveyed it to his Ummah. Then Allah says,
(and before it, came the Book of Musa,) This means that before the Qur'an, there was the Book of Musa, the Tawrah.

(إِمَامًا وَرَحْمَةً)

(a guidance and a mercy) This means that Allah, the Exalted, revealed it to that Ummah as a leader for them and a guide for them to follow, as a mercy from Allah upon them. Therefore, whoever believed in it with true faith, then it would lead him to believe in the Qur'an as well. For this reason Allah said,

(أَوْلَئِكَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهِ)

(they believe therein) Then Allah, the Exalted, threatens those who reject the Qur'an, or any part of it, by saying,

(وَمَن يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الأَحْزَابِ فَالْمَيْلُ مَوْعِدَهُ)

(but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) This is directed towards everyone on the face of the earth who disbelieves in the Qur'an, whether they are idolators, disbelievers, People of the Scripture, or other sects from the descendants of Adam. This applies to all whom the Qur'an reaches, regardless of their differences in color, appearance, or nationality. As Allah says,

(لاَّنُذِرَكُمْ بِهِ وَمَنَ بَلَغَ)

(that I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach. ) 6:19( Allah, the Exalted, said,

(قُلْ يَا نَاسٍ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.") Allah says,

(وَمَن يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الأَحْزَابِ فَالْمَيْلُ مَوْعِدَهُ)

(but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) In Sahih Muslim it is recorded that Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said,
By He in Whose Hand is my soul! there is no one of this Ummah, whether he be a Jew or Christian, who hears of me and does not believe in me, except that he will enter the Hellfire.

Every Hadith is confirmed by the Qur'an

Ayyub As-Sakhiyani reported from Sa'id bin Jubayr that he said, "I did not hear any Hadith of the Prophet, substantiated as he stated it, except that I found its confirmation in the Qur'an. (The narrator said, "Or he said, 'I found its verification in the Qur'an.'"") Thus, it reached me that the Prophet said,

لا يُسَمَّعُ بِيَ أَحَدٌ مِّن هَذِهِ الْأُمَّةِ يَهُودِيَّ وَلَا نَصْرَانِيُّ ثُمَّ لَا يَوْمُّنُ بِيِ إِلَّا دَخَلَ الْئَنْارِ

(There is no one of this Ummah, whether he be a Jew or Christian, who hears of me and does not believe in me, except that he will enter the Hellfire.) Therefore, I said, 'Where is its verification in the Book of Allah? Most of what I have heard reported from the Messenger of Allah, I have found its verification in the Qur'an.' Then I found this verse,

وَمَا يَكْفُرُ بِهِ مِّنَ الْأَحْزَابِ فَالْئَنْارُ مَوْعَدُهُ

(but those of the sects that reject it (the Qur'an), the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) And this means from all religions." Then Allah says,

فَلا تَكُ فِي مِّرْيَةٍ مَّنْهُ إِنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِن رَبِّكَ

(So be not in doubt about it. Verily, it is the truth from your Lord.) This means that the Qur'an is the truth from Allah and there is no doubt or suspicion concerning it. This is as Allah says,

المَ دَلِّكَ الْكِتَابُ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ هَذِى لِلَّمْتَقِينَ

(Alif Lam Mm. The revelations of the Book in which there is no doubt, is from the Lord of all that exists!)32:1-2( Allah, the Exalted, says,
(Alif Lam Mim. This is the Book in which there is no doubt.) 2:1-2 (The Ayah;)

(ولكن أكثر الناس لا يؤمنون)

(but most of mankind believe not.) is similar to Allah's statement,

(وما أكثر الناس ولَوْ حَرَصْتُ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) 12:103 (Likewise, Allah says,

(وَإِن تُطِعَ أَكْثَرَ مِنْ فِي الأَرْضِ يُضِلُّوكَ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(And if you obey most of those on the earth, they will mislead you far away from Allah's path.) Allah also says,

(وَلَقَدْ صَدَّقُ عَلَيْهِمْ إِبْلِيسُ ظَنَّهُ قَاتِبَعُوهُ إِلَّا قَرِيقًا مِّنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And indeed Iblis did prove true his thought about them: and they followed him, all except a group of true believers.) 34:20 (}

(وَمَنْ أَظْلَمْ مِمَّنْ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا أُوْلَئِكَ يُعْرُضُونَ عَلَى رَبِّهِمْ وَيَقُولُ الْإِشْهَادُ هُؤُلاءُ الَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا عَلَى رَبِّهِمْ أَلَا لَعْنَةُ اللَّهِ عَلَى الْظُّلَمِينَ - الَّذِينَ يَصُدُّونَ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَيَبْعِثُونَهَا عَجْجًا وَهُمْ بِالآخَرَةِ هُمْ كَفُرُونَ - أولِيْكَ لَمْ يُكُونُوا مُعْجِزِينَ فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا كَانَ
18. And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah. Such will be brought before their Lord, and the witnesses will say, "These are the ones who lied against their Lord!" No doubt! The curse of Allah is on the wrongdoers.)  (19. Those who hinder (others) from the path of Allah, and seek a crookedness therein, while they are disbelievers in the Hereafter.) (20. By no means will they escape on earth, nor have they protectors besides Allah! Their torment will be doubled! They could not bear to listen and they used not to see (the truth).) (21. They are those who have lost their own selves, and that which they invented eluded them.) (22. Certainly, they are those who will be the greatest losers in the Hereafter.)

Those Who invent Lies against Allah and hinder Others from His Path are the Greatest Losers

Allah, the Exalted, explains the condition of those who lie against Him and that their scandal in the Hereafter will be presented before the heads of creation (for testimony) from the angels, Messengers, Prophets and the rest of mankind and Jinns. This is just as Imam Ahmad recorded from Safwan bin Muhriz. Safwan said, "I was holding the hand of Ibn `Umar when a man was brought to him. The man said, `How did you hear the Messenger of Allah describe An-Najwa (secret counsel or confidential talk) on the Day of Resurrection' Ibn `Umar said, `I heard him say,"إنَّ اللَّهُ لَهَلَّهَعَرَ وَجَلَّ يَدْنُوْيَ المُؤْمِنَينَ فَيَضَعَ عَلَيْهِ كَفَّاَةُ، وَيُسْتَرِهُ مِنَ النَّاسِ، وَيَقْرُرُهُ بِذُنُوبِهِ وَيَقُولُ لَهُ: أَتَعْرَفُ دَنَّبَ كِذَا؟ أَتَعْرَفُ دَنَّبَ كِذَا؟ أَتَعْرَفُ دَنَّبَ كِذَا؟ أَتَعْرَفُ دَنَّبَ كِذَا؟ حَتَّى إِذَا قَرَرَهُ بِذُنُوبِهِ وَرَأَى فِي نَفْسِهِ أَنَّهُ قَدْ هَلَكَ قَالَ: فَإِنَّى قَدْ سَتَرَنَّهَا عَلَيْكَ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَإِنِّي أُعْفِرُهَا لِكَ الْيَوْمَ""
(Verily, Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, will draw near the believer and He will place His shade over him. He will conceal him from the people and make him confess to his sins. He will say to him, "Do you recognize this sin? Do you recognize that sin? Do you recognize such and such sin?" This will continue until He makes him confess to all of his sins and he (the believer) will think to himself that he is about to be destroyed. Then Allah will say, "Verily, I have concealed these sins for you in the worldly life and I have forgiven you for them today." Then he (the believer) will be given his Book of good deeds. As for the disbelievers and the hypocrites, the witnesses will say,)

(هؤلاء الذين كَذَبُوا عَلَى رَبِّهِمْ أَلاَّ لَعْنَةُ اللَّهِ
على الْظَّلَمِينَ)

(These are the ones who lied against their Lord! No doubt! The curse of Allah is on the wrongdoers).” Both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this narration in the Two Sahihns. Concerning Allah's statement,

(الذين يَصْدُونْ عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَيَبْغُونَهَا عَوَّاجًا)

(Those who hinder (others) from the path of Allah, and seek a crookedness therein,) This means that they prevent the people from following the truth and traversing upon the path of guidance that leads to Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. In doing so they also keep the people away from Paradise itself. Allah's statement,

(ويَبْغُونَهَا عَوَّاجًا)

(and seek a crookedness therein,) This means that they want their path to be crooked and uneven. Then, Allah's statement,

(وَهُمْ بالآخِرَةِ هُمْ كَفُرُونَ)

(while they are disbelievers in the Hereafter.) This means that they deny the Hereafter and they reject the idea that any of its events will occur, or any of it exists at all. Concerning Allah's statement,

(أوَلِئَكَ لَمْ يَكُونُوا مُعَجِّزِينَ فِي الأُرْضِ وَمَا
كانَ لِهِمْ مَنْ دَوَّنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ أُوَلِيَّاهَا)

(By no means will they escape on earth, nor have they protectors besides Allah!) This means that these disbelievers are under the power of Allah and His force. They are in His grasp and are subject to His authority. He is Most Able to exact vengeance against them in this life before the coming of the Hereafter. This is like Allah's statement,
(Verily Allah gives respite to the oppressor until He seizes him, then he will not be able to escape Him.) For this reason Allah says,

(Their torment will be doubled!) This means that the torment will be doubled upon them, because Allah gave them hearing, vision and hearts, but these things did not benefit them. Rather, they were deaf from hearing the truth and blinded away from following it. This is just as Allah has mentioned concerning them when they enter into the Hellfire. Allah says,

(And they will say: "Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not have been among the dwellers of the blazing Fire!") Allah also says,

(Those who disbelieved and hinder (men) from the path of Allah, for them We will add torment to the torment.) (16:88) For this reason they will be punished for every command that they abandoned and every prohibition that they indulged in. Then Allah continues by saying,

(They are those who have lost their own selves, and that which they invented eluded them.) They lost themselves, meaning that they be made to enter a blazing Fire, where they will be punished, and its torment will not be lifted from them for even the blinking of an eye. This is as Allah said,
(Whenever it abates, We shall increase for them the fierceness of the Fire.) Qur'an 17:97 (Concerning the statement,)

(وَضَلَّ عَنْهُمْ)

(eluded them.) meaning that it has left them.

(مَا كَانُوا يَقْتَرُونَ)

(that which they invented) besides Allah, such as rivals and idols. Yet, these things did not avail them in the slightest. In fact, these things actually caused them great harm. This is as Allah says,

(وَإِذَا خُسِرَ النَّاسُ كَانُوا لِهْمَ أَعْدَاءً وَكَانُوا بِعِبَادَتِهِمْ كَفَّرَينَ)

(And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) Qur'an 46:6 (Allah says,

(إِذْ تَبَرَّأَ الَّذِينَ اثْبَعُوا مِنَ الَّذِينَ اثْبَعُوا وَرَأَوْا العَذَابَ وَتَقْطَعْتُ بِهِمْ الأَسْبَابُ)

(When those who were followed disown those who followed (them), and they see the torment, then all their relations will be cut off from them.) Qur'an 2:166 (Likewise, there are many other verses that prove this loss of theirs and their destruction. For this reason Allah says,

(لاَ جَرَّمَ أَنْهَمْ فِى الآخِرَةِ هُمُ الأَخْسَرُونَ)

(Certainly, they are those who will be the greatest losers in the Hereafter.) Qur'an 11:22 (In this verse Allah informs about the direction of their end. He explains that they are the greatest losers among mankind in their transaction for the abode of the Hereafter. That is because they exchanged the highest levels (of Paradise) for the lowest levels (of Hell) and they substituted the pleasure of Gardens (of Paradise) for the fierce boiling water (of Hell). They exchanged the drink of sealed nectar with the fierce hot wind, boiling water, and a shade of black smoke. They chose food from the filth of dirty wounds instead of wide-eyed lovely maidens. They preferred Hawiyah (a pit in Hell) instead of lofty castles. They chose the anger of Allah and His punishment over nearness to Him and the blessing of gazing at Him. Therefore, it is no injustice that such people should be the greatest losers in the Hereafter.
Verily, those who believe and do righteous good deeds, and humble themselves before their Lord, they will be the dwellers of Paradise to dwell therein forever.) (24. The likeness of the two parties is as the blind and the deaf and the seer and the hearer. Are they equal when compared Will you not then take heed)

Rewarding the People of Faith

When Allah, the Exalted, mentioned the condition of the wretched, He also commended the people of delight (the believers). They are those who believe and work righteous deeds. Thus, their hearts believed and their limbs worked righteous deeds, both in statements and actions. This includes their performance of deeds of obedience and their abandonment of evils. In this way they are the inheritors of Gardens (of Paradise), which contain lofty rooms and seats arranged in rows. Therein they will find bunches of fruit near to them, elevated couches, fair and beautiful wives, various types of fruit, desired kinds of food and delicious drinks. They also will be allowed to see the Creator of the heavens and the earth and they will be in this state of pleasure forever. They will not die, nor will they grow old. They will not experience sickness, nor will they sleep. They will not have excrement, nor will they spit or snot. Their sweat will be the perfume of musk.

The Parable of the Believers and the Disbelievers

Then, Allah, the Exalted, makes a parable of the disbelievers and the believers. He says,

(The likeness of the two parties) This refers to those disbelievers whom Allah first described as wretched, and then those believers whom He described with delightfulness. The first group is like one who is blind and deaf, while the second group is like he who sees and hears. Thus, the disbeliever is blind from the truth in this life and in the Hereafter. He is not guided to goodness, nor does he recognize it. He is deaf from hearing the proofs, thus he does not hear that which would benefit him. As Allah says,
The believer is smart, bright and clever. He sees the truth and distinguishes between the truth and falsehood. Thus, he follows the good and abandons the evil. He hears and distinguishes between the proof and scepticism. Therefore, falsehood does not overcome him. Are these two types of people alike?

(Will you not then take heed) This statement means, "Will you not consider, so that you may distinguish between these two categories of people." This is as Allah mentions in another verse,

(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.)

(Not alike are the blind and the seeing. Nor are (alike) darkness and light. Nor are (alike) the shade and the sun's heat. Nor are (alike) the living and the dead. Verily, Allah makes whom He wills to hear, but you cannot make hear those who are in graves. You are only a warner. Verily, We have sent you with the truth, a bearer of glad tidings and a warner. And there never was a nation but a warner had passed among them.)
The Story of Nuh and His Conversation with His People

Allah, the Exalted, informs about Prophet Nuh. He was the first Messenger whom Allah sent to the people of the earth who were polytheists involved in worshipping idols. Allah mentions that he (Nuh) said to his people,

(I have come to you as a plain warner.) meaning, to openly warn you against facing Allah's punishment if you continue worshipping other than Allah. Thus, Nuh said,

(That you worship none but Allah;) This can also be seen in his statement,

(surely, I fear for you the torment of a painful Day.) This means, "If you all continue doing this, then Allah will punish you with a severe punishment in the Hereafter." Then Allah says,

(The chiefs who disbelieved among his people said;) The word 'chiefs' (Al-Mala'u) here means the leaders and the heads of the disbelievers. They said,

(We see you but a man like ourselves,) This means, "You are not an angel. You are only a human being, so how can revelation come to you over us. We do not see anyone following you
except the lowliest people among us, like the merchants, weavers and similar people. No people of nobility, or rulers among us follow you. These people who follow you are not known for their intelligence, wit, or sharp thinking. Rather, you merely invited them (to this Islam) and they responded to your call and followed you (ignorantly)." This is the meaning of their statement,

(Wāma naraq atba‘uk illa al-dīn hām ar-‘adāna badī’

(الرَّأَى)

(nor do we see any follow you but the meanest among us and they (too) followed you without thinking.) The statement, "without thinking," means that they merely followed the first thing that came to their minds. Concerning the statement,

(Wāma nara’ā l-kum ‘alīnā min fūṣl)

(And we do not see in you any merit above us, in fact we think you are liars.) In this they are saying, "We do not see that you and your followers have any virtuous status above us in your physical appearance, your character, your provisions, or your condition, since you accepted this (new) religion of yours."

(بِلَ نَظَنُكُمْ كَذَبِينَ)

(s(in fact we think you are liars. ) This means, "We think you are lying about that which you are claiming for yourselves of righteousness, piety, worship and happiness in the abode of the Hereafter when you arrive there." This was the response of the disbelievers to Nuh and his followers. This is a proof of their ignorance and their deficiency in knowledge and intelligence. For verily, the truth is not to be rejected because of the lowly status of those who follow it. Verily, the truth is correct in itself, regardless of whether its followers are of low status, or nobility. Actually, the reality concerning which there is no doubt, is that the followers of the truth are the noble ones, even though they may be poor. On the other hand, those who reject the truth are the lowly wretches, even though they may be wealthy. Thus, we see that usually the weakest of people are the ones who follow the truth, while the nobility and high-class people usually are opposed to the truth. This is as Allah says,

(Wākaddālik ma ‘arśalanā min qabilāk fī qur‘iya min ‘adīr

(لا أقَالَ مَتَفَقُوهَا إِنَّا وَجَدْنَا عَبَاءَنا عَلَى أَمَةٍ وَإِنَا

(عَلَى ءَاشَرِهِمْ مُقْتَذُونَ)

(And similarly, We sent not a warner before you to any town (people) but the luxurious ones among them said: "We found our fathers following a cerain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps."))43:23( When Heraclius, the emperor of Rome, asked Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb about the qualities of the Prophet , he said to him, "Are his followers the noble
people, or the weak" Abu Sufyan said, "They are the weakest of them." Then Heraclius said, "They (weak ones) are the followers of the Messengers." Concerning their statement,

(بادٍ الرأى)

(without thinking.) In reality this is not objectionable, or something derogatory, because the truth when it is made clear, does not leave room for second-guessing, or excessive thinking. Rather, it is mandatory that it should be followed and this is the condition of every pious, intelligent person. No one continues doubtfully pondering the truth (after it is made clear) except one who is ignorant and excessively critical. The Messengers - Allah's peace and blessings be upon them all - only delivered what was obvious and clear. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَا نَرَى لَكُمْ عَلٰٰٓيْنَا مِنْ فَضْلٍ)

(And we do not see in you any merit above us,) They did not see this (the virtue of accepting Islam) because they were blind from the truth. They could not see, nor could they hear. Rather, they were wavering in their skepticism. They were wandering blindly in the darknesses of their ignorance. They, in reality, were the slanderers and liars, lowly and despicable. Therefore, in the Hereafter they will be the greatest losers.

(قالَ يَقُولُ أَرَأَيْتُمْ إِنْ كُنتُ عَلَى بَيْنَةٍ مَنْ رَبِّي وَعَاتِانِى رَحْمَةُ مَنْ عَنْدِهِ فَعُمِّيَتْ عَلَيْكُمْ أَنْلَزْ مَكْمُوْهَا وَأَنْتُمْ لَهَا كَرَهُونَ

(28. He said: "O my people! Tell me, if I have a clear proof from my Lord, and a mercy (prophethood) has come to me from Him, but that (mercy) has been obscured from your sight. Shall we compel you (to accept) it when you have a strong hatred for it)

The Response of Nuh

Allah says, informing about the response of Nuh to his people,

(أَرَأَيْتُمْ إِنْ كُنتُ عَلَى بَيْنَةٍ مَنْ رَبِّي)

(Tell me, if I have a clear proof from my Lord.) Bayyinah means certainty, a clear matter, and truthful prophethood. That is the greatest mercy from Allah upon him (Nuh) and them (his people).
(but that (mercy) has been obscured from your sight.) "Obscured from your sight" in this verse means, 'it was hidden from you and you are not guided to it. Thus, you )people( did not know its importance so you hastily rejected and denied it.'

(Shall we compel you (to accept) it) This means, "Should we force you to accept it, while you actually detest it."

(29. And O my people! I ask of you no wealth for it, my reward is from none but Allah. I am not going to drive away those who have believed. Surely, they are going to meet their Lord, but I see that you are a people that are ignorant.) (30. And O my people! Who will help me against Allah, if I drove them away Will you not then give a thought) Nuh says to his people, "I do not ask you for any wealth in return for my sincere advice to you." Wealth (Mal) here means, "payment that I take from you." Nuh means, "I am only seeking the reward from Allah, the Mighty and Sublime." Concerning the statement,

(I am not going to drive away those who have believed.) This alludes to the fact that they (the disbelievers) requested Nuh to disassociate himself from the believers, because they were averse to them and felt themselves too important to sit with them. This is similar to the request of disbelievers to the seal of the Messengers to disassociate himself from a group of the people who were considered weak in their social status. They wanted the Prophet to sit with them in a special gathering of the elite. Therefore, Allah revealed,

(And turn not away those who invoke their Lord, morning and afternoon.) Allah also says,

(And all those who invoke their Lord in the morning and afternoon in the morning and afternoon.) Allah also says,
(Thus We have tried some of them with others, that they might say: "Is it these (poor believers) whom Allah has favored from among us" Does not Allah know best those who are grateful)

(31. And I do not say to you that with me are the treasures of Allah, nor that I know the Ghayb; nor do I say I am an angel, and I do not say of those whom your eyes look down upon that Allah will not bestow any good on them. Allah knows what is in their inner selves. In that case, I should, indeed be one of the wrongdoers.) Nuh is informing them that he is a Messenger from Allah, calling to the worship of Allah alone, without any partners and he is doing this by the permission of Allah. At the same time, he is not asking them for any reward for this work. He invites whomever he meets, whether of nobility or low class. Therefore, whoever responds favorably, then he has achieved salvation. He also explains that he has no power to manipulate the hidden treasures of Allah, nor does he have any knowledge of the Unseen, except what Allah has allowed him to know. Likewise, he is not an angel, rather, he is merely a human Messenger aided with miracles. Nuh goes on to say, "I do not say about these people whom you (disbelievers) detest and look down upon, that Allah will not reward them for their deeds. Allah knows best what is in their souls. If they are believers in their hearts, as their condition appears to be outwardly, then they will have a good reward. If anyone behaves evilly with them after they have believed, then he is a wrongdoer who speaks what he has no knowledge of.

(32. They said: "O Nuh! You have disputed with us, and much have you prolonged the dispute with us, now bring upon us what you threaten us with, if you are of the truthful.") (33. He said: "Only Allah will bring it (the punishment) on you, if He wills, and then you will escape not.") (34. "And my advice will not profit you, even if I wish to give you good counsel, if Allah's will is to keep you astray. He is your Lord! and to Him you shall return.")
The People's Request of Nuh to bring the Torment and His Response to Them

Allah, the Exalted, informs that the people of Nuh sought to hasten Allah's vengeance, torment, anger and the trial (His punishment). This is based on their saying:

(قَالُوا يِنْهُوهُ قَدْ جَادَلْتُنَا فَأَكْتَرْتُ جَادَالَّةً)

(They said: "O Nuh! You have disputed with us and much have you prolonged the dispute with us...") They meant by this, "You (Nuh) have argued with us long enough, and we are still not going to follow you."

(قَاتِنَا يَمَا تَعِدُّنَا)

(now bring upon us what you threaten us with,) What he (Nuh) promised is referring to the vengeance and torment (from Allah). They were actually saying, "Supplicate against us however you wish, and let whatever you have supplicated come to us."

(إِن كَنْتَ مِنَ الصَّدِيقِينَقَالَ إِنَّمَا يَأْتِيكُمْ بِهِ اللَّهُ إِنَّ شَأَهُ وَمَا أَنْتُمْ بِمُعْجِزِينَ)

("...if you are of the truthful." (In reply to this,) He said: "Only Allah will bring it (the punishment) on you, if He wills, and then you will escape not.) 11:32-33 (This means, "It is only Allah Who can punish you and hasten your punishment for you. He is the One from Whom nothing escapes.

(وَلَا يَنْفَعُكُمْ نَصْحُي إِنْ أَرْدَتْهُ أَنْ أَنْصَحَ لَكُمْ إِنَّ كَانَ اللَّهُ يُرِيدُ أَنْ يُعَوِّيْكُمْ)

(And my advice will not profit you, even if I wish to give you good counsel, if Allah's will is to keep you astray.) This means: something that could be useful to you (in acceptance) of my preaching to you, warning you and advising you.

(إِن كَانَ اللَّهُ يُرِيدُ أَنْ يُعَوِّيْكُمْ)

(if Allah's will is to keep you astray.) This means: your deception and your ultimate destruction.

(هُوَ رَبُّكُمْ وَإِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ)

(He is your Lord! and to Him you shall return.) He is the Owner of the finality of all matters. He is the Controller, the Judge, the Most Just and He does not do any injustice. Unto Him belongs
the creation and the command. He is the Originator and the Repeater (of the creation). He is the Owner of this life and the Hereafter.

(أَمْ يَقُولُونَ افْتَرَاهُ فَلِيُّ افْتَرِيَتْهُ فَعَلَّىِ إِجْرَامِيَّ
وَأَنَا بَرِيءٌ مِّمَّا نُجِرَمُونَ)

(35. Or they (the pagans of Makkah) say: "He has fabricated it." Say: "If I have fabricated it, upon me be my crimes, but I am innocent of (all) those crimes which you commit.

An Interruption to verify the Truthfulness of the Prophet

This is presented in the middle of the story to affirm the story itself. It is as if Allah, the Exalted, is saying to Muhammad, "Or do these obstinate disbelievers say that he fabricated this and invented it himself"

قَلْ إِنْ افْتَرَىْتُهُ فَعَلَّىِ إِجْرَامِيَّ

(Say: "If I have fabricated it, upon me be my crimes...") This means: such sin would be mine alone.

وَأَنَا بَرِيءٌ مِّمَّا نُجِرَمُونَ

(but I am innocent of (all) those crimes which you commit.) This story is not invented, or fabricated falsely. Because he (the Prophet) knows better the punishment of Allah for one who lies on Allah.
The Revelation to Nuh concerning what would happen to the People and the Command to prepare for It

Allah, the Exalted, sent revelation to Nuh when his people hastened the vengeance and punishment of Allah upon themselves. Then, Nuh supplicated against them, as Allah mentioned, when He said:

(رب لا تذر على الأرض من الكفردين ديارا) (My Lord! Leave not one of the disbelievers inhabiting the earth!) 71:26

(قدعا رباه أنى مغلوب فانتصير) (Then he invoked his Lord (saying): "I have been overcome, so help (me)!") 54:10

(أنه لن يؤمن من قومك إلا من قد عامن) (None of your people will believe except those who have believed already.) Therefore, do not grieve over them and do not be concerned with their affair.

واصنع الفلك (And construct the ship.) The word Fulk here means ship.

(36. And it was revealed to Nuh: "None of your people will believe except those who have believed already. So be not sad because of what they used to do.

(37. "And construct the ship under Our Eyes and with Our revelation, and address Me not on behalf of those who did wrong; they are surely to be drowned.

(38. And as he was constructing the ship, whenever the chiefs of his people passed by him, they mocked at him. He said: "If you mock at us, so do we mock at you likewise for your mocking.

(39. "And you will know who it is on whom will come a torment that will cover him with disgrace and on whom will fall a lasting torment.

(فسوف تعلمون من يأتيه عذاب يحزقه ويحل عليه عذاب مقيم)
(under Our Eyes) This means under Our vision.

(and with Our revelation.) This means, "We will teach you (Nuh) what to do."

(وَلَا تَخْطَبْنِي فِي الَّذِينَ ظَلَلُوْا إِنَّهُمْ مُعْرَقُونَ)

(ويَصْنَعُ الْفَلَکَ وَكُلُّ مَا مَرَّ عَلَيْهِ مَلَأَ مَنْ قُوْمِهِ
سَخْرُواً مَنْهُ)

(And as he was constructing the ship, whenever the chiefs of his people passed by him, they mocked at him.) This means that they teased him and rejected his threat that they would drown (in the forthcoming flood).

(قالَ إِنْ تَسْخَرُوا مَنْ أَقْبِلَ تَسْخَرُ مِنَّكُمْ)

(He said: "If you mock at us, so do we mock at you likewise...") This is a severe threat and a serious warning.

(من يَأْتِيْهِ عَذَابٌ يُخْرِيهِ)

(who it is on whom will come a torment that will cover him with disgrace) This means that it (the torment) will humiliates him in this life.

(وَيَحْلُ عَلَيْهِ عَذَابٌ مُقْيِمٌ)

(and on whom will fall a lasting torment.) that is continuous and everlasting.
(40. (So it was) till when Our command came and the oven gushed forth (water like fountains from the earth). We said: "Embark therein, of each kind two (male and female), and your family -- except him against whom the Word has already gone forth -- and those who believe. And none believed with him, except a few.")

The beginning of the Flood and Nuh loads Every Creature in Pairs upon the Ship

This was the promise of Allah to Nuh, when the command of Allah came, the rain was continuous and there was a severe storm which did not slacken or subside, as Allah said,

(فَقَفَتْ حَنَّةً أَبْوَابَ السَّمَاءَ بِمَاءٍ مُنْهَمٍ - وَفَجَرَتْ أَلْرَضَ عُيُونًا فَالتَّفَقَى المَآءُ عَلَى أَمْرٍ قَدْ قَدَرَ - وَحَمَلْنَاهُ عَلَى ذَاتِ أَلْوَاحٍ وَدُسْرٍ - تَجْرَى بِعُيُنَّهَا جَزَاءٌ لَمَنَ كَانَ كَفِيرًا)

(So We opened the gates of the heaven with water pouring forth. And We caused springs to gush forth from the earth. So the waters (of the heaven and the earth) met for a matter predestined. And We carried him on a (ship) made of planks and nails. Floating under Our Eyes: a reward for him who had been rejected!))54:11-14( In reference to Allah's statement,

(وَفَارَ الْتَّنْتُورُ)

(and the oven gushed forth.) It is related from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "At-Tannur is the face of the earth." This verse means that the face of the earth became gushing water springs. This continued until the water gushed forth from the Tananir, which are places of fire. Therefore, water even gushed from the places where fire normally would be. This is the opinion of the majority of the Salaf (predecessors) and the scholars of the Khalaf (later generations). At this point, Allah commanded Nuh to select one pair from every kind of creature possessing a soul, and load them on the ship. Some said that this included other creatures as well, such as pairs of plants, male and female. It has also been said that the first of the birds to enter the ship was the parrot, and the last of the animals to enter was the donkey. Concerning Allah's statement,
(and your family -- except him against whom the Word has already gone forth) This means, "Load your family upon the ship." This is referring to the members of his household and his relatives, except him against whom the Word has already gone forth, for they did not believe in Allah. Among them was the son of Nuh, Yam, who went in hermitage. Among them was the wife of Nuh who was a disbeliever in Allah and His Messenger. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ أَمَامَ مَعْهُ إِلَّا قَليِلٌ)

(and those who believe.) from your people.

(وَمَا أَمَامَ مَعْهُ إِلَّا قَليِلٌ)

(And none believed with him, except a few.) This means that only a very small number believed, even after the long period of time that he (Nuh) was among them -- nine hundred and fifty years. It is reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "They were eighty people including their women."

(وَقَالَ أَرْكُبُوا فِيهَا بِسْمِ اللَّهِ مَجْرَاهَا وَمُرْسَاهَا إِنَّ رَبِّي لَغْفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ - وَهُوَ نَجِّي رُوْحَ ابْنِهِ وَكَانَ فِي مَعْزُولٍ مُّقَبَّرٍ كَالْجِبَالِ وَنَادَى نَوْحٌ ابْنُهُ وَكَانَ فِي مَعْزُولٍ يَنْتَيْ أَرْكُبَ مَعَنَا وَلَا تَكُنْ مَعَ الْكُفَّارِينَ - قَالَ سَأَوَى إِلَى جَبَلٍ يَعْصِمُهُ مِنَ الْمَأْمَةِ قَالَ لَا عَاصِمَ الْيَوْمَ مِنْ أَمْرِ اللَّهِ إِلَّا مِنْ رَحْمَ وَحَالَ بَيْنَهُمَا المَوْجُ فَكَانَ مِنَ المُّغْرَقِينَ)

(41. And he said: "Embark therein: in the Name of Allah will be its (moving) course and its (resting) anchorage. Surely, my Lord is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (42. So it (the ship) sailed with them amidst waves like mountains, and Nuh called out to his son, who had separated himself (apart): "O my son! Embark with us and be not with the disbelievers.") (43. The son replied: "I will betake myself to some mountain, it will save me from the water." Nuh said: "This day there is no savior from the decree of Allah except him on whom He has mercy." And waves came in between them, so he (the son) was among the drowned.)
The riding upon the Ship and Its sailing through the huge Waves

Allah, the Exalted, says concerning Nuh, that he said to those whom he was commanded to carry them with him in the ship,

(اركبوها فيها يسم الله مجرأها ومرساه)

(Embark therein: in the Name of Allah will be its (moving) course and its (resting) anchorage.)

This means that its sailing upon the surface of the water, the end of its journeying and its anchoring, would all be with the Name of Allah. Abu Raja' Al-`Utari'di recited it, (مجريه الله يسم) "In the Name of Allah, Who will be the One Who moves it's course, and rests its anchor." Allah, the Exalted, said,

(فإذا استويت أنت ومن معك على الفلك فقل الحمد لله الذي نجئان من القوم الظالمين وقل رب أنزلني منزلا مباركًا وأنت خير المُنزلين)

(And when you have embarked on the ship, you and whoever is with you, then say: "All the praises and thanks are to Allah, Who has saved us from the people who are wrongdoers. And say: "My Lord! Cause me to land at a blessed landing place, for You are the Best of those who bring to land.")23:28-29

(And this practice (mentioning Allah's Name) has been encouraged in the Sunnah and is considered a preferred act. A discussion concerning this is forthcoming in the explanation of Surat Az-Zukhruf (43), if Allah wills. In reference to Allah's statement,

(والذي خلق الأزوج كلها وجعل لكم من الفلك وانعم ما تركبمون لستووا على ظهوره)

(And Who has created all the pairs and has appointed for you ships and cattle on which you ride, in order that you may mount on their backs.)43:12-13

(Surely, my Lord is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Such statement is suitable while mentioning (His) vengeance upon the disbelievers by drowning all of them. Therefore, he (Nuh) mentions that His Lord is Oft Forgiving, Most Merciful. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(إن ربى لغفور رحيم)

(إن ربك لسريع العقاب وإن له لغفور رحيم)
(Surely, your Lord is swift in retribution, and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) 7:167

(But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind inspite of their wrongdoing. And verily, your Lord is (also) severe in punishment.) 13:6

Likewise, there are many other verses that combine Allah's mercy and His vengeance. Concerning Allah’s statement,

(وَهَيْ تَجْرِى بِهِمْ فِي مَوْجٍ كَالجِبَالَ)

(So it sailed with them amidst waves like mountains,) This means that the ship sailed with them upon the surface of the water, which had completely covered the earth until it encompassed the tops of the mountains and even rose over them by a height of fifteen cubits. It was also said that the waves rose over the mountains by a height of eighty miles. Yet, this ship continued to move upon the water, sailing by the permission of Allah. It moved under His shade, His help, His protection and His blessing. This is as Allah, the Exalted, said,

(إِنَّا لَمَّا طَغَى الْمَاءُ حَمَلَنَّكَ فِي الْجَارِيَةِ }

(لَنْنُجِعَلَهَا لَكَمْ تَذْكِيرًا وَتَعِينًا أَدْنَى وَعِيَةً)

(Verily, when the water rose beyond its limits, We carried you in the ship. That We might make it an admonition for you and it might be retained by the retaining ears.) 69:11-12

(وَحَمَلْنَاهُ عَلَى ذَاتِ أَلوَحٍ وَدِسْرٍ - تَجْرِى بِأَعْيُنَى جَزَاءً لَّمَن كَانَ كَفَّارًا - وَلَتَرْكَنْهَا عَابِيَةً فَهِلْ من مُدَّكَر)

(And We carried him on a (ship) made of planks and nails, floating under Our Eyes: a reward for him who had been rejected! And indeed, We have left this as a sign. Then is there any that will remember (or receive admonition)) 54:13-15

The Story of the drowning of Nuh's Disbelieving Son

Allah continues the story, saying,
(and Nuh called out to his son,) This was the fourth son of Nuh. His name was Yam and he was a disbeliever. His father, Nuh, called him at the time of boarding the ship, that he might believe and embark with them. If he did so, he would be saved from drowning like the other disbelievers.

(The son replied: "I will betake myself to some mountain, it will save me from the water.") He believed, in his ignorance, that the flood would not reach the tops of the mountains and that if he clung to the top of a mountain, he would be saved from drowning. His father, Nuh, said to him,

(This day there is no savior from the decree of Allah except him on whom He has mercy.) This means that nothing will be saved today from the command of Allah.

(And waves came in between them, so he (the son) was among the drowned.)

(44. And it was said: "O earth! Swallow up your water, and O sky! Withhold (your rain)." And the water was made to subside and the decree was fulfilled. And it rested on (Mount) Judi, and it was said: "Away with the people who are wrongdoing!")

The End of the Flood

Allah, the Exalted, informs that when the people of the earth were all drowned, except for the people on the ship, He commanded the earth to swallow its water, which had sprang from it and gathered upon it. Then He commanded the sky to cease raining.

(And it was said: "O earth! Swallow up your water, and O sky! Withhold (your rain).")
(And the water was made to subside) This means that it (the water) began to decrease.

(وَقَضِيَ الَّذِي أَمَرَ) (And the decree was fulfilled.) This means that all of those who disbelieved in Allah were removed from the people of the earth. Not a single one of them remained upon the earth.

(وَأَسْتَوَّتْ) (And it (the ship) rested) This is referring to the ship and those who were in it.

(عَلَىَ الجُوُدِيَّ) (on (Mount) Judi.) Mujahid said, "Judi is a mountain in Al-Jazirah (Northwest Mesopotamia) where the mountains sought to tower above each other on the day of the drowning. On that day of destruction, all the mountains sought to be higher (to avoid being overcome by the water). However, this mountain (Judi) humbled itself for Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, and therefore it was not drowned. This is why Nuh's ship anchored upon it." Qatadah said, "The ship rested upon it (Mount Judi) for a month before they (the people) came down from it. " Qatadah also said, "Allah made Nuh's ship remain on Mount Judi in the land of Al-Jazirah, as a lesson and a sign." Even the early generations of this Ummah saw it. How many ships are there that have come after it and have been destroyed and became dust

(وَقِيلَ بَعْدًا لَّلَّذِينَ الطَّلَامِينَ) (and it was said: "Away with the people who are wrongdoing!") means destruction and loss for them. The term "away with" here implies being far away from the mercy of Allah. For verily, they were destroyed to the last of them, and none of them survived.

(وَنَادَى نُوحُ رَبَّهُ فَقَالَ رَبِّ إِنَّ ابْنِي مِنْ أُهْلِي وَإِنَّ وَعْدَكَ الحَقُّ وَأَنْتَ أَحْكَمُ الحَاكِمِينَ - قَالَ يَنْبُوحُ إِنَّهُ لَسَبِيلٌ مِنْ أُهْلِكَ إِنَّهُ عَمَّلَ غَيْرُ صَلِحٍ فَلَا نُسَأِلُهُمَا مَا لَسَبِيلٌ لَّهُۥ لَكَ بِهِ عَلَمَ إِنَّ أَعْطَلَكَ أَنْ تَكُونُ مِنَ الجَهَلِينَ - قَالَ رَبِّ إِنَّى أُعْوَدُ بِكَ أَنْ أَسْتَلَكَ
(45. And Nuh called upon his Lord and said, "O my Lord! Verily, my son is of my family! And
certainly, Your promise is true, and You are the Most Just of the judges.") (46. He said: "O Nuh!
Surely, he is not of your family; verily, his work is unrighteous, so ask not of Me that of which
you have no knowledge! I admonish you, lest you should be one of the ignorant.") (47. Nuh said:
"O my Lord! I seek refuge with You from asking You that of which I have no knowledge. And
unless You forgive me and have mercy on me, I would indeed be one of the losers.")

A Return to the Story of the Son of Nuh and mentioning what
transpired between Nuh and Allah concerning Him

This was a request for information and an inquiry from Nuh concerning the circumstances of his
son's drowning.

(فقال رَبِّ رَبِّ ۖ إِنَّ أَبِي ۖ إِنَّ مِنْ أَهْلِي)

(and said, "O my Lord! Verily, my son is of my family!") This means, "Verily, You promised to
save my family and Your promise is the truth that does not fail. Therefore, how can he (my
son) be drowned and You are the Most Just of the judges"

(قال يَبْنُوحُ ۖ إِنَّهُ لَيْسَ مِنْ أَهْلِيكُ)

(He (Allah) said: "O Nuh! Surely, he is not of your family...") This means, "He (your son) is not of
those whom I promised to save. I only promised you that I would save those of your family who
believe." For this reason Allah said,

(وَأَهْلَكَ إِلَّا مَنْ سَبَقَ عَلَيْهِ الْقُوْلُ مِنْهُمْ)

(11:40) Thus, for
his son, it had already been decreed that he would be drowned due to his disbelief and his
opposition to his father, the Prophet of Allah, Nuh peace be upon him. Concerning Allah's
statement,

(إِنَّهُ لَيْسَ مِنْ أَهْلِيكَ)

(Surely, he is not of your family;) meaning that he (Nuh's son) was not among those whom Allah
promised to save. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "He was the son of Nuh, but he
opposed him in deeds and intention." `Ikrimah said in some of the modes of recitation it said
here, (صالِحَ غَيْرًا عَمَّالًا عَمَّالَ إِلَّا) "Verily, he (Nuh's son) worked deeds that were not righteous."
The Command to descend from the Ship with Peace and Blessings

Allah, the Exalted, informs of what was said to Nuh when the ship anchored on Mount Judi, peace be upon him, peace were sent upon him and the believers with him. This salutation was also for every believer from his progeny until the Day of Resurrection. Muhammad bin Ka’b said, “Every male and female believer until the Day of Resurrection is included in this salutation of peace. Likewise, every male and female disbeliever until the Day of Resurrection is included in this promise of torment and pleasure. Muhammad bin Ishaq said, “When Allah wanted to stop the flood, He sent a wind upon the face of the earth that caused the water to be still. Then the springs of the earth were closed off from the great flooding and the pouring (rain) from the sky halted. Allah, the Exalted, says,

(وَقَيلَ قُلِّنَا لَعْلَعْبَيْنَاءِكَ) (And it was said: “O earth! Swallow up your water...”) 11:44

Thus, the water began decreasing and subsiding until the ship settled on Mount Judi. The People of the Tawrah (the Jews) claim that this occurred during the seventh month (of the year) and it lasted for seventeen nights. Then, on the first day of the tenth month, he (Nuh) saw the mountain tops. Then after forty more days, Nuh opened the small window in the roof of the ship and he sent a raven out to see what the water had done. However, the raven did not return to him. Then, he sent a pigeon out but it returned to him without finding any place (land) to put its two feet down. He extended his hand out of the ship and the pigeon grabbed his hand so that Nuh could pull it back into the ship. Then, after seven more days passed, he sent the pigeon out again to investigate for him. The pigeon returned in the evening with a leaf from an olive tree in its mouth. From this, Nuh knew that the water had decreased from the face of the earth. He remained in the ship for seven more days before he sent the pigeon out again. This time the pigeon did not return to him, so he knew that the earth had appeared. Thus, a year was completed from the time that Allah sent the flood, until the time of Nuh sending the pigeon. The first day of the first month of the second year began when the face of the earth appeared and land became visible. This is when Nuh uncovered the opening of the ship. During the second month of the second year, after twenty six nights,

(قِيلَ قُلِّنَا لَعْلَعْبَيْنَاءِكَ) (It was said: “O Nuh! Come down (from the ship) with peace from Us)
(49. This is of the news of the Unseen which We reveal unto you; neither you nor your people knew it before this. So be patient. Surely, the (good) end is for those who have Taqwa.)

The Explanation of These Stories is a Proof of the Revelation of Allah to His Messenger

Allah, the Exalted, says to His Prophet concerning these stories and their like,

(من أنباء الغيب)

(of the news of the Unseen) from the information of the unseen of the past. Allah revealed it to you (the Prophet) in the way that it occurred, as if he witnessed it himself.

(نوحيه له يك)

(which We reveal unto you;) This means, "We teach it to you (Muhammad) as revelation from Us to you."

(ما كنت تعلمها أنبأ ولا قومك من قبل هذا)

(neither you nor your people knew it before this.) This means that neither you (Muhammad) nor anyone of your people, have any knowledge of this. This is so that no one who rejects you can say that you learned it from him. Rather, it was Allah Who informed you of it in conformity with the true situation (of the story), just as the Books of the Prophets who were before you testify to. Therefore, you should be patient with the rejection of your people and their harming you. For verily, We shall help you and surround you with Our aid. Then, We will make the (good) end for you and those who follow you in this life and the Hereafter. This is what We did with the Messengers when We helped them against their enemies.

(إنا لننصر رسلنا والذين آمنوا)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe.) Allah also said,
(And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers, that they verily, would be made triumphant.) }37:171-172( Then, Allah says,

(قَاصِبْرَ إِنَّ الْعَقِبَةَ لِلْمُتَقِينِ)

(So be patient. Surely, the (good) end is for those who have Taqwa.)

(وَإِلَى عَادٍ أَخَاهُمْ هُوَدَادَ قَالَ يَقُومَ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ مَّا لَكُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ غَيْرَهُ إِنْ أَنتُمْ إلَّا مُقْتَرُونَ يَقُومُ لَا أَسْأَلَكُمْ عَلَيْهِ أَجْرًا إِنْ أَجْرُكُمْ إلَّا عَلَى الْذِّي فَطَرَنَّ أَفَلَا تَعْفَوُنَّ - وَيَقُومُ اسْتَعْفَرْوَا رَبُّكُمْ ثُمَّ نُوبُوا إِلَيْهِ يُرْسِلُ السَّمَائَاءَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَدْرَارًا وَيَزِدْكُمْ فُوْهَةً إِلَى فُوْهَتِكُمْ وَلَا تَتَوَلَّوا مُجْرِمِينَ)

(50. And to the ` Ad (people We sent) their brother Hud. He said, “O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other god but Him. Certainly, you do nothing but invent lies!” (51. “O my people! I ask of you no reward for it (the Message). My reward is only from Him Who created me. Will you not then understand”) (52. “And O my people! Ask forgiveness of your Lord and then repent to Him, He will send you (from the sky) abundant rain, and add strength to your strength, so do not turn away as criminals.”)

The Story of Prophet Hud and the People of ` Ad

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(وَلِقَدْ سَبَقَتْ كَلِمَتَنَا لَعِبَادَنَا المُرْسَلِينَ - إِنَّهُمْ لَهُمُ الْمَشْرُوفُونَ)

(And) This is an introductory to what is implied: "Verily, We sent."
(to the Ad (people) their brother Hud.) Hud came to them commanding them to worship Allah alone, without any associates. He forbade them from worshipping the idols which they made up, inventing names as gods. He informed them that he did not want any reward from them for his sincere advising and conveying of Allah's Message. He only sought his reward from Allah, the One Who created him.

(Will you not then understand) Someone has come calling you to what will benefit your situation in this life and the Hereafter without asking for any wage (from them). Then he commanded them to seek the forgiveness of the One Who is capable of expiating previous sins. He also commanded them to repent for that which they may do in the future. Whoever has these characteristics, Allah will make his sustenance easy for him, grant him ease in his affairs and guard over his situation. For this reason Allah says,

(He will send you (from the sky) abundant rain.)

(53. They said: "O Hud! No evidence have you brought us, and we shall not leave our gods for your (mere) saying! And we are not believers in you.) (54. All that we say is that some of our gods (false deities) have seized you with evil (madness). He said: "I call Allah to witness and bear you witness that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship, ) (55. Besides Him (Allah). So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite.") (56. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving creature but He has the grasp of its forelock. Verily, my Lord is on the straight path (the truth).

The Conversation between (the People of) Ad and Hud
Allah, the Exalted, informs that they said to their Prophet,

(مَا حَيْثُنَا بَيْنَيْنَا)

(No evidence have you brought us.) This means that they claimed that Hud had not brought them any proof or evidence for what he claimed.

(وَمَا نَحْنُ بَيْنَكُمْ عَلَى آيَةٍ عَنْ قَوْلِكَ)

(and we shall not leave our gods for your (mere) saying!) They were saying how could his mere statement, "Leave these gods," be sufficient proof for them to leave their idols

(وَمَا نَحْنُ لَكَ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(and we are not believers in you.) This means that they did not believe what he was saying was true.

(إن نَّقُولُ إِلاً اعْتَزَّاَكَ بَعْضُ عَلَيْهِنَا بَسَؤُوءاً)

(All that we say is that some of our gods have seized you with evil.) They were saying, "We think that some of our idols have afflicted you with madness and insanity in your intellect because you are trying to stop them from being worshipped and defame them."

(قَالَ إِنِّي أَشْهَدُ اللَّهُ وَأَشْهَدْتُ أَنْيَ بَرِيءٌ مِمَّا)

(فَكِيدُونِى جَمِيعًا)

(He said: "I call Allah to witness and bear you witness, that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship besides Him (Allah).")

(11:54-55) Here, he is saying, "Verily, I am innocent of all of the rivals and idols (that you associate with Allah).

(فَكِيدُونِى جَمِيعًا)

(So plot against me, all of you,) you and your gods if they are true."

(ثُمَّ لا تُنظُرُونَ)

(and give me no respite.) the blinking of an eye." Then, Allah says,
(I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving creature but He has the grasp of its forelock.) Every creature is under His (Allah's) power and His authority. He is the Best Judge, the Most Just, Who does not do any injustice in His ruling. For verily, He is upon the straight path. Verily, this argument contains a far-reaching proof and absolute evidence of the truthfulness of what Hud had come to them with. It also proves the falsehood of them worshipping idols that could not benefit nor harm them. Rather, these idols were inanimate objects that could not hear, see, befriend, or make enmity. The only One Who is worthy of having worship directed solely towards Him is Allah alone, without any partners. He is the One in Whose Hand is the sovereignty and He is in control of all things. There is nothing except that it is under His owner- ship, power and authority. Thus, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him and there is no Lord other than Him.

(57. So if you turn away, still I have conveyed the Message with which I was sent to you. My Lord will make another people succeed you, and you will not harm Him in the least. Surely, my Lord is Guardian over all things.) (58. And when Our commandment came, We saved Hud and those who believed with him by a mercy from Us, and We saved them from a severe torment.) (59. Such were the people of 'Ad. They rejected the Ayat of their Lord and disobeyed His Messengers, and followed the command of every proud, obstinate (oppressor of the truth from their leaders).) (60. And they were pursued by a curse in this world and (so they will be) on the Day of Resurrection. No doubt! Verily, 'Ad disbelieved in their Lord. So away with 'Ad, the people of Hud.) Hud says to them, "If you turn away from that which I have brought to you in
reference to worship of Allah, Who is your Lord alone, without any partners, then the proof has been established against you. This is because I have conveyed the Message of Allah to you, which He has sent me with."

(My Lord will make another people succeed you, ) This refers to a group of people who will worship Allah alone, without associating anything with Him. This also implies that the polytheists do not bother Allah and they do not harm Him in the least with their disbelief. To the contrary, their disbelief merely harms their own selves.

(Surely, my Lord is Guardian over all things.) This means that Allah is a Witness and Guardian over the statements of His servants and their actions. He will give them due recompense for their actions. If they do good deeds, He will reward them with good. If they do evil, He will punish them with evil.

The Destruction of the People of `Ad and the Salvation of Those among Them Who believed

(And when Our commandment came,) This is referring to the barren wind with which Allah destroyed them, to the very last of them. The mercy and kindness of Allah, the Exalted saved Hud and his followers from this terrible punishment.

(Such were `Ad (people). They rejected the Ayat of their Lord) This means they disbelieved in the proofs and revelations (of Allah) and they disobeyed the Messengers of Allah. This is due to the fact that whoever disbelieves in a Prophet, then verily, he has disbelieved in all of the Prophets, peace be upon them. There is no difference between any one of them, in the sense that it is necessary to believe in all of them. Therefore, `Ad disbelieved in Hud and their disbelief was considered disbelief in all of the Messengers.

(and followed the command of every proud, obstinate.) This means that they abandoned following their rightly guided Messenger and they followed the command of every proud, obstinate person. Thus, they were followed in this life by a curse from Allah and His believing servants whenever they are mentioned. On the Day of Resurrection a call will be made against them in front of witnesses.
Verily, `Ad disbelieved in their Lord.

And to Thamud (people We sent) their brother Salih. He said: "O my people! Worship Allah: you have no other god but Him. He brought you forth from the earth and settled you therein, then ask forgiveness of Him and turn to Him in repentance. Certainly, my Lord is Near (to all by His knowledge), Responsive.

The Story of Salih and the People of Thamud

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(And) This is an introduction to that which is implied, "Verily, We sent."

(to Thamud) They were a group of people who were living in cities carved from the rocks, between Tabuk and Al-Madinah (in Arabia). They lived after the people of `Ad, so Allah sent to them,

(He brought you forth from the earth) This means: `He began your creation from it (the earth). From it He created your father, Adam.'
(62. They said: 'O Salih! You have been among us as a figure of good hope until this! Do you (now) forbid us the worship of what our fathers have worshipped But we are really in grave
The Conversation between Salih and the People of Thamud

Allah, the Exalted, mentions what transpired in the discussion between Salih and his people. Allah informs of their ignorance and obstinacy in their statement,

(قَدْ كَنَتْ فِي نَا مَرْجُوٌّ قَبْلَ هَذَا)

(You have been among us as a figure of good hope till this!) They were saying in this, "We had hope in your strong intellect before you began saying what you have said."

(أَنْتُهَا نَتَّابِعُ مَا يُعَبِّدُ عَابِذُوُنَا)

(Do you (now) forbid us the worship of what our fathers have worshipped) "what those who were before us were upon."

(وَإِنَّا لَفِي شَكِّ مَمَّا تَدْعَوْنَا إِلَيْهِ مُرَبٍّ)

(But we are really in grave doubt as to that which you invite us.) This alludes to the great amount of doubt that they had.

(قَالَ يَقُومُ أَرَأَيْتُمْ إِنَّا كُنْتُمْ عَلَى بِيْنَتِي مَنْ رَبِّي)

(He said: "O my people! Tell me, if I have a clear proof from my Lord...") `In reference to what He (Allah) has sent me with to you, I am upon conviction and sure evidence."

(وَإِنَّتَنِي مِنْهُ رَحْمَةٌ فَمَنْ يَنْصُرُني مِنَ اللَّهِ إِنْ غَصِّيْنِهُ

(and there has come to me a mercy from Him, who then can help me against Allah, if I were to disobey Him) `and abandon calling you to the truth and the worship of Allah alone. If I did so, you would not be able to bring me any benefit, nor increase me

(عِيْرَ تَخْسِيرٍ)

(but in loss.)' This means loss and ruin.
(And O my people! This she-camel of Allah is a sign to you, so leave her to graze in Allah's land, and touch her not with evil, lest a near torment should seize you.) (65. But they slaughtered her. So he said: "Enjoy yourselves in your homes for three days. This is a promise (a threat) that will not be belied.") (66. So when Our commandment came, We saved Salih and those who believed with him by a mercy from Us, and from the disgrace of that Day. Verily, your Lord -- He is the All-Strong, the All-Mighty.) (67. And As-Sayhah (awful cry) overtook the wrongdoers, so they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes.) (68. As if they had never lived there. No doubt! Verily, Thamud disbelieved in their Lord. So away with Thamud!) A discussion of this story has already preceded in Surat Al-A`raf and it is sufficient without having to be repeated here. Allah is the Giver of success.)

(64. "And O my people! This she-camel of Allah is a sign to you, so leave her to graze in Allah's land, and touch her not with evil, lest a near torment should seize you.") (65. But they slaughtered her. So he said: "Enjoy yourselves in your homes for three days. This is a promise (a threat) that will not be belied.") (66. So when Our commandment came, We saved Salih and those who believed with him by a mercy from Us, and from the disgrace of that Day. Verily, your Lord -- He is the All-Strong, the All-Mighty.) (67. And As-Sayhah (awful cry) overtook the wrongdoers, so they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes.) (68. As if they had never lived there. No doubt! Verily, Thamud disbelieved in their Lord. So away with Thamud!) A discussion of this story has already preceded in Surat Al-A`raf and it is sufficient without having to be repeated here. Allah is the Giver of success.)
And verily, there came Our messengers to Ibrahim with the glad tidings. They said:
"Salaman (greetings or peace!)" He answered, "Salamun (greetings or peace!)," and he hastened to entertain them with a roasted calf.

But when he saw their hands went not towards it (the meal), he mistrusted them, and conceived a fear of them. They said: "Fear not, we have been sent against the people of Lut."

And his wife was standing (there), and she laughed. But We gave her glad tidings of Ishaq, and after Ishaq, of Ya`qub.

She said (in astonishment): "Woe unto me! Shall I bear a child while I am an old woman, and here is my husband an old man Verily, this is a strange thing!"

They said: "Do you wonder at the decree of Allah The mercy of Allah and His blessings be on you, O the family of Ibrahim. Surely, He (Allah) is All-Praiseworthy, All-Glorious.

The Coming of the Angels to Ibrahim and Their Glad Tidings to Him of Ishaq and Ya`qub

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(ولقد جاءت رسلنا) (And verily, there came Our messengers) The word "messengers" here means angels.

(إبَرَّهِيمَ بَالْبُشْرَى) (to Ibrahim with the glad tidings.) It has been said that the word "the glad tidings" means, "Receive the glad tidings of Ishaq." Others have said that it means, "The destruction of the people of Prophet Lut." The proof of the correctness of the first view is in Allah's statement,

(قلمًا دَهَبَ عَنْ إِبْرَاهِيمَ الرُّواْغُ وَجَآءَتْهُ البُشْرَى) (Then when the fear had gone away from (the mind of) Ibrahim, and the glad tidings had reached him, he began to plead with Us for the people of Lut.) 11:74
(They said: "Salaman." He answered, "Salamun.") This means, "Upon you." The scholars of explanation have said, "Ibrahim’s reply of ‘Salamun’ was better than that with which they had greeted him with, because the subjective case (Salamun instead of Salaman) alludes to affirmation and eternity."

(فَما لِبَتْ أَنَّ جَآَءَ بِعِجْلٍ حَنِيذٍ)

(and he hastened to entertain them with a roasted calf.) This means that he (Ibrahim) left with haste in order to bring them food, as a host. The food that he brought was a calf. The word ‘Hanidh’ means roasted upon heated stones. This meaning has been reported from Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and others. This is as Allah has said in another verse,

فراغ إلى أهلِه فَجَآَءَ بِعِجْلٍ سَمِينٍ – فَقَرَبَهُ إِلَيْهِمْ قالَ أَلا تَأْكُلُونَ

(Then he turned to his household, and brought out a roasted calf. And placed it before them (saying): "Will you not eat") 51:26-27( This verse contains many aspects of the etiquettes of hosting guests.]

(فَلُمَّا رَأَى أَيْدِيَهُمْ لا تَصِلُّ إِلَيْهِ نَكَرَهُمْ

(But when he saw their hands went not towards it (the meal), he mistrusted them,) This means that he felt estranged from them.

(وَأَوُجَسَ مِنْهُمْ خَيْفَةَ

(and conceived a fear of them.) This is because angels are not concerned with food. They do not desire it, nor do they eat it. Therefore, when Ibrahim saw them reject the food that he had brought them, without tasting any of it at all, he felt a mistrust of them.

(وَأَوُجَسَ مِنْهُمْ خَيْفَةَ

(and conceived a fear of them. ) As-Suddi said, "When Allah sent the angels to the people of Lut, they set out walking in the form of young men, until they came to Ibrahim and they were hosted by him. When Ibrahim saw them, he rushed to host them.

فراغ إلى أهلِه فَجَآَءَ بِعِجْلٍ سَمِينٍ)
(Then he turned to his household, and brought out a roasted calf.) 51:26 (He slaughtered it (the calf), roasted it on hot stones and brought it to them. Then, he sat down with them. when he placed it before them. (saying): 'Will you not eat?' They said, 'O Ibrahim! Verily, we do not eat food without a price.' Ibrahim then said, 'Verily, this food has a price.' They said, 'What is its price?' He said, 'You must mention the Name of Allah over it before eating it and praise Allah upon finishing it.' Jibril then looked at Mika'il and said, 'This man has the right that his Lord should take him as an intimate friend.'

(قلّمًا رأى أيديهم لا تصل إلّي نكرهم)

(But when he saw their hands went not towards it (the meal), he mistrusted them.) When Ibrahim saw that they were not eating, he became scared and frightened by them. Then, when Sarah looked and saw that he was honoring them, she began to serve them and she was laughing. She said, 'What amazing guests we have. We serve them ourselves, showing them respect and they do not eat our food.' Then, concerning Allah's statement about the angels,

(قالوا لا تخف)

(They said: "Fear not," ) They were saying, "Do not be afraid of us. Verily, we are angels sent to the people of Lut in order to destroy them." Then, Sarah laughed in delight of the good news of their destruction. This is because they had caused much corruption and their disbelief was severe. For this reason, she was rewarded with the glad tidings of a son, even after her despair. Concerning Allah's statement,

(ومن وراء إسحاق يعقوب)

(and after Ishaq, of Ya'qub.) This means that the son that she was going to have would have a son (her grandson) who would succeed him and beget many children. For verily, Ya'qub was the son of Ishaq, just as Allah says in Surat Al-Baqarah,

(أم كنتم شهداء إذ حضر عقوب الموت إذ قال لبنين ما تعبدون من بعد قالت ابناك إبرهيم وإسماعيل وإسحاق إلها واحدا ونحن له مسلمون)

(Or were you witnesses when death approached Ya'qub When he said unto his sons, "What will you worship after me" They said, "We shall worship your God, the God of your fathers, Ibrahim, Isma'il, Ishaq, One God, and to him we submit." ) 2:133 (From this point in this verse there is an evidence for those who say that Isma'il was the son of Ibrahim who was to be sacrificed. It could not have been Ishaq, because the glad tidings were given that he would have a son born to him named Ya'qub. So how could Ibrahim be commanded to sacrifice him when he was a small child and there had not been born to him a child yet, named Ya'qub, who was promised. The promise of Allah is true and there is no breaking of Allah's promise. Therefore, it is not
possible that Ibrahim was to sacrifice this child (Ishaq) with the condition being as it was. This makes it clear that Isma‘il was the son that was to be sacrificed and this is the best, most correct and clearest evidence of that. And all praise is due to Allah. 9

(She said (in astonishment): "Woe unto me! Shall I bear a child while I am an old woman, and here is my husband an old man") Allah speaks of her statement in this verse, just as He spoke of her action in another verse.

(This was the custom of the women in their speech and actions when they were expressing amazement.

(Then said: "Do you wonder at the decree of Allah") This means that the angels were saying to her, "Do not be amazed at the command of Allah, for verily, whenever He wants something, He merely says `Be' and it is. So do not be amazed at this, even though you are old and barren and your husband is a very old man. Verily, Allah is able to do whatever He wills."

(The mercy of Allah and His blessing be on you, O the family (of Ibrahim). Surely, He (Allah) is All-Praiseworthy, All-Glorious.) This means that He is the Most Praiseworthy in all of His actions and statements. He is praised and glorified in His Attributes and His Self. For this reason, it is confirmed in the two Sahihs that they (the Prophet's Companions) said, "Verily, we already know how to greet you with Salam (peace), but how do we send Salah (prayer) upon you, O Messenger of Allah" He said,

"فُرُوا: اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَىآلَ مُحَمَّدٍ"

"كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَآلَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ، وَبَارَكْ
(Say, "O Allah, send prayers upon Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, just as You have sent prayers upon Ibrahim and the family of Ibrahim. And bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, just as You have blessed the family of Ibrahim. Truly, You are the All-Praiseworthy, All-Glorious.")

(قلّمًا دَهْبَ عنِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ الرَّوْعُ وَجَافَأَهُ البِشْرَى
يُجَذَّبْنَا فِي قُوَّمٍ لُوطٍ - إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَحَلِيمٌ أُوْلَاً
مُنِيبٌ - يَبْرَاهِيمُ أُعْرِضْنَ عَنْ هَذَا إِنَّهُ قَدْ جَآَءَ
أَمُرَ رَبّكّ وَإِنَّهُمْ آتِهِمْ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ مُرَدُودٌ
)

(74. Then when the fear had gone away from (the mind of) Ibrahim, and the glad tidings had reached him, he began to plead with Us (Our messengers) for the people of Lut.) (75. Verily, Ibrahim was, without doubt, forbearing, used to invoke Allah with humility, and was repentant.) (76. "O Ibrahim! Forsake this. Indeed, the commandment of your Lord has gone forth. Verily, there will come a torment for them which cannot be turned back.")

The Dispute of Ibrahim over the People of Lut

Allah, the Exalted, informs of what happened after the fright of Ibrahim left him and he felt no more fear of the angels when they refused to eat. After this, they gave him the glad tidings of the birth of a son and the destruction of the people of Lut. When they told him of this, he spoke to them as Sa‘id bin Jubayr narrated concerning this verse. Sa‘id said: When Jibril and the other angels who were with him came to Ibrahim, they said,

(إنّا مُهْلكُو أَهْلِ هَذِهِ الْقُرُّيَةِ
(Verily, we are going to destroy the people of this town.) Ibrahim said to them, "Will you destroy a town that has three hundred believers in it" They said, "No." He then said, "Will you destroy a town that has two hundred believers in it" They said, "No." He said, "Will you destroy a town that has forty believers in it" They said, "No." He then said, "Thirty" They still replied, "No." This continued until he said, "Five" They said, "No." Then he said, "What do you think if there is one Muslim man in the town, would you destroy it" They said, "No." With this, Ibrahim said,
(But there is Lut in it. They said: "We know better who is there. We will verily, save him and his family except his wife.") Therefore, Ibrahim remained silent and his soul was at rest. Concerning Allah's statement,

(Verily, Ibrahim was, without doubt, forbearing, used to invoke Allah with humility, and was repentant (to Allah.) 11:75( This is a commendation for Ibrahim because of these beautiful characteristics. Then Allah says,

(O Ibrahim! Forsake this. Indeed, the commandment of your Lord has gone forth.) This means the decree was settled concerning them and the Word was already given that they should be destroyed. The evil torment was coming to them, that cannot be averted from wicked people.

(77. And when Our messengers came to Lut, he was grieved on account of them and was concerned for them. He said: "This is a distressful day.") (78. And his people came rushing towards him, and since aforetime they used to commit crimes, he said: "O my people! Here are my daughters, they are purer for you. So have Taqwa of Allah and disgrace me not with regard
The Coming of the Angels to Lut, His Grief, and His Discussion with His People

Allah, the Exalted, informs about the coming of His messenger angels. After they informed Ibrahim of their mission to destroy the people of Lut, they left him and set out to destroy Lut's people that very night. After leaving Ibrahim, they came to Lut. Some say that they came to him while he was on a piece of land that belonged to him. Others say that they came to him while he was in his home. They approached him while they were in the most handsome of forms. They appeared in the forms of young men with handsome faces. This was a test from Allah that contained much wisdom and a firm evidence. Their appearance saddened him (Lut) and he felt grief in his soul because of them. He was afraid that if he did not host them as his guests, someone else of his people would host them and harm them.

(He said: "This is a distressful day.") Ibn `Abbas and others said that this means, "A severe test for him." This was because he knew that he would have to defend them and it would cause great problems for him. Qatadah said, "They came to him while he was on a piece of land that belonged to him. They requested him to host them. He agreed, but he was shy of them and he walked in front of them. On the way to his home he said to them in attempt to convince them to go away, `By Allah, I do not know any people on the face of the earth more wicked and disgusting than these people of this town.' Then he walked on a little further. Then he repeated the same statement to them. He continued doing this until he had repeated the same thing four times." Then Qatadah said, "They were ordered not to destroy them until their Prophet testified against them of this." Concerning Allah's statement,

(rushing towards him.) meaning, they made haste and rushed due to their delight of this (new young men). Concerning the statement,

(and since aforetime they used to commit crimes.) This means that this did not cease being their behavior until they were seized (by Allah's torment) and they were still in the same condition.

(He said: "O my people! Here are my daughters (the women of the nation), they are purer for you...") This was his attempt to direct them to their women, for verily the Prophet is like a father for his nation. Therefore, he tries to guide them to that which is better for them in this life and the Hereafter. This is similar to his statement to them in another verse,
(أنثُنَ النُّذُرَانَ مِنَ الْعَلَمِينَ - وَتَذْدُرُونَ مَا خَلَقُ)

(لَكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ مَنْ أَزْوَجْكُمْ بَلْ اِنْثُمْ قَوْمٌ عَادُونَ)

(Go you in unto the males of the nation, and leave those whom Allah has created for you to be your wives Nay, you are a trespassing people!) 26:165-166 (Allah said in another verse,

(قالُوا أَوَلَمْ نُنَهِّكَ عَنِ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(They (the people of the city) said: "Did we not forbid you from entertaining any of the `Alamin") 15:70 (This means, "Didn't we forbid you from hosting men (male) guests"

(قالَ هؤُلاءٌ بَنَاتِي إِنَّ كُنْتُمْ فَعَلُّينَ - لَعَمَّرَكُمْ إِنَّهُمْ لِفَي سَكَرْتِيْهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(Lut( said: "These (the girls of the nation) are my daughters, if you must act (so)." Verily, by your life, in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.) 15:71-72 (Then, Allah said, in this noble verse,

(هؤُلاءٌ بَنَاتِي هُنَّ أَطْهَرُ لَكُمْ)

(Here are my daughters, they are purer for you.) Mujahid said, "Actually, they were not his daughters, but they were from among his nation. Every Prophet is like a father to his nation." A similar statement has been reported from Qatadah and others. Concerning the statement,

(فَاتَقِوا اللَّهَ وَلَا تُخْزُونَ فِي ضَيْفِ)

(So have Taqwa of Allah and disgrace me not with regard to my guests!) This means, "Accept what I command you by limiting the fulfillment of your desires to your women."

(أَليِسَ مِنَكُمْ رَجُلٌ رَّشِيدٌ)

(Is there not among you a single right-minded man) This means, "Is there not a good man among you who will accept what I am enjoining upon you and abandon what I have forbidden for you"

(قالُوا لَقَدْ عَلِمْتُمْ مَا لَنَا فِي بَنَاتِكَ مِنْ حَقّ)

(They said: "Surely, you know that we have no need of your daughters...") This means, "Verily, you know that we do not want our women, nor do we desire them."
Lut's Inability, His Desire for Strength and the Angels' Informing Him of the Reality

Allah, the Exalted says that Lut was threatening them with his statement,

(وَإِذَّنَ لَكَ لِتَعْلَمْ مَا نَرِيدُ)

(And indeed you know well what we want!) This means, "We only want males and you know that. So what need is there for you to continue speaking to us about this"

(قَالَ لَوْ أَنَّ لِي بِكَمْ قُوَّةً أَوْ أَوَى إِلَى رُكْنٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(He said: "Would that I had strength (men) to overpower you,) meaning, 'I would surely have made an example of you and done (harm) to you from myself and my family.' In this regard, there is a Hadith which is reported from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(رَحْمَةُ اللهِ عَلَى لُوطٍ لَّقَدْ كَانَ يَأْوَى إِلَى رُكْنٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(Will that I had strength to overpower you, or that I could betake myself to some powerful support.)" (81. They (messengers) said: "O Lut! Verily, we are the messengers from your Lord! They shall not reach you! So travel with your family in a part of the night, and let not any of you look back; but your wife (will remain behind), verily, the punishment which will afflict them, will afflict her. Indeed, morning is their appointed time. Is not the morning near")
(May Allah's mercy be upon Lut, for verily, he betook himself to a powerful support --) meaning Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. (Allah did not send any Prophet after him, except amidst an influential family among his people.) With this, the angels informed him that they were the messengers of Allah sent to them. They also told him that his people would not be able to reach him (with any harm).

(They (messengers said): "O Lut! Verily, we are the messengers from your Lord! They shall not reach you!) They commanded him to travel with his family during the last part of night and that he should follow them from behind. In this way it would be as though he were driving his family (as a cattle herder).

(and let not any of you look back;) This means, "If you hear the sound of what (torment) befalls them (the people of the village), do not rush towards that disturbing noise. Rather, continue leaving."

(but your wife,) Most of the scholars said that this means that she would not travel at night and she did not go with Lut. Rather, she stayed in her house and was destroyed. Others said that it means that she looked back (during the travel). This later group says that she left with them and when she heard the inevitable destruction, she turned and looked back. When she looked she said, "O my people!" Thus, a stone came down from the sky and killed her. Then they (the angels) brought close to him the destruction of his people as good news for him, because he said to them, "Destroy them in this very hour." They replied,

(Indeed, morning is their appointed time. Is not the morning near) They were saying this while Luts people were standing at his door. They tried to rush his door from all sides and Lut was standing at the door repelling them, deterring them and trying to prevent them from what they were doing. Yet, they would not listen to him. Instead, they threatened him and sought to intimidate him. At this point, Jibril came out to them and struck them in their faces with his wing. This blow blinded their eyes and they retreated, unable to see their way. This is as Allah said,
(And they indeed sought to shame his guest (asking to commit sodomy with them). So We blinded their eyes (saying), "Then taste you My torment and My warnings.") 54:37

(قلمَمَا جَاءَ أمْرُنَا جَعَلْنَا عَلَيْهَا سَافِلَةَهَا وَأَمَطرَنَا عَلَيْهَا حِجَارَةَ مَن سَجَيْلٍ مَّنْضُوْدٍ) 

(مُسَوْمَةً عِنْدِ رَبِّكَ وَمَا هِيِّ مِنَ الْظَّلَمِينَ بِبَعْيِدٍ)

(82. So when Our commandment came, We turned them upside down, and rained on them stones of clay, in an array.) (83. Marked from your Lord; and they are not ever far from the wrongdoers.)

The Town of Lut's People is overturned and Their Destruction

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(قلمَمَا جَاءَ أمْرُنَا) 

(جَعَلْنَا عَلَيْهَا) 

(سَافِلَهَا) 

(فَغَشَّهَا مَا غَشَّى) 

(So when Our commandment came,) This happened at sunrise.

(We )turned it(...) The city of Sadum (Sodom)

(upside down,) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(سَافِلَهَا) 

(فَغَشَّهَا مَا غَشَّى) 

(53:54) This means, "We rained upon it with stones made of Sijjil." Sijjil is a Persian word meaning stones made of clay. This definition has been mentioned by Ibn `Abbas and others. Some of the scholars said that it
(Sijjil) derived from the word Sang, which means a stone. Some others said it means Wakil, which is clay. In another verse Allah says,

(حِجَارَةٌ مَّن طَينً)

(the stones of clay,) This means clay made into strong, hard stone. Some of the scholars said it means baked clay. Al-Bukhari said, “Sijjil means that which is big and strong.” Concerning Allah's statement,

(مَنْضَوْدٌ)

(in an array.) Some of the scholars said that Mandud means the stones were arranged in the heavens and prepared for that (destruction). Others said,

(مَنْضَوْدٌ)

(in an array.) This word means that some of them (the stones) followed others in their descent upon the people of Lut. Concerning the statement,

(مَسْمَوَةً)

(Marked) meaning the stones were marked and sealed, all of them having the names of their victims written on them. Qatadah and `Ikrimah both said, "Musawwamah means each stone was encompassed by a sprinkling of red coloring." The commentators have mentioned that it (the shower of stones) descended upon the people of the town and upon the various villages around it. One of them would be speaking with some people when a stone would strike him from the sky and kill him while he was among the people. Thus, the stones followed them, striking the people in the entire land until they destroyed them all. Not a single one of them remained. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَا هِيَ مِنَ الظَّلَمِينَ بِبَعْيدٍ)

(and they are not ever far from the wrongdoers.) This means that this vengeance (of Allah) is not far from similar wrongdoers. Verily, it has been reported in a Hadith of the Sunan collections, from Ibn `Abbas, which he attributed to the Prophet ,

«مَنْ وَجَدْنَ مُهُ يَعْمَلُ عَمَلَ قُوْمٍ لُوطٍ فَأَقْتُلُوا الفَاعِلَ وَالمَفْعُولَ بِهِ»

(Whoever you find doing the deed of Lut’s people (homosexuality), then kill the doer and the one who allows it to be done to him (both partners).)
(84. And to the Madyan people (We sent) their brother Shu`ayb. He said: "O my people! Worship Allah, you have no other god but Him, and give not short measure or weight. I see you in prosperity and verily, I fear for you the torment of a Day encompassing.")

The Story of the People of Madyan and the Call of Shu`ayb

Allah, the Exalted, says, 'We sent a Messenger to the people of Madyan.' They were a tribe of Arabs who lived between the land of the Al-Hijaz and Ash-Sham, close to the land of Ma`an. Their land was known by the name of their tribe and was thus, called Madyan. Allah sent unto them the Prophet Shu`ayb and he was of the noblest of them in lineage. For this reason, Allah said,

(أَخَاهُمْ شَعَعِيْبًا) (their brother Shu`ayb.) Shu`ayb commanded them to worship Allah alone without associating any partners with him. He also prohibited them from cheating in their weights and measures (for business transactions).

(إِنِّي أَرَأَكُمْ بَحِيْرً) (I see you in prosperity) meaning, 'in your livelihood and your provisions. And verily, I fear that you will be deprived of this bounty that you are enjoying by violating Allah's prohibitions.'

(وَإِنِّي أَخَافُ عَلَيْكُمْ عَذَابَ يَوْمٍ مُّحِيطٍ) (and verily, I fear for you the torment of a Day encompassing.) This means the abode of the Hereafter.

(وَيَقُومُ أَوْفُوا الْمِكْيَالَ وَالْمِيْزَانَ بِالْقِسْطِ وَلَا تَبْخَسُوا النَّاسَ أَشْيَاءَهُمْ وَلَا تُعْتَنَوا فِي الْأَرْضِ مُفْسِدِينَ)
(85. "And O my people! Give full measure and weight in justice and reduce not the things that are due to the people, and do not commit mischief in the land, causing corruption.") (86. "That which is left by Allah is better for you, if you are believers. And I am not a guardian over you.")

First, he (Shu`ayb) prohibited them from cheating in business by decreasing the weights whenever they gave (products) to people.

He commanded them to give just measure and weight whether they were giving or receiving (in transactions). He also forbade them from causing mischief and corruption in the land. This was due to their practice of highway robbery along the roads. Abu Ja`far bin Jarir said,

(That which is left by Allah (after giving the rights of the people) is better for you,) “This means what you gain from your successful business dealings in which you have given just measure, is better for you than wrongfully taking the wealth of the people.” Ibn Jarir said that this statement has been reported from Ibn `Abbas and I say it is similar to Allah's statement,

(Say: “Not equal are Khabith (all that is evil) and Tayyib (all that is good), even though the abundance of Khabith may please you.”)

(And I am not a guardian over you.) This means a watcher over you people. In other words, "Do this for Allah and not to be seen by the people.”

(87. They said: “O Shu` ayb! Does your Salah command you that we give up what our fathers used to worship, or that we give up doing what we like with our property Verily, you are the forbearer, right-minded!”)
The Response of Shu`ayb's People

They said to Shu`ayb, in mockery,

(أَصْلَوَّنُكَ)

(Does your Salah) Al-A` mash said, "This means your reading."

(تَأَمُّرُكَ أَنْ تَنْهَرُكَ مَا يُعْبَدُ عَبْدُ عَاوْنَانَا)

(command you that we give up what our fathers used to worship,) meaning the idols and statues.

(أَوْ أَنْ نَفْعَلْ فِي أَمْوَالَنَا مَا نَشَوْاً)

(or that we give up doing what we like with our property) This means, "Should we abandon our practice of lightening the scales because of your statement This is our wealth and we will do with it as we please." Al-Hasan said concerning Allah's statement,

(أَصْلَوَّنُكَ تَأَمُّرُكَ أَنْ تَنْهَرُكَ مَا يُعْبَدُ عَبْدُ عَاوْنَانَا)

(Does your Salah command you that we give up what our fathers used to worship,) 11:87 ("By Allah, this means that his prayer commanded them to abandon what their fathers used to worship." At-Thawri said concerning Allah's statement,

(أَوْ أَنْ نَفْعَلْ فِي أَمْوَالَنَا مَا نَشَوْاً)

(or that we give up doing what we like with our property) "They were speaking in reference to the paying of Zakah (charity)."

(إِنَّكِ لَأَنتَ الْحَلِيمُ الرَّحِيمُ الرَّشِيدُ)

(Verily, you are the forbearer right-minded!) Ibn `Abbas, Maymun bin Mihran, Ibn Jurayj, Ibn Aslam, and Ibn Jarir all said, "These enemies of Allah were only saying this in mockery. May Allah disfigure them and curse them from ever receiving His mercy. And verily, He did so."

(قَالَ يُقْوَمُ أَرْعَيْتُمْ إِنْ كُنتُمْ عَلَى بَيْنَتِي مَنْ رَبَّي وَرَزَقْتِي مِنْهُ رَزَقًا حَسَنًا وَمَا أَرِيدُ أَنْ أُحَالِفَكُمْ)
(88. He said: "O my people! Tell me if I have a clear evidence from my Lord and He has given me a good sustenance from Himself (shall I corrupt it by mixing it with the unlawfully earned money). I wish not, in contradiction to you, to do that which I forbid you. I only desire reform to the best of my power. And my guidance cannot come except from Allah, in Him I put my trust and unto Him I repent.")

Shu` ayb's Refutation of His People

He said to them: Do you see O my people, that if I

(على بَيْنَةٍ مِنْ رَبِّيِ)

(have a clear evidence from my Lord) meaning, upon clear guidance in that which I am calling to.

(وَرَزَقَيۡنِ مِنْهُ رَزۡقًا حَسَنًا)

(and He has given me a good sustenance from Himself.) It has been said that he meant the prophethood. It has also been said that he meant the lawful provisions. It seems that the verse carries both meanings. Ath-Thawri said,

(وَمَا أَرِيدُ أَنِ أَحَلَّفَكُمْ إِلَى مَا أَنَّهَكُمْ عَنَّهُ)

(I wish not, in contradiction to you, to do that which I forbid you.) meaning, `do not forbid you from something and at the same time I contradict my prohibitions in secret behind your backs, doing what I have forbidden.' This is similar to what Qatadah said concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَا أَرِيدُ أَنِ أَحَلَّفَكُمْ إِلَى مَا أَنَّهَكُمْ عَنَّهُ)

(I wish not, in contradiction to you, to do that which I forbid you.) "He is saying, `I do not forbid you all from something while I do it myself.'"
(I only desire reform to the best of my power.) This means, "In that which I command and forbid you, I only want to correct your affair as much as I am able."

(وَمَا تَوْفِيقَ)  
(And my guidance cannot come) This means, "In whatever I intend that agrees with the truth."

(إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ تَوْكِّئُ)  
(except from Allah, in Him I put my trust) This means in all of my affairs.

(وَإِلَيْهِ أَنْبِيبُ)  
(and unto Him I repent.) meaning; "I return." This has been said by Mujahid and others.

(وَيَقُولُمُ لَا يَجْرِمْنَكُمْ شَقَايَةً أَنْ يُصَبِّبَكُمْ مِثْلُ مَا أَصْبَحَ قَوْمُ نُوحٍ أَرَأَيْتُوهُ أَوْ قَوْمَ هُودَ أَرَأَيْتُوهُ أَوْ قَوْمَ صَلِحٍ وَمَا قَوْمٌ لَّوْطٍ مَّنْكُمْ يَبْعَدُ - وَأَسْتَعْفَرَوْا رَبَّكُمْ ثُمَّ نُوُبُوا إِلَيْهِ إِنَّ رَبِّي رَحِيمٌ وَدُودٌ)  
(And O my people! Let not my Shiqqaz cause you) This means, "Do not let your hatred and enmity of me cause you to persist in your corruption and disbelief. If you continue this way, you will suffer the same vengeance and torment that overcame Nuh's people, Hud's people, Salih's people and Lut's people." Qatadah said,

(وَيَقُولُمُ لَا يَجْرِمْنَكُمْ شَقَايَةً)  
(And O my people! Let not my Shiqqaz cause you) "He is saying, `Do not be influenced by your differing with me.'" As-Suddi said, "This means your enmity of me should not lead you to continue in misguidance and disbelief, or else you will be afflicted by what afflicted them." Concerning His statement,
(and the people of Lut are not far off from you!) It has been said that this refers to the period of time. Qatadah said, “This means that they were only destroyed before you yesterday.” It has also been said that it refers to place. Actually, the verse carries both meanings.

(And ask forgiveness of your Lord) from the previous sins.

(and turn unto Him in repentance.) In whatever evil actions you may encounter in the future. Concerning his statement,

(Verily, my Lord is Most Merciful, Most Loving.) to those who repent.

(91. They said: “O Shu`ayb! We do not understand much of what you say, and we see you weak among us. Were it not for your family, you would have been stoned, and you are not powerful against us.”) (92. He said: “O my people! Is then my family of more weight with you than Allah And you have cast Him away behind your backs. Verily, my Lord is surrounding all that you do.”)

The Response of Shu`ayb’s People

They said,
(O Shu` ayb! We do not understand) This means that we do not comprehend.

(كثيراً)
(much) `most of what you say'. Ath-Thawri said, "He (Shu` ayb) was called the orator of the Prophets." As-Suddi said,

وإننا لنتراك فينا ضعيفاً
(We are weak among us.) "They meant, `You are only one person.'" Abu Rawq said, "They meant, `You are despised, because your tribe is not upon your religion.'"

ولولا رهطك لرجمنك
(Were it not for your family, you would have been stoned,) This means, your people. Were it not for their powerful position over the people of Madyan, they would have stoned him to death. Some said that this means with rocks. It has also been said that this means that they would have cursed and insulted him verbally.

وما أنت علينا بعزيز
(and you are not powerful against us.) This means, "You have no position of power over us."

Shu` ayb’s Refutation of His People

قل يقوم أرهطى أعز عليك مسن الله
(He said: "O my people! Is then my family of more weight with you than Allah") (He says: You would leave me alone out of respect for my people but not out of respect for the greatness of the Lord, the Most Blessed and Exalted Does not your awe of Allah prevent you from harming His Prophet Indeed you have placed the fear of Allah behind your backs.) This means that you have thrown it behind you. You do not obey it, nor do you respect it.

ورأءكم ظهري
(behind your backs. ) This means that you have thrown it behind you. You do not obey it, nor do you respect it.

إن ربّي بما تعملون محيط
(Verily, my Lord is surrounding all that you do.) This means that He knows all of your actions and He will reward you according to them.
(And O my people! Act according to your ability, and I am acting. You will come to know who it is on whom descends the torment that will cover him with ignominy, and who is a liar! And watch you! Verily, I too am watching with you.)

(And when Our commandment came, We saved Shu`ayb and those who believed with him by a mercy from Us. And As-Sayyah (awful cry) seized the wrongdoers, and they lay (Jathimīn) in their homes.)

(As if they had never lived there! So away with Madyan just as Thamud went away!)

Shu`ayb’s threatening of His People
When the Prophet of Allah, Shu`ayb, despaired of their response to him, he said, “O my people,

(Act according to your ability,) This means, “Act according to your current ways.” This is actually a severe threat.

(I am acting.) according to my way.
You will come to know who it is on whom descends the torment that will cover him with ignominy, and who is a liar! meaning, between me and you.

(وَارْتَقَبُواُ)

(And watch you!) This means to wait.

(إِنَّى مَعَكُمْ رَقِيبٌ)

(I too am watching with you.) Allah then says,

ولمَّا جَآءَ أَمْرُنَا نَجِينَا شُعِيبًا وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مَعَهُ بِرَحْمَةٍ مَّنَّا وَأَخْذَتْ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا الصَّيْحَةَ فَأَصْبَحُوا فِي دِيَرِهِمْ جَثَّمِينَ

(And when Our commandment came, We saved Shu`ayb and those who believed with him by a mercy from Us. And As-Sayhah (awful cry) seized the wrongdoers, and they lay (Jathimin) in their homes.) His saying Jathimin means extinct and lifeless without any movement. Here Allah mentions that a loud cry (Sayhah) came to them. In Surat Al-A`raf He says a severe quake (Rajfah) came to them. In Surat Ash-Shu`ara', He said it was a torment of a cloudy day. They were one nation upon which all of these punishments were gathered on the day of their destruction. In each context, Allah only mentioned that which was suitable. In Surat Al-A`raf when they said,

لِنُخْرِجْنَكَ يَشْعِيبُ وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مَعَكَ مِنْ قَرْيَتِنَا

(We shall certainly drive you out, O Shu`ayb, and those who have believed with you from our town.)7:88 (In this verse it was suitable to mention a tremor, or quake (Rajfah). The earth in which they practiced their wrongdoing and they wanted to expel their Prophet from it, shook them. Here, due to their disrespectful manners in speaking to their Prophet, Allah mentioned the awful cry (Sayhah) which overcame them and killed them. In Surat Ash-Shu`ara' when they said,

فَأَسْقَطْ عَلَيْنَا كِسْفًا مِّنَ السَّمَاءِ إِنَّكُتَ مِنَ الصَّدِّيقِينَ

(So cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us, if you are of the truthful!))26:187( Allah said in response,
The Story of Musa and Fir`awn

In these verses Allah informs of His sending Musa with His signs and clear proofs to Fir`awn, the king of the Coptic people, and his chiefs.
(But they followed the command of Fir` awn.) This means that they followed his path, way and methodology in transgression.

(And the command of Fir` awn was no right guide.) This means there was no right guidance in it. It was only ignorance, misguidance, disbelief and stubbornness. Just as they followed him in this life and he was their leader and chief, likewise he will lead them to the Hellfire on the Day of Resurrection. He will lead them directly to it and they will drink from springs of destruction. Fir` awn will have a great share in that awful punishment. This is as Allah, the Exalted, said,

(But Fir` awn disobeyed the Messenger; so We seized him with a severe punishment.) 73:16

Allah also said,

(But Fir` awn belied and disobeyed. Then he turned his back, striving (against Allah). Then he gathered (his people) and cried aloud, Saying: “I am your lord, most high.” So Allah, seized him with exemplary punishment for his last and first transgression. Verily, in this is an instructive admonition for whosoever fears Allah.) 79:21-26

Allah also said,

(He will go ahead of his people on the Day of Resurrection, and will lead them into the Fire, and evil indeed is the place to which they are led.) This will be the condition of those who were followed. They will have a great share of the punishment on the Day of Resurrection. This is as Allah says,
(For each one there is double (torment), but you know not.) 7:38( Allah also says that the disbelievers will say while they are in the Hellfire,

"Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, and they misled us from the (right) way. Our Lord! Give them double torment.") 33:67-68( Concerning the statement,

(They were pursued by a curse in this (deceiving life of this world) and (so they will be pursued by a curse) on the Day of Resurrection.) meaning, 'We have made them to be followed by something more than the punishment of the Fire and that is their being cursed in this life.'

(and on the Day of Resurrection, evil is the gift granted.) Mujahid said, "Another curse will be added to them on the Day of Resurrection, so these are two curses." Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said,

(evil indeed is the gift granted.) "The curse of this life and the Hereafter." Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah both said the same thing. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire: and on the Day of Resurrection, they will not be helped. And We made a curse to follow them in this world, and on the Day of Resurrection, they will be among the despised.) 28:41-42( Allah also says,

(And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire: and on the Day of Resurrection, they will not be helped. And We made a curse to follow them in this world, and on the Day of Resurrection, they will be among the despised.) 28:41-42( Allah also says,
(The Fire, they are exposed to it, morning and afternoon. And on the Day when the Hour will be established (it will be said to the angels): "Cause Fir`awn's people to enter the severest torment!") 40:46

(ذلكَ منْ أَنْبِياءَ الْقُرَى نَفْصَتُه عَلَيْكَ مِنْهَا قَايِمً وَحَصِيدٌ - وَمَا ظَلَّمْنَهُمْ لَوْلَا ظَلَّمُوْا أَنْفَسَهُمْ فَمَا أَغْنَتْ عَنْهُمْ أَلَهَّتَهُمْ الَّتِي يَدْعُونَ مِنْ ذُنْوِ اللّهِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ لَمَّا جَاءَ أَمْرٌ رَبِّكَ وَمَا زَادُوهُمْ غَيْرَ تَثْبيتٍ

(100. That is some of the news of the (population of) towns which We relate unto you; of them, some are (still) standing, and some have been (already) reaped.) (101. We wronged them not, but they wronged themselves. So their gods whom they call upon besides Allah, profited them naught when there came the command of your Lord, nor did they add aught to them but destruction.)

**The Lesson taken from the Destroyed Towns**

When Allah mentioned the story of the Prophets and what happened with them and their nations -- how He destroyed the disbelievers and saved the believers -- He goes on to say,

(ذلكَ مِنْ أَنْبِياءَ الْقُرَى)

(That is some of the news of the (population of) towns) meaning, news of them

(نَفْصَتُه عَلَيْكَ مِنْهَا قَايِمً)

(which We relate unto you; of them, some are (still) standing.) This means still remaining.

(وَحَصِيدٌ)

(and some have been (already) reaped.) This means totally destroyed.

(وَمَا ظَلَّمْنَهُمْ)

(We wronged them not,.) This means, "When We destroyed them."
(but they wronged themselves.) their rejecting their Messengers and disbelieving in them.

(فَمَا أَغْنَتْ عَنْهُمْ عَالِهَتُهُمْ)

(So their gods, profited them not(...). This is referring to their idols that they used to worship and invoke.

(من دُون اللَّهِ مِن شَيْءٍ)

(other than Allah naught) the idols did not benefit them, nor did they save them when Allah's com- mand came for their destruction.

(وَمَا زَادُوهُمْ غَيْرَ تَثْبِيبٍ)

(nor did they add aught to them but destruction.) Mujahid, Qatadah and others said, "This means loss. Because the reason for their destruction and their ruin was that they followed those false gods. Therefore, they were losers in this life and the Hereafter."

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَحْدُ رَبِّكَ إِذَا أَحْدَ الْقَرَى وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ إِنَّ أَحْدَهُ أَلِيمُ شَدِيدٌ)

(102. Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the (population of) towns while they are doing wrong. Verily, His punishment is painful (and) severe.) It is as though Allah is saying, "Just as We have destroyed these wicked generations who rejected their Messengers, We will do the same to any who are like them."

(إِنَّ أَحْدَهُ أَلِيمُ شَدِيدٌ)

(Verily, His punishment is painful (and) severe.) In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَيُمْلِي لِلْطَّالِمِ حَتَّى إِذَا أَخْدَهُ لَمْ يُقْلِلْهُ»

(Verily, Allah gives respite to a wrongdoer until He seizes him and he cannot escape.) Then the Messenger of Allah recited,

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَحْدُ رَبِّكَ إِذَا أَحْدَ الْقَرَى وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ)
(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the towns while they are doing wrong.)

(إن في ذلك لايَة لمن حَاف عَذَاب الآخرة ذلك يوم مَجمٌوع لله الناس بذلك يوم مَشْهود وَما نَوَّرْهُ إلا لأَجل مَعْدود يَوم يَات لا تَكَّلِم نَفس إلا بإذنهم فمنهم شقي وسعيد)

(103. Indeed in that (there) is a sure lesson for those who fear the torment of the Hereafter. That is a Day whereon mankind will be gathered together, and that is a Day when all will be present.) (104. And We delay it only for a term (already) fixed.) (105. On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His (Allah's) leave. Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed.)

The Destruction of the Towns is a Proof of the Establishment of the Hour (Judgement)

Allah, the Exalted, is saying that in the destruction of the disbelievers and the salvation of the believers by us is,

(لايَة)

(a sure lesson). This means an admonition and lesson concerning the truthfulness of that which We are promised in the Hereafter.

(إِنَّا لَنَتَصَرُ رُسُلَنَا وَالَّذينَ عَامَنا فِي الْحَيَوَة الدُّنْيَى وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْآشْهَدُ)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth.)40:51( Allah, the Exalted, also says,

(فَأَوْحَى إلَيْهِمْ رَبُّهُ لَنَهْلِكَ الظَّلِيمين)

(So their Lord revealed to them: "Truly, We shall destroy the wrongdoers.)14:13( Concerning Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ يَوْمَ مَجمَوع لَهُ النَاسُ)
(That is a Day whereon mankind will be gathered together,) This means the first of them and the last of them. This is similar to Allah's statement,

وَحَشَرْنَّهُمْ قَالَهُمْ نَغَادِرْ مِنْهُمْ أُحَدًا

(And We shall gather them all together so as to leave not one of them behind.) 18: 47

(And that is a Day when all will be present.) This means a day that is great. The angels will be present, the Messengers will gather and all of the creation will be gathered with their families. The humans, Jinns, birds, wild beasts and domesticated riding animals will all be gathered. Then the Most Just, Who does not wrong anyone even an atom's weight, will judge between them and He will increase their good deeds in reward. Concerning the statement,

وَمَا نُؤْحَرُهُ إِلَّا لَأَجْلٍ مَّعْدُودٍ

(And We delay it only for a term (already) fixed.) This means for a fixed period of time than cannot be increased or decreased. Then He says,

يَوْمَ يُقَدِّمُونَ نَفْسَهُ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِهِ

(On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His (Allah's) leave.) This means that on the Day of Judgement no one will speak except with the permission of Allah. This is similar to another verse, which says,

لاَ يَتَكَلَّمُونَ إِلَّا مَنْ أَذَى لَهُ الرَّحْمَنُ وَقَالَ صَوَا آبَا

(they will not speak except him whom the Most Gracious (Allah) allows, and he will speak what is right.) 78:38( Allah also says,

وَخَشَعَتِ الأَصَوَاتُ لِلرَّحْمَانَ

(And all the voices will be humbled for the Most Gracious (Allah). ) 20:108( In the Hadith about the intercession, which is recorded in the Two Sahihs, the Messenger of Allah said,

وَلَا يَتَكَلُّمُ يَوْمَئِذٍ إِلَّا الرَّسُلُ، وَدَعَوَى الرُّسُلُ يَوْمَئِذٍ اللَّهُمَّ سَلَّمَ سَلَّمُ يا لَهُمْ سَلَّمَ سَلَّمُ
(No one will speak on that day except the Messengers, and the call of the Messengers will be, “O Allah, save us, save us.”) Concerning Allah’s statement,

(قمِنِهمْ شَقِىٓ وَسَعِیدُ)

(Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed.) This means that from the people of the gathering (on Judgement Day), some will be miserable and some will be happy. This is as Allah said,

(قَرِيقٌ فِی الْجَنَّةِ وَقَرِيقٌ فِی الْسَعیْرِ)

(When a party will be in Paradise and a party in the blazing Fire) 42:7 Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la recorded in his Musnad on the authority of Ibn `Umar that `Umar said, “When this verse was revealed,

(قمِنِهمْ شَقِىٓ وَسَعِیدُ)

(Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed.) I asked the Prophet, `O Messenger of Allah, will there be a sign for us to know (which party we are from) Will it be because of something that a person did, or something that he did not do’ He said,

«عَلَی شَیْعٍ قَدْ فَرَغَ مِنْهُ یَا عُمَّرُ وَجَرَتْ بِهِ الْاقْطَامُ، وَلَكِنْ ۖ کُلُّ مُیسَرٍ لَمَا خُلقَ لِهُ»

(O `Umar, it will be due to something that he did and the pens wrote it down. But every easy deed was created for its purpose (to be carried out).) Then Allah explains the situation of the wretched people and the happy people. He, the Exalted, says,

(قَامَا الَّذِینَ شَقَوْا فِی الْنَّارِ لَهُمْ فِیهَا زَفِیرٌ وَشَهیقٌ، خَلْدُوْنَ فِیهَا مَا دَامَتِ السَّمَوَتُ وَالْأَرْضُ إِلَّا مَا شَآءَ رَبُّکَ إِنَّ رَبُّکَ فَعَالٌ لَّمَآ يُرِيدُ)

(106. As for those who are wretched, they will be in the Fire, in it they will experience Zafir and Shahiq.) (107. They will dwell therein for all the time that the heavens and the earth endure, except as your Lord wills. Verily, your Lord is the doer of whatsoever He intends (or wills).
The Condition of the Wretched People and their Destination

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(لُهُمْ فِيهَا زَفِيرٌ وَشَهَيقٌ)

(in it they will experience Zafir and Shahiq.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Az-Zafir is a sound in the throat and Ash-Shahiq is a sound in the chest. This means that their exhaling will be Zafir and their inhaling will Shahiq." This will be due to the torment that they will be experiencing. We seek refuge with Allah from such evil.

(خَلَّدينَ فِيهَا مَا دَامَتْ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ)

(They will dwell therein for all the time that the heavens and the earth endure,) Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir said, "It was from the customs of the Arabs that when they wanted to describe something that would last forever, they would say, 'This is as enduring as the heavens and the earth.' Or, 'It will last as until the night and day separate.' They would say, 'As long as talkers at night continue to chat.' They meant by these statements the condition of eternity. Therefore, Allah addressed them in a manner that they were familiar with among themselves. Thus, He said,

(خَلَّدينَ فِيهَا مَا دَامَتْ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ)

(They will dwell therein for all the time that the heavens and the earth endure,) The literal meaning is also intended with; "for all the time that the heavens and the earth endure." This is due to the fact that there will be heavens and earth in the life of the next world, just as Allah said,

(يَوْمَ تَبَدَّلُ الأَرْضُ عَيْنُ الأَرْضِ وَالسَّمَوَاتُ)

(On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens.) 14:48( For this reason, Al-Hasan Al-Basri said concerning the statement of Allah,

(مَا دَامَتْ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ)

(the heavens and the earth endure.) "Allah is referring to a heaven other than this heaven (which we see now) and an earth other than this earth. That (new) heaven and earth will be eternal." Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا مَا شَآءَ رَبُّكَ إِنَّ رَبِّكَ فَعَالٌ لِمَا يَرِيدُ)

(except as your Lord wills. Verily, your Lord is the doer of whatsoever He intends.) This is similar to His statement,
(The Fire be your dwelling place, you will dwell therein forever, except as Allah may will. Certainly your Lord is All-Wise, All-Knowing.) 6:128 (It has been said that the exception mentioned in this verse refers to the disobedient among the people of Tawhid. It is these whom Allah will bring out of the Fire by the intercession of the interceders. Those who will be allowed to intercede are the angels, the Prophets and the believers. They will intercede even on behalf of those who committed major sins. Then, the generous mercy of Allah will remove from the Fire those who have never done any good, except for saying La ilaha illallah one day of their life. This has been mentioned in numerous authentic reports from the Messenger of Allah, including narrations from Anas bin Malik, Jabir bin `Abdullah, Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, Abu Hurayrah and other Companions. No one remains in the Fire after this final intercession, except those who will remain there forever without escape. This is the opinion held by many of the scholars, both past and present, concerning the explanation of this verse.

(وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ سَعَدُوا فَقَفُّوا فِي الْجَنَّةِ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا مَا دَامَتُ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ إِلَّا مَا شَآءَ رَبُّكَ عَطَاءً غَيْرَ مَجْدُوذٍ) (108. And those who are blessed, they will be in Paradise, abiding therein for all the time that the heavens and the earth endure, except as your Lord wills: a gift without an end.)

The Condition of the Happy People and their Destination

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ سَعَدُوا) (And those who are blessed.) These are the followers of the Messengers.

(فَقِيْهَ الْجَنَّةِ) (they will be in Paradise,) This means that their final abode will be Paradise.

(خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا) (abiding therein for all the time) This means that they will remain there forever.
(that the heavens and the earth endure, except as your Lord wills:) The meaning of the
exception that is made here is that the condition of eternal pleasure that they will experience
therein is something that is not mandatory by itself. Rather, it is something that is dependent
upon the will of Allah. Unto Him belongs the favor of immortality upon them. For this reason
they are inspired to glorify and praise Him, just as they are inspired to breathe. Ad-Dahhak and
Al-Hasan Al-Basri both said, “It is about the right of the disobedient people of Tawhid who were
in the Fire and then brought out of it.” Then Allah finished this statement by saying,

(عَطَاءَ غَيْرِ مَجْدُوْدٍ)

(a gift without an end.) This means that it will never be cut off. This has been mentioned by
Mujahid, Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah and others. This has been mentioned so that the suspicious
person will not doubt after the mention of the will of Allah. Someone may think that the
mention of Allah's will here means that the pleasure of Paradise may end or change. To the
contrary, it has been decreed that this pleasure will truly be forever and will never end.
Likewise, Allah has clarified here that the eternal torment of the people of the Fire in Hell also
is due to His will. He explains that He punishes them due to His justness and wisdom. This is
why He says,

(إِنَّ رَبَّكَ فَعَالٌ لَّمَّا يُرِيدُ)

(Verily, your Lord is the doer of whatsoever He intends.) Similarly, Allah says,

(لا يَسْأَلُ عَمَّا يَفْعَلُ وَهُمْ يُسْلَّمُونَ)

(He cannot be questioned as to what He does, while they will be questioned.))21:23( Here,
Allah soothes the hearts and affirms the intent, by His saying,

(عَطَاءَ غَيْرِ مَجْدُوْدٍ)

(a gift without an end.) It has been recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah
said,

«يَوْتِىٰ بِالْمَوْتِ فِي صُورَةٍ كَبْشٍ أَمْلَحَ قَيْدَبَحُ بَيْنَ
الجَنَّةَ وَالنَّارِ، ثُمَّ يَقُالُ: يَا أَهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ حَلْوُدُ قَلَامُ
مَوْتٍ، وَيَا أَهْلَ الْنَّارِ حَلْوُدُ قَلَامٍ مَوْتٍ»

(Death will be brought in the form of a handsome ram (on the Day of Judgement) and it will be
slaughtered between Paradise and the Hellfire. Then, it will be said, “O people of Paradise!
Eternity and no death! O people of Hellfire! Eternity and no death!"

In the Sahih it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

> فيقال: يَا أُهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ إِنَّ لَكُمْ أَنْ تَعْيِشُوا فَلاَ نَمُوتُ إِلَّا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ لَكُمْ أَنْ تَشْيَبُوا فَلاَ تَهْرُمْنَا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ لَكُمْ أَنْ تَصِيحُوا فَلاَ تَسْقُمْنَا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ لَكُمْ أَنْ تَنْعَمُوا فَلاَ نَبَسُسْنَا أَبْدًا.

(It will be said, `O people of Paradise, verily you will live and you will never die. You will remain young and you will never grow old. You will remain healthy and you will never become ill. You will be happy and you will never grieve.

كَلَا تَكُ فِي مَرْيَةٍ مَّمَّا يُعْبِدُ هَؤُلَاءِ مَا يُعْبِدُونَ إِلَّا كَمَا يَعْبِدُ عَبْدُ هَؤُلَاءِ مُنْ قِبْلَ وَإِنَّا لَمَّا نَعَضُّونَهُمْ نَصِيبًا مِّنْ عَيْنِ هَؤُلَاءِ وَلَقَدْ عَاتِيَتَا مُوسَى الْكِتَابَ فَاحْتَلَّ فِيهِ وَلَوْلَا كُلَّمَةٌ سَبَقَتْ مِنْ رَبِّكَ لْفَضَّى بَيْنَهُمْ وَإِنَّهُمْ لَفِي شَكٍّ مِّنْهُ مُرِيبٍ - وَإِنَّ كَلَا لَمَّا لِيُوقَفْنِيْهِمْ رِبْكَ أُعْمَالُهُمْ إِنَّهُ بِمَا يَعْمِلُونَ خَبِيرٌ

(109. So be not in doubt as to what these people (pagans and polytheists) worship. They worship nothing but what their fathers worshipped before (them). And verily, We shall repay them in full their portion without diminution.) (110. Indeed, We gave the Book to Musa, but differences arose therein, and had it not been for a Word that had gone forth before from your Lord, the case would have been judged between them, and indeed they are in grave doubt concerning it (this Qur'an). (111. And verily, to each of them your Lord will repay their works in full. Surely, He is All-Aware of what they do.)

**Associating Partners with Allah is no doubt Misguidance**

Allah, the Exalted, says,
(So be not in doubt as to what these people worship.) This refers to the polytheists. Verily, what they are doing is falsehood, ignorance and misguidance. Verily, they are only worshipping what their fathers worshipped before. This means that they have no support for their Shirk. They are only mimicking their fathers in ignorance. Therefore, Allah will give them due recompense for that and He will punish them with a punishment the likes of which none can give besides Him. If they did any good deeds, then Allah will reward them for those good works in this life, before the life of the Hereafter. Concerning Allah's statement,

وَإِنَّا لِمُوفُوْهُمْ نَصِيبَهُمْ غَيْرَ مَنْفُوقِ (And verily, We shall repay them in full their portion without diminution.) `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "We will pay them in full their portion of punishment without diminution."

Then, Allah mentions that He gave Musa the Book, but the people differed concerning it. So some believed in it and some disbelieved in it. Therefore, you, Muhammad, have an example in the Prophets who came before you. So do not grieve or be upset by their denial of you.

وَلَوْلَأْ كَلِمَةٌ سَبِّقَتْ مِنْ رَبِّكَ لَفِضْيَ بِبَيْتِهِمْ (and had it not been for a Word that had gone forth before from your Lord, the case would have been judged between them,) Ibn Jarir said, "If it were not that the punishment had already been delayed until an appointed time, then Allah would have decided the matter between you now. The word Kalimah carries the meaning that Allah will not punish anyone until the proof has been established against him and a Messenger has been sent to him." This is similar to Allah's statement,

وَمَا كُتِبَ مَعْدَبٌ حَتَّى نُبْعَثَ رَسُولًا (And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).) 17:15

Then, Allah informs that He will gather the early generations and the later generations from all of the nations. He will then reward them based upon their deeds. If they did good deeds, their reward will be good, and if they did evil deeds, their reward will be bad. Allah says,
(And verily, to each of them your Lord will repay their works in full. Surely, He is All-Aware of what they do.) This means that He is All-Knower of all of their deeds. This includes their honorable deeds and their despicable deeds, their small deeds and their great deeds. There are many different modes of recitation for this verse, yet all of their meanings agree with what we have mentioned. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(And surely, all - everyone of them will be brought before Us.)

(112. So stand (ask Allah to make) you firm and straight as you are commanded and those who turn in repentance with you, and transgress not. Verily, He is All-Seer of what you do.) (113. And incline not toward those who do wrong, lest the Fire should touch you, and you have no protectors other than Allah, nor would you then be helped.)

The Command to Stand Firm and Straight

Allah, the Exalted, commands His Messenger and His believing servants to be firm and to always be upright. This is of the greatest aid for gaining victory over the enemy and confronting the opposition. Allah also forbids transgression, which is to exceed the bounds (of what is allowed). Verily, transgression causes destruction to its practitioner, even if the transgression was directed against a polytheist. Then, Allah informs that He is All-Seer of the actions of His servants. He is not unaware of anything and nothing is hidden from Him. Concerning Allah's statement,

(And incline not toward those who do wrong.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Do not compromise with them." Ibn Jarir said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Do not side with those who do wrong." This is a good statement. This means, "Do not seek assistance from wrongdoers, because it will be as if you are condoning their actions (of evil)."
(lest the Fire should touch you, and you have no protectors other than Allah, nor you would then be helped.) This means that you will not have besides Allah any friend who can save you, nor any helper who can remove you from His torment.

(وَأَقِمَ الْصَّلَاةُ طُرُقَى النَّهَارِ وَزُلْفَاءُ مَنَ اللَّهِ إِنَّ
الْحَسَنَتُ يُدْهِيْنَ السَّيِّئَتْ ذَلِكَ ذَكْرَى لِلذَّكَرِينَ
- وَأَصِبْرُ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَيْ يُضِيعُ أَجْرَ الْمُحْسِنِينَ)

(114. And perform the Salah, at the two ends of the day and in some hours of the night. Verily, the good deeds remove the evil deeds. That is a reminder for the mindful.) (115. And be patient; verily, Allah wastes not the reward of the doers of good.)

The Command to establish the Prayer

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(وَأَقِمَ الْصَّلَاةُ طُرُقَى النَّهَارِ)

(And perform the Salah, at the two ends of the day) "This is referring to the morning prayer (Subh) and the evening prayer (Maghrib)." The same was said by Al-Hasan and 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. In one narration reported by Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others, Al-Hasan said, "It means the morning prayer (Subh) and the late afternoon prayer (`Asr)." Mujahid said, "It is the morning prayer at the beginning of the day and the noon prayer (Zuhr) and late afternoon prayer (`Asr) at the end of the day." This was also said by Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi and Ad-Dahhak in one narration from him.

(وَزُلْفَاءُ مَنَ اللَّهِ)

(and in some hours of the night.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and others said, "This means the night prayer (`Isha)." Ibn Al-Mubarak reported from Mubarak bin Fadalah that Al-Hasan said,

(وَزُلْفَاءُ مَنَ اللَّهِ)

(and in some hours of the night.) "This means the evening (Maghrib) and late night (`Isha) prayers. The Messenger of Allah said,
They are the approach of the night: Maghrib and `Isha'.) The same was said by Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka'b, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak (that this means the Maghrib and `Isha' prayers).

It should be noted that this verse was revealed before the five daily prayers were made obligatory during the night of Isra' (the Prophet's night journey to Jerusalem). At that time there were only two obligatory prayers: a prayer before sunrise and a prayer before sunset. During the late night another prayer (Tahajjud) was also made obligatory upon the Prophet and his nation. Later, this obligation was abrogated for his nation and remained obligatory upon him. Finally, this obligation was abrogated for the Prophet as well, according to one opinion. Allah knows best.

The Good Deeds wipe away the Evil Deeds

Concerning Allah's statement,

(Verily, the good deeds remove the evil deeds.) This is saying that the performance of good deeds is an expiation of previous sins. This has been mentioned in a Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad and the Sunan Compilers, that the Commander of the faithful, 'Ali bin Abi Talib, said, "Whenever I used to hear a narration from the Messenger of Allah (.), Allah would cause me to benefit by it however He willed. If anyone informed me of any statement that he said, I would make him swear (by Allah) that the Prophet said it. If he swore by Allah, then I would believe him. Abu Bakr once told me -- and Abu Bakr was truthful -- that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

مَا مِنْ مُسْلِمٍ يُذْنِبُ دَنْبًا فَيَتَوَضَّأُ وَيَصِلْي

(There is not any Muslim who commits a sin, then he makes Wudu' and prays two units of prayer, except that he will be forgiven (that sin).) In the Two Sahihs it is recorded that the Commander of the faithful, `Uthman bin `Affan made Wudu' for the people (to see), just like the Wudu' of the Messenger of Allah. Then he said, "I saw the Messenger of Allah make Wudu' like this, and he said,

مِنْ تَوَضَّأٍ وَضُوْنِي هَذَا ثُمَّ صَلَى رَكْعَتَيْنِ لَا يُحْدَثُ فِيهِمَا نَفْسًا عُفِرَ لَهُ مَا تَقْدَمَ مِنْ ذُنُوبِهِ

(Whoever makes Wudu' like this Wudu' of mine, then he prays two units of prayer in which he does not speak to himself, he will be forgiven for his previous sins.) In the Sahih it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Do you think that if there was a flowing river at the door of anyone of you and he bathed in it five times every day, would there be any dirt left on him?) They said, "No, O Messenger of Allah!" He () said;

«أَرَايِلُهُمْ لَوْ أَنَّ بَيْبَاتٍ أَحَدُكُمْ نَهَرًا عَمَّرًا، يَغْتَسِلُ فِيهٍ كُلِّ يَوْمٍ خَمْسَ مَرَاتٍ، هَلْ يُبَقِّي مِنْ دِرْنِهِ شَيْئًا؟»

(This is like the five daily prayers, for Allah uses them to wipe away the sins and wrongdoings.) Muslim recorded in his Sahih that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah used to say,

«كَذَلِكَ الْصَّلَوَاتُ الخَمْسُ يَمْحُو اللَّهُ بِهِنَّ الْذُّنُوبَ وَالْخَطَّائَا»

(The five daily prayers, Jumu`ah (Friday prayer) to Jumu`ah and (the fast of) Ramadan to Ramadan are expiations for whatever sins were committed between them, as long as you stay away from the major sins.) Al-Bukhari recorded Ibn Mas`ud saying that a man kissed a woman (who was not his relative or wife). He then came to the Prophet and informed him about the incident. Thus, Allah revealed,

وَأْقِمِ الْصَّلَوَاتِ طَرْقِي الْيَتَأَرَ وَزُلْفَأَ مِنَ الْيَلِّ إِنَّ الْحَسَنَاتِ يُدْهِبْنَ السَّيِّئَاتِ

(And perform Salah, at the two ends of the day and in some hours of the night. Verily, the good deeds remove the evil deeds.) 11:114 (The man then said, "O Messenger of Allah, is this only for me" The Prophet replied,

لَجَمِيعِ أُمَّتِي كُلِّهِمْ»

(This is for all of my (Ummah) followers.) Al-Bukhari recorded this narration in the Book of Prayer as well and the Book of Tafsir. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that a man
came to `Umar and said that a woman came to do business with him. During the course of their business, he took her into his place and did everything with her except the actual act of sexual intercourse. `Umar said, "Woe unto you! She probably was a woman whose husband is away (fighting) in the path of Allah." The man said, "Of course she was." `Umar then said, "Go to Abu Bakr and ask him about this." The man went to Abu Bakr and asked him about the matter. Abu Bakr said, "She probably was a woman whose husband is away (fighting) in the path of Allah," just as `Umar had said. Then he went to the Prophet and told him the same story. The Prophet said,

»فصلَلَّهَا مَغْيِبَةً فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ«

(She probably was a woman whose husband is away (fighting) in the path of Allah.) Then a verse of Qur'an was revealed,

وَأَقِمِ الْصَّلَاوَاتِ طَرِيقَ النَّهَارِ وَرَكُنَّا مِنَ الْيَلِّ إِنَّ الْحَسَنَاتِ يُدْهِبُنَّ السَّيِّئَاتِ

(And perform the Salah, at the two ends of the day and in some hours of the night. Verily, the good deeds remove the evil deeds.) The man then said, "O Messenger of Allah! Is this verse only for me, or does it apply to all of the people in general" `Umar then struck the man on his chest with his hand and said, "No, rather it is for all of the people in general." Then the Messenger of Allah said,

»صَدِقَ عُمَّرَ«

(`Umar has spoken the truth.)

قَلُوْلاً كَانَ مِنَ الْقَرْوَنِ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ أُولُوٍّ بَيْتٍ يَكُونُ عَنِ الْفَسَادِ فِي الْأَرْضِ إِلَّا قَلِيلاً مَّمَّنْ أَنْجَبَ النَّاسَ وَأَعْرَبَ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا مَا أُخْرِفُوا فِيهِ وَكَانُوا مُجْرِمِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ رَبُّكَ لِيُهْلِكَ الْقُرَّآَبَظَلِمُ وَأَهْلُهَا مُصَلِّحُونَ)

(116. If only there had been among the generations before you persons having wisdom, prohibiting (others) from Fasad (corruption) in the earth, except a few of those whom We saved from among them! Those who did wrong pursued the enjoyment of good things of (this worldly) life, and were criminals.) (117. And your Lord would never destroy the towns wrongfully, while their people were doers of good.)
There must be a Group of People Who forbid Lewdness

Allah, the Exalted, says that there should have been a group of wise people present among the past generations who called to good and forbade the evil and corruption that took place among them in the land. His statement,

(إِلَّا قَلِيلًا)

(except a few) This means that there were only a small number of people present among them who were of this caliber. They were those whom Allah saved at the sudden striking of His vengeance, when His anger was let lose. For this reason Allah commanded this noble Ummah (followers of Muhammad) to always have among them those who command the good and forbid the evil. This is as Allah says,

(وَلَتَكُنْ مَنْكُمْ أُمَّةٌ يَدْعُونَ إِلَى الخَيْرِ وَيَأْمُرُونَ بِالمَعْرُوفِ وَيَنْهَوْنَ عَنِ الْمُنْكَرِ وَأَوْلِيَّكُمْ هُمُ الْمُفْلِحُونَ)

(Let there arise out of you a group of people inviting to all that is good, enjoining righteousness and forbidding evil. And it is they who are the successful.) 3:104

(Verily, whenever a group of people see an evil and they do not change it, it is likely that Allah will cover them with (His) punishment.) Thus, Allah says,

(إِنَّ النَّاسَ إِذَا رَأَوْا الْمُنْكَرَ قَلَمْ يُعِيْرُوهُ أَوْشَكَ أَنْ يَعْمِمُوهُ اللَّهُ بَعْقَابًا)

(If only there had been among the generations before you persons having wisdom, There must be a Group of People Who forbid Lewdness Allah, the Exalted, says that there should have been a group of wise people present among the past generations who called to good and forbade the evil and corruption that took place among them in the land. His statement,)
(except a few) This means that there were only a small number of people present among them who were of this caliber. They were those whom Allah saved at the sudden striking of His vengeance, when His anger was let lose. For this reason Allah commanded this noble Ummah (followers of Muhammad) to always have among them those who command the good and forbid the evil. This is as Allah says,

(ولتَكُن مَنْكَمْ أُمَّةٌ يُدْعُونَ إِلَى الْخَيْرِ وَيَأْمُرُونَ
بِالْمَعْرُوفِ وَيَنْهَوْنَ عَنِ المُنْكَرِ وأَوْلَٰٰئِكَ هُمُ
المُقَلِّحُونَ)

(Let there arise out of you a group of people inviting to all that is good, enjoining righteousness and forbidding evil. And it is they who are the successful.)

3:104

(Verily, whenever a group of people see an evil and they do not change it, it is likely that Allah will cover them with (His) punishment.) Thus, Allah says,

(فَلَوْلَا كَانَ مِنَ الْقَوْمِ مِنْ فَتَلَّكُمْ أُولُوٰيَةَ
يَنْهَوْنَ عَنِ الْفَسَادِ فِي الأَرْضِ إِلاًّ قَليِلاً مَّمَنْ
أَنْجِيَهُمْ مِنْهُمْ)

(If only there had been among the generations before you persons having wisdom, prohibiting (others) from the Fasad in the earth,- except a few of those whom We saved from among them!) Concerning the statement,

(وَإِنَّ النَّاسَ إِذًا رَأِوْا الْمَنْكَرُ قَلَمًَ يُعْيِرُوهُ أَوْشَكَ أَنْ
يُعْمِهِمْ اللَّهُ بِعِقَابٍ)

(Those who did wrong pursued the enjoyment of good things of (this worldly) life,) This means that they continued in their ways of disobedience and evils and they did not heed the protesting of those righteous people, until the torment suddenly seized them.
(and were criminals.) Then, Allah informs that he does not destroy any town, except that it has wronged itself. No correctional punishment or torment comes to any town, except that its people were wrongdoers. This is as Allah says, s

(ومَا ظلْمْنَهُمْ وَلَكِنَّ ظلَّمَوْا أَنفُسَهُمْ)

(We wronged them not, but they wronged themselves.) 11:101 Allah also says,

(وَمَا رَبِّكَ بَظَلَّمَ لِلنَّابِئِ)

(And your Lord is not at all unjust to (His) servants.) 41:46

(ولَوْ شَأَّنَّ رَبِّكَ لِجَعَلَ النَّاسَ أُمَّةً واحِدَةً وَلَا يَزَالُونَ مَخْتَلِفِينَ)

(إِلَّا مِن رَّحْمَ رَبِّكَ وَلِذَلِكَ خَلَقْهُمْ وَتَمَّتَ كِลِمَتَهُ رَبِّكَ لَأَمَلَانَ جَهَنَّمَ مِنَ الحَيَاةِ والنَّاسَ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(118. And if your Lord had so willed, He could surely have made mankind one Ummah, but they will not cease to disagree.) (119. Except him on whom your Lord has bestowed His mercy, and for that did He create them. And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled (His saying): "Surely, I shall fill Hell with Jinn and men all together.")

Allah has not made Faith universally accepted

Allah, the Exalted, informs that He is able to make all of mankind one nation upon belief, or disbelief. This is just as He said,

(ولَوْ شَأَّنَّ رَبِّكَ لآمَنَ مِن فِي الأُرْضِ كُلْهُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(And had your Lord willed, those on earth would have believed, all of them together.) 10:99

Allah goes on to say,
(but they will not cease to disagree. Except him on whom your Lord has bestowed His mercy,)
This means that people will always differ in religions, creeds, beliefs, opinions and sects.
Concerning Allah's statement,

(Except him on whom your Lord has bestowed His mercy,)
This means that those who have received the mercy of Allah by following the Messengers are excluded from this. They are those who adhere to what they are commanded in the religion by the Messengers of Allah. That has always been their characteristic until the coming of the finality of the Prophets and Messengers (Muhammad). Those who received Allah's mercy are those who followed him, believed in him and supported him. Therefore, they succeeded by achieving happiness in this life and the Hereafter. They are the Saved Sect mentioned in the Hadith recorded in the Musnad and Sunan collections of Hadith. The routes of transmission of this Hadith all strengthen each other (in authenticity). In these narrations the Prophet said,

» إنَّ الْيَهُودَ اِقْتَرَقَتْ عَلَى إِحْدَى وَسَبْعِينَ فَرْقَةٍ،
وَإِنَّ النَّصَارَى اِقْتَرَقَتْ عَلَى اِثْنَتِنَى وَسَبْعِينَ فَرْقَةٍ،
وَسَتَقَدَّرُ هَذِهِ الأَمْمُ عَلَى ثَلَاثٍ وَسَبْعِينَ فَرْقَةٍ،
كُلُّهَا فِي النَّارِ إِلَّآ فَرْقَةٌ وَاحِدَةَ

(Verily, the Jews split into seventy-one sects, and the Christians split into seventy-two sects, and this nation (of Muslims) will split into seventy-three sects. All of them will be in the Fire except one sect.) They (the Companions) said, "Who are they (the Saved Sect) O Messenger of Allah" He said,

» مَا أَنَا عَلَيْهِ وَأَصْحَابِي

(The sect that is upon what my Companions and I are upon.) Al-Hakim recorded this narration in his Mustadrak with this additional wording. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَآمَلَانَ جَهَنَّمَ مِنَ الْجَنَّةِ
وَالنَّاسِ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled (His saying): "Surely, I shall fill Hell with Jinn and men all together.") Allah, the Exalted, informs that He precedes everything in His preordainment and decree, by His perfect knowledge and penetrating wisdom. The result of
this decree is that from those whom He has created, some deserve the Paradise and some deserve the Hell Fire. From this decree is that He will fill the Hellfire with both mankind and Jinns. His is the profound evidence and the perfect wisdom. In the Two Sahihs it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Paradise and the Hellfire debated. Paradise said, `None will enter me except the weak and despised of the people.' The Hell-fire said, `I have inherited the haughty and the arrogant people.' Then Allah said to the Paradise, `You are My mercy and I grant mercy with you to whoever I wish.' Then He said to the Hellfire, `You are My torment and I take vengeance with you upon whoever I wish. I will fill each one of you.' However, the Paradise will always have more bounties, to such an extent that Allah will create more creatures to dwell in it and enjoy its extra bounties. The Hellfire will continue saying, `Are there anymore (to enter me),' until the Lord of might places His Foot over it. Then it (Hell) will say, "Enough, enough, by Your might!"

وَقَالَ **فَوَادِكَ وَفَوَادِكَ، فَجَاءَكُمُ الْحَقُّ وَمَوْعِظَةٌ وَذِكْرَىٰ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ**
(120. And all that We relate to you of the news of the Messengers is in order that We may make strong and firm your heart thereby. And in this has come to you the truth, as well as an admonition and a reminder for the believers.)

The Conclusion

Allah, the Exalted, is saying, `We relate all of these stories to you (Muhammad) concerning what happened with the Messengers who came before you with their nations. This is an explanation of what transpired in their arguments and disputes and how the Prophets were all rejected and harmed. These stories also explain how Allah helped His party of believers and disgraced His enemies, the disbelievers. We relate all of this to you (Muhammad) in order to make your heart firm and so that you may take an example from your brothers who passed before you of the Messengers.' Concerning Allah's statement,

وَجَآءَكَ فِي هَذِهِ الحَقّ(And in this has come to you the truth.) This is referring to this Surah itself. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and a group of the Salaf and it is the correct view. This means, `This comprehensive Surah contains the stories of the Prophets and how Allah saved them, and the believers along with them and how He destroyed the disbelievers. There has come to you (Muhammad) stories of truth and true events in this Surah. In this Surah is an admonition that prevents the disbelievers, and a reminder that causes the believers to reflect.'

وَقَل لِّلذينَ لَا يُؤمِنُونَ اعْمَلُوا عَلَى مَكَانِتَكُمْ إِنَّا عَامِلُونَ - وَانْتَظِرُوا إِنَّا مُنتَظِرُونَ(121. And say to those who do not believe: "Act according to your ability and way, We are acting.) (122. And you wait! We (too) are waiting.")

Allah, the Exalted, commands His Messenger to say to those who disbelieve in what he has come with from his Lord, by way of warning,

إِنَّا عَامِلُونَ(Act according to your ability) This means upon your path and your way.

وَانْتَظِرُوا إِنَّا مُنتَظِرُونَ(We are acting (in our way). This means that we are upon our path and our way (Islam).
(And you wait! We (too) are waiting.) This means,

(قَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ مَن تَكُونُ لَهُ عَقِبَةُ الدَّارِ إِنَّهُ لَيْلُحُفُ الْغَفَرُ السُّلْطَانُ)

(And you will come to know for which of us will be the (happy) end in the Hereafter. Certainly the wrongdoers will not be successful.) 6:135 (Verily, Allah fulfilled His promise to His Messenger, helped him and aided him. He made His Word uppermost (victorious), and the word of those who disbelieved lowly and disgraced. Allah is truly the Most Mighty, Most Wise.

(وَللهُ غَيْبُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَإِلَيْهِ يُرْجِعُ الأَمْرُ كَلِهُ قَاعِبًا وَتَوَكَّلَ عَلَيْهِ وَمَا رَبِّكَ بَعْفِلٍ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(123. And to Allah belongs the Ghayb of the heavens and the earth, and to Him return all affairs (for decision). So worship Him and put your trust in Him. And your Lord is not unaware of what you (people) do.)

Allah, the Exalted, informs that He is the All-Knower of the unseen of the heavens and the earth and that unto Him is the final return.

He explains that everyone who does a deed, He will give them their deed (reward for it) on the Day of Reckoning. Unto Him belongs the creation and the command. Then He, the Exalted, commands that He should be worshipped and relied upon, for verily, He is sufficient for whoever trusts and turns to Him. Concerning His statement,

(وَمَا رَبِّكَ بَعْفِلٍ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(And your Lord is not unaware of what you do.) This means, `The lies (of the disbelievers) against you O Muhammad are not hidden from Him. He is the All-Knower of the conditions of His creatures and He will give them the perfect recompense for their deeds in this life and the Hereafter. He will aid you (Muhammad) and His party over the disbelievers in this life and in the Hereafter.' This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Hud, and all praises and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Yusuf

(Chapter - 12)

Which was revealed in Makkah
(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

(1. Alif-Lam-Ra. These are the verses of the Book that is clear.) (2. Verily, We have sent it down as an Arabic Qur'an in order that you may understand.) (3. We relate unto you the best of stories through Our revelations unto you, of this Qur'an. And before this, you were among those who knew nothing about it.)

Qualities of the Qur'an

the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah we talked about the separate letters, Allah said,

(These are the verses of the Book) in reference to the Clear Qur'an that is plain and apparent, and explains, clarifies and makes known the unclear matters. Allah said next,

(Verily, We have sent it down as an Arabic Qur'an in order that you may understand.) The Arabic language is the most eloquent, plain, deep and expressive of the meanings that might arise in one's mind. Therefore, the most honorable Book, was revealed in the most honorable language, to the most honorable Prophet and Messenger, delivered by the most honorable angel, in the most honorable land on earth, and its revelation started during the most honorable month of the year, Ramadan. Therefore, the Qur'an is perfect in every respect. So Allah said,

(We relate unto you the best of stories through Our revelations unto you, of this Qur'an.)
Reason behind revealing Ayah (12:3)

On the reason behind revealing Ayah (12:3), Ibn Jarir Al-Tabari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, "They said, 'O, Allah's Messenger! Why not narrate to us stories' Later on, this Ayah was revealed,

(We relate unto you the best of stories...)" There is a Hadith that is relevant upon mentioning this honorable Ayah, which praises the Qur'an and demonstrates that it is sufficient from needing all books besides it. Imam Ahmad recorded a narration from Jabir bin `Abdullah that `Umar bin Al-Khattab came to the Prophet with a book that he took from some of the People of the Book. `Umar began reading it to the Prophet who became angry. He said,

"أَمْتَهْوَكُونَ فِيهَا يَا أَبِنَ الْخَطَابُ؟ وَالذِّي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ، لَقَدْ جَنَّكَمْ بِهَا بِيْضَاءَ نَقِيَّةٍ، لا تَسَالُوهُمْ عَنْ شَيْءٍ فَيْخَبِرُوكُمْ بِحَقِّ فَتَكَذَّبْوُنَّهُ، أَوْ بِبَاطِلٍ فَتَصَدَّفَوْنَهُ، وَالذِّي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ، لَوْ أَنَّ مُوسَى كَانَ حَيًّا مَا وُسِعَ إِلَّا أَنْ يُبَيِّنَيْ.

(Are you uncertain about it Ibn Al-Khattab By the One in Whose Hand is my soul! I have come to you with it white and pure. Do not ask them about anything, for they might tell you something true and you reject it, or they might tell you something false and you believe it. By the One in Whose Hand is my soul! If Musa were living, he would have no choice but to follow me.) Imam Ahmad also recorded a narration from `Abdullah bin Thabit who said, "Umar came to Allah's Messenger and said; 'O Messenger of Allah! I passed by a brother of mine from the tribe of Qurayzah, so he wrote some comprehensive statements from the Tawrah for me, should I read them to you?' The face of Allah's Messenger changed with anger. (So I said to him, 'Don't you see the face of Allah's Messenger?' Umar said, 'We are pleased with Allah as our Lord, Islam as our religion, and Muhammad as our Messenger.' So the anger of the Prophet subsided, and he said,

والَذِي نَفْسُ مُحَمَّدٍ بَيْدَهُ، لَوْ أَصْبَحَ فَيْكَمُ مُوسَى تَمَّ اتَّبُعُمُوهُ وَتَرَكْتُمُونِي لِضَلَالِيْمِ، إِنَّكُمْ حَظَّيْ مِنِ الْأَلِمَ، وَأَنَا حَظَّكُمْ مِنَ النَّبِيْيِينَ"
(By the One in Whose Hand is Muhammad's soul, if Musa appeared among you and you were to follow him, abandoning me, then you would have strayed. Indeed you are my share of the nations, and I am your share of the Prophets.)

(إِذْ قَالَ يُوسُفُ لَأَبِيهِ يَا بَيْتُ إِنِّي رَأَيْتُ أَحَدٌ عَشَرًَ
كُوكُبًا وَالشَّمْسِ وَالْقَمْرِ رَأَيْتُهُمْ لَى سَاحِدِينَ)

(4. (R emember) when Yusuf said to his father: "O my father! Verily, I saw (in a dream) eleven stars and the sun and the moon - I saw them prostrating themselves to me.")

Yusuf's Dream

Allah says, ` Mention to your people, O Muhammad, among the stories that you narrate to them, the story of Yusuf.' Prophet Yusuf (Joseph) mentioned his dream to his father, Prophet Ya`qub (Jacob), son of Prophet Ishaq (Isaac), son of Prophet Ibrahim (Abraham), peace be upon them all. `Abdullah bin `Abbas stated that the dreams of Prophets are revelations from Allah. Scholars of Tafsir explained that in Yusuf's dream the eleven stars represent his brothers, who were eleven, and the sun and the moon represent his father and mother. This explanation was collected from Ibn `Abbas, Ad-Dahhak, Qatada, Sufyan Ath-Thawri and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. Yusuf's vision became a reality forty years later, or as some say, eighty years, when Yusuf raised his parents to the throne while his brothers were before him,

(وَخَرَوْا لِهَ سُجَّدًا وَقَالَ يَا بَيْتُ هَذَا تَأوْيِلُ رُؤُيَيْيٍ
مِن قَبْلِ قَدْ جَعَلَهَا رَبّي حَقًا)

(and they fell down before him prostrate. And he said: "O my father! This is the interpretation of my dream aforetime! My Lord has made it come true!")

(قَالَ يَا بَيْتُ لَا تَقَصُّصْ رُؤُيَيْكَ عَلَى إِخْوَتِكَ
فَيَكِيدُوا لِكَ كَيْدًا إِنَّ الشَّيْطَانَ لَلِإِنسَانِ عَدُوٌّ مُبِينٌ)

(5. He (the father) said: "O my son! Relate not your vision to your brothers, lest they should arrange a plot against you. Verily, Shaytan is to man an open enemy!")

Ya`qub orders Yusuf to hide His Vision to avoid Shaytan's Plots

Allah narrates the reply Ya`qub gave his son Yusuf when he narrated to him the vision that he saw, which indicated that his brothers would be under his authority. They would be subjugated to Yusuf's authority to such an extent that they would prostrate before him in respect, honor
and appreciation. Ya` qub feared that if Yusuf narrated his vision to any of his brothers, they would envy him and conspire evil plots against him. This is why Ya` qub said to Yusuf,

(لا تقصص رْعِيَّاكَ عَلَى إِخْوَتِكَ فَيُكَيْدُوا لَكَ)

(Prelate not your vision to your brothers, lest they should arrange a plot against you.) This Ayah means, "They might arrange a plot against you that causes your demise." In the Sunnah, there is a confirmed Hadith that states,

«إِذَا رَأَى أَحَدُكُمْ مَا يُحْبِبُ قَلْبُهُ تَحْرِكْ، وَإِذَا رَأَى مَا يَكْرِهُ قَلْبُهُ تَحْوَّلْ إِلَى جَنَبِهِ الَّآخَرَ، وَلَيْنَّئِلَ عَنْ يُسَارِهِ ثَلَاثَا، وَلَيْسَ تَعْدُ الْمَلَكَ مِنْ شَرْهَا، وَلَا يُحْدِثُ يَا أُحْدَاء فَإِنَّهَا لَنْ تَضْرُّرَهْ»

(If any of you saw a vision that he likes, let him narrate it. If he saw a dream that he dislikes, let him turn on his other side, blow to his left thrice, seek refuge with Allah from its evil and not tell it to anyone. Verily, it will not harm him in this case.) In another Hadith that Imam Ahmad and collectors of the Sunan collected, Mu` awiyah bin Haydah Al-Qushayri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«الرُؤْيَى عَلَى رَجُلٍ طَائِرٍ مَا لَمْ تُعْبَرْ، فَإِذَا غَبَرَتْ وَقَعَتْ»

(The dream is tied to a bird's leg, as long as it is not interpreted. If it is interpreted, it comes true.) Therefore, one should hide the prospects or the coming of a bounty until it comes into existence and becomes known. The Prophet said,

«أَسْتَعْمِرُوا عَلَى قَضَاءِ الْحَوَائِجْ بِكَثَّمَانِهَا، فَإِنَّ كُلَّ ذِي نِعْمَةٍ مَحْسُودٍ»

(Earn help for fulfilling needs by being discrete, for every owner of a blessing is envied.)
(6. "Thus will your Lord choose you and teach you the interpretation of dreams (and other things) and perfect His favor on you and on the offspring of Ya`qub, as He perfected it on your fathers, Ibrahim and Ishaq aforetime! Verily, your Lord is All-Knowing, All-Wise.")

Interpretation of Yusuf’s Vision

Allah says that Ya`qub said to his son Yusuf, `Just as Allah chose you to see the eleven stars, the sun and the moon prostrate before you in a vision, (وَكَذَلِكَ يَجْتَبِيِّكَ رَبُّكَ وَيَعْلَمُكَ مِنْ تَأْوِيلِ الأَحَادِيْثِ وَيَتِمُّ نِعْمَتَهُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى عَزْلِ يَعْقُوبَ كَمَا أَتَمَّهَا عَلَى أُبُوِّيْكَ مِنْ قَبْلُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْحَاقَ (إنَّ رَبَّكَ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ) )

(Thus will your Lord choose you) designate and assign you to be a Prophet from Him, (وَيَعْلَمُكَ مِنْ تَأْوِيلِ الأَحَادِيْثِ)

(and teach you the interpretation of Ahadith).` Mujahid and several other scholars said that this part of the Ayah is in reference to the interpreting of dreams. He said next, (ويَتِمُّ نِعْمَتَهُ عَلَيْكَ)

(and perfect His favor on you), `by His Message and revelation to you.` This is why Ya`qub said afterwards, (وَيَتِمُّ نِعْمَتَهُ عَلَيْكَ)

(as He perfected it aforetime on your fathers, Ibrahim...), Allah's intimate friend, (فَكَمَا أَتَمَّهَا عَلَى أُبُوِّيْكَ مِنْ قَبْلُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ (وَإِسْحَاقَ)

(and Ishaq), Ibrahim's son,
(Verily, your Lord is All-Knowing, All-Wise.) Allah knows best whom to chose for His Messages.

There are Lessons to draw from the Story of Yusuf

Allah says that there are Ayat, lessons and wisdom to learn from the story of Yusuf and his brothers, for those who ask about their story and seek its knowledge. Surely, their story is unique and is worthy of being narrated.

(When they said: "Truly, Yusuf and his brother are dearer to our father than we...") They swore, according to their false thoughts, that Yusuf and his brother Binyamin (Benjamin), Yusuf's full brother,

(dearer to our father than we, while we are `Usbah.) meaning, a group. Therefore, they thought, how can he love these two more than the group.
(Really, our father is in a plain error.) because he preferred them and loved them more than us.

(Kill Yusuf or cast him out to some (other) land, so that the favor of your father may be given to you alone,) They said, `Remove Yusuf, who competes with you for your father's love, from in front of your father's face so that his favor is yours alone. Either kill Yusuf or banish him to a distant land so that you are rid of his trouble and you alone enjoy the love of your father.'

(and after that you will be righteous folk.), thus intending repentance before committing the sin,

(One from among them said...) Qatadah and Muhammad bin Ishaq said that he was the oldest among them and his name was Rubil (Reuben). As-Suddi said that his name was Yahudha (Judah). Mujahid said that it was Sham`un (Simeon) who said,

(Kill not Yusuf,), do not let your enmity and hatred towards him reach this level, of murder. However, their plot to kill Yusuf would not have succeeded, because Allah the Exalted willed that Yusuf fulfill a mission that must be fulfilled and complete; he would receive Allah's revelation and become His Prophet. Allah willed Yusuf to be a powerful man in Egypt and govern it. Consequently, Allah did not allow them to persist in their intent against Yusuf, through Rubil's words and his advice to them that if they must do something, they should throw him down to the bottom of a well,

(he will be picked up by some caravan) of travelers passing by. This way, he said, you will rid yourselves of this bother without having to kill him,

(If you catch him, catch him amongst the caravans of travelers.)
Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said, "They agreed to a particularly vicious crime that involved cutting the relation of the womb, undutiful treatment of parents, and harshness towards the young, helpless and sinless. It was also harsh towards the old and weak who have the rights of being respected, honored and appreciated, as well as, being honored with Allah and having parental rights on their offspring. They sought to separate the beloved father, who had reached old age and his bones became weak, yet had a high status with Allah, from his beloved young son, in spite of his weakness, tender age and his need of his father's compassion and kindness. May Allah forgive them, and indeed, He is the Most Merciful among those who have mercy, for they intended to carry out a "grave error." Ibn Abi Hatim collected this statement, from the route of Salamah bin Al-Fadl from Muhammad bin Ishaq.

(11. They said: "O our father! Why do you not trust us with Yusuf though we are indeed his well-wishers") (12. "Send him with us tomorrow to enjoy himself and play, and verily, we will take care of him."

Yusuf’s Brothers ask for Their Father’s Permission to take Yusuf with Them

When Yusuf’s brothers agreed to take him and throw him down the well, taking the advice of their elder brother Rubil, they went to their father Ya`qub, peace be upon him. They said to him, "Why is it that you,

(لا تأمننا على يوسف وإناه لنصبحون)

(do not trust us with Yusuf though we are indeed his well-wishers)." They started executing their plan by this introductory statement, even though they really intended its opposite, out of envy towards Yusuf for being loved by his father. They said,

(أرسله معنا)

("Send him with us) tomorrow so that we all enjoy ourselves and play." Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi said similarly. Yusuf’s brothers said next,

(وإنانا للله لighthouse)

(and verily, we will take care of him.), we will protect him and ensure his safety for you.
Ya`qub’s Answer to Their Request

Allah narrates to us that His Prophet Ya`qub said to his children, in response to their request that he send Yusuf with them to the desert to tend their cattle,

(13. He (Ya`qub) said: “Truly, it saddens me that you should take him away. I fear lest a wolf should devour him, while you are careless of him.”) (14. They said: “If a wolf devours him, while we are Usbah (a group), then surely, we are the losers.”)

(13. إِنَّى لَيُحَرُّنِّي أَنْ تَذَهَّبُوا بِهِ وَأَخَافُ أَنْ يَأْكُلَ الْذَّنْبُ وَأَنْتُمْ عَنْهُ عَفُولُونٌ - قَالُوا لَنْنَ أَكْلَهُ الْذَّنْبُ وَنَحْنُ عُصْبَةٌ إِنَّا إِذَا لَخَسِيرُونَ)

(13. He (Ya`qub) said: “Truly, it saddens me that you should take him away. I fear lest a wolf should devour him, while you are careless of him.”) (14. They said: “If a wolf devours him, while we are Usbah (a group), then surely, we are the losers.”)

Ya`qub’s Answer to Their Request

Allah narrates to us that His Prophet Ya`qub said to his children, in response to their request that he send Yusuf with them to the desert to tend their cattle,

(Truly, it saddens me that you should take him away.) He said that it was hard on him that he be separated from Yusuf for the duration of their trip, until they came back. This demonstrates the deep love that Ya`qub had for his son, because he saw in Yusuf great goodness and exalted qualities with regards to conduct and physical attractiveness associated with the rank of prophethood. May Allah's peace and blessings be on him. Prophet Ya`qub's statement next,

(وَأَخَافُ أَنْ يَأْكُلَ الْذَّنْبُ وَأَنْتُمْ عَنْهُ عَفُولُونَ)

(I fear lest a wolf should devour him, while you are careless of him.) He said to them, `I fear that you might be careless with him while you are tending the cattle and shooting, then a wolf might come and eat him while you are unaware.' They heard these words from his mouth and used them in their response for what they did afterwards. They also gave a spontaneous reply for their father's statement, saying,

(إِنَّى لَيُحَرُّنِّي أَنْ تَذَهَّبُوا بِهِ)

(If a wolf devours him, while we are an Usbah, then surely, we are the losers.) They said, `If a wolf should attack and devour him while we are all around him in a strong group, then indeed we are the losers and weak.'
(15. So, when they took him away, they all agreed to throw him down to the bottom of the well, and We revealed to him: "Indeed, you shall (one day) inform them of this their affair, when they know (you) not."

Yusuf is thrown in a Well

Allah says that when Yusuf's brothers took him from his father, after they requested him to permit that,

(they all agreed to throw him down to the bottom of the well,) This part of the Ayah magnifies their crime, in that it mentions that they all agreed to throw him to the bottom of the well. This was their intent, yet when they took him from his father, they pretended otherwise, so that his father sends him with a good heart and feeling at ease and comfortable with his decision. It was reported that Ya`qub, peace be upon him, embraced Yusuf, kissed him and supplicated to Allah for him when he sent him with his brothers. As-Suddi said that the time spent between pretending to be well-wishers and harming Yusuf was no longer than their straying far from their father's eyes. They then started abusing Yusuf verbally, by cursing, and harming him by beating. When they reached the well that they agreed to throw him in, they tied him with rope and lowered him down. When Yusuf would beg one of them, he would smack and curse him. When he tried to hold to the sides of the well, they struck his hand and then cut the rope when he was only half the distance from the bottom of the well. He fell into the water and was submerged. However, he was able to ascend a stone that was in the well and stood on it. Allah said next,

(and We revealed to him: "Indeed, you shall (one day) inform them of this their affair, when they know (you) not. ") In this Ayah, Allah mentions His mercy and compassion and His compensation and relief that He sends in times of distress. Allah revealed to Yusuf, during that distressful time, in order to comfort his heart and strengthen his resolve, 'Do not be saddened by what you have suffered. Surely, you will have a way out of this distress and a good end, for Allah will aid you against them, elevate your rank and raise your grade. Later on, you will remind them of what they did to you,' i
(when they know not.) "Ibn `Abbas commented on this Ayah, "You will remind them of this evil action against you, while they are unaware of your identity and unable to recognize you."

(وجاؤوا أباهم عشاءً يبكون - قالوا يا أبائنا إننا ذهبننا تستثيق وتركنا يوسف عند متاعنا فأكله الدنب ومما أنت بمؤمن لنا ولو كنا صديقين - وجاؤوا على قميصه بدمن كذب قال بل سولت لكم أنفسكم أمرًا قصاب جميل والله المستانع على ما تصفون)

(16. And they came to their father in the early part of the night weeping.) (17. They said: "O our father! We went racing with one another, and left Yusuf by our belongings and a wolf devoured him; but you will never believe us even when we speak the truth.") (18. And they brought his shirt stained with false blood. He said: "Nay, but your own selves have made up a tale. So (for me) patience is most fitting. And it is Allah (Alone) Whose help can be sought against that (lie) which you describe.")

**Yusuf's Brothers try to deceive Their Father**

Allah narrates to us the deceit that Yusuf's brothers resorted to, after they threw him to the bottom of the well. They went back to their father, during the darkness of the night, crying and showing sorrow and grief for losing Yusuf. They started giving excuses to their father for what happened to Yusuf, falsely claiming that,

(إننا ذهبننا تستثيقٌ)

(We went racing with one another), or had a shooting competition,

(وتركنا يوسف عند متاعنا)

(and left Yusuf by our belongings), guarding our clothes and luggage,

(فأكله الدنب)
(and a wolf devoured him), which is exactly what their father told them he feared for Yusuf and warned against. They said next,

(وَمَا أَنتُ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ لَنَا وَلَوْ كُنَّا صَدِيقِينَ)

(but you will never believe us even when we speak the truth.) They tried to lessen the impact of the grave news they were delivering. They said, 'We know that you will not believe this news, even if you consider us truthful. So what about when you suspect that we are not truthful, especially since you feared that the wolf might devour Yusuf and that is what happened' Therefore, they said, 'You have reason not to believe us because of the strange coincidence and the amazing occurrence that happened to us.'

(وَجَآَءُوا عَلَى قَمِيصِهِ بِذَمَّ كَذِبٍ)

(And they brought his shirt stained with false blood,) on it, to help prove plot that they all agreed on. They slaughtered a sheep, according to Mujahid, As-Suddi and several other scholars, and stained Yusuf's shirt with its blood. They claimed that this was the shirt Yusuf was wearing when the wolf devoured him, being stained with his blood. But, they forgot to tear the shirt, and this is why Allah's Prophet Ya`qub did not believe them. Rather, he told them what he felt about what they said to him, thus refusing their false claim,

(بَلْ سَوْلَتْ لَكُمْ أَنفُسُكُمْ أَمْرًا قَصَبَرَ جَمِيلٌ)

(Nay, but your own selves have made up a tale. So (for me) patience is most fitting.) Ya`qub said, 'I will firmly observe patience for this plot on which you agreed, until Allah relieves the distress with His aid and compassion,

(وَاللَّهُ المُسْتَعِانُ عَلَى مَا تَصِفُونَ)

(And it is Allah (alone) Whose help can be sought against that which you describe.), against the lies and unbelievable incident that you said had occurred.'

(وَجَاءَتْ سَيَارَةٌ فَأَرْسَلُوا وَأَرْسَلْهُمْ فَأَذَلِى دَلَوْهُ قَالَ يُبَشَّرُى هَذَا عَلَامٌ وَأَسْرُوهُ بَضَعَةٌ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ مَا يَعْمَلُونَ وَشَرَّوهُ يَبْتَمُنَّ بِحَسَنِ دِرَرِهِمْ مَعْدُودَةٌ وَكَانُوا فِيهِ مِنَ الْزَّهْدِينَ)

(19. And there came a caravan of travelers and they sent their water-drawer, and he let down his bucket (into the well). He said: "What good news! Here is a boy." So they hid him as merchandise (a slave). And Allah was the Al-Knower of what they did.) (20. And they sold him for a Bakhsh price, - for a few Dirhams. And they were of those who regarded him insignificant.)
Yusuf is Rescued from the Well and sold as a Slave

Allah narrates what happened to Yusuf, peace be upon him, after his brothers threw him down the well and left him in it, alone, where he remained for three days, according to Abu Bakr bin `Ayyash. Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "After Yusuf's brothers threw him down the well, they remained around the well for the rest of the day to see what he might do and what would happen to him. Allah sent a caravan of travelers that camped near that well, and they sent to it the man responsible for drawing water for them. When he approached the well, he lowered his bucket down into it, Yusuf held on to it and the man rescued him and felt happy.

("What good news! Here is a boy.") Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas commented, "Allah's statement, "وَاتَسُروْهُ بِصَعْةٍ" (So they hid him as merchandise), is in reference to Yusuf's brothers, who hid the news that he was their brother. Yusuf hid this news for fear that his brothers might kill him and preferred to be sold instead. Consequently, Yusuf's brothers told the water drawer about him and that man said to his companions, "What good news! Here is a boy.", a slave whom we can sell. Therefore, Yusuf's own brothers sold him." Allah's statement, "وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ بِمَا يَعْمَلُونَ) (And Allah was the All-Knower of what they did. ) states that Allah knew what Yusuf's brothers, and those who bought him, did. He was able to stop them and prevent them from committing their actions, but out of His perfect wisdom He decreed otherwise. He let them do what they did, so that His decision prevails and His appointed destiny rules,

("Surely, His is the creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of the all that exists!") 7:54( This reminds Allah's Messenger Muhammad , that Allah has perfect knowledge in the persecution that his people committed against him and that He is able to stop them. However, He decided to give them respite, then give Muhammad the victory and make him prevail over them, just as He gave Yusuf victory and made him prevail over his brothers. Allah said next, "وَشَرَّوْهُ بِثَمَنٍ بَخْسٍ دَرَهُمْ مَعْدُودٍ")
(And they sold him for a Bakhs price, - for a few Dirhams) in reference to Yusuf's brothers selling him for a little price, according to Mujahid and 'Ikrimah. 'Bakhs' means decreased, just as Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(shall have no fear, either of a Bakhs (a decrease in the reward of his good deeds) or a Rahaq (an increase in the punishment for his sins).) 72:13 (meaning that Yusuf's brothers exchanged him for a miserably low price. Yet, he was so insignificant to them that had the caravan people wanted him for free, they would have given him for free to them! Ibn 'Abbas, Mujahid and Ad-Dahhak said that,

(وَشَرَّوْهُـ) (And they sold him), is in reference to Yusuf's brothers. They sold Yusuf for the lowest price, as indicated by Allah's statement next,

(دَرْهَمَ مَعْتَوْدَةً) (for a few Dirhams), twenty Dirhams, according to 'Abdullah bin Mas'ud. Similar was said by Ibn 'Abbas, Nawf Al-Bikali, As-Suddi, Qatadah and 'Atiyah Al-'Awfi, who added that they divided the Dirhams among themselves, each getting two Dirhams. Ad-Dahhak commented on Allah's statement,

(وَكَانُوا فِيهِ مِنَ الْزَّهَدِينَ) (And they were of those who regarded him insignificant.) "Because they had no knowledge of his prophethood and glorious rank with Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored."

وَقُلَّ الَّذِى أَشْتَرَاهُ مِنْ مَصْرَ أَلِمْرَأَتِهِ أَكْرَمَى مَثْوَاهُ عَسَى أَن يَنفَعَنَا أَوْ نَتَخْدِهُ وَلَدًا وَكَذَٰلِكَ مَكْتَنَا لِيُوسُفَ فِى الأَرْضِ وَلِيَّعْلَمَهُ مِنْ تَأْوِيلِ الأَحَادِيثِ وَاللَّهُ ۝ غَالِبُ عَلَى أَمْرِهِ وَلَكِنْ أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ ـ وَلَمَّا بَلَغَ أَشْدَدُهُ آتِيَهُ حُكْمًا وَعَلَمًا وَكَذَٰلِكَ نَجْزِى الْمُحْسَنِينَ}
(21. And he (the man) from Egypt who bought him, said to his wife: "Make his stay comfortable, maybe he will profit us or we shall adopt him as a son." Thus did We establish Yusuf in the land, that We might teach him the interpretation of events. And Allah has full power and control over His affairs, but most of men know not.) (22. And when he) Yusuf attained his full manhood, We gave him wisdom and knowledge (the prophethood), thus We reward the doers of good.)

**Yusuf in Egypt**

Allah mentions the favors that He granted Yusuf, peace be on him, by which He made the man from Egypt who bought him, take care of him and provide him with a comfortable life. He also ordered his wife to be kind to Yusuf and had good hopes for his future, because of his firm righteous behavior. He said to his wife,

(Aكَرَمْيْ مَثَوَاهُ عَسَى أَن يَنفَعَنَا أَوْ نَتَخْذَهُ وَلْدًا)

(Make his stay comfortable, maybe he will profit us or we shall adopt him as a son.) The man who bought Yusuf was the minister of Egypt at the time, and his title was `Aziz'. Abu Ishaq narrated that Abu `Ubaydah said that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "Three had the most insight: the `Aziz of Egypt, who said to his wife,

(Aكَرَمْيْ مَثَوَاهُ)

(Make his stay comfortable...), the woman who said to her father,

(يُابِتَ اسْتَئْجَرْهُ)

(O my father! Hire him...), 28:26( and Abu Bakr As-Siddiq when he appointed `Umar bin Al-Khattab to be the Khalifah after him, may Allah be pleased with them both." Allah said next that just as He saved Yusuf from his brothers,

(كَذَلِكَ كَمَكَنَّا لَيُوسُفَ فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(Thus did We establish Yusuf in the land), in reference to Egypt,

(وُلْعَلِّمَهُ مِنْ تَأْوِيلِ الأَحَادِيثِ)

(that We might teach him the interpretation of events.) the interpretation of dreams, according to Mujahid and As-Suddi. Allah said next,

(وَاللَّهُ غَالِبٌ عَلَى أَمْرِهِ)
(And Allah has full power and control over His affairs,) if He wills something, then there is no averting His decision, nor can it ever be stopped or contradicted. Rather, Allah has full power over everything and everyone else. Sa`id bin Jubayr said while commenting on Allah's statement,

وَاللَّهُ غَالِبٌ عَلَى أَمْرِهِ

(And Allah has full power and control over His affairs,) "He does what ever He wills." Allah said,

وَلَكِنْ أُكْتَرُ النَّاسِ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ

(but most of men know not.) meaning, have no knowledge of Allah's wisdom with regards to His creation, compassion and doing what He wills. Allah said next,

وَلَمَّا بَلَغَ

(And when he attained), in reference to Prophet Yusuf, peace be upon him,

أُشْدُدُهُ

(his full manhood), sound in mind and perfect in body,

أَتَيْنَاهُ حُكْمًا وَعِلْمًا

(We gave him wisdom and knowledge), which is the prophethood that Allah sent him with for the people he lived among,

وَكَذَلِكَ نَجْزِى الْمُحْسِنِينَ

(thus We reward the doers of good.) because Yusuf used to do good in the obedience of Allah the Exalted.

وَرَأَوْدِئُهُ الَّذِي هُوَ فِي بِيْتِهَا عَن نَّفْسِهِ وَعَلَّمَهَا الأَبْوَابَ وَقَالَ هَيْتَ لَكَ قَالَ مَعَادُ اللَّهِ إِنَّهُ رَبِّي أَحْسَنَ مَثْوَىٰ إِنَّهُ لَا يُقَلِّحُ الْظَلَمُوْنَ

(23. And she, in whose house he was, sought to seduce him (to do an evil act), and she closed the doors and said: "Come on, O you."
He said: "I seek refuge in Allah! Truly, he is my Rabbi! He made my living in a great comfort! Verily, the wrongdoers will never be successful.")
Wife of the `Aziz loves Yusuf and plots against Him

Allah states that the wife of the `Aziz of Egypt, in whose house Yusuf resided and whose husband recommended that she takes care of him and be generous to him, tried to seduce Yusuf! She called him to do an evil act with her, because she loved him very much. Yusuf was very handsome, filled with manhood and beauty. She beautified herself for him, closed the doors and called him,

(وقالت هَيْتَ لَكَ) (and (she) said: "Come on, O you.") But he categorically refused her call,

(قال مَعاَذ اللَّهِ إِنَّهُ رَبِّي أَحْسَنَ مَثْوَائِي) (He said: "I seek refuge in Allah! Truly, he is my Rabb! He made my living in a great comfort!") as they used to call the chief and master a `Rabb', Yusuf said to her, `your husband is my master who provided me with comfortable living and was kind to me, so I will never betray him by committing immoral sins with his wife,'

(إِنَّهُ لَا يُقَلِّبُ الظَّلَّمُونَ) (Verily, the wrongdoers will never be successful.) This was said by Mujahid, As-Suddi, Muhammad bin Ishaq and several others. The scholars differ in their recitation of,

(هَيْتَ لَكَ) (Hayta Laka), whereby Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several other scholars said that it means that she was calling him to herself. Al-Bukhari said; "Ikrimah said that,

(هَيْتَ لَكَ) (Hayta Laka) means, `come on, O you', in the Aramaic language." Al-Bukhari collected this statement from `Ikrimah without a chain of narration. Other scholars read it with the meaning, `I am ready for you'. Ibn `Abbas, Abu `Abdur-Rahman As-Sulami, Abu Wa'il, `Ikrimah and Qatadah were reported to have read this part of the Ayah this way and explained it in the manner we mentioned, as `I am ready for you'.
(And indeed she did desire him, and he would have inclined to her desire, had he not seen the evidence of his Lord. Thus it was, that We might turn away from him evil and immoral sins. Surely, he was one of Our Mukhlasin servants.) This is about the thoughts that cross the mind, according to Al-Baghawi who mentioned this opinion from some of the analysts. Al-Baghawi next mentioned here a Hadith that he narrated from `Abdur Razzaq, from Mâmar, from Hammam, from Abu Hurayrah, from the Messenger of Allah,

(Allah the Exalted said, `If my slave intends to perform a good deed, then record it for him as one good deed; if he performs it, then record it for him multiplied ten folds. If he intends to commit an evil act but did not commit it, then record it for him as one good deed, if he left it for My sake. But if he commits it, then write it as one evil deed.`) This Hadith was also collected in the Two Sahîhs using various wording, this is one of them. It was also reported that the Ayah means that Yusuf was about to beat her. As for the evidence that Yusuf saw at that moment, there are conflicting opinions to what it was. Ibn Jarir At-Tabari said, "The correct opinion is that we should say that he saw an Ayah from among Allah's Ayât that repelled the thought that crossed his mind. This evidence might have been the image of Ya`qub, or the image of an angel, or a divine statement that forbade him from doing that evil sin, etc. There are no clear proofs to support any of these statements in specific, so it should be left vague, as Allah left it. Allah's statement next,

(Thus it was, that We might turn away from him evil and immoral sins.) means, `Just as We showed him the evidence that turned him away from that sin, We save him from all types of evil and illegal sexual activity in all his affairs,' because,

(Surely, he was one of Our Mukhlasin servants.) meaning, chosen, purified, designated, appointed and righteous. May Allah's peace and blessings be on him."
(25. So they raced with one another to the door, and she tore his shirt from the back. They both found her master (i.e. her husband) at the door. She said: "What is the recompense (punishment) for him who intended an evil design against your wife, except that he be put in prison or a painful torment") (26. He) Yusuf (said: "It was she that sought to seduce me;" and a witness of her household bore witness (saying): "If it be that his shirt is torn from the front, then her tale is true and he is a liar!") (27. "But if it be that his shirt is torn from the back, then she has told a lie and he is speaking the truth") (28. So when he (her husband) saw his )Yusuf’s shirt torn at the back, he (her husband) said: "Surely, it is a plot of you women! Certainly mighty is your plot!") (29. "O Yusuf! Turn away from this! (O woman!) Ask forgiveness for your sin, verily, you were of the sinful.") Allah says that Yusuf and the wife of the `Aziz raced to the door, Yusuf running away from her and her running after him to bring him back to the room. She caught up with him and held on to his shirt from the back, tearing it so terribly that it fell off Yusuf’s back. Yusuf continued running from her, with her in pursuit. However, they found her master, her husband, at the front door. This is when she responded by deceit and evil plots, trying to exonerate herself and implicate him, saying,

(26. What is the recompense (punishment) for him who intended an evil design against your wife...), in reference to illegal sexual intercourse,
(except that he be put in prison)

(أو عذاب أليم)

(or a painful torment) tormented severely with painful beating. Yusuf did not stand idle, but he declared the truth and exonerated himself from the betrayal she accused him of,

(قال)

(He )Yusuf( said), in truth and honesty,

(هي راودتي على نفسي)

(It was she that sought to seduce me), and mentioned that she pursued him and pulled him towards her until she tore his shirt.

(وشهد شاهد من أهلها إن كان قميصه قد من قبل)

(And a witness of her household bore witness (saying): "If it be that his shirt is torn from the front..."), not from the back,

(قصادقت)

(then her tale is true) that he tried to commit an illegal sexual act with her. Had he called her to have sex with him and she refused, she would have pushed him away from her and tore his shirt from the front,

(وإن كان قميصه قد من دبر فكدبت وهو من الصديقين)

(But if it be that his shirt is torn from the back, then she has told a lie and he is speaking the truth!) Had Yusuf run away from her, and this is what truly happened, and she set in his pursuit, she would have held to his shirt from the back to bring him back to her, thus tearing his shirt from the back. There is a difference of opinion over the age and gender of the witness mentioned here. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that,
(and a witness of her household bore witness) "was a bearded man," meaning an adult male. Ath-Thawri reported that Jabir said that Ibn Abi Mulaykah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "He was from the king's entourage." Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Muhammad bin Ishaq and others also said that the witness was an adult male. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(وَشَهَدَ شَاهِدٌ مَّنْ أَهْلِهَا)

(and a witness of her household bore witness) "He was a babe in the cradle." Similar was reported from Abu Hurayrah, Hilal bin Yasaf, Al-Hasan, Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim, that the witness was a young boy who lived in the `Aziz's house. Ibn Jarir At-Tabari preferred this view. Allah's statement,

(قَلَمَةً رَأَى قَمِيصَةُ قَدْ مِنْ دُبُرٍ)

(So when he saw his) Yusuf's( shirt torn at the back,) indicates that when her husband became certain that Yusuf was telling the truth and that his wife was lying when she heralded the accusation of betrayal at Yusuf,

(قَالَ إِنَّاهُ مِنْ كَيْدِكَنَّ)

(he said: "Surely, it is a plot of you women!...") He said, `This false accusation and staining the young man's reputation is but a plot of many that you, women, have,'

(إِنَّ كَيْدَكَنَّ عَظِيمٌ)

(Certainly mighty is your plot!) The `Aziz ordered Yusuf, peace be upon him, to be discrete about what happened,

(يُوسُفُ أَعْرَضُ عَنْ هَذَا)

(O Yusuf! Turn away from this!), do not mention to anyone what has happened,

(وَأَسْتَغْفِرِي لِدُنْبِيكَ)

(And ask forgiveness for your sin,) addressing his wife. The `Aziz was an easy man, or gave excuse to his wife because she saw in Yusuf an appeal she could not resist. He said to her, `Ask forgiveness for your sin, the evil desire that you wanted to satisfy with this young man, and then inventing false accusations about him,'
(30. And women in the city said: "The wife of the `Aziz is seeking to seduce her (slave) young man, indeed she loves him violently; verily, we see her in plain error.") (31. So when she heard of their accusation, she sent for them and prepared a banquet for them; she gave each one of them a knife, and she said to Yusuf: "Come out before them.") Then, when they saw him, they exalted him (at his beauty) and (in their astonishment) cut their hands. They said: "How perfect is Allah! No man is this! This is none other than a noble angel!") (32. She said: "This is he (the young man) about whom you did blame me, and I did seek to seduce him, but he refused. And now if he refuses to obey my order, he shall certainly be cast into prison, and will be one of those who are disgraced.") (33. He said: "O my Lord! Prison is dearer to me than that to which they invite me. Unless You turn away their plot from me, I will feel inclined towards..."
them and be one of the ignorant.”) (34. So his Lord answered his invocation and turned away from him their plot. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.)

**The News reaches Women in the City, Who also plot against Yusuf**

Allah states that the news of what happened between the wife of the `Aziz and Yusuf spread in the city, that is, Egypt, and people talked about it,

(وقال نسوة في المدينة) (And women in the city said...), such as women of chiefs and princes said, while admonishing and criticizing the wife of the `Aziz,

(أمّرات العزيز تراود قنها عن نفسيه) (The wife of the `Aziz is seeking to seduce her (slave) young man.), she is luring her servant to have sex with her,

(قدّ شغفها حبًا) (indeed she loves him violently;), her love for him filled her heart and engulfed it,

(إنا لنراها في ضلل مبين) (verily, we see her in plain error.), by loving him and trying to seduce him.

(قلما سمعت بمكنين) (So when she heard of their accusation.) especially their statement, "indeed she loves him violently." Muhammad bin Ishaq commented, "They heard of Yusuf’s beauty and wanted to see him, so they said these words in order to get a look at him. " This is when,

(أرسلت إليهم) (she sent for them), invited them to her house,

(وأعتدت لهنّ مكنًا) (and prepared a banquet for them.) Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, As-Suddi and several others commented that she prepared a sitting room which had couches, pillows to recline on( and food that requires knives to cut, such as citron. This is why Allah said next,
(and she gave each one of them a knife), as a part of her plan of revenge for their plot to see Yusuf,

(وَقَالَتْ اخْرِجْ عَلَيْهِنَّ)

(and she said )to Yusuf(: "Come out before them.") , for she had asked him to stay somewhere else in the house,

(قَلَمَةً)

(Then, when) he went out and,

(رَأَيْتُهُ أَكْبَرَتْهُ)

(they saw him, they exalted him) they thought highly of him and were astonished at what they saw. They started cutting their hands in amazement at his beauty, while thinking that they were cutting the citron with their knives. Therefore, they injured their hands with the knives they were holding, according to several reports of Tafsir. Others said that after they ate and felt comfortable, and after having placed citron in front of them, giving each one of them a knife, the wife of the ` Aziz asked them, "Would you like to see Yusuf" They said, "Yes." So she sent for him to come in front of them and when they saw him, they started cutting their hands. She ordered him to keep coming and going, so that they saw him from all sides, and he went back in while they were still cutting their hands. When they felt the pain, they started screaming and she said to them, "You did all this from one look at him, so how can I be blamed

(وَقَلَنَّ حَاشَلَ للهِ مَا هَذَا بَشَرًا إِنْ هَذَا إِلَّا مَلِكٌ كَرِيمٌ)

(They said: "How perfect is Allah! No man is this! This is none other than a noble angel!") They said to her, "We do not blame you anymore after the sight that we saw." They never saw anyone like Yusuf before, for he, peace be upon him, was given half of all beauty. An authentic Hadith stated that the Messenger of Allah passed by Prophet Yusuf, during the Night of Isra` in the third heaven and commented,

«فَإِذَا هُوَ قَدْ أَعْطَى عَلَى شَطْرِ الْحُسْنَ»

(He was given a half of all beauty.) Mujahid and others said )they said(: "We seek refuge from Allah,"
"No man is this!" They said next,

("This is none other than a noble angel!" She said: "This is he (the young man) about whom you did blame me...") She said these words to them so that they excuse her behavior, for a man who looks this beautiful and perfect, is worthy of being loved, she thought. She said,

(and I did seek to seduce him, but he refused) to obey me. Some scholars said that when the women saw Yusuf's beauty, she told them about his inner beauty that they did not know of, being chaste and beautiful from the inside and outside. She then threatened him,

(And now if he refuses to obey my order, he shall certainly be cast into prison, and will be one of those who are disgraced.) This is when Prophet Yusuf sought refuge with Allah from their evil and wicked plots,

(He said: "O my Lord! Prison is dearer to me than that to which they invite me...") illegal sexual acts,

(Unless You turn away their plot from me, I will feel inclined towards them) Yusuf invoked Allah: If You abandon me and I am reliant on myself, then I have no power over myself, nor can I bring harm or benefit to myself, except with Your power and will. Verily, You are sought for each and everything, and our total reliance is on You Alone for each and everything. Please, do not abandon me and leave me to rely on myself, for then,
(I will feel inclined towards them and be one of the ignorant.) So his Lord answered his invocation) Yusuf, peace be upon him, was immune from error by Allah's will, and He saved him from accepting the advances of the wife of the `Aziz'. He preferred prison, rather than accept her illicit call. This indicates the best and most perfect grade in this case, for Yusuf was youthful, beautiful and full of manhood. His master's wife was calling him to herself, and she was the wife of the `Aziz of Egypt. She was also very beautiful and wealthy, as well as having a great social rank. He refused all this and preferred prison, for he feared Allah and hoped to earn His reward. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Allah will give shade to seven, on the Day when there will be no shade but His: A just ruler, a youth who has been brought up in the worship of Allah, a man whose heart is attached to the Masjid, from the time he goes out of the Masjid until he gets back to it, two persons who love each other only for Allah's sake and they meet and part in Allah's cause only, a man who gives charitable gifts so secretly that his left hand does not know what his right hand has given, a man who refuses the call of a charming woman of noble birth for illicit intercourse with her and says: "I am afraid of Allah, and a person who remembers Allah in seclusion and his eyes are then flooded with tears.

(Then bâda'u lahum mân bâd, wa râwâ' al-aîyât lîsâjûnnaâ hânnâ 

(حین)
Then it occurred to them, after they had seen the proofs (of his innocence), to imprison him for a time.

**Yusuf is imprisoned without Justification**

Allah says, ‘Then it occurred to them that it would be in their interest to imprison Yusuf for a time, even after they were convinced of his innocence and saw the proofs of his truth, honesty and chastity.' It appears, and Allah knows best, that they imprisoned him after the news of what happened spread. They wanted to pretend that Yusuf was the one who tried to seduce the 'Aziz's wife and that they punished him with imprisonment. This is why when the Pharaoh asked Yusuf to leave jail a long time afterwards, he refused to leave until his innocence was ascertained and the allegation of his betrayal was refuted. When this was successfully achieved, Yusuf left the prison with his honor intact, peace be upon him.

(وَدَخَلَ مَعَهُ السَّجْنَ قَتِبَانْ قَالَ أَحَدُهُمَا إِنِّي أَرَانِي أَغْصَرُ حُمْرًا وَقَالَ الَّذِي بَعْدُ إِنِّي أَرَانِي أَحْمَلُ قَوْرَةً رَأْسِى حُبُرًا تَأَكُّلُ الطَّيْرُ مِنْهُ نَبَئْنَا بِتَأوِيلِهِ إِنَّا نَرَاكُ مِنَ الْمُخْسِنِينَ)

(And there entered with him two young men in the prison. One of them said: “Verily, I saw myself (in a dream) pressing wine.” The other said: “Verily, I saw myself (in a dream) carrying bread on my head and birds were eating thereof.” (They said): “Inform us of the interpretation of this. Verily, we think you are one of the doers of good.”)

**Two Jail Mates ask Yusuf to interpret their Dreams**

Qatadah said, "One of them was the king's distiller and the other was his baker." Each of these two men had a dream and asked Yusuf to interpret it for them.

(قَالَ لَا يَأْتَيكُمَا طَعَامٌ طَعَامٌ تُرْزَقُانِهِ إِلَّا نَبَائُكَمَا بِتَأوِيلِهِ قَبْلَ أن يَأْتِيكُمَا ذَلِكَ مَا عَلَمْنِي رَبِّي إِنِّي تَرَكْتُ مِلَّةً قُوْمٍ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بَاللَّهِ وَهُمْ بِالآخِرَةِ هُمْ كَفَرُونَ - وَاتَّبَعْتُ مِلَّةَ عَبْدَاءٍ إِبْرَاهِيمِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْحَاقَ وَيَعْقُوبَ مَا كَانَ لَنَا أَن نُشُرَكَ بَاللَّهِ مِن شَيْءٍ)
(37. He said: "No food will come to you as your provision, but I will inform its interpretation before it comes. This is of that which my Lord has taught me. Verily, I have abandoned the religion of a people that believe not in Allah and are disbelievers in the Hereafter.") (38. "And I have followed the religion of my fathers, - Ibrahim, Ishaq and Ya`qub and never could we attribute any partners whatsoever to Allah. This is from the grace of Allah to us and to mankind, but most men thank not.)

Yusuf calls His Jail Mates to Tawhid even before He interprets Their Dreams

Yusuf, peace be upon him, told the two men that he has knowledge in the interpretation of whatever they saw in their dream, and that he will tell them about the interpretation of the dreams before they become a reality. This is why he said,

(لا يأتِكمَا طَعَامَ ثُرَّ رَقَانِه إِلاَّ نَبْثَاثُكُمَا بِتَأْويلِهِ) (No food will come to you as your provision, but I will inform you of its interpretation) Mujahid commented,

(لا يأتِكمَا طَعَامَ ثُرَّ رَقَانِه) (No food will come to you as your provision,) this day,

(إِلاَّ نَبْثَاثُكُمَا بِتَأْويلِهِ قَبْلَ أَن يَأْتِيَكُمَا) (but I will inform you of its interpretation before it comes.) As-Suddi said similarly. Yusuf said that, this knowledge is from Allah Who taught it to me, because I shunned the religion of those who disbelieve in Him and the Last Day, who neither hope for Allah's reward nor fear His punishment on the Day of Return,

(وَاَتَغَّبَت مِلَةٌ عَابِئَي إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْحَاقَ وَإِسْحَاقَ وَيَعْقُوبَ) (And I have followed the religion of my fathers, - Ibrahim, Ishaq and Ya`qub) Yusuf said, `I have avoided the way of disbelief and polytheism, and followed the way of these honorable Messengers,' may Allah's peace and blessings be on them. This, indeed, is the way of he who seeks the path of guidance and follows the way of the Messengers, all the while shunning the path of deviation. It is he whose heart Allah will guide, teaching him what he did not know beforehand. It is he whom Allah will make an Imam who is imitated in the way of righteousness, and a caller to the path of goodness. Yusuf said next,
(ما كان لنا أن نشرك بالله من شيء ذلك من
فضل الله علينا وعلي الناس)

(and never could we attribute any partners whatsoever to Allah. This is from the grace of Allah to us and to mankind,) this Tawhid -Monotheism-, affirming that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah alone without partners,

(من فضل الله علينا)

(is from the grace of Allah to us), He has revealed it to us and ordained it on us,

(و على الناس)

(and to mankind,) to whom He has sent us as callers to Tawhid,

(ولكن أكثر الناس لا يشكرون)

(but most men thank not.) they do not admit Allah's favor and blessing of sending the Messengers to them, but rather,

(بدلوا نعمت الله كفرًا وأحلوا قومهم دار البوار)

(Have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief, and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction.) )14:28(يصابيح السجن ءاربابة متفرقون خير أم الله الواحد الفهار ما تعبدون من دونه إلا أسماء
سماً موصوًا أنتم وءاماؤكم ما أنزل الله بهاب من سلطان إن الحكم إلا لله أمر ألا تعبدوا إلا إياه
ذلك الدين القيم ولكن أكثر الناس لا يعلمون)
(Are many different lords (gods) better or Allah, the One, the Irresistible) to Whose grace and infinite kingdom everything and everyone has submitted in humiliation. Prophet Yusuf explained to them next that it is because of their ignorance that they worship false deities and give them names, for these names were forged and are being transferred from one generation to the next generation. They have no proof or authority that supports this practice, hence his statement to them,

(مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ بِهَا مِنْ سُلْطَانٍ)

(for which Allah has sent down no authority) or proof and evidence. He then affirmed that the judgement, decision, will and kingdom are all for Allah alone, and He has commanded all of His servants to worship none but Him. He said,

(ذِلِّكَ الْدُّنِيَا الْقَيِّمُ)

(that is the straight religion,) ‘this, Tawhid of Allah and directing all acts of worship at Him alone in sincerity, that I am calling you to is the right, straight religion that Allah has ordained and for which He has revealed what He wills of proofs and evidences,’

(وَلَكِنَّ أُكْثَرُ الْنَّاسِ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(but most men know not.), and this is why most of them are idolators,

(وَمَا أُكْثَرُ الْنَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصْتُ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you eagerly desire it.) 12:103 (When Yusuf finished calling them, he started interpreting their dreams for them,

(يِصَاحِبِي السَّجْنَ أَمَّا أَحْدَحْكُمَا فِيْسَقُي رَبّهُ حَمْرًا)

(And if you do not worship besides Him but only names which you have named (forged) - you and your fathers - for which Allah has sent down no authority. The command is for none but Allah. He has commanded that you worship none but Him; that is the straight religion, but most men know not.) Prophet Yusuf went on calling his two prison companions to worship Allah alone, without partners, and to reject whatever is being worshipped instead of Him like the idols, which were worshipped by the people of the two men, Yusuf said,
The Interpretation of the Dreams

Yusuf said,

(O two companions of the prison! As for one of you, he will pour out wine for his master to drink;) to the man who saw in a dream that he was pressing wine. He did not direct this speech at him, however, so that to lessen the grief of the other person. This is why he made his statement indirect,

(as for the other, he will be crucified and birds will eat from his head.) which is the interpretation of the other man's dream in which he saw himself carrying bread above his head. Yusuf told them that the decision about their matter has already been taken and it shall come to pass. This is because the dream is tied to a bird's leg, as long as it is not truthfully interpreted. If it is interpreted, then it becomes a reality. Ath-Thawri said that `Imarah bin Al-Qa`qa` narrated that Ibrahim said that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "When they said what they said to him, and he explained their dreams to them, they replied, `We did not see anything at all.' This is when he said,

(Thus is the case judged concerning which you both did inquire.)" The understanding in this is that he who claims that he saw a dream and was given its interpretation, then he will be tied to its interpretation, and Allah has the best knowledge. There is an honorable Hadith that Imam Ahmad collected from Mu`awiyah bin Haydah that the Prophet said,

«الرؤيا على رجل طائر ما لم تعبَر، فإذا عُبرت وقعت»

(The dream is tied to a bird's leg, as long as it is not interpreted. If it is interpreted, it becomes a reality.)
(And he said to the one whom he knew to be saved: "Mention me to your king." But Shaytan made him forget to mention it to his master. So Yusuf stayed in prison a few (more) years.)

**Yusuf asks the King's Distiller to mention Him to the King**

Yusuf knew that the distiller would be saved. So discreetly, so that the other man's suspicion that he would be crucified would not intensify, he said,

(أذَّكِّرَيْنِي عَنْدَ رَبِّكَ)

(Mention me to your King.) asking him to mention his story to the king. That man forgot Yusuf's request and did not mention his story to the king, a plot from the devil, so that Allah's Prophet would not leave the prison. This is the correct meaning of,

(فَأَنْسَاهُ الشَّيْطَانُ ذَكَرَ رَبِّهِ)

(But Shaytan made him forget to mention it to his master.) that it refers to the man who was saved. As was said by Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ishaq and several others. As for, 'a few years', or, Bida' in Arabic, it means between three and nine, according to Mujahid and Qataadah. Wahb bin Munabbih said, "Ayyub suffered from the illness for seven years, Yusuf remained in prison for seven years and Bukhtanassar (Nebuchadnezzar - Chaldean king of Babylon) was tormented for seven years."
The King of Egypt had a dream that Allah the Exalted made a reason for Yusuf's release from prison, with his honor and reputation preserved. When the king had this dream, he was astonished and fearful and sought its interpretation. He gathered the priests, the chiefs of his state and the princes and told them what he had seen in a dream, asking them to interpret it for him. They did not know its interpretation and as an excuse, they said, "Mixed up false dreams," which you saw, (لاضْغَتْ أَحْلَمٌ)

(What a strange interpretation of the dream!)

The Dream of the King of Egypt

The king (of Egypt) said: "Verily, I saw (in a dream) seven fat cows, whom seven lean ones were devouring, and seven green ears of corn, and (seven) others dry. O notables! Explain to me my dream, if it be that you can interpret dreams." (They said: "Mixed up false dreams and we are not skilled in the interpretation of dreams.") Then the man who was released, now at length remembered and said: "I will tell you its interpretation, so send me forth." (He said): "O Yusuf, the man of truth! Explain to us seven fat cows whom seven lean ones were devouring, and seven green ears of corn, and (seven) others dry, that I may return to the people, and that they may know." (Yusuf) said: "For seven consecutive years, you shall sow as usual and that which you reap you shall leave it in the ears, (all) except a little of it which you may eat." (Then will come after that, seven hard (years), which will devour what you have laid by in advance for them, (all) except a little of that which you have guarded (stored)."

(Then thereafter will come a year in which people will have abundant rain and in which they will press (wine and oil).)
(and we are not skilled in the interpretation of dreams.) They said, had your dream been a vision rather than a mixed up false dream, we would not have known its interpretation. The man who was saved from the two, who were Yusuf's companions in prison, remembered. Shaytan plotted to make him forget the request of Yusuf, to mention his story to the king. Now, years later, he remembered after forgetfulness and said to the king and his entourage,

(أَنَا أُنْبِيَّكُمْ بِتَأْوِيلِهِ)

(I will tell you its interpretation,) he interpretation of this dream,

(قَارَسُلُونَ)

(so send me forth.) to the prison, to Yusuf, the man of truth. So they sent him, and he said to Yusuf,

(يُوسُفُ أَيُّهَا الصَّدِيقُ أُقِيتًا)

(O Yusuf, the man of truth! Explain to us..) and mentioned the king's dream to him.

Yusuf's Interpretation of the King's Dream

This is when Yusuf, peace be upon him, told the interpretation of the dream, without criticizing the man for forgetting his request that he had made to him. Neither did he make a precondition that he be released before explaining the meaning. Rather, he said,

(تَزَرَّعُ عُونَ سَبْعَ سِنِينَ دَايَبًا)

(For seven consecutive years, you shall sow as usual) `you will receive the usual amount of rain and fertility for seven consecutive years.' He interpreted the cows to be years, because cows till the land that produce fruits and vegetables, which represent the green ears of corn in the dream. He next recommended what they should do during these fertile years,

(فَمَا حَصَدَتْمُ فَدَرُوهُ فِي سُنْبَلِهِ إِلاً قَلِيلًا مَمَّا تَأَكَّلُونَ)

(and that (the harvest) which you reap you shall leave it in the ears, (all) except a little of it which you may eat.) He said, `Whatever you harvest during those seven fertile years, leave it in the ears so as to preserve it better. This will help the harvest stay healthy longer, except the amount that you need to eat, which should not be substantial. Stay away from extravagance, so that you use what remains of the harvest during the seven years of drought that will follow the seven fertile years.' This was represented by the seven lean cows that eat the seven fat cows. During the seven years of drought, they will eat from the harvest they collected during the seven fertile years, as represented by the dry ears of corn in the dream. Yusuf told them
that during these years, the remaining ears will not produce anything and whatever they try to plant, will not produce any harvest, so he said,

(يا أكلن مَا قدْمِمْ لَهُنَّ إِلَّا قَليلاً مَّمَّا نَحْصِئُونَ)

(which will devour what you have laid by in advance for them, (all) except a little of that which you have guarded (stored).) He delivered the good news to them that after the consecutive years of drought, there will come a fertile year, during which people will receive rain and the land will produce in abundance. The people will then press wine and oil as usual.

(وقال الملك عنونى به فَلَمَّا جَآهُ الرِّسُولُ قَالَ ارْجِعْ إِلَى رَبِّكَ فَاسْأَلْهُ مَا بَالُ النَّسْوَةِ الَّتِي قَطَّعْنَا أَيْدَيْهِنَّ إِنَّ رَبِّي بِكُلِّهِنَّ عَلِيمٌ - قَالَ مَا حَطَّبْكُنَّ إِذْ رَأَوْدْنَ يُوسِفَ عَنْ نَفْسِهِ فَلَنَ حَاشَ للهِ مَا عَلِمْنَا عَلَيْهِ مِنْ سَوءٍ قَالَتِ امْرَأَتِ العَزِيزِ النَّحْصُصَ لَهُ الْحَقُّ أَنَّا رَؤْدَثُهُ عَنْ نَفْسِهِ وَإِنَّهُ لِمْنَ الصَّدَقِينَ - ذَلِكَ لِيُعْلِمَ أَنْى لِمْ أُحْنُهُ بَالْغَيْبِ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَهْدِى كَيْدَ الخَينِينَ - وَمَا أَبْرَى مَنْ إِنَّ النَّفْسَ لأَمَارَهُ بِالسُّوءِ إِلَّا مَا رَحَمَ رَبِّي إِنَّ رَبِّي غَفُورُ رَحِيمٌ)

(50. And the king said: "Bring him to me." But when the messenger came to him, Yusuf said: "Return to your king and ask him, `What happened to the women who cut their hands Surely, my Lord (Allah) is Well-Aware of their plot.'" (51. (The king) said (to the women): "What was your affair when you did seek to seduce Yusuf" The women said: "Allah forbid! No evil know we against him!" The wife of the `Aziz said: "Now the truth is manifest (to all); it was I who sought to seduce him, and he is surely of the truthful." (52. ) Then Yusuf said: "I asked for this inquiry in order that he may know that I betrayed him not in (his) absence." And, verily, Allah guides not the plot of the betrayers. (53. "And I free not myself (from the blame). Verily, the self is inclined to evil, except when my Lord bestows His mercy (upon whom He wills). Verily, my Lord is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." )
The King investigates what happened between the Wife of the `Aziz, the Women in the City, and Yusuf

Allah narrates to us that when the king was conveyed the interpretation of his dream, he liked Yusuf's interpretation and felt sure that it was true. He realized the virtue of Prophet Yusuf, recognized his knowledge in the interpretation of dreams and valued his good conduct with his subjects in his country. The king said,

(익 줄레 비) (Bring him to me.)

(익 줄레 비) (Bring him to me.)

(익 줄레 비) (Bring him to me.)

When the king's emissary came to Yusuf and conveyed the news of his imminent release, Yusuf refused to leave the prison until the king and his subjects declare his innocence and the integrity of his honor, denouncing the false accusation that the wife of the `Aziz made against him. He wanted them to know that sending him to prison was an act of injustice and aggression, not that he committed an offense that warranted it. He said,

(익 줄레 비) (Bring him to me.)

(Return to your lord (i.e. king...) The Sunnah of our Prophet praised Prophet Yusuf and asserted his virtues, honor, elevated rank and patience, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him. The Musnad and the Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(익 줄레 비) (Bring him to me.)

(익 줄레 비) (Bring him to me.)

And may Allah send His mercy on Lut! He wished to have powerful support! If I were to stay in prison for such a long time as Yusuf did, I would have accepted the offer.) In another narration collected by Ahmad from Abu Hurayrah, the Prophet said about Yusuf's statement,
("...and ask him, `What happened to the women who cut their hands Surely, my Lord (Allah) is Well-Aware of their plot.'"")

(If it was me, I would have accepted the offer rather than await my exoneration first.) Allah said (that the king asked),

(He said, "What was your affair when you did seek to seduce Yusuf") The king gathered those women who cut their hands, while being hosted at the house of the wife of the `Aziz. He asked them all, even though he was directing his speech at the wife of his minister, the `Aziz in particular. He asked the women who cut their hands,

(The women said: "Allah forbid! No evil know we against him!") The women answered the king, 'Allah forbid that Yusuf be guilty of this, for by Allah, we never knew him to do evil.' This is when,

(The wife of the `Aziz said: "Now the truth has Hashasa...") or the truth is manifest to all, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others. Hashasa also means, `became clear and plain',
(it was I who sought to seduce him, and he is surely of the truthful.) when he said,

(He is one who has confessed to the truth.)

(It was she that sought to seduce me.)

(in order that he may know that I betrayed him not in (his) absence.) She said, `I admit this against myself so that my husband knows that I did not betray him in his absence and that adultery did not occur. I tried to seduce this young man and he refused, and I am admitting this so that he knows I am innocent;'

(And, verily, Allah guides not the plot of the betrayers. And I free not myself (from the blame).) She said, `I do not exonerate myself from blame, because the soul wishes and lusts, and this is what made me seduce him,' for,

(Verily, the (human) self is inclined to evil, except when my Lord bestows His mercy (upon whom He wills).) whom Allah the Exalted wills to grant them immunity,

(Verily, my Lord is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This is the most viable and suitable understanding for the continuity of the story and the meanings of Arabic speech. Al-Mawardi mentioned this in his Tafsir, in support of it, it was also preferred by Imam Abu Al-`Abbas Ibn Taymiyyah who wrote about it in detail in a separate work. It was said Yusuf peace be upon him is the one who said,

(in order that he (the `Aziz) may know that I betrayed him not) with his wife,
(in (his) absence.) until the end of Ayah (53) He said, `I sent back the emissary, so that the king would investigate my innocence and the 'Aziz be certain that,

(أَنَى لَمْ أُخْتَنِهِ) (I betrayed him not), with his wife,

(بالغِيْبِ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَهْدِى كَيْدَ الْخَيْنِينَ) (in (his) absence. And, verily, Allah guides not the plot of the betrayers.)' This is the only explanation presented by Ibn Jarir At-Tabari and Ibn Abi Hatim, but the first view is stronger and more obvious because it is a continuation of what the wife of the 'Aziz said in the presence of the king. Yusuf was not present at all during this time, for he was released later on and brought to the king by his order.

(54. And the king said: "Bring him to me that I may attach him to my person." Then, when he spoke to him, he said: "Verily, this day, you are with us high in rank and fully trusted.

(55. Yusuf clothes, "Set me over the storehouses of the land; I will indeed guard them with full knowledge.

Yusuf's Rank with the King of Egypt

Allah states that when he became aware of Yusuf's innocence and his innocence of what he was accused of, the king said,

(أَنْتُونِي بِهِ أَسْتَخْلِصْنِهِ لِنْفَسِي) (Bring him to me that I may attach him to my person.), `that I may make him among my close aids and associates,'

(قَلْمًا كَلْمَةً) (Then, when he spoke to him), when the king spoke to Yusuf and further recognized his virtues, great ability, brilliance, good conduct and perfect mannerism, he said to him,
(Verily, this day, you are with us high in rank and fully trusted.) The king said to Yusuf, `You have assumed an exalted status with us and are indeed fully trusted.' Yusuf, peace be upon him said,

(اجْعَلْنِي عَلَى حُرَائِنِ الْأَرْضِ إِنَّى حَفِيظٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(Set me over the storehouses of the land; I will indeed guard them with full knowledge.) Yusuf praised himself, for this is allowed when one's abilities are unknown and there is a need to do so. He said that he is,

(حَفِيظٌ)

(Hafiz), an honest guard,

(عَلِيمٌ)

(`Alim), having knowledge and wisdom about the job he is to be entrusted with. Prophet Yusuf asked the king to appoint him as minister of finance for the land, responsible for the harvest storehouses, in which they would collect produce for the years of drought which he told them will come. He wanted to be the guard, so that he could dispense the harvest in the wisest, best and most beneficial way. The king accepted Yusuf's offer, for he was eager to draw Yusuf close to him and to honor him. So Allah said,

(وَكَذَلِكَ مَكَّنَّا لِيُوسُفَ فِي الأَرْضِ يَتَبَوَّأَ مِنْهَا حَيْثُ يَشَاءُ نَصِيبُ بِرَحْمَتِنَا مِنْ نَسَاءٍ وَلاَ نَضِيعُ أَجْرَ الْمُحْمِسِينَ - وَلَأَجْرُ الأَخْرَى حَيْرٌ لِّلذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَكَانُوا يَتَقُونَ)

(56. Thus did We give full authority to Yusuf in the land, to take possession therein, when or where he likes. We bestow of Our mercy on whom We will, and We make not to be lost the reward of the good doers.) (57. And verily, the reward of the Hereafter is better for those who believed and had Taqwa.)

Yusuf's Reign in Egypt

Allah said next,
(Thus did We give full authority to Yusuf in the land), in Egypt,

(We bestow of Our mercy on whom We will, and We make not to be lost the reward of the good doers.) Allah says here, We did not let the patience of Yusuf, from the harm his brothers exerted on him and being imprisoned because of the wife of the `Aziz, to be lost. Instead, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored rewarded him with His aid and victory.

(This is Our gift, so spend or withhold, no account will be asked of you.) And verily, for him is a near access to Us, and a good (final) return (Paradise).

("This is Our gift, so spend or withhold, no account will be asked of you." And verily, for him is a near access to Us, and a good (final) return (Paradise).) )38:39-40( Yusuf, peace be upon him, was appointed minister of finance by Ar-Rayyan bin Al-Walid, king of Egypt at the time, instead
of the `Aziz who bought him and the husband of she who tried to seduce him. The king of Egypt embraced Islam at the hands of Yusuf, peace be upon him, according to Mujahid.

(58. And Yusuf's brethren came and they entered unto him, and he recognized them, but they recognized him not.) (59. And when he furnished them with their provisions, he said: "Bring me a brother of yours from your father. See you not that I give full measure, and that I am the best of the hosts") (60. "But if you bring him not to me, there shall be no measure (of corn) for you with me, nor shall you come near me.") (61. They said: "We shall try to get permission (for him) from his father, and verily, we shall do it.") (62. And Yusuf told his servants to put their money into their bags, so that they might know it when they go back to their people; in order that they might come again.)

Yusuf's Brothers travel to Egypt

As-Suddi, Muhammad bin Ishaq and several others said that the reason why Yusuf's brothers went to Egypt, is that after Yusuf became minister of Egypt and the seven years of abundance passed, then came the seven years of drought that struck all areas of Egypt. The drought also reached the area of Kana'an (Canaan), where Prophet Ya'qub, peace be upon him, and his children resided. Prophet Yusuf efficiently guarded the people's harvest and collected it, and what he collected became a great fortune for the people. This also permitted Yusuf to give gifts to the people who sought his aid from various areas who came to buy food and provisions for their families. Yusuf would not give a family man more than whatever a camel could carry, as annual provisions for them. Yusuf himself did not fill his stomach from this food, nor did the king and his aids eat except one meal a day. By doing so, the people could sustain themselves with what they had for the remainder of the seven years. Indeed, Yusuf was a mercy from Allah sent to the people of Egypt. Yusuf's brothers were among those who came to Egypt to buy food supplies, by the order of their father. They knew that the `Aziz of Egypt was selling food to people who need it for a low price, so they took some merchandise from their land with them to exchange it for food. They were ten, because Ya'qub peace be upon him kept his son and
Yusuf’s brother Binyamin with him. Binyamin was the dearest of his sons to him after Yusuf. When Prophet Yusuf’s brothers entered on him in his court and the center of his authority, he knew them the minute he saw them. However, they did not recognize him because they got rid of him when he was still young, and sold him to a caravan of travelers while unaware of their destination. They could not have imagined that Yusuf would end up being a minister, and this is why they did not recognize him, while he did recognize them. As-Suddi said that Yusuf started talking to his brothers and asked them, "What brought you to my land" They said, "O, 'Aziz, we came to buy provisions." He asked them, "You might be spies." They said, "Allah forbids." He asked them, "Where are you from" They said, "From the area of Kana`an, and our father is Allah's Prophet Ya`qub." He asked them, "Does he have other children besides you" They said, "Yes, we were twelve brothers. Our youngest died in the desert, and he used to be the dearest to his father. His full brother is alive and his father kept him, so that his closeness compensates him for losing our youngest brother who died." Yusuf ordered that his brothers be honored and allowed to remain,

(وَلَمَّا جَهَرَ هُم بِجِهَازِ هِمْ)

(And when he furnished them with their provisions,) according to their needs and gave them what they wanted to buy, he said to them, "Bring me your brother from your father's side whom you mentioned, so that I know that you have told me the truth." He continued,

(أَلَا تَرَوْنَ أَنَّى أُوْفِى الْكَيْلَ وَأَنَا حَيْرُ المُنْزَلِينَ)

(See you not that I give full measure, and that I am the best of the hosts) encouraging them to return to him. He then threatened them,

(فَإِنْ لَمْ تُثْمِنْ نَبِيَّةً بِه فَلا كَيْلَ لَكُمْ عِنْدِي)

(But if you bring him not to me, there shall be no measure (of corn) for you with me. ) He threatened them that if the next time they come without Binyamin with them, they will not be allowed to buy the food that they need,

(فَإِنْ لَمْ تُثْمِنْ نَبِيَّةً بِه فَلا كَيْلَ لَكُمْ عِنْدِي وَلَا نَقْرِبِّونَ - قَالُوا سَنُرَوْذُ عَنْهُ أَبَاهُ وَإنَا لَفِعْلُونَ)

("...nor shall you come near me." They said: "We shall try to get permission (for him) from his father, and verily, we shall do it.") They said, ' We will try our best to bring him with us, so that we spare no effort to prove to you that we are truthful in what we told you about ourselves.' Allah said,

(وَقَالَ لِفُنُنَّاهِ)

(And )Yusuf( told his servants), or his slaves,
(عَلَّلُهُمْ يَرْجَعُونَ)

(لِعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجَعُونَ)

(to put their money), or the merchandise they brought with them to exchange for food,

(فِي رَحَالِهِمْ)

(into their bags), while they were unaware,

(لَعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجَعُونَ)

(in order that they might come again.) It was said that Yusuf did this because he feared that his brothers might not have any more merchandise they could bring with them to exchange for food.

(قَلَمَا رَجَعُوا إِلَى أُبِيهمْ قَالُوا يَابَانَا مُنْعَ مِنَا الكَيْلُ)

قَأَرْسِلْ مَعِنَا أَخَانَا نَكْتِلْ وَإِنَّا لَهُ لِحَفْظِونَ - قَالَ

هَلْ أَمَنُكُمْ عَلَيْهِ إِلَّا كَمَا أَمْنِتَكُمْ عَلَى أَخِي مِن قَبْلُ

(قَالَ اللَّهُ خَيْرُ حَفْظًا وَهُوَ أَرْحَمُ الرَّحِمَيْنِ)

(63. So, when they returned to their father, they said: “O our father! No more measure of grain shall we get (unless we take our brother). So send our brother with us, and we shall get our measure and truly, we will guard him.”) (64. He said: “Can I entrust him to you except as I entrusted his brother Yusuf to you aforetime But Allah is the Best to guard, and He is the Most Merciful of those who show mercy.”)

Yusuf's Brothers ask Ya`qub's Permission to send Their Brother Binyamin with Them to Egypt

Allah says that when they went back to their father,

(قَالُوا يَابَانَا مُنْعَ مِنَا الكَيْلُ)

(they said: “O our father! No more measure of grain shall we get...”) after this time, unless you send our brother Binyamin with us. So send him with us, and we shall get our measure and we shall certainly guard him.’ Some scholars read this Ayah in a way that means, `and he shall get his ration.' They said,
(and truly, we will guard him.), 'do not fear for his safety, for he will be returned back to you.' This is what they said to Ya'qub about their brother Yusuf,

"Send him with us tomorrow to enjoy himself and play, and verily, we will take care of him."

12:12 (This is why Prophet Ya'qub said to them,

"هَلْ أَمْنِكُمْ عَلَيْهِ إِلَّا كَمَا أَمْنِكُمْ عَلَى أَخِيَّهُ مِنْ قَبْلُ"

(Can I entrust him to you except as I entrusted his brother )Yusuf( to you aforetime) He asked them, 'Will you do to him except what you did to his brother Yusuf before, when you took him away from me and separated me from him.'

"قَالَ اللَّهُ حَيْرَ حَفِظًا"

(But Allah is the Best to guard, and He is the Most Merciful of those who show mercy.) Ya'qub said, 'Allah has the most mercy with me among all those who show mercy, He is compassionate with me for my old age, feebleness and eagerness for my son. I invoke Allah to return him to me, and to allow him and I to be together; for surely, He is the Most Merciful of those who show mercy.'
They find Their Money returned to Their Bags

Allah says, when Yusuf's brothers opened their bags, they found their merchandise inside them, for Yusuf had ordered his servants to return it to their bags. When they found their merchandise in their bags,

(قلّلوا يأبَانَا ما نَبْغِي) (They said: "O our father! What (more) can we desire..."), what more can we ask for,

(هذِهِ يضَعْنَا رَدُّتْ إلَيْنَا) (This, our money has been returned to us;) Qatadah commented (that they said), "What more can we ask for, our merchandise was returned to us and the `Aziz has given us the sufficient load we wanted" They said next,

(وَنَمِيرُ أَهْلَنَا) (so we shall get (more) food for our family,), `if you send our brother with us the next time we go to buy food for our family,'

(وَنَحْفَظُ أَخَانَا وَنَزِدَدَنَّ كَيْلَ بَعِير) (and we shall guard our brother and add one more measure of a camel's load.) since Yusuf, peace be upon him, gave each man a camel's load of corn.

(ذَلِكَ كَيْلٌ بَسيِّرٌ) (This quantity is easy (for the king to give).) They said these words to make their case more appealing, saying that taking their brother with them is worth this gain,
(He) Ya`qub (Jacob) said: "I will not send him with you until you swear a solemn oath to me in Allah's Name..."), until you swear by Allah with the strongest oath,

(لَتَأْتْنِي بِهِ إِلَّاَ أنْ يُحَاطَ بِكُمْ)

(that you will bring him back to me unless you are yourselves surrounded (by enemies)), unless you were all overwhelmed and were unable to rescue him,

(فلَمَّا عَلَى مَا نَفْوَلُ وَكَيْلٌ)

(And when they had sworn their solemn oath), he affirmed it further, saying,

(اللَّهُ عَلَى مَا نَفْوَلُ وَكَيْلٌ)

(Allah is the Witness to what we have said.) Ibn Ishaq commented, "Ya`qub did that because he had no choice but to send them to bring necessary food supplies for their survival. So he sent Binyamin with them."

(وَقَالَ يَبْنِيَ لاَ تَدْخُلُوا مِن بَابٍ وَاحِدٍ وَأَذْخُلُوا
مِنْ أَبْوَابِ مَتَقْرِقَةٍ وَمَا أُغْنِى عَنْكُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِن
شَيْءٍ إِنَّ الحُكْمَ إِلَّاَ للَّهُ عَلَيْهِ تَوَكَّلْتُ وَعَلَيْهِ
قَلِيلَ تَوَكَّلُونَ - وَلَمَّا دَخَلُوا مِنْ حَيْثُ
أَمْرُهُمْ أُبُوُهمْ مَا كَانُ يُعْنِى عَنْهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِن
شَيْءٍ إِلَّاَ حَاجَةٌ فِى نَفْسِ يُعْقُوبَ قَضَائِهَا وَإِنَّهُ
لَدُوْ عَلِمَ لَمَّا عَلَمْنَاهُ وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ
(}
Ya`qub orders His Children to enter Egypt from Different Gates

Allah says that Ya`qub, peace be upon him, ordered his children, when he sent Binyamin with them to Egypt, to enter from different gates rather than all of them entering from one gate. Ibn `Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Mujahid, Ad-Dahak Qataadah, As-Suddi and several others said that he feared the evil eye for them, because they were handsome and looked beautiful and graceful. He feared that people might direct the evil eye at them, because the evil eye truly harms, by Allah's decree, and brings down the mighty warrior-rider from his horse. He next said,

(وَمَا أُعْنِى عَنْكُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ)

(and I cannot avail you against Allah at all.) this precaution will not resist Allah's decision and appointed decree. Verily, whatever Allah wills, cannot be resisted or stopped,

(إِنَّ الْحُكْمَ إِلَّاَ لِلَّهِ عَلَيْهِ تَوَكَّلْتُ وَعَلَيْهِ فُلْيَتَوَكَّلْتُ)

(الْمُتَوَكَّلُونَ لَمْ يُدْخِلُوا مِنْ حِيْثُ أَمْرُهُمُ أَبُوْهُمْ مَا كَانَ يُعْنِى عَنْهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ إِلَّاَ حَاجَةٌ فِي نَفْسِ يُعْقُوبَ قَضَائِهَا)

("Verily, the decision rests only with Allah. In Him, I put my trust and let all those that trust, put their trust in Him." And when they entered according to their father's advice, it did not avail them in the least against (the will of) Allah; it was but a need of Ya`qub's inner self which he discharged. ), as a precaution against the evil eye,

(وَإِنَّهُ لَدُو عَلِمٌ لَّمَا عَلَّمَهَا)

(And verily, he was endowed with knowledge because We had taught him,) he had knowledge that he implemented, according to Qatadah and Ath-Thawri. Ibn Jarir said that this part of the Ayah means, he has knowledge that We taught him,

(وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(but most men know not.)
And when they went in before Yusuf, he took his brother (Binyamin) to himself and said:
"Verily, I am your brother, so grieve not for what they used to do."

Yusuf comforts Binyamin

Allah states that when Yusuf's brothers went in before him along with his full brother Binyamin, he invited them to a place of honor as privileged guests. He granted them gifts and generous hospitality and kindness. He met his brother in confidence and told him the story of what happened to him and that he was in fact his brother. He said to him,

\[\text{(grieve not) nor feel sad for what they did to me.}\]

He ordered Binyamin to hide the news from them and to refrain from telling them that the `Aziz is his brother Yusuf. He plotted with him to keep him in Egypt enjoying honor and great hospitality.

So when he furnished them forth with their provisions, he put the bowl in his brother's bag. Then a crier cried: "O you (in) the caravan! Surely, you are thieves!"

They, turning towards them, said: "What is it that you have lost?"

They said: "We have lost the bowl of the king and for him who produces it is (the reward of) a camel load; and I will be bound by it."

Yusuf had His Golden Bowl placed in Binyamin's Bag; a Plot to keep Him in Egypt

After Yusuf supplied them with their provisions, he ordered some of his servants to place his silver bowl (in Binyamin's bag), according to the majority of scholars. Some scholars said that
the king's bowl was made from gold. Ibn Zayd added that the king used it to drink from, and later, measured food grains with it since food became scarce in that time, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatada, Ad-Dahhak and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd. Shu'bah said that Abu Bishr narrated that Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Abbas said that the king's bowl was made from silver and he used it to drink with. Yusuf had the bowl placed in Binyamin's bag while they were unaware, and then had someone herald,

(Ain-ni al-abir 'indaakum l-saraqoum)

(O you (in) the caravan! Surely, you are thieves!) They looked at the man who was heralding this statement and asked him,

(Ma`ada t-qaddoona qalaawo n-qaddu s-sou'aw al-malik)

("What is it that you have lost" They said: "We have lost the bowl of the king..."), which he used to measure food grains,

(Walam ja`a bih jarsal bi`abir)

(and for him who produces it is a camel load;), as a reward,

(Wa anaa bih za`i'm)

(and I will be bound by it.), as assurance of delivery of the reward.

(Qalaawo tallahuhu l-qadd ulma'mmi ma`ajinni l-nafisid fi al-ar'as wa ma ktna s-scribers - Qalaawo fma ja`azauh u`n kntum kdtbin - Qalaawo ja`azauh mun wa`id fi rahlu fehu ja`azauh ka`dlik n-jzal al-malikmin - Qbdan baw'yihtum qbl wa`a`a`a' ahiyeh thum asta`xr`igha ma `nda`a`a' ahiyeh ka`dlik kdtna liyusuf ma k`ann liya`xdu a`xahu fay din al-malik ila`a an ya`a`a`a` Allah n`ruq d`rajat min n`a`a`a` wa`qoq kll' dz`a`a`a` ulm` uliim)

(And he said to the caravan: You are thieves! Surely, you are thieves!) They looked at the man who was heralding this statement and asked him, "What is it that you have lost?" They replied: "We have lost the bowl of the king, which he used to measure food grains, and for him who produces it is a camel load;", as a reward, I will be bound by it, as assurance of delivery of the reward.)
(73. They said: "By Allah! Indeed you know that we came not to make mischief in the land, and we are no thieves!") (74. They said: "What then shall be the penalty of him, if you are (proved to be) liars.") (75. Yusuf's brothers said: "His penalty should be that he, in whose bag it is found, should be held for the punishment (of the crime). Thus we punish the wrongdoers!") (76. So he) Yusuf began (the search) in their bags before the bag of his brother. Then he brought it out of his brother's bag. Thus did We plan for Yusuf. He could not take his brother by the law of the king (as a slave), except that Allah willed it. We raise to degrees whom We will, but over all those endowed with knowledge is the All-Knowing (Allah).) After Yusuf's servants accused his brothers of theft, they said,

(تألَّهِ لَقَدْ عَلَمْتِمُ مَا حَيْبِئًا لِنْفَسِدَ فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا
کَنَا سَرَقِينَ)

(By Allah! Indeed you know that we came not to make mischief in the land, and we are no thieves!)

(مَا حَيْبِئًا لِنْفَسِدَ فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا کَنَا سَرَقِينَ)

(we came not to make mischief in the land, and we are no thieves) They said, `Theft is not in our character, as you came to know.' Yusuf's men said,

(فَمَا جَزَآؤُهُ)

`What then shall be the penalty of him), in reference to the thief, if it came out that he is one of you,'

(إن کُنْتُمْ كَذِئِينَ)

(if you are (proved to be) liars) They asked them, `What should be the thief's punishment if he is one of you'

(قالُوا جَزَّؤُهُ مَن وُجِدَ فِى رَحْلِهِ فَهُوَ جَزَآؤُهُ
کَذَلِكَ نَجَزَى الظَّلِيمِينَ)

(They said: "His penalty should be that he, in whose bag it is found, should be held for the punishment. Thus we punish the wrongdoers!") This was the law of Prophet Ibrahim, peace be upon him, that the thief be given as a slave to the victim of theft. This is what Yusuf wanted, and this is why he started with their bags first before his brother's bag, to perfect the plot,

(ثمَّ استَخْرَجَهَا مِن وَعَاءٍ أَخِيهِ)
(Then he brought it out of his brother's bag.) Therefore, Yusuf took Binyamin as a slave according to their judgement and the law which they believed in. So Allah said:

(کَذَلِكَ كَذَا لَيْبُوسُفَ)

(Thus did We plan for Yusuf.) and this is a good plot that Allah likes and prefers, because it seeks a certain benefit using wisdom and the benefit of all. Allah said next,

(مَا كَانَ لِيَأْخُذُ أُخَاهُ فِي دِينِ الْمَلِكِ)

(He could not take his brother by the law of the king,) as a captive, for this was not the law of king of Egypt, according to Ad-Dahhak and several other scholars. Allah only allowed Yusuf to take his brother as a captive after his brothers agreed to this judgement beforehand, and he knew that this was their law. This is why Allah praised him when He said,

(نَرَفَعُ دَرَجَتٍ مَّنَ تَشَاءُ)

(We raise to degrees whom We will,) just as He said in another Ayah,

(يَرْفَعُ اللَّهُ الَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا مِنْ كُمْ)

(Allah will exalt in degree those of you who believe.) 58:11 (Allah said next,

(وَقُوِّقَ كُلُّ ذِى عَلَمٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(but over all those endowed with knowledge is the All-Knowing.) Al-Hasan commented, "There is no knowledgeable person, but there is another person with more knowledge until it ends at Allah the Exalted and Most Honored. In addition, Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "We were with Ibn `Abbas when he narrated an amazing Hadith. A man in the audience said, "All praise is to Allah! There is an all-knowing above every person endowed with knowledge." Ibn `Abbas responded, "Worse it is that which you said! Allah is the All-Knowing and His knowledge is above the knowledge of every knowledgeable person." Smak narrated that `Ikrimah said that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(وَقُوِّقَ كُلُّ ذِى عَلَمٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(but over all those endowed with knowledge is the All-Knowing (Allah).) "This person has more knowledge than that person, and Allah is above all knowledgeable persons." Similar was narrated from `Ikrimah. Qatadah said, "Over every person endowed with knowledge is a more knowledgeable person until all knowledge ends with Allah. Verily, knowledge started from Allah, and from Him the scholars learn, and to Him all knowledge returns." `Abdullah bin Mas`ud read the Ayah this way, "And above every scholar, is the All-Knower (Allah)."
Yusuf’s Brothers accuse Him of Theft!

After Yusuf’s brothers saw that the king’s bowl was taken out of Binyamin’s bag, they said,

(إن يَسَرَقْ قَدْ سَرَقَ أَخَّ لَهُ مِن قَبْلُ)

(If he steals, there was a brother of his who did steal before.) They tried to show themselves as innocent from being like Binyamin, saying that he did just like a brother of his did beforehand, meaning Yusuf, peace be upon him! Allah said,

(فَأَسَرَّهَا يُوسُفُ فِي نَفْسِهِ)

(But these things did Yusuf keep in himself), meaning the statement that he said afterwards,

(أَنْثِمْ شَرٌّ مَكَانًا وَاللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تَصِفُونَ)

(You are in an evil situation, and Allah is the Best Knower of that which you describe!) Yusuf said this to himself and did not utter it aloud, thus intending to hide what he wanted to say to himself even before he said it. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn’ Abbas said about Allah’s statement,

(فَأَسَرَّهَا يُوسُفُ فِي نَفْسِهِ)

(But these things did Yusuf keep in himself), “He kept in himself )his statement next,

(أَنْثِمْ شَرٌّ مَكَانًا وَاللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تَصِفُونَ)

(You are in an evil situation, and Allah is the Best Knower of that which you describe!)."
(قالوا: يا أَيْيَهَا الْعَزِيزُ إِنَّ لَهُ أَبًا شَيْخًا كَبِيرًا فَخُذْ أَحَدَنَا مَكَانَةً إِنَّا نَرَأَكَ مِنَ الْمُحْسِنِينَ - قال مَعَادٌ اللَّهِ أنْ نَتَّخِذَ إِلَّا مَنْ وَجَدْنَا مَتَعْنَا عِنْدَهُ إِنَّا إِذَا لَظَلِمُونَ)
(78. They said: "O `Aziz! Verily, he has an old father (who will grieve for him); so take one of us in his place. Indeed we think that you are one of the doers of good.") (79. He said: "Allah forbid, that we should take anyone but him with whom we found our property. Indeed (if we did so), we should be wrongdoers.")

Yusuf’s Brothers offer taking One of Them instead of Binyamin as a Slave, Yusuf rejects the Offer

When it was decided that Benyamin was to be taken and kept with Yusuf according to the law they adhered by, Yusuf’s brothers started requesting clemency and raising compassion in his heart for them,

(قالوا: يَا أَيْيَهَا الْعَزِيزُ إِنَّ لَهُ أَبًا شَيْخًا كَبِيرًا)

(They said, "O `Aziz! Verily, he has an old father...") who loves him very much and is comforted by his presence from the son that he lost,

(فَخُذْ أَحَدَنَا مَكَانَةً)

(so take one of us in his place.), instead of Binyamin to remain with you,

(إِنَّا نَرَأَكَ مِنَ الْمُحْسِنِينَ)

(Indeed we think that you are one of the doers of good.), the good doers, just, and accepting fairness,

(قال مَعَادٌ اللَّهِ أنْ نَتَّخِذَ إِلَّا مَنْ وَجَدْنَا مَتَعْنَا)

(He said: "Allah forbid, that we should take anyone but him with whom we found our property..."), according to the judgement that you gave for his punishment,
(Indeed, we should be wrongdoers.), if we take an innocent man instead of the guilty man.

(80. So, when they despaired of him, they consulted in private. The eldest among them said: “Know you not that your father did take an oath from you in Allah's Name, and before this you did fail in your duty with Yusuf Therefore I will not leave this land until my father permits me, or Allah decides my case and He is the Best of the judges.”) (81. “Return to your father and say, O our father! Verily, your son has stolen, and we testify not except according to what we know, and we could not know the Unseen!” (82. “And ask (the people of) the town where we have been, and the caravan in which we returned; and indeed we are telling the truth.”)

Yusuf’s Brothers consult Each Other in Confidence; the Advice Their Eldest Brother gave Them

Allah narrates to us that Yusuf’s brothers were desperate because they could not secure the release of their brother Binyamin, even though they had given a promise and sworn to their father to bring him back. They were unable to fulfill their promise to their father, so,

(Indeed, we should be wrongdoers.), if we take an innocent man instead of the guilty man.

(خلصوا)
(they consulted), among themselves,

(The eldest among them said), and his name, as we mentioned, was Rubil, or Yahudha. He was the one among them who recommended throwing Yusuf into a well, rather than killing him. So Rubil said to them,

(أَلَمْ تَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ أَبَاَكُمْ قَدْ أَخَذَ عَلَيْكُمْ مَوْتِيْقًا مِنَ اللَّهِ)

a` (Know you not that your father did take an oath from you in Allah's Name,) that you will return Binyamin to him However, you were not able to fulfill this promise and, before you caused Yusuf to be lost from his father,

(قُلْنَ أَبْرَّاحَ النَّارِضُ)

(Therefore I will not leave this land), I will not leave Egypt,

(حَتَّى يَأْذَنُ لِي أَبِي)

(until my father permits me, ) allows me to go back to him while he is pleased with me,

(أَوْ يَحْكُمَ اللَّهُ لِي)

(or Allah decides my case) by using the sword, or, they says; by allowing me to secure the release of my brother,

(وَهُوَ خَيْرُ الْحَكِيمِينَ)

(and He is the Best of the judges.), He next ordered them to narrate to their father what happened so that they could present their excuse about that happened to Binyamin and as claim their innocence before him. Rubil said to them (to say to their father),

(وَمَا كَانَا لِلْغَيْبِ حَفِظِينَ)

(and we could not know the Unseen!) or, `we did not know that your son had committed theft,' according to Qatadah and `Ikrimah. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that it means, `we
did not know that Binyamin stole something that belonged to the king, we only stated the punishment of the thief,'

(وَعَسَلَ الْقَرَيْةَ الَّتِي كُنْتُمْ فِيهَا)

(And ask (the people of) the town where we have been,), in reference to Egypt, according to Qatadah, or another town.

(وَالْعَيْرَ الَّتِي أَقْبَلْنَا فِيهَا)

(and the caravan in which we returned), `about our truthfulness, honesty, protection and sincere guardianship,

(وَإِنَّا لَصَادِقُونَ)

(and indeed we are telling the truth.) in what we have told you, that Binyamin stole and was taken as a captive as compensation for his theft.'

(قَالَ بَلْ سَوَلْتُ لَكُمْ أَنفُسُكُمْ أُمِّرًا قَصَّبٍ جَمِيلٌ عَسَى اللَّهَ أَن يُأْتِينِي بهُمْ جَمِيعًا إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْعَلِيمُ الحَكِيمُ - وَتَوَلَّى عَنْهُمْ وَقَالَ يَأْسَفَا عَلَى يُوسُفَ وَأَبَيضَتْ عِيْنَاهُ مِنَ الحُزْنِ فَهُوَ كَظِيمُ - قَالَ ارْجَعُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَشَاءُ تَذَكَّرُ يُوسُفَ حَتَّى تَكُونَ حَرَضاً أوْ تَكُونَ مِنَ الْهَلَكِينَ - قَالَ ارْجَعُوا إِنَّمَا أَشْكُو بَنِي وَحُزْنِي إِلَى اللَّهِ وَأَعْلَمُ مِنَ اللَّهِ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(83. He )Ya`qub said: "Nay, but your own selves have beguiled you into something. So patience is most fitting (for me). May be Allah will bring them (back) all to me. Truly, He! Only He is All-Knowing, All-Wise.") (84. And he turned away from them and said: "Alas, my grief for Yusuf!" And he lost his sight because of the sorrow that he was suppressing.) (85. They said: "By Allah! You will never cease remembering Yusuf until you become weak with old age, or until you be of the dead.") (86. He said: "I only complain of my grief and sorrow to Allah, and I know from Allah that which you know not.")

Allah's Prophet Ya`qub receives the Grievous News
Allah's Prophet Ya`qub repeated to his children the same words he said to them when they brought false blood on Yusuf's shirt,

(Nay, but your own selves have beguiled you into something. So patience is most fitting (for me).) Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "When they went back to Ya'qub and told him what happened, he did not believe them and thought that this was a repetition of what they did to Yusuf. So he said,

(Nay, but your own selves have beguiled you into something. So patience is most fitting (for me).) Some said that since this new development came after what they did before to Yusuf, they were given the same judgement to this later incident that was given to them when they did what they did to Yusuf. Therefore, Ya'qub's statement here is befitting,

(Rubil had remained in Egypt awaiting Allah's decision about his case, either his father's permission ordering him to go back home, or to secure the release of his brother in confidence. This is why Ya'qub said,

(May be Allah will bring them (back) all to me. Truly, He! Only He is All-Knowing,), in my distress,

(the All-Wise), in His decisions and the decree and preordainment He appoints. Allah said next,

(And he turned away from them and said: "Alas, my grief for Yusuf!") He turned away from his children and remembered his old grief for Yusuf,

(Alas, my grief for Yusuf!) The new grief, losing Binyamin and Rubil, renewed his old sadness that he kept to himself. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ath-Thawri said that Sufyan Al-`Usfuri
said that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Only this nation the following of Prophet Muhammad ( were given Al-Istirj a`. Have you not heard the statement of Ya`qub, peace be upon him,

(يأسفًا على يوسف وابيضت عيناه من الحزن
فهو كظيم)

("Alas, my grief for Yusuf !" And he lost his sight because of the sorrow that he was suppressing. )" Ya`qub suppressed his sorrow and did not complain to a created being, according to Qatadah and other scholars. Ad-Dahhak also commented, "Ya`qub was aggrieved, sorrowful and sad." Ya`qub's children felt pity for him and said, while feeling sorrow and compassion,

(تآله تفتنت تذكَر يوسف)

(By Allah! You will never cease remembering Yusuf), `you will keep remembering Yusuf,

(حتى تكون حراضا)

(until you become weak with old age.), until your strength leaves you,'

(أو تكون من الهاكين)

(or until you be of the dead.) They said, `if you continue like this, we fear for you that you might die of grief,'

(قال إنيما أشكو بنى وحزنى إلى الله)

(He said: "I only complain of my grief and sorrow to Allah." ) When they said these words to him, Ya`qub said,

(إنيما أشكو بنى وحزنى)

`(I only complain of my grief and sorrow) for the afflictions that struck me,

(إلى الله)

(to Allah, ) alone,

(وأعلم من الله ما لا تعلمون)
(and I know from Allah that which you know not.) I anticipate from Allah each and every type of goodness.’ Ibn `Abbas commented on the meaning of,

وَأَعْلَمُ مِنَ اللَّهِ مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ

(and I know from Allah that which you know not.) “The vision that Yusuf saw is truthful and Allah will certainly make it come true.”

(87. “O my sons! Go you and inquire about Yusuf and his brother, and never give up hope of Allah’s mercy. Certainly no one despairs of Allah’s mercy, except the people who disbelieve.”) (88. Then, when they entered unto him, they said: “O `Aziz! A hard time has hit us and our family, and we have brought but poor capital, so pay us full measure and be charitable to us. Truly, Allah does reward the charitable.”)

**Ya`qub orders His Children to inquire about Yusuf and His Brother**

Allah states that Ya`qub, peace be upon him, ordered his children to go back and inquire about the news of Yusuf and his brother Binyamin, in a good manner, not as spies. He encouraged them, delivered to them the good news and ordered them not to despair of Allah's mercy. He ordered them to never give up hope in Allah, nor to ever discontinue trusting in Him for what they seek to accomplish. He said to them that only the disbelieving people despair of Allah's mercy.

**Yusuf’s Brothers stand before Him**

Allah said next,

فَلَمَّا دَخَلُوا عَلَيْهِ

(Then, when they entered unto him), when they went back to Egypt and entered upon Yusuf,
(they said: "O Aziz! A hard time has hit us and our family..."), because of severe droughts and the scarcity of food,

(and we have brought but poor capital,) means, 'we brought money for the food we want to buy, but it is not substantial,' according to Mujahid, Al-Hasan and several others. Allah said that they said next,

(so pay us full measure) meaning, 'in return for the little money we brought, give us the full measure that you gave us before.' Ibn Mas'ud read this Ayah in a way that means, "So give the full load on our animals and be charitable with us." Ibn Jurayj commented, "So be charitable to us by returning our brother to us." And when Sufyan bin `Uyaynah was asked if the Sadaqah (charity) was prohibited for any Prophet before our Prophet, he said, "Have you not heard the Ayah,

(so pay us full measure and be charitable to us. Truly, Allah does reward the charitable.)" Ibn Jarir At-Tabari collected this statement.

(they said: "O Aziz! A hard time has hit us and our family..."), because of severe droughts and the scarcity of food,
(89. He said: "Do you know what you did with Yusuf and his brother, when you were ignorant")

(90. They said: "Are you indeed Yusuf" He said: "I am Yusuf , and this is my brother. Allah has indeed been gracious to us. He who has Taqwa, and is patient, then surely, Allah makes not the reward of the gooddoers to be lost.")

(91. They said: "By Allah! Indeed Allah has preferred you above us, and we certainly have been sinners.")

(92. He said: "No reproach on you this day; may Allah forgive you, and He is the Most Merciful of those who show mercy!")

Yusuf reveals His True Identity to His Brothers and forgives Them

Allah says, when Yusuf's brothers told him about the afflictions and hardship, and shortages in food they suffered from in the aftermath of the drought that struck them, and he remembered his father's grief for losing his two children, he felt compassion, pity and mercy for his father and brothers. He felt this way, especially since he was enjoying kingship, authority and power, so he cried and revealed his true identity to them when he asked them,

(هلَّ عَلَمْتُمْ مَا فَعَلْتُمْ بِيُوسُفَ وَأَخِيهِ إِذْ أَنتُمْ جَهَلُونَ)

(Do you know what you did with Yusuf and his brother, when you were ignorant) meaning, 'when you separated between Yusuf and his brother,'

(إِذْ أَنتُمْ جَهَلُونَ)

(when you were ignorant) He said, 'What made you do this is your ignorance of the tremendous sin you were about to commit.' It appears, and Allah knows best, that Yusuf revealed his identity to his brothers only then by Allah's command, just as he hid his identity from them in the first two meetings, by Allah's command. When the affliction became harder, Allah sent His relief from that affliction, just as He said He does,

(فَإِنَّ مَعَ الْعَسْرِ يُسِرًا - إِنَّ مَعَ الْعُسْرِ يُسِرًا

(Verily, along with every hardship is relief. Verily, along with every hardship is relief.))

This is when they said to Yusuf,

(أَعْلَكَ لَانَتَ يُوسُفُ

(Are you indeed Yusuf), in amazement, because they had been meeting him for more than two years while unaware of who he really was. Yet, he knew who they were and hid this news from them. Therefore, they asked in astonishment,

(أَعْلَكَ لَانَتَ يُوسُفُ قَالَ أَنَا يُوسُفُ وَهَذَا أَخِي

(Are you indeed Yusuf He said: "I am Yusuf, and this is my brother...")) Yusuf said next,
(Quoted from the Quran: "And truly, Allah has indeed been gracious to us by gathering us together after being separated all this time."

Verily, he who has Taqwa, and is patient, then surely, Allah makes not the reward of the gooddoers to be lost."

They affirmed Yusuf's virtue above them, being blessed with beauty, conduct, richness, kingship, authority and, above all, prophethood. They admitted their error and acknowledged that they made a mistake against him.

(He said: "There will be no blame for you today or admonishment, and I will not remind you after today of your error against me." He then multiplied his generosity by invoking Allah for them for mercy.

(may Allah forgive you, and He is the Most Merciful of those who show mercy!)

(They said: "By Allah! Certainly, you are in your old Dalal (error)."

(Yusuf said, "Take this shirt of mine, and cast it over the face of my father, his vision will return, and bring to me all your family."

Ya'qub finds the Scent of Yusuf in his Shirt!

Yusuf said, "Take this shirt of mine,
(فَأَلْفَوْهُ عَلَى وَجْهِ أَبِي يَأْتِ بَصِيرًا)

(and cast it over the face of my father, his vision will return), because Ya`qub had lost his sight from excessive crying,

(وَأَنْتَ مِنَ الْأَهْلِ الْكَمْلِ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(and bring to me all your family.) all the children of Ya`qub.

(وَلَمَّا قَصَّلَتِ الْعِيرُ)

(And when the caravan departed) from Egypt,

(قَالَ أَبُو هُمْ)

(talk of father said..), Ya`qub, peace be upon him, said to the children who remained with him,

(إِيَّا لَأَحْدُ رَيْحَ يُوسُفَ لَوْلاَ أَنْ نُقَنْدُونَ)

(I do indeed feel the smell of Yusuf, if only you think me not senile.), except that you might think me senile because of old age.’ Abdur-Razzaq narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, “When the caravan departed from Egypt, a wind started blowing and brought the scent of Yusuf's shirt to Ya`qub. He said,

إِيَّا لَأَحْدُ رَيْحَ يُوسُفَ لَوْلاَ أَنْ نُقَنْدُونَ

(I do indeed feel the smell of Yusuf, if only you think me not senile.) He found his scent from a distance of eight days away!'' Similar was also reported through Suffyan Ath-Thawri and Shu`bah and others reported it from Abu Snan. Ya`qub said to them,

لَوْلاَ أَنْ نُقَنْدُونَ

(if only you think me not senile.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata, Qatadah and `Afeed bin Jubayr commented, "If only you think me not a fool!” Mujahid and Al-Hasan said that it means, "If only you think me not old.” Their answer to him was,

إِنَّكُ لَفِي ضَلْلِكَ الْقَديِّمِ)

(Certainly, you are in your old Dalal.) meaning, ‘in your old error,’ according to Ibn `Abbas. Qatadah commented, "They meant that, ‘because of your love for Yusuf you will never forget him.’ So they uttered a harsh word to their father that they should never have uttered to him, nor to a Prophet of Allah.” Similar was said by As-Suddi and others.
(96. Then, when the bearer of the good news arrived, he cast it (the shirt) over his face, and his vision returned. He said: "Did I not say to you, `I know from Allah that which you know not'?")

(97. They said: "O our father! Ask forgiveness (from Allah) for our sins, indeed we have been sinners.") (98. He said: "I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for you, verily, He! Only He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.")

Yahudha brings Yusuf's Shirt and Good News

Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak said;

(البَشِيرُ)

(good news) means information. Mujahid and As-Suddi said that the bearer of good news was Yahudha, son of Ya`qub. As-Suddi added, "He brought it (Yusuf's shirt) because it was he who brought Yusuf's shirt stained with the false blood. So he liked to erase that error with this good act, by bringing Yusuf's shirt and placing it on his father's face. His father's sight was restored to him." Ya`qub said to his children,

(97. They said: "O our father! Ask forgiveness (from Allah) for our sins, indeed we have been sinners.")

(98. He said: "I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for you, verily, He! Only He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.")

Yahudha brings Yusuf's Shirt and Good News

Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak said;

(البَشِيرُ)

(good news) means information. Mujahid and As-Suddi said that the bearer of good news was Yahudha, son of Ya`qub. As-Suddi added, "He brought it (Yusuf's shirt) because it was he who brought Yusuf's shirt stained with the false blood. So he liked to erase that error with this good act, by bringing Yusuf's shirt and placing it on his father's face. His father's sight was restored to him." Ya`qub said to his children,

(97. They said: "O our father! Ask forgiveness (from Allah) for our sins, indeed we have been sinners.")

(98. He said: "I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for you, verily, He! Only He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.")

Yusuf’s Brothers feel Sorry and Regretful

This is when Yusuf’s brothers said to their father, with humble-ness,
(“O our father! Ask forgiveness (from Allah) for our sins, indeed we have been sinners.” He said: “I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for you, verily, He! Only He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.”) and He forgives those who repent to Him. `Abdullah bin Mas‘ud, Ibrahim At-Taymi, `Amr bin Qays, Ibn Jurayj and several others said that Prophet Ya`qub delayed fulfilling their request until the latter part of the night.

(قلما دخلوا على يوسف عويا إلى أبيه وقال: ادخلوا مصير إن شاء الله عامنين - ورفع أبوه على العرش وخرجوا له سجدا وقال: بالله هذى تأويل رؤيى من قبل قد جعلها ربي حقا وقد أحسن به إذ أخرجني من السجن وجاء بكمن من البذو من بعد أن نزع الشيطان بيني وبين إخوتي إن ربي لطيف لما يشاء إنه هو العالم الرحيم) (99. Then, when they came in before Yusuf, he took his parents to himself and said: “Enter Egypt, if Allah wills, in security.”) (100. And he raised his parents to the `Arsh and they fell down before him prostrate. And he said: “O my father! This is the interpretation of my dream aforetime! My Lord has made it come true! He was indeed good to me, when He took me out of the prison, and brought you (all here) out of the bedouin life, after Shaytan had sown enmity between me and my brothers. Certainly, my Lord is the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom He wills. Truly, He! Only He is the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.)

**Yusuf welcomes His Parents; His Dream comes True**

Allah states that Ya’qub went to Yusuf in Egypt. Yusuf had asked his brothers to bring all of their family, and they all departed their area and left Kana‘an to Egypt. When Yusuf received news of their approach to Egypt, he went out to receive them. The king ordered the princes and notable people to go out in the receiving party with Yusuf to meet Allah’s Prophet Ya`qub,
peace be upon him. It is said that the king also went out with them to meet Ya`qub. Yusuf said to his family, after they entered unto him and he took them to himself,

(وقال ادخلوا مصر إن شاء الله عالَّمَينَ)

(and said: "Enter Egypt, if Allah wills, in security.") He said to them, `enter Egypt', meaning, 'reside in Egypt', and added, `if Allah wills, in security', in reference to the hardship and famine that they suffered. Allah said next,

(عَوَى إِلَيْهِ أَبُوّيْهِ)

(and he took his parents to himself) As-Suddi and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that his parents were his father and maternal aunt, as his mother had died long ago. Muhammad bin Ishaq and Ibn Jarir Al-Tabari said, "His father and mother were both alive." Ibn Jarir added, "There is no evidence that his mother had died before then. Rather, the apparent words of the Qur'an testify that she was alive." This opinion has the apparent and suitable meaning that this story testifies to. Allah said next,

(وَرَفَعَ أَبُوْيَهَ عَلَى ٱلْعَرْشِ)

(And he raised his parents to Al-`Arsh) he raised them to his bedstead where he sat, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others. Allah said,

(وَخَرَّوْا لَهُ سُجَّدًا)

(and they fell down before him prostrate.) Yusuf's parents and brothers prostrated before him, and they were eleven men,

(وَقَالَ يَأْبَتُ هَذَا تَأْوِيلُ رُؤْيَىٰ مِنْ قِبْلُ)

(And he said: "O my father! This is the Ta'wil (interpretation) of my dream aforetime...") in reference to the dream that he narrated to his father before,

(إِلَى رَأْيَتٍ أَحَدَ عَشَرَ كُوْكَبًا)

(I saw (in a dream) eleven stars...) In the laws of these and previous Prophets, it was allowed for the people to prostrate before the men of authority, when they met them. This practice was allowed in the law of Adam until the law of `Isa, peace be upon them, but was later prohibited in our law. Islam made prostration exclusively for Allah Alone, the Exalted and Most Honored. The implication of this statement was collected from Qatada h and other scholars. When Mu`adh bin Jabal visited the Sham area, he found them prostrating before their priests. When he returned (to Al-Madinah), he prostrated before the Messenger of Allah , who asked him,
(What is this, O, Mu‘adh) Mu‘adh said, "I saw that they prostrate before their priests. However, you, O Messenger of Allah, deserve more to be prostrated before." The Messenger said,

«لو كَنا أُمِّرْ أَحْدَهَا إِنْ يَسْجُدُ لَأَحْدَهُ، لَأَمْرَتُ المَرَأَةِ أَنْ يَسْجُدَ لَزَوْجِهَا لُعْظَمَ حَقَّهُ عَلَيْهَا.»

(If I were to order anyone to prostrate before anyone else (among the creation), I would have ordered the wife to prostrate before her husband because of the enormity of his right on her.) Therefore, this practice was allowed in previous laws, as we stated. This is why they (Ya‘qub and his wife and eleven sons) prostrated before Yusuf, who said at that time,

(يَابُتْ هَذَا تَأْوِيلُ رَوْيَيْنِي مِنْ قَبْلِ قَدْ جَعَلَهَا رَبِّي حَقًا)

(O my father! This is the Ta'wil of my dream aforetime! My Lord has made it come true!) using the word, 'Ta'wil', to describe what became of the matter, later on. Allah said in another Ayah,

(هَلْ يَنظُرُونَ إِلَّا تَأْوِيلُهُ يَوْمَ يُأْتِي تَأْوِيلُهُ)

(Await they just for its Ta'wil On the Day the event is finally fulfilled...), meaning, on the Day of Judgement what they were promised of good or evil will surely come to them. Yusuf said,

(وَقَدْ جَعَلَهَا رَبِّي حَقًا)

(My Lord has made it come true!) mentioning that Allah blessed him by making his dream come true,

(وَقَدْ أَحْسَنَ بَيْنِي إِذْ أَخْرَجَنِي مِنَ السَّجْنَ وَجَاهَاءَ بِكُمْ مَنَ البَدْوُ)

(He was indeed good to me, when He took me out of the prison, and brought you (all here) out of the bedouin life,) out of the desert, for they lived a bedouin life and raised cattle, according to Ibn Jurayj and others. He also said that they used to live in the Arava, Ghur area of Palestine, in Greater Syria. Yusuf said next,
"(After Shaytan had sown enmity between me and my brothers. Certainly, my Lord is the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom He wills.) for when Allah wills something, He brings forth its reasons and elements of existence, then wills it into existence and makes it easy to attain,

(Truly, He! Only He is the All-Knowing.) what benefits His servants,

(alhakeem)

(the All-Wise.) in His statements, actions, decrees, preordainment and what He chooses and wills.

(Rab qu'aatibti min al-mulk wa al'amrin min taawil al-ahadith faathir al-samoot wa al-arz annt wlee fi al-dunya wa al-akhira towqina muslima wa al-Haqiqa bil-salihin)

(101. "My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me something of the interpretation of dreams - the (Only) Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are my Wali in this world and in the Hereafter. Cause me to die as a Muslim, and join me with the righteous.")

Yusuf begs Allah to die as A Muslim

This is the invocation of Yusuf, the truthful one, to his Lord the Exalted and Most Honored. He invoked Allah after His favor was complete on him by being reunited with his parents and brothers, after He had bestowed on him prophethood and kingship. He begged his Lord the Exalted and Ever High, that as He has perfected His bounty on him in this life, to continue it until the Hereafter. He begged Him that, when he dies, he dies as a Muslim, as Ad-Dahhak said, and to join him with the ranks of the righteous, with His brethren the Prophets and Messengers, may Allah's peace and blessings be on them all. It is possible that Yusuf, peace be upon him, said this supplication while dying. In the Two Sahih it is recorded that `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said that while dying, the Messenger of Allah was raising his finger and said - thrice,
(O Allah to Ar-Rafiq Al-A` la ) the uppermost, highest company in heaven(.) It is also possible that long before he died, Yusuf begged Allah to die as a Muslim and be joined with the ranks of the righteous.

(ذَلِكَ مِنْ أَنْبَاءِ الْغَيْبِ نُوحِيَهُ إِلَيْكَ وَمَا كَتَنَّ لَدَيْهِمْ إِذْ أَجْمَعُوا أُمَرَاهُمْ وَهُمْ يَمْكُروُنَّ - وَمَا أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصَتْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ - وَمَا تَسَأَلُهُمْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ أَجْرٍ إِنْ هُوَ إِلاَّ ذِكْرٌ لِلْعَالِمِينَ)

(102. That is of the news of the Ghayb (Unseen) which We reveal to you. You were not (present) with them when they arranged their plan together, and (while) they were plotting.) (103. And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) (104. And no reward you ask of them for it; it (the Qur'an) is no less than a Reminder unto the `Alamin (men and Jinn).)

This Story is a Revelation from Allah

Allah narrated to Muhammad, peace be upon him, the story of Yusuf and his brothers and how Allah raised him over them, giving him the better end, triumph, the sovereignty and wisdom (i.e., prophethood), even though they tried to harm and kill him. Allah said, `This and similar stories are part of the unseen incidents of the past, O Muhammad,

(نُوحِيَهُ إِلَيْكَ)

(which We reveal to you.) and inform you of, O Muhammad, because it carries a lesson, for you to draw from and a reminder to those who defy you.' Allah said next,

(وَمَا كَتَنَّ لَدَيْهِمْ)

` (You were not (present) with them), you did not witness their conference nor saw them,

(إِذْ أَجْمَعُوا أُمَرَاهُمْ)

(when they arranged their plan together,) to throw Yusuf into the well,
(and (while) they were plotting) against him. We taught you all this through Our Revelation which We sent down to you.' Allah said in other Ayat,

وَهُمْ يَمْكِرُونَ

(You were not with them, when they cast lots with their pens.) and,

وَمَا كُنْتَ لَدِيَهُمْ إِذْ يُلْقُونَ أَقْلَمَهُمْ

(And you were not on the western side, when We made clear to Musa the commandment...) 28:44 (until,

وَمَا كُنْتَ بِجَانِبِ الطُّورِ إِذْ نَأَدَيْنَا

(And you were not at the side of the Tur when We did call.) 28:46 (Allah also said,

وَمَا كُنْتَ ثَائِيًا فِي أَهْلِ مَدِينَةٍ تَتَلُوا عَلَيْهِمْ

(And you were not a dweller among the people of Madyan, reciting Our verses to them.) 28:45 (Allah states that Muhammad is His Messenger and that He has taught him the news of what occurred in the past, which carry lessons for people to draw from, so that they acquire their safety in their religious affairs as well as their worldly affairs. Yet, most people did not and will not believe, so Allah said,

وَمَا أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصُتْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) Allah said in similar Ayat,

وَإِنْ نُطَعْ أَكْثَرَ مِنْ فِي الأَرْضِ يُضِلُّوكَ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ

(And if you obey most of those on the earth, they will mislead you far away from Allah's path) 6:116, and,
People neglect to ponder the Signs before Them

Allah states that most people do not think about His signs and proofs of His Oneness that He created in the heavens and earth. Allah created brilliant stars and rotating heavenly objects and planets, all made subservient. There are many plots of fertile land next to each other on earth, and gardens, solid mountains, lively oceans, with their waves smashing against each other, and spacious deserts. There are many live creatures and others that have died; and animals, plants and fruits that are similar in shape, but different in taste, scent, color and attributes. All praise is due to Allah the One and Only, Who created all types of creations, Who Alone will remain and last forever. It is He Who is unique in His Names and Attributes. Allah said next,
(And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners unto Him.) Ibn `Abbas commented, "They have a part of faith, for when they are asked, 'Who created the heavens Who created the earth Who created the mountains' They say, 'Allah did.' Yet, they associate others with Him in worship." Similar is said by Mujahid, `Ata, `Ikrimah, Ash-Sha`bi, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. In the Sahih, it is recorded that during the Hajj season, the idolators used to say in their Talbiyah: "Here we rush to Your service. You have no partners with You, except a partner with You whom You own but he owns not!" Allah said in another Ayah,

(Verily, joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed.) )31:13( This indeed is the greatest type of Shirk, associating others with Allah in worship. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "I said, 'O Allah's Messenger! What is the greatest sin' He said,

(That you call a rival to Allah while He alone created you.)" Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented on Allah's statement,

(And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners unto Him.) "This is the hypocrite; if he performs good deeds, he does so to show off with the people, and he is an idolator while doing this." Al-Hasan was referring to Allah's statement,

(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them. And when they stand up for As-Salah, they stand with laziness and to be seen of men, and they do not remember Allah but little.) 4:142( There is another type of hidden Shirk that most people are unaware of. Hammad bin Salamah narrated that `Asim bin Abi An-Najud said that `Urwah said, "Hudhayfah visited an ill man and saw a rope tied around his arm, so he ripped it off while reciting,

(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them. And when they stand up for As-Salah, they stand with laziness and to be seen of men, and they do not remember Allah but little.) 4:142(
(And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners unto Him.) In a Hadith, from Ibn `Umar collected by Al-Tirmidhi who said it was Hasan, the Prophet said,

«من حلف يعير الله فقد أشرك»

(He who swears by other than Allah, commits Shirk.) Imam Ahmad, Abu Dawud and other scholars of Hadith narrated that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إن الرقى والنماذم والثولة شرك»

(Verily, Ar-Ruqa, At-Tama'im and At-Tiwalah are all acts of Shirk.) In another narration collected by Ahmad and Abu Dawud, the Prophet said,

«الطيرة شرك وما مثا إلآء، ولكن الله يدهبه»

(Verily, At-Tiyarah is Shirk; everyone might feel a glimpse of it, but Allah dissipates it with Tawakkul.)" Allah said next,

«إقاموا أن تأتيهم غاشية من عذاب الله»

(Do they then feel secure from the coming against them of the covering veil of the torment of Allah) Allah asks, "Do these idolators who associate others with Allah in the worship, feel secure from the coming of an encompassing torment from where they perceive not" Allah said in other `Ayat,

«أقامن الذين مكرروا السبيقات أن يخفسف الله بهم الأرض أو يأتيهم العذاب من حيث لا يشعرون - أو ياخدهم في نقلهم فما هم بمعجزين - أو ياخدهم على تخوف فإن ربك لرؤوف رحيم»

(Do then those who devise evil plots feel secure that Allah will not sink them into the earth, or that the torment will not seize them from directions they perceive not Or that He may catch them in the midst of their going to and from, so that there be no escape for them (from Allah's punishment) Or that He may catch them with gradual wasting (of their wealth and health) Truly, Your Lord is indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful.) 16:45-47( and,
(Did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment by night while they were asleep Or, did the people of the towns then feel secure against the coming of Our punishment in the forenoon while they were playing Did they then feel secure against the plan of Allah None feels secure from the plan of Allah except the people who are the losers.)

(108. Say "This is my way; I invite unto Allah with sure knowledge, I and whosoever follows me. And Glorified and Exalted be Allah. And I am not of the idolators.")

The Messenger's Way

Allah orders His Messenger to say to mankind and the Jinns that this is his way, meaning, his method, path and Sunnah, concentrating on calling to the testimony that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah alone without partners. The Messenger calls to this testimonial with sure knowledge, certainty and firm evidence. He calls to this way, and those who followed him call to what Allah's Messenger called to with sure knowledge, certainty and evidence, whether logical or religious evidence,

(And Glorified and Exalted be Allah.) This part of the Ayah means, I glorify, honor, revere and praise Allah from having a partner, equal, rival, parent, son, wife, minister or advisor. All praise and honor be to Allah, glorified He is from all that they attribute to Him,
(The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify Him, and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise. But you understand not their glorification. Truly, He is Ever Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.) 17:44

(And We sent not before you (as Messengers) any but men unto whom We revealed, from among the people of townships. Have they not traveled in the land and seen what was the end of those who were before them And verily, the home of the Hereafter is the best for those who have Taqwa. Do you not then understand)

All of the Prophets are Humans and Men

Allah states that He only sent Prophets and Messengers from among men and not from among women, as this Ayah clearly states. Allah did not reveal religious and legislative laws to any woman from among the daughters of Adam. This is the belief of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jama`ah. Shaykh Abu Al-Hasan, `Ali bin Isma`il Al-Ash`ari mentioned that it is the view of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jama`ah, that there were no female Prophets, but there were truthful believers from among women. Allah mentions the most honorable of the truthful female believers, Maryam, the daughter of `Imran, when He said,

(The Messiah )'Isa, son of Maryam (Mary), was no more than a Messenger; many were the Messengers that passed away before him. His mother was a Sddiqah truthful believer( They both used to eat food.) 5:75. Therefore, the best description Allah gave her is Sddiqah. Had she been a Prophet, Allah would have mentioned this fact when He was praising her qualities and honor. Therefore, Mary was a truthful believer according to the words of the Qur'an.
All Prophets were Humans not Angels

Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn ` Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ إِلَّا رَجُلًا)

(And We sent not before you (as Messengers) any but men) "They were not from among the residents of the heaven (angels), as you claimed." This statement of Ibn ` Abbas is supported by Allah's statements,

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا قَبْلَكَ مِنَ الْمُرْسَلِينَ إِلَّا إِنْ هُمْ لِيَأْكُلُونَ الطَّعَامَ وَيَمْشِيُونَ فَيَّ السَّوَاءَ)

(And We never sent before you any of the Messengers, but verily, they ate food and walked in the markets), 25:20

(وُلِّدُوا هُمْ جَسَدًا لَا يَأْكُلُونَ الطَّعَامَ وَمَا كَانُوا خَلْدِينَ - ثُمَّ صَدَقَتْهُمُ الْوَعَّادَ فَأَنجَيْتَهُمْ وَمَنْ نَشَأَهُ وَأَهْلَكْنَا المُسْرَفِينَ)

(And We did not create them with bodies that ate not food, nor were they immortals. Then We fulfilled to them the promise. So We saved them and those whom We willed, but We destroyed extravagants), 21:8-9 (and,

(قُلْ مَا كُنتُ بِدْعَةٍ مِنَ الرُّسُلِ)

(Say: "I am not a new thing among the Messengers.") 46:9 (Allah said next,

(مِنْ أَهْلِ الْقُرْآنِ)

(from among the people of townships), meaning, from among the people of cities, not that they were sent among the bedouins who are some of the harshest and roughest of all people.

Drawing Lessons from the Incidents of the Past

Allah said next,
(Have they not traveled in the land), meaning, `Have not these people who rejected you, O Muhammad, traveled in the land,'

(Have they not traveled through the land, and have they hearts wherewith to understand)

22:46 (When they hear this statement, they should realize that Allah destroyed the disbelievers and saved the believers, and this is His way with His creation. This is why Allah said,

(And verily, the home of the Hereafter is the best for those who have Taqwa.) Allah says, `Just as We saved the faithful in this life, We also wrote safety for them in the Hereafter, which is far better for them than the life of the present world.' Allah said in another Ayah,

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth (i.e. Day of Resurrection). The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to the wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode (in Hellfire).) 40:51-52
(110. (They were reprieved) until, when the Messengers gave up hope and thought that they were denied, then came to them Our help, and whomsoever We willed were rescued. And Our punishment cannot be warded off from the people who are criminals.)

Allah's Prophets are aided by Victory in Times of Distress and Need

Allah states that He sends His aid and support to His Messengers, peace be upon them, when distress and hardship surround them and they eagerly await Allah's aid. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَزَلَّلُوا حَتَّى يُقْوِلَ الرَّسُولُ وَالذِّينَ عَامَنُوا مَعَهُ مَتَى نَصَرَ الْلَّهُ)

(بهذَا إذا استِيَسَ الرَّسُلُ)

(1. and were so shaken that even the Messenger and those who believed along with him said, "When (will come) the help of Allah") 2:214( As for saying of Allah,

(كَذَبْوُا)

(they were denied) There are two recitations for it. One of them is with a Shadda (meaning: they were betrayed by their people). And this is the way `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, recited it. Al-Bukhari said that `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr narrated that he asked `Aishah about the meaning of the following verse,

(حَتَّى إِذَا أضْعَفَ الرَّسُلُ وَظَنُّوْا أنَّهُمْ قَدْ كَذَبُوُا)

(Woَظَنُوْا أنَّهُمْ قَدْ كَذَبُوُا)
and believed in their Messengers. The period of trials for those followers was long and Allah's help was delayed until the Messengers gave up hope for the conversion of the disbelievers amongst their nation and suspected that even their followers were shaken in their belief, Allah's help then came to them." Ibn Jurayj narrated that Ibn Abi Mulaikah said that Ibn ` Abbas read this Ayah this way,

(وَظَنُّوْا أَنْهُمْ قدْ كُذِّبُوْا)

(and they thought they were denied.) ` Abdullah bi n Abi Mulaikah said, "Then Ibn ` Abbas said to me that they were humans. He then recited this Ayah,

(حَتَّى يَفْوِلُ الرَّسُولُ والذين عَمِنُوا مَعَهُ مَتَى)

(..even the Messenger and those who believed along with him said, "When (will come) the help of Allah" Yes! Certainly, the help of Allah is near!)) 2:214  l Ibn Jurayj also narrated that Ibn Abi Mulaikah said that ` Urwah narrated to him that ` Aishah did not agree to this and rejected it. She said, "Nothing that Allah has promised Muhammad, peace be upon him, but Muhammad knew for certainty that it shall come, until he died. However, the Messengers were tried with trials until they thought that those believers, who were with them, did not fully support them." Ibn Abi Mulaikah said that ` Urwah narrated that ` Aishah recited this Ayah this way,

(ۚۡاَنَّ ۡعَمِّنُوا مَعَهُ مَتَى ۚاَنَّ ۡعَمِّنُوا مَتَى)

("and they thought that they were betrayed." Therefore, there is another way of reciting this word, and there is a difference of opinion about its meaning. We narrated the meaning that Ibn ` Abbas gave. Ibn Mas` ud said, as Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from him, that he read the Ayah this way,

(حَتَّى إِذَا اسْتَيِسَ الرَّسُلُ وَظَنُّوْا أَنْهُمْ قدْ كُذِّبُوْا)

(until, when the Messengers gave up hope and thought that they were denied.) ` Abdullah commented that this is the recitation that you dislike. Ibn ` Abbas also commented on the Ayah,

(حَتَّى إِذَا اسْتَيِسَ الرَّسُلُ وَظَنُّوْا أَنْهُمْ قدْ كُذِّبُوْا)

(until, when the Messengers gave up hope and thought that they were denied) "When the Messengers gave up hope that their people would accept their messages, and their people thought that their Messengers had not said the truth to them, Allah's victory came then,

(فَنُجِيَ مَنْ نَشَاءُ)

(and whomsoever We willed were rescued.) Ibn Jarir At-Tabari narrated that Ibrahim bin Abi Hamzah Hurrah Al-Jazari said, "A young man from Quraysh asked Sajid bin Jubayr ` O, Abu ` Abdullah! How do you read this word, for when I pass by it, I wish I had not read this Surah,
(until, when the Messengers gave up hope and thought that they were denied...) He said, `Yes, it means, when the Messengers gave up hope that their people will believe in them and those to whom the Messengers were sent thought that the Messengers were not truthful.'" Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim commented, "I have not seen someone who is called to knowledge and is lazy accepting the invitation, until today! If you traveled to Yemen just to get this explanation, it will still be worth it." Ibn Jarir At-Tabari narrated that Muslim bin Yasar asked Sa`id bin Jubayr about the same Ayah and he gave the same response. Muslim stood up and embraced Sa`id bin Jubayr, saying, "May Allah relieve a distress from you as you relieved a distress from me!" This was reported from Sa`id bin Jubayr through various chains of narration. This is also the Tafsir that Mujahid bin Jabr and several other Salaf scholars gave for this Ayah. However, some scholars said that the Ayah,

(وَظَنُّوْا أَنَّهُمْ قَدْ كَذَبُواَ)

(and thought that they were denied), is in reference to the believers who followed the Messengers, while some said it is in reference to the disbelievers among the Messengers' nation. In the latter case, the meaning becomes: `and the disbelievers thought that the Messengers were not given a true promise of victory.' Ibn Jarir At-Tabari narrated that Tamim bin Hadhlam said, "I heard `Abdullah bin Mas`ud comment on this Ayah, (لَقَدْ كَانَ فِي قَصَصِهِمْ عِبَرَةً لَوْلَا لَكُلِّ أَلْبَابِ مَا كَانَ حَدِيثًا يُقْتَرِى وَلَكِنْ تَصَدِّيقٌ الَّذِى بُيِّنَ يَدِيهِ وَتَقْصِيلَ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ وَهُدَى وَرَحْمَةً لِّقَوْمٍ يَوْمَ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(111. Indeed in their stories, there is a lesson for men of understanding. It (the Qur'an) is not a forged statement but a confirmation of that which was before it and a detailed explanation of everything and a guide and a mercy for the people who believe.)

A Lesson for Men Who have Understanding

Allah states here that the stories of the Messengers and their nations and how we saved the believers and destroyed the disbelievers are,
(a lesson for men of understanding), who have sound minds,

(It is not a forged statement.) Allah says here that this Qur'an could not have been forged; it truly came from Allah,

(but a confirmation of that which was before it) in reference to the previously revealed Divine Books, by which this Qur'an testifies to the true parts that remain in them and denies and refutes the forged parts that were added, changed and falsified by people. The Qur'an accepts or abrogates whatever Allah wills of these Books,

(and a detailed explanation of everything) Meaning the allowed, the prohibited, the preferred and the disliked matters. The Qur'an deals with the acts of worship, the obligatory and recommended matters, forbids the unlawful and discourages from the disliked. The Qur'an contains major facts regarding the existence and about matters of the future in general terms or in detail. The Qur'an tells us about the Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored, and about His Names and Attributes and teaches us that Allah is glorified from being similar in any way to the creation. Hence, the Qur'an is,

(a guide and a mercy for the people who believe.) with which their hearts are directed from misguidance to guidance and from deviation to conformance, and with which they seek the mercy of the Lord of all creation in this life and on the Day of Return. We ask Allah the Most Great to make us among this group in the life of the present world and in the Hereafter, on the Day when those who are successful will have faces that radiate with light, while those whose faces are dark will end up with the losing deal. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Yusuf; and all the thanks and praises are due to Allah, and all our trust and reliance are on Him Alone.

The Tafsir of Surat Ar-Ra`d

(Chapter -13)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَانِ الرَّحِيمِ)
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Alif Lam-Mim Ra. These are the verses of the Book (the Qur'an), and that which has been revealed unto you from your Lord is the truth, but most men believe not.)

The Qur'an is Allah's Kalam (Speech)

We talked before, in the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah (chapter 2) about the meaning of the letters that appear in the beginnings of some chapters in the Qur'an. We stated that every Surah that starts with separate letters, affirms that the Qur'an is miraculous and is an evidence that it is a revelation from Allah, and that there is no doubt or denying in this fact. This is why Allah said next,

(These are the verses of the Book), the Qur'an, which Allah described afterwards,

(and that which has been revealed unto you), O Muhammad,

(from your Lord is the truth,) Allah said next,

(but most men believe not.) just as He said in another Ayah,

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) 12:103( Allah declares that even after this clear, plain and unequivocal explanation (the Qur'an), most men will still not believe, due to their rebellion, stubbornness and hypocrisy.
Clarifying Allah's Perfect Ability

Allah mentions His perfect ability and infinite authority, since it is He Who has raised the heavens without pillars by His permission and order. He, by His leave, order and power, has elevated the heavens high above the earth, distant and far away from reach. The heaven nearest to the present world encompasses the earth from all directions, and is also high above it from every direction. The distance between the first heaven and the earth is five hundred years from every direction, and its thickness is also five hundred years. The second heaven surrounds the first heaven from every direction, encompassing everything that the latter carries, with a thickness also of five hundred years and a distance between them of five hundred years. The same is also true about the third, the fourth, the fifth, the sixth and the seventh heavens. Allah said,

(اللهُ الَّذِى خَلَقَ سَبْعَ سَمَوَاتٍ مِّنَ الأَرْضِ مِّثْلَهُنَّ) (It is Allah who has created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof.) 65:12 (Allah said next,

(بَعْثَ صُبْحَ السَّمَاوَاتِ) (..without any pillars that you can see.) meaning, `there are pillars, but you cannot see them,' according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, and several other scholars. Iyas bin Mu`awiyah said, "The heaven is like a dome over the earth," meaning, without pillars. Similar was reported from Qatadah, and this meaning is better for this part of the Ayah, especially since Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَيُمِسَكُ السَّمَاوَاتَ أَنْ تَقْفُ عَلَى الْأَرْضِ إِلَّاً بِإِذْنِهِ) (2. Allah is He Who raised the heavens without any pillars that you can see. Then, He rose above (Istawa) the `Arsh} Throne. He has subjected the sun and the moon, each running (its course) for a term appointed. He manages and regulates all affairs; He explains the Ayat in detail, that you may believe with certainty in the meeting with your Lord.)
(He withholds the heaven from falling on the earth except by His permission.)

Therefore, Allah's statement:

(تَرَوْنَهَا)

(..that you can see), affirms that there are no pillars. Rather, the heaven is elevated (above the earth) without pillars, as you see. This meaning best affirms Allah's ability and power.

Al-Istawa', Rising above the Throne

Allah said next,

(نَمَّ استَوَى عَلَى العَرْشِ)

(Then, He rose above (Istawa) the Throne.) We explained the meaning of the Istawa' in Surat Al-A`raf (7:54), and stated that it should be accepted as it is without altering, equating, annuling its meaning, or attempts to explain its true nature. Allah is glorified and praised from all that they attribute to Him.

Allah subjected the Sun and the Moon to rotate continuously

Allah said,

(وَسَحَرَ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ كَلْ يَجْرِى لَأَجْلٍ)

(He has subjected the sun and the moon, each running (its course) for a term appointed.) It was said that the sun and the moon continue their course until they cease doing so upon the commencement of the Final Hour, as Allah stated,

(وَالشَّمْسُ تَجْرِى لِمُسْتَتَقِرَّ لَهَا)

(And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term (appointed).) It was also said that the meaning is: until they settle under the Throne of Allah after passing the other side of the earth. So when they, and the rest of the planetary bodies reach there, they are at the furthest distance from the Throne. Because according to the correct view, which the texts prove, it is shaped like a domb, under which is all of the creation. It is not circular like the celestial bodies, because it has pillars by which it is carried. This fact is clear to those who correctly understand the Ayat and authentic Hadiths. All the (praise is due to) Allah and all the favors are from Him. Allah mentioned the sun and the moon here because they are among the brightest seven heavenly objects. Therefore, if Allah subjected these to His power, then it is clear that He has also subjected all other heavenly objects. Allah said in other Ayat,
Prostrate yourselves not to the sun nor to the moon, but prostrate yourselves to Allah Who created them, if you (really) worship Him.) 41:37

(And (He created) the sun, the moon, the stars subjected to His command. Surely, His is the creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of all that exists!) 7:54

(He explains the Ayat in detail, that you may believe with certainty in the Meeting with your Lord.) means, He explains the signs and clear evidences that testify that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. These evidences prove that He will resurrect creation if He wills, just as He started it.

(3. And it is He Who spread out the earth, and placed therein firm mountains and rivers and of every kind of fruit He made Zwjajn lthnayn (two in pairs). He brings the night as a cover over
the day. Verily, in these things, there are Ayat (signs) for people who reflect.) (4. And in the
earth are neighboring tracts, and gardens of vines, and green crops (fields), and date palms,
growing into two or three from a single stem root, or otherwise, watered with the same water;
yet some of them We make more excellent than others to eat. Verily, in these things there are
Ayat (signs) for the people who understand.)

Allah's Signs on the Earth

After Allah mentioned the higher worlds, He started asserting His power, wisdom and control
over the lower parts of the world. Allah said,

وَهُوَ الَّذِي مَدَّ الْأَرْضَ

(And it is He Who spread out the earth) made it spacious in length and width. Allah has placed
on the earth firm mountains and made rivers, springs and water streams run through it, so that
the various kinds of fruits and plants of every color, shape, taste and scent are watered with
this water,

مِن كُلِّ زَوْجٍ يَنَّينَ اثْنَيْنَ

(and of every kind of fruit He made Zawj ayn Ithnayn.), two types from every kind of fruit,

يُعْشِى الْيَلِّ الْتَهَارَ

(He brings the night as a cover over the day.) Allah made the day and night pursue each other,
when one is about to depart, the other overcomes it, and vice versa. Allah controls time just as
He controls space and matter,

إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكِ لَآَيَتٌ لَّقَوْمٍ يَتَفَكُّرُونَ

(Verily, in these things, there are Ayat for people who reflect.) who reflect on Allah's signs and
the evidences of His wisdom. Allah said,

وَفِي الْأَرْضِ قِطَعٌ مُّتَجَوَّرَتٌ

(And in the earth are neighboring tracts, ) Meaning, next to each other, some of them are
fertile and produce what benefits people, while others are dead, salty and do not produce
anything. This meaning was collected from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak
and several others. This also covers the various colors and types of diverse areas on the earth;
some red, some white, or yellow, or black, some are stony, or flat, or sandy, or thick, or thin,
all made to neighbor each other while preserving their own qualities. All this indicates the
existence of the Creator Who does what He wills, there is no deity or lord except Him. Allah
said next,
(and gardens of vines, and green crops (fields), and date palms...) Allah's statement, next,

(‘Snwanun wa (or) Ghayru Snwan.) ‘Snwan’ means, growing into two or three from a single stem, such as figs, pomegranate and dates. ‘Ghayru Snwan’ means, having one stem for every tree, as is the case with most plants. From this meaning, the paternal uncle is called one's 'Snw' of his father. There is an authentic Hadith that states that the Messenger of Allah said to `Umar bin Al-Khattab,

»أَمَّا شَعِرْتَ أَنَّ عَمَّ الْرَّجُل صِنْوٌ أَبِيهِ«

(Do you not know that man's paternal uncle is the Snw of his father) Allah said next,

(وَحَدِ وَتُقَضَّلُ بَعْضَهَا عَلَى بَعْضٍ فِي الأَکْل)

(watered with the same water; yet some of them We make more excellent than others to eat.) Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet commented on Allah's statement,

(وَتُقَضَّلُ بَعْضَهَا عَلَى بَعْضٍ فِي الأَکْل)

(yet some of them We make more excellent than others to eat.)

«الدَّقَلُ، وَالْفَارِسِيُّ، وَالْحُلوُّ، وَالحَامِضَ»

(The Dagal, the Persian, the sweet, the bitter...”) At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith and said, "Hasan Gharib." Therefore, there are differences between plants and fruits with regards to shape, color, taste, scent, blossoms and the shape of their leaves. There are plants that are very sweet or sour, bitter or mild, fresh; some plants have a combination of these attributes, and the taste then changes and becomes another taste, by Allah's will. There is also some that are yellow in color, or red, or white, or black, or blue, and the same can be said about their flowers; and all these variances and complex diversities are watered by the same water. Surely, in this there are signs for those who have sound reasoning, and surely, all this indicates the existence of the Creator Who does what He wills and Whose power made distinctions between various things and created them as He wills. So Allah said,

(إنّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَتِّلُ فُتُومٍ يَعْقِلُونَ)

(Verily, in these things there are Ayat for the people who understand.)
(5. And if you wonder, then wondrous is their saying: "When we are dust, shall we indeed then be (raised) in a new creation" They are those who disbelieved in their Lord! They are those who will have iron chains linking their hands to their necks. They will be dwellers of the Fire to abide therein forever.)

Denying Resurrection after Death, is Strange

Allah says to His Messenger Muhammad, peace and blessings be upon him,

(وَإِن تُعْجِبْ فَعِجْبَ قَوْلُهُمْ أَعْدَا كُنْتُمْ تُرَابًا أَعْيَنًا لِفَيْ خَلْقٍ جَدِيدٍ أَوْلِيَّكُمْ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا بِرَبِّهِمْ وَأَوْلِيَّكُمْ الأَعْلَمُ فِي أَعْنَاقِهِمْ وَأَوْلِيَّكُمْ أَصْحَابُ النَّارِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(And if you wonder.) at the rejection of the polytheists who deny Resurrection, even though they witness Allah's signs and evidences that He made in His creation which testify that He is able to do everything. Yet, they admit that Allah originated the creation of all things and brought them into existence after they were nothing. However, they deny Allah's claim that He will resurrect the world anew, even though they admit to what is more amazing than what they deny and reject. Therefore, it is amazing that they said,

(أَعْدَا كُنْتُمْ تُرَابًا أَعْيَنًا لِفَيْ خَلْقٍ جَدِيدٍ)

(When we are dust, shall we indeed then be (raised) in a new creation) It is an obvious fact to every sane and knowledgeable person that creating the heavens and earth is a greater feat than creating men, and that He Who has originated creation is more able to resurrect it anew,

(وَأَلْمُ يَرْوَأَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِى خَلْقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ وَلَمْ يَغْنِ يَخْلَقَهُنَّ بَقَادِرًا عَلَى أَنْ يُحْيِى المَوْتِى بَلَى إِنَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely is able to do all things))46:33

Allah described those who deny Resurrection,
(They are those who disbelieved in their Lord! They are those who will have iron chains linking their hands to their necks.) They will be dragged in the Fire by these chains,

(They will be dwellers of the Fire to abide therein forever.), for they will remain in Hell forever and will never escape it or be removed from it.

(You will be consigned to the Fire with the sinners.)

(6. They ask you to hasten the evil before the good, while exemplary punishments have indeed occurred before them. But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind, in spite of their wrongdoing. And verily, your Lord is (also) severe in punishment.)

The Disbelievers ask for the Punishment to be delivered now!

Allah said,

(They ask you to hasten), in reference to the disbelievers,

(They ask you to hasten), in reference to the disbelievers,

(You will be consigned to the Fire with the sinners.)
(And they say: "O you to whom the Dhikr (the Qur'an) has been sent down! Verily, you are a mad man! Why do you not bring angels to us if you are of the truthful" We send not the angels down except with the truth (i.e. for torment), and in that case, they (the disbelieves) would have no respite!)) 15:6-8(, and two Ayat;

ويَسْتَعِجْلُونَكَ بِالعَذَابِ

(And they ask you to hasten on the torment!)) 29:53-54 Allah also said,

سَأَلَّ سَأِئِلَ بَعْذَابٍ وَاقِعٍ

(A questioner asked concerning a torment about to befall.) 70:1,

يَسْتَعِجُّلُ يَبَا الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا وَالَّذِينَ

ءَامَنُوا مُشْفَقُونَ مِنْهَا وَيَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّهَا الْحَقُّ

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it, while those who believe are fearful of it, and know that it is the very truth.) 42:18(, and,

وَقَالُوا رَبّنَا عَجِّلْ لَنَا قَطْنًا

(They say: "Our Lord! Hasten to us Qittana.) 38:16(, meaning, our due torment and reckoning. Allah said that they also supplicated,

وَإِذْ قُالُوا اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقُّ مِنْ

عِندِكِ

(And (remember) when they said: "O Allah! If this (the Qur'an) is indeed the truth from You.) 8:32( They were such rebellious, stubborn disbelievers that they asked the Messenger to bring them Allah's torment. Allah replied,

وَقَدْ خَلِتْ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ الْمَثَلَتُوْ
(while exemplary punishments have indeed occurred before them.) Meaning, `We have exerted Our punishment on the previous disbelieving nations, and made them a lesson and example for those who might take heed from their destruction.' If it was not for His forbearance and forgiveness, Allah would have indeed punished them sooner. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَلَوْ يُؤْتَاهُ خَرَاجٌ الْلَّهُ النَّاسَ بِمَا كَسَبَّوا مَا تَرَكَ عَلَى ظُهُرِهَا مِنْ دَابِبٍ)

(And if Allah were to punish men for that which they earned, He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the earth.))35:45( Allah said in this honorable Ayah,

(وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَذُو مَغْفِرَةٍ لِلَّنَاسِ عَلَى ظَلِمَهُمْ)

(But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind in spite of their wrongdoing.) He is full of forgiveness, pardoning and covering the mistakes of people, in spite of their wrongdoing and the errors committed night and day. Allah next reminds that His punishment is severe, so that fear and hope are both addressed and mentioned. Allah said in other Ayat,

(فَإِنَّ كَذِبْتُكَ فَقُلْ رَبِّي لَعَلَّيْنِي أُعْفُنَ مُنْظُورًا وَرَحْمَةً وَسَبِيعَةً وَلَا يُرَدُّ بَأْسُهُ عَنِ الْقُوْمِ الْمُجْرَمِينَ)

(If they belie you, say: "Your Lord is the Owner of vast mercy, and never will His wrath be turned back from the people who are criminals."))6:147(

(إِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَسَريعُ العِقَابِ وَإِنَّهُ لَغَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Verily, your Lord is quick in retribution and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.))7:167(, and,

(بَنِي عِبَادِي أَنْتُمْ أَنَا الْغَفُورُ الرَّحِيمُ وَأَنْ عَذَابِي هُوَ الْعَذَابُ الأَلِيمُ)

(Declare unto My servants that truly I am the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.))15:49-50( There are many other Ayat that mention both fear and hope.
The Idolators ask for a Miracle

Allah states that out of their disbelief and stubbornness, the idolators asked why is not a miracle sent down to the Messenger from his Lord, just like the earlier Messengers. For instance, the disbelievers were being stubborn when they asked the Prophet to turn As-Safa into gold, to remove the mountains from around them, and to replace them with green fields and rivers. Allah said,

(وَمَا مَنَعَنَا أَن نُرْسِلَ بِالآيَاتِ إِلَّا أن كَتَبَ بَيْهَا الأَوْلَوْنَ)

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them.))17:59

Allah said here,

(إِنَّمَا أُنتَ مُنْذِرٌ)

(You are only a warner), and your duty is only to convey Allah's Message which He has ordered you,

(لَيْسَ عَلَيْكَ هَذَا هُدًى وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهُ يَهْدِي مَن يَشَآءُ)

(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills.)2:272

(وَلَكِلْ قَوْمٍ هَادٍ)

(And to every people there is a guide.)) meaning that for every people there has been a caller, according to Ibn `Abbas and as narrated from him by Ali bin Abi Talhah. Allah said in a similar Ayah, a

(وَإِن مَنْ مَنَّ أَمَّةٍ إِلاًّ خَلَىٰ فِيهَا نَذِيرٌ)

(And there never was a nation but a warner had passed among them.))35:24

(Similar has reported from Qatadah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd.)
(8. Allah knows what every female bears, and by how much the wombs fall short (of their time or number) or exceed. Everything with Him is in (due) proportion.) (9. All-Knower of the unseen and the seen, the Most Great, the Most High.)

Allah is All-Knower of Al-Ghayb (Unseen)

Allah affirms His perfect knowledge, from which nothing is hidden, and that He has complete knowledge of whatever every female creature is carrying.

(ويَعْلَمُ مَا فِى الْأَرْحَامِ)

(And He knows that which is in the wombs.) 31:34,

(هَوَٰ الْأَعْلَامُ يَكُنُّ إِذٍٓ أَنْشَأَكُمُ مَنَ الْأَرْضِ وَإِذْ أَنْثَمُ أَجِيّْةٌ)

(He knows you well when He created you from the earth, and when you were fetuses.) 53:32, and,

(يَخْلُفْكُمْ فِي بُطُونٍ أَمْهَتَكُمْ حَلَقٌ مَّنْ بَعْدِ خَلْقِ فِي ظُلْمَتِ تَلْثِثٍ)

(He creates you in the wombs of your mother: creation after creation in three veils of darkness.) 39:6, meaning stage after stage. Allah also said,

(وَلَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا الإِنسَانَ مِنْ سَلْطَةٍ مِّنْ طِينٍ - ثُمَّ جَعَلْنَا نُطْفَةٌ فِى قُرَارٍ مَّكِينٍ - ثُمَّ خَلَقْنَا النَّطْفَةٍ عَلَقَةً فَخَلَقْنَا الْعَلَقَة مُضَعَّةً فَخَلَقْنَا الْمُضَعَّة عِظَمًا)

(And We created man from a clot of clot.) 6:38.

(عَلَّمَنَا رَحْمَةٌ مِّنْهُ لَّي نُؤْمَنَ بِالْأَخِرَةِ)
(And indeed We created man out of an extract of clay. Thereafter We made him as a Nutfah in a safe lodging. Then We made the Nutfah into a clot, then We made the clot into a little lump of flesh, then We made out of that little lump of flesh bones, then We clothed the bones with flesh, and then We brought it forth as another creation. So Blessed is Allah, the Best of creators.)

23:12-14 (In the two Sahihs it is recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنّ خلق أحادكم يجمعُ في بطن أمه أربعين يومًا، ثمّ يكون علقة مثل ذلك، ثمّ يكون مضغة مثل ذلك، ثمّ يبعث الله إليه ملكًا يُؤمر بأربع كلمات، يكتب رزقه، وعمره، وعمله، وشقي أو سعيد.»

(The matter of the creation of one of you is put together in the womb of the mother in forty days, and then he becomes a clot of thick blood for a similar period, and then a piece of flesh for a similar period. Then Allah sends an angel who is ordered to write four things. He is ordered to write down his provisions, his life span, his deeds, and whether he will be blessed or wretched.) In another Hadith, the Prophet said,

«فيقول الملك: أي رَبّ أذكَرَ أم أنتَ؟ أي رَبّ أشقي أم سعيد؟ فما الرزق؟ فما الأجل؟ فيقول الله: ويكبُب الملك.»

(Then the angel asks, “O my Lord! Is it a male or a female, miserable or happy, what is its provisions and life span” Allah then ordains and the angel records it.) Allah said next,

وَمَا تَغِيضُ الأَرْحَامُ وَمَا تَزْرَدُدُ (and by how much the wombs fall short or exceed.) Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,
The Keys of the Ghayb (unseen knowledge) are five, nobody knows them but Allah. Nobody knows what will happen tomorrow except Allah; nobody knows what is in the womb except Allah; nobody knows when it will rain except Allah; no soul knows at what place he will die except Allah; and nobody knows when the (Final) Hour will begin except Allah.) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

(ومَا تَغْيِضُ الأَرْحَامُ)

(and by how much the wombs fall short), this refers to miscarriages,

(وَمَا تَزَدَادُ)

(or exceed), this refers to carrying her fetus in her womb for the full term. Some women carry their fetus for ten months, while others for nine months. Some terms are longer or shorter than others. This is the falling short or exceeding that Allah the Exalted mentioned, and all this occurs by His knowledge." Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ عَنْدَهُ بِمِقَادِرٍ)

(Everything with Him is in proportion.) "For a term appointed. Allah has the records of the provisions and terms of His creation and made an appointed term for everything." An authentic Hadith mentioned that one of the Prophet's daughters sent (a messenger) to him requesting him to come as her child was dying, but the Prophet returned the messenger and told him to say to her,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ مَا أَخَذَّنَاهُ، وَلَهُ مَا أُعْطِيَ، وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ عَنْدَهُ)

(Verily, whatever Allah takes is for Him and whatever He gives is for Him, and everything with Him has a limited fixed term (in this world), and so she should be patient and hope for Allah's reward.) Allah said next,
(All-Knower of the Ghayb (the unseen) and the Shahadah (the witnessable).) Who knows everything that the servants see and all what they cannot see, and none of it ever escapes His knowledge,

(al-kbir)

(the Most Great), greater than everything,

(الرَّحْمَانِ)

(the Most High.) above everything,

(قدّ أحاط بكُلٍّ شَيْءٍ عَلِمًا)

((Allah) surrounds all things in (His) knowledge.) 65:12, and has full power over all things, the necks are under His control and the servants are subservient to Him, willingly or unwillingly.

(سُوَّاءٌ مَّنْ كَفَرَ لِغَيْرِ مَنْ أَسَرَّ الْقُولَ وَمَنْ جَهَرَ بِهِ وَمَنْ هُوَ مُسْتَحْفَفٌ بَالْيَلِ وَسَارِبٌ بِالْيَهْرَ فَ لَهُ مُعَقِّبَةٌ مَّنْ بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ وَمَنْ حَلَفَهُ يَحْتُمُونَهُ مَنْ أَمَرَ اللَّهَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُعْيِرَ مَآ بَقَوْمٌ حَتَّى يُعْيَرُوْا مَا يَأْنَفُهُمُ وَإِذَا أُرِيدَ اللَّهُ بَقَوْمٌ سَوَاءَا فَلَا مِرْدَةٌ لَّهُ وَمَا لَهُمْ مَنْ دُونَهُ مِن وَالِدٍ)

(10. It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly, whether he be hid by night or goes forth freely by day.) (11. For him (each person), there are angels in succession, before and behind him. They guard him by the command of Allah. Verily, Allah will not change the (good) condition of a people as long as they do not change their state (of goodness) themselves. But when Allah wills a people's punishment, there can be no turning it back, and they will find besides Him no protector.)

Allah’s Knowledge encompasses all Things Apparent and Hidden
Allah declares that His knowledge is encompassing all of His creation, those who declare their speech or hide it, He hears it and nothing of it ever escapes His observation. Allah said in other Ayat,

وَإِنَّ رَبِّيَ يُمْلِىَ السَّرَّ وَأَحْقَى

(And if you speak aloud, then verily, He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden.) 20:7 (and,)

وَيَعْلَمُ مَا تُحْفَوْنَ وَمَا تُعَلَّفُونَ

(And (Allah) knows what you conceal and what you reveal.) A'ishah said, "All praise is due to Allah Whose hearing has encompassed all voices! By Allah, she who came to complain about her husband to the Messenger of Allah was speaking while I was in another part of the room, yet I did not hear some of what she said. Allah sent down,

قَدْ سَمِعَ اللَّهُ قُوْلَ الْثَّيَةِ نَجَادَلْكَ فِي زَوْجِهَا وَتَشْتَكِى إِلَى اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ يُسْمِعُ تَحَاوْرُكَما إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ بَصِيرٌ

(Indeed Allah has heard the statement of her that disputes with you concerning her husband and complains to Allah. And Allah hears the argument between you both. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.) 58:1 (Allah said next,

وَمَنْ هُوَ مُسْتَخْفِيٌ بَالْيَلِّ

(whether he be hid by night), in his house in the darkness of the night,

وَسَارِبُ بَالَّيْلِ

(or goes forth freely by day.) moves about during the daylight; both are encompassed by Allah's knowledge. Allah said in other Ayat,

أَلَآ حَيِينَ يَسْتَغْشُونَ ثِيَابَهُمْ

(Surely, even when they cover themselves with their garments.) 11:5 (and,
(Neither you do any deed nor recite any portion of the Qur'an nor you do any deed, but We are witness thereof when you are doing it. And nothing is hidden from your Lord (so much as) the a speck of dust on the earth or in the heaven. Not what is less than that or what is greater than that but is (written) in a Clear Record.)

The Guardian Angels

Allah said next,

(For him (each person), there are angels in succession, before and behind him. They guard him by the command of Allah.) Allah states that there are angels who take turns guarding each servant, some by night and some by day. These angels protect each person from harm and accidents. There are also angels who take turns recording the good and evil deeds, some angels do this by day and some by night. There are two angels, one to the right and one to the left of each person, recording the deeds. The angel to the right records the good deeds, while the angel to the left records the evil deeds. There are also two angels that guard and protect each person, one from the back and one from in front. Therefore, there are four angels that surround each person by day and they are replaced by four others at night, two scribes and two guards. An authentic Hadith states,
(Angels take turns around you, some at night and some by day, and all of them assemble together at the time of the Fajr and `Asr prayers. Then those who have stayed with you throughout the night, ascend to Allah Who asks them, and He knows the answer better than they about you. "How have you left My servants" They reply, "As we have found them praying, we have left them praying." ) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«ما منكم من أحد إلا وفد وكل به قريبه من الحين و قريبه من المليئه»

(Verily, every one among you has his companion from the Jinn and his companion from the angels."") They said, "And you too, O Allah's Messenger" He said,

«والياي، ولكن الله عاناني عليه، فلا يأمرونني إلا بخيير»

(And I too, except that Allah has helped me against him, so he only orders me to do good.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Ibrahim said, "Allah revealed to a Prophet from among the Children of Israel, "Say to your nation: every people of a village or a house who used to obey Allah but changed their behavior to disobeying Him, then He will take away from them what they like and exchange it for what they dislike." Ibrahim next said that this statement has proof in Allah's Book,

«إن الله لا يغيير ماإخذه حتى يعيروا ما يأنفسهم»

(Verily, Allah will not change the (good) condition of a people as long as they do not change their state (of goodness) themselves.)

«هو الذي يريكم البرق خوفا وطمئنا وينشيء السحاب النقال - ويسبّح الرعد بحمده والملئيكة»
(12. It is He Who shows you the lightning, as a fear and as a hope. And it is He Who brings up the clouds, heavy (with water).) (13. And Ar-Ra'd (thunder) glorifies and praises Him, and so do the angels because of His awe. He sends the thunderbolts, and therewith He strikes whom He wills, yet they (disbelievers) dispute about Allah. And He is Mighty in strength and Severe in punishment.)

Clouds, Thunder and Lightning are Signs of Allah's Power

Allah states that He has full power over Al-Barq (lightning), which is the bright light that originates from within clouds. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas once wrote to Abu Al-Jald asking about the meaning of Al-Barq, and he said that it is water. Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(خوَفًا و طَمَعًا) (as a fear and as a hope.) “Fear for travelers, for they feel afraid of its harm and hardship, and hope for residents, awaiting its blessing and benefit and anticipating Allah's provisions.” Allah said next,

(وَيَشْيَىءُ السَّحَابَ النَّقَالَ) (And it is He Who brings up the clouds, heavy.) meaning, He originates the clouds that are heavy and close to the ground because of being laden with rain. Mujahid said that this part of the Ayah is about clouds that are heavy with rain. Allah's statement,

(وَيَسْبِحُ الرَّعْدُ بِحَمَدِهِ) (And Ar-Ra'd (thunder) glorifies and praises Him), is similar to His other statement,

(وَإِن مَن شَأَّ إِلَّا يُسْبِحُ بِحَمَدِهِ) (And there is not a thing but glorifies His praise.) 17:44 Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibrahim bin Sa`d said, "My father told me that he was sitting next to Hamid bin `Abdur Rahman in the Masjid. A man from the tribe of Ghifar passed and Hamid sent someone to him to please come to them. When he came, Hamid said to me, `My nephew! Make space for him between me and you, for he had accompanied Allah's Messenger.' When that man came, he sat between me and Hamid and Hamid said to him, `What was the Hadith that you narrated to me from the Messenger of Allah?' He said, 'A man from Ghifar said that he heard the Prophet say, i
(Verily, Allah originates the clouds, and they speak in the most beautiful voice and laugh in the most beautiful manner.) It appears, and Allah has the best knowledge, that the cloud's voice is in reference to thunder and its laughter is the lightning. Musa bin `Ubaydah narrated that Sa`d bin Ibrahim said, "Allah sends the rain and indeed, none has a better smile than it, nor more comforting voice. Its smile is lightning and its voice is thunder."

**S upplicating to Allah upon hearing Ar-Ra`d (Thunder)**

Imam Ahmad recorded that Salim bin `Abdullah narrated that his father said that the Messenger of Allah used to say upon hearing the thunder and thunderbolts,

«اللهمّ لا تقبلنا بغضبك، ولا تهلكننا بعذابك، وعافينا قبل ذلٍّك»

(O Allah! Do not kill us with Your anger, nor destroy us with Your torment, and save us before that.) This Hadith was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, Al-Bukhari in his book Al-Adab Al-Mufrad, An-Nasa'i in `Amal Al-Yawm wal-Laylah, and Al-Hakim in Al-Mustadrak. When Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr used to hear thunder, he would stop talking and would supplicate, "All praise is to He Whom Ar-Ra`d (thunder) glorifies and praises, and so do the angels because of His awe." He would then say, "This is a stern warning to the people of earth." Malik collected this Hadith in Al-Muwatta', and Al-Bukhari in Al-Adab Al-Mufrad. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«قال رَبِّكُمْ عَزِّ وَجَلَّ: لَوْ أَنَّ عَبْدِي أَطَاعُونَي لِأَسْقَبُهُمُّ الْمَطْرَ بِاللَّيْلِ، وَأَطْلَعُتُ عَلَيْهِمُ الشَّمْسُ بِالنَّهَارِ، وَلَمَّا أَسْمَعْتُهُمْ صَوْتَ الرَّعْدِ»

(Your Lord, the Exalted and Most High, said, `Had My servants obeyed Me, I would have given them rain by night and the sun by day, and would not have made them hear the sound of the Ra`d (thunder).') Allah's statement,

(وَيَرْسَلُ الصّوَّاعِقَ قَيْصِيبُ بِهَا مَن يَشَاءُ)

(He sends the thunderbolts, and therewith He strikes whom He wills.) indicates that He sends thunderbolts as punishment upon whom He wills, and this is why thunderbolts increase as time comes to an end. Al-Hafiz Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani narrated that Ibn `Abbas said that Arbad
bin Qays bin Juzu’ bin Julayd bin Ja’far bin Kulab, and `Amir bin At-Tufayl bin Malik came to Al-Madinah to the Messenger of Allah and sat where he was sitting. `Amir bin At-Tufayl said, “O Muhammad! What will you give me if I embrace Islam” The Messenger of Allah said,

«لكَ مَا لِلسُّلَمِيْنَ وَعَلِيَّكَ مَا عَلِيْهِمْ»

(You will have the rights and duties of all Muslims.) `Amir bin At-Tufayl said, “Will you make me your successor if I embrace Islam” The Messenger of Allah said,

«ليِّسَ ذَلِكَ لِكَ وَلَأْ لَقَوْمِكَ، ولَكْ نِّكَ أَعْنَةَ الخَيْلِ»

(That is not your right, nor your people's right. However, I could appoint you a commander of the horsemen (i.e., war.) `Amir said, "I am already the commander of the horsemen of Najd (in the north of Arabia). Give me control over the desert and you keep the cities." The Messenger of Allah refused. When these two men were leaving the Messenger of Allah , `Amir said, "By Allah! I will fill it (Al-Madinah) with horses and men (hostile to Muslims)." The Messenger of Allah replied,

«يَمْنِعُكَ اللُّهُ»

(Rather, Allah will prevent you. ) When `Amir and Arbad left, `Amir said, "O Arbad! I will keep Muhammad busy while talking to him, so you can strike him with the sword. Verily, if you kill Muhammad, the people (Muslims) will agree to take blood money and will hate to wage war over his murder. Then we will give them the blood money.” Arbad said, "I will do that," and they went back to the Messenger . `Amir said, "O Muhammad! Stand next to me so that I can talk to you." The Messenger stood up, and they both stood next to a wall talking to each other. Arbad wanted to grab his sword, but his hand froze when it touched the sword's handle and he could not take the sword out of its sheath. Arbad did not strike the Messenger as `Amir suggested, and the Messenger of Allah looked at Arbad and realized what he was doing, so he departed. When Arbad and `Amir left the Messenger of Allah and arrived at Al-Harrah of Waqim area, they dismounted from their horses. However, Sa`d bin Mu‘adh and Usayd bin Hudayr came out saying, "Come, O enemies of Allah! May Allah curse you." `Amir asked, "Who is this with you, O Sa`d" Sa`d said, "This is Usayd bin Hudayr." They fled until they reached the Rqam area, where Allah struck Arbad with a bolt of lightning and he met his demise. As for `Amir, he went on until he reached the Kharim area, where Allah sent an open ulcer that struck him. During that night, `Amir took refuge in a woman's house, from Banu Salul. `Amir kept touching his open ulcer and saying, "An ulcer as big as a camel's hump, while I am at the house of a woman from Bani Salul, seeking to bring my death in her house!" He rode his horse, but he died while riding it headed to his area. Allah sent down these Ayat (13:8-11) in their case,

(اللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَا تَحْمُّلُ كُلُّ أَنْتَى)

(Allah knows what every female bears) until,
(وَمَا لَهُمْ مَنْ دُونَهُ مِنْ وَالِيٍّ)

)..and they will find besides Him no protector.) Ibn `Abbas commented, “The angels in succession, guard Muhammad, peace be upon him, by the command of Allah.” He next mentioned the demise of Arbad by Allah's command, reciting this Ayah,

(وَيُرُسِّلُ الصَّوَعِقَ)

(He sends the thunderbolts,)" Allah said next,

(وَهُمْ يَجِدُونَ فِي اللّهِ)

(yet they (disbelievers) dispute about Allah.) they doubt Allah's greatness and that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him,

(وَهُوَ شَدِيدُ المحَالِ)

(And He is Mighty in strength and Severe in punishment.) Allah's torment is severe against those who rebel against Him, defy Him and persist in disbelief, according to the Tafsir of Ibn Jarir At-Tabari. There is a similar Ayah in the Qur'an,

(وَمَكَرُوا مَكْرًا وَمَكْرَتْهُمْ مَكْرًا وَهُمْ لَا يَشْعَرُونَ - فَانظُرُ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقَبَةُ مَكْرِهِمْ أَنَا دَمَّرْنِهِمْ وَقَوْمَهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(So they plotted a plot, and We planned a plan, while they perceived not. Then see how was the end of their plot! Verily, We destroyed them and their nation all together.))27:50-51( `Ali bin Abi Talib said that,

(وَهُوَ شَدِيدُ المحَالِ)

(And He is Mighty in strength and Severe in punishment (Al-Mihal)), means, His punishment is severe.

(اللهُ دَعَوَهُ الحقِّ وَالذِينَ يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونَهُ لَا يُسَتَّجِبُونَ لَهُمْ بَشَيْءٍ إِلَّا كَبْسِيطِ كَفِّيَهُ إِلَى المَآءَ)
(14. For Him is the Word of Truth. And those whom they invoke besides Him, answer them no more than one who stretches forth his hand for water to reach his mouth, but it reaches him not; and the invocation of the disbelievers is nothing but misguidance.)

A Parable for the Weakness of the False Gods of the Polytheists

Ali bin Abi Talib said that Allah's statement,

(لَهُ دُعْوَةُ الْحَقّ)

(For Him is the Word of Truth.) is in reference to Tawhid, according to Ibn Jarir At-Tabari. Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, and Malik who narrated it from Muhammad bin Al-Munkadir, said that,

(لَهُ دُعْوَةُ الْحَقّ)

(For Him is the Word of Truth.) means, "La ilaha illallah." Allah said next,

(وَالَّذِينَ يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ)

(And those whom they invoke besides Him...), meaning, the example of those who worship others besides Allah,

(كَبْسِطَ كُفَّيْهِ إِلَى المَآءَ لَيْبَلْغَ فَاهُ)

(like one who stretches forth his hand for water to reach his mouth,) `Ali bin Abi Talib commented, "Like he who stretches his hand on the edge of a deep well to reach the water, even though his hands do not reach it; so how can the water reach his mouth" Mujahid said about,

(كَبْسِطَ كُفَّيْهِ)

(like one who stretches forth his hand) "Calling the water with his words and pointing at it, but it will never come to him this way." The meaning of this Ayah is that he who stretches his hand to water from far away, to either collect some or draw some from far away, will not benefit from the water which will not reach his mouth, where water should be consumed. Likewise, those idolators who call another deity besides Allah, will never benefit from these deities in this life or the Hereafter, hence Allah's statement,
Everything prostrates unto Allah

Allah affirms His might and power, for He has full control over everything, and everything is subservient to Him. Therefore, everything, including the believers, prostrate to Allah willingly, while the disbelievers do so unwillingly,

(وَظَلَّلُهُمْ بَالْغُدُوِّ وَالْأَصَالِ)

(and so do their shadows in the mornings), in the beginning of the days,

(وَالْأَصَالِ)

(and in the afternoons.) towards the end of the days. Allah said in another Ayah,

(أَوْ لَمْ يَرَوْاْ إِلَى خَلْقِ اللَّهِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ يَتَقَبَّلُ)

(Have they not observed things that Allah has created: (how) their shadows incline.) 16:48
Affirming Tawhid

Allah affirms here that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him, since they admit that He alone created the heavens and the earth and that He is their Lord and the Disposer of all affairs. Yet, they take as lords others besides Allah and worship them, even though these false gods do not have the power to benefit or harm themselves, or those who worship them. Therefore, the polytheists will not benefit or have harm removed from them by these false deities. Are those who worship the false deities instead of Allah equal to those who worship Him alone, without partners, and thus have a light from their Lord? This is why Allah said here,

(16. Say: "Who is the Lord of the heavens and the earth? Say: "(It is) Allah." Say: "Have you then taken (for worship) Awliya’ (protectors) other than Him, such as have no power either for benefit or for harm to themselves?" Say: "Is the blind equal to the one who sees? Or darkness equal to light? Or do they assign to Allah partners who created the like of His creation, so that the creation seemed alike to them?" Say: "Allah is the Creator of all things; and He is the One, the Irresistible.")

(Say: "Is the blind equal to the one who sees? Or darkness equal to light? Or do they assign to Allah partners who created the like of His creation, so that the creation seemed alike to them?") Allah asks, "Do these polytheists worship gods besides Him that rival Him in what He created? Have their false deities created similar creations to those Allah created and, thus, they are confused between the two types of creations, not knowing which was created by others besides Allah? Rather, the Ayah proves that the truth is nothing like this. There is none similar to Allah, nor does He have an equal, a rival, anyone like Him, a minister, a son, or a wife. Allah is glorified in that He is far away from all that is ascribed to Him. These idolators worship gods that they themselves admit were created by Allah and are subservient to Him. They used to say during their Talbiyah: "Here we rush to Your obedience. There is no partner for You, except Your partner, You own him and he owns not." Allah also mentioned their polytheistic statements in other Ayat,

(We worship them only that they may bring us near to Allah.) 39:3 (Allah admonished them for this false creed, stating that only those whom He chooses are allowed to intercede with Him,
(Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits.) 34:23

(وَلَا يَظُنُّ الْمَلَكُ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّا لِمَنْ أَذَنَ لَهُ)

(And there are many angels in the heavens.....) 53:26

(إن كُلُّ مَنْ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ إِلَّا آنِي الرَّحْمَنُ عَبْدًا - لَّقَدْ أَحْصِهْمُ وَأَعْدَهُمْ عَدَّاً - وَكُلَّهُمُ ءاَتَاهُ يُؤْمِنُ الْقِيَمَةِ قَرْدًا)

(There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious (Allah) as a servant. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) 19:93-95

(And your Lord treats no one with injustice) 18:49

(أَنْزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً فَسَالَتْ أُوْلَيْهِ الْكَيْدَرُ عَدَّاً فَأَحْتَمَلَ السَّيْلُ زَبَداً رَأْبِياً وَمِمَّا يُوقِدُونَ عَلَيْهِ فِي النَّارِ ابْطَغَاءَ حَلِيَةٍ أَوْ مَتَّعٌ زَبَدٌ مِثْلَهُ كَذَلِكَ يَضْرِبُ اللَّهُ الْحَقَّ وَالْبَطُّلَ فَأَمَّامَ الْزَّبَدِ قَيْدُهُ جَفَاءٌ وَأَمَّامَ مَا يَنْفَعُ النَّاسَ قِيمَكُتُ فِي الأَرْضِ كَذَلِكَ يَضْرِبُ اللَّهُ الْأَمْتَالَ)

(And all are Allah's servants, then why do any of them worships each other without proof or evidence that allows them to do so. Rather, they rely on sheer opinion and innovation in the religion, even though Allah has sent all of His Prophets and Messengers, from beginning to end, prohibiting this practice (polytheism) and ordering them to refrain from worshipping others besides Allah. They defied their Messengers and rebelled against them, and this is why the word of punishment struck them as a worthy recompense, e
(17. He sends down water from the sky, and the valleys flow according to their measure, but the flood bears away the foam that mounts up to the surface - and (also) from that (ore) which they heat in the fire in order to make ornaments or utensils, rises a foam like unto it, thus does Allah (by parables) show forth truth and falsehood. Then, as for the foam it passes away as scum upon the banks, while that which is for the good of mankind remains in the earth. Thus Allah sets forth parables.)

Two Parables proving that Truth remains and Falsehood perishes

This honorable Ayah contains two parables which affirm that truth remains and increases, while falsehood diminishes and perishes. Allah said,

(أَنزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً)

(He sends down water from the sky,) He sends rain,

(فَسَأَلَتْ أَوْدِيَةٌ بَقَدْرِهَا)

(and the valleys flow according to their measure,) each valley taking its share according to its capacity, for some valleys are wider and can retain more water than others which are small and thus retain smaller measures of water. This Ayah indicates that hearts differ, for some of them can retain substantial knowledge while others cannot entertain knowledge, but rather are bothered by knowledge,

(فَاحْتَمِلَ السَّيْلُ زَبَدًا رَأْبِيًا)

(but the flood bears away the foam that mounts up to the surface) of the water that ran down the valleys; this is the first parable. Allah said next,

(وَمَمَّا يُوقِدُونَ عَلَيْهِ فِي النَّارِ ابْتِغَاءَ حَلِيَةٍ أَوْ مَتَعٍ)

(and (also) from that (ore) which they heat in the fire in order to make ornaments or utensils...) This is the second parable, whereas gold and silver ore is heated with fire to make adornments with it, and iron and copper ore are heated to make pots and the like with it. Foam also rises to the surface of these ores, just as in the case with water,

(فَكَذَلِكَ يُضَرِّبُ اللَّهُ الْحَقَّ وَالْبَطْلَ)

(thus does Allah (by parables) show forth truth and falsehood.) when they both exist, falsehood does not remain, just as foam does not remain with the water or the gold and silver ores which are heated in fire. Rather, foam dissipates and vanishes,
(Then, as for the foam it passes away as scum upon the banks,) for it carries no benefit and dissipates and scatters on the banks of the valley. The foam also sticks to trees or is dissipated by wind, just as the case with the scum that rises on the surface of gold, silver, iron and copper ores; it all goes away and never returns. However, water, gold and silver remain and are used to man's benefit. This is why Allah said next,

(وَأَمَّا مَا يَنْفَعُ الْنَّاسَ قَيْمَاتٌ فِى الأَرْضِ كَذَلِكَ
يَضْرُبُ اللَّهُ الْأَمْتَالَ)

(while that which is for the good of mankind remains in the earth. Thus Allah sets forth parables.) Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(وَتَلَكَ الْأَمْتَالُ نَضْرَبْهَا لِلنَّاسِ وِمَا يُعَفِّلُهَا إِلَّا
الْعَالِمُونَ)

(And these similitudes We put forward for mankind; but none will understand them except those who have knowledge.) }29:43( Some of the Salaf (rightly guided ancestors) said, "When I would read a parable in the Qur'an that I could not comprehend, I would cry for myself because Allah the Exalted says,

(وَمَا يُعَفِّلْهَا إِلَّا الْعَالِمُونَ)

(But none will understand them except those who have knowledge.)}29:43(~Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that ~Abdullah bin ~Abbas commented on Allah's statement,

(أَنْزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً فَسَالَتُ أُوْدِيَةٌ بَقَدَرَهَا)

(He sends down water from the sky, and the valleys flow according to their measure,) "This is a parable that Allah has set; the hearts carry knowledge from Him, and certainty according to the amount of doubt. As for doubt, working good deeds does not benefit while it exists. As for certainty, Allah benefits its people by it, hence Allah's statement,

(فَأَمَّا الزَّبَدُ)

(Then, as for the foam), which refers to doubt,
(قَبَّاهُ جَفَآءً وَأَمَّا مَا يَنْفَعُ الْنَّاسَ قَيْمَتُ فِي الأَرْضِ

(it passes away as scum upon the banks, while that which is for the good of mankind remains in the earth.) in reference to certainty. And just as when jewelry is heated in fire and is rid of its impurity, which remains in the fire, similarly Allah accepts certainty and discards doubt."

The Qur'an and the Sunnah contain Parables that use Water and Fire

Allah has set two examples in the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah (chapter 2) about the hypocrites, one using fire and another using water. Allah said,

(مَثَلُهُمْ كَمَثَلُ الْذِّى أَسْتَوْقَدَ نَارًا قَلْمًا أَضِنَّاتً مَا
حوَلَّهُ

(Their likeness is as the likeness of one who kindled a fire; then, when it illuminated all around him.) 2:17( then He said,

(أَوْ كَصِبْبٌ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ فِيهِ ظُلْمَتُ وَرَعْدٌ
وَبَرَقٌ

(Or like a rainstorm in the sky, bringing darkness, thunder, and lightning.) 2:19( Allah also has set two parables for the disbelievers in Surat An-Nur (chapter 24), one of them is,

(وَالَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَعْمَلُهُمْ كَسَرَابٍ

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert.)24:39( The mirage occurs during intense heat. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,
(It will be said to the Jews on the Day of Resurrection, "What do you desire" They will reply, "We need to drink, for we have become thirsty, O our Lord!" It will be said, "Will you then proceed to drink," and they will head towards the Fire, which will appear as a mirage, its various parts consuming the other parts.") Allah said in the second parable (in Surat An-Nur):

(أو كَظَلَمَتْ فِي بَحْرٍ لُجِّيٍّ)

(Or is like the darkness in a vast deep sea.) 24:40 (In the Two Sāhihs it is recorded that Abu Musa Al-Ashʿāri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ مَثَلَ مَا بَعْثْتِي اللَّهُ بِهِ مِنَ الْهُدَى وَالْعِلْمِ كَمَثَلَ غَيْبَ أَصَابَ أَرْضًا، فَكَانَ مِنْهَا طَائِفَةٌ قَبِلَتْ المَاءَ قَانَبَتْ الْكَلَّا وَالْعُشْبَ الْكَثِيرٌ، وَكَانَتْ مِنْهَا أَجَابَ بَعْضُهَا مَسْكَتَ الْمَاءَ، فَنَفَعَ اللَّهُ بِهَا النَّاسَ فَشَرَبُوا وَرَعَوُوا وَسَفَوُا وَزَرَعُوا وَأَصَابَتْ طَائِفَةٌ مِنْهَا أُخْرَى إِنَّمَا هِيَ قَيِّمَةٌ لَا نُمَسِكُ مَاءً مَّا لَآ تَبْنِيتُ كَلَّا فَذُلْكَ مَثَلُ مِنْهُ مَنْ خَفَفَ فِي دِينِ اللَّهِ وَنَفَعَهُ اللَّهُ بِمَا بَعْثْتِي وَنَفَعَهُ، فَعَلَمَ وَرَأَسًا وَلَمْ يَرَفَعْ بَدْلًا رَأَسًا وَلَمْ يَقْبَلْ هَذَى اللهَ الَّذِي أُرْسِلَتْ بِهَا»

(The example of guidance and knowledge with which Allah has sent me is like abundant rain falling on the earth, some of which was fertile soil that absorbed the rain water and brought forth vegetation and grass in abundance. And another portion of it was hard, it held the rain water and Allah benefited the people with it and they utilized it for drinking, grazing, making their animals drink from it and for irrigation purposes. And another portion of it fell on barren land, which could neither hold the water nor bring forth vegetation. The first is the example of
the person who comprehends Allah's religion and gets benefit, as well as benefiting others (from the knowledge and guidance) which Allah has revealed through me and learns and then teaches others. The last example is that of a person who does not care for it and does not embrace Allah's guidance revealed through me.) This parable uses water in it. In another Hadith that Imam Ahmad collected, Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

(My example and the example of you is like that of a person who lit a fire. When the fire illuminated his surroundings, butterflies and insects started falling into it, as they usually do, and he started swatting at them to prevent them from falling; but they overwhelmed him and kept falling into the fire. This is the parable of me and you, I am holding you by the waist trying to save you from the Fire, saying, "Go away from the Fire," yet you overwhelm me and fall into it.) The Two Sahihs also collected this Hadith. This is a parable using fire.

(18. For those who answered their Lord's call is Al-Husna. But those who answered not His call, if they had all that is in the earth together with its like, they would offer it in order to save themselves. For them there will be the terrible reckoning. Their dwelling place will be Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.)

**Reward of the Blessed and Wretched Ones**

Allah mentions the final destination of the blessed ones and the wretched ones,
(For those who answered their Lord's call) obeyed Allah and followed His Messenger (Muhammad, peace be upon him) by obeying his commands and believing in the narrations he brought about the past and the future, theirs will be,

(Al-Husna), which is the good reward. Allah said that Dhul-Qarnayn declared,

(As for him who does wrong, we shall punish him, and then he will be brought back unto his Lord, Who will punish him with a terrible torment (Hell). But as for him who believes and works righteousness, he shall have the best reward (Al-Husna), and we shall speak unto him mild words by our command) 18: 87-88 (Allah said in another Ayah,

(For those who have done good is the best (Al-Husna) and even more.) 10: 26 (Allah said next,

(But those who answered not His call,) disobeyed Allah,

(if they had all that is in the earth together) meaning, in the Hereafter. This Ayah says: Had the earth's fill of gold and its like with it, they would try to ransom themselves from Allah's torment at that time. However, this will not be accepted from them. Verily, Allah the Exalted will not accept any type of exchange from,

(For them there will be the terrible reckoning.) in the Hereafter, when they will be reckoned for the Naqir and the Qitmir, the big and the small. Verily, he who is reckoned in detail on that Day will receive punishment, hence Allah's statement next,
Their dwelling place will be Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.)

(19. Shall he then who knows that what has been revealed unto you from your Lord is the truth, be like him who is blind But it is only the men of understanding that pay heed.)

The Believer and the Disbeliever are never Equal

Allah says, 'They could never be equal; those among people who know that what,

(what has been revealed unto you), O Muhammad,

(has been revealed unto you), O Muhammad,

(from your Lord) is the truth about which there is no doubt and in which there is no confusion, vagueness or contradiction. Rather, they believe that all of it is the truth, each part of it testifying to another. They believe that none of its parts contradicts the others, that all its information is true and that all its commandments and prohibitions are just,

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice.) 6:15 (It is accurate in its information and stories and just in what it orders. Therefore, the Ayah says, those who believe in the truth that you brought, O Muhammad, are not at all similar to those who are blind and cannot find guidance to what benefits them, which they cannot even comprehend. And even if they comprehend the guidance, they will not follow it, believe in it or abide by it.) Allah said in another Ayah,

(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.) 59:20 (Allah said in this honorable Ayah,
(Shall he then who knows that what has been revealed unto you from your Lord is the truth, be like him who is blind) They are not equal. Allah said next,

(But it is only the men of understanding that pay heed.) meaning, it is those who have sound minds who draw lessons, gain wisdom and understand. We ask Allah to make us among them.

(Those who fulfill, the covenant of Allah and break not the trust.) (21. And those who join that which Allah has commanded to be joined and fear their Lord, and dread the terrible reckoning. ) (22. And those who remain patient, seeking their Lord's Face, perform the Salah, and spend out of that which We have bestowed on them, secretly and openly, and repel evil with good, for such there is a good end.) (23. `Adn Gardens, which they shall enter and (also) those who acted righteously from among their fathers, and their wives, and their offspring. And angels shall enter unto them from every gate (saying):) (24. "Salamun `Alaykum (peace be upon you) for you persevered in patience! Excellent indeed is the final home!"
Qualities of the Blessed Ones, which will lead to Paradise

Allah states that those who have these good qualities, will earn the good, final home: victory and triumph in this life and the Hereafter,

(الْذِّينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِعَهْدِ اللَّهِ وَلَا يَنفَضُونَ المُيْتَقَ)

(Those who fulfill the covenant of Allah and break not the trust.) They are nothing like the hypocrites who when one of them makes a covenant, he breaks it; if he disputes, he is most quarrelsome; if he speaks, he lies; and if he is entrusted, he betrays his trust. Allah said next,

(وَالَّذِينَ يَصِلُونَ مَا أَمَرَ اللَّهُ بِهِ أَنْ يُوصَلَ)

(And those who join that which Allah has commanded to be joined) they are good to their relatives and do not sever the bond of kinship. They are also kind to the poor and the needy and generous in nature,

(وَيِخَشُونَ رَبَّهُمْ)

(and fear their Lord), in what they do or do not do of actions and statements. They remember that Allah is watching during all of this and are afraid of His terrifying reckoning in the Hereafter. Therefore, all their affairs are on the straight path and correct, whether they are active or idle, and in all of their affairs, including those that affect others,

(وَالَّذِينَ صَبَرُوا أَبْتَغَاءَ وَجْهَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(And those who remain patient, seeking their Lord's Face,) They observe patience while staying away from sins and evil deeds, doing so while dedicating themselves to the service of their Lord the Exalted and Most Honored and seeking His pleasure and generous reward,

(وَأَقَامُوا الصَّلَاةَ)

(and perform the Salah), preserving its limits, times, bowing, prostration and humbleness, according to the established limits and rulings of the religion,

(وَأَنْفَقُوا مِمَّا رَزَقَنَا هُمْ)

(and spend out of that which We have bestowed on them,) They spend on those whom they are obliged to spend on them, such as their spouses, relatives and the poor and needy in general,
They spend during all conditions and times, whether during the night or the day, secretly and openly,

(وَيَدْرَءُونَ الْحَسَنَةَ السَّيْئَةَ)

(and repel evil with good) they resist evil with good conduct. When the people harm them they face their harm with good patience, forbearing, forgiveness and pardon. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَلاَ تَسْتَوِى الْحَسَنَةُ وَلَا السَّيْئَةُ اذْعَ الْيَتِّى هِيَ أَحْسَنُ ۖ فَإِذَا الْذِّي بَيْنَكَ وَبَيْنَهُ عَدَاوَةً كَانَهُ وَلِيٌّ حَمِيمٍ ۖ وَمَا يَلقَاهَا إِلاَّ الَّذِينَ صَبَرُوا وَمَا يَلِقَاهَا إِلاَّ ذُو حَظٍّ عَظِيمٍ)

(Repel (the evil) with one which is better, then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend. But none is granted it except those who are patient - and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion in this world.) 41:34-35

This is why Allah states here that those who have these good qualities, the blessed ones, will earn the final home, which He explained next,

(جَنَّتَ عَدْنَ)

(‘Adn Gardens), where, ‘Adn, indicates continuous residence; they will reside in the gardens of everlasting life. Allah said next,

(وَمَنْ صَلَحَ مِنْ عَبَائِهِمْ وَأُزُوِّجَهُمْ وَذُرُّيَّاتِهِمْ)

(and also) those who acted rightly from among their fathers, and their wives, and their offspring. Allah will gather them with their loved ones, from among their fathers, family members and offspring, those who are righteous and deserve to enter Paradise, so that their eyes are comforted by seeing them. He will also elevate the grade of those who are lower, to the grades of those who are higher, a favor from Him out of His kindness, without decreasing the grade of those who are higher up (in Paradise). Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَالَّذِينَ عَمِّنَوا وَأَنَبَعَتْهُمْ دُرِّيَّتَهُمْ بِيَمِينَ أَلْحَقَانًا)

(And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in faith: to them shall We join their offspring.) 52:21

(Al-Jannat, the Garden of Paradise)
(And angels shall enter unto them from every gate (saying): “Salamun `Alaykum (peace be upon you) for you persevered in patience! Excellent indeed is the final home!”) The angels will enter on them from every direction congratulating them for entering Paradise. The angels will welcome them with the Islamic greeting and commend them for earning Allah's closeness and rewards, as well as, being admitted into the Dwelling of Peace, neighbors to the honorable Messengers, the Prophets and the truthful believers. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-` As, may Allah be pleased with them both, narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

»هَلِ يَدْخُلُونَ أَوَّلًا مِنْ يَدْخُلُ الْجَنَّةَ مِنْ حَلْقِ اللَّهِ؟«

(Do you know who among Allah's creation will enter Paradise first) They said, “Allah and His Messenger have more knowledge.” He said,
(The first among Allah's creation to enter Paradise are the poor emigrants (in Allah's cause) with whom the outposts (of the land) are secured and the various afflictions are warded off. One of them would die while his need is still in his chest, because he was unable to satisfy it himself. Allah will say to whom He will among His angels, "Go to them and welcome them with the Salam." The angels will say, "We are the residence of Your heaven and the best of Your creation, do You command us to go to them and welcome them with the Salam" Allah will say, "They are My servants who worshipped Me and did not associate anyone or anything with Me in worship. With them, the outposts were secured and the afflictions were warded off. One of them would die while his need is in his chest, unable to satisfy it." So the angels will go to them from every gate (of Paradise),) saying,

(Salamun `Alaykum (peace be upon you) for you persevered in patience! Excellent indeed is the final home!)

(25. And those who break the covenant of Allah, after its ratification, and sever that which Allah has commanded to be joined, and work mischief in the land, on them is the curse, and for them is the unhappy (evil) home (i.e. Hell).)

Characteristics of the Wretched Ones which will lead to the Curse and the Evil Home

This is the destination of the Wretched ones and these are their characteristics. Allah mentioned their end in the Hereafter, to contrast the end that the believers earned, since their characteristics were to the opposite of the believer's qualities in this life. The latter used to keep Allah's covenant and join that which Allah has ordained on them to join. As for the former, they used to,
(break the covenant of Allah, after its ratification, and sever that which Allah has commanded to be joined, and work mischief in the land,) An authentic Hadith states that,

«أيَّةَ الْمُنَافِقُونَ ثَلَاثٌ: إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَبَ، وَإِذَا وَعَدَ أَخْلَفَ، وَإِذَا أَوْثَنَ حَانَ»

(The signs of a hypocrite are three: Whenever he speaks, he tells a lie; whenever he promises, he always breaks it (his promise); if you entrust him, he proves to be dishonest."

«وَإِذَا عَاهَدَ غَدِّرَ وَإِذَا حَاصَمَ فَجَرَ»

(If he enters into a covenant, he betrays it; and if he disputes, he proves to be most quarrelsome.) This is why Allah said next,

(أَوْلَئِكَ لَهُمُ اللَّعْنَةُ)

(on them is the curse,) they will be cast away from Allah's mercy,

(وَلَهُمْ سُوءُ الدَّارُ)

(and for them is the unhappy home.) the evil end and destination,

(وَمَا أَوْلَاهُمْ جَهَنُّمُ وَيِئِسَ الْمَهَادُ)

(Their dwelling place will be Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.) }13:18

(اللَّهُ يَبْسُطُ الرُّزْقَ لِمَن يَشَاءُ وَيَقَدِّرُ وَقَرِحْوا بِالْحَيَاةِ الدُّنِيَّةِ وَمَا الْحَيْوَةُ الدُّنِيَّةُ فِى الأَخْرَىِ إِلَّا مَتَعٌ)
(26. Allah increases the provision for whom He wills, and straitens (it for whom He wills), and they rejoice in the life of the world, whereas the life of this world compared to the Hereafter is but a brief passing enjoyment.)

**Increase and Decrease in Provision is in Allah's Hand**

Allah states that He alone increases the provisions for whom He wills and decreases it for whom He wills, according to His wisdom and perfect justice. So, when the disbelievers rejoice with the life of the present world that was given to them, they do not know that they are being tested and tried. Allah said in other Ayat,

\[(\text{أَيْحَبُسُونَ أَنَّما نُمَدْهُمْ بِهِ مِنَ الْمَالِ وَبَنِينَ -} \]
\[(\text{نُسَارَعُ لَهُمْ فِي الْخَيْرَتِ بَلْ لَا يَسْعَرُونَ})\]

(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We enlarge them. We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) 23:55-56

(Allah belittled the life of the present world in comparison to what He has prepared for His believing servants in the Hereafter,

\[(\text{وَمَا الْحَيَاةُ الدُّنْيَا فِى الأَخْرَى إِلَّا مَتَاعٌ})\]

(whereas the life of this world compared to the Hereafter is but a brief passing enjoyment.) Allah said in other Ayat,

\[(\text{قَلْ مَتَاعُ الْدُّنْيَا قَلِيلٌ وَالَّذِى حَيْرٌ لَمَّا أَتَقَى وَلَا نَظَلَّمُونَ فَتِيْلًا})\]

(Say: "Short is the enjoyment of this world. The Hereafter is (far) better for him who has Taqwa, and you shall not be dealt with unjustly even equal to the amount of a Fatila.")

\[(\text{بِلْ نَؤْتُوْرُونَ الْحَيَاةَ الدُّنْيَا - وَالَّذِىْ حَيَّرٌ وَلَا بَقِىٰ})\]

(Nay, you prefer the life of this world, although the Hereafter is better and more lasting.)

87:16-17

(Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Mustawrid, from Bani Fihr, said that the Messenger of Allah said,
The life of the present world, compared to the Hereafter, is just like when one of you inserts his finger in the sea, so let him contemplate how much of it will it carry.) and he pointed with the index finger. Imam Muslim also collected this Hadith in his Sahih. In another Hadith, the Prophet passed by a dead sheep, whose ears were small, and said,

By Allah! The life of this present world is as insignificant to Allah as this sheep was to its owners when they threw it away.)

(27. And those who disbelieved say: "Why is not a sign sent down to him from his Lord" Say: "Verily, Allah sends astray whom He wills and guides unto Himself those who turn to Him in repentance.") (28. Those who believed and whose hearts find rest in the remembrance of Allah. Verily, in the remembrance of Allah do hearts find rest.) (29. Those who believed, and work righteousness, Tuba is for them and a beautiful place of (final) return.)

Disbelievers ask for Miracles, Allah’s Response to Them

Allah says that the idolators said,

(Why is not), meaning, there should be,
(a sign sent down to him from his Lord) The idolators also said,

(قِلْ لِعَبَرِكِنَّ بَيْاضَةَ كَمَا أُرْسِلَ الأُولُوْلُونَ)

(Let him then bring us an Ayah like the ones (Prophets) that were sent before (with signs)!) 21:5( We mentioned this subject several times before and stated that Allah is able to bring them what they wanted. There is a Hadith which mentions that the idolators asked the Prophet to turn Mount As-Safa into gold and, they also asked him for a spring to gush forth for them and to remove the mountains from around Makkah and replace them with green fields and gardens. Allah revealed to His Messenger: "If You wish, O Muhammad, I will give them what they asked for. However, if they disbelieve thereafter, I will punish them with a punishment that I did not punish any among the ` Alamin (mankind and the Jinns). Or, if you wish, I will open for them the door to repentance and mercy." The Prophet said,

(بِلِ تَفْتَحِ لَهُمْ بَابَ الْغَوْبَةِ وَالرَّحْمَةَ)

(Rather, open for them the door to repentance and mercy.) This is why Allah said to His Messenger next,

(قُلُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُضِلُّ مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَيَهْدِى إِلَيْهِ مَنْ أَنَابَ)

(Say: "Verily, Allah sends astray whom He wills and guides unto Himself those who turn to Him in repentance.") Allah states that He brings misguidance or guidance whether the Messenger was given a sign (a miracle) according to their asking or not. Verily, earning the misguidance or the guidance are not connected to the miracles or the lack of them. Allah said in other Ayat, f

(وَمَا نَعَنْيِ الْآيَتُ وَالنُّذُرُ عَنْ قَوْمٍ لَا يَوْمِئُونَ)

(But neither Ayat nor warners benefit those who believe not.) 10:101( إنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَا يَوْمِئُونَ - وَلَوْ جَاءَتْهُمْ كُلُّ عَافِيةٍ حَتَّى يَرُوا العَذَابَ الْدُّلْمَّ)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.)) 10:96-97(, and,
(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them, and We had gathered together all things before their very eyes, they would not have believed, unless Allah willed, but most of them behave ignorantly.) 6:111 (Allah said here,

قل إن الله يضل من يشأ ويهدى إليه من أناب (Say: "Verily, Allah sends astray whom He wills and guides unto Himself those who turn to Him in repentance.") meaning, He guides to Him those who repent, turn to Him, beg Him, seek His help and humbly submit to Him.

The Believer's Heart finds Comfort in the Remembrance of Allah

Allah said,

الذين عاملوا وطممن قلوبهم بذكر الله (Those who believed, and whose hearts find rest in the remembrance of Allah.) for their hearts find comfort on the side of Allah, become tranquil when He is remembered and pleased to have Him as their Protector and Supporter. So Allah said,

ألا بذكر الله تطمئن القلوب (Verily, in the remembrance of Allah do hearts find rest.) and surely, He is worthy of it.

The Meaning of Tuba

Allah said,

الذين آمنوا وعملوا الصلاحات طويب لهم وحسن مساب (Those who believed and worked righteous deeds, they are a good people.)
(Those who believed, and work righteousness, Tuba is for them and a beautiful place of (final) return.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Tuba means, "Happiness and comfort or refreshment of the eye." `Ikrimah said that Tuba means, "How excellent is what they earned," while Ad-Dahhak said, "A joy for them." Furthermore, Ibrahim An-Nakh'i said that Tuba means, "Better for them," while Qatadah said that it is an Arabic word that means, 'you have earned a good thing.' In another narration, Qatadah said that `Tuba for them' means, "It is excellent for them,"

(وَحُسْنُ مَمَاتِبٍ)

(and a beautiful place of return.) and final destination. These meanings for Tuba are all synonymous and they do not contradict one another. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that a man asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Tuba for those who saw you and believed in you!" The Prophet said,

«طُوبَى لَمَنْ رَأَيْنِي وَأَمَنَّ بِي، وَطُوبَى ثُمَّ طُوبَى

ثُمَّ طُوبَى لَمَنْ أَمَنَّ بِي وَلَمْ يَرْتَنِي»

(Tuba is for he who saw me and believed in me. Tuba, and another Tuba, and another Tuba for he who believed in me, but did not see me.) A man asked, "What is Tuba" The Prophet said,

»شَجَرَةٌ فِي الْجَنَّةِ مَسِيرٌ تَنَزَّلُ فِيهَا مِائَةَ عَامٌ ثَيَابٌ أَهْلُ

الْجَنَّةِ نَخْرُجُ مِنَ أَكْمَامِهَا»

(A tree in Paradise whose width is a hundred years, and the clothes of the people of Paradise are taken from its bark.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Sahl bin Sa`d said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ فِي الْجَنَّةِ شَجَرَةٌ يُسِيرُ الرَّاكِبُ فِي ظَلِّهَا مِائَةَ عَامٌ لَا يُقَطَّعُهَا»

(There is a tree in Paradise, if a rider travels in its shade for one hundred years, he would not be able to cross it.) An-Nu`man bin Abi `Ayyash Az-Zuraqi added, "Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri narrated to me that the Prophet said,

»إِنَّ فِي الْجَنَّةِ شَجَرَةٌ يُسِيرُ الرَّاكِبُ الجَوَادُ

المُضَمَّرُ السَّرِيعُ مِائَةَ عَامٌ مَا يُقَطَّعُهَا»
(There is a tree in Paradise, if a rider travels in its shade on a fast, sleek horse for one hundred years, he would not be able to cross it.)" In his Sahih, Imam Muslim recorded that Abu Dharr narrated that the Messenger of Allah said that Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

«يا عبادي لو أنكم وأخركم وإنستكم ونحن قاموا في صعيد واحد فسألوني فأعطيتكم كل إنسان مسألته ما نقص ذلك من ملكي شعبًا إلًا كما ينقص المحيط إذا أدخل في البحر.»

(O My slaves! If the first and the last among you, mankind and Jinns among you, stood in one spot and asked Me and I gave each person what he asked, it will not decrease from My dominion, except what the needle decreases (or carries) when entered into the sea.) Khalid bin Ma`ddan said, "There is a tree in Paradise called Tuba, that has breasts that nurse the children of the people of Paradise. Verily, the miscarriage of a woman will be swimming in one of the rivers of Paradise until the Day of Resurrection commences, when he will be gathered with people while forty years of age." Ibn Abi Hatim collected this statement.

(30. Thus have We sent you to a community before whom other communities have passed away, in order that you might recite unto them what We have revealed to you, while they disbelieve in the Most Gracious (Allah). Say: "He is my Lord! None has the right to be worshipped but He! In Him is my trust, and to Him I turn.")

Our Prophet was sent to recite and call to Allah's Revelation

Allah says, "Just as We sent you, O Muhammad, to your Ummah,

(أرسلناك في أمّة قد خلت من قبلها أمة
لتنثلو عليهم الذي أوحينا إليك وهم يكفرون
بالرحمن قل هو ربّي لا إله إلاّ هو عليه توكلت وعليه متائب)

(..in order that you might recite unto them what We have revealed to you,) so that you deliver to them Allah's Message. Likewise, We sent others to earlier nations that disbelieved in Allah. The Messengers whom We sent before you, were also denied and rejected, so you have an
example in what they faced. And since We sent Our torment and revenge on those people, then let these people fear what will strike them, for their denial of you is harsher than the denial that the previous Messengers faced,`

(تَأْتِيَ الْمَلَأِ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ)

(By Allah, We indeed sent (Messengers) to the nations before you.) 16-63 (Allah said in another Ayah,)

(وَلَقَدْ كَذَّبَتِ رُسُلُ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ قَصَبَرُوا عَلَى مَا
كَذَّبُوا وَآوَدُوا حَتَّى أَتَهُمْ نَصَرَتُنَا وَلَا مُبَدَّلٌ
لِكُلِّمَتِ اللَّهِ وَلَقَدْ جَاءَكَ مِنْ نَبَيٍّ الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(Verily, many Messengers were denied before you, with patience they bore the denial and suffering until; till Our help reached them, and none can alter the Words (decree) of Allah. Surely, there has reached you the information (news) about the Messengers (before you).) 6-34, meaning, 'How We gave them victory and granted the best end for them and their followers in this life and the Hereafter. ' Allah said next,

(وَهُمْ يَكْفُرُونَ بِالرَّحْمَٰنِ)

(while they disbelieve in the Most Gracious (Allah.) Allah says, 'These people, that We sent you to, disbelieve in the Most Gracious and deny Him, because they dislike describing Allah by Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim ) the Most Gracious, Most Merciful.' This is why on the day of Al-Hudaybiyyah, as Al-Bukhari narrated, they refused to write, 'In the Name of Allah, Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim," saying, "We do not know Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim!" Qatadah narrated this words. Allah the Exalted said,

(قلِ اذْعَوْا اللَّهَ أَوْ اذْعَوْا الرَّحْمَٰنَ أَيِّا مَّا تَذْعَوْا
قلَهُ الْأَسْمَاءَ الْحُسْنَى)

(Say: "Invoke Allah or invoke the Most Gracious (Allah), by whatever name you invoke Him, for to Him belong the Best Names.) 17:110 (In his Sahih, Imam Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنّ أَحَبَّةَ الْأَسْمَاءِ إِلَى اللَّهِ تَعَالَى عَبْدُ اللَّهِ وَعَبْدُ الرَّحْمَٰنِ»

«En Amor a los nombres del Señor, a la Sultana de Todas lasRELIGIONES, a su servitor y a su benevolente».}
(The most beloved names to Allah the Exalted are: `Abdullah and `Abdur-Rahman.) Allah said next,

(قل هُوَ رَبِّي لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ)

(Say: "He is my Lord! None has the right to be worshipped but He!") meaning: for I believe in Allah in Whom you disbelieve and affirm His Divinity and Lordship. He is my Lord, there is no deity worthy of worship except Him,

(عليهِ توكلتُ)

(In Him is my trust,) in all of my affairs,

(وَإِلَيْهِ مَتَابٌ)

(and to Him I turn.) meaning: to Him I return and repent, for He alone is worthy of all this and none else besides Him.

(ولو أن قُرْنًا سَيْرَتْ بِهِ الجُبَالُ أَوْ قُطَعَتْ بِهِ الأرْضُ أَوْ كَلَّمَ بِهِ الْمُوْتَى بَلْ لَلّهِ الْأَمْرُ جَمِيعًا أَقِلْمُ يَأْيُسُ الْذِّينَ عَاَمِنُواْ أَنِّ لَوْ يُشَاءَ اللّهُ لَهَدَى النَّاسَ جَمِيعًا وَلَا يِزَالُ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُواْ تُصِيبُهُمْ بِمَا صَنَعُواْ قَارَعَةً أَوْ تَحْلُّ قَرِيبًا مِّنْ دَارِهِمْ حَتَّى يَأْتِي وَعْدُ اللّهِ إِنَّ اللّهَ لَا يُخْلُفُ الْمِيعَادَ)

(31. And if there had been a Qur'an with which mountains could be moved (from their places), or the earth could be cloven asunder, or the dead could be made to speak (it would not have been other than this Qur'an). But the decision of all things is certainly with Allah. Have not then those who believed yet known that had Allah willed, He could have guided all mankind And a disaster will not cease to strike those who disbelieved because of their (evil) deeds or it (i.e. the disaster) settles close to their homes, until the promise of Allah comes to pass. Certainly, Allah breaks not His promise.)

**Virtues of the Qur'an and the Denial of Disbelievers**

Allah praises the Qur'an which He has revealed to Muhammad, peace be upon him, and prefers it to all other divinely revealed Books before it,
(And if there had been a Qur'an with which mountains could be moved,) Allah says, `If there were a Book among the previous Divine Books with which the mountains could be moved from their places, or the earth could be cleaved asunder, or the dead speak in their graves, it would have been this Qur'an and none else.' Or, this Qur'an is more worthy to cause all this, because of its marvelous eloquence that defies the ability of mankind and the Jinns, even if all of them gather their forces together to invent something like it or even a Surah like it. Yet, these idolators disbelieve in the Qur'an and reject it. Allah said, (بل للهِ الَّأَمْرُ جَمِيعًا)

(But the decision of all things is certainly with Allah.) The decision over all affairs is with Allah Alone, whatever He wills, occurs and whatever He does not will, never occurs. Certainly, he whom Allah misguides, will never find enlightenment and he whom Allah guides, will never be misled. We should state here that it is possible to call other Divine Books, 'Qur'an', since this Qur'an is based on all of them. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(«حَقَّقَّتْ عَلىٰ دَاوُدَ الْقَرَأَةُ فَكَانَ يُأْمُرُ بِدَابِئِهِ أَنْ يُسْرِجْ، فَكَانَ يُقَرَّ الْقُرْآنَ مِنْ قَبْلَ أَنْ يُسْرِجَ دَابِئُهُ، وَكَانَ لاَ يَأْكُلُ إِلَّا مِنْ عَمَّالٍ يَدِيَهُ»)

(Reciting was made easy for (Prophet) Dawud (David) in that he used to order that his animal be prepared for him to ride and in the meantime he would read the entire Qur'an. He used to eat only from what his hand made.) Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith. The Qur'an mentioned here is refers to the Zabur. Allah said next,

(أَلَمْ يَأْيَسَ الَّذِينَ عَامَنُوا)

(Have not then those who believed yet known) that not all people would believe and understand and that,

(أَن لَّوْ يَشَاوْعُ اللَّهُ لَهَدَى النَّاسِ جَمِيعًا)

(had Allah willed, He could have guided all mankind) Surely, there is not a miracle or evidence more eloquent or effective on the heart and mind than this Qur'an. Had Allah revealed it to a mountain, you would see the mountain shake and humbled from fear of Allah. The Sahih recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Every Prophet was given (a miracle) the type of which would make (some) people believe. What I was given, however, is a revelation from Allah to me, and I hope that I will have the most following among them (Prophets) on the Day of Resurrection.) This Hadith indicates that every Prophet’s miracle disappeared upon his death, but this Qur’an will remain as evidence for all times. Verily, the miracle of the Qur’an will never end, nor will it become old the more it is read, nor will scholars ever have enough of it. The Qur’an is serious and is not meant for jest; any tyrant that abandons it, Allah will destroy him; he who seeks guidance in other than the Qur’an, then Allah will misguide him. Allah said next,

(بل للهِ الأمَرُ جَمِيعًا)

(But the decision of all things is certainly with Allah.) Ibn `Abbas commented, “He will only do what He wills and He decided that He will not do that.” Ibn Ishaq reported a chain for this, and Ibn Jarir At-Tabari agreed with it. Allah said next,

(ولَا يَزَالُ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا تَصِيبُهُمْ بِمَا صَنَعُوا قَارِعَةً أَوْ تَحْلُقُ قَرِيبًا مِنْ دَارِهِمْ)

(And a disaster will not cease to strike those who disbelieved because of their (evil) deeds or it settles close to their homes,) because of their denial, disasters will still strike them in this life or strike those all around them, as a lesson and example for them. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَلَقَدْ أَهْلَكْنَا مَا حَوْلُكُمْ مِنَ الْقَرَى وَصَرَفَنَا الآيَتِ لِعِلْمِهِمْ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(And indeed We have destroyed towns round about you, and We have shown (them) the Ayat in various ways that they might return (to the truth).) 46-27, and,

(إِفَلَآ يُرُوِّنَ أَنَا نَآتِئُ الأُرْضَ نَنْفَصُهَا مِنْ أَطْرَافِهَا أَفْهُمُ العَلِّيُّونَ)
(See they not that We gradually reduce the land (in their control) from its outlying borders Is it then they who will overcome) 21:44 (Qatadah narrated that Al-Hasan commented on Allah's statement,

(أو تحل قريبا من دارهم)

(or it settles close to their homes,) "It is in reference to the disaster." This is the apparent meaning here. Al-'Awfi reported that bin 'Abbas said about,

(تصيبهم بما صنعوا قارعة)

(And a Qari'ah (disaster) strikes them because of their (evil) deeds) "A torment that descends on them from heaven,

(أو تحل قريبا من دارهم)

(or it settles close to their homes,) when the Messenger of Allah camps near their area and fights them." Similar was reported from Mujahid and Qatadah. 'Ikrimah said in another narration he reported from Ibn 'Abbas that,

(قارعة)

(Qari'ah) means affliction. These scholars also said that,

(حتى يأتي وعد الله)

(until the promise of Allah comes to pass.) refers to the conquering of Makkah. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that it refers to the Day of Resurrection. Allah said next,

(إن الله لا يخلف الميعاد)

(Certainly, Allah breaks not His promise.) to His Messengers to aid them and their followers in this life and the Hereafter,

(فلا تحسبن الله مخفيف وعده رسوله إن الله عزيز ذو انتقام)

(So think not that Allah will fail to keep His promise to His Messengers. Certainly, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Able of Retribution.) 14:47
And indeed (many) Messengers were mocked at before you but I granted respite to those who disbelieved, and finally I punished them. Then how (terrible) was My punishment!

Comforting the Messenger of Allah

Allah says to His Messenger, while comforting him in facing his people's denial of him,

(And indeed (many) Messengers were mocked at before you), so you have a good example in them,

(but I granted respite to those who disbelieved,) deferred their judgment for a term appointed,

(and finally I punished them,) with encompassing punishment. How did you obtain the news of how I gave them respite and then took them with punishment' Allah said in another Ayah,

(And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing. Then (in the end) I seized it (with punishment). And to Me is the (final) return (of all).) 22:48

It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Prophet said,

(Verily, Allah gives respite to the unjust until when He seizes him, He never lets go of him.)

The Messenger next recited this Ayah,
(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the (population of) towns while they are doing wrong. Verily, His punishment is painful, (and) severe.) 11:102

(If one is wronged then his Lord is One Who has the power to take vengeance, (i.e., one has from Him a mighty, strong, and severe punishment.)

33. Is then He (Allah) Who takes charge of every person and knows all that he has earned (like any other deity who knows nothing) Yet, they ascribe partners to Allah. Say: "Name them! Is it that you will inform Him of something He knows not in the earth or is it (just) a show of false words." Nay! To those who disbelieved, their plotting is made fair-seeming, and they have been hindered from the right path; and whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no guide.)

There is no Similarity between Allah and False Deities in any Respect

Allah said,

(Is then He (Allah) Who takes charge of every person and knows all that he has earned) Allah is the guard and watcher over every living soul and knows what everyone does, whether good or evil, and nothing ever escapes His perfect observation. Allah said in other Ayat,

(What will those who wrongs do on the Day when their Lord will gather all the nations to Him? Will they have a helper? They will find in the hands of Allah, of those, who wronged Him, a mighty helper, powerful.)
(Neither you do any deed nor recite any portion of the Qur'an, nor you do any deed, but we are witness thereof, when you are doing it.) 10:61 (and Allah said,

وَمَا نَسْقِطُ مِنْ وَرَقَةٍ إِلَّا يَعْلَمُهَا

(Not a leaf falls, but He knows it.) 6:59

وَمَا مِنْ دَابَّةٍ فِي الأُرْضِ إِلَّا عَلَى اللَّهِ رَزْقُهَا وَيَعْلَمُ مُسْتَفْرَرَهَا وَمُسْتَوْدَعَهَا كُلُّ فِي كَتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposits. All is in a Clear Book.) 11:6

سُوْاهُ مَنْ تَكُونُ مَنْ أَسَرُّ الْقُوْلَ وَمَنْ جَهَرَ بِهِ وَمَنْ هُوَ مُسْتَخْفِفٌ بِالْيَلِى وَسَارِبٌ بَالْنَّهَارِ

(It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly, whether he be hid by night or goes forth freely by day.) 13:10

يَعْلَمُ السِّرَّ وَأَحْقَى

(He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden.) 20:7 (and,

وَهُوَ مَعَكُمْ أَيْنَ مَا كَنْتُمْ وَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

(And He is with you wherever you may be. And Allah is the All-Seer of what you do.) 57:4 Is He Who is like this similar to the idols, that the polytheists worship, which can neither hear nor see nor do they have a mind nor able to bring good to themselves or to their worshippers nor prevent harm from themselves or their worshippers. The answer to the question in the Ayah was omitted, because it is implied, for Allah said next,

وَجَعَلَوْا لِلَّهِ شُرْكَآءَ

(Yet, they ascribe partners to Allah.) which they worshipped besides Him, such as idols, rivals and false deities,
(قَلْ سَمُوْهُمْ)
(Say: "Name them!") make them known to us and uncover them so that they are known, for surely, they do not exist at all! So Allah said,

(أَمْ نُبَيِّنَونَهُ بِمَا لَا يَعْلَمُ فِي الأَرْضِ)
(Is it that you will inform Him of something He knows not in the earth) for had that thing existed in or on the earth, Allah would have known about it because nothing ever escapes His knowledge,

(أَمْ يَظْهَرُ مَنَ الْقُوْلِ)
(or is it (just) a show of words) or doubts expressed in words, according to Mujahid, while Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said, false words. Allah says, you (polytheists) worshipped the idols because you thought that they had power to bring benefit or harm, and this is why you called them gods,

(إِنَّ هَيْنَ أَسْمَاءُ سَمَيْتُمُوهَا أَنْتُمْ وَعَابَاؤُكُمْ مَا أَنزَلَ اللَّهُ بِهَا مِنْ سُلْطَاتٍ إِنْ يَبْتَغُونَ إِلَّا الظُّنَّ وَمَا تَهْوَى الأَنْفسُ وَلَقَدْ جَاءَ هُمْ مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ الْهُدَى)
(They are but names which you have named - you and your fathers - for which Allah has sent down no authority. They follow but a guess and that which they themselves desire, whereas there has surely come to them the guidance from their Lord!)

(بَلْ رَزِّيْنَ لِلْذِينَ كَفَرُوا مَكْرُهُمْ)
(Nay! To those who disbelieved, their plotting is made fair seeming,) or their words, according to Mujahid. This Ayah refers to the misguidance of the polytheists and their propagation night and day. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وَقَيْضُضْنَا لَهُمْ قَرْنِئَةً قَرْنِئَةً لَّهُمْ)
(And We have assigned for them (devils) intimate companions, who have made fair-seeming to them.) Allah said next,
(and they have been hindered from the right path;) Some read with Fatha over the Sad (i.e. wa ṭaddu), which would mean, `and they hindered from the right path, feeling fond of the misguidance they are in, thinking that it is correct, they called to it and thus hindered the people from following the path of the Messengers.' Others read it with Damma over the Sad (i.e. wa ẓuddu), which would mean, `and they have been hindered from the right path,' explained it this way: because they thought that their way looked fair or correct, they were hindered by it from the right path, so Allah said,

(وَمَن يُضْلِلَ اللَّهُ فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ هَادٍ)

(and whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no guide.) Allah said in similar instances,

(وَمَن يُرِدُ اللَّهُ فَتَنَتْهُ فَلَنْ تَمْثَلُكَ لَهُ مِنْ اللَّهِ شَيْئًا)

(And whomsoever Allah wants to suffer a trial, you can do nothing for him against Allah.)}5:41(, and,

(إِنْ تَحْرُصْ عَلَى هُدَاهُمْ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَهْدِي مَنْ يُضْلِلُ وَمَا لَهُمْ مِنْ نَصِيرٍ)

(If you covet for their guidance, then verily, Allah guides not those whom He makes to go astray. And they will have no helpers.)}16:37(}

(لَهُمُ عَذَابٌ فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَعَذَابُ الآخرَةِ أَشَقُّ وَمَا لَهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ وَاقٍ مَّثْلُ الجَنَّةِ الَّتِي وَعَدَ الْمُتَّقُونَ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَارُ أَكْلُهَا دَائِمٌ وَتَلْكُ عِبَادَيْنَ عَقِبَ مَنْ أَفْقَهَا وَعُقِبِى الْكَافِرِينَ النَّارٍ)

(34. For them is a torment in the life of this world, and certainly, harder is the torment of the Hereafter. And they have no defender (or protector) against Allah.) (35. The description of the Paradise which those who have Taqwa have been promised: Underneath it rivers flow, its provision is eternal and so is its shade; this is the end (final destination) of those who have Taqwa, and the end (final destination) of the disbelievers is Fire.)
Punishment of the Disbelievers and Reward of the Pious Believers

Here, Allah mentions the punishment of the disbelievers and the reward of the righteous believers, after describing the Kufr and Shirk that the disbelievers indulge in,

\[\text{(لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ فِى الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا)}\]

(For them is a torment in the life of this world,) by the hands of the believers, killing and capturing them,

\[\text{(وَلَعَذَابُ الْآخِرَةَ)}\]

(and certainly, the torment of the Hereafter.) which will come after they suffer humiliation in this life,

\[\text{(أَشْقَّ)}\]

(is harder) many times harder. The Messenger of Allah said to those who agreed to Mula` anah,

\[\text{إِنَّ عَذَابَ الْدُّنْيَا أَهْوَانٌ مِنْ عَذَابٍ الْآخِرَةَ}}\]

(Surely, the torment of this life, is easier than the torment of the Hereafter.) Indeed, and just as the Messenger of Allah stated, the torment of this life ends but the torment of the Hereafter is everlasting in a Fire that is seventy times hot than our fire, where there are chains whose thickness and hardness are unimaginable. Allah said in other Ayat,

\[\text{(قَيْوَمِيْنِ ذَٰلِكَ يُعَذَّبُ عَذَابَهُ أَحَدَ - وَلَا يُوقِعُ وَتَأَقَّهُ أَحَدٌ)}\]

(So on that Day none will punish as He will punish. And none will bind as He will bind.)\(^{89:25-26}\)
(And for those who deny the Hour, We have prepared a flaming Fire. When it (Hell) sees them from a far place, they will hear its raging and its roaring. And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together, they will exclaim therein for destruction. Exclaim not today for one destruction, but exclaim for many destructions. Say: "Is that (torment) better, or the Paradise of Eternity promised for those who have Taqwa" It will be theirs as a reward and as a final destination.) 25:11-15 (Simarily He said;

(مَتَّلُ الجَنَّةِ الْلَّتِي وُعِدَ الْمُتَّقُونَ)

(The description of the Paradise which those who have Taqwa have been promised) meaning its description and qualities;

(تَجْرِى مِنْ تَجْهَیْهَا الأَنْهَرُ)

(Underneath it rivers flow,) these rivers flow in the various parts and grades of Paradise and wherever its people wish they flow and gush forth for them. Allah also said,

(مَتَّلُ الجَنَّةِ الْلَّتِي وُعِدَ الْمُتَّقُونَ فِيهَا أنْهَارٌ مِّنْ مَآءٍ غَيْرِ عَاسِنٍ وَأَنْهَارٌ مِّنْ لَّبِنٍ لَّمْ يَتَغَيَّرْ طَعْمُهُ وَأَنْهَارٌ مِّنْ حَمْرٍ لَّدَهَا لِلسَّرِّبِينَ وَأَنْهَارٌ مِّنْ عَسْلٍ مُصَفَّقٍ وَلِلْهُمْ فِيهَا مِنْ كُلِّ الثَّمَرَةِ وَمَعْفُورةً)

(The description of Paradise which those who have Taqwa have been promised (is that) in it are rivers of water the taste and smell of which are not changed, rivers of wine delicious to those who drink, and rivers of clarified honey, therein for them is every kind of fruit, and forgiveness.) 47:15 (Allah said next,

(أَكْلُهَا دَائِمًا وَظُلُّهَا)
(its provision is eternal and so is its shade) for Paradise has foods, fruits and drinks that never end or finish. It is recorded in the Two Sahih that Ibn `Abbas narrated in the Hadith about the Eclipse prayer that the Companions said, "O Allah's Messenger! While you were standing in prayer, we saw you reach for something with your hand and then you brought it back." The Messenger said,

«إِنِّي رَأَيْتَ الْجَنَّةَ أَوْ أُرِيتُ الْجَنَّةَ فَتَنَاوَلْتُ مِنْهَا عَنْقُدًا، وَلَوْ أَخَذْتُهُ لَأَكْثَرْتُ مَنْهُ ما بَقَيَتْ الدُّنْيَا»

(I saw Paradise - or was shown Paradise - and reached for a cluster (of grapes or other fruit), and had I kept it, you would have eaten from it as long as this life remains.) Imam Muslim recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يَأْكُلُ أَهْلُ الْجَنَّةِ وَيَشْرَبُونَ، وَلَا يَتَمْحَطُونَ وَلَا يَغَوْطُطُونَ، وَلَا يَبْدِلُونَ، طَعَامُهُمْ جَشَاءٌ كَرِيحٌ المَسْكِ، وَيَلْهَمُونَ التَّسْبِيحَ وَالتَّقْدِيسَ كَمَا يَلْهَمُونَ النَّفْسُ»

(The people of Paradise eat and drink, and they do not need to blow their noses, or answer the call of nature, or urinate, for they pass the food excrements in belches, which smell like musk. They will be inspired to praise and glorify (Allah) as spontaneously as they breathe.) Imams Ahmad and An-Nasa'i recorded that Thumamah bin `Uqbah said that he heard Zayd bin Arqam say, "A man from the People of the Scriptures came and said to the Prophet (O Abul-Qasim! You claim that the people of Paradise eat and drink') The Prophet said,

«نَعَمْ، وَالَّذِي نَفْسُ مُحَمَّدٍ بِيْدِهِ، إِنَّ الرَّجُلَ مِنْهُ لِيُعْطَى فُوَّةٌ مَّانِثَةٌ رَجُلٌ فِي الأَكْلِ وَالشَّرْبِ وَالجَمْعَ وَالشَّهْوَةِ»

(Yes. By He in Whose Hand is Muhammad's life, a man among them will be given the strength of a hundred men in eating, drinking, sexual intercourse and appetite.) That man asked, "He who eats and drinks needs to relieve the call of nature, but Paradise is pure") from feces and urine(" The Prophet said,
One of them (residents of Paradise) relieves the call of nature through a sweat that emanates from the skin, with the scent of musk, and the stomach becomes empty again.) Imam Ahmad and An-Nasa'i collected this Hadith. Allah said in other Ayat,

(And fruit in plenty, whose supply is not cut off nor are they out of reach.) 56:32-33, and,

(And the shade thereof is close upon them, and the bunches of fruit thereof will hang low within their reach.) 76:14 (The shade of Paradise is everlasting and never shrinks, just as Allah said,

(And the shade thereof is close upon them, and the bunches of fruit thereof will hang low within their reach.) 76:14 (The shade of Paradise is everlasting and never shrinks, just as Allah said,

(But those who believe and do deeds of righteousness, We shall admit them to Gardens under which rivers flow, abiding therein forever. Therein they shall have pure mates, and We shall admit them to shades wide and ever deepening.) 4:57 (Allah often mentions the description of Paradise and the description of the Fire together, to make Paradise appealing and warn against the Fire. This is why, after Allah mentioned the description of Paradise here, He next said,

(this is the end (final destination) of those who have Taqwa, and the end (final destination) of the disbelievers is Fire.) Allah said in another Ayah,

(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.) 59:20
Those to whom We have given the Book, rejoice at what has been revealed unto you, but there are among the Ahzab (Confederates) those who reject a part thereof. Say: "I am commanded only to worship Allah and not to join partners with Him. To Him I call and to Him is my return." (37. And thus have We sent it (the Qur'an) down to be a judgement of authority in Arabic. Were you to follow their (vain) desires after the knowledge which has come to you, then you will not have any Wali (protector) or defender against Allah.)

The Truthful Ones from among the People of the Scriptures rejoice at what Allah has revealed to Muhammad

Allah said,

(Those to whom We have given the Book,) and they adhere by it,

(Those to whom We gave the Book recite it as it should be recited.)

(Those to whom We have given the Book, rejoice at what has been revealed unto you,) i.e. the Qur'an, because they have evidence in their Books affirming the truth of the Qur'an and conveying the good news of its imminent revelation, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(Those to whom We have given the Book, rejoice at what has been revealed unto you,)
(Say: "Believe in it (the Qur'an) or do not believe.") 17:107

(Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled.) 17:109

(And they fall down on their faces weeping and it increases their humility.) 17:109

(But there are among the Ahzab (Confederates) those who reject a part thereof.) meaning, 'There are those among the sects who disbelieve in some of what was revealed to you (O Muhammad).' Mujahid said that,

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture, those who believe in Allah.) 3:199

(Say: "I am commanded only to worship Allah and not to join partners with Him...") meaning, 'I (Muhammad) was sent with the religion of worshipping Allah alone without partners, just as the Messengers before me,
(To Him (alone) I call), I call the people to His path,

(وَإِلَيْهِ مَانِبَ)

(and to Him is my return.) final destination and destiny.' Allah said,

(وَكَذَٰلِكَ أُنزِلَتْ هُدَى عُبَيْنِ)

(And thus have We sent it (the Qur'an) down to be a judgement of authority in Arabic.) Allah says, 'Just as We sent Messengers before you and revealed to them Divine Books from heaven, We sent down to you the Qur'an, a judgement of authority in Arabic, as an honor for you, and We preferred you among all people with this clear, plain and unequivocal Book that,

(لاَ يَأْتِيهِ البَطُولُ مِن بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَلَاَّ مِنْ حَلَفِهِ)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it: (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.)' 41:42 (Allah's statement,

ولَئِنْ اتَّبَعْتَ أَهْوَاءَهُمْ)

(Were you to follow their (vain) desires), means, their opinions,

(بَعْدَ مَا جَآءَكَ مِنَ الْعِلْمِ)

(after the knowledge which has come to you) from Allah, all praise to Him,

(مَا لَكَ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِن وَلِيٍّ وَلَاَّ وَاقٍ)

(then you will not have any Wali (protector) or defender against Allah.) This part of the Ayah warns people of knowledge against following the paths of misguidance after they had gained knowledge in (and abided by) the Prophetic Sunnah and the path of Muhammad, may Allah's best peace and blessings be on him.

(وَلَقَدْ أُرْسَلْنَا رَسُولاً مِن بَيْنِكُمْ قَبْلَكَ وَجَعَلْنَّا لَهُمْ أَرْوَاجًا وَدُرِّيَةً وَمَا كَانَ لِرَسُولِ اللَّهِ أَن يَأْتِيَ بَاِيَةً إِلَّا بَاِيَةً بَدَنَّ)}
(38. And indeed We sent Messengers before you, and made for them wives and offspring. And it was not for a Messenger to bring a sign except by Allah's leave. (For) every matter there is a decree (from Allah).) (39. Allah blots out what He wills and confirms (what He wills). And with Him is the Mother of the Book.)

All Prophets and Messengers were Humans

Allah says, `Just as We have sent you O Muhammad, a Prophet and a human, We sent the Messengers before you from among mankind, that eat food, walk in the markets, and We gave them wives and offspring.' Allah said to the most honorable and Final Messenger,

قُلِِ إِنَّمَا أَنَا بَشَرٌ مِّثْلُكُمْ يَوْحَى إِلَيْهِمْ

(Say: "I am only a man like you. It has been revealed to me.") )18:110( It is recorded in the Two Sâhihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

"أَمِّيَ أَنَا قَآـصُوُمُ وَأَقُطْرُ، وَأَقُومُ وَأَنَاـمُ، وَآَكَلُ اللَّحَمُ، وَأَنْزَوَّجُ النِّسَاءَ، فَمَنْ رَغَّبَ عَنْ سَنَتِي قَلِيْسَ مِنِّي"

(As for me, I fast and break the fast, stand in prayer at night and sleep, eat meat and marry women; so whoever turns away from my Sunnah is not of mine.)

No Prophet can bring a Miracle except by Allah's Leave

Allah said,

وَمَا كَانَ لِرَسُولٍ أن يَاتَى بَيَاتَهُ إِلَّا بِإِدَانِ اللَّهِ

(And it was not for a Messenger to bring a sign except by Allah's leave.) meaning, no Prophet could have brought a miracle to his people except by Allah's permission and will, for this matter is only decided by Allah the Exalted and Most Honored, not the Prophets; surely Allah does what He wills and decides what He wills.
((For) every matter there is a decree (from Allah).) for every term appointed, there is a record (or decree) that keeps it, and everything has a specific due measure with Allah,

(Know you not that Allah knows all that is in the heaven and on the earth Verily, it is (all) in the Book. Verily, that is easy for Allah.) 22:70

Meaning of Allah blotting out what He wills and confirming what He wills of the Book

Allah said,

(يمَحْوُ اللَّهُ مَا يَشَاءُ)

(Allah blots out what He wills) of the divinely revealed Books,

(وَيُبْتَبِتْ)

(and confirms), until the Qur'an, revealed from Allah to His Messenger peace be upon him, abrogated them all. Mujahid commented;

(يمَحْوُ اللَّهُ مَا يَشَاءُ وَيُبْتَبِتُ)

(Allah blots out what He wills and confirms what He wills.) "Except life and death, misery and happiness ; i.e., faith and disbelief, for they do not change." Mansur said that he asked Mujahid, "Some of us say in their supplication, `O Allah! If my name is with those who are happy (believers), affirm my name among them, and if my name is among the miserable ones (disbelievers), remove it from among them and place it among the happy ones." Mujahid said. "This supplication is good." I met him a year or more later and repeated the same question to him and he recited these Ayat,

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَاهُ فِي لَيْلَةٍ مُّبَرَّكَةٍ)

(We sent it (this Qur'an) down on a blessed night.) Mujahid commented next, "During Laylatul-Qadr (Night of the Decrees), Allah decides what provisions and disasters will occur in the next year of. He then brings forward or back (or blots out) whatever He wills. As for the Book containing the records of the happy (believers) and the miserable (disbelievers), it does not change." Al-A` mash narrated that Abu Wa`il, Shaqiq bin Salamah said that he used to recite this supplication often, "O Allah, if You wrote us among the wretched ones, remove this status from
us and write us among the blessed ones. If You wrote us among the blessed ones, please let us stay that way, for surely, You blot out and confirm what You will, and with You is the Mother of the Book." Ibn Jarir Al-Tabari collected this. Similar statements were collected from 'Umar bin Al-Khattab and 'Abdullah bin Mas'ud, indicating that Allah blots out (or abrogates) and affirms what He wills in the Book of Records. What further supports this meaning is that Imam Ahmad recorded that Thawban said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيُحْرَمُ الرَّزْقُ بِالدُّنْبِ يُصِيبُهُ، وَلَا يَرْدُّ الْقَدْرَ إِلَّا الدُّعَاءُ، وَلَا يَزِيدُ فِي العُمَّرِ إِلَا الْبِرِّ»

(A man might be deprived of a provision (that was written for him) because of a sin that he commits; only supplication changes Al-Qadar (Predestination); and only Birr (righteousness) can increase the life span.) An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith. There is also a Hadith recorded in the Sahih that affirms that maintaining the ties of the womb increases the life span. Al-'Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(يَمْحُو اللَّهُ مَا يَشَاءُ وَيَنْتَفِعُ وَعِينَةَ أَمْكَانُ الكِتَابِ)

(Allah blots out what He wills and confirms (what He wills). And with Him is the Mother of the Book.) "A man might work in Allah's obedience for a while but he reverts to the disobedience of Him and then dies while misguided. This is what Allah blots out, while what He confirms is a man who works in His disobedience, but since goodness was destined for him, he dies after reverting to the obedience of Allah. This is what Allah confirms." It was also reported that Sa`id bin Jubayr said that this Ayah is in the meaning of another Ayah,

(فِيّغَفِرُ لِمَن يَشَاءُ وَيَعْدِبُ مِن يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(Then He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is able to do all things.) 2:284(

وَإِنَّ مَا نُرِينَكَ بَعْضَ الَّذِينَ نَعِدُهُمْ أَوْ نَتَوَقَّيْتُكَ فَإِنَّمَا عَلِيْكَ البَلْغُ وَعَلِيْتُكَ الحُسَابُ - أَوْلَمْ يَزِّرَ أَنَا نَائِئَيْلِ الأُرْضِ نَنْفَصُهَا مِنْ أَطْرَافِهَا وَاللَّهُ يَحْكُمُ لَا مَعْقَبَ لَحُكْمِهِ وَهُوَ سَرِيعُ الحِسَابِ)
a(40. Whether We show you part of what We have promised them or cause you to die, your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning.) (41. See they not that We gradually reduce the land from its outlying borders. And Allah judges, there is none to put back His judgement, and He is swift at reckoning.)

Punishment is by Allah, and the Messenger’s Job is only to convey the Message

Allah said to His Messenger:

(وَإِنَّ مَا نُرِيَتْكَ)

(Whether We show you) O Muhammad, part of the disgrace and humiliation We have promised your enemies in this life,

(أَوْ نُتْوَقَفْيَتْكَ)

(or cause you to die) before that,

(قَائِمَةً عَلَيْكَ الْبَلَغُ)

(your duty is only to convey We have only sent you to convey to them Allah's Message, and by doing so, you will have fulfilled the mission that was ordained on you,

(وَعَلِيْنَا الحِسَابُ)

(and on Us is the reckoning), their reckoning and recompense is on Us.' Allah said in similar Ayat,

(فَذَكِرْ إِنَّمَا أَنتَ مُذَكَّرٌ - لَّسْنَ عَلَيْهِم بِمُسَيَّطِرٍ - إِلاَّ مَن تَوَلَّى وَكَفَرَ - قَيْعَدْنِهُ اللَّهُ العَذَابَ الأَكْبَرَ - إِنَّ إِلَيْنَا يَوْمَئِذٍ - ثُمَّ إِنَّ عَلِيْنَا حِسَابَهُمُّ)

(So remind them - you are only one who reminds. You are not a dictator over them - Save the one who turns away and disbelieves. Then Allah will punish him with the greatest punishment. Verily, to Us will be their return, Then verily, for Us will be their reckoning.)88:21-26( Allah said next,
(See they not that We gradually reduce the land from its outlying borders.) Ibn `Abbas commented, "See they not that We are granting land after land to Muhammad ()" Al-Hasan and Ad-Dahhak commented that this Ayah refers to Muslims gaining the upper hand over idolators, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(And indeed We have destroyed towns round about you.) 46:27

(And verily, those before them did devise plots, but all planning is Allah's. He knows what every person earns, and the disbelievers will know who gets the good end (final destination).)

The Disbelievers plot, but the Believers gain the Good End

Allah says,

(And verily, those before them did devise plots,) against their Messengers, they wanted to expel them from their land, but Allah devised plots against the disbelievers and gave the good end to those who fear Him. Allah said in other Ayat,
(And (remember) when the disbelievers plotted against you to imprison you, or to kill you, or to get you out; they were plotting and Allah too was plotting; and Allah is the Best of those who plot.) 8:30,

وَمَكْرُوا مَكْرًا وَمَكْرُنَا مَكْرًا وَهُمْ لَا يَسْتَعِروُنَّ—

فَانْظِرُ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقْبَةُ مَكْرِهِمْ أَنَا دَمَّرْنِهِمْ

وَقَوْمَهُمُ أَجْمَعِينَ

(So they plotted a plot, and We planned a plan, while they perceived not. Then see how was the end of their plot! Verily, We destroyed them and their nation, all together.) 27:50,51 (Allah said next,

يَعْلَمُ مَا تَكْسِبُ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ

(He knows what every person earns,) meaning, He alone knows all secrets and concealed thoughts and will reckon each person according to his work,

وَسَيَعْلَمُ الْكَفَّارُ

and the Kafir (disbeliever) will know

الْكَفَّارُ

or the Kuffar (disbelievers) according to another way of reciting,

لِمَنْ عَقْبَى الدَّارِ

(who gets the good end.) who will earn the ultimate and final victory, they or the followers of the Messengers. Indeed, the followers of the Messengers will earn the good end in this life and the Hereafter, all thanks and praise is due to Allah.

وَيَقُولُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لَسْتُ مُرْسَلًا قَلْ كَفَى بِاللَّهِ

شَهِيْدًا بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَكُمْ وَمَنْ عِنْدَهُ عِلْمُ الْكِتَابِ

(43. And those who disbelieved, say: "You are not a Messenger." Say: "Sufficient as a witness between me and you is Allah and those too who have knowledge of the Scripture.")
Allah and those who have Knowledge of the Scripture are Sufficient as Witness to the Message of the Prophet

Allah says, the disbelievers reject you and say,

(لَسْتَ مُرْسَلًا)

(You are not a Messenger.) from Allah,

(قُلْ كَفَى بِاللَّهِ شَهِيدًا بَيْنَيْ وَبَيْنَكُمْ)

(Say: "Sufficient as a witness between me and you is Allah...") meaning, say, 'Allah is sufficient for me and He is the witness over me and you. He is witness that I (Muhammad) have conveyed the Message from Him and over you, O rejecters, to the falsehood that you invent.' Allah said,

(وَمَنْ عِنْدَهُ عَلَمُ الْكِتَابِ)

(and those too who have knowledge of the Scripture.) This refers to `Abdullah bin Salam, according to Mujahid. However, this opinion is not plausible, since this Ayah was revealed in Makkah and `Abdullah bin Salam embraced Islam soon after the Prophet emigrated to Al-Madinah. A more suitable explanation is that narrated by Al-`Awfi from Ibn `Abbas that this Ayah refers to Jews and Christians. Qatadah said that among them are, `Abdullah bin Salam, Salman (Al-Farisi) and Tamim Ad-Dari. The correct view is that this Ayah,

(وَمَنْ عِنْدَهُ)

(and those too who have...), refers to the scholars of the People of the Scriptures who find the description of Muhammad in their Books and the good news of his advent that were conveyed to them by their Prophets. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَرَحْمَتِي وَسَعَتْ كَلٌّ شَيْءٍ فَسَأَكْتُبُهَا لِلْذِينَ يَعْقُونَ وَيُؤْتُونَ الرَّكُوكَةَ وَالْذِينَ هُمْ بَابِيَتِنَّا يُؤْمِنُونَ اللَّهَ وَيَبْعُونَ الرَّسُولَ الْنَّبِيَّ الْآمِيَ الَّذِي يَجْدُونَهُ مَكْتُوبًا عِنْدَهُمْ فِي الْنَّوْرَةِ والْإِنْجِيلِ)

(And My mercy embraces all things. That (mercy) I shall ordain for those who have Taqwa, and give Zakah; and those who believe in Our Ayat; Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write whom they find written with them in the Tawrah and the Injil.)

7:156-157
(It is not a sign to them that the learned scholars of the Children of Israel knew it (as true)) 26:197 (There are similar Ayat that affirm that the scholars of the Children of Israel know this fact from their divinely revealed Books. This is the end of Surat Ar-Rā`d, and all praise is due to Allah and all favors are from Him.

The Tafsir of Surah Ibrahim
(Chapter -14)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Alif-Lam-Ra. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness into light by their Lord's leave to the path of the Almighty, the Praised.) (2. Allah to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth! And woe unto the disbelievers from a severe torment.) (3. Those who prefer the life of this world to the Hereafter, and hinder (men) from the path of Allah and seek crookedness therein - they are far astray.)

Describing the Qur'an and warning Those Who defy it
Previously we discussed the meaning of the separate letters that appear in the beginnings of some Surahs.

((This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you...) Allah says, `This is a Book that We have revealed to you, O Muhammad. This `Book', is the Glorious Qur'an, the most honored Book, that Allah sent down from heaven to the most honored Messenger of Allah sent to all the people of the earth, Arabs and non-Arabs alike,

(in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness into light) We sent you, O Muhammad, with this Book in order that you might lead mankind away from misguidance and crookedness to guidance and the right way,

(Allah is the Wali (Protector or Guardian) of those who believe. He brings them out from darkness into light. But as for those who disbelieve, their Awliya (supporters and helpers) are Taghut (false deities), they bring them out from light into darkness.)

(It is He Who sends down manifest Ayat to His servant that He may bring you out from darkness into light. )

(by their Lord's leave), He guides those whom He destined to be guided by the hand of His Messenger , whom He sent to guide them by His command,

(to the path of the All-Mighty,) Who can never be resisted or overpowered. Rather, Allah is Irresistible above everything and everyone else,
(الحمدِ)

(the Praised.) Who is glorified and praised in all His actions, statements, legislation, commandments and prohibitions and Who only says the truth in the information He conveys. Allah's statement,

(اللهِ الَّذِي لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِى الأَرْضِ)

(Allah to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth!), is similar to,

(قلَ يَأْبِيْهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّى رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah - to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth.)

(وَوَيْلٌ لِلَّكِفَرِينَ مِنْ عَذَابٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(And woe unto the disbelievers from a severe torment.) means, `woe to them on the Day of Judgment because they defied you, O Muhammad, and rejected you.' Allah described the disbelievers as preferring the life of the present world to the Hereafter, coveting the former life and working hard for its sake. They have forgotten the Hereafter and abandoned it behind their backs,

(وَيَصُدُّونَ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(and hinder (men) from the path of Allah), from following the Messengers,

(وَيِبْغُونَهَا عَوْجَا)

(and seek crookedness therein) they seek to make Allah's path crooked, even though it is straight itself and does not deviate on account of those who defy or betray it. When the disbelievers do this, they become engulfed in ignorance and misguidance far away from truth, and therefore, there is no hope that they will gain guidance and correctness while on this state.
(4. And We sent not a Messenger except with the language of his people, in order that he might make (the Message) clear for them. Then Allah misleads whom He wills and guides whom He wills. And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.)

Every Prophet was sent with the Language of His People; Guidance or Misguidance follows the Explanation

Allah is Kind and Compassionate with His creation, sending Messengers to them from among them and speaking their language, so that they are able to understand the Message that the Messengers were sent with. Allah said next,

(فَيُضِلُّ الَّذِينَ يَشَاءُونَ وَيَهْدِي الَّذِينَ يَشَاءُونَ)

(Then Allah misleads whom He wills and guides whom He wills.) after the proof and evidence have been established for the people, Allah misguides whom He wills from the path of guidance and guides whom He wills to the truth,

(وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ)

(And He is the All-Mighty,) whatever He wills occurs and whatever He does not will never occurs,

(الْحَكِيمُ)

(the All-Wise.) in His decisions, misleading those who deserve to be misled and guiding those who deserve guidance. This is from Allah's wisdom with His creation, every Prophet He sent to a people spoke their language and everyone of these Prophets were only sent to their people. Muhammad bin `Abdullah, Allah's Messenger, peace and blessings be upon him, was sent to all people. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Jabir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(أَغْطِيَتُ خَمْسًا لَمْ يَعْطِهِنَّ أَحَدَ مِنَ الْأَلْبَابِ قَبْلَيْهِ: نَصُرْتُ بِالرَّءْبِ مَسِيرَةَ شَهْرٍ، وَجَعَلْتُ لِيَ)
I have been given five things which were not given to anyone else before me. Allah made me victorious by awe, (by His frightening my enemies) for a distance of one month's journey. The earth has been made for me (and for my followers) a place for worship and a purifier. The war booty has been made lawful for me and it was not lawful for anyone else before me. I have been given the right of Intercession (on the Day of Resurrection). Every Prophet used to be sent to his nation only, but I have been sent to all mankind.) Allah said,

(Qll yi`yihw naas` inni Rasulll hili`ykm jmi`yuh)

(Say: "Oh mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah...")

(And indeed We sent Musa with Our Ayat (saying): "Bring out your people from darkness into light, and remind them of the annals (or days) of Allah. Truly, therein are Ayat for every patient, thankful (person).")

Story of Musa and His People

Allah says here, `Just as We sent you (O, Muhammad) and sent down to you the Book, in order that you might guide and call all people out of darkness into the light, We also sent Musa to the Children of Israel with Our Ayat (signs, or miracles).` Mujahid said that this part of the Ayah refers to the nine miracles.

(An` Ahhrj Qom`mk)

(Bring out your people) he is being commanded;
(Bring out your people from darkness into light,) call them to all that is good and righteous, in order that they might turn away from the darkness of ignorance and misguidance they indulged in, to the light of guidance and the enlightenment of faith,

(And remind them of the annals (or days) of Allah) remind them (O Musa) of Allah's days, meaning, favors and bounties which He bestowed on them when He delivered them from the grip of Fir` awn and his injustice, tyranny and brutality. This is when Allah delivered them from their enemy, made a passage for them through the sea, shaded them with clouds, sent down manna and quails for them, and other favors and bounties. Mujahid, Qatadah and several others said this. Allah said next,

(Truly, therein are Ayat for every patient, thankful (person).) Allah says, `Our delivering of Our loyal supporters among the Children of Israel from the grasp of Fir` awn and saving them from the disgraceful torment, provides a lesson to draw from for those who are patient in the face of affliction, and thankful in times of prosperity. Qatadah said, "Excellent is the servant who if he is tested, he observes patience, and if he is granted prosperity, he is thankful for it." It is recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

("Verily, all of the matter of the believer is amazing, for every decision that Allah decrees for him is good for him. If an affliction strikes him, he is patient and this is good for him; if a bounty is give to him, he is thankful and this is good for him.)

("And when did you the Children of Israel say when a righteous people said to them, 'O My people! Call your Lord's明明 to help you against them who wronged you? They responded, 'If you wrong us, we will certainly return to them,' so We killed them and We gave them the worst punishment."")
(6. And (remember) when Musa said to his people: "Call to mind Allah's favor to you, when He delivered you from Fir`awn's people who were afflicting you with horrible torment, and were slaughtering your sons and letting your women live; and in it was a tremendous trial from your Lord.") (7. And (remember) when your Lord proclaimed: "If you give thanks, I will give you more; but if you are thankless, verily, My punishment is indeed severe." ) (8. And Musa said: "If you disbelieve, you and all on earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich (free of all needs), Worthy of all praise.")

Allah states that Musa reminded his people about Allah's annals and days and of Allah's favors and bounties that He bestowed on them, when He saved them from Fir`awn and his people and the torment and disgrace they used to exert on them.

They used to slaughter whomever they could find among their sons and let their females live. Allah delivered them from all this torment, and this is a great bounty, indeed. This is why Allah described this affliction,

(وَفِي ذَلِكَ مَنْ رَبَّكُمْ عَظِيمٌ والَّذِينَ كَفَرُنَّ إِنَّ عَذَابَ لَشَدِيدٌ وَقَالَ مُوسَى إِنَّكُمْ أَنتُمْ أَنُفُّذُوا أَنْثَمْ وَمَنْ فِي الْأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغَفِينَانَ لَحَمِيدٌ)

(And We tried them with good and evil in order that they might turn (to Allah). ) 7:168( Allah's statement next,
(And (remember) when your Lord proclaimed) means, proclaimed and made known His promise to you. It is possible that this Ayah means, your Lord has vowed and sworn by His might, grace and exaltness. Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(وَإِذْ تَأْدَنَّ رَبَّكَ لِبُعْثَتْنَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَىٰ يَوْمِ الْقِيَّمَةِ)

(And (remember) when your Lord declared that He would certainly keep on sending against them (i.e. the Jews), till the Day of Resurrection.) 7:167( Allah said,

(لَنَفَى شَكْرُكُمْ لِأَزْيَدَتْنَكُمْ)

(If you give thanks, I will give you more;) meaning, `if you appreciate My favor on you, I will give you more of it,

(وَلَئِن كَفَرْتُمْ)

(but if you are thankless) if you are not thankful for My favors, covering and denying, them,

(إِنَّ عَذَابَيْ لِشَدِيدٍ)

(verily, My punishment is indeed severe), by depriving you of the favor and punishing you for being unappreciative of it.' A Hadith states that,

«إنَّ العَبْدَ لِيَحْرُمُ الرَّزْقَ بَالدَّنَبِ يُصْبِيبُهُ»

(A servant might be deprived of a provision (that was written for him) because of a sin that he commits. ) Allah said,

(وَقَالَ مُوسَى إِنَّكُمْ تَكْفُرُونَ أَنْتُمُ وَمَنْ فِي الْأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ)

(And Musa said: "If you disbelieve, you and all on earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich (free of all needs), Worthy of all praise.") Allah does not need the gratitude of His servants, and He is worthy of all praise even if the disbelievers disbelieve in Him,

(إِنَّكُمْ تَكْفُرُونَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَنِيٌّ عَنْكُمْ)

(If you disbelieve, then verily, Allah is not in need of you) )39:7( and,
(So they disbelieved and turned away. But Allah was not in need (of them). And Allah is Rich (free of all needs), Worthy of all praise.) 64:6

In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Dharr said that the Messenger of Allah said that his Lord the Exalted and Most Honored said,

«أُبَيَّنَتُ لَهُمُ الكَٰلِمُونَ أَنَّ أَوَلَّكُمْ وَآخَرَكُمْ وَإِنْسَنكُمْ وَجِنَّكُمْ كَانُوا عَلَى أَقْلَقِ قُلُبِ رَجُلٍ وَاحِدٍ مِنْكُمْ، مَا زَادَ ذَلِكَ فِي مِلْكِي شَيْبًا، أُبَيَّنَتُ لَهُمُ الكَٰلِمُونَ أَنَّ أَوَلَّكُمْ وَآخَرَكُمْ وَإِنْسَنكُمْ وَجِنَّكُمْ كَانُوا عَلَى أَقْلَقِ قُلُبِ رَجُلٍ وَاحِدٍ مِنْكُمْ، مَا نَقْصَ ذَلِكَ فِي مِلْكِي شَيْبًا، أُبَيَّنَتُ لَهُمُ الكَٰلِمُونَ أَنَّ أَوَلَّكُمْ وَآخَرَكُمْ وَإِنْسَنكُمْ وَجِنَّكُمْ قَامُوا فِي صَعِيدٍ وَاحِدٍ، فَسَأَلَّونِي، فَأَغْطَيْتُ كُلَّ إِنسَانٍ مِسَّأَلَتَهُ، مَا نَقْصَ ذَلِكَ مِنْ مِلْكِي شَيْبًا إِلَّا كَمَا يَنْقُصُ المِخْيَطُ إِذَا أَدْخَلَ الْبَحْرَ»

(O My servants. If the first and the last among you, mankind and Jinns among you, had the heart of the most pious and righteous man among you, that will not increase my kingdom in the least. O My servants! If the first and the last among you, mankind and the Jinns among you, had the heart of the most wicked man among you, that will not decrease My kingdom in the least. O My servants! If the first and the last among you, the mankind and Jinns among you, stood in one flat area and each asked me (what they wish), and I gave each one of them what they asked, that will not decrease My kingdom except by that which the needle carries (of water) when inserted in the ocean."

Verily, all praise and glory are due to Allah, the Rich (free of need), the Worthy of all praise.

(أَلَمْ يَأْيَدُكُمُ نَبِيُّ الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلَكُمْ قَوْمٍ نُوحٍ وَعَادٍ وَتَمْوَدُ وَالَّذِينَ مِنْ بَعْضِهِمْ لاٍّ يَعْلَمُهُمْ إِلَّا اللَّهُ جَاءَهُمْ رُسُلُهُمْ بِالبَيِّنَاتِ فَرَدُّوا أَيْدَيْهِمْ فِي
(9. Has not the news reached you, of those before you, the people of Nuh, `Ad, and Thamud And those after them None knows them but Allah. To them came their Messengers with clear proofs, but they put their hands in their mouths and said: "Verily, we disbelieve in that with which you have been sent, and we are really in grave doubt as to that to which you invite us.")

Earlier Nations disbelieved in Their Prophets

Allah narrated to this Ummah (followers of Muhammad) the stories of the people of Prophet Nuh, `Ad and Thamud, and other ancient nations that belied their Messengers. Only Allah knows the count of these nations,

(To them came their Messengers with clear proofs,) they brought them evidences and plain, tremendous proofs and signs. Ibn Ishaq reported that `Amr bin Maymun said that `Abdullah said about Allah's statement,

(None knows them but Allah.) "The genealogists utter lies." This is why `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr said, "We did not find anyone who knows the forefathers of Ma`dd bin `Adnan."

Meaning of, 'They put Their Hands in Their Mouths

Allah said next,

(but they put their hands in their mouths) It is said that they pointed to the Messengers' mouths asking them to stop calling them to Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. It is also said that it means, they placed their hands on their mouths in denial of the Messengers. It was also said that it means that they did not answer the call of the Messengers, or they were biting their hands in rage. Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka`b and Qatadah said that they belied the Messengers and refuted their call with their mouths. I (Ibn Kathir) say that Mujahid's Tafsir is supported by the completion of the narrative,
(and said: "Verily, we disbelieve in that with which you have been sent, and we are really in grave doubt as to that to which you invite us.") Al-ӌawfi reported that Ibn ˹Abbas said, "When they heard Allah's Word, they were amazed and placed their hands on their mouths,"

(10. Their Messengers said: "(What!) Can there be a doubt about Allah, the Creator of the heavens and the earth He calls you that He may forgive you of your sins and give you respite for a term appointed." They said: "You are no more than human beings like us! You wish to turn us away from what our fathers used to worship. Then bring us a clear authority.") (11. Their
Messengers said to them: "We are no more than human beings like you, but Allah bestows His grace to whom He wills of His servants. It is not ours to bring you an authority (proof) except by the permission of Allah. And in Allah (alone) let the believers put their trust." (12. "And why should we not put our trust in Allah while He indeed has guided us in our ways. And we shall certainly bear with patience all the hurt you may cause us, and in Allah (alone) let those who trust, put their trust.")

The Argument between the Prophets and the Disbelievers

Allah narrates to us the arguments that ensued between the disbelievers and their Messengers. When their nations doubted the Message of worshipping Allah alone without partners, the Messengers said,

((What!) Can there be a doubt about Allah...?) about His Lordship and having the exclusive right to be worshipped alone, being the only Creator of all creatures. Verily, none besides Allah is worthy of worship, alone without partners with Him. Most nations were, and still are, affirming the existence of the Creator, but they call upon intermediaries besides Him whom they think will benefit them or bring them closer to Allah. Their Messengers said to them,

(He calls you that He may forgive you of your sins) in the Hereafter,

(and give you respite for a term appointed.), in this worldly life. Allah said in other Ayat,

(Seek the forgiveness of your Lord, and turn to Him in repentance, that He may grant you good enjoyment, for a term appointed, and bestow His abounding grace to every owner of grace.)

10:3( However, their nations went on arguing against their prophethood, after they had to submit to the first evidence (that Allah Alone created everything).

Disbelievers reject Prophethood because the Messengers were Humans!
Their nations said,

(إن أنتم إلا بشر مثلكم)

(You are no more than human beings like us!) so why should we follow you just because you say so, even though we did not witness a miracle by your hands,

(فأثونا بسلطنت مبين)

(Then bring us a clear authority.), a miracle of our choice.

(قالت لهم رسولهم إن تحن إلا بشر مثلكم)

(Their Messengers said to them: "We are no more than human beings like you...") affirming that truly, they were only human being like their nations,

(ولكن الله يمن على من يشاء من عباده)

(but Allah bestows His grace to whom He wills of His servants.), with prophethood and messengership which is His choice,

(وما كان لنا أن نأتيكم بسلطن)

(It is not ours to bring you an authority) according to your choice,

( إلا بإذن الله)

((except by the permission of Allah. ), after we beg Him and He provides us with a miracle,

(وعلى الله فليتوكل المؤمنون)

(And in Allah (alone) let the believers put their trust.) in all their affairs. Their Messengers said to them next,

(وما لنا ألا نتوكل على الله)

(And why should we not put our trust in Allah), after He had guided us to the best, most clear and plain way,
(And we shall certainly bear with patience all the hurt you may cause us), such as foolish actions and abusive statements,

(وَعَلَى اللَّهِ فَلَيْتُوْكَلُّ الْمُتَوْكَلُّونَ)

(and in Allah (alone) let those who trust, put their trust.)

(وَقَالَ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا لِرَسُلِهِمْ نَخْرِجْنَكُمْ مِنْ أَرْضِنَا أَوْ لِتَعْوَدُنَّ فِي مَلَتِنَا فَأُوْهَنَّ إِلَيْهِمْ رُبُّهُمْ لِنَهْلِكَ الْظَّلَمِينَ - وَلَتَسْكُنَّكُمْ الأَرْضُ مِن بَعْدهُمْ ذَلِكَ لَمَنْ خَافَ مَقَامِي وَخَافَ وَعَيدٍ - وَاسْتَفْتَحُوا وَخَابَ كُلْ جَبَارٌ عَنْيَدٍ - مُّنْ وَرَآئِهِ جَهَنَّمْ وَيُسَقِّى مِن مَّاءٍ صَدَّٰرٍ يَتَجْرَعُهُ وَلَا يَكَادُ يُسِيْعُهُ وَيَايُوْتُهُ الْمَوْتُ مِنْ كُلِّ مَكَانٍ وَمَا هُوَ بِمِيَّةٍ وَمِنْ وَرَآئِهِ عَذَابٌ غَلِيظٌ)

(13. And those who disbelieved, said to their Messengers: “Surely, we shall drive you out of our land, or you shall return to our religion.” So their Lord revealed to them: “Truly, We shall destroy the wrongdoers.”) (14. “And indeed, We shall make you dwell in the land after them. This is for him who fears standing before Me and also fears My threat.”) (15. And they sought victory and help; and every obstinate, arrogant dictator (who refuses to believe in the Oneness of Allah) was brought to a complete loss and destruction.) (16. In front of him is Hell, and he will be made to drink boiling, festering water.) (17. He will sip it unwillingly, and he will find great difficulty in swallowing it down his throat, and death will come to him from every side, yet he will not die, and in front of him, will be a great torment.)

Disbelieving Nations threaten Their Messengers with Expulsion

Allah narrates to us how the disbelieving nations threatened their Messengers, that being, expulsion from their land and banishment. For instance, the people of Prophet Shu’ayb, peace be upon him, said to him and to those who believed in him,
(We shall certainly drive you out from our town, O Shu`ayb, and those who have believed with you.) 7:88( The people of Prophet Lut, peace be upon him, said,

(And verily, they were about to frighten you so much as to drive you out from the land. But in that case they would not have stayed after you, except for a little while.) 17:76( and,

(And when the disbelievers plotted against you to imprison you, or to kill you, or to expel you out; they were plotting and Allah too was plotting; and Allah is the Best of those who plot.) 8:30( Allah gave victory and aid to His Messenger after he emigrated from Makkah and gathered followers, supporters, and soldiers around him, who fought in the cause of Allah, the Exalted. Allah kept granting His Messenger more dominance until He opened for him Makkah, which sought to expel him. Allah gave him dominance over it, even when his enemies from Makkah and the rest of the people of the earth disliked it. Soon after, people began embracing the religion of Allah in large crowds and in a very short time Allah's Word and religion became high over all other religions, from the eastern and western parts of the world. Hence Allah's statement,

(And their Lord revealed to them: "Truly, We shall destroy the wrongdoers. And indeed, We shall make you dwell in the land after them.") 14:13,14( Allah said in other Ayat,
(And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers, that they verily, would be made triumphant, and that Our hosts! They verily, would be the victors.) 37:171-173,

(And indeed We have written in Az-Zabur after Adh-Dhikr.) 21:05,

(Musa said to his people: "Seek help in Allah and be patient. Verily, the earth is Allah's. He gives it as a heritage to whom He wills of His servants: and the (blessed) end is for those who have Taqwa.") 7:128

(And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers, that they verily, would be made triumphant, and that Our hosts! They verily, would be the victors.)
(And We made the people who were considered weak to inherit the eastern parts of the land and the western parts thereof which We have blessed. And the fair Word of your Lord was fulfilled for the Children of Israel, because of their endurance. And We destroyed completely all the great works and buildings which Fir`awn and his people erected.) 7:137 (Allah said next,

(ذَلِكُ لِمَنْ خَافَ مَقَامٍ وَخَافَ وَعِيدٍ)

(This is for him who fears standing before Me and also fears My threat.) this warning is for he who fears standing before His on the Day of Resurrection and fears His warnings and torment. Allah said in other instances,

(قَامَ مَنْ طَغِى - وَعَاثَرَ الحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا - فَإِنَّ الجَهَيمَ هِيَ المَأَوَىٰ أَمَّا مِنْ خَافَ مَقَامَ رَبِّهِ وَنَهَى النَّفْسَ عَنْفَانِ الجَبَّةِ هِيَ المَأَوَىٰ)

(Then for him who transgressed all bounds, and preferred the life of this world, verily, his abode will be Hellfire. But as for him who feared standing before his Lord, and restrained himself from impure evil desires and lusts. Verily, Paradise will be his abode.) 79:37-41 (and,

(وَلِمَنْ خَافَ مَقَامَ رَبِّهِ جَنَّتَانِ)

(But for him who fears the standing before his Lord, there will be two Gardens.)) 55:46 (Allah said next,

(وَإِسْتَقتَصَحُواً)

(And they sought victory and help) refers to the Messengers who sought the help and victory of their Lord over their nations, according to `Abdullah bin `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that this Ayah refers to the nations, invoking Allah's victory against themselves! Some idolators said,

(أَلْلَهُمَّ إِنَّ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقَّ مِنْ عَنْدِكَ فَأَمْضِرُ عَلَيْنَا حَجَّارَةً مِنْ السَّمَاءَ أَوْ اسْتَنْنَا بِعَذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ)

(O Allah! If this (Qur'an) is indeed the truth (revealed) from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.) 8:32( It is possible that both meanings are desired here, for the idolators (of Quraysh) invoked Allah against themselves on the day of Badr, and the Messenger of Allah invoked Him for victory and support. Allah said to the idolators then,
(O disbelievers) if you ask for a judgment, now has the judgment come unto you; and if you cease (to do wrong), it will be better for you.} 8:19 (Allah knows best. Allah said next,)

(وَخَابَ كُلٌّ جَبَارٌ عَنِّيذٍ)

(and every obstinate, arrogant dictator was brought to a complete loss and destruction.) those who were arrogant and rebelled against the truth. Allah said in other Ayat,

(أَلَقْيَاهُ فِي جَهَنَّمَ كُلٌّ كَفَّارٍ عَنِّيذٍ - مَنْ عَلِّمَ الْخَيْرَ مُعْتَدٌ مُّرِيبٍ - الَّذِى جَعَلَ مَعَ الْلَّهِ إِلَهاً إِلَّا عَلَيْهِ فَأَلْقَاهُ فِي العَذَابِ الشَّدِيدِ)

((Allah will say to the angels): "Both of you throw into Hell every stubborn disbeliever - hinderer of good, transgressor, doubter, who set up another deity with Allah. Then both of you cast him in the severe torment.") 50:24-26 (The Prophet said,

«إِنَّهُ يُؤْتَى بِجَهَنَّمَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ، فَتَنَادِي الخَلَائِقَ، فَتَفْتُوهُ: إِنِّي وَكَلَّتُ بِكَلِّ جَبَارٍ عَنِّيذٍ»

(On the Day of Resurrection, Jahannam (Hellfire) will be brought and it will call the creatures, saying, "I was given the responsibility of every rebellious tyrant.") Therefore, every tyrant has earned utter demise and loss when the Prophets invoked Allah, the Mighty, the Able for victory. Allah said next,

(مِنْ وَرَآئِهِ جَهَنَّمُ)

(In front of him is Hell.) Allah says that Jahannam is in front of every obstinate tyrant, awaiting him, and he will reside in it forever on the Day of Return. He will be brought to it in the morning and the afternoon until the Day of the Call,

(وَيُسْقِى مِنْ مَآءٍ صَدِيدٍ)
(and he will be made to drink boiling, festering water.) in the Fire, his only drink will be from Hamim and Ghassaq, the former is very hot and the latter is very cold and rotten. Allah said in another instance,

(هَذَا قَلِيدُوْقُوُهُ حَمِيمٌ وَغَسَّاقٌ - وَعَاصِرُ مِنْ شَكْلِهِ
أَزْوَجٍ
)(This is so! Then let them taste it - Hamim and Ghassaq. And other (torments) of similar kind all together!)

(38:57-58 (Mujahid and `Ikrimah said that this festering water is made of pus and blood. Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَسُئْوَى مَآءَ حَمِيمًا فَقْطَعَ أَمْعَاءَ هُمْ
(And be given to drink boiling water so that it cuts up their bowels. ) 47:15

(وَإِنْ يَسْتَغْيِثُوا يُعَانِىَهُمْ بِمَآءٍ كَالْمُهْلِ يَسْحُوُى
(And if they ask for help, they will be granted water like boiling oil, that will scald their faces.) 18:29 (Allah's statement,

(يَتَجَرَّعُهُ
(He will sip it unwillingly), indicates that he will hate to drink this water, but he will be forced to sip it; he will refuse until the angel strikes him with an iron bar,

(وَلَهُمْ مَقَامٌ مِنْ حَدِيدٍ
(And for them are hooked rods of iron.) 22:21 (Allah said next,

(وَلَا يَكَادُ يُسِيِّعُهُ
(and he will find great difficulty in swallowing it down his throat,) meaning, he will hate to swallow it because of its awful taste, color and unbearable heat or coldness,

(وَيَأْتِيهِ المَوْتُ مِنْ كُلِّ مَكَانٍ
(and death will come to him from every side,) his organs, limbs and entire body will suffer pain because of this drink. `Amr bin Maymun bin Mehran commented, "Every bone, nerve and blood vessel." Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement,
(and death will come to him from every side,) "All types of torment that Allah will punish him with on the Day of Resurrection in the fire of Jahannam will come to him carrying death, if he were to die. However, he will not die because Allah the Exalted said,

(لا يَقَضِي عَلَيْهِمُ قُوْمُّهُمَا وَلا يَهْجَفُ عَنْهُمْ مَنٌ عَذَابَهَا)

(Neither will it affect them that they die nor shall its torment be lightened for them) 35:36."

Therefore, according to Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him and his father, every type of punishment will come to him (the obstinate, rebellious tyrant) carrying death with it, if he will ever die there. Yet, he will not die, he will instead receive eternal punishment and torment. Hence Allah's statement here,

(ويَأْتِيِهِ الموتُ مِنْ كُلِّ مَكَانٍ وَمَا هُوَ بِمَيِّتٍ)

(and death will come to him from every side, yet he will not die,) Allah said,

(وَمَنْ وَرَآئِهِ عَذَابٌ غَلِيظٌ)

(and in front of him, will be a great torment.) even in this condition, he will still suffer another severe type of torment, more severe and painful from the one before it, harsher more bitter. Allah described the tree of Zaqqum,

(إِنَّهَا شَجْرَةُ تَخْرُجُ فِي أُصْلِ الْجَحِيمِ - طَلْعُهَا كَأَنَّهُ رَعْوُسُ الشَّيْطَانِ - فَإِنْ هُمْ لَا كُلُونَ مِنْهَا فَمَالِكُونَ مِنْهَا البُطُونَ - ثُمَّ إِنْ لَهُمْ عَلَيْهَا لَشْوَابًا مِنْ حَمِيمٍ - ثُمَّ إِنْ مَرْجَعُهُمْ إِلَى الْجَحِيمِ)

(Verily, it is a tree that springs out of the bottom of Hellfire, the shoots of its fruits stalks are like the heads of Shayatin; Truly, they will eat thereof and fill their bellies therewith. Then on top of that they will be given boiling water to drink so that it becomes a mixture. Then thereafter, verily, their return is to the flaming fire of Hell.) 37:64-68. Allah states that they will either be eating from the Zaqqum, drinking the Hamim, or being tormented in the Fire, again and again; we seek refuge with Allah from all of this. Allah also said,
(This is the Hell which the criminals denied. They will go between it (Hell) and the fierce boiling water!) 55:43-44,

(Verily, the tree of Zaqqum will be the food of the sinners. Like boiling oil, it will boil in the bellies, like the boiling of scalding water. (It will be said) "Seize him and drag him into the midst of blazing Fire, then pour over his head the torment of boiling water. Taste you (this)! Verily, you were the mighty, the generous! Verily, this is that whereof you used to doubt!") 44:43-50,

(And those on the Left Hand - how (unfortunate) will be those on the Left Hand In fierce hot wind and boiling water, and shadow of black smoke, neither cool nor pleasant.) 56:41-44,

(Verily, the tree of Zaqqum will be the food of the sinners. Like boiling oil, it will boil in the bellies, like the boiling of scalding water. (It will be said) "Seize him and drag him into the midst of blazing Fire, then pour over his head the torment of boiling water. Taste you (this)! Verily, you were the mighty, the generous! Verily, this is that whereof you used to doubt!") 44:43-50,

(And those on the Left Hand - how (unfortunate) will be those on the Left Hand In fierce hot wind and boiling water, and shadow of black smoke, neither cool nor pleasant.) 56:41-44,

(Verily, the tree of Zaqqum will be the food of the sinners. Like boiling oil, it will boil in the bellies, like the boiling of scalding water. (It will be said) "Seize him and drag him into the midst of blazing Fire, then pour over his head the torment of boiling water. Taste you (this)! Verily, you were the mighty, the generous! Verily, this is that whereof you used to doubt!") 44:43-50,
(This is so! And for the Taghun will be an evil final return. Hell! Where they will burn, and worst is that place to rest! This is so! Then let them taste it Hamim and Ghassaq. And other (torments) of similar kind all together!)38:55-58( There are many other similar Ayat that indicate that the punishment they will receive is of different kinds, and that it is repeated in various types and forms that only Allah the Exalted knows, as just recompense,

وَمَا رَبَّكَ بَعْلُ الْعَبِيدِ

(And your Lord is not at all unjust to (His) slaves.) 41:46

(مَثَلُ الْذِّينَ كَفَروْا بَرِبَّهُمْ أَعْمَالَهُمْ كَرَمَادٍ اِشْتَدَّتُ بِهِ الْرِّيحُ فِي يَوْمٍ عَاصِفٍ لَا يَقُدْرُونَ مِمَّا كَسَبُوا ْعَلَى شَيْرٍ ذَلِكَ هُوَ الَّذِي الْضَّلَالُ الْبَعِيدُ)

(18. The parable of those who disbelieved in their Lord is that their works are as ashes, on which the wind blows furiously on a stormy day; they shall not be able to get aught of what they have earned. That is the straying, far away (from the right path).)

A Parable for the Deeds of the Disbelievers

This is a parable that Allah has given for the deeds and actions of the disbelievers who worshipped others besides Him and rejected His Messengers, thus building their acts on groundless basis. Their actions vanished from them when they were most in need of their rewards. Allah said,

(مَثَلُ الْذِّينَ كَفَروْا بَرِبَّهُمْ أَعْمَالَهُمْ)

(The parable of those who disbelieved in their Lord is that their works) on the Day of Judgment, when they will seek their rewards from Allah the Exalted. They used to think that they had something, but they will find nothing, except what remains of ashes when a strong wind blows on it,

(في يوْمٍ عاصِفٍ)

(on a stormy day;) They will not earn rewards for any of the good works they performed during this life, except what they can preserve of ashes during a day of strong wind. Allah said in other Ayat,
(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) 25:23,

(The parable of what they spend in this world is that of a wind which is extremely cold; it struck the harvest of a people who did wrong against themselves and destroyed it. Allah wronged them not, but they wronged themselves.) 3:117,

(O you who believe! Do not render in vain your Sadaqah (charity) by reminders of your generosity or by injury, like him who spends his wealth to be seen of men, and he does not believe in Allah, nor in the Last Day. His parable is that of a smooth rock on which is a little dust; on it falls heavy rain which leaves it bare. They are not able to do anything with what they have earned. And Allah does not guide the disbelieving people.) 2:264 (Allah said in this Ayah,

(That is the straying, far away from the right path) meaning, their work and deeds were not based on firm, correct grounds, and thus, they lost their rewards when they needed them the most,
Proof that Resurrection occurs after Death

Allah affirms His ability to resurrect the bodies on the Day of Resurrection, stating that He has created the heavens and earth which are stronger than the creation of man. Is not He Who is able to create the heavens, high, wide and strongly built, which include in them the planets and stars and the various heavenly objects and clear signs. Is not He Who created this earth with all what it contains of land, valleys, mountains, deserts, green fields, barren lands, seas and various shapes, benefits, species and colors of trees, plants and animals

(Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely, is able to do all things.)

(19. Do you not see that Allah has created the heavens and the earth with truth If He wills, He can remove you and bring (in your place) a new creation!) (20. And for Allah that is not hard or difficult.)
Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah (drop of sperm). Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent. And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!" He Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold you kindle therewith. Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, able to create the like of them Yes, indeed! He is the All-Knowing Supreme Creator. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!" and it is! So glorified is He and exalted above all that they associate with Him, and in Whose Hands is the dominion of all things: and to Him you shall be returned.) 36:77-83

(If He wills, He can remove you and bring (in your place) a new creation! And for Allah that is not hard or difficult.) means, it is not hard or impossible for Allah to do that. Rather, it is easy for Him, that if you defy His order, He takes you away and brings in your place another creation who is unlike you. Allah said in other Ayat,

(If He willed, He could destroy you and bring about a new creation. And that is not hard for Allah.) 35:15-17,

(Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah (drop of sperm). Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent. And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!" He Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold you kindle therewith. Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, able to create the like of them Yes, indeed! He is the All-Knowing Supreme Creator. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!" and it is! So glorified is He and exalted above all that they associate with Him, and in Whose Hands is the dominion of all things: and to Him you shall be returned.) 36:77-83

(If He wills, He can remove you and bring (in your place) a new creation! And for Allah that is not hard or difficult.) means, it is not hard or impossible for Allah to do that. Rather, it is easy for Him, that if you defy His order, He takes you away and brings in your place another creation who is unlike you. Allah said in other Ayat,

(O mankind! It is you who stand in need of Allah. But Allah is Rich, Worthy of all praise. If He willed, He could destroy you and bring about a new creation. And that is not hard for Allah.) 35:15-17,
(And if you turn away, He will exchange you for some other people and they will not be your likes.) 47:38

(O you who believe! Whoever from among you turns back from his religion, Allah will bring a people whom He will love and they will love Him.) 5:54

(If He wills, He can take you away, O people, and bring others. And Allah is Ever All-Potent over that.) 4:133

(21. And they all shall appear before Allah; then the weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Verily, we were following you; can you avail us anything against Allah's torment" They will say: "Had Allah guided us, we would have guided you. It makes no difference to us (now) whether we rage, or bear (these torments) with patience; there is no place of refuge for us.")

**Disbelieving Chiefs and Their Followers will dispute in the Fire**

Allah said,
(And they shall appear) meaning, all the creatures, the wicked and the righteous among them, will appear before Allah the One, the Irresistible. They will be gathered on a flat plain that does not have anything those present could use for cover,

(then the weak will say) the followers who used to obey their chiefs, leaders and notables will say,

(to those who were arrogant) who rebelled against worshipping Allah alone without partners and obeying the Messengers,

(Verily, we were following you,) we obeyed your orders and implemented them,

(can you avail us anything against Allah's torment) They will ask, `can you prevent any of Allah's torment from striking us as you used to promise and vow to us' The leaders will say in response,

` (Had Allah guided us, we would have guided you.) but the statement of our Lord shall come to pass concerning us, and the destiny that He has appointed for us and you shall come true; the word of punishment shall befall the disbelievers,

(It makes no difference to us (now) whether we rage, or bear (these torments) with patience; there is no place of refuge for us.) we have no means of escape from what we are in, whether we face it with patience or grief.' I (Ibn Kathir) say that it appears that this conversation will occur in the Fire after they enter it, just as Allah said in other Ayat,
(And, when they will dispute in the Fire, the weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Verily, we followed you, can you then take from us some portion of the Fire." Those who were arrogant will say: "We are all (together) in this (Fire)! Verily, Allah has judged between (His) servants!")40:47-48,

(And, when they will dispute in the Fire, the weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Verily, we followed you, can you then take from us some portion of the Fire." Those who were arrogant will say: "We are all (together) in this (Fire)! Verily, Allah has judged between (His) servants!")40:47-48,

(Allah) will say: "Enter you in the company of nations who passed away before you, of men and Jinn, into the Fire." Every time a new nation enters, it curses its sister nation (that went before) until they will be gathered all together in the Fire. The last of them will say to the first of them: "Our Lord! These misled us, so give them a double torment of the Fire." He will say: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not." The first of them will say to the last of them: "You were not better than us, so taste the torment for what you used to earn.")7:38-39,

(Allah) will say: "Enter you in the company of nations who passed away before you, of men and Jinn, into the Fire." Every time a new nation enters, it curses its sister nation (that went before) until they will be gathered all together in the Fire. The last of them will say to the first of them: "Our Lord! These misled us, so give them a double torment of the Fire." He will say: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not." The first of them will say to the last of them: "You were not better than us, so taste the torment for what you used to earn.")7:38-39,
(Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, and they misled us from the (right) way. Our Lord! Give them a double torment and curse them with a mighty curse!))(33:67-68
Disbelievers will also dispute on the Day of Gathering,
(But if you could see when the wrongdoers will be made to stand before their Lord, how they will cast the (blaming) word one to another! Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Had it not been for you, we certainly have been believers!" And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it had come to you Nay, but you were wrongdoers." Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day: when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!" And We shall put iron collars round
the necks of those who disbelieved. Are they requited aught except what they used to do) 34:31-33

(وَقَالَ الشَّيْطَانُ لَمَّا قَضِيَ الْأُمُّ الَّتِي نَفَعَهَا وۡعَدْكُمْ وَعۡدَ الْحَقِّ وَوۡعَدْتُكُمْ فَأَخۡلَفْتُكُمْ وَمَا كَانَ لِي عَلَيَّ مِنْ سُلْطَانٍ إِلَّاً أَنِ دَعۡوَتُكُمْ فَۡأَسۡتَجِبۡتُمْ لِي فَۡأَلَا ۡثَلُّومُونِى وَلۡوۡمَوۡاَنَفَسَتُكُمْ مَا أَنَا بِمُصَرَّخٍ وَمَا أَنۡثِمُ بِمُصَرَّخٍ إِنۡى كَفَرَتُ بِمَا أَشۡرَكۡتُمُونَ مِن قِبَلٍ إِنَّ الظَّلۡمِينَ لَهُمُ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ - وَأَدْخَلۡ الۡدِّينَ عَامِنِوۡاَ وَعَمِلُوا الۡصَّلِحَاتِ جَتۡبَتۡ تَجَرَىٰ مِنْ تَحۡتِهَا الأَنۡهَرُ خَلِدۡنِ فِيهَا يَدۡنِ رِبۡبِهِمۡ تَحۡيَتُهُمْ فِيهَا سَلَمُ

(22. And Shaytan will say when the matter has been decided: “Verily, Allah promised you a promise of truth. And I too promised you, but I betrayed you. I had no authority over you except that I called you, and you responded to me. So blame me not, but blame yourselves. I cannot help you, nor can you help me. I deny your former act in associating me (Shaytan) as a partner with Allah (by obeying me in the life of the world). Verily, there is a painful torment for the wrongdoers.”) K(23. And those who believed and did righteous deeds, will be made to enter Gardens under which rivers flow, - to dwell therein for ever (i.e. in Paradise), with the permission of their Lord. Their greeting therein will be: “Salam (peace!).”)

Shaytan disowns His Followers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah narrates to us what Iblis will say to his followers after Allah finishes with the judgement between His servants, sending the believers to the gardens of Paradise and the disbelievers to the lows (of the Fire). Iblis, may Allah curse him, will stand and address the latter, in order to add depression to their depression, sorrow to their sorrow and grief to their grief. He will declare,
(Verily, Allah promised you a promise of truth.) by the words of His Messengers that if you follow them, you will gain safety and deliverance. Truly, Allah's promise was true and correct news, while I promised you then betrayed you.' Allah said in another Ayah,

(He (Shaytan) makes promises to them, and arouses in them false desires; and Shaytan's promises are nothing but deceptions.) 4:120

(I had no authority over you) Shaytan will say, `I had no proof for what I called you to, nor evidence for what I promised you,

(except that I called you, and you responded to me.) even though the Messengers establish the proof and unequivocal evidences against you and affirmed the truth of what they were sent to you with. But you disobeyed the Messengers and ended up earning this fate,

(قَالَ فِي كُلِّ يَوْمٍ) (So blame me not,) today,

(وَلَوْ مَوَاتَ أَنْفَسَكُمْ) (but blame yourselves.), because it is your fault for defying the proofs and following me in the falsehood that I called you to.' Shaytan will say next,

(مَا أَنَا بِمُصَرِّخٍ) (I cannot help you), I cannot benefit, save, or deliver you from what you are suffering,

(وَمَا أَنْتُمْ بِمُصَرِّخِيْ) (nor can you help me.), nor can you save me and deliver me from the torment and punishment I am suffering,
(I deny your former act of associating me (Shaytan) as a partner with Allah.) or because you associated me with Allah before," according to Qatadah. Ibn Jarir commented; "I deny being a partner with Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored." This opinion is the most plausible, for Allah said in other Ayat,

(وَمَنْ أُضْلَلُ مِمَّنْ يَدْعُو مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَنْ لَا يَسْتَجِيبُ لِهِ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ وَهُمْ عِنْ دُعَائِهِمْ غَفِيلُونَ - وَإِذَا حُشِّرَ النَّاسُ كَانَوْا لَهُمْ أَعْدَاءً وَكَانُوا يُعْبَدُونَ كَفَرِينَ)

(And who is more astray than one who calls on others besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls to them And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.))46:5-6( and,

(كَالَا سَيْكُفُوْنِ يُعْبَدُونَ وَيُكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضِدًا)

(Nay, but they (the so-called gods) will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them.)19:82( Allah said next,

(إِنَّ الظَّلَمِينَ)

(Verily, the wrongdoers), who deviate from truth and follow falsehood, will earn a painful torment. It appears that this part of the Ayah narrates the speech that Shaytan will deliver to the people of the Fire after they enter it, as we stated. ` Amir Ash-Sha`bi said, "On the Day of Resurrection, two speakers will address the people. Allah the Exalted will say to ` Isa, son of Maryam,

(أَعْتَنَتْ فَلَتَ لِلنَّاسِ اِلْخَذْوَنَى وَأَمَّى إِلَهَيْنَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ)

(Did you say unto men: "Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah") 5:116( until,

(قَالَ اللَّهُ هَذَا يَوْمٌ يَنْفَعُ الصَّدِّيقِينَ صِدْقَهُمْ)

(Allah will say: "This is a Day on which the truthful will profit from their truth."))5:119( Shaytan, may Allah curse him, will stand and address the people,
(I had no authority over you except that I called you, and you responded to me.) Allah next mentioned the final destination of the miserable ones, who earned the disgrace and torment and having to listen to Shayt an address them, then He mentioned the final destination of the happy ones,

(And those who believed and did righteous deeds, will be made to enter Gardens under which rivers flow,) wherever they wish them to flow and wherever they may be,

(to dwell therein for ever,) and will never transfer or be transferred from it,

(with the permission of their Lord. Their greeting therein will be: "Salam (peace!).") Allah said in other Ayat,

(Till, when they reach it, and its gates will be opened and its keepers will say: "Salamun `Alaykum (peace be upon you!)")

(And angels shall enter unto them from every gate (saying): "Salamun `Alaykum (peace be upon you!).")

(Therein they shall be met with greetings and the word of peace and respect.)
(Their way of request therein will be Subhanaka Allahumma (glory to you, O Allah) and Salam (peace!) will be their greetings therein (Paradise)! And the close of their request will be: Al-Hamdu Lillahi Rabbi Al-Alamin (all praise to Allah the Lord of that exists).)

(Allam m ter kiff zarbullah mutla klima tibba kashjarat Tibba ousalala outhaab waqrou 2iae n tawbii kull 2iin badeen rbeeha wa zarbiiullah 2amtaa alnass outhum iitdakroun mutlu klima hibbiiyata kashjara hibbiiyata aqbatin men Fouq alard ma2iala min qarar)

(24. See you not how Allah sets forth a parable A goodly word as a goodly tree, whose root is firmly fixed, and its branches (reach) to the sky.) (25. Giving its fruit at all times, by the leave of its Lord, and Allah sets forth parables for mankind in order that they may remember.) (26. And the parable of an evil word is that of an evil tree uprooted from the surface of earth, having no stability.)

The Parable of the Word of Islam and the Word of Kufr

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Abdullah bin Abbas commented that Allah's statement, (mutla klima tibba)

(a parable: a goodly word), refers to testifying to La ilaha illallah, (none has the right to be worshipped but Allah) while,

(kashjara tibba)

(as a goodly tree), refers to the believer, and that,
(whose root is firmly fixed), indicates that La ilaha illallah, (none has the right to be worshipped but Allah) is firm in the believers' heart.

(And its branches (reach) to the sky.) with which the believer's works are ascended to heaven. Similar is said by Ad-Dahhak, Sa’id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Mujahid and several others. They stated that this parable describes the believer's deeds, good statements and good actions. The believer is just like the beneficial date tree, always having good actions ascending at all times, by day and by night. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "We were with the Messenger of Allah when he asked,

«أخبروني عن شجرة نشبية أو كالرجل المسلم لا يتحات ورقها صيفًا ولا شتاءً، وتؤتي أكلها كل حين بإذن ربهًا»

(Tell me about a tree that resembles the Muslim, the leaves of which do not fall in summer or winter and gives its fruit at all times by the leave of its Lord.)" Ibn `Umar said, "I thought of the date palm tree, but felt shy to answer when I saw that Abu Bakr and `Umar did not talk. When they did not give an answer, the Messenger of Allah said,

«هي النخلة»

(It is the date palm tree.) When we departed, I said to `Umar, `My father, by Allah! I thought that it was the date tree.' He said, `Why did you not speak then? I said, `I saw you were silent and I felt shy to say anything.'" `Umar said, "Had you said it, it would have been more precious to me than such things (i.e., would have been very precious to me)."" `Abdullah bin `Abbas said that,

(كشجرة طيبة)

(as a goodly tree), is a tree in Paradise. Allah said next,

(نؤتيك أكلها كل حين)

(Giving its fruit at all times.) It is said that it means by day and by night. And they say that describes the believer as a tree that always has fruits during summer and winter, by night and by day. This is the parable of the believer whose good works ascend to heaven by day and by night and at all times,
(by the leave of its Lord, ) thus earning perfection and becoming beneficial, plentiful, pure and blessed,

وَيَضْرِبُ اللَّهُ الْاَمْتَالَ لِلنَّاسَ لَعْلَهُمْ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ

(and Allah sets forth parables for mankind in order that they may remember.) Allah said next,

وَمَثَلُ كَلِمَةٍ خَبِيثَةٍ كَشَجْرَةٍ خَبِيثَةٍ

(And the parable of an evil word is that of an evil tree) describing the disbelief of the disbeliever, for it has no basis or stability. It is similar to the colocynth tree (a very bitter, unscented plant) which is also called, `Ash-Shiryan'. Shu`bah narrated that Mu`awiyah bin Abi Qurrah narrated that Anas bin Malik said that it is the colocynth tree. Allah said,

(اعْجِبْنِتْ)

(uprooted), meaning, was cutoff from the root,

(مِنْ فَوْقِ الْاَرْضِ مَا لَهَا مِنْ ْقَرَارِ)

(from the surface of earth, having no stability.) therefore, existing without basis or stability, just like Kufr (disbelief), for it does not have a basis or roots. Surely, the works of the disbelievers will never ascend nor will any of them be accepted.

يَبْتِبَتْ اللَّهُ الْذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا بِالْقُوْلِ الْثَّانِي فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَفِى الْأَخْرَى وَيُضِلْ اللَّهُ الْظَّلَمِينَ وَيَفْعَلُ اللَّهُ مَا يَشَاءٌ

(27. Allah will keep firm those who believe, with the word that stands firm in this world, and in the Hereafter. And Allah will cause the wrongdoers to go astray, and Allah does what He wills.)

Allah keeps the Believers Firm in This Life and in the Hereafter with a Word that stands Firm

Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara bin `Azib, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said,
When the Muslim is questioned in the grave, he will testify that, `La ilaha illallah', and that Muhammad is Allah's Messenger, hence Allah's statement, (Allah will keep firm those who believe, with word that stands firm in this world, and in the Hereafter.) Muslim and the rest of the Group recorded it. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Bara bin `Azib said, "We went with the Messenger of Allah to attend a funeral procession of an Ansari man. We reached the grave site when it had not yet been completed. The Messenger of Allah sat, and we sat all around him, as if there were birds hovering above our heads. The Prophet was holding a piece of wood in his hand, poking the ground with it. He next raised his head and said twice or thrice,

"استَعِيدُوا بِاللهِ مِنْ عَذَابِ الْقُبْرَ"

(Seek refuge with Allah from the punishment of the grave.) He said next,

«إنَّ العَبَدَ الْمُؤْمِنَ إِذَا كَانَ فِي اِنْقِطَاعِ مِنَ الْدُنْيَا وَإِقْبَالِ مِنَ الْآخِرَةَ، نَزَلَ إِلَيْهِ مَلَايِكَةٌ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ بِبَيْضٍ الْوُجُوهِ، كَانَ وَجْوهُهُمُ السَّمَسُ، مَعْهُمْ كَفَّنَ مِنَ أَكْفَانِ الْجِنَّةِ، وَحُنُوطُ مِنْ حُنُوطِ الْجِنَّةِ، حَتَّى يَجْلِسُوا مِنْهُ مَدَّ الْبُصَرِ، ثُمَّ يَجِهُ مِلْكُ الْمُوْتِ حَتَّى يَجُلِسَ عِندَ رَأْسِهِ، فَيَقُولُ: أَيْنَ هَا النَّفْسُ الطَّيِّبَةُ أَخْرَجِي إِلَى مُقْفَرَةٍ مِنِ اللَّهِ وَرَضْوَانُ قَالَ: فَتَخْرِجْ تَسْيلًا، كَمَا تَسْيلُ"
القطرة من في السقاء، فياخذها، فإذا أخذها لم يدَّعوها في يده طرفة عين حتى يأخذوها فيجعلوها في ذلك الكف، وفي ذلك الحنُوط، ويخرج منها كطيب نفحة مسک وجدت على وجه الأرض، فيسعدون بها فلأ يمرون بها، يعني على ملا من الملائكة، إلّا قالوا: ما هذه الروح الطيبة؟ يقولون: فنان بن فنان يأحسن أسماءه التي كانوا يسمونه بها في الدنيا حتى ينتهوا به إلى السماء الدنيا قيستفتحون له، يفتح له قيصرىحة من كل سماء مقربوه إلى السماء التي تليها، حتى ينتهي بها إلى السماء السابعة، يقول الله: اكتبوا كتاب عبدى في عليلين وأعيدوه إلى الأرض، فإنّي منها خلقهم وفيها أعيدهم، ومنها أخرجهم ثارة أخرى، قال: فتعاد روحه في جسده، قايته ملكان قيجسائه قيقولان له: من ربك؟ قيقول: ربى الله، قيقولان له: مادينك؟ قيقول: ديني الإسلام، قيقولان له: ما هذا الرجل الذي بعث فيكم؟ قيقول: هو رسول الله.
(When a believing slave is reaching the end of his term in the life of this world and the beginning of his term in the Hereafter, a group of angels, whose faces are white and as radiant as the sun, will descend onto him from heaven. They will carry with them white shroud from Paradise, and fragrance for enshrouding from Paradise. They will sit as far from him as the sight goes. Then, the angel of death, will come until he sits right next to his head, saying, "O, good and pure soul! Depart (your body) to Allah's forgiveness and pleasure." So the soul flows (out of its body), just as the drop flows out from the tip of the jug, and the angel of death captures it. When he captures the soul, they (the group of angels) will not leave it with him for more than an instance, and they will seize it and wrap it in that shroud, and in that fragrance. A most pleasant musk scent ever found on the earth, will flow out of the soul, and the angels will ascend it (to heaven). They will not pass by, but they will say, "Whose is this Tayyib (good) soul" They (the angels who are ascending the soul) will reply, "Such person, the son of such and such person," -- calling him by the best names that he used to be called in the world. They will reach the lower heaven and will ask that its door be opened for him, and it will be opened for them. The best residents of every heaven will then see him to the next heaven, until he is brought to the seventh heaven. Allah, the Exalted and Ever High, will say, "List my servants record in `Illiyyin and send him back to earth, for I have created them from it, and into it I shall return them, and from it I shall bring them out once again." The soul will be joined with its body, and two angels will come to him, sit him up and ask him, "Who is your Lord" He will say, "Allah is my Lord." They will ask him, "What is your religion" He will say, "My religion is Islam." They will say to him, "What do you say about this man (Prophet Muhammad) who was sent to you" He will say, "He is the Messenger of Allah." They will ask him, "And what proof do
you have about it" He will say, "I read the Book of Allah (the Qur'an), and had faith and belief in him." Then, a caller (Allah) will herald from heaven, "My servant has said the truth. Therefore, furnish him from Paradise, and let him wear from (the clothes of) Paradise, and open a door for him to Paradise." So he is given from Paradise's tranquillity and good scent, and his grave will be expanded for him as far as his sight can reach. Then, a man, with a handsome face and handsome clothes and whose scent is pleasant, will come to him, saying, "Receive the glad tidings with that which pleases you. This is the Day which you were promised." He will ask him, "Who are you; for yours is the face that carries the good news?" He will reply, "I am your good works." He will say, "O Lord! Hurry up with the commencement of the Hour, hurry up with the commencement of the Hour, so I can return to my family and my wealth.")
إلى السماء الدنيا، فيُستفتح له قلًا يُفتح له ثم قرأ:
رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم:
(لا تفتح لهم أبواب السماء ولا يدخلون الجنَّة
حتى ينج الجمل في سم الحياط).
قرأ ثم طرحا روحه قطراً السلف، الرجُّض في سفين في كتابة كتبوا: الله يقول:
(ومن يشرك بالله فكأنما خر من السماء
فتخلفه الطير أو تدهوي به الريح في مكان
سحيق) قتاعاً روحه في جسده، وتأتيه مكان قُيِّجِسَانه
ويقُولان له: من ربك؟ قيَّقول: ها ها ها لا أذري،
قيقولان له: ما دينك؟ قيَّقول: ها ها ها لا أذري،
قيقولان له: ما هذا الرجل الذي بعث فيكم؟
قيقول: ها ها ها لا أذري، قينادي مناد من السماء: أن كذب عبدي فأفرشوه من النار،
وافتحوا له بابًا إلى النار، قباهه من حرها
وسمومها، وضيق عليه قبره حتى تختلف فيه
أضلاعه، وتأتيه رجل قبيح الوجه، قبيح النياب،
مثنى الريح، قيَّقول: أبشر بالذي يسوى، هذا
يَوْمُكَ الَّذِي كُنتُ نُوعَدُ، قَبْلُ: وَمَنْ أَنتُ، 
فَوَجَهُكَ الْوَجْهُ يَحْيَى بِالشَّرِّ؟ قَبْلُ: أَنَا أَعْمَلُ 
الْخَيْبَةُ، قَبْلُ: رَبَّ لا تَقْمِ السَّاعَةَ»

(And when the disbelieving person is reaching the end of his term in the world and the beginning of his term in the Hereafter, there will descend onto him from heaven angels with dark faces. They will bring with them Musuh, and will sit as far from him as the sight reaches. Then the angel of death will come forward and sit right next to his head, saying, "O impure, evil soul! Depart (your body) to the anger of Allah and a wrath from Him." The soul will scatter throughout his body, and the angel of death will seize it as when the thorny branch is removed from wet wool. The angel of death will seize the soul, and when he does, they (the group of angels) will not let it stay in his hand for more than an instance, and they will wrap it in the Musuh. The most putrid smell a dead corpse can ever have on earth will emit from the soul, and the angels will ascend with it. Whenever they pass by a group of angels, they will ask, "Whose is this evil soul" The angels will respond, "He is such person son of such person," -- calling him by the worst names he was known by in the world. When they reach the lowest heaven, they will request that its door be opened for him, and their request will be denied. "For them the gates of heaven will not be opened, and they will not enter Paradise until the camel goes through the eye of the needle." 7:40( Allah will declare, "List his record in Sijjin in the lowest earth." The wicked soul will then be thrown from heaven( "And whoever assigns partners to Allah, it is as if he had fallen from the sky, and the birds had snatched him, or the wind had thrown him to a far off place."22:31( His soul will be returned to his body, and two angels will come to him, sit him up and ask him, "Who is your Lord" He will say, "Oh, oh! I do not know." They will ask him, "What is your religion", and he will say, "Oh, oh! I do not know." They will ask him, "What do you say about this man (Prophet Muhammad) who was sent to you" He will say, "Oh, oh, I do not know!" A caller (Allah) will herald from heaven, "My servant has lied, so furnish him with the Fire and open a door for him to the Fire." He will find its heat and fierce hot wind. And his grave will be reduced in size, until his bones crush each other. Then, a man with a dreadful face, wearing dreadful clothes and with a disgusting smell emitting from him will come to him, saying, "Receive the glad tidings with that which will displease you! This is the Day that you have been promised." He will ask that man, "And who are you, for yours is the face that brings about evil" He will say, "I am your evil work." He will therefore cry, "O, my Lord! Do not commence the Hour!"") Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith. In his Musnad, Imam `Abd bin Humayd recorded that Anas bin Malik said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Verily, when the servant is placed in his grave and his friends depart, as he hears the sound of their shoes, two angels will come to him. They will sit him up and ask him, `What do you say about this man (Muhammad)?' As for the believer, he will say, `I bear witness that He is Allah's servant and Messenger.' He will be told, `Look at your seat in the Fire, Allah has replaced it for you with a seat in Paradise.' The Prophet said next,

(Verily, when the servant is placed in his grave and his friends (or family) depart, as he hears the sound of their shoes, two angels will come to him. They will sit him up and ask him, `What do you say about this man (Muhammad)?' As for the believer, he will say, `I bear witness that He is Allah's servant and Messenger.' He will be told, `Look at your seat in the Fire, Allah has replaced it for you with a seat in Paradise.') The Prophet said next,

(Verily, when the servant is placed in his grave and his friends (or family) depart, as he hears the sound of their shoes, two angels will come to him. They will sit him up and ask him, `What do you say about this man (Muhammad)?' As for the believer, he will say, `I bear witness that He is Allah's servant and Messenger.' He will be told, `Look at your seat in the Fire, Allah has replaced it for you with a seat in Paradise.') The Prophet said next,

(Verily, when the servant is placed in his grave and his friends (or family) depart, as he hears the sound of their shoes, two angels will come to him. They will sit him up and ask him, `What do you say about this man (Muhammad)?' As for the believer, he will say, `I bear witness that He is Allah's servant and Messenger.' He will be told, `Look at your seat in the Fire, Allah has replaced it for you with a seat in Paradise.') The Prophet said next,

(Verily, when the servant is placed in his grave and his friends (or family) depart, as he hears the sound of their shoes, two angels will come to him. They will sit him up and ask him, `What do you say about this man (Muhammad)?' As for the believer, he will say, `I bear witness that He is Allah's servant and Messenger.' He will be told, `Look at your seat in the Fire, Allah has replaced it for you with a seat in Paradise.') The Prophet said next,

(Verily, when the servant is placed in his grave and his friends (or family) depart, as he hears the sound of their shoes, two angels will come to him. They will sit him up and ask him, `What do you say about this man (Muhammad)?' As for the believer, he will say, `I bear witness that He is Allah's servant and Messenger.' He will be told, `Look at your seat in the Fire, Allah has replaced it for you with a seat in Paradise.') The Prophet said next,
(When the dead - or one of you - is buried, two dark and blue angels will come to him; one is called 'Munkir' and the other is called 'Nakir'. They will ask him, 'What did you say about this man (Muhammad)?' He will reply, 'What he used to say, that he is Allah's servant and Messenger. I bear witness that there is no true deity except Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger.' They will say, 'We know that you used to say that,' and his grave will be made larger for him to seventy forearms length by seventy forearms length and will be filled with light for him. He will be told, 'Sleep,' but he will reply, 'Let me go back to my family in order that I tell them.' They will say, 'Sleep, just like the bridegroom who is awakened by the dearest of his family, until Allah resurrects him from that sleep.' If he was a hypocrite, his answer will be, 'I do not know! I heard people say something, so I used to repeat what they were saying.' They will say, 'We know that you used to say that.' The earth will be commanded, 'Come closer all around him,' and it will come closer to him until his ribs cross each other. He will remain in this torment, until Allah resurrects him from his sleep.)

At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan, Gharib." Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

(There is no true deity except Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger.)

(Allah will keep firm those who believe, with the word that stands firm in this world, and in the Hereafter.)

(If one of you is killed in the cause of Allah, then Allah will keep you safe, and in the Hereafter, Allah will keep both the believers safe in the cause of Allah and will not let anyone harm them.)
(When he will be asked in the grave, "Who is your Lord What is your religion Who is your Prophet" He will reply, "Allah is my Lord, Islam is my religion and Muhammad is my Prophet who brought the clear proofs from Allah. I believed in him and had faith in him." He will be told, "You have said the truth; you have lived on this, died on it and will be resurrected on it.") Ibn Jarir At-Tabari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,
(By He Who owns my life! The dead person hears the sound of your slippers (or shoes) when you depart and leave him. If he is a believer, the prayer will stand by his head, Zakah to his right and the fast by his left; the righteous deeds, such as charity, keeping relations with kith and kin and acts of kindness to people will stand by his feet. He will be approached from his head, and the prayer will declare, `No entrance from my side.' He will be approached from his right, and Zakah will declare, `There is no entrance from my side.' He will be approached from his left, and the fast will declare, `There is no entrance from my side.' He will be approached from his feet, and the acts of righteousness will declare, `There is no entrance from our side.' He will be commanded to sit up, and he will sit up while the sun appears to him just like when it is about to set. He will be told, `Tell us about what we are going to ask you.' He will say, `Leave me until I pray.' He will be told, `You will pray, but first tell us what we want to know.' He will ask, `What are your questions?' He will be told, `This man who was sent among you, what do you say about him and what is your testimony about him?' He will ask, `Muhammad.' He will be answered in the positive and he will reply, `I bear witness that he is the Messenger of Allah and that he has brought us the proofs from our Lord. We believed in him.' He will be told, `This is the way you lived and died and Allah willing, you will be resurrected on it.' His grave will be made wider for him seventy forearms length, and it will be filled with light. A door will also be opened for him to Paradise. He will be told, `Look at what Allah has prepared for you in it.' He will increase in joy and delight and then his soul will be placed with the pure souls, inside green birds eating from the trees of Paradise. The body will be returned to its origin, dust. So Allah said, o
(Allah will keep firm those who believe, with the word that stands firm in this world, and in the Hereafter.) Ibn Hibban collected this Hadith, and his narration added the disbeliever's answer and his torment. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Tawus said,

(28. Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief (by denying Prophet Muhammad and his Message of Islam), and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction) (29. Hell, in which they will burn, - and what an evil place to settle in!) (30. And they set up rivals to Allah, to mislead (men) from His path! Say: "Enjoy (your brief life)! But certainly, your destination is the (Hell) Fire!")

The Recompense of Those Who have changed the Blessings of Allah into Disbelief
Al-Bukhari said, "Allah's statement,

(الَّذِينَ تَرَى الْذِينَ بَدَّلُوا نُعَمَتَ اللَّهِ كَفْرًا)

Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief..., means, do you have knowledge in. Allah said in other Ayat,

(الَّذِينَ تَرَى كَيْفَ)

(Saw you not how.) and,

(الَّذِينَ تَرَى الْذِينَ خَرَجُوا)

(Did you not think of those who went forth.)

(Qوْمًا بُورًا)

(A lost people) 25:18 (Ali bin Abdullah narrated that Sufyan said that Amr said that Ata said that he heard Ibn Abbas saying that,

(الَّذِينَ تَرَى الْذِينَ بَدَّلُوا نُعَمَتَ اللَّهِ كَفْرًا)

"(Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief), is in reference to the people of Makkah." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu At-Tufayl said that Ibn Al-Kawwa' asked Ali about Allah's statement,

(الْذِينَ بَدَّلُوا نُعَمَتَ اللَّهِ كَفْرًا وأَخَلَّلُوا قُوْمَهُمْ دَارَ البَوْارِ)

(those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief, and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction) and Ali said that it refers to the disbelievers of Quraysh on the day of Badr. He also said that the blessing of Allah was faith that came to the polytheists of Quraysh, and they changed this blessing into disbelief and led their people to utter destruction. This includes all disbelievers, for Allah sent Muhammad as a mercy and a blessing to all mankind. Those who accepted this blessing and were thankful for it, will enter Paradise, while those who denied it and disbelieved in it, will enter the Fire. Allah said next,

(وَجَعَلُوا اللَّهَ أَنْدَادًا لُيَضِلُّوا عَنْ سَبِيلِهِ)
(And they set up rivals to Allah, to mislead from His path!) meaning, they set up partners to Allah whom they worship besides Him and called the people to worship them. Allah threatened them and warned them by the words of His Prophet ,

(قلُ تَمْتَعُوا فَإِنَّ مَصَبِرَكُمْ إِلَى النَّارٍ)

(Say: "Enjoy (your brief life)! But certainly, your destination is the (Hell) Fire!") Whatever you are able to do in this life, then do it, for no matter what will happen,

(فَإِنَّ مَصَبِرَكُمْ إِلَى النَّارٍ)

(But certainly, your destination is the (Hell) Fire!) for to Us will be your destination and end.' Allah said in other Ayat,

(نُمِتِّعُهُمْ قَلِيلًا، ثُمَّ نَضْطَرْرُهُمْ إِلَى عَدَابٍ غَليظٍ)

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall force them to (enter) a great torment.) 31:24 (and,

(مَتَعَ فِي الدُّنِيَا ثُمَّ إِلَيْنَا مَرْجَعُهُمْ ثُمَّ نُذِيفُهُمْ)

(A brief enjoyment in this world! And then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) 10:70

(31. Say to My servants who have believed, that they should perform the Salah, and spend (in charity) out of the sustenance We have given them, secretly and openly, before the coming of a Day on which there will be neither mutual bargaining nor befriending.)

The Command for Prayer and Charity

Allah orders His servants to obey Him, fulfill His rights and be kind to His creatures. He ordained the prayer, which affirms the worship of Allah alone, without partners, and to spend from the provisions that He has granted them, by paying the due Zakah, spending on relatives and being kind to all others. Establishing the prayer requires performing it on time, perfectly,
preserving its act of bowing having humility during it, and preserving its prostrations. Allah has ordained spending from what He granted, in secret and public, so that the people save themselves,

(من قَبْلٍ أن يَآتِيَ يَوْمٌ)

(before the coming of a Day), the Day of Resurrection,

(لاَ بَيِّنَ فِيهِ وَلَا خَلِيلٌ)

(on which there will be neither mutual bargaining nor befriending,) on which no ransom will be accepted from anyone, if he seeks to buy himself. Allah said in another Ayah,

(فَالَيْوْمَ لَا يُؤْتَى مِنَكُمْ فَدْيَةٌ وَلَا مِنَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُواْ)

(So this Day no ransom shall be taken from you, nor of those who disbelieved.) 57:15( Allah said here,

(وَلَا خَلِيلٌ)

(nor befriending.) Ibn Jarir commented, "Allah says that on that Day, there will be no friendship between friends that might save those deserving punishment from it. Rather, on that Day, there will be fairness and justice." Qatadah said, "Allah knows that in this life, there is mutual bargaining and there are friendships which people benefit from. A man chooses his friends and the reasons behind befriending them; if it was for Allah's sake, their friendship should be maintained, but if it was for other than Allah, their friendship is bound to be cutoff." I say that the meaning of this, is that Allah the Exalted is declaring that on that Day, no mutual bargaining or ransom will avail anyone, even if he ransoms himself with the earth's fill of gold if he could find that amount! No friendship or intercession shall avail one if he meets Allah while a disbeliever. Allah the Exalted said,

(وَاتَّقُوا يَوْمًَا لَا تَجْزَى نَفْسٌ عَن نَفْسٍ شَيْئًا وَلَا يُقْبَلُ مِنْهَا عَدُّ وَلَا تَنْفَعُهَا شَفَاعَةٌ وَلَا هُمُ يُنصَرُونَ)

(And fear the Day when no person shall avail another, nor shall compensation be accepted from him, nor shall intercession be of use to him, nor shall they be helped.) 2:123( and,
(O you believe! Spend of that with which We have provided for you, before a Day comes when there will be no bargaining, nor friendship, nor intercession. And it is the disbelievers who are the wrongdoers.)

32. Allah is He Who has created the heavens and the earth and sends down water (rain) from the sky, and thereby brought forth fruits as provision for you; and He has made the ships to be of service to you, that they may sail through the sea by His command; and He has made rivers (also) to be of service to you. (33. And He has made the sun and the moon, both constantly pursuing their courses, to be of service to you; and He has made the night and the day to be of service to you.) (34. And He gave you of all that you asked for, and if you try to count the blessings of Allah, never will you be able to count them. Verily, man is indeed an extreme wrongdoer, ungrateful.)

Describing Some of Allah’s Tremendous Favors

Allah mentions some of the favors He has done for His creatures, such as creating the heavens as a protective ceiling and the earth as a bed. He also sends down rain from the sky and, in its aftermath brings forth a variety of vegetation, fruits and plants of different colors, shapes, tastes, scents and uses. Allah also made the ships sail on the surface of the water by His command and He made the sea able to carry these ships in order that travelers can transfer from one area to another to transport goods. Allah also created the rivers that flow through the
earth from one area to another as provision for the servants which they use to drink and irrigate, and for other benefits,

(وَسَحَرْ لَكُمُ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ دَانِيَيْنَ)

(And He has made the sun and the moon, both constantly pursuing their courses), rotating by night and by day,

(لاَ الشَّمْسُ يَنْبِغِي لَهَا أنْ تَذْرَكَ الْقَمْرَ وَلاَ الْلَّيْلُ)

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.)

(يُغْشَى الْيَلِّ الْتَّهَارَ يَطْلُبُهُ حَثِيثًا وَالشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ)

(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly, and (He created) the sun, the moon, the stars subjected to His command. His is the creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of all that exists!)

(يَوْلِجُ الْيَلِّ فِى الْتَّهَارَ وَيُوْلِجُ الْتَّهَارَ فِى الْيَلِّ)

(Allah ) merges the night into day, and merges the day into night.)

(وَسَحَرْ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ كُلٌّ يَجْرِى لَأَجْلٍ)

(And He has subjected the sun and the moon. Each running (on a fixed course) for an appointed term. Verily, He is the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving.)

(وَآتَاهُم مِّن كُلِّ مَا سَأَلْتُمُوهُ)
(And He gave you of all that you asked for), He has prepared for you all that you need in all conditions, and what you ask Him to provide for you,

(وَإِنْ تَعْدُوا نِعْمَةَ اللَّهِ لَا تُحَصُّوهَا)

(and if you try to count the blessings of Allah, never will you be able to count them.) Allah states that the servants are never able to count His blessings, let alone thank Him duly for them. In Sahih Al-Bukhari it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah used to supplicate;

«اللَّهُمَّ لُكَ الحَمْدُ غَيْرِ مَكْفِي وَلَا مُوْدَعُ وَلَا مُسْتَعِنَّى عَنْهُ رَبِّنَا»

(O Allah ! All praise is due to You, without being able to sufficiently thank You, nor ever wish to be cutoff from You, nor ever feeling rich from relying on You; our Lord!) It was reported that Prophet Dawud, peace be upon him, used to say in his supplication, "O Lord! How can I ever duly thank You, when my thanking You is also a favor from You to me" Allah the Exalted answered him, "Now, you have thanked Me sufficiently, O Dawud," meaning, "when you admitted that you will never be able to duly thank Me.'

وَإِذْ قَالَ إِبْرَاهِيمُ رَبِّ اجْعَلْ هَذَا الْبَلَدَ آمِنًا وَاجْعَلْ بِنَيْنِي وَبَنيَّةَ أَنْ تَعْبِدَ الأَصْنَامَ - رَبِّ إِنَّنَّ أَضْلَلَنَّ كَثِيرًا مِنَ الْنَّاسِ فِيمَنْ تَعْبِنَى فَإِنَّهُ مِنَّى وَمَنْ عَصَانِى فَإِنَّكَ غَفُورُ رَحِيمٌ

(35. And (remember) when Ibrahim said: "O my Lord! Make this city (Makkah) one of peace and security, and keep me and my sons away from worshipping idols.) (36. "O my Lord! They have indeed led astray many among mankind. But whoso follows me, he verily, is of me. And whoso disobeys me, still You are indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Ibrahim's Supplication to Allah when He brought Isma'îl to Makkah

Allah mentions here, while bringing forth more evidences against Arab polytheists, that the Sacred House in Makkah was established on the worship of Allah alone, without partners. He also states that Ibrahim, who established the city, has disowned those who worship others besides Allah, and that he begged Allah to make Makkah peaceful and secure,
(O my Lord! Make this city (Makkah) of peace and security,) and Allah accepted his supplication. Allah said in other Ayat,

(Have they not seen that We have made (Makkah) a secure sanctuary.) 29:67 (and, 

(إنَّ أَوْلِ الْبَيْتِ وُصِّيَّ النَّاسِ لِلْذِّي بَيْتَ مُبارَكَةٌ وَهَذِئُ اللَّهِمَّينَ فِيهِ عَآيَتَ بَيْتَ مَقَامٌ إِبْرَاهِيمٍ وَمَنْ دَخَلَهُ كَانَ عَامِنًا)

(Verily, the first House (of worship) appointed for mankind was that at Bakkah (Makkah), full of blessing, and a guidance for Al-'Alamin. In it are manifest signs, the Maqam of Ibrahim; whosoever enters it, he attains security.) 3:96 (Allah said here that Ibrahim supplicated,

(ربَّ اجعل هَذَا الْبَلَدَ أَمانًا)

(O my Lord! Make this city (Makkah) a place of peace and security, ) saying, "this city", after he established it, and this is why he said afterwards,

(الحمدُ للهِ الَّذِى وَهَبَ لَى عَلَى الْكَبْرِ إِسْمَاعِيلَ وَإِسْحَاقَ)

(All praise is due to Allah, Who has given me in old age Isma`il and Ishaq.) 14:39 (It is well-known that Isma`il was thirteen years older than Ishaq. When Ibrahim took Isma`il and his mother to Makkah, while Isma`il was still young enough to nurse, he supplicated to Allah,

(ربَّ اجعل هَذَا الْبَلَدَ أَمانًا)

(O my Lord! Make this city (Makkah) a place of peace and security.) 2:126 (as we in explained in Surat Al-Baqarah. Ibrahim then said,

(وَاجْعَلْنِي وَبَنِيَّ أَنْ نَعْبُدَ الْأَصْبَاتَ)

(and keep me and my sons away from worshipping idols.) It is proper for whoever supplicates to Allah to also ask for the benefit of his parents and offspring, as well as himself. Ibrahim next mentioned that many among mankind were led astray because of idols, and he disowned those who worship them and referred their matter to Allah; if Allah wills. He will punish them, and if He wills, He will forgive them. `Isa, peace be upon him, said similar words,
(If You punish them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, verily, You, only You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) 5:118 (This supplication refers this and all matters to Allah, not that it is actually going to happen. `Abdullah bin `Amr narrated that the Messenger of Allah recited Ibrahim's supplication,)

(رب إني إن أضلئن كثيرًا من الناس)

(O my Lord! They have indeed led astray many among mankind.), and the supplication of `Isa,

(إن تعذبهم فإنهم عبادك)

(If You punish them, they are Your servants.) 5:118 (then raised his hands and said,

(اللهُ عمَّي، اللّهُ عمَّي، اللّهُ عمَّي)

(O Allah, Save my Ummah! O, Allah, Save my Ummah! O, Allah, Save my Ummah!) and cried. Allah said to the angel Jibril, "O Jibril, go to Muhammad, and Your Lord has more knowledge, and ask him what makes him cry," Jibril came to the Prophet and asked him, and he repeated to him what he said (in his supplication). Allah said, "Go to Muhammad and tell him this; 'We will make you pleased with your Ummah, O Muhammad, and will not treat them in a way you dislike.'"

(ربنا إني أسكنت من دِرَيْتِي يواد غَيْر ذِى)

(Zurrَع عند بَيْتك المُحَرَّم رَبّنا ليقيِموُا الصَّلَوَة فَاجْعَل أَقِيَّة مِن النَّاس تَهْوَى إلَيْهِم وآرَزْقُهُم مِن الثُّمَرَة لِعَلَهُم يَشْكُرُون)

(37. "O our Lord! I have made some of my offspring dwell in an uncultivable valley by Your Sacred House in order, O our Lord, that they may perform Salah. So fill some hearts among men with love towards them, and (O Allah) provide them with fruits so that they may give thanks.) This Ayah indicates that this was different supplication than the first one that Ibrahim said when he left Hajar and her son Isma`il in Makkah, before the Sacred House was built. This prayer, it appears, was said after the House was built, begging Allah and seeking His favor, and He is the Exalted and Most Honored. Ibrahim said here,
(by Your Sacred House...) then he,

(O our Lord, that they may perform Salah.) Ibn Jarir At-Tabari commented that this, "Refers to his earlier statement,

(the Sacred...)," meaning, `You have made this House Sacred so that people establish the prayer next to it,'

(So fill some hearts among men with love towards them,) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Sæid bin Jubayr said, "Had Ibrahim said, "The hearts of mankind", Persians, Romans, the Jews, the Christians and all other people would have gathered around it." However, Ibrahim said,

(among men), thus making it exclusive to Muslims only. He said next,

(and (O Allah) provide them with fruits) in order that they may be helped in obeying You, and because this is a barren valley; bring to them fruits that they might eat. Allah accepted Ibrahim's supplication,

(Have We not established for them a secure sanctuary (Makkah), to which are brought fruits of all kinds, a provision from Ourselves.) 28:57 (This only indicates Allah's compassion, kindness, mercy and blessing, in that there are no fruit producing trees in the Sacred City, Makkah, yet all kinds of fruits are being brought to it from all around; this is how Allah accepted the supplication of the Khalil - Allah's intimate friend, Prophet Ibrahim, peace be upon him.
(38. "O our Lord! Certainly, You know what we conceal and what we reveal. Nothing on the earth or in the heaven is hidden from Allah.") (39. "All praise is due to Allah, Who has given me in old age Isma'il and Ishaq. Verily, my Lord is indeed the All-Hearer of invocations.") (40. "O my Lord! Make me one who performs Salah, and (also) from my offspring, our Lord! And accept my invocation.") (41. "Our Lord! Forgive me and my parents, and (all) the believers on the Day when the reckoning will be established.") Ibn Jarir At-Tabari said, "Allah said that Ibrahim, His Khalil, said,

(O our Lord! Certainly, You know what we conceal and what we reveal.) meaning, 'You know the intention behind my supplication for the people of this town, seeking Your pleasure in sincerity to You. You know all things, apparent and hidden, and nothing escapes Your knowledge on the earth or in heaven.'" He next praised and thanked his Lord the Exalted and Most Honored for granting him offspring after he became old,

(All praise is due to Allah, Who has given me in old age Isma'il (Ishmael) and Ishaq (Isaac). Verily, my Lord is indeed the All-Hearer of invocations.) 'He accepts the supplication of those who invoke Him, and has accepted my invocation when I asked Him to grant me offspring. ' Ibrahim said next,

(O my Lord! Make me one who performs Salah,), preserving its obligations and limits,
(وَمِن دُرِّيْتِي)
(and (also) from my offspring), make them among those who establish the prayer, as well,

(ربيّنا وتّقبل دُعاؤه)
(our Lord! And accept my invocation.), all of my invocation which I invoked You with herein,

(ربيّنا اغفِر لِي وَلِوَالدِّي)
(Our Lord! Forgive me and my parents.) Ibrahim said this before he declared himself innocent from his father, after he became sure that he was an enemy of Allah,

(وَلِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ)
(and the believers), all of them,

(يَوْمُ يَقُومُ الْحِسَابُ)
(on the Day when the reckoning will be established.) on the Day when You will reckon Your servants and recompense or reward them for their deeds - good for good and evil for evil.

(وَلَا تَحْسَبَنَ اللَّهَ غَفَّلاً عَمَّا يَعْمَلُ الْظَّلَّلُمُونَ إِنَّمَا يُؤْخَرُ هُمْ لَيْوَمٍ تَشْخَصُ فِيهِ الأُبْصَرُ - مُهْتَمِعِينَ مُقَنِّعِي رِؤْوسَهُمْ لَا يَرْتَدُّ إِلَيْهِمْ طَرْقُهُمْ وَأَقِيمُهُمْ هَواَةَ)

(42. Consider not that Allah is unaware of that which the wrongdoers do, but He gives them respite up to a Day when the eyes will stare in horror.) (43. (They will be) hastening forward with necks outstretched, their heads raised up (towards the sky), their gaze returning not towards them and their hearts empty.)

Allah gives Respite to the Disbelievers and is never unaware of what They do

Allah says, `O Muhammad, do not think that Allah is unaware of what the unjust disbelievers do. Do not think because Allah gave them respite and delayed their punishment that He is
unaware or ignoring punishing them for what they do. Rather, Allah keeps full account of this for them and keeps it on record against them,

(إِنَّمَا يُؤْخَرُ هُمْ لِيَوْمٍ تَشْخَصُ فِيهِ الْأَبْصَرُ)

(but He gives them respite up to a Day when the eyes will stare in horror.) from the horror of the Day of Resurrection.' Allah next mentions how they will all be raised up from their graves and hurriedly gathered for the Day of Gathering,

(مُهْطُعِينَ)

(hastening forward), in a hurry. Allah said in other Ayat,

(مُهْطُعِينَ إِلَى الدَّاعِ)

(Hastening towards the caller.) 54:8

(يَوْمَ يَخْرُجُونَ عَنْ الْجَنَّاتِ يَوْمَ يَخْرُجُونَ عَنْ الْجَحْمَاتِ سَبْطَاءً)

(On that Day mankind will follow strictly Allah's caller, no crookedness will they show him.) 20:108

(وَعَنَتْ الْوُجُوهُ لِلْحَيَّ الْقَيْمَ)

(And (all) faces shall be humbled before the Ever Living, the Sustainer.) 20:111 (Allah said: another Ayah,

(يَوْمَ يَخْرُجُونَ مِنَ الْأَجْدَاثِ سَبْطَاءً)

(The Day when they will come out of the graves quickly.) 70:43 (Allah said next,

(مُطْنِئِي رُؤُوْسِهِمْ)

(with necks outstretched) meaning, raising their heads up, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others. Allah said next,

(لا يَرْتَدُّ إِلَيْهِمْ طَرْفَهُمْ)

(their gaze returning not towards them) meaning, their eyes are staring in confusion, trying not to blink because of the horror and tremendous insights they are experiencing, and fear of what is going to strike them, we seek refuge with Allah from this end. This is why Allah said,
(and their hearts empty.) meaning, their hearts are empty due to extreme fear and fright. Qatadah and several others said that the places of their hearts are empty then, because the hearts will ascend to the throats due to extreme fear. Allah said next to His Messenger,

(44. And warn mankind of the Day when the torment will come unto them; then the wrongdoers will say: "Our Lord! Respite us for a little while, we will answer Your call and follow the Messengers!" (It will be said:) "Had you not sworn aforetime that you would not leave (the world for the Hereafter).") (45. "And you dwelt in the dwellings of men who wronged themselves, and it was clear to you how We dealt with them. And We put forth (many) parables for you.") (46. Indeed, they planned their plot, and their plot was with Allah, though their plot was not such as to remove the mountains from their places.)

There will be no Respite after the Coming of the Torment

Allah mentions what those who committed injustice against themselves will say when they witness the torment,

(Our Lord! Respite us for a little while, we will answer Your call and follow the Messengers!)

Allah said in other Ayat,
(Until, when death comes to one of them, he says: "My Lord! Send me back.") 23:99 (and,)

(O you who believe! Let not your properties divert you.) 63:9-10 (Allah described the condition of the wrongdoers on the Day of Gathering, when He said,

(And if you could but see when the criminals shall hang their heads.) 32:12 (If you could but see when they will be held over the Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back (to the world)! Then we would not deny the Ayat of Our Lord. .."!) 6:27 (and,)

(Therein they will cry.) 35:27 (Allah refuted their statement here,

(Had you not sworn aforetime that you would not leave.) Allah says: "Had you not vowed before, that your previous state will not change, that there will be no Resurrection or Reckoning. Therefore, taste this torment because of what you vowed before." Mujahid commented that,

(that you would not leave.) refers to leaving this worldly life to the Hereafter. Allah also said,
(And they swear by Allah with their strongest oaths, that Allah will not raise up him who dies.)

(And you dwell in the dwellings of men who wronged themselves, and it was clear to you how We had dealt with them. And We put forth (many) parables for you.) Allah says, `you have witnessed or heard of the news of what happened to the earlier disbelieving nations, but you did not draw a lesson from their end, nor did what We punished them with provide an example for you,'

(Perfect wisdom but the warners benefit then not.)

(though their plot was not such as to remove the mountains from their places.) "He who disputed with Ibrahim about his Lord, took two eaglets and raised them until they became adult eagels. Then he tied each eagel's leg to a wooden box with ropes and left them go hungry. He and another man sat inside the wooden box and raised a staff with a piece of meat on its tip. So, the two eagles started flying. The king asked his companion to tell him what he was seeing, and he described the scenes to him, until he said that he saw the earth as a fly. So, the king brought the staff closer to the eagels and they started landing slowly. This is why Allah said, (though their plot was hardly one to remove the mountains from their places.)' Mujahid also mentioned that this story was about Nebuchadnezzar, and that when the king's sight was far away from earth and its people, he was called, `O tyrant one! Where are you headed to' He became afraid and brought the staff closer to the eagels, which flew faster with such haste that the mountains almost shook from the noise they made. The mountains were almost moved from their places, so Allah said,
(though their plot was not such as to remove the mountains from their places.) indicates that their plot was not such as to remove the mountains from their places. Similar was said by Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Ibn Jarir reasoned that, "Associating others with Allah and disbelieving in Him, which they brought upon themselves, did not bother the mountains nor other creatures. Rather, the harm of their actions came to haunt them." I (Ibn Kathir) said, this meaning is similar to Allah's statement,

(And walk not on the earth with conceit and arrogance. Verily, you can neither rend nor penetrate the earth, nor can you attain a stature like the mountains in height.)

(Whereby the heavens are almost torn.) Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said similarly.

(47. So think not that Allah will fail to keep His promise to His Messengers. Certainly, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Able of Retribution.) (48. On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens, and they (all creatures) will appear before Allah, the One, the Irresistible.)

Allah never breaks a Promise

Allah affirms His promise,
(So think not that Allah will fail to keep His promise to His Messengers.) His promise to grant them victory in this life and on the Day when the Witnesses shall come forth. Allah affirms that He is All-Able and that nothing He wills escapes His power and none can resist Him. Allah affirms that He is Able to exact retribution from those who disbelieve in Him and deny Him,

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) 77:15 (Allah said here,

(On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens,) meaning, His promise shall come to pass on the Day when the earth will be changed to an earth other than this earth that we know and recognize. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that Sahl bin Sa`d said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(On the Day of Resurrection, the people will be gathered on a white (barren), flat earth just like the wheat bread, it has no recognizable features for anyone.) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah said, "I was the first among all people who asked the Messenger of Allah about this Ayah,

(On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens,) saying, `O Allah's Messenger! Where will the people be then' He said,

(On the Sirat.)" Muslim, but not Al-Bukhari, collected this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah also recorded it, and At-Tirmidhi said "Hasan Sahih". Imam Muslim bin Al-Hajjaj recorded in his Sahih that Thawban the servant of the Messenger of Allah said, "I was standing next to the Messenger of Allah when a Jewish rabbi came to him and said, 'Peace be to you, O Muhammad.' I pushed him with such a force that almost caused him to fall down and he asked me why I did that. I said, 'Why did you not say, `O Messenger of Allah' The Jew said, `We call him by the name which his family gave him.' The Messenger of Allah said,
(Muhammad is indeed the name which my family gave me.) The Jew said, 'I came to ask you about something.' The Messenger of Allah replied,

أَيْنَ فَعَلْتَ شَيْئًا إِنْ حَدَّثْنَكَ؟

(Would it benefit you if I replied to your question) He said, 'I will hear it with my ear.' The Messenger of Allah poked the ground with a staff he had and said,

سَلَّمَ

(Ask.) The Jew said, 'Where will the people be when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will the heavens' The Messenger of Allah said,

ْهُمْ فِي الْظُّلْمَةِ دُونَ الْجَسَرْ

ثَاقِفُ تَزَاجْ! سِيرِلَا لَوَأَبْيَضَ لِثَاقِفِ,

فَقِيرُاءُ الْمُهَاجِرِينَ

ثَاقِفُ ؟ جَعَلْتُ جُهَيْدَي نَظَحُ مُحَلَّجَهُ اِبْنِ يَبْوُمِيلَا لِثَاقِفِ,

زَيَادَةُ كَبِدِ اللَّهُ

ثَاقِفُ ؟ أَرْشَتْ! تَوَسْعُ مُؤَاذِعُ اِبْنِ لِثَاقِفِ,

يَنْحَرُ لَهُمْ نَوْرُ الْجَنَّةِ الَّذِي كَانَ يَأْكُلُ مِنْ أَطْرَافِهَا

ثَاقِفُ ؟ مُتَيَّزِعُ مُجَبَّارِش اِبْنِ لِثَاقِفِ,

مِنْ عَيْنِ فِيهَا تُسَمَّى سَلْسَبِيلًا

ثَاقِفُ بَالْحَيْرِ واَنْحَرَ! أَيْمَيْنَا تَأْثِرُ! لَمْ يَزَمْ دِمْهَا مِلْعَبُ! اِلْعَيْشُ نَعْلُ عَلَى النَّمْرُ! ثَاقِفُ سَلْسَبِيلَ لِثَاقِفِ.

أَيْنَ فَعَلْكَ إِنْ حَدَّثْنَكَ؟
(In the darkness before the Bridge (Jasr).) He asked, `Who will be the first to pass it?' He said, (The poor emigrants (Muhajirin).) He asked, `What will their (refreshment) be when they enter Paradise' He said, (The caul of fish liver.) He asked, `What will they have after that?' He said, (A bull of Paradise which grazed through its pathways will be slaughtered for them.) He asked, `From what will they drink?' He said, (From a fountain whose name is Salsabil. ) He said, `You have said the truth. I have come to ask you something about which none of the inhabitants of the earth knows, with the exception of a Prophet or one or two other men.' He said, (Would you benefit by me informing you about it) He replied, `I would listen. I have come to ask you about the child.' He said, (The fluid of the man is white, and the woman's is yellow. When they meet, if the discharge of the man is greater than that of the woman, then it becomes a male, by Allah's permission. When the woman's discharge is greater than the man's, it becomes a female by Allah's permission.) The Jew said, `You have told the truth and are indeed a Prophet.' Then he left. So Allah's Messenger said; (He asked me such things that I had no knowledge of it until Allah gave it to me.) Allah said next,

(وَبَرَزُوْا للهِ)

(and they will appear before Allah), describing when the creatures will be resurrected before Allah from their graves,

(الَّوَاحِدُ القَهَّارُ)

(the One, the Irresistible.) Who has full power and control over all things and to Whom the necks and minds are subservient.
(49. And you will see the criminals that Day, Muqarranun (bound together) in fetters.) (50. Their garments will be of Qatiran (tar), and fire will cover their faces.) (51. That Allah may requite each person according to what he has earned. Truly, Allah is swift at reckoning.)

The Condition of the criminals on the Day of Resurrection

Allah said,

(49. And you will see the criminals that Day, Muqarranun (bound together) in fetters.) (50. Their garments will be of Qatiran (tar), and fire will cover their faces.) (51. That Allah may requite each person according to what he has earned. Truly, Allah is swift at reckoning.)

The Condition of the criminals on the Day of Resurrection

Allah said,

(On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens) `and the creations will be brought before their Lord, and you, O Muhammad, will witness the criminals who committed the crimes of Kufr and mischief,'

(Muqarranin) bound together, each with his or her like, just as Allah said,

(Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions.) 37:22(And when the souls are joined with their bodies.) 81:7,

(And when the souls are joined with their bodies.) 81:7,
(And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together, they will exclaim therein for destruction.) 25:13

(وَالشَّيَاطِينَ كُلُّ بَنَاءٍ وَغَوْاصٍ - وَعَذَّرِينَ مُقْرَبِينَ فِي الأَضْفَادٍ)

(And also the Shayatin from the Jinn (including) every kind of builder and diver, and also others bound in fetters.) 38:37-38 (Allah said next,

(سَارَابِيلْهُمْ مِنْ قَطْرَانِ)

(Their garments will be of Qatiran (pitch),) that is used to coat camels. Qatadah commented that Qatiran (tar) is one of the fastest objects to catch fire. Ibn `Abbas used to say that the Qatiran, mentioned in the Ayah, is dissolved lead. It is possible that this Ayah reads as: سَارَابِيلْهُمْ (sarabilhum) referring to heated lead that has reached tremendous heat, according to Mujahid, Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr Al-Hasan and Qatadah. Allah said next,

(وَتَغْشَى وَجُوهَهُمُ النَّارُ)

(and fire will cover their faces), which is similar to His other statement,

(تَلَقَّى وَجُوهَهُمُ النَّارُ وَهُمْ فِيهَا كُلِّحُونَ)

(The Fire will burn their faces, and therein they will grin, with displaced lips.) 23:104 (Imam Ahmad recorded that Yahya bin Abi Ishaq said that Aban bin Yazid said that Yahya bin Abi Kathir said that Zayd bin Abi Salam said that Abu Malik Al-Ash`ari said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَرْبَعُ فِي أَمْتِي مِنْ أَمْرِ الجَاهِلِيَّةِ لَا يُثْرَكُونَهُنّ: الأَقْحَرُ بِالأَحْسَابِ، وَالضَّعْفُ فِي الأَنْسَابِ، وَالْاستِسْقَاءُ بِالْنُّجُومِ، وَالنَّبِيَّةُ عَلَى الْمَيْتِ، وَالنَّارِ أَنْ يَأْتَى اِلَّذِينَ قَبْلَ مُوْتِهِمَا، لَيْقَامُ يَوْمُ الْقِيَامَةِ وَعَلَيْهَا سِرْبَالٌ مِنْ قَطْرَانٍ وَدِرْعٌ مِنْ جَرْبٍ.»
(Four characteristics from the time of Jahiliyyah will remain in my Ummah, since they will not abandon them: boasting about their family lineage, discrediting family ties, seeking rain through the stars, and wailing for their dead. Verily, if she who wails, dies before she repents from her behavior, she will be resurrected on the Day of Resurrection while wearing a dress of Qatiran and a cloak of mange.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Allah said next,

(ليَجْزُى اللَّهُ كُلَّ نَفْسٍ مَا كَسَبَتْ)

(That Allah may requite each person according to what he has earned.) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection. Allah said in another Ayah,

(ليَجْزُى الَّذينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا)

(That He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done.) 53:31( Allah said here,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَريعُ الحِسَابِ)

(Truly, Allah is swift at reckoning.) when He wills to reckon a servants of His, for He knows everything and nothing ever escapes His observation. Verily, His power over all of His creation is the same as His power over one creature,

(مَا خَلَقْتُمْ وَلاٰ بَعْتُكُمْ إِلَّاٰ كُنْتُمْ وَاحِدَةٌ)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as a single person. )31:28( And this is why Mujahid said,

(سَريعُ الحِسَابِ)

(swift at reckoning), means "keeping count."

(هَذَا بَلَغَ للَّيْلَةِ وَلَيْيَدُرُّوا بِهِ وَلَيْيَعْلَمُوا أَنَّمَا هُوَ إِلَّاٰ وَاحِدٌ وَلَيْيَدُّكُمْ أَوْلُوا الأَلْبَابِ)

(52. This Qur'an is a Message for mankind (and a clear proof against them), in order that they may be warned thereby, and that they may know that He is the only One God and that men of understanding may take heed.)

Allah states that this Qur'an is a Message for mankind,
(إِنَذِرْنَاهُمْ بِهِ وَمَنْ بَلَغَ)

((So) that I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.) 6:19( This Qur'an is for all mankind and the Jinns, just as Allah said in the beginning of this Surah,

(بِيَٰلِٰدَتِ النَّورِ)

(Alif-Lam-Ra. (This is) a Book which We have revealed unto you in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness into light.) 14:1( Allah said next,

(وَلَيُنذَّرُوا بِهِ)

(in order that they may be warned thereby), or to receive and draw lessons from it,

(وَلَيَعَلَّمُوا أَنَّمَا هُوَ إِلَٰهٍ وَاحِدٌ)

(and that they may know that He is the only One God) using its proofs and evidences that testify that there is no true deity except Allah,

(بِعِبَارَةٍ أُولُو الْأَلْبَابِ)

(and that men of understanding may take heed.) meaning those who have good minds. aThis is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Ibrahim, and all praise is due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Hijr

(Chapter -15)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Alif-Lam-Ra. These are Ayat of the Book and a plain Qur'an.) (2. How much would those who disbelieved wish that they had been Muslims.) (3. Leave them to eat and enjoy, and let them be preoccupied with (false) hope. They will come to know!)

**The Disbelievers will someday wish that They had been Muslims**

We have already discussed the letters which appear at the beginning of some Surahs. Allah said:

(رَبَّمَا يُؤُدُّ الْذِّينَ كَفُّرُوا لَوْ كَانُوا مُسْلِمِينَ - دَرَّهُمْ يَأْكُلُوا وَيَتَمَمَّعُوا وَيَلْهِمُّ الْأَمْلَ فَسَوَفَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(How much would those who disbelieved wish) Here Allah tells us that they will regret having lived in disbelief, and will wish that they had been Muslims in this world. Regarding Allah's saying,

(رَبَّمَا يُؤُدُّ الْذِّينَ كَفُّرُوا لَوْ كَانُوا مُسْلِمِينَ)

(How much would those who disbelieved wish that they had been Muslims.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri reported from Salamah bin Kuhayl, who reported from Abi Az-Za` ra', from ` Abdullah, who said: "This is about the Jahannamiyyun (the sinners among the believers who will stay in Hell for some time), when they see them being brought out of Hell.''

(رَبَّمَا يُؤُدُّ الْذِّينَ كَفُّرُوا لَوْ كَانُوا مُسْلِمِينَ)

(How much would those who disbelieved wish that they had been Muslims.) Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn ` Abbas and Anas bin Malik explained that this Ayah refers to the Day when Allah will detain the sinful Muslims in Hell along with the idolators. He said: "The idolators will say to them, 'What you used to worship on earth has not helped you.' Then by virtue of His mercy, Allah will be angry for their sake, and He will remove them from it. That is when

(رَبَّمَا يُؤُدُّ الْذِّينَ كَفُّرُوا لَوْ كَانُوا مُسْلِمِينَ)

(How much would those who disbelieved wish that they had been Muslims)."

(دَرَّهُمْ يَأْكُلُوا وَيَتَمَمَّعُوا)

(Leave them to eat and enjoy) this is a stern and definitive threat for them, like His saying,
(Say: "Enjoy your brief life! But certainly, your destination is the Fire!") 14:30

(O disbelievers!) Eat and enjoy yourselves (in this worldly life) for a little while. Verily, you are the guilty.) 77:46 (Allah says:

(let them be preoccupied with false hope.) i.e., distracted from repentance and turning to Allah, for

(They will soon come to know!) that is, their punishment.

(And never did We destroy a township but there was a known decree for it.) (5. No nation can advance its term, nor delay it.)

Every Township has its allotted Time

Allah is informing us that He never destroys a township until He has established evidences for it and its allotted time has ended. When the time for a nation's destruction has come, He never delays it, and He never moves its appointed time forward. This was a message and a warning to the people of Makkah, telling them to give up their Shirk, their stubbornness and disbelief for which they deserved to be destroyed.
The Accusation that the Prophet was a Madman and Demands for Him to bring down Angels

Allah tells us about the disbelief, arrogance and stubbornness of the disbelievers as reflected in their words:

(6. And they say: "O you (Muhammad) to whom the Dhikr (the Qur'an) has been revealed! Verily, you are a madman!" (7. "Why do you not bring angels to us if you are of the truthful") (8. We do not send the angels down except with the truth, and in that case, they (the disbelievers) would have no respite! (9. Verily, We, it is We Who revealed the Dhikr (i.e. the Qur'an) and surely We will guard it (from corruption).)

(6. وَمَنْ مَنْطَقِينَ - إِنَّا نَحْنُ نُزُلُنا الْدِّكْرَ وَإِنَّا لَهُ لَحَفِظُونَ)

(O you (Muhammad) to whom the Dhikr (the Qur'an) has been revealed!) i.e., the one who claims to receive it.

(إِنَّكَ لَمَّا مَنْجِنُونَ)

(Verily, you are a mad man!) i.e., by your invitation to us to follow you and leave the way of our forefathers.

(لَوْ مَا تَأْتِينَا بِالْمَلِئِكَةِ)

(Why do you not bring angels to us) i.e., to bear witness to the accuracy of what you have brought to us is true, if you are really telling the truth This is similar to what Pharaoh said:

(قُلُوْلاً أَلْقِيۡ عَلَيۡهِ أِسْوَرَةَ مَنْ ذَهَبَ أَوْ جَآءَ مَعَهُ المَلِئِكَةُ مُقْتَرِنِينَ)

(Why then are not golden bracelets bestowed on him, or angels sent along with him)(43:53). And Allah said:
(And those who do not expect a meeting with Us (i.e., those who deny the Day of Resurrection and the life of the Hereafter), say: "Why are not the angels sent down to us, or why do we not see our Lord" Indeed they think too highly of themselves, and are scornful with great pride. On the Day that they do see the angels - there will be no good news given on that day to the guilty. And they (angels) will say: "All kinds of glad tidings are forbidden for you.") (25:21-22)

For this reason Allah said:

(We do not send the angels down except with the truth, and in that case, they (the disbelievers) would have no respite!) Mujahid said in this Ayah:

(We do not send the angels down except with the truth) "i.e., (with the Message and the punishment." Then Allah, may He be exalted, stated that He is the One Who revealed the Dhikr to him, which is the Qur'an, and He is protecting it from being changed or altered.

(10. Indeed, We sent (Messengers) before you (O Muhammad) amongst the earlier communities.) (11. And there never came a Messenger to them but that they mocked him.)
The Idolators of Every Nation made a Mockery of their Messengers

Consoling His Messenger for the rejection of the disbelieving Quraysh, Allah says that He has sent Messengers before him to the nations of the past, and no Messenger came to a nation but they rejected him and mocked him. Then He tells him that He lets disbelief enter the hearts of those sinners who are too stubborn and too arrogant to follow His guidance.

(12. Thus We allow it to enter the hearts of the guilty.) (13. They would not believe in it (the Qur'an); and already the example of the ancients has gone forth.)

(Thus We allow it to enter the hearts of the guilty.) Anas and Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that this referred to Shirk.

(and already the example of the ancients has gone forth.) meaning the destruction wrought by Allah on those who rejected His Messengers, and how He saved His Prophets and their followers in this world and in the Hereafter, is well known.

The Stubborn Disbelievers will never believe, no matter what Signs and Wonders They see

Allah explains the extent of their disbelief and stubborn resistance to the truth by stating that even if a door to heaven were to be opened for them, and they were to be taken up through it, they would still not believe. Rather, they would say:

(14. And even if We opened to them a gate to the heavens and they were to continue ascending through it (all day long).) (15. They would surely say (in the evening): "Our eyes have been (as if) dazzled (we have not seen any angel or heaven). Nay, we are a people bewitched.")
Our eyes have been (as if) dazzled. Mujahid, Ibn Kathir and Ad-Dahhak said, "this means our vision has been blocked." Qatadah narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "this means our eyesight has been taken away." Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "this means we were confused and put under a spell."

The Power of Allah and His Signs in the Heavens and on Earth

To those who ponder, and look repeatedly at the dazzling signs and wonders that are to be seen in the creation, Allah mentions His creation of the heavens, with their immense height, and both the fixed and moving heavenly bodies with which He has adorned it. Here, Mujahid and Qatadah said that Buruj (big stars) refers to the heavenly bodies. (I say): This is like the Ayah:

(Blessed be He Who has placed the big stars in the heavens.) 25:61 (Atiyah Al-`Awfi said: "Buruj here refers to sentinel fortresses." He made the "shooting stars" to guard it against the evil devils who try to listen to information conveyed at the highest heights. If any devil breaches it and advances hoping to listen, a clear "shooting star" comes to him and destroys...
him. He may already have passed on whatever he heard before the fire hit him, to another devil below him; the latter will then take it to his friends among humans, as is stated in the Sahih. Explaining this Ayah, Al-Bukhari reported from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

«إذا قضى الله الأمر في السماة ضربت الملائكة بأجسادها خضعتانًا لقوله: كائنات سلسلة على صفحات»

(When Allah decrees any matter in heaven, the angels beat their wings in submission to His Word, with a sound like a chain beating on a smooth rock.) (Ahl and other subnarrators said, "The sound reaches them.") "When the fright leaves their (angels') hearts, they (angels) are asked: 'What did your Lord say' They respond: 'The truth. And He is the Most High, the Most Great.' So those who hope to hear something listen, and they are standing one above the other." Sufyan the narrator described them with a gesture, spreading the fingers of his right hand and holding it in such a way that the fingers were above one another. "Sometimes the flaming fire hits one of these listeners before he is able to convey what he has heard to the one who is beneath him, and he is burned up, or sometimes the fire does not hit him until he has pit on to the one beneath him, so he brings it to the earth." Perhaps Sufyan said: "...until it reaches the earth and he puts it into the mouth of the sorcerer or fortune-teller, so that after telling a hundred lies he gets something right, and the people say, 'Did he not tell us that on such and such a day such and such would happen, and we found it to be the truth among the statements which were heard from heaven.' Then Allah mentions His creation of the earth and how He spread it out, and the firm mountains, valleys, lands and sands that He has placed in it, and the plants and fruits that He causes to grow in their appropriate locations.

(من كل شيء موزون) (all kinds of things in due proportion.) Ibn ‘Abbas said that this refers to their predetermined proportions. This was also the opinion of Sa’id bin Jubayr, ‘Ikrimah, Abu Malik, Mujahid, Al-Hakim bin Utaybah, Al-Hasan bin Muhammad, Abu Salih and Qatadah.

(وجعلنا لكم فيها معيش) (And We have provided therein means of living, for you) Here Allah mentions that He created the earth with different means of provisions and livelihood of all kinds.

(ومن لستم له برزقين) (and for those whom you provide not.) Mujahid said, "This refers to the riding animals and the cattle." Ibn Jarir said, "They are slaves, men and women, as well as the animals and the cattle. The meaning is that Allah, may He be exalted, is reminding them of the ways of earning provision that He has made easy for them, and of the animals that He has subjugated for them to ride and to eat, and the slaves from whom they benefit, but the provision of all of these comes from Allah alone."
(21. And there is not a thing, but the supplies for it are with Us, and We do not send it down but in a known measure.) (22. And We send the winds fertilizing, then We cause the water to descend from the sky, and We give it to you to drink, and it is not you who are the owners of its supply.) (23. And certainly We! It is We Who give life, and cause death, and We are the Inheritors.) (24. And indeed, We know the first generations of you who have passed away, and indeed, We know the present generations of you (mankind), and also those who will come afterwards.) (25. And verily, your Lord will gather them together. Truly, He is Most Wise, (and) Knowing.)

The Supplies for All Things are with Allah

Allah tells us that He is the Owner of all things, and that everything is easy for Him. He has the supplies for all things with Him.

(And there is not a thing, but the supplies for it are with Us...) Reported by Ibn Jarir.

Benefits of the Winds
(And We send the winds fertilizing.) i.e., fertilizing the clouds so that they give rain, and fertilizing the trees so that they open their leaves and blossoms. These winds are mentioned here in the plural form because they give results, unlike the barren wind (Ar-Rih Al-'Aqim, see Adh-Dhariyat 51:41), which is mentioned in the singular and described as barren since it does not produce anything; because results can only be produced when there are two or more things.

(And We sent the winds fertilizing.) `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The wind is sent bearing water from the sky, then it fertilizes the clouds until rain begins to generously fall, just as the milk of the pregnant camel flows generously." This was also the opinion of Ibn `Abbas, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and Qatadah. Ad-Dahhak said: "Allah sends it to the clouds and it gets fertilized and becomes full of water." Ubayd bin `Umayr Al-Laythi said: "Allah sends the wind which stirs up the earth, then Allah sends the wind which raises clouds, then Allah sends the wind which forms clouds, then Allah sends the fertilizing wind which pollinates the trees. Then he recited,

(And We sent the winds fertilizing.)

Fresh Water is a Blessing from Allah

(and We give it to you to drink,) This means, "and We send it down to you fresh and sweet, so that you can drink it; if We had wished, We could have made it salty (and undrinkable)", as Allah points out in another Ayah in Surat Al-Waqi`ah, where He says:

(Tell Me! The water that you drink, is it you who cause it to come down from the rain clouds, or are We the cause of it coming down If We willed, We verily could make it salty (and undrinkable), why then do you not give thanks (to Allah)) (56:68-70). And Allah says:
(He it is Who sends water down from the sky; from it you drink and from it (grows) the vegetation on which you send your cattle to pasture.) (16:10)

(and it is not you who are the owners of its supply.) The meaning is, "You are not taking care of it; rather We send it down and take care of it for you, making springs and wells flourish on the earth. " If Allah so willed, He could make it disappear, but by His mercy He sends it down and makes it fresh and sweet, maintaining the springs, wells, rivers and so on, so that they may drink from it all year long, water their livestock and irrigate their crops.

The Power of Allah to initiate and renew Creation

(And certainly We! We it is Who give life, and cause death,) Here Allah tells us of His power to initiate creation and renew it. He is the One Who brings life to creatures out of nothingness, then He causes them to die, then He will resurrect all of them on the Day when He will gather them together. He also tells us that He will inherit the earth and everyone on it, and then it is to Him that they will return. Then He tells us about His perfect knowledge of them, the first and the last of them. He says

(And indeed, We know the first generations of you who had passed away...). Ibn `Abbas said, "The first generations are all those who have passed away since the time of Adam. The present generations and those who will come afterward refer to those who are alive now and who are yet to come, until the Day of Resurrection." Something similar was narrated from `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Ash-Sha`bi and others. Ibn Jarir reported from Muhammad bin Abi Ma`shar, from his father, that he heard `Awn bin `Abdullah discussing the following Ayah with Muhammad bin Ka`b:

(And indeed, We know the first generations of you who had passed away, and indeed, We know the present generations of you (mankind), and also those who will come afterwards), and it was stated that it refers to the rows for prayer. Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "This is not the case.
(And indeed, We know the first generations of you who had passed away) it refers to those who are dead or have been killed, and;

(الْمُسْتَخْرِئِينَ)

(and also those who will come afterwards) meaning those who have yet to be created.

(وَإِنَّ رَبّكَ حَرَّسَهُمْ لِيُحْشِرُهُمْ إِنَّهُ حَكِيمٌ عَلِيمٌ)

(And verily your Lord will gather them together. Truly, He is Most Wise, (and) Knowing)." `Awn bin `Abdullah said, "May Allah help you and reward you with good."

(وَلَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا الْإِنسَانَ مِنْ صَلْصَلٍ مَّنْ حَمَّاءٍ مَّسْتَوْنِ - وَالْجَانَّ خَلَقْنَاهُ مِنْ قَبْلِ مِنْ نَارٍ السَّمَوِّ)

(26. And indeed, We created man from dried (sounding) clay of altered mud.) (27. And the Jinn, We created earlier from the smokeless flame of fire.)

The Substances from which Mankind and Jinns were created

Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah said that Salsal means dry mud. The apparent meaning is similar to the Ayah:

(خَلَقَ الْإِنسَانَ مِنْ صَلْصَلٍ كَالْفَخْارِ - وَخَلَقَ الْجَانَّ مِنْ مَّارِجٍ مَّنْ نَارٍ)

(He created man (Adam) from sounding clay like the potter's clay, And He created the Jinns from a smokeless flame of fire.) (55:14-15) It was also reported from Mujahid that,

(صَلْصَلٍّ)

(dried (sounding) clay) means "putrid", but it is more appropriate to interpret an Ayah with another Ayah.
(من حَما مَسْتُون)

(of altered mud) means the dried clay that comes from mud, which is soil. "Altered" here means smooth.

(وَالجَانَ حَلَقْتَهُ مِن قَبْلُ)

(And the Jinn, We created earlier) means before creating humans.

(من نَار السَّمَوُوم)

(from the smokeless flame of fire.) Ibn `Abbas said, "It is the smokeless flame that kills." Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi said that Shu`bah narrated to them from Abu Ishaq, who said: "I visited `Umar Al-Asamm when he was sick, and he said: `Shall I not tell you a Hadith that I heard from `Abdullah bin Mas`ud He said: "This smokeless flame is one of the seventy parts of the smokeless fire from which the Jinn were created. Then he recited,

(وَالجَانَ حَلَقْتَهُ مِن قَبْلُ مِن نَار السَّمَوُوم)

(And the Jinn, We created earlier from the smokeless flame of fire).” The following is found in the Sahih,

خَلَقْتِ المَلائِكَةِ مَن نُورٍ، وَخَلَقْتِ الْجَانَّ مِنْ مَارِجٍ مِن نَارٍ، وَخَلَقَ آدمَ مِمَّا وُصِّفَ لَكَمَ

(The angels were created from light, the Jinn were created from a smokeless flame of fire, and Adam was created from that which has been described to you.) The Ayah is intended to point out the noble nature, good essence and pure origin of Adam.

وَإِذْ قَالَ رَبُّكَ لِالْمَلَائِكَةِ إِلَيْ خَلَقْ بَشَرًا مَنْ صَلَصْلَ مِنْ حَما مَسْتُونَ - قَالَ إِنَّ هُوَ سَوِيَّاتُهُ أَفَتَفَّحْتُ فِيهِ مِن رُوحِي قَفُّوا لَهُ سَجَدَينَ - فَسَجَدَ المَلَائِكَةُ كُلَّهُمْ أَجْمَعُونَ - إِلَّا إِبْلِيسِ أَبَى أَنْ يَكُونَ مَعَ السَّجَدَينَ - قَالَ إِبْلِيسُ مَا لَكَ أَلَا تَكُونَ مَعَ
The creation of Adam, the Command to the Angels to prostrate to Him, and the Rebellion of Iblis

Allah informs us of how He mentioned Adam to His angels before He created him, and how He honored him by commanding the angels to prostrate to him. He mentions how His enemy Iblis, amidst all the angels, refused to prostrate to him out of envy, disbelief, stubbornness, arrogance, and false pride. This is why Iblis said:

(I am not one to prostrate myself to a human, whom You created from dried (sounding) clay of altered mud.) this is like when he said,

(I am better than him (Adam), You created me from Fire and him You created from clay.) (7:12) and

(Do you see this one whom You have honored above me...?) 17:62

(He said: "I am not one to prostrate myself to a human, whom You created from dried (sounding) clay of altered mud.")
The Expulsion of Iblis from Jannah, and His Reprieve until the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us how He issued an unconditional command to Iblis to leave the position he held among the highest of heights. He told him that he was an outcast, i.e., cursed, and that he would be followed by a curse that would hound him until the Day of Resurrection. It was reported that Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "When Allah cursed Iblis, his image into something different from that of the angels, and he made a sound like a bell. Every bell that rings on this earth until the Day of Resurrection is part of that. This was reported by Ibn Abi Hatim.

The Threat of Iblis to tempt Mankind, and Allah's Promise of Hell for him

(34. (Allah) said: "Then leave, for verily, you are an outcast. ") (35. "And verily, the curse shall be upon you until the Day of Recompense.") (36. Iblis' said: "O my Lord! Then give me respite until the Day they (the dead) will be resurrected.") (37. Allah said: "Then verily, you are of those reprieved,") (38. "Until the Day of the time appointed.")
Allah informed about the rebellion and arrogance of Iblis, in that he said to the Lord:

(Because You misled me,) i.e., because You misled me and misguided me.

(I shall indeed adorn the path of error for them) meaning, for the progeny of Adam.

(on the earth,) meaning - I will make sin dear to them, and will encourage, provoke and harass them to commit sin.

(and I shall mislead them all.) meaning - just as You have misled me and have ordained that for me.

(Except Your chosen, (guided) servants among them.) This is like the Ayah:

"Do you see this one whom You have honored above me, if You give me respite until the Day of Resurrection, I will surely seize and mislead his offspring, all but a few!") (17:62).

((Allah) said), i.e., threatening and warning Iblis.

(This is the way which will lead straight to Me.) means, `all of you will return to Me, and I will reward or punish you according to your deeds: if they are good then I will reward you, and if they are bad then I will punish you.' This is like the Ayah:
(Verily, your Lord is ever watchful.) (89:14) and

(And it is up to Allah to show the right way.) (16:9)

(Certainly, you shall have no authority over My servants) meaning, `you will have no way to reach those for whom I have decreed guidance.'

(except those of the astray who follow you.) Ibn Jarir mentioned that Yazid bin Qusayt said: "The Prophets used to have Masjids outside their cities, and if a Prophet wanted to consult with his Lord about something, he would go out to his place of worship and pray as Allah decreed. Then he would ask Him about whatever was concerning him. Once while a Prophet was in his place of worship, the enemy of Allah - meaning Iblis - came and sat between him and the Qiblah (direction of prayer). The Prophet said, `I seek refuge with Allah from the accursed Shaytan.' The enemy of Allah said, `Do you know who you are seeking refuge from Here he is!' The Prophet said, `I seek refuge with Allah from the accursed Shaytan,' and he repeated that three times. Then the enemy of Allah said,`Tell me about anything in which you will be saved from me.' The Prophet twice said, `No, you tell me about something in which you can overpower the son of Adam.' Each of them was insisting that the other answer first, then the Prophet said, Allah says,}

(And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is All-Hearing, All-Knowing) (7: 200). By Allah, I never sense that you are near but I seek refuge with Allah from you.' The enemy of Allah said, `You have spoken the truth. In this way you will be
saved from me.' The Prophet said, ‘Tell me in what ways you overpower the son of Adam.’ He said, ‘I seize him at times of anger and times of desire.’

(وَإِنَّ جَهَنَّ لَمَوْعَدُهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(And surely, Hell is the place promised for them all.) meaning, Hell is the abode designated for all those who follow Iblis, as Allah says in the Qur’an:

(وَمَن يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الْأَحْزَابِ قَالَنَّا مَوْعَدُهُ)

(but those of the sects (Jews, Christians and all the other non-Muslim nations) that reject it (the Qur’an), the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) (11:17)

The Gates of Hell are Seven

Then Allah tells us that Hell has seven gates:

(لِكُلِّ بَابِ مِنْهُمْ جَزَاءٌ مَّقْسُومٌ)

(for each of those gates is a (special) class (of sinners) assigned.) means, for each gate a portion of the followers of Iblis have been decreed, and they will have no choice in the matter. May Allah save us from that. Each one will enter a gate according to his deeds, and will settle in a level of Hell according to his deeds. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Samurah bin Jundub reported from the Prophet about,

(لِكُلِّ بَابِ مِنْهُمْ جَزَاءٌ مَّقْسُومٌ)

(for each of those gates is a class assigned.) He said,

«إِنَّ مِنْ أُهُلِّ الْنَّارِ، مَنْ تَأْخُذُهُ السَّيْلُ إِلَى كَعْبَيْهِ،
وَإِنَّ مِنْهُمْ مَنْ تَأْخُذُهُ السَّيْلُ إِلَى حُجُرَتِهِ، وَمِنْهُمْ
مَنْ تَأْخُذُهُ السَّيْلُ إِلَى تَرَائِيْهِ»

(Among the people of Hell are those whom the Fire will swallow up to the ankles, and those whom it will swallow up to the waist, and those whom it will swallow up to the collarbone.) The degree of which will depend upon their deeds. This is like the Ayah;

(لِكُلِّ بَابِ مِنْهُمْ جَزَاءٌ مَّقْسُومٌ)
(for each of those gates is a class assigned.)

(إنَّ الْمُتَّقِينَ فِي جَنَّتٍ وَعَيْوَنٍ - ادْخُلُوهَا بِسَلامٍ
ءَمَانِينَ - وَنَزِعُنَا مَا فِي صُدُورِهِمْ مِنْ غَلِّ إِخْوَانَا عَلَى سُرُرٍ مَّتَقِبلِينَ - لا يَمسُّهُمْ فِيهَا نَصِبٌ وَمَا هَمُّ مِنْهَا بِمَخْرَجِينَ - نَبِّئُ عِبَادِ أَنِّي أَنَا الْعُفُورُ الرَّحِيمُ - وَأَنَّ عَذَابُ هَوَّ العَذَابُ
الأَلِيمُ)

(45. Truly, those who have Taqwa, will dwell in Gardens and water springs.) (46. (It will be said to them): "Enter it in peace and security.") (47. And We shall remove any deep feeling of bitterness from their breasts. (So they will be like) brothers facing each other on thrones.) (48. No sense of fatigue shall touch them, nor shall they be asked to leave it. (49. Declare to My servants that I am truly the Forgiving, the Most Merciful.) (50. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.)

**Description of the People of Paradise**

Since Allah mentioned the condition of the people of Hell, He followed that by mentioning the people of Paradise. He tells us that they will dwell in Gardens and water springs.

(ادْخُلُوهَا بِسَلامٍ)

(Enter it in peace) meaning free of all problems.

ءَمَانِينَ

(and security,) meaning free from all fear and concern. They will not have any fear of expulsion, nor will they fear that their condition will be disrupted or end.

(وَنَزِعُنَا مَا فِي صُدُورِهِمْ مِنْ غَلِّ إِخْوَانَا عَلَى سُرُرٍ مَّتَقِبلِينَ)

(And We shall remove any deep feeling of bitterness from their breasts. (So they will be like) brothers facing each other on thrones.) Al-Qasim narrated that Abu Umamah said: "The people
of Paradise will enter Paradise with whatever enmity is left in their hearts from this world. Then, when they come together, Allah will remove whatever hatred the world has left in their hearts." Then he recited:

(وَتَزَعْنَا مَا فِي صُدُورِهِمْ مَنْ غَلَبَ)

(And We shall remove any deep feeling of bitterness from their breasts.) This is how it was narrated in this report, but Al-Qasim bin `Abdur-Rahman is weak in his reports from Abu Umamah. However, this is in accord with the report in the Sahih where Qatadah says, "Abu Al-Mutawakkil An-Naji told us that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri told them that the Messenger of Allah said:

«يَخْلَصُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ مِنَ النَّارِ، فَيُحْبَسُونَ عَلَى قَنْطَرْةٍ بَيْنَ الْجَنَّةَ وَالنَّارِ. فَيُقْتَصِدُ لِبَعْضِهِمْ مِنْ بَعْضٍ مَّطَالِمٍ كَانَتْ بَيْنَهُمْ فِيهِ الدُّنْيَا حَتَّى إِذَا هُدِبُوا وَتَقَوْا، أَذَى لَهُمْ فِي دُخُولِ الْجَنَّةِ»

(The believers will be removed from the Fire, and they will be detained on a bridge between Paradise and Hell. Then judgment will be passed between them concerning any wrong they have committed in this world against one another, until they are cleansed and purified. Then permission will be given to them to enter Paradise.)"

(لا يَمْسِهْمُ فِيهَا نَصَبٌ)

(No sense of fatigue shall touch them) meaning no harm or hardship, as was reported in the Sahih:

«أَنَّ اللَّهَ أَمْرَيْنِي أَنْ أُبَشِّرَ خَرْجَةَ بِبَيْتٍ فِي الْجَنَّةِ مِنْ قَصَبٍ لَا سَحْبَ فِيهِ وَلَا نَصَبٍ»

(Allah commanded me to tell Khadijah the good news of a jeweled palace in Paradise in which there will be no toil and no fatigue.)

(وَمَا هُمْ مَنْهَا بِمُخْرَجَيْنِ)

(nor shall they (ever) be asked to leave it.) As was reported in the Hadith:
(It will be said, O dwellers of Paradise! You will be healthy and never fall sick; you will live and never die; you will be young and never grow old; you will stay here and never leave.) Allah says:

(Wherein they shall dwell (forever). They will have no desire to be removed from it.) (18:108)

(Declare to My servants, that I am truly the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.) meaning, "O Muhammad, tell My servants that I am the source of mercy and I am the source of punishment." Similar Ayat to this have already been quoted above, which indicate that we must always be in a state between hope (for Allah's mercy) and fear (of His punishment).

(51. And tell them about the guests (i.e., the angels) of Ibrahim.) (52. When they entered upon him, and said: "Salaman (peace!)." He said: "Indeed we are frightened of you.") (53. They
said: "Do not be afraid! We bring you the good news of a boy possessing much knowledge and wisdom.") (54. He said: "Do you give me this good news while old age has overtaken me Of what then is your news about") (55. They said: "We give you good news in truth. So do not be of those who despair.") (56. He said: "And who despairs of the mercy of his Lord except those who are astray")

The Guests of Ibrahim and their Good News of a Son for Him

Allah is saying: `Tell them, O Muhammad, about the story of

(ضيِيفِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ)

(the guests of Ibrahim.)'

(دَخَلُوا عَلَيْهِ فَقَالُوا سَلَامًا قَالَ إِنَّا مِنْكُمْ وَجَلَونَ)

(they entered upon him, and said: "Salaman (peace!)." He said: "Indeed we are frightened of you.") meaning that they were scared. The reason for their fear has been mentioned previously, which is that they noticed that these guests did not eat of the food that was offered, which was a fattened calf.

(قَالَوْا لَا تَوْجَلُ)

(They said: "Do not be afraid!...") meaning, do not be scared.

(وَبَشَّرُوهُ بَعْلُمِ عَلِيمٍ)

(We bring you the good news of a boy possessing much knowledge and wisdom.) this refers to Ishaq, as was previously mentioned in Surat Hud. Then

(قَالَ)

(He said) meaning he spoke with wonder and astonishment, asking for confirmation, because he was old and his wife was old:

(أَبْشَرُنُّمُونِى عَلَى أن مَسَّنَى الْكِبَرُ قَيْمَ تَبْشِرُونَ)

(Do you give me this good news while old age has overtaken me Of what then is your news about) They responded by confirming the good news they had brought, good news after good news:
(They said: "We give you good news in truth. So do not be of those who despair.")

(57. He said: "What then is the business for which you have come, O messengers") (58. They said: "We have been sent to a guilty people.") (59. "(All) except the family of Lut, all of whom we are to save (from the destruction).") (60. "Except for his wife, of whom We have decreed that she shall be of those who remain behind.")

The Reason why the Angels came

Allah tells us that after Ibrahim had calmed down from the excitement of this good news, he started to ask them why they had come to him. They said,

(إنَّا أَرْسَلْنَا إِلَى قَوْمٍ مُجْرَمِينَ)

(We have been sent to a guilty people.) meaning the people of Lut. They told him that they were going to save the family of Lut from among those people, except for his wife, because she was one of those who were doomed. Thus it was said,

(إِلَّا امْرَأَتُهُ قُدِّرَتْا إِنَّها لِمِنَ العَبْرِينَ)

(Except for his wife, of whom We have decreed that she shall be of those who remain behind.) i.e., she was one of those who would be left behind and will be destroyed.

(قَلُّلَمَا جَآءَ عَالِ لَوْطِ المُرْسَلِينَ - قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ قَوْمٌ مُنْكَرُونَ - قَالُوا بَلْ جَنَّتَكَ بِمَا كَانُوا فِيهِ يَمْتَرُونَ - وَأَتِيْنَا بِالْحَقِّ وَإِنَّا لِصَادِقِينَ)
(61. Then when the messengers (the angels) came to the family of Lut) (62. He (Lut) said: "Verily, you are people unknown to me.") (63. They said: "Nay, we have come to you with that (torment) which they have been doubting.") (64. "And we have brought you the truth and certainly we tell the truth.")

The Angels coming to Lut

Allah tells us about when the angels came to Lut in the form of young men with handsome faces. When they entered his home, he said:

"Verily, you are people unknown to me." They said: "Nay, we have come to you with that (torment) which they have been doubting." meaning that they were bringing the punishment and destruction that the people doubted they would ever suffer from.

(And we have brought you the truth) is like the Ayah,

(We do not send the angels down except with the truth) 15:8 (and

(and certainly, we tell the truth.) They said this in affirmation of the news that they brought him, that he would be saved and his people would be destroyed.
Lut is ordered to leave with His Family during the Night

Allah tells us that His angels ordered Lut to set out after part of the night had passed. They told him to walk behind them, to protect them. Similarly, the Messenger of Allah would walk in the rear of the army on military campaigns, in order to help the weak and carry those who had no means of transport.

(وَلاَ يَلْتَقِنَتْ مِنكُمْ أَحَدٌ) (and let no one amongst you look back,) meaning - when you hear the people screaming from their torment, do not turn around to look at them; leave them to face whatever punishment and vengeance is coming to them.

(وَامْضُوا حَيْثُ نُؤُمِّرُونَ) (but go on to where you are ordered.) - it is as if they had a guide with them to show them the way.

(وَقَضَيْنِنَا إِلَيْهِ ذَلِكَ الأَمْرُ) (And We made this decree known to him) meaning - We already told him about that.

(أَنَّ دَايَرَ هَؤُلَا لَاء مُقْطَعٍ مُصْبِحٍ) (that those (sinners) would be rooted out in the early morning.) meaning in the morning, as in another Ayah:

(إِنَّ مَوَعِدَ هُمُ الصَّبِحُ أَلِيَّ الَّذِيْنَ الصَّبَحُ بَقِيرٍ) (Indeed, morning is their appointed time. Is not the morning near) 11:81

(وَجَاءَ أَهْلُ الْمَدِينَةِ يِسْتَبْشِرُونَ - قَالَ إِنَّ هَؤُلَاءِ ضَيْقُي فَلاَ تُقَضِّحُونَ وَأَتْقُوا اللهَ وَلَا تُحْزَرُونَ - قَالُوا أَوَلَمْ نَنْهَكَ عَنِ الْعَلَمَيْنَ - قَالَ هَؤُلَاءِ بَنَاتِي)
The People of the City arrive upon the Angels, thinking that they are Men

Allah tells us about how Lut’s people came to him when they found out about his handsome guests, and they came happily rejoicing about them.

(67. And the inhabitants of the city came rejoicing.) (68.) Lut( said: “Verily, these are my guests, so do not shame me.”) (69. “And have Taqwa of Allah, and do not disgrace me.”) (70. They said: “Did we not forbid you from entertaining any of the `Alamin”) (71. Lut( said: “These are my daughters, if you must act (so).”) (72. Verily, by your life, in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.)

(Lut( said: “Verily, these are my guests, so do not shame me. And have Taqwa of Allah, and do not disgrace me.”) This is what Lut said to them before he knew that his guests were messengers from Allah, as mentioned in Surat Hud, but here (in this Surah), we have already been told that they are messengers from Allah, and this is followed by an account of Lut’s people coming and his exchange with them. However, here the conjunction (wa, meaning “and”) does not imply the sequence of events, especially since there is something to indicate that this is not the case. They said answering him,

(67. And the inhabitants of the city came rejoicing.) (68.) Lut( said: “Verily, these are my guests, so do not shame me.”) (69. “And have Taqwa of Allah, and do not disgrace me.”) (70. They said: “Did we not forbid you from entertaining any of the `Alamin”) (71. Lut( said: “These are my daughters, if you must act (so).”) (72. Verily, by your life, in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.)

(67. And the inhabitants of the city came rejoicing.) (68.) Lut( said: “Verily, these are my guests, so do not shame me.”) (69. “And have Taqwa of Allah, and do not disgrace me.”) (70. They said: “Did we not forbid you from entertaining any of the `Alamin”) (71. Lut( said: “These are my daughters, if you must act (so).”) (72. Verily, by your life, in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.)

(Did we not forbid you from entertaining (or protecting) any of the `Alamin) meaning, `did we not tell you that you should not have anyone as a guest’ He reminded them about their womenfolk and what their Lord had created for them in the women of permissible sexual relationships. This issue has already been explained and is no need to repeat the discussion here. All of this happened while they were still unaware of the inevitable calamity and punishment that was about to befall them the following morning. Hence Allah, may He be exalted, said to Muhammad ,

(Verily, by your life, in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.) Allah swore by the life of His Prophet , which is an immense honor reflecting his high rank and noble status. `Amr bin Malik An-Nakari reported from Abu Al-Jawza’ that Ibn `Abbas said: “Allah has never
created or made or formed any soul that is dearer to him than Muhammad. I never heard that Allah swore by the life of anyone else. Allah says,

(لَعْمَرْكَ إِنَّهُمْ لَفِي سَكْرَتِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(Verily, by your life, in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.) meaning, by your life and the length of your stay in this world,

(إِنَّهُمْ لَفِي سَكْرَتِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.) This was reported by Ibn Jarir. Qatadah said:

(لَفِي سَكْرَتِهِمْ)

(in their wild intoxication) "It means - in their misguided state;

(يَعْمَهُونَ)

(they were wandering blindly) means - they were playing. " `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said:

(لَعْمَرْكَ)

(Verily, by your life) means by your life, and

(إِنَّهُمْ لَفِي سَكْرَتِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(in their wild intoxication, they were wandering blindly.) means that they were confused."

(فَأَخْذَتْهُمُ الْصَّيْحَةُ مُشْرِقَينَ - فَجَعَلْنَا عَلَيْهَا سَافِلَهَا وَأَمْطَرْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ حَجَارَةً مِّن سَجِّيلٍ - إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَنْتَظِرُ لِلمُتَوَسَّمِينَ - وَإِنَّهَا لِبَسْبِيلٍ مُّقِيمٍ - إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَنْتَظِرُ لِلمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(73. So the Sayhah overtook them at the time of sunrise.) (74. And We turned them upside down and rained stones of baked clay upon them.) (75. Surely, in this are signs for those who
The Destruction of the People of Lut

Allah said;

(Qa‘ahdanhumu al-sa‘i‘ah) (So the Sayhah overtook them) This is the piercing sound that came to them when the sun rose, which was accompanied by the city being flipped upside down, and stones of baked clay (As-Sjjil) raining down upon them. The discussion of As-Sjjil in Surah Hud is a sufficient explanation. Allah said:

(Inn fī dhillik la‘ayt lillumūtawasimin) (Surely, in this are signs for those who see.) meaning that the traces of the destruction of that city are easily visible to anyone who ponders about it, whether they look at it with physical eyesight or mental and spiritual insight, as Mujahid said concerning the phrase,

(Lillumūtawasimin) (those who see) he said, “those who have insight and discernment.” It was reported from Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak that it referred to those who look. Qatadah said: “those who learn lessons”.

(Lillumūtawasimin) (those who see) therefore the meaning is “those who ponder”.

The City of Sodom on the Highroad

(And verily, they were right on the highroad.) meaning that the city of Sodom, which was physically and spiritually turned upside down, and pelted with stones until it became a foul smelling lake (the Dead Sea), is on a route that is easily accessible until the present day. This is like the Ayah,
(Verily, you pass by them in the morning, and at night. Will you not then reflect) (37:137-138).

(Surely, there is indeed a sign in that for the believers.) meaning, `All that We did to the people of Lut, from the destruction and the vengeance, to how We saved Lut and his family, these are clear signs to those who believe in Allah and His Messengers.'

(78. And the Dwellers of Al-Aykah, were also wrongdoers.) (79. So, We took vengeance on them. They are both on an open route, plain to see.)

The Destruction of the Dwellers of Al-Aykah, the People of Shu`ayb

The Dwellers of Al-Aykah, were the people of Shu`ayb. Ad-Dahhak, Qata`dah and others said that Al-Aykah refers to intertwined trees. Their evil-doing included associating partners with Allah (Shirk), banditry and cheating in weights and measures. Allah punished them with the Sayhah (the awful cry or torment), the earthquake, and the torment of the Day of Shadow. They lived near the people of Lut, but at a later time, and the people of Lut were known to them, which is why Allah says,

(They are both on an open route, plain to see.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and others said, "a visible route." This is why, when Shu`ayb warned his people, he said to them,

(And the people of Lut are not far off from you!) 11:89
(80. And verily, the Dwellers of Al-Hijr denied the Messengers.) (81. And We gave them Our signs, but they were averse to them.) (82. And they used to hew out dwellings from the mountains, (feeling) secure.) (83. But the Sayyah (torment - awful cry) overtook them in the early morning.) (84. And all that they used to earn availed them not.)

The Destruction of the Dwellers of Al-Hijr, Who are the People called Thamud

The Dwellers of the Al Hijr were the people of Thamud who rejected their Prophet, Salih. Whoever denies even one Messenger, then he has disbelieved in all of the Messengers, thus they are described as rejecting "the Messengers". Allah tells us that he (Salih) brought them signs to prove that what he was telling them was true, such as the she-camel which Allah created for them out of a solid rock in response to the supplication of Salih. This she-camel was grazing on their lands, and the people and the camel took water on alternate days that were well-known. When they rebelled and killed it, he said to them,

(85. And they used to hew out dwellings from the mountains, (feeling) secure.) meaning, they were without fear and they had no real need for those houses; it was merely a form of extravagance and work without a purpose. This could be seen from their work in the houses in

("Enjoy yourselves in your homes for three days. This is a promise which will not be belied.")

(And as for Thamud, We showed them and made the path of truth clear but they preferred blindness to guidance.)

(And they used to hew out dwellings from the mountains, (feeling) secure. ) meaning, they were without fear and they had no real need for those houses; it was merely a form of extravagance and work without a purpose. This could be seen from their work in the houses in

(And they were averse to the signs.)
the Al-Hijr through which the Messenger of Allah passed on his way to Tabuk. He covered his head and urged his camel to go faster, saying to his Companions:

«لا تدخلوا بيوت القوم المعدبين، إلا أن تكونوا باكين، فإن لم تبكونوا فتابكاوا حشية أن يصيبكم ما أصابهم»

(Do not enter the dwellings of those who were punished unless you are weeping, and if you do not weep then make yourself weep out of fear that perhaps what struck them may also strike you.)

(فأخذتهم الصيحة مصحيين)

(But the Sayhah (torment - awful cry) overtook them in the early morning.) meaning in the morning of the fourth day.

(فما أعتى عنهم ما كانوا يكسبون)

(And all that they used to earn availed them not.) meaning all of the benefits that they used to gain from their crops and fruits, and the water which they did not want to share with the she-camel that they killed so that it would not reduce their share of the water - all of that wealth would not protect them or help them when the command of their Lord came to pass.

(وما خلقنا السموت والأرض وما بينهما إلا بالحق وإن الساعة لاتية فاصفح الصفح الجميل)

(إن ربك هو الخلق العليم)

(85. And We did not create the heavens and the earth and all that is between them except with the truth, and the Hour is surely coming, so overlook their faults with gracious forgiveness.)
(86. Verily, your Lord is the Knowing Creator.)

The World has been created for some Purpose, then the Hour will come

Allah says,
(And We did not create the heavens and the earth and all that is between them except with the truth, and the Hour is surely coming), i.e., with justice to -

(And We did not create the heavens and the earth and all that is between them except with purpose! That is what those who disbelieve think! Then let those who disbelieve be warned of the Fire!) (38:27)

("Did you think that We created you in play, and that you would not be brought back to Us? So exalted be Allah, the Truth, the King, none has the right to be worshipped but He, the Lord of the Honored Throne!) (23:115-116). Then Allah informed His Prophet about the Hour, and that it will be the faults of the idolators when they insult him and reject the Message that he brings to them. This is like the Ayah,

("So turn away from them, and say: "Salam (Peace)!" But they will come to know) (43:89). Mujahid, Qatadah and others said: "This was before fighting was prescribed". It is as they said, because this Surah was revealed in Makkah and fighting was prescribed after the Hijrah.

(And We did not create the heavens and the earth and all that is between them except with the truth, and the Hour is surely coming), i.e., with justice to -

(requite those who do evil with that which they have done) }53:31( Allah says,
(Verily, your Lord is the Knowing Creator) (15:86). This is a confirmation of the Day of Resurrection and that Allah, may He be exalted, is able to bring the Hour to pass. He is the Creator and nothing is beyond Him. He is the Knowing. Who knows what has been dispersed from people's bodies and scattered throughout the regions of the earth, as He says:

أُولَٰئِكَ الَّذِينَ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضَ بِقَدْرٍ عَلَى أَن يَخْلُقَ مِثْلُهُمْ بَلِّى وَهُوَ الْخَلْقُ العَلِيمُ
إِنَّمَا أُمِرَهُ إِذَا أَرَادَ شَيْئًا أَن يُقُولُ لَهُ كُنْ فِي كُونٍ فَكُنْتَ فِي كُونٍ يَسْبُحُ النَّارُ الَّذِينَ بَيْحَهُ مَلْكُوْتُ كُلُّ شَيْءٍ وَإِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ

(Is not He, Who created the heavens and the earth able to create the like of them Yes, indeed! He is the Knowing, Creator. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!" - and it is! So glorified and exalted is He above all that they associate with Him, and in whose Hands is the dominion of all things, and to Him you shall return.) (36:81-83).

ولَقَدْ عَيْنَيْنَكَ سَبْعًا مِنَ الْمَثَانِيَ وَالْقُرْءَانَ العَظِيمَ
- لَا تَمَدَّنَّ عِينَيْكَ إِلَى مَا مَتَعَنَا بِهِ أَزْوَاجًا مِنْهُمْ
- وَلَا تَحْزَنَ عَلَيْهِمْ وَاخْفِضْ جَنَاحَكَ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ

(And indeed, We have bestowed upon you seven of the Mathani, and the Grand Qur'an.)
(87. And indeed, We have bestowed upon you seven of the Mathani, and the Grand Qur'an.)
(88. Look not with your eyes ambitiously at what We have given to certain classes of them, nor grieve over them. And lower your wings to the believers.)

A Reminder of the Blessing of the Qur'an and the Command to focus on its Message

Allah is saying to His Prophet: Since We have given you the Grand Qur'an, then do not look at this world and its attractions, or the transient delights that we have given to its people in order to test them. Do not envy what they have in this world, and do not upset yourself with regret for their rejection of you and their opposition to your religion.

وَاَخْفِضْ جَناَحَكَ لِمَنْ اتَّبَعَكَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

(And lower your wings to the believers who follow you) (26:215) meaning - be gentle with them, like the Ayah,
(Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger from among yourselves. It grieves him that you should receive any injury or difficulty. He is anxious for you, for the believers - he is full of pity, kind and merciful)(9:128).

There were some differences among the scholars over the meaning of "seven of the Mathani". Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Umar, Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Saida bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak and others said that they are the seven long (Surahs), meaning Al-Baqarah, Al- `Imran, An-Nisa', Al-Ma'idah, Al-An`am, Al-A`raf and Yunus. There are texts to this effect reported from Ibn `Abbas and Sa`id bin Jubayr. Sa`id said: "In them, Allah explains the obligations, the Hudud (legal limits), stories and rulings." Ibn `Abbas said, "He explains the parables, stories and lessons." The second opinion is that they (the seven of the Mathani) are Al-Fatihah, which is composed of seven Ayat. This was reported from `Ali, `Umar, Ibn Mas`ud and Ibn `Abbas. Ibn `Abbas said: "The Bismillah, is completing seven Ayah, which Allah has given exclusively to you (Muslims)." This is also the opinion of Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, `Abdullah bin `Umayr, Ibn Abi Mulaykah, Shahr bin Hawshab, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Mujahid. Al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded two Hadiths on this topic. (The first) was recorded from Abu Sa`id bin Al-Mu`alla, who said: "The Prophet passed by me while I was praying. He called out for me but I did not come until I finished my prayer. Then I came to him, and He asked,

»مَا مَنَعَكَ أَنْ تَأْتَيْنِي؟«

(What stopped you from coming to me) I said, `I was praying'. He said,

yas hallA ton diD`

«أَلَمْ يَقُلُ اللَّهُ (´

(يَأَيِّهَا الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا اسْتَجِبُوا لِلَّهِ وَلِلْرَّسُولِ إِذَا

دَعَاكُمْ)

(O you who believe! Answer Allah (by obeying Him) and (His) Messenger when he calls you...) 8:24

(Shall I not teach you the most magnificent Surah before I leave the Masjid) Then the Prophet went to leave the Masjid, and I reminded him, so he said,
(Al-Hamdu Lillahi Rabbi l-Alamin) (All praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists)(1:2).

هَيَ السَّبْعُ المَثَانِي وَالْقُرْآنُ الَّذِي أَوْتِيَلَهُ
(This is the seven of the Mathani and the Qur'an which I have been given.)" (The second Hadith) was reported from Abu Hurayrah who said that the Messenger of Allah said:

"أَمْلُ الْقُرْآنِ هَيَ السَّبْعُ المَثَانِي وَالْقُرْآنُ العَظِيمُ"
(Umm Al-Qur'an (the Mother or the Essence of the Qur'an,) is the seven Mathani, and the Grand Qur'an.) This means that Al-Fatihah is the seven Mathani and the Grand Qur'an, but this does not contradict the statement that the seven Mathani are the seven long Surahs, because they also share these attributes, as does the whole Qur'an. As Allah says,

(اللَّهُ نُزِّلَ أَحْسَنَ الْحُدِيثِ كَتِبًا مُّتَشْبِهًا مَّتَانِيًا)
(Allah has sent down the best statement, a Book (this Qur'an), its parts resembling each other in goodness and truth, oft-recited) (39:23). So it is oft-recited in one way, and its parts resemble one another in another way, and this is also the Grand Qur'an.

(لا تَمْدَّنَّ عَيْنَيْكَ إِلَى مَا مَنَعْنَا بِهِ أَزْوَاجًا مِّنْهُمْ)
(Look not with your eyes ambitiously at what We have given to certain classes of them) )20: 131(meaning, be content with the Grand Qur'an that Allah has given to you, and do not long for the luxuries and transient delights that they have.

(لا تَمْدَّنَّ عَيْنَيْكَ)
(Look not with your eyes ambitiously) Al-'Aوفي reported that Ibn 'Abbas said: "He in this Ayah forbade a man to wish for what his companion has."}

(إِلَى مَا مَنَعْنَا بِهِ أَزْوَاجًا مِّنْهُمْ)
(at what We have given to certain classes of them,) Mujahid said: "This refers to the rich."
The Messenger is a Plain Warner

Allah commanded His Prophet to tell the people:

(I am indeed a plain warner) coming to warn the people of a severe punishment that they will suffer if they reject him, as happened to those nations before them who disbelieved in their Messengers, upon whom Allah sent His punishment and vengeance. In the two Sahihs it is reported from Abu Musa that the Prophet said:

«إنّي لما مثلي وَمَثَلٌ مَا بَعْتَني اللهُ بِهِ كَمِثلٌ رَجُلٍ أَنْتِي قَوْمِهِ فَقَالَ: يَا قُوْمِ إِنِّي رَأَيْتُ الجَيْشَ بَعْيَنِي، وَإِنِّي أَنَا النَّذِيرُ العَرْبِيُّانُ فَالنَّجِاءَ النَّجَاءَ، فَأَطَاعَهُ طَائِفَةٌ مِّنْ قُوْمِهِ فَأَدْلُجُوا وَانْطَلُقُوا عَلَى مُهَلِّهِمْ فَنَجُوُوا، وَكَذَّبَهُ طَائِفَةٌ مِّنْهُمْ فَأَصْبَحُوا مِّكَانَهُمْ فَصَبَّحُوا مُكَانَهُمْ فَأَهْلَكَهُمْ وَاجْتَاحُهُمْ فَذَلِكَ مِثْلٌ مِّنْ أَطَاعَنِي وَاتَّبَعُوا مَا حَيْتُ بِهِ وَمَثَلٌ مِّنْ عُسْقَانِي وَكَذَّبَ مَا حَيْتُ بِهِ مِنَ الْحَقِّ»

(The parable of myself and that with which Allah has sent me is that of a man who came to his people and said, 'O people! I have seen the invading army with my own eyes, and I am a)
naked warner, so escape, escape!' Some of his people obeyed him and set out at nightfall, setting off at a slow pace and managing to escape. Others did not believe him and stayed where they were until the next morning when the invading army overtook them and destroyed them, wiping them out. This is the parable of the one who obeys me and follows what I have brought, and the example of the one who disobeys me and rejects the truth that I have brought.)

Explanation of "Al-Muqtasimin

(الْمُقْتَسِمِينَ)

(The Muqtasimin) refers to those who had made a pact to oppose, deny, and insult the Prophets. Similarly, Allah tells us about the people of Salih:

(قَالُوا ۖ تَقَاسَمُوا بِاللَّهِ لِنَبِيَّتِنَا وَأَهْلِهِ)

(They said, "Swear to one another )Taqasamu( by Allah that we shall make a secret night attack on him and his household") 27:49 (i.e., they plotted to kill him at night. Mujahid said "Taqasamu means they swore an oath."

(وَأَقَسَمُوا بِاللَّهِ بِجَهَدٍ أَيْمَنِهِمْ لَا يَبْعَثُ اللَّهُ مَنْ يَمْوَتُ)

(And they swear by Allah with their strongest oaths, that Allah will not raise up one who dies)(16:38).

(أَوْلَمْ تَكُونُوا أَقَسَمْتُمْ مَنْ قَبْلُ)

((It will be said): "Did you not before swear that you would not leave (the world for the Hereafter)) (14:44)

(أَهْوَلَاءِ الَّذِينَ أَقَسَمْتُمْ لَا يَنَالُهُمْ اللَّهُ يَرْحَمْهُمْ)

(Are they those, of whom you swore that Allah would never show them mercy))7:49 (It is as if they took an oath for every single thing that they denied in this world, so they are called the Muqtasimin.

(الَّذِينَ جَعَلُوا الْقُرْءَانَ عِضْيِنَ)
(Who have made the Qur'an into parts.) meaning, they have split up the Books that were revealed to them, believing in parts of them and rejecting parts of them. Al-Bukhari reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(جَعَلُوا الْقُرْآنَ عِضُيًّينَ)

(Who have made the Qur'an into parts.) "They are the People of the Book, who divided the Book into parts, believing in some of it, and rejecting some of it." Some have said that Al-Mutaqasim refers to the Quraysh, that the Qur'an means this Qur'an as opposed to the Scriptures of the People of the Book, and that "made it into parts" referred to what `Ata' said that some of them said that he (the Prophet) was a sorcerer, some said he was crazy, or a soothsayer. These various allegations were the parts. This opinion was also reported from Ad-Dahhak and others. Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from Ibn `Abbas that Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah - holding a noble position among the people - rallied a group of Quraysh behind him when Al-Mawsim (the time for pilgrims to meet in Makkah for Hajj) had come. He said to them, "O people of Quraysh! The time of Al-Mawsim has come, and delegations of Arabs will come to you during this time. They will have heard some things about this companion of yours (meaning the Prophet), so agree on one opinion, let there be no contradicting or denials of each other's sayings". They said, "And you, O Abu `Abd Shams, give us an opinion and we will say that." He said, "No, you make the suggestions and I will listen." They said, "We say he is a soothsayer." He said, "He is not a soothsayer." They said, "We say he is crazy." He said, "He is not crazy." They said, "We say he is a poet." He said, "He is not a poet." They said, "We say he is a sorcerer." He said, "He is not a sorcerer." They said, "So what should we say" He said, "By Allah, what he says is as palatable to the average person as something sweet, so you cannot say anything against it without it being obviously false. Therefore the most appropriate thing you can say is that he is a sorcerer." So they left having agreed upon that, and Allah revealed concerning them:

(الذَّينَ جَعَلُوا الْقُرْآنَ عِضُيًّينَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do)

(فَوَرَبَّكَ لَنُسْلِنَّهُمْ أَجْمَعَيْنَ - عِمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do)

(فَوَرَبَّكَ لَنُسْلِنَّهُمْ أَجْمَعَيْنَ - عِمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do.)

Abu Ja`far reported from Ar-Rabi` that Abu Al-`Aliyah said, "All the people will be asked about two things on the Day of Resurrection: what they used to worship, and what their response was to the Messengers." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(فَوَرَبَّكَ لَنُسْلِنَّهُمْ أَجْمَعَيْنَ - عِمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do.) then he said:
(So on that Day no question will be asked of man or Jinn as to his sin) (55:39). He said, "They will not be asked, `Did you do such and such' Because Allah knows better than they do about that. But He will say, `Why did you do such and such'"

(94. Therefore openly proclaim what you have been commanded, and turn away from the idolators.) (95. Truly, We will suffice you against the mockers,) (96. Who make another god along with Allah; but they will come to know.) (97. Indeed, We know that your breast becomes tight because of what they say. ) (98. So glorify the praises of your Lord and be of those who prostrate themselves (to Him).) (99. And worship your Lord until the certainty (i.e. death) comes to you.)

The Command to proclaim the Truth openly

Allah commanded His Messenger to convey what He sent him with, to proclaim and spread the Message, which means confronting the idolators with it. Ibn ` Abbas said that the Ayah,

(قاصَدْعَ بِمَا تُؤْمَرُ)  
(Therefore openly proclaim that which you have been commanded,) means, "Go ahead with it."

According to another report it means, (قاصَدْعَ بِمَا تُؤْمَرُ) "Therefore proclaim that which you commanded." Mujahid said, "It is reciting the Qur'an aloud during prayer." Abu ` Ubaydah reported that ` Abdullah bin Mas` ud said, "The Prophet was still practicing and preaching Islam secretly until this Ayah was revealed:

(قاصَدْعَ بِمَا تُؤْمَرُ)  
(Therefore openly proclaim that which you are commanded) then he and his Companions came out into the open."
The Command to turn away from the Idolators, and the Guarantee of Protection against the Mockers

Allah's statement,

(وَاعْرَضْ عَنَّ الْمُشْرِكِينَ إِنَّكَ كَفَيْتَ الْمُسْتَهْزِئِينَ)

(and turn away from idolators. Truly, We will suffice you against the mockers.) meaning - convey that which has been revealed to you by your Lord, and do not pay attention to the idolators who want to turn you away from the signs of Allah.

(وَذُوٌّ لَوْ نَذَهَنَّ قَبْدُهُنَّ)

(They wish that you should compromise for them, so that they would compromise for you) (68:9). Do not fear them because Allah will suffice you against them, and He will protect you from them. This is like the Ayah:

(يَأَيُّهَا الرَّسُولُ بَلَغْ مَا أَنْزَلْنَاهُ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ وَإِنَّ هَمَّتَ فَمَا بَلَغْتُ رَسَالَتِي وَاللَّهُ يَعْصِيمُكَ مِنَ النَّاسِ)

(O Messenger! Proclaim that which has been revealed to you from your Lord. And if you do not do it, then you have not conveyed His Message. Allah will protect you from mankind.) 5:67

Muhammad bin Ishaq said: “The great ones of the mockers were five people, who were elders and noblemen among their people. From Bani Asad bin `Abd Al-`Uzza bin Qusayy there was Al-Aswad bin Al-Muttalib Abu Zam` ah. According to what I heard, the Messenger of Allah () had supplicated against him because of the pain and mockery he had suffered at his hands. He had said,

«اللَّهُمَّ أَعِمِّ بَصَرَهُ، وَأَتَكِلْهُ وَلَدَهُ»

(O Allah, make him blind and take (the life of) his son.) From Bani Zahrah there was Al-Aswad bin `Abd Yaghuth bin Wahb bin `Abd Manaf bin Zahrah. From Bani Makhzum there was Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah bin `Abdullah bin `Umar bin Makhzum. From Bani Suhm bin `Amr bin Husays bin Ka`b bin Lu'ayy there was Al-`As bin Wa'il bin Hisham bin Sa`id bin Sa`d. From Khuza`ah there was Al-Harith bin At-Talatilah bin `Amr bin Al-Harith bin `Abd `Amr bin Malkan. When their evil went to extremes and their mockery of the Messenger of Allah went too far, Allah revealed:
(Therefore openly proclaim that which you are commanded, and turn away from the idolators. Truly, We will suffice you against the mockers, who make another god along with Allah; but they will come to know.) Ibn Ishaq said: Yazid bin Ruman told me that `Urwh bin Az-Zubayr or one of the other scholars said that Jibril came to the Messenger of Allah when he was performing Tawaf around the House (the Ka`bah). He stood and the Messenger of Allah stood next to him. Al-Aswad Ibn Al-Mutalib passed by, and he threw a green leaf in his face, and he became blind. Al-Aswad bin `Abd Yaghuth passed by, and he pointed to his stomach, which swelled up and he died (of dropsy). Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah passed by, and he pointed at a wound on lower of his ankle, which he got two years earlier when He once was trailing his garment and he passed by a man who was feathering his arrows. One of the arrows got caught in his garment and scratched his foot. It was an insignificant wound, but now it opened again and he died of it. Al-`As bin Wa'il passed by, and he pointed to the instep of his foot. He (Al-`As) set off on his donkey, heading for At-Ta'if. He rested by a thorny tree, a thorn pierced his foot and he died from it. Al-Harith bin At-Talatilah passed by and he pointed at his head. It filled with pus and killed him."

(Who make another god along with Allah; but they will come to know.) This is a strong warning and grave threat against those who have other deities along with Allah.

Encouragement to bear Difficulties, and the Command to glorify and worship Allah until Death

Allah said,

(Indeed, We know that your breast becomes tight because of what they say. So glorify the praises of your Lord and be of those who prostrate themselves (to Him).) meaning `We know, O Muhammad, that you are distressed by their insults towards you, but do not let that weaken your resolve or cause you to give up conveying the Message of Allah. Put your trust in Him, for He will suffice you and will support you against them. Keep yourself busy with remembering
Allah, praising Him, glorifying Him, and worshipping Him (which means Salah, or prayer) Hence Allah says:

(Qسبح بحمده ربكم وكم من السجادين)

(So glorify the praises of your Lord and be of those who prostrate themselves (to Him)) Imam Ahmad reported from Nu`aym bin Hammar that he heard the Messenger of Allah say:

قَالَ اَللَّهُ تَعالَى يَا ابْنَ ادِمَ لَا تَعِجِرْ عَنْ أَرْبَعٍ رَكَعَاتٍ مِنْ أَوْلِ الْنَهَارِ أَكْفَى أَخْرَهَ

(Allah said, "O son of Adam! It is not too difficult for you to perform four Rak`at at the beginning of the day, (and if you do them,) I will take care of you until the end of it.")

وَاعْبُدْ رَبِّكَ حَتَّى يَأْتِيَكَ الْيَقِينُ

(And worship your Lord until the certainty comes to you) (15: 99). Al-Bukhari said: "Salim said, "(This means) death." This Salim is Salim bin `Abdullah bin `Umar. Ibn Jarir also recorded from Salim bin `Abdullah,

وَاعْبُدْ رَبِّكَ حَتَّى يَأْتِيَكَ الْيَقِينُ

(And worship your Lord until the Yaqin comes to you.) He said, "Death." It is reported in the Sahih from Umm Al-`Ala`- one of the women of the Ansar - that when the Messenger of Allah entered upon `Uthman bin Maz'un after he had died, Umm Al-`Ala` said, "May the mercy of Allah be upon you, Abu As-Sa`ib. My testimony over you is that Allah has honored you." The Messenger of Allah said,

وَمَا يَدْرِيكَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ أَكْرَمْهُ؟

(How do you know that Allah has honored him) I said, "May my father and mother be sacrificed for you, O Messenger of Allah! If not him, then who else" He said,

أَمَّا هُوَ فَقُدْ جَاءَهُ الْيَقِينُ، وَإِنْيَ لْأَرْجُو لُهُ الخِيْرُ

(As far as he is concerned, the death has come to him, and I hope for good for him.) This is evidence that the meaning of this Ayah,
(And worship your Lord until the certainty comes to you.) is that acts of worship, such as prayer and the like, are obligatory on man so long as his mind is sound, so he should pray according to his best ability. It was reported in Sahih Al-Bukhari from `Imran bin Husayn that the Messenger of Allah said:

«صل قائمًا، فإن لم تستطع فقاعدًا، فإن لم تستطع فعلى جنب»

(Pray standing, and if you cannot, then sitting, and if you cannot, then on your side.) From this we may understand that it is a mistake to interpret Yaqin (the certainty) as Ma`rifah ("spiritual knowing") as some of the Sufis do. According to them, when one of them attains the level of Ma`rifah, they consider him to be free of these obligations. This is disbelief, misguidance and ignorance. The Prophets - peace be upon them - and their companions, were the most knowledgeable of people about Allah, about His rights, His attributes, and the glorification that He deserves. But at the same time, they were the people who worshipped Him the most, continuing in good deeds until the time they died. Therefore, what is meant by Yaqin here is death, as we have stated above. To Allah be praise and thanks. Praise be to Allah for His guidance. It is to Him that we turn for help and it is in Him that we put our trust. He is the One Whom we ask to help us to reach the best of circumstances, for He is the Most Generous and Kind. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Hijr. Praise be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.

The Tafsir of Surat An-Nahl

(Chapter - 16)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(أني أمر الله فلا تستغفرو سبحانه وتعلوا عما يشركون)

(1. The Event ordained by Allah has indeed come, so do not seek to hasten it. Glorified and Exalted be He above all that they associate as partners with Him.)

Warning about the approach of the Hour
Allah is informing about the approach of the Hour in the past tense in Arabic in order to confirm that it will undoubtedly come to pass. This is like the following Ayat, in which the verbs appear in the past tense in Arabic:

(اقترَبَ للناس حسبهم وهم في غفلة معرضون)

(Mankind's reckoning has drawn near them, while they turn away in heedlessness.) 21:1

(اقترَبَت الساعة وانشق القمر)

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft.) 54:1

(فلا تستعجلوه)

(so do not seek to hasten it.) means, what was far is now near, so do not try to rush it. As Allah said,

ويستعجلونك بالعذاب ولا أجمل مسمى لجاءهم العذاب وليأتينهم بعثة وهم لا يشعرون

- يستعجلونك بالعذاب وإن جهنم لمحيطة

(والكافرين)

(And they ask you to hasten the torment (for them), and had it not been for a term appointed, the torment would certainly have come to them. And surely, it will come upon them suddenly while they are unaware! They ask you to hasten on the torment. And verily! Hell, of a surety, will encompass the disbelievers) 29:53-54. Ibn Abi Hatim reported from `Uqbah bin `Amir that the Messenger of Allah said:

بَطَلَعُ علَيكم عِيد الساعة سحابة سوداء من المغرب مثل الثور، فما تزال ترتفع في السماء ثم ينادي منادٍ فيها: يا أيها الناس فقيلًا الناس بغضهم على بعض: هل سمعتم، فمِنهم
(When the Hour approaches, a black cloud resembling a shield will emerge upon from the west. It will continue rising in the sky, then a voice will call out, `O mankind!' The people will say to one another, `Did you hear that'? Some will say, `yes,' but others will doubt it. Then a second call will come, `O mankind!' The people will say to one another, `Did you hear that?' And they will say, `Yes.' Then a third call will come, `O mankind!' The Event ordained by Allah has indeed come, so do not seek to hasten it.') The Messenger of Allah said:

«فَوَ الْذَّي نَفَسِي بِيَدِهِ، إِنَّ الرَّجُلَينَ لِيُشْرَانَ
الْثُّوبٍ فَمَا يُطْوِيَانِهِ أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَمْدَنَّ
حَوْضَةٌ فَمَا يَسْقِي فِيهِ شَيْطَانًا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ الرَّجُلَ
لِيَحَلَّبُ نَاقَتَهُ فَمَا يُشَرُّبُهُ أَبْدًا قَالَ وَيْسَعَقُ النَّاسُ»

(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, two men will spread out a cloth, but will never refold it; a man will prepare his trough, but will never water his animals from it; and a man will milk his camel, but will never drink the milk." Then he said, "The people will be distracted.") Then Allah tells us that He is free from their allegations of partners to their worship of idols, and making equals for Him. Glorified and exalted be He far above that. These are the people who deny the Hour, so He says:

(2. He sends down the angels with the Ruh (revelation) of His command to those servants of His whom He wills (saying): "Warn mankind that none has the right to be worshipped but I, so have Taqwa of Me.")
Allah sends Whomever He wills with the Message of Tawhid

(يَنْزِلُ الْمَلَائِكَةِ بِالرُّوحِ)

(He sends down the angels with the Ruh) refers to the revelation. This is like the Ayat:

وكَذَلْكَ أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ رُوحًا مِّنْ أَمْرِنَا مَا كُنتَ تَدَرَى مَا الْكِتَابُ وَلَا الإِيمَانُ وَلَكِنِ جَعَلْنَاهُ نُورًا نَّهْدِي بِهِ مِنْ شَأْنِ مِنْ عِبَادِنَا

(And thus We have sent to you a Ruh (revelation) by Our command. You knew not what is the Book, nor what is the faith. But We have made it a light by which We guide whomever We will among Our servants.) 43:52

(على مَن يَشَاء مِنْ عِبَادِهِ)

(to those servants of His whom He wills) meaning the Prophets, as Allah says:

اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ حَيْثُ يَجْعَلُ رُسُالَتَهُ

(Allah best knows where to place His Message.) 6:124

(اللَّهُ يَصْصُفُ مِنَ الْمَلَائِكَةِ رُسُلًا وَمِنَ النَّاسِ)

(Allah chooses Messengers from angels and from men.) 22:75

(رَفِيعُ الْدَّرَجَاتِ دُوَّ الْعَرْشِ يَلْقَى الرُّوحَ مِنْ أَمْرِهِ عَلَى مَن يَشَاء مِنْ عِبَادِهِ لِيُذْرِي يَوْمَ الْتَلَاقِ يَوْمَ هُمْ بَرَزُونَ لا يَحْقُقُ عَلَى اللَّهِ مِنْهُمُ شَىْءًا لَّمَنْ الْمَلِكِ الْيَوْمِ لِلْهِ الْوُجْهِ الْقَهَارِ)

(He sends the Ruh (revelation) by His command to whoever among His servants He wills to, that he may warn of the Day of Meeting. The Day when they will (all) come out, nothing about them
will be hidden from Allah. Whose is the kingdom this Day: It is Allah's, the One, the Irresistible! (40:15-16)

((saying): “Warn...”) meaning that they should alert them.

(أَنْ أَنْذِرُواِ)

(أَنْهُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أنا فَاتَّقُونُ)

(that none has the right to be worshipped but I, so have Taqwa of Me.) means, ‘fear My punishment, if you go against My commands and worship anything other than Me.’

(خلق السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضَ بالحقِّ تَعَلَّى عَمَّا يُشْرَكُونَ - خلِق الإنسان من نَطْقَةٍ فَإِذا هُوَ خَصِيمٌ مُبِينٌ)

(3. He has created the heavens and the earth with truth. High is He, Exalted above all that they associate as partners with Him.) (4. He has created man from a Nutfah, then behold, this same (man) becomes an open opponent.)

Allah is the One Who has created the Heavens, the Earth, and Man

Allah tells us about His creation of the upper realm, which is the heavens, and the lower realm, which is the earth, and everything in them. They have been created for a true purpose, not in vain, so that

(ليَجْزِي الَّذِينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا وَيَجْزِي الَّذِينَ أُحْسِنُوا بِالْحُسْنَاتِ)

(He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done (i.e. punish them in Hell), and reward those who do good, with what is best (i.e. Paradise).) 53:31( Then He declares Himself to be above the Shirk of those who worship others besides Him. He is independent of His creation, alone with no partner or associate. For this reason He deserves to be worshipped Alone, without partners. Then He mentions how man has been created from a Nutfah, i.e., something that is insignificant, weak and has no value - but when man becomes independent and is able to fend for himself - then he begins to dispute with his Lord, may He be exalted, and disbelieves in Him and fights His Messengers. But man was created to be a servant, not an opponent, as Allah says:
(And it is He Who has created man from water, and gave him descendants, and made Him kindred by marriage, and your Lord is capable (of all things). And they worship besides Allah, that which can neither profit them nor harm them; and the disbeliever is ever a helper (of Shaytan) against his Lord) (25: 54-55). And;

(i) أولم ير الإنسان أنَّا خلقنه من نطفة فإذا هو خصيم مبين وضرب لنا مثلًا ونسي خلقه قال من يحي العظم وهى رميم قل يحييها الذى أنشأهَا أولى مره وهو بكل خلق عليم

(Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah. Yet, behold he stands as an open opponent. And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them the first time! And He is the knower of every creature!" ) (36:77-79). Imam Ahmad and Ibn Majah reported that Busr bin Jahhash said: "The Messenger of Allah spat in his palm, then he said,

(Allah, may He be exalted, says: "O son of Adam, how could you be more powerful than I when I have created you from something like this, and when I have fashioned you perfectly and made
you complete, you walk wearing your two garments and the earth makes a sound (beneath your feet). You collect money but do not give anything to anyone, then when the soul of a dying person reaches the throat, you say, `I want to give in charity', but it is too late for charity."

(5. And the cattle, He has created them for you; in them there is warmth (warm clothing), and numerous benefits, and you eat from them.)

(6. And there is beauty in them for you, when you bring them home in the evening, and as you lead them forth to pasture (in the morning).)

(7. And they carry your loads to a land that you could not reach yourselves except with great trouble. Truly, your Lord is full of kindness, Most Merciful.)

The Cattle are part of the Creation of Allah and a Blessing from Him

Allah reminds His servants of the blessing in His creation of An`am, this term includes camels, cows and sheep, as was explained in detail in Surat Al-An`am where the “eight pairs” are mentioned. The blessings include the benefits derived from their wool and hair, from which clothes and furnishings are made, from their milk which is drunk, and their young which are eaten. Their beauty is a kind of adornment, thus Allah says,

(ولَكُمْ فِيهَا جَمَالُ حِينَ تُرِيحُونَ)

(And there is beauty in them for you, when you bring them home in the evening.) which is when they are brought back from the pasture in the evening. This is a reference to how their flanks become fat, their udders fill with milk and their humps become bigger.

(وَحَنِّ تَسْرَحُونَ)

(and as you lead them forth to pasture (in the morning).) meaning when you send them out to the pasture in the morning.

(وَتَحْمِلُ أَنْتَقَالَكُمْ)

(And they carry your loads) meaning the heavy burdens that you cannot move or carry by yourselves.
(to a land that you could not reach except with great trouble to yourselves) meaning journeys for Hajj, `Umrah, military campaigns, and journeys for the purpose of trading, and so on. They use these animals for all kinds of purposes, for riding and for carrying loads, as Allah says:

 وإنَ لَكُمْ فِي الأَنْعَمِ لَعِبْرَةٌ مُّسْقِيَمٌ مَّمَّا فِى بَطُونَهَا وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَنْفُعٌ كَثِيرٌ وَمِنْهَا تَأْكُلُونَ وَعَلَيْهَا وَعَلَى الْفُلْكِ تُحْمَلُونَ

(And verily, there is indeed a lesson for you in the An'am (cattle). We give you to drink (milk) of that which is in their bellies. And there are numerous (other) benefits in them for you. Of them you eat, and on them and on ships you are carried.) (23:21-22)

(اللَّهُ الَّذِی ۗ جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الأَنْعَمَ لِتَرْكُبُوا مِنْهَا وَمِنْهَا تَأْكُلُونَ - وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَنْفُعٌ وَلَتَبْلِغُوا عَلَیْهَا حَاجَةٍ فِى صُدُورِكُمْ وَعَلَیْهَا وَعَلَى الْفُلْكِ تُحْمَلُونَ وَيُرِيكُمْ ءاْیَتِهِ فَأَیَّ ءاْیَتَ اللَّهِ تَنْكَرُونَ)

(Allah, it is He Who has made cattle for you, so that some you may ride, and some you may eat. And you find (many other) benefits in them; you may reach by their means a desire that is in your breasts (i.e. carry your goods, loads), and on them and on ships you are carried. And He shows you His Ayat. Which, then of the Ayat of Allah do you deny) (40:79-81). Thus here Allah says, after enumerating these blessings,

(إنَّ رَبِّكُمْ لَرَؤُوفٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Truly, your Lord is full of kindness, Most Merciful.) meaning, your Lord is the One Who has subjugated the An`am (cattle) to you. This is like the Ayat:

أَلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَا خَلْقَنَا لَهُمُ ومَا عَمِلَتْ أَيْدِيَنَا أَنْعَمًا فَهُمُ لَهَا مَلِكُونَ - وَذَلِكَ لِهِمْ فَرْمَةٌ سَوَىٰ مِنْهَا رَكُوبٌ وَمِنْهَآ يَأْكُلُونَ)
(Do they not see, that of what Our Hands have created, We created the An'am (cattle) for them, so that they may own them, and We subdued them so that they may ride some and they may eat some.) (36:71-72).

(And He made mounts for you out of ships and cattle. In order that you may ride on their backs, and may then remember the favor of your Lord when you mount upon them, and say: "Glory be to the One Who subjected this to us, and we could never have it (by our efforts). And verily, to Our Lord we indeed are to return!") (43:12-14) Ibn `Abbas said,

(In them there is warmth) refers to clothing;

(and numerous benefits) refers to the ways in which they derive the benefits of food and drink from them."

(8. And (He has created) horses, mules and donkeys for you to ride, and as an adornment. And He creates (other) things of which you have no knowledge.)

This refers to another category of animals that Allah has created as a blessing for His servants; horses, mules and donkeys, all of which He made for riding and adornment.

This is the main purpose for which these animals were created. It was reported in the Two Sahih that Jabir bin `Abdullah said: "The Messenger of Allah forbade us to eat the meat of
domestic donkeys, but he allowed us to eat the meat of horses." Imam Ahmad and Abu Dawud reported with two chains of narration, each of which meet the conditions of Muslim, that Jabir said: "On the day of Khaybar we slaughtered horses, mules and donkeys. The Messenger of Allah forbade us from eating the mules and donkeys, but he did not forbid us from eating the horses." According to Sahih Muslim, Asma' bint Abi Bakr (may Allah be pleased with them both) said: "At the time of the Messenger of Allah we slaughtered a horse and ate it when we were in Al-Madinah."

(وَعَلَى الَّلَّهِ قَصْدُ السَّبِيلِ وَمِنْهَا جَآئِرٌ وَلَوْ شَآءَ لَهَدَآؤُمُ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(9. And it is up to Allah to show the right way. But there are ways that stray. And had He willed, He would have guided you all.)

**Explanation of the Different Religious Paths**

When Allah mentioned the animals which may be used for the purpose of physical journeys, He also referred to the moral, religious routes that people may follow. Often in the Qur'an there is a shift from physical or tangible things to beneficial spiritual and religious matters, as when Allah says,

(وَتَزَوَّدُوا فَإِنَّ خَيْرَ الزَّادِ النَّقُوَى)

(And take a provision (with you) for the journey, but the best provision is Taqwa (piety, righteousness).) 2:197

(يَبْنِيَ أَدْمَ أَنْزَلْنَا عَلَيْكُمْ لِبَاسًا يُوْرُى سَوْءَتَكُمْ وَرِيشًا وَلِبَاسُ النَّقُوَى ذَلِكَ حَيْرٌ)

(O Children of Adam! We have granted clothing for you to cover yourselves, as well as for adornment; but the raiment of righteousness, that is better.) 7:26

(And it is up to Allah to show the right way.) This is like the Ayat,
(And verily, this is My straight path, so follow it, and do not follow the (other) paths, for they will separate you away from His path.) 

6:153

(And Allah said: "This is the way which will lead straight to Me.") (15:41)

(And it is up to Allah to show the right way.) Mujahid said: "The true way is up to Allah."

(And it is up to Allah to show the right way.) Al-'Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said: "It is up to Allah to clarify, to explain the guidance and misguidance." This was also reported by `Ali bin Abi Talhah, and was also the opinion of Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak. Hence Allah said:

(But there are ways that stray.) meaning they deviate from the truth. Ibn `Abbas and others said: "These are the different ways," and various opinions and whims, such as Judaism, Christianity and Zoroastrianism. Ibn Mas`ud recited it as (But among you are those who stray." Then Allah tells us that all of that happens by His will and decree. He says:

(And had He willed, He would have guided you all.) And Allah says:

(If your Lord had willed, then all who are in the earth would have believed.) 10:99
(And if your Lord had so willed, He could surely, have made humanity one Ummah, but they will not stop disagreeing. Except those for whom your Lord has granted mercy. And it is for this that He did create them; and the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled (i.e. His saying): “Surely, I shall fill Hell with Jinn and men all together.”) (11:118-119).

(10. He it is Who sends water down from the sky; from it you drink and from it (grows) the vegetation on which you send your cattle to pasture. ) (11. With it He causes crops to grow for you, the olives, the date palms, the grapes, and every kind of fruit. Verily, in this there is indeed an evident proof and a manifest sign for people who give thought.)

The Blessings of Rain, and explaining how it is one of the Signs

When Allah mentions the blessings of cattle and other animals that He has granted mankind, He then mentions how He has blessed them by sending rain down from the sky above, which has been fulfilling the needs and bringing joy to people and their cattle. Allah says:

(لَكَمْ مَنَةً شَرَابٍ)

(from it you drink) meaning, He made it fresh and pure so that they can drink it, not salty and undrinkable.

(وَمِنَهُ شَجْرٌ فِيهِ نُسْيَمٌ)
(and from it (grows) the vegetation on which you send your cattle to pasture.) meaning, from it He raised plants on which your cattle graze. Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd, all said that this refers to grazing animals including camels.

(With it He causes crops to grow for you, olives, date palms, grapes, and every kind of fruit.) meaning, with this one kind of water, He makes the earth sprout plants with different tastes, colors, scents and shapes. For this reason He says,

(Verily, in this there is indeed an evident proof and a manifest sign for people who give thought.) meaning, this is a sign and a proof that there is no god besides Allah, as He says:

(Is not He (better than your gods) Who created the heavens and the earth, and sends water down for you from the sky, from which We cause wonderful gardens full of beauty and delight to grow You are not able to cause the growth of their trees. Is there any ilah (god) with Allah Nay, but they are a people who make equals (to Him)!) (27:60).

(12. And He has subjected the night and the day for you, and the sun and the moon; and the stars are subjected by His command. Surely, in this are proofs for people who understand.) (13. And all He has created of varying colors on the earth for you. Verily, in this is a sign for people who reflect.)
Allah mentions the mighty signs and immense blessings to be found in His subjection of night and day, which follow one another; the sun and moon, which revolve; the stars, both fixed and moving through the skies, offering light by which people may find their way in the darkness. Each of (these heavenly bodies) travels in its own orbit, which Allah has ordained for it, and travels in the manner prescribed for it, without deviating in any way. All of them are under His subjugation, His control and His decree, as Allah says:

(Indeed, your Lord is Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth in Six Days, and then He rose (Istawa) over the Throne. He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly, and (He created) the sun, the moon, the stars (all) subjected to His command. Surely, His is the creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of all that exists!) (7:54) Thus Allah says;

(Surely, in this are proofs for people who understand.) meaning, they are indications of His immense power and might, for those who think about Allah and understand His signs.

(And whatsoever He has created of varying colors on the earth for you. ) When Allah points out the features of the skies, He also points out the wondrous things that He has created on earth, the variety of its animals, minerals, plants and inanimate features, all having different colors and shapes, benefits and qualities.

(Verily, in this is a sign for people who reflect.) meaning (those who remember) the blessings of Allah and give thanks to Him for them.
(14. And He it is Who subjected the sea (to you), that you may eat from the fresh tender meat, and that you bring forth out of it ornaments to wear. And you see the ships plowing through it, that you may seek from His bounty and that you may perhaps be grateful.) (15. And He has driven firm standing mountains into the earth, lest it should shake with you; and rivers and roads, that you may guide yourselves. (16. And (by the) landmarks; and by the stars, they guide themselves.) (17. Is then He Who creates the same as one who creates, not Will you not then reflect) (18. And if you would try to count the favors of Allah, you would never be able to count them. Truly, Allah is Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Signs in the Oceans, Mountains, Rivers, Roads and Stars

Allah tells us how He has subjected the seas, with their waves lapping the shores, and how He blesses His servants by subjecting the seas for them so that they may travel on them, and by putting fish and whales in them, by making their flesh permissible to eat - whether they are caught alive or dead - at all times, including when people are in a state of Ihram. He has created pearls and precious jewels in the oceans, and made it easy for His servants to recover ornaments that they can wear from the ocean floor. He made the sea such that it carries the ships which plow through it. He is the One Who taught mankind to make ships, which is the inheritance of their forefather Nuh. He was the first one to travel by ship, he was taught how to make them, then people took this knowledge from him and passed it down from generation to generation through the centuries, so that they could travel from country to country and from place to place, bringing goods from here to there and from there to here. Thus Allah says:

(ولَتَبْتَغُوا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ وَلَعَلَّكُمْ تُشْكُرُونَ)
which make it stable and keep it from shaking in such a manner that the creatures dwelling on it would not be able to live. Hence Allah says,

(And the mountains He has fixed firmly.) (79: 32).

(And We placed broad highways for them to pass through.) 21:31

(And landmarks) meaning, signs like great mountains and small hills, and so on, things that land and sea travelers use to find their way if they get lost.

(And by the stars (during the night), they (mankind) guide themselves.) meaning, in the darkness of the night. This was the opinion of Ibn `Abbas.

Worship is Allah's Right

Then Allah tells us of His greatness, and that worship should be directed to Him alone, not to any of the idols which do not create but are rather themselves created. Thus He says

(A'fmen yihallekum kaman la yihallekum a'fala taddakron)
(Is then He, Who creates, the same as one who does not create Will you not then reflect) (16:17). Then He shows His servants some of the many blessings He granted for them, and the many kinds of things that He has done for them. He says:

وَإِنْ تَعْدُوْاْ نَعْمَةَ اللَّهِ إِنْ تُحْصُوْهَا إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَعَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ

(And if you would try to count the favors of Allah, you would never be able to count them. Truly, Allah is Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (16:18) meaning that He pardons and forgives them. If He were to ask you to thank Him for all of His blessings, you would not be able to do so, and if He were to command you to do so, you would be incapable of it. If He punishes you, He is never unjust in His punishment, but He is Forgiving and Most Merciful. He forgives much and rewards for little. Ibn Jarir said: "It means that Allah is Forgiving when you fail to thank Him properly, if you repent and turn to Him in obedience, and strive to do that which pleases Him. He is Merciful to you and does not punish you if you turn to Him and repent."

وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَا تَسَيَّرُونَ وَمَا تُعْلِنُونَ وَالَّذِينَ يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ لَا يَخْلُقُونَ شَيْئًا وَهُمْ يَخْلُقُونَ أَمْوَتًا غَيْرَ أَحْيَاءٍ وَمَا يَشَعُّرُونَ أَيِّانَ يُبْعَثُونَ

(19. And Allah knows what you conceal and what you reveal.) (20. Those whom they invoke besides Allah have not created anything, but are themselves created.) (21. (They are) dead, not alive; and they do not know when they will be resurrected.) Allah tells us that He knows what is hidden in people's hearts as well as what is apparent. He will reward or punish everyone for their deeds on the Day of Resurrection. If their deeds are good then they will be rewarded, and if their deeds are evil, then they will be punished.

The gods of the Idolators are Created, they do not create

Then Allah tells us that the idols which people call on instead of Him cannot create anything, they are themselves created, as Al-Khalil (Ibrahim) said:

قَالَ أَنْعَبُدْنَآ مَا تَنْهَيْنَآ وَاللَّهُ خَلَقَنَآ وَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

("Do you worship that which you (yourselves) carve While Allah has created you and what you make!") (37:96).
(أَمْوَتُ غَيْرٌ أَحْيَاءٍ)

((They are) dead, not alive) means, they are inanimate and lifeless, they do not hear, see, or think.

(وَمَا يَشْعُرُونَ أَيُّانَ يُبْعَثُونَ)

(and they know not when they will be resurrected.) meaning, they do not know when the Hour will come, so how can anyone hope for any benefit or reward from these idols They should hope for it from the One Who knows all things and is the Creator of all things.

(مَلْكُ الْغَدِّ وَمَلْكُ الْآخِرَةِ كَفَّارَةَ وَهُمْ مُسْتَكْبِرُونَ- لَا جَرَمَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا يُسْرُّونَ وَمَا يُعْلِنُونَ إِنَّهُ لا يُحِبُّ الْمُسْتَكْبِرِينَ)

(22. Your god is one God. But for those who believe not in the Hereafter, their hearts are in denial, and they are proud.) (23. Certainly, Allah knows what they conceal and what they reveal. Truly, He does not like the proud.)

None is to be worshipped except Allah

Allah tells us that there is none to be worshipped besides Him, the One, the Unique, the Lone, the Self-Sufficient. He tells us that the hearts of the disbelievers deny that and are astonished by that:

(أَجَّلَ الأَلْهَةَ إِلَهًا وَحِدًا إِنَّ هَذَا لِشَأْنَهُ عُجَابٌ)

(“Has he made the gods (all) into One God! Verily, this is a curious thing!”) (38:5).
(And when Allah alone is mentioned, the hearts of those who do not believe in the Hereafter are filled with disgust, and when those besides Him are mentioned, behold, they rejoice!) (39:45).

(Verily! Those who scorn My worship they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!) 40:60

(So here, Allah says;)

(An Allah yuğlum ma yiserun ve ma yülelun)

(Allah knows what they conceal and what they reveal.) meaning He will requite them for that in full.

(Truly, He does not like the proud.)

(If they say to them, what has gone down to you from your Lord? They will say, it is the word of the Lord and your Lord that is law for the worlds.)
(24. And when it is said to them: "What is it that your Lord has revealed" They say: "Tales of the men of old!") (25. They will bear their own burdens in full on the Day of Resurrection, and also the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge. Evil indeed is that which they shall bear!)

The Destruction of the Disbelievers and Intensification of their Punishment for rejecting the Revelation

Allah informs us that when it is said to those liars,

(مَاذَا أَنْزَلَ رَبُّكَمْ قَالَوْا)

("What is it that your Lord has revealed" They say,) not wanting to answer,

(أَسَطِيرُ الْأَوْلِينَ)

("Tales of the men of old!") meaning nothing is revealed to him, what he is reciting to us is just tales of the men of old, taken from the previous Books. As Allah says,

(وَقَالُوا أَسَطِيرُ الْأَوْلِينَ اكْتَبَاهَا فَهِيَ نَمْلَى عَلَيْهِ بُكْرَةً وَأَصْيَلًا)

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down, and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon.") (25:5) i.e., they tell lies against the Messenger and say things contradicting one another, but all of it is false, as Allah says,

(انْظُرْ كَيْفَ ضَرَبَّوا لَكَ الْأَمْتَالَ فَضَلَّوا قَلاً يُسَتَّطِيعُونَ سَبِيلًا)

(Look at the parables they make of you, so they have gone astray, and they are not able to find the right way.) (17:48) Once they have gone beyond the bounds of the truth, whatever they say will be in error. They used to say that he (the Prophet) was a sorcerer, a poet, a soothsayer, or a madman, then they settled on an idea proposed by their leader, an individual known as Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah Al-Makhzumi, when:
(He thought, and plotted. So let him be cursed, how he plotted! And once more let him be cursed, how he plotted! Then he thought. Then he frowned and he looked in a bad tempered way; then he turned back, and was proud. Then he said: "This is nothing but the magic of old.") (74:18-24) meaning something that had been transmitted and passed down. So they dispersed having agreed on this opinion, may Allah punish them.

(They will bear their own burdens in full on the Day of Resurrection, and also of the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge.) meaning, `We decreed that they would say that, so they will carry the burden of their own sins and some of the burden of those who followed them and agreed with them,' i.e., they will be held guilty not only for going astray themselves, but also for tempting others and having them follow them. As it says in a Hadith:

(Whoever invites people to guidance, he will receive a reward like that of those who follow him, without diminishing their reward in the least. And whoever invites people to misguidance, he will bear a burden of sin like that of those who follow him, without diminishing their burden in the least.) Allah says;

(They shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own; and they shall be questioned about their false allegations on the Day of Resurrection.) (29:13) Al-'Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that it is like the Ayah:
(That they may bear their own burdens in full on the Day of Resurrection, and also of the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge.) (16:25) Allah says,

(They shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own) (29:13). Mujahid said: "They will bear the burden of their own sins, and they will bear the sins of those who obeyed them, but that will not lessen the punishment of those who obeyed them at all."

(Those before them indeed plotted, but Allah struck at the foundation of their building, the roof fell down upon them from above them, and the torment overtook them from directions they did not perceive.) (27. Then, on the Day of Resurrection, He will disgrace them and will say: "Where are My (so-called) partners, those over which you caused so much discord'' Those who have been given the knowledge will say: "Indeed it is a Day of disgrace and misery for the disbelievers.")

Discussion about what the previous Peoples did, and what was done to Them

(Those before them indeed plotted,) Al-'Awfi reported that Ibn 'Abbas said: "This refers to Namrud (Nimrod), who built the tower." Others said that it refers to Bukhtanassar
(Nebuchadnezzar). The correct view is that this is said by way of example, to refute what was done by those who disbelieved in Allah and associated others in worship with Him. As Nuh said,

(وَمَكْرُوا مَكْرًا كَبَّارًا)

("And they have hatched a mighty scheme.") (71:22) meaning, they used all sorts of ploys to misguide their people, and tempted them to join them in their Shirk via all possible means. On the Day of Resurrection their followers will say to them:

(بَلْ مَكْرُ اللَّهِ وَالنَّهَارِ إِذْ تَأَمُّرُونَا أَن نَكُفُّرَ بِاللَّهِ وَنَجْعَلَ لَهُ أَنذَادًا)

("Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!") (34:33)

(فَاتِى اللَّهُ بَنِيَّتَهُمْ مِنَ الْقُوَاعِدِ)

(but Allah struck at the foundation of their building.) meaning, He uprooted it and brought their efforts to naught. This is like the Ayah:

(كَلَّمًا أُوْقِدُوا نَارًا لِلْحَرَبِ أَطْقَأْهَا اللَّهُ)

(Every time they kindled the fire of war, Allah extinguished it.) 5:64

(فَاتِى هُمْ اللَّهُ مِنْ حَيْبِهِ لَمْ يَحْتَسِبُوا وَقَدْ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ الرِّعْبُ يُخْرِبُونَ بُيُوتَهُمْ بَيْنَ يَدِهِمْ وَأَيْدِيِ المؤْمِنِينَ فَاغْتَبَرُوا يَأْوَلُوا الأَبْصَرِ)

(But Allah's (torment) reached them from a place where they were not expecting it, and He cast terror into their hearts so that they destroyed their own dwellings with their own hands and the hands of the believers. So then take admonition, O you with eyes (to see).) 59:2

Allah says here:
(but Allah struck at the foundation of their building, and then the roof fell down upon them, from above them, and the torment overtook them from directions they did not perceive. Then, on the Day of Resurrection, He will disgrace them.) 16:26-27 (meaning, He will expose their scandalous deeds and what they used to hide in their hearts, and He will bring it out in the open. As He says,

(يَوْمَ تُبَلِّى السَّرَآئِرُ)

(The Day when all the secrets will be (exposed and) examined.) 86:9) They will be displayed and made known, as found in the Two Sahihs, where Ibn `Umar reported that the Messenger of Allah said:

«يُنصَبُ لِكُلِّ غَادِرٍ لِوَاهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عِندَ اسْتِهْ بَقِدْرُ غَدْرِهِ، يُقُالُ: هَذَا غَدْرُهُ فَلَانٌ ابْنُ فَلَانٍ»

(On the Day of Resurrection a banner will be set up by his backside for every deceitful person, (whose size is) in accordance with the amount of his deceit. It be said, "This is the one who deceived so-and-so, the son of so-and-so.") Thus, what they used to plot in secret will be made public. Allah will humiliate them before all of His creation, and the Lord will say to them, in rebuke and reprimand;

(أَيْنَ شُرَكَآئِيَ الَّذِينَ كُنْتُمْ نَسَقُونَ فِيهِمْ)

(Where are My (so-called) partners, those over which you caused so much discord) meaning, you fought and made enemies for their sake, so where are they now to help and save you

(هَلْ يَنْصُرُونَكُمْ أَوْ يَنْصِرُونَ)

(Can they help you or (even) help themselves) 26:93

(فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ قُوَّةِ وَلَا نَاصِرٌ)

(Then will (man) have no power, nor any helper.) 86:10 (When evidence and proof is established against them, and the Word (of Allah) is justified against them, and they will be unable to give any excuse, realizing that escape is impossible, then
(Those who have been given the knowledge will say) who are the leaders in this world and the Hereafter and who know about the truth in this world and the Hereafter - will say,

(Indeed it is a Day of disgrace and misery for the disbelievers.) meaning, today those who disbelieved in Allah and worshipped others who have no power either to benefit or to harm them are now surrounded by disgrace and punishment.

(Those whose lives the angels take while they are doing wrong to themselves. Then, they will (falsely) submit (saying): "We did not do any evil." (The angels will reply): "Yes! Truly, Allah is Most Knowing of what you did.") (28. Those whose lives the angels take while they are doing wrong to themselves. Then, they will (falsely) submit (saying): "We did not do any evil." (The angels will reply): "Yes! Truly, Allah is Most Knowing of what you did.") (29. "So enter the gates of Hell, to abide therein, and indeed, what an evil abode there is for the arrogant.")

The Condition of the Disbeliever during and after Death

Allah informs us of the state of the idolators who are doing wrong to themselves when death approaches and the angels come to seize their evil souls.

(Then, they will (falsely) submit) meaning, they will make it appear as if they used to listen and obey by saying,

(We did not do any evil.) Similarly, on the Day of Resurrection, they will say,
(By Allah, our Lord, we were not idolators.) 6:23

(On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together; then they will swear to Him as they swear to you.) 58:18 Allah says, rejecting what they say,

("Yes! Truly, Allah is Most Knowing of what you did. So enter the gates of Hell, to abide therein, and indeed, what an evil abode there is for the arrogant.") (16:28-29), meaning, a miserable position in the abode of humiliation for those who were too arrogant to pay attention to the signs of Allah and follow His Messengers. They will enter Hell from the day they die with their souls, and their bodies will feel the heat and hot winds of their graves. When the Day of Resurrection comes, their souls will be reunited with their bodies, to abide forever in the fire of Hell, and

(It will not be complete enough to kill them nor shall its torment be lightened for them.) (35:36) As Allah says,

(The Fire, they are exposed to it morning and afternoon. And on the Day when the Hour will be established (it will be said to the angels): "Cause Fir'awn's people to enter the severest torment!") (40:46).
(30. And (when) it is said to those who had Taqwa (piety and righteousness), "What is it that your Lord has revealed" They say: "That which is good." For those who do good in this world, there is good, and the home of the Hereafter will be better. And excellent indeed will be the home (i.e. Paradise) of those who have Taqwa.) (31. `Adn (Eden) Paradise (Gardens of Eternity) which they will enter, under which rivers flow, in it they will have all that they wish. Thus Allah rewards those who have Taqwa.) (32. Those whose lives the angels take while they are in a pious state saying (to them) "Salamun `Alaikum (peace be on you!). Enter Paradise because of what (good) you used to do (in the world).")

What the Pious say about the Revelation, their Reward and their Condition during and after Death

Here we are told about the blessed, as opposed to the doomed, who, when they are asked,
(Whoever works righteousness - whether male or female - while being a true believer verily, to him We will give a good life, and We shall certainly reward them in proportion to the best of what they used to do.) (16:97), which means that whoever does good in this world, Allah will reward him for his good deeds in this world and in the next. Then we are told that the home of the Hereafter will be better, i.e., better than the life of this world, and that the reward in the Hereafter will be more complete than the reward in this life, as Allah says,

(وَمَا عَنْدَ اللَّهِ خَيْرٌ لِّلَّذِينَ أُوْلِئِوا الْعِلْمَ وَيُنْفِخُ فِي أَعْمَالِهِمْ حَيَاتٌ أَخْبَرُ (But those who were given (religious) knowledge said: Woe to you! The reward of Allah (in the Hereafter) is better) 28:80( and,

(وَأَلْلَّٰخِـرَةُ خَيْرٌ وَأَبَقَى (and what is with Allah for the righteous is better.) 3:198( and;

(وَالْآخِـرَةُ خَيْرٌ لِّلَّذِينَ أُوْلِئِوا الْعِلْمَ (Although the Hereafter is better and enduring) 87:17. Allah said to His Messenger :

(وَالْآخِـرَةُ خَيْرٌ لِّكَ مِنَ الْاَوْلِيَاءِ (And indeed the Hereafter is better for you than the present) 93:4. Then Allah describes the abode of the Hereafter, saying,

(وَلْنَعْمَ دَارُ المُتَّقِينِ (And excellent indeed will be the home (i.e. Paradise) of those who have Taqwa.)

(ฯ أَدَنُ (Adn (Eden) Paradise (Gardens of Eternity)) refers to the home of the Muttaqun, i.e., in the Hereafter they will have Gardens of Eternity in which they will dwell forever.
(under which rivers flow) meaning, between its trees and palaces.

(لَهُمْ فِيهَا مَا يَشَاءُونَ)

(in it they will have all that they wish) this is like the Ayah:

(وَفِيهَا مَا تَشْتَهِيهِ الْأَنْفُسُ وَتَلْدُ الْأَعْيُنُ وَأَنْتُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(in it (there will be) all that souls could desire, and all that eyes could delight in, and in it you will live forever.) 43:71

(كَذَلِكَ يَجْزِى اللَّهُ الْمُتَّقِينَ)

(Thus Allah rewards those who have Taqwa.) meaning, this is how Allah rewards everyone who believes in Him, fears Him, and does good deeds. Then Allah tells us about their condition when death approaches them in a good state, i.e., free from Shirk, impurity and all evil. The angels greet them and give them the good news of Paradise, as Allah says:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ قَالُوا رَبُّنَا اللَّهُ ثُمَّ اسْتَقَمُّوا تَتَّنَزَّلُ عَلَيْهِمْ الْمَلِئَةُ الَّتِي أَلاَّ تَخَافُوا وَلَا تَحْزَنُوا وَأَبْشَرُوا بِالجَبَّةِ الَّتِي كُنْتُمْ نُوعُدُونَ نَحْنُ أُوْلُى الْيَوْمِ الْأَخَرِ وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَا تَشْتَهَى أَنفُسَكُمْ وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَا تَدَعُّونَ نَزِلًاٍ مِّنْ غَفُورٍ رَحِيمٍ)

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah (alone)," and then behave righteously, on them the angels will descend (at the time of their death) (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the good news of Paradise as you have been promised! We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. In it you shall have (all) that your souls desire, and in it you shall have (all) that you ask for. An entertainment from (Allah), the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (41:30:32) We have already referred to the Hadiths that have been reported on the taking of the soul of the believer and the soul of the disbeliever, when we discussed the Ayah,
(Allah will keep firm those who believe, with the word that stands firm in this world (i.e. they will keep on worshipping Allah Alone and none else), and in the Hereafter. And Allah will cause the wrongdoers to stray, and Allah does as He wills.) (14:27)

(33. Are they but waiting for the angels to come to them, or there comes the command of your Lord Thus did those before them. And Allah did not wrong them, but they were wronging themselves.) (34. Then, they were afflicted by their evil deeds, and they were surrounded by that which they used to mock.)

The Disbelievers' Refrain from Faith means that They were simply awaiting Punishment

Threatening the idolators for their persistence in falsehood and their conceited delusions about this world, Allah says: Are these people waiting only for the angels to come and take their souls Qatadah said:

(أو يأتى أمَّر رَبُّكَ)

(Or there comes the command of your Lord) means the Day of Resurrection and the terror that they will go through."

(كَذَلِكَ فَعَلَ الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ)

(Thus did those before them.) means, thus did their predecessors and those who were like them among the idolators persist in their Shirk, until they tasted the wrath of Allah and experienced the punishment and torment that they suffered.
(And Allah did not wrong them.) because by sending His Messengers and revealing His Books He gave them enough warning and clearly demonstrated His proofs to them.

(ولكن كانوا أنفسهم يظلمون)

(but they were wronging themselves.) meaning, by opposing the Messengers and denying what they brought. For this reason Allah's punishment tormented them.

(ولحق بهم)

(by that which they used to mock.) meaning, they used to make fun of the Messengers when they warned them Allah's punishment, and for this it will be said to them on the Day of Resurrection:

(هذة النار التي كنتم بها تكدبون)

(This is the Fire which you used to belie.) (52:14).

(وقال الذين أشركوا لو شاء الله ما عبدنا من دونه من شيء نحن ولا عاباؤنا ولا حرم أمنا من دونه من شيء كذلك فعل الذين من قبلهم فهل على الرسول إلا البلغ المبين ولقد بعثنا في كل أمة رسولًا أن اعتدوا الله واجتنبوا الطغوت فمنهم من هدى الله ومنهم من حقن عليه الضلائل فسبروا في الأرض فانظروا كيف كان)
The Idolators Argument that their Shirk was Divinely decreed, and the Refutation of this Claim

Allah tells us about the idolators delusion over their Shirk, and the excuse they claimed for it based on the idea that it is ordained by divine decree. He says:

(35. And those who worshipped others with Allah said: "If Allah had so willed, neither we nor our fathers would have worshipped any but Him nor would we have forbidden anything without (a command from) Him." Those before them did the same. Then! Are the Messengers charged with anything but to clearly convey the Message) (36. And We have indeed sent a Messenger to every Ummah (community, nation) (saying): "Worship Allah (Alone), and shun the Taghut (all false deities)." Then among them were some whom Allah guided, and among them were some who deserved to be left to stray. So travel through the land and see the end of those who denied (the truth).) (37. )Even( if you desire that they be guided, then verily, Allah does not guide those whom He allowed to stray, and they will have no helpers.)

((They say:) "If Allah had so willed, neither we nor our fathers would have worshipped any but Him, nor would we have forbidden anything without (a command from) Him." They had superstitious customs dealing with certain animals, e.g. the Bahirah the S'aibah and the Wasilah and other things that they had invented and innovated by themselves, with no revealed authority. The essence of what they said was: "If Allah hated what we did, He would have stopped by punishing us, and He would not have enabled us to do it." Rejecting their confusing ideas, Allah says:

(35. And those who worshipped others with Allah said: "If Allah had so willed, neither we nor our fathers would have worshipped any but Him nor would we have forbidden anything without (a command from) Him." Those before them did the same. Then! Are the Messengers charged with anything but to clearly convey the Message) (36. And We have indeed sent a Messenger to every Ummah (community, nation) (saying): "Worship Allah (Alone), and shun the Taghut (all false deities)." Then among them were some whom Allah guided, and among them were some who deserved to be left to stray. So travel through the land and see the end of those who denied (the truth).) (37. )Even( if you desire that they be guided, then verily, Allah does not guide those whom He allowed to stray, and they will have no helpers.)

The Idolators Argument that their Shirk was Divinely decreed, and the Refutation of this Claim

Allah tells us about the idolators delusion over their Shirk, and the excuse they claimed for it based on the idea that it is ordained by divine decree. He says:

(35. And those who worshipped others with Allah said: "If Allah had so willed, neither we nor our fathers would have worshipped any but Him nor would we have forbidden anything without (a command from) Him." Those before them did the same. Then! Are the Messengers charged with anything but to clearly convey the Message) (36. And We have indeed sent a Messenger to every Ummah (community, nation) (saying): "Worship Allah (Alone), and shun the Taghut (all false deities)." Then among them were some whom Allah guided, and among them were some who deserved to be left to stray. So travel through the land and see the end of those who denied (the truth).) (37. )Even( if you desire that they be guided, then verily, Allah does not guide those whom He allowed to stray, and they will have no helpers.)

The Idolators Argument that their Shirk was Divinely decreed, and the Refutation of this Claim

Allah tells us about the idolators delusion over their Shirk, and the excuse they claimed for it based on the idea that it is ordained by divine decree. He says:

(35. And those who worshipped others with Allah said: "If Allah had so willed, neither we nor our fathers would have worshipped any but Him nor would we have forbidden anything without (a command from) Him." Those before them did the same. Then! Are the Messengers charged with anything but to clearly convey the Message) (36. And We have indeed sent a Messenger to every Ummah (community, nation) (saying): "Worship Allah (Alone), and shun the Taghut (all false deities)." Then among them were some whom Allah guided, and among them were some who deserved to be left to stray. So travel through the land and see the end of those who denied (the truth).) (37. )Even( if you desire that they be guided, then verily, Allah does not guide those whom He allowed to stray, and they will have no helpers.)
Worship Allah (Alone), and shun the Taghut (all false deities.) Allah continued sending Messengers to mankind with this Message, from the first incidence of Shirk that appeared among the Children of Adam, in the people to whom Nuh was sent - the first Messenger sent by Allah to the people of this earth - until He sent the final Messenger, Muhammad, whose call was addressed to both men and Jinn, in the east and in the west. All of the Messengers brought the same Message, as Allah says:

(And We did not send any Messenger before you (O Muhammad) but We revealed to him (saying): None has the right to be worshipped but I (Allah), so worship Me (alone and none else).”) (21:25)

(And ask (O Muhammad) those Messengers of Ours whom We sent before you: “Did We ever appointed to be worshipped besides the Most Gracious (Allah)”) (43:45) And in this Ayah, Allah says:

(And We have indeed sent a Messenger to every Ummah (community, nation) (saying): “Worship Allah (alone), and shun the Taghut (all false deities.”) So how could any of the idolators say,

(If Allah had so willed, we would not have worshipped any but Him.) The legislative will of Allah is clear and cannot be taken as an excuse by them, because He had forbidden them to do that upon the tongue of His Messengers, but by His universal will i.e., by which He allows things to occur even though they do not please Him( He allowed them to do that as it was decreed for them. So there is no argument in that for them. Allah created Hell and its people both the Shayatin (devils) and disbelievers, but He does not like His servants to disbelieve. And this point constitutes the strongest proof and the most unquestionable wisdom. Then Allah informs us that He rebuked them with punishment in this world, after the Messengers issued their warning, thus He says:
(Then among them were some whom Allah guided, and among them were some who deserved to be left to stray. So travel through the land and see the end of those who denied (the truth).) This means: ask about what happened to those who went against the Messengers and rejected the truth, see how:

(Allah destroyed them completely, and a similar (end awaits) the disbelievers.) (47:10) and,

(And indeed those before them belied (the Messengers of Allah), so then how terrible was My denial (punishment)) (67:18) Then Allah told His Messenger that His eagerness to guide them will be of no benefit to them if Allah wills that they should be misguided, as He says:

(And for whoever Allah wills to try with error, you can do nothing for him against Allah) (5:41). Nuh said to his people:

("And my advice will not profit you, even if I wish to give you good counsel, if Allah's will is to keep you astray.") (11:34). In this Ayah, Allah says:

((Even) if you desire that they be guided, then verily, Allah does not guide those whom He allowed to stray,) As Allah says:
Whomsoever Allah allows to stray, then there is no guide for him; and He lets them wander blindly in their transgressions.) (7:186)

 Truly! Those deserving the Word (wrath) of your Lord will not believe, even if every sign should come to them - until they see the painful torment.) (10:96-97).

(then verily, Allah) meaning, this is the way in which Allah does things. If He wills a thing, then it happens, and if He does not will a thing, then it does not happen. For this reason Allah says:

(Allah does not guide those whom He allowed to stray,) meaning the one whom He has caused to go astray, so who can guide him apart from Allah No one.

(And they will have no helpers.) means, they will have no one to save them from the punishment of Allah,

(Surely, His is the creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of all that exists!) (7:54).

Surely, His is the creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of all that exists!) (7:54).
The Resurrection after Death is true, there is Wisdom behind it, and it is easy for Allah

Allah tells us that the idolators swore by Allah their strongest oaths, meaning that they made oaths swore fervently that Allah would not resurrect the one who died. They considered that to be improbable, and did not believe the Messengers when they told them about that, swearing that it could not happen. Allah said, refuting them:

(بَلِّيَ) (Yes), meaning it will indeed happen,

(وَعَدَّا عَلَيْهِ حَقًا) (a promise (binding) upon Him in truth,) - meaning it is inevitable,

(وَلَكَنَّ أُكْثِرَ النَّاسِ لا يَعْلَمُونَ) (but most of mankind know not,) means, because of their ignorance they oppose the Messengers and fall into disbelief. Then Allah mentions His wisdom and the reason why He will resurrect mankind physically on the Day of Calling (between the people of Fire and of Paradise). He says,

(لَبَيْبِينَ لَهُمْ) (In order that He may make clear to them) means, to mankind,

(الْذِّي يَخْتَلِفُونَ فِيهِ) (what they differed over,) means, every dispute.
(that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done (i.e. punish them in Hell), and reward those who do good, with what is best (i.e. Paradise).) (53:31)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye) (54:50) and,

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as (the creation and resurrection of) a single person. ) 31:28( And in this Ayah, Allah says:
(Verily, Our Word to a thing when We intend it, is only that We say to it: "Be!" - and it is.)
meaning, We issue the command once, and then it happens. Allah does not need to repeat or confirm whatever He commands, because there is nothing that can stop Him or oppose Him. He is the One, the Compelling, the Almighty, whose power, might and dominion have subjected all things. None has the right to be worshipped except Him, and there is no Lord other than Him.

(41. And as for those who emigrated for the cause of Allah, after they had been wronged, We will certainly give them good residence in this world, but indeed the reward of the Hereafter will be greater; if they but knew!) (42. (They are) those who remained patient, and put their trust in their Lord.)

The Reward of the Muhajirin

Allah tells us about the reward of those who migrated for His sake, seeking His pleasure, those who left their homeland behind, brothers and friends, hoping for the reward of Allah. This may have been revealed concerning those who migrated to Ethiopia, those whose persecution at the hands of their own people in Makkah was so extreme that they left them and went to Ethiopia so that they would be able to worship their Lord. Among the most prominent of these migrants were ` Uthman bin ` Affan and his wife Ruqayyah, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah , Ja`far bin Abi Talib, the cousin of the Messenger , and Abu Salamah bin ` Abdul-Asad, among a group of almost eighty sincere and faithful men and women, may Allah be pleased with them. Allah promised them a great reward in this world and the next. Allah said:

(We will certainly give them good residence in this world,) Ibn ` Abbas, Ash-Sha` bi and Qatadah said: (this means) "Al-Madinah." It was also said that it meant "good provision". This was the opinion of Mujahid. There is no contradiction between these two opinions, for they left their homes and wealth, but Allah compensated them with something better in this world. Whoever gives up something for the sake of Allah, Allah compensates him with something that is better for him than that, and this is what happened. He gave them power throughout the land and caused them to rule over the people, so they became governors and rulers, and each of them
became a leader of the pious. Allah tells us that His reward for the Muhajirin in the Hereafter is greater than that which He gave them in this world, as He says:

(ولَاجِرُ الْآخِرَةِ أَكْبَرُ)

(but indeed the reward of the Hereafter will be greater) meaning, greater than that which We have given you in this world.

(لوْ كَانُوا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(if they but knew!) means, if those who stayed behind and did not migrate with them only knew what Allah prepared for those who obeyed Him and followed His Messenger. Then Allah describes them as:

(الَّذِينَ صَبَرُوا وَعَلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَتَوَكَّلُونَ)

(those who remained patient, and put their trust in their Lord.) (16:42), meaning, they bore their people's persecution with patience, putting their trust in Allah Who made their end good in this world and the Hereafter.

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ إِلَّا رِجَالًا تُوحِى إِلَيْهِمْ فَاسَلُوا أُهِلَّ الْذِّكْرِ إِنْ كَانَتْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ - بِالبَيْنَتِ وَالزَّبِيرُ وَأَنزْلَنَا إِلَيْكَ الْذِّكْرِ لِتَبَيِّنَ لِلنَّاسِ مَا نُزِّلَ إِلَيْهِمْ وَلَعَلَّهُمْ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(43. And We sent not (as Our Messengers) before you (O Muhammad) any but men, whom We sent revelation. So ask Ahl Adh-Dhikr, if you know not.) (44. With clear signs and Books (We sent the Messengers). And We have also revealed the Dhikr to you so that you may clearly explain to men what was revealed to them, and that perhaps they may reflect.)

Only Human Messengers have been Sent

Ad-Dahhak said, reporting from Ibn `Abbas: "When Allah sent Muhammad as a Messenger, the Arabs, or some of them, denied him and said, 'Allah is too great to send a human being as a Messenger.' Then Allah revealed:
(Is it a wonder to people that We have sent Our Inspiration to a man from among themselves (saying): "Warn mankind...") and He said,

(And We sent not (as Our Messengers) before you (O Muhammad) any but men, whom We sent Revelation. So ask Ahl Adh-Dhikr, if you know not.). meaning, (ask) the people of the previous Books, were the Messengers that were sent to them humans or angels? If they were angels, then you have the right to find this strange, but if they were human, then you have no grounds to deny that Muhammad is a Messenger. Allah says:

(And We sent not before you (as Messengers) any but men to whom We revealed, from among the people of townships. ) )12:109( and not from among the people of heaven as you say." It was reported by Mujahid from Ibn `Abbas that what is meant by Ahl Adh-Dhikr is the People of the Book. This is as Allah says:

(Say: "Glorified be my Lord! Am I anything but a man, sent as a Messenger" And nothing prevented men from believing when the guidance came to them, except that they said: "Has Allah sent a man as (His) Messenger") (17:93-94)
(And We never sent before you (O Muhammad) any of the Messengers but verily, they ate food and walked in the markets.) (25:20)

(And We did not create them (the Messengers, with) bodies that did not eat food, nor were they immortals.) (21:8)

(Say (O Muhammad): "I am not a new thing among the Messengers.") (46:9)

(Say (O Muhammad): "I am only a man like you. It has been revealed to me.") (18:110)

Then Allah informs those who doubt that a Messenger can be a human to ask those who have knowledge of the previous Scriptures about the Prophets who came before: were their Prophets humans or angels Then Allah mentions that He has sent them,

(with clear signs), meaning proof and evidence, and

(and Books) Zubur(), meaning Scriptures. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and others said: Zubur is the plural of Zabur, and the Arabs say, Zaburtul-Kitab meaning, "I wrote the book." Allah says:

(And everything they have done is noted in (their) Records (of deeds) ) Zubur() (54:52)
(And indeed We have written in Az-Zabur after the Dhikr that My righteous servant shall inherit the land (i.e. the land of Paradise).) (21:105) Then Allah says:

(وَلَقَدْ كُتِبَٰ لُكَ الْذِّكْرَ)

(And We have also revealed the Dhikr to you), meaning the Qur'an,

(لَتَبِينَ الْنَّاسَ مَا نَزَّلَ إِلَيْهِمْ)

(so that you may clearly explain to men what was revealed to them,) meaning, sent down from their Lord, because you know the meaning of what Allah has revealed to you, and because of your understanding and adherence to it, and because We know that you are the best of creation and the leader of the Children of Adam. So that you may explain in detail what has been mentioned in brief, and explain what is not clear.

(وَلَعَلَّهُمْ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(so that perhaps they may reflect.) meaning, they should examine themselves and be guided by it, so that they may attain the victory of salvation in this world and the next.

(فَأَفْمَأَنَّ الْكُفَّارِ مَكْرُوا السَّيِّئَاتِ أَنْ يَخْسَفَ اللَّهُ بِهِمُ الْأَرْضَ أَوْ يَأْتِيْهِمُ العَذَابُ مِنْ حَيْثُ لَا يَشَعُّرُونَ أَوْ يَأْخُذُهُمْ فِي تَقْلِيلِهِمْ فَمَا هُمْ بِمُعَجِّزِينَ أَوْ يَأْخُذُهُمْ عَلَى نَخْوَفِ فَإِنَّ رَبِّكَ لَرَؤُوفٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(45. Do then those who devise evil plots feel secure that Allah will not cause them to sink into the earth, or that torment will not seize them from where they do not perceive it) (46. Or that He may punish them in the midst of their going to and fro (in their livelihood), so that there be no escape for them (from Allah's punishment)) (47. Or that He may punish them where they fear it most. Indeed, Your Lord is full of kindness, Most Merciful.)

How the Guilty can feel Secure
Allah informs us about His patience, and how He delays the punishment for the sinners who do evil things and call others to do likewise, plotting to call others to do evil - even though He is able to make the earth swallow them or to bring His wrath upon them.

(من حييث لا يشعرون)

(from where they do not perceive it), meaning in such a way that they do not know where it comes from. As Allah says:

(أعمنتم من في السماء أن يخسف بكَم الأرض
فإذا هى تمور - أي أمنتم من في السماء أن يرسل عليككم حسبيا فستعلمون كيف تذير)

(Do you feel secure that He Who is over the heaven (Allah), will not cause you to sink into the earth, when it quakes Or do you feel secure that He Who is over the heaven (Allah), will not send a storm of stones upon you Then you shall know how My warning really is.) (67:16-17).

(أو يأخذهم في تقلبهم)

(Or that He may punish them in the midst of their going to and fro) meaning, when they are busy with their daily business, travel, and other distracting activities. Qatadah and As-Suddi said:

(Their going to and fro) means their journeys. "As Allah says:

(أقامن أهل القرى أن يأتيهم بأسنا بيئا وهم
نائمون - أو أمنن أهل القرى أن يأتيهم بأسنا
ضحى وهم يلعبون)

(Did the people of the towns feel secure against the coming of Our punishment by night while they were asleep Or did the people of the towns feel secure against the coming of Our punishment in the forenoon while they were playing) (7:97-98)

(فما هم بمعجزين)
(so that there be no escape for them (from Allah's punishment)) meaning, it is not impossible for Allah, no matter what their situation.

(أو يأخذهم على تخوفٍ)

(Or that He may punish them where they fear it most) meaning, or Allah will take from them what they most fear, which is even more frightening, because when the thing you most fear to happen does happen, this is even worse. Hence Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that,

(أو يأخذهم على تخوفٍ)

(Or that He may punish them where they fear it most) means that Allah is saying: If I wish, I can take him after the death of his companion and after he has become frightened of that.' This was also reported from Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and others. Then Allah says:

(فإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَرَؤُوفٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Indeed your Lord is full of kindness, Most Merciful.) meaning, because He does not hasten to punish, as was reported in the Two Sahihs:

«لا أحد أصبر على أدى سمعة من الله إنهم يجعلون له ولدًا وهو يرزقهم ويعلفهم»

(No one is more patient in the case of hearing offensive speech than Allah, for they attribute to Him a son, while He alone is giving them provision and good health.) And it is also recorded in Two Sahihs,

«إن الله ليملّي للظالِمِ حتَّى إذا أخذَه لم يفلتَه»

(Allah will let the wrongdoer continue until, when He begins to punish him, He will never let him go.) Then the Messenger of Allah recited:

(وَكَذَٰلِكَ أَخْذُ رَبِّكَ إِذَا أَخْذَ الْقَرَى وَهِيَ ظَلَمٌ إِنَّ أَخْذَهُ أَلِيمٌ شَدِيدٌ)

(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the (population of) towns while they are doing wrong. Indeed, His punishment is painful, (and) severe) (11:102) And Allah says:
(And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing. Then I punished it. And to Me is the (final) return (of all).) (22:48)

(And they have not observed things that Allah has created: (how) their shadows shift from right to left, prostrating to Allah while they are humble) (49. And to Allah prostrate all that are in the heavens and all that are in the earth, the moving creatures and the angels, and they are not proud) i.e. they worship their Lord (Allah) with humility (50. They fear their Lord above them, and they do what they are commanded.)

Everything prostrates to Allah

Allah informs us about His might, majesty and pride, meaning that all things submit themselves to Him and every created being - animate and inanimate, as well as the responsible - humans and Jinns, and the angels - all humble themselves before Him. He tells us that everything that has a shadow leaning to the right and the left, i.e., in the morning and the evening, is by its shadow, prostrating to Allah. Mujahid said, "When the sun passes its zenith, everything prostrates to Allah, may He be glorified." This was also said by Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others.

(while they are humble) means, they are in a state of humility. Mujahid also said: "The prostration of every thing is its shadow", and he mentioned the mountains and said that their prostrations are their shadows. Abu Qhalib Ash-Shaybani said: "The waves of the sea are its prayers". It is as if reason is attributed to these inanimate objects when they are described as prostrating, so Allah says:
(And to Allah prostrate all that are in the heavens and all that are in the earth, of the moving creatures) As Allah says:

(And to Allah (alone) all who are in the heavens and the earth fall in prostration, willingly or unwillingly, and so do their shadows in the mornings and in the afternoons.) (13:15)

(and the angels, and they are not proud.) means, they prostrate to Allah and are not too proud to worship Him.

(They fear their Lord above them) means, they prostrate out of fear of their Lord, may He be glorified.

(and they do what they are commanded.) meaning they continually obey Allah, doing what He tells them to do and avoiding that which He forbids.

(And to Allah prostrate all that are in the heavens and all that are in the earth, of the moving creatures)
(51. And Allah said "Do not worship two gods. Indeed, He (Allah) is only One God. Then fear Me Alone.) (52. To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and the earth and the religion. Will you then fear any other than Allah) (53. And whatever of blessings and good things you have, it is from Allah. Then, when harm touches you, unto Him you cry aloud for help.) (54. Then, when He has removed the harm from you, behold! some of you associate others in worship with their Lord (Allah).) (55. So they are ungrateful for that which We have given them! Then enjoy yourselves but you will soon come to know.)

Allah Alone is Deserving of Worship

Allah tells us that there is no god but He, and that no one else should be worshipped except Him, alone, without partners, for He is the Sovereign, Creator, and Lord of all things.

(ولَهُ الْدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةُ) (His is the religion Wasba) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Maymun bin Mahran, As-Suddi, Qatadah and others said that this means forever. It was also reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "It means obligatory." Mujahid said: "It means purely for Him," i.e., worship is due to Him Alone, from whoever is in the heavens and on earth. As Allah says:

(أَفْعَيْرُ دِينَ اللَّهِ يَبِعْوُنَ وَلَهُ أَسْلَمَ مَنْ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ طَوِعًا وَكَرِهًا وَإِلَيْهِ يُرِجَعُونَ) (Do they seek other than the religion of Allah, while to Him submitted all creatures in the heavens and the earth, willingly or unwillingly. And to Him shall they all be returned.) (3:83)

This is in accordance with the opinion of Ibn `Abbas and `Ikrimah, which is that this Ayah is merely stating the case. According to the opinion of Mujahid, it is by way of instruction, i.e., it is saying: You had better fear associating partners in worship with Me, and be sincere in your obedience to Me. As Allah says:

(أَلَّا لِلَّهِ الْدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةُ) (Surely, the pure religion (sincere devotion) is for Allah only.) (39:3) Then Allah tells us that He is the One Who has the power to benefit and harm, and that the provisions, blessings, good health and help, His servants enjoy are from His bounty and graciousness towards them.
(Then, when harm touches you, to Him you cry aloud for help.) meaning because you know that none has the power to remove that harm except for Him, so when you are harmed, you turn to ask Him for help and beg Him for aid. As Allah says:

وإذا مسكم الضر في البحر ضل من تدعون إلا إياه فلما نجكم إلى البر أعترضتم وكان الإنسان كفورا

(And when harm touches you at sea, those that you call upon vanish, except for Him. But when He brings you safe to land, you turn away. And man is ever ungrateful.) (17:67) Here, Allah tells us:

ثم إذا كشف الضر عنكم إذا قريب منكم بربهم يشركون ليكفروا بما عاتينهم

(Then, when He has removed the harm from you, behold! some of you associate others in worship with their Lord (Allah). So they are ungrateful for that which We have given them!) (16:54-55) It was said that the Lam here (translated as "So") is an indicator of sequence, or that it serves an explanatory function, meaning, `We decreed that they would conceal the truth and deny the blessings that Allah has bestowed upon them. He is the One Who bestows blessings and the One Who removes distress.' Then Allah threatens them, saying:

قَنْمَنَعْوا

(Then enjoy yourselves) meaning, do what you like and enjoy what you have for a little while.

فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ

(but you will soon come to know.) meaning the consequences of that.

وَجَعَلُونَ لِمَا لا يَعْلَمُونَ نَصِيبًا مَّمَّا رَزَقْنَهُمْ تَالله لْتُسْلِنَّ عَمَّا كَتَبْنَ تَفْتَرُونَ وَجَعَلُونَ لِلَّهِ البُنَات سَبْحَانَهُ وَلَهُمُ مَا يُشْتَهُونَ وَإِذَا بَشَرَ
Among the Behavior of the Idolators was vowing to Things that Allah had provided for Them to their gods

Allah tells us about some of the heinous deeds of those who used to perform baseless worship of other gods besides Him, such as idols and statues, with no grounds for doing so. They gave their idols a share of that which Allah had provided for them,

(They say: "This is for Allah," according to their claim, "and this is for our partners." But the share of their "partners" is not directed to Allah, while the share of Allah is directed to their "partners"! How evil is that with which they judge) (6:136) That is they assigned a share for their idols as well as Allah, but they gave preference to their gods over Him, so Allah swore by His Almighty Self to question them about these lies and fabrications. He will most certainly call them to account for it and give them the unrelenting punishment in the fire of Hell. So He says,
(By Allah, you shall certainly be questioned about (all) that you used to fabricate.) Then Allah tells us how they used to regard the angels, who are servants of the Most Merciful, as being female, and that they considered them to be Allah's daughters, and they worshipped them with Him. In all of the above, they made very serious errors. They attributed offspring to Him when He has no offspring, then they assigned Him the kind of offspring they regarded as inferior, namely daughters, which they did not even want for themselves, as He said:

(Al-kum al-dahr ir-lah al-annti - taliq ida qismat shiyaz)

(Are the males for you and the females for Him That is indeed an unfair division!) (53:21-22)

And Allah says here:

(Wi jعللا فلله البنت سبحة)

(And they assign daughters unto Allah! Glorified (and Exalted) is He.) meaning, above their claims and fabrications.

(Ala inhum min inkhum liyo-lolin - wela alah wanehun)

(Ala inhum min inkhum liyo-lolin - wela alah wanehun)

(And for themselves, what they desire;) meaning they choose the males for themselves, rejecting the daughters that they assign to Allah. Exalted be Allah far above what they say!

The Idolators' Abhorrence for Daughters

(And when the news of (the birth of) a female (child) is brought to any of them, his face becomes dark) meaning with distress and grief.
(وَهُوَ كَظِيمٞ)
(and he is filled with inner grief!) meaning he is silent because of the intensity of the grief he feels.

(يَتَوَأَرَى مِنَ الْقُوْمِ)
(He hides himself from the people) meaning he does not want anyone to see him.

(مِن سُوَءٍ مَا بَشَّرَ يَهٍ إِيْمَسَّكَهُ عَلَى هُونِ أَمْ يَدْسُهُ
فِى النَّتَرَابِ)
(because of the evil of that whereof he has been informed. Shall he keep her with dishonor or bury her in the earth) meaning should he keep her, humiliating her, not letting her inherit from him and not taking care of her, preferring his male children over her

(أَمْ يَدْسُهُ فِى النَّتَرَابِ)
(or bury her in the earth) meaning bury her alive, as they used to do during the days of ignorance. How could they dislike something so intensely, yet attribute it to Allah

(أَلَّا سَآءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ)
(Certainly, evil is their decision.) meaning how evil are the words they say, the way they want to share things out and the things they attribute to Him. As Allah says:

(وَإِذا بَشَّرَ أَحَدُهُم بِمَا ضَرَّبَ لِلرَّحْمَنِ مَتَاعًا ظَلٌّ
وَجِهْهُ مُسْوَدًا وَهُوَ كَظِيمٞ)
(And if one of them is informed of the news of (the birth of a girl) that which he sets forth as a parable to the Most Gracious (Allah), his face becomes dark, and he is filled with grief!) (43:17). Here, Allah says:

(لَلَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ مَثَلُ السَّوَءِ)
(For those who do not believe in the Hereafter there is an evil description,) meaning, only imperfection is to be attributed to
(And for Allah is the highest description) meaning He is absolutely perfect in all ways and this absolute perfection is His Alone.

(And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.)

(And if Allah were to punish (all) mankind for their wrongdoing, He would not leave on it (the earth) a single moving creature, but He defers them to an appointed term; and when their term comes, they can neither delay nor advance it an hour (or a moment).) (62. They assign to Allah that which they dislike (for themselves), and their tongues assert the lie that the better things will be theirs. No doubt the Fire is for them, and they will be forsaken.)

Allah does not immediately punish for Disobedience

Allah tells us about His patience with His creatures, even though they do wrong. If He were to punish them for what they have done, there would be no living creature left on the face of the earth, i.e., He would have destroyed every animal on earth after destroying the sons of Adam. But the Lord - magnificent is His glory - is forbearing and He covers people's faults. He waits until the appointed time, i.e., He does not rush to punish them. If He did, then there would be no one left. Ibn Jarir reported that Abu Salamah said: "Abu Hurayrah heard a man saying, `The wrongdoer harms no one but himself.' He turned to him and said, `That is not true, by Allah! Even the buzzard dies in its nest because of the sins of the wrongdoer.'"

They attribute to Allah what They Themselves dislike
(They assign to Allah that which they dislike (for themselves),) meaning, daughters, and partners, who are merely His servants, yet none of them would like to have someone sharing in his wealth.

(Their tongues assert the lie that the better things will be theirs.) This is a denunciation of their claims that better things will be theirs in this world, and in the Hereafter. Allah tells us about what some of them said, as in the Ayat:

(And if We give man a taste of mercy from Us, and then take it from him, verily! He is hopelessly, ungrateful. But if We let him taste of goodness after harm has touched him, he is sure to say: "Ills have departed from me." Surely, he is cheerful, and boastful (ungrateful to Allah).) (11:9-10)

(And if We give him a taste of mercy from Us, after some adversity has touched him, he is sure to say: "This is due to me; I do not think that the Hour will occur. But if I am brought back to my Lord, then, with Him, there will surely be the best for me." Then, We will certainly show the disbelievers what they have done, and We shall make them taste severe torment.) (41:50)
(Have you seen the one who disbelieved in Our Ayat and said: "I shall certainly be given wealth and children (if I came back to life).") (19:77) Allah tells us about one of the two men:

(دَخَلَجَنَّهُ وَهُوَ ظَاهِرٌ لِّنَفْسِهِ قَالَ مَا أَظْنُ أَنَّ نَبِيدَ هَذِهِ أَبْدَاوُمَا أَظْنُ السَّاعَةَ قَايِمَةً وَلَنْ رَدِدَتْ إِلَى رَبِّي لَأُحِدَّنَّ حَيْراً مِّنْهَا مَنْقَلِبَاءٍ)

(He went into his garden while wronging himself. He said: "I do not think that this will ever perish. And I do not think that the Hour will ever come, and if indeed I am brought back to my Lord, (on the Day of Resurrection), then surely, I shall find better than this when I return to Him.") (18:35-36) These people combined bad deeds with the false hopes of being rewarded with good for those bad deeds, which is impossible. Thus Allah refuted their false hopes, when He said:

(لاَ جَرَمَ)

(No doubt), meaning, truly it is inevitable that

(أَنَّ لَهُمُ النَّارُ)

(for them is the Fire), meaning, on the Day of Resurrection.

(وَأَنَّهُمْ مُقَرَّطُونَ)

(and they will be forsaken). Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and others said: "This means they will be forgotten and neglected there." This is like the Ayah:

(فَالَيْوَمَ نَسْسَهُمْ كَمَا نَسُوا لَقَاءَ يَوْمِهمْ هَذَا)

(So today We forget them just as they forgot meeting on this day of theirs.) (7:51). It was also reported from Qatadah that,
(they will be forsaken) means `they are hastened into the Fire.' There is no contradiction between the two, because they will be hastened into the Fire on the Day of Resurrection, then they will be forgotten there, i.e., left to dwell there for eternity.

(63. By Allah, We indeed sent (Messengers) to the nations before you, but Shaytan made their deeds seeming fair to them. So today he is their helper, and theirs will be a painful torment.)

(64. And We have not revealed the Book to you, except that you may clearly explain to them those things in which they differ, and (as) a guidance and a mercy for a people who believe.)

(65. And Allah sends water down from the sky, then He revives the earth with it after its death. Surely that is a sign for people who listen.)

Finding Consolation in the Reminder of Those Who came before

Allah says, `He sent Messengers to the nations of the past, and they were rejected. You, O Muhammad, have an example in your brothers among the Messengers, so do not be distressed by your people's rejection. As for the idolators' rejection of the Messengers, the reason for this is that the Shaytan made their deeds attractive to them.'

(فَهُوُو وَلَيْثُمُّ الْيَوْمَ)

(So today he (Shaytan) is their helper,) meaning they will be suffering punishment while Shaytan is their only helper, and he cannot save them, so they have no one to answer their calls for help, and theirs is a painful punishment.

The Reason why the Qur'an was revealed

Then Allah says to His Messenger that He has revealed the Book to him to explain the truth to mankind in matters which they dispute over. So the Qur'an is a decisive arbitrator for every issue that they argue about.
(and (as) a guidance) meaning, for their hearts.

(وَهَدَى)

(and a mercy) meaning, for the one who adheres to it.

(وَرَحْمَةٌ)

(for a people who believe.) Just as Allah causes the Qur'an to bring life to hearts that were dead from disbelief, so He brings the earth to life after it has died, by sending down water from the sky.

(لِقَوْمٍ يَسْمَعُونَ)

(Surely that is a sign for people who listen.) meaning those who understand the words and their meanings.

(إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيَةٌ لِقَوْمٍ يَسْمَعُونَ)

(66. And there is indeed a lesson for you in the An'am (cattle). We have made a drink for you out of what is in its belly, from between excretions and blood, pure milk; palatable to the drinkers.) (67. And from the fruits of date palms and grapes, you derive strong drink and a goodly provision. There is indeed a sign in this for those of reason.)

Lessons and Blessings in Cattle and the Fruit of the Date-palm and Grapevine
(there is for you) - O mankind -

(في الأُنْعَمِ)

(in the cattle) - meaning camels, cows and sheep,

(لِعَبْرَةٍ)

(a lesson) meaning a sign and an evidence of the wisdom, power, mercy and kindness of the Creator.

(نَسْقِيْكُمْ مِمَّا فِى بُطُونَهُمْ)

(We have made a drink for you out of what is in its belly) meaning its singular forms refers to one cattle, or it could refer to the whole species. For cattle are the creatures which provide a drink from what is in their bellies and in another Ayah it is `in their bellies.' Either way is plausible. He said,

(مِن بَيْنِ قَرْثٍ وَدَمْ لَبِنًا حَالِصًا)

(from between excretions and blood, pure milk;) meaning it is free of blood, and is pure in its whiteness, taste and sweetness. It is between excrement and blood in the belly of the animal, but each of them goes its own way after the food has been fully digested in its stomach. The blood goes to the veins, the milk goes to the udder, the urine goes to the bladder and the feces goes to the anus. None of them gets mixed with another after separating, and none of them is affected by the other.

(لَبِنًا حَالِصًا سَأَيْعًا لِلَّشَارِبِينَ)

(pure milk; palatable to the drinkers.) meaning nothing to cause one to choke on it. When Allah mentions milk and how He has made it a palatable drink for mankind, He follows this with a reference to the drinks that people make from the fruits of the date palm and grapevine, and what they used to do with intoxicating Nabidh (drink made from dates) before it was forbidden. Thus He reminds them of His blessings, and says:

(وَمِن ثَمَرَتِ النَّخِيلِ وَالْأَعْنَابِ تَتَخَذُونَ مِنْهُ سَكْرًا)

(And from the fruits of date palms and grapes, you derive strong drink) This indicates that it was permissible to drink it before it was forbidden. It also indicates that strong drink (i.e., intoxicating drink) derived from dates is the same as strong drink derived from grapes. Also forbidden are strong drinks derived from wheat, barley, corn and honey, as is explained in detail in the Sunnah.
(strong drink and a goodly provision.) Ibn `Abbas said: "Strong drink is the product of these two fruits that is forbidden, and the good provision is what is permitted of them." According to another report: "Strong drink is its unlawful, and the good provision is its lawful," referring to the fruits when they are dried, like dates and raisins, or products derived from them such as molasses, vinegar and wine (of grapes, dates) which are permissible to drink before they become strong (becomes alcoholic), as was stated in the Sunnah.

(There is indeed a sign in this for those of reason.) It is appropriate to mention reason here, because it is the noblest feature of man. Hence Allah forbade this Ummah from drinking intoxicants, in order to protect their ability to reason. Allah says:

(And We placed gardens of date palms and grapes in it, and We caused springs of water to gush forth in it. So that they may eat of its fruit - while their hands did not make it. Will they not then give thanks Glory be to Him Who created all the pairs of that which the earth produces, as well as their own (human) kind (male and female), and of that which they know not.) (36:34-36)
(68. And your Lord inspired the bee, saying: "Take you habitations in the mountains and in the
trees and in what they (humans) erect.") (69. "Then, eat of all fruits, and follow the routes that
your Lord made easy (for you)." There comes forth from their bellies, a drink of varying colors,
in which there is a cure for men. There is indeed a sign in that for people who reflect.)

In the Bee and its Honey there is Blessing and a Lesson

What is meant by inspiration here is guidance. The bee is guided to make its home in the
mountains, in trees and in structures erected by man. The bee's home is a solid structure, with
its hexagonal shapes and interlocking forms there is no looseness in its combs. Then Allah
decrees that the bee will have permission to eat from all fruits and to follow the ways which
Allah has made easy for it, wherever it wants to go in the vast spaces of the wilderness, valleys
and high mountains. Then each bee comes back to its hive without swerving to the right or left,
it comes straight back to its home where its offspring and honey are. It makes wax from its
wings, and regurgitates honey from its mouth, and lays eggs from its rear, then the next
morning it goes out to the fields again.

(فَأسَلَكَى سَبِيلَ رَبِّكَ دُنْلَلًا)

(and follow the routes of your Lord made easy (for you)) Qatadah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd
bin Aslam said: "This means, in an obedient way", understanding it to be a description of the
route of migration. Ibn Zayd said that this is like the Ayah:

(وَدَلَّلَنَا لَهُمُ فَمِنْهَا رَكُوبُهُمْ وَمِنْهَا يَأْكُلُونَ)

(And We have subdued them for them so that some they may ride and some they may eat.)
(36:72) He said: "Do you not see that they move the bees' home from one land to another, and
the bees follow them" The first opinion is clearly the more likely, as it describes the routes that
the bees follow, i.e., 'follow these routes as they are easy for you.' This was stated by
Mujahid. Ibn Jarir said that both opinions are correct.

(يَخْرُجُ مِنْ بَطُونُهَا شَرَابٌ مُّخْتَلِفٌ أَلوَانُهُ فِيهِ
شِيَابَةٌ لِلنَّاسِ)

(There comes forth from their bellies, a drink of varying colors, wherein is healing for men.)
(meaning, honey, that is, white, yellow, red, or of other good colors, depending on the
different things that the bees eat.

(فيهِ شِيَابَةٌ لِلنَّاسِ)

(meaning there is a cure in honey for diseases that people suffer from. Some of those who spoke about the study of Prophetic medicine said that if Allah
had said, 'in which there is the cure for men', then it would be the remedy for all diseases, but
He said, 'in which there is a cure for men', meaning that it is the right treatment for every
"cold" disease, because it is "hot", and a disease should be treated with its opposite. Al-Bukhari
and Muslim recorded in their Sahih from Qatadah from Abu Al-Mutawakkil `Ali bin Dawud An-Naji from Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri that a man came to the Messenger of Allah and said, "My brother is suffering from diarrhea". He said,

»أَسْقِهِ عَسْلًا«

(Give him honey to drink.) The man went and gave him honey, then he came back and said, "O Messenger of Allah! I gave him honey to drink, and he only got worse." The Prophet said,

»اِذْهَبْ فَأَسْقِهِ عَسْلًا«

(Go and give him honey to drink.) So he went and gave him honey, then he came back and said, "O Messenger of Allah! it only made him worse. " The Prophet said,

«صَدَقَ اللَّهُ وَكَذَّبَ بَطِنٌ أَخْيِكَ، اِذْهَبْ فَأَسْقِهِ عَسْلًا»

(Allah speaks the truth and your brother's stomach is lying. Go and give him honey to drink.) So he went and gave him honey, and he recovered." It is reported in the Two Sahih from `A’ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that the Messenger of Allah used to like sweet things and honey. This is the wording of Al-Bukhari, who also reported in his Sahih from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah said:

»الشَّفَاءُ فِي ثَلَاثَةٍ:ٌ فِي شَرْطَةٍ مِحْجَمَ، أُوْ شَرْبَةٍ عَسْلٍ، أُوْ كَيْةٍ بَنَارٍ، وَأَنْهَى أَمْتَيْ عَنِ الْكَي«

(Healing is to be found in three things: the cut made by the cupper, or drinking honey, or in branding with fire (cauterizing), but I have forbidden my Ummah to use branding.)

»إِنْ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَهُوَٰ لْقُوْمٍ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ«

(There is indeed a sign in that for people who reflect.) meaning in the fact that Allah inspires this weak little creature to travel through the vast fields and feed from every kind of fruit, then gather it for wax and honey, which are some of the best things, in this is a sign for people who think about the might and power of the bee's Creator Who causes all of this to happen. From this they learn that He is the Initiator, the All-Powerful, the All-Wise, the All-Knowing, the Most Generous, the Most Merciful.
(70. And Allah created you and then He will cause you to die; and among you there are some who are sent back to senility, so that they know nothing after having known (much). Truly, Allah is Knowing, capable of all things.)

In Man there is a Lesson

Allah tells us that He is controlling the affairs of His servants. He is the One Who created them out of nothing, then He will cause them to die. But there are some of them that He allows to grow old, which is a physical weakness, as Allah says:

(اللهُ الَّذِى خَلَقَكُمْ مَن ضَعْفٍ ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِنْ بَعْدِ
ضَعْفٍ قُوَّةً)

(Allah is He Who created you in (a state of) weakness, then gave you strength after weakness, then after strength gave (you) weakness) (30:54)

(لكى لا يَعْلَمَ بَعْدَ عَلِيمٍ شَيْبًا)

(Allah is He Who created you in (a state of) weakness, then gave you strength after weakness, then after strength gave (you) weakness) (30:54)

(so that they know nothing after having known.) meaning, after he knew things, he will reach a stage where he knows nothing because of weakness of mind due to old age and senility. Thus Al-Bukhari, when commenting on this Ayah, reported a narration from Anas bin Malik that the Messenger of Allah used to pray:

«أَعْوَدُ بِكَ مِنَ البُخَلِ وَالْكَسْلِ وَالْهَرِّمَ، وَأَرْذُلُ
العُمْرَ وَعَذَّابِ الْقَبْرِ، وَفَتْنَةِ الدَّجَالِلِ وَفَتْنَةِ الْمَحِيَا
وَالْمَمَاتِ»

(I seek refuge with You from miserliness, laziness, old age, senility, the punishment of the grave, the Fitnah of the Dajjal and the trials of life and death.) Zuhayr bin Abi Sulma said, in his famous Mu` allaqah: "I became exhausted from the responsibilities of life. Whoever lives for eighty years, no wonder he is tired. I saw death hitting people like a crazed camel, and whoever it hit dies, but whoever is not hit lives until he grows old."
(71. And Allah honored some of you over others with wealth and properties. Then, those who are so honored will by no means hand over their wealth and properties to those (captives of war) whom their right hands possess, so that they may be equal with them in that. Do they then deny the favor of Allah)

There is a Sign and a Blessing in Matters of People’s Livelihood

Allah explains to the idolators the ignorance and disbelief involved in their claim that Allah has partners while also admitting that these partners are His servants. In their Talbiyah for Hajj, they used to say, "Here I am, there are no partners for You except Your own partner, You own him and everything he owns." Allah says, denouncing them: `You would not accept for your servant to have an equal share in your wealth, so how is it that Allah would accept His servant to be His equal in divinity and glory As Allah says elsewhere:

(ضَرَبَ لَكُمْ مَثَلًا مِنْ أَنْفُسِكُمْ هَلْ لَكُمْ مَنْ مَّا مَلَّكْتُ أَيْمَّنَكُمْ مَنْ شَرَكَكَأَ فِي مَا رَزَقَنَّكُمْ فَأُنْثَمْ فِيهِ سُوَاءُ تَخَافُونَهُمْ كَخَيْفَةٍ تَكُنُّ فِي أَنْفُسَكُمْ)

(He sets forth a parable for you from yourselves: Do you have partners among those whom your right hands possess (i.e. your servant) to share as equals in the wealth We have granted you, those whom you fear as you fear each other) (30:28) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas mentioned this Ayah, saying, "Allah is saying - `If they did not want their servant to have a share with them in their wealth and wives, how can My servant have a share with Me in My power.' Thus Allah says:

(أَفِيْعَمَةِ اللَّهِ يَجْحَدُونَ)

(Do they then deny the favor of Allah)" According to another report, Ibn `Abbas said: "How can they accept for Me that which they do not accept for themselves"

(أَفِيْعَمَةِ اللَّهِ يَجْحَدُونَ)

(Do they then deny the favor of Allah) meaning, they assign to Allah a share of the tilth and cattle which He has created. They denied His blessings and associated others in worship with Him. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "Umar bin Al-Khattab wrote this letter to Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari: `Be
content with your provision in this world, for the Most Merciful has honored some of His servants over others in terms of provision as a test of both. The one who has been given plenty is being tested to see if he will give thanks to Allah and fulfill the duties which are his by virtue of his wealth..." It was reported by Ibn Abi Hatim.

وَاللَّهُ جَعَلَ لَكُمْ مَنْ أَنفُسِكُمْ أَزْوَاجًا وَجَعَلَ لَكُمْ مَنْ أَزْوَجْكُمْ بَنِينَ وَحَفْدَةٍ وَرِزْقُكُمْ مَنْ الطَّيِّبَاتِ أُقِيَّتُبَ لِبَطْلٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ وَيَنْغُمْتُ اللَّهُ هَمَّ يَكْفُرُونَ

(72. And Allah has made for you mates of your own kind, and has made for you, from your mates, sons and grandsons, and has granted you good provisions. Do they then believe in false deities and deny favor of Allah)

Among His Blessings and Signs are Mates, Children and Grandchildren

Allah mentions the blessing He has bestowed upon His servant by giving them mates from among themselves, mates of their own kind. If He had given them mates of another kind, there would be no harmony, love and mercy between them. But out of His mercy He has made the Children of Adam male and female, and has made the females wives or mates for the males. Then Allah mentions that from these wives He creates children and grandchildren, one's children's children. This was the opinion of Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd. Shu'bah said, narrating from Abu Bishr from Sa`id bin Jubayr from Ibn `Abbas: "Children and grandchildren, who are one's children and one's children's children." It was also said that this means servants and helpers, or it means sons-in-law or in-laws. I say: if we understand

أُقِيَّتُبَ لِبَطْلٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ وَيَنْغُمْتُ اللَّهُ هَمَّ يَكْفُرُونَ

(grandsons) to refer back to wives, then it must mean children, children's children, and sons-in-law, because they are the husbands of one's daughter or the children of one's wife.

وَرِزْقُكُمْ مَنْ الطَّيِّبَاتِ

(and has granted you good provisions.) meaning your food and drink. Then Allah denounces those who associate others in worship with the One Who bestows blessings on them:

(أُقِيَّتُبَ لِبَطْلٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Do they then believe in false deities), meaning idols and rivals to Allah
(and deny the favor of Allah) meaning, by concealing the blessings that Allah has given them and attributing them to others. According to a Sahih Hadith, the Prophet said:

«إنَّ اللهَ يَقُولُ للْعَبْدِ يُوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ مَمْتَنًا عَلَىٰهُ: أَلَمْ أَزْوَجْكُ؟ أَلَمْ أُكْرِمْكَ؟ أَلَمْ أُسْخَرْ لَكَ الْخِيْلَ والَيْلَ، وَأَذَّرَكَ تَرَاسَ، وَتَرْبَعُ؟»

(Allah will say to His servant on the Day of Resurrection, reminding him of His blessings: “Did I not give you a wife Did I not honor you Did I not subject horses and camels to your use, and cause you to occupy a position of leadership and honor”)

(73. And they worship others besides Allah such as do not have power to grant them any provision from the heavens or the earth nor the ability to do so.) (74. So do not give examples on behalf of Allah. Truly, Allah knows and you know not.)

**Denouncing the Worship of anything besides Allah**

Allah tells us about the Mushrikin who worship others besides Him, even though He alone is the bountiful Provider, the Creator and Sustainer, without partners or associates, but they still worship idols and make rivals for Him. He says:

(مَا لَا يَمْلِكُ لَهُمْ رَزْقًا مِنَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ) (شيَّبًا)

(such as do not have power to grant them any provision from the heavens or the earth) meaning, nobody can cause rain to fall, or make plants and trees grow. They cannot do these things for them- selves, even if they wanted to. Thus Allah says:
The Example of the Believer and the Disbeliever, or the Idol and the True God

Al-
Awwi reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "This is the example which Allah gives of the disbeliever and the believer." This was also the view of Qatada and Ibn Jarir. The servant who has no power over anything is like the disbeliever, and the one who is given good provisions and spends of them secretly and openly is like the believer. Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid said: "This is an example given of the idol and the True God - can they be the same?" Once the difference between them is so clear and so obvious, no one can be unaware of it except the one who is foolish. Allah says:

(الحمدُ لِلّهِ بَلْ أَكْثَرُهُمْ لاِ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(All the praises and thanks are to Allah. Nay! (But) most of them know not.)
(76. And Allah gives an example of two men, one of them dumb, who has no power over anything, and he is a burden on his master; whichever way he directs him, he brings no good. Is such a man equal to one who commands justice, and is himself on the straight path)

Another Example

Mujahid said, “This also refers to idols and the True God, may He be exalted.” Meaning that the idol is dumb and cannot speak or say anything, good or otherwise. It cannot do anything at all, no words, no action, it is dependent and is a burden on its master.

(Is such a man equal) meaning, a man who has these attributes

(to one who commands justice) meaning fairness, one whose words are true and whose deeds are righteous.

(and is himself on the straight path) Al-'Awfi reported that Ibn 'Abbas said: "This is also an example of the disbeliever and the believer", as in the previous Ayah.
(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) (54:50) meaning, whatever He wills happens in blinking. Thus Allah says here:

(وَمَا أَمَرَنَا إلَّا وَحِيدَةُ كَلِمَةٍ بِالبَصْرِ (And the matter of the Hour is not but as a twinkling of the eye, or even nearer. Truly, Allah is Able to do all things.) Elsewhere, Allah says:

The Unseen belongs to Allah and only He has Knowledge of the Hour

Allah tells us of the perfection of His knowledge and ability to do all things, by telling us that He alone knows the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. No one knows anything about such things except for what Allah informs about as He wills. His complete power, which no one can oppose or resist, means that when He wants a thing, He only has to say to it "Be!" and it is, as Allah says:

(وَمَا أَمَرَنَا إلَّا وَحِيدَةُ كَلِمَةٍ بِالبَصْرِ) (And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) (54:50)
(The processes of creating you all and resurrecting you all are but like that of (the creation and resurrection of) a single person.) (31:28)

**Among the Favors Allah has granted People are Hearing, Sight and the Heart**

Then Allah mentions His blessings to His servants in that He brought them from their mothers' wombs not knowing a thing, then He gives them hearing to recognize voices, sight to see visible things and hearts - meaning reason - whose seat, according to the correct view, is the heart, although it was also said that its seat is the brain. With his reason, a person can distinguish between what is harmful and what is beneficial. These abilities and senses develop gradually in man. The more he grows, the more his hearing, vision and reason increase, until they reach their peak. Allah has created these faculties in man to enable him to worship his Lord, so he uses all these organs, abilities and strengths to obey his Master. Al-Bukhari reported in his Sahih from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said:

«بيقول تعالى: من عادى لي وليا فقد بارزني بالحرمب، وما تقرب إلي عبدي بشيء أفضل من أداء ما افترضت عليه، ولا يزال عبدي يقرب إلي بالتوافل حتى أحببه، فإذا أحببتة كتبت سمعته الذي يسمع به، وبصره الذي يبصر به، ويده التي يبطش بها، وجلة التي يمشي بها، ولين سألني لأعطنيه، ولين دعاني للهينه، ولين استعاذ بي لأعيدته، وما ترددت في شيء أنا فاعله ترددي في قبض نفس عبدي المؤمن يكره الموت وأكره مساءاته ولا بد له منه»

(Allah says: "Whoever takes My friend as an enemy, has declared war on Me. My servant does not draw near to Me with anything better than his doing that which I have enjoined upon him, and My servant keeps drawing near to Me by doing Nawafil (supererogatory) deeds until I love
him. And when I love him, I am his hearing with which he hears, his vision with which he sees, his hand with which he strikes and his foot with which he walks. Were he to ask Me for anything, I would give it to him, if he were to call on Me, I would respond, if he were to seek Me for refuge I would surely grant him it. I do not hesitate to do anything as I hesitate to take the soul of My believing servant, because he hates death and I hate to upset him, but it is inevitable." The meaning of the Hadith is that when a person is sincere in his obedience towards Allah, all his deeds are done for the sake of Allah, so he only hears for the sake of Allah, he only sees for the sake of Allah - meaning he only listens to or looks at what has been allowed by Allah. He does not strike or walk except in obedience to Allah, seeking Allah's help in all of these things. Thus in some versions of the Hadith, narrated outside the Sahih, after the phrase "his foot with which he walks", there is added:

(So through Me he hears, through Me he sees, through Me he strikes and through Me he walks.) Thus Allah says:

(And He gave you hearing, sight, and hearts that you might give thanks.) Elsewhere, He says:

(And He gave you hearing, sight, and hearts that you might give thanks.) Elsewhere, He says:

(Say it is He Who has created you, and endowed you with hearing and seeing, and hearts. Little thanks you give. Say: "It is He Who has created you on the earth, and to Him shall you be gathered (in the Hereafter).") (67:23-24)

In the Subjection of the Birds in the Sky there is a Sign

Then Allah tells His servants to look at the birds held (flying) in the sky, between heaven and earth, and how He has caused them to fly with their wings in the sky. They are held up only by Him, it is He Who gave them the strength to do that, subjecting the air to carry them and support them. As Allah says in Surat Al-Mulk:
(Do they not see the birds above them, spreading their wings out and folding them in None holds them up except the Most Gracious (Allah). Verily, He is the All-Seer of everything.)

(67:19) And here Allah says:

(إنّ في ذلك لآيت لقوم يؤمنون)

(Verily, in this are clear signs for people who believe.)

(والله جعل لكم من بيوتكم سكنًا وجعل لكم من جلود الأئسعم بيوتًا تستحقونها يوم طعنكم ويوم إقامتكم ومن أصوافها وأوابارها وأشعارها أنتان ومنعا إلى حين - والله جعل لكم ممًا خلق ظلالًا وجعل لكم من الجبال أكننا وجعل لكم سرايل تقيكم الحر وسربيل تقيكم بأسكم كذلك ييمن نعمة عليكم لعلكم تسلمون)

(فإن تولوا فإنما عليك البلغ المبين)

(يعرفون نعمة الله ثم ينكرونها وأكثرهم الكفرُون)

(80. And Allah had made your homes a place of rest for you, and made dwellings for you out of the hides of the cattle which you find so light when you travel and when you camp; and furnishings and articles of convenience out of their wool, fur, and hair - comfort for a while.)

(81. And Allah has made shade for you out of that which He has created, and He has made places of refuge in the mountains for you, and He has made garments for you to protect you from the heat, and coats of mail to protect you from your violence. Thus does He perfect His favor for you, that you may submit yourselves to His will.)

(82. Then, if they turn away, your
Homes, Furnishings and Clothing are also Blessings from Allah

Allah mentions His great blessings for His servant in that He has given them homes to dwell in and protect themselves with, in which they find all kinds of benefits. He has also given them homes from the hides of cattle, i.e., leather, which are light and easy to carry on journeys and can be erected wherever they stop, whether they are traveling or are settled. Thus Allah says:

(Which you find so light when you travel and when you camp;)

(out of their wool, fur and hair) refers to sheep, camels and goats respectively.

(furnishings) meaning what you take from them, i.e., wealth. It was also said that it means articles of convenience, or clothing. The correct view is more general in meaning than this; it means that you make carpets, clothing and other things from their wool, hair etc., which you use as wealth and for trade. Ibn `Abbas said: `Al-Atath means articles of convenience and comfort.' This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah. The phrase,

(for a while) means, until the appointed time.

Shade, Places of Refuge in the Mountains, Garments and Coats of Mail are also Blessings from Allah

(And Allah has made shade for you out of that which He has created,) Qatadah said: "This means trees."
(and He has made places of refuge in the mountains for you,) meaning fortresses and strongholds.

(جَعَلَ لَكُمْ سَرَابِيلٍ تَقِيَّمٍ الحَرَرَ)

(and He has made garments for you to protect you from the heat,) meaning clothing of cotton, linen and wool.

(وَسَرَابِيلٍ تَقِيَّمٍ بَأَسَكُمْ)

(and coats of mail to protect you from your violence.) such as shields made of layers of sheet iron, coats of mail and so on.

(كَذَلِكَ يَتَّمُّ نَعْمَتَهُ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(Thus does He perfect His favor for you,) meaning, thus He gives you what you need to go about your business, so that this will help you to worship and obey Him.

(لَعَلَّكُمْ نَسْلِمُونَ)

(that you may submit yourselves to His will). This is interpreted by the majority to mean submitting to Allah or becoming Muslim.

All the Messenger has to do is convey the Message

(فَإِنَّ تَوْلُوْاً)

(Then, if they turn away,) meaning, after this declaration and reminder, do not worry about them.

(فَإِنَّمَا عَلَيْكَ الْبَلْغُ الْمُبِينُ)

(your duty (O Muhammad) is only to convey (the Message) in a clear way), and you have delivered the Message to them.

(يَعْرَفُونَ نَعْمَتَ اللَّهِ مُثَمَّ يَنْكُرُونَهَا)

(They recognize the grace of Allah, yet they deny it) meaning they know that Allah is the One Who grants these blessings to them, and that He is Bountiful towards them, but they still deny this by worshipping others besides Him and thinking that their help and provisions come from others besides Him.
(84. And on the Day when We resurrect a witness from each nation, then those who disbelieve
will not be given leave, nor will they be allowed (to return to the world) to repent and ask for
Allah's forgiveness.) 85. And once those who did wrong see the torment, it will not decrease for
them, nor will they be given respite.) (86. And when those who associated partners with Allah
see their partners, they will say: "Our Lord! These are our partners whom we used to call upon
besides you." But they will throw back their statement at them (saying): "You indeed are liars!")
(87. And they will offer (their full) submission to Allah on that Day, and what they falsely
invented will wander away from them.) (88. Those who disbelieved and tried to obstruct the
path of Allah, for them We will add torment on top of the torment because of the corruption
they spread.)

The Plight of the Idolators on the Day of Judgement
Allah tells us about the predicament of the idolators on the Day when they will be resurrected in the realm of the Hereafter. He will raise a witness from every nation - that is - their Prophet, to testify about their response to the Message he conveyed from Allah.

(ثُمَّ لا يُؤْتُونَ لِلذينَ كَفَرُوا)

(then, those who disbelieved will not be given leave.) meaning, they will not be allowed to offer any excuse, as Allah says:

(هَذَا يَوْمٌ لا يُنْظَفُونَ - وَلَا يُؤْتُونَ لَهُمْ قَيْعَانِذِرُونَ)

(That will be a Day when they do not speak. And they will not be permitted to present any excuse) (77:35-36). Hence, Allah says:

(وَلَا هُمْ يُسْتَعْتَبُونَ - إِذَا رَأَى الذينَ ظَلَمُوا)

(nor will they be allowed (to return to the world) to repent and ask for Allah's forgiveness. And once those who did wrong see) meaning those who associated others in worship with Allah,

(العَذَابَ قَلاً يُقَلِّفُ عَنْهُمْ)

(the torment, it will not decrease for them,) meaning it will not be reduced for them even for a moment.

(وَلَا هُمْ يُنْظَرُونَ)

(nor will they be given respite.) meaning, it will not be delayed for them, rather they will be taken quickly from the place of gathering, with no calling to account. Then Hell will be brought forth, pulled by seventy thousand ropes, each of which is held by seventy thousand angels, and a neck will stretch forth from Hell towards the people, and it will expel a gust of hot air. No one will be left but will fall to his knees. Then it (the neck that is stretched forth) will say, "I have been entrusted to deal with every stubborn, arrogant one who joined another god with Allah," and so and so, mentioning different types of people, as was reported in the Hadith. Then it will come down upon them and pick them up from where they are standing as a bird picks up a seed. Allah says:

(إِذَا رَأَثُمُ مِن مَكْأَنٍ بَعْدَ سَمَعُوا لَهَا تَغْيِظًا وَزَفَفِرًا - وَإِذَا أَلْقَوْا مِنْهَا مَكَانًا ضَيِّقًا مُقْرَرِينَ)
(When it (Hell) sees them from a far place, they will hear its raging and its roaring. And when they are thrown into a narrow part of it, chained together, they will cry for destruction. Today, do not scream for one destruction, but scream repeatedly for destruction.) (25:12-14)

(And the guilty shall see the Fire and apprehend that they are about to fall into it. And they will find no way to avoid it.) (18:53)

(If only those who disbelieved knew (about the time) when they will not be able to protect their faces nor their backs from the Fire, and they have no help. Nay, it (the Fire) will come upon them all of a sudden and will perplex them, and they will have no power to avert it nor will they have any respite.) (21:39-40)

The gods of the Idolators will disown Them at the Time when They need them most

Then Allah tells us that their gods will disown them when they need them most. He says:

(And when those who associated partners with Allah see their partners) meaning, those whom they used to worship in this world.'
(they will say: "Our Lord! These are our partners whom we used to call upon besides you." But they will throw their statements back at them (saying): "You are indeed liars!") i.e., those gods will say to them, `you are lying. We never commanded you to worship us.' Allah says:

(And who is more astray than one who calls upon others besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their invocations to them And when the people are gathered (on the Day of Resurrection), they (false deities) will become their enemies and will deny their worship,) (46:5-6)

(And they have taken gods besides Allah, that they might give them honor, power and glory. Nay, but they will deny their worship, and become their adversaries (on the Day of Resurrection).) (19:81-82) Al-Khalil Ibrahim said:

(And they will say (to them): "Call upon your partners") (28:64) And there are many other similar Ayats.

Everything will surrender to Allah on the Day of Resurrection
(And they will offer (their full) submission to Allah on that Day,) Qatadah and `Ikrimah said: "They will humble themselves and surrender on that Day," i.e., they will all surrender to Allah, there will not be anyone who does not hear and obey. As Allah says:

(How clearly will they see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us!) 19:38

meaning, they will see and hear better than they have ever seen and heard before. And Allah says:

(And if you only could see when the guilty hang their heads before their Lord (saying): "Our Lord! We have now seen and heard.") 32:12

(And (all) faces shall be humbled before the Ever Living, the Sustainer.) 20:111

meaning, they will humble and submit themselves.

(And they will offer (their full) submission to Allah on that Day, and what they falsely invented will wander away from them.) The things that they used to worship which were all based on fabrications and lies, will all disappear, and they will have no helper or supporter, and no one to turn to.

**Those among the Idolators who corrupted Others will receive a Greater Punishment**

Then Allah tells us:
Those who disbelieved and tried to obstruct the path of Allah, for them We will add torment meaning one punishment for their disbelief and another punishment for turning others away from following the truth, as Allah says:

وَهُمُ يَهْنُونَ عَنْهُ وَيَتَأْوِنَ عَنْهُ (And they prevent others from him and they themselves keep away from him) 6:26( meaning they forbade others to follow him and they themselves shunned him, but:

وَإِنْ يَهْلُكُونَ إِلَّا أَنْفُسَهُمْ وَمَا يَشْعَرُونَ (they destroyed only themselves, while they do not realize it.) This is evidence that there will be varying levels of punishment for the disbelievers, just as there will be varying degrees of Paradise for the believers, as Allah says:

قَالَ لَكُلِّ ضَعْفٍ وَلَا كِنَّ لَا تَعَلَّمُونَ (For each one there is double (torment), but you know not.) 7:38(

وَيَوْمَ تَبْعَتُ فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ شَهِيدًا عَلَيْهِمْ مَنْ أنفُسَهُمْ وَحِينَانًا بِكَ شَهِيدًا عَلَى هَؤُلاءِ وَنَزَلْنَا عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ تَبْيِينًا لُكَلِّ شَيْءٍ وَهَدَا وَرَحْمَةٌ وَبُشْرَى لِلمُسْلِمِينَ (89. And on the Day when We resurrect a witness from each nation from among themselves, and We bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these. And We have revealed the Book (the Qur'an) to you as an explanation of everything, a guidance, a mercy, and good news for the Muslims.)

Every Prophet will bear Witness against his Nation on the Day of Resurrection

Allah addressed His servant and Messenger Muhammad , saying:
And on the Day when We resurrect a witness from each nation from among themselves, and We bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these, meaning, your Ummah. The Ayah means: remember that Day and its terrors, and the great honor and high position that Allah has bestowed upon you. This Ayah is like the Ayah with which `Abdullah bin Mas`ud ended when he recited to the Messenger of Allah from the beginning of Surat An-Nisa'. When he reached the Ayah:

(How will it be then, when We bring from each nation a witness and We bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these)

the Messenger of Allah said to him:

(Enough.) Ibn Mas`ud said: "I turned to him and saw his eyes streaming with tears."

The Qur'an explains Everything

(And We revealed the Book (the Qur'an) to you as an explanation of everything.) Ibn Mas`ud said: "Allah made it clear that in this Qur'an there is complete knowledge and about everything." The Qur'an contains all kinds of beneficial knowledge, such as reports of what happened in the past, information about what is yet to come, what is lawful and unlawful, and what people need to know about their worldly affairs, their religion, their livelihood in this world, and their destiny in the Hereafter.

(a guidance) means, for their hearts.

(a mercy, and good news for the Muslims.) Al-Awza`i said:
(And We have revealed the Book (the Qur'an) as an explanation of everything,) meaning, with the Sunnah. The is the reason why the phrase,

(وَنَزَلَّنَا عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ تَبَيِّنًا لِّكُلٍّ شَيْءٍ)

(And We have revealed the Book to you) is mentioned immediately after the phrase,

(وَحَنَّانَا بَكَ شَهِيدًا عَلَى هَؤُلَآءَ)

(And We shall bring you (O Muhammad) as a witness against these.) the meaning - and Allah knows best - is that the One Who obligated you to convey the Book which He revealed to you, will also ask you about that on the Day of Resurrection.

(فَلْنَسْلَنَّ الَّذِينَ أُرِسِلَ إِلَيْهِمْ وَلَنَسْلَنَّ الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(Then We shall indeed question those (people) to whom it (the Book) was sent and We shall indeed question the Messengers.) (7:6)

(فَوَرَّبَّكَ لَنَسْلَنَّهُمْ أُجْمَعِينَ - عَمَّا كَانَوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So by your Lord We question them all about what they did.) (15:92-92)

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُ اللَّهُ الرَّسُلَ فَيَقُولُ مَا دَافَعْتُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ قَالُوا لَا)

(On the Day when Allah gathers the Messengers together and says to them: "What was the response you received (to your Message)" They will say: "We have no knowledge, indeed only You are the Knower of all that is hidden.") (5:109) And Allah says:

(إِنَّ الَّذِى فَرَضَ عَلَيْكَ الْفَرْعَانَ لِرَآدُكَ إِلَى مَعَادٍ)

(Verily, He Who obligated the Qur'an upon you (O Muhammad) will surely bring you back to the return.) 28:85( meaning, the One Who gave you the obligation of conveying the Qur'an will bring you back to Him, and your return will be on the Day of Resurrection, and He will question you about you commission of the duty He gave you. This is one of the opinions, and it presents a good understanding of it.
The Command to be Fair and Kind

Allah tells us that He commands His servant to be just, i.e., fair and moderate, and that He encourages kindness and good treatment. As He says:

وَإِنَّ عَاقِبَتَكُمْ فَعَاقِبُوا بِمِثْلِ مَا عُقِبْتُمْ بِهِ وَلَئِنَّ صَبْرَتُمْ لَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لِّلَّذِينَ صَبَرُوا

(And if you punish them, then punish them with the like of that with which you were afflicted. But if you have patience with them, then it is better for those who are patient.) (16:126)

وَجَزَاءُ سَبِيلَةٌ سَبِيلَةٌ مِّثْلُهَا فَمَنْ عَفَّ عِفَا وَأَصَلَّحَ فَأُجِرَّهُ عَلَى اللَّهِ

(The recompense for an offense is an offense the like thereof; but whoever forgives and makes reconciliation, his reward is with Allah.) 42:40

وَالجُرُوحُ قَصَاصٌ فَمَنْ تَصَدَّقَ بِهِ فَهُوَ كَفَارَةٌ لَّهُ

(and wounds equal for equal. But if anyone remits the retaliation by way of charity, it shall count as atonement for him.) 5:45

(And there are other Ayat which support the institution of justice in Islam, as well as encouraging a fair and generous attitude.

The Command to maintain the Ties of Kinship and the prohibition of Immoral Sins, Evil and Tyranny

(90. Verily, Allah orders justice and kindness, and giving (help) to the relatives, and He forbids immoral sins, and evil and tyranny. He admonishes you, so that perhaps you may take heed.)
(and giving (help) to relatives,) meaning that Allah is commanding us to uphold the ties of kinship, as He says:

وَإِيُتَآءَ ذِى الْقَرْبَى (And give the relative his due and to the poor and to the wayfarer. But do not spend wastefully in the manner of a spendthrift.) (17:26)

وَوَعَاتَ ذَا الْقَرْبَى حَقَّهُ وَالْمَسْكِينَ وَابْنَ السَّبِيلَ (and He forbids immoral sins, and evil) Fahsha' refers to all things that are forbidden, and Munkar refers to those forbidden deeds that are committed openly by the one who does them. Hence Allah says elsewhere:

قُلْ إِنَّمَا حَرَّمَ رَبِّي الفُجُوشَ مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَطْنَ (Say (O Muhammad): "(But) the things that my Lord has indeed forbidden are the indecencies, whether committed openly or secretly) (7:33) Baghy refers to aggression towards people. In a Hadith, the Prophet said:

مَا مِنْ ذِئْبٍ أَجْدَرَ أَنْ يُعَجِّلَ اللَّهُ عَقَوْبَتُهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا مَعَ مَا يَدْخِرُ لِصَاحِبِهِ فِي الآخِرَةِ مِنْ البَغْيِ وَقَطِيعَةَ الرَّحْمَ (There is no sin more deserving of having its punishment hastened in this world, as well as what is reserved in the Hereafter for the one who does it, than tyrannical aggression and cutting the ties of kinship.)

يَعُظُّكُمْٖ (He admonishes you,) meaning, He commands what He commands you of good and He forbids what He forbids you of evil;
(so that perhaps you may take heed) Ash-Sha`bi reported that Shatyr bin Shakl said: "I heard Ibn Mas`ud say: 'The most comprehensive Ayah in the Qur'an is in Surat An-Nahl:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَأْمُرُ بِالْعَدْلِ وَالإِحسَانَ)

(Verily, Allah enjoins justice and kindness...)" It was reported by Ibn Jarir.

The Eyewitness Account of `Uthman

Concerning the revelation of this Ayah, Imam Ahmad reported a Hasan Hadith from `Abdullah bin `Abbas who said: "While the Messenger of Allah was sitting in the courtyard of his house, `Uthman bin Maz`un passed by and smiled at the Messenger of Allah. The Messenger of Allah said to him,

"أَلَا تَجِلِّسْ؟"

(Won't you sit down) He said, `Certainly.' So the Messenger of Allah sat facing him, and while they were talking, the Messenger of Allah began looking up at the sky, looking at it for a while, then he brought his gaze down until he was looking at the ground to his right. Then the Messenger of Allah turned slightly away from his companion `Uthman to where he was looking. Then he began to tilt his head as if trying to understand something, and Ibn Maz`un was looking on. When the matter was finished and he had understood what had been said to him, the Messenger of Allah stared at the sky again as he had the first time, looking at whatever he could see until it disappeared. Then he turned back to face `Uthman again. `Uthman said, `O Muhammad, I have never seen you do anything like you did today while I was sitting with you.' The Messenger of Allah said:

"وَمَا رَأَيْتِي فَعَلْتُ؟"

(What did you see me do) `Uthman said: `I saw you staring at the sky, then you lowered your gaze until you were looking to your right, then you turned to him and left me. Then you tilted your head as if you were trying to understand something that was being said to you.' The Messenger of Allah said,

"وَقَطَنْتُ لِذَلِكَ؟"

(Did you notice that) `Uthman said, `Yes'. The Messenger of Allah said:
(A messenger from Allah came to me just now, when you were sitting here.) `Uthman said, `A messenger from Allah' The Messenger of Allah said,

«نَعَم»

(Yes.) `Uthman said, `And what did he say to you' The Messenger of Allah said:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَأْمُرُ بِالْعَدْلِ وَالإِحسَانِ)

(Verily, Allah orders justice and kindness...) `Uthman said: `That was when faith was established in my heart and I began to love Muhammad .'' It is a Hasan Hadith having a good connected chain of narrators in which their hearing it from each other is clear.

(وَأَغْفِلُوا بِعَهْدِ الْلَّهِ إِذَا عَهَدْتُمْ وَلَا تَنْفَضُوا الأَيْمَنَ بَعْدَ تَوْكِيدهَا وَقَدْ جَعَلْتُمُ اللَّهَ عَلَيْكُمْ كَفِيلاً إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا تَفْعَلُونَ - وَلَا تَكُونُوا كَالَّذِينَ نَفَضَّتْ عَزْلَهَا مِنْ بَعْدِ قَوْهَا أَنْكُنْ أَنْكَنَا نَتَخْدِعُونَ أَيْمَنَكُمْ دَخَلًا بِينَكُمْ أَن تَكُونَ أَمَّةٌ هِيَ أَرْبَى مِنْ أَمَّةٍ إِنَّمَا يَبْلُوُكُمُ اللَّهُ بِهِ وَلِيَبْيِنَ لَكُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ مَا كُنْتُمْ فِيهِ تَخْتَلِفُونَ)

(91. And fulfill the covenants (taken in the Name of) Allah when you have taken them, and do not break the oaths after you have confirmed them - and indeed you have appointed Allah as your guarantor. Verily, Allah knows what you do.) (92. And do not be like the one who undoes the thread which she has spun, after it has become strong, by taking your oaths as a means of deception among yourselves when one group is more numerous than another group. Allah only tests you by this, and on the Day of Resurrection, He will certainly clarify that which used to differ over.)

The Command to fulfill the Covenant

This is one of the commands of Allah, to fulfill covenants, keep promises and to fulfill oaths after confirming them. Thus Allah says:

(وَلَا تَنْفَضُوا الأَيْمَنَ بَعْدَ تَوْكِيدهَا)
(and do not break the oaths after you have confirmed them) There is no conflict between this and the Ayat:

وَلَا تَنْفَضُوْا الْأَيْمَانَ بَعْدَ تَوْكِيْدِهَا

(And do not use Allah as an excuse in your oaths) 2:224(  

ذَلِكَ كَفَّارَةُ أَيْمَانِكُمْ إِذَا حَلفْتُمْ وَاِحْفَظْوَا أَيْمَانَكُمْ

(That is the expiation for oaths when you have sworn. And protect your oaths.) 5:89 (meaning, do not forgo your oaths without offering the penance. There is also no conflict between this Ayah (16:91) and the Hadith reported in the Two Sahihs according to which the Prophet said:

إِنَّ اللَّهَ وَأَيْمَانُكُمْ لَا أَحْلَفُ عَلَى يَمِينٍ قَارِئٍ غَيْرُهَا حُبْرٌ مِنْهَا إِلاَّ أَنْتُتَ الْذِّي هُوَ حَبْرُ وَتَحْلَّلُهَا وَفِي رُواْيَةٍ وَكَفَّرَتْ عَنْ يَمِينٍ

(By Allah, if Allah wills, I will not swear an oath and then realize that something else is better, but I do that which is better and find a way to free myself from the oath. According to another report he said: "and I offer penance for my oath.") There is no contradiction at all between all of these texts and the Ayah under discussion here, which is:

وَلَا تَنْفَضُوْا الأَيْمَانَ بَعْدَ تَوْكِيْدِهَا

(and do not break the oaths after you have confirmed them) because these are the kinds of oaths that have to do with covenants and promises, not the kind that have to do with urging oneself to do something or preventing him from doing something. Therefore Mujahid said concerning this Ayah:

وَلَا تَنْفَضُوْا الأَيْمَانَ بَعْدَ تَوْكِيْدِهَا

(and do not break the oaths after you have confirmed them) "The oath here refers to oaths made during Jahiliyyah." This supports the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from Jubayr bin Mut`im, who said that the Messenger of Allah said:

لَا حَلَفَ فِي الإِسْلَامِ، وَأَيْمَانًا حَلَفَ كَانَ فِي الْجَاهِلِيَّةِ قَالَهُ لَآ يَزِيدُهُ الإِسْلَامُ إِلَّا شَيْدَةً

(And do not break the oaths after you have confirmed them)
There is no oath in Islam, and any oath made during the Jahiliyyah is only reinforced by Islam. This was also reported by Muslim. The meaning is that Islam does not need oaths as they were used by the people of the Jahiliyyah; adherence to Islam is sufficient to do away with any need for what they used to customarily give oaths for. In the Two Sahih it was reported that Anas said: "The Messenger of Allah () swore the treaty of allegiance between the Muhajirin (emigrants) and the Ansar (helpers) in our house. " This means that he established brotherhood between them, and they used to inherit from one another, until Allah abrogated that. And Allah knows best.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا تَفَعَّلُونَ)

(Verily, Allah knows what you do.) This is a warning and a threat to those who break their oaths after confirming them.

(وَلَا تَكُونُوا كَذِلْكَ نَقْضَتْ غَزْلُهَا مِنْ بَعْدِ فَوْهَةٍ)

(And do not be like the one who undoes the thread which she has spun, after it has become strong.) Abdullah bin Kathir and As-Suddi said: "This was a foolish woman in Makkah. Everytime she spun thread and made it strong, she would undo it again." Mujahid, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said: "This is like the one who breaks a covenant after confirming it." This view is more correct and more apparent, whether or not there was a woman in Makkah who undid her thread after spinning it. The word Ankathan could be referring back to the word translated as "undoes", reinforcing the meaning, or it could be the predicate of the verb "to be", meaning, do not be Ankathan, the plural of Nakth (breach, violation), from the word Nakith (perfidious). Hence after this, Allah says:

(تَتَخَذُونَ أَيْمَانَكُمْ بَيْنَكُمْ)

(by taking your oaths as a means of deception among yourselves) meaning for the purposes of cheating and tricking one another.

(أَنْ تَكُونَ أَمَةٌ هِيَ أَرْبَى مِنْ أَمَةٍ)

(when one group is more numerous than another group.) meaning, you swear an oath with some people if they are more in number than you, so that they can trust you, but when you are able to betray them you do so. Allah forbids that, by showing a case where treachery might be expected or excused, but He forbids it. If treachery is forbidden in such a case, then in cases where one is in a position of strength it is forbidden more emphatically. Mujahid said: "They used to enter into alliances and covenants, then find other parties who were more powerful and more numerous, so they would cancel the alliance with the first group and make an alliance with the second who were more powerful and more numerous. This is what they were forbidden to do." Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said something similar.
(And on the Day of Resurrection, He will certainly clarify that which you differed over.) Everyone will be rewarded or punished in accordance with his deeds, good or evil.

(93. And had Allah willed, He would have made you (all) one nation, but He allows whom He wills to stray and He guides whom He wills. But you shall certainly be called to account for what you used to do.) (94. And do not make your oaths a means of deception among yourselves, resulting in the slip of a foot after it was firmly planted, and you taste the evil of having hindered from the path of Allah, and you will suffer a terrible punishment.) (95. And do not use an oath by Allah for the purchase of little value, what is with Allah is better for you if you only knew.) (96. Whatever you have will be exhausted, and what is with Allah will remain. And to those who are patient, We will certainly grant them their rewards in proportion to the best of what they used to do.)

If Allah had willed, He would have made all of Humanity one Nation

Allah says:
(And had Allah willed, He would have made you) meaning - O mankind,

(أمّة وحيدة)

((all) one nation,) This is like the Ayah:

(ولو شأء ربك لآمن من في الأرض كلهم جميعًا)

(And had your Lord willed, all of those on earth would have believed together.) (10:99)

meaning, He could have created harmony among them, and there would not be any differences, conflicts or hatred between them.

(إلاً من رحم ربك ولذلك خلقهم)

(And if your Lord had so willed, He would surely, have made mankind one Ummah (nation or community), but they will not cease to disagree. Except him on whom your Lord has bestowed His mercy, and for that did He create them. (11:118-119) Similarly, Allah says here:

(ولكن يُضِلُّ من يَشَاء وَيَهْدِي مَن يَشَاء)

(But He allows whom He wills to stray and He guides whom He wills.) Then on the Day of Resurrection, He will ask them all about their deeds, and will reward or punish them even equal to a scalish thread in the long slit of a date stone or the size of a speck on the back of a date stone, or even a thin membrane of the date stone.

The Prohibition on taking an Oath for Purposes of Treachery

Then Allah warns His servant against taking oaths as means of deception, i.e., using them for treacherous purposes, lest a foot should slip after being firmly planted. This is an analogy describing one who was on the right path but then deviated and slipped from the path of guidance because of an unfulfilled oath that involved hindering people from the path of Allah. This is because if a disbeliever were to find that after having agreed to a covenant, then the
believer betrayed him, then the believer will have hindered him from entering Islam. Thus Allah says:

وَتَذَوْقُوا السُّوءَ بِمَا صَدَّدْتُمْ عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَلَكُمْ عَذَابًا عَظِيمًٍ

(and you taste the evil of having hindered from the path of Allah, and you will suffer a terrible punishment.)

Do not break Oaths for the sake of Worldly Gain

Then Allah says:

وَلَا تَشَنَّرُوا بِعَهْدِ اللَّهِ نَمَّا قَلِيلًا

(And do not use an oath by Allah for the purchase of little value.) meaning, do not neglect an oath sworn in the Name of Allah for the sake of this world and its attractions, for they are few, and even if the son of Adam were to gain this world and all that is in it, that which is with Allah is better for him, i.e., the reward of Allah is better for the one who puts his hope in Him, believes in Him, seeks Him and fulfills his oaths in the hope of that which Allah has promised. This is why Allah says:

إِن كُنتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَمَا عِنْدَكُمْ يَنْقَدُ

(if you only knew. Whatever you have will be exhausted,) meaning, it will come to an end and will vanish, because it is only there for a certain, limited time.

وَمَا عِنْدَ اللَّهِ بَاقٍ

(and what is with Allah will remain.) meaning, His reward for you in Paradise will remain, without interruption or end, because it is eternal and will never change nor disappear.

وَلِنَّجَزَيْنَ الَّذِينَ صَبَّرُوا أَجْرَهُمْ بَاحْسِنًا مَا

(And to those who are patient. We will certainly grant them their rewards in proportion to the best of what they used to do.) Here the Lord swears, with the Lam of affirmation, that He will reward the patient for the best of their deeds, i.e., He will forgive them for their bad deeds.
(97. Whoever does righteous deeds - whether male or female - while he (or she) is a believer; then We will certainly give them a good life, and We will certainly grant them their rewards in proportion to the best of what they used to do.)

**Righteous Deeds and their Reward**

This is a promise from Allah to those Children of Adam, male or female, who do righteous deeds - deeds in accordance with the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Prophet, with a heart that believes in Allah and His Messenger, while believing that these deeds are commanded and enjoined by Allah. Allah promises that He will give them a good life in this world and that He will reward them according to the best of their deeds in the Hereafter. The good life includes feeling tranquillity in all aspects of life. It has been reported that Ibn `Abbas and a group of scholars interpreted it to mean good, lawful provisions. It was reported that `Ali bin Abi Talib interpreted it as contentment. This was also the opinion of Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah and Wahb bin Munabbih. `Ali bin Abi Talhah recorded from Ibn `Abbas that it meant happiness. Al-Hasan, Mujahid and Qatadah said: "None gets this good life except in Paradise." Ad-Dahhak said: "It means lawful provisions and worship in this life." Ad-Dahhak also said: "It means working to obey Allah and finding joy in that." The correct view is that a good life includes all of these things, as found in the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from `Abdullah bin `Amr that the Messenger of Allah said:

»قد أفلح من سلم، ورُزق كفاً، وقَنَعَهُ الله بما آتاه«

(He who submits becomes a Muslim has succeeded, is given sufficient provisions, and is content with Allah for what he is given.) It was also recorded by Muslim.

(فإذا قرأت القرآن فاستعد بالله من الشيطان الرجيم)
The Command to seek Refuge with Allah before reciting the Qur'an

This is a command from Allah to His servants upon the tongue of His Prophet, telling them that when they want to read Qur'an, they should seek refuge with Allah from the cursed Shaytan. The Hadiths mentioned about seeking refuge with Allah (Isti`adhah), were quoted in our discussion at the beginning of this Tafsir, praise be to Allah. The reason for seeking refuge with Allah before reading is that the reader should not get confused or mixed up, and that the Shaytan would not confuse him or stop him from thinking about and pondering over the meaning of what he reads. Hence the majority of scholars said that refuge should be sought with Allah before starting to read.

(Verily, he has no power over those who believe and put their trust only in their Lord.) (98. So when you recite the Qur'an, seek refuge with Allah from Shaytan, the outcast.) (99. Verily, he has no power over those who believe and put their trust only in their Lord.) (100. His power is only over those who obey and follow him (Shaytan), and those who join partners with Him (Allah).)
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(and those who join partners with Him.) means, those who associate others in worship with Allah.

(وإذا بدَلْنَا عَلَيْهِ مَكَانًا عَلَىً مَكَانٍ وَاللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا يُنَزُّلُ قَالُوا إِنَّمَا أَنتُ مُقَتَّرٌ بَلْ أَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يُعْلَمُونَ - فَلْنَزِّلْ رُوحُ الْقُدُسِ مِنْ رَبِّكَ بِالْحَقِّ لِيَتَبَيَّنَ لِلْعَدْنِينَ أَعْمَنُوا وَهُدُيَ وَبَشَّرَى لِلْمُسْلِمِينَ)

(101. And when We change a verse in place of another - and Allah knows best what He reveals - they (the disbelievers) say: "You (O Muhammad) are but a forger." Rather, most of them know not.) (102. Say (O Muhammad); "Ruh-ul-Qudus has brought it (the Qur'an) down from your Lord with truth." for the conviction of those who believe, and as a guide and good news for the Muslims.)

The Idolators' Accusation that the Prophet was a Liar since some Ayat were abrogated, and the Refutation of their Claim

Allah tells us of the weak minds of the idolators, and their lack of faith and conviction. He explains that it is impossible for them to have faith when He has decreed that they are doomed. When they saw that some rulings had been changed by being abrogated, they said to the Messenger of Allah:

(إنَّمَا أَنتُ مُقَتَّرٌ)

(You are but a forger) meaning one who tells lies. But Allah is the Lord Who does whatever He wills, and rules as He wants.

(بَدَلْنَا عَلَيْهِ مَكَانًا عَلَىً مَكَانٍ)

(And when We change a verse (of the Qur'an) in place of another) Mujahid said: this means, "We remove one and put another in its place." Qatadah said: this is like the Ayah:

(مَا نَسِخَ مِنْ عَالِيَةٍ أَوْ نُسِخَهَا)

(Whatever verse We change )abrogate( or omit )the abrogated(...)) (2:106). Allah said, in response to them:

(قَلْ نَزِّلْهُ رُوحُ الْقُدُسِ)
(Say: "Ruh-ul-Qudus has brought it...") meaning, Jibril,

(مَنّ رَبُّكَ بِالحَقِّ)

(from your Lord with truth, ) meaning, with truthfulness and justice

(ليُنَبِّئَ الْذِّينَ عَامَنُوا)

(for the conviction of those who believe,) so that they will believe what was revealed earlier and what was revealed later, and humble themselves towards Allah.

(وَهَذَى وَبُشْرَى لِلْمُسْلِمِينَ)

(and as a guide and good news for the Muslims,) meaning He has made it a guide and good news to the Muslims who believe in Allah and His Messengers.

(وَلَقَدْ نَعَلَمُ أَنَّهُمْ يَفْوَلُونَ إِنَّمَا يَعْلَمُهُ بِشَرِّ لِسَانِ الْذِّى يُلْحِدُونَ إِلَيْهِ أَعْجُمَى وَهَذَا لِسَانٌ عَرَبِيٌّ مُّبِينٌ)

(103. And indeed We know that they (polytheists and pagans) say: "It is only a human being who teaches him." The tongue of the man they refer to is foreign, while this (the Qur'an) is (in) a clear Arabic tongue.)

The Idolators’ Claim that the Qur’an was taught by a Human, and the Refutation of their Claim

Allah tells us about the idolators' lies, allegations, and slander when they claimed that this Qur’an which Muhammad had recited for them, was actually taught to him by a human. They referred to a foreign (i.e., non-Arab) man who lived among them as the servant of some of the clans of Quraysh and who used to sell goods by As-Safa. Maybe the Messenger of Allah used to sit with him sometimes and talk to him a little, but he was a foreigner who did not know much Arabic, only enough simple phrases to answer questions when he had to. So in refutation of their claims of fabrication, Allah said:

(لِسَانٌ الْذِّى يُلْحِدُونَ إِلَيْهِ أَعْجُمَى وَهَذَا لِسَانٌ عَرَبِيٌّ مُّبِينٌ)
(The tongue of the man they refer to is foreign, while this (the Qur’an) is a (in) clear Arabic tongue.) meaning, how could it be that this Qur’an with its eloquent style and perfect meanings, which is more perfect than any Book revealed to any previously sent Prophet, have been learnt from a foreigner who hardly speaks the language No one with the slightest amount of common sense would say such a thing.

(إنَّ الَّذينَ لا يَعْمِنُونَ بَاَيِتَ اللهِ لَا يَهْدِيمُونَ اللهُ وَلَهُمُ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ - إِنَّمَا يَقْتَرِى الكَذِبَ الَّذينَ لا يَعْمِنُونَ بَاَيِتَ اللهِ وَأُولِئِكَ هُمُ الْكَذِبُونَ)

(104. Verily, those who do not believe in Allah's Ayat (signs, or revelation), Allah will not guide them, and theirs will be a painful punishment.) (105. It is only those who do not believe in Allah's Ayat who fabricate the falsehood, and it is they who are liars.) Allah tells us that He does not guide those who turn away from remembering Him and who are heedless of that which He revealed to His Messenger, those who have no intention of believing in that which He has brought from Allah. This kind of people will never be guided to faith by the signs of Allah and the Message which He sent His Messengers in this world, and they will suffer a painful and severe punishment in the Hereafter. Then Allah informs us that His Messenger is not a forger nor a liar, because the one who fabricates falsehood about Allah and His Messenger is the most evil of creatures.

(الَّذينَ لا يَعْمِنُونَ بَاَيِتَ اللهِ)

(Verily, those who do not believe in Allah's Ayat,) Allah will not guide them, and theirs will be a painful punishment, meaning, the disbelievers and heretics who are known to the people as liars. The Messenger Muhammad, on the other hand, was the most honest and righteous of people, the most perfect in knowledge, deeds, faith and conviction. He was known among his people for his truthfulness and no one among them had any doubts about that - to such an extent that they always addressed him as Al-Amin (the Trustworthy) Muhammad. Thus when Heraclius, the king of the Romans, asked Abu Sufyan about the attributes of the Messenger of Allah, one of the things he said to him was, "Did you ever accuse him of lying before he made his claim" Abu Sufyan said, "No". Heraclius said, "He would refrain from lying about people and then go and fabricate lies about Allah"

(مَن كَفَرَ بِاللَّهِ مِن بَعْدَ إِيمَانِهِ إِلَّاً مِّنْ أَكْرَهَ وَقَلِبْتُ مُطَمَّطِنِّ بِالإِيمَانِ وَلَكَنْ مَنْ شَرَّحَ بِالكَفَرِ صَدْرًا فَعَلَّيْهِمْ غَضْبٌ مِّنَ اللَّهِ وَلَهُمُ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ - ذَلِكَ بَاَتِهِمْ أَسْتَهْبُوا الْحَيَاةَ الدُّنْيَا عَلَى الأَخَرَةِ وَأَنَّ
Allah's Wrath against the Apostate, except for the One Who is forced into Disbelief

Allah tells us that He is angry with them who willingly disbelieve in Him after clearly believing in Him, who open their hearts to disbelief finding peace in that, because they understood the faith yet they still turned away from it. They will suffer severe punishment in the Hereafter, because they preferred this life to the Hereafter, and they left the faith for the sake of this world and Allah did not guide their hearts and help them to stand firm in the true religion. He put a seal on their hearts so that they would not be able to understand what is beneficial for them, and He sealed their ears and eyes so that they would not benefit from them. Their faculties did not help them at all, so they are unaware of what is going to happen to them.

(لا جَرَمَ)

(No doubt) means, it is inevitable, and no wonder that those who are like this-

(أَنْهُمْ فِى الْآخِرَةِ هُمُ الْخَسِيرُونَ)

(in the Hereafter, they will be the losers.) meaning, they will lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection.

(إِلَّا مَنْ أَكْرَهُ وَقَلَبُهُ مُطَمِّئُنَّ بِالْيَمَانِ)

(except one who was forced while his heart is at peace with the faith) This is an exception in the case of one who utters statements of disbelief and verbally agrees with the Mushrikin because he is forced to do so by the beatings and abuse to which he is subjected, but his heart refuses to accept what he is saying, and he is, in reality, at peace with his faith in Allah and His Messenger. The scholars agreed that if a person is forced into disbelief, it is permissible for
him to either go along with them in the interests of self-preservation, or to refuse, as Bilal did when they were inflicting all sorts of torture on him, even placing a huge rock on his chest in the intense heat and telling him to admit others as partners with Allah. He refused, saying, "Alone, Alone." And he said, "By Allah, if I knew any word more annoying to you than this, I would say it." May Allah be pleased with him. Similarly, when the Liar Musaylimah asked Habib bin Zayd Al-Ansari, "Do you bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah?" He said, "Yes." Then Musaylimah asked, "Do you bear witness that I am the messenger of Allah?" Habib said, "I do not hear you." Musaylimah kept cutting him, piece by piece, but he remained steadfast insisting on his words. It is better and preferable for the Muslim to remain steadfast in his religion, even if that leads to him being killed, as was mentioned by Al-Hafiz Ibn `Asakir in his biography of `Abdullah bin Hudhafah Al-Sahmi, one of the Companions. He said that he was taken prisoner by the Romans, who brought him to their king. The king said, "Become a Christian, and I will give you a share of my kingdom and my daughter in marriage." `Abdullah said: "If you were to give me all that you possess and all that Arabs possess to make me give up the religion of Muhammad even for an instant, I would not do it." The king said, "Then I will kill you." `Abdullah said, "It is up to you." The king gave orders that he should be crucified, and commanded his archers to shoot near his hands and feet while ordering him to become a Christian, but he still refused. Then the king gave orders that he should be brought down, and that a big vessel made of copper be brought and heated up. Then, while `Abdullah was watching, one of the Muslim prisoners was brought out and thrown into it, until all that was left of him was scorched bones. The king ordered him to become a Christian, but he still refused. Then he ordered that `Abdullah be thrown into the vessel, and he was brought back to the pulley to be thrown in. `Abdullah wept, and the king hoped that he would respond to him, so he called him, but `Abdullah said, "I only weep because I have only one soul with which to undergo this torture for the sake of Allah." According to some reports, the king imprisoned him and deprived him of food and drink for several days, then he sent him wine and pork, and he did not come near them. Then the king called him and asked him, "What stopped you from eating?" `Abdullah said, "It is permissible for me under these circumstances, but I did not want to give you the opportunity to gloat." The king said to him, "Kiss my head and I will let you go." `Abdullah said, "And will you release all the Muslim prisoners with me?" The king said, "Yes." So `Abdullah kissed his head and he released him and all the other Muslim prisoners he was holding. When he came back, `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "Every Muslim should kiss the head of `Abdullah bin Hudhafah, and I will be the first to do so." And he stood up and kissed his head. May Allah be pleased with them both.

(110. Then, verily, your Lord for those who emigrated after they were put to trials and then performed Jihad, and were patient, - after this, your Lord is indeed Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(111. (Remember) the Day when every person will come pleading for himself, and every one will be paid in full for what he did, and they will not be dealt with unjustly.)
The One who is forced to renounce Islam will be forgiven if He does Righteous Deeds afterwards

This refers to another group of people who were oppressed in Makkah and whose position with their own people was weak, so they went along with them when they were tried by them. Then they managed to escape by emigrating, leaving their homeland, families and wealth behind, seeking the pleasure and forgiveness of Allah. They joined the believers and fought with them against the disbelievers, bearing hardship with patience. Allah tells them that after this, meaning after their giving in when put to the test, He will forgive them and show mercy to them when they are resurrected.

((Remember) the Day when every person will come pleading) meaning making a case in his own defence.

(for himself.) means, no one else will plead on his behalf; not his father, not his son, nor his brother, nor his wife.

(and every one will be paid in full for what he did,) meaning whatever he did, good or evil.

(and they will not be dealt with unjustly.) meaning there will be no decrease in the reward for good, and no increase in the punishment for evil. They will not be dealt with unjustly in the slightest way.
(112. And Allah gives the example of a township (Makkah), it was secure and peaceful: its provision coming to it in abundance from every place, but it (its people) denied the favors of Allah. So Allah made it taste extreme hunger (famine) and fear, because of what they did.)

(113. There has come to them a Messenger from among themselves, but they denied him, so the torment seized them while they were wrongdoers.)

The Example of Makkah

This example refers to the people of Makkah, which had been secure, peaceful and stable, a secure sanctuary while men were being snatched away from everywhere outside of it. Whoever entered Makkah, he was safe, and he had no need to fear, as Allah said:

وَقَالُوا إِنَّنَا نَتَّبَعُ الْهُدَى مَعَكَ تُنتَخْطِفُ مِنْ أَرْضِنَا
أوْلَمْ نَمَكَّنْ لَهُمْ حَرْماً عَمَّانًا يُجَبَّى إِلَيْهِ نَمَرَاتُ كُلٍ
شَيْءٌ رَزْقٌ مِّنْ لَدَنَا

(And they say: "If we follow the guidance with you, we would be snatched away from our land." Have We not established a secure sanctuary (Makkah) for them, to which are brought fruits of all kinds, a provision from Ourselves.) 28:57

Similarly, Allah says here:

يَأْتِيَهَا رَزْقُهَا رَغْدًا

(its provision coming to it in abundance) meaning, with ease and in plenty,

مَنْ كُلِّ مَكَانٍ فَكَفَرَتْ بَاعْمُ اللَّهِ

(from every place, but it (its people) denied the favors of Allah.) meaning, they denied the blessings of Allah towards them, the greatest of which was Muhammad being sent to them, as Allah said:

أَلَمْ تَرَ إِلَى الَّذِينَ بَدَلُوا نَعْمَتَ اللَّهِ كَفَرًا وَأَحْلَوْا قُوْمَهُمْ دَارَ الْبَوْارِ - جَهَنَّمَ يَصِلُّونَهَا وَيَبْسَ

(Have you not seen those who have changed the favors of Allah into disbelief, and caused their people to dwell in the abode of destruction; Hell, in which they will burn, - and what an evil place to settle in!) 14:28-29. Hence Allah replaced their former blessings with the opposite, and said:
(So Allah made it taste extreme hunger (famine) and fear,) meaning, He inflicted it and made them taste of hunger after fruits of all kinds and provision in abundance from every place had been brought to it. This was when they defied the Messenger of Allah and insisted on opposing him, so he supplicated against them, asking Allah to send them seven years like the seven years of Yusuf (i.e., seven years of famine), and they were stricken with a year in which everything that they had was destroyed, and they ate ‘Alhaz’, which is the hair of the camel mixed with its blood when it is slaughtered.

(and fear). This refers to the fact that their sense of security was replaced with fear of the Messenger of Allah and his Companions after they had migrated to Al-Madinah. They feared the power and the attack of his armies, and they started to lose and face the destruction of everything that belonged to them, until Allah made it possible for His Messenger to conquer Makkah. This happened because of their evil deeds, their wrongdoing and their rejection of the Messenger that Allah sent to them from among themselves. He reminded them of this blessing in the Ayah:

(Indeed, Allah blessed the believers when He sent Messenger from among themselves to them.) (3:164) and,

(So have Taqwa of Allah! O men of understanding who have believed, Allah has indeed revealed to you a reminder (this Qur'an). (And has also sent to you) a Messenger.) 65:10-11( and:

(Similarly (as a blessing), We have sent a Messenger to you from among you, reciting Our Ayat to you, and purifying you, and teaching you the Book (the Qur'an) and the Hikmah (i.e. Sunnah).) Until

(Indeed, Allah blessed the believers when He sent Messenger from among themselves to them.) (3:164) and,
(and do not be ungrateful.) 2:151-152 (Allah changed the situation of the disbelievers and made it the opposite of what it had been, so they lived in fear after being secure, they were hungry after having plenty of provisions. After the believers lived in fear, Allah granted them security, giving them ample provisions after they lived in poverty, making them rulers, governors and leaders of mankind. This is what we say about the example that was given of the people of Makkah. It was also the opinion of Al-Awfi and Ibn Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam, and Malik narrated it from Az-Zuhri as well. May Allah have mercy on them all.

فَكُلُوا مَمَّا رَزَقَكُمُ اللَّهُ حَلَالًا طَيِّبًا وَأَشْكُرُوا
نَعْمَتَ اللَّهِ إِن كُنتُمْ إِيَاهُ تَعْبَدوُنَ - إِنَّمَا حَرَّمَ عَلَيْكُمُ الْمَيْتَةَ وَالْدَمَّ وَلَحْمَ الْخَنزِيرَ وَمَا أَهْلَلَ لِعَيْرَ اللَّهِ بِهِ فَمَنْ أَضْطَرَّ غَيْرَ بَاغٍ وَلَا عَادٍ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ - وَلَا تَقُولُوا ذِلِكَ إِلَّا مَا تَصِفُّ أَلسَنَتُكُمُ الْكَذِبَ حَلَالًا وَهَذَا حَرَامٌ لَّكُمْ أَسْلَمُوتُ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ إِنَّ الَّذينَ يَقْتَرُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ لاَ يُقْلِلُونَ مَنْ عَلَى قَلِيلٍ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(114. So eat of the lawful and good food which Allah has provided for you. And be grateful for Allah's favor, if it is He Whom you worship.) (115. He has only forbidden dead flesh, blood, the flesh of swine, and any animal which is slaughtered as a sacrifice for other than Allah. But if one is forced by necessity, without willful disobedience, nor transgressing, then, Allah is Pardoning, Most Merciful.) (116. And do not describe what your tongues have lied about, saying: "This is lawful and this is forbidden," to invent lies against Allah. Verily, those who invent lies against Allah, will never succeed.) (117. A passing brief enjoyment (will be theirs), but they will suffer a painful torment.)

The Command to eat Lawful Provisions and to be Thankful, and an Explanation of what is Unlawful

Allah orders His believing servants to eat the good and lawful things that He has provided, and to give thanks to Him for that, for He is the Giver and Originator of all favors, Who alone deserves to be worshipped, having no partners or associate. Then Allah mentions what He has
forbidden things which harm them in both religious and worldly affairs, i.e., dead meat, blood and the flesh of pigs.

وَمَا أُهْلِلَ لَعَبْرَةَ اللَّهِ بِهِ

(and any animal which is slaughtered as a sacrifice for other than Allah.) meaning, it was slaughtered with the mention of a name other than that of Allah. Nevertheless,

فَمَنْ اضْطَرَّ

(But if one is forced by necessity.) meaning, if one needs to do it, without deliberately disobeying or transgressing, then,

فِئَانِ اللَّهِ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ

(And if one is forced by necessity.) meaning, if one needs to do it, without deliberately disobeying or transgressing, then,

(Allah is Pardoning, Most Merciful.) We have already discussed a similar Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah, and there is no need to repeat it here. And to Allah be praise. Then Allah forbids us to follow the ways of the idolators who declare things to be permitted or forbidden based upon their own whims and whatever names they agree on, such as the Bahirah (a she-camel whose milk was spared for the idols and nobody was allowed to milk it), the Sa`ibah (a she-camel let loose for free pasture for their false gods, idols, etc., and nothing was allowed to be carried on it), the Wasilah (a she-camel set free for idols because it has given birth to a she-camel at its first delivery and then again gives birth to a she-camel at its second delivery) and the Ham (a stallion camel freed from work for the sake of their idols, after it had finished a number of acts of copulation assigned for it), and so on. All of these were laws and customs that were invented during jahiliyyah. Then Allah says:

وَلَا تَقْفُلُوا لِمَا تَصِيفُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا عَلَى اللَّهِ

(And do not describe what your tongues have lied about, saying: "This is lawful and this is forbidden," to invent lies against Allah.) This includes everyone who comes up with an innovation (Bid`ah) for which he has no evidence from the Shari`ah, or whoever declares something lawful that Allah has forbidden, or whoever declares something unlawful that Allah has permitted, only because it suits his opinions or whim to do so.

لَمَّا تَصِيفُ

(describe what...) meaning, do not speak lies because of what your tongues put forth. Then Allah warns against that by saying:

إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَقْتَرُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الكَذِبَ لَا يُقْلِحُونَ

(Enn al-dhīn yiqṭurūn ʿalā l-lāh kāzhib lā yiqlīhūn)
(Verily, those who invent lies against Allah, will never succeed.) meaning, either in this world or the Hereafter. As for this world, it is transient pleasure, and in the Hereafter, theirs will be a severe punishment, as Allah says:

(نَمَتْنَهُمْ قَلِيلًا ثُمَّ نَضَضْطَرَّهُمْ إِلَى عَذَابٍ غَلِيظٍ)

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We will drive them into an unrelenting punishment.) (31:24) and

قُلْ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَفْتَرُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الْكَذِبَ لَا يُقْلِلُونَ - مَنْ تَعْلَمُ فِي الْدُنْيَا ثُمَّ إِلَيْنَا مَرْجَعُهُمْ ثُمَّ نَذِيفُهُمْ العَذَابَ الشَّدِيدَ بِمَا كَانَوا يَكْفُرُونَ

(Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah, will never be successful. (A brief) enjoyment in this world! and then to Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they disbelieved.) (10:69-70)

وَعَلَى الَّذِينَ هَادُوا حُرْمَانًا مَا قَصَصْنَاهُ عَلَيْكَ مِنْ قَبْلُ وَمَا ظَلَمْتُهُمْ وَلَكِنْ كَانُوا أَنْفُسَهُمْ يَظْلَمُونَ - ثُمَّ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ لِلَّذِينَ عَمِلُوا السُّوءَ بِجَهَلَةٍ ثُمَّ تَابُوا مِنْ بَعْدٍ ذَلِكَ وَأَصَلَّحُوا إِنَّ رَبَّكَ

(118. And for those who are Jews, We have forbidden such things as We have mentioned to you before. And We did not wrong them, but they wronged themselves.) (119. Then, your Lord for those who did evil out of ignorance and afterward repent and do righteous deeds - verily, after that, your Lord is Pardoning, Most Merciful.)

**Some Good Things were Forbidden for the Jews**

After mentioning that He has forbidden us to eat dead meat, blood, the flesh of swine, and any animal which is slaughtered as a sacrifice for others than Allah, and after making allowances for cases of necessity - which is part of making things easy for this Ummah, because Allah desires ease for us, not hardship - Allah then mentions what He forbade for the Jews in their laws before they were abrogated, and the restrictions, limitations and difficulties involved therein. He tells us:
(And for those who are Jews, We have forbidden such things as We have mentioned to you before.) meaning in Surat Al-An`am, where Allah says:

(And upon the Jews, We have forbidden such things as We have mentioned to you before) meaning, in the restrictions that We imposed upon them.

(And unto those who are Jews, We forbade every (animal) with undivided hoof, and We forbade them the fat of the ox and the sheep except what adheres to their backs) Until,

(We are indeed truthful) 6:146 (Hence Allah says here:

(And We did not wrong them,) meaning, in the restrictions that We imposed upon them.

(And We did not wrong them,) meaning, in the restrictions that We imposed upon them.

(But they wronged themselves.) meaning, they deserved that. This is like the Ayah:

(Because of the wrong committed of those who were Jews, We prohibited certain good foods which had been lawful for them - and (also) for their hindering many from Allah's way.) (4:160) Then Allah tells us, honoring and reminding believers who have sinned of His blessings, that whoever among them repents, He will accept his repentance, as He says:

(Them is your Lord who created you, and fashioned you, so that He might try that which is best for you. And your Lord is Ru`of, the Most Knowing.)
(Then, your Lord for those who did evil out of ignorance) Some of the Salaf said that this means that everyone who disobeys Allah is ignorant.

(ثُمَّ تَأْتِ مِنْ بَعْدِ ذَلِكَ وَأَصِلِّحُوا)

(and afterward repent and do righteous deeds) meaning, they give up the sins they used to commit and turn to doing acts of obedience to Allah.

(إِنَّ رَبَّكَ مِنْ بَعْدِهَا)

(verily, after that, your Lord is...) means, after that mistake

(لَغْفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(...Pardoning, Most Merciful.)

(إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ كَانَ أُمَّةً فَقِينَةَ لِلَّهِ حَنيْقًا وَلَمْ يَكُ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ - شَاكِرًا لَّا نُعِمَهُ اجْتِبَهُ وَهَذَا إِلَى صَرْطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ - وَعَانِثَتَهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسَنَةٌ وَإِنَّهُ فِي الْآخِرَةِ لَمَنَ الْصَّلِحِينَ - ثُمَّ أَوْحَيْنَاهُ إِلَيْكَ أَنَّا أَتِبْعَ مِلَّةً إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنيْقًا وَمَا كَانَ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ)

(120. Verily, Ibrahim was (himself) an Ummah, obedient to Allah, a Hanif (monotheist), and he was not one of the idolators.) (121. (He was) thankful for His favors. He (Allah) chose him and guided him to a straight path.) (122. And We gave him good in this world, and in the Hereafter he shall be of the righteous.) (123. Then, We have sent the revelation to you: “Follow the religion of Ibrahim (he was a) Hanif, and he was not one of the idolators.”)

He selected him, as Allah says:

(وَلَقَدْ عَانِثَتَنَا إِبْرَاهِيمَ رُشْدًا مِنْ قَبْلِ وَكَنَّا بِهِ عَلَمِينَ)

(And before, We indeed gave Ibrahim his integrity, and We were indeed most knowledgeable about him) (21:51). Then Allah says:
(وَهَداَهُ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(and guided him to a straight path.) which means to worship Allah alone, without partners or associate, in the manner that He prescribed and which pleases Him.

(وَعَاتِينَهُ فِي الدُّنِيَاء حَسَنَةٍ)

(And We gave him good in this world,) meaning, `We granted him all that a believer may require for a good and complete life in this world.'

(وَإِنَّهُ فِي الْآخِرَةِ لَمِنَ الصَّلِّحِينَ)

(and in the Hereafter he shall be of the righteous.) Concerning the Ayah:

(وَعَاتِينَهُ فِي الدُّنِيَاء حَسَنَةٍ)

(And We gave him good in this world,) Mujahid said: "This means a truthful tongue."

(نَمَّ أُوْحِيَنَا إِلَيْكَ أَنِ اتَّبِعْ مِلَّةَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنيَّةً)

(Then, We have sent the revelation to you: "Follow the religion of Ibrahim (he was a) Hanif. . .) meaning, 'because of his perfection, greatness, and the soundness of his Tawhid and his way, We revealed to you, O Seal of the Messengers and Leader of the Prophets,'

(أَنَ اتَّبِعْ مِلَّةَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنيَّةً وَمَا كَانَ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ)

(Follow the religion of Ibrahim (he was a) Hanif and he was not of the idolators.) This is like the Ayah in Surat Al-An` am:

(قُلْ إِنَّى هَدَانِى رَبِّى إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ دِينًا قَيِّمًا مِلَّةَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنيَّةً وَمَا كَانَ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ)

(Say: "Truly, my Lord has guided me to a straight path, a right religion, the religion of Ibrahim, (he was a) Hanif and he was not of the idolators.") (6:161). Then Allah rebukes the Jews,
The Sabbath was only prescribed for those who differed concerning it, and verily, your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about what they differed over.)

The Prescription of the Sabbath for the Jews

There is no doubt that for every nation, Allah prescribed one day of the week for people to gather to worship Him. For this Ummah He prescribed Friday, because it is the sixth day, on which Allah completed and perfected His creation. On this day He gathered and completed His blessings for His servants. It was said that Allah prescribed this day for the Children of Israel through His Prophet Musa, but they changed it and chose Saturday because it was the day on which the Creator did not create anything, as He had completed His creation on Friday. Allah made observance of the Sabbath obligatory for them in the laws of the Tawrah (Torah), telling them to keep the Sabbath. At the same time, He told them to follow Muhammad when he was sent, and took their promises and covenant to that effect. Hence Allah says:

(The Sabbath was only prescribed for those who differed concerning it,) Mujahid said: “They observed the Sabbath (Saturday) and ignored Friday.” Then they continued to observe Saturday until Allah sent ‘Isa bin Maryam. It was said that he told them to change it to Sunday, and it was also said that he did not forsake the laws of the Tawrah except for a few rulings which were abrogated, and he continued to observe the Sabbath until he was taken up into heaven. Afterwards, the Christians at the time of Constantine were the ones who changed it to Sunday in order to be different from the Jews, and they started to pray towards the east instead of facing the Dome (i.e., Jerusalem). And Allah knows best. It was reported in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«نَحْنُ الْآخَرُونَ السَّابِقُونَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامةَ،َ بِيَدَ أَنْتَهُمْ أُوْلُوا الْكِتَابَ مِنْ قَبْلِنَا، ثَمَّ هَذَا يَوْمَهُمُ الَّذِي فَرَضَ اِللهُ عَلَيْهِمْ فَاحْتَلَفُوا فِيهِ، فَهَذَا نَا مَعَ اِللهِ وَالْيَهُودُ عَدُّا وَالْمُنَاصِرَةَ بَعْدَ غَدٍ»

(124. The Sabbath was only prescribed for those who differed concerning it, and verily, your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about what they differed over.)
(We are the last, but we will be the first on the Day of Resurrection, even though they were given the Book before us. This is the day that Allah obligated upon them, but they differed concerning it. Allah guided us to this day, and the people observe their days after us, the Jews on the following day and the Christians on the day after that.) This version was recorded by Al-Bukhari. It was reported that Abu Hurayrah and Hudhayfah said that the Messenger of Allah said:

أُصلَ اللَّهُ عَنَّ الجُمُعةَ مِنْ كَانَ قَبْلَنَا، فَكَانَ لِلِّيَهُودِ يَومُ السَّبْتَ، وَكَانَ لِلْنَّصَارَىْ يَومُ الأَحَدِ، فَجَاءَ اللَّهُ بِنَا فَهَدَانَا اللَّهُ لِيَومِ الجُمُعةَ، فَجَعَلَ الْجُمُعةَ وَالسَّبْتَ وَالأَحَدِ، وَكَذَّلِكَ هُمُ تَبَعُّ لَنَا يَومَ الْقِيَامَةِ نَحْنُ الْآخُرُونَ مِنَ أَهْلِ الْدُّنْيَا، وَالأُولُونَ يَومَ الْقِيَامَةِ، وَالمُقَضِّيْ بِيْنَهُمْ قَبْلَ الخَلَائِقَ

(Allah let the people who came before us stray from Friday, so the Jews had Saturday and the Christians had Sunday. Then Allah brought us and guided us to Friday. So now there are Friday, Saturday and Sunday, thus they will follow us on the Day of Resurrection. We are the last of the people of this world, but will be the first on the Day of Resurrection, and will be the first to be judged, before all of creation.) It was reported by Muslim.

إِذْ أَذَّنَ لِسَبِيلُ رَبِّكَ بِالحِكْمَةِ وَالْمَوْعِظَةِ الْحَسَنَةِ وَجَدْنِهِمْ بَالْتِي هِيَ أَحْسَنَ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ ضَلَّ عَنْ سَبِيلِهِ وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِالْمُهْتَدِينَ

(125. Invite to the way of your Lord with wisdom and fair preaching, and argue with them with that which is best. Truly, your Lord best knows who has strayed from His path, and He best knows those who are guided.)

The Command to invite people to Allah with Wisdom and Good Preaching

Allah commands His Messenger Muhammad to invite the people to Allah with Hikmah (wisdom). Ibn Jarir said: "That is what was revealed to him from the Book and the Sunnah."
(and fair preaching) meaning, with exhortation and stories of the events that happened to people that are mentioned in the Qur'an, which he is to tell them about in order to warn them of the punishment of Allah.

(وَجَادِلُهُم بِالْتيَّى هِيَ أَحْسَنُ)

(and argue with them with that which is best.) meaning, if any of them want to debate and argue, then let that be in the best manner, with kindness, gentleness and good speech, as Allah says elsewhere:

(وَلَا نَجَادِلُوا أهْلَ الْكِتَابِ إِلَّا بَلَى بِالْتيَّى هِيَ أَحْسَنُ)

(And do not argue with the People of the Book, unless it be with that which is best, except for those who purposefully do wrong.) }29:46( Allah commanded him to speak gently, as He commanded Musa and Harun to do when he sent them to Pharaoh, as He said:

(فَقُولَا لِهِ قَوْلًا لَيْبًا لعَلَّهُ يَتَذَكَّرُ أو يَخْشَى)

(And speak to him mildly, perhaps he may accept admonition or fear (Allah))}(20: 44).

(إِنَّ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ ضَلَّ عَن سَبِيلِهِ)

(Truly, your Lord best knows who has strayed from His path,) meaning, Allah already knows who is doomed (destined for Hell) and who is blessed (destined for Paradise). This has already been written with Him and the matter is finished, so call them to Allah, but do not exhaust yourself with regret over those who go astray, for it is not your task to guide them. You are just a warner, and all you have to do is convey the Message, and it is He Who will bring them to account.

(إِنَّكَ لَا تَهْدِى مَنْ أَحْبَبْتَ)

(You cannot guide whom you love) }28:56(}  

(لَيْسَ عَلَيْكَ هُذَا هُمُ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهُ يَهْدِى مَنْ يَشَاءُ)

(It is not up to you to guide them, but Allah guides whom He wills.) }2:72(}
(126. And if you punish them, then punish them with the like of that with which you were afflicted. But if you have patience with them, then it is better for those who are patient.)

(127. And be patient, and your patience will not be, but by the help of Allah. And do not grieve over them, and do not be distressed by their plots.) (128. Truly, Allah is with those who have Taqwa, and the doers of good.)

**The Command for Equality in Punishment**

Allah commands justice in punishment and equity in settling the cases of rights. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that, concerning the Ayah,

(فَعَاقِبْبَوْا بِمَثَلِ مَا عُقِّبَتْ بهِ)

(then punish them with the like of that with which you were afflicted.) Ibn Sirin said, "If a man among you takes something from you, then you should take something similar from him." This was also the opinion of Mujahid, Ibrahim, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, and others. Ibn Jarir also favored this opinion. Ibn Zayd said: "They had been commanded to forgive the idolators, then some men became Muslim who were strong and powerful. They said, 'O Messenger of Allah, if only Allah would give us permission, we would sort out these dogs!' Then this Ayah was revealed, then it was latter abrogated by the command to engage in Jihad."

(وَاصْبِرْ وَمَا صَبَرْكَ إِلَّاَ بِاللَّهِ)

(And be patient, and your patience will not be but by the help of Allah.) This emphasizes the command to be patient and tells us that patience cannot be acquired except by the will, help, decree and power of Allah. Then Allah says:

(وَلَا تَحَزَّنُ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(And do not grieve over them,) meaning, those who oppose you, for Allah has decreed that this should happen.
(وَلَا تَلْكُ فِي ضَيْقِ)
(and do not be distressed) means do not be worried or upset.

(مَمَّا يَمْكُرُونَ)
(by their plots.) meaning; because of the efforts they are putting into opposing you and causing you harm, for Allah is protecting, helping, and supporting you, and He will cause you to prevail and defeat them.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ مُحْسِنُونَ)
(Truly, Allah is with those who have Taqwa, and the doers of good.) meaning; He is with them in the sense of supporting them, helping them and guiding them. This is a special kind of "being with", as Allah says elsewhere:

(إِذْ يُوْحَى رَبُّكَ إِلَى الْمَلَائِكَةِ أَنِّي مَعَكُمْ فَنَبِئُوا)
((Remember) when your Lord revealed to the angels, "Verily, I am with you, so support those who believe.") 8:12( And Allah said to Musa and Harun:

(لاَ تَخَافَا إِنَّكُمَا مَعَكُمْ أَسْمَعُونَ وَأَرَى)
(Fear not, verily I am with you both, hearing and seeing.) 20:46( The Prophet said to (Abu Bakr) As-Siddiq when they were in the cave:

(لَا تَحْزَنْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَنَا)
(Do not worry, Allah is with us.) The general kind of "being with" some one, or something is by means of seeing, hearing and knowing, as Allah says:

(وَهُوَ مَعَكُمْ أَيَّنَ مَا كَنَتْمُ وَاللَّهُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ)
(And He is with you wherever you may be. And Allah sees whatever you do.) 57:4
(Have you not seen that Allah knows whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth. There is no secret counsel of three but He is their fourth, - nor of five but He is their sixth, - nor of less than that or more, but He is with them wherever they may be.) 58:7

(You will not be in any circumstance, nor recite any portion of the Qur'an, nor having done any deeds, but We are witnessing you.) 10:61

(And those who have Taqwa) means, they keep away from that which is forbidden. 84:14

(And the doers of good.) meaning they do deeds of obedience to Allah. These are the ones whom Allah takes care of, He gives them support, and helps them to prevail over their enemies and opponents. This is end of the Tafsir of Surah Al-Nahl. To Allah be praise and blessings, and peace and blessings be upon Muhammad and his family and Companions.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Isra

(Chapter - 17)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat Al-Isra’

Imam Al-Hafiz Abu `Abdullah Muhammad bin Isma`l Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said concerning Surah Bani Isra’il (i.e., Surat Al-Isra’), Al-Kahf and Maryam: "They are among the earliest and most beautiful Surahs and they are my treasure." Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah said: "The Messenger of Allah used to fast until we would say, he does not want to break his fast, then he would not fast until we would say, he does not want to fast, and he used to recite Bani Isra’il and Az-Zumar every night."
(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

سُبْحَانَ الَّذِی أَسْرَى بِعَبْدِهِ لِیَلاً مِّنَ الْمَسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ إِلَی الْمَسْجِدِ الاقْصَى الَّذِی بَارَکْنَا حَوْلَتُهُ لِنَرَیهُ مِنْ هَاءِیَتِنَا إِنَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْبَصِیرُ -

(1. Glorified be He Who took His servant for a Journey by Night from Al-Masjid Al-Haram to Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa, the neighborhood whereof We have blessed, in order that We might show him of Our Ayat. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-See.)

The Isra' (Night Journey)

Allah glorifies Himself, for His ability to do that which none but He can do, for there is no God but He and no Lord besides Him.

(الَّذِی أَسْرَى بِعَبْدِهِ)

(Who took His servant for a Journey) refers to Muhammad

(لِیَلاً)

(by Night) means, in the depths of the night.

(مِّنَ الْمَسْجِدِ الحَرَامِ)

(from Al-Masjid Al-Haram) means the Masjid in Makkah.

(إِلَی الْمَسْجِدِ الاقْصَى)

(to Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa,) means the Sacred House which is in Jerusalem, the origin of the Prophets from the time of Ibrahim Al-Khalil. The Prophets all gathered there, and he (Muhammad ) led them in prayer in their own homeland. This indicates that he is the greatest leader of all, may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him and upon them.

(الَّذِی بَارَکْنَا حَوْلَتُهُ)

(Al-Manyar Al-Kheriyyah)
(the neighborhood whereof We have blessed) means, its agricultural produce and fruits are blessed

(لِئَرِیَهُ)

(in order that We might show him), i.e., Muhammad

(مِنْ عَائِیتَنَا)

(of Our Ayat.) i.e., great signs. As Allah says:

(لَقَدْ رَأَی مِنْ عَائِیتِ رَبِّ الْکَبْرَی)

(Indeed he did see of the greatest signs, of his Lord (Allah).) (53:18) We will mention below what was narrated in the Sunnah concerning this.

(ۢبِتِ الْمَکَدِسِ)

(Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-Seer.) means, He hears all the words of His servants, believers and disbelievers, faithful and infidel, and He sees them and gives each of them what he deserves in this world and the Hereafter. Hadiths about Al-Isra’

The Report of Anas bin Malik

Imam Ahmad reported from Anas bin Malik that the Messenger of Allah said:

«اتِتْ بِالْبُرَّاقِ وَهُوَ دَابَّةٌ أَبِيضُ فَوَقّ الْحِمَارَ وَدَونَ الْبَلْدَةِ يَضَعُ حَافِرَهَ عِندَ مَتَنِهِ طَرْفَهُ، فَرَكَبَهَا قَسَرٌ بَيْنَ آثِیتٍ بِيِّتَ الْمَقْدِسِ، فَرَبَطَتْ الْدَابَّةَ بِالْحَلَقَةِ الَّتِي يُرِبْطُ فِيهَا الْآثِیبَاءُ، ثُمَّ دَخَلَتْ قَصْلِیْتُ فِيهِ رَکْعَتَيْنَ ثُمَّ خَرَجَتْ فَأَتَانِی حُبْرِیلُ بَنِی آَمَانِی مِنْ خَمْرِ وَبَنِی آَمَانِی مِنْ لَبِنَ، فَاحْتَرَتْ اللَّبْنَ فَقَالَ حُبْرِیلُ: أَصْبَأْتُ الْقَفَطَةَ. قَالَ: ثُمَّ شَيْ»
عُرِجَ بِي إِلَى السَّمَاءِ الدُّنْيَا فَاسْتَقْتَحَ جَبَرِيلُ قَالَ:

َلَهُ: مِنْ أَنتَ؟ قَالَ: جَبَرِيلُ. قَيلَ: وَمَنْ مَعَكَ؟ قَالَ: مُحَمَّدٌ. قَيلَ: وَقَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ؟ قَالَ: قَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ. فَقَفْتَحَ لَنَا فَإِذَا أَنَّا يَأْدِمُ فَرْحَبَ بِي وَدَعَا لِي بِخَيْرٍ، ثُمَّ عُرِجَ بَنَا إِلَى السَّمَاءِ الْثَّانِيَةَ فَاسْتَقْتَحَ جَبَرِيلُ قَالَ:

َلَهُ: مِنْ أَنتَ؟ قَالَ: جَبَرِيلُ. قَيلَ: وَمَنْ مَعَكَ؟ قَالَ: مُحَمَّدٌ. قَيلَ: وَقَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ؟ قَالَ: قَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ. فَفُفِتْحَ لَنَا فَإِذَا أَنَّا بَانِي الْخَالَةِ يَحْيَى وَعِيسَى فَرْحَبَا بِي وَدَعَا لِي بِخَيْرٍ، ثُمَّ عُرِجَ بَنَا إِلَى السَّمَاءِ الْثَّالِثَةَ فَاسْتَقْتَحَ جَبَرِيلُ قَالَ:

َلَهُ: مِنْ أَنتَ؟ قَالَ: جَبَرِيلُ. قَيلَ: وَمَنْ مَعَكَ؟ قَالَ: مُحَمَّدٌ. قَيلَ: وَقَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ؟ قَالَ: قَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ. فَفُفِتْحَ لَنَا فَإِذَا أَنَّا بِيْوَسْفٍ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ، وَإِذَا هُوَ قَدْ أُعْطِيَ شَطْرُ الْحُسْنِ فَرْحَبَ بِي وَدَعَا لِي بِخَيْرٍ، ثُمَّ عُرِجَ بَنَا إِلَى السَّمَاءِ الْرَّابِعَةَ فَاسْتَقْتَحَ جَبَرِيلُ قَالَ:

َلَهُ: مِنْ أَنتَ؟ قَالَ: جَبَرِيلُ. قَيلَ: وَقَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ؟ قَالَ: قَدْ أُرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ.
(And We raised him to a high station) (19:57)


(Al-Buraq was brought to me, and it was a white animal bigger than a donkey and smaller than a mule. One stride of this creature covered a distance as far as it could see. I rode on it and it took me to Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem), where I tethered it at the hitching post of the Prophets. Then I entered and prayed two Raka‘ahs there, and came out. Jibril brought me a vessel of wine and a vessel of milk, and I chose the milk. Jibril said: ‘You have chosen the Fitrah (natural instinct).’ Then I was taken up to the first heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, ‘Who are you?’ He said, ‘Jibril.’ It was said, ‘Who is with you?’ He said, ‘Muhammad.’ It was asked, ‘Has His Mission started?’ He said, ‘His Mission has started.’ So it was opened for us, and there I saw Adam, who welcomed me and prayed for good for me. Then I was taken up to the second heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, ‘Who are you?’ He said, ‘Jibril.’ It was said, ‘Who is with you?’ He said, ‘Muhammad.’ It was asked, ‘Has His Mission started?’ He said, ‘His Mission has started.’ So it was opened for us, and there I saw the two maternal cousins, Yahya and ‘Isa, who welcomed me and prayed for good for me. Then I was taken up to the third heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, ‘Who are you?’ He said, ‘Jibril.’ It was said, ‘Who is with you?’ He said, ‘Muhammad.’ It was asked, ‘Has His Mission started?’ He said, ‘His Mission has started.’ So it was opened for us, and there I saw Idris, who welcomed me and prayed for good for me. Then I was taken up to the fourth heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, ‘Who are you?’ He said, ‘Jibril.’ It was said, ‘Who is with you?’ He said, ‘Muhammad.’ It was asked, ‘Has His Mission started?’ He said, ‘His Mission has started.’ So it was opened for us, and there I saw Yusuf, who had been given the beautiful half. He welcomed me and prayed for good for me. Then I was taken up to the fifth heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, ‘Who are you?’ He said, ‘Jibril.’ It was said, ‘Who is with you?’ He said, ‘Muhammad.’ It was asked, ‘Has His Mission started?’ He said, ‘His Mission has started.’ So it was opened for us, and there I saw Jibril, who welcomed me and prayed for good for me.

So Allah says:

(وَرَفْعَةً مَّكَانًا عَلَيْهِ)
it was opened for us, and there I saw Harun, who welcomed me and prayed for good for me. Then I was taken up to the sixth heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, 'Who are you?' He said, 'Jibril.' It was said, 'Who is with you?' He said, 'Muhammad.' It was asked, 'Has his Mission started?' He said, 'His Mission has started.' So it was opened for us, and there I saw Musa, who welcomed me and prayed for good for me. Then I was taken up to the seventh heaven and Jibril asked for it to be opened. It was said, 'Who are you?' He said, 'Jibril.' It was said, 'Who is with you?' He said, 'Muhammad.' It was asked, 'Has his Mission started?' He said, 'His Mission has started.' So it was opened for us, and there I saw Ibrahim, who was leaning back against the Much-Frequented House (Al-Bayt Al-Ma'mur). Every day seventy thousand angels enter it, then they never come back to it again. Then I was taken to Sidrat Al-Muntaha (the Lote tree beyond which none may pass), and its leaves were like the leaves of elephants and its fruits were like jugs, and when it was veiled with whatever it was veiled with by the command of Allah, it changed, and none of the creatures of Allah can describe it because it is so beautiful. Then Allah revealed that which He revealed to me. He enjoined on me fifty prayers every day and night. I came down until I reached Musa, and he said, 'What did your Lord enjoin on your Ummah?' I said, 'Fifty prayers everyday and night.' He said, 'Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce (the burden) for your Ummah, for your Ummah will not be able to do that.' I tested the Children of Israel and found out how they were.' So I went back to my Lord and said, 'O Lord, reduce (the burden) for my Ummah for they will never be able to do that.' So He reduced it by five. I came back down until I met Musa and he asked me, 'What did you do?' I said, '(My Lord) reduced (my burden) by five.' He said, 'Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce (the burden) for your Ummah.' I kept going back between my Lord and Musa, and (my Lord) reduced it by five each time, until He said, 'O Muhammad, these are five prayers every day and night, and for every prayer there is (the reward of) ten, so they are (like) fifty prayers. Whoever wants to do something good then does not do it, one good deed will be recorded for him, and if he does it, ten good deeds will be recorded for him. Whoever wants to do something evil and does not do it, no evil deed will be recorded for him, and if he does it, one evil deed will be recorded for him.' I came down until I reached Musa, and he said: 'Go back to your Lord and ask him to reduce (the burden) for your Ummah, for they will never be able to do that.' I had kept going back to my Lord until I felt too shy.)

This version was also recorded by Muslim. Imam Ahmad recorded Anas saying that Al-Buraq was brought to the Prophet on the Night of the Isra' with his saddle and reins ready for riding. The animal shied, and Jibril said to him: "Why are you doing this by Allah, no one has ever ridden you who is more honored by Allah than him." At this, Al-Buraq started to sweat. This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said it is Gharib. Ahmad also recorded that Anas said: 'The Messenger of Allah said:

«الَّذِينَ يَأكُلُونَ لْحُومَ النَّاسِ وَيَقْعُونَ فِي أَعْرَاضِهِمَّ»

(When I was taken up to my Lord (during Al-Mi'raj), I passed by people who had nails of copper with which they were scratching their faces and chests. I asked, 'Who are these, O Jibril?' He
said, ‘These are those who ate the flesh of the people i.e., backbitten and slandered their honor.’) This was also recorded by Abu Dawud. Anas also said that the Messenger of Allah said:

مررت لي ليلة أسري بي على موسى عليه السلام قائمًا يصلى في قبره

(On the night when I was taken on my Night Journey (Al-Isra’), I passed by Musa, who was standing, praying in his grave.) This was also recorded by Muslim.

The Report of Anas bin Malik from Malik bin Sa`sa`ah

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said that Malik bin Sa`sa`ah told him that the Prophet of Allah told them about the night in which he was taken on the Night Journey (Al-Isra’). He said:

بيينما أنا في الحظيم وربما قال قتادة في الحجر مصطحبًا إذ أتائي أت فجعل يقول ليصاحبه الأوسط بين الثالثة قال فأتاني فقد سمحت قتادة يقول قشق ما بين هذه إلى هذه

(While I was lying down in Al-Hatim (or maybe, Qatadah said, in Al-Hijr) someone came to me and said to his companion, ‘The one who is in the middle of these three.’ He came to me and opened me.) I one of the narrators heard Qatadah say, ‘split me - from here to here.’ Qatadah said: 'I said to Al-Jarud, who was beside me, `What does that mean’ He said, ‘From the top of his chest to below his navel’, and I heard him say, `from his throat to below his navel’. The Prophet said:

فاستخرج قلبي قال قاتيت بطست من ذهاب مملوءة إيمانًا وحكمة فعسل قلبي نم حشي نم أعيد ثم أتيت بذابة دون البغل وقوى الحمار أبيض

(He took out my heart and brought a golden vessel filled with faith and wisdom. He washed my heart then filled it up and put it back, then a white animal was brought to me that was smaller
than a mule and larger than a donkey.) Al-Jarud said, 'Was this Al-Buraq, O Abu Hamzah?' He said, 'Yes, and its stride covered a distance as far as it could see.' The Prophet said:

«فُحُمِلَتْ عَلَيْهِ فَأَقَطَعَ بَيْنَ حَبْرِيلٍ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ
 حتَّى أَتَا بِهِ إِلَى السَّمَاءِ الدِّينِيَّ فَأَقَطَعَ، فَقَيِلَ:
مِنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَ: حَبْرِيلٌ، قَيْلَ: وَمِنْ مَعَكَ؟ قَالَ:
مُحمَّدٌ، قَيْلَ: أَوْ قَدْ أُرْسَلَ إِلَيْهِ؟ قَالَ: نَعَمْ قَيْلَ:
مرْحَبَا بِهِ وَلَنَعْمَ المَجِيءُ جَاءَ قَالَ فَقَطَحَ لَنَا فَلَمَا خَلَصَتْ فَإِذَا فِي هَذَا، أَمْدُ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ، قَالَ: هَذَا أَبُوك أَمْدُ فَسَلَّمْ عَلَيْهِ، فَسَلَّمْتُ عَلَيْهِ فَرَدُّ السَّلاَمُ ثُمَّ قَالَ: مرْحَبَا بِاللَّبَنِ الصَّلِّي وَاللَّبَنِ الصَّلِّي، قَالَ فَلَمَا تَجاوَزْتُهُ بَكِي قَيْلَ لِهِ: مَا يُبْكِيَكَ؟ قَالَ: أَبْكي
لَانَ عَلَامَا بَعْثَ بَعْدِي يَدْخُلُ الجَنَّةَ مِنْ أَمْتِي أَكْثَرُ مِمَّا يَدْخُلُهَا مِنْ أَمْتِي. قَالَ: ثُمَّ صَعَدَ حَتَّى أَتَى السَّمَاءَ السَّابِعَةَ فَأَقَطَعَ قَيْلَ: مِنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَ:
حَبْرِيلٌ، قَيْلَ: وَمِنْ مَعَكَ؟ قَالَ: مُحمَّدٌ، قَيْلَ: أَوْ
قَدْ بَعْثَ إِلَيْهِ؟ قَالَ: نَعَمْ، قَيْلَ: مرْحَبَا بِهِ وَلَنَعْمَ المَجِيءُ جَاءَ، قَالَ: فَقَطَحَ لَنَا فَلَمَا خَلَصْتُ فَإِذَا إِبْرَاهِيمُ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ قَالَ: هَذَا إِبْرَاهِيمُ فَسَلَّمْ عَلَيْهِ قَالَ: فَسَلَّمْتُ عَلَيْهِ فَرَدَّ السَّلَامَ، ثُمَّ قَالَ:
مرحبًا بالابن الصالح والنبي الصالح قال ثمَّ رفعت إليَّ سدرة المتنى فلذته تزلفها مثل قلال هجر، وإذا ورفتها مثل آدن الفيلة، قال: هذه سدرة المتنى، قال: وإذا أربعة أنها: نهران بارين ونهران ظاهران، فقلت: ما هذا يا جبريل؟ قال: أمًا البارين فنهران في الجنة، وأمًا الظاهران فالنيل والفرات قال ثمَّ رفع إليَّ البيت المعمور.

(I was mounted upon it and Jibril brought me to the first heaven, and asked for it to be opened. It was said, `Who is this' He said, `Jibril.' It was said, `Who is with you' He said, `Muhammad.' It was said, `Has his Mission started' He said, `Yes.' It was said, `Welcome to him, blessed is the one who comes.' So it was opened for us and when I entered, I saw Adam. (Jibril) said, `This is your father Adam, greet him.' So I greeted him, and he returned the greeting then said, `Welcome to the righteous son and righteous Prophet.' Then I was taken up to the fifth heaven, and (Jibril) asked for it to be opened. It was said, `Who is this' He said, `Jibril.' It was said, `Who is with you' He said, `Muhammad.' It was said, `Has his Mission started' He said, `Yes.' It was said, `Welcome to him, blessed is the one who comes.' So it was opened for us and when I entered, I saw Harun. (Jibril) said, `This is Harun, greet him.' So I greeted him, and he returned the greeting then said, `Welcome to the righteous son and righteous Prophet.' Then I was taken up to the sixth heaven, and (Jibril) asked for it to be opened. It was said, `Who is this' He said, `Jibril.' It was said, `Who is with you' He said, `Muhammad.' It was said, `Has his Mission started' He said, `Yes.' It was said, `Welcome to him, blessed is the one who comes.' So it was opened for us and when I entered, I saw Musa. (Jibril) said, `This is Musa, greet him.' So I greeted him, and he returned the greeting then said, `Welcome to the righteous brother and righteous Prophet.' When I passed by him, he wept, and it was said to him, `Why are you weeping' He said, `I am weeping because a young man was sent after me and more people from his Ummah than from mine will enter Paradise.' Then I was taken up to the seventh heaven, and (Jibril) asked for it to be opened. It was said, `Who is this' He said, `Jibril.' It was said, `Who is with you' He said, `Muhammad.' It was said, `Has his Mission started' He said, `Yes.' It was said, `Welcome to him, blessed is the one who comes.' So it was opened for us and when I entered, I saw Ibrahim. (Jibril) said, `This is Ibrahim, greet him.' So I greeted him, and he returned the greeting then said, `Welcome to the righteous son and righteous Prophet.' Then I was taken up to Sdrat Al-Muntaha, whose fruits like the clay jugs of Hajar (a region in Arabia) and its leaves were like the ears of elephants. (Jibril) said: `This is Sdrat Al-Muntaha.' And there were four rivers, two hidden and two visible. I said, `What is this, O Jibril' He said, `The two hidden rivers are rivers in Paradise, and the two visible rivers are the Nile and the Euphrates.' Then I was shown Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur.) Qatadah said: Al-Hasan told us narrating from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet saw Al-Bayt Al-
Ma`mur. Each day seventy thousand angels enter it, then they never return from it. Then he continued to narrate the Hadith of Anas;
صلاة كل يوم، وإنّي قد خبرت الناس قبلك وعالجت بني إسرائيل أشد المعالجة، فأرجع إلى ربه فاسألته التّحقيق لأمّتك قال فرجعت فوضع عني عشرا أخر، فرجعت إلى موسى فقال: إن أمّتك لا تستطيع عشر صلاة كل يوم، وإنّي قد خبرت الناس قبلك وعالجت بني إسرائيل أشد المعالجة، فأرجع إلى ربه فاسألته التّحقيق لأمّتك قال فرجعت فأمرت بخمس صلوات كل يوم، فرجعت إلى موسى فقال: إن أمّتك لا تستطيع لخمس صلوات كل يوم، وإنّي
(Then I was brought a vessel of wine, a vessel of milk and a vessel of honey. I chose the milk, and he) Jibril (said, `This is the Fitrah (natural instinct) on which you and your Ummah will be. Then the prayer was enjoined upon me, fifty prayers each day. I came down until I reached Musa, who said, `What did your Lord enjoin upon your Ummah?' I said, `Fifty prayers each day.' He said, `Your Ummah will not be able to do fifty prayers each day. I tried the people before you, I had to deal with the Children of Israel and it was very difficult for me. Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce the burden on your Ummah.' So I went back, and the number was reduced by ten. I came back to Musa and he asked, `What were you commanded to do?' I said, `Forty prayers each day.' He said, `Your Ummah will not be able to do forty prayers each day. I tried the people before you, I had to deal with the Children of Israel and it was very difficult for me. Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce the burden on your Ummah.' So I went back, and the number was reduced by ten. I came back to Musa and he asked, `What were you commanded to do?' I said, `Thirty prayers each day.' He said, `Your Ummah will not be able to do thirty prayers each day. I tried the people before you, I had to deal with the Children of Israel and it was very difficult for me. Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce the burden on your Ummah.' So I went back, and the number was reduced by ten. I came back to Musa and he asked, `What were you commanded to do?' I said, `Twenty prayers each day.' He said, `Your Ummah will not be able to do twenty prayers each day. I tried the people before you, I had to deal with the Children of Israel and it was very difficult for me. Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce the burden on your Ummah.' So I went back, and the number was reduced by ten more. I came back to Musa and he asked, `What were you commanded to do?' I said, `Ten prayers each day.' He said, `Your Ummah will not be able to do ten prayers each day. I tried the people before you, I had to deal with the Children of Israel and it was very difficult for me. Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce the burden on your Ummah.' So I went back, and I was commanded to do five prayers every day. I came back to Musa and he asked, `What were you commanded to do?' I said, `Five prayers each day.' He said, `Your Ummah will not be able to do five prayers each day. I tried the people before you, I had to deal with the Children of Israel and it was very difficult for me. Go back to your Lord and ask Him to reduce the burden on your Ummah.' I said, `I have asked my Lord until I feel too shy. I accept this and submit to Him.' Then a voice called out: `My order has been decreed and I have reduced the burden on My servants.') Similar narrations were recorded in the Two Sahihs.

The Report of Anas from Abu Dharr

Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik said: Abu Dharr used to tell us that the Messenger of Allah said:
فُرِّجَ عَنَ السَّقَفِ بِيَتِي وَأَنَا بِمُكَّةَ، فَنَزَلَ جِبَرِيلُ
فُرِّجَ صَدْرِي ثُمَّ عَلَى بَيْتِي رَمَرَمً، ثُمَّ جَاءَ
بِطْسَتِ مِنْ ذَهَبٍ مُمَثَّلِيِّ حِكْمَةٍ وَإِيمَانًا، فَأَطْرَغَهُ
في صَدْرِي، ثُمَّ أَطْبَقَهُ ثُمَّ أَخْذَ بِيْدِي فَعَرَجَ بي
إِلَى السَّمَاءِ الدَّنيَا، فَلَمَّا جَنَّتَ إِلَى السَّمَاءِ قَالَ
جِبَرِيلُ لَخَازِنِ السَّمَاءِ: افْتَحُ قَالَ: مِنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَ
جِبَرِيلُ، قَالَ: هُلْ مَعِكَ أَحْدٌ؟ قَالَ: نَعْمَ مِعِي
مُحَمَّدٌ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ، قَالَ: أَرْسِلْ إِلَيْهِ؟
قَالَ: نَعْمَ قَرِلَمَا فَتَحَ عَلَوْنَا السَّمَاءِ الدَّنيَا قَدَا رَجُلٌ
قَاعِدٌ عَلَى يَمِينِهِ أَسْوَدٌ وَعَلَى يَسَارِهِ أَسْوَدُهُ، إِذَا
نَظَرَ قِبَلَ يَمِينِهِ ضَحْكٌ، وَإِذَا نَظَرَ قِبَلَ شَمَالِهِ
بَكَىٌ فَقَالَ: مَرْحَبَ بِالْبَيْبِ الصَّلَاحِ وَالْبَابُ
الصَّلَاحِ قَالَ فَلَتْ لِجِبَرِيلَ: مِنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَ: هَذَا آمِنُ
وَهَذَهُ أَسْوَدُهُ عَنْ يَمِينِهِ وَعَنْ شَمَالِهِ نَسْمُ بَنِيهِ,
فَأَهْلُ الْيَمِينِ مِنْهُمْ أَهْلُ الجَنَّةِ، وَالْأَسْوَدُهُ الَّتِي عَنْ
شَمَالِهِ أَهْلُ النَّارِ، فَإِذَا نَظَرَ عَنْ يَمِينِهِ ضَحْكٌ،
وَإِذَا نَظَرَ عَنْ شَمَالِهِ بَكَىٌ، ثُمَّ عَرَجَ بي إِلَى
السَّمَاءِ الثَّانِيَةِ"
(The roof of my house was opened while I was in Makkah, and Jibril came down and opened my chest, then he washed it with Zamzam water. Then he brought a vessel of gold filled with wisdom and faith, and poured it into my chest, then he closed it up. Then he took me by the hand and took me up to the lowest heaven. When we came to the lowest heaven, Jibril said to its keeper, 'Open up!' He said, 'Who is this?' He said, 'Jibril.' He said, 'Is there anyone with you?' He said, 'Yes, Muhammad is with me.' He said, 'Has his Mission started?' He said, 'Yes.' When it was opened, we went up into the first heaven, where I saw a man sitting with a multitude to his right and another to his left. When he looked to his right he smiled, and when he looked to his left, he wept. He said, 'Welcome to the righteous Prophet and the righteous son.' I said to Jibril, 'Who is this?' He said, 'This is Adam, and these multitudes to his right and left are the souls of his descendants. The people on his right include the people of Paradise, and the people on his left include the people of Hell, so when he looks to his right he smiles, and when he looks to his left he weeps.' Then he took me up to the second heaven...Then we passed by Ibrahim, who said, 'Welcome to the righteous Prophet and the righteous son.' I said, 'Who is this?' He said, 'This is Ibrahim.') Az-Zuhri said: Ibn Hazm told me that Ibn `Abbas and Abu Habbah Al-Ansari used to say: the Prophet narrated here -

(Then I was taken up until I reached a level where I could hear the sound of the pens.) Ibn Hazm and Anas bin Malik said: the Messenger of Allah said:
(Allah enjoined upon my Ummah fifty prayers. I came back with this (message) until I passed by Musa, who said, `What did your Lord enjoin upon your Ummah'? I said, `He enjoined fifty prayers.' Musa said, `Go back to your Lord, for your Ummah will not be able to do that.' So I went back, and He reduced it by half. Then I came back to Musa and said, `It has been reduced by half.' He said, `Go back to your Lord, for your Ummah will not be able to do that.' So I went back, and it was reduced by half. I came back to him, and he said, `Go back to your Lord, for your Ummah will not be able to do that.' So I went back, and He said: `They are five but equal in reward to fifty, for My word does not change.' I came back to Musa and he said, `Go back to your Lord.' I said, `I feel too shy before my Lord.' Then I was taken up until I reached Sdrat Al-Muntaha, which was veiled in indescribable colors. Then I entered Paradise, in which I saw nets of pearls and its soil of musk.) This version was recorded by Al-Bukhari in the Book of Prayer. He also reported in the Book of Tafsir, under the discussion of Bani Isra'il (i.e., Surat Al-Isra'), the Book of Hajj and the Stories of the Prophets, via different chains of narration from Yunus. Muslim recorded similar Hadiths in his Sahih in the Book of Faith. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Shaqiq said: I said to Abu Dharr, "If I had seen the Messenger of Allah , I would have asked him." He said, "What would you have asked him?" He said, "I would have asked him, if he saw his Lord" He said, "I did ask him that, and he said, «قد رأيت به نورا، أنَّى أرَاه» (I saw it as light, how could I see Him)" This is how it was narrated in the report of Imam Ahmad. Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin Shaqiq said that Abu Dharr said: "I asked the Messenger of Allah , 'Did you see your Lord?' He said,
((I saw) a light, how could I see Him)" ` Abdullah bin Shaqiq said: I said to Abu Dharr, "If I had seen the Messenger of Allah, I would have asked him." He said, "What would you have asked him?" He said, "I would have asked him, `Did you see your Lord'" Abu Dharr said, "I asked him that, and he said, "I saw light.")

The Report of Jabir bin ` Abdullah

Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin ` Abdullah said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say:

(When Quraysh did not believe that I had been taken on the Night Journey to Bayt Al-Maqdis, I stood up in Al-Hijr and Allah displayed Bayt Al-Maqdis before me, so I told them about its features while I was looking at it.) This was also reported in the Two Sahihs with different chains of narration. According to Al-Bayhaqi, Ibn Shihab said: Abu Salamah bin ` Abdur-Rahman said: Some people from Quraysh went to Abu Bakr and said, "Have you heard what your companion is saying? He is claiming that he went to Bayt Al-Maqdis and came back to Makkah in one night!" Abu Bakr said, "Did he say that?" They said, "Yes." Abu Bakr said, "Then I bear witness that if he said that, he is speaking the truth." They said, "You believe that he went to Ash-Sham (Greater Syria) in one night and came back to Makkah before morning" He said, "Yes, I believe him with regard to something even more than that. I believe him with regard to the revelation that comes to him from heaven." Abu Salamah said, from then on Abu Bakr was known as As-Siddiq (the true believer).

The Report of ` Abdullah bin ` Abbas

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said: "On the night when the Messenger of Allah was taken on his Night Journey, he entered Paradise, in some part of which he heard a sound. He said, `O Jibril, what is this? He said, `This is Bilal, the Mu'adhdhin.' When the Prophet came back to the people, he said,
(Bilal has succeeded, I saw that he will have such and such.) He) the Prophet (was met by Musa, who welcomed him and said, `Welcome to the Unlettered Prophet.' He was a tall, dark man with lank hair coming down to his ears or above his ears. He said, `Who is this, O Jibril' He said, `This is Musa.' Then he went on and met a venerable, distinguished old man, who welcomed him and greeted him with Salam, and all of them were greeting him. He said, `Who is this, O Jibril' He said, `This is your father Ibrahim.' Then he looked into Hell and saw some people eating rotten meat. He said, `Who are these people, O Jibril' He said, `They are those who used to eat the flesh of the people i.e., backbiting.' He saw a man who was very red and dark blue, and said, `Who is this, O Jibril' He said, `This is the one who slaughtered the she-camel (of Salih).' When the Messenger of Allah came to Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa, he stood up to pray, and all the Prophets gathered and prayed with him. When he finished, he was brought two cups, one on his right and one on his left, one containing milk and one containing honey. He took the milk and drank it, and the one who was carrying the cup said, `You have chosen the Fitrah (natural instinct).'' The chain of narrators is Sahih, although they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it. Imam Ahmad reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "The Messenger of Allah was taken on the Night Journey to Bayt Al-Maqdis, then he came back and told them about his journey and the features of Bayt Al-Maqdis and the caravan (of Quraysh). Some people said, 'We do not believe what Muhammad is saying,' and they left Islam and became disbelievers. Allah destroyed them when He destroyed Abu Jahl. Abu Jahl said: `Muhammad is trying to scare us with the tree of Zaqqum; bring some dates and butter and let us have some Zaqqum!' The Prophet also saw the Dajjal in his true form, in real life, not in a dream, and he said: «
I saw him as a tall and huge man, with a whitish complexion. One of his eyes stood out like a shining star. The hair on his head looked like the branches of a tree. And I saw Isa, white with curly hair and an intense gaze, of average build. I saw Musa, dark-skinned, with a lot of hair and a strong build. I looked at Ibrahim and did not see anything in him that I do not see in myself; it is as if he were your companion meaning himself. Jibril said: ‘Greet your father with Salam,’ so I greeted him with Salam. This was also recorded by An-Nasa‘i from the Hadith of Abu Zayd Thabit bin Yazid from Hilal, who is Ibn Khabbab, and it is a Sahih chain of narrators. Al-Bayhaqi recorded that Abu Al-‘Aliyah said: ‘The cousin of your Prophet, Ibn `Abbas narrated to us from the Messenger of Allah, he said: Allah's Messenger said,

(On the night when I was taken on the Night Journey, I saw Musa bin `Imran, a tall, curly-haired man, as if he was from the tribe of Shanu‘ah. And I saw Isa bin Maryam, of medium stature, white with a reddish complexion, with straight hair.) And he was shown Malik, the keeper of Hell, and the Dajjāl, with the signs that Allah revealed to him.’ He said,

(So be not you in doubt of meeting him.) }32:33 Qatadah used to interpret this to mean that the Prophet of Allah met Musa.

(And We made it or him a guide to the Children of Israel) }32:33 Qatadah said: ‘(This means) Allah made Musa a guide for the Children of Israel.’ Muslim recorded this in his Sahih, and Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded a shorter version from Qatadah. Imam Ahmad also recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: ‘The Messenger of Allah said:

(On the night when I was taken on the Night Journey, I woke up in Makkah the next morning having anxiety that, I knew that the people would not believe me.) He kept away from people, feeling anxious and sad, then the enemy of Allah Abu Jahl passed by him and came to sit with him, saying mockingly, ‘Is there anything new’ The Messenger of Allah said,
(Yes). He said, `What is it'? He said,

إِنِّي أُسْرِى بِيَ اللَّيْلَةَ

(I was taken on a Journey last night.) He said, `Where to'? He said,

إِلَى بَيْتِ الْمَقْدِسِ

(To Bayt Al-Maqdis.) He said, `Then this morning you were among us' He said,

إِنِّي أُسْرِى بِيَ اللَّيْلَةَ

(Yes). Abu Jahl did not want to say to his face that he was lying, lest he deny saying it when he called other people to hear him, so he said: `Do you think that if I call your people, you will tell them about what happened' The Messenger of Allah said,

إِنِّي أُسْرِى بِيَ اللَّيْلَةَ

(Yes.) Abu Jahl said, `O people of Bani Ka`b bin Lu'ay!' People got up from where they were sitting and came to join them. Abu Jahl said, `Tell your people what you told me.' The Messenger of Allah said:

إِنِّي أُسْرِى بِيَ اللَّيْلَةَ

(I was taken on a Journey last night.) They said, `Where to'? He said,

إِلَى بَيْتِ الْمَقْدِسِ

(To Bayt Al-Maqdis.) They said, `Then this morning you were among us' He said,

إِنِّي أُسْرِي بِيَ اللَّيْلَةَ

(Yes). They began to clap their hands together and put their hands on their heads in astonishment at this "lie" - as they claimed it to be. They said, `Can you describe the sanctuary to us' Among them were some who had travelled to that land and seen the sanctuary, so the Messenger of Allah said,
(I started to describe it, until I reached a point where I was not sure about some of the details, but then the sanctuary was brought close and placed near the house of °Uqayl - or °Iqal - so I could look at it and describe the details.) I could not remember those description. The people said, `As for the description, by Allah he has got it right." This was recorded by An-Nasa'i and Al-Bayhaqi.

The Report of °Abdullah bin Mas˚ud

Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi reported that °Abdullah bin Mas˚ud said: "When the Messenger of Allah was taken on the Night Journey, he went as far as S˚drat Al-Muntaha, which is in the sixth heaven. Everything that ascends stops there, until it is taken from that point, and everything that comes down stops there, until it is taken from there.

(When that covered As-S˚drat Al-Muntaha which did cover it!) )53:16( Ibn Mas˚ud said: "It is covered with gold butterflies. The Messenger of Allah was given the five prayers and the final Ayat of Surat Al-Baqarah, and forgiveness was granted for major sins to those who do not associate anything in worship with Allah." This was recorded by Muslim in his Sahih.

The Report of Abu Hurayrah

Al-Bukhari and Muslim reported in their Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah said: the Messenger of Allah said:

«حبة أسري بي، لقيت موسى عليه السلام قنعته، فإذا رجل حسبتله قال مضطرب رجل الرأس كأنه من رجال شئوته، قال: وآقت»
(When I was taken on the Night Journey, I met Musa.) He described him as a man - I think he said - a curly-haired man, as if he were from the tribe of Shanu'ah. (And I met `Isa.) And the Prophet described him as being of average height, with a reddish complexion, as if he had just come out of the bath. (And I met Ibrahim, and I am the one who resembles him most among his children. I was brought two vessels, one containing milk and the other containing wine. It was said to me, `Take whichever one you want.' So I took the milk and drank it, and it was said to me, `You have been guided to the Fitrah - or - You have chosen the Fitrah. If you had chosen the wine, your Ummah would have gone astray.')" They also recorded it with another chain of narrators. Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said: "The Messenger of Allah said:
I remember being in Al-Hijr, and the Quraysh were asking me about my Night Journey. They asked me things about Bayt Al-Maqdis that I was not sure of, and I felt more anxious and stressed than I have ever felt. Then Allah raised up Bayt Al-Maqdis for me to see, and there was nothing they asked me about but I told them about it. And I remember being in a gathering of the Prophets. Musa was standing there praying, and he was a man with curly hair, as if he were one of the men of Shanu'ah. I saw `Isa bin Maryam standing there praying, and the one who most resembles him is `Urwah bin Mas'ud Ath-Thaqafi. And I saw Ibrahim standing there praying, and the one who most resembles him is your companion (meaning himself). Then the time for prayer came, and I led them in prayer. When I finished, a voice said, `O Muhammad, this is Malik, the keeper of Hell,' so I turned to him, and he greeted me first.

The Time that Isra' took place, and the Fact that it included both Body and Soul, when the Prophet was awake, not in a Dream

Musa bin `Uqbah said, narrating from Az-Zuhri: "The Isra' happened one year before the Hijrah." This was also the opinion of `Urwah. As-Suddi said: "It happened sixteen months before the Hijrah." The truth is that the Prophet was taken on the Night Journey when he was awake, not in a dream, and he went from Makkah to Bayt Al-Maqdis riding on Al-Buraq. When he reached the door of the sanctuary, he tied up his animal by the door and entered, where he prayed two Rak`ahs to greet the Masjid. Then the Mi`raj was brought to him, which is a ladder with steps which one climbs up. So he went up on it to the first heaven, then he went up to the rest of the seven heavens. In each heaven he was welcomed by the most pious of its inhabitants, and he greeted the Prophets who were in the various heavens according to their positions and status. He passed by Musa, the one who spoke with Allah, in the sixth heaven, and Ibrahim, the close friend (Khalil) of Allah in the seventh heaven. Then he surpassed them and all the Prophets in status and reached a level where he could hear the creaking of the pens, i.e., the pens of destiny which write down what is decreed to happen. He saw Sidrat Al-Muntaha, covered by the command of Allah, and its greatness, its butterflies of gold and various colours, surrounded by the angels. There he saw Jibril in his real form, with six hundred wings. He saw green cushions blocking the horizon. He saw Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur, and Ibrahim Al-Khalil, the builder of the earthly Ka`bah, leaning back against it, the heavenly Ka`bah; every day, seventy thousand angels enter and worship therein, then they do not return to it until the Day of Resurrection. He saw Paradise and Hell, and Allah enjoined upon him fifty prayers, then reduced it to five, as an act of mercy and kindness towards His servants. In this is a strong indication of the greatness and virtue of the prayers. Then he came back down to Bayt Al-Maqdis, and the Prophets came down with him and he led them in prayer there when the time for prayer came. It may have been the dawn prayer of that day. Some people claim that he led
them in prayer in heaven, but the reports seem to say that it was in Bayt Al-Maqdis. In some reports it says that it happened when he first entered (i.e., before ascending into the heavens), but it is more likely that it was after he came back, because when he passed by them in the places in the heavens, he asked Jibril about them, one by one, and Jibril told him about them. This is more appropriate, because he was first required to come before the Divine Presence, so that what Allah willed could be enjoined upon him and his Ummah. When the matter for which he was required had been dealt with, he and his brother-Prophets gathered, and his virtue and high position in relation to them became apparent when he was asked to come forward to lead them, which was when Jibril indicated to him that he should do so. Then he came out of Bayt Al-Maqdis and rode on Al-Buraq back to Makkah in the darkness of the night. And Allah knows best. As for his being presented with the vessels containing milk and honey, or milk and wine, or milk and water, or all of these, some reports say that this happened in Bayt Al-Maqdis, and others say that it happened in the heavens. It is possible that it happened in both places, because it is like offering food or drink to a guest when he arrives, and Allah knows best. The Prophet was taken on the Night Journey with body and soul, he was awake, not asleep. The evidence for this is the Ayah:

(عَلَى الْحَرَامِ إِلَى الْمَسْجِدِ الْأَقْصَى الَّذِي بَارَكَنَا حَوْلَهُ)

(Glorified (and Exalted) be He (Allah) Who took His servant for a Journey by Night from Al-Masjid Al-Haram to Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa, the neighborhood whereof We have blessed,) The words "Subhan Allah" (Glorified and exalted be Allah) are spoken in the case of serious matters. If it had been a dream, it would have been a significant matter and would not have been so astounding; the disbelievers of the Quraysh would not have hastened to label him a liar and the group of people who had become Muslims would not have deserted the faith. The word `Abd (servant) refers to both soul and body. Allah says:

(أَسْرَى بِعَبْدِهِ لِيَلَّ)

(took His servant for a Journey by Night) and:

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا الرَّعْيَةَ الَّتِى أَرْيَنَكَ إِلَى فِئَتَّةٍ لِلنَّاسِ)

(And We made not the vision which we showed you but a trial for mankind) 17:60( Ibn `Abbas said: "This is the vision that the Messenger of Allah saw with his own eyes during the Journey by Night, and the cursed tree is the tree of Zaqqum." This was recorded by Al-Bukhari. Allah said:

(مَا زَاغَ الْبَصَرُ وَمَا طَغَى)

(The sight (of Prophet Muhammad ) turned not aside (right or left), nor it transgressed beyond the limit (ordained for it)) 53:17 Sight (Al-Basr) is a physical faculty, not a spiritual one, and he was carried on Al-Buraq, a shining white animal. This too indicates a physical journey, because the soul does not need a means of transportation of this nature. And Allah knows best.

An Interesting Story
In his book Dala’il An-Nubuwwah, Al-Hafiz Abu Nu`aym Al-Isbahani recorded via Muhammad bin ’Umar Al-Waqidi who said: Malik bin Abi Ar-Rajjaj told me from ’Amr bin `Abdullah that Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi said: "The Messenger of Allah sent Dihyah bin Khalifah to Caesar." He mentioned how he came to him, and described an incident that showed how wise Caesar was. He sent for the Arab merchants who were in Syria and Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb and his companions were brought to him. He asked them the well-known questions that were recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim, as we shall discuss below, and Abu Sufyan tried hard to give the impression that this was an insignificant issue. The narrator said that Abu Sufyan later said: "By Allah, nothing stopped me from saying something to Heraclius to make him despise Muhammad but the fact that I did not want to tell a lie that would later be found out, and he would never believe me again after that. Then I told him about the night on which he was taken on the Night Journey. I said: 'O King, shall I not tell you of something from which you will know that he is lying?' He said, 'What is it?' I said: 'He claims that he went out of our land, the land of Al-Haram, in one night, and came to your sanctuary in Jerusalem, then came back to us the same night, before morning came.' The Patriarch of Jerusalem was there, standing next to Caesar. The Patriarch of Jerusalem said: 'I know that night.' Caesar looked at him and said, 'How do you know about this?' He said, 'I never used to sleep at night until I closed the doors of the sanctuary. On that night I closed all the doors except for one, which I could not manage to close. I asked my workers and others who were with me to help me deal with it, but we could not move it. It was like trying to move a mountain. So I called the carpenters, and they looked at it and said: The lintel and some part of the structure has fallen onto it. We cannot move it until morning, when we will be able to see what the problem is. So I went back and left those two doors open. The next morning I went back, and saw that the stone at the corner of the sanctuary had a hole in it, and there were traces of an animal having been tethered there. I asked my companions: This door has not been closed last night except for a Prophet, who prayed last night in our sanctuary." And he mentioned the rest of the Hadith. In his book At-Tanwir fi Mawlid As-Siraj Al-Munir, Al-Hafiz Abu Al-Khattab `Umar bin Dihyah mentioned the Hadith of the Isra’ narrated from Anas, and spoke well about it, then he said: ‘The reports of the Hadith of the Isra’ reach the level of Mutawatir. They were narrated from `Umar bin Al-Khattab, `Ali, Ibn Mas’ud, Abu Dharr, Malik bin Sa`sa’ah, Abu Hurayrah, Abu Sa`id, Ibn `Abbas, Shaddad bin Aws, Ubayy bin Ka`b, `Abdur-Rahman bin Qarat, Abu Habbah Al-Ansari, Abu Layla Al-Ansari, `Abdullah bin `Amr, Jabir, Hudhayfah, Buraydah, Abu Ayyub, Abu Umamah, Samurah bin Jundub, Abu Al-Hamra’, Suhayb Ar-Rumi, Umm Hani’, and `Aishah and `Asma’, the daughters of Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with them all. Some of them narrated the incident at length, and others narrated it more briefly, as was reported in the Musnad collections. Even though some reports do not fulfill the conditions of Sahih, nevertheless the Muslims agreed unanimously on the fact that the Isra’ happened, and it was rejected only by the heretics and apostates.

(يُريدُونَ لِيَطْفِئُوا نُورَ اللَّهِ بَأَقْوَهُمْ وَاللَّهُ مُتَمِّمُ نُورَهُ وَلَوْ كَرَهَ الْكَفَّارُونَ)

(They intend to put out the Light of Allah with their mouths. But Allah will bring His Light to perfection even though the disbelievers hate (it).) (61:8).
Musa and how He was given the Tawrah

When Allah mentions how He took His servant Muhammad, on the Journey by Night, He follows it by mentioning Musa, His servant and Messenger who also spoke with Him. Allah often mentions Muhammad and Musa together, may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon them both, and he mentions the Tawrah and the Qur'an together. So after mentioning the Isra', He says:

(وَعَاثِتُنَا مُوسَى الْكِتَابَ وَجَعَلْنَاهُ هَدَىٰ بِنْى إِسْرَئِيلَ أَلاَّ تَنْتَخُذُوا مِنْ دُونِهِ وَكِيلاً - دُرِّيَّةٌ مِّنْ حَمَلَنَا مَعَ نُوحٍ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَبْدًا شَكُورًا)

(And We gave Musa the Scripture and made it a guidance for the Children of Israel (saying): "Take none other than Me as (your) Wakil.")

(3. "O offspring of those whom We carried (in the ship) with Nuh! Verily, he was a grateful servant.")

("... other than Me as (your) Wakil") means, `you have no protector, supporter or god besides Me,' because Allah revealed to every Prophet that he should worship Him alone with no partner or associate. Then Allah says:
(O offspring of those whom We carried (in the ship) with Nuh) by addressing the descendants of those who were carried in the ship with Nuh there is a reminder of the blessings, as if Allah is saying: `O descendants of those whom We saved and carried in the ship with Nuh, follow in the footsteps of your father,

(إنّهُ كَانَ عَبْدًا شَكُورًا)

(Verily, he was a grateful servant). `Remember the blessing I have granted you by sending Muhammad.' Imam Ahmad reported that Anas bin Malik said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«إنّ الله لَيَرْضِي عَنّ الْعَبْدِ أَنْ يَأْكُلَ الأَكْلَةَ أوْ يَشْرَبَ الشَّربَةَ فَيُحْمَدَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهَا»

(Allah will be pleased with His servant if, when he eats something or drinks something, he praises Allah for it.)" This was also recorded by Muslim, Al-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. Malik said about Zayd bin Aslam: "He used to praise Allah in all circumstances." In this context, Al-Bukhari mentioned the Hadith of Abu Zar` ah narrating from Abu Hurayrah, who said that the Prophet said:

«أَنَا سَيْدُ وَلَدِ آدَمَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ»

(I will be the leader of the sons of Adam on the Day of Resurrection...) He quoted the Hadith at length, and in the Hadith, the Prophet said:

«قَدْ نَجِيْتُونَ نَوحًا قَيْقَوْلُونَ: يَا نَوحُ إِنَّكَ أَنتُ أَوَّلُ الرَّسُلٍ إِلَى أُهَلِّ الْأَرْضِ، وَقَدْ سَمَّاَكَ اللَّهُ عَبْدًا شَكُورًا، فَاشْتَقَّ لَنَا إِلَى رَبِّكَ»

(They will come to Nuh and will say, `O Nuh, you were the first of the Messengers sent to the people of earth, and Allah called you grateful servant, so intercede for us with your Lord.' And he quoted the Hadith in full.

وَفَضَّلْنَا إِلَى بَنِي إِسْرَعِيلَ فِي الْكِتَابِ لِتُفْقِدُونَ}
(4. And We decreed for the Children of Israel in the Scripture: "Indeed you would do mischief in the land twice and you will become tyrants and extremely arrogant!")

(5. So, when the promise came for the first of the two, We sent against you servants of Ours given to terrible warfare. They entered the very innermost parts of your homes. And it was a promise (completely) fulfilled.)

(6. Then We gave you a return of victory over them. And We helped you with wealth and children and made you more numerous in manpower.)

(7. (And We said): "If you do good, you do good for your own selves, and if you do evil (you do it) against yourselves." Then, when the second promise came to pass, (We permitted your enemies) to disgrace your faces and to enter the Masjid as they had entered it before, and to destroy with utter destruction all that fell in their hands.)

(8. It may be that your Lord may show mercy unto you, but if you return (to sins), We shall return (to Our punishment). And We have made Hell a prison for the disbelievers.)

It was mentioned in the Tawrah that the Jews would spread Mischief twice

Allah tells us that He made a declaration to the Children of Israel in the Scripture, meaning that He had already told them in the Book which He revealed to them, that they would cause mischief on the earth twice, and would become tyrants and extremely arrogant, meaning they would become shameless oppressors of people, Allah says:
(And We made known this decree to him, that the root of those (sinners) was to be cut off in the early morning.) (15:66), meaning, We already told him about that and informed him of it.

The First Episode of Mischief caused by the Jews, and their Punishment for it

(فَإِذَا جَآءَ وَعَدُّ أُولَٰهُمَا)

(So, when the promise came for the first of the two) meaning the first of the two episodes of mischief.

(بَعثَنَا عَلَيْكُمْ عِبَادًا أَلَّا أَوْلَٰى بَأْسٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(We sent against you servants of Ours given to terrible warfare.) means, `We unleashed soldiers against you from among Our creatures who were given to terrible warfare,' i.e., they had great strength and weapons and power. They entered the very innermost parts of your homes, meaning they took possession of your land and invaded the very innermost parts of your homes, going between and through your houses, coming and going freely with no fear of anyone. This was the promise (completely) fulfilled. The earlier and later commentators differed over the identity of these invaders. Many Isra'iliyyat (reports from Jewish sources) were narrated about this, but I did not want to make this book too long by mentioning them, because some of them are fabricated, concocted by their heretics, and others may be true, but we have no need of them, praise be to Allah. What Allah has told us in His Book (the Qur'an) is sufficient and we have no need of what is in the other books that came before. Neither Allah nor His Messenger required us to refer to them. Allah told His Messenger that when (the Jews) committed transgression and aggression, Allah gave their enemies power over them to destroy their country and enter the innermost parts of their homes. Their humiliation and subjugation was a befitting punishment, and your Lord is never unfair or unjust to His servants. They had rebelled and killed many of the Prophets and scholars. Ibn Jarir recorded that Yahya bin Sa`id said: "I heard Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib saying: `Nebuchadnezzar conquered Ash-Sham (Greater Syria, including Palestine), destroying Jerusalem and killing them, then he came to Damascus and found blood boiling in a censer. He asked them: What is this blood They said: We found our forefathers doing this. Because of that blood, he killed seventy thousand of the believers and others, then the blood stopped boiling. This report is Sahih from Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, and this event is well-known, as he (Nebuchadnezzar) killed their nobles and scholars, and did not leave alive anyone who knew the Tawrah by heart. He took many prisoners from the sons of the Prophets and others, and did many other things that would take too long to mention here. If we had found anything that was correct or close enough, we could have written it and reported it here. And Allah knows best. Then Allah says:
((And We said): "If you do good, you do good for your own selves, and if you do evil (you do it) against yourselves."') As Allah says elsewhere:

(ِمَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِيحًا فَلِنفَسِهِ وَمَنْ أَسَاءَ فَعَلَيْهَا)

(Whosoever does a righteous good deed, it is for (the benefit of) himself; and whosoever does evil, it is against himself.) 45:15

The Second Episode of Mischief

Then Allah says:

(فَإِذَا جَآَءَ وَعَدُ الآخِرَةِ)

(Then, when the second promise came to pass,) meaning, the second episode of mischief, when your enemies came again,

(ليَسَوْعَوْا وَجُوَهُ حَكْمُ)

((We permitted your enemies) to disgrace your faces) meaning, to humiliate you and subdue you,

(وَلِيَدْخُلُوا الْمَسْجِدَ)

(and to enter the Masjid) meaning, Bayt Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem).

(كَمَا دَخَلُوهُ أَوْلَى مَرَةٍ)

(as they had entered it before,) when they entered the very innermost parts of your homes.

(وَلِيَبْرِرُوا)

(and to destroy) wrecking and inflicting ruin upon it.

(مَا عَلُوا)

(all that fell in their hands.) everything they could get their hands on.

(تَثْبِيرًا عَسَى رَبُّكُمْ أَن يُرَحَمَكُمْ)
(with utter destruction. It may be that your Lord may show mercy unto you) meaning that He may rid you of them.

( وإنْ عَدْنَى عُدْنَى )

( but if you return (to sins), We shall return (to Our punishment).) meaning, if you return to causing mischief,

( عُدْنَى )

(We shall return) means, We ` will once again punish you in this world, along with the punishment and torment We save for you in the Hereafter.'

(وَجَعَلْنَا جَهَنَّمَ لَلْكُفَّرِينَ حَصِيرًا )

(And We have made Hell a prison )Hasir( for the disbelievers.) meaning, a place of permanent detention, a prison which cannot be avoided or escaped. Ibn ` Abbas said, "Hasir here means a jail." Mujahid said, "They will be detained in it." Others said like- wise. Al-Hasan said, "Hasir means a bed of Fire." Qatadah said: "The Children of Israel returned to aggres- sion, so Allah sent this group against them, Muhammad and his companions, who made them pay the Jizyarah, with willing submission, and feeling themselves subdued."

(إنَّ هَذَا الْقُرْآنَ يَهْدِي لِلَّتِي هِى أَقْوَمُ وَيُبِّشِّرُ المؤمنينَ الَّذينَ يَعْمَلُونَ الصَّلِحَاتِ أنَّ لَهُمْ أَجْرًا كَبِيرًا - وَأَنَّ الَّذينَ لا يَعْمَلُونَ بالآخِرَةِ أَعْتَدَّنَا لَهُمْ عَذَابًا أَلِيمًا )

(9. Verily, this Qur'an guides to that which is most just and right and gives good news to those who believe, those who do righteous deeds, that they will have a great reward (Paradise).) (10. And that those who do not believe in the Hereafter, for them We have prepared a painful torment (Hell).)

**Praising the Qur'an**

Allah praises His noble Book, the Qur'an, which He revealed to His Messenger Muhammad . It directs people to the best and clearest of ways.
(gives good news to those who believe,) in it a

(أَلْذِينَ يَعْمَلُونَ الصَّلِحَاتَ)

(those who do righteous deeds,) in accordance with it, telling them

(أَنَّ لَهُمْ أَجْرًا كَبِيرًا)

(that they will have a great reward,) i.e., on the Day of Resurrection. And He tells

(وَأَنَّ الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ)

(those who do not believe in the Hereafter,) that

(لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمًا)

(for them is a painful torment,) i.e., on the Day of Resurrection. As Allah says:

(فَبَشَّرُهُمْ بِعَذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ)

(... then announce to them a painful torment.) 84:24

(وَيَدْعُ اللَّهُ الْإِنسَانَ بِالشَّرِّ دَعَاءً بِالخَيْرِ وَكَانَ)

(الْإِنسَانُ عَجُولًا)

(11. And man invokes (Allah) for evil as he invokes (Allah) for good and man is ever hasty.)

**Man's Haste and Prayers against Himself**

for something bad to happen for them, or for them to die or be destroyed, invoking curses, etc. If Allah were to answer his prayer, he would be destroyed because of it, as Allah says:

(وَلَوْ يُعِجلَ اللَّهُ لِلنَّاسِ الشَّرَّ)

(And were Allah to hasten for mankind the evil...) 10:11

(This is how it was interpreted by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah. We have already discussed the Hadith:
(Do not pray against yourselves or your wealth, for that might coincide with a time when Allah answers prayers.) What makes the son of Adam do that is his anxiety and haste. Allah says:

(وَكَانَ الإِنسَانُ عَجُولًا)

(And man is ever hasty.) Salman Al-Farisi and Ibn `Abbas mentioned the story of Adam, when he wanted to get up before his soul reached his feet. When his soul was breathed into him, it entered his body from his head downwards. When it reached his brain he sneezed, and said, "Al-Hamdu Lillah" (praise be to Allah), and Allah said, "May your Lord have mercy on you, O Adam." When it reached his eyes, he opened them, and when it reached his body and limbs he started to stare at them in wonder. He wanted to get up before it reached his feet, but he could not. He said, "O Lord, make it happen before night comes."

(وَجَعَلَنَا الْيَلِّ وَالْيَلِّ مَنْصُورًا عَابِثِينَ فَمَحْوَتْ أَعَابِيَةَ الْيَلِّ وَجَعَلَنَا عَابِيَةَ الْيَلِّ مُبْصِرَةً لِتَبْنَّعُوا فِضْلًا مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ وَلَتَعْلَمُوا عَدَدَ السَّنَينَ وَالحَسَابَ وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ فَصَلَّنَاهُ تَفْصِيلًا)

(12. And We have appointed the night and the day as two Ayat (signs). Then, We have obliterated the sign of the night (with darkness) while We have made the sign of the day illuminating, that you may seek bounty from your Lord, and that you may know the number of the years and to count (periods of time). And We have explained everything (in detail) with full explanation.)

The Night and Day are Signs of the Great Power of Allah

Allah reminds us of the great signs that He created, including the alternation of the night and day, so that people may rest at night, and go out and earn a living, do their work, and travel during the day, and so that they may know the number of days, weeks, months and years, so they will know the appointed times for paying debts, doing acts of worship, dealing with transactions, paying rents and so on. Allah says:

(لِتَبْنَّعُوا فِضْلًا مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ)

(that you may seek bounty from your Lord,) meaning, in your living and travels etc.
(and that you may know the number of the years and to count.) If time stood still and never changed, we would not know any of these things, as Allah says:

(قل أرأيت إن جعل الله عليكم الليل سرما إلى يوم القيمة من إله غير الله يأتيكم ضياء أحدا التسمعون - فقل أرأيت إن جعل الله عليكم النهار سرما إلى يوم القيمة من إله غير الله يأتيكم ليلا تسكنون فيه ألا تبصرون ومن رحمته جعل لكم الليل والنهار لتستكروا فيه ولتبتاعوا من قضتله وعلكم تشكرون)

(Say: "Tell me! If Allah made the night continuous for you till the Day of Resurrection, which god besides Allah could bring you light Will you not then hear" Say: "Tell me! If Allah made the day continuous for you till the Day of Resurrection, which god besides Allah could bring you night wherein you rest Will you not then see" It is out of His mercy that He has made for you the night and the day that you may rest therein and that you may seek of His bounty - and in order that you may be grateful.) (28:71-73)

(تبارك الله الذي جعل في السماء بروجا وجعل فيها سراجا وقمرًا مثيرًا - وهو الذي جعل الليل والنهار خلفة لمن أراد أن يدك أو أراد شكورا)

(Blessed be He Who has placed the big stars in the heaven, and has placed therein a great lamp (sun), and a moon giving light. And He it is Who has put the night and the day in succession, for such who desires to remember or desires to show his gratitude.) (25:61-62)

(ولله أختلف الليل والنهار)
He makes the night to go in the day and makes the day to go in the night. And He has subjected the sun and the moon. Each running (on a fixed course) for an appointed term. Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving.

((He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the moon for reckoning. Such is the measuring of the All-Mighty, the All-Knowing.) (6:96),

(And a sign for them is the night. We withdraw therefrom the day, and behold, they are in darkness. And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term (appointed). That is the decree of the All-Mighty, the All-Knowing.) (36:37-38) Allah has made the night a sign having distinguishing features by which it is known. These features include the darkness and the appearance of the moon. The day also has distinguishing features by which it is known; the light and the appearance of the shining sun. He made a distinction between the light of the moon and the light of the sun, so that they may be distinguished from one another, as Allah says:

(It is He Who made the sun a shining thing and the moon a light and measured out for it stages that you might know the number of years and to count (periods of time). Allah did not create this but in truth.)) 10:5( until,
(Ayat for those people who keep their duty to Allah, and fear Him much.) 10:6

(They ask you about the crescent moons. Say: "These are signs to mark fixed periods of time for mankind and for the pilgrimage.") 2:189

(Then, We have obliterated the sign of the night (with darkness) while We have made the sign of the day illuminating.) Ibn Jurayj reported that Abdullah bin Kathir commented on this Ayah: "It means the darkness of the night and the twilight of the day." Ibn Jurayj reported that Mujahid said: "The sun is the sign of the day and the moon is the sign of the night.

(We have obliterated the sign of the night) this refers to the moon's blackness, which is how Allah has created it."

(And We have appointed the night and the day as two Ayat.) Ibn Abi Najih reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "By night and day, this is how Allah created them, may He be glorified."

(And We have fastened every man's Ta'irah (deeds) to his neck, and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall bring out for him a Book which he will find wide open. ) (14. (It will be said to him): "Read your Book. You yourself are sufficient as a reckoner against you this Day.")

Every Person will have the Book of his Deeds with Him
After mentioning time, and the deeds of the son of Adam that take place therein, Allah says:

(وَكَلَّا إِنَّ مَآ أَنْعَمْتَ طَيَّرَةً فِي عَنْقِهِ)

(And We have fastened every man's Ta'irah (deeds) to his neck.) The word Ta'irah (lit. something that flies) refers to man's deeds which fly from him, as Ibn 'Abbas, Mujahid and others said. It includes both good deeds and bad deeds, he will be forced to acknowledge them and will be rewarded or punished accordingly.

(فَمَنْ يَعْمَلْ مِثْقَالَ ذِرَّةٍ خَيْرًا يَرَهُ - وَمَنْ يَعْمَلْ مِثْقَالَ ذِرَّةٍ شَرّاً يَرَهُ)

(So whosoever does good equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it.) (99:7-8). Allah says:

(إِذْ يَتَلَقَّى الْمُتَلَقِّيَانِ عَنِ الْيَمِينِ وَعَنِ الشَّمْسِ قَعِيدًا - مَّا يَلْفِظُ مِنْ قُوْلٍ إِلَّا لَدَيْهِ رَقِيبٌ عَتِيدٌ)

((Remember) that the two receivers (recording angels) receive (each human being), one sitting on the right and one on the left (to note his or her actions). Not a word does he (or she) utter but there is a watcher by him ready (to record it.) (50:17-18)

(وَإِنَّ عَلَيْكُمْ لَحَفْظُينَ - كَرَامَا كَتِبَانَ - يَعْلَمُونَ مَا تَفْعَلُونَ)

(But verily, over you (are appointed angels in charge of mankind) to watch you, Kraman (Honorable) Katibin - writing down (your deeds), they know all that you do.) (82:10-12)

(إِلَّمَا نُجُزُونَ مَا كُنتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(You are only being requited for what you used to do.) 52:16

(مَن يَعْمَلْ سَوَاءً يُجْرَ بِهِ)

(whosoever works evil, will have the recompense thereof.) 4:123( The meaning is that the deeds of the sons of Adam are preserved, whether they are great or small, and they are recorded night and day, morning and evening.
(and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall bring out for him a Book which he will find wide open.) meaning, `We will collect all of his deeds for him in a Book which will be given to him on the Day of Resurrection, either in his right hand, if he is one of the blessed, or in his left hand if he is one of the wretched.'

(wide open) means, it will be open for him and others to read all of his deeds, from the beginning of his life until the end.

(On that Day man will be informed of what (deeds) he sent forward, and what (deeds) he left behind. Nay! Man will be a witness against himself, though he may put forth his excuses.)

(75:13-15) Allah says:

((It will be said to him): "Read your Book. You yourself are sufficient as a reckoner against you this Day.") meaning, you have not been treated unjustly and nothing has been recorded against you except what you have done, because you remember everything that you have done, and no one will forget anything that he did. Everyone will be able to read his Book, whether he is literate or illiterate.

(And We have fastened every man's Ta'irah (deeds) to his neck,) The neck is mentioned because it is a part of the body that has no counterpart, and when one is restrained by it, he has no escape. Ma' mar narrated from Qatadah, "His deeds,

(and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall bring out for him) We shall bring forth those deeds."

(a Book which he will find wide open.) Ma' mar said: Al-Hasan recited,
(one sitting on the right and one on the left. ) 50:17( )And he said; ( "O son of Adam, your Book has been opened for you, and two noble angels have been entrusted to accompany you, one on your right and one on your left. The one who is on your right records your good deeds, and the one who is on your left records your bad deeds. 'So do whatever you want, a lot or a little, until you die, then I will fold up your Book and tie it to your neck with you in your grave. Then when you come out on the Day of Resurrection, you will find the Book wide open, so read your Book.' By Allah, the One Who makes you accountable for your own deeds is being perfectly just." ) These are some of the best words Al-Hasan ever spoke, may Allah have mercy on him.

15. Whoever goes right, then he goes right only for the benefit of himself. And whoever goes astray, then he goes astray at his own loss. No one laden with burdens can bear another's burden. And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

No One will have to bear the Sins of Another

Allah tells us that whoever is guided and follows the truth, walking in the footsteps of the Prophet , he will gain the good consequences of that for himself.

(And whoever goes astray,) meaning from the truth, deviating from the way of guidance, he is wronging himself and will have to bear the consequences. Then Allah says:

(No one laden with burdens can bear another's burden.) no one will have to bear the sins of another, and he does not wrong anyone besides himself, as Allah says:

(and if one heavily laden calls another to (bear) his load, nothing of it will be lifted) 35:15( There is no contradiction between this and other Ayat:  )
(And verily, they shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own.) 29:13

(And also of the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge.) 16:25

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

No Punishment until a Messenger has been sent

Allah tells us that out of His justice, He does not punish anyone until He has established proof against him by sending a Messenger to him, as He says:

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

No Punishment until a Messenger has been sent

Allah tells us that out of His justice, He does not punish anyone until He has established proof against him by sending a Messenger to him, as He says:

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

No Punishment until a Messenger has been sent

Allah tells us that out of His justice, He does not punish anyone until He has established proof against him by sending a Messenger to him, as He says:

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

No Punishment until a Messenger has been sent

Allah tells us that out of His justice, He does not punish anyone until He has established proof against him by sending a Messenger to him, as He says:

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning).)

No Punishment until a Messenger has been sent

Allah tells us that out of His justice, He does not punish anyone until He has established proof against him by sending a Messenger to him, as He says:
(And those who disbelieved will be driven to Hell in groups, till, when they reach it, the gates thereof will be opened. And its keepers will say, "Did not the Messengers come to you from yourselves - reciting to you the verses of your Lord, and warning you of the meeting of this Day of yours" They will say: "Yes," but the Word of torment has been justified against the disbelievers!) (39:71) And,

(Therein they will cry: "Our Lord! Bring us out, we shall do righteous good deeds, not (the evil deeds) that we used to do." (Allah will reply:) "Did We not give you lives long enough, so that whosoever would receive admonition could receive it And the warner came to you. So taste you (the evil of your deeds). For the wrongdoers there is no helper.") (35:37) There are other Ayat which indicate that Allah will not make anyone enter Hell except after sending a Messenger to them.

The Issue of Small Children who die

Here there arises an issue over which the scholars in earlier and modern times have disagreed, may Allah have mercy on them. This is the issue of children who die when they are little, and their parents are disbelievers: what happens to them By the same token, the insane, the deaf, the senile and those who die during the circumstances of Fatrah, when no Message reached them Several Hadiths have been narrated on this topic, which I will quote here by the help and support of Allah. The First Hadith from Al-Aswad bin Sar 299: Imam Ahmad reported from Al-Aswad bin Sari' that the Messenger of Allah said,
(There are four who will present their case on the Day of Resurrection: a deaf man who never heard anything, an insane man, a very old and senile man, and a man who died during the Fatrah. As for the deaf man, he will say, "O Lord, Islam came but I never heard anything." As for the insane man, he will say, "O Lord, Islam came and the young boys were throwing camel dung at me." As for the senile man, he will say, "O Lord, Islam came and I did not understand anything." As for the one who died during the Fatrah, he will say, "O Lord, no Messenger from You came to me." Allah will accept their pledge of obedience to Him, then He will send word to them that they should enter the Fire. By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad, if they enter it, it will be cool and safe for them.) There is a similar report with a chain from Qatadah from Al-Hasan from Abu Rafi` from Abu Hurayrah, but at the end it says:

(Whoever enters it will find it cool and safe, and whoever does not enter it will be dragged into it.) This was also recorded by Ishaq bin Rahwayh from Mu`adh bin Hisham, and by Al-Bayhaqi in Al-I`tiqad. He said: "This is a Sahih chain." It was reported by Ibn Jarir from the Hadith of Ma`mar from Hammam from Abu Hurayrah, who attributed it to the Prophet . Then Abu Hurayrah said: "Recite, if you wish:

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger (to give warning))." This was also narrated by Ma`mar from `Abdullah bin Tawus from his father, from Abu Hurayrah, but it is Mauquf (it was not attributed directly to the Prophet ).
The Second Hadith from Abu Hurayrah

He said that the Messenger of Allah said:

»كل مولود يولد على الفطرة، فابْتُواهُ يهودِّداهُ أو ينصرَانِه او يمجّسانِه، كما مَثْمنَ الْبَهْيَمَةُ بَهْيَمَة جمّعَاءَ، هلْ تَحسون فيها من جذَعاء؟ وَلِيُتَحْلَّى إبّانٌ عَالِمٌ.«

(Every newborn is born in a state of Fitrah (the natural state of man), then his parents make him into a Jew or Christian or Zoroastrian, as animals produce whole animals - do you see any that is born mutilated (with something missing)) According to one report they said: "O Messenger of Allah, what about those who die when they are little" He said,

»إني خلقتك عبادي حنفاء. وَلِيُتَحْلَّى إبّانٌ عَالِمٌ.«

(Allah knows best what they would have done.) Imam Ahmad reported from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet ( ) as far as I know - the narrator was not sure if it was attributed to Musa - said:

»ذَرّارٌ المُسلمين في الجنة يكفُّهُم إبراهيم علٰيه السلام.«

(The children of the Muslims are in Paradise, being taken care of by Ibrahim.) In Sahih Muslim it is reported from `Iyyad bin Hammad that the Messenger of Allah said that Allah said:

»أَنْيَ خَلَقْتُ عِبَادِي حُنْفَاء. وَلِيُتَحْلَّى إبّانٌ عَالِمٌ.«

(I have created My servants as Hunafa.) According to another version, the wording is "as Muslims."

The Third Hadith from Samurah

his book Al-Mustakhraj `Ala Al-Bukhari, Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Barqani recorded the Hadith of `Awf Al-A rabi, from Abu Raja` Al- Utardi from Samurah that the Prophet said:

»كل مولود يولد على الفطرة. «
(Every newborn is born in a state of Fitrah.) The people called out to him: "O Messenger of Allah! What about the children of the idolators" He said,

وَأَوْلَادُ الْمُشْرِكِينَ

(And the children of the idolators too.) At-Tabarani reported that Samurah said: "We asked the Messenger of Allah about the children of the idolators, and he said,

همَّ خَدَمُ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةَ

(They are the servants of the people of Paradise.)

The Fourth Hadith from the Paternal Uncle of Hasna

Ahmad reported that Hasna' bint Mu`awiyah, from Bani Suraym, said that his paternal uncle said to him: "I said, `O Messenger of Allah, who is in Paradise' He said,

الَّذِي فِي الْجَنَّةَ،َ وَالشَّهِيدُ فِي الْجَنَّةَ،َ وَالمَوْلُودُ فِي الْجَنَّةَ،َ وَالوَٰٰئِيدُ فِي الْجَنَّةَ

(Prophets are in Paradise, martyrs are in Paradise, infants are in Paradise and baby girls who were buried alive are in Paradise.)

It is Makruh to discuss this Matter

In order to discuss this issue we need good, sound proof, but people who have no knowledge of Shari`ah may try to speak about it. For this reason some of the scholars did not like to discuss it. This view has been narrated from Ibn `Abbas, Al-Qasim bin Muhammad bin Abi Bakr As-Siddiq, Muhammad bin Al-Hanafiyyah and others. Ibn Hibban recorded in his Sahih that Jarir bin Hazim said: I heard Abu Raja` Al-`Utardi saying that he heard Ibn `Abbas (may Allah be pleased with them both) saying, "While he was on the Minbar, the Messenger of Allah said:

لا يَزَالُ أَمْرُ هَذِهِ الْأَمْمَةِ مُوَاثِيَةً أَوْ مُقَارِبًا مَا لَمْ يُتَكَلَّمُوا فِي الْوُلْدَانِ وَالْقَدْرِ

(This Ummah will be fine so long as they do not talk about children and the divine decree.)" Ibn Hibban said: "This means talking about the children of the idolators." Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar also recorded it via Jarir bin Hazim, then he said, "A group narrated it from Abu Raja` from Ibn `Abbas, but it is Mauquf".
(16. And when We decide to destroy a town (population), Amarna those who live luxuriously. Then, they transgress therein, and thus the word (of torment) is justified against it (them). Then We destroy it with complete destruction.)

**Meanings of Amarna**

The commentators differed over the meaning of this word. It was said that the phrase translated here as "Amarna those who live luxuriously. Then, they transgress therein" means, "We send Our decree upon them" as Allah says elsewhere:

(أَتَاهَا أَمْرُنَا لِيْلًا أَوْ نَهَارًا)

(Our decree reaches it by night or by day) For Amarna cannot mean "Our command" (because Allah does not command or enjoin immorality. Or, they said it means that Allah subjugated them to commit immoral deeds, so they deserved the punishment. Or it was said that it means: "We commanded them to obey Us, but they committed immoral sins, so they deserved punishment." This was reported from Ibn Jurayj from Ibn `Abbas, and it is also the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr.

(أَمْرُنَا مُثْرَقُفِهَا فَقُسِّفَوْا فِيهَا)

(Amarna those who live luxuriously. Then, they transgress therein,) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said: this means, "We gave power to the evil people, so they committed sin therein (in the town), and because they did that, Allah destroyed them with the punishment." This is similar to the Ayah:

(وَكَذَلِكَ جَعَلْنَا فِي كُلِّ قَرْيَةٍ أَكْبَرَ مُجْرِمِيهَا)

(And thus We have set up in every town great ones of its wicked people) 6:133 (This was also the view of Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid and Ar-Rabi' bin Anas.

(وَإِذَا أَرْدَنَا أَنْ نُهْلِكَ قَرْيَةٍ أَمْرَنَا مُثْرَقُفِهَا فَقُسِّفَوْا فِيهَا)

(And when We decide to destroy a town (population), Amarna those who live luxuriously. Then, they transgress therein,) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, (it means) "We increase their numbers. This was also the view of `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah, and it was reported from Malik and Az-Zuhri.
(17. And how many generations have We destroyed after Nuh! And sufficient is your Lord as All-Knower and Seer of the sins of His servants.)

A Threat to Quraysh

Warning the disbelievers of the Quraysh for rejecting His Messenger Muhammad, Allah says that He destroyed other nations who rejected the Messengers after Nuh. This indicates that during the centuries between Adam and Nuh, humans were following Islam, as Ibn `Abbas said: "Between Adam and Nuh there were ten generations, during all of which humans were following Islam." The meaning (of the Ayah) is: "You disbelievers are not more dear to Allah than they were, and you have rejected the most noble of the Messengers and the best of creation, so you are more deserving of punishment."

(And sufficient is your Lord as All-Knower and Seer of the sins of His servants.) means, He knows everything they do, good and evil, and nothing at all is hidden from Him, may He be glorified and exalted.

(18. Whoever desires the quick-passing (transitory enjoyment of this world), We readily grant him what We will for whom We like. Then, afterwards, We have appointed for him Hell; he will burn therein disgraced and rejected.) (19. And whoever desires the Hereafter and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it while he is a believer, then such are the ones whose striving shall be appreciated, (rewarded by Allah).)

The Reward of Those who desire this World and Those who desire the Hereafter
Allah tells us that not everyone who desires this world and its luxuries gets what he wants. That is attained by those whom Allah wants to have it, and they get what He wills that they should get. This Ayah narrows down the general statements made in other Ayat. Allah says:

(عَجِلْنَا لَهُ فِيهَا مَا تَشَاءَ لِمَنْ تُرِيدُ نَمَّ جَعَلْنَا لَهُ جَهَنْمَ (We readily grant him what We will for whom We like. Then, afterwards, We have appointed for him Hell) meaning, in the Hereafter,

(يَصْلِحُهَا) (he will burn therein) means, he will enter it until it covers him on all sides,

(مَدْمَومًا) (disgraced) means, blamed for his bad behaviour and evil deeds, because he chose the transient over the eternal,

(مَذْهَبِهِ) (rejected.) means, far away (from Allah's mercy), humiliated and put to shame.

(وَمَنْ أُرَادَ الأَخْرَةُ) (And whoever desires the Hereafter) wanting the Hereafter and its blessings and delights,

(وُسَعَى لَهَا سَعِيَهَا) (and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it) seeking it in the right way, which is following the Messenger .

(وَهُوَ مُؤْمِنٌ) (while he is a believer,) means, his heart has faith, i.e., he believes in the reward and punishment,

(فَأَوْلَى لِكَ كَانَ سَعِيَهُمْ مَشْكُورًا) (then such are the ones whose striving shall be appreciated, (rewarded by Allah).)
(20. On each these as well as those We bestow from the bounties of your Lord. And the bounties of your Lord can never be forbidden.) (21. See how We prefer one above another (in this world), and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in preferment.) Allah says:

On each meaning, on each of the two groups, those who desire this world and those who desire the Hereafter, We bestow what they want

(And the bounties of your Lord can never be forbidden.) (It means) they can never decrease.

(And the Bounties of your Lord can never be forbidden) Al-Hasan and others said, "(It means) they can never be prevented." Then Allah says:

وَمَا كَانَ عَطَاءُ رَبِّكَ مَحْظُورًا
(See how We prefer one above another,) meaning in this world, so that some are rich and some are poor, and others are in between; some are beautiful, some are ugly and others are in between; some die young while others live to a great age, and some die in between.

(وَلَلآخَرَةُ أُكْبَرُ دَرَجَتٍ وَأُكْبَرُ تَفْضِيلاً)

(and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in preferment.) means, the differences between them in the Hereafter will be greater than the differences between them in this world. Some of them will be in varying levels of Hell, in chains and fetters, while others will be in the lofty degrees of Paradise, with its blessings and delights. The people of Hell will vary in their positions and levels, just as the people of Paradise will. In Paradise there are one hundred levels, and the distance between one level and another is like the distance between heaven and earth. It is recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Prophet said:

«إنَّ أَهْلَ الْدِّرَجَاتِ الْعَلَى لَيْرُونَ أَهْلَ عَلَيْيْنَ كَمَا تَرَوْنَ الْكُوْكَبَ الْقَابِرَ فِي أَفْقِ السَّمَاءَ»

(The people of the highest levels (of Paradise) will see the people of `Illiyin as if they are looking at distant stars on the horizon.) Allah says:

(وَلَلآخَرَةُ أُكْبَرُ دَرَجَتٍ وَأُكْبَرُ تَفْضِيلاً)

(and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in preferment.)

(لاَ تَجْعَلْ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا مِّنْ أَخْرَى فَتَقَفَّعَ مَدْمُومًا مَّحُدُولًا)

(22. Set not up with Allah any other ilah (god), or you will sit down reproved, forsaken (in the Hellfire).)

Do not associate Anything in Worship with Allah

Addressing those who are responsible among this Ummah, Allah says, "Do not admit any partner into your worship of your Lord."

(قَتَفَّعَ مَدْمُومًا)

(or you will sit down reproved,) meaning, because of associating others with Him.
(forsaken.) means, because the Lord, may He be exalted, will not help you; He will leave you to the one whom you worshipped, and he has no power either to benefit or to harm, because the Only One Who has the power to benefit or to harm is Allah alone, with no partner or associate. Imam Ahmad reported that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«من أصابته فاقته فأنزلها بالناس لم تعس فاقتته، ومن أنزلها بالله أرسل الله له بالغني إمأ أجلا وإمأ غنى عاجلا»

(Whoever is afflicted with poverty and goes and asks people for help, will never get rid of his poverty, but if he asks Allah for help, then Allah will grant him the means of independence sooner or later.) This was also recorded by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Sahih Gharib".

(23. And your Lord has Qada decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents. If one of them or both of them attain old age in your life, say not to them a word of disrespect, nor reprimand them but address them in terms of honor.) (24. And lower unto them the wing of submission and humility through mercy, and say: "My Lord! Bestow on them Your mercy as they did bring me up when I was young.

The Command to Worship Allah Alone and to be Dutiful to One's Parents

Allah commands us to worship Him alone, with no partner or associate. The word Qada normally having the meaning of decree here means "commanded". Mujahid said that
(And He has Qada) means enjoined. This is also how Ubayy bin Ka`b, Ibn Mas`ud and Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim recited the Ayah as:

"And your Lord has Wassa enjoined( that you worship none but Him." The idea of worshipping Allah is connected to the idea of honoring one's parents. Allah says:

(And that you be dutiful to your parents.) Here He commands good treatment of parents, as He says elsewhere:

(give thanks to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination) }31:14{

(If one of them or both of them attain old age in your life, say not to them a word of disrespect,) means, do not let them hear anything offensive from you, not even say "Uff!" which is the mildest word of disrespect,

(and do not reprimand them) means, do not do anything horrible to them.

(and do not reprimand them) `Ata’ bin Rabah said that it meant, "Do not raise your hand against them." When Allah forbids speaking and behaving in an obnoxious manner, He commands speaking and behaving in a good manner, so He says:

(but address them in terms of honor.) meaning gently, kindly, politely, and with respect and appreciation.
(And lower unto them the wing of submission and humility through mercy,) means, be humble towards them in your actions.

(وَقَلْ رَبِّ ارْحَمْهُمَا كَمَا رَبَّيْتَانِي صَغِيرًا)

(and say: "My Lord! Bestow on them Your Mercy as they did bring me up when I was young.") means, say this when they grow old and when they die. Ibn `Abbas said: "But then Allah revealed:

(ما كان للنبي والذين عَامَنُوا أن يَسْتَغفَرُوا)

(It is not (proper) for the Prophet and those who believe to ask Allah's forgiveness for the idolators. ..)" 9:13( There are many Hadiths which speak about honoring one's parents, such as the Hadith narrated through a number of chains of narration from Anas and others, which states that the Prophet climbed up on the Minbar, and then said, ((Amin, Amin, Amin.)) It was said, "O Messenger of Allah, why did you say Amin" He said:

«أتاني جَبْرِيلُ قَالَ: يَا مُحَمَّدُ رَاعِمَ أنْفُكَ رَجُلٌ ذُكِرتُ عِنْدَهُ قَلْمُ مُجَمَّلٌ عَلَيْهِ، قَالَ: آمِنٌ، قَفْلَتْ: آمِنٌ، ثُمَّ قَالَ: رَاعِمَ أنْفُكَ رَجُلٌ دَخَلَ عَلَيْهِ شَهْرُ رَمَضَانَ ثُمَّ خَرَجَ قَلْمٌ يُعَفَّرُ لَهُ، قَلَّ: آمِنٌ، قَفْلَتْ: آمِنٌ، ثُمَّ قَالَ: رَاعِمَ أنْفُكَ رَجُلٌ أَدْرَكَ الْدِّيْرِ أوْ أَحَدَهُمَا قَلْمُ يَدْخُلُهُ الْجَنَّةَ، قَلَّ: آمِنٌ، قَفْلَتْ: آمِنٌ»

(Jibril came to me and said, "O Muhammad, he is doomed who hears you mentioned and does not say Salla upon you." He said, "Say Amin," so I said Amin. Then he said, "He is doomed who sees the month of Ramadan come and go, and he has not been forgiven." He said, "Say Amin," so I said Amin. Then he said, "He is doomed who grows up and both his parents or one of them are still alive, and they do not cause him to enter Paradise." He said, "Say Amin," so I said Amin.)
Another Hadith Imam Ahmad reported from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

رَغْمَ أَنْفُسِهِ، ثُمَّ رَغْمَ أَنْفُسِ ثُمَّ رَغْمَ أَنْفُسِ رَجُلٍ أَذْرَكَ أَحَدُ أَبْوَيْهِ أَوْ (كَلِّيْهِمَا) عَيْنَّ الْكِبْرِ وَلَمْ يَدْخُلَ الْجَنَّةَ

(He is doomed, he is doomed, he is doomed, the man whose parents, one or both of them, reach old age while he is alive and he does not enter Paradise.) This version is Sahih although no one recorded it other than Muslim.

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded Mu`awiyah bin Jahimah As-Salami saying that Jahimah came to the Prophet and said: "O Messenger of Allah, I want to go out to fight and I have come to seek your advice." He said,

فَقِهِلْ لِكَ مِنْ أَمَّ

(Do you have a mother) He said, "Yes." The Prophet said,

فَوَالْزَمْهَا فَإِنَّ الْجَنَّةَ عِندَ رَجُلِهَا

(Then stay with her, for Paradise is at her feet.) Similar incidents were also recorded by others. This was recorded by An-Nasa`i and Ibn Majah.

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Miqdam bin Ma`dikarib said that the Prophet said:

إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُوصِيُّكُمْ بَأَبَائِكُمْ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُوصِيُّكُمْ بَأَمَّهَاتِكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُوصِيُّكُمْ بِأَمَّهَاتِكُمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُوصِيُّكُمْ
(Allah enjoins you concerning your fathers, Allah enjoins you concerning your mothers, Allah enjoins you concerning your close relatives then the next in closeness.) This was recorded by Ibn Majah from the Hadith of `Abdullah bin `Ayyash.

**Another Hadith**

Ahmad recorded that a man from Banu Yarbu` said: "I came to the Prophet while he was talking to the people, and I heard him saying,

(The hand of the one who gives is superior. (Give to) your mother and your father, your sister and your brother, then the closest and next closest.)"

(25. Your Lord knows best what is in your souls. If you are righteous, then, verily, He is Ever Most Forgiving to those who turn to Him in repentance.)

**Omissions committed against Parents are pardoned with Good Relations and Repentance**

Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "This refers to a man who said something that he did not think would be offensive to his parents." According to another report: "He did not mean anything bad by that." So Allah said:

(Your Lord knows best what is in your souls. If you are righteous,)
(He is Ever Most Forgiving to those who turn to Him in repentance.) Qatadah said: "To the obedient who pray."

(Verily, to Us will be their return) (88:25). And according to a Sahih Hadith, the Messenger of Allah would say when he returned from a journey,

»أَيْبُونَ نَاتِيُّونَ، عَايَدُونِ لَرَبِّنَا حَامِدُونَ«

(We have returned repenting, worshipping and praising our Lord.)

(26. And give to the kinsman his due, and to the Miskin (poor), and to the wayfarer. But spend not wastefully (your wealth) in the manner of a spendthrift.) (27. Verily, the spendthrifts are brothers of the Shayatin (devils), and the Shaytan is ever ungrateful to his Lord.) (28. And if you turn away from them and you are awaiting a mercy from your Lord for which you hope, then, speak unto them a soft, kind word.)
The Command to maintain the Ties of Kinship and the Prohibition of Extravagance

When Allah mentions honoring one's parents, He follows this with the command to treat one's relatives well and to maintain the ties of kinship. According to the Hadith:

»الأمَّكَ وآبَاكَ، ثُمَّ أَدْتَالَكَ أَدْتَاكَ»

(Your mother and your father, then your closest relatives and the next closest.) According to another Hadith:

»مَنْ أَحْبَبَ أَنْ يَبْسَطَ لَهُ فِي رَزْقِهِ وَيُبِسَّأ لَهُ فِي أَجْلِهِ، فَلَيْيَسْلِ بُرْحِمَهُ»

(Whoever would like to see his provision expanded and his life extended, let him maintain his ties of kinship.)

»وَلاَ تُبِدِّلُ تَبْدِيرًا»

(But spend not wastefully (your wealth) in the manner of a spendthrift.) When Allah commands spending, He forbids extravagance. Spending should be moderate, as stated in another Ayah:

»وَالْذِينَ إِذًا أَنْفَقُوا لَمْ يُسَرَّفُوا وَلَمْ يُبْتَرُوا»

(And those who, when they spend, are neither extravagant nor stingy.) 25:67 (Then He says, to discourage extravagance:

»إِنَّ الْمُبِدِّرِينَ كَانُوا إِخْوَانَ الشَّيَاطِينِ»

(Verily, the spendthrifts are brothers of the Shayatin,) They have this trait in common. Ibn Mas`ud said: "This refers spending extravagantly when it is not appropriate." Ibn `Abbas said likewise. Mujahid said: "If a man spends all his wealth on appropriate things, then he is not a spendthrift, but if he spends a little inappropriately, then he is a spendthrift." Qatadah said: "Extravagance means spending money on sin in disobeying Allah, and on wrongful and corrupt things." Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said: "A man came from Banu Tamim to the Messenger of Allah and said: `O Messenger of Allah, I have a lot of wealth, I have a family, children, and the refinements of city life, so tell me how I should spend and what I should do.' The Messenger of Allah said:
(Pay the Zakah on your wealth if any is due, for it is purification that will make you pure, maintain your ties of kinship, pay attention to the rights of beggars, neighbors and the poor.)

He said: `O Messenger of Allah, make it less for me.' He recited:

(And give to the kinsman his due, and to the Miskin (poor) and to the wayfarer. But spend not wastefully in the manner of a spendthrift.) The man said, `That is enough for me, O Messenger of Allah. If I pay Zakah to your messenger, will I be absolved of that duty before Allah and His Messenger' The Messenger of Allah said:

(Yes, if you give it to my messenger, you will have fulfilled it, and you will have the reward for it, and the sin is on the one who changes it.)''

(Verily, the spendthrifts are brothers of the Shayatin,) meaning, they are their brothers in extravagance, foolishness, failing to obey Allah and committing sin. Allah said:

(and the Shaytan is ever ungrateful to his Lord.) meaning, he is an ingrate, because he denied the blessings of Allah and did not obey Him, turning instead to disobedience and rebellion.

(And if you turn away from them and you are awaiting a mercy from your Lord) `If your relatives and those to whom We have commanded you to give, ask you for something, and you do not have anything, and you turn away from them because you have nothing to give,
(then, speak unto them a soft, kind word.) meaning, with a promise. This was the opinion of Mujahid, Ṣaʿīd bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others.

(29. And let not your hand be tied (like a miser) to your neck, nor overextend it (like a spendthrift), so that you become blameworthy and in severe poverty.) (30. Truly, your Lord expands the provision for whom He wills and straitens (for whom He wills). Verily, He is Ever All-Knower, All-Seer of His servants.)

(Moderation in Spending)

Allah enjoins moderation in living. He condemns miserliness and forbids extravagance.

(And let not your hand be tied (like a miser) to your neck,) this means, do not be miserly and stingy, never giving anything to anyone, as the Jews - may the curses of Allah be upon them - said, "Allah's Hand is tied up (i.e., He does not give and spend of His bounty)". They attributed miserliness to Him, Exalted and Sanctified be the Most Generous Bestower!

(And let not your hand be tied (like a spendthrift)) means, nor be extravagant in spending and giving more than you can afford, or paying more than you earn, lest you become blameworthy and find yourself in severe poverty. If you are a miser, people will blame you and condemn you, and no longer rely on you. When you spend more than you can afford, you will find yourself without anything to spend, so you will be worn out, like an animal that cannot walk, so it becomes weak and incapable. It is described as worn out, which is similar in meaning to exhausted. As Allah says:

( ولا تَطْسَطْهَا كَلَّ الْبَسْطِ)
(Then look again: "Can you see any rifts" Then look again and yet again, your sight will return to you in a state of humiliation and worn out. ) (67:3-4) meaning, unable to see any faults. Similarly, Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ibn Jurayj, Ibn Zayd and others understood this Ayah as miserliness and extravagance. It was reported in the Two Sahihs from the Hadith of Abu Az-Zinad from Al-A`raj that Abu Hurayrah heard the Messenger of Allah say:

» مَثَلُ الْبَخْيَلِ وَالْمُنْفَقِ كَمَثَلُ رَجُلٍ عَلِيْهِمَا جَبِيَّانِ مِنْ حَدِيدٍ مِنْ ثَيْمٍ ثَيْمًا إِلَى تَرَاقِيَهُمَا، فَأَمَّا المُنْفَقُ فَلَا يُنْفَقُ إِلَّا سَبِعَتْ أَوْ وَقُرَتْ عَلَى جُلْدِهِ حَتَّى نَخْقَ بُعْانَهُ وَتَفَقَّوْ أَثْرَهُ، وَأَمَّا الْبَخْيَلُ فَلَا يُرِيدُ أَنْ يُنْفَقَ شَيْبًا إِلَّا لَزَقَتْ كَلّ حَلْقَةٍ مِنْهَا مَكَانَهَا، فَهُوَ يُوسِعُهَا فَلَا نَتَسِعُ«

(The parable of the miser and the almsgiver is that of two persons wearing iron cloaks from their chests to their collar-bones. When the almsgiver gives in charity, the cloak becomes spacious until it covers his whole body to such an extent that it hides his fingertips and covers his tracks (obliterates his tracks - or, his sins will be forgiven). And when the miser wants to spend, it (the iron cloak) sticks and (its) every ring gets stuck to its place, and he tries to widen it, but it does not become wide.) This version was recorded by Al-Bukhari in the Book of Zakah. In the Two Sahihs it is recorded that Mu`awiyah bin Abi Muzarrid narrated from Sa`id bin Yasar that Abu Hurayrah said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

» مَا مِنْ يَوْمٍ يَصِبْحُ العَبْيَادُ فِيهِ إِلَّا وَمَلَكَانِ يُنْزَلانَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ يَكُونُ أَحَدُهُمَا: اللَّهُمَّ أَعْطِ مُنْفَقًا حَلْقًا؛ وَيُقُولُ الَّذِينَ آخَرُ: اللَّهُمَّ أَعْطِ مُمْسِكًا تَلْقَاءً«
(There is no day when a person wakes up but two angels come down from heaven. One of them says, `O Allah, compensate the one who gives (in charity),’ and the other one says, `O Allah, destroy the one who withholds.’)” Muslim recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

"ما نقص مال من صدقة، وما زاد الله عبدي أنتق إلاأ عزاء، ومن تواضع الله رفعه الله"

(Wealth never decreases because of Sadaqah (charity). Allah never increases a servant who gives in charity except in honor, and whoever is humble for the sake of Allah, Allah will raise him in status.) According to a Hadith narrated by Abu Kathir from `Abdullah bin `Amr, who attributed it to the Prophet:

"إياكم والشج فانهُ أهلك من كان قبلكم، أمرهم بالبخل فبخلوا، وأمرهم بالقطيعة فقطعوا وأمرهم بالفجور ففجروا"

(Beware of stinginess for it destroyed the people who came before you. It commanded them to be miserly, so they were miserly; and it commanded them to cut the ties of kinship, so they cut them; and it commanded them to commit immoral actions, so they did so.)

(إن ربك يبسط الرزق لمن يشاء ويقدر)

(Truly, your Lord expands the provision for whom He wills and straitens (for whom He wills).) This Ayah is telling us that Allah is the One Who provides or withholds, the Bestower Who is running the affairs of His creation as He wills. He makes rich whomever He wills, and He makes poor whomever He wills, by the wisdom that is His. He said:

(إنه كان يعبده خبيرا بصيرأ)

(Verily, He is Ever All-Knower, All-Seer of His servants.) meaning, He knows and sees who deserves to be rich and who deserves to be poor. In some cases, richness may be decreed so that a person gets carried away, leading to his own doom. In other cases, poverty may be a punishment. We seek refuge with Allah from both.

(ولا تقتلوا أولادكم خشياء إملق تحن نرزقهم)

(31. And kill not your children for fear of poverty. We shall provide for them as well as for you. Surely, the killing of them is a great sin.)
Prohibition of killing Children

This Ayah indicates that Allah is more compassionate towards His servants than a father to his child, because He forbids killing children just as He enjoins parents to take care of their children in matters of inheritance. The people of Jahiliyyah would not allow their daughters to inherit from them, and some would even kill their daughters lest they make them more poor. Allah forbade that and said:

وَلَا تَقْتُلُوا أَوْلَادَكُمْ خَشْيَةَ إِمْلَاقٍ

(And kill not your children for fear of poverty.) meaning, lest they may make you poor in the future. This is why Allah mentions the children's provision first:

نَحْنُ نَرْزُقُكُمْ وَإِيَّاُمْ

(We shall provide for them as well as for you.) In Surat Al-An`am, Allah says:

وَلَا تَقْتُلُوا أُولِدَكُمْ مَنْ إِمْلَاقٍ

(kill not your children because of poverty.) 6:151

نَحْنُ نَرْزُقُهُمْ وَإِيَّاكمُ

(We provide sustenance for you and for them) 6:151 and,

إِنَّ قَتْلَهُمْ كَانَ خَطَّةً كَبِيرًا

(Surely, the killing of them is a great sin.) means, a major sin. In Two Sahihs it is recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said: "I said, `O Messenger of Allah, which sin is the worst' He said,

أَنْ تَجْعَلْ لِلَّهِ نِدًا وَهُوَ خَلِيقُهُ. قَلْتُ: ثُمَّ أَيُّ؟ قَالَ: أَنْ تَقْتُلَ وَلَدَكَ خَشْيَةَ أَنْ بَطْعَمَ مَعْكَ. قَلْتُ: ثُمَّ أَيُّ؟ قَالَ: أَنْ تُزَاني بِحِلَالِةِ جَارِكَ

(To appoint rivals of Allah when He has created you.) I asked, `Then what' He said, (To kill your child lest he should eat with you.) I asked, `Then what' He said, (To commit adultery with your neighbor's wife.)"
(32. And come not near to unlawful sex. Verily, it is Fahishah (immoral sin) and an evil way.)

The Command to avoid Zina (Unlawful Sex) and Everything that leads to it

Allah says, forbidding His servants to commit Zina or to approach it or to do anything that may lead to it:

(And come not near to unlawful sex. Verily, it is Fahishah (immoral sin) meaning a major sin, and an evil way.)

(meaning, a terrible way to behave. Imam Ahmad recorded Abu Umamah saying that a young man came to the Prophet and said, “O Messenger of Allah! Give me permission to commit Zina (unlawful sex).” The people surrounded him and rebuked him, saying, “Stop! Stop!” But the Prophet said,

(Come close) The young man came to him, and he said,

(St down) so he sat down. The Prophet said,

(Would you like it (unlawful sex) for your mother) He said, “No, by Allah, may I be ransomed for you.” The Prophet said,

(Neither do the people like it for their mothers.) The Prophet said,
(Would you like it for your daughter) He said, "No, by Allah, may I be ransomed for you." The Prophet said,

وَلَا النَّاسُ يَحْبُونَهُ لِبَنَاتِهِمْ

(Neither do the people like it for their daughters.) The Prophet said,

أَفْتَحُبْهُ لَأَحْتَكَ؟

(Would you like it for your sister) He said, "No, by Allah, may I be ransomed for you." The Prophet said,

وَلَا النَّاسُ يَحْبُونَهُ لِأَخْوَاتِهِمْ

(Neither do the people like it for their sisters.) The Prophet said,

أَفْتَحُبْهُ لِعَمَّاتِكَ؟

(Would you like it for your paternal aunt) He said, "No, by Allah, O Allah's Messenger! may I be ransomed for you." The Prophet said,

وَلَا النَّاسُ يَحْبُونَهُ لِعَمَّاتِهِمْ

(Neither do the people like it for their paternal aunts.) The Prophet said,

أَفْتَحُبْهُ لِخَالَاتِكَ؟

(Would you like it for your maternal aunt) He said, "No, by Allah, O Allah's Messenger! may I be ransomed for you." The Prophet said,

وَلَا النَّاسُ يَحْبُونَهُ لِخَالَاتِهِمْ

(Neither do the people like it for their maternal aunts.) Then the Prophet put his hand on him and said,

اللَّهُمَّ اعْفُرْ ذَنْبَهُ، وَضَحَّرْ قَلْبَهُ، وَأَحْصِنْ فَرْجَهُ

(O Allah, forgive his sin, purify his heart and guard his chastity.) After that the young man never paid attention to anything of that nature.
(33. And do not kill anyone whose killing Allah has forbidden, except for a just cause. And whoever is killed wrongfully (not by mistake), We have given his heir the authority. But let him not exceed limits in the matter of taking life. Verily, he is helped.)

Prohibition of Unlawful Killing

Allah forbids killing without a legitimate reason.

It was reported in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

"وَلَا تَقْتِلْوا النَّفَسَ الَّتِى حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ إِلاَّ بِالْحَقِّ وَمَنْ قُتِلَ مَظْلُومًا فَقُدْ جَعَلَنَا لُوْلِيَّةً سُلَطَنًا فَلَا يُسْرَفَ فِى الْقَتْلِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ مَنْصُورًا"

(The blood of a Muslim who bears witness to La ilaha illallah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, is not permissible (to be shed) except in three cases: a soul for a soul (i.e., in the case of murder), an adulterer who is married, and a person who leaves his religion and deserts the Jama'ah.) The following is recorded in the books of the Sunnah:

"لَزَوْالُ الدُّنْيَا عِنْدَ اللَّهِ أَهْوَانُ مِنْ قُتْلٍ مُسْلِمٍ"

(If the world were to be destroyed, it would be of less importance to Allah than the killing of a Muslim.)

"وَمَنْ قُتِلَ مَظْلُومًا فَقُدْ جَعَلَنَا لُوْلِيَّةً لُوْلِيَّةً سُلَطَنًا"

(And whoever is killed wrongfully, We have given his heir the authority.) The authority is over the killer. The heir has the choice; if he wishes, he may have him killed in retaliation, or he may forgive him in return for the payment of the Diyah (blood money), or he may forgive him with no payment, as is reported in the Sunnah. The great scholar and Imam Ibn `Abbas understood from the general meaning of this Ayah that Mu`awiyyah should take power, because he was the heir of `Uthman, who had been killed wrongfully, may Allah be pleased with him,
and Mu`awiyah did eventually take power, as Ibn `Abbas said on the basis of this Ayah. This is one of the stranger of matters.

(فُلَآ يُسِرۡفَ فِي الْقُتُلِ)

(But let him not exceed limits in the matter of taking life.) They said: this means the heir should not go to extremes in killing the killer, such as mutilating the body or taking revenge on persons other than the killer.

(إِنَّهُ كَانَ مَنْصُورًۢا)

(Verily, he is helped.) means, the heir is helped against the killer by the Shari`ah and by divine decree.

وَلَا تَقْرَبُوا مَالَ الْيَتِيمِ إِلَّا بَالْتَيْنِ هِيَ أَحْسَسَنَ حَتَّى يَبْلِغَ أَشْدَهُ وَأَوْفُوا بِالعَهْدِ إِنَّ الْعَهْدَ كَانَ مَسْؤُوْلًا - وأَوْفُوا الْكِيلَ إِذَا كَتَنَّمَ وَزْنُوا بِالقِسْطَاسِ المُسْتَقِيمِ (ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ وَأَحْسَنُ تَأْوِيلاً)

(34. And come not near to the orphan's property except to improve it, until he attains the age of full strength. And fulfill (every) covenant. Verily, the covenant will be questioned about.) (35. And give full measure when you measure, and weigh with a balance that is straight. That is good (advantageous) and better in the end.)

The Command to handle the Orphan's Wealth properly and to be Honest in Weights and Measures

وَلَا تَقْرَبُوا مَالَ الْيَتِيمِ إِلَّا بَالْتَيْنِ هِيَ أَحْسَسَنَ حَتَّى يَبْلِغَ أَشْدَهُ

(And come not near to the orphan's property except to improve it, until he attains the age of full strength.) meaning, do not dispose of the orphan's wealth except in a proper manner.
(but consume it) the orphan's property (not wastefully and hastily fearing that they should grow up, and whoever (among guardians) is rich, he should take no wages, but if he is poor, let him have for himself what is just and reasonable (according to his labor).) 4:6 (In Sahih Muslim it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to Abu Dharr:

» (O Abu Dharr, I see that you are weak (in administering), and I like for you that which I like for myself. Do not let yourself be appointed as Amir over two people, and do not let yourself be appointed as guardian of an orphan's property.)

(And fulfill (every) covenant.) meaning, everything that you promise people, and the covenants that you agree to, because the person who makes a covenant or a promise will be asked about it:

(Verily, the covenant will be questioned about.)

(And give full measure when you measure.) meaning, do not try to make it weigh less nor wrong people with their belongings.

(and weigh with a balance) meaning scales,
(موثِّقَةٌ)

(that is straight.) meaning that which is not distorted nor that which will cause confusion.

(ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ)

(that is good) for you, in your daily life and in your Hereafter. So Allah says:

(وَأَحْسَنَ نَتُؤْوِيْلًا)

(and better in the end.) meaning, with regard to your ultimate end in the Hereafter.

(ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ وَأَحْسَنَ نَتُؤْوِيْلًا)

(That is good (advantageous) and better in the end.) Sa`id narrated that Qatadah said that this means "Better in reward and a better end." Ibn `Abbas used to say: "O people, you are entrusted with two things for which the people who came before you were destroyed - these weights and measures."

(وَلَا تَقْفُ عِلْمَ  إِنَّ الْمَسْمَعَ وَالْبَصَرَ)

(And follow not that of which you have no knowledge. Verily, the hearing, and the sight, and the heart of each of those on es will be questioned (by Allah).)

Do not speak without Knowledge

`Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "This means) do not say (anything of which you have no knowledge)." Al-Awfi said: "Do not accuse anyone of that of which you have no knowledge." Muhammad bin Al-Hanafiyyah said: "It means bearing false witness." Qatadah said: "Do not say, 'I have seen', when you did not see anything, or 'I have heard', when you did not hear anything, or 'I know', when you do not know, for Allah will ask you about all of that." In conclusion, what they said means that Allah forbids speaking without knowledge and only on the basis of suspicion, which is mere imagination and illusions. As Allah says:

(اجْتَنَبُوهُ كَثِيرًا مِنَ الْظَّنَّ إِنَّ بَعْضَ الْظَّنَّ إِنْثُمْ)

(Avoid much suspicion; indeed some suspicions are sins.) 49:12( According to a Hadith:
(Beware of suspicion, for suspicion is the falsest of speech.) The following Hadith is found in Sunan Abu Dawud:

«بيِّسَ مَطِيَّةٌ الرَّجُلِ: زَعَمَوا»

(What an evil habit it is for a man to say, 'They claimed...') According to another Hadith:

«إِنَّ أَفْرَى الْفِرَّى أَنْ يُرِى الرَّجُلُ عَيْنَيْهِ مَا لَمْ تَرَ»

(The worst of lies is for a man to claim to have seen something that he has not seen.) In the Sahih it says:

«مَنْ تَحْلَمُ حُلمًا كَلَفَ يُوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ أَنْ يُعَقِّدَ بَيْنَ شَعَيرَتَيْنِ وَلَيْسَ بَفَاعِلًا»

(Whoever claims to have seen a dream (when he has not seen) will be told on the Day of Resurrection to make a knot between two barley grains, and he will not be able to do it.)

(كُلُّ أُولِئِكَ)

(each of those ones) means these faculties, hearing, sight and the heart,

(كَانَ عَنْهُ مَسْؤُولًا)

(will be questioned.) means, the person will be asked about them on the Day of Resurrection, and they will be asked about him and what he did with them.

(وَلَا تَمْشِ فِي الأَرضِ مَرَحًا إِنَّكَ لَنْ تَحْرُقَ الأَرْضَ وَلَنْ تَبْلُغَ الجَبَالَ طَوْلًا - كُلُّ ذَلِكَ كَانَ سَبْبًا عِندَ رَبِّكَ مَكْرُوهًا)
And walk not on the earth with conceit and arrogance. Verily, you can neither rend nor penetrate the earth nor can you attain a stature like the mountains in height. All the bad aspects of these (the above mentioned things) are hateful to your Lord.

Condemnation of strutting

Allah forbids His servants to strut and walk in a boastful manner:

(وَلَا تَمْسَحْ فِی الْأَرْضِ مَرَحاً)

(And walk not on the earth with conceit and arrogance.) meaning, walking in boastful manner and acting proud, like those who are arrogant oppressors.

(إِنَّكَ لَنْ تَخْرِقَ الْأَرْضَ)

(Verily, you can neither rend nor penetrate the earth) means, you cannot penetrate the earth with your walking. This was the opinion of Ibn Jarir.

(ذَلِكَ مِمَّا أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ رَبُّكَ مِنَ الْحِكْمَةِ وَلَا تَجْعَلْ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا إِلَّهًا أَخَرَ قَتَّلْقِي فِی جَهَنَّمَ مُلْوَمًا مَّدْحُورًا)

(39. This is (part) of Al-Hikmah (wisdom) which your Lord has revealed to you. And set not up with Allah any other god lest you should be thrown into Hell, blameworthy and rejected (from Allah's mercy).)

Everything previously mentioned is Revelation and Wisdom

Allah says: 'What We have commanded you to do is part of good manners, and what We have forbidden you are evil qualities. We have revealed this to you, O Muhammad, so that you may command the people likewise.'

(وَلَا تَجْعَلْ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا إِلَّهًا أَخَرَ قَتَّلْقِي فِی جَهَنَّمَ مُلْوَمًا)

(And set not up with Allah any other god lest you should be thrown into Hell, blameworthy) meaning, your own self will blame you, as will Allah and His creation.
(rejected) means far removed from everything good. Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah said: "(It means) cast out." This is an address to the Ummah via the Messenger, for he is infallible.

(أَفَأَصْنَفْكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ بَالْبَنِينَ وَاتَّخَذْتُمْ مِنَ النَّملِيَّةِ إِنَّا)

(إنكم لتقولون قولًا عظيمًا)

(40. Has then your Lord preferred for you sons, and taken for Himself from among the angels daughters Verily, you indeed utter an awful saying.)

Refutation of Those Who claim that the Angels are Daughters of Allah

Allah refutes the lying idolators who claim, may the curse of Allah be upon them, that the angels are the daughters of Allah. They made the angels, who are the servants of Ar-Rahman (the Most Beneficent), females, and called them daughters of Allah, then they worshipped them. They were gravely wrong on all three counts. Allah says, denouncing them:

(أَفَأَصْنَفْكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ بَالْبَنِينَ)

(Has then your Lord preferred for you sons,) meaning, has He given only you sons

(وَاتَّخَذْتُمْ مِنَ النَّملِيَّةِ إِنَّا)

(and taken for Himself from among the angels daughters) meaning, has He chosen for Himself, as you claim, daughters Then Allah denounces them even more severely, and says:

(إنكم لتقولون قولًا عظيمًا)

(Verily, you indeed utter an awful saying.) meaning, in your claim that Allah has children, then you say that His children are female, which you do not like for yourselves and may even kill them by burying them alive. That is indeed a division most unfair! Allah says:

(وَقَالُوا اتَّخَذْتُ الرَّحْمَنُ وَلَداً - لَقَدْ جَئْتُمْ شَيْئًا إِذَّا - تَكَادُ السَّمَوَاتُ يَتَقْطَرُنَّ مِنْهُ وَتَنْشَقُ الأَرْضُ - وَتَخُرُّ الجِبَالُ هَذَا - أَنْ دَعَوًا لِلرَّحْمَانِ وَلَداً)

(أَفَأَصْنَفْكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ بَالْبَنِينَ وَاتَّخَذْتُمْ مِنَ النَّملِيَّةِ إِنَّا)
(And they say: "The Most Beneficent (Allah) has begotten a child." Indeed you have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing. Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins. That they ascribe a son child to the Most Beneficent. But it is not suitable for (the majesty of) the Most Beneficent that he should beget a child. There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Beneficent as a servant. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And every one of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) (19:88-95)

(And surely, We have explained in this Qur'an that they may take heed, but it increases them in naught save aversion.) Allah says:

(And surely, We have explained in this Qur'an) meaning, `We have explained Our warnings so that they may remember the proof, evidence and exhortations contained there-in, and be prevented from Shirk, wrong-doing and scandal.'

(But it increases them in naught) the wrong-doers among them

(save aversion.) aversion towards the truth; they go further away from it.
42. Say: "If there had been other gods along with Him as they assert, then they would certainly have sought out a way to the Lord of the Throne.) (43. Glorified and Exalted is He high above what they say!) Allah says: 'Say, O Muhammad, to these idolators who claim that Allah has a partner among His creation, and who worship others besides Him that they may bring them nearer to Him: if the matter is as you say, and there is another god besides Him whom you worship in order to draw closer to Him and so that He will intercede for you with Him, then those whom you worship would themselves worship Him and seek means to draw closer to Him. So worship Him alone, just as those on whom you call besides Him worship Him. You have no need of a deity to be an intermediary between you and Him, for He does not like or accept that, rather He hates it and rejects it, and has forbidden that through all of His Messengers and Prophets.' Then He glorifies and sanctifies Himself far above all that, and says:

(44. The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify Him and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise. But you understand not their glorification. Truly, He is Ever Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.)

Everything glorifies Allah

Allah says: the seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, meaning the creatures that dwell therein, sanctify Him, exalt Him, venerate Him, glorify Him and magnify Him far above
what these idolators say, and they bear witness that He is One in His Lordship and Divinity. In everything there is a sign of Allah indicating that He is One. As Allah says:

(تَكَادُ السَّمَوَاتُ يَقْطَرِنُونَ مِنْهُ وَتَنْشَقُ الأرْضُ
وَتَخْرُ الجِبَالُ هَدَا - أَنَّ دَعُوا لِلرَّحْمَنِ وَلِدَا) (19:90-91).

(Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins, That they ascribe child to the Most Beneficent).

(وَإِنَّ مَنْ شَيْءٍ إِلاّ يُسَبِّحُ بِحَمَدَهُ)

(and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise.) there is no created being that does not celebrate the praises of Allah.

(وَلَكِنْ لَا نَقْفُهُونَ تَسْبِيحَهُمْ)

(But you understand not their glorification.) means, `You do not understand them, O mankind, because it is not like your languages.' This applies to all creatures generally, animal, inanimate and botanical. This is the better known of the two opinions according to the most reliable of two opinions. It was reported in Sahih Al-Bukhari that Ibn Mas`ud said: "We used to hear the Tasbih of the food as it was being eaten." Imam Ahmad recorded that Mu`adh bin Anas said that (the Messenger of Allah came upon some people who were sitting on their mounts and talking to one another. He said to them:

اَرْكِبُوهَا سَلِيمَةً وَدْعُوهَا سَلِيمَةً، وَلَا تَتَخْذُوهَا كَرَاسِيًّا لِأَحَادِيثُكُمْ فِي الْطَّرْقِ وَالْأَسْوَاقِ، فَرُبِّ مَرْكُوبَةٍ حَيْرَ مِنْ رَاكِبَهَا، وَأُكْنُ ذِكْرًا لِللهِ مِنْهُ

(Ride them safely then leave them safely. Do not use them as chairs for you to have conversations in the streets and marketplaces, because the one that is ridden may be better than the one who rides it, and may remember Allah more than he does.) An-Nasa`i recorded in his Sunan that `Abdullah bin `Amr said: "The Messenger of Allah forbade us from killing frogs."

(إِنَّهُ كَانَ حَلِيمًا عُفُورًا)

(Truly, He is Ever Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.) means, He does not hasten to punish those who disobey Him, rather He gives them time and waits, then if they persist in their stubborn Kufr, He seizes them with a punishment of the All-Mighty, All-Capable. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that:
(Allah will let the wrongdoer carry on until, when He does seize him, He will never let him go.) Then the Messenger of Allah recited:

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَخْذُ رَبِّكَ إِذَا أَخْذَ الْقَرَىٰ وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ)

(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the (population of) towns while they are doing wrong. ) 11:02( Allah says:

(وَكَانَ مُنَّا قَرَىٰ أَمْلِيَتُ لَهَا وَهَيَّ ظَلِيمَةٌ)

(And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing.) 22:45( until the end of two Ayat.

(فَكَانَ مُنَّا قَرَىٰ أَهْلُكْنَهَا وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ)

(And many a township did We destroy while they were given to wrongdoing.) 22:48( Whoever gives up his disbelief and disobedience, and turns back to Allah in repentance, Allah will accept his repentance, as He says:

(وَمَن يَعْمَل سَوَاءً أَوْ يُظْلِم نَفْسَهُ ثُمَّ يَسْتَغْفِر اللَّهُ)

(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness) 4:110( Here, Allah says:

(إِنَّهُ كَانَ حَلِيمًا غَفُورًا)

(Truly, He is Ever Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.) At the end of Surah Fatir, He says:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَمْسَكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ أَنْ تَزَوَّلَا وَلَّيْنَ زَالَتْ أَنْ أَمْسَكْهُمَا مِنْ أَحَدٍ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ إِنَّهُ كانَ حَلِيمًا غَفُورًا)

(Verily, Allah grasps the heavens and the earth lest they should move away from their places, and if they were to move away from their places, there is not one that could grasp them after Him. Truly, He is Ever Most Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving...) until His saying;
(And if Allah were to punish men) (35:41-45)

(وإذا قرأت القرآن جعلنا بينك وبين الذين لا يؤمنون بالآخرة حجابا مسْتَورا - وجعلنا على قلوبهم أكثرة أن يفقهوه وفي عاذانهم وقرأ وإذا ذكرت ربك في القرآن وحده ولوا على أذربهم نفورا)

(45. And when you recite the Qur'an, We put between you and those who believe not in the Hereafter, an invisible veil.) (46. And We have put Akinnah over their hearts, lest they should understand it, and in their ears deafness. And when you make mention of your Lord Alone in the Qur'an, they turn on their backs, fleeing in extreme dislike.)

The Veil over the Hearts of the Idolators

Allah says to His Messenger Muhammad: `When you recite Qur'an to these idolators, We put an invisible veil between you and them.' Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said, "It is coverings over their hearts," as Allah says:

(وقالوا قلوبنا في أكثرة مما تدعونا إليه وفي عاذاننا وقر ومن بيننا وبينك حجاب)

(And they say: "Our hearts are under coverings (screened) from that to which you invite us; and in our ears is deafness, and between us and you is a screen) meaning, there is something that is stopping and preventing your words from reaching us.

(حجابا مسْتَورا)

(an invisible veil.) meaning something which covers, or that cannot be seen, so there is a barrier between them and guidance. This is the interpretation that Ibn Jarir (may Allah have mercy on him) thought was correct. Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la Al-Mawsili recorded that Asma' bint Abi Bakr (may Allah be pleased with her) said, "When the Ayah,
(Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he!) (111:1) was revealed, the one-eyed woman Umm Jamil, the wife of Abu Lahab, came with a stone pestle in her hand, screaming, `What was sent to us is somebody blameworthy, or, we reject somebody blameworthy.' Abu Musa - one of the narrators - said, it is I who am not sure what was said; we shun his religion and disobey whatever he commands!' The Messenger of Allah was sitting with Abu Bakr by his side. Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, `This woman has come and I am afraid she will see you.' The Prophet said,

« إنَّهَا لَنَّ تَرَاهُيٌّ »

(Certainly she will not see me.) and he recited Qur'an through which he was protected from her:

وَإِذَا قُرِّيَتِ الْقُرْآنِ جَعَلْنَا بَيْنَكَ وَبِيْنَ الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالْآخِرَةِ حَجَابًا مَسْتَنْدُورًا

(And when you recite the Qur'an, We put between you and those who believe not in the Hereafter, an invisible veil). She came and found Abu Bakr, but she did not see the Prophet. She said, `O Abu Bakr, I have heard that your companion is lampooning me.' Abu Bakr said, `No, by the Lord of this House (the Ka'bah), he is not lampooning you.' Then she went away, saying, `The Quraysh know that I am the daughter of their master.'

وَجَعَلْنَا عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ أكِيْنَةً

(And We have put coverings over their hearts,) Akinnah (coverings) is the plural of Kinan, which covers the heart.

(أَن يَقْفَهُوُهُ)

(llest they should understand it,) means, lest they should understand the Qur'an.

وَفِي عَدُّانِهِمْ وَقَرَا

(and in their ears deafness) something that will stop them from hearing the Qur'an in such a way that they will understand it and be guided by it.

وَإِذَا ذَكَرْتَ رَبّكَ فِي الْقُرْآنِ وَحَدَّهُ
(And when you make mention of your Lord Alone in the Qur'an,) means, when you declare Allah to be One in your recitation, and say La Ilaha Illallah,

(وَلَوْاً)

(they turn) means they turn away

(على أذَّبِرُهُمْ نُفُورًا)

(on their backs, fleeing in extreme dislike.) As Allah says:

(وَإِذَا ذُكِرَ اللَّهُ وَحْدَهُ اشْمَآَرَتْ قُلُوبُ الَّذِينَ لَأْ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ)

(And when Allah Alone is mentioned, the hearts of those who believe not in the Hereafter are filled with disgust (from the Oneness of Allah.) ) 39:45

(وَإِذَا ذُكِرَتْ رَبِّكَ فِي الْقُرْءَانِ)

(And when you make mention of your Lord Alone in the Qur'an,) Commenting on this Ayah, Qatadah said that when the Muslims said La Ilaha Illallah, the idolators disliked this and found it intolerable. Iblis and his troops hated it, but Allah insisted on supporting it so that it would prevail over those who opposed it. Whoever uses it against his opponent will prevail, and whoever fights for it will be victorious. Only the Muslims of the Arabian Peninsula, which can be traversed by a rider in a few nights, knew it and accepted it, out of all mankind.

(نَحْنُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا يُسَتَّمِعُونَ بِهِ إِذْ يُسَتَّمِعُونَ إِلَيْكَ وَإِذَا هُمْ نَجَوْا إِذْ يُقُولُ الظَّلَمُونَ إِنَّكَ تَعْبُرُونَ إِلَّا رَجُلًا مُسْحُورًا - انتَظِرُ كَيْفَ ضَرَّبْبُوا لَكَ الْأَمْثَالَ فَضَلُّوا فَلا يُسَتَّمِعُونَ سَبِيلًا)

(47. We know best of what they listen to, when they listen to you. And when they take secret counsel, then the wrongdoers say: "You follow none but a bewitched man.") (48. See what examples they have put forward for you. So they have gone astray, and never can they find a way.)

The Secret Counsel of Quraysh after hearing the Qur'an
Allah tells His Prophet about what the leaders of Quraysh discussed when they came and listened to him reciting Qur'an in secret, without their people knowing about it. They said that he was Mashur which according to the better-known view means someone affected by magic (Shr); it may also mean a man who has a lung, i.e., a mere human being, as if they were saying that if you follow Muhammad, you will only be following a human being. This second suggestion does not sound correct, because what they meant here was that he was under the influence of Shr (magic) which made him see dreams in which he learned these words that he recited. Some of them said he was a poet, or a soothsayer, or crazy, or a sorcerer. Allah says:

(إنظرْ كِيْفَ ضَرِبْوَا لَكَ الْأَمْتَالَ فَصَلُّوا فَلاّ)

(See what examples they have put forward for you. So they have gone astray, and never can they find a way.) meaning, they will never be guided to the truth and will never find a way to reach it. Muhammad bin Ishaq said in As-Sirah: "Muhammad bin Muslim bin Shihab Az-Zuhri told me that it happened that Abu Sufyan bin Harb, Abu Jahl bin Hisham and Al-Akhnas bin Shurayq bin 'Amr bin Wahb Ath-Thaqafi, the ally of Bani Zahrah, went out one night to listen to the Messenger of Allah when he was praying at night in his house. Each one of them took up a position for listening, and none of them knew that the others were also there. They stayed listening to him all night until dawn came. When they left, they met up on the road, each of them blaming the others, saying to one another; `Do not come back again, lest you give the wrong impression i.e., that you like what you hear.' Then they went away until the second night came, when each of them came back to his place and spent the night listening. When dawn came they left, then when they met up on the road, each of them blamed the others, saying the same as they had said the previous night. Then they went away until the third night came, when each of them came back to his place and spent the night listening. When dawn came they left, then when they met up on the road, they said to one another, `Let us not leave until we promise not to come back,' so they made a promise to that effect, and went their separate ways. In the morning, Al-Akhnas bin Shurayq took his stick and went to the house of Abu Sufyan bin Harb, where he said, `Tell me, O Abu Hanzalah i.e., Abu Sufyan, what do you think of what you have heard from Muhammad' Abu Sufyan said, `O Abu Tha'labah i.e., Al-Akhnas, by Allah, I have heard something I understand and I know what is meant by it, and I have heard things I do not understand and do not know what is meant by it.' Al-Akhnas said: `Me too, by the One by Whom you swore.' Then he left and went to Abu Jahl, and entered his house. He said, `O Abu Al-Hakam i.e., Abu Jahl, what do you think of what you have heard from Muhammad' He said, `What did you hear' He said, `We and Banu `Abd Manaf competed for honor and position: they fed people so we fed people, they engaged in battle so we engaged in battle, they gave us so we gave, until we were neck and neck, like race horses. Then they said, we have a Prophet among us who receives revelation from heaven. How could we compete with that By Allah we will never believe in him.' Then Al-Akhnas got up and left him.

(وَقَالُوا أَعْدَا كُنُّكَ عَظِمًا وَرُفْقًا أَعْنَا لِمُبَعُونَّوْنَ خَلَقًا جَدِيدًا - قُلْ كُونُوا حِجَارًا أَوْ حَدِيدًا - أَوْ خَلَقًا مَّمَّا يَكْبُرُ فِي صَدْوَرُكُمْ فَسْيَقُولُونَ مَنَ)
Refutation of Those Who do not believe in Life after Death

Allah tells us about the disbelievers who think it very unlikely that the Resurrection will happen and who say, in a tone of denial,

"(When we are bones and fragments.) meaning earth. This was the view of Mujahid. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that it means dust.

(should we really be resurrected (to be) a new creation) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection after we have disintegrated and become nothing, and have been forgotten. Allah tells us about them elsewhere:

(They say: "Shall we indeed be returned to (our) former state of life Even after we are crumbled bones" They say: "It would in that case, be a return with loss!") (79:10-12). And,

(And they say: "When we are bones and fragments (destroyed), should we really be resurrected (to be) a new creation") (50. Say: "Be you stones or iron,") (51. "Or some created thing that is yet greater (or harder) in your breasts." Then, they will say: "Who shall bring us back (to life)" Say: "He Who created you first!" Then, they will shake their heads at you and say: "When will that be" Say: "Perhaps it is near!") (52. On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with (words of) His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed (in this world) but a little while!"

49. And they say: "When we are bones and fragments (destroyed), should we really be resurrected (to be) a new creation") (50. Say: "Be you stones or iron,") (51. "Or some created thing that is yet greater (or harder) in your breasts." Then, they will say: "Who shall bring us back (to life)" Say: "He Who created you first!" Then, they will shake their heads at you and say: "When will that be" Say: "Perhaps it is near!") (52. On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with (words of) His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed (in this world) but a little while!"

(When we are bones and fragments.) meaning earth. This was the view of Mujahid. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that it means dust.

(should we really be resurrected (to be) a new creation) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection after we have disintegrated and become nothing, and have been forgotten. Allah tells us about them elsewhere:
(And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation.) until the end of two Ayat.
(36:78-79) Allah commands His Messenger to respond to them, so He says:

(قل كونوا حجارةً أو حديدةً)

(Say (O Muhammad): “Be you stones or iron,”) - which are more difficult to restore than bones and fragments,

(أو خلقًا ممّا يكثبر في صدوري كم)

(Or some created thing that is yet greater (or harder) in your breasts.) Ibn Ishaq narrated from Ibn Abi Najih from Mujahid: "I asked Ibn `Abbas about that, and he said: `This is death.'" `Atiyah reported that Ibn `Umar explained of this Ayah: "If you were dead I would still resurrect you." This was also the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Salih, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others. This means that if you were to assume that you would become dead, which is the opposite of living, Allah will resurrect you when He wills, for nothing can stop Him when He wills a thing.

(أو خلقًا ممّا يكثبر في صدوري كم)

(Or some created thing that is yet greater (or harder) in your breasts.) Mujahid said: "This means the heavens, earth and mountains." According to another report, "Whatever you want to be, go ahead, Allah will still resurrect you after you die."

(فسيقولون من يعيدنا)

(Then, they will say: "Who shall bring us back (to life)") meaning, who will resurrect us if we are stones or iron or some other strong created thing

(قل الأذى قطركم أو أول مرة)

(Say: “He Who created you first!”) meaning, He Who created you when you were nothing, then you became human beings, walking about. He is able to create you anew, no matter what you have become.

(وهو الأذى يبدأ الخلق ثم يعيده وهو أهون عليه)

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.)

30:27
(Then, they will shake their heads at you) Ibn 'Abbas and Qatadah said, "They will move their heads in a gesture of mockery." This view expressed by Ibn 'Abbas and Qatadah is what the Arabs understand from the language, because the word used Fasayunghidun indicates an up-and-down movement Nughad. A word derived from the same root, Naghd, is used to refer to the young of the ostrich, because when it walks, it walks quickly and moves its head. The same word is used to describe a tooth when it becomes loose and is detached from its place.

(And say: "When will that be") This shows that they thought it very unlikely that it would happen, as Allah says:

(And they say: "When will this promise (i.e. Resurrection) be fulfilled, if you are truthful") (36:48)

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it) (42:18)

(Say: "Perhaps it is near!") meaning, beware of it, for it is at hand and will no doubt come to you, and what will be will be.

(On the Day when He will call you,) meaning the Lord, may He be blessed and exalted:

(When He will call you by a single call, behold, you will come out from the earth) (30:25)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye) (54:50)
(Verily, Our Word unto a thing when We intend it, is only that We say unto it: "Be!" - and it is) (16:40)

(But it will be only a single Zajrah. When behold, they find themselves (on the surface of the earth) alive (after their death).) (79:13-14), meaning, it will be just one definitive command, then the people will have come out from the inside of the earth to its surface, as Allah says:

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with (words of) His praise) meaning, you will all rise up in response to His command and in obedience to His will.

(and you will think) means, on the Day when you rise up from your graves,

(that you have stayed) in this earthly abode,

(but a little while.) This is like the Ayah:

(The Day they see it, (it will be) as if they had not tarried (in this world) except an afternoon or a morning.) (79:46). Allah says:
(The Day when the Trumpet will be blown: that Day, We shall gather the blue or blind-eyed with thirst. They will speak in a very low voice to each other (saying): "You stayed not longer than ten (days)." We know very well what they will say, when the best among them in knowledge and wisdom will say: "You stayed no longer than a day!") (20:102-104).

(And on the Day that the Hour will be established, they will swear that they stayed not but an hour - thus were they ever deluded.) (30:55)

(He will say: "What number of years did you stay on earth" They will say: "We stayed a day or part of a day. Ask of those who keep account." He will say: "You stayed not but a little, if you had only known!") (23:112-114).

(53. And say to My servants that they should say those words that are best. (Because) Shaytan verily, sows a state of conflict and disagreement among them. Surely, Shaytan is to man a plain enemy.)
People should speak Good Words with Politeness

Allah commands His servant Muhammad (ﷺ) to tell the believing servants of Allah that they should address one another in their conversations and discussions with the best and politest of words, for if they do not do that, Shaytan will sow discord among them, and words will lead to actions, so that evil and conflicts and fights will arise among them. For Shaytan is the enemy of Adam and his descendants, and has been since he refused to prostrate to Adam. His enmity is obvious and manifest. For this reason it is forbidden for a man to point at his Muslim brother with an iron instrument, for Shaytan may cause him to strike him with it. (Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«لا يُشيرنَ أَحَدُكُمْ إِلَى أَخِيهِ بِالسَّلَاحَ، فَإِنَّهُ لَا يَدْرُي أَحَدُكُمْ لَعَلَّ الشَّيْطَانُ أَنْ يَنْزُعَ فِي يَدِهِ فِيقَعَ في حَقَّةٍ مِنَ النَّارَ»

(No one of you should point at his brother with a weapon, for he does not know whether Shaytan will cause him to strike him with it and thus be thrown into a pit of Fire.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this Hadith with the chain of narration from `Abdur-Razzaq.

(54. Lord knows you best; if He wills, He will have mercy on you, or if He wills, He will punish you. And We have not sent you as a guardian over them.) (55. And your Lord knows best all who are in the heavens and the earth. And indeed, We have preferred some of the Prophets above others, and to Dawud We gave the Zabur.) Allah says:

(ربَّكُمْ أَعْلَمُ بَكِمْ إِنْ يَشَأُ يَرْحَمُكُمْ أَوْ إِنْ يَشَأُ يَعْدَبْكُمْ وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ وَكِيَلًا - وَرَبِّكُمْ أَعْلَمُ بِمِنْ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَلَقَدْ فَضَّلْنَا بَعْضَ الْنَّبِيِّينَ عَلَى بَعْضٍ وَءَاتَيْنَا دَاوُودَ زَبُورًا)

(Your Lord knows you best;) O mankind, meaning, He knows best who among you deserves to be guided and who does not deserve to be guided.

(إِنْ يَشَأَ يَرْحَمُكُمْ)

(if He wills, He will have mercy on you,) by helping you to obey Him and turn to Him.
(or if He wills, He will punish you. And We have not sent you) - O Muhammad -

(عَلِيّهِمْ وَكِيلًا)

(as a guardian over them.) meaning, `We have sent you as a warner, so whoever obeys you, will enter Paradise and whoever disobeys you, will enter Hell.'

(وَرَبِّكَ أَعَلَمُ يَمِينَ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(And your Lord knows best all who are in the heavens and the earth.) meaning, their status or level of obedience or disobedience.

The Preference of some Prophets above Others

(وَلَقَدْ فَضَّلْنَا بَعْضَ النَّبِيِّينَ عَلَى بَعْضِهِمْ)

(And indeed, We have preferred some of the Prophets above others.) As Allah says:

(ذَلِكَ الرُّسُلُ فَضَّلْنَا بَعْضَهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضِهِمْ مِنْهُمْ)

(Those Messengers! We preferred some of them to others; to some of them Allah spoke (directly); others He raised to degrees of honor.) 2:253

(لا تَفْضَّلُوا بَيْنَ الأَئِمَّةِ)

(Don't give superiority to any Prophet among (Allah's) Prophets.) What is meant in this Hadith is giving a superiority based on whims and fanaticism or sectarian feelings, not on the basis of evidence. If there is solid evidence, we have to follow it. There is no dispute that the Messengers are better than the rest of the Prophets, and that the mighty Messengers of Great Resolve are the best of all. They are the five mentioned in two Ayat of the Qur'an, in Surat Al-Ahzab:
(And (remember) when We took from the Prophets their covenant, and from you and from Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa and `Isa son of Maryam.) 33:7

and in Surat Ash-Shura:

(He has ordained for you the same religion which He ordained for Nuh, and that which We have revealed to you, and that which We ordained for Ibrahim, Musa and `Isa saying you should establish religion and make no divisions in it.) 42:13

There is no dispute that Muhammad is the best of them, then Ibrahim, then Musa, then `Isa (peace be upon them all), according to the best-known view. We have discussed the evidence for this in detail elsewhere, and Allah is the source of help. Allah's saying,

(and to Dawud We gave the Zabur.) is an indication of his virtue and honor. Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

(The Qur'an (i.e. revealed Scripture of Zabur) was made easy for Dawud, so he would call for his mounts to be saddled, and he would finish reciting it (i.e., the Zabur) before the job was done.)
(56. Say: "Call upon those - besides Him whom you pretend. They have neither the power to remove the adversity from you nor even to shift (it from you to another person).") (57. Those whom they call upon, desire a means of access to their Lord, as to which of them should be the nearest; and they hope for His mercy and fear His torment. Verily, the torment of your Lord is (something) to be afraid of!)

The gods of the Idolators can neither benefit nor harm; rather they themselves seek to draw close to Allah

Allah says:

(Ql.)

(Say) O Muhammad to these idolators who worship things other than Allah,

(Qla `ilkhon keshf al-`asr `an`agm)

(Call upon those - besides Him whom you pretend.) such as idols and rivals of Allah. Even if you turn to them,

(Вла н'ахвилла)

(They have neither the power to remove the adversity from you) they have no such power at all,

(Ql ad`ugwa l-duni z`amun mun doni)

(nor even to shift (it from you to another person.)) to lift the distress from you and give it to someone else. The meaning is that the only one Who is able to do that is Allah Alone, with no partner or associate, Who is the One Who creates and issues commands.

(Say: "Call upon those whom you pretend) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, "The people of Shirk used to say, `we worship the angels and the Messiah and `Uzayr,' while these (the angels and the Messiah and `Uzayr) themselves call upon Allah."
(Those whom they call upon, desire) Al-Bukhari recorded from Sulayman bin Mahran Al-A` mash, from Ibrahim, from Abu Ma`mar, from `Abdullah:

(Those whom they call upon, desire a means of access to their Lord,) "Some of the Jinn used to be worshipped, then they became Muslims." According to another report: "Some humans used to worship some of the Jinn, then those Jinn became Muslim, but those humans adhered to their religion (of worshipping the Jinn)."

(they hope for His mercy and fear His torment.) Worship cannot be complete or perfect unless it is accompanied by both fear and hope. Fear stops one from doing things that are forbidden, and hope makes one do more good deeds.

(Verily, the torment of your Lord is (something) to be afraid of!) meaning, one should beware of it and be afraid lest it happen. We seek refuge with Allah from that.

(And there is not a town (population) but We shall destroy it before the Day of Resurrection, or punish it with a severe torment. That is written in the Book (of Our decrees))

The Destruction or Torment of all Disbelieving Towns before the Hour begins

Here Allah tells us that He has decreed and it is written in Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz (The Preserved Tablet) which is with Him, that there is no town that He will not destroy by wiping out all its people or by punishing them,
(with a severe torment.) either by killing them or sending calamities upon them as He wills. This will be because of their sins, as Allah says of the past nations:

(وَمَا ظَلَمَنَّهُمْ وَلَكِنْ ظَلَمَوْا أَنفُسَهُمْ)

(We wronged them not, but they wronged themselves.) 11:101

(فَذَاقَتْ وَبَالَّ أَمْرُهَا وَكَانَ عَقْيَةً أَمْرُهَا حُسْرًا)

(So it tasted the evil result of its affair (disbelief), and the consequence of its affair (disbelief) was loss.) 65:9

(وَكَأَيْنَ مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ عَنَتَّ عَنْ أَمْرٍ رَبِّهَا وَرَسُلِهِ)

(And many a town (population) revolted against the command of its Lord and His Messengers;)

(وَمَا مَنَعَنَا أَنْ نُرْسِلْ بِاللَّيْتِ إِلَّا أَنْ كَذَّبَ بِهَا الأُولُونَ وَعَاتِينَا ثُمُودُ النَّافَاءَ مُبْصِرَةً فَظَلَمَوْا بِهَا وَمَا نُرْسِلُ بِاللَّيْتِ إِلَّا نَحْوِيْقًا)

(59. And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them. And We sent the she-camel to Thamud as a clear sign, but they did her wrong. And We sent not the signs except to make them afraid (of destruction).)

The Reason why Allah did not send Signs or Miracles

Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "The idolators said: `O Muhammad, you claim that before you there were Prophets, among whom was one to whom the wind was subjugated, and another who could bring the dead back to life. If you want us to believe in you, ask your Lord to turn As-Safa' into gold for us.' Allah conveyed to him by inspiration (Wahy): `I have heard what they have said. If you wish, I will do what they say, but if they do not believe after that, the punishment will come down upon them, because after the sign has been sent, there is no room for speculation. Or if you wish, I will be patient with your people and give them more time.' He said:

(وَمَا تَرْسِلُ بِاللَّيْتِ إِلَّا نَحْوِيْقًا)

(O Lord, give them more time.)" This was also narrated by Qatadah, Ibn Jurayj and others. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The people of Makkah asked the Prophet to turn As-Safa' into gold for them, and to remove the mountains (from around Makkah) so that they could cultivate the land. It was said to him (by Allah): `If you wish, I will be patient and give
them more time, or if you wish, I will do what they are asking, but if they then disbelieve, they will be destroyed as the nations before them were destroyed." He said,

»لَا، بَلِ اسْتَنَأْنِ بِهِمْ«

(No, be patient and give them more time.) Then Allah revealed:

(وَمَا مَنَعَنَا أن نُّرِسِلْ بِالآيَاتِ إِلَّا أَن كَذَّبَ بِهَا الآوْلَوْنَ)

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them.) An-Nasa'î also reported this from the Hadith of Jarir. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said:

The Quraysh said to the Prophet, "Ask your Lord to turn As-Safa' into gold and we will believe in you." He said,

»وَقَعُّلُونَ؟«

(Will you really do that) They said, "Yes." So he asked his Lord, and Jibril came to him and said: "Your Lord conveys His Salam to you and says, 'If you wish, I will turn As-Safa' into gold for them, then whoever of them disbelieves after that, will be punished with a torment the like of which has never been seen in creation; or if you wish, I will open the gates of repentance and mercy for them.'" He said,

»بَلْ بَابُ التَّوْبَةِ وَالرَّحْمَةِ«

(Rather the gates of repentance and mercy.)

(وَمَا نُرِسِلْ بِالآيَاتِ إِلَّا تَحْوِيقًا)

(And We sent not the signs except to make them afraid (of destruction).) Qatadah said, "Allah makes people afraid with whatever signs He wills, so that they may learn a lesson and remember and return to Him. We were told that Al-Kufah was shaken at the time of Ibn Mas'ud, who said: "O people, your Lord is rebuking you, so pay heed!" Similarly, it was reported that Al-Madinah was struck by several earthquakes at the time of `Umar bin Al-Khattab. `Umar said: "You have changed, by Allah, and if such a quake were to strike again, I will subject you to such and such." The Prophet said, in a Hadith whose authenticity is agreed upon:

»إِنَّ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمَرَ آيَتَانِ مِنْ آيَاتِ اللَّهِ وَإِنَّهُمَا لَا يَتَكَسَفَانَ لِمَوْتِ أَحَدٍ وَلَا لَحَيَاتِهِ، وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزَّ}
The sun and the moon are two of the signs of Allah, and they are not eclipsed for the death or life of anyone. Allah uses them to make His servants afraid, so if you see them, hasten to remember Him, call on Him and seek His forgiveness. Then he said: (O Ummah of Muhammad, by Allah, no one has a greater sense of jealousy than Allah if He sees His servant, or female servant, committing Zina (illegal sexual intercourse). O Ummah of Muhammad, if you knew what I know, you would laugh little and weep much.)

Allah has encompassed Mankind and made the Vision of His Prophet a Trial for Them

Allah says to His Messenger, encouraging him to convey the Message and informing him that He is protecting him from the people, that He is able to deal with them and that they are in His grasp and under His domination and control.

وَجَلَّ يُخَوَّفُ بِهِمَا عِبَادَهُ، فَإِذَا رَأِيَّتِمْ ذَلِكَ فَأَفْقِرُوا إِلَى ذِكْرِهِ وَذُعِّبَاهُ وَأَسْتَعْفَارَهُ ثُمَّ قَالَ: يَا أَمْمَةُ مُحْمَّدٍ وَاللَّهُ مَا أَحْدَ أَعْجِرٍ مِنَ اللَّهِ أَنْ يُزْنِي عَبْدُهُ أَوْ تَرْزُني أَمْثِلَهُ، يَا أَمْمَةُ مُحْمَّدٍ وَاللَّهُ لَوْ تَعْلَمُونَ مَا أَعْلَمُ لَضَحْكُهُمْ قَلِيلًا وَلِبَكْيَتُهُمْ كَثِيرًا)

(60. And (remember) when We told you: “Verily, your Lord has encompassed mankind.” And We made not the vision which We showed you but a trial for mankind, and (likewise) the accursed tree in the Qur'an. We warn and make them afraid but it only increases them in naught save great disbelief, oppression and disobedience to Allah.)

وَإِذْ قُلْنَا لَكَ إِنَّ رَبُّكَ أَحَاطَ بالنَّاسِ وَمَا جَعَلْنَا الرَّعَّاَةُ الَّذِينَ أَرَنَّكَ إِلَّا قَيَّةً لِلنَّاسِ وَالشَّجْرَةَ المُلْعَونَةَ فِي الْفَرْعَانِ وَنَخَوَفْهُمْ فَمَا يَزِيدُهُمْ إلَّا طَغْيَانًا كَبِيرًا)
(And (remember) when We told you: "Verily, your Lord has encompassed mankind..") Mujahid, Urwah bin Az-Az-Zubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others said, "This means, He protected you from them."

(And We made not the vision which We showed you but a trial for mankind,) Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said:

(And We made not the vision which We showed you but a trial for mankind,) "This is the vision which the Messenger of Allah saw with his own eyes on the night when he was taken on the Night Journey (Al-Isra').

and (likewise) the accursed tree in the Qur'an refers to the Tree of Zaqqum." This was also recorded by Ahmad, `Abdur-Razzaq and others. It was also reported by Al-'Awfi from Ibn `Abbas. It was also interpreted as referring to the Night of the Isra' by Mujahid, Sa'id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Masruq, Ibrahim, Qatadah, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd and several others. We have already quoted at length a comprehensive collection of Hadith about the Isra' at the beginning of this Surah, praise be to Allah. We have also already stated that some people gave up their Islam after they had been following the truth, because their hearts and minds could not comprehend that, and they denied what their knowledge could not grasp, but Allah caused it to increase and strengthen the faith of others, and so He says:

(but a trial), meaning a test. As for the cursed tree, this is the Tree of Zaqqum. When the Messenger of Allah told them that he had seen Paradise and Hell, and seen the Tree of Zaqqum, they did not believe that, and Abu Jahl, upon whom be the curses of Allah, even said, "Bring us some dates and butter," and he started eating them and saying, "Let us have some Zaqqum, we don't know any other Zaqqum but this." This was narrated by Ibn `Abbas, Masruq, Abu Malik, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and others. Everyone who interpreted the Ayah to refer to the Night of the Isra', also interpreted it to refer to the Tree of Zaqqum.

(We make them afraid) meaning, `We make the disbelievers afraid with Our warnings and punishments and torment.'
(but it only increases them in naught save great disbelief, oppression and disobedience to Allah.) means, it only pushes them further into their disbelief and misguidance, and this is because Allah has forsaken them.

(61. And (remember) when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves unto Adam." They prostrated themselves except Iblis. He said: "Shall I prostrate myself to one whom You created from clay") (62. He said: "See this one whom You have honored above me, if You give me respite to the Day of Resurrection, I will surely, seize and mislead his offspring, all but a few!")

The Story of Adam and Iblis

Allah mentions here the enmity of Iblis, may the curse of Allah be upon him and his progeny. This is an ancient hatred, dating from the time that Allah created Adam, when He commanded the angels to prostrate to Adam, and all of them prostrated except Iblis, who was too arrogant and he haughtily refused to prostrate to him. He said in a tone indicating contempt:

(قالٌ أَعْسَجْدُ لِمَنِّ خَلَقْتُ طَيِّبًا)

(He said: "Shall I prostrate myself to one whom You created from clay") According to another Ayah, he said:

(أَتَى خَيْرُ مَنْهُ خَلَقْتُي مِنْ نَارٍ وَخَلَقْتُهُ مِنْ طِينٍ)

(I am better than he. You created me from fire, and You created him from clay.) 7:12 (He also said, speaking to the Lord with disbelief and insolence, but the Lord bore it patiently:

(قالَ أَرْعَيْتُكَ هَذَا الَّذِى كَرَمْتَ عَلَى)

(He said: "See this one whom You have honored above me...") `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "He is saying, `I am going to dominate his offspring, all but a few.'" Mujahid said (it means), "I am going to surround them." Ibn Zayd said (it means), "I am going to lead them astray." All of them are close in meaning, and the meaning of the Ayah is, "Do You see this one whom You have honored and made greater than me If You give me time, I will lead his descendants astray, all but a few of them."
(63. (Allah) said: "Go, and whosoever of them follows you, surely, Hell will be the recompense of you (all) an ample recompense.) (64. "And fool them gradually, those whom you can among them with your voice, Ajlib upon them with your cavalry and your infantry, share with them wealth and children, and make promises to them." But Shaytan promises them nothing but deceit.) (65. "Verily, My servants, you have no authority over them. And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.") When Iblis asked for respite, Allah said to him:

```
(اذْهَبْ)
```

(63. (Allah) said: "Go, and whosoever of them follows you, surely, Hell will be the recompense of you (all) an ample recompense.)

```
(عَلَيْهِمْ وَصَوْتُكَ وَأَجْلَبْ عَلَيْهِمْ بِخَيْلٍ وَرَجَالٍ وَشَارَكْهُمْ فِى الأُمُورِ وَالأُوْلِدِ وَعِدْهُمْ وَمَا يَعْدِهِمُ السَّيْطَانُ إِلَّا غُرُورًا - إِنَّ عِبَادِي لَيْسَ لَكَ عَلَيْهِمْ سُلُطَنٌ وَكَفَى بِرَبِّكَ وَكِيْلًا)
```

(Verily, you are of those allowed respite till the Day of the time appointed.) (38:80-81). Then Allah warned him and those who follow him among the progeny of Adam about Hell:

```
(قَالُ اذْهَبْ فَإِنَّكَ مِنَ المُنْظَرِينَ - إِلَى يَوْمِ الْوَقِتِ المَعْلُومِ)
```

```
(قَالَ اذْهَبْ فَإِنَّكَ مِنَ تَبَعَكَ مِنْهُمْ فَإِنَّ جَهَّمَ جَزَآؤُكَمْ)
```

((Allah) said: "Go, and whosoever of them follows you, surely, Hell will be the recompense of you (all)) meaning, for your deeds.

```
(جَزَاءً مَّوْفُورًا)
```

(an ample recompense.) Mujahid said, "Sufficient recompense." Qatadah said, "It will be abundant for you and will not be decreased for you."
(And fool them gradually those whom you can among them with your voice,) It was said that this refers to singing. Mujahid said, "With idle entertainment and singing," meaning, influence them with that.

(And fool them gradually those whom you can among them with your voice,) Ibn `Abbas said, "Every caller who calls people to disobey Allah." This was the view of Qatadah, and was also the opinion favored by Ibn Jarir.

(Ajlib upon them with your cavalry and your infantry.) Send your troops and cavalry and infantry against them. The meaning is, send whatever forces you have at your disposal against them. This is a command (related to the divine decree), as Allah says elsewhere:

(See you not that We have sent the Shayatin against the disbelievers to push them to do evil. ) (19:83), meaning, to provoke them and drive them towards evil.

(Ajlib upon them with your cavalry and your infantry,) Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said, "Everyone who rides or walks to go and commit sin and disobey Allah." Qatadah said, "He has infantry and cavalry among the Jinn and among humans. They are the ones who obey him." The Arabs use the verb Ajlaba when describing somebody shouting at another person. Hence it is forbidden in races to shout at one another and push one another. From this root is also derived the word Jalabah, which means raising voices.

(and share with them wealth and children,) Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said, "This means what he commands them to do of spending money in disobedience to Allah, may He be exalted."
(and children,) Ibn' Abbas, as reported by Al-'Awfi, Mujahid and Ad-Dahhak said, "This means the children of Zina (i.e., illegitimate children)." Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means the children whom they used to kill out of folly, without knowledge." Qatadah reported that Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "Allah caused Shaytan to take a share of wealth and children by making them Magians, Jews and Christians, and making them follow any religion other than Islam, and by making them give a part of their wealth to the Shaytan." Qatadah said the same.

(وَشَارَكَهُمْ فِي الْأَمْوَالِ وَالْأَوْلَادِ)

(and share with them wealth and children.) The fact that only wealth and children are mentioned in this Ayah, does not mean that it is limited only to those things. Everything in which a person disobeys Allah or obeys the Shaytan means that he is sharing with him. It was reported in Sahih Muslim from `Iyad bin Himar that the Messenger of Allah said:

(Allah the Mighty and Exalted says, "I have created My servants as Monotheists, then the Shayatin come to them and lead them astray from their religion and (tell that) what I have permitted for them is forbidden to them.") According to the Two Sahihs, the Messenger of Allah said:

(When one of you wants to have intercourse with his wife, let him say, "In the Name of Allah. O Allah, keep us away from Shaytan and keep Shaytan away from what you bestow on us (children)." Then if a child is decreed for them from that, the Shaytan will never harm him.)

(وَعَدُّهُمْ وَمَا يُعَدُّهُمُ الشَّيَاطِينُ إِلَّا غُرُورًا)
(Verily, Allah promised you a promise of truth. And I too promised you, but I betrayed you.)

(Verily, My servants, you have no authority over them.) Here Allah tells us that He supports His believing servants, and guards and protects them against the accursed Shaytan. Allah says:

(And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.) meaning, as a Protector, Supporter and Helper.

(66. Your Lord is He Who drives the ship for you through the sea, in order that you may seek of His bounty. Truly, He is ever Most Merciful towards you.)

Ships are a Sign of the Mercy of Allah

Allah tells us of His kindness towards His servants by subjugating for them ships on the sea. He makes it easy for them to use ships to serve their interests, seeking His bounty through trade between one region and another. He says:

(Truly, He is ever Most Merciful towards you.) meaning, He does this for you out of His grace and mercy towards you.

(67. And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except Him. But when He brings you safe to land, you turn away. And man is ever ungrateful.)
When Harm befalls Them, the Disbelievers do not remember anyone except Allah

Allah tells us that when harm befalls people, they call on Him, turning to Him and sincerely beseeching Him. Hence Allah says:

وَإِذَا مَسَّكُمُ الْضَّرُّ فِي الْبَحْرِ ضَلَّ مِنْ تَذَكَّرُونَ
(إِلَّا إِيَّاهُ)

(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except Him.) meaning, everything they worship besides Allah disappears from their hearts and minds. Similar happened to `Ikrimah bin Abi Jahl when he fled from the Messenger of Allah after the conquest of Makkah, and headed for Ethiopia. He set out across the sea to go to Ethiopia, but a stormy wind arose. The people said to one another: "None can save you except Allah Alone." `Ikrimah said to himself, "By Allah if none can benefit on the sea except Allah then no doubt none can benefit on land except Allah. O Allah! I promise You that if You bring me safely out of this, I will go and put my hand in the hand of Muhammad and surely, I will find him full of pity, kindness and mercy." They came out of it safely and were delivered from the sea. Then `Ikrimah went to the Messenger of Allah, and declared his Islam, and he became a good Muslim, may Allah be pleased with him.

(قلِمَا نَجِّكِمْ إِلَى النَّبِّرِ أَعْرَضْنَمُ)

(But when He brings you safe to land, you turn away.) means, you forget what you remembered of Divine Oneness (Tawhid) when you were on the sea, and you turn away from calling on Him Alone with no partner or associate.

(وَكَانَ الْإِنسَانُ كَفْوُرًا)

(And man is ever ungrateful.) means, by nature he forgets and denies His blessings, except for those whom Allah protects.

(أَفَأَمَّنْتُمْ أَنْ يُحَسِّنَ بِكُمْ جَانِبَ النَّبِرِ أَوْ يُرْسِلَ عَلَيْكُمْ حَاصِبًا ثُمَّ لا تَجْذَوْا لَكُمْ وَكِيَالًا)

(68. Do you then feel secure that He will not cause a side of the land to swallow you up, or that He will not send against you a Hasib Then, you shall find no guardian.)

Does not the Punishment of Allah come on Land too
Allah says, do you think that by emerging onto dry land you will be safe from His vengeance and punishment, that a side of the land will not swallow you up or He will not send against you a Hasib - which is a kind of rain that carries stones This was the view of Mujahid and others. As Allah says:

(إن آ أرسلنا عليهم حصيба إلا أليم لوط مجيئهم
) 

(Verily, We sent against them, except the family of Lut, them We saved in the last hour of the night, As a favor from Us.) (54:34-35) Elsewhere, Allah says:

(وأمطرنا عليها حجارة من سجيل مضود
) 

(and We rained on them stones of Sijil, in a well-arranged manner one after another)

(أؤمنتم ممن في السماه أن يخفف بكم الأرض
فإذا هي تمور أمن أ minion من في السماء أن يرسل عليكم حصيبا فستعلمون كيف نذير
) 

(Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allah), will not cause the earth to sink with you, and then it should quake Or do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allah), will not send against you a Hasib Then you shall know how (terrible) has been My warning) (67: 16-17)

(ثم لا تجدوا لكم وكيلا
) 

(Then, you shall find no guardian.) no helper to turn the punishment away from you and save you.

(أم أمنتم أن يعيدكم فيه تارة أخرى قيرشل عليكم قاصفا من الرياح فغيركم بما كفرتم ثم لا تجدوا لكم عليتنا به تبيعا
) 

(69. Or do you feel secure that He will not send you back a second time to sea and send against you a Qasif and drown you because of your disbelief Then you will not find any avenger therein against Us.)
Perhaps He will send You back to the Sea

Allah says,

(أَمْ أُمِنِتُمْ)

(Or do you feel secure), `you who turn away from Us after acknowledging Our Oneness at sea once you are back upon dry land,'

(أنْ يَعْيِدَكُمْ)

(that He will not send you back) to sea a second time

(قُيِّرْسِلَ عَلَيْكُمْ قَاصِفًا مَّنَ الْرَّيْحِ)

(and send against you a Qasif) which will destroy your masts and sink your vessels. Ibn `Abbas and others said, "Al-Qasif is the wind of the sea which destroys vessels and sinks them."

(قُيِّعْرَ فَقَمْ بِمَا كَفَرْنَا)

(and drown you because of your disbelief) means because of your rejection and turning away from Allah.

(نَمَّ لَا تَجْدَوْا لُكْمَ عَلِينَا بِهِ تَبِيعًا)

(Then you will not find any avenger therein against Us.) Ibn `Abbas said that this means a helper. Mujahid said, "A helper who will avenge you," i.e., take revenge on your behalf. Qatadah said it means, "We are not afraid that anyone will pursue Us with anything of that nature (i.e., vengeance)."

(وَلَقَدْ كَرَمْنَا بَنِى آدَمَ وَحَمَلْنَاهُمْ فِي الْبَرِّ وَالْبَحْرِ وَرَزَقْنَاهُمْ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ وَفَضْلَنَّهُمْ عَلَى كُثِيرٍ مِمَّنْ خَلَقْنَا تَفْضِيلًا)

(70. And indeed We have honored the Children of Adam, and We have carried them on land and sea, and have provided them with At-Tayyibat, and have preferred them above many of those whom We have created with a marked preferment).
The Honor and noble Nature of Man

Allah tells us how He has honored the sons of Adam and made them noble by creating them in the best and most perfect of forms, as He says:

(لقد خلقنا الإنسان في أحسن تقويم)

(Verily, We created man in the best stature (mould).) (95:4) He walks upright on his two feet and eats with his hand, whilst other living creatures walk on four feet and eat with their mouths, and He has given him hearing, sight and a heart with which to understand all of that, to benefit from it, and distinguish between things to know which are good for him and which are harmful, in both worldly and religious terms.

(وحملنهم في البر)

(and We have carried them on land) means, on animals such as cattle, horses and mules, and also on the sea in ships and boats, great and small.

(ورزقناهم من الطيبات)

(and have provided them with Al-Tayyibat,) meaning agricultural produce, fruits, meat, and milk with all kinds of delicious and desirable flavors and colors and beautiful appearance, and fine clothes of all kinds of shapes colors and sizes, which they make for themselves or are brought to them by others from other regions and areas.

(وقضانهم على كثير ممّن حلفنا تفضيلا)

(and have preferred them above many of those whom We have created with a marked preferment. ) means, over all living beings and other kinds of creation. This Ayah indicates that human are also preferred over the angels.

(يوم ندعو كل أناس بإمامهم فمن أتى كتبة بيمينه فأولئك يقرعون كتبهم ولا يظلمون قتيلاه ومن كان في هذه أعمى فهو في الآخرة أعمى وأضل سبيلا)

(71. (And remember) the Day when We shall call together all human beings with their (respective) Imam (i.e. the Book of deeds). So whosoever is given his record in his right hand, such will read their records, and they will not be dealt with unjustly in the least.) (72. And whoever is blind in this world( then he will be blind in the Hereafter, and most astray from the path.)
Everyone will be called by his Imam on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that on the Day of Resurrection, he will call each people to account by its Imam. The scholars differed as to the meaning of this (i.e. Imam. Mujahid and Qatadah said that it meant each nation would be called to account by its Prophet. Some of the Salaf said this is the greatest honor for the people of Hadith, because their leader is the Prophet. Ibn Zayd said it means they would be called to account by their Book which was revealed to their Prophet with its laws. This was also the view favored by Ibn Jarir. Ibn Abi Najih narrated that Mujahid said, "With their Books." It may be that what is meant here is what Al-` Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas concerning this Ayah,

(يَوْمَ نُدْعِوُوا كُلُّ أُنَاسٍ بِإِمَامَيْهِمْ)

((And remember) the Day when We shall call together all human beings with their (respective) Imam), which is that it refers to the Book (or record) of their deeds. This was also the view of Abu Al-` Aliyah, Al-Hasan and Ad-Dahhak. This view is the most correct, because Allah says:

(وَكُلَّ شَيْءٍ أَحْصَبْنَاهُ فِي إِمَامٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(and all things We have recorded with numbers (as a record) in a Clear Book) Fi Imamin Mubin( 36:12)

(وَوُضِعَ الْكِتَابُ فَتَرَى المُجْرِمِينَ مُشْقِقِينَ مَمَّا)

(And the Book (one's record) will be placed, and you will see the criminals, fearful of that which is (recorded) therein) 18:49

(وَتَرَى كُلَّ أُمَّةٍ جَانِيَةً كُلُّ أُمَّةٍ نُدْعَى إِلَى كِتَابِهَا)

(اليَوْمَ نُجْزِيْنَ مَا كُنتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(هَذَا كَتِبُنَا يَنطِقُ عَلَيْكُمْ بِالْحَقِّ إِنَّا كُنْنَا نَسْتَنْسِخُ)

(مَا كُنتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(And you will see each nation humbled to their knees, each nation will be called to its record (of deeds). This Day you shall be recompensed for what you used to do. This Our record speaks about you with truth. Verily, We were recording what you used to do.) (45:28-29) This does not contradict the fact that the Prophet will be brought forward when Allah judges between his
Ummah, for he will inevitably be a witness against his Ummah over their deeds. But what is meant here by Imam is the Book of deeds. Allah says:

(And remember) the Day when We shall call together all human beings with their (respective) Imam. So whosoever is given his record in his right hand, such will read their records,) means, because of their happiness and joy at what is recorded therein of good deeds - they will read it and want to read it. As Allah says:

(Then as for him who will be given his record in his right hand will say: "Here! read my record!) until His saying,

(But as for him who will be given his record in his left hand;) 69:19-29

(and they will not be dealt with unjustly in the least) Fatilan(.) We have already mentioned that the Fatil is the long thread in the groove of a date-pit. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded a Hadith from Abu Hurayrah according to which the Prophet said, concerning the Ayah,

((And remember) the Day when We shall call together all human beings with their (respective) Imam.)
(One of you will be called and will be given his Book in his right hand. He will be in a good physical state, with a white face, and there will be placed on his head a crown of shining pearls. He will go to his companions and they will see him from afar, and will say, "O Allah, let him come to us and bless us with this." Then he will come to them and will say to them, "Rejoice, for every man among you will be like this." As for the disbeliever, his face will be black and his body will be enlarged. His companions will see him from afar and will say, "We seek refuge in Allah from this, or from the evil of this, O Allah, do not let him come to us." "Then he will come to them and they will say, O Allah, humiliate him!" He will say, "May Allah cast you away, every man among you will be like this.") Then Al-Bazzar said: "This was only reported through this chain."

(And whoever is blind in this) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said: this means in this worldly life.

(blind) means, blind to the signs and proofs of Allah.

(then he will be blind in the Hereafter,) as he was blind in this world.
(and most astray from the path.) most astray as he was in this world. We seek refuge with Allah from that.

(73. Verily, they were about to tempt you away from that which We have revealed to you, to fabricate something other than it against Us, and then they would certainly have taken you as an intimate friend! (74. And had We not made you stand firm, you would nearly have inclined to them a little.) (75. In that case We would have made you taste a double portion in this life and a double portion after death. And then you would have found none to help you against Us.)

How the Prophet would have been punished if He had given in at all to the Disbelievers' Demands that He change some of the Revelation

Allah tells us how He supported His Prophet and protected him and kept him safe from the evil plots of the wicked transgressors. Allah is the One Who took care of him and helped him, and would not leave him to any of His creation. He is the One Who is His Helper, Supporter and Protector, the One Who is to help him achieve victory and make His religion prevail over those who resist him and oppose him and fight him in the east and in the west. May Allah send peace and blessings upon him until the Day of Judgement.

(76. And verily, they were about to frighten you so much as to drive you out from the land. But in that case, they would not have stayed (therein) after you, except for a little while.) (77. A Sunnah with which We sent Our Messengers before you and you will not find any alteration in Our Sunnah.)
The Reason why these Ayat were revealed

This was revealed concerning the disbelievers among the Quraysh, when they wanted to expel the Messenger of Allah from among themselves. So Allah issued a warning to them in this Ayah, telling them that if they expelled him, they would not stay in Makkah for very long after that. And this is what happened after he migrated from them when their persecution became so intense. Only a year and a half after that, Allah brought him and them together on the battlefield of Badr, without any pre-arranged appointment, and He caused him to prevail over them and defeat them, so he killed their leaders and took their families as captives. Hence Allah said:

(A Sunnah with which We sent) meaning this is what We usually do to those who reject Our Messengers and persecute them by driving the Messenger out from among themselves - the punishment comes to them. If it were not for the fact that the Prophet was the Messenger of Mercy, vengeance would have come upon them such as had never been seen before in this world. So Allah says:

(And Allah would not punish them while you are among them.) 8:33

(78. Perform the Salah from midday till the darkness of the night, and recite the Qur'an in the early dawn. Verily, the recitation of the Qur'an in the early dawn is ever witnessed.) (79. And in some parts of the night (also) offer the Salah with it as an additional prayer for you. It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.)

The Command to offer the Prayers at their appointed Times

Allah says, commanding His Messenger to offer the prescribed prayers at the appointed times:
(Perform the Salat from midday.) Hushaym narrated from Mughirah from Ash-Sha`bi from Ibn `Abbas: "Midday means when the sun is at its zenith." This was also reported by Nafi` from Ibn `Umar, and by Malik in his Tafsir from Az-Zuhri from Ibn `Umar. This was the opinion of Abu Barzah Al-Aslami and Mujahid, and of Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Ja`far Al-Baqir and Qatadah. It is also understood to generally refer to the times of the five prayers. Allah said;

(لِدُلْوَكِ الشَّمْسِ إِلَى غَسَقَ الْلَّيْلِ)

(from midday till the darkness of the night,) meaning darkness, or it was said, sunset. This was understood to mean Zuhr `Asr, Maghrib and `Isha'.

(وَقُرِءَانَ الْفَجْرِ)

(and recite the Qur'an in the early dawn.) meaning Salat Al-Fajr. The details of the timings of the prayers were reported in the Mutawatir Sunnah from the words and deeds of the Prophet, and this is what the people of Islam have followed until the present day, passing it down from generation to generation, century after century, as we have stated in the appropriate place, praise be to Allah.

The Meeting of the Angels at the Times of Fajr and `Asr Prayers

(إنَّ قُرْءَانَ الْفَجْرِ كَانَ مَشْهُودًا)

(Verily the recitation of the Qur'an in the early dawn is ever witnessed.) Ibn Mas`ud reported from Abu Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with them both) that the Prophet said concerning this Ayah :

(وَقُرِءَانَ الْفَجْرِ إِنَّ قُرْءَانَ الْفَجْرِ كَانَ مَشْهُودًا)

(and recite the Qur'an in the early dawn. Verily, the recitation of the Qur'an in the early dawn is ever witnessed.)

(تُشْهَدُهُ مِلَايِكَةُ الْلَّيْلِ وَمِلَايِكَةُ الْفَجْرِ)

(It is witnessed by the angels of the night and the angels of the day.) Al-Bukhari narrated from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:
(The prayer offered in congregation is twenty-five degrees better than the prayer offered individually, and the angels of the night and the angels of the day meet at Salat Al-Fajr.) Abu Hurayrah said: Recite, if you wish:

(وَقُرِّءَانَ الْفَجْرَ إِنَّ فُرُوعَانَ الْفَجْرِ كَانَ مَشْهُودًا)

(and recite the Qur'an in the early dawn. Verily, the recitation of the Qur'an in the early dawn is ever witnessed.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn Ma'sud and Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said, concerning the Ayah:

(وَقُرِّءَانَ الْفَجْرَ إِنَّ فُرُوعَانَ الْفَجْرِ كَانَ مَشْهُودًا)

(and recite the Qur'an in the early dawn. Verily, the recitation of the Qur'an in the early dawn is ever witnessed.)

(تَشْهَدُ هُذِهِ مَلَائِكَةُ اللَّيْلِ وَمَلَائِكَةُ الْفَجْرِ)

(It is witnessed by the angels of the night and the angels of the day.) This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i, and Ibn Majah. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih." According to the version recorded in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah, the Prophet said:

(يَتَعاَقَبُونَ فِيْكُمْ مَلَائِكَةُ بِاللَّيْلِ وَمَلَائِكَةُ بِالْفَجْرِ،
وِيَجْتَمَعُونَ فِي صَلاَةِ الصَّبْحِ وَفِي صَلاَةِ الْعَصْرِ، فَيَعْجِرُ الْذِّينَ بَانِثِيْهِ فِيْكُمْ فِيْسَأَلُهُمْ رَبُّهُمُ
وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِكُمْ كَيْفَ تَرْكَتُهُمْ عِبَادُكَ; فَقَولُونَ: أَتَبَيَّنَاهُمْ وَهُمْ يُصَلُّونَ، وَتَرَكَناَهُمْ وَهُمْ يُصَلُّونَ)

(The angels of the night and the angels of the day come amongst you in successive groups (in shifts). They meet at the Morning prayer (Fajr) and at the Mid-afternoon prayer ('Asr). Those who stayed among you at ascend, and their Lord asks them, although He knows best about you, "How did you leave My servants" They say, "We came to them when they were praying and we
left them when they were praying."") Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "The two guards meet at Salat Al-Fajr, and one group ascends while the other stays where it is. " These were the comments of Ibrahim An-Nakha'i, Mujahid, Qatadah and others on the Tafsir of this Ayah.

The Command to pray Tahajjud

(وَمِنَ اللَّيْلِ قَتَّهْجَدُ بِهِ نَافِلَةً لَّكَ)

(And in some parts of the night (also) offer the Salah with it as an additional prayer for you.) Here Allah commands him (the Prophet ) to offer further prayers at night after the prescribed prayers. It was reported in Sahih Muslim from Abu Hurayrah that when the Messenger of Allah was asked which prayer is best after the prescribed prayers, he said,

«صَلَاحُ اللَّيْلِ»

(The Night prayer) Allah commanded His Messenger to pray the Night prayer after offering the prescribed prayers, and the term Tahajjud refers to prayer that is offered after sleeping. This was the view of `Alqamah, Al-Aswad, Ibrahim An-Nakha'i and others. It is also well-known from the Arabic language itself. A number of Hadiths report that the Messenger of Allah used to pray Tahajjud after he had slept. These include reports from Ibn `Abbas, A'ishah and other Companions, may Allah be pleased with them. This has been discussed in detail in the appropriate place, praise be to Allah. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "This is what comes after `Isha', or it could mean what comes after sleeping."

(نَافِلَةً لَّكَ)

(an additional prayer (Nawafil)) means the Night prayer has been made an extra prayer specifically for the Prophet , because all his previous and future sins had been forgiven. But for other members of his Ummah, offering optional prayers may expiate for whatever sins they may commit. This was the view of Mujahid, and it was reported in Al-Musnad from Abu Umamah Al-Bahili.

(عَسَى أَنْ يَبْعَطَكَ رَبُّكَ مَقَاماً مَّحِمُودًا)

(It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) meaning, `do that which you are commanded to do, and We will raise you to a station of praise and glory (Maqam Mahmud) on the Day of Resurrection, where all of creation will praise you,' as will their Creator, may He be glorified and exalted. Ibn Jarir said, "Most of the commentators said, `This is the position to which Muhammad will be raised on the Day of Resurrection, to intercede for the people so that their Lord will relieve them of some of the hardships they are facing on that Day.'" It was reported that Hudhayfah said, "Mankind will be gathered in one arena, where they will all hear the call and will all be seen. They will be standing barefoot and naked as they were created, and no person shall speak except by the leave of Allah. He will call out, `O Muhammad,' and he will respond,
(At your service, all goodness is in Your Hands and evil is not to be attributed to You. The one who is guided is the one whom You guide. Your servant is before You, from You, and to You and there is no salvation or refuge from You except with You. May You be blessed and exalted, Glory be to You, Lord of the House (the Kā'bah).) This is the position of praise and honor (Maqam Mahmud) which was mentioned by Allah." Ibn `Abbas said, "The position of praise and honor is the position of intercession." Ibn Abi Najih reported something similar from Mujahid, and this was also the view of Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Qatadah said, "He is the first one for whom the earth will be opened on the Day of Resurrection, and he will be the first one to intercede." So the scholars consider this the position of praise and glory to which Allah referred in the Ayah:

(عَسَى أن يَبْعَثْكَ رَبُّكَ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُودًا)

(It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) I, Ibn Kathir, say: the Messenger of Allah will have honors in the Day of Resurrection in which no one else will have a share, honors which will not be matched by anyone else. He is the first one for whom the earth will be opened and he will come forth riding to the gathering place. He will have a banner under which Adam and anyone else will gather, and he will have the Hawd (Lake) to which no one else will have more access than he. He will have the right of the Grand Intercession with Allah when He comes to judge between His creation. This will be after the people ask Adam, then Nuh, then Ibrahim, then Musa, then `Isa to intercede, and each of them will say, "I am not able for that." Then they will come to Muhammad, and he will say,

(أَنَا لَهَا أَنَا لَهَا)

(I can do that. I can do that.) We will mention this in more detail shortly, if Allah wills. Part of that will be that he will intercede for some people who had been commanded to be taken to Hell, and they will be brought back. He is the first Prophet whose Ummah will be judged, and the first to take them across the Bridge over the Fire, and the first to intercede in Paradise, as was reported in Sahih Muslim. In the Hadith about the Trumpet, it says that none of the believers will enter Paradise except through his intercession. He will be the first to enter Paradise, and his Ummah will be the first nation to enter. He will intercede for the status to be raised for people whose deeds could not get them there. He is the one who will reach Al-Waslah, which is the highest position in Paradise, which befits no one but him. When Allah gives permission for intercession on behalf of sinners, the angels, Prophets and believers will intercede, and he will intercede for people whose number is known only to Allah. No one will intercede like him and no one will match him in intercession. This has been explained in comprehensive detail at the end of the Book of Sirah, in the chapter on the specific qualities. Praise be to Allah. Now with the help of Allah we will mention the Hadiths that were reported concerning Al-Maqam Al-Mahmud. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Umar said: "On the Day of
Resurrection, the people will be humbled to their knees, each nation following its Prophet and saying, "O so-and-so, intercede," "O so-and-so, intercede," until the power of intercession is given to Muhammad, and that will be the day when Allah raises him to a position of praise and glory. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إنَّ الشَّمْسَ لَتُدْنُو حَتَّى يَبْلُغُ الْعَرْقُ نَصْفَ الأَدْنَى، فَبَيْنَما هُمْ كَذَلِكَ اسْتَغْفَرُوا بِأَدَمَ قَيْفُولُ: لَسْتُ بِصَاحِبٍ ذَلِكَ، ثُمَّ يَمْوَسَى قَيْفُولُ كَذَلِكَ، ثُمَّ بِمُهْمَادِ قَيْفُولَ بِبَيْنِ الْخَلْقِ قَيْمِشْيٌ حَتَّى يَأْخُذَ بَحْلَةَ بَابِ الْجَنَّةَ، قَيْوُمُ مَنْ يَبْعَثْهُ اللهُ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُوِدًا.»

(The sun will come close until the sweat reaches halfway up one's ears. When the people are in that state, they will ask Adam for help, and he will say, "I am not the one to do that." Then they will ask Musa, and he will say likewise, then they will ask Muhammad, and he will intercede for the people and will go and take hold of the handle of the gate of Paradise, and that will be the Day when Allah resurrects him to a position of praise and glory.) Al-Bukhari also recorded it in the Book of Zakah, where he added:

«قَيْوُمُ مَنْ يَبْعَثْهُ اللهُ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُوِدًا، يَحْمَدُهُ أَهْلُ الجَمْعِ كُلْهُمْ.»

(That will be the Day when Allah resurrects him to a position of praise and glory, and all the people will praise him.) Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that `Abdullah said, "Then Allah will give permission for intercession, and Ar-Ruh Al-Quddus, Jibril, will stand up, then Ibrahim, the close Friend of Allah will stand up, then `Isa or Musa will stand up - Abu Az-Za`ra' said, `I do not know which of them,' -- then your Prophet will stand up and will intercede, and no one after him will intercede as much as he does. This is the position of praise and glory to which Allah referred:

«عَسَى أَنْ يَبْعَثْكَ رَبُّكَ مَقَايِمًا مَّحْمُوِدًا.»

(It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.)"

The Hadith of Abu Hurayrah

Imam Ahmad (may Allah have mercy on him) recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "Some meat was brought to the Messenger of Allah, and he lifted up the arm, which he used to like, and took one bite, then he said:
«أنا سيّد الناس يوم القيامة، وهل تدرون ممّ ذاك؟ يجمع الله الأولين والآخرين في صعيد واحد، يسمعهم الداعي، ويتفقدهم البصر، وتدهو الشمس فيبلغ الناس من الغم والكرب ما لا يطيقون، ولا يحلمون فيقول بعض الناس لبضع: ألا تروا ما أنتم فيه ممّا قد بلىكم، ألا تنظرون من يشقع لكم إلى ربكم؟ فيقول بعض الناس لبضع:

عليكم بآدم، قُتلوه آدم عليه السلام قُتلوه: يا آدم أنت أبو البشر خلقك الله بيده ونفح فيك من روحه، وأمر الملائكة فسجدوا لك، فاشقع لنا إلى ربك ألا ترى ما نحن فيه، ألا ترى ما قد بلغنا؟ يقال: آدم: إن ربي قد غضب اليوم غضبا لم يغضب قبلته مثله ولن يغضب بعده مثله، وإن له قد نهاني عن الشجرة فغصيته، نفسه نفسه نفسه، أذهبوا إلى غيري أذهبوا إلى نوح، قُتلوه نوح قُتلوه: يا نوح أنت أول الرسول إلى أهل الأرض، وقد سماك الله».
عبدًا شكورًا، اشْتُقَّ لَنَا إِلَى رَبِّكَ أَلَا تُرِى مَا نَحْنُ ِفيه، أَلَا تُرِى مَا قَدْ بَلَغَنَا؟ قَيْفُولُ نُوحٌ: إِنَّ رَبِّي قَدْ غَصِبَ الْيَوْمَ غَضبًا لَمْ يَعْضَبَ قَبْلَهُ مِثْلَهُ وَلَنْ يَعْضَبَ بَعْدَهُ مِثْلَهُ قَطُّ، وَإِنَّهُ قَدْ كَانَتْ لَيْ دُعَوَّتْ دُعَوْتُهَا عَلَى قَوْمِي نَفْسِي نَفْسِي نَفْسِي، اذْهَبْوا إِلَى غَيْرِي اذْهَبْوا إِلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ، قَيْفُولُونَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ قَيْفُولُونَ: يَا إِبْرَاهِيمَ أَنتُ نَبِيُّ اللَّهِ وَخَلِيلُهُ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْأَرْضِ، اشْتُقَّ لَنَا إِلَى رَبِّكَ أَلَا تُرِى مَا نَحْنُ ِفيه، أَلَا تُرِى مَا قَدْ بَلَغَنَا؟ قَيْفُولُ: إِنَّ رَبِّي قَدْ غَصِبَ الْيَوْمَ غَضبًا لَمْ يَعْضَبَ قَبْلَهُ مِثْلَهُ، وَلَنْ يَعْضَبَ بَعْدَهُ مِثْلَهُ قَدْ ذُكِرَ كَذِبَاتِهِ نَفْسِي نَفْسِي نَفْسِي، اذْهَبْوا إِلَى غَيْرِي اذْهَبْوا إِلَى مُوسَى، قَيْفُولُونَ مُوسَى عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ قَيْفُولُونَ: يَا مُوسَى أَنتُ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ اسْتَحْتَفَاكَ اللَّهُ بِرِسَالَتِهِ وَبِكُلَّامِهِ عَلَى النَّاسِ، اشْتُقَّ لَنَا إِلَى رَبِّكَ أَلَا تُرِى مَا نَحْنُ ِفيه، أَلَا تُرِى مَا قَدْ بَلَغَنَا؟ قَيْفُولُ لَهُمْ مُوسَى: إِنَّ رَبِّي قَدْ غَصِبَ الْيَوْمَ غَضبًا لَمْ يَعْضَبَ قَبْلَهُ مِثْلَهُ، وَلَنْ يَعْضَبَ بَعْدَهُ مِثْلَهُ، وَأَيِّى قَدْ قَتَلَ
نفسًا لم أومر بقتلها، نفسي نفسي نفسي، اذهبوا إلى غيري اذهبوا إلى عيسى، قيّلون تعنيسَ فيقولون: يابعيسى أنت رسول الله وكلمته ألقاه إلى مرّم وروح منه، وكلمت الناس في المهد صبيًا، فأشفع لنا إلى ربّك ألا ترى ما نحن فيه، ألا ترى ما قد بلغنا؟ قيّلون لهم تعنيسَ: إن ربي قد غضب اليوم عضبًا لم يغضب قبلة مثله، ولن يغضب بعدة مثله، ولم يذكر ذنبًا، نفسي نفسي نفسي، اذهبوا إلى غيري اذهبوا إلى محمّد، قيّلون مهتدًا قيّلون: يا محمّد أنت رسول الله وحائتم الأنيباء، وقد عقر الله لك ما تقدم من ذنبك وما تأخر، فاسئ لنا إلى ربّك ألا ترى ما نحن فيه، ألا ترى ما قد بلغنا؟ قيّمون قاتي تحت العرش، فاقع ساجدا للرب عز وجل، ثم يفتح الله علي ويلهمني من محامده وحسن الثواب عليه مالم يفتحه على أحد قبلي، قيّقال: يا محمّد أرفع رأسك وسل تعطه، وأسئ عشه، فأرفع رأسك قيّلون: أمتي يا رب، أمتي يا رب.
(I will be the leader of mankind on the Day of Resurrection. Do you know why it will be so Allah will gather the first and the last in one place, and they will hear a voice calling out, and they will all be seen. The sun will come close until their anguish and distress becomes unbearable, and some will say to others, "Do you not see how much you are suffering? Why do you not find someone to intercede for you with your Lord?" And some of the people will say to others, "How about Adam?" So they will go to Adam and say, "O Adam, you are the father of mankind. Allah created you with His Hand and breathed into you of His spirit, and commanded the angels to prostrate to you. Intercede for us with your Lord, do you not see the state we are in, how bad it is?" Adam will say, "My Lord is angry today in a way that He has never been angry before and He will never be this angry again. He forbade me to approach the Tree and I disobeyed Him. Myself, myself, myself i.e., I am only concerned about myself. Go to someone else. Go to Nuh." So they will go to Nuh and say, "O Nuh, you are the first of the Messengers sent to the people of earth, and Allah called you a grateful servant. Intercede for us with your Lord, do you not see the state we are in, how bad it is?" Nuh will say, "My Lord is angry today in a way that He has never been angry before and He will never be this angry again. There is a prayer that I prayed against my people. Myself, myself, myself i.e., I am only concerned about myself. Go to someone else. Go to Ibrahim." So they will go to Ibrahim and say, "O Ibrahim, you are the Prophet of Allah and His close Friend among the people of earth. Intercede for us with your Lord, do you not see the state we are in, how bad it is?" Ibrahim will say, "My Lord is angry today in a way that He has never been angry before and He will never be this angry again." And he mentioned some untruths he had told. "Myself, myself, myself i.e., I am only concerned about myself. Go to someone else. Go to Musa." So they will go to Musa and say, "O Musa, you are the Messenger of Allah, Allah chose you above others by selecting you to convey His Message and by speaking to you directly. Intercede for us with your Lord, do you not see the state we are in, how bad it is?" Musa will say, "My Lord is angry today in a way that He has never been angry before and He will never be this angry again. I killed a soul whom I had not been commanded to kill. Myself, myself, myself i.e., I am only concerned about myself. Go to someone else. Go to `Isa." So they will go to `Isa and say, "O `Isa, you are the Messenger of Allah and His Word which He bestowed upon Maryam and a spirit created by Him. You spoke to the people as an infant in the cradle. Intercede for us with your Lord, do you not see the state we are in, how bad it is?" `Isa will say, "My Lord is angry today in a way that He has never been angry before and He will never be this angry again. And he will not mention any sin. "Myself, myself, myself i.e., I am only concerned about myself. Go to someone else. Go to Muhammad." So they will go to Muhammad and will say, "O Muhammad, you are the Messenger of Allah and the Last of the Prophets. Allah forgave all your past and future sins. Intercede for us with your Lord, do you not see the state we are in, how
bad it is’ I will stand up and come before the Throne, and will fall prostrating to my Lord, may He be glorified and exalted. Then Allah will inspire me to speak and I will speak beautiful words of praise such as no one has ever been inspired with before. It will be said, “O Muhammad, raise your head and ask, it will be granted to you. Intercede, and your intercession will be heard.” So I will raise my head and say, “My Ummah, O Lord, my Ummah, O Lord, my Ummah, O Lord.” It will be said, “O Muhammad, admit those who will not be brought to account from among your Ummah through the right-hand gate of Paradise. Then the rest of your Ummah will share the other gates with the rest of the people.” Then he said, (“By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad, the distance between two of the gateposts of Paradise is like the distance between Makkah and Hajar, or between Makkah and Busra.) It was also reported in the Two Sahihs.

وَقَلْ رَبِّ أَدْخِلْنِي مُدْخَلَ صِدْقٍ وَأَخْرِجْنِي مُخْرَجَ صِدْقٍ وَاجْعَلْ لَى مِنْ لَدَنِكَ سُلَطَنًا نَّصِيرًا - وَقَلْ جَآءَ الْحَقُّ وَزَهَقَ البَطْلُ إِنَّ البَطْلَ كَانَ زَهَوْقًا

(80. And say: “My Lord! Let my entry be good, and (likewise) my exit be good. And grant me from You a helping authority,”) (81. And say: “Truth has come and falsehood has vanished. Surely, falsehood is ever bound to vanish.”)

The Command to emigrate

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: The Prophet was in Makkah, then he was commanded to emigrate, and Allah revealed the words:

وَقَلْ رَبِّ أَدْخِلْنِي مُدْخَلَ صِدْقٍ وَأَخْرِجْنِي مُخْرَجَ صِدْقٍ وَاجْعَلْ لَى مِنْ لَدَنِكَ سُلَطَنًا نَّصِيرًا

(And say: “My Lord! Let my entry be good, and (likewise) my exit be good. And grant me from You a helping authority.”) At-Tirmidhi said, “This is Hasan Sahih.” Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented on this Ayah, “When the disbelievers of Makkah conspired to kill the Messenger of Allah , or expel him or imprison him, Allah wanted him to fight the people of Makkah, and commanded him to go to Al-Madinah. What Allah said was:
(وَقَلَ رَبِّ أَدْخِلْنِي مُدْخَلَ صِدْقٍ وَأخْرِجْنِي مُخْرَجَ صِدْقٍ)

(And say: “My Lord! Let my entry be good, and (likewise) my exit be good…”)

(وَقَلَ رَبِّ أَدْخِلْنِي مُدْخَلَ صِدْقٍ)

(And say: “My Lord! Let my entry be good…”) means, my entry to Al-Madinah.

(وَأخْرِجْنِي مُخْرَجَ صِدْقٍ)

(and (likewise) my exit be good,) means, my exit from Makkah. This was also the view of 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam.

(وَاجْعِلْ لِي مِن لَّدُنِّكَ سُلْطَنًا نَصِيرًا)

(And grant me from You a helping authority.) Al-Hasan Al-Basri explained this Ayah; “His Lord promised to take away the kingdom and glory of Persia and give it to him, and the kingdom and glory of Byzantium and give it to him.” Qatadah said, “The Prophet of Allah knew that that he could not achieve this without authority or power, so he asked for authority to help him support the Book of Allah, the Laws of Allah, the obligations of Allah and to establish the religion of Allah. Authority is a mercy from Allah which He places among His servants, otherwise some of them would attack others, and the strong would consume the weak.” Alongside the truth, he also needed power and authority in order to suppress those who opposed and resisted him, hence Allah said:

(لَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا رُسُلَنَا بَيْنَبَيْنِتَ)

(Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs,) until His saying,

(وَأَنزَلْنَا الْحَدِيدَ)

(And We brought forth iron) 57:25

A Threat to the Disbelievers of the Quraysh

(وَقَلْ جَآئِهَا الْحَقُّ وَزَهَقَ الْبَطْلِ)

(And say: “Come to the truth and escape the falsehood.”)
(And say: "Truth has come and falsehood has vanished...") This is a threat and a warning to the disbelievers of the Quraysh, for there has come to them from Allah the truth of which there can be no doubt and which they have no power to resist. This is what Allah has sent to them of the Qur'an, faith and beneficial knowledge. Their falsehood has perished or vanished and been destroyed, it cannot remain or stand firm in the face of the truth.

(بَلْ نَقْذِفُ بِالَّذِی نَفْسَهُ عَلَی الْبَطَلِ قَبْدُمَعْهُ فَإِذَا هُوَ زَاهِقٌ)

Nay, We fling the truth against the falsehood, so it destroys it, and behold, it disappears. Al-Bukhari recorded that 'Abdullah bin Mas'ud said: The Prophet entered Makkah (at the Conquest), and around the House (the Ka'bah) were three hundred and sixty idols. He started to strike them with a stick in his hand, saying,

(جَآءَ الْحَقَّ وَزَهَقَ الْبَطَلُ إِنَّ الْبَطَلَ كَانَ زَهُوقًا)

(Truth has come and falsehood has vanished. Surely falsehood is ever bound to vanish.) 17:81

(جَآءَ الْحَقَّ وَمَا يُبَدِّیءُ الْبَطَلُ وَمَا يَعْيَدُ)

(Truth has come, and falsehood can neither create anything nor resurrect (anything).) 34:49

(وَتَنزَّلُ مِنَ الْقُرْءَانِ مَا هُوَ شِقَاءُ وَرَحْمَةً للْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَلَا يَزِيدُ الظَّلَمِينَ إِلَّا خَسَارًا)

(82. And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a cure and a mercy to the believers, and it increases the wrongdoers in nothing but loss.)

The Qur'an is a Cure and a Mercy

Allah tells us that His Book, which He has revealed to His Messenger Muhammad, the Qur'an to which falsehood cannot come, from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise, is a cure and a mercy for the believers, meaning that it takes away whatever is in their hearts of doubt, hypocrisy, Shirk, confusion and inclination towards falsehood. The Qur'an cures all of that. It is also a mercy through which one attains faith and wisdom and seeks goodness. This is only for those who believe in it and accept it as truthful, it is a cure and a mercy only for such people. As for the disbeliever who is wronging himself by his disbelief, when he hears the Qur'an, it only makes him further from the truth and increases him in his disbelief. The problem lies with the disbeliever himself, not with the Qur'an, as Allah says:
(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a cure. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness in their ears, and it is blindness for them. They are those who are called from a place far away (so they neither listen nor understand).") 41:44

(And whenever there comes down a Surah, some of them (hypocrites) say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it" As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice. But as for those in whose hearts is a disease, it will add suspicion and doubt to their suspicion, disbelief and doubt; and they die while they are disbelievers.) (9:124-125) And there are many other similar Ayat.

(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a cure and a mercy to the believers.) Qatadah said, "When the believer hears it, he benefits from it and memorizes it and understands it."

(and it increases the wrongdoers in nothing but loss.) They do not benefit from it or memorize it or understand it, for Allah has made this Qur'an a cure and a mercy for the believers.
(83. And when We bestow Our grace on man, he turns away and becomes arrogant. And when evil touches him, he is in great despair.) (84. Say: "Each one does according to Shakilatihi, and your Lord knows best of him whose path is right.")

**Turning away from Allah at Times of Ease and despairing at Times of Calamity**

Allah tells us about the weakness that is inherent in man, except for those whom He protects at both times of ease and calamity. If Allah blesses a man with wealth, good health, ease, provision and help, and he gets what he wants, he turns away from the obedience and worship of Allah, and becomes arrogant. Mujahid said, "(It means) he goes away from Us." I say, this is like the Ayah:

(قلَّمَا كَشَفْنَا عَنْهُ ضَرْرَةَ مَرَّ كَانْ لَمْ يَذْعَنَا إِلَى ضَرْرٍ مَّسَّهُ)

(But when We have removed his harm from him, he passes on as if he had never invoked Us for a harm that touched him!) 10:12 (and;)

(قلَّمَا نَجَّكُمْ إِلَى الْبَرَّ أَعْرَضْتُمْ)

(But when He brings you safe to land, you turn away.) When man is stricken with evil, which means disasters, accidents and calamities,

(كَانَ يَبُوْسَاَ)

(he is in great despair.), meaning that he thinks he will never have anything good again. As Allah says,
(And if We give man a taste of mercy from Us, and remove it from him, verily, He is despairing, ungrateful. But if We let him taste good after evil has touched him, he is sure to say: "Ills have departed from me." Surely, he is exultant, and boastful. Except those who show patience and do righteous good deeds: those, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward.) (11:9-11)

(Say: "Each one does according to Shakilatihi...") Ibn `Abbas said, "According to his inclinations." Mujahid said, "According to his inclinations and his nature." Qatadah said, "According to his intentions." Ibn Zayd said, "According to his religion." All these suggestions are close in meaning. This Ayah - and Allah knows best - is a threat and a warning to the idolators, like the Ayah:

(وَقَلْ كُلُّ یَعْمَلُ عَلَى شَاکِلَتِهِ) (And say to those who do not believe: "Act according to your ability and way") (11:121) So Allah says:

(وَقَلْ لِلَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِّنُونَ اعْمَلُوا عَلَى مَكَانتَكُمْ) (And say to those who do not believe: "Each one does according to Shakilatihi, and your Lord knows best of him whose path is right.") meaning either us or you. Everyone will be rewarded in accordance with his deeds, for nothing whatsoever is hidden from Allah.

(وَيَسْلُوْنَكَ عَنِ الرَّوحِ قَلْ الرَّوحُ مِنْ أَمْرِ رَبِّي وَمَا أُوتِيَ مِنَ الْعَلِيمِ إِلَّا قَليْلًا)
(85. And they ask you concerning the Ruh (the spirit). Say: "The Ruh (the spirit) is one of the things, the knowledge of which is only with my Lord. And of knowledge, you (mankind) have been given only a little.")

**The Ruh (spirit)**

Al-Bukhari recorded in his Tafsir of this Ayah that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "While I was walking with the Prophet on a farm, and he was resting on a palm-leaf stalk, some Jews passed by. Some of them said to the others, 'Ask him about the Ruh.' Some of them said, 'What urges you to ask him about that?' Others said, 'Do not ask him, lest he gives you a reply which you do not like.' But they said, 'Ask him.' So they asked him about the Ruh. The Prophet kept quiet and did not give them an answer, and I knew that he was receiving revelation, so I stayed where I was. When the revelation was complete, the Prophet said:

(ويَسْلُونَكَ عَنِ الرُّوحِ قَلُ الَّتِيْنِ مِنْ أَمْرٍ رَبّيِّ)

(And they ask you concerning the Ruh (the spirit). Say: "The Ruh (the spirit) is one of the things, the knowledge of which is only with my Lord...") This context would seem to imply that this Ayah was revealed in Al-Madinah, and that it was revealed when the Jews asked him this question in Al-Madinah, although the entire Surah was revealed in Makkah. This may be answered with the suggestion that this Ayah may have been revealed to him in Al-Madinah a second time, after having previously been revealed in Makkah, or that he was divinely inspired to respond to their question with a previously-revealed Ayah, namely the Ayah in question. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Ikrimah said, "The People of the Book asked the Messenger of Allah about the Ruh, and Allah revealed:

(ويَسْلُونَكَ عَنِ الرُّوحِ)

(And they ask you concerning the Ruh...) They said, 'You claim that we have only a little knowledge, but we have been given the Tawrah, which is the Hikmah,

(وَمَنْ يُؤْتِ الْحِكْمَةَ فَقَدْ أُوْتَىْ خَيْرًا كَثِيرًا)

(and he, to whom Hikmah is granted, is indeed granted abundant good.)' 2:269 Then the Ayah

(ولَوْ أَنْمَأ فِي الأُرْضِ مِنْ شَجَرَةٍ أَقْلاَمٍ وَالْبَحْرُ)

(And if all the trees on the earth were pens and the sea (were ink wherewith to write), with seven seas behind it to add to its (supply),) 31:27 was revealed. He said, "Whatever knowledge you have been given, if Allah saves you from the Fire thereby, then it is great and good, but in comparison to the knowledge of Allah, it is very little."
(And they ask you concerning the Ruh.) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This was when the Jews said to the Prophet, 'Tell us about the Ruh and how the Ruh will be punished that is in the body - for the Ruh is something about which only Allah knows, and there was no revelation concerning it.' He did not answer them at all, then Jibril came to him and said:

(قل الروح من أمر ربى وما اوتيتم من العلم إلا قليلاً)

(Say: "The Ruh (the spirit) is one of the things, the knowledge of which is only with my Lord. And of knowledge, you (mankind) have been given only a little.") So the Prophet told them about that, and they said, 'Who told you this?' He said,

(جاءني به جبريل من عند الله)

(Jibril brought it to me from Allah.) They said, 'By Allah, no one has told you that except our enemy.') i.e., Jibril. Then Allah revealed:

(قل من كان عدوانا لجبريل فإنه نزله على قلبي
بإذن الله مصدقا لما بين يديه)

(Say: "Whoever is an enemy to Jibril (let him die in his fury), for indeed he has brought it (this Qur'an) down to your heart by Allah's permission, confirming what came before it.") 2:97

The Ruh and the Nafs

As-Suhayili mentioned the dispute among the scholars over whether the Ruh is the same as the Nafs, or something different. He stated that it is light and soft, like air, flowing through the body like water through the veins of a tree. He states that the Ruh which the angel breathes into the fetus is the Nafs, provided that it joins the body and acquires certain qualities because of it, whether good or bad. So then it is either a soul in (complete) rest and satisfaction (89:27) or inclined to evil (12:53), just as water is the life of the tree, then by mixing with it, it produces something else, so that if it mixes with grapes and the grapes are then squeezed, it becomes juice or wine. Then it is no longer called water, except in a metaphorical sense. Thus we should understand the connection between Nafs and Ruh; the Ruh is not called Nafs except when it joins the body and is affected by it. So in conclusion we may say: the Ruh is the origin and essence, and the Nafs consists of the Ruh and its connection to the body. So they are the same in one sense but not in another. This is a good explanation, and Allah knows best. I say: people speak about the essence of the Ruh and its rulings, and many books have been written on this topic. One of the best of those who spoke of this was Al-Hafiz Ibn Mandah in a book which we have heard about the Ruh.
ودين شئنا لندَهبن حليتَنا البالذى أوحيننا إليكَ ثمّ لا تحدُكَ (لكَ به علِينَا وكيلاً)

(لا رحمة من ربَكِ إن فضله كانٌ علِينكَ كبيرًا
قَلْ لَنِن اجتمعت الإنسُ والجنْ على أن يأتوا
بمِثل هَذَا الْقُرَءَانِ لا يأثونَ بِمِثله وَلَوْ كان
بَعْضُهُم لِبَعْضٍ ظَهِيرًا - ولَقَدْ صَرَفْنَا لِلنَّاسِ فِي
هَذَا الْقُرَءَانِ مِن كُلّ مِثلٍ فَأَبَى أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ إِلَاٰ
كُفُورًا)

(86. And if We willed, We could surely take away that which We have revealed to you. Then you would find no protector for you against Us in that respect.) (87. Except as a mercy from your Lord. Verily, His grace unto you is ever great.) (88. Say: “If mankind and the Jinn were together to produce the like of this Qur'an, they could not produce the like thereof, even if they helped one another.”) (89. And indeed We have fully explained to mankind, in this Qur'an, every kind of similitude, but most of mankind refuse (the truth and accept nothing) but disbelief.)

If Allah willed, He could take away the Qur'an

Allah mentions the blessing and great bounty that He has bestowed upon His servant and Messenger Muhammad by revealing to Him the Noble Qur'an to which falsehood cannot come, from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise. Ibn Mas'ud said, "A red wind will come to the people, meaning at the end of time, from the direction of Syria, and there will be nothing left in a man's Mushaf (copy of the Qur'an) or in his heart, not even one Ayah." Then Ibn Mas'ud recited:

ودين شئنا لندَهبن حليتَنا البالذى أوحيننا إليكَ (And if We willed, We could surely take away that which We have revealed to you.)

Challenging by the Qur'an
Then Allah points out the great virtue of the Qur’an, and says that even if mankind and the Jinn were all to come together and agree to produce something like that which was revealed to His Messenger, they would never be able to do it, even if they were to cooperate and support and help one another. This is something which is impossible. How could the words of created beings be like the Words of the Creator Who has no equal and peer, for there is none like unto Him.

(And indeed We have fully explained to man-kind,) meaning, `We have furnished them with evidence and definitive proof, and We have shown them the truth and explained it in detail, yet despite that most of mankind insist on disbelief, i.e., denying and rejecting the truth.'

(وَلَقَدْ سَرَقَّفَنَا لِلَّنَّاسِ)
Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah, Abu Jahl bin Hisham, `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah, Umayyah bin Khalaf, `As bin Wa’il, and Nabih and Munabbih - the two sons of Al-Hajjaj As-Sahmin, gathered all of them or some of them behind the Ka`bah after sunset. Some of them said to others, `Send for Muhammad and talk with him and argue with him, so that nobody will think we are to blame.' So they sent for him saying, `The nobles of your people have gathered for you to speak to them.' So the Messenger of Allah came quickly, thinking that maybe they were going to change their minds, for he was very keen that they should be guided, and it upset him to see their stubbornness. So he came and sat with them, and they said, `O Muhammad, we have sent for you so that nobody will think we are to blame. By Allah we do not know any man among the Arabs who has brought to his people what you have brought to your people. You have slandered our forefathers, criticized our religion, insulted our reason, slandered our gods and caused division. There is no objectionable thing that you have not brought between us. If you are preaching these things because you want wealth, we will collect some of our wealth together for you and make you the wealthiest man among us.

If you are looking for position, we will make you our leader. If you are looking for kingship, we will make you our king. If what has come to you is a type of Jinn that has possessed you, then we can spend our money looking for the medicine that will rid you of it so that no one will think we are to blame.' The Messenger of Allah said:

Ma bi ma tawallun, ma jannakum bima jinnaka bi aflatub amoolakum, wala shurfa fikum, wala almalak alikum, wala Allah baytini lilikum rasuluna wa anizaru iliy kitaban, wa Amrini an akun likum bisirra wa nziirra, qablaakte rasalat Rabbi wa nasihata likum, fan talbuala minni ma jinnaka bi fahu hotakum fi aldinan wa alakhirah, wa an terdoha uli acsir lamr Allah, hatha ya`huk Allah biini wabhinnaka.

(My case is not as you say. I have not brought what I have brought to you because I want your wealth or to be your leader or king. But Allah has sent me to you as a Messenger and has revealed to me a Book and has commanded me to bring you good news and a warning. So, I have conveyed to you the Messages of my Lord and have advised you accordingly. If you accept what I have brought to you, then this is your good fortune in this world and the Hereafter, but
if you reject it, I shall wait patiently for the command of Allah until Allah judges between me and you.) or words to that effect. They said, 'O Muhammad, if you do not accept what we have offered you, then you know that there is no other people whose country is smaller, whose wealth is less and whose life is harder than ours, so ask your Lord Who has sent you with what He has sent you, to move away these mountains for us that are constricting us, to make our land wider and cause rivers to gush forth in it like the rivers of Syria and Iraq, and to resurrect for us those of our forefathers who have passed away.

Let there be among those whom He resurrects Qusayy bin Kilab, for he was a truthful old man, and we will ask them whether what you are saying is true or false. If you do what we are asking, and they (the people who are resurrected) say that you are telling the truth, then we will believe you and acknowledge your status with Allah and believe that He has sent you as a Messenger as you say.' The Messenger of Allah said to them:

(I was not sent for this purpose. I have brought to you from Allah that with which He has sent me, and I have conveyed to you the Message with which I was sent to you. If you accept what I have brought to you, then this is your good fortune in this world and the Hereafter, but if you reject it, I shall wait patiently for the command of Allah until Allah judges between me and you.) They said, 'If you will not do this for us, then at least do something for yourself. Ask your Lord to send an angel to confirm that what you are saying is the truth and to speak up on your behalf. Ask Him to give you gardens and treasures and palaces of gold and silver, and to make you independent so that you will not have to do what we see you doing, for you stand in the marketplaces seeking provision just as we do. Then we will know the virtue of your position with your Lord and whether you are a Messenger as you claim.' The Messenger of Allah said to them:

 Maar bheda ba'ithan, inama itiktum min 'unad Allah yima ba'ithuni bihi, qad lita'ikum ma arsalatuh bii ilikum, qaan tqa'buluhu qahor hattahkum fi 'ulnii wa'lakhir, wain terdoo hali 'ascir 'l'amr Allah hattih yu'hkum Allah baynine wa'buttikum

Ma ana yaq'ala, ma ana yaladi ya'sala rabbuhu ha, wma ba'ithtu ilikum baha, wllkn Allah ba'ithuni bashir wtdirar,
(I will not do that, and I will not ask my Lord for this. I was not sent to you for this reason. But Allah has sent me to you to bring you good news and a warning. If you accept what I have brought to you, then this is your good fortune in this world and the Hereafter, but if you reject it, I shall wait patiently for the command of Allah until Allah judges between me and you.) They said, 'Then cause the sky to fall upon us, as you claim that if your Lord wills, He can do that. We will not believe in you until you do this.' The Messenger of Allah said to them:

That is for Allah to decide. If He wills, He will do that to you.) They said, 'O Muhammad, did your Lord not know that we would sit with you and ask you what we have asked and make the requests that we have made He should have told you beforehand and taught you how to reply to us, and informed you what He would do to us if we do not accept what you have brought to us. We have heard that the one who is teaching you this, is a man in Al-Yamamah called Ar-Rahman. By Allah, we will never believe in Ar-Rahman. We are warning you, O Muhammad, that we will not let you do what you want to do until you or we are destroyed.' One of them said, 'We worship the angels who are the daughters of Allah.' Another said, 'We will never believe in you until you bring Allah and the angels before (us) face to face.' When they said this, the Messenger of Allah got up and left them. `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah bin Al-Mughirah bin `Abdullah bin `Umar bin Makhzum, the son of his paternal aunt `Atikah, the daughter of `Abdul-Muttalib, also got up and followed him. He said to him, 'O Muhammad, your people have offered you what they have offered you, and you did not accept it. Then they asked for things for themselves so that they would know your position with Allah, and you did not do that for them. Then they asked you to hasten on the punishments with which you are scaring them. By Allah, I will never believe in you unless you take a ladder to heaven and ascend it while I am watching, then you bring with you an open book and four angels to testify that you are as you say. By Allah, even if you did that, I think that I would not believe you.' Then he turned away from the Messenger of Allah, and the Messenger of Allah went home to his family, grieving over having missed out on what he had hoped for when his people had called him, because he saw that they were resisting him even more.'
(Rather, You open for them the gate of repentance and mercy.) This is like the Ayah:

ومَا مَنَعَنَّا أَن نُرْسِلَ بِالْآيَاتِ إِلَّا أَن كَذَّبَ بِهَا الأُولُوْنَ وَعَائِتِيْنَا نَمُودُ النَّاَقَة مُبِصِرَةً فَظَلَمُوا بِهَا وَمَا نُرْسِلُ بِالْآيَاتِ إِلَّا تَحْوِيقًا)

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them. And We sent the she-camel to Thamud as a clear sign, but they did her wrong. And We sent not the signs except to warn, and to make them afraid (of destruction).) (17:59) And Allah says:

وَقَالَوْا مَا لِهِذَا الرَّسُولِ يَأْكُلُ الطَّعَامَ وِيَمْشِي فِى الْأَسْوَاقِ لَوْلَا أَنْزَلْنَ اِلَيْهِ مَلَكٌ أَوْ نَذِيرٌ أَوْ يَلُقَّى إِلَيْهِ كَثْرٌ أَوْ نَكُونُ لَهُ جَنَّةً يَأْكُلُ مِنْهَا وَقَالَ الظَّلَمُونَ إِنْ تَنْتَبِعُونَ إِلَّا رَجُلٌ مُسْحُورٌ أَنْظُرْ كَيْفَ ضَرَبَّوا لَكَ الْأَمْثَلَ فَضَلُّوْا فَلا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ سَبِيلًا - تَبَارَكَ الَّذِى إِنْ شَأَءَ جَعَلَ لَكَ حَيْرَةً مِنْ ذَلِكَ جَنَّتَ تَجْرُّى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ وَيَجْعَلُ لَكَ فَصْوَورًا - يَكْبُرُوْا بِالسَّاعَةِ وَأُعْدَنَا لِمَنْ كَذَّبَ بِالسَّاعَةِ سَعِيرًا)

(And they say: "Why does this Messenger eat food, and walk about in the markets (as we). Why is not an angel sent down to him to be a warner with him Or (why) has not a treasure been granted to him, or why has he not a garden whereof he may eat" And the wrongdoers say: "You follow none but a man bewitched." See how they coin similitudes for you, so they have gone astray, and they cannot find a path. Blessed be He Who, if He wills, will assign you better than that - Gardens under which rivers flow and will assign you palaces. Nay, they deny the Hour, and for those who deny the Hour, We have prepared a flaming Fire.) (25:7-11) Allah's saying,
(until you cause a spring to gush forth from the earth for us) refers to a spring of flowing water. They asked him to bring forth springs of fresh water in the land of Al-Hijaz, here and there. This is easy for Allah, may He be glorified and exalted; if He willed, He could do that. He could have responded to all their demands, but He knew that they would not be guided by that, as He says:

(إنَّ الَّذينَ حَقَّتُ عَلَيْهِمُ كَلِمَةٌ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَآءَتَهُمُ كَلْتُ عَيْنَىٰ حَتَّى يَرَوُّوا العَذَابَ الأَلِيمَ)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) (10:96-97) And Allah says:

(وَلَوْ أَنَّا نَزَّلْنَا إِلَيْهِمْ المَلَائِكَةَ وَكَلِمَتَهُمْ الْمُوْتَى وَحَشَّرْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ كُلْ شَيْءٍ فَبَلَأَ مَا كَانُوا لِيُؤْمِنُوا)

(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them, and We had gathered together all things before their very eyes, they would not have believed) (6:111)

(Or you cause the heaven to fall upon us in pieces, as you have pretended,) means, `you promised us that on the Day of Resurrection the heavens will be split asunder, being broken and torn up, with parts of it falling down, so do that in this world and make it fall in pieces.' This is like when they said:

(اللَّهُمَّ إِنْ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقَّ مِنْ عِندِكَ فَأَمْضِرُ عَلَيْنَا حَجَارَةً مَنْ السَّمَاءَ)

(O Allah! If this (the Qur'an) is indeed the truth from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky.) (8:32) Similarly, the people of Shu‘ayb asked him:

(فَأُسْقِطْ عَلَيْنَا كَسْفًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ إِنْ كُنتُمْ مِنَ الصَّدِيقِينَ)
(Or you have a house of Zukhruf.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah said, "This is gold." This was also what was said in the recitation of Ibn Mas`ud, "Or you have a house of gold."

(or you ascend up into the sky,) meaning, you climb up on a ladder while we are watching you.

(and even then we will put no faith in your ascension until you bring down for us a Book that we would read.) Mujahid said, "This means a book in which there would be one page for each person, on which would be the words: 'This is a book from Allah to so-and-so the son of so-and-so, which he would find by his head when he woke up in the morning.'"

(Say: "Glorified be my Lord! Am I anything but a man, sent as a Messenger") meaning, 'Glorified, exalted and sanctified be He above the notion that anyone would come before Him concerning any matter pertaining to His authority and sovereignty. He is the One Who does what He wills. If He willed, he could have given you what you asked for, or if He willed, he could have restrained. I am only a Messenger to you, sent to convey the Messages of my Lord and advise you. I have done that, and the response to what you have asked is to be decided by Allah, may He be glorified.'
(94. And nothing prevented men from believing when the guidance came to them, except that they said: "Has Allah sent a man as (His) Messenger") (95. Say: "If there were on the earth, angels walking about in peace and security, We should certainly have sent down for them from the heaven an angel as a Messenger.")

The refusal of the Idolators to believe because the Messenger was a Human -- and its refutation

(وَمَا مَنَعَ النَّاسَ)

(And nothing prevented men) means, most of them,

(أَن يُؤْمِنُوا)

(from believing) and following the Messengers, except the fact that they found it strange that human beings would be sent as Messengers, as Allah says:

(أَكَانَ لِلنَّاسِ عَجَبًا أَنَّ أُوْحَيْنَا إِلَى رَجُلٍ مِّنْهُمْ أَنْ أَنْذِرِ النَّاسَ وَبُشِّرِ الَّذِينَ عَامَّنُوا أَنْ لَهُمْ قَدَمَ صِدِّيقٌ عَندَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(Is it a wonder for mankind that We have sent Our revelation to a man from among themselves (saying): "Warn mankind, and give good news to those who believe that they shall have with their Lord the rewards of their good deeds") 10:2( And Allah says:

(ذَلِكَ بَأْنَةٌ كَانَتْ نَأْتِيهِمْ رُسُلُهُمْ بِالبَيِّنَاتِ فَقَالَوْا أُبَشَرْتُمْ يَهْدُونَا)

(That was because there came to them their Messengers with clear proofs, but they said: "Shall mere men guide us") 64:6( Fira`wn and his people said:

(أَنْوَمُنِ لِبَشَرِيْنَ مَثِيلًا وَقُوَّمُهُمَا لَنَا عَبِيدُونَ)

(They said: "Shall we believe in two men like ourselves, and their people are obedient to us with humility!") 23: 47( Similarly, the nations said to their Messengers:}
(You are no more than human beings like us! You wish to turn us away from what our fathers
used to worship. Then bring us a clear authority") 14:10( And there are many other similar
Ayat. Then Allah says, pointing out His kindness and mercy towards His servants, that He sends
to them Messengers of their own kind so that they will understand what he says and will be
able to speak to him directly. If He sent to mankind a Messenger from among the angels, they
would not be able to deal with him face to face and learn from him, as Allah says:

(Indeed, Allah conferred a great favor on the believers when He sent among them a Me senger
from among themselves) 3:164

(Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger from among yourselves) 10:128

(Similarly, We have sent among you a Messenger of your own, reciting to you Our verses (the
Qur'an) and purifying you, and teaching you the Book and the Hikmah, and teaching you that
which you used not to know. Therefore remember Me. I will remember you, and be grateful to
Me and never be ungrateful to Me.) (2:151-152) Allah says here:

(Say: "If there were on the earth, angels walking about in peace and security,) meaning, just as
you do,
(We should certainly have sent down for them from the heaven an angel as a Messenger).

meaning, `one of their own kind. But as you are human, We have sent to you Messengers from yourselves, as a kindness and a mercy.'

(96. Say: "Sufficient is Allah for a witness between me and you. Verily, He is Ever the All-Knower, the All-Sēer of His servants.") Allah tells His Prophet how to prove that what he has brought is true, saying to him to tell them: "He (Allah) is a witness over me and over you. He knows what I have brought to you. If I were lying to you, He would take revenge on me in the severest manner," as Allah says:

(96. And if he had forged a false saying concerning Us, We surely would have seized him by his right hand, And then We certainly would have cut off his life artery.) (69:44-46) Allah said;

(Verily, He is Ever the All-Knower, the All-Sēer of His servants.) meaning, He knows best who among them deserves blessings, good treatment and guidance, and who deserves to be doomed and led astray. He says:

(97. And he whom Allah guides, he is led aright; and whomever He leaves astray can never find helpers other than Him, and We shall gather them together on the Day of Resurrection on their faces, blind, dumb and deaf; their abode will be Hell; whenever it abates, We shall increase for them the fierceness of the Fire.)
Guidance and Misguidance are in the Hands of Allah

Allah tells us how He deals with His creation and how His rulings are carried out. He tells us that there is none who can put back His judgement, for whomever He guides cannot be led astray,

(وَمَن يُضَلَّ قَلَّن تَجِدَ لَهُمْ أُولِيَّاهُمْ مِن دُونِهِ)

(and whomever He leaves astray can never find helpers other than Him) to guide him. As Allah says:

(مَن يَهْدُ اللّهُ فَهُوَ الْمُهْتَدِ وَمَن يُضَلَّ قَلَّن تَجِدَ لِهُ وَلِيًا مُّرَشِّدًا)

(He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no Wali (guiding friend) to lead him) 18:17

The Punishment of the People of Misguidance

(وَنَحْشُرُهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عَلَى وَجُوهَهُمْ)

(and We shall gather them together on the Day of Resurrection on their faces.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas bin Malik that the Prophet was asked, "O Messenger of Allah, how will the people be gathered on their faces" He said,

«الذِّي أُمِّشَاهُمْ عَلَى أرْجُلِهِمْ قَادِرٌ عَلَى أَن يُمَشِّيَهُمْ عَلَى وَجُوهِهِمْ»

(The One Who made them walk on their feet is able to make them walk on their faces.) It was also reported (by Al-Bukhari and Muslim) in the Two Sahihs.

(عُمِيًا)

(blind) means, unable to see.

(وَبَكَمَا)
(dumb) means, unable to speak.

(وَصَمَا)

(deaf) means, unable to hear. They will be in this state as a punishment for the way they were in this world, blind, dumb and deaf to the truth. This will be their recompense when they are gathered on the Day of Resurrection, at the time when they need these faculties most of all.

(مَأَوَاهُمْ)

(their abode) means, their destination.

(جَهَنْمُ كُلَّمَا حَبَّتُ)

(will be Hell; whenever it abates,) Ibn `Abbas said, "(This means) calms down," Mujahid said, (It means) is extinguished,"

(زَدَنَاهُمْ سَعِيرًا)

(We shall increase for them the fierceness of the Fire.) meaning, increasing its flames and heat and coals, as Allah says:

(فَدُوقُوْا فَلَنْ تَزِيدُ كُمْ إِلَّا عَذَابًا)

(So taste you (the results of your evil actions). No increase shall We give you, except in torment.) (78:30)

(ذَلِكَ جَزَآؤُهُمْ بَيْنَهُمْ كَفَرَوْا بِآيَتِنَا وَقَالُوا أَعُدًا

كَنَا عِظَامًا وَرَفَّقَانَا أَعُدًا لِمُبْعِثَتْنَاهُمْ خَلَقًا جَدِيدًا

أَوَلَمْ يَرُوُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ

والأَرْضَ قَادِرٌ عَلَى أَن يَخْلُقَ مِثْلَهُمْ وَجَعَلَ لَهُمْ

أَجَلًا لَا رَيْبٍ فِيهِ فَأَبَى الظَّلُومُونَ إِلَّا كَفُورًا)

(98. That is their recompense, because they denied Our Ayat and said: "When we are bones and fragments, shall we really be raised up as a new creation") (99. See they not that Allah, Who
created the heavens and the earth, is able to create the like of them. And He has decreed for them an appointed term, whereof there is no doubt. But the wrongdoers refuse but disbelief.)

Allah says: `This punishment, being resurrected blind, dumb and deaf, is what they deserve, because they disbelieved,

(بَائِتِنَا)

(Our Ayat), i.e., Our proof and evidence, and did not think that the resurrection could ever happen.'

(وَقَالُوا أَعْدَاءَ كُنَا عَظِمَّا وَرَفِقُنا)

(and said: "When we are bones and fragments...") meaning, when we have disintegrated and our bodies have rotted away,

(أَعْدَاءَ لَمْ بُعْجُّوْنَ حَلَقًا جَدِيدًا)

(shall we really be raised up as a new creation) meaning, after we have disintegrated and disappeared and been absorbed into the earth, will we come back a second time Allah established proof against them and told them that He is able to do that, for He created the heavens and the earth, so raising them up again is easier for Him than that, as He says:

(لَحْلَقٌ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ أُكْبَرُ مِنْ حَلَقِ النَّاسِ)

(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind;) )40:57(

(أَوَلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ وَلَمْ يَعُنَّ بِخَلْقِهِنَّ بَقَادِرًا عَلَى أَنْ يُحْيِى المَوْتَى)

(Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead) )46: 33( 
(Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, able to create the like of them? Yes, indeed! He is the All-Knowing Supreme Creator. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Bel!" and it is.) (36:81-82) And Allah says here:

(أَوَلَمْ يَرْوَأَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِي خَلَقَ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ قَادِرٌ عَلَى أَن يَخْلُقَ مِثْلَهُمْ)

(See they not that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, is able to create the like of them.) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection, He will recreate and restore their bodies, as He created them in the first place.

(وَجَعَلَ لَهُمْ أَجَلًا لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ)

(And He has decreed for them an appointed term, whereof there is no doubt.) means, He has set a time for them to be re-created and brought forth from their graves, an appointed time which must surely come to pass. As Allah says:

(وَمَا نُؤْخِرُهُ إِلَّا لَأَجْلٍ مَّعْدُودٍ)

(And We delay it only for a term (already) fixed.) (11:104)

(قَأَبِى الظَّلَمُوْنَ)

(But the wrongdoers refuse) -- after the proof has been established against them,

(إِلَّا كُفُورًا)

((and accept nothing) but disbelief.) means, they persist in their falsehood and misguidance.

(فَلَوْ أَنْتُمْ تَمْلِكُونَ حُزَآِيْنَ رَحْمَةٍ رَبّي إِذَا لأَمْسَكْتُمْ حَشْيَةً الإِنْقَافِ وَكَانَ الإِنسَانُ كَفُورًا)
Holding back is Part of Man's Nature

Allah says to His Messenger: “Tell them, O Muhammad, even if you had authority over the treasures of Allah, you would refrain from spending for fear of exhausting it.” Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah said, “This means for fear of poverty,” lest it run out, despite the fact that it can never be exhausted or come to an end. This is because it is part of your nature. So Allah says:

(وَكَانَ الْإِنْسَانُ قَتُورًا)

(and man is ever miserly.) Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah said: “(This means) stingy and holding back.” Allah says:

(أَمْ لَهُمْ نَصْيِبٌ مِّنَ الْمَلِكِ فَإِذَا لَا يُؤْثِنُونَ النَّاسَ
نَقِيرًاٌ)

(Or have they a share in the dominion Then in that case they would not give mankind even a Naqira.) (4:53), meaning that even if they had a share in the authority of Allah, they would not have given anything to anyone, not even the amount of a Naqira (speck on the back of a date stone). Allah describes man as he really is, except for those whom Allah helps and guides. Miserliness, discontent and impatience are human characteristics, as Allah says:

(إِنَّ الْإِنْسَانَ خَلَقَهُ لَهُ لوُعَآ - إِذَا مَسَّهُ الشَّرُّ
جَزْوَعَآ - وَإِذَا مَسَّهُ الْخَيْرُ مَنَوُعَآ - إِلَا الْمُصْلِّينَ)

(Verily, man was created very impatient; irritable when evil touches him; and stingy when good touches him. Except those who are devoted to Salah (prayers).) (70:19-22). And there are many other such references in the Qur'an. This is an indication of the generosity and kindness of Allah. In the Two Sahihs it says:

(بِيْدِ اللَّهِ مَلَائِيْ لاَ يَغْيِضُهَا نَقْفَةٌ سَحَاءُ اللَّيْلِ
وَالْيَوْمَ - أَرَأَيْتُمْ مَا أَنْقَفَ مُنْدُ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ
وَالأَرْضَ - فَإِنَّهُ لَمْ يَغْضِبْ مَا فِي يَمِينِهِ)
(Allah's Hand is full and never decreases because of His giving night and day. Do you not see how much He has given since He created the heavens and the earth, yet that which is in His right hand never decreases.)

(ولقد عائتينا موسى تسعة عائتين بيئات فاسُال بني إسرائيل إذ جاءهم فقال له فرعون إنى لأظنك يموسى مشكورا - قال لقد علمت ما أنزل هؤلاء إلا رب السموت والأرض بصائر وإنى لأظنك ففرعون مثيرا - فأراد أن يستفزهم من الأرض فأغرقناه ومن مغله جميعا - وقتلنا من بعد لهبى إسرائيل إسرعيل اسكتنوا الأرض
فإذا جاء وعد الآخرة جننا بكمة لقيا)

(101. And indeed We gave Musa nine clear signs. Ask then the Children of Israel, when he came to them, then Fir` awn said to him: "O Musa! I think you are indeed bewitched.") (102. He said: "Verily, you know that these signs have been sent down by none but the Lord of the heavens and the earth. And I think you are indeed, O Fir` awn, doomed to destruction!") (103. So he resolved to turn them out of the land. But We drowned him and all who were with him.) (104. And We said to the Children of Israel after him: "Dwell in the land, then, when the final and the last promise comes near, We shall bring you altogether as mixed crowd.")

The Nine Signs of Musa

Allah tells us that He sent Musa with nine clear signs, which provided definitive proof that his prophethood was real and that what he was conveying from the One Who had sent him to Fira`wn was true. These clear signs were: his staff, his hand, the years of famine, the sea, the flood, the locusts, the lice, the frogs and the blood. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas. Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "They were his hand and his staff, the five signs mentioned in Al-A`raf, and destruction of wealth and the rock." Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ash-Sha`bi and Qatadah said: "They are his hand, his staff, the years of famine, the failure of the crops, the flood, the locusts, the lice, the frogs and the blood."

(فاستكبروا و كانوا قوما مجرمين)

(Yet they remained arrogant, and they were of those people who were criminals.) 7:133

(meaning, despite all these signs and their witnessing of them, they disbelieved them and belied
them wrongfully and arrogantly, although they were themselves were convinced of them, so they did not have any effect on them. By the same token, (Allah tells His Messenger here,) `if We were to respond to what these people are asking you for, who have said that they will not believe in you until you cause springs to gush forth throughout the land for them, they would not respond or believe except if Allah willed.' As Fira`wn said to Musa, even though he had witnessed the signs which he brought,

"O Musa! I think you are indeed bewitched."

It was said that this meant he thought he was a sorcerer, but Allah knows best. These nine signs which were mentioned by the Imams (scholars) quoted above are what is referred to here, and in the Ayah:

"And throw down your stick!"

But when he saw it moving as if it were a snake, he turned in flight, and did not look back. (It was said:) "O Musa! Fear not." until His saying,

(among the nine signs (you will take) to Fira`wn and his people. Verily, they are a people who are rebellious.) 27:10-12

These Ayat include mention of the stick and the hand, and the rest of the nine signs are mentioned in detail in Surat Al-A`raf. Musa was also given many other signs, such as striking the rock with his staff and water flowing from it, their being shaded with clouds, manna and quails, and other signs which were bestowed upon the Children of Israel after they had left the land of Egypt. But here Allah mentions the nine signs which were witnessed by his people in Egypt. These became evidence against them, because they stubbornly rejected them out of disbelief. So Musa said to Fira`wn:

"Verily, you know that these signs have been sent down by none but the Lord of the heavens and the earth."

("Verily, to those who believe in Our signs, and who perform the "})}
(And I think you are indeed, O Fir`awn, doomed to destruction!) i.e., bound to be destroyed. This was the view of Mujahid and Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas said: "It means cursed." Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak said:

(مَثَبُورًا)

doomed to destruction.) means defeated. As Mujahid said, "doomed" includes all of these meanings.

The Destruction of Fir`awn and His People

(فَأَرَادَ أَن يَسْتَقْزِرُهُمْ مِنَ الْأَرْضِ)

(So he resolved to turn them out of the land.) means, he wanted to expel them and drive them out.

(فَأَغْرَقْنَاهُ وَمَن مَعَهُ جَمِيعًا وَفَقُلْنَا مِنْ بَعْضِهِ لِبَنِي إِسْرَأِيلَ اسْكُنُوا الْأَرْضَ)

(But We drowned him and all who were with him. And We said to the Children of Israel after him: "Dwell in the land...") This is good news for Muhammad, a foretelling of the conquest of Makkah, even though this Surah was revealed in Makkah before the Hijrah. Similarly, the people of Makkah wanted to expel the Prophet from the city, as Allah says in two Ayat:

(وَإِن كَادُوا لِيَسْتَقْزِرُونَكَ مِنَ الْأَرْضِ لِيُخْرَجُوكَ مِنْهَا)

(And verily, they were about to frighten you so much as to drive you out from the land...) 17:76-77( Hence Allah caused His Messenger to inherit Makkah, so he entered it by force, according to the better-known of the two opinions, and he defeated its people then out of kindness and generosity, he let them go, just as Allah caused the Children of Israel, who had been oppressed, to inherit the land, east and west, and to inherit the land of Fir`awn's people, with its farmland, crops and treasures. As Allah said,

(كَذَلِكَ وَأَوْرَثْنَهَا بَنِي إِسْرَأِيلَ)

(thus We caused the Children of Israel to inherit them.) (26:59). Here Allah says:
(And We said to the Children of Israel after him: "Dwell in the land, then, when the final and the last promise comes near, We shall bring you altogether as mixed crowd.") meaning, all of you, you and your enemies. Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said, "It means all together."

(وَبَالَاحْقِ أُنْزِلْنَاهُ وَبَالَاحْقِ نَزَّلَ وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَاكَ إلَّا مُبْشِرًا وَنَذِيرًا - وَفُرْقَانًا فَرَقْنَاهُ لِتَقْرَأْهُ عَلَى النَّاسِ عَلَى مُكْتِبٍ وَنِزْلَانُهُ تَنْزِيلاً)

(105. And with truth We have sent it down, and with truth it has descended. And We have sent you as nothing but a bearer of glad tidings, and a warner.) (106. And a Qur'an which We have divided (into parts), in order that you might recite it to men at intervals. And We have revealed it by stages.)

The Revelation of the Qur'an in Stages

Allah tells us that His Book, the Glorious Qur'an, has been sent with truth, i.e., it contains the truth, as Allah says:

(لَكِنِ اللَّهُ يَشْهَدُ بِمَا أَنْزَلَ إِلَيْكَ أَنزَلْتَهُ بِعِلْمِهِ وَالْمَلَائِكَةُ يَشْهَدُونَ)

(But Allah bears witness to that which He has sent down unto you; He has sent it down with His knowledge, and the angels bear witness) 4:166( meaning, it contains the knowledge which Allah wanted to teach to you, with His rulings, commands and prohibitions.

(وَبَالَاحْقِ نَزَّلَ)

(and with truth it has descended.) means, "It has been sent down to you, O Muhammad, preserved and protected, not contaminated or mixed with anything else, with nothing added or taken away. It has come to you with the truth, brought down by one mighty in power, trustworthy and strong, one who is obeyed by the higher group (angels)."

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَاكَ)
(And We have sent you) O Muhammad

(إِلَّا مُبِينَا وَتَذِيرًا)

(as nothing but a bearer of glad tidings and a warner). a bearer of glad tidings for the believers who obey you and a warner to the disbelievers who disobey you.

(وَقَرِئًا أَنَّا قَرِئَانُاهُ)

(And it is) a Qur'an which We have divided). The word translated here as "We have divided" may be read in two ways. If it is read as "Faraqnahu", with no Shaddah, the meaning is: 'We have made it depart from Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz to Bayt Al-'Izzah in the lowest heaven, then it was revealed in stages to the Messenger of Allah, according to events, over a period of twenty-three years.' This was narrated by `Ikrimah from Ibn `Abbas. It was also narrated that Ibn `Abbas read it as "Farraqnahu", with a Shaddah, meaning, 'We revealed it Ayah by Ayah, and have explained it and made it clear.' Hence Allah says:

(لِنَقْرَاهُ عَلَى النَّاس)

(in order that you might recite it to men), meaning, convey it to the people and recite it to them,

(عَلَى مُكْتِثٍ)

(at intervals.) meaning slowly.

(وَنَزَّلَنَّهُ تَنْزِيلًا)

(And We have revealed it by stages.) means, little by little.

قُلُوا بِهِ أَوْ لَا تَوَلَّوا إِنَّ الْذِينَ أُوْلُوا الْعَلْمَ

من قَبْلِهِ إِذَا يُتَبَلَّى عَلَيْهِمْ يَخْرُونَ لِلَّذِينَ سَجَدُوا

وَيَقُولُونَ سُبْحَانَ رَبِّي إِنِّي كَانَ وَعَدُ رَبِّي لَمْ يَفْسَدَ

وَيَخْرُونَ لِلَّذِينَ يَبْكُونَ وَيَزِيدُهُمْ حُشْوَةً

(107. Say: "Believe in it or do not believe (in it). Verily, those who were given knowledge before it, when it is recited to them, fall down on their chins (faces) in humble prostration.")

(108. And they say: "Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled.")

(109. And they fall down on their chins (faces) weeping and it increases their humility.)
Those Who were given Knowledge before truly admit the Qur'an

Allah says to His Prophet Muhammad:

(Ql)

(Say) O Muhammad to these disbelievers concerning what you have brought to them of this Glorious Qur'an:

(Qaุมُنَّا يِهْ أوَّ لا نُؤْمِنُنَّا)

("Believe in it (the Qur'an) or do not believe (in it).) meaning, it is all the same whether you believe in it or not, for it is true in and of itself. It was revealed by Allah, Who mentioned it previously in the Books that He revealed to other Messengers. Hence He says:

(Qنَّ الْذِّينَ أُوْمِنُوا الْعَلِيمَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ)

(Verily, those who were given knowledge before it,) meaning righteous people among the People of the Book, who adhered to their Books and appreciated them without distorting them.

(Qإِذَا يُبْلِى عَلَيْهِمْ)

(when it is recited to them,) means, when this Qur'an is recited to them,

(Qيَخْرُونَ لِلأَذْقَانِ سُجُدًا)

(fall down on their chins (faces) in humble prostration.) means, to Allah, in gratitude for the blessing He has bestowed on them by considering them fit to live until they met this Messenger to whom this Book was revealed. Hence they say:

(Qسُبْحَانَ رَبّنَا)

(Glory be to our Lord!), meaning, they extol and glorify their Lord for His perfect power and for not delaying the fulfillment of the promise which He made through His earlier Prophets, that He would send Muhammad. Hence they said:

(Qسُبْحَانَ رَبّنَا إِنْ كَانَ وَعْدُ رَبّنَا لَمَفْعَوْلاً)

(Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled.)
(وَيَخْرُونَ لِلَّدَقَانِ يَكُونُنَّ)
(And they fall down on their chins (faces) weeping) means, in submission to Allah, may He be glorified, and in expression of their belief and faith in His Book and His Messenger.

(وَيَزِيدُهُمْ حُشْوَعًا)
(and it increases their humility.) means, it increases them in faith and submission. As Allah says:

(وَالَّذِينَ اهْتَدَوْا زَادَهُمْ هَدًى وَعَاتِهِمْ نُقُوَّاهُمْ)
(While as for those who accept guidance, He increases their guidance and bestows on them their Taqwa.) (47:17).

(وَيَخْرُونَ)
(And they fall down) is a description rather than an action (i.e., this is a further description of their humility as referred to in Ayah 107; it does not imply that they prostrate twice).

قل أذَعْوا اللَّهَ أَوْ أَذَعْوا الرَّحْمَنَ أيَا مَا تَذْعَوا قَلْهُ الأَسْمَاءُ الْحُسْنَى وَلَا تَجْهَرْ بِصَلَاتِكَ وَلَا تُحَافَى بِهَا وَابْنَغَ بِيَّنِ ذَلِكَ سَبِيلاً وَقَلَ الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي لَمْ يَتَخَذِّ لَهُ وَلَمْ يَكْنَ لَهُ شَرِيكُ فِى المُلْكِ وَلَمْ يَكْنَ لَهُ وَلِىٍّ مَّنَ الْدَّلٍّ وَكَبْرِهُ تَكْبِيرًا)

(110. Say: “Invoke Allah or invoke Ar-Rahman (the Most Gracious), by whatever name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names. And offer your Salah (prayer) neither aloud nor in a low voice, but follow a way between.) (111. And say: “All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has not begotten a son, and Who has no partner in (His) dominion, nor is He low to have a supporter. And magnify Him with all magnificence.”)

To Allah belong the Most Beautiful Names

Allah says:
(Say) O Muhammad, to these idolators who deny that Allah possesses the attribute of mercy and refuse to call Him Ar-Rahman,

إِذْ أَدْعُوتُ اللَّهَ أَوْ أَدْعُوتُ الرَّحْمَنَ أَيَّا مَا تَدْعُو قَلْهُ (الأَسْمَاءُ الْحُسْنَىَ

("Invoke Allah or invoke Ar-Rahman (the Most Gracious), by whatever name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names.) meaning, there is no difference between calling on Him as Allah or calling on Him as Ar-Rahman, because He has the Most Beautiful Names, as He says:

هُوَ اللَّهُ الَّذِي لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ عَالِمُ الْغَيْبِ (وَالشَّهْدَةِ هُوَ الرَّحْمَنُ الرَّحِيمُ)

(He is Allah, beside Whom none has the right to be worshipped but He the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) (59:22) Until His saying:

لَهُ الأَسْمَاءُ الْحُسْنَى يُسْبِحُ لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ (وَالأَرْضِ)

(To Him belong the Best Names. All that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him.) 59:24

Makhul reported that one of the idolators heard the Prophet saying when he was prostrating: "O Most Gracious, O Most Merciful." The idolator said, he claims to pray to One, but he is praying to two! Then Allah revealed this Ayah. This was also narrated from Ibn `Abbas, and by Ibn Jarir.

The Command to recite neither loudly nor softly

وَلَأَ تَجْهِرْ بِصَلَاتِكَ

(And offer your Salah neither aloud) Imam Ahmad reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "This Ayah was revealed when the Messenger of Allah was preaching underground in Makkah."
(And offer your Salah neither aloud nor in a low voice,) Ibn `Abbas said: "When he prayed with his Companions, he would recite Qur'an loudly, and when the idolators heard that, they insulted the Qur'an, and the One Who had revealed it and the one who had brought it. So Allah said to His Prophet:

(ولا تْجْهَرْ بِصَلَاتِكَ)

(And offer your Salah (prayer) neither aloud) means, do not recite it aloud, lest the idolators hear you and insult the Qur'an,

(ولا تْنْخَافِتْ بِهَا)

(nor in a low voice,) means, nor recite it so quietly that your companions cannot hear the Qur'an and learn it from you.

(وَابْتَغْ بَيْنَ ذِلِكَ سَبيلاً)

(but follow a way between.)" This was also reported in the Two Sahihs. Ad-Dahhak also narrated something similar from Ibn `Abbas, and added: "When he migrated to Al-Madinah, this no longer applied, and he recited as he wished." Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the Messenger of Allah recited Qur'an quietly while he was praying, the (idolators) would disperse and refuse to listen to him; if one of them wanted to hear some of what he was reciting in his prayer, he would try to listen without anyone seeing him, because he was afraid of them. If he realized that anybody knew he was listening, he would go away lest they harm him, so he would stop listening. If the Prophet lowered his voice, those who wanted to listen to his recitation could not hear anything, so Allah revealed,

(ولا تْجْهَرْ بِصَلَاتِكَ)

(And offer your Salah neither aloud) meaning, do not recite aloud, lest those who want to listen disperse for fear of attracting unwelcome attention,

(ولا تْنْخَافِتْ بِهَا)

(nor in a low voice,) but do not make your voice so soft that the one who is trying to listen without being seen cannot hear anything at all. Perhaps he will pay attention to some of what he hears and benefit from it.

(وَابْتَغْ بَيْنَ ذِلِكَ سَبيلاً)

(but follow a way between.)" This was the view of `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Qatadah that this Ayah was revealed concerning recitation in prayer. It was narrated from Ibn Mas`ud: "Do not make it so soft that no one can hear it except yourself."

Declaration of Tawhid
(And say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has not begotten a son...") because Allah has stated that the Most Beautiful Names belong to Him, and has declared Himself to be above having any faults or defects.

(وَقَلْ لِلَّهِ الحَمْدُ الَّذِى لَمْ يُنْتَخِذَ وَلَدًا)

(And say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has not begotten a son, and Who has no partner in (His) dominion..." indeed, He is Allah, (the) One, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who begets not, nor was He begotten, and there is none co-equal or comparable unto Him.

(وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ وَلِيٌّ مَّنَ الدُّنُور)

(nor He is low to have a supporter.) means, He is not so humble or weak that He needs to have a helper or supporter or adviser, rather He Alone, with no partner or associate, may He be exalted, is the Creator of all things and is the One Who is running and controlling them by His will, with no partner or associate.

(وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ وَلِيٌّ مَّنَ الدُّنُور)

(nor He is low to have a supporter).) Mujahid said: He does not form an alliance with anyone, nor does He seek the support or help of anyone.

(وَكَبْرَتْ تَكْبِيرًا)

(And magnify Him with all magnificence.) means, glorify and extol Him far above whatever the transgressors and aggressors say. Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-Qurazi used to say about this Ayah,

(وَقَلْ لِلَّهِ الحَمْدُ الَّذِى لَمْ يُنْتَخِذَ وَلَدًا)

(And say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has not begotten a son...") that the Jews and Christians said that Allah has taken a son; the Arabs said, "At Your service, You have no partner except the partner You have, and You possess him and whatever he owns;" and the Sabians and Magians said, "If it were not for the supporters of Allah, He would be weak." Then Allah revealed this Ayah :
(And say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has not begotten a son, and Who has no partner in (His) dominion, nor is He low to have a supporter. And magnify Him with all magnificence.") End of Tafsir Surah Subhan)

Surat Al-Isra'. And to Allah be the praise and blessings.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Kahf

(Chapter - 18)

Which was revealed in Makkah

What has been mentioned about the Virtues of this Surah and the first and last ten Ayat, which provide protection from the Dajjal

Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Bara' said: "A man recited Al-Kahf and there was an animal in the house which began acting in a nervous manner. He looked, and saw a fog or cloud overhead. He mentioned this to the Prophet, who said:

» اقرأ فلان، فإنها السكينة تنزل عند القرآن أو تنزل للفقران أو (Keep on reciting so and so, for this is the tranquillity which descends when one reads Qur'an or because of reading Qur'an;) This was also recorded in the Two Sahihs. This man who recited it was Usayd bin Al-Hudayr, as we have previously mentioned in our Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Ad-Darda' that the Prophet said:

من حفظ عشر أيات من أولل سورة الكهف (Whoever memorizes ten Ayat from the beginning of Surat Al-Kahf will be protected from the Dajjal.) This was also recorded by Muslim, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and At-Tirmidhi. According to the version recorded by At-Tirmidhi,
(Whoever memorizes three Ayat from the beginning of Al-Kahf.) He said, it is "Hasan Sahih." In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded from Abu Sa`id that the Prophet said:

من قرأ سورة الكهف في يوم الجمعة أضاء له
من النور لما بينه وبين الجموعيين

(Whoever recites Surat Al-Kahf on Friday, it will illuminate him with light from one Friday to the next.) Then he said: "This Hadith has a Sahih chain, but they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it." Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi also recorded it in his Sunan from Al-Hakim, then he narrated with his own chain that the Prophet said:

من قرأ سورة الكهف كما نزلت، كانت له
نوراً يوم القيامة

(Whoever recites Surat Al-Kahf as it was revealed, it will be a light for him on the Day of Resurrection.)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

الحمد لله الذي أنزل علی عبده الكتاب ولم يجعل له عوجا - قيماً ليُنذر بأسا شديدًا من لدنه ويُبشر المؤمنين الذين يعملون الصلاحيات أن لهم أجرًا حسنًا - مأكثرين فيه أبدا - وينذر الذين قالوا انتح الله ولدا - ما لهم به من علم ولا لأبائهم كبرت كلمة تخرج من أفواهم إن يقولون إلا كذبًا

(1. All praise is due to Allah, Who has sent down to His servant the Book, and has not placed therein any crookedness.) (2. (He has made it) straight to give warning of a severe punishment from Him, and to give good news to the believers, who do righteous deeds, that they shall have a fair reward.) (3. They shall abide therein forever.) (4. And to warn those who say, "Allah has
begotten a child.”) (5. No knowledge have they of such a thing, nor had their fathers. Mighty is the word that comes out of their mouths. They utter nothing but a lie.)

**The Revelation of the Qur’an brings both Good News and a Warning**

In the beginning of this Tafsir, we mentioned that Allah, praises His Holy Self at the beginning and end of matters, for He is the One to be praised in all circumstances, all praise and thanks be to Him, in the beginning and in the end. He praises Himself for revealing His Mighty Book to His Noble Messenger Muhammad, which is the greatest blessing that Allah has granted the people of this earth. Through the Qur’an, He brings them out of the darkness into light. He has made it a Book that is straight, neither distorted nor confusion therein. It clearly guides to a straight path, plain and manifest, giving a warning to the disbelievers and good news to the believers. This is why Allah says:

(وَلَمْ يَجْعَلْ لَهُ عَمَاً)

(and has not placed therein any crookedness.) meaning, there is nothing twisted or confusing about it. But He has made it balanced and straightforward as He said;

(قَيْمَةَ)

((He has made it) straight), meaning straightforward,

(لَيْنُذْرُ بَأْسًا شَدِيدًا مِّنْ لَدْنَهُ)

(to give warning of a severe punishment from Him,) meaning, to those who oppose His Prophet and disbelieve in His Book, He issues a warning of severe punishment hastened in this world and postponed to the world Hereafter.

(مِنْ لَدْنَهُ)

(from Him) means, from Allah. For none can punish as He punishes and none is stronger or more reliable than Him.

(وَيُبْشَرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(and to give good news to the believers,) means, those who believe in this Qur’an and confirm their faith by righteous actions.

(أَنَّ لَهُمْ أَجْرًا حَسْنًا)

(that they shall have a fair reward.) means, a beautiful reward from Allah.
(They shall abide therein) means, in what Allah rewards them with, and that is Paradise, where they will live forever.

(forever.) means, for always, never ending or ceasing to be.

(And to warn those who say, "Allah has begotten a child.") Ibn Ishaq said: "These are the pagan Arabs, who said, `We worship the angels who are the daughters of Allah.'"

(No knowledge have they of such a thing, ) meaning, this thing that they have fabricated and made up.

(nor had their fathers.) meaning, their predecessors.

(Mighty is the word) This highlights the seriousness and enormity of the lie they have made up. Allah says:

(They utter nothing but a lie.)

Reason why this Surah was revealed
Muhammad bin Ishaq mentioned the reason why this Surah was revealed. He said that an old man from among the people of Egypt who came to them some forty-odd years ago told him, from `Ikrimah that Ibn `Abbas said: "The Quraysh sent An-Nadr bin Al-Harith and `Uqbah bin Abi Mu`it to the Jewish rabbis in Al-Madinah, and told them: 'Ask them (the rabbis) about Muhammad, and describe him to them, and tell them what he is saying. They are the people of the first Book, and they have more knowledge of the Prophets than we do.' So they set out and when they reached Al-Madinah, they asked the Jewish rabbis about the Messenger of Allah. They described him to them and told them some of what he had said. They said, 'You are the people of the Tawrah and we have come to you so that you can tell us about this companion of ours.' They (the rabbis) said, 'Ask him about three things which we will tell you to ask, and if he answers them then he is a Prophet who has been sent (by Allah); if he does not, then he is saying things that are not true, in which case how you will deal with him will be up to you. Ask him about some young men in ancient times, what was their story? For theirs is a strange and wondrous tale. Ask him about a man who travelled a great deal and reached the east and the west of the earth. What was his story? And ask him about the Ruh (soul or spirit) -- what is it? If he tells you about these things, then he is a Prophet, so follow him, but if he does not tell you, then he is a man who is making things up, so deal with him as you see fit.' So An-Nadr and `Uqbah left and came back to the Quraysh, and said: 'O people of Quraysh, we have come to you with a decisive solution which will put an end to the problem between you and Muhammad. The Jewish rabbis told us to ask him about some matters, and they told the Quraysh what they were. Then they came to the Messenger of Allah and said, 'O Muhammad, tell us,' and they asked him about the things they had been told to ask. The Messenger of Allah said,

أخبركم غداً عمّا سألتم عنهٌ

(I will tell you tomorrow about what you have asked me.) but he did not say 'If Allah wills.' So they went away, and the Messenger of Allah stayed for fifteen days without any revelation from Allah concerning that, and Jibril, peace be upon him, did not come to him either. The people of Makkah started to doubt him, and said, 'Muhammad promised to tell us the next day, and now fifteen days have gone by and he has not told us anything in response to the questions we asked.' The Messenger of Allah felt sad because of the delay in revelation, and was grieved by what the people of Makkah were saying about him. Then Jibril came to him from Allah with the Surah about the companions of Al-Kahf, which also contained a rebuke for feeling sad about the idolators. The Surah also told him about the things they had asked him about, the young men and the traveler. The question about the Ruh was answered in the Ayah;

ويستلونك عن الروح فل الروحُ

(And they ask you concerning the Ruh (the spirit); say: "The Ruh...") 17:85.
(6. Perhaps, you would kill yourself in grief, over their footsteps, because they believe not in this narration.) (7. Verily, we have made that which is on earth an adornment for it, in order that We may test which of them are best in deeds.) (8. And verily, We shall make all that is on it bare, dry soil.)

Do not feel sorry because the Idolators do not believe Allah consoles His Messenger for his sorrow over the idolators because they would not believe and keep away from him. He also said:

قَلَا تَذَهَبْ نَفْسَكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسَرَتَۡ

(So destroy not yourself in sorrow for them.) 35:8

وَلَا تَحْرُنَّ عَلَيْهِمْ

(And grieve not over them.) 16:127

لَعَلَّكَ بَخَعْ نَفْسَكَ أَلاَّ يَكُونُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ

(It may be that you are going to kill yourself with grief, that they do not become believers.) 26:3 (meaning, maybe you will destroy yourself with your grief over them. Allah says:

قَلْلَعَلَّكَ بَخَعْ نَفْسَكَ عَلَى ءَاتِرِهِمْ إِنْ لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ ذَٰلِكَ الْحَدِيثَ

(Perhaps, you would kill yourself in grief, over their footsteps, because they believe not in this narration.) meaning the Qur'an.

(أسفاً)

(in grief) Allah is saying, `do not destroy yourself with regret.' Qatadah said: "killing yourself with anger and grief over them." Mujahid said: "with anxiety." These are synonymous, so the meaning is: `Do not feel sorry for them, just convey the Message of Allah to them. Whoever goes the right way, then he goes the right way only for the benefit of himself. And whoever goes astray, then he strays at his own loss, so do not destroy yourself in sorrow for them.'

This World is the Place of Trial

Then Allah tells us that He has made this world a temporary abode, adorned with transient beauty, and He made it a place of trial, not a place of settlement. So He says:
(Verily, we have made that which is on earth an adornment for it, in order that We may test which of them are best in deeds.) Abu Maslamah narrated from Abu Nadrah from Abu Sa`id that the Messenger of Allah said:

إنَّ الْذَّنَبِيَّةَ حُلْوَةَ خَضِرَةٍ، وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مُسْتَحْفِيَّكُمْ فِي هَٰذَا
فَنَاظِرُوا مَا ذَا تَعْمَلُونَ، فَأَقْفُوا الْذَّنَبِيَّةَ، وَأَقْفُوا النِّسَاءَ،
فَإِنَّ أَوْلَى الْقَطَّانِ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ كَانَتْ فِي النِّسَاءِ

(This world is sweet and green, and Allah makes you generations succeeding one another, so He is watching what you will do. Beware of (the beguilements of) this world and beware of women, for the first affliction that Children of Israel suffered from was that of women.) Then Allah tells us that this world will pass away and come to an end, as He says:

وَإِنَّا لَجَاعِلُونَ مَا عَلِيْهَا صَعِيدًا جُرْزًا

(And verily, We shall make all that is on it bare, dry soil.) means, `after having adorned it, We will destroy it and make everything on it bare and dry, with no vegetation or any other benefit.' Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that this means everything on it would be wiped out and destroyed. Mujahid said: "a dry and barren plain." Qatadah said, "A plain on which there are no trees or vegetation."

أمْ حَسِبْتَ أنَّ أَصْحَابَ الْكَهْفِ وَالرَّقِيمِ كَانُوا
مِنْ عَائِيتَنَا عَجْبًا - إِذْ أُوْى الْقُلُوبِ إِلَى الْكَهْفِ
فَقَالُوا رَبَّنَا عَائِيتَنَا مِنْ لَذُنَّكَ رَحْمَةً وَهُبْيِّيَّةً لَّنَا مِنْ
أَمْرِنَا رَسْدًا - قَضَرْبَبَا عَلَى عَادَانِهِمْ فِي الْكَهْفِ
سَنِينَ عَدَدًا - ثُمَّ بَعَثْنَاهُمْ لِتَعْلَمَنَّ أَيُّ الْحِزْبَيْنَ
أَخْصِصَ لِمَا لَبِثُوها أَمَداً

(9. Do you think that the people of Al-Kahf and Ar-Raqim were a wonder among Our signs) (10. When the young men fled for refuge to Al-Kahf. They said: "Our Lord! Bestow on us mercy from
The Story of the People of Al-Kahf

Here Allah tells us about the story of the people of Al-Kahf in brief and general terms, then He explains it in more detail. He says:

(Do you think) -- O Muhammad --

(أنّ أصْحَبَ الْكَهْفَ وَالرَّقِيمَ كَانُوا مِنْ عَائِنَةٍ
َعَجِبًا)

(Do you think that the people of Al-Kahf and Ar-Raqim were a wonder among Our signs) meaning, their case was not something amazing compared to Our power and ability, for the creation of the heavens and earth, the alternation of night and day and the subjagation of the sun, moon and heavenly bodies, and other mighty signs indicate the great power of Allah and show that He is able to do whatever He wills. He is not incapable of doing more amazing things than the story of the people of the Cave. Similarly, Ibn Jurayj reported Mujahid saying about,

(أَمْ حَسِيبْتَ أَنّ أَصْحَبَ الْكَهْفَ وَالرَّقِيمَ كَانُوا مِنْ عَائِنَةٍ
َعَجِبًا)

(Do you think that the people of Al-Kahf and Ar-Raqim were a wonder among Our signs) "Among Our signs are things that are more amazing than this." Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said:

(أَمْ حَسِيبْتَ أَنّ أَصْحَبَ الْكَهْفَ وَالرَّقِيمَ كَانُوا مِنْ عَائِنَةٍ
َعَجِبًا)

(Do you think that the people of Al-Kahf and Ar-Raqim were a wonder among Our signs) "What I have given to you of knowledge, the Sunnah and the Book is far better than the story of the people of Al-Kahf and Ar-Raqim." Muhammad bin Ishaq said: "(It means) I have not shown My creatures a proof more amazing than the story of the people of the Al-Kahf and Ar-Raqim." iAl-Kahf refers to a cave in a mountain, which is where the young men sought refuge. With regard to the word Ar-Raqim, Al-Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that it is a valley near Aylah. This was also said in another narration by `Atiyah Al-Awfi and Qatadah. Ad-Dahhak said: "As for Al-Kahf, it is a cave in the valley, and Ar-Raqim is the name of the valley." Mujahid said, "Ar-Raqim refers to their buildings." Others said it refers to the valley in which their cave was.
Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Ibn `Abbas said about Ar-Raqim: "Ka`b used to say that it was the town." Ibn Jurayj reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ar-Raqim is the mountain in which the cave was." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Ar-Raqim is a tablet of stone on which they wrote the story of the people of the Cave, then they placed it at the entrance to the Cave."

((Remember) when the young men fled for refuge to Al-Kahf. They said: "Our Lord! Bestow on us mercy from Yourself, and facilitate for us our affair in the right way!") Here Allah tells us about those young men who fled from their people for the sake of their religion, fearing persecution. So they fled taking refuge in the cave of a mountain, where they hid from their people. When they entered the cave, they asked Allah to show mercy and kindness towards them,

(ربّنَا عَانِثًا مِّنْ لَدْنَا رَحْمَةٍ)

(Our Lord! Bestow on us mercy from Yourself,) meaning, `give us Your mercy and conceal us from our people.'

(وَهَيْيَءٌ لَّنَا مِّنْ أَمْرِنَا رَشَدًا)

(and facilitate for us our affair in the right way.) means, direct our matter well, i.e., grant us a good end. As was reported in the Hadith:

(وَمَا قَضَّيْتُ لَنَا مِّنْ قَضَاءٍ فَاجْعَلْ عَاقِبَتَهُ رَشَدًا)

(Whatever You have decreed for us, make its consequences good).

(فَضَّرَبَنَا عَلَى ءَادَانِهِمْ فِي الكَّهْفِ سَبْنِينَ عَدَدًا)

(Therefore, We covered up their hearing in the cave for a number of years.) meaning, 'We caused them to sleep when they entered the cave, and they slept for many years.'

(ثُمَّ نَشْتَرَنَّهُمْ)

(Then We raised them up) from that slumber, and one of them went out with his Dirhams (silver coins) to buy them some food, as it will be discussed in more detail below. Allah says:
Then We raised them up, that We might test which of the two parties (was best at calculating the time period that they tarried.) It was said that this refers to how long they stayed in the cave.

Their Belief in Allah and their Retreat from their People

From here Allah begins to explain the story in detail. He states that they were boys or young men, and that they were more accepting of the truth and more guided than the elders who had
become stubbornly set in their ways and clung to the religion of falsehood. For the same reason, most of those who responded to Allah and His Messenger were young people. As for the elders of Quraysh, most of them kept to their religion and only a few of them became Muslims. So Allah tells us that the people of the cave were young men. Mujahid said, "I was informed that some of them wore some kind of earrings, then Allah guided them and inspired them to fear Him, so they recognized His Oneness, and bore witness that there is no god besides Him."

(وَزَدَّنَّهُمْ هُدًى)

(and We increased them in guidance.) From this and other similar Ayat, several scholars, such as Al-Bukhari and others, understood that faith may increase, that it may vary in degrees, and that it may fluctuate. Allah says:

(وَزَدَّنَّهُمْ هُدًى)

(and We increased them in guidance.) as He said elsewhere:

(وَالذِينَ اهْتَدَوْاْ زَادَهُمْ هُدًى وَعَفَاهُمْ تَفَوَّاهُمْ)

(While as for those who accept guidance, He increases their guidance and bestows on them their Taqwa.) 47:17

(فَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ أَمَامُواْ فِزْادَتْهُمْ إِيمَانًا وَهُمْ يَسْتَبْبِسُونَ)

(As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice.) 9:124,

(ليُزَدَّوْاْ إِيمَانًا مَّعَ إِيمَانِهِمْ)

(...that they may grow more in faith along with their (present) faith.) 48:4 (There are other Ayat indicating the same thing. It has been mentioned that they were followers of the religion of Al-Mash `Isa, `Isa bin Maryam, but Allah knows best. It seems that they lived before the time of Christianity altogether, because if they had been Christians, the Jewish rabbis would not have cared about preserving because of their differences. We have mentioned above the report from Ibn `Abbas that the Quraysh sent a message to the Jewish rabbis in Al-Madinah to ask them for things with which they could test the Messenger of Allah, and they told them to ask him about these young men, and about Dhul-Qarnayn (the man who traveled much) and about the Ruh. This indicates that this story was something recorded in the books of the People of the Book, and that it came before Christianity. And Allah knows best.)
(And We made their hearts firm and strong when they stood up and said: "Our Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the earth.) Here Allah is saying: 'We gave them the patience to go against their people and their city, and to leave behind the life of luxury and ease that they had been living.' Several of the earlier and later Tafsir scholars have mentioned that they were sons of the kings and leaders of Byzantium, and that they went out one day to one of the festivals of their people. They used to gather once a year outside the city, and they would worship idols and offer sacrifices to them. They had an arrogant, tyrannical king who was called Decianus, who commanded and encouraged the people to do that. When the people went out to attend this gathering, these young men went out with their fathers and their people, and when they saw their people's actions with clear insight, they realized that the prostrations and sacrifices the people were offering to their idols should only be dedicated to Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth. Each of them started to withdraw from his people and keep aloof from them. The first one of them to move away on his own went and sat in the shade of a tree, then another came and sat with him, then another came and sat with them, then four more followed suit one by one. None of them knew the others, but they were brought together by the One Who instilled faith in their hearts. As it says in the Hadith recorded by Al-Bukhari with an incomplete chain of narrators from `A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her), the Messenger of Allah said:

«الأرواح جنود مجيئة، فما تعارف منها اختلف وما تتآكل منها اختلاف»

(Souls are like recruited soldiers. Those that recognize one another will come together, and those that do not recognize one another will turn away from each other). Muslim also recorded this in his Sahih from the Hadith of Suhayl from his father from Abu Hurayrah from the Messenger of Allah. People say that similar qualities or characteristics are what bring people together. So each of the young men was trying to conceal what he really believed from the others, out of fear of them, not knowing that they were like him. Then one of them said, "O people, you know by Allah that only one thing is making you leave your people and isolate yourselves from them, so let each one of you say what it is in his case." Another said, "As for me, by Allah I saw what my people are doing and I realized that it was false, and that the only One Who deserves to be worshipped Alone with out partner or associate is Allah Who created everything, the heavens, the earth and everything in between." Another said, "By Allah, the same thing happened to me." The others said the same, and they all agreed and became brothers in faith. They adopted a particular location as a place of worship and began worshipping Allah there, but their people found out about them and told their king about them. The king ordered them to appear before him, and asked them about their beliefs. They told him the truth and called him to Allah, as Allah says about them:

(And We made their hearts firm and strong when they stood up and said: "Our Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the earth."
(And We made their hearts firm and strong when they stood up and said: "Our Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, never shall we call upon any god other than Him..."

"Never" (Lan) implies an absolute and eternal negation, meaning, 'this will never happen, and if we were to do that it would be false.' So Allah says about them:

(لَقَدْ قَلَنَا إِذًا شَطَطًا)

(...if we did, we should indeed have uttered an enormity in disbelief.) meaning, untruth and utter falsehood.

(هُؤُلَاءِ قَوْمِنَا اتخَذَوْا مِنْ دُونِهِ عَالِهَةَ لَوْلَا يَأْتُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِسُلْطَانٍ بَيِّنٍ)

(These, our people, have taken for worship gods other than Him (Allah). Why do they not bring for them a clear authority) meaning, why do they not produce some clear evidence and genuine proof for their behavior

(قَمِنْ أَظْلَمُ مِمَّنِ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا)

(And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah.) They said: 'but by saying that they are lying transgressors.' It was said that when they called their king to believe in Allah, he refused, and warned and threatened them. He commanded them to be stripped of their clothing bearing the adornments of their people, then he gave them some time to think about the situation, hoping that they would return to their former religion. This was a way that Allah showed kindness for them, because during that time they managed to escape from him and flee from persecution for the sake of their religion. This is what is prescribed in the Shari`ah during times of trial and persecution -- a person who fears for his religion should flee from his persecutors, as was reported in the Hadith:

«يُوسِكُكُمْ أَنْ يَكُونَ حَيْرُ مَالِ أَحَدِكُمْ غَنْمًا يَتَبَعُ يَهَا شِعْفَ الْحَبَالِ وَمَوَاقِعَ الْقَطْرِ يَفْرُرُ بِدِينِهِ مِنَ الفِتْنَن»

(Soon there will come a time when the best wealth any of you can have will be sheep, which he can follow to the tops of the mountains and places where rain falls, (fleeing) for the sake of his religion from persecution.) In such cases, it is allowed to seclude oneself from people, but this is not prescribed in any other case, because by such seclusion one loses the benefits of congregational and Friday prayers. These young men were determined to flee from their people, and Allah decreed that for them, as He says about them,

(وَإِذَا اعْتَزَلُتِلَمْوُهُمْ وَمَا يَعْبَدُونَ إِلَّا اللَّهَ)
(And when you withdraw from them, and that which they worship, except Allah,) meaning, when you depart from them and follow a different religion, opposing their worship of others besides Allah, then separate from them in a physical sense too,

(فَأَوْهَا إِلَى الْكَهْفِ يَنْشُرُ لَكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ مَنْ رَحِمَتِهِ)

(then seek refuge in the cave; your Lord will open a way for you from His mercy) meaning, He will bestow His mercy upon you, by which He will conceal you from your people.

(وَيَهْيَّئُ لَكُمْ مَنْ أُمِرَ مُرْقَفًا)

(and will make easy for you your affair.) means, He will give you what you need. So they left and fled to the cave where they sought refuge. Then their people noticed they were missing, and the king looked for them, and it was said when he could not find them that Allah concealed them from him so that he could not find any trace of them or any information about them, as Allah concealed His Prophet Muhammad and his Companion Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, when they sought refuge in the cave of Thawr. The Quraysh idolators came in pursuit, but they did not find him even though they passed right by him. When the Messenger of Allah noticed that As-Siddiq was anxious and said, "O Messenger of Allah, if one of them looks down at the place of his feet, he will see us," he told him:

"يَا أَبَا بَكْرَ مَا ظَنْتَ بَائِنَتَيْنِ اللهُ نَالَّاهُمَا؟"

(O Abu Bakr, what do you think of two who have Allah as their third) And Allah said:

(إِلَّا تَنْصُرُونَهُ فَقَدْ نَصَرَهُ اللَّهُ إِذْ أَخْرَجَهُ الْدَّيْنَ كَفَرُوا ثَانِيَ اثْنَيْنِ إِذْ هُمَا فِي الغَارِ إِذْ يَقُولُ لِصَاحِبِهِ لَا تَحْرَنْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ مَعَنَا فَأَنزَلَ اللَّهُ سَكِينَتَهُ عَلَيْهِ وَأَيْدِهِ بِجَعْلٍ لَمْ تَرْوَهَا وَجَعَلَ كَلِمَةَ الْدَّيْنِ كَفَرُوا السَّفْلِى وَكَلِمَةَ اللَّهِ هِيَ الْعَلَى وَاللَّهُ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(If you help him not, for Allah did indeed help him when the disbelievers drove him out, the second of the two; when they were in the cave, he said to his companion: "Do not grieve, surely, Allah is with us." Then Allah sent down His tranquillity upon him, and strengthened him with forces which you saw not, and made the word of those who disbelieved the lower, while the Word of Allah became the higher; and Allah is Al-Mighty, Al-Wise.) 9:40 -The story of this cave (Thawr) is far greater and more wondrous than that of the people of the Cave.
(17. And you might have seen the sun, when it rose, declining to the right from their cave, and when it set, turning away from them to the left, while they lay in the midst of the cave. That is from the Ayat of Allah. He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no guardian to lead him.)

The Location of the Cave This indicates that the entrance to the cave faced north, because Allah tells us that when the sun was rising, sunlight entered the cave (ذَاتَ الَّيْمِينِ) (the right), meaning that the shade decreased towards the right, as Ibn `Abbas, Sā`id bin Jubayr and Qatadah said:

(تَزَاوَرٌ) (declining) means leaning. Every time the sun rises on the horizon, its rays decline until there is nothing left in such a place when it reaches its zenith. So Allah said,

(وَإِذَا غَرَّبَتْ تَقْرَضُهُمْ ذَاتَ الشَّمَالِ) (and when it set, turning away from them to the left,) meaning, it entered their cave from the left of its entrance, which means from the west. This proves what we say, and it is clear to anyone who thinks about the matter and has some knowledge of astronomy and the paths of the sun, moon and stars. If the entrance of the cave faced east, nothing would have entered it when the sun set, and if it faced the direction of the Qiblah (in this case, south), nothing would have entered it at the time of sunrise or sunset, and the shadows would have leaned neither to the right nor the left. If it had faced west, nothing would have entered it at the time of sunrise, until after the sun had passed its zenith, and would have stayed until sunset. This supports what we have said, and to Allah is the praise. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah said that "turning away from them" means that it would shine on them and then leave them. Allah has told us this, and He wants us to understand it and ponder its meaning, but He did not tell
us the location of this cave, i.e., in which country on earth it is, because there is no benefit for us in knowing that, and no legislative objective behind it. If there was any spiritual or religious interest that could be served by our knowing that, Allah and His Messenger would have taught us about it, as the Prophet said:

«ما تركت شنيًا يقربكم إلى الجنة ويبعدكم عن النار إلا وقد أعلمتم به»

(I have not left anything that will bring you closer to Paradise and keep you further away from Hell but I have certainly taught you about it.) So Allah has told us about the features of the cave, but He did not tell us where it is, and He said,

(And you might have seen the sun, when it rose, declining from their cave.) Malik narrated from Zayd bin Aslam, "Leaning."

(then, the right, and when it set, turning away from them to the left, while they lay in the midst of the cave.) meaning, the sun entered the cave without touching them, because if it had touched them, it would have burnt their bodies and clothes. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas.

(That is from the Ayat of Allah), how He guided them to this cave where He kept them alive, and the sun and wind entered the cave preserving their bodies. Allah says,

(That is from the Ayat of Allah.) Then He says:

(He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided;) meaning that He is the One Who guided these young men to true guidance among their people, for the one whom Allah guides is truly guided, and the one whom Allah leaves astray will find no one to guide him.
Their Sleep in the Cave

Some of the scholars mentioned that when Allah caused them to sleep, their eyelids did not close, lest disintegration took hold of them. If their eyes remained open to the air, this would be better for the sake of preservation. Allah says:

(And you would have thought them awake, whereas they were asleep.)

(And We turned them on their right and on their left sides,) Ibn `Abbas said: "If they did not turn over, the earth would have consumed them.”

(Verily, it shall be closed upon them) 104:8 (Their dog lay down at the door, as is the habit of dogs. Ibn Jurayj said, “He was guarding the door for them.” It was his nature and habit to lie down at their door as if guarding them. He was sitting outside the door, because the angels do not enter a house in which there is a dog, as was reported in As-Sahih, nor do they enter a
house in which there is an image, a person in a state of ritual impurity or a disbeliever, as was narrated in the Hasan Hadith. The blessing they enjoyed extended to their dog, so the sleep that overtook them overtook him too. This is the benefit of accompanying good people, and so this dog attained fame and stature. It was said that he was the hunting dog of one of the people which is the more appropriate view, or that he was the dog of the king’s cook, who shared their religious views, and brought his dog with him. And Allah knows best. Allah says:

(19. Likewise, We woke them that they might question one another. A speaker among them said: “How long have you stayed (here)” They said: “We have stayed a day or part of a day.” They said: “Your Lord knows best how long you have stayed (here). So send one of you with this silver coin of yours to the town, and let him find out which is the Azka food, and bring some of that to you. And let him be careful and let no man know of you.” (20. “For, if they come to know of you, they will stone you or turn you back to their religion; and in that case you will never be successful.”)
(How long have you stayed (here)) meaning, `how long have you slept'

(قالوا لبنيتنا يومًا أو بغض يوم)

(They said: "We have stayed a day or part of a day.") because they entered the cave at the beginning of the day, and they woke up at the end of the day, which is why they then said,

(أو بغض يوم قلوا ربككم أعلم بما لبنتكم)

("...or a part of a day." They said: "Your Lord knows best how long you have stayed...") meaning, `Allah knows best about your situation.' It seems that they were not sure about how long they had slept, and Allah knows best. Then they turned their attention to more pressing matters, like their need for food and drink, so they said:

(فابتعثوا أحدكم بورقكم)

(So send one of you with this silver coin of yours) They had brought with them some Dirhams (silver coins) from their homes, to buy whatever they might need, and they had given some in charity and kept some, so they said:

(فابتعثوا أحدكم بورقكم هذى إلى المدينة)

(So send one of you with this silver coin of yours to the town,) meaning to their city, which they had left. The definite article indicates that they were referring to a known city.

(قللينظر أيها أزکى طعامًا)

(and let him find out which is the Azka food.) Azka means "purest", as Allah says elsewhere,

(ولولا فضل الله عليكم ورحمته مازکى منكم من أحد أبدا)

(And had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy on you, not one of you would ever have been pure )Zaka( from sīns) )24:21( and

(قد أفلح من ترككى)

(Indeed whosoever purifies himself )Tazakka( shall achieve success.) )87:14( From the same root also comes the word Zakah, which makes one's wealth good and purifies it.
(And let him be careful) meaning when he goes out buying food and coming back. They were telling him to conceal himself as much as he could,

(ولا يشعرن بكم أحداً إن هم يظهروا عليكم)

(and let no man know of you. For, if they come to know of you, they will stone you) means, `if they find out where you are,'

(يرجموكم أو يعيدوكم في ملتهم)

(they will stone you or turn you back to their religion;) They were referring to the followers of Decianus, who they were afraid might find out where they were, and punish them with all kinds of torture until they made them go back to their former religion, or until they died, for if they agreed to go back to their (old) religion, they would never attain success in this world or the Hereafter. So they said:

(ولن نفلحوا إذا أبدًا)

(and in that case you will never be successful.)

(وكذلك أعترنا عليهم ليعلمو أن وعد الله حقًا وأن الساعة لا ريب فيها إذ يتنزعون بنيهم أمرهم فقالوا ابنوا عليهم بنيئا ربيهم أعلهم بهم قال الذين علبو على أمرهم لنتخذن عليهم مسجدًا)

(21. And thus We made their case known, that they might know that the promise of Allah is true, and that there can be no doubt about the Hour. (Remember) when they (the people) disputed among themselves about their case, they said: "Construct a building over them; their Lord knows best about them," (then) those who won their point said: "We verily, shall build a place of worship over them.")
How the People of the City came to know about Them; building a Memorial over the Cave

(وَكَذَٰلِكَ أَعْثَرْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ)

(And thus We made their case known,) means, `We caused the people to find them.'

(لَيَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ وَعَدَ الَّهِ حَقٌّ وَأَنَّ السَّاعَةَ لَا رَبّ)

(that they might know that the promise of Allah is true, and that there can be no doubt about the Hour.) Several scholars of the Salaf mentioned that the people of that time were skeptical about the Resurrection. `Ikrimah said: "There was a group of them who said that the souls would be resurrected but not the bodies, so Allah resurrected the people of the Cave as a sign and proof of resurrection." They mentioned that when they wanted to send one of their members out to the city to buy them something to eat, he disguised himself and set out walking by a different route, until he reached the city, which they said was called Daqsus. He thought that it was not long since he left it, but in fact century after century, generation after generation, nation after nation had passed, and the country and its people had changed. He saw no local landmarks that he recognized, and he did not recognize any of the people, elite or commoners. He began to feel confused and said to himself, "Maybe I am crazy or deluded, maybe I am dreaming." Then he said, "By Allah, I am nothing of the sort, what I know I saw last night was different from this." Then he said, "I had better get out of here." Then he went to one of the men selling food, gave him the money he had and asked him to sell him some food. When the man saw the money he did not recognize it or its imprint, so he passed it to his neighbor and they all began to pass it around, saying, "Maybe this man found some treasure." They asked him who he was and where he got this money. Had he found a treasure? Who was he? He said, "I am from this land, I was living here yesterday and Decianus was the ruler." They accused him of being crazy and took him to the governor who questioned him about his circumstances, and he told him. He was confused about his situation. When he told them about it, they -- the king and the people of the city -- went with him to the cave, where he told them, "Let me go in first and let my companions know." It was said that the people did not know how he entered it, and that the people did not know about their story. It was also said that they did enter the cave and see them, and the king greeted them and embraced them. Apparently he was a Muslim, and his name was Tedosis. They rejoiced at meeting him and spoke with him, then they bid farewell to him and went back to sleep, then Allah caused them to die. And Allah knows best. A

(وَكَذَٰلِكَ أَعْثَرْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ)

(And thus We made their case known,) meaning, `just as We caused them to sleep then woke them up physically intact, We made their story known to the people of that time.'
(that they might know that the promise of Allah is true, and that there can be no doubt about the Hour. (Remember) when they (the people) disputed among themselves about their case,) meaning, about Resurrection. Some believed in it and some denied it, so Allah made their discovery of the people of the cave evidence either in their favor or against them.

(they said: "Construct a building over them; their Lord knows best about them," ) meaning, seal the door of their cave over them, and leave them as they are.

(those who won their point said: "We verily, shall build a place of worship over them.") Those who said this were the people of power and influence, but were they good people or not There is some debate on this point, because the Prophet said:

(Allah has cursed the Jews and the Christians who took the graves of their Prophets and righteous people as places of worship) Warning against what they did. We have reported about the Commander of the faithful ` Umar bin Al-Khattab that when he found the grave of Danyal (Daniel) in Iraq during his period of rule, he gave orders that news of this grave should be withheld from the people, and that the inscription containing mention of battles etc., that they found there should be buried.

(Allah has cursed the Jews and the Christians who took the graves of their Prophets and righteous people as places of worship) Warning against what they did. We have reported about the Commander of the faithful ` Umar bin Al-Khattab that when he found the grave of Danyal (Daniel) in Iraq during his period of rule, he gave orders that news of this grave should be withheld from the people, and that the inscription containing mention of battles etc., that they found there should be buried.

(they might know that the promise of Allah is true, and that there can be no doubt about the Hour. (Remember) when they (the people) disputed among themselves about their case,) meaning, about Resurrection. Some believed in it and some denied it, so Allah made their discovery of the people of the cave evidence either in their favor or against them.

(they said: "Construct a building over them; their Lord knows best about them," ) meaning, seal the door of their cave over them, and leave them as they are.

(those who won their point said: "We verily, shall build a place of worship over them.") Those who said this were the people of power and influence, but were they good people or not There is some debate on this point, because the Prophet said:

(Allah has cursed the Jews and the Christians who took the graves of their Prophets and righteous people as places of worship) Warning against what they did. We have reported about the Commander of the faithful ` Umar bin Al-Khattab that when he found the grave of Danyal (Daniel) in Iraq during his period of rule, he gave orders that news of this grave should be withheld from the people, and that the inscription containing mention of battles etc., that they found there should be buried.
(22. They say they were three, the dog being the fourth among them; and they say they were five, the dog being the sixth, guessing at the unseen; and they say they were seven, and the dog being the eighth. Say: "My Lord knows best their number; none knows them but a few." So debate not except with the clear proof. And consult not any of them (about the people of the Cave).)

Their Number

Allah tells us that people disputed over the number of the people of the Cave. The Ayah mentions three views, proving that there was no fourth suggestion. Allah indicates that the first two opinions are invalid, by saying, (رَجْمًا بِالغَيْبِ) (guessing at the unseen), meaning that they spoke without knowledge, like a person who aims at an unknown target -- he is hardly likely to hit it, and if he does, it was not on purpose. Then Allah mentions the third opinion, and does not comment on it, or He affirms it by saying, (وَتَأَمَّنُوهُمْ كَلْبَهُمْ) (and the dog being the eighth.) indicating that this is correct and this is what happened. (قُل رَبِّي أَعْلَمُ بُعْدَتِهِمْ) (Say: "My Lord knows best their number...") indicating that the best thing to do in matters like this is to refer knowledge to Allah, because there is no need to indulge in discussing such matters without knowledge. If we are given knowledge of a matter, then we may talk about it, otherwise we should refrain. (مَا يَعَلَّمُهُمْ إِلاَّ قَلِيلٌ) (none knows them but a few.) of mankind. Qatadah said that Ibn `Abbas said: "I am one of the few mentioned in this Ayah; they were seven." Ibn Jurayj also narrated that `Ata' Al-Khurasani narrated from him, "I am one of those referred to in this Ayah," and he would say: "Their number was seven." Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas said:
(none knows them but a few.) "I am one of the few, and they were seven." The chains of these reports narrated from Ibn `Abbas, which say that they were seven, are Sahih, and this is in accordance with what we have stated above.

(فَلا نُمَارِفُ فِيهِمْ إِلَّا مَرَآءَ طَيْهَرًا)

(So debate not except with the clear proof.) meaning, gently and politely, for there is not a great deal to be gained from knowing about that.

(وَلَا تَسْتَقَّمِ فِيهِمْ مَنْ هُمْ أُحْدَاءً)

(And consult not any of them (about the people of the Cave).) meaning, `They do not have any knowledge about it except what they make up, guessing at the unseen; they have no evidence from an infallible source. But Allah has sent you, O Muhammad, with the truth in which there is no doubt or confusion, which is to be given priority over all previous books and sayings.'

(وَلَا تَقْوَلُنَّ لِشَيْئٍ إِنِّي فَاعِلٌ ذلِكَ غَداً - إِلَّا أن يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ وَأَذُّكُ رَبَّكَ إِذَا نَسِيتَ وَقَلْ عَسِى أَنْ يَهْدِينَ رَبَّيْنَ لَقَرْبَ مِنْ هَذَا رَشْدًا)

(23. And never say of anything, "I shall do such and such thing tomorrow.") (24. Except (with the saying), "If Allah wills!" And remember your Lord when you forget and say: "It may be that my Lord guides me to a nearer way of truth than this.")

Saying "If Allah wills" when determining to do Something in the Future

Here Allah, may He be glorified, shows His Messenger the correct etiquette when determining to do something in the future; this should always be referred to the will of Allah, the Knower of the Unseen, Who knows what was and what is yet to be and what is not to be, and how it will be if it is to be. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said:

"قالَ سَلِيمَانُ بْنُ دَاوُودَ عَلَيْهِمَا السَّلَامُ: لَتُطْوَقَ اللَّيْلَةُ عَلَى سَبْعِينَ امْرَأَةٍ وَفِي رَوَايَةٍ: تَسْعَيْنَ امْرَأَةٌ، وَفِي رَوَايَةٍ: مَائَةٌ امْرَأَةٌ تَلْدُ كُلُّ امْرَأَةٌ"
(Sulayman bin Dawud (peace be upon them both) said: "Tonight I will go around to seventy women according to some reports, it was ninety or one hundred women so that each one of them will give birth to a son who will fight for the sake of Allah."

It was said to him, according to one report, the angel said to him, "Say: `If Allah wills", but he did not say it. He went around to the women but none of them gave birth except for one who gave birth to a half-formed child.) The Messenger of Allah said, (By the One in Whose hand is my soul, had he said, "If Allah wills," he would not have broken his oath, and that would have helped him to attain what he wanted.) According to another report, (They would all have fought as horsemen in the cause of Allah.) At the beginning of this Surah we discussed the reason why this Ayah was revealed: when the Prophet was asked about the story of the people of the Cave, he said, "I will tell you tomorrow." Then the revelation was delayed for fifteen days. Since we discussed this at length at the beginning of the Surah, there is no need to repeat it here.

(And remember your Lord when you forget) It was said that this means, if you forget to say "If Allah wills", then say it when you remember. This was the view of Abu Al-`Aliyah and Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Hushaym reported from Al-A` mash from Mujahid that concerning a man who swears an oath, Ibn `Abbas said "He may say `If Allah wills' even if it is a year later." Ibn `Abbas used to interpret this Ayah:

(And remember your Lord when you forget) in this way. Al-A` mash was asked, "Did you hear this from Mujahid" He said, "Layth bin Abi Salim told it to me." The meaning of Ibn `Abbas' view, that a person may say "If Allah wills", even if it is a year later, is that if he forgets to say it when he makes the oath or when he speaks, and he remembers it later, even a year later, the Sunnah is that he should say it, so that he will still be following the Sunnah of saying "If
Allah wills'', even if that is after breaking his oath. This was also the view of Ibn Jarir, but he stated that this does not make up for breaking the oath or mean that one is no longer obliged to offer expiation. What Ibn Jarir said is correct, and it is more appropriate to understand the words of Ibn Abbas in this way. And Allah knows best.

(ولا تقولن ليشيءاً إلى فاعل ذلك غداً إلا أن يشاء الله وازدكر ربّك إذا نسيت)

(And never say of anything, "I shall do such and such thing tomorrow." Except (with the saying), "If Allah wills!" And remember your Lord when you forget) At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that this meant saying, "If Allah wills."

(وقل عسی أن يهدين ربي لأقرب من هذا رشدًا)

(and say: "It may be that my Lord guides me to a nearer way of truth than this.") meaning, `if you (O Prophet) are asked about something you know nothing about, ask Allah about it, and turn to Him so that He may guide you to what is right.' And Allah knows best.

(ولبئوْا فِي كَهْفٍ ثَلاَثَ مَنَاتٍ سَنِينَ وَازْدَادُوا تَسْعَا — قُلْ اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا لَبِئوْا لَهُ غَيْبُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ أَبْصِرَ بِهِ وَأَسْمَعْ مَا لَهُم مِّنَ دُونِهِ مِنْ وَلِيٍّ وَلَا يُشْرَكُ فِي حُكْمِهِ أَحَدًا)

(25. And they stayed in their cave three hundred years, adding nine.) (26. Say: "Allah knows best how long they stayed. With Him is the unseen of the heavens and the earth." How clearly He sees, and hears (everything)! They have no protector other than Him, and He makes none to share in His decision and His rule.)

The Length of their Stay in the Cave

Here Allah tells His Messenger the length of time the people of the Cave spent in their cave, from the time when He caused them to sleep until the time when He resurrected them and caused the people of that era to find them. The length of time was three hundred plus nine years in lunar years, which is three hundred years in solar years. The difference between one hundred lunar years and one hundred solar years is three years, which is why after mentioning three hundred, Allah says, `adding nine.'
(Say: "Allah knows best how long they stayed...") If you are asked about how long they stayed, and you have no knowledge of that and no revelation from Allah about it, then do not say anything. Rather say something like this:

(Allah knows best how long they stayed. With Him is (the knowledge of) the Unseen of the heavens and the earth.) meaning, no one knows about that except Him, and whoever among His creatures He chooses to tell. What we have said here is the view of more than one of the scholars of Tafsir, such as Mujahid and others among the earlier and later generations.

(And they stayed in their cave three hundred years,) Qatadah said, this was the view of the People of the Book, and Allah refuted it by saying:

(Say: "Allah knows best how long they stayed...") meaning, that Allah knows better than what the people say. This was also the view of Mutarraf bin `Abdullah. However, this view is open to debate, because when the People of the Book said that they stayed in the cave for three hundred years, without the extra nine, they were referring to solar years, and if Allah was merely narrating what they had said, He would not have said,

(adding nine.) The apparent meaning of the Ayah is that Allah is stating the facts, not narrating what was said. This is the view of Ibn Jarir (may Allah have mercy on him). And Allah knows best.

(How clearly He sees, and hears (everything)!) He sees them and hears them. Ibn Jarir said, "The language used is an eloquent expression of praise." The phrase may be understood to mean, how much Allah sees of everything that exists and how much He hears of everything that is to be heard, for nothing is hidden from Him! It was narrated that Qatadah commented on this Ayah:

(How clearly He sees, and hears (everything)!) "No one hears or sees more than Allah."
(They have no protector other than Him, and He makes none to share in His decision and His rule,) meaning, He, may He be glorified, is the One Who has the power to create and to command, the One Whose ruling cannot be overthrown; He has no adviser, supporter or partner, may He be exalted and hallowed.

(27. And recite what has been revealed to you (O Muhammad) of your Lord's Book. None can change His Words, and none will you find as refuge other than Him.) (28. And keep yourself (O Muhammad) patiently with those who call on their Lord morning and afternoon, seeking His Face; and let not your eyes overlook them, desiring the pomp and glitter of the life of the world; and obey not him whose heart We have made heedless of Our remembrance, and who follows his own lusts, and whose affair has been lost.)

The Command to recite the Qur'an and to patiently keep Company with the Believers

Commanding His Messenger to recite His Holy Book and convey it to mankind, Allah says,

(لا مُبَدِّلٌ لِكلِمَتِهِ) (None can change His Words,) meaning, no one can alter them, distort them or misinterpret them.
(and none will you find as a refuge other than Him.) It was reported that Mujahid said, "A shelter," and that Qatadah said, "A helper or supporter." Ibn Jarir said: "Allah is saying, "if you O Muhammad, do not recite what is revealed to you of the Book of your Lord, then you will have no refuge from Allah."" As Allah says:

(O Messenger! Proclaim (the Message) which has been sent down to you from your Lord. And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message. Allah will protect you from mankind.) 5:67

(Verily, He Who has given you the Qur'an, will surely bring you back to the place of return.) 28:85 (meaning, He will call you to account for the duty of conveying the Message which He entrusted you with.)

(And keep yourself patiently with those who call on their Lord morning and afternoon, seeking His Face;) meaning, sit with those who remember Allah, who say "La Ilaha Illallah", who praise Him, glorify Him, declare His greatness and call on Him, morning and evening, all the servants of Allah, whether rich or poor, strong or weak. It was said that this was revealed about the nobles of Quraysh when they asked the Prophet to sit with them on his own, and not to bring his weak Companions with him, such as Bilal, `Ammar, Suhayb, Khabbab and Ibn Mas`ud. They wanted him to sit with them on his own, but Allah forbade him from doing that, and said,

(And turn not away those who invoke their Lord, morning and afternoon.) Allah commanded him to patiently content himself with sitting with those people (the weak believers), and said:
(And keep yourself patiently with those who call on their Lord morning and afternoon...) Imam Muslim recorded in his Sahih that Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas who said: “There was a group of six of us with the Prophet. The idolators said, `Tell these people to leave so they will not offend us.' There was myself, Ibn Mas`ud, a man from Hudayl, Bila` and two other men whose names I have forgotten. Allah's Messenger thought to himself about whatever Allah willed he should think about, then Allah revealed:

(وَلا تَطَرَّدُ الَّذينَ يُدْعُونَ رَبَّهُم بِالغَدَاةِ وَالعَشِي)

(And turn not away those who invoke their Lord, morning and afternoon.) Only Muslim reported this; excluding Al-Bukhari.

(وَلا تَنْفِكَ عَنْهُمْ تَرَى زِيَّةَ الْحَيْوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(And let not your eyes overlook them, desiring the pomp and glitter of the life of the world;) Ibn `Abbas said, ` (this means) do not favor others over them, meaning do not seek the people of nobility and wealth instead of them.'

(وَلا تَطَعْ مِنْ أَعْفَالِنَا قَلْبًا عَنٍّ ذِكْرِنَا)

(and obey not him whose heart We have made heedless of Our remembrance) means, those who are distracted by this world from being committed to the religion and from worshipping their Lord.

(وَكَانَ أَمْرُهُ فُرْطًا)

(and whose affair (deeds) has been lost.) means, his actions and deeds are a foolish waste of time. Do not obey him or admire his way or envy what he has. As Allah says elsewhere:

(وَلَا تَمْدِنَّ عِيْنَيَكَ إِلَى مَا مَتَعْنَا بِهِ أَرْوَاجاً مِّنْهُمُ زَهْرَةَ الْحَيْوَةِ الدُّنْيَا لِنَفَقَتَهُمْ فِيهِ وَرَزَقٌ رَبَّكَ حَيْرً وأَبْقَى)
(And strain not your eyes in longing for the things We have given for enjoyment to various groups of them, the splendor of the life of this world, that We may test them thereby. But the provision of your Lord is better and more lasting.) 20:131

(وَقُلْ الْحَقُّ مِنَ رَبِّكُمْ فَمَن شَآءَ قَلِيلُوْمَنِ وَمَن شَآءَ قَلِيْكَفْرُ إِنَّا أَعْتَدْنَا لِلْظَّالِمِينَ نَارًا أَحَاطَ بِهِمْ سُرَادِقَهَا وَإِن يَسْتَعِينُواٰ يُغَانِئُوْا يَمِآَءٌ كَالْمُهِنَّ يِشْنُوْى الْوُجُوهُ بَنِسَا الشَّرَابُ وَسَاءَتْ مُرْتَقَفًا)

(29. And say: “The truth is from your Lord.” Then whosoever wills, let him believe; and whosoever wills, let him disbelieve. Verily, We have prepared for the wrongdoers, a Fire whose walls will be surrounding them. And if they ask for drink, they will be granted water like Al-Muhl, that will scald their faces. Terrible is the drink, and an evil Murtafaq!)

The Truth is from Allah, and the Punishment of Those Who do not believe in it

Allah says to His Messenger Muhammad: “Say to the people, `What I have brought to you from your Lord is the truth, in which there is no confusion or doubt.’”

(فَمَن شَآءَ قَلِيلُوْمَنِ وَمَن شَآءَ قَلِيْكَفْرُ)

(Then whosoever wills, let him believe; and whosoever wills, let him disbelieve.) This is a type of threat and stern warning, after which Allah says,

(إِنَّا أَعْتَدْنَا)

(Verily, We have prepared), meaning made ready,

(للْظَّالِمِينَ)

(for the wrongdoers,) meaning those who disbelieve in Allah, His Messenger and His Book,

(نَارًا أَحَاطَ بِهِمْ سُرَادِقَهَا)

(a Fire whose walls will be surrounding them.) Ibn Jurayj said that Ibn `Abbas said,
(أحَاطَ بهمْ سُرَادِفَهَا)

(a Fire whose walls will be surrounding them.) "A wall of fire."

(وَإِنْ يَسْتَغْيِثُوا يُعَانِىَ بِمَاَّ كَالْمُهْلِ يِشْوَى
الوجْوَهَاء)

(And if they ask for drink, they will be granted water like Al-Muhl, that will scald their faces.) Ibn `Abbas said; "Al-Muhl is thick water which is similar to the sediment in oil." Mujahid said, "It is like blood and pus." `Ikrimah said, "It is the thing that is heated to the ultimate temperature." Others said: "It is everything that is melted." Qatadah said, "Ibn Mas`ud melted some gold in a grove, and when it became liquid and foam rose to the top, he said, this is the thing that is most like Al-Muhl." Ad-Dahhak said: "The water of Hell is black, and it itself is black and its people are black." There is nothing contradictory in these comments, for Al-Muhl includes all of these unpleasant characteristics, it is black, evil-smelling, thick and hot, as Allah said,

(يَشْوَى الوجْوَهَاء)

(it will scald their faces.) meaning because of its heat. When the disbeliever wants to drink it and brings it close to his face, it will scald it so that the skin of his face falls off into it. Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "When the people of Hell get hungry, they will ask for relief from it, and they will be given the tree of Zaqqum from which they will eat. The tree will tear off the skin of their faces, and if anyone who knew them were to pass by, he would recognize the skin of their faces in the tree. Then they will feel thirsty, so they will ask for drink, and they will be granted water like Al-Muhl, that is what has been heated to the ultimate temperature. When it is brought near their mouths, the flesh of their faces from which the skin has been torn off will be baked." After describing this drink in these horrifying qualities, Allah says:

(بُنْسَ الشَّرَابُ)

(Terrible is the drink,) meaning, how awful this drink is. Similarly, He says in another Ayah:

(وَسُقُوا مَآءَ حَمِيمًا فَقَطَعَ أَمْعَاءَهُمْ)

(and be given to drink boiling water so that it cuts up their bowels.) 47:15

(تُسْقَى مِنْ عَيْنٍ عَذَابِيَةٍ)

(They will be given to drink from a boiling spring.) 88:5
(They will go between it (Hell) and the fierce boiling water.) 55:44

(and an evil Murtafaq!) means, how evil a place is the Fire to dwell and rest and gather. As Allah says elsewhere:

(Elsewhere it (Hell) is an abode and as a place to rest in.) 25:66

(Elsewhere the blessed ones (have) a place where they dwell and rest, and gather. As Allah says elsewhere:

The Reward of those Who believe and do Righteous Deeds

When Allah mentions the state of those who are doomed, He follows that by mentioning the blessed who believed in Allah and believed what His Messengers brought, those who did the righteous deeds that they commanded them to do. They will be Muttaki'in therein on Ara'ik. How good is the reward, and what an excellent Murtafaq!

(For them will be Jannatu 'Adn; wherein rivers flow beneath them; therein they will be adorned with bracelets of gold, and they will wear green garments of Sundus and Istabraq. They will be Muttaki'in therein on Ara'ik. How good is the reward, and what an excellent Murtafaq!)

(30. Verily, as for those who believed and did righteous deeds, certainly We shall not make the reward of anyone to be lost who does his (righteous) deeds in the most perfect manner.) (31. These! For them will be Jannatu 'Adn; wherein rivers flow beneath them; therein they will be adorned with bracelets of gold, and they will wear green garments of Sundus and Istabraq. They will be Muttaki'in therein on Ara'ik. How good is the reward, and what an excellent Murtafaq!)
(wherein rivers flow beneath them,) means, from beneath its rooms and dwellings. Fir` awn said:

(وَهَذِهِ الأَنْهَارُ تَجْرِى مِنَ التَّحْتِ يَوْمِ الْحَيَاةِ عَلَى الْأَرْضِ)

(and these rivers flowing beneath me...) 43:51

(يَجْلَوْنَ)

(they will be adorned) means, with jewelry.

(فِي هَذَا مِنَ الأَسَاوْرِ مِنَ الْدُّهْرِ)

(with bracelets of gold,) Allah says elsewhere:

(وَلْوَلَوْاَ وَلْيَاسْهُمْ فِيهَا حَرْيٌ)

(ئَلَّا فِي هَذَا مِنَ الْبَلْدَةِ)

(and pearls and their garments therein will be of silk) 22:23. This is explained in more detail here, where Allah says:

(وَيَلْبِسُونَ ثِيَابًا حُضُرًا مِّن سُندُسٍ وَإِسْتَبْرَقٍ)

(and they will wear green garments of Sundus and Istabraq.) Sundus refers to a fine garment, like a shirt and the like, and Istabraq is thick and shiny velvet.

(مُتْكَئِينَ فِي هَا عَلَى الأُرَايْكِ)

(They will be Muttaki’in therein on Ara’ik.) The word Muttaki’in implies lying down, or it was said that it means sitting with one’s legs crossed, which is closer to the meaning here. In a Sahih Hadith, the Prophet said:

(«أَمَّا أَنَا فَلَا أَكْلٌ مُتَكِنٌ»)

(As for me, I do not eat sitting with legs crossed (Muttaki’an)). Ara’ik is the plural of Arikah, which is a bed under a canopy. And Allah knows best.

(نَغْمَ الْنَّوَابٍ وَحَسْنِ الْمَرْتَفِقَا)

(How good is the reward, and what an excellent place of rest (Murtafaq!!) means, how blessed is Paradise as a reward for their good deeds. And what an excellent Murtafaq means, and how good a place to dwell and rest and stay. Previously, Allah had said of Hell,
(Terrible is the drink, and an evil place of rest (Murtafaq)!) 18:29. In a similar way, He contrasts the two (Paradise and Hell) in Surat Al-Furqan, where He says:

(إنَّهَا سَعَايَتُ مُسْتَقْرَأَا وَمَقَامَا)

(Evil indeed it (Hell) is as an abode, and as a place to rest in.) 25:66. Then He mentions the qualities of the believers, then says:

(أُوْلِئِكَ يُجْزِوْنَ الْعُرْقَةَ بِمَا صَبَرُوا وَيَلْقَوْنَ فِيَهَا تَحْيَةً وَسَلَماً - خَلَّدِينَ فِيَهَا حَسْنُتُ مُسْتَقْرَأَا وَمَقَامَا)

(Those will be rewarded with the highest place because of their patience. Therein they shall be met with greetings and the word of peace and respect. Abiding therein excellent it is as an abode, and as a place to rest in.) 25:75-76.

(وَأَضْرِبْ لَهُمْ مَتَلًا رَجُلَيْنَ جَعَلْنَا لأَحَدِهِمَا جَنَّتَيْنِ مِنْ أَعْنَابٍ وَحَقَّقَاهُمَا بِنَحْلٍ وَجَعَلْنَا بِيْنَهُمَا زَرْعًا - كُلُّ رَجُلٍ جَنَّتَيْنَ أَتَتْ أُكْلِهَا وَلَمْ تَظْلِمْ مَنْهَ شَيْئًا وَفَجَرَنَا خَلْلُهُمَا نَهْراً - وَكَانَ لَهُ ثَمَرَ قَالَ لِصَاحِبِهِ وَهُوَ يُحَاوِرُهُ أَنَا أَكْثَرُ مِنْكَ مَالًا وَأَعِزُ نَقْرَا - وَدَخَلَ جَنَّتَهُ وَهُوُ ظَالِمٌ لِنَفْسِهِ قَالَ مَا أَظْنُ أَنْ تَبْيِدَ هَذِهِ أَبْدًا - وَمَا أَظْنُ السَّاعَةُ قَائِمَةً وَلَنْ يُرَدَّ وَيْلًا إِلَى رَبِّي لأَحْدَنَّ خَيْرًا مِنْهَا مُنْقَلِباً)
The Example of the Rich Idolators and the Poor Muslims

After mentioning the idolators who were too arrogant to sit with the poor and weak among Muslims, showing off before them with their wealth and noble lineage, Allah then gives a parable for them of two men, one of whom Allah gave two gardens of grapes, surrounded with palm trees and cultivated with crops throughout. All of the trees and plants were abundantly fruitful, providing readily accessible, good quality produce. Allah says:

(32. And put forward to them the example of two men: unto one of them We had given two gardens of grapes, and We had surrounded both with date palms; and had put between them green crops (cultivated fields).) (33. Each of those two gardens brought forth its produce, and failed not in the least therein, and We caused a river to gush forth in the midst of both.) (34. And he had Thamar, and he said to his companion in the course of discussion: "I am greater than you in wealth and have a mightier entourage.") (35. And he went into his garden while having been unjust to himself. He said: "I do not think that this will ever perish.") (36. "And I do not think the Hour will ever come, and if indeed I am brought back to my Lord, I surely, shall find better than this when I return to Him.")
(to his companion in the course of discussion) means, while he was disputing with him and boasting to him and showing off,

(أَنَا أَكْثَرُ مِنكَ مَالًا وَأَعْزُ نَقْرًا)

(I am greater than you in wealth and have a mightier entourage.) meaning, 'I have more servants, attendants and children.' Qatadah said, 'This, by Allah, is the wish of the immoral to have a lot of wealth and a large entourage. R

(وَدَخَلَ جَنَّتَهُ وَهُوَ لَتَبَيِّنُ لِئَنفِسِهِ)

(And he went into his garden having been unjust to himself.) meaning, in his disbelief, rebellion, arrogance and denial of the Hereafter.

(قَالَ مَا أَظْنُ أَن تَبَيِّنَ هَذَهُ أَبَدًا)

(He said: "I do not think this will ever perish.") Thus he was allowing himself to be deceived because of the plants, fruits and trees that he saw, and the rivers flowing through the different parts of his gardens. He thought that it could never come to an end or cease or be destroyed. This was because of his lack of understanding and the weakness of his faith in Allah, and because he was enamored with this world and its adornments, and because he disbelieved in the Hereafter. So he said:

(وَمَا أَظْنُ السَّاعَةَ قَائِمَةً)

("And I do not think the Hour will ever come...") meaning, will ever happen

(وَلَئِنْ رُدِّدَتْ إِلَى رَبِّي لَأُحْدَدَنَّ حَيْرًا مِّنْهَا مُنْقِلًا)

(and if indeed I am brought back to my Lord, I surely shall find better than this when I return to Him.) meaning, 'if there is a Hereafter and a return to Allah, then I will have a better share than this with my Lord, for if it were not that I am dear to Him, He would not have given me all this.' As Allah says elsewhere:

(وَلَئِنْ رُجِعْتُ إِلَى رَبِّي إِنْ لِي عِنْدَهُ لِلْحُسَنَى)

(But if I am brought back to my Lord, surely there will be for me the best with Him.) 41:50

(أَقْرَأْيْتَ الَّذِي كَفَرَ بَاِيِتَنَا وَقَالَ لَأَوْتِنَّ مَالًا)

(وَوَلَدًا)
(Have you seen him who disbelieved in Our Ayat and said: "I shall certainly be given wealth and children if I will be alive again.")

19:77 (He took it for granted that Allah would give him this, without any sound evidence for that. The reason why this Ayah was revealed was because of Al-`As bin Wa`il, as we will explain in the appropriate place, if Allah wills. In Allah we put our trust.)

قَالَ لَهُ صَحِبُهُ وَهُوَ يُحَوَّرُهُ أَكْفَرْتُ بِالْذِّي خَلَقْكَ مِنْ تَرَابٍ ثُمَّ مِنْ نُطْقَةٍ ثُمَّ سُوَّاكَ رَجْلاً - لَكَنَّهُوَ الْلَّهُ رَبِّي وَلَا أَشْرَكْ بِرَبِّي أَحَدًا - وَلَوْلَا إِذْ دَخَلَتِ جَنْتَكُ قُلْتَ مَا شَاءَ اللهُ لَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ إِنَّ تَرَنِ أَنَا أَقْلَ مِنكَ مَا لَأْ وَلَدًا - فَعَسَى رَبِّي أَنْ يُؤْتِينَ خَيْرًا مِنْ جَنْتَكُ وَيُرْسِلَ عَلَيْهِا حُسْبَانًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ فَتُصْبِحَ صَغِيدًا زَلَقًا - أَوْ يُصْبِحَ مَآوُهَا غَوْرًا قَلْنَ تَسْتَطِيعُ لَهُ طَلِبًا (37. His companion said to him during his discussion: "Do you disbelieve in Him Who created you out of dust, then out of Nutfah, then fashioned you into a man") (38. "But as for my part, (I believe) that He is Allah, my Lord, and none shall I associate as partner with my Lord.") (39. "It was better for you to say, when you entered your garden: `That which Allah wills! There is no power but with Allah!' If you see me less than you in wealth, and children,"") (40. "It may be that my Lord will give me something better than your garden, and will send on it Husban from the sky, then it will be as a barren slippery earth.") (41. "Or the water thereof becomes Ghawran so that you will never be able to seek it.")

The Response of the Poor Believer

Allah tells us how the rich man's believing companion replied to him, warning and rebuking him for his disbelief in Allah and allowing himself to be deceived.

أَكْفَرْتُ بِالْذِّي خَلَقْكَ مِنْ تَرَابٍ (Do you disbelieve in Him Who created you out of dust...) This is a denunciation, pointing out the seriousness of his rejection of his Lord Who created and formed man out of dust -- that is, referring to Adam -- then made his offspring from despised liquid, as Allah says:
(How can you disbelieve in Allah Seeing that you were dead and He gave you life) 2:28 (meaning, how can you reject your Lord and His clear signs to you, which every one recognizes in himself, for there is no one among His creatures who does not know that he was nothing, then he came to be, and his existence is not due to himself or any other creature. He knows that his existence is due to his Creator, beside Whom there is no other god, the Creator of all things. So the believer said:)

(لكنَّ هُوَ اللَّهُ رَبِّي) (But as for my part, (I believe) that He is Allah, my Lord,) meaning, `I do not say what you say; rather I acknowledge the Oneness and Lordship of Allah,'

(ولا أَشْرَكُ بِرَبِّي أَحَدًا) (and none shall I associate as partner with my Lord. ) meaning, He is Allah, the One Who is to be worshipped Alone, with no partner or associate. Then he said:

(ولو لا إذ دخلت جَنَّتُكَ قَلْتُ مَا شَاءَ اللَّهُ لَا قُوَّةَ إلاَّ بِاللَّهِ إِن تَرَنَّ أَنَا أَقْلَ مِنكَ مَالًا وَوَلَدًا) (It was better for you to say, when you entered your garden, `That which Allah wills! There is no power but with Allah!' If you see me less than you in wealth, and children.) Here he was urging and encouraging him to say that, as if he was saying, "When you entered your garden and looked at it and liked it, why wouldn't you praise Allah for the blessings He gave you and the wealth and children that He has given to you and not to others Why did you not say `That which Allah wills! There is no power but with Allah!'" One of the Salaf said, "Whoever is delighted with something in his circumstances or his wealth or his children, let him say, `That which Allah wills! There is no power but with Allah!'" This is based on this Ayah. It was reported in the Sahih from Abu Musa that the Messenger of Allah said:

(فَعَسَى رَبِّي أَن يُؤْتِيَّنَ خَيْرًا مِنْ جَنَّتِكَ) (It may be that my Lord will give me something better than your garden, ) in the Hereafter

(شَآءَ اللَّهُ أَنْ يُدْلِكَ عَلَى كَنْزٍ مِنْ كَنُوزِ الْجَنَّةِ؟ لا حَوْلٌ وَلَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ) (Shall I not tell you about some of the treasure of Paradise La hawla wa la quwwata illa billah (There is no power or might but with Allah).)
(and will send on it) on your garden in this world, which you think will never come to an end or cease to be,

(Husband from the sky.) Ibn `Abbas, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said -- and Malik narrated that Az-Zuhri said -- a punishment from heaven. The apparent meaning is that it is a mighty rain which would disrupt his garden and uproot its plants and trees. As he said:

(قَتُّصِّبَ صَعِيدًا زَلَقًا)

(then it will be as a barren slippery earth.) meaning, smooth mud in which one cannot get a foothold. Ibn `Abbas said, "Like land without vegetation, where nothing grows."

(أو يَصُّبِحَ مَآوْهَا غَوْرًا)

(Or the water thereof becomes Ghawran) means, it disappears into the earth, which is the opposite of flowing water that seeks the surface of the earth. So Gha’ir is to go lower. as Allah says:

(قل آرَعَيْتُمْ إِنْ أَصَبْحَ مَآوْكَمْ غَوْرًا فَمَن يَأْتِيكُمْ بمآءٍ مَعِينٍ)

(Say: "Tell me! If your water were Ghawran, who then can supply you with flowing water") 67: 30( meaning, water that flows in all directions. And here Allah says:

(أو يَصُّبِحَ مَآوْهَا غَوْرًا فَلَن تَسْتَطِيعُ لَهُ طَلِبًا)

(Or the water thereof (of the gardens) becomes deep-sunken (underground) so that you will never be able to seek it.) Ghawr is from the same root as Gha’ir and has a similar meaning, but is more intensive.
(42. So his fruits were encircled (with ruin). And began Yuqallibu his hands over what he had spent upon it, while it was all destroyed on its trellises, and he could only say: "Would that I had ascribed no partners to my Lord!") (43. And he had no group of men to help him against Allah, nor could he defend (or save) himself.) (44. There (on the Day of Resurrection), Al-Walayah will be for Allah (Alone), the True God. He (Allah) is the best for reward and the best for the final end.)

The Evil Results of Kufr

Allah says:

وَأَحْيَطَ بِنَمَّارِهِ

(And he began Yuqallibu his hands over what he had spent upon it,) Qatadah said: "He was clasping his hands together in a gesture of regret and grief for the wealth he had lost."

وَيَقُولُ يَلِينَتٌ لَّمْ أَشْرَكَ بِرَبَّيْ أَحَدًا أَوْلَمْ تَكُنَّ لَهُ فِئَةً

(And he could only say: "Would that I had ascribed no partners to my Lord!") And he had no group of men) meaning a clan or children, as he had vainly boasted,

يَنَصُّرُونَهُ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ وَمَا كَانَ مُنَتَصِّرَأً هَنَاكَ

(to help him against Allah, nor could he defend himself. There, Al-Walayah will be for Allah, the True God.) Here there are differences in recitation. Some of the reciters pause at the word there,
(nor could he defend himself there), i.e., at that time, when Allah sends the punishment upon him, there will be no one to save him. Then they start the next phrase with Al-Walayah;

(Al-Walayah will be for Allah, the True God.) Some of them pause at the phrase

(nor could he defend himself) and start the next phrase;

(There, Al-Walayah will be for Allah, the True God.) There is a further difference in the recitation of the word Al-Walayah. Some read it as Al-Walayah, which gives the meaning that all allegiance will be to Allah, i.e., on that Day everyone, believer or disbeliever, will return to Allah, for allegiance and submission to Him when the punishment comes to pass. This is like the Ayah:

(So when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah Alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as partners.") 40:84 (and Allah says concerning the Fir` awn;

(Till when drowning overtook him, he said: "I believe that none has the right to be worshipped but He in Whom the Children of Israel believe, and I am one of the Muslims." Now! While you
refused to believe before and you were one of the mischief-makers.) 10:90-91 (Some others read it as Al-Wilayah, meaning that on that Day the rule will belong to Allah, the True God. Some read Haqqu (True) refering to Al-Wilayah, as in the Ayah:

(الملك يومئذ الحق للرحمن وكان يوما على الكفرين عسيراً)

(The sovereignty on that Day will be the true (sovereignty), belonging to the Most Gracious (Allah), and it will be a hard Day for the disbelievers) 25:26. Others it read Haqqi referring to Allah, may He be glorified, as in the Ayah:

(ثم ردوا إلى الله موللهم الحق)

(Then they are returned to Allah, their True Protector.) 6:62 (So Allah says:

(هو خير توابا وخير عقبا)

(He (Allah) is the best to reward and the best for the final end.) for deeds that were done for the sake of Allah, their reward is good and their consequences are all good.

(واضرب لهم مثل الحياة الدنيا كرآ أئلقنه من السماء فاحتلت به نبات الأرض فأصبح هشيمًا تدروه الرياح وكان الله على كل شيء مقتدرًا - المال والبنون زينة الحياة الدنيا والبقيات الصالحات خير عند ربك توابا وخير أملا)

(45. And mention the parable of the worldly life: it is like the water which We send down from the sky, and the vegetation of the earth mingles with it, and becomes fresh and green. But (later) it becomes dry and broken pieces, which the winds scatter. And Allah is able to do everything.) (46. Wealth and children are the adornment of the life of this world. But the good righteous deeds that last, are better with your Lord for reward and better for hope.)

The Parable of the Worldly Life
Allah says:

(وَاضْرِبْ لَهُمْ)

(And mention) O Muhammad, to the people,

(مَثَلُ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(the parable of the worldly life), its transient nature and how it will eventually cease and come to an end.

(كَمَاءٍ أَنْزَلْنَا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ فَاحْتَلَّطَ بِهِ نَبَاتُ الأَرْضِ)

(it is like the water which We send down from the sky, and the vegetation of the earth mingles with it,) It mingles with the seeds that are in the earth, so they grow and become good, producing bright, fresh flowers, then after that,

(قَالُصَبْحُ هَشِيمًا)

(it becomes dry and broken pieces,) withered up,

(تَدْرُورُوهُ الْرَّيْاحُ)

(which the winds scatter.) tossing them about right and left.

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ مُقَدَّرًا)

(And Allah is able to do everything) He has the power to do this and that. In the Qur'an Allah often gives parables like this of the life of this world, as He says in Surah Yunus,

(إِنَّمَا مَثَلُ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا كَمَاَ أَنْزَلْنَا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ فَاحْتَلَّطَ بِهِ نَبَاتُ الأَرْضِ مِمَّا يَأْكُلُ النَّاسُ وَالْأَنْعَمُ)

(The parable of the worldly life is but that of water which We send down from the sky so by it arises the intermingled produce of the earth of which men and cattle eat. ..) 10:24( and in Surat Az-Zumar:
See you not that Allah sends down water from the sky, and causes it to penetrate the earth, then out from it comes crops of different colors.)

And in Surat Al-Hadid:

(Know that the life of this world is only play and amusement, pomp and mutual boasting among you, and rivalry in respect of wealth and children. (It is) like the parable of vegetation after rain, thereof the growth is pleasing to the tiller...)

And in the Sahih Hadith:

(This world is sweet and green.)

Between Wealth and Good Deeds

(Wealth and children are the adornment of the life of this world.) This is like the Ayah:

(Beatified for men is the love of things they covet; women, children, vaulted hoards of gold...)
(Your wealth and your children are only a trial, whereas Allah! With Him is a great reward (Paradise).) 64:15 (turning towards Allah and worshipping Him is better for you than keeping busy with them, and accumulating wealth for them and going to extremes in feeling pity and compassion for them. Allah says:

(But the good righteous deeds that last, are better with your Lord for reward and better for hope.) Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Jubayr and others among the Salaf said that the good righteous deeds that last are the five daily prayers. `Ata' bin Abi Rabah and Sa`id bin Jubayr narrated from Ibn `Abbas, "The good righteous deeds that last are `Subhan Allah (glory be to Allah)', `Al-Hamdu Lillah (praise be to Allah)', `La ilaha illallah (there is none worthy of worship except Allah)', and `Allahu Akbar (Allah is Most Great)." The Commander of the faithful, `Uthman bin Affan was questioned, "Which are the good righteous deeds that last" He replied, "They are: `La ilaha illallah, Subhan Allah, Al-Hamdu Lillah, Allahu Akbar and La hawla wa la quwwata illa billah hil-`Aliyil-`Azim (there is no strength and no power except with Allah the Exalted, the Almighty)." This was recorded by Imam Ahmad. Imam Ahmad also recorded from a freed slave of the Messenger of Allah that he said:

(Well done! Well done for five things! (How heavy they will weigh in the balance! "La ilaha illallah, Allahu Akbar, Subhan Allah, and Al-Hamdu Lillah," and a righteous son who dies and his parents seek the reward of Allah.) And he said: (Well done! Well done for five things! Whoever meets Allah believing in them, he will enter Paradise; if he believes in Allah, the Last Day, Paradise and Hell, resurrection after death, and the Reckoning).
(the good righteous deeds that last, ) ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said, “This is the celebration of the remembrance of Allah, saying ` La ilaha illallah, Allahu Akbar, Subhan Allah, Al-Hamdu Lillah, Tabarak Allah, La hawla wa la quwwata illa billah, Astaghfirallah, Sallallahu `ala Rasul-Allah', and fasting, prayer, Hajj, Sadaqah (charity), freeing slaves, Jihad, maintaining ties of kinship, and all other good deeds. These are the righteous good deeds that last, which will remain in Paradise for those who do them for as long as heaven and earth remain.” Al-` Awfi reported from Ibn ` Abbas: “They are good words.” ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "They are all righteous deeds." This was also the view chosen by Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him.

(47. And (remember) the Day We shall cause the mountains to pass away, and you will see the earth as a levelled plain, and We shall gather them so that We will leave not one of them behind. ) (48. And they will be set before your Lord, aligned. (He will say:) "Now indeed, you have come to Us as We created you the first time. Nay, but you thought that We had appointed no meeting for you (with Us)." ) (49. And the Book will be produced, and you will see the criminals, fearful of that which is therein. They will say: "Woe to us! What sort of Book is this that leaves neither a small thing nor a large thing, but has recorded it with numbers!” And they will find all that they did, present, and your Lord treats no one with injustice.)

The Major Terrors of the Hour

Allah tells us of the terrors of the Day of Resurrection, and the awesome things that will come to pass, as He says elsewhere:
(On the Day when the heaven will shake with a dreadful shaking, And the mountains pass moving away.) 52:9-10( meaning, they will move from their places and will vanish. As Allah says:

(And you will see the mountains and think them solid, but they shall pass away as the passing away of the clouds.) 27:88

(And the mountains will be like carded wool.) 101:5

(And they ask you about the mountains, say: "My Lord will pulverize them scattering their dust. To leave them as a barren plain. You will not see in it crookness or curve.) 20:105-107 Allah tells us that He will cause the mountains to vanish and be levelled, and the earth will be left as a smooth plain, a level surface with nothing crooked or curved therein, no valleys or mountains. So Allah says:

(and you will see the earth as a levelled plain, ) meaning clear and open, with no features that anyone may recognize and nothing for anyone to hide behind. All creatures will be visible to their Lord, and not one of them will be hidden from Him. Mujahid and Qatadah said,

(and you will see the earth as a levelled plain,) "No one will be hidden or absent." Qatadah said, "There will be no buildings and no trees."
(and we shall gather them, so that We will not leave one of them behind.) means, `We shall gather them all, the first of them and the last of them, and We shall not leave anyone behind, young or old.' As Allah says:

(قل إن الأواليين والآخرين لمجمعون إلى ميقات يوم معلوم)

(Say: "(yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times. All will surely be gathered together for an appointed meeting of a known Day.) 56:49,50

(ذلك يوم مجموع لله الناس وذلک يوم مسهد)

(That is a Day whereon mankind will be gathered together, and that is a Day when all will be present) 11:103.

(وعرضوا على ربكم صفا)

(And they will be set before your Lord, aligned.) This may mean that all of creation will stand before Allah in one row, as Allah says:

(يوم يقوم الروح والملكه صفا لا يتكلمون إلا
من أذن له الرحمن وقال صوابا)

(The Day that Ar-Ruh (Jibril) and the angels will stand aligned, they will not speak except him whom the Most Gracious (Allah) allows, and he will speak what is right) 78:38; or it may mean that they will stand in rows, as Allah says:

(وجآء ربكم والملك صقا صقا)

(And your Lord comes with the angels in rows.) 89:22

(لقد جنتكم كمن خلقكم أولا مرأ)

(Now indeed, you have come to Us as We created you the first time.) This is a rebuke to those who denied the Hereafter, a reprimand before all creation. This is why Allah says to them:
(Nay, but you thought that We had appointed no meeting for you (with Us).), meaning, you did not think that this would happen to you or that it would come to pass.

(And the Book will be produced,) the Book of deeds, which contains a record of everything, major or minor, significant or insignificant, great or small.

(and you will see the criminals, fearful of that which is therein.) of their evil deeds and reprehensible actions.

(They will say, "Woe to us!") expressing words of regret for having wasted their lives.

(What sort of Book is this that leaves neither a small thing nor a large thing, but has recorded it with numbers!) it has left no sin, major or minor, and no action, no matter how small, but it has recorded it with the utmost precision and accuracy.

(And they will find all that they did, present,) everything, both good and evil, as Allah says,

(On the Day when every person will be confronted with all the good he has done) }3:30( Allah says:

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward, and what he left behind.) }75:13( And Allah says:
(The Day when all the secrets will be exposed.) 86:9 (meaning, everything that is hidden in people's hearts will become known. Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas that the Prophet said,

"لكل غادير لواء يوم القيامة يعرف به"

(Every traitor will have a banner on the Day of Resurrection, by which he will be known.) It was also narrated in the Two Sahihs, where one narration says,

"يرفع لكل غادير لواء يوم القيامة عند استيه بقدر غزره، يقال: هذه غدره فلان بن فلان"

(On the Day of Resurrection, for every traitor a banner will be erected by his backside, and it will be said, "This is the betrayer of so-and-so the son of so-and-so.")

(وَلَا يَظْلِمُ رَبُّكَ أَحَدًا)

(and your Lord treats no one with injustice.) means, He will judge between His creatures for all of their deeds, and He will not treat any of His creatures with injustice. He will overlook and forgive and have mercy, and He will punish whomever He wills by His power, wisdom and justice. He will fill Hell with the disbelievers and those who have been disobedient. Then He will rescue the disobedient, and leave the disbelievers there for eternity. He is the Judge Who never wrongs or oppresses. Allah says:

(إن الله لا يظلم منظل مثقال درة وإن تلك حسنة يضعفها)

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even of the weight of a speck of dust, but if there is any good, He doubles it.) 4:40

(وَنَضَعَ المُؤْسِئينَ الْقِسْطَ لِيَوْمَ الْقِيَامةَ فَلا تُظْلِمُ نفس شَيْئًا)

(And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything.) Until His saying;
(to take account) 21:47( And there are many similar Ayat. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Muhammad bin `Aql heard Jabir bin `Abdullah say, "I was told about a Hadith which a man heard from the Prophet, so I bought a camel and put my saddle on it, then I traveled on it for a month until I came to Ash-Sham, where `Abdullah bin Unays was. I said to the doorkeeper, 'Tell him that Jabir is at the door.' He said, 'Jabir bin `Abdullah' I said, 'Yes.' So he came out, still putting his garment on, and embraced me, and I embraced him, and said: 'I heard a Hadith narrated by you, that you heard from the Messenger of Allah about reciprocal punishments. I was afraid that you or I would die before I could hear it.' He said, 'I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«بيحشر الله عز وجل الناس يوم القيامة أو قال: العياد عراة عرئلا بهمًا»

(Allah will gather the people -- or His servants -- on the Day of Resurrection, naked, uncircumcised and Buhman.) I asked, 'What is Buhman' He said,

ليس معهم شيء، ثم نبادهم بصوت يسمع منه بعد كم يسمع منه قرب: أنا الملك، أنا الدائن لا ينبغي لأحد من أهل النار أن يدخل النار وله عند أحد من أهل الجنة حق حتى أقصاه منه، ولا ينبغي لأحد من أهل الجنة أن يدخل الجنة وله عند رجل من أهل النار حق حتى أقصاه منه حتى اللطمة»

(They will have nothing with them. Then a voice will call out to them that will be heard by those far away just as easily as it will be heard by those near: 'I am the Sovereign, I am the Judge. None of the people of Hell should enter Hell if he is owed something by one of the people of Paradise, until I have settled the matter, and none of the people of Paradise should enter Paradise if he is owed something by one of the people of Hell, until I settle the matter -- even if it is only the case of a slap.') We said, 'How will that be, when we have come before Allah barefooted, naked, uncircumcised and having nothing with us' He said,
(By merit for good deeds, and recompense for evil deeds.) Shu’bah narrated from Al-`Awwam bin Muzahim from Abu `Uthman from `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

(The animal who lost a horn will settle the score with the one that has horns on the Day of Resurrection.) It was recorded by `Abdullah the son of Imam Ahmad, and there are corroborating narrations through other routes.

(50. And (remember) when We said to the angels: “Prostrate yourselves unto Adam.” So they prostrated themselves, except Iblis. He was one of the Jinn; he disobeyed the command of his Lord. Will you then take him and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me while they are enemies to you What an evil is the exchange for the wrongdoers.)

The Story of Adam and Iblis

Allah points out to the Children of Adam the enmity of Iblis towards them and their father before them, and rebukes those who follow him and go against their Creator and Master. It is He who created them from nothing and sustains and nourishes them by His kindness, yet they still took Iblis as their friend and declared their enmity towards Allah. So Allah says:

(And (remember) when We said to the angels), meaning all the angels, as was mentioned in the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah.

(Prostrate yourselves unto Adam) a prostration of respect and honour, as Allah says:
(And (remember) when your Lord said to the angels, "I am going to create a human (Adam) from dried (sounding) clay of altered mud. So, when I have fashioned him completely and breathed into him the soul which I created for him, then fall (you) down prostrating yourselves unto him.) 15:28-29

(So they prostrated themselves except Iblis. He was one of the Jinn;) meaning, his original nature betrayed him. He had been created from smokeless fire, whereas the angels had been created from light, as is stated in Sahih Muslim where it is reported that `A`ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

» خُلِقَتِ الْمَلَائِكَةُ مُنْ نَارٍ، وَخُلِقَ إِبْلِيسُ مِنْ مَّارِجٍ مِنْ نَارٍ، وَخُلِقَ آدَمُ مِمَّا وُصِفَ لَكُمْ

(The angels were created from light, Iblis was created from smokeless fire, and Adam was created from that which has been described to you.) When matters are crucial, every vessel leaks that which it contains and is betrayed by its true nature. Iblis used to do what the angels did and resembled them in their devotion and worship, so he was included when they were addressed, but he disobeyed and went against what he was told to do. So Allah points out here that he was one of the Jinn, i.e., he was created from fire, as He says elsewhere:

(أَناَ خَيْرُ مِنْهُ خَلْقَتِي مِنْ نَارٍ، وَخُلِقْتُ مِنْ طَيْنٍ)

(I am better than he. You created me from fire, and You created him from clay.))38:76( Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Iblis was not one of the angels, not even for a second. He was the origin of the Jinn just as Adam, upon him be peace, was the origin of mankind." This was narrated by Ibn Jarir with a Sahih chain.

(فَقَسَقَ عَنْ أَمْرِ رَبِّهِ

(he disobeyed the command of his Lord. ) meaning by stepping beyond the bounds of obedience to Allah. Fisq (disobeying) implies going out or stepping beyond. When the date emerges from its flower, the verb used in Arabic is Fasaqat; the same verb is used to describe a mouse coming out of its hole when it comes out to do damage. Then Allah says, rebuking those who follow and obey Iblis:
(Will you then take him and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me) meaning, instead of Me. This is why Allah says:
(بَنِسَ لِلظَّلِيمِينَ بَدْلاً)
(What an evil is the exchange for the wrongdoers.) This is like the Ayah in Surah Ya Sin where, after mentioning the Resurrection and its terrors, and the ultimate end of the blessed and the doomed, Allah then says:
(وَامْتَازَوْا الْيَومَ أَيْهَا الْمَجْرِمُونَ)
((It will be said): "And O you the criminals! Get you apart this Day (from the believers).) until;
(أَفْلَمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْقِلُونَ)
(Did you not then understand) 36:59-62

(مَا أَشْهَدُوهُمْ خَلْقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَلَا خَلْقَ أَنفُسِهِمْ وَمَا كَنتُ مُتَخَذٌ المُضِلِّينَ عَضُدًا)
(51. They did not witness the creation of the heavens and the earth nor their own creation, nor did I take those who mislead as `Adudan.)

The gods of the Idolators did not witness the Creation of anything, not even Themselves

Allah says: `These whom you take as helpers instead of Me are creatures just like you. They do not possess anything and did not witness the creation of heaven and earth, because they did not exist at that time.' Allah says, `I am the One Who independently and exclusively creates and controls all things, and I have no partner, associate or advisor in that.' As Allah says:
(قُلِ اَذْعَ أُعِبَرُ الَّذِينَ زَعَمُوْا مَنْ دُونَ اللَّهِ لَا يَمْلِكُونَ مِنْ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَلَا فِي الْأَرْضِ وَمَا مِنْ فِي الْأُنْفُسِ مَعَهُ إِلَّا مَنْ هُمْ مِنْهُ مَلِكُونَ)

(��ﻧﺗﺧدُونَهُ وَدِرَيْتُهُ أَوَلِيَاءَ مِنْ دُونِي)
(Say: "Call upon those you claim besides Allah, they possess not even a speck of dust in the heavens or on the earth, nor have they any share in either, nor is there for Him any assistant among them. Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits.") 34:22-23

Similarly Allah says here:

(وَمَا كُنتُ مُتَخِذٌ المُضِلِّينَ عَضْدًا)

(nor did I take those who mislead as `Adudan.) Malik said: "Assistants."

(وَيَوْمٍ يَقُولُ نَادُوا شُرَكَآئِي الَّذِينَ زَعَمَتُمُ قَدْ فَعَلُوهُمْ قَلَمَ يُسْتَجِيبُوا لَهُمَّ وَجَعَلْتَنَا بَيْنَهُمْ مَوْضِعًا - وَرَأَى الْمُجْرِمُونَ النَّارَ فَظَنُّوا أَنَّهُمْ مُوَاقِعُوهَا وَلَمْ يَجَدُوا عَنْهَا مَصْرَقًا)

(52. And (remember) the Day He will say: "Call those (so-called) partners of Mine whom you claimed." Then they will cry unto them, but they will not answer them, and We shall put Mawbiq between them.) (53. And the criminals shall see the Fire and apprehend that they are to fall therein. And they will find no way of escape from it.)

Their Partners are not able to respond and the Criminals are brought to the Fire

Allah tells us how He will address the idolators on the Day of Resurrection before all of creation, rebuking and scolding them,

(نَادُوا شُرَكَآئِي الَّذِينَ زَعَمَتُمُ)

(Call those (so-called) partners of Mine whom you claimed.) meaning, in the world. Call them today to save you from the situation you are in! Allah says:
And truly, you have come unto Us alone as We created you the first time. You have left what you were given behind your backs and We do see not with you your intercessors whom you claimed were your partners. Now all relations between you and them have been cut off, and all that you used to claim has vanished from you. (6:94)

Then they will cry unto them, but they will not answer them.) As Allah says:

(And it will be said (to them): "Call upon those partners of yours," then they will call upon them, but they will not answer them.) 28:64 (And the Ayah:

(And who is more astray than one who calls others besides Allah, such as will not answer him) 46:5 (Until the end of the two Ayat;

(And they have taken gods besides Allah, that they may grant them honor. Nay, but they will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them.) 19:81-82
(and We shall put Mawbiq between them.) Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and others said: "Destruction."
The meaning is that Allah is stating that these idolators will have no way of reaching the gods they claimed in this world. He will separate them in the Hereafter and neither party will have any means of reaching the other. There will be devastation, great horrors and other terrible things in between them. `Abdullah bin `Amr understood the pronoun in the phrase "between them" to refer to the believers and the disbelievers, meaning that the people of guidance and the people of misguidance will be separated. This then is like the Ayat:

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established -- that Day shall (all men) be separated. ) )30:14(

(And on the Day men shall be divided.) )30:43(

((It will be said), "And O you the criminals! Get you apart this Day (from the believers).) )36:59(

(And on the Day when We shall gather them all together, then We shall say to those who joined partners, "Stop in your place! You and your partners." Then We shall separate between them...) until,

(And what they invented will vanish from them.) )10:28-30
(And the criminals shall see the Fire and apprehend that they are to fall therein. And they will find no way of escape from it.) meaning when they see Hell with their own eyes, since it is being dragged forth by seventy thousand reins, each pulled by seventy thousand angels. When,

وَرَأَى المُجْرَمُونَ النَّارَ

(the criminals shall see the Fire), they will realize that they cannot escape being thrown into it, and that will only intensify their anxiety and distress, because the anticipation and fear of punishment is in itself a real punishment.

وَلَمْ يَجِدُوا عَنْهَا مَصْرُوقًا

(And they will find no way of escape from it.) means, they will have no way of fleeing, it will be inevitable.

وَلَقَدْ صَرَفْنَا فِي هَذَا الْقُرْآنِ لِلنَّاسِ مِن كُلٍّ مَثَلٍّ وَكَانَ الْإِنسَانُ أَكْثَرُ شَئٍّ إِنّا جَدَلًا

(54. And indeed We have given every kind of example in this Qur'an for mankind. But, man is ever more quarrelsome than anything.)

Examples put forth in the Qur'an

Allah says, 'In this Qur'an, We have explained to mankind and given clear details of matters so that they will not stray from the truth or be misled from the path of guidance. Despite this explanation, man is very quarrelsome and opposes truth with falsehood,' except for those whom Allah guides to the path of salvation. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali bin Abi Talib said that the Messenger of Allah came to visit him and Fatimah, the daughter of Allah's Messenger at night, and said,

أَلَا تُصَلْيَانِ؟

(Are you not going to pray) I said, "O Messenger of Allah, our souls are in the Hand of Allah. If He wills to wake us, He will wake us." When I said that, he went away without returning. Then I heard him as he was walking away, slapping his thigh and saying,

وَكَانَ الْإِنسَانُ أَكْثَرُ شَئٍّ إِنّا جَدَلًا

(But, man is ever more quarrelsome than anything.)" It was also recorded in the Two Sahihs.
(55. And nothing prevents men from believing, while the guidance has come to them, and from asking forgiveness of their Lord, except that the ways of the ancients be repeated with them, or the torment be brought to them face to face.) (56. And We send not the Messengers except as bearers of good news and warners. But those who disbelieve, argue with falsehood, in order to refute the truth thereby. And they take My Ayat and that which they are warned for jest!)

The Rebellion of the Disbelievers

Allah tells us about the rebellion of the disbelievers in ancient times and in more recent times, and how they rejected the obvious truth even when they witnessed clear signs and proofs. Nothing stopped them from following the truth except their demand to witness with their own eyes the punishment which they were being warned about. As some of them said to their Prophet:

(قَفْ أَسْقِطْ عَلَيْنَا كَسَفًا مِنَ السَّمَاءَ إِن كُنتُم مِّنَ الصَّدِّيقِينَ)

(So cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us, if you are of the truthful!) 26:187, Others said:

(إِنْتَنَا بَعْذَابِ اللَّهِ إِن كُنتُم مِّنَ الصَّدِّيقِينَ)

(Bring Allah's torment upon us if you are one of the truthful.) 29:29 The Quraysh said:

(اللَّهُمَّ إِن كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقَّ مِنْ عَنْدِكَ فَأْمَّرْ عَلَيْنَا حَجَارَةً مِّنَ السَّمَاءَ أَوْ إِنْتَنَا بَعْذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)
(O Allah! If this is indeed the truth from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring upon us a painful torment.) \(8:32\)

(وَقَالُوا يَأْيُحِيَّةَ الْذَّيْنَ نُزِّلَ عَلَيْهِ الْذُّکْرُ إِنَّكَ لَمَجِنُونٌ

- لَوْ مَا تَأْتَيْنَا بِالْمَلِكَةِ إِنْ كَنتُ مِنَ الصَّدِيقِينَ)

(And they say: "O you to whom the Reminder has been sent down! Verily, you are a mad man! Why do you not bring angels to us if you are of the truthful") \(15:6-7\). There are other Ayat refering to the same thing. Then Allah says:

(أَلَّا أَنْ تَأْتَيْهِمْ سَنَةَ الْأَوْلِيَانَ)

(except that the ways of the ancients be repeated with them,) meaning, their overwhelming punishment, destroying every last one of them.

(أَوْ يَأْتَيْهِمْ العَذَابُ فَبُلاَ)

(or the torment be brought to them face to face.) they see it with their own eyes, being directly confronted with it. Then Allah says:

(وَمَا نُرْسِلُ الْمُرْسِلِينَ أَلَّا مُبَشَّرِينَ وَمُنْذِرِينَ)

(And We send not the Messengers except as bearers of good news and warners.) before the punishment they give good news to those who believe in them and follow them, and warnings to those who reject them and oppose them. Then Allah tells us about the disbelievers who argue:

(بَالْبَطْلِ لَيُدْحِضُوْا بِهِ الْحَقّ)

(with falsehood, in order to refute the truth thereby.) they try to weaken the truth that the Messengers brought, but they cannot achieve that.

(وَأَتْحُدُّوا عَيْنَائِي وَمَا أَنْذِرُوا هُزُوٌّ)

(And they take My Ayat and that which they are warned for jest!) they take the proof, evidence and miracles sent with the Messengers to warn them, and make them fear the punishment;

(هُزُوٌّ)

(as a jest and mockery) and they make fun of them, which is the worst type of disbelief.
The Worst People are Those Who turn away after being reminded

Allah says, `Who among My creatures does more wrong than one who is reminded of the signs of Allah then turns away from them,' i.e., ignores them and does not listen or pay attention to them.

(forgetting what his hands have sent forth,) means, bad deeds and evil actions.

(Truly, We have set over their hearts) means, the hearts of these people,
(Akinnah) means, coverings.

(l lest they should understand this,) means, so that they will not understand this Qur'an and its clear Message

(wo fi aadanihem wa qara) means, in their ears, deafness.) means that they will be deaf in an abstract way, to guidance.

(And if you call them to guidance, even then they will never be guided.)

(And your Lord is Most Forgiving, Owner of mercy.) means, 'your Lord, O Muhammad, is forgiving and has great mercy.'

(Were He to call them to account for what they have earned, then surely, He would have hastened their punishment.) This is like the Ayah:

(And if Allah were to punish men for that which they earned, He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the earth.) 35:45

(But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind in spite of their wrongdoing. And verily, your Lord is (also) severe in punishment) 13:6. And there are many Ayat which say the same
thing. Then Allah tells us that He is patient, He conceals faults and forgives sins. He may guide
some of them from wrongdoing to true guidance, and whoever continues in his evil ways, then
there will come to him a Day when infants will turn grey and every pregnant female will shed
her load. He says:

(بَلْ لَهُمْ مَوْعَدٌ لَّن يَجْدُوا مِن دُونِهِ مَوْعِدًا)

(But they have their appointed time, beyond which they will find no escape.) meaning, they
will find no way out.

(وَنَلَكَ الْقُرَى أَهْلَكْنَاهُمْ لَمَّا ظَلَّلُوا)

(And these towns, We destroyed them when they did wrong.) This refers to earlier nations in
times past; `We destroyed them because of their stubborn disbelief.'

(وَجَعَلْنَا لِمَهْلِكَهُمْ مَوْعِدًا)

(And We appointed a fixed time for their destruction.) `We appointed for them a set time
limit, not to be increased or decreased. The same applies to you, O ido-
lators, so beware or
what happened to them will happen to you too, for you have rejected the noblest Messenger
and greatest Prophet, and you are not dearer to Us than them, so fear My punishment and
wrath.'

(وَإِذْ قَالَ مُوسَى لِقَتَةٍ لَا أَبْرَحُ حَتَّى أُبْلِغَ مَجْمَعَ الْبَحْرِينِ أُوْرٌ أَمْضىٌ حُقُبًا - قَلْمًا بَلْغَ مَجْمَعَ بَيْنَهُمَا نَسْيَةٌ حُوتُهُمَا فَاتَخَذَ سَبِيلَهُ فِي الْبَحْرِ سَرِبًا - قَلْمًا جَازَوْا قَالَ لِقَتَةٍ ءَايَتِنَا غَدَائِنَا لَقَدْ لَقِينَا مِن
سَقْرِنَا هَذَا نَصْبًا - قَالَ أَرَأَيْتَ إِذْ أُوبَيْنَا إِلَى
الصَّخْرَةِ قَائِمِي نَسِيَتُ الحُوتِ وَمَا أَنْسَانِيهِ إِلَّا
الشَّيْطَانُ أَنْ أَذْكَرْهُ وَاتَّخَذَ سَبِيلَهُ فِي الْبَحْرِ عَجِبًا
- قَالَ ذَلِكَ مَا كَنَّا نُبْغُ فَارْتَدَّا عَلَى عَاتِرَهُمَا...
(60. And (remember) when Musa said to his boy-servant: "I will not give up until I reach the junction of the two seas or a Hqub passes.") (61. But when they reached the junction of the two seas, they forgot their fish, and it took its way through the sea as in a tunnel.) (62. So when they passed further on, Musa said to his boy-servant: "Bring us our morning meal; truly, we have suffered Nasaban in this, our journey.") (63. He said: "Do you remember when we betook ourselves to the rock I indeed forgot the fish; none but Shaytan made me forget to remember it. It took its course into the sea in a strange (way)!") (64. )Musa said: "That is what we have been seeking." So they went back retracing their footsteps.) (65. Then they found one of Our servants, on whom We had bestowed mercy from Us, and whom We had taught knowledge from Us.)

The Story of Musa and Al-Khidr

The reason for Musa's conversation with the boy-servant, Yusha` bin Nun, was that he had been told about one of the servants of Allah at the junction of the two seas, who had knowledge which Musa had not been granted, so he wanted to travel to meet him. So he said to that boy-servant of his:

(I will not give up) meaning, I will keep on traveling,

(حتى أبلغ مجمع البحرین) (until I reach the junction of the two seas) meaning, the place where the two seas met.

(أو أمسى حقباً) (or a Hqub passes,) meaning, even if I have to travel for a very long time. Ibn Jarir (may Allah have mercy on him) said, "Some of the scholars of the Arabic language said that Hqub means a year in the dialect of the tribe of Qays," then he narrated that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "Hqub means eighty years." Mujahid said, "Seventy years." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that it means a lifetime. Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said likewise.

(فلمَآ بُلِغَ مَجمَعُ بَينْهُما نَسيَّا حُوَتْهُما) (But when they reached the junction of the two seas, they forgot their fish.) He had been commanded to carry a salted fish with him, and it had been said to him, when you lose the fish, that will be a sign that you have reached the right place. So they set out and traveled until they reached the junction of the two seas, where there was a spring called `Ayn Al-Hayat.
(the Spring of Life). They went to sleep there, and the fish felt the drops of that water, so it came back to life. It was in a vessel with Yusha’, upon him be peace, and it jumped out of the vessel towards the sea. Yusha’ woke up and the fish fell into the water and started to swim through the water, leaving a track or channel behind it. Allah said:

(فَأَتَّخِذَ سَبِيلَهُ فِي الْبَحْرِ سَرَبًا)

(and it took its way through the sea as in a tunnel.) meaning, like going through a tunnel on land. Ibn Jurayj said, "Ibn `Abbas said, `It left a trace as if it were a rock.'"

(وَأَتَّخِذَ سَبِيلَهُ)

(So when they had passed further on,) means, past the place where they had forgotten the fish. Forgetfulness is attributed to them both even though it was actually Yusha’ who forgot. This is like the Ayah:

(يَخْرُجُ مِنْهُمَا الْلُؤْلُوْلُ وَالْمَرْجَانُ)

(Out of them both come out pearl and coral.) 55:22(, although they come from the salt water, according to one of the two opinions. When they had passed one stage beyond the place where they had forgotten the fish,

(قَالَ لِفَتَةٍ عَاتِيْنَا غَدَّاءُنَا لِقَدْ لَقِينَا مِنْ سَفَرِنَا هَذَا)

(Musa said to his boy-servant: "Bring us our morning meal; truly, we have suffered in this, our journey) meaning, their journey beyond the place where they should have stopped.

(نَصَبًا)

(Nasaban) means, exhaustion.

(قَالَ أَرَأَيْتَ إِذْ أُوْيِنَا إِلَى الصَّخْرَةَ فَإِنَّى نَسِيتُ الحَوْتَ وَمَا أَنْسَانِيْهُ إِلَّا الشَّيْطَنُ أَنْ أَذْكَرَهُ)

(He said: "Do you remember when we betook ourselves to the rock I indeed forgot the fish; none but Shaytan made me forget to remember it..." ) Then he said,

(وَأَتَّخِذَ سَبِيلَهُ)

(It took its course), meaning its path,
("...into the sea in a strange (way)!"") Musa said: "That is what we have been seeking.") meaning, this is what we have been looking for.

(فارْتَدَّا)

(So they went back)

(على ءَاثَارِ هِمَا)

(their footsteps.)

(فَوَجَدَا عَبْدًا مَنْ عَبْدِنَا ءَاتِينَاهُ رَحْمَةَ مِنْ عِندِنَا وَعَلَّمَنَا هُمْ مِنْ لَدُنَا عِلْمًا)

(Then they found one of Our servants, on whom We had bestowed mercy from Us, and whom We had taught knowledge from Us.) This was Al-Khidr, peace be upon him, as is indicated by the authentic Hadiths narrated from the Messenger of Allah. Al-Bukhari recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "I said to Ibn `Abbas: `Nawf Al-Bikali claims that Musa, the companion of Al-Khidr was not the Musa of the Children of Israel,' Ibn `Abbas said, `The enemy of Allah has told a lie.' Ubayy bin Ka`b narrated that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,
Musa got up to deliver a speech before the Children of Israel and he was asked, "Who is the most learned person among the people?" Musa replied, "I am." Allah rebuked him because he did not refer the knowledge to Allah. So Allah revealed to him: "At the junction of the two seas there is a servant of Ours who is more learned than you." Musa asked, "O my Lord, how can I meet him?" Allah said, "Take a fish and put it in a vessel and then set out, and where you lose the fish, you will find him." So Musa took a fish, put it in a vessel and set out, along with his boy-servant Yusha' bin Nun, peace be upon him, till they reached a rock (on which) they both lay down their heads and slept. The fish moved vigorously in the vessel and got out of it and fell into the sea and there it took its way through the sea (straight) as in a tunnel. Allah stopped the flow of water on both sides of the way created by the fish, and so that way was like a tunnel. When Musa got up, his companion forgot to tell him about the fish, and so they carried on their journey during the rest of the day and the whole night. The next morning Musa said to his boy-servant, "Bring us our morning meal; truly, we have suffered much fatigue in this journey."
Musa did not get tired till he had passed the place that Allah had ordered him to look for. His boy-servant then said to him, "Do you remember when we betook ourselves to the rock? I indeed forgot the fish; none but Shaytan made me forget to remember it. It took its course into the sea in a strange way." There was a tunnel for the fish and Musa and his boy-servant were amazed. Musa said, "That is what we have been seeking." So they went back retracing their footsteps. So they went back retracing their steps until they reached the rock. There they found a man covered with a garment. Musa greeted him. Al-Khidr said, "Is there such a greeting in your land?" Musa said, "I am Musa." He said, "Are you the Musa of the Children of Israel?" Musa said, "Yes," and added, "I have come to you so that you may teach me something of that knowledge which you have been taught." Al-Khidr said, "You will not be able to have patience with me. O Musa! I have some of Allah's knowledge which He has bestowed upon me but you do not know it; and you too, have some of Allah's knowledge which He has bestowed upon you, but I do not know it."

Musa said, ("If Allah wills, you will find me patient, and I will not disobey you in aught.") Al-Khidr said to him, ("Then, if you follow me, ask me not about anything till I myself mention it to you.") So they set out walking along the shore, until a boat passed by and they asked the crew to let them go on board. The crew recognized Al-Khidr and allowed them to go on board free of charge. When they went on board, suddenly Musa saw that Al-Khidr had pulled out one of the planks of the ship with an adz. Musa said to him, "These people gave us a free ride, yet..."
you have broken their boat so that its people will drown! Verily, you have done a terrible thing!
("Al-Khidr said, "Did I not tell you, that you would not be able to have patience with me") (Musa said, "Call me not to account for what I forgot and be not hard upon me for my affair (with you).") The Messenger of Allah said, فَقَالَ الْخِدْرُ: حَرَفْ عَلَى فِوقَ عُصُورٍ وَجَاهَ: فَقَالَ مُوسَى: مَوْضِعِيٌّ مِنْ أَوْلِيَاءِ الْأَزْمَى فَكَانَتْ السَّقِينَةُ مِنْ خَرْجِيْثَ مَعَ الْبَحْرِ. هَذَا مِنْ الْغَيْبِ. مَا مَلَّتْ إِلَّا أَنْ أَيْتَمْ عِلْمَيْنِي وَمَا أَحْيَى: فَقَالَ مُوسَى لَقَالَ فَتْلَةً، بِذِينَ فَقَالَ مُوسَى رَأْسَةُ الخَلْقِ فَأَخَذَهُمْ الْعَلَمَانَ، مُعَلُّبَ غَيْبَةٍ نَفْسِيِّ أَيْضًا. إِذَا إِنَّكَ قَالَ مُوسَى لَقَالَ فَتْلَةً، "لَقَالَ مُوسَى، مَا مَلَّتْ إِلَّا أَنْ أَيْتَمْ عِلْمَيْنِي وَمَا أَحْيَى!

(فَأَنْطَلَقَ حَتَّى إِذَا لَقِيَ عُلَمًا فَقَتَلَهُ قَالَ أَفَتَلْتَ
نَفْسًا زَكَيْنَةً بَغيَّ نَفْسٍ لَقَدْ حِيَتْ شَيْئًا كَثِيراً - قَالَ
أَلْمَ أُقَلُّ لِكَ إِنَّكَ لَا تَسْتَطِيعُ مَعِيْ صَبْرًا!

(In the first instance, Musa asked Al-Khidr because he had forgotten his promise. Then a bird came and sat on the edge of the boat, dipping its beak once or twice in the sea. Al-Khidr said to Musa, "My knowledge and your knowledge, in comparison to Allah's knowledge, is like what this bird has taken out of the sea." Then they both disembarked from the boat, and while they were walking on the shore, Al-Khidr saw a boy playing with other boys. Al-Khidr took hold of the boy's head and pulled it off with his hands, killing him. Musa said to him, "Have you killed an innocent person who had killed none! Verily, you have committed a thing Nukr!" He said, "Did I not tell you that you would not be able to have patience with me")

(فَأَقَامَهُ

(فَأَنْطَلَقَ حَتَّى إِذَا أَتَيَّ أَهْلَ قَرْيَةٍ أَسْتَطَعَمَا أَهْلَهَا فَأَطْبَأُوا أَن يُضَيْفُوهُمَا
فَوَجَدَا فِيهَا حَدَارًا يُرِيدُ أَن يَنْفَضُ

(فَأَقَامَهُ

يُضَيِّفُونَ وَلَمْ يُطْعَمُوا فَأَنْبَأُوهُمْ قَوْمُ: "مُوْسِى قَالَ")

(فَأَنْطَلَقَ حَتَّى إِذَا أَتَيَّ أَهْلَ قَرْيَةٍ أَسْتَطَعَمَا أَهْلَهَا
فَأَطْبَأُوا أَن يُضَيْفُوهُمَا فَوَجَدَا فِيهَا حَدَارًا يُرِيدُ أَن
يَنْفَضُ فَأَقَامَهُ قَالَ لَوْ شَيْئَتْ لَاتَخْذَتْ عَلَيْهِ أَجْرًا -

(فَأَقَامَهُ)
The narrator said, "The second blame was stronger than the first one". (Musa said, "If I ask you anything after this, keep me not in your company; you have received an excuse from me." Then they both proceeded until they came to the people of a town. They asked them for food but they refused to entertain them. (Then) they found there a wall on the point of falling down.) (Al-Khidr) set it up straight with his own hands. Musa said, "We came to these people, but they neither fed us nor received us as guests. (If you had wished, surely, you could have taken wages for it!" (Al-Khidr) said: "This is the parting between you and I. I will tell you the interpretation of (those) things over which you were unable to be patient.'') The Messenger of Allah said:

وَدَدُنَا أَنَّ مُوسَى كَانَ صَبْرًا حَتَّى يُفْصِلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْنَا مِنْ حَبْرِهِمَا

(We wish that Musa was patient so that Allah would have told us more about both of them.) Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "Ibn `Abbas used to recite

(There was a king before them who seized every good-conditioned ship by force) and

As for the boy, he was a disbeliever and his parents were believers.) Then (in another narration) Al-Bukhari recorded a similar account which says:

(We hope that Musa was patient so that Allah would have told us more about both of them.)...then Musa set out and with him was his boy-servant Yusha` bin Nun, and they had the fish with them. When they reached the rock, they camped there, and Musa lay down his head and slept. At the base of the rock there was a spring called Al-Hayat; its water never touched a thing but it brought it to life. Some of its water touched the fish, so it began to move and jumped out of the vessel and into the sea. When he woke up, Musa said to his boy-servant: (Bring us our morning meal.) Then he quoted the rest of the Hadith. Then a bird came and perched on the edge of the ship, and dipped its beak in the sea, and Al-Khidr said to Musa, "My knowledge and your knowledge and the knowledge of all of creation, in comparison to the knowledge of Allah, is like what this bird has taken from the sea." Then he mentioned the rest of the report.
66. Musa said to him: "May I follow you so that you teach me something of that knowledge which you have been taught (by Allah)"

67. He said: "Verily, you will not be able to have patience with me!"

68. "And how can you have patience about a thing which you know not"

69. Musa said: "If Allah wills, you will find me patient, and I will not disobey you in aught."

70. He said: "Then, if you follow me, ask me not about anything till I myself mention of it to you."

**Musa meeting with Al-Khidr and accompanying Him**

Allah tells us what Musa said to that learned man, who was Al-Khidr. He was one to whom Allah had given knowledge that He had not given to Musa, just as He had given Musa knowledge that He had not given to Al-Khidr.

(Musa said to him: "May I follow you...") This is a question phrased in gentle terms, with no sense of force or coercion. This is the manner in which the seeker of knowledge should address the scholar.

(I follow you) means, I accompany you and spend time with you.

(so that you teach me something of that knowledge which you have been taught) meaning, teach me something from that which Allah has taught you so that I may be guided by it and learn something beneficial and do righteous deeds. At this point,
(He said) meaning, Al-Khidr said to Musa,

(Verily, you will not be able to have patience with me!) meaning, `You will not be able to accompany with me when you see me doing things that go against your law, because I have knowledge from Allah that He has not taught you, and you have knowledge from Allah that He has not taught me. Each of us has responsibilities before Allah that the other does not share, and you will not be able to stay with me,'

(And how can you have patience about a thing which you know not) `For I know that you will denounce me justifiably, but I have knowledge of Allah's wisdom and the hidden interests which I can see but you cannot.'

(He said) meaning, Musa said:

(If Allah wills, you will find me patient,) with whatever I see of your affairs,

(and I will not disobey you in aught.) means, `I will not go against you in anything.' At that point, Al-Khidr, upon him be peace, set a condition:

(Then, if you follow me, ask me not about anything) do not initiate any discussion of the matter,

(till I myself mention of it to you.) meaning, `until I initiate the discussion, before you ask me about it.'
(71. So they both proceeded, till, when they boarded the boat, he (Khidr) damaged it. Musa said: "Have you damaged it wherein its people will drown Verily, you have committed a thing Imr.'') (72. He said: "Did I not tell you, that you would not be able to have patience with me") (73. He said: "Call me not to account for what I forgot, and be not hard upon me for my affair (with you).")

**Damaging the Boat**

Allah tells us that Musa and his companion Al-Khidr set out having come to an agreement and reached an understanding. Al-Khidr had made the condition that Musa should not ask him about anything he found distasteful until he himself initiated the discussion and offered an explanation. So they went on board the ship, as described in the Hadith quoted above -- the crew recognized Al-Khidr and let them ride on board free of charge, as an honor to Al-Khidr. When the boat took them out to sea and they were far from the shore, Al-Khidr got up and damaged the boat, pulling out one of its planks and then patching it up again. Musa, peace be upon him, could not restrain himself from denouncing him, so he said:

((Have you damaged it wherein its people will drown) The grammatical structure of the sentence in Arabic implies that this was the consequence, not the purpose, of his action.

(Verily, you have committed a thing Imr.) About `Imr', Mujahid said: "An evil thing." Qatadah said, "An astounding thing." At this point, reminding him of the previously-agreed condition, Al-Khidr said:

(Did I not tell you, that you would not be able to have patience with me) meaning, `this thing that I did deliberately is one of the things I told you not to denounce me for, because you do not know the full story, and there is a reason and purpose for it that you do not know about.'
(He said), meaning, Musa said:

لا تُؤاخذني بما نسيتُ ولا تُرِهِني مِنْ أَمْرِي

(Call me not to account for what I forgot, and be not hard upon me for my affair (with you).) meaning, `do not be harsh with me.' Hence it says in the Hadith quoted above from the Messenger of Allah:

كَانَتِ الْأَوَّلَى مِنْ مُوسَى نَسْيَانًا

(In the first instance, Musa asked Al-Khidr because he had forgotten his promise.)

فَانَطَلَقَا حَتَّى إِذَا لَقِيَا عَلَامًا فَقْتَلَهُ قَالَ أَقْتَلْتَ نَفْسًا زَكِيَّةً بَعْرِ نَفْسٍ لَّقَدْ جَبَتْ شَيْئًاٰ نُكَرُّ أَلَمْ أَقْلَ لِكَ إِنْكَ لَنْ تَسَنَّطِيعَ مَعِيَ صَبْرًاٰ قَالَ إِنْ سَأَلْتَكَ عَنْ شَيْءٍ بَعْدَهَا قَلَا نُصَاحِبَنِي قَدْ بَلَغْتَ مِنْ لَدْنَى عَدْرًاٰ)

(74. Then they both proceeded till they met a boy, and he (Khidr) killed him. Musa said: "Have you killed an innocent person without Nafs Verily, you have committed a thing Nukr!") (75. He said: "Did I not tell you that you can have no patience with me") (76. He said: "If I ask you anything after this, keep me not in your company, you have received an excuse from me."

The Story of killing the Boy

(فَانَطَلَقَا)

(Then they both proceeded,) means, after the first incident,

حتّى إذا لقيا عَلَامًا فَقَتَلُهُ)
till they met a boy, and he (Khidr) killed him.) It has been stated previously that this boy was playing with other boys in one of the towns, and that Al-Khidr deliberately singled him out. He was the finest and most handsome of them all, and Al-Khidr killed him. When Musa, peace be upon him, saw that he denounced him even more fervently than in the first case, and said hastily:

(أَقْتَلْتَ نَفْسًا زَكِيَّةً)

(Have you killed an innocent person) meaning, a young person who had not yet committed any sin or done anything wrong, yet you killed him

(بَعْيِر نَفْسٍ)

(without Nafs) with no reason for killing him.

(لَقَدْ حَاجَتْ شَيْئًا نُكَرًا)

(Verily, you have committed a thing Nukr!) meaning, something that is clearly evil.

(قَالَ أَلْمَ أَقْلُ لَكَ إِنَّكَ لَنْ تُسْتَطِيعَ مَعْيَ صَبْرًا)

(He said: "Did I not tell you that you can have no patience with me") Once again, Al-Khidr reiterates the condition set in the first place, so Musa says to him:

(إِنْ سَأَلْتَكَ عَنْ شَيْءٍ بَعْدَهَا)

(If I ask you anything after this,) meaning, `if I object to anything else you do after this,'

(فَلا نَصَاحِبْنِي قَدْ بَلَغْتُ مِنْ لِدْنِى عَدْرًا)

(keep me not in your company, you have received an excuse from me.) `you have accepted my apology twice.' Ibn Jarir narrated from Ibn `Abb as that Ubayy bin Ka`b said: "Whenever the Prophet mentioned anyone, he would pray for himself first. One day he said:

رَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْنَا وَعَلَى مُوسَى لَوْ لَبِثَ مَعَ صَاحِبِهِ لَأَبْصَرَ الَّعَجَبَ، وَلَكِنَّهُ قَالَ:
(إن سألتك عن شيء بعدها فلا تصاحبني قدّ بلغت من لدئي عدراً)

(May the mercy of Allah be upon us and upon Musa. If he had stayed with his companion he would have seen wonders, but he said, (‘If I ask you anything after this, keep me not in your company, you have received an excuse from me.’))

(فانطلقا حتى إذا أتيت أهل قرية استطعتما أهله للعبأة فأبوا أن يضيفوهما فوجدًا فيها حداداً يريد أن ينفض فاقامه قال لو شنت لاتخذت عليه أجراً - قال هذا فراق بني وبنيك سببنك بتاؤيل ما لم تستطع عليه صبراً)

(77. Then they both proceeded till when they came to the people of a town, they asked them for food, but they refused to entertain them. Then they found therein a wall about to collapse and he set it up straight. (Musa) said: "If you had wished, surely you could have taken wages for it!"

(78. He said: "This is the parting between you and I, I will tell you the interpretation of (those) things over which you were not able to be patient.")

The Story of repairing the Wall Allah tells us that (فانطلقا)

(they both proceeded) after the first two instances, (حتى إذا أتيت أهل قرية)

(till when they came to the people of a town,) Ibn Jarir narrated from Ibn Sirin that this was Al-Aylah. According to the Hadith;

«حتى إذا أتيت أهل قرية لَنَامَا»

(When they came there, the people of the town were mean.) i.e., miserly
(they asked them for food, but they refused to entertain them. Then they found therein a wall about to collapse and he (Khidr) set it up straight.) means, he fixed it so it was standing upright properly. We have already seen in the Hadith quoted above that he set it up with his own hands, supporting it until it was standing straight again, which is something extraordinary. At this point Musa said to him:

(لوْ شئتْ لاتخذتْ عليكِ أجراً)

(If you had wished, surely you could have taken wages for it!) meaning, because they did not entertain us as guests, you should not have worked for them for free.

(قالَ هذا فراقِ بينَيَّ وَبَينَكَ)

(He said: "This is the parting between you and I!) meaning, because you said after the boy was killed that if you asked me anything after that, you would not accompany me any further. So this is the parting of the ways between me and you.

(سأتبثك بتأويل)

(I will tell you the interpretation) meaning explanation,

(ما لم تسطع عليْه صبرًا)

(of (those) things over which you were not able to be patient.)

(أَمَّا السَّفِينَةُ فَكَانَتْ لِمَسْكَينٍ يَعْمَلُونَ فِي الْبَحْرِ فَأَرَادَتْ أَنْ أَعْيِبَهَا وَكَانَ وَرَاءَهُمْ مَلِكٌ يَأْخُذُ كُلَّ سَفَينَةٍ غَصْباً)

(79. "As for the boat, it belonged to poor people working in the sea. So I wished to make a defective damage in it, as there was a king behind them who seized every boat by force.")

Interpretations of why the Ship was damaged
This is an explanation of what Musa found so hard to understand, and the appearance of which he condemned. Allah showed Al-Khidr the hidden reasons, so he said, "I damaged the ship to make it faulty, because they used to pass by a king who was one of the oppressors, who

(يَأْخَذَ كُلَّ سَفِينَةٍ)

(seized every boat), i.e., every good, sound boat

(غَصَبًا)

(by force.) 'So I wanted to prevent him from taking this boat by making it appear faulty, so that its poor owners who had nothing else could benefit from it.' It was also said that they were orphans.

(وَأَمَّا الْعَلَّامُ فَكَانَ أَبْوَاهُ مُؤْمِنَيْنَ فَخَشِينَا أَن يُرْهَقُهُمَا طَغِينَا وَكَفَرَا - فَأَرُدْنَا أَن يُبَدِّلْهُمَا رَبُّهُمَا حَيْرًا مَّنَهُ زَكَوَةً وَأَقْرَبَ رَحْمَا)

(80. "And as for the boy, his parents were believers, and we feared he would oppress them by rebellion and disbelief.") (81. "So we intended that their Lord should exchange him for them for one better in righteousness and nearer to mercy.")

**Interpretation of why the Boy was killed**

Ibn `Abbas narrated from Ubayy bin Ka`b that the Prophet said:

«الْعَلَّامُ الَّذِي قَتَلَهُ الْخَضِيرُ طَعَابُ يَوْمَ طَعَابَ كَافِرًا»

(The boy Al-Khidr killed was destined to be a disbeliever from the day he was created.) It was recorded by Ibn Jarir from Ibn `Abbas. He said:

(فَكَانَ أَبْوَاهُ مُؤْمِنَيْنَ فَخَشِينَا أَن يُرْهَقُهُمَا طَغِينَا وَكَفَرَا)

(his parents were believers, and we feared he would oppress them by rebellion and disbelief)

Their love for him might make them follow him in disbelief. Qatadah said, "His parents rejoiced when he was born and grieved for him when he was killed. If he had stayed alive, he would have been the cause of their doom. So let a man be content with the decree of Allah, for the decree of Allah for the believer, if he dislikes it, is better for him than if He were to decree something that he likes for him." An authentic Hadith says;
(Allah does not decree anything for the believer except it is good for him.) And Allah says:

(And it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you.) 2:216.

(We intended that their Lord should exchange him for them for one better in righteousness and nearer to mercy.) A child who was better than this one, a child for whom they would feel more compassion. This was the view of Ibn Jurayj.

(And as for the wall, it belonged to two orphan boys in the town; and there was under it a treasure belonging to them; and their father was a righteous man, and your Lord intended that they should attain their age of full strength and take out their treasure as a mercy from your Lord. And I did them not of my own accord. That is the interpretation of those (things) over which you could not be patient.)

Interpretation of why the Wall was repaired for no Charge

In this Ayah there is a proof that the word Qaryah (village) may be used to refer to a city (Madinah), because Allah first says,
(till when they came to the people of a town (Qaryah)) 18:77, but here He says:

(فَكَانَ لِعُلَمَيْنِ يَتَبَيَّنُونَ فِي الْمَدِينَةِ)

(it belonged to two orphan boys in the town (Al-Madinah);) This is like the Ayat:

(وَكَانُوا مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ هِيَ أَشْدَدْ قَوْهَا مِنْ قَرْيَتِكَ الَّتِي
أَخْرَجْتُكَ)

(And many a town (Qaryah), stronger than your town which has driven you out We have destroyed) 47:13 (and;

وَقَالُوا لَوْلَا نَزُلَ هَذَا الْقُرْآنُ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مَّنَ
(القَرْيَتَيْنَ عَظِيمٍ)

(And they say: "Why is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of the two towns (Al-Qaryatayn")43:31( meaning Makkah and At-Ta'if. The meaning of the Ayah )18:82( is: "I repaired this wall because it belonged to two orphan boys in the city, and underneath it was some treasure belonging to them." `Ikrimah, Qatadah and others said, "Underneath it there was some wealth that was buried for them." This meaning is apparent from the context of the Ayah, and is the view chosen by Ibn Jarir (may Allah have mercy on him).

(وَكَانَ أَبُو هُمَا صَلِحِا)

(till when they came to the people of a town (Qaryah)) indicates that a righteous person's offspring will be taken care of, and that the blessing of his worship will extend to them in this world and in the Hereafter. This will occur through his intercession for them, as well as their status being raised to the highest levels of Paradise, so that he may find joy in them. This was stated in the Qur'an and reported in the Sunnah. Sa`id bin Jubayr narrated from Ibn `Abbas: "They were taken care of because their father was a righteous man, although it is not stated that they themselves were righteous."

(فَأَرَادَ رَبُّكَ أَن يَبْلُغَا أَشْدَهُمَا وَيَسْتَخْرِجَا
(كَنْزَهُمَا)
(your Lord intended that they should attain their age of full strength and take out their treasure) Here will is attributed to Allah, the Exalted, because no one else is able to bring them to the age of full strength and puberty except Allah. In contrast, He said about the boy:

(فَأَرَادَنَا أن يُبْدِلَهُمَا رَبُّهُمَا حَيْراً مَنْهُ زَكُوهُ)

(So we intended that their Lord should exchange him for them for one better in righteousness) and concerning the ship:

(فَأَرَادَتْ أَنْ أَعْيِبَهَا)

(So I wished to make a defective damage in it,) And Allah knows best.

Was Al-Khidr a Prophet

(رَحْمَةٌ مَّنْ رَبِّكَ وَمَا فَعَلْتَهُ عَنْ أَمْرِي)

(as a mercy from your Lord. And I did them not of my own accord.) Meaning, `These three things that I did, come from the mercy of Allah for those we have mentioned, the crew of the ship, the parents of the boy and the two sons of the righteous man; I was only commanded to do these things that were enjoined upon me.' This is proof and evidence in support of those who say that Al-Khidr, peace be upon him, was a Prophet, along with the Ayah which we have already quoted:

(فَجَدَنَا عَبْدًا مِّنۡ عِبَادِنَا عَانِثِيًّا مَّنۡ رَحْمَةٌ مَّنۡ عِندِنَا وَعُلِّمَتۡاهُ مِّنۡ لَدۡنَا عِلۡمًا)

(Then they found one of Our servants, on whom We had bestowed mercy from Us, and whom We had taught knowledge from Us.) 18:65

Why he was called Al-Khidr

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet said concerning Al-Khidr:

«إِنَّمَا سُمِّيَ حَضْرًا لِّيْتَهُ جُلْسَ عَلَى قُرْوَةٍ بَيْضَاءَ، فَإِذَا هُيَّةٌ تُهِتُّ مِّنْ تَحْتِهِ حُضْرَاءٍ»

(He was called Al-Khidr because he sat on a barren Farwah that turned white, then it turned green (Khadra') beneath him.) Imam Ahmad also recorded this from `Abdur-Razzaq. It was also
recorded in Sahih Al-Bukhari from Hammam from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

"إنَّمَا سُمِّيَ الخَضْرِ لِأَنَّهُ جَلَسَ عَلَى قَرْوَةٍ، فَإِذَا
هيَ تَهْتَزُّ مِنْ تَحْتِهِ خَضْرَاءٍ" (He was called Al-Khidr because he sat on a barren Farwah and it turned green (Khadra') beneath him.) The meaning of Farwah here is a patch of withered vegetation. This was the view of 'Abdur-Razzaq. It was also said that it means the face of the earth.

(That is the interpretation of those (things) over which you could not be patient.) meaning, 'this is the explanation of the things which you could not put up with or be patient with until I took the initiative of explaining them to you.' When he explained them and made them clear and solved the confusion, he used a milder form of the verb,

(you could) When the matter was still confusing and very difficult, a more intensive form was used,

(I will tell you the interpretation of (those) things over which you were unable to be patient with) )18:78(. The intensity of the verbal form used reflects the intensity of the confusion felt. This is like the Ayah:

(So they (Ya'juj and Ma'juj) were not able to scale it )18:97( which means ascending to its highest point,

(nor are they able to dig through it )18:97( which is more difficult than the former. The intensity of the verbal form used reflects the difficulty of the action, which has to do with the subtleties of meaning. And Allah knows best. If one were to ask, what happened to the boy-servant of Musa who appears at the beginning of the story but then is not mentioned The answer is that the objective of the story is what happened between Musa and Al-Khidr. Musa's boy-servant was with him, following him. It is clearly mentioned in the Sahih Hadiths referred to above that he was Yusha` bin Nun, who was the one who became the leader of the Children of Israel after Musa, peace be upon him.
The Story of Dhul-Qarnayn Allah says to His Prophet,

(And they ask you) O Muhammad,

(about Dhul-Qarnayn.) i.e., about his story. We have already mentioned how the disbelievers of Makkah sent word to the People of the Book and asked them for some information with which they could test the Prophet. They (the People of the Book) said, `Ask him about a man who traveled extensively throughout the earth, and about some young men who nobody knows what they did, and about the Ruh (the soul),' then Surat Al-Kahf was revealed. Dhul-Qarnayn had great Power

(Verily, We established him in the earth,) means, `We have given him great power, so that he had all that kings could have of might, armies, war equipment and siege machinery.' So he had dominion over the east and the west, all countries and their kings submitted to him, and all the nations, Arab and non-Arab, served him. Some of them said he was called Dhu l-Qarnayn (the one with two horns) because he reached the two "Horns" of the sun, east and west, where it rises and where it sets.

(and We gave him the means of everything.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, As-Suddi, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others said, "This means knowledge." Qatadah also said,
(and We gave him the means of everything.) "The different parts and features of the earth." Concerning Bilqis, Allah said,

(وَأُوْتِيَتْ مِن كُلِّ شَيْءٍ)

(27:23, she has been given all things) Thus too was Dhul-Qarnayn: Allah gave him the means of all things, meaning the means and power to conquer all areas, regions and countries, to defeat enemies, suppress the kings of the earth and humiliate the people of Shirk. He was given all that a man like him would need. And Allah knows best.

Felna ya da al-far-teeni enam, an nadsib wa amma an na'tu'dhufu fimhum hussana - Cal'amma min zalim fasawf nadsibuhu lam yurdu lillahi, fa baada fa ikhaddabu 'udaba' takra wa amma min amma wa'umal salihah qala mara' al-husnati wa sani'dul leh min amrina yasraa.

(85. So he followed a way.) (86. Until, when he reached the setting place of the sun, he found it setting in a spring of Hami'ah. And he found near it a people. We said: "O Dhul-Qarnayn! Either you punish them or treat them with kindness.") (87. He said: "As for him who does wrong, we shall punish him, and then he will be brought back unto his Lord, Who will punish him with a terrible torment (Hell.").) (88. But as for him who believes and works righteousness, he shall have the best reward, and we shall speak unto him mild words.")

His traveling and reaching the Place where the Sun sets (the West)

(قَاتَبَعَ سَبَباً)

(85. So he followed a way.) Ibn `Abbas said that he followed different routes to achieve what he wanted.
(So he followed a way.) Mujahid said that he followed different routes, east and west. According to one report narrated from Mujahid, he said:

(سَبَبُهُ)

(a way) means, "A route through the land." Qatadah said, "It means he followed the routes and landmarks of the earth."

(حَتَّى إِذَا بَلَغَ مَغْرَبَ الشَّمْسِ)

(Until, when he reached the setting place of the sun,) means, he followed a route until he reached the furthest point that could be reached in the direction of the sun's setting, which is the west of the earth. As for the idea of his reaching the place in the sky where the sun sets, this is something impossible, and the tales told by storytellers that he traveled so far to the west that the sun set behind him are not true at all. Most of these stories come from the myths of the People of the Book and the fabrications and lies of their heretics.

(وَجَدَهَا تَغْرُبُ فِي عَيْنِ حَمِيْةٍ)

(he found it setting in a spring of Hami'ah) meaning, he saw the sun as if it were setting in the ocean. This is something which everyone who goes to the coast can see: it looks as if the sun is setting into the sea but in fact it never leaves its path in which it is fixed. Hami'ah is, according to one of the two views, derived from the word Hama'ah, which means mud. This is like the Ayah:

(إِنَّا خَلَقْنَاهُ بَشَرًا مِنَ صَلْسَلٍ مِنْ حَمَّةٍ مَّسْتَوْنَ)

("I am going to create a man (Adam) from dried clay of altered Hama'h (mud)") 15:28, which means smooth mud, as we have discussed above.

(وَوَجَدَ عِنْدَهَا قُوْمًا)

(And he found near it a people.) meaning a nation. They mentioned that they were a great nation from among the sons of Adam.

(قُلْنَا يِدًا الْقَرْنِينِ إِمَّا أَنْ تُعَذَّبَ وَإِمَّا أَنْ تَتَخَذَّفِ فِي هُمْ حَسْنًا)

(We (Allah) said (by inspiration): "O Dhul-Qarnayn! Either you punish them or treat them with kindness") means, Allah gave him power over them and gave him the choice: if he wanted to, he could kill the men and take the women and children captive, or if he wanted to, he could set them free, with or without a ransom. His justice and faith became apparent in the ruling he pronounced:
(As for him who does wrong,) meaning who persists in his Kufr and in associating others in worship with his Lord,

(we shall punish him,) Qatadah said, i.e., by killing him.

(and then he will be brought back unto his Lord, Who will punish him with a terrible torment.) meaning a severe, far-reaching and painful punishment. This implies a confirmation of the Hereafter and the reward and punishment.

(But as for him who believes), meaning `who follows us in our call to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate,'

(he shall have the best reward,) meaning in the Hereafter, with Allah.

(and we (Dhul-Qarnayn) shall speak unto him mild words.) Mujahid said, `words of kindness.'

(89. Then he followed (another) way,) (90. Until, when he came to the rising place of the sun, he found it rising on a people for whom We (Allah) had provided no shelter against the sun.) (91. So (it was)! And We knew all about him (Dhul-Qarnayn).)

His Journey East
Allah tells us that Dhul-Qarnayn then traveled from the west of the earth towards the east. Every time he passed a nation, he subjugated the people and called them to Allah. If they obeyed him, all well and good, otherwise he would humiliate them and take their wealth and possessions. From every nation he took what his armies needed to fight the next nation. When he reached the place where the sun rises, as Allah says,

وَجَدَهَا نَطْلَعُ عَلَى قُوَّمٍ

(he found it rising on a people) meaning a nation,

لَمْ نَجِلَ لَهُمْ مَنْ دُونَهَا سَيْتَراً

(for whom We (Allah) had provided no shelter against the sun.) meaning, they had no buildings or trees to cover them and shade them from the heat of the sun. Qatadah said, "It was mentioned to us that they were in a land where nothing grew, so when the sun rose they would go into tunnels until it had passed its zenith, then they would come out to go about their daily lives and earn themselves a living."

كَذَٰلِكَ وَقَدْ أُحْطِنَا بِمَا لَدَيْهِ حُبُراً

(So (it was)! And We knew all about him.) Mujahid and As-Suddi said, "This means that Allah knew everything about him and his army, and nothing was hidden from Him, even though they came from so many different nations and lands. For,

لا يَحْقِي عَلَيْهِ شَيْءٌ فِي الْأَرْضِ وَلَا فِي السَّمَآءِ

(Truly, nothing is hidden from Allah, in the earth or in the heaven.) 3:5 ("
(92. Then he followed (another) way.) (93. Until, when he reached between two mountains, he
found before them a people who scarcely understood a word.) (94. They said: "O Dhul-Qarnayn!
Verily, Ya’juj and Ma’juj are doing great mischief in the land. Shall we then pay you a tribute in
order that you might erect a barrier between us and them") (95. He said: "That in which my
Lord had established me is better. So help me with strength, I will erect between you and them
a barrier.") (96. "Give me Zubar of iron;" then, when he had filled up the gap between the two
mountain-cliffs, he said: "Blow;" then when he had made them (red as) fire, he said: "Bring me
Qitran to pour over them.")

**His Journey to the Land of Ya’juj and Ma’juj, and building the Barrier**

Allah says of Dhul-Qarnayn:

(ثَمَّ أُتَبَعَ سَبْبَاً)

(Then he followed (another) way) meaning, he traveled from the east of the earth until he
reached a place between the two mountains which were next to one another with a valley in
between, from which Ya’juj and Ma’juj (God and Magog) will emerge into the land of the Turks
and spread mischief there, destroying crops and people. Ya’juj and Ma’juj are among the
progeny of Adam, peace be upon him, as was recorded in the Two Sahihs;
"Allah said: "O Adam." Adam said, "Here I am at Your service." Allah said, "Send forth the group of Hellfire." Adam said, "What is the group of Hellfire" Allah said: "Out of every thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine will go to Hell and one will go to Paradise." At that time young men will turn grey and every pregnant female will drop her load. Among you are two nations who never come to anything but they overwhelm it with their huge numbers. (They are) Ya’juj and Ma’juj."

(وَجَدَ مِنْ دُونَهُمَا قَوْمًا لَا يَكَادُونَ يَفْقَهُونَ قُوْلًا)

(he found before them a people who scarcely understood a word. ) he could not understand their speech, because they were so isolated from other people.

(قَالُوا يِدَا الْقَرْنِيْنِ إِنَّ يَأْجُوجَ وَمَأْجُوجَ مُفْسِدُونَ) فِي الأَرْضِ فَهْلُ نَجِعَنُ لَكَ حَرَّجاً)

(They said: “O Dhul-Qarnayn! Verily, Ya’juj and Ma’juj are doing great mischief in the land. Shall we then pay you a tribute”) Ibn Jurayj reported from ‘Ata’ from Ibn ‘Abbas that this meant a great reward, i.e., they wanted to collect money among themselves to give to him so that he would create a barrier between them and Ya’juj and Ma’juj. Dhul-Qarnayn said with kindness, righteousness and good intentions,

(مَا مَكْتَبٌ فِيهِ رَبَّيْ خَيْرٍ)

(That in which my Lord had established me is better (than your tribute).) meaning, the power and authority that Allah has given me is better for me than what you have collected. This is like when Sulayman (Solomon), peace be upon him, said:

(أَنْمِدُونَ بِمَالِ فَمَا عَاتِنَا اللَّهُ خَيْرًا مَّمَّا عَاتَكُمْ)

(Will you help me in wealth What Allah has given me is better than that which He has given you!) 27:36( Similarly, Dhul-Qarnayn said: ‘What I have is better than what you want to give me, but help me with strength,’ i.e., with your labor and construction equipment,

(أَجْعَلْ بَيْتَكُمْ وَبَيْتَهُمْ رَدْمَاءَ آثُوْنَى زُبْرَ الحَدِيدِ)

(I will erect between you and them a barrier. Give me Zubar of iron,) Zubar is the plural of Zubrah, which means pieces or chunks of something. This was the view of Ibn ‘Abbas, Mujahid
and Qatadah. These pieces were like bricks or blocks, and it was said that each block weighed one Damascene Qintar or more.

(حُتَى إِذَا سَأَوَى بَيْنَ الصَّدْقَيْنِ)

(then, when he had filled up the gap between the two mountain-cliffs,) means, he put the blocks on top of one another, starting at the bottom, until he reached the tops of the mountains, filling the width and height of the gap. The scholars differed about the precise width and height.

( قالَ انْفَخُواً)

(he said: "Blow;"> means, he lit a fire until the whole thing was burning hot.

( قالَ آوَّلَيْنِ أَفْرَغْ عَلَيْهِ قَطْرًا)

(he said: "Bring me Qitran to pour over them.") Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and As-Suddi said it was copper. Some of them added that it was molten. This is similar to the Ayah:

(وَأَسْلَنَّا لَهُ عَيْنَ الْقِطْرِ)

(And We caused a fount of Qitran to flow for him) 34:12. So it resembled a striped cloak.

Then Allah said:

(فَمَأ أَسْتَطَعُوْا أَنْ يُظْهَرُوهُ وَمَا أَسْتَطَعُوْا لَهُ نَقِبًا)

( قالَ هَذَا رَحْمَةٌ مَّن رَبِّي أَفَادًا جَآءَ وَعَدُّ رَبِّي جَعْلَهُ دَكَآءَ وَكَانَ وَعَدُّ رَبِّي حَقًا وَتَرْكَتْنَ بَغْضَهُمْ يُوْمِئِذَ يَمْوَحُ فِي بَعْضٍ وَنَفْحَ فِي الصَّوْرِ فَجُمِعَنَّهُمْ جَمِعًا).

(97. So they could not scale it or dig through it.) (98. He said: "This is a mercy from my Lord, but when the promise of my Lord comes, He shall Dakka' it down to the ground. And the promise of my Lord is ever true.) (99. And on that Day, We shall leave some of them to surge like waves on one another; and the Trumpet will be blown, and We shall collect them (the creatures) all together.)
The Barrier restrains Them, but It will be breached when the Hour draws nigh

Allah tells us that Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj could not climb over the barrier or penetrate its lower portion. Varying forms of the verb are used here in the Arabic text to reflect the difficulty of the action referred to.

(فَمَا أَسْتَطَعُواْ أَنْ يُظْهَرُوهُ وَمَا أَسْتَطَعُواْ لَهُ نَقْبَانَ) (So they (Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj) could not scale it or dig through it.) This indicates that they could not penetrate it or dig through it. Imam Ahmad recorded that Zaynab bint Jahsh, the wife of the Prophet said, "The Prophet woke from sleep, and he was red in the face. He said,

»لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللّهُ وَيْلَ لِلْعَرْبِ مِنْ شَرِّهَا قَدْ اقتَرَبَ فَتِّحَ الْيَوْمَ مِنْ رَدْمِ يَأْجُوجَ وَمَأْجُوجَ مِثْلُ هَذَا»

(La ilaha illallah! Woe to the Arabs from the evil that has approached (them). Today a hole has been opened in the barrier of Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj like this.) and he made a circle with his index finger and thumb. I Zaynab (said, `O Messenger of Allah, will we be destroyed even though there will be righteous people among us?') He said:

«نَعَمْ إِذَا كَثَّرَ الْخَبَثْ»

(Yes, if evil increases.)" This is a Sahih Hadith, both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded it.

(قَالَ هَذَا رَحْمَةٌ مِّنْ رَبِّي) ((Dhul-Qarnayn) said: "This is a mercy from my Lord...") meaning, after it was built by Dhul-Qarnayn.

(قَالَ هَذَا رَحْمَةٌ مِّنْ رَبِّي) (He said: This is a mercy from my Lord) for the people, when he placed a barrier between them and Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj, to stop them from spreading evil and corruption on earth.

(فَإِذَا جَآءَ وَعْدُ رَبِّي) (but when the promise of my Lord comes) means, when the true promise comes
(He shall Dakka' it down to the ground.) means, will make it flat. The Arabs use Dakka' to describe a female camel whose back is flat and has no hump. And Allah says:

(قلِّمَا تَجَلَّى رَبُّهُ لِلَّجَّالِ جَعَلَهُ دَكَّاً)

(So when his Lord appeared to the mountain, He made it Dakkan) 7:143 (meaning, level to the ground.

(وَكَانَ وَعَدُّ رَبِّي حَقًا)

(And the promise of my Lord is ever true.) means, it will come to pass without a doubt.

(وَتَرَكْنَا بَعْضَهُمْ)

(We shall leave some of them) meaning mankind, on that day, the day when the barrier will be breached and these people (Ya'juj and Ma'juj) will come out surging over mankind to destroy their wealth and property.

(وَتَرَكْنَا بَعْضَهُمْ يَوْمَيْذِ يَمْوَجُ فِي بَعْضٍ)

(We shall leave some of them to surge like waves on one another;) As-Suddi said: "That is when they emerge upon the people." All of this will happen before the Day of Resurrection and after the Dajjal, as we will explain when discussing the Ayat:

(حتَّى إِذَا فَتَحَتَّ يَأْجُوجَ وَمَأْجُوجَ وَهُمْ مِنْ كُلٍّ حَدَبِ يَنُسُلُونَ وَاقْتَرِبُ الْوَعْدُ الْحَقُّ)

(Until, when Ya'juj and Ma'juj are let loose, and they swoop down from every Hadab. And the true promise shall draw near...) 21:96-97

(وَنَفْخَ فِي الصُّورِ)

(and As-Sur will be blown.) As-Sur, as explained in the Hadith, is a horn that is blown into. The one who will blow into it is (the angel) Israfil, peace be upon him, as has been explained in the Hadith quoted at length above, and there are many Hadiths on this topic. According to a Hadith narrated from `Atiyah from Ibn `Abbas and Abu Sa`id, and attributed to the Prophet ,
(How can I relax when the one with the Horn has put the Horn in his mouth and has knelt down, listening out for the command to be given to him) They said, "What should we say" He said:

«فُؤُلِّوا: حَسْبَنَا الله وَنُعَمَ الوَكِيلُ عَلَى الله
تَوَكَّلْنَا»

(Say: "Allah is Sufficient for us and the best Disposer of affairs, in Allah have we put our trust.")

(قَّبْعَعُنْهُمْ جَمِعًا)

(and We shall collect them (the creatures) all together.) means, 'We shall bring them all together for Reckoning.'

قلْ إِنَّ الأُوْلِيَانِ وَالآخَرِينَ - لِمَجْمُوعَانِ إِلَى مِيقَاتِ يُوْمِ مَعْلُومٍ

(Say: "(Yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times. All will surely be gathered together for appointed meeting of a known Day.) 56:49-50

وَحَشَرْنِئِهِمْ قُلْمٌ نَغَادِرُ مِنْهُمْ أَحَدًا

(and we shall gather them all together so as to leave not one of them behind.) 18:47

وَعَرَضُنَا جَهَنَّمْ يُوْمَيْدٍ لِّلَّكْفِرِينَ عَرْضاً - الَّذِينَ كَانَتْ أَعْفُنَّهُمْ فِي غَطَاءٍ عَنَ ذِكْرِي وَكَانُوا لَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ سَمْعَا - أَفْحَسِبَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوْا أَن يَتَخَدِّعُوا عِبَادِي مِن دَوْنِي أُوْلِيَاءَ إِنَّا أُعْتُدِنَا جَهَنَّمَ لِلَّكْفِرِينَ نَزْرًا

(Yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times. All will surely be gathered together for appointed meeting of a known Day.) 56:49-50
Hell will be displayed before the Disbelievers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us what He will do to the disbelievers on the Day of Resurrection. He will show Hell to them, meaning He will bring it forth for them to see its punishment and torment before they enter it. This will intensify their distress and grief. In Sahih Muslim it is recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said, "The Messenger of Allah said,

»يُؤْتَى بِجَهَنَّمَ تَقۡدُّرُ يَاوِمَ الْقِيۡامَةَ بَيْسَعَٰ عِنْدَ الَّذِينَ ﺮَكَّبُوا عَن ذِکۡرِيّ
زَمَٰٰمَهُمْ مَعَ كُلِّ زَمَٰٰمٍ سَبَعٌ أَلۡفٌ مَّلَاكٍ
«(Hell will be brought forth on the Day of Resurrection, pulled by means of seventy thousand reins, each of which will be held by seventy thousand angels.) Then Allah says of them:

((To) those whose eyes had been under a covering from My Reminder,) meaning, they neglected it, turning a blind eye and a deaf ear to it, refusing to accept guidance and follow the truth. As Allah says:

وَمَن يَعۡشَ عِنْدَ ذِکۡرِ الرَّحۡمَٰنِ نَفۡقِیضَ لَهُ شِیۡطَانَا
(And whosoever turns away blindly from the remembrance of the Most Gracious, We appoint for him a Shaytan to be a companion for him.) )43:36( And here Allah says:

وَكَانُوا لَا يَسۡتَطِيعُونَ سَمۡعًا
(and they could not bear to hear it.) meaning, they did not understand the commands and prohibitions of Allah. Then He says:

(۪فَحَسِبَ الَّذِينَ كَفُّرُوا أن يَتَخَذُّوا عِبَادَیۡهِ من دُونِ أَوۡلِیّۡا)
(Do then those who disbelieved think that they can take My servants as Awliya' protectors besides Me) meaning, do they think that this is right for them and that it is going to benefit them

(Do then those who disbelieved think that they can take My servants as Awliya' protectors besides Me) meaning, do they think that this is right for them and that it is going to benefit them

(Nay, but they will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them) \(19:82\) (Allah says that He has prepared Hell as their abode on the Day of Resurrection.

(Quel Hel Tabbakm ala'ashareen A'mala' - al' zin zil Sal Sae'iyum fi al-haywa'dinaya wa hem yahsibun anhem yahsiboun scenua - Olearik al' zin kfarou ba'ayt raphem 'lqaine fhisbeti 'umalhum falal nqimil hem yowm alqiya'ma wazna' - Dzak ao'hem genehm yama kfarouwana'hadwa 'ayniti wursuli huzawa')

(103. Say: "Shall We tell you the greatest losers in respect of (their) deeds") (104. "Those whose efforts have been wasted in this life while they thought that they were acquiring good by their deeds.") (105. "They are those who deny the Ayat of their Lord and the meeting with Him. So their works are in vain, and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall assign no weight for them.") (106. "That shall be their recompense, Hell; because they disbelieved and took My Ayat and My Messengers for jest.")

The Greatest Losers in respect of (Their) Deeds

Al-Bukhari recorded from `Amr that Mus'ab who said: "I asked my father -- meaning Sa'd bin Abi Waqqas -- about Allah's saying,

(Quel Hel Tabbakm ala'ashareen A'mala')

(Say: "Shall We tell you the greatest losers in respect of (their) deeds") 'Are they the Haruriyyah' He said, 'No, they are the Jews and Christians. As for the Jews, they disbelieved in Muhammad, and as for the Christians, they disbelieved in Paradise and said that there is no food or drink there, and the Haruriyyah are those who break Allah's covenant after ratifying it.' Sa'd used to call them Al-Fasiqin (the corrupt). 'Ali bin Abi Talib, Ad-Dahhak and others said: "They are the Haruriyyah," so this means, that according to 'Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, this Ayah includes the Haruriyyah just as it includes the Jews, the Christians and others. This does not mean that the Ayah was revealed concerning any of these groups in particular; it
is more general than that, because the Ayah was revealed in Makkah, before the Qur'an addressed the Jews and Christians, and before the Khawarij existed at all. So the Ayah is general and refers to everyone who worships Allah in a way that is not acceptable, thinking that he is right in doing that and that his deeds will be accepted, but he is mistaken and his deeds will be rejected, as Allah says:

(وَجُوهُ يَوْمَئِذٍ خَشِيَّةٌ - عَامِلَةٌ نَاصِبَةٌ - تَصَلَّى
نَارًا حَامِيَةٌ)

(Some faces, that Day will be humiliated. Laboring, weary. They will enter in the hot blazing Fire.) 88:2-4

(وَقَدْمَنَا إِلَى مَا عَمِلُوا مِنْ عَمَلٍ فَجَعَلْنَاهُ هَبَاءٌ
مَنْثُورًا)

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) 25:23

(وَالْذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَعْمَلُهُمْ كَسَرَابٍ بِقِيَّةٍ يَحْسَبُهُ
الْضَّمَانُ مَآَءً حَتَّى إِذَا جَآَهُ لمْ يِجِدَهُ شَيْئًا)

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert. The thirsty one thinks it to be water, until he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing) 24:39

(قُلْ حَلَّ نُنَبِّيْكَمْ)

(Say: "Shall We tell you...") meaning, `Shall We inform you;'

(بالْأَحْسَاَرِينَ أَعْمَالًا)

(the greatest losers in respect of (their) deeds) Then Allah explains who they are, and says:

(الْذِينَ ضَلُّ سَعِيْهِمْ فِي الْحَيْوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(Those whose efforts have been wasted in this life) meaning, they did deeds that do not count, deeds that are not in accordance with the prescribed way that is acceptable to Allah.
(وَهُمْ يُحْسِبُونَ أَنَّهُمْ يَحْسِبُونَ صَنَعًا)

(while they thought that they were acquiring good by their deeds.) means, they thought that there was some basis for their deeds and that they were accepted and loved.

(أُوْلَـٰئِكَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا بِآيَتٍ رَبِّهِمْ وَلِقَاءِهِ)

(They are those who deny the Ayat of their Lord and the meeting with Him.) they denied the signs of Allah in this world, the proofs that He has established of His Oneness and of the truth of His Messengers, and they denied the Hereafter.

(فَلا نُقِيمُ لَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامةَ وَزَنَّا)

(and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall assign no weight for them.) means, 'We will not make their Balance heavy because it is empty of any goodness.' Al-Bukhāri recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنَّهُ لَيَاتِي الرَّجُلُ العَظِيمُ السَّمِينُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ لَا يَزِنُ عَنْهُ عَنْدَ اللهِ جَنَاحٌ بِعُوْضَةٍ وَقَالَ: اْقْرَءُوا إِنْ شَيْتَنُ مُضْلِمٌ»

(فَلا نُقِيمُ لَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامةَ وَزَنَّا)

«(A huge fat man will come forward on the Day of Resurrection and he will weigh no more than the wing of a gnat to Allah. Recite, if you wish:) (and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall assign no weight for them) It was also recorded by Muslim.

(ذَلِكَ جَزَآءُهُمْ جَهَنَّمُ بِمَا كَفَرُوا)

(That shall be their recompense, Hell; because they disbelieved) means, 'We will punish them with that because of their disbelief and because they took the signs and Messengers of Allah as a joke, mocking them and disbelieving them in the worst way.'
The Reward of the Righteous Believers

Allah tells us about His blessed servants, those who believed in Allah and His Messengers and accepted as truth what the Messengers brought. He tells us that they will have the Gardens of Al-Firdaws (Paradise). Abu Umamah said, "Al-Firdaws is the center of Paradise." Qatadah said, "Al-Firdaws is a hill in Paradise, at its center, the best of it." This was also narrated from Samurah and attributed to the Prophet.

(Al-Firdaws is a hill in Paradise, at its center, the best of it.) A similar report was narrated from Qatadah from Anas bin Malik, and attributed to the Prophet. All of the preceding reports were narrated by Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him. The following is in the Sahih,

(If you ask Allah for Paradise, then ask Him for Al-Firdaws, for it is the highest part of Paradise, in the middle of Paradise, and from it spring the rivers of Paradise.)

(Wherein they shall dwell (forever.) means, they will stay there and never leave.

(entrainment) means offered to them as hospitality.
(No desire will they have for removal therefrom.) means, they will never choose or want anything else. This Ayah tells us how much they love and desire it, even though one might imagine that a person who is to stay in one place forever would get tired and bored of it. But Allah tells us that despite this eternal stay, they will never choose to change or move from where they are.

قَلْ لَوْ كَانَ الْبَحْرُ مَدَادًا لَّكُلِّمَتٍ رَبِّي لَنَفْدَ الْبَحْرُ
قَبْلَ أَنْ تَنْفَدَ كَلِمَتٌ رَبِّي وَلَوْ جَنَّتَانَا بِمِثْلِهِ مَدَادًا

(109. Say: “If the sea were ink for the Words of my Lord, surely, the sea would be exhausted before the Words of my Lord would be finished, even if We brought like it for its aid.”)

The Words of the Lord can never be finished

Allah says: ‘Say, O Muhammad, if the water of the sea were ink for a pen to write down the words, wisdom and signs of Allah, the sea would run dry before it all could be written down.

وَلَوْ جَنَّتَانَا بِمِثْلِهِ

(even if We brought like it) means, another sea, then another, and so on, additional seas to be used for writing. The Words of Allah would still never run out. As Allah says:

وَلَوْ أَنَّمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ مِنْ شَجَرَةٍ أَقْلَامٌ وَالْبَحْرُ
يَمْدُدُهُ مِن بَعْدِهِ سَبْعَةً أَبْحَرَ مَّا نَفْدَتْ كَلِمَتُ اللَّهِ
إنَّ اللَّهَ عَرِيَّ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ

(And if all the trees on the earth were pens and the sea (were ink), with seven seas behind it to increase it, yet the Words of Allah would not be exhausted. Verily, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.) 31:27( Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said, “The parable of the knowledge of all of mankind, in comparison to the knowledge of Allah, is that of a drop of water in comparison to all of the oceans.” Allah revealed that:

قَلْ لَوْ كَانَ الْبَحْرُ مَدَادًا لَّكُلِّمَتٍ رَبِّي لَنَفْدَ الْبَحْرُ
قَبْلَ أَنْ تَنْفَدَ كَلِمَتٌ رَبِّي

(31:27)
(Say: "If the sea were ink for the Words of my Lord, surely, the sea would be exhausted before the Words of my Lord would be finished,) Allah says that even if those oceans were ink for the Words of Allah, and all the trees were pens, the pens would be broken and the water of the sea would run dry, and the Words of Allah would remain, for nothing can outlast them. For no one can comprehend the greatness of Allah or praise Him as He deserves to be praised, except the One Who praises Himself. Our Lord is as He says He is and He is beyond what we can say. The blessings of this world, the beginning and end of it, in comparison to the blessings of the Hereafter, are like a mustard seed compared to the entire world.

(قل إنما أنا بشر ملككم يوحى إلي أنتما إلهكم إله واحده فمن كان يرجو لقاء ربه فليعمل عملا صلحا ولا يشرك بعبادة ربه أحدا)

(110. Say: "I am only a man like you. It has been revealed to me that your God is One God. So whoever hopes for the meeting with his Lord, let him work righteousness and associate none as a partner in the worship of his Lord.")

Muhammad is a Human Being and a Messenger, and the God is One

Allah says to His Messenger Muhammad,

(قل)

(Say) to these idolators who reject your message to them,

(إنما أنا بشر ملككم)

(‘I am only a man like you.) Whoever claims that I am lying, let him bring something like this that I have brought. For I did not know the Unseen, the matters of the past which you asked me about and I told you about, the story of the people of the Cave and of Dhul-Qarnayn, stories which are true -- I did not know any of this except for what Allah made known to me. And I tell you,

(إنما إلهكم)

(that your God), Who calls you to worship Him,

(إله وحدي)

(is One God), with no partner or associate.’
(So whoever hopes for the meeting with his Lord,) i.e., hopes for a good reward and recompense,

(قُمَّن كَان يَرْجُو لِقَآءَ رَبِّهِ)

(let him work righteousness) meaning, in accordance with the prescribed laws of Allah,

(فَلْيَعْمَلْ عَمَلًا صَلِحًا)

(and associate none as a partner in the worship of his Lord.) This is what is meant by seeking the pleasure of Allah alone with no associate or partner. These are the two basic features of acceptable deeds: their intent is for the sake of Allah alone, and are done in accordance with the way of the Messenger of Allah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Mahmud bin Labid said that the Messenger of Allah said:

(وَلَا يُشْرَكُ بِعِبَادَةِ رَبِّهِ أَحَدًا)

(What I fear the most for you is the small Shirk.) "They said: What is the small Shirk, O Messenger of Allah" He said,

(عَلَىٰ كُمْ الشَّرْكُ الأَصْحَرَ)

(الرَّيَاءُ، يَقُولُ اللَّهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ إِذَا جَزَى النَّاسَ بَأْعَمَالِهِمْ: اذْهَبُوا إِلَى الَّذِينَ كُنُّتمْ تُرَاءَوْنَ فِي الدُّنْيَا، فَأَنْظُرُوا أَهْلَ تَجْدِينَ عَنْدَهُمْ جَزَاءَ؟)

(Showing off (Ar-Riya'). Allah will say on the Day of Resurrection, when the people are rewarded or punished for their deeds, "Go to the one for whom you were showing off in the world and see if you will find any reward with him.") Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id bin Abi Fadalah Al-Ansari, who was one of the Companions, said: "I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

(إِذَا جَمَعَ اللَّهُ رَبِّيَّتَكُمْ)
(Allah will gather the first and the last on the Day of Resurrection, the Day concerning which there is no doubt. A voice will call out, "Whoever used to associate anyone with Allah in the deeds which he did, let him seek his reward from someone other than Allah, for Allah is the least in need of any partner or associate.) It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Kahf. Praise be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.
The Tafsir of Surah Maryam
(Chapter - 19)
Which was revealed in Makkah

Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded a Hadith of Umm Salamah in his Sira, and Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded from Ibn Mas'ud, the story of the Hijrah (migration) to Ethiopia from Makkah. The narration mentions that Ja'far bin Abi Talib recited the first part of this Surah to An-Najashi and his companions.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Kaf Ha Ya` Ain Sad.) (2. A reminder of the mercy of your Lord to His servant Zakariyya.) (3. When he called his Lord with a call in secret.) (4. He said: "My Lord! Indeed my bones have grown feeble, and gray hair has Ashta` al on my head, and I have never been unblessed in my invocation to You, O my Lord!") (5. "And verily, I fear Mawali after me, and my wife is barren. So give me from Yourself an heir.") (6. "Who shall inherit me, and inherit (also) the posterity of Ya`qub. And make him, my Lord, one with whom You are well-pleased!")

The Story of Zakariyya and His Supplication for a Son The discussion about the separate letters has already preceded at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah.

Concerning Allah's statement,

(A reminder of the mercy of your Lord) This means that this is a reminder of Allah's mercy upon His servant Zakariyya. Yahya bin Ya`mar recited it, "He has reminded of
your Lord's mercy to His servant Zakariyya." The word Zakariyya in the Ayah has been recited with elongation and also shortened. Both recitations are well-known. He was a great Prophet from the Prophets of the Children of Israel. In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded that the Prophet said about Zakariyya that he was a carpenter who used to eat from what he earned with his own hand through carpentry. Concerning Allah's statement,

(إذَ نَادَى رَبَّهُ نِدَاءً حَقِيقَى)

(When he called his Lord with a call in secret.) He only made his supplication secretly because it is more beloved to Allah. This is similar to what Qatada said concerning this Ayah,

(إذَ نَادَى رَبَّهُ نِدَاءً حَقِيقَى)

(When he called out his Lord with a call in secret.) "Verily, Allah knows the pious heart and he hears the hidden voice."

(قَالَ رَبِّ إِنِّي وَهَنَّ الْعَظْمُ مِنَّى)

(He said: "My Lord! Indeed my bones have grown feeble...") meaning, "I have become weak and feeble in strength."

(وَأَشْنَعَلَ الرَّأْسُ شَبِيَّاً)

(and gray hair has Ashta’ al on my head,) means the gray hair has burned into the black hair. The intent is to inform of weakness and old age, and its external and internal traces. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَلَمْ أُكْنَ بِذُعْعَايَكَ رَبَّ شَقِيَّاً)

(and I have never been unblessed in my invocation to You, O my Lord!) This means, "I have not experienced from You except that You would respond to my supplication and that You would never refuse me in whatever I ask of You." Concerning His statement,

(وَإِنِّي خَفِيتُ الْمَوَالِىَ مِن وَرَآئِي)

(And verily, I fear Mawali after me,) Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi, all said, "In saying the word Mawali, he (Zakariyya) meant his succeeding relatives." The reason for his fear was that he was afraid that the generation that would succeed him would be a wicked generation. Thus, he asked Allah for a son who would be a Prophet after him, who would guide them with his prophethood and that which was revealed to him. In response to this I would like to point out that he was not afraid of them inheriting his wealth. For a Prophet is too great in status, and too lofty in esteem to become remorseful over his wealth in this fashion. A Prophet would not disdain to leave his wealth to his successive relatives, and thus ask to have a son who would receive his inheritance instead of them. This is one angle of argument. The second argument is that Allah did not mention that he (Zakariyya) was wealthy. On the contrary, he was a
A carpenter who ate from the earnings of his own hand. This type of person usually does not have a mass of wealth. Amassing wealth is not something normal for Prophets, for verily, they are the most abstentious in matters of this worldly life. The third argument is that it is confirmed in the Two Sahihs, in more than one narration, that the Messenger of Allah said,

لا تُورَثُ، مَا تَرَكْنَا فَهُوَ صَدَقَةٌ

(We (the Prophets) do not leave behind inheritance (of wealth). Whatever we leave behind, then it is charity.) In a narration recorded by At-Tirmidhi with an authentic chain of narrations, he said,

نحن معشَر الأنبياء لا تُورَثُ

(We, Prophets do not leave behind inheritance (of wealth).) Therefore, the meaning in these Hadiths restricts the meaning of Zakariyya's statement,

فيَرٌثُ مِنْ أَعَالِيَّةٍ يَعْقُوبَ

(So give me from yourself an heir. Who shall inherit me,) inheritance of prophethood. For this reason Allah said,

وَيَرَثُ مِنْ عَالِيَّةٍ يَعْقُوبَ

(And inherit (also) the posterity of Ya`qub.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

وَوَرَثَ سُلَيْمَانُ دَاوُودَ

(And Sulayman inherited from Dawud.)27:16( This means that he inherited prophethood from him. If this had meant wealth, he would not have been singled with it among his other brothers. There also would have been no important benefit in mentioning it if it was referring to wealth. It is already well-known and established in all of the previous laws and divinely revealed creeds, that the son inherits the wealth of his father. Therefore, if this was not referring to a specific type of inheritance, then Allah would not have mentioned it. All of this is supported and affirmed by what is in the authentic Hadith:

نحن معشَر الأنبياء لا تُورَثُ، مَا تَرَكْنَا فَهُوَ صَدَقَةٌ

(We Prophets do not leave behind any inheritance (of wealth). Whatever we leave behind, then it is charity.) Mujahid said concerning his statement,
The acceptance of His Supplication

This statement implies what is not mentioned, that his supplication was answered. It was said to him,

(Allah said:) "O Zakariyya! Verily, We give you the glad tidings of a son, whose name will be Yahya..."

Similarly Allah, the Exalted, said;

(Allah said:) "O Zakariyya! Verily, We give you the good news of a son, whose name will be Yahya. We have given that name to none before (him)."

This statement implies what is not mentioned, that his supplication was answered. It was said to him,

(Allah said:) "O Zakariyya! Verily, We give you the glad tidings of a son, whose name will be Yahya..."

Similarly Allah, the Exalted, said;

(Allah said:) "O Zakariyya! Verily, We give you the good news of a son, whose name will be Yahya. We have given that name to none before (him)."
His amazement after the acceptance of His Supplication

Zakariyya was amazed when his supplication was answered and he was given the good news of a son. He became extremely overjoyed and asked how this child would be born to him, and in what manner he would come. This was particularly amazing because his wife was an old woman who was barren and had not given birth to any children in her entire life. Even Zakariyya himself had become old and advanced in years, his bones had become feeble and thin, and he had no potent semen or vigor for sexual intercourse. The Answer of the Angel

(He said:) That is, the angel, in his response to Zakariyya and his amazement.
("Thus says your Lord: `It is easy for Me...''') Meaning the birth of the son will be from you and from this wife of yours and not from any other (woman).

(easy) Meaning, it is simple and easy for Allah to do. Then he (the angel) mentioned to him that which is more amazing than what he was asking about. The angel said that the Lord said,

(Certainly I have created you before, when you had been nothing!) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(Has there not been over man a period of time, when he was not a thing worth mentioning)

(10. He (Zakariyya) said: "My Lord! Appoint for me a sign." He said: "Your sign is that you shall not speak unto mankind for three nights, though having no bodily defect.") (11. Then he came out to his people from the Mihrab and he indicated to them by signs to glorify Allah in the morning and in the afternoon.)

The Sign of the Pregnancy

Allah, the Exalted, informed about Zakariyya that he said,

(He (Zakariyya) said: "My Lord! Appoint for me a sign.") "Give me a sign and a proof of the existence of that which You have promised me, so that my soul will be at rest and my heart will be at ease with Your promise." Similarly Ibrahim said,
(My Lord! Show me how You give life to the dead. He (Allah) said: "Do you not believe" He said: "Yes (I believe), but to put my heart at ease.") 2:260 (Then Allah says,

(He said: "Your sign is...") meaning, "Your sign will be...

( Ala`a n`kal`m n-n`as t`lith liyal` s`wa`ya`)

(meaning, your tongue will be prevented from speaking for three nights while you are healthy and fit, without any sickness or illness.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Wahb, As-Suddi, Qatadah and others said, "His tongue was arrested without any sickness or illness." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "He used to recite and glorify Allah, but he was not able to speak to his people except by gestures." Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(Th`lith liyal` s`wa`ya`)

(three nights, though having no bodily defect.) "The nights were consecutive." However, the first statement that is reported from him and the majority is more correct. This Ayah is similar to what Allah, the Exalted, said in Surah Al `Imran,

(Th`lith n-n`as t`lith n-yam` il`a r`ma` wa zd`k r`b`k kth`r` w-sb`kh b-l`sh`y` w-l`ib`k`r)

(He said: "O my Lord! Make a sign for me." (Allah) said "Your sign is that you shall not speak to mankind for three days except with signals. And remember your Lord much, and glorify (Him) in the afternoon and in the morning.") 3:41 (This is a proof that he did not speak to his people for these three nights and their days as well.

(Al`a r`ma`)

(except with signals.) Meaning, with bodily gestures, this is why Allah says in this noble Ayah,
(Then he came out to his people from the Mihrab) referring to the place where he was given the good news of the child.

(he indicated to them by signs) Meaning he made a gesture to them that was subtle and swift.

(to glorify) Allah (in the morning and in the afternoon.) That they should be agreeable to what he was commanded to do during these three days, to increase in his deeds and gratitude to Allah for what He had given him. Mujahid said,

(he indicated to them by signs) "He made a gesture." Wahb and Qatadah said the same.

(12. (It was said to his son): "O Yahya! Hold fast to the Scripture." And We gave him wisdom while yet a child.) (13. And Hananan from Us, and Zakatan, and he was pious,) (14. And dutiful to his parents, and he was not arrogant or disobedient.) (15. And Salam (peace) be on him the day he was born, and the day he dies, and the day he will be raised up to life (again)!

The Birth of the Boy and His Characteristics

This also implies what is not mentioned, that this promised boy was born and he was Yahya. There is also the implication that Allah taught him the Book, the Tawrah which they used to study among themselves. The Prophets who were sent to the Jews used to rule according to the Tawrah, as did the scholars and rabbis among them. He was still young in age when Allah gave him this knowledge. This is the reason that Allah mentioned it. Because of how Allah favored him and his parents, He says,
(O Yahya! Hold fast to the Scripture) the Tawrah.\(\text{)\} \) Means, "Learn the Book with strength." In other words, learn it well, with zeal and studious effort.

(And We gave him wisdom while yet a child.) This means he was given understanding, knowledge, fortitude, diligence and zeal for good and the pursuit of good. He was blessed with these characteristics even though he was young. Allah said,

(And (made him) Hananan from Us,) 19:13\(\text{)\} \) Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said,

(And Hananan from Us,) "This means mercy from Us." ` Ikrimah, Qatatdah and Ad-Dahhak all said the same. Ad-Dahhak added, "Mercy that no one would be able to give except Us." Qatadah added, "With it, Allah had mercy upon Zakariyya." Mujahid said,

(And Hananan from Us,) "This was gentleness from His Lord upon him." The apparent meaning is that Allah's statement Hananan (affection, compassion) is directly related to His statement,

(and We gave him wisdom while yet a child.) meaning, "We gave him wisdom, compassion and purity." This means that he was a compassionate man, who was righteous. Hanan means the love for affection and tenderness (towards others). Concerning Allah's statement,

(and Zakatan,) This is related to His statement,

(And Hananan) The word Zakah means purity from filth, wickedness and sins. Qatadah said, "The word Zakah means the righteous deed." Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Jurayj both said, "The righteous deed is the pure (Zakah) deed." Al-` Awfi reported that Ibn ` Abbas said,
(and Zakatan,) "This means that he was a blessing."

(وَكَانَ تَقْيِيٌّ)

(and he was pious.) 19:13 (meaning that he was pure and had no inclination to do sins. Allah said;

(وَبَرَأَ يَوْلِدَهِ وَلَمْ يَكْنِ جَبَارًا عَصِيًا)

(And dutiful to his parents, and he was not arrogant or disobedient.) After Allah mentioned Yahya's obedience to his Lord and that Allah created him full of mercy, purity and piety. He attached to it his obedience to his parents and his good treatment of them. Allah mentioned that he refrained from disobeying them in speech, actions, commands and prohibitions. Due to this Allah says,

(وَلَمْ يَكْنِ جَبَارًا عَصِيًا)

(and he was not arrogant or disobedient.) Then, after mentioning these beautiful characteristics, Allah mentions his reward for this,

(وُسَلَّمَ عَلَيْهِ يُومَ وَلِدَ وَيُومَ يَمُوتُ وَيُومَ يُبِعْتُ)

(And Salam (peace) be on him the day he was born, and the day he dies, and the day he will be raised up to life (again)!) This means that he had security and safety in these three circumstances. Sufyan bin `Uyaynah said, "The loneliest that a man will ever feel is in three situations. The first situation is on the day that he is born, when he sees himself coming out of what he was in. The second situation is on the day that he dies, when he sees people that he will not see anymore. The third situation is on the day when he is resurrected, when he sees himself in the great gathering. Allah has exclusively honored Yahya, the son of Zakariyya, by granting him peace in these situations. Allah says,

(وُسَلَّمَ عَلَيْهِ يُومَ وَلِدَ وَيُومَ يَمُوتُ وَيُومَ يُبِعْتُ)

(And Salam (peace) be on him the day he was born, and the day he dies, and the day he will be raised up to life (again)!) This narration was reported by Ibn Jarir, from Ahmad bin Mansur Al-Marwazi, from Sadaqah bin Al-Fadl, from Sufyan bin `Uyaynah.
The Story of Maryam and Al-Mash (` Isa)

After Allah, the Exalted, mentioned the story of Zakariyya, and that He blessed him with a righteous, purified and blessed child even in his old age while his wife was barren, He then mentions the story of Maryam. Allah informs of His granting her a child named ` Isa without a father being involved (in her pregnancy). Between these two stories there is an appropriate and similar relationship. Due to their closeness in meaning, Allah mentioned them here together, as well as in Surahs Al ` Imran and Al-Anbiya'. Allah has mentioned these stories to show His servants His ability, the might of His authority and that He has power over all things. Allah says,

(وَذَّكَرَ فِى الْكِتَابِ مَرْيَمَ إذْ أِنْتَبَذَتْ مِنْ أَهْلِهَا مَكَانًا شَرْقِيًا - فَأَنْتَحَدَتْ مِنْ دُونِهِمْ حَجَابًا فَأَرْسَلْنَا إِلَيْهَا رُوحًا وَهُوَ تَمَاثِلُ لَهَا بَشْراً سَوِيًّا - قَالَتْ إِنَّ أَوَّدُ بِالرَّحْمَةِ مِنْكَ إِنْ كُنتَ تَقْبَلُنِّي - قَالَ إِنَّمَا أَنَا رَسُولٌ رَبِّكَ لَأَحْبَبْ لَكَ عُلْمًا زِكْرِيَا - قَالَ إِنَّى يُكَونُ لِي عُلْمٌ وَلَمْ يَمْسَسْنِى بَشْرٌ وَلَمْ أَكُ بَغِيًا - قَالَ كَذَلِكَ قَالَ رَبِّكَ هُوَ عَلَىٰ هَيْنٍ وَلَنْجَعْلَهُ عَاىَةً لِلنَّاسِ وَرَحْمَةً مَنَّا وَكَانَ أَمْرًا مَّفْقُوْدًا )

(And mention in the Book, Maryam,) She was Maryam bint ` Imran from the family lineage of Dawud. She was from a good and wholesome family of the Children of Israel. Allah mentioned the story of her mother's pregnancy with her in Surah Al ` Imran, and that she (Maryam's mother) dedicated her freely for the service of Allah. This meant that she dedicated the child
(Maryam) to the service of the Masjid of the Sacred House (in Jerusalem). Thus, they (Zakariyya, Maryam's mother and Maryam) were similar in that aspect.

(So her Lord (Allah) accepted her with goodly acceptance. He made her grow in a good manner.) 3:37 Thus, Maryam was raised among the Children of Israel in an honorable way. She was one of the female worshippers, well-known for her remarkable acts of worship, devotion and perseverance. She lived under the care of her brother-in-law, Zakariyya, who was a Prophet of the Children of Israel at that time. He was a great man among them, whom they would refer to in their religious matters. Zakariyya saw astonishing miracles occur from her that amazed him.

(Kelmā dākhūliyā al-`arba`ī al-mahra`ab wa`jīd `āndhā `irāqā yālīmi` min li`l hakk hadda qallat `hu`u min `āndhā allahu in lahu yarzuq min yishā`a bayyir hasab). (Every time Zakaiyya entered the Mihrab to (visit) her, he found her supplied with sustenance. He said: "O Maryam! From where have you got this" She said, "This is from Allah." Verily, Allah provides to whom He wills, without limit.) 3:37 It has been mentioned that he would find her with winter fruit during the summer and summer fruit during the winter. This has already been explained in Surah Al `Imran. Then, when Allah wanted to grant her His servant and Messenger, `Isa, one of the five Great Messengers.

(انتبَدَتْ مِنْ أَهْلِهَا مَكَانًا شَرْقِيًّا) (she withdrew in seclusion from her family to place facing east.) 19:16 (This means that she withdrew from them and secluded herself from them. She went to the eastern side of the Sacred Masjid (in Jerusalem). It is reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Verily, I am the most knowledgeable of Allah's creation of why the Christians took the east as the direction of devotional worship. They did because of Allah's statement,

(انتبَدَتْ مِنْ أَهْلِهَا مَكَانًا شَرْقِيًّا) (When she withdrew in seclusion from her family to a place facing east.) Therefore, they took the birthplace of `Isa as their direction of worship." Concerning Allah's statement,

(فَأَطْخَدَتْ مِنْ دُونِهِم حِجَابًا) (She placed a screen before them:) This means that she hid herself from them and concealed herself. Then, Allah sent Jibril to her.
(and he appeared before her in the form of a man in all respects.) 19:17 (This means that he came to her in the form of a perfect and complete man. Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Ibn Jurayj, Wahb bin Munabbih and As-Suddi all commented on Allah's statement,

(فَأَرْسَلْنَا إِلَيْهَا رُوحًا)

(then We sent to her Our Ruh,) "It means Jibril."

(قالتْ إنّي أعوذُ بالرَّحْمَن مِنكَ إن كُنتَ تَقِيٌّ)

(She said: "Verily, I seek refuge with the Most Gracious from you, if you do fear Allah.") This means that when the angel (Jibril) appeared to her in the form of a man, while she was in a place secluded by herself with a partition between her and her people, she was afraid of him and thought that he wanted to rape her. Therefore, she said,

(إِنّي أُعُودُ بالرَّحْمَن مِنكَ إِن كُنتَ تَقِيٌّ)

(Verily, I seek refuge with the Most Gracious from you, if you do fear Allah.) She meant, "If you fear Allah," as a means of reminding him of Allah. This is what is legislated in defense against (evil), so that it may be repulsed with ease. Therefore, the first thing she did was to try to make him fear Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. Ibn Jarir reported from `Asim that Abu Wa'il said when mentioning the story of Maryam, "She knew that the pious person would refrain (from committing evil) when she said,

(إِنّي أُعُودُ بالرَّحْمَن مِنكَ إِن كُنتَ تَقِيٌّ)

("Verily, I seek refuge with the Most Gracious from you, if you do fear Allah.") He said: "I am only a messenger from your Lord..." This means that the angel said to her in response, and in order to remove the fear that she felt within herself, "I am not what you think, but I am the messenger of your Lord." By this he meant, "Allah has sent me to you." It is said that when she mentioned the (Name of the) Most Beneficent (Ar-Rahman), Jibril fell apart and returned to his true form (as an angel). He responded, (زِكَّيَكَ غَلَامًا لِكِ لَيْثُ رَسُولٌ إِلَّا إِلَّا إِلَّا إِلَّا إِلَّا إِلَّا إِلَّا إِلَّا) "I am only a messenger from your Lord, to provide to you the gift of a righteous son.'

(قالتْ أنّى يِكُونُ لِي غَلَامٌ)

(She said: "How can I have a son...") This means that Maryam was amazed at this. She said, "How can I have a son" She said this to mean, "In what way would a son be born to me when I do not have a husband and I do not commit any wicked acts (i.e. fornication)" For this reason she said,
(when no man has touched me, nor am I Baghiyya) The Baghiyy is a female fornicator. For this reason, a Hadith has been reported prohibiting the money earned from Baghiyy.

(He said: "Thus said your Lord: `That is easy for Me (Allah)...') This means that the angel said to her in response to her question, "Verily, Allah has said that a boy will be born from you even though you do not have a husband and you have not committed any lewdness. Verily, He is Most Able to do whatever He wills." Due to this, he (Jibril) conveyed Allah's Words,

(And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to mankind) This means a proof and a sign for mankind of the power of their Maker and Creator, Who diversified them in their creation. He created their father, Adam, without a male (father) or female (mother). Then, He created Hawwa' (Adam's spouse) from a male (father) without a female (mother). Then, He created the rest of their progeny from male and female, except `Isa. He caused `Isa to be born from a female without a male. Thus, Allah completed the four types of creation (of the human being), which proves the perfection of His power and the magnificence of His authority. There is no god worthy of worship except Him and there is no true Lord other than Him. Concerning Allah's statement,

(and a mercy from Us.) This means, "We will make this boy a mercy from Allah and a Prophet from among the Prophets. He will call to the worship of Allah and monotheistic belief in Him. This is as Allah, the Exalted, said in another Ayah,

((Remember) when the angels said: "O Maryam! Verily, Allah gives you the good news of a Word from Him, his name will be Al-Masih, `Isa, the son of Maryam, held in honor in this world and in the Hereafter, and will be one of those who are near to Allah. And he will speak to the people, in the cradle and in manhood, and he will be one of the righteous.) 3:45-46 (This means that he will call to the worship of his Lord in his cradle and while and adult. Concerning His statement,
The Conception and the Birth

Allah, the Exalted, informs about Maryam that when Jibril had spoken to her about what Allah said, she accepted the decree of Allah. Many scholars of the predecessors (Salaf) have mentioned that at this point the angel (who was Jibril) blew into the opening of the garment that she was wearing. Then the breath descended until it entered into her vagina and she conceived the child by the leave of Allah. Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "When she conceived him and filled her water jug (at a well), she returned (to her people). After this, her menstrual bleeding ceased and she experienced what the pregnant woman experiences of sickness, hunger, change of color and there was even a change in the manner of her speech. After this, no people came to visit any house like they did the house of Zakariyya. The word spread among the Children of Israel and the people were saying, 'Verily, her partner (in fornication) was Yusuf, because there was no one else in the temple with her except him.' So she hid herself from the people and placed a veil between herself and them. No one saw her and she did not see anyone else." Allah said;

(And the pains of childbirth drove her to the trunk of a date palm.) This means that her pains of labor compelled her to go to the trunk of a date-palm tree that was at the place where she had secluded herself. The scholars differed over its location. As-Suddi said, "Her place of seclusion was to the east and that was where she would pray at the Sacred House of
Jerusalem.'’ Wahb bin Munabbih said, “She ran away and when she reached an area between Ash-Sham and Egypt, she was overcome by labor pains.” In another narration from Wahb, he said, “This took place eight miles from the Sacred House of Jerusalem in a village that was known as Bayt Al-Lahm (Bethlehem).” I say, there are Hadiths about the Isra’ (Night Journey of the Prophet) that are reported by An-Nasa’i on the authority of Anas, and Al-Bayhaqi on the authority of Shadad bin Aws, that say that this took place at Bait Al-Lahm. Allah knows best. This is what is well known that the people all relate from each other. The Christians have no doubt held that the place of this occurrence was Bethlehem and this is what all the people relate. It has been related in a Hadith also, if the Hadith is authentic. Allah says, informing about her,

(قالتُ بِلِيٍّ بْنِ مَنْبَبِحَ، مِّتْ قَبْلَهَا وَكَنْتُ نَسَيَّا مَنْسِيَّا)

(She said: “Would that I had died before this, and had been forgotten and out of sight!”) In this is an evidence of the permissibility to wish for death when a calamity strikes. She knew that she was going to be tested with the birth, the people would not assist her, and they would not believe her story. After she was known as a devout worshipper among them, they now thought that she had become a fornicating whore. She said,

(يُبِينَ بْنِ مَنْبَبِحَ، مِّتْ قَبْلَهَا)

(Would that I had died before this.) She said this to mean before this situation.

(وَكَنْتُ نَسَيَّا مَنْسِيَّا)

(and I had been forgotten and out of sight!) This means, "I wish I had not been created and I was nothing." This was mentioned by Ibn `Abbas. Qatadah said,

(وَكَنْتُ نَسَيَّا مَنْسِيَّا)

(and I had been forgotten and out of sight!) “This means something unknown, forgotten and no one knew who I was.”

(فَنَادَاهَا مِنْ تَحْتِهَا أَلاَّ تَحْزَنِي قَدْ جَعَلَ رَبُّكَ تَحْزَنَكَ سَرِيّاً - وَهُزْيَ إِلَيْكَ بِجَدَّ عَلَيْكَ بِجَدَّةَ النَّخْلَةِ تَسَقَطَ عَلَيْكَ رَطْبًا جَنِيئًا - فَكَلَّمَهُ وَأَشْرَبْهُ وَقَرَأْهُ عِيْنَاً - قَامًاٌ ثِرِينً مَنْ البَشَرَ أَحَدًاٌ فَقَوْلَى إِنِّي نُذِرْتُ لِلرَّحْمَنِ صَوْمَاً فَلَنْ أَكْلِمَ الْيَوْمَ إِنْسَيَّا)

(She said: “Would that I had died before this, and had been forgotten and out of sight!”) In this is an evidence of the permissibility to wish for death when a calamity strikes. She knew that she was going to be tested with the birth, the people would not assist her, and they would not believe her story. After she was known as a devout worshipper among them, they now thought that she had become a fornicating whore. She said,
(24. Then he cried unto her from below her, saying: "Grieve not: your Lord has provided a Sarîy under you.") (25. "And shake the trunk of date palm towards you, it will let fall fresh ripe dates upon you.") (26. "So eat and drink and rejoice. And if you see any human being, say: 'Verily, I have vowed a fast for the Most Gracious so I shall not speak to any human being today."")

What was said to Her after the Birth Some reciters read the Ayah as, ( очередь мать) (من تحثها ما)

Who was below her) Meaning the one who was below her called to her. Others recited it as,

(من تحثها ما)

(from below her) With the meaning of a preposition (from) instead of a pronoun (who). The scholars of Tafsîr have differed over the interpretation of who was calling out. Al-` Awfi and others reported from Ibn ` Abbas that he said,

(فَنَادَاهَا مِنْ تَحْثِيْهَا)

(Then cried unto her from below her,) "This is referring to Jibrîl because ` Isa did not speak until she brought him to her people." Similarly, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak, ` Amr bin Maymun, As-Suddî and Qatadah all said, "Verily, this is referring to the angel Jibrîl." This means that he (Jibril) called out to her from the bottom of the valley. Mujahid said,

(فَنَادَاهَا مِنْ تَحْثِيْهَا)

(Then cried unto her from below her,) "This is referring to ` Isa bin Maryam." Likewise, ` Abdur-Razzaq reported from Ma` mar that Qatadah said that Al-Hasan said, "This is referring to her son (` Isa)." This is also one of the two opinions reported from Sa` id bin Jubayr -- that it was her son, ` Isa, speaking. Sa` id said, "Have you not heard Allah saying,

(فَأَشَارَتْ إِلَيْهِ)

(Then she pointed to him.) Ibn Zayd and Ibn Jarir preferred this opinion in his Tafsîr. Allah said,

(أَلَا تَحْزَنِي)

(Grieve not:) He called to her saying, "Do not grieve."

(قد جعل ربك تَحْثِيْك سَرِيّا)

(your Lord has provided a Sarîy under you.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri and Shu` bah reported from Abu Ishaq that Al-Bara` bin ` Azib said, s
(your Lord has provided a Sarîy under you.) "This means a small stream." Likewise, `Ali bin Abî Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Sarîy means a river." `Amr bin Maymûn held the same view, as he said, "It means a river for her to drink from." Mujahîd said, "It means river in the Syrian language." Sa`îd bin Jubayr said, "Sarîy is a small flowing river." Others said that Sarîy refers to `Isa. This was said by Al-Hasan, Ar-Râbi` bin Anas, Muhammad bin `Abbad bin Ja`far, and it is one of the two opinions reported from Qatadah. It is also the view of `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. However, the first view seems to be the most obvious meaning. For this reason, Allah said after it,

(And shake the trunk of date palm towards you,) meaning, "Grab the trunk of the date-palm tree and shake it towards yourself." Therefore, Allah blessed her by giving her food and drink. Then He said,

(And if you see any human being,) This means any person that you see,

(Say: `Verily, I have vowed a fast unto the Most Gracious (Allah) so I shall not speak to any human being today.`) Meaning, by signaling with gestures, not a statement by speech. This is so that she does not negate her oath itself,
(I have vowed a fast unto the Most Gracious) He said; "A vow of silence." Likewise said Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak. The meaning here is that in their Law, when fasting, it was forbidden for them to eat and speak. As-Suḍdi, Qatadah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd have all stated this view. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd said, "When `Isa said to Maryam,

(And if you see any human being, say: `Verily, I have vowed a fast unto the Most Gracious so I shall not speak to any human being this day.')" All of this is from the speech of `Isa to his mother." Wahb said the same as well.

(Grieve not) She said, `How can I not grieve when you are with me and I have no husband nor am I an owned slave woman What excuse do I have with the people Woe unto me, if I had only died before this, and had been a thing forgotten and unknown.' Then, `Isa said to her, `I will suffice you with a statement,
(27. Then she brought him to her people, carrying him. They said: "O Mary! Indeed you have brought a thing Fariy.") (28. "O sister of Harun! Your father was not a man who used to commit adultery, nor your mother was an unchaste woman.") (29. Then she pointed to him. They said: "How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle") (30. He said: "Verily, I am a servant of Allah, He has given me the Scripture and made me a Prophet;") (31. "And He has made me blessed wherever I be, and has enjoined on me Awsani Salah and Zakah, as long as I live.") (32. "And to be dutiful to my mother, and made me not arrogant, unbl essed.") (33. "And Salam (peace) be upon me the day I was born, and the day I die, and the day I shall be raised alive!")

Maryam with Al-Masih before the People, Their Rejection of Her and His Reply to Them

Allah, the Exalted, informs of Maryam's situation when she was commanded to fast that day and not to speak to any human being. For verily, her affair would be taken care of and her proof would be established. Thus, she accepted the command of Allah and she readily received His decree. She took her child and brought him to her people, carrying him. When they saw her like this they made a big deal about her situation and they sternly protested against it, and

(قالْوا يَمَرُّي مُمًّا لَكَدْ جَنَّتٌ شَيْتَنًا فَرِيءٌ) (They said: "O Mary! Indeed you have brought a thing Fariy.") Fariy means a mighty thing. This was said by Mujahid, Qata dah, As-Suddi and others. Ibn Abi Hatim reported from Nawf Al-Bikali that he said, "Her people went out searching for her, she was from a family that was blessed with prophethood and nobility. However, they could not find any trace of her. They came across a cow herder and they asked him, 'Have you seen a girl whose description is such and such' He replied, 'No, but tonight I saw my cows doing something that I've never seen them do before.' They asked, 'What did you see' He said, 'Tonight I saw them prostrating in the direction of that valley.' Abdullah bin Ziyad said (adding to the narration), 'I memorized from Sayyar that he (the cattle herder) said, 'I saw a radiant light.' 'So they went towards the direction that he told him, and Maryam was coming towards them from that direction. When she saw them she sat down and she was holding her child in her lap. They came towards her until they were standing over her.

(قالْوا يَمَرُّي مُمًّا لَكَدْ جَنَّتٌ شَيْتَنًا فَرِيءٌ) (They said: "O Mary! Indeed you have brought a mighty thing (Fariy.") This means it was a mighty thing that she had brought.

(ياَحْتَ هَارُونَ) (O sister of Harun!) This means, "O one resembling Harun (Aaron) in worship."

(مَا كَانَ أَبُوكَ امْرَأَ سَوْءٍ وَمَا كَانَتْ أَمْلُكَ بَغِيّا) (Your father was not a man who used to commit adultery, nor your mother was an unchaste woman.) They meant, "You are from a good, pure family, well-known for its righteousness, worship and abstinence from worldly indulgence. How could you do such a thing" Ali bin Abi Talhah and As-Suddi both said, "It was said to her,
(O sister of Harun!) referring to the brother of Musa, because she was of his descendants. This is similar to the saying, `O brother of Tamim,' to one who is from the Tamimi tribe, and `O brother of Mudar,' to one who is from the Mudari tribe. It has also been said that she was related to a righteous man among them whose name was Harun and she was comparable to him in her abstinence and worship. Concerning Allah's statement,

(قالوا كيف نكلم من كان في المهدي صبيا)

(Then she pointed to him. They said: "How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle") This is what took place while they were in doubt about her situation, condemning her circumstances, saying what they wanted to say. At that time they were slandering her and falsely accusing her of a horrendous act. On that day she was fasting and keeping silent. Therefore, she referred all speech to him (the child) and she directed them to his address and speech to them. They scoffed at her because they thought that she was mocking at them and playing with them. They said,

(كيف نكلم من كان في المهدي صبيا)

(How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle) Maymun bin Mahran said,

(قالا كيف نكلم من كان في المهدي صبيا)

(Then she pointed to him.) "She indicated, `Speak to him.' They then said, `After she has come to us with this calamity, she now commands us to speak to one who is a child in the cradle!" As-Suddi said, "When she pointed to him they became angry and said, `Her mocking us, to the extent of commanding us to speak to this child, is worse to us than her fornication.'"

(إنى عبد الله)

(Verily, I am a servant of Allah.) The first thing that he said was a declaration of the lofty honor of his Lord and His being free of having a child. Also, he affirmed that he himself was a worshipper of his Lord. Allah said,
(He has given me the Scripture and made me a Prophet.) This was a declaration of innocence for his mother from the immorality that was attributed to her. Nawf Al-Bikali said, "When they said what they said to his mother, he (‘Isa) was nursing from her breast. At their statement he released the breast from his mouth and reclined on his left saying,

(إنَّى عَبْدُ اللَّهِ عَاتَانِىٍّ الْكِتَابَ وَجَعَلَنى نَبِيًّا)

(Verily, I am a servant of Allah, He has given me the Scripture and made me a Prophet.) And he continued speaking until he said,

(مَا دُمْتُ حَيَاً)

(as long as I live.)” Concerning his statement,

(وَجَعَلَنى مُبَارَكَةً أَيْنَ مَا كُنتُ)

(And He has made me blessed wherever I be,) Mujahid, `Amr bin Qays and Ath-Thawri all said that this means, "And He made me a teacher of goodness." In another narration from Mujahid, he said, "A person of great benefit." Ibn Jarir reported from Wuhayb bin Al-Ward, a freed slave of the Bani Makhzum tribe, that he said, "A scholar met another scholar who had more knowledge than himself. So he said to him, ‘May Allah have mercy upon you, what acts of mine should I perform openly’ The other replied, ‘Commanding good and forbidding evil, for verily, it is the religion of Allah, which He sent His Prophets with to His servants.’ The scholars have indeed agreed upon the statement of Allah,

(وَجَعَلَنى مُبَارَكَةً أَيْنَ مَا كُنتُ)

(And He has made me blessed wherever I be.) Then it was said, ‘What was his blessing’ He (Wuhayb) replied, ‘Commanding good and forbidding evil wherever he was.’” His saying,

(وَأُوْصِانِىٍّ بِالصَّلَاةِ وَالزَّكَوْةِ مَا دُمْتُ حَيَاً)

(and He has enjoined on me) Awsani (Salah and Zakah, as long as I live.) This is similar to the statement of Allah to Muhammad,

(وَاعْبُدْ رَبَّكَ حَتّى يَأْتِيكُ الْيَقِينُ)

(And worship your Lord until there comes unto you the certainty (i.e. death).) 15:99 (Abdur-Rahman bin Al-Qasim reported from Malik bin Anas that he commented on Allah's statement,
(and He has enjoined on me) Awsani (Salah and Zakah, as long as I live.) He said, "Allah informed him of what would be of his affair until his death. This is the firmest evidence against the people who deny Allah's preordained decree." Concerning Allah's statement,

(And to be dutiful to my mother.) This means, "He (Allah) has commanded me to treat my mother well." He mentioned this after mentioning obedience to his Lord, Allah. This is because Allah often combines the command to worship Him with obedience to the parents. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him and that you be dutiful to your parents.) 17:23 (And He, the Exalted, said,

(Give thanks to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination.) 31:14 (Concerning his statement,

(and He made me not arrogant, unblessed.) This means, "He (Allah) has not made me too proud or arrogant to worship Him, obey Him and be dutiful to my mother, and thus be unblessed." Concerning Allah's statement,

(And Salam (peace) be upon me the day I was born, and the day I die, and the day I shall be raised alive! This is his affirmation that 'he is a worshipper of Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, and that he is a creature created by Allah. He ('Isa) will live, die and be resurrected, just like the other creatures that Allah has created. However, he will have peace in these situations, which are the most difficult situations for Allah's creatures.' May Allah's peace and blessings be upon him.)
((It is) a statement of truth about which they doubt.) This means that the people of falsehood and the people of truth are in disagreement, of those who believe in him and those who disbelieve believe in him. For this reason most of the reciters recited this Ayah with Qawlul-Haqq (statement of truth) as the subject, referring to `Isa himself. `Asim and `Abdullah bin `Amir both recited it Qawlul-Haqq (statement of truth) referring to the story in its entirety that the people differed about. It is reported from Ibn Mas`ud that he recited it as Qalal-Haqqa, which means that he (``Isa) said the truth. The recitation of the Ayah with the Qawlul-Haqq being the subject referring to `Isa, is the most apparent meaning grammatically. It has support for it in the statement of Allah after the story of `Isa,

(قُولَ اللَّهُ مَثَلُ رَبِّكَ فَلاَ تُكْنَ مَنْ مُمِتَّرِينَ)

((This is) the truth from your Lord, so be not of those who doubt.) 3:60 (When Allah mentioned that He created him as a servant and a Prophet, He extolled Himself, the Most Holy, by saying,

(لاَ تَكُن مَنْ مُمِتَّرِينَ)

(34. Such is `Isa, son of Maryam. Qawlal-Haqq: It is a statement of truth about which they doubt (or dispute).) (35. It befits not (the majesty of) Allah that He should beget a son. Glorified be He. When He decrees a thing, He only says to it: "Be!" -- and it is.) (36. ) `Isa said: "And verily, Allah is my Lord and your Lord. So worship Him. That is the straight path.") (37. Then the sects differed, so woe unto the disbelievers from the meeting of a great Day.)

``Isa is the Servant of Allah and not His Son

Allah, the Exalted, says to His Messenger Muhammad, ``This is the story which We have related to you about `Isa, upon him be peace.
(It befits not (the majesty of) Allah that He should beget a son. Glorified be He.) Means glory be unto Him, He is far exalted above that which these ignorant, wrongdoing, transgressing people say about Him.

(When He decrees a thing, He only says to it: ''Be!'-- and it is.) Whenever He wants something, He merely commands it and it happens as He wills. This is as Allah says,

(Verily, the likeness of ` Isa before Allah is the likeness of Adam. He created him from dust, then said to him: ''Be''-- and he was. (This is) the truth from your Lord, so be not of those who doubt.) 3:59-60

` Isa commanded the Worship of Allah Alone, then the People differed after Him

Allah said;

(Verily, Allah is my Lord and your Lord. So worship Him. That is the straight path.) Among those things which `I sa said to his people while he was in his cradle is that Allah was his Lord and their Lord, and he commanded them to worship Him alone. He said,

(So worship Him. That is the straight path.) Meaning, ''That which I have come to you with from Allah is the straight path.''' This means that the path is correct; whoever follows it will be rightly guided and whoever opposes it will deviate and go astray. Allah's statement,

(Then the sects differed,) means that the opinions of the People of the Book differed concerning ` Isa even after the explanation of his affair and the clarification of his situation. They disagreed about his being the servant of Allah, His Messenger, and His Word that He cast upon Maryam and a spirit from Himself. So a group of them -- who were the majority of the
Jews (may Allah's curses be upon them) -- determined that he was a child of fornication and that his speaking in his cradle was merely sorcery. Another group said that it was Allah Who was speaking (not 'Isa). Others said that he ('Isa) was the son of Allah. Some said that he was the third part of a divine trinity with Allah. Yet, others said that he was the servant of Allah and His Messenger. This latter view is the statement of truth, which Allah guided the believers to. A report similar with this meaning has been reported from 'Amr bin Maymun, Ibn Jurayj, Qatadah and others from the Salaf (predecessors) and the Khalaf (later generations). Allah said,

(فُوْقَى للذِّينَ كَفَرُوا أَن يَشْهَدُ يَوْمُ عَظِيمٍ)

(so woe unto the disbelievers from the meeting of a great Day.) This is a threat and severe warning for those who lie about Allah, invent falsehood and claim that He (Allah) has a son. However, Allah has given them respite until the Day of Resurrection, and He has delayed their term out of gentleness and confident reliance upon His divine decree overcoming them. Verily, Allah does not hasten the affair of those who disobey Him. This has been related in a Hadith collected in the Two Sahihs,

(إنَّ اللَّهِ لَيْمِلِي لِلطَّالِمِ حْتَى إِذَا أَخْذَهُ لَمْ يُقِلِّنَّهُ)

(Verily, Allah gives respite to the wrongdoer until He seizes him and he will not be able to escape Him.) Then, the Messenger of Allah recited the Ayah,

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَخْذُ رَبَّكَ إِذَا أَخْذَ الْقَرْرَى وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ إِنَّ أَخْذَهُ أَلِيمَ شَدِيدٌ)

(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He punishes the towns while they are doing wrong. Verily, His punishment is painful, (and) severe.) 11:102( In the Two Sahihs it is also reported that the Messenger of Allah said,

(لَا أَحْدَ أَصَبْرُ عَلَى أَذِى سَمِعَهُ مِنَ اللَّهِ إِنَّهُمْ يَجْعَلُونَ لَهُ وَلَدًا وَهُوَ يَرْزُقُهُمْ وَيَعَافِيَهُمْ)

(No one is more patient with something harmful that he hears than Allah. Verily, they attribute to Him a son, while He is the One Who provides them sustenance and good health.) Allah says,

(وَكَأَيِّن مِن قَرْرَةَ أَمْلَيْتُ لَهَا وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ ثُمَّ أَخْذُهَا وَإِلَىَّ المَصِيرُ)

(And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing. Then I punished it. And to me is the (final) return of all.) 22:48( Allah, the Exalted, also says,
(Consider not that Allah is unaware of that which the wrongdoers do, but He gives them respite up to a Day when the eyes will stare in horror.) 14:42 (This is the reason that Allah says here,

(قَوْيَلُ لِلْذِّينَ كَفَرُواً مِن مَّشْهَدِ يَوْمٍ عَظِيمٍ)

(So woe unto the disbelievers from the meeting of a great Day.) referring to the Day of Resurrection. It has been related in an authentic Hadith that is agreed upon (in Al-Bukhari and Muslim), on the authority of `Ubadah bin As-Samit who said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ شَهَدَ أَنْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحَدَّهُ لَا شَرَيكَ لَهُ وَأَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَأَنَّ عِيسَى عَبْدُ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ وَكِلَّمَهُ أَلْقَاهَا إِلَى مِرْيَمَ وَرُوِّحَ مِنْهَا وَأَنَّ الْجَنَّةَ حَقٌّ وَالْأَنْثَارِ حَقٌّ أَدْخِلْهُ اللَّهُ الْجَنَّةَ عَلَى مَا كَانَ مِنَ العَمَلِ»

(Whoever testifies that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah alone, Who has no partners, and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger, and that `Isa was Allah's servant and Messenger, and His Word that He cast upon Maryam, and a spirit from Him, and that Paradise and Hell are both real, then Allah will admit him into Paradise regardless of whatever he did.)

(أَسْمَعْ بِهِمْ وَأَبْصَرْ يَوْمَ يَأْتُونَا لَكُنْ الظَّلَمُونَ الْيَوْمَ فِي ضَلَالٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(وَأَنْذِرْهُمْ يَوْمَ الْحَسَرَةِ إِذْ قَضَى الْأَمْرُ وَهُمْ فِي غَفْلَةٍ وَهُمْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - إِنَّا نَحْنُ نَرْتُ الْأَرْضَ وَمَنْ عَلِيَّهَا وَإِلَيْنَا يُرْجِعُونَ)
(38. How clearly will they see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us! But the wrongdoers today are in plain error.) (39. And warn them of the Day of grief and regrets, when the case has been decided, while (now) they are in a state of carelessness, and they believe not.) (40. Verily, We will inherit the earth and whatsoever is thereon. And to Us they all shall be returned.)

The Disbeliever's warning of the Day of Distress

Allah, the Exalted, says informing about the disbelievers on the Day of Resurrection that they will be made to have the clearest hearing and sight. This is as Allah says,

وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذِ الْمُجْرَمُونَ نَاكِسُوا رُؤْوِسَهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ رَبُّنَا أَبَصَّرَتْنَا وَسَمِعَتْنَا

(And if you only could see when the criminals hang their heads before their Lord (saying): "Our Lord! We have now seen and heard.") 32:12 (They will say that when it will not benefit them, nor will it be of any use to them. If they had used these senses properly before seeing the torment, then it would have brought them some benefit and saved them from the Allah's punishment. This is why Allah says,

اِسْمَعُوْهُمْ وَأَبْصِرُوْنَا

(How clearly will they (disbelievers) see and hear,) This means that no one will hear and see better than they will.

يَوْمَ يُأَلَّوْنَانَ

(the day when they will appear before Us.) The Day of Resurrection.

لَكَنَّ الْظَّلِيمُونَ الْيَوْمَ

(But the wrongdoers today are...) now, in the life of this world,

فِي ضَلَلٍ مُّبِينٍ

(...in plain error.) They do not hear, see or think. When they are requested to follow guidance, they are not guided and they succumb to those things that do not benefit them. Then, Allah says,

وَأُنْذِرُهُمْ يَوْمَ الْحَسْرَةَ

(And warn them of the Day of grief and regrets,) warn the creation of the Day of Distress,
(when the case has been decided,) when the people of Paradise and the people of Hell will be sorted out, and everyone will reach his final abode which he was destined to remain in forever.

(while (now) they are) today, in the present life of this world,

(in a state of carelessness.) with the warning of the Day of grief and regret, they are heedless.

(and they believe not.) meaning they do not believe that it is true. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id said that the Messenger of Allah said,


(When the people of Paradise enter Paradise and the people of the Hellfire enter the Hellfire, death will be brought in the form of a handsome ram and it will be placed between Paradise and the Hellfire. Then, it will be said, "O people of Paradise, do you know what this is" Then,
they will turn their gazes and look, and they will say, "Yes, this is death." Then, it will be said, "O people of the Hellfire, do you know what this is?" Then, they will turn their gazes and look, and they will say, "Yes, this is death." Then, the order will be given for it to be slaughtered and it will be said, "O people of Paradise, eternity and no more death, O people of Hellfire, eternity and no more death." Then the Messenger of Allah recited the Ayah,

وَأَنْذَرُوهُمْ يَوْمَ الْحَسَرَةِ إِذْ قُضِيَ الْأَمْرُ وَهُمْ فِي غَفَّةٍ وَهُمْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ 

(And warn them of the Day of grief and regret, when the case has been decided, while (now) they are in a state of carelessness, and they believe not.) Then, the Messenger of Allah made a gesture with his hand and said,

«أَهْلُ الْذِّنَيَا فِي غَفَّةِ الْذِّنَيَا»

(The people of this life are in the state of heedlessness of this life.) Thus recorded Imam Ahmad and it was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim in their Sahihs with wording similar to this. It is reported from `Abdullah bin Mas`ud that he mentioned a story in which he said, "There is not a soul except that it will see a residence in Paradise and a residence in the Hellfire, and this will be the Day of distress. So the people of the Hellfire will see the residence that Allah prepared for them if they had believed. Then, it will be said to them, 'If you had believed and worked righteous deeds, you would have had this, which you see in Paradise.' Then, they will be overcome with distress and grief. Likewise, the people of Paradise will see the residence that is in the Hellfire and it will be said to them, 'If Allah had not bestowed His favor upon you (this would have been your place).' " Concerning Allah's statement,

(إنَّا نَحْنُ نَرَثُ الأَرْضَ وَمَنْ عَلَيْهَا وَإِلَيْنَا يُرْجَعُونَ)

(Verily, We will inherit the earth and whatsoever is thereon. And to Us they all shall be returned.) Allah is informing that He is the Creator, the Owner and the Controller of all matters. All of the creation will be destroyed and only He, the Most High and Most Holy, will remain. There is no one who can claim absolute ownership and control of affairs besides Him. He is the Inheritor of all His creation. He is the Eternal, Who will remain after they are gone and He is the Judge of their affairs. Therefore, no soul will be done any injustice, nor wronged even the weight of a mosquito or an atom. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Hazm bin Abi Hazm Al-Quta`i said, "Umar bin `Abdul-Aziz wrote to `Abdul-Hamid bin `Abdur-Rehman, who was the governor of Kufah:`Thy, to proceed: Verily, Allah prescribed death for His creatures when He created them and He determined their final destination. He said in that which He revealed in His truthful Book, which He guarded with His knowledge and made His angels testify to its preservation, that He will inherit the earth and all who are on it, and they will all be returned to Him."
(41. And mention in the Book, Ibrahim. Verily, he was a man of truth, a Prophet.) (42. When he said to his father: "O my father! Why do you worship that which hears not, sees not and cannot avail you in anything") (43. "O my father! Verily, there has come to me the knowledge of that which came not unto you. So follow me, I will guide you to the straight path.") (44. "O my father! Worship not Shaytan. Verily, Shaytan has been a rebel against the Most Gracious.") (45. "O my father! Verily, I fear lest a torment from the Most Gracious should overtake you, so that you become a companion of Shaytan.")

Ibrahim's Admonition of His Father

Allah, the Exalted, tells His Prophet, Muhammad,

(And mention in the Book, Ibrahim.) "Recite this to your people who are worshipping idols and mention to them what happened with Ibrahim, the intimate Friend (Khalil) of the Most Beneficent. These idol worshippers (Arabs) are his descendants and they claim to follow his religion. Inform them that he was a truthful Prophet. Tell them about what took place with his father and how he forbade him from worshipping idols." Ibrahim said,

(O my father! Why do you worship that which hears not, sees not and cannot avail you in anything) Meaning that these idols will not benefit you, nor can they protect you from any harm.
(O my father! Verily, there has come to me the knowledge of that which came not unto you.)
This means, "Even though I am from your loins and you see me as inferior to you because I am your son, know that I have received knowledge from Allah that you do not know and it has not reached you."

(Qatay'un: Ahdik Siratata Swi) (So follow me, I will guide you to the straight path.) meaning, "a straight path that will carry you to the desired objective and save you from that which is dreaded (Hell)."

(Read: Do not worship Shaytan. This means, "Do not obey him by worshipping these idols. He invites to this (idolatry) and he is pleased with it." This is as Allah says,)

(Read: I command you, O Children of Adam, that you should not worship Shaytan. Verily, he is a plain enemy to you.) 36:60 (Allah also says,)

(They invoke nothing but females (idols besides Him (Allah), and they invoke nothing but Shaytan, a persistent rebel!)) 4:117 (Concerning Allah's statement,)

(Verily, Shaytan has been a rebel against the Most Gracious.) This means obstinate and too arrogant to obey his Lord. Therefore, Allah expelled him and made him an outcast. Therefore, "do not follow him or you will become like him."

(Read: I fear for you that which you may suffer from the punishment of the All-Merciful One.)
(O my father! Verily, I fear lest a torment from the Most Gracious should overtake you,) “because of your associating partners with Allah and your disobedience in what I am commanding you with.”

(فَتَكُونَ لِلشَّيْطَنِ وَلَيْتُا)

(so that you become a companion of Shaytan.) This means, “there will be no one who will protect you, or help you, or assist you, except Iblis. However, neither he, nor anyone else, has any power over the outcome of matters. Following him will only cause you to be surrounded by the torment (of Allah).” This is as Allah says,

(تَاللَّهِ لَقَدْ أَرَسَلْنَا إِلَىٰ أَمَمٍ مَّنْ قَبْلَكَ قَرْيَانٍ لِهْمُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَعْمَالَهُمْ فَهُوَ وَلِيُّهُمُ الْيَوْمَ وَلِهْمُ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(By Allah, We indeed sent (Messengers) to the nations before you, but Shaytan made their deeds fair seeming to them. So he is their helper today (in this world), and theirs will be a painful torment.) 16:63

(قَالَ أَرَاغِبَ أَنتَ عَنِ الْهَتَّى يَابِرَ هِيمُ لَنَ لَمْ تَنْتَهِ لأَرْجُمَتَكَ وَأَهْجِرْنِي مُلِيَّاً - قَالَ سَلَمُ عَلَيْكَ سَأَسْتَعْفِرُ لِكَ رَبِّي إِنَّهُ كَانَ بِحَفْيَةٍ - وَأَعَزْلِكُمْ وَمَا تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ وَأَدْعُو رَبِّي عَسَى أَلَا أُكُونَ بِدُعَاءِ رَبِّي شَقِيقًا)

(46. He (the father) said: “Do you revile my gods, O Ibrahim If you stop not (this), I will La'arjumannak. So get away from me Maliyan.” (47. Ibrahim said: “Peace be on you! I will ask forgiveness of my Lord for you. Verily, He is unto me Hafiyyan.” (48. And I shall turn away from you and from those whom you invoke besides Allah. And I shall call upon my Lord, and I certainly hope that I shall not be unblessed in my invocation to my Lord.)

The Reply of Ibrahim's Father

Allah, the Exalted, informs of the reply of Ibrahim's father to his son, Ibrahim, in reference to what he was calling him to. He said,
(Do you revile my gods, O Ibrahim) This means, "If you do not want to worship them (the idols) and you are not pleased with them, then at least stop cursing, abusing, and reviling them. For verily, if you do not cease, I will punish you, curse you and revile you." This is the meaning of his statement;

(La'arjumannaka.) Ibn `Abbas, As-Suddi, Ibn Jurayj, Ad-Dahhak and others said this. Concerning His statement,

(And when the foolish address them (with bad words) they say, "Salaman peace.") 25:63

Allah also says,
(And when they hear Al-Laghw (false speech), they withdraw from it and say: “To us our deeds, and to you your deeds. Peace be to you. We seek not (the way of) the ignorant.” ) 28:55 (The meaning of Ibrahim's statement to his father,

( وسلم عليكَ)

(Peace be on you!) "You will not receive any insult or harm from me." This is due to the respect and honor of fatherhood.

(سألتَ انفرك لك ربي)

(I will ask forgiveness of my Lord for you.) meaning "But, I will ask Allah to guide you and forgive you for your sin."

(إنه كان بي حفيا)

(Verily, He is unto me Hafiyya.) Ibn `Abbas and others said that Hafiyyan means, "Kind." Meaning, "since He guided me to worship Him and direct my religious devotion to Him alone." As-Suddi said, "Al-Hafi is One Who is concerned with his (Ibrahim's) affair." Thus, Ibrahim sought forgiveness for his father for a very long time, even after he migrated to Ash-Sham. He continued to seek forgiveness for him even after building the Sacred Masjid (in Makkah) and after the birth of his two sons, Isma`il and Ishaq. This can be seen in his statement,

(ربنا اغفر لي ووالدي ولمؤمنين يوم يقوم الحساب)

(Our Lord! Forgive me and my parents, and (all) the believers on the Day when the reckoning will be established.) 14:41 (From this tradition, during the beginning stages of Islam, the Muslims used to seek forgiveness for their relatives and their family members who were polytheists. They did this following the way of Ibrahim, the Khalil (Friend) of Allah, until Allah revealed,
Indeed there has been an excellent example for you in Ibrahim and those with him, when they said to their people: "Verily, we are free from you and whatever you worship besides Allah.")

(Except the saying of Ibrahim to his father: "Verily, I will ask forgiveness (from Allah) for you, but I have no power to do anything for you before Allah.")

(It is not (proper) for the Prophet and those who believe to ask Allah's forgiveness for the idolators.)

(And Ibrahim's invoking for his father's forgiveness was only because of a promise he had made to him. But when it became clear to him that he is an enemy of Allah, he dissociated himself from him. Verily, Ibrahim was Awwah, forbearing.)
(And I shall turn away from you and from those whom you invoke besides Allah. And I shall call upon my Lord.) This means, "And I worship my Lord alone, associating no partners with Him."

(I certainly hope that I shall not be unblessed in my invocation to my Lord.) The word `Asa (I hope) here means that which will necessarily occur and not that which is hoped for from the impossible. For verily, he (Ibrahim) is the leader of the Prophets other than Muhammad.

(And We gave them of Our mercy, and We granted them Sidqin `Aliyyan on the tongues.)

Allah gave Ibrahim Ishaq and Ya`qub

Allah, the Exalted, says that when the Friend of Allah (Ibrahim) withdrew from his father and his people for the sake of Allah, Allah gave him in exchange those who were better than them. He gave him Ishaq (Isaac) and Ya`qub (Jacob), meaning his son, Ishaq, and Ishaq's son, Ya`qub. This is as Allah said in another Ayah,

(49. So when he had turned away from them and from those whom they worshipped besides Allah, We gave him Ishaq and Ya`qub, and each one of them We made a Prophet.) (50. And We gave them of Our mercy, and We granted them Sidqin `Aliyyan on the tongues.)

(50. And We gave them of Our mercy, and We granted them Sidqin `Aliyyan on the tongues.)

Allah gave Ibrahim Ishaq and Ya`qub

Allah, the Exalted, says that when the Friend of Allah (Ibrahim) withdrew from his father and his people for the sake of Allah, Allah gave him in exchange those who were better than them. He gave him Ishaq (Isaac) and Ya`qub (Jacob), meaning his son, Ishaq, and Ishaq's son, Ya`qub. This is as Allah said in another Ayah,

(49. So when he had turned away from them and from those whom they worshipped besides Allah, We gave him Ishaq and Ya`qub, and each one of them We made a Prophet.) (50. And We gave them of Our mercy, and We granted them Sidqin `Aliyyan on the tongues.)

Allah gave Ibrahim Ishaq and Ya`qub

Allah, the Exalted, says that when the Friend of Allah (Ibrahim) withdrew from his father and his people for the sake of Allah, Allah gave him in exchange those who were better than them. He gave him Ishaq (Isaac) and Ya`qub (Jacob), meaning his son, Ishaq, and Ishaq's son, Ya`qub. This is as Allah said in another Ayah,
(Or were you witnesses when death approached Ya`qub When he said unto his sons, "What will you worship after me" They said, "We shall worship your God the God of your fathers, Ibrahim, Isma`il and Ishaq.")

Allah only mentioned Ishaq and Ya`qub here to show that He made Prophets from among his descendants and successors in order to give him relief and happiness in his life. This is why Allah says,

وَكَلَا جَعَلْنَا نَبِيٗا

(and each one of them We made a Prophet.)

If Ya`qub had not become a Prophet in the lifetime of Ibrahim, then Allah would not have limited the promise of prophethood to him, but He would have mentioned his son Yusuf as well. For verily, Yusuf was also a Prophet, just as the Messenger of Allah said in a Hadith whose authenticity is agreed upon, when he was asked who was the best of people. He said,

بيِسْفُ نَبِيٗ اللهِ ابْنُ يَعْقُوبَ نَبِيٗ اللهِ ابْنٌ إِسْحَاقَ

(The Prophet of Allah, Yusuf, the son of the Prophet of Allah Ya`qub, the son of the Prophet of Allah Ishaq, the son of the Friend of Allah Ibrahim.) In another wording of this Hadith, he said,

إنَّ الْكَرِيمَ أَبْنَ الْكَرِيمِ أَبْنَ الْكَرِيمِ أَبْنَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ

(Verily, the noble one is the son of the noble one, who is the son of the noble one, who is the son of the noble one. That is Yusuf, the son of Ya`qub, the son of Ishaq, the son of Ibrahim.)

Concerning Allah's statement,

وَوَهْبَنَا لَهُمْ مَنْ رَحْمَتَنَا وَجَعَلْنَا لَهُمْ لِسَانًا صِدْقٍ

(And We gave them of Our mercy, and We granted Sdquin `Aliyyan on the tongues. ) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Sdquin `Aliyyan means the good praise." As-Suddi and Malik bin Anas said the same thing. Ibn Jarir said, "Allah only said `Aliyyan (loftiness, exalted) because all of the religions commend them and mention them with praises, may Allah's peace and blessing be upon them all."

وَأَذْكُرْ فِي الْكِتَابِ مُوسَى إِنَّهُ كَانَ مُخْلِصًا

(And remember Moses in the Book. He was indeed a faithful slave)
(51. And mention in the Book, Musa. Verily, he was Mukhlasan and he was a Messenger, (and) a Prophet.) (52. And We called him from the right side of the Mount (Tur), and made him draw near to Us for a talk with him.) (53. And We granted him his brother Harun, (also) a Prophet, out of Our mercy.)

Mentioning Musa and Harun

After Allah had mentioned Ibrahim, the Friend of Allah, and commended him, he next mentioned Al-Kalim (the one spoken to by Allah directly). Allah said,

(And mention in the Book, Musa. Verily, he was Mukhlasan) Ath-Thawri reported from `Abdul-Aziz bin Rafi`, from Abu Lubabah that he said, "The Disciples (of `Isa) said, 'O Spirit of Allah, inform us about the one who is Mukhlis (purely devoted) to Allah.' He said, 'That is one who does a deed solely for Allah and he does not like for the people to praise him.'" Others recited the word as Mukhlas, which means that he was chosen. This is as Allah says,

(Verily, I have chosen you above men.) 7:144( Concerning Allah's statement,

(And he was a Messenger, (and) a Prophet.) Allah combined these two descriptions for him. For verily, he was one of the greatest Messengers and one of the five Messengers of Strong Will. They are Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, `Isa and Muhammad. May the blessings of Allah be upon them and all of the Prophets. Allah said,

(And We called him from the side of the Tur.) means Mount

(right) It was on the right side of Musa when he went seeking a burning wood from that fire. He saw its glow in the distance, so he set out towards it and found it on the right side of the mountain from his direction, at the edge of the valley that he was in. This is when Allah, the
Exalted, spoke to him and called out to him. Allah summoned him to come near and He conversed Ayah with him. Concerning His statement,

(وَوَهْبَنَا لَهُ مِن رَّحْمَتِنَا أَحَاثَا هَارُونَ نَبِيًّا)

(And We granted him his brother Harun, (also) a Prophet, out of Our mercy.) This means, "We responded to his request and his plea on behalf of his brother and We made him a Prophet as well." This is as Allah says in another Ayah,

(وَأَخَى هَارُونَ هُوَ أَقْصَحُ مَنِي لِسَانًا فَأَرْسَلْهُ مَعَ أَرْسَالِهِ)

(And my brother Harun he is more eloquent in speech than me: so send him with me as a helper to confirm me. Verily, I fear that they will belie me.) 28:34( Also, Allah said,

(قَدْ أُوْتِيتَ سُؤْلَكَ يَمْوِسَى)

((Allah said: ) "You are granted your request, O Musa.") 20:36( He also said,

(وَيَضِيقُ صَدْرِي وَلَا يَنْطِلقُ لِسَانِي فَأَرْسَلْ إِلَى هَارُونَ وَلَهُمْ عَلَىٰ دُنْبٍ فَأَخَافُ أَن يُقْتِلُونَ)

(So send for Harun. And they have a charge of crime against me, and I fear they will kill me.) 26:13-14( Because of this, some of the Salaf (predecessors) said, "No one in this life pleaded on behalf of someone else more than Musa pleaded for his brother to be a Prophet." Allah, the Exalted said,

(وَوَهْبَنَا لَهُ مِن رَّحْمَتِنَا أَحَاثَا هَارُونَ نَبِيًّا)

(And We granted him his brother Harun, (also) a Prophet, out of Our mercy.)

(وَأَذْكُرْ فِي الكِتَابِ إِسْمُ عِيلَ إِنَّهُ كَانَ صَدِقًا الْوَعْدِ وَكَانَ رَسُولاً نَبِيًّا - وَكَانَ يَأْمُرُ أَهْلَهُ بالصَّلَاةِ وَالزَّكَاةِ وَكَانَ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِ مَرْضِيًّا)
(54. And mention in the Book, Isma`il. Verily, he was true to what he promised, and he was a Messenger, (and) a Prophet.) (55. And he would enjoin on his family and his people the Salah and the Zakah, and his Lord was pleased with him.)

**Mentioning Isma`il**

Here Allah has commended Isma`il, the son of Ibrahim, the Friend of Allah. He (Isma`il) is the father of all of the Arabs of the Hijaz because he was true to what he promised. Ibn Jurayj said, "He did not make any promise to his Lord, except that he fulfilled it." He never obligated himself to do any act of worship with a vow, except that he fulfilled it and carried it out, giving it its full due. Some said,

(صَدِيقَ الْوَعْدِ)

((he was) true to what he promised.) “This was said about him because he said to his father,

(سَتَحْدِينَى إِنْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ مِنَ الصَّبَرِينَ)

(If Allah wills you will find me of the patient.) 37:102 (So he was truthful in that.) Being true to one's promise is one of the praiseworthy characteristics, just as breaking one's promise is of the detested characteristics. Allah, the Exalted, says,

(يَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ عَامِلُونَ لَمْ تَفْعَلُونَ مَا لَا تَفْعَلُونَ)

(O you who believe! Why do you say that which you do not do Most hateful it is with Allah that you say that which you do not do.) 61:2-3 (The Messenger of Allah said,

«آيَةُ الْمَنَافِقِ ثلَاثَةٌ: إِذَا حَدَثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا وَعَدَ أَخْلَفَ، وَإِذَا اعْتَمَنَ حَانَ»

(The sign of the hypocrite is three things. When he speaks, he lies; when he promises, he breaks his promise; and when he is entrusted with something, he is disloyal to his trust.) Thus, if these are the characteristics of the hypocrites, then behaving contrary to these is a characteristic of the true believer. For this reason, Allah commended His servant and Messenger Isma`il, for he was true to his promise. Likewise, the Messenger of Allah was true to his promise. He did not promise anyone anything, except that he fulfilled his promise to that person. He also commended Abu Al-`As bin Ar-Rabi`, the husband of his daughter Zaynab, by saying,

«حَدَّثَنِي فْصَدِيقِي، وَوَعَدَنِي فَوَقَّفَ لِي»
(He spoke to me and he told me the truth, and he promised me and he fulfilled his promise to me.) When the Prophet died, the Khalifah (his successor), Abu Bakr As-Siddiq said, "Whoever received any promise from the Messenger of Allah or was owed any debt by him, then let him come to me and I will fulfill it on his behalf." So Jabir bin `Abdullah came and related that the Messenger of Allah said,

"لَوْ قَدْ جَاءَ مَالُ الْبَحْرِينَ أُعْطِينِكَ هَكَذَا وَهَكَذَا"

(If the wealth of Bahrain comes (to me), then I would give you such and such and such.) This meant that he would fill his hands with wealth. Therefore, when the wealth of Bahrain came (to them), Abu Bakr commanded Jabir to come and fill his hands from that wealth. Then, he commanded him to do so again, until he collected five hundred Dirhams. Then, Abu Bakr gave him its double along with it. (i.e. one thousand extra Dirhams). Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَكَانَ رَسُولاً تَنِيبًا)

(and he was a Messenger, (and) a Prophet.) In this is a proof of Isma`il's favored status over his brother, Ishaq. Ishaq was only described as being a Prophet, but Isma`il was described with both prophethood and messengership. It is confirmed in Sahih Muslim that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ اصْطَفَى مِنْ وَلَدِ إبْرَاهِيمَ إسْمَاعِيلَ»

(Verily, Allah chose Isma`il from the sons of Ibrahim...) Then, Imam Muslim mentions the rest of the Hadith in its entirety. However, this statement proves the correctness of what we have said. Allah said,

(وَكَانَ يَأْمُرُ أَهْلَهُ بِالصَّلَاةِ وَالزَّكَاةِ وَكَانَ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِ مَرْضِيًّا)

(And he would enjoin on his family and his people the Salah and the Zakah, and his Lord was pleased with him.) This is also a beautiful form of praise, a commendable quality, and an upright characteristic. He was commanded in this way because of his persistence in obedience of his Lord, and enjoining his family to do so. This is as Allah said to His Messenger,

(وَأَمُرَ أَهْلَكَ بِالصَّلَاةِ وَاصْطَبَرْ عَلَيْهَا)

(And enjoin the Salah on your family, and be patient with them.) 20:132( Also, Allah, the Exalted, said,
(O you who believe! Protect yourselves and your families against a Fire (Hell) whose fuel is men and stones, over which are (appointed) angels stern (and) severe, who disobey not, (from executing) the commands they receive from Allah, but do that which they are commanded.)

66:6

This means to command them to do good, forbid them from evil and do not neglect them. If you do so, and they obey your command, the Fire (of Hell) will not devour them on the Day of Resurrection. It has been reported in a Hadith from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

»رحِمَ اللَّهُ رَجُلًا قَامَ مَنَ اللَّيْلَ فَصَلَّى وَأَيَقَظَ امْرَأَتُهُ، فَإِنَّ أَبْتَ نَضْحَ فِي وَجْهِهَا الْمَاءَ. رَحِمَ اللَّهُ امْرَأَةُ قَامَتْ مَنَ اللَّيْلَ فَصَلَّتْ وَأَيَقَظَتْ زَوْجَهَا، فَإِنَّ أَبْتَ نَضْحَتْ فِي وَجْهِهِ الْمَاءَ«

(May Allah have mercy upon a man who gets up at night to pray and he wakes his wife. If she refuses to get up, he sprinkles water in her face. May Allah have mercy upon a woman who gets up at night to pray and she wakes her husband. If he refuses to get up, she sprinkles water in his face.) This Hadith was recorded by Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah.

(56. And mention in the Book, Idris. Verily, he was a man of truth, (and) a Prophet.) (57. And We raised him to a high station.)

Mentioning Idris

complimented Idris for being a truthful Prophet and He mentioned that he raised him to a high station. It has previously been mentioned that in the Sahih it is recorded that the Messenger of
Allah passed by Idris on the night of the Isra (Night Journey) and he (Idris) was in the fourth heaven. Sufyan reported from Mansur that Mujahid said,

(وَرَفَعَنَاهُ مَكَانًا عَلَيْهَا)

(And We raised him to a high station.) "This means the fourth heaven." Al-Hasan and others said concerning Allah's statement,

(وَرَفَعَنَاهُ مَكَانًا عَلَيْهَا)

(And We raised him to a high station.) "This means Paradise."

(58. Those were they unto whom Allah bestowed His grace from among the Prophets, of the offspring of Adam, and of those whom We carried (in the ship) with Nuh, and of the offspring of Ibrahim and Israel, and from among those whom We guided and chose. When the Ayat of the Most Gracious were recited unto them, they fell down prostrate and weeping.)

These Prophets are the Chosen Ones

Allah, the Exalted, says that these Prophets (were favored), but this does not mean only these Prophets who were mentioned in this Surah. Rather, it is referring to all of those who were Prophets. Allah merely changes the implication of the discussion from specific individuals to the entire group of Prophets.

(الذين أنعم الله عليهم من النبـيـيـن من دريـة)

(they unto whom Allah bestowed His grace from among the Prophets, of the offspring of Adam.) As-Suddi and Ibn Jarir both said, "That which is meant by the offspring of Adam is Idris, and what is meant by the off spring of those whom We carried with Nuh' is Ibrahim, and what is meant by the offspring of Ibrahim is Ishaq, 'Ya'qub and Isma'il, and what is meant by the offspring of Isra'il is Musa, Harun, Zakariyya, Yayha and 'Isa bin Maryam." Ibn Jarir said, "And that is the distinction of their genealogies, even though Adam gathers all of them (as their original father). This is because among them is he who was not a descendant of those who were
on the ship with Nuh, and he that is Idris. For verily, he was the grandfather of Nuh." I say that
this is the most apparent meaning, which concludes that Idris is amongst the pillars of Nuh's
ancestral lineage. The view that this Ayah references the ancestral lineage of the Prophets, is
the fact that it is similar to Allah's statement in Surah Al-An'am,

(And that was our proof which We gave Ibrahim against his people. We raise whom We will in
degrees. Certainly your Lord is All-Wise, All-Knowing. And We bestowed upon him Ishaq and
Ya`qub, each of them We guided; and before him We guided Nuh, and among his progeny
Dawud, Sulayman, Ayyub, Yusuf, Musa and Harun. Thus do We reward the doers of good. And
Zakariyya, and Yahya, and `Isa and Ilyas, each one of them was of the righteous. And Isma`il
and Al-Yasa` and Yunus and Lut and each one of them We preferred above the `Alamin. And
also some of their fathers and their progeny and their brethren, We chose them, and We
guided them to the straight path.) 6:83-87

(They are those whom Allah had guided. So follow their guidance.) 6:90( Allah, the Exalted,
says,
They were succeeded by Wicked People and Good People

After Allah mentioned the party of blessed ones -- the Prophets and those who followed them by maintaining the limits set by Allah and His commandments, fulfilling what Allah ordered and avoiding His prohibitions -- then He mentions,
(there has succeeded them a posterity.) This means later generations.

(أضاعوا الصَّلْوَةَ)

(who have lost Salah) Losing their prayers is when they do not consider the prayers obligatory. Therefore they lose, because the prayer is the pillar and foundation of the religion. It is the best of the servants’ deeds. Thus, these people will occupy themselves with worldly desires and delights, and they will be pleased with the life of this world. They will be tranquil and at ease in the worldly appetites. Therefore, these people will meet with Ghaiy, which means loss on the Day of Resurrection. Al-Awza’i reported from Musa bin Sulayman, who reported from Al-Qasim bin Mukhaymirah that he said concerning Allah's statement,

(فخلف من بعدهم خلف أضاعوا الصَّلْوَةَ)

(Then, there has succeeded them a posterity who have lost the Salah) "This means that they will not keep up with the proper times of the prayer, because if it meant complete abandonment of the prayer, this would be disbelief.” It is also reported that it was said to Ibn Mas’ud, "Allah often mentions the prayer in the Qur’an. He says,

(الذين هم عن صلاتهم ساهون)

(Those who neglect their Salah.) 107:5( And He says,

(على صلاتهم دائمون)

(Those who remain constant in their Salah.) 70:23( And He says,

(على صلاتهم يحافِظُون)

(Who guard their Salah.) 23:9( Then, Ibn Mas’ud said, "This means at its designated times." The people said, "We thought that this was referring to the abandonment of the prayer.” He replied, "That would be disbelief." Masruq said, “No one who guards the five daily prayers will be written among the heedless. In their neglect is destruction. Their neglect is delaying them past their fixed times.” Al-Awza’i reported from Ibrahim bin Zayd that Umar bin `Abdul-’Aziz recited the Ayah,

(فخلف من بعدهم خلف أضاعوا الصَّلْوَةَ)

(وانتبعوا الشهوة فسوف يلقوون غيًا)

(Then, there has succeeded them a posterity who have lost the Salah and have followed lusts. So they will meet Ghayy.) Then, he said, "Their loss was not their abandonment of the prayers, but it was by not offering them during their proper and prescribed times.” Allah said,
(So they will meet Ghayy.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

```
فَسَوْفُ يَلْقُونَ غَيَّاً
```

(So they will meet Ghayy.) "This means loss." Qatadah said, "This means evil." Sufyan Ath-Thawri, Shu`bah and Muhammad bin Ishaq all reported from Abu Ishaq As-Sabi`i, who reported from Abu `Ubaydah, who reported from `Abdullah bin Mas`ud that he said,

```
فَسَوْفُ يَلْقُونَ غَيَّاً
```

(So they will meet Ghayy.) "This is a valley in the Hellfire which is very deep and its food is filthy." Al-A` mash reported from Ziyad, who reported from Abu `Iyad, who commented Allah's statement,

```
فَسَوْفُ يَلْقُونَ غَيَّاً
```

(So they will meet Ghayy.) He said, "This is a valley in Hell made of puss and blood." Allah said,

```
إِلَّا مَن تَابَ وَعَامِنَ وَعَمِلَ صَالِحاً
```

(Except those who repent and believe and work righteousness.) This means, "Except those who recant from giving up the prayers and following the desires, for verily, Allah will accept their repentance, give them a good end and make them of those who inherit the Garden of Delight (Paradise). " For this reason Allah says,

```
فَأُولَئِكَ يَدْخُلُونَ الجَنَّةَ وَلَا يُظْلَمُونَ شَيْئًا
```

(Such will enter Paradise and they will not be wronged in aught.) This is because repentance wipes away that which was before it. In another Hadith, the Prophet said,

```
التَّأَيِّبُ مِنَ الدَّنْبِ كِمَنْ لَادَنْبَ لَهَ
```

(The one who repents from sin is like he who has no sin.) Because of this, those who repent will not lose anything from the (good) deeds that they did. They will not be held accountable for what they did before their repentance, thus causing a decrease in their reward for deeds that they do after their repentance. That is because whatever they did before repenting is lost, forgotten and not taken to account. This is an honor from the Most Generous and a kindness from the Most Gentle. This is an exception that is made for these people, similar to Allah's statement in Surah Al-Furqan,
(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has forbidden, except for just cause...) until Allah's statement,

(وَالَّذِينَ لَا يَدْعُونَ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَّهًا إِلَّا الَّذِينَ يَقْتَلُونَ النَّفْسَ الَّتِي حَرَّمَ اللَّهُ إِلَّا بِالْحَقِّ)

(and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) 25:68-70

(جَنَّتَ عِدْنَ الْتَّيْنَ وَعَدَّ الْرَّحْمَنُ عِبَادَتَهُ بَالْغَيْبِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ وَعْدَهُ مَأْتِيًا - لَا يُسَمَّعُونَ فِيهَا لَعْوَا إِلَّا سَلَمًا وَلَهُمُ رَزْقُهُمْ فِيهَا بُكْرَةً وَعَشِيَّةً - تُغَيِّبُهَا الْجَنَّةُ الَّتِي نُورُثُ مِنْ عِبَادَتِنَا مِنْ كَانَ نَفْقًا)

(61. (They will enter) `Adn Gardens which the Most Gracious has promised to His servants in the unseen. Verily, His promise must come to pass.) (62. They shall not hear therein any Laghw, but only Salam. And they will have therein their sustenance, morning and afternoon.) (63. Such is the Paradise which We shall give as an inheritance to those of Our servants who had Taqwa.)

The Description of the Gardens of the Truthful and Those Who repent

Allah, the Exalted, says that the Gardens (of Paradise), which the penitent will enter, will be Gardens of `Adn, meaning, eternity. These are Gardens that the Most Beneficent promises His servants in the unseen. This means that these Gardens are from the unseen things that they believe in, even though they have never witnessed them. They believe in the unseen out of their strong conviction and the strength of their faith. Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِنَّهُ كَانَ وَعْدَهُ مَأْتِيًا)

(Verily, His promise must come to pass.) This affirms the fact that this will occur, and that it is a settled matter. Allah does not break His promise, nor does He change it. This is similar to His statement,
(His promise is certainly to be accomplished.) 73:18 (This means that His promise will be and there is no avoiding it. Allah's statement here,

(مَأْتِيَةً)

(must come to pass.) This means that it will come to His servants who are striving towards it and they will reach it. There are those commentators who said,

(مَأْتِيَةً)

(must come to pass.) "This means it is coming, because everything that comes to you, you also come to it. This is as the Arabs say, 'Fifty years came to me, and I came to fifty years.' They both mean the same thing (I'm fifty years old)." Concerning Allah's statement,

(لاَ يُسْمَعُونَ فِيهَا لَغْوًا)

(They shall not hear therein any Laghw.) This means that in these gardens of Paradise there is no ignorant, wasteful and useless speech, like there is in this life. He said,

(إِلَّا سَلَامًا)

(...but only Salam.) This is an indifferent exception, similar to Allah's statement,

(لاَ يُسْمَعُونَ فِيهَا لَغْوًا وَلَا تَأْثِيمًا - إِلَّا قِيِّلًا سَلَامًا)

(No Laghw will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech. But only the saying of: Salam! Salam!) 56:25-26 (Concerning His statement,

(وَلَهُمُ رَزْقُهُمْ فِيهَا بَكْرَةً وَعَشِيَّةً)

(And they will have therein their sustenance, morning and afternoon.) This means, in what is similar to mornings and evenings. This does not mean that there is a night and a day (in Paradise), but they will be living in times that alternate. They will know its lighted times from its lights and illumination. This is as Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah, who said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The first group to enter into Paradise will have forms like the form of the moon on a night when it is full. They will not spit, nor will they blow their noses therein. They also will not defecate. Their containers and combs will be made of gold and silver and their censers will be of aloeswood. Their sweat will be the fragrance of musk and each of them will have two wives. The marrow of their shins will be visible from beneath the skin due to their beauty. They will not have any disputes between them, or any hatred. Their hearts will be united like the heart of one man. They will glorify Allah in the morning and evening.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim both recorded this narration in the Two Sahih. Imam Ahmad also recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(And they will have therein their sustenance, morning and afternoon.) "This means the amount of time equal to night and day." Allah said,
(Such is the Paradise which We shall give as an inheritance to those of Our servants who had Taqwa.) This means, 'This Paradise that We have described with these magnificent attributes, it is that which We will cause are pious servants to inherit.' They are those who obey Allah in happiness and times of hardship. They are those who suppress their anger and they pardon people's offenses. This is as Allah says at the beginning of Surah Al-Mu'minun,

(قَدَ أَقَلِحَ المُؤْمِنُونَ - الَّذِينَ هُمُ فِي صَلَاتِهِمْ
خَشِيَّونَ)

(Successful indeed are the believers. Those who are humble in their Salah.) 23:1-2

(أَوَلَئِكَ هُمُ الْوَرَّثُونَ - الَّذِينَ يَرْتُونَ الفَرِّدَوْسَ
هُمْ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(These are indeed the inheritors. Who shall inherit the Firdaws. In it they shall dwell forever.) 23:10-11

(وَمَا نَنْزِلُ إِلَّا بِأَمْرِ رَبِّكَ لَهُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِينَا وَمَا خَلْقَنَا وَمَا بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ وَمَا كَانَ رَبُّكَ نَسِيَّا - رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا فَاعْبَدُهُ وَاصْطِبِرْ
لِعِبَادَتِهِ هَلْ تَعْلَمُ لَهُ سَمِيَّا)

(64. And we descend not except by the command of your Lord. To Him belongs what is before us and what is behind us, and what is between those two; and your Lord is never forgetful.) (65. Lord of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them, so worship Him and abide patiently in His worship. Do you know of any who is similar to Him)

The Angels do not descend, except by Allah’s Command

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Messenger of Allah said to Jibril,
(What prevents you from visiting us more than you do) Then this Ayah was revealed,

وَمَا نُنَزِّلُ إِلَّا بِأَمْرِ رَبِّكَ

(And we descend not except by the command of your Lord.) Al-Bukhari was alone in recording it and he related it with the Tafsir of this Ayah. Al-` Awfi reported from Ibn ` Abbas that he said, "Jibril was kept from visiting the Messenger of Allah, so he was disturbed and grieved because of this. Then, Jibril came to him and said, `O Muhammad,

وَمَا نُنَزِّلُ إِلَّا بِأَمْرِ رَبِّكَ

(And we descend not except by the command of your Lord.)"

Allah said,

لَهُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيَنَا وَمَا خَلْقَنَا

(To Him belongs what is before us and what is behind us,) It has been said that the meaning of “what is before us” refers to that which is in this life and “what is behind us” refers to the Hereafter.

وَمَا بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ

(and what is between those two;) This means what is between two blows of the Sur. This is the opinion of Abu Al-` Aliyah, ` Ikrimah and Mujahid. This was also stated by Sa` id bin Jubayr and Qatadah in one narration from them. As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas held this opinion as well. It has also been said,

مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيَنَا

(what is before us) means the future matters of the Hereafter.

وَمَا خَلْقَنَا

(what is behind us,) means what has taken place in this life,

وَمَا بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ

(what is between those two;) means what happens between this life and the Hereafter. A statement like this explanation has been reported from Ibn ` Abbas, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Ibn Jurayj and Ath-Thawri. Ibn Jarir also preferred this latter interpretation. And Allah knows best. Concerning Allah's statement,
(and your Lord is never forgetful.) Mujahid said, “This means that your Lord has not forgotten you.” Allah said,

(ربّ السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا)

(Lord of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them,) He created all of that, He is the Disposer of its affairs, He is the Legislator over it and He is in absolute control of it, having no one to oppose His decisions.

(FAQعْبَدِهُ واصْطِبِرْ لِعِبَادَتِهِ هَلْ تَعْلَمُ لَهُ سَمَايَاً)

(so worship Him and abide patiently in his worship. Do you know of any who is similar to Him)

`Ali bin Abi Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas said that this means, "Do you know any comparison or something similar to the Lord" Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah, Ibn Jurayj and others all said the same. 'Ikrimah related that Ibn `Abbas said, "There is no one named Ar-Rahman (the Most Beneficent) other than Him, Blessed and Exalted is He. Most Holy is His Name."

(ويَقُولُ الْإِنسَانُ أَلَّا مَاتَنِّي لَا أُخْرِجُ حَيَاً - أَوَلَأ يَذَكَّرُ الْإِنسَانُ أَنَّا خَلَقْنَاهُ مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ شِيَبَّاً - فَوَرَبَّكَ لَنْخَصْرُنَّهُمْ وَالشَّيَطِينَ ثُمَّ لَنْخَصْرُنَّهُمْ حَوَّلَ جَهَنَّمَ حَيْثُا)

(ثُمَّ لَنَنْزِعَنَّ مِنْ كُلِّ شَيْعَةٍ أَيْهُمْ أَشْدَعْ عَلَى الرَّحْمَنِ عَطِيَّةٍ - ثُمَّ لَنْحَنَّ أَعْلَمُ بَالذِينَ هُمْ أُولُو بَيْهَا صَلِيْبَيْاً)

(66. And man says: “When I am dead, shall I then be raised up alive”) (67. Does not man remember that We created him before, while he was nothing) (68. So by your Lord, surely We shall gather them together, and (also) the Shayatin, then We shall bring them round Hell, Jithyya.) (69. Then indeed We shall drag out from every sect all those who were worst in obstinate rebellion against the Most Gracious.) (70. Then, verily, We know best those who are most worthy of being burnt therein.)
Man's Amazement about Life after Death and the Refutation against this Amazement

Allah, the Exalted, informs that mankind is amazed that he could be returned to life after death and he thinks that this is something farfetched. As Allah says,

وَإِنْ تَعْجَبُ فَعَجَبْنَا كُلَّ لَيْلَةٍ عَيْنَاءً (لِفُى حُقَّ حَدِيدٍ)

(And if you wonder, then wondrous is their saying: "When we are dust, shall we indeed then be (raised) in a new creation") 13:5 (Allah also says,

أَلْلَهُ يَرِى الْإِنسَانَ أَنَا خَلَقْتُهُ مِن نُطْقَةٍ فَإِذَا هُوَ خَصِيمٌ مُّبِينٌ - وَضَرَّبْ لَنَا مِثَالًا وَنَسَى خَلَقُهُ قَالَ مَن يَحْيِي الْعَظْمَ وَهِيَ رَمَيْمٌ - قَلْ يَحْيِيهَا الَّذِي أَنْشَأَهَا أُوْلَى مَرَةٍ وَهُوَ بِكُلِّ حُقَّ عَلِيمٍ)

(Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah. Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent. And he puts forth for Us a parable and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!") 36:77-79 (And Allah says here in this Surah,

وَيَفْوِلُ الْإِنسَانُ إِلَّا مَا مِتْ لَسَوْفُ أَخْرِجُ حَيَاً - أُوَلَى يَذَّكَّرُ الْإِنسَانُ أَنَا خَلَقْتُهُ مِن قَبْلُ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ شَيْئاً)

(And man says: "When I am dead, shall I then be raised up alive" Does not man remember that We created him before, while he was nothing) Allah uses the beginning of creation as a proof for its repetition. This means that He, the Exalted, created the human being while he was nothing. So can he not repeat this creation after the human had actually become something similar Allah says;
(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.)

30:27 (In the Sahih it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.)

(Allah, the Exalted said, "The son of Adam denies Me and he has no right to deny Me. The son of Adam harms Me and he has no right to harm Me. His denial of Me is his statement that I will never repeat His creation like I created him the first time. Yet, the second creation is not more difficult upon Me than the first. His harming Me is his statement that I have a son. Yet, I am One Alone, the Self-Sufficient Whom all creatures need. He Who does not beget children, nor was He born and there is none coequal or comparable unto Him.") Concerning Allah's statement,

(So by your Lord, surely We shall gather them together, and the Shayatin.) The Lord, Blessed be He the Most High, swears by His Noble Self that He will definitely gather all of those who worshipped other than Allah and their devils as well.

(then We shall bring them round Hell, Jithiyya.) Al-'Awfi related that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means sitting and it is similar to His statement,

(وَتَرَى كُلَّ أَمَةَ جَاثِيَةٍ)
(And you will see each nation Jathiyah.)” 45:28( As-Suddi commented on the word Jithiyya, “It means standing.” It has been reported from Murrah that Ibn Mas’ud said the same. Concerning Allah's statement,

(نَمْ لَنْتَزَ عَنَّ مِنْ كُلٍّ شِيْعَةٍ)
(Then indeed We shall drag out from every sect) This means from every nation. This is what Mujahid said.

(أَيْتُمْ أَشَدُّ عَلَى الرَّحْمَنِ عَتِيْبَةً)
(all those who were worst in obstinate rebellion against the Most Gracious.) Ath-Thawri reported from `Ali bin Al-Aqmar, from Abu Al-Ahwas, from Ibn Mas’ud that he said, “The first of them will be bound to the last of them until their number is complete. Then, they will be brought all together. Then, Allah will begin with the greatest of them in crime and continue in succession. That is Allah's statement,

(نَمْ لَنْتَزَ عَنَّ مِنْ كُلٍّ شِيْعَةٍ أَيْتُمْ أَشَدُّ عَلَى الرَّحْمَنِ عَتِيْبَةً)
(Then indeed We shall drag out from every sect all those who were worst in obstinate rebellion against the Most Gracious.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(حَتَّى إِذَا أَدَارَكُوا فِيهَا جَمِيعًا قَالَتْ أَحْزَاهُمْ لَأَوْلَاهُمْ رَبُّبَا هُوَلِاء أَضْلَلُونَا قَاتِلُهُمْ عَدَابًا ضِعَفَأً مَّنّ النَّارِ)
(Until they will be gathered all together in the Fire. The last of them will say to the first of them: “Our Lord! These misled us, so give them a double torment of the Fire.”) Until His saying,

(بِمَا كُنْتُمْ تَكْسِبُونَ)
(For what you used to earn.) 7:38-39( The first of them will say to the last of them: “Your were not better than us, so taste the torment for what you used to earn.” Concerning Allah's statement,

(نَمْ لَنْحِنُ أَعْلَمُ بَالْذِينَ هُمْ أَوْلُى بَهَا صَلِبِيْاً)
(And you will see each nation Jathiyah.)”
Then, verily, We know best those who are most worthy of being burnt therein. Then, at this point Allah attaches one piece of information to another. The meaning here is that Allah best knows which of His creatures deserve to be burned in the fire of Hell and remain there forever and who deserves to have his punishment doubled. This is as He says in the Ayah that was previously mentioned,

\[
\text{(He will say: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not." \ ) 7:38} \]

(He who is saved from the Fire) (71. There is not one of you but will pass over it (Hell); this is with your Lord, a decree which must be accomplished.) (72. Then We shall save those who had Taqwa. And We shall leave the wrongdoers in it, Jithiyya.)

Everyone will be brought to Hell, then the Righteous will be saved

Ibn Jarir reported from `Abdullah that he said concerning Allah's statement,

\[
\text{(There is not one of you but will pass over it.) "The bridge over Hell is like the sharp edge of a sword. The first group to cross it will pass like a flash of lightning. The second group will pass like the wind. The third group will pass like the fastest horse. The fourth group will pass like the fastest cow. Then, the rest will pass while the angels will be saying, 'O Allah save them, save them.'" This narration has supporting narrations similar to it from the Prophet in the Two Sahihs and other collections as well. These narrations have been related by Anas, Abu Sa`id, Abu Hurayrah, Jabir and other Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all. Ahmad also recorded that Umm Mubashshar, the wife of Zayd bin Harithah, said, "The Messenger of Allah was in the house of Hafsah when he said,}
\]

\[
\text{«لا يَدْخَلُ النَّارُ أحَدٌ شَهِدَ بَدْرًا وَالحُدَيْبِيَّةَ»}
\]

(No one who was present at the battles of Badr and Hudaybiyyah (of the Muslims) will enter into the Hellfire.) Then, Hafsah said, "Doesn't Allah say,

\[
\text{وَإِنْ مَنْ كُمْ إِلَّاَّ وَأَرْدُهَا}
\]
(There is not one of you but will pass over it; The Messenger of Allah replied by reciting,

(ثَمَّ نُنَجِّي الْذِّينَ آتَقَواَ)

(Then We shall save those who had Taqwa.))

In the Two Sahihs there is a Hadith reported from Az-Zuhri, from Sa`id from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا يِمْوَتُ لَأَحَدٍ مِنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ ثَلَاثَةَ مِنَ الْوُلْدِ
تَمْسَهُ الْنَّارُ إِلَّا تَحْلِيلَةَ الْقَسْمَ»

(No one of the Muslims who has had three children, who all died, will be touched by the Hellfire, except for an oath that must be fulfilled.) `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam commented on Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّ مَنْكُمْ إِلَّا وَأَرْدُهَا)

(There is not one of you but will pass over it;) "The passing of the Muslims (over the Hellfire) means their passing over a bridge that is over it. But the passing of the idolators over the Hellfire refers to their admission to the Fire." As-Suddi reported from Murrah, from Ibn Mas'ud, that he said concerning Allah's statement,

(كَانَ عَلَى رَبِّكَ حَثِّمًا مَّضْجُوعًا)

(this is with your Lord; a Hatman decree.) "An oath that must be fulfilled." Mujahid said, "Hatman means preordainment." Ibn Jurayj said the same. Concerning Allah's statement,

(ثَمَّ نُنَجِّي الْذِّينَ آتَقَواَ)

(Then We shall save those who had Taqwa. ) When all of the creatures passed over the Hellfire, and those disbelievers and the disobedient people who are destined to fall into it because of their disobedience, Allah will save the believers and the righteous people from it because of their deeds. Therefore, their passing over the bridge and their speed will be based upon their deeds that they did in this life. Then, the believers who performed major sins will be allowed intercession. The angels, the Prophets and the believers will all intercede. Thus, a large number of the sinners will be allowed to come out of Hell. The fire will have devoured much of their bodies, except the places of prostration on their faces. Their removal from the Hellfire will be due to the faith in their hearts. The first to come out will be he who has the weight of a Dinar of faith in his heart. Then, whoever has the next least amount after him. Then, whoever is next to that after him, and so forth. This will continue until the one who has the tiniest hint of faith in his heart, equal to the weight of an atom. Then, Allah will take out of the Fire whoever said "La ilaha illallah," even one day of his entire life, even if he never performed any good deed. After this, no one will remain in the Hellfire, except those it is obligatory upon to remain in the Hellfire forever. This has been reported in many authentic Hadiths from the Messenger of Allah. This is why Allah says,
(Then We shall save those who had Taqwa. And We shall leave the wrongdoers in it, Jithyya.)

(73. And when Our clear Ayat are recited to them, those who disbelieve say to those who believe: "Which of the two groups has the best dwellings and the finest Nadiyyan") (74. And how many a generation have We destroyed before them, who were better in wealth, goods and outward appearance)
Thus We have tried some of them with others, that they might say: "Is it these (poor believers) whom Allah has favored among us" Does not Allah know best those who are grateful) 6:53 (This is why Allah refuted their doubts:

(And how many a generations have We destroyed before them) This means, "How many nations and generations did We destroy of those who denied (this message) due to their disbelief"

(who were better in wealth, goods and outward appearance) This means that they were better than these present people in wealth, possessions, looks and appearance. Al-A` mash reported from Abu Zibyan, who reported from Ibn ` Abbas that he said concerning the Ayah,

(best dwellings and finest Nadiyyan.) "Position Maqam( means home, Nadi means place of gathering, wealth refers to material possessions and outward appearance is how they look physically." Al-` Awfi said that Ibn ` Abbas said, "Position Maqam( means dwelling, Nadi means place of gathering and the blessing and happiness that they were living in. This is as Allah says about the people of Fir` awn when He destroyed them and related the story of their situation in the Qur'an,

(And practice Al-Munkar (evil deeds) in your meeting places Nadiyakum.) 29:29 (The Arabs call a place of gathering a Nadi."
(75. Say: whoever is in error, the Most Gracious will extend circumstances for him, until, when they see that which they were promised, either the torment or the Hour, they will come to know who is worst in position, and who is weaker in forces.)

The Rebellious Person is given Respite but He is not forgotten

Allah, the Exalted, says,

"(Ql) من كان في الضلاله
(75. Say: whoever is in error, the Most Gracious will extend circumstances for him, until, when they see that which they were promised, either the torment or the Hour, they will come to know who is worst in position, and who is weaker in forces.)"

(Say) This means, "O Muhammad, say to these people who are associating partners with their Lord, while claiming to follow the truth, that they are really following falsehood."

(whoever is in error) This means, `be they from us or from you.'

(Ql) قليمذد له الرحمان مدا

(the Most Gracious will extend circumstances for him.) This means that the Most Beneficent will give him respite in that which he is in, until he meets his Lord and his appointed time will have arrived.

(حتى إذا رأو ما يوعدون إمآ العذاب)

(until, when they see that which they were promised, either the torment) that will strike him,

(وإمآ الساعة)

(or the Hour) that will come suddenly,
(they will come to know) at that time,

(who is worst in position, and who is weaker in forces.) This is in refutation of their argument about their nice dwellings and splendid places of gathering. This is a challenge against the idolators who claim that they were following guidance in what they were doing. This is similar to the challenge that Allah mentions about the Jews when He says,

(O you Jews! If you pretend that you are friends of Allah, to the exclusion of (all) other people, then long for death if you are truthful.) }62:6( Meaning, `Supplicate for death to come to those who are following falsehood among us if you truly claim to be upon the truth. If you are true, then this supplication will not harm you.' But they refused to do so. An extensive discussion of this has already preceded in Surat Al-Baqarah, and to Allah is the praise. Likewise, Allah mentioned the challenge that was given to the Christians in Surah Al-`Imran, when they were persistent in their disbelief and continued in their transgression. They refused to give up their exaggerating claim that `Isa was the son of Allah. Therefore, Allah mentioned His arguments and proofs against the worship of `Isa, and that he was merely a creature like Adam. After this, Allah said,

(Then whoever disputes with you about him after (all this) knowledge that has come to you, say: "Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves - then we pray and invoke (sincerely) the curse of Allah upon those who lie.") }3:61( However, they (the Christians) also retreated from this challenge.

(who increase the dwellers of heaven, the best of the two.)
And Allah increases in guidance those who walk aright. And the righteous good deeds that last are better with your Lord for reward and better for resort.

**Increasing Guidance of Those Who are guided**

After Allah mentions the extended time and respite that is allowed to those who are in misguidance, increasing them in misguidance, He informs of the increase in guidance of those who are rightly guided. Similarly He says,

وإذا ما أنزلت سورة فمنهم من يقول أيكم زادته هذه إيمناً

(And whenever there comes down a Surah, some of them say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it") (9:124) The following Ayah also shows this. Concerning Allah's statement,

والباقيات الصلاحيات

(And the righteous good deeds that last) Its explanation has already preceded in Surat Al-Kahf, along with a lengthy discussion concerning it and the related Hadiths.

خير عند ربك نواداً

((they) are better with your Lord for reward.) meaning the recompense and reward.

وخير مرداً

(and better for resort.) meaning in the final outcome, the result for its doer.

أقرأيت الذى كفر بيايتنا وقال لأوتين مالاً

وولدنا - أطلع الغيب أم انخدع عند الرحمن عهداً

- كلا سنكتب ما يقول ونمد له من العذاب مداً -

وترنثه ما يقول وياتينا قردداً

(76. And Allah increases in guidance those who walk aright. And the righteous good deeds that last are better with your Lord for reward and better for resort.)

(77. Have you seen him who disbelieved in Our Ayat and said: "I shall certainly be given wealth and children if I live again.") (78. Has he known the Unseen or has he taken a covenant from the Most Gracious) (79. Nay, We shall record what he says, and We shall increase his torment;) (80. And We shall inherit from him all that he speaks of, and he shall come to Us alone.)
Refuting the Disbelievers Who claim that They will be given Wealth and Children in the Hereafter

Imam Ahmad reported from Khabbab bin Al-Aratt that he said, "I was a blacksmith and Al-@256-Js bin Wa'il owed me a debt. So I went to him to collect my debt from him. He said to me, 'No, by Allah, I will not pay my debt to you until you disbelieve in Muhammad.' I replied to him, 'No, by Allah, I will not disbelieve in Muhammad until you die and are resurrected again.' He then said to me, 'Verily, if I die and am resurrected, and you come to me, I will also have abundance of wealth and children and I will repay you then.' Then, Allah revealed these Ayat,

(أَفْرَأَيْتَ الَّذِي كَفَرَ بِاٰيَتِنَا وَقَالَ لِأوْتَيْنَٰهُ مَالًا وَوُلْدًا)
(Have you seen him who disbelieved in Our Ayat and said: "I shall certainly be given wealth and children." ) until,

(وَيَأْتِيْنَا فَرْدًا)
(and he shall come to Us alone.) This was also recorded by the two compilers of the Sahihs and other collections as well. In the wording of Al-Bukhari it states that Khabbab said, "I used to be a blacksmith in Makkah and I made a sword for Al-@256-Js bin Wa'il. So I went to him to collect my pay from him..." then he mentioned the rest of the Hadith and he said,

(أَمَّامْ أَنْخَذَ عِندَ الرَّحْمَنَ عَهْدًا)
(or has he taken a covenant from the Most Gracious) "This means an agreement. " Concerning Allah's statement,

(أَطْلَعَ الْغَيْبَ)
(Has he known the Unseen) This is a rejection of the person who says,

(لِأوْتَيْنَٰهُ مَالًا وَوُلْدًا)
(I shall certainly be given wealth and children.) Meaning, on the Day of Resurrection. In other words, "Does he know what he will have in the Hereafter, to such an extent that he can swear to it"

(أَمِّي أَنْخَذَ عِندَ الرَّحْمَنَ عَهْدًا)
(or has he taken a covenant from the Most Gracious) Or has he received a promise from Allah that he will be given these things. It has already been stated that in Sahih Al-Bukhari it is mentioned that covenant means an agreement. Concerning Allah's statement,

(کَالاً)

(Nay,) This is a participle that opposes what came before it and gives emphasis to what follows it.

(سَتَكُنْتُ مَا يَقُولُ)

(We shall record what he says,) what he is seeking, and his idea that he has given himself about what he hopes for, and his disbelief in Allah the Most Great.

(وَنَمْدُ لَهُ مِنَ الْعَذَابِ مَدَاءًا)

(We shall increase his torment. ) This is referring to what will happen in the abode of the Hereafter, because of his saying his disbelief in Allah in this life.

(وَنَرْتُهُ مَا يَقُولُ)

(And We shall inherit from him all that he speaks of,) His wealth and children. It means, "We will take all of this from him, in opposition to his claim that he will be given more wealth and children in the Hereafter than he had in this life." To the contrary, in the Hereafter that which he had in this life will be taken from him. This is why Allah says,

(وَيَأْتِينَا قَرْدًا)

(And he shall come to Us alone,) without wealth or children.

(وَانْتَخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ عَالِهَةً لَّيُكُونُوا لَهُمْ عِزًاّ)

(كَالَّا سَيْكُفُّوْنَ بِعَبْدَتِهِمْ وَيَكُونُوْنَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضِدًاّ)

(أَلَمْ تَرَ أَنَا أُرْسِلْتُ إِلَى الْكَافِرِينَ لَتُؤُرُّهُمْ أَزَّةً - فَلاَ تَعْجِلْ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّمَا نَعُدُّ لَهُمْ عَدَاءً)

(81. And they have taken gods besides Allah, that they might give them honor, power and glory.) (82. Nay, but they will deny their worship of them, and will become their adversaries.)
See you not that We have sent the Shayatin against the disbelievers to push them to do evil. So make no haste against them; We only count out to them a (limited) number.

The Idols of the Polytheists will deny Their Worship

Allah, the Exalted, informs about the disbelievers who associate partners with their Lord, that they have taken gods besides Allah, so that these gods may be a source of honor and might for them. They think that these gods give them power and make them victorious. Then, Allah mentions that the matter is not as they claim, and it will not be as they hope. He says,

(كِلَّا سَيَكُفْرُونَ بِعَبْدَتِهِمْ)

(Nay, but they will deny their worship of them,) on the Day of Judgement.

(وَيَكْونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضِدّاً)

(and will become their adversaries.) This means that they will be foes in a state other than what they think about these gods. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ أَضْلَعْ مِمَّنْ يَدْعُو مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَنْ لَآ يُسْتَجِبُ لَهُ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ وَهُمْ عَنَّ دُعَائِهِمْ غَفُولُونَ - وَإِذَا حُشْرُ الْنَّاسُ كَانُوا لَهُمْ أُعْدَاءً وَكَانُوا بِعَبْدَتِهِمْ كَافِرِينَ)

(And who is more astray than one who calls upon, besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls to them And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) )46:5-6( As-Suddi said,

(كِلَّا سَيَكُفْرُونَ بِعَبْدَتِهِمْ)

(Nay, but they will deny their worship of them,) "This means their worshipping of the idols. " Allah said,

(وَيَكْونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضِدّاً)

(and will become their adversaries) contrary to what they hoped for from these gods. As-Suddi said,
The Power of the Devils over the Disbelievers

Concerning Allah's statement,

\[
\text{وَيَكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضَدًّا (وَيَكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضَدًّا)}
\]

(and will become their adversaries.) "They will be in severe opposition and argument." Ad-Dahhkak said,

\[
\text{وَيَكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضَدًّا (وَيَكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضَدًّا)}
\]

(and will become their adversaries.) "This means enemies."

(See you not that We have sent the Shayatin against the disbelievers to push them to do evil.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "They will lead them astray with temptation." Al-Awfi said that Ibn `Abbas said, "They will incite them against Muhammad and his Companions." Qatadah said, "They will harass them and disturb them until they disobey Allah."

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd said, "This is similar to Allah's statement,

\[
\text{وَمَن يَعْشُ عَن ذِكْرِ الرَّحْمَنِ فَقِيِّضُ لَهُ شَيْطَانًا) (فَهُوَ لَهُ قَرِينٌ)}
\]

(And whosoever turns away blindly from the remembrance of the Most Gracious, We appoint for him a Shaytan to be a companion for him.)" 43:36 (Concerning Allah's statement,

\[
\text{فَلا تَعْجِلُ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّمَا نَعْدُ لَهُمْ عَدَّاً (فَلا تَعْجِلُ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّمَا نَعْدُ لَهُمْ عَدَّاً)}
\]

(So make no haste against them; We only count out to them a (limited) number.) This means, "Do not be hasty with the punishment that is going to befall them, O Muhammad."

\[
\text{إِنَّمَا نَعْدُ لَهُمْ عَدَّاً (إِنَّمَا نَعْدُ لَهُمْ عَدَّاً)}
\]

(We only count out to them a number.) This means, "We are only delaying them for a fixed appointment whose time is numbered. They are destined for that and there is no escaping the torment of Allah and His exemplary punishment." Allah says,
(And consider not that Allah is unaware of that which the wrongdoers do.) 14:42

(And He says,

قُمْهَا الْكَفَّارُينَ أَمْهِلُهُمْ رُوِيَّدَا )

(So give a respite to the disbelievers; deal gently with them for a while.) 86:17

(And Allah says,

إِنَّمَا نُمَلِّئِ لُهُمْ لِيُزِدَّلُونَ إِثْمًا )

(We postpone the punishment only so that they may increase in sinfulness.) 3:178

(نَمَتَعُوهُمْ قُلْلِيًا ثُمَّ نَضْطَرَّرُوهُمْ إِلَى عَذَابٍ غَلِيبٍ )

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) 31:24

(قُلْ نَمَتَعُوهَا قَانِنَ مَصِيرُكُمْ إِلَى النَّارُ )

(Say: “Enjoy! But certainly, your destination is the (Hell) Fire.”) 14:30

(إِنَّمَا نَعْدُدُ لُهُمْ عَدَّاَ )

(We only count out to them a (limited) number. ) means years, months, days and hours.”

(يَوْمَ نَحْشُرُ الْمُتَقِينَ إِلَى الرَّحْمَنَ وَقَداً )

(وَنَسْوَقُ المُجْرِمِينَ إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ وَرَداً )

(لاَ يَمْلِكُونَ الشَّقَعَةَ إِلَّاَ مَنْ أَتَّخَذَ عِنْدَ الرَّحْمَنَ عَهْدًا )

(85. The Day We shall gather those with Taqwa unto the Most Gracious (Allah), like a delegation.) (86. And We shall drive the criminals to Hell, in a thirsty state.) (87. None shall have the power of intercession, but such a one as has received permission (or promise) from the Most Gracious (Allah).)
The Condition of the Righteous and the Criminals on the Day of Resurrection

Allah, the Exalted, informs about His righteous friends, who feared Him in the life of this world. They followed His Messengers and believed in what the Messengers told them. They obeyed them in what they commanded them and abstained from that which they prohibited. Allah explains that He will gather these people on the Day of Resurrection like a delegation that has come to Him. A Waf'd (delegation) is a group that arrives while riding and from it comes the word Wufud (arriving). They will come riding upon noble steeds of light from the riding animals of the Hereafter. They will arrive before the Best Receiver of delegations at the abode of His honor and pleasure. In reference to the criminals, who denied the Messengers and opposed them, they will be driven violently to the Hellfire. Allah says,

(In a thirsty state.) This means parched and thirsting for drink. This was stated by `Ata', Ibn Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and many others. Here it will be said,

(Which of the two groups is best in Maqam (position) and the finest Nadiyyan (meeting place).)” 19:73 (Ibn Abi Hatim reported from `Amr bin Qays Al-Mula'i, who reported from Ibn Marzuq that he said,

(The Day We shall gather those with Taqwa unto the Most Gracious, like a delegation.) "When the believer comes forth from his grave, he will meet the most handsome form he has ever seen and it will have the nicest fragrance. He will say, ‘Who are you’ The being will reply, ‘You do not know me’ The believer will say, ‘No, but Allah has made you sweet smelling with a handsome face.’ The being will say, ‘I am your righteous deeds. This is how you use to beautify and apply fragrance to your deeds in the worldly life. I was riding upon you in the entire length of your worldly life, so will you not ride upon me now’ So the believer will therefore mount the creature. This is the meaning of Allah's statement,

(The Day We shall gather those with Taqwa unto the Most Gracious, like a delegation.) "Riding." His saying,
(And We shall drive the criminals to Hell, in a thirsty state.) This means parched and thirsty.

(None shall have the power of intercession,) There will be no one who can intercede for them like the believers who intercede for each other. Allah says about them,

(Now we have no intercessors, nor a close friend.) 26:100-101( Allah said,

(but such a one as has received permission (or promise) from the Most Gracious.) This is a separate exclusion, which means, "But those who have taken a covenant with the Most Beneficent." This covenant is the testimony that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah, and upholding of its rights and implications. ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said,

(but such a one as has received permission (or promise) from the Most Gracious.) "The promise is the testimony that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah, that the person accepts that all power and strength belong to Allah and he only places his hope with Allah alone."

(And We shall drive the criminals to Hell, in a thirsty state.) This means parched and thirsty.

(Now we have no intercessors, nor a close friend.) 26:100-101( Allah said,
(88. And they say: "The Most Gracious (Allah) has begotten a son.") (89. Indeed you have brought forth (said) a thing Idda.) (90. Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains Hadda.) (91. That they ascribe a son to the Most Gracious.) (92. But it is not suitable for the Most Gracious that He should beget a son.) (93. There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious as a slave.) (94. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting.) (95. And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.)

**The Stern Rejection of attributing a Son to Allah**

After Allah affirms in this noble Surah that `Isa was a worshipper and servant of Allah and He mentioned his birth from Maryam without a father, He then begins refuting those who claim that He has a son. Holy is He and far Exalted is He above such description. Allah says,

(وَقَالُوا أَتَخْذَ الرَّحْمَانُ وَلَدًا لِقَدْ جَنَّ مُثُمَّ)  
(And they say: "The Most Gracious has begotten a son." Indeed you have brought forth) This means, "In this statement of yours."

(شَيْبِيْتَ إِذَا)  
(a thing Idda.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and Malik all said, "Terrible." It has been said that it is pronounced Iddan, Addan, and Addan with elongation on the first vowel. All three of these pronunciations are known, but the most popular is the first. Allah said;

(تَكَادُ السَّمَوَاتُ يُقَطَّرَنَّ مِنْهُ وَتَتَشَقَّقُ الأَرْضُ  
وَتَخَرُّ الْجِبَالُ هَدَاا - أَنَّ دَعَوًا لِلرَّحْمَانِ وَلَدًا)  
(Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains Hadda, that they ascribe a son to the Most Gracious.) that is, out of their high esteem for Allah, when they hear this statement of wickedness coming from the Children of Adam. The reason for this is that these are creatures of Allah and they are established upon His Tawhid and the fact that there is no deity worthy of worship except Him. He has no partners, no peer, no child, no mate and no coequal. Rather, He is the One, Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all creatures are in need of. Ibn Jarir reported that Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,

(تَكَادُ السَّمَوَاتُ يُقَطَّرَنَّ مِنْهُ وَتَتَشَقَّقُ الأَرْضُ  
وَتَخَرُّ الْجِبَالُ هَدَاا - أَنَّ دَعَوًا لِلرَّحْمَانِ وَلَدًا)  
(Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains Hadda, that they ascribe a son to the Most Gracious.) "Verily, the heavens, the earth, the mountains and all creatures -- except for humans and Jinns -- are frightened by the associating of partners with Allah. Creation will almost cease existing before the association of partners..."
with Allah, due to His Greatness. Just as the idolator does not benefit by his good deeds because of associating partners with Allah, we hope that Allah would forgive the sins of those who believed in His absolute Oneness by worshipping Him alone. The Messenger of Allah said,

«لاقتنا موتاكم شهادة أن لا إله إلا الله، فمن قالها عند موتته وجبت له الجنة.»

(Encourage your dying people to testify to La ilaha illallah, for whoever says it at the time of their death, they will definitely enter into Paradise.) The people said, "O Messenger of Allah, what about he who says it while in good health" He replied,

«بئكل أوجب وأوجب.»

(This will necessitate his entrance into Paradise even more.) Then he said,

«والذي نفسي بيده لو شيء بالسموات والأرضين، وما فيهن وما بينهن وما تحتهن، فوضعون في كفّة الميزان، ووضعت شهادة أن لا إله إلا الله في الكفّة الأخرى لرححت بهن.»

(I swear by He Whom my soul is in His Hand, if the heavens and the earths, and all that is in them, between them and under them, were brought and placed in a balance of a scale, and the testimony of La ilaha illallah was placed on the other side of the scale, the testimony would outweigh all of it.) This was recorded by Ibn Jarir and it is supported by the Hadith related to the story of the card. And Allah knows best. Ad-Dahhak said,

(تكاد السَّمَوَاتُ يَتَفَقَّرُنَّ مِنْهُ) (Whereby the heavens are almost torn.) "This means to be split apart into pieces due to the fear of the magnificence of Allah." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said,

(وتنشقُ الأَرْضُ) (and the earth is split asunder.) "This is due to its anger on behalf of Allah, the Mighty and Sublime."
(and the mountains Hadda.) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means to be torn down." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Haddan means some of it is broken by other parts of it in succession." Imam Ahmad reported from Abu Musa that he said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا أحد أصب على أذى سمعه من الله إن له
يشركك به ويجعل له ولد، وهو يعافيهم ويذفع عنهم ويرزفهم»

(There is no one more patient than Allah concerning something harmful that he hears. For verily, partners are associated with Him and a son is ascribed to Him, while He is the One Who gives them good health, protects them and sustains them.) This narration is also recorded in the Two Sahihs. In one wording of it he said,

«إنهم يجعلون له ولدًا وهو يرزفهم ويعافيهم»

(...that they attribute a son to Him, while He is the One Who sustains them and gives them good health.) Allah said;

(وما ينبغي للرحمن أن يتخذ ولداً)

(But it is not suitable for the Most Gracious that He should beget a son.) Meaning that it is not befitting of Him, nor is it appropriate for His lofty majesty and greatness. There is no coequal for Him in His creation, because all creatures are His slaves. This is why He says,

(إن كل من في السموت والأرض إلا آتي الرحمن عبادًا - لقد أحصهُم وعدهم عدًا)

(There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious as a slave. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting.) He knows their number from the time He created them, until the Day of Resurrection, male and female, both the small and the large of them.

(وكلهم عائتيه يوم القيامة فرداً)

(And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) This means that there will be no helper for him and no one to save him, except Allah alone. Who has no partners. He judges His creatures as He wills and He is the Most Just, Who does not do even an atom's weight of injustice. He will not wrong anyone.)
(96. Verily, those who believe and work deeds of righteousness, the Most Gracious will bestow love for them.) (97. So, We have made this easy in your own tongue, only that you may give glad tidings to those who have Taqwa, and warn with it the people that are Ludda.) (98. And how many a generation before them have We destroyed! Can you find a single one of them or hear even a whisper of them)

Allah places Love of the Righteous People in the Hearts

Allah, the Exalted, informs about His believing servants, who work righteous deeds -- deeds that He is pleased with because they are in accordance with the legislation of Muhammad -- that He plants love for them in the hearts of His righteous servants. This is something that is absolutely necessary and there is no avoiding it. This has been reported in authentic Hadiths of the Messenger of Allah in various different ways. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ إِذَا أَحَبَّ عَبْدًا دَعَوَّا حَبْرِيلَ، فَقَالَ: يَا حَبْرِيلُ، إِنِّي أَحْبَبْتُ فَلَانًا فَأَحْبَيْهُ قَالَ: فَيُحِبَّهُ حَبْرِيلُ، قَالَ: ثُمَّ يَنَاَدِيَ فِي أَهْلِ السَّمَاءِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ فَلَانًا فَأَحْبَيْهُ قَالَ: فَيُحِبَّهُ أَهْلُ السَّمَاءِ، ثُمَّ يُوَضَّعُ لَهُ الْقُبُولُ فِي الأَرْضِ، وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ إِذَا أَبْغَضَ عَبْدًا دَعَوَّا حَبْرِيلَ قَالَ: يَا حَبْرِيلُ إِنِّي أَبْغَضْتُ فَلَانًا فَأَبْغِضْهُ قَالَ: فَيُبْغِضَهُ حَبْرِيلُ، ثُمَّ
(Verily, whenever Allah loves a servant of His, He calls Jibril and says, "O Jibril, verily I love so-and-so, so love him." Thus, Jibril will love him. Then, he (Jibril) will call out to the dwellers of the heavens, "Verily, Allah loves so-and-so, so you too must love him." Then the dwellers of the heavens love him and he will be given acceptance in the earth. Whenever Allah hates a servant of His, He calls Jibril and says, "O Jibril, verily I hate so-and-so, so hate him." Thus, Jibril will hate him. Then, he (Jibril) will call out amongst the dwellers of the heavens, "Verily, Allah hates so-and-so, so you too must hate him." Then the dwellers of the heavens hate him and hatred for him will be placed in the earth.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim reported narrations similar to this. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«إذا أحب الله عبدا نادى حيْرِيل: إنني قد أحببتُ فلانا فأحببه، فنادى في السماء، ثم ينزل له المحبة في أهل الأرض، فذلك قول الله عز وجل: (إن الذين عامِلوا وعملوا الصِّلِحات سِجَّعلُ لهم الرحمن ودًا»

(Whenever Allah loves a servant of His, He calls Jibril (saying), "Verily, I love so-and-so, so love him." Then, Jibril calls out into the heavens and love for him descends among the people of the earth. That is the meaning of the statement of Allah, the Mighty and Sublime: (Verily, those who believe and work deeds of righteousness, the Most Gracious will bestow love for them.))

19:96( This was also reported by Muslim and At-Tirmidhi and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

The Qur'an descended to give Glad Tidings and to warn

Allah said;

(فَإِنَّمَا يَسَرْنَا)
(So, We have made this easy) meaning the Qur'an.

(بَلَسَ تَجْهَلْكَ)

(in your own tongue.) This is an address to Prophet Muhammad and it means that the Qur'an is in the pure, complete and eloquent Arabic language.

(لَبِئْسَتْ فِي ثَرَبِيَّةِ اللَّهِ)

(that you may give glad tidings to those who have Taqwa,) those who respond to Allah and believe in His Messenger,

(وَتَنَذِرُ بِهِ قَوْمٍ لَّدَا)

(and warn with it the people who are Ludda.) meaning, the people who have deviated away from the truth and are inclined towards falsehood. His saying,

(وَكَمْ أَهْلَكْنَا قَبْلَهُمْ مِنْ قَرْنٍ)

(And how many a generation before them have We destroyed!) means from the nations that disbelieved in the signs of Allah and rejected His Messengers.

(وَلَهُ نَحْضُ مِنْهُمْ مِنْ أَحْدَهُمْ أَوْ تَسْمَعُ لَهُمْ رَكْهًا)

(Can you find a single one of them or hear even a whisper of them) Meaning, `have you seen any of them or even heard a whisper from them.' Ibn `Abbas, Abu Al-` Aliyah, ` Ikrimah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd all said, "This means any sound." Al-Hasan and Qatadah both said that this means, "Do you see with your eye, or hear any sound" This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Maryam. All praises and thanks are due to Allah. Following this will be the Tafsir of Surah Ta Ha, Allah willing and all praise is due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Ta Ha

(Chapter - 20)

Which was revealed at Makkah

(بَسْمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
The Qur'an is a Reminder and a Revelation from Allah

We have already discussed the separated letters at the beginning of Surah Al-Baqarah, so there is no need to repeat its discussion here. Allah says,

(We have not sent down the Qur'an unto you to cause you distress.) Juwaybir reported that Ad-Dahhak said, "When Allah sent the Qur'an down to His Messenger, he and his Companions adhered to it. Thus, the idolators of the Quraysh said, 'This Qur'an was only revealed to Muhammad to cause him distress.' Therefore, Allah revealed,

(Ta Ha. We have not sent down the Qur'an unto you to cause you distress, but only as a Reminder to those who fear (Allah).) The matter is not like the people of falsehood claim. Rather, whomever Allah gives knowledge to, it is because Allah wants him to have an
abundance of good. This like what is confirmed in the Two Sahihs on the authority of Ibn Mas'ud, who said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»من يُرَدِ اللهُ به خَيْرًا يَفْقَهْهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا«

(Whomever Allah wants good for, then He gives him the understanding of the religion.) Mujahid commented on Allah's statement,

(ما أنزلنا عليك القرآن لتنقثى)

(We have not sent down the Qur'an unto you to cause you distress.) "This is like His statement,

(ما تيسر منه وأقيموا)

(We have not sent down the Qur'an unto you to cause you distress.) "No, by Allah, He did not make it a thing of distress. Rather, He made it a mercy, a light and a guide to Paradise." Allah said,

(إلا تذكِّرَةً لِمَن يَخَشَى)

(But only as a Reminder to those who fear (Allah).) Allah revealed His Book and sent His Messenger as a mercy for His servants, so that the person who reflects may be reminded. Thus, a man will benefit from what he hears of the Book of Allah, it is a remembrance in which Allah revealed what He permits and prohibits. His saying,

(تنزيلًا ممّن خَلْق الأرض وَالسَّمَوَاتِ العَلِىّ)

(A Revelation from Him (Allah) Who has created the earth and high heavens.) means, 'This Qur'an, which has come to you, O Muhammad, is a revelation from your Lord. He is the Lord of everything and its King. He is Most Able to do whatever He wills. He created the earth with its low depths and dense regions. He created the lofty heavens with their high altitudes and subtleties.' It has been reported in a Hadith, which Al-Tirmidhi and others graded as authentic, that the density of each sky of the heavens is the distance of five hundred years travel and the distance between it and the next heaven is also five hundred years. Concerning Allah's statement,

(الرحَمْنُ عَلَى العَرْشِ اسْتَوَى)
(The Most Gracious Istawa the Throne.) A discussion concerning this has already preceded in Surat Al-A’raf, so there is no need to repeat it here. The safest path to take in understanding this, is the way of the Salaf (predecessors). Their way was to accept that which has been reported concerning this from the Book and the Sunnah without describing it, reinterpreting it, resembling it to creation, rejecting it, or comparing it to attributes of the creatures. Concerning Allah’s statement,

(لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا)

(To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and all that is between them, and all that is under the soil.) This means all of this is owned by Him and in His grasp. It is all under His control, will, intent and judgement. He created all of this, He owns it and He is the God of all of it. There is no true God other than He and no Lord other than He. Concerning Allah’s statement,

(وَمَا تَنْحَتَ النَّرَى)

(and all that is under the soil.) Muhammad bin Ka’b said, “This means that which is beneath the seventh earth.” Concerning Allah’s statement,

(وَإِنَّ تَجْهِرُ بِالْقُوْلِ فَإِنَّهُ يَعْلَمُ السَّرَّ وَأَحْقَى)

(And if you speak aloud, then verily, He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden.) This means that He Who revealed this Qur’an, has also created the high heavens and the earth and He knows that which is secret and what is even more hidden. As Allah says,

(قُلْ أَنْزَلْهُ الَّذِى يَعْلَمُ السَّرَّ فِى السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَفُوًا رَحِيمًًا)

(Say: “It has been sent down by Him Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.”) 25:6("Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(يَعْلَمُ السَّرَّ وَأَحْقَى)

(He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden.) “The secret is what the son of Adam hides within himself, and

(وَأَحْقَى)
(that which is yet more hidden. ) is the deeds of the son of Adam, which are hidden before he
does them. Allah knows all of that. His knowledge encompasses that which has passed and that
which is in the future and it is one, complete knowledge. In this regard, all of the creatures are
as one soul to Him. That is the meaning of His statement,

(ما خلفكم ولا بعثكم إلا كنفس وحدة)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as a single person.) 31:28

Concerning Allah's statement,

(الله لا إله إلا هو لله الأسماء الحسنَى)

(Allah! There is no God but Him! To Him belongs the Best Names.) This means, 'He Who
revealed this Qur'an to you (O Muhammad), He is Allah, there is no God except Him. He is the
Owner of the Best Names and the most lofty attributes.'

(وهل أتاك حديث موسى - إذ رأي نارا فقال
لاهله امكثوا إني أعانست نارا لعلى آتيكم منها
بقبس أو أحد على النار هدى)

(9. And has there come to you the story of Musa) (10. When he saw a fire, he said to his family:
"Wait! Verily, I have seen a fire; perhaps I can bring you some burning brand therefrom, or find
some guidance at the fire.")

A Discussion of the Message of Musa

From this point, Allah begins to mention the story of Musa, how revelation began to come to
Him, and Allah's speaking directly to him. This occurred after Musa had completed the time
agreed upon between he and his father-in-law that he would herd sheep. He was traveling with
his family, and it has been said that he was headed for the land of Egypt, after having been
away from it for more than ten years. He had his wife with him and he became lost on the way
during a cold, wintery night. Therefore, he settled down, making a camp between some
mountain passes and mountains that were covered with snow, sleet, dense clouds, darkness
and fog. He began to try to make a fire with a kindling device he had with him, in order to
produce some light, as was customary. However, it would not kindle anything and it even
stopped giving off sparks. While he was in this condition, he saw a fire from the side of the
mountain. It appeared to him to be a fire glowing from the right side of the mountain from
where he was. He then announced the good news to his family saying,

(إني آيست نارا لعلى آتيكم منتها بقبس)

(Verily, I have seen a fire; perhaps I can bring you some burning brand) This means a flame
from a fire. In another Ayah he said,
(أو جذوة من النار)
(or a burning firebrand.) 28:29( This is a coal that has a burning flame.

(لعلكم تصطلون)
(that you may warm yourselves. ) 28:29( This proves that it was in fact cold weather at that time. Concerning his statement,

(بقبس)
(some burning brand) This proves that it was dark. In reference to his statement,

(أو أجد على النار هدى)
(or find some guidance at the fire.) This means someone who can guide me to the road. This proves that he lost the road. This is as Ath-Thawri reported from Abu Sa’ id Al-A’ war, from `Ikrimah, from Ibn `Abbas that he said concerning Allah’s statement,

(أو أجد على النار هدى)
(or find some guidance at the fire.) "This means someone who will guide me to the road. They were cold and had lost their way. Then, when he (Musa) saw the fire he said, `Either I will find someone who can guide us to the road, or at least I can bring you all some fire that you can kindle with.'"
(11. And when he came to it (the fire), he was called by name: "O Musa!") (12. "Verily, I am your Lord! So take off your shoes; you are in the sacred valley, Tuwa.") (13. "And I have chosen you. So listen to that which will be revealed (to you)") (14. "Verily, I am Allah! There is no God but Me, so worship Me, and perform Salah for My remembrance.") (15. "Verily, the Hour is coming -- and I am almost hiding it -- that every person may be rewarded for that which he strives.") (16. "Therefore, let not the one who believes not therein, but follows his own lusts, divert you therefrom, lest you perish.")

The First Revelation to Musa

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(قلماً أتاهَا)

(And when he came to it,) This is referring to the fire when he approached it.

(نودى يموسى)

(He was called by name: "O Musa!") In another Ayah it says,

(نودى من ساطئ الوادى الأمين في البقعة المباركة من الشجرة أن يموسى إني أنا الله)

(He was called from the right side of the valley, in the blessed place, from the tree: "O Musa! Verily, I am Allah.") 28:30 (However, here Allah says,

(إني أنا ربك)

(Verily, I am your Lord!) meaning, `the One Who is talking to you and addressing you,'

(فاحلع نعليك)

(So take off your shoes;) `Ali bin Abi Talib, Abu Dharr, Abu Ayyub and others of the Salaf said, "They (his sandals) were from the skin of a donkey that was not slaughtered." It has also been said that he was only commanded to remove his sandals due to respect for the blessed spot. Concerning Allah's statement,

(طوى)

(Tuwa) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said, "It is the name of the valley." Others have said the same. This is merely mentioned as something to give more explanation to the story. It has also been said that it is a figure of speech, which comes from the command to place his feet down. It has also been said that it means `doubly sacred' and that Tuwa is something that
has repetitious blessings. However, the first opinion is most correct. It is similar to Allah's statement,

(إذ ناداه ربنا بالوالاد المقدس طوى)

(When his Lord called him in the sacred valley of Tuwa.) 79:16( Allah's statement,

وأنا اختيرتلك)

(And I have chosen you.) is similar to His statement,

(إني اصطفيتلك على الناس برسالتي ويكلمي)

(I have chosen you above men by My Messages, and by My speaking (to you).) 7:144( This means over all human beings of that time. It has also been said that Allah said, "O Musa, do you know why I chose to speak to you directly out of all of the people" Musa said, "No." Allah then said, "Because I have not made anyone humble himself as much as you have humbled yourself." Concerning Allah's statement,

(فاستمع لما يوحى)

(So listen to that which will be revealed.) "Now listen to what I say to you and what I reveal to you."

(إني أنا الله لا إله إلا أنا)

(Verily, I am Allah! There is no God but Me.) This is the first obligation upon all responsible people of age, that they know that there is no God worthy of worship except Allah alone, Who has no partners. Concerning Allah's statement,

(قاعبدنی)

(so worship Me,) This means, "Single Me out alone for worship, and establish My worship without associating anything with Me."

(وأقم الصلاة لذكرى)

(and perform Salah for My remembrance.) It has been said that this means, "Pray in order to remember Me." It has also been said that it means, "And establish the prayer whenever you remember Me." There is a supporting evidence for this second statement in a Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from Anas, who said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Whenever one of you sleeps past the prayer, or he forgets to pray, then let him pray when he remembers it. For verily, Allah said, (And perform Salah for My remembrance.)} In the Two Sahihs it is reported from Anas that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Whoever slept past the prayer, or forgot it, then his expiation is that he prays it when he remembers it. There is no expiation for it other than that.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(Verily, the Hour is coming) This means that it is established and there is no avoiding it. It will be and it is inevitable. Concerning Allah's statement,

(I am almost hiding it) Ad-Dahhak related from Ibn `Abbas that he used to recite it as, "I almost kept it hidden -- from myself." Ibn `Abbas then would say, "Because nothing is ever hidden from Allah's Self." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

(I am almost hiding it.) "This means that no one knows its appointed time except Me (Allah)." Allah also said,

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth. It shall not come upon you except all of a sudden.) 7:187 (This means that its knowledge weighs heavily upon the dwellers of the heavens and the earth. Concerning Allah's statement,
(that every person may be rewarded for that which he strives.) "I will establish it and it is inevitable. I will certainly reward every person who does something, according to what he did."

(So whosoever does good equal to the weight of an atom shall see it. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of an atom shall see it.) 99:7-8

(You are only being requited for what you used to do.) 52:16

(Therefore, let not divert you the one who believes not therein,) The address here is directed towards all individuals who are responsible (and capable of taking heed to this message). This means, "Do not follow the way of the person who does not believe in the Hour (Day of Judgement) and he only pursues his desires in this worldly life. He disobeys his Lord and only follows his desires. Whoever behaves like these people, then verily he has failed and lost.

(llest you perish.) This means that you will be destroyed and ruined.

(And what will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(And what will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(What will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(What will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(What will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(What will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(What will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11

(What will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction)) 92:11
The Stick of Musa turned into a Snake

This was a proof from Allah for Musa and a great miracle. This was something that broke through the boundaries of what is considered normal, thus, it was a brilliant evidence that none but Allah could do. It was also a proof that no one could come with the likes of this (from mankind) except a Prophet who was sent (by Allah). Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَا تَلْكَ بِيْمِينِكَ يَمُوسَىَ (And what is that in your right hand, O Musa) Some of the scholars of Tafsir have said, "He (Allah) only said this to him in order to draw his attention to it." It has also been said, "He only said this to him in order to affirm for him what was in his hand. In other words, that which is in your right hand is a stick that you are familiar with. You will see what We are about to do to it now."

(وَمَا تَلْكَ بِيْمِينِكَ يَمُوسَىَ (And what is that in your right hand, O Musa) This is an interrogative phrase for the purpose of affirmation.

(قَالَ هُوَ عُصَائِي أَتُوْكَرُونَ عَلَيْهَا) (He said: "This is my stick, whereon I lean...") I lean on it while I am walking.

(وَأَهْشُ بِهَا عَلَى عَمَّى) (and wherewith I beat down branches for my sheep,) This means, "I use it to shake the branches of trees so that the leaves will fall for my sheep to eat them." Abdur-Rahman bin Al-Qasim reported from Imam Malik that he said, "It is when a man places his staff into a branch and shakes it so that its leaves and fruit will fall without breaking the stick. It is not the same as striking or beating." Maymun bin Mehran also said the same. Concerning his statement,
(قال ألقها يموسى)

((الله) قال: "ألقها، يا موسى!") قل ألقها فإذا هي حيّة تسعة.

(تسعٍ)

(هَزَّهَا فَإِذَا هِيَ حَيَّةٌ تَسْعَٰعُ)

(فَأَلْقَ هَا فَإِذَا هِيَ حَيَّةٌ تَسْعَٰعُ)

(هَزَّهَا فَإِذَا هِيَ حَيَّةٌ تَسْعَٰعُ)

(وَضَمَّنَّ يَدَكَ إِلَى جَنَّاحِكَ خَرَجَ بَيْضَاءَ مِنْ عَيْنِ سُوَءٍ عَلَى عَيْنِ أَخْرَى - لَنْ تَرِبُّ مِنْ عَيْنَتَنَا الكَبِيرَى - اذْهَبْ إِلَى فِرْعَوْنٍ إِنَّهُ طَغَى - قَالَ رَبِّ اشْرُحْ لَهَا صَدْرَي - وَيَسَّرْ لِي أَمْرَى - وَاحْلَ عَقِدَةٌ مِنْ لَّسَانِي - يَقَفُّهُمْ قُوْلِي - وَأَجْعَلْ لِي وَزِيرًا مِنْ أَهْلِي - هَذَئُ أَخٌ - أَشْدُدْ يِهٌ أَزْرَى - وأَشْرِكْهُ فِي أَمْرِى - كَى نَسْبِحَكَ كَثِيرًا - وَنَذْكُرَكَ كَثِيرًا - إِلَّا كُنتَ بَنًا بَصِيرًا)

(and wherein I find other uses.) This means other benefits, services and needs besides this. Some of the scholars took upon themselves the burden of mentioning many of these obscure uses. Concerning Allah's statement,

(We shall return it to its former state.) the form that it was in, as you recognized it before.

(وَأَضْمَنْ يَدْكَ إِلَى جَنَّاحِكَ خَرَجَ بَيْضَاءَ مِنْ عَيْنِ سُوَءٍ عَلَى عَيْنِ أَخْرَى - لَنْ تَرِبُّ مِنْ عَيْنَتَنَا الكَبِيرَى - اذْهَبْ إِلَى فِرْعَوْنٍ إِنَّهُ طَغَى - قَالَ رَبِّ اشْرُحْ لَهَا صَدْرَي - وَيَسَّرْ لِي أَمْرَى - وَاحْلَ عَقِدَةٌ مِنْ لَّسَانِي - يَقَفُّهُمْ قُوْلِي - وَأَجْعَلْ لِي وَزِيرًا مِنْ أَهْلِي - هَذَئُ أَخٌ - أَشْدُدْ يِهٌ أَزْرَى - وأَشْرِكْهُ فِي أَمْرِى - كَى نَسْبِحَكَ كَثِيرًا - وَنَذْكُرَكَ كَثِيرًا - إِلَّا كُنتَ بَنًا بَصِيرًا)
(22. “And press your (right) hand to your (left) side: it will come forth white (and shining), without any disease as another sign,”) (23. “That We may show you (some) of Our greater signs.”) (24. “Go to Fir`awn! Verily, he has transgressed.”) (25. He said: “O my Lord! Open for me my chest.”) (26. “And ease my task for me;”) (27. “And loosen the knot from my tongue,”) (28. “That they understand my speech.”) (29. “And appoint for me a helper from my family,”) (30. “Harun, my brother.”) (31. “Increase my strength with him,”) (32. “And let him share my task,”) (33. “That we may glorify You much,”) (34. “And remember You much,”) (35. “Verily, You are ever seeing us.”)

The Hand of Musa turning White without any Disease

This is the second sign of Musa. That is Allah has commanded him to place his hand into the opening of his garment, as is clearly stated in another Ayah. It mentioned here merely as a passing reference, saying:

وَاضْمِمْ يَدَاكَ إِلَى جَنَاحِكَ

(And press your hand to your side:) Allah said in another Ayah,

وَاضْمِمْ لِيْكَ جَنَاحَكَ مِنَ الرَّهْبِ فَذَاكَ بُرْهَانِنَّ مِن رَّبِّكَ إِلَى فِرْعَوْنَ وَمَلِئِيهِ

(And draw your hand close to your side to be free from fear. These are two signs from your Lord to Fir`awn and his chiefs.) 28:32 (Mujahid said,

وَاضْمِمْ بَرْقِيكَ إِلَى جَنَاحِكَ

(And press your hand to your side:) “This means put your palm under your upper arm.” When Musa put his hand into the opening of his garment and brought it out, it came out shining as if it were a half moon. Concerning His statement,

(تَخْرُجُ بَيْضَاءَ مِنْ غَيْرِ سَوَاءٍ)

(it will come forth white, without any disease) This means without any leprosy, ailment, or disfigurement. This was stated by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and others. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, “He brought it out, and by Allah, it was as if it were a lamp. From this Musa knew that he had surely met his Lord, the Mighty and Sublime.” This is why Allah says,

(لَنْحْرِيكَ مِنْ ٍعَائِيتُنَا ٍالْكَبْرَىٍ)

(That We may show you (some) of Our greater signs.)
Allah commanded Musa to go to Fir` awn to convey the Message

(Go to Fir` awn! Verily, he has transgressed.) This means, "Go to Fir` awn, the king of Egypt, whom you left Egypt fleeing from, and invite him to the worship of Allah alone, Who has no partners. Command him to treat the Children of Israel well and to not torment them. For verily, he has transgressed, oppressed, preferred the worldly life and forgotten the Most High Lord."

The Supplication of Musa

(O my Lord! Open for me my chest, and ease my task for me.) Musa requested his Lord to expand his chest for his mission. For verily, He was commanding him with a great task and a weighty affair. He was sending him to the mightiest king on the face of the earth at that time. He was the most arrogant and severe of all people in his disbelief, and He had the largest army and the most powerful kingdom. He was the most tyrannical and the most obstinate of rulers. His case was such that he claimed not to know Allah at all, and that he knew of no god for his subjects other than himself. Along with this, Musa lived in his home for a period of time as a child. He stayed in Fir` awn's own room and slept on his bed. Then, after this, he killed one of their people and feared that they would retaliate by killing him in return. Thus, he fled from them and remained an outlaw during this entire time. Then, after all of this, His Lord sent him to them as a warner calling them to worship Allah alone, without associating partners with Him. This is why he said,

(And loosen the knot from my tongue, that they understand my speech.) This is referring to the lisp that he had. This lisp was a result of an incident when he was presented a date and a hot coal stone and he placed the coal on his tongue instead of the date. A detailed explanation of this story is forthcoming in the following chapters. However, he did not ask Allah to remove this affliction all together. Rather, he asked for removal of his stammering so the people would
understand what he intended in his speech. He was only asking for what was necessary to deliver his message. If he had asked for the removal of his affliction in its entirety, it would have been cured for him. However, the Prophets do not ask for any more than what is required. Therefore, he was left with the remnants of this accident that took place with his tongue. Allah informed of what Fir`awn said concerning him,

("أَمْ أَنَاَ خَيْرٌ مِّنْ هَذَا الَّذِى هُوَ مَهْيِنُ وَلَا يَكَادُ يُبيِينُ")

(Am I not better than this one who is despicable and can scarcely express himself clearly) 43:52

(And appoint for me a helper from my family, Harun, my brother.) This was also a request from Musa concerning something not pertaining to himself. That was his request for the assistance of his brother, Harun. Ath-Thawri reported from AbuSa`id, from `Ikrimah, who said that Ibn `Abbas said, "Harun was made a Prophet at the same moment that Musa was made a Prophet." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `A`ishah went out intending to perform `Umrah and stopped to camp among some bedouins. While she was among them she heard a man say, "Which brother in this life was the most beneficial to his brother" The people said, "We do not know." The man said, "By Allah, I know." `A`ishah said, "I said to myself about his swearing, that he should not swear such an oath, singling himself out as knowing what person was of most benefit to his brother." The man said, "It is Musa, when he asked for prophethood to be bestowed upon his brother." Then `A`ishah said, "By Allah, he has spoken truthfully." This is why Allah commended Musa by saying,

("وَكَانَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ وَجِيْهًا")

(And he was honorable before Allah.) 33:69

("إِشْتَدْدُ بِهِ أَزْرَئِيل")

(Increase my strength with him.) Mujahid said, "This means to make my back strong."

("وَأَشْرُكْهُ فِي أمْرِى")

(And let him share my task.) make him my consultant in this matter.

("كَيْ نُسْبِّحَكَ كَثِيرًا - وَنَذَّرْكَ كَثِيرًا")
(That we may glorify You much, and remember You much.) Mujahid said, “A servant of Allah is not considered of those who remember Allah much until he remembers Allah while standing, sitting and lying down.” Concerning his statement,

(Verily, You are ever seeing us.) This means in Your choosing us, giving us the prophethood and sending us to Your enemy, Fir`awn. So unto You is all praise for this.

Glad Tidings of the acceptance of Musa’s Supplication and the Reminder of the Previous Blessings

This is a response from Allah to His Messenger, Musa, for what he requested from His Lord. It also contains a reminder of Allah's previous favors upon him. The first was inspiring his mother when she was breastfeeding him and she feared that Fir`awn and his chiefs would kill him. Musa was born during a year in which they (Fir`awn's people) were killing all of the male children. So she placed him in a case and cast him into the river. The river carried him away and she became grieved and distressed, as Allah mentioned about her when He said,
(And the heart of the mother of Musa became empty. She was very near to disclose his (case) had We not strengthened her heart.) 28:10 (So the river carried him to the home of Fir`awn.)

(Then the people of Fir`awn picked him up, that he might become for them an enemy and a (cause of ) grief.) 28:8 (Means that this was a destined matter, decreed by Allah. They were killing the male children of the Israelites for fear of Musa's arrival. Therefore, with Allah having the great authority and the most perfect power, He determined that Musa would not be raised except upon Fir`awn's own bed. He would be sustained by Fir`awn's food and drink, while receiving the love of Fir`awn and his wife. This is why Allah said,

(And I endued you with love from Me,) This means that I made your enemy love you. Salamah bin Kuhayl said,

(And I endued you with love from Me,) "This means, `I made My creatures love you.'"

(in order that you may be brought up under My Eye.) Abu `Imran Al-Jawni said, "This means, `You will be raised under Allah's Eye.'" Concerning Allah's statement,

(When your sister went and said: `Shall I show you one who will nurse him' So We restored you to your mother, that she might cool her eyes) When he was accepted into the house of Fir`awn, women were brought in attempts to find someone who might be able to nurse him. But he refused to breast feed from any of them. Allah, the Exalted, says,
(And We had already forbidden other foster suckling mothers for him) 28:12 Then, his sister came and said,

(Shall I direct you to a household who will rear him for you, and look after him in a good manner) 28:12 She meant, "Shall I guide you to someone who can nurse him for you for a fee" So she took him and they went with her to his real mother. When her breast was presented to him, he took it and they (Fir`awn's family) were extremely happy for this. Thus, they hired her to nurse him and she achieved great happiness and comfort because of him, in this life and even more so in the Hereafter. Allah, the Exalted, says here,

(Fear you not. You have escaped from the people who are wrongdoers.) 28:25

(Then you killed man,) This means that he killed a Coptic person (the people of Egypt, Fir`awn's people).

(This means that she should not grieve over you.

(You have escaped from great distress) This is what he was feeling due to Fir`awn's family intending to kill him. So he fled from them until he came to the water of the people of Madyan. This is when the righteous man said to him,

(Fear you not. You have escaped from the people who are wrongdoers.) 28:25

(And We had already forbidden other foster suckling mothers for him) 28:12 (Then, his sister came and said,

(Shall I direct you to a household who will rear him for you, and look after him in a good manner) 28:12 She meant, "Shall I guide you to someone who can nurse him for you for a fee" So she took him and they went with her to his real mother. When her breast was presented to him, he took it and they (Fir`awn's family) were extremely happy for this. Thus, they hired her to nurse him and she achieved great happiness and comfort because of him, in this life and even more so in the Hereafter. Allah, the Exalted, says here,

(Fear you not. You have escaped from the people who are wrongdoers.) 28:25

(Then you killed man,) This means that he killed a Coptic person (the people of Egypt, Fir`awn's people).

(This means that she should not grieve over you.

(You have escaped from great distress) This is what he was feeling due to Fir`awn's family intending to kill him. So he fled from them until he came to the water of the people of Madyan. This is when the righteous man said to him,

(Fear you not. You have escaped from the people who are wrongdoers.) 28:25
(40. Then you stayed a number of years with the people of Madyan. Then you came here according to the fixed term which I ordained (for you), O Musa!) (41. And I have chosen you for Myself.) (42. Go you and your brother with My Ayat, and do not, you both, slacken and become weak in My remembrance.) (43. Go both of you to Fir` awn, verily, he has transgressed.) (44. And speak to him mildly, perhaps he may accept admonition or fear (Allah).)

Choosing Musa to go to Fir` awn and to be Soft and Gentle in His Invitation

Allah, the Exalted, says in His address to Musa that he had lived among the people of Madyan, avoiding Fir` awn and his chiefs. He worked as a shepherd for his father-in-law until the appointed time for his work ended. Then he met the decree of Allah and His predetermined will, without him having any set appointment. This entire situation was under the control of Allah, Blessed be He, the Most High. He compels His servants and His creatures to whatever end He wills. This is why Allah says,
Adam and Musa met, and Musa said, "You are the one who made things difficult for mankind and you caused them to be evicted from Paradise." Adam said, "Are you the one whom Allah chose for His Message, and He selected you for Himself and He revealed the Tawrah to you" Musa replied, "Yes." Then Adam said, "Did you find that it was preordained upon me before He (Allah) created me" Musa replied, "Yes." Therefore, Adam defeated Musa's argument.) Both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this narration. Concerning Allah's statement,

"Go you and your brother with My Ayat,"

This means with My proofs, evidences and miracles.

"(وَلاَ تَنِّئَا فِي ذِكْرِي)

(And do not, you both, slacken and become weak in My remembrance.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah related from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "This means do not be slow." Mujahid reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means do not be weak." The meaning here is that they should not slacken in the remembrance of Allah. Rather, they both should remember Allah during their meeting with Fir`awn so that the remembrance of Allah can be an aid for them against him. The remembrance of Allah would be their strength and their power that would defeat him. Allah's statement;

"Go both of you to Fir`awn, Verily, he has transgressed.

(أَذْهَبْ إِلَى فِرْعَوْنَ إِنَّهُ طَغَى)

(Go both of you to Fir`awn, Verily, he has transgressed.) means that he has rebelled and become haughty and insolent against Allah and he has disobeyed Him.

"فَقُولَا لَهُ قَوْلَا لَيَبْنًا لَعَلَّهُ يَتَذَكَّرَ أَوْ يَخْشَى"

(And speak to him mildly, perhaps he may accept admonition or fear (Allah).) This Ayah contains a great lesson. Even though Fir`awn was the most insolent and arrogant of people and
Musa was the friend of Allah among His creation at that time, Musa was still commanded to speak to Fir`awm with mildness and softness. Therefore, their invitation to him was with gentle, soft and easy speech that is used by one who is a close friend. This is so that the message may have more effect on the souls, and so it would have deeper and more beneficial results. This is as Allah, the Exalted, says,

إذ غلى سبيل ربك بالحكمة والمواعظة الحسنة وجدلهم بالتي هي أحسن

(Invite (mankind) to the way of your Lord with wisdom and fair preaching, and argue with them in a way that is better.) 16:125 (Concerning Allah's statement,

لعله يتدبر أو يخشى

(perhaps he may accept admonition or fear (Allah). ) This means that perhaps he will recant from that which he is in of misguidance and destruction,

أو يخشى

(or he will fear) meaning that he will become obedient due to fear of Allah. This is as Allah says,

لمن أراد أن يتدبر أو أراد شكرًا

(For such who desires to remember or desires to show his gratitude.) 25:62 (Thus, to remember means to recant from that which is dangerous, and fear means to attain obedience.

قالا ربينا إنا نخاف أن يفرط علينا أو أن يطغى - قال لا تخافوا إنا ممعكما أسمع وأرى - فأتيانيه فقولا إنا رسول ربك فأرسل معنًا بئى إسراعًا ولا تعدبهم قد جنبت بآية من ربك والسلمة على من اتبع الهدى - إنا قد أوحي إلينا أن العذاب على من كذب وتولى)
Both of them said: "Our Lord! Verily, we fear lest he should hasten to punish us or lest he should transgress." (46. He (Allah) said: "Fear not, verily, I am with you both, hearing and seeing.") (47. "So go you both to him, and say: 'Verily, we are both Messengers of your Lord, so let the Children of Israel go with us, and torment them not; indeed, we have come with a sign from your Lord! And peace will be upon him who follows the guidance!'") (48. "Truly, it has been revealed to us that the torment will be for him who denies, and turns away.")

Musa's fear of Fir` awn and Allah's strengthening Him

Allah, the Exalted, informs that Musa and Harun pleaded to Allah, expressing their grievance to him:

(إنّا نَخَافُ أن يَفْرَط عَلَيْنَا أو أن يُطْعَنِي) (Verily, we fear lest he should hasten to punish us or lest he should transgress.) They meant that Fir` awn might seize them unexpectedly with a punishment, or transgress against them by tormenting them, when they actually did not deserve it. Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said that transgress here means, "To exceed the bounds."

(قَالَ لَا نَخَافَانِ إنَّى مَعَكَمَا أَسْمَعْ وَأَرَى) (He (Allah) said: "Fear not, verily, I am with you both, hearing and seeing.") meaning; "Do not fear him (Fir` awn), for verily, I am with you and I hear your speech and his speech as well. I see your place and I see his place as well. Nothing is hidden from Me of your affair. Know that his forehead is in My Hand, and he does not speak, breathe, or use any force, except by My leave and after My command. I am with you by My protection, My help and My support."

(قَاتِيَاهُ قَفْوَلاً إنَّا رَسُولاً رَبِّكَ) (So go you both to him, and say: "Verily, we are both Messengers of your Lord...")

Musa admonishes Fir` awn

Concerning his statement,

(قَدْ جِنِّنَا بَيِّنَةً مِنْ رَبِّكَ) (indeed, We have come with a sign from your Lord!) meaning with evidence and a miracle from your Lord.

(وَالسَّلَمُ عَلَيْ مَن اتَّبَعَ الْهُدَى)
(And peace will be upon him who follows the guidance! meaning, 'peace be upon you if you follow the guidance.' Because of this, when the Messenger of Allah wrote a letter to Heraclius, the emperor of Rome, beginning with,

«يسَمُّ اللَّهُ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ، مِنْ مُّحَمَّدٍ رَسُولٍ اللهِ
إِلَى هِرَقِلٍ عَظِيمِ الرَّومِ، سَلَامٌ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ أَنْبِعَ الرَّحْمَةِ، أَمَّا بَعْدُ، فَإِنِّي أَذْعُوْكَ بِدِعَائِيِّ الإِسْلَامِ،
فَأَسْلمْ تَسْلَمْ يِوْمَ يُؤْتِيكَ اِلْحَمْدُ أَجْرَكَ مَرْتَبَتِينَ»

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. From Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah, to Heraclius the emperor of Rome. Peace be upon him who follows the guidance. Thus, to proceed: Verily, I invite you with the invitation of Islam. So accept Islam and you will be safe, and Allah will give you a double reward.) Due to this, Musa and Harun said to Fir’awn,

(فَأَنَيَأْتِكَ ﴿فَقُولَا إِنَّا رَسُولاً رَبِّكَ فَأَرسِلْ مَعُنَا بِنَبِيٍّ إِسْرَئِيلَ وَلَا تُعَذِّبْهُمْ قَدْ حَنَّاكَ بَيْتًا مِنْ رَبِّكَ وَالسَّلَمُ عَلَى مَنْ أَنْبَعَ الرَّحْمَةِ - إِنَّا قَدْ أُوْهِيَ إِلَيْنَا أنَّ الْعَذَابَ عَلَى مَنْ كَذَّبَ وَتَوَلَّى﴾

(And peace will be upon him who follows the guidance! Truly, it has been revealed to us that the torment will be for him who denies, and turns away.) In His flawless revelation, Allah has revealed to us that torment is prepared exclusively for those who reject the signs of Allah and turn away from His obedience. As Allah says,

(فَأَمَّا مِنْ طَغَىٰ - وَعَاثِرَ الْحَيْوَةِ الدُّنِيَا - فَإِنَّ الْجَحِيمَ هِيَ الْمَأْوَى﴾

(Then for him who transgressed all bounds, and preferred the life of this world, Verily, his abode will be Hellfire.) 79:37-39( Allah, the Exalted, also says,

(فَأَنْذَرْنَكُمُ نَارًا تَلْنَى - لَا يَصِلْهَا إِلَّا الأَشْقَىٰ - الْذِّي كَذَّبَ وَتَوَلَّى﴾

(And peace will be upon him who follows the guidance!)
Therefore I have warned you of a blazing Fire. None shall enter it save the most wretched. (Who denies and turns away.)

So he neither believed nor prayed! But on the contrary, he belied and turned away.

This means that he denied with his heart and turned away by his actions.

(49. Fir`awn said: "Who then, O Musa, is the Lord of you two") (50. )Musa( said: "Our Lord is He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.") (51. )Fir`awn( said: "What about the generations of old") (52. )Musa( said: "The knowledge thereof is with my Lord, in a Record. My Lord neither errs nor forgets.

The Conversation between Musa and Fir`awn

Allah, the Exalted, informs about Fir`awn that he said to Musa, in his rejection of the existence of a Supreme Maker and Creator, Who is the God of everything and his own Lord and Owner:

(49. Fir`awn said: "Who then, O Musa, is the Lord of you two") (50. )Musa( said: "Our Lord is He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.") (51. )Fir`awn( said: "What about the generations of old") (52. )Musa( said: "The knowledge thereof is with my Lord, in a Record. My Lord neither errs nor forgets.

(Who then, O Musa, is the Lord of you two) meaning "Who is the one who called you forth and sent you For verily, I do not know him and I have not given you any god other than myself.

(Musa) said: "Our Lord is He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.") 'Ali bin Abi Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas said, "He is saying that He created a mate for everything." Ad-Dahhak said that Ibn `Abbas said, "He made the man a man, and the donkey a donkey and the sheep a sheep." Layth bin Abi Sulaym reported from Mujahid that he said, "He gave everything its form." Ibn Abi Najih said that Mujahid said, "He fashioned the creation of every moving creature." S`a` id bin Jubayr said concerning His statement,

((Who) gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.) "He gave each of His creatures what is suitable for its creation." Therefore, He did not give man the form of a wild
beast, nor did He give wild beasts the form of the dog. Likewise, the dog’s form is not like the sheep’s. He also gave creature a suitable spouse, and He influenced everything towards that mate. There is no species of creation that is exactly like another species. They are different in their actions, their forms, their sustenance and their mating. Some of the scholars of Tafsir have said that this statement, “He gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright,” is similar to Allah’s statement.

(And Who has measured; and then guided.) 87:3 (This means He measured out an ordained amount (of sustenance, actions, etc.) and then guided His creatures to it. He wrote the deeds, the appointed times of death and the provisions. Then, the creatures traverse upon that and they are not able to avoid it, nor are they able to abandon it. In this Ayah Musa is saying that our Lord is the One Who created the creation, measured out its ordainment and compelled the creatures to that which He wanted.

((Fir` awn) said: "What about the generations of old") The most correct opinion concerning the meaning of this, is that when Musa informed Fir` awn that his Lord Who sent him is the One Who creates, sustains, ordains and guides, Fir` awn began to argue, using the previous generations as a proof. He was referring to those people of old who did not worship Allah. In other words, “If the matter is as you say, then what happened to those people They did not worship your Lord. Instead they worshipped other gods besides Him.” Musa said to him, in response to this, that if they did not worship Allah, then Allah knows precisely what happened to them and He will give them just recompense for their deeds, as is written in Allah’s Book (of decrees). This Book is called Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz (The Preserved Tablet) and it is the Book of Deeds.

(My Lord neither errs nor forgets.) This means that nothing eludes Him and He does not miss anything, whether it is small or great. He does not forget anything and His Most Exalted knowledge is described as encompassing everything. Blessed be He, the Exalted, the Most Holy and free of any imperfections. The knowledge that creatures have has two deficiencies. The first is that it does not completely encompass anything, and the second is that the creature is prone to forget after knowing. Therefore, Allah has declared Himself above such deficiencies.
(53. Who has made earth for you like a bed; and has opened ways for you therein, and has sent down water (rain) from the sky. And We have brought forth with it various kinds of vegetation.)

(54. Eat and pasture your cattle; verily, in this are Ayat for men of understanding.)

(55. Thereof We created you, and into it We shall return you, and from it We shall bring you out once again.)

(56. And indeed We showed him (Fir`awn) all Our Ayat, but he denied and refused.)

The Completion of Musa's Reply to Fir`awn

This is from the completion of Musa's speech concerning the description of His Lord when Fir`awn asked him about Him. He (Musa) said,

(He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.) Then, Fir`awn attempted to present some argumentative rebuttal during Musa's reply. Yet, Musa continued by saying, "He is the One Who made the earth as a bed for you." Some recited the word as Mhadan and others recited it as Mahdan, which means 'a place of rest that you settle down upon.' It also may mean 'that which you stand upon, sleep upon or travel upon its back.'

(and has opened ways for you therein.) This means, 'He made roads for you to walk upon their shoulders.' This is just as He, the Exalted, said,

(And placed therein broad highways for them to pass through, that they may be guided.)

(and has sent down water from the sky. And We have brought forth with it various kinds of vegetation.) referring to the various species of plants, such as vegetation and fruits. Some are sour, some are sweet, some are bitter and there are other kinds as well.)
(Eat and pasture your cattle (therein);) meaning, `something that is food for you and a palatable fruit for you, and something that is for your cattle as fodder for them, both green and dry.'

(Verily, in this are Ayat.) This means proofs, signs and evidences.

(for men of understanding.) meaning those who possess correct and upright intelligence realizing that there is no god worthy of worship except Allah, and there is no true Lord other than Him.

(Thereof We created you, and into it we shall return you, and from it We shall bring you out once again.) meaning, 'the earth is your beginning. For your father, Adam, was created with dirt from the surface of the earth. You also will be returned to the earth. This means that you will become dirt when you die and decay.' The statement, "And from it We shall bring you out once again," means,

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed (in this world) but a little while!) 17:52( This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(He said: "Therein you shall live, and therein you shall die, and from it you shall be brought out.") 7:25(
Musa showed Fir` awn all of the Signs but He did not believe
Concerning Allah’s statement,

(وَلَقَدْ أَرَيْنَاهُ عَلَٰيْنَاهُ كُلَّهَا فَكَذَّبَ وَأَبَى)

(And indeed We showed him (Fir` awn) all Our Ayat, but he denied and refused.) This means that the proofs, signs and evidences were established against Fir` awn and he saw them with his own eyes, but he still denied and rejected them due to his disbelief, abstinence and transgression. This is as Allah, the Exalted, says,

(وَجَدُوا بِهَا وَإِسْتَيْقَانَتْهَا أَنفسَهُمْ ظُلِمَّا وَعُلْوَآ)

(And they belied them wrongfully and arrogantly, though they themselves were convinced thereof.) *27:14*

(قَالَ أَحْيَنَتَا لِنُخْرِجَنَا مِنْ أَرْضَنَا بِسِحْرٍ كَيْمُوسَى - قَلْنَا لَاثِنَىَّ اِلْهَيْكَ بِسِحْرٍ مَّثْلُهُ فَاجْعَلْ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَكَ مَوْعِداً لَا نُحَلَِّفَهُ نَحْنُ وَلَا أَنتَ مِكاَنَا سُوَى قَالَ مَوْعِدُكُمْ يَوْمُ الْزَّيَنَةِ وَأَنَّ يُحْشَرَ النَّاسُ ضَحَى)

(57. He (Fir` awn) said: "Have you come to drive us out of our land with your magic, O Musa")
(58. "Then verily, we can produce magic the like thereof; so appoint a meeting between us and you, which neither we nor you shall fail to keep, in an open place where both shall have a just and equal chance.") (59. (Musa) said: "Your appointed meeting is the day of the festival, and let the people assemble when the sun has risen (forenoon.")

Fir` awn describes Musa’s Proofs as being Magic and Their Agreement to hold a Contest

Allah, the Exalted, informs of what Fir` awn said to Musa when he showed him the great proof. This great sign to Fir` awn was Musa casting down his stick which became a huge snake, and his pulling his hand out from under his arm while it was glowing white without any illness. At this, Fir` awn said, "This is magic that you have brought to us to bewitch us and conquer the people, so that they will follow you. Then you will outnumber us." Fir` awn then said, "Your plan will not work. We have magic just like yours, so do not let yourself be deceived by what you are doing."
(فَاجْعَلْ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَكَ مَوْعِداً)

(so appoint a meeting between us and you,) Meaning, `a day that we can come together to present some of our magic to confront yours. It will be at a specified place and time.' With this, Musa said to them,

(مَوْعِدَكُمْ يَوْمُ الزَّيْنَةِ)

(Your appointed meeting is the day of festival,) That was the day of their celebration and their New Year's festivity. It was a holiday for them when they took vacation from their work and came together for a large gathering. This day was selected so that all of the people could witness the power of Allah to do whatever He wills. They would see the miracles of the prophets and the futility of magic to contest the supernatural prophetic powers. This is why Musa said,

(وَأَن يُحْشَرَ النَّاسُ)

(and let the people assemble) meaning all of them.

(ضْحَى)

(when the sun has risen (forenoon).) meaning in the morning, just before noon. In this way the contest will be most visible, well lit, apparent and obvious in plain view. This is the way of the Prophets. Their work is always clear and apparent. It is never something hidden, or something for sale. This is why he did not say that the meeting should be at night, but rather, it was to be held during the bright part of the day. Ibn `Abbas said, "The day of their festivity was the day of `Ashura'." As-Suddi, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said, "It was the day of their great celebration." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "It was the day of their great bazzar." These statements are not contradictory. I say that Allah destroyed Fir`awn and his armies on a day similar to this, just as is confirmed in the Sahih. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "It was a flat place where all of the people were on the same level, having an equal view of the event. There was nothing there that would obstruct the view so that some people could see what others did not."
The Meeting of the Two Parties, Musa's Propagation of the Message and the Magicians

Allah, the Exalted informs that when Fir` awn and Musa agreed to an appointed meeting at a specified place and time, Fir` awn began to gather some magicians from the cities of his kingdom. Every person who had any affiliation with magic at that time was summoned, and magic was very widespread and in demand at that time. This is as Allah says,

(Will there surely be a reward for us if we are the winners He (Fir` awn) said: "Yes, and you shall then verily be of those brought near (to myself)." ) 26:41-42

(Musa said to them: "Woe unto you! Invent not a lie against Allah..." ) This means, "Do not make an illusion before the people of something that is not real, making it appear as if it were a creature, when it is not really a creature. If you do this, then you would be lying on Allah."
This means, `He will destroy you with a destructive punishment that will not spare anything, or anyone.'

("...And surely, he who invents a lie will fail miserably." Then they debated one with another what they must do.) It has been said that this means that they argued among themselves. So one of them said, "This is not the speech of a magician, but it is the speech of a Prophet." Another said, "No, he is only a magician." There are other opinions that have been mentioned about what they discussed. And Allah knows best. Allah's statement,

(and they kept their talk secret.) means, they held secret counsel among themselves about this matter.

(They said: "Verily, these are two Hadhan( magicians..." ) This is a way of speaking with some of the Arabs and this Ayah has been recited according to the grammar of their dialect. There are also others who recite it as, (لساحران هذان إن) Which carries the same meaning, "Verily, these are two) Hadhayn( magicians." This is the popular style of language in Arabic grammar. The grammarians have extensive discussions in reply to the first recitation and its grammatical explanation, but this is not the place for such a discussion. The main point is that the magicians said among themselves, "You all know that this man and his brother (Musa and Harun) are two knowledgeable magicians who are quite aware of the skill of magic. They want to defeat you and your people today and conquer the people, causing the masses to follow them. They want to fight against Fir` awn and his armies, and they are seeking victory over him. And their ultimate goal is to expel you from your land." Concerning Allah's statement,

(and to take you away from your exemplary way.) This means, `they want to expose this way (of yours) openly, which is magic.' For verily, they were considered great because of their magic. They had wealth and sustenance because of this magic. They were actually saying, "If these two (Musa and Harun) are victorious, they will destroy you and expel you from your land. In doing so, they will be the first individuals to do so, and they will be given great power of leadership without you." Ibn `Abbas mentioned concerning Allah's statement,  

(وَيَدْهِبَا بِطَرِيْقِ تِكْمُ الْمُتَلَّى)
(So devise your plot, and assemble in line.) This means, "All of you come together in one row, and throw that which is in your hands at one time in order to dazzle the eyes (of the people) and defeat this man and his brother."

(And whoever overcomes this day will be indeed successful.) meaning "Between you and us. As for us (the magicians), we have been promised to be given an abundance of power and sovereignty. And in reference to him (Musa), He will gain great leadership."

(65. They said: "O Musa! Either you throw first or we be the first to throw") (66. )Musa( said: "Nay, throw you (first)!") Then behold! their ropes and their sticks, by their magic, appeared to him as though they moved fast.) (67. So Musa conceived fear in himself.) (68. We (Allah) said: "Fear not! Surely, you will have the upper hand.") (69. "And throw that which is in your right hand! It will swallow up that which they have made. That which they have made is only a magician's trick, and the magician will never be successful, to whatever amount (of skill) he may attain.") (70. So the magicians fell down prostrate. They said: "We believe in the Lord of Harun and Musa.")

The Competition, Musa's Victory, and the Magician's Faith
Allah, the Exalted, informs about the magicians when they met Musa, that they said to Musa,

(إِمَّا أَنْ تُلْقَىَ)

("Either you throw first...") meaning, "you go first."

(وَإِمَّا أَنْ نَكُونَ أُولَىٰ مِنْ أَلْقَىٰ قَالَ بَلْ أَلْقَوْا)

("...or we be the first to throw" (Musa) said: "Nay, throw you (first)!") This means, `you magicians should go first so that we can see what magic you are going to perform and so that the true state of their affair will become obvious to the people.'

(فَإِذا حَيَالَهُمْ وَعَصِيَّهُمْ يَخَيَّلُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ سَحْرِهِمْ أنَّهَا تَسْعَى)

(Then behold! their ropes and their sticks, by their magic, appeared to him as though they moved fast.) In another Ayah it says that when they threw,

(وَقَالُوا بِعَزْزَةٍ فِرْعَوْنَ إِنَّا لَنَحْنُ الْغَلِبُونَ)

(Then said: "By the might of Fir`awn, it is we who will certainly win!") 26:44 (And Allah, the Exalted, says,

(سَحَرُوا أَعْيُنَ النَّاسِ وَأَسْتَرَهُبُوهُمْ وَجَأَوْهُ بِسَحْرِ عَظِيمِ)

(They bewitched the eyes of the people, and struck terror into them, and they displayed a great magic.) 7:116 (Here, He says in this Surah,

(فَإِذا حَيَالَهُمْ وَعَصِيَّهُمْ يَخَيَّلُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ سَحْرِهِمْ أنَّهَا تَسْعَى)

(Then behold! their ropes and their sticks, by their magic, appeared to him as though they moved fast.) They were a large numbered group and each one of them threw a stick and a rope until the valley became full of snakes piled on top of each other. Concerning Allah's statement,
So Musa conceived fear in himself. This means that he feared for the people that they would be tested and deceived by their magic before he could even have a chance to throw what was in his right hand. Thus, Allah revealed to him at the right moment, to throw what was in his right hand, which was the stick. When he did so, it swallowed what they had made. It became a huge, monstrous creature with legs, a neck, a head and fangs. It went after these ropes and sticks until none of them remained, except that it was devoured and swallowed by this beast. At the same time, the magicians and all of the people were watching with their own eyes, seeing this amazing event in broad daylight. Thus, the miracle was performed and the evidence was clear. The truth prevailed and the magic was proven to be falsehood. This is why Allah said,

إِنَّمَا صَنَعُوا كَيْدًا صَاحِرًا وَلَا يُقْلِحُ السَّحَرُ حَيْثُ ُأُتِىٍّ

(That which they have made is only a magician's trick, and the magician will never be successful, to whatever amount (of skill) he may attain.) So when the magicians saw the event and witnessed it with their own eyes, while they were knowledgeable of the various tricks and methods in the sciences of magic, they knew with conviction that what Musa had done was not magic or illusionary tricks. They recognized that it was the truth without any doubt. They knew that no one had any power to do this except for One Who says for a thing "Be," and it is. Therefore, when this happened, they fell down into prostration to Allah. They said, "We believe in the Lord of all that exists, the Lord of Musa and Harun!" This is why Ibn `Abbas and `Ubayd bin `Umayr both said, "At the beginning of the day they were magicians and at the end of the day they were outstanding witnesses of faith."

The Number of Magicians

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The magicians were seventy men who were magicians in the morning, but witnesses of faith by the time evening came." Ibn Abi Hatim also reported that Al-Awza‘i said, "When the magicians fell down in prostration, Paradise was raised up before them until they were looking at it." It is reported from Sa`id bin Jubayr that he said concerning Allah's statement,

(فَأَلَقَّيْ السَّحَرَةِ سُجَدًا)

(So the magicians fell down prostrate.) "They saw their places (in Paradise) made clear before them while they were in their prostration." `Ikrimah and Al-Qasim bin Abi Bizzah both said the same.

(قَالَ عَامِنْثَمُ لَهُ قَبْلَ أَنَّ عَادَنَ لَكَمْ إِنَّهُ لَكَبِيرُكُمْ الَذِينَ عَلَمْكُمُ السَّحَرَ فَأَقْتَعَنَّ أَيْدَيْكُمْ وَأَرْجُلَكُمْ مِنْ خَلَافِ وَلَا أَلِبَتْكُمْ فِي جَدُوٰعِ النَّخْلِ وَلَتَعْلَمُنَّ)
(71. (Fir` awn) said: "Believe you in him before I give you permission Verily, he is your chief who has taught you magic. So I will surely cut off your hands and feet on opposite sides, and I will surely crucify you on the trunks of date palms, and you shall surely know which of us can give the severe and more lasting torment.") (72. They said: "We prefer you not over what have come to us of the clear signs and to Him (Allah) Who created us. So, decree whatever you desire to decree, for you can only' decree (regarding) this life of the world.") (73. "Verily, we have believed in our Lord, that He may forgive us our faults, and the magic to which you did compel us. And Allah is better as regards reward in comparison to your reward, and more lasting.")

**Fir` awn's turning against the Magicians, His threatening Them and Their Reply**

Allah, the Exalted, informs of Fir` awn's disbelief, obstinance, transgression and haughtiness against the truth in favor of falsehood. When he saw what he saw of the magnificent miracle and the great sign, and he saw those whose help he sought accept faith in the presence of all of the people, and he was absolutely defeated, he began to behave arrogantly and cast accusations. He resorted to using his esteemed honor and might against the magicians. He warned them and threatened them saying,

(عَامِنَتُمْ لَهُ)

(Believe you in him (Musa)) This means, "Do you have faith in him"

(قَبْلَ أَنْ عَادْنَ لَكُمْ)

(before I give you permission) meaning, "I have not commanded you to do so, by which you have rebelled against me." Then he said a statement that he, the magicians and all creatures knew was a forgery and an utter lie.

(إِنَّهُ لَكَبِيرُكُمْ الَّذِي عَلَمَكُمْ السَّحْرَ)
(Verily, he is your chief who has taught you magic,) meaning "You all only took your magic from Musa and you have made an agreement with him against me and my subjects, that you would help him be victorious." Allah says in another Ayah,

(إنَّ هَذَا لِمَكْرٍ مَّكَرَتُوهُ فِي المَدِينَةِ لِنَخْرَجُوا
مِنْهَا أهْلَهَا فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Surely, this is a plot which you have plotted in the city to drive out its people, but you shall come to know.) 7:123 (Then he began threatening them. He said to them,

(فَلَا قَطْعُنَّ أَيْدِيْكُمْ وَأَرْجُلَكُمْ مَنْ خَلَفْ
وَلَآ سَلْبَيْنَكُمْ فِى جُدُوعِ النَّحْلِ

(So I will surely cut off your hands and feet on opposite sides, and I will surely crucify you on the trunks of date palms,) meaning, "I will certainly make an example of you, I will kill you in a public execution." Ibn `Abbas said, "Thus, he was the first person to ever do this (public execution, crucifixion)." This was reported by Ibn Abi Hatim. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَلَتَعْلَمُنَّ أَيْنَ أَشْدُ عَذَابًا وَأَبْقَى)

(And you shall surely know which of us can give the severe and more lasting torment.) This means, "You say that my people and I are astray and that you (magicians), Musa and his people are following correct guidance, but you will come to know who will be punished and remain punished." So when he attacked with this and threatened them, their souls eased them because of their belief in Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. They exclaimed,

(قالَوا لَن نُؤْثِرَكَ عَلَى مَا جَآءَنَا مِنَ الْبَيْنَتِ

(They said: "We prefer you not over what have come to us of the clear signs...") meaning, "We do not chose you over the guidance and conviction that we have received.

(وَالَّذِي فَطرَنَا)

(and to Him (Allah) Who created us.) It could be that they were swearing, "By He Who has created us." It also could be connected in meaning to the clear signs mentioned before it. In this case it would mean, "We do not prefer you over our Originator and Creator, Who produced us from a beginning that was nothing. He created us from clay (or mud). Therefore, He alone deserves worship and humility and you do not (Fir`awn)!

(فَاقْضِ مَا أَنْتَ قَاضٍ)
(So decree whatever you desire to decree,) "Do whatever you wish and whatever your hands are able to achieve."

(إِنْمَا تَقْضِي هَذِهِ الْحَيَاةُ الْدُنْيَا) (for you can only decree (regarding) this life of the world.) meaning, "You only have power in this world and it is a world that will come to an end. Verily, we are hoping in the eternal abode."

(إِنَّا أَمْنَاهُ بِرَبِّنَا لِيَعْفُرْ لَنَا حَطِيْنَا) (Verily, we have believed in our Lord, that He may forgive us our faults.) "Whatever evils that we did." It specifically means, ` which we were forced to do of magic, in order to oppose the sign of Allah and the miracle of His Prophet.' Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn ` Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَا أُكْرِهْتُنَا عَلَيْهِ مِنَ السَّحْرِ) (and the magic to which you compelled us.) "Fir`awn took forty boys from the Children of Israel and commanded that they be taught magic at Al-Farama. He said, `Teach them knowledge that no one in the land knows."' Ibn ` Abbas then said, "They were of those who believed in Musa and they were of those who said,

(فَهُنَّ أُكْرِهْتُنَا لِيَعْفُرْ لَنَا حَطِيْنَا وَمَا أُكْرِهْتُنَا عَلَيْهِ مِنَ السَّحْرِ) (We have believed in our Lord, that He may forgive us our faults, and the magic to which you did compel us.)" ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said the same. Allah's statement,

(وَاللَّهُ خَيْرُ وَأَبْقَى) (And Allah is better as regards reward in comparison to your reward, and more lasting.) means, "He is better for us than you."

(وَأَبْقَى) (and more lasting.) More lasting in reward than what you promised us and made us aspire to. It is apparent that Fir`awn (may Allah curse him) was bent upon their punishment, and that what he did to them was a mercy from Allah for them. This is why Ibn ` Abbas and others of the Salaf said, "They woke up in that morning as magicians, but they became witnesses of faith by the evening."


(74. Verily, whoever comes to his Lord as a criminal, then surely, for him is Hell, wherein he will neither die nor live.) (75. But whoever comes to Him as a believer, and has done righteous good deeds, for such are the high ranks,) (76. `Adn Gardens, under which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever, and such is the reward of those who purify themselves.)

The Magicians admonish Fir`awn

of the vengeance of Allah and His eternal and everlasting punishment. They also encouraged him to seek Allah's eternal and endless reward. They said,

(إِنَّهُ مَن يَتَّخِذُ رَبَّهُ مَجِرَمًا فَإِنَّ لَهُ جَهَنَّمَ لَا يَمُوتُ فِيهَا وَلَا يَحْيَى)

(Verily, whoever comes to his Lord as a criminal,) This means, whoever meets Allah on the Day of Judgment while being a criminal.

(فَإِنَّ لَهُ جَهَنَّمَ لَا يَمُوتُ فِيهَا وَلَا يَحْيَى)

(then surely, for him is Hell, wherein he will neither die nor live.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(لَا يَقْضَى عَلَيْهِمْ قُتْلُهُمْ وَلَا يَحْقَفُ عَنْهُمْ مَنْ عَذَابُهُمْ كَذَلِكَ نَجْزِي كُلَّ كَفْرٍ)

(Neither will it have a complete killing effect on them so that they die, nor shall its torment be lightened for them. Thus do We requite every disbeliever!) 35:36 (Allah also said,

وَيَتَجْبَبُهَا الأَشْقَى - الَّذِى يَصْلِى النَّارَ الْكُبْرَى -

ثُمَّ لَا يَمُوتُ فِيهَا وَلَا يَحْيَا)
(But it will be avoided by the wretched, who will enter the great Fire. There he will neither die nor live.) 87:11-13

(وَنَادَوْاَ يَمْلِكَ لِيَقْضِ عَلَيْنَا رَبُّكَ قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ مَكْتُونَ)

(And they will cry: "O Malik (Keeper of Hell)! Let your Lord made an end of us." He will say: "Verily, you shall abide forever.") 43:77

(And Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَمَّا أُهْلُ الْنَّارِ الَّذِينَ هَمُّ أَهْلُهُمْ، فَإِنَّهُمْ لَا يَمْوَتُونَ فِيهَا وَلَا يُحْيُونَ، وَلَكِنْ أَنَاسٌ تَصِيبُهُمْ النَّارُ يَذْلُوُبْهُمْ قَتْمَتِهِمْ إِمَامَةً حَتَّى إِذَا صَارُوا فَحْمًا أَذِنَ فِي الشَّفَاعَةِ فَجِيءُ بِهِمْ ضَبَائِرُ ضَبَائِرٍ، فَبَنَّوا عَلَى أَنْهَارِ الْجَنَّةِ، فَقُولُ: يَا أُهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ أَفْيضُوا عَلَيْهِمْ، فَيَبْتَنُونَ نَبَاتَ الْحَيَّةِ تَكُونُ فِي حَمِيلِ السَّيْلِ»

(The dwellers of Hellfire, who are those who deserve it, they will not die in it, nor will they be living. Rather, they will be a people who will be punished by the Fire due to their sins. It will be gradually killing them and devouring them until they become burnt coals. Then, intercession will be allowed and they will be brought (out of Hell) group by group and they will be spread on the rivers of Paradise. It will then be said, "O people of Paradise, pour (water) over them." Then, they will start to grow like the growing of a seed on the muddy banks of a flowing river.) A man among the people said, "It is as if the Messenger of Allah lived in the desert." This is how Muslim recorded this narration in his Sahih. Concerning Allah's statement,

وَمَن يَأْتِه مُؤْمِنًا قَدْ عَمِلَ الصَّلِحَاتٍ

(But whoever comes to Him (Allah) as a believer, and has done righteous good deeds,) whoever meets his Lord on the Day of Judgment as a believer in his heart, then verily, his intentions in his heart will be affirmed to be true by his statements and deeds.

فَأُولَئِكَ لِهُمُ الْدَّرَجَاتُ الْعَلِىَّ)
(for such are the high ranks,) Paradise, which has the highest levels, the most tranquil rooms and the nicest homes. Imam Ahmad reported from `Ubadah bin As-Samit that the Prophet said,

»الجَنَّةُ مَائُونَةٌ دَرَجَةٌ مَا بَيْنَ كَلِّ دَرَجَتَيْنِ كَمَا بَيْنَ السَّمَاءِ وَالأَرْضِ، وَالَّتِينَ أُعِلِّيَاهَا دَرَجَةٌ، وَمِنْهَا تَخْرَجُ الأَنْهَارُ الأَرْبَعَةُ، وَالْعَرْشُ فَوقُهَا، فَإِذَا سَأَلْتُمُ اللَّهُ فَاسْأَلُوهُ الْفَرَّدُوْسَ)

(Paradise has one hundred levels and between each level is a distance like the distance between the sky and the earth. Al-Firdaws is the name of the highest of its levels. From it springs the four rivers and the Throne is above it. Therefore, when you ask Allah, then ask Him for Al-Firdaws.) This narration was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi. In the Two Sahih it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إِنَّ أُهُلَ عَلَيْنِ لِيُرُونَ مِنْ فَوْقُهُمْ كَمَا تُرَوْنَ الْكُوْكَبَ الْغَابِرِ فِي أَفْقِ السَّمَاءِ لِتُقَاضِلُ مَا بَيْنَهُمْ قَالُوا: يَا رَسُولَ اللَّهِ تَلَكَ مَنْاَزِلُ الأَنْبِيَاءِ قَالَ: بَلِيْلِى وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ رَجُالٌ آمَنُوا بِاللهٍ وَصَدَّفُوا المُرْسَلِينَ)

(Verily, the people of the `Iliyyin will see those who are above them just as you see the fading star in the horizon of the sky, due to the different status of virtue between them. ) The people said, "O Messenger of Allah, these are the dwellings of the Prophets." He replied, (Of course. And I swear by the One Whom my soul is in His Hand, (it is for) men who had faith in Allah and they believed the Messengers.) In the Sunan collections this narration is mentioned with the additional wording,

»وَإِنَّ أَبَا بَكْرٍ وَعُمَّرٍ لَمْ يَنْهُمْ وَأَنْعَمَا

(And verily Abu Bakr and `Umar are of them and they will be most favored.) His saying,

(جَنَّتٍ عَدْنِ)

(Adn Gardens,) meaning established as a residence. It is merely used here in reference to the high ranks mentioned previously.
(under which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever,) meaning that they will abide in it for eternity.

(and such is the reward of those who purify themselves.) One who purifies himself from dirt, filth and associating partners with Allah. This is the person who worships Allah alone, without ascribing partners to Him, and he follows the Messengers in the good they came with all that they claim.

(77. And indeed We revealed to Musa: "Travel by night with My servants and strike a dry path for them in the sea, fearing neither to be overtaken nor being afraid.") (78. Then Fir`awn pursued them with his hosts, but the sea )Al-Yamm( completely overwhelmed them and covered them up.) (79. And Fir`awn led his people astray, and he did not guide them.)

The Children of Israel leave Egypt

Allah, the Exalted, informs that He commanded Musa to journey at night with the Children of Israel, when Fir`awn refused to release them and send them with Musa. He was to take them away from Fir`awn's captivity. Allah expounds upon this in Surahs other than this noble Surah. Musa left with the Children of Israel, and when the people of Egypt awoke in the morning they found that not a single one of them remained in Egypt. Fir`awn became extremely furious. He sent callers into all of the cities to gather together his army from all of his lands and provinces. He said to them,
(Verily, these indeed are but a small band. And verily, they have done what has enraged us.)

26:54-55  (Then when he gathered his army and organized his troops, he set out after them and they followed them at dawn when the sun began to rise.

(And when the two hosts saw each other) 26:61  (This means that each person of the two parties was looking at the other party.

(And when the two hosts saw each other) 26:61  (This means that each person of the two parties was looking at the other party.

(The companions of Musa said: "We are sure to be overtaken." (Musa) said: "Nay, verily, with me is my Lord. He will guide me.") 26:61-62  (Musa stopped with the Children of Israel and the sea was in front of them and Fir` awn was behind them. Then, at that moment, Allah revealed to Musa,

(And strike a dry path for them in the sea.) So Musa struck the sea with his stick and he said, "Split for me, by the leave of Allah." Thus, it split, and each separate part of the water became like a huge mountain. Then, Allah sent a wind to the land of the sea and it burned the soil until it became dry like the ground that is on land. For this reason Allah said,

(and strike a dry path for them in the sea, fearing neither to be overtaken...) This means being caught by Fir` awn.

(nor being afraid.) meaning, "Do not be afraid of the sea drowning your people." Then, Allah, the Exalted, said,

(Then Fir` awn pursued them with his hosts, but the sea ) Al-Yamm( completely overwhelmed them)  Al-Yamm means the sea.
(Mā gāshīṣāhum)

(and covered them up. ) meaning, covered them up with a thing that was well-familiar to them in such a situation, as Allah states;

(And He destroyed the overthrown cities. So there covered them that which did cover.) 53:53-54

(And He destroyed the overthrown cities. So there covered them that which did cover.)

(80. O Children of Israel! We delivered you from your enemy, and We made a covenant with you on the right side of the Mount, and We sent down to you manna and quail,) (81. (Saying) eat of the Tayyibat wherewith We have provided you, and commit no transgression or oppression therein, lest My anger should justly descend on you. And he on whom My anger descends, he is indeed perished.) (82. And verily, I am indeed forgiving to him who repents, believes and does righteous deeds, and then Ihtada.)

A Reminder for the Children of Israel of Allah's Favors upon Them

Allah reminds of His tremendous favors upon the Children of Israel and His numerous blessings. He saved them from their enemy, Fir` awn, and He relieved their eyes by drowning him and his hosts all at one time while they watched. Allah said,

(A Reminder for the Children of Israel of Allah's Favors upon Them)
And We drowned Fir`awn people while you were looking.

2:50 Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the Messenger of Allah came to Al-Madinah, he found the Jews fasting the day of `Ashura'. Therefore he asked them about it and they said, 'This is the day that Allah gave Musa victory over Fir`awn.' Then, the Prophet said,

«نَحْنُ أَوْلِيُّ الْإِيمَانِ نَصُوْمُ مِنْ فَتْحِيْهِ (And We have more right to Musa than them), so fast it.) Muslim also recorded this narration in his Sahih. Then, Allah made a covenant with Musa and the Children of Israel on the right side of the Mountain, after the destruction of Fir`awn. This is the Mountain upon which Allah spoke to Musa and He told Musa's people to look at it when they requested to see Allah. It is also the same Mountain upon which Musa was given the Tawrah, while at the same time the Children of Israel began worshipping the (statue of a) calf, as Allah relates in the forth coming Ayat. The manna and quails have previously been discussed in Surah Al-Baqarah and other Surahs. Manna was a sweet substance that descended upon them from the sky and the quail Salwa was a type of bird that would fall down to them. They would fill every pot with them as ample provisions until the following day. This was a kindness and a mercy from Allah upon them. It was a manifestation of Allah's good treatment of them. For this reason Allah says,

(كلوا من طيبات ما رزقتمكم ولا تطغوا فيه) (قِبَحِلٌ عَلَيْكُمْ غَضَبٌ) (Eat of the Tayyibat wherewith We have provided you, and commit no transgression or oppression therein, lest My anger should justly descend on you.) This means, "Eat from this sustenance which I have provided for you, and do not transgress against My sustenance by taking it without necessity or you will be opposing what I have commanded you."

(قيحل علىكم غضب) (lest My anger should justly descend on you.) This means, "I will become angry with you."

(ومن يحلل عليه غضب فقد هواء) (And he on whom My anger descends, he is indeed perished.) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means that he will indeed be made miserable." Concerning Allah's statement,

(وإنى لعفّار لمن تاب وآمن وعمل صالحًا) (And verily, I am indeed forgiving to him who repents, believes and does righteous good deeds.) meaning, "Whoever turns to Me in repentance, then I will accept his repentance regardless of whatever sin he did." Allah, the Exalted, even accepts the repentance of the Children of Israel who worshipped the calf. Concerning Allah's statement,
(who repents,) This means to turn away from what one was involved in of disbelief, associating partners with Allah, disobedience of Allah or hypocrisy. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَآمَنَ) (and believes) This means the person's belief in his heart.

(وَعَمِلَ صَلِحًا) (and does righteous deeds,) his action with his bodily limbs. Concerning Allah's statement,

(ثُمَّ اهْتَدَى) (and then Ihtada.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah related that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means that he then does not doubt." Qatadah said,

(ثُمَّ اهْتَدَى) (and then Ihtada.) "This means he adheres to Islam until he dies." We see here that there is a specific order in which these things are presented. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(ثُمَّ كَانَ مِنَ الْذِّينَ عَامَّلُوا وَتَوَاصَوْا بِالصَّبْرِ وَتَوَاصَوْا بِالْمَرْحَمةِ) (Then he became one of those who believed and recommended one another to perseverance and patience and recommended one another to pity and compassion.) 90:17

(وَمَا أَعْجَلَكَ عَنْ قُوْمِكَ يَمُوسَى - قَالَ هُمُ أَوُّلَاءَ عَلَى أَثْرٍ وَعَجِلْتُ إِلَيْكَ رَبِّ لِتَرْضَى - قَالَ فَإِنَا قَدْ فَتَنْتَ قُوْمَكَ مِنْ بَعْدِكَ وأَضْلَلْهُمُ السَّامِرِيُّ - فَرَجَعَ مُوسَى إِلَى قُوْمِهِ غَضِبَنَ أَسِفًا قالَ يَقوُم}
(83. "And what made you hasten from your people, O Musa) (84. He said: "They are close on my footsteps, and I hastened to You, O my Lord, that You might be pleased.") (85. (Allah) said: "Verily, We have tried your people in your absence, and As-Samiri has led them astray.") (86. Then Musa returned to his people in a state of anger and sorrow.) Asif. He said: "O my people! Did not your Lord promise you a fair promise? Did then the promise seem to you long in coming? Or did you desire that wrath should descend from your Lord on you, that you broke your promise to me") (87. They said: "We broke not the promise to you, of our own will, but we were made to carry the weight of the ornaments of the people, then we cast them, and that was what As-Samiri suggested.") (88. Then he took out for them a calf which was mooing. They said: "This is your god, and the god of Musa," but he had forgotten.) (89. Did they not see that it could not return them a word (for answer), and that it had no power either to harm them or to do them good)

Musa goes to the Appointment with Allah and the Children of Israel succumb to worship the Calf

Allah relates what happened when Musa traveled with the Children of Israel after Fir`awn's destruction.

(فَقَاتَوْا عَلَى قَوْمٍ يَعْكَفُونَ عَلَى أَصْنَانِمْ لَهُمْ قَالُوا ِ

يموُسَى أَجْعَلْ لَنَا إِلَهًا كَمَا لَهُمْ إِلَهَّهُ قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ قَوْمٌ تَجَهَّلْوَانَ)
And they came upon a people devoted to some of idols. They said: "O Musa! Make for us god as they have gods." He said: "Verily, you are a people who know not. Verily, these people will be destroyed for that which they are engaged in. And all that they are doing is in vain." 

Then, Allah made a covenant with Musa of thirty nights after which He added to them ten more nights. Thus, they were forty nights in all. The covenant was that he was to fast these number of days, during both the day and night. Thus, Musa made haste to go to the Mountain and he left his brother, Harun, in charge over the Children of Israel. This is why Allah says,

"And what made you hasten from your people, O Musa?" He said: "They are close on my footsteps." These means that they have arrived and are settled near the Mountain.

(and I hastened to You, O my Lord, that You might be pleased.) meaning, "So You will be more pleased with me."

((Allah) said: "Verily, We have tried your people in your absence, and As-Samiri has led them astray.") Allah informs His Prophet, Musa, of what happened to the Children of Israel after he left them, and their deification of the calf that As-Samiri had made for them. During this time period, Allah wrote for Musa the Tablets, which contained the Tawrah. Allah said, 

(And We wrote for him on the Tablets the lesson to be drawn from all things and the explanation for all things (and said): "Hold unto these with firmness, and enjoin your people to
take the better therein. I shall show you the home of evildoers.”) 7:145 (This means, “I will show you the final outcome of what will happen to those who abandon My obedience and oppose My command.” Concerning Allah's statement,

(فرَجَعَ مُوسَى إِلَى قُوَّمِهِ غَضَبٍ أَسِفاً)

(Then Musa returned to his people in a state of anger and sorrow )Asif(.) This means that after Allah informed him of what they were doing, he became extremely angry and upset with them. He was very worried for them. During this time he received the Tawrah, which contained their Shari`ah (Law), this was a great honor for them. For they were a people who used to worship other than Allah. Every person with sound reason and good sense could see that what they were doing was false and foolish. This is why Allah said that he (Musa) returned to them in a state of anger and sorrow. The word for sorrow used here is Asif, which is used to emphasize to the severity of his anger. Mujahid said, “In a state of anger and sorrow means worried.” Qatadah and As-Suddi said, “Asif here means in a state of sadness because of what his people had done after him.”

(قالَ يَقُومُ أَلْمُ يَعْذُكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ وَعَدًا حَسَنًا)

(He (Musa) said: "O my people! Did not your Lord promise you a fair promise...") This means, "Did He not promise you in that which I have spoken to you, every good in this life and in the Hereafter, and the good end in the final outcome of things You have already witnessed how He helped you defeat your enemy (Fir`awn) and He made you victorious over him and He blessed you with other bounties as well through His help."

(أَفَطَالَ عَلَيْكُمْ العَهْدُ)

(Did then the promise seem to you long in coming) meaning, 'in waiting for what Allah had promised you and forgetting His previous favors and the covenant that He made with you before.'

(أَمْ أَرَدْتُمُ أنْ يَحْلَ عَلَيْكُمْ غَضَبٍ مَّنْ رَبِّكُمْ)

(Or did you desire that wrath should descend from your Lord on you, ) The word ’Or' here means ‘Nay, but.’ It is used here to separate between a previous item and a coming item. It is as if it is saying, "Nay, but you want to make permissible the anger of your Lord upon you by what you have done. Therefore, you have broken your promise to me.” The Children of Israel said in reply to Musa's blame and rebuke,

(مَا أَخْلَفْنَا مَوْعِدًةً بِمَلَكِيْنَا)

(We broke not our promise to you of our own will.) Meaning by our power and our choice. Then, they began making lame excuses and they told him how they got rid of that which they were carrying of Coptic jewelry that they had borrowed from them (the Egyptian Copts) when they left Egypt. Therefore they cast it, meaning that they threw it away. Thus, it became a calf that made a moaning sound that would gradually rise in pitch. This calf was an ordeal, a hindrance and test. This is why Allah said,
("...that was what As-Samiri suggested." Then he took out (of the fire) for them (a statue of) a calf which was mooing.) Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(هَذَا إِلَهُكُمُ وَإِلَهُ مُوسَى)

(This is your god, and the god of Musa.) "So they became religiously devoted to it (the calf) and they loved it with a love that they had never loved anything else with before." Allah then says,

(فَنَسِئُوا)

(but he had forgotten.) This means that he abandoned what he was following of the religion of Islam. This is referring to As-Samiri. Allah says in refuting them and rebuking them, and also explaining to them their folly and foolishness in that which they had done,

(أَفَلَا يُرْوِنَ أَلَا يَرْجَعُ إِلَيْهِمْ قَوْلاً وَلَا يَمْلَكُ لَهُمْ ضَرَّاً وَلَا نَفْعَاً)

(Did they not see that it could not return them a word (for answer), and that it had no power either to harm them or to do them good) This is about the calf. "Do they not see that it does not respond to them when they ask it and when they speak to it"

(وَلَا يَمْلَكُ لَهُمْ ضَرَّاً وَلَا نَفْعَاً)

(and that it had no power either to harm them or to do them good) Meaning in their worldly affairs and matters of the Hereafter. Ibn `Abbas said, "Nay, by Allah, the moaning sound of the calf was nothing but wind that would enter into its behind and come out of its mouth, thus causing it to make a sound." In a Hadith of Al-Fitun recorded from Al-Hasan Al-Basri, it is mentioned that this calf's name was Bahmut. In reference to the excuse of these ignorant people, they claimed that they were merely ridding themselves of the jewelry of the Copts. In the process of doing so, they cast the jewelry (into the pit of fire) and ended up worshipping the calf. Thus, they were seeking to rid themselves of something detestable, but wound up doing something even worse. This is similar to an authentic narration reported from `Abdullah bin `Umar. A man from `Iraq asked him about the ruling of mosquitoes' blood if it get on one's garment. The man wanted to know if it is permissible to pray in such a garment or not. Ibn `Umar replied by saying, "Look at the people of `Iraq. They killed the grandson of the Messenger of Allah, Al-Husayn, and yet they're asking about the blood of the mosquito."
(90. And Harun indeed had said to them beforehand: "O my people! You are being tried in this, and verily, your Lord is (Allah) the Most Gracious, so follow me and obey my order.") (91. They said: "We will not stop worshipping it, until Musa returns to us.")

Harun prohibits them from worship of Calf and the Persistence of the Children of Israel in doing so

Allah, the Exalted, informs of Harun's attempt to prohibit them from worshipping the calf and his telling them that this was only a test for them. He told them that their Lord was the Most Beneficent, Who created everything and decreed for everything its just measure. He is the Owner of the Mighty Throne, the One Who does whatever He wants.

(فَاتَبَغْنَ وَأَطْيَعُوْا أَمْرِيِ

(قالوا لن تَبْرَحَ عَلَيْهِ عَكْفِينَ حَتَّى يَرْجِعَ إِلَيْنَا مُوسَى)

(They said: "We will not stop worshipping it, until Musa returns to us.") meaning, "We will not cease in our worship of this calf until we hear what Musa has to say about it." So they opposed Harun in this matter and they fought against him, nearly killing him.

(قَالَ يَهْرُوْنَ مَا مَنَعَكَ إِذْ رَأَيْتَهُمْ ضَلَّوْا أَلَا تَبْتَبَعُنَّ أَفْعَصَيْتُ أَمْرِيَ قَالَ يَبْنِوْمَ لا تَأْخُذَ بِلَحْيَتِي وَلَا بِرَأْسِي إِنَّى حَشَيْتُ أَنْ نَقُولَ فَرَّقَتْ بَيْنَ بَنِى إِسْرَعِيلَ وَلَمْ تَرْقَبْ قِوَّلِى)
What happened between Musa and Harun after Musa returned

Allah informs of what happened when Musa returned to his people and saw the great matter that had taken place among them. With this he became filled with anger and he threw down the Divine Tablets that he had in his hand. Then, he grabbed his brother Harun by his head and pulled him towards himself. We expounded upon this previously in Surat Al-A`raf, where we mentioned the Hadith,

» (Information is not the same as observation.) Then, he began to blame his brother, Harun, by saying,

(What prevented you when you saw them going astray; that you followed me not) meaning, "You should have informed me of this matter as soon as it happened."

(Have you then disobeyed my order) "In that which I entrusted to you," referring to Musa's statement,

(Replace me among my people, act in the right way and follow not the way of the mischief-makers.) 7:142

(He (Harun) said: "O son of my mother!") This mentioning of the mother was Harun's attempt to soften Musa's anger, because he was Musa's biological brother and they had the same parents. The mentioning of the mother here is more delicate and profound in bringing about gentleness and mildness. This is why he said,
(O son of my mother! Seize (me) not by my beard, nor by my head!) This was Harun's excuse to Musa for being delayed from coming to him and informing him of the great mishap that took place. He said,

(إِنِّي حَشِيبُ)

(Verily, I feared) meaning, "I was afraid to come after you and inform you of this, because I thought you might accuse me of leaving them alone and causing division between them."

(وَلَمْ تَرْقُبْ قُوَّلِي)

(and you have not respected my word!) This means, "And you did not take care of what I commanded you to do when I left you in charge of them." Ibn `Abbas said, "Harun was respectful and obedient to Musa."

قالَ فَمَا خَطَّبَكَ يسَمْريُّ - قالَ بَصَرُتْ بِمَا لَمْ يَبْصِرُوا بِهِ فَقَبَضَتْ قَبْضَةً مِّنْ أُثْرِ الرَّسُولِ قَبَبَتْنِهَا وَكَذَلِكَ سَوَّلَتْ لِي نَفْسِي - قالَ قَادِهُبُفَٰلِنَّ لَكَ فِي الْحَيَاةِ أَنْ تَقُولَ لَا مِسَاسَ وَإِنَّ لَكَ مَوْعِداً لَّنْ تُحْلَفْهُ وَانظُرُ إِلَى إِلَهِكَ الَّذِي ۤظَلِّلَ عَلَيْهِ عَاكِفًا لَّنْ حَرَقَتْهُ ثُمَّ لَتَنْسِقْتِهُ فِي الْبَيْمِ نَسْقَاً - إِنْمَا إِلَهُمُ الَّذُّكَرُ الَّذِي لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ وَسُعُرَ كَلَّ شَيْءٍ ۡعُلْماً

(95. (Musa) said: "And what is the matter with you. O Samiri") (96. (Samiri) said: "I saw what they saw not, so I took a (Qabdah) handful (of dust) from the (hoof) print of the messenger and threw it. Thus my inner self suggested to me.") (97. Musa said: "Then go away! And verily, your (punishment) in this life will be that you will say: `Touch me not,' and verily, you have a promise that will not fail. And look at your god to which you have been devoted. We will certainly burn it, and scatter its particles in the sea.") (98. Your God is only Allah, there is no God but Him. He has full knowledge of all things.)

How As-Samiri made the Calf

Musa said to As-Samiri, "What caused you to do what you did What presented such an idea to you causing you to do this" Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "As-
Samiri was a man from the people of Baj arma, a people who worshipped cows. He still had the love of cow worshipping in his soul. However, he acted as though he had accepted Islam with the Children of Israel. His name was Musa bin Zafar." Qatadah said, "He was from the village of Samarra.''

( قال بصرت يمًا لم يسبقروا به) 

((Samiri) said: "I saw what they saw not.") This means, "I saw Jibril when he came to destroy Fir` awn."

( قُبَضَتْ قُبَضَةً مِّنَ أَثَرِ الرَّسُول) 

(so I took a handful (Qabdah) from the print of the messenger) This means from the hoof print of his (Jibril's) horse. This is what is well-known with many of the scholars of Tafsir, rather most of them. Mujahid said,

( قُبَضَتْ قُبَضَةً مِّنَ أَثَرِ الرَّسُول) 

(so I took a handful (Qabdah) from the print of the messenger) "From under the hoof of Jibril's horse." He also said, "The word Qabdah means a palmful, and it is also that which is grasped by the tips of the fingers." Mujahid said, "As-Samiri threw what was in his hand onto the jewelry of the Children of Israel and it became molded into the body of a calf, which made a light moaning sound. The wind that blew into it was the cause of its sound." Thus, he said,

( قُبْدُهَا) 

(and I threw it.) This means, "I threw it along with those who were throwing (jewelry)."

(وكذلِكَ سُوَّلَتْ لِي نَقْسِي) 

(Thus my inner self suggested to me.) This means that his soul considered it something good and it was pleasing to his self.

The Punishment of As-Samiri and the burning of the Calf Thereupon,

( قال فادْهَبْ فَإِنَّ لك في الحياة أن تقول لا مسَاس) 

((Musa) said: "Then go away! And verily, your (punishment) in this life will be that you will say: `Touch me not.’") This means, "Just as you took and touched what was not your right to take
and touch of the messenger's footprint, such is your punishment in this life, that you will say, 'Do not touch (me).'' This means, "You will not touch the people and they will not touch you."

(وَإِنَّ لَكَ مَوْعِدًا)

(and verily, you have a promise) This means on the Day of Resurrection.

(لَنْ نُخْلَقُهُ)

(that will not fail.) you will have no way to escape it. Qatadah said,

(أَنْ تَقُولَ لَا مِسَاسَ)

(that you will say: 'Touch me not.') "This is referring to a punishment for them and their remnants (i.e. those who have their disease) today still say `Do not touch.'" Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّ لَكَ مَوْعِدًا لَنْ نُخْلَقُهُ)

(and verily, you have a promise that will not fail.) Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Abu Nahik said, "You will not be absent from it."

(وَانْظُرْ إِلَى إِلْهِكَ)

(And look at your god) that which you worshipped,

(الَّذِى ظَلَّتَ عَلَيْهِ عَاكِفًا)

(to which you have been devoted.) that which you established worship of, which was the calf.

(إِنَمَا إِلَهُكُمُ اللَّهُ الَّذِى لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوُ وَسَيِّعَ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ عِلْماً)

(Your God is only Allah, there is no God but Him. He has full knowledge of all things.) Musa was saying to them, "This is not your god. Your God is only Allah, the One Whom there is no true God except Him. Worship is not befitting to anyone except Him. For everything is in need of Him and everything is His servant. Concerning the statement,
(He has full knowledge of all things.) The word `Ilm (knowledge) is in the accusative case for distinction. It means that He is the All-Knower of everything.

((Allah) surrounds all things in (His) knowledge. ) 65:12 (And He says,

وَأَحْصَى كُلَّ شَيْءٍ عَدَداً

(And (He) keeps count of all things.) 72:28 (Therefore,

لا يَغْزِبُ عَنْهُ مَثْقَالُ ذَرَّةٍ

(Not even the weight of a speck of dust escapes His knowledge. ) 34:3 (He also says,

وَمَا تَسْقَطْ مِنْ وَرَقَةٍ إِلَّا ظَلَمَتْ الأَرْضُ وَلَا رَطْبٍ وَلَا يَابِسِ إِلَّا فِى كِتَابٍ مُبِينٍ

(Not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record. ) 6:59 (And He says,

وَمَا مِنْ دَايْبَةٍ فِي الأَرْضِ إِلَّا عَلَى اللَّهِ رَزْقُها ويَعْلَمُ مُسْتَفْرَعَهَا وَمُسْتَوْدَعَهَا كُلُّ فِى كِتَابٍ مُبِينٍ

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit. All is in a Clear Book. ) 11:6 (The Ayat that mention this are numerous.

كَذَلِكَ نَفَسُ عَلَيْكَ مِنْ أَنْبَاءَ مَا قَدْ سَبَقَ وَقَدْ آتَيْنَاكَ مِنْ لَدَنَا ذِكْرًا مَنْ أَعْرَضَ عَنْهُ فَإِنَّهُ
The Entire Qur'an is the Remembrance of Allah and mentioning the Punishment of Those Who turn away from It

Allah, the Exalted, is saying to Prophet Muhammad , `We have told you (O Muhammad) the story of Musa and what happened with him, Fir`awn and his armies, just as it actually happened. Likewise, We relate to you the information of the past just as it happened, without any increase or decrease. We also gave you a remembrance from Us, the Mighty Qur'an, no falsehood comes to it from before it or behind it.' It is a revelation from One Most Wise, Most Praiseworthy. No Prophet was given any Book like it or more complete than it, since the time of the previous Prophets who were sent, until their being sealed off with the coming of Muhammad . No Prophet was given any Book containing as much information than the Qur'an about what has past and what would be. The judgement concerning the distinction between mankind is taken from it. Therefore, Allah says about it,

(مَنْ أَعْرَضَ عَنْهُ) (Whoever turns away from it,) This means whoever denies it and turns away from following its commands and instructions, while seeking guidance from other than it, then Allah will mislead him and send him on the path to Hell. This is why Allah says,

(مَنْ أَعْرَضَ عَنْهُ فَإِنَّهُ يَحْمِلُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ وَزْرًا) (Whoever turns away from it, verily, they will bear a heavy burden on the Day of Resurrection.) Burden here means sin. This is as Allah says,

(وَمَنْ يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الْأَحْزَابِ قَالَتَازِرُ مَوْعَدَهُ) (But those of the sects that reject it , the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) 11:17( This applies generally to whoever the Qur'an reaches of the Arabs, the non-Arabs, the People of the Book and others. This is as Allah says,

(لَاتَذَرْكُمْ بِهِ وَمَنْ بَلَغَ) (That I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.) 6:19( The Qur'an is a final warning for everyone it reaches. Whoever follows it, then he is rightly guided and whoever opposes it and turns away from it, then he is misguided. He will be wretched in this life, and
he is promised that on the Day of Resurrection his abode will be the Hellfire. For this reason Allah says,

(مَن أُعْرِضَ عَنْهُ فَإِنَّهُ يَحْمِلُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وزْرًا)

(Whoever turns away from it, verily, they will bear a heavy burden on the Day of Resurrection. They will abide in that.) 20:100-101 (They will not be able to avoid this or escape it.

(وَسَاءَ لَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ حَمَلًا)

(And evil indeed will it be that load for them on the Day of Resurrection.)

(يَوْمَ يُنَفَّخُ فِي الصُّورِ وَنَحْشُرُ المُجْرِمِينَ يَوْمَئِذٍ زُرْقَاً - يَنْخَفْشُونَ بَيْنَهُمْ إِنْ لَبَنَثُمْ إِلَّا عَشْرَةٌ - نَحْنُ أَعْلَمُ مِمَّا يُقُولُونَ إِذْ يُقُولُ أَمْثَلُهُمْ طَرِيقَةَ إِنْ لَبَنَثُمْ إِلَّا يَوْمًا)

(102. The Day when the Sur will be blown: that Day, We shall gather the criminals blue-eyed.) (103. They will speak in a very low voice to each other (saying): "You stayed not longer than ten.") (104. We know very well what they will say, when the best among them in knowledge and wisdom will say: "You stayed no longer than a day!")

The Blowing of the Sur and the Day of Resurrection

It has been confirmed in a Hadith that the Messenger of Allah was asked about the Sur and he replied,

«قَرْنْ يُنَفَّخُ فِيهِ»

(It is a horn that will be blown into.) It has been related in a Hadith about the Sur, on the authority of Abu Hurayrah that it is a huge horn that has a circumference as large as the heavens and the earth. The angel Israfil will blow into it. Another Hadith has been related which states that the Prophet said,
(How can I be comfortable when the one with the horn is holding it in his lips and his forehead is leaning forward, waiting to be given permission (to blow it).) The people said, "O Messenger of Allah, what should we say" He said, 

»قولوا: حسبنا الله ونعم الوكيل على الله توكلنا»

(Say: Allah is sufficient for us and what a good protector He is. Upon Allah we place our trust.) Concerning His statement,

(وَنَحْشَرُ المُجْرَمِينَ يَوْمَ يُمِدُّهِمْ زُرْقَاً)

(And We shall gather the criminals blue-eyed.) It has been said that this means having blue eyes due to the severity of their horrifying situation.

(بيَّنَ أَحْضَرْنَ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(They will speak in a very low voice to each other.) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means whispering among themselves." This means that some of them will be saying to others,

(إِنَّ لَبِينَمْ إِلَّا عَشْرَأً)

(You stayed not longer than ten.) meaning in the abode of the worldly life, you only tarried there for a little while. The time was equivalent to ten days or so. Allah, the Exalted, then says,

(نَحْنُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا يَقُولُونَ)

(We know very well what they will say,) This means in their condition of conversing amongst themselves.

(إِذْ يَقُولُ أَمْثَلُهُمْ طَرِيقَةً)

(when the best among them in knowledge and wisdom will say;) the one with perfect intelligence amongst them,
(You stayed no longer than a day!) This is because on the Day of Judgement they will sense the shortness of the worldly life within themselves. For the worldly life, with its repetitious time periods and successive nights, days and hours, is as if it is just one day. For this reason, on the Day of Resurrection the disbelievers will think the worldly life was very short. By this they mean to prevent the establishment of the evidence against them due to the shortness of time that they had. Allah says about this,

(And on the Day that the Hour will be established, the criminals will swear that they stayed not but an hour) until His statement,

(but you knew not."

(Allah also says,

(Did We not give you lives long enough, so that whosoever would receive admonition could receive it And the warner came to you.)

((Allah will say): What number of years did you stay on earth They will say: "We stayed a day or part of a day. Ask of those who keep account." He (Allah) will say: "You stayed not but a little, if you had only known!")

(23:112-114)

(Allah says: This means that you only remained in it (the earth) a little while. If you only knew, you would have preferred the eternal life over the temporal life. Yet, you conducted yourselves in an evil manner. You gave the present, temporary life precedence over the eternal and everlasting life.)
(105. And they ask you concerning the mountains. Say: "My Lord will blast them and scatter them as particles of dust.") (106. "Then He shall leave it as a level smooth plain.") (107. "You will see therein no crookedness nor curve.") (108. On that Day mankind will follow strictly (the voice of) Allah's caller, no crookedness (that is without going to the right or left of that voice) will they show him (Allah's caller). And all voices will be humbled for the Most Gracious (Allah), and nothing shall you hear except Hamsa.)

The destruction of the Mountains, and the Earth becomes a Smooth Plain

Allah says,

(ويَسْلُونَكَ عَنِ الجِبَالِ قَالُوهُمُ رَبِّي نَسْفَاهَا)

(And they ask you concerning the mountains.) This is a question, will they remain on the Day of Resurrection or will they cease to exist

(فَقَلَ لَهُمْ رَبِّي نَسْفَاهَا)

(Say: "My Lord will blast them and scatter them as particles of dust.") This means that He will take them away from their places, wipe them out and remove them completely.

(فَيَدْرُهَا)

(Then He shall leave it) referring to the earth;

(قَاعَا صَقَصَفَا)

(as a level smooth plain.) This means one expanse spread out. The word Qa` means a piece of land that is level and the word Safsafa is used to place emphasis on this meaning. It has also been said that Safsafa means that which has no vegetation growing in it. The first meaning is
preferred, even though the second meaning is also included by necessity. In reference to this, Allah says,

(لا ترَى فِيهَا عِوجَةً وَلا أمَنَةً)

(You will see therein no crookedness nor curve.) meaning, 'on that Day you will not see in the earth any valley, hill, or any place, whether low or elevated.' Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and others of the Salaf all said the same.

The People will rush towards the Voice of the Caller

(يَوْمَئِذٍ يَبْعَوْنَ الدَّاعِيَ لا عِوجَةً لَّهُ)

(On that Day mankind will follow strictly Allah's caller, no crookedness will they show him.) On the Day, they see these conditions and these frightening sights, they will hastily respond to the caller. Wherever they are commanded to go, they will rush to it. If they had been like this in the worldly life, it would have been more beneficial for them, but here it does not benefit them. This is as Allah says,

(أَسْمَعُ بِهِمْ وَأَبْصَرُ بِيَوْمِ يَأْتُونَا)

(How clearly will they see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us!) 19:38( Allah also says,

(مُهْطَعِينَ إِلَى الدَّاعٍ)

(hastening towards the caller.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَخَشَعَتِ الأَصَوَاتُ لِلرَّحْمَن)

(And all voices will be humbled for the Most Gracious,) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means they will be silent." As-Suddi also said the same.

(فَلا تَسْمَعُ إِلَّا هَمْسًا)

(And nothing shall you hear except Hamsa.) Sa`id bin Jubayr related that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means the steps of feet." `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Qatadah, Ibn Zayd and others all said the same. `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said,

(فَلا تَسْمَعُ إِلَّا هَمْسًا)
(And nothing shall you hear except Hamsa.) "Hamsa means a hidden voice." This has also been reported from 'Ikrimah and Ad-Dahhak. Sa' id bin Jubayr said,

(فلا تسمع إلا همسا)

(And nothing shall you hear except Hamsa.) "Hamsa means the secret speech and the steps of feet."

(يؤمنذ لا تنفق الشقاعة إلا من أذن له الرحمن ورضي له قولًا - يعلم ما بين أيديهم وما خلفهم ولا يحيطون به علمًا - وعنت الوجوه للحي القيوم وقد خاب من حمل ظلما - ومن يعمل من الصفحة وهو مؤمن فلا يخف فظلما ولا هضما)

(109. On that day no intercession shall avail, except the one for whom the Most Gracious has given permission and whose word is acceptable to Him.) (110. He knows what happens to them, and what will happen to them, but they will never encompass anything of His knowledge.) (111. And (all) faces shall be humbled before the Ever Living, the Sustainer. And he who carried wrongdoing, will be indeed a complete failure.) (112. And he who works deeds of righteousness, while he is a believer, then he will have no fear of injustice, nor of any curtailment.)

The Intercession and the Recompense

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(يونمذ لا تنفق الشقاعة)

(On that day) the Day of Resurrection,

(لا تنفق الشقاعة)

(no intercession shall avail.) meaning with Him (Allah).

(يلام من أذن له الرحمن وراضي له قولًا)
(except the one for whom the Most Gracious has given permission and whose word is acceptable to Him.) This is similar to His statement,

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) 2:255( It is also similar to His statement,

(And there are many angels in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except after Allah has given leave for whom He wills and is pleased with.) 53:26( He also says,

(And they cannot intercede except for him with whom He is pleased. And they stand in awe for fear of Him.) 21:28( He also says,

(Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits.) 34:23( And He says,

(The Day that Ar-Ruh and the angels will stand forth in rows, they will not speak except him whom the Most Gracious allows, and he will speak what is right.) 78:38( In the Two Sahihs it is reported from the leader of the Children of Adam and the Noblest of all the creatures to Allah, Muhammad:

"أَنِّيٰ َتَحْتَ َالْعَرْشَ، وَأَخْرُ َاللَّهِ َسَاحِدًا، وَيَفْتَحُ َعَلَىٰ بِمَحَامِدٍ لَا أَحْصِبَهَا الَّذِينَ، َفَيَدْعُني مَا شَأَّ"
(I will come under the Throne and I will fall down into prostration. Then, I will be inspired to make praises (of Allah) that I am not able to recall them now. Allah will leave me in this condition as long as He wishes. Then, He will say, "O Muhammad, raise your head. Speak and you will be heard, intercede and your intercession will be accepted." Then, a designated group will be allowed for me (to intercede on their behalf). Allah will then enter them into Paradise and I will return (to repeat the process again).) The Prophet mentioned doing this four times. May Allah's blessings and peace be upon him and the rest of the Prophets as well. In another Hadith it also mentions that he said,

"يا مُحَمَّدُ، ارْفِعْ رَأْسَكَ وَقَلْ: أَنْ يُدَعْنِي، ثُمَّ يَقُولُ: يَا مُحَمَّدُ، ارْفِعْ رَأْسَكَ وَقَلْ: يُسْمَعْ، وَإِشْقَعْ يُشْقَعُ فَيَحْدُدُ لِي حَدًّا، فَأَذْخَلْهُمُ الجَنَّةَ ثُمَّ أُعْوَدَ"

(Allah, the Exalted, will say, "Bring out of the Fire whoever has a seed's weight of faith in his heart." So a large number of people will be brought out. Then He will say, "Bring out of the Fire whoever has a half of a seed's weight of faith in his heart. Bring out whoever has the weight of a speck of dust in his heart. Bring out whoever has the weight of the smallest and tiniest particle of dust of faith in his heart.") And the Hadith continues. Concerning Allah's statement,

(He knows what happens to them and what will happen to them,) He encompasses all creation with His knowledge.

(وَلاَ يُحِيطُونَ بِهِ عِلَمًا)

(but they will never encompass anything of His knowledge.) This is like His statement,
(And they will never encompass anything of His knowledge except that which He wills.) 2:255

Concerning Allah's statement,

(And (all) faces shall be humbled before the Ever Living, the Sustainer.) Ibn `Abbas and others said, "This means that the creatures will be humbled, submissive and compliant to their Compeller, the Ever Living, Who does not die, the Sustainer of all, Who does not sleep." He is the maintainer of everything. He determines the affairs of everything and preserves everything. He is perfect in His Self. He is the One Whom everything is in need of and whom nothing could survive without. Concerning His statement,

(And he who carried wrongdoing, will be indeed a complete failure.) meaning on the Day of Resurrection. For verily, Allah will give every due right to the one who deserved it. Even the ram who lost its horn will be given revenge against the one who had horns. In the Sahih, it is recorded that the Prophet said,

(Beware of wrongdoing (or oppression), for verily, wrongdoing will be darknesses on the Day of Resurrection.) And the true failure is for whoever meets Allah while associating partners with Him. Allah the Exalted says,

("Verily, associating partners with Me is the great wrongdoing.") Allah's statement,

(And he who works deeds of righteousness, while he is a believer, then he will have no fear of injustice, nor of any curtailment.) After Allah mentions the wrongdoers and their threat, He then commends the pious people and mentions the judgement they receive. Their judgement is that they will not be wronged nor oppressed. This means that their evils will not be increased and their good deeds will not be decreased. This was stated by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others. Zulm means an increase that comes from the sins of others being placed upon the person, and Hadm means a decrease.
(113. And thus We have sent it down as a Qur'an in Arabic, and have explained therein in detail the warnings, in order that they may have Taqwa, or that it may cause them to have a lesson from it.) (114. Then High above all be Allah, the True King. And be not in haste with the Qur'an before its revelation is completed to you, and say: "My Lord! Increase me in knowledge.")

The Qur'an was revealed so that the People would have Taqwa and reflect

After Allah, the Exalted, mentions that on the Day of Judgement both the good and the evil will be recompensed and there is no avoiding it, He then explains that the Qur'an was revealed as a bringer of glad tidings and a warner in the clear and eloquent Arabic language. There is no confusion or deficiency in it.

(And thus We have sent it down as a Qur'an in Arabic, and have explained therein in detail the warnings, in order that they may have Taqwa of,) This means: so that they will leave off sins, forbidden things and lewd abominations.

(or that it may cause them to have a lesson from it.) This means: to produce acts of obedience and deeds that will bring one closer to Allah.

(Then High above all be Allah, the True King.) This means: Most Holy and Majestic is He, the True King, Who is Himself the Truth and His promise is true. Likewise, His threat is true, His Messengers are true, the Paradise is true, the Hellfire is true and everything from Him is true. His justice is that He does not punish anyone before warning them, sending Messengers to them and granting excuses to His creatures, so that no one will have any argument or doubt (on Judgment Day).
The Command to the Prophet to listen to the Qur'an when it is revealed without making haste to recite it

Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَلَا تَعْجُلْ بِالْقُرْآنِ مِنْ قَبْلِ إِنْ يُقْضَى إِلَيْكَ وَحْيُهُ)

(And be not in haste with the Qur'an before its revelation is completed to you,) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(لَا تُحْرَكْ بِهِ لِسَانَتَكَ لَتَعْجِلْ بِهِ إِنَّ عَلَيْنَا جَمِعَهُ وَقُرْءَانُهُ - فَإِذَا قُرِّنَاهُ فَاتَّبِعْ قُرْءَانَهُ - ثُمَّ إِنَّ عَلَيْنَا بَيَانَاهُ)

(Move not your tongue to make haste therewith. It is for Us to collect it and to give you the ability to recite it.) 75:16-19( It is confirmed in the Sahih on the authority of Ibn `Abbas, who said that the Messenger of Allah used to go through great pains to retain the revelation. In doing so he used to move his tongue rapidly with its recital. Then, Allah revealed this Ayah. This means that whenever Jibril would say an Ayah, the Prophet would say it with him due to his eagerness to memorize it. Then, Allah guided him to that which was easier and lighter in this matter, to relieve him of this difficulty. Allah said,

(لَا تُحْرَكْ بِهِ لِسَانَتَكَ لَتَعْجِلْ بِهِ إِنَّ عَلَيْنَا جَمِعَهُ وَقُرْءَانُهُ)

(Move not your tongue to make haste therewith. It is for Us to collect it and to give you the ability to recite it.) 75:16-17( Meaning, "We will gather it in your chest, then you will recite it to the people without forgetting anything of it."

(فَإِذَا قُرِّنَاهُ فَاتَّبِعْ قُرْءَانَهُ - ثُمَّ إِنَّ عَلَيْنَا بَيَانَاهُ)

(And when We have recited it to you, then follow its recital. Then it is for Us to made it clear (to you).) 75:18-19( And He said in this Ayah,
(And be not in haste with the Qur'an before its revelation is completed to you,) This is a command to the Prophet to listen quietly: `Then, when the angel (Jibril) completes reciting to you, you recite it after him.'

(And say: "My Lord! Increase me in knowledge.") meaning, "Give me more knowledge from You." Ibn `Uyaynah said, "The Prophet did not cease increasing (in knowledge) until Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, took him (i.e. he died)."

(And indeed We made a covenant with Adam before, but he forgot, and We found on his part no firm willpower.) (116. And (remember) when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves to Adam." They prostrated themselves (all) except Iblis; he refused.) (117. Then We said: "O Adam! Verily, this is an enemy to you and to your wife. So let him not get you both out of Paradise, so that you will be distressed.") (118. "You will never be hungry therein nor naked.") (119. "And you (will) suffer not from thirst therein nor from the sun's heat.")
Then Shaytan whispered to him, saying: "O Adam! Shall I lead you to the Tree of Eternity and to a kingdom that will never waste away") (121. Then they both ate of the Tree, and so their private parts became manifest to them, and they began to cover themselves with the leaves of the Paradise for their covering. Thus Adam disobeyed his Lord, so he went astray.) (122. Then his Lord chose him, and turned to him with forgiveness, and gave him guidance.)

The Story of Adam and Iblis

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Verily, man was named Insan only because he was given a covenant, but he forgot it (Nasiya)." Ali bin Abi Talhah reported the same from Ibn `Abbas. Mujahid and Al-Hasan said that he forgot means, "He abandoned it." Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَإِذْ قَلَّنَا لِلْمَلَائِكَةِ اسْجُدُواْ لَأَدَمّ)

(And when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves to Adam.") He, Allah mentions how Adam was honored and what respect was given to him. He mentions how He favored him over many of those whom He created. A discussion of this story has already preceded in Surat Al-Baqarah, Surat Al-A`raf, Surat Al-Hijr and Surat Al-Kahf. It will also be mentioned again at the end of Surah Sad. In this story, Allah mentions the creation of Adam and that He commanded the angels to prostrate to Adam as a sign of honor and respect. He also explains the enmity of Iblis for the Children of Adam and for their father, Adam, before them. Due to this Allah says,

(فَسَجَدُواْ إِلاَّ إِبْلِيسَ أَبِيّ)

(They prostrated themselves (all) except Iblis; he refused.) This means that he refrained from prostrating and became arrogant.

(فَقُلْنَا يَادَمْ إِنَّ هَذَا عُدُوْنَى لَكَ وَلِزَوْجِكَ)

(Then We said: "O Adam! Verily, this is an enemy to you and to your wife...") here wife refers to Hawwa'.

(فَلاَ يُخْرِجُكُما مِنَ الْجَناَبَةِ قَتَّشَقٍ)

(So let him not get you both out of Paradise, so that you will be distressed.) meaning, `Do not be hasty in doing something that will get you expelled from Paradise, or else you will be fatigued, discomforted and worried, seeking your sustenance. But here, in Paradise, you live a life of ease with no burdens and no difficulties.'

(إِنَّ لَكَ أَلَا تَجُوعَ فِيهَا وَلَا تَعْرَى)

(Verily, you will never be hungry therein nor naked.) The reason that Allah combined hunger and nakedness is because hunger is internal humiliation, while nakedness is external humiliation.
(And you (will) suffer not from thirst therein nor from the sun's heat.) These two characteristics are also opposites. Thirst is the internal heat and being parched from lack of water, while the sun's heat is the external heat.

(Then Shaytan whispered to him, saying: "O Adam! Shall I lead you to the Tree of Eternity and to a kingdom that will never waste away") It has already been mentioned that he caused them to fall through deception.

(And he swore by Allah to them both: "Verily, I am one of the sincere well-wishers for you both.") 7:21 (It has already preceded in our discussion that Allah took a promise from Adam and his wife that although they could eat from every fruit, they could not come near a specific tree in Paradise. However, Iblis did not cease prodding them until they both had eaten from it. It was the Tree of Eternity (Shajarat Al-Khuld). This meant that anyone who ate from it would live forever and always remain. A Hadith has been narrated which mentions this Tree of Eternity. Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi reported from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,

(Verily, in Paradise there is a tree which a rider can travel under its shade for one hundred years and still not have passed it. It is the Tree of Eternity.) Imam Ahmad also recorded this narration. Concerning Allah's statement,

(Then they both ate of the tree, and so their private parts became manifest to them,) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ubayy bin Ka`b said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Verily, Allah created Adam as a tall man with an abundance of hair on his head. He looked like a clothed palm tree. Then, when he tasted (the fruit of) the tree, his clothes fell off of him. The first thing that became exposed was his private parts. So when he noticed his nakedness, he tried to run back into Paradise. However, in the process a tree caught hold of his hair (i.e. his hair was tangled in a tree), so he ripped his hair out. Then, the Most Beneficent called out to him saying, "O Adam, are you fleeing from me?" When he heard the Words of the Most Beneficent, he said, "No my Lord, but I am ashamed. If I repent and recant would You let me return to Paradise?" Allah replied, "Yes.") This is the meaning of Allah's statement,
(Thus Adam disobeyed his Lord, so he went astray. Then his Lord chose him, and turned to him with forgiveness, and gave him guidance.) Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«حَاجَّ مُوسَى أَدْمَ، قَالَ لَهُ: أَنتُ الَّذِي أَخْرَجْتَ النَّاسَ مِنَ الْجَنَّةِ بِذَنَبِكَ وَأَشْقَائِكُمْ؟ قَالَ أَدْمُ: يَا مُوسَى، أَنتُ الَّذِي اسْتَفْتَقَكَ اللَّهُ بِرَسَالَاتِهِ وَبِكَلَامِهِ، أَتَلُومُنِي عَلَىٰ أَمْرٍ كَتَبَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْنِ قَبْلَ أَنْ يُخْلِقَنِى أَوْ يَقُدِّرَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْنِ قَبْلَ أَنْ يُخْلِقَنِى؟ قَالَ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ: فَحَجَّ أَدْمُ مُوسَى»

(Musa argued with Adam and he said to him, "Are you the one who got mankind expelled from Paradise because of your sin and you caused them grief?" Adam replied, "Are you the one whom Allah chose for His Divine Messages and His direct Speech Are you blaming me for a matter that Allah wrote upon me before He created me") Then, the Messenger of Allah said, (Thus, Adam defeated Musa.) This Hadith has various routes of transmission in the Two Sahihs as well as the Musnad collections.

(123. He (Allah) said: "Get you down, both of you, together, some of you are an enemy to some others. Then if there comes to you guidance from Me, then whoever follows My guidance he shall neither go astray nor shall be distressed.) (124. But whosoever turns away from My Reminder, verily, for him is a life of hardship, and We shall raise him up blind on the Day of
Resurrection.

(125. He will say: "O my Lord! Why have you raised me up blind, while I had sight (before)."

(126. (Allah) will say: "Like this Our Ayat came unto you, but you disregarded them, and so this Day, you will be neglected.

The Descent of Adam to the Earth and the Promise of Good for the Guided and Evil for the Transgressors

Allah says to Adam, Hawwa' and Iblis, "Get down from here, all of you." This means each of you should get out of Paradise. We expounded upon this in Surah Al-Baqarah.

(...بَغْضُكُمْ لِيَغْضُبُ عَذَوًّ)... (Some of you as enemies to others.) 2:36( He (Allah) was saying this to Adam and his progeny and Iblis and his progeny. Concerning Allah's statement,

(...قَلِمًا يُتَبَيَّنُكُمْ مَنِّى هَذَا)... (Then if there comes to you guidance from Me,) Abu Al-`Aliyyah said, "This (guidance) means the Prophets, the Messengers and the evidence."

(...فَمَنْ اتَّبَعَ هَذَا فَلَا يَضَلَّ وَلَا يَشْقَى)... (Then whoever follows My guidance he shall neither go astray nor shall be distressed.) Ibn `Abbas said, "He will not be misguided in this life and he will not be distressed in the Hereafter."

(...وَمَنْ أَعْرَضَ عَنْ ذِكْرِي)... (But whosoever turns away from My Reminder,) This means, "Whoever opposes my command and what I have revealed to My Messenger, then he has turned away from it, neglected it and taken his guidance from other than it."

(...فَإِنَّ لَهُ مَعِيشَةً ضَنكَا)... (verily, for him is a life of hardship,) meaning, his life will be hard in this world. He will have no tranquility and no expanding of his breast (ease). Rather, his chest will be constrained and in difficulty due to his misguidance. Even if he appears to be in comfort outwardly and he wears whatever he likes, eats whatever he likes and lives wherever he wants, he will not be happy. For verily, his heart will not have pure certainty and guidance. He will be in agitation, bewilderment and doubt. He will always be in confusion and a state of uncertainty. This is from the hardship of life. Concerning His statement,

(...وَنَحْشُرُهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ أَعْمَى)...
(And We shall gather them together on the Day of Resurrection on their faces, blind, dumb and deaf; their abode will be Hell.) 17:97 (This is why Allah says,)

(And We shall raise him up blind on the Day of Resurrection.) Mujahid, Abu Salih and As-Suddi said, "This means he will have no proof." Ikrimah said, "He will be made blind to everything except Hell." This is as Allah says,

(O my Lord! Why have you raised me up blind, while I had sight (before).) This means in the life of this world.

((Allah) will say: "Like this Our Ayat came unto you, but you disregarded them, and so this Day, you will be neglected.) Meaning, "When you turned away from the signs of Allah and dealt with them in the manner of one who does not remember them after they were conveyed to you. You neglected them, turned away from them and were heedless of them. Therefore, today We will treat you in the manner of one who has forgotten you."

(127. And thus do We requite him who transgresses beyond bounds and believes not in the Ayat of his Lord; and the torment of the Hereafter is far more severe and more lasting.)
Severe Torment for Him Who transgresses beyond bounds

Allah says: 'Thus We do requite those who transgress beyond bounds and belie the Ayat of Allah in this world and in the Hereafter.'

(لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَلَعَذَابُ الْأَخْرَةِ)  
(أَشْقُ وَمَا لَهُمْ مَنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ وَاقِعٍ)

(For them is a torment in the life of this world, and certainly, harder is the torment of the Hereafter. And they have no defender or protector against Allah.) 13:34 (Therefore Allah said,)

(وَلَعَذَابُ الْأَخْرَةِ أَشَدُّ وَأَبْقَى)  
(and the torment of the Hereafter is far more severe and more lasting.) meaning: a more grievous and more painful penalty than of this world they will remain therein, they will abide forever in such torment. Allah's Messenger said to both husband and wife who took an oath, when the husband accused his wife of committing illegal sexual intercourse:

(إنَّ عَذَابَ الْدُّنْيَا أُهْوَنٌ مِنْ عَذَابِ الْأَخْرَةِ)

(Verily, the torment of this worldly life is more insignificant, compared to the punishment of the Hereafter.)

(أَقْلِمْ يَهُودَنِ: لَهُمْ كُمْ أُهْلَكْنَا قَبْلَهُمْ مِنَ الْقُرُونِ يَمْشُونَ)  
(فِى مَسَكَنَهُمْ إِنْ فِى ذَلِكَ لَا يَتْ لُوَّلَ يَأْتِ)  
(وَلَوْ لَا كَلِمَةٌ سَبَقَتْ مِنْ رَبِّكَ لَكَانَ لِزَامًا وَأَجْلَ)  
(مُسَمَّى - قَابَسْهُ عَلَى مَا يَقُولُونَ وَسَبِّحْ بِحَمْدِ)  
(رَبِّكَ قَبْلَ طُلُوعِ الشَّمْسِ وَقَبْلَ عُروُبِهَا وَمِنْ)  
(إِلَّا الَّذِينَ فَسَبَقُوا فِي الْأَمْرِ وَأَطْرَافَ النَّهَارِ لَعَلَّكَ تَرْضَى)

128. Is it not a guidance for them (to know) how many generations We have destroyed before them, in whose dwellings they walk Verily, in this are signs indeed for men of understanding.)

129. And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord, and a term determined, (their punishment) must necessarily have come (in this world.)

130. So bear patiently what they say, and glorify the praises of your Lord before the rising of the sun, and
before its setting, and during some hours of the night, and at the ends of the day, that you may become pleased with the reward which Allah shall give you.)

**Many Nations were destroyed and in Them is a Lesson**

Allah, the Exalted, says,

(Is it not a guidance for them...) This is addressed to those who reject what the Prophet came to them with: 'We destroyed those who denied the Messengers from the previous nations before them. They showed open hostility, so now there is not trace of them and none of them are left. This is witnessed by the empty homes that these people left behind, and which others have now inherited, moving about in the dwellings of those of the past.'

(Verily, in this are signs indeed for men of understanding.) This means those who have sound intellect and correct understanding. This is as Allah says,

(Have they not traveled through the land, and have they hearts wherewith to understand and ears wherewith to hear Verily, it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind.) 22:46( Allah also said in Surah Alif Lam Mim As-Sajdah,

(Is it not a guidance for them: how many generations We have destroyed before them in whose dwellings they walk about) 32:26( Then, Allah, the Exalted, says,
(And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord, and a term determined
(their punishment), must necessarily have come (in this world).) 20:129 (This means that if it
were not for the Word that had already preceded from Allah -- that He would not punish
anyone until the proof had been established against him and the punishment would take place
at an appointed time that He has already determined for these rejecters -- then the
punishment would certainly seize them immediately.

The Command to be patient and perform the Five daily Prayers

Allah comforts His Prophet by saying to him,

(فاصَبِرُ عَلَى مَا يُقْولُونَ)

(So bear patiently what they say,) This means, "Be patient concerning their rejection of you."

(وَسْبِّحَ يَحْمُدَ رَبِّكَ قَبْلَ طَلُوعِ الشَّمْسِ)

(And glorify the praises of your Lord before the rising of the sun,) This is speaking of the
Morning (Fajr) prayer.

(وَقَبْلَ غَرُوْبِهَا)

(and before its setting,) This is speaking of the Mid-afternoon (Asr) prayer. This has been
mentioned in the Two Sahihs on the authority of Jarir bin `Abdullah Al-Bajali, who said, "Once
we were sitting with the Messenger of Allah when he looked up at the moon on a night when it
was full. He said,

«إِنَّكُمْ سَتَرَوْنَ رَبَّكَ كَمَا تُرَوْنَ هَذَا الْقَمَرَ، لَا
نَضَامُونَ فِي رُؤِيَتِهِ، فَإِنَّ اسْتَطَعْتُمْ أَنْ لا نَعْلَبْوا
عَلَى صَلَاةٍ قَبْلَ طَلُوعِ الشَّمْسِ وَقَبْلَ غَرُوْبِهَا
فَاٰقُعُوا»

(Verily, you all will see your Lord (in the Hereafter) just as you see this moon and you will not
have to crowd together to see Him. Therefore, if you are able to not miss a prayer before
sunrise (Fajr) and before sunset (‘Asr), then you should do so.) Then he recited this Ayah.” Imam Ahmad recorded that ‘Umarah bin Ru’aybah that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

«لَنْ يَلْيَجُ النَّارُ أَحَدّ صَلِّى قَبْلًا طُلُوعِ الشَّمْسِ وَقَبْلَ غُرُوبِهَا»

(Anyone who prays before sunrise and before sunset will never enter the Hellfire.) This was also recorded by Muslim. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَنْ ءَانَآءَ اللَّيْلَ فَسَبَحَ)

(and during some hours of the night, glorify the praises.) This means during its hours offer the late night (Tahajjud) prayer. Some of the scholars said it also means the after sunset (Maghrib) and the night (‘Isha') prayers.

(وَأَطْرَافَ النَّهَارَ)

(and at the ends of the day.) This is the opposite of the hours of the night.

(لَعْلُكَ تُرْضِيْنِ)

(that you may become pleased) As Allah says,

(وَلَسْوَفْ يُعْطِيكَ رَبُّكَ فَتَرْضَى)

(And verily, your Lord will give you (all good) so that you shall be well-pleased.) 93:5( In the Sahih, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يَفْوِلُ اللَّهُ الْجَهَنَّمَةَ لِبَيْكَ رَبّي وَسَعْدِيَّكَ، فِيَفْوِلُ: هِلْ رَضِيْتِمْ؟ فِيَفْوِلُ: رَبّي وَمَا لَنَا لَنَا لَ نَتَرْضَى وَقَدْ أَعْطَيْتِنَا مَا لَمْ نُعْطَ أَحَدَ مِنْ خَلَقِكَ، فِيَفْوِلُ: إِنِّي أَعْطَيْكَ أَفْضَلَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ، فِيَفْوِلُ: وَأَيُّ شَيْءٍ أَفْضَلُ مِنْ ذَلِكَ؟

بَيْكَا لِإِبْنِيَ يَا أَبِيَّ عَلَّمْتِكَ أَنْ تُقْنِي أَنْ تَرْضَى”
(Allah, the Exalted, says, "O people of Paradise." They will reply, "We are here at Your service and Your pleasure our Lord." He will then say, "Are you all pleased?" They will reply, "Why should we not be pleased our Lord, when You have given us what You have not given any others of Your creation?" Allah will then say, "Verily, I am going to give you something better than that." They will say, "And what thing could be better than that?" Allah will say, "I have allowed for you My pleasure, so I will never be angry with you again after this.") In another Hadith, it states that it it will be said,

(131. And strain not your eyes in longing for the things We have given for enjoyment to various groups of them, the splendor of the life of this world, that We may test them thereby. But the
provision of your Lord is better and more lasting.) (132. And enjoin Salah on your family, and be patient in offering them. We ask not of you a provision: We provide for you. And the good end is for those who have Taqwa.)

Do not look at the Enjoyment of the Wealthy, be patient in the worship of Allah

Allah, the Exalted, says to His Prophet Muhammad, "Do not look at what these people of luxury and their likes and peers have of nice comforts. For verily, it is only short-lived splendor and a feeble bounty, which We are using to test them with. And very few of My servants are truly thankful." Mujahid said,

(أَزُوِّجْهُمْ مِنْهُمْ)

(various groups of them,) "This means the wealthy people." This means, "Verily, We have given you (O Muhammad) better than that which We have given them." This is just as Allah says in another Ayah,

(وَلَقَدْ عَطَيْتُكَ سِبْعَةً مِنَ الْمَتَانِيِّ وَالْقُرْءَانِ العَظِيمَ)

(And indeed, We have bestowed upon you seven repeatedly recited verses, and the Grand Qur'an. Look not with your eyes ambitiously.) 15:87-88( Likewise, that which Allah has stored for His Messenger in the Hereafter is something extremely great. It is an unlimited reward that cannot be described. This is as Allah says,

(وَلَسْوَفَ يُعْطِيكَ رَبُّكَ فَتْرَةً ضَرِبَ)

(And verily, your Lord will give you so that you shall be well-pleased.) 93:5( For this reason, Allah says,

(وَرَزَّقُ رَبُّكَ خَيْرَ وَأَبْقَى)

(But the provision of your Lord is better and more lasting.) In the Sahih it is recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab entered upon the Messenger of Allah while he was in the small room in which he had separated himself from his wives after he had vowed to stay away from them. When he came in, he saw him (the Prophet ) lying down upon a sandy straw mat. There was nothing in the house except a pile of sant tree pods and some hanging equipment. `Umar's eyes filled with tears (upon seeing this), so the Messenger of Allah said to him,

«مَايِبْكِيكَ يَا عُمَّرُ؟»
(What makes you cry, O Umar) He replied, "O Messenger of Allah, verily Kisra and Caesar are living in their luxurious conditions, yet you are the chosen Friend of Allah amongst His creation."
The Prophet said,

»أَوَّلِكَ قَوْمٌ عَجِّلْتُ لَهُمُ طَيِّبَاتَهُمْ فِي حَيَاتِهِمُ الْدُنْيَا.«

(Do you have doubt, O son of Al-Khattab Those people have had their good hastened for them in the life of this world.) Thus, the Prophet was the most abstinent of people concerning worldly luxuries, even though he had the ability to attain them. If he acquired anything of worldly treasures he would spend it on this and that for the servants of Allah. He would never save anything for himself for the next day. Ibn Abi Hatim reported from Abu Sa`id that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إِنَّ أَخْوَافُ مَا أَخَافُ عَلَيْكُمْ مَا يَقْتَحُ اللَّهُ لِكُمْ مِنْ زَهْرَةِ الدُّنْيَا.«

(Verily, the thing I fear most for you all is what Allah will allow you to acquire of the splendor of this world.) They (the Companions) said, "What is the splendor of this world, O Messenger of Allah" He said,

»بَرَكَاتُ النَّارِضِ.«

(The blessings of the earth.) Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "The splendor of this worldly life means the beautiful adornments of the life of this world." Qatadah said,

»لِنَفْتَنَّهُمْ فِيهِ.«

(that We may test them thereby.) "So that We may put them to trial." Concerning Allah's statement,

»وَأَمُرْ أَهْلَكَ بِالصَّلْوَةِ وَأصْطَبْرَ عَلَيْهَا.«

(And enjoin the Salah on your family, and be patient in offering them.) This means to save them from the punishment of Allah by the establishment of the prayer, and you also be patient in performing it. This is as Allah says,

»يَأُبَيْحَا الَّذِينَ أَمَنَّا فَوَأَنفُسَكُمْ وَأَهْلِيكُمْ نَارًا.«

(O you who believe! Ward off yourselves and your families against a Fire (Hell).) 66:6( Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Zayd bin Aslam reported from his father that he and 'Yarfa' would
sometimes spend the night at `Umar bin Al-Khattab's. `Umar had a certain time of night that he would get up and pray. However, sometimes he would not get up for it. Then, we would say, "He is not going to get up like he usually does." When he would awaken, he would make his family get up as well. He would say,

وَأَمَرَ أُهْلَكَ بِالصَّلَوَةِ وَاصْطِبْرُ عَلَيْهَا

(And enjoin the Salah on your family, and be patient in offering them.)" Allah said;

لَا نَسَأْلُكَ رَزْقًا تَحْنُ نَرْزُقَكَ

(We ask not of you a provision: We provide for you.) This means that if you establish the prayer, your sustenance will come to you from where you did not expect. This is as Allah says,

وَمَن يَتَّقِ اللَّهَ يَجْعَلُ لَهُ مَخْرَجًا وَيَزَرَّعُهُ مِنْ حَيْثُ لَا يَحْتَسِبُ

(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out (from every difficulty). And He will provide him from (sources) he never could imagine.) 65:2-3( Allah also says,

وَمَا خَلَفْتُ الْجَنَّ وَالْإِنسَ إِلَّا لِيَعْبُدُونَ

(And I (Allah) created not the Jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me (Alone).) until,

إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الرَّزِيقُ دَوُ الْفُوَّاهِ المَتَّينُ

(Verily, Allah is the All-Provider, Owner of Power, the Most Strong.) 51:56-58( Thus, Allah says,

لَا نَسَأْلُكَ رَزْقًا تَحْنُ نَرْزُقَكَ

(We ask not of you a provision: We provide for you.) Verily, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Allah, the Exalted, says, "O son of Adam, perform My worship and I will fill your chest with wealth and fulfill your needs. If you do not do so, then I will fill your chest with toil and I will not fulfill your needs.") It is also reported from Zayd bin Thabit that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

"Men kant ad-diniya hama furq Allah 'alihi amr, wa 'jule furq bi'inn 'ubnihi, wa 'lma yatihi min ad-diniya ila ma ktab luh, amn kantu ila ad-diniya, amr 'gulaul 'agnah fi qalbihi, wa 'atnahu ad-diniya wa 'hiy ra'aima."

(Whoever makes the worldly life his major concern, then Allah will scatter his situation for him (i.e. make it difficult) and his poverty will be placed between his eyes. He will not get from this world anything except that which has already been written for him. Whoever makes the Hereafter his intention, then his situation will be gathered for him (i.e. made easy) and his wealth will be placed in his heart. The worldly life will come to him anyway (in spite of his not seeking it).) Concerning Allah's statement,

(And the good end is for those who have Taqwa.) This means the good end in this life and in the Hereafter. In the Hereafter the good end will be Paradise for whoever feared Allah. In the Sahih it is reported that the Messenger of Allah said,

The Request of the Polytheists for Proofs while the Qur'an is itself a Proof

Allah, the Exalted, informs about the disbelievers in their statement,
(Why does not) This means, `Why doesn't Muhammad bring us some proof from his Lord' They meant a sign that was proof of his truthfulness in his claim that he was the Messenger of Allah. Allah, the Exalted, said,

(أَوْلَمْ تَأْتِهِمْ بِيَّنَةً مَّا فِى الصُّحُفِ الْأَوَّلِي)

(Has there not come to them the proof of that which is in the former papers (Scriptures)) This means the Qur'an which Allah revealed to him while he was an unlettered man who could not write well and who did not study with the People of the Book. Yet, the Qur'an contains information about the people of the past that tells of their events from times long ago and it agrees with the authentic information in the previous Books concerning these matters. The Qur'an is the supervisor of these other Books. It verifies what is correct and explains the mistakes that were falsely placed in these Books and attributed to them. This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement in Surat Al-` Ankabut,

(وَقَالُوا لَوْلَا أَنزَلْ عَلَيْهِ عَلَاهُ مِن رَبِّهِ قَلْ إِنَّمَا الآيَاتُ عَنْدَ اللَّهِ وَإِنَّمَا أُنْزِلَ مِنْهُ - أَوْلَمْ يَكْفِهِمْ أَنْ أَنْزِلَ لَهُ عَلَى كُلِّ كَتِبٍ يَتَلَى عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لِرَحْمَةٍ وَذَكْرَى لِقَوْمٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(And they say: "Why are not signs sent down to him from his Lord" Say: "The signs are only with Allah, and I am only a plain warner." It is not sufficient for them that We have sent down to you the Book which is recited to them Verily, herein is mercy and a reminder for a people who believe.) 29:50-51( In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

ماً مِنْ نَبِيٍّ إِلَّا وَقَدْ أُوْتَى مِنْ الآيَاتِ مَا أَمَنَّ علىِ مِثْلِهِ البَشَّرِ، وَإِنَّمَا كَانَ الَّذِي أُوْتَيْتُهُ وَحیًا أَوْحَاهُ اللَّهُ إِلَيْهِ، فَأُرْجِوَ أَنْ أُكْوِنَ أَكْثَرَهُمْ تَابِعًا يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ

(There was not any Prophet except that he was given signs that caused men to believe. That which I have been given is a revelation that Allah has revealed to me, so I hope that I have the most followers among them (the Prophets) on the Day of Resurrection.) In this Hadith, the Prophet only mentioned the greatest of the signs that he was given, which is the Qur'an. However, he did have other miracles, which were innumerable and limitless. These miracles have all been recorded in the books that discuss them, and they have been affirmed in the places that mention them. Then Allah says,
(And if We had destroyed them with a torment before this, they would surely have said: "Our Lord! If only You had sent us a Messenger...") This means, "If We had destroyed these rejecting people before We sent this Noble Messenger to them and revealed the Mighty Book to them, they would have said,

(Our Lord! If only You had sent us a Messenger,) meaning, 'before you destroyed us, so we could have believed in him and followed him.' This is like Allah said,

(we should certainly have followed Your Ayat, before we were humiliated and disgraced.) Allah, the Exalted, explains that these rejecters are stubborn and obstinate and they will not believe.

(Even if every sign should come them, until they see the painful torment.)

(And this is a blessed Book which We have sent down, so follow it and have Taqwa (of Allah), that you may receive mercy.) Until His statement,

(because of their turning away.)

(And if We had destroyed them with a torment before this, they would surely have said: "Our Lord! If only You had sent us a Messenger...") This means, "If We had destroyed these rejecting people before We sent this Noble Messenger to them and revealed the Mighty Book to them, they would have said,
(And they swore by Allah their most binding oath that if a warner came to them, they would be more guided than any of the nations (before them).) 35:42

(وَأَقَامُوا بِاللَّهِ جَهَدٌ أَيْمَنِهِمْ لِنَجُوعُهُمْ عَالِمٌ)

(And they swear their strongest oaths by Allah, that if there came to them a sign, they would surely believe therein.) 6:109

(Cالَّٰهُمَّ أَنَّكَ لَعَلَّمَتَنَا أَمْثَالَ عُمُومٍ)

(Say) "Say, O Muhammad, to those who deny you, oppose you and continue in their disbelief and obstinancy."

(كُلُّ مُتَرَبَّصٌ)

(Each one is waiting,) among you and us;

(فَتَرَّبَّصُوا أَمَامَ الْقَطَّاعِ)

(so wait you too;) This is a command to await (anticipate).

(فَسَتَّعَلُمُونَ مَنْ أَصْحَبُ الصَّرَاطِ السَّوِيِّ)

(and you shall know who are they that are on As-Sirat As-Sawi.) This means the straight road.

(وَمَنْ اهْتَدَى)

(And who are they that have let themselves be guided. ) meaning guidance to the truth and the path of right guidance. This is similar to Allah’s statement,

(وَسَوْفَ يَعْلَمُونَ حِينَ يُرَوْنَ العَذَابَ مَنْ أَضَلَّ سَبِيلًا)

(And they will know, when they see the torment, who it is that is most astray from the path!) 25:42

(سَيَعْلَمُونَ غَدًا مَّنَ الْكَذَّابُ الْأَشِرُّ)

(And Allah said,)
(Tomorrow they will come to know who is liar, the insolent one!) 54:26 (This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Ta Ha, and all praise and gratitude is due to Allah. The Tafsir of Surat Al-Anbiya’ will follow this, if Allah wills. And all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Anbiya

(Chapter - 21)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat Al-Anbiya’

and Al-Anbiya’ - they are among the earliest and most beautiful Surahs and they are my treasure.”

(بَسِّمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنَ الرَّحِيمَ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(اقْتَرِبْ لِلنَّاسِ حِسَابَهُمْ وَهُمْ فِي غَفَآءٍ مَّعَ رَبِّهِمْ مَحْدُثٌ إِلَّا مَا يَأْتِيهِمْ مِنْ ذِكْرٍ مِّنْ رَبِّهِمْ مَحْدُثٌ إِلَّا اسْتَمَعُوهُ وَهُمْ يَلْعَبُونَ - لَاهِيَةٌ قَلْوُبُهُمْ - وَأَسَرُّوا النَّجْوَى الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا هَلْ هَذَا إِلَّا بَشْرٌ مَّلْكُ أَقْتَبَتْهُ السَّحْرُ - وَأَنْثَى نُبْصِرُونَ - قَالَ رَبِّي يَلْعَبُ الْقُولَ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَهُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ - بَلْ قَالُوا أَضْغَتْ أَحْلَامُ بَلْ اَقْتَرَاهُ بَلْ هُوَ شَايَعُ قَلْبِيَا بَيْآءًا كَمَا أَرْسَلْ الأُولُونَ - مَا عَامِنتُ قَبْلَهُمْ مِّنْ قَرْيَةٍ أَهْلَكْنَاهَا أَفْهُمْ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(1. Draws near for mankind their reckoning, while they turn away in heedlessness.) (2. Comes not unto them an admonition from their Lord as a recent revelation but they listen to it while they play.) (3. With their hearts occupied. Those who do wrong, conceal their private counsels, (saying): “Is this more than a human being like you Will you submit to magic while you see it”) (4. He said: “My Lord knows what is said in the heavens and on earth. And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.”) (5. Nay, they say: “These are mixed up false dreams! Nay, he has invented it!
The Hour is at hand but People are heedless

This is a warning from Allah of the approach of the Hour, and that people are heedless of it, i.e., they are not working for it or preparing for it. An-Nasa'i recorded that Abu Sa`id reported from the Prophet:

(while they turn away in heedlessness), he said,

(in this world.) Allah says:

(The Event ordained by Allah will come to pass, so seek not to hasten it)

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder. And if they see a sign, they turn away.) 54:1,2. Then Allah states that they do not listen to the revelation (Wahy) that He sends down to His Messenger, which is addressed to the Quraysh and all disbelievers like them.

(Comes not unto them an admonition from their Lord as a recent revelation) meaning, newly-revealed,

(but they listen to it while they play. ) This is like what Ibn 'Abbas said, "Why do you ask the People of the Book about what they have, which has been altered and distorted, and they have added things and taken things away, when your Book is the most recently revealed from Allah, and you read it pure and unadulterated" Al-Bukhari recorded something similar to this.
(Those who do wrong, conceal their private counsels) meaning, what they say to one another in secret.

(Is this more than a human being like you) meaning, the Messenger of Allah. They did not believe that he could be a Prophet because he was a human being like them, so how could he have been singled out to receive revelation, and not them? They said:

(Will you submit to magic while you see it) meaning, will you follow him and be like one who submits to magic when he knows that it is magic. Allah said in response to their fabrications and lies:

(He said: “My Lord knows what is said in the heavens and on earth...”) Nothing at all is hidden from the One Who knows that, and He is the One Who reveals this Qur'an which contains news of the earliest and last generations. No one can produce the like of this except the One Who knows all the secrets of the heavens and the earth.

(And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) means, He hears all that they say and He knows all their circumstances. This is a warning and a threat to them.

The Disbelievers' Ideas about the Qur'an and the Messenger; their demand for a Sign and the Refutation of that

(Nay, they say: "These are mixed up false dreams! Nay, he has invented it!...") Here Allah tells us of the stubbornness and heresy of the disbelievers, and the various things they said about the Qur'an, and how they were confused and misguided about it. Sometimes they described it as magic, and sometimes they described it as poetry, or mixed up false dreams, or a fabrication. As Allah says:
(See what examples they have put forward for you. So they have gone astray, and never can they find a way) )17:48(

(قلِّبِئِنَا بِآيةٍ كَمَا أُرَسِّلَ الأُولُوْلُونَ)

(Let him then bring us an Ayah like the ones that were sent before!) They were referring to the she-camel of Salih, and the signs of Musa and ‘Isa. And Allah says,

(وَمَا مِنْ عِنَّا أَنْ تُرَسِّلَ بِالآيَاتِ إِلَّا أَنْ كَتَبَ بِهَا الأُولُوْلُونَ)

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them.) )17:59(. So Allah said here:

(مَا ءَامَنَتْ فِي قُبُلْهُمْ مَنْ قَرِينَةٌ أَهْلُكْنِهَا أَفْهُمْ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Not one of the towns of those which We destroyed, believed before them; will they then believe) None of the peoples to whom Messengers were sent were given a sign at the hands of their Prophet and believed. On the contrary, they disbelieved and We destroyed them as a result. Would these people believe in a sign if they saw it Not at all! In fact,

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كَلِمَةٌ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَآءَتْهُمْ كُلُّ عَيْةٌ حَتَّى يَرَوْا العَذَابَ الأَلِيمَ)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) )10:96-97(. Indeed, they witnessed clear signs and definitive proof at the hands of the Messenger of Allah , signs which were far clearer and more overwhelming than any that had been witnessed in the case of any other Prophet, may the blessings and peace of Allah be upon them all.
The Messengers are no more than Human Beings

Here Allah refutes those who denied that human Messengers could be sent:

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا قَبْلَكَ إِلَّا رِجَالًا نُوحَى إِلَيْهِمْ)

(And We sent not before you but men to whom We revealed, meaning, all the Messengers who came before you were men, human beings. There were no angels among them. This is like the Ayat:

وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ إِلَّا رِجَالًا نُوحَى إِلَيْهِمْ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْفَرَى)

(And We sent not before you any but men unto whom We revealed, from among the people of townships) 12:109

قُلْ مَا كُنتُ بِذَٰلِكَ مِنَ الرُّسُلِ

(Say: "I am not a new thing among the Messengers...) 46:9 (Allah tells us that the previous nations denied that and said:

أَبْشَرُ يَهْدُونَا

("Shall mere men guide us") 64:6. So Allah says here:
(So ask the people of the Reminder if you do not know.) meaning, ask the people of knowledge among the nations such as the Jews and Christians and other groups: `were the Messengers who came to you human beings or angels? Indeed they were human beings. This is a part of the perfect blessing of Allah towards His creation: He sent to them Messengers from among themselves so that they could receive the Message from them and learn from them.

(And We did not place them in bodies that did not eat food...) meaning, rather they had bodies that ate food, as Allah says:

(And We never sent before you any of the Messengers but verily, they ate food and walked in the markets) 25:20 meaning, they were human beings who ate and drank like all other people, and they went to the marketplaces to earn a living and engage in business; that did not affect them adversely or reduce their status in any way, as the idolators imagined.

(And they say: "Why does this Messenger eat food, and walk about in the markets. Why is not an angel sent down to him to be a warner with him Or (why) has not a treasure been granted to him, or why has he not a garden whereof he may eat") 25:7-8

(nor were they immortals) meaning, in this world; on the contrary, they lived, then they died.

(And We granted not to any human being immortality before you) 21:34 But what distinguished them from others was that they received revelation from Allah, and the angels brought down to them from Allah His rulings concerning His creation, what He commanded and what He prohibited.
Then We fulfilled to them the promise, the promise that their Lord made to destroy the evildoers. Allah fulfilled His promise and did that. He says:

(فَأَنْجَبْنَاهُمْ وَمَنْ نَسَىَّ)

(So We saved them and those whom We willed,) meaning, their followers among the believers,

(وَأُهْلَكْنَا المُسْرِفِينَ)

(but We destroyed Al-Musrifin.) meaning, those who disbelieved the Message brought by the Messengers.

(لَقَدْ أَنْزَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ كِتَابًا فِيهِ ذَكْرُكُمْ أُفْلَىٰ ۖ تَعْقِلُوْنَ - وَكَمْ قُصْمَنَا مِنْ قَرْيَةٍ كَانَتْ ظَلَمَةٌ وَأَنْشَأْنَا بَعْدَهَا قُوْمًا عَاصِرِينَ - قَلَمًا أَحْسُوْا بَأَسِنَا إِذَا هُمْ مَنْهَا يُرْكَضُونَ - لَا تَرْكُضُوا وَأَرْجِعُوا إِلَى مَا أُثْرِقْتُمْ فِيهِ وَمَسَكْنِكْمُ لُعْلُكُمْ نُسَلَوْنَ - قَالُوا يَوْلُنَا إِنَّا كَتَبْنَاءٌ ظَلِيمِينَ - فَمَا زَالَتُ تَلْكَ دَعْوَاٰهُمْ حَتَّى جَعَلْنَاهُمْ حَصِيدًا خَمْدِينَ)

(10. Indeed, We have sent down for you a Book in which there is Dhikrukum. Will you not then understand) (11. How many a town given to wrongdoing, have We destroyed, and raised up after them another people!) (12. Then, when they sensed Our torment, behold, they (tried to) flee from it.) (13. Flee not, but return to that wherein you lived a luxurious life, and to your homes, in order that you may be questioned.) (14. They cried: "Woe to us! Certainly we have been wrongdoers.") (15. And that cry of theirs ceased not, till We made them as a field that is reaped, extinct.)

The Virtue of the Qur'an Here

Allah points out the noble status of the Qur'an and urges them to recognize its worth:

(لَقَدْ أَنْزَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ كِتَابًا فِيهِ ذَكْرُكُمْ)
(Indeed, We have sent down for you a Book in which there is Dhikrukum). Ibn `Abbas said: "Honor for you."

(Will you not then understand) means, will you not understand this blessing, and accept it. This is like the Ayah:

(And verily, this is indeed a Reminder for you and your people, and you will be questioned.) 43:44

How the Evildoers were destroyed

(And how many towns given to wrongdoing, have We destroyed,) meaning, they were very many. This is like the Ayah:

(And how many generations have We destroyed after Nuh!) 17:17

(And many a township did We destroy while they were given to wrongdoing, so that it lie in ruins.) 22:45.

(and raised up after them another people!) means, another nation which came after them.

(Then, when they sensed Our torment,) when they realized that the torment would undoubtedly come upon them, just as their Prophet had warned them,
(إذا هُمُ مِّنْهَا يَرَكَضُونَ)

(behavior, they (tried to) flee from it.) they tried to run away.

(لا تَرَكَضُوا وَارْجِعُوا إِلَى مَا أُتْرِقَتْ فِيهِ
وَمَسَكِنَّكُمْ)

(Flee not, but return to that wherein you lived a luxurious life, and to your homes.) This is a way of ridiculing them. It will be said to them by way of ridicule: "Do not run away from the coming torment; go back to the delights and luxuries and fine homes in which you were living." Qatadah said, "Mocking them."

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تُسَالَوْنَ

(in order that you may be questioned) about whether you gave thanks for what you had.

(قالو يوبلنا إنًا كننا ظلِّمِينَ

(They cried: "Woe to us! Certainly we have been wrong-doers.") They will confess their sins when it will be of no benefit to them.

(فَمَا زَالَتْ تَلَكَ دَعْوَاهُمْ حَتَّى جَعَلَنَّهُمْ حَصِيدَاً

(And that cry of theirs ceased not, till We made them as a field that is reaped, extinct.) meaning, "they will keep on saying that, admitting their wrong-doing, until We harvest them as it were, and their movements and voices come to a stop."

(وَمَا خَلَقْنَا السَّمَآءَ وَالْأَرْضَ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا لَعَبِينٌ

- لو أَرَدْنَا أَن نَتَّخِذَ لَهُ وَلَا تَخْدَمَهُ مِن لَّدُنَا إِن كَنَّا
فَعَلِينَ - بلْ تَقْذِفُ بِالحَقِّ عَلَى البَطْلُ قَيْدَمَعْهُ
فَإِذَا هُوَ زَاهِقٌ وَلَكُمُ الْوَيْلُ مِمَّا تَصِفَّونَ - وَلَهُ
مِن فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَمِن عِينَدِهِ لَا
(16. We created not the heavens and the earth and all that is between them for play.) (17. Had We intended to take a pastime, We could surely have taken it from Us, if We were going to do (that).) (18. Nay, We fling the truth against the falsehood, so it destroys it, and behold, it disappears. And woe to you for that which you ascribe.) (19. To Him belongs whosoever is in the heavens and on earth. And those who are near Him are not too proud to worship Him, nor are they weary.) (20. They glorify His praises night and day, they never slacken.)

Creation was made with Justice and Wisdom

Allah tells us that He created the heavens and the earth in truth, i.e. with justice.

(ليجزى الذين أساءوا بما عملوا ويجزى الذين أحسنوا بالحسنى)

(that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done, and reward those who do good, with what is best.) 53:31(He did not create all that in vain or for (mere) play:

(وَمَا خَلْقْنَا السَّمَاءَ وَالأَرْضَ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا بَطْلاً ذلِكَ ظَنُّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فِوَيْلٌ لِّلذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنَ النَّارِ)

(And We created not the heaven and the earth and all that is between them without purpose! That is the consideration of those who disbelieve! Then woe to those who disbelieve from the Fire!) 38:27

(لو أردننا أن نتخذ لهوا لأنتخدنهم من لدننا إن كن فعليين)

(Had We intended to take a pastime, We could surely have taken it from Us, if We were going to do (that).) Ibn Abi Najih said, narrating from Mujahid:
(Had We intended to take a pastime, We could surely have taken it from Us,) “Meaning, `From Ourself,' He is saying, `We would not have created Paradise or Hell or death or the resurrection or the Reckoning.'”

 وإن كننا فعلين

(if We were going to do (that). ) Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i and Mughirah bin Miqsam said: “This means, `We will not do that.'” Mujahid said, every time the word

 أَنْ

(if) is used in the Qur’an, it is a negation.

 بلْ نَقْذِفُ بِالْحَقِّ عَلَى الْبَطْلِ

(Nay, We fling the truth against the falsehood,) means, `We explain the truth and thus defeat falsehood.' Allah says:

 فَيَدْمَعُهُ فَإِذَا هُوَ زَاهِقٌ

(so it destroys it, and behold, it disappears.) it is fading and vanishing.

 وَلَكُمُ الْوَيْلُ

(And woe to you) O you who say that Allah has offspring.

 مِمَّا تَصِفُونَ

(for that which you ascribe.) that which you say and fabricate. Then Allah informs of the servitude of the angels, and how they persevere in worship night and day:

 Everything belongs to Allah and serves Him

 وَلَهُ مَن فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَمَنْ عَيْنُهُ

(To Him belongs whosoever is in the heavens and on earth. And those who are near Him) i.e., the angels,

 لَا يَسْتَكِبْرُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِهِ
(are not too proud to worship Him,) they do not feel proud and do not refuse to worship Him. This is like the Ayah:

(Al-Masih will never be proud to reject being a servant of Allah, nor the angels who are the near. And whosoever rejects His worship and is proud, then He will gather them all together unto Himself.) 4:172

(nor are they weary.) means, they do not get tired or feel bored.

(They glorify His praises night and day, they never slacken.) They persist in their worship night and day, obeying Allah to the utmost, and they are able to do this, as Allah says:

(who do not disobey Allah in what He commands them, but do what they are commanded) 66:6

(21. Or have they taken (for worship) gods from the earth who raise the dead) (22. Had there been therein (in the heavens and the earth) gods besides Allah, then verily, both would have been ruined. Glorified be Allah, the Lord of the Throne, (High is He) above all that (evil) they...
associate with Him! (23. He cannot be questioned as to what He does, while they will be questioned.)

Refutation of false gods

Allah denounces those who take other gods instead of Him:

أم أنخذوا آلهة من الأرض هم ينشرون

(Or have they taken gods from the earth who raise the dead) meaning, can they bring the dead back to life and bring them forth from the earth? They cannot do any of that, so how can they make them rivals to Allah and worship them alongside Him? Then Allah tells us that if there were another god besides Him, the heavens and the earth would be ruined:

لو كان فيهما آلهة

(Had there been therein gods) means, in the heavens and the earth,

لفسدنان

(then verily, both would have been ruined.) This is like the Ayah:

ما أنخذ الله من ولد وما كان معه من إله إذا لذهب كل إله بما خلق وعلاء بعضهم على بعض سبحن الله عما يصفون

(No son did Allah beget, nor is there any god along with Him. Then each god would have taken away what he had created, and some would have tried to overcome others! Glorified be Allah above all that they attribute to Him!) 23:91. And Allah says here:

فسبحن الله ربك العرش عما يصفون

(Glorified be Allah, the Lord of the Throne, above all that they associate with Him!) meaning, glorified be He above what they say about Him having offspring or partners; glorified and exalted and sanctified be He far above all the lies that they fabricate.

لا يسأل عمدا يفعل ومهم يسلون

(He cannot be questioned about what He does, while they will be questioned.) He is the Ruler Whose rule cannot be overturned and none can object to it, because of His might, majesty, pride, knowledge, wisdom, justice and subtlety.
(while they will be questioned.) means, He is the One Who will ask His creation about what they did. This is like the Ayah:

(قُوِّرْ بِكَ لَنْسُلِّنَّهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ - عَمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do.)

(وَهُوَ يُجِيرُ وَلَا يُجَارُ عَلَيْهِ)

(And He protects (all), while against Whom there is no protector) 

(وَهُمْ يَخْدُوْنَ مِنْ ذُوٍّ هَٰوِهٍ عَالِيَةٍ فَلَنْ يَأْتِوا بِرَهْنَكُمْ)

(أَمِ اتَّخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِهِ عَالِيَةَ فُلُوُّ هُؤُلَّآؤُوا بِرُهْنَكُمْ)

(هَذَا ذِكْرُ مِنْ مَعِيَةٍ وَذِكْرُ مِنْ قُبْلَيْلِ بُلْ أَكْثَرُ هُمْ لَا يُعْلَمُونَ الْحَقَّ فُهُمْ مُّعَرَضُونِ - وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قِبْلَكَ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلَّا نُوحِي إِلَيْهِ أَنْ تَكُونَ أَنَّهُ لَإِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنَا كَافِعُ بُدُونُ)

(أَمِ اتَّخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِهِ عَالِيَةَ فُلُوُّ)

(وَهُمْ يَخْدُوْنَ مِنْ ذُوٍّ هَٰوِهٍ عَالِيَةٍ)

(هَآئِثُوا بِرُهْنَكُمْ)

(وَلَا يُجَارُ عَلَيْهِ)

(Bring your proof.) your evidence for what you are saying.

(هَذَا ذِكْرُ مِنْ مَعِيَةٍ)

(24. Or have they taken for worship gods besides Him Say: "Bring your proof. This is the Reminder for those with me and the Reminder for those before me." But most of them know not the Truth, so they are averse.) (25. And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): "There is no God but I, so worship Me.")
(This is the Reminder for those with me) means, the Qur’an.

(وَذَكَرُ مَنْ قَبْلَيْنَ)

(and the Reminder for those before me) means, the previous Books, unlike what you claim. Each Book was revealed to each Prophet who was sent with the message that there is no god except Allah, but you idolators do not recognize the truth, so you turn away from it. Allah says:

(وَمَا أَرْسَلَنَا مِنْ قَبْلَكَ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلَّا نُوحَى إِلَيْهِ أنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أُنَا قَاعِبُونَ)

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): “There is no god but I...”) This is like the Ayat:

(وَأَسْتَلَى مَنْ أَرْسَلَنَا مِنْ قَبْلَكَ مِنْ رَسُولٍ أَجْعَلْنَاهُ مِنْ دُونِ الرَّحْمَنِ ءَالَهَةً يُعَبِّدُونَ)

(And ask those of Our Messengers whom We sent before you: "Did We ever appoint gods to be worshipped besides the Most Gracious") 43:45

(وَلَقَدْ بَعْثَنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَبَرُوا الْطَّغْوَاتِ)

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and avoid Taghut (all false deities)") 16:36

(وَقَالُوا اتَّخَذَ الْرَّحْمَنُ وَلِدًا سُبْحَانَهُ بَلٌ عِبَادٌ مُّكْرَمُونَ لَا يَسْفِعُونَهُ الْقُوَّاَلَ وَهُمْ بَأَمْرِهِ يَعْمَلُونَ يَعْلَمُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَمَا خَلْقُهُمْ وَلَا يَشَقَّعُونَ إِلَّا لَمَّا ارْتَضَى وَهُمْ مِنْ خَشْيَتِهِ
(26. And they say: "The Most Gracious has begotten children." Glory to Him! They are but
honored servants.) (27. They speak not until He has spoken, and they act on His command.)
(28. He knows what is before them, and what is behind them, and they cannot intercede
except for him with whom He is pleased. And they stand in awe for fear of Him.) (29. And if
any of them should say: "Verily, I am a god besides Him," such We should recompense with Hell.
Thus We recompense the wrongdoers.)

The Refutation of Those Who claim that the Angels are the
Daughters of Allah; description of their Deeds and Status

Here Allah refutes those who claim that He has offspring among the angels -- exalted and
sanctified be He. Some of the Arabs believed that the angels were the daughters of Allah, but
Allah says:

(سُبْحَانَاهُ بِلْ عِبَادٍ مُّكَرَّمَٰنَ)

(26. And they say: "The Most Gracious has begotten children." Glory to Him! They are but
honored servants.) meaning, the angels are servants of Allah who
are honored by Him and who hold high positions of noble status. They obey Him to the utmost
in all their words and deeds.

(لا يَسْتَفْقُونَهُ بِالْقَوْلِ وَهُمْ بَأَمْرِهِ يَعْمَلُونَ)

(They speak not until He has spoken, and they act on His command.) meaning, they do not
initiate any matter before Him or go against His commands; on the contrary, they hasten to do
as He commands, and He encompasses them with His knowledge so that nothing whatsoever is
hidden from Him.

(يَعْلَمُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهمْ وَمَا خَلْفَهُمْ)

(He knows what is before them, and what is behind them,)

(وَلَا يَشْقَعُونَ إِلَّا لِمَنْ ارْتَضَى)

(and they cannot intercede except for him with whom He is pleased.) This is like the Ayat:

(مَنْ ذَٰلِكَ الَّذِى يَشْقَعُ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّا بِاِذْنِهِ)

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) 2:255
(Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits) 34:23. There are many Ayat which say similar things.

(And they for fear of Him) means, because they fear Him.

(And they stand in awe. And if any of them should say: "Verily, I am a god besides Him," meaning, whoever claims to be a god instead of Allah, i.e., alongside Allah, such We should recompense with Hell. Thus We recompense the wrongdoers.) meaning, everyone who says this. This is a conditional sentence, and the condition stated does not necessarily have to take place. This is like the Ayat:

(Say: "If the Most Gracious had a son, then I am the first of worshippers.") 43:81

(If you join others in worship with Allah, (then) surely, (all) your deeds will be in vain, and you will certainly be among the losers.) 39:65

(Aowlum ya’ al-dhiin kafuru an al-samawat wa’l-arḍ kantiin ra’qa faqīfīna huma wa’jaleena min al-ma’aa kll shi’ah hīn āfala yoomi’noon wa’jaleena fi’l-arḍ rawa’isi an tamīd bihum wa’jaleena fīhā fa’jijā ala’ al-ḥul’um)
(30. Have not those who disbelieve known that the heavens and the earth were joined together as one united piece, then We parted them And We have made from water every living thing. Will they not then believe) (31. And We have placed on the earth firm mountains, lest it should shake with them, and We placed therein broad highways for them to pass through, that they may be guided.) (32. And We have made the heaven a roof, safe and well-guarded. Yet they turn away from its signs). (33. And He it is Who has created the night and the day, and the sun and the moon, each in an orbit floating.)

The Signs of Allah in the Heavens and the Earth and in the Night and the Day

Here Allah tells of His perfect might and power in His creation and subjugation of all things.

(Have not those who disbelieve known) means, those who deny His Divine nature and worship others instead of Him, do they not realize that Allah is the One Who is Independent in His powers of creation and is running the affairs of all things with absolute power So how can it be appropriate to worship anything else beside Him or to associate others in worship with Him Do they not see that the heavens and the earth were joined together, i.e. in the beginning they were all one piece, attached to one another and piled up on top of one another, then He separated them from one another, and made the heavens seven and the earth seven, placing the air between the earth and the lowest heaven. Then He caused rain to fall from the sky and vegetation to grow from the earth. He says:

(And We have made from water every living thing. Will they not then believe) meaning, they see with their own eyes how creation develops step by step. All of that is proof of the existence of the Creator Who is in control of all things and is able to do whatever He wills.

In everything there is a Sign of Him, showing that He is One.

Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from his father from `Ikrimah that Ibn `Abbas was asked: "Did the night come first or the day" He said, "Do you think that when the heavens and the earth were joined together, there was anything between them except darkness Thus you may know that the night came before the day. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Umar said that a man came to him and questioned him about when the heavens and earth were parted. He said, "Go to that old man (Shaykh) and ask him, then come and tell me what he says to you." So he went to Ibn `Abbas and asked him. Ibn `Abbas said: "Yes, the heavens were joined together and it did not rain, and the earth was joined together and nothing grew. When living beings were created to populate the earth, rain came forth from the heavens and
vegetation came forth from the earth." The man went back to Ibn `Umar and told him what had been said. Ibn `Umar said, "Now I know that Ibn `Abbas has been given knowledge of the Qur'an. He has spoken the truth, and this is how it was." Ibn `Umar said: "I did not like the daring attitude of Ibn `Abbas in his Tafsir of the Qur'an, but now I know that he has been given knowledge of the Qur'an." Sā`id bin Jubayr said: "The heavens and the earth were attached to one another, then when the heavens were raised up, the earth became separate from them, and this is their parting which was mentioned by Allah in His Book." Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "They were joined together, then they were separated by this air."

(And We have made from water every living thing. ) meaning, the origin of every living thing is in water. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "I said: O Messenger of Allah, when I see you I feel happy and content, tell me about everything." He said,

(And We have placed on the earth firm mountains,) means, mountains which stabilize the earth and keep it steady and lend it weight, lest it should shake with the people, i.e., move and tremble so that they would not be able to stand firm on it -- because it is covered with water, apart from one-quarter of its surface. So the land is exposed to the air and sun, so that its people may see the sky with its dazzling signs and evidence. So Allah says,

(lest it should shake with them, ) meaning, so that it will not shake with them.
(and We placed therein broad highways for them to pass through,) means, mountain passes through which they may travel from region to region, country to country. As we can see, the mountains form barriers between one land and another, so Allah created gaps -- passes -- in the mountains so that people may travel from here to there. So He says:

وَجَعلْنَا السَّمَاءَ سَقْفاً مَّحْفُوظاً

(that they may be guided.)

(And We have made the heaven a roof, safe and well-guarded.) means, covering the earth like a dome above it. This is like the Ayah,

وَالسَّمَاءَ بَنِينَتِهَا بَأَيِّدَ وَإِيَّا لَمُوسِعُونَ

(With Hands We constructed the heaven. Verily, We are able to extend the vastness of space thereof.) 51:47

(والسماء وما بنتها)

(By the heaven and Him Who built it.) 91:5

أَقْلِمْ يَنظُرُونَ إِلَى السَّمَاءِ فَوَفَقْهُمْ كَيْفَ بَنيْنَهَا

(Have they not looked at the heaven above them, how We have made it and adorned it, and there are no rifts in it) 50:6. The building and making described here refers to the raising of the dome, as when the Messenger of Allah said,

بُنيَ الإسْلَامُ عَلى خَمْسٍ

(Islam is built on five.) i.e., five pillars, which can only refer to a tent as familiar among the Arabs.

(مَحْفُوظاً)

(safe and well-guarded.) means, high and protected from anything reaching it. Mujahid said, "Raised up."
(Yet they turn away from its signs.) This is like the Ayah:

وَهُمْ عَنْ عِلَّمَاتِهِ مُعَرَضُونَ

(And how many a sign in the heavens and the earth they pass by, while they are averse therefrom) 12:105. They do not think about how Allah has created it, so vast and high, and adorned it with heavenly bodies both stationary and moving by night and day, such as the sun which completes its circuit in one day and night, until it completes its allotted time, which no one knows except Allah, Who created it and subjuggated it and directed its course. Then Allah says, drawing attention to some of His signs,

وَهُوَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ الْيَلِىَ الْمَدُنَّ وَالْيَوْمَ

(And He it is Who has created the night and the day,) meaning, the one with its darkness and stillness, and the other with its light and human interaction; sometimes the one is longer while the other is shorter, then they switch.

وَالشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمْرُ

(and the sun and the moon,) the sun with its own light and its own path and orbit and allotted time, and the moon which shines with a different light and travels on a different path and has its own allotted time.

كُلَّ فِى قَلَبِ يَسَبَّحُونَ

(each in an orbit floating.) means, revolving. Ibn `Abbas said, "They revolve like a spinning wheel, in a circle." This is like the Ayah:

قَالِقُ الْإِسْبَاحُ وَجَعَلَ الْيَلِىَ سَكِنًا وَالشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ حُسْبَانًا ذَلِكَ تَقْدِيرُ الْعَزِيزِ العَلِيمَ

((He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the moon for reckoning. Such is the measuring of the All-Mighty, the All-Knowing.) 6:96
(34. And We granted not to any human being immortality before you; then if you die, would they live forever) (35. Everyone is going to taste death, and We shall test you with evil and with good by way of trial. And to Us you will be returned.)

No One has been granted Immortality in this World

(And We granted not to any human being immortality before you;) means,  O Muhammad.

(immortality) means, in this world. On the contrary,

(Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish. And the Face of your Lord full of majesty and honor will remain forever.) 55:26-27.

(then if you die) means,  O Muhammad,

(would they live forever) means, they hope that they will live forever after you, but that will not happen; everything will pass away. So Allah says:

(And We granted not to any human being immortality before you;)

(Orala ٍلَشَر مِنْ قَبْلَكَ ٍالْخَلْدُ أَقْبَائِنِ مَتْ فَهُمُ

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا لِبَشِرٍ مِنْ قَبْلُكَ ٍالْخَلْدُ أَقْبَائِنِ مَتْ فَهُمُ

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا لِبَشِرٍ مِنْ قَبْلُكَ
(Everyone is going to taste death,)

(وَنَبْلُوْكُمْ بِالشَّرِّ وَالْخَيْرِ فِينَّهَا)

(and We shall test you with evil and with good by way of trial.) Meaning, "We shall test you, sometimes with difficulties and sometimes with ease, to see who will give thanks and who will be ungrateful, who will have patience and who will despair." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(وَنَبْلُوْكُمْ)

(بالشَّرِّ وَالْخَيْرِ فِينَّهَا)

(And We shall test you) means, We will test you,

(بِالشَّرِّ وَالْخَيْرِ فِينَّهَا)

(with evil and with good by way of trial.) means, with difficulties and with times of prosperity, with health and sickness, with richness and poverty, with lawful and unlawful, obedience and sin, with guidance and misguidance.

(وَإِلَيْنَا نُرْجَعُونَ)

(And to Us you will be returned.) means, and We will requite you according to your deeds.

(وَإِذَا رَآكَ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُواْ إِنْ يَتَخَذُّونَكَ إِلَّا هُزُوًّا)

(أَهْذَا الَّذِي يَذَّكَّرُ آلِهَتُكُمْ وَهُمْ يَذَّكَّرُ الرَّحْمَنُ هُمْ كَفَرُونَ - خُلِقَ الإِنسَانُ مِنْ عَجْلٍ سَأْوَرَيْكُمْ)

(عَيْنَتِي فَلَا تَسْتَعْجِلُونَ)

(36. And when those who disbelieved see you, they take you not except for mockery (saying): "Is this the one who talks about your gods" While they disbelieve at the mention of the Most Gracious.) (37. Man is created of haste. I will show you My Ayat. So ask Me not to hasten (them).)

**How the Idolators mocked the Prophet Allah tells His Prophet:**

(وَإِذَا رَآكَ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُواْ)

(And when those who disbelieved see you,) meaning, the disbelievers of the Quraysh, such as Abu Jahl and his like.
(إن يَتَخَذُونَكَ إِلَّا هُزُوًا)

(they take you not except for mockery) means, they make fun of you and insult you, saying,

(أَهَـذَا الَّذِي يَذْكُرُ آللَّهُ كَمِمْ)

("Is this the one who talks about your gods") meaning, is this the one who insults your gods and ridicules your intelligence Allah says:

(وَهُمْ يَذْكُرُ الرَّحْمَـنَ هُمْ كَفُّرُونَ)

(While they disbelieve at the mention of the Most Gracious.) meaning, they disbelieve in Allah and yet they mock the Messenger of Allah. As Allah says:

(وَإِذًا رَأَوْكَ إِن يَتَخَذُونَكَ إِلَّا هُزُوًا أَهْدَا الَّذِي بَعْثَ الْلَّهُ رَسُولًا إِن كَادَ لِيُضِلْنَا عَنْ عَرْشِهِ اللَّهُ لَوْلَا أَن صَبْرَتَنَا عَلَيْهِ وَسَوْفَ يَعْلَمُونَ حِينَ يُرَوْنَ العِدَّابَ مِنْ أَضْلَلُ سَبِيلًا)

(And when they see you, they treat you only in mockery (saying): "Is this the one whom Allah has sent as a Messenger He would have nearly misled us from our gods, had it not been that we were patient and constant in their worship!" And they will know, when they see the torment, who it is that is most astray from the path!) 25:41-42

(خلق الإنسان من عجل)

(Man is created of haste.) This is like the Ayah:

(وكان الإنسان عجولا)

(and man is ever hasty) 17:11, in all matters. The reason why the haste of man is mentioned here is that when mention is made of those who mock the Messenger, (the believers) will want to avenge them swiftly, and that so should happen sooner. Allah says,

(خلق الإنسان من عجل)
(Man is created of haste.) because He delays (the punishment) until a time when, once He
seizes him, He will never let him go. He delays it, then He hastens it; He waits, then He does
not delay any longer. So He says:

(سأُوْرِيُكُمْ عَلَى أَيْتِيَهُ)

(I will show you My Ayat) meaning, My vengeance, ruling and power over those who disobey Me.

(فَأَلَّا تَسْتَعْجِلُونَ)

(So ask Me not to hasten (them).)

(وَيَقُولُونَ مَتَى هَذَا الْوَعْدُ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَادِقِينَ لَوْ يَعْلَمُ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا حِينَ لَا يَكْفُونَ عَن وَجُوهِهِمْ النَّارَ وَلَا عَنْ ظَهُورِهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَنْصَرُونَ بِلْ تَأْتِينِهِمْ بَعْثَةً فَتَبَهَّنَّهُمْ فَأَلَّا يُسْتَطِيعُونَ رَدُّهَا وَلَا هُمْ يَنْظُرُونَ)

(38. And they say: "When will this promise (come to pass), if you are truthful.") (39. If only
those who disbelieved knew (the time) when they will not be able to ward off the Fire from
their faces, nor from their backs, and they will not be helped.) (40. Nay, it will come upon
them all of a sudden and will perplex them, and they will have no power to avert it nor will
they get respite.)

The Idolators seek to hasten on the Punishment

Allah also tells us how the idolators seek to hasten punishment upon themselves, out of denial,
rejection, disbelief, stubbornness and a belief that it will never happen. He says:

(وَيَقُولُونَ مَتَى هَذَا الْوَعْدُ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَادِقِينَ)

(And they say: "When will this promise (come to pass), if you are truthful"). And Allah says:

(لَوْ يَعْلَمُ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا حِينَ لَا يَكْفُونَ عَن وَجُوهِهِمْ النَّارَ وَلَا عَنْ ظَهُورِهِمْ)
(If only those who disbelieved knew (the time) when they will not be able to ward off the Fire from their faces, nor from their backs,) meaning, if only they knew for certain that it will inevitably come to pass, they would not seek to hasten it. If only they knew how the torment will overwhelm them from above them and from beneath their feet.

(They shall have coverings of Fire, above them and coverings (of Fire) beneath them) 39:16

(Their garments will be of tar, and fire will cover their faces) 14:50.

(Theirs will be a bed of Hell (Fire), and over them coverings (of Hellfire)) 7:41. And in this Ayah Allah says:

(when they will not be able to ward off the Fire from their faces, nor from their backs,) And Allah says:

(Their garments will be of tar, and fire will cover their faces) 14:50. The torment will surround them on all sides,

(and they will not be helped.) means, and they will have no helper. This is like the Ayah:

(And they have no guardian against Allah) 13:34.

(Nay, it will come upon them all of a sudden) means, the Fire will come upon them suddenly, i.e., it will take them by surprise.
(and will perplex them,) means, it will scare them, and they will succumb to it in confusion, not knowing what they are doing.

(فَلا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ رَدَّهَا)

(and they will have no power to avert it) means, they will have no means of doing so.

(وَلا هُمْ يَنظَرُونَ)

(nor will they get respite. ) means, it will not be delayed for them even for an instant.

(وَلَقَدْ أَسْتَهْزَىْءَ بِرُسُلِ مَنْ قَبْلَكَ فَحَاقَ بَالْذِينَ سَخَرُوا مِنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَسْتَهْزِئُونَ قَلْ مَنْ يَكْلُوُّكُمْ بِالْيَلِدَ وَالْبَنَاتَ مِنَ الرَّحْمَانِ بَلْ هُمْ عَن ذِكْرِ رَبِّهِمْ مَعْرُضُونَ أَمْ لَهُمْ أَلْهَةٌ تَمْتَعُّهُمْ مِنْ دُونَهَا لَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ نَصُرَ أَنفُسِهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ مِنْ أَيْضَّةٍ يُصْحَبُونَ)

(41. Indeed (many) Messengers were mocked before you, but the scoffers were surrounded by what they used to mock.) (42. Say: "Who can guard and protect you in the night or in the day from the Most Gracious" Nay, but they turn away from the remembrance of their Lord.) (43. Or have they gods who can guard them from Us They have no power to help themselves, nor can they be protected from Us.)

The Lessons to be learned from Those Who mocked the Messengers in the Past

Allah says consoling His Messenger for the pain and insult caused by the mockery and disbelief of the idolators,

(وَلَقَدْ أَسْتَهْزَىْءَ بِرُسُلِ مَنْ قَبْلَكَ فَحَاقَ بَالْذِينَ سَخَرُوا مِنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَسْتَهْزِئُونَ)

(Indeed (many) Messengers were mocked before you, but the scoffers were surrounded by what they used to mock.) meaning, the punishment which they thought would never come to pass. This is like the Ayah:
(Verily, Messengers were denied before you, but with patience they bore the denial, and they were hurt; till Our help reached them, and none can alter the Words of Allah. Surely, there has reached you the information (news) about the Messengers (before you)) 6:34. Then Allah mentions His favor for His creatures; He protects them by night and by day, taking care of them and watching over them with His Eye that never sleeps.

(Say: "Who can guard and protect you in the night or in the day from the Most Gracious") means, other than the Most Gracious Himself

(Nay, but they turn away from the remembrance of their Lord.) means, they do not recognize the blessings and favor of Allah towards them; they turn away from His signs and blessings.

(Or have they gods who can guard them from Us) This is a rhetorical question aimed at denouncing and rebuking. The meaning is, do they have any gods who can protect them and take care of them other than Us It is not as they imagine or as they claim. Allah says:

(They have no power to help themselves,) these gods on whom they rely instead of Allah cannot even help themselves.

(nor can they be protected from Us.) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas,"Nor can they be guarded from Us."
(44. Nay, We gave the luxuries of this life to these men and their fathers until the period grew long for them. See they not that We gradually reduce the land from its outlying borders Is it then they who will overcome) (45. Say: "I warn you only by the revelation. "But the deaf will not hear the call, (even) when they are warned.) (46. And if a breath of the torment of your Lord touches them, they will surely cry: "Woe unto us! Indeed we have been wrongdoers.'') (47. And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And sufficient are We to take account.)

How the Idolators are deceived by their long and luxurious Lives in this World, and the Explanation of the Truth

Allah explains that they have been deceived and misled by the luxuries that they enjoy in this world and the long life that they have been given, so they believe that they are following something good. Then Allah warns them:

(44. Nay, We gave the luxuries of this life to these men and their fathers until the period grew long for them. See they not that We gradually reduce the land from its outlying borders Is it then they who will overcome) (45. Say: "I warn you only by the revelation. "But the deaf will not hear the call, (even) when they are warned.) (46. And if a breath of the torment of your Lord touches them, they will surely cry: "Woe unto us! Indeed we have been wrongdoers.'') (47. And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And sufficient are We to take account.)

How the Idolators are deceived by their long and luxurious Lives in this World, and the Explanation of the Truth

Allah explains that they have been deceived and misled by the luxuries that they enjoy in this world and the long life that they have been given, so they believe that they are following something good. Then Allah warns them:

(44. Nay, We gave the luxuries of this life to these men and their fathers until the period grew long for them. See they not that We gradually reduce the land from its outlying borders Is it then they who will overcome) (45. Say: "I warn you only by the revelation. "But the deaf will not hear the call, (even) when they are warned.) (46. And if a breath of the torment of your Lord touches them, they will surely cry: "Woe unto us! Indeed we have been wrongdoers.'') (47. And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And sufficient are We to take account.)

(See they not that We gradually reduce the land (in their control) from its outlying borders)
This is like the Ayah:
(And indeed We have destroyed towns round about you, and We have shown the Ayat in various ways that they might return.) 46:27 (Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "This means the victory of Islam over disbelief." The meaning is: Do they not learn a lesson from the fact that Allah supported those (believers) against their enemies. He destroyed the disbelieving nations and the evil-doing townships, and He saved His believing servants So Allah says:

(Qal innama anzirukum bilwhi)

(Is it then they who will overcome) meaning, on the contrary, they are the ones who will be overcomed, who will be defeated, humiliated and brought low.

(Say: "I warn you only by the revelation.") meaning, "I only convey to you the warning of Allah's punishment and vengeance, and this is no more than that which Allah reveals to me." But this is of no benefit to the one whom Allah has made blind and has put a seal over his hearing and his heart. He says:

(Anfhum al-uglibun)

(And if a breath of the torment of your Lord touches them, they will surely, cry: "Woe unto us! Indeed we have been wrongdoers!") If these disbelievers were affected by the slightest touch of Allah's punishment, they would confess their sins and admit that they had wronged themselves in this world.

(And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything.) meaning, "We shall set up the Balances of justice on the Day of
Resurrection." The majority of scholars state that it is one Balance, and the plural form is used here to reflect the large number of deeds which will be weighed therein.

(فَلا تَظْلَمْ نَفْسُ شَيْبَةٌ وَإِنَّ كَانَ مِثْقَالَ حَبَّةٍ مِّنْ حَرْدَلٍ أَتْبِينِهَا وَكَفَى بِنَا حَسْبِيْنَ)

(then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And sufficient are We to take account.) This is like the Ayat:

(وَلا يُظْلِمْ رَبُّكَ أَحَدًا)

(and your Lord treats no one with injustice) 18:49

(إِنَّ اللَّهِ لَا يُظْلِمُ مِثْقَالَ ذِرَةٍ وَإِنَّ تُكَ حَسْنَةٍ يُضْعِفْهَا وَيُؤْتِ مِن لِّدْنَهُ أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even of the weight of speck of dust, but if there is any good, He doubles it, and gives from Him a great reward.) 4:40

(بِيْنَيْنِ إِنَّهَا إِنْ تُكَ حَسْنَةٍ مِّنْ حَرْدَلٍ فَتَكُنْ فِى صَخْرَةٍ أَوْ فِى السَّمَوَاتِ أَوْ فِى الأَرْضِ يُبَيِّنُهَا اللَّهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَطِيفٌ خَبِيرٌ)

("O my son! If it be equal to the weight of a grain of mustard seed, and though it be in a rock, or in the heavens or in the earth, Allah will bring it forth. Verily, Allah is Subtle, Well-Aware.") 31:16

(In the Two Sahihs it was recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«كَلِمَتَانِ حُفِيْقَتَانِ عَلَى اللَّسَانِ، تَقْيلَتْنَ في الميزان، حَبِيبَتَانِ إِلَى الرَّحْمَنِ: سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ وَبِحَمْدِهِ، سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ العَظِيمِ»

(Two words which are light on the tongue, heavy in the Balance and beloved to Ar-Rahman: "Subhan Allah wa bi hamdihi, Subhan Allahil `Azim (Glory and praise be to Allah, Glory be to Allah the Almighty)."") Imam Ahmad also recorded that `A`ishah said that one of the Companions
of the Messenger of Allah sat down before him and said, "O Messenger of Allah, I have two slaves who lie to me, betray me and disobey me, and I hit them and insult them. How do I stand with regard to them?" The Messenger of Allah said:

»<br>«هَيْسَبُ مَا حَانُوكَ وَعَصَوْكَ وَكَذَّبُوكَ وَعِقَابُكَ<br>إِيَاهُمْ، فَإِنْ كَانَ عِقَابُكَ إِيَاهُمْ يَقُدْرُ دُنْوِهِمْ، كَانَ كَفَافًا لَا لَكَ وَلَا عَلَيْكَ، وَإِنْ كَانَ عِقَابُكَ إِيَاهُمْ دُونَ دُنْوِهِمْ، كَانَ فَضْلًا لَكَ، وَإِنْ كَانَ عِقَابُكَ إِيَاهُمْ فَوْقَ دُنْوِهِمْ، اقْنُصُ لَهُمْ مِنْكَ الفَضْلُ الَّذِي بَقِيْ قَبْلَكَ»

(The extent to which they betrayed you, disobeyed you and lied to you will be measured against the punishment you meted out to them. If your punishment was commensurate with their misconduct, then you will be equal and you will not have anything counted for you or against you. If your punishment of them was less than that which they deserved for their misconduct, then this will count in your favor. If your punishment of them was more than what they deserved for their misconduct, then Allah will take what is due to them from you.) Then the man started to weep before the Messenger of Allah, and the Messenger of Allah asked,

»<br>مَالَهُ لَا يَقْرَا كِتَابَ اللَّهِ<br>وَنَضْعُ المُوْزِينَ الْقِسْطِ لِيَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فَلاَ نُظَلُّ<br>نَفْسَ شَيْئًا وَإِنْ كَانَ مِثْقَالُ حَبَّةٍ مِنْ حَرْدِلِ أَثْنِيَا<br>بِهَا وَكَفَى بِنَا حَسْبِينَ «)

(What is the matter with him Has he not read the words of Allah, (And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And sufficient are We to take account.)) The man said, "O Messenger of Allah, I think there is nothing better than keeping away from these people -- meaning his slaves -- I call upon you to bear witness that they are all free."
We have already noted that Allah often mentions Musa and Muhammad together -- may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon them both -- and He often mentions their Books together as well. He says:

(And indeed We granted to Musa and Harun the criterion) Mujahid said, "This means the Scripture." Abu Salih said: "The Tawrah." Qatada h said: "The Tawrah, what it permits and it forbids, and how Allah differentiated between truth and falsehood." In conclusion, we may say that the heavenly Books included the distinction between truth and falsehood, guidance and misguidance, transgression and the right way, lawful and unlawful, and that which will fill the heart with light, guidance, fear of Allah and repentance. So Allah says:

(The Revelation of the Tawrah and the Qur'an)

(And indeed We granted to Musa and Harun the criterion, and a shining light and a Reminder for those who have Taqwa.) (49. Those who fear their Lord in the unseen, and they are afraid of the Hour.) (50. And this is a blessed Reminder which We have sent down; will you then deny it)
67:12

(Verily, those who fear their Lord unseen, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward.)

(وَهُمْ مِنَ السَّاعَةِ مُشْقَفُونَ)

(and they are afraid of the Hour.) means, they fear it. Then Allah says:

(وَهَذَا ذِكْرٌ مُبَارَكٌ أُنْزِلَتْهُ)

(And this is a blessed Reminder which We have sent down;) means, the Magnificent Qur'an, which falsehood cannot approach, from before it or behind it, revealed by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.

(أَقْاتِمُ لَهُ مُنْكِرُونَ)

(will you then deny it) means, will you deny it when it is the utmost in clarity and truth

(وَلَقَدْ عَاتِينَا إِبْرَاهِيمَ رُسُلُهُ مِنْ قَبْلُ وَكُنَّا بِهِ عَالِمِينَ - إِذْ قَالَ أَبِيَّ لِهِ وَقُومَهُ مَا هَذِهُ التَّمَثِيلُ الَّتِى أَنْتُمْ لَهَا عَكْفُونَ - قَالُوا وَجَدْنَا غَافِلِينَ نَحْنَ أَعْبَأْنَا لَهَا عَبْدِينَ - قَالَ لَقَدْ كَنَّا أَنْتُمْ وَعَبَأْنَاكُمْ فِى ضَلْلٍ مُبِينٍ - قَالُوا أَحْبَبْتُمْ بَلْ رَبُّكُمْ رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ الَّذِى فَطَرْهُنَّ وَأَنَا عَلَى ذِلْكَ مِنَ الشَّهِيدِينَ)

(51. And indeed We bestowed aforetime on Ibrahim his guidance, and We were Well-Acquainted with him.) (52. When he said to his father and his people: "What are these images to which you are devoted") (53. They said: "We found our fathers worshipping them.") (54. He said: "Indeed you and your fathers have been in manifest error.") (55. They said: "Have you brought us the Truth, or are you one of those who play about") (56. He said: "Nay, your Lord is
The Lord of the heavens and the earth, Who created them and to that I am one of the witnesses.

**The Story of Ibrahim and his People**

Allah tells us about His close Friend Ibrahim, peace be upon him, and how He bestowed upon him guidance aforetime, i.e., from an early age He inspired him with truth and evidence against his people, as Allah says elsewhere:

(And that was Our proof which We gave Ibrahim against his people) 6:83.

The point here is that Allah is telling us that He gave guidance to Ibrahim aforetime, i.e., He had already guided him at an early age.

(وَكَانَتُ مِنْ عِلْمِنَّهُمْ) 6:83

(And We were Well-Acquainted with him.) means, and he was worthy of that. Then Allah says:

(إِذْ قَالَ لَآتِبِهِ وَقُومَهُ مَا هَذِهِ النَّمَثِيَّةُ الَّتِي أَنْتُمْ لَهَا عَكْفُونَ) 6:83

(When he said to his father and his people: "What are these images, to which you are devoted") This is the guidance which he had been given during his youth: his denunciation of his people's worship of idols instead of Allah. Ibrahim said:

(مَا هَذِهِ النَّمَثِيَّةُ الَّتِي أَنْتُمْ لَهَا عَكْفُونَ) 6:83

("What are these images, to which you are devoted") meaning, which you worship with such devotion.

(قَالُوْاَ وَجَدُنَا عَبَاءَنَا لَهَا عَبِيدٌ) 6:83

(They said: "We found our fathers worshipping them.") means, they had no other evidence apart from the misguided actions of their forefathers. Ibrahim said:

(لَقَدْ كَانُتُمْ أَنْتُمْ وَعَبَاءٌ أَوْكُمْ فِي ضَلَّلٍ مُّبِينٍ) 6:83

(Indeed you and your fathers have been in manifest error.) meaning, Speaking to your fathers whose actions you cite as evidence would be the same as speaking to you. Both you and they are misguided and are not following any straight path.' When he called their intelligence into question, and said that their fathers were misguided and belittled their gods,
(They said: "Have you brought us the Truth, or are you one of those who play about") They said: 'These words that you are saying, are you speaking in jest or are you telling the truth For we have never heard such a thing before.'

(He said: "Nay, your Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, Who created them...") meaning, your Lord, beside Whom there is no other god, is the One Who created the heavens and the earth and all that they contain; He is the One Who initiated their creation; He is the Creator of all things.

(He said: "Nay, this one, the biggest of them did it. Ask them, if they can speak!")
How Ibrahim broke the Idols

Then Ibrahim swore an oath, which some of his people heard, to plot against their idols, i.e., to break them and destroy them after they had gone away and turned their backs, when they went out to their festival. They had a festival which they would go out to celebrate. Abu Ishaq reported from Abu Al-Ahwas from `Abdullah Ibn Mas`ud, "When the people of Ibrahim went out to celebrate their festival, they passed by him and said, `O Ibrahim, are you not coming out with us?' He said, `I am sick.'" It was only the day before that he had said,

(وَتَأَلَّلَهُ لَا كِيدَنَّ أَصْنَمَكُمْ بَعْدَ أَنْ تُوَلَّوا مُدَبِّرينَ)

(And by Allah, I shall plot a plan for your idols after you have gone away and turned your backs,) and some of the people had heard him.

(فَجَعَلْهُمْ جَدَادًا)

(So he broke them to pieces,) means, he smashed them all, except for the biggest idol. This is like the Ayah,

(قَرَاغَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضَرْبًا بَالِيَمِينَ)

(Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand) 37:93.

(لَعَلْهُمْ إِلَيْهِ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(that they might turn to it.) It was said that he put a hammer in the hands of the biggest idol so that the people would think that it had become jealous on its own account and objected to these smaller idols being worshipped alongside it, so it had broken them.

(قَالُوا مَنْ فَعَلَ هَذَا بَالِهِتِنَا إِنَّهُ لَمَنَ الظَّلَمِيْنَ)

(They said: "Who has done this to our gods He must indeed be one of the wrongdoers.") When they came back and saw what Ibrahim had done to their idols, humiliating them and lowering their status, proving that they were not divine and that those who worshipped them were fools,

(قَالُوا مَنْ فَعَلَ هَذَا بَالِهِتِنَا إِنَّهُ لَمَنَ الظَّلَمِيْنَ)

(They said: "Who has done this to our gods He must indeed be one of the wrongdoers.") because of this action of his.

(قَالُوا سَمِعْنَا فَئَنَى يُدْكَرُهُمْ يُقَالُ لِهُ إِبْرَاهِيمُ)

(They said: "We heard him saying that he was remembered and said to him: 'Ebrahim.')
(They said: "We heard a young man talking against them, who is called Ibrahim.") Those who had heard him swearing to plot against them said, we heard a young man talking about them, and they said that he was called Ibrahim.

(They said: "Then bring him before the eyes of the people...") meaning, in front of a large audience so that all the people could be present. This was Ibrahim's ultimate purpose, so that he could tell this great gathering about the extent of their ignorance and how foolish they were to worship idols which could not defend themselves from harm or help themselves, so how could they ask them for help

(They said: "Are you the one who has done this to our gods, O Ibrahim" He said: "Nay, this one, the biggest of them did it...") referring to the one he had left alone and had not broken.

(Ask them, if they can speak!) He was hoping that they would admit of their own volition that these idols could not speak and that this idol would not say anything because it was inanimate. In the Two Sahihs it was recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said:

(Ibrahim, upon him be peace, did not tell lies except on three occasions, two for the sake of Allah -- when he said:

(Nay, this one, the biggest of them did it. ) and when he said:

(Verily, I am sick) 37:89.
قال: وَبَيْنَاهُ هُوَ يَسِيرٌ فِي أَرْضٍ جَبَارٍ مِنَ الْجَبَابِرَةِ وَمَعَهُ سَارَةٌ، إِذْ نَزَلَ مَنْزِلًا فَأَتَى الْجَبَارُ رَجُلٌ فَقَالَ: إِنَّهُ قَدْ نَزَلَ هَهْنا رَجُلٌ بِأَرْضِكَ مَعَهُ امْرَأَةٌ أُحْسَنُ النَّاسِ، فَأُنْزِلَ إِلَيْهِ فَجَاءَ فَقَالَ: مَا هَذِهِ الْمَرَأَةُ مِنْكَ؟ قَالَ: هِيِّ أَحْتِي. قَالَ: فَأَدْهَبْ فَأُنْزِلَ بِهَا إِلَيْهِ، فَانْتَلَقَ إِلَى سَارَةٍ فَقَالَ: إِنَّ هَذَا الْجَبَارُ قَدْ سَأَلَني عَنْهَا فَأَخْبَرْنِهُ أَنَّهُ أَحْتِي، فَلَا نُكْذِبِينَ عَنْهَا، فَإِنَّهُ أَحْتِي فِي كِتَابِ اللَّهِ، وَإِنَّهُ لَيْسُ فِي الْأَرْضِ مُسْلِمٌ غِيرِيٌّ وَغَيْرُكَ، فَانْتَلَقَ بِهَا إِبْرَاهِيمُ نَمَّ قَامَ يُصَلِّي، فَلَمَّا أَنَّ دَخَلَتْ عَلَيْهِ فَرَأَهَا أُهْوَى إِلَيْهَا فَتَتَأَوَّلَهَا فَأَخْذَ أَحْذَا شَدِيدًا، فَقَالَ: اذْعِي اللَّهِ لِي وَلا أَضْرَكَ، فَدَعَتْ لَهُ فَأُنْزِلَ فَأُهْوَى إِلَيْهَا، فَتَتَأَوَّلَهَا فَأَخْذَ بِمِثْلِهَا أَوْ أَشْتَ، فَفَعَّلَ ذَلِكَ الْاثِنَيْنَ، فَأَخْذَ فَذَكَرَ مِثْلَ الْمَرْتَبَتَيْنَ الْأَوَّلِيَّنَ، فَقَالَ: اذْعِي اللَّهِ فَلَا أَضْرَكَ، فَدَعَتْ لَهُ فَأُنْزِلَ، ثُمَّ دَعَا أَدْنَى حَجَابِهِ فَقَالَ: إِنَّكَ لَمْ تَأْنِي بِإِسْرَانَ، وَلَكِنَّكَ أَنْبِيَتِي بِشَيْطَانٍ، أُخْرِجِهَا وَأَعْطِهَا هَاجَرًا، فَأَخْرَجَتْ وَأَعْطَيْتَ هَاجَرًا.
(and when he was traveling in the land of one of the tyrants, and Sarah was with him; when he made camp, a man came to the tyrant and said, "A man has made camp in your land and with him is a woman who is the most beautiful of people." The tyrant sent for Ibrahim, and asked him, "What is the relationship of this woman to you?" He said, "She is my sister." The tyrant said, "Go and send her to me." So Ibrahim went to Sarah and said, "This tyrant asked me about you, and I told him that you are my sister, so do not let him think that I am lying. For you are indeed my sister according to the Book of Allah, and there are no Muslims on the earth apart from you and I." So Ibrahim brought her to him, then he stood and prayed. When she entered upon the tyrant, he reached for her desirously once he saw her. But he suffered a severe seizure. So he said, "Pray to Allah for me and I will not harm you." So she prayed for him and it released him. Then he reached for her desirously, but he was stricken similarly before or worse. This continued three times, and each time he said the same as he had said the first time. Then he called the closest of his guards and said, "You have not brought me a human being, you have brought me a devil! Take her out and give her Hajar. So she was taken out and given Hajar, and she went back. When Ibrahim realized that she had come back, he finished his prayer and turned around. He said, "What happened?" She said, "Allah took care of the evil disbeliever's plot, and he gave me Hajar as a servant.") Muhammad bin Sirin said, "When Abu Hurayrah narrated this Hadith, he said, 'This is your mother, O sons of the water of the heaven.'"

(فرجعوا إلى أنفسهم فقالوا إنكم أنتم الظالمون - ثم نكسوا على رؤوسهم لقد علمت ما هؤلاء ينطقون - قال أتتعبدون من دون الله ما لا ينقعكم شياً ولا يضركم - أف لكم وليما تعبدون من دون الله أفلا تعبدون

(64. So they turned to themselves and said: "Verily, you are the wrongdoers.") (65. Then they turned to themselves: "Indeed you know well that these speak not!") (66. He said: "Do you then worship besides Allah, things that can neither profit you nor harm you") (67. "Fie upon you, and upon that which you worship besides Allah! Have you then no sense")

The People's admission of their gods' incapability, and Ibrahim's preaching
Allah tells us that when Ibrahim said what he said, his people

(فرَجَعُوا إِلَى أنفُسْهُمُ)

(turned to themselves) meaning, they blamed themselves for not taking precautions and protecting their gods. They said:

(إِنَّكُمْ أُنْتُمُ الظَّلَمُونَ)

(Verily, you are the wrongdoers) i.e., because you neglected them and did not guard them.

(ثُمَّ نَكِسُوا عَلَى رَؤْوَسِهِمُ)

(Then they turned to themselves) means, they looked at the ground, and said:

(لَقَدْ عَلِمْتُ مَا هَوْلَا يَنطُقُونَ)

(Indeed you (Ibrahim) know well that these speak not!) Qatadah said: "The people admitted their guilt and confusion, and said,

(لَقَدْ عَلِمْتُ مَا هَوْلَا يَنطُقُونَ)

("Indeed you know well that these speak not!") So how can you tell us to ask them, if they cannot speak and you know that they cannot speak? At this point, when they admitted that, Ibrahim said to them:

(أَفْتَعَبُدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَا لَا يَنفَعْكُمْ شَيْئًا وَلَا يَضْرُبُكُمْ)

(Do you then worship besides Allah, things that can neither profit you nor harm you) meaning, if they cannot speak and they can neither benefit you nor harm you, then why do you worship them instead of Allah

(أَفْ لَكُمْ وَلِمَا تَعْبُدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَفْلاَ تَعْقِلُونَ)

(Fie upon you, and upon that which you worship besides Allah! Have you then no sense) He defeated them in argument and left them with no way out. Allah said:
(And that was Our proof which We gave Ibrahim against his people) 6:83

 قالا حَرَقُوهُ وَانصَرُوا عَلَيْهِمْ فَكَنَّهُمْ فَعَلَّنِينَ
- قُلْنَا يَتَّارِنَّ كُونِي بَرَدًا وَسَلَمًا عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ
- وَأَرَادُوا يَهُ كَيْدًا فَجَعَلَنَّهُمْ الْأَخْسَرِينَ

(68. They said: "Burn him and help your gods, if you will be doing.") (69. We said: "O fire! Be you cool and safety for Ibrahim!") (70. And they wanted to harm him, but We made them the worst losers.)

How Ibrahim was thrown into the Fire and how Allah controlled it

When their arguments were refuted and their incapability became clear, when truth was made manifest and falsehood was defeated, they resorted to using their power and strength, and said:

("Burn him and help your gods, if you will be doing.") So they gathered together a huge amount of wood. As-Suddi said, "If a woman was sick, she would make a vow that if she recovered she would bring wood to burn Ibrahim. Then they made a hole in the ground and set it aflame, and it burned with huge sparks and immense flames. There had never been a fire like it. They put Ibrahim, peace be upon him, into a catapult, at the suggestion of a nomadic Kurdish man from Persia." Shu`ayb Al-Jaba'i said, "His name was Hayzan, and Allah caused the earth to swallow him up, and he will remain sinking into it until the Day of Resurrection. When they threw him he said, 'Sufficient for me is Allah, and He is the best disposer of affairs.' " This is similar to what Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that Ibrahim said, "Sufficient for me is Allah, and He is the best disposer of affairs," when he was thrown into the fire, and Muhammad said it when they said:

(Verily, the people have gathered against you, therefore, fear them. But it increased them in faith, and they said: "Allah is sufficient for us, and He is the best disposer of affairs.") 3:173.

Sa`id bin Jubayr reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "When Ibrahim was thrown into the fire, the keeper (angel) of the rain said: 'When will I be commanded to send rain' But the command of Allah was more swift. Allah said:
(O fire! Be you cool and safety for Ibrahim!), and there was no fire left on earth that was not extinguished." Ibn ` Abbas and Abu Al-` Aliyah said: "Were it not for the fact that Allah said, 

(وَسَلَّمَ) 

(and safety), Ibrahim would have been harmed by its coldness." Qatadah said: "On that day there was no creature that did not try to extinguish the fire for Ibrahim, except for the gecko." Az-Zuhri said: "The Prophet commanded that it should be killed, and called it a harmful vermin."

(وَأَرَادُوا بِهِ كَيْدًا فَجَعَلْنَاهُمُ الْأَخْسَرِينَ) 

(And they wanted to harm him, but We made them the worst losers.) they were defeated and humiliated, because they wanted to plot against the Prophet of Allah, but Allah planned against them and saved him from the fire, and thus they were defeated.

(وَنَجِيَّنَاهُ وَلَوْتًا إِلَى الْأَرْضِ الَّتِي بَارَكْنَا فِيهَا للْعَلِيمِينَ - وَوَهِينًا لَهُ إِسْحَقَ وَيَعْقُوبَ نَافِلَةً وَكَلاً جَعَلْنَا صَلِّحِينِ - وَجَعَلْنَاهُمُ الْأَثَامَةَ يَهْدُونَ بَأَمْرِنَا وَأَوْحَيْنَا إِلَيْهِمْ فَعَلَ الخَيْرَتِ وَإِقَامَ الْصَّلَاةَ وَإِيَتَانَ الزَّكَاةَ وَكَانُوا لَنَا عَبْدِينَ - وَلَوْتًا آتَيْنَاهُ حَكْمًا وَعَلِيمًا وَنَجِيَّنَاهُ مِنَ الْقَرْيَةِ الَّتِي كَانَتُ تَعْمَلُ الخَبَئَةَ إِنْ هُمْ كَانُوا قُوَّمً سَوَءً فَسَقِينَ - وَأَدْخَلْنَاهُ فِي رَحْمَتِنَا إِنَّهُ مِنَ الصَّلِّحِينَ) 

(71. And We rescued him and Lut to the land which We have blessed for the nations.) (72. And We bestowed upon him Ishaq, and Ya` qub Nafilatan. Each one We made righteous.) (73. And We made them leaders, guiding by Our command, and We revealed to them the doing of good deeds, performing Salah, and the giving of Zakah, and of Us (Alone) they were the worshippers.) (74. And (remember) Lut, We gave him wisdom and knowledge, and We saved him from the town who practised Al-Khaba`ith. Verily, they were a people given to evil, and were rebellious.) (75. And We admitted him to Our mercy; truly, he was of the righteous.)
The Migration of Ibrahim to Ash-Sham (Greater Syria), accompanied by Lut

Allah tells us that He saved Ibrahim from the fire lit by his people, and brought him out from among them, migrating to the land of Ash-Sham, to the sacred regions thereof.

(And We bestowed upon him Ishaq, and Ya`qub Nafilatan.) `Ata` and Mujahid said, "Nafilatan means as a gift." Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and Al-Hakam bin `Uyaynah said, "The gift of a son who has a son," meaning that Ya`qub was the son of Ishaq, as Allah says:

(But We gave her glad tidings of Ishaq, and after Ishaq, of Ya`qub) (11:71). `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "He asked for one son, and said, "My Lord! Grant me from the righteous.'"

So Allah gave him Ishaq, and gave him Ya`qub in addition.

(Each one We made righteous.) means, both of them were good and righteous people.

(And We made them leaders.) means, examples to be followed.

(guiding by Our command,) inviting to Him by His leave. Allah says:

(and We revealed to them the doing of good deeds, performing Salah, and the giving of Zakah,) Here the general is followed by the specific.
(وَكَانُوا لَنَا عَبْدِينَ)

(and of Us (Alone) they were the worshippers.) means, they did what they enjoined others to do.

The Prophet Lut

Then Allah mentions Lut, whose full name was Lut bin Haran bin Azar. He believed in Ibrahim and followed him, and migrated with him, as Allah says:

(فَآمَنَ لَهُ لُوطٌ وَقَالَ إِنِّي مُهَاجِرٌ إِلَى رَبِّي)

(So Lut believed in him. He (Ibrahim) said: "I will emigrate for the sake of my Lord") 29:26. Allah gave him wisdom and knowledge; He sent Revelation to him, made him a Prophet and appointed him to Sadum (Sodom) and its vicinity, but they rejected him and resisted him, so Allah utterly destroyed them, as He tells us in several places in His Book. Allah says;

(وَلُوطَ آتِيْنَهُ حُكْماً وَعِلْمًا وَنَجِيَّةً مِنَ الْقَرْبَىِ
الَّيْنَىٰ كَانَتْ تَعْمَلُ الْخَبِيثَ إِنْ هُمْ كَانُوا قَوْمٌ سَوْءٌ
فَسَقِينَ - وَأَدْخَلْنَهُ فِي رَحْمَتِنَا إِنَّهُ مِنَ الصَّلِحِينَ)

(and We saved him from the town who practised Al-Khaba’ith. Verily, they were a people given to evil, and were rebellious. And We admitted him to Our mercy; truly, he was of the righteous.)

(وَنَوَاحًا إِذْ نَادَا مِنْ قَبْلِ فَاسَطَجَبَبَا لَهُ فَنَجَيَّتَهُ
وَأَهْلُهُ مِنَ الْكَرْبِ العَظِيمِ - وَنَصَرَنَّهُ مِنَ الْقَوْمِ
الذِينَ كَذَّبُوا بَعْيَتَنَا إِنْ هُمْ كَانُوا قَوْمٌ سَوْءٌ
فَأَغْرَقْنَهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(76. And (remember) Nuh, when he cried (to Us) aforetime. We answered to his invocation and saved him and his family from the great distress.) (77. We helped him against the people who denied Our Ayat. Verily, they were a people given to evil. So We drowned them all.)
Nuh and His People

Allah tells us how He responded to His servant and Messenger Nuh, peace be upon him, when he prayed to Him against his people for their disbelief in him:

(قَدْ عَأَرَّ رَبَّهُ أَنَّى مَعَلَوْبٌ فَانْتَصِرُ.)

(Then he invoked his Lord (saying): "I have been overcome, so help (me)!") 54:10.

(وَقَالَ رَبُّ نُوحٍ رَبِّ لا تَذْرَ عَلَى الأَرْضِ مَنَ الْكَفِيرِينَ دَيَّاراً - إِنَّكَ إِنْ تَذْرَهُمْ يُضَلُّوا عِبَادَكَ وَلَا يَلْدُوا إِلَّا فَاحِراً كَفَّاراً.)

(And Nuh said: "My Lord! Leave not any inhabitant of the disbelievers on the earth! If You leave them, they will mislead Your servants, and they will beget none but wicked disbelievers) 71:26-27.

(وَأَهْلُكَ إِلَّا مِنْ سَبْقٍ عَلَيْهِ الْقُوْلِ وَمَنْ عَامَنَ وَمَا مَعَهُ مَعَهُ إِلَّا قَلِيلٌ) 11:40.

(And (remember) Nuh, when he cried (to Us) aforetime. We answered to his invocation and saved him and his family) meaning, those who believed with him, as Allah says elsewhere:

(مِنَ الْكَرْبِ العَظِيمِ) (...and your family -- except him against whom the Word has already gone forth -- and those who believe. And none believed with him, except a few) 11:40.

(وَنَصَّرْنَهُ مِنَ الْقُوْمِ) (from the great distress.) meaning, from difficulty, rejection and harm. For he remained among them for one thousand years less fifty, calling them to Allah, and no one had believed in him except for a few. His people were plotting against him and advising one another century after century, generation after generation, to oppose him.

(إِذْ نَادَى مِنْ قَبْلٍ فَأَسْتَجِبَنَّا لِهُ فَنَجَيْنَاهُ وَأَهْلَهُ)
(We helped him against the people) means, `We saved him and helped him against the people,'

(who denied Our Ayat. Verily, they were a people given to evil. So We drowned them all.) meaning, Allah drowned them all, and not one of them was left on the face of the earth, as their Prophet had prayed would happen to them.

(We helped him against the people) means, `We saved him and helped him against the people,'

(who denied Our Ayat. Verily, they were a people given to evil. So We drowned them all.) meaning, Allah drowned them all, and not one of them was left on the face of the earth, as their Prophet had prayed would happen to them.

(78. And (remember) Dawud and Sulayman, when they gave judgement in the case of the field in which the sheep of certain people had Nafashat; and We were witness to their judgement.)
(79. And We made Sulayman to understand (the case); and to each of them We gave wisdom (Hukm) and knowledge. And We subjected the mountains and the birds to glorify Our praises along with Dawud. And it was We Who were the doer (of all these things).) (80. And We taught him the making of metal coats of mail (for battles) , to protect you in your fighting. Are you then grateful) (81. And to Sulayman (We subjected) the wind strongly raging, running by his command towards the land which We had blessed. And of everything We are the All-Knower.) (82. And of the Shayatin were some who dived for him, and did other work besides that; and it was We Who guarded them.)
Dawud and Sulayman and the Signs which They were given; the Story of the People whose Sheep pastured at Night in the Field

Abu Ishaq narrated from Murrah from Ibn Mas'ud: "That crop was grapes, bunches of which were dangling." This was also the view of Shurayh. Ibn 'Abbas said: "Nafash means grazing." Shurayh, Az-Zuhri and Qatadah said: "Nafash only happens at night." Qatadah added, "(And Al-Haml is grazing during the day.)"

(وداود وسليمان إذ يحكمان في الحرت إذ نفشت فيه عنم القوم)

(And (remember) Dawud and Sulayman, when they gave judgement in the case of the field in which the sheep of certain people had pastured at night;) Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn Mas'ud said: "Grapes which had grown and their bunches were spoiled by the sheep. Dawud (David) ruled that the owner of the grapes should keep the sheep. Sulayman (Solomon) said, 'Not like this, O Prophet of Allah!' Dawud( said, 'How then') Sulayman( said: 'Give the grapes to the owner of the sheep and let him tend them until they grow back as they were, and give the sheep to the owner of the grapes and let him benefit from them until the grapes have grown back as they were. Then the grapes should be given back to their owner, and the sheep should be given back to their owner.' This is what Allah said:

(فقههمنها سليمان)

(And We made Sulayman to understand (the case).)"

(فقههمنها سليمان وكلا عائتي حكم واعلم)

(And We made Sulayman to understand (the case); and to each of them We gave wisdom and knowledge.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that when Iyas bin Mu'awiyah was appointed as a judge, Al-Hasan came to him and found Iyas weeping. Al-Hasan( said, "Why are you weeping") Iyas said, "O Abu Sa'id, What I heard about judges among them he is, who studies a case and his judgment is wrong, so he will go to Hell; another judge is he who is biased because of his own whims and desires, so he will go to Hell; and the other judge he who studies a case and gives the right judgement, so he will go to Paradise." Al-Hasan Al-Basari said: "But what Allah tells us about Dawud and Sulayman (peace be upon them both) and the Prophets and whatever judgements they made proves that what these people said is wrong. Allah says:

(وداود وسليمان إذ يحكمان في الحرت إذ نفشت فيه عنم القوم وكشا لحكمهم شهدين)

(And (remember) Dawud and Sulayman, when they gave judgement in the case of the field in which the sheep of certain people had pastured at night; and We were witness to their judgement.) Allah praised Sulayman but He did not condemn Dawud." Then he -- Al-Hasan --
said, "Allah enjoins three things upon the judges: not to sell thereby for some miserable price; not to follow their own whims and desires; and not to fear anyone concerning their judgements." Then he recited:

(يدأوودُ إِنَّا جَعَلْنَا خَلِيفةً فِي الْأَرْضِ فَاحْكِمْ بِيْنَ النَّاسِ بِالْحَقِّ وَلَا تَبَيِّعِ الْهُوَى فِي ضُلُكَ عَنِ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(O Dawud! Verily, We have placed you as a successor on the earth; so judge you between men in truth and follow not your desire -- for it will mislead you from the path of Allah.) 38:26

(فَلا تَحْشَوْا النَّاسَ وَاَحْشَوْنَ) 5:44

(وَلا تَشَتَّرُوا بَأِيْتِي ثُمَّا قَلِيلاً) 5:44

(وَلا تَشَتَّرُوا بَأِيْتِي ثُمَّا قَلِيلاً)

(Therefore fear not men but fear Me) 5:44

(وَلا تَشَتَّرُوا بَأِيْتِي ثُمَّا قَلِيلاً)

(I say: with regard to the Prophets (peace be upon them all), all of them were infallible and supported by Allah. With regard to others, it is recorded in Sahih Al-Bukhari from `Amir bin Al-` As that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا اجْتَهَدَ الحَاكمُ فَأُصَابَ، قَلْهُ أَجْرَانَ، وَإِذَا اجْتَهَدَ فَأَخْطَأَ، قَلْهُ أَجْرُ»

(If the judge does his best, studies the case and reaches the right conclusion, he will have two rewards. If he does his best, studies the case and reaches the wrong conclusion, he will have one reward.) This Hadith refutes the idea of Iyas, who thought that if he did his best, studied the case and reached the wrong conclusion, he would go to Hell. And Allah knows best. Similar to story in the Qur'an is the report recorded by Imam Ahmad in his Musnad from Abu Hurayrah, who said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«بِيَّنَّا امْرَأَتَانِ مَعْهُمَا أبْنَانِ لَهُمَا، إِذْ جَاءَ الْدُّنْبُ فَأْخَذَ أَحَدَهُمَا فَتَحَاَكَّمَتَا إِلَى دَاوُدَ، فَقَضَى بِهِ لِلَّكْبَرِ، فَخَرَجَتَا فَدَا عَاهْدَا سُلَيْمَانُ فَقَالُ: هَآئِوا..."
(There were two women who each had a son. The wolf came and took one of the children, and they referred their dispute to Dawud. He ruled that the (remaining) child belonged to the older woman. They left, then Sulayman called them and said, "Give me a sword and I will divide him between the two of you." The younger woman said, "May Allah have mercy on you! He is her child, do not cut him up!" So he ruled that the child belonged to the younger woman). This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim in their Sahihs. An-Nasai also devoted a chapter to this in the Book of Judgements.

(And We subjected the mountains and the birds to glorify Our praises along with Dawud.) This refers to the beauty of his voice when he recited his Book, Az-Zabur. When he recited it in a beautiful manner, the birds would stop and hover in the air, and would repeat after him, and the mountains would respond and echo his words. The Prophet passed by Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari while he was reciting Qur'an at night, and he had a very beautiful voice, he stopped and listened to his recitation, and said:

» لقد أوتي هذا مزماراً من مزامير آل داود«

(This man has been given one of the wind instruments (nice voices) of the family of Dawud.) He said: "O Messenger of Allah, if I had known that you were listening, I would have done my best for you.

(And We taught him the making of metal coats of mail, to protect you in your fighting.) meaning, the manufacture of chain-armor. Qatadah said that before that, they used to wear plated armor; he was the first one to make rings of chain armor. This is like the Ayah:

(And We made the iron soft for him. Saying: "Make you perfect coats of mail, and balance well the rings of chain armor." ) 34:10-11(, meaning, do not make the pegs so loose that the rings (of chain mail) will shake, or make it so tight that they will not be able to move at all. Allah says:

» وَأَلْنَا لَهُ الحَدِيدَانَ اعْمَلُ سَبْعَتَ وَقَدْرُ فِى السَّرْدَ«
(لُحْصِ يَنَّكُم مَنْ بَآ يَكُمْ)
(to protect you in your fighting.) meaning, in your battles.

(فَهَلْ أنتُمُ شَكْرُونَ)
(Are you then grateful) means, 'Allah blessed you when He inspired His servant Dawud and taught him that for your sake.'

The Power of Sulayman is unparalleled

(وَلَسْلَيْمَنَ الْرَّيْحَ عَاصِفَةً)
(And to Sulayman (We subjected) the wind strongly raging,) means, 'We subjugated the strong wind to Sulayman.'

(تَجْرِى بَأِمْرِهِ إِلَى الْأَرْضِ الَّتِي بَارَكْتَهَا فِيهَا)
(running by his command towards the land which We had blessed.) meaning, the land of Ash-Sham (Greater Syria).

(وَكَانَ بَكَلٌ شَيْءٌ عَلِيمٍ)
(And of everything We are the All-Knower.) He had a mat made of wood on which he would place all the equipment of his kingship; horses, camels, tents and troops, then he would command the wind to carry it, and he would go underneath it and it would carry him aloft, shading him and protecting him from the heat, until it reached wherever he wanted to go in the land. Then it would come down and deposit his equipment and entourage. Allah says:

(فَسَحَرْنَا لَهُ الْرَّيْحَ تَجْرِى بَأِمْرِهِ رَخَاءً حَيْثُ أَصَابَ)
(So, We subjected to him the wind; it blew gently by his order whithersoever he willed.) 38:36

(عَدُوْهَا شَهْرٌ وَرِوَايَهَا شَهْرٌ)
(its morning was a month's (journey), and its afternoon was a month's) 34:12
(And of the Shayatin were some who dived for him,) means, they dived into the water to retrieve pearls, jewels, etc., for him.

(ويعْمَلُونَ عَمَلاً دُونَ ذَلِكَ)

(and did other work besides that;) This is like the Ayah:

(والشَّيْطَانُ كُلُّ بَنَاءٍ وَغَواصٍ - وَعَاصِرِينَ مُقْرَتِينَ فِى الأَلْصُقَادِ)

(And also the Shayatin, every kind of builder and diver. And also others bound in fetters.) 38:37-38.

(وَكَنَّا لَهُمْ حَفِظِيْنَ)

(and it was We Who guarded them.) means, Allah protected him lest any of these Shayatin did him any harm. All of them were subject to his control and domination, and none of them would have dared to approach him. He was in charge of them and if he wanted, he could set free or detain whomever among them he wished. Allah says:

(وَعَاصِرِينَ مُقْرَتِينَ فِى الأَلْصُقَادِ)

(And also others bound in fetters.) 38:38

(وَأَيُوبَ إِذْ نَادَى رَبَّهُ أَنِّى مَسَى الْضُّرُّ وَأَنتَ أَرْحَمُ الرَّاحِمِينَ - فَآَسِتَجِبَنَّا لَهُ فَكَفَشَقْنَا مَا يَهُ من ضُرْرٍ وَعَاتِيْنُهُ أَهْلَهُ وَمِثْلِهِ مَعْهُمْ رَحْمَةٌ مِنْ عِنْدِنَا وَذَكْرِيْلِلَّعَبِيدِينَ)

(83. And (remember) Ayyub, when he cried to his Lord: "Verily, distress has seized me, and You are the Most Merciful of all those who show mercy.") (84. So We answered his call, and We removed the distress that was on him, and We restored his family to him, and the like thereof along with them as a mercy from Ourselves and a Reminder for all those who worship Us.)
The Prophet Ayyub Allah tells us about Ayyub (Job), and the trials that struck him, affecting his wealth, children and physical health.

He had plenty of livestock, cattle and crops, many children and beautiful houses, and he was tested in these things, losing every thing he had. Then he was tested with regard to his body, and he was left alone on the edge of the city and there was no one who treated him with compassion apart from his wife, who took care of him. It was said that it reached the stage where she was in need, so she started to serve people (to earn money) for his sake. The Prophet said:

«أشدُ النَّاس بَلاءَ الأنَبياءُ، ثُمَّ الصَّالِحُونَ، ثُمَّ الأمَّتُل فَالأمَّتِل»

(The people who are tested the most severely are the Prophets, then the righteous, then the next best and the next best). According to another Hadith:

«يبتَلى الرَّجُل عَلَى قَدْرَ دِينِهِ، فَإِن كَانَ فِي دِينِهِ صِلَابَةٌ زِيدٌ في بَلَائِهِ»

(A man will be tested according to his level of religious commitment; the stronger his religious commitment, the more severe will be his test.) The Prophet of Allah, Ayyub, upon him be peace, had the utmost patience, and he is the best example of that. Yazid bin Maysarah said: "When Allah tested Ayyub, upon him be peace, with the loss of his family, wealth and children, and he had nothing left, he started to focus upon the remembrance of Allah, and he said: ` I praise You, the Lord of lords, Who bestowed His kindness upon me and gave me wealth and children, and there was no corner of my heart that was not filled with attachment to these worldly things, then You took all of that away from me and You emptied my heart, and there is nothing to stand between me and You. If my enemy Iblis knew of this, he would be jealous of me. 'When Iblis heard of this, he became upset. And Ayyub, upon him be peace, said: ` O Lord, You gave me wealth and children, and there was no one standing at my door complaining of some wrong I had done to him. You know that. I used to have a bed prepared for me, but I forsook it and said to myself: You were not created to lie on a comfortable bed. I only forsook that for Your sake.'" This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

«لَمَّا عَافَقَ اللَّهُ أَيُّوبَ أَمْتَرَ عَلَيْهِ جَرَادًا مِنْ ذَهَبٍ، فَجَعَلَ يَأْحُدُ مِنْهُ بَيْدًا وَيَجْعَلْهُ فِي تَوْهِي، فَقَالَ: قَفِّي لَهُ: يَا أَيُّوبُ أَمَا تَشْبَعُ؟ قَالَ: يَا رَبِّ وَمَنْ تَشْبَعُ مِنْ رَحْمَتِكَ»
(When Allah healed Ayyub, He sent upon him a shower of golden locusts, and he started to pick them up and gather them in his garment. It was said to him, "O Ayyub, have you not had enough?" He said, "O Lord, who can ever have enough of Your mercy.) The basis of this Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs, as we shall see below.

(وَعَانِثَيْتَهُ إِلهُهُ وَمِثَّلُهُمْ مَعَهُمْ)

(and We restored his family to him (that he had lost) and the like thereof along with them) It was reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "They themselves were restored to him." This was also narrated by Al-`Awfi from Ibn `Abbas. Something similar was also narrated from Ibn Mas`ud and Mujahid, and this was the view of Al-Hasan and Qatadah. Mujahid said: "It was said to him, `O Ayyub, your family will be with you in Paradise; if you want, We will bring them back to you, or if you want, We will leave them for you in Paradise and will compensate you with others like them.' He said, `No, leave them for me in Paradise.' So they were left for him in Paradise, and he was compensated with others like them in this world."

(رَحْمَةَ مُنْ عِنْدَنَا)

(as a mercy from Ourselves) means, `We did that to him as a mercy from Allah towards him.'

(وَذَكْرَى لِلْعَبْدِينَ)

(and a Reminder for all those who worship Us.) means, `We made him an example lest those who are beset by trials think that We do that to them because We do not care for them, so that they may take him as an example of patience in accepting the decrees of Allah and bearing the trials with which He tests His servants as He wills.' And Allah has the utmost wisdom with regard to that.

(وَإِسْمَعِيلَ وَإِدْرِيسَ وَذَا الكُفَّارَةُ كُلُّ مِنَ الصَّابِرِينَ - وَأَدْخَلْنِي هُمْ فِي رَحْمَتِنَا إِنْهُمْ مِنَ الصَّلِّيِّينَ)

(85. And (remember) Isma`il, Idris and Dhul-Kifl: All were from among the patient.) (86. And We admitted them to Our mercy. Verily, they were of the righteous.) Isma`il, Idris and Dhul-Kifl Isma`il was the son of Ibrahim Al-Khalil, peace be upon them both. He has already been mentioned in Surah Maryam, where mention was also made of Idris. From the context and the fact that Dhul-Kifl is mentioned alongside Prophets, it appears that he was also a Prophet. Others say that he was a righteous man, a just king and a fair judge. Ibn Jarir refrained from making any decisive comment. And Allah knows best.
(87. And (remember) Dhun-Nun, when he went off in anger, and imagined that We shall not punish him! But he cried through the darknesses (Zulumat) (saying): “There is no God but You, Glorified be You! Truly, I have been of the Zalimīn wrongdoers.”) (88. So We answered his call, and delivered him from the distress. And thus We do deliver the believers.)

Yunus

This story is mentioned here, and in Surat As-Saffat and Surah Nun. Yunus bin Matta, upon him be peace, was sent by Allah to the people of Nineveh, which was a town in the area of Mawsil in northern Iraq. He called them to Allah, but they rejected him and persisted in their disbelief. So he left them in anger, threatening them with punishment after three days. When they realized that he was telling the truth and that a Prophet never lies, they went out to the desert with their children and cattle and flocks. They separated the mothers from their children, then they beseeched Allah and pleaded to Him, with the camels and their young groaning, the cows and their calves mooing, and the sheep and their lambs bleating, so Allah spared them from the punishment. Allah says:

(Was there any town that believed (after seeing the punishment), and its faith saved it Except the people of Yunus; when they believed, We removed from them the torment of disgrace in the life of the world, and permitted them to enjoy for a while) 10:98. Yunus, meanwhile, went and traveled with some people on a ship, which was tossed about on the sea. The people were afraid that they would drown, so they cast lots to choose a man whom they would throw overboard. The lot fell to Yunus, but they refused to throw him overboard. This happened a second and a third time. Allah says:

(Then he (agreed to) cast lots, and he was among the losers.) 37:141 (meaning, the draw went against him, so Yunus stood up, removed his garment and cast himself into the sea. Then Allah sent from the Green Sea -- according to what Ibn Mas'ud said -- a large fish which cleaved the oceans until it came and swallowed Yunus when he threw himself into the sea. Allah inspired
that large fish not to devour his flesh or break his bones, (as if He said) Yunus is not food for you, rather your belly is a prison for him.

(وَدَا النُّونَ)

(And (remember) Dhun-Nun,) Here Nun refers to the fish; it is correct for it to be attributed to him here.

(إِذْ دَهَبَ مَعَضِبًا)

(when he went off in anger,) Ad-Dahhak said: "Anger towards his people."

(فَظَنَّ أَنَّ لَنْ تُقَدِّرَ عَلَيْهِ)

(and imagined that We shall not punish him!) meaning, constrict him in the belly of the fish. Something similar to this was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and others. This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir, and he quoted as evidence for that the Ayah:

(وَمَنْ قَدَرَ عَلَيْهِ رَزْقُهُ قَلِينَفْقُ مِمَّا عَانَاهُ اللَّهُ لَا يُكَلِّفُ اللَّهُ نَفْسًا إِلَّا مَا عَانَاهَا سَيْجَعَلُ اللَّهُ بَعْدَ عُسْرٍ يَسْرًا)

(and the man whose resources are restricted, let him spend according to what Allah has given him. Allah puts no burden on any person beyond what He has given him. Allah will grant after hardship, ease) 65:7.

(فَنَادَى فِي الظُّلْمَاتِ أَنْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنتَ سُبْحَانَكَ إِنَّى كُنتُ مِنَ الظَّلَمِينَ)

(But he cried through the depths of darkness (saying): "There is no God but You, Glorified be You! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers." ) Ibn Mas`ud said regarding the 'depths of darkness': "The darkness of the belly of the fish, the darkness of the sea and the darkness of the night." This was also narrated from Ibn `Abbas, `Amr bin Maymun, Sa`id bin Jabir, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan and Qatadah. Salim bin Abu Al-Ja`d said: "The darkness of the fish in the belly of another fish in the darkness of the sea." Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas and others said: "This was because the fish took him through the sea, cleaving it until it reached the bottom of the sea. Yunus heard the rocks at the bottom of the sea uttering glorification of Allah, at which point he said:
(There is no God but You, Glorified be You! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers)" `Awf Al-A`rabi said: "When Yunus found himself in the belly of the fish, he thought that he had died. Then he moved his legs. When he moved his legs, he prostrated where he was, then he called out: `O Lord, I have taken a place of worship to You in a place which no other person has reached.'"

(قَاسَتَجَبنَا لَهُ وَنَجَّيْنَاهُ مِنَ الْعُمُّ)

(So `We answered his call, and delivered him from the distress.) means, `We brought him forth from the belly of the fish and from that darkness.'

(وَكَذَلِكَ نُنَجِّي الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And thus We do deliver the believers.) means, when they are in difficulty and they call upon Us and repent to Us, especially if they call upon Us with these words at the time of distress. The leader of the Prophets encouraged us to call upon Allah with these words. Imam Ahmad recorded that Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "I passed by `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him, in the Masjid, and greeted him. He stared at me but did not return my Salam. I went to `Umar bin Al-Khattab and said: `O Commander of the faithful, has something happened in Islam' I said that twice. He said, `No, why do you ask' I said, `I passed by `Uthman a short while ago in the Masjid and greeted him, and he stared at me but he did not return my Salam.' `Umar sent for `Uthman and asked him, `Why did you not return your brother's Salam' He said, `That is not true.' Sa`d said, `Yes it is.' It reached the point where they both swore oaths. Then `Uthman remembered and said, `Yes, you are right, I seek the forgiveness of Allah and I repent to Him. You passed by me a short while ago but I was preoccupied with thoughts of something I had heard from the Messenger of Allah , which I never think of but a veil comes down over my eyes and my heart.' Sa`d said: `And I will tell you what it was. The Messenger of Allah told us the first part of the supplication then a bedouin came and kept him busy, then the Messenger of Allah got up and I followed him. When I felt worried that he would enter his house, I stamped my feet. I turned to the Messenger of Allah , who said,

(Who is this Abu Ishaq) I said, "Yes, O Messenger of Allah." He said,

(فَمَّا)
(Yes, the supplication of Dhun-Nun when he was in the belly of the fish:

لا ۚ إلَهَ إلَّا أنتَ سَبْحَنَكَ إِنِّي كَنتُ مِنَ الْظَّلَمِينَ)

(There is no God but You, Glorified be You! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers.)

قَٰبِلْهُ لَمْ يَدْعُ بهَا مُسْلِمٌ رَبَّهُ فِي شَيْءٍ قَطَّ عَلَى إلَّا ۖ اسْتَجِبَ لَهُ")

No Muslim ever prays to his Lord with these words for anything, but He will answer his prayer.)"

It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, and by An-Nasa'i in Al-Yawm wal-Laylah. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Sa'd said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«مَنْ دَعَى بِذِكَارَةِ يُونُسَ اسْتَجِبَ لَهُ»

(Whoever offers supplication in the words of the supplication of Yunus, will be answered.) Abu Sa'id said: "He was referring to:

وَكَذَلِكَ نَجِيَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And thus We do deliver the believers.)"

وزَكْرِيَّا إِذْ نَادَى رَبَّهُ رَبًّا لَّا تَدْرِئُى فَرْدًا وَأَنتَ خَيْرُ الْوَرَثَيْنِ ۖ فَاسْتَجِبَتْنَا لَهُ وَوَهِبْنَا لُهُ يَحيى وأَصلَحْنَا لَهُ زَوْجَةً إِنَّهُمْ كَانُوا یَسَارُعُونَ فِى َالْخَيْرَتِ وَيَدْعُونَنَا رَغِبًا وَرَهْبًا وَكَانُوا لَنَا خَشْيَتٌ

(89. And (remember) Zakariyya, when he cried to his Lord: "O My Lord! Leave me not single (childless), though You are the Best of the inheritors.") (90. So We answered his call, and We bestowed upon him Yahya, and cured his wife for him. Verily, they used to hasten on to do good deeds, and they used to call on Us with hope and fear, and they were Khashi`in before Us.)

Zakariyya and Yahya
Allah tells us of His servant Zakariyya, who asked Allah to grant him a son who would be a Prophet after him. The story has already been given in detail at the beginning of Surah Maryam and also in Surah `Imran. Here an abbreviated version is given.

إنذادى ربّه (when he cried to his Lord) means, in secret, hiding it from his people.

رب لا تذرني قردا (O My Lord! Leave me not single,) means, with no child and no heir to stand among the people after me.

وانت خير الوارثين (though You are the Best of the inheritors.) This is a supplication and form of praise befitting the topic. Allah says:

فاستجبنا له ووهبنا له يحيى وأصلحنا له زوجه (So We answered his call, and We bestowed upon him Yahya, and cured his wife for him.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "She was barren and never had a child, then she gave birth."

إنهم كأنوا يسارعون في الخيرات (Verily, they used to hasten on to do good deeds,) means, acts of worship and acts of obedience towards Allah.

ويذعوننا رغبا ورهبا (and they used to call on Us with hope and fear,) Ath-Thawri said, "Hoping for that (reward) which is with Us and fearing that (punishment) which is with Us."

وكأنوا لنا خشيعين (and they were Khashi` in before Us.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that this means, sincerely believing in that which was revealed by Allah. Mujahid said: "Truly believing." Abu Al-`Aliyah said: "Fearing." Abu `Sunan said: "Khushu` means the fear which should never leave our hearts." It was also reported from Mujahid that the Khashi` in are those who are
humble." Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said, "The Khashi`in are those who humble themselves before Allah." All of these suggestions are close in meaning.

(91. And she who guarded her chastity, We breathed into her through Our Ruh, and We made her and her son a sign for nations.)

`Iṣa and Maryam the True Believer

Here Allah mentions the story of Maryam and her son `Iṣa, just after mentioning Zakariyya and his son Yahya, may peace be upon them all. He mentions the story of Zakariyya first, followed by the story of Maryam because the one is connected to the other. The former is the story of a child being born to an old man of advanced years, from an old woman who had been barren and had never given birth when she was younger. Then Allah mentions the story of Maryam which is even more wondrous, for in this case a child was born from a female without (the involvement of) a male. These stories also appear in Surah Al `Imran and in Surah Maryam. Here Allah mentions the story of Zakariyya and follows it with the story of Maryam, where He says:

(And she who guarded her chastity,) means, Maryam (peace be upon her). This is like the Ayah in Surah At-Tahrim:

(And Maryam, the daughter of `Imran who guarded her chastity. And We breathed into it) her garment (through Our Ruh) 66:12.

(And We made her and her son a sign for the nations.) means, evidence that Allah is able to do all things and that He creates whatever He wills; verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be" -- and it is! This is like the Ayah:

(And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to mankind) 19:21.
(92. Truly, this, your Ummah is one, and I am your Lord, therefore worship Me.) (93. But they have broken up and differed in their religion among themselves. (And) they all shall return to Us.) (94. So whoever does righteous good deeds while he is a believer, his efforts will not be rejected. Verily, We record it for him (in his Book of deeds).

Mankind is One Ummah

(إن هذَا امْتَكِمْ أَمَةَ وَاحِدَةَ)

(Truly, this, your Ummah is one.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "Your religion is one religion." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "In this Ayah, Allah explains to them what they should avoid and what they should do." Then He said:

(وَأَنَا رَبُّكُمْ قَاعِبُدُونَ)

(and I am your Lord, therefore worship Me.) This is like the Ayah:

(يَايُهَا الرَّسُولُ كُلُوا مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ وَأَعْمَلُوا صَبِيحًا)

(O (you) Messengers! Eat of the Tayyibat (good things) and do righteous deeds.) Until His saying,

(وَأَنَا رَبُّكُمْ قَائِقُونَ)
(And I am your Lord, so have Taqwa of Me.) 23:51-52 (The Messenger of Allah said:)

«نَحْنُ مَعَاهُ الكَانِيَةَا أوْلَادُ عَلَاتٍ دِينِيَةَ وَأَحَدٍ»

(We Prophets are brothers from different mothers and our religion is one.) What is meant here is that they all worshipped Allah Alone with no partner or associate, although the Laws of each Messenger may have differed, as Allah says:

(لكَلِّ جَعَلْنَا مِنْكُمْ شِرْعَةً وَمَنْهَجًا)

(To each among you, We have prescribed a Law and a clear way) 5:48

(وَتَقْطَعُوا أَمْرَهُمْ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(But they have broken up and differed in their religion among themselves.) meaning, the nations were divided over their Messengers; some of them believed in them and some rejected them. Allah says:

(كُلُّ إِلَيْنَا رَجَعُونَ)

((And) they all shall return to Us.) meaning, `on the Day of Resurrection, when We will requite each person according to his deeds. If they are good, then he will be rewarded and if they are evil then he will be punished.' Allah says:

(فَمَنْ يَعْمَلْ مِنْ الْصَّلَحِ ۚ وَهُوَ مُؤْمِنٌ)

(So whoever does righteous good deeds while he is a believer,) meaning, his heart believes and his deeds are righteous.

(فَلَا كَفُرَانُ لِسَعْيِهِ)

(his efforts will not be rejected. ) This is like the Ayah:

(إِنَّا لَا نُضِيعُ أَجْرَ مَنْ أُحْسِنَ عَمَلاً)

(certainly We shall not make the reward of anyone who does his deeds in the most perfect manner to be lost.) 18:30( which means, his efforts will not be wasted; they will be appreciated and not even a speck of dust’s weight of injustice will be done. Allah says:

(وَإِنَّا لَهُ كَتِبُونَ)
(Verily, We record it for him.) means, all his deeds are recorded and nothing of them at all is lost.

(وَحَرَّمَ عَلَى قُرْرَةٍ أَهْلَكْنَاهَا أَنَّهُمْ لا يَرَجُعُونَ - حَتَّىٞ إِذَا فَتَحَتُّ يَأَجُوجُ وَمَأَجُوجُ وَهُمْ مِنْ كُلّ حَدِبٍ يَنْسِلُونَ - وَاقْتَرَبَ الْوَعْدُ الْحَقُّ فَإِذَا هِيَ شَخْصِيَّةٌ أَبْصَرُ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا يَوَيِّلُنَّا قَدْ كَتَبْنَا فِيْ غَفْلَةٍ مَّنْ هَذَا بَلْ كَتَبْنَا ظَلْمِينَ)

(95. And a ban is laid on every town which We have destroyed that they shall not return.) (96. Until, when Ya`juj and Ma`juj (Gog and Magog people) are let loose, and they swoop down from every Hadab.) (97. And the true promise shall draw near. Then, you shall see the eyes of the disbelievers fixedly staring in horror. (They will say:) "Woe to us! We were indeed heedless of this -- nay, but we were wrongdoers.")

Those who have been destroyed, will never return to this World.

(وَحَرَّمَ عَلَى قُرْرَةٍ)

(And a ban is laid on every town) Ibn `Abbas said, "it is enforced", i.e., it has been decreed that the people of each township that has been destroyed will never return to this world before the Day of Resurrection, as is reported clearly) through other narrations (from Ibn `Abbas, Abu Ja`far Al-Baqir, Qatadah and others.

Ya`juj and Ma`juj

(حَتَّىٞ إِذَا فَتَحَتُّ يَأَجُوجُ وَمَأَجُوجُ)

(Until, when Ya`juj and Ma`juj are let loose,) We have already mentioned that they are from the progeny of Adam, upon him be peace; they are also descendants of Nuh through his son Yafith (Japheth), who was the father of the Turks, Turk referring to the group of them who were left behind the barrier which was built by Dhul-Qarnayn. Allah says:
(This is a mercy from my Lord, but when the promise of my Lord comes, He shall level it down to the ground. And the promise of my Lord is ever true. And on that Day, We shall leave them to surge like waves on one another...) 18:98-99

(Until, when Ya`jūj and Ma`jūj are let loose, and they swoop down from every Hadab.) meaning, they will come forth quickly to spread corruption. A Hadab is a raised portion of land. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Abu Salih, Ath-Thawri and others. This is how their emergence is described, as if the listener can see it.

(And none can inform you like Him Who is the All-Knower.) 35:14

(And the One Who knows what has happened and what is yet to come, the One Who knows the unseen in the heavens and on earth. There is no god except Him. Ibn Jarir narrated that `Ubaydullah bin Abi Yazid said, "Ibn `Abbas saw some young boys playing and pouncing on one another, and said, this is how Ya`jūj and Ma`jūj will emerge." Their emergence has been described in numerous Hadiths of the Prophet. The First Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said: "I heard the Messenger of Allah say: «فُتْحٌ يَأَجُوجٌ وَمَأَجُوجٌ قَبْلَ عَلَى النَّاسِ، كَمَا قَالَ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ: وَهُمْ مِنْ كُلِّ حَدَبٍ يَنْسِلُونَ»
فَغَشَّوْنَ النَّاسَ وَيَنْحَازُ الْمُسْلِمُونَ عَنْهُمْ إِلَى مَدِينَتِهِمْ وَحُصُونِهِمْ، وَيَضُمُّونَ إِلَيْهِمْ مَوَاشِيْهُمْ، (ولا يَنَبِّئَكَ مِثْلُ خَبِيرٍ)
ويشربون مياه الأرض، حتى إن بعضهم ليمر بالنهر. فيشربون ما فيه حتى يتركوه ياسب، حتى إن من بعدهم ليمر بذلك النهر. فقول: قد كان ههنا ماء مرة، حتى إذا لم يبق من الناس أحد إلا أحد في حصن أو مدينة، قال قائلهم: هؤلاء أهل الأرض قد قرعوا منهم بقي أهل السماء، قال: ثم يهر أحدهم حربته، ثم يرمي بها إلى السماء فترفع إليه مخصبّة دما للبلاط والفشة، فبينما هم على ذلك، بعث الله عز وجل دُودًا في أعناقهم كنعف الجراد الذي يخرج في أعقابه، فتصبحون موتى لا يسمع لهم حس، فقول المسلمين: ألا رجل يشري لنا نفسه فينظر ما فعل هذا العدو؟ قال: فيتجارد رجل منهم مختصبًا نفسه، قد أوطنهًا على أنه مقتول، فينزل فتجدهم موتى، بعضهم على بعض، فينادي: يا معشر المسلمين، ألا أبشروا إن الله عز وجل قد كفاكم عذوكم، فخرجون من مداينهم وحصونهم، ويسراحون مواشيهم، فما
(Ya‘jūj and Mājūj will be let loose and will emerge upon mankind, as Allah says: (and they swoop down from every Hadāb.) They will overwhelm the people, and the Muslims will retreat to their cities and strongholds, bringing their flocks with them. They) Ya‘jūj and Mājūj will drink all the water of the land until some of them will pass a river and drink it dry, then those who come after them will pass by that place and will say, “There used to be water here once.” Then there will be no one left except those who are in their strongholds and cities. Then one of them will say, “We have defeated the people of the earth; now the people of heaven are left.” One of them will shake his spear and hurl it into the sky, and it will come back stained with blood, as a test and a trial for them. While this is happening, Allah will send a worm in their necks, like the worm that is found in date-stones or in the nostrils of sheep, and they will die and their clamor will cease. Then the Muslims will say, “Who will volunteer to find out what the enemy is doing?” One of them will step forward and volunteer, knowing that he will likely be killed. He will go down and will find them dead, lying on top of one another. Then he will call out, “O Muslims! Rejoice that Allah has sufficed you against your enemy!” Then they will come out of their cities and strongholds, and will let their flocks out to graze, but they will have nothing to graze upon except the flesh of these people (Ya‘jūj and Mājūj), but it will fill them better than any vegetation they have ever eaten before.) It was also recorded by Ibn Majah.

The Second Hadith Imam Ahmad also recorded from An-Nawwas bin Sam‘ an Al-Kilabi that the Messenger of Allah mentioned the Dajjal one morning. “Sometimes he described him as insignificant and sometimes he described him as so significant that we felt as if he were in the cluster of palm trees. He said:

«عَيْرُ الْدَّجَالُ أَحْوَفَنِي عَلَيْكُمْ. فَإِنَّ يَخْرُجُ وَأَنَا فِيْكُمْ، فَأَنَا حَجِيْجُ دُونَكُمْ، وَإِنَّ يَخْرُجُ وَلَسْتُ فِيْكُمْ، فَكُلُّ امْرِئٍ حَجِيْجُ نَفْسِهِ، وَاللهُ خَلِيفَتَنَا عَلَى كُلٍّ مُسْلِمٍ، وَإِنْ شَاءَ جَعَلَ قَطْطٍ عَيْينُهُ طَافِيقَةً، وَإِنْ شَاءَ يَخْرُجُ حَلَةَ بَيْنَ الْشَّامِ وَالْعَرَاقَ فَعَاثَ يَمِينًا وَشَمَالًا، يَا عِبَادُ اللهِ اتَّبَعُوا»

(There are other things that I fear for you more than the Dajjal. If he emerges while I am among you, I will deal with him for you. If he emerges when I am not among you, then each man will have to deal with him for himself, and Allah will take care of each Muslim on my behalf. He (the Dajjal) will be a young man with short, curly hair and a floating eye. He will
emerge in a place between Syria and Iraq and will spread mischief right and left. O servants of Allah, be steadfast! We said, "O Messenger of Allah, how long will he remain on earth" He said,

«أَرْبَعَٰنَ يَوْمًا، يَوْمٌ كَسَنَةٍ، وَيَوْمٌ كَشَهْرٍ، يَوْمٌ كَجُمْعَةٍ، وَسَائِرُ أَيَامِهِ كَأَيَاَمِكُّمَ»

(Forty days: one day like a year, one day like a month, one day like a week, and the rest of the days like your days.) We said, "O Messenger of Allah, on that day which will be like a year, will the prayers of one day and one night be sufficient" He said,

«لَا، اقْدِرُوا لَهُ قُدْرَهُ»

(No, but you will have to compute it according to its due proportion (and pray accordingly).) We said, "O Messenger of Allah, how fast will he move across the land" He said,

«كَالَغَيْثِ أَسْتَدْرَبَتْهُ الْرَّيْحُ»

(Like a cloud driven by the wind.) He said,
(He will come to a people and call them) to his way( and they will respond to him. He will issue a command to the sky and it will rain, and to the earth and it will bring forth vegetation, then their livestock will come to them in the evening with their humps very high and their udders full of milk and their flanks wide and fat. Then he will come to another people and call them) to his way( and they will refuse, and their wealth will leave with him, and they will be faced with drought, with none of their wealth left. Then he will walk through the wasteland and will say to it, "Bring forth your treasure," and its treasure will come forth like a swarm of bees. Then he will issue commands that a man be killed, and he will strike him with a sword and cut him into two pieces, and (put these pieces as far apart) as the distance between an archer and his target. Then he will call him, and the man will come to him with his face shining. At that point Allah will send the Messiah ` Isa bin Maryam, who will come down to the white minaret in the eastern side of Damascus, wearing two garments lightly dyed with saffron and with his hands resting on the wings of two angels. He will search for him (the Dajjal) until he catches up with him at the eastern gate of Ludd, where he will kill him. Then Allah will reveal to ` Isa ibn Maryam the words: "I have brought forth from amongst My creatures people against whom none will be able to fight. Take My servants safely to the Mount (Tur)." Then Allah will send Ya`juj and Ma`juj, as Allah says: (and they swoop down from every Hadab.)

وَهُمْ مِنَ ٌكُلٍّ حَدَّبٍ يَبْسُلُونَ

(He will come to a people and call them) to his way( and they will respond to him. He will issue a command to the sky and it will rain, and to the earth and it will bring forth vegetation, then their livestock will come to them in the evening with their humps very high and their udders full of milk and their flanks wide and fat. Then he will come to another people and call them) to his way( and they will refuse, and their wealth will leave with him, and they will be faced with drought, with none of their wealth left. Then he will walk through the wasteland and will say to it, "Bring forth your treasure," and its treasure will come forth like a swarm of bees. Then he will issue commands that a man be killed, and he will strike him with a sword and cut him into two pieces, and (put these pieces as far apart) as the distance between an archer and his target. Then he will call him, and the man will come to him with his face shining. At that point Allah will send the Messiah ` Isa bin Maryam, who will come down to the white minaret in the eastern side of Damascus, wearing two garments lightly dyed with saffron and with his hands resting on the wings of two angels. He will search for him (the Dajjal) until he catches up with him at the eastern gate of Ludd, where he will kill him. Then Allah will reveal to ` Isa ibn Maryam the words: "I have brought forth from amongst My creatures people against whom none will be able to fight. Take My servants safely to the Mount (Tur)." Then Allah will send Ya`juj and Ma`juj, as Allah says: (and they swoop down from every Hadab.)
فَيَرْغَبُ عِيسَى وأَصْحَابَهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ، فَيُرْسِلُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ نَعَقًا فِي رَقَابَهُمْ قَيْسَبُحُونَ فَرَسَى كَمُوَّتٍ نَفْسٍ واحِدَةً، فَيَحْبَطُ عِيسَى وأَصْحَابَهُ فَلَا يَجْدُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ بَيْنَاهَا إِلَّا قَدْ مَلَأُوا زَهْمَهُمْ وَنَتِنَهُمْ، فَيَرْغَبُ عِيسَى وأَصْحَابَهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ، فَيُرْسِلُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ طِيْرًا كَأَعْنَاقِ الْبَحْتَ، فَتَحْمَلُهُمْ قَبْطَارْحُمُ حَيْثُ شَاءَ اللَّهُ»

( `Isa and his companions will beseech Allah, and Allah will send against them insects which will attack their necks, and in the morning they will all perish as one. Then `Isa and his companions will come down and they will not find a single spot on earth that is free from their putrefaction and stench. Then `Isa and his companions will again beseech Allah, and He will send birds with necks like those of Bactrian camels, and they will carry them and throw them wherever Allah wills.) Ibn Jabir said: “Ata' bin Yazid As-Saksaki told me, from Ka`b or someone else: ‘They will throw them into Al-Mahbal.’ Ibn Jabir said: 'I said, `O Abu Yazid, and where is Al-Mahbal?’ He said, 'In the east (where the sun rises).” He said:

وَيُرْسِلُ اللَّهُ مَطْرًا لا يُكْنُ مِنْهُ بَيْتٌ مَّدْرِ وَلَا أَرْبَعَينَ يَوْمًا، فَيَغْسِلُ الأَرْضَ حَتَّى يَثْرُكَهَا كَالْزَلُّفَةِ، وَيَقَالُ لِلَّأَرْضِ: أَنْبِيَتِي تَمَّرَكَ وَرَدّي بَرَكَتِكَ، قَالُ: فَيُؤْمِنُ بِالْبَقْرِ مِنَ الرَّمَانَةَ فَيُسْتَطِلُّونَ يُعْفَحُهَا، وَيَبَارِكُ في الرَّسَلِ حَتَّى إِنَّ الْقَحَةَ مِنْ الْمَلَِّئِ لِتَكْفِي الفِيَّامَ مِنِ النَّاسِ، وَالْقَحَةَ مِنْ الْبَقَرِ تَكْفِي الْفَخْدَ، وَالْشَّأْنَ مِنْ الْعَمْلِ تَكْفِي أَهْلِ الْبَيْتِ، قَالُ: فَبَيْنَمَا هُمْ عَلَى ذَلِكَ، إِذَا بَعَثَ
(Then Allah will send rain which no house of clay or (tent of) camel's hair will be able to keep out, for forty days, and the earth will be washed until it looks like a mirror. Then it will be said to the earth: bring forth your fruit and restore your blessing. On that day a group of people will be able to eat from one pomegranate and seek shade under its skin, and everything will be blessed. A milch-camel will give so much milk that it will be sufficient for a whole group of people, and a milch-cow will give so much milk that it will be sufficient for a whole clan, and a sheep will be sufficient for an entire household. At that time Allah will send a pleasant wind which will reach beneath their armpits and will take the soul of every Muslim -- or every believer -- and there will be left only the most evil of people who will commit fornication like mules, and then the Hour will come upon them.)’’ This was also recorded by Muslim but not by Al-Bukhari. It was also recorded by the Sunan compilers, with different chains of narrators. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih.'’ The Third Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn Harmalah, from his maternal aunt who said: "The Messenger of Allah gave a Khutbah, and he had a bandage on his finger where he had been stung by a scorpion. He said:

«إنكم تقىلون: لا عدو لكم، وإنكم لا تزالون نفايلون عدوًا، حتى يأتي يأجوج ومأجوج: عرائس الوجوه، صغار العيون، صهبة الشعاف، من كل حدب ينسلون كأن وجوههم المجنان المطرقة.»

(You say that you have no enemy, but you will keep fighting your enemies until Ya’juj and Ma’juj come, with their wide faces, small eyes and reddish hair, pouring down from every mound with their faces looking like burnished shields.)’’ Ibn Abi Hatim recorded a Hadith of Muhammad bin ’Amr from Khalid bin ’Abdullah bin Harmalah Al-Mudlaji, from his paternal aunt, from the Prophet , and he mentioned something similar. It was confirmed by Hadiths that ’Isa bin Maryam will perform Hajj to the Al-Bayt Al-‘Atiq (i.e., the Ka’bah). Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa’id said: "The Messenger of Allah said:
(He will certainly come to this House and perform Hajj and `Umrah, after the emergence of Ya'juj and Ma'juj.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari.

(And the true promise (Day of Resurrection) shall draw near.) the Day of Resurrection, when these terrors and earthquakes and this chaos will come to pass. The Hour has drawn nigh and when it comes to pass, the disbelievers will say: "This is a difficult Day." Allah says:

(Then, you shall see the eyes of the disbelievers fixedly staring in horror.) because of the horror of the tremendous events that they are witnessing.

(Woe to us!) means, they will say, `Woe to us!'

(We were indeed heedless of this) means, in the world.

(nay, but we were wrongdoers.) they will admit their wrong-doing at the time when that will not help them at all.
The Idolators and their gods are Fuel for Hell

Allah says to the people of Makkah, the idolators of the Quraysh and those who followed their religion of idol worship:

(إنَّ الَّذينَ سَبَقَتْ لَهُمْ مَنَّا الحُسْنَى أوَلَيْكَ عَنْهَا مُبْعَدُونَ - لا يَسْمَعُونَ حَسِيسَهَا وَهُمْ فِي مَا اسْتَنِهَتُ أَنفُسَهُمْ خَلْدُونَ - لا يَجَرُّونَهُمُ الفَزْعُ الأَكْبَرَ وَتَتَلَقَّهُمُ المَلِكَةُ هَذَا يُوْمُ مَكْمُ الَّذِى كَنْتُمْ تُوعَدُونَ)

(98. Certainly you and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel (Hasab) for Hell! (Surely) you will enter it.) (99. Had these been gods, they would not have entered there (Hell), and all of them will abide therein forever.) (100. Therein they will be breathing out with deep sighs and roaring and therein they will hear not.) (101. Verily, those for whom the good has preceded from Us, they will be removed far therefrom (Hell).) (102. They shall not hear the slightest sound of it (Hell), while they abide in that which their own selves desire.) (103. The greatest terror will not grieve them, and the angels will meet them, (with the greeting:) "This is your Day which you were promised.")

(وَفَوْدُهَا النَّاسُ وَالحِجَارَةُ) (الَّذِي كَنْتُمْ تُوعَدُونَ)

(Hasab for Hell) means firewood in (the dialect of the people of) Zanjiiyah. Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Qatadah said: "Its fuel." Ad-Dahhak said: "The fuel of Hell means that which is thrown into it." This was also the view of others.

(أَنْتُمْ لَهَا وَارْدُونَ)
(Surely) you will enter it.) means, you will go into it.

(لوَ كَانَ هُوَ لَاءَ عَالِهَةَ مَآَ وَرَدُوهَا)

(Had these been gods, they would not have entered there,) means, if these idols and false gods which you worshipped instead of Allah, had really been gods, they would not have entered the Hellfire.

(وَكُلُّ فِيهَا خَلْدُونَ)

(and all of them will abide therein forever.) means, the worshippers and the objects of their worship will all abide therein forever.

(لَهُمْ فِيهَا زَقُيرُ)

(Therein they will be breathing out with deep sighs and roaring) This is like the Ayah:

(لَهُمْ فِيهَا زَقُيرٌ وَشَهِيقٌ)

(they will have (in the Fire), Zafir and Shahiq) 11:106. Zafir refers to their exhalation, and Shahiq refers to their inhalation.

(وَهُمْ فِيهَا لاَ يَسْمَعُونَ)

(and therein they will hear not.)

The State of the Blessed

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ سَبَقَتْ لَهُمْ مَنَا الْحُسْنَىَ)

(Verily, those for whom the good has preceded from Us,) `Ikrimah said, "Mercy." Others said it means being blessed.

(أوَلِئكَ عَنْهَا مُبَعَدُونَ)

(they will be removed far therefrom.) When Allah mentions the people of Hell and their punishment for their associating others in worship with Allah, He follows that with a description of the blessed who believed in Allah and His Messengers. These are the ones for whom the blessing has preceded from Allah, and they did righteous deeds in the world, as Allah says:
(For those who have done good is the best reward and even more) 10:26

(Is there any reward for good other than good) 55:60

Just as they did good in this world, Allah will make their final destiny and their reward good; He will save them from punishment and give them a great reward.

(they will be removed far therefrom. They shall not hear the slightest sound of it,) means, they will not feel its heat in their bodies.

(while they abide in that which their own selves desire.) means, they will be safe from that which they fear, and they will have all that they love and desire. It was said that this was revealed to point out an exception in the case of those who are worshipped instead of Allah, and to exclude `Uzayr and the Messiah from their number. Hajjaj bin Muhammad Al-`awar reported from Ibn Jurayj, and `Uthman bin `Ata' reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(Certainly you (disbelievers) and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) Hasab for Hell! (Surely) you will enter it.) Then He made an exception and said:

(Verily, those for whom the good has preceded from Us.) It was said that this referred to the angels and `Isa, and others who are worshipped instead of Allah. This was the view of `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan and Ibn Jurayj. Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said in his book of Sirah: "According to what I have heard, the Messenger of Allah sat down one day with Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah in the Masjid, and An-Nadr bin Al-Harith came and sat down with them. There were also other men of Quraysh in the Masjid. The Messenger of Allah spoke, then An-Nadr bin Al-Harith came up to him and the Messenger of Allah spoke to him until he defeated him in argument. Then he recited to him and to them,
(Certainly you and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) Hasab for Hell! (Surely) you will enter it.) Until His Statement,

(وَهُمْ فيَهَا لَا يَسْمَعُونَ)

(and therein they will hear not.) Then the Messenger of Allah got up and went to sit with `Abdullah bin Al-Zab`ari As-Sahmi. Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah said to `Abdullah bin Al-Zab`ari, "By Allah, An-Nadr bin Al-Harith could not match the son of `Abd Al-Muttalib in argument. Muhammad claims that we and these gods that we worship are fuel for Hell." `Abdullah bin Az-Zab`ari said: "By Allah, if I meet with him I will defeat him in argument. Ask Muhammad whether everyone that is worshipped instead of Allah will be in Hell with those who worshipped him, for we worship the angels, and the Jews worship `Uzayr, and the Christians worship Al-Masih, `Isa bin Maryam." Al-Walid and those who were sitting with him were amazed at what `Abdullah bin Az-Zab`ari said, and they thought that he had come up with a good point. He said this to the Messenger of Allah , who said:

«كُلُّ مَنْ أَحْبَبَ أَنْ يُعْبَدَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ فَهُوَ مَعَ مَنْ عَبَدَهُ إِنْ هُمْ إِنَّمَا يُعْبَدُونَ الشَّيْطَانَ وَمَنْ أَمَرَهُمْ بِعِبَادَتِهِ»

(Everyone who likes to be worshipped instead of Allah will be with the ones who worshipped him, for indeed they are worshipping the Shaytan and whoever told them to worship him.) Then Allah revealed the words:

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ سَبَقَتْ لَهُمْ مَنَّا الحُسْنَى أُوْلِيَاءُ عَنْهَا مُبْعَدُونَ لا يَسْمَعُونَ حَسِيسَهَا وَهُمْ فِي مَا اسْتَنَهَتْ أَنْفُسُهُمْ خَلِيدُونَ)

(Verily, those for whom the good has preceded from Us, they will be removed far therefrom (Hell). They shall not hear the slightest sound of it (Hell), while they abide in that which their own selves desire.) It was revealed about the mention of `Isa, `Uzayr and rabbis and monks who were also worshipped, who had spent their lives in devotion towards Allah, but the misguided people who came after them took them as lords instead of Allah. Concerning the notion of worshipping the angels as daughters of Allah, the following words were revealed:
(And they say: "The Most Gracious has begotten children. " Glory to Him! They are but honored slaves). Until His saying,

(And if any of them should say: "Verily, I am a god besides Him," such a one We should recompense with Hell. Thus We recompense the wrongdoers.) 21:26-29.

Concerning `Isa bin Maryam, the fact that he is worshipped alongside Allah, and the amazement of Al-Walid and the others who were present at the argument of Abdullah bin Az-Zab`ari, the following words were revealed:

(And when the son of Maryam is quoted as an example, behold, your people cry aloud (laugh out at the example). And say: "Are our gods better or is he" They quoted not the above example except for argument. Nay! But they are a quarrelsome people. He was not more than a slave. We granted Our favor to him, and We made him an example for the Children of Israel. And if it were Our will, We would have made angels to replace you on the earth. And he shall be a known sign for the Hour. Therefore have no doubt concerning it.) 43:57-61.

meaning, the miracles and signs that happened at his hands, such as raising the dead and healing the sick, are sufficient as signs of the approach of the Hour.

(Therefore have no doubt concerning it. And follow Me (Allah)! This is the straight path) 43:63.

"What Ibn Az-Zab`ari said was a serious mistake, because the Ayah was addressed to
the people of Makkah concerning their worship of idols which were inanimate and could not think. It was a rebuke for their worship of them, so Allah said:

(إنكم وما تعبدون من دون الله حسب جهالت)

(Certainly you (disbelievers) and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) Hasab for Hell!) How could this be applied to Al-Masih, `Uzayr and others who did righteous deeds and did not accept the worship of those who worshipped them

(لا يحزنونهم الفزع الأكبر)

(The greatest terror will not grieve them.) It was said that this means death, as was narrated by `Abdur-Razzaq from Yahya bin Rabi`ah from `Ata.' Or it was said that the greatest terror refers to the blast of the Trumpet, as Al-`Awfi said narrating from Ibn `Abbas and Abu Sahn, Sa`id bin Sahn Ash-Shaybani. This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir in his Tafsir.

(وتتلقؤهم الملكة هذا يومكم الذي كنتم)

(and the angels will meet them, (with the greeting:) "This is your Day which you were promised.") meaning, the angels will greet them on the Day of Resurrection when they emerge from their graves with the words:

(هذا يومكم الذي كنتم توعدون)

("This is your Day which you were promised.") meaning, hope for the best.

(يووم نطوى السماء كطى السجل للكتب كم)

(بدأنا أول خلق نعيده وعدا عليبن إنا كننا فعلين)

(104. And (remember) the Day when We shall roll up the heaven like a Stjill for books. As We began the first creation, We shall repeat it. (It is) a promise binding upon Us. Truly, We shall do it.)

The Heavens will be rolled up on the Day of Resurrection

Allah says: this will happen on the Day of Resurrection:
(And (remember) the Day when We shall roll up the heaven like a Sjill for books.) This is like the Ayah:

ومَا قَدَّرُوا اللَّهَ حَقًّا قَذْرَهُ وَالْأَرْضُ جَمِيعًا
قَبْضَتْهُ يَوَمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَالْسَّمَوَاتُ مَطْوَىَتْ بِيَمِينِهِ
سُبْحَانَهُ وَتَعَالَى عَمَّا يُشَرَّكُونَ

(They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him. And on the Day of Resurrection the whole of the earth will be grasped by His Hand and the heavens will be rolled up in His Right Hand. Glorified be He, and High be He above all that they associate as partners with Him!) 39:67 (Al-Bukhari recorded that Nafi reported from Ibn `Umar that the Messenger of Allah said:

»إنَّ اللَّهِ يُقِبْضُ يَوَمَ الْقِيَامَةِ الأَرْضِينَ وَتَكُونُ
الْسَّمَوَاتُ بِيَمِينِهِ

(On the Day of Resurrection, Allah will seize the earth and the heavens will be in His Right Hand.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy on him.

(like a Sjill rolled up for books.) What is meant by Sjill is book. As-Suddi said concerning this Ayah: "As-Sjill is an angel who is entrusted with the records; when a person dies, his Book (of deeds) is taken up to As-Sjill, and he rolls it up and puts it away until the Day of Resurrection." But the correct view as narrated from Ibn `Abbas is that As-Sjill refers to the record (of deeds). This was also reported from him by `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-`Awfi. This was also stated by Mujahid, Qatadah and others. This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir, because this usage is well-known in the (Arabic) language. Based on the above, the meaning is: the Day when the heaven will be rolled up like a scroll. This is like the Ayah:

(كلمَةَ آسِلَمَةُ وَتَّلَهُ لِلْجَبَيْنِ)

(Then, when they had both submitted themselves (to the will of Allah), and he had laid him prostrate on his forehead.) 37:103 (There are many more linguistic examples in this respect. Allah knows best.)

(كَمَا بَدَأْنَا أُولَى خَلْقٍ تُبَعِّدُهُ وَعَداً عَلِيْناً إِنَّا كُنَّا فَعْلِينَ)
(As We began the first creation, We shall repeat it. (It is) a promise binding upon Us. Truly, We shall do it.) means, this will inevitably come to pass on the Day when Allah creates His creation anew. As He created them in the first place, He is surely able to re-create them. This must inevitably come to pass because it is one of the things that Allah has promised, and He does not break His promise. He is able to do that. Because He says:

إِنَّا كُنْنَا فَاعِلِينَ

(Truly, We shall do it.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn 'Abbas said: "The Messenger of Allah stood among us exhorting us, and said:

إِنَّكُم مَّحْشُورُونَ إِلَى اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ حَقَّةً عُرَاةً
عُرَاةً، كَمَا بَدَأْنَا أُولَى خَلْقٍ نَّعْيِدُهُ وَعَدُّا عَلَيْنَا، إِنَّا كُنْنَا فَاعِلِينَ

(You will be gathered before Allah barefoot, naked and uncircumcised. As We began the first creation, We shall repeat it. (It is) a promise binding upon Us. Truly, We shall do it.) And he mentioned the entire Hadith. It was also recorded in the Two Sahihs, and Al-Bukhari mentioned it in his Tafsir of this Ayah.

وَلَقَدْ كُتِبَّ فِي الْزَّبُورِ مِنْ بَعْضِ الْذِّكْرِ أَنَّ
الْأَرْضَ يَرَتُّهَا عِبَادُهُ الَّذِينَ صَلَحُونَ - إِنَّ فِي هَذَا
لْبُلْغَا لْقُوَّمِ عُيْدِينَ - وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا إِلَّا رَحْمَةً
لِلْعَلَّمِينَ

(105. And indeed We have written in Az-Zabur after Adh-Dhikr that My righteous servants shall inherit the land.) (106. Verily, in this there is a plain Message for people who worship Allah.) (107. And We have sent you (O Muhammad) not but as a mercy for the `Alamin.)

The Earth will be inherited by the Righteous

Allah tells us of His decree for His righteous servants who are the blessed in this world and in the Hereafter, those who will inherit the earth in this world and in the Hereafter. As Allah says:
(Verily, the earth is Allah's. He gives it as a heritage to whom He wills of His servants; and the (blessed) end is for those who have Taqwa.) 7:128

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth.) 40:51

(Verily, We have promised those among you who believe and do righteous good deeds, that He will certainly grant them succession in the land, as He granted it to those before them, and that He will grant them the authority to practise their religion which He has chosen for them.) 24:55

(Allah has promised those among you who believe and do righteous good deeds, that He will certainly grant them succession in the land, as He granted it to those before them, and that He will grant them the authority to practise their religion which He has chosen for them.) 24:55.

(And indeed We have written in Az-Zabur after Adh-Dhikr) Al-A` mash said: "I asked Sa` id bin Jubayr about the Ayah:

(And indeed We have written in Az-Zabur after Adh-Dhikr). He said: `Az-Zabur means the Tawrah, the Inj il and the Qur'an." Mujahid said, "Az-Zabur means the Book." Ibn ` Abbas, Ash-Sha` bi, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others said, "Az-Zabur is that which was revealed to Dawud, and Adh-Dhikr is the Tawrah." Mujahid said: "Az-Zabur means the Books which came after Adh-Dhikr, and Adh-Dhikr is the Mother of the Book (Umm Al-Kitab) which is with Allah." This was also the view of Zayd bin Aslam: "It is the First Book." Ath-Thawri said: "It is Al-Lawh Al-Mahtuz."
(that My righteous servants shall inherit the land.) Mujahid said, narrating from Ibn `Abbas, "This means, the land of Paradise." This was also the view of Abu `Aliyah, Mujahid, Sa' id bin Jubayr, Ash-Sha' bi, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Abu Salih, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Ath-Thawri (may Allah have mercy on them).

(إنّ فِي هَذَا لَبَلَغَّا لْقَوْمٍ عَبّدِينَ)

(Verily, in this (the Qur'an) there is a plain Message for people who worship Allah.) means, `in this Qur'an which We have revealed to Our servant Muhammad, there is a plain Message which is beneficial and is sufficient for a people who worship Allah.' This refers to those who worship Allah in the manner which He has prescribed and which He loves and is pleased with, and they would rather obey Allah than follow the Shaytan or their own desires.

Muhammad is a Mercy to the Worlds

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا إِلَّا رَحْمَةً لِّلْعَالَمِينَ)

(And We have sent you not but as a mercy for the `Alamin.) Here Allah tells us that He has made Muhammad a mercy to the `Alamin, i.e., He sent him as a mercy for all of them peoples, so whoever accepts this mercy and gives thanks for this blessing, will be happy in this world and in the Hereafter. But whoever rejects it and denies it, will lose out in this world and in the Hereafter, as Allah says:

(أَلْمَ تَرَ إِلَى الْذِّينَ بَدَّلُوا نَعْمَةَ اللَّهِ كَفَرًا وَأَحْلَوا قُوَّمَهُمْ دَارَ الْبَوْارِ - جَهَنُمُ يَصِلُّونَهَا وَبِسْ نَ الْقَرَارُ)

(Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief, and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction Hell, in which they will burn, -- and what an evil place to settle in!) 14:28-29 (And Allah says, describing the Qur'an:

(قُلْ هُوَ لِلْذِّينَ عَامَّنُوا هَذِى وَشَفَاءُ وَالذِّينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ فِي عَادَانِهِمْ وَقَرْرُ وَهُوَ عَلَيْهِمْ عَمَى أُوْلَٰئِكَ يُنَادِوْنَ مِن مَّكَانٍ بَعْدَيْهِ)}
(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness in their ears, and it is blindness for them. They are those who are called from a place far away.") 41:44 (Muslim reports in his Sahih: Ibn Abi `Umar told us, Marwan Al-Fazari told us, from Yazid bin Kisan, from Ibn Abi Hazim that Abu Hurayrah said that it was said, "O Messenger of Allah, pray against the idolators." He said:

إِنْيَ لَمْ أُبِعْتْ لِعَانَاتٍ، وَإِنَّمَا بَعِثْتُ رَحْمَةً

(I was not sent as a curse, rather I was sent as a mercy.) This was recorded by Muslim. Imam Ahmad recorded that ʿAmr bin Abi Qurrah Al-Kindi said: "Hudhayfah was in Al-Mada’in and he was mentioning things that the Messenger of Allah had said. Hudhayfah came to Salman and Salman said: ‘O Hudhayfah, the Messenger of Allah would sometimes be angry and would speak accordingly, and would sometimes be pleased and would speak accordingly. I know that the Messenger of Allah (addressed us and said:

أَيْمَا رَجُلٌ مِنْ أَمْتِي سَبِيبْتُهُ (سَبَّةٌ) فِي غَضِبِي أَوْ لَعْنَتِهُ لَعَنَةٌ، فَإِنَّمَا أَنَا رَجُلٌ مِنْ وَلِدِ أَدْمَ أَغْضَبُ كَمَا تَغْضِبُونَ، إِنَّمَا بَعِثْتُ الْلَّهُ رَحْمَةً لِّلْعَالَمِينَ فَاجْعَلْهَا صَلَالَةً عَلَيْهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ

(Any man of my Ummah whom I have insulted or cursed when I was angry -- for I am a man from among the sons of Adam, and I get angry just as you do. But Allah has sent me as a Mercy to the Worlds, so I will make that my anger( into blessings for him on the Day of Resurrection." ) This was also recorded by Abu Dawud from Ahmad bin Yunus from Za‘iddah. It may be asked: what kind of mercy do those who disbelieve in him get The answer is what Abu Ja`far bin Jarir recorded from Ibn `Abbas concerning the Ayah:

وَمَا أَرْسِلْنَا ۗ إِلَّا رَحْمَةً لِّلْعَالَمِينَ

(And We have sent you not but as a mercy for the `Alamin. ) He said, "Whoever believes in Allah and the Last Day, mercy will be decreed for him in this world and in the Hereafter; whoever does not believe in Allah and His Messenger, will be protected from that which happened to the nations of earthquakes and stoning.

فَلَيْسَ إِنا مُسْلِمُونَ - فَإِن تَوَلَّوا فَقَلُوا عَادِنَّنَا فَلْسَاوَءٌ وَإِن أَدْرَى أَقْرَبْ أَمَّيْمَـا تَوَعَّدُونَ
The main Objective of Revelation is that Allah be worshipped

Allah commands His Messenger to say to the idolators:

(إنَّا یَعْلَمُ ٱلْجَهْرَ مِنَ ٱلْقُوۡلِ وَيَعْلُمُ مَا تَكَثِّرُونَ
 وإنَّ أَذْرَى لَعَلَّهُ فَتَنَّا لُكَمْ وَمَنَاعَ إِلَى حِينٍ - قَالَ رَبَّ أَحْكَمْ بِٱلْحَقِّ وَرَبَّنَا ٱلرَّحْمَٰنُ ٱلرَّحِيمُ
 مَآ تَصِفُونَ)

(108. Say: "It is revealed to me that your God is only one God. Will you then be Muslims") (109. But if they turn away say: "I give you a notice to be known to us all alike. And I know not whether that which you are promised is near or far.") (110. "Verily, He knows that which is spoken aloud and He knows that which you conceal.") (111. "And I know not, perhaps it may be a trial for you, and an enjoyment for a while.") (112. He said:"My Lord! Judge You in truth! Our Lord is the Most Gracious, Whose help is to be sought against that which you attribute!")

("It is revealed to me that your God is only one God. Will you then be Muslims") meaning, will you then follow that and submit to it

(فَإِنْ تُؤْلُوۡنَ)

(But if they turn away) means, if they ignore that to which you call them.

(فَقَالُوا ۗ أَذْنَبْنَٰكُمْ عَلَى سَوَآءٍ)

(say: "I give you a notice to be known to us all alike...") meaning. `I declare that I am in a state of war with you as you are in a state of war with me. I have nothing to do with you just as you have nothing to do with me.' This is like the Ayah:

(وَإِنَّ كَتَبَكَ فَقَلْ لَى عَمَلٍ وَلَكُمْ عَمَلُكُمْ أَنْتُمْ
 بَرِيَءُونَ مِمَّا أَعْمَلُ وَأَنَا بَرِيءٌ مَّمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(And if they belie you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") 10:41
(If you fear treachery from any people, throw back (their covenant) to them (so as to be) on equal terms (that there will be no more covenant between you and them)) 8:58( which means: so that both you and they will know that the treaty is null and void. Similarly, Allah says here:

(But if they turn away say: "I give you a notice to be known to us all alike...") meaning, `I have already informed you that I have nothing to do with you and you have nothing to do with me.'

No one knows when the Hour will come

(And I know not whether that which you are promised (i.e., the Day of Resurrection) is near or far.) meaning: `it will inevitably come to pass, but I have no knowledge of whether it is near or far.'

(Verily, He (Allah) knows that which is spoken aloud (openly) and He knows that which you conceal.) Allah knows the Unseen in its entirety; He knows what His creatures do openly and what they do secretly. He knows what is visible and what is concealed; He knows what is secret and hidden. He knows what His creatures do openly and in secret, and He will requite them for that, for both minor and major actions.

(And I know not, perhaps it may be a trial for you, and an enjoyment for a while.) meaning, `I do not know, perhaps it is a trial for you, and an enjoyment for a while.' Ibn Jarir said: `perhaps that is being delayed for you as a test for you, and enjoyment for an allotted time.' This was narrated by `Awn from Ibn `Abbas. And Allah knows best.

(He said: "My Lord! Judge You in truth!) means, judge between us and our people who disbelieve in the truth. Qatadah said: "The Prophets (peace be upon them) used to say:
(Our Lord! Judge between us and our people in truth, for You are the Best of those who give judgment.") 7:89, and the Messenger of Allah was commanded to say this too. It was reported from Malik from Zayd bin Aslam that when the Messenger of Allah witnessed any fighting, he would say:

(Our Lord! Judge You in truth!)

(Our Lord is the Most Gracious, Whose help is to be sought against that which you attribute!) means, `against the various lies and fabrications that you utter, some of which are worse than others; Allah is the One Whose Help we seek against that.' This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Anbiya'. To Allah be praise and blessings.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Hajj

(Chapter - 22)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بِسْمِ اللّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
(1. O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord! Verily, the earthquake of the Hour is a terrible thing.) (2. The Day you shall see it, every nursing mother will forget her nursling, and every pregnant one will drop her load, and you shall see mankind as in a drunken state, yet they will not be drunk, but Allah's torment is severe.)

The Hour

Allah commands His servants to have Taqwa of Him, He informs them of the terrors of the Day of Resurrection which will come to them with its earthquakes and other horrors, as He says:

إذا زلزلت الأرض وحملت الأرض والجبال فذكتنا دكة وحيدة

(When the earth is shaken with its (final) earthquake. And when the earth throws out its burdens.) 99:1-2

وحمّلت الأرض والجبالُ فذّكتنا دكة وحيدة

(And the earth and the mountains shall be removed from their places, and crushed with a single crushing. Then on that Day shall the (Great) Event befall.) 69:14-15

إذا رجّت الأرض رجا - وبست الجبال بسّا

(When the earth will be shaken with a terrible shake. And the mountains will be powdered to dust.) 56:4-5

It was said that this earthquake will come at the end of the life span of this world, at the outset of the Hour. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Alqamah commented on Allah's saying,

إن زلزلة الساعة شئ ء عظيم

(Verily, the earthquake of the Hour (of Judgement) is a terrible thing.) "Before the Hour."

Others said that this refers to the terror, fear, earthquakes and chaos that will happen on the Day of Resurrection, in the arena (of Judgement), after the resurrection from the graves. This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir, who took the following Hadiths as evidence: Imam Ahmad recorded that `Imran bin Husayn said that when the Messenger of Allah was on one of his journeys and some of his Companions had fallen behind, he raised his voice and recited these two Ayat:

يا بياها الناس اتقوا ربككم إن زلزلة الساعة شئ عظيم - يوم ترونها تدهل كل مرضية عمّا

(You people! Beware of your Lord! Verily, an earth quake will come, that will be great. On that Day those who are in the graves will rise to see it, and will be made to realize the meaning of their actions.)
O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord! Verily, the earthquake of the Hour is a terrible thing. The Day you shall see it, every nursing mother will forget her nursling, and every pregnant one will drop her load, and you shall see mankind as in a drunken state, yet they will not be drunken, but Allah's torment is severe.) When his Companions heard that, they hastened to catch up with him, because they knew that he wanted to say something. When they reached him, he said:

(Do you know what Day that is That is the Day when Adam will be called. His Lord will call him and will say: "O Adam, send forth (those of your progeny) who are to be sent to the Fire." He will say, "O Lord, how many are to be sent to the Fire" He will say, "From every thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine will be in the Fire and one will be in Paradise.") His Companions were filled with despair and stopped smiling. When he saw that, he said:

(Be of good cheer and strive hard, for by the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad, you will be counted with two creations who are of immense numbers, Ya'juj and Ma'juj, and those who have already died of the progeny of Adam and the progeny of Iblis.) Then they felt happier, and he said:
(Strive hard and be of good cheer, for by the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad, in comparison to mankind you are like a mole on the flank of a camel or a mark on the foreleg of a beast.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and by An-Nasa'i in the Book of Tafsir in their Sunans. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih."

Another Version of this Hadith

At-Tirmidhi recorded from `Imran bin Husayn that when the words,

(يَايَهَا النَّاسُ أَتَفْقَوْا رَبَّكُمُ
(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord.)

(ولَكِنَّ عَذَابَ اللَّهِ شَدِيدٌ
(but Allah's torment is severe.)

were revealed, the Prophet was on a journey, and he said:

(أَنْتُدْرُونَ أَيُّ يَوْمٍ ذَلِكَ؟ قَالَوْا: اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ أَعْلَمُ
(Do you know what Day that is) They said, "Allah and His Messenger know best." (He said: That is the Day on which Allah will say to Adam, "Send forth (those of your progeny) who are to be sent to the Fire." He will say, "O Lord, how many are to be sent to the Fire" He will say, "From every thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine will be in the Fire and one will be in Paradise.") The Muslims started to weep, then the Messenger of Allah said:
«قَارِبُوا وَسَدِّدُوا، فَإِنَّهَا لَمْ تَكُنْ نُبُوَّةً قَطُّ إِلَّا كَانَ بِيْنَ يَدَيْهَا جَاهِلِيَّةً، قَالَ: قَيْوَدَ اللَّدْدُ مِنَ الْجَاهِلِيَّةِ، فَإِنَّ تَمَّتْ، وَإِلَّا كَمِلَتْ مِنَ الْمُنَافِقِينَ، وَمَا مَتَلَكْ وَمَتَلُّ الْأَلْمَامِ إِلَّا كَمَتَلَّ الرَّقْمَةَ فِي ذِرَاعٍ الْدَّابَّةَ، أَوْ كَالْشَّاهِمَةِ فِي جَنْبِ الْبَعِيرِ»

(Be close in your rank and be straight forward, for there was never any Prophet but there was a time of ignorance just before his advent, so the number will be taken from that time of ignorance, and if that is not enough, it will be made up from the hypocrites. A parable of yours in comparison to the other nations is that, you are like a mark on the foreleg of an animal, or a mole on the flank of a camel.) Then he said,

«إِنِّي لِأَرْجُو أَنْ تَكُونُوا رَبُّ عَلِيَّ الْجَنَّةَ»

(I hope that you will be a quarter of the people of Paradise.) They said, "Allahu Akbar!" Then he said,

«إِنِّي أَرْجُو أَنْ تَكُونُوا ثَلَثَةَ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةَ»

(I hope that you will be a third of the people of Paradise.) They said, "Allahu Akbar!" Then he said,

«إِنِّي أَرْجُو أَنْ تَكُونُوا نَصْفَ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةَ»

(I hope that you will be half of the people of Paradise.) They said, "Allahu Akbar!" Then he )the narrator( said, "I do not know if he said two-thirds or not." This was also recorded by Imam Ahmad. Then At-Tirmidhi also said, "This is a Hasan Sahih Hadith." In his Tafsir, under this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa’id said, "The Prophet said:

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ: يَا أَدْمُ، قَيْوَلْ: لَبِيْكَ رِيْبَا وَسَعْدِيكَ، قَيْبَادَى بِصَوْتِ: إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَأْمُرُكَ أَنْ تُخْرِجَ مِنْ ذَرِيَّتِكَ بَعْنَا إِلَى النَّارِ، قَالَ: يَا رَبِّ وَمَا بَعْثَ الْنَّارُ؟ قَالَ: مِنْ كُلٍّ أَلْفٍ
أَرَأَهُ قَالَ تَسُعَمَائِنَةً وَتَسُعَةً وَتَسْعُونَ، فَحِينَئذَا تَضَعُّ
الحَامِلُ حَمَلْهَا وَيَشِيبُ الْوَلِيدُ
(وَتَرَى النَّاسَ سَكَرَى وَمَا هُمْ يَسْكُرُرُ وَلَكِنَّ
عَذَابَ الْلَّهِ شَدِيدٌ)

(On the Day of Resurrection, Allah will say: "O Adam." He will say, "At Your service, O Lord." Then a voice will call out: "Allah commands you to send forth from your progeny those who are destined for the Fire." He will say, "O Lord, who is destined for the Fire" He will say, "From every thousand" -- I think he said -- "nine hundred and ninety-nine." At that time every pregnant female will drop her load and children will turn grey. (and you shall see mankind as in a drunken state, yet they will not be drunken, but Allah's torment is severe.)) That will be so difficult for mankind to bear that their faces will change. The Prophet said:

مِنْ يَأْخُجُ وَمَاَجُحُ تَسُعَمَائِنَةً وَتَسْعَةً
وَتَسْعُونَ، وَمِنْكُمْ وَاحِدٌ، أَنْتُمُ فِي النَّاسِ كَالْشَّعْرَةِ
السَّوَدَاءِ فِي جَنْبِ النَّورِ الأَبْيَضِ، أوْ كَالْشَّعْرَةِ
البَيْضَاءِ فِي جَنْبِ النَّورِ السَّوَدَاءِ، وَإِنِّي لْأَرْجُو
أَنْ تَكُونُوا رَبِّعَ أَهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ، فَكَبْرَنَا. ثُمَّ قَالَ: ثَلْثَ
أَهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ، فَكَبْرَنَا. ثُمَّ قَالَ: شَطَرْ أَهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ،
فَكَبْرَنَا)

(Nine hundred and ninety-nine from Ya’juj and Ma’juj, and one from you. Among mankind you are like a black hair on the side of a white bull, or a white hair on the side of a black bull. I hope that you will be one quarter of the people of Paradise.) We said “Allahu Akbar!” Then he said, (A third of the people of Paradise.) We said, “Allahu Akbar!” Then he said, (One half of the people of Paradise.) We said: “Allahu Akbar!” Al-Bukhari also recorded this elsewhere. It was also recorded by Muslim, and An-Nasa’i in his Tafsir. The Hadiths and reports about the terrors of the Day of Resurrection are very many, and this is not the place to quote them all.

(إِنْ زَلَزلَةُ السَّاعَةِ شَيْءٌ عَظِيمٌ)
Verily, the earthquake of the Hour is a terrible thing. This earthquake is what will happen to people when they are filled with terror, as Allah says:

(هُنَالِكَ ابْتِلَى الْمُؤْمِنِونَ وَزَلَزَلَّوْا زَلْزَالًا شَدِيدًا)

(There, the believers were tried and shaken with a mighty shaking.) 33:11. Then Allah says:

(يَوْمَ تَرَونَهَا نَذَهَلُ كُلُّ مُرْضَعَةٍ عَمَّا أَرْضَعَتْ)

(The Day you shall see it, every nursing mother will forget her nursling,) means, she will be distracted by the horror of what she is seeing, which will make her forget the one who is the dearest of all to her and to whom she shows the most compassion. Her shock will make her neglect her infant at the very moment of breastfeeding, Allah says,

(كُلُّ مُرْضَعَةٍ)

(every nursing mother), and He did not say a mother who has an infant of breastfeeding age.

(عَمَّا أَرْضَعَتْ)

(her nursling) means, her nursing infant that has not yet been weaned.

(وَتَضَعُّ كُلُّ ذَاتٍ حَمْلٍ حَمْلَهَا)

(and every pregnant one will drop her load,) means, before the pregnancy has reached full term, because of the intensity of the horror.

(وَتَرَى النَّاسَ سَكَرَى)

(and you shall see mankind as in a drunken state,) means, because of the severity of their situation, when they will lose their minds, so that whoever sees them, will think, that they are drunk,

(وَمَا هُمْ يَسَكَرُوا لَكَنْ عَذَابَ اللَّهِ شَدِيدٌ)

(yet they will not be drunken, but Allah's torment is severe.)
Condemnation of the Followers of the Shaytan

Allah condemns those who deny the Resurrection and who deny that Allah is able to restore life to the dead, those who turn away from that which Allah has revealed to His Prophets and, in their views -- denial and disbelief -- follow every rebellious Shaytan among men and Jinn. This is the state of the followers of innovation and misguidance, who turn away from the truth and follow falsehood, following the words of the leaders of misguidance who call people to follow innovation and their own desires and opinions. Allah says concerning them and their like,

(And among mankind is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge,) meaning, without sound knowledge.

(he will mislead him, and will drive him to the torment of the Fire.) means, he will mislead him in this world, and in the Hereafter he will drive him to the torment of the Fire, which is unbearably hot, painful and agonizing. As-Suddi reported that Abu Malik said, “This Ayah was revealed about An-Nadr bin Al-Harith. This was also the view of Ibn Jurayj.
5. O mankind! If you are in doubt about the Resurrection, then verily, We have created you from dust, then from a Nutfah, then from a clot then from a little lump of flesh -- some formed and some unformed -- that We may make (it) clear to you. And We cause whom We will to remain in the wombs for an appointed term, then We bring you out as infants, then (give you growth) that you may reach your age of full strength. And among you there is he who dies (young), and among you there is he who is brought back to the miserable old age, so that he knows nothing after having known. And you see the earth Hamidatan, but when We send down water on it, it is stirred (to life), and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth).)

(6. That is because Allah: He is the Truth, and it is He Who gives life to the dead, and it is He Who is able to do all things.)

(7. And surely, the Hour is coming, there is no doubt about it; and certainly, Allah will resurrect those who are in the graves.)

Evidence of the Resurrection in the creation of Man and of Plants

When Allah speaks of disbelief in the Resurrection, He also mentions the evidence of His power and ability to resurrect that is evident from the way He initiates creation. Allah says:
(O mankind! If you are in doubt about the Resurrection,) which means the time when souls and bodies will be raised up on the Day of Resurrection,

(then verily, We have created you from dust,) meaning, `you were originally created from dust', which is what Adam, peace be upon him, was created from.

(then from a Nutfah,) 32:8( meaning, then He made his offspring from semen of despised water.

The Development of the Nutfah and Embryo in the Womb

(then from a clot then from a little lump of flesh) if the Nutfah establishes itself in the woman's womb, it stays like that for forty days, then more material is added to it and it changes into a red clot, by the leave of Allah, and it remains like that for forty days. Then it changes and becomes a lump of flesh, like a piece of meat with no form or shape. Then it starts to take on a form and shape, developing a head, arms, chest, stomach, thighs, legs, feet and all its members. Sometimes a woman miscarries before the fetus is formed and sometimes she miscarries after it has formed. As Allah says:

(then from a little lump of flesh -- some formed and some unformed) meaning, as you see.

(that We may make (it) clear to you. And We cause whom We will to remain in the wombs for an appointed term,) meaning that sometimes the fetus remains in the womb and is not miscarried.
(some formed and some unformed, ) Mujahid said, "This means the miscarried fetus, formed or unformed. When forty days have passed of it being a lump of flesh, then Allah sends an angel to it who breathes the soul into it and forms it as Allah wills, handsome or ugly, male or female. He then writes its provision, its allotted length of life and whether it is to be one of the blessed or the wretched." It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that Ibn Mas`ud said, "The Messenger of Allah, who is the true and truly inspired one, told us:

(Every one of you is collected in the womb of his mother for the first forty days, and then he becomes a clot for another forty days, and then a lump of flesh for another forty days. Then Allah sends an angel to write four words: He writes his provision, his deeds, his life span, and whether he will be blessed or wretched. Then he blows the soul into him.)"

Man's Development from Infancy to Old Age His saying;

(ثمَّ نَخْرَ جَكْمٍ طَقَلاً)

(then We bring you out as infants,) means, weak in his body, hearing, sight, senses, stamina and mind. Then Allah gives him strength, gradually and causes his parents to treat him with tender kindness night and day. Allah says:

(ثُمَّ لِتَبَلْغُوا أَشْدَكْمُ)

(then (give you growth) that you may reach your age of full strength.) meaning, his strength increases until he reaches the vitality and handsomeness of youth.

(وَمِنْكُمْ مَنْ يُوتَقَى)

(And among you there is he who dies,) means, when he is young and strong.

(وَمِنْكُمْ مَنْ يُرِدْ إِلَى أَرْذَلِ الْعُمُّرِ)
(and among you there is he who is brought back to the miserable old age,) meaning advanced old age with its weakness in mind and body, in steady decline in comprehension, and disability to grasp. As Allah says:

(لكيلا يعلم من بعد علم شيء)

(so that he knows nothing after having known.)

(الله الذى خلقكم من ضعف ثم جعل من بعد ضعف قوة ثم جعل من بعد قوة ضعفت وشيبة
يخلق ما يشاء وهو العليم القدير)

(Allah is He Who created you in (a state of) weakness, then gave you strength after weakness, then after strength gave (you) weakness and grey hair. He creates what He wills. And it is He Who is the All-Knowing, the All-Powerful.) 30:54

Another Parable of the Resurrection from Plants

(وترى الأرض هامدة)

(And you see the earth Hamidatan,) This is another sign of the power of Allah to bring the dead back to life, just as He brings the dead, barren earth back to life, the lifeless earth in which nothing grows. Qatadah said, 

(فإذا أنزلنا عليها الماء اهترأت ورَبَت وأنبتت من كل زَوْجٍ بَهيج)

(but when We send down water on it, it is stirred (to life), and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth).) When Allah sends the rain upon it, it is stirred to life, that is, vegetation begins to grow and it comes alive after it was dead. Then it rises after the soil had settled, then it puts forth its different kinds of fruit and crops with all their varied colours, tastes, fragrances, shapes and benefits. Allah says:

(وأنبتت من كل زَوْجٍ بَهيج)

(and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth.) meaning, beautiful in appearance and with delightful fragrances.
(That is because Allah: He is the Truth,) means, the Creator, the Controller, the One Who does as He wills.

(And it is He Who gives life to the dead,) means, just as He gives life to the dead earth and brings forth from it all these kinds of vegetation.

(Verily, He Who gives it life, surely is able to give life to the dead. Indeed He is able to do all things.)

(Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, “Be!” -- and it is!)

(And surely, the Hour is coming, there is no doubt about it;) meaning, it will inevitably come to pass.

(and certainly, Allah will resurrect those who are in the graves.) means, He will bring them back to life after they have become dust; He will create them anew after they have become nothing.

(And He is the Greatest in Power, and He is the Remitter.)
(And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!" He Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold you kindle there- with.) 36:78-80.

(And there are many similar Ayat.)

Clarifying the State of the Leaders of the Innovators and Those Who lead People astray

Allah has already told us about the ignorant imitators who are led astray:

(8. And among men is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge or guidance, or a Book giving light (from Allah).) (9. Bending his neck in pride, and leading (others) too (far) astray from the path of Allah. For him there is disgrace in this worldly life, and on the Day of Resurrection We shall make him taste the torment of burning.) (10. That is because of what your hands have sent forth, and verily, Allah is not unjust to servants.)

(And among mankind is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge, and follows every rebellious Shaytan.) And here He tells us about those who call others to misguidance, the leaders of disbelief and innovation:
(And among men is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge or guidance, or a Book giving light (from Allah), meaning, with no correct rational thought, and no clear transmitted text; what they say is based only on their opinions and whims. Allah's saying,

(Bending his neck in pride,) Ibn `Abbas and others said, "Too proud to follow the truth when he is called to it." Mujahid, Qatadah and Malik said, narrating from Zayd bin Aslam:

(Bending his neck in pride,) means, twisting his neck, i.e., turning away from the truth to which he is called, bending his neck out of pride and arrogance. This is like the Ayat:

(And in Musa, when We sent him to Fir`awn with a manifest authority. But (Fir`awn) turned away along with his hosts )51:38-39(

(And when it is said to them: "Come to what Allah has sent down and to the Messenger," you see the hypocrites turn away from you with aversion.) )4:61("
And when it is said to them: "Come, so that the Messenger of Allah may ask forgiveness from Allah for you," they twist their heads, and you would see them turning away their faces in pride.) 63:5

(وَلَا تَصَعَّرْ حَدَّاكَ لِلنَّاسِ)

(And turn not your face away from men with pride) 31:18

(وَإِذَا نَتَلَّى عَلَيْهِ ءَايَتُنَا وَلَّى مُسْتَكِبِرًا)

(And when Our verses are recited to him, he turns away in pride) 31:7

(لَا يُضِلُّ عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(and leading (others) too (far) astray from the path of Allah.) This either refers to those who are stubborn, or it means that the person who does this has been created like this so that he will be one of those who lead others astray from the path of Allah. Then Allah says:

(لَهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا حَزْرٌ)

(For him there is disgrace in this worldly life,) meaning, humiliation and shame, such as when he is too arrogant to heed the signs of Allah, so Allah will send humiliation upon him in this world and will punish him in this world, before he reaches the Hereafter, because this world is all he cares about and all he knows.

(وَذِيَّدُهُ يُوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ عَذَابَ الحَرَيْقِذَلِكَ بِمَا قَدَّمَتْ يَدَاهُ)

(and on the Day of Resurrection We shall make him taste the torment of burning. That is because of what your hands have sent forth,) means, this will be said to him by way of rebuke.

(وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ لَيْسَ بَظَلُّمٍ لِّلْعَبِيدِ)

(and verily, Allah is not unjust to the servants.) This is like the Ayah:
(It will be said: ) "Seize him and drag him into the midst of blazing Fire, Then pour over his head the torment of boiling water. Taste you (this)! Verily, you were (pretending to be) the mighty, the generous! Verily, this is that whereof you used to doubt!'') (44:47-50)

(And among mankind is he who worships Allah as it were upon the edge: if good befalls him, he is content therewith; but if a Fitnah strikes him, he turns back on his face. He loses both this world and the Hereafter. That is the evident loss.) (11. And among mankind is he who worships Allah as it were upon the edge: if good befalls him, he is content therewith; but if a Fitnah strikes him, he turns back on his face. He loses both this world and the Hereafter. That is the evident loss.) (12. He calls besides Allah unto that which can neither harm him nor profit him. That is a straying far away.) (13. He calls unto him whose harm is nearer than his profit; certainly an evil Mawla and certainly an evil `Ashir!)

The meaning of worshipping Allah as it were upon the edge

Mujahid, Qatadah and others said:

(upon the edge) means, in doubt. Others said that it meant on the edge, such as on the edge or side of a mountain, i.e., (this person) enters Islam on the edge, and if he finds what he likes he will continue, otherwise he will leave. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said:
(And among mankind is he who worships Allah as it were upon the edge.) "People would come to Al-Madinah to declare their Islam (and if their wives gave birth to sons and their mares gave birth to foals, they would say, 'This is a good religion,' but if their wives and their mares did not give birth, they would say, 'This is a bad religion.'" Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "One of them would come to Al-Madinah, which was a land that was infected with a contagious disease. If he remained healthy there, and his mare foaled and his wife gave birth to a boy, he would be content, and would say, 'I have not experienced anything but good since I started to follow this religion.'"

(but if a Fitnah strikes him), Fitnah here means affliction, i.e., if the disease of Al-Madinah befalls him, and his wife gives birth to a babe girl and charity is delayed in coming to him, the Shaytan comes to him and says: 'By Allah, since you started to follow this religion of yours, you have experienced nothing but bad things,' and this is the Fitnah." This was also mentioned by Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ibn Jurayj and others among the Salaf when explaining this Ayah. Mujahid said, concerning the Ayah:

(he turns back on his face.) "(This means), he becomes an apostate and a disbeliever."

(He loses both this world and the Hereafter.) means, he does not gain anything in this world. As for the Hereafter, he has disbelieved in Allah the Almighty, so he will be utterly doomed and humiliated. So Allah says:

(That is the evident loss.), i.e., the greatest loss and the losing deal.

(He calls besides Allah unto that which can neither harm him nor profit him.) means, the idols, rivals, and false gods which he calls upon for help, support and provision -- they can neither benefit him nor harm him.

(That is a straying far away.)
(He calls unto him whose harm is nearer than his profit;) means, he is more likely to harm him than benefit him in this world, and in the Hereafter he will most certainly cause him harm.

(ليبَسَ المَوْلِي وَليبَسَ العَشِيرُ)

(certainly an evil Mawla and certainly an evil `Ashir!) Mujahid said, "This means the idols." The meaning is: "How evil a friend is this one upon whom he calls instead of Allah as a helper and supporter."

(وَليبَسَ العَشِيرُ)

(and certainly an evil `Ashir!) means the one with whom one mixes and spends one's time.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَدْخِلُ الَّذِينَ عَامِلُونَ وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتَ جَنَّتَيْنِ تَجْرِي مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الْأَنْهَارُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَفْعَلُ مَا يَرَدُّ)

(14. Truly, Allah will admit those who believe and do righteous good deeds to Gardens underneath which rivers flow. Verily, Allah does what He wills.)

The Reward of the Righteous

The mention of the misguided who are doomed is followed by mention of the righteous who are blessed. They are those who believe firmly in their hearts and confirm their faith by their actions, doing all kinds of righteous deeds and avoiding evil actions. Because of this, they will inherit dwellings in the lofty ranks of the gardens of Paradise. So Allah tells us that He sends those astray and guides these, and says:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَفْعَلُ مَا يَرَدُّ)

(Verily, Allah does what He wills.)

(مَنْ كَانَ يَظْنُ أنَّ لَنْ يَنْصَرْهُ اللَّهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَالآخِرَةَ فَلَيْمَدْدُ بَسْبَبٍ إِلَى السَّمَاءِ ثُمَّ لَا يَقْطَعُ)
(15) Whoever thinks that Allah will not help him in this world and in the Hereafter, let him stretch out a rope to the ceiling and let him strangle himself. Then let him see whether his plan will remove that whereat he rages!

(16) Thus have We sent it down as clear Ayat, and surely, Allah guides whom He wills.

Allah will definitely help His Messenger

Ibn 'Abbas said, "Whoever thinks that Allah will not help Muhammad in this world and the Hereafter, let him stretch out a rope (إلى السَّمَاءَ)

(to the ceiling) to the ceiling in his house,

(نَمْ لَيْقَطَعُ)

(and let him strangle himself,) let him hang himself with it." This was also the view of Mujahid, 'Ikrimah, 'Ata', Abu Al-Jawza', Qatadah and others. The meaning is: whoever thinks that Allah will not support Muhammad and His Book and His Religion, let him go and kill himself if it annoys him so much. For Allah will most certainly help and support him. Allah says:

(إِنَّا لَنَنْصَرُ رُسُلَنَا وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْأَشْهَدُ)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth.) (40:51. Allah says here:

(فَلَيْنَظُرْ هُلْ يُدْهِبْنَ كَيْدُهُ مَا يَغْيَظُ)

(Then let him see whether his plan will remove that whereat he rages) As-Suddi said, "Meaning, in the case of Muhammad " `Ata' Al-Khurasani said, "Let him see whether that will cure the rage he feels in his heart."

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَنْزَلْنَٰهُ)

(Thus have We sent it down) the Qur'an.
(as clear Ayat,) clear in its wording and its meaning, evidence from Allah to mankind.

(وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَن يُرِيدُ)

(and surely, Allah guides whom He wills.) He sends astray whomsoever He wills and He guides whomsoever He wills, and He has complete wisdom and definitive proof in doing so.

(لا يُسَّالُ عَمَّا يَفْعَلُ وَهُمْ يُسْلُونَ)

(He cannot be questioned about what He does, while they will be questioned.) 21:23. Because of His wisdom, mercy, justice, knowledge, dominion and might, no one can overturn His ruling, and He is swift in bringing to account.

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ تَأْمُّنُوا وَالْذِّينَ هَادُوا وَالصَّبِيَّينَ وَالنَّصَّارَى وَالمُجُوسَ وَالْذِّينَ أَشْرَكُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَفْصِلُ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ شَهِيدٌ)

17. Verily, those who believe, and those who are Jews, and the Sabians, and the Christians, and the Majus, and those who worship others besides Allah; truly, Allah will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection. Verily, Allah is over all things a Witness.

Allah will judge between the Sects on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us about the followers of these various religions, the believers (Muslims) and others such as the Jews and Sabians. We have already seen a definition of them in Surat Al-Baqarah and have noted how people differ over who they are. There are also the Christians, Majus and others who worship others alongside Allah. Allah will

(يَفْصِلُ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ)

(judge between them on the Day of Resurrection) with justice; He will admit those who believed in Him to Paradise and will send those who disbelieved in Him to Hell, for He is a Witness over their deeds, and He knows all that they say and all that they do in secret, and conceal in their breast.
(Have they not observed things that Allah has created: (how) their shadows incline to the right and to the left, making prostration unto Allah, and they are lowly) 16:48. And Allah says here:

(See you not that whoever is in the heavens and whoever is on the earth prostrate themselves to Him) means, the angels in the regions of the heavens, and all the living creatures, men, Jinn, animals and birds.

(and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise) 17:44.
(and the sun, and the moon, and the stars,) These are mentioned by name, because they are worshipped instead of Allah, so Allah explains that they too prostrate to their Creator and that they are subjected to Him.

(Prostrate yourselves not to the sun nor to the moon, but prostrate yourselves to Allah Who created them) 41:37. In the Two Sahihs it was recorded that Abu Dharr said, "The Messenger of Allah said to me,"

(Do you know where this sun goes) I said, `Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said, «فإِنَّهَا تَذْهَبُ قَتَسَجُدُ تَحْتَ العَرْشِ، ثُمَّ تَسْتَأْمِرُ قَيُوشِكَ أَن يَقُلَّ لَهَا: ارْجَعِي مِنْ حَيْثُ جَبِيتَ»

(It goes (sets) and prostrates beneath the Throne, then it awaits the command. Soon it will be told, "Go back the way whence you came.")«Ibn `Abbas said, "A man came and said, `O Messenger of Allah, I saw myself in a dream last night, as if I was praying behind a tree. I prostrated, and the tree prostrated when I did, and I heard it saying, `O Allah, write down a reward for me for that, and remove a sin from me for that, store it with You for me and accept it from me as You accepted from Your servant Dawud.'"» Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah recited an Ayah mentioning a prostration, then he prostrated, and I heard him saying the same words that the man had told him the tree said." This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah, and Ibn Hibban in his Sahih.

(Ad-Dawabb) means all the animals. It was reported in a Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad that the Messenger of Allah forbade using the backs of animals as platforms for speaking, for, perhaps the one who was being ridden was better and remembered Allah more than the one who was riding.

(And many of mankind) means, they prostrate willingly, submitting themselves to Allah of their own free will.
وَكَثِيرٌ حَقٌّ عَلَيْهِ العَذَابُ

(But there are many (men) on whom the punishment is justified.) means, those who refuse prostration, are stubborn and arrogant.

وَمَن يَهْيَن اللَّهُ فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ مُكْرِمٍ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَفْعَلُ مَا يَشَآءُ

(And whomsoever Allah disgraces, none can honor him. Verily, Allah does what He wills.) It was recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا قَرَأَ أبْنُ أَدْمَ السَّجْدَةَ اعْتَزَلَ الشَّيَاطِينُ يَبِيْكَ،
يَقُولُ: يَا وَيْلَهُ أُمُّ أَبْنُ أَدْمَ أَمَّمَ السَّجْدَةِ فَسَجَدَ قَلْهُ
الجَنَّةُ، وَأَمِرْتُ بالسَّجُودِ قَأَبَّتُ فَلَى النَّارَ»

(When the son of Adam recites the Ayat containing the prostration, the Shaytan withdraws weeping and says, "Ah! Woe (to me)! the son of Adam was commanded to prostrate and he prostrated, so Paradise is his; I was commanded to prostrate and I refused, so I am doomed to Hell." ) This was recorded by Muslim. In his book Al-Marasil, Abu Dawud recorded that Khalid bin Ma`dan, may Allah have mercy upon him, reported that Allah's Messenger said,

فَضَّلَتْ سُورَةُ الحَجِّ عَلَى سَائِرِ الْقُرْآنِ

(سُورَةُ الْحَجِّ) has been favored over the rest of the Qur'an with two prostrations. ) Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Isma`ili recorded from Abu Al-Jahm that `Umar did the two prostrations of Surat Al-Hajj when he was in Al-Jabiyah, and he said, "This Surah has been favored with two prostrations.

(هَذَا هُوَ حَسَمٌ اخْتَصَمَوْا فِي رَبِّهِمْ فَالْمَّنِينَ
كَفَرُوا قُطُّعَتْ لَهُمْ ثِيَابُ مِنْ نَارٍ يُصَبُّ مِنْ فَوْقِ
رُجُوسِهِمْ الحَمِيمٌ - يُصَهِّرُ بَيْهَا مَا فِي بُطُونِهِمْ
والجُلُودُ - وَلَهُمْ مَقَامٍ مِنْ حَدِيدٍ - كُلُّمَا أَرَادُوا)
(19. These two opponents dispute with each other about their Lord; then as for those who disbelieved, garments of fire will be cut out for them, boiling water will be poured down over their heads.) (20. With it will melt (or vanish away) what is within their bellies, as well as (their) skins.) (21. And for them are hooked rods of iron.) (22. Every time they seek to get away therefrom, from anguish, they will be driven back therein, and (it will be) said to them: “Taste the torment of burning!”)

The Reason for Revelation

It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Dharr swore that this Ayah --

(هَذَانِ حَصْمُانٌ احْتَصَبَّوا فِي رَبِّهِمْ)

(These two opponents dispute with each other about their Lord;) was revealed concerning Hamzah and his two companions, and `Utbah and his two companions, on the day of Badr when they came forward to engage in single combat. This is the wording of Al-Bukhari in his Tafsir of this Ayah. Then Al-Bukhari recorded that `Ali bin Abi Talib said, "I will be the first one to kneel down before the Most Merciful so that the dispute may be settled on the Day of Resurrection." Qays (sub-narrator) said, "Concerning them the Ayah was revealed:

(هَذَانِ حَصْمُانٌ احْتَصَبَّوا فِي رَبِّهِمْ)

(These two opponents dispute with each other about their Lord;) He (Qays) said, "They are the ones who came forward (for single combat) on the day of Badr: `Ali, Hamzah and `Ubaydah vs., Shaybah bin Rabah; `Utbah bin Rabah and Al-Walid bin `Utbah." This was reported only by Al-Bukhari. Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid commented on this Ayah, "Such as the disbeliever and the believer disputing about the Resurrection." According to one report Mujahid and `Ata’ commented on this Ayah, "This refers to the believers and the disbelievers." The view of Mujahid and `Ata’ that this refers to the disbelievers and the believers, includes all opinions, the story of Badr as well as the others. For the believers want to support the religion of Allah, while the disbelievers want to extinguish the light of faith and to defeat the truth and cause falsehood to prevail. This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir, and it is good.

The Punishment of the Disbelievers

(فَأَلَذِينَ كَفَرُوا قَطَعَتْ لَهُمْ ثَيَابُ مَنْ نَارٍ)
(then as for those who disbelieved, garments of fire will be cut out for them,) meaning, pieces of fire will be prepared for them. Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "Of copper, for it is the hottest of things when it is heated." n

(هَذَانَ حَصُمَانَ احْتَصَمُوا فِي رُّبُّهُمْ فَالذِّينَ كَفَرُوا فَطُعِتُ لهُمُ الْثَّيَابُ مَنْ نُّزُلَت مِنْ فُوقِ رَُؤُوسِهِمُ الْحَمِيمُ - يُصَهِّرُ يَهَبُ مَا فِى بَطُونِهِمْ وَالْجُلُودُ)

(boiling water will be poured down over their heads. With it will melt (or vanish away) what is within their bellies, as well as (their) skins.) meaning, when the boiling water --which is water that has been heated to the ultimate degree- is poured down over their heads. Ibn Jarir recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

(إِنَّ الْحَمِيمَ لَيُصَبِّرُ عَلَى رُؤُوسِهِمْ قَبِئُدُ الجَمْجُمَةِ حَتَّى يَخْلُصَ إِلَى جَوْفِهِ قَيْسَلَتْ مَا فِى جَوْفِهِ حَتَّى يَبْلُغَ قَدْمَيْهِ وَهُوَ الصَّهْرَ ثُمَّ يَعَادُ كَمَا كَانُ)

(The boiling water will be poured over their heads and will penetrate their skulls until it reaches what is inside, and what is inside will melt until it reaches their feet. This is the melting, then he will be restored to the state he was before.) It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said it is Hasan Sahih. This was also recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim, who then recorded that `Abdullah bin As-Sariy said, "The angel will come to him, carrying the vessel with a pair of tongs because of its heat. When he brings it near to his face, he will shy away from it. He will raise a hammer that he is carrying and will strike his head with it, and his brains will spill out, then he will pour the brains back into his head. This is what Allah says in the Ayah:

(يُصَهِّرُ يَهَبُ مَا فِى بَطُونِهِمْ وَالْجُلُودُ)

(With it will melt what is within their bellies, as well as (their) skins.)"

(وَلَهُمْ مَقَامٌ مِّنْ حَدِيدٍ)

(And for them are hooked rods of iron.) Ibn `Abbas said, "They will be struck with them, and with each blow, a limb will be severed, and they will cry out for oblivion."
(Every time they seek to get away therefrom, from anguish, they will be driven back therein,) Al-A’ mash reported from Abu Zibiyan that Salman said, “The fire of Hell is black and dark; its flames and coals do not glow or shine.” Then he recited:

(Every time they seek to get away therefrom, from anguish, they will be driven back therein,)

(“Taste the torment of burning!”) This is like the Ayah:

(and it will be said to them: “Taste you the torment of the Fire which you used to deny.”)

(23. Truly, Allah will admit those who believe and do righteous good deeds, to Gardens underneath which rivers flow (in Paradise), wherein they will be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls and their garments therein will be of silk.) (24. And they are guided unto goodly speech and they are guided to the path of Him, Who is Worthy of all praises.)
The Reward of the Believers

When Allah tells us about the state of the people of Hell -- we seek refuge with Allah from that state of punishment, vengeance, burning and chains -- and the garments of fire that have been prepared for them, He then tells us about the state of the people of Paradise -- we ask Allah by His grace and kindness to admit us therein. He tells us:

إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُدْخِلُ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ جَنَّتٍ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الْأَنْهَرُ

(Truly, Allah will admit those who believe and do righteous good deeds, to Gardens underneath which rivers flow,) means, these rivers flow throughout its regions, beneath its trees and palaces, and its inhabitants direct them to go wherever they want.

(يَلْحَلِّوْنَ فِيهَا)

(wherein they will be adorned) -- with jewelry --

(مِنْ أَسْاْوِرَ مِنْ ذَهَبٍ وَلُؤْلُوْنَ أَلْمِ)

(with bracelets of gold and pearls) means, on their arms, as the Prophet said in the agreed-upon Hadith:

»تَبْلُغُ الجَلِيلَةُ مِنَ المُؤْمِنِينَ حَيْثُ يَبْلُغُ الوَضْوَءَ«

(The jewelry of the believer in Paradise will reach as far as his Wudu' reached.)

(والَبَاسُهُمْ فِيهَا حَرِيرُ)

(and their garments therein will be of silk.) in contrast to the garments of fire worn by the inhabitants of Hell, the people of Paradise will have garments of silk, Sundus and Istabraq fine green silk and gold embroidery, as Allah says:

(عَلَيْهِمْ ثَيَابٌ سُنْدُسٌ حُضَرٌ وَإِسْتَبْرَقُ وَحُلُوْا أَسْاْوِرَ مِنْ فِضَّةٍ وَسَقَهُمْ رَبْهُمْ شَرَابًا طَهُورًا - إِنَّ هَذَا كَانَ لُكْمَ جَزَاءً وَكَانَ سَعْيُكُمْ مَشْكُورًا)
Their garments will be of green Sundus, and Istabraq. They will be adorned with bracelets of silver, and their Lord will give them a pure drink. (And it will be said to them): "Verily, this is a reward for you, and your endeavor has been accepted.") 76:21-22.

In the Sahih, it says:

لا تلبسوا الحرير ولا الديباج في الدنيا، فإنها من ليستة في الدنيا لم تلبسَ في الآخرة

(Do not wear fine silk or gold embroidery in this world, for whoever wears them in this world, will not wear them in the Hereafter.) Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr said, "Those who do not wear silk in the Hereafter are those who will not enter Paradise. Allah says:

وللباسهم فيها حرير

(and their garments therein will be of silk)"

(And they are guided unto goodly speech.) This is like the Ayat:

وأدخل الذين آمنوا وعملوا الصالحات جنت

(And those who believed and did righteous deeds, will be made to enter Gardens under which rivers flow -- to dwell therein forever, with the permission of their Lord. Their greeting therein will be: “Salam (peace!)” 14:23)

(And angels shall enter unto them from every gate (saying): “Salamun `Alaykum (peace be upon you!)”, for you persevered in patience! Excellent indeed is the final home!” 13:23-24,
(No evil vain talk will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech. But only the saying of, "Peace! Peace! (Salaman! Salaman!).") 56:25-26 (They will be guided to a place in which they will hear good speech.)

(Therein they shall be met with greetings and the word of peace and respect.) 25:75 (unlike the scorn which will be heaped upon the people of Hell by way of rebuke, when they are told:

(´Taste the torment of burning!"

(And they are guided to the path of Him Who is Worthy of all praises.) to a place in which they will give praise to their Lord for all His kindness, blessings and favors towards them, as it says in the Sahih Hadith:

(They will be inspired with words of glorification and praise, just as they are inspired with breath.) Some scholars of Tafsir said that the Ayah, (And they are guided unto goodly speech) refers to the Qur'an; and it was said that it means La ilaha illallah or words of remembrance prescribed in Islam. And the Ayah:

(and they are guided to the path of Him Who is Worthy of all praises.) means, the straight path in this world. These interpretations do not contradict that mentioned above. And Allah knows best.
(25. Verily, those who disbelieved and hinder (men) from the path of Allah, and from Al-Masjid Al-Haram which We have made (open) to (all) men, the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there, and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong, him We shall cause to taste from a painful torment.)

A Warning to Those Who hinder Others from the Path of Allah and from Al-Masjid Al-Haram and Who seek to do Evil Actions therein

Allah rebukes the disbelievers for preventing the believers from coming to Al-Masjid Al-Haram and performing their rites and rituals there, claiming that they were its guardians,

(وَمَا كَانُوا أُولِيَا الْأَبْيَاضِ إِنَّ أُولِيَاءَ الْأَيَامِ لَا اللَّهُ أَلَّا الْمُتَّقُونَ)

(and they are not its guardians. None can be its guardians except those who have Taqwa)

8:34. In this Ayah there is proof that it was revealed in Al-Madinah, as Allah says in Surat Al-Baqarah:

(يَسْلُونَكُمْ عَنِ الشَّهْرِ الْحَرَامِ قَتَالٍ فِيهِ قَلْ قَتَالٌ فِيهِ كَبِيرٌ وَصَدَّ عَنِ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَكَفَرْ بِهِ وَالْمَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ وَإِخْرَاجُ أَهْلِهِ مِنْهُ أَكْبَرُ عَنْ اللَّهِ)

(They ask you concerning fighting in the Sacred Months. Say, “Fighting therein is a great (transgression) but a greater (transgression) with Allah is to prevent mankind from following the way of Allah, to disbelieve in Him, to prevent access to Al-Masjid Al-Haram, and to drive out its inhabitants”) 2:217( And Allah says here:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَيَصِدُونَ عَنِ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَالْمَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ)
Verily, those who disbelieved and hinder (men) from the path of Allah, and from Al-Masjid Al-Haram) meaning, not only are they disbelievers, but they also hinder people from the path of Allah and from Al-Masjid Al-Haram. They prevent the believers who want to go there from reaching it, although the believers have more right than anyone else to go there. The structure of this phrase is like that to be found in the Ayah:

(الذين عامّنا وتطمّنن فلوبهم يذكّر الله ألا بذكّر الله تطمّن الفلوب)

(Those who believed, and whose hearts find rest in the remembrance of Allah, verily, in the remembrance of Allah do hearts find rest.) 13:28

Not only are they believers, but their hearts also find rest in the remembrance of Allah.

The Issue of renting Houses in Makkah

(الذى جعلننا للناس سواء العكّف فيه والباب) (which We have made (open) to (all) men, the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there) meaning that they prevent people from reaching Al-Masjid Al-Haram, which Allah has made equally accessible to all in Shariah, with no differentiation between those who live there and those who live far away from it.

(سواء العكّف فيه والباب) (the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there,) Part of this equality is that everyone has equal access to all parts of the city and can live there, as `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas concerning the Ayah:

(سواء العكّف فيه والباب) (the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there,) He `Ibn `Abbas( said: "Both the people of Makkah and others can stay in Al-Masjid Al-Haram."

(سواء العكّف فيه والباب) (the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there,) Mujahid said, "The people of Makkah and others are equally allowed to stay there." This was also the view of Abu Salih, `Abdur-Rahman bin Sabit and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated from Ma`mar, from Qatadah who said: "Its own people and others are equal therein." This is the issue about which Ash-Shafi`i and Ishaq bin Rihawayh differed in the Masjid of Al-Khayf, when Ahmad bin Hanbal was also present. Ash-Shafi`i was of the opinion that the various parts of Makkah can be owned, inherited and rented, and he used as evidence the Hadith of Usamah
bin Zayd who said, "I said, O Messenger of Allah, will you go and stay tomorrow in your house in Makkah." He said,

وَهَلْ تَرَكْ لَنا عَقِيلٌ مِنْ رَبَّاكَ؟

(Has `Aqil left us any property) Then he said,

لا يَرَثُ الْكَافِرُ الْمُسْلِمَ وَلَا الْمُسْلِمُ الْكَافِرَ

(A disbeliever does not inherit from a Muslim and a Muslim does not inherit from a disbeliever.)

This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahihs. He also used as evidence the report that `Umar bin Al-Khattab bought a house in Makkah from Safwan bin Umayyah for four thousand Dinars, and made it into a prison. This was also the view of Tawus and `Amr bin Dinar. Ishaq bin Rahwayh was of the opinion that they (houses in Makkah) could not be inherited or rented. This was the view of a number of the Salaf, and Mujahid and `Ata' said likewise. Ishaq bin Rahwayh used as evidence the report recorded by Ibn Majah from `Alqamah bin Nadr who said, "The Messenger of Allah, Abu Bakr and `Umar died, and nobody claimed any property in Makkah except the grazing animals. Whoever needed to live there would take up residence there, and whoever did not need to live there would let others take up residence there." `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "It is not allowed to sell or rent the houses of Makkah." He also said, narrating from Ibn Jurayj: "`Ata' would not allow people to charge rent in the Haram, and he told me that `Umar bin Al-Khattab did not allow people to put gates on the houses of Makkah because the pilgrims used to stay in their courtyards. The first person to put a gate on his house was Suhayl bin `Amr. `Umar bin Al-Khattab sent for him about that and he said, "Listen to me, O Commander of the faithful, I am a man who engages in trade and I want to protect my back." He said, "Then you may do that."" `Abdur-Razzaq recorded from Mujahid that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "O people of Makkah, do not put gates on your houses, and let the bedouins stay wherever they want." He said: `Abdur-Razzaq recorded from Mujahid that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "O people of Makkah, do not put gates on your houses, and let the bedouins stay wherever they want." He said: `Abdur-Razzaq recorded from Mujahid that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "O people of Makkah, do not put gates on your houses, and let the bedouins stay wherever they want." He said: `Abdur-Razzaq recorded from Mujahid that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "O people of Makkah, do not put gates on your houses, and let the bedouins stay wherever they want."}

A Warning to Those Who want to commit Evil Actions in the Haram

وَمَنْ يَرْدِ فِيهِ بَلَىـٰحَادٍ بِظَلْمٍ نُذَقَهُ مِنْ عَذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ

(and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong, him We shall cause to taste from a painful torment.)

A Warning to Those Who want to commit Evil Actions in the Haram

(الذِّي عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ فِيهِ)
(or to do wrong,) means, he aims deliberately to do wrong, and it is not the matter of misunderstanding. As Ibn Jurayj said narrating from Ibn `Abbas, "This means someone whose actions are intentional." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "The evil action of Shirk." Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "The evil action is allowing in the Haram what Allah has forbidden, such as mistreating and killing, whereby you do wrong to those who have done you no wrong and you kill those who have not fought you. If a person does this, then he deserves to suffer a painful torment."

(or to do wrong,) Mujahid said, "To do some bad action therein. This is one of the unique features of Al-Haram, that the person who is about to do some evil action should be punished if this is his intention, even if he has not yet commenced the action." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded in his Tafsir that `Abdullah (i.e., Ibn Mas`ud) commented about the Ayah, (وَمَن يَرَدْ فِيهِ بِالْحَارَامِ بِظَلْمِ) (and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong,) "If a man intends to do some evil action therein, Allah will make him taste a painful torment." This was also recorded by Ahmad. I say, jits' chain is Sahih according to the conditions of Al-Bukhari, and it is more likely Mawquf than Marfu`. And Allah knows best. Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Insulting a servant and anything more than that is (counted as) wrongdoing." Habib bin Abi Thabit said:

(and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong,) "Hoarding (goods) in Makkah." This was also the view of others.

(and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong,) Ibn `Abbas said, "This was revealed about `Abdullah bin Unays. The Messenger of Allah sent him with two men, one of whom was a Muhajir and the other from among the Ansar. They began to boast about their lineages and `Abdullah bin Unays got angry and killed the Ansari. Then he reverted from Islam (became an apostate) and fled to Makkah. Then these words were revealed concerning him:

(and whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong,) meaning, whoever flees to Al-Haram to do evil actions, i.e., by leaving Islam." These reports indicate some meanings of the phrase "evil actions", but the meaning is more general than that and includes things which are more serious. Hence when the owners of the Elephant planned to destroy the House (the Ka`bah), Allah sent against them birds in flocks,
(Striking them with stones of Sijil. And He made them like (an empty field of) stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by cattle).) 105:4-5, means He destroyed them and made them a lesson and a warning for everyone who intends to commit evil actions there. Hence it was reported in a Hadith that the Messenger of Allah said:

"غَرُوْ هَذَا الْبَيْتُ جَيْشُ حَتَّى إِذَا كَانُوا بِبَيْدَاءِ مِنَ الْأَرْضِ حُسِيفَ بَأَوْلَهُمْ وَأَخَرِهِمْ"

(This House will be attacked by an army, then when they are in a wide open space, the first of them and the last of them will be swallowed up by the earth.)

وَإِذْ بَوَانَا إِلَيْهِمْ مَكَانَ الْبَيْتِ أَنَّ لَآَ نَشْرَكُ بِهِ شَيْئًا وَطَهَّرْ بَيْتِي لِلْطَّافِئِينَ وَالقَائمِينَ وَالرُّكْبَ السَّجْوُدِ - وَأَدْنِ فِي النَّاسِ بِالْحَجِّ يَأْتُوكَ رَجِالَا وَأَلْقَى كُلَّ ضَناَمِرَ يَأْتِينَ مِنْ كُلِّ فِجْ عَمِيقٍ

(26. And (remember) when We showed Ibrahim the site of the House (saying): "Associate not anything with Me, and sanctify My House for those who circumambulate it, and those who stand up (for prayer), and those who bow and make prostration (in prayer);") (27. And proclaim to mankind the Hajj (pilgrimage). They will come to you on foot and on every lean camel, they will come from every Fajj `Amiq.)

Building of the Ka`bah and the Proclamation of the Hajj

This is a rebuke to those among Quraysh who worshipped others than Allah and joined partners with Him in the place which from the outset had been established on the basis of Tawhid and the worship of Allah Alone, with no partner or associate. Allah tells us that He showed Ibrahim the site of the `Atiq House, i.e., He guided him to it, entrusted it to him and granted him permission to build it. Many scholars take this as evidence to support their view that Ibrahim was the first one to build the House and that it was not built before his time. It was recorded in the Two Sahih that Abu Dharr said, "I said, `O Messenger of Allah, which Masjid was the first to be built' He said,
(Al-Masjid Al-Haram.) I said, 'Then which' He said,

«بيت المقدس»

(Bayt Al-Maqdis.) I said, 'How long between them' He said,

«أربعون سنة»

(Forty years.)" And Allah says:

(Verily, the first House (of worship) appointed for mankind was that at Bakkah (Makkah), full of blessing) 3:96( until the end of following two Ayat. Allah says:

(وَعَهَّدْنَا إِلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَإِسْمَعِيلَ أَنَّ طَهْرًا بَيْتَى

(لِلَّذِينَ يَكِفُونَ فِيهِ وَالرُّكَعَ السُّجُودُ)

(And We commanded Ibrahim and Isma` il that they should purify My House for those who are circumambulating it, or staying (I` tikaf), or bowing or prostrating themselves.) 2:125( And Allah says here:

(أَنَّ لَا تُشْرَكُ بِي شَيْئًا)

(Associate not anything with Me,) meaning, 'Build it in My Name Alone.'

(وَطَهْرَ بَيْتِي)

(and sanctify My House) Qatadah and Mujahid said, "And purify it from Shirk.

(للَّذِينَ يَكِفُونَ فِيهِ وَالرُّكَعَ السُّجُودُ)

(for those who circumambulate it, and those who stand up, and those who bow, and make prostration (in prayer)) means, 'and make it purely for those who worship Allah Alone, with no partner or associate.' What is meant by "those who circumambulate it" is obvious, since this is an act of worship that is done only at the Ka` bah and not at any other spot on earth.
(and those who stand up) means, in prayer. Allah says:

(وَالقَائِمِينَ)

(and those who bow, and make prostration.) Tawaf and prayer are mentioned together because they are not prescribed together anywhere except in relation to the House. Tawaf is done around the Ka`bah and prayer is offered facing its direction in the majority of cases, with a few exceptions, such as when one is uncertain of the direction of the Qiblah, during battle and when praying optional prayers while traveling. And Allah knows best.

(وَالرَّكَعِ السُّجُودِ)

(And proclaim to mankind the Hajj) meaning, `announce the pilgrimage to mankind and call them to perform pilgrimage to this House which We have commanded you to build.' It was said that Ibrahim said: "O Lord, how can I convey this to people when my voice will not reach them" It was said: "Call them and We will convey it." So Ibrahim stood up and said, "O mankind! Your Lord has established a House so come on pilgrimage to it." It is said that the mountains lowered themselves so that his voice would reach all the regions of the earth, and those who were still in their mothers' wombs and their fathers' loins would hear the call. The response came from everyone in the cities, deserts and countryside, and those whom Allah has decreed will make the pilgrimage, until the Day of Resurrection: "At Your service, O Allah, at Your service." This is a summary of the narrations from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr and others among the Salaf. And Allah knows best. This was recorded by Ibn Jarir and by Ibn Abi Hatim at length.

(يَاذِنَنِ فِي النَّاسِ بَالحَجِّ)

(They will come to you on foot and on every lean camel,) This Ayah was used as evidence by those scholars whose view is that Hajj performed on foot by those who are able, is better than Hajj performed riding, because the phrase "on foot" is mentioned first, and because it is an indication of their keenness and resolve. Waki` narrated from Abu Al-`Umays from Abu Halhalah from Muhammad bin Ka`b that Ibn `Abbas said, "I do not regret anything except for the fact that I wish I had performed Hajj on foot, because Allah says,

(يَاذِنَنِ فِي النَّاسِ بَالحَجِّ)

(They will come to you on foot)." But the majority are of the view that performing Hajj while riding is better, following the example of the Messenger of Allah , because he performed Hajj riding, although his physical ability was sound.

(يَاذِنَنِ فِي النَّاسِ بَالحَجِّ)

(they will come from every Fajj) means every route, as Allah says:
(والقِبَّلَةَ فِيهَا فِجَاحًا سَبْلًا)

(and We placed therein Fijaj for them to pass) 21:31.

(عميق)

('Amiq) means distant. This was the view of Mujahid, `Ata', As-Suddi, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayan, Ath-Thawri and others. This Ayah is like the Ayah in which Allah tells us how Ibrahim prayed for his family,

(فَاجَعَلُ أَقْيَدَةَ مَنَ النَّاسِ تَهْوَى إِلَيْهِمْ)

(So fill some hearts among men with love towards them) 14:37.

There is no one among the Muslims who does not long to see the Ka`bah and perform Tawaf, people come to this spot from every corner of the world.

(لِيَشْهَدُوا مَنَافِعَ لَهُمْ وَيَذْكُرُوا اسْمَ اللَّهِ فِى أَيَامٍ مَّعَالِمَتِ مَا رُزِقْتُمْ مِنْ بَهِيمَةِ الأَنْعَامِ فَكُلُوا مِنْهَا وَأَطْعِمْوَا الْبَائِسَ الفَقِيرَ - ثُمَّ لَيِقْضُوا تَقْتُلَهُمْ وَلَيْفُوْقا نَدُورَهُمْ وَلَيْبَتْفُوا بِالْبَيْتِ العَتِيقِ)

(28. That they may witness things that are of benefit to them, and mention the Name of Allah on appointed days, over the beast of cattle that He has provided for them. Then eat thereof and feed therewith the poor having a hard time.) (29. Then let them complete their prescribed duties and perform their vows, and circumambulate the `Atiq House.)

Hajj Brings benefits in this World and in the Hereafter

(لِيَشْهَدُوا مَنَافِعَ لَهُمْ)

(That they may witness things that are of benefit to them,) Ibn `Abbas said, "Benefits in this world and in the Hereafter." Benefits of the Hereafter includes Allah's pleasure. Material benefits in this world include sacrificial animals and trade." This was also the view of Mujahid and others, that the benefits come in this world and in the Hereafter. This is like the Ayah:

(لاِيْسَ عَلَيْكُمْ جَنَاحٌ أَن تَبْتَغُوا فَضْلًا مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ)
(There is no sin on you if you seek the bounty of your Lord) 2:198.

(ويَدْعُو اسْمَ اللَّهِ فِي أَيَّامٍ مَّعْلُومَاتٍ عَلَى مَا رَزَقْهُمْ مِنْ بَهِيمَةِ الْأَنْعَامِ)

(and mention the Name of Allah on appointed days, over the beast of cattle that He has provided for them (for sacrifice).) Shu’bah and Hushaym narrated from Abu Bishr from Sa’id from Ibn ‘Abbas, "The appointed days are the ten days (of Dhul-Hijjah). Al-Bukhari narrated this with a disconnected chain in a manner denoting his approval of it. Something similar was narrated from Abu Musa Al-Ash’ari, Mujahid, Qatadah, `Ata’, Sa’id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata’ Al-Khurasani and Ibrahim An-Nakha’i. Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn ‘Abbas that the Prophet said:

«مَا الْعَمَلُ فِي أَيَّامٍ أَفْضِلَ مِنْهَا فِي هَذِهِ»

(No deeds are more virtuous than deeds done on these days.) They said, "Not even Jihad for the sake of Allah." He said,

وَلَا الْجِهَادُ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ إِلَّا رَجُلٌ يَخْرَجُ بِحَرْجٍ يُخَاطِرُ بِنَفْسِهِ وَمَالِهْ قَلْمِ يُرْجِعُ بِشَيْءٍ

(Not even Jihad for the sake of Allah, unless a man goes out risking himself and his wealth for the sake of Allah, and does not come back with anything.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«مَا مِنْ أَيَّامٍ أُعْظَمَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ وَلَا أَحْبَبُ إِلَيْهِ الْعَمَلُ فِيهِنَّ مِنْ أَيَّامِ الْعُشْرِ فَأَكْثَرُوا فِيهِنَّ مِنْ

التَّهْلِيلِ وَالْتَكْبِيرِ وَالْتَحْمِيذِ»

(There are no days that are greater before Allah or in which deeds are more beloved to Him than these ten days, so increase your Tahil, Takbir, and Tahmid during these days.) Al-Bukhari said, "Ibn `Umar and Abu Hurayrah used to go out in the marketplace during the ten days and say Takbir, and the people would say Takbir when they said Takbir." These ten days include the day of `Arafah. It was recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Qatadah said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked about fasting on the day of `Arafah, and he said, R
بأحسنت علي الله أن يكفر السنئة الماضية وثانيئتها

(I hope by Allah that it will be an expiation for the previous year and the coming year. ) These ten days include the day of An-Nahr (Sacrifice), which is the greatest day of Hajj, and it was recorded in a Hadith that it is the most virtuous day to Allah.

على ما رافقهم من بهيمة الأثنام

(over the beast of cattle that He has provided for them.) means, camels, cattle and sheep, as Allah explained in Surat Al-An`am:

ثمانية أزواج

(eight pairs) 6:143

فكلوا منها واطعموا البائس الفقير

(Then eat thereof and feed therewith the poor having a hard time. ) It was recorded that when the Messenger of Allah offered his sacrifice, he commanded that part of each animal should be taken and cooked, and he ate some of the meat and drank some of the broth.

فكلوا منها

(Then eat thereof) Hushaym narrated from Husayn, from Mujahid, "This is like the Ayat:

وإذا حلتكم قاصضدوا

(But when you finish the Ihram, you may hunt) 5:2

فإذا قضييت الصلوة فانتشروا في الأرض

(Then when the (Jumu`ah) Salah (prayer) is ended, you may disperse through the land) 62:10. "This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir in his Tafsir.

البائس الفقير

(the poor having a hard time.) `Ikrimah said, "This means the one who is in desperate need whose poverty is apparent, and the poor person who is too proud to ask others for help." Mujahid said, "The one who does not stretch forth his hand (to ask for help)."
(Then let them complete their prescribed duties) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means ending Ihram by shaving one's head, putting on one's ordinary clothes, trimming one's nails and so on." This was also reported from him by `Ata' and Mujahid. This was also the view of `Ikrimah and Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi.

(ولِيَطْوِقُوا نُدُورَ هُمْ)

(and perform their vows,) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, this means any vows made about sacrificing a camel.

(ولِيَطْوِقُوا بِالبَيْتِ العَتِيقِ)

(and circumambulate the `Atiq House.) Mujahid said, "This means the Tawaf which is obligatory on the day of Sacrifice." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hamzah said, "Ibn `Abbas said to me: 'Have you read in Surat Al-Hajj where Allah says:

(بَالْبَيْتِ العَتِيقِ)

(and circumambulate the `Atiq House.) The end of rituals is the Tawaf around the `Atiq House." I say, this is what the Messenger of Allah did. When he came back from Mina on the day of Sacrifice, he began with stoning the Jamrah, stoning it with seven pebbles, then he offered his sacrifice and shaved his head, then he departed and circumambulated the House." In the Two Sahih it was recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The people were commanded to end their visit to the Ka`bah by circumambulating the House, but menstruating women are exempt from this.

(بِالبَيْتِ العَتِيقِ)

(the `Atiq House) the area from behind Al-Hijr, because this was originally part of the Ka`bah built by Ibrahim, but the Quraysh excluded it from the House (when they had to rebuild it) because they were short of funds. The Messenger of Allah included it in his Tawaf and said that it is part of the House. He did not acknowledge the two Shami corners, because they were not built precisely upon the original foundations of Ibrahim. Qatadah narrated that Al-Hasan Al-Basri commented on the Ayah,

(وَلِيَطْوِقُوا بِالبَيْتِ العَتِيقِ)

(and circumambulate the `Atiq House.) "Because it is the first House established for mankind." This was also the view of `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. It was recorded that `Ikrimah said, "It was called Al-Bayt Al-`Atiq because it survived (U`tiqa) from the flood at the time of Nuh." Khusayf said, "It was called Al-Bayt Al-`Atiq because it was never conquered by any tyrant."
(30. That and whoever honors the sacred things of Allah, then that is better for him with his Lord. The cattle are lawful to you, except those (that will be) mentioned to you. So shun the Rıjs of the idols, and shun false speech.) (31. Hunafa' Lillah, not associating partners unto Him; and whoever assigns partners to Allah,

The Reward for avoiding Sin

Allah says: `This is what We have commanded you to do in the rituals (of Hajj), and this is the great reward that the person who does that will gain.'

(whoever honors the sacred things of Allah,) means, whoever avoids disobeying Him and does not transgress that which is sacred, and regards committing sin as a very serious matter,

(then that is better for him with his Lord.) means, he will attain much good and a great reward for doing that. Just as the one who does acts of obedience will earn a great reward, so too, the one who avoids sin will earn a great reward.

Cattle are Lawful

(The cattle are lawful to you, except those (that will be) mentioned to you.) means, `We have made permissible for you all the An`am (cattle etc.),' and Allah has not instituted things like Bahirah or a Sa`ibah or a Wasilah or a Ham.
(except those mentioned to you.) the prohibition of Al-Maytah, blood, the flesh of swine, and that on which Allah's Name has not been mentioned while slaughtering (that which has been slaughtered as a sacrifice for others than Allah, or has been slaughtered for idols) and that which has been killed by strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by the goring of horns -- and that which has been (partly) eaten by a wild animal -- unless you are able to slaughter it (before its death) - and that which is sacrificed (slaughtered) on An-Nusub. This was the view of Ibn Jarir, who recorded it from Qatadah.

**The Command to shun Shirk and Lying**

ُوُلَّوۡنَ أَكَبَّرُ الْكِبَاءِرُ؟١٠٥٣

(So shun the Rijis of the idols, and shun false speech.) From this it is clear what Ar-Rijis means, i.e., avoid the abomination, which means idols. Shirk is mentioned in conjunction with false speech, as in the Ayah:

*(Say: "(But) the things that my Lord has indeed forbidden are Al-Fawahish (immoral sins) whether committed openly or secretly, sins (of all kinds), unrighteous oppression, joining partners with Allah for which He has given no authority, and saying things about Allah of which you have no knowledge"). ٧:٣٣* (This includes bearing false witness. In the Two Sahihs it was reported from Abu Bakrah that the Messenger of Allah said:

«والآخُ الْبَيَـضَاءُ»

(Shall I not tell you about the worst of major sins) We said, "Yes, O Messenger of Allah." He said:
Associating others with Allah,

He was (disobeying one's parents reclinings, then he sat up and said

«وَقَوْلُ الزُّورِ، أَلَا وَشَهَادَةُ الزُّورِ»

(and indeed giving false statements, and indeed bearing false witness...) and he kept on repeating it until we wished that he would stop." Imam Ahmad recorded that Khuraym bin Fatik Al-Asadi said, "The Messenger of Allah prayed As-Subh (Al-Fajr), and when he had finished, he stood up and said:

«عَدَّلْتُ شَهَادَةُ الزُّورِ الْإِشْرَآءُ بِاللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ»

(Bearing false witness is on a par with the association of others with Allah.) Then he recited this Ayah:

(فَاجْتَبِيْوَا الرَّجُسَ مِنَ الأَوْتَنِ وَاجْتَنَبُوا قُولَ الزُّورِ حَنَفَآءَ لِلَّهِ غَيْرُ مُشْرِكِينَ بِهِ)

(So shun the Rijs of the idols, and shun lying speech. Hunafa' Lillah, not associating partners unto Him;)

(حَنَفَآءَ لِلَّهِ)

(Hunafa' Lillah) means, sincerely submitting to Him Alone, shunning falsehood and seeking the truth. Allah says:

(غَيْرَ مُشْرِكِينَ بِهِ)

(not associating partners unto Him;) Then Allah gives a likeness of the idolator in his misguidance and being doomed and being far away from true guidance, and says:

(وَمَنْ يُشْرَكْ بِاللَّهِ فَكَانَ مَا خَرَّ مِنَ السَّمَّاءَ)

(and whoever assigns partners to Allah, it is as if he had fallen from the sky,) meaning,
(the birds caught him in midair.)

(أو تَهَوَى يَهٰوِى الرِّيْحُ فِي مَكَانٍ سَحِيقٍ)

(or the wind had thrown him to a far off place.) means, remote and desolate, dangerous for anyone who lands there. Hence it says in the Hadith of Al-Bara':

«إن الكافر إذا توقفت ملائكة الموت وصدعوا بروحه إلى السماء، فلما تفتح له أبواب السماء بل تطرخ روحه طرحاً من هناك»

(When the angels of death take the soul of the disbeliever in death, they take his soul up to the heaven, but the gates of heaven are not opened for him; on the contrary, his soul is thrown down from there.) Then he recited this Ayah. The Hadith has already been quoted in our explanation of Surah Ibrahim. Allah gives another parable of the idolators in Surat Al-An`am, where He says:

«قل أُنْتَدْعُوْا مِنْ دُوُنِ اللَّهِ مَا لَا يَنْفَعْنَا وَلَا يَضْرِنَا وَتُرِدُّ عَلَى أَعْقِبَتِنَا بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدَانَا اللَّهُ كَأَنَّهُ اسْتَهْوَتْهُ الشَّيْطَانُ فِي الأَرْضِ حَيْرَانًا لَّهُ أَصْحَبَ يَدْعُونَهُ إِلَى الْهَدْيَ الْهُدَايَ الْلَّهِ هُوَ الْهُدَى»

(Say: “Shall we invoke others besides Allah, that can do us neither good nor can harm us, and shall we turn back on our heels after Allah has guided us -- like one whom the Shayatin have made to go astray in the land in confusion, his companions calling him to guidance (saying): ‘Come to us.” Say: “Verily, Allah's guidance is the only guidance.”) »6:71
(32. Thus it is, and whosoever honors the Sha`a'ir of Allah, then it is truly from the Taqwa of the hearts.) (33. In them are benefits for you for an appointed term, and afterwards they are brought for sacrifice to the `Atiq House.)

Explanation of the Udhiyyah and the Sha`a'ir of Allah

(وَمَنْ يُعْظَمُ شَعَارِيْرَ اللَّهِ فَإِنَّهَا مِنْ تَقْوَىَ الْقَلْبِ) (32. Thus it is, and whosoever honors the Sha`a'ir of Allah, then it is truly from the Taqwa of the hearts.) This also includes obeying His commands in the best way when it comes to offering sacrifices, as Al-Hakam said narrating from Miqsam, from Ibn `Abbas: "Honoring them means choosing fat, healthy animals (for sacrifice)." Abu Umamah bin Sahl said: "We used to fatten the Udhiyyah in Al-Madinah, and the Muslims used to fatten them." This was recorded by Al-Bukhari. In Sunan Ibn Majah, it was recorded from Abu Rafi` that the Messenger of Allah sacrificed two castrated, fat, horned rams. Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded from Jabir: "The Messenger of Allah sacrificed two castrated, fat, horned rams." It was said, "The Messenger of Allah commanded us to examine their eyes and ears, and not to sacrifice the Muqabilah, the Mudabirah, the Sharqa, nor the Kharqa." This was recorded by Ahmad and the Sunan compilers, and At-Tirmidhi graded it Sahih. As for the Muqabilah, it is the one whose ear is cut at the front, Mudabirah is the one whose ear is cut at the back, the Sharqa is the one whose ear is split, as Ash-Shafi`i said. The Kharqa` is the one whose ear is pierced with a hole. And Allah knows best. It was recorded that Al-Bara` said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

»أَرْبَعُ لَنْتَجُوزُ فِي الْأَضْحَافِ: ُعْوَرَاءُ الْبَيْنَ عَوْرَةُ هَا،َ َوَالْمَرْضُعُ أَلْتَنْقِيَ الْبَيْنَ ُمُرْضُعُ هَا،َ وَالْعَرْجَاءُ ُقَلْعُهَا،َ وَالْكَا سِيرَةُ ِذَالِكَ لَْيَلْتَنْقِيَ) (Four are not permitted for sacrifice: those that are obviously one-eyed, those that are obviously sick, those that are obviously lame and those that have broken bones, which no one would choose.) This was recorded by Ahmad and the Sunan compilers, and At-Tirmidhi graded it Sahih. a
The Benefits of the Sacrificial Camels

(لَكُمْ فِيهَا مَنْفَعٌ)

(In them are benefits for you) meaning, in the Budn (sacrificial camels) you find benefits such as their milk their wool and hair, and their use for riding.

(لَكُمْ فِيهَا مَنْفَعٌ إِلَى أَجْلٍ مَسْمَى)

(In them are benefits for you for an appointed term,) Miqsam reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "Until you decide to offer them as a sacrifice." It was recorded in the Two Sahihs from Anas that the Messenger of Allah saw a man driving his sacrificial camel and said,

«ارْكِبْهَا»

(Ride it.) The man said, "It is a sacrificial camel." He said,

«ارْكِبْهَا وَيْحَكَ»

(Ride it, woe to you!) the second or third time. According to a report recorded by Muslim from Jabir, the Messenger of Allah said:

«ارْكِبْهَا بِالْمَأَرْفُ إِذَا أَلْجِنَتْ إِلَيْهَا»

(Ride it gently according to your needs.)

(فَمَّ مَحْلُوْلَهَا إِلَى الْبَيْتِ العَتِيقِ)

(and afterwards they are brought for sacrifice to the `Atiq House.) meaning, they are eventually brought to the `Atiq House -- which is the Ka`bah -- as Allah says:

(هَدْيًا بَلْغَ الْكَعْبَةِ)

(an offering, brought to the Ka`bah) 5:95

(وَالْهَدْيَى مَعْكُوفًا أَن يَبْلِغَ مَحْلَهُ)

(and detained the Hady, from reaching their place of sacrifice) 48:25
(34. And for every nation We have appointed religious ceremonies, that they may mention the Name of Allah over the beast of cattle that He has given them for food. And your God is One God, so you must submit to Him Alone. And give glad tidings to the Mukhbitin.) (35. Whose hearts are filled with fear when Allah is mentioned, and the patient who bear whatever may befall them, and who perform the Salah, and who spend out of what We have provided for them.)

Rites of Sacrifice have been prescribed for every Nation in the World

Allah tells us that sacrifice and shedding blood in the Name of Allah has been prescribed for all nations. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(وَلِكُلِّ أمَةٍ جَعَلَنَا مَنْسَكًا)

(And for every nation We have appointed religious ceremonies,) "Festivals." `Ikrimah said, "Sacrifices."

(وَلِكُلِّ أمَةٍ جَعَلَنَا مَنْسَكًا)

(And for every nation We have appointed religious ceremonies,) Zayd bin Aslam said, "This means Makkah; Allah did not appoint religious ceremonies anywhere else for any nation."

(لِيَذْكِرُوا أَسْمَ اللهِ عَلَى مَا رَزَقْهُمْ مِنْ بِهَيْمَةِ الأَنْعَم)

(that they may mention the Name of Allah over the beast of cattle that He has given them for food.) It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that Anas said, "The Messenger of Allah brought two fat, horned rams; he said Bismillah and Allahu Akbar, then he put his foot on their necks.
(And your God is One God, so you must submit to Him Alone.) Your God is One, even though the Laws of the Prophets may vary and may abrogate one another. All of the Prophets called mankind to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate.

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): None has the right to be worshipped but I, so worship Me.) 21:25. Allah says:

(And give glad tidings to the Mukhbitin.) Mujahid said about Mukhbitin, "Those who find contentment in their faith." Ath-Thawri said, "Those who find contentment in their faith and who accept the decree of Allah and submit to Him." It is better to interpret it by what comes next, which is:

(Whose hearts are filled with fear when Allah is mentioned,) meaning, their hearts fear Him.

(and the patient who bear whatever may befall them) meaning, of afflictions.

(And who perform the Salah,) they fulfill the duties which Allah has enjoined upon them, the duty of performing the obligatory prayers.
(and who spend out of what We have provided for them,) the good provision which Allah has given them. They spend on their families and servants, and on the poor and needy; they treat people kindly while remaining within the limits set by Allah. This is in contrast to the hypocrites, who are the opposite of all this, as we have discussed in the Tafsir of Surah Bara'ah; to Allah be praise and blessings.

(36. And the Budn, We have made them for you as among the symbols of Allah, wherein you have much good. So mention the Name of Allah over them when they are drawn up in lines (for sacrifice). Then, when they are down on their sides (after slaughter), eat thereof, and feed the Qani` and the Mu`tarr. Thus have We made them subject to you that you may be grateful.)

The Command to slaughter the Budn (Sacrificial Camel)

Here Allah reminds His servants of the blessing which He has bestowed on His servants, by creating the Budn for them and making them one of His symbols. For He has decreed that they should be brought to His Sacred House; indeed, they are the best of that which may be offered as a sacrifice to Allah, as He says:

(Violate not the sanctity of the Sha`a'ir of Allah, nor of the Sacred Month, nor of the animals brought for sacrifice, nor the garlanded people or animals, and others, nor the people coming to the Sacred House) 5:2

(And the Budn, We have made them for you as among the symbols of Allah,) Ibn Jurayj said: "Ata` commented on this Ayah, `Cattle and camels." A similar view was also reported from Ibn `Umar, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib and Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Mujahid said: "Al-Budn means camels." According to Muslim, Jabir bin `Abdullah and others said, "The Messenger of Allah commanded us to share in offering the sacrifice, a Budn (camel) for seven people, and one cow for seven people."
(wherein you have much good.) means, reward in the Hereafter.

(So mention the Name of Allah over them when they are drawn up in lines (for sacrifice).) It was reported from Al-Muttalib bin `Abdullah bin Hantab that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "I prayed with the Messenger of Allah on `Id Al-Adha. When he finished, he brought a ram and slaughtered it, saying,

»بَيْسَمُ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ، اللَّهُمَّ هَذَا عَنْي وَعَمَنْ لَمْ يُضْحَّ مِنْ أَمْتِي«

(Bismillah, and Allahu Akbar. O Allah, this is on behalf of me and anyone of my Ummah who has not offered a sacrifice.) This was recorded by Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi. Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded from Yazid bin Abi Habib from Ibn `Abbas that Jabir said, "The Messenger of Allah sacrificed two rams on the day of `Id, and when he lay them down to sacrifice them, he said:

»وُجِّهْتُ وَجْهِي لِلْذِي فَضْرَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ حَتَّى أُسْلِمَ مَعْنَا مَا أَنَا مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ، إِنْ صَلَاتِي وَنَسْكِي وَمَحْيَائِي وَمَمَاتِي لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ لَشَرِيكُ لَهَ، وَبَذَلْكَ أَمَرْتُ وَأَنَا أَوَّلُ الْمُسْلِمِينَ اللَّهُمَّ مِنَّكَ وَلَكَ عَنْ مُحْمَّدٍ وَأَمْيَتِه«

(I turn my face to the One Who created the heavens and the earth, being true and sincere in faith submitting myself to Him Alone, and I am not of the idolators. Verily, my prayer, my sacrifice, my living and my dying are for Allah, the Lord of all that exists for, with no partner or associate for Him. Thus am I commanded, and I am the first of the Muslims. O Allah, from You and to You, on behalf of Muhammad and his Ummah.) Then he said, "Bismillah" and "Allahu Akbar" and slaughtered them." It was reported from "Ali bin Al-Husayn from Abu Rafi` that when the Messenger of Allah wanted to offer a sacrifice, he would buy two fat, horned, fine rams. When he had prayed and addressed the people, he would bring one of them to where he was standing in the prayer place, and would sacrifice it himself with a knife, then he would say:

»اللَّهُمَّ هَذَا عَنْ أَمْتِي جَمِيعَهَا: مَنْ شَهِدَ لَكَ بالْتَوْحِيدِ وَشَهِدَ لِي بالِبَلَاغٍ«
(O Allah, this is on behalf of all of my Ummah, whoever bears witness of Tawhid of You and bears witness that I have conveyed.) Then he would bring the other ram and sacrifice it himself, and say,

«هَذَا عَنْ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل مُحَمَّدٍ»

(This is on behalf of Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.) He would give them to the poor and he and his family would eat from it as well. This was recorded by Ahmad and Ibn Majah. Al-A` mash narrated from Abu Zabiyan from Ibn ` Abbas,

(فَادَّكُرُوا اسْمَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهَا صَوَايَفَ)

(So mention the Name of Allah over them when they are drawn up in lines (for sacrifice). ) "When they are standing on three legs, with the left foreleg tied up. He says Bismillah and Allahu Akbar, La ilaha illallah, Allahumma Minka wa Laka (In the Name of Allah and Allah is Most Great; there is no God but Allah. O Allah, from You and to You)." In the Two Sahihs it was recorded that Ibn `Umar came to a man who had made his camel kneel down in order to sacrifice it. He said, "Make it stand up fettered, (this is) the Sunnah of Abu Al-Qasim (i.e. the Prophet Muhammad )."

(فَإِذَا وَجَبَتْ جُنُوبَهَا)

(Then, when they are down on their sides,) Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid said, "This means, when it has fallen to the ground." This was narrated from Ibn ` Abbas, and a similar view was narrated from Muqatil bin Hayyan. ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said,

(فَإِذَا وَجَبَتْ جُنُوبَهَا)

(Then, when they are down on their sides,) "Meaning, when they have died." This is what was meant by the comment of Ibn ` Abbas and Mujahid, for it is not permitted to eat from the sacrifice when it has been slaughtered until it has died and its movements have ceased. It was reported in a Marfu` Hadith:

(لَا نُعَجِّلْ لَا نُسَلِّمَ أَنْ تَزَهَّقَ)

(Do not rush until you are sure that the animal is dead.) Ath-Thawri narrated in his Jami` that ` Umar bin Al-Khattab said that, and he supported it with the Hadith of Shaddad bin ` Aws in Sahih Muslim:
(Allah has prescribed proficiency in all things. If you kill, kill well; and if you slaughter, slaughter well. Let each one of you sharpen his blade and let him spare suffering to the animal he slaughters.) It was recorded that Abu Waqid Al-Laythi said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«إنّ الله كَتَبَ الإحسان على كل شيء فإذا أقتلت فأحسنَوا القتلة، وَأَحَدَّ أحدهم شفّرتُهُ، وَليخرج دبيبَته»

(Whatever is cut from an animal while it is still alive is Maytah (dead flesh).) This was recorded by Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi, who graded it Sahih.

«مَا قَطِعْ مِنَ البَهِيمَة وَهِيَ حَيَّة فَهُوَ مَيَتٌ»

(eat thereof, and feed Qani` and the Mu` tarr...) This is a command which implies that this is permissible. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Qani` is the one who is content with what he is given and he stays in his house, and the Mu` tarr is the one who comes to you and rubs shoulders with you so that you will give some meat, but he does not ask for it." This was also the view of Mujahid and Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Qani` is the one who is too proud to ask, and Mu` tarr is the one who does ask." This was also the view of Qatadah, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and Mujahid, according to one report narrated from him. And the opposite was also suggested. This Ayah has been quoted as evidence by those scholars who said that the sacrifice should be divided into three: a third for the one who offers the sacrifice to eat from, a third to be given as gifts to his friends, and a third to be given in charity to the poor, because Allah says:

«فَكُلُوا مِنْهَا وَأطْعِمُوا القَنَعَ والمُعْتَرَْ»

(eat thereof, and feed the poor who does not ask, and the beggar who asks.) But there is no evidence in this Ayah for this view. According to a Sahih Hadith, the Messenger of Allah said to the people: c

«إِنِّي كُنْتُ نَهِيْتُكُمْ عَنِ ادْخَارِ لَحُومِ الأَضَاحِي فَوَقُّ ثَلَاثَ، فَكُلُوا وَادْخِرُوا مَا بَدَا لَكُم»

(I used to forbid you to keep the meat of the sacrifice for more than three days, but now eat from it and keep it as you see fit.) According to another report:
(Eat some, keep some and give some in charity.) According to another report:

فَكُلُوا وَأَطْعِمُوا وَتَصَدَّقُوا

(Eat some, feed others, and give some in charity.) As for the animal skins, it was recorded in Musnad Ahmad from Qatadah bin An-Nu‘man in the Hadith about the sacrifice:

فَكُلُوا وَتَصَدَّقُوا، وَاسْتَمْتَعُوا بِجُلُودِهَا وَلَا تَبِعْوهَا

(Eat and give in charity, and make use of the skins, but do not sell them.) (Note) It was recorded that Al-Bara‘ bin `Azib said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

إِنَّ أَوْلَاءَ مَا نُبِدْأُ بِهِ فِي يَوْمِنَا هَذَا أَنْ نُصْلِيُّ، ثُمَّ نَرْجَعُ فَنَحْرُ، فَمَنْ فَعَلَ ذَلِكَ فَقَدْ أَصَابَ سُنَّتَنَا، وَمَنْ دَبْحَ قَبْلَ الْصَّلَاةِ فَإِنَّمَا هُوَ لَحْمٌ قَدَّمَهُ لِأَهْلِهِ لَيْسَ مِنَ النَّسْكِ فِي شَيْءٍ

(The first thing that we should do on this day of ours (‘Id) is to pray, then we return and offer the sacrifice. Whoever does that will have followed our Sunnah. Whoever slaughters his animal before the prayer, this is just meat which he has brought for his family, it is not a sacrifice at all.) This was recorded by (Al-Bukhari and Muslim). And in Sahih Muslim, it is mentioned that one is not to offer the sacrifice until the Imam (leader) has offered his. It is prescribed to offer the sacrifice on the day of Nahr and the following three days of Tashriq, because of the Hadith of Jubayr bin Mut`im who said that the Messenger of Allah said:

أَيَّامُ التَّشْرِيقِ كُلُّهَا ذَبْحٌ

(The days of Tashriq are all (for) sacrifice.) This was recorded by Ahmad and Ibn Hibban.

(كَذَلِكَ سَخَّرْنَهَا لَكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ)

(Thus have We made them subject to you that you may be grateful.) means, for this reason.
(Thus have We made them subject to you) means, `We have subjugated them to you, i.e., We have made them submissive towards you, so that if you wish you can ride them, or if you wish you can milk them, or if you wish you can slaughter them,' as Allah says:

أوَلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَا خَلَقْنَاهُمْ مِمَّا عَمِلْتُ أُمُودًا أَنْعَمًا فَهُمْ لَهَا مَلِكُونَ

(Do they not see that We have created for them of what Our Hands have created, the cattle, so that they are their owners.)

(Will they not then be grateful) 36:73 (And Allah says in this Ayah:

كَذَلِكَ سَحَرَنَّهَا لِكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ

(Thus have We made them subject to you that you may be grateful.)

لَنْ يَنالَ اللَّهُ الْحُوْمُهَا وَلَا دِمَآءُهَا وَلَكِنْ يَنَالُ الْبَقْوَى مِنَ الْكَبْرِيَّةِ كَذَلِكَ سَحَرَنَّهَا لِكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ لِتَكْبَرُوا اللَّهَ عَلَى مَا هَدَاكُمْ وَبِشْرِ المُحْسِنِينَ

(37. It is neither their meat nor their blood that reaches Allah, but it is Taqwa from you that reaches Him. Thus have We made them subject to you that you may proclaim Allah's greatness for His guidance to you. And give glad tidings to the doers of good.)

The Goal of the Udhiyyah (Sacrifice) according to Allah is the Sincerity and Taqwa of His Servant

Allah says: this sacrifice is prescribed for you so that you will remember Him at the time of slaughter, for He is the Creator and Provider. Nothing of its flesh or blood reaches Him, for He has no need of anything other than Himself. During the time of Jahiliyyah, when they offered sacrifices to their gods, they would put some of the meat of their sacrifices on their idols, and sprinkle the blood over them. But Allah says:
(It is neither their meat nor their blood that reaches Allah,) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn Jurayj said, "The people of the Jahiliyyah used to put the meat of their sacrifices and sprinkle the blood on the House, and the Companions of the Messenger of Allah said, "We have more right to do that.'’ Then Allah revealed the words:

لا يَنَالَ اللَّهَ لُحْوَمُهَا وَلَا دِمَاؤُهَا وَلَكِن يَنَالُهُ التَّقْوَى مِنْكُمْ

(It is neither their meat nor their blood that reaches Allah, but it is Taqwa from you that reaches Him.) That is what He will accept and reward for, as mentioned in the Sahih.

جيِّنِ الَّذِي لَا يَنْظُرُ إِلَى صُوْرَكُمْ وَلَا إِلَى أَلْوَانَكُمْ، \nولَكِنَّ يَنْظُرُ إِلَى قُلُوبَكُمْ وَأَعْمَالَكُمْ

(Allah does not look to your appearance or your colors, but He looks to your hearts and deeds.) And in the Hadith; (Indeed charity falls in the Hand of Ar-Rahman before it falls in the hand of the one asking.)

كَذَلِكَ سَحَرَهَا لَكُمْ

(Thus have We made them subject to you) meaning, `for this purpose We have subjugated the Budn for you,'

َتَكْبِرُوا اللَّهَ عَلَى مَا هَدَاكُمْ

(that you may proclaim Allah's greatness for His guidance to you.) means, that you may glorify Him for guiding you to His religion and His way which He loves and is pleased with, and has forbidden you to do all that He hates and rejects.

وَبَشَّرُوا المُحْسِنِينَ

(And give glad tidings to the doers of good.) means, 'give good news, O Muhammad, to those who do good,' i.e., whose deeds are good and who remain within the limits prescribed by Allah, who follow that which has been prescribed for them, who believe in the Messenger and follow that which he has conveyed from his Lord.

(Note) The Udhiyyah is Sunnah Mustahabbah One animal is sufficient on behalf of all the members of one household. Ibn `Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah continued to offer sacrifice for ten years." This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi. Abu Ayyub said: "At the time of the
Messenger of Allah, a man would sacrifice a sheep on behalf of himself and all the members of his household, and they would eat from it and feed others, until the people started boasting by sacrificing more than one and things reached the stage that you see now." This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who graded it Sahih, and by Ibn Majah. Abdullah bin Hisham used to sacrifice one sheep on behalf of his entire family; this was recorded by Al-Bukhari. Concerning how old the sacrificial animal should be, Muslim recorded from Jabir that the Messenger of Allah said:

» لا تذبحوا إلا مسيحة، إلا أن تعسر عليكم فذبحوا جدعة من الضلائل

(Do not sacrifice any but mature animals, and if that is not possible, then sacrifice a young sheep.)

(38. Truly, Allah defends those who believe. Verily, Allah likes not any treacherous ingrate.)

**Good News of Allah's Defence for the Believers**

Here Allah tells us that He defends His servants who put their trust in Him and turn to Him in repentance; He protects them from the worst of evil people and the plots of the sinners; He protects them, guards them and supports them, as He tells us elsewhere:

(أَلْيِسَ اللَّهُ يَكْفَفُ عَبْدَهُ)

(Is not Allah sufficient for His servant) 39:36(

وَمَن يَتَوَكَّلٌ عَلَى اللَّهِ فَهُوَ حَسْبُهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ بَلْغُ

(And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, then He will suffice him. Verily, Allah will accomplish his purpose. Indeed Allah has set a measure for all things) 65:3.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لا يُحِبُّ كُلَّ حَوَانَ كُفُور

(Verily, Allah likes not any treacherous ingrate) means, He does not like any of His servants who bear these characteristics, i.e., treachery in covenants and promises whereby a person does not do what he says, and ingratitude is to deny the blessings, whereby one does not acknowledge or appreciate them.
(39. Permission (to fight) is given to those (believers) who are fought against, because they have been wronged; and surely, Allah is able to give them victory.) (40. Those who have been expelled from their homes unjustly only because they said: "Our Lord is Allah." For had it not been that Allah checks one set of people by means of another, Sawami, Biya, Salawat, and Masjids, wherein the Name of Allah is mentioned much, would surely have been pulled down. Verily, Allah will help those who help His (cause). Truly, Allah is All-Strong, All-Mighty.)

Permission to fight; this is the first Ayah of Jihad

Al-'Awfi reported that Ibn 'Abbas said, "This was revealed about Muhammad and his Companions, when they were expelled from Makkah." Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and others among the Salaf, such as Ibn 'Abbas, 'Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, Zayd bin Aslam, Muqatil bin Hayan, Qatadah and others said, "This is the first Ayah which was revealed about Jihad." Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn 'Abbas said, "When the Prophet was driven out of Makkah, Abu Bakr said, 'They have their Prophet. Truly, to Allah we belong and truly, to Him we shall return; surely they are doomed.'" Ibn 'Abbas said, "Then Allah revealed the words:

(39. Permission (to fight) is given to those (believers) who are fought against, because they have been wronged; and surely, Allah is able to give them victory.)" Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Then I knew that there would be fighting." Imam Ahmad added: "Ibn 'Abbas said, 'This was the first Ayah to be revealed concerning fighting.'" This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i in the Book of Tafsir of their Sunans. At-Tirmidhi said: "It is a Hasan Hadith."
(and surely, Allah is able to give them victory.) means, He is able to grant victory to His believing servants without any fighting taking place, but He wants His servants to strive their utmost in obeying Him, as He says:

(إِذَا لَقِيْتُمُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فَضَرِبْ الرِّقَابِ حَتَّى إِذَا أَنْتُنَا مُهْمِّدُونَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ هُدِيَّ الرِّجَالَ وَيَعْفَفُ عَنِ الْكَفِيرِينَ وَيَعْفَفُ عَنِ الْعُثْمَانِ لَأَتْنَصَرُوا مِنْهُمْ وَلَكِنْ لَيَبْلُوُّنَّ بَعْضَكُمْ بَعْضًا وَالَّذِينَ قُتِلُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ فَلَنْ يُضِلَّ أَعْمَالُهُمْ - سَيَهْدِيهمْ وَيَصْلِحُ بَالْهُمْ - وَيَدْخُلُوْنَ الْجَنَّةَ عَرْقَهَا (لَهُمْ).)

(So, when you meet those who disbelieve, strike necks till when you have killed and wounded many of them, then bind a bond firmly. Thereafter either for generosity, or ransom, until war lays down its burden. Thus, but if it had been Allah's will, He Himself could certainly have punished them. But (He lets you fight) in order to test some of you with others. But those who are killed in the way of Allah, He will never let their deeds be lost. He will guide them and set right their state. And admit them to Paradise which He has made known to them.) 47:4-6

(قُتِلُوا مُنَافِكِي اللَّهِ بَيْنِي وَكُلِّ يَدُهُمْ وَيَحْرُرُهُمْ وَيَنْصَرْهُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ وَيَشْفِعُ صُدُورَ قُوَّمٍ مُؤْمِنِينَ - وَيَدْهِبْ غِيْظَ فِلَوْبِهِمْ وَيُثُوبُ اللَّهُ عَلَى مَنِ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ (قُتِلُوا مُنَافِكِي اللَّهِ بَيْنِي وَكُلِّ يَدُهُمْ وَيَحْرُرُهُمْ وَيَنْصَرْهُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ وَيَشْفِعُ صُدُورَ قُوَّمٍ مُؤْمِنِينَ - وَيَدْهِبْ غِيْظَ فِلَوْبِهِمْ وَيُثُوبُ اللَّهُ عَلَى مَنِ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(Fight against them so that Allah will punish them by your hands, and disgrace them, and give you victory over them, and heal the breasts of a believing people, and remove the anger of their (believers') hearts. Allah accepts the repentance of whom He wills. Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.) 9:14-15
(وَلَتَبْلُوْنَكُمْ حَتَّى نَعْلَمَ الْمُجَاهِدِينَ مِنَّكُمْ)
(وَالصَّبِيرِينَ وَتَبْلُوْنَ أَحَبَّرَكُمْ)
(And surely, We shall try you till We test those who strive hard and the patient, and We shall test your facts.)

(وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى نَصْرِهِمْ لَقَدِيرٌ)
(and surely, Allah is able to give them (believers) victory.)

(47:31) And there are many similar Ayat. Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah, (and surely, Allah prescribed Jihad at an appropriate time, because when they were in Makkah, the idolators outnumbered them by more than ten to one. Were they to engage in fighting at that time, the results would have been disastrous. When the idolators went to extremes to persecute Muslims, to expel the Prophet and resolving to kill him; when they sent his Companions into exile here and there, so that some went to Ethiopia and others went to Al-Madinah; when they settled in Al-Madinah and the Messenger of Allah joined them there, and they gathered around him and lent him their support, and they had a place where Islam prevailed, and a stronghold to which they could retreat; then Allah prescribed Jihad against the enemy, and this was the first Ayah to be revealed for it. Allah said:

(أَذَّنَ لِلْجَاهِلِينَ يُقَتِّلُونَ بَيْنَهُمْ ظَلَمُوا وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى نَصْرِهِمْ لَقَدِيرٌ)

(Permission (to fight) is given to those fought against, because they have been wronged; and surely, Allah is able to give them victory. Those who have been expelled from their homes unjustly) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said; "They were driven out of Makkah to Al-Madinah unjustly, i.e., Muhammad and his Companions."

(إِلَّا أَنْ يَقُولُوا رَبَّنَا اللَّهُ)
(only because they said: "Our Lord is Allah.") means, they had not done anything to their people or committed any wrongs against them, apart from the fact that they believed in the Oneness of Allah and they worshipped Him Alone, with no partner or associate. But for the idolators, this was the worst of sins, as Allah says:

(يُخْرِجُونَ الرَّسُولَ وَيَيْكَمُّ أنْ نُؤْمِنُوا بِاللَّهِ رَبِّكَمْ)
(only because they said: "Our Lord is Allah."
(and have driven out the Messenger and yourselves because you believe in Allah, your Lord!)

60:1 (Then Allah says:

وَلَوْلَا دَفَعَ اللَّهُ الْنَّاسَ بَعْضَهُمْ بَعْضَهُمْ بِبَغْضٍ

(For had it not been that Allah checks one set of people by means of another,) meaning, were it not for the fact that He repels one people by means of another, and restrains the evil of people towards others by means of whatever circumstances He creates and decrees, the earth would have been corrupted and the strong would have destroyed the weak.

(لَهَدَّمَتْ صَوَامِعٍ)

(Sawami` surely have been pulled down) means the small temples used by monks. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Abu Al-`Aliyah, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak and others. Qatadah said, "This refers to the places of worship of the Sabians;" according to another report, he said, "The Sawami` of the Zoroastrians." Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "These are houses along the roads."

(وَبَيْعٍ)

(Biya`). These are larger than the Sawami` and accommodate more worshippers; the Christians also have these. This was the view of Abu Al-`Aliyah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ibn Sakhir, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Khusayf and others. Ibn Jubayr reported from Mujahid and others that this referred to the synagogues of the Jews which are known to them as Salut. And Allah knows best.

(وَصِلَوْتَ)

(Salawat) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "Salawat means churches." `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said that it referred to the synagogues of the Jews. Abu Al-`Aliyah and others said, "Salawat refers to the places of worship of the Sabians." Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid said, "Salawat refers to places of worship of the People of the Book and of the people of Islam along the roads." Masjids belong to the Muslims.

(يَذَكَّرُ فِيهَا اسمُ اللهِ كَثِيراً)

(wherein the Name of Allah is mentioned much,) It was said that the pronoun refers to Masjids, because this is the closest of the words mentioned. Ad-Dahhak said, "In all of them the Name of Allah is often mentioned." Ibn Jarir said, "The correct view is that the monasteries of the monks, the churches of the Christians, the synagogues of the Jews and the Masjids of the Muslims, in which the Name of Allah is mentioned much, would have been destroyed -- because this is the usual usage in Arabic." Some of the scholars said, "This is a sequence listing the smallest to the greatest, because the Masjids are more frequented by more worshippers who have the correct intention and way."

(وَلَيْنَصْرُنَّ اللهُ مَن يَنْصَرْهُ)
Verily, Allah will help those who help His (cause).) This is like the Ayah:

(O you who believe! If you help (in the cause of) Allah, He will help you, and make your foothold firm. But those who disbelieve, for them is destruction, and (Allah) will make their deeds vain.) 47:7-8

(Truly, Allah is All-Strong, All-Mighty.) Allah describes Himself as being All-Strong and All-Mighty. By His strength He created everything and measured it exactly according to its due measurements; by His might nothing can overpower Him or overwhelm Him, rather everything is humbled before Him and is in need of Him. Whoever is supported by the All-Strong, the All-Mighty, is indeed supported and helped, and his enemy will be overpowered. Allah says:

(And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers, that they verily, would be made triumphant, and that Our soldiers! They verily, would be the victors.) 37:171-173

(Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, All-Mighty.) 58:21

(Verily, they who plot against Allah and His Messengers shall be the worst of evildoers.)
The Duties of the Muslims when They attain Power

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Uthman bin `Affan said, "The Ayah:

(Those who, if We give them power in the land, (they) establish the Salah, enforce the Zakah, and they enjoin the good and forbid the evil.) was revealed concerning us, for we had been expelled from our homes unjustly only because we said: `Our Lord is Allah.' Then we were given power in the land, so we established regular prayer, paid the Zakah, enjoined what is good and forbade what is evil, and with Allah rests the end of (all) matters. This is about my companions and I." Abu Al-`Aliyah said, "They were the Companions of Muhammad." As-Sabah bin Suwadah Al-Kindi said, "I heard `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz give a speech and say:

(Those who, if We give them power in the land, (they) establish the Salah, enforce the Zakah, and they enjoin the good and forbid the evil.) Then he said, "This is not obligatory only for those who are in authority, it also applies to those who are governed by them. Shall I not tell you what you can expect from your governor, and what duties those who are ruled owe to him? Your rights over your governor are that he should check on you with regard to your duties towards Allah and restore the rights that you have over one another, and that he should guide you to the straight path as much as possible. Your duties towards him are that you should obey him without cheating and without resentment, and you should obey him both in secret and openly." `Atiyah Al-`Awfi said, "This Ayah is like the Ayah:

(Allah has promised those among you who believe and do righteous good deeds, that He will certainly grant them succession to (the present rulers) in the land) 24:55.

(And with Allah rests the end of (all) matters.) This is like the Ayah:
(And the good end is for those who have Taqwa) 28:83. Zayd bin Aslam said:

(And with Allah rests the end of (all) matters.) “And with Allah will be the reward for what they did.”

(And if they deny you, so did deny before them the people of Nuh, `Ad and Thamud.) (43. And the people of Ibrahim and the people of Lut,) (44. And the dwellers of Madyan; and denied was Musa. But I granted respite to the disbelievers for a while, then I seized them, and how (terrible) was My punishment!) (45. And many a township did We destroy while they were given to wrongdoing, so that it lie in ruins, and a deserted well and castle Mashid!) (46. Have they not traveled through the land, and have they hearts wherewith to understand and ears wherewith to hear Verily, it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind.)

The Consequences for the Disbelievers
Here Allah consoles His Prophet Muhammad for the disbelief of those among his people who opposed him.

(وَإِن يُكَذِّبُوكَ فَقَدْ كَذَبْتَ قَبْلَهُمْ قُوْمُ نُوحُ)

(And if they deny you, so did deny before them the people of Nuh) until His saying,

(وَكَذَّبَ مُوسَى)

(and denied was Musa.) means, despite all the clear signs and evidence that they brought.

(فَأَمَلَيْتُ لِلَّكَفِيرِينَ)

(But I granted respite to the disbelievers for a while,) means, `I delayed and postponed.'

(ثُمَّ أَخْذَهُمْ فَكَيْفَ كَانَ نَكِيرًا)

(then I seized them, and how (terrible) was My punishment!) means, `how great was My vengeance against them and My punishment of them!' In the Two Sahihs it is reported from Abu Musa that the Prophet said:

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَيْمَّيِي لِلطَّالِمِ حَتَّى إِذَا أَخَذَهُ لَمْ يُقْلِلْهُ»

(Allah lets the wrongdoer carry on until, when He seizes him, He will never let him go.) Then he recited:

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَخْذُ رَبِّكَ إِذَا أَخَذَ الْقَرَى وَهِيَ ظَلَمَةً إِنَّ أَخْذَهُ أَليِمُ شَدِيدٌ)

(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the towns while they are doing wrong. Verily, His punishment is painful (and) severe.) 11:102 Then Allah says:

(فَكَأَيْنَ مِنْ قَرِيَّةٍ أَهْلَكْنَهَا)

(And many a township did We destroy)

(وَهِيَ ظَلَمَةٌ)

(while they were given wrongdoing,) meaning, they were rejecting their Messengers.
(فَهِيَ حَاوِیَةٌ عَلیٰ عُرُوشِهَا)

(so that it lie in ruins,) Ad-Dahhak said, "Leveled to their roofs," i.e., their houses and cities were destroyed.

(وَبَنَتَ مَعَطَّلَةً)

(and (many) a deserted well) means, they draw no water from it, and no one comes to it, after it had been frequented often by crowds of people.

(وَقَصْرُ مَشْيَدِهِ)

(and a castle Mashid!) `Ikrimah said, "This means whitened with plaster." Something similar was narrated from `Ali bin Abi Talib, Mujahid, `Ata', Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Al-Mulayh and Ad-Dahhak. Others said that it means high and impenetrable fortresses. All of these suggestions are close in meaning and do not contradict one another, for this sturdy construction and great height did not help their occupants or afford them any protection when the punishment of Allah came upon them, as He says:

("Wheresoever you may be, death will overtake you even if you are in Buruj Mushayyadah!") 4:78

(أَقْلِمْ يَسِيرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(Have they not traveled through the land,) means, have they not traveled in the physical sense and also used their minds to ponder. That is sufficient, as Ibn Abi Ad-Dunya said in his book At-Tafakkur wal-I`tibar, "Some of the wise people said, `Give life to your heart with lessons, illuminate it with thought, kill it with asceticism, strengthen it with certain faith, remind it of its mortality, make it aware of the calamities of this world, warn it of the disasters that life may bring, show it how things may suddenly change with the passing of days, tell it the stories of the people of the past, and remind it what happened to those who came before.'" Walk through their ruins, see what they did and what became of them, meaning, look at the punishments and divine wrath that struck the nations of the past who believed,

(فَتَكُونُ لَهُمُ قُلُوبٌ يَعْقِلُونَ بِهَا أَوْ ۡإِدَّانٌ يُسَمَّعُونَ بِهَا)
(and have they hearts wherewith to understand and ears wherewith to hear) meaning, let them learn a lesson from that.

(Verily, it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind.) means, the blind person is not the one whose eyes cannot see, but rather the one who has no insight. Even if the physical eyes are sound, they still cannot learn the lesson.

(47. And they ask you to hasten on the torment! And Allah fails not His promise. And verily a day with your Lord is as a thousand years of what you reckon.) (48. And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing. Then I seized it (with punishment). And to Me is the (final) return (of all).)

The Disbelievers Demand for the Punishment

Allah tells His Prophet:

(And they ask you to hasten on the torment!) meaning, these disbelievers who disbelieve in Allah and His Book and His Messenger and the Last Day. This is like the Ayat:

(And (remember) when they said: "O Allah! If this is indeed the truth from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.") 8:32( H
(They say: "Our Lord! Hasten to us Qittana (our punishment) before the Day of Reckoning!")

(And Allah fails not His promise.) means, His promise to bring about the Hour and wreak vengeance upon His enemies, and to honor His close friends.

(And verily a day with your Lord is as a thousand years of what you reckon.) means, He does not hasten, for what is counted as a thousand years with His creation is as one day with Him, and He knows that He is able to exact revenge and that He will not miss a thing, even if He delays and waits and postpones. Hence He then says:

(And many a township did I give respite while it was given to wrongdoing. Then I seized it (with punishment). And to Me is the (final) return (of all).) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said:

(The poor among the Muslims will enter Paradise half a day before the rich -- five hundred years.) This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i from the Hadith of Ath-Thawri from Muhammad bin `Amr. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." Abu Dawud recorded at the end of Book of Al-Malahim in his Sunan from Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas that the Prophet said:

(I hope that it will not be too much for my Ummah if Allah delays them for half a day.) It was said to Sa`d, "What does half a day mean" He said, "Five hundred years."
The Recompense of the Righteous and the Unrighteous

Allah said to His Prophet, when the disbelievers asked him to hasten on the punishment for them:

(I am (sent) to you only as a plain warner, So those who believe and do righteous good deeds,)

means, whose hearts believe and whose actions confirm their faith.

(And I am sent to you only as a plain warner. And those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them is forgiveness and Rizq Karim.)

(But those who strive against Our Ayat to frustrate them, they will be dwellers of the Hellfire.)

(There is none to put back His judgement and He is swift at reckoning.)

(And I am (sent) to you only as a plain warner. So those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them is forgiveness and Rizq Karim.)
(for them is forgiveness and Ṣalāḥu ʻl-Dīn.) means, forgiveness for their previous bad deeds, and a great reward in return for a few good deeds. Muhammad bin Kaʿb Al-Qurazi said, "When you hear Allah's saying:

(وَرَزْقُ كَرِيمٍ)

(Ṣalāḥu ʻl-Dīn) this means Paradise."

(But those who strive against Our Ayat to frustrate them,) Mujahid said, "To discourage people following the Prophet ." This was also the view of 'Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr, "to discourage." Ibn `Abbas said, "To frustrate them means to resist the believers stubbornly."

(أوْلَيْكَ أصْحَبُ الجَحِيمِ)

(they will be dwellers of the Hellfire.) This refers to the agonizingly hot Fire with its severe punishment, may Allah save us from it. Allah says:

(الذين كفروا وصدّوا عن سبيل الله زدتهم عذابًا فؤد العذاب بما كانوا يفسدونا)

(Those who disbelieved and hinder (men) from the path of Allah, for them We will add torment to the torment because they used to spread corruption) )16:88(

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِنْ قَبِيلَةٍ مِنْ رِسْوِلٍ وَلَا نِبِيٌّ إِلَّا إِذَا تَمَّتْ أُلْقَى الشَّيَاطِينُ فِي أَمْوَاتِهِ فَيِنْسَحُ اللَّهُ مَا يَلْقَى الشَّيَاطِينُ ثُمَّ يَحْكَمُ اللَّهُ عَايَتِهِ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ حَكِيمٌ لَّيْجَعْ مَا يَلْقَى الشَّيَاطِينُ فَتَنَةً لِلذِّينَ فِي قُلُوبهم مَرَضٌ وَالقَاسِيةُ قُلُوبهمْ إِنَّ الظَّلِيمِينَ لَفِى شَفَاقٍ بَعيدٍ وَلَيَعْلَمُ الَّذِينَ أُوتُوا الْعَالِمَ أَنَّهُ
(52. Never did We send a Messenger or a Prophet before you but when he did recite (the revelation or narrated or spoke), Shaytan threw (some falsehood) in his recitation (of the revelation). But Yansakh Allah that which Shaytan throws in. Then Allah establishes His revelations. And Allah is All-Knower, All-Wise:) (53. That He (Allah) may make what is thrown in by Shaytan a trial for those in whose hearts is a disease and whose hearts are hardened. And certainly, the wrongdoers are in an opposition far-off (from the truth).) (54. And that those who have been given knowledge may know that it (this Qur'an) is the truth from your Lord, so that they may believe therein, and their hearts may submit to it with humility. And verily, Allah is the Guide of those who believe, to the straight path.)

How the Shaytan threw some Falsehood into the Words of the Messengers, and how Allah abolished that

At this point many of the scholars of Tafsir mentioned the story of the Gharaniq and how many of those who had migrated to Ethiopia came back when they thought that the idolators of the Quraysh had become Muslims, but these reports all come through Mursal chains of narration and I do not think that any of them may be regarded as Sahih. And Allah knows best. Al-Bukhari said, "Ibn ` Abbas said,

(في أَمْنِيَّتِهِ)

(in his recitation (of the revelation).) "When he spoke, the Shaytan threw (some falsehood) into his speech, but Allah abolished that which the Shaytan threw in."

(ثمَّ يَحْكِمُ اللَّهُ عَيْنَيْتِهِ)

(Then Allah establishes His revelations.) ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said,

(إِذَا تُمَنَّى أَلْقَى الشَّيْطَانَ فِي أَمْنِيَّتِهِ)

(when he did recite (the revelation), Shaytan threw (some falsehood) in it) "When he spoke, the Shaytan threw (some falsehood) into his speech." Mujahid said:

(إِذَا تُمَنَّى)

(when he did recite) "When he spoke." It was said that it refers to his recitation, whereas,

(إِلَّا أَمْانِىٰ)
(but they trust upon Amani) means they speak but they do not write. Al-Baghawi and the majority of the scholars of Tafsir said:

(但他们相信安玛尼) 意思是他们说话但不写。Al-Baghawi和大多数的学者认为：

(he did recite) "Reciting the Book of Allah."

(القى الشيطان في أمنيته) 

(Shaytan threw (some falsehood) in it) "In his recitation." Ad-Dahhak said:

(إذا تُمنَى) 

(when he did recite) "When he recited." Ibn Jarir said, "This comment is more akin to interpretation."

(فِينسَخُ اللَّهُ مَا يُلْقَى الشَّيْطَانُ) 

(But Yansakh Allah that which Shaytan throws in.) The meaning of the word Naskh in Arabic is to remove or lift away. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means, Allah cancels out that which the Shaytan throws in."

(وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمٌ) 

(And Allah is All-Knower,) means, He knows all matters and events that will happen, and nothing whatsoever is hidden from Him.

(حكيمٌ) 

(All-Wise,) means, in His decree, creation and command, He has perfect wisdom and absolute proof, hence He says:

(لِيَجْعَلَ مَا يُلْقَى الشَّيْطَانُ فِئَتَهُ لِلْدِّينِ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ) 

(That He (Allah) may make what is thrown in by Shaytan a trial for those in whose hearts is a disease) meaning, doubt, Shirk, disbelief and hypocrisy. Ibn Jurayj said:

(الذين في قلوبهم مرض)
(those in whose hearts is a disease) "The hypocrites, and

(والقاسيَّة فلوبُهُم).

(and whose hearts are hardened.) means the idolaters."

(وإنَّ الظَّلمينَ لَفِي شَقَاق بَعِيدٍ).

(And certainly, the wrongdoers are in an opposition far-off.) means, far away in misguidance, resistance and stubbornness, i.e., far from the truth and the correct way.

(ولَيَعْلَمُ الَّذِينَ آوَّلُوا الْعَلَمَ أنَّهُ الحَقُّ مِن رَبِّكٍ فَيُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ)

(And that those who have been given knowledge may know that it is the truth from your Lord, so that they may believe therein,) means, so that those who have been given beneficial knowledge with which they may differentiate between truth and falsehood, those who believe in Allah and His Messenger, may know that what We have revealed to you is the truth from your Lord, Who has revealed it by His knowledge and under His protection, and He will guard it from being mixed with anything else.' Indeed, it is the Wise Book which,

(لاَ يَأْتِيهِ البَطَّالُ مِن بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَلاَ مِنْ خَلْفِهِ) (تَنزِيلٌ مِنْ حَكِيمٍ حَمِيدٍ)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise (Allah).) 41:42

(فَيُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ)

(so that they may believe therein,) means, that they may believe that it is true and act upon it.

(فَتَحْيَتَ لَهُ فَلوبُهُمْ)

(and their hearts may submit to it with humility.) means, that their hearts may humble themselves and accept it.

(وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لِهَادِ الَّذِينَ عَامَلُوا إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مَّسْتَقِيمٍ)
(And verily, Allah is the Guide of those who believe, to the straight path.) means, in this world and in the Hereafter. In this world, He guides them to the truth and helps them to follow it and to resist and avoid falsehood; in the Hereafter, He will guide them to the straight path which leads to the degrees of Paradise, and He will save them from the painful torment and the dismal levels of Hell.

(ولا يزال الذين كفروا في مرية منه حتى تأتيهم الساعة بغتة أو يأتيهم عذاب يوم عقيم. الملك يومئذ لله يحكم بينهم فاذئين عامتاً وعملوا الصلح في جنّة النعيم - والذين كفروا وكدبوا بما أتتنا فأولئك لهم عذاب مهين.)

(55. And those who disbelieved, will not cease to be in doubt about it until the Hour comes suddenly upon them, or there comes to them the torment of Yawm `Aqim.) (56. The sovereignty on that Day will be that of Allah. He will judge between them. So those who believed and did righteous good deeds will be in Gardens of Delight.) (57. And those who disbelieved and denied Our Ayat, for them will be a humiliating torment (in Hell).)

**The Disbelievers will remain in Doubt and Confusion**

Allah tells us that the disbelievers will remain in doubt concerning this Qur'an. This was the view of Ibn Jurayj and was the view favored by Ibn Jarir.

(حتى تأتيهم الساعة بغتة)

(until the Hour comes suddenly upon them,) Mujahid said: "By surprise." Qatadah said:

(بَغَتَة)

(suddenly) means, the command of Allah will catch the people unaware. Allah never seizes a people except when they are intoxicated with pride, enjoying a life of luxury, and they think that the punishment will never come upon them, but Allah does not punish anyone except the evildoers.

(أو يأتيهم عذاب يوم عقيم)

(or there comes to them the torment of Yawm `Aqim.) Mujahid said, "Ubay bin Ka`b said: `Yawm `Aqim means the day of Badr."' Ikrimah and Mujahid said: "Yawm `Aqim means the Day of Resurrection, following which there will be no night." This was also the view of Ad-Dahhak and Al-Hasan Al-Basri. Allah says:
(The sovereignty on that Day will be that of Allah. He will judge between them.) This is like the Ayat:

(مَلِكٌ يَوْمِ الدُّنْيَانَ)

(The Only Owner of the Day of Recompense) 1:4

(المَلِكُ يَوْمَ الْحَقِّ لِلرَّحْمَنِ وَكَانَ يَوْمًا عَلَى
cَفَرَيْنِ عَسِيرًا)

(The sovereignty on that Day will be the true (sovereignty), belonging to the Most Gracious (Allah), and it will be a hard Day for the disbelievers.) 25:26

(قَالُوا أَمَامُونَ وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَتِ)

(So those who believed and did righteous good deeds) means, their hearts believed in Allah and His Messenger, and they acted in accordace with what they knew; their words and deeds were in harmony.

(فِي جَنَّاتِ النَّعَيمِ)

(in Gardens of Delight.) means, they will enjoy eternal bliss which will never end or fade away.

(وَالَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَكَذَّبُوا بِيَٰتِنَا)

(And those who disbelieved and denied Our Ayat,) means, their hearts rejected and denied the truth; they disbelieved in it and resisted the Messengers and were too proud to follow them. e

(فَأُوْلَئِكَ لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ عَدَابٌ مُّهِينٌ)

(for them will be a humiliating torment. ) means, in recompense for arrogantly turning away from the truth.

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَسْتَكْبِرُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِي سَيَذْهَبُونَ

(جَهَنَّمَ دَخَرِينَ)
Verily, those who scorn My worship they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!)

(Verily, those who emigrated in the cause of Allah and after that were killed or died, surely, Allah will provide a good provision for them. And verily, it is Allah Who indeed is the Best of those who make provision.) (59. Truly, He will make them enter an entrance with which they shall be well-pleased, and verily, Allah indeed is All-Knowing, Most Forbearing.) (60. That is so. And whoever has retaliated with the like of that which he was made to suffer, and then has again been wronged, Allah will surely help him. Verily, Allah indeed is Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.)

The Great Reward for Those Who Migrate in the Cause of Allah

Allah tells us that those who migrate for the sake of Allah, seeking to earn His pleasure and that which is with Him, leaving behind their homelands, families and friends, leaving their countries for the sake of Allah and His Messenger to support His religion, then they are killed, i.e., in Jihad, or they die, i.e., they pass away without being involved in fighting, they will have earned an immense reward. As Allah says:

(surely, Allah will provide a good provision for them.) means, He will reward them from His bounty and provision in Paradise with that which will bring them joy.
(And verily, it is Allah Who indeed is the Best of those who make provision. Truly, He will make them enter an entrance with which they shall be well-pleased.) This means Paradise, as Allah says elsewhere:

(قاعدة إن كان من المقربين - فروخ ورريحان)

(Then, if he be of those brought near (to Allah), rest and provision, and a Garden of Delights.) 56:88-89. Allah tells us that He will grant him rest and provision and a Garden of Delights, as He tells us here:

(ليرزقهم الله رزقا حسنا)

(Truly, He will make them enter an entrance with which they shall be well-pleased, and verily, Allah indeed is All-Knowing,) meaning, He is All-Knowing about those who migrate and strive in Jihad for His sake and who deserve that (reward).

(الخفيف)

(Most Forbearing,) means, He forgives and overlooks their sins, and He accepts as expiation for their sins, their migration (Hijrah) and their putting their trust in Him. Concerning those who are killed for the sake of Allah, whether they are Muhajirs (migrants) or otherwise, they are alive with their Lord and are being provided for, as Allah says:

(ولا تخسبن الذين قتلو في سبيل الله أموتا بل هي أحياء عند ربكهم يرزقون)

(Think not of those as dead who are killed in the way of Allah. Nay, they are alive, with their Lord, and they have provision) 3:169. There are many Hadiths on this topic, as stated previously. With regard to those who die for the sake of Allah, whether they are emigrants or not. This Ayah and the Sahih Hadiths guarantee that they will be well provided for and that Allah will show them kindness. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Shurhabil bin As-Smt said: "We spent a long time besieging a stronghold in the land of the Romans. Salman Al-Farisi, may Allah be pleased with him, passed by me and said, 'I heard the Messenger of Allah say:}
(Whoever dies guarding the borders of Islam, Allah will give him a reward like that reward (of martyr) and will provide for him and keep him safe from trials. Recite, if you wish: (Those who emigrated in the cause of Allah and after that were killed or died, surely, Allah will provide a good provision for them. And verily, it is Allah Who indeed is the Best of those who make provision. Truly, He will make them enter an entrance with which they shall be well-pleased, and verily, Allah indeed is All-Knowing, Most Forbearing))"

He also recorded that `Abdur-Rahman bin Jahdam Al-Khwālānī was with Fadālah b. `Ubayd when they accompanied with two funerals, at (an island of) sea one of whom had been struck by a catapult, and the other had passed away. Fadālah b. `Ubayd sat by the grave of the man who had passed away and someone said to him, "Are you neglecting the martyr and not sitting by his grave" He said, "I would not mind which of these two graves Allah would resurrect me from, for Allah says:"

(Those who emigrated in the cause of Allah and after that were killed or died, surely, Allah will provide a good provision for them.)"

And he recited these two Ayat, then said, "What should I seek, O you servant, if I were to enter an entrance to His pleasure, and be provided good provisions By Allah, I would not mind which of these two graves Allah would resurrect me from."

(That is so. And whoever has retaliated with the like of that which he was made to suffer.....)

Muqatil bin Hayān and Ibn Jurayj mentioned that this was revealed about a skirmish in which the Companions encountered some of the idolators. The Muslims urged them not to fight during
the Sacred Months, but the idolators insisted on fighting and initiated the aggression. So the Muslims fought them and Allah granted them victory.

(Verily, Allah indeed is Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.)

(61. That is because Allah merges the night into the day, and He merges the day into the night. And verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Seer.) (62. That is because Allah -- He is the Truth, and what they invoke besides Him, it is false. And verily, Allah -- He is the Most High, the Most Great.)

The Creator and Controller of this World is Allah

Allah tells us that He is the Creator Who directs the affairs of His creation as He wills. He tells us:

(قُلِ اللَّهُ الْمَلِكِ الْمُلِكِ تَوَّبَىَ الْمُلِكَ مِنْ تَشَاءُ وَتَنزُعُ الْمُلِكَ مِمَّنْ تَشَاءُ وَتَعْزِرُ مِنْ تَشَاءُ وَتَذِلُّ مِنْ تَشَاءُ بَيْدُكَ الْخَيْرُ إِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ - نُولِجُ الْيَلِ فِي الْيَتَارِ وَنُولِجُ الْيَتَارِ فِي الْيَلِ وَتُخْرِجُ الْحَيَّ مِنَ الْمُيِّتِ وَتُخْرِجُ الْمُيِّتِ مِنَ الْحَيِّ وَتَرْزُقُ مِنْ تَشَاءُ بِعِيْرِ حِسَابٍ)
the day into the night is that the one encroaches upon the other, and vice versa. Sometimes
the night is long and the day is short, as in winter, and sometimes the day is long and the night
is short, as in summer.

(وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ بَصِيرٌ)

(And verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.) He hears what His servants say, and He sees them,
nothing about them or their movement is hidden from Him whatsoever. When Allah tells us that
He is controlling the affairs of all that exists, and that He judges, and there is none to reverse
His judgement, He says:

(ذِلِكَ بِأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْحَقُّ)

(That is because Allah -- He is the Truth,) meaning, the true God, besides Whom no one
deserves worship. He is the Possessor of the greatest sovereignty; whatever He wills happens
and whatever He does not will does not happen. Everything is in need of Him and submits to
Him.

(وَأَنَّ مَا يَدْعُونَ مِنْ ذُوَّةَ هُوَ الْبَطِلُ)

(and what they invoke besides Him, it is false.) meaning, the idols and false gods. Everything
that is worshipped instead of Him -- may He be exalted -- is false, because it can neither bring
benefit nor cause harm.

(وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْعَلِيمُ الْكَبَيرُ)

(And verily, Allah -- He is the Most High, the Most Great.) This is like the Ayat:

(وَهُوَ الْعَلِيمُ الْعَظِيمُ)

(and He is the Most High, the Most Great) 42:4

(الْكَبِيرُ المُتَعَالَ)

(the Most Great, the Most High) 13:9. Everything is subject to His might and power; there is
no God except Him and no Lord besides Him, because He is the Almighty and there is none
mightier than He, the Most High and there is none higher than He, the Most Great and there is
none greater than He. Exalted, sanctified, and glorified be He far above all that the evildoers
say.
63. See you not that Allah sends down water from the sky, and then the earth becomes green
Verily, Allah is the Most Kind and Courteous, Well-Acquainted with all things.) (64. To Him
belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth. And verily, Allah -- He is Rich,
Worthy of all praise.) (65. See you not that Allah has subjected to you all that is on the earth,
and the ships that sail through the sea by His command He withholds the heaven from falling on
the earth except by His leave. Verily, Allah is for mankind, full of kindness, Most Merciful.) (66.
It is He, Who gave you life, and then will cause you to die, and will again give you life. Verily,
man is indeed Kafurun.)

**Signs of the Power of Allah**

This is a further sign of His might and power; that he sends the winds to drive the clouds which
deliver rain to the barren land where nothing grows, land which is dry, dusty and dehydrated.

(فَإِذَا أَنْزَلْنَا عَلَيْهَا المَآءَ أَهْتَزَتْ وَرَبَتْ)

(but when We send down water on it, it is stirred (to life), and it swells) 22:5.

(قَنْصَبَ الْأَرْضُ مُخْضَرَةً)

(and then the earth becomes green) This indicates the sequence of events and how everything
follows on according to its nature. This is like the Ayah:
(Then We made the Nutfa into a clot, then We made the clot into a little lump of flesh) 

Then We made the Nutfa into a clot, then We made the clot into a little lump of flesh. It was recorded in the Two Sahih that between each stage there are forty days. Allah's saying,

(قُنْصِبَ الْأَرْضُ مُخْضَرَةً)

(Quṣṣab al-ardh muḥšarā) (and then the earth becomes green) means, it becomes green after being dry and lifeless. It was reported from some of the people of Al-Hijaz that the land turns green after rainfall. And Allah knows best.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لطِيفٌ خَبِيرٌ)

(‘Innahu ALLAHHU Lṭīfū Khābirū) (Verily, Allah is the Most Kind and Courteous, Well-Acquainted with all things.) He knows what seeds are in the various regions of the earth, no matter how small they are. Nothing whatsoever is hidden from Him. Each of those seeds receives its share of water and begins to grow, as Luqman said:

(يَبْنِيَ إِنَّهَا إِنْ تَكُ مَتَّىٓ حَبْطَةٍ مَّنْ خَرَّدَلَ فَنَفْتَكَ فِى صَخْرَةٍ أَوْ فِى السَّمْوَاتِ أَوْ فِى الأَرْضِ يَأْتِ يَهَا اللَّهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لطِيفٌ خَبِيرٌ)

("O my son! If it be equal to the weight of a grain of mustard seed, and though it be in a rock, or in the heavens or in the earth, Allah will bring it forth. Verily, Allah is Subtle, Well-Aware.)

(أَلَا يَسْجُدُوا لَهُ الَّذِى يُخْرِجُ الْخَبْاءَ فِى السَّمْوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(‘Alā yasjuda lahu al‘adhi yuxraj al-khābā fi al-sama’at wa al-ardh) (...so they do not worship Allah, Who brings to light what is hidden in the heavens and the earth.)

(وَمَا تَسْقَطْ مِن وَرَقَةٍ إِلاَّ يُعَلُّمُهَا وَلَا حَبْطَةٍ فِى ظَلْمَتِ الأَرْضِ وَلَا رَطْبٍ وَلَا يَابِسٍ إِلاَّ فِى كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ)

("...not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.)

(6:59)
(And nothing is hidden from your Lord, the weight of a speck of dust on the earth or in the
heaven. Not what is less than that or what is greater than that but it is (written) in a Clear
Record.) 10:61

(And has subjected to you all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth) 45:13,
meaning that all of this is a blessing and out of His kindness.

(He withholds the heaven from falling on the earth except by His leave.) If He willed, He
could give the sky permission to fall on the earth, and whoever is in it would be killed, but by His
kindness, mercy and power, He withholds the heaven from falling on the earth, except by His
leave. He says:
(Verily, Allah is for mankind, full of kindness, Most Merciful.) meaning, even though they do wrong. As Allah says elsewhere:

(But verily, your Lord is full of forgiveness for mankind in spite of their wrongdoing. And verily, your Lord is severe in punishment.) 13:6.

(It is He, Who gave you life, and then will cause you to die, and will again give you life. Verily, man is indeed Kafurun.) This is like the Ayat:

(How can you disbelieve in Allah Seeing that you were dead and He gave you life. Then He will give you death, then again will bring you to life and then unto Him you will return.) 2:28.

(Say: "Allah gives you life, then causes you to die, then He will assemble you on the Day of Resurrection about which there is no doubt.") 45:26.

(They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice!") 40:11.

So how can you set up rivals to Allah and worship others besides Him when He is the One Who is independent in His powers of creation, provision and control of the existence
(وَهُوَ الَّذِي أَحْيَاكُمُ)

(It is He, Who gave you life,) means, He gave you life after you were nothing, and brought you into existence.

(ثُمَّ يُمِينُكُمْ ثُمَّ يُحْيِيَكُمْ)

(and then will cause you to die, and will again give you life,) means, on the Day of Resurrection.

(إِنَّ الإِنسَانَ لَكَفُورٌ)

(Verily, man is indeed Kafurun.) meaning, denying.

(لَكُلٍّ أَمَّةٌ جَعَلْنَا مَنْسَكًا هُمْ نَاسِكُوهُ فَلا يَنْزِعُونَ فِي الأَمْرِ وَادْعُ إِلَى رَبِّكَ إِنَّكَ لَعَلَّهُ يُهْدِي مَسْتَقِيمًا - وَإِنْ جَدَلُوكَ فَقُلْ اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ - اللَّهُ يَحْكِمُ بَيْنَكُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ فِي مَا كُنْتُمْ فِيهِ تَحْتَلُّونَ)

(67. For every nation We have made Mansak which they must follow; so let them not dispute with you on the matter, but invite them to your Lord. Verily, you indeed are on the straight guidance.) (68. And if they argue with you, say: "Allah knows best of what you do.") (69. "Allah will judge between you on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein you used to differ.")

**Every Nation has its Religious Ceremonies**

Allah tells us that He has made Mansak for every nation. Ibn Jarir said, "This means that there are Mansak for every Prophet's nation." He said, "The origin of the word Mansik in Arabic means the place to which a person returns repeatedly, for good or evil purposes. So the Manasik (rites) of Hajj are so called because the people return to them and adhere to them." If the phrase "For every nation We have ordained religious ceremonies" means that every Prophet's nation has its religious ceremonies as ordained by Allah, then the phrase "So let them (the pagans) not dispute with you on the matter" refers to the idolators. If the phrase "For every nation We have ordained religious ceremonies" means that it is the matter of Qadar (divine decree), as in the Ayah,
(which they Nasikuh) meaning, which they must act upon. The pronoun here refers back to those who have these religious ceremonies and ways, i.e., they do this by the will and decree of Allah, so do not let their dispute with you over that divert you from following the truth. Allah says:

وَادْعُ إِلَى رَبِّكَ إِنَّكَ لَعَلَى هُدَى مُسْتَقِيمٍ

(but invite them to your Lord. Verily, you indeed are on the straight guidance.) i.e., a clear and straight path which will lead you to the desired end. This is like the Ayah:

وَلاَ يَصَدْنَاكَ عَنْ عَآيَتِ اللَّهِ بَعْدَ إِذْ أَنْزَلْتُ إِلَيْكَ

(And let them not turn you away from the Ayat of Allah after they have been sent down to you: and invite to your Lord) 28:87

وَإِنْ جَذَلُوكَ فَقُلِ اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

(And if they argue with you, say: "Allah knows best what you do.") This is like the Ayah:

وَإِنْ كَذَّبَوكَ فَقُلْ لَى عَمَلِي وَلَكُمْ عَمَلُكُمْ أَنْتُمْ

(And if they belie you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") 10:41

اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

(Allah knows best of what you do.) This is a stern warning and definite threat, as in the Ayah:

هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تَفْيِضُونَ فِيهِ كَفَى بِهِ شَهِيدًا بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَكُمْ

(He knows best of what you say among yourselves concerning it! Sufficient is He as a witness between me and you!) 46:8. Allah says here:
(Allah will judge between you on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein you used to differ.) This is like the Ayah:

\[
\text{فَلَذَلِكَ قَادَعْتُمْ وَأَسَّرَمْتُمْ كَمَا أُمَرْتُمْ وَلَا تَتَّبَعُوْنَ أَهْوَآءَهُمْ وَقُلْ عَامِنَتُ بِمَا أَنزَلَ اللَّهُ مِن كِتَابٍ}
\]

(42:15)

(So unto this then invite, and stand firm as you are commanded, and follow not their desires but say: "I believe in whatsoever Allah has sent down of the Book.")

\[
\text{إِلَّا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِى السَّمَآءِ وَالأَرْضِ إِنَّ ذٰلِكَ فِي كِتَابٍ إِنَّ ذٰلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يِسِيرٌ}
\]

(70. Know you not that Allah knows all that is in the heaven and on the earth Verily, it is (all) in the Book. Verily, that is easy for Allah.)

Allah tells us how perfect is His knowledge of His creation, and that He encompasses all that is in the heavens and on earth.

Not even the weight of a speck of dust, or less than that or greater escapes His knowledge in the heavens or in the earth. He knows all things even before they happen, and He has written that in His Book, Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz, as was reported in Sahih Muslim from `Abdullah bin `Amr, who said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

\[
\text{"إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَدَّرَ مَقَادِيرَ الخَلَائِقَ قَبْلَ خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ بِخَمْسِينَ أَلْفَ سَنَةٍ، وَكَانَ عَرْشَهُ عَلَى المَاءَ"}
\]

(Allah issued His decrees concerning the measurement and due proportion of the creatures fifty thousand years before He created the heavens and the earth, and His Throne was over the water.) In the Sunan, it was reported from a group of the Companions that the Messenger of Allah said:
The first thing that Allah created was the Pen. He said to it, "Write!" It said, "What should I write?" He said, "Write what will happen," so the Pen wrote everything that will happen until the Day of Resurrection.) Allah says:

(71. And they worship besides Allah others for which He has sent down no authority, and of which they have no knowledge; and for the wrongdoers there is no helper.) (72. And when Our clear Ayat are recited to them, you will notice a denial on the faces of the disbelievers! They are nearly ready to attack with violence those who recite Our Ayat to them. Say: "Shall I tell you of something worse than that The Fire which Allah has promised to those who disbelieved, and worst indeed is that destination!

The Idolators' worship of others besides Allah and Their vehement rejection of the Ayat of Allah

Allah tells us that the idolators, in their ignorance and disbelief, worship besides Allah others which He has sent down no authority for, i.e., no proof or evidence for such behavior. This is like the Ayah:
(And whoever calls upon, besides Allah, any other god, of whom he has no proof; then his reckoning is only with his Lord. Surely, the disbelievers will not be successful.) 23:117

So Allah says here:

(What has sent down no authority, and of which they have no knowledge;) meaning, they have no knowledge in the subject that they fabricate lies about; it is only something which was handed down to them from their fathers and ancestors, with no evidence or proof, and its origins lie in that which the Shaytan beautified for them and made attractive to them. Allah warned them:

(and for the wrongdoers there is no helper.) meaning, no one to help them against Allah when He sends His punishment and torment upon them. Then Allah says:

(And when Our clear Ayat are recited to them,) means, when the Ayat of the Qur'an and clear evidence and proof for Tawhid of Allah are mentioned to them, and they are told that there is no god besides Allah and that the Messengers spoke the truth,

(They are nearly ready to attack with violence those who recite Our Ayat to them,) then they nearly attack and do harm to those who bring proof to them from the Qur'an, and cause them harm using their tongues and hands.

(Say) O Muhammad to these people,
Shall I tell you of something worse than that The Fire which Allah has promised to those who disbelieved,.) The fire and wrath and torment of Allah are far worse than that with which you are trying to scare the believing close friends of Allah in this world. The punishment in the Hereafter for these deeds of yours is worse than that what you claim you want to do to the believers.

(and worst indeed is that destination!) how terrible is the Fire as a final destination and abode!

(Evil indeed it is as an abode and as a place to rest in. )

(O mankind! A parable has been made,) meaning, a parable of that which is worshipped by those who are ignorant of Allah and who join others as partners with Him.

The insignificance of the Idols and the foolishness of their Worshippers

Here Allah points out the insignificance of the idols and the foolishness of those who worship them.

(O mankind! A parable has been made,) meaning, a parable of that which is worshipped by those who are ignorant of Allah and who join others as partners with Him.
(so listen to it) pay attention and understand.

(Verily, those on whom you call besides Allah, cannot create a fly, even though they combine together for the purpose.) Even if all the idols and false gods whom you worship were to come together to create a single fly, they would not be able to do that. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah recorded the Marfu` report:

» وَمَنْ أَظْلَمْ مَمْنَى خَلَقٍ (حَلَقًا) كَخَلْقِي، فَلَيَخْلَقُوا

(“Who does more wrong than one who tries to create something like My creation Let them create an ant or a fly or a seed like My creation!”) This was also recorded by the authors of the Two Sahihs via `Umarah from Abu Zur`ah from Abu Hurayrah, who said that the Prophet said: a

قالَ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ وَمَنْ أَظْلَمْ مَمْنَى دَهَبَ يَخْلَقُ

(Allah says: "Who does more wrong than one who tries to create (something) like My creation Let them create an ant, let them create a grain of barley.") Then Allah says:

وَإِنَّ يَسْلَبُهُمُ الْذَّبَابُ شَيْئًا لَا يَسْتَنْقِدُوهُ مِنْهُ

(And if the fly snatches away a thing from them, they will have no power to release it from the fly.) They are unable to create a single fly and, moreover, they are unable to resist it or take revenge against it if it were to take anything from the good and perfumed thing on which it lands. If they wanted to recover that, they would not be able to, even though the fly is the weakest and most insignificant of Allah's creatures. Allah says:

ضَعْفُ الطَّالِبُ وَالمَطَلُوبُ

(So weak are the seeker and the sought.) Ibn `Abbas said, "The seeker is the idol and the sought is the fly." This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir, and it is what is apparent from the context. As-Suddi and others said, "The seeker is the worshipper, and the sought is the idol." Then Allah says:

(مَا قَدَّرُوا اللَّهَ حَقَّ قَدْرُهُ)
(They have not regarded Allah with His rightful esteem.) meaning, they have not recognized the might and power of Allah when they worship alongside Him those who cannot even ward off a fly, because they are so weak and incapable.

(Verily, Allah is All-Strong, All-Mighty.) means, He is the All-Strong Who, by His might and power, created all things.

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him) 30:27

(Verily, the punishment of your Lord is severe and painful. Verily, He it is Who begins and repeats.) 85:12-13

(Verily, Allah is the Provider, Owner of power, the Most Strong.) 51:58.

(All-Mighty) means, He has subjugated and subdued all things, and there is none that can resist Him or overcome His might and power, and He is the One, the Subduer.

(اللهُ يَصَطْفِئُ مِنَ الْمَلِكَةِ رَسَلاً وَمِنَ النَّاسِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعُ بِصِيرٍ - يَعْلَمُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيْهِمْ وَمَا خَلْقَهُمْ وَإِلَى اللَّهِ تُرْجَعُ الْأَمْوَرُ) (75. Allah chooses Messengers from angels and from men. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.) (76. He knows what is before them, and what is behind them. And to Allah return all matters.)
Allah chooses Messengers from the Angels and Messengers from Mankind

Allah tells us that He chooses Messengers from His angels as He wills by His law and decree, and He chooses Messengers from mankind to convey His Message.

(إنَّ اللَّهُ سَمِيعٌ بَصِيرٌ)

(Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Seer.) means, He hears all that His servants say, and He sees them and knows who among them is deserving of that, as He says:

(اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ حَيْثُ يَجَعَلُ رَسَالَتَهُ)

(Allah knows best with whom to place His Message) 6:124

(يَعْلَمُ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَمَا خَلْقُهُمْ وَإِلَى اللَّهِ تُرْجَعُ الآمُورُ)

(He knows what is before them, and what is behind them. And to Allah return all matters.) He knows what will happen to His Messengers and the Message He sent them with, for none of their affairs are hidden from Him. He says:

(عَلِيمُ الْغَيْبِ فَلا يُظْهَرُ عَلَى غَيْبِهِ أُحِدًا)

("The All-Knower of the Ghayb (Unseen), and He reveals to none His Ghayb.") 72:26

(وَأَحْصَى كُلَّ شَيْءٍ عَدَدًا)

(And He keeps count of all things.) 72:28

(يَأَيُّهَا الرَّسُولُ بَلْغُ ماَ أَنْزِلَ إِلَيْكَ مِن رَبِّكَ وَإِنَّ لَمْ تَلْعَبْ فَمَا بَلَغْتَ رِسَالَتَهُ وَاللَّهُ يُعْصِمُكَ مِنَ النَّاس)

(O Messenger! Proclaim which has been sent down to you from your Lord. And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message. Allah will protect you from mankind) 5:67.
(77. O you who believe! Bow down, and prostrate yourselves, and worship your Lord and do good that you may be successful.) (78. And strive hard in Allah's cause as you ought to strive. He has chosen you, and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship: it is the religion of your father Ibrahim. He has named you Muslims both before and in this (Qur'an), that the Messenger may be a witness over you and you be witnesses over mankind! So, perform the Salah, give the Zakah and hold fast to Allah. He is your Mawla, what an Excellent Mawla and what an Excellent Helper!)

The Command to worship Allah and engage in Jihad

It was reported from `Uqbah bin `Amir that the Prophet said:

(And strive hard in Allah's cause as you ought to strive.) means, with your wealth and your tongues and your bodies. This is like the Ayah:
(Have Taqwa of Allah as is His due.) 3:102

(He has chosen you,) means, `O Ummah of Islam, Allah has selected you and chosen you over all other nations, and has favored you and blessed you and honored you with the noblest of Messengers and the noblest of Laws.'

(and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship) He has not given you more than you can bear and He has not obliged you to do anything that will cause you difficulty except that He has created for you a way out. So the Salah, which is the most important pillar of Islam after the two testimonies of faith, is obligatory, four Rak`ahs when one is settled, which are shortened to two Rak`ahs when one is traveling. According to some Imams, only one Rak`ah is obligatory at times of fear, as was recorded in the Hadith. A person may pray while walking or riding, facing the Qiblah or otherwise. When praying optional prayers while traveling, one may face the Qiblah or not. A person is not obliged to stand during the prayer if he is sick; the sick person may pray sitting down, and if he is not able to do that then he may pray lying on his side. And there are other exemptions and dispensations which may apply to the obligatory prayers and other duties. So the Prophet said:

«بُعِثتُ بِالحَنِيْفَةِ السَّمَحَةَ»

(I have been sent with the easy Hanifi way.) And he said to Mu`adh and Abu Musa, when he sent them as governors to Yemen:

«بَشَّرِّا وَلَا تَنْقَرِّا وَيَسْرِّا وَلَا تَعْسَرْا»

(Give good news and do not repel them. Make things easy for the people and do not make the things difficult for them.) And there are many similar Hadiths. Ibn `Abbas said concerning the Ayah,

«وَمَا جَعَلَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِي الْدِّينِ مِنْ حَرْجٍ»

(and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship), "This means difficulty."

«مَلَّةَ أَبِيْكُمْ إِبْرَاهِيمَ»

(It is the religion of your father Ibrahim.) Ibn Jarir said, "This refers back to the Ayah,
(and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship) meaning, any difficulty." On the contrary, He has made it easy for you, like the religion of your father Ibrahim. He said, "It may be that it means: adhere to the religion of your father Ibrahim." I say: This interpretation of the Ayah is like the Ayah:

(قل إنِي هداني ربى إلى صرط مستقيم دينًا قيمًا ملة إبراهيم حنيفًا)

(Say: "Truly, my Lord has guided me to a straight path, a right religion, the religion of Ibrahim, a Hanif")

(He has named you Muslims both before and in this (Qur'an),) Imam Abdullah bin Al-Mubarak said, narrating from Ibn Jurayj, from `Ata', from Ibn `Abbas: concerning Allah's saying,

(He has named you Muslims before) "This refers to Allah, may He be glorified." This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ata', Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Qatadah. Mujahid said, "Allah named you Muslims before, in the previous Books and in Adh-Dhikr,

(وَفِي هَذَا)

(and in this) means, the Qur'an." This was also the view of others, because Allah says:

(هُوَ سَمَّاكُ المُسْلِمِينَ مِنْ قَبِلٍ وَفِي هَذَا)

(He has chosen you, and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship) Then He urged them to follow the Message which His Messenger brought, by reminding them that this was the religion of their father Ibrahim. Then He mentioned His blessings to this Ummah, whereby He mentioned them and praised them long ago in the Books of the Prophets which were recited to the rabbis and monks. Allah says:

(هُوَ سَمَّاكُ المُسْلِمِينَ مِنْ قَبِلٍ)
(He has named you Muslims both before) meaning, before the Qur'an,

(وفي هذا)

(and in this.) Under the explanation of this Ayah, An-Nasa'i recorded from Al-Harith Al-Ash'ari from the Messenger of Allah, who said:

«من دعا بدعوَتَ الجاهلية فإنه من جهني جهان»

( Whoever adopts the call of Jahiliyyah, will be one of those who will crawl on their knees in Hell.) A man said, 'O Messenger of Allah, even if he fasts and performs Salah' He said,

«نعم وإن صام وصلى، فادعوا بدعوَتِ الله التي سمأكم بها المسلمين المؤمنين عباد الله»

(Yes, even if he fasts and performs Salah. So adopt the call of Allah whereby He called you Muslims and believers and servants of Allah.)

(ليكون الرسول شهيداً عليكم وتكونوا شهداءً على الناس)

(that the Messenger may be a witness over you and you be witnesses over mankind!) means, 'thus We have made you a just and fair nation, the best of nations, and all other nations will testify to your justice. On the Day of Resurrection you will be,

(شهداءً على الناس)

(witnesses over mankind), because on that Day all the nations will acknowledge its leadership and its precedence over all others. Therefore, on the Day of Resurrection the testimony of the members of this community will be accepted as proof that the Messengers conveyed the Message of their Lord to them, and the Messenger will testify that he conveyed the Message to them.

(فأقيموا الصلاة وعائتان الزكوة)

(So perform the Salah, give Zakah) means, respond to this great blessing with gratitude by fulfilling your duties towards Allah, doing that which He has enjoined upon you and avoiding that which He had forbidden. Among the most important duties are establishing regular prayer and giving Zakah. Zakah is a form of beneficence towards Allah's creatures, whereby He has enjoined upon the rich to give a little of their wealth to the poor each year, to help the weak
and needy. We have already mentioned its explanation in the Ayah of Zakah in Surat At-Tawbah (9:5).

(وَاعْتَصِمُواٍ بِاللَّهِ)

(and hold fast to Allah.) means, seek the help and support of Allah and put your trust in Him, and get strength from Him.

(هُوَ مَوْلَكُ)

(He is your Mawla,) meaning, He is your Protector and your Helper, He is the One Who will cause you to prevail against your enemies.

(فَنَعْمَ الْمَوْلَىٰ وَنَعْمَ النَّصِيرُ)

(what an Excellent Mawla and what an Excellent Helper!) He is the best Mawla and the best Helper against your enemies. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Hajj. May Allah bless our Prophet Muhammad and his family and Companions, and grant them peace; may Allah honor and be pleased with the Companions and those who follow them in truth until the Day of Resurrection.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Mu'minun

(Chapter - 23)

Which was Revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(قَدْ أُفْلِحَ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ - الَّذِينَ هُمْ فِى صَلَاتِهِمْ حَشَعُونَ - وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ عِنْ اللَّهِ مَعْرُضُونَ وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ لِلرَّكْوَةِ فَعَلُونَ - وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ لِفُرُوجِهِمْ حَفَاظُونَ - إِلَّا عَلَى أُزُوْجَهُمْ أَوْ مَا مَلَآتْ إِلَيْهِمْ فَإِنْ آتَيْنَاهُمْ عِيْرً مُّلُومَٰمًٰ - فَمَنْ ابْتَغَى}
وَرَأَءَ ذَلِكَ قَوْلُكَ هُمُ الْعَادُونَ - وَالذِّينَ هُمُ ٱلْأَمْنِيَّةِ وَعَهْدَهُمْ رَعُونَ)

(وَالذِّينَ هُمْ عَلَى صَلْوَتِهِمْ يَحْفَظُونَ - أُوْلَٰٓيَّكُ هُمُ الْوَرَثُونَ - الذِّينَ يَرْتُنُونَ الْفَرْدُوْسَ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلِدُونَ -)

(1. Successful indeed are the believers.) (2. Those who with their Salah are Khashi` un.) (3. And those who turn away from Al-Laghw.) (4. And those who pay the Zakah.) (5. And those who guard their private parts.) (6. Except from their wives or their right hand possessions, for then, they are free from blame.) (7. But whoever seeks beyond that, then those are the transgressors.) (8. Those who are faithfully true to their Amanat and to their covenants are Ra` un.) (9. And those who strictly guard their Salawat.) (10. These are indeed the heirs.) (11. Who shall inherit Firdaws. They shall dwell therein forever.)

**The Success is for the believers whose qualities are described here**

(قَدْ أَقَلِحَ المُؤْمِيْنَ)

(Successful indeed are the believers) means, they have attained victory and are blessed, for they have succeeded. These are the believers who have the following characteristics:

(الذِّينَ هُمْ فِى صَلَائِهِمْ خَشَعُونَ)

(Those who with their Salah are Khashi` un.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said:

"(Khashi` un) means those with fear and with tranquillity." This was also narrated from Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Az-Zuhri. It was reported from `Ali bin Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him, that Khushu` means the Khushu` of the heart. This was also the view of Ibrahim An-Nakha`i. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Their Khushu` was in their hearts." So they lowered their gaze and were humble towards others. Khushu` in prayer is only attained by the one who has emptied his heart totally, who does not pay attention to anything else besides it, and who prefers it above all else. At that point it becomes a delight and a joy for eyes, as in the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad and An-Nasa`i from Anas, who said that the Messenger of Allah said:
(Fragrance and women have been made dear to me, and Salah was made the joy of my eye.)

(And those who turn away from Al-Laghw.) refers to falsehood, which includes Shirk and sin, and any words or deeds that are of no benefit. As Allah says:

(And if they pass by Al-Laghw, they pass by it with dignity) 25:72.

Qatadah said: "By Allah, there came to them from Allah that which kept them away from that (evil)."

(And those who pay the Zakah.) Most commentators say that the meaning here is the Zakah that is paid on wealth, even though this Ayah was revealed in Makkah, and Zakah was ordained in Al-Madinah in the year 2 H. The apparent meaning is that the Zakah that was instituted in Al-Madinah is the one based upon the Nusub and the specific amounts, apart from which it seems that the basic principle of Zakah was enjoined in Makkah. As Allah says in Surat Al-An`am, which was also revealed in Makkah:

(but pay the due thereof on the day of their harvest, ) 6:141.

It could be that what is meant here by Zakah is purification of the soul from Shirk and filth, as in the Ayah:

(Indeed he succeeds who purifies himself (Zakkaha). And indeed he fails who corrupts himself.) 91:9-10.

(Indeeds succeeds who purifies himself (Zakkaha). And indeed he fails who corrupts himself.) 91:9-10.

(Indeed he succeeds who purifies himself (Zakkaha). And indeed he fails who corrupts himself.) 91:9-10. It could be that both meanings are intended, purification of the soul and of one's wealth, because that is part of the purification of the soul, and the true believer is one who pays attention to both matters. And Allah knows best.
(And those who guard their private parts. Except from their wives and their right hand possessions, for then, they are free from blame. But whoever seeks beyond that, then those are the transgressors.) means, those who protect their private parts from unlawful actions and do not do that which Allah has forbidden; fornication and homosexuality, and do not approach anyone except the wives whom Allah has made permissible for them or their right hand possessions from the captives. One who seeks what Allah has made permissible for him is not to be blamed and there is no sin on him. Allah says:

(they are free from blame. But whoever seeks beyond that) meaning, other than a wife or slave girl,

(then those are the transgressors.) meaning, aggressors.

(Those who are faithfully true to their Amanat and to their covenants) When they are entrusted with something, they do not betray that trust, but they fulfill it, and when they make a promise or make a pledge, they are true to their word. This is not like the hypocrites about whom the Messenger of Allah said:

(The signs of the hypocrite are three: when he speaks he lies, when he makes a promise he breaks it, and when he is entrusted with something he betrays that trust.)

(And those who strictly guard their Salawat.) means, they persistently offer their prayers at their appointed times, as Ibn Mas’ud said: "I asked the Messenger of Allah, O Messenger of Allah, which deed is most beloved to Allah’ He said,
(Prayer at the appointed time.) I said, `Then what?` He said,

«يرُ الْوَالِدِيْنِ»

(Kindness to one’s parents.) I said, `Then what?` He said,

الجِهَادُ فِي سَبِيلِ اللّهِ

(Jihad in the way of Allah.) It was recorded in the Two Sahihs. Qatadah said: "At the fixed times, with the proper bowing and prostration." Allah begins and ends this list of praiseworthy qualities with Salah, which is indicative of its virtue, as the Prophet said:

«أَسْتَقِيمُواْ وَلَنْ نَحْصُواْ، وَأَعْلَمُواْ أَنَّ خَيْرَ أَعْمَالَكُمْ الصَّلَاةُ، وَلَا يُحَافِظُ عَلَىِ الْوُضْوُوءِ إِلَّا مُؤْمِنٌ»

(Adhere to righteousness, you will never be able encompass it all. Know that the best of your deeds is Salah. None will preserve his Wuddu’ except the believer.) Having described them with these praiseworthy characteristics and righteous deeds, Allah then says:

(أُولَيْكَ هُمُ الْوَرَثُوْنَ - الْذِّينَ يَرْتُوْنَ الفِرْدَوْسَ

Hُمُ فِيهَا خَلْدُوْنَ)

(These are indeed the heirs. Who shall inherit Firdaws. They shall dwell therein forever.) It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا سَأَلْتُمْ اللّهَ الْجَنَّةَ فَاسْتَلْوُهُ الفِرْدَوْسَ، فَإِنَّهُ أَعْلَى الْجَنَّةِ وَأَوْسَطُ الْجَنَّةِ، وَمِنْهُ نَفْجَرُ أنَّهَارُ الْجَنَّةِ، وَقُوْفَّهُ عَرْشُ الرَّحْمَنِ»

(If you ask Allah for Paradise, then ask him for Al-Firdaws, for it is the highest part of Paradise, in the middle of Paradise, and from it spring the rivers of Paradise, and above it is the (Mighty)
Throne of the Most Merciful.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

'(There is not one among you who does not have two homes, a home in Paradise and a home in Hell. If he dies and enters Hell, the people of Paradise will inherit his home, and this is what Allah said: (These are indeed the heirs.) Ibn Jurayj narrated from Layth from Mujahid:

'(These are indeed the heirs.) "The believers will inherit the homes of the disbelievers because they were created to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate. So when these believers did what was enjoined on them of worship, and the disbelievers neglected to do that which they were commanded to do and for which they had been created, the believers gained the share that they would have been given if they had obeyed their Lord. Indeed, they will be given more than that as well." This is what was reported in Sahih Muslim from Abu Burdah, from his father, from the Prophet who said:

(Some of the Muslims will come on the Day of Resurrection with sins like mountains, but Allah will forgive them and put (their burden of sin) on the Jews and Christians.) According to another version: the Messenger of Allah said:

'(If a Muslim comes on the Day of Resurrection with sins like mountains, but Allah forgives them and puts (their burden of sin) on the Jews and Christians, then Allah says: 'If there is a Muslim among you who came on the Day of Resurrection with sins like mountains, but Allah forgives them and puts (their burden of sin) on the Jews and Christians, then forgive him too.

Or, a Muslim comes on the Day of Resurrection with sins like mountains, but Allah forgives them and puts (their burden of sin) on the Jews and Christians, then forgive him too.'
(When the Day of Resurrection comes, Allah will appoint for every Muslim a Jew or Christian, and it will be said, "This is your ransom from the Fire.") 'Umar bin 'Abd Al-'Aziz asked Abu Burdah to swear by Allah besides Whom there is no other God, three times, that his father told him that from the Prophet, and he swore that oath. I say: this Ayah is like Allah's saying:

(19:63) "Such is the Paradise which We shall give as an inheritance to those of Our servants who have had Taqwa.

(43:72) (This is the Paradise which you have been made to inherit because of your deeds which you used to do.)

(12. And indeed We created man out of an extract of Tin.) (13. Thereafter We made him a Nutfah in a safe lodging.) (14. Then We made the Nutfah into a clot, then We made the clot into a little lump of flesh, then We made out of that little lump of flesh bones, then We clothed the bones with flesh, and then We brought it forth as another creation. So Blessed is Allah, the Best of creators.) (15. After that, surely you will die.) (16. Then (again), surely you will be resurrected on the Day of Resurrection.)

The Sign of Allah in the progressive creation of Man from Clay then from Nutfah and thereafter

Allah tells us how He initially created man from an extract of Tin. This was Adam, peace be upon him, whom Allah created from sounding clay of altered black smooth mud. Ibn Jarir said, "Adam was called Tin because he was created from it." Qatadah said, "Adam was created from
This is the more apparent meaning and is closer to the context, for Adam, upon him be peace, was created from a sticky Tin, which is a sounding clay of altered black smooth mud, and that is created from dust, as Allah says:

(وَمِنْ عَلَيْتِهِ أَنَّ خَلْقَكُمْ مِنْ تُرَابٍ ثُمَّ إِذَا أَنْتُمْ بَشَرٌ
تَنْتَشِرُونَ )

(And among His signs is this that He created you (Adam) from dust, and then -- behold you are human beings scattered!) 30:20 (Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Musa that the Prophet said:

«إنَّ اللَّهَ خَلَقَ آدَمَ مِنْ قَبْضَةٍ قَبْضَهَا مِنْ جَمِيعِ الأَرْضِ، فَجَاءَ بَنُو آدَمَ عَلَى قِدْرِ الأَرْضِ، جَاءَ مِنْهُمُ الْأَحْمَرُ وَالأَبْيَضُ وَالأَسْوَدُ وَبَيْنَ ذَلِكَ،
وَالْخَيْبَةُ وَالطَّيِّبُ وَبَيْنَ ذَلِكَ»

(Allah created Adam from a handful which He picked up from throughout the earth, so the sons of Adam came forth accordingly, red and white and black and in between, evil and good and in between.) Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi recorded something similar. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Sahih Hasan."

(ثُمَّ جَعَلَنَّهُ نَطْفَةً)

(Thereafter We made him a Nutfah.) Here the pronoun refers back to humankind, as in another Ayah:

(الَّذِى أَحْسَنَ كُلَّ شَىْءٍ خَلْقَهُ وَبَدَأَ خَلْقَ الإِنْسَانِ
مِنَ طِينٍ - ثُمَّ جَعَلَ نَسْلَهُ مِن سُلَالةٍ مِن مَّأَهٍ مَّهِينٍ)

(and He began the creation of man from clay. Then He made his offspring from semen of despised water.) 32:7,8 (meaning, weak, as He says:
(Did We not create you from a despised water Then We placed it in a place of safety.) 77:20-21 (meaning the womb, which is prepared and readily equipped for that,

(For a known period. So We did measure; and We are the Best to measure) 77:22-23 (meaning, for a known period of time, until it is established and moves from one stage to the next. Allah says here,

(Then We made the Nutfah into a clot,) meaning, `then We made the Nutfah, which is the water gushing forth that comes from the loins of man, i.e., his back, and the ribs of woman, i.e., the bones of her chest, between the clavicle and the breast. Then it becomes a red clot, like an elongated clot.' ‘Ikrimah said, “This is blood.”

(then We made the clot into a little lump of flesh,) which is like a piece of flesh with no shape or features.

(then We made out of that little lump of flesh bones,) meaning, `We gave it shape, with a head, two arms and two legs, with its bones, nerves and veins.'

(then We clothed the bones with flesh,) meaning, `We gave it something to cover it and strengthen it.'

(and then We brought it forth as another creation,) means, `then We breathed the soul into it, and it moved and became a new creature, one that could hear, see, understand and move.

(فَتَبَارَكَ اللَّهُ أَحْسَنُ الخَلْقِينَ)
(So Blessed is Allah, the Best of creators.)

(ئَمَّ اٰبِنَاتُهُ خَلْقًا عَلَّمَهُ)

(and then We brought it forth as another creation.) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said, “We change it from one stage to another until it emerges as an infant, then it grows up through the stages of being a child, adolescent, youth, mature man, old man and senile man.” Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad that `Abdullah -- Ibn Mas`ud -- said, “The Messenger of Allah, the Truthful One, told us:

«إنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ لَيُجَعَّلُ خَلْقُهُ فِي بَطِنِ أَمْهٍ أَرَبَعِينَ يُوْمًا ثُلُّثَةً، ثُمَّ يَكُونُ عَلَقَةً مِثْلَ ذَلِكَ، ثُمَّ يَكُونٌ مَّضْغَعَةً مِثْلَ ذَلِكَ، ثُمَّ يُرْسَلُ إِلَيْهِ الْمَلِكُ فَيَنْفَخُ فِيهِ الرُّوحُ وَيَوْمُرُ بِآرَبَعَ كُلُمَاتٍ: رَزْقُهُ، وَأَجْلُهُ، وَعَمْلُهُ، وَهَلُّ هُوَ شَقِّيٌّ أَوْ سَعِيدٌ، فَوَالذِّي لَا إِلَهَ غَيْرُهُ إِنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ لَيُعْمَلُ بِعَمْلِ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُونُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا ذَرَاعُ، فَيُسْبِقُ عَلَيْهِ الْكِتَابُ فَيَحْتَمُّ لَهُ بِعَمْلِ أَهْلِ النَّارِ فَيَدْخَلُهَا، وَإِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيُعْمَلُ بِعَمْلِ أَهْلِ النَّارِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُونُ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا ذَرَاعُ، فَيُسْبِقُ عَلَيْهِ الْكِتَابُ فَيَحْتَمُّ لَهُ بِعَمْلِ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ فَيَدْخَلُهَا."

(The creation of anyone of you is gathered for forty days in his mother's stomach as a Nutfah, then he becomes a clot for a similar period of time, then he becomes a little lump of flesh for a similar length of time. Then the angel is sent to him and he breathes the soul into it, and four things are decreed: his provision, his life-span, his deeds, and whether he will be wretched or blessed. By the One besides Whom there is no other god, one of you may do the deeds of the people of Paradise until there is no more than a forearm's length between him and it, then the decree will overtake him and he will do the deeds of the people of Hell and thus enter Hell. And a man may do the deeds of the people of Hell until there is no more than a forearm's length between him and it, then the decree will overtake him and he will do finally
the deeds of the people of Paradise and thus enter Paradise.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim.

(So Blessed is Allah, the Best of creators.) means, when Allah mentions His ability and subtlety in creating this Nutfah and taking it from stage to stage until it takes the shape of a perfectly formed human being, He says,

(وَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا فَوْقَكُمْ سَبْعَ طَرَائِقَ وَمَا كَنَّا عَن
الخَلْقِ غَافِلِينَ)

(Then (again), surely you will be resurrected on the Day of Resurrection.) means, you will be created anew.

(ثُمَّ إِنَّكُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ نُبَعِّثُونَ)

(After that, surely you will die.) means, after first being created from nothing, you will eventually die.

(ثُمَّ إِنَّكُمْ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ لَمَيْتُونَ)

And indeed We have created above you seven Tara‘iq, and We are never unaware of the creation.)

(17. And indeed We have created above you seven Tara‘iq, and We are never unaware of the creation.)

**His Sign in the creation of the Heavens**

After mentioning the creation of man, Allah then mentions the creation of the seven heavens. Allah often mentions the creation of the heavens and earth alongside the creation of man, as He says elsewhere:
(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind)

(40:57) A similar Ayah appears at the beginning of Surat As-Sajdah, which the Messenger of Allah used to recite on Friday mornings. At the beginning it mentions the creation of the heavens and earth, then it says how man was created from semen from clay, and it also discusses the resurrection and rewards and punishments, and other matters.

(71:15) Similarly, Allah says here:

(And indeed We have created above you seven Tara'iq, and We are never unaware of the creation.) meaning, Allah knows what goes into the earth and what comes out of it, what
comes down from heaven and what goes up into it. He is with you wherever you are, and Allah sees what you do. No heaven is hidden from Him by another and no earth is hidden from Him by another. There is no mountain but He knows its features, and no sea but He knows what is in its depths. He knows the numbers of what is in the mountains, the hills, the sands, the seas, the landscapes and the trees.

(And not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.) 6:59

(And We sent down from the sky water in measure, and We gave it lodging in the earth, and verily, We are able to take it away.) (19. Then We brought forth for you therewith gardens of date palms and grapes, wherein is much fruit for you, and whereof you eat.) (20. And a tree that springs forth from Tur Snai, that grows oil, and relish for the eaters.) (21. And verily, in the cattle there is indeed a lesson for you. We give you to drink of that which is in their bellies. And there are, in them, numerous benefits for you, and of them you eat.) (22. And on them, and on ships you are carried.)

Allah's Signs and Blessings in the Rain, Vegetation, Trees and Cattle
Allah mentions His innumerable blessings to His servants, whereby He sends down rain in due measure, meaning, according to what is needed, not so much that it damages the lands and buildings, and not so little to be insufficient for crops and fruits, but whatever is needed for irrigation, drinking and other benefits. If there is a land that needs a lot of water for its irrigation but its fertile soil would be carried away if rain fell on it, then Allah sends water to it from another land, as in the case of Egypt, which is said to be a barren land. Allah sends the water of the Nile to it, which brings red soil from Ethiopia when it rains there. The water brings the red soil which is used to irrigate the land of Egypt, and whatever of it is deposited is used for agriculture, because the land of Egypt is infertile, and most of it is sand. Glory be to the Subtle One, the All-Knowing, the Most Merciful, the Forgiving.

(and We gave it lodging in the earth,) means, 'when the water comes down from the clouds, We cause it to settle in the earth, and We cause the earth to absorb it and the seeds etc. in the earth to be nourished by it.'

(وَإِنَّا عَلَى ذَهَابٍ بِهَٰ لَقَدْ رَوْنَ) (and verily, We are able to take it away.) means, 'if We wanted to cause it not to rain, We could do so; if We wanted to divert it towards the wilderness and wastelands, We could do so; if We wanted to make it salty so that you could not benefit from it for drinking or irrigation, We could do so; if We wanted to cause it not to be absorbed by the earth, but to remain on the surface, We could do so; if We wanted to make it go deep underground where you would not be able to reach it and you could not benefit from it, We could do so.' But by His grace and mercy, He causes sweet, fresh water to fall on you from the clouds, then it settles in the earth and forms springs and rivers, and you use it to irrigate your crops and fruits, and you drink it and give it to your livestock and cattle, and you bathe and purify yourselves with it. To Him is due the praise and thanks.

(فَأُثِنِّيَ مَا لَكُمْ بِهِ جَنَّتٌ مِنْ نَخْيلٍ وَأَعْنَابٍ) (Then We brought forth for you therewith gardens of date palms and grapes,) means, 'from that which We send down from the sky, We bring forth for you gardens and orchards which look beautiful.'

(مِنْ نَخْيلٍ وَأَعْنَابٍ) (of date palms and grapes.) These were the kinds of gardens that were known to the people of the Hijaz, but there is no difference between a thing and its counterpart. The people of each region have fruits which are the blessing of Allah given to them, and for which they cannot properly thank Allah enough.

(لَكُمْ فِيهَا فَوْكَةٌ كَثِيرَةٌ) (wherein is much fruit for you,) means, of all fruits. As Allah says elsewhere:
(With it) the rain (He causes to grow for you the crops, the olives, the date palms, the grapes, and every kind of fruit) 16:11.

(and whereof you eat.) This implies that you look at its beauty, wait for it to ripen, then eat from it.

(And a tree that springs forth from Tur Sina,) means the olive tree. Tur means a mountain. Some of the scholars said, "It is called Tur if there are trees on it, and if it is bare it is called Jabal, not Tur. And Allah knows best. Mount Sina is the same as Tur Sinin, and it is the mountain on which Allah spoke to Musa bin `Imran, peace be upon him, and in the surrounding mountains there are olive trees.

(that grows oil,) Some scholars think it linguistically means that it brings forth oil. Others say it linguistically means "comes forth with oil." Allah said,

(and relish) meaning a condiment. according to Qata dah.

(for the eaters.) means, it contains a beneficial oil and condiment. `Abd bin Humayd recorded in his Musnad and Tafsir from `Umar that the Messenger of Allah said:

(Eat (olive) oil as a condiment and apply it as oil, for it comes from a blessed tree.) It was recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah. Allah's saying;
وَإِنَّ لَكُمْ فِي الْأَنْعَامِ لَعِبْرَةٌ نَسْقِيَّةً مَمَّا فِى
بَطُونَهَمۡ وَلَكِمْ فِيهَا مَنْفُعٌ كَثِيرٌ وَمِنْهَا تَأْكُلُونَ -
وَعَلَيْهَا وَعَلَى الْفُلُکَ تُحْمَلُونَ

(And verily, in the cattle there is indeed a lesson for you. We give you to drink of that which is
in their bellies. And there are, in them, numerous benefits for you, and of them you eat. And
on them and on ships you are carried). Here Allah mentions the benefits He has given to His
servants in cattle, for they drink their milk which comes out from between dung and blood,
they eat their meat and clothe themselves with their wool and hair, they ride on their backs
and carry heavy burdens on them to far away lands, as Allah says:

وَتَحْمَلُ أَنْقَالُكُمْ إِلَى بَلْدٍ لَمْ تُكُونُوا بَلَغِيهِ إِلَّا بِشِقٍ
الأنفُس إِنَّ رَبَّكُمْ لِرَوْعَفٍ رَحِيمٌ

(And they carry your loads to a land that you could not reach except with great trouble to
yourselves. Truly, your Lord is full of kindness, Most Merciful.) 16:7

أَوَلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَا خَلَقْتُنَا لَهُمْ مِمَّا عَمِلْتُ أَيْدِيَنَا أَنَعْمَا
فِهْمُ لَهُمْ مِلْكُونَ - وَدُلْلُهُمْ لَهُمْ فَمِنْهَا رُكْوَبُهُمْ
وَمِنْهَا يَأْكُلُونَ - وَلَهُمْ فِيهَا مَنْفُعٌ وَمَشْرِبٌ أَفْلَا
يَشْكُرُونَ

(Do they not see that We have created for them of what Our Hands have created, the cattle, so
that they are their owners. And We have subdued them unto them so that some of them they
have for riding and some they eat. And in them there are benefits for them, and drink. Will
they not then be grateful) 36:71-73

وَلَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا نُوحًا إِلَى قَوْمِهِ قَالَ يَقُولُ اعْبُدُوا
اللَّهُ مَا لَكُمْ مِنْ إِلَهٍ غَيْرَهُ أَفَالْتُقُونَ - قَالَ
المَلَأُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ قَوْمِهِ مَا هَذَا إِلَّا بِشَرٍ
مَلْكُكُمْ يُريدُ أَنْ يَتَقَضَّلَ عَلَيْكُمْ وَلَوْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ
(23. And indeed We sent Nuh to his people, and he said: "O my people! Worship Allah! You have no other God but Him. Will you not then have Taqwa") (24. But the chiefs of his people who disbelieved said: "He is no more than a human being like you, he seeks to make himself superior to you. Had Allah willed, He surely could have sent down angels. Never did we hear such a thing among our fathers of old.") (25. "He is only a man in whom is madness, so wait for him a while.")

The Story of Nuh, Peace be upon Him; and his people

Allah tells us about Nuh, peace be upon him, whom He sent him to his people to warn them of the severe punishment of Allah and His severe vengeance on those who associated partners with Him, defied His commands and disbelieved His Messengers:

(فَقَالَ يَقُومُ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ مَا لَكُمْ مِنْ إِلَيْهِ غَيْرُهُ أَقْلَاءٌ)

(وَلَوْ شَأَّهَا اللَّهُ لَانْزِلَ مَلَائِكَةً)

(مَا هَذَا إِلَّا بِشَرَّ مَتَلَكُمْ يُريدُ أن يَتَفَضَّلَ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(He is no more than a human being like you, he seeks to make himself superior to you.) meaning, `he is putting himself above you and trying to make himself great by claiming to be a Prophet, but he is a human being like you, so how can he receive revelation when you do not'
(He is only a man in whom is madness,) means, `he is crazy in his claim that Allah has sent him and chosen him from among you to receive revelation.'

(قُتِرْبَّصُوا بِهِ حَتَّى حِينٍ)

(so wait for him a while.) means, `wait until he dies, put up with him until you are rid of him.'

(قال رَبَّي أَنْصَرْنِي بِمَا كَذَّبُونَ)

(26. He said: "O my Lord! Help me because they deny me.") (27. So, We revealed to him: "Construct the ship under Our Eyes and under Our revelation. Then, when Our command comes, and (water) gushes forth from the oven, take on board of each kind two, and your family, except those thereof against whom the Word has already gone forth. And address Me not in favor of those who have done wrong. Verily, they are to be drowned.") (28. "And when you have embarked on the ship, you and whoever is with you, then say: `All the praise be to Allah, Who has saved us from the people who are wrongdoingers.") (29. "And say: `My Lord! Cause me to land at a blessed landing place, for You are the Best of those who bring to land.'") (30. Verily, in this, there are indeed Ayat, for sure We are ever putting (men) to the test.)

Allah tells us that Nuh, peace be upon him, invoked his Lord to help him against his people,

as Allah mentions in another Ayah:

(قُدِّرَ عَلَيْهِ أَنْ تَمُوتَ فَإِنَّ النَّصِيرَ)

(Then he invoked his Lord (saying): "I have been overcome, so help (me)!") 54:10. Here he says:

(رَبَّي أَنْصَرْنِي بِمَا كَذَّبُونَ)

(O my Lord! Help me because they deny me.) At that point, Allah commanded him to build a boat and to make it strong and firm, and to carry therein of every kind two, i.e., a male and a female of every species of animals, plants and fruits etc. He was also to carry his family,

(إِلَّا مِنْ سِبْقَ عَلَيْهِ الْقُولُ مِنْهُمْ)

(except those thereof against whom the Word has already gone forth.) meaning, those whom Allah had already decreed were to be destroyed. These were the members of his family who did not believe in him, such as his son and his wife. And Allah knows best.

(وَلَا نَخْطَبْنِى فِى الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا إِنَّهُمْ مُعَرَفُونَ)

(And address Me not in favor of those who have done wrong. Verily, they are to be drowned.) means, `when you witness the heavy rain falling, do not let yourself be overcome with
compassion and pity for your people, or hope for more time for them so that they may believe, for I have decreed that they will be drowned and will die in their state of disbelief and wrongdoing.' The story has already been told in detail in Surah Hud, and there is no need to repeat it here.

( فقدَ استَوَيْتَ أَنتَ وَمَنْ مَعَكَ عَلَى الْفَلَكِ فَقَلَ الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي نَجَانَا مِنَ الْقُوْمِ الظَّلِيمِينَ)

(And when you have embarked on the ship, you and whoever is with you, then say: `All the praise be to Allah, Who has saved us from the people who are wrongdoers.') This is like the Ayah:

(وَالَّذِي خَلَقَ الأَرْوَاحَ كُلُّهَا وَجَعَلَ لَكُمْ مَنِّ الْفَلَكِ وَالأنْعَمَ مَا تَرَكْبُونَ - لِتَسْتَوَوْا عَلَى ظُهُورِهِ نَمَّ تَذْكَرُوا بِعَمَّةٍ رَبُّكُمْ إِذَا اسْتَوَيْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ وَتَقُولُوا سَبْحَانَ الَّذِي سَحَرَ لَنَا هَذَا وَمَا كَتَبَ لَهُ مَقْرِئِينَ - وَإِنَّا إِلَى رَبِّنَا لِمَنْقَلْبُونَ)

(and has appointed for you ships and cattle on which you ride: In order that you may mount on their backs, and then may remember the favor of your Lord when you mount thereon, and say: "Glory to Him Who has subjected this to us, and we could never have it (by our efforts). And verily, to Our Lord we indeed are to return!") 43:12-14( So, certainly, Nuh adhered to what he was commanded, as Allah says elsewhere:

( وَقَالَ ارْكَبُوا فِيهَا يَسْمُ اللهِ مَجْرَاهَا وَمُرْسَاهَا)

(And he said: "Embark therein: in the Name of Allah will be its (moving) course and its (resting) anchorage...") 11:41( So Nuh mentioned Allah at the beginning of his journey and at the end, and Allah said:

(وَقَلْ رَبِّ اذْنِلِي مَنْزِلًا مَبَارِكًا وَأَنتَ خَيْرُ الْمُنْزِلِينَ)

(And say: `My Lord! Cause me to land at a blessed landing place, for You are the Best of those who bring to land.")
(Verily in this, there are indeed Ayat,) means in this event, which is the saving of the believers and the destruction of the disbelievers there are signs, i.e., clear evidence and proof that the Prophets speak the truth in the Message they bring from Allah, may He be exalted, and that Allah does what He wills, and He is able to do all things and knows all things.

(وَإِن كَنَّا لَمِبْتَلِينَ)

(for sure We are ever putting (men) to the test.) means, `We try Our servants by means of sending the Messengers.'
(31. Then, after them, We created another generation.) (32. And We sent to them a Messenger from among themselves (saying): "Worship Allah! You have no other God but Him. Will you not then have Taqwa") (33. And the chiefs of his people who disbelieved and denied the meeting in the Hereafter, and whom We had given the luxuries and comforts of worldly life, said: "He is no more than a human being like you, he eats of that which you eat, and drinks of what you drink.") (34. "If you were to obey a human being like yourselves, then verily, you indeed would be losers.") (35. "Does he promise you that when you have died and have become dust and bones, you shall come out alive") (36. "Far, very far is that which you are promised!") (37. "There is nothing but our life of this world! We die and we live! And we are not going to be resurrected!") (38. "He is only a man who has invented a lie against Allah, and we are not going to believe in him.") (39. He said: "O my Lord! Help me because they deny me.") (40. (Allah) said: "In a little while, they are sure to be regretful.") (41. So, the Sayhah overtook them in truth, and We made them as rubbish of dead plants. So, away with the people who are wrongdoers.)

The Story of `Ad or Thamud

Allah tells us that after the people of Nuh, He created another nation. It was said that this was `Ad, because they were the successors of the people of Nuh. Or it was said that they were Thamud, because Allah says:

(فَأَخْذَمُوهُمُ الصَّيْحَةُ بِالْحَقّ)

(So, the Sayhah overtook them in truth.) Allah sent to them a Messenger from among themselves, and he called them to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate, but they believed him, opposed him and refused to follow him because he was a human being like them, and they refused to follow a human Messenger. They did not believe in the meeting with Allah on the Day of Resurrection and they denied the idea of physical resurrection. They said:

(أَيَعْدَكُمْ أَنْتَكُمْ إِذَا مَنيْتُمْ وَكَتَنْتُمْ ثَرَاباً وَعَضُمَاً أَنْتَكُمْ مُخْرَجُونَ - هَيْهَاتٌ هَيْهَاتٌ لِمَا نُوعْدُونَ)

(Does he promise you that when you have died and have become dust and bones, you shall come out alive (resurrected) Far, very far is that which you are promised!) meaning, very unlikely.

(إِنْ هُوَ إِلَّا رَجُلٌ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذِبًا)

(He is only a man who has invented a lie against Allah.) meaning, `in the Message he has brought to you, and his warnings and promise of resurrection.'
(وَمَا نَحْنُ لَهُ بِمُؤْمِنِينّقَالَ رَبِّ ائْتِنِي بِمَا
کَبَّرَعُنَّا
)(and we are not going to believe in him. He said: "O my Lord! Help me because they deny me.") meaning, the Messenger prayed against his people and asked his Lord to help him against them. His Lord answered his prayer:

(قَالَ عَمَّا قَلِيلٍ لَّيْصَبِحُنَّ نَدِيمِينَ
)(((Allah) said: "In a little while, they are sure to be regretful.") meaning, `for their opposition towards you and their stubborn rejection of the Message you brought to them.'

(فَأَخْذَلْتَهُمُ الصَّيْحَةُ بَالْحَقّ
)(So, The Sayhah overtook them in truth,) meaning, they deserved that from Allah because of their disbelief and wrongdoing. The apparent meaning is that the Sayhah was combined with the furious cold wind,

(نَدَمَرُ كَلَّ شَيْءٍ بَأَمَرْ رَبُّهَا فَأَصْبَحُوا لا يَرَى إِلَّا
مَسَكِنَهُمْ
)(Destroying everything by the command of its Lord! So they became such that nothing could be seen except their dwellings!) 46:25

(قَفَّعَلْنَهُمْ غَنِّيَاءً
)(and We made them as rubbish of dead plants.) means, they are dead and destroyed, like the scum and rubbish left by a flood, i.e., something insignificant and useless that is of no benefit to anyone.

(قَبْعَدًا لِّلْقُوَمِ الظَّلَمِينَ
)(So, away with the people who are wrongdoers.) As Allah's statement:

(وَمَا ظَلَمْنَهُمْ وَلَكِنَّ كَانُوا هُمُ الظَّلَمِينَ
)(We wronged them not, but they were the wrongdoers because of their disbelief and stubborn opposition to the Messenger of Allah, so let those who hear this beware of disbelieving in their Messengers.
(42. Then, after them, We created other generations.) (43. No nation can advance their term, nor can they delay it.) (44. Then We sent Our Messengers in succession. Every time there came to a nation their Messenger, they denied him; so, We made them follow one another, and We made them as Ahadith. So, away with a people who believe not!)


Mention of Other Nations Allah says:

(ثُمَّ أُنشِئَنا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ قُرُونًا أَخَرِينَ)

(Then, after them, We created other generations.) meaning, nations and peoples.

(مَا تَسْبَقُ مِنْ أَمْمِ أَجْلَهَا وَمَا يَسْتَخْرُونَ)

(No nation can advance their term, nor can they delay it.) means, they are taken at the appropriate time, as decreed by Allah in His Book that is preserved with Him, before they were created, nation after nation, century after century, generation after generation, successors after predecessors.

(ثُمَّ أُرْسِلْنَا رُسُلًا تُثْرَى)

(Then We sent Our Messengers in succession.) Ibn `Abbas said, "(This means) following one another in succession." This is like the Ayah:

(وَلَقَدْ بَعُثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أَمْمٍ رَسُولًا أُنْعِمَّوْا اللَّهُ وَاجْتَنَبْوَا الطَّغْوَى فِيمَّذَا هَدَى اللَّهُ وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِ الْضَّلَالَةُ)
(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and avoid Taghut (all false deities)." Then of them were some whom Allah guided and of them were some upon whom the straying was justified.) 16:36.

(عَسَّرَهُ عَلَى الْعِبَادِ مَا يَأْتِيَهُمْ مِنَ الرَّسُولِ إِلاً
كَانُوا بِهِ يُسَتَّهْرُونَ)

(Alas for mankind! There never came a Messenger to them but they used to mock at him.) 36:30

(فَأَتاَبَعْنَا بِعَضُّهُمْ بَعْضًا)

(مَّنَّ أُمَّتَكُنَا مِنَ الْقُرُونِ مِنْ بَعْدِ نُوحَ)

(وَجَعَلْنَاهُمْ أَحَدَيْثًا)

(وَجَعَلْنِيْهُمْ أَحَدَيْثًا وَمَزَقْنِهِ أَحَدَيْثًا)

(هُمْ أُرَسِّلُنَا مُوسَى وَأَخَاهُ هَرُوْنَ يَأْيِدَنَا وَسُلْطَنُ مَبِينٍ - إِلَى فَرْعَوْنَ وَمَلِئَهُ فَاسْتَكْبَرُوا وَكَانُوا قَوْمًا عَلِينَ - فَقَالُوا أَنْوَمُنُ لِإِبْشَرِيْنِ مِثْلِهِا)

(فَسَأَلْنَهُمْ عَنْ ذَٰلِكَ أَيْنَ قُلْلُوا - فَقَالَ مَعِينُ مِثْلِهِا)

(وَجَعَلْنِيْهُمْ أَحَدَيْثًا وَمَزَقْنِهِ أَحَدَيْثًا)
Woqoumhummemyan na `aydoun - fakkabohumma fakaaawma min almuhlikin - w_laqqad `a`athinama musi`i al-kitab lullyum yahntudun (45. Then We sent Musa and his brother Harun, with Our Ayat and manifest authority,) (46. To Fir`awn and his chiefs, but they behaved insolently and they were people self-exalting (by disobeying their Lord).) (47. They said: "Shall we believe in two men like ourselves, and their people are obedient to us with humility!") (48. So, they denied them both and became of those who were destroyed.) (49. And indeed We gave Musa the Scripture, that they may be guided.)

The Story of Musa, Peace be upon Him; and Fir`awn

Allah tells us that He sent Musa, peace be upon him, and his brother Harun to Fir`awn and his chiefs with decisive evidence and definitive proof, but Fir`awn and his people were too arrogant to follow them and obey their commands because they were human beings, just as previous nations had denied the Message of the human Messengers. They were of a similar mentality, so Allah destroyed Fir`awn and his chiefs, drowning them all in one day. He revealed the Book to Musa, i.e., the Tawrah, in which were rulings, commands and prohibitions, after He had destroyed Fir`awn and the Egyptians and seized them with a punishment of the All-Mighty, All-Capable to carry out what He wills. After Allah revealed the Tawrah, Allah did not destroy any nation with an overwhelming calamity; instead, He commanded the believers to fight the disbelievers, as He says:

 ولقد عائتينا موسى الكتيب من بعد ما أهلكنا الفروون الأولى بصائر للناس وهدى ورحمة لعليكم يبتذَكرون (And indeed We gave Musa -- after We had destroyed the generations of old -- the Scripture as an enlightenment for mankind, and a guidance and a mercy, that they might remember.) 28:43

وجعلنا ابن مريم وأممه عائة وعاوينتهما إلى ربوهما ذات قرار ومعين (50. And We made the son of Maryam and his mother as a sign, and We gave them refuge on a Rabwah, Dhat Qarar, and Ma`in.)

`isa and Maryam
Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger `Isa bin Maryam, peace be upon them both, and that He made them as a sign for mankind, i.e., definitive proof of His ability to do what He wills. For He created Adam without a father or a mother, He created Hawwa' from a male without a female, and He created `Isa from a female without a male, but He created the rest of mankind from both male and female.

(وَعَاءِوَيْنَنْهُمَا إِلَى رَبُّهُدَاتِ قَرَارٍ وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(and We gave them refuge on high ground, a place of rest, security and flowing streams.) Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "Ar-Rabwah is a raised portion of land, which is the best place for vegetation to grow." This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sа`id bin Jubayr and Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas said,

(ذَاتِ قَرَارٍ)  

(Dhat Qarar)"A fertile place.

(وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(ذَاتِ قَرَارٍ وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(Dhat Qarar and Ma`in) means water running on the surface." This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sа`id bin Jubayr and Qatadah. Mujahid said: "A level hill." Sа`id bin Jubayr said that

(وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(and Ma`in) means water running on the surface." This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sа`id bin Jubayr and Qatadah. Mujahid said:

(ذَاتِ قَرَارٍ وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(Dhat Qarar and Ma`in) means that water was flowing gently through it. Mujahid and Qatadah said:

(وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(ذَاتِ قَرَارٍ وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(Dhat Qarar and Ma`in) "Running water." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Sа`id bin Al-Musayyib:

(وَعَاءِوَيْنَنْهُمَا إِلَى رَبُّهُدَاتِ قَرَارٍ وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(and We gave them refuge on a Rabwah, Dhat Qarar and Ma`in.) "It is Damascus." He said; "Something similar was also narrated from `Abdullah bin Sa`lam, Al-Hasan, Zayd bin Aslam and Khalid bin Ma`dan." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from `Ikrimah from Ibn `Abbas that this Ayah referred to the rivers of Damascus. Layth bin Abi Sulaym narrated from Mujahid that the words:

(وَعَاءِوَيْنَنْهُمَا إِلَى رَبُّهُ)  

(ذَاتِ قَرَارٍ وَمَمِيعَنِ)  

(and We gave them refuge on a Rabwah,) referred to `Isa bin Maryam and his mother when they sought refuge in Damascus and the flatlands around it. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Abu Hurayrah said:
(إلى رَبُّكَ تَحْتِكَ سَرِيًّا)

(قد جَعَلَ رَبُّكَ تَحْتِكَ سَرِيًّا)

(your Lord has provided a water stream under you.)

(19:24 Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said;)

(51. O Messengers! Eat of the Tayyibat and do righteous deeds. Verily, I am Well-Acquainted with what you do.)

(52. And verily, this your religion is one religion, and I am your Lord, so have Taqwa.")

(53. But they have broken their religion among them into sects, each group rejoicing in what is with it.)

(54. So, leave them in their error for a time.)

(55. Do they think that in wealth and children with which We prolong them)
The Command to eat Lawful Food and to do Righteous Deeds

Allah commands His servants and Messengers, peace be upon them all, to eat lawful food and do righteous deeds, which indicates that eating what is lawful helps one to do righteous deeds. The Prophets, peace be upon them, did this in the most perfect manner, and did all kinds of good deeds in words, actions, guidance and advice. May Allah reward them with good on behalf of the people.

(كلّوا من الطَّيِّبَتِ) 

(Eat of the Tayyibat) Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ad-Dahhaq said, “This means lawful. In the Sahih it says:

وَمَا مِنْ نَبِيٍّ إِلَّا رَعَى الْعَلَمَ

(There is no Prophet who was not a shepherd.) They asked, “And you, O Messenger of Allah” He said,

أنَّ دَاوُدَ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ كَانَ يَأْكُلُ مِنْ كَسْبِ یَدِهِ

(Yes, I used to tend the sheep of the people of Makkah for a few Qirats.) In the Sahih, it says:

Іَتُّمْ، كُنتُ أَرْعَاهَا عَلَى قَرَارِيْطٍ لِأَهْلِ مَكَّةَ

(Dawud, upon him be peace, used to eat from the earnings of his own hand.) It was recorded in Sahih Muslim, Jami` At-Tirmidhi and Musnad Al-Imam Ahmad -- from whom this version comes - that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

يَا أُيُوبُ النَّاسُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ طَيِّبٌ لَا يَقْبُلُ إِلَّا طَيِّبًا، وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ أَمْرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ بِمَا أَمْرَ بِهِ الْمُرْسَلِينَ

(O people, Allah is Tayyib and only accepts that which is Tayyib, and Allah commands the believers as He had commanded the Messengers by saying:

(يَا أُيُوبُ الرَّسُلُ كُلَّوَا مِنِ الطَّيِّبَتِ وَاعْمَلُوا صَلِحٍ

(O Messengers! Eat of the Tayyibat and do righteous deeds. Verily, I am Well-Acquainted with what you do.) )23:51( and
(O you who believe! Eat of the Tayyibat that We have provided you with))2:172. Then he mentioned how a man may travel on a long journey, dusty and unkempt,

«ومطعمة حرام، ومشربة حرام، وملبسه حرام، وغذى بالحرام يمد يديه إلى السماء: يا رب يا رب قاتل يستجاب لذلک»

(and his food, drink and clothing are unlawful, and he has nourished himself with what is unlawful, and he extends his hands towards the sky, saying, 'O Lord, O Lord!' -- how can his prayer be answered.) At-Tirmidhi said that it is "Hasan Gharib."

The Religion of all the Prophets is Tawhid; and the Warning against splitting into different Groups

(وإن هذه أمنك أمّة وحيدة)

(And verily, this your religion is one religion,) means, 'your religion, O Prophets, is one religion and one group, which is the call to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate.' Allah said:

(وأنا ربكم فائقون)

(and I am your Lord, so have Taqwa.) We have already discussed this in Surat Al-Anbiya'. The phrase

(أمّة وحيدة)

(one nation) is descriptive.

(فتقطعوا أمرهم بينهم زبرًا)

(But they have broken their religion among them into sects,) the nations to whom Prophets were sent.
(each group rejoicing in what is with it.) means, they rejoice in their misguidance because they think that they are rightly-guided. Allah says, threatening and warning:

(قدَّرُوا فِي غَمْرَتِهِمْ)

(So, leave them in their error) meaning their misguidance,

(حتى حين)

(for a time.) means, until the appointed time of their destruction comes. This is like the Ayah:

(فَمَهِيلُ الَّذِينَ أُمِّلَهُمْ رَوْيَدًا)

(So give a respite to the disbelievers; deal gently with them for a while. )86:17( And Allah says:

(ذرَّهُمْ يَأْكُلُوا وَيَتَمَتَّعُوا وَيَلَهِمُ الْأَمْلُ فَسَوْفَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(Leave them to eat and enjoy, and let them be preoccupied with (false) hope. They will come to know!) 15:3

(أَيْحَبْسُونَ أَنَّمَا نُمِدْهُمْ يِهَ مِنْ مَالٍ وَبَنِينَ - نُسَارِعُ لَهُمْ فِى الْخَيْرَتِ بَلْ لَا يُشْعَرُونَ)

(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We prolong them, We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) means, `do these deceived people think that what We give them of wealth and children is because they are honored and precious in Our sight No, the matter is not as they claim when they say,

(نَحْنُ أَكْثَرُ أُمُوَّلَاءٍ وَأُوْلِدًا وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمَعْدِبِينَ)

(We are more in wealth and in children, and we are not going to be punished.) )34:35( But this thinking is wrong, and their hopes will be dashed. We only give those things to them in order to make them go further (in sin) and to give them more time.' Allah says:
(but they perceive not.) as He says elsewhere:

(Qura:68:44-45)

(We postpone the punishment only so that they may increase in sinfulness) )3:178.

(Then leave Me Alone with such as belie this Qur'an. We shall punish them gradually from directions they perceive not. And I will grant them a respite.) )68:44-45

(Leave Me Alone (to deal) with whom I created lonely.) until His saying:

(opposing) )74: 11-16

(Appendix) 34:37( And there are many other Ayat which say similar things. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(Allah has distributed your behavior to you just as He has distributed your provision. Allah gives the things of this world to those whom He loves and those whom He does not love, but He only gives religious commitment to those whom He loves. Whoever is given religious commitment by Allah is loved by Him. By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, no servant truly submits until his heart and his tongue submit, and he does not truly believe until his neighbor is safe from his harm.) They said, `What is his harm, O Messenger of Allah' He said,

«إنّ الله قَسَمَ بَيْنَكُمِ أَخْلَاقَكُمْ كَمَا قَسَمَ بَيْنَكُمْ أَرْزَاقَكُمْ، وإنَّ الله يُغْطِيُّ الْذِّنَى مِنْ يُحْبِبُ وَمَنْ لَا يُحْبِبُ، وَلَا يُغْطِيُّ الْذِّنَى إِلَّا لِمَنْ أَحْبَبَهُ، فَمَنْ أعْطَاهُ اللَّهُ الْذِّنَى فَقَدْ أَحْبَبَهُ، وَالذِّي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ لَا يُسْلِمُ عَبْدٌ حَتَّى يُسْلِمَ قَلْبُهُ وَلِسَانَهُ، وَلَا يُؤْمِنُ حَتَّى يَأْمُنَ جَارُهُ بَوَائِقَهُ»

(His wrongdoing and misbehavior. No person who earns unlawful wealth and spends it will be blessed in that; if he gives it in charity, it will not be accepted from him and if he leaves it behind (when he dies), it will be his provision in the Fire. Allah does not wash away an evil deed with another, but he washes away evil deeds with good deeds, for impurity cannot wash away with another impurity.)}
(57. Verily, those who live in awe for fear of their Lord;) (58. And those who believe in the Ayat of their Lord;) (59. And those who join not anyone as partners with their Lord;) (60. And those who give that which they give with their hearts full of fear, because they are sure to return to their Lord.) (61. It is these who hasten in the good deeds, and they are foremost in them.)

Description of the People of Good Deeds

(Verily, those who live in awe for fear of their Lord;) means, even though they have reached the level of Ihsan and have faith and do righteous deeds, they are still in awe of Allah and fear Him and His hidden plans for them, as Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "The believer combines Ihsan with awe, while the disbelievers combine evil deeds with a sense of security."

(And those who believe in the Ayat of their Lord;) means, they believe in His universal and legislative signs, as Allah says about Maryam, peace be upon her:

(And she testified to the truth of the Words of her Lord, and His Scriptures) 66:12, meaning that she believed that whatever existed was by the will and decree of Allah, and that whatever Allah decreed, if it was a command, it would be something that He liked and accepted; if it was a prohibition, it would be something that He disliked and rejected; and if it was good, it would be true. This is like the Ayah:
(And those who join not anyone (in worship) as partners with their Lord;) meaning, they do not worship anyone or anything else besides Him, but they worship Him Alone and know that there is no god except Allah Alone, the One, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who does not take a wife or have any offspring, and there is none comparable or equal unto Him.

(And those who give that which they give with their hearts full of fear, because they are sure to return to their Lord.) means, they give in charity, fearing that it may not be accepted from them because of some shortcoming or failure to meet the required conditions of giving. This has to do with fear and taking precautions, as Imam Ahmad recorded from 'A'ishah: I said: "O Messenger of Allah,

(And those who give that which they give with their hearts full of fear...) Are these the ones who steal and commit Zina and drink alcohol while fearing Allah" The Messenger of Allah replied:

(No, O daughter of Abu Bakr. O daughter of As-Siddiq, the one who prays, fast and gives in charity, fearing Allah.) This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded something similar in which the Prophet said:
(No, O daughter of As-Siddiq, they are the ones who pray and fast and give in charity while fearing that it will not be accepted from them, (It is these who hasten in the good deeds.))

This is also how Ibn `Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi and Al-Hasan Al-Basri interpreted this Ayah.

(ولا تُكَفِّلُ نفسًا إلا وسعها ولدِينَا كتابٍ ينطقُ بالحقّ وهم لا يظلمون - بل قُلوبهم في غمّة من هذا ولهُم أعمالٌ من دون ذلك هم لِهَا عملون - حتى إذا أخذنا منهم تمرقُهُم بالعذاب إذا هم يجرون - لا تجرون اليوم إنكم من أصلحون - قد كنت عائتي تتلى عليكم فكتُنتم على أعقبكم تنكصون - مستكبرين به سمراً تهجرون)

(62. And We task not any person except according to his capacity, and with Us is a Record which speaks the truth, and they will not be wronged.) (63. Nay, but their hearts are covered from this, and they have other deeds, besides which they are doing.) (64. Until when We seize those of them who lead a luxurious life with punishment; behold, they make humble invocation with a loud voice. ) (65. Invoke not loudly this day! Certainly you shall not be helped by Us.) (66. Indeed My Ayat used to be recited to you, but you used to turn back on your heels.) (67. In pride, talking evil about it by night.)

The Justice of Allah and the Frivolity of the Idolators

Allah tells us of His justice towards His servants in this world, in that He does not task any person except according to his capacity, i.e., He does not burden any soul with more than it can bear. On the Day of Resurrection He will call them to account for their deeds, which He has recorded in a written Book from which nothing is omitted. He says:

(ولدِينَا كتابٍ ينطقُ بالحقّ)

(and with Us is a Record which speaks the truth,) meaning, the Book of deeds

(وهمِ لا يظلمون)
(and they will not be wronged.) means, nothing will be omitted from their record of good deeds. As for evil deeds, He will forgive and overlook many of them in the case of His believing servants. Then Allah says, denouncing the disbelievers and idolators of the Quraysh:

(بلَ قُلْتُوا لَهُمْ فِي عَمَّرَةٍ)

(Nay, but their hearts are covered), meaning because of negligence and misguidance,

(منْ هَذَا)

(from this.) means, the Qur'an which Allah revealed to His Messenger.

(وَلَهُمْ أَعْمَلُ مَنْ دُونَ ذَلِكَ هُمْ لَهَا عَمِيلُوْنَ)

(and they have other deeds, besides which they are doing.) Al-Hakam bin Aban narrated from `Ikrimah, from Ibn `Abbas that

(وَلَهُمْ أَعْمَلُ)

(and they have other deeds,) means, evil deeds apart from that, i.e., Shirk,

(هُمْ لَهَا عَمِيلُوْنَ)

(which they are doing.) means, which they will inevitably do. This was also narrated from Mujahid, Al-Hasan and others. Others said that this phrase means:

(وَلَهُمْ أَعْمَلُ مَنْ دُونَ ذَلِكَ هُمْ لَهَا عَمِيلُوْنَ)

(And they have other deeds, besides which they are doing.) It was decreed that they would do evil deeds, and they will inevitably do them before they die, so that the word of punishment may be justified against them. A similar view was narrated from Muqatil bin Hayyan, As-Suddi and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. This is a clear and appropriate meaning. We have already quoted from the Hadith of Ibn Mas`ud:

فَوَّ أَلْبِيَ الَّذِي لَا إِلَهَ غَيْرُهُ إِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيْعْمَلُ يَعْمَلُ أَهْلُ الْجَنَّةِ حَتَّى مَا يَكُنُّ بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَهَا إِلَّا ذَرَاعٌ
(By Him besides Whom there is no other God, a man may do the deeds of the people of Paradise until there is no more than a forearm's length between him and it, then the decree will overtake him and he will do the deeds of the people of Hell, then he will enter Hell...)

(Until when We seize those of them who lead a luxurious life with punishment; behold, they make humble invocation with a loud voice.) means, when the punishment and vengeance of Allah comes to those who are living a happy life of luxury in this world and overtakes them,

(behavior, they make humble invocation with a loud voice.) means, they scream their calls for help. This is like the Ayat:

(And leave Me Alone (to deal) with the believers, those who are in possession of good things of life. And give them respite for a little while. Verily, with Us are fetters, and a raging Fire.)

(How many a generation have We destroyed before them! And they cried out when there was no longer time for escape.)

(Invoke not loudly this day! Certainly you shall not be helped by Us. ) means, no one is going to save you from what has happened to you, whether you scream aloud or remain silent. There is
no escape and no way out. It is inevitable: the punishment will surely come to you. Then Allah mentions the greatest of their sins:

(Indeed My Ayat used to be recited to you, but you used to turn back on your heels.) meaning, when you were called, you refused and resisted.

("This is because, when Allah Alone was invoked, you disbelieved, but when partners were joined to Him, you believed! So the judgment is only with Allah, the Most High, the Most Great!") 40:12

(In pride, talking evil about it by night.) refers to the arrogant pride which the Quraysh felt because they believed themselves to be the guardians of the Ka`bah, when in fact this was not the case. As An-Nasa`i said in his Tafsir of this Ayah in his Sunan: Ahmad bin Sulayman told us that `Ubaydullah told us from Isra`il, from `Abdul-A`la that he heard Sa`id bin Jubayr narrating that Ibn `Abbas said, "Talking by late night became disapproved of when this Ayah was revealed:

(In pride, talking evil about it by night.) He said, "They boasted about the Ka`bah and said, 'We are its people who stay up talking at night.' They used to boast and stay up and talk at night around the Ka`bah. They did not use it for the proper purpose, and so in effect they had abandoned it."
(68. Have they not pondered over the Word, or has there come to them what had not come to their fathers of old?) (69. Or is it that they did not recognize their Messenger so they deny him) (70. Or they say: There is madness in him Nay, but he brought them the truth, but most of them are averse to the truth.) (71. And if Al-Haqq had followed their desires, verily, the heavens and the earth, and whosoever is therein would have been corrupted! Nay, We have brought them their reminder, but they turn away from their reminder.) (72. Or is it that you ask them for some Kharj But the recompense of your Lord is better, and He is the Best of those who give sustenance.) (73. And certainly, you call them to the straight path.) (74. And verily, those who believe not in the Hereafter are indeed deviating far astray from the path.) (75. And though We had mercy on them and removed the distress which is on them, still they would obstinately persist in their transgression, wandering blindly.)

Refutation and Condemnation of the Idolators

Allah denounces the idolators for not understanding the Qur’an or contemplating its meaning, and for turning away from it, even though they had been addressed specifically in this Book which Allah did not reveal to any Messenger more perfect and noble, and especially since no Book or warner had come to their forefathers who had died during the Jahiliyyah. What these people, upon whom the blessing had been bestowed, should have done, was to accept it and give thanks for it, and try to understand it and act in accordance with it night and day, as was done by the wise ones among them who became Muslim and followed the Messenger, may Allah be pleased with them.
clear, and so they were destroyed because of that." Then Allah says, denouncing the disbelievers of the Quraysh:

(أَمْ لَمْ يَعْرَفُوا رَسُولَهُمْ فَهُمْ لَهُ مُنْكَرُونَ)

(Or is it that they did not recognize their Messenger so they deny him) means, `do they not recognize Muhammad and the honesty, trustworthiness and good character with which he grew up among them Can they deny that or argue against it' Ja`far bin Abi Talib said to An-Najashi, the king of Ethiopia: "O King, Allah has sent to us a Messenger whose lineage, honesty and trustworthiness are known to us." Al-Mughirah bin Shu`bah said something similar to the deputy of Kisra when he wanted to challenge him. When the Byzantine ruler Heraclius asked Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb and his companions -- who were still disbelievers and had not yet become Muslim -- about the characteristics, lineage, honesty and trustworthiness of the Prophet, they could only tell the truth and admit that he was indeed noble and truthful.

(أَمْ يَقُولُونَ بِهِ حَيَّةً)

(Or they say: There is madness in him) This is a narration of what the Quraysh said about the Prophet. They said that he was making up the Qur'an by himself, or that he was crazy and did not know what he was saying. Allah tells us that their hearts did not believe that, they knew that what they were saying about the Qur'an was falsehood, for it had come to them from the Words of Allah and could not be resisted or rejected. So Allah challenged them and all the people of the world to produce something like it if they could -- but they could not and would never be able to do so. So Allah says:

(بَلْ جَآءَهُمْ بِالْحَقِّ وَأُكْثَرُهُمْ لِلَّحَقِّ كَرِهُونَ)

(Nay, but he brought them Al-Haqq, but most of them are averse to the truth.)

**Truth does not follow Whims and Desires**

Allah says;

(وَلَوْ اتَّبَعَ الْحَقَّ أَهُوَآءَهُمْ لَفَسَدَتِ السَّمَوَاتُ
وَالْأرْضُ وَمَنْ فِيهِنَّ)

(And if Al-Haqq had followed their desires, verily, the heavens and the earth, and whosoever is therein would have been corrupted!) Mujahid, Abu Salih and As-Suddi said, "Al-Haqq is Allah, may He be glorified." What is meant by the Ayah is that if Allah had responded to the desires in their hearts and prescribed things accordingly, the heavens and the earth and whosoever is therein, would have been corrupted, i.e., because of their corrupt and inconsistent desires. As Allah says of them elsewhere:
(لولاً نزل هذا القرآن على رجل من القرىتين) عظيم

("Why is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of the two towns") 43:31 (Then He says:

(أهمِ يقسمون رحمة ربٍّك) (Is it they who would portion out the mercy of your Lord) 43:32 (And Allah says:

(قل لَو أنتم تملكون خزائن رحمة ربٍّك إذا لأمسكتم خشية الإنفاق) (Say: "If you possessed the treasure of the mercy of my Lord, then you would surely hold back for fear of spending it.") 17:100,

(أم لهم نصيب من الملك فإذا لا يؤثرون الناس نقرباً) (Or have they a share in the dominion Then in that case they would not give mankind even a Naqir.) 4:53 (All of this goes to show how incapable mankind is and how divergent and inconsistent their ideas and desires are. Only Allah, may He be glorified, is Perfect in all His attributes, words, actions, laws, power and control of His creation, may He be exalted and sanctified. There is no God but He and no Lord besides Him. Then He says:

(بل أتَينهم بذِكر هم) (Nay, We have brought them their reminder,) meaning the Qur'an,

(فهُم عن ذِكر هم مُعَرضون) (but they turn away from their reminder.)

The Prophet does not ask for any payment, and he calls to the straight path.)
(Or is it that you ask them for some Kharj) Al-Hasan said, "A reward." Qatadah said, "Some payment."

(فَخْرَاجُ رَبِّكَ خَيْرٌ)

(But the recompense of your Lord is better,) means, you are not asking for any wages or payment or anything for calling them to right guidance, rather you are hoping for a great reward from Allah, as He says:

قُلْ مَا سَأَلْتُكُمْ مِنْ أَجْرٍ فَهُوَ لَكُمْ إِنْ أَجْرُٰ ۚ إِلَّا عَلَى الْلَّهِ

(Say: "Whatever wage I might have asked of you is yours. My wage is from Allah only.") 34:47

قُلْ مَا أَسْلَكْمُ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ أَجْرٍ وَمَا أَنَا مِنَ المَتَكْلِمِينَ

(Say: "No wage do I ask of you for this, nor am I one of the pretenders.") 38:86

قُلْ لَا أَسْلَكَمُ عَلَيْهِ أَجْرٍ أَنَا إِلَّا المَوْدِعَةَ فِي الْقُرْبَى

(Say: "No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to me for my kinship with you.") 42:23

وَجَاءَ مِنْ أَقْصَى الْمَدِينَةِ رَجُلٌ يَسْعَىٰ قَالَ يَقُومُ اٰتِبَعُوا الْمُرْسَلِينَ اٰتِبَعُوا مِنْ لَا يَسْلَكُمْ أَجْرٍ أَجْرٍ

(And there came a man running from the farthest part of the town. He said: "O my people! Obey the Messengers. Obey those who ask no wages of you, and who are rightly guided.") 35:20-21

وَإِنَّكَ لَتَدْعُوْهُمْ إِلَى صِرْطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ - وَإِنَّ الَّذِينَ لا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ عَن الصِّرْطِ لَتَكْبُونَ
(And certainly, you call them to the straight path. And verily, those who believe not in the Hereafter are indeed deviating far astray from the path.)

The Situation of the Disbelievers

(وَإِنَّ الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ عَنْ الْصَّرْطِ لَنَكْبُونَ)

(And verily, those who believe not in the Hereafter are indeed deviating far astray from the path.) meaning, they have gone astray and deviated.

(نَ) (And though We had mercy on them and removed the distress which is on them, still they would obstinately persist in their transgression, wandering blindly.) Here Allah tells of their stubbornness in their disbelief, in that even if He had removed the calamity from them and made them understand the Qur'an, they still would not follow it; they would still persist in their disbelief and stubborn transgression. This is like the Ayat:

(وَإِذْ قَالُواُ عَلَى النَّارِ فَقَالَواُ بِلِيْبَتَنَا نَرْدُوَ) (وَلاَ نُكَذِّبَ بَأْيَتَ رَبِّنَا وَنَكُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ بَلْ بَدَأْ لَهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يُخْفِيُّونَ مِنْ قَبِلٍ وَلَوْ رَدُّوْا لَعَدُوْاْ لِمَا نُهْوَا عَنْهُ) (And if (Lauw) you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back (to the world)! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!" Nay, it has become manifest to them what they had been concealing before. But if they were returned (to the world), they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden.) }6:27-29( Until His statement:
(be resurrected) This has to do with the knowledge of Allah. He knows about something that will not happen, but if it were to happen, He knows how it would be. Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas: "Every thing that is implied in the word:

(If (Lauw)) is something that will never happen."

(ولَقَدْ أَخَذَنَّهُمْ بِالعَذَابِ فَمَا اسْتَكَانَوْا لِرَبِّهِمْ وَمَا يَتْضَرَّعُونَ - حَتَّى إِذَا فَتَحَّنَا عَلَيْهِمْ بَابًا ذَا عَذَابٍ شَدِيدٍ إِذَا هُمْ فِيهِ مُبَلَّسُونَ - وَهُوَ الَّذِى أَنْشَأَ لَكُمْ السَّمَّعَ وَالْأَبْصَرَ وَالْأَقْنَى قَلِيلاً مَا تَشْكُرُونَ - وَهُوَ الَّذِى دَرَأَكُمْ فِي الأَرْضِ وَإِلَيْهِ تُحْشَرُونَ - وَهُوَ الَّذِى يُحْيِى وَيُمِيتُ وَلَهُ اخْتِلَافُ الْيَلِ - وَالْيَتْهَارَ أَفْلَا تَعْقِلونَ - بَلْ قَالُوا مِثَالًا مَا قَالَ الْأَوَلُونَ - قَالُوا أُعِداً مِثْنَا وَكَثَّا نَرَايًا وَعَظِمَاءً أَعِنَاءٍ لِمَبْعُوَّثِينَ - لَقَدْ وَعِدْنَا نَحْنُ وَعَبْدُنَا هَذَا من قَبْلِ إِن هَذَا إِلَّا أَسْطِيرُ الْأَوَلِينَ)

(76. And indeed We seized them with punishment, but they humbled not themselves to their Lord, nor did they invoke with submission to Him.) (77. Until, when We open for them the gate of severe punishment, then lo! they will be plunged in despair.) (78. It is He Who has created for you hearing, eyes, and hearts. Little thanks you give.) (79. And it is He Who has created you on the earth, and to Him you shall be gathered back.) (80. And it is He Who gives life and causes death, and His is the alternation of night and day. Will you not then understand) (81. Nay, but they say the like of what the men of old said.) (82. They said: "When we are dead and have become dust and bones, shall we be resurrected indeed") (83. "Verily, this we have been promised -- we and our fathers before! This is only (from) tales of the ancients!"") Allah's saying:
(And indeed We seized them with punishment,) means, `We tried and tested them with difficulties and calamities.' His saying:

(فَمَا أَسْتَكَانُوا لِرَبِّهِمْ وَمَا يَتَضَرَّعُونَ)

(but they humbled not themselves to their Lord, nor did they invoke with submission to Him.) means, that did not deter them from their disbelief and resistance, rather they persisted in their sin and misguidance,

(فَمَا أَسْتَكَانُوا)

(but they humbled not themselves)

(وَمَا يَتَضَرَّعُونَ)

(nor did they invoke (Allah) with submission to Him.) they did not call on Him. This is like the Ayah:

(قُلْ لا إِذْ جَآءَهُمْ بِأَسْنَىٰ تَضَرَّعُوٰا وَلَكِنْ قَسَتُ)

(When Our torment reached them, why then did they not humble themselves But their hearts became hardened,) 6:43. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Abu Sufyan came to the Messenger of Allah and said, `O Muhammad, I ask you by Allah and by the ties of kinship between us, we have been reduced to eating camel hair and blood.' Then Allah revealed,

(وَلَقَدْ أَخَذْنَهُمْ بِالعَذَابِ فَمَا أَسْتَكَانُوا)

(And indeed We seized them with punishment, but they humbled not themselves.) This was also recorded by An-Nasa'i. The basis of this Hadith is in the Two Sahihs, where it says that the Messenger of Allah prayed against the Quraysh when he could not make any headway with them, and he said,

(O Allah, help me against them sending on them seven years (of famine) like the seven (years of drought) of Yusuf.)
(Until, when We open for them the gate of severe punishment, then lo! they will be plunged in despair.) When the command of Allah reaches them and the Hour comes to them suddenly, and they are overtaken by the punishment of Allah which they were not expecting, then they will despair of any ease and goodness, and all their hopes will disappear.

A reminder of the Blessings of Allah and His immense Power

Then Allah mentions His blessings to His servants, in that He has given them hearing, sight and understanding through which they come to know things and draw lessons from them, the signs which attest to the Oneness of Allah and indicate that He is the One Who does what He wills and chooses what He wants.

(قليلًا ما تشكرون) (Little thanks you give.) means, how little you thank Allah for the blessings He has given you. This is like the Ayah:

(وَمَا أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصَتْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ) (And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) 12:103 (Then Allah tells us about His great power and overwhelming authority, for He is the One Who originated creation and put people in all parts of the earth, with their different nations, languages and characteristics, then on the Day of Resurrection He will gather them all together, the first of them and the last, at a fixed time on a day appointed, and none will be left out, young or old, male or female, noble or insignificant, but all will be brought back as they were originally created. Allah said:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى يَحْيِى وَيُمِيتُ) (And it is He Who gives life and causes death,) meaning, He will bring the scattered bones back to life and cause the death of the nations.

(ولَهُ الْخَيْلُ فِي النَّهَارِ) (and His is the alternation of night and day. ) meaning, by His command night and day are subjugated, each of them following the other and never departing from that pattern, as Allah says:
(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day) 36:40.

(Will you not then understand) means, do you not have minds that tell you of the Almighty, All-Knowing to Whom all things are subjugated, Who has power over all things and to Whom all things submit.

The Idolators thought that Resurrection after Death was very unlikely

Then Allah tells us about those who denied the resurrection, who were like the disbelievers who came before them:

(Nay, but they say the like of what the men of old said. They said: "When we are dead and have become dust and bones, shall we be resurrected indeed") They thought it very unlikely that this would happen after they had disintegrated into nothing.

("Verily, this we have been promised -- we and our fathers before (us)! This is only the tales of the ancients!") This means, "It is impossible that we could be brought back. This was said by those who learned it from the books and disputes of the ancients." This denial and rejection on their part is like the Ayah where Allah tells us about them:
"Even after we are crumbled bones" They say: "It would in that case, be a return with loss!" But it will be only a single Zajrah, When behold, they find themselves on the surface of the earth alive after their death.

(Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah. Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent. And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!")

"أُدُّوا كَنَا عَظِمًا نَّخْرِهَا - قَالُوا تَلَكَ إِذَا كَرَّهَ خَسِيرَةً - قَانِمًا هِيَ زَجْرَةٌ وَحِدةٌ - فَإِذَا هُمٌ بِالسَّاحِرَةٍ (بالسَّاحِرَةٍ)

(أَوْلَمْ يَرَ الإِنْسَانُ أَنَّا خَلَقْنَاهُ مِن نُّطْقَةٍ فَإِذَا هُوَ خَصِيبٌ مِّينٍ - وَضَرَّبْ لَنَا مِثَالًا وَنَسِى خَلَقُهُ قَالَ مِن يُحْيِي العَظِيمَ وَهَيِّ رَمِيمٍ - قَلْ يُحْيِيهَا الَّذِي أَنْشَأَهَا أَوْلَى مَرَةً وَهُوَ بَعْلُ خَلَقِ عَلِيمٍ)
(84. Say: "Whose is the earth and whosoever is therein If you know!") (85. They will say: "It is Allah's!" Say: "Will you not then remember") (86. Say: "Who is (the) Lord of the seven heavens, and (the) Lord of the Great Throne") (87. They will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you not then have Taqwa") (88. Say: "In Whose Hand is the sovereignty of everything And He protects, while against Whom there is no protector, if you know") (89. They will say: "(All that belongs) to Allah." Say: "How then are you deceived and turn away from the truth") (90. Nay, but We have brought them the truth, and verily, they are liars.)

The Idolators believe in Tawhid Ar-Rububiyyah, which requires them to believe in Tawhid Al-Uluhiyyah

Allah states that the fact that He is One and that He is independent in His creation, control, dominion and guides one to realize that there is no God except Him and that none should be worshipped except Him Alone, with no partner or associate. He tells His Messenger Muhammad to say to the idolators who worship others besides Him, even though they admit His Lordship, that He has no partner in Lordship. But despite this they still attributed partners in divinity to Him, and worshipped others besides Him even though they recognized the fact that those whom they worshipped could not create anything, did not own anything, nor do they have any control over anything. However, they still believed that these creatures could bring them closer to Allah,

(ما نعبدهم إلا ليعفربونا إلى الله زلفى)

(We worship them only that they may bring us near to Allah) 39:3. So Allah says:

(قل لمن الأرض ومن فيها)

(Say: "Whose is the earth and whosoever is therein") meaning, "Who is the Owner Who has created it and whatever is in it of animals, plants, fruits and all other kinds of creation"

(إن كنتم تعلمون تساقلون لله)

("If you know!" They will say: "It is Allah's!") means, they will admit that this belongs to Allah Alone with no partner or associate. If that is the case,

(قل أقفلا تذكرون)

(Say: "Will you not then remember") that none should be worshipped except the Creator and Provider.
(Say: "Who is Lord of the seven heavens, and Lord of the Great Throne") means, "Who is the Creator of the higher realm with its planets, lights and angels who submit to Him in all regions and in all directions Who is the Lord of the Great Throne, which is the highest of all created things" Allah says here:

(ورَبُّ الْعَرْشِ العَظِيمِ)

(and Lord of the Great Throne), meaning the Mighty Throne. At the end of the Surah, Allah says:

(رَبُّ الْعَرْشِ الْكَرِيمِ)

(the Lord of the Supreme Throne!) 23:116, meaning splendid and magnificent. The Throne combines the features of height and vastness with splendor and magnificence. This is why it was said that it is made of red rubies. Ibn Mas'ud said, "There is no night or day with your Lord, and the light of the Throne is from the Light of His Face."

(سَيَقُولُونَ لِلَّهِ قَلْ أَفَلاَ تَنْفَعُونَ)

(They will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you not then have Taqwa") meaning, since you admit that He is the Lord of the heavens and the Lord of the Mighty Throne, will you not fear His punishment for worshipping others besides Him and associating others with Him

(قَلْ مَنْ بَيَّدِه مَلِكُوتُ كُلّ شَيْءٍ)

(Say: "In Whose Hand is the sovereignty of everything") i.e., sovereignty is in His Hands.

(مَمَّا مِنْ دِينَةٍ إِلَّا هُوَ وَاحِدٌ بِنَاصِيَتِهَا)

(There is not a moving creature but He has grasp of its forelock) 11:56, meaning, He has control over it. The Messenger of Allah used to say,

«لا وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بَيْدِه»

(By the One in Whose hand is my soul.) When he swore an oath, he would say,

«لا وَمَقْلِبِ الْقُلُوب»
(By the One Who turns over (controls) the hearts.) He, may He be glorified, is the Creator, the Sovereign, the Controller,

وَهُوَ يَجِيرُ وَلَا يُجَارُ عَلَيْهِ إِنَّكُنَّ تَعْلَمُونَ

(And He protects (all), while against Whom there is no protector, if you know) Among the Arabs, if a leader announced his protection to a person, no one could go against him in that, yet no one could offer protection against that leader. Allah says:

وَهُوَ يَجِيرُ وَلَا يُجَارُ عَلَيْهِ

(And He protects (all), while against Whom there is no protector, ) meaning, He is the greatest Master, and there is none greater than Him. His is the power to create and to command, and none can overturn or oppose His ruling. What He wills happens, and what He does not, will not happen. Allah says:

لا يَسْتَالُ عَمَّا يَفْعَلُ وَهُمْ يُسْلُونَ

(He cannot be questioned about what He does, while they will be questioned.) 21:23( He cannot be asked about what He does because of His greatness, Pride, overwhelming power, wisdom and justice, but all of His creation will be asked about what they did, as Allah says:

فُوْرَ بِكَ لَنْ تَسْلَمُنَّهُمْ أُجْمَعِينَ - عَمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do.) 15:92-93( They will say: "(All that belongs) to Allah.") means, they will admit that the Almighty Master Who protects all while against Him there is no protector is Allah Alone, with no partner or associate.

سَيْقُولُونَ لِلَّهِ

(They will say: "How then are you deceived and turn away from the truth") means, how can your minds accept the idea of worshipping others besides Him when you recognize and acknowledge that Then Allah says:

قُلْ فَأَنْتُى نُسْحَرُونَ

(Say: "How then are you deceived and turn away from the truth")
(Nay, but We have brought them the truth,) which is the declaration that there is no god worthy of worship besides Allah, and the establishment of clear, definitive and sound proof to that effect.

(وَإِنَّهُمْ لُكَذِبُونَ)

(and verily, they are liars.) means, in their worship of others alongside Allah when they have no evidence for doing so, as Allah says at the end of this Surah:

(وَمِنْ يَدْعُ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا إِلَى هَا ءًاحِرً لا يُبْرِهِنَّ لَهُ بَيْنَ قَبْلَمَا حَسَابُهُ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِ إِنَّهُ لَا يُقَلِّلُ الْكَفُرُونَ)

(And whoever invokes, besides Allah, any other god, of whom he has no proof; then his reckoning is only with his Lord. Surely, the disbelievers will not be successful.) 23:117

(The idolators have no evidence for what they are doing, which has led them into lies and misguidance. Rather they are following their forefathers and predecessors who were confused and ignorant, as Allah describes them:

(إِنَّا وَجَدْنَا عَبَاءً عَلَى أَمْثَلِهِ وَإِنَّا عَلَى عَاتِرِهِمْ مُقَتَّدُونَ)

("We found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps.") 43:23

(مَا أَتَّخَذَ اللَّهُ مِنْ وَلِدٍ وَمَا كَانَ مَعَهُ مِنْ إِلَٰهٍ إِلَّا لَذِهَبَ كُلُّ إِلَٰهٍ بِمَا خَلَقَ وَلَعَلَا بَعْضُهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ سَبَحَنَ اللَّهُ عَمَّا يَصِفُونَ عَلَى الْغَيْبِ وَالشَّهَدَةِ فَنَعَلَى عَمَّا يُشَرَّكُونَ)

(91. No son (or offspring) did Allah beget, nor is there any god along with Him. (If there had been many gods), then each god would have taken away what he had created, and some would have tried to overcome others! Glorified be Allah above all that they attribute to Him!) (92. All-Knower of the unseen and the seen! Exalted be He over all that they associate as partners to Him!)

Allah has no Partner or Associate

Allah declares Himself to be above having any child or partner in dominion, control and worship. He says:
(No son did Allah beget, nor is there any god along with Him. (If there had been many gods), then each god would have taken away what he had created, and some would have tried to overcome others.) meaning, if it were decreed that there should be a plurality of deities, each of them would have exclusive control over whatever he had created, so there would never be any order in the universe. But what we see is that the universe is ordered and cohesive, with the upper and lower realms connected to one another in the most perfect fashion.

(And some would have tried to overcome others! Glorified be Allah above all that they attribute to Him!) meaning, high above all that the stubborn wrongdoers say when they claim that He has a son or partner.

(All-Knower of the unseen and the seen!) means, He knows what is hidden from His creatures and what they see.
(Exalted be He over all that they associate as partners to Him!) means, sanctified and glorified and exalted be He above all that the wrongdoers and liars say.

(قل رَبِّ إِمَّا تُرْبِيِّي مَا يُوعَدُونَ - رَبِّ فَلا تَجْعَلْنِي فِي الْقَوْمِ الْظَّلِيمِينَ - وَإِنَّا عَلَى أَنَّكَ مَا نَعِدُهُمُ لْقَدْرُونَ - ادْفَعْ بَالْتِى هِى أَحْسَنُ السَّيِّبَةَ نَحْنُ أَعْلَمُ مِمَّا يَصُفُّونَ - وَقَلْ رَبِّ أَعْوَدُ بَكَ أَنِّي أَنْتَ يَحْضُرُونَ )

(93. Say: "My Lord! If You would show me that with which they are threatened, ") (94. "My Lord! Then, put me not amongst the people who are the wrongdoers.") (95. And indeed We are able to show you that with which We have threatened them.) (96. Repel evil with that which is better. We are best-acquainted with the things they utter.) (97. And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings of the Shayatin.") (98. "And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me.")

The Command to call on Allah when Calamity strikes, to repel Evil with that which is better, and to seek refuge with Allah

Allah commands His Prophet Muhammad to call on Him with this supplication when calamity strikes:

(رَبِّ إِمَّا تُرْبِيِّي مَا يُوعَدُونَ)

(My Lord! If You would show me that with which they are threatened,) meaning, `if You punish them while I am witnessing that, then do not cause me to be one of them.' As was said in the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad and At-Tirmidhi, who graded it Sahih:

(وَإِذَا أَرَدتَ بِقَوْمٍ فَتَوَقَّفْنِي إِلَيْكَ غَيْرَ مَقْتُوْنَ)

(If You want to test people, then take me to You )cause me to die( without having to undergo the test.)
(And indeed We are able to show you that with which We have threatened them.) means, `if We willed, We could show you the punishment and test that We will send upon them.' Then Allah shows him the best way to behave when mixing with people, which is to treat kindly the one who treats him badly, so as to soften his heart and turn his enmity to friendship, and to turn his hatred to love. Allah says:

(Adfūq bāltī yī ḥāsin ʾusbiyā`) (Repel evil with that which is better.) This is like the Ayah:

(Adfūq bāltī yī ḥāsin ʾadāa ʾl-dīr biynik wbyinah ʿudawā bihnah wlij hummawma ylqaha ʾllā al-dīn sbrw) (Repel (the evil) with one which is better, then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend. But none is granted it except those who are patient.) 41:34-35. meaning, nobody will be helped or inspired to follow this advice or attain this quality, except those who are patient meaning, those who patiently bear people's insults and bad treatment and deal with them in a good manner when they are on the receiving end of bad treatment from them.

(ωμа ylqaha ʾllα dū ḥz ḥz ʿzīm) (and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion) means, in this world and the Hereafter. And Allah says:

(Wql rbb ʿawud bkt mhn ḥmmrāt ʾshīʿīṭīn) (And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings of the Shayatin.") Allah commanded him to seek refuge with Him from the Shayatin, because no trick could help you against them and you cannot protect yourself by being kind to them. We have already stated, when discussing Isti` adhah (seeking refuge), that the Messenger of Allah used to say,
The Disbelievers' Hope when death approaches Allah tells us about what happens when death approaches one of the disbelievers or one of those who have been negligent with the commands of Allah. He tells us what he says and how he asks to come back to this world so that he can rectify whatever wrongs he committed during his lifetime. Allah says:

(I seek refuge with Allah, the All-Hearing, All-Seeing, from the accursed Shayatin, from his whisperings, evil suggestions and insinuations.) His saying:

("And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me.") means, in any issue of my life. So we are commanded to mention Allah at the beginning of any undertaking, in order to ward off the Shayatin at the time of eating, intercourse, slaughtering animals for food, etc.

Abu Dawud recorded that the Messenger of Allah used to say:

(O Allah, I seek refuge with You from old age, I seek refuge with You from being crushed or drowned, and I seek refuge with you from being assaulted by the Shayatin at the time of death.)

(99. Until, when death comes to one of them, he says: "My Lord! Send me back,") (100. "So that I may do good in that which I have left behind!" No! (Kalla) It is but a word that he speaks; and in front of them is Barzakh until the Day when they will be resurrected.)
(My Lord! Send me back, so that I may do good in that which I have left behind!" No!) This is like the Ayat:

(And Allah is All-Aware of what you do) 63:10-11

(And warn mankind of the Day when the torment will come unto them) 7:53

(On the Day the event is finally fulfilled, those who neglected it before will say: "Verily, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth, now are there any intercessors for us that they might intercede on our behalf Or could we be sent back so that we might do deeds other than those deeds which we used to do") 7:53
(And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying):
"Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back, that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.") 32:12 (And;

(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord. .") until His saying;

(And indeed they are liars.) 6:27-28 (And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return") 42:44 (They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice! Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out") 40:11 (and the Ayah after it:

(And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return") 42:44 (They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice! Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out") 40:11 (and the Ayah after it:

(And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying):
"Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back, that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.") 32:12 (And;

(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord. .") until His saying;

(And indeed they are liars.) 6:27-28 (And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return") 42:44 (They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice! Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out") 40:11 (and the Ayah after it:

(And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return") 42:44 (They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice! Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out") 40:11 (and the Ayah after it:

(And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying):
"Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back, that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.") 32:12 (And;

(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord. .") until His saying;

(And indeed they are liars.) 6:27-28 (And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return") 42:44 (They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice! Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out") 40:11 (and the Ayah after it:
Therein they will cry: "Our Lord! Bring us out, we shall do righteous good deeds, not what we used to do." (Allah will reply:) "Did We not give you lives long enough, so that whosoever would receive admonition could receive it. And the warner came to you. So taste you (the evil of your deeds). For the wrongdoers there is no helper.") 35:37 (Allah says that they will ask to go back, when death approaches, on the Day of Resurrection, when they are gathered for judgment before the Compeller (Allah) and when they are in the agonies of the punishment of Hell, but their prayer will not be answered. Here Allah says:

(كَلَا إِنَّهَا كُلِمَةٌ هُوَ قَاطِلَهَا)

(No! It is but a word that he speaks;) The word Kalla (No!) is a word that is used to rebuke, and the meaning is: "No, We will not respond to what he asks for and We will not accept it from him."

(إِنَّهَا كُلِمَةٌ هُوَ قَاطِلَهَا)

(It is but a word that he speaks) refers to his asking to go back so that he can do righteous deeds; this is just talk on his part, it would not be accompanied by any action. If he were to go back, he would not do any righteous good deeds, he is merely lying, as Allah says:

(وَلَوْ رَدْوَاْ لَعَدَّوْاْ لِمَا نُهُوْاْ عَنْهَا وَإِنَّهُمْ لَكُذِبُونَ)

(But if they were returned, they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars.) 6:28 (Qatadah said: "By Allah, he will not wish to go back to his family and tribe, or to accumulate more of the things of this world or satisfy his desires, but he will wish that he could go back to do acts of obedience to Allah. May Allah have mercy on a man who does that which the disbeliever will wish he had done when he sees the punishment of Hell."

**Barzakh and Punishment therein**

(وَمِن وَرَآئِهِمْ بَرْزَحُ إِلَىِ يَوْمٍ يَبْعَثُونَ)

(and in front of them is Barzakh until the Day when they will be resurrected.) Abu Salih and others said that:

(وَمِن وَرَآئِهِمْ)

(and in front of them) means before them. Mujahid said, Al-Barzakh is a barrier between this world and the Hereafter. Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "Al-Barzakh is what is between this world
and the Hereafter, neither they are the people of this world, eating and drinking, nor are they with the people of the Hereafter, being rewarded or punished for their deeds." Abu Sakhir said, "Al-Barzakh refers to the graves. They are neither in this world nor the Hereafter, and they will stay there until the Day of Resurrection."

(وَمَنْ وَرَآيتُهُمْ بَرْزَحُ)

(and in front of them is Barzakh). In these words is a threat to those wrongdoers at the time of death, of the punishment of Barzakh. This is similar to the Ayat:

(مَنْ وَرَآيتُهُمْ جَهَنَّمُ)

(In front of them there is Hell) 45:10.

(وَمَنْ وَرَآيتُهُ عَذَابٌ غَليظٌ)

(and in front of him will be a great torment) 14:17.

(إِلَى يَوْمِ يُبَعْتُونَ)

(until the Day when they will be resurrected). means, he will be punished continually until the Day of Resurrection, as it says in the Hadith:

(فَلَقَ يَزَالُ مَعَدَّبًا فِيهَا)

(He will continue to be punished in it.) meaning, in the earth.

(فَإِذَا نَفَخْ فِي الصُّورِ فَلَا أَنْسَبَ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ وَلا يَتَسَاءَلُونَ – قَمَنْ تَقَلَّتْ مُؤْرِيْنِهُ فَأَوْلَيْكُ هُمْ المُقْلِحُونَ – وَمَنْ خَقَّتْ مُؤْرِيْنِهُ فَأَوْلَيْكُ الَّذِينَ خَسَرُوا أَنفَسَهُمْ فِي جَهَنَّمَ خَلِدُونَ – تَلْفَحُ وَجُوهُهُمْ النَّارُ وَهُمْ فِيهَا كَلِحُونَ)

(101. Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another.) (102. Then, those whose Scales (of good deeds) are heavy, these! they are the successful.) (103. And those whose Scales (of good deeds) are light, they are those
who lose themselves, in Hell will they abide.) (104. The Fire will burn their faces, and therein they will grin, with displaced lips (disfigured).)

The sounding of the Trumpet and the weighing of Deeds in the Scales.

Allah says that when the Trumpet is blown for the Resurrection, and the people rise from their graves,

(فَلاَ أُنْسِبَ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ وَلَا يَسَّأَلُونَ)

(there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another.) meaning that lineage will be of no avail on that Day, and a father will not ask about his son or care about him. Allah says:

(وَلَا يُسَلَّ حَمِيمَ حَمِيمًا يُبِصِرُونَهُمْ)

(And no friend will ask a friend (about his condition), though they shall be made to see one another.) (70:10-11. meaning, no relative will ask about another relative, even if he can see him and even if he is carrying a heavy burden. Even if he was the dearest of people to him in this world, he will not care about him or take even the slightest part of his burden from him. Allah says:

(يَوْمُ يَفُرُّ الْمَرْءُ مِنْ أَخِيهِ - وَأُمَّهِ وَأَبِيهِ - وَصَحِيبَتِهِ وَبَنيِّهِ)

(That Day shall a man flee from his brother. And from his mother and his father. And from his wife and his children.) (80:34-36. Ibn Mas`ud said, "On the Day of Resurrection, Allah will gather the first and the last, then a voice will call out, `Whoever is owed something by another, let him come forth and take it.' And a man will rejoice if he is owed something or had been mistreated by his father or child or wife, even if it is little. " This is confirmed in the Book of Allah, where Allah says:

(فَإِذَا نُفِخَ فِي الصُّور فَلاَ أُنْسِبَ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ وَلَا يَسَّأَلُونَ)

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another.) This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim.
(Then, those whose Scales are heavy, these! they are the successful.) means, the one whose good deeds outweigh his bad deeds, even by one. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas.

(فَأَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْمُفْلِحُونَ)

(they are the successful.) means, those who have attained victory and been saved from Hell and admitted to Paradise. Ibn `Abbas said, "These are the ones who have attained what they wanted and been saved from an evil from which there is no escape."

(وَمَنْ خَفَتْ مَوْزِينَةُ)

(And those whose Scales are light,) means, their evil deeds outweigh their good deeds.

(فَأَوْلَئِكَ الَّذِينَ خَسِرُوا أَنْفُسَهُمْ)

(they are those who lose themselves,) means, they are doomed and have ended up with the worst deal. Allah says:

(فِي جَهَنَّمَ كَذَلِدَوْنَ)

(in Hell will they abide. ) meaning, they will stay there forever and will never leave.

(تَلْمَخُ وَجُوُوهُمْ النَّارُ)

(The Fire will burn their faces,) This is like the Ayah:

(وَتَعْشَى وَجوُوهُمْ النَّارُ)

(and fire will cover their faces) 14:50. and:

(لَوْ يَعْلَمُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا حِينَ لَا يَكْفُوْنَ عَنْ وَجُوُوهُمْ النَّارَ وَلَا عَنْ ظُهُورِ هُمْ)

(If only those who disbelieved knew (the time) when they will not be able to ward off the Fire from their faces, nor from their backs) 21:39.

(وَهُمْ فِيهَا كَلِحُونَ)

(and therein they will grin, with displaced lips.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah narrated from Ibn `Abbas, "Frowning."
(105. "Were not My Ayat recited to you, and then you used to deny them") (106. They will say: "Our Lord! Our wretchedness overcame us, and we were (an) erring people.") (107. "Our Lord! Bring us out of this. If ever we return (to evil), then indeed we shall be wrongdoers.")

**Rebuking the People of Hell, their admission of Their Wretchedness and their Request to be brought out of Hell**

This is a rebuke from Allah to the people of Hell for the disbelief, sins, unlawful deeds and evil actions that they committed, because of which they were doomed. Allah says:

(105. "Were not My Ayat recited to you, and then you used to deny them") meaning, `I sent Messengers to you, and revealed Books, and cleared the confusion for you, so you have no excuse.' This is like the Ayat:

(106. "Our Lord! Our wretchedness overcame us, and we were (an) erring people.")

(107. "Our Lord! Bring us out of this. If ever we return (to evil), then indeed we shall be wrongdoers.")

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger) 17:15.

(111. It will be said to their keepers: "Did no warner come to you?")

(112. They will say: "So, away with the dwellers of the blazing Fire!"

(113. Until His saying; (فَسُحِّفُهُمْ لَا صَحِبٍ السَّعِيرِ) (So, away with the dwellers of the blazing Fire! They will say:}
(Our Lord! Our wretchedness overcame us, and we were (an) erring people.) meaning, evidence has been established against us, but we were so doomed that we could not follow it, so we went astray and were not guided. Then they will say:

(Our Lord! Bring us out of this. If ever we return (to evil), then indeed we shall be wrongdoers.) meaning, send us back to the world, and if we go back to what we used to do before, then we will indeed be wrongdoers who deserve punishment. This is like the Ayat:

(Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out) Until His statement:

(So the judgment is only with Allah, the Most High, the Most Great!) 40:11-12 (meaning, there will be no way out, because you used to associate partners in worship with Allah whereas the believers worshipped Him Alone.

(Verily, there was a party of My servants who used to say: "Our Lord! We believe, so forgive us and have mercy on us, for You are the Best of all who show mercy!") (110. But you took them for a laughing stock, so much so that they made you forget My remembrance while you used to laugh at them!) (111. Verily, I have rewarded them this Day for their patience; they are indeed the ones that are successful.)

(108. He (Allah) will say: "Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!") (109. Verily, there was a party of My servants who used to say: "Our Lord! We believe, so forgive us and have mercy on us, for You are the Best of all who show mercy!")
Allah's Response and Rejection of the Disbelievers

This is the response of Allah to the disbelievers when they ask Him to bring them out of the Fire and send them back to this world. He will say:

(إِخْسَأُواْ فِيهَاُّ)(\textit{Remain you in it with ignominy!}) meaning, abide therein, humiliated, despised and scorned.

(وَلَا تُكَلُّمُونَ)(\textit{And speak you not to Me!}) means, `do not ask for this again, for I will not respond to you. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas concerning this Ayah,

(إِخْسَأُواْ فِيهَاُّ وَلَا تُكَلُّمُونَ)(\textit{Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!}) "These are the words of Ar-Rahman when silencing them." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "The people of Hell will call on Malik for forty years, and he will not answer them. Then he will respond and tell them that they are to abide therein. By Allah, their cries will mean nothing to Malik or to the Lord of Malik. Then they will call on their Lord and will say,

قَالُواْ رَبَّنَا غَلَبَتْ عَلَيْنَا شِقْوَتُنَا وَكَتَنَا قَوْمًا ضَلَّلَّينَ - رَبَّنَا أُخْرِجْنَا مِنْهَا قَبْلَ عُذَّبَنَا قَبَّانِيَّٰنَ\textit{(Our Lord! Our wretchedness overcame us, and we were (an) erring people. Our Lord! Bring us out of this. If ever we return (to evil), then indeed we shall be wrongdoers.)\textit{23:106-107} (Allah will not answer them for a time span equivalent to twice the duration of this world. Then He will reply:

(إِخْسَأُواْ فِيهَاُّ وَلَا تُكَلُّمُونَ)(\textit{Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!}) By Allah, the people will not utter a single word after that, and they will merely be in the Fire of Hell, sighing in a high and low tone. Their voices are likened to those of donkeys, which start in a high tone and end in a low tone." Then Allah will remind them of their sins in this world and how they used to make fun of His believing servants and close friends:
(Verily, there was a party of My servants who used to say: "Our Lord! We believe, so forgive us and have mercy on us, for You are the Best of all who show mercy!" But you took them for a laughing stock,) meaning, `you made fun of them for calling on Me and praying to Me,'

(Verily, those who committed crimes used to laugh at those who believed. And, whenever they passed by them, used to wink one to another.) 83:29-30( meaning, they used to slander them in mockery. Then Allah tells us how He will reward His friends and righteous servants, and says:

(Verily, I have rewarded them this Day for their patience;) meaning, `for the harm and mockery that you inflicted on them,

(they are indeed the ones that are successful.) I have caused them to attain the victory of joy, safety, Paradise and salvation from the Fire.'
Allah tells them how much they wasted in their short lives in this world by failing to obey Allah and worship Him Alone.

If they had been patient during their short stay in this world, they would have attained victory just like His pious close friends.

(He will say: "What number of years did you stay on earth") means, how long did you stay in this world

(They will say: "We stayed a day or part of a day. Ask of those who keep account.") meaning, those who keep the records.

(He will say: "You stayed not but a little...") meaning, it was only a short time, no matter how you look at it.

(Lo! An'g nem* k*n* t*ll*m*on)

(112. He will say: "What number of years did you stay on earth") (113. They will say: "We stayed a day or part of a day. Ask of those who keep account.") (114. He will say: "You stayed not but a little, if you had only known!") (115. "Did you think that We had created you in play, and that you would not be brought back to Us) (116. So Exalted be Allah, the True King: None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Lord of Al-`Arsh Al-Karim!)
(if you had only known!) means, you would not have preferred the transient to the eternal, and treated yourself in this bad way, and earned the wrath of Allah in this short period. If you had patiently obeyed Allah and worshipped Him as the believers did, you would have attained victory just as they did.

Allah did not create His Servants in vain

(أَفَحَسِبْتُمْ أَنَّمَا خَلَقْتُكُمْ عَبَّادًا)

(Did you think that We had created you in play,) means, did you think that you were created in vain, with no purpose, with nothing required of you and no wisdom on Our part’ Or it was said that “in play” meant to play and amuse yourselves, like the animals were created, who have no reward or punishment. But you were created to worship Allah and carry out His commands.

(وَأَنَّكُمْ إِلَيْنَا لَا تُرْجَعُونَ)

(and that you would not be brought back to Us) means, that you would not be brought back to the Hereafter. This is like the Ayah:

(أَيْحَسَبُ الْإِنْسَانُ أَن يُثْرَكَ سُدَّى)

(Does man think that he will be left neglected) 75:36( fiancée of the Lord Who is far above doing such a thing.

(فَتَعَلَّى اللَّهُ الْمُلْكُ الحَقُّ)

(So Exalted be Allah, the True King.) means, sanctified be He above the idea that he should create anything in vain, for He is the True King Who is far above doing such a thing.

(لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ رَبُّ العَرْشِ الْكَرِيمِ)

(None has the right to be worshipped but He, the Lord of Al-`Arsh Al-Karim!) The Throne is mentioned because it is the highest point of all creation, and it is described as Karim, meaning beautiful in appearance and splendid in form, as Allah says elsewhere:

(أَنْبَتْنَا فِيهَا مِن كُلِّ زَوْجٍ كَرِيمٍ)

(every good kind We cause to grow therein) 26:7(
(117. And whoever invokes besides Allah, any other god, of whom he has no proof; then his reckoning is only with his Lord. Surely, disbelievers will not be successful.) (118. And say: "My Lord! Forgive and have mercy, for You are the Best of those who show mercy!")

Shirk is the Worst form of Wrong, its Practitioner shall never succeed. Allah threatens those who associate anything else with Him and worship anything with Him. He informs that those who associate others with Allah:

(لا بُرْهَانَ لِهُ )

(of whom he has no proof), meaning no evidence for what he says. Then Allah says:

(وَمَن يَدْعُ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَّا هُوَ إِلاَّ خَامِرًا لا بُرْهَانَ لِهُ بَعْدَهُ )

(And whoever invokes, besides Allah, any other god, of whom he has no proof;) this is a conditional sentence, whose fulfilling clause is:

(قَاتَلَهَا حِسَابًا عَنْدَ رَبِّهِ )

(then his reckoning is only with his Lord.) meaning, Allah will call him to account for that. Then Allah tells us:

(إِنَّهُ لا يُقْلِلُ الْكَفَرُوْنَ )

(Surely, disbelievers will not be successful.) meaning, they will not be successful with Him on the Day of Resurrection; they will not prosper or be saved.

(وَقَلِ رَبَّكَ اغْفِرْ وَارْحَمْ وَأَنتَ خَيْرُ الرَّحْمِينَ )

(And say: "My Lord! Forgive and have mercy, for You are the best of those who show mercy!")

Here Allah is teaching us to recite this supplication, for forgiveness, in a general sense, means wiping away sins and concealing them from people, and mercy means guiding a person and helping him to say and do good things.
The Tafsir of Surat An-Nur

(Chapter - 24)

Which was Revealed in Al-Madinah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(سورة أنزلناها وفرضاً فيها عاييت بنيت لعلكم تذكرون - الزانية والزاني فأجلدوها كل واحد منهم مائة جلدة ولا تأخذكم بهما رأفة في دين الله إن كنتم تؤمنون بالله واليوم الآخر وليشهد عدابهما طائفة من المؤمنين)

(1. A Surah which We have sent down and which We have enjoined (Faradnaha), and in it We have revealed manifest Ayat, that you may remember.) (2. The Zaniyah and the Zani, flog each of them with a hundred stripes. Let not pity withhold you in their case, in a punishment prescribed by Allah, if you believe in Allah and the Last Day. And let a party of the believers witness their punishment.)

The Importance of Surat An-Nur

(سورة أنزلناها)

(A Surah which We have sent down) Here Allah is pointing out the high esteem in which He holds this Surah, which is not to say that other Surahs are not important.

(وفرضاً)

(and which We have enjoined.) Mujahid and Qatadah said, “This means: We have explained what is lawful and unlawful, commands and prohibitions, and the prescribed punishments.” Al-Bukhari said, “Those who read it: Faradnaha, say that it means: "We have enjoined them upon you and those who come after you.”
The Explanation of the Prescribed Punishment for Zina (Illicit Sex)

Then Allah says:

(الزَّنَائِيَةَ وَالزَّانِى فَاجْلِدُوا كُلَّ وَاحِدٍ مِّنْهُمَا مِّانَةً
جلَّدَةً)

(The Zaniyah and the Zani, flog each of them with a hundred stripes.) This honorable Ayah contains the ruling on the law of retaliation for the person who commits illegal sex, and details of the punishment. Such a person will either be unmarried, meaning that he has never been married, or he will be married, meaning that he has had intercourse within the bounds of a lawful marriage, and he is free, adult and of sound mind. As for the virgin who is unwedded, the prescribed punishment is one hundred stripes, as stated in this Ayah. In addition to this he is to be banished from his homeland for one year, as was recorded in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah and Zayd bin Khalid Al-Juhani in the Hadith about the two bedouins who came to the Messenger of Allah. One of them said, "O Messenger of Allah, this son of mine was employed by this man, and committed Zina with his wife. I paid a ransom with him on behalf of my son one hundred sheep and a slave-girl, but when I asked the people of knowledge, they said that my son should be given one hundred stripes and banished for a year, and that this man's wife should be stoned to death." The Messenger of Allah said:

(والَذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ لأَفْضِيَانِ بَيْنَكُمَا بِكِتَابِ اللهِ
تَعَالَى، الْوَلَيدَةَ وَالْعَنْمَ رَدًّا عَلَيْكُمَا، وَعَلَى اْبْنِكَ جَلَّدُ
مِائَةٍ وَتَغْرِيبٍ عَامٍ، وَاغْذِ يَا أَنْيِسُ لَرَجُلٍ مِنْ
أَسْلِمَ إِلَى امْرَأَةٍ هَذِهِ، فَإِنْ اعْتَرَقَتْ فَارْجُمْهَا)

(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, I will judge between you both according to the Book of Allah. Take back the slave-girl and sheep, and your son is to be given one hundred stripes and banished for one year. O Unays -- he said to a man from the tribe of Aslam -- go to this man's wife, and if she confesses, then stone her to death.) Unays went to her and she confessed, so he stoned her to death. This indicates that if the person who is guilty of illegal sex is a virgin and unmarried, he should be banished in addition to being given one hundred stripes. But if
married, meaning he has had intercourse within the bounds of lawful marriage, and he is free, adult and of sound mind, then he should be stoned to death. Imam Malik recorded that 'Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, stood up and praised and glorified Allah, then he said; "O people! Allah sent Muhammad with the truth, and revealed to him the Book. One of the things that was revealed to him was the Ayah of stoning to death, which we have recited and understood. The Messenger of Allah carried out the punishment of stoning and after him we did so, but I am afraid that as time goes by, some will say that they did not find the Ayah of stoning in the Book of Allah, and they will go astray because they abandoned one of the obligations revealed by Allah. Stoning is something that is prescribed in the Book of Allah for the person -- man or woman -- who commits illegal sex, if he or she is married, if decisive evidence is produced, or if pregnancy results from that, or if they confess to it." It was also recorded in the Two Sahihs in the lengthy Hadith of Malik, from which we have quoted briefly only the portion that is relevant to the current discussion.

Do not feel pity for Them when carrying out the Prescribed Punishment

(وَلَا تَأْخُذُوهُمْ بِهِمَا رَأْفَةَ فِي دِينِ اللَّهِ)

(Let not pity withhold you in their case, in a punishment prescribed by Allah,) Meaning, with a ruling prescribed by Allah. So the meaning of the Ayah is: "Do not feel too sorry for them where the laws of Allah are established." This does not mean that we should not naturally feel pity when carrying out the punishment. What is prohibited here is the kind of pity that may make the judge ignore the punishment altogether. This is what is not permitted for the judge. Mujahid said,

(وَلَا تَأْخُذُوهُمْ بِهِمَا رَأْفَةَ فِي دِينِ اللَّهِ)

(Let not pity withhold you in their case, in a punishment prescribed by Allah,) "If the matter is taken to the ruling authority, the punishment has to be carried out and cannot be stopped." This was also narrated from Sa'id bin Jubayr and 'Ata' bin Abi Rabah. It was recorded in a Hadith:

(ۛتَعَاقوُوا الحُذْوَدَ فِي ما بَيْنَكُمْ، فَمَا بَلْغَنُّي مِنْ حَدَّ ۚ فَقُدْ وَجَبَ

(Compromise with the matter of prescribed punishment mutually sorting it out among yourselves, for once a matter where the prescribed punishment is required reaches me, I am obliged to carry it out.) Allah's saying:

(ۚإِنْ كُنتُمْ تَوْمَمُونَ بَاللَّهِ وَاليَوْمَ الأَخَرِ

(if you believe in Allah and the Last Day. ) means, then do that, carry out the punishments on those who commit illegal sex, and strike them hard without causing any wound, so that he and
others like him will be deterred by the terror of that. In Al-Musnad, it was recorded that one of the Companions said, "O Messenger of Allah, when I slaughter a sheep I feel pity for it." He said,

»وَلَكَ فِي ذَلِكَ أَجْرٌ<

(You be rewarded for that.)

**Carry out the Prescribed Punishment in Public**

(وليَشْهَدُ عَذَابَهُمَا طَائِفَةٌ مِّنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And let a party of the believers witness their punishment.) This is more humiliating for the people who are guilty of illegal sex, if they are flogged in front of the people. This is because it is more effective as a deterrent and it conveys the sense of scandal and rebuke. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said,

(وليَشْهَدُ عَذَابَهُمَا طَائِفَةٌ مِّنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And let a party of the believers witness their punishment.) "Publicly."

(الزَّانِي لَا يَنْكِحُ إِلَّا زَانِيَةٌ أَوْ مُشْرِكَةٌ وَالزَّانِيَةُ لَا يَنْكِحُهَا إِلَّا زَانٍ أَوْ مُشْرِكٍ وَحُرِّمَ ذَلِكَ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(3. The Zani marries not but a Zaniyah or a Mushrikah; and the Zaniyah, none marries her except a Zani or a Mushrik. Such a thing is forbidden to the believers.) Here Allah tells us that the Zani (male who is guilty of illegal sex) does not have intercourse except with a Zaniyah (female who is guilty of illegal sex) or a Mushrikah (female idolator), meaning that no one would go along with him in this action except a sinful woman who is also guilty of Zina, or a Mushrikah who does not think it is unlawful. By the same token,

(والزَّانِيَةُ لَا يَنْكِحُهَا إِلَّا زَانٍ)

(and the Zaniyah, none marries her except a Zani) a sinful man who is guilty of fornication,

(أَوْ مُشْرِكَةٌ)

(or a Mushrik) (a man) who does not think it is unlawful.
(Such a thing is forbidden to the believers.) meaning, indulging in this, or marrying prostitutes, or marrying chaste women to immoral men. Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan said: "Allah forbade the believers from marrying prostitutes." This Ayah is like the Ayah (about marrying slave-girls):

(they should be chaste, not committing illegal sex, nor taking boyfriends.) 4:25 (And His saying:

(desiring chastity not committing illegal sexual intercourse, nor taking them as girlfriends) 5:5 (Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said that a man among the believers asked the Messenger of Allah for permission (to marry) a woman known as Umm Mahzul, who used to commit adultery, and who had stated the condition that she should spend on him. So he asked the Messenger of Allah for permission, or he mentioned the matter to him. The Messenger of Allah recited to him:

(The Zani marries not but a Zaniyah or a Mushrikah; and the Zaniyah, none marries her except Zani or a Mushrik. Such a thing is forbidden to the believers.) 24:3 (Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said,

(A Zani who has been flogged should not marry anyone except someone who is like him.) A similar report was recorded by Abu Dawud in his Sunan.

(And the men who revile the mukhsinat, they have not for them four: they are not for you to take, nor to call for their help.)
The Prescribed Punishment for slandering Chaste Women

This Ayah states the prescribed punishment for making false accusations against chaste women, i.e., those who are free, adult and chaste. If the person who is falsely accused is a man, the same punishment of flogging also applies. If the accuser produces evidence that what he is saying is true, then the punishment does not apply. Allah said:

(4. And those who accuse chaste women, and produce not four witnesses, flog them with eighty stripes, and reject their testimony forever. They indeed are the rebellious.) (5. Except those who repent thereafter and do righteous deeds; (for such) verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Explaining the Repentance of the One Who makes a False Accusation

Then Allah says:

(Except those who repent thereafter and do righteous deeds; (for such) verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This exception refers to the second and third rulings mentioned above. The flogging has been carried out regardless of whether he repents or persists, and after that there is no further punishment, as is agreed among the scholars. If he repents, then
his testimony may be accepted, and he is no longer to be regarded as a rebellious. This was the view of Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib -- the leader of the Tabi`in -- and also a group among the Salaf.

Ash-Sha`bi and Ad-Dahhak said, "His testimony cannot be accepted even if he does repent, unless he himself admits that he said something false, in which case his testimony may be accepted." And Allah knows best.

(والذين يرمون أزواجهم ولم يكَن لِهم شهداء إلا أنفسهم فشهدته أربعهم وأربع شهادات بالله إن أشرك لمن الصادقين – والخامسة أن لغنة الله عليه إن كان من الكذبين – ويدروها عنها العذاب أن تشهد أربع شهادات بالله إن الله لمن الكذبين – والخامسة أن غضب الله عليها إن كان من الصادقين – ولولا فضل الله عليها ورحمته وإن الله تواب حكيم) (6. And for those who accuse their wives, but have no witnesses except themselves, let the testimony of one of them be four testimonies by Allah that he is one of those who speak the truth.) (7. And the fifth (testimony); invoking of the curse of Allah on him if he be of those who tell a lie.) (8. But she shall avert the punishment from her, if she bears witness four times by Allah, that he is telling a lie.) (9. And the fifth; should be that the wrath of Allah be upon her if he speaks the truth.) (10. And had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy on you! And that Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, the All-Wise.)

Details of Al-Li`an

This Ayah offers a way out for husbands. If a husband has accused his wife but cannot come up with proof, he can swear the Li`an (the oath of condemnation) as Allah commanded. This means that he brings her before the Imam and states what he is accusing her of. The ruler then asks him to swear four times by Allah in front of four witnesses

(إن أشرك لمن الصادقين)
(And the fifth; the invoking of the curse of Allah on him if he be of those who tell a lie.) If he says that, then she is divorced from him by the very act of this Li`an; she is forever forbidden for him and he must give her Mahr to her. The punishment for Zina should be carried out on her, and nothing can prevent the punishment except if she also swears the oath of condemnation (Li`an) and swears by Allah four times that he is one of those who lied, i.e., in what he is accusing her of;

(And the fifth; should be that the crath of Allah be upon her if he speaks the truth.) Allah says:

(But she shall avert the punishment) meaning, the prescribed punishment.

(if she bears witness four times by Allah, that he is telling a lie. And the fifth; should be that the wrath of Allah be upon her if he speaks the truth.) The wrath of Allah is mentioned specially in the case of the woman, because usually a man would not go to the extent of exposing his wife and accusing her of Zina unless he is telling the truth and has good reason to do this, and she knows that what he is accusing her of is true. So in her case the fifth testimony calls for the wrath of Allah to be upon her, for the one upon whom is the wrath of Allah, is the one who knows the truth yet deviates from it. Then Allah mentions His grace and kindness to His creation in that He has prescribed for them a way out of their difficulties. Allah says:

(And had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy on you!) meaning, many of your affairs would have been too difficult for you,
And that Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance,) means, from His servants, even if that comes after they have sworn a confirmed oath.

(And those who accuse chaste women, and produce not four witnesses, flog them with eighty stripes, and reject their testimony forever) 24:4 was revealed, Sā’d bin `Ubadah, may Allah be pleased with him, -- the leader of the Ansar -- said, `Is this how it was revealed, O Messenger of Allah' The Messenger of Allah said:

(O Ansar, did you hear what your leader said) They said, `O Messenger of Allah, do not blame him, for he is a jealous man. By Allah, he never married a woman who was not a virgin, and he never divorced a woman but none of us would dare to marry her because he is so jealous.' Sā’d said, `By Allah, O Messenger of Allah, I know that it (the Ayah) is true and is from Allah, but I am surprised. If I found some wicked man lying down with my wife, should I not disturb him until I have brought four witnesses By Allah, he would have finished what he was doing before I could bring them!' A little while later, Hilal bin Umayyah -- one of the three whose repentance had been accepted -- came back from his lands at night and found a man with his wife. He saw with his own eyes and heard with his own ears, but he did not disturb him until the morning. In the morning he went to the Messenger of Allah and said, `O Messenger of Allah, I came to my wife at night and found a man with her, and I saw with my own eyes and heard with my own ears.' The Messenger of Allah did not like what he had said and got very upset. The Ansar gathered around him and said, `We were being tested by what Sā’d bin `Ubadah said, and now the Messenger of Allah will punish Hilal bin Umayyah and declare his testimony before people.
to be unacceptable.' Hilal said: `By Allah, I hope that Allah will make for me a way out from this problem.' Hilal said, `O Messenger of Allah, I see how upset you are by what I have said, but Allah knows that I am telling the truth.' By Allah, the Messenger of Allah wanted to have him flogged, but then Allah sent revelation to His Messenger. When the revelation came upon him, they knew about it from the change in his face, so they would leave him alone until the revelation was finished. Allah revealed the Ayah:

(And for those who accuse their wives, but have no witnesses except themselves, let the testimony of one of them be four testimonies by Allah...)
(Rejoice, O Hilal, for Allah has made a way out for you.)

(And yet they are accused of what they do not know, and are made to swear on every ground that they may be falsely accused.)

(Send for her.)
(Rejoice, O Hilal, for Allah has made a way out for you.) Hilal said, `I had been hoping for this from my Lord, may He be glorified.' The Messenger of Allah said:

(Make them both swear the Li`an.)

(Let there be a witness between them, and send for her.)

(Send for her.)

(Let them both swear the Li`an.)

(Make them both swear the Li`an.)

(Send for her.)

(Hilal was not obliged to house her or feed her, because they had not been separated by divorce, nor had he died and left her a widow. He said,
If she gives birth to a red-haired child (with skinny thighs) and thin legs, then he is Hilal's child, but if she gives birth to a curly-haired child with thick legs and plump buttocks, then this is what she is accused of.) She subsequently gave birth to a child who was curly-haired with thick legs and plump buttocks, and the Messenger of Allah said,

(Were it not for the oath that she swore, I would deal with her.)’ Ikrimah said, “The child grew up to become the governor of Egypt, and he was given his mother's name and was not attributed to any father.” Abu Dawud recorded a similar but briefer report. This Hadith has corroborating reports in the books of Sahih and elsewhere, with many chains of narration, including the report narrated by Al-Bukhari from Ibn `Abbas, that Hilal bin Umayyah accused his wife before the Prophet with Sharik bin Sahma’. The Prophet said,

(Evidence or the punishment on your back.) He said, “O Messenger of Allah, if any one of us saw a man with his wife, how could he go and get evidence” The Prophet again said,

(Evidence otherwise the punishment on your back.) Hilal said, "By the One Who sent you with the truth! I am telling the truth and Allah will reveal something that will protect my back from the punishment. " Then Jibril came down and brought the revelation,

(And for those who accuse their wives,) Then he recited until he reached:

(that he is one of those who speak the truth.) 24:6. When the revelation had finished, the Prophet sent for them both. Hilal came and gave his testimony, and the Prophet said,
(Allah knows that one of you is lying. Will one of you repent) Then she stood up and gave her testimony, and when she reached the fifth oath, they stopped her and said, "If you swear the fifth oath and you are lying, the curse of Allah will be inevitable." Ibn `Abbas said, "She hesitated and kept quiet until we thought that she had changed her mind, then she said, `I will not dishonor my people today', and she went ahead. Then the Messenger of Allah said,

"أبصرواها، فإن جاءت به أكحل العينين سايع الأليلتين خذل الساقين، فهؤ لشريك ابن سحمة.

(Wait until she gives birth, and if she gives birth to a child whose eyes look as if they are ringed with kohl and who has plump buttocks and thick legs, then he is the child of Sharik bin Sahma"). She gave birth to a child who matched this description, and the Prophet said,

"لولا ما مضى من كتاب الله لكأن لي وله شأن.

(Were it not for the Book of Allah, I would deal with her.) This version was recorded only by Al-Bukhari, but the event has been narrated with additional chains of narration from Ibn `Abbas and others. Imam Ahmad recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said: During the governorship of Ibn Az-Zubayr I was asked about the couple who engage in Li`an, and whether they should be separated, and I did not know the answer. I got up and went to the house of Ibn `Umar, and said, "O Abu `Abdur-Rahman, should the couple who engage in Li`an be separated" He said, "Subhan Allah, the first one to ask about this was so-and-so the son of so-and-so. He said, `O Messenger of Allah, what do you think of a man who sees his wife committing an immoral sin If he speaks he will be speaking about something very serious, and if he keeps quiet he will be keeping quiet about something very serious.' )The Prophet (kept quiet and did not answer him. Later on, he came to him and said, `What I asked you about is something with which I myself being tested with.' Then Allah revealed the Ayat,

(وَالذِّين يرمون أزْوَاجهم) (And for those who accuse their wives,) until he reached:
(That the wrath of Allah be upon her if he speaks the truth.) He started to advise the man and remind him about Allah, and told him that the punishment of this world is easier than the punishment of the Hereafter. The man said: ‘By the One Who sent you with the truth, I was not telling you a lie.’ Then the Prophet turned to the woman and advised the woman and reminded her about Allah, and told her that the punishment of this world is easier than the punishment of the Hereafter. The woman said, ‘By the One Who sent you with the truth, he is lying.’ So the Prophet (started with the man, who swore four times by Allah that he was one of those who speak the truth, and swore the fifth oath that the curse of Allah would be upon him if he were lying. Then he turned to the woman, who swore four times by Allah that he was lying, and swore the fifth oath that the wrath of Allah would be upon her if he was telling the truth. Then he separated them.” It was also recorded by An-Nasa’i in his Tafsir, and by Al-Bukhari and Muslim in the Two Sahihs.

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ جَاهَوْا بِالإِفْكِ عُصْبَةٌ مَّنْ كَمُّ الَّذِي لَمْ يُحْسِبُهُ شَرًُّا لَّكُمْ بَلْ هُوَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ لِكُلْ امْرَأٍ مِّنْهُمْ مَّا أَكْتَسَبَ مِنَ الْإِنَّمِ وَالذِّي تَوَلَّى كِبْرَةٌ مِّنْهُمْ لِهَـ (عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(11. Verily, those who brought forth the slander are a group among you. Consider it not a bad thing for you. Nay, it is good for you. Unto every man among them will be paid that which he had earned of the sin, and as for him among them who had the greater share therein, his will be a great torment.)

Al-Ifk (the Slander)

The next ten Ayat were all revealed concerning `A’ishah, the mother of the believers, may Allah be pleased with her, when the people of slander and falsehood among the hypocrites made their accusations against her and spread lies about her. Allah became jealous on her behalf and on behalf of His Prophet, and revealed her innocence to protect the honor of the Messenger of Allah. He said:

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ جَاهَوْا بِالإِفْكِ عُصْبَةٌ مَّنْ كَمُّ الَّذِي لَمْ يُحْسِبُهُ شَرًُّا لَّكُمْ بَلْ هُوَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ لِكُلْ امْرَأٍ مِّنْهُمْ مَّا أَكْتَسَبَ مِنَ الْإِنَّمِ وَالذِّي تَوَلَّى كِبْرَةٌ مِّنْهُمْ لِهَـ (عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(Verily, those who brought forth the slander are a group among you.) meaning they were not one or two, but a group. Foremost among this group was `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul, the leader of the hypocrites, who fabricated the lie and whispered it to others, until some of the Muslims started to believe it, and others thought it might be possible and began to talk about it. This is how matters remained for almost a month, until Qur’an was revealed. This is reported in Sahih Hadiths. Imam Ahmad recorded that Az-Zuhri said: Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, `Alqamah bin Waqqas and `Ubaydullah bin `Abdullah bin `Utbah bin Mas`ud told me about the story of `A’ishah, the wife of the Prophet, when the people of the slander said what they said about her, and Allah declared her innocence. Each of them told something about the story, and some of them knew more details than others or had memorized more than others. I learned the story from each of them, who had heard it from `A’ishah
herself, and what one told me confirmed what the others said. They mentioned that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, the wife of the Prophet, said: "When the Messenger of Allah wanted to go on a journey, he would cast lots among his wives, and the one whose lot was drawn would go with him." `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "So he drew lots among us with regard to a campaign he was going out on, and mine was drawn, so I went out with the Messenger of Allah. This was after the commandment of Hijab had been revealed, so I traveled in my howdah and stayed in it when we camped. We traveled until the Messenger of Allah completed his campaign, then we returned. As we were approaching Al-Madinah, we paused for a while, then they announced that the journey was to be resumed. When I heard this, I walked quickly away from the army to answer the call of nature, then I came back to my howdah. Then I put my hand to my chest and noticed that a necklace of mine that was made of onyx and cornelian had broken, so I went back and looked for it, and was delayed because of that. In the meantime, the people who used to lift my howdah onto my camel came along and put it on the camel, thinking that I was inside. In those times women were more slender and not so heavy, they only ate mouthfuls of food. So the people did not think anything of the howdah being so light when they lifted it up, as I was a young woman. They set off, and I found my necklace after the army had moved on. Then I came back to the place where we had stopped, and I saw no one to call or answer. So I went to the place where I had been, thinking that the people would miss me and come back for me. While I was sitting there, I fell asleep.

Safwan bin Al-Mu`attal As-Sulami Adh-Dhakwani had rested during the night behind the army. Then he set out just before daybreak and reached the place where I was in the morning, where he saw the outline of a person sleeping. He came to me and recognized me when he saw me, as he had seen me before Hijab was made obligatory for me. When he saw me and said, 'Truly, to Allah we belong, and truly, to Him we shall return,' I woke up, and covered my face with my Jilbab (outer garment). By Allah, he did not speak a word to me and I did not hear him say anything except 'Truly, to Allah we belong, and truly, to Him we shall return,' until he brought his camel and made it kneel so that I could ride upon it, then he set out leading the camel until we caught up with the army at Zuhr time.

There are people who are doomed because of what happened to me, and the one who had the greater share therein was `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul. When we came back to Al-Madinah, I was ill for a month, and the people were talking about what the people of the slander were saying, and I knew nothing about it. What upset me when I was ill was that I did not see the kindness I used to see on the part of the Messenger of Allah. When I was ill; he would just come in and say, "(How is that (lady)) That is what upset me. I did not feel that there was anything wrong until I went out after I felt better, and Umm Mistah went out with me, walking towards Al-Manasi`, which is where we used to go to relieve ourselves, and we would not go out for that purpose except at night. This was before we had lavatories close to our houses; our habit was similar to that of the early Arabs in that we went out into the deserts to relieve ourselves, because we considered it troublesome and harmful to have lavatories in our houses. So I went out with Umm Mistah, who was the daughter of Abu Ruhm bin Al-Muttalib bin `Abd Manaf, and her mother was the daughter of Sakhr bin `Amir, the paternal aunt of Abu Bakr As-Siddiq. Her son was Mistah bin Uthathah bin `Abbad bin Al-Muttalib. When we finished what we had to do, the daughter of Abu Ruhm Umm Mistah and I came back towards my house. Umm Mistah stumbled over her apron and said, 'May Mistah be ruined!' I said to her, 'What a bad thing you have said! Are you abusing a man who was present at Badr?' She said, 'Good grief, have you not heard what he said' I said, 'What did he say' So she told me what the people of the slander were saying, which made me even more ill. When I returned home, the Messenger of Allah came in to me and greeted me, then he said,
(How is that (lady)) I said to him, `Will you give me permission to go to my parents'? At that time I wanted to confirm the news by hearing it from them. The Messenger of Allah gave me permission, so I went to my parents and asked my mother, `O my mother, what are the people talking about'? My mother said, `Calm down, for by Allah, there is no beautiful woman who is loved by her husband and has co-wives but those co-wives would find fault with her.' I said, `Subhan Allah! Are the people really talking about that'? I wept throughout the whole night until morning. My tears never ceased and I did not sleep at all, and morning came while I was still weeping. Because the revelation had ceased, the Messenger of Allah called `Ali bin Abi Talib and Usamah bin Zayd, and consulted with them about divorcing his wife. As for Usamah bin Zayd, he told the Messenger of Allah about what he knew of his wife's innocence and his fondness for her. He said, `O Messenger of Allah, she is your wife, and we do not know anything about her but good.' But `Ali bin Abi Talib said, `O Messenger of Allah, Allah has not imposed restrictions on you, and there are plenty of other women besides her. If you ask her servant girl, she will tell you the truth.' So the Messenger of Allah called Barirah and said,

(O Barirah, have you ever seen anything that might make you suspicious about 'Aishah?) Barirah said to him, `By the One Who sent you with the truth, I have never seen anything for which I could blame her, apart from the fact that she is a young girl who sometimes falls asleep and leaves her family's dough unprotected so that the domestic goats come and eat it.' So then the Messenger of Allah got up and (addressed the people) and asked who could sort out `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul for him. While he was standing on the Minbar, the Messenger of Allah said,

(O Muslims, who will help me against a man who has hurt me by slandering my family By Allah, I know nothing about my family but good, and the people are blaming a man of whom I know nothing except good, and he has never entered upon my family except with me.) Sa`d bin Mu`adh Al-Ansari stood up and said, `O Messenger of Allah, by Allah I will deal with him for you. If he is from (the tribe of) Al-Aws, then I will cut off his head, and if he is from our brothers of (the tribe of) Al-Khazraj, tell us what to do and we will do it.' Then Sa`d bin Ubada stood up. He was the leader of Al-Khazraj, and he was a righteous man, but he was overwhelmed with tribal chauvinism. He said to Sa`d bin Mu`adh, `By Allah, you will not kill him and you will never be able to kill him.' Then Usayd bin Hudayr, who was the cousin of Sa`d bin Mu`adh, stood up and said to Sa`d bin `Ubada, `You are lying! By Allah, we will kill him,
and you are a hypocrite arguing on behalf of the hypocrites!' Then the two groups, Al-Aws and Al-Khazraj, started to get angry and were about to come to blows, with the Messenger of Allah standing there on the Minbar, trying to calm them down until they became quiet, then the Messenger of Allah also fell silent. On that day I kept on weeping so much, my tears never ceased and I did not sleep at all. My parents thought that my liver would burst from all that weeping. While they were sitting with me and I was weeping, a woman of the Ansar asked for permission to see me. I let her in, and she sat and wept with me. While we were in that state, the Messenger of Allah came in, greeted us and sat down. He had never sat with me since the rumors began, and a month had passed by without any revelation coming to him concerning my case. The Messenger of Allah recited the Tashahhud when he sat down, then he said,

"أَمَامُ بَعْدٍ، يَا عَائِشَةُ فَإِنَّهُ قدْ بَلْغَنِي عَلَيْكَ كَذَا وَكَذَا، فَإِنْ كَتَبْتَ بَرِيَّةَ قَسْبَيْرِنَّكَ اللَّهُ، وَإِنْ كَتَبْتُ أَلْمَمْتِ بَذَنِبٍ فَاسْتَغْفِرْي اللهُ ثُمَّ نُوَبِي إِلَيْهِ، فَإِنَّ الْعَبَدَ إِذَا اعْتَرَفَ بَذَنِبِهِ ثُمَّ تَابَ، تَابَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ."

(Thereafter, O `Aishah, I have been told such and such a thing about you, and if you are innocent, then Allah will reveal your innocence, but if you have committed a sin, then seek Allah's forgiveness and turn in repentance to Him, for when a servant confesses his sin and repents to Allah, He accepts his repentance.) When the Messenger of Allah finished what he had to say, my tears stopped completely and I not longer felt even one drop. Then I said to my father, `Answer the Messenger of Allah on my behalf.' He said, `I do not know what I should say to the Messenger of Allah.' So I said to my mother, `Answer the Messenger of Allah on my behalf.' She said, `I do not know what I should say to the Messenger of Allah.' So even though I was just a young girl who had not memorized much of the Qur'an, I said: `By Allah, I know that you have heard so much of this story that it has become planted in your minds and you believe it. So now if I tell you that I am innocent -- and Allah knows that I am innocent -- you will not believe me; but if I admit something to you -- and Allah knows that I am innocent -- you will believe me. By Allah, I cannot find any example to give you except for that which the Prophet Yusuf's father said,

(فَصَبّرْ جَمِيلَ اللَّهُ الْمُسْتَعِانُ عَلَى مَا تَصِفُونَ)

(So (for me) patience is most fitting. And it is Allah Whose help can be sought against that (lie) which you describe) 12:18. Then I turned my face away and lay down on my bed. By Allah, at that point I knew I was innocent and that Allah would prove my innocence because I was innocent, but by Allah, I did not think that Allah would reveal Qur'an that would be forever recited concerning my situation, because I thought of myself as too insignificant for Allah to reveal anything concerning me. But I hoped that the Messenger of Allah would see a dream in which Allah would prove my innocence. By Allah, the Messenger of Allah did not move from where he was sitting and no one left the house before Allah sent down revelation to His Prophet , and he was overtaken by the state that always overtook him when the revelation came upon him, until drops of sweat like pearls would run down him, even on a winter's day; this was because of the heaviness of the words which were being revealed to him. When that state passed -- and the Messenger of Allah was smiling -- the first thing he said was,
(Be glad O `A'ishah, Allah has declared your innocence.) My mother said to me, `Get up and go to him.' I said, `By Allah, I will not go to him and I will not give praise to anyone except Allah, may He be glorified, for He is the One Who has proven my innocence.' So Allah revealed:

(إنَّ الَّذينَ جَاءُوا بالإِفْكٍ عَصْبَةً مَنْكِمْ)

(Verily, those who brought forth the slander are a group among you.), until the ten Ayat. Allah revealed these Ayat concerning my innocence. Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, who used to spend on Mistah bin Uthathah because he was a close relative and because he was poor, said, `By Allah, I will never spend anything on him again after what he has said about `A'ishah.' Then Allah revealed,

(وَلَا يَأْتِلُ أوَّلَوْهَا القَضِيلَ مَنْكَمْ وَالسَّعَةَ أَن يُؤْتُوهَا أَوْلَى القُرْبَى)

(And let not those among you who are blessed with graces and wealth swear not to give to their kinsmen,) until His saying:

(أَلَا نَحْبُونَ أَن يَغْفِرَ اللَّهُ لَكُمْ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(Do you not love that Allah should forgive you And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) 24:22.( So Abu Bakr said, `By Allah, certainly I love that Allah should forgive me.' So he resumed spending on Mistah as he had spent on him before, and he said, `By Allah, I shall never stop spending on him.' The Messenger of Allah asked Zaynab bint Jahsh about my situation, and said,

(يا زَيْنَبُ مَاذَا عَلِمْتَ أَوْ رَأَيْتَ؟)

(O Zaynab, what do you know and what have you seen) She said, `O Messenger of Allah, may Allah protect my hearing and my sight. By Allah, I know nothing but good.' She is the one who used to compete with me among the wives of the Prophet, but Allah protected her (from telling lies) because of her piety. But her sister Hamnah bint Jahsh kept on fighting on her behalf, so she was doomed along with those who were doomed." Ibn Shihab said, "This is as much as we know about this group of people." It was also by Al-Bukhari and Muslim in their Sahihs from the Hadith of Az-Zuhri, and by Ibn Ishaq also from Az-Zuhri. He also said: "Yahya bin `Abbad bin `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr told me from his father, from `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, and `Abdullah bin Abi Bakr bin Muhammad bin `Amr bin Hazm Al-Ansari told me from `Amrah, from `A'ishah, (a report) similar to that quoted above. And Allah knows best. Allah's saying:
(Verily, those who brought forth the slander) means, the lies, falsehood and fabrications.

(عُصِبَةٌ)

(are a group) means, a gang among you.

(لا تَحْسَبُوهُ شَرًا لَّكُمْ)

(Consider it not a bad thing for you.) O family of Abu Bakr,

(بلُو هُوَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ)

(Nay, it is good for you.) means, in this world and the Hereafter, honorable mention in this world and raised status in the Hereafter. Allah demonstrated the esteem with which He regarded the family of Abu Bakr when He defended `A'ishah the Mother of the believers, may Allah be pleased with her, by revealing her innocence in the Qur'an,

(لا يَأْتِيهِ الإِبْطَالُ مِن بَيْنِ يَدِيْهِ وَلا مِنْ خَلْفِهِ)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it. ..) 41:42. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, entered upon her when she was dying, he said to her, "Rejoice, for you are the wife of the Messenger of Allah and he used to love you; he did not marry any virgin other than you, and your innocence was revealed from heaven."

(لِكُلٍّ إِمَّرَىٰ مَنْهُمْ مَا اكْتَسَبَ مِنَ الإِنْثِ) (الْذِى تَوَلَّى كَبِيرَةٌ مِنْهُمْ)

(Unto every man among them will be paid that which he had earned of the sin,) means, each of those who spoke about this matter and accused the Mother of the believers `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, of any immoral action, will have a great share of punishment.

(وَلَّا الذِى تَوَلَّى كَبِيرَةٌ مِنْهُمْ)

(and as for him among them who had the greater share therein,) It was said that this referred to the one who initiated the rumors, or that it was the one who collected rumors and spread them among the people.

(لَهُ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(his will be a great torment.) means, for that. He was `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul, may Allah disfigure him and curse him.
e(12. Why then, did not the believers, men and women, when you heard it, think good of their own people and say: "This is an obvious lie") (13. Why did they not produce four witnesses against him since they have not produced witnesses! Then with Allah, they are the liars.)

Disciplining the Believers for spreading the Slander

Here Allah disciplines the believers with regard to the matter of `A'ishah, because some of them spread this evil talk and the slander that had been mentioned. So Allah says:

(لَوْلَآ إِذْ سَمِعْتُمُوهُ ظَنَّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالمُؤْمِنَاتُ بَانْفُسِهِمْ خَيْرًا وَقَالُوا هَذَا إِفْكٌ مُّبِينٌ - لَوْلَآ جَآءُو عَلَيْهِ بِأَرْبَعَةِ شُهَدَآءِ فَإِذْ لَمْ يَآتُوا بِالشُّهَدَآءِ فَأُوْلَٰٓيَكُنَّ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ هُمُ الْكَذِّبُونَ)

(Why then, when you heard it,) meaning, the talk which accused the Mother of the believers, may Allah be pleased with her,

(...the believers, men and women, think good of their own people) means, why did they not compare what was said to themselves -- if it was not befitting for them then it was even less appropriate for the Mother of the believers, and she was more likely to be innocent. Or it was said that this was revealed about Abu Ayyub Khalid bin Zayd Al-Ansari and his wife, may Allah be pleased with them. Imam Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar narrated, "The wife of Abu Ayyub Khalid bin Zayd Al-Ansari, Umm Ayyub, said to him, `O Abu Ayyub, have you heard what the people are saying about `A'ishah' He said, `Yes, and it is all lies. Would you do that, O Umm Ayyub' She said, `No, by Allah, I would not do that.' He said, `And by Allah, `A'ishah is better than you.' When the Qur'an was revealed, Allah mentioned those who spoke about the evil deed among the people of the slander,

(إِنَّ اللَّذينَ جَآءَوْا بِالإِفْكِ عُصِبَةً مَنْكِمْ)

(Verily, those who brought forth the slander are a group among you.) )24:1( This refers to Hassan and his companions who said what they said. Then Allah said,

(لَوْلَآ إِذْ سَمِعْتُمُوهُ ظَنَّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)
(Why then, did not the believers, men, when you heard it, think...) means, as Abu Ayyub and his wife did."

Allah's saying:

(ظلمَ المؤمنونَ)

(the believers, men think...) meaning, 'why did they not think good, because the Mother of the believers is his wife and is closer to him.' This is concerned with innermost feelings;

(Ģ قالوا)

(and say:) means, with their tongues, verbally,

(هَذَا إِفْلَكَ مَيْيِنَ)

("This (charge) is an obvious lie") means, a clear untruth told about the Mother of the believers, may Allah be pleased with her. What happened should not have been the cause of suspicion. The fact that the Mother of the believers came openly, riding on the camel of Safwan bin Al-Mu'attal at midday, with the entire army watching and the Messenger of Allah among them, should have made it clear that there was no cause for suspicion. If there had been anything suspicious about the matter, they would not have come openly in this manner in front of so many witnesses; they would have come secretly. On this basis, what the people of the slander said accusing the Mother of the believers was an utter lie, false speech and evil foolish talk, by which people who indulged in it lost out. Allah said:

(لَوْلَا جَآَؤُو عَليْهِ يَأْرَبَعَةٌ شَهَدَآءَ)

(Why did they not produce four witnesses against him) meaning, to prove that what they were saying was true.

(قَآَدَ لَمْ يَأْثَرْعَ البَشَهَدَآءَ فَأَوْلِيَآكَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ هُمْ الكذِبُونَ)

(Since they have not produced witnesses! Then with Allah they are the liars.) Allah has ruled that they are indeed wicked liars.

(وَلَوْلَا فَضْلُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَتُهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَالآخِرَةَ لَمْسَكْمُ فِي مَا أُقِفْتُمْ فِيهِ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ إِذْ تَلَقُّونَهُ بَلْ سِنتَكُمْ وَتَقُولُونَ بَأَفوَهِكُمْ مَا لَيْسَ)
(14. Had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy unto you in this world and in the Hereafter, a great torment would have touched you for that whereof you had spoken.) (15. When you were propagating it with your tongues, and uttering with your mouths that whereof you had no knowledge, you counted it a little thing, while with Allah it was very great.)

The Grace of Allah towards the People of the Slander by giving Them the Opportunity to repent

Allah says,

(وَلِوَلَّا فَضْلُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَتُهُ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةُ)

(Had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy unto you in this world and in the Hereafter,) This is addressed to those who were indulging in discussing the matter of `Aishah, informing them that Allah has accepted their repentance in this world, and forgiven them because of their faith in the Hereafter.

(لمَسْكُمْ فِي مَا أَفْضَلْتُمْ فِيهِ)

(would have touched you for that whereof you had spoken.) with regard to the slander.

(عَدَابٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(a great torment) This refers to those who had faith in Allah because of their repentance, such as Mistah, Hassan and Hamnah bint Jahsh the sister of Zaynab bint Jahsh. As for the hypocrites who indulged in the slander, such as `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul and his like, they are not the ones who are referred to in this Ayah, because they did not have sufficient faith and righteous deeds to balance or cancel out what they had done. By the same token, the threats that were narrated for a specific deed are bound to be carried out, if there is no repentance or sufficient righteous deeds to balance or outweigh it. Then Allah says:

(إِذْ تَلَقَّوْنَهُ بِالسَّبِينَتْكُمْ)

(When you were propagating it with your tongues,) Mujahid and Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Some of you were relating it to others," where one says, `I heard this from so-and-so, and so-and-so said such and such, and some of them mentioned such and such.' Others recited the Ayah:
(When you were inventing a lie with your tongues...) In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded that `A'ishah recited it like that. According to her, the meaning refers to lies which a person persists in telling. The first recitation is preferred and more popular, and the majority recite it that way, but the second is reported from `A'ishah, the Mother of the believers.

(وَتَقُولُونَ بَأَفُوَّهُمْ مَا لَيْسَ لَكُمْ لَكُمْ بِعَلْمِ) (and uttering with your mouths that whereof you had no knowledge,) means, you were speaking about something which you knew nothing about. Then Allah says:

(وَتَحْسَبُونَهُ هَيْنًا وَهُوَ عِندَ اللَّهِ عَظِيمٌ) (you counted it a little thing, while with Allah it was very great.) means, `you said what you said about the Mother of the believers and you thought that it was a trifling and insignificant matter, but even if she was not the wife of the Prophet, it still would not be an insignificant matter -- so how about when she is the wife of the Unlettered Prophet, the Seal of the Prophets and Leader of the Messengers? It is a very serious matter with Allah that such a thing should be said about the wife of His Messenger! For Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, feels great fury and anger over such matters, and He would never decree such a thing for the wife of any of His Prophets. If that is the case, then how about the best of the wives of any Prophet, the wife of the best of the sons of Adam in this world and the next Allah says:

(وَتَحْسَبُونَهُ هَيْنًا وَهُوَ عِندَ اللَّهِ عَظِيمٌ) (you counted it a little thing, while with Allah it was very great.) In the Two Sahihs it is reported that:

«إِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَتَكُلَّمُ بالكِلْمَةِ مِنْ سَخَّرَةِ اللَّهِ، لَا يَذْرَى مَا تَبَلَّغُ، يَهْوَى بِهَا فِي النَّارِ أَبْعَدَ مَا بَيْنَ السَّمَاءِ وَالأَرْضِ»

(A man may say a word that angers Allah without realizing how far it will go, and because of that he will be thrown into Hell a distance greater than that between heaven and earth.) According to another report:

«لَا يُلْقَيْ لَهَا بَالًا»

(And he may not pay any attention to it.)
Further Discipline

This is further discipline, in addition to the command to think well of people, i.e., if something unbefitting is mentioned about good people, then one should think well of them, and not feel towards them anything but good. Then if a person has any unsuitable thoughts about them, insinuated into his mind and imagination by Shaytan, he should not speak about that, for the Prophet said:

«إنَّ اللهَ تعَالَىُ تَجاَوَزَ لَعْمَا حَدِّثْتُ بهِ أَنْفُسَهَا مَا لَمْ تَقُلْ أَوْ تَعْمَلْ»

(Allah will excuse my Ummah for anything that occurs to their minds, so long as they do not speak about it or act upon it.) This was reported in the Two Sahih. Allah's saying:

(ولَوْلا إِذْ سَمَعْتُمُوهُ فَلَتِمْ مَا يَكُونُ لَنَا أَنْ تَتَكَلَّمَ بِهِ)

(And why did you not, when you heard it, say: "It is not right for us to speak of this"). meaning, we should not talk about it or mention it to anyone.

(سَبْحَانَكَ هَذَا بَهِيْتُنَّ عَظِيمٌ)

(Glory be to You (O Allah)! This is a great lie.) means, glory be to Allah that such a thing should be said about the wife of His Prophet and close Friend. Then Allah says,
Disciplining Those Who like that Illegal Sexual Intercourse should be circulated among the Believers

This is a third instance of discipline directed at those who hear evil talk, believe it to some extent, and start to spread it; they should not spread such talk or pass it on to others. Allah says:
(Verily, those who like that Fahshah should be circulated among those who believe, they will have a painful torment) meaning, those who like to see evil talk about them (the believers) appear,

(they will have a painful torment in this world) means, because of the prescribed punishment, and in the Hereafter because of the torment in Hell.

(And Allah knows and you know not.) means, return the matter to Him and you will be guided. Imam Ahmad recorded from Thawban that the Prophet said:

(Do not annoy the servants of Allah, nor abuse them, nor seek their hidden shortcomings. Whoever seeks out the faults of his Muslim brother, Allah will expose his faults and degrade him, even if he is hiding in his house.)
A Reminder of the Grace of Allah and a Warning against following the Footsteps of Shaytan

Allah says:

(وَلَوْلَا فَضْلُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَتُهُ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ رَعُوفٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(And had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy on you, and that Allah is full of kindness, Most Merciful.) meaning, if it were not for this, it would have been another matter altogether, but He, may He be exalted, is full of kindness towards His servants and Merciful towards them. He accepts the repentance of those who repent to Him from this sin, and purifies those among them who are purified by the prescribed punishment carried out on them. Then Allah says:

(يَأُيُوبَ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا لَا تَتَبَيَّنُوا حُطُوْتِ الشَّيَطَنِ)

(O you who believe! Follow not the Khutuwat of Shaytan.) meaning, his ways and paths and what he commands,

(وَمَن يَتَبَيَّنُ حُطُوْتِ الشَّيَطَنِ فَإِنَّهُ يَأَمُرُ بِالْفَحْشَاَةِ)

(And whosoever follows the footsteps of Shaytan, then, verily, he commands immorality and the evil deeds.) This is a warning given in the most concise and eloquent manner. `Ali bin Abi Talhah recorded from Ibn `Abbas that

(حُطُوْتِ الشَّيَطَنِ)

(the Khutuwat of Shaytan) means his deeds. `Ikrimah said that it means his evil whispers. Qatadah said: "Every sin is one of the footsteps of Shaytan." Abu Mij laz said: "Vowing to commit sin is one of the footsteps of Shaytan." Then Allah says:
(And had it not been for the grace of Allah and His mercy on you, not one of you would ever have been pure from sins.) meaning, if He did not help whomever He wills to repent and come back to Him and be purified from Shirk, evil and sin, and whatever bad characteristics each person has according to his nature, no one would ever attain purity and goodness.

(But Allah purifies whom He wills) means, among His creation, and He sends astray whomever He wills, leaving him to be doomed in his misguidance and sin.

(and Allah is All-Hearer,) means, He hears what His servants say,

(All-Knower.) of who deserves to be guided and who deserves to be misguided.

(22. And let not those among you who are blessed with graces and wealth swear not to give to their kinsmen, the poor, and those who left their homes for Allah's cause. Let them pardon and forgive. Do you not love that Allah should forgive you And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Urging Those Who have been blessed with Wealth to give and to be tolerant

Allah says,
(And let not swear) meaning, make an oath,

(أوَلَوْا الْفَضْلَ مِنَّكُمْ)

(those among you who are blessed with graces) means, those who have the means to give charity and do good,

(وَالسَّعَةُ)

(and wealth) means, good fortune,

(أَن يَؤْتُوا أَوْلَى الْقُرْبَى وَالمَسْكِينَ وَالْمُهَاجِرِينَ فِي سَبِيلِ اللٰهِ)

(to give to their kinsmen, the poor, and those who left their homes for Allah's cause) means, do not swear that you will not uphold the ties of kinship with your relatives who are needy or who migrated for the sake of Allah, which is the ultimate act of kindness in the area of upholding kinship ties. Allah says,

(وَلِيَعْفَوُوا وَلِيَصَفَّحُوا)

(Let them pardon and forgive.) past insults and bad treatment. This is part of the patience, generosity and kindness of Allah towards His creation, despite the fact that they wrong themselves. This Ayah was revealed concerning As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, when he swore that he would not help Mistah bin Uthathah after he said what he said about 'A'ishah, as we have already seen in the Hadith. When Allah revealed the innocence of the Mother of the believers, 'A'ishah, and the believers were happy and content with the outcome of this incident, and those believers who had talked about the matter repented, and the prescribed punishment had been carried out upon those on whom it was carried out, then Allah started to soften the heart of As-Siddiq towards his relative Mistah bin Uthathah. Mistah was the cousin of As-Siddiq, the son of his maternal aunt, and he was a poor man with no wealth except whatever Abu Bakr spent on him. He was one of those who had migrated for the sake of Allah. He had invented the lies and the slander, but then Allah accepted his repentance from that and the prescribed punishment was carried out on him. As-Siddiq was known for his generosity and he did favors to his relatives and strangers alike. When this Ayah was revealed:

(أَلَا نَحْبُونَ أَن يَغْفِرَ اللٰهُ لَكُمْ)

(Do you not love that Allah should forgive you), which shows that the reward fits the action, and that "if you forgive others, you will be forgiven," then As-Siddiq said, "Of course, by Allah, we love -- O our Lord -- that You should forgive us." Then he resumed his spending on Mistah
and said, “By Allah I will never stop spending on him.” This was to counteract what he had said previously, “By Allah I will never spend on him.” This proves that he deserved to be called As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him and his daughter.

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يَرْمَونَ الْمُحْصَنَاتِ العُفَّلَتْ المُؤْمِنَاتِ لَعْنُوا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةِ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ - يَوْمَ تَشْهَدُ عَلَيْهِمْ أَسْلَنَّهُمْ وَأَبْنَيْهِمْ وَأَرْجُلَهُمْ بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ - يَوْمَ يَتَقَلَّبُّ إِلَى نَفْسِهِمْ اللَّهُ وَيَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْحَقُّ الْمَبِينُ)

(23. Verily, those who accuse chaste believing women, who never even think of anything touching their chastity and are good believers -- are cursed in this life and in the Hereafter, and for them will be a great torment.) (24. On the Day when their tongues, their hands, and their legs will bear witness against them as to what they used to do.) (25. On that Day Allah will pay them the recompense of their deeds in full, and they will know that Allah, He is the Manifest Truth.)

A Threat to Those who accuse Chaste Women, Who never even think of anything touching their Chastity and are Good Believers

This is a warning and threat from Allah to those who accuse chaste women, who never even think of anything effecting their chastity since they are good believers. The Mothers of the believers are more entitled to be included in this category than any other chaste woman, especially the one who was the reason for this Ayah being revealed: ‘A’ishah bint As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with them both. All of the scholars agree that whoever slanders her or makes accusations after what has been said in this Ayah, is a disbeliever, because of his being obstinate with the Qur’an. The same ruling applies to all of the Mothers of the believers.

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ يُؤْدُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ)

(are cursed in this life and in the Hereafter,.) This is like the Ayah:

(Verily, those who annoy Allah and His Messenger.) 33:57 (‘Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, “This is about ‘A’ishah, and whoever does anything similar nowadays to Muslim women, the same applies to him, but ‘A’ishah is the one who is primarily referred to here.” Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said:
(Shun the seven destructive sins.) He was asked, "What are they, O Messenger of Allah?" He said:

«الشَّرْكُ بِاللهِ، والسُّحرُ، وقَتْلُ النَّفْسِ الَّتِي حَرَّمَ اللهُ إِلَّا بِالحَقِّ، وأَكْلُ الرِّبَا، وأَكْلُ مَالِ الْيَتِيمِ، وَالنَّكُولِ يَوْمَ الزَّحَفِ، وَقَدْفُ المُحَصَّنَاتِ العَافِلَاتِ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ»

(Associating partners with Allah; magic; killing a soul whom Allah has forbidden to be killed, except with just cause; consuming Riba; consuming the property of orphans; desertion at the time of war; and accusing chaste women, who never even think of anything touching their chastity and are good believers.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim in the Two Sahih.

(On the Day when their tongues, their hands, and their legs will bear witness against them as to what they used to do.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "This refers to the idolators when they realize that no one will enter Paradise except the people who used to perform Salah. They will say, `Come, let us deny (everything).' So they will deny (everything), then their mouths will be sealed and their hands and feet will testify against them, and they will not be able to hide anything from Allah." Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "We were with the Prophet and he smiled so broadly that his back teeth could be seen, then he said:

«أَتَدْرِوْنَ مِمَّ أُضْحَكُ؟»

(Do you know why I am smiling) We said, `Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said,
(Because of the way a person will dispute with his Lord. He will say, "O Lord, did you not protect me from doing wrong" Allah will say, "Of course," The person will say, "I will not accept for anyone to give testimony concerning me except myself." Allah will say, "You are sufficient as a witness against yourself." Then a seal will be put upon his mouth and it will be said to his faculties, "Speak." So they will speak about his deeds. Then he will be permitted to speak, and he will say, "Away with you! I was only speaking in your defence!") This was recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i.

(26. Bad statements are for bad people and bad people for bad statements. Good statements are for good people and good people for good statements: such are innocent of (every) bad statement which they say; for them is forgiveness, and honored provision.)
The Goodness of `A'ishah because She is married to the best of Mankind

Ibn `Abbas said, "Evil words are for evil men, and evil men are for evil words; good words are for good men and good men are for good words. This was revealed concerning `A'ishah and the people of the slander." This was also narrated from Mujahid, `Ata', Sa'id bin Jubayr, Ash-Sha'bi, Al-Hasan bin Abu Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Habib bin Abi Thabit and Ad-Dahhak, and it was also the view favored by Ibn Jarir. He interpreted it to mean that evil speech is more suited to evil people, and good speech is more suited to good people. What the hypocrites attributed to `A'ishah was more suited to them, and she was most suited to innocence and having nothing to do with them. Allah said:

أوَلَمْ نَمَّرَعَونَ مِمَّا يَقُولُونَ

(such (good people) are innocent of (every) bad statement which they say:) `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "Evil women are for evil men and evil men are for evil women, and good women are for good men and good men are for good women." This also necessarily refers back to what they said, i.e., Allah would not have made `A'ishah the wife of His Messenger unless she had been good, because he is the best of the best of mankind. If she had been evil, she would not have been a suitable partner either according to His Laws or His decree. Allah said:

أوَلَمْ نَمَّرَعَونَ مِمَّا يَقُولُونَ

(such are innocent of (every) bad statement which they say:) meaning, they are remote from what the people of slander and enmity say.

لَهُمْ مَغْفِرَةٌ

(for them is forgiveness,) means, because of the lies that were told about them,

وَرَزْقٌ كَرِيمٌ

(and honored provision,) meaning, with Allah in the Gardens of Delight. This implies a promise that she will be the wife of the Messenger of Allah in Paradise.
(27. O you who believe! Enter not houses other than your own, until you have asked permission and greeted those in them; that is better for you, in order that you may remember.) (28. And if you find no one therein, still enter not until permission has been given. And if you are asked to go back, go back, for it is purer for you. And Allah is All-Knower of what you do.) (29. There is no sin on you that you enter houses uninhabited, you have any interest in them. And Allah has knowledge of what you reveal and what you conceal.)

**Seeking Permission and the Etiquette of entering Houses**

This is the Islamic etiquette. Allah taught these manners (of seeking permission) to His believing servants and commanded them not to enter houses other than their own until they had asked permission, i.e., to ask for permission before entering and to give the greeting of Salam after asking. One should seek permission three times, and if permission is given, (he may enter), otherwise he should go away. It was reported in the Sahih that when Abu Musa asked `Umar three times for permission to enter and he did not give him permission, he went away. Then `Umar said, "Did I not hear the voice of Abdullah bin Qays asking for permission to enter? Let him come in." So they looked for him, but found that he had gone. When he came later on, `Umar said, "Why did you go away?" He said, "I asked for permission to enter three times, but permission was not given to me, and I heard the Prophet say, 

«إذا استَأْدَنَ أحَدُكمْ ثَلَاثًا فَلَمْ يُؤْدِنَ لَهُ قَلْبُهُ قَلْبَيْنِ صَرَفْ»

(If any one of you asks for permission three times and it is not given, then let him go away.)"

`Umar said, "You should certainly bring me evidence for this or I shall beat you!" So he went to a group of the Ansar and told them what `Umar said. They said, "No one will give testimony for you but the youngest of us." So Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri went with him and told `Umar about that. `Umar said, "What kept me from learning that was my being busy in the marketplace." Imam Ahmad recorded a narration stating that Anas or someone else said that the Messenger of Allah asked for permission to enter upon Sa`d bin `Ubadah. He said:

»السَّلَامُ عَلَيْكَ وَرَحْمَةَ اللَّهٍ»

(As-Salamu `Alayka wa Rahmatullah) Sa`d said, "Wa `Alaykas-Salam Wa Rahmatullah," but the Prophet did not hear the returned greeting until he had given the greeting three times and Sa`d had returned the greeting three times, but he did not let him hear him i.e., Sa`d responded in a low voice. So the Prophet went back, and Sa`d followed him and said, "O Messenger of Allah, may my father and mother be ransomed for you! You did not give any greeting but I responded to you, but I did not let you hear me. I wanted to get more of your
Salam and blessings.” Then he admitted him to his house and offered him some raisins. The Prophet ate, and when he finished, he said,

»أكل طعامكم الأبرار، وصلت عليكم الملائكة، وأفطر عندكم الصائمون.«

(May the righteous eat your food, may the angels send blessings upon you and may those who are fasting break their fast with you.) It should also be known that the one who is seeking permission to enter should not stand directly in front of the door; he should have the door on his right or left, because of the Hadith recorded by Abu Dawud from `Abdullah bin Busr, who said, "When the Messenger of Allah came to someone's door, he would never stand directly in front of it, but to the right or left, and he would say,

»السلام عليكم، السلام عليكم.«

(As-Salamu `Alaykum, As-Salamu `Alaykum.) That was because at that time the houses had no covers or curtains over their doorways.” This report was recorded by Abu Dawud only. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said:

»لو أن أمراء اطّلع عليك يغيّر إنّ فقدتته بحصاة فقدات عينه، ما كان عليك من جناح.«

(If a person looks into your house without your permission, and you throw a stone at him and it puts his eye out, there will be no blame on you.) The Group recorded that Jabir said, "I came to the Prophet with something that was owed by my father and knocked at the door. He said,

»من ذا؟«

(Who is that) I said, "I am!" He said,

»أنا أنا.«

(I I) as if he disliked it.” He did not like it because this word tells you nothing about who is saying it, unless he clearly states his name or the name by which he is known, (nickname) otherwise everyone could call himself "Me”, and it does not fulfill the purpose of asking permission to enter, which is to put people at their ease, as commanded in the Ayah. Al-`Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas, "Putting people at ease means seeking permission to enter." This was also the view of others. Imam Ahmad recorded from Kaladah bin Al-Hanbal that at the time of the Conquest (of Makkah), Safwan bin Umayyah sent him with milk, a small gazelle, and small cucumbers when the Prophet was at the top of the valley. He said, "I entered upon the Prophet and I did not give the greeting of Salam nor ask for permission to enter. The Prophet said,
(Go back and say: "As-Salamu `Alaykum, may I enter") This was after Safwan had become Muslim." This was also recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." Ibn Jurayj said that he heard `Ata' bin Abi Rabah narrating that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "There are three Ayat whose rulings people neglect. Allah says,

» (Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is the one who has the most Taqwa) 49:13 (But (now) they say that the most honorable of them with Allah is the one who has the biggest house. As for seeking permission, the people have forgotten all about it.) I said, "Should I seek permission to enter upon my orphan sisters who are living with me in one house" He said, "Yes." I asked him to make allowances for me but he refused and said, "Do you want to see them naked" I said, "No." He said, Then ask for permission to enter." I asked him again and he said, "Do you want to obey Allah" I said, "Yes." He said, "Then ask for permission." Ibn Jurayj said, "Ibn Tawus told me that his father said, `There are no women whom I hate to see naked more than those who are my Mahrams.' He was very strict on this point." Ibn Jurayj narrated that Az-Zuhri said, "I heard Huzayl bin Shurahbil Al-Awdi Al-A`ma (say that) he heard Ibn Mas`ud say, `You have to seek permission to enter upon your mothers.'" Ibn Jurayj said, "I said to `Ata': `Does a man have to seek permission to enter upon his wife' He said, `No, it can be understood that this is not obligatory, but it is better for him to let her know that he is coming in so as not to startle her, because she may be in a state where she does not want him to see her." Abu Ja'far bin Jarir narrated from the nephew of Zaynab -- the wife of `Abdullah bin Mas'ud -- that Zaynab, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "When `Abdullah came back from some errand and reached the door, he would clear his throat and spit, because he did not want to come suddenly and find us in a state he disliked." Its chain of narration is Sahih.

(O you who believe! Enter not houses other than your own, until you have asked permission and greeted those in them;) Muqatil bin Hayyan said: "During the Jahiliyyah, when a man met his friend, he would not greet him with Salam; rather he would say "Huyyita Sabahan" or "Huyyita Masa'an" )equivalent to "Good morning" or "Good evening"(. This was the greeting among the people at that time. They did not seek permission to enter one another's houses; a man might walk straight in and say, "I have come in," and so on. This was difficult for a man to bear, as he might be with his wife. So Allah changed all that by enjoining covering and chastity, making it pure and free of any sin or impropriety. So Allah said:

(O you who believe! Enter not houses other than your own, until you have asked permission and greeted those in them;)
(O you who believe! Enter not houses other than your own, until you have asked permission and greeted those in them...) What Muqatil said is good. Allah said:

(ذَلِكَ حُيْرٌ لَّكُمْ)

(that is better for you,) meaning, seeking permission to enter in is better for you because it is better for both parties, the one who is seeking permission to enter and the people inside the house.

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَذْكَرُونَ)

(in order that you may remember.)

(فَإِنْ قَلِلَ لَكُمْ ارْجِعُوا فَارْجِعُوا هُوَ أَزْكَى لَكُمْ)

(And if you find no one therein, still enter not until permission has been given.) This has to do with the way in which one deals with other people's property without their permission. If he wants to, he can give permission, and if he wants to he can refrain from giving permission.

(وَإِنْ قَلِلَ لَكُمْ ارْجِعُوا فَارْجِعُوا هُوَ أَزْكَى لَكُمْ)

(And if you are asked to go back, go back, for it is purer for you.) means, if you are turned away at the door, before or after permission has been given,

(فَارْجِعُوا هُوَ أَزْكَى لَكُمْ)

(go back, for it is purer for you.) means, going back is purer and better for you.

(وَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ عَلَيْمُ)

(And Allah is All-Knower of what you do.) Qatadah said that one of the emigrants said: "All my life I tried to follow this Ayah, but if I asked for permission to enter upon one of my brothers and he asked me to go back, I could not do so happily, although Allah says,

(وَإِنْ قَلِلَ لَكُمْ ارْجِعُوا فَارْجِعُوا هُوَ أَزْكَى لَكُمْ)

(And if you are asked to go back, go back, for it is purer for you. And Allah is All-Knower of what you do.)"
(And if you are asked to go back, go back....) Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "This means, do not stand at people's doors."

(There is no sin on you that you enter houses uninhabited.) This Ayah is more specific than the one that comes before it, because it states that it is permissible to enter houses where there is nobody, if one has a reason for doing so, such as houses that are prepared for guests -- if he has been given permission once, then this is sufficient. Ibn Jurayj said, "Ibn `Abbas said:

(Enter not houses other than your own, ) then this was abrogated and an exception was made, and Allah said:

(There is no sin on you that you enter houses uninhabited, (when) you have any interest in them.) This was also narrated from `Ikrimah and Al-Hasan Al-Basri.

(30. Tell the believing men to lower their gaze, and protect their private parts. That is purer for them. Verily, Allah is All-Aware of what they do.) The Command to lower the Gaze This is a command from Allah to His believing servants, to lower their gaze from looking at things that have been prohibited for them. They should look only at what is permissible for them to look at, and lower their gaze from forbidden things. If it so happens that a person's gaze unintentionally falls upon something forbidden, he should quickly look away. Muslim recorded in his Sahih that Jarir bin `Abdullah Al-Bajali, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I asked the Prophet about the sudden glance, and he commanded me to turn my gaze away. In the Sahih it is narrated that Abu Sa`id said that the Messenger of Allah said:
(Beware of sitting in the streets.) They said, "O Messenger of Allah, we have no alternative but to sit in the streets to converse with one another." The Messenger of Allah said:

«إن أَبْينَمْ قَأَغْطُوا الْطَّرِيقَ حَقَّهُ»

(If you insist, then give the street its rights.) They asked, "What are the rights of the street, O Messenger of Allah?" He said,

«غَضُبُ البَصَرِ، وَكَفُّ النَّادِئَ، ورَدُّ السَّلَامُ، وَالأَمْرُ بِالمَعْرُوفِ، وَالنَّهَيُ عَنِ المُنْكَرِ»

(Lower your gaze, return the greeting of Salam, enjoin what is good and forbid what is evil.) Abu Al-Qasim Al-Baghawi recorded that Abu Umamah said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«اَكْفُلُوا لَي سِنَاتٍ أَكْفُلْ لَكُمْ بِالجَنَّةِ: إِذَا حَدَثَ أَحَدُكُمِ فَلَا يُكَذِّبْ، وَإِذَا انتَمَنَ فَلَا يُحِنْ، وَإِذَا وَعَدَ فَلَا يُخْلِفْ، وَغُضُبَ أَبْصَارَكُمْ، وَكُفُّوا أَيْدِيَكُمْ، وَاحْفَظُوا فُرُوجَكُمْ»

(Guarantee me six things and I will guarantee you Paradise: when any one of you speaks, he should not lie; if he is entrusted with something, he should not betray that trust; if he makes a promise, he should not break it; lower your gaze; restrain your hands; and protect your private parts.) Since looking provokes the heart to evil, Allah commanded (the believers) to protect their private parts just as he commanded them to protect their gaze which can lead to that. So he said:

«قُلِ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ بَعْضُكُمْ مِنْ أَبْصَارَهُمْ وَيَحْفَظُوا فُرُوجَهُمْ»

(Tell the believing men to lower their gaze, and protect their private parts.) Sometimes protecting the private parts may involve keeping them from committing Zina, as Allah says:

«وَالَّذينَ هُمْ لِفُرُوجِهِمْ حَفِظُونَ»
(And those who guard their chastity) 23:5. Sometimes it may involve not looking at certain things, as in the Hadith in Musnad Ahmad and the Sunan:

«احْفِظْ عَوْرَتَكَ إِلَّا مِنْ زَوْجَتِكَ أَوْ مَا مَلَكْتُ يَمِينَكَ»

(Guard your private parts except from your wife and those whom your right hands possess.)

(ذَلِكَ أَزْكَى لَهُمْ)

(That is purer for them.) means, it is purer for their hearts and better for their commitment to religion, as it was said: Whoever protects his gaze, Allah will illuminate his understanding, or his heart.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا يَصِنُّعُونَ)

(Verily, Allah is All-Aware of what they do.) This is like the Ayah:

(يَعْلَمُ خَائِنَةَ الأَعْيُنِ وَمَا نُخْفَى الصُّدُورُ)

(Allah knows the fraud of the eyes and all that the breasts conceal.) 40:19. (In the Sahih it is recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«كُتِبَ عَلَى أَبْنِ آدَمَ حَظْهُ مِنَ الزَّنَا أَذَرَكَ ذَلِكَ لَ مَحَالَة، قَرَنَّا العَيْنَيْنِ النَّظَرُ، وَزَنَا اللُّسَانُ النَّطَقُ، وَزَنَا الأَذْنَيْنِ الأَسْتِمَاعُ، وَزَنَا الْيَدَيْنِ الْبَطْشُ، وَزَنَا الرِّجْلَيْنِ الخُطْبَى، وَالْنَّفْسُ تَمَنَّى وَتَشْتَهِي، وَالْفَرْجُ يُصِدَّقُ ذَلِكَ أَوْ يُكْذِبُهُ»

(The son of Adam has his share of Zina decreed for him, and he will commit that which has been decreed. The Zina of the eyes is looking; the Zina of the tongue is speaking; the Zina of the ears is listening; the Zina of the hands is striking; and the Zina of the feet is walking. The soul wishes and desires, and the private parts confirm or deny that.) It was recorded by Al-Bukhari without a complete chain. Muslim recorded a similar report with a different chain of narration. Many of the Salaf said, "They used to forbid men from staring at beardless handsome boys."
وَلْلَّهِ لِلسُّكْرَةِ يُغْضُضُونَ مِنْ أَبْصَرَهُنَّ وَيَحْفَظُونَ فُرُوجَهُنَّ وَلَا يُبْدِينَ زَينَتَهُنَّ إِلَّا مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَلَيْضَرِبُنَّ بْحُمُرِهِنَّ عَلَى جُبُوعِهِنَّ وَلَا يُبْدِينَ زَينَتَهُنَّ إِلَّا لِبُعُولِتهُنَّ أَوْ عَابِيَةَهُنَّ أو عَابِيَةَ بُعُولِتهِنَّ أَوْ أُمَّةٌ أَوْ إِخْوَانِهِنَّ أَوْ بَنِي إِخْوَانِهِنَّ أَوْ بَنَى أَخْوَيْهِنَّ أَوْ نَسَآئِهِنَّ أَوْ مَا مَلَكَتْ أَيْمَانُهُنَّ أَوْ النَّبِيعَينَ غَيْرُ أَوْلِي الْإِرْبَةِ مِنَ الرِّجَالِ أو الطَّفْلِ الَّذِينَ لَمْ يَظْهَرُوا عَلَى عَوْرَتِ النَّسَاءِ وَلَا يَضْرِبُنَّ بِأَرْجَلِهِنَّ لِيُبْلِغَ مَا يُخْفَى مِنْ زَينَتَهُنَّ وَتُوبُوْلَا إِلَى اللَّهِ جَمِيعًا أَيْتَهُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ لَعِلَّكُمْ تُؤْلِهُنَّ

(31. And tell the believing women to lower their gaze, and protect their private parts and not to show off their adornment except that which is apparent, and to draw their veils all over their Juyub and not to reveal their adornment except to their husbands, or their fathers, or their husband's fathers, or their sons, or their husband's sons, or their brothers or their brother's sons, or their sister's sons, or their women, or their right hand possessions, or the Tabi`in among men who do not have desire, or children who are not aware of the nakedness of women. And let them not stamp their feet so as to reveal what they hide of their adornment. And all of you beg Allah to forgive you all, O believers, that you may be successful.)

The Rulings of Hijab

This is a command from Allah to the believing women, and jealousy on His part over the wives of His believing servants. It is also to distinguish the believing women from the women of the Jahiliyyah and the deeds of the pagan women. The reason for the revelation of this Ayah was mentioned by Muqatil bin Hayyan, when he said: "We heard -- and Allah knows best -- that Jabir bin `Abdullah Al-Ansari narrated that Asma' bint Murshidah was in a house of hers in Bani Harithah, and the women started coming in to her without lower garments so that the anklets on their feet could be seen, along with their chests and forelocks. Asma' said: `How ugly this is!' Then Allah revealed:
(And tell the believing women to lower their gaze...)"

(And tell the believing women to lower their gaze) meaning, from that which Allah has forbidden them to look at, apart from their husbands. Some scholars said that it is permissible for women to look at non-Mahram men without desire, as it was recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah was watching the Ethiopians playing with spears in the Masjid on the day of `Id, and `A'ishah the Mother of the believers was watching them from behind him and he was concealing her from them, until she got bored and went away.

(وَيَحَقُّنَ فُروْجَهُنَّ)

(and protect their private parts). Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "From immoral actions." Abu Al-`Aliyah said: "Every Ayah of the Qur'an in which protecting the private parts is mentioned means protecting them from Zina, except for this Ayah --

(وَيَحَقُّنَ فُروْجَهُنَّ)

(and protect their private parts), which means protecting them from being seen by anybody."

(وَلَا يُبَدِّئَنَّ زِينَتَهُنَّ إِلَّا مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا)

(and not to show off their adornment except that which is apparent,) means, they should not show anything of their adornment to non-Mahram men except for whatever it is impossible to hide. Ibn Mas`ud said: "Such as clothes and outer garments," Meaning what the Arab women used to wear of the veil which covered their clothes and whatever showed from underneath the outer garment. There is no blame on her for this, because this is something that she cannot conceal. Similar to that is what appears of her lower garment and what she cannot conceal. Al-Hasan, Ibn Srin, Abu Al-Jawza`, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i and others also had the same view as Ibn Mas`ud.

(وَلِيَضْرِبَنَّ بِحَمْرَهُنَّ عَلَى جُيُوبِهِنَّ)

(and to draw their veils all over their Juyub) means that they should wear the outer garment in such a way as to cover their chests and ribs, so that they will be different from the women of the Jahiliyyah, who did not do that but would pass in front of men with their chests completely uncovered, and with their necks, forelocks, hair and earrings uncovered. So Allah commanded the believing women to cover themselves, as He says:
(O Prophet! Tell your wives and your daughters and the women of the believers to draw their cloaks all over their bodies. That will be better, that they should be known, so as not to be annoyed.) 33:59 (And in this noble Ayah He said):

(ولِيَضْرِبْنَ بْحُمُرَهُنَّ عَلَى جُيُوبِهِنَّ)

(and to draw their (Khumur) veils all over their Juyub) Khumur (veils) is the plural of Khimar, which means something that covers, and is what is used to cover the head. This is what is known among the people as a veil. Sa`id bin Jubayr said:

(ولِيَضْرِبْنَ)

(and to draw) means to pull it around and tie it securely.

(بْحُمُرَهُنَّ عَلَى جُيُوبِهِنَّ)

(their veils all over their Juyub) means, over their necks and chests so that nothing can be seen of them. Al-Bukhari recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said: "May Allah have mercy on the women of the early emigrants. When Allah revealed the Ayah:

(ولِيَضْرِبْنَ بْحُمُرَهُنَّ عَلَى جُيُوبِهِنَّ)

(and to draw their veils all over their Juyub), they tore their aprons and Akhtamar themselves with them." He also narrated from Safiyyah bint Shaybah that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, used to say: "When this Ayah:

(ولِيَضْرِبْنَ بْحُمُرَهُنَّ عَلَى جُيُوبِهِنَّ)

(and to draw their veils all over their Juyub) was revealed, they took their Izars (waistsheets) and tore them at the edges, and Akhtamar themselves with them."
(and not to reveal their adornment except to their husbands, or their fathers, or their husband's fathers, or their sons, or their husband's sons, or their brothers or their brother's sons, or their sister's sons,) All of these are a woman's close relatives whom she can never marry (Mahram) and it is permissible for her to show her adornments to them, but without making a wanton display of herself. Ibn Al-Mundhir recorded that `Ikrimah commented on this Ayah,

(وَلَا يُبْدِينَ زَيْتَنَّهُنَّ إِلَّا لِيُبْعُولَتِهْنَ أَوْ عَابَائِهِنَّ أَوْ أَبْنَائَهِنَّ أَوْ أَبْنَائِ بَعْرَةَ بُعْوَلَتِهْنَ أَوْ إِخْوَانَهُنَّ أَوْ بُنِّيَ إِخْوَانَهُنَّ أَوْ بَنِى أَخَوَتِهْنَ)

(and not to reveal their adornment except to their husbands, or their fathers, or their husband's fathers...), "The paternal uncle and maternal uncle are not mentioned here, because they may describe a woman to their sons, so a woman should not remove her Kimar in front of her paternal or maternal uncle." With regard to the husband, all of this is for his sake, so she should try her best when adorning herself for him, unlike the way she should appear in front of others.

(وَلَا يُبْدِينَ زَيْتَنَّهُنَّ إِلَّا لِيُبْعُولَتِهْنَ أَوْ عَابَائِهِنَّ أَوْ أَبْنَائَ بَعْرَةَ بُعْوَلَتِهْنَ)

(or their women,) this means that she may also wear her adornment in front of other Muslim women, but not in front of the women of Ahl Adh-Dhimmah (Jewish and Christian women), lest they describe her to their husbands. This is prohibited for all women, but more so in the case of the women of Ahl Adh-Dhimmah, because there is nothing to prevent them from doing that, but Muslim women know that it is unlawful and so, would be deterred from doing it. The Messenger of Allah said:

«لَا تُبَاشِرِ المَرَأَةَ الْمَرَأَةَ فِتْنَعْتَهَا لِزَوْجِهَا كَانَهُ»

(No woman should describe another woman to her husband so that it is as if he is looking at her.) It was recorded in the Two Sahih from Ibn Mas'ud.
(or their right hand possessions.) Ibn Jarir said, "This means from among the women of the idolators. It is permissible for a Muslim woman to reveal her adornment before such a woman, even if she is an idolatress, because she is her slave-girl." This was also the view of Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib. Allah says:

(أو النَّبِيعينَ غَيْرُ أوَّلِي الإِرَّةَةِ مِنَ الرَّجَالِ)

(Tabi` in among men who do not have desire,) such as hired servants and followers who are not at the same level as the woman and are feeble-minded and have no interest in or desire for women. Ibn `Abbas said, "This is the kind of person who has no desire." `Ikrimah said, "This is the hermaphrodite, who does not experience erections." This was also the view of others among the Salaf. It was narrated in the Sahih from `A`ishah that a hermaphrodite, used to enter upon the family of the Messenger of Allah and they used to consider him as one of those who do not have desire, but then the Messenger of Allah came in when he was describing a woman with four rolls of fat in front and eight behind. The Messenger of Allah said,

(أَلَّا أَرَأَي هَذَا يَعْبُدُ مَا هَهُنَا لَا يَذْخُلُنَّ عَلَيْكُمْ)

(Lo! I think this person knows what is they are; he should never enter upon you.) He expelled him, and he stayed in Al-Bayda` and only came on Fridays to get food.

(أَوِ الطَّقَلُ الَّذِينَ لَمْ يُظْهَرُوا عَلَى عَوْرَتِ النَّسَاءِ)

(or children who are not aware of the nakedness of women.) Because they are so young they do not understand anything about women or their `Awrah or their soft speech or their enticing ways of walking and moving. If a child is small and does not understand that, there is nothing wrong with him entering upon women, but if he is an adolescent or approaching adolescence, so that he knows and understands these things, and can make a distinction between who is beautiful and who is not, then he should not enter upon women. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

(إِيَّاَكُمْ وَالْدُّخُولُ عُلَى النَّسَاءِ)

(Avoid entering upon women.) It was said, "O Messenger of Allah, what do you think about the male in-laws" He said:

(الْحَمْوُ: الْمَوْتُ)

(The male in-law is death.)

The Etiquette of Women walking in the Street
And let them not stamp their feet...) During Jahiliyyah, when women walked in the street wearing anklets and no one could hear them, they would stamp their feet so that men could hear their anklets ringing. Allah forbade the believing women to do this. By the same token, if there is any other kind of adornment that is hidden, women are forbidden to make any movements that would reveal what is hidden, because Allah says:

(And let them not stamp their feet...) to the end of it. From that, women are also prohibited from wearing scent and perfume when they are going outside the home, lest men should smell their perfume. Abu `Issa At-Tirmidhi recorded that Abu Musa, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet said:

(Every eye commits fornication and adultery, and when a woman puts on perfume and passes through a gathering, she is such and such) -- meaning an adulteress. He said, "And there is a similar report from Abu Hurayrah, and this is Hasan Sahih." It was also recorded by Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i. By the same token, women are also forbidden to walk in the middle of the street, because of what this involves of wanton display. Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Usayd Al-Ansari said that he heard the Messenger of Allah, as he was coming out of the Masjid and men and women were mixing in the street, telling the women:

(Keep back, for you have no right to walk in the middle of the street. You should keep to the sides of the road.) The women used to cling to the walls so much that their clothes would catch on the walls.

(And all of you beg Allah to forgive you all, O believers, that you may be successful.) means, practice what you are commanded in these beautiful manners and praiseworthy characteristics, and give up the evil ways of the people of Jahiliyyah, for the greatest success is to be found in
doing what Allah and His Messenger command and avoiding what He forbids. And Allah is the source of strength.

(وَأَنْكُحُوا الأَيْمَى مِنْكُمْ وَالصَّلَحِينَ مِنْ عِبَادُكُمْ وَإِمَانَكُمْ إِنْ يَكُونُوا فَقْرًا يُعْنِهِمُ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ وَاللَّهُ وَاسِعٌ عَلِيمٌ - وَلَا يَعْظُمَ الَّذِينَ لا يَجِدُونَ نِكَاحًا حَتَّى يُعْنِهِمُ اللَّهُ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ وَالَّذِينَ يَبْتَغُونَ الكِتَابَ مِمَّا مَلِكَتُ أَيْمَتُكُمْ فَكَتِبَهُمْ إِنَّ عَلِيمَ مِنْهُمْ فِيهمُ خَيْرًا وَعَالَوُهُمْ مِنْ مَالِ اللَّهِ الَّذِي ءَاتَكُمْ وَلَا تَكْرِهِمْ أَنْ يَبْتَغُوا فَتَنَّكُمْ عَلَى الْبَعْيَاءِ إِنْ أَردُّنَ تَحْصِنُنَا لِتَبْتَغُوا عَرْضَ الْحَيْوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَمِنْ يُكْرِهِنَّ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مِنْ بَعْدِ إِكْرَاهِهِنَّ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ - وَلَقَدْ أَنزَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ عَيْنَتٍ مُبْيِنَةٍ وَمِثَالًا مِنْ الْذِّينَ خَلَوْا مِنَ الْقَبْلَ مَوْعِظَةً لِلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(32. And marry those among you who are single (Al-Ayama) and the pious of your servants and maidservants. If they be poor, Allah will enrich them out of His bounty. And Allah is All-Sufficient, All-Knowing.) / (33. And let those who find not the financial means for marriage keep themselves chaste, until Allah enriches them of His bounty. And such of your servants as seek a writing (of emancipation), give them such writing, if you find that there is good and honesty in them. And give them something (yourselves) out of the wealth of Allah which He has bestowed upon you. And force not your slave-girls to prostitution, if they desire chastity, in order that you may make a gain in the goods of this worldly life. But if anyone compels them, then after such compulsion, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (34. And indeed We have sent down for you Ayat that make things plain, and the example of those who passed away before you, and an admonition for those who have Taqwa.)

The Command to marry

These clear Ayat include a group of unambiguous rulings and firm commands.
(And marry those among you who are single (Al-Ayama)....) This is a command to marry. The Prophet said:

«يا معشر الشباب، من استطاع منكم الباعة فليتزوج، فإن له أغض لبصر وأحصن لفرج، ومن لم يستطع فعليه بالصوومن فإن له واجباً»

(O young men, whoever among you can afford to get married, let him marry, for it is more effective in lowering the gaze and protecting the private parts. Whoever cannot do that, then let him fast, for it is a protection for him.) This was recorded in the Two Sahihs from the Hadith of Ibn Mas`ud. In the Sunan, it was recorded from more than one person that the Messenger of Allah said:

«تزوجوا توالدوا تناسلوا فاني مبااه بكم الله»

(Marry and have children, for I will be proud of you before the nations on the Day of Resurrection.) The word Al-Ayama, the plural form of Ayyim, is used to describe a woman who has no husband and a man who has no wife, regardless of whether they have been married and then separated, or have never been married at all. Al-Jawhari reported this from the scholars of the (Arabic) language, and the word is applied to men and women alike.

(إن يكونوا فقراء يعظهم الله من فضله)  

(If they be poor, Allah will enrich them out of His bounty.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas: "Allah encouraged them to get married, commanded both free men and servants to get married, and He promised to enrich them."

(إن يكونوا فقراء يعظهم الله من فضله)  

(If they be poor, Allah will enrich them out of His bounty.) It was recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said: "Seek the richness through marriage, for Allah says:

(إن يكونوا فقراء يعظهم الله من فضله)  

(If they be poor, Allah will enrich them out of His bounty.)" This was recorded by Ibn Jarir. Al-Baghawi also recorded something similar from `Umar. It was reported from Al-Layth from Muhammad bin `Ajlan from Sа`id Al-Maqburi from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said:
There are three whom it is a right upon Allah to help: one who gets married seeking chastity; a slave who makes a contract with his master with the aim of buying his freedom; and one who fights for the sake of Allah.) This was recorded by Imam Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah. The Prophet performed the marriage of a man who owned nothing but his waist wrap, and could not even buy a ring made of iron, but he still married him to that woman, making the Mahr his promise to teach her whatever he knew of the Qur'an. And it is known from the generosity and kindness of Allah that He provided him with whatever was sufficient for her and for him.

The Command to keep Oneself Chaste if One is not able to get married

Allah's saying:

(And let those who find not the financial means for marriage keep themselves chaste, until Allah enriches them of His bounty.) This is a command from Allah to those who do not have the means to get married: they are to keep themselves chaste and avoid unlawful things, as the Prophet said:

(O young men, whoever among you can afford to get married, let him marry, for it is more effective in lowering the gaze and protecting the private parts. Whoever cannot do that, then let him fast, for it is a protection for him.) This Ayah is general in meaning, and the Ayah in Surat An-Nisa' is more specific, where Allah says:
(And whoever of you have not the means wherewith to wed free believing women) until His statement;

(وَأَن تَصْبِرُواْ خَيْرًا لَّكُمْ)(but it is better for you that you practise self-restraint) 4:25 (meaning, it is better for you to be patient and refrain from marrying slave-girl, because any child that is born will also be a slave.

(وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)(and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) 4:25.

(وَلَيَسْتَعْفِفَ الْذِّنِينَ لَا يَجُدُونَ نِكَاحًا)(And let those who find not the financial means for marriage keep themselves chaste,) Ikrimah said, "This refers to a man who sees a woman and it is as if he feels desire; if he has a wife then let him go to her and fulfill his desire with her, and if he does not have a wife, then let him ponder the kingdom of heaven and earth until Allah grants him means of livelihood."

The Command to grant Slaves a Contract of Emancipation

(وَالذِّنِينَ يَبْتَغُونَ الْكِتْبَ مُمَّا مَلَّكَتُ أَيْمَنَكُمْ فَكُتِبَوْهُمْ إِنْ عَلِمُتُمْ فِيهِمْ خَيْرًا)(And such of your servants as seek a writing (of emancipation), give them such writing, if you find that there is good and honesty in them.) This is a command from Allah to slave-owners: if their servants ask them for a contract of emancipation, they should write it for them, provided that the servant has some skill and means of earning so that he can pay his master the money that is stipulated in the contract. Al-Bukhari said: "Rawh narrated from Ibn Jurayj: `I said to `Ata', "If I know that my servant has money, is it obligatory for me to write him a contract of emancipation" He said, "I do not think it can be anything but obligatory." `Amr bin Dinar said: "I said to `Ata', "Are you narrating this from anybody' He said, 'No,' then he told me that Musa bin Anas told him that Srin, who had a lot of money, asked Anas for a contract of emancipation and he refused. So he went to `Umar (bin Al-Khattab), may Allah be pleased with him, and he said, 'Write it for him.' He refused, so `Umar hit him with his whip and recited,
(give them such writing, if you find that there is good and honesty in them.) Then he wrote the contract. "This was mentioned by Al-Bukhari with a disconnected chain of narration. It was also narrated by `Abdur-Razzaq who said Ibn Jurayj told them: I said to `Ata', "If I know that my servant has some money, is it obligatory for me to write him a contract of emancipation?" He said, `I do not think it can be anything but obligatory." It was also said by `Amr bin Dinar who said, "I said to `Ata', `Are you narrating this from anybody?" He said, `No.'" (Ibn Jarir recorded that Sirin wanted Anas bin Malik to write a contract of emancipation and he delayed, then `Umar said to him, "You should certainly write him a contract of emancipation." Its chain of narrators is Sahih. Allah's saying:

(إنَّ عَلِيمُنِّمُ فِيهِمْ خَيْرًا)

(And give them something out of the wealth of Allah which He has bestowed upon you.) Some of them said (this means) trustworthiness. Some said: "Honesty," and others said: "A skill and ability to earn."

(وَعِانُوهُمْ مَنْ مَّالِ اللَّهِ الَّذِي ءَاتَيْكُمْ)

(And give them something out of the wealth of Allah which He has bestowed upon you.) This is the share of the wealth of Zakah that Allah stated to be their right. This is the opinion of Al-Hasan, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and his father and Muqatil bin Hayyan. It was also the opinion favored by Ibn Jarir.

(وَعِانُوهُمْ مَنْ مَّالِ اللَّهِ الَّذِي ءَاتَيْكُمْ)

(Ibrahim An-Nakha`i said, "This is urging the people, their masters and others." This was also the view of Buraydah bin Al-Husayb Al-Aslami and Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas said: "Allah commanded the believers to help in freeing slaves."

**The Prohibition of forcing One's Slave-Girls to commit Zina ®257**

1 Allah's saying:

(وَلَا تَكُرُّوهُمْ أَفْتِنَتْكُمْ عَلَى الْبَعَاءَ)

(And force not your slave-girls to prostitution...) Among the people of the Jahiliyyah, there were some who, if he had a slave-girl, he would send her out to commit Zina and would charge money for that, which he would take from her every time. When Islam came, Allah forbade the believers to do that. The reason why this Ayah was revealed, according to the reports of a number of earlier and later scholars of Tafsir, had to do with `Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul. He had slave-girls whom he used to force into prostitution so that he could take their earnings and because he wanted them to have children which would enhance his status, or so he claimed.
Reports narrated on this Topic

In his Musnad, Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Ahmad bin `Amr bin `Abd Al-Khaliq Al-Bazzar, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Az-Zuhri said, "Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul had a slave-girl whose name was Mu` adhah, whom he forced into prostitution. When Islam came, the Ayah

(وَلَا تُكْرِهِنَّ الْبَيْعَاءَ)

(And force not your slave-girls to prostitution...) was revealed."

Al-A` mash narrated from Abu Sufyan that Jabir said concerning this Ayah, "This was revealed about a slave-girl belonging to Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul whose name was Musaykah. He used to force her to commit immoral actions, but there was nothing wrong with her and she refused. Then Allah revealed this Ayah:

(وَلَا تُكْرِهِنَّ الْبَيْعَاءَ)

(And force not your slave-girls to prostitution,) until His saying;

(وَمَنْ يُكْرِهْهُمَا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مِنْ بَعْدِ إِكْرَاهِهِنَّ غَفُورٌ رَّحِيمٌ)

(But if anyone compels them, then after such compulsion, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)" An-Nasâ'î also recorded something similar. Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "I heard -- and Allah knows best -- that this Ayah was revealed about two men who used to force two slave-girls of theirs (into prostitution). One of them was called Musaykah who belonged to the Ansari, and Umaymah the mother of Musaykah belonged to Abdullah bin Ubayy. Mu` adhah and Arwa were in the same situation. Then Musaykah and her mother came to the Prophet and told him about that. Then Allah revealed:

(وَلَا تُكْرِهِنَّ الْبَيْعَاءَ)

(And force not your slave-girls to prostitution), meaning Zina.

(إِنْ أَرُدْنَ تَحَصُّناَ)

(if they desire chastity,) means, if they want to be chaste, which is the case with the majority of slave-girls.

(لَتَبْنَغُوا عَرَضَ الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا)
(in order that you may make a gain in the goods of this worldly life.) meaning, from the money they earn and their children. The Messenger of Allah forbade the money earned by the cupper, the prostitute and the fortune-teller. According to another report:

«مَهْرُ البَعْدِ حَبِيثٌ وَكُسْبُ الحَجَّامِ حَبِيثٌ، وَتَنَمُّ الْكُلَّبِ حَبِيثٌ»

(The earnings of a prostitute are evil, the earnings of a cupper are evil, and the price of a dog is evil.)

وَمَنْ يَكْرَهُ هُمْ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ مِنْ بَعْدِ إِكْرَاهِهِنَّ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ

(But if anyone compels them, then after such compulsion, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) meaning, towards them, as has already been stated in the Hadith narrated from Jabir. Ibn Abi Talhah narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "If you do that, then Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful, and their sin will be on the one who forced them to do that." This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Al-A` mash and Qatadah. After explaining these rulings in detail, Allah says:

沃尔َقَدْ أَنْزَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ آيَاتٍ مَّيِّنَتٍ مُّبِينَاتٍ

(And indeed We have sent down for you Ayat that make things plain,) meaning, in the Qur'an there are Ayat which are clear and explain matters in detail.

وَمَثَلًا مِّنَ الَّذينَ خَلَواْ مِنْ قُبْلَكِمْ

(and the example of those who passed away before you,) means, reports about the nations of the past and what happened to them when they went against the commandments of Allah, as Allah says:

فَجَعَلْنَاهُمْ سَفِفاً وَمَثَلًا لِّلآخِرِينَ

(And We made them a precedent, and an example to later generations.) 43:56(; We made them a lesson, i.e., a rebuke for committing sin and forbidden deeds.

للْمُتْقِينِ

(for those who have Taqwa. ) meaning, for those who remember and fear Allah.
The Parable of the Light of Allah

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said:

(35. Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The parable of His Light is as a niche and
within it a lamp: the lamp is in a glass, the glass as it were a star Durriyyun, lit from a blessed
tree, an olive, neither of the east nor of the west, whose oil would almost glow forth, though
no fire touched it. Light upon Light! Allah guides to His Light whom He wills. And Allah sets
forth parables for mankind, and Allah is All-Knower of everything.)

(Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth.) He is controlling their affairs and their stars
and sun and moon.” As-Suddi said concerning the Ayah:

(Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth.) by His Light the heavens and earth are
illuminated. In the Two Sahihs, it is recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him,
said: “When the Messenger of Allah got up to pray at night, he would say:
(O Allah, to You be praise, You are the Sustainer of heaven and earth and whoever is in them. To You be praise, You are the Light of the heavens and the earth and whoever is in them.) It was narrated that Ibn Mas` ud said, "There is no night or day with your Lord; the Light of the Throne comes from the Light of His Face."

(The parable of His Light) There are two views concerning the meaning of the pronoun (His). The first is that it refers to Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, meaning that the parable of His guidance in the heart of the believer is

(as a niche) This was the view of Ibn ` Abbas. The second view is that the pronoun refers to the believer, which is indicated by the context of the words and implies that the parable of the light in the heart of the believer is as a niche. So the heart of the believer and what he is naturally inclined to of guidance and what he learns of the Qur'an which is in accordance with his natural inclinations are, as Allah says:

(Can they who rely on a clear proof from their Lord, and whom a witness from Him recites it (can they be equal with the disbelievers)) 11:17. The heart of the believer in its purity and clarity is likened to a lamp in transparent and jewel-like glass, and the Qur'an and Shari` ah by which it is guided are likened to good, pure, shining oil in which there is no impurity or deviation.

(as if there were) Ibn ` Abbās, Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka` b and others said, "This refers to the position of the wick in the lamp." This is well-known, and hence Allah then says:

(and within it a lamp.) This is the flame that burns brightly. Or it was said that the niche is a niche in the house. This is the parable given by Allah of obedience towards Him. Allah calls obedience to Him as light, then He calls it by other numerous names as well. Ubayy bin Ka`b
said, "The lamp is the light, and this refers to the Qur'an and the faith that is in his heart." As-Suddi said, "It is the lamp."

المصباح في زجاجة

(the lamp is in a glass,) means, this light is shining in a clear glass. Ubayy bin Ka`b and others said, "This is the likeness of the heart of the believer."

الزجاجة كأنها كوكب داري

(the glass as it were a star Durriyyun,) Some authorities recite the word Durriyyun with a Dammah on the Dal and without a Hamzah, which means pearls, i.e., as if it were a star made of pearls (Durr). Others recite it as Dirri’un or Durri’un, with a Kasrah on the Dal, or Dammah on the Dal, and with a Hamzah at the end, which means reflection (Dir’), because if something is shone on the star it becomes brighter than at any other time. The Arabs call the stars they do not know Darari. Ubayy bin Ka`b said: a shining star. Qatadah said: "Huge, bright and clear."

يوقد من شجرة مبركة

(lit from a blessed tree,) means, it is derived from olive oil, from a blessed tree.

زيتونة

(an olive,) This refers to the blessed tree mentioned previously.

لا شرقية ولا غربية

(neither of the east nor of the west,) means, it is not in the eastern part of the land so that it does not get any sun in the first part of the day, nor is it in the western part of the land so that it is shaded from the sun before sunset, but it is in a central position where it gets sun from the beginning of the day until the end, so its oil is good and pure and shining. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented on:

زيتونة لا شرقية ولا غربية

(an olive, neither of the east nor of the west,) "This is a tree in the desert which is not shaded by any other tree or mountain or cave, nothing covers it, and this is best for its oil." Mujahid commented on:

لا شرقية ولا غربية
(neither of the east nor of the west,) saying; "It is not in the east where it will get no sun when the sun sets, nor is it in the west where it will get no sun when the sun rises, but it is in a position where it will get sun both at sunrise and sunset." Sa'id bin Jubayr commented:

(زيتونة لا شرقيه ولا غربيه يكاد زينتها
يضيءء)

(an olive, neither of the east nor of the west, whose oil would almost glow forth (of itself))

"This is the best kind of oil. When the sun rises it reaches the tree from the east and when it sets it reaches it from the west, so the sun reaches it morning and evening, so it is not counted as being in the east or in the west."

(يكاد زينتها يضيءء ولو لم تمسسه نار)

(whose oil would almost glow forth (of itself), though no fire touched it.) 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said (this means) because the oil itself is shining.

(نور على نور)

(Light upon Light!) Al-'Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas that this meant the faith and deeds of a person. As-Suddi said:

(نور على نور)

(Light upon Light!) "Light of the fire and the light of the oil: when they are combined they give light, and neither of them can give light without the other. Similarly the light of the Qur'an and the light of faith give light when they are combined, and neither can do so without the other."

(يهدى الله لنوره من يشانء)

(Allah guides to His Light whom He wills,) means, Allah shows the way to the ones whom He chooses, as it says in the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from 'Abdullah bin `Amr, who said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

إن الله تعالى خلق خلق في ظلمه ثم ألقى عليهم من نوره يومئذ، فمن أصاب من نوره

mean, "Allah created beings in darkness and then illuminated them with His Light at that moment, so whoever enters that Light is guided by it."
(Allah created His creation in darkness, then on the same day He sent His Light upon them. Whoever was touched by His Light on that day will be guided and whoever was missed will be led astray. Hence I say: the pens have dried in accordance with the knowledge of Allah, may He be glorified.)

(And Allah sets forth parables for mankind, and Allah is All-Knower of everything.) Having mentioned this parable of the Light of His guidance in the heart of the believer, Allah ends this Ayah with the words:

(And Allah sets forth parables for mankind, and Allah is All-Knower of everything.) meaning, He knows best who deserves to be guided and who deserves to be led astray. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said, “The Messenger of Allah said:
(Hearts are of four kinds: the heart that is clear like a shining lamp; the heart that is covered and tied up; the heart that is upside-down; and the heart that is clad in armor. As for the clear heart, it is the heart of the believer in which is a lamp filled with light; as for the covered heart, this is the heart of the disbeliever; as for the upside-down heart, this is the heart of the hypocrite, who recognizes then denies; as for the armor-clad heart, this is the heart in which there is both faith and hypocrisy. The parable of the faith in it is that of legume, a sprout that is irrigated with good water, and the likeness of the hypocrisy in it is that of sores that are fed by blood and pus. Whichever of the two prevails is the characteristic that will dominate.) Its chain of narrators is good (Jayyid) although they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not record it.

(في بُيُوت أَنْذَنِ اللَّهُ أَنْ تُرْقَعْ وَيَذَكَّرَ فِيهَا إِسْمُهُ يَسْبِحُ لَهُ فِيهَا بِالْفَضْلِ وَالأَصْلَالِ - رَجَالٌ لَا نُظَهِّيهِمْ تَجْرِهُ ولا يَبْسُعُ عَن ذَكَّرِ اللَّهِ وَإِقَامِ الصَّلْوَاتِ وَإِيَتَاءِ الزَّكوْةِ - يَحْفُونَ يَوْمَا يَتَتَّقَّلُبُ فِيهِ القُلُوبُ والأَبْصَرُ - لِيَصْبِرُوهُ اللَّهُ أَحْسَنَ مَا عَمِلُوا وَيَزِيدُهُم مَّنْ فَضْلِهِ اللَّهُ يَرُزُقُ مِنْ يَشَاءُ بَعْيْرًا حِسَابٍ)

(36. In houses which Allah has ordered to be raised, in them His Name is remembered. Therein glorify Him in the mornings and in the evenings,) (37. Men whom neither trade nor business diverts from the remembrance of Allah nor from performing the Salah nor from giving the Zakah. They fear a Day when hearts and eyes will be overturned.) (38. That Allah may reward them according to the best of their deeds, and add even more for them out of His grace. And Allah provides without measure to whom He wills.)

The Virtues of the Masjids, the Correct Etiquette, and the Virtues of Those who take care of them

Having likened the heart of the believer and what it contains of guidance and knowledge to a lamp lit with good oil shining in a clear glass, Allah then states where it belongs, which is in the
Masjids, the places on earth that are most beloved to Allah. The Masjids are His houses where He Alone is worshipped. So Allah says:

(في بُيوتِ أَذَنَ الرَّبِّ ۖ أَنْ تُرَفَّعُ)

(In houses which Allah has ordered to be raised,) meaning, Allah has commanded that they be established and that they be kept clean of any filth, idle talk or words or deeds that are inappropriate. ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ‘Abbas concerning this Ayah:

(في بُيوتِ أَذَنَ الرَّبِّ ۖ أَنْ تُرَفَّعُ)

(In houses which Allah has ordered to be raised,) he said; “Allah forbade idle talk in them.” This was also the view of ‘Ikrimah, Abu Salih, Ad-Dahhak, Nafi’ bin Jubayr, Abu Bakr bin Sulayman bin Abi Hathama, Sufyan bin Husayn and others among the scholars of Tafsir. Many Hadiths have been narrated concerning the construction of Masjids, honoring them, respecting them, and perfuming them with incense etc. This has been discussed in more detail elsewhere, and I have written a book dealing with this topic on its own, praise and blessings be to Allah. With Allah’s help we will mention here a few of these Hadiths, if Allah wills. In Allah we put our trust and reliance. ‘Uthman bin ‘Affan, the Commander of the faithful, may Allah be pleased with him, said; “I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

(من بَنَى مَسْجِدًا يَبِتَغُي بهِ وَجْهَ الْهَيْثَمَ بَنِى اللَّهٍ لَّهُ مِثْلَهُ فِي الجَنَّةِ)

(Whoever builds a Masjid seeking the Face of Allah, Allah will build for him something similar to it in Paradise.) It was narrated in the Two Sahihs. Ibn Majah narrated that ‘Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, said; “The Messenger of Allah said:

(من بَنَى مَسْجِدًا يَبِتَغُي بهِ إِسْمُ الْهَيْثَمَ بَنِى اللَّهٍ لَّهُ بَيْتًا فِي الجَنَّةِ)

(Whoever builds a Masjid in which the Name of Allah is remembered, Allah will build for him a house in Paradise.) An-Nasa’i mentioned something similar. There are many Hadiths which say this. ‘Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said; “The Messenger of Allah commanded us to build Masjids among the houses, and to clean them and perfume them.” This was recorded by Ahmad and the Sunan compilers with the exception of An-Nasa’i. Ahmad and Abu Dawud recorded a similar report from Samurah bin Jundub. Al-Bukhari said; “Umar said; ‘Build for the people a place to worship Allah, and beware of using red or yellow for adornment and decoration and distracting the people thereby.’” Abu Dawud narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

(مَا أَمْرَتُ بِتَشْيِيدِ المَسَاجِدِ)
(I was not commanded to Tashyid the Masjids.) Ibn ` Abbas said, "Decorating them as the Jews and Christians did." Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«لَا تَقْمُومُ السَّاعَةُ حَتَّى يَبْتَأَهَى النَّاسُ فِي المَسَاجِد»

(The Hour will not come until people show off in building Masjids.) It was recorded by Ahmad and the compilers of the Sunan, with the exception of At-Tirmidhi. Buraydah narrated that a man called out in the Masjid and said, "Has any body said anything about a red camel" The Prophet said:

«لا، وَجَدْتَ، إِنَّمَا بُنِيَتِ الْمَسَاجِدُ لِمَا بُنِيَتُ لَهُ»

(May you never find it! The Masjids were built only for what they were built for.) This was narrated by Muslim. Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا رَأَيْتُمْ مِنْ بِيْعٍ أَوْ بِيْتَاعٍ فِي الْمَسْجِدِ، قُولُوا: لا أَرْبَحْ اللَّهُ تَجَارْتَكَ، وَإِذَا رَأَيْتُمْ مِنْ يَنْشُدُ صَالَةً فِي الْمَسْجِدِ قُولُوا: لا رَدِّهَا اللَّهُ عَلَيْكَ»

(If you see someone buying or selling in the Masjid, say to him, "May Allah never make your business profitable!" And if you see someone calling out about lost property, say, "May Allah never return it to you!") This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said: "Hasan Gharib." Al-Bukhari recorded that As-Sa`ib bin Yazid Al-Kindi said, "I was standing in the Masjid and a man threw pebbles at me, so I looked and saw `Umar bin Al-Khattab who said, `Go and bring me these two men.' I went and brought them to him, and he said, `Who are you' Or, `Where do you come from' They said, `We are from At-Taif.' `Umar said, `If you had been from this town I would have hit you, for you are raising your voices in the Masjid of the Messenger of Allah.'" An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibrahim bin `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf said: "`Umar heard the voice of a man in the Masjid and said: `Do you know where you are'" This is also Sahih. Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la Al-Musili recorded from Ibn `Umar that `Umar used to burn incense in the Masjid of the Messenger of Allah every Friday. Its chain of narration is Hasan and there is nothing wrong with it, Allah knows best. It is confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

«صَلَاتُ الرَّجُلِ فِي الجِمَاعَةِ تُضِعْفَ عَلَى صَلَاتِهِ فِي بُيُوتِهِ وَفِي سُوقِهِ خُمُسًا وَإِشْرِينَ"
(A man's prayer in congregation is twenty-five times better than his prayer in his house or the marketplace. That is because if he performs Wudu' and does it well, then he goes out to go to the Masjid, and for no other purpose than to pray, he does not take one step but he increases in one level in status and one sin is removed. When he prays, the angels continue sending blessings on him as long as he is in the place where he prays, they say, "O Allah, send blessings on him, O Allah, have mercy on him." And he will remain in a state of prayer as long as he is waiting for the prayer.) The following is recorded in the Sunan:

(Those who walk to the Masjids when it is dark, give them the glad tidings of complete Light on the Day of Resurrection.) When entering the Masjid, it is recommended to enter with one's right foot, and to say the supplication recorded in Sahih Al-Bukhari, where it is narrated from `Abdullah bin `Amr that the Messenger of Allah used to say, when he entered the Masjid:

(I seek refuge with Allah Almighty and with His Noble Face, and with His Eternal Domain, from the accursed Shaytan.) He (one of the narrators) asked, "Is that all" He answered, "Yes". If he says this, the Shaytan says: "He will be protected from me all day long." Muslim recorded that Abu Humayd or Abu Usayd said: The Messenger of Allah said:
(When anyone of you enters the Masjid, let him say: "O Allah, open the gates of Your mercy for me. And when he comes out, let him say: "O Allah, I ask You of Your bounty.") An-Nasa'i also recorded this from them from the Prophet. Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said: The Messenger of Allah said:

«إذا دخل أحدكم المسجد فليقل: اللهُمَّ افتح لي أبواب رحمتِك. وإذا خرج فليقل: اللهُمَّ إني أسألك من فضلك»

(When anyone of you enters the Masjid, let him invoke blessings on the Prophet then let him say: "O Allah, open the gates of Your mercy for me." When he comes out, let him invoke blessings on the Prophet and say, "O Allah, protect me from the accursed Shaytan.") This was also recorded by Ibn Majah, as well as Ibn Khuzaymah and Ibn Hibban in their Sahihs.

(وُيذَكَرُ فِيهَا أسمَهُ)

(in them His Name is remembered.) meaning, the Name of Allah. This is like the Ayat:

(يُبْنِى عَادَمُ خُدُّوَ زِيَنتْكُمْ عِندَ كُلِّ مَسْجِدٍ)

(O Children of Adam! Take your adornment to every Masjid...) 7:31(

وَأَقِيمُوا وَجُوهَكُمْ عِندَ كُلِّ مَسْجِدٍ وَاتَّخِذُوهُ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ الْدُّنِى)

(and you should face (Him only) in each and every Masjid, and invoke Him only making your religion sincere to Him) 7:29.
(And the Masjids are for Allah) 72:18.

(ويذكر فيها اسمه)

(in them His Name is remembered.) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means that His Book is recited therein."

(يسبح له فيها بالعدو والاصال)

(Therein glorify Him in the mornings and in the evenings.)

(رجال لا تلهمهم تجرة ولا بيع عن ذكر الله)

(Men whom neither trade nor business diverts from the remembrance of Allah) This is like the Ayat:

(يايها الذين آمنو لا تلهكم أمولكم ولا أولدكم عن ذكر الله)

(O you who believe! Let not your properties or your children divert you from the remembrance of Allah.) 63:9

(يايها الذين آمنو إذا نودي للصلاة من يوم الجمعه فاسعوا إلى ذكر الله وذكروا البيع)

(O you who believe! When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Friday, hasten earnestly to the remembrance of Allah and leave off business.) 62:9 Allah says that this world and its adornments, attractions and marketplaces should not distract them from remembering their Lord Who created them and sustains them, those who know that what is with Him is better for them than what they themselves possess, because what they have is transient but that which is with Allah is eternal. Allah says:

(لا تلهكم تجرة ولا بيع عن ذكر الله وقامت الصلاة وزيتائه الزكوة)
(Men whom neither trade nor business diverts from the remembrance of Allah nor from performing the Salah nor from giving the Zakah). meaning, they give priority to obeying Allah and doing what He wants and what pleases Him over doing what they want and what pleases them. It was reported from Salim from 'Abdullah bin 'Umar that he was in the marketplace when the Iqamah for prayer was called, so they closed their stores and entered the Masjid. Ibn 'Umar said: "Concerning them the Ayah was revealed:

(لا َّ نَّلْهِئَمْ َّيُجِرَّهُ َوَلَا يَبْعُ عَنْ ذَكَرِ ِاللهِ)

(Men whom neither trade nor business diverts from the remembrance of Allah).'' This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir.

(لا َّ نَّلْهِئَمْ َّيُجِرَّهُ َوَلَا يَبْعُ عَنْ ذَكَرِ ِاللهِ)

(Men whom neither trade nor business diverts from the remembrance of Allah). ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ‘Abbas said, "This meant from the prescribed prayers." This was also the view of Muqatil bin Hayyan and Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas. As-Suddi said: "From prayer in congregation." Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "That does not distract them from attending the prayer and establishing it as Allah commanded them, and from doing the prayers at the prescribed times and doing all that Allah has enjoined upon them in the prayer."

(يَخْفُونَ يَوْمًَا يَتَتَّلَّبُ فِيهِ ِقُلُوبُ وَالأَبْصَرُ)

(They fear a Day when hearts and eyes will be overturned.) means, the Day of Resurrection when people's hearts and eyes will be overturned, because of the intensity of the fear and terror of that Day. This is like the Ayah:

(وَآَنَذَرْهُمْ يَوْمَ الأَزْقَةَ)

(And warn them of the Day that is drawing near...) 40:18,

(إِنَّمَا يُؤْخَرُ هُمْ لِيَوْمٍ تَشَخصَ فِيهِ الأَبْصَرُ)

(but He gives them respite up to a Day when the eyes will stare in horror) 14:42.

(وَيُطِعْمُونَ الطَّعَامَ عَلَى حُبِّهِ مِسْكِينًا وَيَتِيماً وَأَسِيرًا - إِنَّمَا نُطِعْمُكُمُ لَوْجَهُ ِاللهِ لَا نُرِيدُ مِنَكُمْ جَزَآءًا وَلَا شَكُورًا - إِنَّا نَحَافِرُ مِنْ رَبِّنَا يَوْمًا عَبُوسًا قُمْطَرٍ يَوْمًا )
(And they give food, inspite of their love for it, to the poor, the orphan, and the captive, (saying:) "We feed you seeking Allah's Face only. We wish for no reward, nor thanks from you. Verily, We fear from our Lord a Day, hard and distressful, that will make the faces look horrible." So Allah saved them from the evil of that Day, and gave them a light of beauty and joy. And their recompense shall be Paradise, and silken garments, because they were patient)

76:8-12( And Allah says here:

(ليَجْزِيهمُ اللَّهُ أَحْسَنَ مَا عَمِلُوا

(That Allah may reward them according to the best of their deeds,) meaning, "They are those from whom We shall accept the best of their deeds and overlook their evil deeds."

(ويَزِيدِهِمْ مَنْ فَضْلَهُ

(and add even more for them out of His grace.) means, He will accept their good deeds and multiply them for them, as Allah says:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَظْلَمُ مَنْ قَدْ أَمَّالَهُ

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even of the weight of a speck of dust.) 4:40( من جَآءَ بِالْحَسَنَةِ فَلَهَ عَشَرُ أَمْتَالِهَا

(Whoever brings a good deed shall have ten times the like thereof to his credit.) 6:160( مَنْ ذَا الَّذِی يُقَرَّضُ اللَّهَ قَرَضًا حَسَنًا

(Who is he that will lend to Allah a goodly loan. ) 2:245( وَاللَّهُ يُضَعِّفُ لِمَنْ يَشَآءُ

(Allah gives manifold increase to whom He wills.) 2:261( And Allah says here:

(وَاللَّهُ يُرْزُقُ مَنْ يَشَآءُ بِعَيْنِ حِسَابٍ

(And Allah provides without measure to whom He wills.)
(39. As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a Qī`āh. The thirsty one thinks it to be water until he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing; but he finds Allah with him, Who will pay him his due. And Allah is swift in taking account.) (40. Or like the darkness in a vast deep sea, overwhelmed with waves topped by waves, topped by dark clouds, (layers of) darkness upon darkness: if a man stretches out his hand, he can hardly see it! And he for whom Allah has not appointed light, for him there is no light.)

Two Examples of two kinds of Disbelievers

These are two examples which Allah sets forth of two kinds of disbelievers. Similarly He sets forth two parables of the hypocrites at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah: one involving fire and the other involving water. Similarly, in Surat Ar-Ra`d He gives two parables of the guidance and knowledge that are instilled in the heart, again involving fire and water; we have discussed each of them in the appropriate place and there is no need to repeat it here, praise be to Allah. The first of these two examples is that of the disbelievers who call others to their disbelief, thinking that they have good actions and beliefs, when this is not in fact the case. Their likeness is that of a mirage which is seen in a desert plain, looking from a distance as if it is a deep sea. The word Qī`ah refers to a vast, flat, level area of land in which the mirage may appear. There are different kinds of mirage, one which appears after midday, and another which appears in the morning and looks like water between heaven and earth. If a person who is in need of water sees the mirage, he thinks that it is water so he heads towards it in order to drink from it, but when he reaches it,

(he finds it to be nothing,); Similarly the disbeliever thinks that he is doing something good and that he has achieved something, but when Allah judges him on the Day of Resurrection, and brings him to account and examines his deeds, he will find that nothing has been accepted at all, either because of a lack of sincere belief or because he did not follow the proper ways of the Shari`ah. As Allah says:

(39. وَالذِّينَ كَفَّرُوْا أَعْمَلُهُمْ كَسَارٍ بَقِيَةٍ يَحْسِبُهُمْ الْطَّمَانُ مَآءً حَتَّىٰ إِذَا جَآءَهُمْ لَمْ يَجِدُوهُ شَيْئًا وَوَجَدَ اللَّهَ عِنْدَهُ قُوَّةً حِسَابُهُ وَاللَّهُ سَرِيعُ الحِسَابِ - أَوْ كَظَلَمَتْ فَيْنَ بَحْرٌ لُْجَىٰ يَعْشُّهُ مَوْجٌ مَّنْ قُوَّةٍ مَوْجٌ مَّنْ قُوَّةٍ سَحَابٌ ظَلَمَتْ بِعَضْعُهَا قَوْقَ بَعْضٌ إِذَا أَخْرَجَ يَدُهُ لَمْ يَكْدِيرُهَا وَمَنْ لَمْ يَجِلْ اللَّهُ لَهُ نُورًا فَمَا لَهُ مِن نُورٍ )
And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust. 25:23. And He says here:

(or like the darkness in a vast deep sea, overwhelmed with waves topped by waves, topped by dark clouds, darkness upon darkness: if a man stretches out his hand, he can hardly see it!) meaning, he can hardly see it because it is so intensely dark. This is the parable of the heart of the disbeliever whose ignorance is simple, who merely follows and does not know the true nature of the one whom he follows or where he is going. He is like the ignorant man in the parable who was asked, "Where are you going" He said, "With them." He was asked, "Where are they going" He said, "I do not know."

(darkness upon darkness) Ubayy bin Ka’b said: "He is enveloped in five types of darkness: his speech is darkness, his deeds are darkness, his coming in is darkness, his going out is darkness and his destiny on the Day of Resurrection will be darkness in the fire of Hell." As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas also said something similar.
(And he for whom Allah has not appointed light, for him there is no light.) One whom Allah
does not guide is ignorant and doomed, an utter loser and disbeliever. This is like the Ayah:

(Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him) 7:186

This is in contrast to what Allah
says about the believers:

(Allah guides to His Light whom He wills.) 24:35

We ask Allah the Almighty to put light in our
hearts and give us light on our right and on our left, and to increase us in light.

(Allah tells us that whosoever is in the heavens and on the earth, i.e., the angels, mankind,
Jinn, animals and even inanimate objects, all glorify Him. This is like the Ayah:

(41. See you not that Allah, He it is Whom glorify whosoever is in the heavens and the earth,
and the birds with wings outspread Of each one He knows indeed his Salah and his glorification;
and Allah is All-Aware of what they do.) (42. And to Allah belongs the sovereignty of the
heavens and the earth, and to Allah is the return.)

Everything glorifies Allah, may He be exalted, and to Him belongs
the Sovereignty

Allah tells us that whosoever is in the heavens and on the earth, i.e., the angels, mankind,
Jinn, animals and even inanimate objects, all glorify Him. This is like the Ayah:

(The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify Him) 17:44,
(and the birds with wings outspread) means, while they are flying they glorify their Lord and worship Him with the glorification with which they are inspired and to which they are guided. Allah knows what they are doing, and so He says:

(κακ' θηρά ἐκ τοῦ προσευμάτου, τῷ αἴσθημα)  
(Of each one He knows indeed his Salah and his glorification;) meaning, He has guided every creature to its own way of worshipping Allah, may He be glorified. Then Allah tells us that He knows all of that and nothing at all is hidden from Him. He says:

(وَاللهُ عَلَيْمَ يَقْعُولُونَ)  
(and Allah is All-Aware of what they do.) Then Allah tells us that to Him belongs the sovereignty of heaven and earth, and that He is the Ruler and Controller, the God Who is worshipped and besides Whom none other is to be worshipped, and there is none to put back His judgement.

(وَإِلَى اللَّهِ الْمَصِيرُ)  
(and to Allah is the return) means, on the Day of Resurrection, when He will judge as He wills,

(لِيَجْزِى الْذِّينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا)  
(that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done...) 53:31( He is the Creator and Sovereign, and His is indeed the Authority in this world and the next. To Him be praise at the beginning and in the end.

(الَّذِينَ كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)  
(See you not that Allah drives the clouds gently, then joins them together, then makes them into a heap of layers, and you see the rain come forth from between them; and He sends down from the sky, from mountains in it of ice, and strikes therewith whom He wills, and.

43. See you not that Allah drives the clouds gently, then joins them together, then makes them into a heap of layers, and you see the rain come forth from between them; and He sends down from the sky, from mountains in it of ice, and strikes therewith whom He wills, and
averts it from whom He wills. The vivid flash of its (clouds) lightning nearly blinds the sight.)

(44. Allah causes the night and the day to succeed each other. Truly, in this is indeed a lesson for those who have insight.)

The Power of Allah to create the Clouds and that which comes from Them

Allah tells us that He drives the clouds from the beginning, when they are formed and are still weak. This is the "Gentle driving."

(ثَمَّ يُؤَلُفُ بِيْنَهُ) (then joins them together,) means, He brings them together after they have been scattered.

(ثَمَّ يُجَعْلُهُ رَكَامًا) (then makes them into a heap of layers,) means, He piles them up on top of one another.

(قَتَرَى الْوَدْقَ) (and you see the Wadq) meaning the rain,

(يَخْرَجُ مِنْ خَلَالِهِ) (come forth from between them;) means, from the gaps between them. This is how it was understood by Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak. `Ubayd bin `Umayr Al-Laythi said: "Allah sends the scatterer }wind(, which stirs up that which is on the surface of the earth. Then he sends the generator }wind(, which forms the clouds. Then He sends the joiner }wind( which brings them together. Then He sends the fertilzer }wind( which fertilizes or `seeds' the clouds." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir.

(وَيُنَزِّلُ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مِنْ جِبَالٍ فِيهَا مِنْ بَرَدٍ) (and He sends down from )Mn( the sky, from )Mn( mountains in it of )Mn( ice,) Some of the grammarians said that the first Mn describes the place from which it is coming, the second specifies from which part of the sky it comes, and the third means some kind of mountains. This is based on the view of those scholars of Tafsir who say that,

(مِنْ جِبَالٍ فِيهَا مِنْ بَرَدٍ) (from )Mn( mountains in it of )Mn( ice) means that there are mountains of hail in the sky from which Allah sends down ice. As for those who say that "mountains" here is used as a metaphor
for clouds, they think that the second Min is also used to describe the place from which the ice is coming, and is thus interchangeable with the first. And Allah knows best.

(قَيْصَبِبُ بِهِ مَن يَشَاءُ وَيَصَرَّفُهُ عَن مَّن يَشَاءُ)

(and strikes therewith whom He wills, and averts it from whom He wills.) It may be that the phrase

(قَيْصَبِبُ بِهِ)

(and strikes therewith) means, with what He sends down from the sky of different kinds of rain and hail. So then the phrase

(قَيْصَبِبُ بِهِ مَن يَشَاءُ)

(and strikes therewith whom He wills) means, by His mercy towards them, and

(وَيَصَرَّفُهُ عَن مَّن يَشَاءُ)

(and averts it from whom He wills.) means, He withholds rain from them. Or it may be that

(قَيْصَبِبُ بِهِ)

(and strikes therewith) means, with hail, as a punishment towards whomever He wills, striking their fruits and destroying their crops and trees. And He averts it from whomever He wills as a mercy towards them.

(يَكَادُ سَنَتًا بَرَقَهُ يَذْهَبُ بِالْأَبْصَرِ)

(The vivid flash of its lightning nearly blinds the sight.) the brightness of its lightning almost takes away their sight if the eyes follow it and try to look at it.

(يَقْلَبُ اللَّهُ الْيَلِِّ وَالْيَلِِّ)

(Allah causes the night and the day to succeed each other.) He is controlling them, so that He takes something from the length of one and adds it to the other, which is short, until they become equal, then He does the opposite so that the one which was short becomes long and vice versa. Allah is the One Who is controlling that by His command, power, might and knowledge.

(إِنْ فِي ذَلِكَ لِعِبْرَةٌ لَّا ءِلَّا الْأَبْصَرِ)
Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day, there are indeed signs for men of understanding.

(45. Allah has created every moving creature from water. Of them there are some that creep on their bellies, and some that walk on two legs, and some that walk on four. Allah creates what He wills. Verily, Allah is able to do all things.)

Allah’s Power in His creation of the Animals

Allah mentions His complete and almighty power to create all the different kinds of animals with their various forms, colors and ways of moving and stopping, from one kind of water.

(Of them there are some that creep on their bellies,) like snakes and so on;

(And some that walk on two legs,) like humans and birds;

(And some that walk on four,) like cattle and all kinds of animals. Allah says:
(Allah creates what He wills.) meaning by His power, because what He wills happens and what He does not will does not happen. So he says:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(Verily, Allah is able to do all things.)

(لَنَفَذْ أَنْزَلْنَا ءَايَةَ مُبِينَةً وَاللَّهُ يَهْدِي مَن يَشَاءُ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(46. We have indeed sent down manifest Ayat. And Allah guides whom He wills to the straight path.) Allah states that in this Qur'an He has revealed many clear and unambiguous rulings, words of wisdom and parables, and that He guides people of understanding, insight and intellect to ponder and understand them. He says:

(وَاللَّهُ يَهْدِي مَن يَشَاءُ إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(And Allah guides whom He wills to the Straight Path.)

(وَيُقِفُّ لَهُمْ آمِنًا بِاللَّهِ وَبِالرَّسُولِ وَأَطْعَنَا ثُمَّ يَبْتَغُي قُرْيَةً مِنْهُمْ مَن بَعْدُ ذَلِكَ وَمَا أُولِيَ الْأَزْمَ لَوْلَا بِالْمُؤْمِنِينَ - وَإِذَا دَعُوًّا إِلَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ لِيَحْكُمَ بَيْنَهُمْ إِذَا قُرَىَّ مَنْهُمْ مُعْرَضٌ - وَإِن يَكُن لَّهُمْ الحَقُّ يَأْتُوا إِلَيْهِ مُدْعِنِينَ - أَفِى قُلُوبهم مَرَضٌ أَمْ أَرْتَابُوا أَمْ يَخَافُونَ أَن يَحْيَيْ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَرَسُولُهُ بَلْ أُولِيَ الْأَزْمَ لَهُمُ الظَّلِيمُونَ - إِنَّمَا كَانَ قُولُالمُؤْمِنِينَ إِذَا دَعُوًّا إِلَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ لِيَحْكُمَ بَيْنَهُمْ
The Treachery of the Hypocrites and the Attitude of the Believers

with their tongues,

"We have believed in Allah and in the Messenger, and we obey," then a party of them turn away thereafter, meaning, their actions contradict their deeds, and they say that which they do not do. Allah says:

(And when they are called to Allah and His Messenger, to judge between them...) means, when they are asked to follow the guidance which Allah has revealed to His Messenger, they turn away and are too arrogantly proud of themselves to follow him. This is like the Ayah:

(We have believed in Allah and in the Messenger, and we obey,) then a party of them turn away thereafter,) meaning, their actions contradict their deeds, and they say that which they do not do. Allah says:
(Have you not seen those who claim that they believe in that which has been sent down to you, and that which was sent down before you,) until His saying:

(وَإِن يَكَّن لَهُمُ الْحَقُّ يُأْتُوا إِلَيْهِ مَدْعِينَ)

(you see the hypocrites turn away from you with aversion) 4: 60-61.

(But if the truth is on their side, they come to him willingly with submission.) means, if the ruling will be in their favor and not against them, then they will come and will listen and obey, which is what is meant by the phrase

(مُدْعِينِينَ)

(willingly with submission.) But if the ruling will go against him, he turns away and demands something that goes against the truth, and he prefers to refer for judgement to someone other than the Prophet so that his false claims may prevail. His acceptance in the beginning was not because he believed that it was the truth, but because it happened to be in accordance with his desires. So when the truth went against what he was hoping for, he turned away from it. Allah said:

(أَفِى قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ)

(Is there a disease in their hearts...) meaning, their situation cannot be anything else, they must necessarily have a disease in their hearts, or else they have some doubts about the religion, or they are afraid that Allah and His Messenger will be unjust in their ruling against them. Whichever it is, it is pure disbelief, and Allah knows which of these characteristics each one of them has. d

(بَلْ أُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْظَّلِمُونَ)

(Nay, it is they themselves who are the wrongdoers.) means, they are the evildoers who commit immoral actions, and Allah and His Messenger are innocent of the injustice and unfairness that they imagine; exalted be Allah and His Messenger above such a thing. Then Allah tells us about the attributes of the believers who respond to Allah and His Messenger and who seek no other way apart from the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger. Allah says:

(إِنَّمَا كَانَ قَوْلُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ إِذَا دَعُوا إِلَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ لِيَحْكُمْ بَيْنَهُمْ أَن يَقُولُوا سَمَعْنَا وَأَطَعْنَا)
(The only saying of the faithful believers, when they are called to Allah and His Messenger, to judge between them, is that they say: "We hear and we obey") meaning, to hear to obey. Allah describes them as having attained success, which is achieving what one wants and being saved from what one fears. So Allah says:

(وَأُوْلِيَّةَكُمْ هُمُ الْمُفْلِحُونَ)

(And such are the successful.) Concerning the Ayah:

(أَنْ يَقُولُواْ سَمِيعُنَا وَأَطْعَنَا)

(they say: "We hear and we obey"). Qatadah said: "We were told that when `Ubadah bin As-Samit, who had been present at Al-`Aqabah and at Badr, and was one of the leaders of the Ansar, was dying, he said to his nephew Junadah bin Abi Umayyah: `Shall I not tell you what you must do and what is your due?' He said, `Yes.' He said: `You have to listen and obey when times are easy and when they are hard, when you feel energetic and when you do not want to, and when you feel selfish. You have to train your tongue to speak the truth. Do not go against those who are in authority, unless they openly command you to commit acts of disobedience to Allah. Whenever you are commanded to do something that goes against the Book of Allah, then follow the Book of Allah.'" Qatadah said: We were told that Abu `Ad-Darda' said, "There is no Islam except through obedience to Allah, and no goodness except in Jama`ah. Sincerity is to Allah and His Messenger, and to the Khalifah and all the believers." He said: "And we were told that `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, used to say; `The bonds of Islam are La ilaha illallah, establishing prayer, paying Zakah and obeying those whom Allah has given authority over the affairs of the Muslims.'" This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. There are very many Hadiths and reports which state that it is obligatory to obey the Book of Allah, the Sunnah of His Messenger, the Rightly-Guided Khalifahs and the Imams when they command us to obey Allah; there are too many of these reports to quote them all here.

(وَمَنْ يَطِيعُ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ)

(And whosoever obeys Allah and His Messenger,) in what he is commanded with, and avoid what he is forbidden,

(وَيَخْشَيْنَ اللَّهَ)

(fears Allah,) means, for his past sins,

(وَيَتَّقُونَهُ)

(and has Taqwa of Him,) regarding sins he may commit in the future.

(فَأُوْلِيَّةُكُمْ هُمُ الْفَائِزُونَ)
(such are the successful.) means, those who will attain all goodness and be saved from all evil in this world and the Hereafter.

(وَأَقَسَّمُوا بِاللَّهِ جَهَدَ أَيْمَنِهِمْ لِيْنَ أَمَرَتْهُمُ َليْخَرِجُنْ قَلْ لاَ نَقَسِمُوا طَاعَةً مَعْرُوفَةً إِنَّ اللَّهَ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ َقَلْ أَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَأَطِيعُوا الرَّسُولَ فَإِنَّ تُوَلِّوْا قَائِمًا عَلَيْهِ مَا حُمِّلَ وَعَلِيْكُمْ مَّا حُمِّلْتُمْ وَإِنْ تُطِيعُوهُ تَهْتَدَا وَمَا عَلَى الرَّسُولِ إِلاَّ الْبَلَعُ المُبْيِنُ)

(53. They swear by Allah their strongest oaths that if only you would order them, they would leave. Say: "Swear you not; obedience is known. Verily, Allah knows well what you do.") (54. Say: "Obey Allah and obey the Messenger, but if you turn away, he is only responsible for the duty placed on him and you for that placed on you. If you obey him, you shall be on the right guidance. The Messenger's duty is only to convey (the Message) in a clear way.") Allah says about the hypocrites who had promised the Messenger and sworn that if he were to command them to go out for battle, they would go:

(قلَ لاَ نَقَسِمُوا)

(Say: "Swear you not...") meaning, do not swear this oath.

(طَاعَةً مَعْرُوْفَةً)

(obedience is known.) It was said that the meaning is, your obedience is known, i.e., it is known that your obedience is merely verbal and is not accompanied by action. Every time you swear an oath you lie. This is like the Ayah:

(يَحْلِفُونَ لَكُمْ لَتَرْضَوْا عَنْهُمْ)

(They swear to you that you may be pleased with them...) 9:96( And Allah says:

(اتَّخَذُوْا أَيْمَنَهُمْ جَنَّةً)

(They have made their oaths a screen (for their evil actions.).) 58:16( It is part of their nature to tell lies, even in the issues they choose, as Allah says:
(Have you not observed the hypocrites who say to their friends among the people of the Scripture who disbelieve: "If you are expelled, we indeed will go out with you, and we shall never obey any one against you; and if you are attacked, we shall indeed help you." But Allah is Witness that they verily are liars. Surely, if they are expelled, never will they go out with them; and if they are attacked, they will never help them. And if they do help them, they will turn their backs, and they will not be victorious.)

(Then Allah says:)

(Ql Aṭṭīᵀ䦥ا uto wā lâ wā uto wā rĺswlu)

(Say: "Obey Allah and obey the Messenger..."
meaning, follow the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger.)

(Fān toulôwâ)

(but if you turn away,) if you ignore what he has brought to you,

(Fānâma ʿalîyâ mā ḥumâl)

(he is only responsible for the duty placed on him), conveying the Message and fulfilling the trust.

(Wâ ʿalîyâkum mâ ḥumâlâtum)

(and you for that placed on you.) accepting that, and venerating it and doing as it commanded.
(55. Allah has promised those among you who believe and do righteous good deeds, that He will certainly grant them succession in the land, as He granted it to those before them, and that He will grant them the authority to practise their religion which He has chosen for them. And He
will surely give them in exchange a safe security after their fear if they worship Me and do not associate anything with Me. But whoever disbelieved after this, they are the rebellious.

**Allah's Promise to the Believers that He would grant them Succession**

This is a promise from Allah to His Messenger that He would cause His Ummah to become successors on earth, i.e., they would become the leaders and rulers of mankind, through whom He would reform the world and to whom people would submit, so that they would have in exchange a safe security after their fear. This is what Allah did indeed do, may He be glorified and exalted, and to Him be praise and blessings. For He did not cause His Messenger to die until He had given him victory over Makkah, Khaybar, Bahrayn, all of the Arabian Peninsula and Yemen; and he took Jizyah from the Zoroastrians of Hajar and from some of the border lands of Syria; and he exchanged gifts with Heraclius the ruler of Byzantium, the ruler of Egypt and Alexandria, the Muqawqis, the kings of Oman and An-Najashi of Abyssinia, who had become king after Ashamah, may Allah have mercy on him and grant him honor. Then when the Messenger died, his successor (Khalifah) Abu Bakr As-Siddiq took over the reins of power and united the Ummah, preventing its disintegration. He took control of the entire Arabian Peninsula, and he sent the Islamic armies to the land of Persia, under the leadership of Khalid bin Al-Walid, may Allah be pleased with him, who conquered a part of it and killed some of its people. He sent another army under the leadership of Abu `Ubaydah, may Allah be pleased with him, and the other commanders who came after him in the lands of Syria. He sent a third army under the leadership of `Amr bin Al-`As, may Allah be pleased with him, to Egypt. Allah enabled the army sent to Syria to conquer Busra and Damascus and their provinces the land of Hawran and its environs. Then Allah chose for Abu Bakr to honor him with Him and he died. The people of Islam were blessed that As-Siddiq was inspired to appoint `Umar Al-Faruq as his successor, so he took the reins of power after him and did a perfect job. After the Prophets, the world never saw anyone like `Umar in excellence of conduct and perfect justice. During his time, the rest of Syria and Egypt, and most of Persia, was conquered. Kisra was defeated and utterly humiliated, and he retreated to the furthest point of his kingdom. Mighty Caesar was brought low, his rule over Syria was overthrown, and he retreated to Constantinople. Their wealth was spent for the sake of Allah, as the Messenger of Allah had foretold and promised. May Allah's perfect peace and purest blessing be upon him. During the rule of `Uthman, the Islamic domains spread to the furthest points of the earth, east and west. The lands of the west were conquered as far as Cyprus and Andalusia, Kairouan and Sebta which adjoins the Atlantic Ocean. Towards the east, the conquests extended as far as China. Kisra was killed, his kingdom was utterly destroyed and the cities of Iraq, Khurasan and Al-Ahwaz were conquered. The Muslims killed a great number of Turks and Allah humiliated their great king Khaqan. Taxes were collected from the east and the west, and brought to the Commander of the faithful `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him. This was a blessing brought by his recitation and study of the Qur'an, and his bringing the Ummah together to preserve and protect it. In the Sahih it was recorded that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إنَّ اللَّهَ زُوِّى لِيَ الأَرْضَ قُرآً يَتُّ مَشَارِقَهَا وَمَغَارِبَهَا، وَسَيْبَلَّ مُلُكُ أُمَّيِّي مَّا زُوِّى لَيْ مِنْهَا»

(Allah showed me the earth and I looked at the east and the west. The dominion of my Ummah will reach everywhere I was shown.) And now we are enjoying that which Allah and His Messenger promised us, for Allah and His Messenger spoke the truth. We ask Allah to give us
faith in Him and His Messenger, and to help us to give thanks to Him in a manner that will earn us His pleasure.

(And remember when you were few and were reckoned weak in the land) Until His statement:

(عَلَّكُمْ تَشَكْرُونَ)

(so that you might be grateful) 8:26.

(كَمَا اسْتَخْلَفَ الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ)

(as He granted succession to those before them.) This is like the Ayah where Allah tells us that Musa said to his people:
(“It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy and make you successors on the earth…”)

7:129 (And Allah says:)

(وَنَرِيدُ أَنْ نَمْنَ عَلَى الَّذِينَ اسْتَضْعَفَوْا فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(And We wished to do a favor to those who were weak in the land,) until the two Ayat there after. 28: 5-6

(وَلَيْمَكِنَّ لَهُمْ دِينَهُمْ الَّذِى ارْتَضَى لَهُمْ)

(and that He will grant them the authority to practise their religion which He has chosen for them...) vAs the Messenger of Allah said to ‘Adiyy bin Hatim when he came to him in a delegation:

«أَتَعْرَفُ الْحِيْرَةَ؟»

(Do you know Al-Hirah) He said, "I do not know it, but I have heard of it.” The Messenger of Allah said:

فَوَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ لَيْتَمَنِّ اللَّهُ هَذَا الأَمْرُ حَتَّى تَخْرُجَ الطَّعِينَةُ مِنَ الْحِيْرَةِ حَتَّى يَتَطُوَّفَ بَاَلبيَّتِ فِي غَيْرِ جِوَارِ أَحَدٍ، وَلْتَقْتَحْنَ كَثْرَى كَثْرَى بَنِ هُرْمَزَ»

(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, Allah will make this matter) i.e., Islam (prevail until a woman riding a camel will come from Al-Hirah and perform Tawaf around the House without needing the protection of anybody, and the treasures of Kisra the son of Hurmuz will be opened.) He said, “Kisra the son of Hurmuz” He said,
(Yes, Kisra the son of Hurmuz, and wealth will be given until there will be no one who will accept it.) Adiyy bin Hatim said: "Now it is happening that a woman riding a camel comes from Al-Hirah and performs Tawaf around the House without needing the protection of anybody, and I was among those who opened the treasure of Kisra the son of Hurmuz. By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, the third thing will also come to pass, because the Messenger of Allah said it."

(If they worship Me and do not associate anything with Me.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas that Mu`adh bin Jabal told him, "While I was riding behind the Prophet on a donkey, with nothing between me and him but the back of his saddle, he said,

(O Mu`adh bin Jabal.) I said, `Here I am at your service, O Messenger of Allah.' Then a while passed, then he said,

(O Mu`adh bin Jabal.) I said, `Here I am at your service, O Messenger of Allah.' Then a while passed, then he said,

(O Mu`adh bin Jabal.) I said, `Here I am at your service, O Messenger of Allah.' He said,

(Do you know the rights that Allah has over His servants) I said, `Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said,
(The rights that Allah has over His servants are that they should worship Him and not associate anything with Him.) Then a while passed, then he said,

«يا معاذ بن جبل»

(O Mu‘adh bin Jabal.) I said, `Here I am at your service, O Messenger of Allah.' He said,

«فهل تدري ما حق العباد على الله إذا فعلوا ذلك؟»

(Do you know the rights that people have over Allah if they do that) I said, `Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said,

«فإن حق العباد على الله أن لا يعذبهم»

(The rights that people have over Allah is that He will not punish them.)" This was also recorded in the Two Sahihs.

(ومن كفر بعد ذلك فأولئك هم القسقون)

(But whoever disbelieved after this, they are the rebellious.) means, `whoever then stops obeying Me after that, has stopped obeying the command of his Lord, and that is a great sin.' The Companions -- may Allah be pleased with them -- were the most committed of people after the Prophet to the commands of Allah and the most obedient to Allah. Their victories were in accordance with their level of commitment. They caused the Word of Allah to prevail in the east and the west, and Allah supported them so much that they governed all the people and all the lands. When the people subsequently fell short in their commitment to some of the commandments, their strength and victory fell short accordingly, but it is confirmed through more than one route in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

«لا تزال طائفة من أمتي ظاهرين على الحق، لا يضروهم من حذلهم ولا من حالفهم إلى يوم القيامة»

(There will remain a group of my Ummah adhering to the truth, and those who forsake them or oppose them will not harm them until the Day of Resurrection.) According to another report:

«حتى يأتي أمر الله وهم كذلك»
(. until the command of Allah comes to pass and they are like that.) According to another report:

«حتَّى يُقَاتِلُوا الدَّجَالِ»

(... until they fight the Dajjal.) According to another report:

«حتَّى يَنْزَلَ عِيسَى ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ وَهُمْ ظَاهِرُونَ»

(... until `Isa bin Maryam comes down and they are prevailing.) All of these reports are Sahih, and there is no contradiction between them.

وَأَقْيِمُوا الصَّلَوَةَ وَآتُوا الزَّكَّوَةَ وأَطِيعُوا الرَّسُولَ لَعَلَّكُمْ تُرْحَمُونَ - لَا تَحْسَبُنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مُعَجِّزِينَ فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا وَاهِمُ النَّارُ وَلَبِئْسَ المَصِيرُ

(56. And perform the Salah, and give the Zakah and obey the Messenger that you may receive mercy.) (57. Consider not that the disbelievers can escape in the land. Their abode shall be the Fire -- and worst indeed is that destination.)

**The Command to pray, give the Zakah and obey the Messenger; the inability of the Disbelievers to escape, and the ultimate Destiny**

Allah commands His believing servants to establish prayer, which means worshipping Allah Alone with no partner or associate; to pay the Zakah, which is an act of kindness towards His poor and weak creatures; and by doing so to obey the Messenger of Allah, i.e., to do as he commands them and to avoid what he forbids them, so that Allah will have mercy on them for that. No doubt, whoever does that, Allah will have mercy on him, as Allah says in another Ayah:

(أُوْلِئِكَ سَيِّرُ حَمِيمُ اللَّهُ)

(Allah will have His mercy on them) 9:71(

(لا تَحْسَبْنَ)
(the disbelievers) meaning, those who opposed and denied you,

(مُعَجِّزينَ فِي الأَرْضِ)

(can escape in the land.) means, that they can flee from Allah. No, Allah is able to deal with them and He will punish them most severely for that. Allah says:

(وَمَا أَوَاهُمُ)

(Their abode) meaning, in the Hereafter,

(النَّارُ وَلَبِنَسَ المَصِيرُ)

(shall be the Fire -- and worst indeed is that destination.) means, how terrible the consequences will be for the disbelievers, how evil a place to stay in and how awful a place to rest!
The Times when Servants and Young Children should seek Permission to enter

These Ayat include a discussion of how people who are closely related should seek permission to enter upon one another. What was mentioned earlier in the Surah had to do with how unrelated people should seek permission to enter upon one another. Allah commanded the believers to ensure that their servants and their children who have not yet reached puberty should seek permission at three times: the first is before the Fajr prayer, because people are asleep in their beds at that time.

(وَحَنَا نَضْعُونَ ثِيَابَكُمْ مِنَ الْظُّهْرِيَةَ)

(and while you put off your clothes during the afternoon,) means, at the time of rest, because a man may be in a state of undress with his wife at that time.

(وَمِنْ بَعْدِ صُلُوَةِ العِشْرِاءِ)

(and after the `Isha' prayer,) because this is the time for sleep. Servants and children are commanded not to enter upon household members at these times, because it is feared that a man may be in an intimate situation with his wife and so on. Allah says:

(ثَلَاثُ عَوْرَاتٌ لُكُمْ لَيْسَ عَليْكُمْ وَلَا عَليْهِمْ جَنَاحٌ بَعْدَهُنَّ)
(These) three times are of privacy for you; other than these times there is no sin on you or on them. If they enter at a time other than these, there is no sin on you if you let them enter, and no sin on them if they see something at a time other than these times. They have been given permission to enter suddenly, because they are those who go around in the house, i.e., to serve you etc., and as such they may be forgiven for things that others will not be forgiven. Although this Ayah is quite clear and has not been abrogated, people hardly follow it, and `Abdullah bin `Abbas denounced the people for that. Abu Dawud recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: "Most of the people do not follow it, the Ayah that speaks about asking permission, but I tell my servant woman to seek permission to enter." Abu Dawud said: 'Ata' also narrated that Ibn `Abbas commanded this. Ath-Thawri narrated that Musa bin Abi `A'ishah said, "I asked Ash-Sha'bi about the Ayah:

(ليستأتذنكمُ الْذينَ ملكتْ أيمنكمُ) (Let your slaves and slave-girls ask your permission.) He said, 'It has not been abrogated.' I said: 'But the people do not do that.' He said, 'May Allah help them.'" Then Allah says:

(وإذا بلغ الأطفال منكمُ الحلمَ فليستأتذنوا كما أستأتذنَ الْذينَ من قبلهمْ) (And if the children among you come to puberty, then let them (also) ask for permission, as those senior to them (in age)) meaning: when the children who used to seek permission at the three times of privacy reach puberty, then they have to seek permission at all times, i.e., with regard to those who are non-relatives, and at times when a man may be in a state of intimacy with his wife, even if it is not one of the three times stated above.

There is no Sin on Elderly Women if They do not wear a Cloak

(والقواعدٌ من النساء) (And the Qawa'id among women.) Sa'id bin Jubayr, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said that these are the women who no longer think that they can bear children,

(اللتي لا يرجون زكاحا) (who do not hope for marriage,) meaning, they no longer have any desire for marriage,

(فليس عليهن جناح أن يضعن ثيابهن غير متبرجت بزيينة) (it is no sin on them if they discard their (outer) clothing in such a way as not to show their adornment,) meaning, they do not have to cover themselves in the same way that other women have to. Abu Dawud recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah:
(And tell the believing women to lower their gaze) 24:31 was abrogated and an exception was made in the case of:

(And Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

(فَوَلَىٰ لِلْمُؤْمِنَاتِ يَغْضُضُنَّ مِنْ أَبْصَارِهِنَّ)

(And tell the believing women to lower their gaze) 24:31 was abrogated and an exception was made in the case of:

(وَالْقِوَاعِدُ مِنَ النَّسَاءِ الْلَّتِي لَا يَرْجُونَ نَكَاحًا)

(the past childbearing among women who do not hope for marriage, .)

(قَلِيسَ عَلَيْهِنَّ جَنَاحٌ أَن يَضَعَنْ ثَيَابَهُنَّ)

(it is no sin on them if they discard their (outer) clothing) Ibn Mas`ud said about (outer) clothing, , "The Jilbab or Rida'." A similar view was also narrated from Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Ash-Sha`tha', Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Al-Hasan, Cataadah, Az-Zuhri, Al-`Awza`i and others.

(عِيْرَ مَتَبَرِجَتْ بَزيَةٍ)

(in such a way as not to show their adornment.) Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "They should not make a wanton display of themselves by removing their outer garment so that their adornment may be seen."

(وَأَن يَسْتَخْفَفَنَّ خَيْرٌ لَّهُنَّ)

(But to refrain is better for them.) means, not removing their outer garment, even though that is permissible for them, is better for them.

(وَاللَّهُ سَمِيعٌ عَلَيْمٌ)

(And Allah is All-Hearer, All-Knower.)

(لَيْسَ عَلَى الأُعْمَى حَرْجٌ وَلَا عَلَى الأَعْرَجِ حَرْجٌ وَلَا عَلَى المَرْيَضٍ حَرْجٌ وَلَا عَلَى أَنْفُسِكُمْ أَن تَأْكُلُوا مِنْ بَيْوَتِكُمْ أَوْ بَيْوَتِ عَبَائِكُمْ أَوْ بَيْوَتِ أَمْهَتَكُمْ أَوْ بَيْوَتِ إِخْوَتِكُمْ أَوْ بَيْوَتِ أَخَوَاتِكُمْ أَوْ)}
(61. There is no restriction on the blind, nor any restriction on the lame, nor any restriction on the sick, nor on yourselves, if you eat from your houses, or the houses of your fathers, or the houses of your mothers, or the houses of your brothers, or the houses of your sisters, or the houses of your father's brothers, or the houses of your father's sisters, or the houses of your mother's brothers, or the houses of your mother's sisters, or (from that) whereof you hold keys, or (from the house) of a friend. No sin on you whether you eat together or apart. But when you enter the houses, greet one another with a greeting from Allah, blessed and good. Thus Allah makes clear the Ayat to you that you may understand.)

Eating from One's Relatives' Houses

What is referred to here is the fact that they used to feel too embarrassed to eat with the blind, because they could not see the food or where the best morsels were, so others might take the best pieces before they could. They felt too embarrassed to eat with the lame because they could not sit comfortably, and their companions might take advantage of them, and they felt embarrassed to eat with the sick because they might not eat as much as others. So they were afraid to eat with them lest they were unfair to them in some way. Then Allah revealed this Ayah, granting them a dispensation in this matter. This was the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr and Miqsam. Ad-Dahhak said: “Before the Prophet’s Mission, they used to feel too embarrassed and too proud to eat with these people, lest they might have to help them. So Allah revealed this Ayah.”

(لَيْسَ عَلَى浓厚َ الْأَعْمَى حَرَجٍ)
(There is no restriction on the blind. . .)

(وَلَا عَلَى أَنفُسِكَمْ أَن تَأْكُلُوا مِنْ بَيْوَاتِكُمْ)

(nor on yourselves, if you eat from your houses,) This is stated here although it is obvious, so that from this starting point the houses of others may be mentioned, and to make it clear that the ruling applies equally to what comes after. Sons' houses are included in this even though they are not mentioned by name, and this is used as evidence by those who regard the son's wealth as being like the father's wealth. In the Musnad and the Sunan, it is reported through several routes that the Messenger of Allah said:

«أَنْتُ وَمَالْكُ لَالْبَيْكَ»

(You and your wealth belong to your father.)

(أَوْ بَيْوَاتٍ عَابَائِكَمْ أَوْ بَيْوَاتٍ أَمْهِتِكَمْ)

(or the houses of your fathers, or the houses of your mothers,) until His statement;

(أَوْ مَا مَلَكْتُمْ مَقَاتِحًا)

(or (from that) whereof you hold keys,) This is obvious, and this is used as evidence by those who think that it is obligatory for relatives to spend on one another.

(أَوْ مَا مَلَكْتُمْ مَقَاتِحًا)

(or (from that) whereof you hold keys,) Sa`id bin Jubayr and As-Suddi said, “This refers to a people's servants, whether a slave or otherwise. There is nothing wrong with them eating from the food that is stored with them, within reason.” Az-Zuhri narrated from `Urwhah that `Aisha, may Allah be pleased with her, said, “The Muslims used to go out on military campaigns with the Messenger of Allah and they would give their keys to people they trusted and say, 'We permit you to eat whatever you need.' But they would say, 'It is not permissible for us to eat, they have given us permission reluctantly and we are only trustees.' Then Allah revealed:

(أَوْ مَا مَلَكْتُمْ مَقَاتِحًا)

(or (from that) whereof you hold keys)."

(أَوْ صَدِيقُكَمْ)

(or (from the house) of a friend.) means, there is no sin on you if you eat from their houses, so long as you know that this does not upset them and they do not dislike it.
(No sin on you whether you eat together or apart.) ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn Abbas concerning this Ayah, "When Allah revealed the Ayah:


(You who believe! Eat not up your property among yourselves unjustly)

O you who believe! Eat not up your property among yourselves unjustly, and food is the best of property, so it is not permissible for anyone among us to eat at the house of anyone else.’ So the people stopped doing that. Then Allah revealed:


(There is no restriction on the blind,) until His statement;

(or (from the house) of a friend.) A man would also feel embarrassed and would refrain from eating alone until someone else came along, but Allah made the matter easier for them and said:


(No sin on you whether you eat together or apart.) “Qatadah said, “This was a clan of Banu Kinanah who during the Jahiliyyah thought that it was a source of shame for one of them to eat alone, to such an extent that a man might keep on driving his laden camel even though he was hungry, until he could find someone to eat and drink with him. Then Allah revealed:


(No sin on you whether you eat together or apart.) So this was a dispensation from Allah, allowing people to eat either alone or with others, even though eating with others is more blessed and is better. Imam Ahmad recorded from Wahshi bin Harb from his father from his grandfather that a man said to the Prophet, "We eat but we do not feel satisfied.” He said:

"لَعَلَّكُمُ تَأَكُّلُوْنَ مِنْ قَرْقِينَ، اجْتَمَعُوا عَلَّى طَعَامِكُمْ، وَأَذْكُرُوا اسْمَ اللَّهِ، يَبَارَكُ لَكُمْ فِيهِ"
(Perhaps you are eating separately. Eat together and mention the Name of Allah, and He will bless the food for you.) It was also recorded by Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah. Ibn Majah also recorded that Salim reported from his father from `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

«كُلُوا جَمِيعًا، وَلا تَفرَقُوا، فَإِنَّ الْبِرَّةَ مَعَ الْجِمَاعَةَ»

(Eat together and not separately, for the blessing is in being together.)

(But when you enter the houses, greet one another) Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qata`dah and Az-Zuhri said, "This means greet one another with Salam." Ibn Jurayj said: Abu Az-Zubayr said, "I heard Jabir bin `Abdullah say, 'When you enter upon your family, greet them with a greeting from Allah, blessed and good.' He said, 'I do not think it is anything but obligatory.'" Ibn Jurayj said: "And Ziyad said that Ibn Tawus used to say: 'When any one of you enters his house, let him say Salam.'" Mujahid said: "And when you enter the Masjid, say: 'Peace be upon the Messenger of Allah; when you enter upon your families, greet them with Salam; and when you enter a house in which there is nobody, say: 'As-Salamu `Alayna wa `Ala `Ibad-Allah-is-Salihin (peace be upon us and upon the righteous servants of Allah).' This is what one is commanded to do, and it has been narrated to us that the angels will return his greeting."

(كَذَلِكَ يَبِينُ اللَّهُ لَكُمُ الْآيَاتِ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَعْقِلُونَ)

(Thus Allah makes clear the Ayat to you that you may understand.) When Allah mentioned what wise rulings and reasonable, well-constructed laws are contained in this Surah, He points out to His servants that He explains the Ayat to them clearly so that they may ponder them and understand their meanings.

(إِنَّمَا الْمُؤْمِنُونَ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ وَإِذَا كَانُوا مَعَهُ عَلَى أَمْرِ جَامِعٍ لَمْ يَذْهَبُوا حَتَّى يُسْتَدِينَوْهُ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَسْتَدِينَّوْنَكَ أُولِيُّ الْكَرَامَ الَّذِينَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ إِذَا يُسْتَدِينُوْنَكَ لِبَعْضٍ شَأَبِيْمُ قَادْنَ لَّمْ نَشَأُنَّ مِنْ هُمْ وَأَسْتَغْفَرْنَ لَهُمُ اللَّهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)
(62. The believers are only those who believe in Allah and His Messenger; and when they are with him on some common matter, they go not away until they have asked his permission. Verily, those who ask your permission, those are they who (really) believe in Allah and His Messenger. So if they ask your permission for some affairs of theirs, give permission to whom you will of them, and ask Allah for their forgiveness. Truly, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

**Asking Permission to leave when They are doing something together**

This is another matter of etiquette to which Allah has guided His believing servants. Just as He commanded them to seek permission when entering, He also commanded them to seek permission when leaving, especially when they are doing something together with the Messenger, such as the Friday, `Id, or congregational prayers, or a meeting for the purpose of consultation and so on. Allah commanded them not to leave him in these situations until they had asked his permission. If they did this, then they were of the true believers. Then Allah commanded His Messenger to give permission when someone asked for it, if he wanted to. He said:

(Qa'dan lmn shinat minhum wa-sta'ufir lushum llh)

(give permission to whom you will of them, and ask Allah for their forgiveness.) Abu Dawud reported that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«Iifa annti ahdkm lll mjils fiysi lm, faida arad
An ywm fiysi lm, fiysi lla, lla ilm fallqa mn
lakhra»

(When any of you joins a gathering, let him say Salam, and when he wants to leave, let him say Salam. The former is not more important than the latter.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i; At-Tirmidhi said: "It is a Hasan Hadith."

(la tjeulw daa ra'sul binykmd kdua bpsi km
bgz a qd ylm llh dzn yiylw ln mkmd lwa iz
flhyd r dzn yhlw ln on amr h an tsibhm ftna
or ytsibhm daab alim)
(63. Make not the calling of the Messenger among you as your calling one of another. Allah knows those of you who slip away under shelter. And let those beware who oppose the Messenger’s commandment, lest some Fitnah should befall them or a painful torment be inflicted on them.)

The Etiquette of addressing the Prophet

Ad-Dahhak said, reporting from Ibn `Abbas: "They used to say, `O Muhammad,' or `O Abu Al-Qasim,' but Allah forbade them to do that, as a sign of respect towards His Prophet, and told them to say, `O Prophet of Allah,' `O Messenger of Allah.' This was also the view of Mujahid and Sa`id bin Jubayr. Qatadah said: "Allah commanded that His Prophet should be treated with respect and honor, and that he should be a leader." Muqatil said concerning the Ayah:

لا تجعلوا دعاء الرسول بكنكم كدعاء بعضكم بغضًا

(Make not the calling of the Messenger among you as your calling one of another.) ‘When you address him, do not say, `O Muhammad,' or `O son of `Abdullah'; rather honor him and say, `O Prophet of Allah,' or, `O Messenger of Allah.'

لا تجعلوا دعاء الرسول بكنكم كدعاء بعضكم بغضًا

(Make not the calling of the Messenger among you as your calling one of another.) A second view concerning the meaning of the Ayah is that it means `do not think that if he prays against you it is like when anyone else prays against you, because his prayers will be answered; so beware lest he prays against you and you will be doomed.' Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this from Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and `Atiyyah Al-`Awfi. And Allah knows best.

قد يعلم الله الذين يتسللون منكم لواذا

(Allah knows those of you who slip away under shelter.) Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "This refers to the hypocrites who used to find it too difficult to listen to the Khutbah on Fridays, so they would hide behind some of the Companions of Muhammad and sneak out of the Masjid. It was not proper for a man to leave on Fridays once the Khutbah began, unless he had permission from the Prophet. If one of them wanted to leave, he would make a gesture to the Prophet with his finger, and the Prophet would give permission without the man speaking. This is because if the Prophet was giving the Khutbah and a man spoke, it would invalidate his Friday prayer." As-Suddi said, "If they were with him for a congregational prayer, they would hide behind one another so that he could not see them."

The Prohibition of going against the Messenger’s Commandment
(And let those beware who oppose the Messenger’s commandment) This means going against the commandment of the Prophet, which is his way, methodology and Sunnah. All words and deeds will be measured against his words and deeds; those that are in accordance with his words and deeds will be accepted, and whatever does not match up will be rejected, no matter who the person is who said and did them. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs and elsewhere that the Messenger of Allah said:

«من عمل عملاً ليس عليه أمرنا فهو ردٌ»

(Whoever does a deed that is not in accordance with this matter of ours will have it rejected.) meaning, let those beware who go against the Shari`ah of the Messenger, in secret and in the open,

(أن نصيبهم فتنة)

(lest some Fitnah should befall them), i.e., lest some disbelief or hypocrisy or innovation enter their hearts.

(أو يصيبهم عذاب أليم)

(or a painful torment be inflicted on them.) means in this world afflicting them with capital punishment, or by law of prescribed punishment, or by confinement in prison, or so on. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

"متلي ومتلكم كمثل رجل استوقد النار فلم ما أضاءته ما حولها جعل الفراش وهذه الدواب اللائي يقعن في النار يقعن فيها، جعل يحجزون ويعلبوهما فينتمون فيها قال: فذلك متلي ومتلكم، أنا أخذ بحجزكم عن النار هلم عن النار، فتعلقوني فنتحصمون فيها."

(The parable of me and you is as the example of a man who kindled a fire and when it illuminated all around him, moths and other creatures started falling into the fire, and he was trying to stop them but they overwhelmed him and still kept falling in. This is the parable of
me and you. I am trying to restrain you and keep you away from the fire, but you overwhelm me and fall in.) This was also narrated by Al-Bukhari and Muslim.

(64. Certainly, to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and the earth. Indeed, He knows your condition and the Day when they will be brought back to Him, then He will inform them of what they did. And Allah is All-Knower of everything.)

Allah knows your Condition

Allah tells us that He is the Sovereign of the heavens and the earth, and He knows the seen and the unseen. He knows what His servants do in secret and in the open. So He says:

(قدْ يَعْلَمُ مَا أَنتُمْ عَلَيْهِ) (Indeed, He knows your condition) He knows and it is visible to Him, and not one iota is hidden from him. This is like the Ayah:

(وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى الْعَزِيزِ الرَّحِيمِ) (And put your trust in the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful,) until His saying;

(إِنَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْعَلِيمُ) (Verily, He, only He, is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower) 26:217-220.

(وَمَا تَكُونُ فِي شَأْنٍ وَمَا يَنزَلُ مِنْهُ مِنْ قُرْءَانٍ وَلَا تَعْمَلُونَ مِنْ عَمَلٍ إِلَّا كَانَ عَلِيُّكُمْ شَهُودًا إِذْ نُفِيضُونَ فِيهِ وَمَا يَعْرَبُ عَنْ رَبِّكَ مِنْ مَنْقَالٍ دَرَّةٌ)
(Neither you do any deed nor recite any portion of the Qur'an, nor you do any deed but We are Witness thereof when you are doing it. And nothing is hidden from your Lord: (even) the weight of a speck of dust on the earth or in the heaven. Not what is less than that or what is greater than that but is in a Clear Record.) 10:61

(Is then He Who takes charge of every person and knows all that he has earned) 13:33 (He sees all that His servants do, good and evil alike. And Allah says:

(Surely, even when they cover themselves with their garments, He knows what they conceal and what they reveal) 11:5.

(It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly) 13:10.

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit. All is in a Clear Book.) 11:6.
And with Him are the keys of the Unseen, none knows them but He. And He knows whatever there is in the land and in the sea; not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record. (6:59)

And there are many Ayat and Hadiths which say similar things.

(And the Day when they will be brought back to Him,) means, the day when all creatures will be brought back to Allah, which is the Day of Resurrection.

(Then He will inform them of what they did.) means, He will tell them everything they did in this life, major and minor, significant and insignificant. As Allah says:

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward (of deeds), and what he left behind.) (75:13)

(And the Book will be placed, and you will see the criminals, fearful of that which is therein. They will say: "Woe to us! What sort of Book is this that leaves neither a small thing nor a big thing, but has recorded it with numbers!" And they will find all that they did, placed before them, and your Lord treats no one with injustice.) (18:49)

(And Allah says here:}

(And with Him are the keys of the Unseen, none knows them but He. And He knows whatever there is in the land and in the sea; not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.)
(the Day when they will be brought back to Him, then He will inform them of what they did. And Allah is Al-Knower of everything.) Praise be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists, and we ask Him to help us achieve perfection. The end of the Tafsir of Surat An-Nur, to Allah be praise and thanks.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Furqan

(Chapter - 25)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(1. Blessed be He Who sent down (Nazzala) the criterion to His servant that he may be a warner to all nations.) (2. He to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and Who has begotten no son and for Whom there is no partner in the dominion. He has created everything, and has measured it exactly according to its due measurements.)

Blessed be Allah

Here Allah praises Himself for the Noble Qur'an He has revealed to His noble Messenger. This is like the Ayat:

(الحمد لله الذي أنزل على عبده الكتاب ولم يجعل له عوجا قيما لىذير باسًا شديدًا من لدنها ويبشِر المؤمنين الذين يعملون الصالحات)

(All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has sent down to His servant the Book, and has not placed therein any crookedness. (He has made it) straight to give warning of a severe punishment from Him, and to give glad tidings to the believers, who do righteous deeds...) 18:1-2( Here Allah says:
(Blessed be He.) The verbal form used here implies an ongoing, permanent, eternal blessing.

(Who sent down the criterion) The verb Nazzala is a form which implies something done a great deal and often. This is like the Ayah:

(And the Book which He (Nazzala) sent down to His Messenger, and the Scripture which He (Anzala) sent down to those before (him)) (4:136). Each of the previous Books was sent down at one time, but the Qur'an was revealed gradually, in stages, Ayat after Ayat, rulings after rulings, Surahs after Surahs. This is more eloquent and indicative of greater care for the one to whom it is revealed, as Allah says later in this Surah:

(And those who disbelieve say: “Why is not the Qur'an revealed to him all at once” Thus, that We may strengthen your heart thereby. And We have revealed it to you gradually, in stages. And no example or similitude do they bring, but We reveal to you the truth, and the better explanation thereof.) (25:32-33) This Surah was named Al-Furqan, because it is the criterion that decides between truth and falsehood, guidance and misguidance, right and wrong, lawful and unlawful.

(to His servant) This description is one of praise and commendation, because here Allah is connecting him to Himself, describing him as His servant. Allah also described him in this manner when referring to the noblest of events, the Night of the Isra', as He said:

(سُبْحَانَ الَّذِى أُسْرَى بِعَبْدِهِ لَيْلًا)
(Glorified be He Who took His servant for a journey by night) (17:1). Allah also described him in this way when He described how he stood and called to Him:

(And when the servant of Allah stood up invoking Him in prayer they (the Jinn) just made round him a dense crowd as if sticking one over the other (in order to listen to the Prophet’s recitation).) (72:19) This description is also used here when Allah describes how the Book is revealed to him and how the angel comes down to him:

(Blessed be He Who sent down the criterion to His servant that he may be a warner to all nations.)

(that he may be a warner to all nations.) means, he alone has been blessed with this great, detailed, clear Book which,

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise (Allah).) (41:42) The One Who made it the mighty criterion, singled him out to convey it to those who seek the shade of trees and to those who live on the land (i.e., to all of mankind, nomad and settled alike), as the Prophet said:

(I have been sent to the red and the black.) And he said:

(And when the servant of Allah stood up invoking Him in prayer they (the Jinn) just made round him a dense crowd as if sticking one over the other (in order to listen to the Prophet’s recitation).) (72:19) This description is also used here when Allah describes how the Book is revealed to him and how the angel comes down to him:
(I have been given five things which no Prophet before me was given. ) Among them he mentioned:

»كَانَ النَّبِيُّ يُبِعَتُ إِلَى قَوْمِهِ خَاصَّةً وَبَعُثَتْ إِلَى النَّاسِ عَامَّةً»

(Before me a Prophet was sent only to his own people, but I have been sent to all of mankind.) And Allah says:

قُلْ يَايِهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah...") (7:158), meaning, the One Who has sent me is the Sovereign of the heaven and the earth, who merely says to a thing "Be!" and it is. He is the one who gives life and causes death. Allah says here:

الذِّي لَهُ مَلْكُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَلَمْ يَتَخْذِهِ وَلَدًا وَلَمْ يَكُن لَّهُ شَرِيكٌ فِي المَلِكِ

(He to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and Who has begotten no son and for Whom there is no partner in the dominion.) Allah states that He is above having any offspring or partner. Then He tells us:

خَلَقْ كُلْ شَيْءٍ عَقِدَّهُ تَقْدِيرًا

(He has created everything, and has measured it exactly according to its due measurements.) meaning, everything apart from Him is created and subject to Him. He is the Creator, Lord, Master and God of all things, and everything is subject to His dominion, control and power.

وَاتَخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِهُ عَالِهَةً لَا يَخْلُفُونَ شَيْئًا وَهُمْ يَخْلُفُونَ وَلَا يَمْلَكُونَ لَنْفُسِهِمْ ضَرًاً وَلَا نَفْعًا وَلَا يَمْلَكُونَ مَوْتًا وَلَا حَيَوْةً وَلَا نُشُورًا

(3. Yet they have taken besides Him other gods who created nothing but are themselves created, and possess neither harm nor benefit for themselves, and possess no power (of causing) death, nor (of giving) life, nor of raising the dead.)

The Foolishness of the Idolators
Allah tells us of the ignorance of the idolators in taking other gods instead of Allah, the Creator of all things, the One Who controls the affairs of all things; whatever He wills happens and whatever He does not will does not happen. In spite of that, they still worshipped others besides Him, idols who could not even create the wing of a gnat, but were themselves created. They could neither do harm nor bring benefit to themselves, so how could they do anything for their worshippers

(ولا يَمْلُكوْنَ مَوتًا وَلا حَيْوًا وَلا نُشُورًا)

(and possess no power (of causing) death, nor (of giving) life, nor of raising the dead.) means, they could not do any of that at all; that power belongs only to Allah, Who is the One Who gives life and death, and is the One Who will bring all people, the first and the last, back to life on the Day of Resurrection.

(مَا خَلَفَكُمْ وَلا بَعْتُكُمْ إِلاَّ كَنْفَسٍ وَحِدةً)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as (the creation and resurrection of) a single person) (31:28). This is like the Ayat;

(وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلاَّ وَحَدَةً كُلُّ مَّسْحُورٍ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) (54:50)

(فَإِنَّمَا هِيَ زَجْرَةٌ وَحَدَةٌ - فَإِذَا هُمْ بِالسَّاهِرَةِ)

(But it will be only a single Zajrah. When behold, they find themselves on the surface of the earth alive after their death.) (79:13-14)

(فَإِنَّمَا هِيَ زَجْرَةٌ وَحَدَةٌ فَإِذَا هُمْ يَنْظُرُونَ)

(It will be a single Zajrah, and behold, they will be staring!) (37:19)

(إِنْ كَانَتْ إِلَّا صَيْحَةٌ وَحِدَةٌ فَإِذَا هُمْ جَمِيعٌ لَدِينَا مُحَضَّرُونَ)

(It will be but a single Sayhah, so behold they will all be brought up before Us!) (36:53). He is Allah besides Whom there is no other God and besides Whom there is no other Lord. No one should be worshipped except Him because whatever He wills happens and whatever He does not will does not happen. He has no offspring nor progenitor, nor equal nor likeness nor rival nor peer. He is the One, the Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all creatures need, He begets not, nor was He begotten, and there is none co-equal or comparable unto Him.
What the Disbelievers said about the Qur'an

Allah tells us about the foolishness of the disbelievers' ignorant minds, when they said about the Qur'an:

(إن هَذَا إِلَّا إِفْكٍ) (This is nothing but a lie), meaning an untruth.

(اقْتَرَأَهُ) (that he has invented,) meaning the Prophet .

(وَأُعَانَاهُ عَلَيْهِ قَوْمٌ أَخْرَجُونَ) (and others have helped him in it.) means, he asked other people to help him compile it. So Allah said:

(فَقَدْ جَآءُوا ظَلْمًا وَزُورًا)
(In fact, they have produced an unjust wrong and a lie.) meaning, they are the ones who are telling a lie, and they know that it is false, for their own souls know that what they are claiming is not true.

(وقالوا أسطوير الأوليين اكتبها) (And they say: “Tales of the ancients which he has written down...”) meaning, the ancients wrote them down, and he has copied it.

(فهى نملى عليه) (and they are dictated to him) means, they are read or recited to him.

(بكره وأصيلا) (morning and afternoon) at the beginning and end of the day. Because this idea is so foolish and is so patently false, everyone knows that it is not true. It is known through Mutawatir reports and is a common fact that Muhammad the Messenger of Allah never learned to read or write, either at the beginning or the end of his life. He grew up among them for approximately forty years, from the time he was born until the time when his mission began. They knew all about him, and about his honest and sound character and how he would never lie or do anything immoral or bad. They even used to call him Al-Amin (the Trustworthy One) from a young age, until his mission began, because they saw how truthful and honest he was. When Allah honored him with that which He honored him, they declared their enmity towards him and came up with all these accusations which any reasonable person would know he was innocent of. They were not sure what to accuse him of. Sometimes they said that he was a sorcerer, at other times they would say he was a poet, or crazy, or a liar. So Allah said:

(انظر كيف ضربوا لك الأمثال فضلوا فلا يستطيعون سبيلا) (See what examples they have put forward for you. So they have gone astray, and never can they find a way.) (17:48) In response to their stubbornness, Allah says here:

(قل أنزله الذي علم السر في السموت والأرض) (Say: "It has been sent down by Him Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth"). meaning, He has revealed the Qur’an which includes true information about the earlier and later generations, information which concurs with the realities of the past and future.
(Who knows the secret) means, Allah is the One Who knows the unseen in the heavens and on the earth; He knows their secrets just as He knows what is visible therein.

(Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This is an invitation to them to repent and turn back to Allah, telling them that His mercy is vast and His patience is immense. Whoever repents to Him, He accepts his repentance. Despite all their lies, immorality, falsehood, disbelief and stubbornness, and saying what they said about the Messenger and the Qur'an, He still invites them to repent and give up their sin, and to come to Islam and true guidance. This is like the Ayat:

"Indeed, disbelievers are those who said: 'Allah is the third of the three.' But there is no god but One God. And if they cease not from what they say, verily, a painful torment will befall on the disbelievers among them. Will they not turn with repentance to Allah and ask His forgiveness? For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." (5:73-74)

(Verily, those who put into trial the believing men and believing women, and then do not turn in repentance, then they will have the torment of Hell, and they will have the punishment of the burning Fire.) (85:10) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "Look at this kindness and generosity! They killed His friends and He is calling them to repentance and mercy."
(7. And they say: "Why does this Messenger eat food, and walk about in the markets. Why is not an angel sent down to him to be a warner with him") (8. "Or (why) has not a treasure been granted to him, or why has he not a garden whereof he may eat" And the wrongdoers say: "You follow none but a man bewitched.") (9. See how they coin similitudes for you, so they have gone as tray, and they cannot find a path.) (10. Blessed be He Who, if He wills, will assign you better than (all) that -- Gardens under which rivers flow and will assign you palaces. ) (11. Nay, they deny the Hour, and for those who deny the Hour, We have prepared a flaming Fire.) (12. When it sees them from a far place, they will hear its raging and its roaring.) (13. And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together, they will exclaim therein for destruction.) (14. Exclaim not today for one destruction, but exclaim for many destructions.)

What the Disbelievers said about the Messenger, refutation of Their Words, and Their ultimate Destiny

Allah tells us about the disbelievers' stubborn resistance to and rejection of the truth, with no proof or evidence for doing so. Their excuse was, as they said:
(Why does this Messenger eat food,) meaning, `as we eat, and why does he need food as we need it'

(وَيَمْشِيَ فِي الأَسْوَاقِ)

(and walk about in the markets.) means, he walks around and goes there often seeking to trade and earn a living.

(لَوْلَا أُنْزِلَ إِلَيْهِ مَلَكٌ فَيَكُونَ مَعَهُ نَذِيرًا)

(Why is not an angel sent down to him to be a warner with him) They were saying: why doesn't an angel come down to him from Allah, to be a witness that what he is claiming is true This is like when Fira` wn said:

("Why then are not golden bracelets bestowed on him, or angels sent along with him") (43:53). These people had a similar mentality and said the same kind of thing. They said:

(أَوْ يُلْقَى إِلَيْهِ كَنْزُ)

(Or (why) has not a treasure been granted to him) meaning, treasure that he could spend on his needs and wants.

(أَوْ تَكُونُ لَهُ جَنَّةٌ يَأْكُلُ مِنْهَا)

(or why has he not a garden whereof he may eat) meaning, a garden that would go with him wherever he went. All of this is easy for Allah, but He had a reason for not doing any of these things, and with Him is the perfect proof and argument.

(وَقَالَ الظَّلَمُونَ إِنَّ تَبَيَّنَونَ إِلَّا رَجُلًا مَّسْحُورًا)

(And the wrongdoers say: "You follow none but a man bewitched.") Allah said:

(إِنْظُرْ كَيْفَ ضَرَّبُوا لَكَ الْأَمْثَالَ فَضَلَّلُوا)
(See how they coin similitudes for you, so they have gone astray,) meaning, they accused you and belied you when they said that you were a sorcerer or bewitched or crazy or a liar or a poet, but all of these are false ideas. Everyone who has the slightest understanding will recognize that they are lying. Allah says:

(فُضِلُوا)

(so they have gone astray) from the path of guidance.

(فَلَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ سَبِيلاً)

(and they cannot find a path.) Everyone who steps outside of the way of truth and guidance has gone astray, no matter what direction he takes, because the truth is one and its methodology is unified, parts of it confirming other parts. Then Allah tells His Prophet that if He willed, He could bestow on him in this world something far better than what they were saying. He said:

(تَبَارَكَ الَّذِي إِن شَاءَ جَعَلَ لَكَ خَيْرًا مِّن ذلِكَ)

(Blessed be He Who, if He wills, will assign you better than (all) that...) Mujahid said, "This means in this world." And he said: "The Quraysh used to call every house that was made of stone a `palace', whether it was large or small."

(بِلْ كَدَّبَوْا بِالسَّاعَةِ)

(Nay, they deny the Hour,) means, they say this in stubborn disbelief, not because they are seeking insight and guidance, but because their disbelief in the Day of Resurrection makes them say what they say.

(وَأَعْتَدْنَا)

(And We have prepared) means, `We have made ready,'

(لِمَن كَدَّبَ بِالسَّاعَةِ سَعِيرًا)

(for those who deny the Hour, a flaming Fire.) means, an unbearably hot and painful torment in the fire of Hell.

(إِذَا رَأَيْهُمْ)

(When it sees them) means, when Hell sees them.

(مِن مَّكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ)
(from a far place,) means from the place of gathering (on the Day of Resurrection),

(they will hear its raging and its roaring,) means, (it will make those sounds) out of hatred towards them. This is like the Ayah,

(And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together,) Qatadah narrated from Abu Ayyub that `Abdullah bin `Amr said: "Like the point of a spear, i.e., in its narrowness."

(chained together,) Abu Salih said, "This means, tied from their shoulders."
(they will exclaim therein for destruction.) means, they will utter cries of woe, regret and sorrow.

(لاَ تَذْعَوْا الْيَوْمَ نُبُورًا وَحِيدًا)

(Exclaim not today for one destruction...)

(قل أذلك خير أم جنة الخلد التي وعد المتقون كأنت لهم جزاء وصيرارا - لهم فيها ما يشأون)

(خليدين كان على ربك وعدًا مسنودًا)

(15. Say: "Is that better or the Paradise of Eternity which is promised to those who have Taqwa" It will be theirs as a reward and final destination.) (16. For them there will be therein all that they desire, and they will abide (therein forever). It is upon your Lord a Wa`dan Mas'ula.)

Is the Fire better, or Paradise

Here Allah says: `O Muhammad, this that We have described to you about the state of those who are doomed, who will be dragged on their faces to Hell, which will receive them with a scowling face, with hatred and moans. There they will be thrown into their constricted spaces, tied up to their shoulders, unable to move or call for help, and unable to escape their plight --- is this better, or the eternal Paradise which Allah has promised to the pious among His servants, which He has prepared for them as a reward and ultimate destiny in return for their obedience to Him in this world'

(لهم فيها ما يشأون)

(For them there will be therein all that they desire,) of delights such as food, drink, clothing, dwellings, means of transportation and scenery, and other things that no eye has seen, no ear has heard, nor the heart of anyone can comprehend. They will abide therein forever; it will never cease or come to an end, and they will never leave it. This is what Allah has promised to those whom He has blessed and to whom He has shown His favor. He says:

(كان على ربك وعدًا مسنودًا)

(It is a upon your Lord a Wa`dan Mas'ula) meaning, it must inevitably come to pass. Abu Ja`far bin Jarir reported from some of the scholars of the Arabic language that the words

(وعدا مسنودًا)
(Wa`dan Mas'ula) mean: a binding pledge. In this Surah Allah mentions Hell, then refers to the situation of the people of Paradise. This is similar to the passage in Surat As-Saffat where Allah mentions the status of the people of Paradise, with its beauty and joy, then He says:

(إذِلِكَ حَيْرَةٌ نُزْلَ أَمْ شَجْرَةُ الزَّقُوعُ - إِنَّا جَعَلْنِهَا فِتْنَةً لِلظَّلَمِينَ - إِنَّهَا شَجْرَةُ تَخْرُجُ فِى أُصُلِ الجَهَيمِ - طَلَعْنَاهَا كَانَهُ رُؤْوسُ الشَّيْطَانِ - فَإِنَّهُمْ لاَكُلُونَ مِنْهَا فَمَا لَهُمْ مِنْهَا البَطُونُ - ثُمَّ إِنَّ لَهُمْ عَلَيْهَا نُشُوْبًا مِنْ حَمِيمِ - ثُمَّ إِنَّ مَرْجَعَهُمْ إِلَى الجَهَيمِ - إِنَّهُمْ أَلْفَوْا عَابِئَاهُمُ ضَلَّالٍ - فَهُمْ عَلَى أَهْلِهِمْ يُهْرَعُونَ)

(Is that better entertainment or the tree of Zaqqum Truly, We have made it a trial for the wrongdoers. Verily, it is a tree that springs out of the bottom of Hellfire, The shoots of its fruit stalks are like the heads of Shayatin. Truly, they will eat thereof and fill their bellies therewith. Then on the top of that they will be given boiling water to drink so that it becomes a mixture. Then thereafter, verily, their return is to the flaming fire of Hell. Verily, they found their fathers on the wrong path. So they hastened in their footsteps!) (37:62-70)
17. And on the Day when He will gather them together and that which they worship besides Allah. He will say: "Was it you who misled these My servants or did they stray from the path?"
18. They will say: "Glorified be You! It was not for us to take any Awliya' besides You, but You gave them and their fathers comfort till they forgot the warning, and became a lost people."
19. Thus they will deny you in what you say; then you can neither avert nor find help. And whoever among you does wrong, We shall make him taste a great torment.

The gods of the Idolators will disown Them on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us about what will happen on the Day of Resurrection, when those whom the idolators used to worship instead of Allah, angels and others, will rebuke them. Allah says:

(And on the Day when He will gather them together and that which they worship besides Allah.) Mujahid said, "This means 'Isa, `Uzayr and the angels."

(He will say: "Was it you who misled these My servants...") Allah will say to those who were worshipped: `Did you call these people to worship you instead of Me, or was it their own idea to worship you, without any call to that on your part? This is like the Ayah,

(And when Allah will say: "O `Isa, son of Maryam! Did you say unto men: 'Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah' " He will say: "Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say). Had I said such a thing, You would surely have known it. You know what is in my innerself though I do not know what is in Yours; truly, You, only You, are the All-Knower of all that is hidden. Never did I say to them aught except what You did command me to say.") (5:116-117) Describing how those who were worshipped will respond on the Day of Resurrection, Allah says:
قالوا سبْحَنَك مَا كَانَ يَنْبِغِي لَنَا أَن نَتَّخِذَ مِن
دُونِكَ مِنْ أُوْلَيْيَاتِكَ

(They will say: “Glorified be You! It was not for us to take (Nattakhidh) any Awliya' besides You...”) Most of the scholars recite a Fathah on the Nun of the word Nattakhidh in His saying:

(نتَخِذَ مِنْ دُونِكَ مِنْ أُوْلَيْيَاتِكَ)

("...for us to take (Nattakhidh) any Awliya' besides You.") meaning, 'it is not right for any created being, neither us nor them, to worship anyone except You; we did not call them to do that, but they did it of their own accord, without us telling them to do it or accepting what they did. We are innocent of them and their worship.' This is like the Ayah,

ويَوْمَ يُحْشَرُونَ جَمِيعًا نَمَّ يَقُولُ لِلَّمَلِكِةِ أُهُوَلِاءَ
إِيَّاكُمْ كَانُوا يَعْبدُونَ قَالُوا سَبْحَانَكَ

(And (remember) the Day when He will gather them all together, then He will say to the angels: "Was it you that these people used to worship") They (the angels) will say: "Glorified be You!") (34:40-41) Other scholars understand this phrase to mean: "it is not proper for us to take anyone except You as protectors or helpers (Awliya')," meaning, "it is not proper for anyone to worship us, for we are Your servants and in need of You.' This meaning is close to the first.

ولَكَن مَنْ عَظَمَهُمْ وَعَابَبَهُمْ

(but You gave them and their fathers comfort) means, 'You made such a long period of time pass that they forgot the Reminder, i.e., they forgot what had been sent down to them through the Messengers, calling them to worship You alone with no partner or associate.'

وَكَانُوا قُوْمًا بُورًا

(and became a lost people.) Ibn 'Abbas said, "This means, they were destroyed." Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Malik narrated from Az-Zuhri: "There was no good in them." And Allah says:

فَقُدْ قَدْ بُوْكُمْ يِمَا تُقَولُونَ

(Thus they will deny you because of what you say;) meaning, 'those whom you used to worship besides Allah will show you to be liars in your claims that they were your helpers and protectors bringing you closer to Allah.' This is like the Ayat:
(And who is more astray than one who calls on besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are unaware of their calls to them. And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) (46:5-6)

(then you can neither avert nor find help.) means: they will not be able to avert the punishment from themselves, nor will they be able to help themselves.

(And whoever among you does wrong,) means by associating others in worship with Allah,

(We shall make him taste a great torment.)

(20. And We never sent before you any of the Messengers but verily, they ate food and walked in the markets. And We have made some of you as a trial for others; will you have patience And your Lord is Ever All-Seer.) and who are unaware of their calls to them. And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) (46:5-6)

(then you can neither avert nor find help.) means: they will not be able to avert the punishment from themselves, nor will they be able to help themselves.
(And whoever among you does wrong,) means by associating others in worship with Allah,

(We shall make him taste a great torment.)

(And We sent not before you any but men unto whom We revealed, from among the people of townships) (12:109).

(And We did not create them bodies that ate not food) (21:8).

All of the Previous Messengers were Human

Allah tells us about the previous Messengers He sent: they all used to eat food needing the nourishment in it. They used to go around in the marketplaces seeking to engage in trade and earn a livelihood. This should not, however, affect their status as Messengers, for Allah gave them good characteristics and caused them to speak fine words and do noble deeds, and gave them miracles and clear proofs, from which any person with sound insight may see the confirmation that what they brought from Allah was true. This Ayah is similar to the Ayat;
(And We have made some of you as a trial for others; will you have patience) means, ‘We test some of you by means of others, so that We may see who will be obedient and who will be disobedient.’ Allah says:

(إن تصدِّرون وَكَانَ رَبُّكَ بَصِيرًا)

(will you have patience And your Lord is Ever All-Seer.) meaning, He knows who deserves to receive revelation, as Allah says elsewhere:

(اللَّهُ أَعْلَمُ حَيْثُ يَجْعَلُ رَسَالَتَهُ)

(Allah knows best with whom to place His Message) (6:124). And He knows who deserves to be guided to the Message with which He sent them, and who does not deserve to be guided.

(وَجَعَلْنَا بَعْضَكُمْ لِبَعْضٍ فَنَتَّعَلِمُ مِنْ أَنْصِرَوْنَ)

(And We have made some of you as a trial for others. Will you have patience) Muhammad bin Ishaq said: Allah is saying, “If I had willed that the world be such that no one would oppose My Messengers, I could have made it so, but I wanted to test My servants by means of them.” In Sahih Muslim it is narrated from `Iyad bin Himar that the Messenger of Allah said:

(يَقُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى: إِنَّى مُبْتَلِيَكَ وَمُبْتَلِيَ بِكَ)

(Allah says: “I will test you and test others by means of you.”) In the Sahih it is recorded that he was given the choice between being a Prophet and king, or being a servant and Messenger, and he chose to be a servant and Messenger.

(وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ لَا يُرْجُونَ لِقَآءَنَا لَوْلَا أَنْزَلَ عَلَيْنَا المَلِكَةَ أَوْ نَرَى رَبَّنَا لَقَدْ أَسْتَكْبَرْنَا فِي أَنفُسٍ هُمُّ وَعَتَوْا عَطُوٍّ كَبِيراً - يُومَ يَرْوَانَ الْمَلِكَةَ لَا بِشَرْىٍ يَوْمَيْنِ لِلْمُجْرِمِينَ وَيَقُولُونَ حَجْرًا مَّحْجُورًا - وَقَدْمَنَا إِلَى مَا عَمِلْنَا مِن عَمَلٍ فَجَعَلْنَا هَيَابًا مَّنْتُورًا - أَصْحَبُ الْجَنَّةِ يَوْمَئِذٍ حَيْرَ مُسْتَفْرَأً وَأَحْسَنُ مَقِيلاً)
(21. And those who expect not a meeting with Us said: "Why are not the angels sent down to us, or why do we not see our Lord" Indeed they think too highly of themselves, and are scornful with great pride.) (22. On the Day they will see the angels -- no good news will there be for the criminals that day. And they will say: "Hijran Mahjura.") (23. And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) (24. The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairest of places for repose.)

The Stubbornness of the Disbelievers

Allah describes how stubborn the disbelievers were in their disbelief when they said:

(لَقَآؤَنَا لَوْلآ أَنْزِلْ عَلَيْنَا)

(Why are not the angels sent down to us,) meaning, `so that we may see them with our own eyes and they may tell us that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.' This is like when they said:

(أَوْ تَآتَّى بِاللَّهِ وَالْمَلِيَّةَ قَبِيْلَ)

(or you bring Allah and the angels before (us) face to face) (17:92). Hence they also said:

(الْمَلِيَّةَ أُوْلَىْنِ)

(or why do we not see our Lord) Allah said:

(رَبِّنَا لَقِدْ أَسْتَكْبَرُونَا فِى أَنفُسِهِمْ وَعَتُوْا عُتُوْا)

(Indeed they think too highly of themselves, and are scornful with great pride.) And Allah says:

(وَلَوْ أَنْزَلْنَا إِلَيْهِمْ الْمَلِيَّةَ وَكُلُّ مُمِّهِمْ المَوْتَى)

(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them...)

(6:111)

(يَوْمَ يَرَوْنَ الْمَلِيَّةَ لاَ بَشْرَىٰ يُؤْمِنُ ذِٰلِكَ لِلْمُجْرِمِمِينَ)

(On the Day they will see the angels -- no good news will there be for the criminals that day. And they will say: "Hijran Mahjura.") means, when they do see the angels, it will not be a good day for them, for on that day there will be no good news for them. This is also confirmed at
the time when they are dying, when the angels bring them the tidings of Hell and the wrath of the Compeller, and when the disbeliever's soul is being taken out, the angels say to it, "Come out, O evil soul from an evil body, come out to fierce hot wind and boiling water, and the shadow of black smoke." It refuses to come out and it scatters throughout his body, so they beat him, as Allah says:

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذَا يَتَوَقَّى الْذِّينَ كَفَرُواْ ِالمَلِكَةُ يُضَرِّعُونَ وَجُوهَهُمْ وَأَذَّبْرُهُمْ)

(And if you could see when the angels take away the souls of those who disbelieve; they smite their faces and their backs...”) (8:50)

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذِ الظَّلِيمُونَ فِى غَمَرَاتِ الموتِ وَالمَلِكَةَ بِاسْطُوْا أَيْدِيهِمْ)

(And if you could but see when the wrongdoers are in the agonies of death, while the angels are stretching forth their hands.) that is, to beat them:

(أَخْرِجُوا أَنفْسَكُمْ الْيَوْمَ نُجِزُوْنَ عَدَابَ الْهُوَنِ بِمَا كَنْتُمْ تَفْوَلُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ غَيْرَ الْحَقِّ وَكَنْتُمْ عَنْ عَائِيْتِهِ تَسْتَكْبِرُونَ)

((saying): "Deliver your souls! This day you shall be recompensed with the torment of degradation because of what you used to utter against Allah other than the truth. And you used to reject His Ayat with disrespect!”) (6: 93) Hence in this Ayah Allah says:

(يَوْمَ يُرَوْنَ الْمَلِكَةَ لَا بَشَرٍّ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلْمُجْرَمِينَ)

(On the Day they will see the angels -- no good news will there be for the criminals) This is in contrast to the state of the believers when death approaches them, for they are given glad tidings of joy and delight. Allah says:

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ قَالُواْ رَبُّنَا اللَّهُ ثُمَّ اسْتَقْمَوْاْ تَتَزَلَّلُ عَلَيْهِمُ المَلِكَةُ أَلاَّ تَحَافُوْاْ وَلَا تَحَزَّنُواْ وَأَبْشِرْنَاهُمْ بِالجَنَّةِ الَّتِي كُنْتُمْ تُوعَدُونَ - نَحْنُ أُوْلِي الْيَوْمِ الْأَخِرِ)

(And if you could see when the angels take away the souls of those who disbelieve; they smite their faces and their backs...”) (8:50)
Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah," and then they stand firm, on them the angels will descend (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the good news of Paradise which you have been promised! We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have what your souls desire, and therein you shall have what you ask for. Entertainment from, the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." (41:30-32) According to an authentic Hadith narrated from Al-Bara' bin `Azib, the angels say to the believer's soul (at the time of death): "Come out, O good soul in a good body, as you were dwelling in it. Come out to rest and pleasant fragrances and a Lord Who is not angry." Other scholars said that the Ayah:

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah," and then they stand firm, on them the angels will descend (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the good news of Paradise which you have been promised! We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have what your souls desire, and therein you shall have what you ask for. Entertainment from, the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." (41:30-32) According to an authentic Hadith narrated from Al-Bara' bin `Azib, the angels say to the believer's soul (at the time of death): "Come out, O good soul in a good body, as you were dwelling in it. Come out to rest and pleasant fragrances and a Lord Who is not angry." Other scholars said that the Ayah:

(On the Day they will see the angels -- no good news) refers to the Day of Resurrection. This was the view of Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and others. But there is no contradiction between these two views, because on both of these days -- the day of death and the Day of Resurrection -- the angels will appear to the believers and disbelievers, and they will give glad tidings of divine mercy and pleasure to the believers, while they will give the disbelievers news that will bring regret and sorrow, so there will be no glad tidings for the evildoers and criminals on that Day.

(And they (angels) will say: "Hijran Mahjura.") The angels will say to the disbelievers: `success is forbidden to you this day.' The basic meaning of Al-Hijr is preventing or prohibition, hence the word is used in the phrase "Hajara Al-Qadi ` Ala  Fulan" (or, "The judge prohibited so and so.") when he forbids him to dispose of his wealth in cases of bankruptcy, folly, being underage, etc. The name of Al-Hijr (the low semicircular wall near the Ka`bah) is also derived from this root, because it prevents people from Tawaf inside it, since they have to go behind it. The mind is also called Al-Hijr, because it prevents a person from indulging in things that do not befit him. In conclusion, the pronoun in the phrase.

(And they will say) refers to the angels. This was the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, `Aliyyah Al-`Awfi, `Ata' Al-Khurasani, Khusayf and others; it was also the view favored by Ibn Jarir. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn Jurayj said that this referred to the words of the idolators.
(On the Day they will see the angels) means, they will seek refuge from the angels. This is because when disaster and hardship struck, the Arabs would say:

(حِجْرَا، مَهْجُورَا) {"type":null}

("Hijran Mahjura.") Although there is a point to what Ibn Jurayj said, from the context it is unlikely that this is what was meant, and the majority of scholars said something different.

(وَقَدِمْنَا إِلَى مَا عَمِلُوا مِنْ عَمَلٍ) {"type":null}

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did,) This refers to the Day of Resurrection, when Allah will bring mankind to account for their deeds, good and bad alike. Allah tells us that the deeds which these idolators thought would bring them salvation will be of no avail to them, because they were not in accordance with the Shari`ah or Laws of Allah, whether in terms of sincere intention or in terms of following the Laws set out by Allah. Every deed that is neither sincere nor in accordance with the Laws of Allah is futile, and the deeds of the disbelievers are either one or the other, or they may include both, in which case they are even less likely to be accepted. Allah says:

(وَقَدِمْنَا إِلَى مَا عَمِلُوا مِنْ عَمَلِ فَجَعَلْنَاهُ هَبَاءً مَّنْثُورً) {"type":null}

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri, narrated from Abu Ishaq, from Al-Harith that `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on Allah's saying:

(فَجَعَلْنَاهُ هَبَاءً مَّنْثُورً) {"type":null}

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did, and We shall make such deeds as scattered floating particles of dust.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri, narrated from Abu Ishaq, from Al-Harith that `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on Allah's saying:

(فَجَعَلْنَاهُ هَبَاءً مَّنْثُورً) {"type":null}

(And We shall turn to whatever deeds they did,) This refers to the Day of Resurrection, when Allah will bring mankind to account for their deeds, good and bad alike. Allah tells us that the deeds which these idolators thought would bring them salvation will be of no avail to them, because they were not in accordance with the Shari`ah or Laws of Allah, whether in terms of sincere intention or in terms of following the Laws set out by Allah. Every deed that is neither sincere nor in accordance with the Laws of Allah is futile, and the deeds of the disbelievers are either one or the other, or they may include both, in which case they are even less likely to be accepted. Allah says:

(هَبَاءً مَّنْثُورً) {"type":null}

(scattered floating particles of dust (Haba').) Qatadah said: "Have you not seen dry trees when they are blown by the wind. This refers to those leaves." It was narrated that Ya`la bin `Ubayd said: "Ashes or dust when it is stirred up by the wind." In conclusion, all of these views are pointing out that the deeds of the disbelievers will be like some worthless scattered thing, and will be of no avail to them whatsoever. As Allah says:
(The parable of those who disbelieved in their Lord is that their works are as ashes, on which the wind blows furiously) (14:18).

(O you who believe! Do not render in vain your charity by reminders of your generosity or by injury,) until His saying:

(They are not able to do anything with what they have earned) (2:264).

(As for those who disbelieved, their deeds are like a mirage in a desert. The thirsty one thinks it to be water, until he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing) (24:39).

The Abode of the People of Paradise

Allah says:

(The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairest of places for repose.) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection.
(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful) (59:20). That is because the people of Paradise will ascend to lofty degrees and secure dwellings, so they will be in a place of safety, beauty and goodness,

(خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا حَسُنَتْ مُسْتَقْرَةً وَمَقَامًا)

(Abiding therein -- excellent it is as an abode, and as a place to rest in.) (25:76) The people of Hell will go down to the lowest levels and continual regret, with all kinds of punishments and torments.

(إِنَّهَا سَآءَتْ مُسْتَقْرًا وَمَقَامًا)

(Evil indeed it (Hell) is as an abode and as a place to rest in.) (25:66) means, how evil a dwelling place to look at, and how evil an abode in which to stay. Allah says:

(أَصْحَبُ الجَنَّةِ يَوْمَئِذٍ حَيْرٌ مُسْتَقْرًاءٌ وَأَحْسَنُ مَقِيَالًا)

(The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairest of places for repose.) meaning, in return for what they have done of acceptable deeds, they will attain what they will attain and reach the status they will reach, in contrast to the people of Hell, who will not have even one deed to their credit that would qualify them to enter Paradise and be saved from the Fire. Allah points out the situation of the blessed in contrast to that of the doomed, who will not enjoy any goodness at all. Sa` id bin Jubayr said: "Allah will finish the Judgement halfway through the Day, and the people of Paradise will take their mid day rest in Paradise and the people of Hell in Hell. Allah says:

(أَصْحَبُ الجَنَّةِ يَوْمَئِذٍ حَيْرٌ مُسْتَقْرًاءٌ وَأَحْسَنُ مَقِيَالًا)

(The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairest of places for repose.) `Ikrimah said, "I know the time when the people of Paradise will enter Paradise and the people of Hell will enter Hell. It is the time which in this world is the time when the late forenoon starts and people go back to their families to take a siesta. The people of Hell will go to Hell, but the people of Paradise will be taken to Paradise and will have their siesta in Paradise, and they will be fed the liver of a whale and they will all eat their fill. This is what Allah says:
(25. And (remember) the Day when the heaven shall be rent asunder with clouds, and the angels will be sent down, with a grand descending.) (26. The sovereignty on that Day will be the true (sovereignty) of the Most Gracious, and it will be a hard Day for the disbelievers.) (27. And (remember) the Day when the wrongdoer will bite at his hands, he will say: "Oh! Would that I had taken a path with the Messenger." ) (28. "Ah! Woe to me! Would that I had never taken so-and-so as an intimate friend!" ) (29. "He indeed led me astray from the Reminder after it had come to me. And Shaytan is to man ever a deserter."

The Terrors of the Day of Resurrection, and how the Wrongdoers will wish that They had taken a Path with the Messenger

Here Allah tells us about the terror of the Day of Resurrection and the tremendous events that will happen, including the splitting of heavens when they are pierced by the clouds, that is the shadow of the magnificent light which dazzles all sight. The angels of heaven will come down on that Day and surround all creatures at the place of gathering, then the Lord, may He be blessed and exalted, will come to pass judgement. Mujahid said, "This is as Allah says:
Do they then wait for anything other than that Allah should come to them in the shadows of the clouds and the angels?" (2:210)

(The sovereignty on that Day will be the true (soverainty) of the Most Gracious,) This is like the Ayah,

(Whose is the kingdom this Day? It is Allah's, the One, the Irresistable!) (40:16) In the Sahih it says:

(Allah, may He be exalted, will fold up the heavens in His Right Hand, and will take the earths in His other Hand, then He will say: "I am the Sovereign, I am the Judge. Where are the kings of the earth Where are the tyrants Where are the arrogants?"

(And it will be a hard Day for the disbelievers.) means it will be very difficult, because it will be the Day of justice and the decisive judgement, as Allah says:

(Truly, that Day will be a hard Day -- Far from easy for the disbelievers) (74:9-10). This is how the disbelievers will be on the Day of Resurrection. As for the believers, Allah says:
(The greatest terror will not grieve them.)

(And (remember) the Day when the wrongdoer will bite at his hands, he will say: "O! Would that I had taken a path with the Messenger.") Here Allah tells us of the regret felt by the wrongdoer who rejected the path of the Messenger and what he brought from Allah of clear truth concerning which there is no doubt, and followed another path. When the Day of Resurrection comes, he will feel regret but his regret will avail him nothing, and he will bite on his hands in sorrow and grief. Whether this Ayah was revealed concerning `Uqbah bin Abi Mu’it or someone else among the doomed, it applies to every wrongdoer, as Allah says:

(He indeed led me astray from the Reminder) means the Qur’an,

(O! Would that I had taken a path with the Messenger. Ah! Woe to me! Would that I had never taken so-and-so as an intimate friend!) meaning, the one among the propagators of misguidance who diverted him from true guidance and led him to follow the path of misguidance, whether this refers to Umayyah bin Khalaf or his brother Ubayy bin Khalaf, or to someone else.

(On the Day when their faces will be turned over in the Fire) as mentioned in those two Ayat)33:66( Every wrongdoer will feel the ultimate regret on the Day of Resurrection, and will bite at his hands, saying:

(O! Would that I had taken a path with the Messenger. Ah! Woe to me! Would that I had never taken so-and-so as an intimate friend!) meaning, the one among the propagators of misguidance who diverted him from true guidance and led him to follow the path of misguidance, whether this refers to Umayyah bin Khalaf or his brother Ubayy bin Khalaf, or to someone else.
(And Shaytan is to man ever a deserter (in the hour of need). ) meaning, he leads him away from the truth and diverts him from it, and uses him for the purposes of falsehood and calls him to it.

(And those who disbelieve say: "Listen not to this Qur'an, and make noise in the midst of it.") (41:26). When he would recite Qur'an to them, they would talk nonsense or speak about something else, so that they would not hear it. This is a form of forsaking it and rejecting it, and not believing in it is the same as forsaking it, and not pondering its meanings and trying to understand it is the same as forsaking it, and not acting upon it and following its commandments and heeding its prohibitions is the same as forsaking it, and turning away from it in favor of poetry or other words or songs or idle talk or some other way is the same as forsaking it. We ask Allah, the Most Generous, the Bestower of bounty, the One Who is able to do what He wills, to keep us safe from doing that which earns His wrath and to use us to do that which will earn His pleasure of preserving and understanding His Book, following its commandments night and day in the manner which He loves and which pleases Him, for He is Generous and Kind.

(The Messenger will complain against His Opponents)

Allah tells how His Messenger and Prophet Muhammad will say: "O my Lord! Verily, my people deserted this Qur'an." The idolators would not listen to the Qur'an, as Allah says:

(And those who disbelieve say: "Listen not to this Qur'an, and make noise in the midst of it.") (41:26). When he would recite Qur'an to them, they would talk nonsense or speak about something else, so that they would not hear it. This is a form of forsaking it and rejecting it, and not believing in it is the same as forsaking it, and not pondering its meanings and trying to understand it is the same as forsaking it, and not acting upon it and following its commandments and heeding its prohibitions is the same as forsaking it, and turning away from it in favor of poetry or other words or songs or idle talk or some other way is the same as forsaking it. We ask Allah, the Most Generous, the Bestower of bounty, the One Who is able to do what He wills, to keep us safe from doing that which earns His wrath and to use us to do that which will earn His pleasure of preserving and understanding His Book, following its commandments night and day in the manner which He loves and which pleases Him, for He is Generous and Kind.

(Thus have We made for every Prophet an enemy among the criminals.) means, 'just as there is for you, O Muhammad, those people who scorned the Qur'an, so in all the previous nations did Allah make for every Prophet an enemy among the criminals, who called people to their misguidance and disbelief,' as Allah says:
(And so We have appointed for every Prophet enemies -- Shayatin among mankind and Jinn) as stated in these two Ayat. (6:112) Allah says here:

(But sufficient is your Lord as a Guide and Helper.) meaning, for the one who follows His Messenger and believes in His Book, Allah will be his Guide and Helper in this world and the Hereafter. Allah says:

(a Guide and Helper.) because the idolators used to try to prevent people from following the Qur'an lest anyone be guided by it. They wanted their way to prevail over the way of the Qur'an. Allah says:

(Thus have We made for every Prophet an enemy among the criminals.)

(32. And those who disbelieve say: "Why is not the Qur'an revealed to him all at once?"
Thus, that We may strengthen your heart thereby. And We have revealed it to you gradually, in stages.) (33. And no example or parable do they bring, but We reveal to you the truth, and the better explanation thereof.) (34. Those who will be gathered to Hell on their faces, such will be in an evil state, and most astray from the path.)

The Reason why the Qur'an was revealed in Stages, the Refutation of the Disbelievers, and their Evil End
Allah tells us about the many objections raised by the disbelievers, their stubbornness, and how they spoke of things which were none of their concern. They said:

(لَوْلَا نَزْلَ علىِّ الْقُرْآنِ جُمْلَةً وَحِدَةً)

("Why is not the Qur'an revealed to him all at once") meaning, why was this Qur'an, which was revealed to him, not sent down all at one time, as the previous Books, the Tawrah, Injil, Zabur and other Divine Books Allah answered them, telling them that it was revealed in stages over twenty-three years, according to events and circumstances, and whatever rulings were needed, in order to strengthen the hearts of the believers, as He says:

(وَقُرْءًا نَّزَلَنَا قُرْآنٌ)

(And (it is) a Qur'an which We have divided (into parts)...)(17:106). Allah says:

(لِتَنْثِبْتُ بِهِ قُوَّادْكَ وَرَكَّة نَا تَرْتَبِيَلاً)

(that We may strengthen your heart thereby. And We have revealed it to you gradually, in stages.) Qatadah said it means: "We have explained it." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said it means: "We have given its interpretation."

(وَلَا يَأْتُونَكَ بَعْثًا)

(And no example or similitude do they bring.) This means no arguments or doubts,

(إِلَّا جِنْنَكَ بَعْضًا وَأَحْسَنَ تَفَصِّيسًا)

(but We reveal to you the truth, and the better explanation thereof.) They do not say anything in an attempt to oppose the truth, but We respond to them with the truth of that same matter, more clearly and more eloquently than anything they say. Abu `Abdur-Rahman An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Qur'an was sent down all at once to the first heaven on Laylatul-Qadr (the Night of Power), then it was revealed over twenty years." Allah says:

(وَلَا يَأْتُونَكَ بَعْثًا إِلَّا جِنْنَكَ بَعْضًا وَأَحْسَنَ تَفَصِّيسًا)

(And no example or similitude do they bring, but We reveal to you the truth, and the better explanation thereof.) and:
(وَقَرَءَانَا فَرَقَنَا هِيَتَّقُرَاهُ عَلَى النَّاسِ عَلَى مُكْتَبٍ
وَتَرْنِيْلَةٌ تَنْزِيلاً)

(And it is) a Qur'an which We have divided (into parts), in order that you might recite it to men at intervals. And We have revealed it by stages) (17:106). Then Allah tells us about the terrible state of the disbelievers when they are raised on the Day of Resurrection and gathered into Hell:

(الذين يُحْشُروُنَ عَلَى وُجُوهِهِمْ إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ أُولَئِكَ
شَرْرُ مَكَانٍ وأَضْلُلُ سَبِيلاً)

(Those who will be gathered to Hell on their faces, such will be in an evil state, and most astray from the path.) In the Sahih, it is reported from Anas that a man said, "O Messenger of Allah, how will the disbeliever be gathered on his face on the Day of Resurrection" The Prophet said:

«إِنَّ الَّذِي أُمَشَّاهُ عَلَى رَجُلِيْهِ قَادِرٌ أَن يُمُشِّيْهُ
عَلَى وَجْهِهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ»

(The One Who caused him to walk on his two feet is able to make him walk on his face on the Day of Resurrection.)

(وَلَقَدْ عَاطِتُنَا مُوسَى الْكِتَابَ وَجَعَلْنَا مَعَهُ أَخَاهُ
هَرُونَ وَزِيرًا - فَعِلْنَا إِذَا بَيْنَكُمَا بِالْقَوْمِ الَّذينَ
كَتَبْنَا بِأَيْنَاتِنَا قَدْمَرْنَهُمْ تَدْمِيرًا - وَقَوْمٌ نُوحٌ لَمَّا
كَتَبْنَا الرُّسُلِ أَعْرَقَنَّهُمْ وَجَعَلْنَهُمْ لِلنَّاسِ عَائِةً
وَأَعْتَدْنَا لِلظَّلَمِينَ عَذَابًا أَلِيماً - وَعَاداً وَتَمْوَدَا
وَأَصْحَبَ الرَّسِّلِ وَقُرُونَا بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ كَثِيرًا - وَكُلَا
ضَرِّبْنَا لَهُ الأَمْئَالَ وَكُلَا تَبَرَّنَا تَبْيِيرًا - وَلَقَدْ أَتَوَا
(35. And indeed We gave Musa the Scripture, and placed his brother Harun with him as a helper;) (36. And We said: "Go you both to the people who have denied Our Ayat." Then We destroyed them with utter destruction.) (37. And Nuh's people, when they denied the Messengers, We drowned them, and We made them as a sign for mankind. And We have prepared a painful torment for the wrongdoers.) (38. And (also) `Ad and Thamud, and the Dwellers of Ar-Rass, and many generations in between.) (39. And for each We put forward examples, and each We brought to utter ruin.) (40. And indeed they have passed by the town on which was rained the evil rain. Did they not then see it Nay! But they used not to expect any resurrection.)

Frightening the Idolators of Quraysh

Allah threatens the idolators who denied and opposed His Messenger Muhammad and He warns them of the punishment and painful torment He sent upon the previous nations who rejected their Messengers. Allah begins by mentioning Musa, upon him be peace, whom He sent along with his brother Harun as a helper -- i.e., as another Prophet who helped and supported him -- but Fir`awn and his chiefs denied them both:

(ذَمَرَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلِلَّكُفَّارِينَ أَمْثَلَهُا)

(Allah destroyed them completely, and similar (awaits) the disbelievers) (47:10). And when the people of Nuh denied him, Allah destroyed them likewise, for whoever denies one Messenger denies all the Messengers, because there is no difference between one Messenger and another. If it had so happened that Allah had sent all His Messengers to them, they would have denied them all. Allah says:

(وَقَوْمُ نُوحٍ لَّمَّا كَانُوا الرَّسُلِ)

(And Nuh's people, when they denied the Messengers,) although Allah sent only Nuh to them, and he stayed among them for 950 years, calling them to Allah and warning them of His punishment,

(وَمَا عَامِنَ مَعَهُ إِلَّا قَلِيلٌ)

(And none believed with him, except a few) (11:40). For this reason Allah drowned them all and left no one among the sons of Adam alive on earth apart from those who boarded the boat,

(وَجَعَلَتْهُمْ لِلنَّاسِ عَائِةً)

(and We made them a sign for mankind.) meaning a lesson to be learned. This is like the Ayah,
(Verily, when the water rose beyond its limits, We carried you in the boat. That We might make it a remembrance for you, and the keen ear may understand it) (69:11-12), which means: ‘We left for you ships that you ride upon to travel across the depths of the seas, so that you may remember the blessing of Allah towards you when He saved you from drowning, and made you the descendants of those who believed in Allah and followed His commandments.’

(And (also) ‘Ad and Thamud, and the Dwellers of Ar-Rass,) We have already discussed their story, which is referred to in more than one Surah, such as Surat Al-A`raf, and there is no need to repeat it here. As for the Dwellers of Ar-Rass, Ibn Jurayj narrated from Ibn `Abbas about the Dwellers of Ar-Rass that they were the people of one of the villages of Thamud. Ath-Thawri narrated from Abu Bukayr from `Ikrimah that Ar-Rass was a well where they buried (Rassu) their Prophet.

(And for each We put forward examples,) meaning, ‘We showed them the proof and gave them clear evidence,’ as Qatadah said, “They had no excuse.”

(And each (of them) We brought to utter ruin.) means, ‘We destroyed them completely.’ This is like the Ayah, (And how many generations (Qurun) have We destroyed after Nuh!) (17:17). “Generations” (Qurun) here refers to nations among mankind. This is like the Ayah,
Then, after them, We created other generations (Qurun.) (23:42) Some defined a generation as being 120 years, or it was said that a generation was one hundred years, or eighty, or forty, etc. The most correct view is that a generation refers to nations who are one another's contemporaries, living at the same time. When they go and others succeed them, this is another generation, as it was recorded in the Two Sahis:

»خَيْرُ الْقُرُونِ قَرْنِي، ثُمَّ الَّذِينَ يَلَوْنُهُمْ، ثُمَّ الَّذِينَ يَلَوْنُهُمْ»

(The best of generations is my generation, then the one that follows it, then the one that follows that.)

ولَقَدْ أَتَوْا عَلَى الْقَرْيَةِ الَّتِي أُمْطَرَتْ مَطْرًا السَّوْءَ (And indeed they have passed by the town on which was rained the evil rain.) refers to the town of the people of Lut, which was called Sodom, and the way in which Allah dealt with it, when He destroyed it by turning it upside down and by sending upon it the rain of stones of baked clay, as Allah says:

وَأَمْطَرْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ مَطْرًا قَسَّاءً مَّأَطَرُ الْمُنْذَرِينَ (And We rained on them a rain. And how evil was the rain of those who had been warned!) (26:176),

وَإِنَّكُمْ لَتَمَرُّونَ عَلَيْهِمْ مُّصْبِحِينَ - وَيَقَلُونَ أَفْلَا تَعْقَلُونَ (Verily, you pass by them in the morning. And at night; will you not then reflect) (37:137-138),

وَإِنَّهَا لَيِسَبِيلٌ مُّقِيمٌ (And verily, they were right on the highroad.) (15:76),

وَإِنَّهُمَا لِبَيَامَامٌ مُّبِينٌ (They are both on an open highway, plain to see) (15:79). Allah says:
(Did they not then see it) meaning, so that they might learn a lesson from what happened to its inhabitants of punishment for denying the Messenger and going against the commands of Allah.

(Nay! But they used not to expect any resurrection.) means, the disbelievers who passed by it did not learn any lesson, because they did not expect any resurrection, i.e., on the Day of Judgement.

(41. And when they see you, they treat you only in mockery (saying): "Is this the one whom Allah has sent as a Messenger"? (42. "He would have nearly misled us from our gods, had it not been that we were patient and constant in their worship!" And they will know, when they see the torment, who it is that is most astray from the path!) (43. Have you seen him who has taken as his god his own vain desire Would you then be a guardian over him) (44. Or do you think that most of them hear or understand They are only like cattle -- nay, they are even farther astray from the path.)

How the Disbelievers mocked the Messenger

Allah tells us how the disbelievers mocked the Messenger when they saw him. This is like the Ayah,
(And when the disbelievers see you, they take you not except for mockery) (21:36), which means that they tried to find faults and shortcomings in him. Here Allah says:

وَإِذَا رَأَوْكَ إِنْ يَتَخَذُّونَكَ إِلَّا هُزُوْا أَهْدَا الْذِّي

(And when they see you, they treat you only in mockery (saying): "Is this the one whom Allah has sent as a Messenger") i.e., they said this by way of belittling and trying to undermine him, so Allah put them in their place, and said:

وَلَقَدْ اسْتَهْزَى إِنَّ رَسُولَ مُنَّ قَبْلَكَ

(And indeed Messengers before you were mocked at) (6:10)

(إن كَادَ لَيْضِلْنَا عَنْ عَالِمِنَا)

(He would have nearly misled us from our gods,) They meant: `he nearly turned us away from worshipping idols, and he would have done so, had we not been patient and persevered in our ways.' So Allah said, warning and threatening them:

وَسَوْفَ يَعَلْمُونَ حِينَ يُرَوْنَ الْعَذَابَ

(And they will know, when they see the torment...)

They took Their Desires as their gods and were more astray than Cattle

Then Allah tells His Prophet that if Allah decrees that someone will be misguided and wretched, then no one can guide him except Allah, glory be to Him:

أَرَأَيْتَ مِنْ اتَّخَذَ إِلَهَةٍ هَوَأَهُ

(Have you seen him who has taken as his god his own vain desire) meaning, whatever he admires and sees as good in his own desires becomes his religion and his way. As Allah says:

أَفْمَنْ زَيَّنَ لَهُ سُوءَ عَمَلِهِ فَرَءَاهُ حَسْنًا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ يُضِلُّ مَن يَشَاءُ)
(Is he then, to whom the evil of his deeds is made fair seeming. So that he consider it as good. Verily, Allah sends astray whom he wills.) 35:8

(أَفَأَنتُ تَكُونُ عَلَيْهِ وَكِيَالًا)

(Would you then be a guardian over him) Ibn `Abbas said: "During the Jahiliyyah, a man would worship a white rock for a while, then if he saw another that looked better, he would worship that and leave the first." Then Allah said:

(أَمْ تَحْسَبُ أَنَّ أُكْتَرَاهُمْ يَسْمَعُونَ أَوْ يَعْقِلُونَ)

(Or do you think that most of them hear or understand) meaning, they are worse than grazing cattle. Cattle only do what they were created to do, but these people were created to worship Allah Alone without associating partners with Him, but they worship others with Him, even though evidence has been established against them and Messengers have been sent to them.

(إِلَيْنَا قَبْضَةٌ يُسِيرَ - وَهُوَ الَّذِى جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْآيَلَ لِبَاسًا وَالْنَّوْمَ سُبُاتًا وَجَعَلَ النَّهَارَ نُشُورًا)

(45. Have you not seen how your Lord spread the shadow. If He willied, He could have made it still -- but We have made the sun its guide.) (46. Then We withdraw it towards Ourselves -- a gradual withdrawal.) (47. And it is He Who makes the night a covering for you, and the sleep (as) a repose, and makes the day Nushur.)

Evidence of the existence of the Creator and the extent of His Power

Here Allah begins explaining the evidence for His existence and His perfect power to create various things and pairs of opposites. Allah says:

(إِلَيْنَا قَبْضَةٌ يُسِيرَ)

(Have you not seen how your Lord spread the shadow.) Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Abu Malik, Masruq, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others said, "This refers to the period from the beginning of the dawn until the sun rises."
(If He willed, He could have made it still) meaning, immobile, never changing. This is like the Ayat:

(قلِ أرَأَيْتُمْ إِن جَعَلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمْ الْيَلِِّلَ سَرْمَدًا)

(Say: “Tell me! If Allah made the night continuous for you…”) (28:71)

(بِئِلَّاللَّهِ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْيَلِِّلَ لِيَبَاسًا)

(Then We withdraw it towards Ourselves -- a gradual withdrawal.) This refers to the shade.

(يَسِيرًا)

(gradient) meaning slowly. As-Suddi said: "A gentle, concealed, withdrawal until there is no shade left on earth except under a roof or a tree, and the sun is shining on whatever is above it."

(قَبْضًا يَسِيرًا)

(a gradual withdrawal.) Ayyub bin Musa said: "Little by little.

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْيَلِِّلَ لِيَبَاسًا)

(And it is He Who makes the night a covering for you,) It covers and conceals all things. This is like the Ayah:

(وَالْيَلِِّلِ إِذَا يَغْشَى)

(By the night as it envelops) (92:1).
(and the sleep a repose,) means, a halt to movement so that bodies may rest. For the faculties and limbs get tired from their constant movement during the day when one goes out to earn a living. When night comes, and it becomes quiet, they stop moving, and rest; so sleep provides a rejuvenation for both the body and the soul.

(وَجَعَلَ النَّهَارَ نَسُورًا)

(and makes the day Nushur) meaning, people get up and go out to earn a living and attend to their business. This is like the Ayah:

(وَمَن رَحْمَتِهِ جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْيَلِىَ وَالْيَلِىَ لِتَسْكُنُوا فِيهِ وَلِتَبْنَبُوا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ)

(It is out of His mercy that He has made for you the night and the day that you may rest therein and that you may seek of His bounty...) (28:73)

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي أَرْسَلَ الرَّيْحَ بِشَرْرَى بِيَنْ يَدَى رَحْمَتِهِ وَأَنزَلَهُ مِنَ السَّمَاء مَآءً طَهُورًا)

(إِنْحَيَّى بِهِ بَلَدَةً مَّيَّتًا وَنَسْقَيْهِ مِمَّا خَلَقْنَاهُ أَنَعَماً وَأَنَاسِيَ كَثِيراً وَلَقَدْ صَرَفْنَاهُ بِيَبْنَهِمْ لِيَدْكَرُوا فَأَبَى أَكْثَرُ الْنَّاسِ إِلَّا كَفُورًا)

(48. And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy; and We send down pure water from the sky,) (49. That We may give life thereby to a dead land, and We give to drink thereof many of the cattle and men that We have created.) (50. And indeed We have distributed it among them in order that they may remember the grace of Allah, but most men refuse (out of) gratitude.)

This is also part of His complete power and supreme authority:

Allah sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, i.e., they bring the clouds behind them. The winds are of many different types, depending on the purpose for which they are sent. Some of them form the clouds, others carry the clouds or drive them, and others come ahead of the clouds as heralds announcing their coming. Some of them come before that to stir up the earth, and some of them fertilize or "seed" the clouds to make it rain. Allah says:
(and We send down pure water from the sky), meaning, as a means of purifying it. Abu Sa`id said, "It was said: "O Messenger of Allah, can we perform Wudu' with the water of the well of Buda`ah For it is a well in which rubbish and the flesh of dogs are thrown. He said:

 إنَّ المَاءَ طَهُورٌ لَا يُنْجِسْهُ شَيءٌ

(Water is pure and nothing makes it impure.) This was recorded by Ash-Shafi`i and Ahmad, who graded it Sahih, and also by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi, who graded it Hasan, and by An-Nasa`i. His saying:

 لنْحَيْيِ ِيَهِ بَلْدَةً مَيِّتَنَا

(That We may give life thereby to a dead land,) means, a land that waited a long time for rain. It is devoid of vegetation or anything at all. When the rain comes to it, it becomes alive and its hills are covered with all kinds of colorful flowers, as Allah says:

 فَإِذَا أَنْزَلْنَا عَلَيْهَا المَاءَ اهْتَزَّتْ وَرَبَتْ

(but when We send down water to it, it is stirred to life and growth...) (41:39). His saying:

 وَنَسْقَيْهِ مِمَّا خَلَقْنَا أَنْعَمًا وَأَنَاَسِيٌّ كَثِيرًا

(And We give to drink thereof many of the cattle and men that We had created.) means, so that animals such as cattle can drink from it, and people who are in desperate need of water can drink from it and water their crops and fruits. This is like the Ayah:

 وَهُوَ الَّذِى يُنْزَلُ الغَيْثُ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا قَنَطُوا

(And He it is Who sends down the rain after they have despaired,) (42:28)

فَأَنْظُرُ إِلَى ٍءْأَثَرُ رَحْمَةِ اللَّهِ كَيْفَ يَحْيَ الأَرْضَ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا

(Look then at the effects of Allah's mercy, how He revives the earth after its death.) (30:50)

His saying:

 ولَقَدْ صَرَّفْنَا بَيْنَهُمْ لِيُذْكِرُوا
(And indeed We have distributed it among them in order that they may remember) means, `We cause rain to fall on this land and not on that, and We cause the clouds to pass over one land and go to another, where We cause sufficient rain to fall so that its people have plenty, but not one drop falls on the first land.' There is a reason and great wisdom behind this. Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with them said: "One year does not have more rain than another, but Allah distributes the rain as He wills. Then He recited this Ayah:

(وَلَقَدْ صَرَفْنَا بَيْنَهُمْ لَيْدَأْكُؤَا فَأَبَى أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ إِلاَّ كَفُورًا)

(And indeed We have distributed it (rain or water) amongst them in order that they may remember the grace of Allah, but most men refuse (out of) ingratitude.) meaning, so that they may be reminded, when Allah brings the dead earth back to life, that He is able to bring the dead and dry bones back to life, or that those from whom rain is withheld are suffering this because of some sin they have committed, so that they may give it up.

(فَأَبَى أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ إِلاَّ كَفُورًا)

(but most men refuse (out of) ingratitude.) `Ikrimah said, "This refers to those who say that rain comes because of such and such a star." This view of `Ikrimah is similar to the authentic Hadith recorded in Sahih Muslim; one day after a night's rain, the Messenger of Allah said to his Companions:

«أَتَدْرُونَ مَاذَا قَالَ رَبُّكُمْ؟»

(Do you know what your Lord says) They said: "Allah and His Messenger know best." He said:

«قَالَ: أَصْبَحَ مَنْ عَبَّادِي مُؤْمِنٌ بِي وَكَافِرٌ، فَأَمَّا مَنْ قَالَ: مُطَرِّنَا بِفَضْلِ اللَّهِ وَرَحْمَتِهِ فَدَاَكَ مُؤْمِنٌ بِي، كَافِرٌ بِالْكُوَّابِ، وَأَمَّا مَنْ قَالَ: مُطَرِّنَا بِنَوْعٍ كَذَا وَكَذَا، فَدَاَكَ كَافِرٌ بِي، مُؤْمِنٌ بِالْكُوَّابِ»

(He says: "This morning some of My servants became believers in Me, and some became disbelievers. As for the one who said, `We have been given rain by the mercy and grace of Allah,' he is a believer in Me and a disbeliever in the stars. As for the one who said, `We have been given rain by such and such a star,' he is a disbeliever in Me and a believer in the stars."
(And had We willed, We would have raised a warner in every town.) (52. So obey not the disbelievers, but strive against them with the utmost endeavor with it.) (53. And it is He Who has let free the two seas, this is palatable and sweet, and that is salty and bitter; and He has set a barrier and a complete partition between them.) (54. And it is He Who has created man from water, and has appointed for him kindred by blood, and kindred by marriage. And your Lord is Ever All-Powerful to do what He wills.)

The universality of the Prophet's Message, how He was supported in His Mission and Allah's Blessings to Mankind

Allah says:

(And had We willed, We would have raised a warner in every town.) 'Calling them to Allah, but We have singled you out, O Muhammad, to be sent to all the people of earth, and We have commanded you to convey the Qur'an,'

(instead of him and of whomsoever it may reach) (6:19).

(but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place) (11:17).
(that you may warn the Mother of the Towns and all around it) (42:7).

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah...") (7:158). In the Two Sahihs (it is reported that the Prophet said:)

بُعِثْتُ إِلَى الْأُحْمَرِ وَالْأَسْوَدَ

(I have been sent to the red and the black. ) And:

وَكَانَ النَّبِيُّ يُبَعِثُ إِلَى قُوْمِهِ خَاصَّةً، وَبُعِثْتُ إِلَى النَّاسِ عَامَّةً

(...A Prophet would be sent to his own people, but I have been sent to all of mankind.) Allah says:

فَلا نْطِعَ الْكُفَّارِينَ وَجَهَدْهُمْ بِهِ

(So obey not the disbelievers, but strive hard against them with it.) meaning, with the Qur'an. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas.

(جهاداً كبيراً)

(with the utmost endeavour.) This is like the Ayah,  

يَايُبِّهَا النَّبِيُّ جَهَدِ الْكُفَّارِ وَالْمُنْفِقِينَ

(O Prophet! Strive hard against the disbelievers and the hypocrites,) (9:73)

وَهُوَ الَّذِي مَرَّ الْبَحْرِيْنِ هَذَا عَذَّبُ فُرَاتُ وَهَذَا مَلِحُ أَجَاجٍ

(And it is He Who has let free the two seas, this is palatable and sweet, and that is salty and bitter;) means, He has created the two kinds of water, sweet and salty. The sweet water is like that in rivers, springs and wells, which is fresh, sweet, palatable water. This was the view of Ibn Jurayj and of Ibn Jarir, and this is the meaning without a doubt, for nowhere in creation is there a sea which is fresh and sweet. Allah has told us about reality so that His servants may realize His blessings to them and give thanks to Him. The sweet water is that which flows
amidst people. Allah has portioned it out among His creatures according to their needs; rivers and springs in every land, according to what they need for themselves and their lands.

(وَهَذَا مِلْحُ أَجَاجٍ)

(and that is salty and bitter;) meaning that it is salty, bitter and not easy to swallow. This is like the seas that are known in the east and the west, the Atlantic Ocean and the Straits that lead to it, the Red Sea, the Arabian Sea, the Persian Gulf, the China Sea, the Indian Ocean, the Mediterranean Sea, the Black Sea and so on, all the seas that are stable and do not flow, but they swell and surge in the winter and when the winds are strong, and they have tides that ebb and flow. At the beginning of each month the tides ebb and flood, and when the month starts to wane they retreat until they go back to where they started. When the crescent of the following month appears, the tide begins to ebb again until the fourteenth of the month, then it decreases. Allah, may He be glorified, the One Whose power is absolute, has set these laws in motion, so all of these seas are stationary, and He has made their water salty lest the air turn putrid because of them and the whole earth turn rotten as a result, and lest the earth spoil because of the animals dying on it. Because its water is salty, its air is healthy and its dead are good (to eat), hence when the Messenger of Allah was asked whether sea water can be used for Wudu', he said:

(هُوَ الْطَّهُورُ مَأْوَهُ، الْحَلُّ مِيَتَّنَهُ)

(Its water is pure and its dead are lawful.) This was recorded by Malik, Ash-Shafi`i and Ahmad, and by the scholars of Sunan with a good Jayyid( chain of narration.

(وَجَعَلَ بَيْنَهُمَا بَرْزَخاً وَحَجْرَةً)

(and He has set a barrier and a complete partition between them.) meaning, between the sweet water and the saltwater.

(بَرْزَخاً)

(a barrier) means a partition, which is dry land.

(وَحَجْرَةً مَّحْجُورَةً)

(and a complete partition) means, a barrier, to prevent one of them from reaching the other. This is like the Ayat:

(مَرْجَ الْبَحْرِينِ يَلْتَقِيَانَ - بَيْنَهُمَا بَرْزَخُ لَا يَبْغِيَانَ
قَبَأُ نَعْلَاء رَبِّكُمَا نَكْدُبَانَ)
(He has let loose the two seas meeting together. Between them is a barrier which none of them can transgress. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (55:19-21)

(And it is He Who has made the earth as a fixed abode, and has placed rivers in its midst, and placed firm mountains therein, and set a barrier between the two seas Is there any god with Allah Nay, but most of them know not!) (27:61)

(And your Lord is Ever All-Powerful to do what He wills.)
The Ignorance of the Idolators

Allah tells us how ignorant the idolators are; instead of worshipping Allah, they worship idols which do not possess the power either to harm or benefit. They do this with no evidence or proof; the only thing that led them to do this was their own whims and desires. So they take these idols as protectors and fight for their sake, and they oppose Allah and His Messenger and the believers for their sake. Similarly Allah says:

(وَكَانَ الْكَفَّارُ عَلَى رَبِّهِ ظَهِيرًا)

(and the disbeliever is ever a helper against his Lord.) meaning, he is a supporter of Shaytan against the party of Allah, but the party of Allah are the ones who will prevail, as Allah says:

(وَاتَّخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ عَالِهَةَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَنْصَرُونَ -
لاَ يَسْتَطِيعُونَ نَصْرُهُمْ وَهُمْ لَهُمْ جَنّدٌ مُّحْضَرُونَ)

(And they have taken besides Allah gods, hoping that they might be helped. They cannot help them, but they will be brought forward as a troop against those who worshipped them.) (36:74-75) meaning, the gods which they worshipped instead of Allah cannot help them. These ignorant people are troops for the idols and are ready to fight for their sake and protect their sanctuaries, but in the end the victory will be for Allah and His Messenger and the believers, in this world and the Hereafter.

(55. And they worship besides Allah, that which can neither profit them nor harm them; and the disbeliever is ever a helper against his Lord.) (56. And We have sent you only as a bearer of good news and a warner.) (57. Say: "No reward do I ask of you for this, save that whosoever wills may take a path to his Lord." (58. And put your trust in the Ever Living One Who dies not, and glorify His praises, and sufficient is He as the All-Knower of the sins of His servants,) (59. Who created the heavens and the earth and all that is between them in six Days. Then He rose over (Istawa) the Throne. The Most Gracious! Ask Him, as He is the All-Knower.) (60. And when it is said to them: "Prostrate yourselves to Ar-Rahman!" They say: "And what is Ar-Rahman Shall we fall down in prostration to that which you command us" And it increases in them only aversion.)
(وَكَانَ الكَفِيرُ عَلَى رَبِّهِ ظَهِيرًا)

(and the disbeliever is ever a helper against his Lord.) Mujahid said: "He supports and helps the Shaytan in disobedience towards Allah.

The Messenger brings Glad Tidings and Warnings

Then Allah tells His Messenger:

(وَمَا أُرِسْلَنَا إِلَّا مُبَشِّرًا وَنَذِيرًا)

(And We have sent you only as a bearer of good news and a warner.) meaning, a bringer of good news to the believers, a warner to the disbelievers; bringing good news of Paradise to those who obey Allah, and bringing warnings of a dreadful punishment for those who go against the commandments of Allah.

(قلَّ مَا أَسْأَلَكُمْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ أَجْرٍ)

(Say: "No reward do I ask of you for this...") `for conveying this message and this warning, I do not ask for any reward from your wealth; I am only doing this for the sake of Allah, may He be exalted.'

(لِمَن شَاءَ مِنْكُمْ أَنْ يَسْتَقِيمَ)

(To whomsoever among you who wills to walk straight) (81:28).

(إِلَّا مَنْ شَاءَ أَنْ يَتَّخِذَ إِلَى رَبِّهِ سَبِيلًا)

(save that whosoever wills, may take a path to his Lord.) means, a way and a methodology to be followed.

The Command to the Messenger to put his Trust in Allah, and some of His Qualities

Then Allah says:

(وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى الْحَيَّ الَّذِي لَا يَمُوتُ)

(And put your trust in the Ever Living One Who dies not,) meaning, in all your affairs, put your trust in Allah, the Ever-Living Who never dies, the One Who
(is the First and the Last, the Most High and the Most Near. And He is the All-Knower of everything) (57:3). The Eternal, Ever-Lasting, Ever-Living, Self-Sufficient One, the Lord and Sovereign of all things, the One to Whom you should always turn. Allah is the One in Whom you should put your trust and to Whom you should turn for refuge, He will be sufficient for you and will be your helper and supporter, and will cause you to prevail. As Allah says:

(O Messenger! Proclaim which has been sent down to you from your Lord. And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message. Allah will protect you from mankind) (5:67).

(and glorify His praises,) means, combine praising Him with glorifying Him. Hence the Messenger of Allah used to say:

(So worship Him and put your trust in Him) (11:123).
(Say: "He is the Most Gracious, in Him we believe, and in Him we put our trust.") (67:29)

(وَكَفَىٰ بِهِ يُدْنُوبٌ عِبَادَهُ خَبِيرَاً)

(and sufficient is He as the All-Knower of the sins of His servants) means, by His perfect knowledge nothing is hidden from Him nor can anything be hidden from Him, not even a speck of dust’s weight.

(الذِّي خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Who created the heavens and the earth...) means, He is the Ever-Living Who never dies, He is the Creator, Sustainer and Sovereign of all things, Who by His might and power created the seven heavens with their vast height and width, and the seven earths with their great depths and density.

(فِي سِبْتَةٍ أَيَامٍ ثُمَّ اسْتَوَىٰ عَلَى الْعَرْشِ)

(in six Days. Then He rose over the Throne.) means, He is running all affairs and He decrees according to the truth, and He is the best of those who decide.

(ثُمَّ اسْتَوَىٰ عَلَى الْعَرْشِ الرَّحْمَنُ فَاسَأَلْ بِهِ خَبِيرًا)

(Then He rose over (Istawa) the Throne. The Most Gracious! Ask Him, as He is the All-Knower.) meaning, find out about Him from one who knows most about Him, and follow him and take him as your example. It is known that there is no one who knows more about Allah than His servant and Messenger Muhammad , the absolute leader of the sons of Adam in this world and the Hereafter, who does not speak of his own desire, but conveys revelation revealed to him. What he says is true, and he is the leader whose decision counts; when there is a dispute, people are obliged to refer to him, and whatever is in accordance with his words and deeds is right, and whatever goes against them should be rejected no matter who says or does it. Allah says:

(فَلِمْ أَنْ تَنَازَرُ عَنْمَثْ فِى شَيْءٍ

((And) if you differ in anything among yourselves...) (4:59).

(وَمَا اخْتَلَفْتُمْ فِيهِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ فَحَكْمُهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ)
(And in whatsoever you differ, the decision thereof is with Allah) (42:10).

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice) (6:115). meaning, He has spoken the truth and is fair and just in His commands and prohibitions. Allah says here:

(Ask Him, as He is Al-Knower.)

**Condemnation of the Idolators**

Then Allah rebukes the idolators who prostrate to idols and rivals instead of Allah:

(And when it is said to them: "Prostrate yourselves to Ar-Rahman!" They say: "And what is Ar-Rahman") meaning: we do not know Ar-Rahman. They did not like to call Allah by His Name Ar-Rahman (the Most Gracious), as they objected on the day of (the treaty of) Al-Hudaybiyyah, when the Prophet told the scribe:

(Write: "In the Name of Allah, Ar-Rahman (the Most Gracious), Ar-Rahim (the Most Merciful).") They said, "We do not know Ar-Rahman or Ar-Rahim. Write what you used to write: `Bismika Allahumma (in Your Name, O Allah)."") So Allah revealed the words:

(Say: "Invoke Allah or invoke Ar-Rahman, by whatever name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names) (17:110). meaning, He is Allah and He is the Most Gracious. And in this Ayah, Allah said:
(And when it is said to them: "Prostrate yourselves to Ar-Rahman!" They say: "And what is the Ar-Rahman") meaning: we do not know or approve of this Name.

(Shall we fall down in prostration to that which you command us) means, "Just because you tell us to"

(And it increases in them only aversion.) As for the believers, they worship Allah Who is the Most Gracious, Most Merciful, and they attribute divinity to Him Alone and prostrate to Him. The scholars, agree that it is allowed and approved for the reader and the listener to prostrate when he reaches this mention of prostration in Surat Al-Furqan, and Allah knows best.

(61. Blessed be He Who has placed in the heaven Al-Buruj, and has placed therein a great lamp, and a moon giving light.) (62. And He it is Who has put the night and the day in succession (Khilfatan), for such who desires to remember or desires to show his gratitude.)

Mentioning the Might and Power of Allah

Here Allah glorifies Himself and praises the beauty He created in the heavens of Al-Buruj, the giant stars, according to the view of Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Salih, Al-Hasan and Qatadah. This is like the Ayah,

(And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps) (67:5). Allah says:
(Blessed be He Who has placed in the heaven Al-Buruj, and has placed therein a great lamp,) which is the sun which shines like a lamp, as Allah says:

وَجَعَلُنا سِرَاجًا وَهَاجًا

(And We have made (therein) a shining lamp) (78:13).

(وَقَمَرًا مُّنِيرًا)

(and a moon giving light.) means, shining and illuminated by the light of something else, different from the light of the sun, as Allah says:

(هُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَ الشَّمْسَ ضِيَاءً وَالْقَمَرَ نُورًا)

(It is He Who made the sun a shining thing and the moon as a light) (10:5). And Allah tells us that Nuh, peace be upon him, said to his people:

(أَلَمْ تَرَوا كَيْفَ خَلَقَ اللَّهُ سَبْعَ سَمَوَاتٍ طَبَاقًا وَجَعَلَ الْقَمَرَ فِيهِنَّ نُورًا وَجَعَلَ الشَّمْسَ سِرَاجًا)

(See you not how Allah has created the seven heavens one above another And has made the moon a light therein, and made the sun a lamp) (71:15-16). Then Allah says:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَ الْيَلِٰلَ وَالْفَيْضَاءَ خَلِفَةً)

(And He it is Who has put the night and the day in succession (Khilfat an),) meaning, each one comes after the other, in a never-ending alternation. When one goes the other comes, and vice versa, as Allah says:

(وَسَحَرَ لَكُمُ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمَرَ دَآئِبَيْنَ)

(And He has made the sun and the moon, both constantly pursuing their courses) (14:33).
(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly) (7:54).

(لا الشَّمْسُ يُبْغِي لهاَّ أن تدْرَكَ الْقَمَرَ)

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon) (36:40).

(لمَّن أَرَادَ أن يَدْكَرْ أَوْ أَرَادَ شَكُورًا)

(for such who desires to remember or desires to show his gratitude.) means, He has caused them both to follow one another to show the times when His servants should worship Him. So whoever misses an act of worship during the night can make it up during the day, and whoever misses an act of worship during the day can make it up during the night. It was recorded in a Sahih Hadith:

«إنَّ اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ يُبْسَطُ يَدَهُ بَالْلَّيْلِ لِيَتْوبَ مُسْيِءُ النَّهَارِ، وَيُبْسَطُ يَدَهُ بَالْنَّهَارِ لِيَتْوبَ مُسْيِءُ اللَّيْلِ»

(Allah spreads forth His Hand at night for the one who has done evil during the day to repent, and He spreads forth His Hand during the day for the one who has done evil during the night to repent.) Mujahid and Qatadah said: "Khilfatan means different, i.e., because one is dark and the other is light.

(وَعِبَادُ الرَّحْمَنِ الَّذِينَ يَمْشُونَ عَلَى الْأَرْضِ هُؤُلَا وَإِذَا خَاطَبُوهُمُ الْجَهَلُوُنَّ قَالُوا سَلَامًا - وَالَّذِينَ بَيْتُونَ لَبِئْسُ هُمْ سُجُدًا وَقَيْمَةً - وَالَّذِينَ يَقُولُونَ رَبَّنَا اصْرَفْ عِنْنَا عَذَابَ جَهَنَّمَ إِنَّ عَذَابَهَا كَانَ غَرَامًا - إِنَّهَا سَاءَتْ مُسْتَقْرَأَةً وَمُقَامًا - وَالَّذِينَ إِذَا أَنفُقُوا لَمْ يُسْرِفُوا وَلَمْ يَقْتُرُوا وَكَانَ بَيْنَ ذَلِكَ قَوَاماً)

(63. And the servants of the Most Gracious are those who walk on the earth Hawna, and when the foolish address them they say; "Salama.") (64. And those who spend the night in worship of
their Lord, prostrate and standing.) (65. And those who say: "Our Lord! Avert from us the torment of Hell. Verily, its torment is ever an inseparable, permanent punishment.") (66. Evil indeed it is as an abode and as a place to rest in.) (67. And those who, when they spend, are neither extravagant nor stingy, but are in a just balance between them.)

**Attributes of the Servants of the Most Gracious**

These are the attributes of the believing servants of Allah,

(الذين يمشون على الأرض هوناً)

(those who walk on the earth Hawna,) meaning that they walk with dignity and humility, not with arrogance and pride. This is like the Ayah:

(وَلَا تَمْشِ فِي الأَرْضِ مَرَحاً)

(And walk not on the earth with conceit and arrogance...) (17:37). So these people do not walk with conceit or arrogance or pride. This does not mean that they should walk like sick people, making a show of their humility, for the leader of the sons of Adam (the Prophet) used to walk as if he was coming downhill, and as if the earth were folded up beneath him. What is meant here by Hawn is serenity and dignity, as the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا أَتَيْتُمُ الصَّلَاةَ قَلَا تَأْثُوهَا وَأَنْتُمْ تَسْعَونَ، وَأَثُوْهَا وَعَلِيكُمْ السَّكِينَةُ فَمَا أَدْرَكْتُمْ مِنْهَا فَصُلُّوا، وَمَا فَاتَكُمَ فَأَتِمُوا»

(When you come to the prayer, do not come rushing in haste. Come calmly and with tranquility, and whatever you catch up with, pray, and whatever you miss, make it up.)

(وَإِذَا خَاطَبَهُمُ الْجَهَلُوْنَ قَالَوْا سَلَامًا)

(and when the foolish address them they say: "Salama.") If the ignorant people insult them with bad words, they do not respond in kind, but they forgive and overlook, and say nothing but good words. This is what the Messenger of Allah did: the more ignorant the people, the more patient he would be. This is as Allah says:

(وَإِذَا سَمِعُوا اللَّغُوَ أَعْرَضُوا عَنْهُ)

(And when they hear Al-Laghw (evil or vain talk), they withdraw from it) (28:55). Then Allah says that their nights are the best of nights, as He says:
(And those who spend the night in worship of their Lord, prostrate and standing.) meaning, worshipping and obeying Him. This is like the Ayat:

(They used to sleep but little by night. And in the hours before dawn, they were asking for forgiveness) (51:17-18).

(Their sides forsake their beds...) (32:16).

(Is one who is obedient to Allah, prostrating himself or standing during the hours of the night, fearing the Hereafter and hoping for the mercy of his Lord...) (39:9). Allah says:

(And those who say: "Our Lord! Avert from us the torment of Hell. Verily, its torment is ever an inseparable punishment.") meaning, ever-present and never ending. Al-Hasan said concerning the Ayah,

(Verily, its torment is ever an inseparable, permanent punishment.) Everything that strikes the son of Adam, then disappears, does not constitute an inseparable, permanent punishment. The inseparable, permanent punishment is that which lasts as long as heaven and earth. This was also the view of Sulayman At-Taymi.)
(Evil indeed it is as an abode and as a place to rest in.) means, how evil it looks as a place to dwell and how evil it is as a place to rest.

(And those who, when they spend, are neither extravagant nor stingy...) They are not extravagant, spending more than they need, nor are they miserly towards their families, not spending enough on their needs. But they follow the best and fairest way. The best of matters are those which are moderate, neither one extreme nor the other.

(And let not your hand be tied to your neck, nor stretch it forth to its utmost reach.) (17:29)

(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has forbidden, except for just cause, nor commit illegal sexual intercourse -- and whoever does this shall receive Athama.) (68. And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has forbidden, except for just cause, nor commit illegal sexual intercourse -- and whoever does this shall receive Athama.) (69. The torment will be doubled for him on the Day of Resurrection, and he will abide therein in disgrace;) (70. Except those who repent and believe, and do righteous deeds; for those, Allah will change their sins into good deeds, and Allah is Oft-
The Attributes of the Servants of the Most Gracious include avoiding Shirk, Murder and Zina

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked which sin is the most serious" He said:

«أن تجعل الله نذأ و هو خلقك»

(That you appoint a rival to Allah when He has created you.) He asked, "Then what" He said:

«أن تقتل ولدك خشية أن يطعم معك»

(That you kill your child for fear that he may eat with you.) He said, "Then what" He said:

«أن تتزاني حليلة جارك»

(That you commit adultery with your neighbor's wife.) `Abdullah said, "Then Allah revealed, confirming that:

(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah...)" This was also recorded by An-Nasa`i, and by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. It was narrated that Șa`id bin Jubayr heard Ibn `Abbas saying that some of the people of Shirk killed a great deal and committed Zina a great deal, then they came to Muhammad and said: "What you are saying and calling people to is good, if only you would tell us that there is a way to expiate for what we have done." Then the Ayah:

(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah...) was revealed, as was the Ayah,

(قل يعباءدين الذين أسراقوا على أنفسهم) (Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves!") (39:53).

(ومن يفعل ذلك يلق أناما) (and whoever does this shall receive Athama.) It was recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said: "Athama is a valley in Hell." `Ikrimah also said that Athama refers to valleys in Hell in which those who commit unlawful sexual acts will be punished. This was also narrated from Șa`id bin
Jubayr and Mujahid. As-Su’di said that Athama referred to punishment, which is closer to the apparent meaning of the Ayah. This interpretation makes it interchangeable with what comes next, the Ayah:

(يُضَعِّفُ لَهُ العَذَابُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ)

(The torment will be doubled for him on the Day of Resurrection,) i.e., repetitive and intensified.

(وَيَحْلَدُ فِيهِ مُهَانَةً)

(and he will abide therein in disgrace;) scorned and humiliated.

(إِلَّا مَن تَابَ وَآمَنَ وَعَمِلَ عَمَلًا صَالِحًا)

(Except those who repent and believe, and do righteous deeds;) means, those who do these evil deeds will be punished in the manner described,

(إِلَّا مَن تَابَ)

(Except those who repent), that is; those who repent in this world to Allah from all of those deeds, for then Allah will accept their repentance. This is evidence that the repentance of the murderer is acceptable, and there is no contradiction between this and the Ayah in Surat An-Nisa':

(وَمَن يَقْتُلُ مُؤْمِنًا مُّتَعَمَّدًا)

(And whoever kills a believer intentionally) (4:93), because even though this was revealed in Al-Madinah, the meaning is general, and it could be interpreted to refer to one who does not repent, because this Ayah states that forgiveness is only for those who repent. Moreover Allah says:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَعْفَرُ أَن يُشَرَّكَ بِهِ وَيَعْفَرُ مَا دُونَ ذَلِكَ لِمَن يَشَاءُ)

(Verily, Allah forgives not that partners should be set up with Him, but He forgives except that to whom He wills) (4:48). And in the authentic Sunnah, it is reported from the Messenger of Allah that the repentance of a murderer is acceptable, as was stated in the story of the person who killed one hundred men and then repented, and Allah accepted his repentance, and other Hadiths.
(قلُ لَنِّكَ يُبَدِّلُ اللَّهُ سِيَنَاتِهِمْ حَسَنَتِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيماً)

(for those, Allah will change their sins into good deeds, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنِّي لَأَعْرِفُ أُخْرَ أَهْلَ النَّارِ خُروْجًا مِنَ النَّارِ،
وَأُخْرَ أَهْلَ الجَنَّةِ دُخُولًا إِلَى الجَنَّةِ، يُؤْتِى بِرَجُلٍ
قَبْلَةً، نَحْوًا عَنْهُ كِبَارَ دُنْوِهِ وَسَلْوَهُ عَنٌّ
صِيَاغَرَهَا، قَالَ: فَقَالَ لَهُ: عَمِلْتَ يَوْمَ كَذَا، كَذَا
وَكَذَا، وَعَمِلْتَ يَوْمَ كَذَا، كَذَا وَكَذَا، فَقَالَ: نَعُمْ لَكَ
يُسْتَطِيعُ أَنْ يُنْكَرَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ شَيْئًا، فَقَالَ: فَإِنَّ لَكَ
بَكَلِّ سِيَنَةٍ حَسَنَةٍ، فَقَالَ: يَا رَبْ عَمِلْتَ أَشْيَاءً لَا
أُرَاهَا هَهُنَا.»

(I know the last person who will be brought forth from Hell, and the last person who will enter Paradise. A man will be brought and it will be said, "Take away his major sins and ask him about his minor sins." So it will be said to him: "On such and such a day, you did such and such, and on such and such a day, you did such and such." He will say, "Yes, and he will not be able to deny anything." Then it will be said to him: "For every evil deed you now have one good merit." He will say: "O Lord, I did things that I do not see here." He (Abu Dharr) said: "And the Messenger of Allah smiled so broadly that his molars could be seen." Muslim recorded it. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Jabir heard Makhul say, "A very old man with sunken eyes came and said, "O Messenger of Allah, a man betrayed others and did immoral deeds, and there was no evil deed which he did not do. If (his sins) were to be distributed among the whole of mankind, they would all be doomed. Is there any repentance for him?" The Messenger of Allah said:

«أَسْلَمْتُ؟»

(Have you become Muslim) He said, "As for me, I bear witness that there is no God but Allah Alone, with no partner or associate, and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger." The Prophet said:
(Allah will forgive you for whatever you have done like that, and will replace your evil deeds with good merits.) The man said: "O Messenger of Allah, even my betrayals and immoral actions" The Prophet said:

«وَغَدَّ رَأْثَكَ وَفَجَرَ أَثْكَ»

(Even your betrayals and immoral actions.) "The man went away saying 'La ilaha illallah' and 'Allahu Akbar.'" Allah tells us how His mercy extends to all His creatures, and that whoever among them repents to Him, He will accept his repentance for any sin, great or small. Allah says:

(وَمَنْ تَابَ وَعَمِلَ صَالِحًا فَإِنَّهُ يَتَوَبُّ إِلَى اللَّهِ مَتَابًا)

(And whosoever repents and does righteous good deeds; then indeed he has repented to Allah Mataba.) meaning, Allah will accept his repentance. This is like the Ayat:

(وَمَنْ يَعْمَل سُوءًا أو يَظْلِم نَفْسَهُ ثُمَّ يَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهُ يَجِدُ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًا)

(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) (4:110).

(أَلْمَ يَعْلَمُوا أَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الَّذِي يُقْبَلُ النَّوْمَةَ عَنٌّ عِبَادِهِ)

(Know they not that Allah accepts repentance from His servants...) (9:104).

(قُلْ يُعَبِّدُوا الَّذينَ أُسَرَّفُوا عَلَى أنفُسِهِمْ لَا تَقْنَطُوا مِن رَّحْمَةِ اللَّهِ)

(Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah.") (39:53) - for those who repent to Him.
(72. And those who do not bear witness to falsehood, and if they pass by some evil play or evil talk, they pass by it with dignity.) (73. And those who, when they are reminded of the Ayat of their Lord, fall not deaf and blind thereat.) (74. And those who say: "Our Lord! Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the comfort of our eyes, and make us leaders of those who have Taqwa.")

More Attributes of the Servants of the Most Gracious

These are further attributes of the servants of the Most Gracious. They do not bear witness to falsehood, including lies, immorality, disbelief, foul speech and false words. 'Amr bin Qays said, this refers to gatherings of sexual immorality. It was said that the Ayah,

(لا يَشَهُدُونَ الزُّورَ)

(And those who do not bear witness to falsehood,) refers to giving false testimony, which means lying deliberately to someone else. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that Abu Bakrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said three times:

«( Shall I not tell you of the greatest of major sins) We said, "Of course, O Messenger of Allah." The Messenger of Allah said:

الشَّرَكُ بِاللَّهِ وَعِفْوُ الْوَالِدَيْنِ

(Associating others in worship with Allah and disobeying one's parents.) He was lying down, then he sat up and added:

«( Beware false speech, and bearing witness to falsehood,) and he kept repeating it until we thought, would that he would stop." From the context it seems that what is meant by those
who do not bear witness to falsehood is those who do not attend it or are not present when it happens. Allah says:

(وَإِذَا مَرَّوْا بِاللَّهِ عَرَىٰ مَرَّوْا كَرَامًا)

(and if they pass by some evil play or evil talk, they pass by it with dignity.) They do not attend where falsehood occurs, and if it so happens that they pass by it, they do not let it contaminate them in the slightest. Allah says:

(مَرَّوْا كَرَامًا)

(they pass by it with dignity.)

(وَالَّذِينَ إِذَا دُكَرَ اللَّهُ نَشْرَةً رَبّهُمْ لَمْ يُخْرِجُوا عَلَيْهَا صَمَّمًا وَعَمِيًّا)

(And those who, when they are reminded of the Ayat of their Lord, fall not deaf and blind thereat.) This is also a characteristic of the believers,

(وَالَّذِينَ إِذَا ذُكِرَ الْلَّهُ وَجِلَتْ قُلُوبُهُمْ وَإِذَا ثَلَّيْتُ عَلَيْهِمْ عَائِشَةً زَادَتْهُمْ إِيمَانًا وَعَلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَتَوَكَّلُونَ)

(Those who, when Allah is mentioned, feel a fear in their hearts and when His Ayat are recited unto them, they increase their faith; and they put their trust in their Lord.) (8:2) Unlike the disbelievers. When they hear the Words of Allah, they are not affected by them or moved to change their ways. They persist in their disbelief, wrongdoing, ignorance and misguidance, as Allah says:

(وَإِذَا مَا أَنْزَلْتُ سَوْرَةً فَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَقُولُ أَيْكُمُ زَادْتُهُ هَذِهِ إِيمَانًا فَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ عَامِنُوا فَزَادَتْهُمْ إِيمَانًا وَهُمْ يَسْتَبْشِرُونَ وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ فَزَادَتْهُمْ رَجْسًا إِلَى رَجْسِهِمْ)
(And whenever there comes down a Surah, some of them say: "Which of you has had his faith increased by it" As for those who believe, it has increased their faith, and they rejoice. But as for those in whose hearts is a disease, it will add doubt to their doubt) (9:124-125).

(And those who say: "Our Lord! Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the comfort of our eyes...") means those who ask Allah to bring forth from their loins offspring who will obey Him and worship Him and not associate anything in worship with Him. Ibn `Abbas said, "This means (offspring) who will strive to obey Allah and bring them joy in this world and the Hereafter." Imam Ahmad recorded that Jubayr bin Nufayr said: "We sat with Al-Miqdad bin Al-Aswad one day, and a man passed by and said, "How blessed are these two eyes which saw the Messenger of Allah ! Would that we had seen what you saw and witnessed what you witnessed." Al-Miqdad got angry, and I was surprised, because the man had not said anything but good. Then he turned to him and said, "What makes a man wish to be present when Allah had caused him to be absent, and he does not know how he would have behaved if he had been there By Allah, there are people who saw the Messenger of Allah , and Allah will throw them on their faces in Hell because they did not accept him or believe in him. Are you not grateful that Allah brought you forth from your mothers' wombs believing in your Lord and in what your Prophet brought, and that the test went to others and not to you Allah sent His Prophet during the most difficult time that any Prophet was ever sent, after a long period of ignorance, when the people could see no better religion than the worship of idols, and he brought the Criterion which distinguishes truth from falsehood and which would separate a father from his son. A man would realize that his father, son or brother was a disbeliever, and since Allah had opened his heart to Faith, he knew that if his relative died he would go to Hell, so he could not rest knowing that his loved one was in the Fire. This is what Allah referred to in the Ayah,

(And those who say: "Our Lord! Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the comfort of our eyes...") Its chain of narrators is Sahih, although they did not report it.

(and make us leaders of those who have Taqwa.) Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, As-Suddi, Qatadah and Rabi` bin Anas said: "Leaders who would be taken as examples in good." Others said: "Guides who would call others to goodness." They wanted their worship to be connected to the worship
of their children and offspring, and their guidance to go beyond themselves and benefit others. This would be more rewarding and a better end, as it was recorded in Sahih Muslim from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

إِذَا مَاتَ ابْنُ آدَمَ انْقَطَعَ عَمْلُهُ إِلَّا مِنْ ثَلَاثٍ: وَلَدٌ صَالِحٌ يَذْعَوْنَهُ، أَوْ عِلْمٌ يَنْتَقِعُ يَهُدُ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ، أَوْ صَدَقةٌ جَارِيَةٌ

(When a son of Adam dies, his deeds cease apart from three: a righteous child who will pray for him, knowledge from which others may benefit after him, or ongoing charity.)

أُولَئِكَ يُجَزِّوْنَ الْغُرَّةَ بِمَا صَبَرُوا وَيَلْقُونَ فِيهَا تَحْيَةً وَسَلَامًا - خَلَدُونَ فِيهَا حَسْتَنَّ مُسْتَقِرًا وَمُقَامًا - فَلَمَّا يَعْبَوْنَ يَكُنْ رَبُّهُ لَوْلَا دَعاَوْا كَذَٰلِكَ كَذَٰلِكَ فَسَوْفَ يَكُونُ لَزَامًا

(75. Those will be rewarded with the highest place because of their patience. Therein they shall be met with greetings and the word of peace and respect.) (76. Abiding therein -- excellent it is as an abode, and as a place to rest in.) (77. Say: “My Lord pays attention to you only because of your invocation to Him. But now you have indeed denied. So the torment will be yours forever.”)

The Reward of the Servants of the Most Gracious, and a Warning to the People of Makkah

After mentioning the beautiful attributes of His believing servants, and their fine words and deeds, Allah then says:

أُولَئِكَ

(Those) meaning, the people who are described in this manner,

يُجَزِّوْنَ

(will be rewarded) on the Day of Resurrection,
(العَرْقَةَ)
(with the highest place), which is Paradise. Abu Ja'far Al-Baqir, Sa'id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi said, "It was so called because of its elevation."

(بَمَا صَبَرُوا)
(because of their patience.) means, their patience in doing what they did.

(وَيَلَقُونَ فِيهَا)
(Therein they shall be met) means, in Paradise.

(تَحْيَةً وَسَلْمًا)
(with greetings and the word of peace and respect.) This means that they will be greeted first with words of welcome and honor. Peace will be theirs and they will be wished peace. And angels shall enter unto them from every gate, saying, "Peace be upon you for that you persevered in patience! Excellent indeed is the final home!"

(خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا)
(Abiding therein) means, they will settle there and never leave or move or die, they will never exit or wish to move to somewhere else. This is like the Ayah,

(وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ سُعْدُوا فَفِي الجَنَّةِ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا مَا دَامَتِ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ)
(And those who are blessed, they will be in Paradise, abiding therein for all the time that the heavens and the earth endure) (11:108).

(حَسُنَتْ مُسْتَقَرَّةً وَمُقَامًا)
(excellent it is as an abode, and as a place to rest in.) Its appearance is beautiful and it is a good place in which to rest and to dwell. Then Allah says:

(قُلْ مَا يَعْبَؤُكُمْ رَبّكُمْ)}
(Say: "My Lord pays attention to you only because of your invocation to Him...") meaning, He would not care to pay attention to you if you did not worship Him, for He only created mankind to worship Him Alone and to glorify Him morning and evening. His saying:

(فَقَدْ كَذَّبْتُمْ)

(But now you have indeed denied. ) "O you disbelievers."

(فَسَوْفَ يَكُونُ لَزَامَا)

(So the torment will be yours forever.) So your denial will remain with you forever, i.e., it will lead to your punishment, doom and destruction in this world and the Hereafter. This also refers to the day of Badr, as it was interpreted by `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, Ubayy bin Ka`b, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others.

(فَسَوْفَ يَكُونُ لَزَامَا)

(So the torment will be yours forever.) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "The Day of Resurrection." And there is no conflict between the two interpretations. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Furqan, all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Ash-Shu`ara

(Chapter - 26)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحْمِيِّ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
The Qur'an and the Disbelievers turning away;

They could be compelled to believe if Allah so willed. At the beginning of the explanation of Surat Al-Baqarah we discussed the letters which appear at the beginning of some Surahs. Allah's saying:

(1. Ta Sn Mim.) (2. These are Ayat of the Book Mubin.) (3. It may be that you are going Bakhi` yourself, that they do not become believers.) (4. If We will, We could send down to them from the heaven a sign, to which they would bend their necks in humility.) (5. And never comes there unto them a Reminder as a recent revelation from the Most Gracious, but they turn away therefrom.) (6. So, they have indeed denied, then the news of what they mocked at will come to them.) (7. Do they not observe the earth -- how much of every good kind We cause to grow therein) (8. Verily, in this is an Ayah, yet most of them are not believers.) (9. And verily your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

(تَلَکَ عَیَاتُ الکِتَابِ الْمُبِينِ)

(These are the Ayat of the Book Mubin.) means, these are the verses of the Clear Qur'an, i.e. the clear and unambiguous Book which distinguishes between truth and falsehood, misguidance and guidance.

(لَعَلْكَ بِخَيْعٍ نَفْسَكَ)

(It may be that you are going Bakhi` yourself,) means, destroy yourself -- because of your keenness that they should be guided and your grief for them.

(أَلَا يَكُونُوا مُؤْمِينِينَ)

(that they do not become believers.) Here Allah is consoling His Messenger for the lack of faith of those among the disbelievers who do not believe in him. This is like the Ayat:

(فَلَا تَذَهَّبْ نَفْسُكَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَسَرَتٍ)

(So destroy not yourself in sorrow for them) (35:8).
(Perhaps, you would Bakhi' yourself, over their footsteps, because they believe not in this narration) (18:6). Mujahid, 'Ikrimah, Qatadah, 'Atiyyah, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan and others said that:

(Perhaps, you would Bakhi' yourself,)

(If We will, We could send down to them from the heaven a sign, to which they would bend their necks in humility.) meaning, `if We so willed, We could send down a sign that would force them to believe, but We will not do that because We do not want anyone to believe except by choice.' Allah says:

(And had your Lord willed, those on earth would have believed, all of them together. So, will you then compel mankind, until they become believers.) (10:99)

(And if your Lord had so willed, He could surely, have made mankind one Ummah...)

But Allah's will has acted, His decree has come to pass, and His proof has been conveyed to mankind by mission of Messengers and the revelation of Books to them. Then Allah says:

(And never comes there unto them a Reminder as a recent revelation from the Most Gracious, but they turn away therefrom.) meaning, every time a Scripture comes from heaven to them, most of the people turn away from it. As Allah says:
(ومَا أَكْثَرُ النَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصْتُ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) (12:103)

(يَحْسَرَهُ عَلَى الْعِبَادِ مَا يَأْتِيهِمْ مِنْ رَسُولٍ إِلاً
   كَانَوْا بِهِ يَسْتَهْزَءُونَ)

(Alas for mankind! There never came a Messenger to them but they used to mock at him.) (36:30)

(ثُمَّ أَرْسَلْنَا رُسُلَنَا تَثْرَى كُلَّ مَا جَاءَ أَمَّةً رَسُولَهَا
   كَذِبُوهُ)

(Then We sent Our Messengers in succession. Every time there came to a nation their Messenger, they denied him...) (23:44). Allah says here:

(فَقُدْ كَذَّبُوا فَسِيَّاتِهِمْ أَنَّبَوْا مَا كَانُوا بِهِ
   يَسْتَهْزَءُونَ)

(So, they have indeed denied, then the news of what they mocked at will come to them.) meaning, they denied the truth that came to them, so they will come to know the news of the consequences of this denial after a while.

(وَسَيَعْلَمُ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا أَيْ مَنْقَلِبٍ يَنْقَلِبُونَ)

(And those who do wrong will come to know by what overturning they will be overturned) (26:227). Then Allah tells those who dared to oppose His Messenger and disbelieve in His Book, that He is the Subduer, the Almighty, the All-Powerful, Who created the earth and caused every good kind of crop, fruit and animal to grow therein. Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from a man from Ash-Sha'bi that people are a product of the earth. So whoever enters Paradise is good and noble, and whoever enters Hell is base and vile.

(إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَهِيْ)

(Verily, in this is an Ayah,) meaning an evidence of the power of the Creator of all things. He spread out the earth and raised the canopy of the heavens, yet despite that the majority of people do not believe, rather they deny Him, His Messengers, and His Books, and they go against His commands doing the things He had prohibited. His saying:
(And verily your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty,) means, the One Who has power over all things, to subdue and control them,

(الرحيم)

(the Most Merciful. ) means, towards His creation, for He does not hasten to punish the one who sins, but He gives him time to repent, and if he does not, then He seizes him with a mighty punishment. Abu Al-`Aliyah, Qata`dah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Ibn Ishaq said: "He is Almighty in His punishment of those who went against His commands and worshipped others besides Him." Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "He is Most Merciful towards those who repent to Him and turn to Him."
(10. And (remember) when your Lord called Musa (saying): "Go to the people who are wrongdoers.") (11. "The people of Fir` awn. Will they not have Taqwa") (12. He said: "My Lord! Verily, I fear that they will deny me,"") (13. "And my breast straitens, and my tongue expresses not well. So send for Harun.") (14. "And they have a charge of crime against me, and I fear they will kill me. ") (15. (Allah) said: "Nay! Go you both with Our signs. Verily, We shall be with you, listening.") (16. "And go both of you to Fir` awn, and say: 'We are the Messengers of the Lord of Al-` Alamin,') (17. 'So allow the Children of Israel to go with us.") (18. (Fir` awn) said (to Musa): "Did we not bring you up among us as a child And you did dwell many years of your life with us.") (19. "And you did your deed, which you did. While you were one of the ingrates."") (20. Musa said: "I did it then, when I was in error.") (21. "So, I fled from you when I feared you. But my Lord has granted me Hukm, and made me one of the Messengers.") (22. "And this is the past favor with which you reproach me, -- that you have enslaved the Children of Israel.")

**Between Musa and Fir` awn**

Allah tells us what He commanded His servant, son of ` Imran and Messenger Musa, peace be upon him, who spoke with Him, to do, when He called him from the right side of the mountain, and conversed with him, and chose him, sent him, and commanded him to go to Fir` awn and his people. Allah says:

وإذ نادى ربٍّك موسى أن انتِ القوم الظُّلمينَ - قومَ فرَعُونَ ألا يَنْتَفَونَ - قال رَبٌّ إِنِّي أَخَافُ أَن يَكْتَبُونَ - وَيَضِيقُ صَدْرِي وَلا يَنْطِلْقُ لَسَانِي فَأَرْسِلْ إِلَى هَرُونَ - وَلَهُمْ عَلَى دَنْبٍ فَأَخَافُ أَن يَقْتُلوْنَ -

(And when your Lord called Musa: "Go to the people who are wrongdoers. The people of Fir` awn. Will they not have Taqwa" He said: "My Lord! Verily, I fear that they will deny me, And my breast straitens, and my tongue expresses not well. So send for Harun. And they have a charge of crime against me, and I fear they will kill me.") So, Musa asked Allah to remove these difficulties for him, as he said in Surah Ta Ha:

قال رَبِّ اشْرَحْ لِي صَدْرِي - وَيِسْرُ لِي أَمْرِي

(Musa said: "O my Lord! Open for me my chest. And ease my task for me.") (20:25-26) until:

قد أوْتِيْت سُؤْلَك يمُوسَى)
(You are granted your request, O Musa!) (20:36)

وَلَهُمْ عَلَىٰ دَنْبٍ قَتَأَحَافُ أَنَّ يُقْتَلُونَ

(And they have a charge of crime against me, and I fear they will kill me.) because he had killed that Egyptian, which was the reason that he left the land of Egypt.

(قالَ كَلاً)

((Allah) said: "Nay!...") Allah told him: do not be afraid of anything like that. This is like the Ayah,

سَنَشْتَدْ عَضْدَكَ بْأَخِيكَ وَنَجْعِلُ لَكُمَا سَلَطَنًا

(Allah said: "We will strengthen your arm through your brother, and give you both power) meaning, proof;

فلَا يَصِلُونَ إِلَّيْكَمَا بَيْنَتَنَا أَنْتُمَا وَمَنْ أَتَبَعْكُمَا

(الغَلْبُونَ)

(so they shall not be able to harm you, with Our signs, you two as well as those who follow you will be the victors) (28:35),

فَأَذْهَبَا بَيْنَتَنَا إِنَّا مَعَكُمْ مُسْتَمِعُونَ

(Go you both with Our signs. Verily, We shall be with you, listening.) This is like the Ayah,

إِنَّى مَعَكُمْ أَسْمَعُ وَأَرَى

(I am with you both, hearing and seeing) (20:46). Meaning, `I will be with you by My protection, care, support and help.'

فَأَتُّيَا فِرْعَوْنَ فَقُولًا إِنَّا رَسُولُ رَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ

(And go both of you to Fir`awn, and say: `We are the Messengers of the Lord of the all that exists.') This is like the Ayah,

إِنَّا رَسُوْلًا رَبِّكَ
(Verily, we are both Messengers of your Lord) (20:47). which means, `both of us have been sent to you,'

(أَنْ أَرْسِلْنَا مَعَنَا بَنِي إِسْرَأِیَلَ

(So allow the Children of Israel to go with us.) Meaning, `let them go, free them from your captivity, subjugation and torture, for they are the believing servants of Allah, devoted to Him, and with you they are in a position of humiliating torture.' When Musa said that to him, Fir` awn turned away and ignored him completely, regarding him with scorn and thinking little of him. Saying:

(أَلْمَ نُرَبِّكَ فِينَا وَايْدَا)

(Did we not bring you up among us as a child) meaning, we brought you up among us, in our home and on our bed, we nourished you and did favors for you for many years, and after all that you responded to our kindness in this manner: you killed one of our men and denied our favors to you.' So he said to him:

(وَأَنتَ مِنَ الْكَفَرِينَ)

(While you were one of the ingrates.) meaning, one of those who deny favors. This was the view of Ibn ` Abbas and ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam, and was the view favored by Ibn Jarir.

(كَالَ فَعَلْتُهَا إِذَا)

((Musa) said: "I did it then...") meaning, at that time,

(وَأَنَا مِنَ الْضَّالِئِينَ)

(when I was in error.) meaning, `before revelation was sent to me and before Allah made me a Prophet and sent me with this Message.'

(فَقُرْرَتْ مِنْ كُمْ لَمَّا خُلِقْتُمْ فَوَهَّبْتُ ۖ لِي رَبِّي حُکَّمًا

(وَجَعَلْنِي مِنَ الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(So, I fled from you when I feared you. But my Lord has granted me Hukm, and made me one of the Messengers,) means, `the first situation came to an end and another took its place. Now Allah has sent me to you, and if you obey Him, you will be safe, but if you oppose Him, you will be destroyed.' Then Musa said:
(And this is the past favor with which you reproach me, -- that you have enslaved the Children of Israel.) meaning, `whatever favors you did in bringing me up are offset by the evil you did by enslaving the Children of Israel and using them to do your hard labor. Is there any comparison between your favors to one man among them and the evil you have done to all of them What you have mentioned about me is nothing compared to what you have done to them.'

(قال فرعون ومما ربك العلّمين قال ربك السمّوات والأرض وما بينهما إن كنتم موقنين - قال لمن حولته إلا تستمعون - قال ربككم وربكم عبائكم الأوّلين - قال إن رسولكم الذي أرسل إليكم لمجنون - قال ربك المسّرخ والمغرب وما بينهما إن كنتم تعقلون)

(23. Fir`awn said: "And what is the Lord of Al-`A’lamin") (24. (Musa) said: "The Lord of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them, if you seek to be convinced with certainty.") (25. (Fir`awn) said to those around: "Do you not hear (what he says)") (26. (Musa) said: "Your Lord and the Lord of your ancient fathers!") (27. (Fir`awn) said: "Verily, your Messenger who has been sent to you is a madman!") (28. (Musa) said: "Lord of the east and the west, and all that is between them, if you did but understand!")

Allah tells us about the disbelief, rebellion, oppression and denial of Fir`awn, as He says:

(ومما ربك العلّمين)

((Fir`awn said:) "And what is the Lord of the `A’lamin") This is because he used to say to his people:

(ما علمت لكم من إله غيري)

(I know not that you have a god other than me.) (28:28)
(Thus he fooled his people, and they obeyed him.) (43:54) They used to deny the Creator, may He be glorified, and they believed that they had no other lord than Fir`awn. When Musa said to them: "I am the Messenger of the Lord of the worlds," Fir`awn said to him, "Who is this who you are claiming is the Lord of Al-`Alamin other than me?" This is how it was interpreted by the scholars of the Salaf and the Imams of later generations. As-Suddi said, "This Ayah is like the Ayah,

((Fir`awn) said: "Who then, O Musa, is the Lord of you two?" He said: "Our Lord is He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.") (20:49-50) Those among the philosophers and others who claimed that this was a question about the nature or substance of Allah( are mistaken. Fir`awn did not believe in the Creator in the first place, so he was in no position to ask about the nature of the Creator; he denied that the Creator existed at all, as is apparent from the meaning, even though proof and evidence had been established against him. When Fir`awn asked him about the Lord of Al-`Alamin, Musa said:

((Musa) said: "The Lord of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them..."
meaning, the Creator, Sovereign and Controller of all that, their God Who has no partner or associate. He is the One Who has created all things. He knows the higher realms and the heavenly bodies that are in them, both those that are stationary and those that move and shine brightly. He knows the lower realms and what is in them; the oceans, continents, mountains, trees, animals, plants and fruits. He knows what is in between the two realms; the winds, birds, and whatever is in the air. All of them are servants to Him, submitting and humbling themselves before Him.

(إن كنت من موقنين) 

(if you seek to be convinced with certainty. ) means, if you have believing hearts and clear insight. At this, Fir`awn turned to the chiefs and leaders of his state around him, and said to them -- mockingly expressing his disbelief in Musa:

(ألا تستمتعون) 

("Do you not hear") meaning, `are you not amazed by what this man is claiming -- that you have another god other than me? Musa said to them:

(ربكم ورب عبائكم الأولين)
(Your Lord and the Lord of your ancient fathers!) meaning, the One Who created you and your forefathers, those who came before Fir`awn and his time.

(He said) that is, Fir`awn said:

(Verily, your Messenger who has been sent to you is a madman!) meaning, there is no sense in his claim that there is any god other than me!'
(29. He said: "If you choose a god other than me, I will certainly put you among the prisoners.") (30. He said: "Even if I bring you something manifest") (31. He said: "Bring it forth then, if you are of the truthful") (32. So he threw his stick, and behold, it was a serpent, manifest.) (33. And he drew out his hand, and behold, it was white to all beholders!) (34. He said to the chiefs around him: "Verily, this is indeed a well-versed sorcerer.") (35. "He wants to drive you out of your land by his sorcery: what is it then that you command") (36. They said: "Put him off and his brother (for a while), and send callers to the cities;") (37. "To bring up to you every well-versed sorcerer.")

After the Rational Proof, Fir`awn resorts to Force

When proof had been established against Fir`awn, clearly and rationally, he resorted to using force against Musa, thinking that after this there would no further room for discussion. So he said:

(29. He said: "If you choose a god other than me, I will certainly put you among the prisoners.) To this, Musa responded:

(30. He said: "Even if I bring you something manifest") (31. He said: "Bring it forth then, if you are of the truthful") (32. So he threw his stick, and behold, it was a serpent, manifest.) (33. And he drew out his hand, and behold, it was white to all beholders!) (34. He said to the chiefs around him: "Verily, this is indeed a well-versed sorcerer.") (35. "He wants to drive you out of your land by his sorcery: what is it then that you command") (36. They said: "Put him off and his brother (for a while), and send callers to the cities;") (37. "To bring up to you every well-versed sorcerer.")

(أَلْيَنْ اخْتَذِتْ إِلَهًا غَيْرَ أَجْعَلْتَكَ مِنَ المَسْجُوبِينِ)

(إِنَّا أَخْرَجْنَا مِنَ النَّطَائِرِ بِقُرْءَانٍ مَّجِيدٍ)
(Even if I bring you something manifest) meaning, clear and definitive proof.

(Verily, this is indeed a well-versed sorcerer.) One who knows a great deal of magic or witchcraft. Fir`awn was trying to convince them that this was sorcery, not a miracle. Then he provoked them against Musa, trying to make them oppose him and disbelieve in him, and said:

(He wants to drive you out of your land by his sorcery...) meaning, `he wants to capture the people's hearts and win them over by doing this, so that they will support him, and help him and follow him, and he will defeat you in your own land and take the land from you. So advise me, what should I do with him?'
people would gather in one place and the signs and proof of Allah would be made manifest before them all in one day.

(38. So, the sorcerers were assembled at a fixed time on a day appointed.) (39. And it was said to the people: "Are you (too) going to assemble") (40. "That we may follow the sorcerers if they are the winners.") (41. So, when the sorcerers arrived, they said to Fir` awn: "Will there surely be a reward for us if we are the winners") (42. He said: "Yes, and you shall then verily be of those brought near (to myself).") (43. Musa said to them: "Throw what you are going to throw!") (44. So, they threw their ropes and their sticks, and said: "By the might of Fir` awn, it is we who will certainly win!") (45. Then Musa threw his stick, and behold, it swallowed up all that they falsely showed!) (46. And the sorcerers fell down prostrate.) (47. Saying: "We believe in the Lord of Al-` Alamin.") (48. "The Lord of Musa and Harun.")

Between Musa, peace be upon him, and the Sorcerers Allah describes the actual encounter between Musa, peace be upon him, and the Egyptians in Surat Al-A` raf, Surah Ta Ha, and in this Surah.

The Egyptians wanted to extinguish the Light of Allah with their words, but Allah insisted that His Light should prevail even though the disbelievers disliked that. This is the issue of disbelief and faith; they never confront one another but faith always prevails:
(Nay, We fling the truth against the falsehood, so it destroys it, and behold, it disappears. And woe to you for that which you ascribe.) (21:18)

(And say: “Truth has come and falsehood has vanished.”) (17:81) The sorcerers of Egypt were the most skilled in the art of illusion, but when a huge group of them gathered from all corners of the land, and the people came together on that day whose exact numbers are known to Allah Alone, one of them said:

(That we may follow the sorcerers if they are the winners.) They did not say: ‘we will follow the truth, whether it rests with the sorcerers or with Musa;’ the people were followers of the religion of their king.

(So, when the sorcerers arrived,) means, when they reached the court of Fir`awn, and a pavilion had been erected for him. There he gathered his servants, followers, administrators, and provincial leaders, and the soldiers of his kingdom. The sorcerers stood before Fir`awn, asking him to treat them well and bring them closer to him if they prevailed in this matter which he had brought them together for. They said:

("Will there surely be a reward for us if we are the winners") He said: “Yes, and you shall then verily be of those brought near.” meaning, ‘and you will be given more than what you are asking for; I will make you among those who are close to me, those who sit with me.’ So they went back to their places:
(They said: "O Musa! Either you throw first or we be the first to throw" (Musa) said: "Nay, throw you (first)!") (20:65-66). Here the incident is described more briefly. Musa said to them:

(«فَلَوْنَ أَنْ تَلْقَى وَإِمَّا أَنْ تَكُونَ أَوْلَى»)

(They said: "Throw what you are going to throw!" So, they threw their ropes and their sticks, and said: "By the might of Fir`awn, it is we who will certainly win!") This is what the ignorant masses say when they do something: 'this is by the virtue of So-and-so!" In Surat Al-A`raf Allah mentioned that they:

(صَحْرُوهُمْ أَعْيُنُ النَّاسِ وَاسْتَرَهُبُوهُمْ وَجَآءَوْعَ (ِبِصَارِحٍ عَظِيمٍ)

(They bewitched the eyes of the people, and struck terror into them, and they displayed a great magic) (7:116). And in Surah Ta Ha He said:

(إِنْ تَسْعَى أَنْ تَسْعَى) (فَإِذَا حِبْلَهُمْ وَعَصْيُهُمْ يَخْيَلُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ سَحْرِهِمْ

(Then behold! their ropes and their sticks, by their magic, appeared to him as though they moved fast.) until Allah saying:

(وَلَا يُقْلِعُ السَّحْرُ حَيْثُ أَتَى) (وَلا يُقْلِعُ السَّحْرُ حَيْثُ أَتَى)

(and the magician will never be successful, whatever the amount (of skill) he may attain) (20:69). And here Allah says:

(فَأَلْقَى مُوسَى عَصَةً فَإِذَا هَيْ تَلْقَفْ مَا يَأْفِكُونَ) (فَأَلْقَى مُوسَى عَصَةً فَإِذَا هَيْ تَلْقَفْ مَا يَأْفِكُونَ)

(Then Musa threw his stick, and behold, it swallowed up all that they falsely showed!) by snatching up and catching them from every corner and swallowing them up, and it did not leave any of them untouched. Allah says:
(Thus truth was confirmed, and all that they did was made of no effect.) until

(The Lord of Musa and Harun.) (7:118-122) This was a very serious matter, furnishing decisive proof leaving no room for any excuse. Fir` awn's supporters, who sought and hoped that they would prevail over Musa, were themselves defeated. At that moment they believed in Musa and prostrated to Allah, the Lord of Al-` Alamin Who sent Musa and Harun with the truth and an obvious miracle. Fir` awn was defeated in a manner the likes of which the world had never seen, but he remained arrogant and stubborn despite the clear evidence, may the curse of Allah and the angels and all of mankind be upon him. He resorted to arrogance and stubbornness and propagating falsehood. He began to issue threats against them, saying:

(إنّهُ لكبيرُكمُ اللّي عَلِمَكمُ السّحّرُ)

(Verily, he is your chief who has taught you magic) (20:71).

(إنّ هذّا لمّعّر مَّكْرُنِّمُوهُ فِي المَدِينَةِ)

(Surely, this is a plot which you have plotted in the city) (7:123).

(قَالَ عَامَّمْثُمْ لَهُ قَبْلَ أَنْ عَادَنَ لَكُمْ إِنّهُ لكبِيرُكُمْ) 

(الّذِي عَلِمَكمُ السّحّرُ فَلَسْوَفْ تَعَلَّمُونَ لَأَقْطَعْنَ أَيْدِيَكُمْ وَأَرْجَلَكُمْ مِنْ خَلَفٍ ولَأَصْلَبْنِيَكُمْ أَجْمَعَينَ) 

(قالوا لَآ ضَيْرَ إِنّا إِلَى رَبِّنَا مُنْقَلِبُونَ) 

(إِنّا نَطْمِعُ أن يَعْفَرْ لَنَا رَبِّنَا خَطَّيْنَا أَن كُنّا أَوَّلَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(49. He said: "You have believed in him before I give you leave. Surely, he indeed is your chief, who has taught you magic! So verily, you shall come to know. Verily, I will cut off your hands and your feet on opposite sides, and I will crucify you all.") (50. They said: "No harm! Surely, to our Lord we are to return.") (51. "Verily, we really hope that our Lord will forgive us our sins, as we are the first of the believers.")

Between Fir` awn and the Sorcerers
His threats against them resulted only in an increase in their faith and submission to Allah, for the veil of disbelief had been lifted from their hearts and the truth became clear to them because they knew something that their people did not: that what Musa had done could not have been done by any human being unless Allah helped him, making it proof and an evidence of the truth of what he had brought from his Lord. Then Fir`awn said to them:

**(ءَامَنْنَمْ لَهُ قَبْلَ أنْ عَادَنَ لَكُمْ)**

(You have believed in him before I give you leave.) meaning, `you should have asked my permission for what you did, and you did not consult with me; if I had given you permission you could have done it, and if I did not allow you, you should not have done it, for I am the ruler and the one to be obeyed.'

**(إِنَّهُ لَكَبِيرُ كَمْ الدِّى عَلَمَ كُمْ السَّحْرَ)**

(Surely, he indeed is your chief, who has taught you magic!) This is stubborn talk, and anyone can see that it is nonsense, for they had never met Musa before that day, so how could he have been their chief who taught them how to do magic? No rational person would say this. Then Fir`awn threatened to cut off their hands and feet, and crucify them. They said:

**(لَا ضَيْرًَ)**

(No harm!) meaning, `no problem, that will not harm us and we do not care.'

**(إِنَّا إِلَى رَبِّنَا مُنْقَلِبُونَ)**

(Surely, to our Lord we are to return.) means, `the return of us all is to Allah, may He be glorified, and He will never allow the reward of anyone who has done good to be lost. What you have done to us is not hidden from Him, and He will reward us in full for that.' So they said:

**(إِنَّا نَطْمَعُ أَنْ يُعْفَرْ لِنَا رَبُّنَا خَطَّيْنَا)**

(Verily, we really hope that our Lord will forgive us our sins,) `the sins we have committed and the magic you forced us to do.'

**(أَنَّ كُنَّا أُوْلَىٰ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)**

(as we are the first of the believers,) means, because we are the first of our people, the Egyptians, to believe. So he killed them all.
(52. And We revealed to Musa, saying: "Depart by night with My servants, verily, you will be pursued.") (53. Then Fir’awn sent callers to (all) the cities.) (54. (Saying): "Verily, these indeed are but a small band.") (55. "And verily, they have done what has enraged us.") (56. "But we are a host all assembled, amply forewarned.") (57. So, We expelled them from gardens and springs.) (58. Treasures, and every kind of honorable place.) (59. Thus and We caused the Children of Israel to inherit them.)

The Exodus of the Children of Israel from Egypt

After Musa stayed in Egypt for a long time, and the proof of Allah was established against Fir’awn and his chiefs, yet they were still arrogant and stubborn, then there was nothing left for them but punishment and vengeance. So Allah commanded Musa, peace be upon him, to take the Children of Israel out of Egypt by night, and take them wherever he would be commanded. So Musa, peace be upon him, did as he was commanded by his Lord, may He be glorified, and he led them forth after they had borrowed an abundance of jewelry from the people of Fir’awn. As more than one of the scholars of Tafsir have said, they left when the moon was rising, and Mujahid, may Allah have mercy on him, said that the moon was eclipsed that night. And Allah knows best. Musa asked about the grave of Yusuf (Prophet Joseph), peace be upon him, and an old woman from among the Children of Israel showed him where it was, so he took the remains with them, and it was said that they were among the things that were carried by Musa himself, may peace be upon them both. It was also said that Yusuf, peace be upon him, had left instructions in his will that if the Children of Israel ever left Egypt, they should take his remains with them. The following morning, when there was nobody to be found in the Israeliite quarters, Fir’awn became angry and his anger intensified since Allah had decreed that he was to be destroyed. So he quickly sent his callers to all his cities, i.e., to mobilize his troops and bring them together, and he called out to them:

(Verily, these) meaning, the Children of Israel,
(indeed are but a small band.) meaning, a small group.

(And verily, they have done what has enraged us.) means, ‘every time we have heard anything about them, it has upset us and made us angry.’

(But we are a host all assembled, amply forewarned.) means, ‘we are constantly taking precautions lest they betray us.’ Some of the Salaf read this with the meaning, ‘we are constantly forewarned and forearmed. And I want to destroy them to the last man, and destroy all their lands and property.’ So he and his troops were punished with the very things he sought to inflict upon the Children of Israel. Allah says:

(So, We expelled them from gardens and springs, treasures, and every kind of honorable place.) meaning, they were thrown out of those blessings and into Hell, and they left behind the honorable places, gardens and rivers, wealth, provision, position and power in this world:

(Thus and We caused the Children of Israel to inherit them.) This is like the Ayat:

(And We made the people who were considered weak to inherit the eastern parts of the land and the western parts thereof which We have blessed) (7: 137).
(And We wished to do a favor to those who were weak in the land, and to make them rulers and to make them the inheritors) The two Ayat thereafter: 28:5-6.

Fir`awn's Pursuit and Expulsion of the Children of Israel, and how He and His People were drowned

More than one of the scholars of Tafsir said that Fir`awn set out with a huge group, a group containing the leaders and entire government of Egypt at that time, i.e., the decision-makers and influential figures, princes, ministers, nobles, leaders and soldiers.

(60. So, they pursued them at sunrise.) (61. And when the two hosts saw each other, the companions of Musa said: "We are sure to be overtaken.") (62. (Musa) said: "Nay, verily with me is my Lord. He will guide me.") (63. Then We revealed to Musa (saying): "Strike the sea with your stick." And it parted, and each separate part became like huge mountain.) (64. Then We brought near the others to that place.) (65. And We saved Musa and all those with him.) (66. Then We drowned the others.) (67. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (68. And verily your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

(قَآتِبٌ فِيهِمْ مُشْرِقٌ) - قَلْمًا تُرَآءَا الْجَمِعَانُ - أَصْحَبُ مُوسَى إِنَّا لْمُذْرِكُونَ - قَالَ كَلَا إِنَّ مَعِيْ رَبِّي سَيْهَدِينَ - فَأُوْحِيَ إِلَى مُوسَى أَنْ اضْرِبْ بِعَصَٰكَ الْبَحْرَ فَانْفَلَقْ فَكَانَ كَلُّ فَرْقٍ كَالطَّوْدِ العَظِيمِ - وَأَزْلَفْنَا ثُمَّ الأَخْرِينَ - وَأَنْجِيَنَا مُوسَى وَمِنْ مَعَهُ أَجْمَعِينَ - ثُمَّ أَعْرَقْنَا الأَخْرِينَ - إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيَةٌ وَمَا كَانَ أَكْثَرَهُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ وَإِنَّ رَبِّكَ لَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الرَّحِيمُ)

(قَآتِبٌ فِيهِمْ مُشْرِقٌ) - قَلْمًا تُرَآءَا الْجَمِعَانُ)
(And when the two hosts saw each other,) means, each group saw the other. At that point,

("We are sure to be overtaken.") (Musa) said: "Nay, verily with me is my Lord. He will guide me.") meaning, `nothing of what you fear will happen to you, for Allah is the One Who commanded me to bring you here, and He does not go back on His promise.' Harun, peace be upon him, was in the front, with Yusha' bin Nun and a believer from the family of Fir' awn, and Musa, peace be upon him, was in the rear. More than one of the scholars of Tafsir said that they stood there not knowing what to do, and Yusha' bin Nun or the believer from the family of Fir' awn said to Musa, peace be upon him, "O Prophet of Allah, is it here that your Lord commanded you to bring us" He said: "Yes." Then Fir' awn and his troops drew near and were very close indeed. At that point Allah commanded his Prophet Musa, peace be upon him, to strike the sea with his staff, so he struck it, and it parted, by the will of Allah. Allah says:

(And it parted, and each separate part became like huge mountains. This was the view of Ibn Mas' ud, Ibn 'Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka'b, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and others. 'Ata' Al-Khurasani said, "It refers to a pass between two mountains." Ibn 'Abbas said, "The sea divided into twelve paths, one for each of the tribes." As-Suddi added, "And in it there were windows through which they could see one another, and the water was erected like walls." Allah sent the wind to the sea bed to make it solid like the land. Allah says:

(Then We brought near the others to that place.) Ibn 'Abbas, 'Ata' Al-Khurasani, Qatadah and As-Suddi said:
(Then We brought near) means, "We brought Fir`awn and his troops near to the sea."

(And We saved Musa and all those with him. Then We drowned the others.) meaning: 'We saved Musa and the Children of Israel and whoever followed their religion, and none of them were destroyed, but Fir`awn and his troops were drowned and not one of them remained alive, but was destroyed.' Then Allah says:

(Verily, in this is indeed a sign,) meaning, this story with its wonders and tales of aid to the believing servants of Allah is definitive proof and evidence of Allah's wisdom.

(yet most of them are not believers. And verily your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) The explanation of this phrase has already been discussed above.

(69. And recite to them the story of Ibrahim.) (70. When he said to his father and his people: "What do you worship") (71. They said: "We worship idols, and to them we are ever devoted.") (72. He said: "Do they hear you when you call") (73. "Or do they benefit you or do they cause
harm") (74. They said: "(Nay) but we found our fathers doing so.") (75. He said: "Do you observe that which you have been worshipping --") (76. "You and your ancient fathers") (77. "Verily, they are enemies to me, save the Lord of Al-` Alamin,"

How the Close Friend of Allah, Ibrahim spoke out against Shirk

Here Allah tells us about His servant, Messenger and Close Friend, Ibrahim, upon him be peace, the leader of the pure monotheists. Allah commanded His Messenger Muhammad to recite this story to his Ummah so that they could follow this example of sincerity towards Allah, putting one's trust in Him, worshipping Him Alone with no partner or associate, and renouncing Shirk and its people. Allah granted guidance to Ibrahim before, i.e., from a very early age he had denounced his people's practice of worshipping idols with Allah, may He be exalted.

(إذ قال لأبيه وقومه ما تعبدون)

(When he said to his father and his people: "What do you worship") meaning: what are these statues to which you are so devoted

(قالوا نعبدين أصناما قناظن لها عكفين)

(They said: "We worship idols, and to them we are ever devoted.") meaning: we are devoted to worshipping them and praying to them.

(قال هل يسمعونكم إذ تدعون أو ينفعونكم أو يضرعون قالوا بل وجدناهاباءنا كذلك يفعلون)

(He said: "Do they hear you when you call Or do they benefit you or do they cause harm"

(قال أفرعين م كنعت تعبدون أنشم وءاباأوكم الأقدمون قانتهم عددوا لى إلا رب العالمين)

(Do you observe that which you have been worshipping --you and your ancient fathers Verily, they are enemies to me, save the Lord of Al-` Alamin."

This is akin to the way Allah described Nuh:
(So devise your plot, you and your partners) (10:71). And Hud, upon him be peace, said:

 وإنْ نَفْلُ إِلَّا اعْتَرَأَكُ بَعْضُ عَالِمِيْتَانَا بِسُوءِ قَالَ إِنَّ اسْتَهْدَدْ اللَّهُ وَاتْسَهَدْتَ اْنَحْيَى بَرَى مُمَّا تَشْرَكُونَ - مِنْ دُونِهْ فَكِيدُونِي جَمِيعًا تُمَّ لَا تَنْظَرُونَ - إِنَّ تَوْكَّلَتْ عَلَى اللَّهِ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكُمْ مَا مِنْ ذَابَّةٍ إِلَّا هُوَ إِخْدُ بِنَاصِبِيَّتِهَا إِنَّ رَبِّي عَلَى صِرْطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(*I call Allah to witness and bear you witness that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship. So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving creature but He has the grasp of its forelock. Verily, my Lord is on the straight path) (11:54-56). rSimilarly, Ibrahim denounced their gods and idols and said:

 وكُيْفُ أَخَافُ مَا أَشْرَكَتْ مَا لَا تَخَافُونَ أَنْكَمْ أَشْرَكْتُمْ بِاللَّهِ

(And how should I fear those whom you associate in worship with Allah, while you fear not that you have joined in worship with Allah) (6:81). And Allah said:

 قَدْ كَانَتْ لَكُمْ أُسُوءَ حَسَنَةٌ فِي إِبْرَارِهِمْ

(Indeed there has been an excellent example for you in Ibrahim) until His saying;

 حَتَّى تَوْمِمُوا بِاللَّهِ وَحَدَهُ

(until you believe in Allah Alone) (60:4).
(And (remember) when Ibrahim said to his father and his people: "Verily, I am innocent of what you worship, except Him Who created me; and verily, He will guide me." And he made it a Word lasting among his offspring, that they may turn back) (43:26-28). meaning: "La Ilaha Illallah.''

Ibrahim mentions Allah's Kindness towards Him

Ibrahim said, "I will not worship any but the One Who does these things:

(الذى خلقنى فهوى يهديني - والذى هو يطعمنى ويسقينى - وإذا مرضت فهوى يشفين - والذى يميتى ثم يحيين - والذى أطمغ أن يغفر لى خطيئتي يوم الديين)

(78. Who has created me, and it is He Who guides me.) (79. And it is He Who feeds me and gives me to drink.) (80. And when I am ill, it is He Who cures me.) (81. And Who will cause me to die, and then will bring me to life.) (82. And Who, I hope, will forgive me my faults on the Day of Recompense.)

(Who has created me, and it is He Who guides me.) He is the Creator Who has decreed certain things to which He guides His creation, so each person follows the path which is decreed for him. Allah is the One Who guides whomsoever He wills and leaves astray whomsoever He wills.

(And it is He Who feeds me and gives me to drink.) He is my Creator Who provides for me from that which He has made available in the heavens and on earth. He drives the clouds and causes water to fall with which He revives the earth and brings forth its fruits as provision for mankind. He sends down the water fresh and sweet so that many of those whom He has created, animals and men alike, may drink from it.
(And when I am ill, it is He Who cures me.) Here he attributed sickness to himself, even though it is Allah Who decrees it, out of respect towards Allah. By the same token, Allah commands us to say in the prayer,

(Guide us to the straight way) (1:6) to the end of the Surah. Grace and guidance are attributed to Allah, may He be exalted, but the subject of the verb with reference to anger is omitted, and going astray is attributed to the people. This is like when the Jinn said:

(And we know not whether evil is intended for those on earth, or whether their Lord intends for them a right path) (72:10) Similarly, Ibrahim said:

(And when I am ill, it is He Who cures me.) meaning, `when I fall sick, no one is able to heal me but Him, Who heals me with the means that may lead to recovery'.

(And Who will cause me to die, and then will bring me to life.) He is the One Who gives life and causes death, and no one besides Him is able to do that, for He is the One Who originates and repeats.

(And Who, I hope, will forgive me my faults on the Day of Recompense.) means, no one is able to forgive sins in this world or the Hereafter except Him. Who can forgive sins except Allah For He is the One Who does whatever He wills.
The Prayer of Ibrahim for Himself and for His Father

Here Ibrahim, upon him be peace, asks his Lord to give him Hukm. Ibn `Abbas said, "This is knowledge."

(83. My Lord! Bestow Hukm on me, and join me with the righteous.) (84. And grant me an honorable mention in later generations.) (85. And make me one of the inheritors of the Paradise of Delight.) (86. And forgive my father, verily, he is of the erring.) (87. And disgrace me not on the Day when they will be resurrected.) (88. The Day whereon neither wealth nor sons will avail,) (89. Except him who brings to Allah a clean heart.)

(وَأَلْحَقَقِي بِالصَّلِحِينَ)
(and join me with the righteous.) means, `make me one of the righteous in this world and the Hereafter.' This is like the words the Prophet said three times when he was dying:

«اللَّهُمَّ في الرَّقِيقِ الأَعْلَى»
(O Allah, with the Exalted Companion (of Paradise)).

(وَاجْعِلْ لِي لِسَانَ صِدْقٍ فِي الأَخْرِينَ)
(And grant me an honorable mention in later generations.) meaning, `cause me to be remembered in a good manner after my death, so that I will be spoken of and taken as a good example.' This is like the Ayah,

(وَتَرَكْنَا عَلَيْهِ فِي الأَخْرِينِ سَلَمٍ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ
كَذَلِكَ نُجِزِّي الْمُحْسِنِينَ)
(And We left for him (a goodly remembrance) among the later generations: "Salam (peace) be upon Ibrahim. Thus indeed do we reward the good doers.) (37:108-110)

(وَاجْعِلْنِي مِن وَرَتْةِ جَنَّةٍ الْتَعْمَيمِ)
(And make me one of the inheritors of the Paradise of Delight.) meaning, `bless me in this world with honorable mention after I am gone, and in the Hereafter by making me one of the inheritors of the Paradise of Delight.'

(وَاغْفِرْ لَآبِي)

(And forgive my father,) This is like the Ayah,

(رَبَّنَا اغْفِرْ لِي وَلَوْلَدَيْ)

(My Lord! Forgive me, and my parents) (71:28). But this is something which Ibrahim, peace be upon him, later stopped doing, as Allah says:

(وَمَا كَانَ اسْتَغْفَارُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَآبِيهِ إِلَّا عَنْ مَوْعِدَةٍ)

(And Ibrahim's supplication for his father's forgiveness was only because of a promise he had made to him) (9:114) until:

(إِنّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَوَأَهُ حَلِيمٌ)

(Verily, Ibrahim was Awwah and was forbearing) (9:114). Allah stopped Ibrahim from asking for forgiveness for his father, as He says:

(قَدْ كَانَتْ لَكُمْ أَسْوَاهُ حَسَنَةٌ فِي إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَالَّذِينَ مَعَهُ)

(Indeed there has been an excellent example for you in Ibrahim and those with him), until His saying:

(وَمَا أُمِلَّكُ لِكَ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِن شَيْءٍ)

(but I have no power to do anything for you before Allah.) (60:4),

(وَلَا نُخَرِّنِي يَوْمَ يُبَعْثُونَ)

(And disgrace me not on the Day when they will be resurrected.) means, `protect me from shame on the Day of Resurrection and the Day when all creatures, the first and the last, will be raised.' Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet said:
(Ibrahim will see his father on the Day of Resurrection, covered with dust and darkness.)

According to another narration, also from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, the Prophet said:

«إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ رَأَى أَبَاهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عَلَيْهِ الْغَبَرَةُ»

(Ibrahim will meet his father and will say: "O Lord, You promised me that You would not disgrace me on the Day when all creatures are resurrected." And Allah will say to him: "I have forbidden Paradise to the disbelievers.") He also recorded this in the Hadiths about the Prophets, upon them be peace, where the wording is:

«يَلْقَى إِبْرَاهِيمُ أَبَاهُ قَيْفُولُ: يَا رَبِّ إِنَّكَ وَعَدْتَيۡنِي أَنْ لَا تَحْزِرْنِي يَوْمَ يُبْعَثُنَّ، قَيْفُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى: إِنَّى حَرَّمَتُ الْجَنَّةَ عَلَى الكَافِرِينَ»

(Ibrahim will meet his father Azar on the Day of Resurrection, and there will be dust and darkness on Azar's face. Ibrahim will say to him, "Did I not tell you not to disobey me" His father
will say to him: "Today I will not disobey you." Ibrahim will say: "O Lord, You promised me that You would not disgrace me on the Day when they are resurrected, but what disgrace can be greater than seeing my father in this state" Allah will say to him: "I have forbidden Paradise to the disbelievers." Then it will be said: "O Ibrahim! Look beneath your feet." So he will look and there he will see (that his father was changed into) a male hyena covered in dung, which will be caught by the legs and thrown in the Fire.) This was also recorded by Abu ` Abdur-Rahman An-Nasa`i in the Tafsir of his Sunan Al-Kubra.

(The Day whereon neither wealth nor sons will avail,) means, a man's wealth will not protect him from the punishment of Allah, even if he were to pay a ransom equivalent to an earthful of gold.

(nor sons) means, `or if you were to pay a ransom of all the people on earth.' On that Day nothing will be of any avail except faith in Allah and sincere devotion to Him, and renunciation of Shirk and its people. Allah says:

(Except him who brings to Allah a clean heart.) meaning, free from any impurity or Shirk. Ibn Sirin said, "The clean heart knows that Allah is true, that the Hour will undoubtedly come and that Allah will resurrect those who are in the graves." Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said, "The clean heart is the sound heart." This is the heart of the believer, for the heart of the disbeliever and the hypocrite is sick. Allah says:

(In their hearts is a disease) (2:10). Abu ` Uthman An-Nisaburi said, "It is the heart that is free from innovation and is content with the Sunnah."

(Arzalqtul jannatul munqin - Wr`azzatul jahim ul gawa`in - Wqi`l lhum `ayn ma kana maa `anabdon - Min don lhu lHumansul `ansr`on kum `alu `anabtir`un - Fakb`kbo`wa fehuma `hum Walawa`oun - W`a`j`lud`a el`lis Ajme`oun - Qalwa` wa`hum fehuma yhaxtis`mun `alamah in
Those Who have Taqwa and the Astray on the Day of Resurrection, and the Arguments and Sorrow of the Erring

(90. And Paradise will be brought near to those who had Taqwa.) (91. And the (Hell) Fire will be placed in full view of the astray.) (92. And it will be said to them: "Where are those that you used to worship.") (93. "Instead of Allah Can they help you or help themselves") (94. Then they will be thrown on their faces into it (the Fire), they and the astray.) (95. And all of the hosts of Iblis together.) (96. They will say while contending therein,) (97. "By Allah, we were truly in a manifest error,) (98. "When we held you as equals with the Lord of all that exists;") (99. "And none has brought us into error except the criminals.") (100. "Now we have no intercessors," (101. "Nor a close friend.") (102. "(Alas!) If we only had a chance to return, we shall truly be among the believers!") (103. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (104. And verily your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

(And Paradise will be brought near) means, it will be brought close to its people, adorned and decorated for them to behold it. Its people are the pious who preferred it to whatever was in this world, and strove for it in this world.

(And the (Hell) Fire will be placed in full view of the astray.) meaning, it will be shown to them and a neck will stretch forth from it, moaning and sighing, and their hearts will reach their throats. It will be said to its people by way of reproach and rebuke:

And Paradise will be brought near to those who had Taqwa.

And the (Hell) Fire will be placed in full view of the astray.

Where are those that you used to worship.

Instead of Allah Can they help you or help themselves.

Then they will be thrown on their faces into it (the Fire), they and the astray.

And all of the hosts of Iblis together.

They will say while contending therein.

By Allah, we were truly in a manifest error.

When we held you as equals with the Lord of all that exists.

And none has brought us into error except the criminals.

Now we have no intercessors.

Nor a close friend.

(Alas!) If we only had a chance to return, we shall truly be among the believers!

Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.

And verily your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.

(And Paradise will be brought near) means, it will be brought close to its people, adorned and decorated for them to behold it. Its people are the pious who preferred it to whatever was in this world, and strove for it in this world.

(And the (Hell) Fire will be placed in full view of the astray.) meaning, it will be shown to them and a neck will stretch forth from it, moaning and sighing, and their hearts will reach their throats. It will be said to its people by way of reproach and rebuke:
(Where are those that you used to worship instead of Allah Can they help you or help themselves) meaning, 'the gods and idols whom you used to worship instead of Allah cannot help you today, and they cannot even protect themselves. You and they are fuel for Hell today, which you will surely enter.'

(فَكُبِّكُبْوا فِيهَا هُمْ وَالَّذِينَ غَارُونَ)

(Then they will be thrown on their faces into it (the Fire), they and the astray.) Mujahid said, "This means, they will be hurled into it." Others said: "They will be thrown on top of one another, the disbelievers and their leaders who called them to Shirk."

(وَجَنَّةُ عِلْيَسَ أَجْمَعُونَ)

(And all of the hosts of Iblis together.) they will all be thrown into it.

(قالَوا وَهُمْ فِيهَا يَخْتَصِمُونَ - تَالِلَّهِ إِن كُنْتُمْ فِي ضَلَلِ مُبِينٍ - إِذْ نُسَوِّيَّكُمْ بِرَبَّ الْعَلْمِينَ)

(They will say while contending therein, "By Allah, we were truly in a manifest error, when we held you as equals with the Lord of all that exists.") The weak ones among them will say to their arrogant leaders: 'Verily, we were following you; can you avail us anything from the Fire.' Then they will realize that themselves are to blame and will say: a

(تَالِلَّهِ إِن كُنْتُمْ فِي ضَلَلِ مُبِينٍ - إِذْ نُسَوِّيَّكُمْ بِرَبَّ الْعَلْمِينَ)

(By Allah, we were truly in a manifest error, when we held you as equals with the Lord of all that exists.) meaning, 'we obeyed your commands as we should have obeyed the commands of the Lord of the all that exits, and we worshipped you along with the Lord of all that exits.'

(وَمَا أُضْلَلُنا إِلَّا الْمُجَرَّمُونَ)

(And none has brought us into error except the criminals.) meaning, 'nobody called us to do that except the evildoers.'

(فَمَا لَنَا مِن شَفَعِينَ)

(Now we have no intercessors.) This is like the Ayah which tells us that they will say:
(...) now are there any intercessors for us that they might intercede on our behalf Or could we be sent back so that we might do deeds other than those deeds which we used to do) (7:53). Similarly, in this Surah, Allah tells us that they will say:

(فِي ذَلِكَ لَحَقٌ تَحَاقَصُمُ أَهْلِ النَّارِ)

(Verily, that is the very truth -- the mutual dispute of the people of the Fire!) (38:64) Then He says:

(إِنَّ فِي ذَلْكَ لَآيَةٌ وَمَا كَانَ أَكْثَرُهُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) meaning, in the dispute of Ibrahim with his people and his proof of Tawhid there is a sign, i.e., clear evidence that there is no God but Allah.

(إِنَّ فِي ذَلْكَ لَآيَةٌ وَمَا كَانَ أَكْثَرُهُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And verily, your Lord, He is truly the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)
Nuh's preaching to His People, and Their Response

Here Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Nuh, peace be upon him, who was the first Messenger sent by Allah to the people of earth after they started to worship idols. Allah sent him to forbid that and to warn people of the consequences of idol worship. But his people believed him and continued their evil practice of worshipping idols besides Allah. Allah revealed that their disbelieving in him was akin to disbelieving in all the Messengers. So Allah said:

(105. The people of Nuh denied the Messengers.) (106. When their brother Nuh said to them: "Will you not have Taqwa") (107. "I am a trustworthy Messenger to you.") (108. "So have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (109. "No reward do I ask of you for it; my reward is only from the Lord of all that exists.") (110. "So have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.")

(105. The people of Nuh denied the Messengers. When their brother Nuh said to them: "Will you not have Taqwa") meaning, `do you not fear Allah when you worship others instead of Him'

(I am a trustworthy Messenger to you.) means, `I am the Messenger of Allah to you, faithfully fulfilling the mission with which Allah has sent me. I convey the Messages of my Lord to you, and I do not add anything to them or take anything away from them.,

(So have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me. No reward do I ask of you for it;) means, `I do not want any payment for the advice I give you; I will save my reward for it with Allah.`)
The Demand of the People of Nuh and His Response

They said: "We do not believe in you, and we will not follow you and become equal to the meanest of the people, who follow you and believe in you, and they are the lowest among us."

(They said: "Shall we believe in you, when the inferior follow you") He said: "And what knowledge have I of what they used to do") meaning, 'what does it have to do with me if they follow me No matter what they used to do before, I do not have to check on them and examine their background; all I have to do is accept it if they believe in me; whatever is in their hearts is for Allah to know.'

(Their account is only with my Lord, if you could (but) know. And I am not going to drive away the believers.) It seems that they asked him to drive these people away, then they would follow him, but he refused to do that, and said:
(And I am not going to drive away the believers. I am only a plain warner.) meaning, `I have been sent as a warner, and whoever obeys me and follows me and believes in me, then he belongs to me and I to him, whether he is noble or common, upper-class or lower-class.'

(116. They said: "If you cease not, O Nuh you will surely be among those stoned." ) (117. He said: "My Lord! Verily, my people have denied me." ) (118. "Therefore judge You between me and them, and save me and those of the believers who are with me." ) (119. And We saved him and those with him in the laden ship. ) (120. Then We drowned the rest thereafter. ) (121. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers. ) (122. And verily your Lord, He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful. )

His People's Threat, Nuh's Prayer against Them, and Their Destruction

Nuh stayed among his people for a long time, calling them to Allah night and day, in secret and openly. The more he repeated his call to them, the more determined were they to cling to their extreme disbelief and resist his call. In the end, they said:

(If you cease not, O Nuh you will surely be among those stoned.) meaning, `if you do not stop calling us to your religion, '
(you will surely be among those stoned.) meaning, `we will stone you.' At that point, he prayed against them, and Allah responded to his prayer. Nuh said:

ربٰ إِنَّ قُومِي كَذَّبُونَ فَاقِتِحُ بَيْنَيَّ وَبَيْنَهُمْ فَتَحًا

(My Lord! Verily, my people have denied me. Therefore judge You between me and them.) This is like the Ayah:

(فَذَعَاهَا رَبُّهُ أَنَّى مَعْلُوبٍ فَانْتَصِرُ)أُّ(26:87)

(Then he invoked his Lord (saying): "I have been overcome, so help (me)!"))(54:10) And Allah says here:

قَانُونِيَّةُ وَمَن مَعَهُ فِي الْفَلَکِ المَسْحُونَ - ثُمَّ أَعَرَفَنَا بَعْدَ الْبَقِينَ

(And We saved him and those with him in the laden ship. Then We drowned the rest thereafter.) The "laden ship" is one that is filled with cargo and the couples, one pair from every species, that were carried in it. This Ayah means: `We saved Nuh and all of those who followed him, and We drowned those who disbelieved in him and went against his commands, all of them.'

إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيَةٌ وَمَا كَانَ أَكْثَرُهُمْ مُؤْمِنِينَ وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لِهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الرَّحِيمُ

(Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers. And verily your Lord, He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

كَذَّبَتْ عَادَّ أُمُّ الْمُرْسِلِينَ - إِذْ قَالَ لَهُمْ أَخْوَاهُمْ هُودٌ أَلا تَتَّقُونَ - إِنَّى لَكُمْ رَسُولٌ أَمِينٌ فَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ وأَطْعِمُونَ وَمَا أَسَلَكُمْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ أَجْرٍ إِنْ أَجْرُ إِلَّا عَلَى رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ أَتَبَنَّوْنَ بِكَلِّ رَيْعٍ عَافِيَةٍ تَعْبَثُونَ)
(123. `Ad denied the Messengers.) (124. When their brother Hud said to them: "Will you not have Taqwa") (125. "Verily, I am a trustworthy Messenger to you.") (126. "So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (127. "No reward do I ask of you for it; my reward is only from the Lord of all that exists.") (128. "Do you build on every Rih`an Ayah for your amusement") (129. "And do you get for yourselves Masani` as if you will live therein forever") (130. "And when you seize (somebody), seize you (him) as tyrants") (131. "So have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (132. "And have Taqwa of Him, fear Him Who has aided you with all (good things) that you know.") (133. "He has aided you with cattle and children.") (134. "And gardens and springs.") (135. "Verily, I fear for you the torment of a Great Day.")

Hud’s preaching to His People `Ad

Here Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Hud, when he called his people `Ad. His people used to live in the Ahqaf, curved sand-hills near Hadramawt, on the borders of Yemen. They lived after the time of Nuh, as Allah says in Surat Al-A`raf:

(And remember that He made you successors after the people of Nuh and increased you amply in stature) (7:69). This refers to the fact that they were physically strong and well-built, and very violent, and very tall; they had also been given a great deal of provisions, wealth, gardens, rivers, sons, crops and fruits. Yet despite all of that, they worshipped others besides Allah. So Allah sent Hud, one of their own, as a Messenger bringing them good news and delivering warnings. He called them to worship Allah alone, and he warned them of Allah’s wrath and punishment if they were to go against him and treating him harshly. He said to them, as Nuh had said to his people:

(Do you build on every Rih`an Ayah for your amusement) The scholars of Tafsir differed over the meaning of the word Rih`. In brief, they said that it refers to an elevated location at a well-known crossroads, where they would build a huge, dazzling, sturdy structure, this is why he said:
(Do you build on every Ri` an Ayah) i.e., a well-known landmark,

(تعْبَّثُونَ)

(for your amusement) meaning, `you are only doing that for the purpose of frivolity, not because you need it, but for fun and to show off your strength.' So their Prophet, peace be upon him, denounced them for doing that, because it was a waste of time and exhausted people's bodies for no purpose, and kept them busy with something that was of no benefit in this world or the next. He said:

(وَتَتَّخِذُونَ مَصَانِعَ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَخْلُدُونَ)

(And do you get for yourselves Masani` as if you will live therein forever) Mujahid said, "This means fortresses built up strong and high and structures that are built to last."

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَخْلُدُونَ)

(as if you will live therein forever) means, `so that you may stay there forever, but that is not going to happen, because they will eventually cease to be, just as happened in the case of those who came before you.'

(وَإِذَا بَطَشْتُمْ بَطَشْتُمْ حَبَّارِينَ)

(And when you seize (somebody), seize you (him) as tyrants) They are described as being strong, violent and tyrannical.

(فَاتَقَوا اللَّهَ وَأَطِيعُونَ)

(So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.) `Worship your Lord and obey your Messenger.' Then Hud began reminding them of the blessings that Allah had bestowed upon them. He said:

(وَاتَقَوا الَّذِى أَمَدَّكُمْ بِمَا تَعْلَمُونَ - أَمَدَّكُمْ بِأَنْعَمٍ وَبَنِينَ - وَجَنَّتٍ وَعُيُونٍ - إِنَّى أَخَافُ عَلَيْكُمْ عَذَابَ يَوْمَ عَظِيمٍ)

(And have Taqwa of Him, Who has aided you with all that you know. He has aided you with cattle and children, and gardens and springs. Verily, I fear for you the torment of a Great Day.)
meaning, `if you disbelieve and oppose (your Prophet).’ So he called them to Allah with words of encouragement and words of warning, but it was to no avail.

(Qalawu sawa' Allahinaa wa'ugzit Am' lam takun min alwuzhin - in hadda ala halq ala'lin - wa ma nahn bimaudebin)

(Fakdabuhu faahlkenhum in fe Diilik laiyah wa ma kaan akthur hum mugmenin wa in rakk lhuw alirezir rahim)

(136. They said: "It is the same to us whether you preach or be not of those who preach.") (137. "This is no other than Khuluq of the ancients,") (138. "And we are not going to be punished.") (139. So they denied him, and We destroyed them. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (140. And verily your Lord, He is indeed the Almighty, the Most Merciful.)

The Response of the People of Hud, and Their Punishment

Allah tells us how the people of Hud responded to him after he had warned them, encouraged them, and clearly explained the truth to them.

(Qalawu sawa' Allahinaa wa'ugzit Am' lam takun min alwuzhin)

(They said: "It is the same to us whether you preach or be not of those who preach.") meaning, `we will not give up our ways.'

(Wama nahn baytaruki ala'heenaa an qoollak wa ma nahn lilk bimaugmenin)

(And we shall not leave our gods for your (mere) saying! And we are not believers in you) (11:53). This is how it was, as Allah says:

(inn aladin kafrowa sawa' Allahinaa anindreni Am' lam tundrhen la yomun)

(The Response of the People of Hud, and Their Punishment)
(Verily, those who disbelieve, it is the same to them whether you warn them or do not warn them, they will not believe) (2:6).

(إنَّ الَّذينَ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كِلَمَةً رَبُّكَ لا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe) (10:96-97). And they said:

(إنْ هَذَا إِلاَّ خَلْقُ الأُوْلِيَانِ)

(This is no other than Khuluq of the ancients.) Some scholars read this: "Khalq". According to Ibn Mas`ud and according to `Abdullah bin `Abbas -- as reported from Al-`Awfi -- and `Alqamah and Mujahid, they meant, "What you have brought to us is nothing but the tales (Akhlaq) of the ancients." This is like what the idolators of Quraysh said:

(وَقَالُوا أَسْطَيْرُ الأُوْلِيَانِ اكْتَبَبْهَا فَهُمْ نُمَلِّى عَلَيْهِ بُكْرَةً وَأَصِيْلًا)

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down, and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon.") (25:5) And Allah said:

(وَقَالَ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا إِنْ هَذَا إِلاَّ إِفَّاكَ افْتَرَاهُ وَأَعَانَهُ عَلَيْهِ قُومٌ ءَاخَرُونَ فَقَدْ جَاءُوا ظَلْمًا وَزُوْرًا وَقَالُوا أَسْطَيْرُ الأُوْلِيَانِ)

(Those who disbelieve say: "This is nothing but a lie that he has invented, and others have helped him in it. In fact, they have produced an injustice and a lie." And they say: "Tales of the ancients...”) (25:4-5)

(وَإِذَا قَيلَ لَهُمْ مَاَذَا أَنزَلَ رَبُّكَمْ قَالُوا أَسْطَيْرُ الأُوْلِيَانِ)

(And when it is said to them: "What is it that your Lord has sent down" They say: "Tales of the ancient!") (16:24). Some other scholars recited it,

(إِنْ هَذَا إِلاَّ خَلْقُ الأُوْلِيَانِ)
(This is no other than Khuluq of the ancients,) "as Khuluq," meaning their religion. What they were following was the religion of the ancients, their fathers and grandfathers, as if they were saying: "We are following them, we will live as they lived and die as they died, and there will be no resurrection and no judgement." Hence they said:

\[
\text{(وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمُعَدَّبِينَ)}\]

(And we are not going to be punished.) Allah's saying;

\[
\text{(فَكَذَبَوْهُ قَالُوا هَلْ كَانُوا هُمْ)}\]

(So they denied him, and We destroyed them.) meaning, they continued to disbelieve and stubbornly oppose Allah's Prophet Hud, so Allah destroyed them. The means of their destruction has been described in more than one place in the Qur'an: Allah sent against them a strong and furious wind, i.e., a fiercely blowing wind that was intensely cold. Thus the means of their destruction was suited to their nature, for they were the strongest and fiercest of people, so Allah overpowered them with something that was even stronger and fiercer than them, as Allah says:

\[
\text{(أَلَمْ تُرَ كَيْفَ فَعَلَ رَبُّكَ بَعَادٍ - إِرْمَ دَاتِ الْعَمَّادِ)}\]

(Have you not seen how your Lord dealt with `Ad of Iram Possesors of the pillars) (89:6-7). This refers to the former `Ad, as Allah says:

\[
\text{(وَأَنَّهُ أَهْلَكَ عَاداً الأُولِى)}\]

(And that it is He Who destroyed the former `Ad) (53:50). They were descendents of Iram bin Sam bin Nuh,

\[
\text{(ذَاتِ الْعَمَّادِ)}\]

(Possesors of the pillars) They used to live among pillars. Those who claim that Iram was a city take this idea from Isra'iliyyat narrations, from the words of Ka`b and Wahb, but there is no real basis for that. Allah says:

\[
\text{(الَّتِي لَمْ يُخْلَقَ مِثَلَهَا فِي الْبَلَدِ)}\]

(The like of which were not created in the land) (89:8). meaning, nothing like this tribe was created in terms of might, power and tyranny. If what was meant was a city, it would have said, "The like of which was not built in the land." And Allah says:
(As for `Ad, they were arrogant in the land without right, and they said: "Who is mightier than us in strength" See they not that Allah Who created them was mightier in strength than them. And they used to deny Our Ayat!) (41:15) And Allah says:

وَأَمَّا عَادٍ فَأَهْلُكُوا بَرِيحَ صَرْصَرَ عَاتِيَةٍ

(And as for `Ad, they were destroyed by a furious violent wind!) until His saying:

حُسُوُمًا

(in succession) (69:6-7) meaning, consecutively (i.e., seven nights and eight days).

فَتَرَى الْقَوْمِ فِيهَا صَرْعَىٰ كَأَنَّهُمْ أَعْجَازُ نَحْلٍ

(so that you could see men lying overthrown (destroyed), as if they were hollow trunks of date palms!) (69:7) means, they were left as headless bodies, because the wind would come and carry one of them, then drop him on his head, so that his brains were spilled out, his head was broken and he was thrown aside, as if they were uprooted stems of date-palms. They used to build fortresses in the mountains and caves, and they dug ditches half as deep as a man is tall, but that did not help them against the command of Allah at all.

إِنَّ أَجَلَ اللَّهِ إِذَا جَأَهُ لاَ يُؤْحَرُ

(Verily, the term given by Allah, when it comes, cannot be delayed) (71:4). Allah says here:

فَكَذَّبُوهُ فَأَهْلَكْنَهُمْ

(So they denied him, and We destroyed them.)
(141. Thamud denied the Messengers.) (142. When their brother Salih said to them: "Will you not have Taqwa") (143. "I am a trustworthy Messenger to you.") (144. "So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (145. "No reward do I ask of you for it; my reward is only from the Lord of Al-'Alamin.")

Salih and the People of Thamud

Here Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Salih, whom He sent to his people Thamud. They were Arabs living in the city of Al-Hijr -- which is between Wadi Al-Qura and Greater Syria. Their location is well known. In our explanation of Surat Al-A`raf, we mentioned the Hadiths which tell how the Messenger of Allah passed by their dwelling place when he wanted to launch a raid on Syria. He went as far as Tabuk, then he went back to Al-Madinah to prepare himself for the campaign. Thamud came after `Ad and before Ibrahim, peace be upon him. Their Prophet Salih called them to Allah, to worship Him alone with no partner or associate, and to obey whatever commands were conveyed to them, but they refused, rejecting him and opposing him. He told them that he did not seek any reward from them for his call to them, but that he would seek the reward for that with Allah. Then he reminded them of the blessings of Allah.

(146. "Will you be left secure in that which you have here") (147. "In gardens and springs.") (148. "And crops and date palms with soft clusters.") (149. "And you hew out in the mountains, houses with great skill.") (150. "So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (151. "And follow not the command of the extravagant,"") (152. Who make mischief in the land, and reform not.")

A Reminder to Them of their Circumstances and the Blessings
They enjoyed Salih preached to them, warning them that the punishment of Allah could overtake them and reminding them of the blessings that Allah had bestowed upon them, by giving them ample provision and making them safe from all kinds of dangers, giving them gardens and flowing springs, and bringing forth for them crops and fruits.

(وَنَخَلِّ طَلُعُهَا هَضْيِمَٰمَۡ) (and date palms with soft clusters.) Al-`Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas, “Ripe and rich.” `Ali bin Abi Talhah narrated from Ibn `Abbas that this meant growing luxuriantly. Isma`il bin Abi Khalid narrated from `Amr bin Abi `Amr -- who met the Companions -- from Ibn `Abbas that this means, "When it becomes ripe and soft." This was narrated by Ibn Abi Hatim, then he said: "And something similar was narrated from Abu Salih.”

(وَتَنْحِثُونَ مِنَ الْجَبَالِ بُيُوتًا فَرْهِينَ) (And you hew out in the mountains, houses with great skill.) Ibn `Abbas and others said, "With great skill." According to another report from him: "They were greedy and extravagant." This was the view of Mujahid and another group. There is no contradiction between the two views, because they built the houses which they carved in the mountains as a form of extravagant play, with no need for them as dwelling places. They were highly skilled in the arts of masonry and stone-carving, as is well known to anyone who has seen their structures. So, Salih said to them:

(فَاتَقُوَ اللَّهَ وَأَطِيعُونَ) (So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.) Pay attention to that which could benefit you in this world and the Hereafter; worshipping your Lord Who created you, who granted you provisions so that you could worship Him alone and glorify Him morning and evening.

(وَلَا تَطَيِّعُوا أَمْرَ الْمُسَرِّفِينَ - الَّذِينَ يَفْسِدُونَ فِى الأَرْضِ وَلَا يُصْلِحُونَ) (And follow not the command of the extravagant, who make mischief in the land, and reform not.) meaning, their chiefs and leaders, who called them to Shirk, disbelief and opposition to the truth.

(قَالُوا إِنَّمَا أَنْتَ مِنَ الْمُسْحَرِينَ - مَا أَنتَ إِلَّا بَشَرٌ مَثْلِنَا فَأَتِ يَبَايَةً إِنْ كُنتَ مِنَ الصَّدِيقِينَ - قَالُوْ هَذِهِ نَاقَةٌ لَهَا شِرْبٌ وَلَكْمُ شِرْبٌ يُومُ يَومٍ مَعْلُومٍ - وَلَا)
The Response of Thamud, Their Demand for a Sign, and Their Punishment

Allah tells us how Thamud responded to their Prophet Salih, upon him be peace, when he called them to worship their Lord, may He be glorified.

(153. They said: "You are only of those bewitched!") (154. "You are but a human being like us. Then bring us a sign if you are of the truthful.") (155. He said: "Here is a she-camel: it has a right to drink (water), and you have a right to drink (water) (each) on a day, known.") (156. "And touch her not with harm, lest the torment of a Great Day should seize you.") (157. But they killed her, and then they became regretful.) (158. So, the torment overtook them. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (159. And verily, your Lord He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

(They said: "You are only of those bewitched!") Mujahid said, "They meant he was one affected by witchcraft." Then they said:

(153. They said: "You are only of those bewitched!") (154. "You are but a human being like us. Then bring us a sign if you are of the truthful.") (155. He said: "Here is a she-camel: it has a right to drink (water), and you have a right to drink (water) (each) on a day, known.") (156. "And touch her not with harm, lest the torment of a Great Day should seize you.") (157. But they killed her, and then they became regretful.) (158. So, the torment overtook them. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (159. And verily, your Lord He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)
Prophet Salih made them promise that if he responded to their request, they would believe in him and follow him. So they agreed to that. The Prophet of Allah Salih, peace be upon him, stood and prayed, then he prayed to Allah to grant them their request. Then the rock to which they had pointed split open, revealing a she-camel that was ten months pregnant, exactly as they had requested. So some of them believed, but most of them disbelieved.

(He said: "Here is a she-camel: it has a right to drink (water), and you have a right to drink (water) (each) on a day, known.) meaning, `she will drink from your water one day, and on the next day you will drink from it.'

(And touch her not with harm, lest the torment of a Great Day should seize you.) He warned them of the punishment of Allah if they should do her any harm. The she-camel stayed among them for a while, drinking the water, eating leaves and grazing, and they benefitted from her milk which they took in sufficient quantities for every one to drink his fill. After this had gone on for a long time, and the time for their destruction drew near, they conspired to kill her:

(But they killed her, and then they became regretful. So, the torment overtook them.) Their land was shaken by a strong earthquake, and there came to them an overwhelming Sayhah (shout) which took their hearts from their places. They were overtaken by events which they were not expecting, so they were left (dead), lying prostrate in their homes.

(Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers. And verily your Lord, He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

(Verily you shall indeed come to me and you shall be brought back to Allah.)
And they urged them on. And I ask you of what you are guilty.

(160. The people of Lut denied the Messengers.) (161. When their brother Lut said to them: "Will you not have Taqwa") (162. "Verily, I am a trustworthy Messenger to you." ) (163. "So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (164. "No reward do I ask of you for it; my reward is only from the Lord of all that exits.")

Lut and His Call

Here Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Lut, peace be upon him. He was Lut bin Haran bin Azar, the nephew of Ibrahim Al-Khalil, upon him be peace. Allah sent him to a mighty nation during the lifetime of Ibrahim, peace be upon them both. They lived in Sadum (Sodom) and its environs, where Allah destroyed them and turned the area into a putrid, stinking lake, which is well-known in the land of Al-Ghur (the Jordan Valley), bordering the mountains of Jerusalem, between the mountains and the land of Al-Karak and Ash-Shawbak. He called them to Allah, to worship Him alone with no partner or associate, and to obey the Messenger whom Allah sent to them. He forbade from disobeying Allah and committing the sin that they had invented which was unknown on earth before their time; intercourse with males instead of with females. Allah said:

(165. "Go you in unto the males of Al-`Alamin (people),") (166. "And leave those whom Allah has created for you to be your wives Nay, you are a trespassing people!") (167. They said: "If
you cease not, O Lut, verily, you will be one of those who are driven out!') (168. He said: "I am indeed of those who disapprove with severe anger and fury your behavior.") (169. "My Lord! Save me and my family from what they do.") (170. So, We saved him and his family, all.) (171. Except an old woman among those who remained behind.) (172. Then afterward We destroyed the others.) (173. And We rained on them a rain, and how evil was the rain of those who had been warned!) (174. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (175. And verily your Lord, He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

Lut's Denunciation of His People's Deeds, Their Response and Their Punishment

The Prophet of Allah forbade them from committing evil deeds and intercourse with males, and he taught them that they should have intercourse with their wives whom Allah had created for them. Their response was only to say:

(لَئنْ لَمْ تَنْتَهِيْ يَلُوَطُ)

(If you cease not, O Lut,) meaning, `if you do not give up what you have brought;'

(لَتَكُونَنَّ مِنَ المُخْرَجِينَ)

(verbatim, you will be one of those who are driven out!) meaning, `we will expel you from among us.' This is like the Ayah,

(فَمَا كَانَ جَوَابَ قُوَّمِهِ إِلَّا أَنْ قَالُوا أَخْرَجُوْا عَالَمَ لُوَطَ مَنْ قَرِيتَكُمْ إِنَّهُمْ أَنَاَسُ يَتَطَهَّرُونَ)

(There was no other answer given by his people except that they said: "Drive out the family of Lut from your city. Verily, these are men who want to be clean and pure!") (27:56). When he saw that they would not give up their ways, and that they were persisting in their misguidance, he declared his innocence of them, saying:

(إِبِّي لَعَمِلَكُمْ مَنْ أَلْقِلَينَ)

(I am, indeed, of those who disapprove with severe anger and fury) `Of those who are outraged, I do not like it and I do not accept it, and I have nothing to do with you.' Then he prayed to Allah against them and said:

(رَبُّ نَجِينِي وَأَهْلِي مِمَّا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(My Lord! Save me and my family from what they do.) Allah says:
(So, We saved him and his family, all. Except an old woman among those who remained behind.) This was his wife, who was a bad old woman. She stayed behind and was destroyed with whoever else was left. This is similar to what Allah says about them in Surat Al-A`raf and Surah Hud, and in Surat Al-Hijr, where Allah commanded him to take his family at night, except for his wife, and not to turn around when they heard the Sayyah as it came upon his people. So they patiently obeyed the command of Allah and persevered, and Allah sent upon the people a punishment which struck them all, and rained upon them stones of baked clay, piled up. Allah says:

\[
(ثَمَّ دَمَرَنَا الْآخَرِينَ وَأَمْطَرْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ مَّطَرًا)
\]
(Then afterward We destroyed the others. And We rained on them a rain) until Allah's saying;

\[
(وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَهُوَ الَّذِي أَعْزَى الْرَّحْمَٰنُ)
\]
(And verily, your Lord, He is indeed the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

(176. The companions of Al-Aykah denied the Messengers.) (177. When Shu`ayb said to them: "Will you not have Taqwa") (178. "I am a trustworthy Messenger to you.") (179. "So, have Taqwa of Allah, and obey me.") (180. "No reward do I ask of you for it; my reward is only from the Lord of Al-`Alamin.")

**Shu`ayb and His Preaching to the Dwellers of Al-Aykah**

The companions of Al-Aykah were the people of Madyan, according to the most correct view. The Prophet of Allah Shu`ayb was one of them, but it does not say here, their brother Shu`ayb, because they called themselves by a name denoting their deification of Al-Aykah, which was a tree which they used to worship; it was said that it was a group of trees which were tangled, like trees in a thicket. For this reason, when Allah said that the companions of Al-Aykah denied the Messengers, He did not say, "When their brother Shu`ayb said to them." Rather, He said:
(When Shu`ayb said to them) He is not described as belonging to them because of the meaning that was inherent in the name given to them even though he was their brother by blood. Some people did not notice this point, so they thought that the dwellers of Al-Aykah were different from the people of Madyan, and claimed that Shu`ayb was sent to two nations; some said that he was sent to three.

(Aًصْحَبُ لَيْكَةِ)

(The companions of Al-Aykah) were the people of Shu`ayb. This was the view of Ishaq bin Bishr. Someone besides Juwaybir said, "The dwellers of Al-Aykah and the people of Madyan are one and the same." And Allah knows best. Although there is another opinion that they were different nations with two identities, the correct view is that they were one nation, but they are described differently in different places. Shu`ayb preached to them and commanded them to be fair in their weights and measures, the same as is mentioned in the story of Madyan, which also indicates that they were the same nation.

(أَوْفًوَ الْكَيْلَ وَاَلَا تَكُونَوَانَ مِنَ الْمُخْسِرِينَ وَزِنُوا \ بالقِسْطَاسَ الْمُسْتَقِيمِ )

وَلَا تَبْخَسُوا النَّاسَ أَشْيَاءٍ هُمْ وَلَا تَعْثَوْا فِي الأرْضِ مُفْسِدِينَ )

وَأَنْقُلُوا الَّذِى خَلَقْتُمُ وَالجِلَّةَ الْأوَّلِينَ

(181. "Give full measure, and cause no loss (to others).") (182. "And weigh with the true and straight balance.") (183. "And defraud not people by reducing their things, nor do evil, making corruption and mischief in the land.") (184. "And have Taqwa of Him Who created you and the generations of the men of old.")

The Command to give Full Measure

Allah commanded them to give full measure, and forbade them to give short measure. He said:

(أَوْفَُوَ الْكِيْلَ وَاَلَا تَكُونَوَانَ مِنَ الْمُخْسِرِينَ)
(Give full measure, and cause no loss.) meaning, `when you give to people, give them full measure, and do not cause loss to them by giving them short measure, while taking full measure when you are the ones who are taking. Give as you take, and take as you give.'

(And weigh with the true and straight balance.) The balance is the scales.

(And defraud not people by reducing their things,) means, do not shortchange them.

(nor do evil, making corruption and mischief in the land.) means, by engaging in banditry. This is like the Ayah,

(And sit not on every road, threatening) (7:86).

(And have Taqwa of Him Who created you and the generations of the men of old. ) Here he is frightening them with the punishment of Allah Who created them and created their forefathers. This is like when Musa, peace be upon him, said:

(Your Lord and the Lord of your ancient fathers! (26:26). Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Sufyan bin `Uyaynah and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said:

(the generations of the men of old.) means, He created the early generations. And Ibn Zayd recited:

(And indeed he (Shaytan) did lead astray a great multitude of you) (36:62).
The Response of Shu`ayb's People, Their Disbelief in Him and the coming of the Punishment upon Them

Allah tells us how his people responded, and how it was like the response of Thamud to their Messenger -- for they were of like mind -- when they said:

(185. They said: “You are only one of those bewitched!”) (186. “You are but a human being like us and verily, we think that you are one of the liars!”) (187. “So, cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us, if you are of the truthful!”) (188. He said: “My Lord is the Best Knower of what you do.”) (189. But they denied him, so the torment of the Day of Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized them. Indeed that was the torment of a Great Day.) (190. Verily, in this is indeed a sign, yet most of them are not believers.) (191. And verily your Lord, He is indeed the Al-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)
(You are only one of those bewitched!) meaning, `you are one of those who are affected by witchcraft.'

(وَمَا أَنتُ إِلَّا بَشَرٌ مِّثْلُنَا وَإِنْ نَظَنْنَكَ لِمْنَ الْكَذِّبِينَ)

(You are but a human being like us and verily, we think that you are one of the liars!) means, `we think you are deliberately lying to us in what you say, and Allah has not sent you to us.'

(فَأَسْقِطْ عَلَينَا كَسَفًا مِّنَ السَّمَّآءَ)

(So cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us,) Ad-Dahhak said: "One side of the heavens." Qatadah said: "A piece of the heaven." As-Suddi said: "A punishment from heaven." This is like what the Quraysh said, as Allah tells us:

(وَقَالُوا لَنْ نُؤْمِنَنَّ لَكَ حَتَّى تَقْرُجَ لَنَا مِنَ الْأَرْضِ)

(And they say: "We shall not believe in you, until you cause a spring to gush forth from the earth for us) until:

(وَإِذْ قَالُوا اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدِكَ)

(Or you cause the heaven to fall upon us in pieces, as you have pretended, or you bring Allah and the angels before (us) face to face.'') (17:90-92)

(وَإِذْ قَالُوا اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدِكَ)

(And (remember) when they said: "O Allah! If this is indeed the truth from You, then rain down stones on us from the sky....") (8:32). Similarly, these ignorant disbelievers said:

(فَأَسْقِطْ عَلَينَا كَسَفًا مِّنَ السَّمَّآءَ)

(So, cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us, if you are of the truthful!)

(وَإِذْ قَالُوا اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّ كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقُّ مِنْ عِنْدِكَ)
(He said: 'My Lord is the Best Knower of what you do.' ) means, 'Allah knows best about you, and if you deserve that, He will punish you therewith, and He will not treat you unjustly.' So this is what happened to them -- as they asked for -- an exact recompense. Allah says:

(فَكَذَبُوهُ فَأُخْذَهُمْ عَذَابٌ يَوْمَ الظُّلْمَةِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَذَابَ يَوْمِ عَظِيمٍ)

(But they denied him, so the torment of the Day of Shadow seized them. Indeed that was the torment of a Great Day.) This is what they asked for, when they asked for a part of the heaven to fall upon them. Allah made their punishment in the form of intense heat which overwhelmed them for seven days, and nothing could protect them from it. Then He sent a cloud to shade them, so they ran towards it to seek its shade from the heat. When all of them had gathered underneath it, Allah sent sparks of fire and flames and intense heat upon them, and caused the earth to convulse beneath them, and He sent against them a mighty Suyah which destroyed their souls. Allah says:

(إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَذَابٌ يَوْمَ عَظِيمٍ)

(Indeed that was the torment of a Great Day.) Allah has mentioned how they were destroyed in three places in the Qur'an, in each of which it is described in a manner which fits the context. In Surat Al-A'raf He says that the earthquake seized them, and they lay (dead), prostrate in their homes. This was because they said:

(نَخْرَجْتَكُمْ يُشَعِّبِبُ وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مَعَكَ مِنْ قَرْيَتِنَا أَوْ لَتَعْوَدُونَ فِي مَلِئِتَنَا)

("We shall certainly drive you out, O Shu`ayb, and those who have believed with you from our town, or else you (all) shall return to our religion.") (7:88). They had sought to scare the Prophet of Allah and those who followed him, so they were seized by the earthquake. In Surah Hud, Allah says:

(وَأُحْدِتَ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا الصَّسَيْحَةِ)

(And As-Suyah seized the wrongdoers) (11:94). This was because they mocked the Allah's Prophet when they said:
(Does your Salah command that we give up what our fathers used to worship, or that we give up doing what we like with our property Verily, you are the forbearer, right-minded!) (11:87). They had said this in a mocking, sarcastic tone, so it was befitting that the Sayhah should come and silence them, as Allah says:

(فَأَخْذَّهُمْ الصَّيْحَةُ)

(So As-Saihah overtook them) (15:73).

(وَأَخْذَّتْ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا الصَّيْحَةُ)

(And As-Saihah seized the wrongdoers) (11:94). And here, they said:

(فَأَخْذَهُمْ عَذَابُ يَوْمِ الظُّلْمَةِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَذَابٌ يَوْمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(So, cause a piece of the heaven to fall on us,) in a stubborn and obstinate manner. So, it was fitting that something they never thought would happen should befall them:

(فَأُخْرِجَهُمْ عَذَابُ يَوْمِ الظُّلْمَةِ أَنَّهُ كَانَ عَذَابٌ يَوْمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(so the torment of the Day of Shadow seized them. Indeed that was the torment of a Great Day.) Muhammad bin Jarir narrated from Yazid Al-Bahili: "I asked Ibn `Abbas about this Ayah:"

(فَأُخْرِجَهُمْ عَذَابُ يَوْمِ الظُّلْمَةِ أَنَّهُ كَانَ عَذَابٌ يَوْمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(so the torment of the Day of Shadow seized them. ) He said: `Allah sent upon them thunder and intense heat, and it terrified them so they entered their houses and it pursued them to the innermost parts of their houses and terrified them further, and they ran fleeing from their houses into the fields. Then Allah sent upon them clouds which shaded them from the sun, and they found it cool and pleasant, so they called out to one another until they had all gathered beneath the cloud, then Allah sent fire upon them.' Ibn `Abbas said, `That was the torment of the Day of Shadow, indeed that was the torment of a Great Day.'"
(Verily, in this is an Ayah, yet most of them are not believers. And verily, your Lord, He is truly, the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) (26:8-9) meaning, He is All-Mighty in His punishment of the disbelievers, and Most Merciful towards His believing servants.

(And truly, this is a revelation from the Lord of all that exists,) (192. And truly, this is a revelation from the Lord of all that exists,) (193. Which the trustworthy Ruh (Jibril) has brought down.) (194. Upon your heart that you may be (one) of the warners,) (195. In the plain Arabic language.)

The Qur'an was revealed by Allah

Here Allah tells us about the Book which He revealed to His servant and Messenger Muhammad.

(And truly, this) refers to the Qur'an, which at the beginning of the Surah was described as

(is a revelation from the Lord of Al-'Alamin.) means, Allah has sent it down to you and revealed it to you.

(Which the trustworthy Ruh has brought down.) This refers to Jibril, peace be upon him. This was the view of more than one of the Salaf: Ibn `Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Qatadah,
Atiyyah Al-Awfi, As-Suddi, Ad-Dahhak, Az-Zuhri and Ibn Jurayj. This is an issue concerning which there is no dispute. Az-Zuhri said, "This is like the Ayah:

(قل من كان عدوًا لجبريل فإنَّه نزلت على قلبي)

(Say: "Whoever is an enemy to Jibril -- for indeed he has brought it down to your heart by Allah's permission, confirming what came before it...") (2:97).

(على قلبي)

(Upon your heart) 'O Muhammad, free from any contamination, with nothing added or taken away.'

(لِتَكُونَ مِنَ المُنذِرين)

(that you may be of the warners,) means, 'so that you may warn people with it of the punishment of Allah for those who go against it and disbelieve in it, and so that you may give glad tidings with it to the believers who follow it.'

(بلسان عربى مبين)

(In the plain Arabic language.) meaning, `this Qur'an which We have revealed to you, We have revealed in perfect and eloquent Arabic, so that it may be quite clear, leaving no room for excuses and establishing clear proof, showing the straight path.'

(وأيما لفی زبر الأولين ولمیكن لهمه عائیة أن یعلمهم علماء بنى إسرئيل ولو نزلنہ على بعض الأعجمين)

(196. And verily, it is in the Zubur of the former people.) (197. Is it not a sign to them that the learned scholars of the Children of Israel knew it) (198. And if We had revealed it unto any of the non-Arabs,) (199. And he had recited it unto them, they would not have believed in it.)

The Qur'an was mentioned in the Previous Scriptures
Allah says: this Qur'an was mentioned and referred to in the previous Scriptures that were left behind by their Prophets who foretold it in ancient times and more recently. Allah took a covenant from them that they would follow it, and the last of them stood and addressed his people with the good news of Ahmad:

وَإِذْ قَالَ عِيسَى بْنُ مَرْيَمْ بَيْنَيْنِ إِسْرَعَيْلٍ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ الَّذِيْنَ أَتَى بِآيَاتِهِ مُصَدِّقًا لَّمَّا بَيْنَ يَدَيْنِ مِنَ النَّوْرَاةِ وَمُبشِّرًا بِرَسُولٍ يَاتِى مِنْ بَعْدِهِ اسْمُهُ آَهْمَدُ

(And (remember) when `Isa, son of Maryam, said: "O Children of Israel! I am the Messenger of Allah unto you, confirming the Tawrah before me, and giving glad tidings of a Messenger to come after me, whose name shall be Ahmad.) (61:6) Zubur here refers to Books; Zubur is the plural of Az-Zabur, which is also the name used to refer to the Book given to Dawud. Allah says:

وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ فَعَلُوهُ فِي الزَّبْرِ

(And everything they have done is noted in the Az-Zubur.) (54:52), meaning, it is recorded against them in the books of the angels. Then Allah says:

أَوْلَمْ يَكُن لَهُمْ عَلَيَةٌ أَن يَعْلَمُهُ عُلُمَاءُ بَنٍ

(Is it not a sign to them that the learned scholars of the Children of Israel knew it) meaning, is it not sufficient witness to the truth for them that the scholars of the Children of Israel found this Qur'an mentioned in the Scriptures which they study The meaning is: the fair-minded among them admitted that the attributes of Muhammad and his mission and his Ummah were mentioned in their Books, as was stated by those among them who believed, such as `Abdullah bin Salam, Salman Al-Farisi and others who met the Prophet. Allah said:

الَّذينَ يَتبعُونَ الرَّسُولَ الَّذِيْنَ أَمَيِّ

(Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write …) (7:157)

The Intense Disbelief of Quraysh

Then Allah tells us how intense the disbelief of Quraysh was, and how stubbornly they resisted the Qur'an. If this Book with all its eloquence had been revealed to a non-Arab who did not know one word of Arabic, they still would not have believed in him. Allah says:
(And if We had revealed it unto any of the non-Arabs, And he had recited it unto them, they would not have believed in it.) And Allah says:

كذلك سلكناهم في قلوب المجرمين - لا يؤمنون به حتى يروى العذاب الأليم - قبأتهم بعثته وهم لا يشعرون - فيقولوا هل نحن منظرون - أقبعانونا يستعجلون - أقرأيت إن منعتهم سنين - ثم جاءهم ما كانوا يوعدون - ما أعتى عنهم ما كانوا يمتعون - وما أهلكنا من قرية إلا لها مندرون

(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them...) (6:111)

(And even if We opened to them a gate from the heaven and they were to keep on ascending thereto. They would surely say: "Our eyes have been dazzled...") (15:14-15)

(And if We had revealed it unto any of the non-Arabs, And he had recited it unto them, they would not have believed in it.) And Allah says:

(And even if We had sent down unto them angels, and the dead had spoken unto them...) (6:111)

(Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe.) (10:96)
(200. Thus have We caused it to enter the hearts of the criminals.) (201. They will not believe in it until they see the painful torment.) (202. It shall come to them of a sudden, while they perceive it not.) (203. Then they will say: "Can we be respited") (204. Would they then wish for Our torment to be hastened on) (205. Think, if We do let them enjoy for years,) (206. And afterwards comes to them that which they had been promised.) (207. All that with which they used to enjoy shall not avail them.) (208. And never did We destroy a township but it had its warners) (209. By way of reminder, and We have never been unjust.)

The Deniers will never believe until They see the Torment

Allah says: 'thus We caused denial, disbelief, rejection and stubbornness to enter the hearts of the sinners.'

(لا يؤمنون به)  
(They will not believe in it), i.e., the truth,

(حتى يرون العذاب الأليم)  
(until they see the painful torment.) means, when their excuses will be of no avail, and the curse will be upon them, and theirs will be an evil abode.

(قيأتهم بعثت)  
(It shall come to them of a sudden,) means, the punishment of Allah will come upon them suddenly,

(وهم لا يشعرون وفقولوا هل نحن منظرون)  
(while they perceive it not. Then they will say: "Can we be respited") means, when they see the punishment, then they will wish they had a little more time so that they can obey Allah -- or so they claim. This is like the Ayah:

(وأنذر الناس يوم يأتونهم العذاب)  
(And warn mankind of the Day when the torment will come unto them) until:

(ما لكم من زوال)
(that you would not leave) (14: 44). When every sinner and evildoer sees his punishment, he will feel intense regret. Such was the case of Fir`awn, when Musa prayed against him:

(Our Lord! "You have indeed bestowed on Fir`awn and his chiefs splendor and wealth in the life of this world) until:

((Allah) said: "Verily, the invocation of you both is accepted.") (10:88-89). This supplication had an effect on Fir`awn: he did not believe until he saw the painful torment:

(till when drowning overtook him, he said: "I believe that none has the right to be worshipped but He in Whom the Children of Israel believe.") until:

(and you were one of the mischief-makers) (10:90-91). And Allah says:

(so when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah Alone...") (40:84-85).

(Would they then wish for Our torment to be hastened on) This is a denunciation and a threat, because they used to say to the Messenger, by way of denial, thinking it unlikely ever to happen:

(Bring Allah's torment upon us) (29:29). This is as Allah said:
(And they ask you to hasten on the torment…) (29:53-55). Then Allah says:

(أَفْرَأِيْتَ إِنِّي مِنْ عَنْهُمْ سَينَنَ - ثُمَّ جَاءَهُمْ مَا كَانُوا
يُوعَدُونَ - مَا أَغْنِئَ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يُمَتَّعُونَ)

(Think, if We do let them enjoy for years, and afterwards comes to them that which they had
been promised, all that with which they used to enjoy shall not avail them.) meaning, ‘even if
We delay the matter and give them respite for a short while or for a long time, then the
punishment of Allah comes upon them, what good will their life of luxury do them then’

(كَانُوهُمْ يَوْمَ يَرَوْنَهَا لَمْ يَلْبَثُوا إِلَّا عَشِيَّةٌ أَوْ ضَحْحَا)

(The Day they see it, (it will be) as if they had not tarried (in this world) except an afternoon
or a morning) (79:46). And Allah says:

(يُودُّ أَحَدُهُمْ لَوْ يَعْمَرُ أَلْفَ سَنَةٌ وَمَا هُوَ
بِمُزْحَرِحِهِ مِنَ العَذَابِ أَنْ يُعَمَّرَ)

(Everyone of them wishes that he could be given a life of a thousand years. But the grant of
such life will not save him even a little from punishment) (2:96).

(وَمَا يُعْنِى عَنْهُ مَالًا إِذَا تَرَدَّى)

(And what will his wealth avail him when he goes down) (92:11) Allah says here:

(مَا أَغْنِئَ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يُمَتَّعُونَ)

(All that with which they used to enjoy shall not avail them.) According to an authentic Hadith:
فَيُقُولُ: لَا وَأَلْلَهِ يَا رَبِّ، وَيُوَنَّى بِأَشْدَدِ النَّاسِ بُؤْسًا
كَانَ فِي الْذِّنْيَا، فَيُصَبِّعُ فِي الْجَنَّةِ صَبْعَةً، ثُمَّ يُقَالُ لِهِ: هَلْ رَأِيْتَ بُؤْسًا قَطْ؟ فَيُقُولُ: لَا وَأَلْلَهِ يَا رَبِّ

(The disbelievers will be brought and once dipped into the Fire, then it will be said to him: "Did you ever see anything good?" He will say, "No, O Lord!"") Then the most miserable person who ever lived on earth will be brought, and he will be put in Paradise for a brief spell, then it will be said to him, "Did you ever see anything bad?" He will say, "No, O Lord.") meaning: as if nothing ever happened. Then Allah tells us of His justice towards His creation, in that He does not destroy any nation until after He has left them with no excuse, by warning them, sending Messengers to them and establishing proof against them. He says:

(وَمَا أَهْلَكْنَا مِنْ قَرِيَّةٍ إِلَّاَّ لَهَا مُنْذِرُوْنَ)

(ذَكَرَى وَمَا كَتَبَ نَظِمْمِينَ)

(And never did We destroy a township but it had its warners by way of reminder, and We have never been unjust.) This is like the Ayat:

(وَمَا كَتَبَ مُعَذَّبِينَ حَتَّى يَبْعَثَ رَسُولاً)

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger) (17:15).

(وَمَا كَانَ رَبُّكَ مُهْلِكَ الْقُرْءَةِ حَتَّى يَبْعَثَ فِي أَمْهَا رَسُولاً يَبْلُوْنَ عَلَيْهِمْ عَزِيزًا)

(And never will your Lord destroy the towns until He sends to their mother town a Messenger reciting to them Our Ayat.) until;

(وَأَهْلَهَا ظَلَمُونَ)

(the people thereof are wrongdoers) (28:59).

(وَمَا نَنْزِلَتْ بِهِ الشَّيْطَانُ وَمَا يَنْبِغِي لَهُمْ وَمَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ إِلَّاَّ ظَلِيمًا عَنِ السَّمَّاعِ لِمَعْزُولِهِمْ)
The Qur'an was brought down by Jibril, not Shaytan

tells us about His Book, which falsehood cannot approach from before or behind it, sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise. He states that it has been brought down by the trustworthy Ruh (i.e., Jibril) who is helped by Allah,

(وَمَا تَنزَلَتْ بِهِ الشَّيَاطِينُ)

(And it is not the Shayatin who have brought it down.) Then He tells us that it could not be the case for three reasons that the Shayatin brought it down. One is that it would not suit them, i.e., they have no desire to do so and they do not want to, because their nature is to corrupt and misguide people, but this contains words enjoining what is right and forbidding what is evil, and light, guidance and mighty proofs. There is a big difference between this and the Shayatin, Allah says:

(وَمَا يُنْبَغِى لَهُمْ)

(Neither would it suit them)

(وَمَا يُسْتَطِيعُونَ)

(nor are they able.) meaning, even if they wanted to, they could not do it. Allah says:

(لَوْ أُنزِلْنَا هَذَا الْقُرْآنَ عَلِى جَبَلٍ لَّرَايْتِهْ حَشْئَا مَتَصَدَّعاً مِّنْ حَشْيَةَ اللَّهِ)

(Had We sent down this Qur'an on a mountain, you would surely have seen it humbling itself and rent asunder by the fear of Allah) (59:21). Then Allah explains that even if they wanted to and were able to bear it and convey it, they still would not be able to achieve that, because they were prevented from hearing the Qur'an when it was brought down, for the heavens were filled with guardians and shooting stars at the time when the Qur'an was being revealed to the Messenger of Allah, so none of the Shayatin could hear even one letter of it, lest there be any confusion in the matter. This is a part of Allah’s mercy towards His servants, protection of His Laws, and support for His Book and His Messenger. Allah says:

(إِنَّهُمْ عَن السَّمَعِ لَمَعْزُوُلُونَ)

(Verily, they have been removed far from hearing it.) This is like what Allah tells us about the Jinn:
(And we have sought to reach the heaven; but found it filled with stern guards and flaming fires. And verily, we used to sit there in stations, to (steal) a hearing, but any who listens now will find a flaming fire watching him in ambush.) until;

(أَمْ أَرَادَ بِهِمْ رَبُّهُمْ رَشْدًا)

(or whether their Lord intends for them a right path) 72:8-10.

(فَلاَ تَدْعُوهُ إِلَّا هُوَ أَخْرَىٰ فَتَكُونَ مِنَ المَعْدُوْنِّينَ-
-وَأَنْذِرْ عِشْرَتَكَ الأَقْرَبِينَ وَأَخْفِضْ جَنَاحَكَ
لَمَّا اتَّبَعَكَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ فَإِنْ عَصَوْكَ فَقُلْ إِنَّ
بَرِيءٌ مَّمَّا تَعْمِلُونَ وَتَوَكَّلُّ عَلَى الْرَّحِيمِ
الَّذِي يُرَاَكَ حِينَ تَقُومُ
وَتَقْلِبُكَ فِي السَّجَدَيْنِ إِنَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ.

(213. So, invoke not with Allah another god lest you should be among those who receive punishment.) (214. And warn your tribe of near kindred.) (215. And be kind and humble to the believers who follow you.) (216. Then if they disobey you, say: "I am innocent of what you do.")
(217. And put your trust in the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful, ) (218. Who sees you when you stand up.) (219. And your movements among those who fall prostrate.) (220. Verily, He, only He, is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.)

The Command to warn His Tribe of near Kindred

Here Allah commands (His Prophet ) to worship Him alone, with no partner or associate, and tells him that whoever associates others in worship with Him, He will punish them. Then Allah commands His Messenger to warn his tribe of near kindred, i.e., those who were most closely related to him, and to tell them that nothing could save any of them except for faith in Allah. Allah also commanded him to be kind and gentle with the believing servants of Allah who followed him, and to disown those who disobeyed him, no matter who they were. Allah said:
(Then if they disobey you, say: "I am innocent of what you do.") This specific warning does not contradict the general warning; indeed it is a part of it, as Allah says elsewhere:

(If you do not warn, then warn another whom you are to warn.)

(In order that you may warn a people whose forefathers were not warned, so they are heedless.) (36:6),

(That you may warn the Mother of the Towns and all around it) (42:7),

(And warn therewith those who fear that they will be gathered before their Lord) (6:51),

(That you may give glad tidings to those who have Taqwa, and warn with it the most quarrelsome people.) (19:97),

(That I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach) (6:19), and

(But those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place) (11:17).

According to Sahih Muslim, the Prophet said:

«وَالَّذِي نَفَسَ بِيْدِهِ، لَا يَسْمَعُ بِيْ أَحَدٌ مِنْ هَذِهِ الْأَمْمِ يُهُودُي وَلَا نَصْرَانِي، ثُمَّ لَا يَوْمُنُ بِيْ إِلَّا دَخُلَ النَّارُ»

(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, no one from these nations -- Jewish or Christian -- hears of me then does not believe in me, but he will enter Hell.) Many Hadiths have been narrated
concerning the revelation of this Ayah, some of which we will quote below: Imam Ahmad, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "When Allah revealed the Ayah,

(وَأَنْذِرْ عَشَيْرَتَكَ الْآخَرَيْنِ)

(And warn your tribe of near kindred.), the Prophet went to As-Safa', climbed up and called out,

(يَا صَبَاحَاهَا)

(O people!) The people gathered around him, some coming of their own accord and others sending people on their behalf to find out what was happening. The Messenger of Allah said:

(كَيْانَ بَنِي ٌعَبْدَالْمُتَلِبِّ، كَيْانَ بَنِي فِهْرٍ، كَيْانَ بَنِي ٌفُلُوِّيٍّ، أَرَاءَتِمُّ لَوْ أُخْبَرْتُمُ أَنَّ حَيَّبَ مَةَمْتُ، أَنْ حَيَّبَ مَةَمْتُ؟ أَنْ تُغَيِّرَ عَلَيْكُمْ صَدَاقَتْمُوَيْنِ؟)

(O Bani `Abd Al-Muttalib, O Bani Fihr, O Bani Lu'ayy! What do you think, if I told you that there was a cavalry at the foot of this mountain coming to attack you -- would you believe me) They said, "Yes." He said:

(فَإِنَّى نَذِيرٌ لَكُمْ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ عَذَابٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(Then I warn you of a great punishment that is close at hand.) Abu Lahab said, "May you perish for the rest of the day! You only called us to tell us this" Then Allah revealed:

(تَبَتْتُ يَدَا أَبِيِّ لِهَبٍ وَتَبَتْتُ)

(Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he!) 111:1( This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her said: "When the Ayah:

(وَأَنْذِرْ عَشَيْرَتَكَ الْآخَرَيْنِ)

(And warn your tribe of near kindred) was revealed, the Messenger of Allah stood up and said:
يا فاطمة بنت محمد، يا صفيحة بنت عبد المطلب، يا بني عبد المطلب، لا أملك لكم من الله شيئا سلوني من مالي ما شئتكم

(عفو فاطمة بنت محمد، عصييحة بنت عبد المطلب، يا بني عبد المطلب، لا أملك لكم من الله شيئا سلوني من مالي ما شئتكم)

(O Fatimah daughter of Muhammad, O Safiyyah daughter of `Abd Al-Muttalib, O Bani `Abd Al-Muttalib, I cannot help you before Allah. Ask me for whatever you want of my wealth.) This was recorded by Muslim. Imam Ahmad recorded that Qabisah bin Mukhariq and Zuhayr bin `Amr said: "When the Ayah:

وأنذر عشيرتك الأقربيين

(And warn your tribe of near kindred.) was revealed, the Messenger of Allah climbed on top of a rock on the side of a mountain and started to call out:

يا بني عبد مناف، إنما أنا نذير، وإنما مثلي ومتلكم كرجل رأى العدو قدى يربى أهله يخشى أن يسيئوه، فجعل ينادي ويهمته: يا صباحاه

(O Bani `Abd Manaf, I am indeed a warner, and the parable of me and you is that of a man who sees the enemy so he goes to save his family, fearing that the enemy may reach them before he does.) And he started to call out, (O people!) It was also recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i. Allah's saying:

وتوكل على العزيز الرحييم

(And put your trust in the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) means, 'in all your affairs, for He is your Helper, Protector and Supporter, and He is the One Who will cause you to prevail and will make your word supreme.'

الذي يراك حين تقوم

(Who sees you when you stand up.) means, He is taking care of you. This is like the Ayah,

واصبر لحكم ربك فإيتك بأعيننا

(And be patient, for it will be good for you. He will see you with our eyes.)
(So wait patiently for the decision of your Lord, for verily, you are under Our Eyes) (52:48) Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,

(الذى يرااك حين تقوم)

(Who sees you when you stand up.) means, "To pray." `Ikrimah said: "He sees him when he stands and bows and prostrates." Al-Hasan said:

(الذى يرااك حين تقوم)

(Who sees you when you stand up.) means, "He sees him when he stands and bows and prostrates." Al-Hasan said:

(الذى يرااك حين تقوم)

(Who sees you when you stand up.) "When you pray alone." Ad-Dahhak said:

(الذى يرااك حين تقوم)

(Who sees you when you stand up.) "When you are lying in bed and when you are sitting." Qatadah said:

(الذى يرااك)

(Who sees you) "When you are standing, when you are sitting, and in all other situations."

(وتقلب في السجدين)

(And your movements among those who fall prostrate.) Qatadah said:

(الذى يرااك حين تقوم)

(وتقلب في السجدين-

(Who sees you when you stand up. And your movements among those who fall prostrate.) "When you pray, He sees you when you pray alone and when you pray in congregation." This was also the view of `Ikrimah, `Ata' Al-Khurasani and Al-Hasan Al-Basri.

(إنه هو السميع العليم)

(Verily, He, only He, is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) He hears all that His servants say and He knows all their movements, as He says:
(Neither you do any deed nor recite any portion of the Qur'an, nor you do any deed, but We are Witness thereof, when you are doing it) (10:61).

Refutation of the Fabrications of the Idolators

Here Allah addresses those idolators who claimed that what was brought by the Messenger was not the truth but was merely something that he had made up by himself, or that it came to him in visions from the Jinn. Allah stated that His Messenger was above their claims and fabrications, and that what he had brought did indeed come from Allah, and that it was a revelation and inspiration, brought down by a noble, trustworthy and mighty angel. It did not come from the Shayatin, because they have no desire for anything like this Noble Qur'an -- they descend upon those who are like them, the lying fortune-tellers. Allah says:

(221. Shall I inform you upon whom the Shayatin descend) (222. They descend on every lying, sinful person (Athin).) (223. Who gives ear, and most of them are liars.) (224. As for the poets, the astray follow them,) (225. See you not that they speak about every subject in their poetry) (226. And that they say what they do not do,) (227. Except those who believe and do righteous deeds, and remember Allah much and vindicate themselves after they have been wronged. And those who do wrong will come to know by what overturning they will be overturned.)
(Shall I inform you) meaning, shall I tell you,

(shall I inform you) meaning, shall I tell you,

(upon whom the Shayatin descend) They descend on every lying, sinful person (Athim)
meaning, one whose speech is lies and fabrication.

(Athim) means, whose deeds are immoral. This is the person upon whom the Shayatin descend, fortune-tellers and other sinful liars. The Shayatin are also sinful liars.

(Who gives ear, ) means, they try to overhear what is said in the heavens, and they try to hear something of the Unseen, then they add to it a hundred lies and tell it to their human comrades, who then tell it to others. Then the people believe everything they say because they were right about the one thing which was heard from the heavens. This was stated in an authentic Hadith recorded by Al-Bukhari from `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, who said, "The people asked the Prophet about fortune-tellers, and he said:

(They are nothing.) They said: "O Messenger of Allah, they say things that come true." The Prophet said:

(That is a word of truth which the Jinn snatches, then he gabbles it like the clucking of a chicken into the ear of his friend, but he mixes it with more than one hundred lies.) Al-Bukhari also recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Prophet said:
(When Allah decrees a matter in heaven, the angels beat their wings in submission to His decree, a chain beating on a rock. And when the fear in their hearts subsides, they say: "What is it that your Lord has said?" They say: "The truth. And He is the Most High, the Most Great." Then when the Jinn who are listening out, one above the other) -- and Sufyan illustrated this with a gesture, holding his hand vertically with his fingers outspread -- (when they hear this, they throw it down from one to another, until it is passed to the fortune-teller or soothsayer. The shooting star may strike the Jinn before he passes it on, or he may pass it on before he is struck, and he adds to it one hundred lies, thus it is said: "Did he not tell us that on such and such a day, such and such would happen?" So they believe him because of that one thing which was heard from the heavens.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari. Al-Bukhari recorded from 'Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that the Prophet said:
Refutation of the Claim that the Prophet was a Poet

(وَالشُّعْرَاءُ يَتَّبِعُهُمُ العَوْْوَانَ)

(As for the poets, the astray ones follow them.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that this means: "The disbelievers follow the misguided among mankind and the Jinn." This was also the view of Mujahid, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam, and others. `Ikrimah said, "Two poets would ridicule one another in verse, with one group of people supporting one and another group supporting the other. Hence Allah revealed the Ayah,

(وَالشُّعْرَاءُ يَتَّبِعُهُمُ العَوْْوَانَ)

(As for the poets, the erring ones follow them.)

(أَلَمْ تَرَ أَنَّهُمْ فِي كُلِّ وَاحِدٍ يَهْيَمُونَ)

(See you not that they speak about every subject in their poetry) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that this means: "They indulge in every kind of nonsense." Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "They engage in every kind of verbal art." This was also the view of Mujahid and others.

(وَأَنَّهُمْ يَقُولُونَ مَا لَا يَفْعَلُونَ)

(And that they say what they do not do.) Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that at the time of the Messenger of Allah, two men, one from among the Ansar and one from another tribe, were ridiculing one another in verse, and each one of them was supported by a group of his own people, who were the foolish ones, and Allah said:
(As for the poets, the erring ones follow them. See you not that they speak about every subject
in their poetry And that they say what they do not do.) What is meant here is that the
Messenger, to whom this Qur'an was revealed, was not a soothsayer or a poet, because his
situation was quite obviously different to theirs, as Allah says:

وَوَادُ يَهِيمُونَ - وَأنَّهُمْ يَقُولُونَ مَا لَا يَقْعَلُونَ)

(And We have not taught him poetry, nor is it suitable for him. This is only a Reminder and a
plain Qur'an.) (36:69),

(إنَّهُ لِقَوْلٍ رَسُولٍ كَرِيمٍ - وَمَا هُوَ يَقُولُ شَاعِرٍ
قَلِيلًا مَّا تَؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَا يَقُولُ كَاهِنٌ قَلِيلًا مَّا
tَذَكَّرُونَ تَنْزِيلٌ مَّنَ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(That this is verily, the word of an honored Messenger. It is not the word of a poet, little is that
you believe! Nor is it the word of a soothsayer, little is that you remember! This is the
Revelation sent down from the Lord of all that exists.) (69:40-43)

The Exception of the Poets of Islam

(إِلَّا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(Except those who believe and do righteous deeds.) Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated from Yazid
bin `Abdullah bin Qusayt, that Abu Al-Hasan Salim Al-Barrad, the freed servant of Tamim Ad-
Dari said: "When the Ayah --

وَالشَّعْرَآءُ يَتَبَعُّهُمُ الغَاوُونَ)

(As for the poets, the erring ones follow them.) was revealed, Hassan bin Thabit, `Abdullah bin
Rawahah and Ka`b bin Malik came to the Messenger of Allah, weeping, and said: "Allah knew
when He revealed this Ayah that we are poets. The Prophet recited to them the Ayah,
(Except those who believe and do righteous deeds,) and said:

«أُنتمْ»

((This means) you.)

(وَذَكَرُوا اللَّهَ كَثِيراً)

(and remember Allah much). He said:

«أُنتمْ»

((This means) you.)

(وَانتَصَرُوا مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا ظَلَّمُوا)

(and vindicate themselves after they have been wronged. ) He said:

«أُنتمْ»

((This means) you.) This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir from the narration of Ibn Ishaq. But this Surah was revealed in Makkah, so how could the reason for its revelation be the poets of the Ansar This is something worth thinking about. The reports that have been narrated about this are all Mursal and cannot be relied on. And Allah knows best. But this exception could include the poets of the Ansar and others. It even includes those poets of the Jahiliyyah who indulged in condemning Islam and its followers, then repented and turned to Allah, and gave up what they used to do and started to do righteous deeds and remember Allah much, to make up for the bad things that they had previously said, for good deeds wipe out bad deeds. So they praised Islam and its followers in order to make up for their insults, as )the poet( `Abdullah bin Az-Zab’ari said when he became Muslim: "O Messenger of Allah, indeed my tongue will try to make up for things it said when I was bad -- When I went along with the Shaytan during the years of misguidance, and whoever inclines towards his way is in a state of loss." Similarly, Abu Sufyan bin Al-Harith bin `Abd Al-Muttalib was one of the most hostile people towards the Prophet, even though he was his cousin, and he was the one who used to mock him the most. But when he became Muslim, there was no one more beloved to him than the Messenger of Allah . He began to praise the Messenger of Allah where he had mocked him, and take him as a close friend where he had regarded him as an enemy.

(وَانتَصَرُوا مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا ظَلَّمُوا)
(and vindicate themselves after they have been wronged.) Ibn `Abbas said, "They responded in kind to the disbelievers who used to ridicule the believers in verse." This was also the view of Mujahid, Qatadah and several others. It was also recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said to Hassan:

»اهْجُهُمْ<

(Ridicule them in verse.) Or he said:

»هَاجِهُمْ وَجِبْرِيلُ مَعَكَ<

(Ridicule them in verse, and Jibril is with you.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ka`b bin Malik said to the Prophet, "Allah has revealed what He revealed about the poets. The Messenger of Allah said:

»إِنَّ الْمُؤْمِنَنَ يُجَاهِدُ يَسِيرَهُ وَلِسَانِهِ، وَالَّذِي نَفْسِيِّ بَيْدَهِ لَكَانَ مَا تَرْمَمُونَهُمْ بِهِ نَضْحُ النِّبَلُ<

(The believer wages Jihad with his sword and with his tongue, By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, it is as if you are attacking them with arrows.)

(وَسَيَعْلَمُ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا أَيَّ مُنْقَلِبٍ يَنْقَلِبُونَ)

(And those who do wrong will come to know by what overturning they will be overturned.) This is like the Ayah,

»يَوْمَ لَا يَنْقَلِبُ الظَّلَّمِينَ مَعْذَرَتُهُمْ<

(The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers) (40: 52). According to the Sahih, the Messenger of Allah said:

»إِيَّاَكُمْ وَالظَّلَّمِ، فَإِنَّ الظَّلَّمَ ظَلَّمَاتٌ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ<

(Beware of wrongdoing, for wrongdoing will be darkness on the Day of Resurrection.) Qatadah bin Di`amah said concerning the Ayah --

(وَسَيَعْلَمُ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا أَيَّ مُنْقَلِبٍ يَنْقَلِبُونَ)

(And those who do wrong will come to know by what overturning they will be overturned.) this refers to the poets and others. This is the end of the Tafsir Surat Ash-Shu`ara'. Praise be to Allah, Lord of the worlds.
The Tafsir of Surat An-Naml

(Chapter - 27)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(طس تلك عَلَيْتُ القرْءانَ وَكَتَبٌ مُبِينٌ - هُدَى
وَبُشَرَّى لِلمُؤْمِنِينَ - الَّذِينَ يُقِيمُونَ الصَّلَاةَ
وِيَوْتُونَ الرُكْوَةَ وَهُمْ بالآخِرَةِ هُمْ يُوقِنُونَ - إنَّ
الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بالآخِرَةِ زِينَةَ لَهُمْ أَعْمَلَهُمْ فَهُمْ
يُعْمَهُنَّ - أُولِئِكَ الَّذِينَ لَهُمْ سَوءٌ العَذَابِ وَهُمْ
في الآخِرَةِ هُمُ الأَخْسَرُونَ - وَإِنَّ لِلْخَلْقِ الْقَرْءَانَ
مِنْ لَدَنْ حَكِيمٍ عَلِيمٍ (١)

(1. Ta Sn. These are the Ayat of the Qur'an, and (it is) a Book (that is) clear.) (2. A guide and
glad tidings for the believers.) (3. Those who perform the Salah and give the Zakah and they
believe with certainty in the Hereafter.) (4. Verily, those who believe not in the Hereafter, We
have made their deeds fair seeming to them, so that they wander about blindly.) (5. They are
those for whom there will be an evil torment. And in the Hereafter they will be the greatest
losers.) (6. And verily, you are being taught the Qur'an from One, All

The Qur'an is Guidance and Glad Tidings for the Believers, a
Warning to the Disbelievers, and it is from Allah

In (the comments on) Surat Al-Baqarah, we discussed the letters which appear at the beginning
of some Surahs.

(تَلَکَ عَلَیتُ الْقُرْءَانَ وَكَتَبٌ مُبِينٌ)

(These are the Ayat of the Qur'an, and (it is) a Book (that is) clear.) It is plain and evident.
(A guide and glad tidings for the believers.) meaning, guidance and good news may be attained from the Qur'an for those who believe in it, follow it and put it into practice. They establish obligatory prayers, pay Zakah and believe with certain faith in the Hereafter, the resurrection after death, reward and punishment for all deeds, good and bad, and Paradise and Hell. This is like the Ayat:

(قل هَوَى الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا هَدٌى وشِفَآءٍ وَالَّذِينَ لَأِيُّوْمُتُوْنَ فِي عَادَانِهِمْ وَقَرٌّ)

(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears..." (41:44).

(لِتَبَشَّرُ بِهِ الْمُتَّقِينَ وَتَنْذِرَ بِهِ قَوْمٍ لَّدَأْ)

(that you may give glad tidings to those who have Taqwa, and warn with it the Ludd (most quarrelsome) people) (19: 97). Allah says here:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ لَأِيُّوْمُتُوْنَ بَالَآخِرَةِ)

(Verily, those who believe not in the Hereafter,) meaning, those who deny it and think that it will never happen,

(زَيَّنَّا لَهُمْ أَعْمَلَهُمْ فَهُمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(We have made their deeds fair seeming to them, so that they wander about blindly.) means, `We have made what they are doing seem good to them, and We have left them to continue in their misguidance, so they are lost and confused.' This is their recompense for their disbelief in the Hereafter, as Allah says:

(وَنَقُلْ لَآفْقَدْتُهُمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أُوْلِى الْمَرَّةِ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away, as they refused to believe therein for the first time) (6:110).

(أَوْلَئْكُ الَّذِينَ لَهُمْ سُوءُ العَذَابِ)
(They are those for whom there will be an evil torment.) in this world and the Hereafter.

(وَهُمْ فِي الْآخِرَةِ هُمُ الْأُخْسَرُونَ)

(And in the Hereafter they will be the greatest losers.) means, no one but they, among all the people who will be gathered, will lose their souls and their wealth.

(وَإِنَّكَ لَتَلْقَى القُرْآنَ مِنْ لُدْنِ حَكِيمٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(And verily, you are being taught the Qur'an from One, All-Wise, All-Knowing.)

(وَأَنَّكَ)

(And verily, you) O Muhammad. Qatadah said:

(القُرْآنَ مِنْ لُدْنِ حَكِيمٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(are being taught) "Are receiving."

(الْقُرْآنَ مِنْ لُدْنِ حَكِيمٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(from One Who is Wise in His commands and prohibitions, and Who knows all things, major and minor. Whatever He says is absolute Truth, and His rulings are entirely fair and just, as Allah says:

(وَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ صِدْقًا وَعَدًّا)

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice) (6:115).

(إِذْ قَالَ مُوسَى لِأَهْلِهِ إِنِّي أَنْسَتُ نَارًا سَاتِيَكُمْ مَنْ تُصِّطَلُونَ - قِلْمًا جَاءَهَا نُودِىَ أَنَّ بُورَكَ مَنْ فِي النَّارِ وَمِنْ حَوْلَهَا وَسُبْحَنَ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَلَمِينَ - يُمِوسِى إِنِّي أَنَا اللَّهُ الْعَزِيزُ الحَكِيمُ - وَأَلَقَ)}
(7. (Remember) when Musa said to his household: "Verily, I have seen a fire; I will bring you from there some information, or I will bring you a burning ember, that you may warm yourselves.") (8. But when he came to it, he was called: "Blessed is whosoever is in the fire, and whosoever is round about it! And glorified be Allah, the Lord of all that exists.") (9. "O Musa! Verily, it is I, Allah, the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.") (10. "And throw down your stick!" But when he saw it moving as if it were a snake, he turned in flight, and did not look back. (It was said:) "O Musa! Fear not: verily, the Messengers fear not in front of Me.") (11. "Except him who has done wrong and afterwards has changed evil for good; then surely, I am Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (12. "And put your hand into opening of your garment, it will come forth white without hurt. (These are) among the nine signs (you will take) to Fir’awn and his people. Verily, they are a people who are rebellious.") (13. But when Our Ayat came to them, clear to see, they said: "This is a manifest magic.") (14. And they belied them wrongfully and arrogantly, though they themselves were convinced thereof. So, see what was the end of the mischief-makers.)

The Story of Musa and the End of Fir`awn

Here Allah tells His Messenger Muhammad about what happened to Musa, peace be upon him, how Allah chose him, spoke with him and gave him mighty, dazzling signs and overwhelming proof, and sent him to Fir`awn and his people, but they denied the proof, disbelieved in him and arrogantly refused to follow him. Allah says:

(أَذَّ قَالَ مُوسَى لَأَهْلِهِ)
(when Musa said to his household), meaning, remember when Musa was traveling with his family and lost his way. This was at night, in the dark. Musa had seen a fire beside the mountain, i.e., he had noticed a fire burning brightly, and said,

(لاَهْلِهِ إِنَّكُمْ نَارًا َسَانُاتُكُمْ مَلِئُهَا بَحْبَرَ)

(to his household: "Verily, I have seen a fire; I will bring you from there some information...') meaning, `about the way we should take.'

(أَوْ يَأْتِيَكُمْ بِشِهَابٍ قَبَسُ لَعَلَّكُمْ تُصَطَّلُونَ)

(or I will bring you a burning ember, that you may warm yourselves,) meaning, so that they could keep warm. And it was as he said: "He came back with great news, and a great light." Allah says:

(فَلَمَّا جَاءَهَا نُودِىٰ أَنْ بُورَكَ مَنْ فِي النَّارِ وَمَنْ حَوْلَهَا)

(But when he came to it, he was called: "Blessed is whosoever is in the fire, and whosoever is round about it!") meaning, when he came to it, he saw a great and terrifying sight: the fire was burning in a green bush, and the fire was burning ever brighter while the bush was growing ever more green and beautiful. Then he raised his head, and saw that its light was connected to the clouds of the sky. Ibn `Abbas and others said, "It was not a fire, rather it was shining light." According to one report narrated from Ibn `Abbas, it was the Light of the Lord of the worlds. Musa stood amazed by what he was seeing, and

(نُودِىٰ أَنْ بُورَكَ مَنْ فِي النَّارِ)

(he was called: "Blessed is whosoever is in the fire...") Ibn `Abbas said, "This means, Holy is (whosoever is in the fire)."

(وَمَنْ حَوْلَهَا)

(and whosoever is round about it) means, of the angels. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Sā`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan and Qatadah.

(وَسْبَحَنَ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(And glorified be Allah, the Lord of all that exists), Who does whatever He wills and there is nothing like Him among His creation. Nothing He has made can encompass Him, and He is the Exalted, the Almighty, Who is utterly unlike all that He has created. Heaven and earth cannot contain Him, but He is the One, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who is far above any comparison with His creation.
(O Musa! Verily, it is I, Allah, the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.) Allah told him that the One Who was addressing him was his Lord Allah, the All-Mighty, Who has subjugated and subdued all things, the One Who is Wise in all His words and deeds. Then He commanded him to throw down the stick that was in his hand, so that He might show him clear proof that He is the One Who is able to do all things, whatever He wills. When Musa threw that stick down, it changed into the form of a huge and terrifying snake, moving quickly despite its size. Allah says:

(Qalmū, rāʾa’ahā, tāhṭAR khātātā bābānū) (But when he saw it moving as if it were a Jann (snake).) Jann refers to a type of snake that is the fastest-moving and most agile. When Musa saw that with his own eyes,

(Orā’ū mūd’bāra’ā’ā wa’lam yūqib) (he turned in flight, and did not look back.) meaning, he did not turn around, because he was so afraid. Allah's saying:

(Yimūsū lā yakhfī ʾaru’nā lā yihāfū lādī lārūsūnūn) (O Musa! Fear not: verily, the Messengers fear not in front of Me.) means, `do not be afraid of what you see, for I want to choose you as a Messenger and make you a great Prophet.'

(Alā mān ṣālīm nūm baddal hūsna baydā sūwā fānīqī qūwūr rāhīm) (Except him who has done wrong and afterwards has changed evil for good; then surely, I am Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This is an exception of the exclusionary type. This is good news for mankind, for whoever does an evil deed then gives it up and repents and turns to Allah, Allah will accept his repentance, as He says:

(Wā’īnī lughfār lāmān nūba wāmān wa’umīl salīha nūm aḥtādā) (And verily, I am indeed forgiving to him who repents, believes and does righteous good deeds, and then Ahtada.) (20:82)

(Wmān yūmāl sūwā ʾaru’nā’ā’ā wa’lam yūlīm nāfsānūn)
(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself...) (4:110). And there are many other Ayat which say the same.

(وَأَذْخِلْ يَدَكَ فِي جَيْبَكَ تَخْرُجْ بِيَضَاءَ مِنْ عِيْرٍ سُوءٍ)

(And put your hand in the opening of your garment, it will come forth white without hurt.) This is another sign, further brilliant proof of the ability of Allah to do whatever He wills. It is also confirmation of the truth of the one to whom the miracle was given. Allah commanded him to put his hand in the opening of his garment, and when he put his hand in and took it out again, it came out white and shining as if it were a piece of the moon or a flash of dazzling lightning.

(فِي تِسْعَ ءَايَاتِ)

(among the nine signs) means, `these are two of the nine signs which you will be supported with and which will serve as proof for you.'

(إِلَى فِرْعَوْنَ وَقَوْمِهِ إِنَّهُمْ كَانُوا قَوْمًا قَسِيمًَينَ)

(to Fir`awn and his people. Verily, they are a people who are rebellious.) These were the nine signs of which Allah said:

(وَلَقَدْ عَاتِينَ مُوسَى تِسْعَ ءَايَاتٍ بَيِّنَاتٍ)

(And indeed We gave Musa nine clear signs) (17:101) -- as we have stated there.

(قُلُمَا جَاءَنَّهُمْ ءَايَاتُ مُبَصِّرَةٍ)

(But when Our Ayat came to them, clear to see,), i.e., clear and obvious,

(قالَ وَجَادُوا بِهَا)

(they said: "This is a manifest magic"). They wanted to oppose it with their own magic, but they were defeated and were returned disgraced.

(وَجَادُوا بِهَا)

(And they belied them) means, verbally,
(though they themselves were convinced thereof) means, they knew deep down that this was truth from Allah, but they denied it and were stubborn and arrogant.

(wrongfully and arrogantly) means, wronging themselves because this was the despicable manner to which they were accustomed, and they were arrogant because they were too proud to follow the truth. Allah said:

(So, see what was the end of the mischief-makers.) meaning, see, O Muhammad, what were the consequences of their actions when Allah destroyed them and drowned every last one of them in a single morning. The point of this story is: beware, O you who disbelieve in Muhammad and deny the Message that he has brought from his Lord, lest the same thing that befell them befall you also. But what is worse, is that Muhammad is nobler and greater than Musa, and his proof is stronger than that of Musa, for the signs that Allah has given him are combined with his presence and his character, in addition to the fact that previous Prophets foretold his coming and took a covenant from the people that they would follow him if they should see him, may the best of blessings and peace from his Lord be upon him.

(And look at what God's messengers brought down, and at what We made manifest to Solomon for his Lord's sake.)
(15. And indeed We gave knowledge to Dawud and Sulayman, and they both said: "All praise be to Allah, Who has preferred us above many of His believing servants!") (16. And Sulayman inherited from Dawud. He said: "O mankind! We have been taught the language of birds, and we have been given from everything. This, verily, is an evident grace.") (17. And there were gathered before Sulayman his hosts of Jinn and men, and birds, and they all were set in battle order (marching forward).) (18. Till, when they came to the valley of the ants, one of the ants said: "O ants! Enter your dwellings, lest Sulayman and his armies should crush you, while they perceive not.") (19. So he (Sulayman) smiled, amused at her speech and said: "My Lord! Grant me the power and ability that I may be grateful for Your favors which You have bestowed on me and on my parents, and that I may do righteous good deeds that will please You, and admit me by Your mercy among Your righteous servants."

Dawud and Sulayman (peace be upon them), the organization of Sulayman's Troops and His passage through the Valley of the Ants

Here Allah tells us about the great blessings and favors which He bestowed upon two of His servants and Prophets, Dawud (David) and his son Sulayman (Solomon), peace be upon them both, and how they enjoyed happiness in this world and the Hereafter, power and authority in this world, and the position of being Prophets and Messengers. Allah says:

(ولقَدْ عَطَيْتَنَا دَاوُودَ وَسُلَيْمَانَ عَلَمًا وَقَالَا الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي فَضَّلَنَا عَلَى كَثِيرٍ مِّنْ عِبَادِهِ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And indeed We gave knowledge to Dawud and Sulayman, and they both said: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has preferred us above many of His believing servants!")

(وَوَرَثَ سُلَيْمَانُ دَاوُودَ)

(And Sulayman inherited from Dawud.) means, in kingship and prophethood. What is meant here is not wealth, because if that were the case, Sulayman would not have been singled out from among the sons of Dawud, as Dawud had one hundred wives. Rather what is meant is the inheritance of kingship and prophethood, for the wealth of the Prophets cannot be inherited, as the Messenger of Allah said:
(We Prophets cannot be inherited from; whatever we leave behind is charity.) And Sulayman said:

(Verily, we have been taught the language of birds, and we have been given from everything.) Here Sulayman was speaking of the blessings that Allah bestowed upon him, by giving him complete authority and power, whereby mankind, the Jinn and the birds were subjugated to him. He also knew the language of the birds and animals, which is something that had never been given to any other human being -- as far as we know from what Allah and His Messenger told us. Allah enabled Sulayman to understand what the birds said to one another as they flew through the air, and what the different kinds of animals said. Sulayman said:

(We have been taught the language of birds, and we have been given from everything.) i.e., all things that a king needs.

(This, verily, is an evident grace.) means, 'this is clearly the blessings of Allah upon us.'

(And there were gathered before Sulayman his hosts of Jinn and men, and birds, and they all were set in battle order.) means, all of Sulayman's troops of Jinn, men and birds were gathered together, and he rode with them in a display of might and glory, with people marching behind him, followed by the Jinn, and the birds flying above his head. When it was hot, they would shade him with their wings.
(and they all were set in battle order.) The first and the last of them were brought together, so that none of them would step out of place. Mujahid said: "Officials were appointed to keep each group in order, and to keep the first and the last together so that no one would step out of line -- just as kings do nowadays."

(الحتى إذا أتَوَّا على وادى النَمل)

(Till, when they came to the valley of the ants,) meaning, when Sulayman, the soldiers and the army with him crossed the valley of the ants,

(قالت نَملة يأيُّهَا النَمل ادخِلوا مسَكنكم لا يخطِّمكم سليمان وجنوده وهم لا يشعرون)

(one of the ants said: "O ants! Enter your dwellings, lest Sulayman and his armies should crush you, while they perceive not.") Sulayman, peace be upon him, understood what the ant said,

(فَتَبَسَّم ضَحِكا مِن قُوْلِهَا وَقَال رَبُّ أَوْزَعْنِي أَن أَشْكُر نَعْمَتَكَ الَّتِي أَنْعَمْتَ عَلَى وَعَلِي وَالدِّي وأَنْ أَعْمُل صَلِحَا تَرَضِيماً)

(So he smiled, amused at her speech and said: "My Lord! Grant me the power and ability that I may be grateful for Your favors which You have bestowed on me and on my parents, and that I may do righteous good deeds that will please You, ) meaning: `inspire me to give thanks for the blessings that You have bestowed upon me by teaching me to understand what the birds and animals say, and the blessings that You have bestowed upon my parents by making them Muslims who believe in You."

(وَأَنْ أَعْمُل صَلِحَا تَرَضِيماً)

(and that I may do righteous good deeds that will please You,) means, `deeds that You love which will earn Your pleasure.'

(وأَدخِلْنِي بِرَحْمَتِكَ فِي عِبَادَكَ الصَّلِحِينَ)

(and admit me by Your mercy among Your righteous servants.) means, `when You cause me to die, then join me with the righteous among Your servants, and the Higher Companion among Your close friends.'
The Absence of the Hoopoe

Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr and others narrated from Ibn `Abbas and others that the hoopoe was an expert who used to show Sulayman where water was if he was out in open land and needed water. The hoopoe would look for water for him in the various strata of the earth, just as a man looks at things on the surface of the earth, and he would know just how far below the surface the water was. When the hoopoe showed him where the water was, Sulayman would command the Jinn to dig in that place until they brought water from the depths of the earth. One day Sulayman went to some open land and checked on the birds, but he could not see the hoopoe.

(20. He inspected the birds, and said: "What is the matter that I see not the hoopoe Or is he among the absentees") (21. "I will surely punish him with a severe torment or slaughter him, unless he brings me a clear reason.")
(or slaughter him,) means, killing him.

(أَوْ لِيُأْتِيَنِى بُسْلُطَنٌ مُّبِينٍ)

(unless he brings me a clear reason.) i.e., a valid excuse. Sufyan bin `Umaynah and `Abdullah bin Shaddad said: "When the hoopoe came back, the other birds said to him: "What kept you Sulayman has vowed to shed your blood." The hoopoe said: "Did he make any exception ? did he say `unless'(" They said, "Yes, he said:

(لا عَدْبَتُهُ عَدَابًا شَدِيدًا أَوْ لَادَبْحَتْهُ أَوْ لِيُأْتِيَنِى بُسْلُطَنٌ مُّبِينٍ)

(I will surely punish him with a severe torment or slaughter him, unless he brings me a clear reason.) The hoopoe said, "Then I am saved."

(فَمَكَّتْ غَيْرَ بَعْدٍ فَقَالَ أَحْطَتْ بِمَا لَمْ نَحْطَ بِهِ وَجَنَّكَ مِن سَبِبِي بِنِيَأِ يَقِينٍ - إِنَّى وَجَدْتُ امْرَأَةً تَمْلِكْكُمْ وَأُوْتِيْتُ مِن كُلٍّ شَيْءٍ وَلَهَا عَرْشٌ عَظِيمٌ - وَجَدْتُهَا وَقَوْمَهَا يَسْجُدُونَ لِلْشَّمْسِ مِن ذُونِ اللَّهِ وَزَيَّنَ لَهُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَعْمَلَهُمْ قَصَدْهُمْ عَنِ السَّبِيلِ فَهُمْ لا يَهْتَدُونَ - أَلَّا يَسْجُدُوا لِلَّهِ الَّذِي يُحْرِجُ الْخَبِيْثَ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا يُخْفِيَنَّ وَمَا يُعْلِنُونَ - اللَّهُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ رَبُّ الْعَرْشِ العَظِيمِ)

(22. But (the hoopoe) stayed not long, he said: "I have grasped which you have not grasped and I have come to you from Saba' with true news.") (23. "I found a woman ruling over them, she has been given all things, and she has a great throne.") (24. "I found her and her people worshipping the sun instead of Allah, and Shaytan has made their deeds fair seeming to them to prevent them from the way, so they have no guidance.") (25. So they do not prostrate themselves before Allah, Who brings to light what is hidden in the heavens and the earth, and
knows what you conceal and what you reveal.) (26. Allah, La ilaha illa Huwa, the Lord of the Supreme Throne!)

**How the Hoopoe came before Sulayman and told Him about Saba'**

Allah says:

(فَمَكَثَ غَيْرَ بَعْيِدٍ)

(But (the hoopoe) stayed not long,) meaning, he was absent for only a short time. Then he came and said to Sulayman:

(أَحْطَتْ يَمَا لَمْ تُحْتَطِ يَهِ)

(I have grasped which you have not grasped) meaning, `I have come to know something that you and your troops do not know.'

(وَجِئْتُكَ مِن سَبَا بَنِيَّةٍ يَقِينٍ)

(and I have come to you from Saba' with true news,) meaning, with true and certain news. Saba' (Sheba) refers to Himyar, they were a dynasty in Yemen. Then the hoopoe said:

(إِنِّى وَجَدْتُ أَمْرَأَةَ تَمْلِكُهُمْ)

(I found a woman ruling over them,) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "This is Bilqis bint Sharahil, the queen of Saba.'" Allah's saying:

(وَأُوْتِيتُ مِن كُلِّ شَئٍّ)

(she has been given all things,) means, all the conveniences of this world that a powerful monarch could need.

(وَلَهَا عَرْشُ عَظِيمٍ)

(and she has a great throne,) meaning, a tremendous chair adorned with gold and different kinds of jewels and pearls. The historians said, "This throne was in a great, strong palace which was high and firmly constructed. In it there were three hundred and sixty windows on the east side, and a similar number on the west, and it was constructed in such a way that each day when the sun rose it would shine through one window, and when it set it would shine through the opposite window. And the people used to prostrate to the sun morning and evening. This is why the hoopoe said:
(I found her and her people worshipping the sun instead of Allah, and Shaytan has made their deeds fair seeming to them, and has prevented them from the way,) meaning, from the way of truth,

(فَهُمْ لَا يَهْتَدُونَ)

(so they have no guidance.) Allah's saying:

(وَزِينَ لَهُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَعْمَلَهُمْ فَصَدَّهُمْ عِنْ السَّبِيلِ فَهُمْ لَا يَهْتَدُونَ تَأَلاَّ يَسَجَّدُونَ لِلَّهِ)

(and Shaytan has made their deeds fair seeming to them, and has prevented them from the way, so they have no guidance, so they do not prostrate themselves before Allah.) They do not know the way of truth, prostrating only before Allah alone and not before anything that He has created, whether heavenly bodies or anything else. This is like the Ayah:

(وَمِنْ عَيْنِهِ اللَّيْلُ وَالْيَوْمُ وَالشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمَرُ لَا تَسَجَّدُوا لِلَّيْلِ وَلَا لِلْقَمَرِ وَاسْجَدُوا لِلَّهِ الَّذِى خَلَقَهُنَّ إِن كُنتُمْ إِيَّاهُ تَعْبِدُونَ)

(And from among His signs are the night and the day, and the sun and the moon. Prostrate yourselves not to the sun nor to the moon, but prostrate yourselves to Allah Who created them, if you indeed worship Him.) (41:37)

(الَّذِى يُخْرِجُ الْخَبْرَاتِ فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Who brings to light what is hidden in the heavens and the earth.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "He knows everything that is hidden in the heavens and on earth." This was also the view of `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and others. His saying:

(وَيَعْلَمُ مَا تُحْفِقُونَ وَمَا تُعْلِينَونَ)
(and knows what you conceal and what you reveal,) means, He knows what His servants say and do in secret, and what they say and do openly. This is like the Ayah:

(سَوَاءٌ مَّنْ كَفَّرَ مِنْ أَسْرَ أَلْوَانِهِ وَمِنْ جِهَرَتِهِ وَمِنْ

هوُ مُسْتَخْفِفٌ بِالْيَلِدِ وَسَارِبٌ بِالْقُدُورِ)

(It is the same whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly, whether he be hid by night or goes forth freely by day) (13:10). His saying:

(اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ رَبُّ العَرْشِ العَزِيزِ)

(Allah, La ilaha illa Huwa, the Lord of the Supreme Throne!) means, He is the One to be called upon, Allah, He is the One other than Whom there is no god, the Lord of the Supreme Throne, and there is none greater than Him in all of creation. Since the hoopoe was calling to what is good, and for people to worship and prostrate to Allah alone, it would have been forbidden to kill him. Imam Ahmad, Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet forbade killing four kinds of animals: ants, bees, hoopoes and the sparrow hawks. Its chain of narration is Sahih.

(قالَ سَنتَنَظِرُ أَصِدَقَتَ أَمْ كُنتَ مِنَ الْكَذِّبِينَ -

اذْهَبِ بِكِتَابِي هَذَا فَأَمْلِقْهُ إِلَيْهِمْ ثُمَّ تَوَلِّ عَنْهُمْ

فَانظِرُ مَا ذَا يَرْجِعُونَ - قَالَتْ يَا يَا الْمَلَأَ إِنَّى أُلْقِى إِلَىٰ كِتَابٍ كَرِيمٍ - إِنَّهُ مِنْ سُلَيْمَانَ وَإِنَّهُ يُسَمِّمُ اللَّهُ

رَحْمَنَ الرَّحِيمِ - أَلَا قُلُوا عَلَىٰ وَأَنْتُوَى مُسْلِمِينَ)

(27. (Sulayman) said: "We shall see whether you speak the truth or you are (one) of the liars.")

(28. "Go you with this letter of mine and deliver it to them, then draw back from them and see what they return.") (29. She said: "O chiefs! Verily, here is delivered to me a noble letter, ")) (30. "Verily, it is from Sulayman, and it (reads): 'In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful;') (31. 'Be you not exalted against me, but come to me submitting (as Muslims)."")

Sulayman's Letter to Bilqis
Allah tells us what Sulayman said to the hoopoe when he told him about the people of Saba’ and their queen:

(Qalā Sūnūn, ʿaṣsālūt Amū ʾannī mīn al-kadīḥīn.)

((Sulayman) said: "We shall see whether you speak the truth or you are (one) of the liars.") meaning, `are you telling the truth' (Amū ʾannī mīn al-kadīḥīn)

(or you are (one) of the liars.) meaning, `or are you telling a lie in order to save yourself from the threat I made against you'

(azhēb bīkītiḥī hādā qāliqēh ilīhēm tūl ρʿ thēnūm fāinḍār mādā ḫirjūn)

(Go you with this letter of mine and deliver it to them then draw back from them and see what they return.) Sulayman wrote a letter to Bilqis and her people and gave it to the hoopoe to deliver. It was said that he carried it on his wings, as is the way with birds, or that he carried it in his beak. He went to their land and found the palace of Bilqis, then he went to her private chambers and threw the letter through a small window, then he stepped to one side out of good manners. Bilqis was amazed and confused when she saw that, then she went and picked up the letter, opened its seal and read it. The letter said:

(iṇe hū mīn sullīmīn waʾiṇe yṣiṣm il-lāh ṭarhaḥmīn rāḥīm).

(it is from Sulayman, and it (reads): `In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful; Be you not exalted against me, but come to me submitting (as Muslims).') So she gathered her commanders and ministers and the leaders of her land, and said to them:

(yāʾiḥēhā al-malāʾ ʾīnī ʾalqīʾ ʾīli ʾkīṭāb ʾkrim).

("O chiefs! Verily, here is delivered to me a noble letter.") She described it as such because of the wondrous things she had seen, that it was delivered by a bird who threw it to her, then stood aside out of good manners. This was something that no king could do. Then she read the letter to them:
(Verily, it is from Sulayman, and it (reads): `In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful; Be you not exalted against me, but come to me submitting (as Muslims).') Thus they knew that it was from Allah's Prophet Sulayman, upon him be peace, and that they could not match him. This letter was the utmost in brevity and eloquence, coming straight to the point.

(32. She said: "O chiefs! Advise me in case of mine. I decide no case till you are present with me.") (33. They said: "We have great strength, and great ability for war, but it is for you to command; so think over what you will command.") (34. She said: "Verily, kings, when they enter a town, they destroy it and make the most honorable among its people the lowest. And
thus they do." (35. "But verily, I am going to send him a present, and see with what (answer) the messengers return.")

Bilqis consults with Her Chiefs

When she read Sulayman's letter to them and consulted with them about this news, she said:

("O chiefs! Advise me in (this) case of mine. I decide no case till you are present with me.") meaning, `until you come together and offer me your advice.'

(They said: "We have great strength, and great ability for war...") They reminded her of their great numbers, preparedness and strength, then they referred the matter to her and said:

("Verily, kings, when they enter a town, they destroy it and make the most honorable amongst its people the lowest.") And Allah said:

(And thus they do.) Then she resorted to peaceful means, seeking a truce and trying to placate Sulayman, and said:
But verily, I am going to send him a present, and see with what the messengers return."
meaning, 'I will send him a gift befitting for one of his status, and will wait and see what his response will be. Perhaps he will accept that and leave us alone, or he will impose a tax which we can pay him every year, so that he will not fight us and wage war against us.' Qatadah said: "May Allah have mercy on her and be pleased with her -- how wise she was as a Muslim and (before that) as an idolator! She understood how gift-giving has a good effect on people." Ibn Abbas and others said: "She said to her people, if he accepts the gift, he is a king, so fight him; but if he does not accept it, he is a Prophet, so follow him."

The Gift and the Response of Sulayman

More than one of the scholars of Tafsir among the Salaf and others stated that she sent him a huge gift of gold, jewels, pearls and other things. It is apparent that Sulayman, peace be upon him, did not even look at what they brought at all and did not pay any attention to it, but he turned away and said, rebuking them:

("Will you help me in wealth") meaning, 'are you trying to flatter me with wealth so that I will leave you alone with your Shirk and your kingdom'

("What Allah has given me is better than that which He has given you!") means, 'what Allah has given to me of power, wealth and troops, is better than that which you have.'

("Nay, you rejoice in your gift!") means, 'you are the ones who are influenced by gifts and presents; we will accept nothing from you except Islam or the sword.'
(Go back to them) means, with their gift,

(We verily, shall come to them with armies that they cannot resist,) they have no power to match them or resist them.

(and we shall drive them out from there in disgrace,) `we shall drive them out in disgrace from their land.'

(and they will be abased.) means, humiliated and expelled. When her messengers came back to her with her undelivered gift, and told her what Sulayman said, she and her people paid heed and obeyed him. She came to him with her troops in submission and humility, honoring Sulayman and intending to follow him in Islam. When Sulayman, peace be upon him, realized that they were coming to him, he rejoiced greatly.

(38. He said: "O chiefs! Which of you can bring me her throne before they come to me surrendering themselves in obedience (as Muslims)"") (39. An `Ifrit from the Jinn said: "I will
bring it to you before you rise from your place. And verily, I am indeed strong and trustworthy for such work.) (40. One with whom was knowledge of the Scripture, said: "I will bring it to you within the twinkling of an eye!" Then when he saw it placed before him, he said: "This is by the grace of my Lord -- to test me whether I am grateful or ungrateful! And whoever is grateful, truly, his gratitude is for himself; and whoever is ungrateful, certainly my Lord is Rich, Bountiful.")

How the Throne of Bilqis was brought in an Instant

Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from Yazid bin Ruman: "When the messengers returned with word of what Sulayman said, she said: 'By Allah, I knew he was more than a king, and that we have no power to match him, and that we can gain nothing by being stubborn with him. So, she sent word to him saying: 'I am coming to you with the leaders of my people to see what you will instruct us to do and what you are calling us to of your religion.' Then she issued commands that her throne, which was made of gold and inlaid with rubies, chrysolite and pearls, should be placed in the innermost of seven rooms, one within the other, and all the doors should be locked. Then she told her deputy whom she was leaving in charge, "Take care of my people and my throne, and do not let anyone approach it or see it until I come back to you." Then she set off to meet Sulayman with twelve thousand of her commanders from the leaders of Yemen, under each of whose command were many thousands of men. Sulayman sent the Jinns to bring him news of her progress and route every day and night, then when she drew near, he gathered together the Jinns and humans who were under his control and said:

(ياً يَا الْمَلَأَ أَيُّكُمُ يَأْتِينِي بِعَرْشِهَا قَبْلَ أَنْ يَأْتُونَى
مُسْلِمَينَ)

(O chiefs! Which of you can bring me her throne before they come to me surrendering themselves in obedience (as Muslims)."

(قالَ عَفْرِيَتُ مَنَ الْجَنَّ)

(An `Ifrit from the Jinn said: ) Mujahid said, "A giant Jinn." Abu Salih said, "It was as if he was a mountain."

(أَنَاَ عَائِثُكَ يِنْهَ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَقْوِمَ مِنْ مَقَامِكَ)

(I will bring it to you before you rise from your place.) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Before you get up from where you are sitting." As-Suddi and others said: "He used to sit to pass judgements and rulings over the people, and to eat, from the beginning of the day until noon."

(وَإِنْي عَلَيْهِ لَقُوِّ أَمِينٌ)

(And verily, I am indeed strong and trustworthy for such work.) Ibn `Abbas said: "Strong enough to carry it and trustworthy with the jewels it contains. Sulayman, upon him be peace, said, "I want it faster than that." From this it seems that Sulayman wanted to bring this throne as a
demonstration of the greatness of the power and authority that Allah had bestowed upon him and the troops that He had subjegated to him. Power such as had never been given to anyone else, before or since, so that this would furnish proof of his prophethood before Bilqis and her people, because this would be a great and wondrous thing, if he brought her throne as if he were in her country, before they could come to it, although it was hidden and protected by so many locked doors. When Sulayman said, "I want it faster than that,

( قال الَّذِى عِندَهُ عِلْمٌ مَّنَ الْكِتَابِ

(One with whom was knowledge of the Scripture said: ) Ibn `Abbas said, "This was Asif, the scribe of Sulayman." It was also narrated by Muhammad bin Ishaq from Yazid bin Ruman that he was Asif bin Barkhiya' and he was a truthful believer who knew the Greatest Name of Allah. Qatadah said: "He was a believer among the humans, and his name was Asif."

(أَنَا عَاتِيكَ بِهِ قَبْلَ أَن يَرْتَدَّ إِلَيْكَ طَرْفُكَ

(I will bring it to you within the twinkling of an eye!) Meaning, lift your gaze and look as far as you can, and before you get tired and blink, you will find it before you. Then he got up, performed ablution and prayed to Allah, may He be exalted. Mujahid said: "He said, O Owner of majesty and honor." When Sulayman and his chiefs saw it before them,

(قَالَ هَذَا مِنْ فَضْلِ رَبِّي

(he said: "This is by the grace of my Lord...") meaning, `this is one of the blessings which Allah has bestowed upon me.'

(ليِبَّلُونَيْ اَءْشَكُرُ أَمْ أَكْفِرُ وَمَنْ شَكَّرَ فَإِنَّما يُشَكْرُ لِنَفْسِهِ

(to test whether I am grateful or ungrateful! And whoever is grateful, truly, his gratitude is for himself;) This is like the Ayat:

(مَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلَنْفَسِهِ وَمَنْ أَسَاءَ فَعَلَّيْهَا

(Whosoever does righteous good deed, it is for himself; and whosoever does evil, it is against himself.) (41:46)

(وَمَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلَنْفَسِهِمْ يُمْهَدُونَ

(and whosoever does righteous good deed, then such will prepare a good place for themselves.) (30:44).
(and whoever is ungrateful, certainly my Lord is Rich, Bountiful.) He has no need of His servants or their worship.

(Bountiful) He is Bountiful in and of Himself, even if no one were to worship Him. His greatness does not depend on anyone. This is like what Musa said:

(If you disbelieve, you and all on earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich, Owner of all praise.) (14:8). It is recorded in Sahih Muslim:
(41. He said: "Disguise her throne for her that we may see whether she will be guided, or she will be one of those not guided.") (42. So when she came, it was said, "Is your throne like this?"
She said: "As though it were the very same." And he said, "Knowledge was bestowed on us before her, and we had submitted to Allah (as Muslims)."") (43. And Saddaha that which she used to worship besides Allah has prevented her (from Islam), for she was of a disbelieving people.) (44. It was said to her: "Enter As-Sarh," but when she saw it, she thought it was a pool, and she (tucked up her clothes) uncovering her legs. Sulayman said: "Verily, it is a Sarh Mumarrad of Qawarir." She said: "My Lord! Verily, I have wronged myself, and I submit, together with Sulayman to Allah, the Lord of all that exits.")

The Test of Bilqis

When Sulayman brought the throne of Bilqis before she and her people arrived, he issued orders that some of its features should be altered, so that he could test her and see whether she recognized it and how composed she would be when she saw it. Would she hasten to say either that it was her throne or that it was not? So he said:

(41. He said: "Disguise her throne for her that we may see whether she will be guided, or she will be one of those not guided.") Ibn `Abbas said: "Remove some of its adornments and parts." Mujahid said:
"He issued orders that it should be changed, so whatever was red should be made yellow and vice versa, and whatever was green should be made red, so everything was altered." Ikrimah said, "They added some things and took some things away." Qatadah said, "It was turned upside down and back to front, and some things were added and some things were taken away."

(قَلَمًا جَاءَتْ قِيلَ أُهْكَذَا عَرَضْتُكَ)

(So when she came, it was said: "Is your throne like this") Her throne, which had been altered and disguised, with some things added and others taken away, was shown to her. She was wise and steadfast, intelligent and strong-willed. She did not hasten to say that this was her throne, because it was far away from her. Neither did she hasten to say that it was not her throne, when she saw that some things had been altered and changed. She said,

(كَانَتْ هُوَ)

((It is) as though it were the very same.) This is the ultimate in intelligence and strong resolve.

(وَأُرْتِيَانَا الْعَلِيمَ مِنْ قَبْلِهَا وَكَتَّابًا مُسَلِّمِينَ)

(Knowledge was bestowed on us before her, and we had submitted to Allah.) Mujahid said, "This was spoken by Sulayman."

(وَصَدَّهَا مَا كَانَتْ تَعْبُدُ مِنَ الدُّونِ اللَّهِ إِنَّهَا كَانَتْ مِنْ قَوْمٍ كَفُرِينَ)

(And Saddaha that which she used to worship besides Allah has prevented her, for she was of a disbelieving people.) This is a continuation of the words of Sulayman -- according to the opinion of Mujahid and Sa`id bin Jubayr, may Allah be pleased with them both -- i.e., Sulayman said:

(وَأُرْتِيَانَا الْعَلِيمَ مِنْ قَبْلِهَا وَكَتَّابًا مُسَلِّمِينَ)

(Knowledge was bestowed on us before her, and we had submitted to Allah.) and what stopped her from worshipping Allah alone was

(مَا كَانَتْ تَعْبُدُ مِنَ الدُّونِ اللَّهِ إِنَّهَا كَانَتْ مِنْ قَوْمٍ كَفُرِينَ)

(that which she used to worship besides Allah, for she was of a disbelieving people.) What Mujahid and Sa`id said is good; it was also the view of Ibn Jarir. Then Ibn Jarir said, "It could be that the subject of the verb.
(And Saddaha) refers to Sulayman or to Allah, so that the phrase now means:

ما كنت تعبد من دون الله

(She would not worship anything over than Allah.)

إنها كانت من قوم كيفرين

(for she was of a disbelieving people.) I say: the opinion of Mujahid is supported by the fact that she declared her Islam after she entered the Sarh, as we shall see below.

قيل لها ادخلي الصرح قلما رأيت حسبتنه لجأ

وكشفت عن ساعيها

(It was said to her: “Enter As-Sarh” but when she saw it, she thought it was a pool, and she (tucked up her clothes) uncovering her legs.) Sulayman had commanded the Shayatin to build for her a huge palace of glass beneath which water was flowing. Anyone who did not know the nature of the building would think that it was water, but in fact there was a layer of glass between a person walking and the water.

Verily, it is a Sarh Mumarrad of Qawarir Sarh means a palace or any lofty construction.

Allah says of Fir`awn -- may Allah curse him -- that he said to his minister Haman:

ابنا لي صرحا لعالي أبلغ الأسباب

(Build me a Sarh that I may arrive at the ways.) (40:36-37) Sarh is also used to refer to the high constructed palaces in Yemen. Mumarrad means sturdily constructed and smooth.

من قوارير

(of Qawarir) means, made of glass, i.e., it was built with smooth surfaces. Marid is a fortress in Dawmat Al-Jandal. What is meant here is that Sulayman built a huge, lofty palace of glass for this queen, in order to show her the greatness of his authority and power. When she saw for herself what Allah had given him and how majestic his position was, she submitted to the command of Allah and acknowledged that he was a noble Prophet, so she submitted to Allah and said:
(My Lord! Verily, I have wronged myself,) meaning, by her previous disbelief and Shirk and by the fact that she and her people had worshipped the sun instead of Allah.

(and I submit, together with Sulayman to Allah, the Lord of all that exists,) meaning, following the religion of Sulayman, worshipping Allah alone with no partner or associate, Who created everything and measured it exactly according to its due measurements.

(And indeed We sent to Thamud their brother Salih, (saying): "Worship Allah." Then look! They became two parties quarreling with each other.) (46. He said: "O my people! Why do you seek to hasten the evil before the good? Why seek you not the forgiveness of Allah, that you may receive mercy?" ) (47. They said: "We augur an omen from you and those with you." He said: "Your omen is of Allah; nay, but you are a people that are being tested.")

Salih and Thamud

Allah tells us about Thamud and how they responded to their Prophet Salih, when Allah sent him to call them to worship Allah alone, with no partner or associate.

(Then look! They became two parties quarreling with each other.) Mujahid said, "These were believers and disbelievers." This is like the Ayah,
(The leaders of those who were arrogant among his people said to those who were counted
weak -- to such of them as believed: "Know you that Sālih is one sent from his Lord." They said:
"We indeed believe in that with which he has been sent." Those who were arrogant said:
"Verily, we disbelieve in that which you believe in.") (7:75-76)

(He said: "O my people! Why do you seek to hasten the evil before the good") meaning, `why
are you praying for the punishment to come, and not asking Allah for His mercy' Then he said:

("Why seek you not the forgiveness of Allah, that you may receive mercy" They said: "We augur
an omen from you and those with you.") This means: "We do not see any good in your face and
the faces of those who are following you." Since they were doomed, whenever anything bad
happened to any of them they would say, "This is because of Sālih and his companions." Mughīd said,
"They regarded them as bad omens." This is similar to what Allah said about the
people of Fir` āwn:

(But whenever good came to them, they said: "Ours is this." And if evil afflicted them, they saw
it as an omen about Musa and those with him) (7:131). And Allah says:

(If a good comes to them, they say: "This is your reward", and if evil befalls them, they say: "This is the reward"
that you have sent down." This is the reward that you have sent down. But whenever good comes to them, they say: "This is your reward") (7:131). And Allah says:
(And if some good reaches them, they say, "This is from Allah," but if some evil befalls them, they say, "This is from you." Say: "All things are from Allah.") (4:78) i.e., by virtue of His will and decree. And Allah tells us about the dwellers of the town, when the Messengers came to them:

( قالوا إننا نطيَّرُونَا بكُم لِّيَن لَّم تَنْهَوُا لِترجُمَنَّكُم
و لِيَمَسَّنَّكُم مَّنَا عَذَابَ أَلِيمٍ)

( قالوا طَيِّرُكم مَّعَكُم )

(They (people) said: "For us, we see an omen from you; if you cease not, we will surely stone you, and a painful torment will touch you from us." They (Messengers) said: "Your omens are with yourselves!" (36:18) And these people) Thamud( said:

(اطْيَرُنَا بَكَ وَيَمَن مَعَكَ قَالَ طَيِّرُكُم عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

("We augur an omen from you and those with you." He said: "Your omen is of Allah;) meaning, Allah will punish you for that.

(بلَ أَنْتُمْ قُوُومٌ نُقْتَنِئُونَ)

(nay, but you are a people that are being tested.) Qatadah said: "You are being tested to see whether you will obey or disobey." The apparent meaning of the phrase

(نُقْتَنِئُونَ)

(are being tested) is: you will be left to get carried away in your state of misguidance.

(وَكَانَ فِي الْمَدِينَةِ تُسْعَةٌ رَهْطٌ يُقْسِدُونَ فِي
الأَرْضِ وَلَا يُصَلُّحُونَ - قَالُوا تَقَاسَمْوا بِاللَّهِ
لِنَبِيُّنَا وَأَهْلُهُ نَمَّ لَنَفَضْنَ لَوْلِيَّهُ مَا شَهَدَنَا مَهْلَكَ
أَهْلِهِ وَإِنَّا لَسَدَفُونَ - وَمَكْرُوا مَكْرًا وَمَكْرُنَا
مَكْرًا وَهُمْ لَا يَشْعُرُونَ - فَانظُرَ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ

(And if some good reaches them, they say, "This is from Allah," but if some evil befalls them, they say, "This is from you." Say: "All things are from Allah.") (4:78) i.e., by virtue of His will and decree. And Allah tells us about the dwellers of the town, when the Messengers came to them:

( قالوا إننا نطيَّرُونَا بكُم لِّيَن لَّم تَنْهَوُا لِترجُمَتْكُم
و لِيَمَسَّنَّكُم مَّنَا عَذَابَ أَلِيمٍ)

( قالوا طَيِّرُكم مَّعَكُم )

(They (people) said: "For us, we see an omen from you; if you cease not, we will surely stone you, and a painful torment will touch you from us." They (Messengers) said: "Your omens are with yourselves!" (36:18) And these people) Thamud( said:

(اطْيَرُنَا بَكَ وَيَمَن مَعَكَ قَالَ طَيِّرُكُم عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

("We augur an omen from you and those with you." He said: "Your omen is of Allah;) meaning, Allah will punish you for that.

(بلَ أَنْتُمْ قُوُومٌ نُقْتَنِئُونَ)

(nay, but you are a people that are being tested.) Qatadah said: "You are being tested to see whether you will obey or disobey." The apparent meaning of the phrase

(نُقْتَنِئُونَ)

(are being tested) is: you will be left to get carried away in your state of misguidance.

(وَكَانَ فِي الْمَدِينَةِ تُسْعَةٌ رَهْطٌ يُقْسِدُونَ فِي
الأَرْضِ وَلَا يُصَلُّحُونَ - قَالُوا تَقَاسَمْوا بِاللَّهِ
لِنَبِيُّنَا وَأَهْلُهُ نَمَّ لَنَفَضْنَ لَوْلِيَّهُ مَا شَهَدَنَا مَهْلَكَ
أَهْلِهِ وَإِنَّا لَسَدَفُونَ - وَمَكْرُوا مَكْرًا وَمَكْرُنَا
مَكْرًا وَهُمْ لَا يَشْعُرُونَ - فَانظُرَ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ

(And if some good reaches them, they say, "This is from Allah," but if some evil befalls them, they say, "This is from you." Say: "All things are from Allah.") (4:78) i.e., by virtue of His will and decree. And Allah tells us about the dwellers of the town, when the Messengers came to them:

( قالوا إننا نطيَّرُونَا بكُم لِّيَن لَّم تَنْهَوُا لِترجُمَتْكُم
و لِيَمَسَّنَّكُم مَّنَا عَذَابَ أَلِيمٍ)

( قالوا طَيِّرُكم مَّعَكُم )

(They (people) said: "For us, we see an omen from you; if you cease not, we will surely stone you, and a painful torment will touch you from us." They (Messengers) said: "Your omens are with yourselves!" (36:18) And these people) Thamud( said:

(اطْيَرُنَا بَكَ وَيَمَن مَعَكَ قَالَ طَيِّرُكُم عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

("We augur an omen from you and those with you." He said: "Your omen is of Allah;) meaning, Allah will punish you for that.

(بلَ أَنْتُمْ قُوُومٌ نُقْتَنِئُونَ)

(nay, but you are a people that are being tested.) Qatadah said: "You are being tested to see whether you will obey or disobey." The apparent meaning of the phrase

(نُقْتَنِئُونَ)

(are being tested) is: you will be left to get carried away in your state of misguidance. 
The Plot of the Mischief-Makers and the End of the People of Thamud

Allah tells us about the evildoers of Thamud and their leaders who used to call their people to misguidance and disbelief, and to deny Salih. Eventually they killed the she-camel and were about to kill Salih too. They plotted to let him sleep with his family at night, then they would assassinate him and tell his relatives that they knew nothing about what happened to him, and that they were telling the truth because none of them had seen anything. Allah says:

(And there were in the city) meaning, in the city of Thamud,

(nine Raht,) meaning, nine people,

(who made mischief in the land, and would not reform.) They forced their opinions on the people of Thamud, because they were the leaders and chiefs. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "These were the people who killed the she-camel," Meaning, that happened upon their instigation, may Allah curse them. Allah says:

(But they called their comrade and he took (a sword) and killed (the she-camel). ) (54:29)
(When the most wicked man among them went forth (to kill the she-camel).) (91:12) 'Abdur-Razzaq said that Yahya bin Rab`ah As-San`ani told them, "I heard `Ata' -- i.e. Ibn Abi Rabah -- say:

(And there were in the city nine Raht, who made mischief in the land, and would not reform.) They used to break silver coins.' They would break off pieces from them, as if they used to trade with them in terms of numbers (as opposed to weight, as the Arabs used to do). Imam Malik narrated from Yahya bin Sa`id that Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said: "Cutting gold and silver (coins) is part of spreading corruption on earth." What is meant is that the nature of these evil disbelievers was to spread corruption on earth by every means possible, one of which was that mentioned by these Imams.

(They said: "Swear one to another by Allah that we shall make a secret night attack on him and his household..."") They took a mutual oath, pledging that during the night, whoever met the Allah's Prophet Salih, peace be upon him, he would assassinate him. But Allah planned against them and caused their plot to backfire. Mujahid said, "They took a mutual oath pledging to kill him, but before they could reach him, they and their people were all destroyed." 'Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Hatim said: "When they killed the she-camel, Salih said to them:

("Enjoy yourselves in your homes for three days. This is a promise (i.e., a threat) that will not be belied.") (11:65). They said: `Salih claims that he will finish with us in three days, but we will finish him and his family before the three days are over.' Salih had a place of worship in a rocky tract in a valley, where he used to pray. So they set out to go to a cave there one night, and said, `When he comes to pray, we will kill him, then we will return. When we have finished him off, we will go to his family and finish them off too.' Then Allah sent down a rock upon them from the mountains round about; they feared that it would crush them, so they ran into the cave and the rock covered the mouth of the cave while they were inside. Their people did not know where they were or what had happened to them. So Allah punished some of them here, and some of them there, and He saved Salih and the people who were with him. Then he recited:
(So, they plotted a plot, and We planned a plan, while they perceived not. Then see how was the end of their plot! Verily, We destroyed them and their nation, all together. These are their houses in utter ruin,) i.e., deserted."

(For they did wrong. Verily, in this is indeed an Ayah for people who know. And We saved those who believed, and had Taqwa of Allah.)

(And (remember) Lut! When he said to his people: "Do you commit immoral sins while you see") (55. "Do you practice your lusts on men instead of women Nay, but you are a people who behave senselessly.") (56. There was no other answer given by his people except that they said: "Drive out the family of Lut from your city. Verily, these are men who want to be clean and pure!") (57. So, We saved him and his family, except his wife. We destined her to be of those who remained behind. ) (58. And We rained down on them a rain. So, evil was the rain of those who were warned.)
Lut and His People

Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Lut, peace be upon him, and how he warned his people of Allah's punishment for committing an act of immorality which no human ever committed before them -- intercourse with males instead of females. This is a major sin, whereby men are satisfied with men and women are with women (i.e., homosexuality). Lut said:

(أَتَأَثَّرْنَاهُ الفَحْشَةَ وَأَنْتُمْ تُبْصِرُونَ)

(Do you commit immoral sins while you see) meaning, `while you see one another, and you practice every kind of evil in your meetings.'

(أَعْنَكُمْ لِتَأَثَّرْنَاهُ الرَّجَالُ شَهْوَةَ مَنْ دُون النِّسَاءِ بَلْ
أَنْتُمْ قُوُمٌ تَجْهَلُونَ)

(Do you practice your lusts on men instead of women Nay, but you are a people who behave senselessly.) means, `you do not know anything of what is natural or what is prescribed by Allah.' This is like the Ayah:

(أَتَأَثَّرْنَاهُ الدُّكَرَانَ مِنَ الْعَلَمِينَ - وَتَتَذَّرُونَ مَا خَلَقَ
لَكُمْ رَبُّكُمْ مِنْ أَزْوَاجِكُمْ بَلْ أَنْتُمْ قُوُمٌ عَادُونَ)

(Go you in unto the males of mankind, and leave those whom Allah has created for you to be your wives Nay, you are a trespassing people!) (26:165-166)

(فَمَا كَانَ جَوَابُ قُوْمِهِ إِلاَّ أَنْ قَالُوا أَخْرِجُوا عَالَ
لُوطٍ مِنْ قَرْيَتِكُمْ إِنَّهُمْ أَنَاسٌ يُنْطَهَرُونَ)

(There was no other answer given by his people except that they said: "Drive out the family of Lut from your city. Verily, these are men who want to be clean and pure!") means, `they feel embarrassed because of the deeds you are doing, and because you approve of your actions, so expel them from among yourselves, for they are not fit to live among you in your city.' So, the people resolved to do that, and Allah destroyed them, and a similar end awaits the disbelievers. Allah says:
(So, We saved him and his family, except his wife. We destined her to be of those who remained behind.) meaning, she was one of those who were destroyed, with her people, because she was a helper to what they did and she approved of their evil deeds. She told them about the guests of Lut so that they could come to them. She did not do the evil deeds herself, which was because of the honor of the Lut and not because of any honor on her part.

(And We rained down on them a rain.) means; stones of Sijjil, in a well-arranged manner one after another. Marked from your Lord; and they are not ever far from the evildoers. Allah said:

(So, evil was the rain of those who were warned.) meaning, those against whom proof was established and whom the warning reached, but they went against the Messenger and denied him, and resolved to drive him out from among them.

(59. Say : "Praise and thanks be to Allah, and peace be on His servants whom He has chosen! Is Allah better, or what they ascribe as partners") (60. Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, and sends down for you water from the sky, whereby We cause to grow wonderful gardens full of beauty and delight It is not in your ability to cause the growth of their trees. Is there any god with Allah Nay, but they are a people who ascribe equals!)

The Command to praise Allah and send Blessings on His Messengers

Allah commands His Messenger to say:
Praise and thanks be to Allah, meaning, for His innumerable blessings upon His servants and for His exalted Attributes and most beautiful Names. And He commands him to send peace upon the servants of Allah whom He chose and selected, i.e., His noble Messengers and Prophets, may the best of peace and blessings from Allah be upon them. This was the view of 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and others; the meaning of the servants He has chose is the Prophets. He said, "This like He said in the Ayah:

سُبْحَنَ رَبِّكَ رَبُّ الْعَزَّةِ عَمَّا يَصِفُونَ
وَسَلَّمَ عَلَى الْمُرْسَلِينَ وَالْحَمْدُ لَلَّهِ رَبُّ الْعَالَمِينَ

Glorified be your Lord, the Lord of honor and power! (He is free) from what they attribute unto Him! And peace be on the Messengers! And all the praises and thanks be to Allah, Lord of all that exists.) (37:180-182)." Ath-Thawri and As-Suddi said, "This refers to the Companions of Muhammad, may Allah be pleased with them all." Something similar was also narrated from Ibn `Abbas, and there is no contradiction between the two views, because they were also among the servants of Allah whom He had chosen, although the description is more befitting of the Prophets.

ءَلَّلَهُ خَيْرُ أَمَّا يُشْرَكُونَ
(Is Allah better, or what they ascribe as partners (to Him)) This is a question aimed at denouncing the idolators for their worship of other gods besides Allah. Some more Proofs of Tawhid Then Allah begins to explain that He is the Only One Who creates, provides and controls, as He says:

أَمَّنْ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ
(Is not He Who created the heavens) meaning, He created those heavens which are so high and serene, with their shining stars and revolving planets. And He created the earth, with its varying heights and densities, and He created everything in it, mountains, hills, plains, rugged terrain, wildernesses, crops, trees, fruits, seas and animals of all different kinds and colors and shapes, etc.

وَأَنزَلَ لَكُمْ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً
(and sends down for you water from the sky,) means, He sends it as a provision for His servants,
(whereby We cause to grow wonderful gardens full of beauty and delight) means, beautiful and delightful to behold.

(It is not in your ability to cause the growth of their trees.) meaning, `you are not able to cause their trees to grow. The One Who is able to do that is the Creator and Provider, Who is doing all this Alone and Independent of any idol and other rival.' The idolators themselves admitted this, as Allah says in another Ayah:

(And if you ask them: "Who has created them" they will certainly say: "Allah.") (31:25)

(And if you were to ask them: "Who sends down water from the sky, and gives life therewith to the earth after its death" they will surely reply: "Allah.") (29:63) Meaning they will admit that He is the One Who does all these things, Alone, with no partner or associate, but then they worship others alongside Him, others who they admit cannot create or provide anything. But the Only One Who deserves to be worshipped is the Only One Who can create and provide, Allah says:

(Is there any god with Allah) meaning, `is there any god that can be worshipped alongside Allah, when it is clear to you and anyone who with reason that He is the Creator and Provider, as you yourselves admit' Then Allah says:

(Nay, but they are a people who ascribe equals (to Him)!) meaning, they describe others as being equal and comparable to Allah.
(61. Is not He Who has made the earth as a fixed abode, and has placed rivers in its midst, and has placed firm mountains therein, and has set a barrier between the two seas (of salt and sweet water) Is there any ilah (god) with Allah Nay, but most of them know not!) Allah says:

(سَبْتُ الْأَرْضَ قَرَارًا وَجَعَلْ خَلَالَهَا أَنْهَارًا)

(Is not He Who has made the earth as a fixed abode,) meaning, stable and stationary, so that it does not move or convulse, because if it were to do so, it would not be a good place for people to live on. But by His grace and mercy, He has made it smooth and calm, and it is not shaken or moved. This is like the Ayah,

(اللَّهُ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْأَرْضَ قَرَارًا وَالسَّمَاءَ بَنَاءً)

(Allah, Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place and the sky as a canopy) (40:64).

(وَجَعَلَ خَلَالَهَا أَنْهَارًا)

(and has placed rivers in its midst,) means, He has placed rivers which are fresh and sweet, cutting through the earth, and He has made them of different types, large rivers, small rivers and some in between. He has caused them to flow in all directions, east, west, south, north, according to the needs of mankind in different areas and regions, as He has created them throughout the world and sends them their provision according to their needs.

(وَجَعَلَ لَهَا رَوَاسِي)

(and has placed firm mountains therein,) means, high mountains which stabilize the earth and make it steadfast, so that it does not shake.

(وَجَعَلَ بَيْنَ الْبَحْرِيْنَ حَاجِزًا)

(and has set a barrier between the two seas) means, He has placed a barrier between the fresh water and the salt water, to prevent them from mixing lest they corrupt one another. Divine wisdom dictates that each of them should stay as it is meant to be. The sweet water is that which flows in rivers among mankind, and it is meant to be fresh and palatable so that it may
be used to water animals and plants and fruits. The salt water is that which surrounds the
continents on all sides, and its water is meant to be salty and undrinkable lest the air be
corrupted by its smell, as Allah says:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى مَرَّ الْبَحْرِينَ هَذَا عَدْبُ فُرَاتٍ
وَهَذَا مَلِحُ أَجَاجٌ وَجَعَلَ بَيْنَهُمَا بَرْزَخًا وَحِجْرًا
مُحْجُورًا()

(And it is He Who has let free the two seas, this is palatable and sweet, and that is salty and
bitter; and He has set a barrier and a complete partition between them.) (25:53) Allah says:

(أَعْلِمُونَ( 

(Is there any god with Allah) meaning, any god who could do this, or who deserves to be
worshipped Both meanings are indicated by the context.

(بَلْ أَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ( 

(Nay, but most of them know not!) means, in that they worship others than Allah.

(أَمْنَ يُجِيبُ الْمُضْطَرِّ إِذَا دَعَاهُ وَيُكَشِّفُ السُوءَ
وَيَجْعَلُكُمْ حُلفَاءَ الأَرْضِ أَعْلِمُونَ أَعْلِمَ اللَّهُ مَثَلًا مَّا
تَذَكَّرُونَ( 

(62. Is not He Who responds to the distressed one, when he calls on Him, and Who removes the
evil, and makes you heirs of the earth, generations after generations Is there any god with
Allah Little is that you remember!) Allah points out that He is the One upon Whom people call
in times of difficulty, and He is the One to Whom they turn when calamity strikes, as He says
elsewhere:

(وَإِذًا مَسْكُمُ الْضَّرُّ فِى الْبَحْرِ ضَلَّ مِنْ تَدْعُونَ
إِلَآ اِبْنَاهُ( 

(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except
Him) (17:67),
(ثمَّ إذا مَسَّكُ الضرَّ قَالَ إِلِيهِ نَجِّرُونَ)

(Then, when harm touches you, unto Him you cry aloud for help) (16:53). Similarly, Allah says here:

(أمَّن يُجيبُ المُضْطَرِّ إِذًا دَعَاهُ)

(Is not He Who responds to the distressed one, when he calls on Him,) meaning, Who is the only One to Whom the person in desperate need turns, and the only One Who can relieve those who are stricken by harm Imam Ahmad reported that a man of Balhajim said: "O Messenger of Allah, what are you calling for" He said:

«أَذْعَوْنَ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَحِدَّهُ الَّذِي إِنَّ مَسَّكَ ضُرَّ قَدْ عَوَّنَتْهُ كَشْفَ عَنْكَ، وَالَّذِي إِنَّ أَضْلَلْتَ بِأَرْضٍ قُفِّرْ قَدْ عَوَّنَتْهُ رَدَّ عَلَيْكَ، وَالَّذِي إِنَّ أُصَابَتَكَ سَنَةٌ قَدْ عَوَّنَتْهُ أَنْبَتَ لَك»

(I am calling people to Allah Alone, the One Who, if you call on Him when harm befalls you, will relieve you; and when you are lost in the wilderness, you call on Him and He brings you back; and when drought (famine) strikes, you call on Him and He makes your crops grow.) He said: "Advise me." He said:

«لَا تَسْبِنَ أَحَدًا وَلَا تَرَهْدَنَّ في المَعْرُوفِ، وَلْوَ أنَّ تَلْقَى أَحَكَمُ وَأَنتَ مُتَبَسطٌ إِلَيْهِ وَجَهُكَ، وَلْوَ أنَّ تُقْرِعَ مِنْ دُنْكَ فِي إِنَاءَ المُسْتَقِيمِ، وَاتَّزَّرَ إِلَى نَصْفِ السَّاقَ فَإِنَّ أَبْيَتَ قَالَى الْكُعْبَيْنِ، وَإِيَّاكَ وَإِسْبَالَ الْإِزَارَ فَإِنَّ إِسْبَالَ الْإِزَارَ مِنَ الْمَخِيلَةِ وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْمَخِيلَةَ»

(Do not slander anyone and do not think of any good deed as insignificant, even if it is only meeting your brother with a cheerful face or emptying your vessel into the vessel of one who is asking for water. Wear your lower garment at mid-calf length, or -- if you insist -- let it reach
your ankles, and beware of lowering the garment below the ankles along the ground, for it is a form of showing-off, and Allah does not like showing-off.)

**The Story of a Mujahid who fought for the sake of Allah**

In his biography of Fatimah bint Al-Hasan Umm Ahmad Al-Ajaliyyah, Al-Hafiz bin Asakir reported that she said: "One day the disbelievers defeated the Muslims in a battle. There was a good horse which belonged to a rich man who was also righteous. The horse just stood there, so its owner said, `What is the matter with you Woe to you! I was only preparing you for a day such as this.' The horse said to him: "How can you expect me not to perform badly, when you delegated my feeding to the grooms, and they mistreated me and only fed me a little' The man said, `I make you a promise before Allah that from this day on, only I will feed you from my own lap.' So the horse began to run, and his owner was saved, and after that he only ever fed the horse from his own lap. This story became well known among the people, and they started to come to him to hear the story from his own lips. News of this reached the king of Byzantium, and he said: `A city where this man is, will be kept safe from harm.' He wanted to bring the man to his own city, so he sent an apostate (a man who had left Islam) who was living in his city to go to him, and when he reached him, he pretended that his intentions towards Islam and its followers were good, so the Mujahid trusted him. One day they went out walking along the shore, but the apostate made a pact with another person, a follower of the Byzantine king, to come and help him take the Mujahid prisoner. When they made their move, he lifted his gaze to the sky and said, `O Allah! He has deceived me by swearing in Your Name, so protect me in whatever way You will.' Then two wild animals came out and seized them, and the Mujahid came back safe and sound. "

**The Inheritance of the Earth**

(ويَجْعَلُكُمْ حَلَقَاءَ الأُرْضِ)

(and makes you inheritors of the earth,) means, each generation inherits from the generation that came before them, one after the other, as Allah says:

(إن يَشَأ يُدْهِبْكُمْ ويَسْتَخْلِفُ مِن بَعْدِكُمْ مَا يَشَاءُ)

(kama ana-shakom min duriyya qumum `akhrein)

(if He wills, He can destroy you, and in your place make whom He wills as your successors, as He raised you from the seed of other people) (6:133),

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَكُمْ خَلِيفَ الأُرْضِ وَرَفَعَ)

(bughadakom fouq buqad `urjat)

(And it is He Who has made you generations coming after generations, replacing each other on the earth. And He has raised you in ranks, some above others) (6:165),
(And (remember) when your Lord said to the angels: "Verily, I am going to place generations after generations on earth.") (2:30) meaning, people who will come after one another, as we have already stated. Allah's saying:

(وَإِذْ قَالَ رَبُّكَ لِلْمَلَائِكَةِ إِنِّي جَاعِلٌ فِي الْأَرْضِ خَلِيفَةً)

(and makes you inheritors of the earth,) means, nation after nation, generation after generation, people after people. If He had willed, He could have created them all at one time, and not made some of them the offspring of others. If He had willed, He could have created them all together, as He created Adam from dust. If He had willed, He could have made some of them the offspring of others, but not caused any of them to die until they all died at one time; in this case the earth would have become constricted for them and it would be too difficult for them to live and earn a living, and they would have caused inconvenience and harm to one another. But His wisdom and decree ruled that they should be created from one soul, then their numbers should be greatly increased, so He created them on the earth and made them generation after generation, nation after nation, until their time will come to an end and there will be no one left on earth, as Allah has decreed and as He has completely counted out their numbers. Then the Resurrection will come to pass, and each person will be rewarded or punished according to his deeds. Allah says:

(وَيَجْعَلُكُمْ حُلفَاءَ الْأَرْضِ)

(Is not He Who responds to the distressed one, when he calls on Him, and Who removes the evil, and makes you inheritors of the earth, generations after generations Is there any god with Allah) meaning, is there anyone else able to do that, or a god with Allah worth worshipping -- while you know that He is the only one who can do that, having no partners

(قَلِيلًا مَا تَذْكَرُونَ)

(Little is that you remember!) meaning, how little they think about that which would guide them to the truth and show them the straight path.

(أَمَّن يَهْدِيكُمْ فِي ظَلْمَتِ الْبَرِّ وَالْبَح́رِ وَمَنْ يُرِسِّلُ الرَّيَاحَ بَشَراً بِيْنَ يَدَيْ رَحْمَتِهِ أَعْلَهُ مَعَ اللَّهِ تَعَالَى اللَّهُ عَمَّا يُشْرَكُونَ)
(63. Is not He Who guides you in the darkness of the land and the sea, and Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy Is there any god with Allah Exalted be Allah above all that they associate as partners!) Allah says,

(أَمَن يَهْدِيكُمْ فِي ظَلَمَتِ الْبَرِّ وَالْبَحْرِ)

(Is not He Who guides you in the darkness of the land and the sea,) meaning, by means of what He has created of heavenly and earthly signposts. This is like the Ayah,

(وَعَلَامَاتٍ وَبَلَاءَلَّهِمْ هُمْ يَهْتَدُونَ)

(And landmarks and by the stars, they guide themselves.) (16:16)

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمْ النُّجُومَ لِيَهْتَدُوا بِهَا فِي ظَلَمَتِ الْبَرِّ وَالْبَحْرِ)

(It is He Who has set the stars for you, so that you may guide your course with their help through the darkness of the land and the sea...) (6:97)

(وَمَن يُرْسِلُ الْرَّيْاحَ بِشَرَّاً بَيْنَ يَدَيْ رَحْمَتِهِ)

(and Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy) meaning, ahead of the clouds which bring rain, by means of which Allah shows His mercy to His servants who are suffering drought and despair.

(أَعَلَّمَهُ مَعَ اللهِ تَعَالَى اللُّهُ عَمَّا يُشْرَكُونَ)

(Is there any god with Allah Exalted be Allah above all that they associate as partners!)

(أَمَن يَبْدَا الْخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يُعْيِدهُ وَمَن يَرْزُفُكُمْ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ وَالأَرْضِ أَعَلَّمَهُ مَعَ اللَّهِ قَلْ هُمْ هَادُوا بَرَهَا نَكُمْ إِن كُنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ)

(64. Is not He Who originates creation, and shall thereafter repeat it, and Who provides for you from heaven and earth Is there any god with Allah Say: "Bring forth your proofs, if you are truthful.") He is the One Who, by His might and power, originates creation and then repeats it. This is like the Ayat:
(Verily, the punishment of your Lord is severe and painful. Verily, He it is Who begins and repeats.) (85:12-13)

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.) (30:27)

(and Who provides for you from heaven and earth) with the rain He sends down from the sky causing the blessings of the earth to grow, as He says elsewhere:

(By the sky which gives rain, again and again. And the earth which splits.) (86:11-12)

(He knows that which goes into the earth and that which comes forth from it, and that which descends from the heaven and that which ascends to it) (34:2). Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, sends down water from the sky as a blessing, and causes it to penetrate the earth, and then come forth as springs. After that, by means of the water He brings forth all kinds of crops, fruits and flowers, in all their different forms and colors.

(Eat and pasture your cattle; verily, in this are signs for men of understanding) (20:54). Allah says:
(Is there any god with Allah) meaning, who did this Or, according to another interpretation:
after this (who could be worth worship)

(Say: "Bring forth your proofs, if you are truthful.") Produce the evidence of that. But it is known that they have no proof or evidence, as Allah says:

(And whoever invokes besides Allah, any other god, of whom he has no proof; then his reckoning is only with his Lord. Surely, the disbelievers will not be successful.) (23:117)

(65. Say: "None in the heavens and the earth knows the Unseen except Allah, nor can they perceive when they shall be resurrected.") (66. Nay, their knowledge will perceive that in the Hereafter. Nay, they are in doubt about it. Nay, they are in complete blindness about it.)

The One Who knows the Unseen is Allah

Allah commands His Messenger to inform all of creation that no one among the dwellers of heaven and earth knows the Unseen, except Allah.

(except Allah) This is an absolute exception, meaning that no one knows this besides Allah, He is alone in that regard, having no partner in that knowledge. This is like the Ayat:
(And with Him are the keys of the Unseen, none know them but He) (6:59).

(Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain) (31:34). until the end of the Surah. And there are many Ayat which mention similar things.

(nor can they perceive when they shall be resurrected.) That is, the created beings who dwell in the heavens and on earth do not know when the Hour will occur, as Allah says:

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth. It shall not come upon you except all of a sudden) (7:187). meaning, it is a grave matter for the dwellers of heaven and earth.

(Nay, their knowledge will perceive that in the Hereafter. Nay, they are in doubt about it.) means their knowledge and amazement stops short of knowing its time. Other scholars read this with the meaning "their knowledge is all the same with regard to that," which reflects the meaning of the Hadith in Sahih Muslim which states that the Messenger of Allah said to Jibril, when the latter asked him when the Hour would come: s

(The one who is being asked about it does not know any more than the one who is asking.) In other words, they were both equal in the fact that their knowledge did not extend that far.

(Nay, they are in doubt about it.) This refers to the disbelievers in general as Allah says elsewhere:
(And they will be set before your Lord in rows, (and Allah will say:) "Now indeed, you have come to Us as We created you the first time. Nay, but you thought that We had appointed no meeting for you (with Us).") (18:48) i.e., the disbelievers among you. By the same token, Allah says here:

(بل هم في شك منها)

(Nay, they are in doubt about it.) meaning, they doubt that it will come to pass.

(بل هم منها عمون)

(Nay, they are in complete blindness about it.) They are blind and completely ignorant about it.

(وقال الذين كفروا أعدا كننا نرابا وعاباؤنا أعدا لمخرجون - لقد وعدنا هذاء نحن وعاباؤنا من قبلك إن هذاء إلا أسطير الأولين)

(قل سيروا في الأرض فانظروا كيف كان عقبة المجرمين - ولا تحزن عليهم ولا تكن في ضيق مما يمكرون)

(67. And those who disbelieve say: "When we have become dust -- we and our fathers -- shall we really be brought forth") (68. "Indeed we were promised this -- we and our forefathers before, verily, these are nothing but tales of ancients.") (69. Say to them: "Travel in the land and see how has been the end of the criminals.") (70. And grieve you not over them, nor be straitened (in distress) because of what they plot.)

Scepticism about the Resurrection and Its Refutation
Allah tells us about the idolators who deny the Resurrection, considering it extremely unlikely that bodies will be re-created after they have become bones and dust. Then He says:

(Lقدْ وَعِدُّنَا هَذَا نَحْنُ وَعَبَأْوَنَا مِنْ قَبْلُ)

(Indeed we were promised this -- we and our forefathers before,) meaning, `we and our forefathers have been hearing this for a long time, but in reality, we have never seen it happen.'

(إنْ هَذَا إِلَّا أَسَطِيرُ الأَوْلِينَ)

(verily, these are nothing but tales of ancients.) the promises that bodies will be restored are

(إِلَّا أَسَطِيرُ الأَوْلِينَ)

(nothing but tales of ancients.) meaning that they were taken by the people who came before us from books which were handed down from one to the other, but they have no basis in reality. Responding to their thoughts of disbelief and their belief that there would be no Resurrection, Allah said,

(قُلْ)

(Say) `O Muhammad, to these people,'

(سَيِّرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَانظِرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ المُجْرِمِينَ)

(Travel in the land and see how has been the end of the criminals.) meaning, those who denied the Messengers and their message of the Resurrection and other matters. See how the punishment and vengeance of Allah struck them and how Allah saved from among them the noble Messengers and the believers who followed them. This will be an indication of the truth of the Message brought by the Messengers. Then, to comfort the Prophet, Allah says:

(وَلَا تَحْزَنْ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(And grieve you not over them,) meaning, `but do not feel sorry for them or kill yourself with regret for them,'

(وَلَا تَكُنِّ فِي ضَيْقِ مَمَّا يَمْكُرُونَ)
(nor be straitened because of what they plot.) means, `because they plot against you and reject what you have brought, for Allah will help and support you, and cause your religion to prevail over those who oppose you and stubbornly resist you in the east and in the west.'

(ويَقُولُونَ مَتَى هَذَا الْوَعْدُ ِإِن كُنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ ِفَلَسُنَّ أَن يَكُونَ رَيْفًا لَكُمْ بَعْضُ الَّذِينَ تَسْتَعْجِلُونَ وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَدُو فَضْلٍ عَلَى النَّاسِ وَلَا كَثِيرُهُمْ لَا يُشْكَرُونَ وَإِنَّ رَبَّكَ لَيَعْلَمْ مَا تَنَكِّنُ صُدُورُهُمْ وَمَا يُعَلَّبُونَ وَمَا مِنْ غَائِبَةٍ فِى السَّمَاءِ وَالْأَرْضِ إلَّا فِى كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(71. And they say: "When this promise, if you are truthful") (72. Say: "Perhaps that which you wish to hasten on, may be close behind you.") (73. Verily, your Lord is full of grace for mankind, yet most of them do not give thanks.) (74. And verily, your Lord knows what their breasts conceal and what they reveal.) (75. And there is nothing hidden in the heaven and the earth but it is in a Clear Book.) Allah tells us about how the idolators asked about the Day of Resurrection, but thought it unlikely that it would ever come to pass.

(ويَقُولُونَ مَتَى هَذَا الْوَعْدُ ِإِن كُنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ)

(And they say: "When (will) this promise (be fulfilled), if you are truthful") Allah said, responding to them:

(قَلْ)

(Say) `O Muhammad,'

(عَسَى أَن يَكُونَ رَيْفًا لَكُمْ بَعْضُ الَّذِينَ تَسْتَعْجِلُونَ)

(Perhaps that which you wish to hasten on, may be close behind you.) Ibn `Abbas said, "That which you wish to hasten on has come close to you, or some of it has come close." This was also the view of Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata Al-Khurasani, Qatadah and As-Suddi. This is also what is meant in the Ayat:
(And they say: "When will that be" Say: "Perhaps it is near!") (17:51)

(They ask you to hasten on the torment. And verily, Hell, of a surety, will encompass the disbelievers) (29:54).

(may be close behind you.) means, it is being hastened for you. This was reported from Mujahid. Then Allah says:

(Verily, your Lord is full of grace for mankind,) meaning, He abundantly bestows His blessings on them even though they wrong themselves, yet despite that they do not give thanks for those blessings, except for a few of them.

(And verily, your Lord knows what their breasts conceal and what they reveal.) means, He knows what is hidden in their hearts just as He knows what is easily visible.

(It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly) (13:10),

(He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden) (20: 7),

(When will that be? Perhaps it is near!)

(being hastened for you)

(Hell will encompasses the disbelievers)

(may be close behind you)

(Verily, your Lord is full of grace for mankind)

(And verily, your Lord knows what their breasts conceal and what they reveal)

(It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly)

(He knows the secret and that which is yet more hidden)
Surely, even when they cover themselves with their garments, He knows what they conceal and what they reveal (11:5). Then Allah tells us that He is the Knower of the unseen in the heavens and on earth, and that He is the Knower of the unseen and the seen, i.e., that which is unseen by His servants and that which they can see. And Allah says:

وَمَا مِنْ غَآئِبَةٍ

(and there is nothing hidden) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means, there is nothing

فِي السَّمَآءِ وَالأَرْضِ إِلَّاْ فِي كِتَّبٍ مُبِينٍ

(in the heaven and the earth but it is in a Clear Book.) This is like the Ayah,

أَلْمِ تَعْلَمُ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي السَّمَآءِ وَالأَرْضِ إِنَّ ذَلِكَ فِي كِتَّبٍ إِنَّ ذَلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يُسِيرُ

(Know you not that Allah knows all that is in the heaven and on the earth Verily, it is (all) in the Book. Verily, that is easy for Allah.) (22:70)

إنَّ هَذَا الْقُرْآنَ يَفْصِلُ عَلَى بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ أَكْثَرَ الَّذِي هُمْ فِيهِ يَخْتَلِفُونَ - وَإِنَّهُ لَهُدَى وَرَحْمَةٌ لِّلْمُؤْمِنِينَ - إِنِّي رَبِّكَ يَقْضِي بَيْنَهُم بِحُكْمِهِ وَهُوَ العَزِيزُ الْعَلِيمُ - فَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى اللَّهِ إِنَّلَكَ عَلَى الْحَقِّ المُبِينِ - إِنَّكَ لَا تَسْمَعُ الْمَوْتِى وَلَا تَسْمَعُ الصُّمَّ الدُّعَاءِ إِذَا وَلَوْا مُدْبِرِينَ - وَمَا أُنْتَ بِهَا دَابِرٌ الْعُمَّى عَنْ ضَلْلِتَهُمْ إِنَّكَ لَا تَسْمَعُ إِلَّا مَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِبَاطِنَهُ فَهُمُ مُسْلِمُونَ

(76. Verily, this Qur'an narrates to the Children of Israel most of that in which they differ.) (77. And truly, it is a guide and a mercy for the believers.) (78. Verily, your Lord will decide between them by His judgement. And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Knowing.) (79. So, put your trust in Allah; surely, you are on manifest truth.) (80. Verily, you cannot make the dead to hear nor can you make the deaf to hear the call, when they flee, turning their backs.) (81. Nor can
you lead the blind out of their error. You can only make to hear those who believe in Our Ayat, so they submit (became Muslims.)

**The Qur'an tells the Story of the Differences among the Children of Israel, and Allah judges between Them**

Allah tells us about His Book and the guidance, proof and criterion between right and wrong that it contains. He tells us about the Children of Israel, who were the bearers of the Tawrah and Injil.

(أكثر الدّى هم فيه يحتفون)

(most of that in which they differ.) such as their different opinions about `Isa. The Jews lied about him while the Christians exaggerated in praise for him, so the Qur'an came with the moderate word of truth and justice: that he was one of the servants of Allah, and one of His noble Prophets and Messengers, may the best of peace and blessings be upon him, as the Qur'an says:

(ذلك عيسى ابن مريم قول الحق الدّى فيه يمثرون)

(Such is `Isa, son of Maryam. (It is) a statement of truth, about which they doubt) (19:34).

(وإنه لهدى ورحمة للمؤمنين)

(And truly, it is a guide and a mercy for the believers.) meaning, it is guidance for the hearts of those who believe in it, and a mercy to them. Then Allah says:

(إن ربك يقضي بينهم)

(Verily, your Lord will decide between them) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection,

(بحكمه وله العزيز)

(by His judgement. And He is the All-Mighty,) means, in His vengeance,

(العلم)

(the All-Knowing.) Who knows all that His servants do and say.
The Command to put One’s Trust in Allah and to convey the Message

(فَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى الْلَّهِ)
(قُتْوِكَلْ عَلَى الْلَّهِ)
(So, put your trust in Allah;) in all your affairs, and convey the Message of your Lord.

(إِنَّكَ عَلَى الْحَقِّ الْمُبِينِ)
(إِنَّكَ عَلَى الْحَقِّ الْمُبِينِ)
(surely, you are on manifest truth.) meaning, you are following manifest truth, even though you are opposed by those who oppose you because they are doomed. The Word of your Lord has been justified against them, so that they will not believe even if all the signs are brought to them. Allah says:

(إِنَّكَ لَا تُسْمِعُ الْمَوْتَى)
(إِنَّكَ لَا تُسْمِعُ الْمَوْتَى)
(Verily, you cannot make the dead to hear) meaning, you cannot cause them to hear anything that will benefit them. The same applies to those over whose hearts is a veil and in whose ears is deafness of disbelief. Allah says:

(وَلَا تُسْمِعُ الصَّمُّ الصُّمَّ الدَّعَاءَ إِذَا وَلَوْا مُدَّبِّرينَ)
(وَلَا تُسْمِعُ الصَّمُّ الصُّمَّ الدَّعَاءَ إِذَا وَلَوْا مُدَّبِّرينَ)
(وَمَا أَنتَ بِهَادِيِّ الْعُمْرِيَّ عَنْ ضَلَالَتِهِمْ إِنَّ تُسْمِعُ
(وَمَا أَنتَ بِهَادِيِّ الْعُمْرِيَّ عَنْ ضَلَالَتِهِمْ إِنَّ تُسْمِعُ
(إِلَّا مَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِنَبِيَّنَا قَدْ سَمِعُوا مُسْلِمَوْنَ-)
(إِلَّا مَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِنَبِيَّنَا قَدْ سَمِعُوا مُسْلِمَوْنَ-)
(nor can you make the deaf to hear the call, when they flee, turning their backs. Nor can you lead the blind out of their error. You can only make to hear those who believe in Our Ayat, so they submit (became Muslims.) meaning, those who have hearing and insight will respond to you, those whose hearing and sight are of benefit to their hearts and who are humble towards Allah and to the Message that comes to them through the mouths of the Messengers, may peace be upon them.

(وَإِذَا وَقَعَ الْقُوْلُ عَلَيْهِمْ أَخْرَجُبُهُمْ لِهُمْ دَارَبَةً مِّنَ
(وَإِذَا وَقَعَ الْقُوْلُ عَلَيْهِمْ أَخْرَجُبُهُمْ لِهُمْ دَارَبَةً مِّنَ
(الأَرْضِ نُكَلِّمُهُمْ أَنَّ النَّاسَ كَانُوا بَيِّنَتًا لَّا
(الأَرْضِ نُكَلِّمُهُمْ أَنَّ النَّاسَ كَانُوا بَيِّنَتًا لَّا
(يُوقِثُونَ)
(يُوقِثُونَ)
(82. And when the Word is fulfilled against them, We shall bring out from the earth a beast for them, to speak to them because mankind believed not with certainty in Our Ayat.)
The Emergence of the Beast of the Earth

This is the beast which will emerge at the end of time, when mankind has become corrupt and neglected the commands of Allah and changed the true religion. Then Allah will cause a beast to emerge from the earth. It was said that it will be brought from Makkah, or from somewhere else, as we shall discuss in detail below, if Allah wills. The beast will speak to people about matters. Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, and it was also narrated from `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, that it will speak words, meaning, it will address them. Many Hadiths and reports have been narrated about the beast, and we will narrate as many of them as Allah enables us to, for He is the One Whose help we seek. Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah bin Asid Al-Ghifari said, "The Messenger of Allah came out from his room while we were discussing the matter of the Hour. He said:

«لا تقوم الساعة حتى تروا عشر آيات: طلوع الشمس من معريها، والدخان والدابهة وخروج بأوج ومأوج، وخروج عيسى ابن مريم عليه السلام، والدجال، وثلاثة حسوب: حسوب بالمغرب، وحسوب بالشرق، وحسوب جزيرة العرب ونار تخرج من فَعَر عَدَنَ تسوق أو تحسُر الناس، تبيت معهم حيَثُ باشوا وتقيل معهم حيَثُ قَالَوا.»

(The Hour will not come until you see ten signs: the rising of the sun from the west; the smoke (Ad-Dukhan); emergence of the beast; the emergence of Ya’juj and Ma’juj; the appearance of ‘Isa bin Maryam, upon him be peace; the Dajjal; and three land cave-ins, one in the west, one in the east and one in the Arabian Peninsula; and a Fire which will emerge from the midst of Yemen, and will drive or gather the people, stopping with them whenever they stop for the night or to rest during the day.) This was also recorded by Muslim and the Sunan compilers from Hudhayfah, in a Mawquf report. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih." It was also recorded by Muslim from Hudhayfah in a Marfu` report. And Allah knows best.

Another Hadith

Muslim bin Al-Hajjaj recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "I memorized a Hadith from the Messenger of Allah which I never forgot afterwards. I heard the Messenger of Allah say:
Another Hadith

his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«بَادِرُوا بأَعْمَالٍ سَيِّئَةٍ، طَلُوعُ الْشَّمْسِ مِنْ مَغْرِبِهَا، وَالْدُخَانِ، وَالْمُجَّالِ، وَالْمَسْلَمَةِ، وَخَاصَّةً أَحَدِكُمْ، وَأَمْرَ الْعَامَّةِ»

(Hasten to do good deeds before six things appear: the rising of the sun from the west; the smoke; the Dajjal; the beast; the (death) of one of your favorite; or general affliction.) This was recorded by Muslim alone. Muslim also recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the the Prophet said:

«بَادِرُوا بأَعْمَالٍ سَيِّئَةٍ: الدُّجَالِ، وَالْدُخَانِ، وَذَابَّةُ الأَرْضِ، وَطَلُوعُ الْشَّمْسِ مِنْ مَغْرِبِهَا، وَأَمْرَ الْعَامَّةِ، وَخُوْيَصَةً أَحَدِكُمْ»

(Hasten to do good deeds before six things appear: the Dajjal; the smoke; the beast of the earth; the rising of the sun from the west; and the (death of one of your favorite) or general affliction.)

Another Hadith
Ibn Majah recorded from Anas bin Malik that the Messenger of Allah said:

»بَادِرُوا بِالأَعْمَالِ سَيِّئَةٍ، طَلُوعُ السَّمْسَةَ مِنَ المَغْرِبِهَا، وَالَّذِينَ تَدْخِنُونَ، وَالَّذِينَ تَدْجَالُونَ، وَخُوَيْصَةَ أَحْذِكُمْ، وَأَمْرُ الْعَالَمِةَ»

(Hasten to do good deeds before six things appear: the rising of the sun from the west; the smoke; the beast; the Dajjal; and the (death of one of your favorite) or general affliction.) He was the only one who recorded this version.

Another Hadith

Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

»تَخْرُجُ دَابَّةٌ مِنَ الْأَرْضِ وَمَعَهَا عَصَةٌ مُوسَى وَخَاتَمُ سُلَيْمَانَ عَلَيْهِمَا السَّلامُ، فَتَخْطُطُ أَنْفُ الكَافِرِ بالعَصَةِ، وَتَجْلِي وَجْهَ الْمُؤْمِنِ بِالخَاتَمِ، حَتَّى يَجْتَمَعُ الْنَّاسُ عَلَى الْخَوَانِ يُعْرَفُ الْمُؤْمِنُ مِنَ الكَافِرِ»

(A beast will emerge from the earth, and with it will be the staff of Musa and the ring of Sulayman, peace be upon them both. It will strike the nose of the disbelievers with the staff, and it will make the face of the believer bright with the ring, until when people gather to eat, they will be able to recognize the believers from the disbelievers.) It also was recorded by Imam Ahmad, with the wording:
(It will strike the nose of the disbelievers with the ring, and will make the face of the believer bright with the staff, until when people gather for a meal, they will say to one another, O believer, or O disbeliever.) It was also recorded by Ibn Majah. Ibn Jurayj reported that Ibn Az-Zubayr described the beast and said, "Its head is like the head of a bull, its eyes are like the eyes of a pig, its ears are like the ears of an elephant, its horns are like the horns of a stag, its neck is like the neck of an ostrich, its chest is like the chest of a lion, its color is like the colour of a tiger, its haunches are like the haunches of a cat, its tail is like the tail of a ram, and its legs are like the legs of a camel. Between each pair of its joints is a distance of twelve cubits. It will bring out with it the staff of Musa and the ring of Sulayman. There will be no believer left without it making a white spot on his face, which will spread until all his face is shining white as a result; and there will be no disbeliever left without it making a black spot on his face, which will spread until all his face is black as a result, then when the people trade with one another in the marketplace, they will say, 'How much is this, O believer.' 'How much is this, O disbeliever.' And when the members of one household sit down together to eat, they will know who is a believer and who is a disbeliever. Then the beast will say: 'O so-and-so, enjoy yourself, for you are among the people of Paradise.' And it will say: 'O so-and-so, you are among the people of Hell.' This is what Allah says:

وَإِذَا وَقَعَ الْقُوْلُ عَلَيْهِمْ أَخْرَجُنَا لِهْمُ دَابَّةً مِّنَ الْأَرْضِ (And when the Word is fulfilled against them, We shall bring out from the earth a beast for them, to speak to them because mankind believed not with certainty in Our Ayat.)

وَيَوْمَ نَحْشُرُ مِن كُلِّ آمَةٍ فَوْجًا مَّمَّنْ يُكَذِّبُ (On that day We shall bring out a flock from every nation)

بَايِتُنَا فَهُمْ يُؤْزَعُونَ (They shall say to them: 'Your Lord is sufficient witness of you [as submitters to Our decrees].')

حَتَّى إِذَا جَآءُوا قَالَ أَكَذَّبْتُمْ بَايِتُنِى وَلَمْ تُحْيِطُوا بِهَا عِلْمًا أَمَّا ذَلِكَ ۖ كَنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ - وَوَقَعَ الْقُوْلُ عَلَيْهِمْ - يُظْلَمُوا فَهُمْ لاَ يَنْطِفُونَ - أَلِمْ يَرُوُا أَنَّا (And it is not given to you to know the time of their meeting, and in case of the Word's occurrence to them, they were blinded and they will not see a way out.)
(83. And (remember) the Day when We shall gather out of every nation a Fawj of those who denied Our Ayat, and they shall be driven,) (84. Till, when they come, He will say: "Did you deny My Ayat whereas you comprehended them not by knowledge, or what was it that you used to do") (85. And the Word will be fulfilled against them, because they have done wrong, and they will be unable to speak.) (86. See they not that We have made the night for them to rest therein, and the day sight-giving Verily, in this are Ayat for the people who believe.)

Gathering the Wrongdoers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us about the Day of Resurrection when the wrongdoers who disbelieved in the signs and Messengers of Allah will be gathered before Allah, so that He will ask them about what they did in this world, rebuking, scolding and belittling them.

(ويَومُ نَحْشُرُ مِن كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ فَوْجًا)

(And the Day when We shall gather out of every nation, a Fawj) means, from every people and generation a group

(وَإِذَا النُّفُوسُ رَوْجَتْ)

(And when the souls are joined with their bodies) (81:7).

(فَهُمْ يُوزَعُونَ)

(and they shall be driven,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "They will be pushed." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said: "They will be driven."

(حتَّى إِذَا جَاءَوْا)
(Till, when they come,) and stand before Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, in the place of reckoning,

(قَالَ أَكْذَبْنَاهُ بَأِيَتٍ وَلَمْ نُحْيِطْنَا بْهَا عِلْمَا كُنْنَا نَعْمَلُونَ)

(He will say: “Did you deny My Ayat whereas you comprehended them not by knowledge, or what was it that you used to do”) meaning they will be asked about their beliefs and their deeds. Since they are among the doomed and, as Allah says:

(فَلا صَدَقَ وَلَا صَلَى - وَلَكِن كَذَّبَ وَتَوَلَّى)

(He neither believed nor performed Salah! But on the contrary, he denied and turned away!) (75:31-32) Then the proof will be established against them and they will have no excuse whatsoever, as Allah says:

(هَذَا يَوْمٌ لَا يَنْطَفِقُونَ - وَلَا يُؤْدِنُّ لَهُمْ قَيْعَدَتِيْرُونَ)

(That will be a Day when they shall not speak. And they will not be permitted to put forth any excuse) (77:35-36). Similarly, Allah says here:

(وَقَلَّمَ التَّوَاكَلْ عَلَيْهِمْ بِمَا ظَلَّمُوا قَهْمُهَا لَا يَنْطَفِقُونَ)

(And the Word will be fulfilled against them, because they have done wrong, and they will be unable to speak.) They will be stunned and speechless, unable to give any answer. This is because they wronged themselves in the world, and now they have returned to the One Who sees the unseen and the seen, from Whom nothing can be hidden. Then Allah points out His complete power, immense authority and greatness, all dictating that He is to be obeyed and that His commands must be followed, and that the message of inescapable truth brought by His Prophets must be believed in. Allah says:

(أَلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَا جَعَلْنَا الْيَلِ مَسْكُونًا فِيهِ)

(See they not that We have made the night for them to rest therein,) Due to the darkness of the night they halt their activities and calm themselves down, to recover from the exhausting efforts of the day.

(وَالْيَلِ مُبْصِرًا)
(and the day sight-giving) meaning filled with light, so that they can work and earn a living, and travel and engage in business, and do other things that they need to do.

(Verily, in this are Ayat for the people who believe.)

(87. And (remember) the Day on which the Trumpet (Sur) will be blown -- and all who are in the heavens and all who are on the earth, will be terrified except him whom Allah wills. And all shall come to Him, humbled.) (88. And you will see the mountains and think them solid, but they shall pass away as the passing away of the clouds. The work of Allah, Who perfected all things, verily, He is well-acquainted with what you do.) (89. Whoever brings a good deed, will have better than its worth; and they will be safe from the terror on that Day.) (90. And whoever brings an evil deed, they will be cast down on their faces in the Fire. (And it will be said to them) "Are you being recompensed anything except what you used to do")

The Terrors of the Day of Resurrection, the Rewards for Good Deeds and the Punishments for Evil Deeds

Allah tells us about the terrors of the Day when the Sur will be blown. The Sur, as described in the Hadith, is,
According to the Hadith about the Sār (Trumpet), it is (the angel) Israfil who will blow into it by the command of Allah, may He be exalted. He will blow into it for the first time, for a long time. This will signal the end of the life of this world, and the Hour will come upon the most evil of people ever to live. Everyone who is in the heavens and on earth will be terrified,

(إلا من شاء الله)

(except him whom Allah wills.) these are the martyrs, for they are alive, with their Lord, and being provided for. Imam Muslim bin Al-Hajaj recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said that a man came to him and said, "What is this Hadith that you are narrating, that the Hour will come upon such and such people" He said, "Subhan Allah or `La ilaha illallah (or something similar), I had decided that I would not narrate anything to anyone now. I had only said that after a little while, you will see a major event which will destroy the House of the Ka`bah, and such and such will happen." Then he said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(بخرج الدجال في أمتي فيمكث أربعين لا أذري أربعين يوما أو أربعين شهرًا أو أربعين عاما ففي سبع وءاء الله عيسى ابن مريم كأنه عروة بيجسعود فيطلبه فيهلكه ثم يمكث الناس سبع سنين ليس بين اثنين عداوه ثم يرسل الله ريحًا باردة من قبل الشام، فلن يبقى على وجه الأرض أحد في قلبه مشغول درة من خير أو إيمان إلا قبضته حتى لو أن أحدكم دخل في كبد جبل لدخلت علية حتى تقبضه)

(The Dajjal will emerge in my Ummah, and will remain for forty -- I do not know whether he said forty days, or forty months, or forty years -- then Allah will send `Isa son of Maryam, who looks like `Urwa bin Mas`ud, and he will search for him and destroy him. Then mankind will remain for seven years during which there will not be any enmity between any two people. Then Allah will send a cool wind from the direction of Syria, and no one will be left on the face of the earth who has even a speck of goodness or faith in his heart, but it will take him. Even if he entered into the heart of a mountain, the wind would follow him and seize him.)" He said, "I heard it from the Messenger of Allah who said:
Then the most evil of people will remain, and they will be as nimble as birds and will be more temperamental than wild beasts. They will not recognize anything good or denounce anything evil. The Shaytan will appear to them and will say, "Will you do as I tell you?" They will say, "What do you command us to do?" He will command them to worship idols but in spite of this their provision will be plentiful and they will lead comfortable lives. Then the Sur (Trumpet) will be blown, and no one will hear it but he will tilt his head to hear the sound. The first person to hear it will be a man who is setting up the tank for watering his camels. He will fall...
down, and all the other people will also fall down. Then Allah will send -- or send down -- rain like dew -- or he said, like shade (Nu'man was the one who was not sure) -- from which will grow the bodies of the people. Then the Trumpet will be blown again, and they will get up and look around. Then it will be said: "O mankind! Go to your Lord!" And they will be stopped, for they are to be questioned. Then it will be said: "Bring forth the people who are to be sent to the Fire." It will be asked: "How many are they?" It will be said, "Out of every thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine." That will be the Day which will make the children grey-headed, and that will be the Day when the Shin shall be uncovered.) His saying;

(Then the Sur (Trumpet) will be blown, and no one will hear it but he will tilt his head to hear the sound.) means that they will tilt their heads so that they can better hear the sound coming from the heavens. That is the blast of the Sur which will terrify everyone, then after that will come the blast which will cause them to die, then the blast which will resurrect them to meet the Lord of the worlds -- this is when all of the creation will be brought forth from their graves. Allah says:

(And all shall come to Him, humbled.) meaning, humbling themselves and obeying Him, and no one will go against His command. This is like the Ayat:

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with His praise and obedience) (17:52).

(Then afterwards when He will call you by a single call, behold, you will come out from the earth) (30:25). According to the Hadith about the Sur, when it is blown for the third time, Allah will command the souls to be put into the hole of the Sur (Trumpet), then Israfil will blow into it, after the bodies have grown in their graves and resting places, and when he blows into the Sur (Trumpet), the souls will fly, the believers' souls glowing with light, and the disbelievers' souls looking like darkness. And Allah will say: "By My might and majesty, every soul will go back to its body." And the souls will come back to their bodies and go through them like poison going through a person who is bitten or stung by a poisonous creature. Then they will get up, brushing off the dirt of their graves. Allah says:
(The Day when they will come out of the graves quickly as racing to a goal.) (70:43)

(And you will see the mountains and think them solid, but they shall pass away as the passing away of the clouds.) (27:88) meaning, you will see them as if they are fixed and as if they will remain as they are, but they will pass away as the passing away of the clouds, i.e., they will move away from their places. This is like the Ayat:

(On the Day when the heaven will shake with a dreadful shaking, And the mountains will move away with a (horrible) movement.) (52:9-10)

(And they ask you concerning the mountains: say, "My Lord will blast them and scatter them as particles of dust. Then He shall leave them as a level smooth plain. You will see therein nothing crooked or curved.") (20:105-107),

(And (remember) the Day We shall cause the mountains to pass away, and you will see the earth as a leveled plain.) (18:47).

(The work of Allah, Who perfected all things,) means, He does that by His great power.
(Who perfected all things,) means, He has perfected all that He has created, and has fashioned it according to His wisdom.

(verbatim, He is well-acquainted with what you do) means, He knows all that His servants do, good or evil, and He will reward or punish them accordingly. Then Allah describes the state of the blessed and the doomed on that Day, and says:

(Whoever brings a good deed, will have better than its worth.) Qatadah said, "That is sincerely for Allah alone." Allah has explained elsewhere in the Qur'an that He will give ten like it.

(and they will be safe from the terror on that Day.) This is like the Ayah,

(The greatest terror will not grieve them) (21:103) and Allah said:

(Is he who is cast into the Fire better or he who comes secure on the Day of Resurrection) (41:40),

(and they will reside in the high dwellings in peace and security) (34:37).

(And whoever brings an evil deed, they will be cast down on their faces in the Fire.) means, whoever comes to Allah with evil deeds, and with no good deeds to his credit, or whose evil deeds outweigh his good deeds. Allah says:
((And it will be said to them) "Are you being recompensed anything except what you used to do")

(I have been commanded only to worship the Lord of this city, Who has sanctified it and to Whom belongs everything. And I am commanded to be from among the Muslims.)

(And that I should recite the Qur'an, then whosoever receives guidance, receives it for the good of himself; and whosoever goes astray, say (to him): "I am only one of the warners.")

(93. And say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah. He will show you His Ayat, and you shall recognize them. And your Lord is not unaware of what you do.")

The Command to worship Allah and to call People with the Qur'an

Allah commands His Messenger to say:

(I have been commanded only to worship the Lord of this city, Who has sanctified it and to Whom belongs everything.) This is like the Ayah,
(Say: “O you mankind! If you are in doubt as to my religion, then (know that) I will never worship those whom you worship besides Allah. But I worship Allah Who causes you to die.)

(10:104) The fact that the word “Rabb” (Lord) is connected to the word city (in the phrase “the Lord of this city”) is a sign of honor and divine care for that city. This is like the Ayah,

(قَلْ يَا أُيُّهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّي كُنْتُمْ فِي شَكٍّ مَنِ دَينِي فَلاَ أَعْبُدُ الَّذِينَ تَعْبُدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ وَلَكِنْ أَعْبُدُ اللَّهَ الَّذِي يَتْوِفُكُمْ)

(So let them worship the Lord of this House (the Ka’bah), Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.) (106:3-4)

(الَّذِي حَرَّمَهَا)

(Who has sanctified it) means, the One Who made it a sanctuary by His Law and by His decree, making it sanctified. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that Ibn ‘Abbas said: “On the day of the conquest of Makkah, the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنَّ هَذَا الْبَلَدُ حَرَّمَهَا اللَّهُ يَوْمَ خَلْقِ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ، فَهُوَ حَرَّامٌ بِحُرَّمَةِ اللَّهِ إِلَيْهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ، لَا يُعْضِدُ شَوَكَةً، وَلَا يُقْرَ صَبْدُهُ وَلَا يَتَنَقِّطُ فَقُطْنَتُهُ إِلَّا مِنْ عَرَقَّهَا وَلَا يَجَلَّلُ حَيَاهَا»

(Verily, this city was made sacred by Allah the day He created the heavens and the earth, so it is sacred by the sanctity of Allah until the Day of Resurrection. Its thorny bushes should not be cut, its game should not be chased, and its lost property should not be picked up except by one who would announce it publicly and none is allowed to uproot its thorny shrubs...)” This was reported in Sahih, Hasan, Musnad narrations, through various routes, by such a large group that it is absolutely unquestionable, as has been explained in the appropriate place in the book Al-Ahkam, to Allah is the praise and thanks.

(وَلَهُ كُلُّ شَيْءٍ)
(and to Whom belongs everything.) This is a statement of general application following a
specific statement, i.e., He is the Lord of this city, and the Lord and Sovereign of all things,
there is no god worthy of worship besides Him.

(And I am commanded to be from among the Muslims.) means, those who believe in Allah
alone, who are sincere towards Him and who obediently follow His commands.

(And that I should recite the Qur'an,) means, to people, so as to convey it to them. This is like
the Ayah,

(This is what We recite to you of the Ayat and the Wise Reminder.) (3:58)

(We recite to you some of the news of Musa and Fir`awm in truth.) (28:3) meaning, `I am a
conveyor and a warner.'

(then whosoever receives guidance, receives it for the good of himself; and whosoever goes
astray, say (to him): 'I am only one of the warners.') meaning, `I have an example to follow in
the Messengers who warned their people, and did what they had to do in order to convey the
Message to them and fulfil the covenant they had made.' Allah will judge their nations to whom
they were sent, as He says:

(your duty is only to convey and on Us is the reckoning) (13: 40).

(But you are only a warner. And Allah is a Protector over all thing) (11:12).
(And say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah. He will show you His Ayat (signs), and you shall recognize them.) means, praise be to Allah, Who does not punish anyone except after establishing plea against him, warning him) and leaving him with no excuse. Allah says:

(He will show you His Ayat (signs), and you shall recognize them.) This is like the Ayah,

(We will show them Our signs in the universe, and in themselves, until it becomes manifest to them that this is the truth) (41:53).

(And your Lord is not unaware of what you do.) means, on the contrary, He witnesses and sees all things. It was recorded that Imam Ahmad, may Allah have mercy upon him, used to recite the following two lines of verse, whether they were written by him or someone else: "If you are alone one day, do not say, 'I am alone.' Rather say, 'Someone is watching me.' Do not think that Allah will let His attention wander for even an instant, or that anything is hidden from Him." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat An-Naml. All praise and thanks be to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Qasas

(Chapter - 28)

Which was revealed in Makkah

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Ma`diykarib said: "We came to `Abdullah and asked him to recite to us:

(Ta S̱n M̱m.) the two hundred. He said, `I do not know it; you should go to someone who learned it from the Messenger of Allah Khabbab bin Al-Aratt.' So we went to Khabbab bin Al-Aratt and he recited it to us, may Allah be pleased with him.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Ta Sn Mm) (2. These are the Ayat of the manifest Book.) (3. We recite to you some of the news of Musa and Fir`awn in truth, for a people who believe.) (4. Verily, Fir`awn exalted himself in the land and made its people Shiya`a, weakening a group among them: killing their sons, and letting their females live. Verily, he was of the mischief-makers.) (5. And We wished to do a favor to those who were weak in the land, and to make them rulers and to make them the inheritors,) (6. And to establish them in the land, and We let Fir`awn and Haman and their armies receive from them that which they feared.)

The Story of Musa and Fir`awn, and what Allah intended for Their Peoples

We have already discussed the significance of the separate letters.

(1. Ta Sn Mm) (2. These are the Ayat of the manifest Book.) means the Book which is clear and makes plain the true reality of things, and tells us about what happened and what will happen.

(We recite to you some of the news of Musa and Fir`awn in truth,) This is like the Ayah, (We relate unto you the best of stories) (12:3). which means, `We tell you about things as they really were, as if you are there and are seeing them yourself.' Then Allah says:
(إنَّ فِرْعَوْنَ عَلَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(Verily, Fir` awn exalted himself in the land) means, he was an arrogant oppressor and tyrant.

(وَجَعَلَ أُهْلَهَا شِيَعًا)

(and made its people Shiya`) means, he made them into different classes, each of which he used to do whatever he wanted of the affairs of his state.

(يَسَتَضْعَفُ طَائِفَةٌ مِّنْهُمْ)

(weakening a group among them.) This refers to the Children of Israel, who at that time were the best of people, even though this tyrant king overpowered them, using them to do the most menial work and forcing them to hard labor night and day for him and his people. At the same time, he was killing their sons and letting their daughters live, to humiliate them and because he feared that there might appear among them the boy who would be the cause of his destruction and the downfall of his kingdom. So Fir` awn took precautions against that happening, by ordering that all boys born to the Children of Israel should be killed, but this precaution did not protect him against the divine decree, because when the term of Allah comes, it cannot be delayed, and for each and every matter there is a decree from Allah. Allah says:

(وَتَرِيدُ أَنْ تَمْنَ عَلَى الْذِّينَ أَسْتَضْعَفُوا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(And We wished to do a favor to those who were weak in the land,) until His saying;

(يَجْحَدُونَ)

(which they feared.) And Allah did indeed do this to them, as He says:

(وَأَوْرَثْنَا الْقَوْمَ الَّذِينَ كَانُوا يُسَتَضْعَفُونَ)

(And We made the people who were considered weak) until His saying;

(يَعْرِشُونَ)

(they erected) (7:137). And Allah said:
(Thus and We caused the Children of Israel to inherit them) (26: 59). Fir` awn hoped that by his strength and power he would be saved from Musa, but that did not help him in the slightest. Despite his great power as a king he could not oppose the decree of Allah, which can never be overcome. On the contrary, Allah's ruling was carried out, for it had been written and decreed from past eternity that Fir` awn would meet his doom at the hands of Musa.

How Musa's Mother was inspired and shown what to do

It was mentioned that when Fir` awn killed so many of the males of the Children of Israel, the Copts were scared that the Children of Israel would die out, and they themselves would have to do the heavy labor that the Children of Israel used to do. So they said to Fir` awn, "If this continues, and their old men die and the young men are killed, their women will not be able to do the work that the men are doing, and we will end up having to do it." So Fir` awn issued orders that the boys should be killed one year, and left alone the following year. Harun, peace be upon him, was born in a year when the boys were not killed, and Musa was born in a year when the boys were being killed. Fir` awn had people who were entrusted with this task. There were midwives who would go around and check on the women, and if they noticed that any woman was pregnant, they would write her name down. When the time came for her to give birth, no one was allowed to attend her except for Coptic women. If the woman gave birth to a girl, they would leave her alone and go away, but if she gave birth to a boy, the killers would come in with their sharp knives and kill the child, then they would go away; may Allah curse them. When the mother of Musa became pregnant with him, she did not show any signs of pregnancy as other women did, and none of the midwives noticed. But when she gave birth to a
boy, she became very distressed and did not know what to do with him. She was extremely scared for him, because she loved him very much. No one ever saw Musa, peace be upon him, but they loved him, and the blessed ones were those who loved him both as a natural feeling and because he was a Prophet. Allah says:

(And I endued you with love from Me) (20:39).

**Musa, peace be upon him, in the House of Fir`awn**

When Musa's mother became so worried and confused, it was inspired into her heart and mind what she should do, as Allah says:

(And We inspired the mother of Musa (telling): "Suckle him, but when you fear for him, then cast him into the river and fear not, nor grieve. Verily, We shall bring him back to you, and shall make him one of (Our) Messengers.") Her house was on the banks of the Nile, so she took a box and made it into a cradle, and started to nurse her child. When someone came to her that she was afraid of, she would go and put him in that box and put it in the river, and she would tie it with a rope. One day someone that she was afraid of came to the house, so she went and put the child in that box and put it in the river, but she forgot to tie it. The water carried him away, past the house of Fir`awn, where some servant women picked the box up and took it to Fir`awn's wife. They did not know what was inside, and they were afraid that they would be in trouble if they opened it without her. When the box was opened, they saw it was a child with the most beautiful features. Allah filled her heart with love for him when she saw him; this was because she was blessed and because Allah wanted to honor her and cause her husband's doom. Allah says:

(Then the household of Fir`awn picked him up, that he might become for them an enemy and a cause of grief.) Allah says:

(Verily, Fir`awn, Haman and their armies were sinners.)
(And the wife of Fir` awn said: “A comfort of the eye for me and for you…”) means, when Fir` awn saw him, he wanted to kill him, fearing that he was one of the Children of Israel. But his wife Asiyah bint Muzahim came to the child’s defence and tried to endear him to Fir` awn, saying,

(A comfort of the eye for me and for you.) Fir` awn said: “For you he may be, but not for me. And this was indeed the case: Allah guided her because of him, and destroyed him at his hands.

(perhaps he may be of benefit to us.) This is indeed what happened in her case, for Allah guided her through him and caused her to dwell in Paradise because of him.

(or we may adopt him as a son.) She wanted to take him and adopt him as a son, because she had no children from Fir` awn.

(And they perceived not.) means, they did not know what Allah planned for them when they picked him up, by His great wisdom and definitive proof.
The intense Grief of Musa’s Mother, and how He was returned to Her

Allah tells us how, when her child was lost in the river, the heart of Musa’s mother became empty, i.e., she could not think of any matter in this world except Musa. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu `Ubaydah, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah and others.

(إن كَادَتْ لَتَبْدِي بَهٍّ)

(She was very near to disclose his (case,)) means, because of the intensity of her grief, she almost told people that she had lost a son. She would have disclosed her situation, if Allah had not given her strength and patience. Allah says:

(لَوْلَا أَنْ رَبَّتْنَا عَلَى قَلْبِهَا لِتَكُونَ مِنَ المُؤْمِنِينَ وَقَالَتْ لَأَحْبَتْهُ قَصْصِيَّهُ)

(had We not strengthened her heart, so that she might remain as one of the believers. And she said to his sister: "Follow him.") means, she told her daughter, who was older and was of an age to understand things,

(قَصْصِيَّهُ)

(Follow him.) means, follow his traces and look for information about him, try to find out about him around the city. So she went out to do that.

(فَبَصَرَتْ بَهٍّ عَنَّ جَنْبٍ)

(So she watched him from a far place (secretly,)) Ibn `Abbas said, "Off to the side." Mujahid said, "It means she looked from afar. Qatadah said: "She started to look at him as if she was not
really interested." When Musa had settled into the house of Fir`awn, after the king's wife had begun to love him and asked Fir`awn not to kill him, they brought to him the wet nurses who were to be found in their household, and he did not accept any of them, refusing to take milk from them. So they took him out to the marketplace, hoping to find a woman who would be suitable to nurse him. When (his sister) saw him in their arms, she recognized him, but she did not give any indication nor did they suspect her. Allah says:

(وَحَرَّمَنَا عَلَيْهِ الْمَارَاضِعَ مِنْ قَبْلِ)

(And We had already forbidden foster suckling mothers for him,) Because of his honored status with Allah, it was forbidden by divine decree. It was decreed that no one should nurse him except his own mother, and Allah caused this to be the means reuniting him with his mother so that she could nurse him and feel safe after having felt such fear. When (his sister) saw that they were confused over who should nurse the child,

(قَالَتْ هَلْ أَذْلَكُمْ عَلَى أَهْلِ بِيْتِ يَكَفُّوْنَهُ لَكُمْ وَهُمْ لَهُ نَصِيبُونَ)

(she said: "Shall I direct you to a household who will rear him for you, and look after him in a good manner") Ibn `Abbas said: When she said that, they had some doubts about her, so they seized her and asked her, How do you know these people will be sincere and will care for him? She said to them, "They will be sincere and will care for him because they want the king to be happy and because they hope for some reward." So they let her go. After what she said, being safe from their harm, they took her to their house and brought the baby to his mother. She gave him her breast and he accepted it, so they rejoiced and sent the glad tidings to the wife of Fir`awn. She called for Musa's mother, treating her kindly and rewarding her generously. She did not realize that she was his real mother, but she saw that the baby accepted her breast. Then Asiyah asked her to stay with her and nurse the baby, but she refused, saying, "I have a husband and children, and I cannot stay with you, but if you would like me to nurse him in my own home, I will do that." The wife of Fir`awn agreed to that, and paid her a regular salary and gave her extra gifts and clothing and treated her kindly. The mother of Musa came back with her child, happy that after a time of fear Allah granted her security, prestige, and ongoing provision. There was only a short time between the distress and the way out, a day and night, or thereabouts -- and Allah knows best. Glory be to the One in Whose hands are all things; what He wills happens and what He does not will does not happen. He is the One Who grants those who fear Him, a way out from every worry and distress, Allah said:

(فَرَدْنَاهُ إِلَى أُمَّهِ كَيْ نَقرَ عَيْنَهَا)

(So We restored him to his mother, that her eye might be comforted,) means, by him,

(وَلَا تَحْرَنُ)

(and that she might not grieve, ) means, for him.
(and that she might know that the promise of Allah is true.) meaning, 'We had promised her to return him to her and to make him one of the Messengers.' When he was returned to her, she realized that he was one of the Messengers, so as she brought him up, she treated him both as a child (with kindness) and as a Messenger (with respect).

(But most of them know not,) means, they do not know the wisdom of Allah in His actions and their good consequences, for which He is to be praised in this world and the Hereafter. For a thing may happen that people do not like, but its consequences are good, as Allah says:

(and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you and that you like a thing which is bad for you) (2:216).

(it may be that you dislike a thing and Allah brings through it a great deal of good) (4:19).
Having described Musa's beginnings, Allah then tells us that when he reached maturity, and was complete in stature, Allah gave him Hukm and religious knowledge. Mujahid said that this means prophethood.

(14. And when he reached maturity, and was complete, We bestowed on him Hukm and knowledge. And thus do We reward the doers of good.) k(15. And he entered the city when its people were unaware: and he found there two men fighting, -- one of his party, and the other of his foes. The man of his (own) party asked him for help against his foe, so Musa struck him with his fist and he died. He said: "This is of Shaytan's doing, verily, he is a plain misleading enemy.") (16. He said: "My Lord! Verily, I have wronged myself, so forgive me." Then He forgave him. Verily, He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.) (17. He said: "My Lord! For that with which You have favored me, I will nevermore be a helper of the criminals")

How Musa killed a Coptic Man

Having described Musa's beginnings, Allah then tells us that when he reached maturity, and was complete in stature, Allah gave him Hukm and religious knowledge. Mujahid said that this means prophethood.

(And thus do We reward the doers of good.) Then Allah describes how Musa reached the status that was decreed for him, that of Prophethood and speaking to Allah, as a direct consequence of killing the Coptic, which was the reason why he left Egypt and went to Madyan. Allah says:

(And he entered the city when its people were unaware.) Ibn Jurayj narrated from `Ata Al-Khurasani, from Ibn `Abbas, "That was between Maghrib and `Isha." Ibn Al-Munkadir narrated from `Ata` bin Yasar from Ibn `Abbas, "That was in the middle of the day." This was also the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Al-Suddi and Qatadah.

(and he found there two men fighting,) meaning, hitting one another and struggling with one another.

(one of his party, ) meaning, an Israelite,
(وَهَذَا مِنُ عَذُوَّهُ)

(and the other of his foes.) meaning, a Coptic. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Muhammad bin Ishaq. The Israelite man asked Musa, peace be upon him, for help, and Musa took advantage of the fact that people were not paying attention, so he went to the Coptic man and

(فَوَكُرَةُ مُوسِى قَفْضَى عَلَيْهِ)

(so Musa struck him with his fist and he died.) Mujahid said, "This means he punched him with his fist." And then he died.

(قال)

(He said) refers to Musa.

(وَدَخَلَ المَدِينَةَ عَلَى حِينِ غَفُّلَةٍ مِنْ أَهْلِهَا فَوَجَدَ
فيهَا رَجَلٌينَ يَتَبَتَّلَا هَذَا مِنْ شِيْعَتِهِ وَهَذَا مِنْ
عَذُوَّهُ قَافِضٌ عَلَيْهِ الَّذِى مِنْ شِيْعَتِهِ عَلَى الَّذِى مِنْ
عَذُوَّهُ فَوَكُرَةُ مُوسِى قَفْضَى عَلَيْهِ قَالَ هَذَا مِنْ
عَمَلِ الشَّيْطَانِ إِنَّهُ عَذُوُّ مُضِلٌّ مُبِينٌ قَالَ رَبِّ إِنَّى ظُلِّمْتُ نَفْسِي فَاغْفِرْ لِي فَغَفَّرَ لَهُ إِنَّهُ هُوَ
الْعَفُورُ الرَّحِيمُ قَالَ رَبِّ بِمَا أَنْعَمْتَ عَلَى)

("This is of Shaytan's doing, verily, he is a plain misleading enemy." He said: "My Lord! Verily, I have wronged myself, so forgive me." Then He forgave him. Verily, He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful. He said: "My Lord! For that with which You have favored me,) meaning, `what You have given me of prestige, power and blessings -- '

(قلْنَ أَكُونَ ظَهِيراً)

(I will nevermore be a helper of the criminals!) `those who disbelieve in You and go against Your commands.'
(18. So he became afraid, looking about in the city, when behold, the man who had sought his help the day before, called for his help (again). Musa said to him: "Verily, you are a plain misleader!") (19. Then when he decided to seize the man who was an enemy to both of them, the man said: "O Musa! Is it your intention to kill me as you killed a man yesterday Your aim is nothing but to become a tyrant in the land, and not to be one of those who do right.")

**How the Secret of this Killing became known**

Allah tells us that when Musa killed that Coptic,

(في المدينة خائفاً) (he became afraid in the city) meaning, of the consequences of his action,

(يترقب) (looking about) means, turning around and watching out, waiting for the consequences of his action to befall him. He went out and about, and saw the man who sought his help the day before, fighting with another Coptic. When Musa passed by him, he called for his help again, against this other Coptic. Musa said to him:

(إنك لعورى مبين) (Verily, you are a plain misleader!) meaning, 'you obviously lead people astray and are very evil.' Then Musa intended to attack that Coptic, but the Israelite -- because of his own
cowardice and weakness -- thought that Musa wanted to hit him because of what he had said, so he said, in self-defence --

(O Musa! Is it your intention to kill me as you killed a man yesterday) Nobody except him and Musa, peace be upon him, knew about it, but when the other Coptic heard this, he took the news to Fir`awn's gate and told him about it. So Fir`awn came to know of it, and he became very angry and resolved to kill Musa, so he sent people after him to bring him to him.

(And there came a man running, from the farthest end of the city. He said: "O Musa! Verily, the chiefs are taking counsel together about you, to kill you, so escape. Truly, I am one of the good advisers to you.")

(And there came a man) He is described as being a man because he had the courage to take a different route, a shorter route than those who were sent after Musa, so he reached Musa first and said to him: "O Musa, (Verily, the chiefs are taking counsel together about you.)," meaning, `they are consulting with one another about you.'

(to kill you, so escape.) means, from this land.

(Truly, I am one of the good advisers to you.)
(21. So he escaped from there, looking about in a state of fear. He said: "My Lord! Save me from the people who are wrongdoers!") (22. And when he went towards Madyan, he said: "It may be that my Lord guides me to the right way.") (23. And when he arrived at the water of Madyan, he found there a group of men watering, and besides them he found two women who were keeping back (their flocks). He said: "What is the matter with you?" They said: "We cannot water (our flocks) until the shepherds take (their flocks). And our father is a very old man.") (24. So he watered (their flocks) for them, then he turned back to shade, and said: "My Lord! Truly, I am in need of whatever good that You bestow on me!")

Musa, peace be upon him, in Madyan, and how He watered the Flocks of the Two Women

When the man told Musa about how Fir`awn and his chiefs were conspiring against him, he left Egypt on his own. He was not used to being alone, because before that he had been living a life of luxury and ease, in a position of leadership.

(فَخَرَجَ مِنْهَا خَائِفًا يَتَرَقبُ) (So he escaped from there, looking about in a state of fear.) meaning, turning around and watching.

(قَالَ رَبِّنَجَنِى مِنَ الْقُوْمِ الْظَلَّمِينَ)
(My Lord! Save me from the people who are wrongdoers!) means, from Fir`awn and his chiefs. It was mentioned that Allah sent to him an angel riding a horse, who showed him the way. And Allah knows best.

(وَلَمَّا تَوَجَّهَ تَلَقَّآءَ مَدِينَ)

(And when he went towards (the land of) Madyan,) means, he took a smooth and easy route -- and he rejoiced because of that.

(قَالَ عَسَى رَبِّى أَن يَهْدِينِي سَوَآآءَ السَّبِيلِ)

(he said: "It may be that my Lord guides me to the right way.") meaning, the most straight route. And Allah did indeed do that, for He guided him to the straight path in this world and the Hereafter, and caused him to be guided and to guide others.

(وَلَمَّا وَرَدَ مَآآ مَدِينَ)

(And when he arrived at the water (a well) of Madyan,) means, when he reached Madyan and went to drink from its water, for it had a well where shepherds used to water their flocks,

(وَجَدَ عَلَيْهِ أَمَآ مَن النَّاسِ يُسْقُونَ وَوَجَدَ مِن دُونِهِمْ امْرَأَتَيْنِ تَتَدُودَانَ)

(he found there a group of men watering, and besides them he found two women who were keeping back.) means, they were stopping their sheep from drinking with the sheep of those shepherds, lest some harm come to them. When Musa, peace be upon him, saw them, he felt sorry for them and took pity on them.

(قَالَ مَا خَطَبْكُمَا)

(He said: "What is the matter with you") meaning, `why do you not water your flocks with these people'

(قَالَتْنَا لَا نَسَقِئِي حَتَّى يُصَدَّرَ الرِّعَاعُ)

(They said: "We cannot water until the shepherds take...") meaning, `we cannot water our flocks until they finish."

(وُلَدُوْنَا شَيْخُ كِبَيرُ)

(And our father is a very old man.) means, `this is what has driven us to what you see.'
(So he watered (their flocks) for them,)

(then he turned back to shade, and said: "My Lord! Truly, I am in need of whatever good that You bestow on me!")

(to shade,) Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Mas`ud and As-Suddi said: "He sat beneath a tree." `Ata' bin As-Sa`ib said: "When Musa said:

("My Lord! Truly, I am in need of whatever good that You bestow on me!") the women heard him."
Musa, the Father of the Two Women, and His Marriage to One of Them

When the two women came back quickly with the sheep, their father was surprised that they returned so soon. He asked them what had happened, and they told him what Musa, peace be upon him, had done. So he sent one of them to call him to meet her father. Allah says:

(فَجَآءَتْهُ إِحْدَاهُمَا ثُمَّ مَشَى عَلِى اسْتِحْيَاءٍ)

(Then there came to him one of them, walking shyly.) meaning, she was walking like a free woman, as it was narrated from the Commander of the faithful, `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him: "She was covering herself from them with the folds of her garment." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Amr bin Maymun said, `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "She came walking shyly, putting her garment over her face. She was not one of those audacious women who come and go as they please." This chain of narrators is Sahih.

(قالت إن أبي يدعوك ليجزيك أجر ما سقيت لذا)

(She said: "Verily, my father calls you that he may reward you for having watered (our flocks) for us.") This is an example of good manners: she did not invite him directly lest he have some suspicious thoughts about her. Rather she said: "My father is inviting you so that he may reward you for watering our sheep," i.e., give you some payment for that.

(فَلَمَّا جَآءَهُ وَقَصَ عَلَيْهِ الْقَصَصَ)

(So when he came to him and narrated the story, ) means, he told him about his story and why he had to leave his country.
(he said: "Fear you not. You have escaped from the people who are wrongdoers.") He was saying: `calm down and relax, for you have left their kingdom and they have no authority in our land.' So he said:

(You have escaped from the people who are wrongdoers.)

(And said one of them: "O my father! Hire him! Verily, the best of men for you to hire is the strong, the trustworthy.") One of the two daughters of the man said this, and it was said that she was the one who had walked behind Musa, peace be upon him. She said to her father:

(O my father! Hire him!) as a shepherd to look after the sheep. `Umar, Ibn `Abbas, Shurayh Al-Qadi, Abu Malik, Qatadah, Muhammad bin Ishaq and others said: "When she said:

(Verily, the best of men for you to hire is the strong, the trustworthy.) her father said to her, 'What do you know about that' She said to him, 'He lifted a rock which could only be lifted by ten men, and when I came back with him, I walked ahead of him, but he said to me, walk behind me, and if I get confused about the route, throw a pebble so that I will know which way to go.'" `Abdullah (Ibn Mas'ud) said, "The people who had the most discernment were three: Abu Bakr's intuition about `Umar; the companion of Yusuf when he said, `Make his stay comfortable'; and the companion of Musa, when she said:

(O my father! Hire him! Verily, the best of men for you to hire is the strong, the trustworthy.)."

(Enn xiyr m^n aste^ger^h e^n xiyr m^n aste^ger^h alcoin m^n aste^ger^h alcoin)

(E^n aste^ger^h e^n xiyr m^n aste^ger^h alcoin)

(Aste^ger^h e^n xiyr m^n aste^ger^h alcoin)

(Aste^ger^h e^n xiyr m^n aste^ger^h alcoin)
(I intend to wed one of these two daughters of mine to you,) means, this old man asked him to take care of his flocks, then he would marry one of his two daughters to him.

(على أن تُأَجِّرْنِي ثُمَّانِيٌ حُجَّةُ فَإِنْ أُتِمَّتَ عَشْرُ أَفْمَنْ عِنْدَكَ)

(on condition that you serve me for eight years; but if you complete ten years, it will be (a favor) from you.) meaning, `on the condition that you tend my flocks for eight years, and if you want to give me two extra years, that is up to you, but if you do not want to, then eight years is enough.'

(وَمَا أَرِيدُ أَنْ أَشْقَ عَلَيْكَ سَتْجِذْنِي إِنْ شَهَاءَ اللَّهُ مِنَ الصَّلِّيْنَ)

(But I intend not to place you under a difficulty. If Allah wills, you will find me one of the righteous.) means, `I do not want to put pressure on you or cause you any inconvenience or argue with you.' Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ali bin Rabah Al-Lakhmi said, "I heard `Utbah bin An-Nadar As-Sulami, the Companion of the Messenger of Allah narrating that the Messenger of Allah said:

»إنَّ مُوسى عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ أَجَرَ نَفْسَهُ بِعَقْةٍ فِرْجٍ وَطَعْمَةٍ بَطْنَهُ«

(Musa, peace be upon him, hired himself out for the purpose of keeping chaste and to feed himself.) And Allah tells us about Musa, peace be upon him:

(قالَ ذَلِكَ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَكَ أَيْمَا الأَجْلِينَ قَضَيْتُ فَلاٍ عَدْوَانٌ عَلَيٌّ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى مَا نَلْقُولُ وَكِيلٌ)

(He said: "That (is settled) between me and you: whichever of the two terms I fulfill, there will be no injustice to me, and Allah is Surety over what we say.") Musa said to his father-in-law, "The matter is as you say. You have hired me for eight years, and if I complete ten years, that is my choice, but if I do the lesser amount, I will still have fulfilled the covenant and met the conditions." So he said:

(أَيْمَا الأَجْلِينَ قَضَيْتُ فَلاٍ عَدْوَانٌ عَلَيٌّ)
(whichever of the two terms I fulfill, there will be no injustice to me,) meaning, `there will be no blame on me. The complete term is permissible but it is still regarded as something extra.' This is like the Ayah,

(فَمَنْ تُعَجَّلْ فِي يَوْمَيْنَ فَلَا إِثمَّ عَلَيْهِ وَمَنْ تَأْخَرَ فَلَا إِثمَّ عَلَيْهِ)

(But whosoever hastens to leave in two days, there is no sin on him and whosoever stays on, there is no sin on him) (2:203). And the Messenger of Allah said to Hamzah bin `Amr Al-Aslami, may Allah be pleased with him, who used to fast a great deal and who asked him about fasting while traveling:

«إِنْ شَيْتَ فَصُمْ، وَإِنْ شَيْتَ فَأَفْطِرَ»

(If you wish, then fast, and if you wish, do not fast.) even though it is better to fast, according to the evidence of other reports. And there is evidence which indicates that Musa, peace be upon him, fulfilled the longer of the two terms. Al-Bukhari recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "A Jew from the people of Hirah asked me; `Which of the two terms did Musa fulfill' I said, 'I do not know until I go to the scholar of the Arabs and ask him.' So I went to Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and asked him. He said: `He fulfilled the longer and better of them, for when a Messenger of Allah said he would do a thing, he did it.'" This is how it was recorded by Al-Bukhari.

(فيلمًا قضى موسى الأجل وسار بأهله عائسه من جانب الطور نارًا قال لأهله امكثوا إني عائست نارًا لعلكم منكم خبر أو جذوة من النار لعلكم تصطلتون - فلمَّا أنها نُودِى من شاطئِ الوادي الأيمن في البقعة المباركة من الشجرة أن يموسى إنِّي أنا الله ركب العُلّمين - وأن ألق عصاك فلمَّا رأهًا تهتز كأنها جان ولي مُدِّبراً ولم يعقب موسى أقيل ولا تخفَّ إنَّك من الأُمنين - استك يذك في جَيْبك تخرج بِضَاءٍ)
Musa's Return to Egypt and how he was honored with the Mission and Miracles on the Way

In the explanation of the previous Ayah, we have already seen that Musa completed the longer and better of the two terms, which may also be understood from the Ayah where Allah says:

(29. Then, when Musa had fulfilled the term,) meaning, the longer of the two; and Allah knows best.

(30. and was traveling with his family,) They said: "Musa missed his country and his relatives, so he resolved to visit them in secret, without Fir‘awn and his people knowing. So he gathered up his family and the flocks which his father-in-law had given to him, and set out on a cold, dark, rainy night. They stopped to camp, and whenever he tried to start a fire, he did not succeed. He was surprised by this, and while he was in this state,

(31. he saw a fire in the direction of At-Tur) he saw a fire burning from a far.

(32. He said to his family: "Wait, I have seen a fire..." ) meaning, `wait while I go there,'
(perhaps I may bring to you from there some information,) This was because they lost their way.

(or a burning firebrand that you may warm yourselves.) so that they could get warm and find relief from the cold.

(So when he reached it (the fire), he was called from the right side of the valley,) From the side of the valley that adjoined the mountain on his right, to the west. This is like the Ayah,

(And you were not on the western side, when We made clear to Musa the commandment) (20:44). This indicates that when Musa headed for the fire, he headed in the direction of the Qiblah with the western mountain on his right. He found the fire burning in a green bush on the side of the mountain adjoining the valley, and he stood there amazed at what he was seeing. Then his Lord called him:

(O Musa! Verily, I am Allah, the Lord of all that exits!) meaning, `the One Who is addressing you and speaking to you is the Lord of all that exits, the One Who does what He wills, the One apart from Whom there is no other god or lord, may He be exalted and sanctified, the One Who by His very nature, attributes, words and deeds is far above any resemblance to His creation, may He be glorified.
(And throw your stick!) `the stick that is in your hand' -- as was stated in the Ayah,

وَمَا تَلْكَ بِيمِينكَ يُمُوسَى - قَالَ هِيَ عَصَائِرٌ أُتْوَكَّأُ عَلَيْهَا وَأَهْشُ بِهَا عَلَى غَنْمِي وَلَى فيهَا مَأْرَبٌ أَخْرَى

("And what is that in your right hand, O Musa" He said: "This is my stick, whereon I lean, and wherewith I beat down branches for my sheep, and wherein I find other uses.") (20:17-18). The meaning is: `this stick, which you know so well;'

قَالَ أَلْقَهَا يُمُوسَى - قَألَقَهَا فَإِذَا هِيَ حَيْةٌ تَسْعَى

("Cast it down, O Musa!" He cast it down, and behold! It was a snake, moving quickly.) (20:19-20). Musa knew that the One Who was speaking to him was the One Who merely says to a thing, "Be!" and it is, as we have already stated in (the explanation of) Surah Ta Ha. And here Allah says:

قَلْمًا رَءِّهَا تَهْتَزُّ كَأَنَّهَا جَانٍ وَلَى مُدْبِرًا

("Cast it down, O Musa!" He cast it down, and behold! It was a snake, moving quickly.) (20:19-20). Musa knew that the One Who was speaking to him was the One Who merely says to a thing, "Be!" and it is, as we have already stated in (the explanation of) Surah Ta Ha. And here Allah says:

(But when he saw it moving as if it were a snake, he turned in flight.) It moved so quickly, even though it was so big, and its mouth was so huge, with its jaws snapping. It swallowed every rock it passed, and every rock that fell into its mouth fell with a sound like a rock falling into a valley. When he saw that:

وَلَى مُدْبِرًا وَلَمْ يُعَقِّبُ

(But when he saw it moving as if it were a snake, he turned in flight.) It moved so quickly, even though it was so big, and its mouth was so huge, with its jaws snapping. It swallowed every rock it passed, and every rock that fell into its mouth fell with a sound like a rock falling into a valley. When he saw that:

(he turned in flight, and looked not back.) he did not turn around, because it is human nature to flee from such a thing. But when Allah said to him:

(يمُوسَى أَقَبَلْ وَلَا تَخْفِ إِنَّكَ مِنَ الْأَمِينِ)

(O Musa! Draw near, and fear not. Verily, you are of those who are secure.) he came back to his original position. Then Allah said:

(اسْلُكْ يَدَكَ فِي جَيْبِكَ تَخْرُجُ بِيَضَاءَ مِنْ عِيْرَ سُوءٍ)
(Put your hand into the opening of your garment, it will come forth white without a disease;) meaning, `when you put your hand in your garment and then draw it out, it will be shining white as if it were a piece of the moon or a flash of lightning.' Allah said:

(من عيّر سوء) (without a disease) i.e., with no trace of leukoderma.

(واضمِمِ إليك جناحك من الرهب) (and draw your hand close to your side to be free from the fear.) Mujahid said, "To be free from terror," Qata dah said, "To be free from fear." Musa was commanded, when he felt afraid of anything, to draw his hand close to his side to be free from the fear. If he did that, whatever fear he felt would be gone. Perhaps if a person does this, following the example of Musa, and puts his hand over his heart, his fear will disappear or be lessened, if Allah wills; in Allah we place our trust.

(قداناك بعرهان من ربك) (These are two proofs from your Lord) This refers to the throwing down of his stick, whereupon it turned into a moving snake, and his putting his hand into his garment and bringing it forth white without a disease. These were two clear and definitive proofs of the power of the One Who does as He chooses, and of the truth of the prophethood of the one at whose hands these miracles occurred. Allah said:

(إلى فرعون ومالايله) (to Fir`awn and his chiefs.) meaning his leaders and prominent followers.

(إنهم كائنا وقودا مسكنين) (Verily, they are the people who are rebellious.) means, who are disobedient towards Allah and who go against His commands and His religion.

(قال ربني إني قتلت منهم نفسا فأخاف أن يقتلوني وآخى هرون هو أفصح منهم ليسنا فأرسله معى رذءا يصدقنى إني أخاف أن يكدبون قال ستشهد عضدك أخيك ونجعل لكما سلطنا فلا)
(33. He said: "My Lord! I have killed a man among them, and I fear that they will kill me.") (34. "And my brother Harun -- he is more eloquent in speech than me, so send him with me as a helper to confirm me. Verily, I fear that they will deny me.") (35. Allah said: "We will strengthen your arm through your brother, and give you both power, so they shall not be able to harm you, with Our Ayat; you two as well as those who follow you, will be the victors.")

How Musa asked for the Support of His Brother and was granted that by Allah

When Allah commanded him to go to Fir`awn, the one who he had run away from and whose vengeance he feared,

(قالَ رَبِّ إِنِّي قَتَلْتُ مِنْهُمْ نَفْسًا)

(مُوسَىٰ قَالَ: رَبِّي! جِئْتُكَ فَرَأَيْتُمْ مَا كُنا نَحْفِرُفَانَ) (33) meaning, that Coptic,

(فَأَخَافُ أَن يَقْتُلُونَ)

(وَأَخِي هَرْوُنُ هُوَ أَفْصَحُ مِنِّي لِسَانًا)

(And my brother Harun -- he is more eloquent in speech than me,) Musa, peace be upon him, had a speech defect, because when he had been given the choice between a date and a pearl, he mistakenly picked up a coal and placed it on his tongue, so he found it difficult to speak clearly. Musa said:

("And loose the knot (the defect) from my tongue. That they understand my speech. And appoint for me a helper from my family, Harun, my brother. Increase my strength with him, And let him share my task.") (20:27-32) meaning, 'give me someone to keep me company in this immense task of prophethood and conveying the Message to this arrogant, tyrannical and stubborn king.' Hence Musa said:
(And my brother Harun -- he is more eloquent in speech than me: so send him with me as a helper) meaning, as a support to give strength to my cause and confirm what I say and convey from Allah, because the word of two carries more weight in people's minds than the word of one. So he said:

(إِنِّي أَخَافُ أُنْ يُكَذِّبُونَ)

(Verily, I fear that they will deny me.) Muhammad bin Ishaq said: c

(رَدْءًا أَيْصَدَّقَنِي)

(as a helper to confirm me.) means, `to explain to them what I say, for he can understand me where they may not.' When Musa asked for this, Allah said to him:

(سَنَشْدُدُ عَضْدُكَ بِأَخْيِكَ)

(We will strengthen your arm through your brother,) meaning, `We will add strength to your cause and give you help through your brother, who you have asked to be made a Prophet alongside you.' This is like the Ayat;

(قَدْ أُوْتِيتَ سُؤْلُكَ يِمْوَسِىَ)

(You are granted your request, O Musa!) (20:36)

(وَوَهْبَتَنَا لَهُ مِنْ رَحْمَتِنَا أَخَاهُ هَرُونَ نَبِيًا)

(And We granted him his brother Harun, (also) a Prophet, out of Our mercy) (19:53). One of the Salaf said, "There is no one who has ever done a greater favor to his brother than Musa did for Harun, may peace be upon them both, for he interceded for him until Allah made him a Prophet and Messenger with him to Fir‘awn and his chiefs. Allah said concerning Musa:

(وَكَانَ عِنْدَ الْلَّهِ وَحِيْهَا)

(he was honorable before Allah) (33:69).
(and (We will) give you both power) means, overwhelming evidence.

(فَلا يُصِلُونَ إِلَيْكُمَا بِثَأَرَيْتَنَا)

(so they shall not be able to harm you, with Our Ayat;) means, `they will have no way or means of harming you because you are conveying the signs of Allah.' This is like the Ayat:

(يَأَيُّهَا الرَّسُولُ بَلَغْ مَا أَنْزَلَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ)

(O Messenger! Proclaim (the Message) which has been sent down to you from your Lord.) until His saying:

(وَاللَّهُ يَعْصِمُكَ مِنَ النَّاسِ)

(Allah will protect you from mankind) (5:67).

(الذُّينَ يُبَلَّغُونَ رَسَالَتِ اللَّهِ)

(Those who convey the Message of Allah) until His saying:

(وَكَفَى بِاللَّهِ حَسِيبًا)

(And sufficient is Allah as a Reckoner) (33:39). And sufficient is Allah as a Helper and Supporter. And Allah told them the consequences in this world and the next, for them and for those who followed them,

(أَنْتُمَا وَمَنْ اتَّبَعَكُمَا الغَلَّبُونَ)

(you two as well as those who follow you will be the victors.) This is like the Ayat:

(كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لَأَغْلِبَنَّ أَنَا وَرُسُلِي إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَوِىٰ عَزيزًا)

(Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, All-Mighty.) (58:21)

(إِنَّا لَنَنَصْرُ رُسُلَنَا وَالَّذِينَ عَامَلُوا فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)}
Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life) (40:51) to the end of the Ayah.

(36. Then when Musa came to them with Our Clear Ayat, they said: "This is nothing but invented magic. Never did we hear of this among our fathers of old.") (37. Musa said: "My Lord knows best him who came with guidance from Him, and whose will be the happy end in the Hereafter. Verily, the wrongdoers will not be successful.")

Musa before Fir` awn and His People

Allah tells us how Musa and his brother Harun came before Fir` awn and his chiefs, and showed them the clear miracles and overwhelming proof that Allah had given them to confirm the truth of what they were saying about Allah being One and that His commandments were to be followed. Fir` awn and his chiefs saw that with their own eyes and realized that it was certainly from Allah, but because of their disbelief and sin they resorted to stubbornness and false arguments. This was because they were too evil and arrogant to follow the truth. They said:

(مَا هَدَا إِلَّا سَحْرٌ مُفَقَّرٌ)

(This is nothing but invented magic.) meaning, fabricated and made up. They wanted to oppose him by means of their own tricks and their position and power, but this did not work.

(وَمَا سَمِعْنَا بِهِدَا فِي عَبَائِنَا الْأَوْلِينَ)

(Never did we hear of this among our fathers of old.) They were referring worshipping Allah Alone, with no partner or associate. They said: "We have never seen anyone among our forefathers following this religion; we have only ever seen people associating other gods in worship with Allah. Musa said in response to them:

(رَبِّى أَعْلَمُ بِمَن جَآءَ بِالْهُدَى مِنْ عَنْدِهِ)

(My Lord knows best him who came with guidance from Him,) meaning, 'of me and you, and He will decide between me and you.' So he said:
(وَمَن تَكُونُ لَهُ عَقِبَةَ الدَّارِ)
(and whose will be the happy end in the Hereafter. ) meaning, who will be supported and will prevail.

(إِنَّهُ لَا يُقَلِّبُ الظَّلَمُونَ)
(Verily, the wrongdoers will not be successful.) refers to the idolators who associate others in worship with Allah.

(وَقَالَ فَرْعُونُ يَايَهَا الْمَلَأِ مَا عَلِمْتُ لَكُمْ مِنْ إِلَهِيِّ غَيْرِي فَأَوْقِدْ لِي يَهْمَنُ عَلَى الْطِّينِ فَاجْعَلْ لِي صَرْحًا لَّعَلَّ أُطْلِعُ إِلَى إِلَهِي مُوسَى وَإِلَى لَأُظْنَهُ مِنَ الْكَذِبِينَ - وَاسْتَكْبَرَ هُوَ وَجَنُودُهُ فِي الأَرْضِ بِعِيرَ الحَقِّ وَظُنُّوا أَنَّهُمْ إِلَيْنَا لَا يُرْجُعُونَ - فَأَخْدَنُهُ وَجَنُودُهُ فَنَبْذَنَّهُمْ فِي الْيَمِّ قَانُونْ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ الظَّلَمِينَ - وَجَعَلْنِهِمْ أَئِمَّةً يَذْعَوْنَ إِلَى النَّارِ وَيَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ لَا يُنْصَرُونَ - وَأَتَبَعَنَّهُمْ فِي هَذِهِ الدُّنْيَا لَعَنَّهُ وَيَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ هُمْ مِنَ المَقْطَوْبِينَ)

(38. Fir` awn said: "O chiefs! I know not that you have a god other than me. So kindle for me (a fire), O Haman, to bake clay, and set up for me a Sarh in order that I may look at the God of Musa; and verily, I think that he (Musa) is one of the liars.") (39. And he and his armies were arrogant in the land, without right, and they thought that they would never return to Us.) (40. So, We seized him and his armies, and We threw them all into the sea. So, behold what was the end of the wrongdoers.) (41. And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire: and on the Day of Resurrection, they will not be helped.) (42. And We made a curse to follow them in this world, and on the Day of Resurrection, they will be among disgraced.)
The Arrogance of Fir`awn and His Ultimate Destiny

Allah tells us of Fir`awn's disbelief and wrongdoing, and how he falsely claimed divinity for his evil self, may Allah curse him.

(قَاستَخْفَ قَوْمَهُ قَاطِعُوُهُ)

(Thus he fooled his people, and they obeyed him.) 43:54 (He called on his people to recognize his divinity, and they responded, because of their weak and foolish minds. So, he said:

(ياَيَّهَا الْمَلَأَ مَا عَلِمْتُ لَكُمْ مِنْ إِلَهٍ غَيْرِي)

(O chiefs! I know not that you have a god other than me.) Allah tells us about Fir`awn:

(فَحَشَرَ فَنَادَى قَالَ أَنَا رَبُّكُمُ الْأَعْلَى فَأَخْذَهُ اللهُ نَكَالَ الْأَخْرَةِ وَالأَوْلِيَ - إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَعِبْرَةَ لَمْ نَيَحْشَى)

(Then he gathered (his people) and cried aloud, saying: "I am your lord, most high." So Allah, seized him with punishment for his last and first transgression. Verily, in this is an instructive admonition for whosoever fears Allah.) 79:23-26 (meaning: he brought his people together and called to them in a loud voice, shouting that, and they responded to him obediently. So Allah took revenge on him, and made him a lesson to others in this world and the Hereafter. He even confronted Musa with that, and said:

(لَيْنِ اخْتَذِتَ إِلَهًا غَيْرِي لأَجْعَلْكَ مِنَ المَسْجُونِينَ)

(If you choose a god other than me, I will certainly put you among the prisoners) 26:29.

(فَأَوْقَدْ لِيُهَمَّنُ عَلَى الطَّيِينَ فَاجْعَلْلَى صَرْحَا لَعْلَعَ أَطْلَعْ إِلَى إِلَهِ مُوسَى)

(So kindle for me (a fire), O Haman, to bake (bricks out of) clay, and set up for me a Sarh in order that I may look at the God of Musa;) He commanded his minister and adviser Haman to bake bricks for him, i.e., to make bricks in order to build a Sarh, a exalted towering palace. This is like the Ayah,
(And Fir’awn said: "O Haman! Build me a Sarh that I may arrive at the ways -- the ways of the heavens, and I may look upon the God of Musa, but verily, I think him to be a liar." Thus it was made fair seeming, in Fir’awn’s eyes, the evil of his deeds, and he was hindered from the path; and the plot of Fir’awn led to nothing but loss and destruction) (40:36-37). Fir’awn built this tower, which was the highest structure ever seen on earth, because he wanted to show his people that Musa was lying when he claimed that there was a God other than Fir’awn. Fir’awn said:

(وَإِنَّى لِأَظْنَتْهُ مِنَ الْكَذِّبِينَ)

(and verily, I think that he (Musa) is one of the liars.) meaning, `when he says that there is a lord other than me.' The issue was not whether Allah had sent Musa, because he did not acknowledge the existence of the Creator in the first place. On the contrary, he said:

(وَمَا رَبُّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(And what is the Lord of Al-`Alamin) (26:23) and:

(لَيْنَ اَنْفَخْتَ إِلَهًا عَيْرًا لَأَجْعَلَنَّكَ مِنَالمَسْجُونِينَ)

(If you choose a god other than me, I will certainly put you among the prisoners.) (26:29) and he said:

(يَايَهَا الْمَلَأُ مَا عَلِمْتُ لَكُمْ مَنْ إِلَهٍ عَيْرٍ)

(O chiefs! I know not that you have a god other than me.) This was the view of Ibn Jarir.
(And he and his armies were arrogant in the land, without right, and they thought that they would never return to Us.) means, they were arrogant oppressors who spread much mischief in the land, and they believed that there would be no Resurrection.

(So, your Lord poured on them different kinds of severe torment. Verily, your Lord is Ever Watchful (over them).) (89:13-14). Allah says here:

(قَانَظَرْ‏‏كَيْفَ‏كَانَ‏عَقِبَةَ‏الظُّلْمِيْنَوَجَعَلَهُمْ‏أَيِّمَةً‏يَدْعُونَ‏إِلَى‏الْنَّارِ‏)

(So, We seized him and his armies, and We threw them all into the sea.) meaning, 'We drowned them in the sea in a single morning, and not one of them was left.'

(فَانْظُرْ‏‏كَيْفَ‏كَانَ عَقِبَةَ‏الظُّلْمِيْنَوَجَعَلَهُمْ‏أَيِّمَةً‏يَدْعُونَ‏إِلَى‏الْنَّارِ)

(So, behold what was the end of the wrongdoers. And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire) for those who followed them and took the same path as they did, rejecting the Messengers and denying the Creator.

(وَيَوْمَ‏القِيمَةِ‏لَا‏يُنْصَرُونَ)

(and on the Day of Resurrection, they will not be helped.) their humiliation in this world is combined with and connected to their humiliation in the Hereafter, as Allah says:

(أَهْلُكُنَّاهُمْ‏قَالَا‏نَصِيرًا‏لَهُمْ)

(We have destroyed them. And there was none to help them) (47:13).
(And We made a curse to follow them in this world,) Allah decreed that they and their king Fir`awn should be cursed by the believers among His servants who follow His Messengers, just as in this world they were cursed by the Prophets and their followers.

(وَوَلَّدْنَا مُوسَى َكَتِبَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا أَهْلَكْنَا الْقُرُونَ الْأَوْلِى بِصَائِرٍ لِلنَّاسِ وَهُدَايْ وَرَحْمَةٍ لِلْعَلَّمِ يَتَدَكِرُونَ)

(They were pursued by a curse in this (life) and on the Day of Resurrection. Evil indeed is the gift given.) (11:99)."

(ويَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ هُمْ مَنَ المَقْتُوهِينَ)

(43. And indeed We gave Musa -- after We had destroyed the generations of old -- the Scripture as an enlightenment for mankind, and a guidance and a mercy, that they might remember.)

The Blessings which Allah bestowed upon Musa

Allah tells us about the blessings which He gave His servant and Messenger Musa, the speaker, may the best of peace and blessings from his Lord be upon him, He revealed the Tawrah to him after He destroyed Fir`awn and his chiefs.

(مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا أَهْلَكْنَا الْقُرُونَ الْأَوْلِي)

(after We had destroyed the generations of old) After the revelation of the Tawrah, no nation would again be punished with an overwhelming calamity; instead the believers were now commanded to fight the enemies of Allah among the idolators, as Allah says:

(وَجَاءَ فِرْعَوْنُ وَمَنْ قَبْلَهُ وَالْمُؤْتِفَكَتْ بِالْخَاطِئَةِ فَعَصُواْ رَسُولٌ رَبِّهِمْ فَأَخْذَهُمْ أَحْذَهُمْ أَحْذَةً رَآئِيَةً)
(And Fir`awn, and those before him, and the cities overthrown committed sin. And they disobeyed their Lord's Messenger, so He seized them with a strong punishment) (69:9-10).

(بَصَائِرُ لِلنَّاسِ وَهَدْىٰ وَرَحْمَةٰ)

(as an enlightenment for mankind, and a guidance and a mercy,) guidance from blindness and error. A guidance to the truth and a mercy means, to show the way towards doing righteous deeds.

(لَعْلُهُمْ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ)

(that they might remember.) means, that the people might be reminded and guided by it.

(وَمَا كُنتَ بِجَانِبِ الْغَرْبِيِّ إِذْ قَضَيْنَا إِلَى مُوسَى الْأَمَرُ وَمَا كُنتَ مِنَ الشَّهِيدِينَ - وَلَكِنَّكَ أَنْشَأْنَا قُرُونًا فَقَطَّأَلْ عَلَيْهِمْ العُمُورُ وَمَا كُنتَ ثَاوِيًا فِى أُهْلِ مَدِينَةِ يُتَّلَوْ عَلَيْهِمْ عَبْيَتَا وَلَكِنَّكَ كُنْتُ مُرْسِلٌ - وَمَا كُنتَ بِجَانِبِ الْطُوْرِ إِذْ نَادَيْنَا وَلَكِنْ رَحْمَةٌ مِنْ رَبِّكَ لِتَنْذِرَ قُوْمًا مَا أَتَهُمْ مِنْ تَذِيرٍ مِنْ قَبْلِكَ لَعْلُهُمْ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ - وَلَوْلاَ أَنْ نُصِيبْهُمْ مُصِيبَةٌ بِمَا قَدْمَتْ أَيْدِيْهِمْ فِي قُولُوا رَبُّنَا لَوَلَّا أَرْسَلْتَ إِلَيْنَا رَسُولاً فَقَتَنِينِعْ عَابِيْتَكَ وَنُكُونَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(44. And you were not on the western side (of the Mount), when We made clear to Musa the commandment, and you were not among the witnesses.) (45. But We created generations, and long were the ages that passed over them. And you were not a dweller among the people of Madyan, reciting Our Ayat to them. But it is We Who kept sending (Messengers).) (46. And you were not at the side of At-Tur when We called. But (you are sent) as a mercy from your Lord, to give warning to a people to whom no warner had come before you, in order that they may remember or receive admonition.) (47. And if (We had) not (sent you to the people of Makkah) in case a calamity should seize them for what their hands have sent forth, they would have said: "Our Lord! Why did You not send us a Messenger We would then have followed Your Ayat and would have been among the believers.")
Proof of the Prophethood of Muhammad

Allah points out the proof of the prophethood of Muhammad, whereby he told others about matters of the past, and spoke about them as if he were hearing and seeing them for himself. But he was an illiterate man who could not read books, and he grew up among a people who knew nothing of such things. Similarly, Allah told him about Maryam and her story, as Allah said:

(ومَا كُنتَ لِدَيْهِمْ إِذْ يُلْقُونَ أَقْلَمَمُهُمْ أَيُّهِمْ يَكْفِلُ
مُرْيِمَ وَمَا كُنتَ لِدَيْهِمْ إِذْ يَخْتَصِيمُونَ)

(You were not with them, when they cast lots with their pens as to which of them should be charged with the care of Maryam; nor were you with them when they disputed) (3:44), meaning, `you were not present then, but Allah has revealed this to you.' Similarly, Allah told him about Nuh and his people, and how He saved Nuh and drowned his people, then He said:

(ذَلِكَ مِنْ أَنْبَأِ الْغَيْبِ نُوحِيَهَا إِلَيْكَ مَا كُنتَ
تَعْلَمْهَا أَنتَ وَلَا قُوْمُ مَنْ قَبْلِ هَذَا فَاصِبًَرْ إِنَّ
الْعَقِبَةَ لِلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(This is of the news of the Unseen which We reveal unto you; neither you nor your people knew it before this. So, be patient. Surely, the (good) end is for those who have Taqwa) (11:49). And at the end of the same Surah (Hud) Allah says:

(ذَلِكَ مِنْ أَنْبَأِ الْقَرَى نَفَقَصُتْ عَلَيْكَ)

(That is some of the news of the towns which We relate unto you) (11:100). And here, after telling the story of Musa from beginning to end and how Allah began His revelation to him and spoke with him, Allah says:

(وَمَا كُنتَ بِجَانِبِ الْغَرْبِيِ إِذْ قَضَيْنَا إِلَى مُوسَى
الأَمْرُ)

(And you were not on the western side (of the Mount), when We made clear to Musa the commandment,) meaning, 'you -- O Muhammad -- were not on the western side of the mountain where Allah spoke to Musa from the tree which was to the east of it, in the valley.'

(وَمَا كُنتَ مِنْ الشَّهِيدِينَ)
(and you were not among the witnesses.) `to that event, but Allah has revealed this to you,' so that it may be evidence and proof of events which happened centuries ago, for people have forgotten the evidence that Allah established against them and what was revealed to the earlier Prophets.

(وَمَا كُنتَ تَأوَاٰيَ فِي أَهْلِ مَدِينَةِ نَذِّلُ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(And you were not a dweller among the people of Madyan, reciting Our Ayat to them.) meaning, `you were not living among the people of Madyan reciting Our Ayat to them, when you started to tell about Our Prophet Shu`ayb and what he said to his people and how they responded.'

(وَلَكِنَا كُنَّا مُرْسَلِينَ)

(But it is We Who kept sending. ) means, `but We revealed that to you and sent you to mankind as a Messenger.'

(وَمَا كُنتَ بِجَانِبِ الْطُورِ إِذْ نُذِّلْتَ)

(And you were not at the side of At-Tur when We called.) Qatadah said that:

(وَمَا كُنتَ بِجَانِبِ الْطُورِ إِذْ نُذِّلْتَ)

(And you were not at the side of At-Tur when We did call.) refers to Musa, and this -- and Allah knows best -- is like the Ayah:

(وَمَا كُنتَ بِجَانِبِ الْغَرْبِيِّ إِذْ قَضَيْنَا إِلَى مُوسَى)

(And you were not on the western side (of the Mount), when We made clear to Musa the commandment,) Here Allah puts it in a different and more specific way by describing it as a call. This is like the Ayat:

(وَإِذْ نَادَى رَبَّكَ مُوسَى)

(And (remember) when your Lord called Musa) (26:10).
(When his Lord called him in the sacred valley of Tuwa) (79:16).

(And We called him from the right side of At-Tur, and made him draw near to Us for a talk with him) (19:52).

(But (you are sent) as a mercy from your Lord,) means, `you were not a witness to any of those things, but Allah has revealed them to you and told you about them as a mercy from Him to you and to His servants, by sending you to them,'

(لَنْذِرْ قَوْمًا مَّا آتَهُم مِّن نَّذِيرٍ مَّن قَبْلَكَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ)

(to give warning to a people to whom no warner had come before you, in order that they may remember or receive admonition.) means, `so that they may be guided by that which you bring from Allah.'

(وَلْوَلًا أَن تَصِيبَهُمْ مَصِيبَةٌ يَمَا قَدَّمَتْ أَيْدُيهمْ فَيَقُولُوا رَبَّنَا لَوْلا أَرْسَلْتِ إِلَيْنَا رَسُولًا)

(And if (We had) not (sent you to the people of Makkah) -- in case a calamity should seize them for (the deeds) that their hands have sent forth, they would have said: "Our Lord! Why did You not send us a Messenger) meaning: `and We have sent you to them to establish proof against them, and to give them no excuse when the punishment of Allah comes to them because of their disbelief, lest they offer the excuse that no Messenger or warner came to them.' This is like what Allah says about the situation after He revealed His blessed Book the Qur'an:

(أَنْ تَفْوَلْوَا إِنّمَا أَنْزَلَ الْكِتَابُ عَلَى طَائِفَتَيْنِ مِنْ قَبْلِنَا وَإِنْ كَتَبَ عَنْ دِرَاسَتِهِمْ لَغَفْلِينَ أَوْ تَفْوَلْوَا لَوْ أَنْ أُنزِلَ عَلَيْنَا الْكِتَابُ لَكَتَا أَهْدَى مِنْهُمْ فَقَدْ جَآءَ كَمْ بَيْتَهُ مِنْ رَبَّكَمْ وَهَدَأَ وَرَحْمَةً)
(Lest you should say: "The Book was sent down only to two sects before us, and for our part, we were in fact unaware of what they studied." Or lest you should say: "If only the Book had been sent down to us, we would surely have been better guided than they." So, now has come unto you a clear proof from your Lord, and a guidance and a mercy) (6:156-157).

(O People of the Scripture! Now has come to you Our Messenger making (things) clear unto you, after a break in (the series of) Messengers, lest you say: "There came unto us no bringer of glad tidings and no warner." But now has come unto you a bringer of glad tidings and a warner) (5:19). And there are many similar Ayat.

(Messengers as bearers of good news as well as warning in order that mankind should have no plea against Allah after the Messengers) (4:165).
(48. But when the truth has come to them from Us, they say: "Why is he not given the like of what was given to Musa Did they not disbelieve in that which was given to Musa of old" They say: "Two kinds of magic, each helping the other!" And they say: "Verily, in both we are disbelievers." (49. Say: "Then bring a Book from Allah, which is a better guide than these two, that I may follow it, if you are truthful." ) (50. But if they answer you not, then know that they only follow their own lusts. And who is more astray than one who follows his own lusts, without guidance from Allah Verily, Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.) (51. And indeed now We have conveyed the Word to them, in order that they may remember.)

The stubborn Response of the Disbelievers

Allah tells us that if people were to be punished before proof was established against them, they would use the excuse that no Messenger came to them, but when the truth did come to them through Muhammad, in their stubbornness, disbelief, ignorance and misguided thinking, they said:

(لَوْلَا أَوْتَى مِثْلَ مَا أُوْتَى مُوسَى)

(Why is he not given the like of what was given to Musa) Meaning -- and Allah knows best -- many signs like the staff, the hand, the flood, the locusts, the lice, the frogs, the blood, the destruction of crops and fruits -- which made things difficult for the enemies of Allah -- and the parting of the sea, the clouds (following the Children of Israel in the wilderness and) shading them, the manna and quails, and other clear signs and definitive proof, miracles which Allah wrought at the hands of Musa as evidence and proof against Fir`awn and his chiefs and the Children of Israel. But all of this had no effect on Fir`awn and his chiefs; on the contrary, they denied Musa and his brother Harun, as Allah tells us:

(أَجْيَسُنَا لِتَلْقَنَّا عَمَّا وَجَدْنَا عَلَيْهِ عَابَاءَنا وَتَكُونَ لَكُمَا الكَبْرِيَّانِ فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا نَحْنُ لَكُمَا بِمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(Have you come to us to turn us away from what we found our fathers following, and that you two may have greatness in the land We are not going to believe you two!) (10:78)

(فَكَذَّبَهُمَا فَكَانُوا مِنَ المُهْلَكِينَ)

(So they denied them both and became of those who were destroyed.) (23:48)
The Rebellious do not believe in Miracles

Allah says here:

(أوَلَمْ يُكْفُرُوا بِما أَوْتَى مُوسَى مِن قَبْلٍ)

(Did they not disbelieve in that which was given to Musa of old) Did not mankind disbelieve in those mighty signs which were given to Musa

(قالَوْا سِحْرَانَ تَطَهِّرَانَ)

(They say: "Two kinds of magic, each helping the other!") cooperating or working one with the other.

(وَقَالَوْا إِنَّا يَكْلَفْنَا كَفْرُونَ)

(And they say: "Verily, in both we are disbelievers.") meaning, `we disbelieve in each of them.' Because of the close relationship between Musa and Harun, mention of one includes the other.

False Accusation that Musa and Harun (peace be upon them both) practiced Magic

bin Jabr said, "The Jews told Quraysh to say this to Muhammad , then Allah said: `Did they not disbelieve in that which was given to Musa of old They say: Two kinds of magic, each helping the other!' This refers to Musa and Harun, may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon them both,

(ٍتَطَهِّرَانَ)

(each helping the other) i.e., working together and supporting one another." This was also the view of Sа`id bin Jubayr and Abu Razin that the phrase "two kinds of magic" referred to Musa and Harun. This is a good suggestion. And Allah knows best.

The Response to this False Accusation

(سِحْرَانَ تَطَهِّرَانَ)

(Two kinds of magic, each helping the other!) `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this refers to the Tawrah and the Qur'an, because Allah says next:
(Say: "Then bring a Book from Allah, which is a better guide than these two that I may follow it.") Allah often mentions the Tawrah and the Qur'an together, as in the Ayat:

(قل مَنَّ أَنزَلَ الْكِتَابَ الَّذِي جَآءَ بِهِ مُوسَى نُورًا وَهُدًى لِلنَّاسِ)

(Say: "Who then sent down the Book which Musa brought, a light and a guidance to mankind...) until:

(وَهَذَا كِتَابٌ أُنزِلَ عَلَيْهِ مُبَارَكٌ)

(And this is a blessed Book which We have sent down.) (6:91-92) And at the end of the same Surah, Allah says:

(ثُمَّ أَنْعَيْتُا مُوسَى الْكِتَابَ ثَمَامًا عَلَى الَّذِي أُحْسِنَ)

(Then, We gave Musa the Book, to complete (Our favor) upon those who would do right) (6:154).

(وَهَذَا كِتَابٌ أُنزِلَ عَلَيْهِ مُبَارَكٌ قَانِعًا وَأَثْقَفَهُ لِعَلَّكِمْ نَرْحَمُونَ)

(And this is a blessed Book which We have sent down, so follow it and have Taqwa of Allah, that you may receive mercy) (6:155). And the Jinn said:

(إِنَّا سَمِعْنَا كِتَابًا أُنزِلَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مُوسَى مُصَدَّقًا لِمَا بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ)

(Verily, we have heard a Book sent down after Musa, confirming what came before it) (46:30). Waraqah bin Nawfal said, "This is An-Namus, who came down to Musa." And those who are possessed of insight know instinctively that among the many Books which He has sent down to
His Prophets, there is no Book more perfect, more eloquent or more noble than the Book which He revealed to Muhammad, which is the Qur'an. Next to it in status and greatness is the Book which Allah revealed to Musa bin `Imran, which is the Book concerning which Allah says:

(إن أنت تتلألأ النور فيهما هدى وثور يجعل بهما النبيون الذين أسلموا للذين هادوا والرقابيون والأخبار بما استحفظوا من كتب الله وكم آله عليه شهداء)

(Verily, We did send down the Tawrah, therein was guidance and light, by which the Prophets, who submitted themselves to Allah's will, judged for the Jews. And the rabbis and the priests, for to them was entrusted the protection of Allah's Book, and they were witnesses thereto) (5:44). The Injil was revealed as a continuation and complement of the Tawrah and to permit some of the things that had been forbidden to the Children of Israel. Allah says:

(قل فأتئوا بكتاب من عند الله هو أهدى منهما أنبعته إن كنت مصدقين)

(Then bring a Book from Allah, which is a better guide than these two, that I may follow it, if you are truthful.) meaning, `in your efforts to refute the truth with false arguments.'

(فإن لم يستجيبوا لك)

(But if they answer you not,) means, `if they do not respond to what you tell them, and do not follow the truth,'

(فاعلم أنتم يتبعون أهواءهم)

(then know that they only follow their own lusts.) means, with no basis or evidence. p

(وممن أضل ممن أعاه هو أهير هدى من الله)

(And who is more astray than one who follows his own lusts, without guidance from Allah) means, with no guidance taken from the Book of Allah.

(إن الله لا يهدي القوم الظلمين)
(Verily, Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.)

ولِقَدْ وَصَلَّنَا لِهْمُ الْقُولَ

(And indeed now We have conveyed the Word) Mujahid said: "We have explained the Word to them." As-Suddi said something similar. Qatadah said: "Allah is saying, `He has told them what He did in the past and what He will do in the future.'"

(لعلَّهُمُ يَتَذَكَّرُونَ)

(in order that they may remember.) Mujahid and others said:

(وَصَلَّنَا لِهْمُ)

(We have conveyed the Word) means, to Quraysh.

(الذينَ ءاتينهِمُ الكِتَابَ مِن قَبْلَهَـمْ هُمْ يَوْمِئِنَـنَـ)

إِذًا يَتَّبَعُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ قَاوَلُوا عَامِنًا بِهِ إِنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِن رَبِّنَا إِنَّا كَنَّا مِن قَبْلِهِ مُسْلِمِينَ أَوْلَٰئِكَ يُؤْتَى أَجْرُهُمْ مَرْتَنِينَ يَمَا صَبَرُوا وَيَدْرُؤُونَ بالحَسَنَةِ السَّيِّبَةَ وَمِمَّا رَزَقْنَهُمْ يَنفَعُونَ إِذًا سَمَعَوا اللَّهُ أَعْرَضُوا عَنْهُ وَقَالُوا لَنَّا أُعْمَلْنَا وَلَكُمْ أَعْمَلْكُمْ سَلَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ لَا نَبْتَغَى الجَهَلَينَ

(52. Those to whom We gave the Scripture before it, they believe in it.) (53. And when it is recited to them, they say: "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed even before it we have been from Muslims.") (54. These will be given their reward twice over, because they are patient, and repel evil with good, and spend out of what We have provided for them.) (55. And when they hear evil vain talk, they withdraw from it and say: "To us our deeds, and to you your deeds. Peace be to you. We seek not (the way of) the ignorant.")

The Believers among the People of the Book

Allah tells us that the pious scholars among the People of the Book believe in the Qur'an, as He says:
(Those to whom We gave the Book recite it as it should be recited, they are the ones who believe therein) (2:121).

(And there are, certainly, among the People of the Scripture, those who believe in Allah and in that which has been revealed to you, and in that which has been revealed to them, humbling themselves before Allah) (3:199).

(Verily, those who were given knowledge before it, when it is recited to them, fall down on their faces in humble prostration. And they say: "Glory be to our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord must be fulfilled.") (17:107-108)

(And you will find the nearest in love to the believers those who say: "We are Christians.") until:

(so write us down among the witnesses) (5:82-83). Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "This was revealed concerning seventy priests who were sent by An-Najashi (ruler of Ethiopia). When they came to the Prophet, he recited to them:
(Ya Sn. By the Qur'an, full of wisdom.) (36:1-2) until he completed the Surah. They began to weep, and they embraced Islam. These other Ayat were revealed concerning them:

(Those to whom We gave the Scripture before it, they believe in it. And when it is recited to them, they say: "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed even before it we have been from Muslims.") meaning, 'even before the Qur'an came we were Muslims, i.e., we believed in One God and were sincerely responding to Allah's commands.'

(Those who have this characteristic -- that they believed in the first Book and then in the second. Allah says:

(There are three who will be given their reward twice: a man among the People of the Book who believed in his Prophet then believed in me; a slave who fulfills his duty towards Allah and towards his master; and a man who has a slave woman and educates her and teaches her good manners, then he frees her and marries her.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Umamah said:
"On the day of the Conquest of Makkah I was walking alongside the Messenger of Allah as he was riding, and he said some very beautiful words, including the following:

»من أسلم من أهل الكتبين فلله أجره مرتين ولاه مانا لنا وعلىه مانا علينا ومن أسلم من المسلمين فلله أجره وله مانا لنا وعلىه مانا علينا»

(Whoever among the people of the two Books becomes Muslim, he will have his reward twice, and he has the same rights and duties as we do. Whoever among the idolators becomes Muslim will have one reward, and he has the same rights and duties as we do.)" Allah's saying:

(ويذرونون بالحسنة السنية)

(and repel evil with good,) means, they do not respond to evil in kind, rather they forgive and overlook.

(وممأ ررونهم ينفقون)

(and spend out of what We have provided for them.) meaning, `from the lawful provision that We have given them, they spend on their families and relatives as they are required to do, and they pay Zakah and give voluntary charity.'

(وإذا سمعوا اللغو أعرضوا عنة)

(And when they hear evil vain talk, they withdraw from it) meaning, they do not mix with the people who indulge in such talk, rather they do as Allah says:

(وإذا مروا باللغو مروا كراما)

(and if they pass by some evil vain talk, they pass by it with dignity) (25:72).

(وقالوا لنا أعملنا ولكم أعملكم سلم عليكم لا نبغي الجهلين)

(and they say: "To us our deeds, and to you your deeds. Peace be to you. We seek not (the way of) the ignorant.") means, if some foolish person speaks to them in a foolish manner and says something to which it does not befit them to respond, they turn away from him and do not respond in kind with ugly speech. They never say anything but good words. Allah says of them that they say:
(To us our deeds, and to you your deeds. Peace be to you. We seek not (the way of) the ignorant.) meaning, `we do not seek the way of the ignorant and we do not like it.'

(إنَّكَ لَا تَهْدِي مَنْ أَحْبَبْتَ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهُ يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِالْمُهْتَدِينَ - وَقَالُوا إِنْ تَنْتَبِعُ الْهُدَايَ مَعَكَ نَتْخَطَّفُ مِنْ أَرْضَنَا أُولَمْ نُمَكِّنَ لِهِمْ حَرَماً إِامَنَا يَجْبَى إِلَيْهِ تَمْرَاتُ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ رَزِقًا مِّنْ لَدُنَا وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills. And He knows best those who are the guided.) (57. And they say: "If we follow the guidance with you, we would be snatched away from our land." Have We not established for them a secure sanctuary, to which are brought fruits of all kinds, a provision from Ourselves, but most of them know not.)

**Allah guides Whom He wills**

Allah says to His Messenger: `O Muhammad:

(لا تَهْدِي مَنْ أَحْبَبْتَ)

(Verily, you guide not whom you like) meaning, `the matter does not rest with you; all that you have to do is convey the Message, and Allah will guide whom He wills, and His is the ultimate wisdom,' as He says:

(لَيْسَ عَلَيْكَ هُدَايَةً وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهُ يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ

(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills.) (2:272)

(وَمَا أُكْثَرُ النَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصَتُ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) (12:103) This Ayah is even more specific than the following:
(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills. And He knows best those who are the guided.) meaning: Allah knows best who deserves to be guided and who deserves to be misguided. It was recorded in the Two Sahih that this Ayah was revealed concerning Abu Talib, the paternal uncle of the Messenger of Allah. He used to protect the Prophet, support him and stand by him. He loved the Prophet dearly, but this love was a natural love, i.e., born of kinship, not a love that was born of the fact that he was the Messenger of Allah. When he was on his deathbed, the Messenger of Allah called him to Faith and to enter Islam, but the decree overtook him and he remained a follower of disbelief, and Allah's is the complete wisdom. Az-Zuhri said: "Sa'id bin Al-Musayyib narrated to me that his father, Al-Musayyib bin Hazan Al-Makhzumi, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "When Abu Talib was dying, the Messenger of Allah came to him and found Abu Jahl bin Hisham and `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah bin Al-Mughirah with him. The Messenger of Allah said:

"O my uncle, say La ilaha illallah, a word which I may use as evidence in your favor before Allah in the Hereafter(.). Abu Jahl bin Hisham and `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah said: 'O Abu Talib, will you leave the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib' The Messenger of Allah kept urging him to say La ilaha illallah, and they kept saying, 'Will you leave the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib' -- until, at the very end, he said that he was on the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib, and he refused to say La ilaha illallah. The Messenger of Allah said:

"By Allah, I shall certainly seek forgiveness for you unless I am told not to.) Then Allah revealed:

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills. And He knows best those who are the guided.) meaning: Allah knows best who deserves to be guided and who deserves to be misguided. It was recorded in the Two Sahih that this Ayah was revealed concerning Abu Talib, the paternal uncle of the Messenger of Allah. He used to protect the Prophet, support him and stand by him. He loved the Prophet dearly, but this love was a natural love, i.e., born of kinship, not a love that was born of the fact that he was the Messenger of Allah. When he was on his deathbed, the Messenger of Allah called him to Faith and to enter Islam, but the decree overtook him and he remained a follower of disbelief, and Allah's is the complete wisdom. Az-Zuhri said: "Sa'id bin Al-Musayyib narrated to me that his father, Al-Musayyib bin Hazan Al-Makhzumi, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "When Abu Talib was dying, the Messenger of Allah came to him and found Abu Jahl bin Hisham and `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah bin Al-Mughirah with him. The Messenger of Allah said:

"O my uncle, say La ilaha illallah, a word which I may use as evidence in your favor before Allah in the Hereafter(.). Abu Jahl bin Hisham and `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah said: 'O Abu Talib, will you leave the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib' The Messenger of Allah kept urging him to say La ilaha illallah, and they kept saying, 'Will you leave the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib' -- until, at the very end, he said that he was on the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib, and he refused to say La ilaha illallah. The Messenger of Allah said:

"By Allah, I shall certainly seek forgiveness for you unless I am told not to.) Then Allah revealed:

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills. And He knows best those who are the guided.) meaning: Allah knows best who deserves to be guided and who deserves to be misguided. It was recorded in the Two Sahih that this Ayah was revealed concerning Abu Talib, the paternal uncle of the Messenger of Allah. He used to protect the Prophet, support him and stand by him. He loved the Prophet dearly, but this love was a natural love, i.e., born of kinship, not a love that was born of the fact that he was the Messenger of Allah. When he was on his deathbed, the Messenger of Allah called him to Faith and to enter Islam, but the decree overtook him and he remained a follower of disbelief, and Allah's is the complete wisdom. Az-Zuhri said: "Sa'id bin Al-Musayyib narrated to me that his father, Al-Musayyib bin Hazan Al-Makhzumi, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "When Abu Talib was dying, the Messenger of Allah came to him and found Abu Jahl bin Hisham and `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah bin Al-Mughirah with him. The Messenger of Allah said:

"O my uncle, say La ilaha illallah, a word which I may use as evidence in your favor before Allah in the Hereafter(.). Abu Jahl bin Hisham and `Abdullah bin Abi Umayyah said: 'O Abu Talib, will you leave the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib' The Messenger of Allah kept urging him to say La ilaha illallah, and they kept saying, 'Will you leave the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib' -- until, at the very end, he said that he was on the religion of `Abdul-Muttalib, and he refused to say La ilaha illallah. The Messenger of Allah said:

"By Allah, I shall certainly seek forgiveness for you unless I am told not to.) Then Allah revealed:
(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills.)" This was recorded (by Al-Bukhari and Muslim) from the Hadith of Az-Zuhri.

The Excuses made by the People of Makkah for not believing, and the Refutation of Their Excuses

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills.)" This was recorded (by Al-Bukhari and Muslim) from the Hadith of Az-Zuhri.

(And they say: "If we follow the guidance with you, we would be snatched away from our land.") Allah tells us that this is the excuse which was given by some of the disbelievers for not following true guidance. They said to the Messenger of Allah:

(If we follow the guidance with you, we would be snatched away from our land.), meaning, `we are afraid that if we follow the message of guidance that you have brought, and go against the pagan Arab tribes around us, they will seek to do us harm and wage war against us, and they may snatch us away from wherever we may be.' Allah said in response to them:

(Have We not established for them a secure sanctuary,) meaning, the excuse they give is a lie and is false, because Allah has put them in a secure city and a venerated sanctuary which has been safe from the time it was built -- how could this sanctuary be safe for them when they believed in disbelief and Shirk, and how could it not be safe for them when they become Muslims and follow the truth

(to which are brought fruits of all kinds, ) means, all kinds of fruits from the surrounding regions, from At-Ta'if and elsewhere. Similarly, the people of Makkah engaged in trade and other goods also came to their city.
(58. And how many a town have We destroyed, which was thankless for its means of livelihood! And those are their dwellings, which have not been inhabited after them except a little. And verily, We have been the heirs.) (59. And never will your Lord destroy the towns until He sends to their mother town a Messenger reciting to them Our Ayat. And never would We destroy the towns unless the people thereof are wrongdoers.)

**The Destruction of Towns, which are not destroyed until Evidence is established against Them**

Referring to the people of Makkah, Allah says:

(وُكَمْ أَهْلُكُنَا مِن قَرْيَةٍ بَطَرَتْ مَعِيشَتَهَا فَتَلَّكَ مَسَكْنُهُمْ لَمْ تُسَكِّنَ مِن بَعْدهُمْ إِلَّا قَليلاً وَكَنَّا نَحْنُ الْوَرَثِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ رَبُّكَ مَهْلَكُ الْقُرُى حَتَّى يَبْعَثَ فِي أَمْهَاهَا رَسُولًا يَتَلُو عَلَيْهِمْ عَالِمًا وَما كَنَّا مُهْلِكِ الْقُرُى إِلَّا وَأَهْلُهَا ظَلَمُونَ)

(And how many a town have We destroyed, which was thankless for its means of livelihood!) They were arrogant transgressors who denied Allah's blessing of giving them ample provision. This is like the Ayah, o

(وَضَرَبَ اللَّهُ مَثَلًا قَرْيَةٍ كَانَتْ عَامِنَةً مَطْمَمَةً يَأْتِيهَا رَزْقُهَا رَغَدًا مِن كُلِّ مَكَانِ)

(And Allah puts forward the example of a township, that dwelt secure and well-content: its provision coming to it in abundance from every place) until:

(فَأَخْذَهُمُ الْعَذَابُ وَهُمْ ظَلَمُونَ)

(So the torment overtook them while they were wrongdoers.) (16:112-113) Allah said:

(فَتَلَّكَ مَسَكْنُهُمْ لَمْ تُسَكِّنَ مِن بَعْدهُمْ إِلَّا قَليلاً)
(And those are their dwellings, which have not been inhabited after them except a little.) Their land became empty and desolate, and you can see nothing but their dwellings.

(وَكَانُوا نَحْنَ الْوَرَثِينَ)

(And verily, We have been the heirs.) Their towns became ruins, with none remaining. Then Allah tells us of His justice and that He does not destroy anyone unjustly; on the contrary, He destroys those whom He destroys after establishing proof against them. So, he says:

(وَمَا كَانَ رَبُّكَ مَهْلَكَ الْقَرَى حَتَّى يَبْعَثَ فِي أَمْهَٰئَا)

(And never will your Lord destroy the towns until He sends to their mother town) i.e., Makkah -

(مَسْلَةِ الْمَيْلِ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَيْهَا)

(a Messenger reciting to them Our Ayat.) This indicates that the Unlettered Prophet, Muhammad was sent from the Mother of Cities as a Messenger to all cities and towns, Arab and non-Arab alike. This is like the Ayat:

(لِتَنْذِرَ أَمَمَ الْقُرَى وَمَنْ حَوْلَهَا)

(so that you may warn the Mother of Towns and all those around it) (6:92).

(قُلْ يَأُيُوْدِهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.") (7:158),

(لَانْذِرْكُمْ بِهِ وَمَنْ بَلَغَ)

(That I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.) (6:19)

(وَمَنْ يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الأَحْزَابِ فَالْقَاتَارُ مَوْعِدَهُ)

(but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) (11:17).
(And there is not a town but We shall destroy it before the Day of Resurrection, or punish it with a severe torment.) (17:58). Allah tells us that He will destroy every town before the Day of Resurrection, as He says:

وَمَا كُنتُ مُعَدِّبِينَ حَتَّى نَبْعِثَ رَسُولًا

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger.) (17:15). Allah has sent the Unlettered Prophet to all the towns (all of mankind), because he has been sent to the Mother of Cities, their source to which they all return. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs that the Prophet said:

"بُعِثَتْ إِلَى الأحْمَرَ وَالأَسْوَدَ"

(I have been sent to the red and the black.) Prophethood ended with him, and there is no Prophet or Messenger to come after him, but his way will remain as long as night and day remain, until the Day of Resurrection.

وَمَا أُوْتِيَّمَ مِنْ شَئٍّ فَمَتَّعَ الْحَيَاةَ الدُّنْيَا

(60. And whatever you have been given is an enjoyment of the life of the world and its adornment, and that which is with Allah is better and will remain forever. Have you then no sense) (61. Is he whom We have promised an excellent promise -- which he will find true -- like him whom We have made to enjoy the luxuries of the life of the world, then on the Day of Resurrection, he will be among those brought up)

This World is transient and the One Whose concern is this World is not equal to the One Whose concern is the Hereafter
Allah tells us about the insignificance of this world and its contemptible adornments which are nothing in comparison to the great and lasting delights which Allah prepared for His righteous servants in the Hereafter. As Allah says:

(Whatever is with you, will be exhausted, and whatever is with Allah will remain) (16:96).

(and that which is with Allah is the best for the most righteous.) (3:198)

(whereas the life of this world as compared with the Hereafter is but a brief passing enjoyment.) (13:26)

(Nay, you prefer the life of this world. Although the Hereafter is better and more lasting.) (87:16-17). The Messenger of Allah said:

(By Allah, the life of this world in comparison to the Hereafter is as if one of you were to dip his finger in the sea; let him see what comes back to him. ) Allah's saying:

(Have you then no sense) means, do those who prefer this world to the Hereafter have no sense
(Is he whom We have promised an excellent promise -- which he will find true -- like him whom We have made to enjoy the luxuries of the life of the world, then on the Day of Resurrection, he will be among those brought up) Is the one who believes in the reward which Allah has promised in return for righteous deeds, which he will undoubtedly attain, like one who disbelieves in the meeting with Allah and in His promises and threats He is only enjoying a few days in this life,

(is he whom We have promised an excellent promise -- which he will find true -- like him whom We have made to enjoy the luxuries of the life of the world, then on the Day of Resurrection, he will be among those brought up.) Mujahid and Qata dah said: "He will be among those who are punished." It was said that this was revealed concerning the Messenger of Allah and Abu Jahl, or that it was revealed concerning Hamzah and Ali, and Abu Jahl. Both views were narrated from Mujahid. The apparent meaning is that it is more general than that. This is like the Ayah where Allah describes a believer in Paradise looking out at his companion who is in Hell, and saying:

(Had it not been for the grace of my Lord, I would certainly have been among those brought forth (to Hell).) (37:57) And Allah says:

(but the Jinn know well that they have indeed to appear (before Him)) (37:158).
(62. And (remember) the Day when He will call to them and say: "Where are My (so-called) partners whom you used to assert") (63. Those about whom the Word will have been fulfilled will say: "Our Lord! These are they whom we led astray. We led them astray, as we were astray ourselves. We declare our innocence before You. It was not us they worshipped.") (64. And it will be said: "Call upon your partners," and they will call upon them, but they will give no answer to them, and they will see the torment. If only they had been guided!) (65. And the Day He will call to them, and say: "What answer gave you to the Messengers") (66. Then the news of a good answer will be obscured to them on that Day, and they will not be able to ask one another.) (67. But as for him who repented, believed, and did righteous deeds, then perhaps he will be among those who are successful.)

The Idolators and Their Partners and the Emnity between Them in the Hereafter

Allah informs of how He will rebuke the idolators on the Day of Resurrection, when He will call them and say:

("Where are My (so-called) partners whom you used to assert") meaning, `where are the gods which you used to worship in the world, the idols and rivals Can they help you or save you` This is said in the nature of a rebuke and warning, as in the Ayah,

(And truly, you have come unto Us alone as We created you the first time. You have left behind you all that which We had bestowed on you. We see not with you your intercessors whom you
claimed to be partners with Allah. Now all relations between you and them have been cut off, and all that you used to claim has vanished from you.) (6:94) His saying:

( قال الذين حق عليهم القول) (Those about whom the Word will have been fulfilled) means the Shayatin and evil Jinn, and those who used to advocate disbelief.

(ربنا هؤلاء الذين أُجُنُّنا أُجُنُّهم كمَا عُجِنَّا) (تُبَارَأْنَا إِلَيْكَ مَا كَانُوا إِيَّاَنَا يَعْبُدُونَ) (Our Lord! These are they whom we led astray. We led them astray, as we were astray ourselves. We declare our innocence before You. It was not us they worshipped.*) They will testify against them and say that they led them astray, then they will declare their innocence of their worship. This is like the Ayat:

(وَاتَخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ عَالِيَةً لَّيُكُونُوا لَهُمْ عَزًا) (كَلَّا سَيَكْفُرُونَ بِعَبْدَتِهِمْ وَيَكُونُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ ضَدًا) (And they have taken gods besides Allah, that they might give them honor, power and glory. Nay, but they will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them.) (19:81-82)

(وَمِنْ أَصَلٍ مِمَّن يَذْعَوْن مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مَنْ لَا يَسْتَجِيبُ لَهُ إِلَّا يُومَ الْقِيَمَةِ وَهُمْ عَنْ دَعَائِهِمْ غَفِيلُونَ - وَإِذَا حُشِرَ النَّاسُ كَانُوا لَهُمْ أَعْدَاءً وَكَانُوا بِعَبْدَتِهِمْ كَفِيرِينَ) (And who is more astray than one who calls besides Allah, who will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls to them And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) (46:5-6). Ibrahim Al-Khalil, peace be upon him, said to his people:
(You have taken idols instead of Allah. The love between you is only in the life of this world, but on the Day of Resurrection, you shall disown each other, and curse each other.) (29:25)

(When those who were followed disown those who followed, and they see the torment, then all their relations will be cut off from them) until:

(And they will never get out of the Fire.) (2:166-167). Allah says:

(And it will be said (to them): "Call upon your partners," meaning, `to save you from the predicament you are in, as you hoped that they would do in this world.'

(and they will call upon them, but they will give no answer to them, and they will see the torment.) means, they will realize for sure that they are inevitably destined for the Fire. His saying:

(If only they had been guided!) means, when they see the punishment with their own eyes, they will wish that they had been among the guided in this world. This is like the Ayah,
And the Day He will say: "Call those partners of Mine whom you claimed." Then they will cry unto them, but they will not answer them, and We shall put a Mawbiq (a barrier) between them. And the criminals, shall see the Fire and apprehend that they have to fall in it. And they will find no way of escape from there.) (18: 52-53) Their attitude towards the Messengers on the Day of Resurrection

(And the Day He will call to them, and say: "What answer gave you to the Messengers") The first call will be concerning the issue of Tawhid, which includes evidences of the prophethood -- 'What was your response to the Messengers who were sent to you How did you deal with them' This is like the questions which will be asked of a person in his grave: 'who is your Lord who is your Prophet and what is your religion' The believer will testify that there is no God except Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger, but the disbelievers will say, "Oh, oh, I do not know." So he will have no answer on the Day of Resurrection except to remain silent, because whoever is blind in this world (i.e., does not see Allah's signs and believes not in Him), will be blind in the Hereafter, and more astray. Allah says:

(Then the news of a good answer will be obscured to them on that Day, and they will not be able to ask one another.) Mujahid said: "The proof will be obscured from them," so they will not be able to ask one another for help by virtue of their blood ties. Allah's saying:

(But as for him who repented, believed, and did righteous deeds,) means, in this world.

(then perhaps he will be among those who are successful.) means, on the Day of Resurrection. And the word; perhaps (`Asa), when used in reference to Allah, may He be exalted, implies that the thing described will inevitably come to pass, and this will undoubtedly happen by the grace and mercy of Allah.

(And the Day He will say: "Call those partners of Mine whom you claimed." Then they will cry unto them, but they will not answer them, and We shall put a Mawbiq (a barrier) between them. And the criminals, shall see the Fire and apprehend that they have to fall in it. And they will find no way of escape from there.) (18: 52-53) Their attitude towards the Messengers on the Day of Resurrection
(68. And your Lord creates whatsoever He wills and chooses, no choice have they. Glorified is Allah, and exalted above all that they associate.) (69. And your Lord knows what their breasts conceal, and what they reveal.) (70. And He is Allah; La ilaha illa Huwa, His is the praise in the first and in the last, and His is the decision, and to Him shall you be returned.)

Allah Alone is the One Who has the Power of Creation, Knowledge and Choice

Allah tells us that He is the only One Who has the power to create and make decisions, and there is no one who can dispute with Him in that or reverse His judgement. His saying:

(وَرَبَّكَ يَلَعْبُ مَا تُّكِنَّ صُدُورَهُمْ وَمَا يُعْلِنُونَ - وَهَوَّ اللهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ لَهُ الْحَمُّدُ فِي الْأَوَّلِى وَالآخِرِ) (And your Lord creates whatsoever He wills and chooses,) means, whatever He wills, for what He wills, happens; and what He does not will, does not happen. All things, good and bad alike, are in His Hands and will return to Him.

(وَرَبَّكَ يَحْلُقُ مَا يَشَاءُ وَيَحْتَارُ) (وَمَا كُانَ لِهِمُ الْخَيْرَةُ) (ما كان لهِم الخيرَة) (ma ka n lahîm al-khîra) (It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allah and His Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any option in their decision) (33:36). Then Allah says:

(وَرَبَّكَ يَعْلَمُ مَا تُّكِنَّ صُدُورَهُمْ وَمَا يُعْلِنُونَ - وَهُوَ اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ لَهُ الْحَمُّدُ فِي الْأَوَّلِى وَالآخِرِ) (And your Lord knows what their breasts conceal, and what they reveal.) He knows what is hidden in their hearts, just as He knows what they do openly.
(It is the same whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly, whether he be hid by night or goes forth freely by day.) (13:10).

(And He is Allah; La ilaha illa Huwa,) meaning, He is unique in His divinity, for none is to be worshipped besides Him, and there is no lord who can create what he wills and chooses besides Him.

(And to Him shall you be returned.) means, all of you on the Day of Resurrection, and everyone will be rewarded or punished according to his deeds, good and evil alike, and absolutely none of their deeds will be concealed from Him.
Night and Day are among the Blessings of Allah and are Signs of Tawhid

Allah reminds His servants of His favors towards them by subjugating for them the night and day, without which they could not survive. He explains that if He made the night continuous, lasting until the Day of Resurrection, that would be harmful for them and would cause boredom and stress. So He says:

(Will you not then hear) Then Allah tells us that if He had made the day continuous, lasting until the Day of Resurrection, that would also be harmful for them and their bodies would get tired from so much movement and activity. Allah says:

(Will you not then see) It is out of His mercy towards you,

(that He has made for you the night and the day) He created both,
(that you may rest therein) during the night,

(and that you may seek of His bounty) during the day, by traveling, moving about and working.

(and in order that you may be grateful.) So that you may give thanks to Allah by performing all kinds of acts of worship at night and during the day. Whoever misses something during the night can make it up during the day, and vice versa. This is like the Ayah,

(And He it is Who has put the night and the day in succession, for such who desires to remember or desires to show his gratitude.) (25:62). And there are many similar Ayat.

(74. And the Day when He will call to them, and will say: "Where are My (so-called) partners, whom you used to assert") (75. And We shall take out from every nation a witness, and We shall say: "Bring your proof." Then they shall know that the truth is with Allah, and the lies which they invented will disappear from them.)

Rebuking the Idolators

This is another call by way of rebuke for those who worshipped other gods besides Allah. The Lord, may He be exalted, will call to them before all the witnesses, and will say:
(Where are My (so-called) partners, whom you used to assert) meaning, in this world.

(وَنَزَعْنَا مِنْ كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ شَهِيدًا)

(And We shall take out from every nation a witness.) Mujahid said, “This means a Messenger.”

(فَقُلُّوا هَانِئًا بِرَهْنَكُمْ)

(and We shall say: “Bring your proof.”) meaning, `of the truth of your claim that Allah had any partners.'

(فَعَلَمُوا أَنَّ الْحَقّ لِلَّهِ)

(Then they shall know that the truth is with Allah,) meaning, that there is no god besides Him. Then they will not speak and they will not be able to find any answer.

(وَضُلُّ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَفْتَرُونَ)

(and the lies which they invented will disappear from them.) they will vanish and will be of no benefit to them.

(إِنَّ قُرُونَ كَانَ مِنْ قُوْمِ مُوسى قَبْعَى عَلَيْهِمْ وَعَادِتْنِيَاهُ مِنَ الْكُفَّارِ مَا إِنَّ مَفَاتِحَهُ لَنَنْتَوَا بِالْعُصُبَةِ أُولِى الْفَوْقَةِ إِذْ قَالَ لَهُ قُوْمَهُ لَا تَفْرَحُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحبُّ الْفَرْحِينَ - وَابْتَغِ فِي مَا عَاتِيَ اللَّهُ الْدَّارَ الآخرةَ لَا تَنسِ نَصِيبَكَ مِنَ الْدُّنْيَا وَأَحْسِنَ كَمَا أَحْسَنَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكَ لَوْ تَبْنِي الْفَسَادَ فِي الأَرْضِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحبُّ المُفْسِدِينَ)

(76. Verily, Qarun was of Musa's people, but he behaved arrogantly towards them. And We gave him of the treasures, that of which the keys would have been a burden to a body of strong men. Remember when his people said to him: "Do not exult. Verily, Allah likes not those who exult.") (77. "But seek, with that which Allah has bestowed on you, the home of the Hereafter, and forget not your portion of lawful enjoyment in this world; and be generous as Allah has
been generous to you, and seek not mischief in the land. Verily, Allah likes not the mischiefmakers.

Qarun and His People's exhortation

It was recorded that Ibn `Abbas said:

( إنَّ قِرْوُنَ كَانَ مِنْ قُوَّمٍ مُوسَى)

(Verily, Qarun was of Musa's people,) "He was the son of his paternal uncle." This was also the view of Ibrahim An-Nakha'i, `Abdullah bin Al-Harith bin Nawfal, Sammak bin Harb, Qatadah, Malik bin Dinar, Ibn Jurayj and others; they all said that he was the cousin of Musa, peace be upon him. Ibn Jurayj said: "He was Qarun bin Yashar bin Qahith, and Musa was the son of `Imran bin Qahith.

(وَعَاطِينَاهُ مِنَ الْكَنُوز)

(And We gave him of the treasures,) meaning, of wealth;

(مَا إِنَّ مَفَاتِحَهُ لَتَنْبَوَ لِلنَّفَٰذَةِ بِالعُصْبَةِ أَوْلِي الْفُؤَةِ)

(that of which the keys would have been a burden to a body of strong men.) Groups of strong men would not have been able to carry them because they were so many. Al-A` mash narrated from Khaythamah, "The keys of Qarun's treasure were made of leather, each key like a finger, and each key was for a separate storeroom. When he rode anywhere, the keys would be carried on sixty mules with white blazes on their foreheads and white feet." Other views were also given, and Allah knows best.

(إِذْ قَالَ لَهُ قُوْمُهُ لَا تَفْرَحْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْقَرْحَينَ)

(Remember when his people said to him: "Do not exult. Verily, Allah likes not those who exult.") means, the righteous ones among his people exorted him. By way of sincere advice and guidance, they said: "Do not exult in what you have," meaning, `do not be arrogant and proud of your wealth.'

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْقَرْحَينَ)

(Verily, Allah likes not those who exult.) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means, those who rejoice and gloat." Mujahid said, "It means those who are insolent and reckless, and do not thank Allah for what He has given them." His saying:
(But seek, with that which Allah has bestowed on you, the home of the Hereafter, and forget not your portion of lawful enjoyment in this world;) means, `use this great wealth and immense blessing Allah has given you to worship your Lord and draw closer to Him by doing a variety of good deeds which will earn you reward in this world and the Hereafter.'

(وَلاَ تَنسَ نَصِيبَكَ مِنَ الدُّنْيَا)

(and forget not your portion of lawful enjoyment in this world;) `That which Allah has permitted of food, drink, clothing, dwelling places and women. Your Lord has rights over you, your self has rights over you, your family has rights over you, and your visitors have rights over you. So give each of them their due.'

(وَأَحْسِن كَمَّا أَحْسَنَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكَ)

(and be generous as Allah has been generous to you,) `Be generous to His creatures, as He has been generous to you.'

(وَلاَ تَبْغِ الْفَسَادَ فِى الأَرْضِ)

(and seek not mischief in the land,) meaning: `do not let your aim be to spread corruption on earth and do harm to Allah's creation.'

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَحْبُبُ المُفْسِدِينَ)

(Verily, Allah likes not the mischief-makers.)

(قَالَ إِنَّمَا أُوتِيَتْهُ عَلَى عِلْمٍ عِنْدِي أَوَّلَمْ يَعْلَمْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ قَدْ أَهْلَكَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ مِنَ الْقُرُونِ مِنْ هُوَ أَشْدَدُ مِنْهُ قُوَّةً وَأَكْثَرُ جَمْعًا وَلَا يُسَالُ عَنِ الدُّنْوِبِ المُجْرِمُونَ)

(78. He said: "This has been given to me only because of the knowledge I possess." Did he not know that Allah had destroyed before him generations, men who were stronger than him in
might and greater in the amount they had collected. But the criminals will not be questioned of their sins.)

Allah informs us how Qarun responded to the exhortations of his people when they sought to guide him to what is good.

(قال إنما أوتيت علی علیم عندی)

(He said: "This has been given to me only because of the knowledge I possess.") meaning, `I have no need of your advice; Allah has only given me this wealth because He knows that I deserve it and because He loves me. ' In other words: `He has given it to me because He knows that I am fit for this.' This is like the Ayat:

(فَإِذَا مَسَّ الإنسان ضر دعانا ثم إذا حولته نعمة مثا قال إنما أوتيت علی علیم)

(When harm touches man, he calls upon Us; then when We have changed it into a favor from Us, he says: "Only because of knowledge I obtained it.") (39:49) An alternative interpretation of this Ayah says that the meaning is: "Only because of what Allah knows about me did I obtain this favor." This is like His saying:

(ولين أذقه رحمة من بعد ضرائ مسنته ليقولن هذا لى)

(And truly, if We give him a taste of mercy from Us, after some adversity has touched him, he is sure to say: "This is from me.") (41:50) meaning, "I deserved it." Imam `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam explained this Ayah very well. Concerning the phrase,

(قال إنما أوتيت علی علیم عندی)

(He said: "This has been given to me only because of the knowledge I possess.") He said: "Were it not for the fact that Allah is pleased with me and knows my virtue, He would not have given me this wealth." And He said:

(أولم يعلم أن اللّه قد أهلك من قبله من القرآن من هو أشد من قوّة وأكثر جمعا)

(Did he not know that Allah had destroyed before him generations, men who were stronger than him in might and greater in the amount they had collected) This is what those who have
little knowledge say when they see a person whom Allah has granted a lot of wealth; they say that if he did not deserve it, Allah would not have given it to him.

(فَخَرَجَ عَلَى قُوْمِهِ فِي زِيَّتِهِ قَالَ الَّذِينَ يُرِيدُونَ
الحَيْوَةَ الدُّنْيَا يُلِينُتْ لَنَا مِثْلَ مَا أُوْتَى قَرُونُ إِنَّهُ
لَدُو حَظٌّ عَظِيمٍ - وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ أُوْتُوا الْعُلَمَ وَيَلَّكِمْ
تَوَابُ اللَّهِ خَيْرٌ لِّمَنْ عَمَّانَ وَعَمَّلٌ صَلِّحًا وَلَا
يَلْفَأُهَا إِلَّا الصَّبِرُونَ)

(79. So, he went forth before his people in his finery. Those who were desirous of the life of the world, said: "Ah, would that we had the like of what Qarun has been given! Verily, he is the owner of a great fortune.")

(80. But those who had been given knowledge said: "Woe to you! The reward of Allah is better for those who believe and do righteous deeds, and this none shall attain except the patient.")

How Qarun went forth in His Finery, and His People's Comments

Allah tells us how Qarun went forth one day before his people with his magnificent regalia; wearing his fine clothes, accompanied by his fine horses, his servants and retinue. When those whose desires and inclinations were for the world saw his adornments and splendor, they wished that they could have the same as he had been given, and said:

(يُلِينُتْ لَنَا مِثْلَ مَا أُوْتَى قَرُونُ إِنَّهُ لَدُو حَظٌّ
عَظِيمٍ)

(Ah, would that we had the like of what Qarun has been given! Verily, he is the owner of a great fortune.) meaning, `he is very lucky and has a great share in this world.' When the people of beneficial knowledge heard this, they said to them:

(وَيَلَّكِمْ تَوَابُ اللَّهِ خَيْرٌ لِّمَنْ عَمَّانَ وَعَمَّلٌ
صَلِّحًا)

(Woe to you! The reward of Allah is better for those who believe and do righteous deeds.) The people of beneficial knowledge said: 'Allah's reward to His believing, righteous servants in the Hereafter is better than what you see,' as is reported in the authentic Hadith:
(Allah has prepared for His righteous servants what no eye has seen, no ear has heard, and the heart of a human cannot comprehend. Recite, if you wish: (No person knows what is kept hidden for them of joy as a reward for what they used to do.)) (32:17).

(وَلَا يَلْقَاهَا إِلَّا الصَّبِبُرُونَ)

(And this none shall attain except the patient.) As-Suddi said: "None shall reach Paradise except for the patient" -- as if this were the completion of the statement made by the people of knowledge. Ibn Jarir said, "This applies only to those who patiently forsake the love of this world, seeking the Hereafter. It is as if this is part of what the people of knowledge said, but it is made part of the Words of Allah, stating this fact."

(فَخَسَفَتَا يِهٍ وَيَدَارَهُ الأَرْضُ فَمَا كَانَ لِهُ مِنَ فَنَةٍ يَنْصُرُونَهُ مِنْ دُونِ اللّهِ وَمَا كَانَ مِنِّ الْمُنتَصِرِينَ ـ وَأَصْبَحَ الَّذِينَ تَمَتَّوْا مَكَانَةَ الْأَلْمَسِ يَقُولُونَ وَيَكَانُ اللّهُ يَبْسُطُ الرَّزْقَ لَمْنَ يَشَاءَ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ وَيَقُدُّرُ لَوْلَا أَنَّ مَنَ اللّهُ عَلَيْنَا لَخَسَفَ بَنَا وَيَكَانَهُ لَا يُقْلِحُ الْكَفِرُونَ)

(81. So, We caused the earth to swallow him and his dwelling place. Then he had no group to help him against Allah, nor was he one of those who could save themselves.) (82. And those who desired his position the day before, began to say: "Know you not that it is Allah Who expands the provision or restricts it to whomsoever He pleases of His servants. Had it not been that Allah was Gracious to us, He could have caused the earth to swallow us up! Know you not that the disbelievers will never be successful.")
How Qarun and His Dwelling Place were swallowed up by the Earth

After telling us about Qarun's conceit and pride in his adornments, and how he was arrogant towards his people and transgressed against them, Allah then tells us how he and his dwelling place were swallowed up by the earth. This was also reported in the Sahih by Al-Bukhari from Salim, who said that his father told him that the Messenger of Allah said:

«بيئنا رجلا يجري إزارة إذ خسف به، فهو يتجلجل في الأرض إلى يوم القيامة»

(While a man was dragging his lower garment, he was swallowed up and he will remain sinking down into the earth until the Day of Resurrection.) He also recorded something similar from Salim from Abu Hurayrah from the Prophet. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

«بيئنا رجلا فيمن كان قبلكم خرج في بردين، أخضرتين يحتال فيهما، أمر الله الأرض فأخذه، فإنها ليتجلجل فيها إلى يوم القيامة»

(When a man among the people who came before you went out wearing two green garments, walking proudly and arrogantly, Allah commanded the earth to swallow him up, and he will remain sinking down into it until the Day of Resurrection.) This version was recorded only by Ahmad, and its chain of narration is Hasan (sound).

فما كان له من فتية ينصرونته من دون الله وما كان من المعتصررين

(Then he had no group to help him against Allah, nor was he one of those who could save themselves.) means, his wealth, group, servants and retinue were of no avail to him; they could not protect him from the wrath and vengeance of Allah. Nor could he help himself or save himself. There was no one to help him, neither himself nor anybody else.

His People learned a Lesson from Him being swallowed up

Allah's saying:

(وأصبح الذين تمتعوا مكانة بالأمس)
(And those who had desired his position the day before,) means, those witnessed him with his finery and said:

( قال الذين يريدون الحياة الدنيا يليت لنا مثل ما أُوتي قرووُن إِنَّهُ لدُو حَظٍّ عَظِيمٍ)

(Those who were desirous of the life of the world, said: "Ah, would that we had the like of what Qarun has been given! Verily, he is the owner of a great fortune.") When he was swallowed up in the earth, they began to say:

(وَيَكَانَ اللَّهُ يَبْسُطُ الرَّزْقَ لِمَن يَشَاءُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ وَيَقْدِرُ)

(Know you not that it is Allah Who expands the provision or restricts it to whomsoever He pleases of His servants.) Wealth does not indicate that Allah is pleased with its owner, for Allah gives and withholds, allows times of difficulty and times of ease, raises and lowers, His is the most complete wisdom and most convincing proof. According to a Hadith narrated by Ibn Mas‘ud,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ قَسَّمَ بَيْنَكُمْ أَخْلَاقَكُمْ كَمَا قَسَّمَ أَرْزَاقَكُمْ، وإنَّ اللَّهَ يُعْطِي الَّذِينَ يُحْبِبُونَ مَن يُحْبِبُ، ولَا يُعْطِي الإِيمَانَ إِلَّا مَنْ يُحْبِبُ.»

(Allah has alloted character among you just as He has alloted your provision. Allah gives wealth to those whom He loves and those whom He does not love, but He gives Faith only to those whom He loves.)

(لَوْلَا أَنَّ مَنَ النَّارِ عَلَيْنَا لَخَسَفَ بَنَا)

(Had it not been that Allah was Gracious to us, He could have caused the earth to swallow us up!) meaning, ‘were it not for the kindness and grace of Allah towards us, we could have been swallowed up by the earth just as he was swallowed up, because we wanted to be like him.’

(وَيَكَانُهَا لَا يُقْلِحُ الْكَفُّرُونَ)

(Know you not that the disbelievers will never be successful.) He was a disbeliever, and the disbelievers will never be successful before Allah in this world or in the Hereafter.
(83. That is the home of the Hereafter, We shall assign to those who do not want to exalt themselves in the land nor cause corruption. And the good end is for those who have Taqwa.)

(84. Whosoever brings good, he shall have the better thereof; and whosoever brings evil, then those who do evil deeds will only be requited for what they used to do.)

**The Blessings of the Hereafter for the humble Believers**

Allah tells us that He has made the home of the Hereafter, and its eternal delights which will never change or fade away, for His believing, humble servants who do not rebel against the truth with pride and oppression in the land. They do not exalt themselves above the creatures of Allah, arrogantly oppressing them and spreading corruption among them. `Ikrimah said that this phrase referred to haughtiness and arrogance. Ibn Jurayj said:

(لا يُريدونَ عُلواً في الأرض)  
(Those who do not want to exalt themselves in the land) "Arrogance and tyranny,"

(ولا فساداً)  
(nor cause corruption) committing sins." Ibn Jarir recorded that `Ali said, "If a man wants the straps of his sandals to be better than the straps of his companion's sandals, then he is one of those referred to in the Ayah,

(تلك الدار الآخرة نجعلها للذين لا يرتدون علواً)  
(That is the home of the Hereafter, We shall assign to those who do not want to exalt themselves in the land nor cause corruption. And the good end is for those who have Taqwa.)

This is understood to mean that if his intention is to show off and appear better than others, then that is to be condemned, as it was reported in the Sahih that the Prophet said:
(It has been revealed to me that you should be humble to the extent that none of you boasts to others or mistreats others.) But if a person simply likes to look good, then there is nothing wrong with that. It was recorded that a man said: "O Messenger of Allah, I like to have my garment looking good and my shoes looking good -- is this a kind of arrogance?" The Prophet said:

(No, for Allah is beautiful and loves beauty...) And Allah says:

(Whosoever brings good,) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection,

(and whosoever brings evil, then those who do evil deeds will only be requited for what they used to do.) This is like the Ayah,

(And whoever brings an evil deed, they will be cast down on their faces in the Fire. (And it will be said to them) "Are you being recompensed anything except what you used to do") (27: 90). This is the position of generosity and justice.
( إنَّ الَّذِي فَرَضَ عَلَيْكَ الْقُرْآنَ لَرَآدَكَ إِلَى مَعَادٍ)

(Verily, He Who has given you the Qur'an, will surely bring you back to the return.) meaning, `the One Who has commanded you to put it into practice among mankind,'

The Command to convey the Message of Tawhid

Here Allah commands His Messenger to convey the Message and recite the Qur'an to people. He tells him that he will be brought back to the return, which is the Day of Resurrection, where he will be asked about the prophethood he was entrusted with. So Allah says:

(إنَّ الَّذِي فَرَضَ عَلَيْكَ الْقُرْآنَ لَرَآدَكَ إِلَى مَعَادٍ)

(Verily, He Who has given you the Qur'an, will surely bring you back to the return.)
(will surely bring you back to the return.) `On the Day of Resurrection, where He will question you concerning that," as Allah said:

(قلُ: آمَنْنَا بِلَّدَيْنِ مَنْ جَآءَ بِالْهُدَىٰ وَمَنْ هُوَ فِي ضَلْلِ مُبِينِ)

(فَلَتَسْلَنَّ الَّذِينَ أُرْسِلَ إِلَيْهِمْ وَلَتَسْلَنَّ الْمُرْسِلِينَ)

(Then surely, We shall question those to whom it was sent and verily, We shall question the Messengers.) (7:6) Allah said:

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُ اللَّهُ الرَّسُلِ فَيَقُولُ مَا ذَٰلِكَ أَجْبَنُمُّ)

(On the Day when Allah will gather the Messengers together and say to them: "What was the response you received") (5:109). And He said:

(وَجِئَ بِالْبَيِّنَاتِ وَالشَّهِيدَةَ)

(and the Prophets and the witnesses will be brought forward) (39: 69) In his Tafsir of his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ` Abbas commented on the Ayah:

(لِرَآذَكَ إِلَى مَعَادٍ)

(will surely bring you back to the return.) "To Makkah." This was also recorded by An-Nasa`i in his Tafsir in his Sunan, and by Ibn Jarir. Al-`AIFI also reported from Ibn ` Abbas that the phrase:

(لِرَآذَكَ إِلَى مَعَادٍ)

(will surely bring you back to the return.) means, "will surely bring you back to Makkah as He brought you out of it." Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded that Mujahid commented on:

(لِرَآذَكَ إِلَى مَعَادٍ)

(will surely bring you back to the return.) He said, "Back to your place of birth in Makkah." Ibn ` Abbas is also reported to have interpreted it variously referring to death, to the Day of Resurrection which will come after death, and to Paradise which will be his reward and his destiny for putting the Message of Allah into practice and conveying it to the humans and Jinns, and because he is the most perfect, most eloquent and most noble of all the creation of Allah. Allah's saying:
(Say: “My Lord is Aware of him who brings guidance, and of him who is in manifest error.”)
means: “Say, O Muhammad, to those among your people who oppose you and disbelieve you, among the idolaters and those who follow them in their disbelief, ‘My Lord knows best which of us, you or I, is rightly guided, and you will come to know for which of us will be the (happy) end in the Hereafter, and for which of us will be a good end and victory in this world and in the Hereafter.” Then Allah reminds His Prophet the numerous blessings He granted to him and mankind by virtue of sending him to them:

وَمَا كُنتَ تَرْجُو أن يُلْقَى إِلَيْكَ الرِّبْعُ (And you were not expecting that the Book would be sent down to you,) `Before the revelation was sent down to you, you did not expect that revelation would be sent down to you.'

وَلَكِن رَحْمَةٌ مِّن رَّبِّكَ (but it is a mercy from your Lord.) means, `but revelation has been sent down to you from Allah as a mercy to you and to mankind because of you. Since Allah has granted you this great blessing,'

فَلا تَكْوَنَّ ظَهِيرًا (So never be a supporter) i.e., a helper,

لِلَّكَفِيرِينَ (of the disbelievers.) rather, separate from them, `express your hostility towards them and oppose them.

وَلَا يَصُدْنَكَ عَنْ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ بَعْدَ إِذْ أُنْزِلَتْ إِلَيْكَ (And let them not turn you away from the Ayat of Allah after they have been sent down to you.) meaning, `Do not let their opposition to you affect you or put people off from following your way; do not worry about that or pay any attention to it, for Allah will make your word supreme, will support your religion and will make the Message with which He has sent you prevail over all other religions.' So He says:

وَأَذْعَ إِلَى رَبِّكَ (and invite to your Lord) to worship your Lord Alone, with no partners or associates,

وَلَا تَكْوَنَّ مِنَ المُشْرِكِينَ (and be not of idolators.)
(And invoke not any other god along with Allah, there is no God but Him.) means, it is not appropriate to worship anything or anybody except Him, and divinity does not befit any except His glory.

(Everything will perish save His Face.) Here Allah is telling us that He is Eternal, Ever Lasting, Ever Living, Self-Sustaining, Who, although His creation dies, He will never die, as He says:

(Whatsoever is on it will perish. And the Face of your Lord full of majesty and honor will remain forever.) (55:26-27). Allah used the word “Face” to refer to Himself, as He says here:

(The truest word of a poet was the saying of Labid - indeed everything except Allah is false.)

(And to Him you shall be returned.) means, on the Day when you will be brought back, and He will reward or punish you according to your deeds: if they are good, then you will be rewarded, and if they are bad, then you will be punished. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Qasas. To Allah be praise and blessings.
The Tafsir of Surat Al-` Ankabut
(Chapter - 29)
Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Alif Lam Mim.) (2. Do people think that they will be left alone because they say: "We believe," and will not be tested.) (3. And We indeed tested those who were before them so that Allah will indeed know those who are true, and He will know those who are liars.) (4. Or think those who do evil deeds that they can outstrip Us Evil is that which they judge!) The Believers are tested so that it may be known Who is Sincere and Who is Lying In the beginning of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah, we discussed the letters which appear at the beginning of some Surahs.

(أَحِسبَ النَّاسُ أَنْ يُثْرِكُوا أَنْ يَقُولُوا عَامِنًا وَهُمْ لَا يُقَتَّنُونَ)

(Do people think that they will be left alone because they say: "We believe," and will not be tested.) This is a rebuke in the form of a question, meaning that Allah will inevitably test His believing servants according to their level of faith, as it recorded in the authentic Hadith:

«أَشْدَدُ النَّاسَ بَلَاءَ الْأَثَامِيَاءِ، نَمَّ الصَّالِحُونَ، نَمَّ الْأَمْلِ فَالْأَمْلِ، يَبِتَلَى الرِّجْلُ عَلَى حَسَبِ دُينِهِ، فَإِنْ كَانَ فِي دِينِهِ صَلَابةٌ زُيدَ لَهُ فِي الْبَلَاءِ»
(The people most severly tested are the Prophets, then the righteous, then the next best and the next best. A man will be tested in accordance with the degree of his religious commitment; the stonger his religious commitment, the stronger his test.) This Ayah is like the Ayah,

(Do you think that you will enter Paradise without Allah knowing those of you who fought (in His cause) and knowing those who are the patient) (3:142) There is a similar Ayah in Surat At-Tawbah. And Allah says:

(Or think you that you will enter Paradise without such (trials) as came to those who passed away before you They were afflicted with severe poverty and ailments and were so shaken that even the Messenger and those who believed along with him said, “When (will come) the help of Allah” Yes! Certainly, the help of Allah is near!) (2:214) Allah says here:

(And We indeed tested those who were before them so that Allah will know those who are true, and will know those who are liars.) meaning, He will make know which are sincere in their claim to be believers from those who are lying. Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, knows what has happened in the past and what is yet to come, and He knows how that which will not happen would have happened if it were to happen. All the Imams of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jama`ah are agreed on this. This is the view of Ibn `Abbas and others concerning phrases such as the Ayah,

(only that We know) (2:143). Meaning, only to see -- because seeing has to do with what is there, but knowledge is broader than seeing, since it includes what is not present as well as what is.
The Evildoers cannot escape from Allah Allah said:

(أَمْ حَسِبَ الَّذِينَ يَعْمَلُونَ السُّلْطَنَاتِ أَنْ يَسَقُونَ
سَأَئَمَا يَحْكُمُونَ)

(Or think those who do evil deeds that they can outstrip Us Evil is that which they judge)
means, those who are not believers should not think that they will escape such trials and tests, for ahead of them lies a greater and more severe punishment. Allah says:

(أَمْ حَسِبَ الَّذِينَ يَعْمَلُونَ السُّلْطَنَاتِ أَنْ يَسَقُونَ)

(Or think those who do evil deeds that they can outstrip Us) meaning, "escape" from Us.

(Evil is that which they judge) what they think is evil.

(مَنْ كَانَ يَرْجُو لَقَآءَ اللَّهِ فَإِنَّ أَجْلَ اللَّهِ لَأَتِ وَهُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ وَمَنْ جَاهِدَ قَائِمًا يَجْهَدُ لَنَفْسِهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغْنِيٌّ عَنِ الْعَلَمِينَ وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ لَنُكْفُرَ عَنْهُمْ سَيِّئَاتِهِمْ وَلَنْجَزِيَهُمْ أَحْسَنَ الَّذِي كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(5. Whoever hopes in meeting with Allah, then Allah's term is surely coming, and He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) (6. And whosoever strives, he strives only for himself. Verily, Allah stands not in need of any of the creatures.) (7. Those who believe, and do righteous good deeds, surely, We shall expiate from them their evil deeds and We shall indeed reward them according to the best of that which they used to do.)

Allah will fulfill the Hopes of the Righteous Allah's saying:

(مَنْ كَانَ يَرْجُو لَقَآءَ اللَّهِ)

(Whoever hopes in meeting with Allah,) means, in the Hereafter, and does righteous deeds, and hopes for a great reward with Allah, then Allah will fulfill his hopes and reward him for his
deeds in full. This will undoubtedly come to pass, for He is the One Who hears all supplications, He knows and understands the needs of all created beings. Allah says:

(In—مَنْ كَانَ يَرْجُو لِقَآءَ اللَّهِ فَإِنَّ أَجْلَ اللَّهِ لَآتٌ وَهُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ—

(Whoever hopes in meeting with Allah, then Allah's term is surely coming, and He is the AllHearer, the All-Knower.)

(وَمَنْ جَاهَدَ قَائِمًا يُجَهَّدُ لِنَفْسِهِ—

(And whosoever strives, he strives only for himself.) This is like the Ayah,

(مَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلَنَّفْسِهِ—

(Whosoever does righteous good deed, it is for himself) (41:46). Whoever does a righteous deed, the benefit of that deed will come back to him, for Allah has no need of the deeds of His servants, and even if all of them were to be as pious as the most pious man among them, that would not add to His dominion in the slightest. Allah says:

(وَمَنْ جَاهَدَ قَائِمًا يُجَهَّدُ لِنَفْسِهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغَنِيٌّ عَنَّ النَّعْمَاتِ—

(And whosoever strives, he strives only for himself. Verily, Allah stands not in need of any of the creatures.) Then Allah tells us that even though He has no need of His creatures, He is kind and generous to them. He will still give to those who believe and do righteous deeds the best of rewards, which is that He will expiate for them their bad deeds, and will reward them according to the best deeds that they did. He will accept the fewest good deeds and in return for one good deed will give anything between ten rewards and seven hundred, but for every bad deed, He will give only one evil merit, or even that He may overlook and forgive. This is like the Ayah,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَظْلِمُ مِثْلًا دَرَّةٌ وَإِنَّ تَكَّلُّ حُسَنَةٍ يُضَعِّفْهَا وَيُؤْتِهِ مِنْ لَدَنَا أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا—

(Surely, Allah wrongs not even the weight of a speck of dust, but if there is any good, He doubles it, and gives from Him a great reward.) (4:40). And He says here:
(Those who believe, and do righteous good deeds, surely, We shall expiate from them their evil deeds and We shall indeed reward them according to the best of that which they used to do.)

(And We have enjoined on man to be dutiful to his parents; but if they strive to make you associate with Me, which you have no knowledge of, then obey them not. Unto Me is your return and I shall tell you what you used to do.) (And for those who believe and do righteous deeds, surely, We shall admit them among the righteous.)

The Command to be Good and Dutiful to Parents

Allah commands His servants to be dutiful to parents, after urging them to adhere to belief in His Tawhid, because a person's parents are the cause of his existence. So he must treat them with the utmost kindness and respect, his father for spending on him and his mother because of her compassion for him. Allah says:

(And We have enjoined on man to be dutiful to his parents; but if they strive to make you associate with Me, which you have no knowledge of, then obey them not. Unto Me is your return and I shall tell you what you used to do.) (And for those who believe and do righteous deeds, surely, We shall admit them among the righteous.)
(And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents. If one of them or both of them attain old age in your life, say not to them a word of disrespect, nor shout at them, but address them in terms of honor. And lower unto them the wing of submission and humility through mercy, and say: "My Lord! Bestow on them Your mercy as they did bring me up when I was young.") (17:23-24) Although Allah orders us to show kindness, mercy and respect towards them in return for their previous kindness, He says:

وَإِنَّ جَهَدَكَ لَيُشْرَكَ بِيُّ مَا لَيْسَ لَكَ بِهِ عِلْمٌ فَلاَ نَطِيعُهُمَا

(but if they strive to make associate with Me, which you have no knowledge of, then obey them not.) meaning, if they are idolators, and they try to make you follow them in their religion, then beware of them, and do not obey them in that, for you will be brought back to Me on the Day of Resurrection, and Allah will reward you for your kindness towards them and your patience in adhering to your religion. It is Allah Who will gather you with the group of the righteous, not with the group of your parents, even though you were the closest of people to them in the world. For a person will be gathered on the Day of Resurrection with those whom he loves, meaning, religious love. Allah says:

وَالْذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ لَنْ نَخْلُطَنَّ هُمْ فِى الصَّلِحِينَ

(And for those who believe and do righteous good deeds, surely, We shall make them enter with the righteous.) In his Tafsir of this Ayah, At-Tirmidhi recorded that Sa`d said: "Four Ayat were revealed concerning me -- and he told his story. He said: "Umm Sa`d said: 'Did Allah not command you to honor your parents By Allah, I will not eat or drink anything until I die or you renounce Islam.' When they wanted to feed her, they would force her mouth open. Then this Ayah was revealed:

وَوَصِيبَتْهَا الإِنسَانُ بِوَالَّدِيْهِ حُسْنًا وَإِن جَهَدَكَ لَيُشْرَكَ بِيُّ مَا لَيْسَ لَكَ بِهِ عِلْمٌ فَلاَ نَطِيعُهُمَا

(And We have enjoined on man to be dutiful to his parents; but if they strive to make you associate with Me, of which you have no knowledge, then obey them not.)" This Hadith was also recorded by Imam Ahmad, Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih.

وَمِنَ النَّاسِ مَن يَقُولُ عَامِنًا بِاللَّهِ فَإِذَا أُوْذِى فِي اللَّهِ جَعَلَ فَتْنَةً النَّاسِ كَعَذَابٍ اللَّهِ وَلَيْنَ جَأَأَ
The Attitudes of the Hypocrites and the Ways in which Allah tests People

Allah mentions the descriptions of the liars who falsely claim faith with their lips, while faith is not firm in their hearts. When a test or trial comes in this world, they think that this is a punishment from Allah, so they leave Islam. Allah says:

(10. Of mankind are some who say: "We believe in Allah." But if they are made to suffer for Allah, they consider the trial of mankind as Allah's punishment; and if victory comes from your Lord, they will say: "Verily, we were with you." Is not Allah Best Aware of what is in the breasts of the creatures) (11. And indeed Allah knows those who believe, and verily, He knows the hypocrites.)

(Of mankind are some who say: "We believe in Allah." But if they are made to suffer for Allah, they consider the trial of mankind as Allah's punishment;) Ibn `Abbas said, "Meaning that their trial is leaving Islam if they are made to suffer for Allah." This was also the view of others among the Salaf. This Ayah is like the Ayah,

(And among mankind is he who worships Allah as it were upon the edge: if good befalls him, he is content therewith; but if a trial befalls him, he turns back on his face... until:

(That is a straying far away) 22:11-12. Then Allah says:
(and if victory comes from your Lord, they will say: "Verily, we were with you.") meaning, "if victory comes from your Lord, O Muhammad, and there are spoils of war, these people will say to you, 'We were with you,' i.e., we are your brothers in faith." This is like the Ayat:

(Those who wait and watch about you; if you gain a victory from Allah, they say: "Were we not with you" But if the disbelievers gain a success, they say (to them): "Did we not gain mastery over you and did we not protect you from the believers") (4:141).

(Perhaps Allah may bring a victory or a decision according to His will. Then they will become regretful for what they have been keeping as a secret in themselves) (5:52). And Allah tells us about them here:

(Is not Allah Best Aware of what is in the breasts of the creatures) meaning, 'does Allah not know best what is in their hearts and what they store secretly within themselves, even though outwardly they may appear to be in agreement with you'

(And indeed Allah knows those who believe, and verily He knows the hypocrites.) Allah will test the people with calamities and with times of ease, so that He may distinguish the believers from the hypocrites, to see who will obey Allah both in times of hardship and of ease, and who will obey Him only when things are going in accordance with their desires. As Allah says:
And surely, We shall try you till We test those who strive hard and the patient, and We shall test your facts. (47:31) After the battle of Uhud, with its trials and tribulations for the Muslims, Allah said:

(Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good...) (3:179)

The Arrogant Claim of the Disbelievers that They would carry the Sins of Others if They would return to Disbelief

Allah tells us that the disbelievers of Quraysh said to those who believed and followed the truth: leave your religion, come back to our religion, and follow our way;

(and let us bear your sins.) meaning, 'if there is any sin on you, we will bear it and it will be our responsibility'. It is like a person saying: "Do this, and your sin will be on my shoulders." Allah says, proving this to be a lie:
(Never will they bear anything of their sins. Surely, they are liars.) in their claim that they will bear the sins of others, for no person will bear the sins of another. Allah says:

(And if one heavily laden calls another to (bear) his load, nothing of it will be lifted even though he be near of kin) (35:18).

(And no friend will ask a friend (about his condition), though they shall be made to see one another) (70:10-11).

(And verily, they shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own.) Here Allah tells us that those who call others to disbelief and misguidance will, on the Day of Resurrection, bear their own sins and the sins of others, because of the people they misguided. Yet that will not detract from the burden of those other people in the slightest, as Allah says:

(That they may bear their own burdens in full on the Day of Resurrection, and also of the burdens of those whom they misled without knowledge) (16:25). In the Sahih, it says:
(Whoever calls others to true guidance, will have a reward like that of those who follow him until the Day of Resurrection, without it detracting from their reward in the slightest. Whoever calls others to misguidance, will have a burden of sin like that of those who follow him until the Day of Resurrection, without it detracting from their burden in the slightest.) In the Sahih, it also says:

ما قُتِّلَ نَفْسٌ ظَلَمًا إِلَّا كَانَ عَلَى ابْنِ آدَمَ أَوْلِمُ الْأَوْلِ
كِفْلٍ مِنْ دَمِهَا، لِأنَّهُ أُوْلِمُ مِنْ سُنَّ الْقَتْلِ

(No person is killed unlawfully, but a share of the guilt will be upon the first son of Adam, because he was the first one to initiate the idea of killing another.)

ولَسْلَّنَّ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ عَمَّا كَانُوا يَقْتَرَونَ

(and verily, they shall be questioned on the Day of Resurrection about that which they used to fabricate,) means, the lies they used to tell and the falsehood they used to fabricate. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Umamah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah conveyed the Message with which he was sent, then he said:

إِيَّاكُمْ وَالظَّلَمَ، فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْزِزُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةَ فَيَقُولُ
وَعَرْضِيَ وَجَلَّلَيْيْ لَا يَجْوَزُنِي الْيَوْمَ ظَلَمٌ، ثُمَّ يَنادِي
مَنْادٍ فَيَقُولُ: أَيَّنَ فَلَانٌ بْنُ فَلَانٍ؟ قَبْتُي بَيْثَعْهُ مِنْ
الْحَسَنَاتِ أَمْثَالَ الْجِبَالِ، قُمْتَيْنَ النَّاسُ إِلَيْهَا
أَبْصَارِهِمْ، حَتَّى يَقُومَ بَيْنَ يَدِ الرَّحْمَنِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ، ثُمَّ يَأْمُرُ الْمَنْادِي فَيَقُولُ: مَنْ كَانَتْ لَهُ
تَبَاعَةٌ أَوْ ظَلَامَةٌ عِندُ فَلَانٍ بْنُ فَلَانٍ فَهَلَمْ، فَيَقْبُلُونَ
حَتَّى يَجْتَمِعُوا قِيَامًا بَيْنَ يَدِ الرَّحْمَنِ، فَيَقُولُ
الرَّحْمَنُ: اقضوا عن عبدي، قَيْفَلُونَ: كَيْفَ ٌنقضي عنك؟ قَيْفَلُونَ: حُذوا لهم من حسناتٍه، قَالَ يُزَالُون يأخذون منها حتَّى لا يبقى منها حسنة، وَقَدْ نبقى من أصحاب الظلماتٍ قَيْفَلُونَ: اقضوا عن عبدي قَيْفَلُونَ: لم يبق له حسنة قَيْفَلُونَ: حذوا من سيئاتهم فاحملوها عليه (Beware of injustice, for Allah will swear an oath of the Day of Resurrection and will say: "By My glory and majesty, no injustice will be overlooked today." Then a voice will call out, "Where is so-and-so the son of so-and-so" He will be brought forth, followed by his good deeds which appear like mountains while the people are gazing at them in wonder, until he is standing before the Most Merciful. Then the caller will be commanded to say: "Whoever is owed anything by so-and-so the son of so-and-so, or has been wronged by him, let him come forth." So they will come forth and gather before the Most Merciful, then the Most Merciful will say: "Settle the matter for My servant." They will say, "How can we settle the matter" He will say, "Take from his good deeds and give it to them." They will keep taking from his good deeds until there is nothing left, and there will still people with scores to be settled. Allah will say, "Settle the matter for My servant." They will say, "He does not have even one good deed left." Allah will say, "Take from their evil deeds and give them to him."") Then the Prophet quoted this Ayah:

ولَيَحْمِلِنَّ أَثَالَهُمْ وَأَتَقَالاً مَّعَ أَثَالَهُمْ وَلَا يَسَلَّنَّ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عَمَّا كَانُوا يَفْيَتُرُونَ (And verily, they shall bear their own loads, and other loads besides their own; and verily, they shall be questioned on the Day of Resurrection about that which they used to fabricate.) There is a corroborating report in the Sahih with a different chain of narration:

إنَّ الرَّجُلَ ليأتي يوم القيامة بحسناتٍ أمثال الجبال وقد ظلم هذا، وأخذ مال هذا، وأخذ من عرض هذا، فياخذ هذا من حسناتِه، وهذا من
(A man will come on the Day of Resurrection with good deeds like mountains, but he had wronged this one, taken the wealth of that one and slandered the honor of another. So each of them will take from his good deeds. And if there is nothing left of his good deeds, it will be taken from their evil and placed on him.)

(وَلَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا نُوحًا إِلَى قَوْمِهِ قَلِبَتْ فِيهِمْ أَلْفَ سَنَةٍ إِلَّا خَمْسَينَ عَامًا فَأَخْذَهُمُ الطُّوفَانُ وَهُمْ ظَلِيمُونَ - فَأَنْجَيْنَاهُ وَأَصْحَبْنَاهُ السَّقِينَةَ وَجَعَلْنَاهَا ءَابَى لِلْعَلِيمِينَ)

(14. And indeed We sent Nuh to his people, and he stayed among them a thousand years less fifty years; so the Deluge overtook them while they were wrongdoers.) (15. Then We saved him and the Companions of the Boat, and made it an Ayah for all people.)

Nuh and His People

Here Allah consoles His servant and Messenger Muhammad by telling him that Nuh, peace be upon him, stayed among his people for this long period of time, calling them night and day, in secret and openly, but in spite of all that they still persisted in their aversion to the truth, turning away from it and disbelieving in him. Only a few of them believed with him. Allah says:

(فَلِبَتْ فِيهِمْ أَلْفَ سَنَةٍ إِلَّا خَمْسَينَ عَامَا فَأَخْذَهُمُ الطُّوفَانُ وَهُمْ ظَلِيمُونَ)

(and he stayed among them a thousand years less fifty years; and the Deluge overtook them while they were wrongdoers.) meaning, 'after this long period of time, when the Message and the warning had been of no avail, so, O Muhammad, do not feel sorry because of those among your people who disbelieve in you, and do not grieve for them, for Allah guides whomsoever He wills and leaves astray whomsoever He wills. The matter rests with Him and all things will return to Him.'
(Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them) (10:96-97). Know that Allah will help you and support you and cause you to prevail, and He will defeat and humiliate your enemies, and make them the lowest of the low. It was recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: “Nuh received his mission when he was forty years old, and he stayed among his people for a thousand years less fifty; after the Flood he lived for sixty years until people had increased and spread.”

(Then We saved him and the Companions of the Boat,) means, those who believed in Nuh, peace be upon him. We have already discussed this in detail in Surah Hud, and there is no need to repeat it here.

(and made it (the ship) an Ayah for all people,) means, `We caused that ship to remain,’ whether in itself, as Qatadah said, that it remained until the beginning of Islam, on Mount Judi, or whether the concept of sailing in ships was left as a reminder to mankind of how Allah had saved them from the Flood. This is like the Ayat: s

(And an Ayah for them is that We bore their offspring in the laden ship. And We have created for them of the like thereunto, on which they ride) until:

(and as an enjoyment for a while) 36:41-44.

(Verily, when the water rose beyond its limits, We carried you in the ship. That We might make it an admonition for you and that it might be retained by the retaining ears.) (69:11-12) And Allah says here:
(Then We saved him and the Companions of the Boat, and made it an Ayah for all people.) This is a shift from referring to one specific ship to speaking about ships in general. A similar shift from specific to general is to be seen in the Ayat:

ولَقِدْ زُيِّنَتَا السَّمَآءُ الْدُّنْيَا بِمَصْبِيحٍ وَجَعَلْنَهَا رَجُومًا لِّلشَّيْطَٰنِينَ

(And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps, and We have made such lamps missiles to drive away the Shayatin (devils)) (67:5). meaning, 'We have made these lamps missiles, but the lamps which are used as missiles are not the same lamps as are used to adorn the heaven.' And Allah says:

ولَقِدْ خَلَقْنَا الإِنسَانَ مِنْ سَلْطَةٍ مِّنْ طَيْنٍ - ثُمَّ جَعَلْنَاهُ نَطْقَةً فِي قَرَارِ مَكِينٍ

(And indeed We created man out of an extract of clay. Thereafter We made him a Nutfah in a safe lodging.) (23:12-13). There are many other similar examples.

وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ إِذْ قَالَ لِقَوْمِهِ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَأَتِّقُوهُ ذَلِكُمْ خَيرًا لَّكُمْ إِنْ كُنتُمْ تَعَلَّمُونَ - إِنَّمَا تُبْدِدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَوْتَنَا وَتَحْلُقُونَ إِفْكَا إِنَّ الَّذينَ تَعْبُدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ لَا يَمْلِكُونَ لَكُمْ رَزْقًا فَابْتَغُوا عَنْ اللَّهِ الرَّزْقَ وَاعْبُدُوهُ وَاشْكُرُوا لِهِ إِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ - وَإِنْ تُكْذِبُوا فَقَدْ كَذَّبَ أَمْمًا مِّنْ قَبْلِهِمْ وَمَا عَلَى الرَّسُولِ إِلَّا الْبَلَاغُ المُبِينُ

(16. And (remember) Ibrahim when he said to his people: "Worship Allah, and have Taqwa of Him, that is better for you if you know.") (17. You worship besides Allah only idols, and you
only invent falsehood. Verily, those whom you worship besides Allah have no power to give you provision, so seek from Allah your provision, and worship Him, and be grateful to Him. To Him you will be brought back. (18. And if you deny, then nations before you have denied. And the duty of the Messenger is only to convey plainly.)

Ibrahim's preaching to His People

Allah tells us how His servant, Messenger and close friend Ibrahim, the Imam of the monotheists, called his people to worship Allah alone, with no partner or associate, to fear Him alone, to seek provision from Him alone, with no partner or associate, to give thanks to Him alone, for He is the One to Whom thanks should be given for the blessings which none can bestow but He. Ibrahim said to his people:

(اعْبُدُوا الله واتَّقُوهُ)  
(Worship Allah, and have Taqwa of Him,) meaning worship Him and fear Him Alone, with all sincerity.

(ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ إِن كُنْتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)  
(that is better for you if you know.) if you do that you will attain good in this world and the next, and you will prevent evil from yourselves in this world and the Hereafter. Then Allah states that the idols which they worshipped were not able to do any harm or any good, and tells them, "You made up names for them and called them gods, but they are created beings just like you." This interpretation was reported by Al-Awfi from Ibn `Abbas. It was also the view of Mujahid and As-Suddi. Al-Walibi reported from Ibn `Abbas: "You invent falsehood, means, you carve idols," which do not have the power to provide for you.

(قَابَتَنَّعْوَا عَنَّدَ اللَّهِ الرَّزْقَ)  
(so seek from Allah your provision,) This emphasizes the idea of asking Allah Alone. This is like the Ayat:

(إِيَّاَكَ نُعْبُدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسَّأَعِينُ)  
(You (Alone) we worship, and You (Alone) we ask for help.) (1:5) And His saying:

(رَبَّ ابْنِ لَيَ عِنَّدَكَ بَيْتًا فِي الجَبَّةِ)  
(My Lord! Build for me, with You, a home in Paradise) (66:11). Allah says here:
(so seek) meaning, ask for

(عَنَّدَ اللَّهِ الرَّزْقَ)

(from Allah your provision,) meaning, do not seek it from anyone or anything other than Him, for no one else possesses the power to do anything.

(وَاعْبُدُوهُ وَاشْتَكِرُوا لَهُ)

(and worship Him, and be grateful to Him.) Eat from what He has provided and worship Him Alone, and give thanks to Him for the blessings He has given you.

(إِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ)

(To Him you will be brought back.) means, on the Day of Resurrection, when He will reward or punish each person according to his deeds. His saying:

(وَإِنْ تُكَذِّبُوا فَقَدْ كَذَّبَ أَمَامَ مَنْ قَبْلَكُمْ)

(And if you deny, then nations before you have denied.) means, `you have heard what happened to them by way of punishment for opposing the Messengers.'

(وَمَا عَلَى الرَّسُولِ إِلَّا الْبَلَغُ المُبِينُ)

(And the duty of the Messenger is only to convey plainly.) All the Messengers have to do is to convey the Message as Allah has commanded them. Allah guides whoever He wills and leaves astray whoever He wills, so strive to be among the blessed. Qatadah said concerning the Ayah:

(وَإِنْ تُكَذِّبُوا فَقَدْ كَذَّبَ أَمَامَ مَنْ قَبْلِكُمْ)

(And if you deny, then nations before you have denied.) "These are words of consolation to His Prophet, peace be upon him." This suggestion by Qatadah implies that the narrative (about Ibrahim) is interrupted here, and resumes with the words "And nothing was the answer of (Ibrahim's) people..." in Ayah 24. This was also stated by Ibn Jarir. From the context it appears that Ibrahim, peace be upon him, said all of what is in this section. Here he establishes proof against them that the Resurrection will indeed come to pass, because at the end of this passage it says:

(فَمَا كَانَ جَوَابَ قُوْمِهِ)

("And nothing was the answer of his people...") (29:24) And Allah knows best.
The Evidence for Life after Death

Allah tells us that Ibrahim, peace be upon him, showed them the proof of life after death, which they denied, in their souls. For Allah created them after they had been nothing at all, then they came into existence and became people who could hear and see. The One Who originated this is able to repeat it, it is very easy for Him. Then He taught them to contemplate the visible signs on the horizons and the things that Allah has created: the heavens with their stars and planets, moving and stationary, the earth with its plains and mountains, its valleys, deserts and wildernesses, trees and rivers, fruits and oceans. All of that indicates that these are themselves created things, and that there must be a Creator Who does as He chooses, Who merely says to a thing "Be!" and it is. Allah says:

(19. See they not how Allah originates the creation, then repeats it. Verily, that is easy for Allah.) (20. Say: "Travel in the land and see how He originated the creation, and then Allah will bring forth the creation of the Hereafter. Verily, Allah is able to do all things.") (21. He punishes whom He wills, and shows mercy to whom He wills; and to Him you will be returned.) (22. And you cannot escape in the earth or in the heaven. And besides Allah you have neither any protector nor any helper.) (23. And those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah and meeting with Him, such have no hope of My mercy: and for such there is a painful torment.)
(See they not how Allah originates the creation, then repeats it. Verily, that is easy for Allah.)
This is like the Ayah:

وَهُوَ الَّذِي يَبْدِأ الْخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يَعْيِدْهُ وَهُوَ أُهْوَنُ

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him)
(30:27). Then Allah says:

قلُ سِيْرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَانظُرُوا كَيْفَ بَدَأَ الْخَلْقَ

(Then Allah says: Say: "Travel in the land and see how He originated the creation, and then Allah will bring forth the creation of the Hereafter.") meaning, the Day of Resurrection.

(Verily, Allah is able to do all things.)

(He punishes whom He wills, and shows mercy to whom He wills;) He is the Ruler Who is in control, Who does as He wishes and judges as He wants, and there is none who can put back His judgement. None can question Him about what He does; rather it is they who will be questioned, for His is the power to create and to command, and whatever He decides is fair and just, for He is the sovereign who cannot be unjust in the slightest. According to a Hadith recorded by the Sunan compilers:

إنَّ اللَّهَ لَوْ عَدَّبَ أَهْلَ سَمَائَاتِهِ وأَهْلَ أَرْضِهِ

(If Allah willed to punish the dwellers of His heavens and His earth, He would do so, while He would not be unjust to them.) Allah says:

يعْدِبْ مَن يَشَاءُ وَيَرْحَمْ مَن يَشَاءُ
(He punishes whom He wills, and shows mercy to whom He wills; and to Him you will be returned.) You will return to Him on the Day of Resurrection.

(And you cannot escape on the earth or in the heaven.) No one in heaven or on earth can flee from Him, for He is the Subduer Who is above His servants, and everything fears Him and is in need of Him, while He is the One Who is Independent of all else.

(And besides Allah you have neither any protector nor any helper. And those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah and the meeting with Him,) Those who disbelieved in the signs of Allah and denied the Resurrection,

(such have no hope of My mercy) they will have no share in it,

(and for such there is a painful torment.) meaning, extremely painful, in this world and the next.

(24. So nothing was the answer of people except that they said: "Kill him or burn him." Then Allah saved him from the fire. Verily, in this are indeed signs for a people who believe.) (25. And (Ibrahim) said: "You have taken idols instead of Allah. The love between you is only in the
life of this world, but on the Day of Resurrection, you shall deny each other, and curse each other, and your abode will be the Fire, and you shall have no helper.

The Response of Ibrahim's People -- and how Allah controlled the Fire

Allah tells us how Ibrahim's people stubbornly and arrogantly disbelieved, and how they resisted the truth with falsehood. After Ibrahim addressed them with his words of clear guidance,

 إلاّ أن قَالُوا أَقْتَلُوهُ أوَّر حَرَقُوهُ
(except that they said: "Kill him or burn him.") This was because proof had clearly been established against them, so they resorted to using their power and strength.

قالُوا أَبْنَؤُا لَهُ بَنِينَا قَاتِلُوهُ فِي الجَحِيمِ - فَأَرَادُوا
(They said: "Build for him a building and throw him into the blazing fire!") So they plotted a plot against him, but We made them the lowest.) (37:97-98). They spent a long time gathering a huge amount of firewood, they built a fence around it, then they set it ablaze until its flames reached up to the sky. No greater fire had ever been lit. Then they went to Ibrahim, seized him and put him into a catapult, then they threw him into the fire. But Allah made it cool and safe for him, and after spending several days in it, he emerged unscathed. For this reason and others, Allah made him an Imam for mankind, for he offered himself to the Most Merciful, he offered his body to the flames, he offered his son as a sacrifice, and he gave his wealth to care for his guests. For all of these reasons he is beloved by the followers of all religions.

فَأَنْجَاهُ اللهُ مِنَ النَّارِ
(Then Allah saved him from the fire. ) means, He rescued him from it by making it cool and safe for him.

إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لِآيَتٍ لِقَوْمٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ
(Verily, in this are indeed signs for a people who believe.) Ibrahim, peace be upon him, explains to his people that idols are incapable of doing anything,
(And (Ibrahim) said: "You have taken idols instead of Allah. The love between you is only in the life of this world,) Here Ibrahim was rebuking his people for their evil deed of worshipping idols, and telling them: 'You have taken these as gods and you come together to worship them so that there is friendship and love among you in this world,'

(بَيْنَكُمْ فِي الحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(but on the Day of Resurrection,) the situation will be the opposite, and this love and friendship will turn into hatred and enmity. Then

(يَكْفُرُ بِعَضُوْكُمْ بِبَعْضٍ)

(you shall deny each other,) meaning, 'you will denounce one another and deny whatever was between you,'

(وَيَلْعَنُ بِعَضُوْكُمْ بَعْضًا)

(and curse each other,) means, the followers will curse their leaders and the leaders will curse their followers.

(كِلَّمَا دَخَلَتْ أُمَّةٌ لَعَنَتُ أُحْتَهَا)

(Every time a new nation enters (the Fire), it curses its sister nation (that went before)) (7:37).

(الْخَلَاءُ يَوْمَئِذٍ بَعْضُهُمْ لِبَعْضٍ عَدُوٌّ إِلَّا الْمُتَّقِينَ)

(Friends on that Day will be foes one to another except those who have Taqwa.) (43:67) And Allah says here:

(ثُمَّ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ يَكْفُرُ بِعَضُوْكُمْ بَعْضٍ وَيَلْعَنُ)
(but on the Day of Resurrection, you shall deny each other, and curse each other, and your abode will be the Fire,) meaning, `your ultimate destiny after all accounts have been settled, will be the fire of Hell, and you will have no one to help you or save you from the punishment of Allah.' This will be the state of the disbelievers. As for the believers, it will be an entirely different matter.

قَامَنَ لَهُ لُوطٌ وَقَالَ إِنَّى مُهَاجِرٌ إِلَى رَبِّي إِنَّهُ هُوَ العَزِيزُ الحَكِيمُ وَوَهْبَنَاهُ لَهُ إِسْحَاقَ وَيُعْقُوبَ وَجَعَلْنَا فِي ذُرِّيَّتِهِ النَّبِيَّةَ وَالكَتِبَ وَعَلِيَّتَاهُ أَجْرًا فِي الدُّنِيَا وَإِنَّهُ فِي لَاحَرَةٍ لَمْ يَغْلِبْهُ أَجْرُهُ

(26. So, Lut believed in him. He said: "I will emigrate for the sake of my Lord. Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.") (27. And We bestowed on him, Ishaq and Ya`qub, and We ordained among his offspring prophethood and the Book, and We granted him his reward in this world; and verily, in the Hereafter he is indeed among the righteous.)

The Faith of Lut and His Emigration with Ibrahim

Allah tells us that Lut believed in Ibrahim. It was said that he was the son of Ibrahim's brother, and that his name was Lut bin Haran bin Azar. None of Ibrahim's people believed in Ibrahim besides Lut and Sarah the wife of Ibrahim. But if it is asked how we may reconcile this Ayah with the Hadith narrated in the Sahih which says that when Ibrahim passed by that tyrant and he asked about Sarah and what her relationship was to him, Ibrahim said, "My sister." Then he went to her and said, "I told him that you are my sister, so do not let him think I am lying, for there are no believers on earth except for you and I, and you are my sister in faith." It seems -- and Allah knows best -- that the meaning here is, there is no other Muslim couple on earth apart from you and I. Among his people, only Lut believed in him and migrated with him to Syria, then during Ibrahim's lifetime he was sent as a Messenger to the people of Sadum (Sodom) where he settled. We have already discussed their story and more is to come.

وَقَالَ إِنَّى مُهَاجِرٌ إِلَى رَبِّي

(He (Ibrahim) said: "I will emigrate for the sake of my Lord.") It may be that the pronoun in the verb "he said" refers to Lut, because he was the last person mentioned before this phrase; or it may refer to Ibrahim. Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak said that Ibrahim is the one who is referred in the phrase.

قَامَنَ لَهُ لُوطٌ

(So, Lut believed in him.) i.e., out of all his people. Then Allah tells us that he chose to leave them so that he might be able to follow his religion openly. So he said:
(Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.) Power belongs to Him and to His Messenger and to those who believe in him, and He is Wise in all that He says and does, and in all His rulings and decrees, both universal and legislative. Qatadah said, "They migrated together from Kutha, which is on the outskirts of Kufa, and went to Syria." Allah gave Ibrahim, Ishaq and Ya`qub, and ordained Prophethood in His Offspring.

(And We bestowed on him, Ishaq and Ya`qub,) This is like the Ayah.

(So, when he had turned away from them and from those whom they worshipped besides Allah, We gave him Ishaq and Ya`qub, and each one of them We made a Prophet.) (19:49) That is, when he left his people, Allah gave him joy in a righteous son who was also a Prophet, to whom in turn was born, in his grandfather's lifetime, a righteous son who was also a Prophet. Allah also says:

(And We bestowed upon him Ishaq, and Ya`qub in addition) (21:72) meaning, as an additional gift. This is like the Ayah.

(But We gave her glad tidings of Ishaq, and after Ishaq, of Ya`qub.) (11:71) meaning, to this son would be born a son during their lives, who would be a delight to them.

(and We ordained among his offspring prophethood and the Book,) This is a tremendous blessing. Not only did Allah take him as a close friend and make him an Imam for mankind, but He also ordained prophethood and the Book among his offspring. After the time of Ibrahim there was no Prophet who was not from among his descendants. All of the Prophets of the Children of Israel were from among his descendants, from Ya`qub bin Ishaq bin Ibrahim to the last of them, `Isa bin Maryam, who stood in the midst of his people and announced the good news of the Hashimi Qurashi Arab Prophet, the last of all the Messengers, the leader of the sons of Adam in this world and the next, whom Allah chose from the heart of the Arab nation, from the descendants of Isma`i l bin Ibrahim, may peace be upon them. There is no Prophet from the line of Isma`i l besides him, may the best of blessings and peace be upon him.
(وَعَائِثِينَهُ أَجْرًا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَإِنَّهُ فِي لَآخِرَةٍ لَمَنَ الصَّلِحِينَ)

(and We granted him his reward in this world; and verily, in the Hereafter he is indeed among the righteous.) Allah granted him happiness in this world that was connected to happiness in the Hereafter, for in this world he had plentiful provision, a splendid home, a beautiful and righteous wife, and he was and still is spoken of highly, for everyone loves him and regards him as a friend. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and others said: "He obeyed Allah in all ways." This is like the Ayah,

(وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ الَّذِى وَقَى)

(And of Ibrahim who fulfilled all.) (53:37) He did all that he was commanded to do and obeyed his Lord to the utmost. Allah says:

(وَعَائِثِينَهُ أَجْرًا فِي الدُّنْيَا وَإِنَّهُ فِي لَآخِرَةٍ لَمَنَ الصَّلِحِينَ)

(and We granted him his reward in this world; and verily, in the Hereafter he is indeed among the righteous.) And He says:

(إِنَّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ كَانَ أُمَّةً قَنِيبًا لِلَّهِ حَنيِيقًا وَلَمْ يَكُونَ مِنَ المُشْرِكِينَ)

(Verily, Ibrahim was an Ummah, Qanit to Allah, a Hanif, and he was not one of the idolators) until:

(وَإِنَّهُ فِي الْآخِرَةِ لَمَنَ الصَّلِحِينَ)

(and in the Hereafter he shall be of the righteous) (16:120-122).

(وَلُوطًا إِذْ قَالَ لِقَوْمِهِ إِنَّكُمْ لَتَأْتُونَ الفَحْشَةَ مَا سَبَقَكُمْ بِهَا مِنْ أَحَدٍ مِنِّ الْعَلَمِينَ - أَنَّكُمْ لَتَأْتُونَ الرِّجَالَ وَتَقْطَعُونَ السَّبِيلَ وَتَأْتُونَ فِي نَادِيْكُمْ)
The preaching of Lut and what happened between Him and His People

Allah tells us that His Prophet Lut, peace be upon him, denounced his people for their evil deed and their immoral actions in having intercourse with males, a deed which none of the sons of Adam had ever committed before them. As well as doing this, they also disbelieved in Allah and rejected and opposed His Messenger, they robbed wayfarers, they would lie in wait on the road, kill people and loot their possessions.

(And practice Al-Munkar in your meetings.) This means, `in your gatherings you do and say things that are not befitting, and you do not denounce one another for doing such things.' Some said that they used to have intercourse with one another in public; this was the view of Mujahid. Some said that they used to compete in passing gas and laughing. This was the view of `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, and Al-Qasim. Some of them said that they used to make rams fight one another, or organize cockfights. They used to do all of these things, and they were even eviler than that.

(But his people gave no answer except that they said: "Bring Allah's torment upon us if you are one of the truthful.") This is indicative of their disbelief, scornful attitude and stubbornness. So Allah's Prophet asked for help against them, and said:

(My Lord! Give me victory over the people who are corrupt.)
(31. And when Our messengers came to Ibrahim with the glad tidings they said: "Verily, we are going to destroy the people of this town; truly, its people have been wrongdoers.") (32. Ibrahim said: "But there is Lut in it." They said: "We know better who is there. We will verily, save him and his family - except his wife, she will be of those who remain behind.") (33. And when Our messengers came to Lut, he was grieved because of them, and felt straitened on their account. They said: "Have no fear, and do not grieve! Truly, we shall save you and your family except your wife: she will be of those who remain behind.") (34. "Verily, we are about to bring down on the people of this town a great torment from the sky, because they have been rebellious.") (35. And indeed We have left thereof an evident Ayah for a folk who understand.)

The Angels went to Ibrahim and then to Lut, may peace be upon them both

When Lut, peace be upon him, asked Allah to help him against them, Allah sent angels to help him. They first came to Ibrahim in the form of guests, so he offered them hospitality in the appropriate manner. When he saw that they had no interest in the food, he felt some mistrust of them and was fearful of them. They started to calm him down and gave him the news of a righteous son born by his wife Sarah, who was present, and she was astonished by this, as we have already explained in our Tafsir of Surat Hud and Surat Al-Hijr. When they brought this news to Ibrahim and told him that they were sent to destroy the people of Lut, he began to speak up for them, hoping to win more time for them so that they might be guided by Allah. When they said, "We have come to destroy the people of this township,"
(Ibrahim) said: "But there is Lut in it." They said: "We know better who is there. We will verily, save him and his family except his wife, she will be of those who remain behind.*) meaning, one of those who will be destroyed, because she used to support them in their disbelief and wrongdoing. Then the angels left him and visited Lut in the form of handsome young men. When he saw them like that,

(سيء بهم وضاق بهم درعًا)

(he was grieved because of them, and felt straitened on their account.) means, he was worried since if he had them as guests then he was afraid for them and what his people might do to them, but if he did not host them, he was still afraid of what might happen to them. At that point he did not know who they were.

(ولمّا أن جاءت رسلنا لوطًا سيء بهم وضاق بهم درعًا وقالوا لا تخف ولا تحررن إننا منجوكم وأهلك إلا امرأتكم كانت من الغبرين - إنًا منزلون على أهل هذه القرية رجزًا من السماء بما كانوا يفسقن)

(They said: "Have no fear, and do not grieve! Truly, we shall save you and your family except your wife: she will be of those who remain behind. Verily, we are about to bring down on the people of this town a great torment from the sky, because they have been rebellious.

) Jibril, peace be upon him, uprooted their town from the depths of the ear, lifted it up to the sky, then threw it upside down upon them. Allah rained upon them:

(قلما جاء أمرتًا جعلنا عليها ساقيلًا وأمطرتًا عليها حجارة من سجيل منصود - مسومة عند ربك وما هي من الظلمين ببعيد)

(stones of Sijil, in a well-arranged manner one after another. Marked from your Lord; and they are not ever far from the evil doers.) 11:82-83( Allah turned the place where they had lived into a putrid, stinking lake, which will remain as a lesson to mankind until the Day of
Resurrection, and they will be among those who are most severely punished on the Day of Resurrection. Allah says:

(وَلَقَدْ نَرَكَنَا مِنْهَا عَلَىَّ بَيْبَةٍ)

(And indeed We have left thereof an evident Ayah) i.e., a clear sign, n

(لَقُوْمِ يَعْقِلُونَ)

(for a folk who understand.) This is like the Ayah,

(وَإِنَّكُمْ لَتَمْرُونَ عَلَيْهِمْ مُصْبِحِينَ - وَبَالِئِلَّ أَفَلاَ)

(Verily, you pass by them in the morning And at night; will you not then reflect) (37:137-138)

(وَإِلَى مَدْنِينَ أَخْحَمْ شَعْيِبَا قَالَ يَقُوْمِ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَارْجُوْا الْيَوْمَ الأَخْرَ وَلَا تَعْتُوْا فِى الأَرْضِ مُفْسِدِينَ - فَكَذَّبَوْهُ فَأَخْدَثْهُمْ الرَّجُحَةَ فَأَصْبَحُوا فِى دَارِهِمْ جَاثِمِينَ)

(36. And to Madyan, We sent their brother Shu`ayb. He said: "O my people! Worship Allah and hope for the last Day, and commit no mischief on the earth as mischief-makers.") (37. And they denied him; so the earthquake seized them, and they lay, prostrate in their dwellings.)

Shu`ayb and His People

Allah tells us that His servant and Messenger Shu`ayb, peace be upon him, warned his people, the people of Madyan, and commanded them to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate, and to fear the wrath and punishment of Allah on the Day of Resurrection. He said:

(يَقُوْمِ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَارْجُوْا الْيَوْمَ الأَخْرَ)

(O my people! Worship Allah and hope for the last Day.) Ibn Jarir said: "Some of them said that this meant: Fear the Last Day." This is like the Ayah,
(for those who look forward to (meeting with) Allah and the Last Day) (60:6).

(والآ تَعْتَوَّا فِي الأَرْض مُفْسِدِينَ)

(and commit no mischief on the earth as mischief-makers.) This is forbidding them to make mischief on earth by spreading corruption, which means going around doing evil to people. They used to cheat in weights and measures, and ambush people on the road; this is in addition to their disbelief in Allah and His Messenger. So Allah destroyed them with a mighty earthquake that convulsed their land, and the Sayhah (shout) which tore their hearts from their bodies, and the torment of the Day of Shade, when their souls were taken. This was the torment of a great day. We have already examined their story in detail in Surat Al-A`raf, Surat Hud and Surat Ash-Shu`ara'.

(فَأَصْبَحُوا فِي دَارَهُمْ جَاثِمِينَ)

(and they lay, prostrate in their dwellings.) Qatadah said, "They were dead." Others said that they were thrown on top of one another.

(وَعَادًا وَتَمَّمَّدَ وَقَدْ تَبَيَّنَ لَكُم مَّن مَّسَكَنُهُمْ وَزَيَّنَ لَهُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ أَعْمَالَهُمْ قَضَدَهُمْ عَن السَّبِيلِ وَكَانُوا مُسْتَبِصِرِينَ - وَقَرُونَ وَفَرَعُونَ وَهَمْنَ وَلَدُ جَآءَهُم مُّوسَى بِالبَيَّنَاتِ فَأَسْتَكْبَرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ وَمَا كَانُوا سَبِيقِينَ - فَكَلَا أَحَدُهُمَا بَذَّنَبَ فِي نَفْسِهِ مَن أُرَسِلْنَا عَلَيْهِ حَاسِبًّا وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ أُخْتَذَلُ الصَّيْحَةُ وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ حَسَفَنَا بِهِ الأَرْضِ وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ أُغْرَقُنَا وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لَيْظَمِمُهُمْ وَلَكِنَّ كَانُوا أَنفُسَهُمْ يَظْلِمُونَ)

(38. And `Ad and Thamud! And indeed (their destruction) is clearly apparent to you from their (ruined) dwellings. Shaytan made their deeds fair seeming to them, and turned them away from the path, though they were intelligent.) (39. And Qarun, Fir`awn, and Haman. And indeed
Musa came to them with clear Ayat, but they were arrogant in the land, yet they could not outstrip Us.) (40. So, We punished each for his sins, of them were some on whom We sent a Hasib, and of them were some who were overtaken by As-Sayhah, and of them were some whom We caused the earth to swallow, and of them were some whom We drowned. It was not Allah Who wronged them, but they wronged themselves.)

The Destruction of Nations Who rejected Their Messengers

Allah tells us about these nations who disbelieved in their Messengers, and how He destroyed them and sent various kinds of punishments and vengeance upon them. `Ad, the people of Hud, peace be upon him, used to live in the A’haf (curved sand-hills), near Hadramawt, in the Yemen. Thamud, the people of Salih, lived in Al-Hijr, near Wadi Al-Qura. The Arabs used to know their dwelling place very well, and they often used to pass by it. Fir`awn, the king of Egypt at the time of Musa, and his minister Haman were two Coptics who disbelieved in Allah and His Messenger, peace be upon him.

(فُكَّلَ أُحْدَنَا بَدْنِيَّهُ) (So, We punished each for his sins,) their punishments fit their crimes.

(of them were some on whom We sent a Hasib,) This was the case with `Ad, and this happened because they said: "Who is stronger than us" So, there came upon them a violent, intensely cold wind, which was very strong and carried pebbles which it threw upon them. It carried them through the air, lifting a man up to the sky and then hurling him headlong to the ground, so that his head split and he was left as a body without a head, like uprooted stems of date palms.

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَّنْ أُرَسَّلَتْ عَلَيْهِ حَاصِبَةٌ) (and of them were some who were overtaken by As-Sayhah,) This is what happened to Thamud, against whom evidence was established because of the she-camel who came forth when the rock was split, exactly as they had asked for. Yet despite that they did not believe, rather they persisted in their evil behavior and disbelief, and threatening to expel Allah's Prophet Salih and the believers with him, or to stone them. So the Sayhah struck them, taking away their powers of speech and movement.

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَّنْ أُخْذِتْهُ الصَّيْحَةُ) (and of them were some whom We caused the earth to swallow,) This refers to Qarun who transgressed, he was evil and arrogant. He disobeyed his Lord, the Most High, and paraded through the land in a boastful manner, filled with self-admiration, thinking that he was better than others. He showed off as he walked, so Allah caused the earth to swallow him and his house, and he will continue sinking into it until the Day of Resurrection.
(and of them were some whom We drowned.) This refers to Fir`awn, his minister Haman and their troops, all of whom were drowned in a single morning, not one of them escaped.

(It was not Allah Who wronged them,) in what He did to them,

(but they wronged themselves.) that happened to them as a punishment for what they did with their own hands.

(41. The parable of those who seek protectors from other than Allah is that of a spider who builds a house; but indeed, the weakest of houses is the spider's house -- if they but knew.)

(42. Verily, Allah knows what things they invoke instead of Him. He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.) (43. And these are the examples We give for mankind; but none will understand them except those who have knowledge (of Allah).

Likening the gods of the Idolators to the House of a Spider

This is how Allah described the idolators in their reverence of gods besides Him, hoping that they would help them and provide for them, and turning to them in times of difficulties. In this regard, they were like the house of a spider, which is so weak and frail, because by clinging to these gods they were like a person who holds on to a spider's web, who does not gain any benefit from that. If they knew this, they would not take any protectors besides Allah. This is unlike the Muslim believer, whose heart is devoted to Allah, yet he still does righteous deeds and follows the Laws of Allah, for he has grasped the most trustworthy handle that will never break because it is so strong and firm. Then Allah warns those who worship others besides Him
and associate others with Him that He knows what they do and the rivals they associate with Him. He will punish them for their attribution, for He is All-Wise and All-Knowing. Then He says:

(وَتَلَّكَ الْأَمْتَالُ ۖ نَضْرِبْهَا لِلنَّاسِ وَمَا يَعْقِلُهَا إِلَّا

الْعَلَمُونَ)

(And these are the examples We give for mankind; but none will understand them except those who have knowledge.) meaning, no one understands them or ponders them except those who are possessed of deep knowledge. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Amr bin Murrah said, "I never came across an Ayah of the Book of Allah that I did not know, but it grieved me, because I heard that Allah says:

(وَتَلَّكَ الْأَمْتَالُ ۖ نَضْرِبْهَا لِلنَّاسِ وَمَا يَعْقِلُهَا إِلَّا

الْعَلَمُونَ)

(And these are the examples We give for mankind; but none will understand them except those who have knowledge.)"

(خَلَقَ اللَّهُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ بِالْحَقِّ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيَةً لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ ۛ أۡئِلَّا مَا أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ مِنَ الكِتَابِ وَأَقِمِ الصَّلَاةَ إِنَّ الصَّلَاةَ تَنْهَى عَنِ الْفَحْشَآءِ وَالْمُنْكَرِ وَلَذِكْرُ اللَّهِ أَكْبَرُ وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَا تَصَنَّعُونَ)

(44. Allah created the heavens and the earth with truth. Verily, therein is surely a sign for those who believe.) (45. Recite what has been revealed to you of the Book, and perform the Salah. Verily, the Salah prevents from Al-Fahsha’ (immoral sins) and Al-Munkar (evil deeds) and the remembering (praising) of Allah is greater indeed. And Allah knows what you do.) Allah tells us of His immense power, that He created the heavens and the earth with truth, meaning for a higher purpose than mere play,

(ۚلَّيْجُزَى كُلُّ نَفْسٍ بِمَا تَسْعَى)
(ليَجِزَى الْذِّينَ أَسَاءَوْا بِمَا عَمِلُوا وَيَجِزَى الْذِّينَ أَحْسَنُوا بِالْحُسْنَى)

(that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done, and reward those who do good, with what is best) (53:31).

(إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآيَةٌ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(Verily, therein is surely a sign for those who believe.) meaning, there is clear evidence that Allah is alone in creating, controlling, and in His divinity.

The Command to convey the Message, to recite the Qur'an and to pray

Then Allah commands His Messenger and the believers to recite the Qur'an, which means both reciting it and conveying it to people.

(وَأَقِمِ الصَّلَاةَ إِنَّ الصَّلَاةَ تَنْهَى عَنِ الْفَحْشَآءِ وَالْمَنْكَرَ وَلَذِكْرُ اللَّهِ أَكْبَرُ)

(and perform the Salah. Verily, the Salah prevents from Al-Fahsha and Al-Munkar and the remembrance of Allah is greater indeed.) Prayer includes two things: the first of which is giving up immoral behavior and evil deeds, i.e., praying regularly enables a person to give up these things. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said: "A man came to the Prophet and said, 'So-and-so prays at night, but when morning comes, he steals.' The Prophet said:"

(إِنَّهُ سَيَنْهَأُ مَا نَفِتُولَ)

(What you are saying (i.e., the Salah) will stop him from doing that.)" Prayer also includes the remembering of Allah, which is the higher objective, Allah says:

(وَلَذِكْرُ اللَّهِ أَكْبَرُ)

(and the remembrance of Allah is greater indeed.) more important than the former.

(وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَا تَصْنَعُونَ)

(And Allah knows what you do.) means, He knows all that you do and say. Abu Al-`Aliyah commented on the Ayah:
(Verily, the Salah prevents from immoral sins and evil wicked deeds) "Prayer has three attributes, and any prayer that contains none of these attributes is not truly prayer: Being done purely and sincerely for Allah alone (Ikhlas), fear of Allah, and remembrance of Allah. Ikhlas makes a person do good deeds, fear prevents him from doing evil deeds, and the remembrance of Allah is the Qur'an which contains commands and prohibitions." Ibn `Awn Al-Ansari said: "When you are praying, you are doing good, it is keeping you away from immoral sins and evil wicked deeds and what you are doing is part of the remembrance of Allah which is greater."

(46. And argue not with the People of the Scripture, except with that which is better -- except with such of them as do wrong; and say (to them): "We believe in that which has been revealed to us and revealed to you; our God and your God is One, and to Him we have submitted.")

Arguing with the People of the Book

What is meant here is that anyone who wants to find out about religion from them should argue with them in a manner that is better, as this will be more effective. Allah says:

(Invite to the way of your Lord with wisdom and fair preaching...) (16:125) And Allah said to Musa and Harun when he sent them to Fir`awn:

(And speak to him mildly, perhaps he may accept admonition or fear.) (20:44) Allah says here:
(except with such of them as do wrong;) meaning, those who turn away from the truth, turning a blind eye to clear evidence, being stubborn and arrogant. In this case you should progress from debate to combat, fighting them in such a way as to deter them from committing aggression against you. Allah says:

(Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and revealed with them the Scripture and the Balance that mankind may keep up justice. And We brought forth iron wherein is mighty power) until:

(Verily, Allah is All-Strong, All-Mighty) (57:25). Jabir said: "We were commanded to strike with the sword whoever opposes the Book of Allah." And His saying:

(وَقُولُواْ عَامِنَا بَالْذِى أُنْزِلَ إِلَيْنَا وَأُنْزِلَ إِلَيْكُمْ) (and say (to them): "We believe in that which has been revealed to us and revealed to you;) means, `if they tell you something which you do not know to be true or false, say to them: We do not hasten to say it is a lie, because it may be true, and we do not hasten to say it is true because it may be false. We believe in it in general, under the condition that it has been revealed and has not been altered or deliberately misinterpreted.' Imam Al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The People of the Book used to read the Tawrah in Hebrew and explain it in Arabic to the Muslims. The Messenger of Allah said:

(لا تَصْدِقُواْ أَهْلَ الْكِتَابِ وَلا تَكْذِبُوهُمْ وَقُولُواْ: أَمَنَا بِاللَّهِ وَمَا أُنْزِلَ إِلَيْنَا وَمَا أُنْزِلَ إِلَيْكُمْ وَإِلَيْهِمْ وَإِلَيْهِمْ وَاحِدٌ وَنَحْنُ لَهُ مُسَلِّمُونَ) (Do not believe the People of the Book and do not deny them. Say: "We believe in Allah and what has been revealed to us and what has been revealed to you. Our God and your God is One, and to Him we have submitted.")" This Hadith was narrated only by Al-Bukhari. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: "How can you ask the People of the Book about anything, when your Book that was revealed to the Messenger of Allah is more recent, you read it pure and uncontaminated, it tells you that the People of the Book altered and changed the Book, that they write the Book with their own hands and then say, `This is from Allah,' to purchase with it a small price Should not the knowledge that you have, prevent you from asking them No, by
Allah, we have never seen any of them asking you about what was sent down to you.” Al-Bukhari recorded that Humayd bin `Abdur-Rahman heard Mu'awiyah talking to a group of Quraysh in Al-Madinah. He mentioned Ka'b Al-Ahbar, and said: “He was one of the most truthful of those who narrated from the People of the Book, even though we found that some of what he said might be lies.” I say, this means that some of what he said could be classified linguistically as lies, but he did not intend to lie, because he was narrating from manuscripts which he thought were good, but they contained fabricated material, because they did not have people who were so conscientious in memorizing the Scriptures by heart as the people of this great Ummah.

(وَكَذَلِكَ أُنزِلَاتَ إِلَيْكَ الْكِتَابُ فَأَلْذِينَ ءَاتِيْنَهُمْ
الْكِتَابَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهِ وَمَنْ هُوَ لَا يُؤْمِنُ مِنْهُ وَمَا يُجْهِدُ بَيْنِتَنَا إِلَّا الْكَاَفِرُونَ - وَمَا كَنتَ تَتَلَّوْ
مِنْ قَبْلِهِ مِنْ كَتِبٍ وَلاَ نَخْطُهُ بِيْمَانِكَ إِذَا لَأَرْتَبْ
الْمُبْطَلُونَ - بَلْ هُوَ ءَاتِيْتَ بِيْنِتَ فِى صُدُورِ
الْذِينَ أُوْلِوْا الْعُلْمَ وَمَا يُجْهِدُ بَيْنِتَنَا إِلَّا الْظَّلِيمُونَ

(47. And thus We have sent down the Book to you, and those whom We gave the Scripture believe therein as also do some of these and none but the disbelievers reject Our Ayat.) (48. Neither did you read any book before it nor did you write any book with your right hand. In that case, indeed, the followers of falsehood might have doubted.) (49. Nay, but it is clear Ayat, (preserved) in the breasts of those who have been given knowledge. And none but the wrongdoers deny Our Ayat.)

Evidence for the Fact that the Qur'an was revealed from Allah

Ibn Jarir said: “Allah says, `just as We revealed the Books to the Messengers who came before you, O Muhammad, so We have also revealed this Book to you.” What he said is good and fits the context. Allah's saying:

(فَأَلْذِينَ ءَاتِيْنَهُمْ الْكِتَابَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهِ)

(and those whom We gave the Scripture believe therein) means, those knowledgable rabbis and scholars among them who learned it and recited it properly, such as `Abdullah bin Salam, Salman Al-Farisi and others like them.
(وَمِنْ هَوْلَاءِ مَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِهِ)

(as also believe therein some of these) meaning, the Quraysh Arabs and others.

(وَمَا يَجْحَدُ بِيًَا نَّيْنَأَ إِلَّا الْكَفَفِرُونِ)

(and none but the disbelievers reject Our Ayat.) No one disbelieves and rejects them except those who conceal the truth with falsehood, and those who try to hide the rays and light of the sun by their covering an eye. Then Allah says:

(وَمَا كَانَتْ تَتَّلُو مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مِنْ كُتُبٍ وَلَا تَخْطُهُ)

(بيَّمينكُ)

Neither did you read any book before it (this Qur'an) nor did you write any book with your right hand. ) meaning, 'you lived among your people for a long time before you brought this Qur'an. During this time you never read any book or wrote anything. Your people, as well as others all know that you are an unlettered man who does not read or write.' This is how he was also described in the previous Scriptures, as Allah says:

(الَّذِينَ يَتَبَعُونَ الرَّسُولَ النَّبِيعَ الأَمِينَ الَّذِي
يَجْعَلُ شَيْئٌ مَّكْتُوبًا عِنْدَهُمْ فِي الْقُرْآنِ وَالإِنْجِيلِ
يَأْمُرُهُمْ بِالْمَغْرَفٍ وَيَنْهَهُمْ عَنَّ الْمُنْكَرِ)

(Those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet, the unlettered about whom they find written with them in the Tawrah and the Injil, -- he commands them with good; and forbids them from evil.) (7:157) This is how the Messenger of Allah will remain until the Day of Resurrection, unable to write even one line or one letter. He used to have scribes who would write down the revelation for him, or would write letters from him to be sent to different places. Allah's saying:

(إِذَا لَأَرْتَبَ الْمُبْطَلُونَ)

(In that case, indeed, the followers of falsehood might have doubted.) means, 'if you had been literate, some ignorant people would have doubted you. They would have said that you learned this from Books inherited from the Prophets which came before.' Indeed, they did say that, even though they knew that he was unlettered and could not read or write.
(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down, and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon.") (25:5) Allah says:

(قل آنزَلْتَ الْذِّي يَعْلَمُ السَّرَّ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(Say: "It has been sent down by Him Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth) (25:6). And Allah says here:

(بَلْ هُوَ عَبَيْتُ بَيْنَتٌ فِي صُدُورِ الْذِّينَ أُوتِوا الْعِلْمَ

(Nay, but it is (Quran), the clear Ayat, (preserved) in the breasts of those who have been given knowledge.) meaning, this Qur'an is clear Ayat which indicate the truth, commands, prohibitions and stories. It is memorized by the scholars for whom Allah makes it easy to memorize, recite and interpret. This is like the Ayah,

(وَلَقَدْ يَسَرَّتَنَا الْقُرْآنَ لِلذِّكْرِ فَهُوَ مِنْ مُدَّكَرِ)

(And We have indeed made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember; then is there any one who will remember) (54:17). The Messenger of Allah said:

(مَا مِنْ نَبِيٍّ إِلَّا وَقَدْ أُعْطِيَ مَا آمَنَ عَلَى مَثَلِهِ الْبَشَرُ، وَإِنَّمَا كَانَ الْذِّي أُوْتَيْتُهُ وَحْيًا أُوْحَاهُ اللَّهُ إِلَيْهِ فَأَرْجُو أَنْ أُكُونَ أَكْثَرَهُمْ تَابِعًا)

(There has never been any Prophet who was not given that which would make people believe in him. What I have been given is revelation which Allah reveals to me, and I hope that I will have the most followers among them.) According to the Hadith of `Iyad bin Himar, recorded in Sahih Muslim, Allah says:
"I am testing you and testing others through you, revealing to you a Book which cannot be washed away by water, which you recite while you are asleep and while you are awake.") This means, if the manuscript where it is written were to be washed with water, there is no need for that manuscript. This is because it is preserved in the hearts and is easy on the tongue (i.e., is easy to recite), and is controlling people's hearts and minds. It is miraculous in its wording and in its meanings. In the previous Scriptures this Ummah was described as carrying their holy Books in their hearts.

(And none but the wrongdoers deny Our Ayat) Nobody denies it or tries to undermine its status or rejects it except the wrongdoers, i.e., the arrogant transgressors who know the truth but turn away from it, as Allah says:

(Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) (10:96-97)

(50. And they say: "Why are not signs sent down to him from his Lord" Say: "The signs are only with Allah, and I am only a plain warner.") (51. Is it not sufficient for them that We have sent
down to you the Book which is recited to them Verily, herein is mercy and a reminder for a people who believe.) (52. Say: "Sufficient is Allah for a witness between me and you. He knows what is in the heavens and on the earth." And those who believe in falsehood, and disbelieve in Allah, it is they who are the losers.)

**The Idolators' demand for Signs, and the Response**

Allah tells us how the idolators stubbornly demanded signs, meaning that they wanted signs to show them that Muhammad was indeed the Messenger of Allah, just as Salih was given the sign of the she-camel. Allah says:

(Say) -- `O Muhammad' --

(فلَۡ) 

(إنِّمَا الأَيَاتُ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ) 

(The signs are only with Allah) meaning, `the matter rests with Allah, and if He knew that you would be guided, He would respond to your request, because it is very easy for Him to do that. Yet He knows that you are merely being stubborn and putting me to the test, so He will not respond to you.' This is like the Ayah,

(وَمَا مَنَعَنَا أَنْ نُرْسِلَ بِالْاِيَاتِ إِلَّا أَنْ كَتَبْنِيْهَا الأَوَّلَوْنِ وَعَاتِينَا تَمُودُ النَّافِئَة مُبَصِّرَةً فَظَلَّلْنَّ يَا بِهَا) 

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them. And We sent the she-camel to Thamud as a clear sign, but they did her wrong) (17:59).

(وَإِنِّمَا أُتَايْنَا تَذِيْرًا مُبَيِّنًا) 

(and I am only a plain Warner) means, `I have been sent to you only as a Warner to bring a clear warning; all I have to do is convey the Message of Allah to you.'

(مَنْ يَهْدِ اللَّهُ فَهُوَ المُهْتَدِ وَمَنْ يُضْلِلْ لَنْ تَجْدِ لَهُ وَلِيًا مُرْسَلًا) 

(He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no guide to lead him.) (18:17)

(لَيْسَ عَلَيْكَ هَذَا هُمُ اللَّهُ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَن يَشَأَّهُ)
(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills) (2:272). Then Allah shows us how ignorant and foolish they were when they demanded a sign to prove to them that what Muhammad had brought to them was true. He brought them a great Book which falsehood cannot reach, neither from before it or behind it, it was greater than all other miracles, for the most eloquent of men could not match it or produce ten Surahs, or even one Surah like it.

(Primarily to them is a sign that We have sent down to you this great Book which tells them about what happened before their time, what will happen after they are gone, and passes judgement between them. Even though you are an unlettered man who can neither read nor write, and you have not mixed with any of the People of the Book. Yet you brought them news of what was said in the first Scriptures showing what is right in the matters that they dispute over, and bringing clear and obvious truth. ' As Allah says:

(Is it not sufficient for them that We have sent down to you the Book which is recited to them) means, `is it not sufficient as a sign for them that We have sent down to you this great Book which tells them about what happened before their time, what will happen after they are gone, and passes judgement between them. Even though you are an unlettered man who can neither read nor write, and you have not mixed with any of the People of the Book. Yet you brought them news of what was said in the first Scriptures showing what is right in the matters that they dispute over, and bringing clear and obvious truth. ' As Allah says:

(Is it not sufficient for them that We have sent down to you the Book which is recited to them)

(26:197)
(Verily, herein is mercy and a reminder for a people who believe.) In this Qur'an there is mercy, that is, explanation of the truth and removal of falsehood, and a reminder to the believers of the punishment that is to come to the disbelievers and sinners. Then Allah says:

(Ql kff yllh bnni wbnk m shhidn)

(Say: "Sufficient is Allah for a witness between me and you...") He knows best the words of denial that you utter, and he knows what I am telling you about Him and that He has sent me. If I were telling lies about Him, He would have executed His vengeance upon me,' as Allah says elsewhere:

(Lo tqwll 'lln bgs alqawl - l'hdtn mnh bllmn - thm lqtna mn hwtin - fma mnk mnh 1hdn 1gnhzn)

(And if he had forged a false saying concerning Us, We surely would have seized him by his right hand, and then We certainly would have cut off his aorta, and none of you could have withheld Us from (punishing) him.) (69:44-47). 'But I am telling the truth in what I say to you about Him, so He has supported me with clear miracles and definitive evidence.'

(Ylm m f wysmwt r dr)

(He knows what is in the heavens and the earth.) means, nothing is hidden from Him at all.

(Alhn nsmnw bpblt kfrw bllh lwkzk hsmn alhn)

(And those who believe in falsehood, and disbelieve in Allah, it is they who are the losers.) means, on the Day of Resurrection, they will be punished for what they did, and will get what they justly deserve for rejecting the truth and following falsehood, for disbelieving in the Messengers of Allah even when there was proof that they were telling the truth, and for worshipping false gods with no evidence. Allah will punish them for all that, for He is All-Wise and All-Knowing.
(53. And they ask you to hasten on the torment, and had it not been for a term appointed, the torment would certainly have come to them. And surely, it will come upon them suddenly while they perceive not!) (54. They ask you to hasten on the torment. And verily, Hell, of a surety, will encompass the disbelievers.) (55. On the Day when the torment shall cover them from above them and from beneath their feet, and it will be said: "Taste what you used to do.")

Allah tells us how the idolators stubbornly demanded signs, meaning that they wanted signs to show them that Muhammad was indeed the Messenger of Allah, just as Salih was given the sign of the she-camel. Allah says:

(Ql)

(Say) -- `O Muhammad' --

(Enm ma lailat min allah)

(The signs are only with Allah) meaning, `the matter rests with Allah, and if He knew that you would be guided, He would respond to your request, because it is very easy for Him to do that. Yet He knows that you are merely being stubborn and putting me to the test, so He will not respond to you.' This is like the Ayah,

(Mnm an n`anna an nrsil palaiyat il`a in kdtb yh)

(And nothing stops Us from sending the Ayat but that the people of old denied them. And We sent the she-camel to Thamud as a clear sign, but they did her wrong) (17:59).
(and I am only a plain warner) means, `I have been sent to you only as a warner to bring a clear warning; all I have to do is convey the Message of Allah to you."

(He whom Allah guides, he is the rightly-guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no guide to lead him.) (18:17)

(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills) (2:272). Then Allah shows us how ignorant and foolish they were when they demanded a sign to prove to them that what Muhammad had brought to them was true. He brought them a great Book which falsehood cannot reach, neither from before it or behind it, it was greater than all other miracles, for the most eloquent of men could not match it or produce ten Surahs, or even one Surah like it.

(Is it not sufficient for them that We have sent down to you the Book which is recited to them) means, `is it not sufficient as a sign for them that We have sent down to you this great Book which tells them about what happened before their time, what will happen after they are gone, and passes judgment between them. Even though you are an unlettered man who can neither read nor write, and you have not mixed with any of the People of the Book. Yet you brought them news of what was said in the first Scriptures showing what is right in the matters that they dispute over, and bringing clear and obvious truth. ' As Allah says:

(Is it not a sign to them that the learned scholars of the Children of Israel knew it (to be true)) (26:197)

(They say: "Why does he not bring us a sign from his Lord" Has there not come to them the proof of that which is in the former Scriptures) (20:133) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(There is no Prophet who was not given some miracles that would make the people believe in him. What I have been given is revelation which Allah reveals to me, and I hope that I will have the greatest number of followers on the Day of Resurrection.)" It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. Indeed Allah has said:

(إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَرحمةٌ وَذِكْرَىٰ لِقُوَّمٍ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Verily, herein is mercy and a reminder for a people who believe.) In this Qur'an there is mercy, that is, explanation of the truth and removal of falsehood, and a reminder to the believers of the punishment that is to come to the disbelievers and sinners. Then Allah says:

(قلْ كَفَى بِاللَّهِ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنِكُمْ شَهِيدًا)

(Say: "Sufficient is Allah for a witness between me and you...") He knows best the words of denial that you utter, and he knows what I am telling you about Him and that He has sent me. If I were telling lies about Him, He would have executed His vengeance upon me," as Allah says elsewhere:

(وَلَوْ تَقَوَّلُ عَلَيْنَا بِضَعُضَا الْقَاوِلِ - لَأَخْذَتْنَا مِنَهُ بِاليَمِينِ - ثُمَّ لَقَطَعَنَا مِنْهُ الْوَتَّيْنِ - فَمَا مِنْكُمْ مَنْ أَحَدٌ عَنْهُ حَجَزٌ)

(And if he had forged a false saying concerning Us, We surely would have seized him by his right hand, and then We certainly would have cut off his aorta, and none of you could have withheld Us from (punishing) him.) (69:44-47). 'But I am telling the truth in what I say to you about Him, so He has supported me with clear miracles and definitive evidence.'

(يَعِلَمُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)

(He knows what is in the heavens and the earth.) means, nothing is hidden from Him at all.
(And those who believe in falsehood, and disbelieve in Allah, it is they who are the losers.)

means, on the Day of Resurrection, they will be punished for what they did, and will get what
they justly deserve for rejecting the truth and following falsehood, for disbelieving in the
Messengers of Allah even when there was proof that they were telling the truth, and for
worshipping false gods with no evidence. Allah will punish them for all that, for He is All-Wise
and All-Knowing.

(53. And they ask you to hasten on the torment, and had it not been for a term appointed, the
torment would certainly have come to them. And surely, it will come upon them suddenly
while they perceive not!) (54. They ask you to hasten on the torment. And verily, Hell, of a
surety, will encompass the disbelievers.) (55. On the Day when the torment shall cover them
from above them and from beneath their feet, and it will be said: “Taste what you used to do.”)

Allah tells us of the ignorance of the idolators and how they asked for the punishment of Allah
to be hastened so that it would befall them quickly. This is like the Ayah,

(And when they said: “O Allah! If this is indeed the truth from You, then rain down stones on us
from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.”) (8:32). And Allah says here:
(And they ask you to hasten on the torment, and had it not been for a term appointed, the torment would certainly have come to them.) Were it not for the fact that Allah has decreed that the punishment should be delayed until the Day of Resurrection, the torment would have come upon them quickly as they demanded. Then Allah says:

(And surely, it will come upon them suddenly while they perceive not! They ask you to hasten on the torment. And verily, Hell, of a surety, will encompass the disbelievers.) means, `they ask you to hasten on the punishment, but it will undoubtedly befall them.'

(On the Day when the torment (Hellfire) shall cover them from above them and from beneath their feet,) This is like the Ayah,

(They shall have coverings of Fire, above them and coverings (of Fire) beneath them) (39:16).

(Lo! Ye shall see the dwellers of the Fire when they shall be encompassed with fire,) (67:45).

(And surely, it will come upon them suddenly while they perceive not! They ask you to hasten on the torment. And verily, Hell, of a surety, will encompass the disbelievers.) means, `they ask you to hasten on the punishment, but it will undoubtedly befall them.'
(If only those who disbelieved knew (the time) when they will not be able to ward off the Fire from their faces, nor from their backs) (21:39). The Fire will cover them from all sides, which is more effective as a physical punishment.

(وَيُقُولُ عِذَابُكُمْ مَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(and it will be said: "Taste what you used to do.") This is a threat and a rebuke, which is a form of psychological punishment, as in the Ayah,

(يَوْمَ يُسْحَبُونَ فِي النَّارِ عَلَى وُجُوهِهِمْ دُوِّقُوا مَسْ سَقْرً - إِنَّا كُلَّ شَيْءٍ خَلْقُهُ بَقِدْرَ)

(The Day they will be dragged on their faces into the Fire (it will be said to them): "Taste you the touch of Hell!" Verily, We have created all things with a measurement.) (54:48-49)

(يَوْمَ يُدْعُونَ إِلَى نَارٍ جَهَنُمْ دَعَاءً - هَذِهِ النَّارُ الَّتِي كُنْتُمْ بِهَا تُكَذَّبُونَ - أَفْسَحْرُ هَذَا أَمُّ أَنْتُمْ لا تَبِيِّنُونَ - أَصْلُوهَا فَاصِبِّرُوا أَوْ لا تَصِبِّرُوا سَوَاءً عَلِيْكُمْ إِنَّمَا تُحْزَوْنَ مَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(The Day when they will be pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing. This is the Fire which you used to deny. Is this magic or do you not see Enter you therein (taste you therein its heat) and whether you are patient of it or impatient of it, it is all the same. You are only being requited for what you used to do.) (52:13-16)

(يَعْبُدُونَ الَّذِينَ عَامَّنُوا إِنَّ أَرْضَيْهَا وَاسِعَةٌ فَإِيَّاهُ فَاعْبُدُونَ - كُلُّ نَفْسٍ دَايِمَةٌ المُوْتُ ثُمَّ إِلَيْهَا تُرْجَعُونَ - وَالَّذِينَ عَامَّنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ لِبَيْنَهُمْ مِنَ الجَنَّةِ عَرَفاً تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا نَعْمَ أَجْرُ الْعَمِيلِينَ الَذِينَ صَبَرُوا وَعَلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَتَوْكَّلُونَ وَكَأَيِّنٌ مِنْ دَأَبَةٍ لَّا
Advice to migrate and the Promise of Provision and a Goodly Reward

Allah commands His believing servants to migrate from a land in which they are not able to establish Islam, to the spacious earth of Allah where they can do so, by declaring Allah to be One and worshipping Him as He has commanded. Allah says:

(56. O My servants who believe! Certainly, spacious is My earth. Therefore worship Me.)

When things became too difficult for the believers in Makkah who were in a weak position and were oppressed, they left and migrated to Ethiopia, where they were able to practice their religion. The Muslims found Ethiopia the best place for guest; where Ashamah, the Negus or king, may Allah have mercy on him, gave them refuge, helped them, supported them, and honored them in his land. Later, the Messenger of Allah and his remaining Companions migrated to Al-Madinah, formerly known as Yathrib, may Allah protect it. Then Allah says:

(57. Everyone shall taste death. Then unto Us you shall be returned.)

meaning, `wherever you are, death with catch up with you, so always obey Allah and be where Allah commands you to be, for this is better for you. Death is inevitable and there is no escape from it, and then you will return to Allah, and whoever was obedient to Him will have the best reward.'

Allah says:

(58. And those who believe and do righteous good deeds, to them We shall surely give lofty dwellings in Paradise, beneath which rivers flow, to live therein forever. Excellent is the reward for the workers.)

(59. Those who are patient, and put their trust in their Lord.)

(60. And so many a moving creature carries not its own provision! Allah provides for it and for you. And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.)
(And those who believe and do righteous good deeds, to them We shall surely give lofty dwellings in Paradise, underneath which rivers flow,) meaning, 'We shall cause them to dwell in lofty homes in Paradise under which various kinds of rivers flow -- water, wine, honey and milk -- which they can direct and cause to flow wherever they wish.'

(to live therein forever.) means, they will remain there forever, never wanting to leave.

(Excellent is the reward for the workers.) these rooms will be a blessed reward for the good deeds of the believers,

(Those who are patient,) in adhering to their religion, who migrated for the sake of Allah and fought the enemy, leaving behind their families and relatives to seek Allah's Face, and hoping for that which is with Him, believing His promise. Ibn Abi Hatim, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded from Abu Mu` aniq Al-Ash` ari that Abu Malik Al-Ash` ari told him that the Messenger of Allah told him:

«إنَّ في الجَنَّة غُرَّافَا يُرَى ظاهِرُهَا مِن بَاطِنِهَا، وَباطِنُهَا مِن ظاهِرِهَا، أَعُدْهَا اللَّهُ تَعَالَى لِمَن أَطْعِمَ الطَّعَامَ، وَأَطْبَاءَ الْكِلَامَ، وَتَابِعَ الصَّلَاةَ وَالصَّيَامَ، وَقَامَ بِالْلَّيْلِ وَالْنَّاسِ نَيَامٍ»

(In Paradise there are rooms whose outside can be seen from the inside, and their inside can be seen from the outside; Allah has prepared them for those who feed others, who speak well, who pray and fast continually, and who stand in prayer at night while people are asleep.)

(and put their trust in their Lord.) in all their affairs, spiritual and worldly alike. Then Allah tells us that provision is not limited only to one place, but it is given to all His creatures no matter where they are. Indeed, when the Muhajirin migrated, their provision was greater and better than before, because after a short time they became rulers in the land, in all regions. Allah says:
(And so many a moving creature carries not its own provision!) meaning, it does not have the ability to gather its provision and save it for tomorrow.

(And Allah provides for it and for you.) means, Allah allots its provision to it even though it is weak, and makes it easy for it. He sends provision to every creature in the appropriate manner, even the ants in the depths of the earth, the birds in the air and the fish in the sea. Allah says:

(And no moving creature is there on earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit. All is in a Clear Book.) (11:6)

(And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) means, He hears all that His servants say and He knows their every movements.

(And He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.) means, He hears all that His servants say and He knows their every movements.
(61. And if you were to ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth and subjected the sun and the moon" They will surely reply: "Allah." How then are they deviating) (62. Allah expands the provision for whom He wills of His servants, and straitens it for whom (He wills). Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of everything.) (63. And if you were to ask them: "Who sends down water from the sky, and gives life therewith to the earth after its death" They will surely reply: "Allah." Say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah!" Nay, most of them have no sense.)

Evidences of Tawhid

Allah states that there is no God but He. The idolators who worshipped others besides Him recognized that He was the sole creator of the heavens and earth, the sun and the moon, alternating the night and day. They acknowledged that He was the Creator Who provided for His servants and decreed how long they should live. He made them and their provision different, so that some were rich and some were poor, and He knew best what was suitable for each of them, who deserved to be rich and who deserved to be poor. So, Allah stated that He has alone created everything, and that He alone is controlling them -- if this is how it is, then why worship anyone else Why put one's trust in anyone else Since dominion is His Alone, then let worship be for Him Alone. Allah often establishes His divinity by referring to their acknowledgement of His Unique Lordship, because the idolators used to acknowledge His Lordship, as they said in their Talbiyah (during Hajj and `Umrah: "At Your service, You have no partner, except the partner that You have, and You possess him and whatever he has."
(if they but knew.) means, they would prefer that which will last over that which will pass away. Then Allah says that at times of calamity, the idolators call upon Him alone, with no partner or associate, so why do they not do that all the time

(فَإِذَا رَكَبُوا فِى الْفَلْكِ دَعَوُا اللَّهَ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ

dēnn)

(And when they embark on a ship, they invoke Allah, making their faith pure for Him only,) This is like the Ayah,

(وَإِذَا مَسَّكَمُ الضَّرُّ فِى الْبَحْرِ ضَلَّ مَن تَدْعُونَ

إِلَّا إِيَّاهُ قَلِمَمَ نَجَّكُمُ إِلَى الْبَرِّ أَعْرَضْنَمُ

(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except Him (Allah Alone). But when He brings you safely to land, you turn away) (17:67). Allah says here:

(قَلِمَمًا نَجَّاهُمْ إِلَى الْبَرِّ إِذَا هُمْ يُشَرَّكُونَ

(but when He brings them safely to land, behold, they give a share of their worship to others.) Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from `Ikrimah bin Abi Jahl that when the Messenger of Allah conquered Makkah, he (`Ikrimah) ran away, fleeing from him. When he was on the sea, headed for Ethiopia, the ship started to rock and the crew said: "O people, pray sincerely to your Lord alone, for no one can save us from this except Him." `Ikrimah said: "By Allah, if there is none who can save us on the sea except Him, then there is none who can save us on land except Him either, O Allah, I vow to You that if I come out of this, I will go and put my hand in the hand of Muhammad and I will find him kind and merciful." And this is what indeed did happen.

(لِيَكْفُرُوا بِمَا عَاتِيَتَهُمْ وَلَيَتَمِمَّ تعْوَى

(So that they become ingrate for that which We have given them, and that they take their enjoyment,)

(أُولَمْ يَرْوَؤَ أَنَّا جَعَلْنَا حَرَّمًا عَمَّا شَأْنًا وَيَتَحْتَفُ
nāsَ مِنْ حُوْلِهِمْ أَقْيَالِبَطْلِ يَوْمِ مُتَّنُومُ وَيَنْعَمِيْهُ اللَّهِ

(then the people of their surrounding, over the Day of Bâṭil, They will be seated on a throne, and He will glorify the people.)
The Blessing of the Sanctuary Here

Allah reminds Quraysh how He blessed them by granting them access to His sanctuary which He has made (open) to (all) men, the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there, and whoever enters it is safe, because he is in a place of great security, although the Arabs of the desert round about used to ambush and raid one another and kill one another. As Allah says:

(67. Have they not seen that We have made a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them Then do they believe in falsehood, and deny the graces of Allah) (68. And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or denies the truth, when it comes to him Is there not a dwelling in Hell for the disbelievers) (69. As for those who strive hard for Us, We will surely guide them to Our paths. And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.)

(67. يَكْفُرُونَ وَمَنْ آَوَى مَيْمَانَهُ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذَّبًا أوَّلَ كَذَّبَ بِالَّذِي حَقًّا لَمَّا جَآَهُ أَلَيْسَ فِي جَهَنَّمَ مَثَوٰى لِلْكَفِيرِينَ وَالَّذِينَ جَهَدُوا فِي نَفْسٍ لِلثَّلَاثِيْنِ سُبْلُنا وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَمَعَ الْمُحسِنِينَ)

(67. Have they not seen that We have made a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them Then do they believe in falsehood, and deny the graces of Allah) (68. And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or denies the truth, when it comes to him Is there not a dwelling in Hell for the disbelievers) (69. As for those who strive hard for Us, We will surely guide them to Our paths. And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.)

The Blessing of the Sanctuary Here

Allah reminds Quraysh how He blessed them by granting them access to His sanctuary which He has made (open) to (all) men, the dweller in it and the visitor from the country are equal there, and whoever enters it is safe, because he is in a place of great security, although the Arabs of the desert round about used to ambush and raid one another and kill one another. As Allah says:

(67. Have they not seen that We have made a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them Then do they believe in falsehood, and deny the graces of Allah) (68. And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or denies the truth, when it comes to him Is there not a dwelling in Hell for the disbelievers) (69. As for those who strive hard for Us, We will surely guide them to Our paths. And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.)

(For the protection of the Quraysh. The caravans to set forth safe in winter and in summer. So let them worship the Lord of this House. Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.) (106:1-4)

(67. يَكْفُرُونَ وَمَنْ آَوَى مَيْمَانَهُ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذَّبًا أوَّلَ كَذَّبَ بِالَّذِي حَقًّا لَمَّا جَآَهُ أَلَيْسَ فِي جَهَنَّمَ مَثَوٰى لِلْكَفِيرِينَ وَالَّذِينَ جَهَدُوا فِي نَفْسٍ لِلثَّلَاثِيْنِ سُبْلُنا وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَمَعَ الْمُحسِنِينَ)

(67. Have they not seen that We have made a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them Then do they believe in falsehood, and deny the graces of Allah) (68. And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or denies the truth, when it comes to him Is there not a dwelling in Hell for the disbelievers) (69. As for those who strive hard for Us, We will surely guide them to Our paths. And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.)

(For the protection of the Quraysh. The caravans to set forth safe in winter and in summer. So let them worship the Lord of this House. Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.) (106:1-4)

(67. يَكْفُرُونَ وَمَنْ آَوَى مَيْمَانَهُ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللَّهِ كَذَّبًا أوَّلَ كَذَّبَ بِالَّذِي حَقًّا لَمَّا جَآَهُ أَلَيْسَ فِي جَهَنَّمَ مَثَوٰى لِلْكَفِيرِينَ وَالَّذِينَ جَهَدُوا فِي نَفْسٍ لِلثَّلَاثِيْنِ سُبْلُنا وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَمَعَ الْمُحسِنِينَ)

(67. Have they not seen that We have made a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them Then do they believe in falsehood, and deny the graces of Allah) (68. And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or denies the truth, when it comes to him Is there not a dwelling in Hell for the disbelievers) (69. As for those who strive hard for Us, We will surely guide them to Our paths. And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.)

(For the protection of the Quraysh. The caravans to set forth safe in winter and in summer. So let them worship the Lord of this House. Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.) (106:1-4)
(Have you not seen those who have changed the blessings of Allah into disbelief, and caused their people to dwell in the house of destruction) (14:28) They disbelieved in the Prophet, servant and Messenger of Allah, when what they should have done was to worship Allah Alone and not associate anything with Him, and to believe in, honor and respect the Messenger, but they rejected him and fought him, and expelled him from their midst. So, Allah took His blessing away from them, and killed those of them whom He killed at Badr, then His Messenger and the believers gained the upper hand, and Allah enabled His Messenger to conquer Makkah, and He disgraced them and humiliated them (the disbelievers). Then Allah says:

(And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allah or denies the truth, when it comes to him) There is no one who will be more severely punished than one who tells lies about Allah and says that Allah revealed something to him at the time when Allah did not reveal anything to him, or says, 'I shall reveal something like that which Allah revealed.' And there is no one who will be more severely punished than one who denies the truth when it comes to him, for the former is a fabricator and the latter is a disbeliever. Allah says:

(Is there not a dwelling in Hell for the disbelievers) Then Allah says:

(As for those who strive hard for Us,) meaning the Messenger and his Companions and those who follow him, until the Day of Resurrection,

(We will surely guide them to Our paths.) means, 'We will help them to follow Our path in this world and the Hereafter.' Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that `Abbas Al-Hamdani Abu Ahmad -- one of the people of `Akka (Palestine) -- said, concerning the Ayah:
(As for those who strive hard for Us (in Our cause), We will surely guide them to Our paths. And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.) "Those who act upon what they know, Allah will guide them to that which they do not know." Ahmad bin Abu Al-Hawari said, "I told this to Abu Sulayman Ad-Darani, and he liked it and said: 'No one who is inspired to do something good should do it until he hears a report concerning that; if he hears a report then he should go ahead and do it, and praise Allah because it was in accordance with what he himself felt.'"

(And verily, Allah is with the doers of good.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ash-Sha’bi said; "Isa bin Maryam, peace be upon him, said: 'Righteousness means doing good to those who ill-treat you, it does not mean doing good to those who do good to you.'" And Allah knows best. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-’Ankabut. All praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Ar-Rum

(Chapter - 30)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(بِسْمِ الْلَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(بِنَبْيَةِ اللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(بِنَبْيَةِ اللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(بِنَبْيَةِ اللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(بِنَبْيَةِ اللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
(1. Alif Lam Mim.) (2. The Romans have been defeated.) (3. In the nearest land, and they, after their defeat, will be victorious.) (4. In Bid’i years. The decision of the matter, before and after is only with Allah. And on that day, the believers will rejoice) (5. With the help of Allah. He helps whom He wills, and He is the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) (6. A promise from Allah, and Allah fails not in His promise, but most men know not.) (7. They know only the outer appearance of the life of the world, and they are heedless of the Hereafter.)

Foretelling the Victory of the Romans

These Ayat were revealed about the victory of Sabur, the king of Persia, over Ash-Sham (Greater Syria), the adjoining partisan states of the Arabian Peninsula, and the outlying regions of the land of the Romans. Heraclius, the emperor of the Romans, was forced to flee to Constantinople where he was besieged for a lengthy period. Then Heraclius regained the upper hand. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on this Ayah:

(الم - ذلک الكتاب لا ريب فيه هدى للمتّقين في أدنى الأرض)

(Alif Lam Mim. The Romans have been defeated. In the nearest land.) He said, "They were defeated and then they were victorious." He said, "The idolators wanted the Persians to prevail over the Romans, because they were idol worshippers, and the Muslims wanted the Romans to prevail over the Persians, because they were People of the Book. This was mentioned to Abu Bakr, who mentioned it to the Messenger of Allah. The Messenger of Allah said:

«أمّا إنهم سيغلبون»

(They will certainly prevail.) Abu Bakr mentioned this to the idolators, and they said, "Set a time limit for that, and if we prevail, we will get such and such; and if you prevail, you will get such and such." So he set a limit of five years, and they (the Romans) did not prevail. Abu Bakr mentioned that to the Messenger of Allah and he said:

«ألا جعلتّها إلى دون أراها قال: العشّر»

(Why do you not make it less than) I (the narrator) think he meant less than ten. Sa`id bin Jubayr said: "Bid` means less than ten." Then the Romans were victorious, and he said, "That is what Allah said:

(الم - ذلک الكتاب لا ريب فيه هدى للمتّقين - الذين يؤمنون بالعيب ويقيمون الصّلوة وممّا رزقتهم ينفقون - والذين يؤمنون بما أنزل إليك)
(Alif Lam Mm. The Romans have been defeated. In the nearest land, and they, after their defeat, will be victorious. In Bid’i years. The decision of the matter, before and after is only with Allah. And on that day, the believers will rejoice -- with the help of Allah. He helps whom He wills, and He is the Al-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa’i. At-Tirmidhi said: "Hasan Gharib."

Another Hadith

Abu `Isa At-Tirmidhi recorded that Niyar bin Mukram Al-Aslami said: "When the following Ayat were revealed:

(Alif Lam Mm. The Romans have been defeated. In the nearest land, and they, after their defeat, will be victorious. In Bid’i years.) on the day they were revealed, the Persians were prevailing over the Romans. The Muslims wanted the Romans to prevail over them (the Persians), because they were both people who followed a Book. Concerning this Allah said:

(And on that day, the believers will rejoice -- with the help of Allah. He helps whom He wills, and He is the Al-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) The Quraysh, on the other hand, wanted the Persians to prevail, because neither of them were people who followed a Book and neither of them believed in the Resurrection. When Allah revealed these Ayat, Abu Bakr went out proclaiming throughout Makkah:
Who were the Romans

(Alif Lam Mim. The Romans have been defeated.) We have already discussed the separate letters which appear at the beginning of some Surahs in the beginning of our Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqarah. With regard to the Romans (Ar-Rum), they are the descendents of Al-`Iys bin Ishaq bin Ibrahim. They are the cousins of the Children of Isra'il, and are also known as Bani Al-Asfar. They used to followed the religion of the Greeks, who were descendents of Yafith bin Nuh, the cousins of the Turks. They used to worship the seven planets, and they prayed facing the direction of the North Pole. It is they who founded Damascus and built its temple in which there is a prayer niche facing north. The Romans followed this religion until approximately three hundred years after the time of the Messiah. The king who ruled Greater Syria along with the Fertile Crescent (semicircle of fertile land from Syrian Desert to Persian Gulf) was called Caesar. The first of them to enter the Christian religion was Constantine the son of Costas, whose mother was Maryam Al-Hilaniyyah Ash-Shadqaniyyah, from the land of Harran. She had become Christian before him, and she invited him to her religion. Before that he had been a philosopher, then he followed her. It was said that this was merely an outward show of belief. Then the Christians met with him. During his time they debated with `Abdullah bin Ariys (Arius) and great differences arose which could not be reconciled. Then a gathering of three hundred and eighteen bishops reached an agreement, and presented their creed to Constantine. This is what they call the Great Trust, but in fact it is the Worst Betrayal. They presented to him their laws, i.e., books of rulings on what was lawful and prohibited, and other things that they needed. They changed the religion of the Messiah (peace be upon him), adding some things and taking some things away. They began praying towards the East, and changed the Sabbath (Saturday) rites to Sunday. They worshipped the cross, permitted eating of pigs, adopted innovated observances such as the festival of the cross, Mass, baptism, etc., Palm Sunday and other occasions. They appointed a pope, as their leader, and patriarchs, metropolitans, bishops, priests and deacons, and they invented monasticism. The king built churches and places of worship for them, and he founded the city which is named after him, Constantinople. It was said that during his time twelve thousand churches were built, three places of prayer in Bethlehem, and that his mother built the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.
These are the ones who followed the religion of the kings. Then after them came the Jacobites, followers of Ya`qub Al-Askaf, then the Nestorians, the followers of Nestorius. There are many groups and sects among them, as the Messenger of Allah said:

«إنَّهُمُ اقتُرَقُوا عَلَى اثْنَانِينَ وَسَبْعِينَ فَرْقَةً»

(They split into seventy two sects.) The point here is that they continued to follow Christianity. Every time one Caesar died, another succeeded him, until the last of them, Heraclius, came to power. He was a wise man, one of the most astute and intelligent of kings, who had deep insight and well-formed opinions. His was a great and glorious reign. He was opposed by Chosroes, the king of Persia and of regions such as Iraq, Khurasan, Ar-Riy and all the lands of the Persians. His name was Sabur Dhul-Aktaf, and his kingdom was greater than the kingdom of Caesar. He was the leader of the Persians and was as stubborn as the Persians who were Zoroastrian fire worshippers.

**How Caesar defeated Chosroes (Kisra)**

It was previously reported that `Ikrimah said: "Chosroes sent his deputy and his army against Caesar, and they fought." It is well-known that Chosroes himself fought in the army that invaded his land, and he defeated Caesar and overwhelmed him until he had nothing left except the city of Constantinople, where Chosroes besieged him for a long time, until things became very difficult for him. He was highly venerated among the Christians, and Chosroes was not able to conquer the city because it was well fortified, and half of it faced the land while the other half faced the sea, from where supplies were able to reach them. After this had gone on for a long time, Caesar thought of a clever trick. He asked Chosroes to let him leave his city in return for money given as a peace-offering, on whatever terms he (Chosroes) wanted. Chosroes agreed to that and asked for a huge amount of wealth -- gold, jewels, fabric, servant-women, servants, and much more -- such that no king on earth could ever pay. Caesar went along with that and gave him the impression that he had all that he had asked for, although he thought he was crazy for asking for such a thing, because even if the two of them were to combine all of their wealth, it would not amount to even one-tenth of that. He asked Chosroes to let him go out of the city to Ash-Sham and the other regions of his kingdom, so that he could gather that from his storehouses and places where his wealth was buried. Chosroes let him go, and when Caesar was about to leave Constantinople, he gathered his people together and told them: "I am going out on a mission I have decided to do so with some soldiers I have selected from my army; if I come back to you before one year passes, I will still be your king but if I do not come back after that, you will have the choice. Then, if you wish, you may remain loyal to me, or if you wish you may appoint someone instead of me. Signs of Tawhid Allah tells us that pondering His creation will show that He exists and that He is Unique in creating it, and that there is no god nor lord besides Him. So He says:

(أوَلَمْ يَتَفَكَّرُواْ فِي أَنفُسِهِمْ)

(Do they not reflect upon themselves) Thinking and pondering how Allah created various things in the upper and lower realms and in the space between, realizing that this was not created in jest or in vain, but in truth, and that it will continue until an appointed time, the Day of Resurrection, as Allah says:

(وَإِنَّ كَثِيرًا مَّنَ النَّاسِ يَلْقَأُ رَبَّهُمْ لَكُفُرُونَ)
(And indeed many of mankind deny meeting with their Lord.) Then Allah tells us of the truth of the Message brought by the Messengers and how He supported them with miracles and clear signs, such as when He destroyed those who disbelieved in them and saved those who believed in them.

(أوَلَمْ يَسِيرُوا فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(Do they not travel in the land) means, `do they not understand and think and see and hear about the people of the past' Allah says:

(قَيِّمْتَ نُؤْرُوهُ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِيْبَةُ الْذِّينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ كَانُوا أَشَدَّ مِنْهُمْ قُوَّةً)

(and see what was the end of those before them They were superior to them in strength, ) meaning, `the nations of the past who came before you were stronger than you to whom Muhammad has been sent; they had more wealth and more sons. You have not been given one-tenth of what they were given. They stayed longer in this world than you will stay. They were more civilized than you and were more prosperous in the land than you.' Yet despite all that, when their Messengers came to them with clear signs, while they were enjoying their life of luxury, Allah punished them for their sins and they had no one who could protect them from Allah. Their wealth and sons could not protect them from the wrath of Allah in the slightest, and Allah was not at all unjust towards them when He sent His punishment upon them.

(وَلَكِنَّ كَانُوا أَنْفُسَهُمْ يُظْلِمُونَ)

(but they used to wrong themselves.) They brought destruction upon themselves, when they rejected and mocked the signs of Allah. All of this only happened because of their previous sins and their rejection (of the Messengers). Allah says:

(ثُمَّ كَانَ عَقِيْبَةُ الْذِّينَ أَسَاءَوُا السُّوءَى أَنْ كَذَّبُوا بِآيَةِ اللَّهِ وَكَانُوا بِهَا يُسَتَّهَرُونَ)

(Then evil was the end of those who did evil, because they denied the Ayat of Allah and made a mockery of them.) This is like the Ayat:

(وَتَقَلِّبُ أَفْتَدَتَهُمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يَوْمِنِوْا بِهِ أُوْلَى مِرَآةٍ وَنَذَرَهُمْ فِى طَعَانِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away, as they refused to believe therein for the first time, and We shall leave them in their trespass to wander blindly.) (6:110),
(So when they turned away, Allah turned their hearts away.) (61:5),

(And if they turn away, then know that Allah's will is to punish them for some sins of theirs) (5:49). It was said that the meaning of the phrase

(Then evil was the end of those who did evil,) is that evil was their inevitable end, because they rejected the signs of Allah and made fun of them. This is the view of Ibn Jarir, which he recorded from Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah. Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded it from them and from Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim. This is the apparent meaning -- and Allah knows best -- of the phrase:

(and made a mockery of them.)

(اللهُ يَبْدِأ الخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يُعِيدُهُ ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ تُرِجَعُونَ -
ويَوْمَ تَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ يُقَلِّبُونَ السَّاعَةَ يُبْلِسُونَ المُجَرْمُونَ - ولَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُمْ مَنْ شُرَكَاهُمْ شَفَاعَةً وَكَانُوا يُشَرَكَاهُمْ كَفِيرِينَ -
ويَوْمَ تَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ يُمْتَدُّ يَتْقَرَّقُونَ -
فَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ عَامِدُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِّحَةَ فَهُمْ فِي رَوْضَةٍ يُحْبَرُونَ -
وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَكَذَبُوا بَيْنَتَنَا وِلَقَاءَ الآخِرَةِ فَأُولِيَّكُ فِي العَذَابِ
مُحْضَرُونَ)
(11. Allah originates the creation, then He will repeat it, then to Him you will be returned.)
(12. And on the Day when the Hour will be established, the criminals will be plunged into
destruction with despair.) (13. No intercessors will they have from those whom they made
equal with Allah, and they will reject and deny their partners.) (14. And on the Day when the
Hour will be established -- that Day shall they be separated.) (15. Then as for those who
believed and did righteous good deeds, such shall be honored and made to enjoy a luxurious
life in a Garden of Delight.) (16. And as for those who disbelieved and denied Our Ayat, and
the meeting of the Hereafter, such shall be brought forth to the torment.) Allah said:

(اللهُ يَبْدِأ الْخَلَقَ ثُمَّ يَعْيِدُهُ)

(Allah originates the creation, then He will repeat it,) Just as He was able to create it in
the first place, so He is also able to repeat it.

(ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ)

(then to Him you will be returned.) on the Day of Resurrection, when each will be requited
according to his deeds. Then Allah says:

(وَيَوْمَ تُقَامُ السَّاعَةُ يُبْلِسُ المُجْرَمُونَ)

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established, the criminals will be plunged into
destruction with despair.) Ibn `Abbas said, "The sinners will be filled with despair." Mujahid
said, "The sinners will be exposed;" according to another report he said, "The sinners will
grieve."

(وَلَمْ يَكُن لَّهُمْ مَن شَرَكَآئُهُمْ شُفَعَاءُ)

(No intercessors will they have from those whom they made equal with Allah,) means, the gods
whom they used to worship instead of Allah will not intercede for them; they will reject them
and betray them despite their desperate need of them. Then Allah says:

(وَيَوْمَ تُقَامُ السَّاعَةُ يَوْمَئِذٍ يَتْقَرَبُونَ)

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established -- that Day shall (all men) be separated.)
Qatadah said: "By Allah, this refers to the separation after which there will be no reunion." In
other words, if one person is taken up to the highest heights and another is sent down to the
lowest depths of Hell, that is the last they will ever see of one another. Allah says:

(فَأَمَامَ الْذِينَ عَامَلُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّالِحَةَ فَهُمُ فِي
رَوْضَةٍ يَحْبَرُونَ)

(Then as for those who believed and did righteous good deeds, such shall be honored and made to enjoy a luxurious life in a Garden of Delight.) Mujahid and Qatadah said, "This means, they will enjoy a life of luxury."

(فَسْبَحُوا اللَّهُ حَيْنَ رَمَّسُونَ وَحَيْنَ نُصْبِحُونَ -
وَلَهُ الحَمْدُ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَعَشَى وَحَيْنَ
تُظْهَرُونَ - يُخْرِجُ الْحَيٍّ مِنَ الْمُمِيتَ وَيُخْرِجُ
المُمِيتَ مِنَ الْحَيٍّ وَيُحْيِي الأَرْضَ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا
وَكَذَلِكَ نُخْرِجُونَ)

(17. So glorify Allah, when you enter the evening, and when you enter the morning.) (18. And His is all the praise in the heavens and the earth; and in `Ashiyya and when Tuzhirun.) (19. He brings out the living from the dead, and brings out the dead from the living. And He revives the earth after its death. And thus shall you be brought out.)

The Command to pray Five Times Daily

Here Allah glorifies Himself and commands His servants to glorify and praise Him at these times which come one after the other and are indicative of His might and power in the heavens. This is when the night comes with its darkness, then in the morning the day comes with its light. This glorification is followed by befitting praise, as Allah says:

(وَلَهُ الحَمْدُ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(And His is all the praise in the heavens and the earth;) meaning, He is the One who is to be praised for what He has created in the heavens and on earth. Then Allah says:

(وَعَشَى وَحَيْنَ تُظْهَرُونَ)

(and in `Ashiyya and when Tuzhirun.) -- the `Ashiyya is the time when the darkness is most intense, and Izhar is the brightest point of the day. Glory be to the One Who created both of them, the Giver of the daybreak and the One Who makes night a time of rest. Allah says:

(وَالَّتَهَارِ إِذَا جَلَّهَا - وَالَّيْلِ إِذَا يَعْشَهَا)

(By the day as it shows up its brightness. By the night as it conceals it.) (91:3-4)
(By the night as it envelops. By the day as it appears in brightness.) (92:1-2)

(And the forenoon (after sunrise). By the night when it darkens.) (93:1-2) And there are many similar Ayat.

(He brings out the living from the dead, and brings out the dead from the living.) This is what we see of His power to create things and their opposites. These Ayat which come one after the other are all of the same; in each of them Allah mentions the creation of things and their opposites, to indicate to His creation the perfection of His power. Thus He creates the plant from the seed and the seed from the plant; He creates the egg from the chicken and the chicken from the egg; He creates man from sperm and sperm from man; He creates the believer from the disbelievers and the disbeliever from the believers.

(And He revives the earth after its death.) This is like the Ayat:

(And a sign for them is the dead land. We give it life, and We bring forth from it grains, so that they eat thereof.) until:

(and We have caused springs of water to gush forth therein.) (36:33-34)
(And you see the earth barren, but when We send down water on it, it is stirred, and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind.) until:

وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ يَبْعَثُ مَن فِى الْقُبُورِ

(and certainly, Allah will resurrect those who are in the graves.) (22:5-7)

وَهُوَ الَّذِى يُرْسِلُ الرَّيْاحَ بِشَرَّىٰ بِيْنَ يَدَىٰ رَحْمَتِهِ حَتَّى إِذَا أَقْلَتْ سَحَابًا تَقَالَاءً

(And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy. Till when they have carried a heavy-laden cloud) until:

لَعَلَّكُمْ تَذَكَّرُوٓنَ

(so that you may remember or take heed.) (7:57) Allah says here:

وَكَذلِكَ نُخْرَجُونَ

(And thus shall you be brought out.)

وَمِنْ عَائِيْتِهِ أَنْ خُلَقْتُمْ مِنْ تَرَابٍ ثُمَّ إِذَآ أَنْتُمْ بَشَرُّ تَشْتَرِنُونَ - وَمِنْ عَائِيْتِهِ أَنْ خُلَقْتُ لَكُمْ مِنْ أَنْفُسِكُمْ أَزْوَاجًا لَّتَسْكُنُوا إِلَيْهَا وَجَعَلْ بَيْنَكُم مَّوْدَةً وَرَحْمَةً إِنْ فِى ذَلِكَ لَا يَلِت لَّقُومٍ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ

(20. And among His signs is this that He created you from dust, and then -- behold you are human beings scattered!) (21. And among His signs is this that He created for you wives from among yourselves, that you may find repose in them, and He has put between you affection and mercy. Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who reflect.)

Among the Signs of Allah

Allah says:
(And among His signs) -- which speak of His might and power, is the fact that He created your father Adam out of dust.

(and then -- behold you are human beings scattered!) So man's origins lie in dust, then in a despised liquid, then he is formed and becomes a clot, then a lump of flesh, then bones in the form of a human being. Then Allah clothes the bones with flesh. Then the soul is breathed into him and he can hear and see. Then he comes forth from his mother's womb, small and weak, but the longer he lives, the stronger he becomes, until he reaches the age where he can build cities and strongholds, and he travels to different lands and across the seas, earning a living and amassing wealth, and he is smart and intelligent and crafty, with ideas and opinions of his own, and each one is able to achieve great things in this world and in the Hereafter according to his individual means. Glory be to the One Who has enabled them and made it easy for them to learn all kinds of skills for earning a living, and has caused them to vary in their levels of knowledge and intellectual ability, and in how handsome or ugly, rich or poor they are, and in whether they are blessed and doomed. Allah says:

«إنَّ اللهَ خَلَقَ آدمَ مِنْ قَبْضَتِهِ قَبْضَاهَا مِنْ جَمِيعِ الأرضِ، فَجَاءَ بِنَّوْ آدمَ عَلَى قَدْرِ الأَرْضِ، جَاءَ منهمُ الأَبْيَضُ وَالأَحْمَرُ وَالأَسْوَدُ وَبَيْنَ ذَلِكَ، الخَبِيضُ وَالطَّيِّبُ، والسَّهَلُ وَالحَزْنُ وَبَيْنَ ذَلِكَ»

(Allah created Adam from a handful taken from throughout the earth. Hence the sons of Adam vary as the earth varies, so they are white and red and black and colors (in between, evil and good, easy-going or difficult -- or something in between.)) This was also recorded by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi, who said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih." Allah says:

(وَمِنْ عَلَيْهِ َأنْ خَلَقَ لَكُمْ مِنْ أَنفُسِكُمْ أَرْوَاجًا)
(And among His signs is this that He created for you wives from among yourselves,) meaning, 'He created females of your own kind, to be wives for you.'

\[\text{(لَتَسَكَّنُوا إِلَيْهَا)}\]

(that you may find repose in them.) This is like the Ayah,

\[\text{(هُوَ الَّذِي خَلَقَكُم مِّن نَّفْسٍ وَاحِدَةٍ وَجَعَلَ مِنْهَا زَوْجَهَا لِيَسْكَنُ إِلَيْهَا)}\]

(It is He Who has created you from a single person, and He has created from him his wife, in order that he might enjoy the pleasure of living with her) (7:189). This refers to Hawwa'. Allah created her from Adam, from the short rib on his left. If Allah had made all of Adam's progeny male, and created the females from another kind, such as from Jinn or animals, there would never have been harmony between them and their spouses. There would have been revulsion if the spouses had been from a different kind. Out of Allah's perfect mercy He made their wives from their own kind, and created love and kindness between them. For a man stays with a woman because he loves her, or because he feels compassion towards her if they have a child together, or because she needs him to take care of her, etc.

\[\text{إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَتِى لْقِوْمٍ يُتَّقَكَّرُونَ} \]

(Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who reflect.)

\[\text{وَمِنْ عَائِيْتِهِ خَلَقُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَاِخْتِلَافُ أَلْسَيْنِكُمْ وَأَلْوَنَّكُمْ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَتِى لْقِوْمٍ يُتَّقَكَّرُونَ} \]

(And among His signs is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the difference of your languages and colors. Verily, in that are indeed signs for men of sound knowledge.) (22. And among His signs is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the difference of your languages and colors. Verily, in that are indeed signs for men of sound knowledge.) (23. And among His signs is your sleep by night and by day, and your seeking His bounty. Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who listen.) Allah said:

\[\text{وَمِنْ عَائِيْتِهِ} \]

(And among His signs) indicating His magnificent power.
(خلق السماوات والأرض)
(is the creation of the heavens and the earth.) The heavens with their vast height and brightness and beauty of the stars and planets, and the earth with its density and its mountains, valleys, seas, plains, animals and trees.

(وختلف ألسنتكم)
(and the difference of your languages) So, we see that some speak Arabic, and the Tatars have their own language, as do the Georgians, Romans, Franks, Berbers, Tou Couleurs (of Sudan), Ethiopians, Indians, Persians, Savs, Khazars, Armenians, Kurds and others. Only Allah knows the variety of languages spoken among the sons of Adam. And the difference of their colors mentioned here refers to their appearance, for all the people of this world, from the time that Allah created Adam, and until the Hour begins, each of them has two eyes, two eyebrows, a nose, a forehead, a mouth and two cheeks, but none of them looks like another; there is bound to be some difference in posture, appearance and speech, whether it is apparent or is hidden and can only be noticed with careful observation. Each face has its own characteristics and does not look like another; even if there was a group of people who looked alike, having a beautiful or ugly characteristic in common, there would still be a difference between one person and the next.

(إن في ذلك لآيات للعلمين)
(Verily, in that are indeed signs for men of sound knowledge.)

(ومن عايته منامكم بالليل والنهار وأبيغأوكم من فضله)
(And among His signs is your sleep by night and by day, and your seeking of His bounty.) Among His signs is the cycle of sleep that He has created during the night and the day, when people are able to cease moving and rest, so that their tiredness and exhaustion will go away. And He has enabled you to seek to earn a living and to travel about during the day, this is the opposite of sleep.

(إن في ذلك لآيات لقوم يسمعون)
(Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who listen.) meaning, understand.

(ومن عايته يريكم البرق خوفا وطمها وينزل من السماء ماء فيه الأرض بعد موتهما إن)
(24. And among His signs is that He shows you the lightning, for fear and for hope, and He sends down water from the sky, and therewith revives the earth after its death. Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who understand.) (25. And among His signs is that the heaven and the earth stand by His command. Then afterwards when He will call you by a single call, behold, you will come out from the earth.) Allah says,

(وَمِنْ ޡަރިތިހެބާީނިހެބިއ

(And among His signs) which speak of His greatness,

(يَرِيَكُمُ الْبَرْقُ حَوْقًا وَطَمَعًا)

(He shows you the lightning, for fear and for hope,) Sometimes you fear the heavy rain and destructive thunderbolts that follow it, and sometimes you feel hope, when you see a flash of lightning, that much-needed rain will come. Allah says:

(وَيَنْزِلُ مِنِ السَّمَاة مَاءً فَيُحْيِي بِهِ الْأَرْضَ بَعْدًا مَّوْتِهَا)

(and He sends down water from the sky, and therewith revives the earth after its death.) After it was barren, with nothing growing there, then the water comes to it and

(اِهْتَرَّتْ وَرَبَّتْ وَأَنْبَتَتْ مِنْ كُلِّ زَوْجٍ بَهْيِجٍ)

(it is stirred, and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth).) (22:5). In this is a clear sign and proof of the resurrection and the coming of the Hour. Allah says:

(إِنْ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَتِي لْقَوْمٍ يَعْقِلُونَ)

(Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who understand.) Then Allah says:

(وَمِنْ ިީރިތިހެބާޫނިހެބިއ ޢަރިތި)
(And among His signs is that the heaven and the earth stand by His command.) This is like the Ayat:

وَيَمْسِكُ السَّمَاءَ أَنْ تَقَعُّ عَلَى الأَرْضِ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِهِ

(He withholds the heaven from falling on the earth except by His leave) (22: 65).

(Verily, Allah grasps the heavens and the earth lest they should move away from their places) (35:41). Whenever 'Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, swore an emphatic oath, he would say, "No, by the One by Whose command the heaven and the earth stand," i.e., they stand firm by His command to them and His subjugation of them. Then, when the Day of Resurrection comes, the Day when the earth will be exchanged with another earth and the dead will come forth from their graves, brought back to life by His command and His call to them,

ثُمَّ إِذَا دَاوُنَكُمْ دَاوُعَةً مِنَ الأَرْضِ إِذَا أَنْتُمْ تَخْرُجُونَ

(Then afterwards when He will call you by a single call, behold, you will come out from the earth.) This is like the Ayat:

يَوْمَ يَدْعُوُكُمْ فَتَسْتَجِبُونَ بِحَمْدِهِ وَتَطَوَّنُونَ إِنَّ لَبَنَتِمْ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed but a little while!) (17:52)

قَائِمًا هَيِّ زَجْرَةٌ وَحِدَةٌ - فَإِذَا هُمْ بِالسَّاهِرَةِ

(But it will be only a single Zajrah. When behold, they find themselves on the surface of the earth alive after their death.) (79:13-14), and

إِنَّ كَانَتْ إِلَّا صَيْحَةٌ وَحِدَةٌ فَإِذا هُمْ جَمِيعُ لَدْنِيًا مُحْضَرُونَ

(It will be but a single Sayhah, so behold they will all be brought up before Us!) (36:53).
(26. To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and the earth. All are obedient to Him.) (27. And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him. His is the highest description in the heavens and in the earth. And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.) Allah says:

(وله من في السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ كلُّ لَهُ قَبْيِنَٰنَ

(وَهُوَ الَّذِی بِيَدَّا الحَلْقِ ثُمَّ يَعْیِدْهُ وَهُوَ أَهْوَنُ عَلَیْهِ

(وَلَهُ المَتَّلُ الأَعْلَی فِی السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَهُوَ

(العَزِیزُ الحَکِیمُ)

(To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and the earth.) means, He owns it and it is enslaved to Him.

(All are obedient to Him.) they are humble before Him and submit to Him, whether willingly or unwillingly.

Repeating the Creation is easier for Allah

Allah's saying:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِی بِیَدَّا الحَلْقِ ثُمَّ يَعْیِدْهُ وَهُوَ أَهْوَنُ عَلَیْهِ

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.) Ibn Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means it is easier for Him." Mujahid said: "Repeating it is easier for Him than originating it, and originating it is easy for Him." This was also the view of `Ikrimah and others. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet said:

«قالَ اللَّهُ: كَدَبَّنِي ابْنُ ادْمَ وَلَمْ يَكْنِ لَهُ ذَلِكَ،

وَشَنَّمَنِي وَلَمْ يَكْنِ لَهُ ذَلِكَ، فَأَمَّا تَکْذِبْهُ إِیَايَ»
Allah says; "The son of Adam denied Me, and he had no right to do so. And he reviled Me, and he had no right to do so. As for his denying Me, it is his saying: `He will not remake me as He originated me'--while originating the creation is not easier for Me than re-creating him. As for his reviling Me, it is his saying: `Allah has taken to Himself a son,' while I am the One, the Self-Sufficient Master; I beget not, nor was I begotten, and there is none comparable to Me." This was recorded only by Al-Bukhari.

(Allah is the highest description in the heavens and in the earth.) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported Ibn `Abbas said, "This is like the Ayah:

(There is nothing like Him) (42:11)." Qatadah said: "His description is La ilaha illallah, and there is no Lord but He."

(28. He sets forth for you a parable from yourselves: Do you have partners among those whom your right hands possess to share as equals in the wealth We have bestowed on you, whom you fear as you fear each other Thus do We explain the signs in detail to a people who have sense.)
A Parable of Tawhid

This is the parable Allah makes of the idolators, those who worship others besides Him and attribute partners to Him, while at the same time admitting that these so-called partners -- idols and false gods -- are enslaved to and belong to Him. In their Talbiyah (during Hajj and `Umrah they used to say, "At Your service, You have no partner except the partner that You have, You own Him and whatever he owns.'

(ضرَبَ لَكُمْ مَثَلًا مِّنْ أَنفُسِكُمْ)

(He sets forth for you a parable from yourselves) `something which you yourselves can see witness, and understand.'

(هل لَكُمْ مِّن مَّا مَلَكْتُ أَيْمَانُكُمْ مِّنْ شَرْكَأُ فِي مَآ رَزَقْنَكُمْ قَائِثْمِ فِيهِ سَوَاءُ)

(Do you have partners among those whom your right hands possess to share as equals in the wealth We have bestowed on you...) `None of you would like to have his servant as a partner in his wealth, each of them having an equal share.'

(تَحَافُونَهُمْ كَخَيْفَاتِكُمْ أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(whom you fear as you fear each other.) `You fear that they will have a share in your wealth with you.' Abu Mjliaz said, "You do not fear that your servant will have a share in your wealth, because he has no such right; similarly, Allah has no partner." The point is, that since any one of you would abhor such a thing, how can you attribute rivals to Allah from among His creation At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The people of Shirk used to say in their Talbiyah, `At Your service, You have no partner except the partner that You have, You own Him and whatever he owns.' Then Allah revealed the words:

(هل لَكُمْ مِّن مَّا مَلَكْتُ أَيْمَانُكُمْ مِّنْ شَرْكَأُ فِي مَآ رَزَقْنَكُمْ قَائِثْمِ فِيهِ سَوَاءٌ تَحَافُونَهُمْ كَخَيْفَاتِكُمْ أَنفُسَكُمْ)

(Do you have partners among those whom your right hands possess to share as equals in the wealth We have bestowed on you, whom you fear as you fear each other)" If humans have this characteristic, this parable shows that it is even less befitting for Allah to have a partner.
(Thus do We explain the signs in detail to a people who have sense.) Then Allah points out that when the idolators worship others instead of Him, doing so out of their own folly and ignorance:

(Nay, but those who do wrong follow...), meaning, the idolators,

(...their own lusts) means, in their worship of false gods without knowledge.

(Then who will guide him whom Allah has sent astray) means, no one can guide them if Allah has decreed that they will be misguided.

(And for such there will be no helpers.) means, there is no one who can save them from the power of Allah or grant them a way out, for what He wills, happens and what He does not will, does not happen.

(30. So, set you your face towards the religion as a Hanif. Allah's Fitrah with which He has created mankind. No change let there be in Allah's Khalq, that is the straight religion, but most men know not.) (31. (And remain always) turning in repentance to Him and have Taqwa of Him;
and perform the Salah and be not of idolators.) (32. Of those who split up their religion, and became sects, each sect rejoicing in that which is with it.)

The Command to adhere to Tawhid

Allah says: `so set your face and persevere in the religion which Allah has prescribed for you, the worship of Allah Alone, the religion of Ibrahim, to which Allah has guided you and which He has perfected for you with the utmost perfection. In this manner, you will also adhere to the sound Fitrah with which He created His creation.' Allah created His creation to recognize Him and know His Tawhid, and that there is no God except Him, as we have already seen when discussing the Ayah,

(وَأَشْهَدُوهُمْ عَلَىٰ أَنْفُسِهِمْ أَلَسْتُ بِرَبِّكُمْ قَالُوا بَلَى (and made them testify as to themselves (saying): "Am I not your Lord" They said: "Yes!....") (7:172). And according to a Hadith, Allah said,

(إِنِّي خَلَقْتُ عِبَادَيْ حُنْقَاءً فَاجْتَالَتُهُمُ السِّيَاطِينُ عنُ دِينِهِمْ) ("I created my servants Hunafa (i.e., monotheists), then the Shayatin misled them from their religion.") We will see in the Hadiths that Allah created His creation with the Fitrah of Islam, then among some of them there emerged corrupt religions such as Judaism, Christianity and Zoroastrianism.

(لا تَبْدِيلُ لِخَلَقِ اللَّهِ) (No change let there be in Allah's Khalq,) Some of them said that this means, `do not change the creation of Allah, for if you do, you will divert the people away from the Fitrah with which He created them.' So it is instructive; just as His saying:

(وَمَن دَخَلَهُ كَانَ عَانِمًا) (And whoever enters it, he is safe) This is a good and correct interpretation. Others said that this means, Allah made all of His creation equal, all of them have the same sound Fitrah and are by nature upright; they are all born with this nature and there is no disparity among people in this regard. Ibn `Abbas, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd said that the Ayah:

(لا تَبْدِيلُ لِخَلَقِ اللَّهِ) (No change let there be in Allah's Khalq) means, the religion of Allah. Al-Bukhari said:
(No change let there be in Allah's Khalq,) "It means, the religion of Allah, and the religion, and the Fitrah is Islam." Then he reported that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«ما منٍ مولود يولد إلّا على الفطرة فابوأه يهودانٍ أو ينصّرانٍ أو يُمجّسانٍ، كما نتج البهيمة بهيمة جماعة، هل نحسون فيها من جذعاء؟

(No child is born except in a state of Fitrah, then his parents make him a Jew or a Christian or a Zoroastrian, just as each animal produces a perfect animal like itself -- do you see any among them that are born mutilated) then the narrator (Abu Hurayrah) said (recite this Ayah),

فطرة اللّه الّتی فطر النّاس عليها لا تبديل

(Allah's Fitrah with which He has created mankind. No change let there be in Allah's Khalq, that is the straight religion.)" This was also recorded by Muslim.

(ذلک الدّین الّاقیمُ)

(that is the straight religion,) means, adherence to the Shari`ah and the sound Fitrah is the true, straight religion.

ولكن أكثر الناس لا يعلمون

(but most men know not.) means, most people do not know this and they deviate far astray from it, as Allah says:

وَمَا أَكْثَرُ الْنَّاسِ وَلَوْ حَرَصْتُمْ بِمُؤْمِنِينَ

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly.) (12:103)
(And if you obey most of those on the earth, they will mislead you far away from Allah's path) (6:116).

(turning in repentance to Him) Ibn Zayd and Ibn Jurayj said, "This means, returning to Him."

(and have Taqwa of Him;) means, fear Him and remember that He is always watching.

(and perform the Salah), which is the greatest act of worship.)

(and be not of the idolators.) Be of those who single out Allah, devoting their worship sincerely for Him alone, not anyone or anything other than Him. Ibn Jarir recorded that Yazid bin Abi Maryam said: "Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, passed by Mu`adh bin Jabal and asked, 'What is the foundation of this Ummah?' Mu`adh said, 'Three things, and they are the things[1] that will bring salvation: Al-Ikhlas (doing a deed for Allah alone), which is the Fitrah with which Allah created mankind; Salah, which is the thing that tells a believer apart from a disbeliever; and obedience, which is protection.' Umar said: 'You have spoken the truth.'

Splitting into Sects and the Saved Sect

(Of those who Farraqu Dinahum (split up their religion), and became sects, each sect rejoicing in that which is with it.) means, do not be of the idolators who split up their religion, i.e., changed it by believing in parts of it and rejecting other parts. Some scholars read this as Farraq Dinahum, meaning "neglected their religion and left it behind them." These are like the Jews, Christians, Zoroastrians, idol worshippers and all the followers of false religions, besides the followers of Islam, as Allah says:
(Verily, those who divide their religion and break up into sects, you have no concern in them in the least. Their affair is only with Allah) (6:159). The followers of the religions before us had differences of opinions and split into false sects, each group claiming to be following the truth. This Ummah too has split into sects, all of which are misguided apart from one, which is Ahlus-Sunnah Wal-Jama`ah, those who adhere to the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah and what was followed by the first generations, the Companions, their followers, and the Imams of the Muslims of earlier and later times. In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that the Messenger of Allah was asked which of the sects was the saved sect and he said:

ما أنا عليّه وأصحابي»

(What I and my Companions are upon.)

(Verily, those who divide their religion and break up into sects, you have no concern in them in the least. Their affair is only with Allah) (6:159). The followers of the religions before us had differences of opinions and split into false sects, each group claiming to be following the truth. This Ummah too has split into sects, all of which are misguided apart from one, which is Ahlus-Sunnah Wal-Jama`ah, those who adhere to the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah and what was followed by the first generations, the Companions, their followers, and the Imams of the Muslims of earlier and later times. In his Mustadrak, Al-Hakim recorded that the Messenger of Allah was asked which of the sects was the saved sect and he said:

ما أنا عليّه وأصحابي»

(What I and my Companions are upon.)
How man sways between Tawhid and Shirk, and between Joy and Despair, according to His Circumstances

Allah tells us that when man is in dire straits, he calls upon Allah alone with no partner or associate, then when times of ease come and they have the choice, some people associate others with Allah and worship others alongside Him.

(ليَكَفُّرُوا بِمَا عَانُثُنَّهُمْ)

(So as to be ungrateful for the graces which We have bestowed on them.) Then Allah warns them by saying:

(فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(but you will come to know.) One of them said: By Allah, if a law enforcement officer were to say this to me, I would be afraid, so how about when the One Who is issuing the warning is the One Who merely says to a thing "Be!" and it is Then Allah denounces the idolators for fabricating lies and worshipping others instead of Him with no evidence or proof:

(أَمْ أَنْزَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ سُلْطَانًا)

(Or have We revealed to them an authority,) means, proof.

(فَهُوَ يَتَكَلَّمُ)

(which speaks) means, tells

(بِمَا كَانُوا بِهِ يُشْرِكُونَ)

(of that which they have been associating with Him) This is a rhetorical question intended to denounce them, for they have no such thing.

(وَإِذَا أَذِقْنَا النَّاسَ رَحْمَةَ قَرَحَوْا بِهَا وَإِنْ نُصِبْهُمْ سَبِيلًا بِمَا قَدَّمْتَ أَيْدِيهِمْ إِذَا هُمْ يَقْتُطُونَ)

(And when We cause mankind to taste of mercy, they rejoice therein; but when some evil afflicts them because of what their hands have sent forth, behold, they are in despair!) This is a denunciation of man for the way he is, except for those whom Allah protects and helps, for when man is given blessings, he is proud, and says:
("Ills have departed from me." Surely, he is exultant, and boastful.) (11:10) He rejoices over himself and boasts to others, but when difficulties befall him, He despairs of ever having anything good again. Allah says:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لاَ يَكُونُ لِمَن يَفْسَدُ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَيَعْبُدُهُ مِنَ الْجَوَّالِينَ)

(Except those who show patience and do righteous good deeds). They are patient during times of difficulty and do good deeds at times of ease. It was reported in the Sahih:

(عَجِبَ اللَّهُ بِالْمُؤْمِنِينَ لَا يَقْضِي اسْتِحْيَاءَ اللَّهُ لَهُمْ بَلْ كَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُ، إِنَّ أَصَابَتْهُ سَرَائُ سَكَرَ فِي كَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُ، وَإِنَّ أَصَابَتْهُ ضَرَائُ سَكَرَ فِي كَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُ)

(How wonderful is the affair of the believer. Allah does not decree anything for him but it is good for him. If good things happen to him, he gives thanks, and that is good for him; and if bad things happen to him, he bears that with patience, and that is good for him.)

(أَوْلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَبْسُطُ الرَّزْقَ لِمَن يَشَاءُ وَيَقْدِرُ)

(Do they not see that Allah expands the provision for whom He wills and straitens (it for whom He wills).) He is the One Who is controlling and doing that, by His wisdom and justice, so He expands the provision for some people and restricts it for some.

(فَاتَ ذَٰلِكَ الْفَرْبِي حَقِّهَ وَالمِسْكِينِ وَأَبْنَ السَّبِيلِ ذَٰلِكَ خَيْرُ لِلَّذِينَ يَرِيدُونَ وَجَهَةَ اللَّهِ وَأَوْلَمْكَ هُمُ المُقَلِّهُونَ وَمَا ذَٰلِكَ مِنْ رَبٍّ يَلِبَوْا فِي أَمْوَالِهَا)

(Verily, in that are indeed signs for a people who believe.)
The Command to uphold the Ties of Kinship and the Prohibition of Ribā Allah commands giving:

(38. So, give to the kindred his due, and to Al-Miskin and to the wayfarer. That is best for those who seek Allah's Face; and it is they who will be successful.) (39. And that which you give in Ribā in order that it may increase from other people's property, has no increase with Allah; but that which you give in Zakah seeking Allah's Face, then those they shall have manifold increase.) (40. Allah is He Who created you, then provided food for you, then will cause you to die, then He will give you life. Is there any of your partners that do anything of that Glory be to Him! And Exalted be He above all that they associate.)

(to the kindred his due) his due of respect and upholding the ties of kinship.

(and to Al-Miskin) the one who has nothing to spend on his needs, or he has something but it is not enough.

(and to the wayfarer.) the traveler who is in need of money and other things during his journey.

(That is best for those who seek Allah's Face;) meaning; to look upon Him on the Day of Resurrection, which is the ultimate aim.
(and it is they who will be successful.) means, in this world and the Hereafter. Then Allah says:

(ومَا عَاتِيَتُمْ مِن رَبّ الْبُرُوقَ فِي أَمْوَالِ النَّاسِ فَلا يَرْبُوُا عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

(And that which you give in Riba, in order that it may increase from other people's property, has no increase with Allah;) This means, that which is given as a gift to others in the hope that they will give back more than they were given. There is no reward for this with Allah. This is how this Ayah was interpreted by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, `Ikrimah, Muhammad bin Ka`b and Ash-Sha`bi. Allah says:

(ومَا عَاتِيَتُمْ مِن زَكَاةٍ تُرِيدُونَ وَجْهَ اللَّهِ فَأَوْلَئِكَ هُمُّ الْمُضَعِّفُونَ)

(But that which you give in Zakah seeking Allah's Face, then those they shall have manifold increase.) Those are the ones for whom Allah will multiply the reward. It was reported in the Sahih:

«وَمَا تَسْتَدَقُّ أَحَدٌ بَعْدَلَ تَمْرَةٍ مِن كَسْبٍ طَيِّبٍ إِلَّا أَخْذُهَا الرَّحْمَانُ بِيَمِينِهِ قَيْرَبِيَّةَ لِصَاحِبِهَا، كَمَا يُرْبِي أَحَدَكُمْ قَلْوَةَ أَوْ قَصِيْلَةَ حَتَّى تَصِيرَ النِّمَرَةَ أَعْظَمَ مِنْ أَحْدَكُمْ»

(No person gives in charity the equivalent of a date which was earned in a lawful manner, but the Most Merciful takes it in His Right Hand and takes care of it for its owner, just as any one of you takes care of his foal or young camel, until the date becomes the size of Mount Uhud.)

Creation, Provision, Life and Death are all in the Hand of Allah

Allah says:

اللَّهُ الَّذِي خَلَقْكُمْ ثُمَّ رَزَقَكُمْ (اللّهُ الّذِى خَلَقَكُمْ ثُمَّ رَزَقَكُمْ)
(Allah is He Who created you, then provided food for you,) means, He is the Creator and Provider. He brings man forth from his mother's womb naked and knowing nothing, not able to see or hear, and having no strength. Then He provides him with all these things, giving him household effects, clothing, wealth, possessions and earnings.

(then will cause you to die,) means, after this life.

(then (again) He will give you life.) means, on the Day of Resurrection.

(Is there any of your partners) means, those whom you worship instead of Allah,

(that do anything of that) meaning, none of them are able to do any of that. But Allah is the One Who is Independent in His powers of creation, provision, and giving life and death. Then He will resurrect His creation on the Day of Resurrection. This is why, after all this He says:

(Glory be to Him! And Exalted be He above all that they associate. ) meaning, exalted and sanctified and glorified be He far above having any partner, peer, equal, son or father, for He is the One, the Unique, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who begets not nor was He begotten, and there is none comparable unto Him.

(41. Evil has appeared in Al-Barr and Al-Bahr because of what the hands of men have earned, that He may make them taste a part of that which they have done, in order that they may return.) (42. Say: "Travel in the land and see what was the end of those before (you)! Most of them were idolators.")
The Effects of Sin in this World

Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and others said: "What is meant by Al-Barr here is the empty land or wilderness, and by Al-Bahr is towns and cities." According to a report narrated from Ibn `Abbas and `Ikrimah, Al-Bahr refers to towns and cities which are on the banks of rivers. Others said that what was meant was the usual meaning of the words, i.e., land and sea. Zayd bin Rafe` said:

(Evil has appeared) "The rain is withheld from the land and this is followed by famine, and it is withheld from the sea, adversely affecting the animals which live in it." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim, who said: "Muhammad bin `Abdullah bin Yazid Al-Muqri' told us, from Sulayman from Humayd bin Qays Al-Araj from Mujahid:

(Evil has appeared on land and sea) "Evil on land means the killing of the son of Adam, and evil on the sea means piracy." According to the first opinion, the phrase,

(Evil has appeared on land and sea because of what the hands of men have earned,) means the shortfall in the crops and fruits is because of sins. Abu Al-`Aliyah said: "Whoever disobeys Allah in the earth has corrupted it, because the good condition of the earth and the heavens depends on obedience to Allah." Hence it says in the Hadith which was recorded by Abu Dawud:

(Any prescribed punishment which is carried out in the land is better for its people than if it were to rain for forty days.) The reason for that is that if the prescribed punishments are carried out, this will deter the people -- most or many of them -- from violating the prohibitions of Allah. If they give up sin, this will be a cause of blessings in the skies and on the earth. So, when `Isa bin Maryam, peace be upon him, comes down at the end of time, he will judge according to this Shari`ah at that time, and will kill the pigs and break the cross and abolish the Jizyah. He will accept nothing except Islam or the sword. When Allah destroys the Dajjal and his followers, and Ya`juj and Ma`juj during his time, it will be said to the earth, bring forth your blessing. Then groups of people will eat from one pomegranate, and will seek shade beneath its skin, and the milk of one pregnant camel will be sufficient for a group of people. This will only be because of the blessings that will result from application of the Shari`ah of Muhammad . The more justice is established, the more the blessings and good things will increase. It was reported in the Sahih: h
(When the evildoer dies, it is a relief for the people, the land, the trees and the animals.) Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded that Abu Qahdham said: "At the time of Ziyad or Ibn Ziyad, a man found a cloth in which were wrapped grains of wheat which were as big as date stones; on it was written: 'This grew at a time when justice prevailed.'"

(لِيُذَّقِهِمْ بَعْضَ الَّذِى عَمِلَوْا)

(that He may make them taste a part of that which they have done,) means, He tries them with the loss of wealth, souls and fruits as a test and as a punishment for what they have done.

(لِعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(in order that they may return.) means, from disobedience. This is like the Ayah,

(وَبَلَوْنَاهُمْ بالحَسَنَاتِ وَالسَّيِّئَاتِ لِعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(And We tried them with good and evil in order that they might turn.) (7:168). Then Allah says:

قُلْ سِيرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَأِظْنَرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِكَ

(Say: "Travel in the land and see what was the end of those before (you)!") meaning, those who came before you.

(كَانَ أُكْثَرُهُمْ مَشْرِكِينَ)

(Most of them were idolators.) means, so see what happened to them when they rejected the Messengers and were ungrateful for the blessings.

قَاتِمْ وَجَهَكَ لِلْدِّينِ الْقِيْمِ مِنْ قَبْلُ أَنْ يَأْتِيَ يَوْمَ الْمَرْدَ لَهُ مِنَ اللَّهِ يَوْمَ يُصَدَّعُونَ - مِنْ كُفْرٍ فَعَلِيْهِ كَفْرُهُ وَمِنْ عِمَّلٍ صَلِحًا فَلَا نُفْسِهِمْ يَمْهَدُونَ
The Command to follow the Straight Path before the Day of Resurrection

Here Allah commands His servants to hasten to obedience to Him and to hasten to do good deeds.

(So, set you your face to the straight and right religion, before there comes from Allah a Day which none can avert.) The Day of Resurrection, for when Allah wants it to happen, no one will be able to avert it.

(On that Day men shall be divided.) means, they will be separated, with one group in Paradise and another in Hell. Allah says:

(Whosoever disbelieves will suffer from his disbelief, and whosoever does righteous good deeds, then such will prepare a good place for themselves. That He may reward those who believe. and do righteous good deeds, out of His bounty.) meaning that He may reward them from His bounty, in return for one good deed, he will get the reward for ten, up to seven hundred like it, as much as Allah wills.
(Verily, He likes not the disbelievers.) yet He is still just with them and does not oppress them.

(And among His signs is this that He sends the winds as glad tidings, giving you a taste of His mercy, and that the ships may sail at His command, and that you may seek of His bounty, in order that you may be thankful.) (47. And indeed We did send Messengers before you to their own peoples. They came to them with clear proofs, then, We took vengeance on those who committed crimes; and it was incumbent upon Us to help the believers.)

**Among the Signs of Allah are the Winds**

Here Allah mentions the favor He does for His creatures by sending winds to them, as harbingers of His mercy, meaning that they will be followed by rain. Allah says:

(ولِيَدْيِقَكُمْ مَّنْ رَحْمَتِهِ) (giving you a taste of His mercy,) that is, the rain which will come down and revive people and the land.

(ولِتَتَجْرِىَ الْفُلُوْكَ بِأَمْرِهِ) (and that the ships may sail at His command,) means, on the sea, for they are driven by the wind.

(وَلِتَبْتَنَّعُواْ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ) (and that you may seek of His bounty,) means, by trading, earning a living and traveling from one country to another, one region to another.

(ولِعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكَرُونَ)
(in order that you may be thankful.) means, that you may give thanks to Allah for the innumerable favors He has done for you, both visible and hidden. Then Allah says:

(ولَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا مِن قَبْلِكَ رُسُلًا إِلَى قُوْمِهِمْ َفَجَاءَوْهُمْ بِالبَيْنَاتِ فَأَنْتَقَمُنَّا مِنَ الْذِينَ أَجَرَمُوا)

(And indeed We did send Messengers before you to their own peoples. They came to them with clear proofs, then, We took vengeance on those who committed crimes;) These are words of consolation from Allah to His servant and Messenger Muhammad. They tell him that if many of his people and of mankind disbelieve in him, the previous Messengers were also rejected, despite the clear signs that they brought, but Allah punished those who rejected and opposed them, and saved those who believed in them.

(وَكَانَ حَقًا عَلَّيْنَا نَصْرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(and it was incumbent upon Us to help the believers.) This is a duty which Allah took upon Himself as a blessing and a favor to them. This is like the Ayah,

(كَتَبَ رَبُّكُمْ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ الرَّحْمَةُ)

(your Lord has prescribed mercy for Himself) (6:54). Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Ad-Darda', may Allah be pleased with him, said: "I heard Allah's Messenger saying:

(مَا مِن أَمْرِي إِلَّا مُسْلِمٌ يُرْدُ عَنْ عَرْضٍ أَخْيِهِ إِلَّا كَانَ حَقّاً عَلَى اللَّهِ أَنْ يُرْدَ عَنْهُ نَارَ جَهَنَّمَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ)

(No Muslim man defends the honor of his brother except that there would be a right upon Allah to defend him from the fire of Hell on the Day of Resurrection.) Then he recited this Ayah:

(وَكَانَ حَقًا عَلَّيْنَا نَصْرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(and it was incumbent upon Us to help the believers.)"
The Revival of the Earth is a Sign of the Resurrection

Here Allah explains how He creates the clouds that rain the water.

(Allah is He Who sends the winds, so that they raise clouds) either from the sea, as was mentioned by more than one (of the scholars), or from whatever Allah wills.

(and spread them along the sky as He wills,) means, He spreads them and causes them to increase and grow. From a little He makes a lot, and creates the clouds that look like shields. Then He spreads them out until they fill the horizon. Sometimes the clouds come from the sea, heavy and full, as Allah says:
(And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy. Till when they have carried a heavy-laden cloud, We drive it to a land that is dead) until:

(کذٰلِكَ نُحْرِجُ الموتَى لِعَلَّمُكُمْ تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(Similarly, We shall raise up the dead, so that you may remember or take heed.) (7:57) Allah says here:

(اللّهُ الَّذِی یُرْسِلُ الْرَّیْحَ فَتَثبیرُ سَحَابًا قَیبَسُط۴ہُ فِی السَّمَاءَ كَیفَ یَشَاءُ وَیَجِعَلَهُ كَس۴فاً)

(Allah is He Who sends the winds, so that they raise clouds and spread them along the sky as He wills, and then break them into fragments) Mujahid, Abu `Amr bin Al-`Ala', Matar Al-Warraq and Qatadah said, "This means pieces." Others said that it means `piled up,' as Ad-Dahhak said. Others said that it means black, because they contained so much water, and sometimes they are heavy and close to the earth. His saying:

(فَتَرَ یَو۴ذَقٍ یٗحَرِیجٍ ۔ مِنَ خَلَالِهِ)

(until you see rain drops come forth from their midst!) means, `so you see the drops, i.e., the rain, which come from the midst of those clouds.'

(قَفَآذَا أَصَابَ بِهِ مَن يَشَآءُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ إِذَا هُمْ یَس۴تَبَشِّرُونَ)

(Then when He has made them fall on whom of His servants as He wills, lo, they rejoice!) They rejoice at the rain when it comes to them because of their need for it.

(وَإِنْ كَانُوا مِنْ قَبْلِ أَنْ يَنْزِلَ عَلَیْهِمْ مِنْ قَب۴لِهِ لِمُبَلَّسِی۴نَ)
(And verily, before that -- just before it was sent down upon them -- they were in despair!) The people to whom this rain came were in despair, thinking that it rain would never fall, just before it came to them. When it came to them, it came at the time of greatest need, so it was a tremendous event for them. What this means is that they were in need of it before it fell, and there had been no rainfall for a long time, so they were waiting for it at the time when it was due, but it did not come to them at that time. The rain was late, and a long time passed. Then the rain came to them suddenly, after they began to despair, and after their land became dry and barren, it was stirred to life, and it swelled and produced every lovely kind of growth. Allah says:

(قَانُونَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(Look then at the effects of Allah's mercy,) meaning, the rain.

(كَيْفَ يَحْيَى الْأَرْضُ بَعْدَ مَوْتِهَا)

(how He revives the earth after its death.) Thus Allah draws attention to the revival of people's bodies after they have died and disintegrated into nothing.

(إِنَّ ذَلِكَ لَمَحِيَ الْمَوْتَى)

(Verily, that (Allah) shall indeed raise the dead.) means, the One Who does that is able to raise the dead.

(إِنَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(and He is able to do all things.)

(وَلِيْنَ أَرْسَلْنَا رَيْحًا قَرَأَوْهُ مُصَفَّرًا لَّظُلُّوْا مِنْ بَعْدِهِ يَكْفُرُونَ)

(And if We send a wind, and they see it turn yellow -- behold, they then would become unthankful (disbelievers).)

(وَلِيْنَ أَرْسَلْنَا رَيْحًا)

(And if We send a wind, means, a wind which dries up the crops which they have tended and cultivated and which have matured, and they see them turn yellow, and start to rot, if this were to happen, they would become ungrateful, i.e., they would deny the previous blessings that they were given. This is like the Ayah,
(Then tell Me about the seed that you sow in the ground.) until:

(بل نحن محرومون)

(Nay, but we are deprived!) (56:63-67)

(فإنلك لا تسمع الموتى ولا تسمع الصم الدعاء إذا وَلَوْا مُدْبِرين - وما أنت بهاد العمي عن ضلَّلتهم إن تسمع إلا من يؤمن بايتنا فهم مسلمون)

(52. So verily, you cannot make the dead to hear, nor can you make the deaf to hear the call, when they show their backs and turn away.) (53. And you cannot guide the blind from their straying; you can make to hear only those who believe in Our Ayat, and have submitted (to Allah in Islam).)

The Disbelievers are like the Dead, Deaf and Blind

Allah says, `just as you are not able to make the dead hear in their graves, or to make your words reach the deaf who cannot hear and who still turn away from you, so too you cannot guide the blind to the truth and bring them back from their misguidance.' That is a matter which rests with Allah, for by His power He can make the dead hear the voices of the living if He wills. He guides whom He wills and sends astray whom He wills, and no one but He has the power to do this. Allah says:

(إن تسمع إلا من يؤمن بايتنا فهم مسلمون)

(you can make to hear only those who believe in Our Ayat, and have submitted (to Allah in Islam).) means, those who are humble and who respond and obey. These are the ones who will listen to the truth and follow it; this is the state of the believers; the former (being deaf and blind) is the state of the disbelievers, as Allah says:

(إِذَا يَصِبُ العَمِيَ الَّذِينَ يَسْمَعُونَ وَالموتَى يَبْعِثُهُمْ اللَّهُ ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ يَرْجِعُونَ)
(It is only those who listen will respond, but as for the dead, Allah will raise them up, then to Him they will be returned.) (6:36) `A'ishah, the Mother of the faithful, may Allah be pleased with her, used this Ayah --

(إنكَ لا تُسْمَعُ الموتَى)

(So verily, you cannot make the dead to hear) as evidence against `Abdullah bin `Umar when he reported that the Prophet had addressed the slain disbelievers who had been thrown into a dry well three days after the battle of Badr, rebuking and reprimanding them, until `Umar said, "O Messenger of Allah, are you addressing people who are dead bodies" He said:

والذي نفسسي بيده ما أنتم يا سماعاً لِمَا أقولُ منهم، ولكن لا يجيبون

(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, you do not hear what I say any better than they do, but they cannot respond.) s`A'ishah interpreted this event to mean that the Prophet was making the point that now they would know that what he had been telling them was true. Qatadah said: "Allah brought them back to life for him so that they could hear what he said by way of rebuke and vengeance."

اللهِ الَّذِى خَلَقْكُمْ مِن صَفْعٍ ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِن بَعْدِهِ صَفْعٍ فَوَّةٍ ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِن بَعْدِهِ فُوَّةٍ صَفْعًا وَشَيْبَةً يَحْلُقُ مَا يِشَاءُ وَهُوَ الْعَلِيمُ الْقَدِيرُ

(54. Allah is He Who created you in weakness, then gave you strength after weakness, then after strength gave (you) weakness and grey hair. He creates what He wills. And He is the All-Knowing, the All-Powerful.)

The Different Stages of Man

Here Allah points out how man passes through different stages of creation, one phase after another. He is originally created from dust, then from a Nutfah, then from a clot, then from a lump of flesh. Then he becomes bones, then the bones are clothed with flesh, then the soul is breathed into him. Then he emerges from his mother's womb, weak and thin and powerless. Then he grows up little by little, until he becomes a child, then he reaches the stage of puberty, then he becomes a young man, which is strength after weakness. Then he starts to get older, reaching middle age, then old age and senility, weakness after strength, so he loses his resolve, power of movement and ability to fight, his hair turns grey and his characteristics, both inward and outward, begin to change. Allah says:
(55. And on the Day that the Hour will be established, the criminals will swear that they stayed not but an hour -- thus were they ever deluded.) (56. And those who have been bestowed with knowledge and Faith will say: "Indeed you have stayed according to the decree of Allah, until the Day of Resurrection; so this is the Day of Resurrection, but you knew not.") (57. So, on that Day no excuse of theirs will avail those who did wrong, nor will they be allowed to return to seek (Allah's) pleasure.)

The Ignorance of the Disbelievers in this World and in the Hereafter

Here Allah tells us of the ignorance of the disbelievers in this world and in the Hereafter. In this world they worship idols, and in the Hereafter they will also display great ignorance. They will swear by Allah that they did not even stay for one hour in this world. They will mean that there was not enough time given to establish proof against them which would leave them with no excuse. Allah says:
(thus were they ever deluded. And those who have been bestowed with knowledge and Faith will say: "Indeed you have stayed according to the decree of Allah, until the Day of Resurrection...") The believers who have knowledge of the Hereafter will respond to them, just as they established the proof of Allah against them in this world. When they swear that they did not stay even one hour in this world, they will say to them:

(Indeed you have stayed according to the decree of Allah, meaning, the Book of deeds,

(Indeed you have stayed according to the decree of Allah,) meaning, the Book of deeds,

(until the Day of Resurrection;) means, `from the day when you were created until the day you were resurrected. 

(уلكنكم كُنتُمْ لا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(ولكنكم كُنتُمْ لا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(but you knew not.) Allah says:

(فَيوْمَ مَنْ نَزَعَ النَّقُفِ)

(فِيَوْمَ مَنْ نَزَعَ النَّقُفِ)

(So, on that Day) meaning, the Day of Resurrection,

(لا ينفِعُ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا مَعْذِرَتَهُمْ)

(no excuse of theirs will avail those who did wrong,) means, their excuses for what they did.

(ولا هُمْ يُسَتَّعْنِبُونَ)

(nor will they be allowed (then) to return to seek (Allah's) pleasure.) means, they will not be allowed to return to this world. This is like the Ayah,

(وَإِن يَسْتَعْتَبُوا فَمَا هُمْ مِنَ المُعْتَبِئِينَ)

(and if they seek to please (Allah), yet they are not of those who will ever be allowed to please (Allah)) (41:24).
(58. And indeed We have set forth for mankind, in this Qur'an every kind of parable. But if you bring to them any sign or proof, the disbelievers are sure to say (to the believers): "You follow nothing but falsehood and magic." ) (59. Thus does Allah seal up the hearts of those who know not.) (60. So be patient. Verily, the promise of Allah is true; and let not those who have no certainty of faith discourage you (from conveying Allah's Message).)

Parables in the Qur'an and how the Disbelievers do not learn from them

(And indeed We have set forth for mankind, in this Qur'an every kind of parable.) means, 'We have explained the truth to them and have made it clear to them, and have set forth for them parables so that they may understand the truth and follow it.'

(But if you bring to them any sign or proof, the disbelievers are sure to say (to the believers): "You follow nothing but falsehood and magic." ) If they were to see any kind of sign, whether it was at their own direction or otherwise, they would not believe in it and they would think that it was magic and falsehood, as they said when the moon was cleft asunder, etc., as Allah says:

(58. And indeed We have set forth for mankind, in this Qur'an every kind of parable. But if you bring to them any sign or proof, the disbelievers are sure to say (to the believers): "You follow nothing but falsehood and magic." ) (59. Thus does Allah seal up the hearts of those who know not.) (60. So be patient. Verily, the promise of Allah is true; and let not those who have no certainty of faith discourage you (from conveying Allah's Message).)
( Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) (10:96-97). Allah says here:

(کَذَٰلِكَ يُطَبِّعُ اللَّهُ عَلَى قُلُوبِ الَّذِينَ لاَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(Thus does Allah seal up the hearts of those who know not. So be patient. Verily, the promise of Allah is true;) meaning, "bear their stubborn opposition with patience, for Allah will fulfill His promise to grant you victory over them and cause you and those who follow you to prevail in this world and in the Hereafter.'

(وَلَا يَسْتَخْفِفْنَكُمْ الَّذِينَ لاَ يُوقِنُونَ)

(and let not those who have no certainty of faith discourage you (from conveying Allah's Message).) 'Remain steadfast in the mission with which Allah has sent you, for it is truth in which there is no doubt. Do not turn away from it, for nowhere else is there truth which is to be followed; the truth rests exclusively in the Message with which you have been sent.'

Reports concerning the Virtues of this Surah and that it is recommended to recite it during Fajr

Imam Ahmad recorded from a man among the Companions of the Prophet that the Messenger of Allah led them in Fajr prayer and recited Ar-Rum in the prayer, but he became confused in his recitation. He said:

«إِنَّهُ يَلْبِسُ عَلَيْنَا الْقُرْآنَ، فَإِنَّ أَقْوَامًا مِنْكُمْ يُصِلُّونَ مَعَنَا لَا يُحْسِنُونَ الْوُضُوْءَ، فَمَنْ شَهِدَ مِنْكُمُ الصَّلَاةَ مَعَنَا فَلَيْحْسِنِ الْوُضُوْءَ»

(We have become confused in our recitation of Qur'an, because some people among you are praying with us but they have not performed Wudu' properly. Whoever attends the prayer with us, let him perform Wudu' properly.) This has a Hasan chain of narration, the text itself is Hasan. It contains amazing information, that the Prophet was affected by the faulty Wudu' of some of those whom he was leading in prayer. This indicates that the prayer of the person who is praying in the congregation is connected to the prayer of the Imam. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ar-Rum. Allah's is the praise and thanks.

Parables in the Qur'an and how the Disbelievers do not learn from them
(And indeed We have set forth for mankind, in this Qur'an every kind of parable.) means, `We have explained the truth to them and have made it clear to them, and have set forth for them parables so that they may understand the truth and follow it.'

(But if you bring to them any sign or proof, the disbelievers are sure to say (to the believers): "You follow nothing but falsehood and magic."') If they were to see any kind of sign, whether it was at their own direction or otherwise, they would not believe in it and they would think that it was magic and falsehood, as they said when the moon was cleft asunder, etc., as Allah says:

( Truly, those, against whom the Word of your Lord has been justified, will not believe. Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) (10:96-97). Allah says here:

(Thus does Allah seal up the hearts of those who know not. So be patient. Verily, the promise of Allah is true;) meaning, `bear their stubborn opposition with patience, for Allah will fulfill His promise to grant you victory over them and cause you and those who follow you to prevail in this world and in the Hereafter.'

(and let not those who have no certainty of faith discourage you (from conveying Allah's Message).) 'Remain steadfast in the mission with which Allah has sent you, for it is truth in which there is no doubt. Do not turn away from it, for nowhere else is there truth which is to be followed; the truth rests exclusively in the Message with which you have been sent.'
Reports concerning the Virtues of this Surah and that it is recommended to recite it during Fajr

Imam Ahmad recorded from a man among the Companions of the Prophet that the Messenger of Allah led them in Fajr prayer and recited Ar-Rum in the prayer, but he became confused in his recitation. He said:

«إِنَّهُ يَلِيَّنَا الْقُرآنَ، فَإِنَّ أَقْوَامًا مِّنَّا يُصَلُّونَ مَعَنًا لاَ يُحْسِنُونَ الْوُضُّوْءَهَا فَمَنْ شَهَدَ مِنْ كُلِّ مَعْنَى فَلْيُحْسِنِ السَّلَّاتَ مَعَنًا»

(We have become confused in our recitation of Qur'an, because some people among you are praying with us but they have not performed Wudu' properly. Whoever attends the prayer with us, let him perform Wudu' properly.) This has a Hasan chain of narration, the text itself is Hasan. It contains amazing information, that the Prophet was affected by the faulty Wudu' of some of those whom he was leading in prayer. This indicates that the prayer of the person who is praying in the congregation is connected to the prayer of the Imam. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ar-Rum. Allah's is the praise and thanks.

The Tafsir of Surah Luqman

Chapter - 31

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بَسْمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنَ الرَّحِيمَ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(الَّذِينَ يَؤْمَنُونَ بِالْعَيْبِ وَيَقْيِمُونَ الصَّلَوَةَ وَمَمَّا رَزَقْنَهُمْ يُنفَقُونَ الذِّينَ يَقْيِمُونَ الصَّلَوَةَ وَيُؤْتُونَ الزَّكَاةَ وَهُمْ بِالآخِرَةِ هُمُ الْمُقْلِدُونَ أَوْلَئِكَ عَلَى هُدًى مَّنْ رَبِّهِمْ وَأَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ المُفْلِحُونَ)
(1. Alif Lam Mim.) (2. These are Ayat of the Wise Book.) (3. A guide and a mercy for the Muhsinin.) (4. Those who perform the Salah and give Zakah and they have faith in the Hereafter with certainty.) (5. Such are on guidance from their Lord, and such are the successful.) At the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah we discussed the letters such as those that appear at the beginning of this Surah. Allah has made the Qur'an a guidance and healing and a mercy for the Muhsinin, who are those who do good deeds in accordance with the Shari'ah. They establish the obligatory prayers in the proper manner and at the correct times, and follow that with regular, optional and supererogatory prayers; they pay the Zakah to those who deserve it; they uphold the ties of kinship with their relatives; they have certain faith that there will be rewards and punishments in the Hereafter, and they seek the reward with Allah; they do not show off or seek a reward or thanks from other people. Whoever does this is one of those of whom Allah says:

(6. And of mankind is he who purchases idle talk (Lahw Al-Hadith) to mislead from the path of Allah without knowledge, and takes it by way of mockery. For such there will be a humiliating torment.) (7. And when Our Ayat are recited to such a one, he turns away in pride, as if he heard them not -- as if there were deafness in his ear. So announce to him a painful torment.)

The Doomed are preoccupied with Idle Talk and They turn away from the Ayat of Allah

When Allah mentions the blessed -- who are those who are guided by the Book of Allah and benefit from hearing it, as He says:
(Allah has sent down the Best Statement, a Book, its parts resembling each other (and) oft-repeated. The skins of those who fear their Lord shiver from it. Then their skin and their heart soften to the remembrance of Allah) (39:23). He connect that with mention of the doomed, those who turn away from the Qur'an and do not benefit from hearing the Words of Allah. Instead, they turn to listening to flutes and singing accompanied by musical instruments. As Ibn Mas' ud commented about the Ayah:

(And of mankind is he who purchases Lahu Al-Hadith to mislead (men) from the path of Allah), he said, "This -- by Allah -- refers to singing."

(And of mankind is he who purchases Lahw Al-Hadith to mislead (men) from the path of Allah without knowledge, ) Qatadah said: "By Allah, he may not spend money on it, but his purchasing it means he likes it, and the more misguided he is, the more he likes it and the more he prefers falsehood to the truth and harmful things over beneficial things." It was said that what is meant by the words

(purchases idle talks) is buying singing servant girls. Ibn Jarir said that it means all speech that hinders people from seeing the signs of Allah and following His path. His saying:

(to mislead (men) from the path of Allah) means, he does this to oppose Islam and its followers.)
(and takes it by way of mockery.) Mujahid said, "This means mocking the path of Allah and making fun of it."

(For such there will be a humiliating torment.) Just as they showed no respect to the signs and path of Allah, so they will be shown no respect on the Day of Resurrection, and they will be subjected to a painful, ongoing torment. Then Allah says:

(And when Our Ayat are recited to such a one, he turns away in pride, as if he heard them not - as if there were deafness in his ear.) means, when these Qur'anic verses are recited to one who is fond of idleness and play, he turns away from them and does not want to hear them. He turns a deaf ear to them as if he can hear nothing, because it annoys him to hear them since he gains no benefit from them and has no interest in them.

(And then announce to him a painful torment.) i.e., on the Day of Resurrection, which will hurt him just as much as listening to the Book of Allah and its verses hurt him.

(8. Verily, those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them are Gardens of Delight.) (9. To abide therein. It is a promise of Allah in truth. And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.)

The Good Destiny of the Believers
Here Allah mentions the destiny of the righteous in the Hereafter, those who believe in Allah and His Messenger and do righteous deeds in accordance with the Laws of Allah.

(for them are Gardens of Delight.) means, there they will enjoy all kinds of delights and pleasures, food, drink, clothing, dwelling-places, means of transportation, women, a light of beauty and delightful sounds, which have never crossed the mind of any human being. They will stay there forever, never leaving and never desiring change.
(It is a promise of Allah in truth.) meaning, this will undoubtedly come to pass, for it is a promise from Allah, and Allah never breaks His promise, because He is the Most Generous Bestower Who does what He wills and is able to do all things.

(And He is the All-Mighty,) Who has subjugated all things and to Whom all things submit,

(the All-Wise.) in what He says and what He does, Who has made this Qur'an a guidance to the believers.

(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it is blindness for them) (41:44).

(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe, and it increases the wrongdoers nothing but loss.) (17:82)
(10. He has created the heavens without any pillars that you see, and has set on the earth firm
mountains lest it should shake with you. And He has scattered therein moving creatures of all
kinds. And We send down water from the sky, and We cause (plants) of every goodly kind to
grow therein in pairs.) (11. This is the creation of Allah. So, show Me that which those besides
Him have created. Nay, the wrongdoers are in plain error.)

Proofs of Tawhid

Thus Allah explains His mighty power in creating the heavens and the earth, and everything
that is within them and between them. He says:

(خلق السَّمَوَاتِ بِغَيْرِ عَمَدٍ)

(He has created the heavens without any pillars) Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "It does not have
any pillars, visible or invisible."

(وَأَلَقَّى فِي الْأَرْضِ رَوَاسِيٍ

(and has set on the earth firm mountains) means, the mountains which stabilize and lend
weight to the earth, lest it should shake with its water. Allah says:

(أن تَمِيدَ بِكُمْ)

(lest it should shake with you.)

(وَبَتَّ فيْهَا مِن كُلِّ دَابَّةٍ)

(And He has scattered therein moving creatures of all kinds) means, He has placed throughout
it all kinds of animals, the total number of whose kinds and colors is known to no one except
the One Who created them. When Allah tells us that He is the Creator, He also reminds us that
He is the Provider, as He says:

(وَأَنزَلْنَا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَاءً فَأَتَبَتَّنَا فيْهَا مِن كُلِّ

زَوْجَ كَرِيمٍ)

(And We send down water from the sky, and We cause (plants) of every goodly kind to grow
therein in pairs,) meaning, every kind of good produce in pairs, i.e., they are beautiful to look
at. Ash-Sha’bi said: "People are also produce of the earth, so whoever enters Paradise is goodly
and whoever enters Hell is vile."
(This is the creation of Allah.) means, all that Allah has mentioned here of the creation of the heavens and earth and everything in between stems from His power of creation and control alone, and He has no partner or associate in that, Allah says:

(فَأُرُونِي مَاذَا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ مِن دُونِهِ)

(So, show Me that which those besides Him have created.) those idols and rivals whom you worship and call upon.

(بَلِ الظَّلَمِيْمُونَ)

(Nay, the wrongdoers) means the idolaters who associate others in worship with Allah

(فِي ضَلَالِ)

(in error) means, they are ignorant and blind.

(مُبِينِ)

(plain) means, it is clear and obvious, and not at all hidden.

(وَلَقَدْ عَلَمْتُنَا لَقَمًا الحِكْمَةَ أَنْ اشْكُرُ اللَّهَ وَمَنْ يَشْكُرُ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ)

(12. And indeed We bestowed upon Luqman Al-Hikmah saying: "Give thanks to Allah." And whoever gives thanks, he gives thanks for (the good of) himself. And whoever is unthankful, then verily, Allah is All-Rich, Worthy of all praise.)

Luqman

The Salaf differed over the identity of Luqman; there are two opinions: was he a Prophet or just a righteous servant of Allah without the prophethood The majority favored the latter view, that he was a righteous servant of Allah without being a Prophet. Sufyan Ath-Thawri said, narrating from Al-Ash'ath, from 'Ikrimah, from Ibn 'Abbas, "Luqman was an Ethiopian slave who was a carpenter. `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr said, "I said to Jabir bin `Abdullah: `What did you hear about Luqman' He said: `He was short with a flat nose, and came from Nubia.'" Yahya bin Sa`id Al-Ansari narrated from Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib that "Luqman was from the black peoples of (southern) Egypt, and had thick lips. Allah gave him wisdom but withheld prophethood from him." Al-`Awza`i said, "Abdur-Rahman bin Harmalah told me; `A black man came to Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib to ask him a question, and Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said to him: "Do
not be upset because you are black, for among the best of people were three who were black: Bilal, Mahja` the freed slave of `Umar bin Al-Khattab, and Luqman the Wise, who was a black Nubian with thick lips." Ibn Jarir recorded that Khalid Ar-Raba`i said: "Luqman was an Ethiopian slave who was a carpenter. His master said to him, 'Slaughter this sheep for us,' so he slaughtered it. His master said: 'Bring the best two pieces from it,' so he brought out the tongue and the heart. Then time passed, as much as Allah willed, and his master said: 'Slaughter this sheep for us,' so he slaughtered it. His master said, 'Bring the worst two morsels from it,' so he brought out the tongue and the heart. His master said to him, 'I told you to bring out the best two pieces, and you brought these, then I told you to bring out the worst two pieces, and you brought these!' Luqman said, 'There is nothing better than these if they are good, and there is nothing worse than these if they are bad.'" Shu`bah narrated from Al-Hakam, from Mujahid, "Luqman was a righteous servant, but he was not a Prophet." Allah's saying:

(ولَقَدْ عَلَّمَنَا لَقُمَانَ الْحِكْمَةَ)

(And indeed We bestowed upon Luqman Al-Hikmah) means, understanding, knowledge and eloquence.

(أَنْ اشْكُرْ لِلَّهِ)

(saying: "Give thanks to Allah.") means, 'We commanded him to give thanks to Allah for the blessings and favors that Allah had given to him alone among his people and contemporaries.' Then Allah says:

(وَمَنْ يَشْكُرْ فَإِنَّمَا يَشْكُرُ لِنَفْسِهِ)

(And whoever gives thanks, he gives thanks for (the good of) himself.) meaning, the benefit of that will come back to him, and Allah's reward is for those who give thanks, as He says:

(وَمَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلَا نُفْسِهِمْ يَمْهَدُونَ)

(and whosoever does righteous good deeds, then such will prepare a good place for themselves. ) (30:44)

(وَمَنْ كَفَرَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ)

(And whoever is unthankful, then verily, Allah is Rich, Worthy of all praise.) He has no need of His servants and He will not be harmed by that, even if all the people of the earth were to disbelieve, for He has no need of anything or anyone besides Himself. There is no God but He, and we worship none but Him.
(13. And when Luqman said to his son when he was advising him: "O my son! Join not in worship others with Allah. Verily, joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed.")

(14. And We have enjoined on man (to be dutiful and good) to his parents. His mother bore him in weakness and hardship upon weakness and hardship, and his weaning is in two years -- give thanks to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination.) (15. But if they strive with you to make you join in worship with Me others that of which you have no knowledge, then obey them not; but behave with them in the world kindly, and follow the path of him who turns to Me in repentance and in obedience. Then to Me will be your return, and I shall tell you what you used to do.)

Luqman’s Advice to His Son

Allah tells us how Luqman advised his son. His full name was Luqman bin ‘Anqa’ bin Sadun, and his son’s name was Tharan, according to a saying quoted by As-Suhayli. Allah describes him in the best terms, and states that he granted him wisdom. Luqman advised his son, the closest and most beloved of all people to him, who deserved to be given the best of his knowledge. So, Luqman started by advising him to worship Allah Alone, and not to associate anything with Him. Then he warned him:

(إنَّ الشَّرَكَ لَظَلَمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(Verily, joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed.) meaning, it is the greatest wrong. Al-Bukhari recorded that ‘Abdullah said: "When the Ayah
(It is those who believe and confuse not their belief with Zulm)(6:82) was revealed, the Companions of the Messenger of Allah were distressed by this, and said, `Who among us does not confuse his belief with Zulm' The Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنَّهُ لَيْسَ بَدَاكَ، أَلا تَسْمَعُ إِلَىْ قَوْلِ لَقِمَانَ:»

(بِبَنِيَّ لا تَشْرِكْ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّ الْشَّرِّكَ لَظَلْمٌ عَظِيمٌ)

(That is not what it means. Have you not heard what Luqman said: (O my son! Join not in worship others with Allah. Verily, joining others in worship with Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed))" It was recorded by Muslim. When Luqm an advised his son to worship Allah Alone, he also told him to honor his parents. This is like the Ayah,

وَقَضَى رَبُّكَ أَلاَّ تَعْبُدُوا إِلَّاَ إِيَّهُ وَبِالْوَلِيدَيْنِ إِخْسَانًا

(And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents) (17:23). These two things are often mentioned together in the Qur'an. Allah says here:

وَوَصَبَّيْنَا الإِنسَانَ بِوَلَدِيْهِ حَمَلَتُهُ أُمَهُ وَهَذَا عَلَى وَهْنٍ

(And We have enjoined on man (to be dutiful and good) to his parents. His mother bore him in weakness and hardship upon weakness and hardship,) Mujahid said: "The hardship of bearing the child." Qatadah said: "Exhaustion upon exhaustion." Ata' Al-Khurasani said: "Weakness upon weakness."

وَفَصَالَةُ فِى عَامَيِّنَ

(and his weaning is in two years) means, after he is born, he is breastfed and weaned within two years. This is like the Ayah,

وَالْوَلِيدَتْ يُرْضِعَنَّ أُولَٰدَهُنَّ حَوْلِيَّنَ كَامِلِيَّنَ لِمَنْ أَرَادَ أَنْ يُهْمَ الرَّضَاةَ

(The mothers shall give suck to their children for two whole years, for those who desire to complete the term of suckling)(2:233). On this basis, Ibn `Abbas and other Imams understood that the shortest possible period of pregnancy was six months, because Allah says elsewhere:
(and the bearing of him, and the weaning of him is thirty months) (46:15). Allah mentions how the mother brings the child up, and how she gets tired and suffers stress from staying up with the child night and day, to remind the son of her previous kind treatment of him. This is like the Ayah,

(وَقَلَ رَبِّ ارْحَمْهُمَا كَمَا رَبَّيْنِي صَغيْرًا)

(and say: "My Lord! Bestow on them Your mercy as they did bring me up when I was young.") (17:24). Allah says here:

(أَنْ أَشْكُر لِي وَلَوْلَدِيَّكَ إِلَىَّ المَصِيرِ)

(give thanks to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination.) means, `I will reward you most generously for that.'

(وَإِنَّ جَهَدَاكَ عَلَى أَنْ نُشْرَك بِي مَا لَيْسَ لِكَ بِهِ عَلَمْ قَلاً نَطُعْهُمَا)

(But if they strive with you to make you join in worship with Me others that of which you have no knowledge, then obey them not;) means, if they try hard to make you follow them in their religion, then do not accept that from them, but do not let that stop you from behaving with them in the world kindly, i.e. treating them with respect.

(وَاتَّبِع سَبِيلَ مَنْ أَنَابَ إِلَيْ)

(and follow the path of him who turns to Me in repentance and in obedience.) means, the believers.

(ثُمَّ إِلَى مَرْجَعُكُمْ قَانِبْنِكُمْ بِمَا كَنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(Then to Me will be your return, and I shall tell you what you used to do.) At-Tabarani recorded in Al-`Ishrah that Sā`d bin Malik said, "This Ayah,

(وَإِنَّ جَهَدَاكَ عَلَى أَنْ نُشْرَك بِي مَا لَيْسَ لِكَ بِهِ عَلَمْ قَلاً نَطُعْهُمَا)
(But if they strive with you to make you join in worship with Me others that of which you have no knowledge, then obey them not;) was revealed concerning me. I was a man who honored his mother, but when I became Muslim, she said: `O Sa’d! What is this new thing I see you doing? Leave this religion of yours, or I will not eat or drink until I die, and people will say: Shame on you, for what you have done to me, and they will say that you have killed your mother.' I said, `Do not do that, O mother, for I will not give up this religion of mine for anything.' She stayed without eating for one day and one night, and she became exhausted; then she stayed for another day and night without eating, and she became utterly exhausted. When I saw that, I said: `O my mother, by Allah, even if you had one hundred souls and they were to depart one by one, I would not give up this religion of mine for anything, so if you want to, eat, and if you want to, do not eat.' So she ate.

(16. "O my son! If it be (anything) equal to the weight of a grain of mustard seed, and though it be in a rock, or in the heavens or on the earth, Allah will bring it forth. Verily, Allah is Subtle, Well-Aware.") (17. "O my son! Perform the Salat, enjoin the good, and forbid the evil, and bear with patience whatever befalls you. Verily, these are some of the important commandments.") (18. "And turn not your face away from men with pride, nor walk in insolence through the earth. Verily, Allah likes not any arrogant boaster.") (19. "And be moderate in your walking, and lower your voice. Verily, the harshest of all voices is the braying of the asses.")

This is useful advice which Allah tells us Luqman gave, so that people may follow it and take it as a good example.

He said:

(بيبني إنها إن تلك منقال حبّة من حردل)
(O my son! If it be (anything) equal to the weight of a grain of mustard seed, ) means, if a wrong action or a sin be equal to the size of a grain of mustard seed.

(يأتي بهَا اللَّهُ)

(Allah will bring it forth.) means, He will bring it forth on the Day of Resurrection, when it is placed in the Scales of justice and everyone is rewarded or punished for his actions -- if they are good, he will be rewarded and if they are bad he will be punished. This is like the Ayat:

(وَنَضْعَ المَوْزِينَ لِيَوْمِ الْقِسْطِ لَيَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فَلَا تُظْلَمُ (نَفْسٌ شَيْئًا)

(And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything) (21:47).

(قُمْ يَعْمَلْ مِثْقَالَ ذِرَةٍ خَيْرًا يَرَهُ وَمَن يَعْمَلُ مِثْقَالَ ذِرَةٍ شَرَّا يَرَهُ)

(So, whosoever does good equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it.) (99:7-8) Even if this tiny thing were to be hidden inside a solid rock or anywhere in the heavens and the earth, Allah will bring it forth, because nothing is hidden from Him, not even the weight of a speck of dust in the heavens or on the earth. Allah says:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَطِيفٌ خَبِيرٌ)

(Verily, Allah is Subtle, Well-Aware.) meaning, His knowledge is subtle, for nothing is hidden from Him, no matter how small, subtle and minute.

(خَبِيرٌ)

(Well-Aware.) even of the footsteps of an ant in the darkest night. Then he (Luqman) said:

(يَبْنِىَ أَقِيمَ الصلَّوَةَ)

(O my son! Perform the Salah,) meaning, offer the prayer properly at the appointed times.

(وَأَمُرْ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ وَأَنْهَ عَنِ المَنْكَرِ)

(enjoin the good, and forbid the evil,) meaning, to the best of your ability and strength.
(and bear with patience whatever befalls you.) Luqman knew that whoever enjoins what is good and forbids what is evil, will inevitably encounter harm and annoyance from people, so he told him to be patient.

(Verily, these are some of the important commandments.) means, being patient when people cause harm or annoyance is one of the most important commandments.

(And turn not your face away from men with pride) means, `do not turn your face away from people when you speak to them or they speak to you, looking down on them in an arrogant fashion. Rather be gentle towards them and greet them with a cheerful face,' as it says in the Hadith:

«ولَوْ أَنْ نَلْقَى أَخَاكَ وَوَجَّهْكَ إِلَيْهٍ مَنْبِسِطً، وَإِيَّاكَ وَإِسْبَالَ الإِزَارَ فَإِنَّهَا مِنَ المَخْيَلَةِ، وَالمَخْيَلَةُ لَا يُحِبُّهَا اللَّهُ»

(... even if it is only by greeting your brother with a cheerful countenance. And beware of letting your lower garment trail below your ankles, for this is a kind of boasting, and Allah does not like boasting.)

(nor walk in insolence through the earth.) means, `do not be boastful, arrogant, proud and stubborn. Do not do that, for Allah will hate you.' So he said:

(Verily, Allah likes not any arrogant boaster.) meaning, one who shows off and admires himself, feeling that he is better than others. And Allah says:
(And walk not on the earth with conceit and arrogance. Verily, you can neither rend nor penetrate the earth nor can you attain a stature like the mountains in height.) (17:37). We have already discussed this in detail in the appropriate place.

The Command to be Moderate in Walking

(And be moderate in your walking,) means, walk in a moderate manner, neither slow and lazy nor excessively fast, but be moderate, somewhere in between these two extremes.

(and lower your voice.) means, do not exaggerate in your speaking and do not raise your voice unnecessarily. Allah says:

(Verily, the harshest of all voices is the braying of the asses.) Mujahid and others said, "The most ugly of voices is the voice of the donkey, i.e., when a person raises his voice, the resulting noise is like the voice of a donkey in its loudness. Moreover this is hateful to Allah. Likening a loud voice to that of a donkey implies that it is forbidden and extremely blameworthy, because the Messenger of Allah said:

"It is not befitting us to be an evil parable. The person who takes back his gift, he is like a dog that vomits and then goes back to his vomit."

The Advice of Luqman

This is very useful advice, which the Qur'an tells us about Luqman. Many other proverbs and words of advice were also narrated from him, some examples of which we will quote below, as basic principles: Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(Luqman the Wise used to say: when something is entrusted to the care of Allah, He protects it.) It was narrated that As-Sari bin Yahya said: "Luqman said to his son: `Wisdom puts the poor in the company of kings.'" It was also narrated that `Awn bin `Abdullah said: "Luqman said to his son: `O my son! When you come to a gathering of people, greet them with Salam, then sit at the edge of the group, and do not speak until you see that they have finished speaking. Then if they remember Allah, join them, but if they speak of anything else, then leave them and go to another group.'"

(أَلَمْ تَرَوُا أَنَّ اللَّهَ سَحَّرَ لَكُمْ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ وَأَسْبَعَ عَلَيْكُمْ نَعْمَةً ظُهُرَةً وَبَاطِنَةً وَمِن النَّاسِ مَنْ يُجِدُّ فِي اللَّهِ بَيْعَةً عَلَمَ وَلَا هَدْيَ وَلَا كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ - وَإِذَا قَبَلَ لَهُمْ اتَّبَعُوا مَا أنزل اللَّهُ قَالَوا بَلْ نَتَبَعُ مَا وَجَدْنَا عَلَيْهِ عَابِئًا أُولُو كَانَ الشَّيْطَانُ يَدْعُوهُمْ إِلَى عَذَابِ السَّعِيرِ)

(20. See you not that Allah has subjected for you whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth, and has completed and perfected His graces upon you, apparent and hidden? Yet of mankind is he who disputes about Allah without knowledge or guidance or a Book giving light!) (21. And when it is said to them: "Follow that which Allah has sent down," they say: "Nay, we shall follow that which we found our fathers (following)." Even if Shaytan invites them to the torment of the Fire)

Reminder of Blessings Here

Allah reminds His creation of the blessings He bestows upon them in this world and the Hereafter. In the heavens He has subjugated for them the stars which give them light during the night and during the day, and He has created clouds, rain, snow and hail, and made the heavens a canopy which covers and protects them. On earth He has created for them stability and rivers, trees, crops and fruits; He has completed and perfected His graces upon them, apparent and hidden, by sending Messengers, revealing Books and removing doubts and excuses. Yet despite all this, not all the people believe, and indeed there are those who dispute concerning Allah, that is, His Tawhid, and His sending the Messengers. Their dispute is without knowledge and they have no sound evidence or valid inherited Book. Allah says:
(And among men is he who disputes about Allah, without knowledge or guidance, or a Book giving light (from Allah).) (22:8) meaning clear and unambiguous.

(And when it is said to them) means, to these people who dispute about the Oneness of Allah.

("Follow that which Allah has sent down,") means, the pure Divine Laws that He has sent down to His Messengers,

(they say: "Nay, we shall follow that which we found our fathers (following).") means, they have no other proof except the fact that they are following their forefathers. Allah says:

(Even though their fathers did not understand anything nor were they guided) (2:170) meaning, 'what do you think, you who take the forefathers' deeds as proof, that they were misguided and you are following in their footsteps' Allah says:

(Even if Shaytan invites them to the torment of the Fire)
(22. And whosoever submits his face (himself) to Allah, while he is a Muhsin, then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold. And to Allah return all matters for decision.) (23. And whoever disbelieves, let not his disbelief grieve you. To Us is their return, and We shall inform them what they have done. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts.) (24. We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) Allah tells us that whoever submits his face to Allah, i.e., does deeds sincerely for His sake, submits to His commandments and follows His Laws,

(وَهُوَ مُحْسِنٌ)

(while he is a Muhsin) i.e., doing what his Lord has commanded and abstaining from what He has forbidden,

(فَقَدْ أَسْتَنْسَكَ بِالْغُرْوَةِ الْوُثْقِيَةِ)

(then he has grasped the most trustworthy handhold.) means, he has received a firm promise from Allah that He will not punish him.

(وَإِلَى اللَّهِ عَقِبَةُ الْأَمْوَةِ وَمَنْ كَفَرَ فَلا يَحْزَنْكَ كَفْرُهُ)

(And to Allah return all matters for decision. And whoever disbelieves, let not his disbelief grieve you.) means, `do not grieve over them, O Muhammad, because they disbelieve in Allah and in the Message you have brought, for their return will be to Allah and He will tell them what they used to do,' i.e., He will punish them for it.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ بِذَاتِ الصَّدْورِ)

(Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts.) and nothing whatsoever is hidden from Him. Then Allah says:

(نَمَّتْعُهُمْ قَلِيلاً)

(We let them enjoy for a little while,) means, in this world,
(then in the end We shall oblige them) means, `We shall cause them,'

(إلى عَذَابٍ عَظِيمٍ)

(to (enter) a great torment.) means, a torment that is terrifying and difficult to bear. This is like the Ayah,

(قلُ إنَّ الَّذينَ يَقْتَرُونَ عَلَى اللَّهِ الكَذِبَ لَا يُقِلُّونَ ﻓِى الذُّنُيَا ثُمَّ ﺍﻟَّذينَ مَرَجَعُهُمْ ﻛَانُوا يَكْفُرُونَ)

("Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah, will never be successful." Enjoyment in this world! and then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) (10:69-70)

(ولَئِنْ سَأَلْتُهُمْ مَنْ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ
لِيَقُولُنَّ اللَّهُ ﻇِلَّهُ ﺑِلْ أَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ -
لِلَّهِ مَا فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْخَلِيْقُ
الَّهَمِيْدُ)

(25. And if you ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth," they will certainly say: "Allah." Say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah!" But most of them know not.) (26. To Allah belongs whatsoever is in the heavens and the earth. Verily, Allah, He is Al-Ghani, Worthy of all praise.)

The Idolators admitted that Allah is the Creator

Allah tells us that these idolators who associated others with Him admitted that Allah Alone, with no partner or associate, is the Creator of heaven and earth yet they still worshipped others besides Him who they recognized were created by Him and subjugated to Him. Allah says:

(ولَئِنْ سَأَلْتُهُمْ مَنْ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ
لِيَقُولُنَّ اللَّهُ ﻇِلَّهُ ﺑِلْ أَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ -
(And if you ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth," they will certainly say: "Allah." Say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah!") By their admitting that, proof is established against them,

(لَبِّ أُكْتَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(But most of them know not.) Then Allah says:

(لَلَّهِ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(To Allah belongs whatsoever is in the heavens and the earth.) meaning, He created it and has dominion over it.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْغَنِّيُّ الْحَمِيدُ)

(Verily, Allah, He is Al-Ghani, Worthy of all praise.) means, He has no need of anyone or anything besides Himself, and everything else is in need of Him. He is Worthy of praise for all that He has created, so praise be to Him in the heavens and on earth for all that He has created and decreed, and He is worthy of praise in all affairs.

(وَلَوْ أَنَّمَا فِي الأَرْضِ مِن شَجَرَةٍ أَقْلَامٌ وَالْبَحْرُ يَمْدُدْهُ مِن بَعْدِهِ سَبْعَةً أَبْحَرٌ مَّا نَفَدَتْ كَلِمَتُ اللَّهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ مَا خَلَفْكُمْ وَلاَ بَعْثْكُمْ إِلَّا كَنْفَسٍ وَحِيدَةٌ إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ بَصِيرٌ)

(27. And if all the trees on the earth were pens and the sea, with seven seas behind it to add to it, yet the Words of Allah would not be exhausted. Verily, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.) (28. The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as a single person. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.)

The Words of Allah cannot be counted or exhausted

Allah tells us of His might, pride, majesty, beautiful Names and sublime attributes, and His perfect Words which no one can encompass. No human being knows their essence or nature, or how many they are. As the Leader of Mankind and Seal of the Messengers said:
اللّٰهُ أَحْصَيْتَ نَّفَسِكَ أَنتَ كَمَا أَنتَيْتَ عَلَى نَفْسِكَ

(I cannot praise You enough; You are as You have praised yourself.) Allah says:

وَلَوْ أَنْمَأَ فِي الأَرْضِ مِنْ شَجَرَةٍ أَقْلاَمٍ وَالْبَحْرُ يَمْدُهُ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ سَبْعَةُ أَبْحَرٍ مَّا نَفْدَتْ كَلِمَتَ اللَّهِ

(And if all the trees on the earth were pens and the sea, with seven seas behind it to add to its, yet the Words of Allah would not be exhausted.) meaning, even if all the trees on earth were made into pens and the sea was made into ink, and topped up with seven more like it, and they were used to write the Words of Allah showing His might, attributes and majesty, the pens would break and the ink would run dry, even if more were brought. The number seven is used to indicate a large amount, it is not to be taken literally or to be understood as referring to the seven oceans of the world, as was suggested by those who took this idea from Israelite stories, which we neither believe nor reject. As Allah says elsewhere:

قَلْ لَوْ كَانَ الْبَحْرُ مِدَادًا لَّكِلِمَتَ رَبِّي لَنَفْدَ الْبَحْرُ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَنْفَدَ كَلِمَتُ رَبِّي وَلَوْ جِنَّتًا بِمِثْلِهِ مَدَدًا

(Say: “If the sea were ink for the Words of my Lord, surely, the sea would be exhausted before the Words of my Lord would be finished, even if We brought like it for its aid.”) (18:109). The words

(بِمِثْلِهِ)

(like it) do not mean merely another one, but another like it and another and another and another, etc., because there is no limit to the signs and Words of Allah.

(أَنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ)

(Verily, Allah is All-Mighty, All-Wise.) means, He is All-Mighty and has subjugated all things to His will, so nothing can prevent what He wills, and none can oppose or put back His decision. He is All-Wise in His creation, commands, Words, actions, Laws and all His affairs.

(مَا خَلَفْكُمْ وَلَا بَعُثْتُكُمْ إِلَّا كَنْفَسٍ وَحِدَةٍ)
(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as a single person.) means, His creation and resurrection of all of mankind on the Day of Resurrection is, in relation to His power, like the creation and resurrection of a single soul; all of this is easy for Him.

( وإنما أمرٌ هُو إِذًا أَرَادَ شَيْئًا أَن يَقُولَ لَهُ كَانَ فَيَكُونُ)

(Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!" -- and it is!) (36:82)

(وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلَّا وَحِدَةٌ كَلَّمَجٌ بَالبَصِّرِ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye. ) (54:50). This means He only has to command a thing once, and it will happen. There is no need for Him to repeat it or confirm it.

(فَإِنَّمَا هَيِّ زَجْرَةٌ وَحِدَّةٌ - فَإِذَا هُم بِالسَّاهِرَةِ)

(But it will be only a single Zajrah. When behold, they find themselves on the surface of the earth alive after their death.) (79:13)

( إنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ بَصِيرٌ)

(Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.) means, just as He hears all that they say, so He also sees all that they do, as if He is hearing and seeing a single soul. His power over all of them is like His power over a single soul, Allah says:

(مَا خَلْفَكُمْ وَلَا بَعْثَكُمْ إِلَّا كَنْفَسٌ وَحِدَّةٍ)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as a single person.)

(أَلَمْ تَرَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يُوْلِجُ اللَّيْلَ فِي النَّهَارِ وَيُوْلِجُ النَّهَارَ فِي اللَّيْلَ وَسَحَرَ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ كُلٌّ يَجْرِى إِلَى أَجْلٍ مُّسْمَى وأَنَّ اللَّهَ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ - ذَلِكَ بَنَانَ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْحَقُّ وَأَنَّ مَا يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ البَطِلُ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْعَلِيُّ الْكُبْرَىً)
(29. See you not that Allah merges the night into the day, and merges the day into the night, and has subjected the sun and the moon, each running its course for a term appointed; and that Allah is All-Aware of what you do. ) (30. That is because Allah, He is the Truth, and that which they invoke besides Him is falsehood; and that Allah, He is the Most High, the Most Great.)

**The Might and Power of Allah**

Allah tells us that He merges the night into the day, meaning, He takes from the night and adds to the day, so that the day becomes longer and the night shorter, which is what happens in summer when the days are longest; then the day starts to become shorter and the night longer, which is what happens in winter.

(and has subjected the sun and the moon, each running its course for a term appointed;) It was said that this means, each runs within its set limits, or it means until the Day of Resurrection; both meanings are correct. The first view is supported by the Hadith of Abu Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, in the Two Sahih, according to which the Messenger of Allah said:

(وَسَحَرَ الشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمْرَ كُلُّ يَجْرِى إِلَى أَجلٍ مَّسْمَى)  

(O Abu Dharr! Do you know where this sun goes) I (Abu Dharr) said: "Allah and His Messenger know best." He said:

(يَا أَبَا ذَرَ أَنْ تَدْهَبُ هَذَهُ الشَّمْسُ؟)  

(It goes and prostrates beneath the Throne, then it seeks permission from its Lord, and soon it will be said: "Go back from whence you came.") Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn 'Abbas said, "The sun is like flowing water, running in its course in the sky during the day. When it sets, it travels in its course beneath the earth until it rises in the east." He said, "The same is true in the case of the moon." Its chain of narration is Sahih.

(وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ)  

(and that Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) This is like the Ayah,
(Know you not that Allah knows all that is in the heaven and the earth) (22:70). The meaning is that Allah is the Creator Who knows all things, as He says:

(اللهُ الَّذِي خَلَقَ سَبْعَ سَمَوَاتٍ وَمِنَ الأَرْضِ مِثْلَهُنَّ)

(It is Allah Who has created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof) (65:12).

(ذَلِكَ بِأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْحَقُّ وَأَنَّ مَا يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ الْبَطْطُلُ)

(That is because Allah, He is the Truth, and that which they invoke besides Him is falsehood; means, He shows you His Signs so that you may know from them that He is the Truth, i.e., He truly exists and is truly divine, and that all else besides Him is falsehood. He has no need of anything else, but everything else is dependent on Him, because everything in heaven and on earth is created by Him and is enslaved by Him: none of them could move even an atom's weight except with His permission. If all the people of heaven and earth were to come together to create a fly, they would not be able to do so. Allah says:

(ذَلِكَ بِأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْحَقُّ وَأَنَّ مَا يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ)

(الْبَطْطُلُ وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْعَلِيُّ الْكَبِيرُ)

(That is because Allah, He is the Truth, and that which they invoke besides Him is falsehood; and that Allah, He is the Most High, the Most Great.) meaning, He is the Most High and there is none higher than Him, and He is the Most Great Who is greater than everything. Everything is subdued and insignificant in comparison to Him.

(أَلَمْ تُرَ أَنَّ الْفَلُّكَ تَجْرِى فِي الْبَحْرِ بِنَعْمَتِ اللَّهِ لِيَرْيَكُمْ مِنْ عَابَتِهِ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَلِتْ لُكَلٌّ صُبَّارٌ شَكُورٍ إِلَّا تَحْشِيْهِمْ مَوْجَ كَالْطَّلِلْ دَعْوَةَ اللَّهِ)
(31. See you not that the ships sail through the sea by Allah's grace that He may show you of His signs Verily, in this are signs for every patient, grateful.) (32. And when waves cover them like shades, they invoke Allah, making their invocations for Him only. But when He brings them safe to land, there are among them those that stop in between. And Our Ayat are not denied except by every Khattar Kafur.)

Allah tells us that He is the One Who has subjugated the sea so that ships may sail on it by His command, i.e., by His grace and power.

For if He did not give the water the strength to carry the ships, they would not sail. So he says:

(لَيْرَيْكُمْ مَنْ عَآيَتَهُ)

(that He may show you of His signs) meaning, by His power.

(إنَّ فِي ذَٰلِكَ لَا يَتِبِّعُ لِكُلٍّ صَبْرُ شَكُورٍ)

(Verily, in this are signs for every patient, grateful.) means, every person who bears difficulty with patience and who gives thanks at times of ease. Then Allah says:

(وَإِذَا غَشَيْتَهُمْ مَوْجَٰجٌ كَالْطُّلُلُ)

(And when waves cover them like shades,) meaning, like mountains or clouds,

(دَعُوَّا اللَّهَ مُحْلِصِينَ لَهُ الْدُّنِيَا)

(they invoke Allah, making their invocations for Him only.) This is like the Ayah,

(وَإِذَا مَسَّكُ الْضُّرُّ فِي الْبَحْرِ ضَلَّ مِنْ تَدْعُونَ
ِّإِلَآ إِيَّاهُ)

(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except Him) (17:67).
(And when they embark on a ship...) (29:65) Then Allah says:

(قلملَّا نُجْهُمْ إِلَى الْبَرِّ قُمِّنِهِمْ مُقْتَصِدُونَ)

(But when He brings them safe to land, there are among them those that stop in between.) Mujahid said, "This refers to the disbelievers -- as if he interpreted the word Muqtasid to mean denier as in the Ayah,

(قلملَّا نَجِيَّاهُمْ إِلَى الْبَرِّ إِذَا هُمْ يُشْرُكُونَ)

(but when He brings them safely to land, behold, they give a share of their worship to others) (29:65).

(وَمَا يَجْعَدُ بَيْنَتَنَا إِلَّا كَلُّ خَتَارٌ كَفُورٌ)

(And Our Ayat are not denied except by every Khattar Kafur.) Khattar means one who betrays or stabs in the back. This was the view of Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Malik, narrating from Zayd bin Aslam. This word describes a person who, whenever he makes a promise, breaks his promise, and it refers to the worst form of treachery.

(كَفُورٌ)

(Kafur) means, one who denies blessings and does not give thanks for them, rather he forgets them and does not remember them.

(يَأْيُوْهَا النَّاسُ اتَّقُوا رَبَّكُمْ وَاحْتَشِوا یَوْمًا لَّا يُجْزِى وَالَّذِ عِن وَلَدِه وَلَا مَولُودٌ هُوَ جَازٌ عَن وَالَّذِي شَيْبَانِانَ إِن وَعَدَ اللَّهَ هَذَا قَالَ تَغْرَتْكُمُ الْحَيَوَةُ الدُّنْيَا وَلَا يُغْرَتْكُمُ بِاللَّهِ الْعَزُورُ)

(33. O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, and fear a Day when no father can avail aught for his son, nor a son avail aught for his father. Verily, the promise of Allah is true, let not then this present life deceive you, nor let the chief deceiver deceive you about Allah.)

The Command to fear Allah and remember the Day of Resurrection

Here Allah warns people about the Day of Resurrection, and commands them to fear Him and remember the Day of Resurrection when
(لا يَجْرِى وَالَّدُ عَن وَلْدِهِ)

(no father can avail aught for his son,) which means, even if he wanted to offer himself as a sacrifice for his son, it would not be accepted from him. The same will apply in the case of a son who wants to sacrifice himself for his father -- it will not be accepted from him. Then Allah reminds them once again with the words:

(فَلَا تَعْرِثْنَكُمُ الحَيَّةُ الدُّنْيَا)

(let not then this present life deceive you,) meaning, do not let your feelings of contentment with this life make you forget about the Hereafter.

(وَلَا يَعْرِثْنَكُم بِاللَّهِ العَرُورُ)

(nor let the chief deceiver deceive you about Allah.) refers to the Shaytan. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah. The Shaytan makes promises to them and arouses in them false desires, but there is no substance to them, as Allah says:

(يَعْدِهِمْ وَيُمِّنِيهمَّ وَمَا يَعْدِهِمْ الشَّيْطَانُ إلَّا غُرُورًا)

(He makes promises to them, and arouses in them false desires; and Shaytan's promises are nothing but deceptions.) (4:120). Wahb bin Munabbih said: `Uzayr, peace be upon him, said: "When I saw the misfortune of my people, I felt very sad and distressed, and I could not sleep, so I prayed to my Lord and fasted, and I called upon Him weeping. There came to me an angel and I said to him: `Tell me, will the souls of the righteous intercede for the wrongdoers, or the fathers for their sons?' He said: `On the Day of Resurrection all matters will be settled, and Allah's dominion will be made manifest and no exceptions will be made. No one will speak on that Day except with the permission of the Most Merciful. No father will answer for his son, or any son for his father, or any man for his brother, or any servant for his master. No one will care about anybody except himself, or feel grief or compassion for anyone except himself. Everyone will be worried only about himself. No one will be asked about anybody else. Each person will be concerned only about himself, weeping for himself and carrying his own burden. No one will carry the burden of another.'" This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ عِنْدَهُ عَلْمُ السَّاعَةِ وَيَنْزِلُ العَيْثَ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا فِى الأَرْحَامِ وَمَا تَدُرِى نَفْسُ مَا تَكْسِبُ غَدًا وَمَا تَدُرِى نَفْسُ بَأِيْ أَرْضٍ تَمُوتُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ خَبِيرٌ)
Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs. No person knows what he will earn tomorrow, and no person knows in what land he will die. Verily, Allah is All-Knower, All-Aware.) The Knower of the Unseen is Allah. These are the keys of the Unseen, whose knowledge Allah alone has kept for Himself, and no one else knows them unless Allah tells him about them. The knowledge of when the Hour will occur is not known to any Prophet who was sent or any angel who is close to Allah.

None can reveal its time but He (7:187). Similarly, no one but Allah knows when rain will fall, but when He issues the commands, the angels who are entrusted with the task of bringing rain know about it, as do those among His creation whom He wills should know. No one but He knows what is in the wombs of what He wants to create, but when He decrees whether it is to be male or female, and whether it is to be blessed or doomed, the angels who are entrusted with that know about it, as do those among His creation whom He wills should know. No one knows what he will earn tomorrow with regard to this world or the Hereafter.

And no person knows in what land he will die. in his own land or elsewhere, in some other land. No one knows this. This Ayah is like the Ayah,

When the Hour will occur is not known to any Prophet who was sent or any angel who is close to Allah.

And with Him are the keys of the Unseen, none knows them but He. (6:59) It was reported in the Sunnah that the above five things are called the Keys of the Unseen. Imam Ahmad recorded that Buraydah said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«خمس لا يعلمهن إلا الله عز وجل: إن الله عنده علم الساعة وينزل العيث ويعلم ما في الأرحام وما تدري نفس مادما تكسب عدا وما تدري نفس بأي أرض تموت إن الله عليم خبير»

(There are five things which no one knows except Allah: (Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs. No person knows what he will earn tomorrow, and no person knows in what land he will die. Verily, Allah is All-Knower, All-Aware.) The chain of narrators for this Hadith is Sahih, although they did not recorded it.)
The Hadith of Ibn `Umar

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«مَفَاتِيحُ العَيْبَاتِ خَمْسَنَ لا يَعْلَمُهُنَّ إِلَّا اللَّهُ:
إِنَّ اللَّهَ عِنْدَهُ عَلَمُ السَّاعَةَ وَيَنْزِلُ العَيْبَاتَ وَيَعْلَمُ 
مَا فِي الْأَرْحَامِ وَمَا تَدْرَى نَفْسٌ مَّاذا تَكَسِّبُ غَدًا 
وَمَا تَدْرَى نَفْسٌ بَأِيَّ أَرْضٍ تَمْوتُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلِيمٌ 
خَبِيرٌ»

(The Keys of the Unseen are five, which no one knows except Allah: (Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs. No person knows what he will earn tomorrow, and no person knows in what land he will die. Verily, Allah is All-Knower, All-Aware.)) This was recorded only by Al-Bukhari, which he narrated in the Book of the Rain Prayer in his Sahih. He also recorded it in his Tafsir with a different chain of narrators, stating that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "The Prophet said:

«مَفَاتِيحُ العَيْبَاتِ خَمْسَنَ»

(The Keys of the Unseen are five.))” Then he recited:

إِنَّ اللَّهَ عِنْدَهُ عَلَمُ السَّاعَةَ وَيَنْزِلُ العَيْبَاتَ وَيَعْلَمُ 
مَا فِي الْأَرْحَامِ

(Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs.) This too was recorded only by Al-Bukhari.

The Hadith of Abu Hurayrah

his Tafsir of this Ayah, Al-Bukhari narrated from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah was standing before the people one day when a man came to him and said, "O Messenger of Allah, what is Iman" He said:
الإيمان أن تؤمن بِالله وملائكته، وكتبِه ورسلِه
ولقائه، وترتن بالبعث الآخر»

(Iman is to believe in Allah, His Angels, His Books, His Messengers and in the meeting with Him, and to believe in the Resurrection in the Hereafter.) He said: ‘O Messenger of Allah, what is Islam?’ He said:

الإسلام أن تعبِّد الله ولا تشرك به شياً، وتقيم الصلاة، وترتبي الزكاة المفروضة، وتصوم رمضان

(Islam is to worship Allah Alone and not associate anything in worship with Him, to establish regular prayer, to pay the obligatory Zakah, and to fast in Ramadan.) He said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, what is Ihsan?’ He said:

الإحسان أن تعبِّد الله كأنك تراه، فإن لم تكْ تراه فإنك تراه

(Ihsan is to worship Allah as if you see Him, and if you do not see Him, then He sees you.) He said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, when will the Hour come? He said:

ما المسؤول عنها بأعلم من السائل، ولكن سأحدثك عن أشراطها: إذا ولدت الأمية رببتها فذاك من أشراطها، وإذا كان الحفاة العرآة رؤوس الناس فذاك من أشراطها في خمس لا يعلمهن إلا الله:

(إن الله عنده علم الساعة وينزل العيّت ويعمل ما في الأرحام)
(The one who is asked about it does not know more than the one who is asking, but I will tell you of some of its signs: when the servant woman gives birth to her mistress, that is one of its signs; when the barefoot and naked become leaders of the people, that is one of its signs. The timing of the Hour is one of the five things which no one knows except Allah: (Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs...)) Then the man went away, and the Prophet said,

»رَدُّوهُ عَلَي«

(Bring him back to me.) They went to bring him back, but they could not find him. He said:

»هَذَا جَبْرِيلُ جَاءَ لِيُعْلَمَ الْنَّاسَ دَيْنَهُمْ«

(That was Jibril who came to teach the people their religion.) It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari in the Book of Faith, and by Muslim with several chains of narration. We have discussed this at the beginning of our commentary on Al-Bukhari, where we mentioned at length some Hadiths narrated by the Commander of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab. These were recorded only by Muslim.

»وَمَا تَدْرَى نَفْسٌ بَأْيَ أَرْضٍ تَمُوتُ؟«

(and no person knows in what land he will die.) Qatadah said, "There are some things which Allah has kept to Himself, and they are not known to any angel who is close to Him or any Prophet who was sent by Him.

»إِنَّ اللَّهَ عِنِّدَهُ عِلْمُ السَّاعَةٍ«

(Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, ) no one among mankind knows when the Hour will come, in which year or month, or whether it will come at night or during the day.

»وَيُنْزِلُ الْعَيْبَةَ«

(He sends down the rain,) and no one knows when rain will come, night or day.

»وَيَعْلَمُ مَا فِي الْأَرْحَامِ«

(and knows that which is in the wombs.) No one knows what is in the wombs, male or female, red or black, or what it is.

»وَمَا تَدْرَى نَفْسٌ مَّاذا تَكْسِبُ عَداَ«

(No one knows...)
(No person knows what he will earn tomorrow,) whether it will be good or bad. You do not
know, O son of Adam, when you will die. You might die tomorrow, you might be stricken by
calamity tomorrow.

(وَمَا تَدْرَى نَفْسٌ بَأَيُّ أَرْضٍ تَمُوتُ)

(and no person knows in what land he will die.) means, no person knows where his resting
place will be, on the land or in the sea, on a plain or in the mountains. It says in the Hadith:

«إِذَا أُرَادَ اللَّهُ قُبْضَةً عَبْدٍ بِأَرْضٍ جَعَلَ لَهُ إِلَيْهَا حَاجَةً»

(If Allah wants to take a person's soul in a particular land, He will give him a reason to go
there.) In Al-Mu`jam Al-Kabir, Al-Hafiz Abu Al-Qasim Al-Tabarani recorded that Usamah bin
Zayd said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«مَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ مِيتَةً عَبْدٍ بِأَرْضٍ إِلَّا جَعَلَ لَهُ فِيهَا حَاجَةً»

(Allah does not will that a person should die in a certain land but He gives him a reason to go
there.)" This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Luqman. Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the
worlds. Sufficient for us is Allah and He is the Best Disposer of affairs.

The Tafsir of Surah Alif Lam Mim As-Sajdah

(Chapter - 32)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Book of the Friday prayer, Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Prophet
used to recite in Fajr on Fridays:

(الم تَنْزِيلَ)

(Alif Lam Mim. The revelation of...), As-Sajdah, and

(هَلْ أَتَى عَلَى الإِنْسَانِ)

(Has there not been over man...) Al-Insan (76)." This was also recorded by Muslim. Imam Ahmad
recorded that Jabir said, "The Prophet would never sleep until he recited:
The Qur'an is the Book of Allah in which there is no Doubt

We discussed the individual letters at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah, and there is no need to repeat it here.

(تَنْزِيلُ الْكِتَابِ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ)

(The revelation of the Book in which there is no doubt,) means, there is no doubt whatsoever that it has been revealed

(مَنْ رَيْبَ الْعَلَمِيَّينَ)

(from the Lord of all that exists.) Then Allah tells us about the idolators:
(Or say they: "He has fabricated it"): they say, he has fabricated it, i.e., he has made it up by himself.

(Nay, it is the truth from your Lord, so that you may warn a people to whom no warner has come before you, in order that they may be guided.) means, in order that they may follow the truth.

(4. Allah it is He Who has created the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them in six Days. Then He Istawa over the Throne. You have none, besides Him, as a protector or an intercessor. Will you not then remember) (5. He directs the command from the heavens to the earth; then it will go up to Him, in one Day, the space whereof is a thousand years of your reckoning.) (6. That is He, the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen, the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

Allah is the Creator and Controller of the Universe

Allah tells us that He is the Creator of all things. He created the heavens and earth and all that is between them in six days, then He rose over the Throne -- we have already discussed this matter elsewhere.
(You have none, besides Him, as a protector or an intercessor) means, only He is the Sovereign Who is in control of all affairs, the Creator of all things, the Controller of all things, the One Who is able to do all things. There is no Creator besides Him, no intercessor except the one to whom He gives permission.

(Will you not then remember) -- this is addressed to those who worship others apart from Him and put their trust in others besides Him -- exalted and sanctified and glorified be He above having any equal, partner, supporter, rival or peer, there is no God or Lord except Him.

(He directs the command from the heavens to the earth; then it will go up to Him,) means, His command comes down from above the heavens to the furthest boundary of the seventh earth. This is like the Ayah,

(It is Allah Who has created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof. The command descends between them, ) (65:12) Deeds are raised up to the place of recording above the lowest heaven. The distance between heaven and earth is the distance of five hundred years traveling, and the thickness of the heaven is the distance of five hundred years. Mujahid, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said, "The distance covered by the angel when he descends or ascends is the distance of five hundred years, but he covers it in the blink of an eye." Allah says:

(fī yām kān māqdhārūh alf sānā′ min al-ard) (في يوم كان مقداره ألف سنة من الأرض) (in one Day, the measurement of which is a thousand years of your reckoning. That is He, the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen,) meaning, He is controlling all these affairs. He sees all that His servants do, and all their deeds, major and minor, significant and insignificant, ascend to Him. He is the Almighty Who has subjugated all things to His control, and to Whom everybody submits, and He is Most Merciful to His believing servants. He is Almighty in His mercy and Most Merciful in His might. This is perfection: might combined with mercy and mercy combined with might, for He is Merciful without any hint of weakness.
(7. Who made everything He has created good and He began the creation of man from clay.)
(8. Then He made his offspring from semen of despised water.) (9. Then He fashioned him in due proportion, and breathed into him the soul; and He gave you hearing, sight and the sense of deduction. Little is the thanks you give!)

The Creation of Man in Stages

Allah tells us that He has created everything well and formed everything in a goodly fashion. Malik said, narrating from Zayd bin Aslam:

(الذِّي أَحْسَنَ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ خَلَقَهُ وَبَدَأَ خَلَقَ الإِنْسَانَ من طين
(وَبَدَأَ خَلَقَ الإِنْسَانَ من طين

(Who made everything He has created good) means, "He created everything well and in a goodly fashion." When Allah mentions the creation of the heavens and the earth, He follows that by mentioning the creation of man. Allah says:

(تُمَّ جَعَلَ نَسْلَةً مِّن سَلَالَةٍ مِّن مَّاءٍ مَّهِينٍ

(and He began the creation of man from clay.) meaning, He created the father of mankind, Adam, from clay.

(تُمَّ جَعَلَ نَسْلَةً مِّن سَلَالَةٍ مِّن مَّاءٍ مَّهِينٍ

(Then He made his offspring from semen of despised water.) means, they reproduce in this fashion, from a Nutfah which comes from the loins of men and from between the ribs of women.

(تُمَّ سَوَّاَهُ

(Then He fashioned him in due proportion,) means, when He created Adam from clay, He created him and gave him shape and made him upright.
Refutation of Those Who think the Resurrection is unlikely to happen

Allah tells us how the idolators thought it unlikely that the resurrection would ever come to pass, and how they said:

(When we are lost in the earth,) meaning, `when our bodies have been scattered and have disintegrated and dispersed in the earth,'

(shall we indeed be created anew) means, `after that, will we come back again?' They thought it unlikely that this would happen, and in terms of their own feeble abilities it is indeed
unlikely, but this is not the case with regard to the power of the One Who created them from nothing, Who when He wills a thing merely says to it, "Be!" and it is. Allah says:

(Nay, but they deny the meeting with their Lord!) Then Allah says:

(Say: "The angel of death, who is set over you, will take your souls...") The apparent meaning of this Ayah is that the angel of death is a specific personality among the angels, as is also apparent from the Hadith of Al-Bara' which we quoted in (our Tafsir of) Surah Ibrahim. In some reports he (the angel of death) is called `Izra'il, which is well known. This is the view of Qatadah and others. The angel of death has helpers. It was reported in the Hadith that his helpers draw out the soul from the rest of the body until it reaches the throat, then the angel of death takes it. Mujahid said, "The earth is brought together for him and it is like a platter from which he takes whenever he wants."

(Then you shall be brought to your Lord.) means, on the Day when you are resurrected and brought forth from your graves to receive your reward or punishment.

(12. And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying): "Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.") (13. And if We had willed, surely We would have given every person his guidance, but the Word from Me took effect, that I will fill Hell with Jinn and mankind together.) (14. Then taste because of your forgetting the meeting
of this Day of yours. Surely, We too will forget you, so taste you the abiding torment for what
you used to do.)

The Bad State in which the Idolators will be on the Day of
Resurrection

Allah tells us the state of the idolators on the Day of Resurrection and what they will say when
they see the Resurrection and are standing before Allah -- may He be glorified -- humiliated
and brought low, with their heads bowed, i.e., in shame. They will say:

(ربَّنَا أَبْصَرْنَا وَسَمِعْنَا)

(Our Lord! We have now seen and heard,) meaning, `now we hear what You say and we will
obey You.' This is like the Ayah,

(سَمِعْنَاهُمْ وَأَبْصَرْنَاهُمْ يَوْمَ يَأْتِونَا)

(How clearly will they see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us!) (19:38). And
they will blame themselves when they enter the Fire, and will say:

(لَوْ كَنَّا نَسِمَعْ أوْ نَعْقِلْ مَا كُنَّا فِي أَصْحَابِ
السَّعِيرِ)

("Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not have been among the dwellers of
the blazing Fire!") (67:10). Similarly, here they are described as saying:

(ربَّنَا أَبْصَرْنَا وَسَمِعْنَا فَارْجِعْنَا)

(Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back) to the world,

(نَعْمَلْ صَلِحًا إِنَّا مُوقَتُونَ)

(that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty,) means, "now we
are sure and we believe that Your promise is true and that the meeting with You is true.' But
the Lord, may He be exalted, knows that if He were to send them back to this world, they
would behave as they did previously, and they would reject and disbelieve in the signs of Allah
and would go against His Messengers, as He says:

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذِ وَقِفُوا عَلَى النَّارِ فَقَالُوا يَلِيْتَنَا نُرِدْ
وَلَا نُكَذِّبَ بِيَابَاتِ رَبِّنَا)
(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord," (6: 27) And Allah says here:)

(ولَوْ شَيْثُنا لَأَتَيْنا كَلَّ نَفْسٍ هَدَاهَا)

(And if We had willed, surely We would have given every person his guidance,) This is like the Ayah,

(ولَوْ شَأَّنَّ رَبُّكَ لَآمَنَ مِنْ فِي الأَرْضِ كُلَّهُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(And had your Lord willed, those on earth would have believed, all of them together) (10:99).

(ولَكَنْ حَقَّ القُوْلُ مِنِّي لَآمَنَانَ جَهَنَّمَ مِنَ الْخِيَاءِ وَالنَّاسِ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(but the Word from Me took effect, that I will fill Hell with Jinn and mankind together.) i.e., from both classes, so their abode will be Hell and they will have no escape from it and no way out. We seek refuge with Allah and in His perfect Words from that.

(فَذُوقُوا بِمَا نَسِيتُمْ لِقَاءَ يَوُمِّمُكُمْ هَدَا)

(Then taste because of your forgetting the meeting of this Day of yours.) means, it will be said to the people of Hell by way of rebuke: `taste this punishment because you denied it and believed that it would never happen; you tried to forget about it and acted as if you had forgotten it.'

(إِنَا نَسِينَكُمْ)

(Surely, We too will forget you,) means, `We will deal with you as if We have forgotten you,' but nothing escapes Allah's attention, and He makes the punishment fit the crime, as He says:

(اليَوْمَ نَسِيَكُمْ كَمَا نَسِيتُمْ لِقَاءَ يَوُمِّمُكُمْ هَدَا)

(This Day We will forget you as you forgot the meeting of this Day of yours) (45:34).

(وَذُوِّقُوا عَذَابَ الْخَلْدِ بِمَا كُنتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)
(so taste you the abiding torment for what you used to do.) i.e., because of your disbelief and rejection, as Allah says in another Ayah:

(لاَ يَدْعُونَ فِيهَا بَرْدًا وَلَا شَرَابًا - إِلَّا حَمِيمًا وَغَسَلًا)  

(Nothing cool shall they taste therein, nor any drink. Except Hamim, and Ghassaq) until:

(قَلْنَ تَزِيدْكُمُ إِلَّا عَذَابًا)  

(No increase shall We give you, except in torment) (78:24-30).

(إِنَّمَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِآيَاتِنَا الَّذِينَ إِذَا دُكَّرُوا بِهَا خَرَوْا سُجَّدًا وَسَبَحُوا بِحَمْدِ رَبِّهِمْ وَهُمْ لَا يَسْتَكْبِرُونَ - تَتَّجَافِى جُنُوبَهُمْ عَنِ المَضَاجِعِ يَدْعُونَ رَبَّهُمْ حَوْفًا وَطَمَعًا وَمَمَّا رَزَقْنَهُمْ يُنَفْقُونَ - فَلَا تَعْلَمُ نَفْسٌ مَّا أَخْفَى لَهُمْ مِنْ فُرَةٍ أَعِينٍ جَزَاءً بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)  

(15. Only those believe in Our Ayat, who, when they are reminded of them, fall down prostrate, and glorify the praises of their Lord, and they are not proud.) (16. Their sides forsake their beds, to invoke their Lord in fear and hope, and they spend out of what We have bestowed on them.) (17. No person knows what is kept hidden for them of delights of eyes as a reward for what they used to do.)

**The State of the People of Faith and Their Reward** Allah states:

(إِنَّمَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِآيَاتِنَا)  

(Only those believe in Our Ayat.) means, who accept them as true,

(الذِّينَ إذَا دُكَّرُوا بِهَا خَرَوْا سُجَّدًا)
who, when they are reminded of them, fall down prostrate,) means, they listen to them and obey them in word and deed.

(وَسَبَّحُوا بِحَمَدِ رَبِّهِمْ وَهُمْ لا يَسْتَكِبِرُونَ)

(and glorify the praises of their Lord, and they are not proud.) means, they are not too proud to follow them and submit to them, unlike the ignorant among the rebellious disbelievers. Allah says:

(إنَّ الَّذينَ يَسْتَكِبِرُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِي سَيَذْهَبُونَ جَهَنَّمَ دَخْرِينَ)

(Verily, those who scorn My worship, they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!) (40:60). Then Allah says:

(تَتَجَاقِفَ جُنُوبُهُمْ عَنِ المَضَاجِعِ)

(Their sides forsake their beds,) meaning, they pray the voluntary night prayer and forego sleep and resting on a comfortable bed. Mujahid and Al-Hasan said that the Ayah

(تَتَجَاقِفَ جُنُوبُهُمْ عَنِ المَضَاجِعِ)

(Their sides forsake their beds, ) refers to voluntary night prayer. Ad-Dahhak said, "It refers to Salat Al-'Isha' in congregation and Salat Al-Fajr in congregation.

(يَدْعُونَ رَبَّهُمْ حَوْفًا وَطَمَعًا)

(to invoke their Lord in fear and hope,) means, in fear of His punishment and in hope of His reward.

(وَمَمَّا رَزَقَنِھُمْ يُنفَٹُونَ

(and they spend out of what We have bestowed on them,) means, they do both obligatory and supererogatory acts of worship. Their leader in this world and the Hereafter is the Messenger of Allah . Imam Ahmad recorded that Mu`adh bin Jabal said, "I was with the Messenger of Allah on a journey one morning, walking near him. I said, 'O Prophet of Allah, tell me of a deed that will grant me admittance to Paradise and keep me away from Hell.' He said:
You have asked about something great, and it is easy for the one for whom Allah makes it easy. Worship Allah and do not associate anything with Him, establish regular prayer, pay Zakah, fast Ramadan and perform pilgrimage to the House. Then he said:

«أَلَّا أَدْلُكُ عَلَى أَبْوَابِ الْخَيْرِ؟ الصَّوْمُ جَنَّةٌ،
وَالصَّدَّقَةُ نُطْفَىٰءُ الحَطِينَةٌ، وَصَلَاةُ الرَّجُلِ فِي
جَوْفِ اللَّيْلِ»

(Shall I not tell you of the gates of goodness Fasting is a shield, charity wipes out sin, and the prayer of a man in the depths of the night.) Then he recited:

(نتِجَاقَى جَنُوبُهُمْ عَنَ المَضَاجِعِ)

(Their sides forsake their beds,) until he reached

(جَرَاءَ بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(as a reward for what they used to do.) Then he said:

«أَلَّا أَخْبَرُكَ بِرَأْسِ الْأَمْرِ وَعَمْوُودِهِ وَذِرْوَةٍ
سَنَامَيْهِ؟»

(Shall I not tell you of the greatest of all things and its pillars and pinnacle) I said, 'Of course, O Messenger of Allah.' He said:
(The greatest of all things is Islam, its pillars are the prayers and its pinnacle is Jihad for the sake of Allah.) Then he said:

«ألا أخبرك بالله كله؟»

(Shall I not tell you the factor on which all of that depends) I said, `Of course, O Messenger of Allah.' He took hold of his tongue and said,

«كيف علىك هذا»

(Restrain this.) I said, `O Messenger of Allah, will we be accountable for what we say' He said,

«تبكثك أملك يا معاذ، وهل يكتب الناس في النار على وجوههم أو قال: على مناخرهم إلا حصدائهم ألسنتهم»

(May your mother be bereft of you, O Mu'adh! Will the people be thrown into Hell -- (or he said) on their faces -- except because of what their tongues say) It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah in their Sunans. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih."

(No person knows what is kept hidden for them of delights of eyes) means, no one knows the vastness of what Allah has concealed for them of everlasting joy in Paradise and delights such as no one has ever seen. Because they conceal their good deeds, Allah conceals the reward for them, a fitting reward which will suit their deeds. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "If people conceal their good deeds, Allah will conceal for them what no eye has seen and what has never crossed the mind of man. It was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Al-Bukhari quoted the Ayah:

«فلا تعلم نفس ما أخفى لههم من فرحة أعين»

(No person knows what is kept hidden for them of delights of eyes) Then he recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:
(Allah says: "I have prepared for My righteous servants what no eye has seen, no ear has heard, and it has never crossed the mind of man.") Abu Hurayrah said: "Recite, if you wish:

( فلا تَعَلِّمْ نفسًا مَّا أَخْفَى لِهِمْ مِنْ قُرُّهَةٍ أَعِينٍ)

(No person knows what is kept hidden for them of delights of eyes.) It was also recorded by Muslim and At-Tirmidhi. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih." In another version of Al-Bukhari:

(وَلَا خَطْرٌ عَلَى قَلْبٍ بَشَرٍ، دُحْرًا مِّنْ بَلَهِ مَا أًطْلُعْنِمَ عَلَيْهِ)

("and no body has ever even imagined of. All that is reserved, besides which, all that you have seen is nothing.") It was also reported from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Prophet said:

(مَنْ يَدْخُلُ الْجَنَّةَ يَنْعَمْ لَا يِبْسَأَنَّ، لاَ تَبْلُي ثَيَابَهُ، وَلَا يَقْفَى شَبَابَهُ، فِي الْجَنَّةَ مَا لَا عَيْنَ رَآتُ، وَلَا أَدْنَ سَمِعَتْ، وَلَا خَطْرَ عَلَى قَلْبِ بَشَر)

(Whoever enters Paradise, will enjoy a life of luxury and never feel deprivation, his clothes will never wear out, his youth will never fade. In Paradise there is what no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard, and has never crossed the mind of man.) This was recorded by Muslim.

(أَفَمَنْ كَانَ مُؤْمِنًا كَمَنْ كَانَ فَاسِقًا لَا يُسْتَوْنُونَ - أَمَّما الْذِّينَ أَمَنَّوْا وَعَمِلُوا الْصَّلِحَاتِ فَلَهُمْ جَنَّتُ المَأْوَى نَزَلاً بَما كَانُوا يَعْمِلُونَ - وأَمَّما الْذِّينَ فَسَقَوْا فَمَأْوَاهُمْ النَّارُ كَلَّمَا أَرَادُوا أَنْ يَخْرُجُوا)
The Believer and the Rebellious are not equal

Allah tells us that in His justice and generosity, on the Day of Judgement He will not judge those who believed in His signs and followed His Messengers, in the same way as He will judge those who rebelled, disobeyed Him and rejected the Messengers sent by Allah to them. This is like the Ayat:

(18. Is then he who is a believer like him who is rebellious Not equal are they.) (19. As for those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them are Gardens of Abode as an entertainment for what they used to do.) (20. And as for those who rebel, their abode will be the Fire, every time they wish to get away therefrom, they will be put back thereto, and it will be said to them: "Taste you the torment of the Fire which you used to deny.") (21. And verily, We will make them taste of the near lighter torment prior to the greater torment, in order that they may return.) (22. And who does more wrong than he who is reminded of the Ayat of his Lord, then turns aside therefrom Verily, We shall exact retribution from the criminals.)

(Or do those who earn evil deeds think that We shall hold them equal with those who believe and do righteous good deeds, in their present life and after their death Worst is the judgement that they make.) (45:21),
(Shall We treat those who believe and do righteous good deeds as corruptors on earth Or shall We treat those who have Taqwa as the wicked) (38:28)

(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise...) (59:20). Allah says:

(Amā al-dīn ʿamāni wa ʿumulwa al-salihāt)

(As for those who believe and do righteous good deeds,) meaning, their hearts believed in the signs of Allah, and they did as the signs of Allah dictate, i.e. righteous good deeds.

(Qālhum jinnatul mawāʾī)

(for them are Gardens of Abode) i.e., in which there are dwellings and houses and lofty apartments.

(نزلاً)

(as an entertainment) means, something to welcome and honor a guest,

(بما ʿamāni ʿumulna′ ʿamāni al-dīn fasqawa)

(for what they used to do. And as for those who rebel,) means, those who disobeyed Allah, their dwelling place will be the Fire, and every time they want to escape from it, they will be thrown back in, as Allah says:
(Every time they seek to get away therefrom, from anguish, they will be driven back therein) (22:22). Al-Fudayl bin `Iyad said: “By Allah, their hands will be tied, their feet will be chained, the flames will lift them up and the angels will strike them.

(and it will be said to them: “Taste you the torment of the Fire which you used to deny.”)’’ means, this will be said to them by way of rebuke and chastisement.

(And verily, We will make them taste of the near lighter torment prior to the greater torment,) Ibn `Abbas said, “The near torment means diseases and problems in this world, and the things that happen to its people as a test from Allah to His servants so that they will repent to Him.” Something similar was also narrated from Ubayy bin Ka`b, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Al-Hasan, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dahhak, `Alqamah, `Atiyah, Mujahid, Qatadah, `Abd Al-Karim Al-Jazari and Khusayf.

(And who does more wrong than he who is reminded of the Ayat of his Lord, then turns aside therefrom) means, there is no one who does more wrong than the one whom Allah reminds of His signs and explains them to him clearly, then after that he neglects and ignores them, and turns away from them, forgetting them as if he does not know them. Qatadah said: “Beware of turning away from the remembrance of Allah, for whoever turns away from remembering Him will be the most misguided and the most in need, and the most guilty of sin.” Allah says, warning the one who does that:

(Verily, We shall exact retribution from the criminals.) meaning, ‘We shall avenge Ourselves on those who do that in the strongest possible terms.’
(23. And indeed We gave Musa the Scripture. So, be not you in doubt of meeting him. And We made it a guide to the Children of Israel.) (24. And We made from among them, leaders, giving guidance under Our command, when they were patient and used to believe with certainty in Our Ayat.) (25. Verily, your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection, concerning that wherein they used to differ.)

The Book of Musa and the Leadership of the Children of Israel

Allah tells us that He gave the Book -- the Tawrah -- to His servant and Messenger Musa, peace be upon him.

(فَلَا تَكُنْ فِي مَرْيَةٍ مِّنْ لُقْاَئِهِ) (So, be not you in doubt of meeting him.) Qatadah said, "This refers to the Night of Isra'," then he narrated that Abu Al-` Aliyah Ar-Riyahi said, "The cousin of your Prophet, meaning Ibn ` Abbas, told me that the Messenger of Allah said:

أَرَيْتُ لِعِلْيَةٍ أَسْرِيَ بَيْ مُوسَى بْنِ عَمْرَانَ رَجُلًا إِمَّا طَوَالًا جَعَلَهُ كَأَنَّهُ مِنْ رَجَالِ شَيْوَاءٍ، وَرَأَيْتُ عِيسى رَجُلًا مَّرْبُوعٌ الخَلْقِ إِلَى الحُمْرَةَ وَالبِيَاضِ، سَبْطُ الرَّأسِ، وَرَأَيْتُ مَالِكًا حَازَنَ النَّارَ وَالدَّجَالَلَّ (On the night of Isra', I saw Musa bin ` Imran, a tall, brown-skinned man with curly hair, looking like the men of Shanu'ah; and I saw ` Isa, a man of medium stature and ruddy white skin, and
with lank hair. And I saw Malik the Keeper of Hell, and the Dajjal.) Among the signs which Allah showed him were:

(فَلا تَكُنِ فِي مَرْيَةٍ مَنْ لَقَانِهِ)

(And We made it) means, 'the Book which We gave to him,'

(وَجَعَلْنَاهُ)

(And We made from among them, leaders, giving guidance under Our command, when they were patient and used to believe with certainty in Our Ayat.) means, because they were patient in adhering to the commands of Allah and avoiding what He prohibited, and they believed in His Messengers and followed what they brought, there were among them leaders who guided others to the truth by the command of Allah, calling for goodness, enjoining what is right and forbidding what is wrong. Then when they changed the Words of Allah, twisting and distorting them, they lost that position and their hearts became hard. They change the words from their places, so they do no righteous deeds and have no correct beliefs. Allah says:

(وَجَعَلْنَا مِنْهُمْ أَيْمَةَ يَهْدُونَ بَأَمْرِنَا لَمَّا صَبَرُوا)

(And We made from among them (Children of Israel), leaders, giving guidance under Our command, when they were patient) Qatadah and Sufyan said: "When they patiently shunned the temptations of this world." This was also the view of Al-Hasan bin Salih. Sufyan said, "This is how these people were. A man cannot be an example to be followed unless he shuns the temptation of this world." Allah says:
(And indeed We gave the Children of Israel the Scripture, and the understanding of the Scripture and its laws, and the prophethood; and provided them with good things, and preferred them above the nations. And We gave them clear proofs in matters.) (45:16-17). And He says here:

(إنّ رَبّكَ هٰوَ یَفْصِلُ بِیّنِهِمْ یوْمَ الْقَیْمَةِ فِیمَا كَانَوا)

(Verily, your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection, concerning that wherein they used to differ.) meaning, with regard to beliefs and actions.

(أوْلَمْ یَهْدِ لَهُمْ كَمْ أَهْلَکَنَا مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مِنَ الْقُرُونِ یَمْشُونَ فِى مَسَاكِنِهِمْ إِنْ فِی ذَلِکَ لَآیَاتٍ أَفَلَا یَسْمَعُونَ - أَوْلَمْ يَرْوُا أَنَا نَسْوَقُ الْمَاءَ إِلَى الأَرْضِ جَرْزٍ فَتَخْرُجُ بِهِ زَرْعًا تَأَکَّلُ مِنْهُ أَنْعَمْهُمْ وَأَنفَسُهُمْ أَفَلَا یَبْصِرُونَ)

(26. Is it not a guidance for them: how many generations We have destroyed before them in whose dwellings they do walk about Verily, therein indeed are signs. Would they not then listen) (27. Have they not seen how We drive water to the dry land that has no vegetation, and therewith bring forth crops providing food for their cattle and themselves Will they not then see)

Learning the Lessons of the Past

Allah says: will these people who deny the Messengers not learn from the nations who came before them, whom Allah destroyed for their rejection of His Messengers and their opposition to what the Messengers brought them of the straight path No trace is left of them whatsoever.
(Can you find a single one of them or hear even a whisper of them) (19:98). Allah says:

(يمشون فى مسكنهم)

(in whose dwellings they do walk about) meaning, these disbelievers walk about in the places where those disbelievers used to live, but they do not see any of those who used to live there, for they have gone --

(كأن لم يغنوا فيها)

(As if they had never lived there) (11:68) This is like the Ayat:

(فتلك بيوطهم خاوية بما ظلموا)

(These are their houses in utter ruin, for they did wrong) (27:52).

(فكأين من قرية أهل كنها وهي ظالمة فهي خاوية على عروشها وينب معطالة وقصر مسديد أفلم يسيروا في الأرض)

(And many a township did We destroy while they were given to wrongdoing, so that it lie in ruins, and (many) a deserted well and lofty castle! Have they not traveled through the land) until:

(ولكن تعمى القلوب التي في الصدور)

(but it is the hearts which are in the breasts that grow blind.) (22:45-46) Allah says here:

(إن في ذلك لآيات)

(Verily, therein indeed are signs.) meaning, in the fact that these people are gone and have been destroyed, and in what happened to them because they disbelieved the Messengers, and how those who believed in them were saved, there are many signs, proofs and important lessons.

(أبلا يسمعون)
(Would they not then listen) means, to the stories of those who came before and what happened to them.

The Revival of the Earth with Water is Proof of the Resurrection to come

(أولم يروا أننا نسوق الماء إلى الأرض الجرژ)

(Have they not seen how We drive water to the dry land) Here Allah explains His kindness and goodness towards them by His sending water to them, whether from the sky or from water flowing through the land, water carried by rivers down from the mountains to the lands that need it at particular times. Allah says:

(إلى الأرض الجرژ)

(to the dry land) which means the land where nothing grows, as in the Ayah,

(وإننا لجاعلون ما عليها صعيدا جرژا)

(And verily, We shall make all that is on it a bare dry soil.) (18:8) i.e., barren land where nothing grows. Allah says here:

(أولم يروا أننا نسوق الماء إلى الأرض الجرژ فخرج به زرعا تأكل منه أنعمهم وأنفسهم أقلا يبصرون)

(Have they not seen how We drive water to the dry land that has no vegetation, and therewith bring forth crops providing food for their cattle and themselves Will they not then see) This is like the Ayah,

(فلينظر الإنسان إلى طعامه أننا صبنا الماء صبا)

(Then let man look at his food: We pour forth water in abundance.) (80:24-25). Allah says here:

(إفلا ببصرون)
(Will they not then see)

(ويَفُولُونَ مَتَى هَذَا الفِتْحُ إِن كُنتُم صَادِقِينَ - قَلُوا يَوْمِ الفِتْحِ لَا يَنفِعُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِيمَانُهُمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَنظُرُونَ - فَأَعْرَضُ عَنْهُمْ وَانتَظِرْ إِنَّهُمْ مُنَظَّرُونَ)

(28. They say: "When will this Fath be, if you are telling the truth") (29. Say: "On the Day of Al-Fath, no profit will it be to those who disbelieve if they (then) believe! Nor will they be granted a respite.") (30. So turn aside from them and await, verily, they (too) are awaiting.)

How the Disbelievers sought to hasten on the Punishment, and what happened to Them

Allah tells us how the disbelievers sought to hasten on the punishment, and to bring the wrath and vengeance of Allah upon themselves, because they thought this punishment would never happen, and because of their disbelief and stubbornness.

(ويَفُولُونَ مَتَى هَذَا الفِتْحُ)

(They say: "When will this Fath be...") meaning, `when will you prevail over us, O Muhammad, since you claim that there will be a time when you will gain the upper hand over us and take your revenge on us, so when will that happen? All we see of you and your companions is that you are hiding, afraid and humiliated.' Allah says:

(قلُ يَوْمَ الفِتْحِ)

(Say: "On the Day of Al-Fath...") meaning, `when the wrath and punishment of Allah befall you, in this world and the next,'

(لا يَنفِعُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِيمَانُهُمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَنظُرُونَ)

(no profit will it be to those who disbelieve if they (then) believe! Nor will they be granted a respite.) This is like the Ayah,

(قَلْمَا جَاءَتْهُمْ رُسُلُهُم بِالْبِيْنَاتِ فَرَحُوا بِمَا عِندَهُمْ مِنَ الْعَلِيمِ)
Those who claim that this refers to the conquest of Makkah go too far, and have made a grievous mistake, for on the day of the conquest of Makkah, the Messenger of Allah accepted the Islam of the freed Makkan prisoners-of-war, who numbered nearly two thousand. If what was meant by this Ayah was the conquest of Makkah, he would not have accepted their Islam, because Allah says:

*(ألَّوْنَ يَوْمَ الْفَتْحِ لَا يَنْفَعُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا إِيمَانُهُمْ وَلَا هُمْ يُنْظَرُونَ)*

(Say: "On the Day of Al-Fath, no profit will it be to those who disbelieve if they (then) believe! Nor will they be granted a respite.") What is meant by Al-Fath here is Judgement, as in the Ayat:

*(قَافِطَحْ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَاهُمْ فَنَحَّاهُ)*

(Nuh said: So Aftah (judge) between me and them) (26:118). and:

*(قُلْ يُجْمَعُ بَيْنَنَا رَبُّنَا ثُمَّ يَقْتُلُ بَيْنَنَا بَالِحَقِّ)*

(Say: "Our Lord will assemble us all together, then He will judge between us with truth") (34:26).

*(وَاسْتَقْتَبَا وَخَابَ كُلُّ جَبَارٍ عَنيٰدٍ)*

(And they sought judgement and every obstinate, arrogant dictator was brought to a complete loss and destruction.) (14:15)

*(وَكَانُوا مِن قَبْلِ يَسْتَقْتَبُونَ عَلَى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا)*

(although aforetime they had invoked Allah to pass judgement over those who disbelieved) (2:89)

*(إِنَّ تَسْتَقْتَبُوا فَقَدْ جَآَهَكُمْ الْفَتْحُ)*

(If you ask for a judgement, now has the judgement come unto you) (8:19). Then Allah says:

*(فَأَعْرِضْ عَنْهُمْ وَأَنتَظِرْ إِنَّهُمْ مُنْظَرُونَ)*
(So turn aside from them and await, verily, they (too) are awaiting,) meaning, `turn away from these idolators, and convey that which has been revealed to you from your Lord.' This is like the Ayah,

(أَتْبَعْ مَا أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ مِن رَبِّكَ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ)

(Follow what has been revealed to you from your Lord, there is no God but Him.) (6:106) `Wait until Allah fulfills that which He has promised you, and grants you victory over those who oppose you, for He never breaks His promise.'

(عَنْهُمْ وَأَنتَ تَوَارَىْ)

(وَلِيًّا يَقُولُونَ شَاعِرًا نَتَرَبَصُ بِهِ رَبَّكَ المَكْفُوْنُ)

(Or do they say: "A poet! We await for him some calamity by time!'') (52:30). `You will see the consequences of your patience towards them, and the fulfillment of the promise of your Lord in your victory over them, and they will see the consequences of their wait for something bad to befall you and your Companions, in that Allah's punishment will come upon them.' Sufficient unto us is Allah, and He is the Best Disposer of affairs. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat As-Sajdah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Ahzab

(Chapter - 33)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(يَايُهَا النَّبِيُّ اتَّقِ اللَّهَ وَلَا تُطِعِ الكَفَّارِينَ وَالْمُنْفَعِينَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلِيّاً حَكِيماً - وَاتَّبِعْ مَا يُوْحَيْ إِلَيْكَ مِن رَبِّكَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرًا - وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَى اللَّهِ وَكَفِىٰ بِاللَّهِ وَكِيَالًا)
(1. O Prophet! Have Taqwah of Allah, and obey not the disbelievers and the hypocrites. Verily, Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise.) (2. And follow that which is revealed to you from your Lord. Verily, Allah is Well-Acquainted with what you do.) (3. And put your trust in Allah, and sufficient is Allah as a Trustee.)

The Command to defy the Disbelievers and Hypocrites by following the Revelation of Allah and putting One’s Trust in Him

Here Allah points out something lower by referring to something higher. When He commands His servant and Messenger to do this, He is also commanding those who are lower than him, and the command is addressed to them more so. Talq bin Habib said: “Taqwa means obeying Allah in the light of the guidance of Allah and in hope of earning the reward of Allah, and refraining from disobeying Allah in the light of the guidance of Allah and fearing the punishment of Allah.”

(وَلَا تَطُعِ الْكَافِرِينَ وَالمُنْفَقِينَ) (and obey not the disbelievers and the hypocrites.)

(إنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلِيْماً حَكِيماً) (Verily, Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise)

(وَاتَّبِعْ مَا يُوحَى إِلَيْكَ مِن رَّبِّكَ) (And follow that which is revealed to you from your Lord.)

(إنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيراً) (Verily, Allah is Well-Acquainted with what you do.)

(وَكَفَى بِاللَّهِ وَكَيْلًا) (and sufficient is Allah as a Wakil.)

(مَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ لَرَجُلٍ مِّنْ قَلْبِينِ فِي جَوْفِهِ وَمَا جَعَلَ أَزْوَاجَكُمُ اللَّالَاتِي نَظَهَرُونَ مِنْهُنَّ أَمْهَتَكُمْ) (and sufficient is Allah as a Wakil.)
(4. Allah has not made for any man two hearts inside his body. Neither has He made your wives whom you declare to be like your mothers' backs, your real mothers nor has He made your adopted sons your real sons. That is but your saying with your mouths. But Allah says the truth, and He guides to the way.) (5. Call them by their fathers, that is more just with Allah. But if you know not their father's, your brothers in faith and Mawali (your freed servants). And there is no sin on you concerning that in which you made a mistake, except in regard to what your hearts deliberately intend. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

Abolition of Adoption

Before Allah discusses ideas and theoretical matters, He gives tangible examples: one man cannot have two hearts in his body, and a man's wife does not become his mother if he says the words of Zihar to her: "You are to me like the back of my mother." By the same token, an adopted child does not become the son of the man who adopts him and calls him his son. Allah says:

(Allah has not made for any man two hearts inside his body. Neither has He made your wives whom you declare to be like your mothers' backs, your real mothers...) This is like the Ayah:

(They cannot be their mothers. None can be their mothers except those who gave them birth) (58:2).
(nor has He made your adopted sons your real sons.) This was revealed concerning Zayd bin Harithah, may Allah be pleased with him, the freed servant of the Prophet. The Prophet had adopted him before prophethood, and he was known as Zayd bin Muhammad. Allah wanted to put an end to this naming and attribution, as He said:

(وما جعل أدعياكم أبناءكم)

(nor has He made your adopted sons your real sons.) This is similar to the Ayah later in this Surah:

(ما كان محمد أبا أحد من رجاليكم ولكن رسول الله وحاتم النجبين وكان الله بكل شيء عليما)

(Muhammad is not the father of any of your men, but he is the Messenger of Allah and the last (end) of the Prophets. And Allah is Ever All-Aware of everything.) (33:40). And Allah says here:

(ذلكم قولكم يافوهكم)

(That is but your saying with your mouths.) meaning, `your adoption of him is just words, and it does not mean that he is really your son,' for he was created from the loins of another man, and a child cannot have two fathers just as a man cannot have two hearts in one body.

(ولله قول الحق و هو يهدي السبيل)

(But Allah says the truth, and He guides to the way.) Sa`id bin Jubayr said:

(يقول الحق)

(But Allah says the truth,) means, justice. Qatadah said:

(وهو يهدي السبيل)

(and He guides to the way) means, the straight path. Imam Ahmad said that Hasan told them that Zuhayr told them from Qabus, meaning Ibn Abi Zibyan, that his father told him: "I said to Ibn `Abbas, 'Do you know the Ayah,

(ما جعل الله لرجل من قلبيين في جوفيه)

(Allah has not made for any man two hearts inside his body.) What does this mean' He said that the Messenger of Allah stood up one day to pray, and he trembled. The hypocrites who were
praying with him said, `Do you not see that he has two hearts, one heart with you and another with them'? Then Allah revealed the words:

(مَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ لَرَجلٍ مَّنْ قَلْبَيْنِ فِي جَوْفِهِ)

(Allah has not made for any man two hearts inside his body.)" This was also narrated by At-Tirmidhi, who said, "It is a Hasan Hadith". It was also narrated by Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim from the Hadith of Zuhayr.

An Adopted Child should be named after His Real Father

(إِذْ أَعْوُهُمْ لَآبَائِهِمْ هُوَ أَقْسَطَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

(Call them (adopted sons) by their fathers, that is more just with Allah.) This is a command which abrogates the state of affairs that existed at the beginning of Islam, when it was permitted to call adopted sons after the man who adopted them. Then Allah commanded that they should be given back the names of their real fathers, and states that this was more fair and just. Al-Bukhari (may Allah have mercy on him) narrated that `Abdullah bin `Umar said: "Zayd bin Harithah, may Allah be pleased with him, the freed servant of the Messenger of Allah, was always called Zayd bin Muhammad, until (the words of the) Qur'an were revealed:

(إِذْ أَعْوُهُمْ لَآبَائِهِمْ هُوَ أَقْسَطَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ)

(Call them (adopted sons) by (the names of) their fathers, that is more just with Allah.)" This was also narrated by Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. They used to deal with them as sons in every respect, including being alone with them as Mahrams and so on. Hence Sahlah bint Suhayl, the wife of Abu Hudhayfah, may Allah be pleased with them both, said: "O Messenger of Allah! We used to call Salim our son, but Allah has revealed what He has revealed. He used to enter upon me, but I feel that Abu Hudhayfah does not like that. The Prophet said:

(أَرْضِيِّهِ تَحْرُمُ مِّي عَلَيْهِ)

(Breastfeed him and he will become your Mahram.)" Hence when this ruling was abrogated, Allah made it permissible for a man to marry the ex-wife of his adopted son, and the Messenger of Allah married Zaynab bint Jahsh, the divorced wife of Zayd bin Harithah, may Allah be pleased with him, Allah said:

(لَكَيْ لاَ يَكُونَ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ حَرْجٌ فِي أَزَوَّاجِ أَذْعَانِيِّهِمْ إِذَا قُضِّوُاَ مُنْهُنَّ وَطَرَأَ)

(So that (in future) there may be no difficulty to the believers in respect of the wives of their adopted sons when the latter have no desire to keep them) (33:37). And Allah says in Ayat Al-Tahrim:
(The wives of your sons from your own loins) (4:23). The wife of an adopted son is not included because he was not born from the man's loins. A "foster" son through breastfeeding is the same as a son born from one's own loins, from the point of view of Shari'ah, because the Prophet said in the Two Sahihs:

«حَرَّمُوا مِنَ الرَّضَايَةِ مَا يُحَرَّمُ مِنَ النُّسَبِ»

(Suckling makes unlawful as lineage does.) As for calling a person "son" as an expression of honor and endearment, this is not what is forbidden in this Ayah, as is indicated by the report recorded by Imam Ahmad and the Sunan compilers -- apart from At-Tirmidhi -- from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, who said: "We young boys of Banu `Abd Al-Muttalib came to the Messenger of Allah at the Jamarat; he slapped us on the thigh and said,

«لَا تَرْمُوا الجَمْرَةَ حَتَّى تَطَلِّعَ الشَّمْسُ»

(O my sons, do not stone the Jamarah until the sun has risen.) This was during the Farewell Pilgrimage in 10 AH.

«اذْعُوْهُمْ لَأَبَأَيْهِمْ»

(Call them by their fathers.) This is concerning Zayd bin Harithah, may Allah be pleased with him. He was killed in 8 AH at the battle of Mu'tah. In Sahih Muslim it is reported that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«يَابَنِي»

(O my son.)" It was also reported by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi.

«فَإِنَّ لَمْ تَعْلَمُوا عَبَاءَهُمْ فَإِخْوَانَكُمْ فِي الدِّينِ وَمَوْلَيْكُمْ»

(But if you know not their father's then they are your brothers in the religion and Mawalikum (your freed servants).) Here Allah commands that adopted sons should be given back their fathers' names, if they are known; if they are not known, then they should be called brothers in faith or freed servants, to compensate for not knowing what their real lineage is. When the Messenger of Allah left Makkah after performing his 'Umrat Al-Qada', the daughter of Hamzah, may Allah be pleased with her, started following him, calling, "O uncle, O uncle!" `Ali took her and said to Fatimah, may Allah be pleased with her, "Take care of your uncle's daughter," so she picked her up. `Ali, Zayd and Ja'far -- may Allah be pleased with them -- disputed over of which of them was going to take care of her, and each of them gave his reasons. `Ali said, "I have more right, because she is the daughter of my paternal uncle." Zayd said, "She is the
daughter of my brother." Ja`far bin Abi Talib said: "She is the daughter of my paternal uncle and I am married to her maternal aunt -- meaning Asma` bint `Umays." The Prophet ruled that she should stay with her maternal aunt, and said:

«الخَالَةُ بِمَنْزِلَةِ الْأَمَّ»

(The maternal aunt has the same status as the mother.) He said to `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him,

«أَنتَ مِنِّي وَأَنَا مِنكَ»

(You belong to me and I belong to you.) He said to Ja`far, may Allah be pleased with him,

«أَشْبَهْتَ خَلْقِي وَخَلْقِي»

(You resemble me both in your looks and in your attitude.) And he said to Zayd, may Allah be pleased with him,

«أَنتَ أَخُوَنَا وَمَوْلَانَا»

(You are our brother and our freed servant.) This Hadith contains a number of rulings, the most important of which is that the Prophet ruled according to the truth, and that he sought to appease all the disputing parties. His saying to Zayd, may Allah be pleased with him,

«أَنتَ أَخُوَنَا وَمَوْلَانَا»

(You are our brother and our freed servant.) is as Allah says in this Ayah:

(فَإِخْوَائُكُمْ فِي الْدِّينِ وَمَوْلَيْكُمْ)

(your brothers in faith and your freed servants.) Then Allah says:

(وَلَيْسَ عَلَيْكُمْ جُنَاحٌ فِي مَا أَخْطَأَتُمْ بِهِ)

(And there is no sin on you concerning that in which you made a mistake,) meaning, if you call one of them after someone who is not in fact his father, by mistake, after trying your best to find out his parentage, then Allah will not attach any sin to this mistake. This is like the Ayah in which Allah commands His servants to say:

(رَبَّنَا لَا تُؤَاخِذْنَا إِنَّ نَسْبَنَا أَوْ أَخْطَأْنَا)
(Our Lord! Punish us not if we forget or fall into error) (2:286). It was reported in Sahih Muslim that the Messenger of Allah said:

"قالَ اللهُ عَزَّ وَ جَلَّ: قَدْ فَعَلْتَ"

(Allah says, "Certainly I did (so)") In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it was recorded that `Amr bin Al-` As, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا اجْتَهَدَ الحَاكِمُ فَأَصَابَ قَلْبُهُ أَجْرَانِ، وَإِنَّ اجْتَهَدَ فَأَحْصَاطاً قَلْبُهُ أَجْرٌ»

(If the judge makes ljithad and reaches the right decision, he will have two rewards; if he makes ljithad and reaches the wrong decision, he will have one reward.) In another Hadith:

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ تَعَالَى رَفَعَ عَنْ أُمَّيَّيِّ الْخَطاَب وَ النَّسِيَانَ وَمَا يُكَرِّهُونَ عَلَيْهِ»

(Allah will forgive my Ummah for mistakes, forgetfulness and what they are forced to do.) And Allah says here:

«وَلَيْسَ عَلَيْكُمْ جُنَاحٌ فِي مَا أَخْطَأْتُمْ بِهِ وَلَكِنَّ مَّا تَعَمَّدَتْ فِئَوْبَكُمْ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًا»

(And there is no sin on you concerning that in which you made a mistake, except in regard to what your hearts deliberately intend. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) meaning, the sin is on the person who deliberately does something wrong, as Allah says elsewhere:

«لَا يَوَأَخْذُكُمُ اللَّهُ بَالْعَظْمَةِ فِي أَيْمَانَكُمْ»

(Allah will not call you to account for that which is unintentional in your oaths) (2:225). Imam Ahmad narrated from Ibn `Abbas that `Umar said: "Allah sent Muhammad with the Truth and revealed to him the Book. One of the things that was revealed in it was the Ayah of stoning, so the Messenger of Allah stoned adulterers and we stoned them (after he died)." Then he said, "We also used to recite, `Do not attribute yourselves to anyone other than your fathers, for this is disbelief, to attribute yourselves to anyone other than your fathers.'" The Messenger of Allah said:
Do not exaggerate in praising me as `Isa bin Maryam was praised upon him be peace and blessings. I am just a servant of Allah. Say, "He is His servant and Messenger." Or Ma`mar may have said:

(As the Christians praised the son of Maryam.) This was also narrated in another Hadith:

(Three things that people do are parts of disbelief: slandering a person's lineage, wailing over the dead and seeking rain by the stars.)

(6. The Prophet is closer to the believers than themselves, and his wives are their mothers. And blood relations among each other have closer personal ties in the decree of Allah than the believers and the Muhajirin, except that you do kindness to those brothers. This has been written in the Book.)

Loyalty to the Prophet; and his wives are Mothers of the Believers

Allah tells us how His Messenger is merciful and sincere towards his Ummah, and how he is closer to them than they are to themselves. His judgement or ruling takes precedence over their own choices for themselves, as Allah says:
(But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith, until they make you judge in all disputes between them, and find in themselves no resistance against your decisions, and accept with full submission.) (4:65) In the Sahih it says:

"وَالذِّي نَفَسِي بِيَدَهَا لَا يُؤْمِنُ أَحَدُكُمْ حَتَّى أَكُونَ أَحُبَّ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ نَفْسِهِ وَمَالِهِ وَوَلَدِهِ وَالْنَّاسِ أَجْمَعِينَ"

(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, none of you truly believes until I am dearer to him than his own self, his wealth, his children and all the people.) It was also reported in the Sahih that `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "O Messenger of Allah, by Allah, you are dearer to me than everything except myself." He said,

"لاَّ يَأْمُرُ حَتَّى أَكُونَ أَحُبَّ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ نَفْسِكَ"

(No, O `Umar, not until I am dearer to you than yourself.) `Umar said: "O Messenger of Allah, by Allah, now you are dearer to me than everything, even myself." He said, "الآنَ يَأْعُمَرَ"

(Now, O `Umar )you have got it right(.) Allah says in this Ayah:

"النَّبِيُّ أَوْلَى بِالمُؤْمِنِينَ مِنْ أَنفُسِهِمْ"

(The Prophet is closer to the believers than themselves,) Concerning this Ayah, Al-Bukhari narrated from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Prophet said:

"مَا مِنْ مُؤْمِنٍ إِلَّا وَأَنَا أَوْلُ الْنَّاسِ بِهِ فِي الدُّنِيَا وَالآخِرَةِ، اقْرَؤُوا إِنْ شِئْتُمْ:"

(The Prophet is closer to the believers than themselves,)
(There is no believer except I am the closest of all people to him in this world and in the Hereafter. Recite, if you wish: (The Prophet is closer to the believers than themselves.)

فَأَيُّمَّا مُؤْمِنٌ تَرَكَ مَالًا فَلْيَرْتَهُ عِصْبَتُهُ مَنْ كَانَوا؟
وَإِنَّ تَرَكَ دِينًَا أَوْ ضِيَاعًا قَلِيلًا فَلْيَأْتِي فَأَنَا مُوْلِيُّهُ

If any believer leaves behind any wealth, let his own relatives inherit it, but if he leaves behind any debt or orphans, bring them to me and I will take care of them.) This was recorded only by Al-Bukhari, and he also recorded it in the Book of Loans.

(وَأَزْوَاجُهُ أَمْهَنُهُمْ)

(and his wives are their mothers.) means, they are unlawful for marriage. In terms of honor, respect and veneration, it is not permissible for them to be alone with them, and the prohibition of marriage to them does not extend to their daughters and sisters, according to scholarly consensus.

(وَأُولُو الأَرْحَامِ بَعْضُهُمْ أَوْلِي بَعْضٍ فِي كِتَابِ اللَّهِ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُهاجِرِينَ)

(And blood relations among each other have closer personal ties in the decree of Allah than the believers and the Muhajirin, ) This is an abrogation of the rule that existed previously, whereby they could inherit from one another by virtue of the oath of brotherhood among them. Ibn `Abbas and others said: "A Muhajir would inherit from an Ansari even though they were not related by blood, because of the brotherhood established between them by the Messenger of Allah ." This was also stated by Sa`id bin Jubayr and others among scholars of the earlier and later generations.

(إِلَّا أَنْ تَفْعَلُوا إِلَى أُوْلِي الْآيَاتِ مَعْرُوفًا)

(except that you do kindness to those brothers.) means, the idea of inheriting from one another has gone, but there remains the duty to offer support and kindness, to uphold ties of brotherhood and to offer good advice.

(كَانَ ذَلِكَ فِي الْكِتَابِ مَسْتَطْوِرًا)

(This has been written in the Book.) This ruling, which is that those who are blood relatives have closer personal ties to one another, is a ruling which Allah has decreed and which is written in the First Book which cannot be altered or changed. This is the view of Mujahid and
others. (This is the case) even though Allah legislated something different at certain times, and there is wisdom behind this, for He knew that this would be abrogated and the original ruling that was instituted an eternity ago would prevail, and this is His universal and legislative decree. And Allah knows best.

(وَأَذَّ أَخْدَنَا مِنَ النَّبِيِّينَ مِيثاقَهُمْ وَمِنْ نُوحٍ وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ وَمُوسَى وَعِيسَى أَبْنِ مَرْيَمَ وَأَخْدَنَا مِنْهُمْ مِيثاقًا غَلِيظًا - لِيُسَلْ الصَّادِقِينَ عَنِ الصَّدَقَةِ وَأَعْدَ لِلْكُفَّرِينَ غَذَاةً أَلَيْماً)

(7. And when We took from the Prophets their covenant, and from you, and from Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, and 'Isa son of Maryam. We took from them a strong covenant.) (8. That He may ask the truthful about their truth. And He has prepared for the disbelievers a painful torment.)

The Covenant of the Prophets

Allah tells us about the five Mighty Messengers with strong resolve and the other Prophets, how He took a covenant from them to establish the religion of Allah and convey His Message, and to cooperate and support one another, as Allah says:

(وَأَذَّ أَخْدَنُ اللَّهُ مِيثَاقَ النَّبِيِّينَ لِمَا أَعْطَئُهُمْ مَنْ كَتَبْهُ وَحَكْمَةَ ثُمَّ جَاءَكُمُ رَسُولُ مُصَدِّقٌ لَمَّا مَعَكُمْ لَتَؤْمِنُنَّ بِهِ وَلَتَنَصُّرُنَّهُ قَالَ أَفْرَرْتُمْ وَأَخْدَنَا عَلَى ذَلِكَ إِصْرَى قَالُوا أَفْرَرْنَا قَالَ فَاتَسْهَدُوا وَأَنَا مَعْكُمْ مِنَ الشَّهِيدينَ)

(And when Allah took the covenant of the Prophets, saying: "Take whatever I gave you from the Book and Hikmah, and afterwards there will come to you a Messenger confirming what is with you; you must, then, believe in him and help him." Allah said: "Do you agree, and will you take up My covenant" They said: "We agree." He said: "Then bear witness; and I am with you among the witnesses") (3:81) This covenant was taken from them after their missions started. Elsewhere in the Qur'an, Allah mentions five by name, and these are the Mighty Messengers with strong resolve. They are also mentioned by name in this Ayah and in the Ayah:
(He (Allah) has ordained for you the same religion which He ordained for Nuh, and that which We have revealed to you, and that which We ordained for Ibrahim, Musa and `Isa saying you should establish religion and make no divisions in it.) (42:13) This is the covenant which Allah took from them, as He says:

وَإِذْ أُحِدَّنَا مِنَ النَّبِيِّينَ مِيثَاقَهُمْ وَمَنْ كَانَ مِنْ نُوحَ

(And when We took from the Prophets their covenant, and from you, and from Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, and `Isa son of Maryam.) This Ayah begins with the last Prophet, as a token of respect, may the blessings of Allah be upon him, then the names of the other Prophets are given in order, may the blessings of Allah be upon them. Ibn `Abbas said: "The strong covenant is Al-`Ahd (the covenant).

(لَيْسَالُ الْصَّدِيقِينَ عَنْ صِدِّيقِهِمْ)

(That He may ask the truthful about their truth.) Mujahid said: "This refers to, those who convey the Message from the Messengers."

(وَأُعِدَّ لِلَّكُفَّارِينَ)

(And He has prepared for the disbelievers) i.e., among their nations,

(عَذَابًا أَلِيماً)

(a painful torment.) i.e., agonizing. We bear witness that the Messengers did indeed convey the Message of their Lord and advised their nations, and that they clearly showed them the truth in which there is no confusion, doubt or ambiguity, even though they were rejected by the ignorant, stubborn and rebellious wrongdoers. What the Messengers brought is the truth, and whoever opposes them is misguided. As the people of Paradise will say:

(لَقَدْ جَآءَتْ رُسُلُ رَبِّنَا بِالحَقِّ)

(Indeed, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth.) (7:43)
The Campaign of the Confederates (Al-Ahzab)

Allah tells us of the blessings and favors He bestowed upon His believing servants when He diverted their enemies and defeated them in the year when they gathered together and plotted. That was the year of Al-Khandaq, in Shawwal of the year 5 AH according to the well-known correct view. Musa bin ’Uqbah and others said that it was in the year 4 AH. The reason why the Confederates came was that a group of the leaders of the Jews of Banu Nadir, whom the Messenger of Allah had expelled from Al-Madinah to Khaybar, including Sallam bin Abu Al-Huqayq, Sallam bin Mishkam and Kinanah bin Ar-Rabi’, went to Makkah where they met with the leaders of Quraysh and incited them to make war against the Prophet . They promised that they would give them help and support, and Quraysh agreed to that. Then they went to the Ghatafan tribe with the same call, and they responded too. The Quraysh came out with their company of men from various tribes and their followers, under the leadership of Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb. The Ghatafan were led by ’Uyaynah bin Hisn bin Badr. In all they numbered nearly ten thousand. When the Messenger of Allah heard that they had set out, he commanded the Muslims to dig a ditch (Khandaq) around Al-Madinah from the east. This was on the advice of Salman Al-Farisi, may Allah be pleased with him. So the Muslims did this, working hard, and the Messenger of Allah worked with them, carrying earth away and digging, in the process of which there occurred many miracles and clear signs. The idolaters came and made camp to the north of Al-Madinah, near Uhud, and some of them camped on the high ground overlooking Al-Madinah, as Allah says:

(When they came upon you from above you and from below you,) The Messenger of Allah came out with the believers, who numbered nearly three thousand, or it was said that they numbered seven hundred. They had their backs towards (the mountain of) Saf and were facing
the enemy, and the ditch, in which there was no water, was between the two groups, preventing the cavalry and infantry from reaching them. The women and children were in the strongholds of Al-Madinah. Banu Qurayzah, who were a group among the Jews, had a fortress in the south-east of Al-Madinah, and they had made a treaty with the Prophet and were under his protection. They numbered nearly eight hundred fighters. Huyay bin Akhtab An-Nadari went to them and kept trying to persuade them until they broke the treaty and went over to the side of the Confederates against the Messenger of Allah. The crisis deepened and things got worse, as Allah says:

(There, the believers were tried and shaken with a mighty shaking.) 33: 11 (They besieged the Prophet and his Companions for almost a month, but they did not reach them and there was no fighting between them, except for when `Amr bin `Abd Wadd Al-`Amiri, who was one of the most famous and bravest horsemen of the Jahiliyyah, came with some other horsemen, and crossed the ditch to the Muslim side. The Messenger of Allah called for the Muslim cavalry, and it was said that no one came forward. Then he called `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, who came forward and they fought in single combat until Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, killed him, and this was a sign of imminent victory. Then Allah sent an intensely cold wind with strong gusts against the Confederates, and they were left with no tents or anything else; they could not light any fires or do anything, and so they departed, disappointed and defeated, as Allah says:

(O you who believe! Remember Allah's favor to you, when there came against you hosts, and We sent against them a wind and forces) Mujahid said: "This was the easterly wind." This view is supported by another Hadith:

(I was given victory by the easterly wind, and `Ad were destroyed by the westerly wind.)

(and forces that you saw not.) This refers to the angels who shook them and cast fear and terror into their hearts. The chief of each tribe said, "O Banu so-and-so, to me!" So they gathered around him, and he said, "Let us save ourselves," when Allah cast fear and terror into their hearts. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Ibrahim At-Taymi said that his father said: "We were with Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman, may Allah be pleased with him, and a man said to him: "If I had met the Messenger of Allah I would have fought alongside him and I would have striven my utmost." Hudhayfah said to him: "Would you really have done that? I was present with the Messenger of Allah during (the campaign) against the Confederates on a very cold and windy night, and the Messenger of Allah said:
(Is there any man who will bring me news of the people He will be with me on the Day of Resurrection.) None of us answered him, and he repeated it a second and a third time. Then he said:

(O Hudhayfah, get up and bring us news of the people.) When he called me by name, I had no choice but to get up. He said,

(Do not alarm them.) If I shot the arrow, I would have hit him. So I came back, again walking as if I were walking among pigeons, and I came to the Messenger of Allah. After my returning I began to feel very cold. I told the Messenger of Allah and he gave me to wear a spare cloak of his which he used to pray in. I slept until morning came, and when morning came, the Messenger of Allah said,

(Get up, O sleepy one!)

(When they came upon you from above you) refers to the Confederates,

(And from below you.) We have already noted the report from Abu Hudhayfah that these were Banu Qurayzah.
(and when the eyes grew wild and the hearts reached to the throats,) means, from intense fear and terror.

(وَإِذْ زَاغَتِ الأَبْصَارُ وَبَلَغَتِ الْقُلُوبُ الحَنَاجِرُ)

(and you were harboring doubts about Allah.) Ibn Jarir said: "Some of those who were with the Messenger of Allah , had doubts and thought that the outcome would be against the believers, and that Allah would allow that to happen." Muhammad bin Ishaq said concerning the Ayah:

(وَتَتَظُنُونَ بَاللَّهِ الظَّنُونَا)

(when the eyes grew wild and the hearts reached to the throats, and you were harboring doubts about Allah.) "The believers had all kinds of doubts, and hypocrisy emerged to such an extent that Mu`attib bin Qushayr, the brother of Banu `Amr bin `Awf said: ʿMuhammad was promising us that we would win the treasure of Chosroes and Caesar, but one of us cannot even go and relieve himself.'" Al-Hasan said concerning the Ayah:

(وَتَتَظُنُونَ بَاللَّهِ الظَّنُونَا)

(and you were harboring doubts about Allah.) "There were different kinds of thoughts; the hypocrites thought that Muhammad and his Companions would be eliminated, while the believers were certain that what Allah and His Messenger promised was true, and that He would cause the religion to prevail even if the idolators hated it." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Sa`id, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "On the day of Al-Khandaq, we said: 'O Messenger of Allah, is there anything we should say, for our hearts have reached our throats' He said:

«نَعَمْ، قُولُوا: اللَّهُمَّ اسْتُرْ عَوْرَاتِنَا وَآمِنْ رَوْعَائِنَا»

(Yes, say: O Allah, cover our weak points and calm our fears.) Then )Allah( struck the faces of the enemy with the wind, and defeated them with the wind. This was also recorded by Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal from Abu `Amir Al-` Aqadi.

(هَنَاكَ ابْتَلَىَ المُؤْمِنُونَ وَزَلَزُلْوا زُلَزَالًا شَدِيدًا -

وَإِذْ يَقُولُ الْمُنْفَكُونَ وَالَّذُينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ مَّا)
(11. There, the believers were tried and shaken with a mighty shaking.) (12. And when the hypocrites and those in whose hearts is a disease said: "Allah and His Messenger promised us nothing but delusion!") (13. And when a party of them said: "O people of Yathrib! There is no position for you. Therefore go back!" And a band of them ask for permission of the Prophet saying: "Truly, our homes lie open." And they lay not open. They but wished to flee.)

How the Believers were tested, and the Position of the Hypocrites during the Battle of Al-Khandaq

Allah tells us what happened when the Confederates surrounded Al-Madinah and the Muslims were besieged and found themselves in straitened circumstances, with the Messenger of Allah in their midst. They were tried and tested, and were shaken with a mighty shaking. At this time hypocrisy emerged, and those in whose hearts was a disease spoke about what they really felt.

(وَإِذْ قَالَتْ طَائِفَةٌ مِّنْهُمْ يَأْهِلٌ بَيْتُبِرٌ "لَا مَقَامَ إِلَّا غُرُورُ مِّنْكُمْ وَرَسُولُ اللَّهِ")

(And when the hypocrites and those in whose hearts is a disease said: "Allah and His Messenger promised us nothing but delusion!") Their hypocrisy became apparent, while the one in whose heart was doubt became weak, and he expressed the ideas that were in his heart because of the weakness of his faith and the difficulty of the situation. And other people said, as Allah tells us:

(وَإِذْ قَالَتْ طَائِفَةٌ مِّنْهُمْ يَأْهِلٌ بَيْتُبِرٌ)

(And when a party of them said: "O people of Yathrib...") meaning Al-Madinah, as it was reported in the Sahih:
(I was shown in a dream the place to which you will migrate, a land between two lava fields. At first I thought it was Hajar, but it turned out to be Yathrib.) According to another narration:

» المَدِينَةُ 

(Al-Madinah. ) It was said that the origin of its name Yathrib was that a man settled there from (the people of) Al-'Amaliq whose name was Yathrib bin `Ubayd bin Mahlayil bin `Aws bin `Amlaq bin Lawudh bin Iram bin Sam bin Nuh. This was the view of As-Suhayli. He said: “And it was narrated from some of them that he said, ‘It is given eleven names in the Tawrah: Al-Madinah, Tabah, Tayyibah, Al-Miskinah, Al-Jabirah, Al-Muhibbah, Al-Mahbubah, Al-Qasimah, Al-Majburah, Al-`Adhra’ and Al-Marhumah.’”

(لا مَقَامٌ لَكُمْ) 

(There is no position for you.) means, ‘here, with the Prophet, you cannot stand guard,’

(فَارْجِعُوا) 

(Therefore go back) means, ‘to your houses and dwellings’.

(وَيَسَتَّأذِنُ قَرْيَةَ مِنْهُمُ الْتَبَيُّ) 

(And a band of them ask for permission of the Prophet) Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him said, “These were Banu Harithah, who said, ‘We fear for our homes, that they may be robbed.’” This was also stated by others. Ibn Ishaq mentioned that the one who said this was `Aws bin Qayzi. They were using as an excuse to go back to their houses the claim that they were lying open and had nothing to protect them from the enemy, so they were afraid for their homes. But Allah said:

(وَمَا هِيَ بَعْوَرَةٌ) 

(And they lay not open.) meaning, it is not as they claim.

(إِنْ يُرِيدُونَ إِلاً فَرَارًا) 

(They but wished to flee.) means, they wanted to run away from the battlefield.
(14. And if the enemy had entered from all sides, and they had been exhorted to Al-Fitnah, they would surely have committed it and would have hesitated thereupon but little.) (15. And indeed they had already made a covenant with Allah not to turn their backs, and a covenant with Allah must be answered for.) (16. Say: "Flight will not avail you if you flee from death or killing and then you will enjoy no more than a little while!") (17. Say: "Who is he who can protect you from Allah if He intends to harm you, or intends mercy on you" And they will not find, besides Allah, for themselves any protector or any helper.) Allah tells us about those who said:

(يَقُولُونَ إِنَّ بَيُوتَنَا عَوْرَةٌ وَمَا هِيَ بِعَوْرَةٍ إِنَّ اللَّهَ وَلِيٌّ وَلَا نَصِيرٌ)

(" Truly, our homes lie open." And they lay not open. They but wished to flee.) If the enemy had entered upon them from every side of Al-Madinah and from every direction, then demanded that they become disbelievers, they would have promptly done so. They would not have adhered to their faith or remained steadfast in it if they were faced with the slightest fear. This is how it was interpreted by Qatadah, "Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd and Ibn Jarir. This is a condemnation of them in the clearest terms. Then Allah reminds them of the promise they had made to Him before this fear struck them, that they would not turn their backs or flee from the battlefield.

(وَكَانَ عَهْدُ اللَّهِ مَسْنُوًا)

(and a covenant with Allah must be answered for.) means, Allah will inevitably ask them about that covenant. Then Allah tells them that fleeing from battle will not delay their appointed demise or make their lives any longer; on the contrary, it may be the cause of their being taken sooner, and in a sudden manner. Allah says:

(وَإِذَا لَا تَمْتَعُونَ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا)
(and then you will enjoy no more than a little while!) meaning, `after you run away and flee from battle.'

(قل مَتَعَ الدُّنْيَا قَلِيلٌ وَالآخِرَةَ حُيُورٌ لَمَن أَنْقَى)

(Say: "Short is the enjoyment of this world. The Hereafter is better for him who have Taqwa") (4:77). Then Allah says:

(قل مَن ذَا الَّذِى يَعْصِمُكُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ إِنَّ أَرَادَ بِكُم سؤَءًا أَوْ أَرَادَ بِكُم رَحْمَةٌ وَلَا يُجِدُونَ لَهُم مِّنَ الدُّنْيَا وَلَيْبًا وَلَا نَصِيرًا)

(Say: "Who is he who can protect you from Allah if He intends to harm you, or intends mercy on you? And they will not find, besides Allah, for themselves any protector or any helper.) meaning, they have no one else except Allah to respond to their cries.

(قَدْ يَعْلَمُ اللَّهُ اللُّهُ المُعَوَّقِينَ مِنْكُمْ وَالقَائِلِينَ لِإِخْوَاهُمْ هَلْمَ إِلَيْنَا وَلَا يَأْتُونَ النَّبَاسِ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا - أَشْحَكْ أَمَّا عَلِيْكُمْ فَإِذَا جَاءَ الخَوْفُ رَأِيَتَهُمْ يَنظُرُونَ إِلَيْكَ تَدُورُ أَعيْنَهُمْ كَأَنَّى يُعْشَى عَلَيْهِ مِنَ الْمَوْتِ فَإِذَا ذَهَبَ الخَوْفُ سَلَفُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم بَلْ سَفَكُوكُم B

(18. Allah already knows those among you who keep back (men) from fighting (in Allah's cause), and those who say to their brethren, "Come here towards us," while they come not to the battle except a little,) (19. Being miserly towards you. Then when fear comes, you will see them looking to you, their eyes revolving like one over whom hovers death; but when the fear departs, they will smite you with sharp tongues, miserly towards good. Such have not believed. Therefore, Allah makes their deeds fruitless and that is ever easy for Allah.) Allah tells us that His knowledge encompasses those who sought to tell others not to go out and who said to their brethren, meaning their companions, friend and acquaintances,
(Come here towards us,) meaning, come to where we are in the shade and enjoying fruits. But in spite of that,

(they come not to the battle except a little, being miserly towards you.) i.e., `they are mean and have no love or mercy towards you.' As-Suddi said:

(Being miserly towards you.) means, with the booty.

(Then when fear comes, you will see them looking to you, their eyes revolving like one over whom hovers death;) means, because of the intensity of their fear and terror; this is how afraid these cowards are of fighting.

(but when the fear departs, they will smite you with sharp tongues,) means, when security is restored, they will speak eloquently and nicely, claiming that they were the bravest and most chivalrous of men, but they are lying. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said:

(they will smite you) means, "they will start to talk about you." Qatadah said: "But when it comes to the booty, the most miserly of people and the worst to have to share the booty with are those who say, `Give us, give us, we were there with you,' but during battle they were the most cowardly and the most likely to fail to support the truth." They are miserly towards good, meaning that there is no goodness in them, for they have combined cowardice with lies and little good. Allah says:
(Such have not believed. Therefore Allah makes their deeds fruitless and that is ever easy for Allah.)

(20. They think that the Confederates have not yet withdrawn; and if the Confederates should come, they would wish they were in the deserts among the bedouins, seeking news about you; and if they were to be among you, they would not fight but little.) This is another aspect of their abhorrent attribute of cowardice and fear:

(They think that the Confederates have not yet withdrawn;) and that they are still close by and will return.

(and if the Confederates should come, they would wish they were in the deserts among the bedouins, seeking news about you;) means, `if the Confederates should come back, they hope that they will not be present with you in Al-Madina, but that they will be in the desert, asking about news of you and what happened to you with your enemy.'

(and if they were to be among you, they would not fight but little.) means, `if they are among you, they will not fight alongside you very much,' because they are so cowardly and weak, and have so little faith, but Allah knows best about them.
(21. Indeed in the Messenger of Allah you have a good example to follow for him who hopes in Allah and the Last Day, and remembers Allah much.) (22. And when the believers saw the Confederates, they said: "This is what Allah and His Messenger had promised us; and Allah and His Messenger had spoken the truth." And it only added to their faith and to their submissiveness.)

The Command to follow the Messenger

This Ayah is an important principle, to follow the Messenger of Allah in all his words, and deeds, etc. Hence Allah commanded the people to take the Prophet as an example on the day of Al-Ahzab, with regard to patience, guarding, striving and waiting for Allah to provide the way out; may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him forever, until the Day of Judgement. Allah says to those who were anxious and impatient and were shaken by feelings of panic on the day of Al-Ahzab:

(Indeed in the Messenger of Allah you have a good example to follow) meaning, `why do you not take him as an example and follow his lead' Allah says:

(for him who hopes in Allah and the Last Day, and remembers Allah much.)

The Attitude of the Believers towards the Confederates

Then Allah tells us about His believing servants who believed Allah's promise to them and how He will make the consequences good for them in this world and in the Hereafter. He says:
(And when the believers saw the Confederates, they said: "This is what Allah and His Messenger had promised us; and Allah and His Messenger had spoken the truth.") Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and Qatadah said: "They mean what Allah said in Surat Al-Baqarah:

(أَمْ هَـسِبْتُمْ أَنْ تَدْخَلُوا الْجَنَّةَ وَلَمَّا يَأْتِكُم مَّثْلُ الْذِّينَ خَلَوْا مِنْ قَبْلُكُمْ مُّسَّئُهُمْ الْبَـأْسَاءُ وَالضَّرَّاءُ وَزُلْزِلُوا حَتَّى يَقُولُ الرَّسُولُ وَالذِّينَ أَعْمَنَّوَا مَعَهُ مَتَى نَصْرَ اللَّهِ أَلَّا إِنَّ نَصْرَ اللَّهِ قَرِيبٌ)

(Or think you that you will enter Paradise without such (trials) as came to those who passed away before you They were afflicted with severe poverty and ailments and were so shaken that even the Messenger and those who believed along with him said,"When (will come) the help of Allah" Yes! Certainly, the help of Allah is near!)(2:214) meaning, `this is the trial and test that Allah and His Messenger promised us would be followed by the help and victory of Allah that is near.' Allah says:

(وَقَدْ قَدَّرَ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ)

(and Allah and His Messenger had spoken the truth.)

(وَمَا رَآدَهُمْ إِلَّا إِيمَانًا وَتَسْلِيمًا)

(And it only added to their faith and to their submissiveness.) This indicates that faith can increase and strengthen in accordance with people's circumstances, as the majority of scholars stated: faith can increase and decrease. We have stated this at the beginning of our commentary on Al-Bukhari, praise be to Allah.

(وَمَا رَآدَهُمْ)

(And it only added) means, at that time of stress and difficulty

(إِلَّا إِيمَانًا)

(to their faith) in Allah,
Praise for the Believers’ Attitude, and leaving the ultimate Fate of the Hypocrites to Allah

When Allah mentions how the hypocrites broke their promise to Him that they would not turn their backs, He describes the believers as firmly adhering to their covenant and their promise:

\[
\text{(صَدَقُواْ مَا عَهَدُواْ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ فَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ قَضَى، وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَنتَظَرُّ وَمَا بَذَلَوْاْ تَبْدِيلًا لِّيَجْرِي الَّذِينَ الصَّدِّيقينَ بِصِيدَقَهُمَا المَنَفِقينَ إِنْ شَاءَ أَوْ يَتَعَبَّرَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ غَفُورًا رَحِيماً)}
\]

(23. Among the believers are men who have been true to their covenant with Allah; of them some have fulfilled their Nahbah; and some of them are still waiting, but they have never changed in the least.) (24. That Allah may reward the men of truth for their truth, and punish the hypocrites, if He wills, or accept their repentance by turning to them. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
bin Thabit Al-Ansari, may Allah be pleased with him, whose testimony the Messenger of Allah counted as equal to that of two other men. (The Ayah in question was:)

(من المُؤمِّنينَ رَجَالٌ صَدَّقوُا مَا عَهَدُوا الله ﷺ)

(Among the believers are men who have been true to their covenant with Allah;"") This was recorded by Al-Bukhari but not by Muslim. It was also recorded by Ahmad in his Musnad, and by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i in the chapters on Tafsir in their Sunans. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih. Al-Bukhari also recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "We think that this Ayah was revealed concerning Anas bin An-Nadr, may Allah be pleased with him:

(من المُؤمِّنينَ رَجَالٌ صَدَّقوُا مَا عَهَدُوا الله ﷺ)

(Among the believers are men who have been true to their covenant with Allah;"") This was reported only by Al-Bukhari, but there are corroborating reports with other chains of narration.

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said: "My paternal uncle Anas bin Al-Nadr, may Allah be pleased with him, was not present with this Messenger of Allah at Badr, and this distressed him. He said: 'The first battle at which the Messenger of Allah was present, and I was absent; if Allah shows me another battle with the Messenger of Allah , Allah will see what I will do.' He did not want to say more than that. He was present with the Messenger of Allah at Uhud, where he met Sa`d bin Mu`adh, may Allah be pleased with him. Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, said to him, 'O Abu `Amr! Where are you going?' He replied, 'I long for the fragrance of Paradise and I have found it near the mountain of Uhud.' He fought them until he was killed, may Allah be pleased with him. Eighty-odd stab wounds and spear wounds were found on his body, and his sister, my paternal aunt Ar-Rabayyi` bint Al-Nadr said, 'I only recognized my brother by his fingertips.' Then this Ayah was revealed:

(من المُؤمِّنينَ رَجَالٌ صَدَّقوُا مَا عَهَدُوا الله ﷺ عَلَيْهِ ﻓِمِنْهُمْ مَنْ قَضَى نَحْبَةٌ وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَنْتَظِرُ وَمَا بَدَّلَوْا تَبَدِّيلاً)

(Among the believers are men who have been true to their covenant with Allah; of them some have fulfilled their Nahbah; and some of them are still waiting, but they have never changed in the least.) They used to think that it had been revealed concerning him and his companions, may Allah be pleased with them." This was also recorded by Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i.

Ibn Jarir narrated that Musa bin Talhah said: "Mu`awiyah bin Abi Sufyan, may Allah be pleased with him, stood up and said, 'I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

"طلَبَة مِمَّنْ قَضَى نَحْبَةٌ"
(Talhah is one of those who have fulfilled their Nahbah.)" Mujahid said concerning the Ayah:

(فِمِنْهُمْ مَنْ قَضَى نَحْبَةٌ)

(of them some have fulfilled their Nahbah;) "Their covenant,

(وَفِمِنْهُمْ مَنْ يَنظَرُ)

(and some of them are still waiting) they are waiting for battle so that they can do well. " Al-Hasan said:

(فِمِنْهُمْ مَنْ قَضَى نَحْبَةٌ)

(of them some have fulfilled their Nahbah;) "They died true to their covenant and loyal, and some are still waiting to die in a similar manner, and some of them have never changed in the least." This was also the view of Qatadah and Ibn Zayd. Some of them said that the word Nahbah means a vow.

(وَمَا بَدَلُوا تَبْدِيلاً)

(but they have never changed in the least.) means, they never changed their covenant or were disloyal or committed treachery, but they persisted in what they had promised and did not break their vow, unlike the hypocrites who said:

(إِنْ يَوَاتُنَا عَوْرَةً وَمَا هِيَ بَعْوَرَةٌ إِنْ يُرِيدُونَ إِلَّاٍ فَرَارًا)

("Truly, our homes lie open." And they lay not open. They but wished to flee.) 33:13

(وَلَقَدْ كَانُوا عَهْدُوا اللَّهَ مِنْ قَبْلٍ لَا يُولُوْنَ الْأَذْبَرَ)

(And indeed they had already made a covenant with Allah not to turn their backs,) 33:15
(That Allah may reward the men of truth for their truth, and punish the hypocrites, if He wills, or accept their repentance by turning to them.) Allah tests His servants with fear and shaking so as to tell the evil from the good, as each will be known by his deeds. Although Allah knows what the outcome will be before anything happens, still He does not punish anyone on the basis of His knowledge until they actually do what He knows they will do. As Allah says:

(وَلَنَبْلُوَكُمْ حَتَّى نَعْلَمَ الْمُجَاهِدِينَ مِنْكُمْ
وَالصَّبِيرِينَ وَنَبْلُوَ أَخْبَرَكُمْ)

(And surely, We shall try you till We test those who strive hard and patient, and We shall test your facts.) (47:31). This refers to knowing something after it happens, even though Allah knows it before it comes to pass. Allah says:

(مَّا كَانَ اللّهُ لِيُذْرِرَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَى مَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ
حَتَّى يَمِيزَ الْخَبِيثَ مِنَ الطَّيِّبِ وَمَا كَانَ اللّهُ
لِيُطَلِّبَكُمْ عَلَى الْغَيْبِ)

(Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He distinguishes the wicked from the good. Nor will Allah disclose to you the secrets of the Unseen) (3:179). Allah says here:

(لِيَجْزِيُ اللّهُ الصَّدِيقِينَ بِصَدَاقَتِهِمْ)

(That Allah may reward the men of truth for their truth,) meaning, for their patience in adhering to the covenant they had made with Allah and keeping their promise.

(الْمُنْفِقِينَ)

(and punish the hypocrites, ) who are the ones who broke the covenant and went against the commands of Allah, for which they deserve to be punished, but they are subject to His will in this world. If He wills, He will leave them as they are until they meet Him in the Hereafter, when He will punish them, or if He wills, He will guide them to give up their hypocrisy and to believe and do righteous deeds after they had been wrongdoers and sinners. Since His mercy and kindness towards His creation prevail over His wrath, He says:

(إِنَّ اللّهَ كَانَ غَفُوًّا رَحِيمًا)

(Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
(25. And Allah drove back those who disbelieved in their rage: they gained no advantage. Allah sufficed for the believers in the fighting. And Allah is Ever All-Strong, All-Mighty.)

Allah drove back the Confederates disappointed and lost

Allah tells us how he drove the Confederates away from Al-Madinah by sending against them a wind and troops of angels. If Allah had not made his Messenger a Mercy to the Worlds, this wind would have been more severe than the barren wind which He sent against 'Ad, but Allah says:

(ومَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لِيُعَذِّبْهُمْ وَأَنتَ فِيهِمْ)

(And Allah would not punish them while you are amongst them) (8:33). So, Allah sent them a wind which dispersed them after they had gathered on the basis of their whims. They were a mixture of tribes and parties with a variety of opinions, so it was befitting that a wind should be sent against them that would scatter them and break up their gathering, driving them back disappointed and lost in their hatred and enmity. They did not achieve any worldly good such as the victory and booty that they had hoped for, nor did they achieve any good in the Hereafter, because of their sin of declaring enmity against the Messenger and seeking to kill him and destroy his army. Whoever wants and seriously intends to do a thing is the same as one who actually does it.

(وَكَفَىِ اللَّهُ للمُؤْمِنِينَ الْقَتَالِ)

(Allah sufficed for the believers in the fighting.) means, they did not have to fight them in order to expel them from their land, but Allah Alone sufficed them and helped His servant and granted victory to His troops. Hence the Messenger of Allah used to say,

«لَلَّهُ إِلَّاَ اللَّهُ وَحَدَّهُ صَدَقَ وَعَدَّهُ، وَنَصَرَ عَبْدَهُ أَعْزَرَ جَنِّدَهُ، وَهَزَمَ الأَخْزَابَ وَحَدَّهُ، فَلَا شَيْءٌ بَعْدَهُ»

(None has the right to be worshipped but Allah, Alone, He was true to His promise, and He helped His servant, and He gave might to His soldiers and defeated the Confederates alone and there is nothing after Him.) This was reported from a Hadith of Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him. In the Two Sahihs it was recorded that `Abdullah bin Abi `Awfa, may Allah
be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah invoked Allah against the Confederates and said:

»للَّهُمَّ مُنَزِّلُ الكِتَابِ سَريعَ الحِسابِ، اهْزَمُ الأَحْزَابَ، اللَّهُمَّ اهْزَمُهُمْ وَزَلَّلْهُمْ.«

(O Allah, Who revealed the Book and is swift in bringing to account, defeat the Confederates, O Allah defeat them and shake them.)

وَكَفَى اللَّهُ المُؤْمِنِينَ القِتَالِ

(Allah sufficed for the believers in the fighting.) This Ayah indicates that there would be a cessation of war between them and Quraysh; after this, the idolators did not attack the Muslims, on the contrary, the Muslims attacked them in their own land. Imam Ahmad recorded that Sulayman bin Surad, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "On the day of Al-Ahzab, the Messenger of Allah said:

»الآن نُغْزُوهُمْ وَلَا يَغْزُونَا.«

(Now we will attack them and they will not attack us.) This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari in his Sahih.

وَكَانَ اللَّهُ قَوِيًّا عَزِيزًا

(And Allah is Ever All-Strong, All-Mighty.) means, by His power and might He drove them back disappointed and lost, and they did not achieve anything, and Allah granted victory to Islam and its followers, and fulfilled His promise and helped His servant and Messenger; to Him be blessings and praise.

وَأَنْزَلَ الَّذِينَ ظَهَرَوْهُمْ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ مِنْ صِيَاصِيْهِمْ، وَقَذِفَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ الرَّعْبَ فَرِيقًا تَقْتُلُونَ وَتَأْسَرُونَ فَرِيقًا، وَأُوْرَتُكُمْ أَرْضَهُمْ وَدَيْرَهُمْ وَأَمْوَلَهُمْ وَأَرْضَهُمْ لَمْ تَطْمُّهَا وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرًا

(26. And those of the People of the Scripture who backed them, Allah brought them down from their forts and cast terror into their hearts; a group you killed, and a group you made
The Campaign against Banu Qurayzah

We have already noted that when the Confederates came and camped outside Al-Madinah, Banu Qurayzah broke the covenant that existed between them and the Messenger of Allah. This happened by the agency of Huyay bin Akhtab An-Nadari, may Allah curse him, who entered their stronghold and would not leave their leader, Ka’b bin Asad, alone until he agreed to break the covenant. Among the things that he said to him was, "Woe to you! This is the opportunity for glory. The Quraysh and their company of men from various tribes, and the Ghatafan and their followers, have come to you, and they will stay here until they eliminate Muhammad and his companions." Ka’b said to him, "No, by Allah, this is the opportunity for humiliation. Woe to you, O Huyay, you are a bad omen. Leave us alone." But Huyay kept trying to persuade him until he agreed to his request. He laid down the condition that if the Confederates went away without doing anything, he would join them in their stronghold and would share their fate. When Banu Qurayzah broke their covenant and news of this reached the Messenger of Allah, he and the Muslims were very distressed by that. When Allah helped him by suppressing his enemy and driving them back disappointed and lost, having gained nothing, the Messenger of Allah returned to Al-Madinah in triumph and the people put down their weapons. While the Messenger of Allah was washing off the dust of battle in the house of Umm Salamah, may Allah be pleased with her, Jibril, upon him be peace, came to him wearing a turban of brocade, riding on a mule on which was a cloth of silk brocade. He said, "Have you put down your weapons, O Messenger of Allah" He said, "Yes." He said, "But the angels have not put down their weapons. I have just now come back from pursuing the people." Then he said: "Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, commands you to get up and go to Banu Qurayzah." According to another report, "What a fighter you are! Have you put down your weapons" He said, "Yes." He said, "But we have not put down our weapons yet, get up and go to these people." He said: "Where" He said, "Banu Qurayzah, for Allah has commanded me to shake them." So the Messenger of Allah got up immediately, and commanded the people to march towards Banu Qurayzah, who were a few miles from Al-Madinah. This was after Salat Az-Zuhr. He said,

لا يُصَلِّىَ أَحَدٌ مِنْكُمْ العَصْرَ إِلَّاَفِي بَنِي قُرَيْسَةَ

(No one among you should pray `Asr except at Banu Qurayzah.) So, the people set out, and the time for the prayer came while they were still on the road. Some of them prayed on the road, saying, "The Messenger of Allah only wanted to make us march quickly." Others said, "We will not pray it until we reach Banu Qurayzah." Neither of the two groups were rebuked for what they did. The Messenger of Allah followed them. He left Ibn Umm Maktum, may Allah be pleased with him, in charge of Al-Madinah, and he had given the flag to `Ali bin Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him. Then the Messenger of Allah went to them (Banu Qurayzah) laying siege to them for twenty-five days. When this had gone on for too long, they agreed to accept the judgement of Sa’d bin Mu’adh, the leader of `Aws because they had been their allies during the Jahiliyyah, so they thought that he would treat them kindly as Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul had done for his allies of Banu Qaynuqa when he had asked the Messenger of Allah to set them free. So, these people thought that Sa’d would do the same for them as Ibn Ubayy had done for those people. They did not know that Sa’d had been struck by an arrow in his medial arm vein during the campaign of Al-Khandaq. The Messenger of Allah had had his vein
cauterized and had brought him to stay in a tent in the Masjid so that he could keep a close eye on him. One of the things that Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with him, said in his supplication was, "O Allah, if there is still anything that has to do with the war against Quraysh, then keep me alive for it, and if You decree that the war between us and them is over, then let the bleeding be renewed, but do not let me die until I get my satisfaction with regard to Banu Qurayzah." Allah answered his prayer and decreed that they would agree to be referred to him for judgement, and this was their own free choice. When this happened, the Messenger of Allah called him to come from Al-Madinah to pass judgement on them. When he arrived, riding on a donkey that had been specially equipped for him to ride, some of the `Aws began to urge him not to be too harsh, saying, "O Sa`d, they are your clients so be kind to them, trying to soften his heart." But he kept quiet and did not answer them. When they persisted in their request, he said, "Now it is time for Sa`d to make sure that no rebuke or censure will divert him from the path of Allah." Then they knew that he would not let them live. kWhen he reached the tent where the Messenger of Allah was, the Messenger of Allah said:

«قوموا إلى سَيِّدكم»

(Stand up for your leader.) So the Muslims stood up for him, and welcomed him with honor and respect as befitted his status and so that his judgement would have more impact. When he sat down, the Messenger of Allah said:

«إنَّ هؤُلاء وأَشَار إِلَيْهِمْ قَدْ نَزَّلَوَا عَلَى حُكْمٍ كَ، فَاحْكَمُوهُمْ بِمَا شَيْبًت»

(These people) -- and he pointed to them -- (have agreed to accept your judgement, so pass judgement on them as you wish.) Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "My judgement will be carried out" The Messenger of Allah said: "Yes." He said, "And it will be carried out on those who are in this tent" He said, "Yes." He said, "And on those who are on this side" -- and he pointed towards the side where the Messenger of Allah was, but he did not look directly at the Messenger of Allah out of respect for him. The Messenger of Allah said to him: "Yes." So Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "My judgement is that their fighters should be killed and their children and wealth should be seized." The Messenger of Allah said:

«لَقَدْ حَكَمْتَ بِحُكْمِ اللَّهِ تَعَالَى مِنْ قَوْقُ سَبْعٍ أَرْقَعَة»

(You have judged according to the ruling of Allah from above the seven heavens.) According to another report:

«لَقَدْ حَكَمْتَ بِحُكْمِ الْمَلِكِ»

(You have judged according to the ruling of the Sovereign.) Then the Messenger of Allah commanded that ditches should be dug, so they were dug in the earth, and they were brought tied by their shoulders, and were beheaded. There were between seven hundred and eight hundred of them. The children who had not yet reached adolescence and the women were
taken prisoner, and their wealth was seized. All of this is stated both briefly and in detail, with evidence and Hadiths, in the book of Sirah which we have written, praise and blessings be to Allah. Allah said:

وَأَنْزَلَ الَّذِينَ ظَهَرُوهُمُّ

(And those who backed them, Allah brought them down) means, those who helped and supported them in their war against the Messenger of Allah.

مَنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ

(of the People of the Scripture) means, Banu Qurayzah, who were Jews from one of the tribes of Israel. Their forefathers had settled in the Hijaz long ago, seeking to follow the Unlettered Prophet of whom they read in the Tawrah and Injil.

قلِمَا جَآءَهُمْ مَا عَرَفُوا كَفُرُوا بِهِ

(then when there came to them that which they had recognized, they disbelieved in it) (2:89). May the curse of Allah be upon them.

مِنْ صَيِّاصِيُّهِمْ

(from their forts) means, from their strongholds. This was the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata', Qatadah, As-Suddi and others of the Salaf.

وَقَذَفَ فِي قَلْبِهِمْ الرَّعْبَ

(and cast terror into their hearts;) means fear, because they had supported the idolaters in their war against the Messenger of Allah and the one who knows is not like the one who does not know. They had terrified the Muslims and intended to kill them so as to gain earthly power, but their plans backfired; the idolaters ran away and the believers were victorious while the disbelievers were losers; where they had aimed for glory, they were humiliated. They wanted to eradicate the Muslims but they were themselves eradicated. In addition to all this, they are doomed in the Hereafter, so by all accounts they are counted as losers. Allah says:

(قَرِيَاً نَقْتُلُونَ وَنَتَأْسِرُونَ قَرِيَاً

(a group you killed, and a group you made captives.) Those who were killed were their warriors, and the prisoners were their children and women. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Atiyah Al-Qurazi said, "I was shown to the Prophet on the day of Qurayzah, because they were not sure about me. The Prophet told them to look at me to see whether I had grown any body hair yet. They looked and saw that I had not grown any body hair, so they let me go and I was put with the other prisoners." This was also recorded by the Sunan compilers, and At-Tirmidhi said it is Hasan Sahih." An-Nasa'i also recorded something similar from `Atiyah.
(And He caused you to inherit their lands, and their houses, and their riches,) means, `He gave these things to you after you killed them.'

(And a land which you had not trodden.) It was said that this was Khaybar, or that it was the lands of the Persians and Romans. Ibn Jarir said, "It could be that all of these are referred to

(And Allah is able to do all things.)"

(And Allah commands His Messenger to give his wives the choice of separating from him so that they may go to someone else with whom they can find what they want of the life of this world and its attractions, or of patiently bearing the straitened circumstances with the Prophet for which they will have a great reward with Allah. They chose Allah and His Messenger and the Home of the Hereafter, may Allah be pleased with them. Then Allah gave them the best both of this world and of the Hereafter. Al-Bukhari narrated from `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, the wife of the Prophet that the Messenger of Allah came to her when Allah commanded him to give his wives the choice. She said, "The Messenger of Allah started with me, and said,
(I am going to tell you about something and you do not have to hasten to respond until you consult your parents.) He knew that my parents would never tell me to leave him. Then he said:

(Allah says: ("O Prophet! Say to your wives...")) and he recited the two Ayat. I said to him, "Concerning what do I need to consult my parents I choose Allah and His Messenger and the Home of the Hereafter." He also narrated it without a chain of narrators, and added, "She said, then all the wives of the Prophet did the same as I." Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said: "The Messenger of Allah gave us the choice, and we chose him, so giving us that choice was not regarded as divorce." It was recorded by (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) from the Hadith of Al-A` mash. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, came to ask permission to see the Messenger of Allah and the people were sitting at his door, and the Prophet was sitting, but he did not give him permission. Then `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, came and asked permission to see the Messenger of Allah and the people were sitting at his door, and the Prophet was sitting, but he did not give him permission. Then he gave Abu Bakr and `Umar, may Allah be pleased with them both, permission, and they entered. The Prophet was sitting with his wives around him, and he was silent. `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, `I will tell the Prophet something to make him smile.' `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, `O Messenger of Allah, if only you had seen the daughter of Zayd -- the wife of `Umar -- asking me to spend on her just now: I broke her neck!' The Messenger of Allah smiled so broadly that his molars could be seen, and he said,

(They are around me asking me to spend on them.) Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, got up to deal with `A'ishah; and `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, got up to deal with Hafsah, and both of them were saying, `You are asking the Prophet for that which he does not have!' But the Messenger of Allah stopped them, and they (his wives) said, `By Allah, after this we will not ask the Messenger of Allah for anything that he does not have.' Then Allah revealed the Ayah telling him to give them the choice, and he started with `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her. He said,
(I am going to tell you something, and I would like you not to hasten to respond until you consult your parents.) She said, 'What is it?' He recited to her:

(You, O Messenger! Say to your wives...) A‘ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, 'Do I need to consult my parents concerning you I choose Allah and His Messenger, but I ask you not to tell of my choice to your other wives.' He said:

"إن الله تعالى لم يبعثني معيقًا، ولكن بعثني معلمًا ميسرًا، لا تسألني امرأة منهن عمًا احترت إنا أخبرنها"

(Allah did not send me to be harsh, but He sent me to teach in a gentle and easy manner. If any of them asks me what your decision was, I will tell her.)" This was also recorded by Muslim, but not Al-Bukhari; An-Nasa'i also recorded it. ’Ikrimah said: 'At that time he was married to nine women, five of them were from Quraysh -- A‘ishah, Hafsah. Umm Habibah, Sawdah and Umm Salamah, may Allah be pleased with them. And he was also married to Safiyyah bint Huyay An-Nadariyyah, Maymunah bint Al-Harith Al-Hilaliyyah, Zaynab bint Jahsh Al-Asadiyyah and Juwayriyyah bint Al-Harith Al-Mustalaqiyyah, may Allah be pleased with all of them.

(30. O wives of the Prophet! Whoever of you commits an open Fahishah, the torment for her will be doubled, and that is ever easy for Allah.) (31. And whosoever of you is obedient to Allah and His Messenger, and does righteous good deeds, We shall give her, her reward twice over, and We have prepared for her a noble provision.)

The Wives of the Prophet are not like Other Women

This Ayah is addressed to the wives of the Prophet who chose Allah and His Messenger and the Home of the Hereafter, and remained married to the Messenger of Allah. Thus it was befitting that there should be rulings which applied only to them, and not to other women, in the event that any of them should commit open Fahishah. Ibn ‘Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him,
said: “This means Nushuz (rebellion) and a bad attitude.” Whatever the case, this is a conditional phrase and it does not imply that what is referred to would actually happen. This is like the Ayat:

(ولقد أُوْحِي إِلَيْكَ وَإِلَى الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِكَ لَنْ أُشْرَكَنَّ بِاللَّهِ عَمَلَكَ

(And indeed it has been revealed to you, as it was to those before you: “If you join others in worship with Allah, surely your deeds will be in vain.”) (39:65)

(ولو أَشْرَكْتُم لَحَبِيتَ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَأْتُوا يَعْمَلُونَ

(But if they had joined in worship others with Allah, all that they used to do would have been of no benefit to them.) (6:88)

(قُلْ إِن كَانَ لِلرَّحْمَنِ وَلَدُ فَأَنَا أَوَّلُ الَّذِينَ سُبْحَنَتْ هُوَ اللَّهُ الْوَاحِدُ الْقَهَّارُ

(Say: “If the Most Gracious had a son, then I am the first of (Allah’s) worshippers.”) (43:81)

(لَوْ أَرَادَ اللَّهُ أَنْ يَتَخُّدُ وَلَدٌ لَأَصْطَفَى مِمَّا يَخْلُقُ

(Had Allah willed to take a son, He could have chosen whom He willed out of those whom He created. But glory be to Him! He is Allah, the One, the Irresistible.) (39:4). Because their status is so high, it is appropriate to state that the sin, if they were to commit it, would be so much worse, so as to protect them and their Hijab. Allah says:

(مَن يَأْتِ مِنْكُنَّ يَفْحِشَةً مُّبِينَةً يُضَاعَفْ لَهَا

(Whoever of you commits an open Fahishah, the torment for her will be doubled.) Malik narrated from Zayd bin Aslam:

(يُضَاعَفْ لَهَا العَذَابُ ضِعْفَيْنِ

(the torment for her will be doubled.) "In this world and the next." Something similar was narrated from Ibn Abi Naji, from Mujahid.
(And whosoever of you is obedient to Allah and His Messenger,) i.e., obeys Allah and His Messenger,

(We shall give her, her reward twice over, and We have prepared for her a noble provision.) i.e., in Paradise, for they will be in the dwellings of the Messenger of Allah in the highest reaches of `Illiyyin, above the dwellings of all the people, in Al-Wasilah which is the closest of the dwellings of Paradise to the Throne.
Enjoining certain Manners so that the Mothers of the Believers may be an Example; and the Prohibition of Tabarruj

These are the good manners which Allah enjoined upon the wives of the Prophet so that they would be an example for the women of the Ummah to follow. Allah said, addressing the wives of the Prophet that they should fear Allah as He commanded them, and that no other woman is like them or can be their equal in virtue and status. Then Allah says:

(فَلا تَخْضَعْنَ بَالْقُولِ) (then be not soft in speech,) As-Sudi and others said, this means, do not be gentle in speech when addressing men. Allah says:

(قَيْطَمَعَ الْذِّي فِى قَلْبِهِ مَرَضٌ) (lest he in whose heart is a disease should be moved with desire,) means, something unclean.

(وْقُلْنَ قَوْلًا مَعْرُوفًا) (but speak in an honorable manner.) Ibn Zayd said: “Decent and honorable talk that is known to be good.” This means that she should address non-Mahram men in a manner in which there is no softness, i.e., a woman should not address a non-Mahram man in the same way that she addresses her husband.

(وَقَرْنَ فِى بُيُوتِكُنَّ) (And stay in your houses,) means, stay in your houses and do not come out except for a purpose. One of the purposes mentioned in Shari`ah is prayer in the Masjid, so long as the conditions are fulfilled, as the Messenger of Allah said:

ً(لَا تَمَنَّعُوا إِمَاءَ اللَّهِ مَسَاحِدَ اللهِ وَلِيَحْرُجُنَّ وَهُنَّ تَفِلَاتَ) (Do not prevent the female servants of Allah from the Masjids of Allah, but have them go out without wearing fragrance.) According to another report:

ً(وَبِيُوْثْنِهَا خَيْرٌ لَهُنَّ) (even though their houses are better for them.)
(and do not Tabarruj yourselves like the Tabarruj of the times of ignorance,) Mujahid said: "Women used to go out walking in front of men, and this was the Tabarruj of Jahiliyyah."

Qatadah said:

(وَلَا تَبَرَّجُنَّ تِبَارَجَةَ الْجَهَلِيَّةِ الأوْلِيَّةِ)

(and do not Tabarruj yourselves like the Taburruj of the times of ignorance,) "When they go out of their homes walking in a shameless and flirtatious manner, and Allah, may He be exalted, forbade that." Muqatil bin Hayyan said:

(وَلَا تَبَرَّجُنَّ تِبَارَجَةَ الْجَهَلِيَّةِ الأوْلِيَّةِ)

(and do not Tabarruj yourselves like the Tabarruj of the times of ignorance,) "Tabarruj is when a woman puts a Khimar on her head but does not tie it properly." So her necklaces, earrings and neck, and all of that can be seen. This is Tabarruj, and Allah addresses all the women of the believers with regard to Tabarruj.

(وَأَقِمْنَا الصَّلَاةَ وَعَاتِينَ الزَّكَاةَ وَأَطِعْنَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ)

(and perform the Salah, and give Zakah and obey Allah and His Messenger.) Allah first forbids them from evil, then He enjoins them to do good by establishing regular prayer, which means worshipping Allah alone with no partner or associate, and paying Zakah, which means doing good to other people.

(وَأَطِعْنَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ)

(and obey Allah and His Messenger.) This is an instance of something specific being followed by something general.

The Wives of the Prophet are Members of His Household (Ahl Al-Bayt)

(إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيُذَهِّبَ عَنْكُمْ الرِّجْسَ أَهْلَ الْبَيْتِ وَيُطْهِرَكُمْ تَطْهِيرًا)

(إنما يريد الله ليذهب عنكم الرجس أهل البيت ويهتركم تطهيراً)
(Allah wishes only to remove Ar-Rij's from you, O members of the family, and to purify you with a thorough purification.) This is a clear statement that the wives of the Prophet are included among the members of his family (Ahl Al-Bayt) here, because they are the reason why this Ayah was revealed, and the scholars are unanimously agreed that they were the reason for revelation in this case, whether this was the only reason for revelation or there was also another reason, which is the correct view. Ibn Jarir recorded that 'Ikrimah used to call out in the marketplace:

(إنمأ يُريدُ اللهُ ليُذْهِبَ عَنْكُمْ الرَجْسَ أَهْلَ الْبَيْتِ)
وَيُطَهِّرُكُمْ تَطَهِّيْرًا

(Allah wishes only to remove Ar-Rij's from you, O members of the family, and to purify you with a thorough purification.) "This was revealed solely concerning the wives of the Prophet." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn 'Abbas said concerning the Ayah:

(إنمأ يُريدُ اللهُ ليُذْهِبَ عَنْكُمْ الرَجْسَ أَهْلَ الْبَيْتِ)

(Allah wishes only to remove Ar-Rij's from you, O members of the family,.) "It was revealed solely concerning the wives of the Prophet."

'Ikrimah said: "Whoever disagrees with me that it was revealed solely concerning the wives of the Prophet, I am prepared to meet with him and pray and invoke the curse of Allah upon those who are lying." So they alone were the reason for revelation, but others may be included by way of generalization. Ibn Jarir narrated that Safiyyah bint Shaybah said: "A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, `The Prophet went out one morning wearing a striped cloak of black camel's hair. Al-Hasan, may Allah be pleased with him, came and he wrapped him in the cloak with him. Then Al-Husayn, may Allah be pleased with him, came and he wrapped him in the cloak with him. Then Fatimah, may Allah be pleased with her, came and he wrapped her in the cloak with him. Then 'Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, came and he wrapped him in the cloak with him, then he said:

(إنمأ يُريدُ اللهُ ليُذْهِبَ عَنْكُمْ الرَجْسَ أَهْلَ الْبَيْتِ)
وَيُطَهِّرُكُمْ تَطَهِّيْرًا

(Allah wishes only to remove Ar-Rij's from you, O members of the family, and to purify you with a thorough purification.) This was recorded by Muslim. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Yazid bin Hayyan said: "Husayn bin Sabrah, 'Umar bin Muslim and I went to Zayd bin Arqam, may Allah be pleased with him, and when we had sat down with him, Husayn said: 'You are so fortunate, O Zayd! You saw the Messenger of Allah and heard his speeches, and you went on military campaigns with him, and you prayed behind him. You are so fortunate, O Zayd! Tell us what you heard from the Messenger of Allah.' He said, 'O son of my brother, by Allah, I have grown old and it has been a long time, and I have forgotten some of the things that I used to know from the Messenger of Allah. Whatever I tell you, accept it, and whatever I do not tell you, do not worry about it.' Then he said, 'One day, the Messenger of Allah stood up to address..."
us by the well of Khumm, between Makkah and Al-Madinah, and he praised Allah and thanked Him, and he preached and reminded us. Then he said:

«أَمَّا بَعْدَهُ، أَلاِّ يَكُونَ النَّاسُ قَائِمًا أُنَّا بِشَرْرِ يُوشِكُ أَنّ يَأْتِينَا رَسُولُ رَبِّي فَأَجِيبَ، وَأُنَّا تَارِكُ فِيْكُمْ تَقْلِيَّنَ: أَوَلَمْ نَحْمَّ أَبْتَابُ اللهِ تَعاَلَى، فِيهِ الْهُدَى وَالنُّورُ فَخَذُوا بَكْتَابِ اللهِ وَاسْتَمْسَكُوا بِهِ»

(Thereafter! O people, I am merely a human being and soon the messenger of my Lord will come and I will answer him. I am leaving behind two things with you, the first of which is the Book of Allah in which is guidance and light, so seize the Book of Allah and hold fast to it.) He urged them to cling to the Book of Allah, then he said:

وَأَهْلُ بَيْتِي أُذْكَرُكُمُ اللهَ فِي أَهْلِ بَيْتِي، أُذْكَرُكُمُ اللهَ فِي أَهْلِ بَيْتِي

(And the members of my family (Ahl Al-Bayt): Remember Allah with regard to the members of my family, remember Allah with regard to the members of my family.) saying it three times.' Husayn said to him, `Who are the members of his family (Ahl Al-Bayt), O Zayd Are not his wives members of his family' He said, `His wives are members of his family, but the members of his family are those who are not permitted to receive charity after he died.' He said, `Who are they' He said, `They are the family of `Ali, the family of `Aqil, the family of Ja`far and the family of `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with them.' He said, `Were all of these forbidden to receive charity after his death' He said, `Yes.' This Commentary is from Zayd bin Arqam and is not Marfu’

The Command to follow the Qur’an and Sunnah

The one who ponders the meaning of the Qur’an will have no doubt that the wives of the Prophet are included among those who are referred to in the Ayah:

(إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيُهْدِيَ عَنْكُمْ الرَّجُسَ أَهْلَ الْبَيْتِ وَيُطْهِرَكُمْ تَطْهِيْرًا)

(Allah wishes only to remove Ar-Rij’s from you, O members of the family, and to purify you with a thorough purification.) The context clearly refers to them. Allah then says:
(And remember, that which is recited in your houses of the Ayat of Allah and Al-Hikmah.)

meaning, `act in accordance with that of the Qur'an and Sunnah which Allah revealed to His Messenger in your houses.' This was the view of Qatadah and others. `And remember this blessing with which you alone of all the people have been favored, that the revelation comes down in your houses and not those of other people.' A'ishah As-Siddiqah bint As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with them, was foremost among them with in this blessing and was the most fortunate, and the most favored with this mercy. For the revelation did not come to the Messenger of Allah in the bed of any of his wives except hers, as he stated. Some of the scholars, may Allah have mercy on them, said: "This was because he did not marry any other virgin besides her, and no man slept with her in her bed before him, may Allah be pleased with her." So it was befitting that she should be singled out for this blessing and high status. But if his wives are members of his household, then this title is even more fitting for his own relatives. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Jamilah said: "Al-Hasan bin `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him and Al-Hassan, may Allah be pleased with him, was appointed as Khalifah when `Ali was killed." He said: "While he was praying, a man leapt on him and stabbed him with a dagger." Husayn claimed that he heard that the one who stabbed him was a man from Banu Asad, and Al-Hasan, may Allah be pleased with him, was prostrating at the time. He said, "They claimed that he received the wound in his hip. He was ill as a result for many months, then he recovered. He ascended the Minbar and said: 'O people of `Iraq! Have Taqwa of Allah concerning us, for we are your leaders and your guests, and we are members of the family (Ahl Al-Bayt) concerning whom Allah said:

(And remember, that which is recited in your houses of the Ayat of Allah and Al-Hikmah.)

(Allah wishes only to remove Ar-Rijjs from you, O members of the family, and to purify you with a thorough purification.' He kept saying this until there was no one left in the Masjɪd who was not weeping and sobbing.

(Verily, Allah is Ever Most Courteous, Well-Acquainted with all things.) means, `by His kindness towards you, you have reached this status, and by His knowledge of you and that you are qualified for that status, He has given this to you and singled you out for it.' Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him, said: "And remember how Allah blessed you by causing the Ayat of Allah and Al-Hikmah to be recited in your houses, so give thanks to Allah for that and praise Him.

(Verily, Allah is Ever Most Courteous, Well-Acquainted with all things.)
(Verily, Allah is Ever Most Courteous, Well-Acquainted with all things.) means, 'He is kind towards you, for He has caused the Ayat of Allah and Al-Hikmah to be recited in your houses,' and Al-Hikmah means the Sunnah. And He is Well-Acquainted with you means, 'He chose you as wives for His Messenger.' Qatadah said:

(وادْعُوْرُنَّ مَا يُتْلَىٰ فِي بَيْوْتَكُنَّ مِنْ عَائِتِ اللَّهِ)
(والحِكْمَةِ)

(And remember, that which is recited in your houses of the Ayat of Allah and Al-Hikmah.) "He is reminding them of His favor." This was narrated by Ibn Jarir. `Atiyah Al-`Awfi commented on the Ayah:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ لطِيفًا خَبِيرًا)

(Verily, Allah is Ever Most Courteous, Well-Acquainted with all things.) "He knows when and where to reveal Al-Hikmah." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim, then he said: "This was also narrated from Ar-Rabi` bin Anas from Qatadah."

(إنَّ الْمُسْلِمِينَ وَالْمُسْلِمَاتِ وَالْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ)
(والقَنْتَاتِ وَالصَّدِّيقَاتِ وَالصَّدِّيقِينَ)
( والسَّبِيرِينَ وَالصَّبِيرَاتِ وَالخَشَعِينَ وَالخَشَعَتِ)
(وَالمُتَصَدِّقَاتِ وَالمُتَصَدِّقٍ وَالصَّيِّمَاتِ وَالصَّيِّمِينِ)
(وَالْحَفَظِينَ فَرُوْجُهُمْ وَالْحَفْظُتِ وَالذَّكَّارِينَ اللَّهَ)
(كَثِيرًا وَالذَّكَّارَتِ أُعُدُّ اللهُ لَهُمْ مَغْفِرَةٌ وَأَجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(35. Verily, the Muslims: men and women, the believers: men and women, the Qanit: men and the women, the men and women who are truthful, the men and the women who are patient, the Khashi`: men and the women, the men and the women who give Sadaqat, the men and the women who fast, the men and the women who guard their chastity and the men and the women who remember Allah much with their hearts and tongues, Allah has prepared for them forgiveness and a great reward.)

The Reason for Revelation
Imam Ahmad recorded that Umm Salamah, may Allah be pleased with her, the wife of the Prophet said, "I said to the Prophet, 'Why is it that we are not mentioned in the Qur'an as men are' Then one day without my realizing it, he was calling from the Minbar and I was combing my hair, so I tied my hair back then I went out to my chamber in my house, and I started listening out, and he was saying from the Minbar:

» يَأْيُهَا النَّاسُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ تَعَالَى يُقُولُ:

(إِنَّ الْمُسْلِمِينَ وَالْمُسْلِمَاتِ وَالمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالمُؤْمِنَاتِ)

(O people! Verily Allah says: (Verily, the Muslims: men and women, the believers: men and women...)) to the end of the Ayah." This was also recorded by An-Nasa‘i and Ibn Jarir. 

(إنَّ الْمُسْلِمِينَ وَالْمُسْلِمَاتِ وَالمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالمُؤْمِنَاتِ)

(Verily, the Muslims: men and women, the believers: men and women...) indicates that Iman is something other than Islam, and that it is more specific, because Allah says:

قالَتِ الأَعْرَابُ عَامِنًا قَلْ لَمْ تُؤْمِنُوا وَلَكِنْ قُولُوا أَسْلَمْنَا وَلَمَّا يَدْخُلُ الْاِيمَنُ فِي قُلُوبِكُمْ

(The bedouins say: "We believe." Say: "You believe not but you only say, 'We have surrendered (in Islam), for faith has not yet entered your hearts.") (49:14). In the Two Sahihs, it says:

لا يَزْنِي الْزَّانِي حِينَ يَزْنِي وَهُوَ مُؤْمِنٌ

(The adulterer does not commit adultery at the time when he is a believer.) For it snatch away his Iman, although that does not mean he is a disbeliever, according to the consensus of the Muslims. This indicates that Iman is more specific than Islam, as we have stated at the beginning of our commentary on Al-Bukhari.

(والْقَانِتِينَ وَالْقَانِتَاتِ)

The Qanit: men and the women,) Al-Qunut means obedience during quite time.
(Is one who is (Qanit,) prostrating himself or standing in the middle of the night, fearing the Hereafter and hoping for the mercy of his Lord...) (39:9)

(To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and the earth. All are Uqnuti (Qanitun) to Him.) (30:26)

(O Maryam! "Uqnuti to your Lord and prostrate, and bow with Ar-Raki`in (those who bow").) (3:43)

(And stand before Allah Qanitin) (2: 238). So, beyond Islam there is a higher level to be reached, which is Iman, and Qunut stems from them both.

(the men and women who are truthful,) This refers to their speech, for truthfulness is a praiseworthy attribute. Some of the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them, were never known to have lied even once, neither during Jahiliyyah nor in Islam. Truthfulness is a sign of faith, just as lying is a sign of hypocrisy. Whoever is truthful will be saved:
الصِّدّيقُ حَتَى يُكْتَبَ عِنْدَ اللهِ صَدِيقًا، وَلا يَزَالُ
الرَّجُلُ يَكْذِبُ وَيَتَحْرِى الكَذِبَ حَتَى يُكْتَبَ عِنْدَ
اللَّهِ كَذَابًا»

(You have to be truthful, for truthfulness leads to righteousness and righteousness leads to Paradise. And beware of lying, for lying leads to immorality and immorality leads to Hell. A man will keep telling the truth and striving to do so until he will be recorded with Allah as a truthful. And a man will keep telling lies and will persist in doing so until he will be recorded with Allah as a liar.) And there are many Hadiths on this topic.

(والصَّبَرِينَ والصَّبَرِتَ)

(the men and the women who are patient,) This is the attribute of those who are steadfast, which is patience in the face of adversity and knowing that what is decreed will inevitably come to pass. So, they face it with patience and steadfastness. Patience is the most difficult when disaster first strikes, then after that it becomes easier, and this is true steadfastness.

(والخَشِيعِينَ والخَشِيعَتَ)

(the Khashi` : men and the women,) Khushu` means serenity and tranquillity, deliberation and dignity and humility. What motivates a person to be like this is the fear of Allah and the awareness that He is constantly watching, as mentioned in the Hadith:

«اعْبُدُ اللهَ كَانَكَ تُرَاهُ فَإِنْ لمْ تَكُنْ تُرَاهُ فَإِنَّهُ يَرَاكَ»

(Worship Allah as if you can see Him, for if you cannot see Him, He can see you.)

(والَالْمُتَصَدِّقِينَ والَالْمُتَصَدِّقَتَ)

(the men and the women who give Sadaqat,) As-Sadaqah (charity) means doing good to people who are in need or who are weak and have no means of earning a living and none to financially support them. They give them from the excess of their wealth in obedience to Allah and as a good deed to His creation. It was recorded in the Two Sahihs:
(There are seven whom Allah will shade with His Shade on the Day when there will be no shade except His Shade -- and among them he mentioned -- . . . a man who gave in charity and concealed it to the extent that his left hand did not know what his right hand was giving.)

According to another Hadith:

(Sadaqah extinguishes bad deeds just as water extinguishes fire.) There are many Hadiths which encourage charitable giving; this topic is discussed in detail elsewhere.

(Fasting is the Zakah of the body.) In other words, it purifies it and cleanses it of things that are bad in both physical and Shar'i terms. Sa'id bin Jubayr said: "Whoever fasts Ramadan and three days of each month, is included in the Ayah,

(Fasting is also one of the greatest means of overcoming one's desires, as the Messenger of Allah said:"

(There are seven whom Allah will shade with His Shade on the Day when there will be no shade except His Shade -- and among them he mentioned -- . . . a man who gave in charity and concealed it to the extent that his left hand did not know what his right hand was giving.)

According to another Hadith:
(O young men! Whoever among you can afford to get married, let him do so, for it is most effective in lowering the gaze and protecting the chastity. And whoever cannot get married, then let him fast, for it will be a protection for him.) It is quite apt that next should be mentioned:

(وَالْحَفَظِينِ فُرُوجَهُمْ وَالْحَفَظَاتِ)

(the men and the women who guard their chastity) i.e., they protect their private parts from forbidden and sinful things, except for that which is permitted. Allah says:

(وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ لِفُرُوجِهِمْ حَفَظُونَ - إِلاَّ عَلَى أَزْوَاجِهِمْ أَوْ مَا مَلكَتْ أَيْمَانُهُمْ فَإِنَّهُمْ غَيْرُ مُلْمُومِينَ)

(And those who guard their chastity. Except from their wives or the whom their right hands possess -- for they are not blameworthy. But whosoever seeks beyond that, then it is those who are trespassers.) (70:29-31)

(وَالذَّكَرِينَ اللَّهَ كَثِيرًا وَالذَّكَرَاتِ)

(and the men and the women who remember Allah much) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Sa` id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِذَا أَيَفَظَ الرَّجُلُ امْرَأَتَهُ مِنِ اللَّيْلِ فَصَلَّيْا رَكْعَتَيْنِ كَتَبََا تَلَكَ اللَّيْلَةَ مِنَ الدَّاْكِرِينَ اللَّهَ كَثِيرًا وَالذَّاكِرَاتِ»

(If a man wakes his wife at night and they pray two Rak`ahs, they will recorded that night as being among the men and the women who remember Allah much.) This was recorded by Abu Dawud, An-Nasa`i and Ibn Majah from the Hadith of Abu Sa` id and Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with them both, from the Prophet. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah was walking along a road in Makkah, and he came to (the mountain of) Jumdan, and said,

«هَذَا جَمَدَانُ، سِيِّرُوا، فَقَدْ سَبَقَ المُفَرَّدُونَ»

(This is Jumdan, go ahead, for the Mufarridun have gone ahead. (The men and the women who remember Allah much) Then he said,
اللَّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ لِمَلَأِكَةِ الْمُحْلِقِينَ

(O Allah, forgive those who shaved their hair.) They said, `And those who shortened.' He said,

اللَّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ لِمَلَأِكَةِ الْمُحْلِقِينَ

(O Allah, forgive those who shaved their hair.) They said, `And those who shortened.'

وَالمُقَصِّرِينَ

(And those who shortened.) This was recorded by Imam Ahmad with this chain of narration. It was also recorded by Muslim, except for the last part of it.

أُعِدَّ اللَّهُ لَهُمُ مَّغْفِرَةَ وَأَجْرًا عَظِيمًا

(Allah has prepared for them forgiveness and a great reward.) Here Allah tells us that for all of those mentioned in this Ayah, He has prepared for them forgiveness of their sins and a great reward, meaning, Paradise.

وَمَا كَانَ لِمُؤْمِنٍ وَلَا مُؤْمِنَةٍ إِذَا قَضَى اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ أَمْرًا أَن يَكُونَ لَهُمُ الْخَيْرَةُ مِنْ أَمْرِهِمْ وَمَن يَعْصِ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ فَقَدْ ضَلَّ ضَالًا مُّبِينًا

(36. It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allah and His Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any option in their decision. And whoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, he has indeed strayed into a plain error.)

The Reason for Revelation

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Barzah Al-Aslam said: "Julaybib was a man who used to enter upon women and joke with them. I said to my wife, `Do not let Julaybib enter upon you, for if he enters upon you I shall do such and such.' If any of the Ansar had a single female relative, they would not arrange a marriage for her until they found out whether the Prophet wanted to marry her or not. The Prophet said to one of the Ansar:

زَوْجِي ابْنَتَكَ

(Give me your daughter for marriage.) He said, `Yes, O Messenger of Allah, it would be an honor and a blessing.' He said,
(I do not want her for myself.) He said, `Then for whom, O Messenger of Allah.' He said,

"لَجِلْبِيْبِ"

(For Julaybib.) He said, `O Messenger of Allah, let me consult her mother.' So he went to the
girl's mother and said, `The Messenger of Allah is proposing marriage for your daughter.' She
said, `Yes, it would be a pleasure.' He said, `He is not proposing to marry her himself, he is
proposing on behalf of Julaybib.' She said, `What! Julaybib No, by Allah, we will not marry her
to him.' When he wanted to get up and go to the Messenger of Allah to tell him what the girl's
mother had said, the girl asked, `Who is asking for my hand' So her mother told her, and she
said, `Are you refusing to follow the command of the Messenger of Allah Follow his command,
for I will not come to any harm.' So her father went to the Messenger of Allah and said, `Deal
with her as you wish.' So he married her to Julaybib. Then the Messenger of Allah went out on
one of his military campaigns, and after Allah had granted him victory, he said to his
Companions, may Allah be pleased with them,

«هَلْ تَفَقَدْتُونَ مِنْ أَحَدٍ»

(See whether there is anybody missing.) They said, `We have lost so-and-so, and so-and-so.' He
said,

«انْظُرُوا هَلْ تَفَقَدْتُونَ مِنْ أَحَدٍ»

(See if there is anybody missing.) They said, `No one.' He said:

«لْكَنِّي أَفْقِدْ جُلْبِيْبِا»

(But I see that Julaybib is missing.) He said:

«فَأَطْلُبُوهُ فِي الْقُتُلَى»

(Go and look for him among the dead.) So they looked for him, and found him beside seven of
the enemy whom he had killed before he was himself killed. They said, `O Messenger of Allah,
here he is, beside seven of the enemy whom he had killed before he was himself killed.' The
Messenger of Allah came and stood beside him and said,

«قَتَلَ شَبْعَةَ وَقَتَلْتُوهُ هَذَا مِنِّي وَأَنَا مِنْهُ»

(He killed seven before he was himself killed. He belongs to me and I belong to him.) He said
this two or three times, then the Messenger of Allah carried him in his arms and held him while
his grave was dug, then he placed him in his grave. It was not mentioned that he washed him,
may Allah be pleased with him." Thabit, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "There was no widow among the Ansar who was more sought after for marriage than that girl." Ishaq bin `Abdullah bin Abi Talhah asked Thabit, "Do you know how the Messenger of Allah prayed for that girl?" He told him: "He said,

«للَّهِمَّ صُبْبَ عَلَيْهَا الحَيْرَ صَبَّاً وَلا تَجْعَلْ عَيْشَهَا كَدَّاً»

(O Allah, pour blessings upon her and do not make her life hard.) And this is how it was; there was no widow among the Ansar who was more sought after for marriage than her." This is how it was recorded by Imam Ahmad, in full. Muslim and An-Nasa'i recorded the story of his death in Al-Fada'il. Al-Hafiz Abu `Umar bin `Abd Al-Barr mentioned in Al-Isti`ab that when the girl said in her seclusion, `Are you refusing to follow the command of the Messenger of Allah?" -- This Ayah was revealed:

«وَمَا كَانَ لْمُؤْمِنٍ وَلَا مُؤْمِنَةٍ إِذًا فَضَّلَيْنَ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ أَمْرًا أَن يَكُونَ لِلْهِمْ الْخَيْرَةَ مِنْ أَمْرِهِمْ»

(It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allah and His Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any option in their decision.) It was narrated that Tawus asked Ibn `Abbas about praying two Rak`ahs after `Asr and he told him not to do that. Ibn `Abbas recited:

«وَمَا كَانَ لْمُؤْمِنٍ وَلَا مُؤْمِنَةٍ إِذًا فَضَّلَيْنَ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ أَمْرًا أَن يَكُونَ لِلْهِمْ الْخَيْرَةَ مِنْ أَمْرِهِمْ»

(It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allah and His Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any option in their decision.) This Ayah is general in meaning and applies to all matters, i.e., if Allah and His Messenger decreed a matter, no one has the right to go against that, and no one has any choice or room for personal opinion in this case. Allah says:

«فَلَا وَرَبَّكَ لا يُؤْمِنُونَ حَتَّى يُحَكَّمُوا فِي مَا شَجَرَ بَيْنَهُمْ ثُمَّ لا يُجْذَبُوا فِي أَنْفُسِهِمْ حَرَجاً مَّا قَضَيْتَ وَنَسِلَمْنَا تَسْلِيماً»

(But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith, until they make you judge in all disputes between them, and find in themselves no resistance against your decisions, and accept (them) with full submission.) (4:65) Hence the issue of going against it is addressed in such strong terms, as Allah says:
(And whoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, he has indeed strayed into a plain error.) This is like the Ayah:

(And let those who oppose the Messenger's commandment, beware, lest some Fitnah should befall them or a painful torment be inflicted on them) (24:63).

(37. And (remember) when you said to him on whom Allah has bestowed grace and you have done a favor: "Keep your wife to yourself, and have Taqwa of Allah." But you did hide in yourself that which Allah will make manifest, you did fear the people whereas Allah had a better right that you should fear Him. So, when Zayd had completed his aim with her, We gave her to you in marriage, so that there may be no difficulty to the believers in respect of the wives of their adopted sons when the latter have no desire to keep them. And Allah's command must be fulfilled.)

Allah's rebuke to His Messenger and the Story of Zayd and Zaynab

Allah tells what His Prophet said to his freed slave Zayd bin Harithah, may Allah be pleased with him, who was the one on whom Allah had bestowed grace, i.e., through Islam and following the Messenger.  

(And whoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, he has indeed strayed into a plain error.) This is like the Ayah:
(and you have done a favor) to him means, by freeing him from slavery. And he was a great leader, held in high esteem and beloved by the Prophet. He was known as the beloved, and his son Usamah was known as the beloved son of the beloved. ‘A’ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said: “The Messenger of Allah never sent him on a campaign but he appointed him as its commander, and if he had lived after him he would have appointed him as his Khalifah.” This was recorded by Imam Ahmad. The Messenger of Allah had given him in marriage to the daughter of his paternal aunt, Zaynab bint Jahlsh Al-Asadiyyah, may Allah be pleased with her, whose mother was Umaymah bint ‘Abd Al-Muttalib. For her dowery he gave her ten Dinars, sixty Dirhams, a veil, a cloak and a shirt, fifty Mudds of food and ten Mudds of dates. This was stated by Muqatil bin Hayyan. She stayed with him for a year, more or less, then problems arose between them. Zayd complained about her to the Messenger of Allah, who told him, "Stay with your wife and have Taqwa of Allah." Allah says:

(وَنَخْفِى فِي نَفْسِكَ مَا ِللهُ مُبْدِيَهٍ وَتَخْشَى النَّاسَ)

(وَاللَّهُ أَحْقَ أَن تَخْشَى)

(But you did hide in yourself that which Allah will make manifest, you did fear the people whereas Allah had a better right that you should fear Him.) Ibn Jarir narrated that ‘A’ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, “If Muhammad were to have concealed anything that was revealed to him of the Book of Allah, he would have concealed this Ayah:

(وَنَخْفِى فِي نَفْسِكَ مَا ِللهُ مُبْدِيَهٍ وَتَخْشَى النَّاسَ)

(وَاللَّهُ أَحْقَ أَن تَخْشَى)

(But you did hide in yourself that which Allah will make manifest, you did fear the people whereas Allah had a better right that you should fear Him.)

(فَلَمَّا قَضَى زَيْدُ مَنْهَا وَطَرَأَ زَوَّجَنَّكَهَا)

(So, when Zayd had completed his aim with her, We gave her to you in marriage,) meaning, ‘when her marriage to Zayd was over and he had separated from her, We married her to you,’ and the One Who was her Wali (guardian) in this marriage was Allah Himself, in the sense that He revealed to the Prophet that he should go in unto her without any Wali, contractual agreement, dowery or witnesses among mankind. Imam Ahmad recorded that Thabit said that Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: “When Zaynab’s ‘Iddah finished, may Allah be pleased with her, the Messenger of Allah said to Zayd bin Harithah,

(اَذَهَبْ فَاذْكُرْهَا عَلَيْ)

(Go to her and tell her about me (that I want to marry her).) So, he went to her and found her kneading dough. He (Zayd) said, ‘When I saw her I felt such respect for her that I could not
even look at her and tell her what the Messenger of Allah had said, so I turned my back to her and stepped aside, and said, `O Zaynab! Rejoice, for the Messenger of Allah has sent me to propose marriage to you on his behalf.' She said, `I will not do anything until I pray to my Lord, may He be glorified.' So she went to the place where she usually prayed. Then Qur'an was revealed and the Messenger of Allah came and entered without permission. We were there when she entered upon the Messenger of Allah, and for the wedding feast we offered bread and meat. Then the people left, and some men stayed behind conversing in the house after they had eaten. The Messenger of Allah went out and I followed him. He started to go around all the apartments of his wives, greeting them, and they said, `O Messenger of Allah, how did you find your (new) wife?' I do not know whether I or someone else told him that those people had left, so he went and entered the house, and I went to enter after him, but he drew the curtain between himself and I. The ruling of Hijab was revealed and he exhorted the people as Allah had exhorted them:

(لا تدخَّلوا بيوت النَّبيِّ إلا أن تؤدِّن لكم لُكَمْ)
(Enter not the Prophet’s houses, unless permission is given to you)." This was also recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa‘i. Al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “Zaynab bint Jahsh, may Allah be pleased with her, used to boast to the other wives of the Prophet, saying, `Your families arranged your marriages, but Allah arranged my marriage from above the seven heavens.’” In (our Tafsir of) Surat An-Nur we mentioned that Muhammad bin `Abdullah bin Jahsh said: “Zaynab and `A’ishah, may Allah be pleased with them, were boasting to one another; Zaynab, may Allah be pleased with her, said, `I am the one whose marriage was revealed from above the heavens.’ `A’ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, `I am the one whose innocence was revealed from heaven.’ So, Zaynab conceded that, may Allah be pleased with her.’’

(لكي لا يكون على المؤمنين حرج في أزواج)
(so that there may be no difficulty to the believers in respect of the wives of their adopted sons when the latter have no desire to keep them.) means, ‘We permitted you to marry her, and We did that so that there would no longer be any difficulty for the believers with regard to their marrying the ex-wives of their adopted sons.’ Before prophethood, the Messenger of Allah had adopted Zayd bin Harithah, may Allah be pleased with him, and he was known as Zayd, the son of Muhammad. Allah put a stop to this when He said:

(وما جعل أدعييكم أبناكم)
(nor has He made your adopted sons your real sons) until:

(اذعونهم لأبائكم هو أقسم عند الله)
(Call them after their fathers, that is more just with Allah) (33:4-5). Then this was confirmed and made even clearer by the marriage of the Messenger of Allah to Zaynab bint Jahsh, may Allah be pleased with her, when Zayd bin Harithah divorced her. Allah says in Ayat Al-Tahrim:
(the wives of your sons from your own loins) (4:23) which specifically excludes adopted sons. This custom (of adopting sons) was widespread among them.

(And Allah's command must be fulfilled.) means, `this that has happened was decreed by Allah and was inevitable.' Allah knew that Zaynab, may Allah be pleased with her, would become one of the wives of the Prophet.

(There is no blame on the Prophet in that which Allah has made legal for him.) means, in that which has been permitted for him and which he has been commanded to do, i.e. his marrying Zaynab, may Allah be pleased with her, who had been divorced by his adopted son Zayd bin Harithah.

(That has been Allah's way with those who have passed away of old.) means this is the ruling of Allah for the Prophets who came before him. Allah would not command them to do anything for which they might be blamed. This is a refutation of those hypocrites who imagined that there was anything wrong with his marrying the ex-wife of Zayd, his freed slave and adopted son.

(And the command of Allah is a decree determined.) means, His command which He has decreed must inevitably come to pass; nothing can prevent it or avert it, for whatever He wills happens, and whatever He does not decree, does not happen.
(39. Those who convey the Message of Allah and fear Him, and fear none save Allah. And sufficient is Allah as a Reckoner.) (40. Muhammad is not the father of any of your men, but he is the Messenger of Allah and the last of the Prophets. And Allah is Ever All-Aware of everything.)

Praise for Those Who convey the Message

The Messenger is not the Father of any Man

Allah states:

(مَثَّلَ كَانَ مُحَمَّدٌ أَبَا أَحَدٍ مِّن رِّجَالِكُمْ)

(Muhammad is not the father of any of your men,) After this it was not permitted to say Zayd bin Muhammad, i.e., he was not his father even though he had adopted him. No male child of the Prophet lived until puberty. Khadijah, may Allah be pleased with her, bore him Al-Qasim, At-Tayyib and At-Tahir, but they died in childhood. Mariyah Al-Qibtiyyah bore him Ibrahim, but he also died in infancy. He also had four daughters from Khadijah: Zaynab, Ruqayyah, Umm Kulthum and Fatimah, may Allah be pleased with them all. Three of them died during his lifetime, Fatimah lived long enough to be bereaved of him, then she died six months later.

He is the Last of the Prophets

(وَلَكِنْ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ وَخَاتَمُ النَّبِيّينَ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ بِكُلِّ شَيْءٍ عَلِيْماً)

(but he is the Messenger of Allah and the last of the Prophets. And Allah is Ever All-Aware of everything.) This is like the Ayah:
(Allah knows best with whom to place His Message) (6:124). This Ayah clearly states that there will be no Prophet after him. If there will be no Prophet after him then there will surely be no Messenger after him either, because the status of a Messenger is higher than that of a Prophet, for every Messenger is a Prophet but the reverse is not the case. This was reported in many Mutawatir Hadiths narrated from the Messenger of Allah via a group of his Companions, may Allah be pleased with them. Imam Ahmad recorded a narration from Ubayy bin Ka`b, from his father that the Prophet said:

«متلٍّ في النَّبِيِّينَ كمتلٍ رجِلٍ بنى دارًا فأحسنَها وأكملها، وترك فيها موضعَ لبنةٍ لم يضعها، فجعل الناس يطفوون بالنبيان ويعجبون منه ويقولون: لو تمَّ موضع هذه اللبنة، فأتا في النبيين موضعُ تلك اللبنة»

(My parable among the Prophets is that of a man who built a house and did a good and complete job, apart from the space of one brick which he did not put in its place. The people started to walk around the building, admiring it and saying, "If only that brick were put in its place. " Among the Prophets, I am like that brick.) It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said "Hasan Sahih."

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إن الرسالة والنبيَّة قد انقطعت فلا رسول بعدي ولا نبي»

(Messengership and Prophethood have come to an end, and there will be no more Messengers or Prophets.) This worried the people, then he said:

«ولكن المُبَشَّرَات»

(But there will be Al-Mubashhirat.) They said, `O Messenger of Allah, what are Al-Mubashhirat? He said,
Another Hadith

Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

"مَثَلِي وَمَثَلُ الْأَنْبِيَاءِ كَمَثَلِ رَجُلٍ بَنِى دَارًا فَأَكْمَلَهَا وَأَحْسَنَهَا إِلَّا مَوْضِعٍ لَبَنَةٍ، فَكَانَ مِنْ دَخَلُهَا فَنَظَرَ إِلَيْهَا قَالَ مَا أَحْسَنَهَا إِلَّا مَوْضِعٍ هَذِهِ الْلَبَنَةِ، فَأَنَا مَوْضِعُ الْلَبَنَةِ حُثِّمَ بِي الأَنْبِيَاءِ عَلَيْهِمُ الصَّلَاةُ وَالسَّلَامَ"

(The parable of myself and the Prophets is that of a man who built a house and did a complete and good job, except for the space of one brick. Whoever entered it would look at that space and say, how good it is, apart from the space of that brick. My position is like that of that brick, and the Prophets -- blessings and peace be upon them -- end with me.) It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim and At-Tirmidhi, who said, "It is Sahih Gharib with this chain of narrators."

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

"مَثَلِي وَمَثَلُ النَّبِيِّينَ كَمَثَلِ رَجُلٍ بَنِى دَارًا فَأَتَمَّهَا إِلَّا لَبَنَةٍ وَاحِدَةٍ، فَجِئَتْ أَنَا قَأْتَمَمْتُ تَلَكَ الْلَبَنَةِ"

(The dreams of a Muslim man, and they are one of the parts of prophethood.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Sahih Gharib."
(The parable of myself and the Prophets is that of a man who built a house and completed it apart from the space of one brick. I have come and completed that brick.) This was also recorded by Muslim.

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

»إنّ مَتِّي وَمَتِّ الأَنْبِيَاءِ مِنْ قَبْلِي كَمَتِّ رَجُلٍ اِبْنَتَى بُيُوتًا فَأَكْمَلَهَا وَأَحْسَنَهَا وَأَجْمَلَهَا إِلَّا مَوْضِعٍ لَّبَنَةٍ مِنْ زَاوِيَةٍ مِنْ رَوَايَاهَا، فَجِئَ النَّاسُ يَطُوفُونَ وِيُعْجِبُهُمُ الْبَنِيَّانُ وَيَقُولُونَ: أَلَا وَضَعَتْ هَهُنَا لَبَنَةُ قَيْبَتُ بَنِيَّكُ»

(And I am that brick.) It was also recorded by (Al-Bukhari and Muslim).

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

»فَضَلْتُ عَلَى الأَنْبِيَاءِ يِسْتَ : أُعْطِيتُ جَوَامِعَ الكلِّمِ، وَنُصِرْتُ بَالرَّعْبِ وَأَحْلَتْ لَيْ الْغَنَّايمُ، وَجَعْلَتْ لِيَ الأَرْضُ مَسْجًدًا وَطَهُورًا، وَأَرْسِلْتُ إِلَى الْخَلْقِ كَالَّذِي هُنَّ بَيْنَ النَّبِيِّيْنُ»
(I have been given preference over the other Prophets in six ways: I have been given the ability to speak concisely; I have been aided by fear (cast into the hearts of my enemies); the spoils of war have been made permissible for me; the entire earth has been made a Masjid and a means of purification for me; I have been sent to all of mankind; and the Prophets end with me.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah; At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih."

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«مَثْلِي وَمَثْلُ الأنبياء مِنْ قَبْلِي كَمَثْلِ رَجُلٍ بَنِى دَارًا فَأَتمَّهَا إِلا مَوْضِعُ لِبَنَةٍ وَاحِدَةٍ، فَجِئْتُ أَنَا فَأَتمَّمْتُ تَلَّكَ الْلِبَانَةَ»

(The parable of myself and the Prophets who came before me is that of a man who built a house and completed it apart from the space of one brick. I have come and completed that brick.) It was also recorded by Muslim.

Another Hadith

Jubayr bin Mut`im, may Allah be pleased with him, said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«إِنَّ لِي أَسْمَاءٌ أَنَا مُحَمَّدُ، وَأَنَا أَحْمَدُ، وَأَنَا المَاَحِي الَّذِي يَمْحُو اللَّهُ نَعَالَهُ بِيِّ النَّاسِ، وَأَنَا الحَاَشِرُ الَّذِي يُحَرِّشُ النَّاسَ عَلَى قَدْمَيِّ وَأَنَا العَاقِبُ الَّذِي لِيِّسَ بَعْدُهُ نَبِيٌّ»

(I have several names: I am Muhammad, and I am Ahmad; I am Al-Mahi (the eradicator) through whom Allah will erase disbelief; I am Al-Hashir (the gatherer) at whose feet mankind will gather; and I am Al-`Aqib (the final one) after whom there will be no Prophet.) It was also recorded in the Two Sahihis. And there are many other Hadiths on this topic. Allah has told us in His Book, and His Messenger has told us in the Mutawatir Sunnah, that there will be no Prophet after him, so that it may be known that everyone who claims this status after him is a liar and fabricator who is misguided and is misleading others. Even if he twists meanings, comes up with false claims and uses tricks and vagaries, all of this is false and is misguidance as will be clear to those who have understanding. This is what Allah caused to happen in the case of Al-Aswad Al-`Ansi in the Yemen and Musaylimah the Liar in Al-Yamamah, whose false miracles and nonsensical words showed everyone who was possessed of understanding that they were liars.
who were leading people astray; may the curse of Allah be upon them both. This is the case with every false prophet until the Day of Resurrection, until they end with Al-Masih Ad-Dajjal (the Antichrist). Each of these liars is given by Allah signs which show the people of knowledge and the believers that his message is false -- which is part of the perfect kindness of Allah towards His creation. These liars do not enjoin what is good, nor forbid what is evil, unless they do so by coincidence or because it serves an ulterior purpose. They are the utmost in falsehood and immorality, in all that they say and do, as Allah says:

( Shall I inform you (O people!) upon whom the Shayatin descend They descend on every lying, sinful person.) (26:221-222) This is in contrast to the Prophets -- may blessings and peace be upon them -- for they are the utmost in righteousness, truthfulness, wisdom, uprightness and justice in all that they say and do, command and forbid. In addition to this they are supported with miracles and clear and obvious proof. May the blessings and peace of Allah be upon them always, as long as heaven and earth remain.

(41. O you who believe! Remember Allah with much remembrance.) (42. And glorify His praises morning and Asila.) (43. He it is Who sends Salah on you, and His angels too, that He may bring you out from darkness into light. And He is Ever Most Merciful to the believers.) (44. Their greeting on the Day they shall meet Him will be “Salam (Peace!’’ And He has prepared for them a generous reward.)

The Virtue of remembering Allah much

Allah commands His believing servants to remember their Lord much, Who has bestowed upon them all kinds of blessings and favors, because this will bring them a great reward and a wonderful destiny. Imam Ahmad recorded that "Abdulla bin Busr said: "Two bedouins came to the Messenger of Allah and one of them said: ‘O Messenger of Allah, which of the people is best’ He said:
Men Tu Allâr Omârê hâ hessûm âmôlê.

(The one whose life is long and whose deeds are good.) The other one said: ‘O Messenger of Allah, the laws of Islam are too much for us. Teach me something that I can adhere to.’ He said,

Lââyirâlî l-sâââtîk rârâbâ yâzhkûr allâh Tâwâlî.

(Keep your tongue moist with the remembrance of Allah, may He be exalted.) At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah recorded the second part of this report. At-Tirmidhi said, “This Hadith is Hasan Gharib”. Imam Ahmad recorded that ‘Abdullah bin ‘Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said,

Mâ mân qôwî mâjuswî mâmîlsârî lêm yâzhkûrûwà allâh Tâwâlî fîhî cllâh râwô hâsûrê yûwîm cîyâmûwê.

(No people sit together without mentioning Allah, but they will see that as regret on the Day of Resurrection.) ‘Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ‘Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on the Ayah:

(Addâzhkûrûwà allâh ràkîrâ kêtîrâ.)

(Remember Allah with much remembrance.) “Allah did not enjoin any duty upon His servants without setting known limits and accepting the excuses of those who have a valid excuse -- apart from Dhikr, for Allah has not set any limits for it, and no one has any excuse for not remembering Allah unless he is oppressed and forced to neglect it. Allah says:

Câdâzhkûrûwà allâh cîyâmâ wâqûwûdà wânâl jûmûkûwê.

(Remember Allah standing, sitting down, and (lying down) on your sides) (4:103). By night and by day, on land and on sea, when traveling and when staying home, in richness and in poverty, in sickness and in health, in secret and openly, in all situations and circumstances. And Allah says:

Wâsâhpûwê bêkûrê wàcîmîlûwê.

(And glorify His praises morning and Asâlâ.) If you do this, He and His angels will send blessings upon you.” There are very many Ayât, Hadiths and reports which encourage the remembrance of Allah, and this Ayah urges us to remember Him much. People such as An-Nasa’î and Al-Ma’mari and others have written books about the Adhkar to be recited at different times of the night and day.
(And glorify His praises morning and Asila) in the morning and in the evening. This is like the Ayah:

قُسْبُحَانَ اللَّهُ حَيِّنَ تَمَسُّونَ وَحَيِّنَ تُصْبِحُونَ - وَلَهُ الْحَمْدُ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَعَشِيْقَاتِ وَحَيْنَ تُظْهَرُونَ

(So glorify Allah, when you come up to the evening, and when you enter the morning. And His are all the praises and thanks in the heavens and the earth; and in the afternoon and when you come up to the time, when the day begins to decline.) (30:17-18).

هوَ الَّذِى يُصَلِّى عَلَيْكُمْ وَمَلِيكُنَّهُ

(He it is Who sends Salah on you, and His angels too,) This is encouragement to remember Allah, i.e., He will remember you, so remember Him. This is like the Ayah:

كَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا فِي كَمْ رَسُولًا مُّنْكُمْ يَتَّقُوا عَلَيْكُمْ آيَتَيْنَا وَيَزِكِّيْكُمْ وَيَعْلَمُكُمْ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحِكْمَةَ وَيَعْلَمُكُمْ مَا لَمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْلَمُونَ - فَادْخُلُوا رَاحِلَتَكُمْ وَاشْكُروْا لِي وَلَا تَكْفُرُونَ

(Similarly, We have sent among you a Messenger of your own, reciting to you Our Ayat and purifying you, and teaching you the Book and the Hikmah, and teaching you that which you used not to know. Therefore remember Me. I will remember you, and be grateful to Me and never be ungrateful to Me) (2:151-152) The Prophet said:

يَقُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى: مَنْ ذَكَرْنِي فِي نَفْسِهِ ذَكَرْنَهُ فيِّينَفْسِي، وَمَنْ ذَكَرْنِي فِي مَلَّا ذَكَرْنَهُ فِي مَلَّا حُبُّ مِنْهُ»
(Allah says: "Whoever remembers Me to himself, I will remember him to Myself, and whoever
remembers Me in a gathering, I will remember him in a better gathering.")

The Meaning of Salah

Allah’s Salah means that He praises His servant before the angels, as Al-Bukhari recorded from
Abu Al-`Aliyah. This was recorded by Abu Ja’far Ar-Razi from Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas from Anas.
Others said: "Allah’s Salah means mercy." It may be said that there is no contradiction between
these two views. And Allah knows best. Salah from the angels means their supplication and
seeking forgiveness for people, as Allah says:

(Those who bear the Throne and those around it glorify the praises of their Lord, and believe in
Him, and ask forgiveness for those who believe (saying): "Our Lord! You comprehend all things
in mercy and knowledge, so forgive those who repent and follow Your way, and save them from
the torment of the blazing Fire! Our Lord! And make them enter the `Adn Garden which you
have promised them -- and to the righteous among their fathers, their wives, and their
offspring! Verily, You are the All-Mighty, the All-Wise. And save them from the sins.") (40:7-9)

(Allah says: "Whoever remembers Me to himself, I will remember him to Myself, and whoever
remembers Me in a gathering, I will remember him in a better gathering.")

(That He may bring you out from darkness into light.) means, by means of His mercy towards
you, His praise of you and the supplication of His angels for you, He brings you forth from
the darkness of ignorance and misguidance into the light of guidance and certain faith.
(And He is Ever Most Merciful to the believers.) means, in this world and in the Hereafter: in this world He guides them to the truth of which others are ignorant, and He shows them the path from which others have gone astray, those who call for disbelief and innovation, and their followers among the wrongdoers. His mercy towards them in the Hereafter means that He will save them from the greater terror (of the Day of Resurrection) and will command His angels to greet them with the glad tidings of Paradise and salvation from the Fire, which will only be because of His love for them and His kindness towards them. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah and a group of his Companions, may Allah be pleased with them, passed by a young child in the road. When his mother saw the people, she feared that her child may be crushed by the crowd, so she rushed forward, crying, 'My son, my son!' She ran and picked him up, and the people said, 'O Messenger of Allah, she would never throw her child in the Fire.' The Messenger of Allah convincingly said:

"لَا، وَأَلْحَلُّ لَكُمْ حَبِيبَةٌ فِي النَّارَ»
(No, and Allah will not throw His beloved in the Fire.) Its chain of narrators meets the conditions of the Two Sahihs, although none of the authors of the Six Books recorded it. But in Sahih Al-Bukhari it is recorded from the Commander of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah saw a woman among the prisoners of war picking up her child, clasping the child to her breast and nursing him. The Messenger of Allah said:

«أَمْرُونَ هَذِهِ نَسْلِيَةٌ وَلِدَهَا فِي النَّارِ وَهِيَ تَقْرُرُ على ذَلِكْ؟»
(Do you think that this woman would throw her child into the Fire even though she is (physically) able to do so) They said, "No." The Messenger of Allah said:

»قَوْاٰ اللَّهُ أَرْحَمُ بِعِبَادِهِ مِنْ هَذِهِ بَوْلِدَهَا»
(By Allah, Allah is more merciful towards His servants than this woman is to her child.)

(تهيَّنُهُمُ يَوْمَ يَلْقُونَهُ سَلَمً) (Their greeting on the Day they shall meet Him will be "Salam!") The apparent meaning -- and Allah knows best -- is that their greeting, from Allah on the Day that they meet Him, will be Salam, i.e., He will greet them with Salam, as He says elsewhere:

(سَلَامُ قَوَلَ أَنَّ رَبَّ رَحِيمٍ)
((It will be said to them): Salam -- a Word from the Lord, Most Merciful.) (36:58) Qatadah claimed that the meaning was that they would greet one another with Salam on the Day when they meet Allah in the Hereafter. This is like the Ayah:

(Their way of request therein will be `Glory to You, O Allah,' and `Salam' will be their greetings therein! and the close of their request will be `All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of all that exits.') (10:10)

(And He has prepared for them a generous reward.) means Paradise and everything in it of food, drink, clothing, dwellings, physical pleasure, luxuries and delightful scenes, such as no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has never entered the mind of man.

(And He has prepared for them a generous reward.) means Paradise and everything in it of food, drink, clothing, dwellings, physical pleasure, luxuries and delightful scenes, such as no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has never entered the mind of man.

The Attributes of the Messenger of Allah

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ata' bin Yasar said that he met `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him:

"Tell me about the description of the Messenger of Allah in the Tawrah." He said, "Yes, by Allah, he was described in the Tawrah with some of the qualities with which he was described in the Qur'an: `O Prophet! Verily, We have sent you as witness, and a bearer of glad tidings, and a warner, a saviour to the illiterate. You are My servant and My Messenger and I have called you Al-Mutawakkil (reliant). You are not harsh or severe, or noisy in the marketplaces.
You do not repay evil with evil, but you overlook and forgive. Allah will not take your soul until you make straight those who have deviated and they say La ilaha illallah, words with which blind eyes, deaf ears and sealed hearts will be opened." It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari in the Books of Business and At-Tafsir. Wahb bin Munabbih said: "Allah revealed to one of the Prophets of the Children of Israel whose name was Sha`ya (Isaiah); `Stand up among your people the Children of Israel and I shall cause your tongue to utter (words of) revelation. I shall send an unlettered (Prophet) from among the illiterate (people). He will not be harsh or severe, or noisy in the marketplaces. If he were to pass by a lamp, it would not be extinguished, because of his tranquillity. If he were to walk on reeds no sound would be heard from under his feet. I will send him as a bearer of glad tidings and as a warner, who will never utter immoral speech. Through him I will open blind eyes, deaf ears and sealed hearts. I will guide him to do every good deed and I will bestow upon him every noble characteristic. I will make tranquillity his garment, righteousness his banner, piety his conscience, wisdom his speech, truthfulness and loyalty his nature, tolerance and goodness his character, truth his way, justice his conduct, guidance his leader, Islam his nation. Ahmad is his name and through him I will guide people after they have gone astray, teach them after they have been ignorant, raise their status after they were nothing, make them known after they were unknown, increase the number (of followers of the truth) after they have been few, make them rich after they have been poor, and bring them together after they have been divided. Through him I will bring together different nations and hearts, and reconcile opposing desires. Through him I will save great numbers of people from their doom. I will make his Ummah the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind; they will enjoin good and forbid evil, sincerely believing in Me Alone and accepting as truth all that My Messengers have brought. I shall inspire them to glorify, praise and magnify Me Alone in their places of worship and in their gatherings, when they lie down and when they return home. They will pray to Me standing and sitting. They will fight for the sake of Allah in ranks and armies. They will go forth from their homes by the thousand, seeking My pleasure, washing their faces and limbs, girding their loins. Their sacrifice will be their blood and their holy Book will be in their hearts. They will be like monks by night and like lions by day. Among the members of his family and his offspring I will make those who are foremost (in faith) and believers in the truth and martyrs and righteous people. His Ummah after him will lead people with truth and establish justice therewith. I will give strength to those who support them and help those who pray for them, and I will inflict defeat upon those who oppose them or transgress against them or seek to take something from their hands. I will make them the heirs of their Prophet, calling people to their Lord, enjoining what is good, forbidding what is evil, establishing regular prayer, paying the Zakah and fulfilling their promises. Through them I will complete the goodness which I started with the first of them. This is My bounty which I bestow upon whomsoever I will, and I am the Possessor of great bounty."

(as witness) means, a witness to Allah's Oneness, for there is no God except He, and a witness against mankind for their deeds on the Day of Resurrection.

(and We bring you as a witness against these people) (4:41). This is like the Ayah:
(لَتَكونُوا شُهَدَاءَ عَلَى النَّاسِ وَيَكُونَ الرَّسُولُ عَلَيْكُمْ شَهِيدًا)

(that you be witnesses over mankind and the Messenger be a witness over you) (2:143).

(وَمُبِشِّرًا وَنَذِيرًا)

(and a bearer of glad tidings, and a warner.) means, a bearer of glad tidings to the believers of a great reward, and a warner to the disbelievers of a great punishment.

(وَدَاعِياً إِلَى اللَّهِ بَيْنَنِهَا)

(And as one who invites to Allah by His leave,) means, `you call mankind to worship their Lord because He has commanded you to do so.'

(وَسَرَاجًا مُّبِيِّرًا)

(and as a lamp spreading light.) means, `the Message that you bring is as clear as the sun shining brightly, and no one can deny it except those who are stubborn.'

(وَلَا تُطِعُ الَّكَفَرِينَ وَالْمُنَافِقِينَ وَدَعْ أَذَاهِمْ)

(And obey not the disbelievers and the hypocrites, and harm them not.) means, `do not obey them and do not pay attention to what they say.'

(وَدَعْ أَذَاهِمْ)

(and harm them not.) means, `overlook and ignore them, for their matter rests entirely with Allah and He is sufficient for them (to deal with them).' Allah says:

(وَتَوَكَّلُ عَلَى اللَّهِ وَكَفَى بِاللَّهِ وَكِيْلًا)

(And put your trust in Allah, and sufficient is Allah as a Trustee.)

(يَايَهَا الَّذِينَ أُمِّتُوْا إِذَا نَكَحَّلْتُمُ المُؤْمِنَاتِ ثُمَّ طَلَقْتُمُوهُنَّ مِنْ قَبْلِ أنْ تَمَسُّوهُنَّ فَمَا لَكُمْ عَلَيْهِنَّ)
(49. O you who believe! When you marry believing women, and then divorce them before you have sexual intercourse with them, no 'Iddah have you to count in respect of them. So, give them a present, and set them free in a handsome manner.)

A Gift and no (Iddah) for Women Who are divorced before Consummation of the Marriage

This Ayah contains many rulings, including the use of the word Nikah for the marriage contract alone. There is no other Ayah in the Qur'an that is clearer than this on this point. It also indicates that it is permissible to divorce a woman before consummating the marriage with her.

(believing women) this refers to what is usually the case, although there is no difference between a believing (Muslim) woman and a woman of the People of the Book in this regard, according to scholarly consensus. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, `Ali bin Al-Husayn Zayn-ul-`Abidin and a group of the Salaf took this Ayah as evidence that divorce cannot occur unless it has been preceded by marriage, because Allah says,

(When you marry believing women, and then divorce them) The marriage contract here is followed by divorce, which indicates that the divorce cannot be valid if it comes first. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "If someone were to say, 'every woman I marry will ipso facto be divorced,' this does not mean anything, because Allah says:

(O you who believe! When you marry believing women, and then divorce them.....)." It was also reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "Allah said,
(When you marry believing women, and then divorce them.) Do you not see that divorce comes after marriage" A Hadith to the same effect was recorded from `Amr bin Shu ayb from his father from his grandfather, who said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«لا طلاق لابن آدم فيما لا يملكك»

(There is no divorce for the son of Adam with regard to that which he does not possess.) This was recorded by Ahmad, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah. At-Tirmidhi said, "This is a Hasan Hadith, and it is the best thing that has been narrated on this matter." It was also recorded by Ibn Majah from `Ali and Al-Miswar bin Makhramah, may Allah be pleased with them, that the Messenger of Allah said:

«لا طلاق قبل نكاح»

(There is no divorce before marriage.)

(فما لكم عليهن من عده تعتدونهنًا)

(no `Iddah have you to count in respect of them.) This is a command on which the scholars are agreed, that if a woman is divorced before the marriage is consummated, she does not have to observe the `Iddah (prescribed period for divorce) and she may go and get married immediately to whomever she wishes. The only exception in this regard is a woman whose husband died, in which case she has to observe an `Iddah of four months and ten days even if the marriage was not consummated. This is also according to the consensus of the scholars.

(فمتعوهن وسرحوهن سراحا جميلا)

(So, give them a present, and set them free in a handsome manner.) The present here refers to something more general than half of the named dowery or a special gift that has not been named. Allah says:

وإن طلقتموهن من قبل أن تمسوهن وقد فرضتم لهن فريضة فنصف ما فرضتم

(And if you divorce them before you have touched (had a sexual relation with) them, and you have fixed unto them their due (dowery) then pay half of that) (2:237). And Allah says:

لا جناح عليكم إن طلقتم النساء ما لم تمسوهن أورتفرضوا لهن فريضة ومنعوهن على الموسيع
(There is no sin on you, if you divorce women while yet you have not touched them, nor fixed unto them their due (dowery). But bestow on them gift, the rich according to his means, and the poor according to his means, a gift of reasonable amount is a duty on the doers of good.)

(2:236) In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it was recorded that Sahl bin Sa‘d and Abu Usayd, may Allah be pleased with them both, said, "The Messenger of Allah married Umaymah bint Sharahil, and when she entered upon him he reached out his hand towards her, and it was as if she did not like that, so he told Abu Usayd to give her two garments." Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ‘Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said "If the dowery had been named, she would not be entitled to more than half, but if the dowery is not been named, he should give her a gift according to his means, and this is the "handsome manner."

(50. O Prophet! Verily, We have made lawful to you your wives, to whom you have paid their due (dowery), and those (slaves) whom your right hand possesses -- whom Allah has given to you, and the daughters of your paternal uncles and the daughters of your maternal aunts and the daughters of your maternal uncles and the daughters of your paternal aunts who migrated with you, and a believing woman if she offers herself to the Prophet, and the Prophet wishes to marry her -- a privilege for you only, not for the (rest of) the believers. Indeed We know what We have enjoined upon them about their wives and those (slaves) whom their right hands possess, in order that there should be no difficulty on you. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
The Women who are Lawful for the Prophet

Allah says, addressing His Prophet that He has made lawful for him of women his wives to whom he has given the dowery, which is what is meant by "their due", which is used here, as was stated by Mujahid and others. The dowery which he gave to his wives was twelve and half `Uqiyah (measures of gold) so they all received five hundred Dirhams except for Umm Habibah bint Abi Sufyan, to whom An-Najashi, may Allah have mercy on him, gave four hundred Dinars (on behalf of the Prophet) Safiyyah bint Huyay, whom he chose from among the prisoners of Khaybar, then he set her free, making her release her dowery. A similar case was that of Juwayriyah bint Al-Harith Al-Mustalaqiyyah -- he paid off the contract to buy her freedom from Thabit bin Qays bin Shammas and married her. May Allah be pleased with them all.

(وَمَا مَلَّكَتْ يَمِينُكَ مِمَّا أَقَآءَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكَ)

(those (slaves) whom your right hand possesses whom Allah has given to you,) means, `the slave-girls whom you took from the war booty are also permitted to you.' He owned Safiyyah and Juwayriyah, then he manumitted them and married them, and he owned Rayhanah bint Sham'un An-Nadariyyah and Mariyah Al-Qbitiyyah, the mother of his son Ibrahim, upon him be peace; they were both among the prisoners, may Allah be pleased with them.

(وَبَنَاتِ عَمْكَ وَبَنَاتِ عَمْتِكَ وَبَنَاتِ حَالِكَ وَبَنَاتِ حَلْتِكَ)

(and the daughters of your paternal uncles and the daughters of your paternal aunts and the daughters of your maternal uncles and the daughters of your maternal aunts) This is justice which avoids going to either extreme, for the Christians do not marry a woman unless there are seven grandfathers between the man and the woman (i.e., they are very distantly related or not at all), and the Jews allow a man to marry his brother's daughter or his sister's daughter. So the pure and perfect Shari`ah came to cancel out the extremes of the Christians, and permitted marriage to the daughter of a paternal uncle or aunt, or the daughter of a maternal uncle or aunt, and forbade the excesses of the Jews who allowed marriage to the daughter of a brother or sister which is an abhorrent thing.

(وَأمْرَأَةً مُؤْمِنَةً إِن وَهَبْتُ نَفْسَهَا لِلْبَيَّ إِنْ أرَادَ النَّبِيُّ أنْ يَسْتَنْكِحَهَا خَالِصَةً لَكُ

(and a believing woman if she offers herself to the Prophet, and the Prophet wishes to marry her -- a privilege for you only,) means, `also lawful for you, O Prophet, is a believing woman if she offers herself to you, to marry her without a dowery, if you wish to do so.' This Ayah includes two conditions. Imam Ahmad recorded from Sahl bin Sa`d As-Sa` idi that a woman came to the Messenger of Allah and said, "O Messenger of Allah, verily, I offer myself to you (for marriage)." She stood there for a long time, then a man stood up and said, "O Messenger of Allah, marry her to me if you do not want to marry her." The Messenger of Allah said:
(Do you have anything that you could give to her as a dowery) He said, "I have only this garment of mine." The Messenger of Allah said:

"إن أعطيتها إزارك جلست لا إزار لك، فالتمس شينًا."

(If you give her your garment, you will be left with no garment. Look for something.) He said, "I do not have anything." He said:

"التمسم ولون خاتمًا من حديد."

(Look for something, even if it is only an iron ring.) So he looked, but he could not find anything. Then the Messenger of Allah said to him:

"هل معاك من القرآن شيء؟"

(Do you have anything of the Qur'an) He said, "Yes, Surah such and such and Surah and such," he named the Surahs. So, the Messenger of Allah said:

"زوّجتكم بما معاك من القرآن."

(I marry her to you with what you know of the Qur'an.) It was also recorded by (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) from the Hadith of Malik. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded a narration from his father that `Aishah said: "The woman who offered herself to the Prophet was Khawlah bint Hakim." Al-Bukhari recorded that `Aishah said, "I used to feel jealous of those women who offered themselves to the Prophet and I said, 'Would a woman offer herself' When Allah revealed the Ayah:

"ترجى من تشاء منهن ونؤوى إليك من تشاء، وممن ابتغيت ممّن عزلت فلا جناح عليك."

(You can postpone whom you will of them, and you may receive whom you will. And whomsoever you desire of those whom you have set aside, it is no sin on you) I said, 'I see that your Lord hastens to confirm your desires.'" Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: "The Messenger of Allah did not have any wife who offered herself to him. This was recorded by Ibn Jarir. In other words, he did not accept any of those who offered themselves to him, even though they were lawful for him -- a ruling which applied to him alone. The matter was left to his own choice, as Allah says:
(إن أراد النبي أن يستنكَّحها)

(and if the Prophet wishes to marry her) meaning, if he chooses to do so.

(خالصةَ تلكَ من دون المؤمنين)

(a privilege for you only, not for the (rest of) the believers.) Ikrimah said: "This means, it is not permissible for anyone else to marry a woman who offers herself to him; if a woman offers herself to a man, it is not permissible for him (to marry her) unless he gives her something." This was also the view of Mujahid, Ash-Sha’bi and others. In other words, if a woman offers herself to a man, when he consummates the marriage, he has to give her a dowry like that given to any other woman of her status, as the Messenger of Allah ruled in the case of Barwa’ bint Washiq when she offered herself in marriage; the Messenger of Allah ruled that she should be given a dowry that was appropriate for a woman like her after her husband died. Death and consummation are the same with regard to the confirmation of the dowry, and the giving of a dowry appropriate to the woman's status in the case of those who offer themselves to men other than the Prophet is an established ruling. With regard to the Prophet himself, he is not obliged to give a dowry to a woman who offers herself to him, even if he consummated the marriage, because he has the right to marry without a dowery, Wali (representative) or witnesses, as we have seen in the story of Zaynab bint Jahsh, may Allah be pleased with her.

Qatadah said, concerning the Ayah:

(خالصةَ تلكَ من دون المؤمنين)

(a privilege for you only, not for the (rest of) the believers.) no woman has the right to offer herself to any man without a Wali or a dowery, except to the Prophet.

(قد علمتما ما فرضنا عليهم في أزواجهم وما ملكت أيمنهم)

(Indeed We know what We have enjoined upon them about their wives and those (servants) whom their right hands possess,) Ubayy bin Ka’b, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ibn Jarir said, concerning the Ayah:

(قد علمتما ما فرضنا عليهم في أزواجهم)

(Indeed We know what We have enjoined upon them about their wives) means, `concerning the limiting of their number to four free women, and whatever they wish of slave-girls, and the conditions of a representative, dowery and witnesses to the marriage. This is with regard to the Ummah (the people), but We have granted an exemption in your case and have not imposed any of these obligations upon you.'
(ثَرْجِى مَن تَشَاءَ مِنْهُنَّ وَتُؤْوِى إِلَيْكَ مَن تَشَاءُ)

(You can postpone whom you will of them, and you may receive whom you will.) She said, "I think that your Lord is hastening to confirm your desire." We have already stated that Al-Bukhari also recorded this. This indicates that what is meant by the word:

(ثَرْجِى)

(postpone) is delay, and

The Prophet has the Choice of either accepting or rejecting Women who offer Themselves to Him

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, used to feel jealous of the women who offered themselves to the Prophet. She said, "Would a woman not feel shy to offer herself without any dowery" Then Allah revealed the Ayah,

(ثَرْجِى مَن تَشَاءَ مِنْهُنَّ وَتُؤْوِى إِلَيْكَ مَن تَشَاءُ)

(51. You can postpone whom you will of them, and you may receive whom you will. And whomsoever you desire of those whom you have set aside, it is no sin on you: that is better that they may be comforted and not grieved, and may all be pleased with what you give them. Allah knows what is in your hearts. And Allah is Ever All-Knowing, Most Forbearing.)
(whom you will of them) means, `of those who offer themselves to you.'

(And whomsoever you desire of those whom you have set aside, it is no sin on you (to receive her again).) Others said that what is meant by:

(You can postpone (the turn of) whom you will of them, and you may receive whom you will. And whomsoever you desire of those whom you have set aside, it is no sin on you.) I (the narrator) said to her: "What did you say" She said, "I said, `If it were up to me, I would not give preference to anyone with regard to you, O Messenger of Allah!'" This Hadith indicates that what is meant in this Hadith from `Aishah is that it was not obligatory on him to divide his time equally between his wives. The first Hadith quoted from her implies that the Ayah was revealed concerning the women who offered themselves to him. Ibn Jarir preferred the view that the Ayah was general and applies both to the women who offered themselves to him and to the wives that he already had, and that he was given the choice whether to divide him time among them or not. This is a good opinion which reconciles between the Hadiths. Allah says:
(ذَلِكَ أَدْنَى أَن تَقُرَّ أَعْيُنَهُنَّ وَلَا يَحْزَنَ وَيَرْضَيْنَ
بِمَا عَانَتِيَّتَهُنَّ كُلِّهِنَّ)

(that is better that they may be comforted and not grieved, and may all be pleased with what
you give them.) meaning, `if they know that Allah has stated that there is no sin on you with
regard to dividing your time. If you wish, you may divide your time and if you do not wish, you
need not divide your time, there is no sin on you no matter which you do. Therefore if you
divide your time between them, this will be your choice, and not a duty that is enjoined upon
you, so they will feel happy because of that and will recognize your favor towards them in
sharing your time equally among them and being fair to all of them.'

واللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي قُلُوبِكُم

(Allah knows what is in your hearts.) means, `He knows that you are more inclined towards
some of them than others, which you cannot avoid.' Imam Ahmad recorded that `A’ishah said:
"The Messenger of Allah used to divide his time between his wives fairly and treat them
equally, then he said:

اللَّهُمَّ هَذَا فَعَلَّي فِي مَا أَمْلَكْ، فَلَا تَلْمِنِي فِي مَا تَمْلِكُ
وَلَا أَمْلِكْ

(O Allah, I have done as much as I can with regard to what is under my control, so do not blame
me for that which is under Your control and not mine.)' It was also recorded by the four Sunan
compilers. After the words "so do not blame me for that which is under Your control and not
mine," Abu Dawud's report adds the phrase:

فَلَا تَلْمِنِي فِي مَا تَمْلِكُ وَلَا أَمْلِكْ

(So do not blame me for that which is under Your control and not mine.) meaning matters of
the heart. Its chain of narration is Sahih, and all the men in its chain are reliable. Then this
phrase is immediately followed by the words,

وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلِيْمًا

(And Allah is Ever All-Knowing,) i.e., of innermost secrets,

حَلِيْمًا

(Most Forbearing.) meaning, He overlooks and forgives.
The Reward of His Wives for choosing to stay with the Messenger

More than one of the scholars, such as Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Ibn Zayd, Ibn Jarir and others stated that this Ayah was revealed as a reward to the wives of the Prophet expressing Allah's pleasure with them for their excellent decision in choosing Allah and His Messenger and the Home of the Hereafter, when the Messenger of Allah, gave them the choice, as we have stated above. When they chose the Messenger of Allah their reward was that Allah restricted him to these wives, and forbade him to marry anyone else or to change them for other wives, even if he was attracted by their beauty -- apart from slave-girls and prisoners of war, with regard to whom there was no sin on him. Then Allah lifted the restriction stated in this Ayah and permitted him to marry more women, but he did not marry anyone else, so that the favor of the Messenger of Allah towards them would be clear. Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said: "The Messenger of Allah did not die until Allah permitted (marriage to other) women for him." It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i in their Sunans. On the other hand, others said that what was meant by the Ayah,

(لا يَحِلُّ لُكَ النِّسَاءُ مِنْ بَعْدٍ ولا أَنْ تَبَدَّلَ يَهْنَ مِنْ أَزْوَاجٍ وَلَوْ أَعْجَبَكَ حُسْنُهُنَّ إِلَّا مَا مَلْكَتْ يَمِينُكَ)  

(It is not lawful for you (to marry other) women after this, nor to change them for other wives even though their beauty attracts you, except those whom your right hand possesses. And Allah is Ever a Watcher over all things.)

(لا يَحِلُّ لُكَ النِّسَاءُ مِنْ بَعْدٍ)  

(It is not lawful for you (to marry other) women after this,) means, `after the description We have given of the women who are lawful for you, those to whom you have given their dowery, those whom your right hand possesses, and daughters of your paternal uncles and aunts, maternal uncles and aunts, and those who offer themselves to you in marriage -- other kinds of women are not lawful for you.' This view was narrated from Ubayy bin Ka`b, from Mujahid in one report which was transmitted from him, and others. At-Tirmidhi recorded that Ibn `Abbas said: "The Messenger of Allah was forbidden to marry certain kinds of women apart from believing women who had migrated with him, in the Ayah,
marriage, and He made unlawful every woman who followed a religion other than Islam, as Allah says:

(وَمَن يَكَفُّرَ بِالْيَمِينِ فَقَدْ حَبِطَ عَمَلُهُ)

(And whosoever disbelieves in faith, then fruitless is his work) (5:5). Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him, stated that this Ayah is general in meaning and applies to all the kinds of women mentioned and the women to whom he was married, who were nine. What he said is good, and may be what many of the Salaf meant, for many of them narrated both views from him, and there is no contradiction between the two. And Allah knows best.

(وَلَا أَن تَبَدَّلَ بِهِنَّ مِنْ أُزُوَّاجٍ وَكَأْنَ أَعْجَبَكَ حُسْنُهُنَّ)

(nor to change them for other wives even though their beauty attracts you,) He was forbidden to marry more women, even if he were to divorce any of them and wanted replace her with another, except for those whom his right hand possessed (slave women).
(53. O you who believe! Enter not the Prophet's houses, unless permission is given to you for a meal, (and then) not (so early as) to wait for its preparation. But when you are invited, enter, and when you have taken your meal, disperse without sitting for a talk. Verily, such (behavior) annoys the Prophet, and he is shy of (asking) you (to go); but Allah is not shy of (telling you) the truth. And when you ask (his wives) for anything you want, ask them from behind a screen, that is purer for your hearts and for their hearts. And it is not (right) for you that you should annoy Allah's Messenger, nor that you should ever marry his wives after him (his death). Verily, with Allah that shall be an enormity.) (54. Whether you reveal anything or conceal it, verily, Allah is Ever Al-Knower of everything.)

The Etiquette of entering the Houses of the Prophet and the Command of Hijab

This is the Ayah of Hijab, which includes several legislative rulings and points of etiquette. This is one of the cases where the revelation confirmed the opinion of `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, as it was reported in the Two Sahihs that he said: "My view coincided with that of my Lord in three things. I said, 'O Messenger of Allah, why do you not take Maqam Ibrahim as a place of prayer' Then Allah revealed:

(And take you (people) the Maqam (place) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer) (2:125) And I said, 'O Messenger of Allah, both righteous and immoral people enter upon your wives, so why do you not screen them' Then Allah revealed the Ayah of Hijab. And I said to the wives of the Prophet when they conspired against him out of jealousy,

(It may be if he divorced you (all) that his Lord will give him instead of you, wives better than you) (66:5), and this is what Allah revealed." In a report recorded by Muslim, the prisoners of Badr are mentioned, and this is a fourth matter (in which the view of `Umar coincided with that of his Lord). Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik said: "'O Messenger of Allah, both righteous and immoral people enter upon you, so why not instruct the Mothers of the believers to observe Hijab' Then Allah revealed the Ayah of Hijab." Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "When the Messenger of Allah married Zaynab bint Jahsh, he invited the people to eat, then they sat talking. When he wanted to get up, they did not get up. When he saw that, he got up anyway, and some of them got up, but three people remained sitting. The Prophet wanted to go in, but these people were sitting, then they got up and went away. I came and told the Prophet that they had left, then
he came and entered. I wanted to follow him, but he put the screen between me and him. Then Allah revealed,

(O you who believe! Enter not the Prophet's houses, unless permission is given to you for a meal, (and then) not (so early as) to wait for its preparation. But when you are invited, enter, and when you have taken your meal, disperse...)” Al-Bukhari also recorded this elsewhere. It was also recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i. Then Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik said: “The Prophet married Zaynab bint Jahsh with (a wedding feast of) meat and bread. I sent someone to invite people to the feast, and some people came and ate, then left. Then another group came and ate, and left. I invited people until there was no one left to invite. I said, `O Messenger of Allah, I cannot find anyone else to invite.' He said,

(Enter not the Prophet's houses,) the believers were prohibited from entering the houses of the Messenger of Allah without permission, as they used to do during the Jahiliyyah and at the beginning of Islam, until Allah showed His jealousy over this Ummah and commanded them to seek permission. This is a sign of His honoring this Ummah. Hence the Messenger of Allah said:

(أيّاكِمْ وَالدُّخُولُ عَلَى النُّسَاء)
(Beware of entering upon women...) Then Allah makes an exception, when He says:

(إِلاَّ أَنْ يُؤْدِنَّ لَكُمْ إِلَى طَعَامٍ غَيْرٍ نَظَرِينَ إِنَّهُ)

(unless permission is given to you for a meal, and then) not (so early as) to wait for its preparation.) Mujahid, Qatadah and others said: "This means, without waiting for the food to be prepared." In other words, do not watch the food as it is being cooked to see if it is nearly ready, then come and enter the house, because this is one of the things that Allah dislikes and condemns. This indicates that it is forbidden to watch out for food being prepared, which is what the Arabs called Tatfil (being an uninvited guest). Al-Khatib Al-Baghdadi wrote a book condemning those who watch out for food being prepared, and mentioned more things about this topic than we can quote here. Then Allah says:

(وَلَكِنْ إِذَا دُعِيتُمْ فَاْذَحَلُوا فِإِذَا طَعَمْتُمْ فَانتَشْرُوا)

(But when you are invited, enter, and when you have taken your meal, disperse) In Sahih Muslim it is recorded that Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

(إِذًا دَعَأ أَحَدُكُمْ أَحَامَ أَلْعَبِبُ عَرْسًا كَانَ أَوْ غَيْرَهُ)

(When anyone of you invites his bother, let him respond, whether it is for a wedding or for any other reason.)" Allah says:

(وَلَا مُسْتَأْنِسِي نَحْدِيثٍ)

(without sitting for a talk.) meaning, as those three people did who stayed behind and chatted, and forgot themselves to such an extent that this caused inconvenience for the Messenger of Allah as Allah says:

(إِنَّ ذَلِكَ كَانَ يُؤْذِى النَّبِيِّ ۛقَلْ يَسْتَحْيِي مِنْكُمْ)

(Verily, such (behavior) annoys the Prophet, and he is shy of (asking you) to go;) It was said that what was meant was, your entering his houses without permission causes him inconvenience and annoyance, but he did not like to forbid them to do so because he felt too shy, until Allah revealed that this was forbidden. Allah says:

(وَاللَّهُ لَآ يَسْتَحْيِي مِنَ الْحَقِّ)

(but Allah is not shy of (telling you) the truth.) meaning, `this is why He is forbidding and prohibiting you from doing that.' Then Allah says:
(And when you ask (his wives) for anything you want, ask them from behind a screen,) meaning, `just as it is forbidden for you to enter upon them, it is forbidden for you to look at them at all. If anyone of you has any need to take anything from them, he should not look at them, but he should ask for whatever he needs from behind a screen.'

**Prohibition of annoying the Messenger and the Statement that His Wives are Unlawful for the Muslims**

(And it is not (right) for you that you should annoy Allah's Messenger, nor that you should ever marry his wives after him (his death). Verily, with Allah that shall be an enormity.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said concerning the Ayah;

(And it is not (right) for you that you should annoy Allah's Messenger,) "This was revealed concerning a man who wanted to marry one of the wives of the Prophet after he died. A man said to Sufyan, `Was it `Aishah'? He said, `That is what they said.'" This was also stated by Muqatil bin Hayyan and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. He also reported with his chain of narration from As-Suddi that the one who wanted to do this was Talhah bin `Ubaydullah, may Allah be pleased with him, until this Ayah was revealed forbidding that. Hence the scholars were unanimous in stating that it was forbidden for anyone to marry any of the women who were married to the Messenger of Allah at the time when he died, because they are his wives in this world and in the Hereafter, and they are the Mothers of the believers, as stated previously. Allah regarded that as a very serious matter, and issued the sternest of warnings against it, as He said:

(Verily, with Allah that shall be an enormity.) Then He said:
(Whether you reveal anything or conceal it, verily, Allah is Ever All-Knower of everything.)

meaning, `whatever you conceal in your innermost thoughts, it is not hidden from Him at all.'

(Allah knows the fraud of the eyes, and all that the breasts conceal.) (40:19).

(Allah knows the fraud of the eyes, and all that the breasts conceal.) (40:19).

(55. It is no sin on them before their fathers, or their sons, or their brothers, or their brother's sons, or the sons of their sisters, or their own (believing) women, or their (female) slaves. And (O ladies) have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is Ever All-Witness over everything.)

Relatives before Whom a Woman does not need to observe Hijab

When Allah commands women to observe Hijab in front of men to whom they are not related, He explains who are the relatives before whom they do not need to observe Hijab. This is like the exceptions stated in Surat An-Nur, where Allah says:

(وَلا يُبْدِينَ زِينَتَهُنَّ إِلَّا لِبُعُولَتَهُنَّ أِوْ أُبْنَائَهُنَّ أَوْ عَابِدَاتَهُنَّ أَوْ بَنِي إِخْوَانَهُنَّ أَوْ بَنِي أَخْوَاهُنَّ أَوْ بَنِي أَخْوَانَهُنَّ أَوْ نَسَائِهِنَّ أَوْ مَا مَلْكَتْ أَيْمَانَهُنَّ أَوْ الْبَشَّيِّنَ غَيْرَ)
(And not to reveal their adornment except to their husbands, or their fathers, or their husbands' fathers, or their sons, or their husbands' sons, or their brothers, or their brothers' sons, or their sisters' sons, or their women, or their right hand possessions, or the Tabi’in among men who do not have desire, or small children who are not aware of the nakedness of women.) (24:31). The Ayah contains more detail than this, which we have already discussed in the Tafsir of the Ayah and do not need to repeat here. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ash-Sha`bi and `Ikrimah said concerning the Ayah,

(لا جُنُاح عَلَيْهَنَّ فِي عَابٍ أَئِهْنَ) 

(It is no sin on them before their fathers...) I said, "What about the paternal uncle and the maternal uncle -- why are they not mentioned?" He said: "Because they may describe her to their sons, so it is disliked for a woman to remove her covering in front of her paternal uncle or maternal uncle."

(وَلَا نسَأَئِهْنَ) 

(or their own women,) means that they do not have to observe Hijab in front of other believing women.

(وَلَا مَالَكْتُ أَيْمَأَئِهْنَ) 

(or their (female) slaves.) Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib said: "This means female slaves only." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim.

(وَأَنْقِينَ اللَّهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ شَهِيدًا) 

(And (O ladies) have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is Ever All-Witness over everything.) means, and fear Him in private and in public, for He witnesses all things and nothing is hidden from Him, so think of the One Who is always watching.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ وَمَلِئَكَتُهُ يُصِلُّونَ عَلَى النَّبِيِّ يَايُهَا 

الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا صَلُّوا عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُوا تَسْلِيماً) 

(56. Allah sends His Salah on the Prophet, and also His angels (do so). O you who believe! Send your Salah on him, and greet him with Taslim.)
The Command to say Salah upon the Prophet

Al-Bukhari said: "Abu Al-` Aliyah  said: "Allah's Salah is His praising him before the angels, and the Salah of the angels is their supplication." Ibn ` Abbas said: "They send blessings." Abu ` Isa At-Tirmidhi said: "This was narrated from Sufyan Ath-Thawri and other scholars, who said: `The Salah of the Lord is mercy, and the Salah of the angels is their seeking forgiveness. There are Mutawatir Hadiths narrated from the Messenger of Allah commanding us to send blessings on him and how we should say Salah upon him. We will mention as many of them as we can, if Allah wills, and Allah is the One Whose help we seek. In his Tafsir of this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Ka` b bin ` Ujrah said, "It was said, ` O Messenger of Allah, with regard to sending Salah upon you, we know about this, but how about Salah' He said:

» فَوَلَوْا: اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ،
كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمَ، إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ،
اللَّهُمَّ بَارَكَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ، كَمَا
بَارَكَتْ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمَ، إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ

(Say: "O Allah, send Your Salah upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your Salah upon the family of Ibrahim, verily You are the Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious. O Allah, send Your blessings upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim, verily You are Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious.")" Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Abi Layla said that Ka` b bin ` Ujrah met him and said, "Shall I not give you a gift The Messenger of Allah came out to us and we said, `O Messenger of Allah! We know how to send Salam upon you, but how can we send Salah' He said:

» فَوَلَوْا: اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ،
كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمَ، إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ،
اللَّهُمَّ بَارَكَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ، كَمَا
بَارَكَتْ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمَ، إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ

(Say: "O Allah, send Your Salah upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your Salah upon the family of Ibrahim, verily You are the Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious. O Allah, send Your blessings upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim, verily You are Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious.")" This Hadith has been recorded by the Group in their books with different chains of narration.

Another Hadith
Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "We said, 'O Messenger of Allah, this is the Salam upon you, but how do we send Salah upon you' He said:

«قولوا: اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ ﻋَبْدِكَ وَرَسُولِكَ، كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمٍ، وَبَارَكْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ، كَمَا بَارَكْتَ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمٍ»

(Say: "O Allah, send Your Salah upon Muhammads, Your servant and Messenger, as You sent Your Salah upon the family of Ibrahim, and send Your blessings upon Muhammads and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim.")" Abu Salih narrated that Layth said:

«عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ، كَمَا بَارَكْتَ عَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمٍ»

(Upon Muhammads and upon the family of Muhammad as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim.) Ibrahim bin Hamzah told that, Ibn Abi Hazim and Ad-Darawardi told, that Yazid, i.e., Ibn Al-Had said:

«كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمٍ، وَبَارَكْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآل مُحَمَّدٍ، كَمَا بَارَكْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمٍ وَآل إِبْرَاهِيمٍ»

(As You sent Your Salah upon Ibrahim, and send Your blessings upon Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your blessings upon Ibrahim and the family of Ibrahim.) This was also recorded by An-Nasa`i and Ibn Majah.

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Humayd As-Sa`idi that they said: "O Messenger of Allah, how can we send Salah upon you" He said,

«قولوا: اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَأُزْوَاجِهِ وَذُرِّيَّتِهِ، كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمٍ، وَبَارَكْ عَلَى
(Say: "O Allah, send Your Salah upon Muhammad and his wives and offspring, as You sent Your Salah upon Ibrahim, and send Your blessings upon Muhammad and his wives and offspring, as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim, verily You are Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious.") This was also recorded by the rest of the Group, apart from At-Tirmidhi.

Another Hadith

Muslim recorded that Abu Mas`ud Al-Ansari said: "We came to the Messenger of Allah and we were with Sa`d bin `Ubadah. Bashir bin Sa`d said to him, `Allah has commanded us to send Salah upon you, O Messenger of Allah. How can we send Salah upon you? The Messenger of Allah remained quiet for so long that we wished that he had not asked him, then the Messenger of Allah said:

(Read: O Allah, send Your Salah upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your Salah upon the family of Ibrahim, and send Your blessings upon Muhammad and upon the family of Muhammad, as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim among all people, verily You are Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious." And the Salam is as you know.)" This was also recorded by Abu Dawud, An-Nasa`i, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Jarir. At-Tirmidhi said, "It is Hasan Sahih."

Saying Salah upon the Prophet before the Supplication

Imam Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi reported the following Hadith and graded it Sahih; An-Nasa`i, Ibn Khuzaymah and Ibn Hibban recorded in their Sahihs that Fadalah bin `Ubayd, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah heard a man making supplication in his prayer when he had not praised Allah or said Salah upon the Prophet. The Messenger of Allah said:

(Read: O Allah, send Your Salah upon this man, as You sent Your Salah upon the family of Ibrahim, and send Your blessings upon him, as You sent Your blessings upon the family of Ibrahim, verily You are Most Praiseworthy, Most Glorious.)"
(This man is rushing.) Then he called him over and said, to him or to someone else,

"إذا صلى أحدكم قليلاً يُمْجِد الله عز وجل والثناء عليه، ثم ليصل على النبي ثم ليذغ بعد يمًا شاء"

(When any one of you supplicates, let him start by praising and glorifying Allah, may He be exalted, then let him send Salah upon the Prophet, and after that let him make supplication as he wishes.)"

The Virtue of saying Salah upon the Prophet

Another Hadith At-Tirmidhi recorded that Ubayy bin Ka’b said: "When two thirds of the night had passed, the Messenger of Allah would get up and say,

«يا أيها الناس اذكروا الله، اذكروا الله جآئت الرَّاحفة تَتْبَعُها الرَّافعة، جآئ المَوْتُ يمَا فِيهِ، جآئ المَوْتُ يمَا فِيه»

(O people, remember Allah, remember Allah, the first blast of the Trumpet has come and will be followed by the second blast, death has come with all its horrors, death has come with all its horrors.)" Ubayy said, "I said, 'O Messenger of Allah, I send a lot of Salah upon you, how much of my prayer should be Salah upon you' He said,

«مَا شَيْت»

(Whatever you want.) I said, 'A quarter' He said,

«مَا شَيْت، فَإِنْ زَدَتْ فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَكّ»

(Whatever you want, but if you increase it, it will be better for you.) I said, 'Half' He said,

«مَا شَيْت، فَإِنْ زَدَتْ فَهُوَ خَيْرٌ لَكّ»

(Whatever you want, but if you increase it, it will be better for you.) I said, 'Two thirds' He said,
(Whatever you want, but if you increase it, it will be better for you.) I said, `Should I make my whole prayer for you' He said, 

إذنْ نُكْفَى هَمْكَ، وَيُعْقِرْ لَكَ ذَنُبُكَ

(This would be sufficient to relieve your distress and earn you forgiveness of your sins.)” Then he said: "This is a Hasan Hadith."

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Talhah said that the Messenger of Allah came one day looking happy. They said, "O Messenger of Allah, we see that you look happy." He said, 

إِنَّهُ أَتَانِيِّ الْمَلِكُ فَقَالَ: بَيْنَ مُحَمَّدٍ أَمَا يُرْضِيكَ أَنَّ رَبِّكَ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ يُقُولُ: إِنَّهُ لَا يُسَلِّمُ عَلَيْكَ أُحُدٌ مِّنْ أَمْتِنَكَ إِلَّا صَلَّيْتُ عَلَيْهِ عَشْرًا، وَلَا يُسَلَّمُ عَلَيْكَ أُحُدٌ مِّنْ أَمْتِنَكَ إِلَّا سَلَّمْتُ عَلَيْهِ عَشْرًا، قَالَ: بَلَّأ

(The angel came to me and told me, "O Muhammad, would it not please you if your Lord, may He be glorified, says: `No member of your Ummah sends Salah upon you but I send Salah upon him tenfold, and no member of your Ummah sends greetings of Salam upon you but I send greetings of Salam upon him tenfold' I said, "Of course.") This was also recorded by An-Nasa'i.

Another Chain of Narration

Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Talhah Al-Ansari said: "One morning the Messenger of Allah was in a cheerful mood and looked happy. They said, `O Messenger of Allah, this morning you are in a cheerful mood and look happy.' He said,

أَجَلْ أَتَانِيَ أَتْ مِنْ رَبِّي عَزَّ وَجَلَّ فَقَالَ: مِنْ صَلَّى عَلَيْكَ مِنْ أَمْتِنَكَ صَلَاتَهُ، كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لَهُ بِهَا
(Of course just now someone) an angel came to me from my Lord and said, "Whoever among your Ummah sends Salah upon you, Allah will record for him ten good deeds and will erase for him ten evil deeds, and will raise his status by ten degrees, and will return his greeting with something similar to it.") This is also a good chain, although they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not report it.

Another Hadith

Muslim, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

من صلى عليّ واحدة صلى الله عليّ بها

(Whoever sends one Salah upon me, Allah will send ten upon him.) At-Tirmidhi said: "This is a Sahih Hasan Hadith. On the same topic, narrations come from `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf, `Amir bin Rabi`ah, `Ammar, Abu Talhah, Anas and Ubayy bin Ka`b."

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said:

صلوا عليّ، فإنّها زكاة لكم، وسلموا الله لي الوسيلة، فإنّها درجة في أعلى الجنة، لا ينالها إلا رجلٌ، وأرجو أن أكون أنا هُو

(Send Salah upon me, for this is Zakah for you, and ask Allah to grant me Al-Wasilah, for it is a position in the highest part of Paradise which only one man will attain, and I hope that I will be the one.) This was recorded only by Ahmad

Another Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Husayn bin `Ali said that the Messenger of Allah said:

البخيل من ذكرت عينده ثم لم يصل علي

This is a Hadith related to generosity.
(The miser is the one in whose presence I am mentioned, then he does not send Salah upon me.) Abu Sa`id said:

"قلم يُصلّ عليّ"

(...and he does not send Salah upon me.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who then said: "This Hadith is Hasan Gharib, Sahih."

**Another Hadith**

At-Tirmidhi recorded that Abu Hurayrah said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

رَغِمَ أَنفُ رَجُلٍ دَخَلَ عَلَيْهِ سَالَةً قُلْنَ يُصلِّي عَلَيْهِ، وَرَغِمَ أَنفُ رَجُلٍ دَخَلَ عَلَيْهِ شَهْرٍ رَمَضَانٍ ثُمَّ اسْلَحَ قَبْلَ أَن يُعَفَّرِ لَهُ، وَرَغِمَ أَنفُ رَجُلٍ أَذَرَكَ عَنْهُ أَبْوَاهُ الْكَبْرِ قُلْنَ يُدْخَلَهُ الْجَنَّةُ"

(May he be humiliated, the man in whose presence I am mentioned and he does not send Salah upon me; may he be humiliated, the man who sees the month of Ramadan come and go, and he is not forgiven; may he be humiliated, the man whose parents live to old age and they do not cause him to be granted admittance to Paradise.)" Then he (At-Tirmidhi) said: "Hasan Gharib."

**Occasions for saying Salah upon Him**

It is reported that we should send blessings upon him on many occasions, such as following the call to prayer, as in the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As, who said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say:

إِذَا سَمِعْتُمْ مُؤْدِنًا قَفُؤُوْا مِثْلَمَا يَقُولُ، ثُمَّ صُلُوا عَلَيْهِ، فَإِنَّهُ مَنْ صَلَّى عَلَيْهِ صَلَّى اللهُ عَلَيْهِ يَهَا عَشْرًا، ثُمَّ سُلَّوا اللهُ لِيَ الْوَسِيلةَ، فَإِنَّهَا مَنْزِلَةٌ فِي الْجَنَّةِ لَا تُبْغَي إِلَّا لِعَبْدٍ مِنْ عِبَادِ اللهِ، وَأَرْجُو أَنْ
(When you hear the Mu`adhdhin, repeat what he says, then send Salah upon me, for whoever sends Salah upon me, Allah will send Salah upon him tenfold. Then ask Allah to grant me Al-Wasilah, which is a status in Paradise to which only one of the servants of Allah will be entitled, and I hope that I will be the one. Whoever asks Allah for Al-Wasilah for me, it will be permitted for me to intercede for him.) This was recorded by Muslim, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i. Other occasions when we should send Salah upon the Prophet include when entering or exiting the Masjid, because of the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from Fatimah, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah who said: "When the Messenger of Allah entered the Masjid, he would send Salah and Salam upon Muhammad, and say,

«اللهمّ اغفر لي ذنوبِي وافتح لِي أبوابَ رحمةِكَ»

(O Allah, forgive me my sins and open for me the gates of Your mercy) When he exited, he would send Salah and Salam upon Muhammad, and say,

«اللهمّ اغفر لي ذنوبِي وافتح لِي أبوابَ فضلكَ»

(O Allah, forgive me my sins and open for me the gates of Your bounty.)" We should also send Salah upon him during the Funeral prayer. The Sunnah is to recite Surat Al-Fatihah following the first Takbir, to send Salah upon the Prophet during the second Takbir, to make supplication for the deceased during the third Takbir, and in the fourth Takbir to say, "O Allah, do not deprive us of his reward, and do not test us after him." Ash-Shafi`i, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Abu Umamah bin Sahl bin Hunayf was told by one of the Companions of the Prophet that the Sunnah in the funeral prayer is for the Imam to pronounce the Takbir, then to recite Surat Al-Fatihah silently after the first Takbir, then to send Salah upon the Prophet then to offer sincere supplication for the deceased, but not to recite any Qur'an in any of the Takbirs, then to conclude by saying Salam silently. An-Nasa`i also recorded this from Abu Umamah, who said, "This is from the Sunnah," and he mentioned it. According to the correct view, such a statement reported from a Companion carries the ruling of Marfu`

It is recommended to conclude supplications with Salah upon the Prophet.

At-Tirmidhi recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said: "A supplication remains suspended between heaven and earth and does not ascend any further until you send Salah upon your Prophet." This was also narrated by Mu`adh bin Al-Harith from Abu Qurrah from Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib from `Umar, as a saying of the Prophet. It was also recorded by Razin bin Mu`awiyah in his book, where he also attributed it to the Prophet reporting that he said:
(A supplication remains suspended between heaven and earth and does not ascend any further until a person sends Salah on me. Do not treat me like a spare water container, send Salah upon me at the beginning of your supplication, at the end and in the middle.) Sending Salah upon the Prophet is even more strongly encouraged in the Qunut supplication. Ahmad, the Sunan compilers, Ibn Khuzaymah, Ibn Hibban and Al-Hakim recorded that Al-Hasan bin `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah taught me some words to say during Al-Witr:

«اللهم اهدني فيمن هديت وعافني فيم آفاتت وتولني فيمن توليت وبارك لي فيما أعطيت وقني شر ما قضيت فإنك ترضي ولا يقضى عليك وإن له لا يذل من واليت ولا يعز من عاديت نبأرك ربنا وتعاليت»

(“O Allah, guide me along with those whom You have guided, grant me health along with those to whom You have granted health, be an ally to me along with those to whom You are an ally, and bless me for that which You have bestowed. Protect me from the evil You have decreed, for verily You decree and none can decree over You. Verily, he whom You show allegiance to is never abased and he whom You take as an enemy is never honored and mighty, O our Lord, blessed and Exalted are You.”) In his Sunan, An-Nasa'i has the addition,

وصلى الله على موحَّد

("and may Allah bless Muhammad.") at the end of this Qunut. It is also recommended to say plenty of Salah upon him on Friday and on the eve of Friday. Imam Ahmad recorded that Aws bin Aws Ath-Thaqafi, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The Messenger of Allah said: «
(One of the best of your days is Friday; on this day Adam was created and died, on this day the Trumpet (Sur) will be blown and all will have swooned away. So on this day send plenty of Salah upon me, for your Salah will be presented to me.) They said, `O Messenger of Allah, how will they be shown to you after your body has dispersed into the earth' He said,

«إنَّ اللهَ حَرَّمَ عَلَى الأَرْضِ أَنْ تَأَكُّلَ أَجْسَادَ الأنْبِيَاءَ»

(Allah has forbidden the earth to consume the bodies of the Prophets.)" This was also recorded by Abu Dawud, An-Nasa‘i and Ibn Majah, and it was graded Sahih by Ibn Khuzaymah, Ibn Hibban, Ad-Daraqutni and An-Nawawi in Al-Adhkar.

(57. Verily, those who annoy Allah and His Messenger, Allah has cursed them in this world and in the Hereafter, and has prepared for them a humiliating torment.) (58. And those who annoy believing men and women undeservedly, they bear the crime of slander and plain sin.)

Whoever annoys Allah and His Messenger, is cursed in this World and the Hereafter Here,

Allah warns and threatens those who annoy Him by going against His commands and doing that which He has forbidden, and who persist in doing so, and those who annoy His Messenger by accusing him of having faults or shortcomings -- Allah forbid. `Ikrimah said that the Ayah:

«من أَفْضِلْ أَيَامِكُمْ يَوْمُ الجُمْعَةِ، فِيهِ خُلْقُ أَدْمُ وَفِيهِ قُبُضٌ، وَفِيهِ النُّفْخَةُ، وَفِيهِ الصَّعْقَةُ، فَاذْكُرُوْا عَلَى مِنَ الصَّلَاةِ فِيهِ، فَإِنَّ صَلَاتَكُمْ مَعْرُوْضَةَ عَلَّيّ»
(Verily, those who annoy Allah and His Messenger,) was revealed concerning those who make pictures or images. In The Two Sahihs, it is reported that Abu Hurayrah said: "The Messenger of Allah said:

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ: يُؤْدِينِي ابْنُ آدَمَ، يَسْبُبُ النَّاَفِئَةَ وَآخَانَا النَّاَفِئَةَ أَقْلِبُ لِيْلَةٍ وَيَهْلَهُ وَنَهْارَهَ»

(Allah says: "The son of Adam annoys Me by inveighing against time, but I am time, for I cause the alternation of night and day.") The meaning of this Hadith is that in the Jahiliyyah they used to say, "How bad time is, it has done such and such to us!" They used to attribute the deeds of Allah to time, and inveigh against it, but the One Who did that was Allah, may He be exalted. So, He forbade them from this. Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that the Ayah,

(Verily, those who annoy Allah and His Messenger,) was revealed about those who slandered the Prophet over his marriage to Safiyyah bint Huyay bin Akhtab. The Ayah appears to be general in meaning and to apply to all those who annoy him in any way, because whoever annoys him annoys Allah, just as whoever obeys him obeys Allah.

The Threat to Those Who fabricate Slander

(وَالَّذِينَ يُؤْدِينَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ بِغَيْرِ مَا اكْتَسَبُوا)
hearts are misguided, for they condemn those who deserve praise and praise those who deserve condemnation. Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that it was said: “O Messenger of Allah, what is backbiting (Ghibah)” He said,

«ذِكَرْكِ أَحَاَكَ بِمَا يَكْرِه»

(It is when you mention something about your brother that he dislikes. ) It was asked, "But what if what I say about my brother is true" He said,

«إِنَّ كَانَ فِيهِ مَا تَقُولُ فَقِدَ اغْتَبِتَهُ، وَإِنْ لَمْ يَكْنَ فِيهِ مَا تَقُولُ فَقِدَ بَهِتَّهُ»

(If it is true, then you have committed backbiting (Ghibah) about him, and if it is not true, then you have slandered him.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Sahih."

(59. O Prophet! Tell your wives and your daughters and the women of the believers to draw their Jalabib over their bodies. That will be better that they should be known so as not to be annoyed. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (60. If the hypocrites and those in whose hearts is a disease, and those who spread false news among the people in Al-Madinah stop not, We shall certainly let you overpower them, then they will not be able to stay in it as your neighbors but a little while.) (61. Accursed, they shall be seized wherever found, and killed with a (terrible) slaughter.) (62. That was the way of Allah in the case of those who passed away of old, and you will not find any change in the way of Allah.)
The Command of Hijab

Here Allah tells His Messenger to command the believing women -- especially his wives and daughters, because of their position of honor -- to draw their Jilbabs over their bodies, so that they will be distinct in their appearance from the women of the Jahiliyyah and from slave women. The Jilbab is a Rida', worn over the Khimar. This was the view of Ibn Mas`ud, `Ubaydah, Qatadah, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, `Ata` Al-Khurasani and others. It is like the Izar used today. Al-Jawhari said: "The Jilbab is the outer wrapper." Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Allah commanded the believing women, when they went out of their houses for some need, to cover their faces from above their heads with the Jilbab, leaving only one eye showing. Muhammad bin Srin said, "I asked `Ubaydah As-Salmani about the Ayah:

(يَدْنِينَ عَلَيْهِنَّ مِن جَلَابِيبِهِنَّ)

(to draw their Jalabib over their bodies.) He covered his face and head, with just his left eye showing."

(ذَلِكَ أَدْنَى أَن يُعْرَفَنَ فَلاَ يُؤْدَأِنَّ)

(That will be better that they should be known so as not to be annoyed.) means, if they do that, it will be known that they are free, and that they are not servants or whores.

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحْمِيًّا)

(And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) means, with regard to what happened previously during the days of Jahiliyyah, when they did not have any knowledge about this.

A Stern Warning to the Evil Hypocrites

Then Allah issues a warning to the hypocrites, those who make an outward display of faith while concealing their disbelief,

(وَالذِينَ فِي قَلْبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ)

(those in whose hearts is a disease,) `Ikrimah and others said that this refers to adulterers in this instance.

(وَالمُرْجِفُونَ فِي الْمَدِينَةِ)

(and those who spread false news among the people in Al-Madinah) means, those who say that the enemy has come and war has started, which is a lie and a fabrication. Unless they give up these actions and return to the truth,
(We shall certainly let you overpower them,) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "We will give you power over them." Qatadah said: "We will incite you against them." As-Suddi said: "We will inform you about them."

(then they will not be able to stay in it) means, in Al-Madinah,

(بَعْذَةٍ قَلْبِ الْمُلْمِلِينَ)

(but a little while. Accursed...) `this describes their state while they are in Al-Madinah for this short time before they are expelled and sent far away.'

(لَا تَقْفُوهُمْ أَحْدَاهُمْ)

(they shall be seized wherever found,) means, `they will be attacked, because they are so weak and so few,'

(وَفَتَلَّوْا تَفْتِيلاً)

(and killed with a (terrible) slaughter.) Then Allah says:

(سُنَةُ اللَّهِ فِي الْذِّينَ خَلَوْا مِنْ قَبْلُ)

(That was the way of Allah in the case of those who passed away of old,) meaning, this is how Allah dealt with the hypocrites when they persisted in hypocrisy and disbelief and did not give it up; He incited the believers against them and caused them to prevail over them.

(وَلَنَ تَجِدَ لِسُنَةِ اللَّهِ تَبْدِيلاً)

(and you will not find any change in the way of Allah,) means, the way in which Allah deals with this does not alter or change.
(63. People ask you concerning the Hour, say: "The knowledge of it is with Allah only. What do you know It may be that the Hour is near!") (64. Verily, Allah has cursed the disbelievers, and has prepared for them a flaming Fire.) (65. Wherein they will abide forever, and they will find neither a protector nor a helper.) (66. On the Day when their faces will be turned over in the Fire, they will say: "Oh, would that we had obeyed Allah and obeyed the Messenger.") (67. And they will say: "Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, and they misled us from the way.") (68. "Our Lord! Give them double torment and curse them with a mighty curse!")

**No One knows when the Day of Resurrection will come except Allah**

Here Allah tells His Messenger that he cannot know when the Hour will come, and if people ask him about that, He instructs him to refer the matter to Allah, may He be exalted, as Allah says in Surat Al-A`raf, even though that was revealed in Makkah and this Surah was revealed in Al-Madinah. Allah continues to tell him to refer this matter to the One Who knows about it, but He tells him that it is at hand, as He says:

(وَمَا يُدْرِيك لعِلَّ السَّاعَةِ تَكُونُ قَرِيبًا)

(What do you know It may be that the Hour is near!) This is like the Ayat:

(اقْتَرِبَتِ السَّاعَةُ وَانْشَقَّ الْقَمَرُ)

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder.) 54:1

(اقْتَرِبَ لِلنَّاسِ حِسَبُهُمْ وَهُمْ فِي غِفلَةٍ مُّعْرَضُونَ)

(Draws near for mankind their reckoning, while they turn away in heedlessness.) 21:1

(أَتَى أَمْرُ اللَّهِ فَلا تَسْتَعِجَلُوهُ)
(The Event (the Hour) ordained by Allah will come to pass, so seek not to hasten it.) 16:1.

**The Curse on the Disbelievers and its Eternity and their Regret**

Then Allah says:

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لَعَنَ الْكَافِرِينَ)

(Verily, Allah has cursed the disbelievers,) means, He has distanced them from His mercy.

(وَأَعْدَّ لَهُمْ سَعْيَةً)

(and has prepared for them a flaming Fire (Hell).) means, in the Hereafter.

(حَلِيدٌ فِيهَا أَبَدًا)

(Wherein they will abide forever,) means, they will stay there forever and ever, never leaving or finding relief from it.

(لاَ يُجِدُونَ وَلِيًّا وَلَا نَصِيرًا)

(and they will find neither a protector nor a helper.) means, they will have no saviour to help them or rescue them from their predicament. Then Allah says:

(يَوْمَ تُقَلِّبُ وَجوهُمْ فِي النَّارِ يَقُولُونَ يَلِينَتَانًا)

(On the Day when their faces will be turned over in the Fire, they will say: "Oh, would that we had obeyed Allah and obeyed the Messenger.") means, they will be dragged into the Fire on their faces and their faces will be contorted in Hell, and in that state they will wish that they had been among those who had obeyed Allah and His Messenger in this world. Allah describes how they will be in the Hereafter:

(وَيَوْمَ يَعْضُ الْظَّلَمُ عَلَى يَدِيَهُ يَقُولُ يَلِيْنَتى اِنْخَذَتْ مَعَ الرَّسُولِ سَبِيلًا - يُوَلِّنَا لِيَتَنَّى لَمْ أَنْخَذْ فَلَانًا خَلِيلًا)

(On the Day when the wrongdoers will strike the hand of the wrongdoers, they will say: "O Messenger! I will now repent and follow you in this world," but they will not be accepted in this world.)
(And the Day when the wrongdoer will bite at his hands, he will say: "Oh! Would that I had taken a path with the Messenger. Ah! Woe to me! Would that I had never taken so-and-so as an intimate friend! He indeed led me astray from the Reminder after it had come to me. And Shaytan is to man ever a deserter in the hour of need.") (25:27-29)

(How much would those who disbelieved wish that they had been Muslims.) (15:2) And here too, Allah tells us that when they are in this state, they will wish that they had obeyed Allah and His Messenger in this world:

(And they will say: "Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, and they misled us from the way.") Tawus said: "`Our chiefs' means their nobles and `our great ones' means their scholars."

(Our Lord! Give them double torment) means, `for their disbelief and because they mislead us.' Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani recorded from Abu Rafi` that among the names of those who fought with `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, was Al-Hajjaj bin `Amr bin Ghaziyah, and he was the one who, when they met, said: "O people of the Ansar! Do you want to say when we meet our Lord:

(Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, and they misled us from the way. Our Lord! Give them double torment and curse them with a mighty curse!)"
(69. O you who believe! Be not like those who annoyed Musa, but Allah cleared him of that which they alleged, and he was honorable before Allah.)

The Fabrications of the Jews against Musa

Al-Bukhari recorded in the Book of Hadiths about the Prophets, that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إنَّ مُوسى علِيْهِ السَّلامُ كَانَ رَجُلًا حَيْبًا سَبَيرًا لَا يُرِى مِنْ جُلْدِهِ شَيْءًا إِسْتَحْيَاءً مِنْهُ، فَأَذَاهُ مِنْ أَذَاً مِنْ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلٍ قَتَّالُوا: مَا يَتَسَتَّرُ هَذَا النَّسَرُ إِلَّا مِنْ عِيْبٍ فِي جُلْدِهِ إِمَّا بَرَصٍ وَإِمَّا أَذْرَةٌ وَإِمَّا آفَهٍ. وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَزِّ وَجَلَّ أَرَادَ أَنْ يُبْرِئَهُ مِمَّا قَالُوا لِمُوسى عَلِيْهِ السَّلامُ، فَخَلَّا يَوْمًا وَحَدُّهُ فَخَلَعَ ثِيَابَهُ عَلَى حَجْرٍ ثُمَّ اغْتَسَلَ، فَلَمَّا فَرَغَ أَقْبَلَ إِلَى ثِيَابِهِ لِيَأْخَذْهَا، وَإِنَّ الحَجْرَ عَدَا بِثُوِّبُهُ فَأَخْذَ مُوسى عَصَاهُ وَتَلَبَّى الحَجْرَ فِجْعَلَ يَقُولُ: ثُوُّبِي حَجْرُ، ثُوُّبِي حَجْرُ، حَتَّى اتَّنْهَى إِلَى مَلَأٍ مِنْ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلٍ، فَرَأَوْهُ عُرْيَانًا أَحْسَنَ مَا خَلَقَ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ، وَأَبْرَأَهُ مِمَّا يَقُولُونَ، وَقَامَ الحَجْرُ، فَأَخْذَهُ
Musa, peace be upon him, was a shy and modest man who would never show anything of his skin because of his shyness. Some of the Children of Israel annoyed him by saying: "He only keeps himself covered because of some defect in his skin, either leprosy or scrotal hernia or some other defect." Allah, may He be glorified, wanted to clear Musa, peace be upon him, of what they were saying. One day Musa was alone, so he took off his garment and put it on a rock, then he took a bath. When he had finished, he turned back to pick up his garment, but the rock moved away, taking his garment with it. Musa picked up his stick and chased the rock, saying, "My garment, O rock! My garment, O rock!" Until he reached a group of the Children of Israel, who saw him naked and found that he was the best of those whom Allah had created. Thus he was cleared of what they had said about him. Then the rock stood still, so he took his garment and put it on. He started hitting the rock with his stick, and by Allah, the marks of that beating were left on the rock, three or four or five. This is what is referred to in the Ayah: (O you who believe! Be not like those who annoyed Musa, but Allah cleared him of that which they alleged, and he was honorable before Allah.) This Hadith is one of those which were recorded by Al-Bukhari but not Muslim. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah (bin Mas`ud) said: "One day, the Messenger of Allah distributed some booty and a man among the Ansar said, 'This division was not done for the sake of Allah.' I said, 'O enemy of Allah! I am going to tell the Messenger of Allah what you have said.' So, I told the Prophet about it. His face reddened and he said,'(May Allah have mercy on Musa. He was annoyed with worse than this, yet he remained patient.)' This was recorded in the Two Sahihs.

(And he was honorable before Allah.) means, he had a position of status and honor before his Lord, may He be exalted and glorified. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "His supplications would be
answered by Allah." Some of them said that part of his great standing before Allah was that he interceded for his brother Harun, asking Allah to send him with him as a Messenger, and Allah granted his request and said:

(وَوَهْبَنَا لَهُ مِن رَحْمَتِنَا أَحَبَّ هَرُونَ نَبِيّاً)

(And We granted him his brother Harun, (also) a Prophet, out of Our mercy.) (19:53)

(يَأْيُضُرُّ النَّزِينَ إِنْ أَمَنُّوا آتَفَوا اللَّهَ وَقُولُوا قُوَّلاً سَديداً 
- يُصَلِّحُ لَكُمْ أَعْمَالَكُمْ وَيَغْفِرُ لَكُمْ ذَنوبَكُمْ وَمَن 
يَطَعِ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولُهُ فَقَدْ فَازَ قُوْزاً عَظِيمَةً)

(70. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah and speak (always) the truth.) (71. He will direct you to do righteous good deeds and will forgive you your sins. And whosoever obeys Allah and His Messenger, he has indeed achieved a great victory.)

The Command to the Believers to have Taqwa and speak the Truth

Here Allah commands His servants to have Taqwa of Him, worshipping Him as if they can see Him, and to

(قُوْلاً سَديداً)

(speak (always) the truth.) meaning, to speak in a straightforward manner, with no crookedness or distortion. He promises them that if they do that, He will reward them by making their deeds righteous, i.e., enabling them to do righteous deeds, and He will forgive them their past sins. With regard to whatever sins they may commit in the future, He will inspire them to repent from them. Then He says:

(وَمَن يُطَعِ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولُهُ فَقَدْ فَازَ قُوْزاً عَظِيمَةً)

(And whosoever obeys Allah and His Messenger, he has indeed achieved a great victory.) meaning, he will be saved from the fire of Hell and will enjoy everlasting delights (in Paradise).
(72. Truly, We did offer the Amanah to the heavens and the earth, and the mountains, but they declined to bear it and were afraid of it. But man bore it. Verily, he was unjust and ignorant.)

(73. So that Allah will punish the hypocrites, men and women, and the men and women who are idolators. And Allah will pardon the believers, men and women. And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

How Man bore the Amanah

Al-` Awfi reported that Ibn ` Abb as said, "Al-Amanah means obedience. This was offered to them before it was offered to Adam, and they could not bear it. Then Allah said to Adam: ` I have offered the Amanah to the heavens and the earth and the mountains, and they could not bear it. Will you take it on' He said, ` O Lord, what does it involve' He said, ` If you do good, you will be rewarded, and if you do evil, you will be punished.' So Adam took the Amanah and bore it, and this is what is referred to in the Ayah:

(وَحَمَّلَهَا الْإِنسَانُ إِنَّهُ كَانَ ظَلَّلُوًّا جَهْوُلًا)

(But man bore it. Verily, he was unjust and ignorant.)" ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas said, "Al-Amanah means Al-Fara'id (the obligatory duties). Allah offered them to the heavens and the earth and the mountains, (on the grounds that) if they fulfilled them, He would reward them; and if they failed, He would punish them. But they did not want to do that, and they were afraid of it, not because their intention was sinful, but because of their respect for the religion of Allah, in case they could not fulfill the obligations involved. Then Allah offered it to Adam, and he accepted it with all that it entailed. This is what is referred to in the Ayah:

(وَحَمَّلَهَا الْإِنسَانُ إِنَّهُ كَانَ ظَلَّلُوًّا جَهْوُلًا)

(But man bore it. Verily, he was unjust and ignorant.) meaning, he underestimated the command of Allah." This was also the view of Mujahid, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and others that Al-Amanah means Al-Fara'id. Others said that it meant obedience. Al-A` mash narrated from Abu Ad-Duha from Masruq that Ubayy bin Ka` b said: "Part of Al-Amanah means religion, obligatory duties and prescribed punishments." Qatadah said: "Al-Amanah means religion, obligatory duties and prescribed punishments." Malik narrated that Zayd bin Aslam said: "Al-Amanah means three things: prayer, fasting and performing Ghusl to cleanse oneself from sexual impurity." There is no contradiction between all of these views; they are all in agreement and all refer to responsibility and the acceptance of commands and prohibitions with their attendant conditions, which is that the one who fulfills this responsibility, will be rewarded; while the one who neglects it, will be punished. Man accepted this despite the fact that he is weak, ignorant and unjust -- except for those whom Allah helps, and Allah is the One
Whose help we seek. One of the reports which deal with Al-Amanah is the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from Hudhayfah, may Allah be pleased with him, who said: "The Messenger of Allah told us two Hadiths, one of which I have seen and the other I am still waiting to see. He told us that Al-Amanah is deeply rooted in the heart of man, then the Qur'an was revealed and they know it from the Qur'an and from the Sunnah. Then he told us that Al-Amanah will be taken away. He said,

«يَنَامُ الرَّجُلُ النَّومَةُ فَتُقْبَضُ الأَمَانَةُ مِنْ قَلْبِهِ،
فَيُظْلَ أَثَّرُهَا مِثْلَ أَثَّرِ المَجْلِ كُجَّمْرُ دَحْرَجْتَهُ
عَلَى رَجْلِكِ، تَرَاهُ مُنْتَبِرًا وَلَيْسَ فِيهِ شَيْءٌ»

(A man may sleep and Al-Amanah will be taken from his heart, leaving nothing but a trace like a blister left by a coal if you were to roll it over your leg -- you will see it protruding but there is nothing inside.) Then he took a pebble and rolled it over his leg, then he said:

«فَقِيَّصْ بِنَسِكَ بَيْتَانِ عَنْهُ لا يَكَادُ أَحَدٌ يُؤْدِيِ
الأَمَانَةَ حَتَّى يُقَالَ: إِنَّ فِي بَنِي فَلَان رَجُلٌ أَمِينًا،
حَتَّى يُقَالَ لِلرَّجُلِ مَا أَجْلَدُهُ وَأَظْفَرُهُ وَأَعْقَلُهُ وَمَا
فِي قَلْبِهِ حَبَّةُ حَرْدَلٍ مِنْ إِيمَانٍ»

(Then the people will start buying and selling, and hardly anyone will be paying attention to Al-Amanah, until it will be said that among the tribe of so-and-so there is a trustworthy man, and it will said of a man, "how strong he is, how nice and how wise," and there is not even a mustard seed of faith in his heart.) No doubt, there came upon me a time when I did not mind dealing (bargaining) with anyone of you, for if he was a Muslim, his Islam would compel him to pay me what is due to me, and if he was a Christian, or Jew, the Muslim official would compel him to pay me what is due to me, but today, I do not deal except with such and such person among you." It was also recorded in the Two Sahihs from the Hadith of Al-A` mash. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«أَرَبَعٌ إِذَا كَنَّ فِيكَ فَلَا عَلِيّكَ مَا فَاتَكَ مِنَ الدُّنْيَا:
حَفُظَ أَمَانَةٌ، وَصِدِّقُ حَدِيثٍ، وَحُسْنُ خَلِيقةٍ,
وَعِقَةُ طَعْمَةً»
(There are four things, if you attain them, then whatever you miss in this world will not matter: preserving trust, speaking the truth, being of good character and moderation in eating.)

**The Result of taking on the Amanah**

(لَيْعَدِّبَ اللَّهُ الْمُنَافِقِينَ وَالْمُنَفِّقَتِ وَالْمُشَرِّكِينَ وَالْمُشْرِكَاتِ)

(So that Allah will punish the hypocrites, men and women, and the men and women who are idolators.) means, because the sons of Adam have undertaken to fulfill the Amanah, which means duties, Allah will punish the men and women among them who are hypocrites, who are those who make an outward display of faith because they fear the believers, but in their hearts they conceal disbelief and in fact are followers of the disbelievers.

(وَالْمُشَرِّكِينَ وَالْمُشْرِكَاتِ)

(and the men and women who are idolators.) these are the ones who both outwardly and inwardly associate others in worship with Allah and go against His Messengers.

(وَيَتُوبَ اللَّهُ عَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ)

(And Allah will pardon the believers, men and women.) means, He will show mercy to the believers among mankind, who believe in Allah and in His angels, Books and Messengers, and who obey Him.

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًا)

(And Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) This is end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Ahzab. Allah's is the praise and thanks.

**The Tafsir of Surah Saba**

(Chapter - 34)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
All Praise and the Knowledge of the Unseen belong to Allah Alone

Allah tells us that all praise belongs to Him alone in this world and in the Hereafter, because He is the Giver and Bestower who gives to the people of this world and the Hereafter, the Sovereign and Controller of all. Allah says:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ وَلَهُ الحَمْدُ فِي الْأَوْلِيَةِ وَالثُّلُثَّةِ وَلَهُ الحُكْمُ وَلَهُ الْعَلْمُ وَإِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ)

(And He is Allah; none has the right to be worshipped but He, all praise is due to Him (both) in the first (i.e., in this world) and in the last (the Hereafter). And for Him is the decision, and to Him shall you (all) be returned.) (28:70). Allah says:

(وَإِنَّ لِنَا لِلَّاتِي عِنْدَهُمَا مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(All praise is due to Allah, to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth.) meaning, all of it is His dominion and is enslaved by Him and subject to His control, as Allah says:

(وَإِنَّ لَنَا لِلَّاتِي عِنْدَهُمَا مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)

(And truly, unto Us (belong) the last (Hereafter) and the first (this world)) (92:13). Then Allah says:
(His is all praise in the Hereafter,) for He is the One Who will be worshipped forever and praised for eternity.

and He is the All-Wise, means, in all that He says and does, legislates and decrees.

the All-Aware, from Whom nothing at all is hidden or concealed. Ma'oliq narrated that Az-Zuhri said, He is All-Aware of His creation, All-Wise in His commands. Allaah says:

(He knows that which goes into the earth and that which comes forth from it,) meaning, He knows the number of raindrops that sink into the depths of the earth, and the seeds that have been sown, and the things that are hidden in it, and He knows what comes forth from that, how many they are, how they grow and what they look like.

(and that which descends from the heaven) means, of raindrops and provision, and what ascends into it, i.e., righteous deeds and other things.

(And He is the Most Merciful, the Oft-Forgiving,) means, He is Most Merciful to His servants; He does not hasten to punish them, and He forgives the sins of those who repent to Him and put their trust in Him.

(And He said: O children of Adam, clothe yourselves with modesty.)
The Hour will come so that each Person will be rewarded or punished in accordance with His Deeds

This is one of three Ayat -- there is no fourth -- where Allah commands His Messenger to swear by His Almighty Lord that the resurrection will surely come, because the stubborn followers of disbelief denied that it would happen. One of these Ayat is in Surah Yunus, where Allah says:

(3. Those who disbelieve say: "The Hour will not come to us." Say: "Yes, by my Lord, it will come to you; not even the weight of a speck of dust or less than that or greater escapes His knowledge in the heavens or in the earth but it is in a Clear Book.")

(4. That He may recompense those who believe and do righteous good deeds. Those, theirs is forgiveness and generous provision.)(5. But those who strive against Our Ayat to frustrate them -- those, for them will be a severe painful torment.)(6. And those who have been given knowledge see that what is revealed to you from your Lord is the truth, and that it guides to the path of the Exalted in might, Owner of all praise.)

(And they ask you to inform them (saying): "Is it true" Say: "Yes! By my Lord! It is the very truth! and you cannot escape it!") (10:53). The second of these Ayat is this one:

(Those who disbelieve say: "The Hour will not come to us." Say: "Yes, by my Lord, it will come to you..."). And the third of them appears in Surat At-Taghabun, where Allah says:
(The disbelievers pretend that they will never be resurrected (for reckoning). Say: “Yes! By my Lord, you will certainly be resurrected, then you will be informed of what you did; and that is easy for Allah”) (64:7). And Allah says here:

(قُلْ بَلَى وَرَبِّي لَتُأْتِينَكُمْ)

(Say: “Yes, by my Lord, it will come to you…”) Then Allah is described in a manner that affirms that:

(عَلِمَ الْعَيْبَ لا يَعْزِبُ عَنْهَا مِثْلَ ذِرَةٍ فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَلَا فِى الْأَرْضِ وَلَا أَصْغَرُ مِن ذَلِكَ وَلَا أُكْبَرُ إِلَّا فِى كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(the All-Knower of the Unseen, not even the weight of a speck of dust or less than that or greater escapes His knowledge in the heavens or in the earth but it is in a Clear Book.) Mujahid and Qatadah said, “Nothing is hidden or concealed from Him.” In other words, everything is encompassed by His knowledge, and nothing is hidden from Him. Even though bones may be scattered and disintegrate, He knows where they have gone and where they have dispersed, then He will bring them back just as He created them in the first place, because He has knowledge of all things. Then Allah tells us of His wisdom in re-creating bodies and bringing about the Hour, as He says:

(لِيَجْزِى الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ أُولَئِكَ لَهُمْ مَغْفُورَةٌ وَرَزْقٌ كَرِيمٌ وَالَّذِينَ سَعَوْا فِى عَابِيَةٍ مُّعَاجِزِينَ)

(That He may recompense those who believe and do righteous good deeds. Those, theirs is forgiveness and generous provision. But those who strive against Our Ayat to frustrate them) meaning, those who try to turn others away from the path of Allah and who disbelieve His Messengers,
(أُولِئِكَ لَهُمْ عَذَابُ مَنْ رَجَزَ أَلِيمً) (those, for them will be a severe painful torment.) This means, He will bestow His favor upon the blessed, who are the believers, and will punish the doomed, who are the disbelievers. This is like the Ayah:

(لا يَسْتَوِى أَصِحَابُ النَّارِ وَأَصِحَابُ الجَنَّةِ) (Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.) (59:20)

(أَمْ نَجِّلُ الَّذِينَ ءَمَّنَّا وَعَمَّلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ كَالمُفْسِدِينَ فِي الأَرْضِ أَمْ نَجِّلُ الْمُتَّقِينَ كَالفَجَّارِ) (Shall We treat those who believe and do righteous good deeds like those who cause mischief on the earth Or shall We treat those who have Taqwa as the evildoers) (38:28)

(وَيَرَى الَّذِينَ أُوتُوا الْعَلَمَ الَّذِي أَنْزَلَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ هُوَ الْحَقّ) (And those who have been given knowledge see that what is revealed to you from your Lord is the truth,) This is another kind of wisdom, following on from the one before, which is that when those who believed in what was revealed to the Messengers see the onset of the Hour and how the righteous and the wicked will be rewarded and punished respectively, which they knew of beforehand in this world from the Books of Allah and which they are now seeing with their own eyes, they will say:

(لَقَدْ جَاءَتْ رُسُلُ رَبِّنَا بِالْحَقّ) (Indeed, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth) (7:43). And it will be said:

(هَذَا مَا وَعَدَ الرَّحْمَنُ وَصَدَقَ المُرْسَلُونَ) (This is what the Most Gracious had promised, and the Messengers spoke truth!) (36:52)
(Indeed you have stayed according to the decree of Allah, until the Day of Resurrection; so this is the Day of Resurrection) (30:56),

(And those who have been given knowledge see that what is revealed to you from your Lord is the truth, and that it guides to the path of the Exalted in might, Owner of all praise.) The Exalted in might is the One Who is All-Powerful, Whom none can overwhelm or resist, but He subjugates and controls all things. The Owner of All praise is the One Who, in all His words, deeds, laws and decrees, is deserving of praise, may He be glorified and exalted.

(7. Those who disbelieve say: "Shall we direct you to a man who will tell you (that) when you have become fully disintegrated into dust with full dispersion, then you will be created (again) anew") (8. Has he invented a lie against Allah, or is there a madness in him Nay, but those who disbelieve in the Hereafter are (themselves) in a torment, and in far error.) (9. See they not what is before them and what is behind them, of the heaven and the earth If We will, We shall
sink the earth with them, or cause a piece of the heaven to fall upon them. Verily, in this is a
sign for every servant who turns (to Allah) in repentance.)

**The Disbelievers' Denial of Life after Death, and the Refutation of Their View**

Here Allah tells us how the disbelievers and heretics denied that the Hour will come, and
mocked the Messenger for speaking of it.

(Those who disbelieve say: "Shall we direct you to a man who will tell you (that) when you have
become fully disintegrated into dust with full dispersion...") means, when your bodies have
disintegrated into the earth and dispersed without a trace,

(then you) means, after this has happened,

(will be created (again) anew) means, you will be restored to life and will receive provision anew. 'By telling us this, he is doing one of two things: either he is deliberately fabricating
something and saying that Allah has revealed it to him, or he is not doing it deliberately, but
he is deluded as crazy and insane people are.' They said:

(Has he invented a lie against Allah, or is there a madness in him) Allah said, refuting their
words:

(Nay, but those who disbelieve in the Hereafter are (themselves) in a torment, and in far
error.) meaning, the matter is not as they claim or as they think; on the contrary, Muhammad
is the one who is telling the truth, and is righteous and wise; he is the one who has brought the
truth, and they are the foolish and ignorant liars.
are themselves (in a torment, means, their disbelief, which will lead them to the torment of Alla0h.

(وَالضَّلَلُ الْبَعِيدُ)

(and in far error.) far from the truth in this world. Then Allah warns them of His power in the creation of heavens and earth, as He says:

(أَقْلِمْ يُرِوْا إِلَى مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَمَا خَلَقْهُمْ مِنْ السَّمَاءِ وَالأَرْضِ)

(See they not what is before them and what is behind them, of the heaven and the earth) meaning, wherever they go, in whatever direction, the heavens are above them and the earth is beneath them. This is like the Ayah:

(وَالسَّمَاءِ بِنْيَتُهَا يَأْيُدُ وَإِنَا لِمُوسِعُونَ - وَالأَرْضٌ فَرَشَّتُهَا فَنَعَمَّ المَهْدُونَ)

(With Hands did We construct the heaven. Verily, We are Able to extend the vastness of space thereof. And We have spread out the earth; how Excellent Spreader (thereof) are We!) (51:47-48)

(إِنْ تَشَاءَ نَخْسِفُ بِهِمْ الأَرْضَ أَوْ نُسْقِطُ عَلَيْهِمْ كَسَفًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ)

(If We will, We shall sink the earth with them, or cause a piece of the heaven to fall upon them.) means, ‘if We wished, We could do that to them because of their wrongdoing and Our power over them, but We delay it because We are Patient and Forgiving.’ Then Allah says:

(إِنَّ فِي ذٰلِكَ لَايَا لِكُلِّ عَبْدٍ مُّنِيبٍ)

(Verily, in this is a sign for every Munib servant.) Ma`mar narrating from Qatadah, said that Al-Munib means every one who repents. Sufyan narrated from Qatadah, that Al-Munib is the one who turns to Allah. This means that in looking at the creation of the heavens and the earth, there is a sign for every servant who is intelligent and wise and who turns towards Allah. There is a sign of the Allah's ability to recreate bodies and bring about the Resurrection, because the One Who was able to create these heavens -- with their vast reaches of space, and this earth, as deep and vast as it is -- is able to recreate bodies and revive decayed bones. This is like the Ayat:
(Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, Able to create the like of them Yes, indeed!) (36:81)

(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind; yet, most of mankind know not. ) (40:57)

(10. And indeed We bestowed grace on Dawud from Us (saying): "O you mountains! Glorify with him! And you birds (also)! And We made the iron soft for him.'') (11. Saying: "Make you perfect coats of mail, and balance well the rings of chain armor and work you (men) righteousness. Truly, I am All-Seer of what you do.")

The Favors which Allah bestowed upon Dawud

Here Allah tells us how He blessed His servant and Messenger Dawud (David), peace be upon him, and what He gave him of His great bounty, giving him both prophethood and kingship, and huge numbers of troops. And He blessed him with a mighty voice. Such that when he glorified Allah, the firm, solid, high mountains joined him in glorifying Allah, and the free-roaming birds, who go out in the morning and come back in the evening, stopped for him, and he was able to speak all languages. In the Sahih it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah heard the voice of Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari, may Allah be pleased with him, reciting at night, and he stopped and listened to his recitation, then he said:

«لِتَقُدِّرُ وَيْتَيْ هَذَا مِزْمَارًا مِنْ مَزْامِيرِ آلِ دَاوُدَ»

(This man has been given one of the sweet melodious voices of the Prophet Dawud.) Abu 'Uthman An-Nahdi said, "I never heard any cymbal, stringed instrument or chord that was more beautiful than the voice of Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari, may Allah be pleased with him."
(Glorify) means, glorify Allah. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others. The root of this word Ta'wib means to repeat or respond, so the mountains and birds were commanded to repeat after him.

And We made the iron soft for him. Al-H:asan Al-Basri, Qata0dah, Al-A mash and others said, He did not need to heat it in the fire or beat it with a hammer; he could simply twist it in his hands, like a thread. Alla0h said:

Saying: Make you perfect coats of mail..., which means chain mail. Qata0dah said, He was the first person ever to make chain mail before that, they used to wear plated armor.

(and balance well the rings of chain armor )Sard(,) This is how Allah taught His Prophet Dawud, peace be upon him, to make coats of mail. Mujahid said concerning the Ayah:

(and balance well the rings of chain armor )Sard(,) "Do not make the rivets too loose that the rings (of chain mail) will shake, or make them too tight that they will not be able to move at all, but make it just right." ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that `Ibn `Abbas said, "Sard refers to a ring of iron." Some of them said, "Chain mail is called Masrud if it is held together with rivets."

and work you (men) righteousness. means, with regard to what Alla0h has given you of blessings.

Truly, I am All-Seer of what you do. means, watching you and seeing all that you do and say; nothing of that is hidden at all.
(And to Sulayman (We subjected) the wind, its morning was a month's (journey), and its afternoon was a month's (journey). And We caused a fount of Qitr to flow for him, and there were Jinn that worked in front of him, by the leave of his Lord. And whosoever of them turned aside from Our command, We shall cause him to taste of the torment of the blazing Fire.)

They worked for him as he desired on Maharib, Tamathil, large basins like Jawab and Qudur Rasiyat. "Work you, O family of Dawud, with thanks!" But few of My servants are grateful.)

The Favors which Allah bestowed upon Sulayman

Having mentioned the blessings with which He favored Dawud, Allah follows this by mentioning what He gave to Dawud's son Sulayman (Solomon), may peace be upon them both. He subjugated the wind to him, so that it would carry his carpet one way for a month, then back again the next month. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "He set out from Damascus in the morning, landed in Istakhar where he ate a meal, then flew on from Istakhar and spent the night in Kabul." Between Damascus and Istakhar is an entire month's travel for a swift rider, and between Istakhar and Kabul is an entire month's travel for a swift rider.

(And We caused a fount Qitr to flow for him,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata' Al-Khurasani, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Malik from Zayd bin Aslam, Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and others said, "Qitr means copper." Qatadah said, "It was in Yemen." Allah brought forth all the things that people make for Sulayman, peace be upon him.

(and there were Jinn that worked in front of him, by the leave of his Lord.) means, 'We subjegated the Jinn to work in front of him,' by the permission of his Lord, i.e., by Allah's
decree and subjugation, they built whatever constructions he wanted, and did other work as well.

(وَمَن يَزْرَعُ مِنْهُمُ عَنْ أُمُرِهِ)

(And whosoever of them turned aside from Our command,) means, whoever among them tried to rebel and disobey,

(نَذِقْهُ مِنْ عَذَابِ السَّعِيرِ)

(We shall cause him to taste of the torment of the blazing Fire.) which means, burning.

(يَعْمَلُونَ لَهُ مَا يَشَاءُ مِنْ مَحَرِيبٍ وَتَمْثِيلٍ)

(They worked for him as he desired on Maharib, Tamathil,) Maharib refers to beautiful structures, the best and innermost part of a dwelling. Ibn Zayd said, “This means dwellings.” With regard to “Tamathil,” Atiyah Al-Awfi, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi said that Tamathil means pictures.

(وَحَفَان كَالِجَوَابِ وَقُدُورٍ رَسِيِّتٍ)

(large basins like Jawab and Qudur Rasiyat.) Jawab, the plural form of Jabiyyah, refers to cisterns or tanks in which water is held, and Qudur Rasiyat are cauldrons that stay in one place and are not moved around because of their great size. This was the view of Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and others.

(اعْمَلُوا ِءَالَ دَاوُودَ شَكْرًا)

(Work you, O family of Dawud, with thanks!) means, ‘We said to them: Work with thanks for the blessings that We have bestowed upon you in this world and the Hereafter.’ This indicates that thanks may be expressed by actions as much as by words and intentions. Abu `Abdur-Rahman Al-Hubuli said, “Prayer is thanks, fasting is thanks, every good deed that you do for the sake of Allah is thanks, and the best of thanks is praise.” This was recorded by Ibn Jarir. In the Two Sahihs, it is reported that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنَّ أَحْبَبَ الصَّلَاةِ إِلَى اللَّهِ تَعَالَى صَلَاتَ دَاوُدَ،
كَانَ يَنَامُ نَصْفَ اللَّيْلِ، وَيَقْوُمُ ثَلَثَةَ، وَيَنَامُ سَدَسَةً،
وَأَحْبَبَ الصَّيْامِ إِلَى اللَّهِ تَعَالَى صِيَامُ دَاوُدَ، كَانَ يَصُومُ يَوْمًَا وَيُفْطِرُ يَوْمًَا، وَلَا يَقْفُ إذا لَاقِى١٢٢٩»
(The most beloved of prayer to Allah is the prayer of Dawud. He used to sleep for half the night, stand in prayer for a third of it and sleep for a sixth of it. The most beloved of fasting to Allah is the fasting of Dawud. He used to fast for a day then not fast for a day, and he never fled the battlefield.) Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Fudayl said concerning the Ayah:

(اعملوا عال داود شكرًا)

(Work you, O family of Dawud, with thanks!) Dawud said, "O Lord! How can I thank you when thanks itself is a blessing from You" He said: "Now you have truly given thanks to Me, for you have realized that it is a blessing from Me."

(وقليل من عبادي الشكور)

But few of My servants are grateful. This is a reflection of reality.

(قلما قضيتنا عليه الموت ما دلهم على موته إلا دابهة الأرض تأكل منساته قلما خرجت تبجت الجهن أن لو كنا يعلمون العيب ما لينوا في العذاب المهيمن)

(14. Then when We decreed death for him, nothing informed them (Jinn) of his death except a little worm of the earth which kept (slowly) gnawing away at his stick. So when he fell down, the Jinn saw clearly that if they had known the Unseen, they would not have stayed in the humiliating torment.)

The Death of Sulayman

Allah tells us how Sulayman, peace be upon him, died and how Allah concealed his death from the Jinn who were subjugated to him to do hard labor. He remained leaning on his stick, which was his staff, as Ibn `Abbas may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others said. He stayed like that for a long time, nearly a year. When a creature of the earth, which was a kind of worm, ate through the stick, it became weak and fell to the ground. Then it became apparent that he had died a long time before. It also became clear to Jinn and men alike that the Jinn do not know the Unseen as they (the Jinn) used to imagine and tried to deceive people. This is what Allah says:
nothing informed them (Jinn) of his death except a little worm of the earth which kept
(slowly) gnawing away at his stick. So when he fell down, the Jinn saw clearly that if they had
known the Unseen, they would not have stayed in the humiliating torment.) meaning, it
became clear to the people that they (the Jinn) were lying.

(15. Indeed there was for Saba’ a sign in their dwelling place -- two gardens on the right and on
the left; (and it was said to them:) “Eat of the provision of your Lord, and be grateful to Him.”
A fair land and an Oft-Forgiving Lord!) (16. But they turned away, so We sent against them
flood released from the dam, and We converted their two gardens into gardens producing
bitter bad fruit, and Athl, and some few lotus trees.) (17. Like this We requited them because
they were ungrateful disbelievers. And never do We requite in such a way except those who are
ungrateful (disbelievers).)

The Disbelief of Saba’ (Sheba) and Their Punishment

Saba’ refers to the kings and people of the Yemen. At-Tababa’ah (Tubba’) surname of the
ancient kings of Yemen( were part of them, and Bılıqis, the queen who met Sulayman, peace be
upon him, was also one of them. They lived a life of enviable luxury in their land with plentiful
 provision, crops and fruits. Allah sent them messengers telling them to eat of His provision and
give thanks to Him by worshipping Him alone, and they followed that for as long as Allah
willed, then they turned away from that which they had been commanded to do. So they were
punished with a flood which scattered them throughout the lands around Saba’in all directions,
as we will see in detail below, if Allah wills. In Him we put our trust. Ibn Jarir recorded that
Farwah bin Musayk Al-Ghutayfi, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “A man said, ‘O
Messenger of Allah! Tell me about Saba’ -- what was it, a land or a woman’ He said:
It was neither a land nor a woman. It was a man who had ten children, six of whom went Yemen and four of whom went Ash-Sham. Those who went Ash-Sham were Lakhm, Judham, `Amilah and Ghassan. Those who went south were Kindah, Al-As`ariyyun, Al-Azd, Madhhij, Himyar and Anmar.) A man asked, ‘Who are Anmar?’ He said:

(Those among whom are Khath’am and Bajilah.) ‘This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi in his Jami`.) Sunani in more detail than this; then he said, ‘This is a Hasan Gharib Hadith.’ The genealogists -- including Muhammad bin Ishaq -- said, ‘The name of Saba’ was `Abd Shams bin Yashjub bin Ya`rub bin Qahtan; he was called Saba’ because he was the first Arab tribe to disperse. He was also known as Ar-Ra’ish, because he was the first one to take booty in war and give it to his people, so he was called Ar-Ra’ish; because the Arabs call wealth Rish or Riyash. They differ over Qahtan, about whom there were three views. (The first) he descended from the line of Iram bin Sam bin Nuh, then there were three different views over how he descended from him. (The second) was that he was descended from `Abir, another name for Hud, peace be upon him, then there were also three different views over exactly how he descended from him. (The third) was that he was descended from Isma’il bin Ibrahim Al-Khalil, peace be upon him, then there were also three different views over exactly how he descended from him. This was discussed in full detail by Imam Al-Hafiz Abu `Umar bin `Abdul-Barr An-Namari, may Allah have mercy on him, in his book Al-Musamma Al-Inbah `Ala Dhihr Usul Al-Qaba’il Ar-Ruwat. The meaning of the Prophet’s words,

(He was a man among the Arabs.) means that he was one of the original Arabs, who were before Ibrahim, peace be upon him, and were descendants of Sam bin Nuh (Shem, the son of Noah). According to the third view mentioned above, he descended from Ibrahim, peace be upon him, but this was not a well-known view among them. And Allah knows best. But in Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is reported that the Messenger of Allah passed by a group of people from (the tribe of) Aslam who were practicing archery, and he said,

(ارْمُوا بَنِي إِسْمَاعِيلَ قَيْنَ أَبَاكُمْ كَانَ رَأِيْمًا)
(Shoot, O sons of Isma’il, for your father was an archer.) Aslam was a tribe of the Ansar, and the Ansar -- both Aws and Khazraj -- were from Ghasan, from the Arabs of Yemen from Saba’, who settled in Yathrib when Saba’ was scattered throughout the land when Allah sent against them the flood released from the dam. A group of them also settled in Syria, and they were called Ghassan for the name of the water beside which they camped -- it was said that it was in the Yemen, or that it was near Al-Mushallal, as Hassan bin Thabit, may Allah be pleased with him, said in one of his poems. The meaning of his words: "If you ask, then we are the community of the noble descendants, our lineage is Al-Azd and our water is Ghassan."

(He had ten sons among the Arabs.) means that these ten were of his lineage, and that the origins of the Arab tribes of the Yemen go back to him, not that they were his sons born of his loins. There may have been two or three generations between him and some of them, or more or less, as is explained in detail in the books of genealogy. The meaning of the words, (Six of whom went south and four of whom went north. ) is that after Allah sent against them the flood released from the dam, some of them stayed in their homeland, whilst others left to go elsewhere.

The Dam of Ma’arib and the Flood

The story of the dam is about the water which used to come to them from between two mountains, combined with the floods from rainfall and their valleys. Their ancient kings built a huge, strong dam and the water reached a high level between these two mountains. Then they planted trees and got the best fruits that could ever be harvested, plentiful and beautiful. A number of the Salaf, including Qatadah, mentioned that a woman could walk beneath the trees, carrying a basket or vessel -- such as is used for gathering fruit -- on her head. And that the fruit would fall from the trees and fill the basket without any need for her to make the effort to pick the fruit, because it was so plentiful and ripe. This was the dam of Ma’arib, a land between which and San’ a’ was a journey of three days. Others said that in their land there were no flies, mosquitoes or fleas, or any kind of vermin. This was because the weather was good and the people were healthy, and Allah took care of them so that they would single out and worship Him alone, as He says:

(Indeed there was for Saba’ (Sheba) a sign in their dwelling place) Then He explains this by saying:

(two gardens on the right and on the left;) meaning, the two sides where the mountains were, and their land was in between them.
((and it was said to them: ) "Eat of the provision of your Lord, and be grateful to Him." A fair land and an Oft-Forgiving Lord!) means, `He would forgive you if you continue to worship Him alone.'

(But they turned away,) means, from worshipping Allah alone and from giving thanks to Him for the blessings that He had bestowed upon them, and they started to worship the sun instead of Allah, as the hoopoe told Sulayman, peace be upon him:

"I have come to you from Saba' (Sheba) with true news. I found a woman ruling over them, she has been given all things, and she has a great throne. I found her and her people worshipping the sun instead of Allah, and Shaytan has made their deeds fair seeming to them, and has barred them from the way, so they have no guidance." (27:22-24)

(so We sent against them flood released from the dam,) Some, including Ibn `Abbas, Wahb bin Munabbih, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said that when Allah wanted to punish them by sending the flood upon them, he sent beasts from the earth to the dam, large rats, which made a hole in it. Wahb bin Munabbih said, "They found it written in their Scriptures that the dam would be destroyed because of these large rats. So they brought cats for a while, but when the decree came to pass, the rats overran the cats and went into the dam, making a hole in it, and it collapsed." Qatadah and others said, "The large rat is the desert rat. They gnawed at the bottom of the dam until it became weak, then the time of the floods came and the waters hit the structure and it collapsed. The waters rushed through the bottom of the valley and destroyed everything in their path -- buildings, trees, etc." As the water drained from the trees
that were on the mountains, to the right and the left, those trees dried up and were destroyed. Those beautiful, fruit-bearing trees were replaced with something altogether different, as Allah says:

(وَبَدَّلَنَّهُمْ بِجَنَّتَهُمْ جَنَّتَيْنِ دَوَاتَيْنِ أُكْلٍ حَمْطٍ)

(and We converted their two gardens into gardens producing bitter bad fruit (ukul khamt).) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "It refers to Arak (Zingiber officinale) and bitter bad fruit."

(وَأُثْلُ)

and Athl, Al- Awfi and Ibn Abba0s said that this means tamarisk. Others said that it means a tree that resembles a tamarisk, and it was said that it was the gum acacia or mimosa. And Alla0h knows best.

(وَشَيْءٌ مِّنْ سِدْرَ قَلِيلٍ)

and some few lote trees. Because the lote trees were the best of the trees with which the garden was replaced, there were only a few of them.

(وَشَيْءٌ مِّنْ سِدْرَ قَلِيلٍ)

and some few lote trees. This is what happened to those two gardens after they had been so fruitful and productive, offering beautiful scenes, deep shade and flowing rivers: they were replaced with thorny trees, tamarisks and lote trees with huge thorns and little fruit. This was because of their disbelief and their sin of associating others with Alla0h, and because they denied the truth and turned towards falsehood. Alla0h said:

(ذَلِكَ جَزَيْتَهُمْ بِمَا كَفَرُوا وَهُلْ نُجَزِّي إِلَّا الْكَفَّارَ)

(Like this We requited them because they were ungrateful disbelievers. And never do We requite in such a way except those who are ungrateful.) meaning, `We punished them for their disbelief.' Mujahid said, "He does not punish anyone except the disbelievers." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Allah the Almighty has spoken the truth: no one will be punished in a manner that befits the sin except the ungrateful disbelievers."

(وَجَعَلْنَا بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ الْفَرِّى الَّتِى بَارَكَنَا فِيهَا فَرِىٰ ظُهْرَهَا وَقُدْرَتُهَا فِيهَا سَيْرُهَا سِيرُوا فِيهَا
(18. And We placed, between them and the towns which We had blessed, towns easy to be seen, and We made the stages (of journey) between them easy (saying): "Travel in them safely both by night and day." ) (19. But they said: "Our Lord! Make the stages between our journey longer," and they wronged themselves; so We made them as tales (in the land), and We dispersed them all totally. Verily, in this are indeed signs for every steadfast, grateful (person).)

**The Trade of Saba' and Their Destruction**

Allah tells us about the blessings which the people of Saba' enjoyed, and the luxuries and plentiful provision which was theirs in their land, with its secure dwellings and towns which were joined to one another, with many trees, crops and fruits. When they traveled, they had no need to carry provisions or water with them; wherever they stopped, they would find water and fruits, so they could take their noontime rest in one town, and stay overnight in another, according to their needs on their journey. Allah says:

(وَجَعَلْنَا بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ الْقُرُى الَّتِي بَارَكْنَا فِيهَا)
(Travel in them safely both by night and day.) means, those who travel in them will be safe both by night and by day.

(But they said: "Our Lord! Make the stages between our journey longer," and they wronged themselves;) They failed to appreciate this blessing, as Ibn `Abbás, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and others said: "They wanted to travel long distances through empty wilderness where they would need to carry provisions with them and would have to travel through intense heat in a state of fear."

(We made them as tales (in the land), and We dispersed them all totally.) means, `We made them something for people to talk about when they converse in the evening, how Allah plotted against them and dispersed them after they had been together living a life of luxury, and they were scattered here and there throughout the land.' So, the Arabs say of a people when they are dispersed, "They have been scattered like Saba,' in all directions.

(Verily, in this are indeed signs for every steadfast, grateful.) In the punishment which these people suffered, the way in which their blessings and good health were turned into vengeance for their disbelief and sins, is a lesson and an indication for every person who is steadfast in the face of adversity and grateful for blessings. Imam Ahmad recorded that Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(I am amazed at what Allah has decreed for the believer; if something good befalls him, He praises his Lord and gives thanks, and if something bad befalls him, he praises his Lord and has patience. The believer will be rewarded for everything, even the morsel of food which he lifts to his wife's mouth.)" This was also recorded by An-Nasa'i in Al-Yawm wal-Laylah. There is a corroborating report in the Two Sahihs, where a Hadith narrated by Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, says:
(How amazing is the affair of the believer! Allah does not decree anything for him but it is good for him. If something good happens to him, he gives thanks, and that is good for him; if something bad happens to him, he bears it with patience, and that is good for him. This is not for anyone except the believer.)

It was reported that Qatadah said:

(إنّ في ذلك لاَيت لِكلّ صبَّار شَكور)

(Verily, in this are indeed signs for every steadfast, grateful.) It was Mutarrif who used to say: "How blessed is the grateful, patient servant. If he is given something, he gives thanks, and if he is tested, he bears it with patience."

(ولَقدْ صدِّقَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِبْلِيسُ ظَنَّهُ فَاتَبَعُوهُ إِلاًّ قَريِّقًا مِنَ المُؤْمِنِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ لَهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مِنْ سُلْطَن إِلَآ لِنَعْلَمُ مِنْ يُؤْمِنُ بالآخِرَة مَنْ هُوَ مِنْهَا فِي شَكّ وَرَبِّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْء حَفِيظَ)

(20. And indeed Iblis did prove true his thought about them, and they followed him, all except a group of true believers.) (21. And he had no authority over them, -- except that We might test him who believes in the Hereafter, from him who is in doubt about it. And your Lord is Watchful over everything.)

How Iblis' thought about the Disbeliever proved True

Having mentioned Saba' and how they followed their desires, and the Shaytan, Allah tells us about their counterparts among those who follow Iblis and their own desires, and who go against wisdom and true guidance. Allah says:

(ولَقَدْ صدِّقَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِبْلِيسُ ظَنَّهُ)
(And indeed Iblis did prove true his thought about them,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and others said that this Ayah is like the Ayah where Allah tells us about how Iblis refused to prostrate to Adam, peace be upon him, then said:

(أَرَيْنِيَ الْإِنسَانَ مَا كَانَ مَعَهُ مِنْ شَيْءٍ وَلَنَزْدَكُمْ مَنْ يُؤْمِنُ مَنْ هُوَ مِنْهَا فِى أَكْثَرِهِمْ شَكِيرٌ)

(See this one whom You have honored above me, if You give me respite to the Day of Resurrection, I will surely seize and mislead his offspring all but a few!) (17:62)

(ثُمَّ لَاتِبَعُوهُمْ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدِيهِمْ وَمِنْ خَلفِهِمْ وَعَنْ أَيْمَنِهِمْ وَعَنْ شَمَائِلِهِمْ وَلَا تَحْدُدُ أَكْثَرَهُمْ شَكِيرِينَ)

(Then I will come to them from before them and behind them, from their right and from their left, and You will not find most of them as thankful ones.) (7:17) And there are many Ayat which refer to this matter.

(وَمَا كَانَ لَهُ عَلَيْهِمْ مَنْ سُلَطَنٌ)

(And he (Iblis) had no authority over them,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him said, "This means, he had no proof."

(إِلَّا لَعَلَّمَ مِنْ يُؤْمِنُ بالآخِرَةِ مِمْنَ هُوَ مِنْهَا فِى شَكَّ)

(except that We might test him who believes in the Hereafter, from him who is in doubt about it.) means, 'We gave him power over them only to show who believes in the Hereafter and that it will come to pass.' The people will be brought to account and rewarded or punished accordingly, so that he will worship his Lord properly in this world -- and to distinguish these believers from those who are in doubt about the Hereafter.

(وَرَبُّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ حَفِيفٌ)

(And your Lord is a Watchful over everything.) means, despite His watching, those who follow Iblis go astray, but by His watching and care, the believers who follow the Messengers are saved.
The Helplessness of the gods of the Idolators Here

Allah states clearly that He is the One and Only God, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who has no peer or partner; He is independent in His command and there is no one who can share or dispute with Him in that, or overturn His command. So, He says:

(22. Say: “Call upon those whom you assert besides Allah, they possess not even the weight of a speck of dust, either in the heavens or on the earth, nor have they any share in either, nor there is for Him any supporter from among them.”) (23. Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits. So much so that when fear is banished from their hearts, they say: “What is it that your Lord has said” They say the truth. And He is the Most High, the Most Great.)

(قل ادعوا الذين زعمتم من دون الله لا يملكون مثقال درة في السموت ولا في الأرض)
(And those, whom you invoke or call upon instead of Him, own not even a Qitmir) (35:13).

nor have they any share in either, means, they do not possess anything, either independently or as partners.

(nor there is for Him any supporter from among them.) means, nor does Allah have among these rivals any whose support He seeks in any matter; on the contrary, all of creation is in need of Him and is enslaved by Him. Then Allah says:

(Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits.) meaning, because of His might, majesty and pride, no one would dare to intercede with Him in any matter, except after being granted His permission to intercede. As Allah says:

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) (2:255),

(And there are many angels in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except after Allah has given leave for whom He wills and is pleased with.) (53:26)

(and they cannot intercede except for him with whom He is pleased. And they stand in awe for fear of Him) (21:28). It was reported in the Two Sahihs through more than one chain of narration that the Messenger of Allah, who is the leader of the sons of Adam and the greatest intercessor before Allah, will go to stand in Al-Maqam Al-Mahmud (the praised position) to intercede for all of mankind when their Lord comes to pass judgement upon them. He said:
(Then I will prostrate to Allah, may He be exalted, and He will leave me (in that position), as long as Allah wills, and He will inspire me to speak words of praise which I cannot mention now. Then it will be said, "O Muhammad, raise your head. Speak, you will be heard; ask, you will be given; intercede, your intercession will be accepted...")

(حتى إذا فزَعَ عَن قُلُوبِهِمْ قَالَوُا مَاَذَا قَالَ رَبَّكَمْ (قالَوا الحَقَّ))

(So much so that when fear is banished from their hearts, they say: "What is it that your Lord has said" They say the truth.) This also refers to the great degree of His might and power. When He speaks words of revelation, the inhabitants of the heavens hear what He says, and they tremble with fear (of Allah) so much that they swoon. This was the view of Ibn Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, Masruq and others.

(حتى إذا فزَعَ عَن قُلُوبِهِمْ قَالَوُا مَاَذَا قَالَ رَبَّكَمْ (قالَوا الحَقَّ))

(So much so that when fear is banished from their hearts,) means, when the fear leaves their hearts. Ibn `Abbas, Ibn `Umar, Abu `Abdur-Rahman As-Sulami, Ash-Sha`bi, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dhahhak, Al-Hasan and Qatadah said concerning the Ayah,
They say the truth. meaning, they report what He said, without adding or taking away anything.

(And He is the Most High, the Most Great.) In his Tafsir of this Ayah in his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him said, "The Prophet of Allah said:

«إذا قضى الله تعالى الأمر في السماء ضربت الملائكة بأجنحتها خضعانًا لقوله، كأنه سلسلة على صقوان، فإذا فزع عن قلوبهم قالوا: ماذا قال ربكم؟ قالوا للذي قال: الحق، وهو العلي الكبير، فسمعها مسرق السمع، ومسرق السمع هكذا بعضه فوق بعض ووصف سفيان بيدٍ فحرَّقها، ونشر بين أصابعه فسمع الكلمة في قلبيها إلى من تحته، ثم يلقيها الآخر إلى من تحته، حتى يلقيها على لسان الساحر أو الكاهن، فربما أدركه الشهابُ قبل أن يلقيها، وربما ألقاهُ قبل أن يدركهُ، فيكذب معها مائة كذبةٍ فيقال: أليست قد قال لنا يوم كذا وكذا، كذا وكذا؟ فصيبَت تلك الكلمة التي سمحت من السماء»

(When Allah decrees a matter in heaven, the angels beat their wings in submission to His Words, making a sound like a chain striking a smooth rock. When the fear is banished from their hearts, they say, "What is it that your Lord has said" They say the truth, and He is the Most High, the Most Great. Then the one who is listening out hears that, and those who are listening out are standing one above the other) -- Sufyan one of the narrators, demonstrated with his hand, holding it vertically with the fingers outspread. (So he hears what is said and
passes it on to the one below him, and that one passes it to the one who is below him, and so on until it reaches the lips of the soothsayer or fortune-teller. Maybe a meteor will hit him before he can pass anything on, or maybe he will pass it on before he is hit. He tells a hundred lies alongside it, but it will be said, "Did he not tell us that on such and such a day, such and such would happen" So they believe him because of the one thing which was heard from heaven.)" This was recorded by Al-Bukhari, not by Muslim. Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah also recorded it. And Allah knows best.

(قل مِن يَرَزُّقُكُم مِّن السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ قَلِ اللَّهُ وَإِنَّا أَوْ إِيَّاَكُمْ لَعَلَّيْنَ هَدَى أوْ فَي ضَلَّ لِمَّيِينَ - قَلَ لاَ تَسْلُونَ عَمَا أَجْرَمْتُنَا وَلَا نُسْلُ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ - قَلْ يَجْمَعُ بَيْنَّا رَبَّنَا ثُمَّ يَقْتِلْ بَيْنَنَا بِالْحَقِّ وَهُوَ الْفَتَحُ الْعَلِيمُ - قَلْ آرُونِى الْدِينِ أَلْحَقُّنَ بِهِ شُرِّكَاءَ كَلَّا بَلْ هُوَ الْلَّهُ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ)

(24. Say: "Who gives you provision from the heavens and the earth" Say: "Allah. And verily, (either) we or you are rightly guided or in plain error.")(25. Say: "You will not be asked about our sins, nor shall we be asked of what you do.")(26. Say: "Our Lord will assemble us all together, then He will judge between us with truth. And He is the Just Judge, the All-Knower of the true state of affairs.")(27. Say: "Show me those whom you have joined with Him as partners. Nay! But He is Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise.")
(And verily, (either) we or you are rightly guided or in plain error.) Qatadah said, “The Companions of Muhammad said this to the idolators: 'By Allah, we and you cannot be following the same thing, only one of us can be truly guided.' Ikrimah and Ziyad bin Abi Maryam said, "It means: we are rightly guided and you are in plain error."

قَلْ لَا تُسَلُّوْنَ عَمَّا أَجْرَمْنَا وَلَا تُسَلُّ عَمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ

(Say: "You will not be asked about our sins, nor shall we be asked of what you do.") This indicates disowning them, saying, `you do not belong to us and we do not belong to you, because we call people to Allah, to believe that He is the Only God and to worship Him alone. If you respond, then you will belong to us and we to you, but if you reject our call, then we have nothing to do with you and you have nothing to do with us.' This is like the Ayat:

وَإِنَّ كَبْرِيَّانِكَ فَقِلْ لَى عَمَّلِي وَلَكْمُ عَمَّلَ كُمْ أَنْتُمْ بَرِيِّيَّانِ مَمَّا أَعْمَلُ وَأَنَا بَرِيٌّ مَّمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ

(And if they deny you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") (10:41)

قَلْ يَأْتِيْهَا الْكَافِرُونَ - لَا أَعْبَدُ مَا تَعْبِدُونَ - وَلَا أَنْتُمْ عَبْدُونَ مَا أَعْبَدُ - وَلَا أَنْتُمْ عَبْدُونَ مَا أَعْبَدُ لَكُمْ دِينَكُمْ وَلِيَ دِينٌ

(Say: "O disbelievers! I worship not that which you worship, Nor will you worship that which I worship. And I shall not worship that which you are worshipping. Nor will you worship that which I worship. To you be your religion, and to me my religion.") (104:1-6).

قَلْ يَجْمَعُ بَيْنَنَا رَبُّنَا

(Say: "Our Lord will assemble us all together...") means, `on the Day of Resurrection, He will bring all of creation together in one arena, then He will judge between us with truth, i.e., with justice.' Each person will be rewarded or punished according to his deeds; if they are good, then his end will be good, and if they are bad, then his end will be bad. On that Day they will know who has attained victory, glory and eternal happiness, as Allah says: U
(And on the Day when the Hour will be established -- that Day shall (all men) be separated. Then as for those who believed and did righteous good deeds, such shall be honored and made to enjoy luxurious life (forever) in a Garden of Delight. And as for those who disbelieved and denied Our Ayat, and the meeting of the Hereafter, such shall be brought forth to the torment.) (30:14-16). Allah says:

(وَهُوَ الْقَنَّاصُ الْعَلِيمُ)

(And He is the Just Judge, the All-Knower of the true state of affairs.)

(قُلْ أَرْوَى الَّذِينَ أَلْحَقَّنَّ بِهِ شَرْكَانِ

(Say: "Show me those whom you have joined with Him as partners...") means, `show me those gods whom you made as rivals and equals to Allah.'

(كَلاً

Nay means, He has no peer, rival, partner or equal. Allaah says:

(بَلْ هُوَ الْلَّهُ

But He is Allaah, meaning, the One and Only God Who has no partner.

(الْعَزِيزُ الحَكِيمُ

the Almighty, the All-Wise. means, the Owner of might with which He subjugates and controls all things, the One Who is Wise in all His Words and deeds, Laws and decrees. Blessed and exalted and sanctified be He far above all that they say. And Allaah knows best.
(28. And We have not sent you except as a giver of glad tidings and a warner to all mankind, and most of men know not.) (29. And they say: "When is this promise if you are truthful") (30. Say: "The appointment to you is for a Day, which you cannot put back for an hour nor put forward.")

The Prophet was sent to all of Mankind Allah says to His servant and Messenger Muhammad:

(ومَا أَرْسَلْنَا إِلَّا كَأْفَةً لِلَّنَاسِ بِشِيْرًا وَتَذِيْرًا)

(And We have not sent you except as a giver of glad tidings and a warner to all mankind,) i.e., to all of creation among those who are accountable for their deeds. This is like the Ayah:

(قُلْ يَايُهَا النَّاسُ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا)

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.") (7:158)

(تَبَارَكَ الَّذِى نَزَّلَ الْقُرْآنَ عَلَى عَبْدِهِ لِيُكُونَ لِلْعَلَمِينَ تَذِيْرًا)

(Blessed be He Who sent down the Criterion to His servant that he may be a warner to the all creatures.) (25:1)

a giver of glad tidings and a warner means, to bring the glad tidings of Paradise to those who obey you and to warn of the fire of Hell to those who disobey you. This is like the Ayah:
(And most of men know not.)

(And most of mankind will not believe even if you desire it eagerly. ) (12:103)

(And if you obey most of those on the earth, they will mislead you far away from Allah's path) (6:116). Muhammad bin Ka‘b said concerning the Ayah:

(And We have not sent you except to all mankind) meaning, to all the people. Qatadah said concerning this Ayah, "Allah, may He be exalted, sent Muhammad to both the Arabs and the non-Arabs, so the most honored of them with Allah is the one who is most obedient to Allah." In the Two Sahihs it was reported that Jabir, may Allah be pleased with him said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«أَعْطِيتُ خَمْسَةِ لَمْ يُعْطِهِنَّ أَحَدُ مِنَ الْأُبْنَاءِ قَبْلِي: نُصْرَتُ بِالرُّغْبَ مسِيرَةَ شَهْرٍ، وَجُعِلَتْ لِيَ الأَرْضُ مَسْجِدًا وَطَهُورًا، فَأَيُّمَا رَجُلٌ مِنْ أَمْتِي أُدْرِكَتْهُ الصَّلَاةُ فَلِيُصِلَّ، وَأُحِلَّتْ لِيَ الْغَنَائِمُ وَلَمْ تُحَلْ لَأَحَدٍ قَبْلِي، وأَعْطِيتُ الشَّفَاعَةَ، وَكَانَ النَّبِيُّ يَبْعَثُ إِلَى قَوْمِهِ خَاصَّةً وَبَعْثَتْ إِلَى النَّاسِ عَامَّةً.»

(I have been given five things which were not given to any of the Prophets before me. I have been aided by fear (the distance of) a month's journey. The entire earth has been made a Masjid and a means of purification for me, so that when the time for prayer comes, any man of
my Ummah should pray. The spoils of war have been made permissible for me, whereas they were not permitted for any before me. I have been given the power of intercession; and the Prophets before me were sent to their own people, but I have been sent to all of mankind.)" It was also recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said:

"بعثتِ إلى الأسود و الأحمر"

(I have been sent to the black and the red.) Mujahid said, "This means to the Jinn and to mankind." Others said that it meant the Arabs and the non-Arabs. Both meanings are correct.

How the Disbelievers asked about when the Resurrection would happen, and the Response to Them Allah tells us how the disbelievers believed it unlikely that the Hour would ever come to pass:

(ويقولون منى هذا الوعدد إن كنت صادقين)

(And they say: "When is this promise if you are truthful") This is like the Ayah:

(يستعجل بها الذين لا يؤمنون بها والذين
ءامنوا مشاقون منهما ويعلمون أنها الحق)

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it, while those who believe are fearful of it, and know that it is the very truth...) (42:18) Then Allah says:

(قل لكم ميعاد يوم لا تستنخرؤون عنه ساعة ولا تستقدمون)

(Say: "The appointment to you is for a Day, which you cannot for an hour move back nor forward.") meaning, "you have an appointed time which is fixed and cannot be changed or altered. When it comes, you will not be able to put it back or bring it forward," as Allah says:

(إن أجل الله إذا جاء لا يؤخر)

(Verily, the term of Allah when it comes, cannot be delayed) (71:4).
(And We delay it only for a term (already) fixed. On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His leave. Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed.) (11:104-105).

(وَما نَوْحَرَهُ إِلَّا لَأَجْلٍ مَّعْدُودٍ - يَوْمَ يَاتِ لا تَكُلُّمُ نَفْسٍ إِلَّا بَادِئُهُ فَمِنْهُمْ شَقِّيٌّ وَسَعِيدٌ)

(31. And those who disbelieve say: "We believe not in this Qur'an nor in that which was before it." But if you could see when the wrongdoers are made to stand before their Lord, how they will cast the (blaming) word one to another! Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Had it not been for you, we should certainly have been believers!") (32. And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it had come to you Nay, but you were criminals.") (33. Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!" And each of them (parties) will conceal their own regrets, when they behold the torment. And We shall put iron collars round the necks of those who disbelieved. Are they requited aught except what they used to do)
How the Disbelievers have agreed in this World to deny the Truth,
and how They will dispute with One Another on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us about the excessive wrongdoing and stubbornness of the disbelievers, and their insistence on not believing in the Holy Qur'an and what it tells them about the Resurrection. Allah says:

(وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُواْ لَن نَّتَّبِعَنَّ بِهِذَا الْقُرْآنَ وَلَا
بَعْضُهُمْ بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ) (And those who disbelieve say: "We believe not in this Qur'an nor in that which was before it.") Allah threatens them and warns them of the humiliating position they will be in before Him, arguing and disputing with one another:

(يَرْجَعُ بَعْضُهُمْ إِلَى بَعْضِ الْقُولِ يَقُولُ الْذِينَ
اِسْتَضْعَفُواْ) (how they will cast the (blaming) word one to another! Those who were deemed weak) this refers to the followers --

(لِلَّذِينَ أَسْتَكْبَرُواْ) (to those who were arrogant -- this refers to the leaders and masters --

(لَوْلَا أَنْتُمْ لَكُنَّا مُؤْمِنِينَ) (Had it not been for you, we should certainly have been believers!) meaning, `if you had not stopped us, we would have followed the Messengers and believed in what they brought.' Their leaders and masters, those who were arrogant, will say to them:

(أَنْحَنْ صَدَّانَٰكُمْ عَنِ الْهُدَى بَغْدَ إِذَا جَآءَكُمْ) (Did we keep you back from guidance after it had come to you) meaning, `we did nothing more to you than to call you, and you followed us without any evidence or proof, and you went against the evidence and proof which the Messengers brought because of your own desires; it was your own choice.' They will say:
(...Nay, but you were criminals.) Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day...") meaning, "you used to plot against us night and day, tempting us with promises and false hopes, and telling us that we were truly guided and that we were following something, but all of that was falsehood and manifest lies." Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said:

(بَلْ مَكَرُ الْيَلِّ وَالْنَهَارِ)

(Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day,) means, "You plotted by night and day." Malik narrated something similar from Zayd bin Aslam.

(إِذْ تَأْمُرُونَا أَنْ تَكُفُّرُ بِاللَّهِ وَتَجْعَلَ لَهُ أَنْدَادًا)

(when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!) means, 'to set up gods as equal to Him, and you created doubts and confusion in our minds, and you fabricated far-fetched ideas with which to lead us astray.'

(وَأَسْرَوْا النَّذَامَةَ لِمَا رَأَوْا العَذَابَ)

(And each of them (parties) will conceal their own regrets, when they behold the torment.) means, both the leaders and the followers will feel regret for what they did previously.

(وَجَعَلُنَا الأَعْنَاقَ فِي أَعْنَاقِ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُواَ)

(And We shall put iron collars round the necks of those who disbelieved.) This is a chain which will tie their hands to their necks.

(هَلْ يُجْرِزُونَ إِلَّا مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(Are they requited aught except what they used to do) means, they will be punished according to their deeds: the leaders will be punished according to what they did, and the followers will be punished according to what they did.

(قَالَ لَكُلِّ ضَعْفٍ وَلَكِن لاَ تَعْلِمُونَ)

(He will say: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not.") (7:38). Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(When the people of Hell are driven towards it, it will meet them with its flames, then the Fire will burn their faces and the flesh will all fall to their hamstrings.)

(34. And We did not send a warner to a township but those who were given the worldly wealth and luxuries among them said: "We believe not in what you have been sent with.") (35. And
they say: "We are more in wealth and in children, and we are not going to be punished.") (36. Say: "Verily, my Lord expands the provision to whom He wills and restricts, but most men know not.") (37. And it is not your wealth, nor your children that bring you nearer to Us, but only he who believes, and does righteous deeds; as for such, there will be multiple rewards for what they did, and they will reside in the high dwellings (Paradise) in peace and security.) (38. And those who strive against Our Ayat, to frustrate them, they will be brought to the torment.) (39. Say: "Truly,

How Those Who lived a Life of Luxury disbelieved in the Messengers and were misled by Their pursuit of Wealth and Children

Allah is consoling His Prophet and commanding him to follow the example of the Messengers that came before him. He tells him that no Prophet was ever sent to a township but those among its people who lived a life of luxury disbelieved in him, and the weaker people of the town followed him. The people of Nuh, peace be upon him, said to him:

(أَنَّوْمَنْ لِكَ وَاتَّبَعَكَ الأَرْمَلُوُّنَ)

(Shall we believe in you, when the weakest (of the people) follow you) (26:110)

(وَمَا نَرَآكَ اتَّبَعَكَ إلَّا الْذِينَ هُمْ أَرَادُلُنا بَادِيَ الرَّأْيَ)

(nor do we see any follow you but the meanest among us and they (too) followed you without thinking) (11:27). The leaders among the people of Salih said:

(قَالَ الْمَلَأُ الْذِينَ أَسْتَكْبَرُوا مِنْ قُوَّمِهِ لِلْذِينَ أَسْتَضْعَفُوا لِمَنْ عَامَنَ مِنْهُمْ أَتَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّ صَلِحًا مُّرْسَلٌ مِّنْ رَبِّكَ قَالُوا إِنَّا يَمَا أَرْسَلْتَ بِهِ مُؤْمِنُونَ - قَالَ الْذِينَ أَسْتَكْبَرُوا إِنَّا بَالَّذِينِ عَامَنَّا بِهِ كَفُرُونَ)

(to those who were counted weak -- to such of them as believed: "Know you that Salih is one sent from his Lord." They said: "We indeed believe in that with which he has been sent." Those who were arrogant said: "Verily, we disbelieve in that which you believe in.") (7:75-76). And Allah said:
(Thus We have tried some of them with others, that they might say: "Is it these (poor believers) that Allah has favored from among us" Does not Allah know best those who are grateful) (6:53),

(And thus We have set up in every town great ones of its wicked people to plot therein) (6:123), and

(And when We decide to destroy a town (population), We (first) send a definite order to those among them who lead a life of luxury. Then, they transgress therein, and thus the Word (of torment) is justified against it (them). Then We destroy it with complete destruction) (17:16).

And Allah says here:

(ومَا أرْسَلْنَا فِي قَرْيَةٍ مَّن نَّذِيرَ)

And We did not send a warner to a township meaning a Prophet or a Messenger,

(إِلَّا قَالَ مُتَرَفَّوْهَا)

(but those who were given the worldly wealth and luxuries among them) means, those who enjoyed a life of riches and luxury, and positions of leadership. Qatadah said, "They are their tyrants, chiefs and leaders in evil."

(إِنَّا بِمَا أرْسَلْنِيْهِ كَفْرُونَ)

(We believe not in the (Message) with which you have been sent.) means, `we do not believe in it and we will not follow it,' Allah tells us that those who enjoyed a life of luxury and who disbelieved the Messengers said:
(And they say: "We are more in wealth and in children, and we are not going to be punished.") meaning, they were proud of their great wealth and great numbers of children, and they believed that this was a sign that Allah loved them and cared for them, and that if He gave them this in this world, He would not punish them in the Hereafter. This was too far-fetched. Allah says:

أَيْحَسَبُونَ أَنَّمَا نَمَدْدُهُم بِهِ مِنَ الْمَالِ وَالْوَالِدَانِ -

Do they think that in wealth and children with which We enlarge them We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not. (23:55-56)

إِفْلَّا تُعْجِبْكُ أَمُوَّلَهُمْ وَلَا أُولَدَتْهُمْ إِنَّمَا يُرِيدُ اللَّهُ لِيَعْدَبْهُمْ بِهَا فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدَّنْحَى وَتَرَهَّقَ أَنفُسَهُمْ وَهُمْ كُفَّرُونَ

(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We enlarge them We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) (23:55-56)

(So, let not their wealth nor their children amaze you; in reality Allah's plan is to punish them with these things in the life of this world, and that their souls shall depart while they are disbelievers.) (9:55), and

ذَرْنِي وَمَنْ خَلَقْتُ وَحِيدًا - وَجَعَلْتُ لَهُ مَالًا مَمْدُودًا - وَبَنَيْنَ شَهْوُداً - وَمَهَّدْتُ لَهُ تَمْهِيداً - ثُمَّ يَطْمِعُ أَنْ أَزِيدَ - كَلَا إِنَّهُ كَانَ لَا يَيِتَّنَا عَيْنِيًا -

(Leave Me Alone (to deal) with whom I created lonely. And then granted him resources in abundance. And children to be by his side. And made life smooth and comfortable for him. After all that he desires that I should give more. Nay! Verily, he has been opposing Our Ayat. I shall oblige him to face a severe torment!) (74:11-17) And Allah has told us about the story of the owner of those two gardens, that he had wealth and crops and children, but that could not help him at all when all of that was taken from him in this world, before he reached the Hereafter. Allah says here:
(Say: "Verily, my Lord expands the provision to whom He wills and restricts...") meaning, He gives wealth to those whom He loves and those whom He does not love, and He makes poor whom He wills and makes rich whom He wills. He has complete wisdom and clear proof,

(ولكن أكثر الناس لا يعلمون)

(but most men know not.) Then Allah says:

(وما أمولكم ولا أولدكم بالتي نقر لكم عندنا)

(And it is not your wealth, nor your children that bring you nearer to Us,) meaning, `these things are not a sign that We love you or care for you.' Imam Ahmad, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ تعَالَى لَا يَنْظُرُ إِلَى صُوْرَكُمْ وَأَمْوَالَكُمْ، وَلَنْنَ إِنَّمَا يَنْظُرُ إِلَى قُلُوبَكُمْ وَأَعْمَالَكُمْ)

(Allah does not look at your outward appearance or your wealth, rather He looks at your hearts and your deeds.) Muslim and Ibn Majah also recorded this. Allah says:

(إِلَّا مَنْ أَمَنَ وَعَمِلَ صَلِحًا)

(but only he who believes, and does righteous deeds;) meaning, `only faith and righteous deeds will bring you closer to Us.'

(فَأَوْلُئِكَ لَهُمْ جَزَآءُ الْضَّعُفِ بِمَا عَمِلُوا)

(as for such, there will be multiple rewards for what they did,) means, the reward will be multiplied for them between ten and seven hundred times.

(وَهُمْ فِي الْعُرْقَةِ عَامِئِونَ)

(and they will reside in the high dwellings in peace and security.) means, in the lofty dwellings of Paradise, safe from all misery, fear and harm, and from any evil they could fear. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:
(In Paradise there are lofty rooms whose outside can be seen from the inside and whose inside can be seen from the outside.) A bedouin asked, "Who are they for" He said:

(For those who speak well, feed the hungry, persist in fasting and pray at night while people are asleep.)

(And those who strive against Our Ayat, to frustrate them,) means, those who try to block people from the path of Allah and from following His Messengers and believing in His signs,

they will be brought to the torment. means, they will all be punished for their deeds, each one accordingly.

(Say: "Truly, my Lord expands the provision for whom He wills of His servants, and (also) restricts (it) for him... ") means, according to His wisdom, He gives a lot of provision to one, and gives very little to another. He has great wisdom in doing so, which cannot be comprehended by anyone but Him. This is like the Ayah:

(See how We favor one above another, and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in favor.) (17:21). This means that just as there are differences between them in this world -- where one may be poor and in straitened circumstances while another is rich and enjoys a life of plenty -- so they will be in the Hereafter. There one will reside in apartments in
the highest levels of Paradise, whilst another will be in the lowest levels of Hell. As the Prophet said, describing the best of people in this world:

"قد أفلح من أسلم ورزق كفاً وقنعة الله بمأ" آنّاه"

(He truly succeeds who becomes Muslim and is given just enough provision and Allah makes him content with what He has given.)" It was recorded by Muslim.

(وَمَا أنفَقْتُمْ مَن شَيْءًا فَهُوَ يَخْلِفُهُ)

(and whatsoever you spend of anything, He will replace it.) means, 'whatever you spend in the ways that He has commanded you and permitted you, He will compensate you for it in this world by giving you something else instead, and in the Hereafter by giving you reward.' It was reported that the Prophet said:

"يلَوَّلَ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى: أَنفِقْ عَلَيْكَ"

(Allah says: "Spend, I will spend on you.") In another Hadith it is reported that every morning, two angels come, and one says, "O Allah, bring destruction upon the one who withholds (does not spend)." The other one says, "O Allah, give compensation to the one who spends." And the Messenger of Allah said:

"أَنفِقْ بِلَالٍ، وَلَا تَحْشَى مِنْ ذِي العَرْشِ إِفِلّالًا"

(Spend, O Bilal, and do not fear that the One Who is on the Throne will withhold from you.)

(ويَوْمَ يَحْشَرُهُم جَمِيعًا ثُمَّ يَقُولُ لِلَّمْلِيْكَ أَهْوَلَاءِ إِيَّاكُمْ كَانَوا يَعْبُدُونَ - قَالُوا سَبَحَنَكَ أَنتِ وَلَيْتَا مِنْ ذُوْنِهِمْ بَلْ كَانَوا يَعْبُدُونَ الْحَيْنَ أَكْثَرُهُمْ بِهِمْ مُؤْمِنُونَ - فَالَّيْوَمَ لَا يَمْلِكُ بَعْضُكُمْ لَبَعْضٍ ثَقَعَا وَلَاء ضَرًا وَقُولُ لِلَّذِينَ ظَلَمُوا دُوَّرَوا عَذَابَ النَّارِ الَّذِي كَنْتُم بِهِ تَكَذَّبُونَ)
(40. And (remember) the Day when He will gather them all together, then He will say to the angels: "Was it you that these people used to worship") (41. They (the angels) will say: "Glorified be You! You are our Protector instead of them. Nay, but they used to worship the Jinn; most of them were believers in them.") (42. So Today, none of you can profit or harm one another. And We shall say to those who did wrong: "Taste the torment of the Fire which you used to deny.")

The Angels will disown Their Worshippers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that on the Day of Resurrection, He will rebuke the idolaters before all of creation. He will ask the angels whom the idolaters used to worship, claiming that their idols were in the form of these angels and that they could bring them nearer to Allah. He will ask the angels:

(Ahoo'laa 'Iyakaam kaathoona ya'abudoun)

(Was it you that these people used to worship) meaning, "did you command them to worship you" Allah says in Surat Al-Furqan:

(A'nnenm As-sabila haulaa 'Amm hoom hussala)

(Was it you who misled these My servants or did they (themselves) stray from the (right) path) (25:17). And He will say to 'Isa, peace be upon him:

(Arente qalat lil nas anthuunuw amii ellheen min don allah qal sabahanka ma yikwun li anqoul ma lis li biq) (Did you say unto men: "Worship me and my mother as two gods besides Allah," He will say: "Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say).") (5:116). Similarly, the angels will say:

(Sabahanka)

Glorified be You! meaning, exalted and sanctified be You above the notion that there could be any god besides You.
You are our Protector instead of them. means, we are Your servants and we disown these people before You.

(Nay, but they used to worship the Jinn;) meaning, the Shayatin, because they are the ones who made idol worship attractive to them and who misguided them.

most of them were believers in them. This is like the Adıyah:

(They invoke nothing but females besides Him, and they invoke nothing but Shaytan, a persistent rebel! Allah cursed him) (4:117-118). Allah says:

(So Today, none of you can profit or harm one another.) means, `none of those idols and rivals whom you hoped would benefit you, will be of any avail to you, those whom you worshipped in the hope that they would help you at times of stress and calamity. Today they will have no power either to benefit you or to harm you.'

And We shall say to those who did wrong: -- meaning the idolators --

("Taste the torment of the Fire which you used to deny.") meaning, this will be said to them by way of rebuke.
(43. And when Our Clear Verses are recited to them, they say: "This is naught but a man who wishes to hinder you from that which your fathers used to worship." And they say: "This is nothing but an invented lie." And those who disbelieve say of the truth when it has come to them: "This is nothing but evident magic!") (44. And We had not given them Scriptur es that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner.) (45. And those before them denied; these have not received even a tenth of what We had granted to those (of old); yet they denied My Messengers. Then how (terrible) was My denial!)

The Saying of the Disbelievers about the Prophets, and its refutation

Allah tells us that the disbeliever deserve to be severely punished by Him, because when His clear Verses were recited to them, and they heard them fresh from the lips of His Messenger, they said:

(قالوا ما هذا إلا رجل يريد أن يصدكم عمًا) (And they said: "This is naught but a man who wishes to hinder you from that which your fathers used to worship.")

(They say: "This is naught but a man who wishes to hinder you from that which your fathers used to worship.") meaning, that the religion of their fathers was the truth and that what the Messenger brought to them was false -- may the curse of Allah be upon them and their fathers!

(وقالوا ما هذا إلا إفك مقترى) (And they say: "This is nothing but an invented lie.") referring to the Qur'an. I
(And those who disbelieve say of the truth when it has come to them: "This is nothing but evident magic!") Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And those before them denied;) meaning, other nations.

(And those who disbelieve say of the truth when it has come to them: "This is nothing but evident magic!") Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:

(And We had not given them Scriptures that they could study, nor sent to them before you any warner) meaning, Allah did not reveal any Book to the Arabs before the Qur'an, and He did not send any Prophet to them before Muhammad. They used to wish for that and say, 'if only a warner comes to us or a Book is revealed to us, we would be more guided than others,' but when Allah blessed them with that, they disbelieved him and stubbornly rejected him. Then Allah says:
hearts availed them nothing since they used to deny the Ayat of Allah, and they were completely encircled by that which they used to mock at!) (46: 26)

(Have they not traveled through the earth and seen what was the end of those before them They were more in number than them and mightier in strength) (40:82). but that did not protect them from the punishment of Allah, and Allah destroyed them because they denied His Messengers. Allah says:

(yet they denied My Messengers. Then how (terrible) was My denial!) meaning, `how severe was My wrath and how great was My avenging of My Messengers.'

(46. Say: “I exhort you to one (thing) only, that you stand up for Allah's sake in pairs and singly, and reflect, there is no madness in your companion. He is only a Warner to you in face of a severe torment.”)

Refutation of Their Accusation that the Prophet was Insane

Allah says: `Say, O Muhammad, to these disbelievers who claim that you are crazy,'

I exhort you to one (thing) only, meaning, I am only telling you to one thing, and that is:

(إنَّمَا أُعِظُّكُمْ بَوَحِدَةٍ

أن تَقْوِمُوا لِلِّهِ مَثْنَى وَفَرَادَى ثُمَّ تَتَفَكَّرُوا مَا بِصَحِيْكُمْ مِنْ جَنَّةٍ)
that you stand up for Allah's sake in pairs and singly, and reflect, there is no madness in your companion. meaning, 'stand sincerely before Allah, without being influenced by your own desires or tribal feelings, and ask one another, is Muhammad crazy! Advise one another,'

(ثَمَّ تَنَفَّكُرُوا)

and reflect means, let each person look within himself concerning the matter of Muhammad, and ask other people about him if he is still confused, then let him think about the matter. Allah says:

(أن تَفْقُمُوا لِلَّهِ مَثَنَىٰ وَفَرَادَىٰ ثُمَّ تَنَفَّكُرُوا مَا بِصَحِيْكُمْ مَنْ جِيْبَةٌ)

(that you stand up for Allah's sake in pairs and singly, and reflect, there is no madness in your companion.) This meaning was stated by Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka`b, As-Suddi, Qatadah and others. This is what is meant by the Ayah.

(إنْ هَوَّ إلاَّ نَذِيرٌ لَّكُمْ بَيْنَ يَدَىٰ عَذَابٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(He is only a warner to you in face of a severe torment.) Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on this Ayah: "One day, the Prophet climbed up As-Safa' and shouted,

(يَا صَبَاحَاهَا)

(O people!) The Quraysh gathered around him, and said, 'What is the matter with you' He said,

(أَرَأَيْتُمْ لَوْ أَخَرَتُكُمْ أَنَّ الْعَذَّوَ يُصِبُّ حَكْمُ أوٰ يَمْسِكُمْ أَمَا كَنْتُمْ نُصْدِقُونِيْ)

(What do you think If I told you that the enemy were approaching and will reach us in the morning or in the evening, would you believe me) They said, 'Of course.' He said:

(فَايَّاتِي نَذِيرٌ لَّكُمْ بَيْنَ يَدَىٰ عَذَابٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(I am a warner to you in the face of a severe punishment.) Abu Lahab said, 'May you perish! You have called us together only to tell us this' Then Allah revealed:
(Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he!) (111:1) We have already discussed this in our Tafsir of the Ayah:

(And warn your tribe of near kindred) (26:214).

(47. Say: "Whatever wage I might have asked of you is yours. My wage is from Allah only, and He is a Witness over all things.") (48. Say: "Verily, my Lord sends down the truth, the All-Knower of the Unseen.") (49. Say: "The truth has come, and the falsehood can neither create anything nor resurrect.") (50. Say: "If (even) I go astray, I shall stray only to my own loss. But if I remain guided, it is because of the Revelation of my Lord to me. Truly, He is All-Hearer, Ever Near.")

I do not ask for any Reward for conveying the Message

Allah commands His Messenger to say to the idolators:

(مَا سَأَلْتُكُم مَن أَجْرٍ فَهُوَ لَكُمْ)
(Whatsoever wage I might have asked of you is yours.) meaning, `I do not want anything for conveying the Message of Allah to you, advising you and telling you to worship Allah.'

(إِنّ أَجْرِي إِلاَّ عَلَى اللَّهِ)
(Your wage is from Allah only, means, rather I will seek the reward for that with Allah.)
and He is a Witness over all things. means, He knows all things, and He knows everything about me and the manner in which I am conveying the Message to you, and He knows all about you.

(قل إن بَيَّنْتُ الْحَقَّ بَيْنَ الْعَيْبَاتِ)

(Say: "Verily, my Lord sends down the truth, the All-Knower of the Unseen.") This is like the Ayah:

(يَلْقِي الْرُوحُ مِنْ أَمْرِهِ عَلَى مَنِ يَشَاءُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ)

(He sends the Revelation by His command to any of His servants He wills) (40:15). meaning, He sends the angel to whomsoever He wills of His servants among the people on earth, and He is the All-Knower of the Unseen; nothing whatsoever is hidden from Him in the heavens or on earth.

(قل جاء الحق وما يبديء البطل وما يعيد)

(Say: "The truth has come, and the falsehood can neither create anything nor resurrect.") means, truth and the great Law have come from Allah, and falsehood has gone and has perished and vanished. This is like the Ayah:

(بِلْ نَقِذَفْ بِالْحَقَّ عَلَى البَطِلِ قَيْدَمَعُهُ فَإِذَا هُوَ زَاهِقً)

(And say: "The truth has come, and the falsehood has vanished. Surely, the falsehood is ever bound to vanish.") (17:81), and:

(وَقَلْ جَآءَ الْحَقَّ وَزَهِقَ البَطِلُ إِنَّ البَطِلَ كَانَ زَهُوقًا)

(And say: "The truth has come and the falsehood has vanished. Surely, the falsehood is ever bound to vanish.") (21:18). When the Messenger of Allah entered Al-Masjid Al-Haram on the day of the conquest of Makkah, and found those idols standing around the Ka`bah, he started to hit the idols with his bow, reciting,

(And say: "The truth has come and the falsehood can neither create anything nor resurrect.") This was recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i.
(51. And if you could but see, when they will be terrified with no escape, and they will be seized from a near place.) (52. And they will say: "We do believe (now);" but how could they receive (Tanawush) from a place so far off.) (53. Indeed they did disbelieve before (in this world), and they (used to) conjecture about the Unseen, from a far place.) (54. And a barrier will be set between them and that which they desire, as was done in the past with the people...)

(Say: "If (even) I go astray, I shall stray only to my own loss. But if I remain guided, it is because of the Revelation of my Lord to me...") means, all good comes from Allah, and in what Allah sends down of revelation and clear truth there is guidance and wisdom. So whoever goes astray, does so by himself, as `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said when he was asked about some issue. He said, "I will say what I think, and if it is correct, then it is from Allah, and if it is wrong, then it is from me and from the Shaytan, and Allah and His Messenger have nothing to do with it."

Truly, He is Al-Hearer, Ever Near. means, He hears all the words of His servants, and He is always near to respond to them when they call on Him. An-Nasa0 0 recorded the Hadith of Abu Mu`sa which also appears in the Two Sahahs:

»إنّكُمْ لاتدّعونَ أصْمَّ وَلَا غَائِبًا، إِنّمَا تَدْعُونَ سَمِيعًا قَرِيبًا مُجِيبًا.«

(You are not calling upon one who is deaf or absent; you are calling upon One Who is Al-Hearer, Ever Near and Responsive.)

ولو ترَى إذْ فَزْعُوْا فَلا فَوْنُوا وِأّخْذُوا مِن مَكَانٍ قَرِيبٍ وَقَالُوا عَامِنَا بِهِ وَأَنَى لَهُمُ النَّتَأْوِشُ مِن مَكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ وَقَدْ كَفَرُوْا بِهِ مِن قَبْلُ وَيَقْدُفُونَ بالغَيْبِ مِن مَكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ وَحِيْلَ بِيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ مَا يَشْتَهُونَ كَمَا فَعِلَ بِأَشِيَّعِهِمْ مِن قَبْلِ إِنّهُمْ كَاذَّوْا فِي شَكٍّ مُرِيبٍ)
of their kind. Verily, they have been in grave doubt.) Here Allah says: `if only you could see, O Muhammad, when these deniers are terrified on the Day of Resurrection, and they have no way of escape and nowhere to run to and no refuge.'

(وَأَخْذُوا مِن مَكَانٍ قَرِيبٍ)

(and they will be seized from a near place.) means, they will not even be given the slightest chance of escape, but they will be seized from the first instant. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said: "When they come forth from their graves."

(وَقَالُوا عَامِنًا يَهَى)

(And they will say: "We do believe (now);") means, on the Day of Resurrection, they will say, "we believe in Allah and His angels, Books and Messengers." This is like the Ayah:

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذْ الْمُجْرِمُونَ نَارِكُمْ رَعُوْسُهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ رُبِّ بَنَا إِنَّا أَبْصَرَنَا وَسَمِعْنَا فَأَرَجِحْنَا نَعْمَلُ صَلِحًا إِنَّا مُوقِنُونَ)

(And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying): "Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty."’) (32:12) Allah says:

(وَأَنَّى لَهُمُ الْتَّنَافُوشُ مِن مَكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ)

(by how could they receive from a place so far off) meaning, how could they attain faith now that they are so far removed from the place where it could be accepted from them, and they have entered the realm of the Hereafter which is the realm of reward and punishment, not the realm of trial and testing. If they had believed in this world, that would have been good for them, but now they have entered the Hereafter, there is no way that their faith can be accepted, just as there is no way a person can get a thing if he is far away from it. Mujahid said:

(وَأَنَّى لَهُمُ الْتَّنَافُوشُ)

(And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying): "Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.”) (32:12) Allah says:

(وَقَدْ كَفَرُوْا يَهُدِ مِن قَبْلُ)

but how could they At-Tana`wusha means, How could they attain that Az-Zuhri said, They will wish to attain faith when they have reached the Hereafter and are cut off from this world. Al-Hujasan Al-Basuri said, They will seek something when they have no way of attaining it, they will seek faith from a distant place.
Indeed they did disbelieve before, means, how can they attain faith in the Hereafter when in this world they disbelieved in the truth and denied the Messengers
c

\text{وَيَقْدَفُونَ بِالْغِيْبِ مِن مَّكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ}

(and they (used to) conjecture about the Unseen from a far place. ) Malik narrated from Zayd bin Aslam that he said:

\text{وَيَقْدَفُونَ بِالْغِيْبِ}

(and they (used to) conjecture about the Unseen,) means, "By guessing." as Allah says,

\text{ٍرَجْمًا بِالْغِيْبِ}

guessing at the Unseen )18:22(. Sometimes they said he was a poet, sometimes they said he was a soothsayer, or a sorcerer, or a mad man, or other baseless comments. They denied the idea of resurrection and said:

\text{إِنَّ نَظَنُّنَّ إِلَّاَّ ظِنَّاً وَمَمَّا نَحْنُ بِمُسْتَيْقِئِينَ}

(we do not think it but as a conjecture, and we have no firm convincing belief.) (45:32). Qatadah and Mujahid said, "Their belief that there would be no resurrection, no Paradise and no Hell was based on mere conjecture."

\text{وَحَيْلٌ بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ مَا يَشْتَهُونَ}

(And a barrier will be set between them and that which they desire,) Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Ad-Dahhak and others, ` This means faith. " As-Suddi said:

\text{وَحَيْلٌ بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ مَا يَشْتَهُونَ}

(And a barrier will be set between them and that which they desire, ) means "Repentance." This was also the view of Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him. Mujahid said:

\text{وَحَيْلٌ بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ مَا يَشْتَهُونَ}

(And a barrier will be set between them and that which they desire, ) means "This world and its wealth, luxuries and people." Something similar was narrated from Ibn `Umar, Ibn `Abbas and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, may Allah be pleased with him. It is also the opinion of Al-Bukhari and the Group. The correct view is that there is no contradiction between the two views, for a barrier will be set between them and what they desire in this world, and what they seek in the Hereafter will be denied from them.
(as was done in the past with the people of their kind.) means, as happened to the nations of the past who disbelieved in the Messengers; when the punishment of Allah came upon them, they wished that they had believed, but this was not accepted from them.

(So, when they saw Our punishment, they said: "We believe in Allah Alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as (His) partners. "Then their faith could not avail them when they saw Our punishment. (Like) this has been the way of Allah in dealing with His servants. And there the disbelievers lost utterly.) (40:84-85).

Verily, they have been in grave doubt. means, in this world they had doubts, so their faith will not be accepted from them when they behold the punishment with their own eyes. QataOdah said, Beware of doubt. For whoever dies doubting, will be raised doubting: and whoever dies believing, with certainty will be raised believing with certainty. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Saba'. Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, is the Guide to the right way.

The Tafsir of Surah Fatir

(Chapter - 35)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَانِ الرَّحِيمِ)

الْحَمْدُ لَلَّهِ الَّذِي قَاطِرَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ جَاعِلٌ

المَلِكِيَةِ رَسْلًا أَوْلِي أَجْنِحَةٍ مَنْتَى وَلَكِنَّ وَرَبَّعٌ

(إنَّهُمْ كَانُوا فِى شَكّ مُّرَيِّبٍ)
(1. All praise is due to Allah, Fatir of the heavens and the earth, Who made the angels messengers with wings, two or three or four. He increases in creation what He wills. Verily, Allah is Able to do all things.)

The Power of Allah

Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I did not know what Fatir As-Samawati wal-Ard meant until two bedouins came to me disputing over a well. One of them said to his companion, `Ana Fatartuha,' meaning, "I started it.'" Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, also said,

(Fatir of the heavens and the earth,) means, "The Originator of the heavens and the earth." Ad-Dahhak said, "Every time the phrase Fatir As-Samawati wal-Ard is used in the Qur'an, it means the Creator of the heavens and the earth."

(Who made the angels messengers) means, between Him and His Prophets.

with wings means, with which they fly to convey quickly that which they have been commanded to convey.

two or three or four. means, among them are some who have two wings, some have three and some who have four. Some have more than that, as stated in the Hadith mentioning that the Messenger of Allah saw Jibril, peace be upon him, on the Night of the Isra with six hundred wings. Between each pair of wings was a distance like that between the east and the west. Allah says:
None can withhold the Mercy of Allah

Allah tells us that what He wills, happens, and what He does not will, does not happen. None can give what He withholds, and none can withhold what He gives. Imam Ahmad recorded that Warrad, the freed slave of Al-Mughirah bin Shu`bah, said, 'Mu`awiyyah wrote to Al-Mughirah bin Shu`bah, saying, 'Write for me what you heard from the Messenger of Allah.' So Al-Mughirah called me and I wrote for him: 'I heard the Messenger of Allah say when he finished praying,

«لا إله إلا الله وحده لا شريك له، له الملك وله الحمد، وهو على كل شيء قدير، اللهم لا مانع لما أعطيت ولا معني لما منعت، ولا يبتغوا دا الجد مثلك الجد»

(There is no god (worthy of worship) except Allah alone, with no partner or associate. To Him be praise and dominion, and He is able to do all things. O Allah, there is none who can withhold what You give, and none can give what You withhold, and good fortune and richness in anything cannot benefit one against Your will.) And I heard him forbid gossiping, asking too many questions and wasting money, burying girls alive, disobeying one’s mother, and withholding from others while asking from them." This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim, with several chain of narration. It was recorded in Sahih Muslim that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "When the Messenger of Allah raised his head from bowing, he would say:

«سمع الله لمن حمد، اللهم ربنا لك الحمد، ملء السماوات والأرض، ومِلَّة ما شئْت من شيء بعد،»
(Allah hears those who praise Him. O Allah, our Lord, to You be praise, filling the heavens and the earth, and filling whatever You wish besides. O Allah, the One deserving praise and glory. The truest words that any servant says -- and all of us are Your servants -- are: O Allah, there is none who can withhold what You give, and none can give what You withhold, and no wealth or majesty can benefit anyone against Your will.)" This Ayah is like the Ayah:

وَإِنْ يُمَسَّكَ اللَّهُ بَضْرًا فَلاَ كَانِفًا لَّهُ إِلَّا هُوَ
وَإِنْ يُرْزَكُ بِخَيْرِ فَلاَ رَادٌ لِفَضْلِهِ

(And if Allah touches you with harm, there is none who can remove it but He; and if He intends any good for you, there is none who can repel His favor) (10:107). And there are many similar Ayat.

(3. O mankind! Remember the grace of Allah upon you! Is there any creator other than Allah who provides for you from the sky (rain) and the earth La ilaha illa Huwa. How then are you turning away (from Him))

The Evidence of Tawhid

Allah shows His servants that they should worship Him Alone, for just as He is Independent in His power of creation and provision, so He should be worshipped Alone with no partners or associates such as idols and false gods. So Allah says:

لاَ إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ فَأَنَّى لِتُؤْفَكُونَ

(La ilaha illa Huwa. How then are you turning away (from Him)) meaning, `how can you turn away from Him after this has been made clear and this proof has been made obvious, but you still worship idols and false gods' And Allah knows best.
(4. And if they deny you, so were Messengers denied before you. And to Allah return all matters.) (5. O mankind! Verily, the promise of Allah is true. So, let not this present life deceive you, and let not the chief deceiver deceive you about Allah.) (6. Surely, Shaytan is an enemy to you, so take (treat) him as an enemy. He only invites his followers that they may become the dwellers of the blazing Fire.)

Consolation in the fact that the previous Messengers were denied, and a reminder of the Resurrection

Allah says: `Even if these idolators who associate others with Allah disbelieve in you, O Muhammad, and go against the Message of Tawhid that you have brought, you have an example in the Messengers who came before you.' They also brought a clear Message to their people and told them to worship Allah al one, but their people denied them and went against them.

(And to Allah return all matters (for decision.) means, `We will requite them for that in full.' Then Allah says:

(O mankind! Verily, the promise of Allah is true.) meaning the Resurrection will undoubtedy come to pass.

(And, let not this present life deceive you,) means, `this life is as nothing in compare to the great good that Allah has promised to His close friends and the followers of His Messengers, so do not let these transient attractions distract you from that which is lasting.'
(and let not the chief deceiver deceive you about Allah.) This refers to Shaytan, as stated by Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him. Meaning, do not let the Shaytan tempt you and divert you away from following the Messengers of Allah and believing what they say, for he is the chief deceiver and arch-liar. This Ayah is like the Ayah that appears at the end of Surah Luqman:

(قَلْ اتَعْرِنَّكُمُ الْحَيَاةُ الدُّنْيَا وَلَا يَعْرِنَّكُمُ باللَّهِ الْغَرْرُورُ)

(let not then this (worldly) present life deceive you, nor let the chief deceiver deceive you about Allah) (31:33). Then Allah tells us of the enmity of Iblis towards the sons of Adam:

(إِنَّ الشَّيَاطِينَ لَكُمْ عَدوٌ قَاتِلُونَهُ عَدْوًا)

(Surely, Shaytan is an enemy to you, so take (treat) him as an enemy.) meaning, `he has declared his enmity towards you, so be even more hostile towards him, oppose him and do not believe the things with which he tries to tempt you.'

(إِنَّمَا يَدْعُو حَزْبَهُ لَيَكُونُوا مِنْ أَصْحَابِ السَّعِيرِ)

(He only invites his followers that they may become the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) means, `he only wants to misguide you so that you will enter the blazing Fire with him.' This is a manifest enemy, and we ask Allah, the All-Powerful and Almighty to make us enemies of Shaytan and to make us followers of the Book of Allah and of the way of His Messengers. For He is able to do whatever He wills and He will respond to all supplication. This is like the Ayah:

(وَإِذَا قَلَّنَا لِلَّمَلِیَّةَ اسْجُدُوا لَأَدَمَ فَسَجَدُوا إِلاَّ إِبْلِیسُ كَانَ مِنَ الْجِنِّ فَقَسَقَ عَنْ أَمْرِ رَبِّهِ أَفْتَنَّهُ وَدْرَجَتْهُ أَوْلِیَاءَ مِنْ دُونِهِ وَهُمْ لُكْمُ عَدْوَ أَپْنِسَ لِلْظَّالِمِیۡنَ بَدَلًا)

(And (remember) when We said to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves unto Adam." So they prostrated themselves except Iblis. He was one of the Jinn; he disobeyed the command of his Lord. Will you then take him (Iblis) and his offspring as protectors and helpers rather than Me while they are enemies to you What an evil is the exchange for the wrongdoers.) (18:50)
(7. Those who disbelieve, theirs will be a severe torment; and those who believe and do righteous good deeds, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward.) (8. Is he, then, to whom the evil of his deeds is made fairseeming, so that he considers it as good Verily, Allah sends astray whom He wills, and guides whom He wills. So destroy not yourself in sorrow for them. Truly, Allah is the All-Knower of what they do!)

The Punishment of the Disbeliever and the Reward of the Believer on the Day of Resurrection

Having stated that the ultimate destiny of the followers of Iblis will be the blazing Fire, Allah then tells us that for those who disbelieve there will be a severe punishment. This is because they obeyed the Shaytan and disobeyed Ar-Rahman. And He tells us that those who believed in Allah and His Messengers (and do righteous good deeds, theirs will be forgiveness) meaning, from whatever sins they did, and a great reward for the good deeds that they did. Then Allah says:

(Is he, then, to whom the evil of his deeds is made fairseeming, so that he considers it as good) meaning, `such as disbelievers or immoral persons who do evil deeds and believe that they are doing something good, i.e., a person who is like that has been misguided by Allah, so what can you do for him? You cannot help him at all.'
(Verily, Allah sends astray whom He wills and guides whom He wills.) means according to His decree.

(So destroy not yourself in sorrow for them.) means, do not grieve about that, for Allah is Wise in His decree and He leaves astray whomsoever He leaves astray, and He guides whomsoever He guides, and in doing so He has perfect knowledge and wisdom. Allah says:

(Truly, Allah is the All-Knower of what they do!)

(9. And it is Allah Who sends the winds, so that they raise up the clouds, and We drive them to a dead land, and revive therewith the earth after its death. As such (will be) the Resurrection!
(10. Whosoever desires Al-`Izzah then to Allah belongs Al-`Izzah. To Him ascend the good words, and the righteous deeds exalt it, but those who plot evils, theirs will be a severe torment. And the plotting of such will perish.) (11. And Allah did create you from dust, then from Nutfah, then He made you pairs. And no female conceives or gives birth but with His knowledge. And no aged man is granted a length of life nor is a part cut off from his life, but is in a Book. Surely, that is easy for Allah.)
Evidence of Life after Death

Often Allah refers to the Resurrection by using the analogy of the earth coming back to life after it has died, as in the beginning of Surat Al-Hajj, where He urges His servants to draw the lesson of the former from the latter. For the earth is dead and lifeless, with nothing growing in it, then He sends to it clouds which bring water, which He sends down upon it,

(اهلِرَّتْ وَرَبَّتْ فَأَنبَتَتْ مِن كُلِّ زَوْجٍ بَهْيَجَ

(it is stirred (to life), and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth)) (22:5). So too, when Allah wishes to resurrect the bodies, He will send rain from beneath the Throne which will cover the whole earth, and the bodies will grow in their graves like seeds grow in the earth. It says in the Sahih:

كُلُّ ابْنِ آدَمَ يَبْلُى إِلَّا عَجْبُ الدُّنْبِ، مِنْهُ خُلِقَ

(Every part of the son of Adam will disintegrate apart from the coccyx, from which he was created and from him he will be made anew.) Allah says:

كَذَلِكَ النُّشُورُ

(As such (will be) the Resurrection! According to the Hadith of Abu Razin: I said, O Messenger of Allah, how will Allah bring the dead back to life? What is the sign of that in His creation? He said:

بِئِآ أَبَا رَزِينَ أَمَّا مَرَّتَ بَوَاذِي قَوْمُكَ مُمْحَلَّا ثُمَّ مَرَّتْ بِهِ يَهْتَرُ حَضِيرًا

(O Abu Razin, do you not pass through the valley of your people (and see it) arid and barren, then you pass through it (and see it) stirred (to life) and green) I said, `Yes.' He said:

فَكِذَلِكَ يُحْيِي اللَّهُ الْمَوْتَى

(Thus will Allah bring the dead back to life.)"

Honor, Power and Glory in this World and in the Hereafter come only by obeying Allah
(Whosoever desires Al-` Izzah then to Allah belongs Al-` Izzah.) means, whoever desires honor, power and glory in this world and the next, let him be obedient towards Allah, may He be exalted. This will help him reach his goal, for Allah is the Sovereign of this world and the Hereafter, and to Him belong all honor, power and glory. This is like the Ayat:

(الذين يتخذون الكفرين أولياء من دون المؤمنين يبتغون عندهم العزة فإن العزة لله جميعا)

(Those who take disbelievers for protectors instead of believers, do they seek Al-` Izzah with them Verily, then to Allah belongs all honor, power and glory.) (4:139)

(Wala yahranak quolhun in al`uzah li Allah jamia) (And let not their speech grieve you, for all Al-` Izzah belongs to Allah) (10:65).

(Wallah al`uzah walrasulihi'llumomin walakin) (But Al-` Izzah belongs to Allah, and to His Messenger, and to the believers, but the hypocrites know not) (63:8). Mujahid said:

(من كان يريد العزة) (Whosoever desires Al-` Izzah) means, by worshipping idols,

(فكان العزة لله جميعا) (then to Allah belongs Al-` Izzah).

(من كان يريد العزة فكان العزة لله جميعا) (Whosoever desires Al-` Izzah then to Allah belongs Al-` Izzah,) means, let him seek honor, power and glory through obeying Allah, may He be glorified.
Righteous Deeds ascend to Allah

(ELYE YASEEEKKUM AL-TIBBIB)

(To Him ascend the good words,) means, words of remembrance, recitation of Qur'an, and supplications. This was the view of more than one of the Salaf. Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-Mukhariq bin Sulaym said that "Abdullah bin Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said to them, "If we tell you a Hadith, we will bring you proof of it from the Book of Allah. When the Muslim servants says, 'Glory and praise be to Allah, there is no god worthy of worship except Allah, Allah is Most Great and blessed be Allah,' an angel takes these words and puts them under his wing, then he ascends with them to the heaven. He does not take them past any group of angels but they seek forgiveness for the one who said them, until he brings them before Allah, may He be glorified." Then `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, recited:

(ELYE YASEEEKKUM AL-TIBBIB WAL-UMAL-SLIGH)

(To Him ascend the good words, and the righteous deeds exalt it)." Imam Ahmad recorded that An-Nu`man bin Bashir, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(Al-DZIN YADKKURUN ALLAH MIN JELAL ALLAH MIN TSEEBIHE)

(Those who remember Allah and glory Allah by saying, `Glory be to Allah, Allah is most Great, all praise is due to Allah and La ilaha illallah, these words go around the Throne buzzing like bees, mentioning those who said them. Would one of you not like to have something with Allah mentioning him)" This was also recorded by Ibn Majah.

(WAL-UMAL-SLIGH YARQUEE)

and the righteous deeds exalt it. Ali bin Abi Tjalhah reported that Ibn Abba0s, may Alla0h be pleased with him, said, The good word is the remembrance of Alla0h, may He be exalted, which is taken up to Alla0h, and the righteous deed is the performance of obligatory duties. Whoever remembers Alllah when doing an obligatory duty, his deed carries his remembrance
of Alla0h and takes it up to Alla0h, may He be exalted. Whoever remembers Alla0h and does not perform the obligatory duties, his words will be rejected, as will his deed.

but those who plot evils, Muja0hid, Sa0d bin Jubayr and Shahr bin Jawshab said. This refers to those who show off by their actions, i.e., they deceive the people by giving the impression that they are obeying Alla0h, when in fact they are hated by Alla0h for showing off. Alla0h says:

(لهم عذاب شديد ومكر أولئك هو يبور)

(there will be severe torment. And the plotting of such will perish.) meaning, it will fail and vanish, for their reality is apparent from up close to those who have insight and wisdom. No one conceals a secret but Allaah will cause it to become known, on his face or by a slip of the tongue, or He will cause the person to wear it like a cloak (so that everyone will see it). If it is good, then the consequences will be good, and if it is bad, then the consequences will be bad. The person who shows off cannot continue to deceive anyone but the fool, but the believers who have insight are not deceived by that; from up close, they soon discover it. And nothing at all can be hidden from the Knower of the Unseen (Allaah).

Allah is the Creator and Knower of the Unseen

(وَاللَّهُ خَلَقَكُمْ مِنْ ثَرَابٍ ثُمَّ مِنْ نُطْفَةٍ)

(And Allah did create you from dust, then from Nutfah.) means, He initiated the creation of your father Adam from dust, then He created his offspring from semen of worthless water.

(ثُمَّ جعَلَكُمْ أزَوَاجًا)

then He made you pairs. means, male and female, as a kindness and a mercy from Him, He gave you partners from your own kind, that you may find repose in them.

(وَمَا تَحْمِلُ مِنْ أَنْثَى وَلاَ تَضَعُّ إِلَّا بِعِلْمِهِ)

(And no female conceives or gives birth but with His knowledge.) means, He knows about that and nothing is hidden from Him at all, but,
(not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.) (6:59) We have already discussed in this respect in the Ayah:

(Allah knows what every female bears, and by how much the wombs fall short or exceed. Everything with Him is in (due) proportion. All-Knower of the unseen and the seen, the Most Great, the Most High.) (13:8-9).

(And no aged man is granted a length of life nor is a part cut off from his life, but is in a Book.) means, some of those sperm are granted a long life, which He knows and it is recorded with Him in the First Book.

(And no aged man is granted a length of life nor is a part cut off from his life, Here the pronoun (his) refers to mankind in general, not to a specific person, because the long life which is recorded in the Book and is known by Allah will not be cut off. It was reported via Al-Awfi that Ibn Abba0s said concerning the A0yah,
decreed for him, he will not surpass it. And there is no one for whom Allah has decreed a short life but it will end when he reaches the age that has been decreed for him. Allah says:

(ولا ينقص من عمره إلا في كتاب إني ذلك على الله يسير)

(nor is a part cut off from his life, but is in a Book. Surely, that is easy for Allah.) He said, "That is recorded in a Book with Him." This was also the view of Ad-Dahhak bin Muzahim. On the other hand, some of them said, "The phrase

(وَمَا يَعْمَرُ مِنْ مَعِيرٍ)

(And no aged man is granted a length of life) means, what He decrees for him of life, and

(وَلَا يَنْقَصُ مِنْ عَمْرِهِ)

(nor is a part cut off from his life) means, his time is constantly decreasing. All of this is known to Allah year after year, month after month, week after week, day after day, hour after hour. Everything is written with Allah in His Book. This was reported by Ibn Jarir from Abu Malik, and was also the view of As-Suddi and At-Taa Al-Khuraosi. In the Tafsir of this Ayah, An-Nasa’i recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«من سرته أن يبسيط له في رزقه ويستسأ له في أثره فليصل رحمه»

(Whoever would like to have ample provision and a long life, let him uphold the ties of kinship.)" It was also recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim and Abu Dawud.

(إِنَّ ذلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يَسِيرٌ)

(Surely, that is easy for Allah.) means, that is very easy for Him, and He has detailed knowledge of all His creation, for His knowledge encompasses all things, and nothing at all is hidden from Him.

(وَمَا يَسِتَوِى الْبَحْرَانِ هَذَا عَذَبُ فُرَاتٍ سَائِعُ شَرَابَهُ وَهَذَا مِلْحُ أَجَاجٍ وَمَن كَلْ تَأْكُلُونَ لَحمًا)
(12. And the two seas (kinds of water) are not alike: this is palatable, sweet and pleasant to drink, and that is salty and bitter. And from them both you eat fresh tender meat (fish), and derive the ornaments that you wear. And you see the ships cleaving, that you may seek of His bounty, and that you may give thanks.)

The Blessings and Signs of Allah

Allah says, pointing out His mighty power in creating different things, how He has created the two seas (kinds of water). The fresh, palatable sea (kind of water) refers to the rivers which flow among people, rivers great and small according to people's needs in all regions and areas and lands. This water is sweet and palatable for whoever wants to drink it.

وَهَذَا مَلِحُ أَجَاجُ (and that is salty and bitter. means, unpalatable. This is the ocean in which the big ships sail, and is salty and undrinkable. Allah says:

وَهَذَا مَلِحُ أَجَاجُ (and that is salty and bitter.) Then Allah says:

(And from them both you eat fresh tender meat,) meaning, fish.

(ونَمِن كُلٍّ تَأْكُلُونَ لَحْمًا طَرِيَّا) (and derive the ornaments that you wear.) This is like the Ayah:

(يَخْرُجُ مِنْهُمَا الْلُؤْلُوْةُ وَالْمَرْجَانُ قِبْلَىٰ عَالَاءَ) (Out of them both come out pearl and coral. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both (Jinn and men) deny) (55:22-23).
And you see the ships cleaving, means, they travel through it, plowing through the water with their beak-shaped bows. Mujahid said, The wind drives the ships, and the wind cannot drive any ships except the big ones.

that you may seek of His bounty, means, through your journeys to engage in trade from one land to another.

and that you may give thanks. means, that you may give thanks to your Lord for subjugating this mighty creation -- the sea -- to you, so that you can travel through it as you wish and go wherever you want, and nothing stops you: His power has subjugated for you whatever is in the heavens and on earth, and all of this is by His grace and mercy.

(13. He merges the night into the day, and He merges the day into the night. And He has subjected the sun and the moon, each runs its course for a term appointed. Such is Allah, your Lord; His is the kingdom. And those, whom you invoke or call upon instead of Him, own not even a Qitmir.) (14. If you invoke them, they hear your call; and if (in case) they were to hear, they could not grant it to you. And on the Day of Resurrection, they will disown your worshipping them. And none can inform you like Him Who is the All-Knower.)

The gods of the Idolators do not even own a Qitmir

Another aspect of His perfect power and might is that He has subjugated the night with its darkness and the day with its light. He takes from the length of the one and adds it to the shortness of the other, until they become equal. Then He takes from the latter and adds to the
former, so one becomes long and the other becomes short, so they take from one another in summer and in winter.

(وَسَخَرَ الشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمَرَ)

(And He has subjected the sun and the moon,) and the stars and planets, with their light. All of them run in their appointed courses and in the manner prescribed for them, as decreed by the Almighty, All-Knowing.

(كُلُّ يَجْرِى لَأَجْلٍ مُّسَمَّى)

each runs its course for a term appointed. means, until the Day of Resurrection.

(ذَلِكَ اللَّهُ رَبُّكُمُ)

Such is Allah, your Lord means, the One Who has done all this is the Almighty Lord besides Whom there is no other true God.

(وَالَّذِينَ تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ)

(And those, whom you invoke or call upon instead of Him,) means, `the idols and false gods whom you claim to be in the form of angels who are close to Allah.'

(مَا يَمْلِكُونَ مِنْ قَطْمِيرِ)

own not even a Qit. Ibn Abba0s, may Allah be pleased with him, Muna0hid, Ikrimah, Ata0, AtJiyah Al- Awwf, Al-Hjasan, Qata0dah and others said, This is the thread that is attached to the pit of a date. In other words, they do not possess anything in the heavens or on earth, not even anything equivalent to this Qit. Then Allah says:

(إِنْ تَدْعُوهُمْ لَا يَسْمَعُوا دُعَاءَكُمْ)

(If you invoke them, they hear not your call;) means, `the gods upon whom you call instead of Allah, do not hear your supplication, because they are inanimate and have no soul in them.'

(وَلَوْ سَمَعُوا مَا أَسْتَجَابُوا لَكُمْ)

(and if (in case) they were to hear, they could not grant it to you.) means, `they are not able to do any of the things that you ask them for.'
And on the Day of Resurrection, they will disown your worshipping them means, `they will disown you.' This is like the Ayat:

(And who is more astray than one who calls on besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls to them And when mankind are gathered, they (false deities) will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) (46:5-6), and

(And they have taken gods besides Allah, that they might give them honor, power and glory. Nay, but they will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them.) (19:81-82)

(And none can inform you like Him Who is the All-Knower.) means, no one can tell you about the consequences of things and how they will end like the One Who is the All-Knower of them. Qatadah said, "He is referring to Himself, may He be blessed and exalted, for He undoubtedly tells the truth."

(And who is more astray than one who calls on besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are (even) unaware of their calls to them And when mankind are gathered, they (false deities) will become their enemies and will deny their worshipping.) (46:5-6), and

(And they have taken gods besides Allah, that they might give them honor, power and glory. Nay, but they will deny their worship of them, and become opponents to them.) (19:81-82)

(And none can inform you like Him Who is the All-Knower.) means, no one can tell you about the consequences of things and how they will end like the One Who is the All-Knower of them. Qatadah said, "He is referring to Himself, may He be blessed and exalted, for He undoubtedly tells the truth."
Mankind is in need of Allah, and each Person will carry His own Burdens on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that He has no need of anyone or anything else, but all of creation is in need of Him and is in a position of humility before Him. He says:

(ياَيُّهَا النَّاسُ أَنْتُمُ الْفَقْرَاءُ إِلَىِ اللَّهِ)

(O mankind! it is you who stand in need of Allah.) meaning, they need Him in all that they do, but He has no need of them at all. Allah says:

(وَاللَّهُ هُوَ الْغَنِّيُّ الحَمِيدُ)

But Allah is the Rich, Worthy of all praise. meaning, He is unique in His being Free of all needs, and has no partner or associate, and He is Worthy of all praise in all that He does, says, decrees and legislates.

(إِن يِشَأْ يُدْهِبْكُمْ وَيَأْتِ بَخَلُقٍ جَدِيدٍ)

(If He willed, He could destroy you and bring about a new creation.) means, if He wanted to, He could destroy you and bring forth another people, and this is not difficult or impossible for Him. He says:

(وَمَا ذَلِكَ عَلَىِ اللَّهِ بَعَزِيزٍ)

(And that is not hard for Allah.) Allah's saying:

(وَلَا تَزَرُّ وَأَزْرَةً وَزُرْ أَخْرَى)

(And no bearer of burdens shall bear another's burden;) means, on the Day of Resurrection.
(and if one heavily laden calls another to (bear) his load, ) means, if the person who is carrying a heavy burden calls someone else to help him carry his load, all or part of it,

(لا يُحمل مِنْهُ شَيْءٍ وَلَوْ كَانَ ذَٰلِكَ قَرْبَبِي)

(nothing of it will be lifted even though he be near of kin.) means, even if he is closely-related to him, even if he is his father or son, for each person will be preoccupied with his own self and his own situation. Then Allah says:

(إِنَّمَا تَنْذِرُ الَّذِينَ يَخْشَوْنَ رَبَّهُمْ بَالْغَيْبِ وَأَقَامُوا الصَّلَاةَ)

(You can warn only those who fear their Lord unseen and perform the Salah.) means, `the only ones who will draw a lesson from what you have brought are those who are possessed of insight and wisdom, who fear their Lord and who do as He commands.'

(وَمَنْ تَرْكَ مَا يَتَرَكُّ لِنَفْسِهِ)

(And he who purifies himself, then he purifies only for the benefit of himself.) means, who does righteous deeds, the benefit of that will come back to him,

(وَإِلَى اللَّهِ الْمَصِيرُ)

(And to Alla0h is the Return. means, to Him everything will ultimately return, and He is swift in bringing to account. He will reward or punish everyone according to his deeds: if they are good, then the end will be good, and if they are bad, then the end will be bad.

(وَمَا يَسْتَوِي الأَعْمَى وَالبَصِيرُ وَلَا الْحُرُورُ وَلَا البَصِيرُ وَلَا الأَطْلُمَاتُ وَلَا النُّورُ وَلَا الأَلْمَاتُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُسْمِعُ مِنْ يِشَاءُ وَمَا أَنتَ بِمُسْمِعٍ مِنْ فِي الْقُبُورِ إِنَّ أَنتَ إِلَّا نَذِيرٌ إِنَّا أَرْسَلْنَاكَ بِالْحَقِّ بِشِيْرًا وَنَذِيرًا وَإِنَّ
The Believer and the Disbeliever are not equal

Allah says that these antonyms are clearly not equal, the blind and the seeing are not equal, there is a difference and a huge gap between them. Darkness and light are not equal, neither are shade and the sun's heat. By the same token, the living and the dead are not equal. This is the parable Allah makes of the believers who are the living, and the disbelievers who are the dead. This is like the Ayat:

(19. Not alike are the blind and the seeing.) (20. Nor are (depths of) darkness and light.) (21. Nor are the shade and the sun's heat.) (22. Nor are the living and the dead. Verily, Allah makes whom He wills to hear, but you cannot make hear those who are in graves.) (23. You are only a warner.) (24. Verily, We have sent you with the truth, a bearer of glad tidings and a warner. And there never was a nation but a warner had passed among them.) (25. And if they deny you, those before them also denied. Their Messengers came to them with clear signs, and with the Scriptures, and with the Book giving light.) (26. Then I took hold of those who disbelieved, and how terrible was My denial!)

(Is he who was dead and We gave him life and set for him a light (of belief) whereby he can walk amongst men -- like him who is in the (depths of) darkness from which he can never come out) (6:122),

(The parable of the two parties is as that of the blind and the deaf and the seer and the hearer. Are they equal when compared) (11:24) The believer sees and hears, and walks in the light upon a straight path in this world and the Hereafter, until he comes to settle in Gardens
(Paradise) wherein is shade and springs. The disbeliever is blind and deaf, walking in darkness from which he cannot escape, he is lost in his misguidance in this world and the Hereafter, until he ends up in fierce hot wind and boiling water, and shadow of black smoke, neither cool nor good.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يُسْمِعُ مَن يَشَاءُ)

(Verily, Allah makes whom He wills to hear,) means. He guides them to listen to the proof and accept it and adhere it.

(وَمَا أَنتَ يُسْمِعُ مَن فِي الْقَبْوُرِ)

(but you cannot make hear those who are in graves.) means, `just as the dead cannot benefit from guidance and the call to truth after they have died as disbelievers and ended up in the graves, so too you cannot help these idolators who are decreed to be doomed, and you cannot guide them.'

(إِنْ أَنتَ إِلَّا نَذِيرٌ)

You are only a warner means, all you have to do is to convey the Message and warn them, and Alla0h leaves astray whomsoever He wills and guides whomsoever He wills.

(إِنَّا أَرْسَلْنَاكَ بِالْحَقِّ بَشِيرًا وَنَذِيرًا)

(Verily, We have sent you with the truth, a bearer of glad tidings and a warner.) means, a bearer of glad tidings to the believers and a warner to the disbelievers.

(وَإِنْ مَنْ أَمَّةٌ إِلَّا خَلَأً فِيهَا نَذِيرٌ)

(And there never was a nation but a warner had passed among them.) means, there was never any nation among the sons of Adam but Allah sent warners to them, and left them with no excuse. This is like the Ayat:

(إِنَّمَا أَنتَ مُنذِرٌ وَلَكَ الْقُوْمُ هَادٌ)

(You are only a warner, and to every people there is a guide) (13:7).
(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): “Worship Allah, and avoid all false deities.” Then of them were some whom Allah guided and of them were some upon whom the straying was justified) (16:36). And there are many similar Ayat.

(And if they deny you, those before them also denied. Their Messengers came to them with clear signs,) means, clear miracles and definitive proofs.

(and with the Scriptures,) means, the Books.

(and with the Book giving light.) means, clear and obvious.

(Then I took hold of those who disbelieved,) means, `despite all of this, they denied the Messengers and the Message they brought, so I seized them, i.e., with My punishment.’

and how terrible was My denial! means, how great and intense and terrible do you think My punishment was? And Allah knows best.

(Alm to r An Allah Atnlz Mn ssma Maa fkhrgn Bn hm r Mxtlf Atnlz Ahn Mm hbl jdd Bps)

(وَلَقَدْ بَعَثْنَا فِی كُلِّ أَمَةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَبَرْنَّآ الْطَّغُوتَ فَمَنْ هَدَى اللَّهُ فَمَنْ هُمْ مِنْ حَقِّ عَلَیْهِ الْضَّلَالُّ)

(وَإِن يُكَذِّبُوكَ فَقَدْ كَذَّبَ الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ جَاءَهُمْ رُسُلُهُمْ بِالْبَيِّنَاتِ)

(وَبَالْزِبَرِ)

(وَبَالْكِتَابِ الْمُتَبِينِ)

(ثُمَّ أَخَذَتُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا)

(فَكَيْفَ كَانَ نَكِيرَ)
(27. See you not that Allah sends down water from the sky, and We produce therewith fruits of various colors, and among the mountains are Judad, white and red, of varying colors and (others) Gharabib black.) (28. And likewise, men and moving creature and cattle are of various colors. It is only those among His servants who have knowledge that fear Allah. Verily, Allah is Almighty, Oft-Forgiving.)

The Perfect Power of Allah

Allah tells us of His complete and perfect power of creation. He tells us how He makes different kinds of things from one thing, which is the water that He sends down from the heaven. From water He brings forth fruits of various colors, yellow, red, green, white and other colors, as we can see in the immense variety of their colors, tastes and scents. This is like another Ayah where Allah says:

(وَفِي الأَرْضِ قَطِعٌ مُتَجُوْرَتٌ وَجَنَّتٌ مِنْ أَعْنْبَاءٍ وَزَرْعٍ وَنَخْيِلٌ صَبْنُونَ وَغَيْرُ صَبْنُونِ يُسَبِّقُ يَمَامَ وَحْدٍ وَيُفْضِلُ بَعْضَهَا عَلَى بَعْضٍ فِى الأَكْلِ إِنَّ فِى ذَلِكَ لَا يَتَّقُونَ وَعْلَمُونَ)

(And in the earth are neighbouring tracts, and gardens of vines, and green crops, and date palms, growing into two or three from a single stem root, or otherwise, watered with the same water; yet some of them We make more excellent than others to eat. Verily, in these things there are Ayat for the people who understand.) (13:4)

(وَمِنَ الْجِبَالِ جَدَّدٌ بَيْضٌ وَحُمَرٌ مُتَخَلِّفُ أَلْوَانَهَا)

(and among the mountains are Judad, white and red, of varying colors) means. He created the mountains like this, with different colors, as we also see that there are indeed white and red mountains, and in some of them there are streaks which are also of varying colors. Ibn `Abbas said Al-Judad means pathways. This was also the view of Abu Malik, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi. And there are some mountains which are very black. `Ikrimah said, "Al-Gharabib means..."
mountains which are high and black. This was also the view of Abu Malik, `Ata' Al-Khurasani and Qatadah. Ibn Jarir said, "When the Arabs describe something as being very black, they say Ghirbib.

(وَمِنَ النَّاسِ وَالْدَوَابِّ وَالْأَنِعَّمِ مُخْتَلِفُ أَلْوَانُهُ كَذَلِكَ)

(And likewise, men and moving creatures and cattle are of various colors.) means, the same is true of living creatures too, humans and animals, all creatures which walk on their feet, and cattle. Here something general is followed by something specific. These are all different too, for among mankind there are Berbers, Ethiopians and some non-Arabs who are very black, and Slavs and Romans who are very white, and the Arabs who are in between, and the Indians. Allah says in another Ayah:

(وَاحْتَلَفْنَ أَلْسَنَتِكُمْ وَأَلْوَانَكُمْ إِنْ فَيَذَلِكَ لَأَيْتَ)

(and the difference of your languages and colors. Verily, in that are indeed signs for men of sound knowledge) (30:22). Similarly, animals and cattle vary in their colors, even within one species, and a single animal may have patches of different colors. Blessed be Allah, the Best of creators. Allah then says:

(إِنَّمَا يَخْشَى اللَّهُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ الْعَلَمَاءُ)

(It is only those who have knowledge among His servants that fear Allah.) meaning, only those who have knowledge truly fear Him as He should be feared, because the more they know about the Almighty, All-Powerful, All-Knowing Who has the most perfect attributes and is described with the most beautiful Names, the more they will fear Him. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah:

(إِنَّمَا يَخْشَى اللَّهُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ الْعَلَمَاءُ)

(It is only those who have knowledge among His servants that fear Allah.) those who know that Allah is able to do all things. Ibn `Abbas said, "The one among His servants who knows about Ar-Rahman, is the one who does not associate anything in worship with Him; the one who accepts as lawful that which He has permitted and accepts as unlawful that which He has prohibited. He obeys His commands and is certain that he will meet Him and be brought to account for his deeds. Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "Fear is what stands between you and disobeying Allah, may He be glorified." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "The knowledgeable person is the one who fears Ar-Rahman with regard to the Unseen, who likes that which Allah wants him to like, and who shuns that which angers Allah." Then Al-Hasan recited:
(It is only those among His servants who have knowledge that fear Allah. Verily, Allah is Almighty, Oft-Forgiving.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from Abu Hayyan At-Taymi from a man who said, "It used to be said that the knowledgeable are of three types: (first) one who knows Allah and the command of Allah, (second) one who knows Allah but does not know the command of Allah, and (third) one who knows the command of Allah but does not know Allah. The one who knows Allah and the command of Allah is the one who fears Allah and knows the limits (Hudud) and the obligatory duties (Fara'id). The one who knows Allah but does not know the command of Allah is the one who fears Allah but does not know the limits (Hudud) and the obligatory duties (Fara'id). The one who knows the command of Allah but does not know Allah is the one who knows the limits (Hudud) and the obligatory duties (Fara'id) but does not fear Allah."

(إنَّ الْذِّينَ يَتَّقُونَ كِتَابَ اللَّهِ وَأَقَامُوا الصَّلَاةَ وَأَنْفَقُوا مِمَّا رَزَقَهُمْ سِرًّا وَعَلَانِيَةً يَرْجُونَ تَجْرِيَةً لِّنْ تُبْوَرَ - لِيُؤْقِيَهُمْ أُجُورَهُمْ وَيَزِيدُهُمْ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ إِنَّهُ غَفُورٌ شَكْرٌ)

(29. Verily, those who recite the Book of Allah, and perform the Salah, and spend out of what We have provided for them, secretly and openly, they hope for a (sure) trade-gain that will never perish.) (30. That He may pay them their wages in full, and give them (even) more, out of His grace. Verily, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Ready to appreciate.)

The Muslims will be the Ones Who gain in the Hereafter

Here Allah tells us that His believing servants, who recite and believe in His Book, and do the deeds prescribed in it such as establishing regular prayer at the prescribed times, night and day, spending (in charity) out of that which Allah has provided for them secretly and openly,

(يَرْجُونَ تَجْرِيَةً لِّنْ تُبْوَرَ)

(they hope for a (sure) trade-gain that will never perish.) means, they hope for a reward from Allah which will inevitably be theirs. Allah says:

(لِيُؤْقِيَهُمْ أُجُورَهُمْ وَيَزِيدُهُمْ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ)
(That He may pay them their wages in full, and give them (even) more, out of His grace.) meaning, that He may give them a reward for what they have done, and multiply it by adding more, such as has never occurred to them.

(إنَّهُ عَفُورًا)

(Verily, He is Oft-Forgiving,) means, He forgives their sins,

(شَكُورًا)

(Most Ready to appreciate.) means, He appreciates even a little of their good deeds.

(وَالَّذِى أُوْحِيَتَ إِلَيْكَ مِنَ الْكِتَابِ هُوَ الحَقُّ مُصَدَّقًا لَّمَا بَيِّنَ يَدِيهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُبَيِّنَ لَهُ بَيِّنَ ةَ لَحَبِيرٍ بَصِيرٍ)

(31. And what We have revealed to you of the Book, it is the (very) truth confirming that which was (revealed) before it. Verily, Allah is indeed All-Aware and All-Seer of His servants.)

The Qur'an is The true Book of Allah

(وَالَّذِى أُوْحِيَتَ إِلَيْكَ)

And what We have revealed to you -- O Muhammad, of the Book, i.e., the Qur'an,

(هُوَ الحَقُّ مُصَدَّقًا لَّمَا بَيِّنَ يَدِيهِ)

(it is the (very) truth confirming that which was (revealed) before it.) means, of the previous books. It confirms them just as they bore witness to the coming of the Qur'an and that it would be sent down from the Lord of the worlds.

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يُبَيِّنَ لَهُ بَيِّنَ ةَ لَحَبِيرٍ بَصِيرٍ)

(Verily, Allah is indeed All-Aware and All-Seer of His servants,) means, He is All-Aware of them and knows who deserves to receive the blessing which He may give to him and not to others. the Prophets and the Messengers are favored above the rest of mankind, and some of the Prophets were given more than others and given higher status than others. The position given to Muhammad is higher than that of all the others, may the blessings and peace of Allah be upon them all.
(32. Then We gave the Book as inheritance to such of Our servants whom We chose. Then of them are some who wrong themselves, and of them are some who follow a middle course, and of them are some who are, by Allah's leave, foremost in good deeds. That -- that is indeed a great grace.)

The Inheritance of the Qur'an is of three kinds

Allah says: `Then We made those who uphold the Book confirming what came before, the one whom We have chosen from among Our servants. They are this Ummah, who are divided into three types.' Allah says:

(قَمَنْهُمْ ظَلَمَ لَنْفَسِهِ وَمَنْهُ مُقَتَصِدْ وَمَنْهُ سَابِقُ)

(Then of them are some who wrong themselves,) these are the ones who are careless about doing some obligatory actions, and who commit some forbidden actions.

(وَمَنْهُ مُقَتَصِدْ)

(and of them are some who follow a middle course,) these are the ones who fulfill their obligations and avoid things that are forbidden, but they may neglect some good deeds and do some things which are disliked.

(وَمَنْهُ سَابِقُ بَالَخَيْرَتِ بَإِذْنِ اللَّهِ)

(and of them are some who are, by Allah's leave, foremost in good deeds,) these are the ones who do obligatory actions and things which are encouraged, and who avoid doing unlawful and disliked actions, and avoid some actions which are permissible. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah:

(ثُمَّ أُوْرِثْنَا الْكِتَابَ الَّذِينَ اصْطَقَقُبُوا مِنْ عِبَادِنَا)

(Then We gave the Book as inheritance to such of Our servants whom We chose. ) "This refers to the Ummah of Muhammad. Allah caused it to inherit every Book that He had revealed; those who wrong themselves will be forgiven, those who follow a middle course will have an easy accounting, and those who are foremost in good deeds will enter Paradise without being brought to account." Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani reported from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah said one day:
(My intercession will be for those among my Ummah who commit major sins.)” Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “Those who are foremost in good deeds will enter Paradise without being brought to account; those who follow a middle course will enter Paradise by the mercy of Allah; and those who wrong themselves and Ashab Al-A`raf will enter Paradise by the intercession of Muhammad.” It was also reported from a number of the Salaf that those among this Ummah who wrong themselves are still among those whom Allah has chosen, even though they are imperfect and fell short by not adhering to the straight path. Others said that those who wrong themselves are not part of this Ummah and are not among those whom Allah has chosen and who inherited the Book. The correct view is that they are also part of this Ummah.

The Virtues of the Scholars

The scholars are the most fortunate of people with regard to this blessing, and the most entitled to this mercy. Imam Ahmad, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Qays bin Kathir said, “One of the people of Al-Madinah came to Abu Ad-Darda’, may Allah be pleased with him, when he was in Damascus. Abu Ad-Darda’ (said, ‘What brought you here, my brother?’ He said, ‘A Hadith which I heard that you narrate from the Messenger of Allah.’ He said, ‘Have you come for trade? He said, ‘No.’ He said, ‘Have you come for any other reason?’ He said, ‘No.’ He said, ‘Have you come only to seek this Hadith?’ He said, ‘Yes.’ He, may Allah be pleased with him said, ‘I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

» من سلك طريقا يطلب فيها علمًا، سلك الله تعالى به طريقا إلى الجنة، وإن الملائكة تتضع أجنحتها رضي لطالب العلم، وإنه ليستعفر للعالم من في السموات والأرض حتى الحيتان في الماء، وفَضِلَ العَالَم عَلَى العابد كفضيل القمر على سائر الكواكب، وإن العلماء هم ورثة الأنبياء، وإن الأئمة لم يورثوا دينارًا ولا درهمًا، وإنما ورثوا العلم، فمن أخذ به أخذ بحظ وافر.»

(Whoever follows a path to seek knowledge, Allah will show him the way to Paradise. The angels lower their wings being pleased with the one who seeks knowledge. Whoever is in the heavens and on earth, even the fish in the sea, ask for forgiveness for the scholar. The
superiority of the scholar over the worshipper is like that of the moon over all other heavenly bodies. The scholars are the heirs of the Prophets, for the Prophets did not leave behind Dinars and Dirhams, but they left behind knowledge; and whoever receives it, receives an abundance of good fortune.)” It was also reported by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah.

(جَبَتُ عَدَنَ يَدْخَلُونَهَا يُحَلَّوْنَ فِيهَا مِنْ أَسْأَوْرٍ) من ذِهَبٍ وَلَوْلُوَّا وَلِبَاسُهُمْ فِيهَا حَرِيرٍ - وَقَالُوا الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِى أَذْهَبَ عِنَّا الحَزَنَ إِنَّ رَبَّنَا لْعَفِيْرُ شَكْوَرٍ - الَّذِى أَحَلَّنَا دَارَ المَقَامَةِ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ لَا يُمْسَنَّا فِيهَا نَصَبٍ وَلَا يُمْسَنَّا فِيهَا لُعْوَبٍ

(33. `Adn (Gardens) will they enter, therein will they be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls, and their garments therein will be of silk.) (34. And they will say: "All praise and thanks be to Allah, Who has removed from us (all) grief. Verily, our Lord is indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most Ready to appreciate.") (35. "Who, out of His grace, has lodged us in a home that will last forever, where toil will touch us nor nor weariness will touch us.") Allah tells us that those whom He chose among His servants, those who inherited the Book which was revealed from the Lord of the worlds, will, on the Day of Resurrection, have an abode in Everlasting Gardens which they will enter on the Day when they are raised anew and meet Allah.

(يُحَلَّوْنَ فِيهَا مِنْ أَسْأَوْرٍ مِنْ ذِهَبٍ وَلَوْلُوَّا) therein will they be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls, It was recorded in the Sahih from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

"تَبَلَّغُ الْحَلِيَّةُ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ حَتَّىْ يَبَلَّغُ الْوَضْوُوء" (The ornaments of the believer will reach as far as his Wudu'.)

(وَلِبَاسُهُمْ فِيهَا حَرِيرٍ) (and their garments therein will be of silk.) For this reason it is forbidden for them (the males) in this world, but Allah will permit it for them in the Hereafter. It was recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said:

"مَنْ لَيْسَ الْحَرِيرَ فِي الدُّنْيَا لَمْ يَلْبِسْهُ فِي النَّارَةِ"
(Whoever wears silk in this world, will not wear it in the Hereafter.) And he said:

«هيِّ لَهُمْ فِي الْذَّيْنَا، وَلَكُمْ فِي النَّاسِ»

(It is for them in this world, and for you in the Hereafter.)

(And they will say: “All the praises and thanks be to Allah, Who has removed from us (all) grief...”) which means fear of everything that is feared; it has been lifted from us and we have been relieved of all that we used to fear of the anxieties of the world and the Hereafter. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and others said, “He forgives them for their major sins, and appreciates even the smallest of their good deeds.”

(الذِّى أَحْلَنَا دَارَ المُقَامَةِ مِنْ فِضْلِهِ)

(Who, out of His grace, has lodged us in a home that will last forever,) means, `Who has given us this position and status out of His grace and blessing and mercy, for our good deeds are not equivalent to this.' It was reported in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said:

«لَنْ يُدْخِلَ أُحَدًا مِنْكُمْ عَمَّالَةَ الجَنَّةِ»

(Not none of you will enter Paradise by virtue of his good deeds.) They said, "Not even you, O Messenger of Allah” He said,

«وَلَا أُنَا إِلَّا أَنْ يُعَمَّدْنِي اللَّهُ تَعَالَى بِرَحْمَةٍ مِنْهُ وَقَضِيلٍ»

(Not even me, unless Allah encompasses me with His mercy and grace.)

(لا يَمَسْنَا فيهَا نِصْبَ بَلَى يَمَسْنَا فيها لَعْوَبٍ)

(where toil will touch us not nor weariness will touch us,) means, neither hardship nor exhaustion will touch us. The words translated here as "toil" and "weariness" both mean exhaustion, as if what is meant by the negation of both is that neither their bodies nor their souls will become exhausted; and Allah knows best. They used to exhaust themselves in worshipping this world, but their obligations will come to an end when they enter Paradise, where they will enjoy eternal rest and repose. Allah says:
(Eat and drink at ease for that which you have sent on before you in days past!) (69:24)

(But those who disbelieve, for them will be the fire of Hell. Neither will it have a complete killing effect on them so that they die nor shall its torment be lightened for them. Thus do We requite every disbeliever !) (37. Therein they will cry: "Our Lord! Bring us out, we shall do righteous good deeds, not that we used to do." (Allah will reply:) "Did We not give you lives long enough, so that whosoever would receive admonition could receive it And the Warner came to you. So taste you. For the wrongdoers there is no helper.")

The Punishment of the Disbeliever and what Their State will be in Hell

Having told us how the blessed will be (in Paradise), Allah now starts to tell us what the state of doomed will be. He says:

(But those who disbelieve, for them will be the fire of Hell. Neither will it have a complete killing effect on them so that they die) This is like the Ayah:
(Wherein he will neither die nor live) (20:74). It was reported in Sahih Muslim that the Messenger of Allah said:

«أَمَّا أَهْلُ الْحَيَّةِ الدُّنْيَا، فَلَا يَمْمُوتُونَ فِيهَا وَلَا يَحْيَيْنَ»

(As for the people of Hell who will dwell therein, they will neither live nor die there.) And Allah says:

(وَنَادَوْا يَمَّلِكُ لَيْقَضِ عَلَيْنَا رَبُّكَ قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ مُكْتَبُونَ)

(And they will cry (to the keeper of Hell): "O Malik! Let your Lord make an end of us." He will say: "Verily, you shall abide forever.") (43:77). When they are in this state, they will think that if only they could die, it would be a time of rest for them, but that can never happen to them.

Allah says:

(لا يَقْضِى عَلَيْهِمْ قَيْمَامُوْا أَوْ لا يَجْعَلُ عَنْهُمْ مِنْ عَذَابٍ)

(And they will cry (to the keeper of Hell): "O Malik! Let your Lord make an end of us." He will say: "Verily, you shall abide forever.") (43:77). When they are in this state, they will think that if only they could die, it would be a time of rest for them, but that can never happen to them. Allah says:

(إنَّ الْمُجْرِمينَ فِي عَذَابِ جَهَنَّمَ خَلْدُونَ - لَا يَقْتَرِ عَنْهُمْ وَهُمْ فِيهِ مُبِلْسُونَ)

(Verily, the criminals will be in the torment of Hell to abide therein forever. (That) will not be lightened for them, and they will be plunged into destruction with deep regrets, sorrows and in despair therein.) (43:74-75).

(كُلَّمَا حَبَثَ زَدْنَا هُمْ سَعِيراً)

(whenever it abates, We shall increase for them the fierceness of the Fire) (17:97), and

(فَدُوِّنُوا قَلْنَ نَزِيدُكُمْ إِلاَّ عَذَاباً)

(So taste you. No increase shall We give you, except in torment.) (78:30). Then Allah says:
(Thus do We requite every disbeliever!) meaning, this is the recompense of everyone who
disbelieved in his Lord and denied the truth.

(Therein they will cry) means, they will call out in the Fire, beseeching Allah with their voices:

("Our Lord! Bring us out, we shall do righteous good deeds, not that we used to do.") which
means, they will ask to go back to the worldly life so that they can do something different to
the first deeds they did. But Allah, may He be glorified, knows that if He sent them back to this
world, they would go back to what they had been forbidden to do, and He knows that they are
lying, so He will not respond to their plea. This is like the Ayah where Allah tells us that they
will say:

(Then is there any way to get out (of the Fire). (It will be said): "This is because, when Allah
Alone was invoked you disbelieved (denied), but when partners were joined to Him, you
believed!) (40:11,12) i.e., `there will be no response for you because you were like that; if you
were to return to this world, you would just go back to that which you had been forbidden to
do.' Allah says here:

(Did We not give you lives long enough, so that whosoever would receive admonition could
receive it And the warner came to you.) meaning, `did you not live for long enough in the
world that if you were to be among those who would benefit from the truth, you would have
benefited from it during your lifetimes.' Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be
pleased with him, said that the Prophet said:
(Allah has left no excuse for the person who lives to be sixty or seventy years old; Allah has left no excuse for him; Allah has left no excuse for him.) Imam Al-Bukhari also recorded, in the Book of Riqq in his Sahih, that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

«أَعْدَرَ الْلَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ إِلَى امْرِئِي أَخْرَ عُمْرَةٍ ِ
حتى بُلْغَ سِتِّينَ سِنَةٍ»

(Allah has left no excuse for a man who reaches the age of sixty.)” Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

«مَنْ عُمِّرَ الْلَّهُ تَعَالَى سِتِّينَ سِنَةٍ فَقُدْ أَعْدَرَ إِلَيْهِ
في العُمْرَ»

(Whoever is granted a long life until the age of sixty, Allah has left no excuse for him.)” This was also recorded by Imam Ahmad and An-Nasa’i in Ar-Riqq. Because this is the age at which Allah removes any excuse from His servants, this is the usual age of people in this Ummah, as was reported in the Hadith of Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, who said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

«أَعْمَارُ أَمْتِي مَا بَيْنَ السِّتِّينَ إِلَى السَّبْعِينَ،
و أَقْلُهُمْ مَنْ يَجْوَزُ ذَلِكَ»

(The usual life span in my Ummah is between sixty and seventy years, and only a few pass this age.)” This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah in the Book of Zuhd of his Sunan.

(And the Warner came to you. ) It was reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, `Ikrimah, Abu Ja`far Al-Baqir, may Allah be pleased with him, Qatadah and Sufyan bin `Uyaynah said, “This means grey hair.” As-Suddi and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, “This means the Messenger of Allah” and Ibn Zayd recited,
(This is a warner of the (series of) warners of old.) (53:56). This is the correct view according to Shayban who narrated that Qatadah said, "Proof will be established against them by the fact that they lived long enough and that Messengers came to them." This is also the view favored by Ibn Jarir, and it is the apparent meaning of the Ayah:

وَنَادَوْاْ أَمْلِكَ لِيَقْضِي عَلَيْنَا رَبَّكَ قَالَ إِنَّكُمْ مَكْتُونَ - لَقَدْ جَنَّكُمْ بِالْحَقِّ وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَكُمْ لِلْحَقِّ كَرَهُونَ (And they will cry (to the keeper of Hell): "O Malik! Let your Lord make an end of us." He will say: "Verily, you shall abide forever." Indeed We have brought the truth to you, but most of you have a hatred for the truth.) (43:77-78) meaning: `We showed you the truth clearly through the Messengers, but you rejected it and opposed it.' And Allah says:

وَمَا كُنْتَ مُعْدِّبِينَ حَتَّى نَبْعَثَ رَسُولاً (And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger) (17:15).

إنَّكَادْ تَمِيَّزُ مِنَ الْعَيْظِ كُلُّمَا أَلْقَى فِيهَا قَوْجُ سَالْهُمْ خُزِنُهُمْ أَلْمَ يَأْتِكُمْ نَذِيرٌ - قَالُوا بَلْ قَدْ جَاءَنا نَذِيرٌ فَكَذَبْنَا وَقَلَنَا مَا نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ مِن شَيْءٍ إِنْ أَنْتُمْ إِلَّا فِي ضَلَالٍ كَبِيرٍ (Every time a group is cast therein, its keepers will ask: "Did no warner come to you" They will say: "Yes, indeed a warner did come to us, but we denied him and said: `Allah never sent down anything; you are only in great error'.") (67:8-9).

فَذُوْقُوا فَمَا لِلْظَّلَمِينَ مِنْ تَصِيرٍ (So taste you. For the wrongdoers there is no helper.) means, `taste the punishment of the Fire, as a recompense for your going against the Prophets in all your deeds, for today you will have no helper to save you from your fate of punishment and chains.'
(38. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. Verily, He is the All-Knower of that is in the breasts.) (39. He it is Who has made you successors generations after generations in the earth, so whosoever disbelieves, on him will be his disbelief. And the disbelief of the disbelievers adds nothing but hatred of their Lord. And the disbelief of the disbelievers adds nothing but loss.) Here Allah tells us that He knows the unseen in the heavens and earth, and that He knows all that is hidden and the secrets of the hearts. And He tells us that He will reward or punish everyone according to his deeds. Then Allah says:

(He it is Who has made you successors generations after generations in the earth,) meaning, all people succeed one another, generation after generation. This is like the Ayah:

(And makes you inheritors of the earth, generations after generations) (27:62).

(38. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. Verily, He is the All-Knower of that is in the breasts.) (39. He it is Who has made you successors generations after generations in the earth, so whosoever disbelieves, on him will be his disbelief. And the disbelief of the disbelievers adds nothing but hatred of their Lord. And the disbelief of the disbelievers adds nothing but loss.) Here Allah tells us that He knows the unseen in the heavens and earth, and that He knows all that is hidden and the secrets of the hearts. And He tells us that He will reward or punish everyone according to his deeds. Then Allah says:

(He it is Who has made you successors generations after generations in the earth,) meaning, all people succeed one another, generation after generation. This is like the Ayah:

(And makes you inheritors of the earth, generations after generations) (27:62).

(38. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. Verily, He is the All-Knower of that is in the breasts.) (39. He it is Who has made you successors generations after generations in the earth, so whosoever disbelieves, on him will be his disbelief. And the disbelief of the disbelievers adds nothing but hatred of their Lord. And the disbelief of the disbelievers adds nothing but loss.) Here Allah tells us that He knows the unseen in the heavens and earth, and that He knows all that is hidden and the secrets of the hearts. And He tells us that He will reward or punish everyone according to his deeds. Then Allah says:

(He it is Who has made you successors generations after generations in the earth,) meaning, all people succeed one another, generation after generation. This is like the Ayah:

(And makes you inheritors of the earth, generations after generations) (27:62).
(40. Say: "Have you considered your partners whom you call upon besides Allah Show Me, what they have created of the earth. Or have they any share in the heavens Or have We given them a Book, so that they act on clear proof therefrom Nay, the wrongdoers promise one another nothing but delusions.") (41. Verily, Allah grasps the heavens and the earth lest they should move away from their places, and if they were to move away from their places, there is not one that could grasp them after Him. Truly, He is Ever Most Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.)

The Helplessness of the false gods and the Power of Allah

Allah tells His Messenger to say to the idolators:

(أَرْعَإِنَّمَا شَرَكَتُكُمْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ تَدْعُونَ مِنْ ذُو دُوْنِ اللَّهِ)

(Have you considered your partners whom you call upon besides Allah) the idols and rivals.

(أَرْوَىْنِي مَآ أَخْلَقْوَا مِنَ الْأَرْضِ أُمْ لَهُمْ شَرَكٌ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ)

(Show Me what they have created of the earth. Or have they any share in the heavens) meaning, they have nothing at all of that, they do not possess even the membrane covering the stone of a date.
(Or have We given them a Book, so that they act on clear proof therefrom) meaning, `have We revealed to them a Book on which they base their Shirk and disbelief' This is not the case at all.

(بَلْ إِنْ يَعْدُ الظَّلَمُونَ بَعْضُهُمْ بَعْضًا إِلَّا
ٍّا عَرُورًا)

(Nay, the wrongdoers promise one another nothing but delusions.) means, they are merely following their own whims, opinions and wishes which are their personal desires, and they are no more than misguidance and falsehood. Then Allah tells us of His mighty power, by which the heavens and the earth stand by His command, and the forces that He has placed between them to hold them. He says:

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُمْسِكُ السَّمَّاءَ وَالأَرْضَ أَنْ تَرُوَّلَا)

(Verily, Allah grasps the heavens and the earth lest they should move away from their places,) means, lest they should shift from where they are. This is like the Ayat:

(وَيُمْسِكُ السَّمَّاءَ أَنْ تَقَعَّ عَلَى الأَرْضِ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِهِ)

(He withholds the heaven from falling on the earth except by His leave) (22:65), and

(وَمِنْ عَلَيْهِ وَلَانَّا إِنْ تَقَوَّمَ السَّمَّاءُ وَالأَرْضُ بَأَمَرِهِ)

(And among His signs is that the heaven and the earth stand by His command) (30:25).

(وَلِئِنْ زَالَتَا إِنْ أَمْسَكُهُمَا مِنْ أَحَدٍ مَّنْ بَعْدِهِ)

(and if they were to move away from their places, there is not one that could grasp them after Him.) means, no one can make them stay and preserve them except Him. He is Ever Most Forbearing and Oft-Forgiving because He sees His servants disbelieving in Him and disobeying Him, yet He is patient and gives them time, He waits and does not hasten the punishment, and He conceals the faults of others and forgives them. He says:

(إِنَّهُ كَانَ حَلِيمًا غَفُورًا)

( Truly, He is Ever Most Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.)

(وَأَقَسَّمُوا بِاللَّهِ جَهَدٍ أَيْمَانِهِمْ لِئِنْ جَاءَهُمْ نَذِيرٌ لَّيُكُونَنَّ أَهْدَى مِنْ إِحْدَى الْأَمْمِ فَلَمَّا جَاءَهُمْ نَذِيرٌ)
They longed for a Warner to come, but when He came, They disbelieved in Him

Allah tells us how Quraysh and the Arabs swore by Allah their most binding oath before the Messenger came to them,

(42. And they swore by Allah their most binding oath that if a warner came to them, they would be more guided than any of the nations; yet when a warner came to them, it increased in them nothing but flight (from the truth).) (43. (They took to flight because of their) arrogance in the land and their plotting of evil. But the evil plot encompasses only him who makes it. Then, can they expect anything (else) but the Sunnah (way of dealing) of the peoples of old So, no change will you find in Allah's Sunnah, and no turning off will you find in Allah's Sunnah.)
(Lest you (pagan Arabs) should say: "The Book was sent down only to two sects before us, and for our part, we were in fact unaware of what they studied." Or lest you should say: "If only the Book had been sent down to us, we would surely have been better guided than they." So, now has come unto you a clear proof from your Lord, and a guidance and a mercy. Who then does more wrong than one who rejects the Ayat of Allah and turns away therefrom) (6:156-157)

( وإن كاذبا ليقولون لونأ أن عندنا ذكرًا من الآوليين
لكننا عياذ الله المخلصين فكفروا به فسوف
يعلمون)

(And indeed they (Arab pagans) used to say: "If we had a reminder as had the men of old, We would have indeed been the chosen servants of Allah!" But they disbelieve therein, so they will come to know!) (37:167-170) Allah says:

(قلما جاءهم نذير)

(yet when a warner came to them,) -- meaning, Muhammad with the Book revealed to him, i.e., the Clear Qur'an,

(ما زادهم إلا نفورا)

(it increased in them nothing but flight (from the truth).) means, they only increased in their disbelief. Then Allah explains this further:

(استكبارة في الأرض)

((They took to flight because of their) arrogance in the land) means, they were too arrogant to follow the signs of Allah.

(ومكر السّيئي)

(and their plotting of evil.) means, they plotted to prevent people from following the path of Allah.

(ولا يقيق المكر السّيئي إلا بأهله)
(But the evil plot encompasses only him who makes it.) means, the evil consequences of that will come back upon them and not on others.

(فَهَلْ يَنْظُرُونَ إِلَّا سَنَةَ آوَلَيْنِ)

(Then, can they expect anything (else) but the Sunnah (way of dealing) of the peoples of old) meaning, the punishment of Allah for disbelieving in His Messengers and going against His command.

(وَلَنْ تَجِدَ لَسْنَةَ اللَّهِ تَبْدِيلاً)

(and no turning off will you find in Allah's Sunnah.) means, it does not change or alter, and this is what happens to every disbeliever.

(وَلَنْ تَجِدَ لَسْنَةَ اللَّهِ تَحْوِيلاً)

(and no turning off will you find in Allah's Sunnah.) means,

(وَإِذَا أَرَادَ اللَّهُ بَعْوَةٌ سُوءًا فَلاَ مَرَدَّ لَهُ)

(But when Allah wills a people's punishment, there can be no turning back of it) (13:11). This means, no one can remove that from them or ward it off from them. And Allah knows best.

(وَلَوْ يَسِيرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَيَنْظُرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقْبَةُ الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ وَكَانَوْا أَشْدَدَ مِنْهُمْ فُوْهَةً وَمَا كَانَ اللَّهُ لَيُعْجِزَهُ مِنْ شَئُّهُ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَلَا فِي الأَرْضِ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَلِيّاً قَدِيراً - وَلَوْ يَوْحَدَ اللَّهُ النَّاسَ بِمَا كَسبَوا مَا تَرَكُّ عَلَى ظُهْرِهَا مِنْ دَابَّةٍ وَلَكِنْ يُؤْخَرُهُمْ إِلَى أَجْلٍ مُّسْمَىٰ فَإِذَا جَاءَ أَجْلُهُمْ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بَعْبَادِهِ بَصِيرًا)

(44. Have they not traveled in the land, and seen what was the end of those before them -- though they were superior to them in power Allah is not such that anything in the heavens or in the earth escapes Him. Verily, He is All-Knowing, All-Able.) (45. And if Allah were to punish men for that which they earned, He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the
earth; but He gives them respite to an appointed term, and when their term comes, then verily, Allah is Ever All-Seer of His servants.)

**Remember the Bad Consequences of disbelieving in the Prophets**

Allah says: "say, O Muhammad, to these people who disbelieve the Message you have brought: travel in the land and see what was the punishment of those who disbelieved the Messengers, how Allah destroyed them completely, and a similar (end awaits) the disbelievers. See how their homes were emptied of them and how they lost everything after living in luxury and being so numerous and so well equipped, and having so much wealth and so many children. All of that was of no avail to them and could not protect them in the slightest from the punishment of Allah when the command of the Lord came. Nothing is impossible for Him when He wants it to happen in the heavens or on earth.'

(إنّهُ كَانَ عَلَيْماً قَدِيراً)

(Verily, He is All-Knowing, All-Able.) means, He knows all that exists and is able to do all things.

**The Wisdom behind delaying the Punishment Then Allah says:**

(وَلَوْ يُؤَخِّذُ اللَّهُ النَّاسَ بِمَا كَسَبَّوا مَا تَرَكَ عَلَى ظُهْرِهَا مِنْ ذَابَّةٍ)

(And if Allah were to punish men for that which they earned, He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the earth;) meaning, if He were to punish them for all of their sins, He would destroy all the people of the earth and all that they own of livestock and crops. Sa` id bin Jubayr and As-Suddi commented on the Ayah:

(مَا تَرَكَ عَلَى ظُهْرِهَا مِنْ ذَابَّةٍ)

(He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the earth;) "This means, He would have stopped sending rain to them, and all the animals would have died as a result."

(وَلَكَنْ يُؤْخَرُوهُمْ إِلَى أَجْلٍ مَّسْمَى)

(but He gives them respite to an appointed term,) means, but He is delaying until the Day of Resurrection, when He will bring them to account and will reward or punish each one according to his deeds: He will reward those who obeyed Him and will punish those who disobeyed Him. He says:

(فَإِذَا جَآءَ أَجْلُهُمْ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ بِعِبَادِهِ بَصِيرَٰ)
(and when their term comes, then verily, Allah is Ever All-Seer of His servants.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Fatir. All praise and gratitude is due to Allah.
The Tafsir of Surah Ya Sîn  
(Chapter - 36)  
Which was revealed in Makkah  
The Virtues of Surah Ya Sîn

Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

» من قرأ بس في ليلة أصبه معفورا له، ومن قرأ حم التي يذكر فيها الذخان أصبه معفورا له

(Whoever recites Ya Sîn in the night, will wake up forgiven, and whoever recites Ha Mîm in which Ad-Dukhan (the Smoke) is mentioned, will wake up forgiven.) Its chain of narration is good (Jayyid). Ibn Hibban recorded in his Sahih that Jundub bin `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

» من قرأ بس في ليلة ابتغاء وجه الله عر وجل غفر له

(Whoever recites Ya Sîn in the night, seeking the Face of Allah, will be forgiven.)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(يس وآثرءان الحكيم - إنك لمن المرسلين - على صرط مستقيم - تنزل العزيز الرحيم - لتنذر قوما ما أنذر عاباؤهم فهم غفلون - لقد حق القول على أكثرهم فهم لا يؤمنون)
The Messenger was sent as a Warner

We have already discussed the individual letters at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah.

(وَالْقُرْآنِ الحَكِيمِ)

(By the Qur'an, full of wisdom) means, Al-Muhkam (perfect) which falsehood cannot come to from before it or behind it.

(إِنَّكَ)

(Truly, you) means, O Muhammad,

(لِمَنَ الْمُرْسَلِينَ عَلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

(are one of the Messengers, on the straight path.) means, following a straight methodology and religion, and an upright Law.

(تنزِيلَ الْعَزِيزِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(Sent down by the Almighty, the Most Merciful.) means, this path which you have brought is a revelation from the Lord of might Who is Most Merciful to His believing servants. This is like the Ayah:

وَكَذَلِكَ أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ رُوْحًا مِّنْ أُمُرِّنَا مَا كُنتَ تَذَرِّى مَا الْكِتَابُ وَلَا الإِيَمَانُ وَلَكِنْ جَعَلْنَاهُ نُورًا نَّهَدِى بهِ مِّنْ نَّشَاءٍ مِّنْ عِبَادِنَا وَإِنَّكَ لَتَهْدِى إِلَى صِرَاطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ - صِرَاطٍ الْلَّهِ الَّذِي لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ أَلَّا إِلَى اللَّهِ تُصِيرُ الْأَمْوَرُ
(And verily, you are indeed guiding (mankind) to the straight path. The path of Allah to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth. Verily, to Allah all matters return.) (42:52-53).

(犍呢黷 如喃 么 麽 黰 些 起 鴻 們 聲 們 乌 頜容)

(In order that you may warn a people whose forefathers were not warned, so they are heedless.) This refers to the Arabs, for no warner had come to them before him. The fact that they alone are mentioned does not mean that others are excluded, just as mentioning some individuals does not mean that all others are excluded. We have already mentioned the Ayat and Mutawatir Hadiths which state that the mission of the Prophet is universal, when we discussed the meaning of the Ayah:

(誔 誦 黨 聲 黰 們 烏 們 夷 皆 閏)

(Say: "O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.") (7:158).

(崂 昇 古 皆 們 沖 麽 們 他 烏 頜容)

(Indeed the Word has proved true against most of them,) Ibn Jarir said, “The punishment has become inevitable for most of them, because Allah has decreed in the Mother of the Book (Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz) that they will not believe.

(誔 黴 湰 麽 們)

(so they will not believe. ) in Allah, or in His Messengers.

(聞 警 皆 聲 他們 皆 閏 麼 麼 們)

( всяк 警 聲 他們 皆 閏 麼 麼 們)

(聞 警 皆 聲 他們 皆 閏 麼 麼 們)

(聞 警 皆 聲 他們 皆 閏 麼 麼 們)
(8. Verily, We have put on their necks iron collars reaching to the chins, so that their heads are raised up.) (9. And We have put a barrier before them, and a barrier behind them, and We have covered them up, so that they cannot see.) (10. It is the same to them whether you warn them or you warn them not, they will not believe.) (11. You can only warn him who follows the Reminder, and fears the Most Gracious unseen. Bear you to such one the glad tidings of forgiveness, and a generous reward.) (12. Verily, We give life to the dead, and We record that which they send before (them), and their traces and all things We have recorded with numbers in Imam Mubin (a Clear Book).)

The State of Those Who are decreed to be among the Doomed

Allah says: `In the case of those who are decreed to be among the doomed, when it comes to the matter of being guided, We have made them like a person who has a chain around his neck and whose hands are tied together beneath his chin so that his head is lifted up.' As Allah says:

(قَهُمُ مُقَمَّحُونَ)

(so that their heads are raised up.) Mentioning the chains around the neck is sufficient and there is no need to mention the hands, although they are referred to by implication. Al-`Awfi said, narrating from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, concerning the Ayah:

(إِبَّانَ جَعَلْنَا فِي أَعْنَاقِهِمْ أَعْجَلًا فُهِيَ إِلَى الأَدْقِنَ)

(قَهُمُ مُقَمَّحُونَ)

(Verily, We have put on their necks iron collars reaching to the chins, so that their heads are raised up.) This is like the Ayah:

(وَلَا تَجْعَلْ يَدًاكَ مَغْلُولَةً إِلَى عَنْقِكَ)

(And let not your hand be tied (like a miser) to your neck)(17:29). meaning that their hands are tied to their necks and they cannot stretch them forth in order to do any good deeds.

(قَهُمُ مُقَمَّحُونَ)

(so that their heads are raised up.) according to Mujahid it means their heads are raised, and their hands are placed over their mouths, so they are restrained from doing anything good.
(And We have put a barrier before them,) Mujahid said, "Between them and the truth."

(وَمَنْ خَلَقَهُمْ سَدَداً)

(and a barrier behind them,) Mujahid said, "Between them and the truth, so they are confused." Qatadah said, "They move from one form of misguidance to another."

(فَأَغْسَلَتْهُمْ)

(and We have covered them up,) means, `We have blinded their eyes to the truth.'

(فَهُمْ لَا يَنِصْرُونَ)

(so that they cannot see.) means, they cannot benefit from goodness or be guided to it. Ibn Jarir said, "It was narrated from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, that he used to recite "Fa a`shaynahum" instead of Fa`aghshaynahum, from Al-`Asha (weakness of the sight, blindness), which is a complaint of the eye." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "Allah placed this barrier between them and Islam and Iman, so that they will never reach it," and he recited:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ حَقَّتُ عَلَيْهِمْ كِلَمَةُ رَبِّكَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ - وَلَوْ جَاهَبُتْهُمْ كُلُّ عَلَاءٍ حَتَّى يَرْوَى العَذَابُ الآلِيمَ)

( Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe, Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.) (10:96-97). Then he said, "Whoever has been prevented by Allah, will never be able." `Ikrimah said, "Abu Jahl said, `If I see Muhammad, I will do such and such.'" Then Allah revealed:

(إِنَّا جَعَلْنَا فِي أَعْقَفْهُمْ أَعْقَلاً)

(Verily, We have put on their necks iron collars...) up to:

(فَهُمْ لَا يَنِصْرُونَ)

(so that they cannot see.)" He said, "They used to say, `Here is Muhammad,' and he would say, `Where is he Where is he' And he would not be able to see him." Ibn Jarir also recorded this.
(It is the same to them whether you warn them or you warn them not, they will not believe.) means, Allah has decreed that they will be misguided, so warning them will not help them and will not have any effect on them. Something similar has already been seen at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah, and Allah also says:

(Truly, those, against whom the Word (wrath) of your Lord has been justified, will not believe, Even if every sign should come to them, until they see the painful torment.)(10:96-97).

(You can only warn him who follows the Reminder,) means, `only the believers will benefit from your warning, those who follow the Reminder,' which is the Qur'an.

(and fears the Most Gracious unseen.) means, even when no one sees him except Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, he knows that Allah is watching him and sees what he does.

(Bear you to such one the glad tidings of forgiveness,) i.e., of his sins,

(and a generous reward.) means, one that is vast and great and beautiful. This is like the Ayah:

(Verily, those who fear their Lord unseen, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward.) (67:12).
(Verily, We give life to the dead,) means, on the Day of Resurrection. This also indicates that Allah gives life to the heart of whomever He wills among the disbelievers, those whose hearts have died in misguidance, by guiding them after that to the truth. As Allah says after mentioning hardness of the heart:

(اعلموا أن الله يحي الأرض بعد موتها قد بينا لكم الآية لعلكم تعقلون)

(Know that Allah gives life to the earth after its death! Indeed We have made clear the Ayat to you, that you may understand.) (57:17)

(وكتب ما قدمو)

(and We record that which they send before (them),) means, their deeds.

(وءاثارهم)

(and their traces) means, `We write down the deeds which they used to do themselves, and the legacy they left behind, so We will requite them for that: if it is good, then We will reward them, and if it is evil, then We will punish them.' This is like the Hadith:

(من سن في الإسلام سننة كان له أجرها واجر من عمل بها من بعيد من غير أن ينقص من أجرورهم شيتا، ومن سن في الإسلام سننة سيتينة كان عليه وزرها وزر من عمل بها من بعيد من غير أن ينقص من أوزارهم شيتا)

(Whoever starts (or sets an example of) something good in Islam, will have a reward for it, and a reward equal to that of everyone who does it after him, without that detracting from their reward in the slightest. Whoever starts (or sets an example of) something evil in Islam, will bear the burden for that, and a burden equal to that of everyone who does it after him, without that detracting from their burden in the slightest.) This was recorded by Muslim from Jarir bin `Abdullah Al-Bajali, may Allah be pleased with him in which is detailed a story of the people from the Mudar tribe, who were wearing woollen rags. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this
Hadith in full from Jarir bin `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him. In it the Prophet then recited:

وَتَكُبَّرُ مَا قُدِّمَوْا وَعَيْثُارَ هُمْ

(and We record that which they send before (them), and their traces) Muslim also recorded it with a different chain of narration. There is also another Hadith recorded in Sahih Muslim from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, who said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

إِذَا مَاتَ ابْنُ آدَمَ أَنْقُطَعُ عَمَلَهُ إِلَّا مِنْ تَلَاثٍ: مِنْ عَلَمِ يُنْتَفِعُ بِهِ، أَوْ وَلَدٍ صَالِحٍ يَدْعُو لَهُ، أَوْ صَدْقَةٍ جَارِيَةٍ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ

(When the son of Adam dies, all his deeds come to an end except three: knowledge which is beneficial to others, a righteous child who prays for him, or ongoing charity which he leaves behind.)" Sufyan Ath-Thawri reported that Abu Sa`id said, "I heard Mujahid say concerning the Ayah:

إِنَّا نَحْنُ نُحْنَى الْمَوْتَى وَتَكُبَّرُ مَا قُدِّمَوْا وَعَيْثُارَ هُمْ

(Verily, We give life to the dead, and We record that which they send before (them), and their traces) `What they left behind of misguidance.'" Ibn AbiNajah and others said, narrating from Mujahid:

(مَا قُدِّمَوْا)

(that which they send before (them),) "Their deeds."

(وَعَيْثُارَ هُمْ)

(and their traces). He said, "Their footsteps." This was also the view of Al-Hasan and Qataadah.

(وَعَيْثُارَ هُمْ)

(and their traces) means their footsteps. Qataadah said, "If Allah were to have neglected anything with regard to you, O son of Adam, He would have neglected what the wind could remove of these footsteps." But He takes into account the footsteps of the son of Adam and all his deeds; He even takes into account these footsteps and whether they are for the purpose of
obeying Allah or disobeying Him. So, whoever can have his footsteps recorded for the purpose of obeying Allah, let him do that. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "There was an empty area around the Masjid, and Banu Salamah wanted to move to be closer to the Masjid. When the Messenger of Allah heard about that, he said to them:

»إنَّهُ بَلْغَنِيٌّ أَنْ تَكُنْ مَرِيدُونَ أَنْ تَنْتَقِلُوا قُرْبَ
المَسْجِدِ؟!

(I have heard that you want to move close to the Masjid.) They said, 'Yes, O Messenger of Allah, that is what we want.' He said:

»يَا بَنِي سَلِيمَةٍ دِيَارَكُمْ نَكْتَبْ آثَارُكُمْ، دِيَارَكُمْ نَكْتَبْ آثَارُكُمْ

(O Banu Salamah, stay where you are, and your footsteps will be recorded, stay where you are, and your footsteps will be recorded.)" This was also recorded by Muslim from Jabir, may Allah be pleased with him. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "A man died in Al-Madinah and the Prophet prayed over him, and said,

»يَا لَيْتَهُ مَاتَ فِي غَيْرِ مَوْلِدِهِ

(Would that he had died somewhere other than in his place of birth!) A man among the people said, 'Why, O Messenger of Allah' The Messenger of Allah said:

»إِنَّ الرَّجُلَ إِذَا نُوْقِيَ فِي غَيْرِ مَوْلِدِهِ، قِيسَ لَهُ
مِنْ مَوْلِدِهِ إِلَى مُنْقَطِعٍ أَثْرِهِ فِي الْجَنَّةِ

(When a man dies somewhere other than in his place of birth, it will be measured for him from where he was born to where his footsteps no longer appear, (and this is the space that will be allocated for him) in Paradise.)" It was also recorded by An-Nasa`i and Ibn Majah. Ibn Jarir narrated that Thabit said, "I was walking with Anas and I began to walk quickly. He took my hand and we walked slowly, and when we had finished praying, Anas said, 'I walked with Zayd bin Thabit and I was walking quickly, and he said: O Anas! Do you not feel that your footsteps are being written down" There is no contradiction between this and the first report, on the contrary, this indicates the same thing somewhat more forcefully. Because these footsteps are being recorded, then those which are setting an example, whether good or bad, are more likely to be recorded. And Allah knows best.

(وَكَلَّا شَيْءٌ أَحْصَيْنَهُ فِي إِمَامٍ مُّبِينٍ)
(and all things We have recorded with numbers (as a record) in Imam Mubin (a Clear Book).)

means, everything that exists is precisely dictated in a record in Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz. Al-Imam
Al-Mubin here refers to the source of all records. This was the view of Mujahid, Qatadah and
`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. Similarly, Allah also says:

((And remember) the Day when We shall call together all human beings with their (respective)
Imam (record of good and bad deeds)) (17:71), meaning the Book of their deeds which will
testify as to their deeds, whether they were good or bad. This is like the Ayat:

(And the Book (one's Record) will be placed, and you will see the criminals, fearful of that
which is (recorded) therein. They will say: "Woe to us! What sort of Book is this that leaves
neither a small thing nor a big thing, but has recorded it with numbers!" And they will find all
that they did, placed before them, and your Lord treats no one with injustice.) (18:49).
(13. And put forward to them a similitude; the Dwellers of the Town, when there came Messengers to them.) (14. When We sent to them two Messengers, they denied them both; so We reinforced them with a third, and they said: "Verily, we have been sent to you as Messengers.") (15. They said: "You are only human beings like ourselves, and the Most Gracious has revealed nothing. You are only telling lies.") (16. The Messengers said: "Our Lord knows that we have been sent as Messengers to you,") (17. "And our duty is only to convey plainly.")

The Story of the Dwellers of the Town and Their Messengers, a Lesson that Those Who belied Their Messengers were destroyed

Allah says, 'O Muhammad, tell your people who disbelieve in you,'

(مَتَّى أَصْحَبَ الْقَرْيَةِ إِذْ جَآءَهَا المُرْسَلُونَ)

(a similitude; the Dwellers of the Town, when there came Messengers to them.) In the reports that he transmitted from Ibn `Abbas, Ka`b Al-Ahbar and Wahb bin Munabbih - Ibn Ishaq reported that it was the city of Antioch, in which there was a king called Antiochus the son of Antiochus the son of Antiochus, who used to worship idols. Allah sent to him three Messengers, whose names were Sadiq, Saduq and Shalum, and he disbelieved in them. It was also narrated from Buraydah bin Al-Husayb, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and Az-Zuhri that it was Antioch. Some of the Imams were not sure that it was Antioch, as we shall see below after telling the rest of the story, if Allah wills.

(إِذْ أُرْسِلْنَا إِلَيهِمْ اثْنَيْنِ فَكَذَبُوهُمَا)

(When We sent to them two Messengers, they denied them both;) means, they hastened to disbelieve in them.

(فَعَزُّرْتَنَا بَنَالْثُ)

(so We reinforced them with a third,) means, 'We supported and strengthened them with a third Messenger.' Ibn Jurayj narrated from Wahb bin Sulayman, from Shu`ayb Al-Jabai, 'The names of the first two Messengers were Sham`un and Yuhanna, and the name of the third was Bulus, and the city was Antioch (Antakiyah).

(فَقَالُواَ)

(and they said) means, to the people of that city,

(إِنَّا إِلَيْكُمْ مُرْسَلُونَ)

(Verily, we have been sent to you as Messengers.) meaning, 'from your Lord Who created you and Who commands you to worship Him Alone with no partners or associates.' This was the view of Abu Al-`Aliyah. Qatadah bin Di`amah claimed that they were messengers of the Messiah, peace be upon him, sent to the people of Antioch.
(They said: "You are only human beings like ourselves...") means, ‘so how could you receive revelation when you are human beings and we are human beings, so why do we not receive revelation like you If you are Messengers, you should be angels.’ This is like what many of the nations said who disbelieved, as Allah has told us in the Ayah: c

(That was because there came to them their Messengers with clear proofs, but they said: "Shall mere men guide us") (64: 6) meaning that they were amazed by that and they denied it. And Allah says:

(They said: "You are no more than human beings like us! You wish to turn us away from what our fathers used to worship. Then bring us a clear authority.") (14:10). And Allah tells us that they said:

("If you were to obey a human being like yourselves, then verily, you indeed would be losers.") (23:34). And Allah says:

(And nothing prevented men from believing when the guidance came to them, except that they said: "Has Allah sent a man as (His) Messenger") (17:94). These people said:

(They said: "You are only human beings like ourselves...")
(You are only human beings like ourselves, and the Most Gracious has revealed nothing. You are only telling lies." The Messengers said: "Our Lord knows that we have been sent as Messengers to you.") This means that the three Messengers answered them saying: "Allah knows that we are His Messengers to you. If we were lying, He would have taken the utmost vengeance against us, but He will cause us to prevail and make us victorious against you, and you will come to know whose will be the happy end in the Hereafter." This is like the Ayah:

قُلْ كَفَى بِاللَّهِ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنَكُمْ شَهِيدًا يَعْلُمُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَالذِّينَ عَامَّلُوا بِالبَطْرِ وَكَفَرُوا بِاللَّهِ أُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْخَسِيرُونَ

(Say: "Sufficient is Allah for a witness between me and you. He knows what is in the heavens and on earth." And those who believe in falsehood, and disbelieve in Allah, it is they who are the losers.) (29:52)

وَمَا عَلَيْنَا إِلَّا الْبَلَغُ الْمُبِينُ

(And our duty is only to convey plainly.) means, `all we have to do is to convey to you the Message with which we have been sent; if you obey, then happiness will be yours in this world and the Hereafter, and if you do not respond, you will soon know the consequences of that.' And Allah knows best.

قَالُوا إِنَّا تَطْيِرُنَا يَكُمْ لَيْنَ لَمْ تَنْتَهُوا لِتُرْجَمَنَّكُمْ

وَلَيْمَسْتَنَكُمْ مَثَلًا عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ

قَالُوا طَيِّرُنَا مَعَكُمْ أَعْنَ دَكْرُثْمُ بَلْ أَنْتُمْ قَوْمٌ مُسْرَفُونَ

(18. They (people) said: "For us, we see an evil omen from you; if you cease not, we will surely stone you, and a painful torment will touch you from us.") (19. They (Messengers) said: "Your evil omens be with you! Because you are admonished Nay, but you are a people mischievous.") Then the people of the city said to them,

إِنَّا تَطْيِرُنَا يَكُمْ

(For us, we see an evil omen from you;) meaning, `we do not see in your faces any sign of good for our lives.' Qatadah said, "They were saying, `if something bad befalls us, it will be because of you.'" Mujahid said, "They were saying: People like you never enter a town, but its people are punished."
(If you cease not, we will surely stone you,) Qatadah said, "By throwing stones at you."

(And a painful torment will touch you from us.) means, a severe punishment. Their Messengers said to them:

(Your evil omens be with you!) meaning, `they are thrown back at you.' This is like the Ayah where Allah describes the people of Fir`awn:

(And if some good reaches them, they say, "Ours is this." And if evil afflicted them, they ascribed it to evil omens connected with Musa and those with him. Be informed! Verily, their evil omens are with Allah) (7:131). And the people of Salih said:

("We augur ill omen from you and those with you." He said: "Your ill omen is with Allah.") (27:47) And Allah said:

(And if some good reaches them, they say, "This is from Allah," but if some evil befalls them, they say, "This is from you." Say: "All things are from Allah," so what is wrong with these people that they fail to understand any word) (4:78)
(Do you call it "evil omen") because you are admonished Nay, but you are a people mischievous.) means, `because of us, because we admonished you and told you to worship Allah Alone and with all sincerity, and in return you said what you said and threatened us. Nay, but you are a mischievous people.', Qatadah said, "This means, 'Because we reminded you about Allah, you saw an evil omen in us. Nay, but you are a mischievous people'.

(وجَاءَ مِنْ أَقْصَىٰ الْمَدِينَةِ رَجُلٌ يَسُعَى قَالَ يَقُومٌ اتَّبَعُوا الْمُرْسَلِينَ - اتَّبَعُوا مِنْ لَا يُسَلِّكُمْ أَجْرًا وَهُمْ مُهِنَّدُونَ - وَمَا لِيَ لَا أُعْبِدَ الَّذِى فَظَرْنَى وَإِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ - أَعْتَخَذَ مِنْ ذُوْنِهِ جَهَلَةً إِنْ يُرِدْنَ الرَّحْمَنُ بِضَرِّ لَا تَعَنَّ عَلَى شَقَعْتَهُمْ شَيْئًا وَلَا يُنَفِّذُونَ - إِنَّى إِذَا لَقِيَ ضَلَّلُ مُبِينٍ - إِنَّى عَامَّتُ بِرَبِّكْمُ قَاسِمَٰعُونٍ)

(20. And there came a man running from the farthest part of the town. He said, "O my people! Obey the Messengers." ) (21. "Obey those who ask no wages of you, and who are rightly guided.") (22. "And why should I not worship Him Who has created me and to Whom you shall be returned.") (23. "Shall I take besides Him gods If the Most Gracious intends me any harm, their intercession will be of no use for me whatsoever, nor can they save me.") (24. "Then verily, I should be in plain error.") (25. "Verily, I have believed in your Lord, so listen to me!")

Quoting what reached him from Ibn `Abbas, Ka`b Al-Ahbar and Wahb bin Munabbih -- Ibn Ishaq reported that, "The people of the city resolved to kill their Messengers, then a man came running to them from the farthest part of the town, i.e., to help them against his people. They said, his name was Habib, and he used to work with ropes. He was a sickly man who suffered from leprosy, and he was very charitable, giving half of his earnings in charity, and his Fitrah (natural inclination) was sound." Shabib bin Bishr said, narrating from `Ikrimah, from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, that the name of the man mentioned in Ya Sul was Habib An-Najjar, and he was killed by his people.

(قالَ يَقُومٌ اتَّبَعُوا الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(He said: "O my people! Obey the Messengers.") -- he urged his people to follow the Messengers who had come to them.
(Obey those who ask no wages of you,) means, `for the Message which they convey to you, and they are rightly-guided in what they are calling you to, the worship of Allah Alone with no partner or associate.'

(And why should I not worship Him Who has created me) means, `and what is there to stop me from sincerely worshipping the One Who has created me, and worshipping Him Alone, with no partner or associate.

(and to Whom you shall be returned.) means, `on the Day of Resurrection, when He will requite you for your deeds: if they are good then you will be rewarded and if they are evil then you will be punished.'

(Shall I take besides Him gods) This is a rhetorical question intended to rebuke and chastise.

(If the Most Gracious intends me any harm, their intercession will be of no use for me whatsoever, nor can they save me.) means, `these gods whom you worship instead of Him possess no power whatsoever, if Allah wills me some harm,'

(none can remove it but He) (6:17). `These idols can neither cause any harm nor bring any benefit, and they cannot save me from the predicament I am in.'

(Then verily, I should be in plain error.) means, `if I were to take them as gods instead of Allah.'
Verily, I have believed in your Lord, so listen to me!" Ibn Ishaq said, quoting from what had reached him from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Ka`b and Wahb, "He said to his people:

(إِنَّا أَمَنَتُ بِرَبَّكُمْ)

(Verily, I have believed in your Lord) in Whom you have disbelieved,

(فَإِنَّمَا عَمِنُونَ)

(so listen to me!)' means, listen to what I say." Or it may be that he was addressing the Messengers when he said:

(إِنَّا أَمَنَتُ بِرَبَّكُمْ)

(Verily, I have believed in your Lord,) meaning, 'Who has sent you,'

(فَإِنَّمَا عَمِنُونَ)

(so listen to me!) meaning, 'bear witness to that before Him.' This was narrated by Ibn Jarir, who said, "And others said that this was addressed to the Messengers, and he said to them: 'Listen to what I say and bear witness to what I say before my Lord, that I have believed in your Lord and have followed you.' This interpretation is more apparent, and Allah knows best.

Ibn Ishaq said, quoting from what had reached him from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Ka`b and Wahb, "When he said that, they turned on him as one, and killed him at once, and he had no one to protect him from that.'" Qata dah said, "They started to stone him while he was saying, 'O Allah, guide my people for they do not know, and they kept stoning him until he died a violent death, and he was still praying for them.' May Allah have mercy on him.'

(قيل ادخِل الجَنَّة قال يليَت قَوْمِي يَعْلَمُونَ - يُمَا غَفِر لِي رَبِّي وَجَعَلْنِي مِنَ المُكَرَّمِينَ - وَمَا أَنزَلْنَا عَلَى قُوْمِهِ مِن بَعْدِهِ مِن جَنِّدٍ مِنَ السَّمَآءَ - وَمَا كَانَ مِنْ نَزُلِينَ - إِنَّ كَانَتْ إِلَّا صَيْحَةٌ وَحْدَةٌ فَإِذَا هُمْ خَمَدُونَ)

(26. It was said: "Enter Paradise." He said: "Would that my people knew.") (27. "That my Lord (Allah) has forgiven me, and made me of the honored ones!") (28. And We sent not against his people after him an army from the heaven, nor was it needful for Us to send (such a thing).) (29. It was but one Sayhah and lo! they (all) were still.) Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from
some of his companions from Ibn Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him, that they stamped on him until his intestines came out of his back passage. Allah said to him:

(ادْخُلُ الْجَنَّةَ)

("Enter Paradise.") so he entered it with all its bountiful provision, when Allah had taken away from him all the sickness, grief and exhaustion of this world. Mujahid said, "It was said to Habib An-Najjar, 'Enter Paradise.' This was his right, for he had been killed. When he saw the reward,

(قَالَ يَلِيَّتَ قُومِيْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(He said: "Would that my people knew... ")." Qatadah said, "You will never find a believer but he is sincere and is never insincere. When he saw with his own eyes how Allah had honored him, he said:

(قَيلَ اذْخُلُ الْجَنَّةَ قَالَ يَلِيَّتَ قُومِيْ يَعْلَمُونَ - بِمَا)

(He said: "Would that my people knew that my Lord has forgiven me, and made me of the honored ones!") He wished that his people could know about what he was seeing with his own eyes of the honor of Allah." Ibn `Abbas said, "He was sincere towards his people during his lifetime by saying,

(يَقُوْمُ اِثْبَاعُوا الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(O my people! Obey the Messengers), and after his death by saying:

(قَيلَ اذْخُلُ الْجَنَّةَ قَالَ يَلِيَّتَ قُومِيْ يَعْلَمُونَ - بِمَا)

(Would that my people knew that my Lord (Allah) has forgiven me, and made me of the honored ones! ) This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from `Asim Al-Ahwal from Abu Mijaz:

(بِمَا يَعْفَرَ لِي رَبِّي وَجَعَلَنِي مِنَ المُكْرَمِينَ)

(That my Lord has forgiven me, and made me of the honored ones!) "Because of my faith in my Lord and my belief in the Messengers." He meant that if they could see the great reward and everlasting blessings that he had attained, this would lead them to follow the Messengers. May
Allah have mercy on him and be pleased with him, for he was so keen that his people should be guided.

(وَمَا آَنَزَلْنَا عَلَيٰ قَوْمِهِ مِن بَعْدِهِ مِن جُنْدٍ مَّنَ السَّمَآءَ وَمَا كَنَّا مُنَزَّلِينَ)

(And We sent not against his people after him an army from the heaven, nor was it needful for Us to send.) Allah tells us that He took revenge on his people after they had killed him because He, may He be blessed and exalted, was angry with them, for they had disbelieved in His Messengers and killed His close friend. Allah tells us that He did not send an army of angels, nor did He need to send them, to destroy these people; the matter was simpler than that. This was the view of Ibn Mas`ud, according to the reports of Ibn Ishaq from some of his companions concerning the Ayah:

(وَمَا آَنَزَلْنَا عَلَيٰ قَوْمِهِ مِن بَعْدِهِ مِن جُنْدٍ مَّنَ السَّمَآءَ وَمَا كَنَّا مُنَزَّلِينَ)

(And We sent not against his people after him an army from the heaven, nor was it needful for Us to send.) He said: “We did not seek to outnumber them, for the matter was simpler than that.”

(إِن كَانَتْ إِلاً صَيْحَةً وَحْدَةً فَإِذَا هُمْ خَمْدُونَ)

(It was but one Sayhah and lo! they (all) were still.) He said, “So Allah destroyed that tyrant king, and destroyed the people of Antioch, and they disappeared from the face of the earth, leaving no trace behind. It was said that the words

(وَمَا كَنَّا مُنَزَّلِينَ)

(nor was it needful for Us to send (such a thing).) mean, ‘We did not send the angels against the nations when We destroyed them; all We did was to send the punishment to destroy them.’ It was said that the words:

(وَمَا آَنَزَلْنَا عَلَيٰ قَوْمِهِ مِن بَعْدِهِ مِن جُنْدٍ مَّنَ السَّمَآءَ)

(And We sent not against his people after him an army from the heaven,) mean, another Message to them. This was the view of Mujahid and Qatadah. Qatadah said, "Allah did not rebuke his people after they killed him,
It was but one Sayhah and lo! they (all) were still)." Ibn Jarir said, "The former view is more correct, because the Message does not need to be brought by an army." The scholars of Tafsir said, "Allah sent Jibril, peace be upon him, to them, and he seized the pillars at the gate of their city, then he hurled one Sayhah upon them and lo! they (all) were still, to the last man among them, and no soul was left in any body." We have already referred to the reports from many of the Salaf that this city was Antioch, and that these three Messengers were messengers sent from the Messiah ` Isa bin Maryam, peace be upon him, as Qatadah and others stated. This is not mentioned by any of the later scholars of Tafsir besides him, and this issue must be examined from a number of angles. (The first) is that if we take this story at face value, it indicates that these men were Messengers from Allah, may He be glorified, not from the Messiah, peace be upon him, as Allah says:

(When We sent to them two Messengers, they denied them both; so We reinforced them with a third, and they said: "Verily, we have been sent to you as Messengers.") up to:

("Our Lord knows that we have been sent as Messengers to you. And our duty is only to convey plainly (the Message).") If they had been from among the Disciples, they would have said something to indicate that they had come from the Messiah, peace be upon him. And Allah knows best. Moreover, if they had been messengers sent by the Messiah, why would the people have said to them,

("You are only human beings like ourselves") (The second) is that the people of Antioch did believe in the messengers sent by the Messiah to them. Antioch was the first city to believe in the Messiah, and it is one of the four cities in which there are Christian patriarchs. These cities are: Jerusalem, because it is the city of the Messiah; Antioch, because it was the first city where all of the people believed in the Messiah; Alexandria, because it was in that city that they agreed to reform the hierarchy of patriarchs, metropolitans (archbishops), bishops, priests, deacons and monks; and Rome, because it is the city of the Emperor Constantine who supported and helped to establish their religion. When he adopted Constantinople as his city, the Patriarch of Rome moved there, as has been mentioned by several historian, such as Sa` id bin Batriq and others, both People of the Book and Muslims. If we accept that, then the people of Antioch were the first to believe, but Allah tells us that the people of this town rejected His Messengers and that He destroyed them with one Sayhah and lo! they (all) were still. And Allah knows best. (The third) is that the story of Antioch and the Disciples of the Messiah happened
after the Tawrah had been revealed. Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, and others among the Salaf stated that after revealing the Tawrah, Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, did not destroy an entire nation by sending a punishment upon them. Rather, He commanded the believers to fight the idolators. They mentioned this when discussing the Ayah:

(ولقد ءاثينًا موسى الكتب من بعد ما أهلكنا الفروون الأولياء)

(And indeed We gave Musa -- after We had destroyed the generations of old -- the Scripture) (28:43). This implies that the city mentioned in the Qur'an is a city other than Antioch, as also stated by more than one of the Salaf. Or, if we wish to keep the same name, it is possible that it is another Antioch, not the one which is well-known, for it is not known that it (the famous Antioch) was destroyed, either during Christian times or before. And Allah knows best.

(يحسرها على العباد ما يأتينهم من رسول إلا كأنوا به يستهزئون ألل يرروا كم أهلكناقبلهم من الفروون أنهم إليهم لا يرجعون وإن كل لمأ جميع ليديئا محضرون)

(30. Alas for mankind! There never came a Messenger to them but they used to mock at him.) (31. Do they not see how many of the generations We have destroyed before them Verily, they will not return to them.) (32. And surely, all -- everyone of them will be brought before Us.)

Woe to the Disbelievers!

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah:

(يحسرها على العباد)

(Alas for mankind!), this means, woe to mankind! Qatadah said:

(يحسرها على العباد)

(Alas for mankind!) means, "Alas for mankind, who have neglected the command of Allah." The meaning is that they will feel regret and sorrow on the Day of Resurrection. When they see the punishment with their own eyes; they will regret how they disbelieved the Messengers of Allah and went against the commands of Allah, for they used to disbelieve in them in this world.
(There never came a Messenger to them but they used to mock at him.) means, they disbelieved him and made fun of him, and rejected the message of truth with which he had been sent.

**The Refutation of the Belief in the Transmigration of Souls**

Then Allah says:

(أَلَمْ يَزْوَى كَمْ أَهْلَكْنَا قَبْلَهُمْ مِنَ الْقُروْنَ آنَّهُمْ إِلَيْهِمْ لاَ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(Do they not see how many of the generations We have destroyed before them Verily, they will not return to them.) meaning, `do you not learn a lesson from those whom Allah destroyed before you of those who disbelieved in the Messengers They came to this world only once, and will not return to it.' It is not as many of those ignorant and immoral people claim that

(إِنْ هَيْ إِلَّا حَيَاتُكُمْ الدُّنْيَا نِمَوْتُ وَنَحْيَا)

("There is nothing but our life of this world! We die and we live!") (23: 37). This was the belief in the cycle of reincarnation; in their ignorance they believed that they would come back to this world as they had been before. But Allah refuted their false belief and said:

(أَلَمْ يَزْوَى كَمْ أَهْلَكْنَا قَبْلَهُمْ مِنَ الْقُروْنَ آنَّهُمْ إِلَيْهِمْ لاَ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(Do they not see how many of the generations We have destroyed before them Verily, they will not return to them.) Allah's saying:

(وَإِنَّ كُلَّ لَمَّا جَمِيعُ لَدَيْنَا مُحْضَرُونَ)

(And surely, all -- everyone of them will be brought before Us.) means, all of the past nations and those that are yet to come, will be gathered and brought to account before Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, on the Day of Judgement, and they will be requitted according to their good and evil deeds. This is like the Ayah:

(وَإِنَّ كَلاً لَمَّا لَيْقُقُهُمْ رَبُّكَ أُعْمَالُهُمْ)

(And verily, to each of them your Lord will repay their works in full.) (11:111).
(And a sign for them) means, evidence for them of the existence of the Creator and His perfect power and ability to resurrect the dead, 

(وَعَلَىٰ لَهُمْ الْأَرْضُ الْمَيْتَةُ أَحْبَيْنِهَا وَأَخْرَجَنَّا مِنْهَا حَبَّاً فَمِنْهَا يَأْكُلُونَ – وَجَعَلْنَا فِيهَا جَنَّةً مِنْ نَخْيلٍ وَأَعْنَبٍ وَفَجَرْنَا فِيهَا مِنْ الْعَيْقَةِ – لِيَأْكُلُوا مِنْ تَمَّرِهِ وَمَا عَمَلَهُ أيْدَيْهِمْ أَفَالَ يَشْكُرُونَ – سَبْحَانَ الَّذِي خَلَقَ الأَزْوَاجَ كَلِها مِمَّا تَبْيِتُ الْأَرْضُ وَمِنْ أَنْفُسِهِمْ وَمِمَّا لاَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(33. And a sign for them is the dead land. We give it life, and We bring forth from it grains, so that they eat thereof.) (34. And We have made therein gardens of date palms and grapes, and We have caused springs of water to gush forth therein.) (35. So that they may eat of the fruit thereof -- and their hands made it not. Will they not then give thanks) (36. Glory be to Him Who has created all the pairs of that which the earth produces, as well as of their own kind, and of that which they know not.)

Proof of the Creator of the Universe and of Life after Death

Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, says:

(وَعَلَىٰ لَهُمْ)

(And a sign for them) means, evidence for them of the existence of the Creator and His perfect power and ability to resurrect the dead,

(الْأَرْضُ الْمَيْتَةُ)

(is the dead land.) means, when it is dead and arid, with no vegetation, then Allah sends water upon it, it is stirred (to life), and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth). Allah says:

(أَحْبَيْنِهَا وَأَخْرَجَنَّا مِنْهَا حَبَّاً فَمِنْهَا يَأْكُلُونَ)

(We give it life, and We bring forth from it grains, so that they eat thereof.) meaning, `We have made it a provision for them and their cattle.'
(And We have made therein gardens of date palms and grapes, and We have caused springs of water to gush forth therein.) means, 'We have created therein rivers which flow to the places where they are needed, so that they may eat of their fruits.' When Allah reminds them of the blessing that He bestows upon His creation by creating crops and plants, He mentions the different types and kinds of fruits. Allah says:

(وَمَا عَمِلَهُ عَبْدُهُمْ)

(and their hands made it not.) means, all of that could only come about by the mercy of Allah towards them, not by their own efforts and labor and strength. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah. Allah says:

(وَإِنَّهُمْ لاَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(Will they not then give thanks) meaning, will they not then give thanks for the innumerable blessings that He has bestowed upon them. Ibn Jarir, however, understood the word Ma to mean Alladhi (i.e., a relative pronoun). In this case the meaning of the Ayah would be that they eat from the fruits provided by Allah's bounty and from what their own hands have done, i.e., by planting the seeds and tending the plants. Ibn Jarir mentioned other possible interpretations in his Tafsir, but this is the interpretation that he favored. This interpretation also fits with the recitation of Ibn Mas`ud:

(سُبْحَنَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ الأُزُوْجَ كُلَّهَا مِمَّا ثُبِّتْ)

(Glory be to Him Who has created all the pairs of that which the earth produces,) meaning, of crops and fruits and plants.

(وَمِمَّنْ أَنتُوْسِهِمْ)

(as well as of their own (human) kind,) means, He made them into male and female.

(وَمِمَّا لاَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(and of that which they know not,) means, different kinds of creatures of which they know nothing. This is like the Ayah:
(And of everything We have created pairs, that you may remember.) (51:49)

(And a sign for them is the night. We withdraw therefrom the day, and behold, they are in darkness.) (37. And a sign for them is the night. We withdraw therefrom the day, and behold, they are in darkness.) (38. And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term (appointed). That is the decree of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) (39. And the moon, We have decreed for it stages, till it returns like the old dried curved date stalk.) (40. It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.)

**Among the Signs of the Might and Power of Allah are the Night and Day, and the Sun and Moon**

(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly) (7:54). Allah says here:

(And a sign for them is the night. We withdraw therefrom the day,) meaning, `We take it away from it, so it goes away and the night comes.' Allah says:

(and behold, they are in darkness.) As it says in the Hadith:
(When the night comes from here, and the day departs from here, and the sun has set, then the fasting person should break his fast.) This is the apparent meaning of the Ayah. Allah's saying:

(And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term (appointed). That is the decree of the Almighty, the All-Knowing) There are two views over the meaning of the phrase

(on its fixed course for a term (appointed).) (The first view) is that it refers to its fixed course of location, which is beneath the Throne, beyond the earth in that direction. Wherever it goes, it is beneath the Throne, it and all of creation, because the Throne is the roof of creation and it is not a sphere as many astronomers claim. Rather it is a dome supported by legs or pillars, carried by the angels, and it is above the universe, above the heads of people. When the sun is at its zenith at noon, it is in its closest position to Throne, and when it runs in its fourth orbit at the opposite point to its zenith, at midnight, it is in its furthest position from the Throne. At that point it prostrates and asks for permission to rise, as mentioned in the Hadiths. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I was with the Prophet in the Masjid at sunset, and he said:

(O Abu Dharr! Do you know where the sun sets) I said, 'Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said:

(O Abu Dharr! Do you know where the sun sets) I said, 'Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said:
It goes and prostrates beneath the Throne, and that is what Allah says: (And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term. That is the decree of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.)” It was also reported that Abu Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I asked the Messenger of Allah about the Ayah:

(وَالشَّمْسُ نَجْرِي لِمُسْتَقْرِرِ الْهََا)

(And the sun runs on its fixed course for a term.) He said:

(مُسْتَقْرِرُهَا تَحْتَ الْعَرْشِ)

(Its fixed course is beneath the Throne.)” (The second view) is that this refers to when the sun's appointed time comes to an end, which will be on the Day of Resurrection, when its fixed course will be abolished, it will come to a halt and it will be rolled up. This world will come to an end, and that will be the end of its appointed time. This is the fixed course of its time.

Qatadah said:

(لِمُسْتَقْرِرِ الْهََا)

(on its fixed course for a term (appointed).) means, "It has an appointed time and it will not go beyond that." It was also said that this means, it keeps moving in its summer orbit for a certain time, and it does not exceed that, then it moves to its winter orbit for a certain time, and it does not exceed that. This was narrated from `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him. Ibn Mas`ud and Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with them, recited this Ayah as:

(وَالشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمَرُ دَانِيِّينَ)

(And the sun runs with no fixed course for a term,) meaning that it has no destination and it does not settle in one place, rather it keeps moving night and day, never slowing down or stopping, as in the Ayah:

(وَسَخَّرَ لَكُمُ الْشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمَرَ دَانِيِّينَ)

(And He has made the sun and the moon, both constantly pursuing their courses, to be of service to you) (14:33). which means, they will never slow down or stop, until the Day of Resurrection.

(ذَلَّكَ تَقْدِيرُ العَزِيزُ)

(That is the decree of the Almighty,) means, which none can oppose or prevent.

(العَلِيمُ)

(the All-Knowing.) Who knows every movement and every cessation of movement, Who has decreed that and Who has set it in motion following a pattern in which there are no differences or inversions, as Allah says:
(He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the moon for reckoning. Such is the measuring of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) (6:96) And this is how this Ayah ends:

(That is the decree of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) Then Allah says:

(And the moon, We have decreed for it stages,) meaning, `We have caused it to run in a different orbit, from which passing of the months can be deduced, just as night and day are known from the sun.' This is like the Ayah:

(They ask you about the crescent moons. Say: "These are signs to mark fixed periods of time for mankind and for the pilgrimage (Hajj)." ) (2:189),

(He Who made the sun a shining thing and the moon as a light and measured out for it stages that you might know the number of years and the reckoning) (10:5), and

(We have decreed stages for the moon, so that you know the number of years and the reckoning)
(And We have appointed the night and the day as two Ayat (signs). Then, We have obliterated the sign of the night while We have made the sign of the day illuminating, that you may seek bounty from your Lord, and that you may know the number of the years and the reckoning. And We have explained everything with full explanation.) (17:12) So, He has given the sun its own light, and the moon its (reflection of) light, and has given each its own orbit. So the sun rises each day and sets at the end of the day, giving one kind of light all the time, but it moves, rising and setting at different points in the summer and winter, thus making the days and nights longer or shorter alternatively according to the season. Its authority is in the daytime, for it is the heavenly body that dominates the day. As for the moon, Allah has decreed that it should pass through different phases. At the beginning of the month, the moon appears small when it rises. It gives off little light, then on the second night its light increases and it rises to a higher position, and the higher it rises the more light it gives -- even though it is reflected from the sun -- until it becomes full on the fourteenth night of the month. Then it starts to wane until the end of the month, until it appears like the old dried curved date stalk. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "This is the original stem (which connects the bunch of dates to the tree)." The Arabs have a name for each set of three nights in a month, according to the phases of the moon. They call the first three nights Ghurar; the next three nights Nufal; the next three nights Tusa` (nine) -- because the last of them is the ninth. The next three nights are called `Ushar (ten) -- because the first of them is the tenth. The next three nights are called Al-Bid (white) -- because of the light of the moon which shines brightly throughout these three nights. The next three nights are called Dura`, the plural of Dar`a, because on the first of them the night is dark from the moon rising late. Dar`a refers to the black sheep, i.e., the one whose head is black; the next three nights Zulam; then Hanadis, then Da`adi; then Mhaq, because of the absence of moonlight at the beginning of the month. Abu `Ubayd did not recognize the names Tusa` and `Ushar, in the book Gharib Al-Musannaf.

(لا الشَّمْسُ يَتَبَغَى لِهَا أن تَدْرَكَ الْقَمْرَ)

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon,) Mujahid said, "Each of them has a limit which it does not transgress or fall short of. When the time of one comes, the other goes away, and when the time for one to prevail comes, the time of the other ceases." `Ikrimah said concerning the Ayah,

(لا الشَّمْسُ يَتَبَغَى لِهَا أن تَدْرَكَ الْقَمْرَ)

(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon,) this means that each of them has its time when it prevails. So it is not appropriate for the sun to rise at night.

(وَلا النَّيْلُ سَابِقُ النَّهَارِ)

(nor does the night outstrip the day,) means, after night has passed, it is not right for another night to come until it has been day. The authority of the sun is during the day and the authority of the moon is at night. Ad-Dahhak said, "The night does not depart from here until the day comes from here -- and he pointed to the east." Mujahid said:

(وَلا النَّيْلُ سَابِقُ النَّهَارِ)
nor does the night outstrip the day.) "They seek one another rapidly." The meaning is that there is no gap between night and day; each of them follows the other with no interval, because they have been subjugated and are both constantly pursuing one another.

(They all float, each in an orbit.) means, night and day, the sun and the moon, all of them are floating, i.e., revolving, in their orbits in the heaven. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and `Ata' Al-Khurasani. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and others among the Salaf said, "In an orbit like the arc of a spinning wheel."

(And an Ayah for them is that We bore their offspring in the laden ship.) (42. And We have created for them of the like thereunto, on which they ride.) (43. And if We will, We shall drown them, and there will be no shout for them, nor will they be saved.) (44. Unless it be a mercy from Us, and as an enjoyment for a while.)

Among the Signs of Allah is that He carried Them in the laden Ship

Allah tells us: another sign for them of His might and power is that He has subjugated the sea to carry ships, including -- most significantly -- the ship of Nuh, peace be upon him, in which Allah saved him and the believers, apart from whom none of the descendants of Adam were left on the face of the earth. Allah says:

(And an Ayah for them is that We bore their offspring) means, their forefathers,

(in the laden ship.) means, in the ship which was filled with luggage and animals, in which Allah commanded him to put two of every kind. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Laden means filled." This was also the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ash-Sha`bi, Qatadah and As-Suddi. Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said, "This was the ship of Nuh peace be upon him."
(And We have created for them of the like thereunto, on which they ride.) Al-`Awfi said, narrating from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, "This means the camel, for it is the ship of the land on which they carry goods and on which they ride." Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Do you know what the Ayah:

(And We have created for them of the like thereunto, on which they ride.) refers to'' We said, "No." He said, "This refers to the ships which were made after the ship of Nuh, peace be upon him, which was similar to it." This was also the view of Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhaq, Qatada, Abu Salih and As-Suddi, that the Ayah

(And We have created for them of the like thereunto, on which they ride.) refers to ships.

(And if We will, We shall drown them,) means, those who are on board the ships.

(and there will be no shout for them) means, there will be no one to save them from their predicament.

(nor will they be saved. ) means, from what has befallen them.

(Unless it be a mercy from Us,) means, `but by Our mercy We make it easy for you to travel on land and sea, and We keep you safe until an appointed time.' Allah says:

(and as an enjoyment for a while.) meaning, until a time that is known to Allah, may He be glorified and exalted.
(And when it is said to them: "Beware of that which is before you, and that which is behind you, in order that you may receive mercy.") (46. And never came an Ayah from among the Ayat of their Lord to them, but they did turn away from it.) (47. And when it is said to them: "Spend of that with which Allah has provided you," those who disbelieve say to those who believe: "Shall we feed those whom, if Allah willed, He would have fed You are only in a plain error.")

The Misguidance of the Idolators

Allah tells us how the idolators persisted in their misguidance and in not paying attention to the sins that they had committed in the past or what was to happen to them in the future, on the Day of Resurrection.

(And when it is said to them: "Fear of that which is before you, and that which is behind you..." ) Mujahid said, "This refers to sins." Others said it is the opposite.

(in order that you may receive mercy.) means, `so that, if you fear such things Allah will have mercy on you and will save you from His punishment.' The wording implies that they would not respond. Rather that they would turn away and ignore that, as Allah says:

(And never came an Ayah from among the Ayat of their Lord to them,) meaning, signs of Tawhid and the truth of the Messengers,
(إِلاَّ كَانُوا عَنْهَا مُعَرِّضِينَ)
(but they did turn away from it,) means, they did not accept it or benefit from it.

(وَإِذَا قَيلَ لَهُمْ أَنفُقُوا مِمَّا رَزَقَكُمُ اللَّهُ)
(And when it is said to them: "Spend of that with which Allah has provided you," ) means, when they are told to spend of that which Allah has provided to them on the poor and needy among the Muslims,

(قَالَ الْأَلِيمُنَ كَفَرُوا لِلذِّينَ آمَنُوا)
(those who disbelieve say to those who believe) means, about the believers who are poor, i.e., they say to those believers who tell them to spend on the needy,

(أنْطَعِمْ مِنْ لَوْ يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ أطْعَمْهُ)
(Shall we feed those whom, if Allah willed, He (Himself) would have fed) meaning, `those whom you are telling us to spend on, if Allah had wanted to, He would have made them independent and fed them from His provision, so we are in accordance with the will of Allah with regard to them.

(إِنْ أَنتُمْ إِلاَّ فَيْ ضَلَلٍ مُبِينٍ)
(You are only in a plain error.) means, `by telling us to do that.'

(وَيَقُولُونَ مَنِي هَذَا الْوَعْدُ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ - فَلَوْ لَآ أَمْلِكُ لِنَفْسِي ضَرَرًا وَلَا نَفْعًا إِلَّا مَا شَاءَ اللَّهُ لُكِلَّ أُمَّةٍ أَجْلُ إِذَا جَاءَ أَجْلُهُمْ فَلاَ يَسْتَأْخِرُونَ سَاعَةً وَلَا يُسْتَقَدُّمُونَ - فَلَوْ أَرْعَتْنِمُ إِنْ أَتَكُمْ عَذَابُ بَيَافًا أوْ نَهَارًا مَا دَا مَا يُسْتَعِجَلُ مِنْهُ المُجْرِمُونَ)
(48. And they say: "When will this promise be fulfilled, if you are truthful") (49. They await only but a single Sayhah which will seize them while they are disputing!) (50. Then they will not be able to make bequest, nor they will return to their family.)

The Disbelievers thought that the Day of Resurrection would never come to pass

Allah tells us how the disbelievers thought that the Day of Resurrection would never come to pass, as they said:

(مَتَى هَذَا الْوَعْدُ)

("When will this promise be fulfilled...")

(يَسْتَعِجِلُ یَهَا الَّذِینَ لَا یُؤْمِنُونَ یَهَا)

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it) (42:18). Allah says:

(مَا يَنظُرُونَ إِلَّا صَيْحَةٌ وَحِدَّةٌ تَأْخُذُهُمْ وَهُمْ)

(They await only but a single Sayhah which will seize them while they are disputing) meaning, they are only waiting for a single shout which -- and Allah knows best -- will be the trumpet blast of terror when the Trumpet will be blown while the people are in their marketplaces and places of work, arguing and disputing as they usually do. While in this state, Allah will command Israfil to blow into the Trumpet, so he will sound a long note and there will be no one left on the face of the earth except he will tilt his head to listen to the sound coming from heaven. Then the people who are alive will be driven to the gathering place by a fire which will surround them on all sides. Allah says:

(فَلَا یَسْتَطِیعُونَ ۖ تَوْصِیَةَ)

(Then they will not be able to make bequest, ) meaning, with regard to their possessions, because the matter is more serious than that,

(وَلَا إِلَی اهْلِهِمْ یَرْجِعُونَ)

(nor they will return to their family.) Numerous Hadiths and reports have been narrated about this, which we have mentioned elsewhere. After this there will be the Trumpet blast which will cause everyone who is alive to die, besides the One Who is Ever Living, Eternal. Then after that the trumpet blast of the resurrection will be sounded.
(51. And the Trumpet will be blown and behold from the graves they will come out quickly to their Lord.) (52. They will say: “Woe to us! Who has raised us up from our place of sleep.” (It will be said to them): “This is what the Most Gracious had promised, and the Messengers spoke truth!”) (53. It will be but a single Sayhah, so behold they will all be brought up before Us!) (54. This Day, none will be wronged in anything, nor will you be requited anything except that which you used to do.)

The Trumpet Blast of the Resurrection

This will be the third blast of the trumpet, the trumpet blast of the resurrection when people will come forth from their graves. Allah says:

(فَإِذَا هُمْ مَنَّ الأَجَدَاثٍ إِلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَنْسِلُونَ)

(and behold from the graves they will come out quickly to their Lord.) Yansilun means they will be walking quickly. This is like the Ayah:

(يَوْمَ يُخْرِجُونَ مِنَ الأَجَدَاثِ سِرَّاعًا كَأَنَّهُمْ إِلَى نُصْبٍ يُوفِضُونَ)

(The Day when they will come out of the graves quickly as racing to a goal.) (70:43).

(قالَوْا يَوْبِيلُنَا مَنْ بَعْنَانَا مِن مَّرْقَدِنَا)

(They will say: “Woe to us! Who has raised us up from our place of sleep.”) meaning, their graves, which in this world they thought they would never be raised from. When they see with their own eyes that in which they had disbelieved,
(They will say: "Woe to us! Who has raised us up from our place of sleep.") This does not contradict the fact that they will be punished in their graves, because in comparison to what is to come afterwards, that will seem like a nap. Ubayy bin Ka`b, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "They will sleep before the Resurrection." Qatadah said, "That will be between the two trumpet blasts, they will say, 'Who has raised us up from our place of sleep?' When they say that, the believers will respond. This was the view of more than one of the Salaf.

(He said: "This is what the Most Gracious had promised, and the Messengers spoke truth!") Al-Hasan said, "The angels will reply to them in this manner. There is no contradiction because both are possible. And Allah knows best.

(It will be but a single Sayhah, so behold they will all be brought up before Us!) This is like the Ayat:

(But it will be only a single Zajrah, when behold, they find themselves (on the surface of the earth) alive (after their death).) (79:13-14),

(And the matter of the Hour is not but as a twinkling of the eye, or even nearer) (16:77), and

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer (His call) with (words of) His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed (in this world) but a little while!) (17:52) which means, `We will issue but one command, and all of them will be gathered together.'
(This Day, none will be wronged in anything,) means, with regard to his deeds.

(ولَآ نَجْرُوْنَ إِلَّا مَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(nor will you be requited anything except that which you used to do.)

(إِنَّ أَصْحَابَ الْجَنَّةِ الْيَوْمَ فِي شَعْلِ فَكَهُونَ - هُمْ وَأَزْوَاجُهُمْ فِي ظَلِلٍ عَلَى الْأَرْأَى فَمَثَكْتُونَ - لَهُمْ فِيهَا فَكَهَةٌ وَلَهُمْ مَا يَدْعَعُونَ - سَلَامٌ قُوَّاً مِّن رَّبِّ رَحِيمٍ)

(55. Verily, the dwellers of the Paradise, that Day, will be busy with joyful things.) (56. They and their wives will be in pleasant shade, reclining on thrones.) (57. They will have therein fruits and all that they ask for.) (58. It will be said to them): "Salam (Peace!)" -- a Word from the Lord, Most Merciful.)

The Life of the People of Paradise

Allah tells us that on the Day of Resurrection, when the people of Paradise have reached the arena of judgement, and have settled in the gardens of Paradise, they will be too preoccupied with their own victory and new life of eternal delights to worry about anyone else. Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Isma`il bin Abi Khalid said, "They will be too busy to think about the torment which the people of Hell are suffering. Mujahid said:

(فيِ شَعْلِ فَكَهُونَ)

(فيِ شَعْلِ فَكَهُونَ)

(will be busy with joyful things.) "With the delights which they are enjoying." This was also the view of Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "This means that they will be rejoicing."

(همُّ وَأَزْوَاجُهُمْ)

(همُّ وَأَزْوَاجُهُمْ)

(They and their wives) Mujahid said, "Their spouses,

(فيِ ظَلِلِ)

(فيِ ظَلِلِ)

(will be in pleasant shade,) means, in the shade of trees."
(reclining on thrones.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Khusayf said:

(الْأَرَائِئِكَ)

(throne) means beds beneath canopies.

(لَهُمْ فِيهَا فَكَهَةٌ)

(They will have therein fruits) means, of all kinds.

(وَلَهُمْ مَا يَدْعَونَ)

(and all that they ask for.) means, whatever they ask for, they will find it, all kinds and types.

(سَلَامٌ قَوْلاً مِّنْ رَبٍّ رَحِيمٍ)

(“Salam (Peace!)” -- a Word from the Lord (Allah), Most Merciful.) Ibn Jurayj said, “Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, concerning this Ayah, Allah Himself, Who is the Peace (As-Salam) will grant peace to the people of Paradise. This view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, is like the Ayah:

(Their greeting on the Day they shall meet Him will be “Salam”) (33:44).

(وَأَمَّتَازُوا الْيَوْمَ أُيُّهَا الْمُجْرِمُونَ - أَلَمْ أَعْهَدْ إِلَيْكُمْ يِبْنِي عَادَمَ أَنْ لَا تَعْبُدُوا الشَّيْطَانَ إِنَّهُ لَكُمْ عُدُوٌّ مَّبِينٌ - وَأَنْ اعْبُدُنَّى هَذَا صِرَاطٌ مُّسْتَقِيمٌ - وَلَقَدْ أَصَلَّ مِنْكُمْ جِيَالًا كَثِيرًا أَقْلُمْتُهُمْ تَعَقَّلُونَ)

(59. (It will be said): “And O you the criminals! Get you apart this Day.”) (60. “Did I not command you, O Children of Adam, that you should not worship Shaytan Verily, he is a plain enemy to you.”) (61. "And that you should worship Me. That is the straight path.") (62. "And indeed he did lead astray a great multitude of you. Did you not then understand")
The Isolation of the Disbelievers and Their Rebuttal on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us what the end of the disbelievers will be on the Day of Resurrection, when He commands them to get apart from the believers, i.e., to stand apart from the believers. This is like the Ayat:

(And the Day whereon We shall gather them all together, then We shall say to those who did set partners in worship with Us: "Stop at your place! You and your partners." Then We shall separate them) (10:28).

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established -- that Day shall they be separated.) (30:14)

(On that Day they shall be divided) (30:43) which means, they will be divided into two separate groups.

((It will be said to the angels): "Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions and what they used to worship, instead of Allah, and lead them on to the way of flaming Fire (Hell).") (37:22-23).

(Did I not command you, O Children of Adam, that you should not worship Shaytan Verily, he is a plain enemy to you.) This is a rebuke from Allah to the disbelievers among the sons of Adam,
those who obey the Shaytan even though he was a plain enemy to them, and they disobeyed
Ar-Rahman Who created them and granted them provision. Allah says:

وَأَنّا عَبْدُونِي هَذَا صِرْطٌ مُسْتَقٍيمٌ
(And that you should worship Me. That is the straight path.) meaning, 'I commanded you in the
world to disobey the Shaytan, and I commanded you to worship Me, and this is the straight
path, but you followed a different path and you followed the commands of the Shaytan.' Allah
says:

وَلَقَدْ أَضْلَلْنَاهُمْ جِيْلًا كَثِيرًا
(And indeed he did lead astray a great multitude of you.) meaning, a large number of people.
This was the view of Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Sufyan bin `Uyaynah.

أَلْقِمْ تَكُونُوا تَعْقِلُونَ
(Did you not then understand) means, 'did you not have any understanding, when you went
against the command of your Lord to worship Him alone, with no partner or associate, and you
preferred to follow the Shaytan'

(63. This is Hell which you were promised!) (64. Burn (enter) therein this Day, for that you used
to disbelieve.) (65. This Day, We shall seal up their mouths, and their hands will speak to Us,
and their legs will bear witness to what they used to earn.) (66. And if it had been Our will, We
would surely have wiped out their eyes, so that they would struggle for the path, how then
would they see) (67. And if it had been Our will, We could have transformed them in their
places. Then they would have been unable to go forward (move about) nor they could have
turned back.) On the Day of Resurrection, it will be said to the disbelievers among the sons of
Adam, after Hell has been shown to them as a rebuke; and warning:
(This is Hell which you were promised!) meaning, `this is what the Messengers warned you about, and you did not believe them.'

(ارْسَلْهَا الْيَوْمَ يَمَّا كُنْتُمْ تَكُفُّرُونَ)

(Burn (enter) therein this Day, for that you used to disbelieve). This is like the Ayah:

(يَوْمَ يُدْعَوْنَ إِلَى نَارِ جَهَنَّمَ دَعَا - هَذِهِ النَّارُ الَّتِي كُنْتُمْ بِهَا تَكْذِبُونَ - أَقْسَحِرْ هَذَا آمَّنْتُمْ لَأَنْبَصِرُونَ)

(The Day when they will be pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing. This is the Fire which you used to belie. Is this magic or do you not see) (52:13-15)

The Mouths of the Disbelievers will be sealed on the Day of Resurrection

(الْيَوْمَ نَخْتَمُ عَلَى أَفْوَاهُمْ وَنُكَلُّمُنَا يَدِيهِمْ وَتَشْهَدُ أَرْجَلُهُمْ يَمَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(This Day, We shall seal up their mouths, and their hands will speak to Us, and their legs will bear witness to what they used to earn.) eThis will be the state of the disbelievers and hypocrites on the Day of Resurrection, when they deny the sins they committed in this world and swear that they did not do that. Allah will seal their mouths and cause their limbs to speak about what they did. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "We were with the Prophet and he smiled so broadly that his molar could be seen, then he said:

"أَتَدْرُونَ مَمَّا أَضْحَكْ؟"

(Do you know why I am smiling) We said, `Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said:
(Because of the way a servant will argue with his Lord on the Day of Resurrection. He will say, "O Lord, will You not protect me from injustice") Allah will say, "Of course." He will say, "I will not accept any witness against me except from myself." Allah will say, "Today you will be a sufficient witness against yourself, and the honorable scribes will serve as witnesses against you." Then his mouth will be sealed, and it will be said to his faculties, "Speak!" So they will speak of what he did. Then he will be permitted to speak, and he will say, "May you be doomed! It was for you that I was fighting.") This was recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i. Ibn Jarir narrated that Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The believer will be called to account on the Day of Resurrection, and his Lord will show him his deeds, just between him and His Lord. He will admit it and will say, 'Yes, O Lord, I did do that.' Then Allah will forgive him his sins and conceal them, and no creature on earth will see any of those sins, but his good deeds will be seen, and he will want all the people to see them. Then the disbeliever and the hypocrite will be brought to account, and his Lord will show him his deeds and he will deny them, saying, 'O Lord, by Your glory, this angel has written down things that I did not do.' The angel will say to him, 'Did you not do such and such on such a day and in such a place' He will say, 'No, by Your glory, I did not do that.' When he says this, Allah will seal his mouth." Abu Musa Al-Ash'ari, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I think that the first part of his body to speak will be his right thigh." Then he recited:

(اليَوْمَ نَحْتَمُّ عَلَى أَفْوَاهُمْ وَنَكْلُمُهُمْ أَيْدِيهمْ وَتَشْهَدُ
أَرْجَلُهُمْ بِمَا كَانَوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(This Day, We shall seal up their mouths, and their hands will speak to Us, and their legs will bear witness to what they used to earn).
(And if it had been Our will, We would surely have wiped out their eyes, so that they would struggle for the path, how then would they see) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, explained it: "Allah says, `If We willed, We could have misguided them all away from true guidance, so how could they be guided'' And on one occasion he said, "We could have blinded them." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "If Allah willed, He could have covered their eyes and made them blind, stumbling about." Mujahid, Abu Salih, Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "So that they would struggle for the path, i.e., the right way." Ibn Zayd said, "The meaning of path here is the truth -- How could they see when We have covered their eyes" Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him said:

(فَمَا أَسْتَطَعُوْا مُضْيُهَا)

(how then would they see) "They would not see the truth."

(وَلَا يَرْجَعُونَ)

(And if it had been Our will, We could have transformed them in their places.) Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said; "We could have destroyed them." As-Suddi said, "We could have changed their form." Abu Salih said, "We could have turned them to stone." Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Qatadah said, "We could have caused them to sit on their feet." Allah says:

(وَمَن نَعْمَرَهُ نَتَكَسَّهُ فِي الْخَلْقِ أَقْلَالًا يَعْقِلُونَ -

(وَمَا عَلَمَهُ الْشَّعْرُ وَمَا يَنْبَغِي لَهُ إِنْ هُوَ إِلاَّ ذِكْرٌ

(Then they would have been unable to go forward) meaning, move to the front,

(nor they could have turned back.) meaning, move backwards. They would have remained static, unable to move forwards or backwards.

(وَمَنْ نَعْمَرَهُ نَتَكَسَّهُ فِي الْخَلْقِ أَقْلَالًا يَعْقِلُونَ -

(وَمَا عَلَمَهُ الْشَّعْرُ وَمَا يَنْبَغِي لَهُ إِنْ هُوَ إِلاَّ ذِكْرٌ

(Then they would have been unable to go forward) meaning, move to the front,

(nor they could have turned back.) meaning, move backwards. They would have remained static, unable to move forwards or backwards.

(وَمَنْ نَعْمَرَهُ نَتَكَسَّهُ فِي الْخَلْقِ أَقْلَالًا يَعْقِلُونَ -

(وَمَا عَلَمَهُ الْشَّعْرُ وَمَا يَنْبَغِي لَهُ إِنْ هُوَ إِلاَّ ذِكْرٌ

(Then they would have been unable to go forward) meaning, move to the front,

(nor they could have turned back.) meaning, move backwards. They would have remained static, unable to move forwards or backwards.

(وَمَنْ نَعْمَرَهُ نَتَكَسَّهُ فِي الْخَلْقِ أَقْلَالًا يَعْقِلُونَ -

(وَمَا عَلَمَهُ الْشَّعْرُ وَمَا يَنْبَغِي لَهُ إِنْ هُوَ إِلاَّ ذِكْرٌ

(Then they would have been unable to go forward) meaning, move to the front,

(nor they could have turned back.) meaning, move backwards. They would have remained static, unable to move forwards or backwards.
(68. And he whom We grant long life -- We reverse him in creation. Will they not then understand) (69. And We have not taught him poetry, nor is it suitable for him. This is only a Reminder and a plain Qur'an.) (70. That he or it may give warning to him who is living, and that Word may be justified against the disbelievers.)

Allah tells us that the longer the son of Adam lives, the more he becomes weak after being strong, and incapable after being able and active.

This is like the Ayah:

(اللهُ الَّذِي خَلَقَكُم مَّن ضَعْفٍ ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِن بَعْدِ ضَعْفٍ قُوَّةَ ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِن بَعْدِ قُوَّةِ ضَعْفًا وَشَيْبَةً يَخْلُقُ مَا يَشَاءُ وَهُوَ الْعَلِيمُ الْقَدِيرُ)

(And among you there is he who is brought back to the miserable old age, so that he knows nothing after having known) (22:5). The meaning here -- and Allah knows best -- is that Allah is telling us that the world is transient and will come to an end, it is not eternal and lasting. Allah says:

(وَمِنَّكُمْ مَن يُرَدْ إِلَى أرْتَدَّ العُمُر لِكِيَلَا يَعْلَمُ مِن بَعْدِ عَلَمٍ شَيْئًا)

(Will they not then understand) meaning, will they not think about how they were created, then they become gray-haired, then they become old and senile, so that they may know that they were created for another world that is not transient and will not pass away, and from which there is no way out, which is the Hereafter.
Allah does not teach His Messenger Poetry

(ومَا عَلَمَهُ الْشَّعْرُ وَمَا يَنْبَغَى لَهُ)

(And We have not taught him poetry, nor is it suitable for him.) Allah tells us that He has not taught His Prophet Muhammad poetry.

(nor is it suitable for him.) means, he did not know how to compose it, he did not like it and he had no natural inclination towards it. It was narrated that he never memorized a stanza of poetry with the correct meter or rhyme -- he would transpose words or memorize it incompletely. In Ad-Dala'il, Al-Bayhaqi recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to Al-Abbas bin Mirdas As-Sulami, may Allah be pleased with him:

أَنتَ الَّذِيٌ قَالْتُ: أَنْجِعْلُ نَهْيٍ وَنَهْبَ الْعُبَيْدِ بِيَّنَّ

الأَقْرَعَ وَعَيْبَتُهُ

(You are the one who said: "Do you distribute my booty and the booty of the servants between Al-Aqra` and `Uyainah." He said, "It is `Uyainah and Al-Aqra`." He said:

الْكُلُّ سَوَاءً

(It is all the same.) i.e., it means the same thing. And Allah knows best. This is because Allah taught him the Qur'an, which

(لا يَأْتِيهِ البَطْلُ مِن بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَلا مِنْ خَلْفِهِ

تَنزِيلٌ مَّنْ حَكِيمٍ حَمِيدٍ)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it; sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.) (41:42). This is not poetry, as some of the ignorant disbelievers of the Quraysh claimed; neither is it sorcery, a fabrication or a magic spell, as the misguided and ignorant people variously suggested. The Prophet was naturally disinclined to compose verse, and was forbidden to do so by Divine Law.

(إنْ هَوَّ إِلَّا ذِكْرٌ وَقُرْءَانٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(This is only a Reminder and a plain Qur'an.) means, it is clear and self-explanatory to the one who ponders and comprehends its meanings, Allah says:
(That he or it may give warning to him who is living,) meaning, so that this plain Qur’an might warn every living person on the face of the earth. This is like the Ayat:

(لَبِنَذِرَ مَنْ كَانَ حَيٍّ)

(that I may therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach) (6:19).

(وَمَنْ يَكْفُرْ بِهِ مِنَ الْاَحْزَابِ قَالَتْ أَشْرَارُ مَوْعَدُهُ)

(but those of the sects that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place) (11:17). Those who will benefit from his warning will be those whose hearts are alive and who have enlightened insight, as Qatadah said, “Alive of heart and alive of insight.” Ad-Dahhak said, “This means wise.”

(وَيَحِقَّ الْقُوْلُ عَلَى الْكُفَّرِينَ)

(and that Word may be justified against the disbelievers.) means, it is a mercy to the believers and evidence against the disbelievers.

(أَوْلَمْ يَرَوْا أَنَّا خَلَقْنَاهُ لَهُمْ مِمَّا عَمِلْتُمْ أَيْدِيَنَا أَنْعَمًا فُهُمْ لَهَا مَلِكُونَ - وَذَلِكَ لَهُمْ كَنْفًا رَكَبُوهُمْ وَمِنْهَا يُؤْكُلُونَ - وَلَهُمْ فِيهَا مَنْفَعٌ وَمَشَرِبٌ أَفْلَا يُشْكُروْنَ)

(71. Do they not see that We have created for them of what Our Hands have fashioned, the cattle, so that they are their owners.) (72. And We have subdued them unto them so that some of them they have for riding and some they eat.) (73. And they have (other) benefits from them, and (they get to) drink. Will they not then be grateful)

There is a Sign and a Blessing in Cattle

Allah mentions the blessing that He has bestowed upon His creation by subjugating these cattle for their use.
(so that they are their owners.) Qatadah said, “They are their masters.” Meaning, He has made them subdue them. So they are submissive towards them and do not resist them; even if a young child comes to a camel he can make it kneel down, and if he wants to, he can make it stand up and can drive it, and it will meekly be led by him. Even if the train consists of a hundred or more camels, they could all be led by a young child.

(فَمِنْهَا رَكُوبُهُمْ وَمِنْهَا يَأْكُلُونَ)

(some of them they have for riding and some they eat.) means, some of them they ride on their journeys, and use them to carry their burdens to all regions.

(وَمِنْهَا يَأْكُلُونَ)

(and some they eat.) means, if they want to, and they slaughter and sacrifice them.

(وَلِهِمْ)

(And they have (other) benefits from them,) means, from their wool, fur, and hair, furnishings and articles of convenience, comfort for a time.

(فِيهَا)

(and (they get to) drink.) means, their milk, and their urine for those who need it as medicine, and so on.

(أنواعًا يَشْكُرُونَ)

(Will they not then be grateful) means, ‘will they not worship the Creator and Subduer of that, without showing gratitude to others’

(وَاتَّخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ عَالِهَةَ لَعَلَّهُمْ يُنصَرُونَ - لَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ نَصْرَهُمْ وَهُمْ لَهُمْ جَنَّةٌ مَّحْضَرُونَ - فَلا يَحْرُنَّكَ قَوْلُهُمْ إِنَّا نَعْلُمُ مَا يُسَرُّونَ وَمَا يُعَلُّبُونَ)

(74. And they have taken besides Allah, gods, hoping that they might be helped.) (75. They cannot help them, but they will be brought forward as a troop (against those who worshipped them).) (76. So, let not their speech then grieve you. Verily, We know what they conceal and what they reveal.)
The gods of the Idolators are not able to help Them

Allah denounces the idolators for taking the idols as gods alongside Allah, hoping that those gods will help them and provide for them and bring them closer to Allah. Allah says:

لا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ نَصْرَهُمَّ

(They cannot help them,) meaning, those gods cannot help their worshippers; they are too weak, too insignificant and too powerless. Rather they cannot even help themselves or take revenge on those who want to harm them, because they are inanimate and can neither hear nor comprehend. Allah's saying:

وَهُمْ لَهُمْ جَنْدٌ مَّحْضَرُونَ

(but they will be brought forward as a troop.) means, at the time of Reckoning according to the view of Mujahid. This means that those idols will be gathered together and will be present when their worshippers are brought to account, as this will add to their grief and will be more effective in establishing proof against them. Qatadah said:

لا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ نَصْرَهُمَّ

(They cannot help them,) means the gods.

وَهُمْ لَهُمْ جَنْدٌ مَّحْضَرُونَ

(but they will be brought forward as a troop.) “The idolators used to get angry for the sake of their gods in this world, but they could not do them any benefit or protect them from any harm, for they were merely idols.” This was also the view of Al-Hasan Al-Basri. This is a good opinion, and was the view favored by Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him.

Consolation for the Mercy to the Worlds

فَلَا يَحْرَنَّكَ قَوْلَهُمْ

(So, let not their speech then grieve you.) means, `their denying you and their disbelief in Allah.'

إِنَّا نَعْلَمُ مَا يُسِرُّونَ وَمَا يُعَلِّبُونَ

(Verily, We know what they conceal and what they reveal.) means, `We know everything about them, and We will punish them for their false claims and deal with them accordingly on the
(77. Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah. Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent.) (78. And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust") (79. Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!") (80. He Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold you kindle therewith.)

The Denial of Life after Death, and the Refutation of this Idea

Mujahid, `Ikrimah, `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, As-Suddi and Qatadah said, "Ubayy bin Khalaf, may Allah curse him, came to the Messenger of Allah with a dry bone in his hand, which he was crumbling and scattering in the air, saying, `O Muhammad! Are you claiming that Allah will resurrect this' He said:

«نَعَمْ، يُمِينُكَ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى، ثُمَّ يُبْعِثُكَ، ثُمَّ يَحْشُرُكَ إِلَى النَّارِ»

(Yes, Allah, may He be exalted, will cause you to die, then He will resurrect you and will gather you into the Fire.)" Then these Ayat at the end of Surah Ya Sin were revealed:

(77. Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah.) -- until the end of the Surah. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Al-As bin Wa'il took a bone from the bed of a valley and crumbled it in his hand, then he said to the Messenger of Allah: `Will Allah bring this back to life after it has disintegrated' The Messenger of Allah said:
(Yes, Allah will cause you to die, then He will bring you back to life, then He will make you enter Hell.) Then the Ayat at the end of Surah Ya Sin were revealed. This was recorded by Ibn Jarir from Sa`id bin Jubayr. Whether these Ayat were revealed about Ubayy bin Khalaf or Al-`As bin Wa'il, or both of them, they apply to all those who deny the resurrection after death. The definite article "Al" in

(أوَلَمْ يَرِ الإنسَانُ)

(Does not man (Al-Insan) see...) is generic, applying to all those who deny the Resurrection.

(أَنَا خَلَقْتُهُ مِن نُطْفَةٍ فَإِذَا هُوَ خَصِيمٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(that We have created him from Nutfah. Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent.) means, the one who is denying the resurrection, cannot see that the One Who initiated creation can re-create it. For Allah initiated the creation of man from semen of despised fluid, creating him from something insignificant, weak and despised, as Allah says:

(أَلَمْ نَخْلَقْكُم مِّن مَّاءٍ مَّهِينٍ - فَجَعَلْنَاهُ فِي قَرَارٍ مُّكِينٍ - إِلَى قَدْرِ مَعْلُومٍ)

(Verily, We have created man from Nutfah) (76:2). which means, from a mixture of different fluids. The One Who created man from this weak Nutfah is not unable to re-create him after his death. Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad that Bishr bin Jahhash said, "One day the Messenger of Allah spat in his hand and put his finger on it, then the Messenger of Allah said:

(إِنَّا خَلَقْنَا الإنسَانَ مِن نُطْفَةٍ أَمْشَاجَ)

(Verily, We have created man from Nutfah) (76:2). which means, from a mixture of different fluids. The One Who created man from this weak Nutfah is not unable to re-create him after his death. Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad that Bishr bin Jahhash said, "One day the Messenger of Allah spat in his hand and put his finger on it, then the Messenger of Allah said:
(Allah, may He be exalted, says: “Son of Adam, how can you outrun Me when I have created you from something like this, and when I have fashioned you and formed you, you walk in your cloak on the earth and it groans beneath your tread. You accumulate and do not spend until the death rattle reaches your throat, then you say, ‘I want to give in charity,’ but it is too late for charity.”)” It was also recorded by Ibn Majah. Allah says:

وَضَرَبْ لَنَا مَثَلاً وَنَسِىَ خَلْقُهُ قَالَ مِنْ يَحِي

(The Almighty Who created the heavens and the earth, will re-create these bodies and dry bones. Man forgets about himself, that Allah created him from nothing and brought him into existence, and he knows by looking at himself that there is something greater than that which he denies and thinks impossible. Allah says:

قَلْ يُحْيِيهَا الَّذِي أَنْشَأَهَا أُوْلَى الْمَرَّةِ وَهُوَ بِكُلِّ خَلْقٍ عَلِيمٌ)

(Say: “He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!”) meaning, He knows about the bones in all areas and regions of the earth, where they have gone when they disintegrated and dispersed. Imam Ahmad recorded that Rb`i said: "Uqbah bin `Amr said to Hudhayfah, may Allah be pleased with him, `Will you not tell us what you heard from the Messenger of Allah ' He said, `I heard him say:

إِنَّ رَجُلًا حَضَرَهُ الْمَوْتُ، قَلَمًا أَيَّسًا مِنَ الْحَيَاةِ أُوْصِىَ أَهْلُهُ: إِذَا أَنَا مُتُّ فَلَاجِمَعُوا لِي حَطبًا كَثِيرًا جَزَئًا، ثُمَّ أَوَّدُهُمْ فِيهِ نَارًا، حَتَّى إِذَا أَكْلَتْ لَحْمَيْنِ، وَخَلَصَتْ إِلَى عَظِمِي فَامَتُحْشِتٌْ، فَخُذُوا فَدَفْقوها فَدَرَوْهَا فِي الْيَمِّ، فَقَفَعُوا، فَجَمَعَهُ

(And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: “Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust”) meaning, he thinks it unlikely that Allah, the Almighty Who created the heavens and the earth, will re-create these bodies and dry bones. Man forgets about himself, that Allah created him from nothing and brought him into existence, and he knows by looking at himself that there is something greater than that which he denies and thinks impossible. Allah says:

(الذي أنشأها أوّل مّرة و هو باكل حلق عليم)
Death approached a man and when there was no longer any hope for him, he said to his family, "When I die, gather a lot of firewood, then set it ablaze until my flesh is consumed and it reaches my bones and they become brittle. Then take them and grind them, and scatter them in the sea." So they did that, but Allah gathered him together and said to him: "Why did you do that?" He said, "Because I feared You." So Allah forgave him. `Uqbah bin `Amr said, "I heard him say that, and the man was a gravedigger." Many versions of this Hadith were recorded in the Two Sahihs. One of these versions mentions that he commanded his sons to burn him and then grind his remains into small pieces, and then scatter half of them on land and half of them on the sea on a windy day. So they did that, then Allah commanded the sea to gather together whatever remains were in it, and He commanded the land to do likewise, then he said to him, "Bel!", and he was a man, standing. Allah said to him, "What made you do what you did?" He said, "The fear of You, and You know best." Straight away He forgave him.

(He Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold you kindle therewith.) means, the One Who initiated the creation of this tree from water, when it has become green and beautiful, bearing fruit, then He changes it until it becomes dry wood with which fires are lit. For He does whatever He wills and He is able to do whatever He wills, and none can stop Him. Qatadah said concerning the Ayah:

(He Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold you kindle therewith.) this means, the One Who brought forth this fire from this tree is able to resurrect him. It was said that this refers to the Markh tree and the `Afar tree, which grow in the Hijaz. If one wants to light a fire but has no kindling with him, then he takes two green branches from these trees and rubs one against the other, and fire is produced from them. So they are just like kindling. This was reported from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him.
(81. Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, able to create the like of them Yes, indeed! He is the All-Knowing Supreme Creator.) (82. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!" -- and it is!) (83. So glorified be He and exalted (above all that they associate with Him), and in Whose Hand is the dominion of all things, and to Him you shall be returned.)

Allah points out His great might and power in that He created the seven heavens with all their stars and planets, and the seven earths with everything in them of mountains, sands, oceans and wildernesses, and everything in between.

He tells us to find the proof that He will re-create our bodies in His creation of these mighty things. This is like the Ayah:

(لَخَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ أَكْبَرٌ مِّنْ خَلَقِ النَّاسِ)

(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind) (40:57). And Allah says here:

(أُوُلَيْسَ الَّذِي خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ بَقِدْرٍ عَلَى أَنْ يَخْلُقَ مِثْلَهُمْ)

(Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, able to create the like of them) meaning, the like of mankind. So, He will re-create them as He created them in the first place. Ibn Jarir said, "This Ayah is like the Ayah:

(أُولَمْ يِرَوُا أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِي خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ وَلَمْ يَعْيَ بَخْلَقِهِنَّ بَقِدْرٍ عَلَى أَنْ يَحْيِي المَوْتِى بَلِى إِنَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)

(Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely is able to do all things.) (46:33)"

And Allah says here:
(Yes, indeed! He is the All-Knowing Supreme Creator. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!"-- and it is!) meaning, He only needs to command a thing once; it does not need to be repeated or confirmed. When Allah wants a thing to happen, He only says to it: "Be!" once, and it is. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

(Allah, may He be exalted, says: "O My servants, all of you are sinners apart from those whom I protect from sin. Seek My forgiveness and I will forgive you. All of you are in need except for those whom I make independent. I am Most Generous, Majestic, and I do whatever I will. My giving is a word and My punishment is a word. When I want a thing to happen I merely say to it 'Be!' and it is.")

(Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, says: "All of you are sinners apart from those whom I protect from sin. Seek My forgiveness and I will forgive you. All of you are in need except for those whom I make independent. I am Most Generous, Majestic, and I do whatever I will. My giving is a word and My punishment is a word. When I want a thing to happen I merely say to it 'Be!' and it is.")

(Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, says: "So glorified be He and exalted (above all that they associate with Him), and in Whose Hand is the dominion of all things, and to Him you shall be returned.) means, glorified and exalted and sanctified above any evil be the Ever Living, the Self-Sufficient, in Whose hand is the control of the heavens and the earth, to Whom all matters return. His is the power to create and command, and to Him all mankind will return on the Day of Resurrection. Then He will reward or punish each one according to his deeds, and He is the Just, the Generous Bestower, the Graciously Disposed. The meaning of this Ayah,

(Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, says: "So glorified be He and exalted (above all that they associate with Him), and in Whose Hand is the dominion of all things, and to Him you shall be returned.) means, glorified and exalted and sanctified above any evil be the Ever Living, the Self-Sufficient, in Whose hand is the control of the heavens and the earth, to Whom all matters return. His is the power to create and command, and to Him all mankind will return on the Day of Resurrection. Then He will reward or punish each one according to his deeds, and He is the Just, the Generous Bestower, the Graciously Disposed. The meaning of this Ayah,
(So glorified be He and exalted (above all that they associate with Him), and in Whose Hand is the sovereignty (Malakut) of all things) is like the Ayat:

(قلْ مَن بَيْدِه مَلَكَتُ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ)

(Say: "In Whose Hand is the sovereignty (Malakut) of everything") (23:88)

(تَبَارَكَ الَّذِي بَيْدِهِ الْمَلَكُ)

(Blessed be He in Whose Hand is the dominion (Al-Mulk)) (67:1) Al-Mulk and Al-Malakut mean the same thing, although some people claim that Al-Mulk has to do with the physical realm and Al-Malakut has to do with the spiritual realm. But the former view is the one which is correct, and this is the opinion of the majority of the scholars of Tafsir and others. Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah bin Al-Yaman, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I stood in prayer with the Messenger of Allah one night and he recited the seven long Surahs in seven Rak`ahs. When he raised his head from bowing, he said,

سَمِعَ اللَّهُ لَمَنْ حَمَدَهُ

(Allah hears the one who praises Him.) Then he said;

الْحَمَدُ لِلَّهِ الْهُلِي الْمَلَكَتِ وَالجِبَرُوتِ

(Praise be to Allah, the Owner of Malakut, might, pride and greatness.) His bowing was as long as his standing position, and his prostration was as long as his bowing. Then he finished and my legs were nearly broken." Abu Dawud recorded that `Awf bin Malik Al-Ashja`i, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I stood in prayer with the Messenger of Allah one night and he recited Al-Baqarah. He did not reach any Ayah that mentioned mercy but he paused and asked for it, and he did not reach any Ayah that mentioned punishment but he paused and sought refuge from it. Then he bowed for as long as he had stood, and while bowing he said,

سُبْحَانَ ذِي الْجِبَرُوتِ وَالْمَلَكَتِ وَالْكِبْرِيَاءِ

(Glory be to Allah, the Owner of might, Malakut, pride and greatness.) Then he prostrated for as long as he had bowed, and said something similar while prostrating. Then he stood and recited Al-`Imran, then he recited one Surah after another." This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi in Ash-Shama'il and An-Nasa'i. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Ya Sin. All praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat As-Saffat
(Chapter - 37)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat As-Saffat

An-Nasa`i recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah used to command us to make our prayers short and he used to recite As-Saffat when he lead us in prayer." This was recorded by An-Nasa`i only.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(والصفقات صفا - قال الزجرات زجرا - فالثليت
ذكرا - إن اللهم éénوحد - زبد السموت
وال الأرض وما بينهما ورب المشترق)

(1. By those ranged in ranks.) (2. By those who drive the clouds in a good way.) (3. By those who bring the Dhikr.) (4. Verily, your God is indeed One;) (5. Lord of the heavens and of the earth, and all that is between them, and Lord of every point of the sun's risings.)

It was reported that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said:

(والصفقات صفا)

"(By those ranged in ranks.) -- they are the angels;

(فالزجرات زجرا)

(By those who drive the clouds in a good way.) they are the angels;

(فالثليت ذكرا)

(By those who bring the Dhikr.) they are the angels." This was also the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Masruq, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Qatadah said, "The angels form ranks in the heavens." Muslim recorded that Hudhayfah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(We have been favored over the rest of mankind in three ways: our ranks have been made like the ranks of the angels; the entire earth has been made a Masjid for us; and its soil has been made a means of purification for us if we cannot find water.)” Muslim, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa’i and Ibn Majah recorded that Jabir bin Samurah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

(Will you not form ranks as the angels form ranks in the presence of their Lord) We said, `How do the angels form ranks in the presence of their Lord’ He said:

(They complete the rows nearer the front and they consolidate the rows.)” As-Suddi and others said that the Ayah

(By those who drive the clouds in a good way.) means that they drive the clouds.

(By those who bring the Dhikr.) As-Suddi said, “The angels bring the Scriptures and the Qur’an from Allah to mankind.”

(إنَّ إِلَيْهِ كُنْتُمْ لَوَاحِدٌ رَبٌّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)
(Verily, your God is indeed One, Lord of the heavens and the earth.) This is the One by Whom the oath is sworn, stating that there is no God worthy of worship but He, Lord of the heavens and the earth,

(وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا)

(and all that is between them,) means, of created beings.

(وَرَبُّ الْمَشْرَقِ)

(and Lord of every point of the sun’s risings.) means, He is the Sovereign Who is controlling His creation by subjugating it and all that is in it of stars, planets and heavenly bodies which appear from the east and set in the west. Mentioning the east is sufficient and there is no need for the west to be mentioned too, because it is implied in what is said. This has also been stated clearly elsewhere, in the Ayat:

(فَلاَ أَقِسِمُ بِرَبِّ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغَّرِبِ إِنَّا لَقَدْ رُونَ)

(So I swear by the Lord of all the points of sunrise and sunset in the east and the west that surely We are able.) (70:40)

(رَبُّ الْمَشْرَقِينَ وَرَبُّ الْمَغَّرِبِينَ)

((He is) the Lord of the two easts and the Lord of the two wests.) (55:17) which refers to the rising and setting points of the sun and the moon in both winter and summer.

(إِنَّا زَيَّنَتَا السَّمَاةَ الدُّنْيَا بِزَينَةِ الْكُوكَبِ - وَحَفظَاً مِّن كُلِّ شَيْطَانٍ مَّاردِ - لَا يُسَمَّعُونَ إِلَى المَلَائِكَةِ الأَعْلَى وَيُقَذَّفُونَ مِن كُلِّ جَانِبٍ - دُحُورًا وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ وَاصِبٌ - إِلَّا مِّنْ حُسْبَانَ الخَطْفَةِ قُتُلُّهُ بِشَيَّابِ تَأْقِبٌ)

(6. Verily, We have adorned the near heaven with the stars.) (7. And to guard against every rebellious Shaytan.) (8. They cannot listen to the higher group for they are pelted from every side.) (9. Outcast, and theirs is a constant torment.) (10. Except such as snatch away something by stealing, and they are pursued by a flaming fire of piercing brightness.)
The Adornment and Protection of the Heaven comes from Allah

Allah tells us that He has adorned the lowest heaven with the heavenly bodies for those among the people of the earth who look at it. The stars and planets in the sky give light to the people of earth, as Allah says:

(And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps, and We have made such lamps (as) missiles to drive away the Shayatin, and have prepared for them the torment of the blazing Fire.) (67:5),

(And indeed We have put the big stars in the heaven and We beautified it for the beholders. And We have guarded it from every outcast Shaytan. Except him who steals the hearing then he is pursued by a clear flaming fire.) (15:16-18). And Allah says here:

(And to guard) meaning, to protect as it should be protected,

(against every rebellious Shaytan.) means, every insolent and impudent devil, when he wants to eavesdrop (on news in the heavens), a piercing fire comes and burns him. Allah, may He be glorified, says:

(They cannot listen to the higher group) meaning, they cannot reach the higher group -- which refers to the heavens and the angels in them -- when they speak of what has been revealed by Allah of His Laws and decrees. We have already mentioned this when explaining the Hadiths quoted when we discussed the Ayah,
(when fear is banished from their hearts, they say: "What is it that your Lord has said" They say: "The truth. And He is the Most High, the Most Great") (34:23). Allah says:

(وَيَقْفُونَ)

(for they are pelted) meaning, they are hit,

(مِنْ كُلِّ جَانِبٍ)

(from every side.) means, from all directions from which they try to reach the heaven.

(ذَخُورًا)

(Outcast,) means, they are rejected, and are repelled and prevented from reaching it, and they are pelted.

(وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ وَاصِبٌ)

(and theirs is a constant torment.) means, in the Hereafter, they will have an ongoing, everlasting and painful torment, as Allah says:

(وَأَعْتَدْنَا لَهُمْ عَذَابَ السَّعِيرِ)

(Except such as snatch away something by stealing,) means, except for the one among the Shayatin who manages to get something, which is a word he has heard from the heaven. Then he throws it down to the one who is beneath him, who in turn throws it down to the one who is beneath him. Perhaps the flaming fire will strike him before he is able to throw it down, or perhaps he will throw it -- by the decree of Allah -- before the flaming fire strikes him and burns him. So the other devil takes it to the soothsayer, as we have seen previously in the Hadith. Allah says:

(إِلَّا مِنْ حُطُفَ الخَطْفَةَ الْخَطْفَةَ)
(Except such as snatch away something by stealing, and they are pursued by a flaming fire of piercing brightness.) meaning, shining brightly. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Shayatin had places where they sat in the heavens listening to what was being revealed by Allah. The stars did not move and the Shayatin were not struck. When they heard the revelation, they would come down to earth and to every word they would add nine of their own. When the Messenger of Allah was sent, if a Shaytan wanted to take his seat in the heavens, the flaming fire would come and would not miss him; it would burn him every time. They complained about this to Iblis, may Allah curse him, and he said, 'Something must have happened.' He sent his troops out and they found the Messenger of Allah standing in prayer between the two mountains of Nakhlah." -- Waki` said, "This means in the valley of Nakhlah." -- "They went back to Iblis and told him about that, and he said, 'This is what has happened.'"

(فَاستَفْقَتْهُمُ أَهْمُّ أَشْدُ خَلْقًا أَمْ مَنْ خَلَقْنَا إِنَّا خَلَقْنَاهُمْ مِنْ طِينٍ آَزِبٍ - بِلْ عَجِبَتْ وَيَسْحَرُونَ - وَإِذَا ذُكِرْوا لَا يَذْكُرُونَ - وَإِذَا رَأَوْا عَايَةً يَسْتَسْخَرُونَ - وَقَالُوا إِنَّ هَذَا إِلَّا سِحْرُ مُبِينٍ - أَعَدَّ مِثَانٌ وَكَتَّابَ طَرِابًا وَعَطَمًا أَعْنَبًا لَمْ بَعْعُونَ - أوْ عَابِآوُنَا الْأَوَّلِينَ - قَلْ نَعْمَ وَأَنْثَمْ دَخَرُونَ - فَإِنَّمَا هِيَ زَجْرَةٌ وَحَدَّةٌ فَإِذَا هُمْ يَنظُرُونَ)

(11. Then ask them: "Are they harder to create, or those whom We have created" Verily, We created them of a sticky clay.) (12. Nay, you wondered while they mock.) (13. And when they are reminded, they pay no attention.) (14. And when they see an Ayah (a sign) from Allah, they mock at it.) (15. And they say: "This is nothing but evident magic!") (16. "When we are dead and have become dust and bones, shall we verily be resurrected") (17. "And also our fathers of old") (18. Say : "Yes, and you shall then be humiliated.") (19. It will be a single Zajrah, and behold, they will be staring!)

The Certainty of Life after Death

Allah says: 'Ask these people, those who deny the resurrection, which is harder to create Are they more difficult to create or the heavens, the earth, the angels, devils, the mighty creatures -- everything in between them' Ibn Mas`ud said that they admitted that these things were harder to create than they were. If this is the case, then why do they deny the resurrection, when they see things that are greater than that which they deny As Allah says:
(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind; yet, most of mankind know not) (40:57) Then Allah explains that they were created from something weak, as He says:

إن آ خلِّقَهُم مِّن طِينٍ لَّازِبٍ

(Verily, We created them of a sticky clay.) Mujahid, Sа`id bin Jubayr and Ad-Dahhak said, "This is the useful kind of mud which sticks to itself." Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and `Ikrimah said, "It is sticky and useful." Qatadah said, "It is that which sticks to the hand."

(And when they see an Ayah) means, clear evidence and proof,

وَإِذا رَأَوْا ءَايَةً

(they mock at it.) Mujahid and Qatadah said, "They make fun of it."

وَقَالُوا إِن هَذَا إِلَّا سِيْحَرٌ مُّبِينٌ

(And they say: "This is nothing but evident magic!") means, `this that you have brought is nothing but plain magic.'

أَعَدَا مِثْنَا وَكَثِنَا نَرَابًا وَعَظْمًا أَعِنَّا لِمَبْعُوتُونَ

- أَوَّلَوْنَا الْأَوَّلِيَّنَّ
(When we are dead and have become dust and bones, shall we (then) verily be resurrected And also our fathers of old) They thought that this was unlikely to happen, and they did not believe it.

(Say: "Yes, and you shall then be humiliated"). means, `tell them, O Muhammad: Yes, you will be raised up on the Day of Resurrection, after you have become dust and bones, and you will be humiliated,' i.e., put to shame before His great might. This is like the Ayat:

(وَكُلُّ أَتَوْهُ دَخَرُونَ)

(And all shall come to Him, humbled) (27:87), and

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَسْتَكِبِرُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِي سَيُدْخَلُونَ جَهَنَّمَ دَخَرُونَ)

(Verily, those who scorn My worship, they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!) (40:60) Then Allah says:

(فَإِنَّمَا هِيَ زَجَرَةٌ وَحِدَةٌ فَإِذَا هُمْ يَنْظُرُونَ)

(It will be a single Zajarah, and behold, they will be staring) means, it will be a single command from Allah, He will call them once to come forth from the earth, then they will be standing before Him, staring at the horrors of the Day of Resurrection. And Allah knows best.

(وَقَالُوا يَا وَيْلَنَا هَذَا يَوْمُ الَّذِينَ - هَذَا يَوْمُ الْقَسُولِ الَّذِي كَنَّهُمْ يَرْكَبُونَ - احْتَشَّرُوا الَّذِينَ ظَلَمُوا وَأَزْوَجُهُمْ مَمَّا كَانُوا يَعْبُدُونَ - مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ فَأَهْدَوْهُمْ إِلَى سَرِيرِ النَّجَمِ - وَقُفُوهُمْ إِنْ هُمْ مَسْتَقْلُونَ - مَا لَكُمْ لَا تَتَنَصَّرُونَ - بَلْ هُمُ الَّذِينَ مُسْتَسَلِمُونَ)

(20. They will say: "Woe to us! This is the Day of Recompense!") (21. (It will be said:) "This is the Day of Judgement which you used to deny.") (22. (It will be said to the angels:) Assemble
those who did wrong, together with their companions and what they used to worship,) (23. Instead of Allah, and lead them on to the way of flaming Fire (Hell);) (24. But stop them, verily, they are to be questioned.) (25. "What is the matter with you Why do you not help one another") (26. Nay, but that Day they shall surrender.)

**The Day of Recompense**

Allah tells us what the disbeliever will say on the Day of Resurrection, how they will blame themselves and admit that they wronged themselves in this world. When they see the horrors of the Day of Resurrection with their own eyes, they will be filled with regret at the time when regret will not avail them anything.

(وَقَالُوا يَاوُلِئِكَا هَذَا يَوْمُ الْدِّينِ)

(They will say: "Woe to us! This is the Day of Recompense!") And the angels and the believers will say:

(هَذَا يَوْمُ الْقِسْلِ الْذِّى كُنْتُمْ بِهِ نُكْتَبُونَ)

(This is the Day of Judgement which you used to deny.) This will be said to them as a rebuke and reproof. Allah will command the angels to separate the disbeliever from the believers in the place where they are standing. Allah says:

(اِحْشُرُوا الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا وَأَزْوَجْهُمْ)

((It will be said to the angels:) Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions) An-Nu`man bin Bashir, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “Their companions means their counterparts, those who are like them.” This was also the view of Ibn `Abbas, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Abu Salih, Abu Al-‘Aliyah and Zayd bin Aslam.” Sharik said, narrating from Smak, from An-Nu`man: “I heard `Umar say:

(اِحْشُرُوا الَّذِينَ ظَلَّلُوا وَأَزْوَجْهُمْ)

(Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions) means, ‘Those who are like them. So those who committed Zina will be gathered with others who committed Zina, those who dealt in Riba will be gathered with others who dealt in Riba, those who drank wine will be gathered with others who drank wine.’ Mujahid and Sa`id bin Jubayr narrated from Ibn `Abbas:

(وَأَزْوَجْهُمْ)

(Their companions) means “Their friends.”

وَمَا كَانُوا يَعْبُدُونَ نَمَنْ دُونَ اللَّهِ

(And they were not worshiping anyone but Allah.)
(and what they used to worship. Instead of Allah,) means, instead of Allah, i.e., their idols and false gods will be gathered together with them in the same place.

(فَأَهْدُوْهُمْ إِلَى صِرَّاطٍ جَحِيمٍ)

(and lead them on to the way of flaming Fire.) means, take them to the way to Hell. This is like the Ayah:

(وَنَحْشُرُهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عَلَى وُجُوهِهِمْ عِمَيْاً وَبِكَمَا وَصُمَّا مَأْوَاهُمْ جَهَنَّمَ كَلِمَةً خَبَّتْ رَدْنَاهُمْ سَعِيرًا)

(and We shall gather them together on the Day of Resurrection on their faces, blind, dumb and deaf; their abode will be Hell; whenever it abates, We shall increase for them the fierceness of the Fire) (17:97).

(وَقَفُوهُمْ إِنَّهُمْ مَسَّوْلِونَ)

(But stop them, verily, they are to be questioned.) means, stop them so that they may be questioned about the things they did and said in this world. As Ad-Dahhak said, narrating from Ibn `Abbas, this means, `detain them, for they are to be brought to account.' Abdullah bin Al-Mubarak said, "I heard `Uthman bin Za`idah say, `The first thing about which a man will be asked is the company that he kept. Then by way of rebuke, it will be said to them:

(مَا لَكُمْ لَا تَنَصَّرُونَ)

(What is the matter with you Why do you not help one another)." meaning, `as you claimed that you would all help one another.'

(بَلْ هُمُ الْيَوْمَ مُسْتَسَلِمُونَ)

(Nay, but that Day they shall surrender.) means, they will be subjected to the command of Allah, and they will not be able to resist it or avoid it. And Allah knows best.

(وَأَقِلَّ بَعْضُهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ يَتَسْاءَلُونَ - قَالُوا إِنَّكُمْ كُنْتُمْ نَآتَوْنَا عَنَّ الْيَمِينِ - قَالُوا بَلْ لَمْ تَكُونُوا مُؤْمِنِينَ - وَمَا كَانَ لَنَا عَلَيْكُمْ مَنْ سُلُطَنَ بَلْ كُنْتُمْ)
(27. And they will turn to one another and question one another.) (28. They will say: “It was you who used to come to us from the right side.”) (29. They will reply: “Nay, you yourselves were not believers.”) (30. “And we had no authority over you. Nay! But you were a transgressing people.”) (31. “So now the Word of our Lord has been justified against us, that we shall certainly taste (the torment).”) (32. “So we led you astray because we were ourselves astray.”) (33. Then verily, that Day, they will (all) share in the torment.) (34. Certainly, that is how We deal with the criminals.) (35. Truly, when it was said to them: “La ilaha illallah,” they puffed themselves up with pride.) (36. And (they) said: “Are we going to abandon our gods for the sake of a mad poet”) (37. Nay! he has come with the truth and he confirms the Messengers.)

The arguing of the Idolators on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that the disbeliever will blame one another in the arena of Resurrection, just as they will argue with one another in the levels of Hell:

(27. And they will turn to one another and question one another.) (28. They will say: “It was you who used to come to us from the right side.”) (29. They will reply: “Nay, you yourselves were not believers.”) (30. “And we had no authority over you. Nay! But you were a transgressing people.”) (31. “So now the Word of our Lord has been justified against us, that we shall certainly taste (the torment).”) (32. “So we led you astray because we were ourselves astray.”) (33. Then verily, that Day, they will (all) share in the torment.) (34. Certainly, that is how We deal with the criminals.) (35. Truly, when it was said to them: “La ilaha illallah,” they puffed themselves up with pride.) (36. And (they) said: “Are we going to abandon our gods for the sake of a mad poet”) (37. Nay! he has come with the truth and he confirms the Messengers.)

(The weak will say to those who were arrogant: “Verily, we followed you, can you then take from us some portion of the Fire” Those who were arrogant will say: “We are all (together) in this (Fire)! Verily, Allah has judged between (His) servants!”) (40:47-48)
(But if you could see when the wrongdoers will be made to stand before their Lord, how they will cast the (blaming) word one to another! Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Had it not been for you, we should certainly have been believers!" And those who were arrogant will say to those who were deemed weak: "Did we keep you back from guidance after it had come to you Nay, but you were criminals." Those who were deemed weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day, when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!" And each of them (parties) will conceal their own regrets, when they behold the torment. And We shall put iron collars round the necks of those who disbelieved. Are they requited aught except what they used to do)

(34:31-33) Similarly, they are described here as saying:

(It was you who used to come to us from the right side.) Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "They will say, `You used to force us because of your position of power over us, for we were weak and you were strong.'" Qatadah said, "Men will say to the Jinn, `You used to come to us from the right side to block every good deed, and you told us not to do it and you tried to put obstacles in our way.'" As-Suddi said, "You used to come to us to block the truth, and you made falsehood look attractive to us, and you prevented us from seeing the truth." Ibn Zayd said, it means: "You stood in the way between us and goodness, and you repelled us from Islam and faith and doing the good deeds that we had been commanded to do." Yazid Ar-Rishk said, "from La ilaha illallah."
(They will reply: "Nay, you yourselves were not believers.") The leaders of the Jinn and mankind will say to their followers, "It is not as you say; your hearts denied faith and were open to disbelief and sin."

(And we had no authority over you.) means, `we had no proof of the truth of that to which we called you.'

(Nay! But you were a transgressing people.) `You yourselves were evildoers and transgressors against the truth, so you responded to us and neglected the truth which the Prophets brought with proof, and you went against them.'

(And we led you astray because we were ourselves astray. ) means, `we called you to follow the path which we were on, and you responded.' Allah says:

(Then verily, that Day, they will all share in the torment.) means, all of them will be in Hell, each according to what he deserves.
(Certainly, that is how We deal with criminals. Truly, when it was said to them: "La ilaha illallah," they puffed themselves up with pride.) means, in this world they were too arrogant to say these words as the believers said them. Ibn Abi Hatim narrated that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«أُمِرْتُ أَنْ أُقَاطِعَ النَّاسَ حَتَّى يَقُولُوا: لَآ إِلَّا إِلَهٍ إِلَّا اللَّهُ»

(I have been commanded to fight the people until they say La ilaha ill-Allah. Whoever says La ilaha illallah, he and his property are safe from me except for his obligation, and his reckoning will be with Allah, may He be glorified.) Allah revealed in His Book the story of people who were arrogant, as He says:

( Truly, when it was said to them: "La ilaha illallah," they puffed themselves up with pride. And (they) said: "Are we going to abandon our gods for the sake of a mad poet") meaning, "Shall we stop worshipping our gods and the gods of our forefathers just because of the words of this mad poet" -- meaning the Messenger of Allah. Allah said in refutation of their attitude:

( Truly, when it was said to them: "La ilaha illallah," they puffed themselves up with pride. And (they) said: "Are we going to abandon our gods for the sake of a mad poet") meaning, "Shall we stop worshipping our gods and the gods of our forefathers just because of the words of this mad poet" -- meaning the Messenger of Allah. Allah said in refutation of their attitude:

(Blâ jââ al-lîhâq)

(Nay! he has come with the truth) meaning, the Messenger of Allah has brought the truth with all that Allah has revealed to him of stories and commandments.

(ワスダックルマースリッキー)

(and he confirms the Messengers.) means, he fulfills their prophecies of his praiseworthy characteristics and his perfect way, and he tells people of the Laws and commands of Allah, as they said he would.

(Mâ yîqâl lîk ēlâ ma qad qîl lîl-rîsûl mîn qîblîk)
Nothing is said to you except what was said to the Messengers before you) 

(38. Verily, you are going to taste the painful torment; and you will be requited nothing except for what you used to do.) Then He makes an exception in the case of His sincerely believing servants. This is like the Ayat:

(Verily, you are going to taste the painful torment; and you will be requited nothing except for what you used to do.) Then He makes an exception in the case of His sincerely believing servants. This is like the Ayat:

The Punishment of the Idolators and the Reward of the sincere Believers

Allah says, addressing the people:

(Verily, you are going to taste the painful torment; and you will be requited nothing except for what you used to do.) Then He makes an exception in the case of His sincerely believing servants. This is like the Ayat:

(Verily, you are going to taste the painful torment; and you will be requited nothing except for what you used to do.) Then He makes an exception in the case of His sincerely believing servants. This is like the Ayat:
(By the Time. Verily, man is in loss, Except those who believe and do righteous deeds...) (103:1-3),

(Verily, We created man in the best stature. Then We reduced him to the lowest of the low. Save those who believe and do righteous deeds) (95:4-6).

(There is not one of you but will pass over it (Hell); this is with your Lord, a decree which must be accomplished. Then We shall save those who have Taqwa. And We shall leave the wrongdoers therein to their knees.) (19:71-72); and

(Every person is a pledge for what he has earned, except those on the right) (74:38-39). Allah says here:

(Save the chosen servants of Allah.) meaning, they will not taste the painful torment nor will they be brought to account. Their evil acts, if there are any, will be overlooked, and each good deed will be rewarded in multiples of between ten and seven hundred, or as much as Allah wills.

(For them there will be a known provision,) Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "This means Paradise." It is explained further in the next Ayah:
(Fruits) meaning, of different kinds.

(وَهُمْ مُكَرَّمُونَ)

(and they shall be honored,) means, they will be served and will live a life of luxury.

(في جَنَّتِ النَّعِيمِ - عَلَى سُرُرٍ مُتَقَبِيلٍ)

(In the Gardens of Delight, facing one another on thrones.) Mujahid said, "One of them will not look at one another's backs."

(يُطَافُ عَلَيْهِمْ بِكَأسٍ مِنْ مَعِينٍ - بِيَضَاءَ لَدَةٍ)

(Round them will be passed a cup of pure wine -- white, delicious to the drinkers. Neither will they have Ghawl from that nor will they suffer intoxication therefrom.) This is like the Ayah:

(يَطُوفُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَدَنٌ مُخَلَّدُونَ - بَأَكَابٍ وَأَبَارِيقٌ وَكَأسٍ مِنْ مَعِينٍ - لا يُصِدَّعُونَ عَنْهَا وَلا يُنْزَفُونَ)

(Immortal boys will go around them (serving), with cups, and jugs, and a glass of flowing wine, from which they will get neither any aching of the head nor any intoxication.) (56:17-19). Allah refined the wine of Paradise from the bad effects of the wine of this world, which causes headaches and stomach aches -- which is the meaning of Ghawl -- causing people to lose their minds completely. So He says here:

(يُطَافُ عَلَيْهِمْ بِكَأسٍ مِنْ مَعِينٍ)

(Round them will be passed a cup of pure wine) meaning, wine from a flowing stream which they do not fear will ever be cut off or cease. Malik narrated that Zayd bin Aslam said, "White flowing wine," meaning, with a bright, shining color, unlike the wine of this earth with its ugly, repulsive colors of red, black, yellow and turbid shades, and other features which are repugnant to anyone of a sound nature.
(delicious to the drinkers.) means, its taste will be as good as its color, and a good taste indicates that it has a good smell, unlike the wine of this world.

(Neither will they have Ghawl from that) means, it will not have any effects on them such as causing stomach aches. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd. This is unlike the wine of this world, which causes colic and so on, because it is too watery.

(nor will they suffer intoxication therefrom.) Mujahid said, "It will not cause them to lose their minds." This was also the view of Ibn `Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Al-Hasan. `Ata` bin Abi Muslim Al-Khurasani, As-Suddi and others. Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn Abbas said, "Wine causes four things: intoxication, headache, vomiting and urine." So, when Allah mentions the wine of Paradise, He states that it is free of these characteristics, as mentioned in Surat As-Saffat.

(And beside them will be Qasirat At-Tarf) means, chaste females, who will not look at anyone other than their husbands, as Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Zayd bin Aslam, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others said.

(with (wide and beautiful) eyes) means, with beautiful eyes. It was also said that it means with wide eyes, which is connected to the first meaning. They are wide-eyed and beautiful, and their eyes are described as being beautiful and chaste. Allah says:

(And beside them will be Qasirat At-Tarf, with (wide and beautiful) eyes.)

(as if they were Bayd Maknun.) Their bodies are described as having the most perfect color. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him:
(as if they were Bayd Maknun.) means, as if they were hidden pearls. Al-Hasan said:

(καὶ ἢν ἔχεις ἀρνίαν ἐν τοῖς πουλίσιμοι)

(as if they were Bayd Maknun.) means, protected, never touched by any hands. As-Suddi said, "The well preserved egg in its nest." Sa`id bin Jubayr said:

(καὶ ἢν ἔχεις ἀρνίαν ἐν τοῖς πουλίσιμοι)

(as if they were Bayd Maknun.) means, "The inside of the egg." `Ata' Al-Khurasani said, "It is the membrane which is between its outer shell and its inner contents." As-Suddi said:

(καὶ ἢν ἔχεις ἀρνίαν ἐν τοῖς πουλίσιμοι)

(as if they were Bayd Maknun.) means, "The white of the egg when its shell is removed." Ibn Jarir's view concerning the meaning of Maknun (well preserved) is that the outer shell is touched by the wing of the bird and the nest, and by people's hands, unlike the interior of the egg. And Allah knows best.

(كِف أقبل بِعَضُوهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضِ بَيْضَاءِ عَلْوَنَّ - قَالَ قَآئِلُ مَنْهُمْ إِنِّى كَانَ لِى قَرِينَ - يُقُولُ أَعْنَاكِ لَمْنَ المُصْدِقِينَ - أَعْدَا مَثِئَناَ وَكَثْنَا ثَرَابًاَ وَعَظَمَاَ أَعْنَاءُ لمِدْيِئُونَ - قَالَ هَلْ أَنْتُمْ مُتَلْعَبُونَ - فَاطَلْعَ فَرِءَاهُ فِي سَوَاءِ الجَحِيمِ - قَالَ تَالِلَهَ إِنْ كَدَتَ لِتُرْدِينَ - وَلَوْلَا نَعْمَةَ رَبِّي لَكُنْتِ مِنَ المُحْضَرِينَ - أَفْمَا نُحْنُ بِمِيَّتِينَ - إِلَّا مُوْتِيْنَا الأَوَّلِي وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمُعَدِّبِينَ - إِنَّ هَذَا لَهُوَ الفَوْرُ العَظِيمُ - لِمِثْلِ هَذَا قَلِيَّعَمْ الْعَمْلُونَ)}
(50. Then they will turn to one another, mutually questioning.) (51. A speaker of them will say: "Verily, I had a companion (in the world),") (52. "Who used to say: `Are you among those who believe.?" (53. (That) when we die and become dust and bones, shall we indeed be indebted (Madinun)"") (54. (The speaker) said: "Will you look down") (55. So he looked down and saw him in the midst of the Fire.) (56. He said: "By Allah! You have nearly ruined me.") (57. "Had it not been for the grace of my Lord, I would certainly have been among those brought forth (to Hell).") (58. "Are we then not to die (any more)?") (59. "Except our first death, and we shall not be punished") (60. Truly, this is the supreme success!) (61. For the like of this let the workers work.)

The gathering of the People of Paradise, and the exchange between One of Them and His Counterpart in Hell, and His Gratitude for the Blessings of Allah

Allah tells us how the people of Paradise will turn to one another, asking one another about their situation, how they were in this world and what they suffered. This is part of their conversation when they get together to converse and drink, sitting on their thrones, servants coming and going, bringing all kinds of good food, drink, clothes and other delights no eye has seen, no ear has heard, never having comprehend the mind of man.

(A speaker of them will say: "Verily, I had a companion...") Al-` Awfi reported that Ibn ` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him said, "This refers to an idolator man who had a companion among the believers in this world."

(Who used to say: "Are you among those who believe...") means, `do you believe in the resurrection after death, and the Reckoning and reward or punishment' He used to say that by way of astonishment, disbelief and stubbornness.

((That) when we die and become dust and bones, shall we indeed be indebted (Madinun).) Mujahid and As-Suddi said, "Brought to account." Ibn ` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and Muhammad bin Ka` b Al-Qurazi said, "Rewarded or punished according to our deeds." Both views are correct.

((The speaker) said: "Will you look down") meaning, look over. The believer will say this to his companions among the people of Paradise.
(So he looked down and saw him in the midst of the Fire.) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Khulayd Al-`Usari, Qatadah, As-Suddi and `Ata` Al-Khurasani said, "This means, in the middle of Hell." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "In the middle of Hell as if he were a burning star."

(He said: "By Allah! You have nearly ruined me.") The believer will say, addressing the disbeliever: "By Allah, you nearly caused me to be doomed, if I had obeyed you."

(Had it not been for the grace of my Lord, I would certainly have been among those brought forth (to Hell).) means, "Were it not for the favor of my Lord towards me, I would have been like you in the middle of Hell where you are, brought forth with you for punishment. But He bestowed His grace upon me, had mercy upon me and guided me to faith and to belief in Him Alone."

(and never could we have found guidance, were it not that Allah had guided us!) (7:43)

(Are we then not to die (any more) Except our first death, and we shall not be punished) This is what the believers will say when they feel joy at what Allah has given them, and they realize that they are to remain in Paradise forever with no punishment and no death to come. Allah says:

(Truly, this is the supreme success!) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "They know that death brings an end to every delight, so they will say,

(Are we then not to die Except our first death, and we shall not be punished) It will be said, "No,
The Story of Two Israelites

They mentioned the story of two men among the Children of Israel who were partners and who are included in the meaning of this Ayah. Abu Ja`far bin Jarir recorded that Furat bin Tha’labah Al-Bahrani said concerning the Ayah,

(Verily, I had a companion) "There were two men who were partners and had collected eight thousand Dinars. One of them had a craft and the other did not. The one who had a craft said to the other, `You do not have a craft, so I think I will divide the money with you and leave you.' So he left him. Then the man bought a house, belonging to a king who had died, for the price of one thousand Dinars. He called his companion and showed him the house, saying, `What do you think of this house I bought it for one thousand Dinars.' He said, `How beautiful it is.' When he went out he said, `O Allah, this companion of mine has bought this house for one thousand Dinars; I ask You for one of the houses of Paradise -- and he gave one thousand Dinars in charity.' Then as much time passed as Allah willed should pass. The first man married a woman with a dowry of one thousand Dinars, and invited his companion and made food for him. When he came, he said, `I have married this woman with a dowry of one thousand Dinars.' He replied; `How beautiful this is.' And when he left, he said, `O Lord, my companion has married a woman with a dowry of one thousand Dinars; I ask you for a wife from among Al-Hur Al-Iyn -- and he gave one thousand Dinars in charity. Then as much time passed as Allah willed should pass. Then the first man bought two gardens for two thousand Dinars, then he called his companion and showed them to him. He said, `I have bought these two gardens for two thousand Dinars.' He replied, `How beautiful this is.' When he came out, he said, `O Lord, my companion has bought two gardens for two thousand Dinars; I ask you for two gardens in Paradise -- and he gave two thousand Dinars in charity. Then the angel came to them and took their souls in death. He took the one who had given his money in charity and put him in a house that he liked. There, there was a woman who was so beautiful that the ground shinned under her, then he (the angel) took him to two gardens and gave him other things which are known only to Allah. The man said, `This is like a man who has such and such.' The angel said, `That is exactly what it is; this house, these gardens and this wife are all for you.' The man said, `I had a companion who used to say: Are you among those who believe' It was said to him, `He is in Hell.' He said, `Will you look down' So he looked down and saw him in the midst of Hell. At this, he said:
(By Allah! You have nearly ruined me. Had it not been for the grace of my Lord, I would certainly have been among those brought forth (to Hell).)"

(Azhlik kheir nizarla am shajra zarqom - inna jaelnaha finta l'azalmin - inna shajra tahrj fi a'sal alj Schiffi - tuluh na kaneh ra'ous alshayaatin - Qanuhm laakloun mina fa'malton mina albaton - Thum in'na l'hum unluha l'zowo'm mina hamim - Thum in'na marj u'hem layl alj Schiff - Inna hem alfaw'a abaa hem zalmin - Qem on ala'attar hem y'har qoon)

h(62. Is that (Paradise) better entertainment or the tree of Zaqqum) (63. Truly, We have made it (as) a trial for the wrongdoers.) (64. Verily, it is a tree that springs out of the bottom of Hell-fire,) (65. The shoots of its fruit stalks are like the heads of Shayatin,) (66. Truly, they will eat thereof and fill their bellies therewith.) (67. Then on the top of that they will be given boiling Hamim.) (68. Then thereafter, verily, their return is to the flaming fire of Hell.) (69. Verily, they found their fathers on the wrong path;) (70. So they (too) hastened in their footsteps!)

The Tree of Zaqqum and its Companions

Here Allah asks: `Is that which He has mentioned of the delights of Paradise with its food, drink, companions and other joys better entertainment, or

(or the tree of Zaqqum) which is in Hell? The meaning here is a specific kind of tree which is called Zaqqum. This is like the Ayah:
(And a tree that springs forth from Mount Snai, that grows (produces) oil, and (it is a) relish for the eaters.) (23:20) -- which is the olive tree. This is supported by the Ayah:

(Then moreover, verily, -- you the erring-ones, the deniers! You, verily, will eat of the trees of Zaqqum.) (56:51-52).

( Truly, We have made it (as) a trial for the wrongdoers.) Qatadah said, "The tree of Zaqqum is mentioned as a test for those who are misguided. They said, 'Your companion tells you that in the Fire there is a tree, but fire consumes trees.' Then Allah revealed the words:

(Verily, it is a tree that springs out of the bottom of Hell-fire.) meaning, it is nourished by the fire, for it was created from fire." Mujahid said:

(Truly, We have made it (as) a trial for the wrongdoers.) Abu Jahl, may Allah curse him, said, "Zaqqum means dates and butter which I eat."

I say that the meaning of the Ayah is, "We have told you, O Muhammad, of the tree of Zaqqum as a trial with which We test the people to see who will believe and who will disbelieve." This is like the Ayah:

(And We made not the vision which we showed you but a trial for mankind, and the accursed tree in the Qur'an. We warn and make them afraid but it only increases them in naught save great disbelief, oppression and disobedience to Allah) (17:60).
Verily, it is a tree that springs out of the bottom of Hell-fire.) means, its roots grow at the bottom of Hell.

(The shoots of its fruit stalks are like the heads of Shayatin.) this is a description of how ugly and repulsive it is. It is likened to

(true, they will eat thereof and fill their bellies therewith.) Allah mentions that they will eat of this extremely ugly tree even though its fruit tastes and smells so bad; they will be forced to eat from it because they will not find anything else to eat except this tree and similar things, as Allah says:

(No food will there be for them but a poisonous thorny plant, Which will neither nourish nor avail against hunger.) (88:6-7).

(Then on the top of that they will be boiling Hamim) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “This means they will be given boiling Hamim to drink after they have eaten from Zaqqum.” According to another report, he said that this means a mixture made from boiling water. Someone else said that it means boiling water will be mixed with pus and offensive discharges that leak from their private parts and eyes. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Sā`id bin Jubayr said, “When the people of Hell get hungry, they will ask for food from the tree of Zaqqum. They will eat from it, then the skin of their faces will fall off. If someone were to pass by, he would recognize them from their faces. Then thirst will be sent upon them, so they will ask to be given something to drink, and they will be given water like boiling oil that has been heated to the ultimate degree. When it is brought near to their mouths, the flesh of their faces from which the skin has fallen off will be baked by its heat, and whatever is in their stomachs will melt. They will walk with their guts falling out and with their skin falling off, then they...
will be beaten with hooked rods of iron. Then every part of their bodies will burst into loud lamentations.

(ثُمَّ إِنَّ مَرْجِعَهُمْ لِإِلَى الْجَحِيمِ)

(Then thereafter, verily, their return is to the flaming fire of Hell.) means, after that interval, they will be sent back to the burning fire, searing heat and scorching flames, and they will rotate between the one and the other. This is like the Ayah,

(يَطْوُفُونَ بَيْنَهَا وَبَيْنَ حَمِيمٍ عَانٍ)

(They will go between it (Hell) and the fierce boiling water!) (55:44). Qatadah recited this Ayah when discussing this Ayah. This is a good interpretation. `Abdullah bin Mas`ud recited it differently, with the meaning "Their return in the afternoon." `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, used to say: "By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, midday on the Day of Resurrection will not come until the people of Paradise will be in Paradise and the people of Hell will be in Hell." Then he recited:

(اَصْحَبُ الْجَنَّةِ يَا مِنْذُ خَيْرٌ مُّسْتَقْرَأا وَأَحْسَنُ مَقِيلاً)

(The dwellers of Paradise will, on that Day, have the best abode, and have the fairest of places for repose) (25:24). Allah's saying;

(إِنَّهُمْ أَلَقَوْاْ أَبَآهُمْ ضَالِئِينَ)

(Verily, they found their fathers on the wrong path;) means, `We will punish them for that because they found their fathers following misguidance and they followed them with no evidence or proof.' Allah says:

(فَهُمْ عَلَى ءَاثَارِهِمْ يُهْرَعُونَ)

(So they (too) hastened in their footsteps!) Mujahid said, "This is like running." Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "They followed ignorance and foolishness."

(وَلَقَدْ ضَلَّ قَبْلَهُمْ أَكْثَرُ الْأَوْلِيَانِ - وَلَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا فِيهِمْ مُّنْذِرِينَ - فَانْظُرْ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقْبَةُ المُنْذِرِينَ إِلَّا عِبَادَ اللَّهِ المُخْلَصِينَ)
(71. And indeed most of the earlier ones went astray before them;) (72. And indeed We sent among them warners;) (73. Then see what was the end of those who were warned.) (74. Except the chosen servants of Allah.) Allah tells us that most of the previous nations went astray, worshipping other gods alongside Allah. He states that He sent among them warners to alert them to the anger, wrath and vengeance of Allah towards those who disbelieve in Him and worship others besides Him. He tells us that they persisted in their opposition to their Messengers and their disbelief in them, so He destroyed those who disbelieved in Him and saved the believers and caused them to prevail. Allah says:

(فَانظَرْ كِيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ المُنْذَرِينَ إِلَّا عِبَادَ اللَّهِ المُخْلَصِينَ)

(Then see what was the end of those who were warned. Except the chosen servants of Allah).

(وَلَقَدْ نَادَانَا نُوحًا قَلِينَعَمَ المُحْبِيُّونَ - وَنَجَيْتَهُ وَأَهْلُهُ مِنِ الكَرْبِ العَظِيمِ - وَجَعَلْنَا ذُرِّيَّتَهُ هُمُ البَقِينَ - وَتَرْكَنَا عَلَيْهِ فِي الْآخَرِينَ - سَلَمَ عَلَى نُوحٍ فِي الْعَلَمَيْنَ - إِنَّا كُذِّلَاكَ نُجِزَّى المُحْسِنِينَ - إِنَّهُ مِنْ عِبَادِنَا المُؤْمِنِينَ ثُمَّ أَعْرَقَنَّا الْآخِرِينَ)

(75. And indeed Nuh invoked Us, and We are the best of those who answer.) (76. And We rescued him and his family from the great distress,) (77. And, his progeny, them We made the survivors.) (78. And left for him (a goodly remembrance) among the later generations) (79. "Salam (peace!) be upon Nuh among the all creatures!") (80. Verily, thus We reward the gooddoers.) (81. Verily, he )Nuh( was one of Our believing servants.) (82. Then We drowned the others.)

**Nuh and His People**

When Allah tells us about how most of the early people went astray from the path of salvation, He starts the detailed explanation of that with the story of Nuh and the rejection of his people. Only a few of Nuh's people believed in him, despite the long period of time he spent among them. He stayed among them for one thousand years less fifty, and after he stayed among them for so long and their disbelief became too much for him to bear -- for every time he called them, they turned away from him even more -- he prayed to his Lord saying, "I have been overcome, so help (me)!" So Allah became angry because Nuh was angry with them. He says:
(And indeed Nuh invoked Us, and We are the best of those who answer.)

(And We rescued him and his family from the great distress.) means, their disbelief and their insults.

(And, his progeny, them We made the survivors.) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, "There was no one left apart from the offspring of Nuh, peace be upon him." Sa`id bin Abi `Arubah said, narrating from Qatadah concerning the Ayah,

(And, his progeny, them We made the survivors.) "All people descended from the offspring of Nuh, peace be upon him." At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim narrated from Samurah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Prophet said, concerning the Ayah,

(And, his progeny, them We made the survivors):

«سَامُ، وَحَامُ، وَيَافِثًَ»

(Sam, Ham and Yafith.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Samurah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

«سَامُ أُبُو النَّارَبِ، وَحَامُ أُبُو الْحَبْشِ، وَيَافِثُ أُبُو الْرُّوْمَ»

(Sam was the father of the Arabs, Ham was the father of the Ethiopians and Yafith was the father of the Romans.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi. What is meant here by Romans is the original Romans, i.e., the Greeks who claimed descent from Ruma (Roma) the son of Liti, the son of Yunan, the son of Yafith, the son of Nuh, peace be upon him.

(وَتَرَكْتُهُ عَلَيْهِ فِي الْأَخْرَيْنَ)
(And left for him among the later generations. ) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "He is remembered in a good way." Mu`ahid said this means "An honorable mention by all the Prophets." Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "Allah caused him to be praised constantly by others." Ad-Dahhak said it means "Salam and praise."

( وسلم على نوح في العالمين
(Salam (peace!) be upon Nuh among the all creatures!) This explains for us the extent of the honorable mention and praise, for he is greeted with peace by all groups and nations.

(إنا كذلك نجزى المحسنين
(Verily, thus We reward the gooddoers.) means, `This is how We reward those of Our servants who do deeds of obedience to Allah. We gave him an honorable mention so that after he died he is still remembered in a manner that befits his status.' Then Allah says:

(إن له من عبادنا المؤمنين
(Verily, he )Nuh( was one of Our believing servants.) meaning, one of the sincere believers in the Oneness of Allah, one of those who had certain faith.

(نُم أعرفنا الآخرين
(Then We drowned the others. ) means, `We destroyed them, and there was no trace whatsoever left of them, and they are only known by this unfavorable description.'

( وإن من شيعته لإبرهيم - إذ جاء ربي يقلب سليما - إذ قال لأبيه وقومه مادأ يعبدون - أعفهما ءالله من الله يريدون - فمآ ظنكم برب العالمين
(83. And verily, among those who followed his way was Ibrahim.) (84. When he came to his Lord with a Salim heart.) (85. When he said to his father and to his people: "What is it that which you worship") (86. "Is it a falsehood -- gods other than Allah -- that you desire") (87. "Then what think you about the Lord of the all that exists"

The Story of Ibrahim and His People

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him:
(And verily, among those who followed his ways was Ibrahim.) means, he was one of the followers of his religion. Mujahid said, "He was following his path and his way."

(When he came to his Lord with a Salim heart.) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "This means that he bore witness that none has the right to be worshipped except Allah." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Awf said, "I said to Muhammad bin Srin, 'What is the Salim heart' He said, 'One which knows that Allah is true and that the Hour will undoubtedly come to pass, and that Allah will resurrect those who are in the graves.'" Al-Hasan said, "One that is free from Shirk." `Urwa said, "One that is not cursed."

(When he said to his father and to his people: 'What is it that which you worship') He denounced his people for their worship of idols and false gods, Allah said:

(أَعْفَكَ عَلَاهُمَا دُونَ اللَّهِ نَرِيدُونَ - فَمَا ظَنْتُكُم بِرَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(Is it a falsehood -- gods other than Allah -- that you desire Then what think you about the Lord of the all that exists) Qatadah said, "This means, 'what do you think He will do with you when you meet Him, given that you worshipped others alongside Him"
(88. Then he cast a glance at the stars,) (89. And he said: "Verily, I am sick." ) (90. So they returned away from him and departed.) (91. Then he turned to their gods and said: "Will you not eat") (92. "What is the matter with you that you speak not") (93. Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand.) (94. Then they came hastily towards him.) (95. He said: "Worship you that which you (yourselves) carve") (96. "While Allah has created you and what you make!") (97. They said: "Build for him a building and throw him into the blazing fire!") (98. So, they plotted a plot against him, but We made them the lowest.) Ibrahim, peace be upon him, said this to his people so that he could stay behind in the city when they went out for their festival. The time was approaching for them to go out to celebrate a festival of theirs, and he wanted to be alone with their gods so that he could break them, so he told them something that was true, for he was indeed sick of the implications of what they believed in.

(قَتَنُوْا عَنْهُ مُدْبَرِينَ)

(90. So they turned away from him and departed.) Qatadah said, "The Arabs say of one who thinks deeply that he is looking at the stars." What Qatadah meant is that he looked at the heavens thinking of a way to distract his people. So he said,

(إِنّي سُقِيمُ)

(Verily, I am sick.) meaning, weak. Ibn Jarir narrated here a Hadith from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, stating that the Messenger of Allah said:

«لَمْ يَكْذِبْ إِبْرَاهِيمُ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ غَيْرَ ثَلَاثَ كَذِبَاتٍ: ثَلَاثَنِينَ فِي ذَاتِ اللّهِ تَغَالَىٰ، قُولُوْهُ:
(إِنّي سُقِيمُ)
»

(بَلْ فَعَلَهُ كَبِيرُهُمْ هَذَا)

(وَقُولُوْهُ فِي سَارَةٍ: هِيَ أَحْتِي)

(Ibrahim (peace and blessings be upon him) did not lie except in three cases. Two were for the sake of Allah: (one is) when he said, (Verily, I am sick); and (the second) when he said, (Nay, this one, the biggest (his wife) of them (idols) did it.) and (the third) when he said concerning (his wife) Sarah, "She is my sister.") This Hadith is recorded in the books of the Sahih and Sunan with various chain of narrations. But this is not the kind of real lie for which a person is to be condemned -- Allah forbid! One calls it a lie for lack of a better word, because it is abstruse speech used for a legitimate religious purpose, and it was said that what was meant by the words,
Verily, I am sick) was, `I am sick at heart of your worshipping idols instead of Allah.' Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "The people of Ibrahim went out to their festival and they wanted to make him go out too. So he lay down on his back and said,

Verily, I am sick.) and he started looking at the sky. When they had gone out, he turned to their gods and broke them." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Allah said:

(So they turned away from him and departed.) meaning, he went to them after they had left, quickly and secretly.

(Will you not eat) They had placed food before them as a sacrifice, so that the food might be blessed. When Ibrahim, peace be upon him, looked at the food that was before them, he said:

(Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with (his) right hand.) Al-Farra' said, "This means, he started to hit them with his right hand." Qatadah and Al-Jawhari said, "He turned to them, hitting them with his right hand." He struck them with his right hand because the right hand is stronger and more powerful. Then he left them broken to pieces, (all) except the biggest of them, that they might turn to it, as we have already seen in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Anbiya'.

(Then they came hastily towards him.) Mujahid and others said, "This means, they came rushing. The story is told in brief here; in Surat Al-Anbiya', it is told in more detail. When they returned, they did not know at first who had done this, until they investigated and found out
that Ibrahim, peace be upon him, was the one who had done it. When they came to rebuke him, he started rebuking and criticizing them and said:

(أَنْعَبْدُونَ مَا نَتَجَلَّونَ)

(Worship you that which you carve) meaning, `do you worship instead of Allah idols which you yourselves carve and fashion with your own hands'

(وَللهُ خَلْقُكُمْ وَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(While Allah has created you and what you make!) This may mean, `Allah has created you and what you do;' or it may mean, `Allah has created you and what you make.' Both views are synonymous. The former is more apparent because of the report recorded by Al-Bukhari in the Book Al` al Al-` Ibad from Hudhayfah, attributed to the Prophet:

«إنَّ اللَّهَ تَعَالَى يَصَنُّعُ كُلَّ صَانِعٍ وَصَنَاعَتِهِ»

(Allah has created every doer of deeds and what he does.) Thereupon he recited:

(وَللهُ خَلْقُكُمْ وَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(While Allah has created you and what you make!) When the proof had been established against them, they resolved to seize him by force and they said:

(اِبْنُوا لَهُ بَنِيَّنَا فَأْلَفُوهُ فِى الجَحِيمِ)

(Build for him a building (i.e., furnace) and throw him into the blazing fire!) There happened what we have already discussed in our Tafsir of Surat Al-Anbiya', (21:68-70) and Allah saved him from the fire and caused him to prevail over them, making his proof supreme and supporting it. Allah says:

(فَأَرَادُوا يَهُ كَيْدًا فَجَعَلَنَّهُمُ الْأَسْفَلِينَ)

(So, they plotted a plot against him, but We made them the lowest.)

(وَقَالَ إِنِّي ذَاهِبٌ إِلَى رَبِّي سَيِّهِدَينَ - رَبِّ هَبْ لِى مِنَ الصَّلِّيِّينَ - فِيْبَشَّرْنِهِ بِعَلِيمِ حَلِيمِ - فَلْمَآ بَلَغَ مَعَهُ السَّعِي قَالَ يَبْنِي إِنِّي أَرَى إِلَى أَرَى فِى الْمَنَامِ)
And he said: "Verily, I am going to my Lord. He will guide me!"

(100. "My Lord! Grant me (offspring) from the righteous.")

(101. So, We gave him the glad tidings of a forbearing boy.)

(102. And, when he (his son) was old enough to walk with him, he said: "O my son! I have seen in a dream that I am slaughtering you. So look what you think!"

(103. He said: "O my father! Do that which you are commanded, if Allah wills, you shall find me of the patient.")

(104. Then, when they had both submitted themselves, and he had laid him prostrate on his forehead:) (105. We called out to him: "O Ibrahim!")

(106. "You have fulfilled the dream! Verily, thus do We reward the doers of good.") (107. Verily, that indeed was a manifest trial.)

(108. And We ransomed him with a great sacrifice;) (109. And We left for him among the later generations.)

(110. "Salam (peace!) be upon Ibrahim!") (111. Verily, he was one of Our believing servants.) (112. And We gave him the glad tidings of Ishaq -- a Prophet from the righteous.)

(113. We blessed him and Ishaq. And of their progeny are (some) that do right, and some that plainly wrong themselves.)

Ibrahim's Emigration, the Test of the Sacrifice of Isma`il, and how Allah blessed Him

Allah tells us that after He helped His close friend Ibrahim, peace be upon him, against his people, and after Ibrahim gave up hoping that they would ever believe despite all the mighty signs that they had witnessed, he emigrated away from them, and said:
Verily, I am going to my Lord. He will guide me! My Lord! Grant me (offspring) from the righteous.) meaning, obedient children, in compensation for his people and relatives whom he had left. Allah said:

(قَبْشَرْتُهُ بَعْلَمٍ حَلِيمٍ)

(So We gave him the glad tidings of a forbearing boy.) This child was Isma`il, peace be upon him, for he was the first child of whom glad tidings were given to Ibrahim, peace be upon him, and he was older than Ishaq. The Muslims and the People of the Book agree, and indeed it is stated in their Book, that Isma`il, peace be upon him, was born when Ibrahim, peace be upon him, was eighty-six years old, and Ishaq was born when Ibrahim was ninety-nine years old. According to their Book, Allah commanded Ibrahim to sacrifice his only son, and in another text it says his firstborn son. But here they falsely inserted the name of Ishaq. This is not right because it goes against what their own Scripture says. They inserted the name of Ishaq because he is their ancestor, while Isma`il is the ancestor of the Arabs. They were jealous of them, so they added this idea and changed the meaning of the phrase "only son" to mean `the only son who is with you,' because Isma`il had been taken with his mother to Makkah. But this is a case of falsification and distortion, because the words "only son" cannot be said except in the case of one who has no other son. Furthermore, the firstborn son has a special status that is not shared by subsequent children, so the command to sacrifice him is a more exquisite test.

(وَقَالَ إِنِّي ذَا هِبٌ إِلَى رَبِّي سَيِّدِيْنَ - رَبَّ هَابٍ لِي مِنَ الصَّلِّيْحِينَ)

(And, when he (his son) was old enough to walk with him,) means, when he grew up and started to go with his father and walk with him, for Ibrahim used to go every so often to check on his son and his mother in the land of Faran (i.e., Makkah), to see how they were doing. It was said that he used to ride on Al-Buraq, traveling there swiftly, and Allah knows best. It was reported from Ibn `Abbas, peace be upon him, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ata` Al-Khurasani, Zayd bin Aslam and others that

(قَلْمَا بَلِغَ مَعَهُ السَّعْعَى)

(And, when he (his son) was old enough to walk with him,) means, when he became a young man and was able to work as his father did.

(قَلْمَا بَلِغَ مَعَهُ السَّعْعَى)}
(And, when he (his son) was old enough to walk with him, he said: "O my son! I have seen in a
dream that I am slaughtering you. So look what you think!") `Ubayd bin `Umayr said, "The
dreams of the Prophets are revelation," then he recited this Ayah:

(قال لبني إني أرى في المنام أنني أذبحك فانظر ماذا ترى)

(he said: "O my son! I have seen in a dream that I am slaughtering you. So look what you
think!"). He told his son that in order to make it easier for him, and also to test his patience
and resolve, at a young age, in obeying Allah and obeying his father.

(قال يا بنت افعل ما تؤمر)

(He said: "O my father! Do that which you are commanded...") meaning, `obey the command of
Allah and sacrifice me.'

(ستجدني إن شاء الله من الصبرين)

(if Allah wills, you shall find me of the patient.) meaning, `I will be patient and will seek the
reward for that with Allah.' He, may peace and blessings be upon him, believed in what had
been promised. Allah said:

(واذكر في الكتاب إسْمَعِيل إِنَّهَ كَانَ صَادِقَ الْوَعْدِ وَكَانَ رَسُولًا نَبِيًّا - وَكَانَ يَأْمُرُ أَهْلَهُ بالصَّلَاةَ وَالزَّكَاةِ وَكَانَ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِ مَرْضِيّا)

(And mention in the Book Isma` il. Verily, he was true to what he promised, and he was a
Messenger, (and) a Prophet. And he used to enjoin on his family the Salah and the Zakah, and
his Lord was pleased with him.) (19:54-55).

(قلِمَا أَسْلَمَ وَتَلَّهُ لِلَّجَبَين)

(Then, when they had both submitted themselves, and he had laid him prostrate on his
forehead;) means, when both of them had pronounced the Shahadah and remembered Allah --
Ibrahim because he was about to offer a sacrifice and Isma` il because he was about to die. Or
it was said that "submitted themselves" means that they submitted and followed the command
of Allah; Ibrahim obeyed the command of Allah and Isma` il obeyed Allah and his father. This
was the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Ishaq, and others. IThe meaning
of the phrase "and he had laid him prostrate on his forehead" is: he placed him facedown so
that he could slaughter him from behind, and not have to see his face at the time of slaughter,
so that it would be easier for him. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mūjahid, Sa`īd bin Jubayr, Ad-Dāhak and Qatadah said:

(وَتَلَّهُ لِلْجَبِينِ)

(and he had laid him prostrate on his forehead;) means, "He turned him upside down on his face." Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "When the rituals were enjoined upon Ibrahim, peace be upon him, the Shaytān appeared to him at the Mas`ā and raced with him, but Ibrahim got there first. Then Jibrīl, upon him be peace, took him to Jamrat Al-`Aqabah and the Shaytān appeared to him, so he stoned him with seven pebbles until he disappeared. Then he appeared him at Al-Jamrah Al-Wustā and he stoned him with seven pebbles. Then he laid him prostrate on his face. Iṣmā`īl, peace be upon him, was wearing a white shirt, and he said, 'O my father, I do not have any garment in which I can be shrouded apart from this; take it off me so that you can shroud me in it.' He started to take it off, then he was called from behind:

(أَن يَابِرَ هِيِمُ قَدْ صَدَّقَتَ الرُّؤْيَا)

(O Ibrahim! You have fulfilled the dream!) Ibrahim turned, and saw a fine, horned, white ram." Ibn `Abbas said, "We used to look for similar types of rams." Hishām mentioned this Hadith at length in Al-Manasik.

(وَنَذِينَهُ أَن يَابِرَ هِيِمُ قَدْ صَدَّقَتَ الرُّؤْيَا)

(We called out to him: 'O Ibrahim! You have fulfilled the dream!') means, 'the purpose of your dream has been fulfilled by your laying down your son to sacrifice him.' Al-Suddī and others said that he passed the knife over Iṣmā`īl's neck, but it did not cut him at all, because a sheet of copper was placed between them. Ibrahim was called at that point, and it was said:

(قَدْ صَدَّقَتَ الرُّؤْيَا)

(You have fulfilled the dream!) Allah says;

(إِنَّا كَذَلِكَ نَجْزِي المُحْسِنِينَ)

(Verily, thus do We reward the doers of good.) means, 'this is how We deal with those who obey Us in things that are difficult for them; We make for them a way out.' As Allah says:

(فَإِذَا بَلَغَنَّ أَجْلَهُنَّ فَأُمْسِكُوهُنَّ بِمَعْرُوفِ أَوْ فَارْقُوهُنَّ بِمَعْرُوفِ وَأَشْهُدُوا ذَوَى عِدْلٍ مَّنْ كَنْمُ وَأَقِيمُوا الشَّهَدَةَ لِلَّهِ ذَلِكَ مَاتُ يُوعَظُ بِهِ مِنْ كَانَ)
(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out (from every difficulty). And He will provide him from (sources) he never could imagine. And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, then He will suffice him. Verily, Allah will accomplish his purpose. Indeed Allah has set a measure for all things.) (65:2-3). On the basis of this Ayah and this story, some of the scholars of Usul have stated that it is valid for a ruling to be abrogated before anyone is able to act upon it -- unlike some of the Mu’tazilah. The evidence for this is obvious, because Allah commanded Ibrahim, peace be upon him, to sacrifice his son, then He abrogated that and pointed out the ransom. The purpose of His command had been primarily to reward His close Friend for his patience and resolve in sacrificing his son. Allah says:

("إن هـذا نـهـوُ الـبـلاءُ المـبـيـنُ")

(Verily, that indeed was a manifest trial.) meaning, it was clearly a test when he was commanded to sacrifice his son, so, he hastened to do it, in submission to the command of Allah and in obedience to Him. Allah said:

("وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ الَّذِى وَقِىَ")

(And of Ibrahim who fulfilled all that.) (53:37), and

("وَقَدْ لَنَبِيَتَ بَذَّبِحَ عَظِيمِ")

(And We ransomed him with a great sacrifice). It was reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "A ram which had grazed in Paradise for forty years." Imam Ahmad recorded that Safiyyah bint Shaybah said, "A woman from Bani Sulaym, who was the midwife of most of the people in our household, told me that the Messenger of Allah sent for `Uthman bin Talhah, may Allah be pleased with him." On one occasion she said, "I asked `Uthman, `Why did the Prophet call you? He said, `The Messenger of Allah said to me,

("إِنِّي كَنْتُ رَأَيْتُ قَرْنِي الْكَبْشِ حَينَ دَخَلَتُ الْبَيْتُ فَنَسَبَتْ أَنْ آمَرَكُ أَنْ تَخْمُرَهُمَا فَخَمَرَهُمَا،")
(I saw the horns of the ram when I entered the House), i.e., the Ka`bah, and I forgot to tell you to cover them up; cover them up, for there should not be anything in the House which could distract the worshipper.)" Sufyan said, "The horns of the ram remained hanging in the House until it was burned, and they were burned too." This offers independent evidence that the one who was to be sacrificed was Isma`il, peace be upon him. The Quraysh had inherited the horns of the ram that Ibrahim sacrificed, and they had been passed down from generation to generation, until the Messenger of Allah was sent. And Allah knows best.

Reports which state that the One Who was to be sacrificed was Isma`il, and that this is Correct without a Doubt

Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Amir Ash-Sha`bi, Yusuf bin Mihran, Mujahid, `Ata' and others reported from Ibn `Abbas that it was Isma`il, peace be upon him. Ibn Jarir narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "The one who was ransomed was Isma`il, peace be upon him. The Jews claimed that it was Ishaq, but the Jews lied." It was reported that Ibn `Umar said, "The sacrifice was Isma`il." Ibn Abi Najih said, narrating from Mujahid, "It was Isma`il, peace be upon him." This was also the view of Yusuf bin Mihran. Ash-Sha`bi said, "It was Isma`il, peace be upon him, and I saw the horns of the ram in the Ka`bah." Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from Al-Hasan bin Dinar and `Amr bin `Ubayd from Al-Hasan Al-Basri that he did not doubt that the one of the two sons Ibrahim was commanded to sacrifice was Isma`il, peace be upon him. Ibn Ishaq said, "I heard Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi say, `The one whom Allah commanded Ibrahim to sacrifice of his two sons was Isma`il.' We find this in the Book of Allah, because when Allah finishes the story of the one of the two sons of Ibrahim who was to be sacrificed, He then says:

(وَبَشَرَتْهُ يَسْحَقُ نَبِيًا مُنَّ الصَّلِّيْحِينَ)
(And We gave him the glad tidings of Ishaq -- a Prophet from the righteous), and

(فَبَشَرَتْهَا يَسْحَقَ وَمِن وَرَأَهَا يَسْحَقَ يَعْقِوبَ)
(So, We gave her glad tidings of Ishaq and after Ishaq, of Ya`qub) (11:71). He mentions the son and the son of the son, but He would not have commanded him to sacrifice Ishaq when He had promised that this son would in turn have a son. The one whom He commanded him to sacrifice can only have been Isma`il." Ibn Ishaq said, "I heard him say that often." Ibn Ishaq reported from Buraydah bin Sufyan bin Farwah Al-Aslami that Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi told them that he mentioned that to `Umar bin `Abd Al-`Aziz, may Allah be pleased with him, when he was Khalifah, while he was with him in Syria. `Umar said to him, "This is something about which I have never given any thought, but I see that it is as you say." Then he sent for a man who was with him in Syria, a Jew who had become a Muslim and was committed to Islam, and he thought that he had been one of their scholars. `Umar bin `Abd Al-`Aziz, may Allah be pleased with him, asked him about that. Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "I was with `Umar bin `Abd Al-`Aziz. `Umar said to him, "Which of the two sons of Ibrahim was he commanded to sacrifice?" He said, "Isma`il. By Allah, O Commander of the faithful, the Jews know this, but they were
jealous of you Arabs because it was your father about whom Allah issued this command and the
virtue that Allah mentioned was because of his patience in obeying the command. So they
denied that and claimed that it was Ishaq, because he is their father.” `Abdullah bin Al-Imam
Ahmad bin Hanbal, may Allah have mercy on him, said, "I asked my father about which son
was to be sacrificed -- was it Isma`il or Ishaq" He said, "Isma`il." This was mentioned in Kitab Az-
Zuhd. Ibn Abi Hatim said, "I heard my father say, ‘The correct view is that the one who was to
be sacrificed was Isma`il, peace be upon him.’" He said, "And it was narrated that 'Ali, Ibn
`Umar, Abu Hurayrah, Abu At-Tufayl, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan,
Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Abu Ja`far Muhammad bin `Ali and Abu
Sa`id, may Allah be pleased with them all, said that the one who was to be sacrificed was
Isma`il." Al-Baghawi said in his Tafsir, "This was the view of `Abdullah bin `Umar, Sa`id bin
Al-Musayyib, As-Suddi, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Mujahid, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-
Qurazi and Al-Kalbi." This was also reported from Ibn `Abbas and from Abu `Amr bin Al-`Ala'.

(And We gave him the glad tidings of Ishaq -- a Prophet from the righteous.) having given the
 glad tidings of the one who was to be sacrificed, who was Isma`il, Allah immediately follows
that with mention of the glad tidings of his brother Ishaq. This is also mentioned in Surah Hud
(11:71) and in Surat Al-Hijr (15:53-55).

(a Prophet) means, from him there will come a righteous Prophet.

(We blessed him and Ishaq. And of their progeny are (some) that do right, and some
that plainly wrong themselves.) This is like the Ayah:

(It was said: "O Nuh! Come down (from the ship) with peace from Us and blessings on you and
on the people who are with you, but people to whom We shall grant their pleasures (for a
time), but in the end a painful torment will reach them from Us.") (11:48)
(114. And, indeed We gave Our grace to Musa and Harun.) (115. And We saved them and their people from the great distress,) (116. And helped them, so that they became the victors;) (117. And We gave them the clear Scripture;) (118. And guided them to the right path.) (119. And We left for them among the later generations.) (120. "Salam (peace) be upon Musa and Harun!") (121. Verily, thus do We reward the doers of good.) (122. Verily, they were two of Our believing servants.)

**Musa and Harun**

Allah tells us how He blessed Musa and Harun with prophethood and how He saved them, along with those who believed, from the oppression of Fir`awn and his people, who had persecuted them by killing their sons and sparing their women, and by forcing them to do the most menial tasks, then ultimately He caused them to prevail over them and to seize their lands and their wealth and all that they had spent their entire lives amassing. Then Allah revealed to Musa the Clear and Mighty Book, which is the Tawrah, as Allah says:

(114. And indeed We granted to Musa and Harun the criterion (of right and wrong), and a shining light) (21:48). And Allah says here:

(And We gave them the clear Scripture; and guided them to the right path.) meaning, with regard to words and deeds.
(And We left for them among the later generations,) means, that after they died they would be mentioned in good terms and spoken of highly. Then Allah explain this further:

(Salam (peace!) be upon Musa and Harun! Verily, thus do We reward the doers of good. Verily, they were two of Our believing servants.)

(123. And verily, Ilyas was one of the Messengers.) (124. When he said to his people: "Will you not have Taqwa") (125. "Will you call upon `Ba`l and forsake the Best of creators,) (126. Allah, your Lord and the Lord of your forefathers") (127. But they denied him, so they will certainly be brought forth,) (128. Save the chosen servants of Allah,) (129. And We left for him among the later generations,) (130. "Salam (peace!) be upon Ilyasin!") (131. Verily, thus do We reward the doers of good.) (132. Verily, he was one of Our believing servants.) Ilyas Qatadah and Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "Ilyas is another name for Idris." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Ilyas is Idris." This was also the view of Ad-Dahhak . Wahb bin Munabbih said, "He is Ilyas bin Yasin bin Finhas bin Al-`Izar bin Harun bin `Imran. Allah sent him to the Children of Israel after Hizqil (Ezekiel), may peace be upon them both. They had started to worship an idol called Ba`l, and he called them to Allah, may He be exalted, and forbade them to worship anyone besides Him. Their king believed in him, then he apostatized, and they persisted in their misguided ways, and not one person among them believed in him. So he prayed to Allah against them, and Allah withheld the rain from them for three years. Then they asked him to relieve them from that, and promised that they would believe in him if rain came to them. So he prayed to Allah for them, and the rains
came, but they persisted in their evil ways of disbelief. So he asked Allah to take him to Him. Al-Yasa` bin Akhtub had grown up under his care, may peace be upon them both. So Ilyas was commanded to go to such and such a place, and whatever mount came to him, he was to ride on it and not to give it away. A horse of fire was brought to him, so he rode it, and Allah clothed him with light and covered him with feathers, and he used to fly with the angels as a human angel, heavenly yet also earthly. This is what was narrated by Wahb bin Munabbih from the People of the Book; Allah knows best how true it is.

إذ قل لقومه ألا تنقون

(When he said to his people: "Will you not have Taqwa") means, 'do you not fear Allah when you worship others instead of Him'

أتدعون بعَلاء وتدرون أحسن الخلقين

(Will you call upon Ba`l and forsake the Best of creators,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and As-Suddi said that the word Ba`l means lord. `Ikrimah and Qatadah said, "This is the language of the people of Yemen." According to another report from Qatadah, it is the language of Azd Shanu`ah. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam narrated from his father that it is the name of an idol which was worshipped by the people of a city called Ba`labak (Baalbek) which is to the west of Damascus. Ad-Dahhak said, "It is an idol which they used to worship."

أتدعون بعَلاء

(Will you call upon Ba`l) means, 'will you worship an idol,'

أتدعون بعَلاء وتدرون أحسن الخلقين ـ اللَّه رَبّكُم وَرَبّ عَبَّادِكُم الأوَّلِينَ

(and forsake the Best of creators, Allah, your Lord and the Lord of your forefathers) means, 'He is the One Who is deserving of your worship alone, with no partners or associates.'

فَكَذَّبَوهُ قَلِيلٌ مُّحَضَّرُونَ

(But they denied him, so they will certainly be brought forth,) means, for the punishment on the Day of Reckoning.

إلا عباد اللَّه المُخلصين

(Save the chosen servants of Allah.) means, those who believe in Him alone.
(And We left for him among the later generations.) means, he is praised and spoken of highly.

(Salam (peace!) be upon Ilyasin!) Similarly, one might say for Isma`il, Isma`in. This is the language (dialect) of Bani Asad; they say Mikal, Mika`il, and Mika`in. They say Ibrahim and Ibraham; Isra`il, Isra`in; Tur Sna`, Tur Snin. All of that is fine.

(Verily, thus do We reward the doers of good. Verily, he was one of Our believing servants.) We have already discussed the meaning of this above. And Allah knows best.

(Verily, Lut was one of the Messengers.) (When We saved him and his family, all.) (Except an old woman (his wife) who was among those who remained behind.) (Then We destroyed the rest.) (Verily, you pass by them in the morning.) (And at night; will you not then reflect)

The Destruction of the People of Lut (Lot)

Allah tells us that He sent His servant and Messenger Lut, peace be upon him, to his people, and they denied him, so Allah saved him from among them, him and his family with the exception of his wife, who was destroyed along with her people. Allah destroyed them with different kinds of punishments, and made their vicinity a foul, stinking lake which is on a well-travelled route where people pass by night and day (i.e., the Dead Sea, which lays close to the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah on the highway between Arabia and Syria). Allah says:
(Verily, you pass by them in the morning. And at night; will you not then reflect) meaning, "will you not learn a lesson from them and how Allah destroyed them, and realize that a similar end awaits the disbelievers.'

(139. And verily, Yunus was one of the Messengers.) (140. When he ran to the laden ship:) (141. Then he (agreed to) cast lots, and he was among the losers.) (142. Then a (big) fish swallowed him as he had done an act worthy of blame.) (143. Had he not been of them who glorify Allah,) (144. He would have indeed remained inside its belly (the fish) till the Day of Resurrection.) (145. But We cast him forth on the naked shore while he was sick,) (146. And We caused a plant of gourd to grow over him.) (147. And We sent him to a hundred thousand (people) or even more.) (148. And they believed; so We gave them enjoyment for a while.)

The Story of Yunus

We have already discussed the story of Yunus, peace be upon him, in Surat Al-Anbiya' (21:87-88). In the Two Sahihs it is reported that the Messenger of Allah said:

«ما يَنْبَغِي لِعَبْدٍ أن يَفْوَلُ: أَنَا خَيْرٌ مِنْ يُونُسَ بَنُ مَنْتِى»

(It is not right for any person to say I am better than Yunus bin Matta.)

(إِذْ أَبْقَى إِلَى الفُلَكِ المَشْحُونِ)

(When he ran to the laden ship.) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "It was filled with cargo.
(Then he (agreed to) cast lots,) means, to draw lots.

(and he was among the losers,) means among those who have been overcome. This was because the ship was being pounded by the waves on all sides, and they were at risk of drowning, so they drew lots, and whoever lost would be thrown overboard so as to lighten the load. The Prophet of Allah Yunus, peace be upon him, lost the draw three times, but they did not want to throw him overboard. He took off his garment so that he could throw himself into the sea, and they tried to stop him. Then Allah commanded a large fish from the Green Sea (i.e., Mediterranean Sea) to cleave the oceans and come and swallow Yunus, peace be upon him, without cutting his flesh or breaking his bones. The fish came and Yunus, peace be upon him, threw himself overboard, and the fish swallowed him and took him away, traveling through all the seas with him. When Yunus had stayed for some time in the fish's belly, he thought that he had died; then he moved his head and legs and arms, and saw that he was alive. He prayed in the belly of the fish, and one of the things he said in his main prayer was: "O Lord, I have taken as a place of worship to You a place which no other person has reached." They differed as to how long he spent in the belly of the fish. Some said three days; this was the view of Qatadah. Some said seven days; this was the view of Ja'far As-Sadiq, may Allah be pleased with him. Some said forty days; this was the view of Abu Malik. Mujahid said, narrating from Ash-Sha'bi, "It swallowed him in the morning and cast him forth in the evening." And Allah knows best how long exactly was. Allah says,

Had he not been of them who glorify Allah, He would have indeed remained inside its belly (the fish) till the Day of Resurrection.) It was said that, if he had not already done righteous deeds during his time of ease. This was the view of Ad-Dahhak bin Qays, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Wahb bin Munabbih, Qatadah and others, and it was the view favored by Ibn Jarir. This is what is indicated in the authentic Hadith which we quote below, if Allah wills. In a Hadith narrated from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, he said:

(Ta'uraf `ala ilaha fee al-rahma, yafrak fi ash-shadha.)

(Remember Allah during times of ease and He will remember you during times of difficulty.) And it was said that what was meant by the Ayah:

(Had he not been of them who glorify Allah,) was the meaning of the following Ayat:
(But he cried through the darkness (saying): "La ilaha illa Anta, You are glorified! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers." So We answered his call, and delivered him from the distress. And thus We do deliver the believers.) (21:87-88). This was the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr and others. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him -- and I do not know of anything narrated from Anas that he did not attribute to the Messenger of Allah:

«إنَّ يُونُسَ النَّبِيَّ عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَاةُ وَالسَّلَامُ حينَ بَدَأَ لَهُ أن يَذْعَوْ يَهْدِيَهُ الْكُلُّمَاتُ وَهُوَ فِي بَطْنِ الْحُوتِ فَقَالَ: اللَّهُمَّ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ سَبِحْنَآ إِنِّي كُنِّتُ مِنَ الطَّالِمِينَ، فَأَقَبَلَتْ الدَّعُوَّةُ تَحْفُ عَقْبَ الْعَرْشِ، قَالَتِ المَلَائِكَةُ: يَا رَبِّ هَذَا صَوْتُ ضَعِيفٌ مَعْرُوفٌ مِنْ بَلْدَةٍ بَعِيْدَةٍ غَرِيبَةٍ فَقَالَ اللهُ تَعَالَى: أَمَا تَعْرَفُونَ ذَلِكَ؟ قَالُوا: يَا رَبِّ وَمَنْ هُوَ؟ قَالَ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ: عَبْدِي يُونُسُ، قَالُوا: عَبْدُكَ يُونُسُ الَّذِي لَمْ يُزَلْ يَرْقُعَ لَهُ عَمَلُ مُتَقَبَّلٍ وَدَعْوَةَ مُسَتَتَجَابَةٌ؟ قَالُوا: يَا رَبِّ أُوْلَا تَرْحَمْ مَا كَانَ يَصْنَعُ فِي الرَّحْمَةِ فَنُنَجِّيْنَهُ فِي النُّبَلَاءِ، قَالَ: بَلِّي، فَأَمَرَ الْحُوتَ قَطْرَحَهُ بَالْعُرْاءِ»
(When it occurred to the Prophet Yunus, upon him be peace, to call upon Allah in these words when he was in the belly of the great fish, he said, "La ilaha illa Anta, Yo are glorified! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers." This call went and hovered around the (mighty) Throne, and the angels said, "O Lord, this is the voice of one who is weak but known, in a faraway strange land. Allah, may He be exalted, said, "How do you know this" They said, "O Lord, who is he" Allah, may He be exalted, said, "My servant Yunus." They said, "Your servant Yunus, from whom there kept coming acceptable deeds and supplications which were answered!" They said, "O Lord, will You not have mercy on him for what he did during his time of ease, and save him from this trial and tribulation" He said, "Of course." So, He commanded the great fish, and it cast him forth on the naked shore.) Allah says:

(قَبَدَنَّهُ)

(But We cast him forth) meaning, `We threw him out,'

(بالْعَرَائِهِ)

(on the naked shore) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and others said that this refers to land in which there is no vegetation and no buildings.

(وَهُوَ سَقِيمٌ)

(while he was sick,) means, when he was weak of body.

(وَأَنْبِتْنَا عَلَيْهِ شَجَرَةً مَّنْ يَقْطَنُينَ)

(And We caused a plant of gourd to grow over him.) Ibn Mas`ud and Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with them both, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sа`id bin Jubayr, Wahb bin Munabbih, Hilal bin Yasaf, `Abdullah bin Tawus, As-Suddi, Qatada, Ad-Dahhak, `Ata` Al-Khurasani and several others, all said that gourd means squash. Some of them mentioned that the squash has a number of benefits: it grows quickly, its leaves offer shade because of their large size and smooth texture, flies do not come near it, and its fruits provide good nourishment; they may be eaten raw or cooked, and both the pulp and the peel may be eaten. It was reported that the Messenger of Allah used to like squash and would look for it wherever it was on the serving dish.

(وَأَرْسَلْنَاهُ إِلَى مَائَةٍ أَلْفٍ أَوْ يَزِيدُونَ)

(And We sent him to a hundred thousand (people) or even more.) It is as if he was commanded, after he came forth from the fish, to go back to those to whom he had been sent in the first place, and they all believed in him.
(or even more.) Makhul said, "They numbered one hundred and ten thousand. This was reported by Ibn Abi Hatim. Ibn Jarir said, "Some of the scholars of Arabic, the people of Basrah, said that this means up to one hundred thousand or more." Ibn Jarir interpreted this Ayah as he interpreted the Ayat:

\[
\text{إِذَا فُرِيقٌ مِنْهُمْ يَخْشَوْنَ النَّاسَ كَخَشْيَةِ اللَّهِ أَوْ}
\text{(إِنَّمَا قَسَتْ قُلُوبُكُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِ ذَلِكَ فَهَيْنَ كَالحِجَارَةِ أَوْ)}
\]

(Then, after that, your hearts were hardened and became as stones or even worse in hardness) (2:74).

\[
\text{فَكَانَ قَابَ قُوْسَينَ أَوْ أَدْنَى}
\]

(Behold! a section of them fear men as they fear Allah or even more) (4:77), and

\[
\text{(فَقَامُوا)}
\]

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or (even) nearer) (53:9). The meaning is, not less than that, but rather more.

\[
\text{(قَمْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَى حِينٍ)}
\]

(And they believed;) means, these people to whom Yunus, peace be upon him, had been sent all believed.

\[
\text{قَلْوُلاً كَانَتْ قْرَیَةٌ عَامِنَتْ قَنُعَهَا إِیمَانَهَا إِلَّا قَوْمٌ}
\]

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or (even) nearer) (53:9). The meaning is, not less than that, but rather more.

\[
\text{قَامُونِیَّنَآ}
\]

(And they believed;) means, these people to whom Yunus, peace be upon him, had been sent all believed.

\[
\text{فَقَمْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَى حِينٍ}
\]

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or (even) nearer) (53:9). The meaning is, not less than that, but rather more.

\[
\text{قَامُونِیَّنَآ}
\]

(And they believed;) means, these people to whom Yunus, peace be upon him, had been sent all believed.

\[
\text{فَقَمْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَى حِينٍ}
\]

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or (even) nearer) (53:9). The meaning is, not less than that, but rather more.
(Was there any town (community) that believed, and its faith (at that moment) saved it -- except the people of Yunus; when they believed, We removed from them the torment of disgrace in the life of the (present) world, and permitted them to enjoy for a while.) (10:98)

Refutation of Those Who attribute Children to Allah and say that the Angels are His Daughters

Allah denounces those idolators who attribute daughters to Allah -- exalted be He above that -- and attributed to themselves what they desired, i.e., they wanted male offspring to themselves.
(And when the news of (the birth of) a female (child) is brought to any of them, his face becomes dark, and he is filled with inward grief!) (16:58), i.e., that upsets him, and he would only choose sons for himself. Allah says: `Then how can they attribute to Allah the share that they would not choose for themselves' Allah says:

(Qastuffhem)

(Now ask them) means, quiz them by way of denunciation,

(Alrebkek bintat walhamo bintan)

(Are there (only) daughters for your Lord and sons for them) This is like the Ayah:

(Alkum uldker wile ahnti - Telik ezee qismaa sayirai)

(Is it for you the males and for Him the females That indeed is a division most unfair!) (53:21-22).

(Or did We create the angels female while they were witnesses) means, how did they decide that the angels are female when they did not witness their creation This is like the Ayah:

(Wajoolu maliika aldin himu ibaad arhaman emna
Ashheewa Xelqooma setknb sherdthum wiySeloon)

(And they make the angels females who themselves are servants of the Most Gracious. Did they witness their creation Their testimony will be recorded, and they will be questioned!) (43:19), which means, they will be questioned about that on the Day of Resurrection.

(Ala emna min Fa3ekoom)

(Verily, it is of their falsehood) means, it is a part of the lies they tell.
(that they say: "Allah has begotten.") meaning, that offspring have been born to Him.

(And verily, they are liars!) Allah mentions three of the things they said about the angels, which formed the utmost disbelief and falsehood. They said that they were the daughters of Allah and that Allah had offspring -- exalted and sanctified be He above that. Then they made these offspring female, then they worshipped them instead of Allah, exalted and sanctified be He -- any of which on its own would be sufficient to condemn them to spend eternity in Hell. Then Allah says, denouncing them:

(أَصْطَفِى الْبَنَاتِ عَلَى الْبَنِينَ)

(Has He (then) chosen daughters rather than sons) meaning, what would make Him choose daughters rather than sons. This is like the Ayah,

(أَفَأَصْنَفْكُمْ رَبُّكُمُ الْبَنِينَ وَاتَّخَذْنَ مِنَ الْمَلَائِكَةِ إِنَّا)

(Has then your Lord preferred for you sons, and taken for Himself from among the angels daughters. Verily, you indeed utter an awful saying.) (17:40) Allah says:

(مَا لَكُمْ كَيْفَ تَتَحَكَّمُونَ)

(What is the matter with you. How do you decide) meaning, `what kind of reasoning makes you say that'

(إِفَلَآ تَذَكَّرُونَ - أَمْ لَكُمْ سُلْطَانٌ مَّبِينٌ)

(Will you not then remember Or is there for you a plain authority) means, `evidence to prove what you say.'

(قَآْتُوا بِكَانَ بَكِّيْكُمْ إِنَّ كَنْتُمْ صَدَقَينَ)

(Then bring your Book if you are truthful!) means, `produce evidence for that derived from a Book revealed from heaven by Allah, to prove that He has taken what you say (i.e., offspring). What you say is totally irrational.'
(And they have invented a kinship between Him and the Jinn,) Mujahid said, "The idolators said that the angels were the daughters of Allah. Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, 'Then who are their mothers?' They said, 'The daughters of the leaders of the Jinn.'" Qatadah and Ibn Zayd also said this. Allah -- may He be blessed and exalted -- says:

ولَقَدْ عَلِمَتْ الْجِنَّ (but the jinn know) meaning, those to whom this is attributed

إِنَّهُمْ لَمُحْضَرُونَ (know well that they have indeed to appear (before Him).) means, that those who say that will be brought forth for punishment on the Day of Reckoning, because of the lies and falsehood that they uttered without knowledge.

سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ عَمَّا يَصِفُونَ (Glorified be Allah! (He is free) from what they attribute unto Him!) means, exalted, sanctified and glorified be He far above having any offspring and far above what the wrongdoers and heretics attribute to Him.

إِلاَّ عَبَادَ اللَّهِ الْمُخْلِصِينَ (Except the servants of Allah, whom He chooses.) The pronoun in the verb translated as "they attribute" refers to all of mankind, then He excludes those whom He chooses, who are the ones who follow the truth revealed to every Prophet who was sent.

فَأَنْتَكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبَدُونَ - مَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ بَيْتَنِينَ - إِلَّا مَنْ هُوَ صَالِحُ الْجِحْمِ - وَمَا مَنَا إِلَّا لَهُ مَقَامٌ مَعْلُومٌ - وَإِنَا لَنَحْنُ الصَّافُونَ - وَإِنَا لَنَحْنُ المُسْبِحُونَ - وَإِنَّ كَانُوا لَتُقَلُّونَ - لَوْ أَنَّ عِندَنَا ذِكْرًا مِنِّ الْأُولِيَاءِ)
(161. So, verily you and those whom you worship) (162. Cannot lead astray,) (163. Except those who are predestined to burn in Hell!) (164. And there is not one of us (angels) but has his known place:) (165. And verily, we (angels), we stand in rows;) (166. And verily, we (angels) indeed are those who glorify.) (167. And indeed they used to say:) (168. "If we had a reminder as had the men of old,") (169. 'We would have indeed been the chosen servants of Allah!") (170. But (now) they disbelieve therein, so they will come to know!)

No One believes what the Idolators say except Those Who are even more misguided than They

Allah says, addressing the idolators:

(قَاتِكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبِدُونَ - مَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ بُفْتَنَيْنَ - إِلَّا مِنْ هُوَ صَالِحُ الْجَهَيمِ)

(So, verily you and those whom you worship cannot lead astray, except those who are predestined to burn in Hell!) meaning `the only ones who will believe what you say and follow your misguided ways of false worship are those who are more misguided than you and are created for Hell.'

(لَهُمُ قُلُوبٌ لَا يَفْهَمُونَ بِهَا وَلَهُمْ أَعْيُنٌ لَا يَبْصُرُونَ بِهَا وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَوَّلُهَمْ أَوْلِيَاءُ كَالْأَنْعَمِ بَلْ هُمُ أَضْلُلُ أَوْلُئِكَ هُمُ الْغَفُولُونَ)

(They have hearts wherewith they understand not, and they have eyes wherewith they see not, and they have ears wherewith they hear not (the truth). They are like cattle, nay even more astray; those! They are the heedless ones.) (7:179). This is the parable of the people who follow the belief and ideas of Shirk, disbelief and misguidance, as Allah says:

(إِنَّكَمْ لَفِي قُوَّةٍ مُّخْتَلِفٍ - يُؤْفِكُكَ عِنْهُ مِنَ أَفْكَاكَ)

(Certainly, you have different ideas. Turned aside therefrom is he who is turned aside (by the decree of Allah.) ) (51:8-9) meaning, the one who is misled by it is the one who is turned aside.

The Place of the Angels and Their Ranks glorify Allah
Then Allah says, declaring the angels to be above the position attributed to them by those who disbelieved in them and told lies about them -- that they are the daughters of Allah --

(وَمَا مِنَّا إِلَّا لَهُ مَقَامٌ مَّعْلُومٌ

(And there is not one of us (angels) but has his known place;) meaning, each one has his own place in the heavens and in the places of worship, which he does not overstep. Ad-Dahhak said in his Tafsir:

(وَمَا مِنَّا إِلَّا لَهُ مَقَامٌ مَّعْلُومٌ

"(And there is not one of us (angels) but has his known place;) Masruq used to narrate that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, `The Messenger of Allah said:

«مَا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ الْدُّنْيَاءِ مُوْضَعٌ إِلَّا عَلَيْهِ مَلَكٌ
سَاحِدٌ أَوْ قَائِمٌ»

(There is no place in the lower heaven without an angel standing or prostrating in it.) This is what Allah says:

(وَمَا مِنَّا إِلَّا لَهُ مَقَامٌ مَّعْلُومٌ

(And there is not one of us (angels) but has his known place (or position))." It was reported that Ibn Mas'ud said, "In the heavens there is one heaven in which there is no space a hand span wide but there is the forehead or the foot of an angel on it. " Then he recited:

(وَمَا مِنَّا إِلَّا لَهُ مَقَامٌ مَّعْلُومٌ

(And there is not one of us (angels) but has his known place;) Sa`id bin Jubayr similarly said:

(وَإِنَّا لَنَحْنُ الصَّرَّافُونَ

(And we (angels), we stand in rows.) means, we stand in rows to worship, as we have already seen in the Ayah

(وَالصَّفَاتِ صَفَةً

(By those ranged in ranks (or rows)) Abu Nadrah said, "When the Iqamah had been given, `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, would turn to face the people and say: `Make your rows straight, for Allah wants you to follow the ways of the angels.' Then he would say,
(And verily, we stand in rows;) `Move back, O so-and-so, move forward, O so-and-so.' Then he would go forward and say `Allahu Akbar' This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir. In Sahih Muslim it is narrated that Hudhayfah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said,"

"فَغُضِّلَّنَا عَلَى النَّاسِ بَيْنَاثِثْتٍ: جُعِلَتْ صُفُوفٌ كَصُفُوفِ المَلَائِكَةِ، وَجُعِلَتْ لَنَا الأَرْضُ مَسْجِدًا، وَتُرَبِّنَتْهَا طَهُورًا."

(We have been favored above mankind in three things: our rows have been made like the rows of the angels; the whole earth has been made a place of prayer for us; and its soil is a means of purification for us.)"

(And verily, we indeed are those who glorify.) means, `we stand in rows and glorify the Lord, praising Him, sanctifying Him and declaring Him to be above any faults or shortcomings. We are servants of Him and in need of Him, humbling ourselves before Him.'

The Quraysh wished that They could have a Reminder as had the Men of old

(وَإِنَّهُمْ لَيَقُولُونَ - لَوْ أَنَّ عِندَنَا ذِكْرًا مِّنَ الأُولِيَّاءِ، لَكِنَّا عَبَّادُ اللَّهِ الْمُخْلِصِينَ)

(And indeed they used to say: "If we had a reminder as had the men of old, we would have indeed been the chosen servants of Allah!") means, `they used to wish -- before you, O Muhammad, came to them -- that they would have someone to remind them about Allah and what happened in earlier times, and to bring them the Book of Allah.' This is like the Ayat:
(And they swore by Allah their most binding oath that if a warner came to them, they would be more guided than any of the nations (before them); yet when a warner came to them, it increased in them naught but flight (from the truth).) (35:42), and

(أَنْ تَقُولُوا إِنَّا أَنْزَلْنَا الْكِتَابَ عَلَى طَائِفَتَيْنِ مِنْ قُبْلِنَا وَإِنَّ كُتُبَيْنَ عَنْ دِرَاسَتِهِمْ لَغَفِيلَيْنَ - أَوْ نَقُولُوا لَوْ أَنَا أَنْزَلْنَا عَلَيْنَا الْكِتَابَ لَكُتُبَيْنَ أُهِدَى مِنْهُمْ فَقُدْ جَاءَكُمُ بَيْنَهَا مَنْ رَبَّكُمْ وَهَذَى وَرَحْمَةً فَمِنْ أُظْلِمِينَ مِمَّنْ كَذَّبَ بَيَاتِ اللَّهِ وَصَدَّفَ عَنْهَا سَنَجَزَى الَّذِينَ يَصِدُّفُونَ عَنْ آيَتِيِ النَّعِيمَ وَالعَذَابَ بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْفُرُونَ) (يَصِدِّفُونَ)

(Lest you should say: "The Book was sent down only to two sects before us, and for our part, we were in fact unaware of what they studied." Or lest you should say: "If only the Book had been sent down to us, we would surely have been better guided than they." So now has come unto you a clear proof from your Lord, and a form of guidance and a mercy. Who then does more wrong than one who rejects the Ayat of Allah and turns away therefrom We shall requite those who turn away from Our Ayat with an evil torment, because of their turning away.) (6:156-157) Allah says here:

(فَكَفِّرَوْا بِهِ فَسَوَّفَ يَعَلُّمُونَ) (كَفِّرُوا بِهِ فَسَوَّفَ يَعَلُّمُونَ)

(But they disbelieve therein, so they will come to know! This is a definite and stern threat because of their disbelieve in their Lord and their rejection of His Messenger.)

(وَلَقَدْ سَبَقَتْ كُلُّ مِنْهُمْ لِعَبَادَتِهِمْ المُرْسَلِينَ - إِنْ هُمْ لَهُمُ المَنْصُورُونَ - وَإِنَّ جُنُدُهُمْ لَهُمُ العَلِيمُونَ - قَتُولُ) (وَلَقَدْ سَبَقَتْ كُلُّ مِنْهُمْ لِعَبَادَتِهِمْ المُرْسَلِينَ - إِنْ هُمْ لَهُمُ المَنْصُورُونَ - وَإِنَّ جُنُدُهُمْ لَهُمُ العَلِيمُونَ - قَتُولُ)
The Promise of Victory and the Command to turn away from Idolators

Allah says,

And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers,

Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, Almighty. (58:21), and

Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth. (40:51).
(And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our servants, the Messengers, that they verily would be made triumphant,) meaning, `in this world and in the Hereafter, as We have already stated that they would prevail over their people who disbelieved in them and went against them, and how Allah destroyed the disbelievers and saved His believing servants.'

(And that Our hosts they verily would be the victors.) means, that they would ultimately prevail.

(So turn away from them for a while,) means, `bear their annoyance with patience and wait until an appointed time, when We shall cause you to prevail and will grant you victory.'

(And watch them and they shall see!) means, `watch them and see what will happen to them by way of punishment for their opposition towards you and their disbelief in you.' Allah said, as a threat and a warning,

(and they shall see!). Then Allah says:

(Do they seek to hasten on Our torment) meaning, `they seek to hasten on the punishment because they disbelieve in you, and Allah is angry with them because of that and will make them suffer the consequences, and because of their disbelief and stubbornness, He will hasten on the punishment.'

(Then, when it descends in their courtyard, evil will be the morning for those who had been warned!) means, when the punishment comes down to the place where they are, terrible will be the day of their punishment and destruction. As-Suddi said:
(قِذاً نَزَّلَ بَسَاحَتَهُمْ)
(Then, when it descends in their courtyard,) means, in their homes;

(فَسَاءَ صَبَاحُ المُنْذَرِينَ)
(evil will be the morning for those who had been warned!) means, how terrible that morning will be for them. It was reported in the Two Sahihs that Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "On the morning of Khaybar, when the people came out with their tools (to go about their daily work) and saw the (Muslim) army, they went back and said, 'Muhammad by Allah! Muhammad and the army!' The Prophet said:

"اللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ، خَرَبَتْ خَيْبَرٌ، إِنَّا إِذَا نَزَلْنَا بَسَاحَةٍ قُوْمٌ فَسَاءَ صَبَاحُ المُنْذَرِينَ"

(Allahu Akbar! Khaybar has been destroyed. Then, when it descends in the courtyard of any people, evil will be the morning for those who had been warned!)

(وَتَوَلَّ عَنْهُمْ حَتَّى حَينٍ وَأَبْصَرُ فَسَوْفَ يُبْصِرُونَ)
(So turn away from them for a while, and watch and they shall see!) This is a reiteration of the command stated above. And Allah knows best.

(سُبْحَنَ رَبِّكَ رَبِّ الْعَزَّةِ عِمَّا يِصِفُونَ وَسَلَمُ عَلَى المُرْسِلِينَ وَالْحَمَّدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(180. Glorified be your Lord, the Lord of Al-`Izzah! (He is free) from what they attribute unto Him!) (181. And Salam (peace!) be on the Messengers!) (182. And all the praises and thanks be to Allah, Lord of all that exists.)

Allah glorified Himself and states that He is far above what the lying wrongdoers say about Him; glorified and sanctified and exalted be He far above what they say.

Allah says:

(سُبْحَنَ رَبِّكَ رَبِّ الْعَزَّةِ)
(Glorified be your Lord, the Lord of Al-'Izzah!) meaning, the Owner of might and power Whom none can resist.

(عَمَّا يَصِفُونَ)

((He is free) from what they attribute unto Him!) means, from what these lying fabricators say.

(وَسَلَّمَ عَلَى الْمُرْسَلِينَ)

(And Salam be on the Messengers!) means, may the peace of Allah be upon them in this world and in the Hereafter, because what they say about their Lord is sound, correct and true.

(وَالحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(And all the praises and thanks be to Allah, Lord of all that exists.) means, praise be to Him at the beginning and end of all things. Because Tasbih (glorification) implies a declaration of being free from all shortcomings, the two ideas appear together here and in many places in the Qur’an. Allah says:

(سُبْحَانَ رَبِّكَ رَبِّ الْعَزْزَةِ عَمَّا يَصِفُونَ وَسَلَّمَ عَلَى الْمُرْسَلِينَ وَالحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(And glorified be your Lord, the Lord of honor, glory and power! (He is free) from what they attribute unto Him! And Salam be on the Messengers! And all the praises and thanks be to Allah, Lord of all that exists.) Sа‘īd bин Abi ‘Arubah narrated that Qatadah said, “The Messenger of Allah said: “When you send Salam on me, send Salam on all the Messengers, for I am one of the Messengers.”” This was recorded by Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim. Abu Muhammad Al-Baghawi recorded in his Tafsir that ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said: “Whoever wants a greater measure of reward on the Day of Resurrection, let him say at the end of any gathering,

(سُبْحَانَ رَبِّكَ رَبِّ الْعَزْزَةِ عَمَّا يَصِفُونَ وَسَلَّمَ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ عَلَى الْمُرْسَلِينَ وَالحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(And glorified be your Lord, the Lord of honor, glory and power! (He is free) from what they attribute unto Him! And Salam (peace!) be on the Messengers! And all the praises and thanks...
be to Allah, Lord of all that exists)." Other Hadiths concerning the expiation for any wrongs that may have occurred during a gathering prescribe saying the words: "Glory be to You, O Allah, and praise. There is no God except You; I seek your forgiveness and I repent to you." I have written a chapter dealing exclusively with this topic. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat As-Saffat. And Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, knows best.

The Tafsir of Surah Sad
(Chapter - 38)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(ص والقرءان ذى الذكر - بل الذين كفروا في عزه وشفاق - كم أهلكنا من قبلكم من قرن فنادوا وولات حين مناص)

(1. Sad. By the Qur'an full of reminding.) (2. Those who disbelieve are in false pride and opposition.) (3. How many a generation have We destroyed before them! And they cried out when there was no longer time for escape.) We have already discussed the separate letters in the beginning of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Baqar ah, and there is no need to repeat it here.

(By the Qur'an full of reminding.) means, by the Qur'an which includes all that is in it as a reminder and a benefit to people in this life and the Hereafter. Ad-Dahhak said that the Ayah, (Indeed, We have sent down for you (O mankind) a Book in which there is Dhikrukum) (21:10). i.e., your reminder. This was also the view of Qatadah and of Ibn Jarir. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Isma`il bin Abi Khalid, Ibn `Uaynah, Abu Husayn, Abu Salih and As-Suddi said:
(full of reminding.) "Full of honor," i.e., of high standing. There is no contradiction between the two views, because it is a noble Book which includes reminders and leaves no excuse and brings warnings. The reason for this oath is to be found in the Ayah:

(إن كُلُّ إِلاَّ كَذَّبَ الرَّسُلُ فَحَقِّ عَقَابٍ) (ذَى الْذِّكْرِ)

(Not one of them but denied the Messengers; therefore My torment was justified.) (38:14). Qatadah said, "The reason for it is to be found in the Ayah:

(بَلْ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فِى عَزْزَةٍ وَشِيْقَاقٍ) (بَلْ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فِى عَزْزَةٍ وَشِيْقَاقٍ)

(Nay, those who disbelieve are in false pride and opposition.)" This was the view favored by Ibn Jarir.

(Nay, those who disbelieve are in false pride and opposition.) means, in this Qur’an there is a reminder for those who will be reminded and a lesson for those who will learn a lesson, but the disbelievers will not benefit from it because they

(فِى عَزْزَةٍ) (فِى عَزْزَةٍ)

(are in false pride) meaning, arrogance and tribalism,

(وَشِيْقَاقٍ) (وَشِيْقَاقٍ)

(and opposition.) means, they are stubbornly opposed to it and go against it. Then Allah scares them with news of how the nations who came before them were destroyed because of their opposition to the Messengers and their disbelief in the Scriptures that were revealed from heaven. Allah says:

(كَمْ أَهْلَكْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ مَنْ قَرْنُ) (قَنَادِوْاً)

(How many a generation have We destroyed before them!) meaning, disbelieving nations.

(And they cried out) means, when the punishment came to them, they called for help and cried out to Allah, but that did not save them at all. This is like the Ayat:
(Then, when they perceived (saw) Our torment, behold, they (tried to) flee from it. Flee not, but return to that wherein you lived a luxurious life, and to your homes, in order that you may be questioned.) (21:12-13). Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that At-Tamimi said, “I asked Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, about the Ayah:

(فَنَادَواَوَلَاتَ حِينَ مَنَاصِرَ)

(And they cried out when there was no longer time for escape.) He said that it was not the time for them to call or flee or escape. Muhammad bin Ka‘b said, concerning the Ayah:

(فَنَادَواَوَلَاتَ حِينَ مَنَاصِرَ)

(And they cried out when there was no longer time for escape.) "They called for Tawhid when their lives were over, and they resorted to repentance when their lives were over." Qatadah said, "When they saw the punishment, they wanted to repent when there was no longer time to call out." Mujahid said:

(فَنَادَواَوَلَاتَ حِينَ مَنَاصِرَ)

(And they cried out when there was no longer time for escape.) "It was not the time to flee or escape." Allah says:

(وَلَاتَ حِينَ مَنَاصِرَ)

(when there was no longer time for escape.) meaning, there was no time to escape or run away; and Allah knows best.

(وَعَجِبَواَ أَنْ جَآءَهُمْ مَنَذِرٌ مَنِّهِمْ وَقَالَ الْكَفِّرُوْنَ هَذَا سَحْرٌ كَذَابٌ - أَجِلَ الْآلِهَةِ إِلَهاً وَحِداً إِنَّ هَذَا لَشَيْءٌ عَجَابٌ - وَأَنْطَلِقَ المَلَأُ مِنْهُمْ أُمِّهِمْ أَمْضِوْا وَأَصْبَرُوا عَلَى عَالِهَتَكُمْ إِنَّ هَذَا لَشَيْءٌ)
(4. And they wonder that a warner has come to them from among themselves. And the disbelievers say: "This is a sorcerer, a liar.") (5. "Has he made the gods into One God. Verily, this is a curious thing!") (6. And the leaders among them went about (saying): "Go on, and remain constant to your gods! Verily, this is a thing designed!") (7. "We have not heard (the like) of this in the religion of these later days. This is nothing but an invention!") (8. "Has the Reminder been sent down to him (alone) from among us'' Nay, but they are in doubt about My Reminder! Nay, but they have not tasted (My) torment!") (9. Or have they the treasures of the mercy of your Lord, the Almighty, the Real Bestower) (10. Or is it that the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them is theirs If so, let them ascend up with means!) (11. They will be a defeated host like the Confederates of the old times.)

The Idolators were amazed at the Message, Tawhid and the Qur'an

Allah tells us that the idolators wondered at the sending of the Messenger of Allah as a bringer of glad tidings and a warner. This is like the Ayah:

(Akān ِللَّنَّاس عَجِبًا أَنِ أُوْحِيْتَا إِلَى رَجُلٍ مِنْهُمْ أَنْ أَذِّنَ اللَّنَّاس وَبَشَّرَ الَّذِينَ عَامَلُوهُمْ أَنْ لَهُمْ قَدْمٌ صِدِّقٌ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ قَالُوا الْكَفَّارُونَ إِنَّ هَذَا لَسَحْرٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(Is it a wonder for mankind that We have sent Our revelation to a man from among themselves (saying): "Warn mankind, and give good news to those who believe that they shall have with their Lord the rewards of their good deeds" (But) the disbelievers say: "This is indeed an evident sorcerer!") (10:2). And Allah says here:
(And they wonder that a warner has come to them from among themselves.) meaning, a human being like themselves.

(And the disbelievers said: "This is a sorcerer, a liar. Has he made the gods into One God") meaning, does he claim that the One Who is to worshipped is One and there is no god besides Him The idolators -- may Allah curse them -- denounced that and were amazed at the idea of giving up Shirk, because they had learned from their forefathers to worship idols and their hearts were filled with love for that. When the Messenger called them to rid their hearts of that and to worship Allah Alone, this was too much for them and they were astounded by it. They said:

(أَجْعَلْ اللَّهَ إِلَيْهِ وَحَدًا إِنَّ هَذَا لَشَيْءٌ عَجَّابٌ وَانْتَلَقَ المَلَأُ مِنْهُمْ) ("Has he made the gods into One God Verily, this is a curious thing!" And the leaders among them went about) meaning the chiefs and masters and nobles,

(امْشَوْا) ((saying): "Go on...") meaning, `persist in your religion,'

(وَأَصْبَرُوا عَلَى ٓاَلْهَيْتَكْمُ) (and remain constant to your gods!), meaning, `do not respond to Muhammad's call to Tawhid,'

(إِنَّ هَذَا لَشَيْءٌ يُرَادُ) (Verily, this is a thing designed!) Ibn Jarir said, "The Tawhid to which Muhammad is calling you is something by which he wishes to gain power over you, and exalt his own position, so that he will have followers among you, but we will not respond to him."

The Reason for the Revelation of These Ayat
Abu Ja`far bin Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "When Abu Talib fell sick, some of the people of the Quraysh, including Abu Jahl, entered upon him and said, 'Your brother's son is insulting our gods; he does such and such and says such and such. Why don't you send for him and tell him not to do that' So he sent for the Prophet and he entered the house. There was space enough for one man to sit between them and Abu Talib, and Abu Jahl, may Allah curse him, was afraid that if the Prophet were to sit beside Abu Talib he would be more lenient with him, so he jumped up and sat in that spot, and the Messenger of Allah could find nowhere to sit near his uncle, so he sat by the door. Abu Talib said to him, 'O son of my brother, why are your people complaining about you and claiming that you insult their gods and say such and such.' They made so many complaints against him. Thereupon, he said,

«يا عمّ إنّي أريدهمُ على كلمةٍ واحدةٍ يفولونَها تدينْ لهمِ بها العربُ، وتدوّدي إليهمّ بها العجمُ الجزية»

(O uncle, all I want from them is one word which, if they say it, the Arabs will become their followers and the non-Arabs will pay Jizyah to them.) They were worried about what he said, so they said, 'One word Yes, by your father, (we will say) ten words! What is it' Abu Talib said, 'What word is it, O son of my brother' He said,

«لا إله إلا الله»

(La ilaha illallah.) They stood up in agitation, brushing down their clothes, saying,

أجعل الأَلَهَةِ إلَهًا وحِدَّا إنَّ هَذَا لِشَيْءٍ عَجَابٍ

(Has he made the gods into One God. Verily, this is a curious thing!) Then this passage was revealed, from this Ayah to the Ayah:

بل لَمْا يُدْوِفُوا عَذَابٍ

(Nay, but they have not tasted (My) torment!" This is the wording of Abu Kurayb. Something similar was also recorded by Imam Ahmad and An-Nasa'i, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan."

ما سَمَعْنَا بهَذَا فِي الْمِلَّةِ الأَخْرَةِ

(We have not heard (the like) of this in the religion of these later days.) means, 'we have not heard anything like this Tawhid to which Muhammad calls us in the religion of these later days.' Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "We have not heard
of this from the religion of these later days (meaning Christianity); if this Qur’an were true, the Christians would have told us about it."

(This is nothing but an invention!) Mujahid and Qatadah said, “A lie.” Ibn `Abbas said, “A fabrication.”

(Has the Reminder been sent down to him (alone) from among us) They thought it unlikely that he would be singled out from among them to receive the Qur’an. This is like the Ayat:

(And they say: “Why is not this Qur’an sent down to some great man of the two towns”) (43:31). Allah said:

(Is it they who would portion out the mercy of your Lord It is We Who portion out between them their livelihood in this world, and We raised some of them above others in ranks) (43:32). When they said this, it indicated their ignorance and lack of understanding since they thought it was unlikely that the Qur’an would be revealed to the Messenger and not to somebody else.

(Nay, but they have not tasted (My) torment!) means, they say this because they have not yet tasted the punishment and vengeance of Allah. But they will come to know the consequences of what they say and what they rejected on the Day when they are herded into the fire of Hell. Then Allah points out that He is the One Who is in control of His Creation and Who does whatever He wills, Who gives whatever He wants to whomever He wants, and honors whomever He wants and humiliates whomever He wants, and guides whomever He wants and misguides whomever He wants, and sends the Ruh (Jibril) by His command upon whomever He wants among His servants, and seals the hearts of whomever He wants, so no one can guide him apart from Allah. His servants do not possess any power and have no control over His dominion, not even a speck of dust’s weight; they do not possess even a thin membrane over a date stone. Allah says, denouncing them:
(Am u'nâhûm ḥazarîn ṭa'mîlikûn râhmâ'ā bi râhîmâ'ârîz al-wâhâbî)

(Or have they the treasures of the mercy of your Lord, the Almighty, the Real Bestower meaning, the Almighty Whose might cannot be overcome, the Bestower Who gives whatever He wills to whomsoever He wills. This Ayah is like the Ayah:

(Or have they a share in the dominion Then in that case they would not give mankind even a speck on the back of a date stone. Or do they envy men for what Allah has given them of His bounty Then, We had already given the family of Ibrahim the Book and Al-Hikmah, and conferred upon them a great kingdom. Of them were (some) who believed in him, and of them were (some) who averted their faces from him; and enough is Hell for burning (them).) (4:53-55).

(Ql lu' â'nûm tamûlikûn ḥazarîn ṭa'mîlikûn râhmâ'ā bi râhîmâ'ârîz bi râbî'â 'ida')

(Lámûthûm ḥashîyâ'în 'inqâf wâkân al-'insânq ânîrû)

(Say: "If you possessed the treasure of the mercy of my Lord (wealth), then you would surely hold back for fear of (being exhausted), and man is ever miserly!") (17:100). This is after Allah tells us the story of how the disbeliever denied the sending of a human Messenger, as He tells us that the people of Salih, peace be upon him, said:

(A'âlîqâ'îl-dârîk 'alîhî min bûyînî bîl'î hûu kâdâbû 'âshîr')

("Is it that the Reminder is sent to him alone from among us Nay, he is an insolent liar!" Tomorrow they will come to know who is the liar, the insolent one!) (54:25, 26)
(Or is it that the dominion of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them is theirs?
If so, let them ascend up with means.) means, if they have that, then let them ascend up with means. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and others said, "The ways to the heaven." Ad-Dahhak, said, "Then let them ascend into the seventh heaven." Then Allah says,

(جَنَّدْ مَا هُنَالِكَ مَهْزُومٌ مِّنَ الْأَحْزَابِ)

(they will be a defeated host like the Confederates of the old times.) meaning, these hosts of disbelievers who are in false pride and opposition will be defeated and overwhelmed and disgraced, just as the Confederates of the old times were disgraced before them. This Ayah is like the Ayah:

(أَمْ يَقُولُونَ نَحْنُ جَمِيعُ مُنْتَصِرٍ - سَيْهَرُ مَجَمْعُ وَيُؤُلُّونَ الْذِّبْرَ)

(Or say they: "We are a great multitude, victorious" Their multitude will be put to flight, and they will show their backs.) (54:44-45) -- which is what happened on the day of Badr --

(بَلْ السَّاعَةُ مَوْعِدَهُمْ وَالسَّاعَةُ أَذِهَى وَأُمَرُ)

(Nay, but the Hour is their appointed time, and the Hour will be more grievous and more bitter.) (54:46)
(12. Before them denied -- the people of Nuh; and `Ad; and Fir`aww the man of stakes,) (13. And Thamud, and the people of Lut, and the Dwellers of Al-Aykah; such were the Confederates.) (14. Not one of them but denied the Messengers; therefore My torment was justified.) (15. And these only wait for a single Sayyah there will be no pause or ending thereto.) (16. They say: "Our Lord! Hasten to us Qittana before the Day of Reckoning!") (17. Be patient of what they say...)

A Reminder of Those Who were destroyed among the Previous Nations

Allah tells us about those past nations and the punishment and vengeance that struck them for their going against the Messengers and disbelieving in the Prophets, peace be upon them. We have already seen their stories in detail in numerous places (in the Qur'an). Allah says:

(أَوَلِئِكَ الْأَحْزَابُ)

(such were the Confederates.) meaning, `they were greater and stronger than you, they had more wealth and children, but that did not protect them from the punishment of Allah at all when the command of your Lord came to pass.' Allah says:

(إِن كُلُّ إِلَّا كَتَبَ الرَّسُلُ فَحَقَّ عَقَابٍ)

(Not one of them but denied the Messengers; therefore My torment was justified.) `The reason for their destruction was their disbelief in the Messengers, so let those who are addressed here beware and be afraid.'

(وَمَا يَنْظُرُ هَؤُلَآءِ إِلَّا صَيْحَةً وَحِدَّةً مَّا لَهَا مِن قُوَاقِ)

(And these only wait for a single Sayyah there will be no pause or ending thereto.) Malik narrated from Zayd bin Aslam; "There will none who can avert it," i.e., they will only wait for the Hour that it shall come upon them suddenly while they perceive not. But some of its portents have already come, i.e., it has drawn nigh. This Sayyah is the blast on the Trumpet when Allah will command Israfil to sound a long note, and there will be no one in the heaven or on earth but will be terrified, except those whom Allah spares.

(وَقَالُوا رَبَّنَا عَجِّل لَنَا قَطَنًا قَبْلَ يَوْمِ الحِسَابِ)

(They say: "Our Lord! Hasten to us Qittana before the Day of Reckoning!") Here Allah denounces the idolators for calling for the punishment to be hastened upon themselves. Qitt refers to a book or record, or it was said that it means one's allotted share or fortune. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan and others said, "They asked for the punishment to be hastened." Qatadah added, this is like when they said: e
Allah tells us that His servant and Messenger Dawud, peace be upon him, was endued with power.

Al-Ayd means strength in knowledge and action. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said, "Al-Ayd means strength." Mujahid said, "Al-Ayd means strength in obedience to Allah." Qatadah said, "Dawud, peace be upon him, was given strength in worship and the proper understanding of Islam." He told us that he, peace be upon him, used to spend a third of the night in prayer, and he fasted for half a lifetime. This was reported in the Two Sahihs, where it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said:
(The most beloved of prayer to Allah is the prayer of Dawud, and the most beloved of fasting to Allah is the fasting of Dawud. He used to sleep for half of the night, stand in prayer for a third of the night, then sleep for a sixth of the night, and he used to fast alternate days. He never fled from the battlefield, and he always turned to Allah.) which means that he turned to Allah with regard to all of his affairs.

(Verily, We made the mountains to glorify Our praises with him in the `Ashi and Ishraq.) means, Allah caused the mountains to glorify His praises with him at sunrise and at the end of the day. This is like the Ayah:

(O you mountains. Glorify (Allah) with him! And you birds (also)!) (34:10). The birds also used to glorify Allah's praises with him. If a bird flew by him and heard him chanting the Zabur, it would not go away; instead it would stay hovering in the air, glorifying Allah along with him. And the lofty mountains would respond to him and echo his glorification of Allah. Ibn Jarir recorded from `Abdullah bin Al-Harith bin Nawfal that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, did not pray Ad-Duha. ) Abdullah said: ("So I took him to Umm Hani, may Allah be pleased with her, and said to her, "Tell him what you told me." She said, "The Messenger of Allah entered my house on the day of the conquest of Makkah. He called for water to be poured into a large bowl, then he called for a garment which he used as a screen between me and him, and he washed himself. Then he sprinkled water around the house and prayed eight Rak`ahs. This was Ad-Duha, and its standing, bowing, prostration and sitting were all equal in brevity." Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, left, saying, "I have read the Qur'an from cover to cover, and I never knew about Salat Ad-Duha until now!" Then he recited:

(glorify Our praises with him in the `Ashi and Ishraq.) I used to say, "What is Salat Al-Ishraq, but now I know what it is."
(And (so did) the birds assembled,) meaning, hovering in the air.

(κλίνειον όνομα) (all obedient to him.) means, they obeyed him and followed him in glorifying Allah. Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and Malik said, narrating from Zayd bin Aslam and Ibn Zayd:

(κλίνειον όνομα) (all obedient to him.) means, "Following his commands."

(وَشَدَّدَنَا مُلْكَهُ) (We made his kingdom strong) means, 'We gave him complete dominion with all that kings need.' Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid said, "He was the strongest and most powerful of the people of this world."

(وَعَدَتْ يَتَبِينَةَ الْحَكْمَةِ) (and gave him Al-Hikmah) Mujahid said, "This means understanding, reason and intelligence." Qatadah said, "The Book of Allah and following what is in it." As-Suddi said:

(الْحَكْمَةِ) (Al-Hikmah) "Prophethood."

(وَقَصِّنَ الْخَطَابِ) (and sound judgement) Shurayh Al-Qadi and Ash-Sha`bi said, "Sound judgement is testimony and oaths." Qatadah said, "Two witnesses for the plaintiff or an oath on the part of the defendant is meaning of sound judgement." This is the sound judgement which the Prophets and Messengers judged and the believers and righteous accepted. This is the basis of this Ummah's judicial system until the Day of Resurrection. This was the view of Abu `Abdur-Rahman As-Sulami. Mujahid and As-Suddi said, "It means passing the right judgement and understanding the case." Mujahid also said, "It is soundness in speech and in judgement, and this includes all of the above." This is what is meant, and this is the view favored by Ibn Jarir.
(21. And has the news of the litigants reached you When they climbed over the wall into (his) Mihrab (private chamber of worship);) (22. When they entered in upon Dawud, he was terrified of them. They said: "Fear not! (We are) two litigants, one of us has wronged the other, therefore judge between us with truth, and treat us not with injustice, and guide us to the right way.) (23. Verily, this my brother (in religion) has ninety-nine ewes, while I have (only) one ewe, and he says: "Hand it over to me, and he overpowered me in speech.") (24. )Dawud said: "He has wronged you in demanding your ewe in addition to his ewes. And, verily, many partners oppress one another, except those who believe and do righteous good deeds, and they are few." And Dawud guessed that We have tried him and he sought forgiveness of his Lord, and he fell down prostrate and turned (to Allah) in repentance.) (25. So, We forgave him that, and verily, for him is a near access to Us, and a good place of return.

The Story of the Two Litigants

In discussing this passage, the scholars of Tafsir mention a story which is mostly based upon Isra'iliyat narrations. Nothing has been reported about this from the Infallible Prophet that we could accept as true. But Ibn Abi Hatim narrated a Hadith whose chain of narration cannot be
regarded as Sahih because it is reported by Yazid Ar-Raqashi from Anas, may Allah be pleased with him. Although Yazid was one of the righteous, his Hadiths are regarded as weak by the Imams. So, it is better to speak briefly of this story and refer knowledge of it to Allah, may He be exalted. For the Qur'an is true and what it contains is also true.

(فَقَرَعَ مِنْ هُمْ) (he was terrified of them.) This was because he was in his Mihrib (private chamber). That was the noblest part of his house, where he commanded that no one should enter upon him that day. So, he did not realize that these two people had climbed the fence surrounding his Mihrib (private chamber) to ask him about their case.

(وَعَزَّنِى فِى الخَطَابِ) (and he overpowered me in speech.) means, `he defeated me.'

(وَظَنَّ دَاوُودُ أَنَّمَا قَتَنُوتُهُ) (And Dawud guessed that We have tried him) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that this means, "We tested him."

(وَخَرَّ رَاكِعًا وَأَنَابَ) (and he fell down prostrate and turned (to Allah) in repentance.)

(فَعَفَّرْنَا لَهُ ذَلِكَ) (So, We forgave him that.)

The Sajdah in Surah Sad

The performance of Sajdah in Surah Sad is not one of the obligatory locations; it is a prostration of thanks (Sajdat Shukr). The evidence for it is the report recorded by Imam Ahmad from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, who said; "The prostration in Surah Sad is not one of the obligatory prostrations; I saw the Messenger of Allah prostrating in this Surah." This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa`i in his Tafsir. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." In his Tafsir of this Ayah, An-Nasa`i also recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Prophet prostrated in Sad, and he said:

«سَجَدَهَا دَاوُدُ عَلَيْهِ الْسَّلَامُ تَوْبَةً»

وَنَسَجَدْهَا شَكْرًا»
(Dawud prostrated as an act of repentance and we prostrate as an act of thanks.)” This was recorded only by An-Nasa’i. The men of its chain of narration are all reliable. In his Tafsir of this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-`Awwam said that he asked Mujahid about the prostration in Surah Sad. He said, `I asked Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, `Why do you prostrate’ He said, `Have you not read:

وَمَنْ دُرِّيَّتْهُ دَاوُودَ وَسُلَيْمَانَ

(and among his )Nuh’s progeny Dawud, Sulayman) (6:84)

أوْلِئِكَ الَّذينَ هَدَى اللَّهُ قَبْهُدَاهُمُ اقْتَدَهُمْ

(They are those whom Allah had guided. So follow their guidance) (6:90). Dawud, peace be upon him, was one of those whom your Prophet was commanded to follow. Dawud prostrated here so the Messenger of Allah also prostrated here.” Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, said, ”The Messenger of Allah recited Sad while he was on the Minbar. When he reached the prostration, he came down from the Minbar and prostrated, and the people prostrated with him. On another occasion when he recited it, he reached the prostration and the people prepared to prostrate. He said:

إِنَّمَا هِيَ تَوْبَةُ نَبِيٍّ، وَلَكِنَّ رَأْيَتْكُمْ تَشَرَّتْنَتْمُ

(This is repentance for a Prophet, but I see that you are preparing to prostrate.) Then he came down (from the Minbar) and prostrated.” This was recorded only by Abu Dawud and its chain of narration meets the conditions of the Two Sahihs.

وَإِنَّ لَهُ عِنْدَنَا لَزُلْقَى وَحُسْنَ مَأْبٍ

(and verily, for him is a near access to Us, and a good place of (final) return.) means, on the Day of Resurrection, he will have good deeds by virtue of which he will be brought close to Allah, and he will have a good place of (final) return, which means the lofty levels of Paradise, because of his repentance and his perfect justice in his kingdom. As it says in the Sahih:

المُقْسِطُونَ عَلَى مَنَابِرِ مِنْ نُورٍ عَنْ يَمِينِ الرَّحْمَنِ، وَكُلُّ نَا يَدِيَهُ يَمِينٍ، الَّذينَ يُقْسِطُونَ فِي أَهْلِيهِمْ وَمَا وَلَوْا

(Those who are fair and just with their families and those who are under their authority will be on Minbars of light on the right hand of Ar-Rahman, and both His Hands are right Hands.)"
(26. O Dawud! Verily, We have placed you as a successor on the earth; so judge you between men in truth (and justice) and follow not your desire -- for it will mislead you from the path of Allah. Verily, those who wander astray from the path of Allah (shall) have a severe torment, because they forgot the Day of Reckoning.)

Advice to Rulers and Leaders

This is advice from Allah, may He be exalted, to those who are in positions of authority. They should rule according to the truth and justice revealed from Him, they should not turn away from it and be led astray from the path of Allah. Allah has issued a stern warning of a severe punishment to those who go astray from His path and forget the Day of Resurrection. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibrahim Abu Zur’ah, who read the Scripture, reported that Al-Walid bin Abd Al-Malik said to him: "Does anyone have the right to question the Khalifah You have read the first Scripture and the Qur’an, and you have understood them." He replied, "May I speak, O Commander of the faithful" He said, "Speak, for you are under the protection of Allah." I said, "O Commander of the faithful, are you more dear to Allah, or Dawud, peace be upon him For Allah gave him both prophethood and rulership, then He warned him in His Book:

(26. O Dawud! Verily, We have placed you as a successor on the earth; so judge you between men in truth (and justice) and follow not your desire -- for it will mislead you from the path of Allah.) "Ikrimah said:

((Those shall) have a severe torment, because they forgot the Day of Reckoning.) "They will have a severe punishment on the Day of Reckoning because of what they forgot." As-Suddi said, "They will have a severe punishment because of what they neglected to do for the sake of the Day of Reckoning." This interpretation is more in accordance with the apparent meaning of the Ayah. And Allah, may He be glorified and exalted, is the Guide to the Truth.
(27. And We created not the heaven and the earth and all that is between them without purpose! That is the consideration of those who disbelieve!) (28. Shall We treat those who believe and do righteous good deeds as those who cause mischief on the earth Or shall We treat those who have Taqwa as the evildoers) (29. (This is) a Book which We have sent down to you, full of blessings, that they may ponder over its Verses, and that men of understanding may remember.)

The Wisdom behind the Creation of This World

Allah tells us that He did not create the creatures in vain; He created them to worship Him Alone, then He will gather them on the Day of Gathering and will reward the obedient and punish the disbelievers. Allah says:

(وَمَا خَلَقْنَا السَّمَاوَاتَ وَالْأَرْضَ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا بَطْلًا)

(And We created not the heaven and the earth and all that is between them without purpose! That is the consideration of those who disbelieve!) meaning, those who do not think that the resurrection and the place of return will occur, but they think that there is nothing after this world.

(فَقَوْلُ لِلْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنَ النَّارِ)

(Then woe to those who disbelieve from the Fire!) means, woe to them on the Day when they will be resurrected, from the Fire that is prepared for them. Then Allah explains that because of His justice and wisdom, He does not treat the believers and the disbelievers equally. Allah says:
(Shall We treat those who believe and do righteous good deeds as those who do mischief on the earth Or shall We treat Those who have Taqwa as the evildoers) meaning, `We shall not do that.' They are not equal before Allah, and since this is the case, there must inevitably be another realm in which those who obey Allah will be rewarded and the wicked will be punished. This teaching indicates to those of a sound mind and upright nature that there must inevitably be a resurrection and recompense. We see evildoers and criminals are prospering and increasing in wealth, children and luxury, until they die in that state. We see oppressed believers dying of grief and distress, so by the wisdom of the All-Wise, All-Knowing, All-Just who does not do even a speck of dust's weight of injustice, there should be a time when the rights of the oppressed are restored with due justice. If this does not happen in this world, there must be another realm where recompense may be made and consolation may be found. The Qur'an teaches sound aims based on a rational way of thinking, so Allah says:

((This is) a Book which We have sent down to you, full of blessings, that they may ponder over its Ayat, and that men of understanding may remember.) meaning, those who are possessed of wisdom and reason.

(30. And to Dawud We gave Sulayman. How excellent a servant! Verily, he was ever turning in repentance (to Us)!) (31. When there were displayed before him, in the afternoon, well trained horses of the highest breed.) (32. He said: "I did love the good instead of remembering my Lord," till the time was over, and (the sun) had hidden in the veil (of night).) (33. Then he said: "Bring them back to me." Then he began to pass his hand over their legs and their necks.)
Sulayman the Son of Dawud

Allah tells us that he gave Sulayman to Dawud as a Prophet, as He says elsewhere:

(وَوَرَثَ سُلَيْمَانَ دَاوُودًا)

(And Sulayman inherited Dawud) (27:1). meaning, he inherited prophethood from him. Dawud had other sons besides Sulayman, for he had one hundred free wives.

(نَعْمَ الْعَبْدُ إِنَّهُ أُوْلَٰٓيَّانُ)

(How excellent a servant! Verily, he was ever oft-returning in repentance (to Us!) This is praise for Sulayman, because he was very much obedient, worshipping Allah much and always turning to Allah in repentance.

(إِذْ عُرِضَ عَلَيْهِ بِالْغَيْشِ الصَّفْقَاتُ الْحَيَاءُ)

(When there were displayed before him, in the afternoon, well trained horses of the highest breed.) means, these well trained horses were shown to Sulayman, peace be upon him, in his capacity as king and ruler. Mujahid said, "They were the kind of horses which stand on three legs and raise the fourth, and they were swift horses." This was also the view of several others among the Salaf. Abu Dawud recorded that `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "The Messenger of Allah came back from the campaign of Tabuk or Khaybar, and there was a curtain covering her room. The wind came and lifted the curtain, revealing some toys belonging to `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her. The Prophet said:

» مَا هَذَا يَا عَائِشَةَ؟

(What is this, O `Aishah) She, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "My toys.” Among them he saw a horse with two wings made of cloth. He said:

» مَا هَذَا الَّذِي أرَى وَسَطَهُنَّ؟

(What is this that I see in the midst of them) She, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "A horse.” The Messenger of Allah said,

» مَا هَذَا الَّذِي عَلَيْهِ؟

(And what is this on it) She, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "Wings.” The Messenger of Allah said,
(A horse with two wings) She, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "Did you not hear that Sulayman, peace be upon him, had a horse that had wings?" She, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "The Messenger of Allah smiled so broadly that I could see his molars."

(He said: "I did love the good (i.e., horses) instead of remembering my Lord" till the time was over, and (the sun) had hidden in the veil (of night)) More than one of the Salaf and scholars of Tafsir mentioned that he was so busy looking at the horses that he missed the time of `Asr prayer. He did not miss it deliberately, but because of forgetfulness, as happened to the Prophet on the day of Khandaq, when he was too busy to pray `Asr and he prayed it after the sun had set. This was recorded in the Two Sahihs with more than one chain of narration, including the report from Jabir, may Allah be pleased with him, who said, "On the day of Khandaq, `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, came after the sun had set and started cursing the disbelievers of the Quraysh. He said, 'O Messenger of Allah, I could not pray `Asr until the sun had almost set.' The Messenger of Allah said,

(Then he said: "Bring them (horses) back to me." Then he began to pass his hand over their legs and their necks.) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "He said, 'No, by Allah, you will not keep me from worshipping my Lord again,' then he ordered that they should be slaughtered." This was also the view of Qatadah. As-Suddi said, "Their necks and hamstrings were struck with swords." Al-Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "He began patting the horses' heads and legs out of love for them." This is the view that was favored by Ibn Jarir. He said, "Because he would not punish an animal by cutting its hamstrings or destroy his own wealth for no other reason than that he had been distracted from his prayer by looking at it, and it was not the animals' fault." This view which Ibn Jarir thought more correct is subject to further review, because such action may have been permissible according to their law, especially since he got angry for the sake of Allah for being distracted by these horses until the time for prayer had lapsed. Then, since he dispensed with them for the sake of Allah, Allah compensated him with something better, the wind which blew gently by his order wherever he willed. Its morning lasted a month's (journey), and its afternoon lasted a month's (journey). This was faster and better than horses. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Qatadah and Abu Ad-Dahma', who traveled a lot to the Ka'bah, said, "We met a man from among the bedouins who said to us: 'The Messenger of Allah took my hand and started teaching me some of that which Allah had taught him. He said,
(34. And indeed, We tried Sulayman and We placed on his throne Jasad (a body), and he returned.) (35. He said: "My Lord! Forgive me, and bestow upon me a kingdom such as shall not belong to any other after me. Verily, You are the Bestower.") (36. So, We subjected to him the wind; it blew gently by his order wherever he willed,) (37. And the Shayatin, from every kind of builder and diver,) (38. And also others bound in fetters.) (39. Allah said to Sulayman: "This is Our gift, so spend you or withhold, no account will be asked of you.") (40. And verily, for him is a near access to Us, and a good (final) return.)

How Allah tested Sulayman then made Things easy for Him

Allah says,

(وَلَقَدْ قَتَنَا سُلَيْمَانَ)

(And indeed, We tried Sulayman) meaning, 'We tested him.'
(and We placed on his throne Jasad (a body)).

(ثمَّ أَنَّابَ)

(and he returned.) means, after this test, he turned back to Him and asked for forgiveness and to be given a kingdom such as shall not belong to any other after him.

(قالَ رَبِّ اغْفِرْ لِي وَهَبْ لِي مَلَكَّةٍ لَّا يِنْبِغِي لَأَحَدٍ مِّنْ بَعْدِي إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْوَهَابُ)

(He said: "My Lord! Forgive me, and bestow upon me a kingdom such as shall not belong to any other after me. Verily, You are the Bestower.") Some of them said, "No one after me will have the right to ask Allah for such a kingdom." This is the apparent meaning from the context of the Ayah, and several Hadiths with a similar meaning have been narrated from the Messenger of Allah. In his Tafsir of this Ayah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet said:

«إنَّ عَفْرِينَ بَاً مِّنَ الْحَنِينَ تَقَلَّتْ عَلَيْ الْبَارَحَةِ أوْ كَلِمَةٌ نَّحْوَهَا لِيَقْطَعَ عَلَيْ الصَّلَاةِ فَأَمَكَّنَيْنِي اللَّهُ تَبَارَكَ وَتَعَالَى مِنْهُ، وَأَرْدَتْ أَنْ أَرْبِطُهُ إِلَى سَارِيَةٍ مِّنْ سَوَارِيِّ المَسْجِدِ حَتَّى نُصِبْحُوْا، وَنَظَرُّوْا إِلَيْهِ كَلُّكُمْ، فَذَكَّرْتُ قُوْلَ أَخِي سَلِيْمَانَ عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَاةُ وَالسَّلَامُ: رَبِّ اغْفِرْ لِي وَهَبْ لِي مَلَكَّةٍ لَّا يِنْبِغِي لَأَحَدٍ مِّنْ بَعْدِي»

(An `Ifrit from among the Jinn came and bothered me last night- or he said something similar - Trying to stop me from praying. Allah enabled me to overpower him, and I wanted to tie him to one of the pillars in the Masjid so that you could see him this morning. Then I remembered what my brother Sulayman said, (My Lord! Forgive me and bestow upon me a kingdom such as
shall not belong to any other after me)) Rawh said, "so he let him go, humiliated." ) This was also recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Ad-Darda', may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah stood up to pray and we heard him say, r

(أَعُوْدُ يَا اللهِ مِنكَ)

(I seek refuge with Allah from you.) Then he said,

(أَلْعَنْكَ بِلْعَنَةٍ اللَّهَ)

(I curse you with the curse of Allah.) three times, and he stretched out his hand as if he was reaching out to take something. When he finished his prayer, we said, "O Messenger of Allah, we heard you say something in your prayer which we have never heard you say before, and we saw you stretching out your hand.' He said:

(إِنَّ عِدْوُ اللَّهِ إِبْلِيسَ جَاءَ بِشَهَابٍ مِنْ نَارٍ لِيَجْعَلُهُ فِي وَجْهِي فَقَلَتْ: أَعُوْدُ يَا اللهِ مِنكَ، تَلَاتٌ مَّرَاتٌ، ثُمَّ قَلَتْ: أَلْعَنْكَ بِلْعَنَةِ اللَّهِ الثَّامِنةَ، قُلْنِ يَتَأَخَّرُ، تَلَاتٌ مَّرَاتٌ ثُمَّ أَرَدَتْ أَنْ أَحْذَهُ، وَاللَّهُ لُوْلَا دَعْوَهُ أَخِيَا سُلَيْمَانَ لَأَصْبَحَ مُوْتَقًا، يَلُبُّ بِهِ صَبْيَانُ أُهْلِ الْمَدِينَةَ)

(The enemy of Allah Iblis came with a flame of fire to throw in my face, so I said, "I seek refuge with Allah from you" three times, then I said, "I curse you with the complete curse of Allah," but he did not back off. I said it three times. Then I wanted to seize him. By Allah, if it were not for the words of our brother Sulayman, he would have been chained up and he would have become a plaything for the children of the people of Al-Madinah.)" Allah says:

(فَسَخَرَتْنَا لَهُ الْرَّيْحَ تَجْرِى بَمَرْهِ رُحَاءً حَيْثُ أَصَابَ)

(So, We subjected to him the wind; it blew gently by his order wherever he willed.) Al-Hasan Al-Basri, may Allah have mercy on him, said, "When Sulayman, peace be upon him, slaughtered the horses out of anger for the sake of Allah, Allah compensated him with something better and swifter, the wind whose morning was a month's (journey), and its afternoon was a month's (journey)."
(wherever he willed.) means, wherever in the world he wanted.

(And also the Shayatin, from every kind of builder and diver,) means, among them were some whom he used to build high rooms, images, basins as large as reservoirs, and cauldrons fixed (in their places), and other difficult tasks which humans were unable to do. And there was another group, who dived into the sea recovering pearls, jewels and other precious things which cannot be found anywhere else.

(And also others bound in fetters.) means, tied up in chains. These were the ones who had rebelled and refused to work, or else their work was bad and they were wrongdoers.

(And verily, for him is a near access to Us, and a good (final) return.) meaning, in this world and the Hereafter.
Here Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Ayyub (Job) and how He tested him. These tests afflicted his body, his wealth and his children, until there was no part of his body that was healthy except his heart. Then he had nothing left in this world which he could use to help him deal with his sickness or the predicament he was in, besides his wife, who retained her devotion to him because of her faith in Allah and His Messenger. She used to work for people as a paid servant, and she fed and served him (Ayyub) for nearly eighteen years. Before that, he was very rich and had many children, being well off in worldly terms. All of that had been taken away until he ended up being thrown into the city dump where he stayed all this time, shunned by relatives and strangers alike, with the exception of his wife -- may Allah be pleased with her. She did not leave him, morning and evening, except for when she was serving people, then she would come straight back to him. When this had gone on for a long time, and things had gotten very bad, and the time allotted by divine decree had come to an end, Ayyub prayed to the Lord of the worlds, the God of the Messengers, and said:

(Verily, distress has seized me, and You are the Most Merciful of all those who show mercy.)

(Verily, remember Our servant Ayyub, when he invoked his Lord (saying): "Verily, Shaytan has afflicted me with distress and torment!") It was said that "distress" referred to bodily afflictions and "torment" referred to the loss of his wealth and children. Then the Most Merciful of those
who show mercy responded to him, telling him to stand up and strike the ground with his foot. He did this, and Allah caused a spring of water to flow. He commanded him to wash in it, and all the pain and affliction in his body disappeared. Then He commanded him to strike the ground in a different place, and Allah caused another spring to flow, and Ayyub was commanded to drink from it. Then all his internal problems disappeared, and he became healthy again, inside and out. Allah says:

(Strike the ground with your foot. This is (a spring of) water to wash in, cool and a (refreshing) drink.) Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

"إنَّ نَبِيِّ اللَّهِ أَيُّوبَ عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَاةُ وَالسَّلَامُ لَيَبُثْ بِهِ بَلَائُهُ ثَمَانِيَ عَشَرَ سَنَةَ، فَرَفَضَهُ القَرِيبُ والبَعْيِدُ، إِلَّا رَجُلٌ كَانَ مِنْ أَحْصِ السَّاحِبِ، كَانَ يَعْدُوُانَ إِلَيْهِ وَيَرُوحُانَ، فَقَالَ أَحْدَهُمَا لِصَاحِبِهِ: تَعَلَّمْ وَاللَّهُ لُقِّ يَدْنُبْ أَيُّوبُ ذَنْبًا مَا أَذَنَّبَهُ أَحْدَ مِنَ الْعَالَمِينَ، قَالَ لَهُ صَاحِبُهُ: وَمَا ذَكَّ؟ قَالَ: مُنْذُ ثَمَانِيَ عَشَرَ سَنَةَ لَمْ يَرْحَمْهُ اللَّهُ فِيًّا كُتِفَ مَا بِهِ، فَلَمَّا رَاحَ إِلَيْهِ لَمْ يَصِبْ الرَّجُلُ حَتَّى ذَكَّ ذَلِكَ لِهُ، فَقَالَ أَيُّوبُ عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَاةُ وَالسَّلَامُ: لَا أُدْرِي مَا تَقُولُو، غَيْرَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ يَعْلَمُ أَنِّي كُتِبَ أَمَرُ على الرَّجُلِينَ يَبِتَازُانَ فِي ذَكَانِ اللَّهِ تَعَالَى، فَأُرِجُعُ إِلَيْ بِيَيْ فَأُكْفِرُ عَنْهُمَا كَرَاهِيَةً أَنْ يَذَكَّرَ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى إِلَّا فِي حَقِّ
(Allah's Prophet Ayyub, peace be upon him, suffered for eighteen years from his affliction and was shunned by relatives and strangers alike, besides two men who were the closest of his brothers to him. They used to visit him every morning and every evening. One of them said to his companion, "You know, by Allah, that Ayyub committed a great sin which nobody in the world ever committed." His companion said, "Why are you saying that?" He said, "For eighteen years he has been suffering and Allah has not had mercy on him and relieve his suffering." When he went to him the next morning, the (second) man could not wait to tell this to Ayyub. Ayyub, peace be upon him, said, "I do not know what you are talking about, but Allah knows if I
passed by two men who were arguing and they mentioned the Name of Allah, I would go back home and offer expiation lest they had mentioned the Name of Allah in an improper manner. Whenever he went out to answer the call of nature, when he finished, his wife would take his hand until he came back home. One day he took a long time, and Allah had revealed to Ayyub, (Strike the ground with your foot. This is (a spring of) water to wash in, cool and a (refreshing) drink.) She thought that he had taken too long, so she turned to look at him, and saw that Allah had taken away the afflictions he had been suffering, and he looked better than he had ever looked. When she saw him, she said, "May Allah bless you! Have you seen Allah's Prophet, the one who is sorely tested By Allah, I have never seen a man who looks more like him than you, if he were healthy." He said, "I am he." He had two threshing floors, one for wheat and one for barley. Allah sent two clouds, and when one of them reached the threshing floor of the wheat, it rained gold until it was full. The other rained gold on the threshing floor of the barley until it was full.) This is the wording of Ibn Jarir, may Allah have mercy on him. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(While Ayyub was bathing naked, locusts of gold fell upon him. Ayyub, peace be upon him, began gathering them in his garment. Then his Lord called to him, "O Ayyub, have I not made you so rich that you have no need of what you see" He, peace be upon him, said, "Yes, O Lord! But I cannot do without Your blessing!") This was only recorded by Al-Bukhari.

(And We gave him (back) his family, and along with them the like thereof, as a mercy from Us, and a reminder for those who understand.) Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "Allah brought his family themselves back to life, and added others like them.''

(as a mercy from Us,) means, in return for his patience, steadfastness, repentance, humility and constant turning to Allah.
(And a reminder for those who understand.) means, for those who understand that the consequence of patience is a solution and a way out.

(And take in your hand a bundle of thin grass and strike therewith (your wife), and break not your oath.) Ayyub, peace be upon him, got angry with his wife and was upset about something she had done, so he swore an oath that if Allah healed him, he would strike her with one hundred blows. When Allah healed him, how could her service, mercy, compassion and kindness be repaid with a beating? So Allah showed him a way out, which was to take a bundle of thin grass, with one hundred stems, and hit her with it once. Thus he fulfilled his oath and avoided breaking his vow. This was the solution and way out for one who had Taqwa of Allah and turned to Him in repentance. Allah says:

( Truly, We found him patient. How excellent a servant! Verily, he was ever oft-returning in repentance (to Us)!) Allah praised and commanded him, saying,

(How excellent a servant! Verily, he was ever oft-returning in repentance (to Us)!) Allah says:

(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out (from every difficulty). And He will provide him from (sources) he never could imagine. And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, then He will suffice him. Verily, Allah will accomplish his purpose. Indeed Allah has set a measure for all things.) (65:2-3)
The Chosen and the Best among the Prophets

Allah tells us about the virtues of His servants the Messengers and His Prophets:

And remember Our servants, Ibrahim, Ishaq, and Ya`qub, Ulil-Aydi wal-Absar.), (46. Verily, We did choose them by granting them the remembrance of the Abode.) (47. And they are with Us, verily, of the chosen and the best!) (48. And remember Isma`il, Al-Yasa`, and Dhul-Kifl, all are among the best.) (49. This is a Reminder...)

(And remember Our servants, Ibrahim, Ishaq, and Ya`qub, Ulil-Aydi wal-Absar.) (And remember Our servants, Ibrahim, Ishaq, and Ya`qub, Ulil-Aydi wal-Absar.) (And remember Our servants, Ibrahim, Ishaq, and Ya`qub, Ulil-Aydi wal-Absar.) (And remember Our servants, Ibrahim, Ishaq, and Ya`qub, Ulil-Aydi wal-Absar.) meaning, righteous deeds, beneficial knowledge, strength in worship and insight. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said:

(Ulil-Aydi) "Of great strength and worship;

(wal-Absar) means, understanding of the religion." Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "They were given strength in worship and understanding of the religion."

(Verily, We did choose them by granting them the remembrance of the Abode.) Mujahid said, "This means: We made them strive for the Hereafter, and there is nothing else for them besides
that." As-Suddi also said, "The remembrance of the Hereafter and striving for it." Malik bin Dinar said, "Allah removed the love of this world from their hearts, and singled them out for land remembrance of the Hereafter." Qatadah said, "They used to remind the people about the Abode of the Hereafter and to strive for it."

(وَإِنَّهُمْ عَندَنَا لَمَنَ الْمُصْطَفَقِينَ الْأَخِيَّارِ)

(And they are with Us, verily, of the chosen and the best!) means, they are among those who have been elected and chosen, and they are the best and the chosen ones.

(وَاذْكُرُ إِسْمَعِيلَ وَالَّيْسَعَ وَذَا الكَفُّلِ وَكُلَّ مِنَ الأَخِيَّارِ)

(And remember Isma`il, Al-Yasa`, and Dhul-Kifl, all are among the best.) We have already discussed their characteristics and stories in detail in Surat Al-Anbiya', may peace be upon them, and there is no need to repeat it here.

(هَذَا ذِكْرُ)

(This is a Reminder) means, a reminder to those who will be reminded. As-Suddi said, "This means the Holy Qur'an."

(هَذَا ذِكْرُ وَإِنَّ لِلنَّبِيِّينَ لَحُسْنَ مَآبٍ - جَبَّتِ عَدْنَ مُفَتَّحَةٍ لَّهُمْ الأُبُوبُ - مُتْكَثِّرَانَ فِيهَا يُدْعُونَ فِيهَا بَفَكَّهَا كَثِيرَةٌ وَشَرَابٍ - وَعِنْدَهُمْ قَصِيرَتُ الطُّرُفِ أَثْرَابٍ - هَذَا مَا نَعْطَهُنَّ لِيَوْمِ الْحَسَابِ - إِنَّ هَذَا لِرَزْقِنَا مَا لَهُ مِنْ نَقَادٍ)

(49. And verily, for those who have Taqwa is a good final return. ) (50. `Adn Paradise, whose doors will be opened for them. ) (51. Therein they will recline; therein they will call for fruits in abundance and drinks;) (52. And beside them will be Qasirat-at-Tarf, (and) of equal ages.) (53. This it is what you are promised for the Day of Reckoning!) (54. (It will be said to them)! Verily, this is Our provision which will never finish.)

The Final Return of the Blessed
Allah tells us that His blessed, believing servants will have a good final return in the Hereafter, which means their ultimate destination. Then He explains it further, as He says:

(جَبَلَتِ عَدْنٍ) (Adn Gardens) meaning, eternal gardens (of Paradise).

(مَفْتَحَةٌ لَّهُمْ الأَبَوَابُ) (whose doors will be opened for them.) means, when they come to them (these gardens), their gates will open for them.

(مَتَكَيَّنَانِ فِيهَا) (Therein they will recline;) It was said that this means that they will sit cross-legged on chairs beneath canopies.

(يَذْعُونَ فِيهَا بِفَكَهَةٍ كَثِيرَةٍ) (therein they will call for fruits in abundance) means, whatever they ask for, they will find it, and it will be prepared just as they wanted it.

(وَشَرَابٍ) (and drinks;) means, whatever kind of drink they want, the servants will bring it to them,

(بَأْكَوَا بِ أَبْارِيقٍ وَكَأْسٍ مَن مَّعِينٍ) (With cups, and jugs, and a glass of flowing wine.) (56: 18).

(وَعِنَّاهُمْ قَصِيرَةُ الطَّرْفِ) (And beside them will be Qasirat-at-Tarf (chaste females)) means, they restrain their glances from anyone except their husbands, and do not turn to anyone else.

(أَثَرَابٍ) ((and) of equal ages.) means, they will all be of the same age. This is the understanding of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Sā’id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Ka`b and As-Suddi.
(This it is what you are promised for the Day of Reckoning!) means, `this that We have mentioned of the features of Paradise is what He has prepared for His pious servants who will reach it after they have been resurrected from their graves and been saved from the Fire.' Then Allah tells us that Paradise will never come to an end or disappear or cease to be. He says:

(إنَّ هُذَا لِرَزْقَنَا مَا لَهُ مِنْ نَقَادٍ)

(Verily, this is Our provision which will never finish.) This is like the Ayat:

(مَا عِنْدَكُمْ يَنْقُدُ وَمَا عِنْدَ اللَّهِ بَاقِ)

(Whatever is with you, will be exhausted, and whatever is with Allah will remain) (16:96).

(عطاءاً غيْرَ مَجْدُودٍ)

(a gift without an end.) (11:108)

(لِهُمْ أَجْرٌ غيْرُ مَمْتَنُنَّ)

(for them is a reward that will never come to an end.) (84:25).

(أَكْلُهَا دَائِمٌ وَظْلُهَا تَلْكَ عُقْبَى الْذِّينَ أَتَقَوا وَعُقْبَى الْكَفَرِينَ النَّارُ)

(its provision is eternal and so is its shade; this is the end of those who have Taqwa, and the end (final destination) of the disbelievers is Fire.) (13:35). And there are many similar Ayat.

(هَذَا وَإِنَّ لِلْطَّغِينِ لَشَرٌّ مَّا بِهِ - جَهَنُمُ يَصِلُّونَهَا)

(فِيِّنَاسَ المِهَادُ - هَذَا قَلِيدُوْفُوهُ حَيْمِيمُ وَغَسَاقُ - وَءَاعِرُ مِنْ شَكْلِهِ أَزْوَجُ - هَذَا فُوْجُ مُقَتَّحِمٌ مَعْكُمْ)

(لاَ مَرْحَباً بِهِمْ إِنَّهُمُ صَالِحُوْ النَّارُ - قَالُواْ بَلْ أَنْتُمْ لَأَ)
(55. This is so! And for the Taghin will be an evil final return.) (56. Hell! Where they will enter it, and worst (indeed) is that place to rest!) (57. This is so! Then let them taste it - Hamim and Ghassaq.) (58. And other of similar kind - all together!) (59. This is a troop entering with you (in Hell), no welcome for them! Verily, they shall enter in the Fire!) (60. (The followers will say to those who misled): "Nay, you (too)! No welcome for you! It is you who brought this upon us, so evil is this place to stay in!") (61. They will say: "Our Lord! Whoever brought this upon us, add to him a double torment in the Fire!") (62. And they will say: "What is the matter with us that we see not men whom we used to count among the bad ones") (63. "Did we take them as an object of mockery, or have (our) eyes failed to perceive them") (64. Verily, that is the very truth -- the mutual dispute of the people of the Fire!)

The Final Return of the Doomed

Having mentioned the final of the blessed, Allah follows that with mention of the final return of the doomed when they are resurrected and brought to account. Allah says:

(هَذَا وَإِنَّ لِلطَّغِينِ)

(This is so! And for the Taghin), which refers to those who disobey Allah, may He be glorified, and oppose the Messengers of Allah, peace be upon them,

(شَرَّ مَأْبٍ)

(will be an evil final return.) means, the worst final return. Then Allah explains it by saying,

(جَهَنُمُ يَصَلُّونَهَا)

(Hell! Where they will enter) means, they will enter it and it will overwhelm them on all sides.
(and worst (indeed) is that place to rest! This is so! Then let them taste it -- Hamim and Ghassaq.) Hamim is something that has been heated to the ultimate degree, and Ghassaq is the opposite, something that is so intensely cold that it is unbearable. Allah says:

(And other of similar kind (opposite pairs) -- all together!) means, and other things of this kind, a thing and its opposite, serving as punishments. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, concerning the Ayah:

(And other of similar kind -- all together!) "Different kinds of punishments." Others said, such as intense cold and intense heat, and drinking Hamim and eating the bitter tree of Az-Zaqqum, and being lifted up and thrown down, and other kinds of paired opposites, all of which are means of punishment.

The Disputes of the People of Hell

(This is a troop entering with you (in Hell), no welcome for them! Verily, they shall enter in the Fire!) Here Allah tells us what the people of Hell will say to one another. This is like the Ayah:

(Every time a new nation enters, it curses its sister nation (that went before)) (7:38), which means, instead of greeting one another, they will curse one another, accuse one another of being liars and reject one another. When a new group arrives, the keepers of Hell will say,
(This is a troop entering with you (in Hell), no welcome for them! Verily, they shall enter in the Fire!) meaning, because they are of the people of Hell.

( قالوا بَلْ أَنْتُمْ لَا مَرْحَبَةً بِكُمْ )

(Nay, you (too)! No welcome for you!) means, those who are coming in will say,

( بَلْ أَنْتُمْ لَا مَرْحَبَةً بِكُمْ أَنْتُمْ قَدْ مُنْهَجْتُمُ اللَّهُ لَنَا )

(Nay, you (too)! No welcome for you! It is you who brought this upon us,) meaning, `you called us to that which led us to this fate.'

( قَبْسُ الْقَرَارُ )

(so evil is this place to stay in!) means, evil is this abode and this destination.

( قالوا رَبّنَا مَنْ قَدْمَ لَنَا هَذَا فَزِدْهُ عَذَابًا ضِعَفَفًا فِى النَّارِ )

(They will say: "Our Lord! Whoever brought this upon us, add to him a double torment in the Fire!"). This is like the Ayah,

( قَالَ أَخْرَاهُمْ لَأَوَلَهُمْ رَبّنَا هَؤُلَاءِ أَضْلَوْنَا قَاتِلَهُمْ عَذَابًا ضِعَفَفًا مِّنَ النَّارِ قَالَ لِكُلٍّ ضِعَفَفَ وَلَكَنْ لَا تَعْلَمُونَ )

(The last of them will say to the first of them: "Our Lord! These misled us, so give them a double torment of the Fire." He will say: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not.") (7:38), which means that each of them will be punished as he deserves.

( وَقَالُوا مَا لَنَا لَا نَرَى رِجَالًا كَنَا نَعْدُهُمْ مِّنَ الأَشْرَارِ أَخْذُهُمْ سَيْخَرِيًا أَمْ زَاغَتْ عَنْهُمْ الأَبْصَرُ )
(And they will say: "What is the matter with us that we see not men whom we used to count among the bad ones. Did we take them as an object of mockery, or have (our) eyes failed to perceive them?") Here Allah tells us that when they are in Hell, the disbelievers will notice that they do not see people who they thought were misguided, while they thought of themselves as believers. They will say, "why do we not see them with us in the Fire?" Mujahid said, "This is what Abu Jahl will say; he will say, `what is the matter with me that I do not see Bilal and 'Ammar and Suhayb and so-and-so...' This is an example; all the disbelievers are like this, they think that the believers will go to Hell, so when the disbelievers enter Hell, they will wonder why they do not see them there, and they will say,

ما لنا لا نرى رجالا كننا نعدهم من
الأشرار أخذتهم سحريا

(What is the matter with us that we see not men whom we used to count among the bad ones. Did we take them as an object of mockery,) means, in this world,

أم زاغت عنهم الأبصار

(or have (our) eyes failed to perceive them) means, they will try to console themselves with this wishful thinking, so they will say, perhaps they are here in Hell with us, but we have not laid eyes on them. Then they will find out that they (the believers) are in the lofty levels of Paradise, as Allah says:

ونادى أصحب الجنة أصحب النار أن قد وجدنا ما وعدنا ربنا حقا فهل وجدتم ما وعد ربكم حقا قلوا نعم قد أذن مؤذن بينهم أن لعنه لله على الظلمين

(And the dwellers of Paradise will call out to the dwellers of the Fire (saying): "We have indeed found true what our Lord had promised us; have you also found true what your Lord promised (warned)") They shall say: "Yes." Then a crier will proclaim between them: "The curse of Allah is on the wrongdoers.") until:

أدخلوا الجنة لا خوف عليكم ولا أنتم تحزنون

(Enter Paradise, no fear shall be on you, nor shall you grieve.) (7:44-49)
(Verily, that is the very truth -- the mutual dispute of the people of the Fire!) means, `this that
We have told you, O Muhammad, about the dispute among the people of Hell and their cursing
one another, is true and there is no doubt concerning it.'

(قل إنما أنا مُنذر وما من إله إلا الله الوحيد القهار رب السَّمَوَات والأَرْض وما بينهما العزيز الغَفار قل هُوَ نبأ عظيم أنتم عنده معرضون ما كان له من علم بِالمَلا الأعلى إذ يحتصمون إن يوحى إلى إلا أنما أنا نذير مبين)

(65. Say: "I am only a warner and there is no God (worthy of worship) except Allah the One, the
Irresistible,") (66. "The Lord of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them, the
Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving,") (67. Say: "That is a great news,") (68. "From which you turn
away!") (69. "I had no knowledge of the chiefs (angels) on high when they were disputing and
discussing.") (70. "Only this has been revealed to me, that I am a plain warner.")

The Message of the Messenger is a Great News

Allah tells His Messenger to say to those who disbelieved in Allah, associated others in worship
with Him and denied His Messenger: `I am a warner, I am not as you claim.'

(وما من إله إلا الله الوحيد القهار)

(and there is no God (worthy of worship) except Allah, the One, the Irresistible,) means, He
Alone has subjugated and controlled everything.

(رب السَّمَوَات والأَرْض وما بينهما)

(The Lord of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them,) means, He is the
Sovereign of all that and is in control of it.

(العزيز الغفار)

(the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving,) means, He is Oft-Forgiving as well as being Almighty and All-
Powerful.
(Say: "That (this Qur’an) is a great news,") means, `something very important, which is that Allah has sent me to you.

(Anthem! you are in great need of me.)

(From which you turn away!) means, `you neglect it.'

(I had no knowledge of the chiefs (angels) on high when they were disputing and discussing, ) meaning, `were it not for the divine revelation, how could I have known about the dispute of the chiefs on high (the angels)' This refers to their dispute concerning Adam, peace be upon him, and how Iblis refused to prostrate to him and argued with his Lord because He preferred him (Adam) over him. This is what Allah says:

إذ قال ربuku للملائكة إني خلق بشرًا من طين فادان سوَّينه ونَفَهَته فيه من روحي فقعوا له سجدين فسجد الملكة كلهم أجمعون إلا إبليس استكبر وكان من الكفرين قال يابليس ما منعك أن تسج لمه خلقته بيدى أستكبرت أم كنت من العلرين قال أنا خير منه خلقتي من نار وخلقته من طين قال فاخْرج منها فانكل رجيم وإن علْيِك لعنَى إلى يوم الذين قال رب فانظرني إلى يوم يبعثون قال فإنك من المنظرين إلى يوم الوقت المعلوم قال فاعترتك لأغويتهم أجمعين إلا
(71. (Remember) when your Lord said to the angels: "Truly, I am going to create man from clay.") (72. "So, when I have fashioned him and breathed into him (his) soul created by Me, then you fall down prostrate to him.") (73. So, the angels prostrated themselves, all of them,)  
(74. Except Iblis, he was proud and was one of the disbelievers.) (75. (Allah) said: "O Iblis! What prevents you from prostrating yourself to one whom I have created with Both My Hands. Are you too proud or are you one of the high exalted") (76. (Allah) said: "I am better than he. You created me from fire, and You created him from clay.") (77. (Allah) said: "Then get out from here; for verily, you are outcast.") (78. "And verily, My curse is on you till the Day of Recompense.") (79. (Allah) said: "O Iblis! Give me then respite until the Day the dead are resurrected.") (80. (Allah) said: "Verily, you are of those allowed respite,") (81. "Till the Day of the time appointed.") (82. (Allah) said: "By Your might, then I will surely mislead them all,") (83. "Except Your true servants amongst them.") (84. (Allah) said: "The truth is -- the truth I say --") (85. "That I will fill Hell with you and those of them (mankind) that follow you, together.")

The Story of Adam and Iblis

Allah mentions this story in Surat Al-Baqarah, at the beginning of Surat Al-A`raf, in Surat Al-Hijr, Al-Isra', Al-Kahf and here. Before creating Adam, peace be upon him, Allah told the angels that He was going to create a human being from sounding clay of altered smooth black mud. He told them that when He finished creating and forming him, they were to prostrate to him as a sign of honor and respect, and out of obedience to the command of Allah, may He be exalted. All of the angels obeyed this command except for Iblis, who was not one of them. He was one of the Jinn, and his nature betrayed him at his time of greatest need. He refused to prostrate to Adam, and he disputed with his Lord about him, claiming that he was better than Adam, because he was created from fire while Adam was created from clay, and fire was better than clay, or so he said. He made a mistake by doing this, and he went against the command of Allah, thus committing the sin of disbelief. So Allah exiled him, humiliated him, and cast him out of His mercy and His sacred Presence, and called him "Iblis" symbolizing that he had Abhase min Ar-Rahmah (despaired of mercy) -- that there was no hope for him of mercy. He cast him down from the heavens, disgraced and rejected, to the earth. Iblis asked Allah to give him a reprieve until the Day of Resurrection, so the Forbearing One, Who does not hasten to punish those who disobey Him, gave him a reprieve. When he knew that he was safe from destruction until the Day of Resurrection, he rebelled and transgressed.

(Iblis said: "By Your might, then I will surely mislead them all, except Your true servants amongst them.") This is like the Ayat:
Iblis said: "See this one whom You have honored above me, if You give me respite until the Day of Resurrection, I will surely seize and mislead his offspring all but a few!") (17:62). These few are the ones who are excepted in another Ayah, which is:

(Verily, My servants -- you have no authority over them. And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.) (17:65)

(Allah) said: "The truth is -- and the truth I say that I will fill Hell with you and those of them (mankind) that follow you, together.") Some of them, including Mujahid, read this as meaning, "I am the Truth and the truth I say." According to another report narrated from Mujahid, it means, "The truth is from Me and I speak the truth." Others, such as As-Suddi, interpreted it as being an oath sworn by Allah. This Ayah is like the Ayat:

(Verily, My servants -- you have no authority over them. And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.) (17:65)

(Allah) said: "The truth is -- and the truth I say that I will fill Hell with you and those of them (mankind) that follow you, together.") Some of them, including Mujahid, read this as meaning, "I am the Truth and the truth I say." According to another report narrated from Mujahid, it means, "The truth is from Me and I speak the truth." Others, such as As-Suddi, interpreted it as being an oath sworn by Allah. This Ayah is like the Ayat:

(Allah) said: "The truth is -- and the truth I say that I will fill Hell with you and those of them (mankind) that follow you, together.") Some of them, including Mujahid, read this as meaning, "I am the Truth and the truth I say." According to another report narrated from Mujahid, it means, "The truth is from Me and I speak the truth." Others, such as As-Suddi, interpreted it as being an oath sworn by Allah. This Ayah is like the Ayat:

(Verily, My servants -- you have no authority over them. And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian.) (17:65)

(Allah) said: "The truth is -- and the truth I say that I will fill Hell with you and those of them (mankind) that follow you, together.") Some of them, including Mujahid, read this as meaning, "I am the Truth and the truth I say." According to another report narrated from Mujahid, it means, "The truth is from Me and I speak the truth." Others, such as As-Suddi, interpreted it as being an oath sworn by Allah. This Ayah is like the Ayat:
(86. Say: "No wage do I ask of you for this, nor am I one of the Mutakallifun.") (87. "It is only a Reminder for all the creatures.") (88. "And you shall certainly know the truth of it after a while.") Allah says: `Say, O Muhammad, to these idolators: I do not ask you to give me any reward from the goods of this world in return for the Message which I convey to you and the sincere advice I offer.'
(And you shall certainly know the truth of it) means, 'you will see confirmation that what he says is true.'

(بعداً جفيفاً)

(after a while.) means, soon. Qatadah said, "After death. `Ikrimah said, "It means, on the Day of Resurrection." There is no contradiction between the two views, because whoever dies comes under the rulings of the Day of Resurrection. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Sad. All praise and gratitude is due to Allah, and Allah may He be glorified and exalted, knows best.

The Tafsir of Surat Az-Zumar

(Chapter - 39)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat Az-Zumar

An-Nasa'i recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "The Messenger of Allah used to fast until we would say, 'He does not want to break fast,' and he would not fast until we would say, 'He does not want to fast.' And he used to recite Bani Isra'il Al-Isra' and Az-Zumar every night."

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

(تنزيل الكتاب من الله العزيز الحكيم - إنا أنزلنا إليك الكتاب بالحق قاعِبَتِ الْلِّهَ مُخْلِصًا لِلْدُّنْيَا أَلَّا لِلَّهِ الْدُّنْيَا الحَالِصُ وَالْدُّنْيَا اِلْتَخَذْوَا مِنْ دُونِهِ أُوْلِيَاءٌ مَا نَعْبُدُهُمْ إِلَّا لِيَقْرَبُونَ إِلَى اللَّهِ لِيَلْبِسُوا الْحَزَنَةَ بِمَا هُمْ فِيهِ يَخْتَلِفُونَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَهْدِي مَنْ هُوَ كَذِبُ كَفَّارٌ - لَوْ أَرَادَ)
اللهُ أنْ يَتَّخِذَ وَلَداً لَّا صَطْقُفِي مِمَّا يَخْلُقُ مَا يَشَاءُ
سُبْحَانَهُ هُوَ الْلَّهُ الْوَاحِدُ الْقَهَارُ

(1. The revelation of this Book is from Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (2. Verily, We have sent down the Book to you in truth. So, worship Allah by doing religious deeds sincerely for Him only.) (3. Surely, the religion is for Allah only. And those who take protectors besides Him (say): “We worship them only that they may bring us near to Allah.” Verily, Allah will judge between them concerning that wherein they differ. Truly, Allah guides not him who is a liar, and a disbeliever.) (4. Had Allah willed to take a son, He could have chosen whom He willed out of those whom He created. But glory be to Him! He is Allah, the One, the Irresistible.)

The Order for Tawhid and the Refutation of Shirk

Allah tells us that the revelation of this Book, which is the magnificent Qur'an, is from Him, and is truth in which there is no doubt whatsoever. This is like the Ayat:

وَإِنَّهُ لَتَنْزِلُ رَبُّ الْعَالَمِينَ - نَزَّلَ يَتِى الرُّوحُ
الأَمِينَ - عَلَى قَلْبِكَ لِتَكُنُّ مِنَ الْمُنْذِرِينَ - بِلِسَانِ
عَرَبِيٌّ مُبِينٌ

(And truly, this is a revelation from the Lord of the creatures, which the trustworthy Ruh (Jibril) has brought down upon your heart that you may be (one) of the warners, in the plain Arabic language.) (26:192-195)

إِنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا بَالْذِّكَرِ لَمَّا جَأَهُمْ وَإِنَّهُ لَكِتَبُ عَزِيزٌ - لَا يَأْتِيهِ الْبَطُولُ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَلَا مِنْ خَلْفِهِ تَنْزِيلٌ مِنْ حَكِيمٍ حَمِيدٍ

(And verily, it is a mighty Book. Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.) (40: 41,42) And Allah says here:

(تَنْزِيلُ الْكِتَابِ مِنَ اللَّهِ الْعَزِيزِ)

(The revelation of this Book is from Allah, the Almighty,) meaning, the Almighty, All-Powerful.
(the All-Wise.) meaning, in all that He says, does, legislates and decrees.

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَا إِلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ بِالْحَقِّ فَاعْبَدُ اللَّهَ مُخْلِصَاً
لَهُ الْدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةُ)

(Verily, We have sent down the Book to you in truth. So, worship Allah by doing religious deeds sincerely for Him only.) means, so worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate, and call mankind to that, and teach them that it is not right to worship anyone or anything except Him Alone, and He has no partner, equal or rival. Allah says:

(أَلا لَّلَّهِ الْدُّنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةُ)

(Surely, the religion is for Allah only.) meaning, He will not accept any deed unless it is done purely and sincerely for Him Alone, with no partner or associate. Then Allah tells us that the idolators say:

(مَا نُعْبِدُهُمْ إِلَّا لِيُقْرِبُونَا إِلَى اللَّهِ زُلْفَى)

(We worship them only that they may bring us near to Allah.) meaning what motivates them to worship them is the fact that they made their idols in the image of the angels -- or so they claim -- and when they worship those images it is like worshipping the angels, so that they will intercede with Allah for them to help and give them provision and other worldly needs. As far as the resurrection is concerned, they denied it and did not believe in it. Qatadah, As-Suddi and Malik said, narrating from Zayd bin Aslam and Ibn Zayd:

(إِلَّا لِيُقْرِبُوْنَا إِلَى اللَّهِ زُلْفَى)

(only that they may bring us near to Allah.) means, "So that they may intercede for us and bring us closer to Him." During Jahiliyyah, they used to recite the following for their Talbiyah when they performed Hajj; "At Your service, You have no partner except the partner You have; he and all that he owns belong to You." This pretentious argument which the idolators of all times, ancient and modern, used as evidence is what the Messengers, may the blessings and peace of Allah be upon them all, came to refute and forbid, and to call people to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate. This is something that the idolators themselves invented; Allah did not give them permission for it, nor does He approve of it; indeed, He hates it and forbids it.

(وَلَقدْ بَعَثْنَا فِي كُلِّ آمَةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبَدُوا اللَّهَ
وَاجْتَنَبُوا الْطَّغْوَاَتِ)

(And surely, We sent Our Messengers with a clear evidence, saying, "Worship Allah exclusively, no partner or associate.")
(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and avoid Taghut.") (16:36)

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِن قَبْلِكَ مِن رَسُولٍ إِلَّا نُوحِي إِلَيْهِ

أنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنَا فَايْعَدُونَ)

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): "None has the right to be worshipped but I (Allah), so worship Me.") (21:25) And Allah tells us that the angels in the heavens, those who are close to Him and others, are all servants who submit humbly to Allah. They do not intercede with Him except by His leave for the one with whom He is pleased. They are not like the princes and ministers of their (the idolators') kings who intercede with them without their permission for both those whom the kings like and those whom they hate.

(فَإِلا تَضَرِّبُوا لِلَّهِ الْأَمْتَالَ)

(So put not forward similitudes for Allah) (16:74). Exalted be Allah far above that.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَحْكُمُ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(Verily, Allah will judge between them) means, on the Day of Resurrection,

(فِي مَا هُمْ فِيهِ يَخْتَلِفُونَ)

(concerning that wherein they differ.) means, He will judge between His creation on the Day of Resurrection and will reward or punish each person according to his deeds.

(وَيَوْمَ يَحْشُرُهُمْ جَمِيعًا ثُمَّ يَقُولُ لِلْمَلِيَّةَ أُهُوَلَاءِ

إِيَّاكمُ كَانُوا يُعَبْدُونَ - قَالُوا سُبْحَانَكَ أَنتَ وَلِيُّنَا

مِن دُونِهِمْ بَلْ كَانُوا يُعَبْدُونَ الْجِنَّ أَكْثَرَهُمْ بِهِم

مُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And remember) the Day when He will gather them all together, then He will say to the angels: "Was it you that these people used to worship" They (the angels) will say: "Glorified be You! You are our Wali (Lord) instead of them. Nay, but they used to worship the Jinn; most of them were believers in them.") (34:40-41)
( Truly, Allah guides not him who is a liar, and a disbeliever.) means, He will not show true
guidance to one who deliberately tells lies about Allah and whose heart rejects the signs and
proof of Allah. Then Allah states that He does not have any offspring, as the ignorant idolators
claim the angels to be, and as the stubborn Jews and Christians claim `Uzayr and `Isa to be.
Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, says:

(لَوْ أرَادَ اللَّهُ أَن يَتَخَدَّدَ وَلَداً لَأَصْطَفَى مِمَّا يَخْلَقُ
ما يَشَاءُ)
Evidence of the Power and Oneness of Allah

Allah tells us that He is the Creator of what is in the heavens and on earth, and what is between them. He is the Sovereign and Controller alternating the night and day.

(He makes the night to go in the day and makes the day to go in the night.) means, He has subjugated them and He causes them to alternate without ceasing, each seeking the other rapidly, as He says:

(He brings the night as a cover over the day, seeking it rapidly) (7:54). This is the meaning of that which was narrated from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others.
(And He has subjected the sun and the moon. Each running for an appointed term.) means, for a period of time that is known to Allah, then it will come to an end on the Day of Resurrection.

(Verily, He is the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving.) means, beside His might, greatness and pride, He is Oft-Forgiving to those who disobey Him but then turn to Him in repentance.

(He created you (all) from a single person;) means, He created you, with all your varied races, types, languages and colors, from a single soul, who was Adam, peace be upon him.

(then made from him his wife.) who was Hawwa’, peace be upon her. This is like the Ayah:

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, Who created you from a single person, and from him He created his wife, and from them both He created many men and women) (4:1).

(And He has sent down for you of cattle eight pairs.) means, He has created for you from among the cattles, eight pairs. These are the ones that are mentioned in Surat Al-An`am, eight kinds -- a pair of sheep, a pair of goats, a pair of camels and a pair of oxen.

(He creates you in the wombs of your mothers,) means, He forms you in your mothers' wombs.
(creation after creation). Everyone of you is originally a Nutfah, then he becomes an `Alaqah, then he becomes a Mudghah, then he is created and becomes flesh and bones and nerves and veins, and the Ruh (soul) is breathed into him, and he becomes another type of creation.

(فَتَبَارَكَ اللَّهُ أَحْسَنُ الخَلْقِينَ)

(So Blessed is Allah, the Best of creators) (23:14).

(فِي طَلْمَتِ تَلْثِتِ)

(in three veils of darkness) means, in the darkness of the womb, the darkness of the placenta which blankets and protects the child, and the darkness of the belly. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd.

(ذَلِكَ الْلَّهُ رَبُّكُمْ)

(Such is Allah your Lord.) means, the One Who created the heavens and the earth and everything in between, and created you and your forefathers, is the Lord. To Him belong sovereignty and control over all of that.

(لا إِلَهَ إِلاَّ هُوَ)

(La ilaha illa Huwa.) means, no one else should be worshipped except Him alone with no partner or associate.

(فَأَلَّهُمُ تَصَرُّفُونَ)

(How then are you turned away) means, how can you worship anything besides Him What has happened to your minds

(إِنْ تَكْفُرُوا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَنِيٌّ عَنْكُمْ وَلَا يُرْضَى لِعَبَادَهُ الْكَفُّرَ وَإِنْ تَشْكُرُوا يَرْضَى لَكُمْ وَلَا تَزَرُّ وَازْرَةً وَزَرَّ أَخْرَى ثُمَّ إِلَى رَبِّكُمْ مَرْجَعُكُمْ فَدَّبِبْنَٰكُمْ يَمَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ إِنَّهُ عَلِيمُ بَدَايَتِ الصُّدُورِ)
7. If you disbelieve, then verily, Allah is not in need of you; He likes not disbelief for His servants. And if you are grateful, He is pleased therewith for you. No bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of another. Then to your Lord is your return, and He will inform you what you used to do. Verily, He is the All-Knower of that which is in breasts.) (8. And when some hurt touches man, he cries to his Lord, turning to Him in repentance. But when He bestows a favor upon him from Himself, he forgets that for which he cried for before, and he sets up rivals to Allah, in order to mislead others from His path. Say: "Take pleasure in your disbelief for a while, surely, you are (one) of the dwellers of the Fire!"

Allah hates Disbelief and is pleased with Gratitude

Allah tells us that He is Independent and has no need of anything in creation. This is like the Ayah in which Musa, peace be upon him, says:

"If you disbelieve, you and all on earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich, Owner of all praise.

(He likes not disbelief for His servants.) means, He does not like it and He does not enjoin it.
(And if you are grateful, He is pleased therewith for you.) means: He likes this for you and He will increase His favor upon you.

(No bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of another.) means, no person can bear anything for another; each person will be asked about his own affairs.

(Then to your Lord is your return, and He will inform you what you used to do. Verily, He is the All-Knower of that which is in breasts.) means, nothing whatsoever is hidden from Him.

It is an aspect of Man's Disbelief that He remembers Allah at times of difficulty then associates others with Him after He has been relieved of His Distress

(And when some hurt touches man, he cries to his Lord, turning to Him in repentance.) means, at times of need, he prays to Allah and seeks His help alone, not associating anything with Him. This is like the Ayah:

(And when harm touches you upon the sea, those that you call upon vanish from you except Him. But when He brings you safe to land, you turn away. And man is ever ungrateful.) (17:67). Allah says:
(But when He bestows a favor upon him from Himself, he forgets that for which he cried before,) means, at the time of ease, he forgets that supplication and prayer. This is like the Ayah:

وَإِذَا مَسَّ الأَنْسَانَ الضُّرْرُ دَعَانًا لَجِنَاهُ أَوْ قَاعِدًا أَوْ قَائِمًا قَلَمًا كَشَفْنَا عَنْهُ ضُرْرَهُ مَرَّ كَانَ لَمْ يَدْعُنَا إِلَى ضُرْرٍ مَّسَّهُ

(And when harm touches man, he invokes Us, lying on his side, or sitting or standing. But when We have removed his harm from him, he passes on as if he had never invoked Us for a harm that touched him!) (10:12).

وَجَعَلَ لِلَّهِ أَنْذَادًا لَيْلُضِيلَ عَنْ سَبِيلِهِ

(and he sets up rivals to Allah, in order to mislead others from His path.) means, at times of ease, he associates others in worship with Allah and sets up rivals to Him.

قُلْ تَمُّنَّهُ بَكْفَرْكَ قَلِيلًا إِنَّكَ مِنْ أَصْحَّابِ النَّارِ

(Say: “Take pleasure in your disbelief for a while, surely, you are (one) of the dwellers of the Fire!”) means, say to those whose way this is, `enjoy your disbelief for a while!’ This is a stern threat and solemn warning, as in the Ayat:

قُلْ تَمَنْعُوا قَبَلَ مَصِيرَكُمْ إِلَى النَّارِ

(Say: “Enjoy! But certainly, your destination is the Fire!”) (14:30).

تَمَنُّعُهُمْ قَلِيلًا ثُمَّ تَضَطَّرَّرُهُمْ إِلَى عَذَابٍ عَظِيمٍ

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) (31:24)
(9. Is one who is obedient to Allah, Ana'a Al-Layl prostrating and standing fearing the Hereafter and hoping for the mercy of his Lord Say: "Are those who know equal to those who know not" It is only men of understanding who will remember.)

The Obedient and the Sinner are not equal

Allah says, `is the one who is like this equal to one who associates others in worship with Allah and sets up rivals to Him’ They are not equal before Allah, as He says:

(ليستوا سواء من أهل الكتاب، أمّة قايتة يثلون
عائيت الله عانرإ الليل وهم يسجدون)

(Not all of them are alike; a party of the People of the Scripture stand for the right, they recite the Ayat of Allah Ana'a Al-Layl, prostrating themselves (in prayer).) (3:113). And Allah says here:

(أمنن هو قايت عانرإ الليل سجداً وقائماً)

(Is one who is obedient to Allah, Ana'a Al-Layl prostrating and standing) meaning, one who is humble and fears Allah when he prostrates and stands (in prayer). It was reported that Ibn Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "The obedient one is one who obeys Allah and His Messenger." Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Al-Hasan, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said, Ana'a Al-Layl means in the depths of the night.

(يحذر الأخيرة ويرجوا رحمة ربيه)

(fearing the Hereafter and hoping for the mercy of his Lord.) means, in his worship he feels both fear and hope. Both are essential in worship, and fear should be stronger during one's lifetime. Allah says:

(يحذر الأخيرة ويرجوا رحمة ربيه)
(fearing the Hereafter and hoping for the mercy of his Lord.) At the time of death, hope is uppermost, as Imam 'Abd bin Humayd recorded in his Musnad from Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, who said, "The Messenger of Allah entered upon a man who was dying, and said to him,

(How do you feel) He said, 'I am both afraid and hopeful.' The Messenger of Allah said:

لا يَجْتَمِعَانَ فِي قُلْبِ عَبْدٍ فِي مِثْلِ هَذَا الْمَوْطَنِ إِلَّا أَغْطَاهُ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ الَّذِي يَرْجُوُ، وَأَمْنَهُ الَّذِي يَخَافُهُ

(These do not co-exist in a person's heart at times such as this, but Allah will give him what he hopes for and protect him from that which he fears.)" This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i in Al-Yawm wal-Laylah, and Ibn Majah from the Hadith of Yasar bin Hatim from Ja'far bin Sulayman. At-Tirmidhi said, "Gharib." Imam Ahmad recorded that Tamim Ad-Dari, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

من قرأ بمائة آية في ليلة كتب له فتُوق ليلة

(Whoever recites one hundred Ayat in one night, it will be recorded as if he prayed all night.) This was also recorded by An-Nasa'i in Al-Yawm wal-Laylah.

قل هل يستوى الَّذين يَعْلَمُونَ وَالَّذين لا يَعْلَمُونَ

(Say: "Are those who know equal to those who know not") means, is this one equal with the one who sets up rivals to Allah to mislead (men) from His path

إِنَّمَا يَبَدِّكُ الَّذِينَ أَوْلُوا الْأَلْبَابِ

(It is only men of understanding who will remember.) means, the only one who will understand the difference between them is the one who has understanding. And Allah knows best.
The Command for Taqwa, Emigration and to worship Him alone with all Sincerity

Allah commands His believing servants to remain steadfast in their obedience and have Taqwa of Him.

(10. Say: "O My servants who believe, have Taqwa of your Lord. Good is for those who do good in this world, and Allah's earth is spacious! Only those who are patient shall receive their reward in full, without reckoning.") (11. Say: "Verily, I am commanded to worship Allah, making religion sincerely for Him.") (12. "And I am commanded (this) in order that I may be the first of the Muslims.")

(Only those who are patient shall receive their reward in full, without reckoning.) Al-'Awza`i said, "Their reward will not be weighed or measured; they will be given an immense reward." As-Suddi said:

(Only those who are patient shall receive their reward in full, without reckoning.) means, "In Paradise."
Verily, I am commanded to worship Allah, making religion sincerely for Him..."

means, 'I am commanded to worship Allah alone in all sincerity, with no partner or associate.'

(And I am commanded (this) in order that I may be the first of the Muslims.)

Verily, I am afraid of the torment of a great Day.

(Verily, if I disobey my Lord, I am afraid of the torment of a great Day.) meaning the Day of Resurrection. This is a conditional sentence, and if what is referred to here applies to the Prophet, it applies even more so to others,

Verily, I am commanded to worship Allah alone in all sincerity, with no partner or associate.

(And I am commanded (this) in order that I may be the first of the Muslims.)

Verily, I am afraid of the torment of a great Day.

(Verily, if I disobey my Lord, I am afraid of the torment of a great Day.) meaning the Day of Resurrection. This is a conditional sentence, and if what is referred to here applies to the Prophet, it applies even more so to others,

Verily, I am commanded to worship Allah alone in all sincerity, with no partner or associate.

(And I am commanded (this) in order that I may be the first of the Muslims.)

Verily, I am afraid of the torment of a great Day.

(Verily, if I disobey my Lord, I am afraid of the torment of a great Day.) meaning the Day of Resurrection. This is a conditional sentence, and if what is referred to here applies to the Prophet, it applies even more so to others,
(are those who will lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection.) means, they will be separated and will never meet again, whether their families have gone to Paradise and they have gone to Hell, or all of them have gone to Hell, they will never meet or feel happiness again.

(Verily, that will be a manifest loss!) means, this is the clearest and most obvious loss. Then He describes their state in the Fire:

(They shall have coverings of Fire, above them and covering (of Fire) beneath them.) This is like the Ayat:

(Theirs will be a bed of Hell (Fire), and over them coverings (of Hell-fire). Thus do We recompense the wrongdoers) (7:41)

(On the Day when the torment (Hell-fire) shall cover them from above them and from underneath their feet, and it will be said: "Taste what you used to do." (29:55)

(With this Allah frightens His servants:) means, Allah tells us about this, which will undoubtedly come to pass, to frighten His servants, so that they will keep away from unlawful things and from sin.

(O My servants, therefore have Taqwa of Me!) means, 'fear My wrath, My anger, My punishment and My vengeance.'
(17. Those who avoid At-Taghut by not worshipping them and turn to Allah, for them are glad tidings; so announce the good news to My servants.) (18. Those who listen to the Word and follow the best thereof, those are (the ones) whom Allah has guided and those are men of understanding.)

Good News for the Righteous ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, narrating from his father:

(Those who avoid At-Taghut by not worshipping them) was revealed concerning Zayd bin `Amr bin Nufayl and Abu Dharr and Salman Al-Farisi, may Allah be pleased with them. The correct view is that it includes them and all others who avoided worshipping idols and turned to the worship of Ar-Rahman. These are the people for whom there is good news in this world and in the Hereafter. Then Allah says:

قَبَشَ ٌ عِبَادَ اللَّهِ يُسَتَّمِعُونَ القُولَ بِقَيْتَبِعْونَ

(أَحْسَنَهُ)

(so announce the good news to My servants -- those who listen to the Word and follow the best thereof,) meaning, those who understand it and act in accordance with it. This is like the Words of Allah, may He be exalted, to Musa, peace be upon him, when He gave him the Tawrah:

فَحْذِهَا بِفُوْهَا وَأَمْرَ قَوْمِهَا يَأْتِدُوْا بِأَحْسَنِهَا

(Hold unto these with firmness, and enjoin your people to take the better therein) (7:145).
(those are whom Allah has guided) means, those who are described in this manner are the ones whom Allah has guided in this world and the Hereafter.

(and those are men of understanding.) means, they possess sound reasoning and an upright nature.

(19. Is, then one against whom the Word of punishment is justified (equal to the one who avoids evil) Will you rescue him who is in the Fire) (20. But those who have Taqwa of their Lord, for them are built lofty rooms, one above another under which rivers flow. (This is) the promise of Allah, and Allah does not fail in (His) promise.) Allah says, `if He has decreed that someone is to be doomed, can you save him from his misguidance and doom' Which means, no one can guide him apart from Allah, because whomsoever Allah leaves astray cannot be guided, and whomever He guides cannot be led astray. Then Allah tells us that His blessed servants will have lofty rooms in Paradise.

(are built lofty rooms, one above another), story upon story, solidly-constructed, adorned and high. `Abdullah bin Al-Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

"In Paradise there are rooms whose inside can be seen from the outside, and the outside can be seen from the inside.) A bedouin asked, 'Who are they for, O Messenger of Allah' He said,"
(For those who speak kindly, feed the hungry and stand in prayer at night whilst the people are sleeping.)" This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Gharib". Imam Ahmad recorded from Sāhī bin Sā‘īd, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنَّ أُهُلَ الْجَنَّةِ لِيَرَاهُوْنَ فِي الْعِرْفَةِ فِي الْجَنَّةِ،
كَمَّا يَرَاهُوْنَ الْكُوْكَبَ فِي أُفْقِ السَّمَاءِ»

(The people of Paradise will look towards each other in raised places of Paradise as you look towards the stars on the horizons of the sky.) He said, "I told An-Nu`man bin Abī `Ayyash about that, and he said, 'I heard Abū Sā‘īd Al-Khudrī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrate it:

«كَمَّا يَرَاهُوْنَ الْكُوْكَبَ الْذِّي فِي الْأُفْقِ الشَّرْقِيّ
أُوَّ الْغَرْبِيّ»

(As you see the stars on the horizon of the east or the west.)” It was also recorded in the Two Sahīhs. Imam Ahmad said, "Fazarah narrated to us; Fulayh narrated to us; from Hīlāl bin `Alī, from `Ata‘ bin Yasar, from Abū Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إِنَّ أُهُلَ الْجَنَّةِ لِيَرَاهُوْنَ فِي الْجَنَّةِ أُهُلَ
الْعِرْفَ، كَمَّا يَرَاهُوْنَ الْكُوْكَبَ الْذِّرِّيّ الْغَارِبَ
فِي الْأُفْقِ الطَّالِعِ، فِي تَفَاصِل أُهُلَ الْذَّرِّجَاتِ»

(The people of Paradise will look towards each other in the raised places of Paradise as you look at the high, bright stars which remain on the horizon. Such will be the difference in superiority which some of them have over others.) They said, "O Messenger of Allah, are those the abodes of the Prophets" He said:

«بَلَى، وَالَّذِی نَفْسِی بِیٰدِه، وَأَقْوَامَ آمَنُوا بِاللَّهِ
وَصُدْقَوْا الرُّسُلَ»

(No, by the One in Whose Hand is my soul, they are the abodes of people who believed in Allah and in the Messengers.) It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said, "Hasan Sahīh."

(تَجْرِی مِن تَحتِهَا الْأَنْهَرُ)
(وَعَدَ اللَّهُ)

((This is) the promise of Allah,) means, `all that We have mentioned here is what Allah has promised to His believing servants.'

(إنَّ اللَّهَ لاَ يُخَلِّفُ المِيعَادَ)

(and Allah does not fail in (His) promise.)

(أَلَمْ تَرَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ أَنزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ مَآءً فَسَلِكَهُ)

(And We send down pure water from the sky) (25:48).

(21. See you not that Allah sends down water from the sky, and causes it to penetrate the earth, as water springs, and afterward thereby produces crops of different colors, and afterward they wither and you see them turn yellow; then He makes them dry and broken pieces. Verily, in this is a reminder for men of understanding.) (22. Is he whose breast Allah has opened to Islam, so that he is in light from his Lord So, woe to those whose hearts are hardened against remembrance of Allah! They are in plain error!)

The Parable of the Life of this World

Allah tells us that water originates in the sky. This is like the Ayah:

(وَأَنْزَلْنَا مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ مَآءً طَهُورً)

(and We send down pure water from the sky) (25:48). So, Allah sends down water from the sky, and it settles in the earth, then He causes it to flow wherever He wills, and He causes springs, great and small, to flow as needed. Allah says:
(قَسَلَكَةُ يَتَابِيعَ فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(and causes it to penetrate the earth, as water springs.) Sa`id bin Jubayr and `Amir Ash-Sha`bi said that all the water on earth has its origins in the sky. Sa`id bin Jubayr said, its origins lie in the snow, meaning that snow piles up in the mountains, then settles at the bottom (of the mountains) and springs flow from the bottom of them.

(ثُمَّ يُخْرِجُ بِهِ زَرْعٍ عَلَى مَحْتَلِفٍ أَلْوَانَهُ)

(and afterward thereby produces crops of different colors) means, then from the water which comes down from the sky or flows from springs in the earth, He brings forth crops of different colors, i.e., different kinds of forms, tastes, scents, benefits, etc.

(ثُمَّ يَهْيَجُ)

(and afterward they wither) means, after they have been ripe and fresh, they become old and you see them turn yellow when they have dried out.

(ثُمَّ يَجْعَلُهُ حُطَمًا)

(then He makes them dry and broken pieces.) means, then they become brittle.

(إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَذِكْرَى لِأُولِي الْأَلْبَابِ)

(Verily, in this is a reminder for men of understanding,) means, those who are reminded by this and who learn the lesson from it, that this world is like this -- it is green and fresh and beautiful, then it will become old and ugly. The young man will become a weak, senile old man, and after all of that comes death. The blessed one is the one whose state after death will be good. Allah often likens the life of this world to the way He sends down water from the sky and crops and fruits grow thereby, then they become dry and brittle. This is like the Ayah:

(وَأَضْرَبْ لَهُمْ مَثَلَ الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا كَمَا أَنْزَلْنَاهُ مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ فَاحْتَلَّتْ بِهِ نَبَاتُ الأَرْضِ فَأَصْبَحَ هَيْشِمًا تَدْرُوُهُ الرَّيَاحُ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ مُقْتَدِرًا)

(And put forward to them the example of the life of this world: it is like the water (rain) which We send down from the sky, and the vegetation of the earth mingles with it, and becomes
fresh and green. But (later) it becomes dry and broken pieces, which the winds scatter. And Allah is able to do everything) (18:45)

The People of Truth and the People of Misguidance are not Equal

(A'imonials, Shāh ‘ullah’s Chudra for Islam, is he who is in light from his Lord) means, is this person equal to the one who is hard-hearted and far from the truth This is like the Ayah:

(A’amins, Kān Mi’inā Fālāhi’innā=Waj’ūnna Līhū Nūrā Yimāshihi’ Bihī Fī al-nās Kān Mī’tla Fī al-‘ilmat Līs Bilarj Mīnha Kāzīk)

(Is he who was dead and We gave him life and set for him a light (i.e. Belief) whereby he can walk amongst men -- like him who is in the darkness (i.e., disbelief) from which he can never come out) (6:122) Allah says:

(Cuw’il al-Faysiya Qulubühum Min Dīkar ‘ullah)

(So, woe to those whose hearts are hardened against remembrance of Allah!) meaning, they do not become soft when Allah is mentioned, and they do not feel humility or fear, and they do not understand.

(A’oini’ik Fī ‘in Plalli Mubīn)

(They are in plain error!).

(23. Allah has sent down the Best Statement, a Book, its parts resembling each other, (and) oft-repeated. The skins of those who fear their Lord shiver from it. Then their skin and their heart soften to the remembrance of Allah. That is the guidance of Allah. He guides therewith whom He wills; and whomever Allah sends astray, for him there is no guide.)

The Description of the Qur'an

Here Allah praises His Book, the Noble Qur'an, which was revealed to His noble Messenger. Allah says,

(اللهُ نَزَّلَ أُحْسَنَ الْحَدِيثِ ۡكُتْبًا ۡمُتَشَابِهَ ۡمَتَانِيَّةً)

(Allah has sent down the Best Statement, a Book, its parts resembling each other (and) oft-repeated.) Mujahid said, "This means that the entire Qur'an's parts resemble each other and are oft-repeated." Qatadah said, "One Ayah resembles another and one letter resembles another." Ad-Dahhak said, "It is oft-repeated so that people will understand what their Lord tells them." `Ikrimah and Al-Hasan said, "There may be an Ayah in one Surah, and another Ayah in another Surah that resembles it." Sa`id bin Jubayr narrated from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him: "Oft-repeated means that parts of the Qur'an resemble one another and repeat one another." Some of the scholars said that it was narrated from Sufyan bin `Uyaynah that

(مُتَشَابِهَا ۡمَتَانِيَّةً)

(its parts resembling each other (and) oft-repeated.) means that some passages of the Qur'an may sometimes refer to one thing, so they resemble one another, and sometimes they mention a thing and its opposite. Such as when the believers then the disbelievers are mentioned, or when Paradise then Hell are described, and so on, and this is the meaning of oft-repeated. Examples include the Ayat:

(إنَّ الْأَبْرَارَ لَفِي نُعُمٍ ﻭَإِنَّ الفُجُّارَ لَفِي جَحِيمٍ)

(Verily, the most righteous will be in delight; and verily, the most wicked will be in the blazing Fire (Hell).) (82:13-14)

(كَلَّا إِنَّ ۙكَتَبَ الْفُجُّارَ لِفِي سَجِينٍ)

(Nay! Truly, the Record of the most wicked is (preserved) in Sijjin) until
(Nay! Verily, the Record of the most righteous is (preserved) in `Illiyyin) (83: 7-18)

(This is a Reminder. And verily, for those who have Taqwa is a good final return (Paradise)) until;

(This so! And for those who transgress, there will be an evil final return (Fire).) (38:49-55).

And there are other similar passages. All of this has to do with it being oft-repeated, i.e., when two meanings are referred to. But when a passage is about one thing, with some parts of it resembling others, this is "its parts resembling each other." This is not the same as the Mutashabihat mentioned in the Ayah:

(In it are Ayat that are entirely clear, they are the foundations of the Book; and others not entirely clear) (3:7). that refers to something else altogether.

(The skins of those who fear their Lord shiver from it. Then their skin and their heart soften to the remembrance of Allah.) means, this is the description of the righteous, when they hear the Words of the Compeller, the Protector, the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving, because they understand the promises and warnings contained therein. The frightening words and threats make their skin shiver from fear.

(Then their skin and their heart soften to the remembrance of Allah.) because of their hope for His mercy and kindness. They are unlike others, the wicked, immoral sinners, in a number of ways: First They listen to the recitation of the Ayat of the Qur'an, while those (sinners) listen to poetic verse recited by female singers. Second When the Ayat of Ar-Rahman are recited to them, they fall down in prostration weeping, with the proper attitude of fear, hope, love, understanding and knowledge, as Allah says:
(The believers are only those who, when Allah is mentioned, feel a fear in their hearts and when His Ayat are recited unto them, they increase their faith; and they put their trust in their Lord; Who perform the Salah and spend out of that We have provided them. It is they who are the believers in it. For them are grades of dignity with their Lord, and forgiveness and a generous provision (i.e., Paradise).) (8:2-4),

(And those who, when they are reminded of the Ayat of their Lord, fall not on them (as if they were) deaf and blind) (25:73). When they hear the Ayat of Allah, they are not too busy to pay attention to them; they listen to them and understand their meanings. So they act upon them and prostrate when they hear them, out of understanding, not out of ignorance and blind following of others. Third They adhere to the correct etiquette when they listen to them. As the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them, used to do when they listened to the words of Allah recited by the Messenger of Allah. Their skin Would shiver, and their hearts would soften to the remembrance of Allah. They did not shout or do other actions that are not natural; on the contrary, they would sit quietly with the proper attitude of fear, in an unparalleled fashion. they attained the victory of praise from their Lord in this world and the Hereafter. `Abdur-Razzaq said, "Ma`mar told us that Qatadah, may Allah have mercy on him, recited,

(The skins of those who fear their Lord shiver from it. Then their skin and their heart soften to the remembrance of Allah.) and said, `This is the characteristic of the friends of Allah; Allah has described them in this manner, saying that their skin shivers, their eyes weep and their hearts find rest to the remembrance of Allah. He did not say that they lose their minds and swoon; that is the characteristic of the followers of innovation, and that comes from the Shaytan." Allah's saying:)
(That is the guidance of Allah. He guides therewith whom He will,) means, this is the characteristic of those whom Allah has guided, and anyone who does anything different is one of those whom Allah has sent astray.

(and whomever Allah sends astray, for him there is no guide.)


(The Final Destination of the Disbelievers)

(Is he then, who will confront with his face the awful torment on the Day of Resurrection) he will be rebuked and he and the evildoers like him will be told:

(Dawqūwā ma‘ kānthum tākṣībūn)

(Taste what you used to earn!) ‘Is this like the one who comes secure on the Day of Resurrection’ as Allah says:
(Is he who walks prone on his face, more rightly guided, or he who walks upright on the straight way) (67:22);

(The Day they will be dragged on their faces into the Fire (it will be said to them): "Taste you the touch of Hell!") (54:48), and

(Is he who is cast into the Fire better or he who comes secure on the Day of Resurrection) (41:40) In each of these Ayat, it was sufficient to refer to one of the two groups.

(Those before them denied, and so the torment came on them from directions they perceived not.) means, the previous generations who denied the Messengers were destroyed by Allah for their sins. And none had they to protect them from Allah.

(So Allah made them to taste the disgrace in the present life,) means, by means of the punishment and revenge which He sent down upon them, and the rejoicing of the believers for what happened to them. So, let those who are addressed beware, for they have rejected the noblest of the Messengers and the Seal of the Prophets. And what Allah has promised them of severe punishment in the Hereafter is worse than whatever befell them in this world. Allah says:

(but greater is the torment of the Hereafter if they only knew!)
(And indeed We have put forth for men, in this Qur'an every kind of parable in order that they may remember.) (28. An Arabic Qur'an, without any crookedness (therein) in order that they may have Taqwa of Him.) (29. Allah puts forth a parable: a man belonging to many partners disputing with one another, and a man belonging entirely to one master. Are those two equal in comparison? All the praises and thanks be to Allah! But most of them know not.) (30. Verily, you will die, and verily, they (too) will die.) (31. Then, on the Day of Resurrection, you will be disputing before your Lord.)

The Parable of Shirk

(And indeed We have put forth for men, in this Qur'an every kind of parable) means, 'We have explained things to mankind in it (the Qur'an) by setting forth examples and parables.'

(Parable)
(He sets forth for you a parable from yourselves) (30:28). meaning, `so that you may learn it from yourselves.' And Allah says:

وَتَلَكَ الْأَمْتَالُ نَضْرَبُهَا لِلنَّاسِ وَمَا يُعْقِلُهَا إِلَّا

(الْعَلَمُونَ)

(in Order that they may have Taqwa of Him.) (29:43).

(An Arabic Qur'an, without any crookedness (therein)) means, it is in a plain Arabic tongue, with no crookedness, deviation or confusion. It is plain, clear proof. Allah has made it like this and has revealed it like this,

(لَعْلَهُمْ يَتَّقُونَ)

(in order that they may have Taqwa of Him) means, in order that they may heed the warnings contained therein, and strive to attain the promises therein. Then Allah says:

ضَرْبَ الْلَّهُ مَثَلًا رَجُلًا فِيهِ شَرْكَةٌ مَّنْ تَشَكِّسُونَ

(Allah puts forth a parable: a man belonging to many partners disputing with one another,) meaning, they were disputing concerning that slave in whom they all had a share.

وَرَجُلًا سَلَمًا لِرَجُلٍ

(and a (slave) man belonging entirely to one master.) means, no one owned him except that one man.

هَلْ يَسْتَوِيَانِ مَثَلاً

(Are those two equal in comparison) meaning, they are not the same. By the same token, the idolator who worships other gods besides Allah and the sincere believer who worships none besides Allah, with no partner or associate, are not equal. What comparison can there be between them Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid and others said, "This Ayah is the parable of the idolator and the sincere believer." Because this parable is so clear and obvious, Allah then says:

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ

(All the praises and thanks be to Allah) i.e., for establishing proof against them.
(But most of them know not.) means, and for this reason they associate others in worship with Allah.

The fact that the Messenger of Allah and Quraysh will die, and how
They will dispute before Allah

Allah’s saying;

(Verily, you will die, and verily, they (too) will die.) This is one of the Ayat which Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, quoted when the Messenger of Allah died, so that the people would realize that he had really died. Another Ayah which he quoted was:

(Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, and indeed (many) Messengers have passed away before him. If he dies or is killed, will you then turn back on your heels? And he who turns back on his heels, not the least harm will do to Allah; and Allah will give reward to those who are grateful.) (3:144). The meaning of this Ayah is that you will certainly depart this world and be gathered before Allah in the Hereafter. You will dispute the issues of Tawhid and Shirk before Allah, things over which you disputed in this world, and He will judge between you with truth, and He is the Judge, the All-Knowing. So, He will save the sincere believers who worship Him alone, and He will punish the disbelievers who deny His Oneness and associate others in worship with Him. Although this Ayah speaks about the believers and disbelievers, and how they will dispute in the Hereafter, it also includes all disputants in this world, for their disputes will come back to them in the Hereafter. Ibn Abi Hatim, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Ibn Az-Zubayr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “When the Ayah

(Then, on the Day of Resurrection, you will be disputing before your Lord.) was revealed, Az-Zubayr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, will we repeat our disputes?’ He said,
(Yes.) He (Az-Zubayr) said, `This is a very serious matter.'" Ahmad recorded from Az-Zubayr bin Al-`Awwam, may Allah be pleased with him, that when this Surah was revealed to the Messenger of Allah:

(إنك مييت و إنهم ميتنون - ثم إنكم يوم القيامة عند ربكم تختصصمون)

(Verily, you will die, and verily, they (too) will die. Then, on the Day of Resurrection, you will be disputing before your Lord.) Az-Zubayr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "O Messenger of Allah, will the sins that we committed against others in this world be repeated for us?" He said,

«نعم، ليكررن عليهكم حتى يؤدئ إلى كل ذي حق حقه»

(Yes, they will be repeated until everyone who is entitled will have his rights restored to him.) Az-Zubayr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "By Allah, it is a very serious matter." It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, who said "Hasan Sahih." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said:

(ثم إنكم يوم القيمة عند ربكم تختصصمون)

(Then, on the Day of Resurrection, you will be disputing before your Lord.) means, the truthful one will dispute with the liar, the oppressed will dispute with the oppressor, the one who is guided will dispute with the one who is misguided and the weak will dispute with the arrogant. Ibn Mandah recorded in Kitab Ar-Ruh that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The people will dispute on the Day of Resurrection, to the extent that the soul will dispute with the body. The soul will say to the body, 'You did such and such,' and the body will say to the soul, 'You told me to do it and you tempted me.' Then Allah will send an angel to judge between them, and he will say, 'You two are like a man who cannot walk but can see, and a man who cannot see but can walk.' They went into a garden and the one who could not walk said to the one who was blind, 'I see fruit there, but I cannot reach it.' The blind man said, 'Climb on me and get it.' So he climbed on him and got it. So which of them is the wrongdoer? They will say, 'Both of them.' The angel will say to them, 'You have passed judgement against yourselves.' The body was a means of transportation for the soul." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said that Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "This Ayah was revealed and we did not know what it was revealed about:

(ثم إنكم يوم القيمة عند ربكم تختصصمون)
Then, on the Day of Resurrection, you will be disputing before your Lord.)" He said, "We said, what will we dispute about There is no dispute between us and the People of the Book, so what will we dispute about Until the Fitnah occurred." Then Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "This is what our Lord promised us we would dispute about." This was recorded by An-Nasa'i.

Then, who does more wrong than one who utters a lie against Allah, and denies the truth when it comes to him! Is there not in Hell an abode for the disbelievers) (33. And he who has brought the truth and (those who) believed therein, they are those who have Taqwa.) (34. They shall have all that they will desire with their Lord. That is the reward of the doers of good.) (35. So that Allah may expiate from them the evil of what they did and give them the reward, according to the best of what they used to do.)

The Punishment of the Disbelievers and Liars, and the Reward of the Sincere Believers

The idolators uttered lies against Allah and said that there were other gods besides Him and claimed that the angels were the daughters of Allah and that Allah had a son -- glorified be He far above all that they say. Moreover, they rejected the truth when it came to them on the lips of the Messengers (peace and blessings be upon them all). Allah says:

(Then, who does more wrong than one who utters a lie against Allah, and denies the truth when it comes to him!) meaning, there is no one who does more wrong than such a person, because he combines the two aspects of falsehood, disbelief in Allah and disbelief in the Messenger of Allah. They made false claims and rejected the truth, Allah threatened them:

(Who does more wrong than one who utters a lie against Allah, and denies the truth when it comes to him!)
(Is there not in Hell an abode for the disbelievers) who are the deniers and rejecters. Then Allah says:

(وَالَّذِى جَآءَ بِالصَّدَّقَةِ وَصَدَّقَ بِهِ)

(And he who has brought the truth and (those who) believed therein,) Mujahid, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Ibn Zayd said, "The one who brought the truth was the Messenger ." Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said:

(وَالَّذِى جَآءَ بِالصَّدَّقَةِ)

("And he who has brought the truth) means the Messenger of Allah .

(وَصَدَّقَ بِهِ)

(and (those who) believed therein) means the Muslims."

(أوْلَٰئِكُ هُمُ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا)*

(they are those who have Taqwa). Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "They fear and shun Shirk."

(لَهُمْ مَا يَشَآءُونَ عِندَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(They shall have all that they will desire with their Lord.) means, in Paradise; whatever they ask for they will have.

(لَهُمْ مَا يَشَآءُونَ عِندَ رَبِّهِمْ عَنَّ وَلَدَى ذَلِكَ جَزَآئُ الْمُحْسِنِينَ لَيُكْفَرَ اللَّهُ عَنْهُمْ أَسَوَى الَّذِينَ عَمَلُوا وَيَجْزِيَهُمْ أَجْرَهُمْ بِأَحْسَنِ الَّذِى كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(That is the reward of doers of good. So that Allah may expiate from them the evil of what they did and give them the reward, according to the best of what they used to do.) This is like the Ayah:
(They are those from whom We shall accept the best of their deeds and overlook their evil deeds. (They shall be) among the dwellers of Paradise, a promise of truth, which they have been promised.) (46:16).

(36. Is not Allah Sufficient for His servant Yet they try to frighten you with those besides Him! And whom Allah sends astray, for him there will be no guide.) (37. And whomsoever Allah guides, for him there will be no misleader. Is not Allah Almighty, Possessor of Retribution) (38. And verily, if you ask them: "Who created the heavens and the earth" Surely, they will say: "Allah." Say: "Tell me then, the things that you invoke besides Allah -- if Allah intended some harm for me, could they remove His harm Or if He intended some mercy for me, could they withhold His mercy" Say: "Sufficient for me is Allah; in Him those who trust must put their
trust.

(39. Say: "O My people! Work according to your way. Then you will come to know") (40. "To whom comes a disgracing torment, and on whom descends an everlasting torment.")

## Allah is Sufficient for His Servant

Allah says:

(أَلْلَّهُ يَكْفِفُ عِبَادَهُ)

(Is not Allah Sufficient for His servant) Some of them read it "His servants." It means that Allah is Sufficient for the one who worships Him and relies upon Him.

(وَيَخَوَّفُونَكَ بِالذِّينَ مِنْ دُونِهِ)

(Yet they try to frighten you with those besides Him!) means, the idolators tried to scare the Messenger of Allah with their idols and gods which they called upon besides Allah out of ignorance and misguidance. Allah says:

(وَمَنْ يَضِلْ اللَّهُ فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ هَادِي مَنْ يَهْدِ اللَّهُ فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ مُضْلِلٍ أَلْلَهُ يَعْرِزُ ذِي انتِقَامٍ)

(And whom Allah sends astray, for him there will be no guide. And whomsoever Allah guides, for him there will be no misleader. Is not Allah Almighty, Possessor of Retribution) meaning, whoever relies on Him and turns to Him, will never be forsaken, for He is the Almighty Who cannot be overwhelmed by another, and there is none more severe than Him in exacting retribution on those who disbelieve in Him, associate others in worship with Him and resist His Messenger.

## The Idolators admit that Allah is the Sole Creator because Their gods are incapable

The Idolators admit that Allah is the Sole Creator because Their gods are incapable

(وَلَنَ سَأَلَّهُمْ مَنْ خَلَقَ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ)

(And verily, if you ask them: "Who created the heavens and the earth" Surely, they will say: "Allah.") means, the idolators used to recognize that Allah was the Creator of all things, but despite that they still worshipped others besides Him, others who had no power to bring benefit or cause harm. Allah said:
(Say: "Tell me then, the things that you invoke besides Allah -- if Allah intended some harm for me, could they remove His harm? Or if He (Allah) intended some mercy for me, could they withhold His mercy?") meaning, they cannot do any of that at all. Here Ibn Abi Hatim recorded a narration from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, attributing it to the Prophet:

«احْفَظِ اللّهِ يَحْفَظْكَ، احْفَظِ اللّهِ يَحْفَظْكَ، احْفَظِ اللّهِ يَحْفَظْكَ، احْفَظِ اللّهِ يَحْفَظْكَ.»

(Be mindful of Allah and He will protect you; be mindful of Allah and you will find Him ever with you. Turn to Allah in times of ease and He will turn to you in times of difficulty. If you ask anyone for anything, then ask Allah; if you seek help from anyone, then seek help from Allah. Know that even if the entire nation were to come together to do you some harm that Allah has not decreed for you, they will never be able to harm you, and if they were to come together to do you some good that Allah has not decreed for you, they will never be able to do that. The pages have dried and the pens have been lifted. Strive for the sake of Allah with thankfulness
and firm conviction, and know that in patiently persevering with regard to something that you dislike there is much goodness. Victory comes with patience, a way out comes from difficulty and with hardship comes ease.)

(قل حسبى اللهُ)

(Say: "Sufficient for me is Allah...") means, `Allah is enough for me.'

(علیه توکَّلْتُ و علیه قلیبَتٌ توکَّلْتُ المَّنْتَوکَّلُونَ)

(In Him I put my trust, and let all those that trust, put their trust in Him.) 12: 67( This is like what Hud, peace be upon him, said to his people:

(إن نَفْوَلُ إلاّ اعْتَرَاكَ بَعْضُ عَالِهَتِنا بسُوءٍ قَالَ إِنَّى أَشْهَدُ اللَّهَ وَاَشْهَدُوا أَنِّي بَرَءٌ مَّمَّا نَشْرَكُونَ - مِنْ دُونِهِ فَكِيدُونَ جَمِيعًا ثُمَّ لاَ تَنْظُرُونَ - إِنَّ توْكَلْتُ عَلَى اللَّهِ رَبِّي وَرَبْكُمْ مَّا مِنْ دَاوَبَةٍ إِلَّا هُوَ عَادِدٌ بَناصِبِهَا إِنَّ رَبِّي عَلَى صِرْطٍ مُّسْتَقِيمٍ)

("All that we say is that some of our gods have seized you with evil. " He said: "I call Allah to witness and bear you witness that I am free from that which you ascribe as partners in worship, with Him. So plot against me, all of you, and give me no respite. I put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord! There is not a moving creature but He has the grasp of its forelock. Verily, my Lord is on the straight path.") (11:54-56).

(قل يقُومُ اعْمَلُوا عَلَى مَكَانِتِكُمْ)

(Say: "O My people! Work according to your way...") This is a threat and a warning.

(إِنَّى عَمْلٌ)

(I am working) means, `according to my way.'

(فَسَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Then you will come to know) means, you will learn the consequences.
(To whom comes a disgracing torment,) means, in this world,

(وَيَجِلُ عَلَيْهِ عَذَابٌ مُّقِيمٍ)

(and on whom descends an everlasting torment.) means, ongoing and eternal, with no escape, which will come on the Day of Resurrection. We seek refuge with Allah from that.

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَا عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ لِلنَّاسِ بِالْحَقِّ فَمَنْ اهْتَدَى فِي نَفْسِهِ وَمَنْ ضَلَّ فَإِنَّمَا يَضَلُّ عَلَيْهِ وَمَا أَنْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِوَكِيلٍ - اللَّهُ يَتَوَقَّى الأَنْفُسُ حِينَ مَوتِهَا وَأَلْتَى لَمْ تَمَتْ فِي مَنامِهَا فِي مَسِكْنَتِ الَّتِي قُضِى عَلَيْهَا الْمُوْتُ وَيُرْسِلُ الْأَخْرَى إِلَى أَجْلٍ مُّسَمَّى إِنْ فِى ذَلِكَ لَا يَبْلُغُ لَقُومٍ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(41. Verily, We have sent down to you the Book for mankind in truth. So, whosoever accepts the guidance, it is only for himself; and whosoever goes astray, he goes astray only to his (own) loss. And you are not a trustee over them.) (42. It is Allah Who takes away the souls at the time of their death, and those that die not during their sleep. He keeps those (souls) for which He has ordained death and sends the rest for a term appointed. Verily, in this are signs for a people who think deeply.) Allah says, addressing His Messenger Muhammad:

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَا عَلَيْكَ الْكِتَابَ)

(لِلنَّاسِ بِالْحَقِّ)

(Verily, We have sent down to you the Book) meaning, the Qur'an.

(for mankind in truth.) means, for all of creation, mankind and Jinn, so that he may warn them therewith.

(فَمَنْ اهْتَدَى فِي نَفْسِهِ)
(So, whosoever accepts the guidance, it is only for himself;) means, the benefit of that will return to him.

(وَمَن ضَلَّ فَإِنَّمَا يَضِلُّ عَلَيْهَا)

(and whosoever goes astray, he goes astray only for his (own) loss.) means, the consequences of that will return to him.

(وَمَا أَنتَ عَلَيْهِم بِوَكِيلٍ)

(And you are not a trustee over them.) means, 'you are not responsible for guiding them.'

(إِنَّمَا أَنتَ نَذِيرٌ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ وَكِيلٍ)

(But you are only a warner. And Allah is a Trustee over all things) (11:12).

(فَإِنَّمَا عَلِيْكَ البَلَغُ وَعَلَيْنَا الْحَسَابُ)

(your duty is only to convey and on Us is the reckoning) (13:40).

Allah is the One Who causes Death and gives Life

Then Allah tells us that He is in control of all things and does as He wills. He causes men to die (the "greater death") when He sends the angels to take men's souls from their bodies, and He causes them to "die a lesser death" when they sleep. Allah says:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى يَتَوَفَّكُم بِنَيْلٍ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا جَرَحَتَمَ بِالنَّهَارِ ثُمَّ يُبِينَكُمْ فِيهِ لِيُقْضَى أَجْلٌ مُّسَمَّى ثُمَّ إِلَيْهِ مَرْجَعُكُمُ ثُمَّ يُبَيِّنَكُمْ بِمَا كَانَتْ تَعْمَلُونَ - وَهُوَ الْقَاهِرُ فَوْقُ عِبَادِه وَيُرْسِلُ عَلَيْكُمْ حَفْظَةَ حَتَّى إِذَا جَاءَ أَحَدُكُمُ الْمَوْتُ تَوَفَّكُهُ رَسُلُنَا وَهُمْ لَا يَقْرَطُونَ)

(It is He, Who takes your souls by night (when you are asleep), and has knowledge of all that you have done by day, then He raises (wakes) you up again that a term appointed be fulfilled,
then (in the end) unto Him will be your return. Then He will inform you of that which you used to do. He is the Irresistible, over His servants, and He sends guardians (angels guarding and writing all of one's good and bad deeds) over you, until when death approaches one of you, Our messengers (angels) take his soul, and they never neglect their duty. (6:60-61). Here Allah mentions the two deaths, the lesser death then the greater death after it; in the Ayah above (39:42), He mentions the greater then the lesser. Allah says:

(It is Allah Who takes away the souls at the time of their death, and those that die not during their sleep. He keeps those (souls) for which He has ordained death and sends the rest for a term appointed.) This indicates that they meet in the higher realm, as was stated in the Hadith attributed to the Prophet which was narrated by Ibn Mandah and others. In the Two Sahihs of Al-Bukhari and Muslim, it is reported that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

(When anyone of you goes to bed, let him brush down the bed with his garment, for he does not know what has come on his bed since he left it. Then let him say, "In Your Name, O Lord, I lay down my side and in Your Name I raise it up; if You take my soul, have mercy on it, and if You send it back, protect it with that which You protect Your righteous servants.")

(He keeps those (souls) for which He has ordained death) means, those which have died, and He returns the others back for an appointed term. As-Suddi said, "For the rest of their lives." Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "He keeps the souls of the dead and sends back the souls of the living, and He does not make any mistakes.
(Verily, in this are signs for a people who think deeply.)

There is no Intercession except with Allah, and how the Idolators are filled with Disgust when Allah is mentioned alone

Allah condemns the idolators for taking intercessors besides Allah, namely the idols and false gods whom they have taken on the basis of their own whims, with no evidence or proof. These idols are not able to do anything; they have no minds with which to think, and they cannot hear or see. They are inanimate and are much worse off than animals. Then Allah says: 'Say -- O Muhammad -- to these people who claim that those whom they have taken as intercessors with Allah, that intercession is of no avail except for the one with whom Allah is pleased and to whom He has granted permission to intercede. The whole matter rests with Him.'

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) (2:255).

(His is the sovereignty of the heavens and the earth.) means, He is the One Who is in control of all that.
(Then to Him you shall be brought back.) means, 'on the Day of Resurrection, then He will judge between you with His justice, and He will reward or punish each person according to his deeds.' Then Allah condemns the idolators further:

(وإذا ذكر الله وحدة)

(And when Allah Alone is mentioned) means, when it is said there is no (true) God except Allah Alone,

(إِنَّهُمْ كَانُوا إِذًا قِيلَ لَهُمْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا الله يَسْتَكِبِرونَ)

(the hearts of those who believe not in the Hereafter are filled with disgust) Mujahid said, "Their hearts are filled with disgust means they recoil in horror." This is like the Ayah:

(۱۲۵۱:۴۷) which means, they were too proud to follow it. Their hearts could not accept anything good, and whoever cannot accept good will accept evil. Allah says:

(وإذا ذكر الذين من دونه)

( Truly, when it was said to them: "La ilaha illa Allah," they puffed themselves up with pride.) (37:35) which means, they were too proud to follow it. Their hearts could not accept anything good, and whoever cannot accept good will accept evil. Allah says:

(إِنَّهُمْ هُمْ يَسْتَبِبُونَ)

(and when those besides Him are mentioned,) meaning, the idols and false gods -- this was the view of Mujahid --

(إِذَا هُمْ يَسْتَبِبُونَ)

(behavior, they rejoice!) means, they feel happy.

(قل اللهم فاطر السموات والأرض عالم الغيب والشهادة أنت تحكم بين عبادك في ما كانوا فيه يختلفون ولو أن للذين ظلموا ما في الأرض جمعاً ومائة مَعْهُ لاقتذوا به من سوء العذاب يوم القيامة وبدأ لهم من الله ما لم يكونوا)
(46. Say: "O Allah! Creator of the heavens and the earth! All-Knower of the unseen and the seen! You will judge between your servants about that wherein they used to differ.") (47. And those who did wrong, if they had all that is on the earth and therewith as much again, they verily, would offer it to ransom themselves therewith on the Day of Resurrection from the evil torment; and there will become apparent to them from Allah what they had not been reckoning.) (48. And the evils of that which they earned will become apparent to them, and that which they used to mock at will encircle them.)

How to supplicate After condemning the idolators for their love of Shirk and their hatred of Tawhid, Allah then says:

(قل اللهم فاطر السماوات والارض عالم الغيب والشهادة)

(Say: "O Allah! Creator of the heavens and the earth! All-Knower of the unseen and the seen!..."") meaning, `call you upon Allah Alone with no partner or associate, Who has created the heavens and the earth and originated them,' i.e., made them like nothing that ever before existed.

(عليم الغيب والشهادة)

(All-Knower of the unseen and the seen!) means, what is secret and what is open.

(انت تحكم بين عبادك في ما كانوا فيه)

(You will judge between your servants about that wherein they used to differ.) means, in this world; `You will judge between them on the Day when they are resurrected and brought forth from their graves.' In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Salamah bin `Abdur-Rahman said, "I asked 'Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, how the Messenger of Allah started his prayer when he stood up to pray at night. She said, may Allah be pleased with her: 'When the Messenger of Allah stood up to pray at night, he would start his prayer with the words: '}

(يحتاجبون - وبدا لهم سيّات ما كسبوا وحاق بهم ما كانوا به يستهزءون)
No Ransom will be accepted on the Day of Resurrection

(ولَوْ أَنَّ لِلَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا)

(And those who did wrong,) means, the idolators.

(مَا فِى الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا وَمِثْلُهُ مَعَهُ)

(if they had all that is in earth and therewith as much again,)

(لاَقْتَدَوْاْ بِهِ مِن سُوءِ العَذَابِ)

(they verily, would offer it to ransom themselves therewith from the evil torment;) means, that which Allah has decreed for them on the Day of Resurrection. But the ransom will not be accepted from them, even if it were to be an earth-full of gold as He mentioned elsewhere (3:91). Then Allah says:

(وَبَدَا لَهُمْ مَنَ اللَّهِ مَا لَمْ يَكْونُوا يَحْتَسِبُونَ)

(and there will become apparent to them from Allah what they had not been reckoning.) which means, when they come to realize what Allah's punishment for them will be, which they had never before imagined.

(وَبَدَا لَهُمْ سَيْنَاتُ مَا كَسَبُوا)
(And the evils of that which they earned will become apparent to them,) means, they will see the punishment for the forbidden actions and sins which they committed in this world.

(وَحَاقَ بِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا بِهِ يَسْتَهْزِعُونَ)

(and that which they used to mock at will encircle them.) means, the punishment which they used to make fun of in this world will encompass them.

(فَإِذَا مَسَّ الْإِنْسَانَ ضُرٌّ دَعَانَا ثُمّ إِذَا حَوَلَّنَّهُ
نِعْمَةً مَّنَّا قَالَ إِنَّمَا أُوْتِيَتْهُ عَلَى عَلَمِ بُلْ هُيَ فِي قَبْلَهُ
وَلَكِنَّ أُكْرَرْهُمْ لَا يُعْلَمُونَ - قَدْ قَالَهَا الَّذِينَ مِن
قَبْلِهِمْ فَمَا أُغْنِي عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْبُسُونَ -
فَأَصْبَحُوا سَيِّئَاتٌ مَا كَسَبُوا وَالَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا مِن
هَؤُلاءِ سَيِّبَبُهُمْ سَيِّئَاتٌ مَا كَسَبُوا وَمَا هُمُ
بِمَعْجِزَيْنَ - أُلْمَ يَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يِسْتَبْطَعُ الرَّزْقَ
لِمَن يَشَاءُ وَيَقِدِّرُ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَا يَتَّلِي لَقَوْمٌ يُؤْمِنُونَ

(49. When harm touches man, he calls to Us (for help); then when We have changed it into a favor from Us, he says: "Only because of knowledge I obtained it." Nay, it is only a trial, but most of them know not!) (50. Verily, those before them said it, yet (all) that they had earned availed them not.) (51. So, the evil results of that which they earned overtook them. And those who did wrong of these will also be overtaken by the evil results for that which they earned; and they will never be able to escape.) (52. Do they not know that Allah expands the provision for whom He wills, and straitens it. Verily, in this are signs for the folk who believe!)

**How Man changes when He is blessed after suffering Harm**

Allah tells us how man, when he is suffering from harm, prays to Allah, turning to Him in repentance and calling upon Him, but when He makes things easy for him, he transgresses and commits sins.
(إنَّمَا أَوْلَدْتُ عَلَى عِلْمٍ)

(Only because of knowledge I obtained it.) means, `because Allah knows that I deserve it; if it were not for the fact that Allah regards me as special, He would not have given me this.' Qatadah said, "Because I know that I deserve it." Allah says:

(بَلِ الْهَيِّ فَتْنَةً)

(Nay, it is only a trial,) meaning, `the matter is not as he claims; on the contrary, We have blessed him with this as a test to see whether he will be obedient or disobedient -- although We have prior knowledge of that.' In fact, it is a trial.

(وَلَكِنَّ أُكْتَرَهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(but most of them know not!) So they say what they say and claim what they claim.

(قَدْ قَالَهَا الَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ)

(Verily, those before them said it,) means, the previous nations who came before said the same things and made the same claims,

(فَمَا أَغْنَى عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(yet (all) that they had earned availed them not.) means, what they said was not right and all that they had gathered did not save them.

(فَأَصَبْهُمْ سَيْبَاتُ مَا كَسَبُوا وَالَّذِينَ ظَلَمُوا مِنْ هَؤُلَاءِ)

(So, the evil results of that which they earned overtook them. And those who did wrong of these...) means, the people who are addressed here,

(سَيَصِيبُهُمْ سَيْبَاتُ مَا كَسَبُوا)

(will also be overtaken by the evil results (torment) for that which they earned;) just as happened to those earlier peoples.

(وَمَا هُمْ يَمْعِجُزُينَ)
(and they will never be able to escape.) This is like the Ayah in which Allah tells us how Qarun reacted when his people told him:

(إنَّ قَرْونَ كَانَ مِن قُوَّمٍ مُّوسَى فَبَعَضُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَعِانَتَيْنَا مِن الْكُتُور مَا إِنَّ مَفَاتِحَهُ لَنُنُوَّاً بالعُصْبَةٍ أُولِي الْفُؤَةٍ إِذْ قَالَ لِهُ قُوْمُهُ لَا تُقْرِحُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْفَرْحِينَ - وَابْتَغِ فيماً عَانَاكَ اللَّهُ الدَّارُ الآخرةَ وَلَا تَنسَ نَصْبِيْكَ مِن الدُّنْيَا وَأَحْسِنَ كَمَا أَحْسَنَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكَ وَلَا تُبْغِ الْقَسَادَ فِي الأَرْضِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يُحِبُّ الْمُقْسِدِينَ - قَالَ إِنَّمَا أُوْتِيَهُ عَلَى عَلَمٍ عَنْدِي أَوَلَمْ يَعْلَمْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ قَدْ أَهْلَكَ مِن قَبْلِهِ مِنَ الْقَرْونِ مِنْ هَٰوِي أَشْدُ مِنْهُ قَوْهَا وَأَكْثَرُ جَمِيعاً وَلَا يَسَّأَلُ عَنْ ذُنُوبِهِمْ الْمُجْرِمُونَ

("Do not exult, verily, Allah likes not those who exult. But seek, with that (wealth) which Allah has bestowed on you, the home of the Hereafter, and forget not your portion of lawful enjoyment in this world; and do good as Allah has been good to you, and seek not mischief in the land. Verily, Allah likes not the corrupters." He said: "This has been given to me only because of the knowledge I possess." Did he not know that Allah had destroyed before him generations, men who were stronger than him in might and greater in the amount (of riches) they had collected But the criminals will not be questioned of their sins.) (28:76-78). And Allah says:

(وَقَالُوا نَحْنُ أَكْثَرُ أَمْوَلًا وَأَوْلِداً وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمُعَدَّبِينَ

(And they say: "We are more in wealth and in children, and we are not going to be punished.") (34:35).
(Do they not know that Allah expands the provision for whom He wills, and straitens it.) means, He gives plenty to some and restricts the provision for others.

(Verily, in this are signs for the folk who believe!) means, there is a lesson and proof.

(53. Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah, verily, Allah forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (54. "And turn in repentance (and in obedience with true faith) to your Lord and submit to Him before the
torment comes upon you, (and) then you will not be helped." (55. "And follow the best of that which is sent down to you from your Lord, before the torment comes on you suddenly while you perceive not!"") (56. Lest a person should say: "Alas, my grief that I was undutiful to Allah, and I was indeed among those who mocked.") (57. Or (lest) he should say: "If only Allah had guided me, I should indeed have been among those who have Taqwa.") (58. Or (lest) he should say when he sees the torment: "If only I had another chance, then I should indeed be among the doers of good.") (59. Yes! Verily, there came to you My Ayat and you denied them, and were proud and were among the disbelievers.)

The Call to repent before the Punishment comes

This Ayah is a call to all sinners, be they disbelievers or others, to repent and turn to Allah. This Ayah tells us that Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, will forgive all the sins of those who repent to Him and turn back to Him, no matter what or how many his sins are, even if they are like the foam of the sea. This cannot be interpreted as meaning that sins will be forgiven without repentance, because Shirk can only be forgiven for the one who repents from it. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said that some of the people of Shirk killed many people and committed Zina (illegal sexual acts) to a great extent; they came to Muhammad and said, "What you are saying and calling us to is good; if only you could tell us that there is an expiation for what we have done." Then the following Ayat were revealed:

(And those who invoke not any other god along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has forbidden, except for just cause, nor commit illegal sexual intercourse) (25:68).

(Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah.) This was also recorded by Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i. What is meant by the first Ayah (25:68) is:

(Except those who repent and believe, and do righteous deeds) (25:70). Imam Ahmad recorded that Asma' bint Yazid, said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah reciting,
( إنَّهُ عَمَّلٌ غَيْرُ صَالِحٍ ) (11:46). And I heard him say:

(وَمَن يَعْمَل سَوَءًا أَوْ يَظْلِمْ نَفْسَهُ ثُمَّ يَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهَ يَجِدُ اللَّهُ غَفُورًا رَحِيمًا) (11:45).

(Know they not that Allah accepts repentance from His servants) (9:104).

(فَإِنَّ الْمُنَفِقِينَ فِي الْذَّرَكِ الْأَسْفَلِ مِنَ النَّارِ وَلَنْ تَجِدَ لَهُمْ نَصِيَرًا إِلَّا أَلْدِينَ تَأْبَوَا وَأَصْلَحُوا) (4:145-146).

(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (4:110).

(فَإِنْ كَفَرَ الْذِّينَ قَالُوا إِنَّ اللَّهَ ثَلَثُ مَا مِنْ إِلَهِ إِلاَّ إِلَهٌ وَحْدٌ وَإِنْ لَمْ يَنْتَهُوا عَمَّا يَفْوِلُونَ لِيَمَسَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ) (5:73). Then He says:
And Allah says:

(Verily, those who put into trial the believing men and believing women (by torturing them), and then do not turn in repentance (to Allah)) (85: 10). Al-Hasan Al-Basri, may Allah have mercy on him, said, "Look at this generosity and kindness! They killed His close friends but He still called them to repentance and forgiveness." There are many Ayat on this topic. The Two Sahihs record the Hadith of Abu Sa`id, may Allah be pleased with him, from Messenger of Allah about the man who killed ninety-nine people. Later on, he regretted it and asked a worshipper among the Children of Israel whether he could repent. He told him no, so he killed him, thus completing one hundred. Then he asked one of their scholars whether he could repent. He said, "What is stopping you from repenting?" Then he told him to go to a town where Allah was worshipped. He set out for that town, but death came to him while he was on the road. The angels of mercy and the angels of punishment disputed over him, so Allah commanded them to measure the distance between the two towns; whichever he was closer to was the one to which he belonged. They found that he was closer to the town he was heading for, so the angels of mercy took him. It was said that when he was dying, he moved himself (towards that town), and Allah commanded the good town to move closer to him and the other town to move away. This is basic meaning of the Hadith; we have quoted it in full elsewhere. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on the Ayah:

(Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah, verily, Allah forgives all sins...") sAllah invites all to His forgiveness; those who claim that the Messiah is God, those who claim that the Messiah is the son of God, those who claim that `Uzayr is the son of God, those who claim that Allah is poor, those who claim that the Hand of Allah is tied up, and those who say that Allah is the third of three )Trinity(, Allah says to all of these:

(Will they not turn in repentance to Allah and ask His forgiveness For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (5:74) And Allah says:

(Af`alъ ya`thub`u`n `alaa l-lah wawastaghfur`u`n w`llah guf`ur` Rashid`)</plaintext>
(Will they not turn in repentance to Allah and ask His forgiveness For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (5:74). And He calls to repentance the one who says something even worse than that, the one who says, `I am your Lord most high,' and says,

("I know not that you have a god other than me.") (28:38). Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Anyone who makes the servants of Allah despair of His mercy after this, has rejected the Book of Allah, but a person cannot repent until Allah decrees that he should repent." At-Tabarani recorded that Shutayr bin Shakal said, "I heard Ibn Mas`ud say, `The greatest Ayah in the Book of Allah is:

(Verily, Allah enjoins justice and Al-Ihsan) (16:90). The Ayah in the Qur'an which brings the most relief is in Surat Az-Zumar:

(Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah.") And the clearest Ayah in the Qur'an about reliance on Allah is:

(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out (from every difficulty). And He will provide him from (sources) he never could imagine) (65:2-3)." Masruq said to him; `You have spoken the truth.'"

Hadiths which tell us not to despair

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah, say:
(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, if you were to commit sin until your sins filled the space between heaven and earth, then you were to ask Allah for forgiveness, He would forgive you. By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad, if you did not commit sin, Allah would bring other people who would commit sins and then ask Allah for forgiveness so that He could forgive them.)" This was recorded only by Ahmad. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Ayyub Al-Ansari, may Allah be pleased with him, said, as he was on his deathbed, "I have concealed something from you that I heard from the Messenger of Allah; he said:

«لو تأتكم إلاذن بخلق الله عز وجل جومًا
يذئبون، فيعفُر لهم»

(If you did not commit sins, Allah would create people who would sin so that He could forgive them.)" This was recorded by Imam Ahmad; it was also recorded by Muslim in his Sahih, and by At-Tirmidhi. Allah encourages His servants to hasten to repent, as He says:

وأتيِبوا إلى ربكِم وأسلموا له

(And turn in repentance (and in obedience with true faith) to your Lord and submit to Him) meaning, turn back to Allah and submit yourselves to Him.

من قبِل أن يأتيكم العذاب ثم لا تنصرفون

(before the torment comes upon you, (and) then you will not be helped.) means, hasten to repent and do righteous deeds before His wrath comes upon you.

وأتبعوا أحسن ما أنزل إليكم من ربكم

(And follow the best of that which is sent down to you from your Lord,) means, the Qur'an.
(before the torment comes on you suddenly while you perceive not!) means, without you realizing it.

(Lest a person should say: "Alas, my grief that I was undutiful to Allah...") means, on the Day of Resurrection, the sinner who neglected to repent and turn back to Allah will regret it, and will wish that he had been one of the righteous who obeyed Allah.

(and I was indeed among those who mocked.) means, `my actions in this world were those of one who ridicules and makes fun, not of one who has firm faith and is sincere.'

(Or (lest) he should say: "If only Allah had guided me, I should indeed have been among those who have Taqwa "). Or he should say when he sees the torment: "If only I had another chance, then I should indeed be among the doers of good.") means, he will wish that he could go back to this world, so that he could do righteous deeds. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Allah tells us what His servants will say before they say it and what they will do before they do it. He says:

(And none can inform you like Him Who is the All-Knower) (35:14).
(Lest a person should say: "Alas, my grief that I was undutiful to Allah, and I was indeed among those who mocked." Or he should say: "If only Allah had guided me, I should indeed have been among those who have Taqwa." Or he should say when he sees the torment: "If only I had another chance, then I should indeed be among the doers of good."). Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

""كلٌ أهل النار يرى مقعده من الجنة يقوفون، لو أن الله هداني فتكون عليه حسرة، قال: وكل أهل الجنة يرى مقعده من النار يقفوون، لو لانا أن الله هداني، قال: يقون له شكرًا."

(Each of the people of Hell will be shown his place in Paradise and he will say, "If only Allah had guided me!" so it will be a source of regret for him. And each of the people of Paradise will be shown his place in Hell and he will say, "If it were not for the fact that Allah guided me," so it will be a cause of thanks.)" It was also narrated by An-Nasa'i. When the sinners wish that they could return to this world so that they could believe the Ayat of Allah and follow His Messengers, Allah will say:

"بلى قد جاءتك إيتى فكدبت بهما واستكبرت وهكنت من الكُفَّرينَ"

(Yes! Verily, there came to you My Ayat and you denied them, and were proud and were among the disbelievers.) meaning, 'O you who regret what you did, My Ayat did come to you in the world, and My proof was established against you, but you rejected it and were too arrogant to follow it, and you were among those who disbelieved in it.'

"ويوم القيامة ترى الذين كذبوا على الله وجههم مسودة، أبيس في جهنم مثوى"
Allah tells us that on the Day of Resurrection, some faces will be blackened and some will be whitened. The faces of those who followed splits and divisions will be blackened, and the faces of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jama`ah will be whitened. Allah says here:

(And on the Day of Resurrection you will see those who lied against Allah) meaning, by their claims that He had partners or offspring.

(Their faces will be black.) means, because of their lies and fabrications.

(Is there not in Hell an abode for the arrogant) means, is not Hell sufficient for them as a prison and humiliating final destination, because of their stubborn pride, arrogance and refusal to follow the truth.

(And Allah will deliver those who have Taqwa to their places of success.) means, because of what Allah has decreed for them of happiness and victory.

(Evil shall touch them not, ) means, on the Day of Resurrection.
(nor shall they grieve.) means, the greater terror (of that Day) will not cause them grief, for they will be safe from all grief and removed from all evil, and they will attain all that is good.

الله خلِق كل شيء و هو علي كل شيء وكيل
- لَهُ مَقَالِيد السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ وَالذين كفرُوا
بِأيَتِ اللَّهِ أُوْلِيَآكَ هُمُ الخَسَرُونَ - قَلْ أَفْعَيْرَ الْلَّهِ
تأمُرُونِي أَعْبُدْ أَيْها الْجَهْلُونَ - وَلَقَدْ أُوْحِي إِلَيْكَ
وَإِلَى الَّذين مِن قَبْلِكَ لَنْ أَشْرَكُتْ لَيَحْبَطَنَّ عَمْلَكَ
وَلَتَكُونُنَّ مِنَ الْخَسَرِينَ - بَلَّ اللَّهُ فَاعْبُدْ وَكُن مَنَ
الشَّكِرِينَ

(62. Allah is the Creator of all things, and He is the Trustee over all things.) (63. To Him belong the Maqalid of the heavens and the earth. And those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah, such are they who will be the losers.) (64. Say: "Do you order me to worship other than Allah O you fools!") (65. And indeed it has been revealed to you, as it was to those before you: "If you join others in worship with Allah, surely your deeds will be in vain, and you will certainly be among the losers.") (66. Nay! But worship Allah, and be among the grateful.)

Allah is the Creator and Controller, and associating others in worship with Him cancels out Good Deeds

Allah tells us that He is the Creator, Lord, Sovereign and Controller of all things; everything is subject to His dominion, power and guardianship.

(لَهُ مَقَالِيدُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ

(To Him belong the Maqalid of the heavens and the earth.) Mujahid said, "Maqalid means `keys' in Persian." This was also the view of Qata dah, Ibn Zayd and Sufyan bin `Uyaynah. As-Suddi said:

(لَهُ مَقَالِيدُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ

(To Him belong the Maqalid of the heavens and the earth.) "The treasures of the heavens and the earth." Both opinions mean that the control of all things is in the Hand of Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, for His is the dominion and to Him is the praise, and He is able to do all things. He says:
(And those who disbelieve in the Ayat of Allah,) meaning, His proof and evidence,

(أولئِكَ هُمُ الخَسِيرُونُ)

(such are they who will be the losers.)

(Ql أَفْعَغِيَ اللَّهُ تَأْمُرُونِى أَعْبُدُ أَيْهَا الْجَهَولُونَ)

(Say: "Do you order me to worship other than Allah O you fools!") The reason for the revelation of this Ayah was narrated by Ibn Abi Hatim and others from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, that the idolators in their ignorance called the Messenger of Allah to worship their gods, then they would worship his God with him. Then these words were revealed:

(Ql أَفْعَغِيَ اللَّهُ تَأْمُرُونِى أَعْبُدُ أَيْهَا الْجَهَولُونَ - وَلَقَدْ أُوْحَى إِلَيْكَ وَإِلَى الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِكَ لَنْ أَشْرَكْتُ لِيُحْبِسَنَ عَمَلَكَ وَلَتَكُونَنَّ مِنَ الْخَسِيرِينَ)

(Say: "Do you order me to worship other than Allah O you fools!" And indeed it has been revealed to you, as it was to those before you: "If you join others in worship with Allah, surely your deeds will be in vain, and you will certainly be among the losers.") This is like the Ayah:

(وَلَوْ أَشْرَكْتُمْ لَحَبَطَ عَнْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(But if they had joined in worship others with Allah, all that they used to do would have been of no benefit to them.) (6:88).

(بَلَّ اللَّهَ فَاعْبُدْ وَكَنْ مِنَ الشَّكْرِينَ)

(Nay! But worship Allah, and be among the grateful.) means, `you and those who follow you and believe in you should make your worship sincerely for Allah Alone, with no partner or associate.'
Wâma qaddro wâllahu qâh qadrêh wa'lârâd jami'ahâ Qur'hânah wiyam al'îmâma wasmawât matîyîth bi'mînîhâ Sûbhânahu w'talâîmah umma yisârûkônâ

(67. They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him. And on the Day of Resurrection the whole of the earth will be grasped by His Hand and the heavens will be rolled up in His Right Hand. Glorified be He, and High be He above all that they associate as partners with Him!)

The Idolators did not make a just Estimate of Allah such as is due to Him

(Wâma qaddro wâllahu qâh qadrêh)

(They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him.) means, the idolators did not give Allah His due when they worshipped others alongside Him. He is the Almighty, and there is none mightier than Him; He is the One Who is able to do all things; He is the Owner of all things and everything is under His control and power. Mujahid said, "This was revealed concerning Quraysh." As-Suddi said, "They did not venerate Him as He deserves to be venerated." Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "If they had made a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him, they would not have lied." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said:

(Wâma qaddro wâllahu qâh qadrêh)

(They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him.) "These are the disbeliever who did not believe that Allah had power over them. Whoever believes that Allah is able to do all things, has made a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him, and whoever does not believe that, has not made a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him." Many Hadiths have been narrated concerning this Ayah and how it and other Ayat like it are to be interpreted and accepted without any attempts to twist or change the meaning. Concerning the Ayah,

(Wâma qaddro wâllahu qâh qadrêh)

(They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him.) Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "One of the rabbis came to the Messenger of Allah and said, `O Muhammad! We learn that Allah will put the heavens on one finger, the earths on one finger, the trees on one finger, the water and dust on one finger, and the rest of creation on one finger, then He will say: I am the King.' The Messenger of Allah smiled so broadly that his molars could be seen, in confirmation of what the rabbi had said. Then the Messenger of Allah recited:
(They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him. And on the Day of Resurrection the whole of the earth will be grasped by His Hand.)" Al-Bukhari also recorded this in other places of his Sahih. It was also recorded by Imam Ahmad and Muslim, and by Al-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa’i in the (books of) Tafsir in their Sunans. Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

»يَقِبِضُ اللَّهُ تَعاَلِى الْأَرْضَ، وَيَطْوِي السَّمَاءَ بِيَمِينِهِ، ثُمَّ یَقُولُ: أَنَا الْمَلِكُ، أَيْنَ مَلْوُکُ الأَرْضِ؟

(Allah will grasp the earth and roll up the heavens in His Right Hand, then He will say: "I am the King, where are the kings of the earth")" This version was recorded only by Al-Bukhari; Muslim recorded another version. Al-Bukhari also recorded from Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

»إِنَّ اللَّهِ بَارَكَ وَتَعاَلَى يَقِبِضُ يُوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ الأَرْضَيْنَ عَلَى أَصْبَعٍ، وَتَكُونُ السَّمَوَاتُ بِيَمِينِهِ،
ثُمَّ یَقُولُ: أَنَا الْمَلِكُ

(On the Day of Resurrection, Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, will grasp the earth with one finger, and the heavens will be in His Right Hand, then He will say, "I am the King.") This version was also recorded by Al-Bukhari. It is recorded that Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah recited this Ayah on the Minbar one day:

»وَما قَدَرُوا اللَّهَ حَقَّ قَدْرِهِ وَالأَرْضُ جَمِيعًا
فِيْضَنْهُ یَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ وَالسَّمَوَاتُ مَطْوَيَتْ بِيَمِينِهِ
سُبْحَانَهُ وَتَعاَلَى عَمَّا يُشْرَكُونَ

(They made not a just estimate of Allah such as is due to Him. On the Day of Resurrection the whole earth will be grasped by His Hand and the heavens will be rolled up in His Right Hand. Glorified be He, and High be He above all that they associate as partners with Him!) The Messenger of Allah said while moving his hand forward and backward:
(And the Lord will glorify Himself, saying "I am Compeller, I am the Proud, I am the King, I am the Mighty, I am the Most Generous.") And the Minbar shook so much that we feared that the Messenger of Allah would fall." This was also recorded by Muslim, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah.

The Blast of the Trumpet, the Judgement and the Recompense

Allah tells us about the terrors of the Day of Judgement, with its mighty signs and terrifying upheaval.

(And the Trumpet will be blown and all who are in the heavens and all who are on the earth will swoon away, except him whom Allah wills. This will be the second trumpet-blast, which...
will cause people to die. By this trumpet-blast, everyone who is alive in the heavens and on earth will be caused to die, except for him whom Allah wills. Then the souls of the remaining creatures will be taken, until the last one to die will be the Angel of Death, and there will be left only the Ever Living, Eternal One, Who was there in the beginning and will be at the end, forever. He will say three times,

(لِمَنْ الْمَلِكُ الْيَوْمُ)

("Whose is the kingdom this day"), then He will answer Himself:

(لِلَّهِ الْوَاحِدِ الْقَهَّارُ)

("It is Allah's, the One, the Irresistible!") (40:16). 'I am the One existing Alone, I subjegated all things and I decreed that all things must come to an end.' Then the first one to be brought back to life will be Israfil, and Allah will command him to sound the Trumpet again. This will be the third trumpet-blast, the trumpet-blast of Resurrection. Allah says:

(فَمَا هِيَ زَجْرَةٌ وَحْدَةٌ فَإِذَا هُمْ يَتَّشَلُّونَ إِنَّا هُمْ الْخَلِّيْفَاءُ)

(Then it will be blown another time, and behold they will be standing, looking on) means, after they have been bones and dust, they will come alive, looking at the terrors of the Day of Resurrection. This is like the Ayat:

(بَلْ هُمْ عِيَانٌ إِنْ تُقَوِّمُ السَّمَاءُ وَالأَرْضُ بِأَمْرِهِ ثُمَّ إِذَا دَعَوْتُمْ دَعُوَّةً مَّنَ الأَرْضِ إِذَا أَنْتُمْ تَخْرُجُونَ)

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will respond with His praise, and you will think that you have stayed (in this world) but a little while!) (17:52), and

(وَمِنْ عَلَيْتِهِ أَنْ تُقَوِّمُ السَّمَاءُ وَالأَرْضُ بِأَمْرِهِ ثُمَّ إِذَا دَعَوْتُمْ دَعُوَّةً مَّنَ الأَرْضِ إِذَا أَنْتُمْ تَخْرُجُونَ)

(And among His signs is that the heaven and the earth stand by His command. Then afterwards when He will call you by a single call, behold, you will come out from the earth.) (30:25) Imam Ahmad recorded that a man said to `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, "You say that the Hour will come at such and such time," He said, "I thought that I would not narrate to you anymore. All that I said was that after a little while you would see something of great
The importance." Abdullah bin Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«يَخْرُجُ الدَّجَالُ فِي أَمْتِي قَيْمَتُهُ فِيهِمُ أَرْبَعِينَ

(The Dajjal will emerge in my Ummah and he will stay among them for forty. ) I do not know whether he said forty days or forty months or forty years or forty nights.

腓ϴ˶ ό˸ Α˸ έ˸Ϣ ˶Ϭ ϴ ˶ϓ ˵Κ ˵Ϝ ˸Ϥ ˴ϴ ˴ϓ ϲ˶ Θ͉ ϣ˵ ΃ ϲ˶ ϓ ˵ϝ Ύ ͉Ο ͉Ϊ ϟ ΍ ˵Ν ˵ή ˸Ψ ˴ϳ (The Dajjal will emerge in my Ummah and he will stay among them for forty. ) I do not know whether he said forty days or forty months or forty years or forty nights.

菲尔َعَتُ اللهُ تَعَالَى عِيسَى ابْنِ مَرْيَمَ عَلَيْهِ الصُّلَاةُ وَالسَّلَامُ، كَانَهُ عِرْوَةَ بنُ مَسْعُودٍ النَّفِقِيٌّ، فَيَظْهَرُ فِيَّلُكَهُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى، ثُمَّ يَلْبِثُ النَّاسُ بَعْدَهُ سَينِينَ سَبَعَاءَ، لَيْسَ بَيْنَ اثْنَيْنَ عَدَاءَةً، ثُمَّ يَرْسَلُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى رَيْحًا بَارِدًةٍ مِنْ قَبْلِ الشَّامِ، فَلَا يَبْقَى أَحَدٌ فِي قَلْبِ مِتْقَالِ دَرَّةٍ مِنْ إِيْمَانٍ إِلَّا قَبْضَتَهُ، حَتَّى لَوْ أَنَّ أَحَدَهُمْ كَانَ فِي كَبْدِ جَبِيلٍ لَدَخَلَتَ عَلَيْهِ»

(Then Allah will send `Isa bin Maryam, peace be upon him, who resembles `Urwh bin Mas'ud Ath-Thaqafi, and he will prevail. Allah will destroy him (the Dajjal), then after that mankind will live for seven years with no enmity between any two people. Then Allah will send a cool wind from the direction of Ash-Sham, which will take the soul of every person who has even a speck of faith in his heart; even if one of them were to be inside the heart of a mountain, it would enter upon him.)" He said, "I heard it from the Messenger of Allah :

尉ُقِى شِرَارُ النَّاسِ فِي خَيْرَةِ الطَّيْرِ وَأَحْلَامِ السُّبْعِاءَ، لَا يُعْرِفُونَ مَعْرُوفًا، وَلَا يَنْكُرُونَ مُنْكَرًا، قَالُ: فَيَتَمَّلُّ لَهُمُ الشَّيْطَانُ قَيْفُولُ: أَلَا تَسْتَجِيبُونَ؟ فَيَأْمُرُهُمْ بِعِبَادَةِ الأوَّلَانِ قَيْعَبُدُونَهَا، وَهُمْ فِي ذَلِكَ دَارَةٌ أَرْزَاقُهُمْ، حَسْنٌ عِيْشُهُمْ، ثُمَّ يَنْفَحُ فِي وَبَيْقَيْشُ عليهِ مَعْرُوفًا وَمَنْكَرًا، ثُمَّ يَقْبَضُهُ، ثُمَّ يَنْفَحُ فِي
(There will be left the most evil of people, as light as birds and with the hard hearts of wild predators. They will not recognize any good or denounce any evil. Then Shaytan will appear to them and say, "Will you not obey me?" Then he will command them to worship idols and they will worship them. At that time they will have ample provision and a good standard of living. Then the Trumpet will be blown, and no one will hear it but he will tilt his head to listen. The first one to hear it will be a man who is filling his water trough, and he will die when he hears it. Then there will be no one left who has not died. Then Allah will send) -- or -- send down (rain like drizzle) -- or -- shade -- An-Nu` man (from which the bodies of the people will grow. Then the Trumpet will be blown once more, and they will be standing, looking on. Then it will be said, "O mankind, come to your Lord, (But stop them, verily, they are to be questioned) (37:24). Then it will be said,« Send forth the people of Hell." It will be said, "How many?" It will said, "From every thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine." On that Day, children will be resurrected gray-haired, and on that Day the Shin will be laid bare.)" This was recorded by Muslim in his Sahih. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Prophet said:
(Between the two blasts, there will be only forty.) They said, "O Abu Hurayrah, forty days" He, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I do not know." They said, "Forty years" He said, "I do not know." They said, "Forty months" He said, "I do not know."

```arabic```
وَبِئْلَى كُلُّ شَيْءٍ مِّنَ الإنسان إِلَّآ عَجْبٌ ذَنَبٌ فِيهِ
يُرَكْبُ الخَلْق
```arabic```

(Every part of a man will disintegrate apart from the root of his backbone, and out of that he will be created anew.)

(And the earth will shine with the light of its Lord,) means, it will shine brightly on the Day of Resurrection when the Truth (Allah), may He be glorified and exalted, manifests Himself to His creation, to pass judgement.

(وَوُضِعَ الكَتِبُ)

(and the Book will be presented). Qatadah said, "The Book of deeds."

(وَحَيِّىَ الْبَيِّنَاتِ)

(and the Prophets will be brought forward,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "They will bear witness against the nations, testifying that they conveyed the Message of Allah to them."

(وَالشَّهَدَاءُ)

(and the witnesses) means, witnesses from among the angels who record the deeds of all, good and evil alike.

(وَقُضِيَ بَيْنَهُمْ بِالْحَقِّ)

(and it will be judged between them with truth,) means, with justice.

(وَهُمْ لا يَظْلَمُونَ)

(and they will not be wronged.) Allah says:
(And We shall setup Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And Sufficient are We to take account.) (21:47)

(And each person will be paid in full of what he did;) meaning, of good and evil.

(And He is Best Aware of what they do).

(And those who disbelieved will be driven to Hell in groups till when they reach it, the gates thereof will be opened. And its keepers will say: “Did not the Messengers come to you...” (71)
from yourselves, reciting to you the Ayat of your Lord, and warning you of the meeting of this
Day of yours” They will say: “Yes,” but the Word of torment has been justified against the
disbelievers!) (72. It will be said: “Enter you the gates of Hell, to abide therein. And what an
evil abode of the arrogant!”

How the Disbelievers will be driven to Hell

Allah tells us how the doomed disbeliever will be driven to Hell by force, with threats and
warnings. This is like the Ayah:

(يُومَ يَدْعُونَ إِلَى نَارٍ جَهَنَّمَ دَعَأَانُ)
(The Day when they are pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful
pushing.) (52:13) which means, they will be pushed and forced towards it, and they will be
extremely thirsty, as Allah says:

(يَومَ نَحْشُرُ الْمُتَّقِينَ إِلَى الْرَّحْمَنِ وَقُدُداً - وَنَسْوَقُ
المُجْرَمِينَ إِلَى جَهَنَّمَ وَرَداً)
(The Day We shall gather those who have Taqwa unto the Most Gracious, like a delegation. And
We shall drive the criminals to Hell, in a thirsty state.) (19:85-86) When they are in that state,
they will be blind, dumb and deaf, and some of them will be walking on their faces:

(وَنَحْشُرُهُمْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ عَلَى وُجُوهِهِمْ عَميَأً
وُبَكْمًا وَصَمَّمًا مَّأَوَاهُمْ جَهَنَّمَ كَلِمَا حَبَتْ رَذَنَاهُمْ
سَعِيرًا)
(and We shall gather them together on the Day of Resurrection on their faces, blind, dumb and
deaf; their abode will be Hell; whenever it abates, We shall increase for them the fierceness of
the Fire) (17:97).

(حَتَّى إِذَا جَآَءُوهَا فُتِحَتَ أَبْوَبَهَا)
(till when they reach it, the gates thereof will be opened.) means, as soon as they arrive, the
gates will be opened quickly, in order to hasten on their punishment. Then the keepers of Hell,
who are stern angels, severe and strong, will say to them by way of rebuking and reprimanding:
(Did not the Messengers come to you from yourselves,) meaning, `of your own kind, so that you could have spoken to them and learned from them,'

(يَتَلُوُّنَّ عَلَيْكُمْ آيَاتٍ رَبِّكُمْ)

(reciting to you the Ayat of your Lord,) means, `establishing proof against you that what they brought to you was true,'

(وَيَنَذِرُونَكُمْ لَقَآءَ يَوْمِ يَوْمِكُمْ هَذَا)

(and warning you of the meeting of this Day of yours) means, `warning you of the evil of this Day.' The disbeliever will say to them:

(بَلِيٍّ)

(Yes,) meaning, `they did come to us and warn us and establish proof and evidence against us,'

(وَلَكِنْ حَقَّتْ كُلُّ مَا كَانَ عَلَى الْكَفَّارِينَ)

(but the Word of torment has been justified against the disbelievers!) means, `but we rejected them and went against them, because we were already doomed, as it was decreed that we would be, because we had turned away from the truth towards falsehood.' This is like the Ayat:

(كُلَّمَا أَلْقَىٰ فِيهَا فَوْجٌ سَلَّمُ هُمْ حَرَّنُهُمْ أَلْمَ يَأْتِكُمْ نَذِيرُ)

(Every time a group is cast therein, its keeper will ask: "Did no warner come to you" They will say: "Yes, indeed a warner came to us, but we denied him and said: `Allah never revealed anything; you are only in great error.'" And they will say: "Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not have been among the dwellers of the blazing Fire!") (67:9-10) which means, they will feel regret and will blame themselves.

(فَأَعْتَرَفَّوا بِذَنَبِهِمْ فَسُحَّقُوا لَأَصْحَبِ السَّعِيرِ)

(Then they will confess their sin. So, away with the dwellers of the blazing Fire!) (67:11) means, they are lost and doomed.

(قَيلَ ادْخُلُوا أَبْوَابَ جَهَنَّمَ حَلِيَّينَ فِيهَا)

(It will be said (to them): "Enter you the gates of Hell, to abide therein...") means everyone who sees them and the situation they are in, will testify that they deserve the punishment.
These words are not attributed to any specific person, but they are said as an indication that the entire universe will bear witness that they deserve what they are suffering, in accordance with the judgement of the Most Just, the All-Knowing. Allah says:

(قيل ادخلىوا أبواب جهنم خليدين فيها)

(It will be said (to them): "Enter you the gates of Hell, to abide therein...") meaning, `to stay there forever; you will never leave or depart.'

(فَيَسْتَنْفِسُ مَتَّوَى المَتَكِبَرِينَ)

(And (indeed) what an evil abode of the arrogant!) means, `what an evil destiny and what an evil place to stay, because of your arrogance in this world and your refusal to follow the truth; this is what has led you to this, what an evil state and what an evil final destination!'

(وَسِيقَ الَّذِينَ آتَقُوا رَبَّهُمْ إِلَى الجَنَّةِ زَمْراً حَتَّى إِذَا جَاءَوُها وُفِتَحَتْ أَبوْبَهَا وَقَالَ لَهُمْ حَزَنُهَا سَلَمْ عَلَيْكُمْ طَبْنِمُ قَادَحْلُوهَا خَلِيَّنَ - وَقَالُوا الحَمْدُ للهِ الَّذِي صَدَفَقَ وَعَدُهُ وَأوْرَثَنَا الأَرْضَ نَتَبَوَّا مِنَ الجَنَّةِ حَتَّى نَشَاءُ فَنَعْمَ أَجْرُ العَمَلِينَ)

(73. And those who had Taqwa will be led to Paradise in groups till when they reach it, and its gates will be opened and its keepers will say: "Salam `Alaykum (peace be upon you)! You have done well, so enter here to abide therein forever.") (74. And they will say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah Who has fulfilled His promise to us and has made us inherit the land. We can dwell in Paradise where we will; how excellent a reward for the workers!")

**The Believers will be taken to Paradise Here**

Allah tells us about the blessed believers, who will be taken to Paradise in groups, one group after another, starting with the best of them: those who are closest to Allah, then the most righteous, then the next best and the next best. Each group will be with others like them, Prophets with Prophets, the true believers with their peers, the martyrs with their counterparts, the scholars with their colleagues, every group composed of people of the same kind.

(حتى إذا جاءوها)
(till when they reach it,) means, when they arrive at the gates of Paradise, after passing over the Sirat, where they will be detained on a bridge between Paradise and Hell, and any injustices that existed between them in this world will be settled until they have all been purified from sin through this trial. Then permission will be granted for them to enter Paradise. It was recorded in the Hadith about the Trumpet that when the believers reach the gates of Paradise, they will consult one another as to who should ask permission for them to enter. They will ask Adam, then Nuh, then Ibrahim, then Musa, then 'Isa, then Muhammad (may blessings and peace be upon them all). This is akin to what will happen in the arena of judgement, when they will ask for someone to intercede for them with Allah when He comes to pass judgement. This is to show the noble position of Muhammad above the rest of mankind in all situations. In Sahih Muslim, it is reported that Anas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

أَنَا أَوَّلُ شَفِيِّ مِنْ يُقَرِّعُ بَابَ الْجَنَّةَ.

(I will be the first intercessor in Paradise.) According to the wording of Muslim:

وَأَنَا أَوَّلُ مِنْ يُقَرِّعُ بَابَ الْجَنَّةَ.

(I will be the first one to knock at the gates of Paradise.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

أَتِيَ بَابَ الْجَنَّةِ يُومَ الْقِيَامَةِ فَأَسْتَفْتَحُ فَيَقُولُ الخَازِنُ: مَنَّ أَنتُ؟ فَأَقْفُلُ: مُحْمَّدٌ قَالُ: فَيَقُولُ: بَكَ أَمْرِيَ أَنْ لَا أَقْتَحَ لَأَحَدٍ قَبْلَكَ.

(I will come to the gate of Paradise on the Day of Resurrection and will ask for it to be opened. The gatekeeper will say, "Who are you" I will say "Muhammad." He will say, "I was told about you and that I was not to open the gate for anyone before you.")" It was also recorded by Muslim. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

أَوَّلُ زَمْرَةُ تُلْجِ الْجَنَّةَ صَوْرُهُمْ عَلَى صُورَةِ الْقَمْرِ لَيْلَةَ الْبَدْرِ، لَا يَسْقُفُونَ فِيهَا، وَلَا يَمْتَخِطُونَ فِيهَا، وَلَا يَتَخَوَّطُونَ فِيهَا، أَنْيَنُهُمْ أَمْشَاطُهُمُ الْدَّهْبُ وَالفِضْلَةُ، وَمَجَامِعُهُمُ الأَلْوَاهُ وَرَشْحُهُمُ الْمِسكُ، لِكُلِّ وَاحِدٍ مِنْهُمْ رَوْجَتَانٌ،
(The first group to enter Paradise will enter looking like the moon on the night when it is full. They will not spit there, or blow their noses, or defecate. Their vessels and combs will be of gold and silver, their censers will be of aloeswood and their sweat will be musk. Each of them will have two wives, the marrow of whose shin bones will be visible from beneath the skin because of their beauty. There will be no disputes between them and there will be no hatred; their hearts will be as if one heart. They will glorify Allah morning and evening.)" This was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

"أُولُوا زُمْرَةٍ يَدْخُلُونَ الجَنَّةَ إِلَى صُوْرَةِ القُمَرِ لَيْلَةٍ بَدْرٍ، وَالَّذِينَ يُلُونُنَّهُمُ على ضَوْءٍ أَشْدَدَ كَوْكَبٍ ذُرُّيٍّ فِي السَّمَاءِ إِضَاءَةٌ، لا يُبُولُونَ، وَلا يَتَغْوَطُونَ، وَلا يَبَقُّنَ، وَلا يَخُطِّطُونَ، أَمْشَاطُهُمْ الْدُّهْبُ، وَرَشْحُهُمْ الْمِسْكُ، وَمَجَامِرُهُمْ الْأَلوُّهُ، وَأَزْوَاجُهُمْ الْحُوْرُ العَيْنُ، أَخْلَاقُهُمْ عَلَى خَلْقِ رَجُلٍ وَاحِدٍ، عَلَى صُوْرَةٍ أَبْيَهُمْ آدَمُ، سُبُونَ ذِرَاعِيَّ فِي السَّمَاءِ"

(The first group to enter Paradise will look like the moon on the night when it is full. They will be followed by a group which looks like the brightest star shining in the sky. They will not urinate or defecate or spit or blow their noses. Their combs will be of gold, their sweat will be musk and their censers will be of aloeswood. Their wives will be Al-Hur Al-`Iyn, and they will all look the same, as if they are one person in the image of their father Adam, sixty cubits tall.)" They )Al-Bukhari and Muslim( also produced this from the Hadith of Jabir. It was reported that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(A group of my Ummah, seventy thousand, will enter Paradise with their faces shining like the moon on the night when it is full.) Ukkashah bin Mihsan stood up and said, "O Messenger of Allah, pray to Allah to make me one of them." He said,

(O Allah, make him one of them.) Then one of the Ansar stood up and said, "O Messenger of Allah, pray to Allah to make me one of them." He said,

(Ukkashah has beaten you to it.)" This was recorded by (Al-Bukhari and Muslim). This Hadith -- about the seventy thousand who will enter Paradise without being brought to account -- was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Jabir bin `Abdullah, `Imran bin Husayn, Ibn Mas`ud, Rifa`ah bin `Arabah Al-Juhani and Umm Qays bint Mihsan -- may Allah be pleased with them all -- and also from Abu Hazim from Sahl bin Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with them, who said that the Messenger of Allah said:

(Seventy thousand or seven hundred thousand of my Ummah will surely enter Paradise, holding on to one another, such that the first and last of them will enter Paradise together, with their faces looking like the moon on the night when it is full.)"

(till when they reach it, and its gates will be opened and its keepers will say: "Salam `Alaykum (peace be upon you)! You have done well, so enter here to abide therein forever.") This is a conditional sentence that is not complete. What it implies is that when they come to the gates of Paradise the gates will be opened for them as a sign of honor, and the angelic gatekeepers
will meet them with glad tidings, greetings of peace and praise. Unlike the gatekeepers of Hell who will meet the disbelievers with rebuke and reprimand, the believers will be filled with happiness and joy, each according to his degree of luxury and delights. What happens after this is not mentioned; it is left for the imagination to think of its dearest wishes and be filled with hope. It is known from the Sahih Hadiths that Paradise has eight gates. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(Whoever spends a pair of something from his wealth for the sake of Allah, will be called from the gates of Paradise. Paradise has (several) gates. Whoever is among the people of prayer, will be called from the gate of Prayer; whoever is among the people of charity, will be called from the gate of Charity; whoever is among the people of Jihad, will be called from the gate of Jihad; whoever is among the people of fasting, will be called from the Gate of Ar-Rayyan.)" Abu Bakr said, 'O Messenger of Allah, it does not matter from which gate one is called, but will anyone be called from all of them? He said,

(Yes, and I hope that you will be one of them.)" Something similar was also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. It was reported from Sahl bin Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said:

(In Paradise there are eight gates; one of them is called Ar-Rayyan, and no one will enter it except those who fast.)" In Sahih Muslim, it is recorded that 'Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
There is no one among you who performs Wudu' and does it well, or -- amply --, then he says: "I testify that there is none worthy of worship except Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger, " but the eight gates of Paradise will be opened for him and he will enter through whichever one he wishes."

The Width of the Gates of Paradise

We ask Allah to make us among its people. In the Two Sahihs, it is reported from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, in the lengthy Hadith about intercession (that the Prophet said):

(Allah will say: "O Muhammad, admit those of your Ummah who are not to be brought to account, through the right-hand gate, and they will be counted among those who will enter from other gates as well." By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad, the distance between the two gateposts of the gates of Paradise is like the distance between Makkah and Hajar -- or Hajar and Makkah.)" According to another report: (between Makkah and Busra.) It was recorded in Sahih Muslim from `Utbah bin Ghazwan that (the Prophet ) gave them a speech in which he told them that the distance between the two gateposts of Paradise was the distance of a forty-year journey, but there would come a day when they would be packed with crowds of people. Allah says,
(and its keepers will say: "Salam `Alaykum (peace be upon you)! You have done well," meaning, `your deeds and words were good, and your efforts were good, and your reward is good.' The Messenger of Allah issued commands during some of his military campaigns that it should be shouted out to the Muslims:

إنَّ الجنَّةِ لا يدْخُلُهَا إِلَّا نَفْسٌ مُسْلِمَةٌ وَفِي رِوَايَةٍ مُؤْمِنَةَ

(No one enters Paradise except a Muslim soul) or, according to one report, (A believing soul.)" Allah says,

قَادَّرْتُ لَهَا حَلِيَّةَ دِينٍ

(so enter here to abide therein forever.) means, to dwell therein, never seeking any change.

وَقَالُوا الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي صَدَقَنَا وَعَدَهُ

(And they will say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah Who has fulfilled His promise to us...") means, when the believers see the great reward and splendors, blessing and grand generosity, they will say,

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي صَدَقَنَا وَعَدَهُ

(All the praises and thanks be to Allah Who has fulfilled His promise to us) meaning, `the promise which He made to us through His Messengers who called us to this in the world.'

رَبَّنَا وَعَيْنَانَا مَا وَعَدْتَنَا عَلَى رَسُلِكَ وَلَا تَخْرِزْنَا يَوْمَ الْقِيَمَةِ إِنَّكَ لَا تَخْلِفْ المِيعَادَ

(Our Lord! Grant us what You promised unto us through Your Messengers and disgrace us not on the Day of Resurrection, for You never break (Your) promise)(3:194),
(قالوا الحمد لله الذي هداى لِهدًا وما كننا لله نهدي لو لا أن هداي الله لقد جاءت رسول ربنا بالحق)

(And they will say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah Who has guided us to this, and never could we have found guidance, were it not that Allah had guided us! Indeed, the Messengers of our Lord came with the truth." ) (7:43), and

(والله الذي أذهب عنا الحزن إن ربينا لغفور شكور - الذي أحلنا دار المقامه من فضلله لا يمسنا فيها نصب ولا يمسنا فيها لعوب)

(And they will say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allah Who has removed from us (all) grief. Verily, our Lord is indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most Ready to appreciate (good deeds). Who, out of His grace, has lodged us in a home that will last forever, where toil will touch us not nor weariness will touch us." ) (35:34-35)

(وأورثنا الأرض نتبوا من الجنَّة حي ث نشأء فنعم أجر العملين)

(and has made us inherit (this) land. We can dwell in Paradise where we will; how excellent a reward for the (pious) workers!) Abu Al-Aliyah, Abu Salih, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said, "This means the land of Paradise." This is like the Ayah:

(ولقد كتبنا في الزبُور من بعد الذكر أن الأرض يرثها عبادى الصالحين)

(And indeed We have written in Az-Zabur after Adh-Dhikr that My righteous servants shall inherit the land. ) (21:105) they will say:

(نتَبوا من الجنة حيث نشاَء)
(We can dwell in Paradise where we will) meaning, `wherever we want, we can settle; how excellent a reward for our efforts.' In the Two Sahihs, it was reported in the story of the Mi`raj which was narrated by Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Prophet said:

«أَدْخَلْتُ الْجَنَّةَ، فَإِذَا فِيهَا جَنَّابُ اللَّوْلُوِّ، وَإِذَا تُرَابُهَا المِسْكُ»

(I was admitted into Paradise where I saw that its domes were pearls and its soil was musk.)"

(75. And you will see the angels surrounding the Throne from all round, glorifying the praises of their Lord. And they will be judged with truth. And it will be said, "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exits.") Allah tells us how He will pass judgement on the people of Paradise and Hell, and put each of them in the place fitting for him and for which he is suited; this is justice from Him and He is never unjust. Then He tells us of His angels who surround His majestic Throne, glorifying the praises of their Lord, extolling and magnifying Him, and declaring Him to be above any shortcomings or injustice whatsoever, for He has passed judgement in the fairest and most just manner. He says:

(وَقَضِيَّ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(And they will be judged) meaning, all of creation.

(بَالْحَقِّ)

(with truth.) Then He says:

(وَقِيلَ الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(And it will be said, "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exits.") meaning, all of creation, whether animate or inanimate, will speak words of praise to Allah, the Lord of all that exists, for His wisdom and justice. These words are not attributed to any specific speaker, which indicates that the whole of creation will testify to His praise. Qatadah said, "Allah began His creation with praise, as He said,
(All praises and thanks be to Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth) (6:1). and He ended it with praise, as He says:

(وَفَضْيَةٌ بَيْنَهُمْ بِالْحَقِّ وَقَيْلَ الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبُّ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(And they will be judged with truth. And it will be said, "All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.")

The Tafsir of Surah Ghafir
(Chapter - 40)
Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of the Surahs that begin with Ha Mim

Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Everything has an essence and the essence of the Qur'an is the family of Ha Mim," or he said, "the Ha Mims." Mis` ar bin Kidam said, "They used to be called 'the brides.'" All of this was recorded by the the Imam, great scholar, Abu `Ubayd Al-Qasim bin Sallam, may Allah have mercy upon him, in his book Fada'il Al-Qur'an. Humayd bin Zanjuyah narrated that `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The parable of the Qur'an is that of a man who sets out to find a place for his family to stay, and he comes to a place where there is evidence of rainfall. While he is walking about, admiring it, he suddenly comes upon beautiful gardens. He says, 'I liked the first traces of rainfall, but this is far better.' It was said to him, 'The first place is like the Qur'an, and these beautiful gardens are like the splendor of family of Ha Mim in relation to the rest of the Qur'an.'" This was recorded by Al-Baghawi. Ibn Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "When I reach the family of Ha Mim, it is like reaching a beautiful garden, so I take my time."

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بِحَمِلَةِ الْكِتَابِ مِنَ اللَّهِ الْعَزِيزِ الْخَبِيرِ - غَافِرُ الْدُّنْبِ وَقَابِلُ الْمُتَّوَّبِ شَدِيدُ العَقَابِ ذِي الطَّوْلِ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ إِلَيْهِ الْمَصِيرُ)

(1. Ha Mim.) (2. The revelation of the Book is from Allah, the Almighty, the All-Knower.) (3. The Forgiver of sin, the Acceptor of repentance, the Severe in punishment, the Bestower. La ilaha illa Huwa, to Him is the final return.) We have already discussed the individual letters at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah, and there is no need to repeat the discussion here. In a Hadith recorded by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi from one who heard it from the Messenger of Allah, it says:
(When you go to bed tonight, recite Ha Mim, La Yunsarun.)" Its chain of narrators is Sahih.

(The revelation of the Book is from Allah, the Almighty, the All-Knower.) means, this book -- the Qur'an -- is from Allah, the Owner of might and knowledge, Who cannot be overtaken and from Whom nothing is hidden, not even an ant concealed beneath many layers.

(The Forgiven of sin, the Acceptor of repentance,) means, He forgives sins that have been committed in the past, and He accepts repentance for sins that may be committed in the future, from the one who repents and submits to Him.

(The Severe in punishment,) means, to the one who persists in transgression and prefers the life of this world, who stubbornly turns away from the commands of Allah and commits sin. This is like the Ayah:

(Declare unto My servants that truly I am the Oft-Forgiving, the Most-Merciful. And that My torment is indeed the most painful torment.) (15:49-50). These two attributes (mercy and punishment) are often mentioned together in the Qur'an, so that people will remain in a state of both hope and fear.

(The Bestower.) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "This means He is Generous and Rich (Independent of means)." The meaning is that He is Most Generous to His servants, granting ongoing blessings for which they can never sufficiently thank Him.

(And if you would count the favors of Allah, never could you be able to count them...) (16:18).
(La ilaha illa Huwa) means, there is none that is equal to Him in all His attributes; there is no God or Lord besides Him.

(to Him is the final return.) means, all things will come back to Him and He will reward or punish each person according to his deeds.

(and He is Swift at reckoning) (13:41).

(4. None disputes in the Ayat of Allah but those who disbelieve. So let not their ability of going about here and there through the land (for their purposes) deceive you!)

(5. The people of Nuh and the groups after them denied before these; and every nation plotted against their Messenger to seize him, and disputed by means of falsehood to refute therewith the truth. So I seized them, and how was My punishment!)

(6. Thus has the Word of your Lord been justified against those who disbelieved, that they will be the dwellers of the Fire.)

One of the Attributes of the Disbelievers is That they dispute the Ayat of Allah -- and The Consequences of that Allah tells us that no one rejects or disputes His signs after clear proof has come,
(but those who disbelieve), i.e., those who reject the signs of Allah and His proof and evidence.

(فَلا يَغْرُرُ رَكَّ تَقْلُبُهُمْ فِي الْبَلَادِ)

(So let not their ability of going about here and there through the land deceive you!) means, their wealth and luxurious life. This is like the Ayah:

(لَا يَغْرُرَنَّكَ تَقْلُبُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فِي الْبَلَادِ مِنْ قَلِيلٍ ثُمَّ مَأْوَاهُمُ جَهَنُّ وَبَيْنَ الْمَهَادَ)

(Let not the free disposal (and affluence) of the disbelievers throughout the land deceive you. A brief enjoyment; then, their ultimate abode is Hell; and worst indeed is that place for rest.) (3:196-197)

(نَمَّتْهُمْ قَلِيلًا ثُمَّ نَضَطَرَّهُمْ إِلَى عَدَابٍ غَلِيظٍ)

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) (31:24). Then Allah consoles His Prophet Muhammad for the rejection of his people. He tells him that he has an example in the Prophets who came before him, may the blessings and peace of Allah be upon them all, for their nations disbelieved them and opposed them, and only a few believed in them.

(كَذَّبَتْ قَبْلُهُمْ قَوْمُ نُوحَ)

(The people of Nuh denied before these;) Nuh was the first Messenger whom Allah sent to denounce and forbid idol worship.

(وَالْأَخْزَابُ مِن بَعْدِهِمْ)

(and the groups after them) means, from every nation.

(وَهُمْتَ كُلُّ أَمَةٌ بِرَسُولِهِمْ لِيَحْدُوْهُ)

(and every (disbelieving) nation plotted against their Messenger to seize him,) means, they wanted to kill him by any means possible, and some of them did kill their Messenger.

(وَجَدَلُوا بِالْبَطْلِ لِيُدْهِبُوا بِهِ الحَقّ)

(and disputed by means of falsehood to refute therewith the truth,) means, they came up with specious arguments with which to dispute the truth which was so plain and clear.
(So I seized them) means, `I destroyed them, because of the sins they committed.'

(and how was My punishment!) means, `how have you heard that My punishment and vengeance was so severe and painful.' Qatadah said, "It was terrible, by Allah."

(Thus has the Word of your Lord been justified against those who disbelieved, that they will be the dwellers of the Fire.) means, `just as the Word of punishment was justified against those of the past nations who disbelieved, so too is it justified against these disbelievers who have rejected you and gone against you, O Muhammad, and it is even more justified against them, because if they have disbelieved in you, there is no certainty that they will believe in any other Prophet.' And Allah knows best.

(7. Those (angels) who bear the Throne (of Allah) and those around it glorify the praises of their Lord, and believe in Him, and ask forgiveness for those who believe (saying): "Our Lord!
You comprehend all things in mercy and knowledge, so forgive those who repent and follow Your way, and save them from the torment of the blazing Fire! (8. Our Lord! And make them enter the `Adn (Eternal) Gardens which you have promised them -- and to the righteous among their fathers, their wives, and their offspring! Verily, You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (9. And save them from the sins, and whomsoever You save from the sins that Day, him verily, You have taken into mercy." And that is the supreme success.)

The Bearers of the Throne praise Allah and pray for forgiveness for the Believers

Allah tells us that the angels who are close to Him, the bearers of the Throne, and the angels who are around Him -- all glorify the praises of their Lord. They combine glorification (Tasbih) which implies that He is free of any shortcomings, with praise (Tahmid) which is an affirmation of praise.

(وَيُؤْمِنُونَ يَهْ)](and believe in Him,) means, they humbly submit themselves before Him.

(وَيَسْتَعْفِرُونَ لِلَّذِينَ آمَنُوا) (and ask forgiveness for those who believe) means, for those among the people of earth who believe in the Unseen. Allah commanded that His angels who are close to Him should pray for the believers in their absence, so it is a part of the angels' nature that they say Amin when a believer prays for his brother in his absence. In Sahih Muslim it says:

(إِذَا دَعاَ الْمُسْلِمُ لَأُخِيهِ بِظَهْرِ الْعَيْبِ قَالَ الْمَلِكُ: أَمِينَ وَلَكَ بِمَثْلِهِ) (When a Muslim prays for his brother in his absence, the angel says, 'Amin, and may you have something similar to it'.) Shahr bin Hawshab said, "The bearers of the Throne are eight; four of them say, 'Glory and praise be to You, O Allah, to You be praise for Your forebearance after Your knowledge.' Four of them say, 'Glory and praise be to You, O Allah, to You be praise for Your forgiveness after Your power.' When they pray for forgiveness for those who believe, they say:

(رَبَّنَا وَسَعِّتُ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ رَحْمَةً وَعِلْماً) (Our Lord! You comprehend all things in mercy and knowledge,) meaning, 'Your mercy encompasses their sins and Your knowledge encompasses all their deeds, words and action.'

(فَاغْفِرْ لِلَّذِينَ تَابُواً وَاتَّبَعُوا سَبِيلَكَ)
(so forgive those who repent and follow Your way.)" That is, `forgive the sinners when they repent to You and turn to You and give up their former ways, following Your commands to do good and abstain from evil.'

(وقَمْ عَذَابَ الْجَحِيمِ)

(and save them from the torment of the blazing Fire!) means, `snatch them away from the punishment of Hell, which is a painful, agonizing punishment.'

(ربّنا وآدّخلْهُم جَنَّتَ عَدْنَ الْتَّيى وَعَدْنَهُمْ وَمَنْ صَلَحَ مِنْ عَبَآئِهِمْ وَأَزْوَاجِهِمْ وَدُرِّيَتِهِمْ)

(Our Lord! And make them enter the `Adn (Eternal) Gardens which you have promised them -- and to the righteous among their fathers, their wives, and their offspring!) meaning, `bring them together so that they may find delight in one another in neighboring dwellings.' This is like the Ayah:

(وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَأَنْبَعَثْهُمْ دُرُّيَّتِهِمْ بَيْنَ مَنْ أَلَفَ حَقَّا بِهِمْ دُرُّيَّتَهُمْ وَمَا أَلَفَ حَقَّا مِنْ عَمَلِهِمْ مِنْ شَيْءٍ)

(And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in faith, -- to them shall We join their offspring, and We shall not decrease the reward of their deeds in anything)(52:21). This means, `that all of them will be made equal in status. In this way they may delight in one another's company; the one who is in the higher status will not lose anything. On the contrary We will raise the one whose deeds are of a lower status so that they will become equal, as a favor and a blessing from Us.' Sа`id bin Jubayr said that when the believer enters Paradise, he will ask where his father, son and brother are. It will be said to him, `they did not reach the same level of good deeds as you did'. He will say, `but I did it for my sake and for theirs.' Then they will be brought to join him in that higher degree. Then Sа`id bin Jubayr recited this Ayah:

(ربّنا وآدّخلْهُم جَنَّتَ عَدْنَ الْتَّيى وَعَدْنَهُمْ وَمَنْ صَلَحَ مِنْ عَبَآئِهِمْ وَأَزْوَاجِهِمْ وَدُرِّيَتِهِمْ إِنَّكَ أَنتِ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ)

(Our Lord! And make them enter the `Adn (Eternal) Gardens which you have promised them -- and to the righteous among their fathers, their wives, and their offspring! Verily, You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) Mutarrif bin `Abdullah bin Ash-Shikhkhir said, "The most sincere of the servants of Allah towards the believers are the angels." Then he recited this Ayah:
(Our Lord! And make them enter the `Adn (Eternal) Paradises which you have promised them)
He then said, "The most treacherous of the servants of Allah towards the believers are the Shayatin."

(You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) means, `the One Whom none can resist or overwhelm; what You will happens and what You do not will does not happen; You are Wise in all that You say and do, in all that You legislate and decree.'

(And save them from the sins,) means, the actions and the consequences.

(and whomsoever You save from the sins that Day,) means, the Day of Resurrection,

(him verily, You have taken into mercy.) means, `You have protected him and saved him from punishment.'

(And that is the supreme success.)

(And those who believe,`if they believe in their Lord, and in the Last Day,`and associate none as partners with Your Lord,`and do that which You have ordained,`and believe in what is revealed to them from their Lord,`and believe in what was revealed before them,`and believe in what was revealed to Muhammad,`and believe in that which has been revealed to them from their Lord,`and act according to what is revealed to them,`and pray,`they shall be saved from the sins, and they shall enter the `Adn (Eternal) Paradises which you have promised them."

(And save them from the sins,) means, the actions and the consequences.

(And that is the supreme success.)
(10. Those who disbelieve will be addressed: "Indeed, Allah's aversion was greater towards you than your aversion toward yourselves, when you were called to the Faith but you used to refuse.") (11. They will say: "Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice! Now we confess our sins, then is there any way to get out") (12. (It will be said): "This is because, when Allah Alone was invoked, you disbelieved; but when partners were joined to Him, you believed! So the judgement is only with Allah, the Most High, the Most Great!") (13. It is He Who shows you His Ayat and sends down provision for you from the sky. And none remembers but those who turn in repentance.) (14. So, call you upon Allah making religion sincerely for Him, however much the disbelievers may hate.)

The Regret of the Disbelievers after They enter Hell

Allah tells us that the disbelievers will feel regret on the Day of Resurrection, when they enter Hell and sink in the agonizing depth of fire. When they actually experience the unbearable punishment of Allah, they will hate themselves with the utmost hatred, because of the sins they committed in the past, which were the cause of their entering the Fire. At that point the angels will tell them in a loud voice that Allah's hatred towards them in this world, when Faith was offered to them and they rejected it, is greater than their hatred towards themselves in this situation. Qatadah said, concerning the Ayah:

(Indeed, Allah's aversion was greater towards you than your aversion toward yourselves, when you were called to the Faith but you used to refuse.) "Allah's hatred for the people of misguidance -- when Faith is presented to them in this world, and they turn away from it and refuse to accept it -- is greater than their hatred for themselves when they see the punishment of Allah with their own eyes on the Day of Resurrection." This was also the view of Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Dharr bin Ubaydullah Al-Hamdani, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and Ibn Jarir At-Tabari, may Allah have mercy on them all.

(قالوا رَبَّنَا أَمْتَنَا اثْنَانِينَ وَأَحْيَيْنَا اثْنَانِينَ)
(They will say: “Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice!...”) Ath-Thawri narrated from Abu Ishaq from Abu Al-Ahwas from Ibn Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him: “This Ayah is like the Ayah:

(How can you disbelieve in Allah Seeing that you were dead and He gave you life. Then He will give you death, then again will bring you to life and then unto Him you will return.”(2:28) This was also the view of Ibn `Abbas, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and Abu Malik. This is undoubtedly the correct view. What is meant by all of this is that when they are standing before Allah in the arena of Resurrection, the disbelievers will ask to go back, as Allah says:

(And if you only could see when the criminals shall hang their heads before their Lord (saying): “Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back, that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.”) (32:12), However, they will get no response. Then when they see the Fire and they are held over it and they look at the punishments therein, they will ask even more fervently than before to go back, but they will get no response. Allah says:

(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: “Would that we were but sent back (to the world)! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!” Nay, it has become manifest to them what they had been concealing before. But if they were returned, they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars.) (6:27-28). When they actually enter Hell and have a taste of its heat, hooked rods of iron and chains, their plea to go back will be at its most desperate and fervent:
Therein they will cry: "Our Lord! Bring us out, we shall do righteous good deeds, not that we used do." (Allah will reply): "Did We not give you lives long enough, so that whosoever would receive admonition could receive it And the warner came to you. So taste you. For the wrongdoers there is no helper.") (35:37)

(Our Lord! Bring us out of this. If ever we return (to evil), then indeed we shall be wrongdoers." He (Allah) will say: "Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!) (23:108). According to this Ayah, they will speak more eloquently, and they will introduce their plea with the words:

(Our Lord! You have made us to die twice, and You have given us life twice!) meaning, `by Your almighty power, You have brought us to life after we were dead, then You caused us to die after we were alive; You are able to do whatever You will. We confess our sins and admit that we wronged ourselves in the world,'

(then is there any way to get out) means, `will You answer our prayer to send us back to the world, for You are able to do that, so that we might do deeds different from those which we used to do Then if we go back to our former ways, we will indeed be wrongdoers.' The response will be: `There is no way for you to go back to the world.' Then the reason for that will be given: `Your nature will not accept the truth and be governed by it, you would reject it and ignore it.' Allah says:

(ذِلَّكُمْ بَأَنَّهُ إِذَا دُعِيَ اللَّهُ وَحِドَهُ كَفَرُتمْ وَإِنْ يُشَرَّكُ بِهِ نَوْمُنَّاْ)
((It will be said): "This is because, when Allah Alone was invoked (in worship), you disbelieved; but when partners were joined to Him, you believed!") meaning, ‘if you were to go back, this is how you would be.’ This is like the Ayah:

وَلَوْ رَدُّوا لَعَدَّوْا لِمَا نَهُوَانَا عَنْهُ وَإِلَّهُمُ لَكُنِّيْبُونَ

(But if they were returned (to the world), they would certainly revert to that when they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars) (6:28).

فَالْحُكْمُ لِلَّهِ الْعَلِيِّ الْكَبِيرِ

(So the judgement is only with Allah, the Most High, the Most Great!) means, He is the Judge of His creation, the Just Who is never unjust. He guides whomsoever He wills and sends astray whomsoever He wills; He has mercy on whomsoever He wills and punishes whomsoever He wills; there is no God except Him.

هُوَ الَّذِى يُريِكمَ عَائِتَهُ

(It is He Who shows you His Ayat) means, He demonstrates His power to His servants through the mighty signs which they see in His creation, above and below, which indicate the perfection of its Creator and Originator.

وَيَنْزِلُ لَكُمْ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ رَزْقًا

(and sends down provision for you from the sky.) this refers to rain, through which crops and fruits are brought forth, which with their different colors, tastes, fragrances and forms are a sign of the Creator. It is one kind of water, but by His great power He makes all these things different.

وَمَا يَتَذَكَّرُ

(And none remembers) means, no one learns a lesson or is reminded by these things, or takes them as a sign of the might of the Creator,

إِلَّا مَنْ يُنِيبُ

(but those who turn in repentance.) which means, those who have insight and turn to Allah, may He be blessed and exalted.

The Believers are commanded to worship Allah Alone no matter what Their Circumstances
(So, call you upon Allah making religion sincerely for Him, however much the disbelievers may hate.) This means, worship Allah and call upon Him alone in all sincerity. Do not be like the idolators in conduct and beliefs. Imam Ahmad recorded that after ending every prayer, `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr used to say: "There is no (true) God except Allah Alone with no partner or associate, His is the dominion and praise, for He is able to do all things; there is no strength and no power except with Allah; there is no (true) God except Allah and we worship none but Him; to Him belongs the blessings and the virtue and good praise; there is no (true) God except Allah, we worship Him in all sincerity even though the disbelievers may hate that." He said, "The Messenger of Allah used to say Tahliil with this after every prayer." Something similar was also recorded by Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i. It was reported in Sahih from Ibn Az-Zubayr, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah used to say the following after the prescribed (obligatory) prayers:

«لا إِلَهِ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحْدَهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمُلْكُ وَلَهُ الحَمْدُ، وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ، لَا حَوْلٌ وَلَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ، لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ، وَلَا نُعْبُدُ إِلَّا إِيَّاهُ، لَهُ النُّعُمَةُ وَلَهُ الفَضْلُ وَلَهُ الْفَضَّانَةُ الْحَسَنَةُ، لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ الْدِّينَ وَلَوْ كَرَهَ الْكَافِرُونَ»

(There is no (true) God except Allah Alone with no partner or associate, His is the dominion and praise, for He is able to do all things; there is no strength and no power except with Allah; there is no (true) God except Allah and we worship none but Him; His is the blessing and virtue and good praise; there is no (true) God except Allah, we worship Him in all sincerity even though the disbelievers hate that.)
Allah sends the Revelation to warn His Servants of the Day of Mutual Meeting

Allah tells us of His might and pride, and that His Mighty Throne is raised above all of His creation like a roof. This is like the Ayah:

(From Allah, the Lord of the ways of ascent. The angels and the Ruh (Jibril) ascend to Him in a Day the measure whereof is fifty thousand years.) (70:3-4). If Allah wills, we will discuss below which is the most correct view the distance between the Throne and the seventh earth according to a group of earlier and later scholars. More than one scholar said that the Throne is made of red rubies. The width between two corners of it is the distance of a fifty thousand year long journey and its height above the seventh earth is the distance of a fifty thousand years long journey.

(He sends down the angels with the Ruh (revelation) of His command to whom of His servants He wills (saying): "Warn mankind that none has the right to be worshipped but I, so have Taqwa of Me.") (16:2), and
(And truly, this is a revelation from the Lord of all that exits, Which the trustworthy Ruh (Jibril) has brought down Upon your heart that you may be (one) of the warners.) (26:192-194) Allah says:

(ليُنذرُ يَوْمَ الْتَلَاقِ) (that he may warn (men) of the Day of Mutual Meeting.) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said: "The Day of Mutual Meeting is one of the names of the Day of Resurrection, of which Allah warns His servants." That is the Day when everyone will find out about his deeds, good and bad.

(يَوْمَ هُمْ بَرَزُونَ لَا يَحْقَى عَلَى اللَّهِ مِنْهُمْ شَيْءٌ) (The Day when they will come out, nothing of them will be hidden from Allah.) means, they will all appear in the open, with nothing to give them shelter or shade, or cover them. Allah says:

(يَوْمَ هُمْ بَرَزُونَ لَا يَحْقَى عَلَى اللَّهِ مِنْهُمْ شَيْءٌ) (The Day when they will come out, nothing of them will be hidden from Allah.) meaning, everything will be equally known to Him.

(لِمَنَ الرَّكْنِ يَوْمَ الْيَوْمِ لِلَّهِ الْوَاحِدِ الْقَهَارِ) (Whose is the kingdom this Day It is Allah's, the One, the Irresistible!) We have already mentioned the Hadith of Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah will roll up the heavens and the earth in His Hand and will say,

"أَنَا الْمَلِكُ، أَنَا الْجَبَّارُ، أَنَا المَتَكَبِّرُ، أَيْنَ مَلْوَكُ الأَرْضِ؟ أَيْنَ الْجَبَّارُونَ؟ أَيْنَ المَتَكَبِّرُونَ؟"

("I am the King, I am the Compeller, I am the Proud, where are the kings of the earth. Where are the tyrants. Where are the proud") In the Hadith about the Trumpet, it says that Allah will take the souls of all of His creatures, and there will be none left but Him Alone, with no partner or associate. Then He will say, "Whose is the kingdom today" three times, and He will answer Himself by saying,
(للّهِ الوَحِيدِ الْقُهَّارِ)

(It is Allah's, the One, the Irresistible!) meaning, He is the Only One Who has subjugated all things.

(الْيَوْمَ نُجِزِّى كُلٌّ نَفْسٍ بِمَا كَسَبَتْ لَا ظَلِيمَ الْيَوْمِ
إنَّ اللَّهَ سَريعُ الحِسَابِ)

(This Day shall every person be recompensed for what he earned. This Day no injustice (shall be done to anybody). Truly, Allah is swift in reckoning.) Here Allah tells us of His justice when He judges between His creation; He does not do even a speck of dust's weight of injustice, whether it be for good or for evil. For every good deed He gives a tenfold reward and for every bad deed He gives recompense of one bad deed. Allah says:

(لا ظَلِيمَ الْيَوْمِ)

(This Day no injustice (shall be done to anybody).) It was reported in Sahih Muslim from Abu Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said that Allah said:

«يا عبادي إني حرمت الظلم على نفسٍ وجعلتُ بينكم محرّماً فلا تظالموا إلى أن قال يا عبادي إنا هي أعملكم لأحصيها علىكم نم أوقيكم إياها، فمن وجد خيرًا فليحمد الله تبارك وتعالى، ومن وجد غير ذلك فلألومنَّ إلّا نفسَه»

("O My servants, I have forbidden injustice for Myself, and made it unlawful for you, so do not commit injustice to one another ...") up to: ("O My servants, these are your deeds, I record them for you then I will recompense you for them. Whoever finds something good, let him give praise to Allah, and whoever finds something other than that, let him blame no one but himself.")

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَريعُ الحِسَابِ)
(Truly, Allah is swift in reckoning.) means, He will bring all His creation to account as if He is bringing just one person to account. This is like the Ayah:

(مَا حَلَفَكُمْ وَلا بَعْثَكُمْ إِلَّا كَنْفَسٌ وَحِدَةٌ)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as a single person) (31: 28).

(وَمَا أَمْرَتَنَا إِلَّا وَحِدَةٌ كَلَمْحَ بَلَّبَصِرٍ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) (54:50)

(وَأَنْذِرُهُمْ يَوْمَ الأَرْقَةِ إِذَا الْقُلُوبُ لَدَى الْحَنَّاءِ)

(And warn them of the Day that is drawing near, when the hearts will be at the throats. Kazimin. There will be no friend, nor an intercessor for the wrongdoers, who could be given heed to.) (19. Allah knows the fraud of the eyes, and all that the breasts conceal.) (20. And Allah judges with truth, while those to whom they invoke besides Him, cannot judge anything. Certainly, Allah! He is the All-Hearer, the All-See.)

Warning of the Day of Resurrection and Allah’s judgement on that Day

The Day that is drawing near’ is one of the names of the Day of Judgement. It is so called because it is close, as Allah says:

(أَزْقِتِ الأَرْقَةَ لَيْسَ لَهَا مِنَ دُونِ اللَّهِ كَاشِفَةٌ)

(The Day of Resurrection draws near. None besides Allah can avert it) (53:57-58)

(اقْتَرَبَّتِ السَّاعَةُ وَانْشَقَّ القَمْرُ)

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder) (54:1)
(اقترَبَ لِلنَّاسِ حِسَبُهُمْ)

(Draws near for mankind their reckoning) (21:1).

(أتَى أَمَرُ اللَّهُ فَلا تَسْتَعْجِلُوْهُ)

(The Event (the Hour) ordained by Allah will come to pass, so seek not to hasten it) (16:1).

(قلِمَا رَأَوْهُ زِلْقَةٌ سَيِّئَتْ وَجُوهُ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا)

(But when they will see it approaching, the faces of those who disbelieve will change and turn black with sadness and in grief) (67:27), and

(إِذِ الْقُلُوبُ لِدَى الْحَنَّاِجِرِ كَظَمِيمٍ)

(when the hearts will be at the throats Kazimin. ) Qatadah said, "When the hearts reach the throats because of fear, and they will neither come out nor go back to their places." This was also the view of `Ikrimah, As-Suddi and others.

(كَظَمِيمِينَ)

(Kazimin) means silent, for no one will speak without His permission:

(يَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْرُّوحُ وَالْمَلَائِكَةُ صَافِقًا لَا يَتَكَلَّمُونَ إِلَّا مَنْ أَذَنَ لَهُ الرَّحْمَنُ وَقَالَ صَوَابًا)

(The Day that Ar-Ruh (Jibril) and the angels will stand forth in rows, they will not speak except him whom the Most Gracious allows, and he will speak what is right.) (78:38). Ibn Jurayj said:

(كَظَمِيمِينَ)

(Kazimin) "It means weeping."

(مَا لِالظَّلَمِينَ مِنْ حَميِمِ وَلَا شَفِيعٍ يُطَاعُ)

(There will be no friend, nor an intercessor for the wrongdoers, who could be given heed to.) means, those who wronged themselves by associating others in worship with Allah, will have no relative to help them and no intercessor who can plead on their behalf; all means of good will be cut off from them.
(Allah knows the fraud of the eyes, and all that the breasts conceal.) Allah tells us about His complete knowledge which encompasses all things, great and small, major and minor, so that people will take note that He knows about them and they will have the proper sense of shyness before Allah. They will pay attention to the fact that He can see them, for He knows the fraud of the eyes, even if the eyes look innocent, and He knows what the hearts conceal. Ad-Dahhak said:

(البَصَرُ)

(the fraud of the eyes,) "A wink and a man saying that he has seen something when he has not seen it, or saying that he has not seen it when he did see it." Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Allah knows when the eye looks at something, whether it wants to commit an act of betrayal or not." This was also the view of Mujahid and Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on the Ayah:

(وَمَا نَحْفَى الصُّدُورُ)

(and all that the breasts conceal.) "He knows, if you were able to, whether you would commit Zina with a woman or not." As-Suddi said:

(وَمَا نَحْفَى الصُّدُورُ)

(and all that the breasts conceal.) meaning, of insinuating whispers.

(وَاللَّهُ يَقْضِي بِالحَقِّ)

(And Allah judges with truth, ) means, He judges with justice. Al-A` mash narrated from Sa`id bin Jubayr from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, that this Ayah means: "He is able to reward those who do good with good and those who do evil with evil."

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ البَصِيرُ)

(Certainly, Allah! He is the All-Hearer, the All-See.) This is how it was interpreted by Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him. This is like the Ayah:

(لِيَجْزُى الَّذِينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا وَيَجْزُى الَّذِينَ أَحْسَنُوا بِالْحُسْنَى)
(that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done, and reward those who do good, with what is best) (53:31).

وَالَّذِينَ يُدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ

(while those to whom they invoke besides Him,) means, the idols and false gods,

لا يَقْضُونَ بِشَيْءٍ

(cannot judge anything.) means, they do not possess anything and they cannot judge anything.

إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْبَصِيرُ

(Certainly, Allah! He is the All-Hearer, the All-Seeer.) means, He hears all that His creatures say and He knows all about them, so He guides whomsoever He wills and sends astray whomsoever He wills. And He judges with perfect justice in all of that.

أَوَلَمْ يَسِيرُوا فِي الْأَرْضِ وَيَنَظُّرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقِبَةُ الَّذِينَ كَانُوا مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ كَانُوا هُمْ أَشْدَدُ مِنْهُمُ الْقُوَّةِ وَعَدْاءٌ فِي الْأَرْضِ فَأَخْذَهُمُ اللَّهُ بِذُنُوبِهِمْ وَمَا كَانَ لُهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِنْ وَاقٍ ذَلِكَ بَانِثَهُمْ كَانَتِ الْتَّأْتِيَهُمْ رُسُلُهُمْ بِالبَيْنَتِ فَكَفَّرُوا فَأَخْذَهُمُ اللَّهُ إِنَّهُ قُوَى شَدِيدُ العِقَابِ

(21. Have they not traveled in the land and seen what was the end of those who were before them They were superior to them in strength, and in the traces in the land. But Allah seized them with punishment for their sins. And none had they to protect them from Allah.) (22. That was because there came to them their Messengers with clear evidences but they disbelieved (in them). So Allah seized them. Verily, He is All-Strong, Severe in punishment.)

The Severe Punishment for the Disbelievers

أَوَلَمْ يَسِيرُوا

(Have they not traveled), `these people who disbelieve in your Message, O Muhammad,'
(in the land and seen what was the end of those who were before them) means, the nations of the past who disbelieved in their Prophets (peace be upon them), for which the punishment came upon them even though they were stronger than Quraysh.

(and in the traces in the land.) means, they left behind traces in the earth, such as structures, buildings and dwellings which these people i.e., the Quraysh cannot match. This is like the Ayat:

(And indeed We had firmly established them with that wherewith We have not established you!) (46:26)

(And none had they to protect them from Allah.) means, they had no one who could protect them or ward off the punishment from them. Then Allah mentions the reason why He punished them, and the sins which they committed. Allah says:

(That was because there came to them their Messengers with clear evidences) meaning with clear proof and definitive evidence.

(but they disbelieved.) means, despite all these signs, they disbelieved and rejected the Message.
(So Allah seized them.) means, He destroyed them utterly, and a similar fate awaits the disbelievers.

(Verily, He is All-Strong, Severe in punishment) means, He is possessed of great strength and might.

(Severe in punishment,) means, His punishment is severe and agonizing; we seek refuge with Allah, may He be blessed and exalted, from that.

(And indeed We sent Musa with Our Ayat, and a manifest authority,) (24. To Fir`awn, Haman and Qarun, but they called (him): "A sorcerer, a liar!") (25. Then, when he brought them the Truth from Us, they said: "Kill with him the sons of those who believe and let their women live;" but the plots of disbelievers are nothing but in vain!) (26. Fir`awn said: "Leave me to kill Musa, and let him call his Lord! I fear that he may change your religion, or that he may cause mischief to appear in the land!") (27. Musa said: "Verily, I seek refuge in my Lord and your Lord from every arrogant who believes not in the Day of Reckoning!")
The Story of Musa and Fir`awn

Allah consoles His Prophet Muhammad for the disbelief of his people and gives him the glad tidings of good consequences and victory in this world and the Hereafter, as happened to Musa bin `Imran, peace be upon him, whom Allah sent with clear proof and definitive evidence. Allah says:

(بَاتِينَا وَسُلْطَانٌ مُّبينٌ)

(with Our Ayat, and a manifest authority). Authority means proof and evidence.

(إلى فَرْغُونَ)

(to Fir`awn), who was the king of the Copts of Egypt.

(وَهَمَّنَ)

(Haman) who was his adviser.

(وَقَشرُونَ)

(and Qarun) who was the richest trader among the people of his time.

(فَقَالَوا سَحْرٌ كَذَّابٍ)

(but they called (him): "A sorcerer, liar!") means, they rejected him and thought he was a sorcerer, a madman and an illusionist who was telling lies about having been sent by Allah. This is like the Ayah:

(كَذَّلِكَ مَا أَتَى الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ مِن رَسُولٍ إلَّا قَالَوا سَحْرٌ أوْ مَجِئُونٌ أُتْوَاصِلُوا بِهِ بَلِ هُمْ قَوْمٌ طَغِيعُونَ)

(Likewise, no Messenger came to those before them but they said: "A sorcerer or a madman!" Have they transmitted this saying to these Nay, they are themselves a people transgressing beyond bounds!) (51:52-53)
(Then, when he brought them the Truth from Us,) means, with definite evidence that Allah had sent him to them,

(they said: "Kill with him the sons of those who believe and let their women live;) This was a second command from Fir`awn to kill the males of the Children of Israel. The first command had been as a precaution against the emergence of a man like Musa, or an act intended to humiliate this people or reduce their numbers or both. The second command was for the second reason, to humiliate the people so that they would regard Musa as a bad omen. they said:

(أُوْزِينَا مِنْ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَأْتِينَا وَمِنْ بَعْدِ مَا جَيْنَا قَالَ عَسَى رَبُّكُمْ أَنْ يُهْلِكَ عَدْوَكُمْ وَيِسْتَخْلَفَكُمْ فِي الأَرْضَ فَيَنْظُرُ كَيْفَ تَعْمُّلُونَ)

("We (Children of Israel) had suffered troubles before you came to us, and since you have come to us." He said: "It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy and make you successors on the earth, so that He may see how you act") (7:129). Qata dah said, this was one command after another.

(وَمَا كَيْدُ الْكَفَّارِينَ إِلَّا فِي ضَلَالِ)

(but the plots of disbelievers are nothing but in vain!) means, their schemes and intentions -- to reduce the numbers of the Children of Israel lest they prevail over them -- were doomed to failure.

(وَقَالَ فِرْعَوْنُ دُرُوْنِي أَقْتِلْ مُوسَى وَلَدْعُ رَبَّهُ)

(Fir`awn said: "Leave me to kill Musa, and let him call his Lord!...") Fir`awn, may Allah curse him, resolved to kill Musa, peace be upon him, i.e., he said to his people, `let me kill him for you.'

(وَلَدْعُ رَبَّهُ)

(and let him call his Lord!) means, `I do not care.' This is the utmost in offensive stubbornness.
I fear that he may change your religion, or that he may cause mischief to appear in the land!"

means, Musa; Fir`awn was afraid that Musa would lead his people astray and change their ways and customs. As if Fir`awn would be concerned about what Musa might do to his people! The majority understood this as meaning, 'he will change your religion and cause mischief to appear in the land.'

(Musa said: "Verily, I seek refuge in my Lord and your Lord from every arrogant who believes not in the Day of Reckoning!") means, when he heard that Fir`awn had said,

(Leave me to kill Musa,) Musa, peace be upon him, said, "I seek refuge and protection with Allah from his evil and the evil of those like him." So he said:

(Verily, I seek refuge in my Lord and your Lord) -- those who were being addressed here --

(from every arrogant) means, from every evildoer,

(who believes not in the Day of Reckoning!) It was reported in the Hadith narrated from Abu Musa, may Allah be pleased with him, that when the Messenger of Allah was afraid of some people, he would say:
(O Allah, we seek refuge in You from their evil and we seek Your help in repulsing them.)

(28. And a believing man of Fir’ awn's family, who hid his Faith said: "Would you kill a man because he says: 'My Lord is Allah,' and he has come to you with clear signs from your Lord And if he is a liar, upon him will be (the sin of) his lie; but if he is telling the truth, then some of that (calamity) wherewith he threatens you will befall on you.'' Verily, Allah guides not one who is a transgressor, a liar!"

(29. "O my people! Yours is the kingdom today, you being dominant in the land. But who will save us from the torment of Allah, should it befall us?" Fir` awn said: "I show you only that which I see, and I guide you only to the path of right policy!")

Musa was supported by a believing Man from Fir` awn's Family

The well-known view is that this believing man was a Coptic (Egyptian) from the family of Fir` awn. As-Suddi said, he was a cousin son of the paternal uncle of Fir` awn. And it was said that he was the one who was saved along with Musa, peace be upon him. Ibn Jurayj reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said "No one from among the family of Fir` awn believed apart from this man, the wife of Fir` awn, and the one who said,

(فيومي إني الملك يأتيميرون بك ليقتللونك)

("O Musa! Verily, the chiefs are taking counsel together about you, to kill you.")" (28:20) This was narrated by Ibn Abi Hatim. This man concealed his Faith from his people, the Egyptians, and did not reveal it except on this day when Fir` awn said,
(Leave me to kill Musa,) The man was seized with anger for the sake of Allah, and the best of Jihad is to speak a just word before an unjust ruler, as is stated in the Hadith. There is no greater example of this than the words that this man said to Fir`awn:

(Would you kill a man because he says: `My Lord is Allah,) Al-Bukhari narrated a similar story in his Sahih from `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, may Allah be pleased with him, who said: "I said to `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-`As, may Allah be pleased with him: `Tell me, what was the worst thing the idolators did to the Messenger of Allah? He said, `While the Messenger of Allah was praying in the courtyard of the Ka`bah, `Uqbah bin Abi Mu`it came and grabbed the shoulder of the Messenger of Allah and started twisting his garment so that it strangled him. Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, came and grabbed `Uqbah's shoulder and pushed him away from the Prophet, then he said,

(Would you kill a man because he says: `My Lord is Allah,' and he has come to you with clear signs from your Lord).''' This was recorded by Al-Bukhari. Allah's saying;

(and he has come to you with clear signs from your Lord) means, "how can you kill a man just because he says, `My Lord is Allah,' and he brings proof that what he is saying is the truth?"

Then, for the sake of argument, he went along with them and said,

(And if he is a liar, upon him will be (the sin of) his lie; but if he is telling the truth, then some of that (calamity) wherewith he threatens you will befall on you. ) meaning, `if you do not believe in what he is saying, then it is only common sense to leave him alone and not harm him; if he is lying, then Allah will punish him for his lies in this world and in the Hereafter. If he is telling the truth and you harm him, then some of what he is warning about will happen to you too, because he is threatening you with punishment in this world and in the Hereafter if you go against him. It is possible that he is telling the truth in your case, so you should leave him and his people alone, and not harm them.' Allah tells us that Musa asked Fir`awn and his people to leave them in peace, as Allah says:
(And indeed We tried before them Fir`awn's people, when there came to them a noble Messenger, saying: "Deliver to me the servants of Allah. Verily, I am to you a Messenger worthy of all trust. And exalt not yourselves against Allah. Truly, I have come to you with a manifest authority. And truly, I seek refuge with my Lord and your Lord, lest you should stone me. But if you believe me not, then keep away from me and leave me alone.") (44:17-21). Similarly, the Messenger of Allah told the Quraysh to leave him alone and let him call the servants of Allah to Allah; he asked them not to harm him, and to uphold the ties of kinship that existed between him and them, by not harming him. Allah says:

(قل لا أسلكك علىٍ أجْنِرُ أإِلَآ الموَدَةِ فِي الفَقْرِبَى)

(Say: "No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to me for my kinship with you.") (42:23), meaning, 'do not harm me, because of the ties of kinship that exist between me and you; so do not harm me, and let me address my call to the people.' This was the basis of the truce agreed upon on the day of Al-Hudaybiyah, which was a manifest victory.

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لا يَهْدِي مَنْ هُوَ مُسَرِّفٌ كَذَابٌ)

(Verily, Allah guides not one who is a transgressor, a liar!) means, 'if the one who claims to have been sent by Allah is a liar, as you say, this would be obvious to everyone from his words and deeds, for they would be inconsistent and self-contradictory. But we can see that this man is upright and what he says is consistent. If he was a sinner and a liar, Allah would not have guided him and made his words and actions rational and consistent as you see them.' Then this believer warned his people that they would lose the blessings Allah bestowed upon them and that the vengeance of Allah would befall them:

(يِقْومُ لِكَمْ الْمُلُكُ الْيَوْمُ الظَّهْرِينَ فِي الأَرْضِ)

(O my people! Yours is the kingdom today, you being dominant in the land.) means, 'Allah has blessed you with this kingdom, dominance in the land, power and authority, so take care of
this blessing by giving thanks to Allah and believing in his Messenger, and beware of the punishment of Allah if you reject His Messenger.'

(But who will save us from the torment of Allah, should it befall us) means, `these soldiers and troops will not avail you anything and will not ward off the punishment of Allah, if He decides to punish us.' Fir` awn said to his people, in response to the advice of this righteous man who was more deserving of kingship than Fir` awn:

(I show you only that which I see,) meaning, `I only tell you and advise you to do that which I think is good for myself, too.' But Fir` awn lied, because he knew that Musa was telling the truth concerning the Message which he brought.

(And they belied them (those Ayat) wrongfully and arrogantly, though they were themselves convinced thereof) (27:14)

(I show you only that which I see,) -- Fir`awn uttered a lie and a fabrication; he betrayed Allah and His Messenger, and cheated his people by not advising them sincerely.

(and I guide you only to the path of right policy!) means, `and I am only calling you to the path of truth, sincerity and guidance.' This was also a lie, but his people obeyed him and followed him. Allah says:

(But who will save us from the torment of Allah, should it befall us) means, `these soldiers and troops will not avail you anything and will not ward off the punishment of Allah, if He decides to punish us.' Fir` awn said to his people, in response to the advice of this righteous man who was more deserving of kingship than Fir` awn:
(And Fir` awn led his people astray, and he did not guide them.) (20:79) According to a Hadith:

«مَا مِنْ إِمَامٍ يَمُوتُ يَوْمٌ يُمُوتُ وَهُوَ غَاشِيٌّ لِرَجُلِهِ، إِلَّا لَمْ يَرَحْ رَأِيَةً الجَنَّةِ، وَإِنَّ رَيْحَةَ لَيُوْجَدُ مِنْ مَسِيرَةٍ خَمْسِمِائَةٍ عَامٍ»

(There is no leader who dies having cheated his people, but he will never smell the fragrance of Paradise, and its fragrance can be detected from a distance of a five-hundred year journey.)” And Allah is the Guide to the straight path.

(they followed the command of Fir` awn, and the command of Fir` awn was no right guide) (11:97).
(30. And he who believed said: "O my people! Verily, I fear for you an end like that day (of
disaster) of the groups (of old)!") (31. "Like the end of the people of Nuh, and `Ad, and Thamud
and those who came after them. And Allah wills no injustice for (His) servants.") (32. "And, O
my people! Verily, I fear for you the Day when there will be mutual calling.") (33. A Day when
you will turn your backs and flee having no protector from Allah. And whomsoever Allah sends
astray, for him there is no guide.) (34. And indeed Yusuf did come to you, in times gone by,
with clear signs, but you ceased not to doubt in that which he did bring to you, till when he
died, you said: "No Messenger will Allah send after him." Thus Allah leaves astray him who is a
transgressor and a skeptic.) (35. Those who dispute about the Ayat of Allah, without any
authority that has come to them, it is greatly hateful and disgusting to Allah and to those who
believe. Thus does Allah seal up the heart of every arrogant, tyrant.) Here Allah tells us that
this righteous man, the believer from among the family of Fir` awn, warned his people of the
punishment of Allah in this world and the Hereafter, saying,

(يَقُوْمُ إِنَى أَخَافُ عَلَيْكُمْ مَثَلَ يَوْمَ الْحَرَابُ)

(O my people! Verily, I fear for you an end like that day (of disaster) of the groups (of old)!
meaning, those of the earlier nations who disbelieved the Messengers of Allah, such as the
people of Nuh, `Ad, Thamud and the disbelieving nations who came after them, how the
punishment of Allah came upon them and they had no one to protect them or ward off that
punishment.

(وَمَا اللَّهُ يُرَيِّدُ ظَلْمًا لِلْعِبَادِ)

(And Allah wills no injustice for (His) servants.) means, Allah destroyed them for their sins and
for their disbelief in and rejection of His Messengers; this was His command and His decree
concerning them that was fulfilled. Then he said:

(وَيَقُوْمُ إِنَى أَخَافُ عَلَيْكُمْ يَوْمَ الْبَنَادِ)

(And, O my people! Verily, I fear for you the Day when there will be mutual calling.) meaning,
the Day of Resurrection.

(يَوْمَ تُؤْلُونَ مُدْبِرِينَ)

(A Day when you will turn your backs and flee) means, running away.

(كَلَّا لَا وَزَرَ - إِلَى رَبِّكَ يَوْمَ مُسْتَقِرٍ)

(May Allah forbid you that you should take any protector)
(No! There is no refuge! Unto your Lord will be the place of rest that Day.) (75:11-12) Allah says:

(مَا لَكُمْ مَنْ اللَّهِ مِنْ عَاصِمٍ)

(having no protector from Allah.) meaning, `you will have no one to protect you from the punishment and torment of Allah.'

(وَمَنْ يُضِلُّ اللَّهُ فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ هَادٍ)

(And whomsoever Allah sends astray, for him there is no guide.) means, whomever Allah sends astray will have no other guide except Him. Allah's saying:

(وَلَقَدْ جَآءَ كَمْ يُوسُفُ مِنْ قَبْلُٓ بَالبَيْنَتِ)

(And indeed Yusuf came to you, in times gone by, with clear signs,) refers to the people of Egypt. Allah sent a Messenger to them before the time of Musa, peace be upon him, in the person of Yusuf, peace be upon him, who attained a high position in the government of the people of Egypt. He was a Messenger who called his people to Allah with justice, but they did not obey him in matters of worshipping Allah, they only obeyed him in worldly matters that pertained to his position in the government. Allah says:

(فَمَا زَلْتُمْ فِى شَكٍّ مَّمَّا جَآءَ كَمْ بِهِ حَتَّى إِذَا هَلَكَ قُلْتُمْ لَنْ يَبْعَثَ اللَّهُ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ رَسُولٍ)

(but you ceased not to doubt in that which he brought to you, till when he died, you said: "No Messenger will Allah send after him.") means, `you despaired, and said by way of wishful thinking,'

(لَنْ يَبْعَثَ اللَّهُ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ رَسُولٍ)

(No Messenger will Allah send after him.) This was because of their disbelief and rejection (of the Messengers).

(كَذَلِكَ يُضِلُّ اللَّهُ مَنْ هُوَ مُسَرِّفٌ مُرْتَبٍ)

(Thus Allah leaves astray him who is a transgressor and a skeptic.) means, this is the state of the one whom Allah sends astray because of his sinful actions and the doubts in his heart.
(Those who dispute about the Ayat of Allah, without any authority that has come to them,) means, those who attempt to refute truth with falsehood and who dispute the proof without evidence or proof from Allah, Allah will hate them with the utmost loathing. Allah says:

(كبرٌ مَقَتًا عَنَّ اللَّهِ وَعَنَّ الَّذِينَ عَامَنُوا)

(it is greatly hateful and disgusting to Allah and to those who believe.) meaning, the believers too will despise those who are like this, and whoever is like this, Allah will put a seal on his heart so that after that he will not acknowledge anything good or denounce anything evil. Allah says:

(كَذَلِكَ يَطِبْعُ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ قَلْبٍ مُتَكَبِّرٍ)

(Thus does Allah seal up the heart of every arrogant.) meaning, so that they cannot follow the truth.

(جبَار)

(وَقَالَ فَرْعَوْنُ يَهْمِنُ يَهْمِنُ ابنِ لِي صَرْحَا لَعَلَّ أَبْلُغَ الأَسْبَابَ - أَسْبَابَ السَّمَوَاتِ فَأَطْلَعَ إِلَى إِلَهِ مُوسَى وَإِنِّي لِأَظْنَهُ كَذِبًا وَكَذَلِكَ رَيْنَ لِفَرْعَوْنَ سُوءُ عَمْلِهِ وَصُدَّ عَنَ السَّبِيلِ وَمَا كَيْدُ فَرْعَوْنَ إِلَّا فِي نَبَابٍ)

(36. And Fir`awn said: "O Haman! Build me a lofty tower that I may arrive at theways --) (37. The ways of the heavens, and I may look upon the God of Musa, but verily, I think him to be a liar." Thus it was made fair seeming, in Fir`awn's eyes, the evil of his deeds, and he was hindered from the path; and the plot of Fir`awn led to nothing but loss and destruction.)

How Fir`awn mocked the Lord of Musa
Allah tells us of the arrogant and hostile defiance of Fir'awn and his rejection of Musa, when he commanded his minister Haman to build him a tower, i.e., a tall, high, strong fortress. He built it of bricks made from baked clay, as Allah says:

(فَأَوْقَدْ لِيَهْمِنُ عَلَى الْطِّينِ فَاجِعَلْ لِيَصَرْحَا)

(So kindle for me (a fire), O Haman, to bake (bricks out of) clay, and set up for me a lofty tower) (28:38).

(لَعَلَّ أَبْلُغُ الْأَسْبَابَ سَبْبَ السَّمَوَاتِ)

(that I may arrive at the ways -- the ways of the heavens,) Sa`id bin Jubayr and Abu Salih said, "The gates of the heavens." Or it was said, the ways of the heavens.

(فَأَطْلَعَ إِلَى إِلَهِ مُوسَى وَإِنَّى لِإِلَهِ كَذِبًا)

(and I may look upon the God of Musa, but verily, I think him to be a liar.) Because of his disbelief and defiance, he did not believe that Allah had sent Musa to him. Allah says:

(وَكَذَلِكَ زَيَّنَ لِفِرْعَوْنَ سُوءَ عَمَلِهِ وَصُدّ عَنِ السَّبِيلِ)

(Thus it was made fair seeming, in Fir`awn's eyes, the evil of his deeds, and he was hindered from the path;) means, this act of his building the tower, by means of which he wanted to deceive his people and make them think that he could prove that Musa was lying. Allah says:

(وَمَا كَيْدُ فِرْعَوْنَ إِلَّا فِي تَبَابُ)

(and the plot of Fir`awn led to nothing but loss and destruction.) Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said, "Meaning nothing but ruin."

(وَقَالَ الَّذِى عَامَنَ يَقُومُ اتَّبَعُونَ أَهْدِكُمْ سَبِيلَ الرَّسَالَدِ - يَقُومُ إِنَّمَا هَذِهِ الْحَيَاةُ الدُّنْيَا مَتَعَ وَإِنَّ الْآخِرَةَ هِىَ دَارُ الْقَرَارِ - مِنْ عَمِيلِ سَيِّبَةٍ قَلَا)
(38. And the man who believed said: “O my people! Follow me, I will guide you to the way of right conduct.”) (39. “O my people! Truly, this life of the world is nothing but an enjoyment, and verily, the Hereafter that is the home that will remain forever.”) (40. “Whoever does an evil deed, will not be requited except the like thereof; and whosoever does a righteous deed, whether male or female and is a true believer, such will enter Paradise, where they will be provided therein without limit.”)

More of what the Believer from Fir`awn’s Family said

This believer said to his people who persisted in their rebellion and transgression, and preferred the life of this world:

(يَقُومُ اَلْبَيِّعُونَ أَهْدَكَمْ سَبِيلَ الرَّشَادِ)

(O my people! Follow me, I will guide you to the way of right conduct.) This is in contrast to the false claim of Fir`awn:

(وَمَا أَهْدَكِمْ إِلَّا سَبِيلَ الرَّشَادِ)

(and I guide you only to the path of right policy.) Then he sought to make them shun this world which they preferred to the Hereafter, and which had prevented them from believing in the Messenger of Allah, Musa, peace be upon him. He said:

(يَقُومُ إِنَّمَا هَذِهِ الْحَيَاةُ الدُّنْيَا مَتَعٌ)

(O my people! Truly, this life of the world is nothing but an enjoyment,) meaning, it is insignificant and fleeting, and soon it will diminish and pass away.

(وَإِنَّ الْآخَرَةَ هِيَ دَارُ الْقَرَارِ)

(and verily, the Hereafter that is the home that will remain forever,) means, the abode which will never end and from which there will be no departure, which will be either Paradise or Hell. Allah says:

(مَنْ عَمِلَ سَيِّئَةً فَلَا يُجْزَى إِلَّا مِثْلَهَا)
(Whosoever does an evil deed, will not be requited except the like thereof;) means, one like it.

(ومَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا مَّنْ ذَكَرُ أو أُنْتِى وَهُوَ مُؤْمِنٌ فَأُولُئِكَ يَدْخُلُونَ الجَنَّةَ يُرْزَقُونَ فِيهَا بَعْيَرٍ حِسَابٍ)

(and whosoever does a righteous deed, whether male or female and is a true believer, such will enter Paradise, where they will be provided therein without limit.) means, the reward cannot be enumerated, but Allah will give an immense reward without end. And Allah is the Guide to the straight path.

(وَيَقُومُ مَا لِى أَذُعُوكُمْ إِلَى الْبَعْثَةِ وَتَدْعُونَ إِلَى النَّارَ - تَدْعُونَ لَا كُفْرَ بِاللَّهِ وَأَشْرَكَ بِهِ مَا لَيْسَ لَى بِهِ عَلَمٌ وَأَنَا أَذُعُوكُمْ إِلَى الْعَزِيزِ الْقَهَّارِ - لَا جُرِّمَ أَنَّا تَدْعُونَ إِلَيْهِ لَيْسَ لَهُ دَعْوَةً فِي الدِّنْيَا وَلَا فِي الْآخِرَةِ وَأَنَّ مَرْدَتْنَا إِلَى اللَّهِ وَأَنَّ الْمُسْرِفِينَ هُمْ أَصْحَابُ النَّارِ - فَسَتَدْكُرُونَ مَا أَقُولُ لَكُمْ وَأَفْوَضُ أَمْرَى إِلَى اللَّهِ إِنَّ اللَّهَ بَصِيرٌ بالعِبَادِ - فَوْقَاهُ اللَّهُ سَيْنَاتِ مَا مَكَرَوْا وَحَاقَ بَالْفَرْغَونَ سَوَءُ الْعَذَابِ - النَّارُ يُغْرَضُونَ عَلَيْهَا عِدْوًا وَعَشِيَّةً وَيَوْمَ تَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ أَدْخُلُوا عَالَمَ الفَرْغَونَ أَشْدَدُ الْعَذَابِ)

(41. “And O my people! How is it that I call you to salvation while you call me to the Fire!”) (42. “You invite me to disbelieve in Allah, and to join partners in worship with Him of which I have no knowledge; and I invite you to the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving!”) (43. “La Jarama, you call me to one that does not have a claim in this world or in the Hereafter. And our return will be to Allah, and the transgressors, they shall be the dwellers of the Fire!”) (44. “And you will
remember what I am telling you, and my affair I leave it to Allah. Verily, Allah is the All-Seer of (His) servants.” (45. So, Allah saved him from the evils that they plotted (against him), while an evil torment encompassed Fir`awn's people.) (46. The Fire, they are exposed to it, morning and afternoon. And on the Day when the Hour will be established (it will be said to the angels): "Admit Fir`awn's people into the severest torment!")

The Conclusion of the Believer's Words, and the ultimate Destiny of both Parties

That believer said: ` Why do I call you to salvation, which is the worship of Allah alone with no partner or associate, and belief in His Messenger, whom He has sent,'}

(وَاتَّدُّعْنِي إِلَى النَّارَ تَدْعُونَنِي لَا كَفُورَ بِاللَّهِ)

(وَأُشْرِكْتُ بِهِ مَا لَيْسَ لِيْ بِهِ عِلْمٌ)

(while you call me to the Fire! You invite me to disbelieve in Allah, and to join partners in worship with Him of which I have no knowledge;) means, on the basis of ignorance, with no proof or evidence.

(وَأَنَا أَدْعُوكُمْ إِلَى الْعَزِيزِ الْعَظِيمِ)

(and I invite you to the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving!) means, with all His might and pride, He still forgives the sin of the one who repents to Him.

(لا جَرِمَ أَنَّا تَدْعُونَنِي إِلَيْهِ)

(La Jarama, you call me to one) They say it means, “Truly.” As-Suddi and Ibn Jarir said that the meaning of His saying:

(لا جَرِمَ)

(La jarama) means "Truly." Ad-Dahhak said:

(لا جَرِمَ)

(La Jarama) means, "No lie." `Ali bin Abi Talhah and Ibn `Abbas said:

(لا جَرِمَ)

(La Jarama) means, “Indeed, the one that you call me to of idols and false gods
(that does not have a claim in this world or in the Hereafter)." Mujahid said, "The idols that do not have anything." Qatadah said, "This means that idols possess no power either to benefit or to harm." As-Suddi said, "They do not respond to those who call upon them, either in this world or in the Hereafter." This is like the Ayah:

(وَمَنْ أَضْلَعْ مِمَّنْ يَدْعُو مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ مِنْ لَا يَسْتَجِيبُ لَهُ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامةَ وَهُمْ عَنَّ دُعَائِهِمْ غَفُولُونَ – وَإِذَا حُشِرَ النَّاسُ كَانُوا لَهُمْ أُعْدَاءٌ وَكَانُوا بِعِبَادَتِهِمْ كَفَرُينَ)

(And who is more astray than one who calls on besides Allah, such as will not answer him till the Day of Resurrection, and who are unaware of their calls to them. And when the people are gathered, they will become their enemies and deny their worship.) (46:5-6)

(إِنْ تَدْعُوْهُمْ لَا يُسْمَعُوا ذُئَاعَكَمْ وَلَوْ سَمِعُوا مَا اسْتَجَابُوا لَكُمْ)

(If you invoke them, they hear not your call; and if they were to hear, they could not grant it to you) (35:14).

(وَأَنَّ مَرَّدَنَا إِلَى اللَّهِ)

(And our return will be to Allah,) means, in the Hereafter, where He will reward or punish each person according to his deeds. He says:

(وَأَنَّ الْمُسَرِّفِينَ هُمُ أَصْحَابُ النَّارِ)

(and the transgressors, they shall be the dwellers of the Fire!) meaning, they will dwell therein forever, because of their great sin, which is associating others in worship with Allah.

(فَسَتَدْكُرونَ مَا أَقْوَلُ لَكُمْ)

(And you will remember what I am telling you,) means, `you will come to know the truth of what I enjoined upon `you and forbade you to do, the advice I gave you and what I explained
to you. You will come to know, and you will feel regret at the time when regret will be of no avail.'

(وَأَقْوَسُ أَمْرِى إِلَى اللَّهِ)

(and my affair I leave it to Allah.) means, 'I put my trust in Allah and seek His help, and I renounce you utterly.'

(إنَّ اللَّهَ بَصِيرٌ بِالعِبَادِ)

(Verily, Allah is the All-Seer of (His) servants.) means, He knows all about them, may He be exalted and sanctified, and He guides those who deserve to be guided and sends astray those who deserve to be sent astray; His is the perfect proof, utmost wisdom and mighty power.

(فَوَقَاهُ اللَّهُ سِيَئَاتٍ مَا مَكَرُوْا)

(So Allah saved him from the evils that they plotted,) means, in this world and in the Hereafter; in this world, Allah saved him along with Musa, peace be upon him, and in the Hereafter (He will admit him) to Paradise.

Proof of the Torment of the Grave

(وَحَاقَ بَالْفِرْعَوْنَ سُوءُ العَذَابِ)

(while an evil torment encompassed Fir`awn's people.) this refers to drowning in the sea, then being transferred from there to Hell, for their souls are exposed to the Fire morning and evening until the Hour begins. When the Day of Resurrection comes, their souls and bodies will be reunited in Hell. Allah says:

(وَيَوْمَ تَقُومُ السَّاعَةُ أَذْخَلْوُا عَالَ فِرْعَوْنَ أَشِدَّ العَذَابِ)

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established (it will be said to the angels): "Admit Fir`awn's people to the severest torment!") meaning, more intense pain and greater agony. This Ayah contains one of the major proofs used by the Ahlus-Sunnah to prove that there will be torment in the grave during the period of Al-Barzakh; it is the phrase:

(الْيَوْمُ يُعْرَضُونَ عَلَيْهَا عَدْوُوا وَعَشِيَّاتٌ)

(The Fire, they are exposed to it, morning and afternoon). But the question arises: this Ayah was undoubtedly revealed in Makkah, but they use it as evidence to prove that there will be
torment in the grave during the period of Al-Barzakh. Imam Ahmad recorded from `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that a Jewish woman used to serve her, and whenever `A'ishah did her a favor, the Jewish woman would say, "May Allah save you from the torment of the grave." `A'ishah said, "Then the Messenger of Allah came in, and I said, 'O Messenger of Allah, will there be any torment in the grave before the Day of Resurrection.' He said,

لاَّ،ٌ مَّنْ زَعَمَ ذَلِكَ؟

(No, who said that) I said, 'This Jewish woman, whenever I do her a favor, she says: May Allah save you from the torment of the grave.'" The Messenger of Allah said,

كَذَبَتْ يَهُودُ وَهُمْ عَلَى اللَّهِ أَكْذَبُبُ، لَا عَذَابٌ

دُونَ يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ

(The Jews are lying, and they tell more lies about Allah. There is no torment except on the Day of Resurrection.) Then as much time passed as Allah willed should pass, then one day he came out at midday, wrapped in his robe with his eyes reddening, calling at the top of his voice:

القُبْرُ كَقِطْعَ اللَّيْلِ المُظْلِمِ، أَيْبَا النَّاسِ لَوْ تَعْلَمُونَ مَا أَعْلَمُ لِبَكِيَّتِمْ كَثِيرًا وَضَحَكْتُمْ قَلِيلًا، أَيْبَا النَّاسِ، أَسْتَعِيدُونَ بِاللَّهِ مِنْ عَذَابِ القُبْرِ، فَإِنَّ عَذَابَ القُبْرِ حَقٌّ

(The grave is like patches of dark night! O people, if you knew what I know, you would weep much and laugh little. O people, seek refuge with Allah from the torment of the grave, for the torment of the grave is real.)" This chain of narration is Sahih according to the conditions of Al-Bukhari and Muslim, although they did not record it. It was said, 'how can this report be reconciled with the fact that the Ayah was revealed in Makkah and the Ayah indicates that there will be torment during the period of Al-Barzakh' The answer is that the Ayah refers to the souls (of Fir`aww and his people) being exposed to the Fire morning and evening; it does not say that the pain will affect their bodies in the grave. So it may be that this has to do specifically with their souls. With regard to there being any effect on their bodies in Al-Barzakh, and their feeling pain as a result, this is indicated in the Sunnah, in some Hadiths which we will mention below. It was said that this Ayah refers to the punishment of the disbelievers in Al-Barzakh, and that it does not by itself imply that the believer will be punished in the grave for his sins. This is indicated by the Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad from `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, according to which the Messenger of Allah entered upon `A'ishah when a Jewish woman was with her, and she (the Jewish woman) was saying, "I was told that you will be tried in the grave." The Messenger of Allah was worried and said:
(Only the Jews will be tested.) 'A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "Several nights passed, then the Messenger of Allah said:

(Verily you will be tested in the graves.)' A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "After that, the Messenger of Allah used to seek refuge with Allah from the torment of the grave." This was also recorded by Muslim. It could be said that this Ayah indicates that the souls will be punished in Al-Barzakh, but this does not necessarily imply that the bodies in their graves will be affected by that. When Allah revealed something about the torment of the grave to His Prophet , he sought refuge with Allah from that. And Allah knows best. The Hadiths which speak of the torment of the grave are very many. Qatadah said, concerning the Ayah,

(morning and afternoon.): "(This means) every morning and every evening, for as long as this world remains, it will be said to them by way of rebuke and humiliation, O people of Fir`awn, this is your position." Ibn Zayd said, "They are there today, being exposed to it morning and evening, until the Hour begins.

(And on the Day when the Hour will be established (it will be said to the angels): "Cause Fir`awn's people to enter the severest torment!") The people of Fir`awn are like foolish camels, stumbling into rocks and trees without thinking." Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:
(When one of you dies, he is shown his place in Paradise or Hell (morning and evening; if he is one of the people of Paradise, then he is one of the people of Paradise, and if he is one of the people of Hell, then he is one of the people of Hell. It will be said to him, this is your place until Allah resurrects you to go to it on the Day of Resurrection.)" It was also reported in the Two Sahihs.

The Dispute of the People of Hell

Allah tells us how the people of Hell will dispute and argue with one another, and Fir`aww and his people will be among them. The weak, who were the followers, will say to those who were arrogant, who were the leaders and masters:

(Verily, we followed you,) meaning, `we obeyed you and heeded your call to disbelief and misguidance in the world,"

(47. And, when they will dispute in the Fire, the weak will say to those who were arrogant: "Verily, we followed you, can you then take from us some portion of the Fire") (48. Those who were arrogant will say: "We are all (together) in this (Fire)! Verily, Allah has judged between (His) servants!" (49. And those in the Fire will say to the keepers (angels) of Hell: "Call upon your Lord to lighten for us the torment for a day!") (50. They will say: "Did there not come to you, your Messengers with (clear) evidences" They will say: "Yes." They will reply: "Then call (as you like)! And the invocation of the disbelievers is nothing but in vain")
(can you then take from us some portion of the Fire) means, `can you carry a part of our burden for us'

(Those who were arrogant will say: "We are all (together) in this (Fire)!...") meaning, `we will not bear any part of your burden for you; our own punishment is enough for us to bear.'

(Verily, Allah has judged (His) servants!) means, `He has shared out the punishment among us according to what each of us deserves'. This is like the Ayah:

(He will say: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not.") (7:38)

(And those in the Fire will say to the keepers (angels) of Hell: "Call upon your Lord to lighten for us the torment for a day!") They know that Allah will not answer them and will not listen to their prayer, because He said,

(remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!) (23:108), so they will ask the keepers of Hell, who are like jailers watching over the people of Hell, to pray to Allah to lessen the Fire for them if only for one day. But the keepers of Hell will refuse, saying to them,

(Did there not come to you, your Messengers with (clear) evidences) meaning, was not proof established in the world on the lips of the Messengers

(they said, `call upon your Lord to lessen our torment for a day!')
(They will say: "Yes." They will reply: "Then call (as you like)!...") means, you are on your own. We will not pray for you or listen to you; we do not want you to be saved and we have nothing to do with you. Moreover, we tell you that it is all the same whether you offer supplication or not, because Allah will not respond and He will not lighten the torment for you.' They will say:

(And the invocation of the disbelievers is nothing but in vain!) meaning, it will not be accepted or responded to.

(51. Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth, --) (52. The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode.) (53. And, indeed We gave Musa the guidance, and We caused the Children of Israel to inherit the Scripture --) (54. A guide and a reminder for men of understanding.) (55. So be patient. Verily, the promise of Allah is true, and ask forgiveness for your fault, and glorify the praises of your Lord in the 'Ashi and in the Ikbak.) (56. Verily, those who dispute about the Ayat of Allah, without any authority having come to them, there is nothing else in their breasts except pride. They will never have it. So seek refuge in Allah. Verily, it is He Who is the All-Hearer, the All-Seer.)
The Victory of the Messengers and the Believers

(إنَّا لَنَتَصَرُّ رُسُلَنَا وَالذِّينَ آمَنَّا فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life). As-Suddi, "Allah never sends a Messenger to a people and they kill him or some of the believers who call them to the truth, then that generation passes away, but He then sends them someone who will support their call and will seek vengeance for their blood from those who did that to them in this world. So the Prophets and believers may be killed in this world, but their call will prevail in this world." Allah granted victory to His Prophet Muhammad and his Companions over those who had opposed him, disbelieved in him and shown hostility towards him. He caused His Word and His religion to prevail over all other religions, commanded him to emigrate from his people to Al-Madinah, where He gave him supporters and helpers. Then He caused him to prevail over the idolators on the day of Badr, when He granted him victory over them and he humiliated them, killing their leaders and taking their elite prisoner, driving them before him in chains. Then he did them the favor of accepting ransom from them. Shortly after that, Allah enabled him to conquer Makkah, and he rejoiced in his return to his homeland, the sacred and holy land of Al-Haram. Through him, Allah saved it from its disbelief and Shirk. Then Allah enabled him to conquer the Yemen, and the entire Arabian Peninsula submitted to him, and the people entered the religion of Allah in crowds. Then Allah took him (in death), because of his high status and honor, and He established his Companions as his Khalifahs. They conveyed the religion of Allah from him, called mankind to Allah, they conquered many regions, countries and cities, and opened people's hearts, until the call of Muhammad spread throughout the world, east and west. This religion will continue to prevail until the Hour begins. Allah says:

(إنَّا لَنَتَصَرُّ رُسُلَنَا وَالذِّينَ آمَنَّا فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْآشْهَدُ)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection the victory will be greater and more complete. Mujahid said, "The witnesses are the angels."

(يَوْمَ لاَ يَنفَعُ الْظَّلَمِينَ مَعْذِرَتُهُمْ)

(The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers.) is referring to the same as;

(وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْآشْهَدُ)

(...the Day when the witnesses will stand forth.) Others read it with that meaning;
(And the Day the witnesses will stand forth, is a Day when there will be no profit to wrongdoers.) and the wrongdoers are the idolators.

(Their excuses) means, no excuse or ransom will be accepted from them.

(Theirs will be the curse,) means, they will be cast out far away from the mercy of Allah.

(and theirs will be the evil abode.) means, the Hell-fire, as As-Suddi said, a terrible abode and dwellingplace.

**Indication that the Messenger and the Believers will prevail just as Musa and the Children of Israel prevailed**

(And, indeed We gave Musa the guidance.) means, the guidance and light with which Allah sent him.

(and We caused the Children of Israel to inherit the Scripture.) means, `We caused them to prevail in the end and they inherited the land and accumulated wealth of Fir` awn, because of their patience in obeying Allah and following His Messenger Musa.' The Scripture which they inherited, the Tawrah, was

(A guide and a reminder for men of understanding,) i.e. those of a sound and upright nature.

(So be patient) means, `O Muhammad,'
(إن وَعَدَ اللَّهِ حَقًّ)

(Verily, the promise of Allah is true,) means, `We have promised that your word will prevail and that the ultimate victory will be for you and those who follow you, and Allah does not break His promises. What We have told you is true and there is no doubt in it whatsoever.'

(وَاسْتَعْفِرْ لِذَٰلِكَ)

(and ask forgiveness for your fault,) This encourages the Ummah to seek forgiveness.

(وَسَبِّحْ يَحمِدَ رَبَّكَ بالعَشِيِّ)

(and glorify the praises of your Lord in the `Ashi) meaning, at the end of the day and the beginning of the night,

(وَالإِبْكَارِ)

(and in the Ibkar.) meaning, at the beginning of the day and the end of the night.

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَجَدُّونَ فِي عَآيَتِ اللَّهِ بَعْيِرًا سُلْطَنًا أَتَّهُمْ)

(Verily, those who dispute about the Ayat of Allah, without any authority having come to them,) means, they try to refute the truth with falsehood, and to refute sound evidence with dubious arguments, having no proof or evidence from Allah.

(إِن فِي صُدُورِهِمْ إلَّا كِبْرٌ مَا هُمْ بِبَلَاغِهِ)

(there is nothing else in their breasts except pride. They will never have it,) means, they are too proud to follow the truth and submit to the one who has brought it. But their attempts to suppress the truth and elevate falsehood will fail; the truth will prevail and their words and aspirations will be defeated.

(فَقَاسِطَهُ بِاللَّهِ)

(So seek refuge in Allah.) means, from being like these people,

(إِنَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ البَصِيرُ)
(Verily, it is He Who is the All-Hearer, the All-See.) or seek refuge with Him from being like these people who dispute about the Ayat of Allah without any authority having come to them.

(57. The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind; yet, most of the people do not know.) (58. And not equal are the blind and those who see; nor those who believe, and do righteous good deeds, and those who do evil. Little do you remember!) (59. Verily, the Hour is surely coming, there is no doubt about it, yet most men believe not.)

Life after Death

Allah tells us that He will bring back His creation on the Day of Resurrection. That is very easy for Him, because He created the heavens and the earth, and creating them is greater than creating mankind, the first time and when He creates them again. The One Who is able to do that is able to do anything that is less than that. As Allah says:

(Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely is able to do all things.) (46:33) And Allah says here:
(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind; yet, most of mankind know not.) hence they do not think about or ponder this proof. Similarly, many of the Arabs recognized that Allah had created the heavens and the earth, but they denied and rejected the idea of the resurrection; they acknowledged something which was greater than that which they denied. Then Allah says:

وَمَا يَسْتَوِى الْأَعْمَىَّ وَالْبَصِيرِ وَالَّذِينَ عَمِّنَ أَمَّنَ أَمَّنَّا وَعَمِلُوا الْصَّلِحَةَ وَلَا اسْتَدْرَكْا مَا تَتَذَكَّرُونَ

(And not equal are the blind and those who see; nor are those who believe, and do righteous good deeds, and those who do evil. Little do you remember!) The blind man who cannot see anything is not the same as the sighted man who can see everything as far as his eyesight reaches -- there is a huge difference between them. By the same token, the righteous believers and the immoral disbelievers are not equal.

قَلِيْلًا مَا تَتَذَكَّرُونَ

(Little do you remember!) means, most of the people remember little.

وَإِنَّ السَّاعَةَ لَآتِيَةَ

(Verily, the Hour (Day of Judgement) is surely coming,) means, it will indeed come to pass.

لاَ رَيْبٌ فِيهَا وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ

(there is no doubt about it, yet most men believe not.) means, they do not believe in it, and in fact they doubt its existence altogether.

وَقَالَ رَبُّكُمُ اذْعَوْنِ أُسْتَجِبُ لَكُمْ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُسْتَكْبِرُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِكُمْ سَيُدْحُلُونَ جَهَنَّمَ دَخِرِينَ
The Command to call upon Allah By His grace and kindness,

Allah encourages His servants to call upon Him, and He guarantees to respond. Sufyan Ath-Thawri used to say: “O You Who love most those who ask of You, and O You Who hate most those who do not ask of You, and there is no one like that apart from You, O Lord.” This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Similarly; the poet said: "Allah hates not to be asked, and the son of Adam hates to be asked." Qatadah said that Ka`b Al-Ahbar said, "This Ummah has been given three things which were not given to any nation before, only to Prophets. When Allah sent a Prophet, He said to him, 'You are a witness over your nation.' But you have been made witnesses over mankind; it was said to the Prophets individually, 'Allah has not laid upon you any hardship in religion,' but He said to this entire Ummah:

(ومَا جَعَلَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِى الَّذِينِ مِنْ حَرَجٍ)

(And your Lord said: "Call upon Me, I will answer you. Verily, those who scorn My worship they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!")

(وَمَا جَعَلَ عَلَيْكُمْ فِى الَّذِينِ مِنْ حَرَجٍ)

(Call upon Me, I will answer you)." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Nu`man bin Bashir, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(إِنَّ الدُّعَاءَ هُوَ العَبَادَةَ)

(Indeed the supplication is the worship.)" Then he recited,

(اذْعَوْنِى أَسْتَجِبْ لَكُمْ)

(And your Lord said: "Call upon Me, I will answer you. Verily, those who scorn My worship they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!"). This was also recorded by the Sunan compilers: At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa’i, Ibn Majah, and Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." It was also recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa’i, and Ibn Jarir with a different chain of narration. Allah's saying:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُسْتَجِبُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِي)

(Verily, those who scorn My worship) means, "those who are too proud to call on Me and single Me out;"
(they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!) means, in disgrace and insignificance. Imam Ahmad recorded from `Amr bin Shu`ayb from his father, from his grandfather that the Prophet said:

«يُحَشُّرُ المُتَكَبَّرُونَ يُؤْمِنُ الْقِيَامَةَ أَمْتَالَ الْدُّرّ فِي صُورَ النَّاسِ، يَعْلُوْهُمْ كُلُّ شَيْءٍ مِنَ الصَّغَارِ، حَتَّى يَدْخُلُوا سَجِنًا فِي جَهَنَّمَ يُقَالُ لَهُ: بُولَسٌ، تَعْلُوْهُمْ نَارُ الأَنْثَارِ، يُسْقَوْنَ مِنْ طَيِّبَةٍ الخَبَالِ، عُصَارَةَ أَهْلِ النَّارِ.»

(The proud will be gathered on the Day of Resurrection like ants in the image of people, and everything will be stepping on them, humiliating them, until they enter a prison in Hell called Bulas. They will be fed flames of fire, and given for drink a paste of insanity dripping from the people the Fire.)

 اللَّهُ الَّذِى جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْيَلِىَ لَتَسْكُنُوا فِيهِ وَالْنَّهَارَ مُبْصِراً إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَدُوُّ فَضْلٍ عَلَى النَّاسِ، وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لَا يُشْكُرُونَ - ذَلِكَ مُنْ فَرْضٌ اللَّهُ رَبُّكُمْ خَلْقُ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ فَأَيّاً تُؤْفَكُونَ - كَذَلِكَ يُؤْفَكُ اللَّدِينَ كَأَنْ يَبْيَتْ اللَّهُ يَجْهَدُونَ اللَّهُ الَّذِى جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الْأَرْضَ قَرَارًا وَالسَّمَاءَ بِنَاءً وَصُوْرَكُمْ فَأَحْسَنَ صُوْرَكُمْ وَرَزَقَكُمْ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَةِ ذَلِكَ مُنْ فَتْبَرَكَ اللَّهُ رَبُّكُمْ.»
العالمين - هو الحَيّ لا إِلَهِ إِلَّا هُوَ قَادِعُهُ
مُحِلُّصينَ لَهِ الدِّينَ الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعالمينَ

(61. Allah, it is He Who has made the night for you that you may rest therein and the day for you to see. Truly, Allah is full of bounty to mankind; yet, most of mankind give no thanks.) (62. That is Allah, your Lord, the Creator of all things, La ilaha illa Huwa. How then are you turning away) (63. Thus were turned away those who used to deny the Ayat of Allah.) (64. Allah, it is He Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place and the sky as a canopy, and has given you shape and made your shapes good and pure (looking) and has provided you with good things. That is Allah, your Lord, so Blessed be Allah, the Lord of all that exists.) (65. He is the Ever Living, La ilaha illa Huwa; so invoke Him making the religion for Him Alone. All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of all that exits.)

Signs of the Power and Oneness of Allah

Allah reminds us of His grace towards His creation in that He has given them the night in which they rest and relax from their activities so that they can go back to them for their livelihood during the day. He has given them the day with its light, so that they can undertake their journeys and engage in their business.

إنَّ اللَّهَ لَدُو فَضْلٍ عَلَى النَّاسِ وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَ
النَّاسِ لَا يَشَكُّرُونَ

(Truly, Allah is full of bounty to mankind; yet, most of mankind give no thanks.) means, they do not express gratitude for the favors which Allah bestows upon them. Then Allah says:

ذَلِكْ مَنْ اللَّهُ رَبُّكُمْ خَلَقَ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ كَلِّ شَيْءٍ لَّا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ

(That is Allah, your Lord, the Creator of all things, La ilaha illa Huwa.) means, the One Who does all of these things is Allah, the One, the Unique, the Creator of all things, besides Whom there is no other god or lord.

قَاتِلَيْنَ تُؤْفَكُونَ

(How then are you turning away) means, `how can you worship idols which cannot create anything but are themselves hand-made and carved'

كَذَلِكَ يُؤْفَكُ الَّذِينَ كَانُوا بَآيَةَ اللَّهِ يَجْهَدُونَ

(Thus were turned away those who used to deny the Ayat of Allah) means, just as these people Quraysh( were led astray by their worship of gods other than Allah, those who came before
them also disbelieved and worshipped others, with no proof or evidence, but on the basis of ignorance and desires. They denied the signs and proof of Allah.

(اللهُ إِلَّا الَّذِيٍّ جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْأَرْضَ قَرَارًا)

(Allah, it is He Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place) means, ‘He made it stable and spread it out for you, so that you might live on it and travel about in it; He strengthened it with the mountains so that it does not shake with you.’

(وَالسَّمَآءَ بَنَآءً)

(and the sky as a canopy,) means, ‘a roof covering and protecting the world.’

(وُصُوِّرْكُمْ فَأَحْسَنُ صُوْرَكُمْ)

(and has given you shape and made your shapes good) means, ‘He created you in the best and most perfect form.’

(وَرَزَقْكُمْ مَنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ)

(and has provided you with good and pure things.) means, of food and drink in this world. Allah states that that He is the Creator of the dwelling place and of the inhabitants and of the provision; He is the Creator and Provider, as He says in Surat Al-Baqarah:

(يَايُّهَا النَّاسُ اعْبُدُوا رَبَّكُمَ الَّذِي خَلَقْتُمْ وَالَّذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِكُمْ لَعَلَّكُمْ تَتَّقُونَ - الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْأَرْضَ فِرَادًا وَالسَّمَآءَ بَنَآءً وَأَنْزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَآءَ مَآءً فَأَخْرَجَ بِهِ مِنَ النَّمَرَتِ رَزَقًا لَكُمْ فَلاَ تَجَأَلُوا لِلَّهِ أَنْدَادًا وَأَنْثَمَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(O mankind! Worship your Lord (Allah), Who created you and those who were before you so that you may have Taqwa. Who has made the earth a resting place for you, and the sky as a canopy, and sent down water (rain) from the sky and brought forth therewith fruits as a provision for you. Then do not set up rivals unto Allah while you know.) (2:21-22) And here Allah says, after mentioning the creation of all these things:
(That is Allah, your Lord, so Blessed be Allah, the Lord of all that exists.) meaning, exalted and sanctified and glorified be Allah, the Lord of all the worlds. Then He says:

(هَوَّ الْحَيِّ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ)

(He is the Ever Living, La ilaha illa Huwa;) means, He is the Ever Living, from eternity to eternity, Who was, is and shall be, the First and the Last, the Manifest, the Hidden.

(لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ)

(La ilaha illa Huwa) means, there is none comparable or equal to Him.

(قَادْعُوهُ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ الْدَّيْنَ)

(so invoke Him making the religion for Him Alone.) means, affirm His Oneness by testifying that there is no God but He. Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. Imam Ahmad recorded that after ending every prayer, `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr used to say:

«لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللهُ وَحْدَهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمَلْكُ وَلَهُ الحَمْدُ، وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ، لَا حَوْلَ وَلَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ، لَهُ الْإِلَهَةُ لَهُ الْإِلَهَةُ، وَلَا نُفَعَاءُ إِلَّا إِيَّاهُ، لَهُ التَّعَمَّةُ وَلَهُ الْفَضْلُ وَلَهُ الْعَيْنَاءُ الْحَسَنَةُ، لَهُ الْإِلَهَةُ إِلَّا اللهُ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ الْدَّيْنَ وَلَوْ كَرِهَ الْكَافِرُونَ»

(There is no (true) God except Allah Alone with no partner or associate, to Him belongs the dominion and praise, for He is able to do all things; there is no strength and no power except with Allah; there is no (true) God except Allah and we worship none but Him; to Him belong blessings and virtue and goodly praise; there is no (true) God except Allah, we worship Him in all sincerity even though the disbelievers may hate that.) He said, “The Messenger of Allah used to say the Tahlii in this fashion after every prayer.” Similar was also recorded by Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa‘i.

(قلِ إِلَى نُهِيَتْ أَنْ أَعْبُدَ الْذِّينَ تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللهِ لَمَّا جَآءَنِى الَّذِينَ رَأَيْتُمُ الْبَيِّنَاتُ مِن رَبِّي وَأَمْرَتُ أَنْ أَسْلَمُ لِربِّ الْعَالَمِينَ - هُوَ الَّذِي خَلَقَكُمْ مِنْ تَرَابٍ ثُمَّ)
The Prohibition of Shirk, the Order for Tawhid, and the Evidence

Allah says, 'say, O Muhammad, to these idolators, that Allah forbids them to worship anyone, such as these idols and false gods, except Him.' Allah explains that no one apart from Him is deserving of worship, as He says:


(66. Say: "I have been forbidden to worship those whom you worship besides Allah, since there have come to me evidences from my Lord; and I am commanded to submit to the Lord of all that exists.) (67. It is He, Who has created you from dust, then from a Nutfah then from a clot (a piece of coagulated blood), then brings you forth as an infant, then (makes you grow) to reach the age of full strength, and afterwards to be old -- though some among you die before -- and that you reach an appointed term in order that you may understand.) (68. It is He Who gives life and causes death. And when He decides upon a thing He says to it only: "Be!'' - and it is.)

(66. Say: "I have been forbidden to worship those whom you worship besides Allah, since there have come to me evidences from my Lord; and I am commanded to submit to the Lord of all that exists.) (67. It is He, Who has created you from dust, then from a Nutfah then from a clot (a piece of coagulated blood), then brings you forth as an infant, then (makes you grow) to reach the age of full strength, and afterwards to be old -- though some among you die before -- and that you reach an appointed term in order that you may understand.) (68. It is He Who gives life and causes death. And when He decides upon a thing He says to it only: "Be!'' - and it is.)

(66. Say: "I have been forbidden to worship those whom you worship besides Allah, since there have come to me evidences from my Lord; and I am commanded to submit to the Lord of all that exists.) (67. It is He, Who has created you from dust, then from a Nutfah then from a clot (a piece of coagulated blood), then brings you forth as an infant, then (makes you grow) to reach the age of full strength, and afterwards to be old -- though some among you die before -- and that you reach an appointed term in order that you may understand.) (68. It is He Who gives life and causes death. And when He decides upon a thing He says to it only: "Be!'' - and it is.)
(that We may make (it) clear to you. And We cause whom We will to remain in the wombs for an appointed term) (22:5).

(and that you reach an appointed term in order that you may understand. ) Ibn Jurayj said, "In order that you may remember the Resurrection." Then Allah says:

(He Who gives life and causes death.) meaning, He is the Only One Who does that, and none is able to do that except He.

(And when He decides upon a thing He says to it only: "Be!" -- and it is.) means, He cannot be opposed or resisted. Whatever He wills definitely comes to pass.
(69. See you not those who dispute about the Ayat of Allah How are they turning away) (70. Those who deny the Book, and that with which We sent Our Messengers they will come to know.) (71. When iron collars will be rounded over their necks, and the chains, they shall be dragged along,) (72. In the boiling water, then they will be burned in the Fire.) (73. Then it will be said to them: "Where are (all) those whom you used to consider partners") (74. "Besides Allah" They will say: "They have vanished from us. Nay, we did not call upon anything before." Thus Allah leads astray the disbelievers.) (75. That was because you had been exulting in the earth without any right, and that you used to rejoice extremely.) (76. Enter the gates of Hell to abide therein, and (indeed) what an evil abode of the arrogant!)

The End of Those Who dispute and deny the Signs of Allah

Allah says, "do you not wonder, O Muhammad, at those who deny the signs of Allah and dispute the truth by means of falsehood, how their minds are diverted from the truth and are misguided"

(الذين كَذَبُوا بالكِتَابِ وَيَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا يِهِ رُسُلَنَا)

(Those who deny the Book, and that with which We sent Our Messengers) means, guidance and clear proof.

(فَسَوْفَ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(they will come to know.) This is a stern warning and clear threat from the Lord to these people. This is like the Ayah:

(وَيَلُ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلمُكَذَّبينَ)

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) (77:15)

(إِذَا الأَعْلَمُ فِي أَعْقَيهِمْ والسَّلَسِيلُ)

(When iron collars will be rounded over their necks, and the chains.) means, the chains will be attached to the iron collars, and the keepers of Hell will drag them along on their faces, sometimes to the boiling water, and sometimes to the Fire. Allah says:

(يُسْجُرُونَ فِي النَّارِ يُسْجُرُونَ)
(they shall be dragged along, in the boiling water, then they will be burned in the Fire.) This is like the Ayat:

(هَذِهِ جَهَنُمُ الَّتِى يُكَذَّبُ بِهَا الْمُجْرَمُونَ - يَطَوَّفُونَ بِبَيْنَهَا وَبَيْنَ حَمِيمِ ءَانِ)

(This is the Hell which the criminals denied. They will go between it and the fierce boiling water!) (55:43-44). After describing how they will eat Zaqqum (a bitter tree of Hell) and drink Hamim (boiling water), Allah says:

(ثُمَّ إِنَّ مَرْجَعَهُمْ إِلَى الجَحِيمِ)

(Then thereafter, verily, their return is to the flaming fire of Hell.) (37:68), And Allah says:

(وَأَصَحَّبُ الشَّمَالِ ما أَصَحَّبُ الشَّمَالِ - فِي سَمُومٍ وَحَمِيمٍ - وَظَلَّ مِنْ يَحْمُومٍ - لَا بَارِدٍ وَلَا كَرِيمٍ)

(And those on the Left Hand -- how (unfortunate) will be those on the Left Hand In fierce hot wind and boiling water, and shadow of black smoke, (that shadow) neither cool nor (even) pleasant.) until

(ثُمَّ إِنَّكْمَ أَيْبَاهَا الضَّلَالُونَ المُكَذِّبُونَ - لَا كُلُونَ مِنْ شَجَرٍ مِنْ زَقُومٍ - فَما لَوْنَ مِنْ هَا الْبُطُونَ - فَشَرَبُونَ عَلِيهِ مِنَ الْحَمِيمِ - فَشَرَبُونَ شَرْبَ الهِيْمِ - هَذَا نُزُلُهُمْ يَوْمَ الْدِّينِ)

(Then moreover, verily, -- you the erring-ones, the deniers (of Resurrection)! You verily, will eat of the trees of Zaqqum. Then you will fill your bellies therewith, and drink boiling water on top of it. And you will drink (that) like thirsty camels! That will be their entertainment on the Day of Recompense!) (56: 41-44, 51-56),
Verily, the tree of Zaqqum will be the food of the sinners. Like boiling oil, it will boil in the bellies, like the boiling of scalding water. (It will be said:) "Seize him and drag him into the midst of blazing Fire, then pour over his head the torment of boiling water. Taste you (this)! Verily, you were (pretending to be) the mighty, the generous! Verily, this is that whereof you used to doubt!'') (44:43-50) i.e., this will be said to them to rebuke and ridicule them.

(Then it will be said to them: "Where are (all) those whom you considered partners -- besides Allah") means, it will be said to them, 'where are the idols whom you used to worship instead of Allah Can they help you today'

(They will say: "They have vanished from us...") mean, they have gone away and they cannot do anything for us.'

(Nay, we did not invoke (worship) anything before. ) means, they will deny that they worshipped them. This is like the Ayah:

(There will then be (left) no Fitnah (excuse) for them but to say: "By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah.") (6:23) Allah says:
(Thus Allah leads astray the disbelievers).

(ذَلِكَ مَمَّا كَنَّتمْ تَفْرَحُونَ فِي الْأَرْضِ بَعْضُ الْحَقٍّ وَمَمَّا كَنَّتمْ تُمَرَّحُونَ)

(That was because you had been exulting in the earth without any right, and that you used to rejoice extremely.) means, the angels will say to them: `what you are suffering now is your recompense for your exulting in the earth without any right, and for your extravagance.'

(اَدْخُلُوا أَبْوَابَ جَهَنُمَّ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا قُبْسٌ مَّتَى المَتَكَبَّرِينَ)

(Enter the gates of Hell to abide therein, and (indeed) what an evil abode of the arrogant!) means, what a terrible abode and final destination, filled with humiliation and severe punishment for those who arrogantly ignored the signs of Allah and refused to accept His proof and evidence. And Allah knows best.

(فَاصْبِرْ إِنَّ وَعَدَ الَّلَّهِ حَقٌّ فَإِمَّا نُزِيلَتْ بَعْضُ الْأَذى نَعْهَدُهُمْ أَوْ نَتَوَقَّفِهِنَّ فَإِلَيْنَا يُرْجِعُونَ - وَلَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا رُسُلًا مَّنْ قَبْلَكَ مِنْهُمْ مَنْ قَصَصَ عَلَيْكَ وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ لَمْ نَقْصَصْ عَلَيْكَ وَمَا كَانَ لِرَسُولِ اللَّهِ أَنْ يَأْتِيَ بَاِيَةً إِلَّا بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ فَإِذَا جَاءَ أَمْرُ اللَّهِ فَضِلَّ بِالْحَقِّ وَخَسَرَ هَذَا الْمُبْطَلُونَ)

(77. So be patient, verily, the promise of Allah is true and whether We show you some part of what We have promised them, or We cause you to die, then still it is to Us they all shall be returned.) (78. And, indeed We have sent Messengers before you, of some of them We have related to you their story. And of some We have not related to you their story, and it was not given to any Messenger that he should bring a sign except by the leave of Allah. But, when comes the commandment of Allah, the matter will be decided with truth, and the followers of falsehood will then be lost.)

The Command to be Patient and Good News of Victory
Here Allah commands His Messenger to patiently bear the rejection of those who rejected him:  
``Allah will fulfill His promise to you that you will be victorious and will prevail over your people, and you and those who follow you, will be the successful ones in this world and the Hereafter.'

(فَإِمَّا نَرَيْنَاكَ بَعْضَ الَّذِى نَعِدهُمُ

(and whether We show you some part of what We have promised them,) means, in this world, and this is what happened, for Allah gave them the joy of humiliating the leaders and nobles (of the Quraysh), who were killed on the day of Badr, then Allah granted them victory over Makkah and the entire Arabian Peninsula during the lifetime of the Prophet .

(أَوْ نَتَوْقَّفَنَا قَالَيْنَا يُرْجَعُونَ

(or We cause you to die, then still it is to Us they all shall be returned,) means, 'and We shall inflict a severe punishment upon them in the Hereafter.' Then Allah says, consoling )His Prophet (:

(وَلَقَدْ أَرْسَلْنَا رُسُلًا مِنْ قَبْلِكِ مَنْ قَبَلَ مِنْهُمْ مَنْ قَصَصَنَا عَلَيْكَ

(And, indeed We have sent Messengers before you, of some of them We have related to you their story.) as Allah also says in Surat An-Nisa', meaning, 'We have revealed the stories of some of them and how their people disbelieved in them, but the Messengers ultimately prevailed.'

(وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ لَمْ نِقْصُصْ عَلَيْكَ

(And of some We have not related to you their story, ) and they are many, many more than those whose stories have been told, as has been stated in Surat An-Nisa'. Praise and blessings be to Allah.

(وَمَا كَانَ لِرَسُولٍ أَنْ يَأْتِى بَاِيَةٍ إِلَّا بِأَمْرِ اللَّهِ

(and it was not given to any Messenger that he should bring a sign except by the leave of Allah.) means, none of the Prophets was able to bring miracles to his people except when Allah granted him permission to do that as a sign of the truth of the message he brought to them.

(فَإِذَا جَآءَ أَمْرُ اللَّهِ

(But, when comes the commandment of Allah,) means, His punishment and vengeance which will encompass the disbelievers,
(the matter will be decided with truth,) so the believers will be saved and the disbelievers will be destroyed. Allah says:

(وَخَسَرُ هَنَالِكَ الْمُبْطَلُونَ)

(and the followers of falsehood will then be lost.)

(اللَّهُ الَّذِى جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْأَنْعَمَ لِتَرْكُبُواْ مِنْهَا وَمِنْهَا تَأْكُلُونَ - وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مِنْفَعٌ وَلْتَسْبِلْعُوا عَلَيْهَا حَاجَةٌ فِى صُدُورُكُمْ وَعَلَى الْفُلكِ نَحْمَلُونَ - وَيُرِيْكُمْ عَآيَتِهِ فَأَيُّ عَآيَةَ اللَّهِ تَنْكُرُونَ)

(79. Allah, it is He Who has made cattle for you, that you may ride on some of them, and of some you eat.) (80. And you have (many other) benefits from them, and that you may reach by their means a desire that is in your breasts, and on them and on ships you are carried.) (81. And He shows you His Ayat. Which, then of the Ayat of Allah do you deny)

The Cattle are also a Blessing from Allah and a Sign from Him

Allah reminds His servants of His blessing in that He created the cattle )Al-An`am( for them, which refers to camels, cows and sheep; some of them they ride and some of them they eat. Camels may be ridden or eaten; their milk is drunk and they are used for carrying heavy burdens on journeys to distant lands. Cattle are eaten and their milk is drunk; they are also used for plowing the earth. Sheep are eaten and their milk is also drunk. The hair and wool of all of these animals is used to make tents, clothing and furnishings, as we have already discussed in Surat Al-An`am and Surat An-Nahl, etc. Allah says here:

(اللَّهُ الَّذِى جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْأَنْعَمَ لِتَرْكُبُواْ مِنْهَا وَمِنْهَا تَأْكُلُونَ - وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مِنْفَعٌ وَلْتَسْبِلْعُوا عَلَيْهَا حَاجَةٌ فِى صُدُورُكُمْ وَعَلَى الْفُلكِ نَحْمَلُونَ)

(Allah, it is He Who has made cattle for you, that you may ride on some of them, and of some you eat. And you have (many other) benefits from them, and that you may reach by their means a desire that is in your breasts, and on them and on ships you are carried.)
(And He shows you His Ayat.) means, 'His proof and evidence, on the horizons and in yourselves.'

(Which, then of the Ayat of Allah do you deny) means, you cannot deny any of His signs and proofs, unless you are stubborn and arrogant.

(82. Have they not traveled through the earth and seen what was the end of those before them They were more in number than them and mightier in strength, and in the traces in the land; yet all that they used to earn availed them not.) (83. Then when their Messengers came to them with clear proofs, they were glad (and proud) with that which they had of the knowledge (of worldly things). And that at which they used to mock, surrounded them.) (84. So when they saw Our punishment, they said: 'We believe in Allah Alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as (His) partners.') (85. Then their Faith could not avail them when they saw Our punishment. (Like) this has been the way of Allah in dealing with His servants. And there the disbelievers lost utterly.)
The Lesson to be learned from what happened to Those Who Came before

Allah tells us about the nations who rejected their Messengers in ancient times. He mentioned the severe punishment they suffered despite their great strength. He mentioned the traces which they left behind in the earth and the great wealth they amassed. None of that availed them anything and could not prevent the punishment of Allah at all. That is because when the Messengers came to them with clear signs and decisive evidence, they did not pay any attention to them. Instead, they were content with the knowledge with them, or so they claimed, and they said that they did not need what the Messengers brought them. Mujahid said, "They said, we know better than them, we will not be resurrected and we will not be punished." As-Suddi said, "In their ignorance, they rejoiced in what they had of (worldly) knowledge. So Allah sent upon them a punishment which they could not escape or resist."

(وَحَاقَ بِهِمْ)

(and surrounded them.) means, encompassed them.

(مَا كَانُوا بِهِ يِسْتَهْزِعُونَ)

(that at which they used to mock,) means, that which they used to disbelieve in and said would never happen,

(قَلَمًا رَأُوْا بِأَسْنَةٍ)

(So when they saw Our punishment,) means, when they saw with their own eyes the punishment which came upon them, they said,

(قَالُوا عَامَنًا بِاللَّهِ وَحْدَهُ وَكَفَرْنَا بَمَا كَانَ بِهِ مُشْرِكِينَ)

(We believe in Allah Alone and reject (all) that we used to associate with Him as (His) partners. ) means, they affirmed that Allah is One and denied the false gods, but this was at the time when excuses were to no avail. This is like what Fir`awn said as he was drowning:

(عَامَنَتْ أَنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا الَّذِي عَامَنَتْ بِهِ بَنَوَاٰ إِسْرَعَيْلَ وَأَنَا مِنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ)

(I believe that none has the right to be worshipped but He in Whom the Children of Israel believe, and I am one of the Muslims.) (10:90) But Allah said:
(Now (you believe) while you refused to believe before and you were one of the the corrupters.) (10:91) meaning, Allah did not accept this from him, because He had answered the prayer of His Prophet Musa, when he said,

(واشتدَّ على قلوبهم فلا يؤمنوا حتَّى يرَوُا العَذَابَ الَّأَلِيمَ) (And harden their hearts, so that they will not believe until they see the painful torment) (10:88). Allah says here:

(فَلَمۡ يَكُنْ يَنقُعُهُمْ إِيمَانُهُمْ لَمَّا رَأَوُا بَأَسْنَا سَنَةَ اللَّهِ التَّی قَدْ خَلَتْ فِي عِبَادِهِ) (Then their Faith could not avail them when they saw Our punishment. (Like) this has been the way of Allah in dealing with His servants.) means, this is the ruling of Allah concerning all those who repent only when they actually see the punishment: He does not accept that from them. It says in the Hadith:

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ نَعِلَى يَقِبَلُ تُوْبَةِ الْعَبَّدِ مَالِمْ يُغَرْعِرْ» (Allah will accept the repentance of His servant so long as the death rattle is not sounding in his throat.) Once the death rattle is sounding and the soul has reached the throat, and the dying person actually sees the angel (of death), then he can no longer repent. Allah says:

(وَخَسِيرُ هُنَاكَ الْكَفِّرُونَ) (And there the disbelievers lost utterly.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Ghafr. Praise and thanks be to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Fussilat

(Chapter - 41)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ) (In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)
(1. Ha Mim.) (2. A revelation from the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) (3. A Book whereof the Ayat are explained in detail -- a Qur'an in Arabic for people who know.) (4. Giving glad tidings and warning, but most of them turn away, so they hear not.) (5. And they say: "Our hearts are under coverings from that to which you invite us; and in our ears is deafness, and between us and you is a screen, so work you (on your way); verily, we are working (on our way).")

Description of the Qur'an, and what Those Who turn away from it say.

(1. Ha Mim.) (2. A revelation from the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) (3. A Book whereof the Ayat are explained in detail -- a Qur'an in Arabic for people who know.) (4. Giving glad tidings and warning, but most of them turn away, so they hear not.) (5. And they say: "Our hearts are under coverings from that to which you invite us; and in our ears is deafness, and between us and you is a screen, so work you (on your way); verily, we are working (on our way).")

Say Ruh Al-Qudus (Jibril) has brought it down from your Lord with truth) (16:102).
(And truly, this is a revelation from the Lord of all that exists. Which the trustworthy Ruh (Jibril) has brought down upon your heart that you may be (one) of the warners.) (26:192-194).

(Kitab' fasllat' aiyatuhu)

(A Book whereof the Ayat are explained in detail) means, its meanings are clear and its rulings are sound and wise.

(Fqre ana'arbi'a)

(a Qur'an in Arabic) means, because it is a clear Arabic Qur'an, its meanings are precise and detailed and its words are clear and not confusing. This is like the Ayah:

(Kitab' ahkimat' aiyatuhu ram fasllat min ldn hakimm xbir)

((This is) a Book, the Ayat whereof are completed, and then explained in detail from One (Allah), Who is All-Wise Well-Acquainted) (11:1). meaning, it is miraculous in its wording and in its meanings.

(3a ya'atih bitalm min bin ydihi wa la min xlfih tanzil min hakimm hamid)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.) (41:42).

(Lquum i'ilmum)

(for people who know.) means, this clear style will be readily understood by scholars who are thoroughly versed in knowledge.

(Bsheera wa tndira)

(Giving glad tidings and warning,) means, sometimes it brings glad tidings to the believers, and sometimes it brings a warning to the disbelievers.

(FA'UR 3 a'ktherhum fhum la ysemaguon)

(but most of them turn away, so they hear not.) means, most of the Quraysh did not understand anything of it at all, despite the fact that it was so clear.
(And they say: "Our hearts are under coverings...") meaning, they are wrapped and screened,

(مَمَّا تَدْعُونَا إِلَيْهِ وَفِي ءَاذَانِنَا وَقْرً) (from that to which you invite us; and in our ears is deafness,) means, `we are deaf to the message you bring to us.'

(وَمِن بَيْنِنَا وَبَيْنِكَ حِجَابٌ) (and between us and you is a screen,) `so nothing of what you say reaches us.'

(قَاعِمُ إِنَّا عَمِلُونَ) (so work you (on your way); verily, we are working) means, go your way, and we will go our way, and we will not follow you.

(قُلْ إِنِّي أَنَا بَشْرٌ مِّلْكُ مِّلْكِ يُوحِي إِلَيْهِ إِنَّمَا إِلَى هُمْ يُوحَى إِلَهُ وَحْدٌ فَاسْتَفْقَمُوا إِلَيْهِ وَاسْتَغْفِرُوهُ وَوِيَلُ للْمُشْرِكِينَ - الَّذينَ لَا يُؤْتُونَ الزَّكَاةَ وَهُمْ بالآخِرَةِ هُمْ كَفُرُونَ - إِنَّ الَّذينَ عَامَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلَاةَ لَهُمْ أَجْرٌ غَيْرُ مَمْثَولٍ) (6. Say: "I am only a human being like you. It is revealed to me that your God is One God, therefore take straight path to Him and obedience to Him, and seek forgiveness of Him. And woe to the polytheists.) (7. Those who give not the Zakah and they are disbelievers in the Hereafter.) (8. Truly, those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them will be an endless reward that will never stop.)

The Call to Tawhid Allah says,

(قُلْ) (Say) `O Muhammad, to these disbelievers and idolators,'
(I am only a human being like you. It is revealed to me that your God is One God,) "not like these idols and false gods which you worship. Allah is one God,' (Qaاستَقِيمُواٌ إِلَيْهِ) (therefore take straight path to Him) means, "worship Him Alone sincerely, in accordance with what He has commanded you through His Messengers.'

(وَاسْتَغْفِرُوهُ) (and seek forgiveness of Him) means, 'for your past sins.'

(وَوَيْلَ لِلْمُشْرِكِينَ) (And woe to the polytheists.) means, doom and destruction is their lot.

(الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْتُونَ الزَّكَاةَ) (Those who give not the Zakah) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that this means those who do not bear witness that there is no God except Allah. This was also the view of `Ikrimah. This is like the Ayat:

(كُذَّبَ أَفْلَحَ مَنْ زَكَّاهَا - وَكُذَّبَ حَابَّ مَنْ دَسَّهَا) (Indeed he succeeds who purifies himself. And indeed he fails who corrupts himself.) (91:9-10) And;

(كُذَّبَ أَفْلَحَ مَنْ تَزَكَّى - وَذَكَّرَ اسْمَ رَبِّهِ فَصَلَّى) (Indeed whosoever purifies himself shall achieve success. And remembers (glorifies) the Name of his Lord, and prays.) (87:14-15) And;

(فَقَلْ هَلْ لَكَ إِلَى أَنْ تَزَكَّى) (And say to him: "Would you purify yourself") (79:18) What is meant by Zakah here is purification of the soul, ridding oneself of all bad qualities, the worst of which is Shirk. The Zakah paid on one's wealth is so called because it purifies wealth, and it is a means of
increasing it, blessing it and making it more beneficial, and a means of assisting one to use it in doing good deeds. Qatadah said, "They withheld the Zakah of their wealth." This is the apparent meaning according to many of the scholars of Tafsir, and this is the view favored by Ibn Jarir. But the matter is subject to further examination, because the obligation of Zakah was instituted during the second year after the Hijrah to Al-Madinah, according to what is stated by several scholars. Yet this Ayah was revealed in Makkah. However, it is not unlikely that the principle of giving charity and Zakah was already in place and had been enjoined at the beginning of the Prophet's mission, as Allah says:

وَعَلَّمُوا حَقَّهُ يَوْمَ حَسَادَةِ (6:141)

(but pay the due thereof on the day of their harvest). As for the details of Zakah and how it is to be calculated according to the Nusub, were explained in Al-Madinah. This is how we may reconcile between the two opinions. Similarly, prayer was originally enjoined before sunrise and before sunset at the beginning of the Prophet's mission; it was only on the Night of the Isra', a year and a half before the Hijrah, that Allah enjoined upon His Messenger the five daily prayers. The conditions and essential elements of prayer were explained later, in stages. And Allah knows best. Then Allah says:

إِنَّ الْذِّينَ أَعْمَلُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلَحَتِ لَهُمْ أَجْرٌ غَيْرُ مَمْتَنُونَ (2:108)

(Truly, those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them will be an endless reward that will never stop.) Mujahid and others said, "It will never be cut off or decrease." This is like the Ayat:

مَآ كُثِّئِنَ فِيهِ أَبَدًا (18:3)

(They shall abide therein for ever.)

عَطَاءٌ غَيْرُ مَجْدُودٍ (11:108)

(a gift without an end)

إِلَّا أَعْمَلُونَ وَبَحْرَكَ فِيهِ وَقَدْرَ يَا أَقْوَاهَا فِى أَرْبَعَةِ أَيَّامِ سَوَاءً لِلْسَافِلِينَ - نَمَّ
(9. Say: "Do you verily disbelieve in Him Who created the earth in two Days And you set up rivals with Him That is the Lord of all that exists.") (10. He placed therein firm mountains from above it, and He blessed it, and measured therein its sustenance in four Days equal for all those who ask.) (11. Then He rose over (Istawa ila) the heaven when it was smoke, and said to it and to the earth: "Come both of you willingly or unwillingly." They both said: "We come willingly." (12. Then He completed and finished their creation (as) seven heavens in two Days and He made in each heaven its affair. And We adorned the nearest (lowest) heaven with lamps (stars) to be an adornment as well as to guard. Such is the decree of Him, the Almighty, the All-Knower.)

Some Details of the Creation of this Universe Here

Allah denounces the idolators who worship other gods apart from Him although He is the Creator, Subduer and Controller of all things. He says:

(قل أَعْنَكُمْ لَتَكُفُروُنَّ بَالَّذِى خَلَقَ الْأَرْضَ فِي يَوْمَيْنِ وَتَجَعَلُونَ لَهُ أُنَادِّا)

(Say: "Do you verily disbelieve in Him Who created the earth in two Days And you set up rivals with Him") meaning, `false gods whom you worship alongside Him'

(ذَلِكَ رَبُّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(That is the Lord of the that exists.) the Creator of all things is the Lord of all the creatures. Here the Ayah;

(خلق السَّمَوَاتِ والْأَرْضَ فِي سَبْعِ يَوْمٍ أَيَامٍ)

(Who created the heavens and the earth in Six Days) (7:54). is explained in more detail; the creation of the earth and the creation of the heaven are discussed separately. Allah says that
He created the earth first, because it is the foundation, and the foundation should be built first, then the roof. Allah says elsewhere:

(He it is Who created for you all that is on the earth. Then He rose over (Istawa ila) the heaven and made them seven heavens) (2:29). With regard to the Ayat:

(There will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another) (23:101),

(And they will turn to one another and question one another) (37:27),

(But they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah) (4:42),
(By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah) (6:23) But in this Ayah they did hide something. And Allah says:

(Are you more difficult to create or is the heaven that He constructed) until;

(And after that He spread the earth.) (79:27-30) So He mentioned the creation of the heavens before the earth, then He said:

(Say: "Do you verily disbelieve in Him Who created the earth in two Days..."") until;

(We come willingly.) Here He mentioned the creation of the earth before the creation of the heavens. And He says:

(verbatim, Allah (Kana) is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) (4:23).

(Most Powerful, All-Wise) (4:56).

(All-Hearer, All-Seer) (4:58). It is as if He was and is no longer.' Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, replied:
(There will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another) (23:101), this will happen when the Trumpet is blown for the first time.

(And all who are in the heavens and all who are on the earth will swoon away, except him whom Allah wills) (39:68), and at that time there will be no kinship among them, nor will they ask of one another. Then when the Sur will be blown again,

(And they will turn to one another and question one another) (37:27). With regard to the Ayat,

(By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah) (6:23) and

(but they will never be able to hide a single fact from Allah) (4:42), Allah will forgive the sincere believers their sins, then the idolators will say, `Let us say that we never joined others in worship with Allah.' Then a seal will be placed over their mouths, and their hands will speak. Then it will be known that not a single fact can be hidden from Allah, and at that point,

(those who disbelieved will wish) (4:42). Allah created the earth in two days, then He created the heavens, then He (Istawa ila) the heaven and gave it its shape in two more days. Then He spread the earth, which means that He brought forth therefrom its water and its pasture. And He created the mountains, sands, inanimate things, rocks and hills and everything in between, in two more days. This is what Allah says:

((He) spread (the earth)) (79:30) And Allah's saying:

((He) created the earth in two Days) So He created the earth and everything in it in four days, and He created the heavens in two days.
(verily, Allah (Kana) is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) (4:23). This is how He described Himself, and this is how He still is. Whatever Allah wills comes to pass, so do not be confused about the Qur'an, for all of it comes from Allah." This was recorded by Al-Bukhari.

(خلق الأرض في يومين) ((He) created the earth in two Days) means, on Sunday and Monday.

(وجعل فيها رواسب من فوقها وبرك فيها) (He placed therein firm mountains from above it, and He blessed it,) means, He blessed it and gave it the potential to be planted with seeds and bring forth produce.

(وقدر فيها أقوتنها) (And measured therein its sustenance) means, what its people need of provision and places in which to plant things and grow crops. This was on Tuesday and Wednesday, which together with the two previous days add up to four days.

(في أربعة أيام سواء للسائلين) (in four Days equal for all those who ask.) meaning, for those who want to ask about that, so that they might know. `Ikrimah and Mujahid said concerning the Ayah:

(وقدر فيها أقوتنها) (and measured therein its sustenance): "He placed in every land that which is not suited for any other land." Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and As-Suddi said, concerning the Ayah,

(سواء للسائلين) (equal for all those who ask): this means, "For whoever wants to ask about that." Ibn Zayd said:

(وقدر فيها أقوتنها في أربعة أيام سواء للسائلين) (and measured therein its sustenance in four Days equal for all those who ask.) "According to whatever a person who is need of provision wants, Allah measures out for him what he needs." This is like what they said concerning the Ayah:
(And He gave you of all that you asked for) (14:34). And Allah knows best.

(Then He rose over (Istawa ila) towards the heaven when it was smoke,) i.e., steam which arose from it when the earth was created.

(They both said: "We come willingly.") meaning, `we will respond to You willingly and everything that You want to create in us -- angels, Jinn and men -- will all be obedient to You.'

(Then He completed and finished their creation (as) seven heavens in two Days) means, He finished forming them as seven heavens in two more days, which were Thursday and Friday.

(and He decreed in each heaven its affair. ) means, He placed in each heaven whatever it needs of angels and things which are known only unto Him.

(And We adorned the nearest (lowest) heaven with lamps) means, the stars and planets which shine on the people of the earth.

(as well as to guard.) means, as protection against the Shayatin, lest they listen to the angels on high.

(And We gave you of all that you asked for) (14:34). And Allah knows best.
(Such is the Decree of Him, the Almighty, the All-Knower) means, the Almighty Who has subjegated all things to His control, the All-Knower Who knows all the movements of His creatures.

(فَإِنَّ أُعْرِضُوا فَقُلْ أُنْذِرْنَـٰكُمْ صَٰعِقَةً مِثْلَ صَٰعِقَةٍ عَادٍ وَثُمُودٍ - إِذْ جَاءَهُمْ الرَّسُلُ مِن بَيْنِ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِمْ أَلاَّ تَعْبَدُوا إِلاَّ اللَّهَ قَالُوا لَوْ شَاءَ رَبُّنَا لَأُنزِلَ مِلَّيْكَ قَانِـتًا بِمَا أَرْسَلْنـَـٰمْ بِهِ كَفْرُونَ - فَأَمَّا عَادٍ فَأَسْتَكْبَرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ بِعَيْنَ الْحَقِّ وَقَالُوا مِنْ أَشْدَ مِنَّمُ فَوَّاهُ أَوَلَمْ يُرَوَّا أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِي خَلَقُهُمْ هُوَ أَشْدَ مِنْهُمْ فَوَّاهُ وَكَانُوا بَاِيْتِنَا يُجْهَدُونَ - فَأَرْسَلْنـَـٰهُمْ عَلَـٰهُمْ رِيْحاً صَرْصَرْاً فِي آيَاتِ نَحْسَةٍ لَّنْذِقُهُمْ عَذَابَ الْخُزَى فِي الْحَيْوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَلِعَذَابُ الْأَخَرَةِ أَخْزَى وَهُمْ لَا يَنْصَرُونَ - وَأَمَّا نَمُودُ فَهُدِّيْنَـٰهُمْ فَأَسْتَحْبَرُوا العَمَى عَلَى الْهُدَى فَأَخْذُهُمْ صَٰعِقَةُ الْعَذَابِ الْهُوَـٰنِ بِمَا كَانُوا يُكْسِبُونَ - وَنِجِيْنَا الَّذِينَ عَامِلُوَا وَكَانُوا يَتَّقُونَ)

(13. But if they turn away, then say: "I have warned you of a Sa`iqah like the Sa`iqah which overtook `Ad and Thamud.") (14. When the Messengers came to them, from before them and behind them (saying): "Worship none but Allah," they said: "If our Lord had so willed, He would surely have sent down the angels. So, indeed we disbelieve in that with which you have been sent.") (15. As for `Ad, they were arrogant in the land without right, and they said: "Who is mightier than us in strength?" See they not that Allah Who created them was mightier in strength than them. And they used to deny Our Ayat!) (16. So, We sent upon them a Sarsar wind in days of calamity that We might give them a taste of disgracing torment in this present worldly life. But surely the torment of the Hereafter will be more disgracing, and they will never be helped.) (17. And as for Thamud, We showed them the path of truth but they preferred blindness to guidance; so the Sa`iqah of disgracing torment seized them because of what they used to earn.) (18. And We saved those who believed and had Taqwa.)
A Warning to the Disbelievers and a Reminder of the Story of `Ad and Thamud

says: `Say, O Muhammad, to these idolators who disbelieve in the message of truth that you have brought: If you turn away from that which I have brought to you from Allah, then I warn you of the punishment of Allah like the punishment that the past nations suffered for disbelieving in the Messengers.'

(صَعِقَةٌ مِثْلَ صَعِقَةِ عَادٍ وَتَمُودُ) (a Sa`iqah like the Sa`iqah which overtook `Ad and Thamud.) and other similar nations who did what they did,

(إِذْ جَآءْتُهُمُ الرَّسُلُ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِمْ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِمْ) (When the Messengers came to them, from before them and behind them) This is like the Ayah:

(وَأَذَّكَرْ أَخَاهُ عَلَىٰ إِذْ أُنْذَرَ قُوْمَهُ بِالْأَحْقَافِ وَقَدْ خَلَتْ النَّذَرُ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِ) (And remember (Hud) the brother of `Ad, when he warned his people in Al-Ahqaf. And surely, there have passed away warners before him and after him) (46:21). which means that in the neighboring towns and cities, Allah sent Messengers who commanded the people to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate, and they brought good news as well as warnings. They saw the punishment Allah sent upon His enemies, and the blessings which He bestowed upon His friends, yet despite all of this, they did not believe in them. On the contrary, they denied them and rejected them, and said:

(لَوْ شَأَّنَا رَبُّنَا لَانْزِلَ مَلِئَكَةٌ) (If our Lord had so willed, He would surely have sent down the angels.) meaning, if Allah were to send Messengers, they would be angels sent from His presence.

(فَإِنَّا بِمَا أُرْسِلْتُمْ بِهِ كَفْرُونَ) (So, indeed we disbelieve in that with which you have been sent.) means, `because you are a mere human; we will not follow you because you are just men like us.'

(فَأَمَّا عَادُ فَقَاتَكَبَرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ بِغَيْرِ الْحَقِّ)
(As for `Ad, they were arrogant in the land without right.) means, they were arrogant, stubborn and disobedient.

( وقالوا من أشد ميتا قوة)

(and they said: "Who is mightier than us in strength") They boasted of their physical strength, and power; they thought that this would protect them from Allah's punishment.

(أولم يروا أن الله الذي خلقهم هو أشد منهم قوة)

(See they not that Allah Who created them was mightier in strength than them.) means, do they not realize, when they are showing enmity, that He is the Almighty Who created all things and gave them whatever strength they have, and that His onslaught will be far greater This is like the Ayah:

(والمسماء بنينها بأيده وابنًا لموسعون)

(With Hands did We construct the heaven. Verily, We are able to extend the vastness of space thereof.) (51:47) They openly opposed the Almighty and denied His signs and disobeyed His Messenger. Allah said:

(فأرسلنا عليهم ريح صرارصرا)

(So We sent upon them a Sarsar wind). Some said that this was a strongly blowing wind; others said that it was a cold wind. It was also said that it is the wind that makes a noise. The truth that it was all of these things, for it was a strong wind that was an apt punishment for their being deceived by their physical strength. It was also intensely cold, as Allah says:

(بريح صرارصرا عاتيإ)

(with a Sarsar wind!) (69:6), meaning a very cold wind. It also made a furious sound. Additionally, there is a famous river in the east which is called Sarsar because of the noise it makes as it flows.

(في أيام نحسات)

(in days of calamity) means, consecutive days.

(سبع ليال وثمانينية أيام حسوما)
(seven nights and eight days in succession) (69:7). This is like the Ayah:

(فِي يَوْمِ نَحْسٍ مُّسْتَمِرٍّ)

(on a day of calamity, continuous) (54:19) i.e., the punishment began on a day which was of evil omen for them, and this evil omen continued for them,

(سَبْعَ لَيَالٍ وَتَمَمَّنُيَّةٌ أَيَّامٌ حُسُوَّماً)

(seven nights and eight days in succession) (69:7) until they were destroyed, every last one of them, and their humiliation in this world was joined to their punishment in the Hereafter. Allah says:

(لِتَذْيِقَهُمْ عَذَابَ الْخَزَى فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَلِعَذَابٍ
الأُخَرِيَّةِ أَخَرَى)

(that We might give them a taste of disgracing torment in this present worldly life. But surely the torment of the Hereafter will be more disgracing.) meaning, more humiliating for them.

(وَهُمْ لَا يُنْصَرُونَ)

(and they will never be helped.) means, in the Hereafter, just as they were never helped in this world, and they had no one who could protect them from Allah or save them from His punishment.

(وَأَمَّا تَمَوَّدُ قَهْدَيْنِيَّهُمْ)

(And as for Thamud, We showed them the path of truth) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Abu Al-Aliyah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said, "We explained to them. " Ath-Thawri said, "We called them." Allah's saying;

(فَاستَحْبَبُوا الْعَمَّى عَلَى الْهُدَى)

(but they preferred blindness to guidance;) means, `We showed them the truth and made it clear to them through the words of their Prophet Salih, but they opposed him and rejected him, and they slaughtered the she-camel of Allah which He had made a sign for them of the truth of their Prophet.'
(so the Sa'iqah of disgracing torment seized them) means, Allah sent upon them the Sayyâh, earthquake, intense humiliation, punishment and torment.

(بِمَا كَانُوا يُكْسِبُونَ)

(because of what they used to earn) means, because of their disbelief and rejection.

(وَنَجِينَا اللَّدِينَ عَامِلِيِّنَ)

(And We saved those who believed) means, `We saved them from among them, and no harm came to them;' Allah saved them along with His Prophet Sulîh, peace be upon him, because of their fear of Allah.
On the Day of Judgement, the Sinners' Limbs will testify against Them

ويوم يحضر أعداء الله إلى النار فهم يوزعون

(And (remember) the Day that the enemies of Allah will be gathered to the Fire, then they will be driven.) means, remind these idolators of the Day when they will be gathered to the Fire and they will be driven, i.e., the keepers of Hell will gather the first of them with the last of them, as Allah says elsewhere:

ونسوق المجرمين إلى جهنم ورداً

(And We shall drive the criminals to Hell, in a thirsty state) (19:86). n

حتى إذا ما جاءوها

(Till, when they reach it,) means, when they stand at its edge,

شهد عليهم سمعهم وأبصراهم وجلودهم بما

(their hearing (ears) and their eyes and their skins will testify against them as to what they used to do.) means, all their deeds, earlier and later; not a single letter will be concealed.

وقالوا لجلودهم لم شهدتم عليئنا

(And they will say to their skins, "Why do you testify against us") they will blame their limbs and their skins when they testify against them, at which point their limbs will answer:
(They will say: "Allah has caused us to speak -- as He causes all things to speak, and He created you the first time,) means, and He cannot be opposed or resisted, and to Him you will return. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar narrated that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah laughed and smiled one day, and said:

«ألا تساءلوني عن أي شيء ضحكتي؟»

(Will you not ask about why I laughed)" They said, "O Messenger of Allah, why did you laugh" He said:

عَجِبْتُ مِن مَجَادِلَةِ الْعَبْدِ رَبِّهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ يَقُولُ: أَيُ رَبِّي أَلَّيْسَ وَعَدَّنِي أَنِ لَا تَظْلِمْنِي، قَالَ: بِلِي، فَيَقُولُ: فَإِنِي لَا أَقْبَلُ عَلَيْ شَاهِدًا إِلَّا مِن نَفْسِي، فَيَقُولُ: اللهُ تَبَارَكَ وَتَعَالَى: أَوْلَيْسَ كَفُّي بِي شَهِيدًا، وَبِالمُلائِكَةِ الْكَرَامِ الْكَاتِبِينَ قَالَ: فَيَرَّدُّ هَذَا الْكَلَامَ مِرَارًا قَالَ: فَيَحْتَمْ عَلَى فِيهِ وَيَتَكَلُّمُ أَرْكَانُهُ بِمَا كَانَ يَعْمَلُ، فَيَقُولُ: بَعْدًا لَكْنَ، وَسُحَقَّا، عَتَّكَنْ كُنتُ أَجَادِل."

(I was amazed at how a servant will dispute with his Lord on the Day of Resurrection. He will say, "My Lord, did You not promise me that you would not treat me unjustly" Allah will say, "Yes." The man will say, "I will not accept any witness against me except from myself." Allah will say, "Is it not sufficient that I and the angels, the noble scribes, are witnesses" These words will be repeated several times, then a seal will be placed over his mouth and his organs (or limbs) will speak about what he used to do. Then he will say, "Away with you! It was only for your sake that I was arguing!"" It was recorded by him and Ibn Abi Hatim. It was also recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Burdah said that Abu Musa said, "The disbeliever or the hypocrite will be called to account and his Lord will show him his deeds, but he will deny them and say, 'O Lord, by Your glory, this angel has written about me something that I did not do.' The angel will say to him, 'Did you not do such and such on such and such a day in such and such a place' He will say, 'No, by Your glory O Lord, I did not do it.' When he
does that, a seal will be placed over his mouth. " Al-Ash` ari, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I think that the first part of his body to speak will be his right thigh. " Allah's saying:

وَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَسْتَيْتُرُونَ أَنِ يَشْهَدَ عَلَيْكُمْ سَمَعُكُمْ وَلَا أَبْصَارُكُمْ وَلَا جُلُودُكُمْ

(And you have not been hiding yourselves (in the world), lest your ears and your eyes and your skins should testify against you:) means, their organs and skins will say to them, when they blame them for testifying against them, `you did not hide from us what you used to do, on the contrary, you openly committed disbelief and sin, and you claimed that you did not care, because you did not believe that Allah knew about all your deeds.' Allah says:

وَلَكِنْ ظَنْنَتُمْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَعْلَمُ كَثِيراً مَّمَّا تَعُمْلُونَ ظَنْنُكُمْ إِلَّا ظَنْنُكُمْ بَرَبَّكُمْ أَرَدَّاَكُمْ

(but you thought that Allah knew not much of what you were doing. And that thought of yours which you thought about your Lord, has brought you to destruction;) meaning, `this evil thought, i.e., your belief that Allah did not know much of what you were doing, is what has caused you to be doomed and has made your losers before your Lord.'

قَأَصِبَ بَحْتُمْ مِنَ الْخَسَرِينَ

(and you have become of those utterly lost!) means, 'in the place of Resurrection, you have lost your own selves and your families.' Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, 'I was hiding beneath the covering of the Ka` bah, and three men came along -- a man from the Quraysh and two of his brothers-in-law from Thaqif, or a man from Thaqif and two of his brothers-in-law from the Quraysh. Their bellies were very fat, and did not have much understanding. They said some words I could not hear, then one of them said, 'Do you think that Allah can hear what we are saying now' The other said, 'If we raise our voices, He will hear it, but if we do not raise our voices, He will not hear it.' The other said, 'If He can hear one thing from us, He can hear everything.' I mentioned this to the Prophet , then Allah revealed the words:

وَمَا كَنْتُمْ تَسْتَيْتُرُونَ أَنِ يَشْهَدَ عَلَيْكُمْ سَمَعُكُمْ وَلَا أَبْصَارُكُمْ وَلَا جُلُودُكُمْ

(And you have not been hiding yourselves (in the world), lest your ears and your eyes and your skins should testify against you) until;
(of those utterly lost!) This is how it was recorded by At-Tirmidhi. A similar report was also narrated by Ahmad (through a different chain), Muslim and At-Tirmidhi, and Al-Bukhari and Muslim also recorded (a different chain).

(فإن يصبروا فالنار مثوى لهم وإن يستعثبوا فما هم من المعتطبين)

(Then, if they bear the torment patiently, then the Fire is the home for them, and if they seek to please Allah, yet they are not of those who will ever be allowed to please Allah.) means, whether they bear it patiently or not, they are in the Fire and they will have no escape or way out from it, and even if they try to please Allah and offer excuses, nothing of that will be accepted from them. Ibn Jarir said, "The meaning of the Ayah,

(وإن يستعثبوا)

(and if they seek to please Allah,) is: They will ask to go back to this world, but this plea will not be answered. This is like the Ayah:

(قالوا ربنا غلبت علينا شقونتنا وكنا قوما ضالين - ربنا أخرجنا منها فإن عبدنا فإنا ظلمون - قال اخسروا فيها ولا تكلمون)

(They will say: "Our Lord! Our wretchedness overcame us, and we were (an) erring people. Our Lord! Bring us out of this. If ever we return (to evil), then indeed we shall be wrongdoers." He will say: "Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!"") (23:106-108).

(وفيضنا لهم قربنا قريئوا لهم ما بين أيديهم وما خلقهم وحق عليهم القول في أمم قد خلت من قبليهم من الجن والإنس إنهم كأنوا خسرين - وقال الذين كفروا لا تسمعوا بهذا القدر أن وعليكم في عقلكم تعلمون - فلنذيفن الذين كفروا عذابا شديدا ولنجزينهم أسوأ الذي كانوا يعملون)
The intimate Companions of the Idolators make Evil Actions attractive to Them Allah tells us that He is the One Who sends the idolators astray, and that this happens by His will and decree. He is the All-Wise in His actions, when He appoints for them close companions from among the devils of men and Jinn.

(قُزِّيَّنَّا لَهُمْ مَا بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَمَا خَلْقُهُمْ)

(who have made fair seeming to them, what was before them and what was behind them.) means, they made their deeds attractive to them in the past. As far as the future is concerned, they only see themselves as doing good, as Allah says:

(وَمَن يَعْشُ عَن ذَكَرِ الرَّحْمَنَ نَقِيُّضَ لَهُ شَيْطَانًا فَهُوُّ لِهِ قَرِينُ - وَإِنَّهُمْ لَيَصُدُّونَهُمْ عَنِ السَّبِيلِ وَيَحْسَبُونَ أَنَّهُمْ مُهَتَّدُونَ)

(And whosoever turns away blindly from the remembrance of the Most Gracious, We appoint for him a Shaytan to be a companion for him. And verily, they hinder them from the path, but they think that they are guided aright!) (43:36-37)
(And the Word is justified against them) means, the Word of torment, just as it was justified against the nations of the past who did what they did, men and Jinn alike.

(Indeed they (all) were the losers.) means, they are all equal in terms of loss and being doomed.

How the disbelievers advised One Another not to listen to the Qur'an, and the Recompense for that

(And those who disbelieve say: "Listen not to this Qur'an...") means, they advised one another not to pay heed to the Qur'an or obey its commands.

(and make noise in the midst of its) means, when it is recited, do not listen to it. This was the view of Mujahid. "And make noise in the midst of its (recitation)" means whistling and trying to make the Messenger of Allah confused when he recited Qur'an, which is what the Quraysh did.

(that you may overcome.) means, this is the practice of these ignorant disbelievers and those who follow in their footsteps, when they hear the Qur'an. Allah commanded us to be different from that, and said:

(So, when the Qur'an is recited, listen to it, and be silent that you may receive mercy.) (7:204). Then Allah says:

(But surely, We shall cause those who disbelieve to taste a severe torment, ) meaning, in return for what they do when they hear the Qur'an.
(and certainly, We shall requite them the worst of what they used to do.) means, for their evil deeds.

(That is the recompense of the enemies of Allah: the Fire. Therein will be for them the eternal home, a recompense for that they used to deny Our Ayat. And those who disbelieve will say: "Our Lord! Show us those among Jinn and men who led us astray, that we may crush them under our feet so that they become the lowest." ) It was reported that ` Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said, concerning the phrase,

those who led us astray): "Iblis and the son of Adam who killed his brother." As-Suddi reported that ` Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said; "Iblis is followed by everyone who commits Shirk and the son of Adam is followed by everyone who commits a major sin. So Iblis is the one who calls people to every evil thing, such as Shirk and lesser sins." As for the first son of Adam, it is as confirmed in the Hadith:

(No soul is wrongfully killed, but a share of the burden of that sin will be upon the first son of Adam, because he was the first one who set the precedent of killing another.)

(that we may crush them under our feet) means, ` make them beneath us in the torment, so that they will be punished more severely than us.'
(so that they become the lowest.) means, in the lowest level of Hell, as already mentioned in Al-A’raf, where the followers ask Allah to multiply the torment for their leaders:

(قلَّ لَكُلٍّ ضَعِيفٍ وَلَكِنَّ لا تَعْلَمُونَ)

((Allah) said: "For each one there is double (torment), but you know not.") (7:38) i.e., Allah will give each of them the torment and punishment they deserve for their deeds. This is like the Ayah:

(الذَّنَينَ كَفِرُوا وَصَدّوْا عَنِ السَّبِيلِ اللَّهُ زَدَّنَهُمْ عَذَابَٰ قُوْقُ العَذَابِ يَمَّا كَانُوا يُقِيسُونَ)

(Those who disbelieved and hinder (men) from the path of Allah, for them We will add torment to the torment because they used to spread corruption.) (16:88).

(إنَّ الَّذِينَ قُلُوبُ أَرَبَّانَا اللَّهُ لَمْ تُنَقِّمُوا لَتَنَزَّلُ عَلَيْهِمُ المَلِيْكَةُ أَلَا تَحْزَنُوا وَلَا تَحْرَنُوا وَأْبِشِرُوا بالجَبَّةِ الَّتِي كُنتُمْ تُوعَدُونَ - نَحْنُ أُولِيَّاءِكُمْ فِي الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا وَفِى الْآخِرَةِ وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَا تَشَتَّهُ أَنْفَسَكُمْ وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَا تَدْعُونَ - نُزِّلَ مَنْ عَفَوْرٍ رَحِيمٌ)

(30. Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah," and then they stand firm, on them the angels will descend (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the glad tidings of Paradise which you have been promised!") (31. "We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have (all) that your souls desire, and therein you shall have (all) for which you ask.") (32. "An entertainment from the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.")

Glad Tidings to Those Who believe in Allah Alone and stand firm

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ قَالُوا رَبَّنَا اللَّهُ لَمْ تُنَقِّمُوا)

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah," and then they stand firm,) means, they do good deeds sincerely for the sake of Allah, and they obey Allah, doing what Allah has prescribed for
them. Ibn Jarir recorded that Sa`id bin `Imran said, “I read this Ayah to Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him:

(إنَّ الَّذينُ قَالُونَ رَبَّنَا اللَّهُ ثُمَّ اسْتَقَمُوا)

(Verily, those who say: “Our Lord is Allah,” and then they stand firm,) He said, ‘Those are the ones who do not associate anything with Allah.’” Then he reported a narration of Al-Aswad bin Hilal, who said, “Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, said, ‘What do you say about this Ayah:

(إنَّ الَّذينُ قَالُونَ رَبَّنَا اللَّهُ ثُمَّ اسْتَقَمُوا)

(Verily, those who say: “Our Lord is Allah,” and then they stand firm,) They said:

(ربَّنَا اللَّهُ ثُمَّ اسْتَقَمُوا)

("Our Lord is Allah," and then they stand firm,) They shun sin.” He said, ‘You have not interpreted it improperly.’ They say: ‘Our Lord is Allah, and then they stand firm and do not turn to any other god besides Him.’ This was also the view of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, As-Suddi and others.

Ahmad recorded that Sufyan bin `Abdullah Ath-Thaqafi said, “I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, tell me something that I can adhere to.’ He said:

(قلِ رَبِّي َاللَّهِ ثُمَّ اسْتَقَمِّم)

(Say, my Lord is Allah, then stand firm.) I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, what do you fear most for me?’ The Messenger of Allah took hold of the edge of his tongue and said,

(هَذَا)

(This is.)” This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah; At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih.” Muslim also recorded it in his Sahih, and An-Nasa’i recorded that Sufyan bin `Abdullah Ath-Thaqafi said, “I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, tell me something about Islam that I will not have to ask anyone about it after you.’ He said:

(قلْ آمَنتُ بِاللَّهِ ثُمَّ اسْتَقَمِّم)

(Say: I believe in Allah, then stand firm.)” -- then he mentioned the rest of the Hadith.

(تَنَزَّلُ عَلَيْهِمُ الْمَلَائِكَةُ)

(on them the angels will descend). Mujahid, As-Suddi, Zayd bin Aslam and his)Zayd’s( son said, “This means, at the time of death, and they will say,
(أَلَاْ َتَحَافَوْا)،

(Fear not). "Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Zayd bin Aslam said, "This means not to fear "that which you will face in the Hereafter."

(وَلَا تَحْرِثُوا)،

(nor grieve!) 'for what you have left behind of worldly things, children, family, wealth and debt, for we will take care of it for you.'

(وَأَبْشِرُوا بِالجَنَّةِ الَّتِي كَنْتُمْ تَوْعَدُونَ)

(But receive the glad tidings of Paradise which you have been promised!) So they give glad tidings of the end of bad things and the arrival of good things. This is like what is said in the Hadith narrated by Al-Bara', may Allah be pleased with him:

«إنَّ الْمَلَائِكَةَ تَقُولُ لِرُوحِ الْمُؤَمِّنِ: أَخْرِجْهَا،
الرُوحُ الطَّيبَةُ في الجِسَدِ الطَّيِبِ كَنَتْ تَعْمَرْيَةً:
أَخْرِجْهَا إِلَى رَوْحٍ وَرِيحَانٍ وَرَبٍّ غَيْرٍ
غَضِبَانَ»

(The angels say to the soul of the believer, "Come out, O good soul from the good body in which you used to dwell, come out to rest, and provision and a Lord Who is not angry.") It was said that the angels will come down to them on the Day when they are brought out of their graves. Zayd bin Aslam said, "They will give him glad tidings when he dies, in his grave, and when he is resurrected." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim, and this view reconciles all the opinions; it is a good view and it is true.

(نَحْنُ أُوْلِيَاءُكُمْ فِي الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا وَفِي الْآخِرَةِ)

(We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. ) means, the angels will say to the believers when death approaches: "We have been your friends, i.e., your close companions, in this world, protecting you and helping you by the command of Allah, and we will be with you in the Hereafter, keeping you from feeling lonely in your graves and when the Trumpet is blown; we will reassure you on the Day of Resurrection and will take you across the Sirat and bring you to the Gardens of delight."

(وَلَكُمْ فِيهَا مَا تَشَفِّى أنفَسَكُمْ)
(Therein you shall have (all) that your souls desire,) means, `in Paradise you will have all that you wish for and that will delight you.'

(ونِكَمْ فِيهَا مَا تَدَعُونَ)

(and therein you shall have (all) for which you ask.) means, `whatever you ask for, it will appear before you as you wish it to be.'

(نزْلَا مِنْ غَفُورِ رَحِيمِ)

(An entertainment from the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) means, `a welcoming gift and a blessing from the One Who has forgiven your sins and Who is Merciful and Kind towards you, Who has forgiven you, concealed your faults and been Kind and Merciful.'

(وَمَنْ أَحْسَنَ قُولًا مَّنْ دَعَآ إِلَى اللَّهِ وَعَمَّ صَلِحًا وَقَالَ إِنَّى مِنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ وَلَا تَسْتَوِى الْحَسَنَةُ وَلَا السَّيِّبَةُ إِلَّا أَحْسَنُ فَإِذَا الْذِّي بَيْنَكَ وَبَيْنَهُ عَدَاوَةً كَأَنَّهُ وَلَى حَمِيمٌ وَمَا يُلْقَاهَا إِلَّا الَّذِينَ صَبَرُوا وَمَا يُلْقَاهَا إِلَّا دُو حَظَّ عَظِيمٍ إِبِّمَا يَنْزَعُ غَنَكَ مِنَ الشَّيْطَانِ ثُرُّ فَاسَتَعَدُّ بِاللَّهِ إِنَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْعَلِيمُ)

(33. And who is better in speech than he who invites to Allah, and does righteous deeds, and says: "I am one of the Muslims.") (34. The good deed and the evil deed cannot be equal. Repel (the evil) with one which is better, then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend.) (35. But none is granted it except those who are patient -- and none is granted it except the owner of the great portion in this world.) (36. And if an evil whisper from Shaytan tries to turn you away, then seek refuge in Allah. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.)

The Virtue of calling Others to Allah

(وَمَنْ أَحْسَنَ قُولًا مَّنْ دَعَآ إِلَى اللَّهِ)
(And who is better in speech than he who invites to Allah,) means, he calls the servants of Allah to Him.

(وَعَمِلَ صَلِحًا وَقَالَ إِنِّي مَنْ مُسْلِمٌ)

(and does righteous deeds, and says: "I am one of the Muslims.") means, he himself follows that which he says, so it benefits him as well as others. He is not one of those who enjoin good but do not do it themselves, or who forbid evil yet they do it themselves. He does good and avoids doing evil, and he calls people to their Creator, may He be blessed and exalted. This is general in meaning and applies to everyone who calls people to what is good and is himself guided by what he says. The Messenger of Allah is the foremost among people in this regard, as Muhammad bin Srin, As-Suddi and 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said. It was also said that what was meant here is the righteous Mu'adhdhin, as it was mentioned in Sahih Muslim:

«المُؤُدِّنُونَ أَطُولُ الْنَّاسِ أَعْنَاقًا يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ»

(The Mu'adhdhins will be the ones with the longest necks on the Day of Resurrection.)” In As-Sunan it is reported that the Prophet said:

«الإِمَامُ ضَامِنٌ، وَالْمُؤُدِّنُ مُؤْتِمٌ، فَأَرْشَدَ اللَّهُ الْأَلْيَمَةَ وَعَفَرَ لِلْمُؤُدِّنِينَ»

(The Imam is a guarantor and the Mu'adhdhin is in a position of trust. May Allah guide the Imams and forgive the Mu'adhdhin.)” The correct view is that the Ayah is general in meaning, and includes the Mu'adhdhin and others. When this Ayah was revealed, the Adhan had not been prescribed at all. The Ayah was revealed in Makkah, and the Adhan was prescribed in Al-Madinah after the Hijrah, when it was shown to `Abdullah bin `Abd Rabbihi Al-Ansari in a dream. He told the Messenger of Allah about it, and he told him to teach it to Bilal, may Allah be pleased with him, who had a more beautiful voice, as we have discussed elsewhere. So the correct view is that the Ayah is general in meaning, as `Abdur-Razzaq said, narrating from Ma'mar, from Al-Hasan Al-Basri, who recited this Ayah:

(وَمَنْ أَحْسَنَ قُوَّةً مَمَّنُ دَعَا إِلَى اللَّهِ وَعَمِلَ صَلِحًا وَقَالَ إِنِّي مَنْ مُسْلِمٌ)

(And who is better in speech than he who invites to Allah, and does righteous deeds, and says: "I am one of the Muslims.") and said, "This is the beloved of Allah, this is the close friend of Allah, this is the chosen one of Allah, this is the most beloved of all the people of earth to Allah. He responded to the call of Allah and called mankind to that to which he had responded. He did righteous deeds in response and said, "I am one of the Muslims. This is Allah's Khalifah."

Wisdom in Da`wah etc.
(The good deed and the evil deed cannot be equal.) means, there is a huge difference between them.

(Repel (the evil) with one which is better,) means, ‘when someone does you wrong, repel him by treating him well,’ as `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "There is no better punishment for one who has disobeyed Allah with regard to you, than your obeying Allah with regard to him."

(then verily he, between whom and you there was enmity, (will become) as though he was a close friend.) means, ‘if you treat well those who treat you badly, this good deed will lead to reconciliation, love and empathy, and it will be as if he is a close friend to you and he will feel pity for you and be kind to you.’ Then Allah says:

(But none is granted it except those who are patient) meaning, no one accepts this advice and works according to it, except for those who can be patient in doing so, for it is difficult for people to do.

(And if an evil whisper from Shaytan tries to turn you away, then seek refuge in Allah.) means, the devils among men may be deceived by your kind treatment of him, but the devils among the Jinn, when they insinuate their evil whispers, cannot be dealt with except by seeking refuge with the Creator Who gave him power over you. If you seek refuge with Allah and turn to Him, He will stop him from harming you and bring his efforts to naught. When the Messenger of Allah stood up to pray, he would say:
I seek refuge in Allah the All-Hearing, All-Knowing, from the accursed Shaytan and his evil insinuations, breath and impurity.)" We have already stated that there is nothing like this in the Qur'an, apart from the passage in Surat Al-A'raf, where Allah says:

Show forgiveness, enjoin what is good, and turn away from the foolish. And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaytan, then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is All-Hearer, All-Knower.) (7:199-200) and the passage in Surat Al-Mu'minun where Allah says:

Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-Acquainted with the things they utter. And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the whisperings of the Shayatin. And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they should come near me.") (23:96-98)
(37. And from among His signs are the night and the day, and the sun and the moon. Do not prostrate yourselves to the sun nor to the moon, but prostrate yourselves to Allah Who created them, if you worship Him.) (38. But if they are too proud, then there are those who are with your Lord glorify Him night and day, and never are they tired.) (39. And among His signs; that you see the earth barren, but when We send down water to it, it is stirred to life and growth. Verily, He Who gives it life, surely is able to give life to the dead. Indeed He is Able to do all things.)

Here Allah reminds His Creation of His power, and that He is the One Who has no equal, and He is Able to do all things. Allah's saying;

(And from among His signs are the night and the day, and the sun and the moon.) means, He created the night with its darkness and the day with its light, and they alternate without ceasing. And He created the sun with its shining light, and the moon with its reflected light. and He allotted their stages and gave them separate orbits in the heavens, so that by the variations in their movements man may know the stages of night and day, of weeks, months and years, and time periods related to people's rights, acts of worship and various transactions. Moreover, because the sun and moon are the most beautiful of the heavenly bodies that can be seen in both the upper and lower realms, Allah points out that they are created entities which are in a state of enthrallment to Him, subject to His dominion and control. So He says:

(Do not prostrate yourselves to the sun nor to the moon, but prostrate yourselves to Allah Who created them, if you (really) worship Him.) meaning, `do not associate anything in worship with Him, for your worship of Him will be of no benefit to you if you worship others alongside Him, because He does not forgive the association of others in worship with Him.' He says:

(But if they are too proud, ) i.e., to worship Him Alone, and they insist on associating others with Him,
(then there are those who are with your Lord) i.e., the angels,


(glorify Him night and day, and never are they tired.) This is like the Ayah:

(But if these disbelieve therein, then, indeed We have entrusted it to a people who are not disbelievers therein.) (6:89).

(And among His signs) means, signs of His ability to bring the dead back to life.

(that you see the earth barren,) means, lifeless, with nothing growing in it; it is dead.

(but when We send down water (rain) to it, it is stirred to life and growth.) means, it brings forth all kinds of crops and fruits.

(Verily, He Who gives it life, surely is able to give life to the dead. Indeed He is Able to do all things.)
The Punishment of the Deniers and the Description of the Qur'an

(Verily, Yulhiduna Fi Our Ayat) Ibn ` Abbas said, "Al-Ilhad means putting words in their improper places." Qatadah and others said, "It means disbelief and obstinate behavior."

(Verily, those who Yulhiduna Fi Our Ayat are not hidden from Us. Is he who is cast into the Fire better or he who comes secure on the Day of Resurrection Do what you will. Verily, He is All-Seer of what you do.) (41. Verily, those who disbelieved in the Reminder when it came to them. And verily, it is an honorable well-fortified respected Book.) (42. Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it, (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.) (43. Nothing is said to you except what was said to the Messengers before you. Verily, your Lord is the Possessor of forgiveness, and (also) the Possessor of painful punishment.)

(Is he who is cast into the Fire better or he who comes secure on the Day of Resurrection) means, are these two equal They are not equal. Then Allah warns the disbelievers:
(Do what you will.) Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and `Ata’ Al-Khurasani said that

(Do what you will.) is a threat. Meaning, `do what you will of good or evil, for He knows and sees all that you do.` He says:

(Verily, He is All-Seer of what you do.)

(Verily, those who disbelieved in the Reminder when it came to them.) Ad-Dahhak, As-Suiddi and Qatadah said, “This is the Qur’an.”

(Verily, it is an honorable well-fortified respected Book.) means, it is protected and preserved, and nobody can produce anything like it.

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it.) means, there is no way to corrupt it, because it has been sent down by the Lord of the worlds. Allah says:

(It is sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.) meaning, He is Wise in all that He says and does, Praiseworthy in all that He commands and forbids; everything that He does is for praiseworthy purposes and its consequences will be good.

(Nothing is said to you except what was said to the Messengers before you.) Qatadah, As-Suiddi and others said, "Nothing is said to you by way of rejection and disbelief, that was not said to the Messengers who came before you. Just as you have been rejected, they were also rejected. Just as they bore their people's insults with patience, so too you must bear your people's insults with patience."
(Verily, your Lord is the Possessor of forgiveness,) means, for those who turn to Him in repentance.

(and (also) the Possessor of painful punishment.) means, for those who persist in disbelief, transgression and stubborn opposition.

(44. And if We had sent this as a Qur'an in a foreign language, they would have said: "Why are not its verses explained in detail What! Not in Arabic nor an Arab" Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a cure. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness in their ears, and it is blindness for them. They are called from a place far away.") (45. And indeed We gave Musa the Scripture, but dispute arose therein. And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord, and the matter would have been settled between them. But truly, they are in grave doubt thereto.)

Rejection of the Qur'an is pure Stubbornness

Allah tells us that the Qur'an is so eloquent and perfect in its wording and meanings, yet despite that the idolators do not believe in it. He tells us that their disbelief is the disbelief of stubbornness, as He says elsewhere:

(44. If We had sent this as a Qur'an in a foreign language, they would have said: "Why are not its verses explained in detail? What! Not in Arabic nor an Arab" Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a cure. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness in their ears, and it is blindness for them. They are called from a place far away.") (45. And indeed We gave Musa the Scripture, but dispute arose therein. And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord, and the matter would have been settled between them. But truly, they are in grave doubt thereto.)

Rejection of the Qur'an is pure Stubbornness

Allah tells us that the Qur'an is so eloquent and perfect in its wording and meanings, yet despite that the idolators do not believe in it. He tells us that their disbelief is the disbelief of stubbornness, as He says elsewhere:
(And if We had revealed it unto any of the non-Arabs, and he had recited it unto them, they would not have believed in it.) (26:198-199). If the Qur'an had been revealed in the language of the non-Arabs, they would have said, because of their stubbornness:

(لا فصلت عَذَنةً عَجَمِيّ وَعرِّبيّ)

(Why are not its verses explained in detail What! not in Arabic and an Arab) meaning, why is it not revealed in detail in Arabic And by way of denunciation they would have said, "What! not in Arabic nor from an Arab -- i.e., how can foreign words be revealed to an Arab who does not understand them This interpretation was reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi and others.

(قل هَوَّ اللَّذينَ عَامَنُوا هُدَى وَشِفَاعَةٌ)

(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a cure..."") means, `say, O Muhammad: this Qur'an, for the one who believes in it, is guidance for his heart and a cure for the doubts and confusion that exists in people's hearts.'

(وَاللَّذينَ لا يُؤْمِنونَ فِي عَذَائِنِهِمْ وَقَرْرٌ)

(And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness in their ears,) means, they do not understand what is in it.

(وَهُوَ عَلَىٰهُمْ عَمَىٰ)

(and it is blindness for them.) means they are not guided to the explanations contained therein. This is like the Ayah:

(وَنْزِلَ مِنَ الْقُرْآنِ مَا هُوَ شَقِيٌّ وَرَحِمَةٌ)

(And We send down of the Qur'an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe, and it increases the wrongdoers nothing but loss.) (17:82).

(وَيَتَّبَعُونَ مِنَ مَكَانٍ بَعِيدٍ)

(They are called from a place far away.) Mujahid said, "Far away from their hearts." Ibn Jarir said, "It is as if the one who is addressing them is calling to them from a distant place, and they cannot understand what he is saying." This is like the Ayah:
(And the example of those who disbelieve is as that of him who shouts to those (flock of sheep) that hears nothing but calls and cries. (They are) deaf, dumb and blind. So they do not understand.) (2:171)

Taking Musa as an Example

(ولقدwine أتَعْتَنِيَّا مُوسَى الكِتَّابَ فَاحْتَلِفَ فِيهِ) (And indeed We gave Musa the Scripture, but dispute arose therein.) means, they disbelieved in him and did not show him any respect.

(فَإِنَّمَا صَبَرَ كَمَا صَبَرَ أُولُوْؤُ الْعَزْمُ مِنَ الرَّسُلِ) (Therefore be patient as did the Messengers of strong will) (46:35).

(وَلَوْ لَا كُلِّمَةٌ سَبَقَتْ مِنْ رَبِّكَ إِلَى أَجْلٍ مُّسَمَّى) (And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord,) i.e., to delay the Reckoning until the Day of Resurrection,

(أَفْضَسِيَ بَينَهُمْ) (the matter would have been settled between them.) means, the punishment would have been hastened for them. But they have an appointed time, beyond which they will find no escape.

(وَإِنَّهُمْ لَفِي شَكٍّ مَّنْهَا مَرِيدٍ) (But truly, they are in grave doubt thereto.) means, their words of disbelief are not due to any wisdom or insight on their part; rather they spoke without any attempt at examining it thoroughly. This was also the interpretation of Ibn Jarir, and it is a plausible interpretation. And Allah knows best.
(46. Whosoever does righteous good deed, it is for himself; and whosoever does evil, it is against himself. And your Lord is not at all unjust to (His) servants.) (47. To Him is referred the knowledge of the Hour. No fruit comes out of its sheath, nor does a female conceive nor brings forth (young), except by His knowledge. And on the Day when He will call unto them (saying): "Where are My (so-called) partners? They will say: "We inform You that none of us bears witness to it!") (48. And those whom they used to invoke before (in this world) shall disappear from them, and they will perceive that they have no place of refuge.)

Everyone will be requited according to His Deeds

(مَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلْيَسْتَقْهُ وَمَنْ أَسَاءَ فَعَلَّيْهَا وَمَا رَبُّكَ بَيْظَلْمَ لِلْعَبِيدَ - إِلَّا يُرْدُ عِلْمُ السَّاعَةِ وَمَا تَخْرِجُ مِنْ تَمْرَتِ مِنْ أَكْمَامِهَا وَمَا تَحْمَلُ مِنْ أَنْتَى وَلَا تَضَعُّ إِلَّا بِعَلْمِهِ وَيُوَّمُ يَنَادِيْهِمْ أَيْنَ شُرَكَائِكُمْ قَالَوْا أَدْنَاكَ مَا مِنْ شَهِيدٍ - وَضَلْ عَنْهُمْ مَا كَانُوا يَذْعَعُونَ مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَظَنُّوا مَا لَهُمْ مِنْ مَحْيِصٍ

(Whosoever does righteous good deed, it is for himself;) means, the benefit of which will come to him.

(وَمَنْ أَسَاءَ فَعَلَّيْهَا)

(and whosoever does evil, it is against himself.) means, the consequences of that will come back on him.

(وَمَا رَبُّكَ بَيْظَلْمَ لِلْعَبِيدَ)

(And your Lord is not at all unjust to (His) servants) means, He only punishes people for their sins, and He does not punish anyone except after establishing proof against him and sending a Messenger to him.)
Knowledge of the Hour is with Allah Alone

Then Allah says:

(إِلَيْهِ يُرُدُّ عَلَمُ السَّاعَةِ)

(To Him is referred the knowledge of the Hour.) meaning, no one knows about that apart from Him. Muhammad, the leader of mankind, said to Jibril, who is one of the leading angels, when he asked him about the Hour:

»(مَا الْمَسْؤُولُ عَنْهَا بِأَعْلَمَ مِنَ السَّائِلِ)

(The one who is asked about it does not know more than the one who is asking.)” And Allah says:

(إِلَى رَبِّكَ مُنْتَهِهَا)

(To your Lord belongs the term thereof.) (79:44)

(لا يُجْلِيُّهَا لَوْقَتَهَا إِلَّا هُوَ)

(None can reveal its time but He) (7:187).

(وَمَا تَخْرُجُ مِنِ التَّمَرَتِ مِنْ أَكْمَامِهَا وَمَا تَحْمِلُ مِنْ أَنْتَى وَلَا تَضْعُعُ إِلَّا يَعْلَمُهُ)

(No fruit comes out of its sheath, nor does a female conceive nor brings forth (young), except by His knowledge.) means, all of that is known to Him, and nothing is hidden from your Lord the weight of a speck of dust on the earth or in the heaven. Allah says:

(وَمَا تُسَفِّطُ مِنْ وَرَقَةٍ إِلَّا يَعْلَمُهَا)

(not a leaf falls, but He knows it) (6:59).

(يَعْلَمُ مَا تَحْمِلُ كُلُّ أَنْتَى وَمَا تَغْيِضُ الأَرْحَامُ وَمَا تَرْزَدُادُ وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ عِنْدَهُ بِمِقَادِرٍ)

(Allah knows what every female bears, and by how much the wombs fall short or exceed. Everything with Him is in (due) proportion) (13:8).
(And no aged man is granted a length of life nor is a part cut off from his life, but is in a Book. Surely, that is easy for Allah.) (35:11)

(And on the Day when He will call unto them (saying): "Where are My (so-called) partners") means, on the Day of Resurrection, Allah will call out to the idolators before all of creation and say, "Where are My partners whom you worshipped besides Me"

(They will say: "We inform You...") means, `we tell You,'

(that none of us bears witness to it.) means, `not one of us will bear witness today that You have any partner.'

(And those whom they used to invoke before (in this world) shall disappear from them, ) means, they will go away, and will be of no benefit to them.

(and they will perceive that they have no place of refuge) means, they will have no way of escaping from the punishment of Allah. This is like the Ayah:

(And the criminals shall see the Fire and apprehend that they have to fall therein. And they will find no way of escape from there.) (18:53)
Man is fickle when Ease comes to Him after Difficulty

Allah tells us that man never gets bored of asking his Lord for good things, such as wealth, physical health, etc., but if evil touches him -- i.e., trials and difficulties or poverty --
provision comes to him after a period of difficulty, he says, `this is because of me, because I deserve this from my Lord.'

(I think not that the Hour will be established.) means, he does not believe that the Hour will come. So when he is given some blessing, he becomes careless, arrogant and ungrateful, as Allah says:

(Nay! Verily, man does transgress. Because he considers himself self-sufficient.) (96:6)

(But if I am brought back to my Lord, surely there will be for me the best with Him.) means, `if there is a Hereafter after all, then my Lord will be generous and kind to me just as He was in this world.' So he expects Allah to do him favors in spite of his bad deeds and lack of certain faith. Allah says:

(Then, We verily will show to the disbelievers what they have done, and We shall make them taste a severe torment.) Thus Allah threatens punishment and vengeance to those whose conduct and belief is like that.

(And when We show favor to man, he turns away and becomes arrogant;) means, he turns away from doing acts of obedience and is too proud to obey the commands of Allah. This is like the Ayah:

(but when evil touches him,) means, difficulties,
(then he has recourse to long supplications.) means, he asks at length for one thing. Long supplications are those which are long on words and short on meaning. The opposite is concise speech which is brief but full of meaning. And Allah says:

(And when harm touches man, he invokes Us, lying on his side, or sitting or standing. But when We have removed his harm from him, he passes on as if he had never invoked Us for a harm that touched him!) (10:12)

(52. Say: "Tell me, if it is from Allah, and you disbelieve in it Who is more astray than one who is in opposition far away.") (53. We will show them Our signs in the universes, and within themselves, until it becomes manifest to them that this is the truth. Is it not sufficient in regard to your Lord that He is a Witness over all things) (54. Lo, Verily, they are in doubt concerning the meeting with their Lord. Verily, He is surrounding all things!)

The Qur'an and the Proofs of its Truth Allah says:

(Say) -- 'O Muhammad, to these idolators who disbelieve in the Qur'an'--
(Tell me, if it) -- this Qur'an --

(is from Allah, and you disbelieve in it) means, `what do you think your position is before the One Who revealed it to His Messenger' Allah says:

(Who is more astray than one who is in opposition far away.) means, he is in a state of disbelief, stubbornness and opposition to the truth, and is following a path that leads far away from guidance. Then Allah says:

(We will show them Our signs in the universe, and within themselves,) meaning, `We will show them Our evidence and proof that the Qur'an is true and has indeed been sent down from Allah to the Messenger of Allah, through external signs,

(in the universe), 'such as conquests and the advent of Islam over various regions and over all other religions. Mujahid, Al-Hasan and As-Suddi said, "And signs within themselves means, the battle of Badr, the conquest of Makkah, and other events which befell them, where Allah granted victory to Muhammad and his Companions, and inflicted a humiliating defeat on falsehood and its followers." It may also be that what is meant here is man and his physical composition. As detailed in the science of anatomy, which indicates the wisdom of the Creator -- may He be blessed and exalted -- and the different inclinations and opposite natures that people have, good and bad, etc., and the (divine) decrees to which man is subjected, having no power to change and over which he has no control.

(until it becomes manifest to them that this (the Qur'an) is the truth. Is it not sufficient in regard to your Lord that He is a Witness over all things) means, sufficient is Allah as a Witness over the words and deeds of His servants, and He bears witness that Muhammad is telling the truth in what he says, as Allah says:
(But Allah bears witness to that which He has sent down unto you; He has sent it down with His knowledge) (4:166).

(Lo, Verily, they are in doubt concerning the meeting with their Lord.) means, they doubt that the Hour will come, they do not think about it or strive for it or pay heed to it; on the contrary, they regard it as irrelevant and do not care about it. But it will undoubtedly come to pass. Then Allah states that He is Able to do all things and He encompasses all things, and it is very easy for Him to bring about the Hour:

(Verily, He is surrounding all things!) means, all of creation is subject to His control, dominion and knowledge; He is controlling all things by His power, so whatever He wills happens, and whatever He does not will does not happen, and there is no god worthy of worship apart from Him. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Fussilat. To Allah be praise and blessings.

The Tafsir of Surat Ash-Shura

(Chapter - 42)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(حم- عسق- كذلک يوحي إليك ولى الذين من قبله الله العزيز الحكيم. له ما في السماوت وما في الأرض وهو العلي العظيم. تكاد السماوت ينفتقرن من فوقهن والمليكة يسبحون بحمد ربيهم ويستقفرون من فسيخه. قبلي عز الظالمين من خلقه وملكه وجدان.)
(1. Ha Mm.) (2. `Ain Sn Qaf.) (3. Likewise Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise sends revelation to you as to those before you.) (4. To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and He is the Most High, the Most Great.) (5. Nearly the heavens might be rent asunder from above them, and the angels glorify the praises of their Lord, and ask for forgiveness for those on the earth. Lo, Verily, Allah is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.) (6. And as for those who take as protecting friends others besides Him -- Allah is Hafiz over them, and you are not a trustee over them.)

The Revelation and Allah’s Might

We have previously discussed the individual letters.

(ذلكَ يُوحِى إِلَيْكَ وِإِلَى الْذِّينَ مِنْ قَبْلَكَ اللَّهُ

(Likewise Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise sends revelation to you as to those before you.) means, `just as this Qur'an has been revealed to you, so too the Books and Scriptures were revealed to the Prophets who came before you.'

(اللَّهِ الْعَزِيزِ)

(Allah, the Almighty) means, in His vengeance

(الحَكِيمُ)

(the All-Wise) means, in all that He says and does. Imam Malik, may Allah have mercy on him, narrated that `A’ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "Al-Harith bin Hisham asked the Messenger of Allah, 'O Messenger of Allah, how does the revelation come to you' The Messenger of Allah said:

«أَحْيَاَيَا يَأْتِينِي مِثْلَ صَلَّيْتِ الْجَرْسَ، وَهُوَ أَشْدَهُ عَلَىٰ فِيقْصِمُ عَنْيَ وَقَدْ وَعَيْتُ مَا قَالَ، وَأَحْيَاَيَاَ يَأْتِينِي الْمَلِكُ رَجُلًا فِيَكْلَمْنِي فَأَعِيْ مَا يَقُولُ»
(Sometimes it comes to me like the ringing of a bell, which is the most difficult for me; then it goes away, and I understand what was said. And sometimes the angel comes to me in the image of a man, and he speaks to me and I understand what he says.) "A‘ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "I saw him receiving the revelation on a very cold day, and when it departed from him, there were beads of sweat on his forehead." It was also reported in the Two Sahihs, and the version quoted here is that recorded by Al-Bukhari.

(To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth,) means, everything is subject to His dominion and control.

(and He is the Most High, the Most Great.) This is like the Ayat:

(He is the Most High, the Most Great) (22:62). And there are many similar Ayat.

(Nearly the heavens might be rent asunder from above them,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ka‘b Al-Ahbar said, "Out of fear of His might."

(and the angels glorify the praises of their Lord, and ask for forgiveness for those on the earth.) This is like the Ayah:
(Those who bear the Throne and those around it glorify the praises of their Lord, and believe in Him, and ask forgiveness for those who believe (saying): "Our Lord! You comprehend all things in mercy and knowledge,") (40:7)

(Lo! Verily, Allah is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.) This is a reminder, to take heed of this fact.

(And as for those who take as protecting friends others besides Him) This refers to the idolators,

(Allah is Hafiz over them.) meaning, He is Witness to their deeds, recording and enumerating them precisely, and He will requite them for them in full.

(and you are not a trustee over them.) meaning, 'you are just a warner, and Allah is the Trustee of all affairs.'
(7. And thus We have revealed to you a Qur'an in Arabic that you may warn the Mother of the Towns and all around it, and warn them of the Day of Assembling of which there is no doubt, a party will be in Paradise and a party in the blazing Fire.) (8. And if Allah had willed, He could have made them one nation, but He admits whom He wills to His mercy. And the wrongdoers will have neither a protector nor a helper.)

The Qur'an was revealed to serve as a Warning

Allah says, `just as We sent revelation to the Prophets before you,'

أوْهَيْنَا إِلَيْكَ قُرْءَانًا عَرَبِيَّا

(thus We have revealed to you a Qur'an in Arabic) meaning, plain, clear, and manifest

لَتَنْذِرَ أُمَّ الْقُرْءَى

(that you may warn the Mother of the Towns), i.e., Makkah,

وَمَنْ حَوْلَهَا

(and all around it,) means, all the lands, east and west. Makkah is called Umm Al-Qura (the Mother of the Towns) because it is nobler than all other lands, as indicated by much evidence that has been discussed elsewhere. Among the most concise and clear proofs of that is the report recorded by Imam Ahmad from `Abdulla bin `Adi bin Al-Hamra` Az-Zuhri, who heard the Messenger of Allah say, as he was standing in the market place of Makkah;

وَآللَّهُ إِنَّكَ لَخَيْرُ أَرْضِ الَّهِ وَأَحْبَبُ أَرْضَ الَّهِ إِلَى

(By Allah, you are the best land of Allah, the most beloved land to Allah; were it not for the fact that I was driven out from you, I would never have left you.) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i and Ibn Majah; At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

وَلَوْلَا أَنْتُ أُخْرِجْتُ مِنْكَ مَا خَرِجْتُ

(and warn (them) of the Day of Assembling) i.e., the Day of Resurrection, when Allah will assemble the first and the last in one plain.

لاَ رَيْبٌ فِيهِ

(لا ريب فيه)
(of which there is no doubt,) means, there is no doubt that it will happen and will most certainly come to pass.

(a party will be in Paradise and a party in the blazing Fire.) This is like the Ayah:

((And remember) the Day when He will gather you (all) on the Day of Gathering, --- that will be the Day of mutual loss and gain) (64:9). which means that the people of Paradise and the people of Hell will gain and lose, respectively. And it is like the Ayah:

(Indeed in that (there) is a sure lesson for those who fear the torment of the Hereafter. That is a Day whereon will be gathered together, and that is a Day when all (the dwellers of the heavens and the earth) will be present. And We delay it only for a term fixed. On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His leave. Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed.) (11:103-105) Imam Ahmad recorded that ` Abdullah bin ` Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah came out to us, holding two books in his hand. He said,

(Do you know what these two books are) We said, "We do not know unless you tell us, O Messenger of Allah." Concerning the book in his right hand, He said:

(عَدَّلْتُ مَا هِدَى الْكِتَابَانِ)
(This is a book from the Lord of the worlds, containing the names of the people of Paradise and of their fathers and tribes; all of them are detailed, down to the last one of them, and nothing will be added or taken away from it.) Then concerning the book in his left hand, he said:

«هَذَا كِتَابُ أَهْلَ النَّارِ بِأَسْمَائِهِمْ وَأَسْمَاءَ آبَائِهِمْ وَقَبَائِلِهِمْ، ثُمَّ أَجْمَلَ عَلَى أَخَرِهِمْ، لَا يُزَادُ فِيهِمْ وَلَا يُنَقْصُ مِنْهُمْ أَبَدًا.»

(The book of the people of Hell, containing their names and the names of their fathers and tribes, all of them are detailed down to the last one of them, and nothing will be added or taken away from it.) The Companions of the Messenger of Allah said, "Why should we strive if it is something that is already cut and dried" The Messenger of Allah said:

«سَدَدُوا وَقَارَبُوا فَإِنَّ صَاحِبَ الْجَنَّةِ يُخْتَمُ لَهُ بَعْمَلَ أَهْلَ الْجَنَّةِ، وَإِنَّ عَمَلَ أَيُّ عَمَلٍ، وَإِنَّ صَاحِبَ النَّارِ يُخْتَمُ لَهُ بَعْمَلَ أَهْلِ النَّارِ، وَإِنَّ عَمَلَ أَيْ عَمَلٍ.»

(Strove with your deeds as hard as you can for middle course or close to it, for the person who is destined for Paradise will die doing the deeds of the people of Paradise, regardless of what he did before, and the person who is destined for Hell will die doing the deeds of the people of Hell, regardless of what he did before.) Then he made a gesture with his fist and said,

«فَرَغَ رَبُّكُمْ عَزْرَ وَجَلَّ مِنَ العبَاد.»

(Your Lord has settled the matter of His servants) and he opened his right hand as if throwing something:

«فَرِيقٌ فِي الْجَنَّةِ.»

(A party in Paradise.) and he made a similar gesture with his left hand:

«فَرِيقٌ فِي السَّعِيرِ.»

(And a party in the blazing Fire.)" This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa'i; At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih Gharib." Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Nadrah said, "One of the Companions of the Prophet, whose name was Abu Abdullah, was visited by some of his friends,
and they found him weeping. They asked him, `What has caused you to weep Didn't the Messenger of Allah say to you,

«خَدِّمَ مِنْ شَارِبِكَ ثُمَّ أَقِرْرَهُ حَتَّىَ تَلِقَانِي»

(Trim your moustache and adhere to that practice until you meet me) He said, `Yes, but I heard the Messenger of Allah say;

«إِنَّ الَّذِي تَعَالِى قَبْضَ بَيْمِيْنِهِ قِبْضَةَ وَأَخْرَى بَالِدِ»

(Allah picked up a handful in His Right Hand and another in His other Hand, and said, "This is for this and this is for this, and I do not care." ) And I do not know in which of the two handfuls I am." There are several Hadiths about Al-Qadr (the Divine Decree) in the books of Sahih, Sunan and Musnad. Including those narrated by `Ali, Ibn Mas` ud, `A'ishah and a large number of Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all.

(ولوْ شَآءَ اللَّهُ لَجَعِلَهُمْ أَمَّةً وَحِيدَةً)

(And if Allah had willed, He could have made them one nation,) means, either all following guidance or all following misguidance, but He made them all different, and He guides whomsoever He wills to the truth and He sends astray whomsoever He wills, and He has complete wisdom and perfect proof. Allah says:

(ولَكِنْ يُدْخِلُ مِنْ يَشَاءُ فِي رَحْمَتِهِ وَالطَّلِمُونَ مَا لَهُمْ مِنْ وَلِيٍّ وَلَا نَصِيرٍ)

(but He admits whom He wills to His mercy. And the wrongdoers will have neither a protector nor a helper.)

(أَمْ اِتَّخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِهِ أُوْلِيَاءَ قَالَ اللَّهُ هُوَ الْوَلِيُّ وَهُوَ يَخْلُقُ الْمَوْتَى وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ وَمَا اخْتَلِفَ فِيهِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ فَحُكْمَهُ إِلَى اللَّهِ ذَلِكُمُ اللَّهُ رَبُّ عَلَيْهِ تُوَكَّلُتُ وَإِلَيْهِ أَنْبِيُّ فَاطِرُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ جَعَلَ لَكُمْ مِنْ أَنفِسَكُمْ أَزْوَاجًا وَمِنَ}
(9. Or have they taken protecting friends besides Him But Allah --- He Alone is the protector. And He Who gives life to the dead, and He is Able to do all things.) (10. And in whatsoever you differ, the decision thereof is with Allah. Such is Allah, my Lord in Whom I put my trust, and to Him I turn in repentance.) (11. The Creator of the heavens and the earth. He has made for you mates from yourselves, and for the cattle (also) mates. By this means He creates you. There is nothing like Him, and He is the All-Hearer, the All-See.) (12. To Him belong the keys of the heavens and the earth. He enlarges provision for whom He wills, and straitens. Verily, He is the All-Knower of everything.)

Allah is the Protector, Ruler and Creator

Here Allah denounces the idolators for taking other gods instead of Allah, and declares that He is the True God, and it is not right to worship anyone except Him Alone. He is the One Who is able to bring the dead back to life and He is Able to do all things. Then He says:

وَمَا احْتَلَّقْتُمْ فِيهِ مِن شَيْءٍ فَحْكُمَهُ إِلَيْ اللَّهِ
(And in whatsoever you differ, the decision thereof is with Allah.)

(فَحْكُمَهُ إِلَيْ اللَّهِ)
(the decision thereof is with Allah.) means, He is the Judge of that, according to His Book and the Sunnah of His Prophet . This is like the Ayah:

فَإِن تَناَزَعْتُمْ فِي شَيْءٍ فَرَدْدُوهُ إِلَيْ اللَّهِ
((And) if you differ in anything amongst yourselves, refer it to Allah and His Messenger) (4:59).

(ذَلِكَ اللَّهُ رَبِّي)

(Such is Allah, my Lord) means, (He is) the Judge of all things.

(عَلَيْهِ تَوْكَلْتُ وَإِلَيْهِ أَنْبِيَبُ)

(in Whom I put my trust, and to Him I turn in repentance.) means, 'I refer all matters to Him.'

(فَاّتِرُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ)

(The Creator of the heavens and the earth.) means, the Maker of them both and everything in between.

(جَعَلَ لَكُمْ مِنْ أَنفُسِكُمْ أَزْوَاجًا)

(He has made for you mates from yourselves,) means, of your own kind. As a blessing and a favor from Him, He has made your kind male and female.

(وَمِنَ الْأَنْعَامِ أَزْوَاجًا)

(and for the cattle (also) mates.) means, and He has created for you eight pairs of cattle.

(يَدْرِوْكُمْ فِيهِ)

(By this means He creates you.) means, in this manner He creates you, male and female, generation after generation of men and cattle.

(لَا يُسَيَّرَ كَمِثْلَهُ شَيْءٌ)

(There is nothing like Him,) means, there is nothing like the Creator of these pairs, for He is the Unique, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who has no peer or equal.

(وَهُوَ السَّمِيعُ البَصِيرُ)

(He is the All-Hearer, the All-See.)

(لَهُ مَقْلِيدُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(To Him belong the keys of the heavens and the earth.) We have already discussed the interpretation of this phrase in Surat Az-Zumar (39:63), the conclusion of which is that He is the One Who is controlling and governing them.
(He expands provision for whom He wills, and straitens.) means, He gives plentiful provision to whomsoever He wills and He reduces it for whomsoever He wills, and He is perfectly Wise and Just.

(Verily, He is the All-Knower of everything.)

(13. He (Allah) has ordained for you the same religion which He ordained for Nuh, and that which We have revealed to you, and that which We ordained for Ibrahim, Musa and `Isa saying you should establish religion and make no divisions in it. Intolerable for the idolators is that to which you call them. Allah chooses for Himself whom He wills, and guides unto Himself who turns to Him in repentance.) (14. And they divided not till after knowledge had come to them, through transgression between themselves. And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord for an appointed term, the matter would have been settled between them. And verily, those who were made to inherit the Scripture after them, are in grave doubt concerning it.)

The Religion of the Messengers is One
Allah says to this Ummah:

(He (Allah) has ordained for you the same religion which He ordained for Nuh, and that which We have revealed to you,) Allah mentions the first Messenger who was sent after Adam, that is, Nuh, peace be upon them, and the last of them is Muhammad. Then He mentions those who came in between them who were the Messengers of strong will, namely Ibrahim, Musa and `Isa bin Maryam. This Ayah mentions all five, just as they are also mentioned in the Ayah in Surat Al-Ahzab, where Allah says:

(And (remember) when We took from the Prophets their covenant, and from you, and from Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, and `Isa son of Maryam.) (33:7). The Message which all the Messengers brought was to worship Allah Alone, with no partner or associate, as Allah says:

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him (saying): None has the right to be worshipped but I, so worship Me.) (21:25). And according to a Hadith (the Prophet said):

(We Prophets are brothers and our religion is one.) In other words, the common bond between them is that Allah Alone is to be worshipped, with no partner or associate, even though their laws and ways may differ, as Allah says.

(To each among you, We have prescribed a law and a clear way) (5:48). Allah says here:
(saying you should establish religion and make no divisions in it.) meaning, Allah enjoined all the Prophets (peace and blessings of Allah be upon them all) to be as one and He forbade them to differ and be divided. t

(كَبْرَ ۡعَلَى ٱلْمُشْرِكِينَ مَا تَدْعُوُهُمْ إِلَيْهِ)

(Intolerable for the idolators is that to which you call them.) means, `it is too much for them to bear, and they hate that to which you call them, O Muhammad, i.e., Tawhid.'

(اللَّهُ یَجْنَبِی ۡفِیهِ مِنْ یَشَآءُ وَیَهْدِی إِلَیْهِ مَنْ یَنْبِیٰ)

(Allah chooses for Himself whom He wills, and guides unto Himself who turns to Him in repentance.) means, He is the One Who decrees guidance for those who deserve it, and decrees misguidance for those who prefer it to the right path. Allah says here;

(وَمَا تَقْرَّقَوْا ٱللَّهِ إِلَّا مَنْ بَعْدَ مَا جَآءَهُمُ ٱلْعِلْمُ)

(And they divided not till after knowledge had come to them,) means, their opposition to the truth arose after it had come to them and proof had been established against them. Nothing made them resist in this manner except their transgression and stubbornness.

(وَلَوْلَا كُلِّمَةٌ سَبَقتْ مِنْ رَبِّكَ إِلی أَجْلٍ مُّسْمَىٰ)

(And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord for an appointed term,) means, were it not for the fact that Allah had already decreed that He would delay the reckoning of His servants until the Day of Resurrection, the punishment would have been hastened for them in this world.

(وَإِنَّ ٱلذِّينَ أُوْرَثُوا ٱلْكِتَابَ مِنَ بَعْدِهِمْ)

(And verily, those who were made to inherit the Scripture after them,) means, the later generation which came after the earlier generation which had rejected the truth.

(لِفَی شَکْ ۚ مَنْهُ مُرِيبٍ)

(are in grave doubt concerning it. ) means, they do not have any firm conviction in matters of religion; they merely imitate their forefathers, without any evidence or proof. So they are very confused and doubtful.

(فَلَذَلِکَ فَاذْعَ وَاسْتَقْمِ كَمَا أُمِرْتُ وَلَا تَتَبَعُ أُهُوَآءَهُمْ وَقَلْ عَامِنَتْ بِمَا أَئْنَزَ ٱللهُ مِنْ كِتَابٍ
(15. So unto this then invite (people), and stand firm as you are commanded, and follow not their desires but say: "I believe in whatsoever Allah has sent down of the Book and I am commanded to do justice among you. Allah is our Lord and your Lord. For us our deeds and for you your deeds. There is no dispute between us and you. Allah will assemble us (all), and to Him is the final return.")

This Ayah includes ten separate and independent ideas, each of which is a ruling on its own.

They (the scholars) said that there is nothing else like it in the Qur'an, apart from Ayat Al-Kursi 2:255, which also includes ten ideas.

(فَلَذَلِكَ قَدْ أَذَعْ)

(قَلْ لَهُمْ كَمَا أُمْرَتْ)

(وَلاَ تَتَبَيعَ أَهْوَآءَ هُمْ)

(وَقَلْ عَامَّةً يَمَأَ أنْزَلَ اللَّهُ مِنَ الْكِتَابِ)

(وَأَمْرَتْ لَأَعْدِلَ بَيْنَكُمْ)
(and I am commanded to do justice among you.) means, when judging according to the commands of Allah.

(اللهُ رَبُّنَا وَرَبُّكُمْ)

(Allah is our Lord and your Lord.) means, `He is the One Who is to be worshipped, and there is no true God but He. We affirm this willingly, and even though you do not do so willingly, everyone in the universe prostrates to Him obediently and willingly.'

(لَنَا أَعْمَلْنَا وَلَكُمْ أَعْمَلَكُمْ)

(For us our deeds and for you your deeds.) means, `we have nothing to do with you.' This is like the Ayah:

(وَإِنَّ كَتَبُكَ فَقُلْ لَي عَمَلَيْ لَوَلَكُمْ عَمَلَكُمْ أَنْثَمُ بَرِءَيْنِ مِمَّا أَعْمَلُ وَأَنَا بَرِيءٌ مِمَّا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(And if they demy you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") (10:41)

(لا حُجَّةٌ بِيَتِينَا وَبَيْتِكُمْ)

(There is no dispute between us and you.) Mujahid said, "This means, no argument." As-Suddi said, "This was before Ayah of the sword was revealed." This fits the context, because this Ayah was revealed in Makkah, and Ayah of the sword was revealed after the Hijrah.

(اللهُ يَجْمَعُ بَيْتَنَا)

(Allah will assemble us (all),) means, on the Day of Resurrection. This is like the Ayah:

(فَقُلْ يَجْمَعُ بَيْتَنَا رَبَّنَا ثُمَّ يَقْتَحُ بَيْتَنَا بَالْحَقِّ وَهُوَ الْقَبَّانُ السُّعِيدُ)

(Say: "Our Lord will assemble us all together, then He will judge between us with truth. And He is the Just Judge, the All-Knower of the true state of affairs.") (34:26).

(وَإِلَيْهِ المَصِيرُ)

(and to Him is the final return.) means, the final return on the Day of Reckoning.
(16. And those who dispute concerning Allah, after it has been accepted, of no use is their dispute before their Lord and on them is wrath, and for them will be a severe torment.) (17. It is Allah Who has sent down the Book in truth, and the Balance. And what can make you know that perhaps the Hour is close at hand) (18. Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it, while those who believe are fearful of it, and know that it is the very truth. Verily, those who dispute concerning the Hour are certainly in error far away.)

A Warning to Those Who dispute concerning Matters of Religion

Here Allah warns those who try to hinder those who believe in Allah, from following His path.

(And those who dispute concerning Allah, after it has been accepted,) means, those who dispute with the believers who have responded to Allah and His Messenger, and try to stop them from following the path of guidance.

(no use is their dispute before their Lord) means, it is futile before Allah.

(and on them is wrath,) means, from Him.
(وَلَهُمُ عَذَابٌ شَدِيدٌ)

(and for them will be a severe torment.) means, on the Day of Resurrection. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and Mujahid said, "They disputed with the believers after they responded to Allah and His Messenger, and tried to prevent them from following the path of guidance, hoping that they would return to Jahiliyyah." Qatadah said, "These were the Jews and Christians who said to them, `Our religion is better than your religion, our Prophet came before your Prophet, and we are better than you and closer to Allah than you.'" This was nothing but lies. Then Allah says:

(اللَّهُ الَّذِى أَنزَلَ الْكِتَابَ بِالْحَقِّ)

(It is Allah Who has sent down the Book in truth,) referring to all the Books which were revealed from Him to His Prophets.

(وَالْمِيزَانُ)

(and the Balance.) means, justice and fairness. This was the view of Mujahid and Qatadah. This is like the Ayat:

(لَقَدْ أُرْسِلْنَا رُسُلْنَا بِالبِيَانِتِ وَأَنزَلْنَا مَعَهُمُ الْكِتَابَ وَالْمِيزَانَ لِيَقْومَ النَّاسُ بِالْقِسْطِ)

(Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and revealed with them the Scripture and the Balance that mankind may keep up justice) (57:25).

(وَالسَّمَاءَ رَفَعَهَا وَوَضَعَ امِّيَزَانَ - أَلَّا تَطَغُّوا فِي امِّيَزَانَ - وَأَقِيمُوا الْوَزْنَ بِالْقِسْطِ وَلَا نَخْصِرُوا امِّيَزَانَ)

(And the heaven He has raised high, and He has set up the Balance. In order that you may not transgress (due) balance. And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient.) (55:7-9)

(وَمَا يُدْرِيكَ لِعَلَّ السَّاعَةِ قَرِيبٌ)

(And what can make you know that perhaps the Hour is close at hand) This is encouragement (to strive) for its sake, a terrifying warning, and advice to think little of this world.
(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it,) means, they say, `when will this promise be fulfilled, if you are telling the truth' But they say this by way of disbelief and stubbornness, thinking that it is unlikely to happen.

(while those who believe are fearful of it) means, they are afraid of it happening.

(and know that it is the very truth.) means, that it will undoubtedly come to pass, so they prepare themselves for it and strive for its sake. It was reported through various chains of narration, a number reaching the level of being Mutawatir, in Sahih and Hasan narrations, in the Books of Sunan and Musnad. According to some versions, a man addressed the Messenger of Allah in a loud voice, when he was on one of his journeys, calling out to him, "O Muhammad!" The Messenger of Allah replied in a similar manner, "Here I am!" The man said, "When will the Hour come" The Messenger of Allah said,

(Woe to you! It will most certainly come. What have you done to prepare for it) He said, "Love for Allah and His Messenger." He said:

(You will be with those whom you love.) According to another Hadith:

("A man will be with those whom he loves.) This is Mutawatir beyond a doubt. The point is that he did not answer his question about when the Hour would happen, but he commanded him to prepare for it.

(Verily, those who dispute concerning the Hour) means, who dispute whether it will happen and think it is unlikely ever to come,
(are certainly in error far away.) means, they are clearly ignorant, because the One Who created the heavens and the earth is even more able to give life to the dead, as Allah says:

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي بِدَا الخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يُعيدهُ وَهُوَ أهْوَنُ
عليهِ)

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him) (30:27).

(اللَّهُ لطِيفٌ بعبادهِ يَرزِقُ مِن يَشَاءُ وَهُوَ القوِيُ
العزيزٌ - مَن كَانَ يُريدُ حَرْثَ الْأَخْرَجُ تَزْدَ لَهُ فِي حَرْثِهِ وَمَن كَانَ يُريدُ حَرْثَ الدُّنْيَا نُوْتِهِ مِنْهَا وَمَا لَهُ فِي الْأَخْرَجِ مِن نَصِيْبٍ - أَمْ لَهُ شُرَكَاءُ
شرَعَوْا لَهُمْ مِن الدِّينِ مَا لَمْ يُؤَدِّنَ بِهِ اللَّهُ وَلَوْلا كَلِمَةُ القُضَاءِ لْتُفْضِلَ بِبَيْنِهِمْ وَإِنَّ الْظُّلُمَيْنَ لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ - تَرَى الْظُّلَمِيْنَ مُشْقِقِينَ مَمَّا كَسَبُوا وَهُوَ وَاقِعٌ بِهِمْ وَالذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ
فِي رَوْضَتِ الْجَنَّاتِ لَهُمْ مَا يَشَاءُونَ عَنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ
ذَلِكَ هُوَ القُضَاءُ الكَبِيرُ)

(19. Allah is very Gracious and Kind to His servants. He gives provisions to whom He wills. And He is the All-Strong, the Almighty.) (20. Whosoever desires the reward of the Hereafter, We give him increase in his reward, and whosoever desires the reward of this world, We give him thereof, and he has no portion in the Hereafter.) (21. Or have they partners with Allah who have instituted for them a religion which Allah has not ordained And had it not been for a decisive Word, the matter would have been judged between them. And verily, for the wrongdoers there is a painful torment.) (22. You will see the wrongdoers fearful of that which they have earned, and it will surely befall them. But those who believe and do righteous deeds (will be) in the flowering meadows of the Gardens. They shall have whatsoever they desire with their Lord. That is the supreme grace.)
The Provision of Allah in this World and the Hereafter

Here Allah speaks of His kindness towards His creation, in that He provides for every last one of them and does not forget anyone. When it comes to His provision, the righteous and the sinner are alike. Allah says:

(ومَا مِن دَابَّةٍ فِي الأَرْضِ إِلَّا عَلَى اللَّهِ رُزُقُهَا وَيَعْلَمُ مُسْتَقْرَرَهَا وَمُسْتَوْدَعَهَا كُلُّ فِي كِتَابٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(And no moving creature is there on the earth but its provision is due from Allah. And He knows its dwelling place and its deposit. All is in a Clear Book.) (11:6) And there are many similar Ayat.

(يَرْزُقُ مَن يَشَاءُ)

(He gives provisions to whom He wills.) means, He gives generously to whomsoever He wills.

(وَهُوَ القُوِّ الْعَزِيزُ)

(And He is the All-Strong, the Almighty.) means, there is nothing that can overpower Him. Then Allah says:

(مَن كَانَ يُرِيدُ حَرْثَ الْآخِرَةِ)

(Whosoever desires the reward of the Hereafter,) means, whoever does things for the sake of the Hereafter,

(نَزَدْ لَهُ فِي حَرْثِهِ)

(We give him increase in his reward, ) meaning, ‘We will give him strength and help him to do what he wants to do, and We will increase it for him. So for every good, We will multiply it and give him between ten and seven hundred good rewards,’ as much as Allah wills.

(وَمَن كَانَ يُرِيدُ حَرْثَ الدُّنْيَا نُؤْتَهُ مِنْهَا وَمَا لَهُ فِي الْآخِرَةِ مِن نَصْبٍ)

(and whosoever desires the reward of this world, We give him thereof, and he has no portion in the Hereafter.) means, whoever strives for the purpose of worldly gains, and never pays any
heed to the Hereafter at all, Allah will deny him the Hereafter; and in this world, if He wills He will give to him and if He does not will, he will gain neither. So the one who strives with this intention in mind will have the worst deal in this world and in the Hereafter. The evidence for that is the fact that this Ayah is reinforced by the passage in Subhan (i.e., Surat Al-Isra') in which Allah says:

(Whoever desires the quick-passing, We readily grant him what We will for whom We like. Then, afterwards, We have appointed for him Hell; he will (enter) burn therein disgraced and rejected. And whoever desires the Hereafter and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it while he is a believer--then such are the ones whose striving shall be appreciated. On each--these as well as those--We bestow from the bounties of your Lord. And the bounties of your Lord can never be forbidden. See how We prefer one above another (in this world), and verily, the Hereafter will be greater in degrees and greater in preferment.) (17:18-21)

It was reported that Ubayy bin Ka' b, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

(Give the glad tidings to this Ummah of sublimity, high status, victory and power in the land. But whoever among them does the deeds of the Hereafter for the sake of worldly gain, will have no portion of the Hereafter.)"
Making Legislation for the Creatures is Shirk Allah says:

(عَمَّلَهُمْ شَرَّكَاءُ شَرَّعُواْ لَهُمْ مِنَ الْدِّينِ ما لَمْ يَأْذَنَّهُمُ اللَّهُ)

(Or have they partners with Allah who have instituted for them a religion which Allah has not ordained) means, they do not follow what Allah has ordained for you of upright religion; on the contrary, they follow what their devils (Shayatin), of men and Jinn, have prescribed for them. They instituted taboos, such as the Bahirah, Sa‘ibah, Wasilah or Ham. They also permitted eating flesh and blood of animals not slaughtered for consumption, gambling and other kinds of misguidance, ignorance and falsehood. These are things that they invented during Jahiliyyah, when they came up with all kinds of false rulings on what was permitted and what was forbidden, and false rites of worship and other corrupt ideas. It was recorded in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said:

رَأَيْتُ عَمْرَوَ بْنَ لَحَيٍّ بْنَ قَمَعَةَ يُجِرُّ قَصْبَةٍ فِي النَّارِ

(I saw `Amr bin Luhayy bin Qama`ah dragging his intestines in Hell) -- because he had been the first one to introduce the idea of the Sa‘ibah. This man was one of the kings of the Khuza`ah tribe, and he was the first one to do these things. He was the one who had made the Quraysh worship idols, may the curse of Allah be upon him. Allah said:

(وَلَوْ الْكِلْمَةُ اِلْقَصْلِ لَقَضَىٰ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(And had it not been for a decisive Word, the matter would have been judged between them.) means, the punishment would have been hastened for them, were it not for the fact that it had already been decreed that it would be delayed until the Day of Resurrection.

(وَإِنَّ الْظَّلُمِينَ لَهُمْ عَدَاءٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(And verily, for the wrongdoers there is a painful torment.) i.e., an agonizing torment in Hell, what a terrible destination.

The Terror of the Idolators in the Place of Gathering

(تَرَى الْظَّلُمِينَ مُشْقِقِينَ مِمَّا كَسَبُوْاَ)

(You will see the wrongdoers fearful of that which they have earned,) means, in the arena of Resurrection.
(and it will surely befall them.) means, the thing that they fear will undoubtedly happen to them. This is how they will be on the Day of Resurrection; they will be in a state of utter fear and terror.

(But those who believe and do righteous deeds (will be) in the flowing meadows of the Gardens. They shall have whatsoever they desire with their Lord.) What comparison can there be between the former and the latter? How can the one who will be in the arena of resurrection in a state of humiliation and fear, deserving it for his wrongdoing, be compared with the one who will be in the gardens of Paradise, enjoying whatever he wants of food, drink, clothing, dwellings, scenery, spouses and other delights such as no eye has seen, no ear has heard, and has never crossed the minds of men. Allah says:

(That is the supreme grace.) means, the ultimate victory and complete blessing.

(23. That is whereof Allah gives glad tidings to His servants who believe and do righteous good deeds. Say: “No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to me for my kinship with you.” And whoever earns a good righteous deed, We shall give him an increase of good in respect thereof. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Ready to appreciate.) (24. Or say they: “He has invented a lie against Allah” If Allah willed, He could have sealed up your heart. And Allah
wipes out falsehood, and establishes the truth by His Word. Verily, He knows well what are in
the breasts.

Good News of the Blessings of Paradise for the People of Faith

Having mentioned the gardens of Paradise, Allah then says to His servants who believe and do
righteous deeds:

(ذَلِكُ الَّذِي يَبْشِرُ اللَّهُ عِبَادَهُ الَّذِينَ عَمِّيَّةَ وَعَمَّلُوا
الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(That is whereof Allah gives glad tidings to His servants who believe and do righteous good
deeds.) meaning, this will undoubtedly come to them, because it is glad tidings from Allah to
them.

(قُلْ لَا أَسْلَكُمْ عَلَيْهِ أَجْرًا إِلَّا الْمَوْدَةَ فِي الْقُرْبَى)

(Say: "No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to me for my kinship with you.")
means, `say, O Muhammad, to these idolators among the disbeliever of Quraysh: I do not ask
you for anything in return for this message and sincere advice which I bring to you. All I ask of
you is that you withhold your evil from me and let me convey the Messages of my Lord. If you
will not help me, then do not disturb me, for the sake of the ties of kinship that exist between
you and I.' Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked
about the Ayah:

(إِلَّا الْمَوْدَةَ فِي الْقُرْبَى)

(except to be kind to me for my kinship with you.) Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "To be kind to the
family of Muhammad." Ibn `Abbas said, "No, you have jumped to a hasty conclusion. There was
no clan among Quraysh to whom the Prophet did not have some ties of kinship." Ibn `Abbas
said, "Except that you uphold the ties of kinship that exist between me and you." This was
recorded by Al-Bukhari. It was also recorded by Imam Ahmad with a different chain of
narration.

(وَمَن يَقْرَفُ حَسَنَةٌ نَزَدُ لَهُ فِيهَا حُسْنًا)

(And whoever earns a good righteous deed, We shall give him an increase of good in respect
thereof) means, `whoever does a good deed, We will increase him in good for it, i.e., in
reward.' This is like the Ayah:
(Surely, Allah wrongs not even of the weight of a speck of dust, but if there is any good, He doubles it, and gives from Him a great reward.) (4:40)

(Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Ready to appreciate.) means, He forgives many bad deeds and increases a small amount of good deeds; He conceals and forgives sins and He multiplies and increases the reward of good deeds.

The Accusation that the Prophet fabricated the Qur'an -- and the Response to that

Allah's saying;

(أَمْ يَقُولُونَ افْتَرَىَ عَلَىِ اللَّهِ كَذِبًا فَإِن يَشَاءَ اللَّهُ يَحْتَمِلُ عَلَى قَلْبِكَ)

(Or say they: "He has invented a lie against Allah" If Allah willed, He could have sealed up your heart.) means, `if you had invented any lies against Him, as these ignorant people claim,'

(يَحْتَمِلُ عَلَى قَلْبِكَ)

(He could have sealed up your heart.) means, `and thus caused you to forget what had already come to you of the Qur'an.' This is like the Ayah:

(وَلَوْ نَقَوَلَ عَلَيْنَا بَعْضَ الْأَقاوِلِ - لَأَخْذَنَا مِنْهُ بَالِيَمِينِ - ثَمَّ لَقَطَعَنَا مِنْهُ الْوَتِّينَ - فَمَا مِنْكُمْ مِنْ أَحَدٍ عَنَّهُ حَجَزِينَ)

(And if he had forged a false saying concerning Us (Allah), We surely would have seized him by his right hand, and then We certainly would have cut off his life artery, And none of you could have withheld Us from (punishing) him.) (69:44-47) which means, `We would have wrought the utmost vengeance upon him, and no one among mankind would have been able to protect him.' And Allah said:
(and establishes the truth by His Word.) means, He establishes it and strengthens it and makes it clear by His Words, i.e., by His evidence and signs.

(Verily, He knows well what are in the breasts.) means, all that is hidden in the hearts of men.

(Verily He is Who accepts repentance from His servants, and forgives sins, and He knows what you do.) (26. And He answers those who believe and do righteous good deeds, and gives them increase of His bounty. And as for the disbelievers, theirs will be a severe torment.) (27. And if Allah were to extend the provision for His servants, they would surely rebel in the earth, but He sends down by measure as He wills. Verily, He is, in respect of His servants, the Well-Aware, the All-Seer.) (28. And He it is Who sends down the rain after they have despaired, and spreads His mercy. And He is the Wali, Worthy of all praise.)

Allah accepts Repentance and responds to Supplications

Here Allah reminds His servants that He accepts repentance. If they turn to Him and come back to Him, then by His kindness and generosity He forgives, overlooks and conceals (their sins), as He says:
(And whoever does evil or wrongs himself but afterwards seeks Allah's forgiveness, he will find Allah Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (4:110) It was reported in Sahih Muslim that Anas bin Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«الله تعالى أشد فرحًا بثوبه عبده حين يتوب إليه من أحدكم كانت راحلته بآرض فلاة، فقلتنت مته، وعليها طعامه وشرابه، فأيس منهما فأنى شجرة فاضطجع في ظلها، قد أيس من راحلته، فقيتما هو كذلك إذا هو بها، قائمة عدده، فأخذ بخطامها، ثم قال من شدة الفرح: اللهم أنت عبدي و أنا ربك، أخطأ من شدة الفرح»

(Allah is more pleased with the repentance of His servant than anyone of you who loses his riding beast in a barren land, and it was carrying his food and drink; he despairs of ever finding it, so he comes to a tree and lies down in its shade, having given up all hope of finding his riding beast; then whilst he is there like that, suddenly he sees it standing near him, so he takes hold of its reins and because of his great joy he says, "O Allah, You are my slave and I am Your Lord!" -- i.e., he makes a mistake because of his great joy.) A similar report was also narrated in the Sahih from `Abdullah bin Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him.

(And He it is Who accepts repentance from His servants.) It was reported that Az-Zuhri said, concerning this Ayah, that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«الله أشد فرحًا بثوبه عبده من أحدكم يجد ضالته في المكان الذي يخاف أن يفتله فيه العطش»
(Allah rejoices more over the repentance of His servant than one of you feels when he finds his
lost camel in a place where he had feared that he would die of thirst.)" Hammam bin Al-Harith
said, "Ibn Mas`ud was asked about a man who commits immoral sins with a woman and then
marries her. He said, `There is nothing wrong with that,' and recited:

وَهُوَ الَّذِي يَقْبَلُ الْتَوبةَ عَنْ عَبْدَاهِ

(And He it is Who accepts repentance from His servants).

وَيَعْفُوُا عَنْ السَّيِّئَاتِ

(and forgives sins,) means, He will accept repentance in the future, and He forgives past sins.

وَيَعْلَمُ مَا تَفَعَّلُونَ

(and He knows what you do.) means, He knows all your deeds and actions and words, yet He
still accepts the repentance of those who repent to Him.

وَيَسْتَجِبُ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَأَمَلُوا الصَّلَيْحَاتِ

(And He answers those who believe and do righteous good deeds,) As-Suddi said, "This means,
He responds to them." This was also the view of Ibn Jarir: "It means that He answers their
supplication for themselves, their companions and their brothers.

وَيَزَيَّدُهُمْ مَنْ فَضْلٍ

(and gives them increase of His bounty,) means, He answers their supplications and gives them
more besides. Qatadah said, narrating from Ibrahim An-Nakha`i Al-Lakhmi about the Ayah:

وَيَسْتَجِبُ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَأَمَلُوا الصَّلَيْحَاتِ

(And He answers those who believe and do righteous good deeds,) -- (this means) they
intercede for their brothers; r

وَيَزَيَّدُهُمْ مَنْ فَضْلٍ

(and gives them increase of His bounty,) -- (this means) they intercede for their brothers' brothers.

وَالْكَفِرُونَ لِهُمْ عَذَابٌ شَدِيدٌ

(D)
(And as for the disbelievers, theirs will be a severe torment.) -- having mentioned the believers and the great reward that is theirs, Allah then mentions the disbelievers and the severe, painful, agonizing torment that they will find with Him on the Day of Resurrection, the Day when they are brought to account.

**The Reason why Provision is not Increased**

(وَلَوْ بَسَطَ اللَّهُ الرِّزْقَ لِعبَادِهِ لَبَغَوْا فِي الأَرْضَ)

(And if Allah were to extend the provision for His servants, they would surely rebel in the earth,) means, `if We gave them more provision than they need, this would make them rebel and transgress against one another in an arrogant and insolent manner.'

(وَلَكِن يُنَزِّلُ بِقَدْرٍ مَّا يَشَاءُ إِنَّهُ بِعبَادِهِ خَبِيرٌ)

(but He sends down by measure as He wills. Verily, He is, in respect of His servants, the Well-Aware, the All-Seer.) means, but He gives them provision according to what is in their best interests, and He knows best about that. So He makes rich those who deserve to be rich, and He makes poor those who deserve to be poor.

(وَهُوَ الَّذِی يُنَزِّلُ الغَیْثَ مِن بَعْدِ مَا قَنْطَعُوا)

(And He it is Who sends down the rain after they have despaired,) means, after the people have given up hope that rain will fall, He sends it down upon them at their time of need. This is like the Ayah:

(وَإِن كَانُوا مِن قَبْلِ أَن يُنَزِّلَ عَلَيْهِمْ مَن قَبْلِهِ لِمُبْلِسِينَ)

(And verily, before that (rain) -- just before it was sent down upon them -- they were in despair!) (30:49)

(وَيَنْشُرُ رَحْمَتَهُ)

(and spreads His mercy. ) means, He bestows it upon all the people who live in that region. Qatadah said, "We were told that a man said to 'Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, 'O Commander of the faithful, no rain has come and the people are in despair.' `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, 'Rain will be sent upon you,' and he recited:
(And He it is Who sends down the rain after they have despaired, and spreads His mercy. And He is the Protector, Worthy of all praise)." Meaning He is the One Who is in control of His creation, taking care of what will benefit them in this world and the Hereafter, and the consequences of all His decrees and actions are good, for which He is worthy of all praise.

(And among His Ayat is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and whatever moving creatures He has dispersed in them both. And He is Able to assemble them whenever He wills.)

(And whatever of misfortune befalls you, it is because of what your hands have earned. And He pardons much.)

(And you cannot escape from Allah in the earth, and besides Allah you have neither any protector nor any helper.)

Among the Signs of Allah is the Creation of the Heavens and the Earth

(And among His Ayat) the signs which point to His great might and power,

(is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and whatever moving creatures He has dispersed in them both.) means, whatever He has created in them, i.e., in the heavens and the earth.
(and whatever moving creatures) this includes the angels, men, Jinn and all the animals with their different shapes, colors, languages, natures, kinds and types. He has distributed them throughout the various regions of the heavens and earth.

(And He) means, yet despite all that,

(is Able to assemble them whenever He wills.) means, on the Day of Resurrection, He will gather the first and the last of them, and bring all His creatures together in one place where they will all hear the voice of the caller and all of them will be seen clearly; then He will judge between them with justice and truth.

The Cause of Misfortune is Sin

(And whatever of misfortune befalls you, it is because of what your hands have earned.) means, `whatever disasters happen to you, O mankind, are because of sins that you have committed in the past.'

(And He pardons much.) means, of sins; `He does not punish you for them, rather He forgives you.'

(And if Allah were to punish men for that which they earned, He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the earth) (35:45). According to a Sahih Hadith:
(By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, no believer is stricken with fatigue, exhaustion, worry or grief, but Allah will forgive him for some of his sins thereby -- even a thorn which pricks him.)

Imam Ahmad recorded that Mu`awiyah bin Abi Sufyan, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say:

«ما من شيء يصيب المؤمن في جسده يوذده
إذا كفر الله تعالى عنه به من سبئاته»

(No physical harm befalls a believer, but Allah will expiate for some of his sins because of it.)"

Imam Ahmad also recorded that `A`ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«إذا كثرت دنوب العباد ولم يكن له ما يكفّرها
ابننا الله تعالى بالحزن ليكفّرها»

(If a person commits many sins and has nothing that will expiate for them, Allah will test him with some grief that will expiate for them.)"

ومن عاينته الجوّار في البحر كالأّ علّم - إن
يشأ يسّكن الريّح فيطلّن رواكُد على ظهّره إنّ
في ذلك لآيت لكل صبَّار شكّور - أو يوقّهُنّ
بما كسبوا ويعف عن كثير - ويعمل الذين
يجدلون في عاينتَا ما لهُم من مّحيص

(32. And among His signs are the ships in the sea like mountains.) (33. If He wills, He causes the wind to cease, then they would become motionless on the surface (of the sea). Verily, in this are signs for everyone patient and grateful.) (34. Or He may destroy them because of that which their (people) have earned. And He pardons much.) (35. And those who dispute as regards Our Ayat may know that there is no place of refuge for them.)
Ships are also among the Signs of Allah

Allah tells us that another sign of His great power and dominion is the fact that He has subjugated the sea so that ships may sail in it by His command, so they sail in the sea like mountains. This was the view of Mujahid, Al-Hasan, As-Suddi and Ad-Dahhak. In other words, these ships on the sea are like mountains on land.

( إن يَسْتَقِمُ الْرَّيْحُ )

(If He wills, He causes the wind to cease,) means, the winds that cause the ships to travel on the sea. If He willed, He could cause the winds to cease, then the ships would not move and would remain still, neither coming nor going, staying where they are on the surface of the water.

( إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَايَتِ لْكُلِّ صَبَّارٍ )

(Verily, in this are signs for everyone patient) means, who is patient in the face of adversity

( شَكْرُ )

(And grateful.) means, in the fact that Allah has subjugated the sea and He sends as much wind as they need in order to travel, there are signs of His blessings to His creation for everyone who is patient, i.e., at times of difficulty, and grateful, i.e., at times of ease.

( أَوْ يُوْقِفُ عَنْ كَثِيرٍ )

(Or He may destroy them because of that which their (people) have earned.) means, if He willed, He may destroy the ships and drown them, because of the sins of the people on board.

(وَيَعْفُ عَنْ كَثِيرٍ) (أوَ يُوْقِفُ عَنْ كَثِيرٍ) (بِمَا كَسَبَّوَا)

(And He pardons much.) means, of their sins; if He were to punish them for all of their sins, He would destroy everyone who sails on the sea. Some of the scholars interpreted the Ayah

(أَوْ يُوْقِفُ عَنْ كَثِيرٍ) (أوَ يُوْقِفُ عَنْ كَثِيرٍ) (بِمَا كَسَبَّوَا)

(Or He may destroy them because of that which their (people) have earned.) as meaning, if He willed, He could send the wind to blow fiercely so that it would take the ships and divert them from their courses, driving them to the right or the left, so that they would be lost and would not be able to follow their intended path. This interpretation also includes the idea of their being destroyed. This also fits the first meaning, which is that if Allah willed, He could cause the wind to cease, in which case the ships would stop moving, or He could make the wind fierce, in which case the ships would be lost and destroyed. But by His grace and mercy, He
sends the wind according to their needs, just as He sends rain that is sufficient. If He sent too much rain, it would destroy their houses, and if He sent too little, their crops and fruits would not grow. In the case of lands such as Egypt, He sends water from another land, because they do not need rain; if rain were to fall upon them, it would destroy their houses and cause walls to collapse.

(And those who dispute as regards Our Ayat may know that there is no place of refuge for them.) means, they have no means of escape from Our torment and vengeance, for they are subdued by Our power.

(36. So whatever you have been given is but (a passing) enjoyment for this worldly life, but that which is with Allah is better and more lasting for those who believe and put their trust in their Lord.) (37. And those who shun the greater sins, and Al-Fawahish, and when they are angry, they forgive.) (38. And those who answer the Call of their Lord, and perform the Salah, and who (conduct) their affairs by mutual consultation, and who spend of what We have bestowed on them.) (39. And those who, when an oppressive wrong is done to them, take revenge.)

The Attributes of Those Who deserve that which is with Allah

Here Allah points out the insignificance of this worldly life and its transient adornments and luxuries.
(So whatever you have been given is but (a passing) enjoyment for this worldly life.) means, no matter what you achieve and amass, do not be deceived by it, for it is only the enjoyment of this life, which is the lower, transient realm that will undoubtedly come to an end.

(But that which is with Allah is better and more lasting) means, the reward of Allah is better than this world, and it will last forever, so do not give preference to that which is transient over that which is lasting. Allah says:

(for those who believe) means, for those who are patient in forgoing the pleasures of this world,

(and put their trust in their Lord.) means, so that He will help them to be patient in doing what is obligatory and avoiding what is forbidden. Then Allah says:

(And those who shun the greater sins, and Al-Fawahish,) We have already discussed sin and Al-Fawahish in Surat Al-A`raf.

(and when they are angry, they forgive.) means, their nature dictates that they should forgive people and be tolerant. Vengeance is not in their nature. It was reported in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah never took revenge for his own sake, only when the sacred Laws of Allah were violated.

(And those who answer the Call of their Lord,) means, they follow His Messenger and obey His commands and avoid that which He has prohibited.

(and perform As-Salah) -- which is the greatest act of worship of Allah, may He be glorified.
(and who (conduct) their affairs by mutual consultation,) means, they do not make a decision without consulting one another on the matter so that they can help one another by sharing their ideas concerning issues such as wars and other matters. This is like the Ayah:

(وَشَارَوْهُمْ فِى الْأَمْرِ)

(and consult them in the affairs) (3:159). The Prophet used to consult with them concerning wars and other matters, so that they would feel confident. When `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, was dying, after he had been stabbed, he entrusted the choice of the next Khalifah to six people who were to be consulted. They were `Uthman, `Ali, Talhan, Az-Zubayr, Sa`id and `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf, may Allah be pleased with them all. Then all of the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them, agreed to appoint `Uthman as their leader.

(وَمِمَّا رَزَقُنَّهُمْ يَنفَعُونَ)

(and who spend of what We have bestowed on them.) this means kindly treating the creation of Allah, starting with those who are closest, then the next closest, and so on.

(وَالَّذِينَ إِذَا أَصَابَهُمْ الْبَغَيُّ هُمْ يَنْتَصِرُونَ)

(And those who, when an oppressive wrong is done to them, take revenge.) ameans, they have the strength to take revenge on those who commit aggressive wrong and hostile acts against them. They are not incapable of doing so and they are not helpless; they are able to take revenge against those who transgress against them, even though when they have the power to take revenge, they prefer to forgive, as when Yusuf, peace be upon him, said to his brothers:

(لا تثريب عليكم اليوم يغفر الله لكم)

(No reproach on you this day; may Allah forgive you) (12: 92). even though he was in a position to take revenge on them for what they had done to him. The Messenger of Allah forgave the eighty people who intended to do him harm during the year of Al-Hudaybiyah, camping by the mountain of Al-Tan`im. When he overpowered them, he set them free, even though he was in a position to take revenge on them. He also forgave Ghawrath bin Al-Harith who wanted to kill him and unsheathed his sword while he was sleeping. The Prophet woke up to find him pointing the sword at him. He reproached him angrily and the sword dropped. Then the Messenger of Allah picked up the sword and called his Companions He told them what had happened, and he forgave the man. There are many similar Hadiths and reports. And Allah knows best.

(وَجَزَآءُ سَيِّئَةٍ سَيِّئَةٌ مِّثْلَهَا فَمَنْ عَقَّ عَقًا وَأُصِلَّ)

(فَأَجْرَهُ عَلَى اللَّهِ إِنَّهُ لا يُحِبُّ الظَّلَمِينَ - وَلِمَن...
Forgiving or exacting Revenge on Wrongdoers

(40. The recompense for an evil is an evil like thereof; but whoever forgives and makes reconciliation, his reward is with Allah. Verily, He likes not the wrongdoers.) (41. And indeed whosoever takes revenge after he has suffered wrong, for such there is no way (of blame) against them.) (42. The way is only against those who oppress men and rebel in the earth without justification; for such there will be a painful torment.) (43. And verily, whosoever shows patience and forgives, that would truly be from the things recommended by Allah.)

(Then whoever transgresses the prohibition against you, you transgress likewise against him) (2:194), and

(And if you punish, then punish them with the like of that with which you were afflicted) (16:126). Justice, has been prescribed, in the form of the prescribed laws of equality in punishment (Al-Qisas), but the better way, which means forgiving, is recommended, as Allah says:
(and wounds equal for equal. But if anyone remits the retaliation by way of charity, it shall be for him an expiation) (5:45). Allah says here:

(فَمَنْ عَقَّ عَقًا وَأَصَلَحَ فَأُجْرُهُ عَلَيْ اللّهِ)

(but whoever forgives and makes reconciliation, his reward is with Allah.) means, that will not be wasted with Allah. As it says in a Sahih Hadith:

(وَمَا زَادَ اللّهُ تَعَالَى عَبْدًا بِعَفْوٍ إِلَّا عِزًَّا)

(Allah does not increase the person who forgives except in honor.)"

(إِنَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ الظَّلِيمِينَ)

(Verily, He likes not the wrongdoers.) means, the aggressors, i.e., those who initiate the evil actions.

(وَلَمَّا انتَصَرَ بَعْدَ ظَلَمِهِ فَأُوْلَئِكَ مَا عَلَّهُمْ مُّنْ سَبِيلٍ)

(And indeed whosoever takes revenge after he has suffered wrong, for such there is no way (of blame) against them.) means, there is no sin on him for taking revenge against the one who wronged him.

(إِنَّمَا السَّبِيلُ)

(The way) means, the burden of sin,

(عَلَى الَّذِينَ يَظْلِمُونَ النَّاسَ وَيَبْغُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ بِغَيْرِ الْحَقِّ)

(is only against those who oppress men and rebel in the earth without justification;) means, those who initiate wrongful actions against others, as it says in the Sahih Hadith:

المُسْتَبَّانَ مَا قَالَ آبَاهُ الْبَادِئُ مَا لَمْ يَعْتِدَ المَظْلُومِ

(المُظْلِمُ)
When two persons indulge in abusing each other, the one who initiated the wrongful action is to blame, unless the one who was wronged oversteps the mark in retaliation.

( وإنما السبيل على الذين يظلمون الناس و يبيعون
في الأرض بغيير الحق أولئك لهم عذاب أليم)

The way is only against those who oppress men and rebel in the earth without justification; for such there will be a painful torment.

(ومن يضلل الله فما له من ولٰى من بعده وترى
الظلمين لما رأوا العذاب يقولون هل إلى مردد
من سبيل و تراههم يعرضون عليها خشعين
( وإن ذلك لمن عزم الأمور)

(And verily, whosoever shows patience and forgives,) meaning, whoever bears the insult with patience and conceals the evil action,

(وَمَن يُضَلِّلُ اللَّهُ فَمَا لَهُ مِن وَلِيٰ مِن بَعْدِهِ وَتَرَى
الظلَّمِينَ لَمَّا رَأَوْا العَذَابَ يَقُولُونَ هَلْ إِلَى مَرَّد
مِن سَبِيلٍ وَتَرَاهم يَعْرَضُونَ عَلَيْهَا خَشْعِين
(إنَّ ذلك لَمِن عَزمِ الْأَمُورِ)

(That would truly be from the things recommended by Allah.) Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "This means, one of the things enjoined by Allah," i.e., good actions for which there will be a great reward and much praise.
(44. And whomsoever Allah sends astray, for him there is no protector after Him. And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return")
(45. And you will see them brought forward to it (Hell) made humble by disgrace, (and) looking with stealthy glance. And those who believe will say: "Verily, the losers are they who lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection." Verily, the wrongdoers will be in a lasting torment.)
(46. And they will have no protectors to help them other than Allah. And he whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no way.)

The State of the Wrongdoers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that whatever He wills happens and whatever He does not will does not happen, and no one can make it happen. Whomever He guides, none can lead astray, and whomever He leads astray, none can guide, as He says:

(44. And whomsoever Allah sends astray, for him there is no protector after Him. And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return")
(45. And you will see them brought forward to it (Hell) made humble by disgrace, (and) looking with stealthy glance. And those who believe will say: "Verily, the losers are they who lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection." Verily, the wrongdoers will be in a lasting torment.)
(46. And they will have no protectors to help them other than Allah. And he whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no way.)

The State of the Wrongdoers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that whatever He wills happens and whatever He does not will does not happen, and no one can make it happen. Whomever He guides, none can lead astray, and whomever He leads astray, none can guide, as He says:

(44. And whomsoever Allah sends astray, for him there is no protector after Him. And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return")
(45. And you will see them brought forward to it (Hell) made humble by disgrace, (and) looking with stealthy glance. And those who believe will say: "Verily, the losers are they who lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection." Verily, the wrongdoers will be in a lasting torment.)
(46. And they will have no protectors to help them other than Allah. And he whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no way.)

The State of the Wrongdoers on the Day of Resurrection

Allah tells us that whatever He wills happens and whatever He does not will does not happen, and no one can make it happen. Whomever He guides, none can lead astray, and whomever He leads astray, none can guide, as He says:

(44. And whomsoever Allah sends astray, for him there is no protector after Him. And you will see the wrongdoers, when they behold the torment, they will say: "Is there any way of return")
(45. And you will see them brought forward to it (Hell) made humble by disgrace, (and) looking with stealthy glance. And those who believe will say: "Verily, the losers are they who lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection." Verily, the wrongdoers will be in a lasting torment.)
(46. And they will have no protectors to help them other than Allah. And he whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no way.)
(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!'' Nay, it has become manifest to them what they had been concealing before. But if they were returned, they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars.) (6:27-28)

(And you will see them brought forward to it) means, to the Fire.

(made humble by disgrace,) means, in a befitting manner, because of their previous disobedience towards Allah.

((and) looking with stealthy glance.) Mujahid said, "In a humiliated manner." That is, they will steal glances at it, because they will be afraid of it. But the thing that they are afraid of will undoubtedly happen, and worse than that -- may Allah save us from that.

(And those who believe will say) means, on the Day of Resurrection they will say:

(Verily, the losers...) means, the greatest losers.
(are they who lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection. ) means, they will be taken to the Fire and deprived of any pleasures in the Hereafter. They will lose themselves, and they will be separated from their loved ones, companions, families and relatives, and they will lose them.

(Verily, the wrongdoers will be in a lasting torment.) means, everlasting and eternal, with no way out and no escape.

(And they will have no protectors to help them other than Allah.) means, no one to save them from the punishment and torment which they are suffering.

(And he whom Allah sends astray, for him there is no way.) means, no salvation.

(47. Answer the Call of your Lord before there comes from Allah a Day which cannot be averted. You will have no refuge on that Day nor there will be for you any denying.) (48. But if they turn away, We have not sent you as a Hafiz over them. Your duty is to convey. And verily, when We cause man to taste of mercy from Us, he rejoices there at; but when some evil befalls them because of the deeds which their hands have sent forth, then verily, man (becomes) ingratitude!)

Encouragement to obey Allah before the Day of Resurrection
When Allah tells us about the horrors and terrifying events of the Day of Resurrection, He warns us about it and commands us to prepare for it:

(Answer the Call of your Lord before there comes from Allah a Day which cannot be averted.) means, once He issues the command, it will come to pass within the blinking of an eye, and no one will be able to avert it or prevent it.

(You will have no refuge on that Day nor there will be for you any denying.) means, you will have no stronghold in which to take refuge, no place in which to hide from Allah, for He will encompass you with His knowledge and power, and you will have no refuge from Him except with Him.

(On that Day man will say: "Where (is the refuge) to flee" No! There is no refuge! Unto your Lord will be the place of rest that Day.) (75:10-12)

(But if they turn away,) refers to the idolators,

(We have not sent you as a Hafiz over them. ) means, `you have no power over them.' And Allah says elsewhere:

(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills) (2:272).

(your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning) (13:40). And Allah says here:
(إن علِّمَكَ إِلاَّ الْبَلَغُ)

(Your duty is to convey.) meaning, `all that We require you to do is to convey the Message of Allah to them.'

(وَأَنَا إِذَا أَذْقَنَا الْإِنسَانَ مِنَّا رَحْمَةً فَرَحَ بِهَا)

(And verily, when We cause man to taste of mercy from Us, he rejoices there at;) means, when a time of ease and comfort comes to him, he is happy about it.

(وَإِنْ نُصِبْهُمْ)

(but when befalls them) means mankind.

(سِيَنَةُ)

(some evil) means, drought, punishment, tribulation or difficulty,

(فَأَنَّ الْإِنسَانَ كَفُورُ)

(then verily, man (becomes) ingrate!) means, he forgets the previous times of ease and blessings and acknowledges nothing but the present moment. If times of ease come to him, he becomes arrogant and transgresses, but if any difficulty befalls him, he loses hope and is filled with despair. This is like what the Messenger of Allah said to the women:

"يَا مَعْشَرُ النَّسَاءِ، تَصَدَّقُنَّ، فَإِنَّ فِي رَأْيَتِكُنَّ أَكْثَرًَ أَهْلِ النَّارِ"

(O women, give in charity, for I have seen that you form the majority of the people of Hell.) A woman asked, "Why is that, O Messenger of Allah" He said:

"لَا تَكُنَّ تَكَفُّرُنَّ الشُّكْرَةَ وَتَكَفُّرُنَّ العَشَّيْرَ، لَوْ أَحْسَنَتُ إِلَيْهِ إِحْدَاهُمُ الْدَّهْرُ، ثُمَّ تَرَكَتْ يَوْمَأَا، فَالْمَثْلُ، قَالَتُ: مَا رَأَيْتَ مِنْكَ حَيَّرًا؟"

(Because you complain too much, and you are ungrateful to (your) husbands. If one of you were to be treated kindly for an entire lifetime, then that kindness was lacking for one day, she
would say, `I have never seen anything good from you!') This is the case with most women, except for those whom Allah guides and who are among the people who believe and do righteous deeds. As the Prophet said, the believer is the one who:

«إن أصابته سراؤُ شكر، فكأن خيرًا له، وإن أصابته ضراؤُ صبر، فكأن خيرًا له، وليس ذلك لآحد إلا لليمؤمنين»

(... if something good happens to him, he is thankful, and that is good for him. If something bad happens to him, he bears it with patience, and that is good for him. This does not happen to anyone except the believer.)

لله ملك السموات والأرض يخلق ما يشاء يهب لمن يشاء إتنا ويهب لمن يشاء الذكور أو يزوجهم ذكرانًا وإتنا ويجعل من يشاء عقيما إنَّهُ علِيمٌ قدير

(49. To Allah belongs the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. He creates what He wills. He bestows female upon whom He wills, and bestows male upon whom He wills.) (50. Or He bestows both males and females, and He renders barren whom He wills. Verily, He is the All-Knower and is Able (to do all things).)

Allah tells us that He is the Creator, Sovereign and Controller of the heavens and the earth.

Whatever he wills happens, and whatever He does not will does not happen. He gives to whomsoever He wills and withholds from whomsoever he wills; none can withhold what He gives, and none can give what He withholds, and He creates whatever He wills.

(يهب لمن يشاء إتنا) (He bestows female upon whom He wills.) means, He gives them daughters only. Al-Baghawi said, "And among them (those who were given daughters only) was Lut, peace be upon him."

(ويهب لمن يشاء الذكور)
(and bestows male upon whom He wills,) means, He gives them sons only. Al-Baghawi said, "Like Ibrahim Al-Khalil, peace be upon him, who did not have any daughters."

(Or He bestows both males and females,) means, He gives to whomsoever He wills both males and females, sons and daughters. Al-Baghawi said, "Like Muhammad."

(and He renders barren whom He wills.) means, so that he has no children at all. Al-Baghawi said, "Like Yahya and Isa, peace be upon them." So people are divided into four categories: some are given daughters, some are given sons, some are given both sons and daughters, and some are not given either sons or daughters, but they are rendered barren, with no offspring.

(Verily, He is the All-Knower) means, He knows who deserves to be in which of these categories.

(and is Able (to do all things).) means, to do whatever He wills and to differentiate between people in this manner. This issue is similar to that referred to in the Ayah where Allah says of Isa, peace be upon him:

(And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to mankind) (19:21): i.e., proof for them of His power, for He created people in four different ways. Adam, peace be upon him, was created from clay, from neither a male nor a female. Hawwa, peace be upon her, was created from a male without a female. All other people, besides Isa, peace be upon him, were created from male and female, and this sign of Allah was completed with the creation of Isa bin Maryam, may peace be upon them both, who was created from a female without a male. Allah says:

(And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to mankind) (19:21). This issue has to do with parents, whilst the previous issue has to do with children, and in each case there are four categories. Glory be to the All-Knower Who is Able to do all things.
(51. It is not given to any human being that Allah should speak to him unless (it be) by revelation, or from behind a veil, or (that) He sends a Messenger to reveal what He wills by His leave. Verily, He is Most High, Most Wise.) (52. And thus We have sent to you Ruh of Our command. You knew not what is the Book, nor what is Faith. But We have made it a light wherewith We guide whosoever of Our servants We will. And verily, you are indeed guiding to a straight path.) (53. The path of Allah to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth. Verily, all matters at the end go to Allah.)

How the Revelation comes down

This refers to how Allah sends revelation. Sometimes He casts something into the heart of the Prophet, and he has no doubt that it is from Allah, as it was reported in Sahih Ibn Hibban that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إنَّ رُوْحَ الْقُدُّسِ نَقْتَ في رُوْعي أنَّ نَفْسًا لَنَ تَمُوتُ حَتَّى تَسْتَكْمِلَ رَزْقَهَا وَأَجْلَهَا، فَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ وَأَجْمَعُوا في الطَّلَبَ»

(Ar-Ruh Al-Qudus) i.e., Jibril breathed into my heart that no soul will die until its allotted provision and time have expired, so have Taqwa of Allah and keep seeking in a good (and lawful) way.)
(أو مِن وَرَاء حِجاب)  
(or from behind a veil) -- as He spoke to Musa, peace be upon him. He asked to see Him after He had spoken to him, but this was not granted to him. In the Sahih, it recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to Jabir bin `Abdullaha, may Allah be pleased with him:

«مَا كَلَّمَ اللَّهُ أُحَدًا إِلَّا مِنْ وَرَاء حِجابٍ، وَإِنَّهُ كَلَّمَ أَبَاكَ كِتَابًا»  

(Allah never speaks to anyone except from behind a veil, but He spoke to your father directly.) This is how it was stated in the Hadith. He) Jibril’s father (was killed on the day of Uhud, but this refers to the realm of Al-Barzakh, whereas the Ayah speaks of this earthly realm.

(أو يُرِسِلُ رَسُولًا فَيُوحِيَ بِإِذْنِهِ مَا يَشَاءُ)  
(or (that) He sends a Messenger to reveal what He wills by His leave.) as Jibril, peace be upon him, and other angels came down to the Prophets, peace be upon them.

(إِنَّهُ عَلَىٰ حَكِيمٍ)  
(Verily, He is Most High, Most Wise.) He is Most High, All-Knowing, Most Wise.

(وَكَذَلِكَ أُوْحِيَ لِيَكَ رُوِّحَا مَنْ أَمْرَنَا)  
(And thus We have sent to you Ruh of Our command.) means, the Qur'an.

(مَا كَنَتْ تَدْرِي مَا الْكِتَابُ وَلَا الإِيَمَانُ)  
(You knew not what is the Book, nor what is Faith.) means, `in the details which were given to you in the Qur'an.'

(وَلَكِن جَعَلْنَاهُ)  
(But We have made it) means, the Qur'an,

(نُورًا تَهْدِى بِهِ مَنْ نَشَاءَ مِنْ عِبَادِنَا)  
(a light wherewith We guide whosoever of Our servants We will.) This is like the Ayah:
(Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it (the Qur'an) is blindness for them.") (41:44).

(And verily, you) means, `O Muhammad,'

(are indeed guiding to a straight path.) means, the correct behavior. Then Allah explains this further by saying:

(The path of Allah) meaning, His Laws which He enjoins.

(to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth.) means, their Lord and Sovereign, the One Who is controlling and ruling them, Whose decree cannot be overturned.

(Verily, all matters at the end go to Allah.) means, all matters come back to Him and He issues judgement concerning them. Glorified and exalted be He far above all that the evildoers and deniers say. )This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ash-Shura.

The Tafsir of Surat Az-Zukhruf

(Chapter - 43)

Which was revealed in Makkah
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(1. Ha Mim.) (2. By the manifest Book.) (3. Verily, We have made it a Qur'an in Arabic that you may be able to understand.) (4. And verily, it is in the Mother of the Book with Us, indeed exalted, full of wisdom.) (5. Shall We then take away the Reminder from you, because you are a people excessive.) (6. And how many a Prophet have We sent amongst the men of old.) (7. And never came there a Prophet to them but they used to mock at him.) (8. Then We destroyed men stronger (in power) than these and the example of the ancients has passed away.)

(Ha-Mim. By the manifest Book.) means, plain and clear in both wording and meaning, because it was revealed in the language of the Arabs, which is the most eloquent language for communication among people. Allah says:

(إِنَّا جَعَلْنَاهُ)

(Verily, We have made it) meaning, revealed it,
(لعلكم تعقلون)

(that you may be able to understand.) means, that you may understand it and ponder its meanings. This is like the Ayah:

(بلسان عربى مبين)

(In the plain Arabic language.) (26:195)

(وإنَّهُ في أم الكتاب لدنيًا لعلي حكيم)

(And verily, it is in the Mother of the Book with Us, indeed exalted, full of wisdom.) This explains the high status of the Qur’an among the hosts on high (the angels), so that the people of earth will respect it, venerate it and obey it.

(وإنَّهُ)

(And verily, it) means, the Qur’an,

(فِي أم الكتاب)

(is in the Mother of the Book) meaning, Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz (the Preserved Tablet). This was the view of Ibn ’Abbas and Mujahid.

(لدنيًا)

(with Us,) means, in Our presence. This was the view of Qatadah and others.

(لعلي)

(indeed exalted) means, occupying a position of honor and virtue. This was the view of Qatadah.

(حكيم)

(full of wisdom.) means, clear, with no confusion or deviation. All of this indicates its noble status and virtue, as Allah says elsewhere:
(That (this) is indeed an honorable recitation. In a Book well-guarded. Which none can touch but the pure. A revelation from the Lord of the all that exists.) (56:77-80)

(Nay, indeed it is an admonition. So whoever wills, let him pay attention to it. (It is) in Records held (greatly) in honor, exalted, purified, in the hands of scribes (angels), honorable and obedient.) (80:11-16)

(Shall We then take away the Reminder (this Qur'an) from you, because you are a people excessive.) means, `do you think that We will forgive you and not punish you, when you do not do as you have been commanded' This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Abu Salih, Mujahid and As-Suddi, and was the view favored by Ibn Jarir.

(Shall We then take away the Reminder (this Qur'an) from you,) Qatadah said, "By Allah, if this Qur'an had been taken away when the first generations of this Ummah rejected it, they would have been doomed, but Allah by His mercy persisted in sending it and calling them to it for twenty years, or for as long as He willed." What Qatadah said is very good, and his point is that Allah, by His grace and mercy towards His creation, did not stop calling them to the truth and to the wise Reminder, i.e., the Qur'an, even though they were heedless and turned away from it. Indeed, He sent it so that those who were decreed to be guided might be guided by it, and so that proof might be established against those who were decreed to be.

**Consolation to the Prophet for the Disbelief of Quraysh**

Then Allah consoles His Prophet for the disbelief of his people, and commands him to bear it with patience.
(وَكَمْ أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ نَبِّيٍّ فِي الْأَوْلِيَّانَ)

(And how many a Prophet have We sent amongst the men of old.) meaning, among the sects (communities) of old.

(وَمَا يَأْتِيهِمْ مِنْ نَبِّيٍّ إِلَّاَ كَانَواْ بِهِ يَسْتَهْزِعُونَ)

(And never came there a Prophet to them but they used to mock at him.) means, they disbelieved him and mock at him.

(فَأَهْلَكْنَا أَشْدَ مِنْهُمْ بَطْشًا)

(Then We destroyed men stronger than these) means, `We destroyed those who disbelieved in the Messengers, and they were stronger in power than these who disbelieve in you, O Muhammad.' This is like the Ayah:

(أَقُلْ يُسِيرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَيَنْظُرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقَبَةُ الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ كَانُوا أَكْثَرَ مِنْهُمْ وَأَشْدَ قُوَّةً)

(Have they not traveled through the earth and seen what was the end of those before them They were more in number than them and mightier in strength) (40:82). And there are many similar Ayat.

(وَمَضَى مَثَلُ الأُوْلِيَّانَ)

(and the example of the ancients has passed away. ) Mujahid said, "The way of their life." Qatadah said, "Their punishment." Others said, "Their lesson," i.e., `We made them a lesson for those disbelievers who came after them, that they would suffer the same end as them,' as in the Ayah at the end of this Surah:

(فَجَعَلْنَاهُمْ سَلْفًا وَمَثَلًا لِلآخَرِينَ)

(And We made them a precedent, and an example to later generations.) (43:56);

(سَنَةَ اللَّهِ الَّتِي قد خُلِّتْ فِي عِبَادِهِ)

(this has been the way of Allah in dealing with His servants) (40:85).
(9. And indeed if you ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth" They will surely say: "The All-Mighty, the All-Knower created them.") (10. Who has made for you the earth like a bed, and has made for you roads therein, in order that you may find your way.) (11. And Who sends down water from the sky in due measure, then We revive a dead land therewith, and even so you will be brought forth.) (12. And Who has created all the pairs and has appointed for you ships and cattle on which you ride,) (13. In order that you may mount on their backs, and then may remember the favor of your Lord when you mount thereon, and say: "Glory to Him Who has subjected this to us, and we could have never had it.") (14. And verily, to Our Lord we indeed are to return!")

The Idolators' admission that Allah is the Sole Creator, and Further Evidence of that

Allah says: `If you, O Muhammad, were to ask these idolators who associate others with Allah and worship others besides Him,'
"Who has created the heavens and the earth" They will surely say: "The All-Mighty, the All-Knower created them." In other words, they will admit that the Creator of all that is Allah Alone, with no partner or associate, yet they still worship others -- idols and false gods -- alongside Him.

(ألَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الْأَرْضَ مَهْدًا)

(Who has made for you the earth like a bed,) means, smooth, stable and firm, so that you can travel about in it, and stand on it and sleep and walk about, even though it is created above water, but He has strengthened it with the mountains, lest it should shake.

(وَجَعَلَ لَكُمْ فِيهَا سَبُلًا)

(and has made for you roads therein,) means, paths between the mountains and the valleys.

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَهْتَدُونَ)

(in order that you may find your way.) means, in your journeys from city to city, region to region, land to land.

(وَالَّذِي نَزَّلَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً بَقَدَرٍ)

(And Who sends down water from the sky in due measure,) means, according to what is sufficient for your crops, fruits and drinking water for yourselves and your cattle.

(فَأَنْشَرْنَا بِهِ بَلَدَةً مَيِّتَةً)

(then We revive a dead land therewith,) means, a barren land, for when the water comes to it, it is stirred (to life), and it swells and puts forth every lovely kind (of growth). By referring to the revival of the earth, Allah draws attention to how He will bring bodies back to life on the Day of Resurrection, after they have been dead.

(كَذَلِكَ نُخْرَجُونَ)

(and even so you will be brought forth.) Then Allah says:

(وَالَّذِي خَلَقَ الأَزْوَاجَ كُلّهَا)
(And Who has created all the pairs) meaning, of everything that grows in the earth, all kinds of plants, crops, fruits, flowers, etc., and all different kinds of animals.

وَجَعَلَ لَكُمْ مِنَّ الْفَلَكِ

(and has appointed for you ships) or vessels,

والْأَنْعَامِ مَا تَرْكَبُونَ

(and cattle on which you ride.) means, He has subjugated them to you and made it easy for you to eat their meat, drink their milk and ride on their backs. Allah says:

ِإِنْتَسَتَوْا عَلَى ظُهُورِهِ

(In order that you may mount on their backs, ) meaning, sit comfortably and securely,

عَلَى ظُهُورِهِ

(on their backs) means, on the backs of these kinds of animals.

نَمَ تَذْكَرُوا نِعْمَةَ رَبِّكُمْ

(and then may remember the favor of your Lord) means, whereby these animals are subjugated to you.

إِذَا اسْتَوَيْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ وَتَقُولُوا سُبْحَانَ الَّذِي سَحَرَ لَنَا هَذَا وَمَا كُنُّا لَهُ مُقْرِنينَ

(when you mount thereon, and say: "Glory to Him Who has subjected this to us, and we could have never had it.") means, if it were not for the fact that Allah has subjugated these things to us, we could never have done this by our own strength.' Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said: "We could not have done this ourselves."

وَإِنَّا إِلَى رَبِّنَا لَمُنْقَلِبُونَ

(And verily, to Our Lord we indeed are to return.) means, `We will return to Him after our death, and our ultimate destination is with Him.' In this Ayah, mention of earthly journeys draws attention to the journey of the Hereafter, just as elsewhere, mention of earthly provision draws attention to the importance of ensuring provision for the Hereafter, as Allah says:
(And take a provision (with you) for the journey, but the best provision is the Taqwa) (2:197). And mention of earthly garments is also used to draw attention to the raiment of the Hereafter:

(وَرِيشًا وَلِبَاسٌ النَّقْوَى ذَلِكَ خَيْرٌ) (7:26).

(وَجَعَلَوا لَهُ مِنْ عِيَادِهِ جُزًٕءًا إِنَّ الْإِنسَانَ لِكَفُورٌ مُبِينٌ - أَمَّنْ أَخْلَقَ مَا يَحْلَقُ بُنَاتٍ وَأَصْفَكَمْ بِالْبَنِينَ - وَإِذَا بَشَرَ أَحُدُّهُمْ بِمَا ضَرَبَ لِلرَّحْمَنِ مَثَلًا ظَلَّ وَجَهَهُ مُسْوَدًا وَهُوَ كَظِيمٌ - أَوْمَنْ بَيْنًا فِي الْحَلِيَّةِ وَهُوَ فِي الْخَصَامِ غَيْرُ مُبِينِ - وَجَعَلَهُ الْمَلِكَةُ الْذِّينَ هُمْ عُبَادُ الرَّحْمَنِ إِنَّا أَنْهَدُوْا خَلْقُهُمْ سَكَتْبُ شَهَّدُهُمْ وَيَسْلِبُونَ - وَقَالُوا لِوُجُودَ الْرَّحْمَانِ مَا عَبْدُنَّهُمْ مَّا لَهُمْ بِذَلِكَ مِنْ عِلْمٍ إِنَّهُمْ إِلَّا يَخُرُصُونَ) (15. Yet, they assign to some of His servants a share with Him. Verily, man is indeed a manifest ingrate!) (16. Or has He taken daughters out of what He has created, and He has selected for you sons) (17. And if one of them is informed of the news of that which he sets forth as a parable to the Most Gracious, his face becomes dark, and he is filled with grief!) (18. A creature who is brought up in adornments, and who in dispute cannot make itself clear) (19. And they make females the angels who themselves are servants of the Most Gracious. Did they witness their creation Their testimony will be recorded, and they will be questioned!) (20. And they said: 'If it had been the will of the Most Gracious,

**Condemnation of the Idolators' attribution of Offspring to Allah**

Here Allah speaks of the lies and fabrications of the idolators, when they devoted some of their cattle to their false gods and some to Allah, as He described in Surat Al-An`am where He said:
(And they assign to Allah share of the tilth and cattle which He has created, and they say: "This
is for Allah" according to their claim, "and this is for our partners." But the share of their
partners reaches not Allah, while the share of Allah reaches their partners! Evil is the way they
judge!) (6:136). Similarly, out of the two kinds of offspring, sons and daughters, they assigned
to Him the worst and least valuable (in their eyes), i.e., daughters, as Allah says:

(وَجَعَلْواْ لِلَّهِ مِمَّا ذَرَا مِنَ الْحَرَثِ وَالْأَنْعَامِ نَصْبِيَّةً
فَقَالَوْاْ هَذَا لِلَّهِ بِزَعْمِهِمْ وَهَذَا لِشُرْكَانِهِ فَمَا كَانَ
لِشُرْكَانِهِ فَلَا يُصِلُّ الَّذِي يُصِلُّ إِلَىَّ اللَّهِ وَمَا كَانَ لِلَّهِ فَهُوَ
يُصِلُّ إِلَى شُرْكَانِهِ سَاءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ)

(Is it for you the males and for Him the females That indeed is a division most unfair!) (53:21-
22) And Allah says here:

(وَجَعَلْوَا لِلَّهِ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ جُزِّءًا إِنَّ الْإِنسَانَ لُكْفُورٌ
مُّبِينٌ)

(Yet, they assign to some of His servants a share with Him. Verily, man is indeed a manifest
ingrate!) Then He says:

(أَمْ اتَّخَذَ مِمَّا يَخْلُقُ بَنَاتٍ وَأَصْنَفَ مِنْ بَلَدَنِي
(وَإِذَا بَشَرَ أَحَدُهُمْ يَمَا ضَرَبَ لِلرَّحْمَانِ مَتَلَّا ظَلٌ
وَجْهَهُ مُسْوَدًا وَهُوَ كَظِيمٌ)

(And if one of them is informed of the news of that which he sets forth as a parable to the Most
Gracious, his face becomes dark, and he is filled with grief!) means, if one of these people is
given the news that there has been born to him one of those which he attributes to Allah, i.e.,
a daughter, he hates this news and it depresses and overwhelms him so much that he keeps
away from people because he feels so ashamed. Allah says, so how can they dislike that so much and yet they attribute it to Allah

(A creature who is brought up in adornments, and who in dispute cannot make itself clear) means, women are regarded as lacking something, which they make up for with jewelry and adornments from the time of childhood onwards, and when there is a dispute, they cannot speak up and defend themselves clearly, so how can this be attributed to Allah

(And they make females the angels who themselves are servants of the Most Gracious.) means, that is what they believe about them, but Allah denounces them for that and says:

(Did they witness their creation) meaning, did they see Allah creating them as females

(Their testimony will be recorded,) means, concerning that,

(and they will be questioned!) means, about that, on the Day of Resurrection. This is a stern warning and a serious threat.

(And they said: "If it had been the will of the Most Gracious, we should not have worshipped them.") means, (they said:) 'if Allah had willed, He would have prevented us from worshipping these idols which are images of the angels who are the daughters of Allah; He knows about this and He approves of it.' By saying this, they combined several types of error: First: They attributed offspring to Allah -- exalted and sanctified be He far above that. Second: They claimed that He chose daughters rather than sons, and they made the angels, who are the servants of the Most Gracious, female. Third: They worshipped them with no proof, evidence or permission from Allah. This was based on mere opinion, whims and desires, imitation of their elders and forefathers, and pure ignorance. They used Allah's decree as an excuse, and this reasoning betrayed their ignorance. Fourth: Allah denounced them for this in the strongest terms, from the time He first sent Messengers and revealed Books, the command was to
worship Him Alone with no partner or associate, and it was forbidden to worship anything other than Him. Allah says:

(ولَقَدْ بَعَثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًا أُنِّيَّ أَعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَبَرُوا الطَّغْوَاتِ فَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ هَدَى اللَّهُ وَمِنْهُمْ مَنْ حَقَّتْ عَلَيْهِ الضَّلَالُةُ فَقَسَرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ فَانظُرُوا كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقبَةُ الْمُكَذَّبِينَ)

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): “Worship Allah, and avoid all false deities.” Then of them were some whom Allah guided and of them were some upon whom the straying was justified. So travel through the land and see what was the end of those who denied.) (16:36)

(وَاسْتِلْ مَنْ أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ مِنْ رُسُلِنَا أَجْعَلْنَا مِنْ دُونِ الرَّحْمَنِ أَهْلَهَا يُعْبَدُونَ)

(And ask those of Our Messengers whom We sent before you: “Did We ever appoint gods to be worshipped besides the Most Gracious”) (43:45) And Allah says in this Ayah, after mentioning this argument of theirs:

(مَا لَهُمْ بِذَلِكَ مِنْ عِلْمٍ)

(They have no knowledge whatsoever of that.) meaning, of the truth of what they say and the arguments they put forward.

(وَإِنْ هُمْ إِلَّا يَخْرُصُونَ)

(They do nothing but lie!) means, they tell lies and fabricate untruths.

(مَا لَهُمْ بِذَلِكَ مِنْ عِلْمٍ إِنْ هُمْ إِلَّا يَخْرُصُونَ)

(They have no knowledge whatsoever of that. They do nothing but lie!) Mujahid said, “They do not appreciate the power of Allah.”
(21. Or have We given them any Book before this (the Qur'an) to which they are holding fast) (22. Nay! They say: "We found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we guide ourselves by their footsteps.") (23. And similarly, We sent not a warner before you to any town (people) but the luxurious ones among them said: "We found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps.") (24. He said: "Even if I bring you better guidance than that which you found your fathers following" They said: "Verily, we disbelieve in that with which you have been sent.") (25. So We took revenge on them, then see what was the end of those who denied.)

The Idolators have no Proof

Allah condemns the idolators for worshipping others instead of Allah with no evidence or proof for doing so.

(أَمْ عَانِثَتُهُمْ كَنَّبًا مَّنْ قِبَلِهِ)
(Or have We revealed to them an authority (a Scripture), which speaks of that which they have been associating with Him) (30:35) meaning, that did not happen. Then Allah says:

(بَلْ قَالُوا إِنَّا وَجَدْنَا عَبْدَاءَنَا عَلَى أَمْمَةٍ وَإِنَّا عَلَى أَمْمٍ مُهَتَّدٍ)

(Nay! They say: "we found our fathers following a certain way and religion (Ummah), and we guide ourselves by their footsteps.") meaning, they have no grounds for their belief in idolatry apart from the fact that they are imitating their fathers and forefathers who were following a certain Ummah or way, i.e., religion. The word Ummah is used in a similar manner elsewhere, where Allah says:

(وَإِنَّا عَلَى عَبْدَاءَنَا عَلَى أَمْمٍ مُهَتَّدٍ)

(And verily, this your religion (Ummah) is one religion) (23:52), and they said;

(وَإِنَّا عَلَى عَبْدَاءَنَا عَلَى أَمْمٍ مُهَتَّدٍ)

(and we by their footsteps) means, behind them

(مُهَتَّدٍ)

(We guide ourselves) This is their claim with no evidence. Then Allah points out that what these people say was already said by those who were like them among the nations of the past who disbelieved in the Messengers. Their hearts and their words are similar.

(كَذَلِكَ مَا أَتَى الَّذِينَ مِن قَبِلِهِمْ مِن رَسُولٍ إِلَّا قَالُوا سَحْرُ أَوْ مَجْنُونٌ - أَتَوَاصَوْا بِهِ بَلْ هُمْ قَوْمٌ طَغَٰنٌ)

(Likewise, no Messenger came to those before them but they said: "A sorcerer or a madman!" Have they transmitted this saying to these Nay, they are themselves a people transgressing beyond bounds!) (51:52-53) And Allah says here:
(And similarly, We sent not a warner before you to any town (people) but the luxurious ones among them said: "We found our fathers following a certain way and religion, and we will indeed follow their footsteps.") Then He says:

(قَلْ)

(Say) -- `O Muhammad, to these idolators --'

أَوَلَوْ جَنُبَنَكُمْ بِأَهْدَى مِمَّا وَجَدْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ إِبَآءًا كَمْ

قَالُوا إِنَّا بِمَا أُرْسِلْتُمْ بِهِ كَفْرُونَ

("Even if I bring you better guidance than that which you found your fathers following" They said: "Verily, we disbelieve in that with which you have been sent.") `Even if they were convinced of the truth of what you have brought to them, they will not follow it, because of their evil intentions and their arrogance towards the truth and its people.'

(فَانْتَقِمُوا مِنْهُمْ)

(So We took revenge on them) means, on the disbelieving nations, by inflicting various kinds of punishments, as Allah has described in the stories of those nations.

(فَأَنْظُرْ كَيْفَ كَانَ عَقْبَةُ المُكَذِّبِينَ)

(then see what was the end of those who denied) means, see what became of them, how they were destroyed and how Allah saved the believers.

وَإِذْ قَالَ إِبْرَاهِيمُ لَآَبِيهِ وَقَوْمِهِ إِنِّي بَرَأُ مِمَّا

تَعْبُدُونَ - إِلَّا الَّذِي فَطَرْنَا فَإِنَّهُ سَيْهَدَيْنَ -

وَجَعَلْهَا كَلِمَةً بَقِيَّةً فِي عَقْبِهِ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجُعُونَ - بَلْ
(26. And (remember) when Ibrahim said to his father and his people: "Verily, I am innocent of what you worship," (27. "Except Him Who created me; and verily, He will guide me.") (28. And he made it a word lasting among his offspring, that they may turn back.) (29. Nay, but I gave to these and their fathers to enjoy, till there came to them the truth, and a Messenger making things clear.) (30. And when the truth came to them, they said: "This is magic, and we disbelieve therein.") (31. And they say: "Why is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of the two towns?" (32. Is it they who would portion out the mercy of your Lord It is We Who portion out between them their livelihood in this world, and We raised some of them above others in ranks, so that some may employ others in their work. But the mercy of your Lord is better than what they amass.) (33. And were it not that mankind would have become of one community, We would have provided for those who disbelieve in the Most Gracious, silver roofs for their houses, and elevators whereby they ascend,) (34. And for their houses, doors, and thrones on which they could recline,) (35. And adornments of gold. Yet all this would have been nothing but an enjoyment of this world. And the Hereafter with your Lord is for those who have Taqwa.)
Ibrahim's Declaration of Tawhid Here

Allah tells us about His servant, Messenger and close Friend, the leader of the monotheists and the father of all subsequent Prophets, from whom Quraysh were descended and claimed to have taken their religion. He disowned his father's and his people's worship of idols and said:

وَإِذْ قَالَ إِبْرَاهِيمُ لَآَيُهُمْ لَا بَيِّنَى وَقَوْمِهِ إِنَّى بَرَاءٌ مِّمَّا
تَعْبَدُونَ - إِلاَّ الَّذِى فَطَرَنِى فَإِنَّهُ سَيَهْدِينَ وَجَعلَهَا
كلِمَةً بَقِيَّةً فِي عَقِبَهِ

("Verily, I am innocent of what you worship, except Him Who created me; and verily, He will guide me." And he made it a Word lasting among his offspring.) The Word means the worship of Allah Alone with no partner or associate, and the denunciation of all gods apart from Him, i.e., La ilaha illallah. He left this word as an example to be followed by those of his progeny who were guided by Allah.

(لَعَلْهُمْ يَرْجِعُونَ)

(that they may turn back.) means, come back to this word. 'Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others commented on the Ayah:

وَجَعلَهَا كَلِمَةً بَقِيَّةً فِي عَقِبَهِ

(And he made it a Word lasting among his offspring,) "This means, La ilaha illallah, and there are still those among his offspring who say it." A similar view was narrated from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him. Ibn Zayd said, "The word of Islam," which refers to the same thing suggested by the group.

How the People of Makkah turned away from the Messenger and opposed Him, and His Response

Allah further says:

بَلْ مَنَعْتُ هَؤُلَاءَ

(Nay, but I gave to these) means, the idolators,
(and their fathers) means, they lived a long life in their misguidance.

(حَتَّى جَآ أَهْلُ الْحَقُّ وَرَسُولُ مَسِیْنَ)

(till there came to them the truth, and a Messenger making things clear.) means, his message is clear and his warning is clear.

(ولَمَّا جَآ أَهْلُ الْحَقُّ قَالَوا هَذَا سِحْرٌ وَإِنَّا بِكَ)

(And when the truth came to them, they said: "This is magic, and we disbelieve therein.") means, they were arrogant and stubborn, and they pushed him away out of disbelief, envy and transgression.

(وَقَالَوا)

(And they say) means, objecting to that which Allah has revealed to him,

(لَوْلَا نَزَلَ هَذَا الْقُرْآنُ عَلَى رَجُلٍ مِّنَ الْقَرْيَانِ)

(Why is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of the two towns) meaning, why was this Qur'an not revealed to some man who was great and prominent in their eyes, from the two towns, i.e., Makkah and At-Ta'if. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, `Ikrimah, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd. Several scholars of Tafsir stated that by this, the Quraysh meant Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah and `Urwah bin Mas'ud Ath-Thaqafi. The apparent meaning is that what they meant was a great man from either of the two towns. Allah responded to their rejection by saying:

(أَهْمُ ٍ يَقُسِّمُونَ رَحْمَةٍ رَبَّكَ)

(Is it they who would portion out the mercy of your Lord) meaning, the matter has nothing to do with them; it is for Allah to decide. Allah knows best where to direct His Message, and He does not reveal it except to the one who is the purest in heart and soul, and of the noblest descent. Then Allah points out that He differentiates among His creation in terms of what He gives them of wealth, provision, intellect, understanding and other visible and hidden strengths:

(نَحْنُ قَسَمْنَا بَيْنَهُمْ مَعِيشَتَهُمْ فِى الْحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(It is We Who portion out between them their livelihood in this world,)
(ليتخد بعضهم بعضًا سخريًا)

(so that some may employ others in their work.) It was said that this means that some employ others in their work, because one needs the other, and vice versa. This was the view of As-Suddi and others.

(ورحمة ربّك خيرٌ ممّا يجمعون)

(But the mercy of your Lord is better than which they amass.) means, the mercy of Allah towards His creation is better for them than the wealth and conveniences of this world which they possess.

Wealth is not a Sign of Divine Pleasure

(ولو لَ أن يكون الناس أمة وحيدة)

(And were it not that mankind would have become of one community,) means, `were it not for the fact that many ignorant people would think that Our giving them wealth was a sign that We love the person to whom We give it, and thus they would have agreed upon disbelief for the sake of wealth.' This is the view of Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others.

(لاَّ سَبِيلًا لِّمَن يَكُفُّرُ بالرحمن لِبَيْوِتِهِم سَفْقًا مِّن فضتة وَمَعَارج)

(We would have provided for those who disbelieve in the Most Gracious, silver roofs for their houses, and elevators) means, ladders and staircases of silver. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ibn Zayd and others.

(عليها يظهرون)

(whereby they ascend,) means, go up. And their houses would have doors, i.e., locks on their doors,

(وسرراً عليها ينكلون)

(and thrones on which they could recline,) means, all of that would be made of silver.

(وزخرفًا)

(وِسَلَّمَ ﷺ)
(And adornments) means, and gold. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, As-Su`udi and Ibn Zayd.

(Yet all this would have been nothing but an enjoyment of this world.) means, all that belongs to this transient world which is insignificant before Allah. He hastens their reward for good deeds in the form of luxuries in this world, so that when they reach the Hereafter, they will have no good merits with Allah for which they may be rewarded, as was reported in the Sahih Hadith. It was reported in another Hadith:

«لو أن الدينية تزرع عند الله جناح بعوضة ما سقى منها كافرا شربا ماء»

(If this world were worth a gnat's wing before Allah, He would not give a disbeliever a drink of water.) Al-Baghawi narrated its chain of narration.

(And the Hereafter with your Lord is (only) for those who have Taqwa.) means, it is exclusively for them, and no one else will share it with them. When `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, visited the Messenger of Allah in seclusion, when he was keeping away from his wives, and he saw him resting on a rough mat which had left marks on his side, his eyes filled with tears and he said, "O Messenger of Allah, look at this Chosroes and this Caesar with all that they have, and you are the best of Allah's creation." The Messenger of Allah was reclining, but he sat up and said:

«أو في شك أنت يا ابن الخطاب؟»

(Are you in doubt, O son of Al-Khattab) Then he said:

«أولئك قوم عجلت لهم طيباتهم في حياتهم الدينية»

(Those are people for whom the enjoyments are hastened in this world.) According to another report:

«أما تريد أن تكون لهم الدينية ولينا الاخرة»

(Does it not please you that this world is for them and the Hereafter is for us) In as the Two Sahihs and elsewhere, it is reported that the Messenger of Allah said:
لا تشربوا في آنية الذهب والفضة، ولما تأكلوا في صبحها، فإنها لهم في الدنيا ولن في الآخرة.

(Do not drink from vessels of gold and silver, and do not eat from plates of the same, for these things are for them in this world and for us in the Hereafter.) Allah has granted these things to them in this world because it is insignificant, as was reported by At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah via Abu Hazim from Sahl bin Sa`d, who said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

"لو كنت الدنية تزن عند الله جناب بعوضة ما سقى منها كافرا شربة ماء أبدا".

n(If this world were worth a gnat's wing before Allah, He would never give a disbeliever a drink of water.)" At-Tirmidhi said: "Hasan Sahih."
(36. And whosoever Ya`shu (turns away blindly) from the remembrance of the Most Gracious, We appoint for him Shaytan to be a Qarin (a companion) to him.) (37. And verily, they hinder them from the path, but they think that they are guided aright!) (38. Till, when (such a one) comes to Us, he says, "Would that between me and you were the distance of the two easts (or the east and west) a worst companion (indeed)!") (39. It will profit you not this Day as you did wrong, (and) that you will be sharers in the punishment.) (40. Can you make the deaf to hear, or can you guide the blind or him who is in manifest error) (41. And even if We take you away, We shall indeed take vengeance on them.) (42. Or (if) We show you that wherewith We threaten them, then verily, We have perfect command over them.) (43. So hold you fast to that which is revealed to you. Verily, you are on the straight path.) (44. And verily, this is indeed a Dhikr for you and your people, and you will be questioned.) (45. And ask whom We sent before you of Our Messengers: "Did We ever appoint gods to be worshipped besides the Most Gracious")

The Shaytan is the Companion of the One Who turns away from Ar-Rahman

(And whosoever Ya`s shu (turns away blindly)) means, whoever willfully ignores and turns away

(عَنُ ذِكْرِ الرَّحْمَنِ)

(from the remembrance of the Most Gracious,) Al-`Asha (the root of Ya`sh) refers to weakness of vision; what is meant here is weakness of insight.

(نُقِيِّضُ لَهُ شَيْطَانَا فَهُوَ لِهُ قَرِينٌ)

(We appoint for him Shaytan to be a Qarin (a companion) to him.) This is like the Ayat:

(وَمَنْ يَشَاقِقِ الرَّسُولَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبَيَّنَ لَهُ الْهُدَى)

(And whoever contradicts and opposes the Messenger after the right path has been shown clearly to him) (4:115),
(So when they turned away, Allah turned their hearts away) (61:5), and

(And We have assigned for them intimate companions, who have made fair seeming to them, what was before them and what was behind them) (41:25). Allah says here:

(And verily, they hinder them from the path, but they think that they are guided aright! Until, when he comes to Us,) meaning, for this person who willfully neglects true guidance, We send to him a Shaytan to lead him astray and show him the path to Hell. When he comes before Allah on the Day of Resurrection, he will complain about the Shaytan who was appointed to accompany him.

(he says, "Would that between me and you were the distance of the two easts -- a worst companion (indeed)!") Some of them recited it; (Till, when they both come to Us.) referring to the companion Shaytan and the one whom he accompanies. Then Allah says:

(It will profit you not this Day as you did wrong, (and) that you will be sharers in the punishment.) means, `your being together in the Fire will not help you in the slightest, and you will both partake of the painful punishment.' Allah says:

(Afqa't t'um a'nd al-sam s al-ahdi'ul-umai'um wamn kana fii zumlum'mub'in)
Can you make the deaf to hear, or can you guide the blind or him who is in manifest error? means, `that is not up to you. All you have to do is convey the Message, but you do not have to guide them. Allah guides whomsoever He wills and sends astray whomsoever He wills, and He is Wise and Just in doing so.'

Allah’s Vengeance upon the Enemies of His Messenger will surely come to pass

Allah further says:

(قَامَآ نَذِهَّبِنَآ بِكَ قَآنِتًا مِنْهُمْ مُّتَّقِمُونَ)

(And even if We take you away, We shall indeed take vengeance on them.) means, `We will inevitably wreak vengeance upon them and punish them, even if you pass away.'

(أَوْ نَريَّنَكَ الَّذِى وَعَدنَهُمْ قَآنِتًا عَلَيْهِمْ مُّتَقِدِّرُونَ)

(Or (if) We show you that wherewith We threaten them, then verily, We have perfect command over them.) means, `We are able to do both,' but Allah will not take His Messenger (in death) until He gives him the joy of seeing his enemies brought low and gives him power and authority over them and their wealth. This was the view of As-Suddi and was the opinion favored by Ibn Jarir.

Encouragement to adhere to the Qur’an

Allah then says;

(فَاسْتَمْسِكْ بِالَّذِى أُوحِى إِلَيْكَ إِنَّكَ إِلَى الْقُوْمِ مُّسْتَقِيمٌ)

(So hold you fast to that which is revealed to you. Verily, you are on the straight path.) means, hold fast to the Qur’an which has been sent down to your heart, for it is truth and what it leads to is truth that shows the way to the straight path that leads to Gardens of Delight and eternal, everlasting goodness.

(وَإِنَّهُ لَذِكْرٌ لَكَ وَلِلْقُوْمِ إِذَا أَتَاكَ الْفُلُوجُ)

(And verily, this is a Dhikr for you and your people,) It was said that this means, `it is an honor for you and your people;' this was the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd. This means that it is an honor for them in that it was revealed in their language, so they are the people who have the best understanding of it among mankind and hence are obliged to be the most steadfast in adhering to its commandments. This
is how the best of them were, the first immigrants and those who emulated them and followed them. It was also said that the meaning of the phrase;

وَإِنَّهُ لَذِكَرٌ لَكَ وَلَقَوْمِكَ

(And verily, this is indeed a Dhikr for you and your people,) was that `it was sent to remind you and your people.' The fact that they are singled out does not exclude others. This is like the Ayat:

لَقَدْ أَنْزَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ كِتَابًا فِيهِ ذِكْرُكُمْ أَفْلَآ تَعْقِلُونَ

(Indeed, We have sent down for you (O mankind) a Book in which there is Dhikrakum (your Reminder). Will you not then understand) (21:10)

وَانْذِرُ عَشْرِيرْ تَكَ الْأَقْرَبِينَ

(And warn your tribe of near kindred) (26:214)

وَسُوْفَ تُسَلُّونَ

(and you will be questioned.) means, `about this Qur'an, and how you acted upon it and what your response to it was.'

وَاسْتَلِلْ مَنْ أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلِكَ مِنْ رُسُلِنَا أَجْعَلْنَا

(And ask whom We sent before you of Our Messengers: "Did We ever appoint gods to be worshipped besides the Most Gracious") means, `all the Messengers called their people to the same as that to which you are calling mankind, namely the worship of Allah Alone with no partner or associate, and they forbade the worship of idols and false gods.' This is like the Ayah:

وَلَقَدْ بَعَثْنَا فِي كُلِّ أُمَّةٍ رَسُولًا أَنْ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah (nation) a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and avoid all false deities.") (16:36) Mujahid said that 'Abdullah bin Mas'ud recited it: (And ask those whom We sent before you of Our Messengers.) This was narrated by Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi from Ibn Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him. Yet this appears to be an explanation rather than an alternate version of recitation. And Allah knows best.
Musa was sent with the Message of Tawhid to Fir' awn and His Chiefs

Here Allah tells us about His servant and Messenger Musa, peace be upon him, and how He sent him to Fir' awn and his chiefs. That is, his governors, ministers, leaders and followers among the Egyptians and the Children of Israel. Allah sent him to call them to worship Allah alone, with no partner or associate, and to forbid them from worshipping anything other than Him. He sent him with mighty signs, such as his hand and his staff, other signs such as the flood, locusts, Qummal, frogs and blood, and the loss of their crops and lives. Yet despite all that they remained arrogant and stubbornly refused to follow him; they rejected his message and made fun of it, and laughed at the one who had brought it.

(46. And indeed We did send Musa with Our Ayat to Fir` awn and his chiefs. He said: "Verily, I am a Messenger of the Lord of all that exists.") (47. But when he came to them with Our Ayat, behold, they laughed at them). (48. And not an Ayah We showed them but it was greater than its fellow preceding it, and We seized them with torment, in order that they might turn.) (49. And they said (to Musa): "O you sorcerer! Invoke your Lord for us according to what He has made a pact with you. Verily, We shall guide ourselves.") (50. But when We removed the torment from them, behold, they broke their covenant.)
(O you sorcerer!..."") meaning, expert or knowledgeable one -- this was the view of Ibn Jarir. The scholars of that time were the sorcerers or magicians, and magic was not regarded as something reprehensible by them at that time, so this was not a slight on their part. They were in a state of need, so it would not have been appropriate for them to insult him. This was a way of honoring him, as they thought. On each occasion, they promised Musa that if the torment was lifted from them, they would believe in him and let the Children of Israel go with him, but on each occasion they went back on their word. This is like the Ayat:

(قَأْرَسَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمُ الطُّوفَانُ وَالجَرَادُ وَالقَمَلَ وَالضَّفَافَعِ وَالدَّمِ عَاتِيَت مَقْصَالَاتِ قَاسَتَكَبُروا وَكَانُوا قُوَّمًا مُجَرَّمِينَ - وَلَمَّا وَقَعَ عَلَيْهِمُ الرَّجْزُ قَالُوا يِمْوَسِى اذْعُ لَنَا رَبَّكَ بِمَا عَهَدَ عِنْذَكَ لِيُنَكِّسُ عَنَّا الرَّجْزُ لَنَوْمَنَّ لَكَ وَلَنُرْسِلْنَ مَعَكَ بَنِى إِسْرَائِيلَ - قُلْلَمَا كَشَفَنَا عَنْهُمُ الرَّجْزَ إِلَى أَجَلٍ هُمْ بَلَغُوْهُ إِذَا هُمْ يَنْكَثُونَ)

(And We sent on them: the flood, the locusts, the Qummal, the frogs, and the blood; manifest signs, yet they remained arrogant, and they were of those people who were criminals. And when the punishment struck them, they said: "O Musa! Invoke your Lord for us because of His promise to you. If you remove the punishment from us, we indeed shall believe in you, and we shall let the Children of Israel go with you." But when We removed the punishment from them to a fixed term, which they had to reach, behold! they broke their word!) (7:133-135)
Fir` awn's Address to His People and how Allah punished Him

Allah tells us how Fir` awn stubbornly persisted in his rebellion and disbelief. He assembled his people and addressed them in a vainglorious fashion, boasting of his dominion over Egypt.

(أليس لي ملك مصر وهذى الأنهار تجري من تحتي)
(Is not mine the dominion of Egypt, and these rivers flowing underneath me) Qatadah said, "They had gardens and rivers of flowing water."

(ألا تبصرون)
(See you not then) means, `do you not see my position of might and power' -- implying that Musa and his followers were poor and weak. This is like the Ayah:

(فحصر أفادى - فقال أنا ربكم الأعلى - فأخذه الله نكال الآخرة والأولى)
(Then he gathered (his people) and cried aloud, saying: "I am your lord, most high." So Allah seized him with punishment for his last and first transgression.) (79:23-25)

(أم أنا خير من هذا الذي هو مهين)
(Am I not better than this one who is despicable) As-Suddi said, "He was saying, `indeed I am better than this one, who is despicable.'" Some of the grammarians of Basrah said that Fir` awn -- may the curse of Allah be upon him -- was saying that he was better than Musa, peace be upon him. But this is an obvious lie, may continued curses be upon him until the Day of
Resurrection. By describing Musa as despicable he meant -- as Sufyan said -- insignificant. Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "He meant, weak." Ibn Jarir said, "He meant, he had no power, authority or wealth."

(وَلَا يَكَادُ يُبيِينُ) (and can scarcely express himself clearly) means, he cannot speak clearly, he stammers and cannot speak well. Fir`awn's description of Musa as "despicable" is a lie; rather it is he who was despicable and insignificant, lacking in physical, moral and religious terms, and it is Musa who was noble, truthful, righteous and upright.

(وَلَا يَكَادُ يُبيِينُ) (and can scarcely express himself clearly). This was also a lie. Although something happened to Musa's tongue when he was a child, when it was burnt by a coal. He asked Allah to loosen the knot from his tongue (i.e., to correct his speech defect) so that they could understand what he said, and Allah had answered his prayer and said:

(قَدْ أُوْتِيَتَ سُؤْلُكَ يُمُوسَى) (You are granted your request, O Musa) (20:36). It may be the case that some problem remained which he had not asked to be relieved of, as Al-Hasan Al-Basri suggested, and that he had asked only to be relieved of that which stood in the way of his conveying the Message. A person cannot be blamed for physical matters over which he has no control. Even though Fir`awn had the intelligence to understand that, he wanted to confuse and mislead his people, who were ignorant and stupid. So he said:

(قُلُوا أَلْقُيَ عَلَيهِ أَسْوَةَ مِنْ ذَهْبٍ) (Why then are not golden bracelets bestowed on him...) meaning, adornments which are placed on the arms. This was the view of Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Qatadah and others.

(أُوْ جَآَءْ مَعَهُ الْمَلَائِكَةُ مُقَتَّرَنِينَ) (or angels sent along with him) meaning, to serve him and to testify that he is telling the truth. He looked only at outward appearances and did not understand the true inner matters that are clearer than what he focused on, if only he had understood that. Allah says:

(فَأَسْتَخْفَفَ قَوْمَهُ فَأَطَاعُوهُ) (Thus he fooled his people, and they obeyed him.) meaning, he confused them and invited them to misguidance, and they responded to him.
(Verily, they were ever a people who were rebellious.) Then Allah says:

(Verily, you gave them that which they desired, and drowned them all.)

(So when they angered Us, We punished them, and drowned them all.)  `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "When they angered Us means, they provoked Our wrath." Ad-Dahhak said, it means "They made Us angry." This was also the view of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Qatadah, As-Suddi and other scholars of Tafsir. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Uqbah bin `Amir, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said:

«إذا رأيت الله تبارك وتعالى يعطي العباد ما يشيء، وهو مقيم على معاصره، فإئما ذلك استبذراج منهُ له»

(When you see that Allah gives a person what he wants even though he is persisting in sin, that means that Allah is enticing him into destruction.) Then he recited:

(So when they angered Us, We punished them, and drowned them all.) It was reported that Tariq bin Shihab said, "I was with `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, and the issue of sudden death was mentioned. He said, 'It is a relief for the believer and a source of regret for the disbeliever.' Then he recited the Ayah:

(So when they angered Us, We punished them, and drowned them all). "`Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz, may Allah be pleased with him, said, 'I found that punishment comes with negligence, meaning the Ayah:

(Figaret their forefathers and others after them).
(And We made them a precedent, and an example to later generations.) Abu Mijlaz said, "Precedent for others who do the same as they did." He and Mujahid said, "An example, i.e., a lesson to those who come after them." Allah is the One Who guides to the straight path, and unto Him is the final return.
your Lord. So worship Him. This is the straight path.}

(65. But the sects from among themselves differed. So woe to those who do wrong from the torment of a painful Day!) (21:98)

The Contempt of the Quraysh for the son of Maryam, and His true Status with Allah

Allah tells us how the Quraysh persisted in their disbelief and stubborn arguments:

وَلَمَّا ضُرِبَ ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ مَثَلًا إِذَا قُوْمُكَ مِنْهُ يَصِدُّونَ

(And when the son of Maryam is quoted as an example, behold, your people cry aloud thereat.) Several others narrated that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, As-Suddi and Ad-Dahhak said, "They laughed, i.e., they were astounded by that." Qatadah said, "They were repelled by that and they laughed." Ibrahim An-Nakha`i said, "They turned away." The reason for this was mentioned by Muhammad bin Ishaq in As-Sirah. He said, "According to what I have heard, the Messenger of Allah sat down one day with Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah in the Masjid, and An-Nadr bin Al-Harith came and sat down with them. There were also other men from the Quraysh in the gathering. The Messenger of Allah spoke, then An-Nadr bin Al-Harith came up to him and the Messenger of Allah spoke to him until he defeated him in argument. Then he recited to him and to them,

إِنَّكُمْ وَمَا تُعَبِّدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ حَصَبُ جَهَنَّمَ أَنْثُمْ لَهَا وَأَرَادُونَ

(Certainly you and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell! (Surely) you will enter it.) Then the Messenger of Allah got up and went to sit with `Abdullah bin Al-Zab`ari At-Tamimi. Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah said to him, `By Allah, An-Nadr bin Al-Harith could not match the son of Abd Al-Muttalib in argument. Muhammad claims that we and these gods that we worship are fuel for Hell.' `Abdullah bin Az-Zab`ari said, `By Allah, if I meet with him I will defeat him in argument. Ask Muhammad whether everyone that is worshipped instead of Allah will be in Hell with those who worshipped him, for we worship the angels, and the Jews worship `Uzayr, and the Christians worship the Messiah `Isa bin Maryam.' Al-Walid and those who were sitting with him were amazed at what `Abdullah bin Az-Zab`ari said, and they thought that he had come up with a good point. He said this to the Messenger of Allah, who said:

كَلُّ مِنْ أَحْبَابِ الْأَنْعَامِ الَّذِينَ يُعَبِّدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ فَهُوُوْ مَعَ مُنْ مَنْ عبَدَهُ، فَأَثْبَتُوا إِنَّمَا يُعَبِّدُونَ الشَّيْطَانَ وَمَنْ أَمَرَهُمْ بِعِبَادَتِهِ
(Everyone who likes to worship something other than Allah will be with the one whom he worshipped, for indeed they are worshipping the Shaytan and whomever told them to worship that person.) Then Allah revealed the words:

 وإنَّ الَّذِينَ سَبَقَتْ لَهُمْ مَنَّا الْحَسَنَى أُوْلَئِكَ عِنْهَا مُبَعَدُونَ

(Verily, those for whom the good has preceded from Us, they will be removed far therefrom (Hell)) (21:101), meaning that `Isa, `Uzayr and rabbis and monks who were also worshipped, who spent their lives in devotion towards Allah. The misguided people who came after them took them as lords instead of Allah. Concerning the notion of worshipping the angels as daughters of Allah, the following words were revealed:

 وقالُوا اتَّخِذُ الْرَّحْمَنَ وَلَدًا سَبَحَانَهُ بِلَّهِ عِبَادُ

(And they say: "The Most Gracious has begotten a son (or children)." Glory to Him! They are but honored servants.) (21:26) Concerning `Isa bin Maryam, the fact that he is worshipped instead of Allah, and to the amazement of Al-Walid and the others who were present at the argument, the following was revealed:

 ولَمَّا ضَرَبَ ابْنٌ مَّرْيَمَ مَثَلًا إِذَا قَوْمُكَ مِنْهُ

(And when the son of Maryam is quoted as an example, behold, your people cry aloud thereat.) meaning, they take this argument as a basis for rejecting your message. Then Allah mentions `Isa bin Maryam and says:

 إنَّ هُوَ إِلاَّ عِبَادُ أَنْعَمَتِهِ عَلَيْهِ وَجَعَلَهُ مَثَلًا لِبَنِي إسْرَئِيلَ - وَلَوْ نَشَأَ لَجَعَلْنَا مِنْكُمْ مَلِكَةً فِى الأَرْضِ يَخْلُفُونَ وَإِنَّهُ لَعَلِيمُ لِلسَّاعَةِ

(He was not more than a servant. We granted Our favor to him, and We made him an example for the Children of Israel. And if it were Our will, We would have made angels to replace you on the earth. And he (`Isa) shall be a known sign for the Hour. ) meaning, the miracles and signs that happened at his hands, such as raising the dead and healing the sick, are sufficient as signs of the approach of the Hour.)
(Therefore have no doubt concerning it. And follow Me! This is the straight path)." Ibn Jarir mentioned that Al-Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented on the Ayah:

(And when the son of Maryam is quoted as an example, behold, your people cry aloud thereat.) "This means the Quraysh, when it was said to them:

(Certainly you and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell! (Surely) you will enter it.) (21:98) The Quraysh said to him: `What about `Isa son of Maryam' He said:

(He is the servant and Messenger of Allah.) They said, `By Allah, he means that we should take him as a lord just as the Christians took `Isa son of Maryam as a lord.' Then Allah said:

(They quoted not the above example except for argument. Nay! But they are a quarrelsome people)."

(And say: "Are our gods better or is he"). Qatadah said, "They were saying, `our gods are better than him'." Qatadah said; "Ibn Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him, recited it (هذا أم خير الاليتِنَا) (Are our gods better or is this (person))" they mean Muhammad.

(ما ضَرَّبُوهُ لِكَ إِلَّا جَدَّالٌ بَلْ هُمْ قَوْمٌ خَصِيمُونَ)

(وَقَالُوا أَلَئِلَهَنَّا خَيْرُ أَمْ هُوَ)

(مَا ضَرَّبُوهُ لِكَ إِلَّا جَدَّالٌ)
(They quoted not the above example except for argument.) means, for the sake of stubborn argument, for they knew that he (‘Isa) was not included in the Ayah (21:98), because that would not make sense. The words,

(إنكم وما تعبدون من دون الله حصب جهنم)

(Certainly you and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell!) (21:98) are addressed to the Quraysh, for they used to worship idols and false gods -- they did not worship the Messiah so why should he be included in what the Ayah says What they said was only for the sake of argument; they did not really believe in it. Imam Ahmad, may Allah have mercy on him, recorded that Abu Umamah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “The Messenger of Allah said:

«ما ضل قوم بعد هدى كانوا علىه، إلا أورثوا الجدال»

g(No people go astray after having been guided, but they resort to (futile) argument.) Then the Messenger of Allah recited this Ayah:

(ما ضربوه لك إلا جدلا بلى هم قوم حضمون)

(They quoted not the above example except for argument. Nay! But they are a quarrelsome people).” It was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah and Ibn Jarir. At-Tirmidhi said, “This Hadith is Hasan Sahih, we do not know it except from the Hadith of Hajjaj bin Dinar...”

(إن هو إلا عبدي أعمنا علىه)

(He (‘Isa) was not more than a servant. We granted Our favor to him,) means, ‘Isa, peace be upon him; he was no more than one of the servants of Allah whom Allah blessed with prophethood and messengership.

(وجعلنا مثالا لبني إسرئيل)

(and We made him an example for the Children of Israel,) means, ‘a sign, proof and evidence of Our power to do whatever We will.”

(ولو نشاء لجعلنا منكم ملوكا في الأرض)

(And if it were Our will, We would have made angels to replace you on the earth.) As-Suddi said, “They would have taken your place on (the earth). ” Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased
with him, and Qatadah said, “They would have succeeded one another just as you succeed one another.” This view is implied by the former view. Mujahid said, “They would have populated the earth instead of you.” Allah's saying:

وَإِنَّهُ لَعَلِيمٌ لِلسَّاعَةِ

(And he (Isa) shall be a known sign for (the coming of) the Hour.) The correct view concerning this phrase is that it refers to his descent before the Day of Resurrection, as Allah says:

وَإِنَّ مَنْ أَهْلَ الكِتَابِ إلَّا لِيُؤْمِنَنَّ بِهِ قَبْلَ مَوْتِهِ

(And there is none of the People of the Scripture but must believe in him before his death) (4:159). -- meaning before the death of Isa, peace be upon him --

ويَوْمَ الْقَيْمَةِ يَكُونُ عَلَيْهِمْ شَهِيداً

And on the Day of Resurrection, he will be a witness against them)4:159(. This meaning has the support from an alternate recitation of the Aya0t (وَإِنَّهُ لَعَلِيمٌ لِلسَّاعَةِ) (And he shall be a known sign for (the coming of) the Hour.) means, evidence that the Hour will surely come. Mujahid said:

وَإِنَّهُ لَعَلِيمٌ لِلسَّاعَةِ

(And he shall be a sign for (the coming of) the Hour.) means, “One of the signs of the Hour will be the appearance of Isa son of Maryam before the Day of Resurrection.” Something similar was also narrated from Abu Hurayrah, Ibn Abbas, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Abu Malik, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others. Many Mutawatir Hadiths report that the Messenger of Allah said that Isa will descend before the Day of Resurrection as a just ruler and fair judge.

فَلا تَمْتَرِنَّ بِهَا

(Therefore have no doubt concerning it.) means, do not doubt that it will surely come to pass.

وَاتَبَعُونَ

(And follow Me.) means, ‘in what I tell you about it.’

هَذَا صِرَاطُ مَسْتَقِيمٌ لا يَصُدُّنَّكُمْ عَنْ الْشَّيْطَانِ

(This is the straight path. And let not Shaytan hinder you.) means, from following the truth.
Verily, he (Satan) to you is a plain enemy. And when `Isa came with (Our) clear proofs, he said: "I have come to you with Al-Hikmah..."), meaning prophethood:

(Verily, Allah! He is my Lord and your Lord. So worship Him. This is the straight path.) means, `you and I are enslaved to Him, in need of Him and we commonly share in the worship of Him Alone, associating none with Him.'

(But the sects from among themselves differed. ) means, they differed and became parties and factions, some who stated that he (`Isa) was the servant and Messenger of Allah -- which is true - while others claimed that he was the son of Allah or that he himself was Allah -- glorified be Allah far above what they say. Allah says:
(So woe to those who do wrong from the torment of a painful Day)!

(66. Do they only wait for the Hour that it shall come upon them suddenly while they perceive not) (67. Friends on that Day will be foes one to another except those who have Taqwa.) (68. My servants! No fear shall be on you this Day, nor shall you grieve,) (69. (You) who believed in Our Ayat and were Muslims.) (70. Enter Paradise, you and your wives, in happiness.) (71. Trays of gold and cups will be passed round them; (there will be) therein all that their souls desire, and all that eyes could delight in and you will abide therein forever.) (72. This is the Paradise, which you have been made to inherit because of your deeds that you used to do.) (73. Therein for you will be fruits in plenty, of which you will eat (as you desire).)

The Resurrection will come suddenly, and Enmity will arise between close Friends among the Disbelievers

Allah says, `do these idolaters who disbelieve in the Messengers wait`

(إِلَّا السَّاعَةَ أَن تَأْتِيهِمْ بِغَتَّةٍ وَهُمْ لَا يُشْعَرُونَ)

(only for the Hour that it shall come upon them suddenly while they perceive not) means, for it is real and will inevitably come to pass, and these negligent people are unprepared for it.
When it comes, it will catch them unawares, and on that Day they will feel the utmost regret when regret will not benefit them in the slightest and will not afford them any protection.

(Friends on that Day will be foes one to another except those who have Taqwa.) means, every friendship that exists for a purpose other than for the sake of Allah will turn to enmity on the Day of Resurrection, except for that which is for the sake of Allah, which will last forever. This is like the statement of Ibrahim, peace be upon him, to his people:

(You have taken (for worship) idols instead of Allah. The love between you is only in the life of this world, but on the Day of Resurrection, you shall disown each other, and curse each other, and your abode will be the Fire, and you shall have no helper.) (29:25)

Good News for Those with Taqwa on the Day of Resurrection, and Their entry into Paradise

(My servants! No fear shall be on you this Day, nor shall you grieve.) Then He will give them the glad tidings:

(You) who believed in Our Ayat and were Muslims.) means, their hearts believed and they submitted inwardly and outwardly to the Laws of Allah. Al-Mu’tamir bin Sulayman narrated that his father said: "When the Day of Resurrection comes and the people are resurrected, there will be no one left who will not be filled with terror. Then a caller will cry out:
(My servants! No fear shall be on you this Day, nor shall you grieve.) So all the people will be filled with hope, but this will be followed by the words:

\[
\text{الذين عامَنوا بِآياتنا وَكَانُوا مُسلمينَ}
\]

((You) who believed in Our Ayat and were Muslims.) Then all of mankind will be filled with despair apart from the believers."

\[
\text{ادْخِلُوا الجَنَّةَ}
\]

(Enter Paradise, ) means, they will be told to enter Paradise.

\[
\text{أَنْتُمْ وَأَزْوَاجُكُمْ}
\]

(you and your wives,) means, your counterparts

\[
\text{تُحْبَرُونَ}
\]

(in happiness (Tuhbarun.) ) means, in delight and joy.

\[
\text{يُطَافُ عَلَيْهِمْ بِصِيَاحَةٍ مِنَ ذَهَبٍ وَأَكْوَابٍ}
\]

(Trays of gold and cups will be passed round them;) means, fine vessels of gold containing food and drink, without spouts or handles. (there will be) therein all that their souls could desire). ( Some of them recited:

\[
\text{مَا تَشْتَهِيَهُ الْأَنْفُسُ}
\]

(that their souls desire,)

\[
\text{وَتَلَّدُ الْأَعْيُنُ}
\]

(and all that eyes could delight in) means, of good food, delightful fragrances and beautiful scenes.

\[
\text{وَأَنْتُمْ فِيهَا}
\]

(and you will therein) means, in Paradise

\[
\text{خَلْدُونَ}
\]
(abide forever) means, you will never leave it or want to exchange it. Then it will be said to them, as a reminder of the blessing and favor of Allah:

(وتِلكَ الْجَنَّةَ الَّتِي أَوْرِثْكُمُوهَا يَمَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(This is the Paradise, which you have been made to inherit because of your deeds that you used to do.) means, the righteous deeds which were the cause of your being included in the mercy of Allah. For no one will be admitted to Paradise by virtue of their deeds alone; that will be by the mercy and grace of Allah. But the varying ranks and degrees of Paradise will be attained according to one's righteous deeds.

(لكم فيها فكهَة كثيرة)

(Therein for you will be fruits in plenty,) means, of all kinds.

(منْهَا تَأَكُّلُونَ)

(of which you will eat.) means, whatever you choose and desire. When food and drink are mentioned, fruit is also mentioned to complete the picture of blessing and joy. And Allah knows best.

(إنّ المجرمين في عذاب جهنم خليذون لا يقدر أنهم وهم فيه مبلسون وما دلمنهم ولكن كانوا هم الظلمين ونادوا يملك ليقض علَّيْنا ربَّك قال إنكم مكثون لقد جَيْنُكُم بالحق ولكن أكثركم للحق كرهون أم أبرممو أمرا فانَّا مبرممون أم يحسبون أننا لا نسمع سرهم ونجوهم بل ورسلنا لديهم يكتبون)

(74. Verily, the criminals will be in the torment of Hell to abide therein forever.) (75. (The torment) will not be lightened for them, and they will be plunged into destruction with deep regrets, sorrows and in despair therein.) (76. We wronged them not, but they were the wrongdoers.) (77. And they will cry: “O Malik (keeper of Hell)! Let your Lord make an end of us.” He will say: “Verily, you shall abide forever.”) (78. Indeed We have brought the truth to you, but most of you have a hatred for the truth.) (79. Or have they plotted some plan Then We too are planning.) (80. Or do they think that We hear not their secrets and their private counsel Yes (We do) and Our messengers are by them, to record.)
The Punishment of the Doomed

The description of the state of the blessed is followed by a description of the state of the doomed.

(إنَّ المُجْرِمِينَ فِي عَذَابٍ جَهَنَّمِ خَلِدُونَ لا يُقَتِّرُ عَنْهُمْ)

(Verily, the criminals will be in the torment of Hell to abide therein forever. It will not be lightened for them,) meaning, not even for one moment.

(وَهُمْ فِيهِ مُبْلِسُونَ)

(and they will be plunged into destruction with deep regrets, sorrows and in despair therein,) means, they will despair of any goodness.

(وَمَا ظلِمَّنَّهُمُّ وَلَكِنَّ كَانُوا هُمُّ الظَّلَمِينَ)

(We wronged them not, but they were the wrongdoers,) means, by their committing wrong actions after proof had been established against them and Messengers had been sent to them, but they rejected them and rebelled, so they are to be punished accordingly. And your Lord is not at all unjust to (His) servants.

(وَناَدَوْاً يَمَلِكُ)

(And they will cry: "O Malik...") who is the keeper of Hell. Al-Bukhari said, "Hajjaj bin Minhal told us, Sufyan bin `Uyaynah told us, from `Amr bin `Ata, ' from Safwan bin Yala that his father, may Allah be pleased with him, said, 'I heard the Messenger of Allah reciting on the Minbar:

(وَناَدَوْاً يَمَلِكُ لِيَقِضِّي عَلَيْنَا رَبَّكَ)

(And they will cry: "O Malik! Let your Lord make an end of us.") meaning, 'let Him destroy our souls and give us some respite from our predicament.' But it will be as Allah says:

(لا يُقِضِّي عَلَيْهِمْ قَيمُوْنَّا وَلا يُحَقِّقُ عَنْهُمْ مِنْ عَذَابِهِ)
(Neither will it have a complete killing effect on them so that they die nor shall its torment be lightened for them) (35:36).

(ويَتَجَبَبُهَا الأَشْقَى - الَّذِى يَصْلَى النَّارَ الكُبْرَى -
ثُمَّ لا يَمْوَتُ فِيهَا وَلَا يَحْيَى)

(But it will be avoided by the wretched, who will enter the great Fire. There he will neither die (to be in rest) nor live (a good living).) (87:11-13). When they ask to be allowed to die, Malik will answer them:

(قالَ إِنَّكُمْ مَكْتُوبُونَ)

He will say: Verily, you shall abide forever. meaning, you will have no way out from it and no refuge. Then the reason why they are doomed will be given, which is their stubborn resistance to the truth. Allâh says:

(لَقَدْ جَهَّزْنَكُمْ بِالحَقِّ)

(Indeed We have brought the truth to you, ) meaning, `We have explained it to you clearly and in detail.'

(وَلَكِنْ أَكْثَرَكُمْ لِلَّحَقِّ كَرِهُونَ)

(but most of you have a hatred for the truth.) means, `but your nature could not accept it and did not seek it; on the contrary, you followed and venerated falsehood, and you stood in the way of truth and refused it, and despised its followers.' So they will blame themselves and will feel regret at the time when regret will not be of any benefit to them. Then Allâh says:

(أَمْ أُبْرِمْتُ أَمْرًا قَيَّمًا مُّبَرِّمَمُونَ)

(Or have they plotted some plan Then We too are planning.) Mujahid said, "They wanted to plot some evil, but We are also planning." What Mujahid said is like the Ayah:

(وَمَكَرُوا مَكَارًا وَمَكَرَتْنَا مَكَارًا وَهُمْ لَا يُشْعُرُونَ)

(So they plotted a plot, and We planned a plan, while they perceived not.) (27:50). The idolators were trying their utmost to find ways of refuting the truth with falsehood, but Allâh planned it so that the consequences of that would backfire on them. He said in refutation:

(أَمْ يَحْسَبُونَ أنَّا لَا نَسْمَعُ سِيرَهُمْ وَنَجَوَّهُمْ)
(Or do they think that We hear not their secrets and their private counsel) meaning, what they say secretly and openly.

(claims that the Merciful has a son, then I am the first of the worshippers.)

(Yes (We do) and Our messengers are by them, to record.) means, ‘We know what they are doing, and the angels are also recording their deeds, major and minor.’

Wondrous is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, the Lord of the Throne! Exalted be He from all that they ascribe (to Him).

So leave them (alone) to speak nonsense and play until they meet the Day of theirs which they have been promised.

It is He Who is the only God in the heaven and the only God on the earth. And He is the All-Wise, the All-Knower.

(81. Say: "If the Most Gracious had a son, then I am the first of the worshippers.") (82. Glorified is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, the Lord of the Throne! Exalted be He from all that they ascribe (to Him).

83. So leave them (alone) to speak nonsense and play until they meet the Day of theirs which they have been promised.

84. It is He Who is the only God in the heaven and the only God on the earth. And He is the All-Wise, the All-Knower.

85. And
Blessed be He to Whom belongs the kingdom of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them, and with Whom is the knowledge of the Hour, and to Whom you (all) will be returned.) (86. And those whom they invoke instead of Him have no power of intercession -- except for those who bear witness to the truth knowingly, and they know.) (87. And if you ask them who created them, they will surely say: "Allah." How then are they turned away) (88. And his saying: "O my Lord! Verily, these are a people who believe not!") (89. So turn away from them, and say: Salam (peace!) But they will come to know.)

Allah has no Offspring Allah says:

(Say) -- `O Muhammad' --

(If the Most Gracious had a son, then I am the first of the worshippers.) meaning, `if this were so, then I would worship Him on that basis, because I am one of His servants; I obey all that He commands me and I am not too arrogant or proud to worship Him.' This conditional phrase does not mean that what is described could happen nor that is possible as Allah says:

(Had Allah willed to take a son, He could have chosen whom He willed out of those whom He created. But glory be to Him! He is Allah, the One, the Irresistible.) (39:4). Allah says here:

(Glorified is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, the Lord of the Throne! Exalted be He from all that they ascribe (to Him).) meaning, exalted and sanctified and glorified be the Creator of all things far above having any offspring, for He is Unique, One and Eternally Self-Sufficient. There is none equal to Him or like Him, and He does not have any offspring.

(So leave them (alone) to speak nonsense) means, in their ignorance and misguidance,
(and play) in their world,

(عَتَّى يَلْقُوُا يَوْمَهُمُ الَّذِى يُوعَدُونَ)

(until they meet the Day of theirs which they have been promised.) which is the Day of Resurrection, i.e., then they will come to know what their end and destination will be on that Day.

The Uniqueness of the Lord

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى فِى السَّمَآءِ إِلَهٌ وَفِى الأَرْضِ إِلَهٌ)

(It is He Who is the only God in the heaven and the only God on the earth.) means, He is the God of those who are in the heavens and the God of those who are on earth; all of them worship Him and are humbled before Him.

(وَهُوَ الحَكِيمُ الْعَلِيمُ)

(And He is the All-Wise, the All-Knower.) This Ayah is like the Ayah:

(وَهُوَ اللَّهُ فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَفِى الأَرْضِ يَعْلَمُ سَرُّكُمْ وَجَهْرُكُمْ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا تَكْسِبُونَ)

(And He is Allah in the heavens and on the earth; He knows what you conceal and what you reveal, and He knows what you earn.) (6:3) which means, He is the One who is called Allah in the heavens and on the earth.

(وَتَبَارَكَ الَّذِى لَهُ مَلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا)

(And Blessed be He to Whom belongs the kingdom of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them,) means, He is their Creator and Sovereign, the One Who is controlling them with none to resist or oppose His rule. Blessed and exalted be He far above the notion of His having a child. He is eternally free of all faults and shortcomings, because He is the Lord, the Exalted, the Almighty, the Sovereign of all things, Who is in control of all affairs.
(وَعِنَادُ عِلَمُ السَّاعَةَ)
(and with Whom is the knowledge of the Hour, ) means, no one knows when it will happen except Him.

(وَإِلَيْهِ تُرْجَعُونَ)
(and to Whom you (all) will be returned.) means, and each person will be requited for his deeds; if they are good, then he will be rewarded, and if they are bad, then he will be punished.

The Idols have no Power of Intercession

(وَلَا يَمْلَكُ الَّذِينَ يَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِهِ)
(And those whom they invoke instead of Him have no power) means, the idols and false gods.

(الشَّفَعَةُ)
(of intercession) means, they are not able to intercede for them.

(إِلَّا مَنْ شَهِدَ بِالْحَقِّ وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)
(except for those who bear witness to the truth knowingly, and they know.) This means, but the one who bears witness to the truth has knowledge and insight, so his intercession with Allah will avail, by His leave.

The Idolators admit that Allah Alone is the Creator

(وَلَئِنْ سَألْتُهُمْ مَنْ خَلَقَهُمْ لَيَقُولُنَّ اللَّهُ فَأَيْنَ)  
(يُؤَفِّكُونَ)
(And if you ask them who created them, they will surely say: "Allah." How then are they turned away) means, `if you ask these idolators who associate others in worship with Allah,'
(who created them, they will surely say: "Allah.") means, they will admit that He Alone is the
Creator of all things and He has no partner in that. Yet despite that they still worship others
alongside Him who have nothing and are able to do nothing. This is the utmost foolishness and
stupidity. Allah says:

قَالَّنِ یُؤْفِکُونَ

(How then are they turned away)

The Prophet's Complaint to Allah

وَقَیِّلِهِ یَرِبِّبُ یَنَّ ھَوْلَاءَ یَوْمَ الْقَبْضَةِ ْلَا یُؤْمِنُونَ

(And his saying: "O my Lord! Verily, these are a people who believe not!") means, Muhammad
said this; he complained to his Lord about his people who did not believe in him, and said, 'O
Lord, these people do not believe.' This is like the Ayah:

وَقَالَ الرَّسُولُ یَرِبِّبُ یَنَّ ھَوْلَاءَ یَوْمَ الْقَبْضَةِ ْلَا یُؤْمِنُونَ

(al-furdaa'ın mahjúra'а)

(And the Messenger will say: "O my Lord! Verily, my people deserted this Qur'an.") (25:30). This
is the view of Ibn Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid and Qatadah, and this is
how Ibn Jarir interpreted it. Al-Bukhari said: "Abdullah -- meaning Ibn Mas`ud, may Allah be
pleased with him -- recited (Ayah 88 of Az-Zukhruf): (وَقَلَّ نِ یُؤْفِکُونَ) (And the Messenger will
say: "O my Lord!") Mujahid said concerning the Ayah:

وَقَیِّلِهِ یَرِبِّبُ یَنَّ ھَوْلَاءَ یَوْمَ الْقَبْضَةِ ْلَا یُؤْمِنُونَ

(And his saying: "O my Lord! Verily, these are a people who believe not!") "Allah is stating what
Muhammad said." Qatadah said, "These are the words of your Prophet, when he complained
about his people to his Lord."

فَاصْفَحُ ۖ عَنْهُمُ

(So turn away from them, ) means, from the idolators.

وَقُلْ سَلَّمْ

(and say Salam (peace!)) means, 'do not respond to them in the same evil manner in which
they address you; but try to soften their hearts and forgive them in word and deed.'
(But they will come to know.) This is a warning from Allah for them. His punishment, which cannot be warded off, struck them, and His religion and His word was supreme. Subsequently Jihad and striving were prescribed until the people entered the religion of Allah in crowds, and Islam spread throughout the east and the west. And Allah knows best. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Az-Zukhruf.

The Tafsir of Surat Ad-Dukhan

(Chapter - 44)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In Musnad Al-Bazzar, it is recorded from Abu At-Tufayl `Amir bin Wathilah from Zayd bin Harithah that the Messenger of Allah said to Ibn Sayyad:

»إِنِّي أُخْبِأَتْ حَبَأٌ فَمَا هُوَ؟<

(I am concealing something, what is it) And the Messenger of Allah was concealing Surat Ad-Dukhan from him. He (Ibn Sayyad) said: "It is Ad-Dukh." The Messenger of Allah said,

»اِخْصِصُ مَا شَاءَ الَّهُ (كَانَ)<

(Be off with you! Whatever Allah wills happens.)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful
The Qur'an was revealed on Laylatul-Qadr

Allah tells us that He revealed the Magnificent Qur'an on a blessed night, Laylatul-Qadr (the Night of Decree), as He says elsewhere:

(إِنَّا أَنزَلْنَاهُ فِي لِيْلَةِ الْقَدْرِ)

(Verily, We have sent it down in the Night of Al-Qadr) (97:1). This was in the month of Ramadan, as Allah tells us:

(شَهْرٌ رَمَضَانُ الَّذِي أُنزِلَ فِيهِ الْقُرَآنُ)

(The month of Ramadan in which was revealed the Qur'an) (2:185). We have already quoted the relevant Hadiths in (the Tafsir of) Surat Al-Baqarah, and there is no need to repeat them here.

(إِنَّا كُنَّا مُنذَرِينَ)

(Verily, We are ever warning.) means, telling them what is good for them and what is harmful for them, according to Shari`ah, so that the proof of Allah may be established against His servants.

(فِيَهَا يُفْرَقُ كُلُّ أمْرٍ حَكِيمٍ)

(Therein (that night) is decreed every matter, Hakim.) means, on Laylatul-Qadr, the decrees are transferred from Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz to the (angelic) scribes who write down the decrees of the (coming) year including life span, provision, and what will happen until the end of the year. This was narrated from Ibn `Umar, Mujahid, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak and others among the Salaf.
(Hakim) means decided or confirmed, which cannot be changed or altered. Allah says:

(أَمُّرَ اِنْ عَنْدِنَا)

(As a command from Us.) meaning, everything that happens and is decreed by Allah and the revelation that He sends down -- it all happens by His command, by His leave and with His knowledge.

(إِنَّا كُنَّا مُرْسِلِينَ)

(Verily, We are ever sending,) means, to mankind, sending Messenger who will recite to them the clear signs of Allah. The need for this was urgent.

(رَحْمَةً مِّنَ رَبِّكَ إِنَّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْعَلِيمُ رَبُّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا)

((As) a mercy from your Lord. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower. The Lord of the heavens and the earth and all that is between them,) means, the One Who sent down the Qur'an is the Lord, Creator and Sovereign of the heavens and the earth and everything in between them.

(إِنْ كُنْتُمْ مُوقِنِينَ)

(if you (but) have a faith with certainty.) Then Allah says:

(لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الَّذِي يَحْيِي وَيُمِيتُ رَبُّكُمْ وَرَبُّ عَبَاتِكُمْ)

((La ilaha illa Huwa. He gives life and causes death -- your Lord and the Lord of your forefathers.) This is like the Ayah:

(قُلْ يَأُيُودُ النَّاسَ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ إِلَيْكُمْ جَمِيعًا الَّذِي لَهُ مُلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ يَحْيِي وَيُمِيتُ))
(Say: “O mankind! Verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah -- to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth. La ilaha illa Huwa. He gives life and causes death...) (7:158)

(9. Nay! They play about in doubt.) (10. Then wait you for the Day when the sky will bring forth a visible smoke,) (11. Covering mankind, this is a painful torment.) (12. (They will say): "Our Lord! Remove the torment from us, really we shall become believers!") (13. How can there be for them an admonition, when a Messenger explaining things clearly has already come to them.) (14. Then they had turned away from him and said: "(He is) one taught, a madman!") (15. Verily, We shall remove the torment for a while. Verily, you will revert.) (16. On the Day when We shall strike you with the great Batshah. Verily, We will exact retribution.)

Alarming the Idolators with News of the Day when the Sky will bring forth a visible Smoke

Allah says, these idolaters are playing about in doubt, i.e., the certain truth has come to them, but they doubt it and do not believe in it. Then Allah says, warning and threatening them:

(فَارْتَقِبْ يَوْمَ تَأْتِى السَّمَاءُ بُدْخَانٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(Then wait you for the Day when the sky will bring forth a visible smoke.) It was narrated that Masruq said, "We entered the Masjid -- i.e., the Masjid of Kufah at the gates of Kindah -- and a man was reciting to his companions,

(يَوْمَ تَأْتِى السَّمَاءُ بُدْخَانٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(the Day when the sky will bring forth a visible smoke.) He asked them; "Do you know what that is? That is the smoke that will come on the Day of Resurrection. It will take away the
hearing and sight of the hypocrites, but for the believers it will be like having a cold." He said, "We came to Ibn Mas`ud, may Allah be pleased with him, and told him about that. He was lying down, and he sat up with a start and said, 'Allah said to your Prophet (Say: "No wage do I ask of you for this, nor am I one of the pretenders.")' (38:86). And it is part of knowledge that when a man does not know something, he should say, 'Allah knows best.' I will tell you a Hadith about that. When the Quraysh did not respond to Islam and they grew stubborn, the Messenger of Allah invoked Allah against them that they would have years like the years (of drought and famine) of Yusuf. They became so exhausted and hungry that they ate bones and dead meat. They looked at the sky, but they saw nothing but smoke.'" According to another report: "A man would look at the sky and he would see nothing between him and the sky except a smoky haze, because of his exhaustion.

(Then wait you for the Day when the sky will bring forth a visible smoke, covering the people, this is a painful torment) A man came to the Messenger of Allah and said, "O Messenger of Allah! Pray to Allah to send rain to Mudar, for they are dying. So the Prophet prayed for rain for them, and they got rain. Then the Ayah was revealed:

(Verily, We shall remove the torment for a while. Verily, you will revert.) Ibn Mas`ud said, "Do you think that the torment will be removed for them on the Day of Resurrection When they were granted ease, they reverted to their former state. Then Allah revealed:

(On the Day when We shall strike you with the Great Batshah. Verily, We will exact retribution.)" He said, "This means the day of Badr." Ibn Mas`ud said, "Five things have come to pass: the smoke, the (defeat of the) Romans, the (splitting of the) moon, the Batshah, and the torment." This Hadith was narrated in the Two Sahihs. It was also recorded by Imam Ahmad in his Musnad, and by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i in their (Books of) Tafsir, and by Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim with a number of chains of narration. A number of the Salaf, such as Mujahid, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ad-Dahhak and `Atiyah Al-Awfi concurred with Ibn Mas`ud's interpretation of this Ayah and his view that the smoke already happened. This was also the view of Ibn Jarir. According to the Hadith of Abu Sarihah, Hudhayfah bin Asid Al-Ghifari, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah looked out upon us from a room while we were discussing the Hour. He said:
(The Hour will not come until you see ten signs. The rising of the sun from the west; the smoke; the beast; the emergence of Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj; the appearance of `Isa bin Maryam; the Dajjal; three cases of the earth collapsing -- one in the east, one in the west, and one in the Arabian Peninsula; and a fire which will emerge from the bottom of Aden and will drive the people -- or gather the people -- stopping with them when they stop to sleep at night or rest during the day.)” This was recorded only by Muslim in his Sahih. In the Two Sahihs it was recorded that the Messenger of Allah said to Ibn Sayyad:

(I am concealing something for you.) He said, “It is Ad-Dukh. The Prophet said,

(You cannot go beyond your limit.) He said, “The Messenger of Allah was concealing from him the words,

(Then wait you for the Day when the sky will bring forth a visible smoke.)” This indicates that the smoke is yet to appear. Ibn Sayyad was a fortune-teller who heard things through the Jinn, whose speech is unclear, therefore he said, “It is Ad-Dukh,” meaning Ad-Dukhan (the smoke). When the Messenger of Allah was sure what was happening, that the source of his information was the Shayatin, he said:
(Be off with you! You cannot get further than your rank.) There are numerous Marfu’ and Mawquf Hadiths, Sahih, Hasan and others, which indicate that the smoke is one of the awaited signs (of the Hour). This is also the apparent meaning of Ayat in the Qur’an. Allah says:

(Qarantiqb yoom naatii al-samma’ adhaban mabinn) (Then wait you for the Day when the sky will bring forth a visible smoke.) meaning, clearly visible, such that all people will see it. According to Ibn Mas’ud’s interpretation, this was a vision which they saw because of their intense hunger and exhaustion. He also interprets the Ayah

(‘a‘shia al-nas) (Covering mankind,) meaning, it covered them and overwhelmed them. But if it was only an illusion which happened to the idolators of Makkah, Allah would not have said “covering mankind.”

(Hada ‘adab ‘alima) (this is a painful torment.) means, this will be said to them by way of rebuke. This is like the Ayah:

(Yoomi yaduun ilii nair jahanm dawa - ‘alati kanaum baha taktubun) (The Day when they will be pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing. This is the Fire which you used to deny.) (52:13-14). Or some of them will say that to others.

(Rabbana aqshif ‘an-nawa al-adhab ‘inna mawmunun) (‘They will say): "Our Lord! Remove the torment from us, really we shall become believers!") means, when the disbelievers witness the punishment of Allah, they will ask for it to be taken away from them. This is like the Ayat:

(Waloo tarri id ‘awqawu ‘alii nair faqalaw biliyyitna nard) (Wala tiktub bayaat rabbana wa tkonun min al-mawmunin)
(If you could but see when they will be held over the (Hell) Fire! They will say: "Would that we were but sent back (to the world)! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would be of the believers!") (6:27)

(And warn mankind of the Day when the torment will come unto them; then the wrongdoers will say: "Our Lord! Respite us for a little while, we will answer Your Call and follow the Messengers!" (It will be said): "Had you not sworn aforetime that you would not leave (the world for the Hereafter).) (14:44) Allah says here:

(And if you could but see, when they will be terrified with no escape, and they will be seized from a near place. And they will say (in the Hereafter): "We do believe (now);" but how could they receive (faith and its acceptance by Allah) from a place so far off...) (34:51-52)
(Verily, We shall remove the torment for a while. Verily, you will revert.) means, `if We were to remove the torment from you for a while, and send you back to the world, you would go back to your former state of disbelief and denial.' This is like the Ayat:

(And though We had mercy on them and removed the distress which is on them, still they would obstinately persist in their transgression, wandering blindly.) (23:75)

(But if they were returned (to the world), they would certainly revert to that which they were forbidden. And indeed they are liars) (6:28)

The Meaning of the "Great Batshah"

(On the Day when We shall strike you with the great Batshah. Verily, We will exact retribution.) Ibn Mas'ud interpreted this to mean the day of Badr. This is also the view of a group who agreed with Ibn Mas'ud, may Allah be pleased with him, about the meaning of the smoke, as discussed above. It was also narrated from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, in a report related to him from Al-'Awfi and from Ubayy bin Ka' b, may Allah be pleased with him. This is possible, but the apparent meaning is that it refers to the Day of Resurrection, although the day of Badr was also a day of vengeance. Ibn Jarir said, "Ya`qub narrated to me; Ibn `Ulayyah narrated to me, Khalid Al-Hadhda' narrated to us, from `Ikrimah who said, `Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Ibn Mas' ud, may Allah be pleased with him, said that "the great Batshah" is the day of Badr, and I say that it is the Day of Resurrection." This chain of narration is Sahih to him. This is also the view of Al-Hasan Al-Basri and of `Ikrimah according to the more authentic of the two reports narrated from him. And Allah knows best.

(And though We were to remove the torment for a while and send you back to the world, you would certainly revert to what you were forbidden. And indeed you are liars.) (9:75)
(17. And indeed We tried before them Fir‘awn’s people, when there came to them a noble Messenger.) (18. Saying: “Deliver to me the servants of Allah. Verily, I am to you a Messenger worthy of all trust.”) (19. “And exalt not yourselves against Allah. Truly, I have come to you with a manifest authority.”) (20. “And truly, I seek refuge with my Lord and your Lord, lest you should stone me.”) (21. “But if you believe me not, then keep away from me and leave me alone.”) (22. So he (Musa) called upon his Lord (saying): “These are indeed the people who are criminals.”) (23. (Allah said): “Depart you with My servants by night. Surely, you will be pursued.”) (24. “And leave the sea as it is (quiet and divided). Verily, they are a host to be drowned.”) (25. How many of gardens and springs that they (Fir‘awn’s people) left behind, (26. And green crops (fields) and goodly places,) (27. And comforts of life wherein they used to take delight!) (28. Thus (it was)! And We made other people inherit them.) (29. And the heavens and the earth wept not for them, nor were they given respite.) (30. And indeed We saved the Children of Israel from the humiliating torment,) (31. From Fir‘awn; verily, he was arrogant and was of the excessive.) (32. And We chose them above the nations (Al-‘ Alamin) with knowledge,) (33. And granted them signs in which there was a plain trial.)
The Story of Musa and Fir` awn, and how the Children of Israel were saved

Allah tells us, `before these idolators, We tested the people of Fir` awn, the copts of Egypt.'

(وَجِاءَ هُمْ رَسُولٌ كَرِيمٍ)

(when there came to them a noble Messenger.) means, Musa, peace be upon him, the one to whom Allah spoke.

(أَنْ أَدْوِ أَلَىٰ عِبَادَ اللَّهِ)

(Deliver to me the servants of Allah.) This is like the Ayah:

(فَأَرْسِلْ مَعَنَا بَنِي إِسْرَأِيلَ وَلَا تُعَذِّبُهُمْ قَدْ جَنَّكَ بَاِيَةً مِنْ رَبِّكَ وَالسَّلَّمُ عَلَى مِنْ آتَيْنَاهُمُ الْهُدَى)

(So let the Children of Israel go with us, and torment them not; indeed, we have come with a sign from your Lord! And peace will be upon him who follows the guidance!) (20:47)

(إِنِّي لَكُمْ رَسُولٌ أَمِينٌ)

(Verily, I am to you a Messenger worthy of all trust.) means, `what I convey to you is trustworthy.'

(وَأَنَّ لَا تَعْلُو عَلَى اللَّهِ)

(And exalt not yourselves against Allah.) means, `and do not be too arrogant to follow His signs. Accept His proof and believe in His evidence.' This is like the Ayah:

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَسْتَكِبْرُونَ عَنْ عِبَادَتِي سَيَدْخُلُونَ جَهَنَّمَ دَخْرِينَ)

(Verily, those who scorn My worship they will surely enter Hell in humiliation!) (40:60)

(إِبَّيَ عَاتِيكُمْ بَسْلُطَانٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(Truly, I have come to you with a manifest authority.) means, with clear and obvious proof. This refers to the clear signs and definitive evidence with which Allah sent him.
(And truly, I seek refuge with my Lord and your Lord, lest you should stone me.) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and Abu Salih said, "This refers to a verbal assault, which means insults." Qatadah said, "Meaning `stoning' in the literal sense, so that the meaning is: `I seek refuge with Allah, Who created me and you, from your making any harmful words or actions reach me.'"

(But if you believe me not, then keep away from me and leave me alone.) means, `then let us leave one another alone and live in peace until Allah judges between us.' After Musa, may Allah be pleased with him, had stayed among them for a long time, and the proof of Allah had been established against them, and that only increased them in disbelief and stubbornness, he prayed to his Lord against them, a prayer which was answered. Allah says:

(And Musa said: "Our Lord! You have indeed bestowed on Fir`awn and his chiefs splendor and wealth in the life of this world, our Lord! That they may lead men astray from Your path. Our Lord! Destroy their wealth, and harden their hearts, so that they will not believe until they see the painful torment." Allah said: "Verily, the invocation of you both is accepted. So you both keep to the straight way.") (10:88-89) And Allah says here:

(And he (Musa) called upon his Lord (saying): "These are indeed the people who are criminals.") Whereupon Allah commanded him to bring the Children of Israel out from among them, without the command, consent or permission of Fir`awn. Allah said:

(Depart you with My servants by night. Surely, you will be pursued.) This is like the Ayah:
And indeed We revealed to Muṣa (saying): Travel by night with My servants and strike a dry path for them in the sea, fearing neither to be overtaken nor being afraid (of drowning in the sea). 20:77

(And leave the sea as it is (quiet and divided). Verily, they are a host to be drowned.) When Musa and the Children of Israel has crossed the sea, Musa wanted to strike it with his staff so that it would go back as it had been, and it would form a barrier between then and Fir`awn and prevent him from reaching them. But Allah commanded him to leave it as it was, quiet and divided, and gave him the glad tidings that they were a host to be drowned, and that he should not fear either being overtaken by Fir`awn or drowning in the sea. Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said:

(And leave the sea as it is (quiet and divided)). means, leave it as it is and keep moving. Mujahid said:

(as it is) means, a dry path, as it is. `Do not command it to go back; leave it until the last of them have entered it.' This was also the view of `Ikrimah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, Ibn Zayd, Ka`b Al-Ahbar, Simak bin Harb and others.

(How many of gardens and springs that they left behind. And green crops) this refers to rivers and wells.

and goodly places, means, fine dwellings and beautiful places. Mujaḥid and Sa`d bin Jubayr said:
(وَمَقَامٍ كَرِيمٍ)
(and goodly places,) means elevated places.

(وَنَعْمَةٌ كَانُوا فِيهَا فَكَهِينَ)
(And comforts of life wherein they used to take delight!) means, a life which they were enjoying, where they could eat whatever they wanted and wear what they liked, with wealth and glory and power in the land. Then all of that was taken away in a single morning, they departed from this world and went to Hell, what a terrible abode!

(كَذَلِكَ وَأُوْرَثَنَّهَا قَوْمًا أَخَرِينَ)
(Thus (it was)! And We made other people inherit them.) namely the Children of Israel.

(فَمَا بَكَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ السَّمَاءُ وَالْأَرْضُ)
(And the heavens and the earth wept not for them, ) means, they had no righteous deeds which used to ascend through the gates of the heavens, which would weep for them when they died, and they had no places on earth where they used to worship Allah which would notice their loss. So they did not deserve to be given a respite, because of their disbelief, sin, transgression and stubbornness. Ibn Jarir recorded that Sа` id bin Jubayr said, "A man came to Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and said to him: `O Abu Al-` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him.

(وَلَقَدْ نَجَبَنَّ بَنِى إِسْرَائِيلَ مِنَ الْعَذَابِ الْمُهَيْنِ)
(And indeed We saved the Children of Israel from the humiliating torment from Fir` awn; verily, he was arrogant and was of the excessive.) Here Allah reminds them of how He saved them...
from their humiliation and subjugation at the hands of Fir`awn, when they were forced to do menial tasks.

(من فرَعَوْنَ إِنَّهُ كَانَ عَالِياً)

(From Fir`awn; verily, he was arrogant) means, he was proud and stubborn. This is like the Ayah:

(إنَّ فرَعَوْنَ عَلَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(Verily, Fir`awn exalted himself in the land) (28:4).

(فَاسْتَكْبَرُوا وَكَانُوا قَوْمًا عَلِينًا)

(but they behaved insolently and they were people self-exalting) (23:46). He was one of the excessive and held a foolish opinion of himself.

(ولَقَدِ احْتَرَّنَّهُمْ عَلَى عَلَمٍ عَلَى العَالِمِينَ)

(And We chose them above the nations (Al-` A lamin) with knowledge,) Mujahid said, "This means that they were chosen above those among whom they lived." Qatadah said, "They were chosen above the other people of their own time, and it was said that in every period there are people who are chosen above others." This is like the Ayah:

(قالَ يَمُوسِى إِنِّي أُصْطَفِيْتُكَ عَلَى النَّاسِ)

((Allah) said: "O Musa I have chosen you above men.") (7:144), which means, above the people of his time. This is also like the Ayah:

(وَإِصْطَفِيْتُكَ عَلَى نِسَاءِ العَالِمِينَ)

(and (Allah has) chosen you (Maryam) above the women of the nations (Al-` Alamin).) (3:42), i.e., Maryam was chosen above the women of her time. For Khadijah, may Allah be pleased with her, is higher than her in status or is equal to her, as was Asiyah bint Muzahim, the wife of Fir`awn. And the superiority of `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, over all other women is like the superiority of Tharid over all other dishes.

(وَإِصْطَفَاهُمْ مِنَ الْآيَاتِ)

(And granted them signs) means clear proofs and extraordinary evidence.

(مَا فِيهِ بَلَوًا مُبِينٌ)
Refutation of Those Who deny the Resurrection

Here Allah denounces the idolators for their denial of the Resurrection and their belief that there is nothing after this life and no life or resurrection after death, which they based on the fact that their forefathers had died and had not returned. They said, If the resurrection is true,

(34. Verily, these people are saying:) (35. "There is nothing but our first death, and we shall not be resurrected.") (36. "Then bring back our forefathers, if you speak the truth!") (37. Are they better or the people of Tubba` and those before them We destroyed them because they were indeed criminals.)

(Then bring back our forefathers, if you speak the truth!)

This is false evidence and a specious argument, for the resurrection will happen on the Day of Judgement, not in this world; it will happen when this world has ended and ceased to be. Allah will bring all creatures back, created anew. He will make the evildoers fuel for the fire of Hell, and on that Day you will be witnesses over mankind and the Messenger will be a witness over you. Then Allah threatens them and warns them of the irresistible torment other idolators like who denied the resurrection, suffered. Such as the people of Tubba`, i.e., Saba’. Allah destroyed them, wreaked havoc upon their land and scattered them here and there throughout the land, as we have already seen in Surah Saba’. This was brought about because the idolators denied the Resurrection. Here too, the idolaters are compared to them. They Tubba` were Arab descendants of Qahtan, just as these people (Quraysh) were Arab descendants of `Adnan. Among the people of Himyar -- who are also known as Saba’-- when a man became their king, they called him Tubba`, just as the title Chosroes was given to the king of Persia, Caesar to the king of the Romans, Fir` awn to the disbelieving ruler of Egypt, Negus to the king of Ethiopia, and so on among other nations. But it so happened that one of the Tubba` left Yemen and went on a journey of conquest until he reached Samarkand, expanding his kingdom and domain. He is the one who founded Al-Hirah. It is agreed that he passed through Al-Madinah during the days of Jahiliyyah. He fought its inhabitants but they resisted him; they fought him by day and supplied him with food by night, so he felt ashamed before them and refrained from harming them. He was accompanied by two Jewish rabbis who advised him and told him that he would never prevail over this city, for it would be the place to which a Prophet would migrate towards the end of time. So he retreated and took them (the two rabbis) with him to Yemen. When he passed by Makkah, he wanted to destroy the Ka`bah, but they told him not to do that either. They told him about the significance of this House, that it had been built by
Ibrahim Al-Khalil, peace be upon him, and that it would become of great importance through that Prophet who would be sent towards the end of time. So he respected it, performed Tawaf around it, and covered it with a fine cloth. Then he returned to Yemen and invited its people to follow the religion of guidance along with him. At that time, the religion of Musa, peace be upon him, was the religion followed by those who were guided, before the coming of the Messiah, peace be upon him. So the people of Yemen accepted the religion of guidance along with him. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

«مَا أُدْرِي نُبِيٌّ نَبِيٌّ كَانَ، أَمْ غَيْرُ نَبِيٍّ»

(I do not know whether Tubba` was a Prophet or not.) It was narrated that Tamim bin `Abdur-Rahman said: “`Ata’ bin Abi Rabah said, `Do not revile Tubba`, for the Messenger of Allah forbade reviling him.” And Allah knows best.

ومَا خَلْقْنَا السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا
لَعْبِينَ - مَا خَلْقْنَاهُمَا إِلَّا بِالْحَقِّ وَلَكِنَّ أَكْثَرَهُمْ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ - إِنَّ يَوْمَ الْقُلُوبِ مِيَقَاتُهُمْ أَجْمَاعِينَ - يَوْمَ لَا يُغْنِي مَوْلَى عَنِ مَوْلَى شَيْئًا وَلَا هُمْ يَنْصُرُونَ
- إِلَّا مَنْ رَحْمَ اللَّهُ إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الرَّحِيمُ

(38. And We created not the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them, for mere play.) (39. We created them not except with truth, but most of them know not.) (40. Verily, the Day of Judgement is the time appointed for all of them --) (41. The Day when a near relative cannot avail a near relative in aught, and no help can they receive,) (42. Except him on whom Allah has mercy. Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.)

This World was created for a Wisdom

Here Allah tells us of His justice, and that He is far above mere play, folly and falsehood. This is like the Ayah:

ومَا خَلْقْنَا السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا بَطْلاً
ذَلِكَ ظَنُّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا قَوَىٰلُ للْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنَ النَّارِ
(And We created not the heaven and the earth and all that is between them without purpose! That is the consideration of those who disbelieve! Then woe to those who disbelieve from the Fire!) (38:27)

(أَفْحِسْبَنِئُمْ أَنْمَا خَلَقْنَاكُمْ عَبْنِيْنَ أَنْكُمْ إِلَىٰ إِلَيْنَا لَا تُرِجُّعُونَ - فَتَعَلَّى الَّذِي الْمَلِكُ الْحَقُّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ رَبُّ الْعَرْشِ الْكَرِيمِ)

(Did you think that We had created you in play, and that you would not be brought back to Us So Exalted be Allah, the True King: La ilaha illa Huwa, the Lord of the Supreme Throne!) (23:115-116) Then Allah says:

(إنَّ يَوْمَ الْقَسْلَ مَيْقَانُهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(Verily, the Day of Judgement is the time appointed for all of them) This is the Day of Resurrection, when Allah will judge between all creatures, and He will punish the disbelievers and reward the believers.

(مِيْقَانُهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(is the time appointed for all of them) means, He will gather all of them, the first and the last of them.

(يَوْمَ لَا يُعْفَنُ مَوْلَىٰ عَن مَّوْلِيْ شَيْبًا)

(The Day when a near relative cannot avail a near relative in aught,) means, no relative will be able to help another relative. This is like the Ayah:

(فَإِذَا نُفِخَ فِى الصُّورِ فَلا أَنْسَبَ بَيْنَهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ وَلا يَسَاءَلُونَ)

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another.) (23:101)

(وَلَا يَسَالُ حَمَيمٌ حَمَيمًا يُبَيِّصُرُونَهُمُ)

(And no friend will ask a friend (about his condition). Though they shall be made to see one another) (70:10-11) which means, he will not ask his brother about how he is, even though he can see him with his own eyes.
(وَلَا هُمْ يُنصَرُونَ)

(and no help can they receive,) means, no relative will help another, and no help will come to
him from outside.

(إِلَّا مَن رَحَمَ اللَّهُ)

(Except him on whom Allah has mercy,) means, and nothing will be of any avail that Day except
the mercy of Allah towards His creation.

(إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الرَّحِيمُ)

(Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the Most Merciful.) means, he is the Almighty, with immense
mercy.

(إنَّ شَجْرَةَ الرَّقُوم - طَعَامُ الأَثْيَم - كَالْمُهْلُ يَعْلَى
في البَطُون - كَغَلْيَ الحَمِيمٍ - حَذُوهُ فَاعْتَلُوهُ إِلَى
سوَاءِ الجَحِيمٍ - ثُمَّ صُبْوُا فَوْقَ رَأْسِهِ مِنْ عِدَابِ
الحَمِيمٍ - ذُقْ إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْعَزِيزُ الْكَرِيمُ - إِنَّ هَذَا
مَا كَنْتُمْ ِبِهِ تَمْتَرُونَ)

(43. Verily, the tree of Zaqqum) (44. Will be the food of the sinners.) (45. Like boiling oil, it
will boil in the bellies,) (46. Like the boiling of scalding water.) (47. (It will be said:) “Seize him
and drag him into the midst of blazing Fire,“) (48. “Then pour over his head the torment of
boiling water.”) (49. “Taste you (this)! Verily, you were (pretending to be) the mighty, the
generous.”) (50. "Verily, this is that whereof you used to doubt!")

The Condition of the Idolators and Their Punishment on the Day of
Resurrection

Allah tells us how He will punish the disbelievers who deny the meeting with Him:

(إِنَّ شَجْرَةَ الرَّقُوم - طَعَامُ الأَثْيَم)

(Verily, the tree of Zaqqum will be the food of the sinners.) Those who sinned by their words
and in deeds. These are the disbelievers. More than one commentator stated that this referred
to Abu Jahl; undoubtedly he is included among those referred to in this Ayah, but it is not specifically about him. Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Ad-Darda’ was reciting to a man:

(إنَّ شَجَرَةَ الزَّقْعُومِ - طِعَامُ الأُثِيمِ)

(Verily, the tree of Zaqqum will be the food of the sinners.) The man said, "The food of the orphan." Abu Ad-Darda’, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Say, the tree of Zaqqum is the food of the evildoer." i.e., he will not have any other food apart from that. Mujahid said, "If a drop of it were to fall on the earth, it would corrupt the living of all the people of earth." A similar Marfu’ report has been narrated earlier.

(كَاَلْمُهْلِلُ)

(Like boiling oil,) means, like the dregs of oil.

(كَاَلْمُهْلِلُ يَغْلِبُ فِي الْبَطُونِ - كَغْلِبِ الْحَمِيمِ)

(it will boil in the bellies, like the boiling of scalding water.) means, because of its heat and rancidity.

(خُذُوهُ)

(Seize him) means the disbeliever. It was reported that when Allah says to the keepers of Hell, "Seize him," seventy thousand of them will rush to seize him.

(فَاعْتِلْوُهُ)

(and drag him) means, drag him by pulling him and pushing him on his back. Mujahid said:

(خُذُوهُ فَاعْتِلْوُهُ)

(Seize him and drag him) means, take him and push him.

(إِلَى سَوَآءِ الجَحِيمِ)

(into the midst of blazing Fire.) means, into the middle of it.

(ثُمَّ صَبِّوا فَوْقَ رَأْسِهِ مِنْ عَذَابِ الْحَمِيمِ)

(Then pour over his head the torment of boiling water.) This is like the Ayah:
(boiling water will be poured down over their heads. With it will melt what is within their bellies, as well as (their) skins.) (22:19-20). The angel will strike him with a hooked rod of iron and split his head open, then he will pour boiling water over his head. It will go down through his body, melting through his stomach and intestines, until it goes through his heels; may Allah protect us from that.

(Taste you (this)! Verily, you were (pretending to be) the mighty, the generous.) means, they (the keepers of Hell) will say that to him by way of ridicule and rebuke. Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said: "This means, you are neither mighty nor generous." And Allah's saying:

(The Day when they will be pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing. This is the Fire which you used to deny. In this magic, or do you not see) (52: 13-15) Similarly Allah said:
The State of Those Who have Taqwa and the Delights

They will enjoy in Paradise When Allah describes the state of the doomed, He follows that with a description of the life of the blessed. For this reason the Qur'an is called Al-Mathani (i.e., oft-repeated).

(إنَّ الْمُتَّقِينَ) (Verily, those who have Taqwa, i.e., those who fear Allah and are dutiful towards Him in this world,

(فِي مَقَامٍ أَمين) (will be in place of security.) means, in the Hereafter, i.e., in Paradise, where they will be safe from death and the fear of leaving it, and from every kind of worry, grief, terror and exhaustion, and from the Shaytan and his wiles, and from all other troubles and disasters.

(فِي جَنَّتٍ وَعيُّون) (in place of security.)
(Among Gardens and Springs). This is in direct contrast to the state of the doomed, who will have the tree of Zaqqum and boiling water.

(يلبَسُونَ مِن سَندُسٍ)

(Dressed in Sundus) means, the finest of silk, such as shirts and the like.

(وِإِسْتَبْرَقُ)

(and Istabraq) means, silk which is woven with shiny threads, like a splendid garment which is worn over regular clothes.

(مَتَقَبَلِينَ)

(facing each other, ) means, sitting on thrones where none of them will sit with his back to anyone else.

(كَذَلِكَ وَزَوَّجْنَاهُم بِحُورٍ عِينٍ)

(So it will be). And We shall marry them to Hur (fair females) with wide lovely eyes,) This will be a gift in addition to the beautiful wives given to them.

(لَمْ يَطْمِمْهُمْ إِنسٌ قَبْلَهُمْ وَلاَ جَانَٰنَ)

(with whom no man or Jinn has had Tamth (sexual intercourse) before them.) (55:56)

(كَأَنَّهُنَّ الْيَاقِوتُ وَالِمَرْجَانُ)

((In beauty) they are like rubies and Marjan.) (55:58)

(هَلْ جَزَاءُ الإِحسَانِ إلَّا الإِحسَانُ)

(Is there any reward for good other than good) (55:60)

(يُدْعَوْنَ فِيهَا بِكُلِّ فَكْهَاةٍ عَامِنِينَ)

(They will call therein for every kind of fruit in peace and security;) means, whatever kinds of fruit they ask for will be brought to them, and they will have the security of knowing that this supply will never come to an end or be withheld; these fruits will be brought to them whenever they want.
(لا یَدْعُقُونَ فِیٰهَا الْمَوْتَ إِلَّا الْمَوْتَ الْأَوَّلِی)

(They will never taste death therein except the first death, ) This is an exception which reinforces the negation. The meaning is that they will never taste death there. It was reported in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

»یُؤْتُی الْمَوْتِ فِی صُورَةِ کَبْشٍ أَملْحُ فَیَوْقُفُ بَینَ الْجَنَّةَ وَالنَّارِ، ثُمَّ يُدْبِحُ، ثُمَّ يُقُالُ: ۗ یَا أَهْلَ الْجَنَّةَ خَلْوَدْ فَلَا مَوْتَ، وَیَا أَهْلَ النَّارِ خَلْوَدْ فَلَا مَوْتِ)«

(Death will be brought forth in the image of a fine ram. It will be made to stand between Paradise and Hell, then it will be slaughtered. It will be said, "O people of Paradise, it is eternal, no more death; and O people of Hell, it is eternal, no more death.") This Hadith was already quoted in our discussion of Surah Maryam. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Abu Sa`id and Abu Hurayrah said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

»یَقُالُ لِآَهْلِ الْجَنَّةَ: ۗ إِنَّ لَکُمْ أَنْ تَصِحْوَا فَلَا تَسْقُمْوا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ لَکُمْ أَنْ تَعْیَشُوا فَلَا تَمُوتُوا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ لَکُمْ أَنْ تَنْعَمُوا فَلَا تَبْعَاسُوا أَبْدًا، وَإِنَّ لَکُمْ أَنْ تَشْبَعُوا قَلَّا تَهْرُمْوَا أَبْدًا)«

(It will be said to the people of Paradise, "It is granted to you that you will be healthy and will never fall ill, you will live and never die, you will enjoy a life of luxury and will never be miserable, you will be youthful and will never grow old.") This was recorded by Muslim. It was reported that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "The Messenger of Allah said:

»مَنْ آتَقَى اللَّهُ دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ، يَنْعَمُ فِیَهَا وَلَا يَبْنَآسُ، وَیَحْیَا فِیَهَا قَلَا يَمُوتُ، لَا تَبْلَى ثَیابَهُ، وَلَا يَقُى شَبَابَهُ)«
(Whoever has Taqwa of Allah, he will enter Paradise and enjoy a life of luxury and he will never be miserable. He will live therein and never die, his clothes will never wear out and his youth will never fade.)"

(وَوَقَفَّهُمْ عَدَابَ الْجَحِيمِ)

(and He will save them from the torment of the blazing Fire,) means, along with this great and eternal blessing, He will also have saved them from the agonizing torment in the depths of Hell, so they will have achieved their desired aim and avoided the thing they feared. Allah says,

(فِضْلًا مِّنْ رَبِّكَ ذَلِكَ حُدُوَّتُ القُوْرُ العَظِيمُ)

(As a bounty from your Lord! That will be the supreme success!) meaning, that will be from His bounty and kindness towards them. It was reported in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said:

«اعْمَلُوا وَسَدِّدُوا وَقَارِبُوا، وَاعْلُمُوا أَنَّ أَحَدًا لَّنَ يَدْخُلَ عَمَلَهُ الْجَنَّةَ»

(Work and strive hard, and know that no one will enter Paradise by virtue of his deeds.) They said, "Not even you, O Messenger of Allah" He said,

«وَلَا أَنَا إِلَّا أَنْ يَتَغْمَدْنِي اللَّهُ بِرَحْمَةِ مِنْهُ وَقِضْلًا»

(Not even me, unless Allah showers me with His mercy and grace.)

(قَانُوهَا يَسَّرَنَا بِلِسْانِكَ لَعِلْهُمْ يَتَدَكَّرُونَ)

(Certainly, We have made this easy in your tongue, in order that they may remember. ) means, "We have made this Qur'an, which We have sent down, easy, plain and clear, in your language which is the most eloquent, clear and beautiful of all languages.'

(لَعِلْهُمْ يَتَدَكَّرُونَ)

(in order that they may remember.) means, in order that they may understand and know. Despite the fact that it is so plain and clear, there are still people who disbelieve, who stubbornly go against it. Allah says to His Messenger, consoling him and promising him victory, and warning those who reject him that they will be destroyed.
(Wait then; verily, they (too) are waiting.) meaning, `they will come to know who will be victorious and whose word will prevail in this world and in the Hereafter. For victory will be for you, O Muhammad, and for your brothers among the Prophets and Messengers, and for the believers who followed you,' as Allah says:

(Allah has decreed: "Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the victorious.") (58:21)

(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in this world's life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth, -- the Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode.) (40:51-52) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ad-Dukhan. All praise and thanks are due to Allah and in Him is all strength and protection.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Jathiyah

(Chapter - 45)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Ha Mm.) (2. The revelation of the Book is from Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (3. Verily, in the heavens and the earth are signs for the believers.) (4. And in your creation, and what He spread (through the earth) of moving creatures are signs for people who have faith with certainty.) (5. And in the alternation of night and day, and the provision that Allah sends down from the sky, and revives therewith the earth after its death, and in the turning about of the winds, are signs for people who understand.)

A Directive to contemplate over Allah's Ayat

Allah directs His servants to contemplate His favors and gifts, as well as His great power that is demonstrated by His creating the heavens and the earth and the various types and categories of creatures in them. There are the angels, Jinns, humans, animals, birds, beasts, carnivores, insects and various kinds of sea creatures. The night and day alternate, each follows the other in succession, never ceasing to come, as decreed. One brings darkness and one brings light. Allah the Exalted also sends down the rain from the clouds when it is most needed. He is calling the rain, 'provision', because it is the resource that produces various provisions,

(فَأَحْيَا بِهِ الْأَرْضَ بَعْضَ مَوْتِهَا)

(and revives therewith the earth after its death,) after it was dry and had no vegetation or life of any kind. Allah said next,

(وَتَصَرِّفِ الْرَّيْحَ)

(and in the turning about of the winds,) sometimes towards the south and sometimes towards the north. Some are easterly winds and some are westerly winds, some bringing sea breezes and some blow from the land, some coming at night and some by day. Some winds bring rain, some cause pollination and some winds just revive the soul, while some others bear no benefit. Allah said first.

(لاِيَّتِ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(are signs for the believers), then

(يَوْقُنُونَ)

(who have faith with certainty), then

(يَعْقِلُونَ)
(who understand), thus ascending from one honorable stage to what is more honorable and higher in grade. These Ayat are similar to an Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah

(إنّ فی خُلُق السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَخَلَّفَ اللَّهُ اللَّهُ مَنْ عَلَىٰ صَدَقَةٍ ۛ وَأَخْتِلَفَ اللَّهُ وَالنَّهارُ وَالنَّهارُ اللَّهُ ۛ فَمِّي الْبَحْرِ ۛ بِمَا يَنفِقُ النَّاسُ وَمَا أَنزَلَ اللَّهُ مِنَ السَّمَاعِ مِنْ مَآءٍ فَحْيَا بِهِ الْأَرْضِ ۛ بَعْدَ موْتِهَا وَبَتِّ فِيهَا مِنْ كُلّ ذَاتِ بَعْضٍ وَتَصَرَّفَ الْرَّيْحُ وَالسَّحَابُ المُسْحَرُ بَيْنَ السَّمَاعِ وَالْأَرْضِ لَآ يُؤْتُونَ ۚ (Verily, in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the alternation of night and day, and the ships which sail through the sea with that which is of use to mankind, and the water which Allah sends down from the sky and makes the earth alive therewith after its death, and the moving creatures of all kinds that He has spread therein, and in the veering of winds and clouds which are held between the sky and the earth, are indeed signs for people of understanding.) (2:164)

(تلك عَائِتُ اللَّهِ نَتَّلَوْهَا عَلَيْكَ بِالْحَقِّ ۛ فِي أَحَدِتٍ بَعْدَ اللَّهِ وَعَائِتَهُ يُؤْمِنُونَ ۛ وَإِذَا عَلِمَ مِنْ عَائِتٍ اللَّهِ نَتَّلَى عَلَيْهِ ۛ ثُمَّ يُصِرُّ مُسْتَكْبِرًا ۛ كَأَنَّ لَمْ يُسْمَعْهَا فِيَّضُرَّهُ بِعَذَابٍ أَوْلِيَاءٍ ۛ وَإِذَا عَلِمَ مِنْ عَائِتَهُ ۛ فَنَخَذَهَا هُزُوًا أُوْلِيَاءٍ لِهْيَ عَذَابٍ مُهَيْنٍ ۛ مِنْ وَرَآئِهِمْ جَهَنُمُّ وَلَا يَغْنِى عَنْهُمْ مَا كَسَبُوا شَيْئًا وَلَا مَا اتَّخَذُوا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أُوْلِيَاءٍ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ ۛ هَذَا هُدُىٰ وَذَلِكَ كَفُّرُوا بِآيَتِ رَبِّهِمْ لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ مَنْ رِجَّزُ أَلِيمٍ)
The Description of the Sinful Liar and His Requital

Allah the Exalted says,

(تَلَكَ آيَتُ اللَّهِ)

(These are the Ayat of Allah) -- in reference to the Qur'an with the proofs and evidences that it contains,

(نَتَّلِوهَا عَلَيْكَ بَالْحَقِّ)

(which We recite to you with truth.) for they contain the truth from the Truth (i.e., Allah). Therefore, if they do not believe in Allah's Ayat nor abide by them, what speech after Allah and His Ayat will they then believe in Allah said next,

(وَيَلَّ لِكُلٍّ أَقَافُكَ أَنِّيمٌ)

(Woe to every sinful liar.) who lies in his speech, often swears, who is worthless, commits and utters sinful acts and statements, and disbelieves in Allah's Ayat,

(يَسْمَعُ عَلَيْتُ اللَّهِ نَتَلَي عَلَيْهِ)

(Who hears the Ayat of Allah Tutla (recited) to him,) meaning, being recited to him,

(ثُمَّ يُصِرُّ)

(yet persists) in his disbelief, denial, pride and rebellion,

(كَأَنَّ لَمْ يَسْمَعَهَا)

(as if he heard them not. ) as if he did not hear them being recited to him,
(قَبْشَرْهُ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(So announce to him a painful torment!) convey the news to him that on the Day of Resurrection, he will have a painful, severe torment from Allah. Allah said,

(وَإِذَا عَلَمَ مِنْ عَابِيَتِنَا شَيْئًا اتَّخَذَهَا هَزُوًا)

(And when he learns something of Our Ayat, he makes them a jest.) if he learns anything from the Qur'an, he disbelieves in it and takes it as the subject of jest and ridicule,

(أُوْلَئِكَ لَهُمْ عَذَابٌ مُّهِينٌ)

(For such there will be a humiliating torment.) as recompense for ridiculing the Qur'an and jesting about it. In the Sahih, Muslim recorded from `Abdullah bin `Umar that the Messenger of Allah prohibited traveling with the Qur'an to enemy lands for fear that the Qur'an might be desecrated by the enemy. Allah explained the type of torment that these people earn on the Day of Return;

(مَنْ وَرَأَيْهِمْ جَهَنًَّمُ)

(In front of them there is Hell.) meaning, all those who have these evil characteristics will end up in Hellfire on the Day of Resurrection,

(وَلَا يُعْفَنِي عَنْهُمْ مَا كَسَبُوْا شَيْئًا)

(And that which they have earned will be of no profit to them,) their wealth and children will not avail them,

(وَلَا مَا اتَّخَذَوْا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَوْلِيَاءَ)

(nor those whom they have taken as protecting friends besides Allah,) nor will the false gods that they worshipped besides Allah benefit them in the least,

(وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ عظِيمٌ)

(And theirs will be a great torment.) Allah the Exalted said,

(هَذَا هُدًى)

(This is Huda (guidance).) in reference to the Qur'an,
(And those who disbelieve in the Ayat of their Lord, for them there is a painful torment of Rizā.) that is agonizing and severe. Allah knows best.

(اللهُ الَّذِى سَخَّرَ لَكُمُ الْبَحْرَ لِتَجْرِى الْفَلَكُ فِيهِ يَأْمُرُهُ وَلِتَبْتَغُوا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ وَلَعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ - وَسَخَّرَ لَكُمْ مَا فِى السَّمَوَتِ وَمَا فِى الأُرْضِ جَمِيعًا مَّنْهُ إِنَّ فِى ذَلِكَ لَا يَإِتَّ لْقُوَّمٍ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ - فَلِلْكُفَّارِ اسْتَغْفِرُوا يَغْفِرُونَ لِلْكُفَّارِ لَا يُرْجُونَ أَيَّامَ الْلَّهِ يَتَجْرِى قُوَّمًا بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ - مَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا فَلِنَفْسِهِ وَمَنْ أَسَاءَ فَعَلَّهُ تَمَّ إِلَى رَبِّكُمْ (تُرْجَعُونَ)

(12. Allah, it is He Who has subjected to you the sea, that ships may sail through it by His command, and that you may seek of His bounty, and that you may be thankful.) (13. And has subjected to you all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth; it is all (as a favor and kindness) from Him. Verily, in it are signs for a people who think deeply.) (14. Say to the believers to forgive those who hope not for the Days of Allah, that He may recompense people, according to what they have earned.) (15. Whosoever does a good deed, it is for himself, and whosoever does evil, it is against (himself). Then to your Lord you will be made to return.)

The Subjugation of the Sea, etc., is among Allah's Signs

Allah the Exalted mentions some of the favors He gave to His servants, such as subjecting the sea for their service,

(لِتَجْرِى الْفَلَكُ فِيهِ يَأْمُرُهُ)

(that ships may sail through the sea by His command,) i.e., of Allah the Exalted, Who ordered the sea to carry ships,
(and that you may seek of His bounty,) in commercial and business transactions,

(وَلَتَبْنَعْوَا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ)

(and that you may be thankful.) for earning various provisions brought to you from far away provinces and distant areas through the sea. Allah the Exalted said,

(وَلَعَلَّكُمْ تَشْكُرُونَ)

(And has subjected to you all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth;) the stars, the mountains, the seas, the rivers and all that you use for your benefit; these are all from His favor, kindness and bounty. Allah's statement next,

(وَسَخَّرَ لَكُمْ مَّا فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِى الْأَرْضِ)

(it is all from Him.) Alone without partners in giving any of it. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(وَمَا يَكُم مِّنْ نَعْمَةٍ فَنِمَ اللَّهُ نَعْمَةٌ إِذَا مَسَّكُمُ الْضَّرُّ فَإِلَيْهِ تُجَرُّوْنَ)

(And whatever of blessings you have, it is from Allah. Then, when harm touches you unto Him you cry aloud for help.) (16:53) Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(وَسَخَّرَ لَكُمْ مَّا فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِى الْأَرْضِ)

(And has subjected to you all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth;) it is all from Him.) "Everything is from Allah, and that is a Name from His Names. So it all comes from Him without rivals to dispute His authority; surely, this fact is completely certain." Allah said.

(إِنَّ فِى ذَلِكَ لَا يَتِإَتْ لْقَوْمٌ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)

(Verily, in it are signs for a people who think deeply.)
The Command to be Patient with the Harm of Idolators

Allah's saying:

(قل للذين عاهدوا يغفروا للذين لا يرجون أيام الله)

(Say to the believers to forgive those who hope not for the Days of Allah,) means, let the believers forgive the disbelievers and endure the harm that they direct against them. In the beginning of Islam, Muslims were ordered to observe patience in the face of the oppression of the idolators and the People of the Scriptures so that their hearts may incline towards Islam. However, when the disbelievers persisted in stubbornness, Allah legislated for the believers to fight in Jihad. Statements of this meaning were collected from `Abdullah bin `Abbas and Qatatadah. Mujahid said about Allah's statement,

(لا يرجون أيام الله)

(those who hope not for the Days of Allah,) "They do not appreciate Allah's favors." Allah said,

(ليجزى قومًا بما كانوا يكسبون)

(that He may recompense people, according to what they have earned.) meaning, if the believers forgive the disbelievers in this life, Allah will still punish the disbelievers for their evil in the Hereafter. Allah's statement next,

(من عمل صلى الله عليه ومن أساء فعلهه ثم إلى ربكم ترجعون)

(Whosoever does a good deed, it is for himself, and whosoever does evil, it is against (himself). Then to your Lord you will be made to return,) meaning, you will all return to Allah on the Day of Resurrection, when you and your actions will be displayed before Him. Then, He will recompense you for your deeds, good for good and evil for evil.

(ولقد عاتيتا بنى إسرائيل الكتاب والحكم والنبوة ورزقتهما من الطيبه وفضلتهما على العالمين وعاتيتهم بنيت من الأولم فما احتلقو إلا من بعد ما جاءهم العلم بعيا بئسهم إن ربك يقضى
(16. And indeed We gave the Children of Israel the Scripture, and the understanding of the Scripture and its laws, and the prophethood; and provided them with good things, and preferred them above the nations.) (17. And gave them clear proofs in matters. And they differed not until after the knowledge came to them, through envy among themselves. Verily, your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein they used to differ.) (18. Then We have put you on a (legal) way of commandment. So follow you that, and follow not the desires of those who know not.) (19. Verily, they can avail you nothing against Allah. Verily, the wrongdoers are protecting friends of one another, but Allah is the Protector of those who have Taqwa.) (20. This is a clear insight and evidence for mankind, and a guidance and a mercy for people who have faith with certainty.)

Preference of Allah to the Children of Israel and their dispute thereafter

Allah the Exalted mentions the favors He granted the Children of Israel, such as revealing the Divine Books to them, sending the Messengers to them and granting them kingship. Allah said,

(ولقد عاثننا بنى إسرايل الكتاب والحكم والنبوة ورفقهم من العلمين)

(And indeed We gave the Children of Israel the Scripture, and the understanding of the Scripture and its laws, and the prophethood; and provided them with good things,) such as foods and drinks,

(وفضلنهم على العالمين)

(and preferred them above the nations.) of their time,
Warning to this Ummah against following the Ways of the Children of Israel

This Ayah contains a warning to the Muslim Ummah as well. It warns them not to take the path the Jews took nor adopt their ways. This is why Allah said,

(وَإِنْ رَبَّكَ)  

(Verily, your Lord) `O Muhammad',

(يَقضِيَ بَيْنَهُمْ يَومَ الْقِيَامةِ فِيمَا كَانُوا فِيهِ)  

(will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein they used to differ.) He will judge between them by His just judgement.

(ثُمَّ جَعَلْنَا عَلَى شَرِيعَةٍ مِّنَ الْأَمْرِ فَاتَبَغْهَا)  

(Then We have put you on a (legal) way of commandment. So follow you that.) `follow what was revealed to you from your Lord, O Muhammad, there is no true deity except Him, and turn away from the idolators.' Allah said,

(وَلَا تَتَّبَعُ أُهُوَاءَ الَّذِينَ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ إِنَّ الْظَّلَمِينَ لَا يَعْفُوُنَّ عَنْكَ مِنَ اللَّهِ شَيْئًا وَإِنَّ الْظَّلَمِينَ بَعْضَهُمْ أُوْلِيآَءٌ بَعْضٌ)  

(and follow not the desires of those who know not. Verily, they can avail you nothing against Allah. Verily, the wrongdoers are protecting friends of one another,) Allah says, `what will the loyalty that the idolators give each other avail them' Indeed, all they will earn from their protecting friends is more loss, destruction and demise,
(but Allah is the Protector of those who have Taqwa.) and He will deliver them from the
darkness to the light. In contrast, all the false deities are the protecting friends of those who
disbelieve, taking them out of the light to the darkness. Allah said,

(هَذَا بِصَيْرٍ لِلُّنَّاسِ)

(This is a clear insight and evidence for man-kind,) in reference to the Qur'an,

(وَهُدِّي وَرَحْمَة لَّمَّا يُوقِنُونَ)

(and a guidance and a mercy for people who have faith with certainty.)

(أَمْ حَسَبَ الَّذِينَ اجْتَرَحُوا السَّيِّئَتِ أَنْ نُجِّلْهُمْ
كَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمَلُوا الصَّالِحَاتِ سُوَاءً مَّحِيَّهُمْ
وَمِمَّنْهُمْ سَاءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ - وَخَلَقَ اللَّهُ السَّمَوَاتِ
وَالْأَرْضَ بِالحَقِّ وَلَنْ تُجِزَّى كُلُّ نَفْسٍ بَيْنَ ما كَسَبَتْ
وَهُمْ لَا يُظْلِمُونَ - أُفْرَأَيْتُم مِّن اتَّخَذَ إِلَهَهُ هَوَاهُ
وَأَضْلَلَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَى عِلْمٍ وَخَتَمَ عَلَى سَمْعِهِ وَقَلْبِهِ
وجَعَلَ عَلَى بَصِيرَةٍ غَشْوَةً فَمَنْ يَهْدِيهِ مِنْ بَعْدٍ
اللَّهِ أَفْلَا تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(21. Or do those who earn evil deeds think that We shall hold them equal with those who
believe and do righteous good deeds, in their present life and after their death Worst is the
judgement that they make.) (22. And Allah has created the heavens and the earth with truth,
in order that each person may be recompensed what he has earned, and they will not be
wronged.) (23. Have you seen him who takes his own lust as his god And Allah, left him astray
with knowledge, and sealed his hearing and his heart, and put a cover on his sight. Who then
will guide him after Allah Will you not then remember)
The Life and the Death of the Believers and the Disbelievers are not Equal

Allah the Exalted states here that the believers and the disbelievers are never equal. Allah said in another Ayah,

(لا يَسْتَوِى أصْحَبُ النَّارِ وأصْحَبُ الجَنَّةِ
أَصْحَبُ الجَنَّةِ هُمُ الْفَائِزُونَ)

(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.) (59:20) Allah said here,

(أمْ حَسَبَ الْذِّينَ اجْتَرِحُوا السَّيِّئَتِ
سَوَاءَ مَلِكُهُمْ وَمَلِكُهُمْ)

(Or do those who earn evil deeds think) those who commit and practice evil,

(أن نَجْعِلُهُمْ كَالْذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَأَمَارُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ
سَوَاءَ مَلِكُهُمْ وَمَلِكُهُمْ)

(that We shall hold them equal with those who believe and do righteous good deeds, in their life and their death) treat them equally in the present life of the world and in the Hereafter

(سَأَءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ)

(Worst is the judgement that they make.) 'Worst is the thought that they have about Us and about Our justice, thinking that We will ever make the pious and the wicked equal in the Hereafter or this life.' At-Tabarani recorded that Shu'bah said that 'Amr bin Murrah narrated that Abu Ad-Duha said that Masruq said that Tamim Ad-Dari once stood in voluntary prayer through the night until the morning only reciting this Ayah,

(أَمْ حَسَبَ الْذِّينَ اجْتَرِحُوا السَّيِّئَتِ أَن نَجْعِلُهُمْ
كَالْذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَأَمَارُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(Or do those who earn evil deeds think that We shall hold them equal with those who believe and do righteous good deeds) Allah said in reply:

(سَأَءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ)

(Worst is the judgement that they make.) Allah said,
(And Allah has created the heavens and the earth with truth,) meaning, in justice,

(And Allah left him astray with knowledge, ) has two meanings. One of them is that Allah knew that this person deserves to be misguided, so He left him astray. The second meaning is that Allah led this person astray after knowledge reached him and the proof was established before him. The second meaning includes the first meaning, but not the opposite. Allah said,

(Who then will guide him after Allah Will you not then remember) Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(Whomsoever Allah sends astray, none can guide him; and He lets them wander blindly in their transgressions.) (7:186).
And they say: “There is nothing but our life of this world, we die and we live and nothing destroys us except Ad-Dahr (time). And they have no knowledge of it, they only presume.” (25. And when Our Clear Ayat are recited to them, their argument is no other than that they say: “Bring back our (dead) fathers, if you are truthful!”) (26. Say (to them): “Allah gives you life, then causes you to die, then He will assemble you on the Day of Resurrection about which there is no doubt. But most of mankind know not.”)

The Conviction of the Disbelievers, Their Argument and the Refutation of it

Allah mentions here the creed of Ad-Dahriyyah and the Arab idolators who embraced their creed, denying Resurrection,

(And they say: “There is nothing but our life of this world, we die and we live....”) They say that there is only this life, some people die while others are born to life, without Resurrection or Judgement. This was the creed of Arab idolators who used to deny Resurrection, in addition to, the creed of the atheist philosophers among them who denied the creation and Resurrection. This was also the statement of atheist philosophers who deny the Creator and think that the world will return to its original form once every thirty-six thousand years, when everything will restart its life-cycle again! They claim that this cycle was repeated for infinity, thus contradicting the sound reason and the divine revelation. They said,

(And nothing destroys us except Ad-Dahr (time).) Allah the Exalted said in reply,
(And they have no knowledge of it, they only presume.) they speculate and guess! As for the Hadith recorded by the two collectors of the Sahih, and Abu Dawud and An-Nasa’i, from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

» يُقُولُ تَعَالَى: يَؤْذِينَيْ إِبْنَ آدَمَ، يَسْبُبُ الدَّهْرَ وَآتَا الدَّهْرُ، بِيَدِيَ الْأَمْرِ، أَقْلَبَ لِيْلَةً وَنَهَارَهُ. «

(Allah the Exalted says, "The Son of `Adam annoys Me when he curses Ad-Dahr (time), while I am Ad-Dahr. In My Hand are all matters; I cause the alternation of his days and nights.") In another narration;

» لَا تَسْبُبُوا الدَّهْرَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ تَعَالَى هُوَ الدَّهْرُ. «

(Do not curse Ad-Dahr (time), for Allah is Ad-Dahr.) Ash-Shafi`i, Abu `Ubaydah and several other Imams of Tafsir explained the meaning of the Prophet’s statement,

» لَا تَسْبُبُوا الدَّهْرَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْدَهْرُ. «

(Do not abuse Ad-Dahr (time), for Allah is Ad-Dahr.) They said, "During the time of Jahiliyyah, when an affliction, a calamity or a disaster struck them, the Arabs used to say, `Woe to Ad-Dahr (time)!’ So they used to blame such incidents on Ad-Dahr, cursing Ad-Dahr in the process. Surely, it is Allah the Exalted and Most Honored Who causes these (and all) things to happen. This is why when they cursed Ad-Dahr, it was as if they were cursing Allah Himself, since truthfully, He causes all incidents to happen. Therefore, abusing Ad-Dahr was prohibited due to this consideration, for it was Allah Whom they meant by abusing Ad-Dahr, which -- as we said-- they accused of causing (distressful) incidents." This is the best explanation for this subject, and it is the desired meaning. Allah knows best. We should mention that Ibn Hazm and those of the Zahiriyah like him made an error when they used this Hadith to include Ad-Dahr among Allah’s most beautiful Names. Allah's statement,

» (وَإِذَا نُثْلِى عَلَيْهِمْ أَيْتَامْنَا بَيِّنَاتٍ) «

(And when Our Clear Ayat are recited to them,) means, when the truth is made plain to them and used as evidence against them, asserting that Allah is able to resurrect the bodies after they have perished and disintegrated,

» (مَا كَانَ حُجُّتَهُمْ إِلَّاَ أَنْ قَالُوا انْثْوَا بَابَائِنَا إِن كُنْتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ) «
(their argument is no other than that they say: "Bring back our fathers, if you are truthful!")
'Bring them back to life, if what you say is true.' Allah the Exalted said,

(قَلِ اللَّهُ يُحْيِيكمُ ثُمَّ يُمِيتُكمْ)

(Say (to them): 'Allah gives you life and then causes you to die...') `for you are witnesses that He brings you (or new life) to existence after non-existence,'

(كِيْفَ تَكِفُّرُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَكُنْتُمْ أَمْوَتًا فَأَحْيَيْكُمْ ثُمَّ)

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى يَبْدَأُ الحَلَقَ ثُمَّ يَعْيِدُهُ وَهُوَ أُهُوَنُ عَلَيْهِ)

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.)

(30:27) Allah said next,

(ثُمَّ يَجْمَعُكُمْ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ لَا رَيْبَ فِيهِ)

(then He will assemble you on the Day of Resurrection about which there is no doubt.) 'when He resurrects you, it will be on and for the Day of Resurrection, not in this life. Therefore, your statement is groundless,'

(إِنْ كَنْتُمْ صَدَقِينَ)

Bring back our (dead) fathers, if you are truthful! Allah said,

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُكُمْ لِيَوْمِ الْجَمْعِ)

(The Day when He will gather you (all) on the Day of Gathering.)

(64:9,)

(لَأَيِّ يَوْمٍ أُجْلِبَتْ - لِيَوْمٍ الْفَصِّلْ)

(For what Day are these signs postponed For the Day of sorting out.) (77:12-13), and,
(And We delay it only for a term (already) fixed.) (11:104) Allah said here,

(then He will assemble you on the Day of Resurrection about which there is no doubt.) there is no doubt that it will come,

(But most of mankind know not.) and this is why they deny Resurrection and discount the fact that the bodies will be brought back to life. Allah the Exalted said,

(Verily, they see it afar off. But We see it (quite) near.) (70:6), they discount the possibility that Resurrection will ever come, while the believers believe that its occurrence is easy and imminent.

(27. And to Allah belongs the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. And on the Day that the Hour will be established -- on that Day the followers of falsehood shall lose.) (28. And you will see each nation humbled to their knees (Jathiyah), each nation will be called to its Record (of deeds). This Day you shall be recompensed for what you used to do.) (29. This Our Record speaks about you with truth. Verily, We were recording what you used to do.)

Some of the Conditions of the Day of Resurrection and its Horrors

Allah mentions that He is the King and Owner of the heavens and earth, and the Only Ruler over them in this life and the Hereafter. Allah's statement,
(And on the Day that the Hour will be established) on the Day of Resurrection,

(And you will see each nation humbled to their knees, Jathiyah,) kneeling, fearful of the tremendous calamity and events. It was said that this will occur when Hellfire will be brought forth, for she will exhale once, and everyone will fall to their knees, including Ibrahim, the Khalil. He will proclaim, "Myself, myself, myself! Today, I will not ask You (O Allah) but about myself." And even 'Isa, will proclaim, "Today, I will only argue before You on my own behalf, I will not ask You about Maryam, who gave birth to me." Allah said next,

(each nation will be called to its Record.) meaning, Record of deeds. Allah said in a similar Ayah,

(And the Book will be presented; and the Prophets and the witnesses will be brought forward) (39:69). This is why Allah said here,

(This Day you shall be recompensed for what you used to do.) `you will be judged according to your deeds, good and evil.' Allah said in similar Ayat;

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward, and what he left behind. Nay! Man will be a witness against himself, though he may put forth his excuses.) (75:13-15) Allah said,
(This, Our Record speaks about you with truth.) It contains the record of all your actions, without addition or deletion. Allah also said:

(And the Book will be presented, and you will see the criminals, fearful of that which is therein. They will say: "Woe to us! What sort of Book is this that leaves neither a small thing nor a big thing, but has recorded it with numbers?" And they will find all that they did, placed before them, and your Lord treats no one with injustice. ) (18:49) Allah's statement,

(Verily, We were recording what you used to do.) means, 'We ordered Our scribe angels to record your deeds.' Ibn `Abbas and others commented, "The angels record the deeds of the servants and then ascend to heaven with them. There, they meet the angels entrusted with the Records of deeds sent down from Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz on each Night of Al-Qadr, containing what Allah has written will occur from the servants, long before He created them. They will compare their records and find out that not a single letter was added or deleted." He then recited this Ayah,
(30. Then, as for those who believed and did good deeds, their Lord will admit them to His mercy. That will be the evident success.) (31. But as for those who disbelieved (it will be said to them): "Were not Our Ayat recited to you But you were proud, and you were a people who were criminals.") (32. And when it was said: "Verily, Allah's promise is the truth, and there is no doubt about the coming of the Hour," you said: "We know not what is the Hour: we do not think it but conjecture, and we have no firm convincing belief (therein).") (33. And the evil of what they did will appear to them, and that which they used to mock at will completely encircle them.) (34. And it will be said: "This Day We will forget you as you forgot the meeting of this Day of yours. And your abode is the Fire, and there is none to help you.") (35. This, because you took the revelations of Allah in mockery, and the life of the world deceived you. So this Day, they shall not be taken out from there (Hell), nor shall they be returned to the worldly life.) (36. So all praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the heavens and the Lord of the earth, and the Lord of all that exists.) (37. And His is the majesty in the heavens and the earth, and He is Al-'Aziz, Al-Hakim.)

Allah states to us His judgement in His creation on the Day of Resurrection,

(قَامَتَا الَّذَينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(Then, as for those who believed and did good deeds,) Those whose hearts believed and their limbs performed good deeds, in sincerity to Allah and conforming with Islamic legislation;
(their Lord will admit them to His mercy. ) and that is Paradise. In the Sahih, Allah said to Paradise;

«أَنتَ رَحْمَتِي، أَرْحَمْ بِكَ مِنْ أَشَاءٍ»

("You are My mercy, with which I grant mercy to whom I will," ) Allah said;

(ذَلِكَ هُوَ الْقُوْرُ الْمُبِينُ)

(That will be the evident success.) clear and apparent. Allah said,

(وَأَمَّا الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَقُلْنِ أَقْلُمْ تَكُنَّ أَيْتَى تَتَلَّى عَلَيْكُمْ فَاسْتَكْبَرْنِمُ)

(But as for those who disbelieved (it will be said to them): "Were not Our Ayat recited to you But you were proud...") They will be admonished and criticized with this statement, that means, ` have not the Ayat of Ar-Rahman been recited to you But you did not follow them out of pride and turned away upon hearing them,'

(وَكُنْتُمْ قَوْمًا مُجْرَمِينَ)

(and you were a people who were criminals.), ` by your actions, as well as, the denial that your hearts contained.'

(وَإِذَا قُيلَ إِنَّ وَعَدَ اللَّهِ حَقَّ وَالسَّاعَةُ لَا رَيْبَ فيَهَا)

(And when it was said: "Verily, Allah's promise is the truth, and there is no doubt about the coming of the Hour," ) `when the believers said these words to you,'

(قَلْنَمَا نَذَرَى مَا السَّاعَةُ)

(you said: "We know not what is the Hour..." ) `we do not recognize what you are talking about,'

(إِن نَّطَنُ إِلَّا ظَنًا)
(we do not think it but conjecture,) `we only remotely think that it might come,'

(وَمَا نَحْنُ يَمْسَطُونَهُمْ)

(and we have no firm convincing belief (therein).) `we are not sure of it.' Allah said,

(وَبَدَأ لِهِمْ سَيْبَتْ مَا عَمَلُوا)

(And the evil of what they did will appear to them,) the repercussion of their evil deeds will become apparent to them,

(وَحَاقَ بِهِمْ)

(and will completely encircle them.) from all directions,

(مَا كَانُوا يَهِيُّ يِسْتَهْزِءُونَ)

(that which they used to mock at) of the coming torment and punishment,

(وَقَيلَ الْيَوْمَ نَسَأْكُمْ)

(And it will be said: "This Day We will forget you...") `We will treat you as if We have forgotten you, casting you in the fire of Jahannam,'

(كَمَا نَسِئُتْ مَلَقْأَهُ يَوْمَكُمْ هَذَا)

(as you forgot the meeting of this Day of yours.) `and did not work for it because you did not believe in its coming.'

(وَمَا أَوْاَكَمُ النَّارُ وَمَا لَكَ مِن نَّصِيرِينَ)

(And your abode is the Fire, and there is none to help you.) In the Sahih, it is reported that Allah the Exalted will ask some of His servants on the Day of Resurrection,
"Have I not given you a spouse, honored you and subjected the camels and horses to you Have
I not allowed you to be a chief and a master" The servant will say in answer, "Yes, O Lord!"
Allah will say, "Did you think that you would ever meet Me" He will say, "No." Allah the Exalted
will say, "then this Day, I will forget you as you forgot Me.") Allah the Exalted said,

(ذَلِكْمُ يَانَكُمْ اتْخَذْنَتمُ عَائِثَتِ اللَّهِ هُزُوُا)

(This, because you took the revelations of Allah in mockery.) `We gave you this punishment as
retribution because you mocked Allah's proofs that He sent to you, and made them the subject
of jokes and jest,'

(وَغَرَّنَّكُمْ الْحَيَاةَ الدُّنْيَا)

(and the life of the world deceived you.) `this life fooled you and you were seduced by to it,
thus becoming among the ultimate losers,'

(فَأَلَّا يُخْرِجُونَ مِنْهَا)

(So this Day, they shall not be taken out from there), from Hellfire,

(وَلَا هُمْ يُسَتَّعِنِّبُونَ)

(nor shall they be returned to the worldly life.) no apologies shall be sought from them, but
they will be punished without limit or delay, just as a group of the believers will enter Paradise
without limit or delay. After Allah mentioned His judgement for the believers and the
disbelievers, He said,

(قُلِّلِهِ الحَمَّدُ رَبِّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَرَبِّ الْأَرْضِ)

(So all praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the heavens and the Lord of the earth,) He is their
Owner and the Owner of all that is in and on them, and surely,

(رَبِّ الْعَلِيمِينَ)

(and the Lord of all that exists.) Allah said next,
(And His is the majesty in the heavens and the earth,) meaning, the kingship, according to Mujahid. This Ayah means, Allah is the Almighty, Worthy of all praise; everything and everyone is subservient and in complete need of and dependent upon Him. In an authentic Hadith, the Prophet said,

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ ﻟَٰلَّهُ تَعَالَى: ِالْعَظْمَةُ إِزَاريِ، وَالْكَبْرِيَاءُ رَدَائيِ، فَمَنْ نَازَعَنِي وَأَحْدَادٌ مِنْ هُمْ مِنْهُمَا أَسْكَنْتُهُ نَاريٌّ»

(Allah the Exalted said, "Glory is My robe and pride is My garment; whoever rivals Me for either of them, I will make him reside in My Fire!") Muslim collected a similar Hadith. Allah said,

(وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ)

(and He is the Al-' Aziz,) Who is never resisted or rivaled,

(الْحَكِيمُ)

(Al-Hakim) all wise in His statements, actions, legislation and the decree that He appoints; all glory and praise are due to Him, none has the right to be worshipped but He, Alone. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Jathiyah. All praise and thanks are due to Allah alone.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Ahqaf

(Chapter - 46)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
The Qur'an is a Revelation from Allah and the Universe is His True Creation

Allah informs that He has revealed the Book to His servant and Messenger Muhammad -- may Allah's blessings be upon him until the Day of Judgement. Allah then describes Himself as being of unimaginable glory, possessing ultimate wisdom in His statements and actions. Allah then says,

(We created not the heavens and the earth and all that is between them except in truth,) meaning, not in idle play and falsehood.

(and for a specified term,) meaning, for a fixed and specified duration that will not increase or decrease. Allah continues,
(But those who disbelieve, turn away from that of which they are warned.) Meaning, the disbelievers are distracted from what is intended for them. Allah has indeed revealed to them a Book and sent to them a Messenger. Yet, they obstinately turn away from all of that. Therefore, they will soon realize the consequence of their behavior.

Refuting the Idolators

Allah then says,

قُلُ (قل)

(Say) meaning, to these idolators who worship others besides Allah.

أَرَأَيْتُمْ مَا تَدْعُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَرُونَى مَاَدًا خَلَقْتُوهَا مِنْ الأَرْضِ

(Think you about all that you invoke besides Allah Show me what they have created of the earth) (46:4) meaning, `show me the place that they have independently created from the earth.'

أَمْ لَهُمْ شَرِكٌ فِي السَّمَوَاتِ

(Or have they a share in the heavens) which means that they are not partners in anything in the heavens, nor on earth. They do not own even the thin membrane covering a date's pit. The dominion and control only belong to Allah, Exalted is He. `How then would you worship others or join them as partners with Him Who guided you to that Who called you to that Did He command you to do it, or is it something that you suggested yourselves' Thus, He says,

إِنْ تُوَّبُنِّي بِكُتْبٍ مِّنْ قَبْلِ هَذَا

(Bring me a scripture prior to this) meaning, `bring a book from among the Books of Allah that have been revealed to the Prophets, that commands you to worship these idols.'

أَوْ أَثَّرَةٌ مِّنْ عِلْمٍ

(or some trace of knowledge,) meaning, `some clear evidence justifying this way you have chosen.'
(if you are truthful!) meaning, you have absolutely no evidence for that -- neither textual (from revelation) nor rational.' For this reason, some recited it; (علم من أثرة أو) "or something inherited from knowledge" meaning, 'or true knowledge that you have inherited from anyone before you.' This is similar to Mujahid's statement when he said,

(أو أثرة من علم)

(or some trace of knowledge.) "Or anyone who has inherited any knowledge." Allah then says,

(ومن أفضل ممن يدعو من دون الله من لا يستجيب له إلى يوم القيامة وهم عن دعائهم غافلون)

(And who is more astray than those who invokes besides Allah others who will not answer them until the Day of Resurrection, and who are unaware of their invocations to them) meaning, no one is more misguided than those who invoke idols instead of Allah, asking them for things that they cannot give -- until the Day of Judgment. They (the idols) are unaware of what he asks, they can neither hear, see, or act. This is because they are inanimate, senseless stones. Allah then says,

(وإذا حشر الناس كانوا لهم أعداء و كانوا بعبادتهم كفرين)

(And when mankind are gathered, they will become their enemies and will deny their worship.) This is similar to Allah's saying:

(وانتخدوا من دون الله عاليه لikoة لهم عزًا)

(كلا سيكرعون بعبادتهم ويكونون عليهم ضدا)

(They have taken gods beside Allah, that they might give them dignity. No! They will deny their worship of them, and will be opponents to them.) (19:81, 82) meaning, they will betray them when they need them the most. (Ibrahim) Al-Khalil, peace be upon him, said:

(إذما انتخذه من دون الله أوتنا مهدة بينكم في الحياة الدنيا ثم يوم القيامة يكفر بغضكم بغضكم)
Refuting Claims of the Idolators about the Qur'an and the Messenger

Concerning the disbelief and rebellion of the idolators, Allah says that when the clear Ayat of Allah are recited to them they say;

(هَذَا سِحْرٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(This is plain magic!) meaning, simple magic. In this statement of theirs, they have lied, invented a falsehood, went astray and disbelieved.
(Or they say: “He has fabricated it.”) They are referring to Muhammad. Allah responds saying,

(قُلْ إِنِ افْتَرَيْتَهُ فَلا تَمْلِكَنَّ لَى مِنَ اللَّهِ شَيْئًا)

(Say: “If I have fabricated it, you have no power to support me against Allah...”) which means, ‘if I lie against Allah and falsely claim that He sent me when He actually had not, then He would punish me with a severe punishment. No one on the earth -- you or anyone else -- would then be able to protect me from Him.’ It is similar to Allah's saying,

(قُلْ إِنَّ لِنِ يُجِرْنِى مِنَ اللَّهِ أَحَدٌ وَلَنْ أَحْدَ مِنْ
 دُوَّاهُ مُلْتَحَدًا إِلَّا بَلَاغًا مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُلِهِ)

(Say: “None can protect me from Allah, nor would I find a refuge except in Him. (My duty) is only to convey from Allah and (deliver) His Messages.”) (72:22-23) Allah says,

(وَلَوْ تَقَوْلُ عَلَيْنَا بَعْضُ الَاِقَاوِيلِ - لَأَحْدَتْنَا مِنْهُ
 بَالِيِّمِينِ - ثُمَّ لَقَطَعْنَا مَنْهُ الوَتَّىْنِ - فَمَا مِنْكُمْ مِنْ
 أَحَدٍ عَنْهُ حَجْزِينَ)

(And if he made up a false saying concerning Us, We surely would have seized him by the right hand. Then we would have cut off his life artery. And none of you could withhold Us from (punishing) him.) (69:44-47) Thus, Allah says here,

(قُلْ إِنِ افْتَرَيْتَهُ فَلا تَمْلِكَنَّ لَى مِنَ اللَّهِ شَيْئًا هُوَ
 أَعْلَمُ بِمَا تُفْيِضُونَ فِيهِ كَفَى بِهِ شَهِيدًا بَيْنَ
 وَبَيْنَكُمْ)

(Say: "If I have fabricated it, still you have no power to support me against Allah. He knows best of what you say among yourselves concerning it (i.e. this Qur'an)! Sufficient is He as a witness between me and you!...”) This is a severe threat, intimidation and warning for them. Allah then says,

(وَهُوَ الْغَفُورُ الرَّحِيمُ)
(And He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.) This is an encouragement for them to repent and turn to Allah. It means, "despite all of this, if you turn back and repent, Allah will accept your repentance, pardon you, forgive you, and have mercy upon you." This is similar to Allah's saying in Surat Al-Furqan,

(وقالوا أسوطير الأوليين اكتبوا فهى تملى عليه بكره وأصيلا - قل أنزله الله الذي علم السر في السموت والأرض إنها كان غفورا رحيمأ)

(And they say: "(This Book is) legends of the ancients that he has written down, and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon." Say: "It has been sent down by the One Who knows every secret within the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is ever Forgiving and Merciful.") (25:5-6) Allah then says,

(قل ما كنت بدعًا من الرسل)

(Say: "I am not a new thing among the Messengers...") which means, "I am not the first Messenger who ever came to the world. Rather, Messengers came before me. Therefore, I am not an unprecedented incident that should cause you all to reject me and doubt my being sent to you. Indeed, Allah has sent before me all of the Prophets to various nations." Allah then says,

(وما أدرى ما يفعل بي ولا بكم)

(nor do I know what will be done with me or with you.) Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "It (this Ayah) was followed in revelation by,

(ليغفر لك الله ما تقدمت من ذنبك وما تأخر)

(That Allah may forgive for you your sins of the past and future). Similarly, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, and Qatadah all said that this Ayah was abrogated by the Ayah;

(ليغفر لك الله ما تقدمت من ذنبك وما تأخر)

(That Allah may forgive for you your sins of the past and future). They said that when the latter Ayah was revealed, one of the Muslims said to Allah's Messenger, "Allah has declared what He will do for you. But what will He do for us" Then Allah revealed;

(ليدخل المؤمنين والمؤمنات جنت تجرى من تحتهن الأنهار)
(That He may admit the believing men and the believing women to Gardens under which rivers flow). This is what they said. That which has been confirmed in the Sahih is that the believers said, "May you enjoy that, O Allah's Messenger! But what do we get?" So Allah revealed this Ayah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Kharijah bin Zayd bin Thabit, reported that Umm Al-`Ala' -- a woman from the Ansar who had given her pledge of loyalty to Allah's Messenger -- said, "When the Ansar drew lots regarding taking in the Muhajirun to dwell with them, our lot was to have `Uthman bin Maz'un. Later, `Uthman fell sick in our house, so we nursed him until he died, and we wrapped him in his garments (for burial). Allah's Messenger then came in, and I said, `O Abu As-Sa'ib! May Allah have mercy on you. I bear witness that Allah has indeed honored you.' Allah's Messenger asked,

وَمَا يُذْرِيكَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ تَعَالَى أَكْرَمَهُ

(How do you know that Allah has honored him) I said, `I do not know -- may my father and mother both be ransoms for you!' Allah's Messenger then said,

أَمَّا هُوَ فَقَدْ جَاءَ الْيَقِينُ مِنْ رَبِّهِ وَإِنِّي لَآَرْجُوهُ لِهُ الْخَيْرَ وَاللَّهُ مَا أُدْرِي وَأَنَا رَسُولُ اللَّهِ مَا يُقَعُّ بِي

(As for him, certainty (death) has reached him from his Lord, and I surely wish well for him. But by Allah, even though I am Allah's Messenger, I do not know what will happen to me (after death).) I then said, `Never will I claim a person to be pious after this.' This incident caused me some distress, and I went to sleep thereafter. I saw in my dream that `Uthman owned a running water spring. I went to Allah's Messenger and told him about that. Allah's Messenger said,

ذَلِكُ عَمَلُهُ

(That was his (good) deeds.)" Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith but Muslim did not. In one of the narrations, Allah's Messenger said,

مَا أُدْرِي وَأَنَا رَسُولُ اللَّهِ مَا يُقَعُّ بِي

(Even though I am Allah's Messenger, I do not know what will happen to him.) This and similar texts indicate that it is not allowed to declare that a specific person will enter Jannah except for those who were distinctly indicated by Allah or his Messenger. Examples of those are the Ten, Ibn Sallam, Al-Ghumaysa', Bilal, Suraqah, `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Haram (Jabir's father), the Seventy Recitors (of Qur'an) who were assassinated near the Well of Ma' unah, Zayd bin Harithah, Ja' far, Ibn Rawahah, and other similar individuals, may Allah be pleased with them. Allah then says,

(إِنْ أَتَّبَعْ إِلَّا مَا يُوحِى إِلَيْهِ)
(I only follow that which is revealed to me,) which means, `I only follow what Allah has revealed to me of the revelation.'

(وَمَا أَنَا إِلَّا نَذِيرٌ مُّبِينٌ)

(and I am but a plain Warner,) meaning, `my warnings are obvious to every person with sound intellect and reason.' And Allah knows best.

(فَلِ أُرِئِيُّمُ إِنْ كَانَ مِنْ عَنْدِ اللَّهِ وَكَفَرْنَّـمُ بِهِ وَشَهِدَ شَاهِدٌ مَّنْ بَنِى إِسْرَإِيلٍ عَلَى مَثَلِهِ قَامَنَـ وَأَسْتَكْبَرَنَّـمُ إِنْ اللَّهِ لَا يُهْدِي الْقُوْمَ الْظَّلَمِينَ - وَقَالَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لِلَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا لَوْ كَانَ خَيْرًا مَّا سَبَقُونَا إِلَيْهِ وَإِذْ لَمْ يُهْتَدُوا بِفَسَئِيْلُونَ هَذَا إِفْكًا قَدِيمًا - وَمِن قَبْلِهِ كَتَبَ مُوسَى إِمَامًا وَرَحْمَةً وَهَذَا كَتَبَ مُصَدِّقٌ لَّسَانًا عَرَبِيًا لِيَنْذِرَ الَّذِينَ ظَلَمُوا وَبُشِّرَى لِلمُحْسَنِينَ - إِنَّ الَّذِينَ قَالُوا رَبُّنَا الَّلَّهُ ثُمَّ أَسْتَقْمَوْا فَلَا خَوْفٌ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَا هُمْ يَحْرَثُونَ - أُولَٰٰئِكَ أَسْتَحْبَرُوا لِأَنْفُسِهِمْ قَدْ خَلَدُوا فِيهَا ـ جَزَاءٌ بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ

(10. Say: "Tell me! If it was from Allah and you disbelieved it, (at the same time), a witness from among the Children of Israel has testified to something similar and believed while you rejected (the truth)!") Verily, Allah does not guide the wrongdoing people.) (11. And those who disbelieve say of those who believe: "Had it been a good thing, they (the poor believers) would not have preceded us to it!" And when they have not been guided by it, they say: "This is ancient falsehood!") (12. And before this was the Scripture of Musa as a guide and a mercy. And this is a Book confirming in the Arabic tongue, to warn those who do wrong, and as glad tidings for the doers of good.) (13. Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is (only) Allah," and thereafter stand firm, on them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.) (14. Such shall be the dwellers of Paradise, abiding therein (forever) -- a reward for what they used to do.)
The Qur'an is Allah's True Speech and the Position of the Disbelievers and the Muslims towards it

Allah says,

(قُلِّ)

(Say) meaning, `O Muhammad to these idolators who disbelieve in the Qur'an.

(أَرَا عَيْنَاهُمْ إِنَّ كَانَ)

(Tell me! If it was) meaning, this Qur'an.

(مِنْ عَنْدِ اللَّهِ وَكَفْرُنَّهُمْ بِهِ)

(from Allah, and you disbelieved in it) meaning, `what do you think that Allah will do to you if this Book that I have come to you with is actually revealed to me from Him in order that I convey it to you, and yet you disbelieve in it and deny it

(وَشَهَدَ شَاهِدٌ مَنْ بَنِى إِسْرَائِيلَ عَلَى مِثَالِهِ)

((at the same time), a witness from among the Children of Israel has testified to something similar) meaning, `the previous Scriptures that were revealed to the Prophets before me all testify to its truthfulness and authenticity. They have prophesied, well in advance, about things similar to that which this Qur'an informs of.' Concerning Allah's statement,

(قَامَنَ)

(and believed) `this person who testified to its truthfulness from the Children of Israel, due to his realization that it was the truth.'

(وَاسْتَكْبَرَنَّهُمْ)

(while you rejected (the truth)!) `whereas you have arrogantly refused to follow it.' Masruq said: "That witness believed in his Prophet and Book, while you disbelieved in your Prophet and Book."

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَهْدِي الَّذِينَ ظَلَمُونَ)

(Verily, Allah does not guide the wrongdoing people.) The witness here refers to any witness in general. It includes `Abdullah bin Salam and other from them as well. For indeed, this Ayah was revealed in Makkah before `Abdullah bin Salam had accepted Islam. This is similar to the statement of Allah,
(And when it is recited to them, they say: "We believe in it. Verily, it is the truth from our Lord. Indeed, even before it we have been Muslims.") (28:53) It is also similar to Allah's saying,

(Verily! Those who were given knowledge before it -- when it is recited to them, they fall upon their faces in prostration, and they say: "Exalted is our Lord! Truly, the promise of our Lord has been fulfilled.") (17:107-108) It has been narrated from Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with him, that he said, "I have not heard Allah's Messenger say about anyone walking on the surface of the earth that he is of the people of Jannah -- except for `Abdullah bin Salam. Concerning him the following Ayah was revealed,

((at the same time), a witness from among the Children of Israel has testified to something similar)" This has been recorded in the Two Sahihs and An-Nasa'i. Similarly, Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhaq, Qatadah, `Ikrimah, Yusuf bin `Abdullah bin Salam, Hilal bin Yasaf, As-Suddi, Ath-Thawri, Malik bin Anas and Ibn Zayd all said that this refers to `Abdullah bin Salam. Allah then says,

(And those who disbelieve say of those who believe: "Had it been good, they (the weak and poor) would not have preceded us to it!") which means that those who disbelieve say of those who believe in the Qur'an: "Had it (the Qur'an) been any good, they (the weak and poor) would not have preceded us to it!" By that, they meant Bilal, `Ammar, Suhayb, Khabbab, may Allah be pleased with them, and others like them of the weak, the male servants, and female servants. The pagans said this only because they thought that they held a high status with Allah, and that He took special care of them. By that, they made a great and obvious error, as Allah says:

(وَإِذَا يُلْهِي عَلَيْهِمْ قَالُواْ أَعَمِنَّا بِهِ إِنَّهُ الْحَقُّ مِنِّ رَبِّنَا إِنَّا كُنَّا مِن قَبْلِهِ مُسْلِمِينَ)
(Thus have We tried some of them with others, that they might say: "Is it these whom Allah has favored from among us") (6:53) meaning, they wonder how could those weaklings be the ones who were guided from among them. Thus, Allah says,

(لوّ كان خيرًا مَّا سبقونا إلَّيْهِ)

(Had it been good, they (the weak and poor) would not have preceded us to it!) Contrary to this is the position of Ahl us-Sunnah wal-Jama'ah: They say about any act or saying that has not been reported from the Companions: "It is an innovation. If there was any good in it, they would have preceded us in doing it, because they have not left off any of the good characteristics except that they hurried to perform them." Allah continues,

(وَإِذْ لَمْ يَهْتَدُوا بِهِ)

(And when they have not been guided by it,) meaning, the Qur'an.

(فَسِيقُولُونَ هَذَا إِإِلَّا إِفْكٌ قَدِيمٌ)

(they say: "This is an ancient falsehood!") meaning, an old lie. They mean by this that the Qur'an has been quoted and taken from the ancient people, thereby belittling the Qur'an and its followers. This is clear arrogance, as Allah's Messenger said:

«بَطرُ الْحَقِّ وَغَمْطُ النَّاس»

((Arrogance is) rejecting the truth and belittling the people.) Allah then says,

(وَمِن قِبْلَهِ كِتَابٌ مُوسَى)

(And before this was the Scripture of Musa) and it was the Tawrah.

(إِمَامًا وَرَحْمَةٌ وَهَذَا كِتَابٌ)

(as a guide and mercy. And this is a Book) meaning, the Qur'an.

(مُصَدِّقٌ)

(confirming) meaning, that which came before it of the previous Books.
(in the Arabic tongue,) means that it is eloquent and clear.

(to warn those who do wrong, and as glad tidings for the doers of good,) meaning, it contains a warning to the disbelievers and glad tidings for the believers. Allah then says:

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is (only) Allah," and thereafter stand firm,) The explanation of this has been discussed earlier in Surat As-Sajah. (See 41:30) Allah then says,

(on them shall be no fear,) meaning, concerning their future.

(nor shall they grieve.) meaning, over what they have left behind. Allah continues,

(Such shall be the dwellers of Paradise, abiding therein (forever) -- a reward for what they used to do.) meaning, the deeds are a cause for their attaining the mercy and their being engulfed by it -- and Allah knows best.
(15. And We have enjoined on man to be dutiful and kind to his parents. His mother bears him with hardship, and she delivers him with hardship. And (the period of) his gestation and the weaning of him is thirty months, till when he attains full strength and reaches forty years, he says: "My Lord! Grant me the power and ability that I may be grateful for Your favor which You have bestowed upon me and upon my parents, and that I may do righteous good deeds, such as please You, and make my offspring good. Truly, I have turned to You in repentance, and truly, I am one of the Muslims.") (16. They are those from whom We shall accept the best of their deeds and overlook their evil deeds. (They shall be) among the dwellers of Paradise. That is a promise of truth that they had been promised.)

Allah’s Advice about the Parents

After mentioning that one must confess His Oneness, worship Him with sincerity, and remain upright in obeying Him, Allah follows that by giving instructions regarding the parents. These appear together in many places of the Qur’an, such as Allah’s saying,

(وَقَضَّى رَبُّكَ أَلاَّ تَعْبَدُوا إِلَّا إِيَّهُ وَبِالوَلِدَيْنِ إِحْسَانًا)

(Your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him, and that you be dutiful to your parents.) (17:23) Allah says,

(أَنْ اشْكُرْ لِنَفْسِكَ إِلَىِ الْوَلِيدَيْكَ إِلَىِ الْمَصِيرِ)

(Be grateful to Me and to your parents. Unto Me is the final destination.) (31:14) There are many other Ayat like this as well. Here Allah says,

(وَوَصَبْنَا الإِنسَانَ بِوَلَدِيْهِ إِحْسَانًا)

(And We have enjoined on man to be dutiful and kind to his parents.) (46:15) meaning, ‘We have commanded him to treat them well and show compassion towards them. Abu Dawud At-
Tayalisi recorded from Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas, may Allah be pleased with him, that his mother said to him: "Hasn't Allah commanded that you obey your parents Then I will not eat any food or drink any drink until you disbelieve in Allah." Thus she stubbornly abstained from eating and drinking, until they had to open her mouth with a stick. Then this Ayah was revealed,

(وَوَصَبِبِتَا الإِنْسَانَ بِوَلَدِيْهِ إِحْسَنًا)

(And We have enjoined on man to be dutiful and kind to his parents.) This was also recorded by Muslim and the Sunan compilers, except for Ibn Majah. Allah continues,

(حَمْلَتِهُ أُمَّةً كَرِهَةً)

(His mother bears him with hardship.) which means that the mother suffers hardship because of her child, such as fatigue, sickness, vomiting, heaviness, distress, and other forms of hardship that the pregnant women suffer.

(وَوَضَعَتْهُ كَرِهَةً)

(And she delivers him with hardship.) meaning, she also delivers him with hardship, suffering the pains of labor and their severity.

(وَحَمْلَتِهُ وَفَصَالَتْهُ ثَلَاثٌْ شَهْرٍ)

(And (the period of) his gestation and weaning is thirty months,) `Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, used this Ayah along with the following two Ayat to prove that the minimum period of pregnancy (gestation) is six months:

(وَفَصَالَةُ فِي عَامِيَنِ)

(And his weaning is in two years.) (31:14) and

(وَالوُلْدَةُ يُرَضِعْنَ أُولُدَاهُنَ حَوْلِيْنَ كَامِلِيْنَ لِمَنْ أرَادَ أن يَتَّمَ الرَّضَايَةَ)

(The mothers suckle their children two complete years -- for those who desire to complete the term of suckling. ) (2:233) This is a strong and valid conclusion, and it was approved by `Uthman and a number of the Companions. Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar narrated from Ba`jah bin `Abdullah Al-Juhani that a man from his tribe (Juhaynah) married a woman from Juhaynah. She delivered a baby after six months. So her husband went to `Uthman, may Allah be pleased with him, and told him about that. Thus, `Uthman summoned her. When she was getting dressed, her sister started crying. She asked her: "Why do you cry By Allah, no one has ever approached me (for sexual relations) of Allah's creation except him (my husband). So let Allah decree (for me) as He wills." When she was brought before `Uthman, he commanded that
she be stoned to death (for adultery). ‘Ali heard of this, came to Uthman, and said: “What are you doing” He (‘Uthman) said: “She delivered after six months! Can this ever happen” ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, said: “Don’t you read the Qur’an” He said: “Yes, of course!” He (‘Ali) then said: “Haven’t you heard Allah’s saying,

(وَحَمْلَةُ وَفِصْلَةُ ثَلاَثَةٌ نَحْرًا)

(and his gestation and weaning is thirty months), and;

(حَوْلَيْنِ كَامِلِيْنِ)

( two complete years) (2:233) (Subtracting the two numbers) we are only left with six months.” Uthman, may Allah be pleased with him, said: “By Allah, I did not see that! Bring the woman back.” But they found that she had already been killed. Ba’jah continued: “By Allah, no two crows and no two eggs are more similar than that child turned out to be to his father! When his father saw that he said, ‘By Allah! This is my son without any doubt.’ Later on, Allah afflicted him with a skin abscess in his face (because of his false accusation to his wife). It kept eating him up until he died.” Ibn Abi Hatim related from his father that Farwah bin Abi Al-Maghra’ told them that ‘Ali bin Mushir narrated to them from Dawud bin Abi Hind, who narrated from ‘Ikrimah that Ibn ‘Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “When a woman delivers after nine months, the baby will only need twenty-one months of suckling. When she delivers after seven months, the baby will need twenty-three months of suckling. When she delivers after six months, the baby will need two full years of suckling, because Allah says,

(وَحَمْلَةُ وَفِصْلَةُ ثَلاَثَةٌ نَحْرًا حَتَّى إِذَا بَلَغَ أَشْدَدُهُ)

(and his gestation and weaning is thirty months, till when he attains full strength).” meaning, he becomes strong, youthful, and attains full ability.

(وَبَلَغَ أَرْبَعِينَ سَنَةً)

(and reaches forty years,) meaning, his complete intellect, understanding, and patience reach the level of maturity. It has also been said that usually one will not change his ways once he reaches the age of forty.

(قَالَ رَبِّ أُوْزِعْنِي)

(he says: “My Lord! Grant me the power and ability) meaning, ‘inspire me.’
(أن أشكر نعمتك التي أنعمت علي وعلى والدي)

(وأن أعمل صلحا ترضيه)

(that I may be grateful for Your favor which You have bestowed upon me and upon my parents, and that I may do righteous good deeds, such as please You,) meaning, in the future.

(واصلح لي في دربي)

(and make my offspring good.) meaning, my offspring and descendants.

(إذا تبنت إليك وأني من المسلمين)

(Truly, I have turned to You in repentance, and truly, I am one of the Muslims.) This contains an instruction for anyone who reaches forty years of age to renew his repentance and turn to Allah with strong resolution. Allah then says,

(أولئك الذين تتقبل عنهم أحسن ما عملوا)

(ونتجاوز عن سبيلتهم في أصحاب الجنة)

(Those are the ones from whom We shall accept the best of what they did and overlook their evil deeds. They shall be) among the dwellers of Paradise.) meaning, those to whom applies the above description -- those who repent to Allah, turn back to Him, and rectify their shortcomings through repentance and seeking forgiveness - those are the ones from whom We will accept the best of what they did and overlook their evil deeds. Many of their errors will be forgiven and Allah will accept from them a modest amount of deeds.

(في أصحاب الجنة)

(among the dwellers of Paradise.) which means that they will be among the dwellers of Paradise. That is Allah's ruling concerning them, as He has promised for those who repent and turn to Him. Thus, He says,

(وعد الصداق الذين كانوا يوعدون)

(That is the promise of truth that they had been promised.)
(17. But he who says to his parents: "Uff to you! Do you promise me that I will be raised up when generations before me have passed" While they invoke Allah for help: "Woe to you! Believe! Verily, the promise of Allah is true." But he says: "This is nothing but the legends of the ancient.") (18. They are those against whom the Word (of torment) has justifed among the previous generations of Jinn and mankind that have passed away. Verily, they are ever the losers.) (19. And for all, there will be degrees according to that which they did, so that He might fully recompense for their deeds. And they will not be wronged.) (20. On the Day when those who disbelieve will be exposed to the Fire (it will be said): "You received your good things in the life of the world, and you took your pleasure therein. Today, you will be recompensed with the torment of extreme humiliation, because you were arrogant upon the earth without a right, and because you used to rebel against Allah's command.)

Mention of the Undutiful Children and Their End

In the previous Ayat, Allah mentions the dutiful offspring who supplicate for their parents and treat them with kindness. He describes the success and salvation He has prepared for them. Here He connects to that discussion the situation of the wretched offspring who are undutiful toward their parents. Allah says,
(But he who says to his parents: "Uff to you! ...") As for the saying "Uff" in this Ayah, it is a general description applying to anyone who says it to his parents. Some people claim that it was revealed about `Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakr. But this claim is weak and rejected, because `Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakr embraced Islam after this was revealed. His adherence to Islam was excellent, and he was among the best of his contemporaries. Al-Bukhari recorded from Yusuf bin Mahak that Marwan (bin Al-Hakam) was governor of Hijaz (Western Arabia), appointed by Mu`awiyah bin Abi Sufyan. He (Marwan) delivered a speech in which he mentioned Yazid bin Mu`awiyah and urged the people to give a pledge of allegiance after his father. `Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakr said something to him in response to that, upon which Marwan commanded his men: "Arrest him!" But he entered `Aishah's house, and they were not able to capture him. Marwan then said: "This is the one about whom Allah revealed:

وَأَلْهَى قَالَ لِوَلَدَيْهِ أَفْ تُكْمَامَ أَتْعِدَائِنِي أَنَّ أَخْرَجَ

(But he who says to his parents: "Uff to you! Do you promise me that I will be raised -- when generations before me have passed")" From behind the curtain, `Aishah responded: "Allah did not reveal any Qur'an in our regard (i.e. the children of Abu Bakr), except for the declaration of my innocence." In another report recorded by An-Nasa'i, Muhammad bin Ziyad reported that when Mu`awiyah was soliciting people to pledge allegiance to his son, and Marwan declared: "This follows the tradition of Abu Bakr and `Umar." On hearing this, `Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakr said: "Rather, this is the tradition of Heraclius and Caesar." Marwan responded: "This is the one about whom Allah revealed:

وَقَدْ خَلَتُ الْقُرُونُ مِنْ قَبْلِي

(Do you promise me that I will be raised) meaning, resurrected.

وَقَدْ خَلَتُ الْقُرُونُ مِنْ قَبْلِي

(when generations before me have passed) meaning, generations of people have already passed away, and none of them has ever returned to tell (what happened to them)
(While they invoke Allah for help) meaning, they ask Allah to guide him, and they say to their son,

("Woe to you! Believe! Verily, the promise of Allah is true." But he says: "This is nothing but the legends of the ancient.") Allah then says,

(They are those against whom the Word (of torment) has justified among the previous generations of Jinn and mankind that have passed away. Verily, they are ever the losers.) This indicates that all such people will be among their likes and their peers among the disbelievers, who will lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection. Allah's saying,

(Those are) after He said,

(But he who says ) confirms what we have mentioned above that the latter is a general description of a type of people including all those who fall under that description. Al-Hasan and Qatadah both said, "This applies to the disbelieving, sinful person who is undutiful to his parents and who denies resurrection." Allah then says,

(And for all, there will be degrees according to that which they did,) meaning that there will be degrees of punishment for each of them according to what they did.
(so that He might fully recompense them for their deeds, and they will not be wronged.) which means Allah will not be unjust to them even in the amount of a speck of dust or less. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said: "The levels of the Fire descend, and those of Paradise ascend." Allah then says,

(وَوَيْمَ يُعْرَضُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا عَلَى النَّارِ أَدْهَبْتُمْ

طِيْبِيْتَكُمْ فِي حَيَتَكُمُ الْدُنيَا وَآسَتَمْتُوْمُ يَهَا)

(On the Day when those who disbelieve will be exposed to the Fire (it will be said): "You received your good things in the life of the world, and you took your pleasure therein...") which means that this will be said to them by way of blame and reprimand. The Commander of the faithful, `Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, gave up many of the joys of food and drink and refrained from them while saying, "I am afraid of being like those whom Allah has reproached and condemned by saying,

(أَذَهَبْتُمْ طَيِّبِيْتَكُمْ فِي حَيَتَكُمُ الْدُنيَا وَآسَتَمْتُوْمُ يَهَا)

(You received your good things in the life of the world, and you took your pleasure therein)." Abu Mijlaz said: "Some people will lose good deeds that they had in the worldly life, and they will be told,

(أَذَهَبْتُمْ طَيِّبِيْتَكُمْ فِي حَيَتَكُمُ الْدُنيَا)

(You received your good things in the life of the world)." Then Allah says,

(فَالَيْوَمَ تُجَرَوْنَ عَذَابًا الْهُوَنَ يَمَا كَنُتُمْ

تَسْتَكْبِرُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ بَغيْرِ الْحَقِّ وَيَمَا كَنُتُمْ

تَفْسَقُونَ)

(Today, you will be recompensed with the torment of extreme humiliation, because you were arrogant upon the earth without a right, and because you used to rebel against Allah's command.) which indicates that their punishment will be of a type comparable to their deeds. They enjoyed themselves, were arrogant in their denial of the truth, and were involved in sinning and disobedience. Thus, Allah punishes them with extreme humiliation, disgrace, severe pains, continued sorrow, and positions in the terrible depths of Hell -- may Allah protect us from all of that.

(وَأَذْكُرْ أَحَا عَادِ إِذْ أَنْدَرَ قُوْمَهُ بالْحَقَّةِ وَقَدْ

حَلَتِ الْنَّذُرُ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدِيْهِ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِ أَلَا تَعْبُدُوا}
(21. And remember the brother of `Ad, when he warned his people in Al-Ahqaf. And surely, warners had already passed on before him and after him (saying): "Worship none but Allah; truly, I fear for you the torment of a mighty Day.")
(22. They said: "Have you come to delude us from our gods Then bring us that with which you threaten us, if you are one of the truthful!")
(23. He said: "The knowledge (of that) is only with Allah. And I convey to you that wherewith I have been sent, but I see that you are a people given to ignorance!")
(24. Then, when they saw it as a dense cloud approaching their valleys, they said: "This is a cloud bringing us rain!" Nay, but it is that which you were asking to be hastened - a wind wherein is a painful torment!
(25. Destroying everything by the command of its Lord! So they became such that nothing could be seen except their dwellings! Thus do We recompense the criminal people!

The Story of `Ad

Allah says, consoling His Prophet in regard to the rejection of those who opposed him among his people,

(And remember the brother of `Ad,) This refers to Hud, peace be upon in him. Allah sent him to the first people of `Ad who inhabited Al-Ahqaf. Aqf is plural of Haqf. According to Ibn Zayd, it means a sand dune; and according to `Ikrimah, it means a mountain or a cave. Qatadah said: "We were informed that `Ad was a tribe in Yemen. They dwelt among sand (hills), and overlooked the sea in a land called Ash-Shihr." Under the chapter, "He Who
supplicates should first mention Himself," Ibn Majah recorded that Ibn `Abbas narrated that the Prophet said:

»يَرْحَمَنَا اللهُ وَأَخَاهَا عَادَ

(May Allah have mercy on us and the Brother of `Ad.) Allah then says,

وَقَدْ خَلَتِ النُّذُرُ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَمَنْ خَلْفِهِ

(And surely, warners had already passed on before him and after him.) meaning, Allah had sent Messengers and warners to the towns surrounding the land of `Ad. This is similar to Allah's saying,

فَجَعَلْنَاهَا نَكَالاً لَّمَّا بَيْنَ يَدِهِ وَمَا خَلْفِهَا

(And We made it a deterrent punishment for those who were present and those who succeeded them.) (2:66) And it is also similar to Allah's saying,

فَإِنَّ أَعْرَضُوا فَقُلْ أَنْذِرْنُكُمْ صَعِيْقَةً مِثْلَ صَعِيْقَةِ عَادٍ وَتَمُودَ إِذْ جَآءَهُمُ الرَّسُلُ مِنْ بَيْنِ يَدِيهِمْ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِمْ أَلاَّ تَعَبْدُوا إِلَّا الله

(But if they turn away, then say: "I have warned you of a thunderbolt like the thunderbolt that struck `Ad and Thamud. (That occurred) when the Messengers had come to them from before them and after them (saying): "Worship none but Allah.") (41:13-14) Allah then says,

إِلَّا أَخَافُ عَلَيْكُمْ عَذَابٍ يَوْمٍ عَظِيمٍ

(truly, I fear for you the torment of a mighty Day.) meaning, Hud said this to them (his people), and they responded to him saying,

أَجْبَتْنَا لِتَأَفِكَنَا عَنِ ٍءَالِهَتِنَا

(Have you come to delude us from our gods) meaning, to prevent us.

(وَعَنِ ٍءَالِهَتِنَا)

(from our gods)
(Then bring us that with which you threaten us, if you are one of the truthful!) They sought to hasten Allah's torment and punishment, believing that it will not happen. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(Those who do not believe in it (the Last Hour) seek to hasten it) (42:18). Hud's response was,

(He said: "The knowledge (of that) is only with Allah.") which means, 'Allah knows best about you. If you deserve the punishment to be hastened, He will do that to you. As for me, my duty is to deliver my message to you.'

(But I see that you are a people given to ignorance!) which means, 'you have no comprehension or understanding.' Allah then says,

(Then, when they saw it as a dense cloud approaching their valleys,) meaning, when they saw the punishment coming towards them, they thought it to be clouds full of rain. That made them happy and joyful, because they had a drought and needed rain. Allah then said,

(Nay, but it is that which you were asking to be hastened -- a wind wherein is a painful torment!) meaning, this is the torment that you called for saying, "Bring to us what you promise us if you should be of the truthful."

(Destroying every thing) meaning, destroying every part of their land that could normally be destroyed.

(by the command of its Lord!) meaning, it had Allah's permission to do that. This is similar to Allah's saying.
(It spared nothing that it reached, but blew it into broken spreads of rotten ruins.) (51:42) meaning, like something dilapidated (or decrepit). Because of this, Allah says,

(فَأَصْبَحُوا لَا يَرَى إِلاَّ مَسْكِنَهُمُّ)

(So they became such that nothing could be seen except their dwellings!) means, all of them were destroyed, and none of them were spared. Allah then says:

(كَذَلِكَ نَجْزِي الْقُوْمَ الْمُجْرِمِينَ)

(Thus do We recompense the criminal people!) which means that this is Our judgement regarding those who reject Our Messengers and disobey Our commands. Imam Ahmad recorded from `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that she said, "I never saw Allah's Messenger fully laughing so that I would see his uvula. He would only smile." She added that when Allah's Messenger saw clouds or wind, that would reflect on his face (as discomfort). She asked him: "O Allah's Messenger! When the people see clouds, they become happy, hoping that they bring them rain. But I notice that when you see them, displeasure appears on your face." Allah's Messenger replied,

(«يَا عَائِشَةَ، مَا يُؤْمِنُ مَنْ أَنْ يَكُونَ فِيهَ عَذَابٌ، قَدْ عَذَبَ قَوْمٌ بِالرِّيحَ، وَقَدْ رَأَى قَوْمٌ العَذَابَ وَقَالُوا: هَذَا عَارِضٌ مُّمْطَرَّنَا»)

(O `A'ishah! What would guarantee to me that they do not bring punishment Some nations had been punished with wind. On seeing the punishment approaching them, a nation once said: "This is a cloud bringing us rain.") This is also recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, said that when Allah's Messenger saw clouds on any of the horizons, he would leave whatever he was doing -- even if he was in prayer -- and say:

(«اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذُ بِكَ مِنْ شَرِّ مَا فِيهِ»)

(O Allah! I seek refuge with you from any harm that it (the cloud) contains.) If Allah removed those clouds, the Prophet would praise Allah, and if rain fell, he would say:

(«اللَّهُمَّ صَبِيبًا نَافِعًا»)

(O Allah! Make it pouring and beneficent.) Muslim also recorded in his Sahih from `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that when the wind blew, Allah's Messenger would say,
(O Allah! I ask You of its good, the good that it contains, and the good with which it has been sent. And I seek refuge in You from its evil, the evil that it contains, and the evil with which it has been sent.) She added that if the sky became cloudy, his color would change; he would exit, enter, come, and go. When it rained, his anxiety would be relieved. When `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, noticed that, she asked him about it and he said:

» لعلَّهُ يَا عَائِشَةُ كَمَا قَالَ قَوْمُ عَادٍ:
(قالْمَا رَأَوْهُ عَارِضًا مُّسْتَقِبلٌ أُذُيّتُهمْ قَالَوْا هَذَا عَارِضٌ مُّمَّطِرُنَا)»

(O `Aishah! It could be like what the people of `Ad said, (Then, when they saw it as a dense cloud approaching their valleys, they said: "This is a cloud bringing us rain!") We have previously mentioned the story of the destruction of the people of `Ad in both Surat Al-A`raf and Surah Hud. Thus, there is no need to repeat it here; and verily Allah is worthy of all praise and gratitude.

ولِقَدْ مَكَّنُهُمْ فِيْمَا إِنْ مَكَّنَكُمْ فِيهِ وَجَعَلْنَا لِهْمَ سَمَّعَا وَأَبْصَرَّا وَأَقْطَأْا فَمَا أَغْنَى عَنْهُمْ سَمَّعَهُمْ وَلَا أَبْصَرَهُمْ وَلَا أَقْطَأْهُمْ مِّن شَيْءٍ إِذْ كَانُوا يَجْحَدُونَ بَيْتَ اللَّهِ وَحَاقَ بِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا بِهِ يُسَتَّهِرُونَ - وَلِقَدْ أَهْلَكْنَا مَا حَوَلَّكُمْ مِّنْ الْقَرْيَاتِ وَصَرَفَنَا الآيَاتِ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَرْجِعُونَ - قَلُوْلاَ نَصَرَهُمْ
(26. And indeed We had firmly established them with that wherewith We have not established you! We also gave them hearing, vision, and hearts. But their hearing, vision, and hearts availed them nothing since they used to deny the Ayat of Allah, and they were completely encircled by that which they used to ridicule!) (27. And indeed We have destroyed towns round about you, and We have shown (them) the signs in various ways so that they might return.) (28. As for those whom they had taken for gods besides Allah, as the means of approach to Him, why then did they not aid them Nay, but they vanished completely from them. And that was their falsehood, and what they were fabricating.) Allah says, `We have granted the earlier nations wealth and offspring in the worldly life. That which We granted them, we did not give you anything similar or close to it.' Furthermore,

(26. وَذَٰلِكَ الَّذِينَ اتَّخَذُوا مِنَ اللَّهِ قَرْبَانًا عَالِهَةً 
ضَلُّوا عَنْهُمْ وَذَٰلِكَ إِفْكَهُمْ وَمَا كَانُوا يُفِتَرُونَ

(And indeed We had firmly established them with that wherewith We have not established you! We also gave them hearing, vision, and hearts. But their hearing, vision, and hearts availed them nothing when they used to deny Allah's signs, and they were completely encircled by that which they used to ridicule!) meaning, they were encircled by the torment and exemplary punishment that they denied and whose occurrence they doubted. This means, you listeners must beware of being like them lest a punishment similar to theirs strikes you in this life and the Hereafter. Allah then says,

(27. وَجَعَلْنَاهُ لَهُمْ سَمَعًا وَأَبْصَارًا وَأَقْيَدَةً هُمْ فَمَا أَغْنَى 
عَنْهُمْ سَمَعَهُمْ وَلَا أَبْصَارَهُمْ وَلَا أَقْيَدَتَهُمْ مَنْ 
شَيْءٍ إِذْ كَانُوا يُجْهَدُونَ بِآيَتِ اللَّهِ وَحَاقَ بِهِمْ مَا 
كَانُوا بِهِ يُسَتَّهِرُونَ

(And indeed We have destroyed towns round about you.) This is addressed to the people of Makkah. Allah destroyed the nations who disbelieved in the Messengers who lived around Makkah, such as `Ad who were at Al-Ahqaf in Hadramawt near Yemen, Thamud whose dwellings were between Makkah and Ash-Sham (Greater Syria), Saba' who were in Yemen, the people of Madyan who were on the route and passage to Ghazzah (Western Palestine), and the people of Lut who dwelt by the lake (the Dead Sea) which they used to pass by (on the way to Jordan) as well. Allah then says,

(28. وَلَقَدْ أَهْلَكْنَا مَا حَوَلَّكَمْ مِنَ الْقَرَى

(and We have shown (them) the signs in various ways) meaning, 'We explained and clarified them.'
(so that perhaps they might return. As for those whom they had taken for gods besides Allah, as the means of approach to Him, why then did they not aid them) meaning, did they help them when they were in the greatest need for them

(بَلْ ضَلَّلُوا عَنْهُمْ)

(but they vanished completely from them.) Rather, they completely left them alone when they needed them the most.

(وَذَلِكَ إِفْكُهُمْ)

(And that was their falsehood,) meaning, their lie.

(وَمَا كَانُوا يَفْتَرُونَ)

(and what they were fabricating,) which means that they fabricated lies by taking them as gods, and they lost and failed in their worship of them and their reliance upon them -- and Allah knows best.

(وَإِذْ صَرَفَنَا إِلَيْكَ نَقْراً مِنَ الْحَجِّ يَسْتَمِعُونَ)
The Story of the Jinns listening to the Qur'an

Imam Ahmad recorded from Az-Zubayr that he commented on the Ayah;

وَإذْ صَرَفْنَا إِلَيْكَ نَقْرَا مِنَ الْجِنِّ يَسْتَمِعُونَ

(The Story of the Jinns listening to the Qur'an)

(And (remember) when We sent towards you a group of the Jinn, to listen to the Qur'an.) "They were at a place called Nakhlah while Allah's Messenger was performing the `Isha' prayer, and (they crowded on top of each other to hear him.)" Sufyan said, "They stood on top of each other like piled wool." Ahmad was alone in recording this. Imam Ahmad and the famous Imam, Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi in his book Dala'il An-Nubuwwah, both recorded that Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Allah's Messenger never recited Qur'an to the Jinns, nor did he see them. Allah's Messenger was heading with a group of his Companions towards the `Ukaz market. At that time, the devils had been prevented from eavesdropping on the news of the heavens, and they were being attacked by burning flames (whenever they tried to listen). When the devils went back to their people, they asked them what happened to them, and they answered, `We have been prevented from eavesdropping on the news of the heavens, and burning flames now attack us.' Their people told them, `You have only been prevented from eavesdropping on the information of the heavens because of something (major) that has happened. So go all over the earth, east and west, and see what is it that has obstructed you from eavesdropping on the news of the heavens.' Thus they traveled all over the earth, east and west, seeking that which had obstructed them from eavesdropping on the news of the heavens. A group of them went towards Tihamah, and found Allah's Messenger while he was at a place called Nakhlah along the way to the `Ukaz market. He was leading his Companions in the Fajr prayer. When the Jinns heard the recitation of the Qur'an, they stopped to listen to it, and then they said: `By Allah! This is what has prevented you from eavesdropping on the news of the heavens.' Then they returned to their people and told them: `Our people! We certainly have heard an amazing recitation (the Qur'an), it guides to the right
path. So we have believed in it, and we will join none in worship with our Lord.' So Allah revealed to His Prophet,

(قلُ أُوحِيَ إِلَىٰ أَنْتَ أَسْتَمِعْ نَقْرَةً مَنَ الْجَنّ)

(Say: It has been revealed to me that a group of Jinns have listened (to the Qur'an).) (72:19) Thus, what was revealed to him was only the saying of the Jinns." Al-Bukhari recorded a similar narration, and Muslim recorded it (as it is here). At-Tirmidhi also recorded it, as did An-Nasa`i in his Tafsir. `Abdullah bin Mas`ud reported that the Jinns came down upon the Prophet while he was reciting the Qur'an at a place called Nakhlah. When they heard him,

(قالَوْا أَنْصِئُوا)

(They said: "Listen quietly.") meaning, hush! They were nine in number, and one of them was called Zawba`ah. So Allah revealed,

(وَإِذْ صَرَفَنَا إِلَيْكَ نَقْرَةً مَنَ الْجَنّ يَسْتَمِعُونَ الفَرْءَاوَانَ قَلِمًا حَضَرُوهُ قَالَوْا أَنْصِئُوا قَلِمًا قَضَيْنَ وَلَوْا إِلَىٰ قَوْمٍ مُّتَذَرَّيْنَ)

(And when We sent toward you a group of Jinns, to listen to the Qur'an. When they attended it, they said: "Listen quietly!") And when it was concluded, they returned to their people as warners.) until His saying:

(ضَلُّلٍ مُّبِينٍ)

( manifest error.) Thus, this report along with the above one by Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, indicate that Allah's Messenger was not aware of the presence of the Jinns at that time. They only listened to his recitation and went back to their people. Later on, they came to him in groups, one party after another, and one group after another. As for Allah's saying,

(وَلَوْا إِلَىٰ قَوْمٍ مُّتَذَرَّيْنَ)

(they returned to their people as warners.) It means that they went back to their people and warned them about what they heard from Allah's Messenger. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(التَّفَقَّهُوا فِي الْدِّينِ وَيَبْنَذِرُوا قَوْمَهُمْ إِذَا رَجَعُوا إِلَيْهِمْ لَعَلَّهُمْ يَحْذَرُونَ)
(...that they may obtain understanding in religion and warn their people when they return to them, so that they might be cautious (of evil).) (9:122) This Ayah has been used as evidence that the Jinns have warners from among themselves, but no Messengers. There is no doubt that Allah did not send Messengers from among the Jinns, because He says,

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا مِنْ قَبْلَكَ إِلَّا رَجُالًا لَّوْحِي إِلَيْهِمْ مَنْ أَهَلَّ الْقَرَى)

(And We did not send before you as Messengers any but men, to whom We revealed from among the people of cities.) (12:109) And Allah says,

(وَمَا أَرْسَلْنَا قَبْلَكَ مِنَ الْمُرْسَلِينَ إِلَّا إِنْهُمْ لَيْيَأْتِكُونَ الطَّعَامَ وَيَمْشُونَ فِى الأَسْوَاقِ)

(And We never sent before you any of the Messengers but verily they ate food and walked in the markets.) (25:20) And He says about Ibrahim Al-Khalil, upon him be peace,

(وَجَعَلْنَا فِي ذُرِّيَّتِهِ النُّبُوَّةَ وَالْكِتَابَ)

(...And We placed in his descendants prophethood and Scripture.) (29:27) Thus, every Prophet whom Allah sent after Ibrahim was from his offspring and progeny. As for Allah's saying in Surat Al-An`am,

(يَمَعِشَرُ الْجِنِّ وَالإِنسِ أَلْمَ يَأْتِيكُمْ رُسُلٌ مِّنْكُمْ)

(O company of Jinns and human beings! Did there not come to you Messengers from among you) (6:130) It only applies to the two kinds collectively, but specifically pertains to just one of them, which is the human. This is like Allah's saying,

(يَخْرُجُ مِّنْهُمَا اللُّؤْلُؤُ وَالْمَرْجَانُ)

(From both of them (salty and fresh waters) emerge pearl and Marjan.) (55:22) Although He said "both of them" this applies to only one of the two types of water (the salty water). Allah then explains how the Jinns warned their people. He says,

(قَالُوا يَقُومُمَا إِنَّا سَمَعْنَا كَتِبًا أَنْزَلَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مُوسَى)

(And We placed in his descendants prophethood and Scripture.) (29:27) Thus, every Prophet whom Allah sent after Ibrahim was from his offspring and progeny. As for Allah's saying in Surat Al-An`am,
(They said: "O our people! Verily, we have heard a Book sent down after Musa...") They did not mention 'Isa, peace be upon him, because the Injil that was revealed to him contained admonitions and exhortations, but very few permissions or prohibitions. Thus, it was in reality like a complement to the legislation of the Tawrah, the Tawrah being the reference. That is why they said, "Sent down after Musa." This is also the way that Waraqah bin Nawfal spoke when the Prophet told him about his first meeting with Jibril, An-Namus, peace be upon him. He said: "Very good, very good! This is (the angel) that used to come to Musa. I wish that I was still a young man (to support you)."

(مُصَدِّقاً لَمَا بَيْنَ يَدِيَهُ)

(confirming what came before it,) meaning, the Scriptures that were revealed before it to the previous Prophets. They then said,

(يَهُدِى إِلَى الْحَقِّ)

(it guides to the truth) means in belief and information.

(وَإِلَى طَرِيقٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(and to the straight path.) which means, in deeds. For verily, the Qur'an contains two things: information and commandments. Its information is true, and its commandments are all just, as Allah says,

(وَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ صِدِّقًا وَعَدُّلاً)

(And the Word of Your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice.) (6:115) Allah says,

(هُوَ الَّذِي أَرْسَلَ رَسُولًا بِالْهُدَى وَدِينِ الْحَقِّ)

(It is He Who has sent His Messenger with the guidance and the religion of truth.) (9:122) The guidance is the beneficent knowledge, and the religion of truth means the righteous good deeds. Thus, the Jinn said,

(يَهُدِى إِلَى الْحَقِّ)

(it guides to the truth) in matters of belief,

(وَإِلَى طَرِيقٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(and to the straight path.) meaning, in regard to actions.
(O our people! Respond to Allah's Caller,) This is proof that Muhammad has been sent to both the human beings and the Jinns. Thus, Allah says,

(Respond to Allah's Caller and believe in him.) Then Allah says,

(He will then forgive you some of your sins,) Some scholars say that "some" here is auxiliary, but this is questionable since it is rarely used to strengthen an affirmative meaning. Others say that it means partial forgiveness.

(and protect you from a painful torment.) meaning, He will protect you from His painful punishment. Then Allah informs that they said,

(And whosoever does not respond to Allah's Caller, he cannot escape on earth,) meaning, Allah's power encompasses him and surrounds him.

(and he will not have besides Allah any protectors.) meaning, no one can protect him against Allah.

(Those are in manifest error. ) This is a threat and warning. Thus, those Jinns called their people with encouragement and warning. Because of this, many of the Jinns took heed and came to Allah's Messenger in successive delegations; and verily, Allah is worthy of all praise and gratitude, and Allah knows best.
(33. Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is Able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely is Able to do all things.) (34. And on the Day when those who disbelieve will be exposed to the Fire (it will be said to them): "Is this not the truth" They will say: "Yes, by our Lord!" He will say: "Then taste the torment, because you used to disbelieve!) (35. Therefore be patient as did those of determination among the Messengers and be in no hurry for them. On the Day when they will see what they are promised, it will be as though they had not remained (in the world) except an hour in a day. (This is) a clear Message. But will any be destroyed except the defiantly rebellious people)

**Evidence for Life after Death**

Allah says, those who deny resurrection on Judgement Day, and doubt that the bodies will be raised on that Last Day -- Do they not see,

(33. وَلَمْ يَرَوْاْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ وَلَمْ يَغْنِيٌّ بِخَلَقِهِ مَقَادِرًا عَلَى أَن يُحْيِى الْمَوْتَى بَلِى إِنَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ - وَيَوْمُ يُعْرَضُ الْذِينَ كَفَرُواْ عَلَى النَّارِ أَلْيَسَ هَذَا بَالْحَقِّ قَالُواْ بَلِى وَرَبَّنَا قَالَ فَذُوقُواْ العَذَابَ بِمَا كُنْتُمْ تَكْفُرُونَ - فَاصِبُ كَمَا صَبَرَ أَوْلُواْ الْكَعْرِ مِنَ الرَّسُلِ وَلَا تَسْتَعِجِلْ لَهُمْ كَانُواْ يَوْمَ يُرُونُ مَا يُوعَدُونَ لَمْ يُلْبِثُواْ إِلَّا سَاعَةً مِنْ نَهَارٍ بَلَاغ فِهْلُ يُهْلَكُ إِلَّا الْقَوْمُ القَسَّفُونَ)

(33. Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is Able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely is Able to do all things.) (34. And on the Day when those who disbelieve will be exposed to the Fire (it will be said to them): "Is this not the truth" They will say: "Yes, by our Lord!" He will say: "Then taste the torment, because you used to disbelieve!") (35. Therefore be patient as did those of determination among the Messengers and be in no hurry for them. On the Day when they will see what they are promised, it will be as though they had not remained (in the world) except an hour in a day. (This is) a clear Message. But will any be destroyed except the defiantly rebellious people)
(Verily, the creation of the heavens and earth is greater than the creation of the people. But most people do not know.) (40:57) Allah responds to the above question by saying,

(بَلِيْ إِنَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ)

(Yes, He surely is Able to do all things.) Then Allah says, as a threat and a warning to whoever disbelieves in Him,

(وَيَوْمَ يُعْرَضُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا عَلَى النَّارِ أَلِيَسْ هَذَا بِالْحَقِّ)

(And on the Day when those who disbelieve will be exposed to the Fire (it will be said to them): "Is this not the truth") meaning, it will be said to them, "Isn't this the truth Is this magic, or do you not see"

(قَالُوا بَلِي وَرَبِّنَا)

(They will say: "Yes, by our Lord!") meaning, they will have no choice but to confess.

(قَالَ قَدْ وُقِعَتْ عَذَابٌ بِمَا كُنتُمْ تَكْفُرُونَ)

(He will say: "Then taste the torment, because you used to disbelieve!")

**Commanding the Prophet to persevere**

Allah then commands His Messenger to observe patience with those who rejected him among his people. He says,

(فَاصْبِرْ كَمَا صَبَرْ أُولُو الْعَزْمِ مِنَ الرُّسُلِ)

(Therefore be patient as did those of determination among the Messengers.) meaning, as they were patient with their people's rejection of them. "Those of determination" among the Messengers are Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, `Isa and the last of all of the Prophets, Muhammad. Allah has specifically mentioned their names in two Ayat: Surat Al-Ahzab (33:7) and Surat Ash-Shura (42:13).
(وَلَا تُسْتَعْجِلُ لَهُمْ)

(and be in no hurry for them.) which means, `do not rush the punishment for them.' This is similar to Allah's saying:

(وَذَرْنِى وَالْمُكْتَدِبِينَ أَوْلِي النَّعَمَةِ وَمَهْلُهُمُ قَلِيلًا)

(And leave Me alone to deal with the rejectors, those who are in possession of good things of life. And give them respite for a little while.) (73:11)

(فَمَهَلَ الْكَفَّارِينَ أَمْهَلُهُمْ رُوِيَّدَا)

(So allow time for the disbelievers, and leave them for a while.) (86:17) Then Allah says:

(كَانُوهُمْ يَوْمَ يَرُونَ مَا يُؤْتُونَ لَمْ يُؤْتُوهُمْ إِلَّا سَاعَةٌ مِّنْ نَهَارٍ)

(On the Day when they will see that which they are promised, it will be as though they had not remained (in the world) except an hour in a day.) Which is similar to Allah's saying,

(كَانُوهُمْ يَوْمَ يَرُونَهَا لَمْ يُلْبَثُوا إِلَّا عَشِيَّةً أَوْ ضَحْحَا)

(On the Day they see it (the Hour), it will be as though they had not remained (in the world) except for a day's afternoon or its morning.) (79:46) and as He says,

(وَيَوْمَ يَحْشُرُهُمْ كَأَنْ لَمْ يُلْبَثُوا إِلَّا سَاعَةٌ مِّنِ النَّهَارِ يَنْتَعَارُفُونَ بِنَيْنَهُمْ)

(And on the Day when He shall gather them together, (it will be) as if they had not stayed but an hour of a day. They will recognize each other.) (10:45) Then Allah says,

(بَلاَغٌ)

(A clear message.) meaning, this Qur'an provides a clear concept.
(But will any be destroyed except the defiantly rebellious people) Which means that Allah does not destroy anyone except those who choose the way of destruction. It is part of Allah's justice that He does not punish anyone except those who deserve the punishment -- and Allah knows best. This concludes the explanation of Surat Al-Ahqaf. And all praise and blessings are due to Allah. Both success and protection from faults are by His help.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Qital
(Chapter - 47)
Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(الذين كفروا وصدّوا عن سبيل الله أضل أعملهم وأولئك الذين ءامنوا وعملوا الصالحة وءامنوا بما نزل على محمد وهو الحق من ربهم كفر عنهم سبئيتهم وأصلح بالهم ذلك بأن الذين كفروا اتبغوا البطل وأن الذين ءامنوا اتبغوا الحق من ربهم كذلك يضرب الله للناس أمتلهم)

1. Those who disbelieve and hinder (men) from the path of Allah. He will render their deeds vain.) (2. But those who believe and do righteous good deeds, and believe in that which is sent down to Muhammad -- for it is the truth from their Lord -- He expiates from them their sins and amends their Bal.) (3. That is because those who disbelieve follow falsehood, while those who believe follow the truth from their Lord. Thus does Allah set forth for mankind their parables.)

The Reward of the Disbelievers and the Believers
Allah says,

(الذين كفروا)
(Those who disbelieve) meaning, in the Ayat of Allah.

(وَصُدُّواَ)

(and hinder (men)) Others.

(عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ أُضِلْ أُعْمَلُهُمْ)

(from the path of Allah, He will render their deeds vain.) meaning, He renders their deeds vain and futile, and He denies them any rewards or blessings for them. This is similar to His saying,

(وَقَدِمْنَا إِلَيْهِ مَا عَمِلْنَا مِنْ عَمَلٍ فَجَعَلْنَا هَبَاءً مَّنْثُورًا)

(And We will approach what they have done of deeds and make them as dispersed dust.) (25:23) Allah then says,

(وَالَّذِينَ عَمِنُّوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ)

(And those who believe and do righteous good deeds,) Which means that their hearts and souls have believed, and their limbs and their hidden and apparent acts have complied with Allah's Law.

(وَعَمِنُّوا بِمَا نُزِّلَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ)

(And believe in that which has been sent down to Muhammad) Adding this statement to the previous one is a method of adding a specific meaning to a general one. This provides proof that after Muhammad's advent, believing in him is a required condition for the true faith. Allah then says,

(وَهُوَ الْحَقُّ مِنْ رَبِّهِمْ)

(For it is the truth from their Lord.) which is a beautifully placed parenthetical clause. Thus, Allah says,

(كَفَرْ عَنْهُمْ سَيِّئَتَهُمْ وَأُصْلِحَ بَالْهُمْ)

(He expiates from them their sins and amends their Bal.) Ibn `Abbas, said, "This means their matter." Mujahid said, "This means their affair." Qutadah and Ibn Zayd both said, "Their condition." And all of these are similar in meaning. It has been mentioned (from the Prophet ) in the Hadith of the responding to one who sneezes,
(May Allah guide you and rectify your (Bal) affairs.) Then Allah says,

(That is because those who disbelieve follow falsehood,) meaning, `We only invalidate the deeds of the disbelievers and overlook the sins of the righteous, and amend their affairs, because those who disbelieve follow falsehood.' Meaning, they choose falsehood over the truth.

(while those who believe follow the truth from their Lord. Thus does Allah set forth for the people their parables.) Thus He makes the consequence of their actions clear to them, and He shows them where they will end in their next life -- and Allah knows best.

(If indeed those who believe were to follow the deeds of those who disbelieve, they would indeed overmatch those who have been disbelievers before them, and the disbelievers would be only a distant company.)
(4. So, when you meet those who disbelieve (in battle), smite (their) necks until you have fully defeated them, then tighten their bonds. Thereafter (is the time) either for generosity or ransom, until the war lays down its burden. Thus, and had Allah so willed, He could have taken vengeance against them;—but (He lets you struggle) so as to test with one another. But those who are killed in the way of Allah, He will never let their deeds be lost.) (5. He will guide them and amend their condition.) (6. And admit them to Paradise, which He has made known to them.) (7. O you who believe! If you support (in the cause of) Allah, He will support you, and make your foothold firm.) (8. But as for those who disbelieve, misery awaits them, and (Allah) will make their deeds vain.) (9. That is because they hate that which Allah has sent down; so He has made their deeds fruitless.)

The Command to strike the Enemies' Necks, tighten Their Bonds, and then free Them either by an Act of Grace or for a Ransom

Guiding the believers to what they should employ in their fights against the idolators, Allah says,

(فإذا لقيتم الذين كفروا قضروا ضرب الرقاب)
( Então vejam aqueles que descreveram (nas batalhas), cacei seus pescoços até que vocês os tenham exterminado, e então apertei seus grilhões. A seguir (é a hora) para a generosidade ou resgate, até que a guerra carregue seus pesos. Assim, e se Allah tivesse assim decidido, Ele poderia ter tomado vingança contra eles; mas (Ele deixou vocês lutar) para o que vocês possam testar uns contra os outros. Mas aqueles que foram mortos na via de Allah, Ele nunca deixará que seus atos sejam perdidos.) (7. Vocês que acreditam! Se vocês apoiarem (não somente) a causa de Allah, Ele apoiará vocês, e fará sua posição firme.) (8. Mas como para aqueles que descreveram, a desgraça o aguarda, e (Allah) fará que seus atos sejam vãos.) (9. Isso porque eles odeiam o que Allah enviou; então Ele deixou que seus atos sejam vãos.)

(فشدوا بالوتناق)
(tighten their bonds.) `This is referring to the prisoners of war whom you have captured. Later on, after the war ends and the conflict has ceased, you have a choice in regard to the captives: You may either act graciously toward them by setting them free without charge, or free them for a ransom that you require from them.' It appears that this Ayah was revealed after the battle of Badr. At that time, Allah reproached the believers for sparing many of the enemy's soldiers, and holding too many captives in order to take ransom from them. So He said then:

(مَا كَانَ لِنَبِيٍّ أن يَكُونَ لَهُ أَسْرَى حَتَّى يُنْخَنَ فِي الأَرْضِ نُرِيدُونَ عَرَضَ الْدُنْيَا وَاللهُ يُرِيدُ الأَخْرَى وَاللهُ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ - لَوْ لَا كَتَبَ مِنَ اللّهِ سَبْقًا لَمَسْكَمْ فِي مَا أَخْذَتْمُ عَذَابَ عَظِيمٍ)
(It is not for a Prophet to have captives of war until he had made a great slaughter (among the enemies) in the land. You desire the commodities of this world, but Allah desires (for you) the"
Hereafter. Allah is Mighty and Wise. Were it not for a prior decree from Allah, a severe torment would have touched you for what you took. (8:67-68) Allah's saying,

(حتى تضع الحرب أورارها)

(...until the war lays down its burden.) Mujahid said: "Until Isa bin Maryam (peace be upon him) descends." It seems as if he derived this opinion from the Prophet's saying,

«لَا تزَالُ طائِفةٌ مِنْ أَمْتِي ظاهِرينَ عَلَى الحَقّ
حتى يقَاتِلُ أَخْرَهُمُ الدَّجَالَ»

(There will always be a group of my Ummah victorious upon the truth, until the last of them fight against Ad-Dajjaal.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Jubayr bin Nufayr who reported from Salamah bin Nufayl that he went to the Messenger of Allah and said, "I have let my horse go, and thrown down my weapon, for the war has ended. There is no more fighting." Then the Prophet said to him,

الآن جاء القتالُ، لا تزالُ طائفةٌ من أَمْتِي ظاهِرينَ عَلَى النَّاس، يُزَيِّغُ اللهُ تَعَالَى قلوبَ أُقوامٍ، فِيقَاتِلُونَهُم وَيَرَزَقُهُمُ اللهُ مِنْهُمْ حَتَّى يَبْتَأَيْ أمَرُ اللَّهِ وَهُمْ عَلَى ذَلِكَ، أَلَا إِنَّ عَفَرَ دَارُ المؤمِّنين السَّامُ، والِدَّرَيْلُ مَعْفُودٌ فِي نَواصِبِهَا الخَيْرُ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةَ

(Now the time of fighting has come. There will always be a group of my Ummah dominant over others. Allah will turn the hearts of some people away (from the truth), so they (that group) will fight against them, and Allah will bestow on them (war spoils) from them (the enemies) -- until Allah's command comes to pass while they are in that state. Verily, the center of the believers' abode is Ash-Sham. And goodness is tied around the horses' foreheads till the Day of Resurrection.) An-Nasa'i also recorded this narration. Allah then says,

(ذَلِكَ وَلَوْ يَشَاءَ اللَّهُ لَانتَصَرَ مِنْهُمْ)

(Thus, and had Allah so willed, He could have taken vengeance against them;) which means that had He so willed, He could have taken immediate vengeance against the disbelievers with a chastisement or exemplary punishment directly from Him.
(but (He lets you struggle) so as to test with one another.) meaning, He has ordered Jihad and fighting against the enemies in order to try you and test your affairs. Allah also expresses His wisdom by the legislation of Jihad in the following two Surahs, Al `Iman and At-Tawbah, in which He says,

(أَمْ حَسَبُنَّكُمْ أَنْ تَدْخُلُوا الْجَنَّةَ وَلَمَّا يَعْلَمَ اللَّهُ الْذِّينَ جَهَدُوا مِنْكُمْ وَيَعْلَمَ الصَّبِرِينَ)

(Or did you think that you would enter the Paradise before Allah had made evident those of you who fight in His cause and made evident those who are steadfast) (3:142)

(قُتِلُوا هُمْ يَعْلَمُهُمُ اللَّهُ بَأَيِّدِيْكُمْ وَيَخْرُزُهُمْ وَيَنْصَرُكُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ وَيَشْفِقَ صَدْيُورُ قُوَّمٍ مُّؤْمِنِينَ - وَيَذَهِّبَ غَيْبَ قُتُولِهِمْ وَيَتَوَّبُ اللَّهُ عَلَى مَن يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمُ حَكِيمٌ)

(Fight them; Allah will then punish them by your hands, disgrace them, grant you victory over them, satisfy the breasts of a believing people, and remove the fury of their (the believers') hearts. Allah turns in forgiveness to whom He wills; Allah is Knowing and Wise.) (9:14-15)

**Merit of the Martyrs**

Since it is customary during wars that many of the believers die, Allah says:

(وَالَّذِينَ قُتِلُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ فَلَنْ يُضِلَّ أَعْمَالَهُمْ)

(But those who are killed in the way of Allah, He will never let their deeds be lost.) which means that He would not let their good deeds go to waste, but would rather multiply and increase them. Some of them will continue being rewarded for their good deeds for the entire length of their stay in Al-Barzakh. This has been mentioned in a Hadith recorded by Imam Ahmad in his Musnad on the authority of Kathir bin Murrah, who reported from Qays Al-Judhami, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,
(As the first drop of his blood gushes forth, a martyr is granted six merits: all of his sins are forgiven, he is shown his place in Paradise, he is married to wide-eyed Huris, he is secured from the great fear (on Judgement Day) and the torment of the grave, and he is adorned with the adornments of Iman.) Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith. Abu Ad-Darda', may Allah be pleased with him, reported that Allah's Messenger said,

«يَعْطَى الشَّهِيدُ سِتَّةَ خِصَالٍ عِنْدَ أُولَى الْقُطْرَةِ مِنْ دَمِهِ: نَكْرَرُ عَنْهُ كَلْ لَطِينَةٍ، وَيَرَى مِقَاعَةً مِنْ الْجَنَّةِ، وَيُزْوَّجُ مِنَ الحُورِ الْعَيْنِ، وَيَأْمُنُ مِنْ الفَزْعِ الأَكْبَرِ، وَمَنْ عَذَابِ الْقُبْرِ، وَيُحْلَى حَلَةُ الْإِيْمَانِ»

(A martyr is allowed to intercede for seventy members of his household.) This was recorded by Abu Dawud, and there are numerous other Hadiths mentioning the merits of the martyrs. As for Allah's saying,

(سَيَهْدِيهِمْ)

(He will guide them) meaning, He will guide them to Jannah. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(إنَّ الَّذينَ عَمِّلُوا الصَّلِحَاتٍ يَهْدِيهمْ رَبُّهُم بِإِيْمَانِهِمْ تَجْرُى مِنْ تَحْتِهِمْ الأَنْهَارُ فِي جَنَّتِ النَّعِيمِ)

(Indeed, those who have believed and done righteous good deeds, their Lord will guide them because of their Faith: beneath them rivers will flow in the Gardens of Pleasure.) (10:9) Allah says,

(وَيُصِلِّحُ بَالْهُمْ)

(and amend their condition.) meaning, their situation and affairs.
(And (He will) admit them to Paradise, which He has made known to them.) It means that He has acquainted them with Paradise and guided them to it. Mujahid said: "The people of Paradise will be guided to their houses and dwellings and whatever sections Allah has ordained for them in it. They will not make mistakes in this, nor will they ask anyone for directions to their dwellings -- as if they had dwelt in it from the time they were first created." Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Sa` id Al-Khudri, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,

(After the believers securely pass the Fire (on the Day of Judgement), they will be held back upon a bridge between Paradise and the Fire. There, they will have any acts of injustice that they committed against one another in the life of this world rectified. After they are completely purified and cleansed (from injustice), they will be admitted into Paradise. By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, each one of them will find his way to his dwelling in Paradise better than he found his way to his dwelling in the worldly life.)

Support Allah's Cause, He will then support You

Allah then says:

(O you who believe! If you support (the cause of) Allah, He will support you and make your foothold firm.) This is similar to His saying,
Indeed, Allah will surely support those who support Him (His cause). (22:40) That is because the reward is comparable to the type of deed that is performed. Thus, Allah says here,

(وَيُثْبِتُ أَقْدَامَكُمْ)

(and make your foothold firm.) Allah then says,

(وَالَّذِينَ كَفَّرُوا فَتَعْسَا لَهُمْ)

(But as for those who disbelieve -- misery awaits them) This misery is the opposite of making firm the footholds of the believers who support the cause of Allah and His Messenger. It has been confirmed in a Hadith that Allah's Messenger said,

"تَعُسَّ عَبْدُ الدِّينَارِ، تَعُسَّ عَبْدُ الدِّرَّاهْمِ، تَعُسَّ عَبْدُ القَطِيفَةِ، تَعُسَّ وَأَنْتَكُسَ وَإِذَا شَيَّكَ فَلاَ إِنْتَقَشْ"

(Misery awaits the servant of the Dinar; misery awaits the servant of the Dirham; misery awaits the servant of velvet. Misery awaits him, and degeneracy; and if he is pricked by a thorn, may he not find anyone to pull it for him.) This means may Allah not cure him. Then Allah says,

(وَأًضَلَّ أَعْمَلَهُمْ)

(and (Allah) will make their deeds vain.) meaning, He will nullify them and make them fruitless. Thus, Allah says,

(ذَلِكَ بَلَّأَنْتُمْ كَرَهُوْا مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ)

(That is because they hate that which Allah has sent down;) which means that they did not want or like what Allah revealed.

(فَأَحْبَطَ أَعْمَلَهُمْ)

(so He made their deeds fruitless.)
(10. Have they not traveled through the earth and seen what happened in the end to those before them Allah destroyed them completely, and a similar (awaits) the disbelievers.) (11. That is because Allah is the Protector of those who believe, whereas the disbelievers have no protector.) (12. Certainly Allah will admit those who believe and do righteous good deeds, into Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise); while those who disbelieve enjoy their life and eat as cattle eat; but the Fire will be their abode.) (13. And how many a town mightier than your town that has driven you out We have destroyed, with none to help them!)

**Admonition and Fire for the Disbelievers; Paradise for Those Who have Taqwa**

Allah says,

(أُلْقِمْ يَسِيرُوْا)

(Have they not traveled) meaning, those who associate partners with Allah and deny His Messenger.

(فِي الأَرْضِ قَبْلَهُمْ دَمَّرَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(through the land and seen what happened in the end to those before them Allah destroyed them completely,) which means that Allah punished them because of their denial and disbelief, and saved the believers from among them. That is why He says,
(وَللمُّتَّقِينَ أمَّتَلَّهَا)

(and a similar (end awaits) the disbelievers.) Then Allah says,

(ذَلِكَ بِأَنَّ اللَّهَ مَوَلَّى الذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا وَأَنَّ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لا مَوَلَّى لَهُمْ)

(That is because Allah is the Protector of all those who believe, whereas the disbelievers have no protector.) After the battle of Uhud, Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb, the commander of the idolators at that time, inquired about the Prophet , Abu Bakr, and `Umar, may Allah be pleased with them. When he heard no response, he announced: “Verily, those three have died!” `Umar then responded to him: “You lie, O enemy of Allah! Allah has indeed saved those who will displease you. Indeed, those whom you mentioned are all alive!” Abu Sufyan then said: “Well, today makes up for (the defeat on) the day of Badr, and the war has its ups and downs. And indeed, you are going to find mutilation (in the bodies of your dead) that I did not command, nor did I prohibit.” Then he turned around chanting: “Glory to Hubal (their greatest idol), Glory to Hubal.” Allah’s Messenger said:

«أَلَا نُجَيْبُوْهُ؟»

(Aren’t you going to respond to him) The Companions said: “What should we say, O Messenger of Allah” He said:

«قُولُوا: اللَّهُ أَعْلَى وَأَجَلَ»

(Say: “Allah is Most High and Most Glorious.”) Then Abu Sufyan said: “We have Al-`Uzza (their second idol), and you have no `Uzza. (honor).” Allah’s Messenger said:

«أَلَا نُجَيْبُوْهُ؟»

(Aren’t you all going to respond to him) They said: “What should we say, O Messenger of Allah” He said:

«قُولُوا: اللَّهُ مَوَلْنَا وَلَا مَوَلَّى لِكُمَّ»

(Say: “Allah is our Protector, and you have no protector.”) Allah then says,
(Verily, Allah will admit those who believe and do righteous good deeds into Gardens through which rivers flow.) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection.

(والذين كفروا يمتعون ويأكلون كمَا تأكلُ
الأَنْعَمُ)

(Whereas those who disbelieve enjoy their life and eat as cattle eat.) Which means that the disbelievers enjoy their worldly life and eat in it like animals, munching and gnawing (with greed). They have no concern other than that. Thus, it has been confirmed in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

«المؤمنين يأكلون في معي واحد، والكافرين يأكلون في سُبْعَةٍ أَمْعَاءٍ»

(A believer eats with one intestine, and a disbeliever eats with seven intestines.) Then Allah says,

(وَالنَّارُ مَثْوِىٰ لَهُمْ)

(but the Fire will be their abode.) meaning, on the Day of their Reckoning. Allah then says,

(وَكَافِنَ مَن قَرْيَةٌ هِيَ أَشْدَدْ قُوَّةً مِنْ قَرْيَتِكَ الَّتِي
أَخْرَجْتُكَ)

(And how many a town mightier than your town that has driven you out) meaning, Makkah.

(أَهْلُكُمْ فَلاَ نَصِيرٌ لَهُمْ)

(We have destroyed, with none to help them!) This is a great threat and severe warning to the people of Makkah because they rejected Allah's Messenger, who was the chief of the Messengers and the last of the Prophets. If Allah had destroyed the previous nations because of their denial of their Messengers, what then would those (people of Makkah) expect that Allah would do to them in the worldly life and the Hereafter And if the torment were to be lifted off some of them in this life by the blessing of the presence of the Messenger, the Prophet of Mercy, the torment will be stored for them in their next life, as Allah says,
(Their torment will be doubled! They could not bear to hear (the preaching), and they used not to see (the truth).) (11:20) Concerning Allah's saying,

(then Your town that has driven you out) This means, `its people who have driven you (Muhammad) out from amongst them (the people of Makkah).` Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, that when Allah's Messenger left Makkah (at the time of Hijrah -- migration), and he reached the cave and hid inside it, he looked back toward Makkah and said,

(You are the most beloved to Allah among Allah's lands, and you are also the most beloved to me among Allah's lands. Were it not that the idolators have driven me out from you, I would never have left you.) Ibn `Abbas then said, "The worst of enemies is he who transgresses against Allah in His own sacred place, who kills a person who is not trying to kill him, or who kills because of Jahiliyyah vengeance. Allah then revealed to His Prophet,

(And how many a town mightier than your town that has driven you out have We destroyed, with none to help them!)"
(14. Can then he, who stands on clear evidence from his Lord, be like those for whom their evil deeds are beautified for them, while they follow their own lusts) (15. The description of Paradise which is promised to those who have Taqwa, (is that) in it are rivers of water that are not Asin, rivers of milk the taste of which never changes, rivers of wine delicious to those who drink it, and rivers of refined honey; and therein for them are all kinds of fruits, and forgiveness from their Lord. Can this be likened to those who abide eternally in the Fire and are given to drink boiling water that severs their intestines)

The Worshipper of the Truth and the Worshipper of Lust are not Equal

Allah says:

(أَفْمَنْ كَانَ عَلَى بَيْنَةٍ مِنْ رَبِّهِ)

(Can then he, who stands on clear evidence from his Lord...) This means a person who is upon clear vision and certainty concerning Allah's commands and His religion, because of the guidance and knowledge that Allah has revealed in His Book, and because of the pure nature upon which Allah has created him.

(كَمَنْ زَيَّنَ لَهُ سُوءُ عَمَلِهِ وَاتَّبَعَوا أَهْوَاءِهِمْ)

((Can he) be likened to those for whom their evil deeds are beautified for them, while they follow their own lusts) which means that they cannot be equal. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(أَفْمَنْ يَعْلَمُ أَنَّمَا أَنزَلَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ رَبِّكَ الحَقُّ كَمَنْ هُوَ أَعْمَى)

(Can he who knows that what has been revealed unto you from your Lord is the truth be like him who is blind) (13:19) And,
(لا يَسْتَوِى أصْحَابُ النَّارِ وَأصْحَابُ الجَنَّةِ)

(Not equal are the people of the Fire and the people of Paradise. The People of Paradise will be the successful ones.) (59:20)

**Description of Paradise and Its Rivers**

Allah then says:

(مَثَلُ الجَنَّةِ الَّتِى وُعِدَّ الْمُتَقُونَ)

(The description of Paradise which is promised for those who have Taqwa... `Ikrimah said,

(مَثَلُ الجَنَّةِ)

(The description of Paradise) "This means its description."

(فيهَا أَنْهَارٌ مِّنْ مَّاءٍ غَيْرِ عَاسِنٍ)

(In it are rivers of water that are not Asin,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, Al-Hasan, and Qatadah all said, "It does not change." Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, and `Ata Al-Khurasani all said, "It is not foul-smelling." The Arabs say Asin if its (water) scent changes.

(وَأَنْهَارٌ مِّنْ لَبَنٍ لَمْ يَتَغَيَّرْ طَعْمُهُ)

(rivers of milk, the taste of which never changes,) which means that the milk is of utmost whiteness, sweetness, and richness. It has been mentioned in a Hadith attributed to the Prophet "Their milk did not come out of the udders of cattle."

(وَأَنْهَارٌ مِّنْ حَمْرٍ لَّدَةٍ لِّلشَّرَبِينَ)

(rivers of wine delightful to those who drink it,) which means that the wine does not have a bad taste or foul smell like that of the worldly life. Rather, it is good in its appearance, taste, smell, and effect, as Allah says,

(لاَ فِيهَا غَوْلٌ وَلاَ هُمْ عَنْهَا يَنْزَفُونَ)

(it (the wine) has no bad effects, nor does it cause intoxication.) (37:47) and,
(From which (the wine) they will have no headache, nor will they be intoxicated.) (56:19)

(white, delicious to the drinkers.) (37:46) It has been mentioned in a Hadith attributed to the Prophet, “Their wine was not pressed under men’s feet.”

(and rivers of refined honey;) which means that the honey is of utmost purity and pleasant color, taste, and smell. It has been mentioned in a Hadith attributed to the Prophet, “Their honey did not come out of the bellies of bees.” Imam Ahmad recorded from Hakim bin Mu`awiyah who narrated from his father that Allah’s Messenger said,

(Verily, there is in Paradise a lake of milk, a lake of water, a lake of honey, and a lake of wine. The rivers then gush out of them. At-Tirmidhi reported this narration in his section of the Description of Paradise, and he said, “Hasan Sahih. In the Sahih, it is recorded that Allah’s Messenger said,

(When you ask Allah, ask Him for Al-Firdaws, because it is the central and highest part of the Paradise, and from it gush the rivers of the Paradise and above it is the Throne of the Most Merciful.) Allah says,

(...and therein for them are all kinds of fruits, ...) This similar to His saying,
(They will call in it for every kind of fruit in peace and security.) (44:55) And His saying,

(فيهمَا من كل فكهة زوجان)

(In them will be every kind of fruits in pairs.) (55:52) Allah says

(ومعفرة من ربهم)

(و ...and forgiveness from their Lord.) meaning, in addition to all of the above. Allah says,

(كمن هُو خلّد فِي النَّار)

(Can this be likened to those who abide eternally in the Fire) meaning, `can those that We have described their position in the Paradise be like those who will abide eternally in the Fire’ They are not equal, and nor are those who will be in the high ranks (in the Paradise) and those who will be in the lowest depths (Hell).

(وستُؤها ماء حميا)

(and are given to drink boiling water) meaning, extremely hot; so hot that it is unbearable.

(قُطْط عَامْعِهِم)

(that severs their intestines) meaning, that will cut their insides -- both bowels and intestines. We seek refuge in Allah from that.

(وميهم من يستمع إليك حتى إذا خرجوا من عندك قالوا للذين أوتوا العلم مادا قال عائفا أولئك الذين طبع الله على قلوبهم واتبعوا أهواهم والذين اهتدوا زادهم هدى وءاتهم تقواهم فهل ينظرون إلا الساعة أن تأتيهم بعثة فقد جاء أشراطها فأنى لهم إذا جاءتهم ذكرى صمِم)
(16. And among them are some who listen to you till when they go out from you, they say to those who have received knowledge: "What is it that he has said just now "Such are men whose hearts Allah has sealed because they followed their lusts.) (17. And as for those who accept guidance, He increases them in guidance and bestows on them their Taqwa.) (18. Do they then await except that the Hour should come upon them suddenly But already there have come (some of) its portents; and when it (actually) is on them, how can they benefit then by their reminder) (19. So know that La ilaha illallah and ask forgiveness for your sin, and also for (the sin of) believing men and women. And Allah knows well your moving about, and your place of rest.)

The Description of the Situation of the Hypocrites and the Command to maintain Tawhid and seek Forgiveness

Allah describes the hypocrites' stupidity and limited understanding. They used to sit before Allah's Messenger and listen to his words without understanding anything. Then when they left from his presence,

(قالوا لِلذِّينَ أُوتُوا الْعُلْمَ)

(they say to those who have received knowledge) from the Companions

(مَاذَا قَالَ عَانِفَا)

("What is it that he has said just now") meaning, at this moment. They did not understand what he said, nor did they care about it. Allah says,

(أوَلَئِكَ الذِّينَ طَبَعَ اللَّهُ عَلَى قُلُوبهمْ وَاتَّبَعُوا أَهْوَاءهُمْ)

(Such are the men whose hearts Allah has sealed because they followed their lusts.) which means that they had neither sound understanding nor correct intentions. Allah then says,

(وَالذِّينَ اهْتَدَوا زَادَهُمْ هُدًى)
(And as for those who accept guidance, He increases them in guidance) which means that those who seek guidance, Allah facilitates it for them; He guides them to it, makes them firm on it, and gives them more of it.

(وَعَلَّمَهُمْ نُقُوَّةً)

(and bestows on them their Taqwa. ) meaning, He inspires them to their righteous guidance. Allah then says,

(فَهَلْ يَنظُرُونَ إِلَّا السَّاعَةَ أَنْ تَأْتِيَهُمْ بَعْتَةً)

(Do they then await except that the Hour should come upon them suddenly) meaning, while they are unaware of it.

(فَقَدْ جَآَءَ أَشْرَاطُهَا)

(But already there have come (some of) its portents;) meaning, the signs of its approach. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(هَذَا نَذِيرٌ مَنَ النَّذِرِ الْأَوْلِيَ - أَرْقَتِ الأَرْقَةِ)

(This is a warner of the warners of old. The approaching Day has drawn near.) (53:56-57) And His saying,

(اقْتَرَبَتِ السَّاعَةَ وَانَشَقَّتِ القَمَرُ)

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has split.) (54:1) And His saying,

(أَتَى أَمْرُ اللَّهِ فَلاَ تَسْتَعِجْلُوهُ)

(The command of Allah is coming, so do not be impatient for it.) (16:1) And His saying,

(اقتَرَبَ لِلنَّاسِ حَسَبَهُمْ وَهُمْ فِي عَفْلَةٍ مُّعْرَضٌ)

(The people's Day of Reckoning has approached while they turn away in heedlessness.) (21:1) Thus, the Messenger's advent is one of the signs of the Hour, because he is the Finality of the Messengers. With him, Allah has completed the religion and established the evidence against all people in a way that was never done by a previous Prophet. Allah's Messenger has most clearly informed about the signs and indications of the Hour, as we have discussed elsewhere.
Al-Bukhari recorded from Sahl bin Sa`d, may Allah be pleased with him, that he saw Allah's Messenger bring his index and middle fingers together while he said,

«بَعِيتُ أَنَا وَالسَّاعَةَ كَهَاتِينَ»

(I have been sent before the Hour as these two (fingers).) Allah continues,

»فَأَنتَ لَهُمْ إِذَا جَآءَتُهُمْ ذِكْرَاهُمْ

(and when it (actually) is on them, how can they benefit then by their reminder) meaning, how would remembering benefit the disbelievers when the Hour comes upon them. This is similar to Allah's saying,

»يَوْمَئِذٍ يَتَذَكَّرُ الْإِنسَانُ وَأَنتَ لَهُ الذِّكْرَى

(On that Day will the human being remember, but what would that remembrance avail him then) (89:23) And His saying,

»وَقَالُوا أَعَمِنَا بِهِ وَأَنتَ لَهُمْ النَّناوْشُ مِنْ مَكَانٍ

(They will say (in the Hereafter): “Now we believe in it!” But how could they claim belief from such a far place) (34:52) Allah then says,

»فَاعْلِمْ أَنَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ

(So know that La ilaha illallah) This is a declaration that there is no true God except Allah. It is not something that is easy for him to command the people to have knowledge of. That is why Allah connected it with,

»وَاسْتَغْفِرْ لِدَنْبِيكَ وَلِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ

(and ask forgiveness for your sin and for the believing men and women.) In the Sahih, it is recorded that Allah's Messenger used to say,
(O Allah, forgive my sin, my ignorance, my immoderation in my affairs, and all that You know better about my (faults) than myself. O Allah, forgive for me my joking, my seriousness, my unintended error, and my deliberate (mistakes) -- and I have done of all that.) It is also reported in the Sahih that he used to say at the end of the prayer,

«اللهُمَّ اغْفِرْ ليِّ مَا قَدَمْتُ وَمَا أَخْرَتْ، وَمَا أُسْرِرتُ وَمَا أَعْلَنتُ، وَمَا أُسْرِقتُ، وَمَا أَنْتُ أَعْلَمُ بِهِ مَنِيْ، أَنْتُ إِلَيْهِ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتُ»

(O Allah, forgive for me what I have previously done, what I may commit in future, what I have committed secretly, what I have committed openly, what I have done excessively, and all sins that You know better than me. You are my God. There is no (true) God except You.) It is also recorded in the Sahih that he used to say,

«يَأَلِيُّهَا النَّاسُ نُوْبَؤُوا إِلَى رَبِّكُمْ، فَإِنَّيْ أَسْتَعْفِرُ اللَّهَ وَأَنْتُوبُ إِلَيْهِ فِي الْيَوْمِ أَكْثَرَ مِنْ سَبْعِينَ مَرَّةً»

(O people! Repent to your Lord! Verily, I ask Allah for forgiveness and repent to Him more than seventy times every day.) Allah then says,

وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَتَقَلَّبَكُمْ وَمَتَّوَأْكَمْ

(And Allah knows well your moving about, and your place of rest.) means, He knows how you behave during the day, and where you settle at night. This is similar to His saying,

وَهُوَ الَّذِى يَتَوَفَّكُمْ بِالْيَلِِّ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا جَرَّحَتْمَ

(It is He Who takes your souls by night and knows all that you do by day.) (6:60) And He says,
(And there is no moving creature on earth but its provision is up to Allah, and He knows its dwelling place and its deposit (before birth and after death) -- all is in a clear register.) (11:6)

(Those who believe say: "Why is not a Surah sent down (for us)" But now that a decisive Surah is sent down mentioning fighting, you can see those in whose hearts is disease (of hypocrisy) looking at you with the look of one who is about to faint for fear of death. But it was better for them.) (21. Obedience and good words. And when the matter is resolved, then if they had been true to Allah, it would have been better for them.) (22. So would you perhaps, if you turned away, spread corruption on earth, and sever your ties of kinship) (23. Such are the ones whom Allah has cursed, so that He has made them deaf and blinded their vision.)

The Situation of the True Believer and the Sick-Hearted when the Command for Jihad was revealed

Allah mentions that the believers were hoping that Jihad would be legislated. But when Allah ordained it, many of the people turned back, as Allah says,
(Have you not seen those who were told: "Restrain your hands (from fighting), establish the Salah, and give Zakah." But then when fighting was ordained for them, you find a party of them fearing the people as they fear Allah or more. They said: "Our Lord! Why have You decreed fighting upon us If only You have postponed us for a short period." Say: "The enjoyment of this world is little. The Hereafter is far better for him who had Taqwa of (Allah), and you will not be dealt with unjustly, even as much as a thin thread (inside a date's pit).") (4:77) Similarly, Allah says here,

وَيَقُولُ الْذِّينَ أَعَامَّنَّوَا لُوَلَا نَزَّلَتْ سُورَةً

(Those who believe say: "Why is not a Surah sent down (for us)") means, a Surah containing an order to fight. Then He says,

فَإِذَا أَنزَلَتْ سُورَةٌ مُّحَكَّمَةٌ وَذُكْرٌ فِيَّهَا الْقَتَالُ رَأَيْتُ الْذِّينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِم مَّرَضٌ بِنَظْرِهِمْ إِلَّا كَنَّظْرَ الْمَغْشُوبِ عَلَيْهِ مِنَ الْمَوْتِ

(But now that a decisive Surah is sent down mentioning fighting, you can see those in whose hearts is disease looking at you with the look of one who is about to faint for fear of death.) meaning, due to their fear, terror, and cowardice concerning meeting the enemies. Allah then encourages them by saying,

فَأُولَى لِهُمْ مُطَاعَةٌ وَقَوْلٌ مَّعْرُوفٌ

(But it was better for them, obedience and good words.) which means that it would have been better for them to listen and obey in that present situation.
(Qad`a`a `az-mam al-amr)" which means when the situation becomes serious and the time of fighting truly arrives.

(Qulo` sad-dqua`al-lata)" (if they had been true to Allah,) meaning, by making their intentions sincerely for Him.

(Lak`an xuyra`a`l-lum)" (it would have been better for them) Allah then says,

(Qehl qasii`m inkawal-lith)" (So would you perhaps, if you turned away) meaning, from Jihad and you withdrew from it.

(Aan tuqsi`du-fai al-ard` u tuqta`wu ar-rah-makm)" (spread corruption on earth, and sever your ties of kinship) which means, would you then go back to your old practices of the time of ignorance: shedding blood and severing kinship ties Allah then says,

(Awli-handin lunn-hum al-lataquss-mum wau`ummi)" (Such are the ones whom Allah has cursed, so He has made them deaf and blinded their vision.) This involves a general prohibition of spreading corruption on earth, and a specific prohibition of severing the ties of kinship. In fact, Allah has commanded the people to establish righteousness on earth, as well as to join the ties of kinship by treating the relatives well in speech, actions, and spending wealth in charity. Many authentic and sound Hadiths have been reported through numerous routes of transmission from Allah's Messenger in this regard. Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,
(After Allah completed creating the creation, the womb stood up and pulled at the lower garment of the Most Merciful. He said, 'Stop that!' It replied, 'My stand here is the stand of one seeking refuge in you from severance of ties.' Allah said, 'Would it not please you that I join whoever joins you and sever whoever severs you?' It replied, 'Yes indeed!' He said, 'You are granted that!') Abu Hurayrah then added, "Read if you wish:

(فَهَلْ عَسِيَّتُمْ إِنْ تُوَلَّئِتُمْ أَنْ تُقِسَّدُوا فِي الأَرْضِ
وَتُقَطَّعُوا أَرْحَامَكُمْ)

(So would you perhaps, if you turned away, spread corruption on earth, and sever your ties of kinship)"

Then Al-Bukhari recorded it with another wording which states that the Messenger of Allah said,

(اقْرَءُوا إِنْ شَيْتَمْ
فَهَلْ عَسِيَّتُمْ إِنْ تُوَلَّئِتُمْ أَنْ تُقِسَّدُوا فِي الأَرْضِ
وَتُقَطَّعُوا أَرْحَامَكُمْ)

(Read if you wish: (So would you perhaps, if you turned away, spread corruption on earth, and sever your ties of kinship)) Muslim also recorded it. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Bakrah, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said:

(ما مِنْ دَنْبٍ أَحْرَى أَنْ يُعْجِلَ اللهُ تَعَالَى عَقوْبَتُهُ
فِي الدُّنْيَا، مَعَ مَا يَدَّخِرُ لِصَاحِبِهِ فِي الْخَاتِرَةِ، مِنَ
الْبِغْيِ وَقَطَيعَةِ الرَّحْمَ)

(No sin deserves that Allah hasten its punishment in the worldly life, in addition to what He reserves in the Hereafter for those who commit it, more than injustice and severance of the ties of kinship.) This was also recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, and Ibn Majah. At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Sahih." Imam Ahmad recorded from Thawban, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,
(Whoever likes for his life to be extended, and his provision increased, let him connect his ties of kinship.) Ahmad was alone in recording this narration, but it has a supporting narration in the Sahih. Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,

"إنَّ الرَّحْمَ مُّلَعَّقةٌ بِالعَرْشِ، وَلَيْسَ الْوَاتَرْعِلُ بِالمُكَافِئَ إِذَا قَطَعْتُ رَحْمَهُ وَصَلِّلَهَا।"

(Verily, the womb is attached to the Throne. And connecting its ties does not mean dealing evenly (with the kinsfolk), but it rather means that if one's kinsfolk sever the ties, he connects them.) This Hadith was also recorded by Al-Bukhari. Ahmad also recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,

"تَوْضَعُ الرَّحْمُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ لَهَا (حُجَّةَةَ كَحُجَّةِ) المَعْزَلُ تَكْلِمُ بِلِسَانٍ طَلْقٍ دَلِّقٍ، فَتَقْطَعُ مِنْ قَطْعَهَا وَتَصِيلُ مِنْ وَصَلَّلَهَا।"

(The womb will be placed on the Day of Resurrection, curved like a spinning wheel, speaking with an eloquent fluent tongue, calling to severing whoever had severed it, and joining whoever had joined it.) Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger said,

"الرَّاحِمُونَ يَرْحَمُهُمُ الرَّحْمُنُ، ارْحَمُوا أَهْلَ الْأَرْضِ يَرْحَمْكُمْ أَهْلُ السَّمَاءِ، وَالرَّحْمُ شَجَنَةُ مِنَ الرَّحْمَنِ، مِنْ وَصَلَّلَهَا وَصَلِّلْهَا وَمِنْ قَطَعَهَا بِنَبْتَهُ।"

(The merciful ones will be granted mercy from the Most Merciful. Have mercy on those on earth -- the One above the heavens will then have mercy on you. And Ar-Rahim (the womb) is from Ar-Rahman, so whoever joins it, it joins him; and whoever severs it, it severs him.) Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi both recorded this Hadith and it has been reported with continuous
chains of transmission. At-Trimidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." There are numerous other Hadiths in this regard.

The Command to reflect upon the Qur'an

Commanding the people to reflect and ponder upon the Qur'an, and prohibiting them from turning away from it, Allah says,

(Will they not then reflect upon the Qur'an, or are there locks upon their hearts)

(Will they not then reflect upon the Qur'an, or are there locks upon their hearts) means, there indeed are locks upon some hearts, firmly closing them so that none of its meanings can reach them. Ibn Jarir recorded from Hisham bin Urwah, from his father, may Allah be pleased with him, that Allah's Messenger once recited this Ayah,
(Will they not then reflect upon the Qur’an, or are there locks upon their hearts) and a young
man from Yemen said, “Indeed, there are locks upon them -- until Allah opens them totally or
slightly.” After that `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, always liked that young man, and
kept that to himself until he became in charge, upon which he utilized him (as a consultant).

Condemning Apostasy

Allah then says,

(إنَّ الْذِّينَ ارْتَدُّوا عَلَى أَدْبَرِهِمْ)

(Verily, those who have turned back) meaning, they departed from the faith and returned to
disbelief.

(مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبْيَنَ لَهُمُ الْهُدَى الْشَّيْطَانُ سَوْلُ لَهُمْ)

(... after guidance had become clear to them -- Shaytan has enticed them) meaning he adorned
and beautified that (apostasy) for them.

(وَأَمْلَى لَهُمْ)

(and filled them with false hopes.) meaning, he tempted them, and deceived them.

(ذَلِكَ بَأَنَّهُمْ قَالُوا لِلَّذِينَ كَرَهُوا مَا نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ
سُنَّتُعْمَكَ فِي بَعْضِ الْأَمْرِ)

(That is because they said to those who hate what Allah sent down: “We will obey your in part
of the matter.”) means, they plotted secretly with them and gave them evil advice -- as is the
common practice of the hypocrites who declare the opposite of what they conceal. Because of
this, Allah says,

(وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ إِسْرَارَهُمْ)

(And Allah knows their secrets. ) whatever they hide and conceal, Allah is well-acquainted with
it and He knows it. This is similar to His saying,

(وَاللَّهُ يَكْتُبُ مَا يُبِينُونَ)

(...And Allah records all that they plot by night.) (4:81) Allah then says,
(فَكَيْفَ إِذَا تَوْقِنُهُمُ الْمَلِیْكَةُ يُصَرِّبُونَ وُجُوهَهُمْ
وَأَذَّرَرُهُمْ)

(How (will it be) when the angels will take their souls at death, striking their faces and their backs) That is, how their situation will be when the angels come to take their lives, and their souls cling to their bodies, causing the angels to extract them by force, harshness, and beating. This is similar to Allah's saying,

(وَلَوْ تَرُى إِذْ يَتَوقَى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا الْمَلِیْكَةُ
يُصَرِّبُونَ وُجُوهَهُمْ وأَذَّرَرُهُمْ)

(If you could but see when the angels take away the lives of the disbelievers, striking their faces and their backs.) (8:50) And His saying,

(وَلَوْ تَرُى إِذْ الْظَّلَمُونَ فِى عُمَرَاتِ الْمَوْتِ
والْمَلِیْكَةُ بَاصِطَوْا أَيْدِيهمْ)

(If you could but see when the wrongdoers are in the agonies of death, while the angels extend their hands) (6:93). meaning, to beat them.

(أَخْرَجُوا أَنفُسَكُمْ الْيَوْمَ نُجُزِّيَكُمْ عَذَابَ الْحَمُّ بِمَا
كَنْتُمْ تَقْلُولُونَ عَلَى الَّذِينَ غيَرَ الْحَقِّ وَكَنْتُمْ عَنْ
عَائِتهُ تَسْتَكِبَرُونَ)

((saying): "Deliver your souls! This day you will be recompensed with the torment of degradation because of what you used to utter against Allah other than the truth, and because you used to arrogantly reject His signs.") (6:93) Because of the above, Allah says,

(ذَلِكَ بَيْنَهُمْ اتَّبَعُوا مَا أَسْحَطَ اللَّهُ وَكَرَهُوا
رَضْوَانَهُ فَأَحَبَّطَ أعْمَالَهُمْ)

(That is because they pursued what angered Allah and disliked what earns His pleasure, so He rendered their deeds worthless.)
Exposing the Hidden Secret of the Hypocrites

Allah says,

(أَمْ حَسَبَ الَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ أَنَّ لَنْ يُخْرَجَ اللَّهُ أَضْغَنَّهُمْ - وَلَوْ نَشَأَ لَأَرَيْنَكُمْ قَلَعَرَقَتْهُمْ بِسِيمَهُمْ وَلِتَعْرَقَتْهُمْ فِي لَحْنِ القَوْلِ وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ أَعْمَالَكُمْ - وَلَنَبَلْوَنَّكُمْ حَتَّى نَعْلَمَ المُجَاهِدِينَ مِنْكُمْ - وَالصَّبِرِينَ وَنَبَلُوا أَخْبَرَكُمْ)

(29. Or do those in whose hearts is a disease, think that Allah will not expose their ill--wills)
(30. Had We so willed, We could have shown them clearly to you, so that you would know them by their marks; but you will know them by the tone of their speech! And Allah knows (all) your deeds.)
(31. And We will surely, try you until We know those who strive among you and the patient, and We will put to a test all your affairs.)

(Or do those in whose hearts is disease think that Allah will not expose their ill--wills)

meaning, do the hypocrites think that Allah will not expose their affair to His believing servant Yes indeed, He will expose their affair and manifest it so that those with insight will be able to understand it. In that regard, Allah revealed Surah Bara'ah (or At-Tawbah), in which He clarified the hypocrites' scandals, and pinpointed their practices that are indicative of their hypocrisy. Because of that, this Surah (Surah Bara'ah) is also called "The Exposer". Adghan is the plural of Dighn, which means what the souls harbor of envy and hatred toward Islam and its people who support it. Allah then says,

(ولَوْ نَشَأَ لَأَرَيْنَكُمْ قَلَعَرَقَتْهُمْ بِسِيمَهُمْ)

(Had We so willed, We could have shown them clearly to you, so that you would know them by their marks.) Allah is telling His Messenger, "Had We willed, O Muhammad, We would have shown you the specific individuals who are hypocrites, so that you would plainly know them." However, Allah did not do that in regard to all of the hypocrites. He conceals His creation, lets their affairs run according to apparent purity, and leaves the inner secrets to the One Who is well aware of them. Allah then adds,

(وَلِتَعْرَقَتْهُمْ فِي لَحْنِ القَوْلِ)
(But you will know them by the tone of their speech!) which means, `you will know them by their speech that reveals their intentions.' A person declares his association through the context and meaning of his words -- as the Commander of the faithful `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "Never would one conceal a secret but Allah will expose it by the look on his face and the uncontrolled words of his tongue." Allah then says,

(And We will surely try you) meaning, `We will surely test you with commands and prohibitions.'

(And We will surely try you) meaning, `We will surely test you with commands and prohibitions.'

(32. Verily, those who disbelieve, and hinder from the path of Allah, and oppose the Messenger, after the guidance has been clearly shown to them, they will not harm Allah in the least, but He will make their deeds fruitless.) (33. O you who believe! Obey Allah, and obey the Messenger and invalidate not your deeds.) (34. Verily, those who disbelieved and obstructed others from the path of Allah and then died as disbelievers -- never will Allah not forgive
them.) (35. So do not lose heart and beg for peace while you are superior. Allah is with you and He will never deprive you of (the reward of) your deeds.)

Nullifying the Disbelievers' Deeds and the Command to chase Them

Allah then informs about those who disbelieve, obstruct others from the path of Allah, oppose the Messenger and contend with him, and revert from the faith after guidance has become clear to them. He indicates that those people can never harm Allah in the least, and rather they only harm themselves and become losers on the Day of Resurrection. He will nullify their deeds. Allah will not reward them even the weight of a mosquito (i.e., the smallest thing) for any good that they did before their apostasy, but would instead totally invalidate and destroy it. Their apostasy wipes away their good deeds entirely, just as the good deeds would normally wipe away the evil deeds. Imam Ahmad Ibn Nasr Al-Marwazi reported in Kitab As-Salah (the Book of Prayer) that Abu Al-` Aliyah said, "The Prophet's Companions used to think that no sin would harm a person who says `La ilaha illallah,' just as no good deed would benefit a person who joins partners with Allah. So Allah revealed,

أطيعوا الله وأطيعوا الرسول ولا تبطلوا

(Aًمَلَكُمْ)

(Obey Allah and obey the Messenger and do not invalidate your deeds.) This made them fear that some sins could nullify their deeds." It has also been reported from Ibn `Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, that he said, "We, the Companions of Allah's Messenger, used to think that good deeds would all be accepted, until Allah revealed,

أطيعوا الله وأطيعوا الرسول ولا تبطلوا

(Aًمَلَكُمْ)

(Obey Allah and obey the Messenger and do not invalidate your deeds.) So we asked each other: `What is it that can nullify our deeds?' So we said, `The major sins, great offenses that require admission into the Fire and immoral sins.' But then Allah revealed,

إن الله لا يغفر أن يشرك به ويعفر ما دون ذلك لمن يشاء

(Verily, Allah does not forgive joining partners with Him in worship, but He forgives except that to whom He wills.) (4:48) After this was revealed, we ceased saying that. We thereafter continued to fear for those who committed great sins and immoral sins and to have hope for those who did not." Then, Allah commands His believing servants to obey Him and His Messenger, which would result in their happiness in this worldly life and the Hereafter. He also prohibits them from apostasy, because that would result in the nullification of their deeds. Thus He says,
(and do not invalidate your deeds.) meaning, by apostasy. Thus, Allah says after this,

(Verily, those who disbelieved and obstructed others from the path of Allah and then died as disbelievers -- never will Allah forgive them.) This is similar to His saying,

(Verily, Allah does not forgive joining partners with Him in worship, but He forgives except that to whom He wills.) (4:48) Allah then addresses His believing servants by saying,

(Verily, Allah is with you) This contains the good news of victory and triumph over the enemies.

(And do not lose heart) meaning, do not be weak concerning the enemies.

(And do not lose heart and beg for peace while you are superior.) meaning, in the condition of your superiority over your enemy. If, on the other hand, the disbelievers are considered more powerful and numerous than the Muslims, then the Imam (general commander) may decide to hold a treaty if he judges that it entails a benefit for the Muslims. This is like what Allah's Messenger did when the disbelievers obstructed him from entering Makkah and offered him treaty in which all fighting would stop between them for ten years. Consequently, he agreed to that. Allah then says:
(and He will never deprive you of (the reward of) your deeds.) meaning, Allah will never invalidate your deeds, nullify them, or deprive you of them, but rather He will give you your rewards complete, without any reduction." And Allah knows best.

(إنّما الّحیوَةُ الدُّنْيَا لَعْبٌ وَلَهْوٌ وَإِنْ تُؤْمِنُوا وَتَتقَوا یُؤْتِكُمْ أُجُورَكُمْ وَلَا یَسَلْکُمْ أَمْوَالَكُمْ - وَإِنْ یَسَلْکُمْ مَنْ یَبْخَلُ وَمَنْ یَبْخَلْ فَإِنّمَا یَبْخَلُ عَنْ نَفْسِهِ وَاللَّهُ الْعَلِيمُ وَأَنْتُمُ الْفَقِيرُانَ وَإِنْ تَتَّقُوا یُسَلَّبُدِ ۖ قُوَّمًا غَيْرَكُمْ ثُمَّ لا یَكُونُوا أَمْوَالَكُمْ

(36. This worldly life is only amusement and diversion. And if you believe and have Taqwa of Allah, He will grant you your rewards, and will not ask from you (to sacrifice all of) your possessions.) (37. If He would demand of you all of it and urge you, you would withhold. And He will expose your (secret) ill-wills.) (38. Here you are now invited to spend in Allah's cause; but among you are those who withhold (stingily). And whoever acts stingily is but stingy toward himself. For Allah is indeed free of needs, while you are the needy. And if you turn away, He will replace you with other people; then they will not be like you.)

Showing the Triviality of the Worldly Life and encouraging Spending

Expressing the insignificance and worthlessness of the worldly life, Allah says,

(إنّما الّحیوَةُ الدُّنْيَا لَعْبٌ وَلَهْوٌ)

(This worldly life is only amusement and diversion.) which means that such is its outcome, except for that which is done for the sake of Allah. Because of this, Allah says,

(وَإِنْ تُؤْمِنُوا وَتَتقَوا یُؤْتِكُمْ أُجُورَكُمْ وَلَا یَسَلْکُمْ أَمْوَالَكُمْ)
(And if you believe and have Taqwa of Allah. He will grant you your rewards, and will not ask from you (to sacrifice all of) your possessions.) meaning, He is in no need of you, and asks you for nothing. He only ordained giving charity from your wealth so that you would help your needy brothers. The benefit of that would then come back to you, as well as the rewards. Allah then says,

وَإِنْ يُسْلِكِمُوهَا قَيْحَف فَكُمْ تَبْخَلُوا

(If He would demand of you all of it and urge you, you would withhold.) meaning, if He pressures you much, you would become stingy.

وَيُخْرِجُ أَضْغَنَكَمُ

(And He will expose your (secret) ill-wills.) Qatadah said, "Allah knows that extracting wealth (i.e., money from people) brings about ill-wills." Indeed, Qatadah has said the truth, because money is dear to the people, and they do not spend it except in things that are dearer to them than it. Allah then says,

هَآ أَنْتُمُ هَؤُلَاءِ نَذِعَوْنَ لَتَنْفِقُوا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ

(Here you are now invited to spend in Allah's cause; but among you are those who withhold (stingly).) meaning, they refuse to spend. Allah continues,

يَبْخَلُ وَمَنْ يَبْخَلْ قَيْحَفْنَمَا يَبْخَلُ عَن

(And whoever acts stingily is but stingy toward himself.) meaning, he only reduces his own rewards, and the bad outcome of that will come back to him.

ثَقْسِهِ وَاللَّهُ

(For Allah is indeed Al-Ghani) Allah is in need of nothing else, whereas everything is ever in need of Him. Thus, Allah says,

المَغْنَئِيُ وَأَنْثُمُ

(while you are the needy.) meaning, specifically of Him. The description of Allah as Al-Ghani (in no need) is a necessary description of Allah; on the other hand, the description of the creation as Faqr (needy) is a necessary description for them that they cannot avoid. Allah then says,
(And if you turn away, ) which means, if you turn away from obeying Him and adhering to His Laws.

(He will replace you with other people; then they will not be like you.) meaning, rather, they will be people who will listen to Him and obey His commands. kThis concludes the Tafsir of Surat Al-Qital. And Allah is worthy of all praise and gratitude.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Fath
(Chapter - 48)
Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin Mughaffal, who said that Allah's Messenger recited Surah Al-Fath on the (day) of the conquest of Makkah, riding on his she-camel. He recited it in a vibrating and pleasant tone. Mu`awiyah (a subnarrator) added: "Were I not afraid that the people would crowd around me, I would surely try to imitate and produce his recitation." Both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this Hadith through Shu`bah.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Verily, We have given you a manifest victory.) (2. That Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future, and complete His favor on you, and guide you on the straight path,) (3. And that Allah may help you with strong help.)

The Reason behind revealing Surat Al-Fath

This honorable Surah was revealed after the Messenger of Allah returned from the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah, during the month of Dhul-Qa`dah, in the sixth year of Hijrah. This is when the
Idolators prevented him from reaching Al-Masjid Al-Haram to perform the `Umrah he intended. They stopped the Prophet from reaching Makkah at that time, but then were prone to peace negotiations. A peace treaty was conducted stipulating that the Messenger would return this year and then come back for `Umrah the following year. The Messenger agreed. However, some of the Companions disliked these terms, including `Umar bin Al-Khattab, as we will mention in detail, Allah willing, while explaining this Surah. After the Prophet slaughtered his sacrificial animals in the area where he was stopped and headed back to Al-Madinah, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored revealed this Surah about what occurred between him and the idolators. Allah declared the Al-Hudaybiyyah peace treaty a manifest victory, because of the benefits peace would carry and the good results that did originate from it. `Abdullah bin Mas`ud and other Companions said, "You consider the conquering of Makkah to be Al-Fath (the victory), while to us, Al-Fath is the treaty conducted at Al-Hudaybiyyah." Jabir (bin `Abdullah) said, "We only considered Al-Fath to be the day of Hudaybiyyah!" Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara’ (bin `Azib) said, "You consider Al-Fath to be the conquest of Makkah, which was indeed a victory. However, we consider Al-Fath to be the pledge of Ar-Ridwan on the Day of Al-Hudaybiyyah. Then, we were fourteen hundred with the Messenger of Allah. Al-Hudaybiyyah had a well, whose water we consumed, not leaving a drop of water in it. When the news of what happened reached the Messenger of Allah, he came towards us and sat on the edge of the well. Then he asked to be brought a bucket of water and used it for ablution. He next rinsed his mouth, invoked Allah and poured that water into the well. Soon after, that well provided us, as well as our animals, with sufficient water, in whatever amount of water we wished. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, "We were with the Messenger of Allah on a trip, and I asked him about a matter three times, but he did not answer me. So I said to myself, ‘May your mother lose you, O son of Al-Khattab! You were stubborn in repeating your question three times to the Messenger of Allah; each time he did not respond to you.’ So I mounted my animal, my camel, and went ahead for fear that a part of the Qur'an might be revealed in my case. Suddenly, I heard a caller calling, ‘O `Umar!’ So, I went to the Messenger while fearing that part of the Qur'an was revealed about me. The Prophet said,

«نزل علي البركة سورة هي أحب إلي من الذَّنِيَّة وَمَا فيها: إنا فتحنا لك فتحاً مبيناً ليعفر لك الله ما تقدم من ذنيك وَمَا تأحرر»

(Last night, a Surah was revealed to me that is dearer to me than this life and all that it contains: (Verily, We have given you a manifest victory. That Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future.)) Al-Bukhari, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i collected this Hadith from several chains of narration through Malik, may Allah grant him His mercy. `Ali bin Al-Madini commented, "This is a good chain of narration consisting of the scholars of Al-Madinah." Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "This Ayah was revealed to the Prophet,"

(That Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future,) on his return from Al-Hudaybiyyah. The Prophet said,

«ليعفر لك الله ما تقدم من ذنيك وَمَا تأحرر»
(Tonight, an Ayah, that is dearer to me than all that the earth carries, was revealed to me.)
The Prophet recited the Ayah to them. They said, `Congratulations, O Allah's Messenger! Allah the Exalted and Most Honored has stated what He will do with you. So what will He do with us' These Ayat were revealed to the Prophet ,

(لِيَدْخِلُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ جَنَّتٍ تَجْرِي مِنَ التَّحْيَاتِ الْأَلَّهَرُ)

(That He may admit the believing men and the believing women to Gardens under which rivers flow...), until,

(فَوْزًا عَظِيمًا)

(...a supreme success.)" This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Mughirah bin Shu' bah said, "The Prophet used to pray until both his feet were swollen. He was asked, 'Has not Allah forgiven you all your sins of the past and of future' He said, "Should I not be a thankful servant"

(أَفَلَا أَكُونَ عَبْدًا شَكُورًا؟)

(Should I not be a thankful servant)" The two collectors of the Sahihs collected this Hadith, as well as, the rest of the Group, except Abu Dawud. Allah's statement,

(إِنَّا قَتَّلْنَا لِكَ قَتَّلَنا مَبْيَانًا)

(Verily, We have given you a manifest victory.) means, clear and apparent victory. This Ayah is about the treaty at Al-Hudaybiyyah, which resulted in great goodness, including people embracing Islam in large crowds and having the chance to meet each other openly. During that time, the believers preached to the idolators and thus beneficial knowledge and faith spread all around. Allah's statement,

(لِيَغْفِرَ لِكَ اللَّهُ مَا تَقْدُمَ مِنْ ذَنْبِكَ وَمَا تَأْخَرَ)

(That Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future, ) contains one of the special virtues of the Messenger , and no one else shares this honor with him. There is not an authentic Hadith that states that any person other than the Messenger earned forgiveness for all of his sins of the past and future on account of performing good deeds. This, indeed, is a great honor for the Messenger of Allah , who fulfilled the requirements of Allah's obedience, righteousness and straightness at a level never surpassed by a human being in past generations, nor will it
ever be surpassed in the generations to come. Muhammad is the perfect human being and the leader and chief of all mankind in this life and the Hereafter. And since he was, and will always be, the most obedient of Allah's creation to Him and the most honoring of Allah's commands and prohibitions, he said when his she-camel insisted on kneeling down,

«حَبَسَهَا حَاِيَسُ الْفِيلِ»

(He Who stopped the elephant, has stopped her too.) The Prophet then declared,

«وَالَّذِي نَفَسَ بيده لا يُسَلَّمْنِي الْيَوْمُ شَيْئًا يُعْظَمُونَ به حُرُمَاتِ اللَّهِ إِلَّا أَجْبَعُهُمْ إِلَيْهَا»

(By the Name of Him in Whose Hand my soul is, this day, if they ask me anything which will respect the ordinances of Allah, I will grant it to them.) And when the Messenger obeyed Allah and accepted the peace offer from the Quraysh, Allah the Exalted said to him,

(إنَّا قَتَحْنَا لَكَ فَتَحَا مُبِينًا لِّيُعَفِّرُ لَكَ اللَّهُ مَا تَقَدَّمَ من دُنْيَاكَ وَمَا تَأْخَرَ وَيَتَمِّ نَعْمَتُهُ عَلَيْكَ)

(Verily, We have given you a manifest victory. That Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future, and complete His favor on you,) in this life and the Hereafter,

(ويَهْدِيكَ صِرْطَةَ مُّسْتَقِيَّةً)

(And guide you on the straight path,) with the glorious legislation and the straight religion that He ordains on you,

(وَيَنصُرُكَ اللَّهُ نَصْرًا عَزِيزًا)

(And that Allah may help you with strong help.) due to your obedience of the orders of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored; Allah will elevate your status and give you victory above your enemies. An authentic Hadith states,

(وَمَا زَادَ اللَّهُ عَبْدًا يَعْفُو إِلَّا عَزِيزًا. وَمَا تَواَضَعَ أَحَدُ اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ إِلَّا رَفَعَهُ اللَّهُ تَعَلَّى)

(No servant pardons but Allah grants him honor, and none humbles himself for Allah except that Allah the exalted and sublime raises him (in rank).) `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, “You will
never punish someone who disobeyed Allah with you better than obeying Allah the Exalted and Most Honored with him."

(4. He it is Who sent down As-Sakinah into the hearts of the believers, that they may grow more in faith along with their faith. And to Allah belong the armies of the heavens and the earth, and Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise.) (5. That He may admit the believing men and the believing women to Gardens under which rivers flow to abide therein forever, and He may expiate from them their sins; and that is with Allah supreme success.) (6. And that He may punish the hypocrites men and women, and also the idolators men and women, who think evil thoughts about Allah, for them is a disgraceful torment. And the anger of Allah is upon them, and He has cursed them and prepared Hell for them and worst indeed is that destination.) (7. And to Allah belong the armies of the heavens and the earth. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful, All-Wise.)
(He it is Who sent down As-Sakinah), meaning, tranquility. Qata dah commented, "Grace into the hearts of the believers", that is, the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them, on the Day of Al-Hudaybiyyah. The companions were they, who accepted the call of Allah and His Messenger and obeyed the decisions of Allah and His Messenger. When their hearts felt content with acceptance and were at peace, Allah increased their faith, joining it to the faith they already had. Al-Bukhari, and other Imams, relied on this Ayah as proof that faith increases and decreases in the hearts. Allah the Exalted said next that had He willed, He would have inflicted defeat on the disbelievers, Allah says;

(وَلِلَّهِ جَنُوبُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(And to Allah belong the armies of the heavens and the earth) and had He willed to send only one angel to them, that angel would have brought destruction to all what they had. However, Allah the Exalted willed Jihad and fighting to be established for, and by, the believers for great wisdom, clear reasons and unequivocal evidences that He had in all this. This is why Allah the Great said next,

(وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى مَا حَكَيَّاهَا)

(and Allah is Ever All-Knower, All-Wise.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(لَدَخُلَّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ جَنَّتَ تُجْرِى مِنْ)

(That He may admit the believing men and the believing women to Gardens under which rivers flow to abide therein forever,) We mentioned the Hadith that Anas narrated in which the Companions said, "Congratulations, O Allah's Messenger! This good news is for you, so what good news do we have" Allah the Exalted sent down this Ayah,

(لَدَخُلَّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَالْمُؤْمِنَاتِ جَنَّتَ تُجْرِى مِنْ)

(That He may admit the believing men and the believing women to Gardens under which rivers flow to abide therein forever,) meaning they will remain in Paradise forever,
(and He may expiate from them their sins;) Allah will not punish them for their errors and mistakes. Rather, He will forgive, absolve and pardon them and cover the errors, grant mercy and appreciate,

(وَكَانَ ذَلِكَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ فَوْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(and that is with Allah supreme success.) Allah the Exalted said in a similar Ayah,

(فَمَنْ زَحِّرَ عَنِ النَّارِ وَأَدْخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ فَقَدْ فَازَ)

(And whoever is removed away from the Fire and admitted to Paradise, he indeed is successful.) (3:185) Allah said,

(وَيُعَدِّبُ الْمُنْفَقِينَ وَالْمُنْفَقَاتِ وَالْمُشْرِكِينَ وَالْمُشْرِكَاتِ الظَّالِمَيْنَ بَاللَّهِ ضَنَّ السَّوَءَ)

(And that He may punish the hypocrites, men and women, and also the idolators, men and women, who think evil thoughts about Allah, who question the wisdom in Allah's decisions and think that the Messenger and his Companions, may Allah be pleased with them, might be killed and exterminated. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(عَلِيْهِمْ دَارُ السَّوَاءِ وَغَضِيبَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَعَنَّهُمْ)

(for them is a disgraceful torment. And the anger of Allah is upon them, and He has cursed them) He has cast them away from His mercy,

(وَأَعَدَّ لَهُمْ جَهَنَّمَ وَسَأَءَتْ مَصِيرًا)

(and prepared Hell for them -- and worst indeed is that destination.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored asserted His ability to take revenge from the enemies of Islam and all disbelievers and hypocrites,

(وَلِلَّهِ جُنُوبُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَزِيزًا حَكِيمًا)

(And to Allah belong the armies of the heavens and the earth. And Allah is Ever All-Powerful, All-Wise.)
(8. Verily, We have sent you as a witness, as a bearer of glad tidings, and as a warner.) (9. In order that you (O mankind) may believe in Allah and His Messenger and that you Tu`a'zziruh and Tuwaqqiruh, and Tusabbihuh Bukrah and Asila.) (10. Verily, those who give pledge to you, they are giving pledge to Allah. The Hand of Allah is over their hands. Then whosoever breaks his pledge, breaks it only to his own harm; and whosoever fulfills what he has the covenants he makes with Allah, He will bestow on him a great reward.)

Qualities of the Messenger of Allah

Allah the Exalted says to His Prophet, Muhammad,

(إنَّا أَرْسَلْنَاكَ شَهِداً وَمُبْشِراً وَنَذِيرًا) (8. Verily, We have sent you as a witness, of the creation,

(وَمُبْشِراً) (as a bearer of glad tidings,) to the believers,

(وَنَذِيرًا) (and as a warner.) to the disbelievers. We explained these meanings in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Ahzab. Allah said,

(لَنُؤْمِنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهُ وَتَعَزَّرُوهُ) (In order that you may believe in Allah and His Messenger, and that you Tu`azziruh) or you honor him, according to `Abdullah bin `Abbas and several others,
(Woqoruh), where Tawqir means, respect, honor and high regard,

(Consehuh), glorify Allah's praises,

(Bukrah and Asila), the early and late part of the day.

**The Pledge of Ar-Ridwan**

Allah the Exalted and Most Honored honors, regards and praises His Messenger by saying,

(Enn al-dinin bayayounk inna yaayounn Allah)

(Verily, those who give pledge to you, they are giving pledge to Allah.) Allah the Exalted and Most High said in another Ayah,

(Minn yatey arsalq faqad attaa Allah)

(He who obeys the Messenger, has indeed obeyed Allah.) (4:80) Allah said, next,

(Yadd Allah qowq aidiyihim)

(The Hand of Allah is over their hands,) meaning, He is with them, hearing their statements and witnessing their stand, having full knowledge of them inwardly and outwardly. Therefore, Allah the Exalted was indeed taking the pledge from them through His Messenger,
Verily, Allah has purchased of the believers their lives and their properties for which theirs shall be the Paradise. They fight in Allah's cause, so they kill and are killed. It is a promise in truth, binding on Him in the Tawrah and the Injil and the Qur'an. And who is truer to his covenant than Allah Then rejoice in the bargain you have concluded. That is the supreme success. (9:111) Allah said,

(...and whosoever fulfills what the covenants he makes with Allah, He will bestow on him a great reward.) a generous reward. The pledge mentioned here is the pledge of Ar-Ridwan which was pledged under a tree, a Samaubah, in the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah. The number of the Companions who gave their pledge to Allah's Messenger at that time was either 1,300, 1,400 or 1,500. However, 1,400 is the better choice.

Hadiths about the Pledge at Al-Hudaybiyyah

Al-Bukhari recorded that Jabi r bin `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "We numbered one thousand and four hundred on the day of Hudaybiyyah." Muslim also collected this Hadith. The Two Sahihs recorded that Jabir said; "We numbered one thousand and four hundred at that time. The Messenger placed his hand in the water and it started gushing forth from between his fingers until everyone had quenched their thirst." This is a short form of the story. Another narration of it mentioned that the Companions became thirsty on the day of Al-Hudaybiyyah and the Messenger of Allah gave them an arrow from his quiver. They took the arrow, placed it in the well of Al-Hudaybiyyah and the water gushed out until they all satisfied their thirst. Jabir was asked how many of them there were on that day and he said, "We were one thousand and four hundred. And had we been a hundred thousand, that water would still have been sufficient to satisfy us all." In another narration collected in the Two Sahihs, Jabir bin `Abdullah said that they were one thousand and five hundred at the time. Al-Bukhari recorded that Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib was asked by Qatadah, "How many were present for the pledge of Ar-Ridwan" Sa`id said, "One thousand and five hundred." Qatadah posed, "Jabir bin `Abdullah, may Allah be pleased with them both, said that they were one thousand and four hundred." Sa`id said, "He forgot. He told me that they were one thousand and five hundred." However, Al-Bayhaqi commented, "This narration testifies that Jabir used to state that they were one thousand and five hundred, but later on remembered the true number and said that they were one thousand and four hundred."

The Reason behind conducting the Pledge of Ar-Ridwan

Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said in his book on Srah: "The Messenger of Allah beckoned `Umar bin Al-Khattab in order to send him to Makkah, so that he could inform the chiefs of
Quraysh of the Prophet's intent (to perform `Umrah at Makkah). `Umar said, `O Allah's Messenger! I fear the Quraysh for my being. There are no longer any chiefs from the tribe of Bani `Adi bin Ka`b remaining in Makkah who would protect me, in addition, the Quraysh know my enmity and harshness against them. However, I could tell you about a man who is mightier than I in Makkah: `Uthman bin `Affan. We should send him to Abu Sufyan and the chiefs of the Quraysh informing them that you did not come to fight them, but to visit this House and to honor its holiness.` `Uthman left to Makkah. He met Aban bin S`a`id bin Al-`As upon entering Makkah or just before that. As a result, Aban took `Uthman with him and extended his protection to him so he could deliver the message of Allah's Messenger. `Uthman indeed went to Abu Sufyan and the chiefs of Quraysh and imparted the Prophet's message that he was sent with. When `Uthman finished delivering the Prophet's message to them they said to him, `If you wish, you can perform Tawaf around the House.' `Uthman replied, `I would not do that before the Messenger of Allah gets the chance to perform Tawaf around it.' So the Quraysh kept `Uthman waiting in Makkah. However, the Messenger of Allah and the Muslims were told that `Uthman had been killed.' Ibn Ishaq continued, "I was told by `Abdullah bin Abu Bakr that when news of `Uthman's death was conveyed to him, the Messenger of Allah said, «لا تَبْرَحُ حَتَّى نُتَاحِجَ الْقُوَّمِ» (We will not leave until we fight the people.)" Ibn Ishaq continued, "The Messenger of Allah called the Muslims to give a pledge of allegiance, resulting in the pledge of Ar-Ridwan being conducted under the tree. Later, people used to say that the Messenger of Allah took the pledge from them to die. However, Jabir bin `Abdullah said, `The Messenger of Allah did not ask us to give a pledge to die (or be victorious), but that we would not run away (from battle).' The Muslims gave their pledge and none among them held back from giving it, except Al-Jadd bin Qays from the tribe of Bani Salamah. Jabir used to say afterwards, "By Allah, it is as if I am looking at him now next to the shoulder of his camel taking refuge behind it, so that the people did not see him." Soon afterwards, news came to the Messenger of Allah that the story of `Uthman's death was not true." Al-Bukhari recorded that Nafi` said, "People said that `Abdullah bin `Umar embraced Islam before `Umar, but this is not true. What happened is that on the Day of Hudaybiyyah, `Umar sent `Abdullah to bring his horse that he kept with a man from Al-Ansar, so he could use it to fight. The Messenger of Allah was then taking the pledge from the Muslims under the tree while `Umar was unaware. So, `Abdullah conducted his pledge and fetched the horse and brought it to `Umar, who was wearing his armor in preparation for battle. `Abdullah told `Umar that the Messenger of Allah was accepting the pledge under the tree. `Umar proceeded with `Abdullah and gave his pledge to the Messenger of Allah. This is why some people thought that `Abdullah bin `Umar embraced Islam before `Umar, may Allah be pleased with them both." Al-Bukhari also recorded Ibn `Umar saying that, the people who were with the Messenger of Allah scattered under the shade of trees. Suddenly, the people gathered around the Prophet and `Umar said, "O `Abdullah! Investigate why the people are gathering around Allah's Messenger." Ibn `Umar found the people giving their pledge. He gave his pledge, then went back and told `Umar, who also went and gave his pledge. In a Hadith collected by Muslim, Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "On the day of Al-Hudaybiyyah, we were one thousand and four hundred. We gave the pledge of allegiance to the Prophet while `Umar was holding the Prophet's hand under the tree, which was a Samurah (a kind of thorny tree). We gave the pledge to him not to run away (from battle). We did not give the pledge to die." Muslim recorded that Ma`qil bin Yasar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "On the day of the Tree, while the Prophet was taking the pledge from the people, I was holding a branch of that tree away from his head. We were fourteen hundred. We did not give him our pledge to die, but gave the pledge not to run from battle." However, Al-Bukhari recorded that Salamah bin Al-Akwa`, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "I gave the pledge to the Messenger of Allah under the tree." Yazid asked him, "O Abu Maslamah, to what did you pledge at that time" Salamah said, "To die!" Al-Bukhari also collected a Hadith from Salamah bin Al-Akwa` that he said, "I
gave my pledge to the Messenger of Allah on the day of Hudaybiyyah. I stood to the side and the Messenger said,

«يَا سَلَمَةَ أَلا تُبَايعُ؟»

(Why not give the pledge, O Salamah) and I said, `I did.' He said,

«أَقِبِلْ قِبَابَيْعَ»

(Come and give pledge). I went close to him and gave him my pledge." Salamah was asked, "What was the pledge that you gave then, O Salamah" Salamah said, "To die." Muslim collected this Hadith as well, while Al-Bukhari collected from `Abbad bin Tamim that the pledge they gave was to die. Al-Bayhaqi recorded that Salamah bin Al-Akwa', may Allah be pleased with him said, "We went to Al-Hudaybiyyah with the Messenger of Allah, and we numbered fourteen hundred at that time. We reached the well and found around fifty sheep drinking from it, but its water was barely sufficient for them. The Messenger of Allah sat on its rim, invoked Allah and spat in the well and its water gushed out. We made our animals drink from it and also drank from it. Next, the Messenger of Allah called the people to give the pledge when he was under the tree, and I was among the first to give the pledge to him. The remaining people then started giving the pledge. When about half the people have given the pledge, the Messenger said to me,

«بَاِعْنِي يَا سَلَمَةَ»

(Give me the pledge, O Salamah!) I said, `O Allah's Messenger! I have already pledged my pledge in the first group of people.' He said,

«وَأَيْضَآا»

(Do it again.) So I pledged my pledge again. He also saw that I was not wearing any armor and gave me some. He went on accepting the pledge from the people. When they were about to finish, he said,

«أَلا تُبَايعَ يَا سَلَمَةَ؟»

(Will you not give me your pledge, O Salamah!) I said, `O Allah's Messenger! I have given you the pledge in the beginning and the middle.' He said,

«وَأَيْضَآا»

(Do it again,) I gave him my pledge for a third time. The Messenger of Allah asked me,
Where is the armor that I gave you O Salamah) I said, ʿO Allah's Messenger! ʿAmir met me and I found that he did not have a shield, so I gave it to him.' The Messenger of Allah laughed and said to me,

"إنّك كاذبٌ! قال الأوّل اللهم أبّغبني حبيبًا هو ََ أحبُ إلىٍ من نفسٍ!

(You are just like the man of old times who said, ʿO Allah! Give me a dear person who is dearer to me than myself!') Then the idolators of Makkah sent a delegation asking for a peace treaty, and we agreed to make peace. I used to work for Talhah bin ʿUbaydullah, may Allah be pleased with him, by providing water for his horse. For taking care of it, Talhah gave me a portion of his food. I had left my family and wealth and migrated to Allah and His Messenger (so I was poor). After the people of Makkah and us conducted peace and were freely mingling with each other, I went by a tree, removed its thorny branches and rested under its shade. Four of the idolators of Makkah stood close to me and started mentioning the Messenger of Allah in an improper way and I hated being close to them. So, I moved under the shade of another tree. They hanged their weapons and rested under it. Meanwhile, a caller shouted these words from the bottom of the valley, ʿO Emigrants! Ibn Zunaym was killed,' so I held my sword and went after the four idolators. They were asleep, so I took possession of their weapons and held them in my hand, saying, ʿBy He Who has honored the face of Muhammad, if any one of you raises his head, I will strike that which holds his eyes!' I brought them to the Messenger of Allah, while my uncle ʿAmir brought another man, an idolator, whose name was Mikraz, and I and my uncle brought the men to the Messenger of Allah. The number of captured idolators swelled to seventy. The Messenger of Allah looked at them and said,

"دعوهم يتكن لهوم بذء الفجور وثناهَ!

(Let them go, for theirs will be the initiation of hostilities and its burden.) The Messenger of Allah forgave them and Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

"وهُوَ الّذى كفَّ أيديهم عنكمَ وأيديكم عنهم ببطن مكة من بعده أن أظفركم عليهمَ." (And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them in the midst of Makkah, after He had made you victors over them.) 48:24(" Muslim collected a narration that is the same or similar. The Two Sahihis recorded that Saʿid bin Al-Musayyib said, "My father was among those who gave the pledge to the Messenger of Allah under the tree. He said, ʿIn the following year, we went for Hajj and we could not find the tree. Therefore, if you know where that tree is, then you have more knowledge!" Abu Bakr Al-Humaydi recorded that Jabir said,
"When the Messenger of Allah called the people to the pledge, we found a man from our tribe whose name is Al-Jadd bin Qays, hiding under the shoulder of his camel." Muslim collected this Hadith. Al-Humaydi also recorded that `Amr said that he heard Jabir say, "On the day of Hudaybiyyah, we were one thousand and four hundred and the Messenger of Allah said to us,

"أنتمّ خيّرُ أهلّ الأرض الحَيّةً" (Today, you are the best people on the earth.)" Jabir went on saying, "If I still had my sight, I would have shown you the tree." Sufyan commented that the Companions later on differed over the location of the tree of Al-Hudaybiyyah; the Two Sahihs collected this statement from him. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"لا يدخّل النّار أحدٌ ممّن بّايعت تحتّ الشَّجَرة" (None among those who gave the pledge under the tree shall enter Hellfire.) `Abdullah bin Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"مَنْ يصعَدُ الْبَنِيَّةَ تَنِيَّةً المَرَارِ فَإِنَّهُ يُحَتِّ عَنْهَ مَا حُطَّ عَنْ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ" (He who ascends Thaniyyah (i.e. a mountainous pass), the Thaniyyah of Al-Murar, will have as much of his sins relieved for him as the sins that were relieved from the Children of Israel.) The first to ascend that hill were the horsemen of (the Ansar tribe of) Banu Al-Khazraj, then the Muslims followed suit. The Prophet said,

"كُلُّكُمُ مَغْفُورُ لَهُ إِلَّا صَاحِبُ الجَمْلِ الأحْمَر" (All of you will be forgiven, except the owner of the red camel.) We said to him, "Come, let the Messenger of Allah invoke Allah to forgive you," but he said, "By Allah! Finding my lost camel is dearer to me than having your companion invoke Allah to forgive me." That man was only looking for his lost camel. Muslim collected this Hadith from Ubaydullah (from Jabir). Muslim also recorded that Abu Az-Zubayr heard Jabir say, "Umm Mubashshir told me that she heard the Messenger of Allah saying, while he was with Hafsah,

"لا يدَخَلُ النَّارَ إِنْ شَاءَ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى مِنْ أَصْحَابِ الشَّجَرَةِ الْذِينَ بَايعُوا تَحْتَهَا، أَحَدٌ" (Allah willing, none of the Companions of the tree, who gave the pledge under it, will ever enter Hellfire.) She said, "No, O Allah's Messenger." The Prophet rebuked her but Hafsah said,
(There is not one of you but will pass over it (Hell)) (19:71) but the Prophet responded,

«قد قال الله تعالى:
(ثم ننجى الذين انقروا وندر الظلمين فيها حنيبًا)
»

(Allah the Exalted said next, (Then We shall save those who had Taqwa and We shall leave the wrongdoers therein on their knees.) (19:71)" Muslim also narrated that Jabir said, “A slave of Hatib bin Abi Balta’ah came to the Messenger complaining against Hatib and saying, ´O Allah’s Messenger! Hatib shall surely enter Hell.’ The Messenger of Allah replied,

كذبت لا يدخلها فإنه قد شهد بذرًا والحديثية»

(You lie, he shall never enter the Fire; he participated in Badr and Al-Hudaybiyyah.) This is why Allah the Exalted said while praising these Companions,

(إن الذين يبايعونك إنما يبايعون الله يد الله فوق أيديهم فمن نكث فإما ينكث على نفسه ومن أوقى بما عهد عليه الله قسيوئته أجراً عظيماً)

(Verily, those who give pledge to you, they are giving pledge to Allah. The Hand of Allah is over their hands. Then whosoever breaks his pledge, breaks it only to his own harm; and whosoever fulfills whatever covenant he has made with Allah, He will bestow on him a great reward.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in another Ayah,

(JAWAD CHECK THIS AYAH)

(Indeed, Allah was pleased with the believers when they gave the pledge to you under the tree, He knew what was in their hearts, and He sent down tranquillity upon them, and He rewarded them with a near victory.) (48:18)

سيقول لك المخلقون من الأعراب شعلتنا أمولاً وأهلونا فاستغفر لنا يقولون بالسنتهم ما
The Fabricated Excuse offered by Those Who lagged behind and did not participate in Al-Hudaybiyyah; Allah’s Warning for Them

Allah informs His Messenger of the excuses that the bedouins who lagged behind would offer him, those bedouins who preferred to remain in their homes and possessions and did not join the Messenger of Allah. They offered an excuse for lagging behind, as that of being busy -- in their homes and with their wealth! They asked the Messenger of Allah to invoke Allah to forgive them, not because they had faith in the Prophet and his invocation, but to show off and pretend. This is why Allah the Exalted said about them,

(11. Those of the bedouins who lagged behind will say to you: “Our possessions and our families occupied us, so ask forgiveness for us.” They say with their tongues what is not in their hearts. Say: “Who then has any power at all (to intervene) on your behalf with Allah, if He intends you hurt or intends you benefit Nay, but Allah is Aware of what you do.”) (12. Nay, but you thought that the Messenger and the believers would never return to their families, and that was made fair seeming in your hearts, and you did think an evil thought and you became a Bura.”) (13. And whosoever does not believe in Allah and His Messenger, then verily, We have prepared for the disbelievers a blazing Fire.) (14. And to Allah belongs the sovereignty of the heavens and the earth. He forgives whom He wills, and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is Forgiving, Most Merciful.)
(They say with their tongues what is not in their hearts. Say: "Who then has any power at all (to intervene) on your behalf with Allah, if He intends you hurt or intends you benefit") Allah says, none can resist what Allah has decided in your case, all praise and honor belong to Him. Allah is the Knower of your secrets and what your hearts conceal, even if you pretend and choose to be hypocritical with us. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(بل كان الله بما تعملون حبيراً)

(Nay, but Allah is Ever All-Aware of what you do.) then He said,

(بل ظننتم أن لن ينقلب الرسول والمؤمنون إلى أهلهم أبداً)

(Nay, but you thought that the Messenger and the believers would never return to their families,) `for your lagging behind was not an excusable act or just a sin. Rather, your lagging behind was because of hypocrisy and because you thought that the Muslims would be killed to the extent of extermination, their lives would be extinguished and none of them will ever come back,'

(وظنتتم ظن السوء وكنتم قوماً بوراً)

(and you did think an evil thought and you became a people Bur) going for destruction, according to `Abdullah bin `Abbas, Mujahid and several others. Qatadah explained Bur to mean, corrupt and some said that it is a word used in the Arabic dialect of the area of Oman. Allah the Exalted then said,

(ومن لم يؤمن بالله ورسوله)

(And whosoever does not believe in Allah and His Messenger,) Allah states here that whoever does not purify his actions outwardly and inwardly for Allah's sake, then Allah the Exalted will punish him in the Blazing Fire, even if he pretends to show people that he follows the faith, contradicting his true creed. Allah the Exalted then states that He is the Only Authority, King and Owner Who has full control over the residents of the heavens and earth,
(He forgives whom He wills, and punishes whom He wills. And Allah is Forgiving, Most Merciful.)

(Those who lagged behind will say, when you set forth to take the spoils, "Allow us to follow you." They want to change Allah's Words. Say: "You shall not follow us; thus Allah has said beforehand." Then they will say: "Nay, you envy us." Nay, but they understand not except a little.) Allah characterizes the bedouins who lagged behind the Messenger of Allah during the `Umrah of Hudaybiyyah, saying that when the Prophet and his Companions later went on to conquer Khaybar, the bedouins asked them to take them along. They were hoping to collect war booty, having been absent when it was time to fight the enemy and enduring with patience therein. Allah the Exalted ordered His Messenger to refuse to give them permission to accompany him, being a punishment that is similar to their error. Allah has promised those who were present at Al-Hudaybiyyah to earn Khaybar's war spoils alone, not shared in that with the bedouins who lagged behind. Therefore, the legislation that Allah gave in this regard was joined to the destiny that He decided, occurring just as He decided. Allah's statement,

(They want to change Allah's Words), which refers to the promise that Allah gave those who were present at Al-Hudaybiyyah, according to the explanation reported from Mujahid, Qatadah, Juwaybir and which Ibn Jarir preferred. Allah said,

(Say: "You shall not follow us; thus Allah has said beforehand.") `when He promised the participants of Al-Hudaybiyyah before you asked to join them,'
(Then they will say: "Nay, you envy us.") `you do not want us to share the war spoils with you,`

(Nay, but they understand not except a little.) the truth is nothing close to what they claimed, but they understand not.

(قل للMallocفين من الأعراب ستدعون إلى قومًا أولى بأس شديد تقاتلونهم أو يسلمون فإن تطيعوا يؤيكم الله أجرًا حسناً وإن تتولوا كما تولينهم من قبل يعذبكم عذاباً أليمًا - ليس على الأعمى حرج ولا على الأعرج حرج ولا على المرضى حرج ومن يطع الله ورسوله دخله حبنت تجرى من تحتها الأنهار ومن يتول يعذب

(16. Say to the bedouins who lagged behind: "You shall be called to fight against a people given to great warfare, then you shall fight them, or they shall surrender. Then if you obey, Allah will give you a fair reward; but if you turn away as you did turn away before, He will punish you with a painful torment.") (17. No blame or sin is there upon the blind, nor is there sin upon the lame, nor is there sin upon the sick. And whosoever obeys Allah and His Messenger, He will admit him to Gardens beneath which rivers flow; and whosoever turns back, He will punish him with a painful torment.)

Allah conveys the News that there will be Many Cases of Jihad, and that Jihad distinguishes the Ranks of the Believers and exposes the Hypocrites

Scholars of Tafsir differ over who the people mentioned here are. They are people experienced at warfare who will be called to fight. There are many opinions, first, they are the tribe of Hawazin, as Shu`bah narrated from Abu Bishr from Sa`id bin Jubayr, or `Ikrimah, or both of them. Hushaym narrated this explanation from Abu Bishr, from both Sa`id bin Jubayr and `Ikrimah. Qatadah, as narrated from him in one version, held the same view. The second view is that these people are the tribe of Thaqif, according to Ad-Dahhak. The third view is that they are Banu Hanifah, according to Juwaybir and Az-Zuhri, as Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated
from him. Similar was narrated from Sa`id bin Jubayr and `Ikrimah. The fourth opinion is that they are the Persians, according to `Ali bin Abi Talhah who reported that from `Abdullah bin `Abbas. This is also the view of `Ata’, Mujahid, and `Ikrimah. Ka`b Al-Abbar said that they are the Romans, while Ibn Abi Layla, `Ata, Al-Hasan and Qatadah -- in a different narration from him, said that they are the Persians and Romans. Mujahid also said that they are the idolators. In another narration Mujahid said, “They are men given to great warfare,” and did not specify any particular people. This last explanation is the view preferred by Ibn Jurayj and Ibn Jarir.

Allah's statement,

(Then you shall fight them, or they shall surrender.) means, `you are called to fight them in Jihad, through constant warfare, until you become victorious over them or they surrender. Or, they will embrace your religion without a fight, but with their full consent.' Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said next,

(Then if you obey,) `if you accept the call to Jihad and prepare for it and fulfill your duty in this regard,'

(Allah will give you a fair reward; but if you turn away as you turned away before,) `on the day of Al-Hudaybiyyah, when you were called to Jihad, yet lagged behind,'

(He will punish you with a painful torment.)

Acceptable Reasons for not joining Jihad

Allah then mentions the legal reasons that allow one to be excused from joining the Jihad, such as blindness and being lame, and various illnesses that strike one and are remedied in few days. When one is ill, he is allowed to remain behind and will have a valid excuse to do so, until his illness ends. Allah the Exalted and Most honored then said, while ordaining joining the Jihad and obeying Allah and His Messenger,
(And whosoever obeys Allah and His Messenger, He will admit him to Gardens beneath which rivers flow; and whosoever turns back,) from joining the Jihad and busies himself in his livelihood,

(He will punish him with a painful torment,) in this life with humiliation and in the Hereafter with the Fire. Allah the Exalted has the best knowledge.

(Indeed, Allah was pleased with the believers when they gave the pledge to you under the tree, He knew what was in their hearts, and He sent down As-Sakinah upon them, and He rewarded them with a near victory. ) (And abundant spoils that they will capture. And Allah is Ever All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

Good News to the Participants of the Ridwan Pledge of Allah’s Pleasure and earning Spoils of War

Allah declares that He is pleased with the believers who gave the pledge to the Messenger of Allah under the tree. We mentioned the number of these believers as being one thousand and four hundred and that the tree was a Samurah tree, located in the area of Hudaybiyyah. Al-Bukhari narrated from Tariq that `Abdur-Rahman said, “I went on Hajj and passed by people praying and asked, ‘What is this Masjid?’ They said, ‘This is the tree where the Messenger of Allah took the pledge of Ar-Ridwan.’ So, I went to Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib and told him. Sa`id said, ‘My father told me that he was among those who gave their pledge to the Messenger of Allah under the tree. My father said: The following year, when we went out, we forgot its place and could not agree which tree it was.’ Sa`id said, ‘The Companions of Muhammad forgot where the tree was, but you know where it is. Therefore, you have better knowledge than them!’” Allah said,

(He knew what was in their hearts,) meaning, of truthfulness, trustworthiness, obedience and adherence,
(and He sent down As-Sakinah), calmness and tranquillity,

(عليهِ وَأَنْبِهِمْ فَتِحَةٌ قَرِيبًا)

(upon them, and He rewarded them with a near victory.) in reference to the goodness that Allah the Exalted and Most Honored caused to happened to the Companions on account of the peace treaty between them and their disbelieving enemies. Ever after that, the Companions gained abundant, general and continuous benefits and accomplishments, leading to the conquest of Khaybar and Makkah and then the various surrounding provinces and areas. They earned tremendous glory, triumphs and an elevated and honorable status in this life and in the Hereafter, just as Allah the Exalted said,

(ومَعَانِيمٍ كَثِيرَةٍ يَأْخُذُونَهَا وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَزِيزًا حَكِيماً)

(And abundant spoils that they will capture. And Allah is Ever All-Mighty, All-Wise.)

(وعَدَّكُمُ اللَّهُ مَعَانِيمٍ كَثِيرَةٍ تَأْخُذُونَهَا فَعِجَّلْ لَكُمْ هَذِهِ وَكَفَّ إِيْدَ النَّاسِ عَنْكُمْ وَلَتَكُنَّ عَائِبةٌ لِّلمُؤْمِنِينَ وَيْهَدِيكُمْ صِرَطًا مُّسْتَقِيمًا - وَأُخْرَى لَمْ تُقَدِّرُوا عَلَيْهَا قَدْ أَحَاطَ اللَّهُ بِهَا وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرًا - وَلَوْ قَتَلْكُمُ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوْا لَوَلَّوُا الأَدْبُرُ ثُمَّ لَا يَجِدُونَ وَلَيْاً وَلَا نَصِيِّراً - سَنَةُ اللَّهِ الَّتِي قَدْ خَلَتْ مِنْ قَبْلُ وَلَنْ تَجَدَ لِسَنَةَ اللَّهِ تَبْدِيلاً - وَهُوَ الَّذِي كَفَّ أَيْدِيْهِمْ عَنْكُمْ وَأَيْدِيْكُمْ عَنْهُمْ بِبَطَنَ مَكَّةِ مِنْ بَعْدِ أنَّ أَطَفَرَكُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ وَكَانَ اللَّهُ بِمَا تَعَمَّلُونَ بَصِيرًا)

(20. Allah has promised you abundant spoils that you will capture, and He has hastened for you this, and He has restrained the hands of men from you, that it may be a sign for the believers, and that He may guide you to the straight path.) (21. And other (victories) which are not yet
within your power; indeed Allah encompasses them. And Allah is Ever Able to do all things.)

(22. And if those who disbelieve fight against you, they certainly would have turned their backs; then they would have found neither a protector nor a helper.) (23. That has been the way of Allah already with those who passed away before. And you will not find any change in the way of Allah.) (24. And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them in the midst of Makkah, after He had made you victors over them. And Allah sees what you do.)

Good News of abundant Spoils of War

Mujahid said that Allah's statement,

(وَعَدَّكُمُ اللَّهُ مَغَانَمَ فَتَحِيرَةً تَأْخُذُونَهَا)

(Allah has promised you abundant spoils that you will capture,) refers to the spoils that Muslims earned up until this time, while,

(فَعَجَّلَ لَكُمْ هَذِهِ)

(and He has hastened for you this,) means, the conquest of Khaybar. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(فَعَجَّلَ لَكُمْ هَذِهِ)

(and He has hastened for you this,) means, "The peace treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah." Allah said,

(وَكَفَفَ أَيْدِي النَّاسِ عَنكُمْ)

(and He has restrained the hands of men from you,) meaning, `no harm that your enemies had planned against you, both fighting and warfare, touched you. Allah also restrained the hands of men, whom you left behind close to your families and children, from harming them,'

(وَلِتَلْتَوَنَّ عَابِيَةً لِللمُؤْمِئِينَ)

(that it may be a sign for the believers,) with which they take heed and understand. Verily, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored shall help and protect the believers against all enemies, even though the believers are few in number. By doing so, the believers will come to know that Allah is truly the Knower of the consequences of all matters and that the best decisions are those which He prefers for His believing servants, even though these decisions might look unfavorable outwardly,
(It may be that you dislike a thing that is good for you) (2:216). Allah said,

وَيُهْدِيَكُمْ صِرَاطًا مُّسْتَقِيمًا

(and that He may guide you to the straight path) on account of your obeying His commands and adhering by His orders by following the path of His Messenger,

Good News of continuous Muslim Victories until the Day of Resurrection

The statement of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored,

وَآخَرَى لَمْ تَقُدِّرُوا عَلَيْهَا قُدْ أَحَاطَ اللَّهُ بِهَا وَكَانَ اللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

(And other (victories) which are not yet within your power; indeed Allah encompasses them. And Allah is Ever Able to do all things.) Meaning, there are other war spoils and victories to come which are not within your grasp now. However, Allah will make them within your reach and indeed He compasses all these victories for your benefit. Surely, Allah the Exalted provides provisions and sustenance for His servants who have Taqwa, from resources they could never imagine. Scholars of Tafsir differ over the reference to other war spoils mentioned here. Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas said that it refers to the conquest of Khaybar. This meaning is sound according to the Ayah,

فَعَجِّلَ لَكُمْ هَذِهِ

(and He has hastened for you this.) which refers to the treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah. This is view of Ad-Dahhak, Muhammad bin Ishaq and `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. Qatadah said that this part of the Ayah refers to the conquest of Makkah, and this opinion was preferred by Ibn Jarir. Ibn Abi Layla and Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that it refers to victories over the Persians and the Romans, while Mujahid said that it refers to every victory and all spoils of war, until the Day of Resurrection. Abu Dawud Al-Tayalisi recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

وَآخَرَى لَمْ تَقُدِّرُوا عَلَيْهَا قُدْ أَحَاطَ اللَّهُ بِهَا

(And other (victories) which are not yet within your power; indeed Allah compasses them.), "They are the victories that are continuing until this day."

Had Makkah's Disbelievers fought at Al-Hudaybiyyah, They would have retreated in Defeat

Allah said,
(And if those who disbelieve fight against you, they certainly would have turned their backs; then they would have found neither a protector nor a helper.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored delivers the glad tidings to His believing servants that had the idolators fought them, Allah would have given victory to His Messenger and His faithful servants. Then, the army of the disbelievers would have been defeated and would have deserted the battlefield and fled. They would not have found any helper or supporter, because they were fighting Allah, His Messenger and His Faithful Party. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(That has been the way of Allah already with those who passed away before. And you will not find any change in the way of Allah.) means this is the way Allah deals with His creation. Whenever faith and disbelief meet at any distinguishing juncture, Allah gives victory to faith over disbelief, raises high truth and destroys falsehood. For instance, Allah the Exalted helped His loyal faithful supporters during the battle of Badr and they defeated His idolator enemies, even though the Muslims were few in number and lightly armed, while the idolators were large in number and heavily armed. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them in the midst of Makkah, after He had made you victors over them. And Allah is Ever the All-Seer of what you do.) Allah the Exalted reminds His faithful servants of His favor when He restrained the hands of the idolators, and thereby, no harm touched the Muslims from the idolators. Allah restrained the hands of the believers and they did not fight the idolaters near Al-Masj id Al-Haram. Rather, Allah saved both parties from battle and brought forth a peace treaty that produced good results for the believers, in addition to, earning them the good end in this life and the Hereafter. We stated a Hadith from Salamah bin Al-Akwa` in which he narrated that when the Muslims brought forth those seventy idolator prisoners, they tied and paraded them before the Messenger of Allah , who looked at them and said,

(Release them, so that they earn the burden of starting hostilities and its infamy.) Thereafter, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored sent down this Ayah about that incident,
(And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them...) Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "On the day of Hudaybiyyah, eighty armed men from Makkah went down the valley coming from Mount At-Tan`im to ambush the Messenger of Allah. The Messenger invoked Allah against them, and they were taken prisoners." Affan added, "The Messenger pardoned them, and this Ayah was later on revealed,

(And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them in the midst of Makkah, after He had made you victors over them.)" Muslim, Abu Dawud in his Sunan and At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i, in the Tafsir section of their Sunan, collected this Hadith.

(25. They are those who disbelieved and hindered you from Al-Masjid Al-Haram and detained the sacrificial animals, from reaching their place of sacrifice. Had there not been believing men and believing women whom you did not know, that you may kill and on whose account a sin would have been committed by you without (your) knowledge, that Allah might bring into...
His mercy whom He wills -- if they had been apart, We verily, would have punished with painful torment those of them who disbelieved. (26. When those who disbelieve had put in their hearts pride and haughtiness -- the pride and haughtiness of the time of ignorance, -- then Allah sent down His calmness and tranquillity upon His Messenger and upon the believers, and made them stick to the word of Taqwa; and they were well entitled to it and worthy of it. And Allah is the All-Knower of everything.)

Some of the Benefits gained from the Treaty at Al-Hudaybiyyah

Allah the Exalted states that the Arab idolaters from Quraysh and their allies who extended help to them against His Messenger,

(هم الذين كفرُوا)

(They are those who disbelieved), they are indeed the disbelievers,

(وصدَّوكُم عن المسجد الحرام)

(and hindered you from Al-Masjid Al-Haram) `even though you are its people and more worthy of being responsible for it,'

(والهدى مَعْكوُفاً أن يَبْلُغَ مَحِيلَةٌ)

(and detained the sacrificial animals, from reaching their place of sacrifice.) they prevented, because of transgression and stubbornness, the sacrificial animals from being reached to the place where they would be slaughtered. There were seventy sacrificial camels designated for sacrifice, as we will mention, Allah willing. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(ولَو لَرَجَالٌ مُؤْمِنَونَ وَنِسَاءٌ مُؤْمِنَاتٌ)

(Had there not been believing men and believing women) `living among the Makkans hiding their faith for fearing for their safety from the pagans. Otherwise, We would have given you authority over the Makkans and you would have killed them to the brink of extermination. However, there were some faithful believers, men and women, living among them, about whom you had no knowledge of being believers and you might try to kill them.' Allah's statement,

(لَم تَعْلَمُوهُم أن تَطْنَوْهُم قَنْصِيِبُكم مِنْهُم مَعَرَةٍ)

(whom you did not know, that you may kill them and on whose account a sin would have been committed by you) an evil and erroneous act,

(بِغَيْرِ عَلِمٍ لِيَدْخُلُ اللَّهُ فِي رَحْمَتِهِ مَن يَشَاءُ)
(without (your) knowledge, that Allah might bring into His mercy whom He wills) that Allah might delay the punishment of the pagans of Makkah to save the believers who lived among them, and so that many of the idolators might embrace Islam. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

لَوْ تَزَيَّلُوا١

(if they had been apart), if the disbelievers and the believers who were living among them had been apart,

لَعْدَبَنَا الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْهُمْ عَذَابًا عَظِيمًا٢

(We verily, would have punished with painful torment those of them who disbelieved) 'We would have given you dominance over the disbelievers and you would have inflicted tremendous slaughter on them.' Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

إِذْ جَعَلَ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا فِي قُلوبِهِمُ الحَمِيَّةَ حَمِيَّةً

الْجَهْلِيَّةَ

(When those who disbelieve had put in their hearts pride and haughtiness -- the pride and haughtiness of the time of ignorance, ) when they refused to write (in the treaty document), ' In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful,' and, ' These are the terms agreed on by Muhammad, Allah's Messenger,'

فَأَنَزَلَ اللَّهُ سَكِينَتَهُ عَلَى رَسُولِهِ وَعَلَى الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

وَأَلْزَمَهُمْ كِلَمَةَ الْتَقْوَى٣

(then Allah sent down His calmness and tranquility upon His Messenger and upon the believers and made them stick to the word of Taqwa; ) the word of Taqwa refers to sincerity, according to Mujahid. ' Ata' bin Abi Rabah commented, "None has the right to be worshipped but Allah, alone without partners. All the dominion belongs to Him and all praise is due to Him. He is Ever Able to do everything." Yunus bin Bukayr said that Ibn Ishaq narrated from Az-Zuhri, from ' Urwah, from Al-Mswar, commenting on,

وَأَلْزَمَهُمْ كِلَمَةَ الْتَقْوَى٤

(and made them stick to the word of Taqwa;) " La ilaha illallah, alone without partners."

The Hadiths that tell the Story of Al-Hudaybiyyah and the Peace Treaty that followed
Al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy with him, recorded in his Sahih in `Book of Conditions' that Al-Miswar bin Makhramah and Marwan bin Al-Hakam, both narrated attesting to the truthfulness of the other, "Allah's Messenger set out at the time of Al-Hudaybiyyah with several hundred of his Companions. When he reached Dhu-Hulayfah, he had the sacrificial animals garlanded and marked and resumed the state of Ihram for `Umrah. He then sent several men from the tribe of Khuzaymah to gather news for him and then he proceeded. When he arrived at a village called Al-Ashtat, his advance regiment came back and said, `The Quraysh have gathered their forces against you, including Al-Ahabish tribes. They are intent on fighting you, stopping you, and preventing you.' The Messenger said,  

"أشيروا أيها الناس علي، أثروان أن نميل على عيالهم وداراري حولاء، الذين يريدون أن يصدون عن البيت؟"" 

(Give me your opinion, O people! Do you think we should attack the families and offspring of those who seek to prevent us from reaching the House)"  In another narration, the Prophet said,  

"أثروان أن نميل على داراري حولاء الذين أعانوهم فإنا يأثونا كأن الله قد قطع عنقهم من المشركين، وإنا تركناهم محرونين"  

(Do you think we should attack the families of those who helped the Quraysh If they come to defend against us, then Allah would have diminished the idolator forces. Or we leave them to grieve!)" In another narration, the Prophet said,  

"فإن قعدوا قعدوا موثورين مجهودين محرونين، وإن نجويا يكين عنقًا قطعها الله عر وجل. أم ثروا أن نؤم البيت فمن صدنا عنة قاتلاناه"  

(If they remain where they have gathered, they do so in grief, fatigued and depressed. If they save their families, it would be a neck that Allah the Exalted and Most Honored has cut off. Or, should we head towards the House and if anyone prevents us from reaching it we would fight them) "Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him, said, "O, Allah's Messenger! You only intended to visit the House, not to kill anyone or start a war. Therefore, head towards the House and whoever stands in our way, then we will fight him." In another narration, Abu Bakr said, "Allah
and His Messenger know that we only came to perform `Umrah not to fight anyone. However, anyone who tries to prevent us from reaching the House, we will fight him.” The Prophet said,

»فرُوحُوا إذن«

(Go forth then.) In another narration, the Prophet said,

»قامُضْوُوا عَلَى اسْمِ اللَّهِ تَعَالَى«

(Go forth, in the Name of Allah, the Exalted.) "When they proceeded for a distance, the Prophet said,

»إنَّ خَالِدَ بْنَ الْوَلِيدِ فِي خَيْلِ لِقَرْيَشِ طَيِّبَةَ، فَخَذُّوْا ذَاتَ الْيَمِينِ«

(Khalid bin Al-Walid is leading the cavalry of Quraysh forming the front of the army, so take the path on the right.) By Allah, Khalid did not perceive the arrival of the Muslims until the dust arising from the march of the Muslim army reached him, then he turned back hurriedly to inform the Quraysh. The Prophet went on advancing until he reached the Thaniyyah (i.e., a mountainous way) through which he could reach them. The she-camel of the Prophet sat down. The people tried their best to cause her to rise, but it was in vain. So, they said, `Al-Qaswa' has become stubborn! Al-Qaswa' has become stubborn!’ The Prophet said,

»مَا خَلَأَتِ الْفَصْوَاءِ وَمَا ذَاكَ لَهَا بَخُلْقٍ، وَلَكِنْ حَبِّسَتْهَا حَابِسُ الفِيل«

(Al-Qaswa' has not become stubborn, for stubbornness is not her habit, but she was stopped by Him Who stopped the elephant.) Then he said,

»وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ لَا يَسْتَلُوْنِي حُطَّةً يُعَظُّمُونَ فيَهَا حُرُمَاتِ اللَّهِ تَعَالَى إِنَّا أُغْطُيْنِهِمْ إِيَّاهَا«

(By the Name of Him in Whose Hands is my soul, if they ask me anything which will respect the ordinances of Allah, the Exalted, I will grant it to them.) The Prophet then rebuked the she-camel and she got up. The Prophet changed his direction, until he dismounted at the farthest end of Al-Hudaybiyyah. There was a pit containing a little water which the people used in small amounts, and after a short time the people exhausted all its water and complained of thirst to Allah’s Messenger. The Prophet took an arrow out of his quiver and ordered them to put the arrow in the pit. By Allah, the water started flowing and continued sprouting until all the people quenched their thirst and returned satisfied. While they were still in that state, Budayl bin Warqa’ Al-Khuza’i came with some people from his tribe, Khuza’ah. They were the advisers
of Allah's Messenger who would keep no secret from him and were from the people of Tihamah.
Budayl said, 'I left (the tribes of) Ka`b bin Lu'ay and `Amir bin Lu'ay residing at the abundant
water of Al-Hudaybiyyah. They had milk camels with them, intending to wage war against you
and prevent you from visiting the Ka`bah.' Allah's Messenger said,

بَعْدَ أَنْ نَزَةَتْهُمْ الْحَرْبُ، وَأَضْرَارَتْ بِهِمْ،
فَإِنْ شَأْوُا مَأْدَدُهُمْ مَدَّةً وَيَخْلُوُ بَيْنِي وَبَيْنِ النَّاسِ، فَإِنْ أَظْهَرُ، فَإِنْ شَأْوُا أَنْ يَدْخُلُوْ فِي
الْمَسْجِدَ، وَإِنَا فَقَدْ جُمْهُوْا، إِنْ هُمْ أَبْوَاهُ فَوَالْذِي نَفْسِي بِيْدِهِ لَلْقَاتِلِنَّهُمْ عَلَى أَمْرِي هذَا
حَتَّى تَنْفَرَدَ سَالِفَتِي أو لَيْنَفَذَ اللَّهُ أَمْرَهُمْ»

(We have not come to fight anyone, but to perform `Umrah. No doubt, war has weakened
Quraysh and they have suffered great losses. So if they wish, I will conclude a truce with them,
during which they should refrain from interfering between me and others. If I have victory over
those infidels, Quraysh will have the option to embrace Islam as the other people do, if they
wish. They will at least get strong enough to fight. But if they do not accept the truce, by Allah
in Whose Hands my life is, I will fight with them defending my cause until I get killed, but (I am
sure) Allah will definitely make His cause victorious.) Budayl said, 'I will inform them of what
you have said.' So, he set off until he reached Quraysh and said, 'We have come from that man
whom we heard saying something which we will disclose to you, if you should like.' Some of the
fools among the Quraysh shouted that they were not in need of this information, but the wiser
among them said, 'Relate what you heard him saying.' Budayl said, 'I heard him saying such
and such,' relating what the Prophet had told him. `Urwah bin Mas`ud stood up and said, 'O
people! Aren't you the sons? They said, 'Yes.' He added, 'Am I not the father?' They said, 'Yes.'
He said, 'Do you mistrust me?' They said, 'No.' He said, 'Don't you know that I invited the
people of `Ukaz for your help, and when they refused I brought my relatives and children and
those who obeyed me' They said, 'Yes.' He said, 'Well, this man has offered you a reasonable
proposiiton, it is better for you to accept it and allow me to meet him.' They said, 'You may meet
him.' So, he went to the Prophet and started talking to him. The Prophet said the same to him
as he had to Budayl bin Warqa. Then `Urwah said, 'O Muhammad! Won't you feel any qualms
by exterminating your relations Have you ever heard of anyone among the Arabs annihilating
his relatives before you On the other hand, if the reverse should happen, by Allah, I do not see
dignified people here, but people from various tribes who would run away leaving you alone.'
Hearing that, Abu Bakr verbally abused him and said, 'Go suck Al-Lat's womb! Are you saying
we would run and leave the Prophet alone?' `Urwah said, 'Who is that man?' They said, 'He is
Abu Bakr.' 'Urwah said to Abu Bakr, 'By Him in Whose Hands my life is, were it not for the
favor which you did to me and which I did not compensate, I would rebuke you.' `Urwah kept
on talking to the Prophet and seizing the Prophet's beard as he was talking, while Al-Mughirah
bin Shu`ah was standing near the head of the Prophet, holding a sword and wearing a
helmet. Whenever `Urwah stretched his hand towards the beard of the Prophet, Al-Mughirah
would hit his hand with the handle of the sword and say, 'Remove your hand from the beard of
Allah's Messenger.' `Urwah raised his head and asked, 'Who is that?' The people said, 'He is Al-
Mughirah bin Shu'bah.' `Urwah said, 'O treacherous (one)! Am I not doing my best to prevent
ever consequences of your treachery?' Before embracing Islam, Al-Mughirah was in the company
of some people. He killed them, took their property and came (to Al-Madinah) to embrace
Islam. The Prophet said to him,

«أَمَّا الْإِسْلَامُ فَأَقْبَلْ، وَأَمَّا الْمَالُ فَلْسَتْ مِنْهُ فِي
شَيْءٍ»

(As regards to your Islam, I accept it, but as for the property I do not take anything of it.)
`Urwah then started looking at the Companions of the Prophet. By Allah, whenever Allah's
Messenger spat, the spittle would fall in the hand of one of them, who would rub it on his face
and skin. If he ordered them, they would carry his orders immediately, if he performed
ablution, they would struggle to take the remaining water, and when they spoke to him, they
would lower their voices and would not look at his face constantly out of respect. `Urwah
returned to his people and said, 'O people! By Allah, I have been to the kings and to Caesar,
Khosrau and An-Najashi. Yet, by Allah! I have never seen any of them respected by his
courtiers, as much as, Muhammad is respected by his companions. By Allah, if he spat, the
spittle would fall into the hand of one of them and he would rub it on his face and skin. If he
ordered them, they would carry out his order immediately, if he performed ablution, they
would struggle to take the remaining water, and when they spoke, they would lower their
voices and would not look at his face constantly out of respect. No doubt, he has presented to
you a good reasonable offer, so please accept it.' A man from the tribe of Bani Kinanah said,
'Allow me to go to him,' and they allowed him. When he approached the Prophet and his
Companions, Allah's Messenger said,

«هَذَا فَلَانٌ وَهُوَ مِنْ قَوْمٍ يُعْظَمُونَ البُدْنَ فَابْعَتْهَا لَهُ»

(He is so-and-so who belongs to the tribe that respects the sacrificial camels. So, bring the
sacrificial camels before him.) So, the sacrificial camels were brought before him and the
people received him while they were reciting Talbiyah. When he saw that scene, he said,
'Glorified is Allah! It is not fair to prevent these people from visiting the Ka'bah.' When he
returned to his people, he said, 'I saw the sacrificial camels garlanded and marked. I do not
think it is advisable to prevent them from visiting the Ka'bah.' Another person called Mikraz bin
Hafs stood up and sought their permission to go to Muhammad, and they allowed him, too.
When he approached the Muslims, the Prophet said,

«هَذَا مَكْرَرٌ وَهُوَ رَجُلٌ قَاحِرٌ»

(Here is Mikraz and he is a vicious man.) Mikraz started talking to the Prophet and as he was
talking, Suhayl bin `Amr came." Ma' mar said that Ayyub said to him that 'Ikrimah said, "When
Suhayl bin `Amr came, the Prophet said,
(Now the matter has become easy for you.)" Ma`mar said that Az-Zuhri narrated, "When Suhayl bin `Amr came, he said to the Prophet, `Please conclude a peace treaty with us.' So, the Prophet called `Ali bin Abi Talib and said to him,

اكتبُ بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

(Write: In the Name of Allah, Ar-Rahman, Ar-Rahim.) Suhayl bin `Amr said, `As for Ar-Rahman, by Allah, I do not know what it means. So write: By Your Name, O Allah, as you used to write previously.' The Muslims said, `By Allah, we will not write except: By the Name of Allah, Ar-Rahman, Ar-Rahim.' The Prophet said,

اكتبْ باسمِكَ اللهِ

(Write: "In Your Name O Allah.") Then he dictated,

«هذَا مَا قَضَّى عَلَيْهِ مُحَمَّدٌ رَسُولٌ اللهُ»

(This is a peace treaty, which Muhammad, Allah's Messenger has concluded.) Suhayl said, `By Allah, if we knew that you are Allah's Messenger, we would not prevent you from visiting the Ka`bah, and would not fight with you. So, write: Muhammad bin `Abdullah.' The Prophet said to him,

وَاللَّهُ إِنِّي لِرَسُولِ اللهِ وَإِنَّ كَذَبْتُمْ وَأَنتُ صَادِقُ بَشَرٍ

مُحَمَّدٌ بُنُ عَبْدِيَّ اللَّهِ»

(By Allah! I am the Messenger of Allah even if your people do not believe me. Write: "Muhammad bin `Abdullah." ) Az-Zuhri continued, "The Prophet accepted all those things, since he had already said that he would accept everything they would demand if it respects the ordinance of Allah, the Exalted." The Hadith continues, "The Prophet said to Suhayl,

«عَلَى أَنْ نُخْلُصَّنَا بِيَّنًا وَبَيْنَ الْبَيْتِ قَنْطُوفَ بِهِ»

(On the condition that you allow us to visit the House so that we may perform Tawaf around it.) Suhayl said, `By Allah, we will not, so as not to give the Arabs a chance to say that we have yielded to your pressure, but we will allow you next year.' So, the Prophet had that written. Then Suhayl said, `We also stipulate that you should return to us whoever comes to you from us, even if he embraced your religion.' The Muslims protested, `Glorified be Allah! How can a person be returned to the idolators after he has become a Muslim' While they were in this state Abu Jandal bin Suhayl bin `Amr came from the valley of Makkah staggering with his chains and fell down among the Muslims. Suhayl said, `O Muhammad! This is the very first term with which we make peace with you, that is, you shall return Abu Jandal to me.' The Prophet said,
(The peace treaty has not been written yet.) Suhayl said, `Then by Allah, I will never conduct peace with you.' The Prophet said,

**(بِلِى فَأَجِزَهُ لِيَ)**

(Release him to me,) and Suhayl responded, `I will never allow you to keep him.' The Prophet said,

**(بِلِى فَأَفْعَلَ**

(Yes, do.) He said, `I will not.' Mkraz said, `We allow you (to keep him).' Abu Jandal said, `O, Muslims! Will I be returned to the idolators although I have come as a Muslim. Don't you see how much I have suffered' Abu Jandal had been tortured severely for the cause of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, `I went to the Prophet and said: Aren't you truly the Messenger of Allah' The Prophet said,

**(بِلِى**

(Yes, indeed.) I said, `Isn't our cause just and the cause of the enemy unjust.' He said,

**(بِلِى**

(Yes.) I said, `Then why should we be humble in our religion.' He said,

**(إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ وَلَسْتُ أَعْصَيْهِ وَهُوَ نَاصِرِي**

(I am Allah's Messenger and I do not disobey Him, and He will make me victorious.) I said, `Didn't you tell us that we would go to the Ka` bah and perform Tawaf around it.' He said,

**(بِلِى أَفَأْخَبَرْتُكَ أَنَا نَأْتِيْهِ الْعَالَم؟**

(Yes, but did I tell you that we would visit the Ka` bah this year.) I said, `No.' He said,

**(فَإِنَّكَ آتِيْهِ وَمُطَوَّفٌ بِهِ**

(So you will visit it and perform Tawaf around it.) `Umar further said, `I went to Abu Bakr and said: O Abu Bakr! Isn't he truly Allah's Prophet.' He replied, `Yes.' I said, `Is not our cause just and the cause of our enemy unjust.' He said, `Yes.' I said, `Then why should we be humble in our religion.' He said, `O you man! Indeed, he is Allah's Messenger and he does not disobey his Lord, and He will make him victorious. Adhere to him for, by Allah, he is on the right path.' I
said, `Was he not telling us that we would go to the Ka`bah and perform Tawaf around it'? He said, `Yes, but did he tell you that you would go to the Ka`bah this year'? I said, `No.' He said, `You will go to the Ka`bah and perform Tawaf around it.' Az-Zuhri said, `"Umar, may Allah be pleased with him, said, `I performed many good deeds as expiation for the improper questions I asked them.'" "When the writing of the peace treaty was concluded, Allah's Messenger said to his Companions,

(قُوْمُوا قَاتِحَرُوا ثُمَّ احْلِقُوا)

(Get up and slaughter your sacrifices and have your heads shaved.) By Allah none of them got up, and the Prophet repeated his order thrice. When none of them got up, he left them and went to Umm Salamah and told her of the people's attitudes towards him. Umm Salamah said, `O Prophet of Allah! Do you want your order to be carried out? Go out and don't say a word to anybody until you have slaughtered your sacrifice and call your barber to shave your head.' The Messenger of Allah went out and did not talk to anyone until he did what she suggested, slaughtered the sacrifice and shaved his head. Seeing that, the Companions got up, slaughtered their sacrifices, and started shaving the heads of one another. There was so much of a rush -- and sadness -- that there was a danger of killing each other. Then some believing women came and Allah the Exalted and most Honored revealed the following Ayat,

(يَأَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا إِذَا جَاءَكُمُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ)

(O you who believe! When believing women come to you) (60:10), until,

(بِعَصْمَ الْكَوْافِرِ)

(Likewise hold not the disbelieving women as wives.) 'Umar then divorced two of his wives, who were disbelievers. Later on Mu`awiyah bin Abu Sufyan married one of them, and Sa`lwan bin Umayyah married the other. When the Prophet returned to Al-Madinah, Abu Basir, a new Muslim convert from the Quraysh, came to him. The disbelievers sent two men in pursuit who said to the Prophet, `Abide by the promise you gave us.' So, the Prophet handed him over to them. They took him out (of Al-Madinah) until they reached Dhul-Hulaylah where they dismounted to eat some dates they had with them. Abu Basir said to one of them, `By Allah, O, so-and-so, I see you have a fine sword.' The other drew it out (of its sheath) and said, `Yes, by Allah, it is very fine and I have tried it many times.' Abu Basir said, `Let me have a look at it.' When the other gave the sword to Abu Basir, he struck him with it until he died. His companion ran away until he reached Al-Madinah, entering the Masjid running. When Allah's Messenger saw him he said,

(لَقَدْ رَأَيْتُ هَذَا دُغْرًا)

(This man appears to have been frightened.) When he reached the Prophet he said, `My companion has been murdered, by Allah, and I would have been murdered too.' Abu Basir came and said, `O Allah's Messenger, by Allah! Allah has made you fulfill your obligations by returning me to them, but Allah the Exalted has saved me from them.' The Prophet said,

(وَيْلٌ أَمْهَٰٓ مِسْعَرَ حَرْبٍ لَوْ كَانَ مَعَهُ أَحَدٌ)

(And woe to her who was his wife that he was with.)
(Woe to his mother! What an excellent war kindler he would be, if he only have supporters.)
When Abu Basir heard this from the Prophet, he understood that he would return him to the
idolators again, so he set off until he reached the seashore. Abu Jandal bin Suhayl also got
himself released from the disbelievers and joined Abu Basir. Thereafter, whenever a man from
Quraysh embraced Islam he would follow Abu Basir until they formed a strong group. By Allah,
whenever they heard about a caravan of the Quraysh heading towards Ash-Sham (Greater Syria),
they stopped it, attacked and killed the disbelievers and took their properties. The
people of Quraysh sent a message to the Prophet requesting him for the sake of Allah and kith
and kin to send for (Abu Basir and his companions) promising that whoever among them came
to the Prophet, would be secure. So, the Prophet sent for them and Allah the Exalted and Most
Honored revealed the following Ayat,

وفي الذّى كَفَّ أَيْدِيَهُمْ عَنَّكَمْ وَأَيْدِيَكُمْ عَنِّهِمْ

(And He it is Who has withheld their hands from you and your hands from them in the midst of
Makkah), until,

(الجَهَلِيَّةَ)

(the pride and haughtiness of the time of ignorance.) Their pride and haughtiness was that
they did not confess that Muhammad was the Prophet of Allah, refused to write, `In the Name
of Allah, Ar-Rahman, Ar-Rahim,' and prevented Muslims from visiting the Ka'bah." This is the
narration Al-Bukhari collected in the Book of Tafsir, "Umrat Al-Hudaybiyyah, Hajj, and so forth.
Allah is the Only One sought for help, all reliance is on Him alone and there is no might or
strength except from Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise. Al-Bukhari narrated in the Book of
Tafsir that Habib bin Abi Thabit said that he went to Abu Wa'il asking him about something and
he said, "We were at Siffin, when a man said, `Do you not see those who call to Allah's Book'
`Ali bin Abi Talib said, `Yes.' Sahl bin Hunayf said, `Do not feel certain in the reliability of your
own opinions! On the day of Hudaybiyyah, the day the treaty of peace was signed between the
Prophet and idolators, had we found a chance to fight, we would have done so.' `Umar came
(to the Prophet) and said, `Are we not on the true cause and theirs is the false cause Are not
our killed in Paradise and theirs in the Fire' He said, `Yes.' `Umar said, `Why then should we be
humble with regards to the cause of our religion Why should we go back before Allah decides in
the matter between us (between Muslims and the idolators.)' The Prophet said,

يا ابن الخَطَابِ إِنِّي رَسُولُ اللَّهِ وَلَنْ يُضِيَّعَنِي

(O son of Al-Khattab! I am Allah's Messenger and He will never abandon me.) `Umar left while
feeling angry and soon went to Abu Bakr and said, `O Abu Bakr! Are we not on the true cause
and they are on falsehood' Abu Bakr said, `O son of Al-Khattab! He is Allah's Messenger and
Allah will never abandon him,' Surat Al-Fath was later revealed." Al-Bukhari collected this
Hadith in several other parts of his Sahih, and so did Muslim and An-Nasa'i using various chains
of narration from Abu Wa'il, Sufyan bin Salamah, from Sahl bin Hunayf. Some of these
narrations read, "O people! Accuse sheer opinion (of being imperfect)! On the day Abu Jandal
came, I saw myself willing to reject the command of Allah's Messenger, had I had the chance."

In yet another narration, "Surat Al-Fath was revealed and the Messenger of Allah called 'Umar bin Al-Khattab and recited it to him." Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said, "Quraysh resorted to peace with the Prophet. Suha'il bin 'Amr was among the idolators then. The Prophet said to 'Ali,

"أَكْتَبْ يِسْمَ اللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ"

(Write: "In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.") Suha'il said, "We do not know the meaning of: In the Name of Allah, Ar-Rahman Ar-Rahim. However, write what we do know: In Your Name, O Allah!" The Messenger said,

"أَكْتَبْ مِنْ مُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ"

(Write: "From Muhammad, Allah's Messenger.") and Suha'il said, "If we knew that you are Allah's Messenger, we would have followed you. However, write your name and the name of your father." The Prophet said,

"أَكْتَبْ مِنْ مُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ `أَبْدُ اللَّهِ"

(Write: "From Muhammad son of 'Abdullah.") They set the terms with the Prophet that, "If anyone comes from your side to us, we will not send him back to you. If anyone from among us came to you, you send him back to us." 'Ali said, "O Allah's Messenger! Should I write this," and the Prophet said,

"تَعَمَّ، إِنَّهُ مَنْ دَهَبَ مِنْهَا إِلَيْهِمْ فَأُبَعِّدُوهُ الله"

(Yes. Surely, those who revert from our side and go to them, then may Allah cast them away.) Muslim also collected this Hadith." Ahmad recorded that 'Abdullah bin 'Abbas said, "When Al-Haruriyyah rebelled, they set a separate camp for their group. I said to them, 'On the day of Al-Hudaybiyyah, the Messenger of Allah agreed to conduct peace with the idolators. He said to 'Ali,

"أَكْتَبْ يَا عَلِيَّ، هَذَا مَا صَالِحَ عَلَيْهِ مُحَمَّدٌ رَسُولُ الله"

(Write, O 'Ali: "These are the terms agreed to by Muhammad, Allah's Messenger.") The idolators said, "If we knew that you are Allah's Messenger, we would not have fought you." Allah's Messenger said,
(O `Ali! Erase it. O Allah! You know that I am Your Messenger. O `Ali! Erase it and write instead: “These are the peace terms agreed to by Muhammad bin `Abdullah.”) By Allah, Allah's Messenger is better than `Ali, and the Messenger erased his title. However, erasing his title did not mean that he was erased from being a Prophet. Have I given you sufficient proof in this.' They said, 'Yes.'“ Abu Dawud also collected a similar narration. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, “On the day of Hudaybiyyah, the Messenger of Allah slaughtered seventy sacrificial camels, including a camel that belonged to Abu Jahl. When the camel was prevented from coming to the House, she cried just as she would cry when seeing her offspring.”

(27. Indeed Allah shall fulfill the true vision which He showed to His Messenger in very truth. Certainly, you shall enter Al-Masjid Al-Haram, if Allah wills, secure, (some) having your heads shaved, and (some) having your hair cut short, having no fear. He knew what you knew not, and He granted besides that a near victory. (28. He it is Who has sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth, that He may make it superior to all religions. And All-Sufficient is Allah as a Witness.)

Allah has indeed fulfilled the True Vision which He showed to His Prophet

In a dream, the Messenger of Allah saw himself entering Makkah and performing Tawaf around the House. He told his Companions about this dream when he was still in Al-Madinah. When they went to Makkah in the year of Al-Hudaybiyyah, none of them doubted that the Prophet's vision would come true that year. When the treaty of peace was conducted and they had to return to Al-Madinah that year, being allowed to return to Makkah the next year, some of the
Companions disliked what happened. `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked about this, saying, "Haven't you told us that we will go to the House and perform Tawaf around it?" The Prophet said,

"بَلِي أَفْتَحْبَ عَنْكَ أَنَّكَ تُأْتِيَهُ عَامِكَ هَذَا؟" (Yes. Have I told you that you will go to it this year) `Umar said, "No." The Prophet said, "فَإِنَّكَ أَتِيَهُ وَمُطَوَّفُ بِهِ" (Then you will go to it and perform Tawaf around it.) `Umar received the same answer from Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, letter for letter. This is why Allah the Exalted and Most honored said,

آَذِنَلِيُّ الْحَرَامِ إِنِّ شَاءَ اللَّهُ (Indeed Allah shall fulfill the true vision which He showed to His Messenger in very truth. Certainly, you shall enter Al-Masjid Al-Haram, if Allah wills,) and He willed that this matter shall certainly occur,

(secure,) means, `upon your entering,'

(مَهْلَكِينَ رَعُوسَكُمْ وَمُقْصَرِينَ) ((some) having your heads shaved, and (some) having your hair cut short,) and some of them indeed had their head hair shaved, while some of them had their head hair shortened. The Two Sahihs recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

ٌّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّـُّ~
(O Allah! Be merciful to those who have their head shaved.) The people said, "O Allah's Messenger! And those who get their hair cut short." The Prophet said (the third or the fourth time),

وَالْمُقَصَّرِينَ

(And to those who get their hair cut short.) Allah said,

لا تَحْفَنَونَ

(having no fear), indicating that they will be safe and will have no fear when they enter Makkah. This occurred in the `Umrah performed the following year, on the seventh year of Hijrah during the month of Dhul-Qa`dah. When the Messenger left from Al-Hudaybiyyah, during the month of Dhul-Qa`dah (the sixth year of Hijrah), he went back to Al-Madinah. He remained in Al-Madinah during the months of Dhul-Hijjah and Al-Muharram. In Safar, he marched forth to Khaybar, and Allah opened that city for him, partly by force and partly by its people surrendering to him. Khaybar was a wealthy province that had abundant date trees and vegetation. The Prophet hired the (defeated) Jews of Khaybar to attend to a part of its green fields and divided the province among those who attended Al-Hudaybiyyah with him. No one else except those Companions took part in attacking Khaybar, except Ja`far bin Abi Talib, who came back with his companions from Ethiopia. Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari and his people also attended that battle. None of them were absent except Abu Dujanah Smak bin Kharashah, according to Ibn Zayd. This fact is well recorded in (the Books of) history. The Prophet then returned to Al-Madinah. When the month of Dhul-Qa`dah came, the seventh year of Hijrah, the Prophet went to Makkah for `Umrah accompanied by those who were with him at Al-Hudaybiyyah. He resumed Ihram from Dhul-Hulayfah and took the sacrificial animals with him. It was said that the sacrificial animals were sixty. The Prophet and his Companions started reciting the Talbiyah aloud. When they came close to Marr Az-Zahran, he sent Muhammad bin Maslamah before him with the horses and weapons. When the idolators saw this advance regiment, they were overwhelmed with fear. They thought that the Messenger of Allah would attack them and that he had betrayed the treaty that he conducted with them, which stipulated cessation of hostilities for ten years. The idolators went quickly to Makkah to inform its people. When the Prophet made camp in the area of Marr Az-Zahran, where he was close enough to see the idols that were erected all around the Haram, he sent the weaponry, arrows, arrow cases and spears, to the valley of Ya`jaj. He next went on his way towards Makkah with the swords resting in their sheaths, just as he agreed to in the peace treaty. While the Prophet was still on the way to Makkah, the Quraysh sent Mikraz bin Hafs who said, "O Muhammad! We never knew you to be one who betrays his promises." The Prophet said,

وَمَا ذَلَّكَ؟

(Why do you say that) Mikraz said, "You are headed towards us with the weaponry, the arrows and the spears." The Prophet said,

لَمْ يَكْنُ ذَلِكَ وَقَدْ بَعَثْتُكَ بِهِ إِلَيْ يَاجِجَ

(I did not do that, I sent all that to the valley of Ya`jaj.) Mikraz said, "This is the way we knew you to be, trustworthy and keeping to your promises." The leaders of the disbelievers left Makkah so that they would not have to look at the Messenger of Allah and his Companions, out
of rage and anger. As for the rest of the people of Makkah, men, women and children, they sat on the pathways and house roofs watching the Messenger of Allah and his Companions. The Messenger entered Makkah with his Companions while reciting the Talbiyah. The Prophet sent the sacrificial animals to Dhu Tuwa while riding his camel, Al-Qaswa', the same camel he was riding on the day of Hudaybiyyah. `Abdullah bin Rawahah, from Al-Ansar, was holding the bridle of the Prophet's camel and repeating this poem, "In the Name of He, other than Whose religion there is no true religion, In the Name of He, Whom Muhammad is His Messenger, O children of the disbelievers, stay out of his way. For today, we shall impose on you the fulfillment of its interpretation, Just as we fought with you to accept its revelation, Severe fighting that removes the heads from where they rest, And overwhelms the companion from attending to his companion, Ar-Rahman has sent down in His revelation, In pages that are being recited before His Messenger, That the best death is that which occurs in His cause, So, O Lord, I believe in its statements." This story is collected from various narrations. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, "When Allah's Messenger and his Companions came to Makkah, the fever of Yathrib (Al-Madinah) had weakened and bothered them. The idolators circulated the news that a group of people were coming to them and that they had been weakened and bothered by the fever of Yathrib (Al-Madinah). The idolators sat in the area close to Al-Hijr. Allah conveyed to His Prophet what the idolators said, so he ordered his Companions to do Ramal in the first three rounds, so that the idolators witness their strength. The Companions did Ramal the first three rounds. He also ordered them to walk normally between the two corners, for from there the idolators would not be able to see them. The Prophet did not order them to do Ramal in all the rounds of Tawaf out of pity for them. The idolators commented, 'Are these the people whom you claimed were weakened by the fever. They are stronger than so-and-so!'" The Two Sahihs also recorded this Hadith. In another narration, "Allah's Messenger and his Companions came (to Makkah) on the morning of the fourth day of Dhul-Qa`dah. The idolators circulated the news that a group of people was coming to them, who had been weakened by the fever of Yathrib (Al-Madinah). So, the Prophet ordered his Companions to do Ramal in the first three rounds of Tawaf. The Prophet did not order them to do Ramal in all the rounds of Tawaf out of pity for them." Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "In the year when the Prophet came as stipulated by the peace treaty, he said, 'Perform Ramal.' So that the idolators may witness their strength. At that time, the idolators were watching from the area of Qu`ayqi`an." Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah's Messenger performed Tawaf of the Ka`bah and the Saya` at As-Safa and Al-Marwah to show his strength to the idolators." Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "Allah's Messenger set out for `Umrah, but the Quraysh idolators prevented him from reaching the Ka`bah. So, he slaughtered his sacrifice, got his head shaved at Al-Hudaybiyyah, agreed to a formal pact with them that he would perform `Umrah the following year, would not carry weapons against them, except swords and would not stay in Makkah, except for the period they allowed. The Prophet performed the `Umrah in the following year and entered Makkah according to the treaty. And when he stayed for three days, the idolators ordered him to depart, and he departed." Allah's statement,

(فَعَلَ مَا لَمْ نَعْلَمْ بِهِ، فَجَعَلَ مِنْ دُونِ ذَلِكَ قَبْلَةً) قَرْبِيًا (He knew what you knew not, and He granted besides that a near victory.) means, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored knew the benefit and goodness of turning you away from Makkah and preventing you from entering it in the year of Al-Hudaybiyyah. He knew that which you had no knowledge of,
The Good News that Muslims will conquer the Known World, and ultimately the Entire World

Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said, while delivering the glad tidings to the believers that the Messenger will triumph over his enemies and the rest of the people of the earth,

(He is Who has sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth,) with beneficial knowledge and righteous good deeds. Indeed, the Islamic Shari`ah has two factors, knowledge and deeds. The true religious knowledge is by definition true, and the accepted Islamic acts are by definition accepted. Therefore, the news and creed that this religion conveys are true and its commandments are just,

(that He may make it superior to all religions.) all the religions of the people of the earth, Arabs and non-Arabs alike, whether having certain ideologies or being atheists or idolators.

(And All-Sufficient is Allah as a Witness.) that Muhammad is His Messenger and that He will grant him victory. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored has the best knowledge.

(and He granted besides that) ` before entering Makkah as you were promised in the vision that the Prophet saw, He granted a close victory, i.e. the treaty of peace that you conducted between you and your idolator enemies.'
(29. Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah. And those who are with him are severe against disbelievers, and merciful among themselves. You see them bowing falling down prostrate, seeking reward from Allah and acceptance. The mark of them is on their faces from the traces of prostration. This is their description in the Tawrah. But their description in the Injil is like a seed which sends forth its shoot, then makes it strong, and becomes thick and it stands straight on its stem, delighting the sowers, that He may enrage the disbelievers with them. Allah has promised those among them who believe and do righteous good deeds, forgiveness and a mighty reward.)

Qualities of the Faithful Believers and Their Refinement

Allah declares that without doubt, Muhammad is truly His Messenger,

(مُحَمَّدُ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ)

(Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.) and this quality includes every beautiful description. Allah praises the Companions of the Messenger, may Allah be pleased with them all,

(وَالَّذِينَ مَعَهُ أَشْدَأَءُ عَلِى الْكَفَّارِ رَحْمَاءَ بَيْنَهُمْ)

(And those who are with him are severe against disbelievers, merciful among themselves.) just as He, the Exalted and Most Honored, said in another Ayah,

(فَسَوَفَ يَأْتِي اللَّهُ بُقُومٌ يَجْهَبُهُم وَيَحْبُثُونَهُ أَذْلِكَ عَلَى المؤمَّنِينَ أَعْزَأً عَلَى الكُفَّارِينَ)

(Allah will bring a people whom He will love and they will love Him; humble towards the believers, stern towards the disbelievers.) (5:54) This is the description of the believers; harsh with the disbelievers, merciful and kind to the believers, angry without smiling before the disbelievers, smiling and beaming with pleasure before his believing brother. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,
(O you who believe! Fight those of the disbelievers who are close to you, and let them find harshness in you.) (9:123) The Prophet said,

«مَثَلُ المُؤْمِنِينَ فِي تَوَادُّهُمْ وَتَرَاحَمِهِمْ كَمَثَلُ
الجِسَدِ الْوَاحِدِ، إِذَا اشْتَنِكَ مِنْهُ عُضُوٌ تَدَاعَى لِهُ
سَائِرُ الجِسَدِ بِالْحُمَّامِ وَالسَّهْرِ»

(The parable of the believers in their kindness and mercy for each other, is that of the body: when one of its organs falls ill, the rest of the body responds with fever and sleeplessness.) The Prophet also said,

«الْمُؤْمِنُ لِلْمُؤْمِنِ كَالْبَيْنَىَانِ يَسْتَدْ بَعْضُهُ بَعْضًا»

(A believer to another believer is like a building whose different parts enforce each other.) Then he clasped his hands with his fingers interlaced. Both of these Hadiths were collected in the Sahih. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(تَرَاهُمْ رَكَعًا سُجَدًا يَبْتَغُونَ فَضْلًا مِنَ اللَّهِ
وَرَضْوَانَا) (You see them bowing and falling down prostrate, seeking reward from Allah and acceptance.) Allah describes the believers as active in performing righteous deeds and in praying, which is the best action there is, all the while being sincere to Allah the Exalted and Most Honored in the prayer, awaiting His generous reward alone. Allah's best reward is Paradise that contains His bounties and favors, abundant provisions, as well as, earning His good pleasure that is greater than the former reward. Allah said,

(وَرَضْوَانِ مَنَ اللَّهِ أَكْبَرُ) (But the greatest bliss is the acceptance by Allah) (9:72) The statement of Allah the Exalted next,
The mark of them is on their faces from the traces of prostration.) refers to graceful appearance, according to Ibn `Abbas as reported from him by `Ali bin Abi Talhah. Mujahid and several others explained: "It means, humbleness and reverence." Some said, "The righteous good deed brings light to the heart, brightness to the face, ampleness in provisions, and love in people's hearts." The Leader of the faithful, `Uthman bin `Affan said, "Everyone who hides a secret, then Allah the Exalted will either show on his face what he's done or by the words that accidentally slip from his mouth." Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said that the Prophet said,

«إنَّ الْهَدْيَ الصَّالِحَ، وَالسَّمَتَ الصَّالِحَ، وَالْاِقْتِصَادَ، جُرَّدًا مِنْ خَمْسَةِ وَعَشْرِينَ جُرَّدًا مِنَ النَّبُوَّةً»

(Verily, good conduct, graceful appearance and moderation are one part out of twenty-five parts of prophethood.) Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith. Therefore, since the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all, had sincere intentions and righteous good deeds, all those who looked at them liked their appearance and conduct. Imam Malik said, "I was told that when the Christians saw the Companions, who conquered Ash-Sham, they commented, `These people are, by Allah, better than the Disciples (of `Isa) according to what has been conveyed to us.'" They indeed said the truth, for this Ummah was mentioned in an honorable way in previously revealed Scriptures. The best and most honored members of this Ummah are the Companions of the Messenger of Allah . Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, praised them in previous Books and Revelations, and this is why He said here,

(ذَلِكَ مَتَلَّهُمْ فِي الْتَّوْرَاتِ)

(This is their description in the Tawrah), then said,

(وَمَتَلَّهُمْ فِي الْإِنْجِيلِ كَزَرْرُعُ أَخْرِجَ شَطْاَةُ)

(But their description in the Injil is like a seed which sends forth its shoot (Shat`ah,)) its shoot or branch,

(فَآزَرَهُ)

(then makes it strong,) able to stand on its own,

(فَأَصْطَغَلَهُ)

(and becomes thick), youthful and long,
(قَاسِتُوَى عَلَى سُوقِهِ يُعْجِبُ الزُّرَّاعُ)

(and it stands straight on its stem, delighting the sowers,) Such is the parable that describes the Companions of Allah's Messenger. They gave the Messenger aid, support and victory, just as the shoot hardens the plant,

(لِيُغَيِّبُهُمْ الْكُفَّارُ)

(that He may enrage the disbelievers with them. ) Relying on this Ayah, Imam Malik stated that the Rawafid are disbelievers because they hate the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all. Malik said, "The Companions enrage them, and according to this Ayah, he who is enraged by the Companions is a disbeliever." Several scholars agreed with Malik's opinion, may Allah be pleased with them. There are numerous Hadiths mentioning the virtues of the Companions and prohibiting the criticism on their mistakes. It is sufficient that Allah the Exalted has praised them and declared that He is pleased with them. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَعَدَ اللَّهُ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعَمَلُوا الصَّلِحَاتَ مِنْهُمْ مَغْفِرَةً)

(Allah has promised those among them who believe and do righteous deeds, forgiveness) for their sins,

(وَأَجْرًا عَظِيمًا)

(and a mighty reward.) a generous reward and honorable provisions. Certainly, Allah's promise is true and shall come to pass and will never be broken or changed. Surely, all those who follow the guidance of the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all, will be similar to them. However, the Companions have the better virtue, the obvious lead and the perfection in character, on account of which none among this Ummah will be able to attain their level. May Allah be pleased with them and make them pleased. May He place them in the gardens of Al-Firdaws, and make it their abode, and He indeed has done all of that. In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا تَسْبِبُوا أصْحَابِي، وَذَلِكَ الَّذِي نَفْسِي بيْدِهِ لَوْ أَنَّ أَحَدَكُمْ أَنْفَقَ مِثْلَ أَحْدِ ذَهَبٍ، مَا أَدْرَكَ مَدْأَ أَحْدِهِمْ وَلَا نَصِيفَهُ»

(Do not abuse my Companions, for by the One in Whose Hand is my soul! If one of you spends the amount of Uhud in gold, that amount will never reach the level of one of them spending a
(1. O you who believe! Make not (a decision) in advance before Allah and His Messenger, and have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is Hearing, Knowing.) (2. O you who believe! Raise not your voices above the voice of the Prophet, nor speak aloud to him in talk as you speak aloud to one another, lest your deeds should be thwarted while you perceive not.) (3. Verily, those who lower their voices in the presence of Allah's Messenger, they are the ones whose hearts Allah has tested for Taqwa. For them is forgiveness and a great reward.)

The Prohibition of making a Decision in advance of Allah and His Messenger; ordering Respect towards the Prophet

these Ayat, Allah the Exalted teaches His faithful servants the good manners they should observe with the Messenger, which are respect, honor and esteem. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,
(O you who believe! Make not (a decision) in advance before Allah and His Messenger,) meaning, do not rush in making decisions before him, rather, follow his lead in all matters. ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn ` Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, commented;

(لا تُقْدِمُوا بَيْنَ يَدَى اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ)

(Make not (a decision) in advance before Allah and His Messenger,) "Do not say anything that contradicts the Qur'an and Sunnah." Qatadah commented, "We were told that some people used to say, `Revelation should be sent down about such and such matters,' and, `such and such practices should be rendered allowed.' Allah the Exalted disliked this attitude." Allah said,

(وَأَنْقُفَا اللَّهَ)

(and have Taqwa of Allah.) meaning, `in what He has ordered you;'

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعٌ)

(Verily, Allah is Hearing.) `your statements,'

(عَلِيمٌ)

(Knowing.) `your intentions.' Allah said,

(يَأُيُوبُهَا الْذِّيْنَ عَامِنُوا لَا تَرْفَعُوا أَصْوَاتَكُمْ فَوْقَ صَوْتِ النَّبِيِّ)

(O you who believe! Raise not your voices above the voice of the Prophet,) This contains another kind of favorable behavior. Allah the Exalted is teaching the believers that they should not raise their voices above the voice of the Prophet. It was stated that this Ayah was revealed about Abu Bakr and `Umar. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn Abi Mulaykah said, "The two righteous ones, Abu Bakr and `Umar, almost earned destruction when they raised their voices before the Prophet who was receiving the delegation of Bani Tamim. One of them recommended Al-Aqra` bin Habis the member of the Banu Mujashi` while the other recommended another man. Nafi` (a subnarrator) said: "I don't remember his name." Abu Bakr said to `Umar, `You only wanted to contradict me,' while `Umar said, `I did not intend to contradict you.' Their voices then became loud, thereupon Allah the Exalted sent down this Ayah,
(O you who believe! Raise not your voices above the voice of the Prophet, nor speak aloud to him in talk as you speak aloud to one another, lest your deeds should be thwarted while you perceive not.)` Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr said, "After that, `Umar's voice was so low that the Messenger of Allah had to ask him to repeat what he said so that he could understand what he was saying to him." `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr did not mention the same regarding his father, Abu Bakr, may Allah be pleased with him. Muslim did not collect this Hadith. In another narration collected by Al-Bukhari, he said that a delegation from the tribe of Banu Tamim came to the Prophet and that Abu Bakr recommended Al-Qa`qa` bin M a`bad to be appointed as their leader, while `Umar recommended Al-Aqra` bin Habis. Muslim did not collect this narration. Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "The Prophet missed Thabit bin Qays and a man said, `O Allah's Messenger! I will find out about his news.' That man went to Thabit and found him sitting at home with his head lowered and asked him, `What is the matter' Thabit said, `An evil matter!' And he said that he used to raise his voice above the voice of the Prophet. He feared that his good deeds would be useless and he would be among the people of the Fire. The man went back to the Prophet and conveyed Thabit's statement and returned to Thabit with a wonderfully good news. The Prophet said,

«اذْهَبْ إِلِيْهِ فَقُلْ لَهُ: إِنَّكَ لَسَتَ مِنَ أَهْلِ النَّارِ،
ولْكَنْتَ مِنْ أَهْلِ الجَنَّةِ»

(Go back to him and tell him this news; you are not among the people of the Fire. Rather, you are among the dwellers of Paradise.)" Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith with this wording. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "When this Ayah was revealed,

(عَنِ النَّبِيِّ ﷺ)

(O you who believe! Raise not your voices above the voice of the Prophet), until,

(وَأَنْتُمْ لاَ تَشْعُرُونَ)

(while you perceive not), Thabit bin Qays bin Ash-Shammas, whose voice was loud, said, `I was the one who raised his voice above the voice of Allah's Messenger. I am among the dwellers of the Fire. My good deeds have been done in vain.' He remained in his house feeling distressed,
and the Messenger of Allah noticed his absence. So some men went to Thabit and said to him,
'The Prophet noticed your absence. What is the matter with you?' Thabit said, 'I used to raise
my voice above the voice of the Prophet and speak loudly in front of him. My deeds have been
rendered useless and I am among the people of the Fire.' They went to the Prophet and told
him what Thabit said and the Prophet said,

«لَا، بَلْ هُوَ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةَ»

(Nay, he is among the dwellers of Paradise.)" Anas commented, "We used to see Thabit walk
among us knowing that he was (to be) among the dwellers of Paradise. During the battle of
Yamamah, our forces suffered retreat. Suddenly, Thabit bin Qays bin Shammas came, having
put on his Hanut and shrouds, and said, 'The worst habit is the one you acquire from your
enemy and do not set a bad example for your companions.' And he went on fighting until he
was martyred, may Allah be pleased with him." Allah then prohibited speaking to the Prophet
in a loud voice, just as one speaks loudly to another in a way that offends him. Instead, they
were required to speak to him in terms of respect, honor and calmness. This is why Allah the
Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَلَا تَتَجْهَرُوا لَهُ بَالَفْوَلِ كَجَهْرٍ بَعْضٍ كَبَعْضٍ لِبَعْضٍ)

(nor speak aloud to him in talk as you speak aloud to one another,) just as He said in another
Ayah,

(لَا تَتَجْهَرُوا دُعَاءَ الرَّسُولِ بِبَيْنَكُمْ كَدُعَاءٍ بَعْضٍ كَبَعْضٍ)

(Make not the calling of the Messenger among you as your calling one of another.) (24:63)
Allah's statement,

(أنْ تَحْبَطَ أَعْمَالُكُمْ وَأَنْتُمْ لَا تَشْعُرُونَ)

(lest your deeds should be thwarted while you perceive not.) means, 'We ordered you to
refrain from raising your voices to the Prophet, so that he will not get angry with you, because
in doing so, you will also anger Allah.' The good deeds of he who caused the Prophet's anger
will become useless without him even knowing. In the Sahih, there is a Hadith that states,

«إِنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَتَكَلَّمُ بالكَلِّمَةِ مِنْ رَضُوُانِ اللهِ
تَعَالَى لَا يُلْقِي لَهَا بَالًا، يُكَتِّبُ لَهُ بِهَا الْجَنَّةُ، وَإِنَّ
الرَّجُلَ لَيَتَكَلَّمُ بالكَلِّمَةِ مِنْ سَخَطِ اللهِ تَعَالَى لَا
Verily, a man might utter a word that pleases Allah the Exalted, even though he does not recognize the significance of his word, and on its account Paradise is written for him. Verily, a man might utter a word carelessly that angers Allah the Exalted, and on its account, he is cast in the Fire farther than the distance between the heavens and earth.) Allah then ordains lowering one's voice before the Messenger and encourages, directs and recommends this better behavior.

(Verily, those who lower their voices in the presence of Allah's Messenger, they are the ones whose hearts Allah has tested for Taqwa.) whose hearts have been purified by Allah and made as a residence and dwelling for the Taqwa,

(For them is forgiveness and a great reward.) Imam Ahmad recorded in the Book of Az-Zuhd that Mujahid said, "Someone wrote to `Umar, `O Leader of the faithful! Who is better, a man who does not feel the desire to commit a sin and does not commit it, or a man who feels desire to commit a sin, but does not commit it` `Umar replied, `He who feels desire to commit a sin, but does not commit it,

(they are the ones whose hearts Allah has tested for Taqwa. For them is forgiveness and a great reward.)"
Admonishing Those Who call the Prophet from behind Dwellings

Allah the Exalted and Most Blessed admonished those, such as the uncivilized bedouins, who used to call to the Prophet from behind the dwellings which belong to his wives,

(أَكْثَرُهُمْ لَا يَعْقِلُونَ)

(most of them have no sense.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored then ordains the better behavior in this regard,

(وَلَوْ أَنْهُمْ صَبَرُوا حَتَّى تَخْرُجَ إِلَيْهِمْ لَكَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُمْ)

(And if they had patience till you could come out to them, it would have been better for them.) it would have earned them the better benefit of this life and the Hereafter. Allah, Worthy of all praise, then encourages them to turn to Him in repentance.

(وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(And Allah is Forgiving, Most Merciful.) It was reported that this Ayah was revealed about Al-Aqra` bin Habis At-Tamimi, may Allah be pleased with him, according to more than one source. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Aqra` bin Habis said that he called the Messenger of Allah from behind his dwellings, saying, "O Muhammad! O Muhammad!" "O Allah's Messenger!" "O Allah's Messenger!“ according to another narration, but the Messenger did not answer him, Al-Aqra` said, "O Allah's Messenger.

Investigating the Reliability of the News conveyed by Wicked People

Allah the Exalted ordered investigating the news that sinners and the wicked bring, to make sure of its authenticity. Otherwise, if the sinner's word is taken for granted and a decision is based on it, regardless of whether the information is true or not, the authorities will be taking the lead of the sinners. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored forbade taking the path of the corrupted and sinners. This is why groups of the scholars of Hadith refuse to accept narrations from narrators whose reliability is unknown, for they might be from among the wicked people, in reality.

The Prophet's Decision is Better
Allah said,

(وَاعْلَمُوا أَنَّ فِي كَمِرِ رَسُولِ اللّهِ)

(And know that among you there is the Messenger of Allah.) Therefore, honor and respect him, be polite with him and obey his orders. For he is more knowledgeable about what benefits you and is more concerned with you than you yourselves are. His opinions in such matters are more complete than your own.' Allah the Exalted and Most Blessed said in another Ayah,

(النَّبِيُّ أُولِي الْمَلْكِ بِالمُؤْمِنِينَ مِنْ أَنفَسِهِمْ)

(The Prophet is closer to the believers than themselves) (33:6). Then He clarifies that they fall short in overseeing their own benefit;

(لَوْ يُطِيعُكُمْ فِي كَثِيرٍ مِّنَ الْأَمْرِ لَعَنَّكُمْ)

(If he were to obey you in much of the matter, you would surely be in trouble.) 'If he obeys all of your opinions and desires, you will earn trouble and hardship.' Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَلَوْ اتَّبَعَ الْحَقَّ أَهْوَاءٌ هُمْ لَفَسَدَّتِ السَّمَوَاتُ وَالْأَرْضُ وَمَنْ فِيهِنِ بَلْ اتَّبَعْتُهُمْ بِذَكْرِهِمْ فِيمَ عَنْ ذِكْرِهِمْ مَعَرَضُونَ)

(And if the truth had been in accordance with their desires, verily, the heavens and the earth, and whosoever is therein would have been corrupted! Nay, We have brought them their reminder, but they turn away from their reminder.) (23:71) Allah's statement,

(وَلَكِنَّ اللّهَ حَبِّبَ إِلَيْكُمُ الْأَيَّامَ وَزَيَّنَهُ فِي قُلُوبِكُمْ)

(But Allah has endeared the faith to you and has beautified it in your hearts,) 'made faith dear to your souls and beautified it in your hearts.' Allah said,
(and has made disbelief, Fusuq and `Isyan hateful to you.) `He has made disbelief, sins, whether major or minor, and `Isyan -- all types of sins, hateful to you.' This statement transfers us from one level to a better level, to perfect Allah's bounty. Allah's statement next,

(أَوْلَيْكَ هُمُ الرَّشِيدُونَ)

(Such are they who are the rightly guided,) those who have these qualities are the rightly guided ones whom Allah has granted guidance and correctness. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Rifa`ah Az-Zuraqi said that his father said, "During the battle of Uhud, when the idolators retreated, the Messenger of Allah said,

«استووا حتى أني على ربى عز وجل»

(Stay in straight lines so that I praise my Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored.) They stood behind him in lines and he said,
(O Allah! Your is the praise. O Allah! There is none who can withhold what You send, or send what You withhold, or guide whom You send astray, or misguide whomever You guide, or give what You deprive, or deprive whom You give, or draw closer whom You cast or cast whom You draw closer. O Allah! Bestow on us from Your blessings, mercy, grace and provisions. O Allah! I ask You for the eternal delight that never ends or fades away. O Allah! I ask You for provisions on the Day of deprivation and safety on the Day of fear. O Allah! I seek refuge with You from the evil repercussions of what You have given us and from the evil of what You have deprived us of. O Allah! Make faith dear to us and beatify it in our hearts and make disbelief, Fusuq and `Isyan hateful to us, and make us among the rightly guided. O Allah! Allow us to die as Muslims, live as Muslims and join us with the ranks of the righteous ones, without tasting humiliation or turmoil. O Allah! Fight the unbelievers who deny Your Messengers and hinder others from Your path; send on them Your torment and punishment. O Allah! Fight the unbelievers who were given the Scriptures, the True God.)” An-Nasa’i collected this Hadith in ‘Amal Al-Yawm wal-Laylah. Allah said,

(فَضْلَا مَنَ اللَّهِ وَنِعْمَةَ)

((This is) a grace from Allah and His favor.) meaning, this favor that He has bestowed on you is a favor and a bounty from Him to you,

(وَاللَّهُ عَلِيَّمُ حَكِيمُ)

(And Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.) All-Knower in those who deserve guidance and those who deserve misguidance, All-Wise in His statements, actions, legislation and the destiny He appoints.

(وَإِنَّ طَائِفَتَانِ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ اقْتَتَلُوا فَأَصْلَحُوا بَيْنَهُمَا فَإِنَّ بَعْتُ إِحْدَاهُمَا عَلَى الَّتِينَ تَبْعِيْ ثَيْنَٰٓ إِلَى أَمْرِ اللَّهِ فَإِنَّ فَاءَتُ)
(9. And if two parties among the believers fall to fighting, then make peace between them both. But if one of them outrages against the other, then fight you (all) against the one that which outrages till it complies with the command of Allah. Then if it complies, then make reconciliation between them justly, and be equitable. Verily, Allah loves those who are the equitable.) (10. The believers are but a brotherhood. So make reconciliation between your brothers, and have Taqwa of Allah that you may receive mercy.)

Making Peace between Disputing Muslims

Allah commands making peace between Muslims that fight each other,

(And if two parties among the believers fall to fighting, then make peace between them both.) Therefore, Allah calls both opposing groups among Muslims, believers, although they are fighting each other. Al-Bukhari and other scholars relied on this Hadith as evidence that committing a sin does not nullify faith, no matter how major the sin is. This creed contradicts the creed of the Khawarij sect and those who accepted their idea, such as the Mu`tazilah sect. Al-Bukhari narrated that Al-Hasan said that Abu Bakrah said that the Messenger of Allah gave a speech on the Minbar while Al-Hasan bin `Ali was with him. He was repeatedly looking at Al-Hasan and then at the people; then said,

»إنَّ ابْنِي هذَا سَيِّدٌ وَلَعَلَّ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى أَنْ يُصَلِّحَ بِهِ بَيْنَ فَتَيِّنَى عَظِيمِتَيْنِ مِنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ«

(Verily, this son of mine is a Sāyi’d (chief or master), and may Allah make peace between two great groups of Muslims through him.) What the Prophet said, occurred. Al-Hasan brought peace between the people of Ash-Sham and `Iraq, after they fought tremendous wars and frightening battles. Allah's statement,
(Then if it complies, then make reconciliation between them justly, and be equitable. Verily, Allah loves those who are the equitable.) means, be fair in your judgement regarding the dispute that occurred between them,
Verily, those who are equitable in this life, will be on podiums made of pearls before Ar-Rahman, the Exalted and Most Honored, on account of their fairness in this life.) An-Nasa’i collected this Hadith. Allah’s statement,

«إنَّ المُقَسَطِينَ فِي الدُّنْيَا عَلَى مَنَابِرٍ مِنْ لُؤْلُؤٍ بَيْنَ يَدِي الرَّحْمَنِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ بِمَا أَفْسَطُوا فِي الدُّنْيَا»

(The believers are but a brotherhood.) means, all of them are brothers in Islam. The Messenger of Allah said,

«المُسْلِمُ أَخُو المُسْلِمِ لَا يُظْلِمْهُ وَلَا يُسْلِمْهُ»

(The Muslim is the brother of the Muslim, he is not unjust with him nor does he forsake him.) In the Sahih,

«وَاللَّهُ فِي عَوْنِ الْعَبْدِ مَا كَانَ العَبْدُ فِي عَوْنِ أَخِيه»

(Allah helps the servant as long as the servant helps his brother.) Also in the Sahih:

«إِذَا دَعَا الْمُسْلِمُ لَأَخِيهِ يُظْهِرُ العَيْبَ قَالَ الْمَلِكُ: أَمِينَ وَلَكَ بِمِثْلِهِ»

(If the Muslim invokes Allah for the benefit of his absent brother, the angel says afterwards, "Amin, and for you the same.") There are many Hadiths with this meaning, such as, in the Sahih,

«مَثَلُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ فِي تَوَادُّهُمْ وَتَراَحَمُهُمْ وَتَوَاصِلُهُمْ كَمَثَلِ الْجَسَدِ الْوَاحِدِ، إِذَا اشْتَكَى مِنْهُ غَضَبٌ تَدَاعَى لَهُ سَائِرُ الْجَسَدِ بالحَمْلَى وَالسَّهْرَ»
(The parable of the believers in relation to the kindness, mercy and compassion they have for each other, is that of the body: when an organ of it falls ill, the rest of the body responds with fever and sleeplessness.) And also in Sahih.

(11. O you who believe! Let not a group scoff at another group, it may be that the latter are better than the former. Nor let (some) women scoff at other women, it may be that the latter are better than the former. Nor defame yourselves, nor insult one another by nicknames. Evil is the name of wickedness after faith. And whosoever does not repent, then such are indeed wrongdoers.)

The Prohibition of mocking and ridiculing One Another
Allah the Exalted forbids scoffing at people, which implies humiliating and belittling them. In the Sahih, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

الكبَرُ بَطْرُ الحَقِّ وَغَمْضُ النَّاسِ

(Arrogance is refusing the truth and belittling people.) And in another Version

غَمْضُ النَّاسِ

(And despising people) It is forbidden to scoff at and belittle people, for the injured party could be more honored and dearer to Allah the Exalted than those who ridicule and belittle them. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

ياَبِيَّةُ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا لَا يَسْخَرُ قَوْمَ مَنْ قَوْمٍ عَسَى
وَلَا نِسَاءٍ مَنْ نِسَاءٍ عَسَى
An يكونوا خَيْرًا مِنْ هُمْ وَلَا نِسَاءٍ مِنْ نِسَاءٍ عَسَى
An يكنَّ خَيْرًا مِنْ هُمْ

(O you who believe! Let not a group scoff at another group, it may be that the latter are better than the former. Nor let (some) women scoff at other women, it may be that the latter are better than the former.) thus, stating this prohibition for men and then women. The statement of Allah the Exalted,

وَلا تَلْمَزُوا أَنْفُسَكُمْ

(Nor defame yourselves,) forbids defaming each other. He among men who is a slanderer, and a backbiter, is cursed and condemned as Allah states

وَيْلَ لَكُلِّ هَمَازٍ لُمْرَةٌ

(Woe to every Humazah, Lumazah)(104:1) Hamz is defamation by action, while Lamz is by words. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

هَمَازٌ مَّشَاءً بَنْمَيْمٍ

(Hammaz (defaming), going about with slander.) (68:11) meaning, he belittles and defames people, transgressing and spreading slander among them, which is the Lamz that uses words as its tool. Allah's statement here,

وَلا تَلْمَزُوا أَنْفُسَكُمْ
(Nor defame yourselves,) just as He said in another Ayah,

\[(\text{وَلَا تَقْتَلُوا أنفَسَكُمْ})\]

(Nor kill yourselves) (4:29), meaning, nor kill one another. `Abdullah bin `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan said that the Ayah,

\[(\text{وَلَا تَلْمِيزُوا أنفَسَكُمْ})\]

(Nor defame yourselves,) means, none of you should defame each other,' while,

\[(\text{وَلَا تَتَنَادِّبُوْا بِالْأَلْقَابِ})\]

(nor insult one another by nicknames,) means, `you should not address people by nick names that people dislike.' Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Jabirah bin Ad-Dahhak said, "This Ayah was revealed about us, Banu Salamah;

\[(\text{وَلَا تَتَنَادِّبُوْا بِالْأَلْقَابِ})\]

(nor insult one another by nicknames.) When the Messenger of Allah migrated to Al-Madinah, every man among us had two or three nicknames. When the Prophet called a man by one of these nicknames, people would say, "O Allah's Messenger! He hates that nickname.' Then this Ayah,

\[(\text{وَلَا تَتَنَادِّبُوْا بِالْأَلْقَابِ})\]

(nor insult one another by nicknames,) was revealed." Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith.

The statement of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored,

\[(\text{بِنَسَ الأَسْمُ الْفَسْوَقُ بَعْدَ الْإِيمَانَ})\]

(Evil is the name of wickedness after faith), means, the names and descriptions of wickedness are evil; meaning, `to use the nicknames that were used by the people of Jahiliyyah, after you embraced Islam and understood it,'

\[(\text{وَمَنْ لَمْ يَتَّبَعْ})\]

(And whosoever does not repent,) means, from this sin,

\[(\text{فَأُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْظَّلَمُونَ})\]

(then such are indeed wrongdoers.)
(12. O you who believe! Avoid much suspicion; indeed some suspicion is sin. And spy not, neither backbite one another. Would one of you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother You would hate it. And have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful.)

The Prohibition of Unfounded Suspicion

Allah the Exalted forbids His faithful servants from being suspicious, which includes having doubts and suspicions about the conduct of one's family, relatives and other people in general. Therefore, Muslims are to avoid suspicion without foundation. The Leader of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, “Never think ill of the word that comes out of your believing brother's mouth, as long as you can find a good excuse for it.” Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that Allah's Messenger said,

(12. O you who believe! Avoid much suspicion; indeed some suspicion is sin. And spy not, neither backbite one another. Would one of you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother You would hate it. And have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful.)

The Prohibition of Unfounded Suspicion

Allah the Exalted forbids His faithful servants from being suspicious, which includes having doubts and suspicions about the conduct of one's family, relatives and other people in general. Therefore, Muslims are to avoid suspicion without foundation. The Leader of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, “Never think ill of the word that comes out of your believing brother's mouth, as long as you can find a good excuse for it.” Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that Allah's Messenger said,

(Beware of suspicion, for suspicion is the worst of false tales; do not spy on one another; do not look for other's faults; do not be jealous of one another; do not envy one another; do not hate one another; and do not desert (shun) one another. And O Allah's servants! Be brothers!) The Two Sahihs and Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith. Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(12. O you who believe! Avoid much suspicion; indeed some suspicion is sin. And spy not, neither backbite one another. Would one of you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother You would hate it. And have Taqwa of Allah. Verily, Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful.)

The Prohibition of Unfounded Suspicion

Allah the Exalted forbids His faithful servants from being suspicious, which includes having doubts and suspicions about the conduct of one's family, relatives and other people in general. Therefore, Muslims are to avoid suspicion without foundation. The Leader of the faithful `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, “Never think ill of the word that comes out of your believing brother's mouth, as long as you can find a good excuse for it.” Malik recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that Allah's Messenger said,
(Do not shun each other; do not ignore one another; do not hate one another, and do not envy
one another, and be brothers, O servants of Allah. No Muslim is allowed to shun his brother for
more than three days.) Muslim and At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith, who considered it Sahih.
Allah said,

وَلَا تُجَسَّسُوا

(And spy not), on each other. Tajassus, usually harbors ill intentions, and the spy is called a
Jasus. As for Tahassus (inquiring) it is usually done for a good reason. Allah the Exalted and
Most Honored said that Prophet Ya`qub said,

(أيَّبِنِي أَدْهَبْوَاهُ فَتَحَسَّسُوا مِنْ يُوسُفَ وَأَخِيهِ وَلَا
تَأَسَّسُوا مِنْ رُوحِ اللَّهِ)

("O my sons! Go you and inquire (Tahassasu) about Yusuf and his brother, and never give up
hope of Allah's mercy.") (12:87) Both of these terms, `Tajassus' and `Tahassus' could have evil
connotations. In the Sahih it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

لَا تَجَسَّسُوا وَلَا تَحَسَّسُوا، وَلَا تَبَاغَضُوا وَلَا
تَدَابَّرُوا، وَكُونُوا عِبَادَ اللهِ إِخْوَانًا

(Neither commit Tajassus nor Tahassus nor hate each other nor commit Tadabur. And be
brothers, O servants of Allah.) Al-Awza`i said, "Tajassus means, to search for something, while
Tahassus means, listening to people when they are talking without their permission, or
eavesdropping at their doors. Tadabur refers to shunning each other. " Ibn Abi Hatim recorded
this statement. Allah the Exalted said about backbiting;

وَلَا يَعْتَبِبَ بَعْضُكُمْ بَعْضًا

(neither backbite one another), thus prohibiting it, which was explained in a Hadith collected
by Abu Dawud that Abu Hurayrah said, "It was asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! What is backbiting'
He said,

ذِكْرُكَ أَخَاكَ بِمَا يَكَرُّهُ

(Mentioning about your brother in a manner that he dislikes.) He was asked, 'What if my
brother was as I mentioned' He said,
(If he was as you mentioned, you will have committed backbiting. But if he was not as you say about him, you will have falsely accused him.)" At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith and said "Hasan Sahih." Backbiting was sternly warned against, and this is why Allah the Exalted and Most Blessed compared it to eating the flesh of a dead human being,

(Would one of you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother You would hate it.) Just as you hate eating the flesh of a dead person, on account of your nature; so hate backbiting, on account of your religion. The latter carries a punishment that is worse than the former. This Ayah seeks to discourage people from backbiting and warns against it. The Prophet used these words to discourage taking back a gift that one gives to someone,

(He is just like the dog that eats its vomit.) after saying,

(Ours is not an evil parable.) Using various chains of narration, the Sahihs and Musnads record that the Prophet said during the Farewell Hajj:

(Verily, your blood, wealth and honor are as sacred among you as the sanctity of this day of yours, in this month of yours, in this town of yours.) Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(All of the Muslim is sacred to the Muslim, his wealth, honor and his blood. It is evil enough for someone to belittle his Muslim brother.) At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith and said "Hasan Gharib." Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la recorded that a cousin of Abu Hurayrah said, "Ma`iz came to the Messenger of Allah and said, `O Allah's Messenger! I have committed adultery,' and the Messenger turned away from him until Ma`iz repeated his statement four times. The fifth time, the Prophet asked him,

"زِنْيَتُ؟"؟
(Have you committed adultery?) Ma`iz said, Yes. The Prophet asked,

"وَتَدْرِي مَا الْزِنَا؟"؟
(Do you know what adultery means) Ma`iz said, `Yes. I have illegally done with her what a husband legally does with his wife.' The Prophet said,

"مَا تُرِيدُ إِلَى هَذَا الْقُوْل؟"
(What do you seek to accomplish by this statement) Ma`iz said, `I intend that you purify me.' The Prophet asked,

"أَدْخَلَتْ ذِلْكَ مِنْكَ فِي ذِلْكَ مِنْهَا كَمَا يَغِيبُ المِلْئُ فِي الْمُكْحَلَةِ وَالرَّشَا فِي الْبَئْرَ؟"
(Have you gone into her just as the stick goes into the kohl container and the rope goes into the well) Ma`iz said, `Yes, O Allah's Messenger!' The Prophet commanded that Ma`iz be stoned to death and his order was carried out. The Prophet heard two men saying to one another, `Have you not seen the man who had Allah cover his secret, but his heart could not let him rest until he was stoned to death, just as the dog is stoned?' The Prophet continued on and when he passed by the corpse of a donkey, he asked,

"أَيْنَ فَلَانٌ وَفَلَانٌ؟ اِنْزَلَا فَكَلًا مِنْ حِيَافَةٍ هَذَا الحِمَارَ"
(Where are so-and-so Dismount and eat from this donkey.) They said, `May Allah forgive you, O Allah's Messenger! Would anyone eat this meat?' The Prophet said:

"فَمَا يَلْتَمَّ مِنْ أَخِيَّكَمْ إِنْ فَقَ أَشْدُ أَكْثَرَ مِنْهُ، وَالَّذِي
نَقْسِي بِيَدِهِ إِنَّهُ الَّذِي فِي أَنْهَارِ الْجَنَّةِ يَنَعَّمُ
فِيهَا»

(The backbiting you committed against your brother is worse as a meal than this meal. By He in Whose Hand is my soul! He is now swimming in the rivers of Paradise.)" This Hadith has an authentic chain of narration. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "We were with the Messenger of Allah when a rotten odor was carried by the wind. The Messenger of Allah said,

«أَتَذْرُوْنَ مَا هَذِهِ الرَّيْحُ؟ هَذِهِ رِيحُ الَّذِينَ يُعَاثِرُونَ
النَّاس»

(Do you know what this odor is? It is the odor of those who backbite people.)"

**Accepted Repentance from Backbiting and Slander**

Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

\(وَانْفَقُوا اللَّهَ\)

(And have Taqwa of Allah), that is, regarding what He has commanded you and forbidden for you. Fear Him and beware of Him,

\(إِنَّ اللَّهَ تَوَلَّى رَحِيمٌ\)

(Verily, Allah is the One Who forgives and accepts repentance, Most Merciful.) He forgives those who repent to Him, is merciful with those who go back to Him and trust in Him. The majority of scholars have stated that repentance for committing the sin of backbiting is that one refrains from backbiting intending not to repeat it again. There is a difference of opinion if whether feeling remorse is required in this case, and also if one should apologize to those who he has backbitten. Some scholars stated that it is not necessary for one to ask those whom he has backbitten to forgive him, because if they knew what was said about them, they could be hurt more than if they were not told about it. It is better, they said, that one should praise those whom he has backbitten in audiences in which he has committed the act. It is also better if one defends the injured party against any further backbiting, as much as one can, as recompense for his earlier backbiting.
(13. O mankind! We have created you from a male and a female, and made you into nations and tribes that you may know one another. Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is that (believer) who has At-Taqwa. Verily, Allah is All-Knowing, All-Aware.)

All of Mankind are the Children of ` Adam and Hawwa'

Allah the Exalted declares to mankind that He has created them all from a single person, ` Adam, and from that person He created his mate, Hawwa'. From their offspring He made nations, comprised of tribe, which include subtribes of all sizes. It was also said that ` nations refers to non-Arabs, while ` tribes refers to Arabs. Various statements about this were collected in an individual introduction from the book, Al-Inbah, by Abu `Amr Ibn `Abdul-Barr, and from the book, Al-Qasad wal-Amam fi Ma`rifah Ansab Al-Arab wal-` Ajam. Therefore, all people are the descendants of ` Adam and Hawwa' and share this honor equally. The only difference between them is in the religion that revolves around their obedience to Allah the Exalted and their following of His Messenger. After He forbade backbiting and belittling other people, alerting mankind that they are all equal in their humanity. Allah said,

(O mankind! We have created you from a male and a female, and made you into nations and tribes that you may know one another.) so that they get to know each other by their nation or tribe. Mujahid said that Allah's statement,

(that you may know one another.) refers to one's saying, "So-and-so the son of so-and-so, from the tribe of so-and-so." Sufyan Ath-Thawri said, "The Himyar (who resided in Yemen) dealt with each other according to their provinces, while the Arabs in the Hijaz (Western Arabia) dealt with each other according to their tribes."

Honor is earned through Taqwa of Allah

Allah the Exalted said,
(Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is that (believer) who has At-Taqwa.) meaning, you earn honor with Allah the Exalted on account of Taqwa, not family lineage. There are many Hadiths from the Prophet that support this meaning. Al-Bukhari narrated that Abu Hurayrah said, "Some people asked the Prophet, 'Who is the most honorable among people?' He replied,

«أَكْرَمْهُمْ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ أَنفَاقَهُمْ»

(The most honorable among them with Allah is the one who has the most Taqwa.) They said, 'We did not ask you about this.' He said,

«فَأَكْرَمَ النَّاسِ يُوسُفُ نَبِيٌّ اللَّهِ، ابْنُ نَبِيٌّ اللَّهِ، ابْنِ نَبِيٌّ اللَّهِ»

(Then the most honorable person is Yusuf, Allah's Prophet, the son of Allah's Prophet, the son of Allah's Khalil.) They said, 'We did not ask you about this.' He said,

«فَعَنْ مَعَادِينَ الْعَرَبِ تَسَلَّوْنِي»

(Then you want to ask me about the Arab lineage) They said, 'Yes.' He said,

«فَخَيْرَكُمْ فِي الْجَاهِلِيَّةِ خَيَارُكُمْ فِي الإِسْلَامِ إِذَا قَفْهُوا»

(Those among you who were best in Jahiliyyah, are the best among you in Islam, if they attain religious understanding.) Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith in several places of his Sahih, An-Nasa'i did as well in the Tafsir section of his Sunan. Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَا يَنْظُرُ إِلَى صُوْرَتَكُمْ وَأَمْوَالِكُمْ وَلَكِنْ يَنْظُرُ إِلَى قُلُوبِكُمْ وَأَعْمَالِكُمْ»

(Verily, Allah does not look at your shapes or wealth, but he looks at your hearts and actions.) Ibn Majah also collected this Hadith. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "On the day Makkah was conquered, the Messenger of Allah performed Tawaf around the Ka`bah while riding his camel, Al-Qaswa', and was touching the corners with a stick he had in his hand. He did not find a place in the Masjid where his camel could sit and had to dismount
on men’s hands. He led his camel to the bottom of the valley, where he had her sit down. The Messenger of Allah later gave a speech while riding Al-Qaswa’ and said, after thanking Allah the Exalted and praising Him as He should be praised,

«يا أيها الناس إن الله تعالى قد أذهب عنكم عببىة الجاهلية وتَعَظَّمُها بابائِها، قال الناس رجلان: رجل بر تقي كريم على الله تعالى، ورجل فاجر شقي هين على الله تعالى، إن الله عزر وجمال يقول:»

(Ya a Iyhaa anas’ inn Allah Tu’allay qad adhah uynkum ‘ubiba’at al-jahliliyyah wa ta’uzaa’ma babbaihii, qala alnas’ rajilan: rajil ba’r tayiq kareem ‘al Allaah tu’allay, warajil fajir shaqqi hain ‘al Allaah tu’allay, inn Allaah azaar wa jamool qayl:)

(O people! Allah the Exalted has removed from you the slogans of Jahiliyyah and its tradition of honoring forefathers. Men are of two types, a man who is righteous, fearful of Allah and honorable to Allah, or a man who is vicious, miserable and little to Allah the Exalted. Verily, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said, (O mankind! We have created you from a male and a female, and made you into nations and tribes, that you may know one another. Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is that (believer) who has At-Taqwa. Verily, Allah is All-Knowing, All-Aware.)) The Prophet said,

أقول قولي هذا وأستغفر الله لي وَلَكُمْ

(I say this and invoke Allah for forgiveness for me and for you.)” This was recorded by ‘Abd bin Humayd. Allah the Exalted said,

«(إن الله علّيم خبير)»

(Verily, Allah is All-Knowing, All-Aware.) means, ‘He is All-Knowing of you and All-Aware of all of your affairs.’ Allah guides whom He wills, misguides whom He wills, grants mercy to whom He wills, torments whom He wills, elevates whom He wills above whom He wills. He is the All-Wise, the All-Knowing, the All-Aware in all this. Several scholars relied on this honorable Ayah and the honorable Hadiths we mentioned as evidence that compatibility in marriage is not a condition of marriage contracts. They said that the only condition required in this regard is the adherence to the religion, as in the statement of Allah, the Exalted,
Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is the one with the most Taqwa.

(Verily, the most honorable of you with Allah is the one with the most Taqwa.)

(14. The bedouins say: "We believe." Say: "You do not believe. But say, `We have submitted,' for Faith has not yet entered your hearts. But if you obey Allah and His Messenger, He will not decrease anything in reward for your deeds. Verily, Allah is Forgiving, Most Merciful." ) (15. Only those are the believers who have believed in Allah and His Messenger, and afterward doubt not but strive with their wealth and their lives for the cause of Allah. Those! They are the truthful.) (16. Say: "Will you inform Allah of your religion while Allah knows all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and Allah is All-Aware of everything.") (17. They regard as a favor to you that they have embraced Islam. Say: "Do not count your Islam as a favor to me. Nay, but Allah has conferred a favor upon you that He has guided you to the Faith if you indeed are true. ") (18. "Verily, Allah knows the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. And Allah is the All-Seer of what you do. ")
There is a Difference between a Believer and a Muslim

Allah chastises the bedouins who, when they embraced Islam, claimed for themselves the grade of faithful believers. However, Faith had not yet firmly entered their hearts,

(قالت الأعراب: إمامًا قل لم تؤمنوا ولكن قولوا
أسلمنا ولمًا يدخل الايمان في قولكم)

(The bedouins say: "We believe." Say: "You do not believe, but say, 'We have submitted,' for Faith has not yet entered your hearts...") This honorable Ayah provides proof that Faith is a higher grade than Islam, according to the scholars of the Ahl us-Sunnah wal-Jama’ah. This is also demonstrated in the Hadith of Jibril, peace be upon him, when he questioned the Prophet about Islam, then Iman then Ihsan. Thus moving the general matter to one more specific, then even more specific. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Amir bin Sa’d bin Abi Waqqas said, “The Messenger of Allah gave (something to) some men and did not give one of them. Sa’d said, `O Allah’s Messenger, you gave to so-and-so and so-and-so. However, you gave nothing to so-and-so, even though he is a believer.’ The Prophet said,

(أو مسلم؟)

(Or say, a Muslim.) Sa’d repeated his statement thrice each time the Prophet answered,

(أو مسلم؟)

(Or say, a Muslim.) The Prophet then said,

(إنني أعطي رجالًا وأدع من هو أحب إلي مثمنهم، قل أعطه شيئًا مخافة أن يكبوا في النار على وجوههم)

(I might give some men and give nothing to others, even though the latter are dearer to me than the former. I do not give them things for fear that they might be thrown on their faces in the Fire.)” This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Therefore, the Prophet made a distinction between the grade of believer and the grade of Muslim, indicating that Iman is a more exclusive grade than Islam. I mentioned this subject in detail supported by evidence, in the beginning of the explanation of the chapter on Iman in Sahih Al-Bukhari, all praise is due to Allah and all the favors are from Him. So this proves that the bedouins whom the Ayah mentioned were not hypocrites, rather they were Muslims in whose hearts Faith was not yet firmly established. They claimed a higher grade for themselves than the grade that they earned, and they were taught a lesson as a consequence. This meaning agrees with the meaning given by Ibn `Abbas, Ibrahim An-Nakha’i, Qata’adah and that preferred by Ibn Jarir. These bedouins were taught a lesson,
(Say: “You do not believe, but say ‘We are Muslims,’ for Faith has not yet entered your hearts...”) meaning, ‘you have not yet achieved the reality of Faith.’ Allah the Exalted said,

(But if you obey Allah and His Messenger, He will not decrease anything in reward for your deeds...) ‘He will not decrease any of your rewards,’ as Allah said;

(We shall not decrease the reward of their deeds in anything.) (52:21) Allah said:

(Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) for those who repent and return to Him. Allah’s statement,

(Only those are the believers), who have perfect Faith,

(who have believed in Allah and His Messenger, and afterward doubt not) They do not have doubts and their Faith was not shaken. Rather, their Faith remained on conviction,

(but strive for the cause of Allah with their wealth and their lives) meaning, they gladly gave away their life and the most precious of their wealth in obedience to Allah as a means of seeking His pleasure,
(Those! They are the truthful. ) `in their statement if they say that they are believers, unlike some bedouins who are faithful only by words outwardly!’ Allah said,

(قل أنَّعلَمُونَ اللهَ بَدْينِكُمْ)

(Say: “Will you inform Allah of your religion…”) `will you inform Allah of what is in your hearts,’

(وَاللَّهُ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ)

(while Allah knows all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth,) Nothing in the heavens and earth, even the weight of a speck of dust, all that is bigger or smaller, ever escapes His observation,

(وَاللَّهُ يَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ عَلَيْمٍ)

(and Allah is All-Aware of everything.) Allah said,

(يَمْنُونَ عَلَيْكَ أَنَّ أَسْلَمُوا قَلْ لاَ تَمَنُّوا عَلَىً إِسْلَمَتَكُمْ)

(They regard as a favor to you that they have embraced Islam. Say: “Do not count your Islam as a favor to me…” meaning the bedouins who considered embracing Islam, following and supporting the Messenger as a favor to him. Allah the Exalted refuted their false statement,

(قل لاَ تَمَنُّوا عَلَىً إِسْلَمَتَكُمْ)

(Say: “Do not count your Islam as a favor to me…”) `for the benefit of your Islam will only be yours, and this is a favor from Allah to you,’

(بَلِ اللَّهُ يَمْنُ عَلَيْكُمْ أَنْ هَدَايَكُمْ لِلايِمَنِ إِنْ كَتَبْنَمْ صَدِيقَينَ)

(Nay, but Allah has conferred a favor upon you that He has guided you to the Faith if you indeed are true.) `in your claim that you are believers.’ The Prophet said to the Ansar on the day of the battle of Hunayn,
(O Ansar! Have I not found you astray and Allah guided you through me. Were you not divided and Allah united you around me. Were you not poor and Allah gave you riches through me. Whenever the Prophet asked them any of these questions, they would reply, "Allah and His Messenger have most favored us." Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Banu Asad came to the Messenger of Allah and said, 'O Allah's Messenger! We embraced Islam, and before that, the Arabs fought against you, yet we did not fight against you.' The Messenger of Allah said,

«إنَّ فَقِهَهُمْ قَلِيلٌ وَإِنَّ الشَّيْطَانَ يَنْطِقُ عَلَىٰ أَلسُّنَاتِهِمْ»

(Verily, they understand but little and the Shaytan speaks through their words.) This Ayah was later revealed,

(يَمُنُّونَ عَلَيْكَ أَنْ أَسْلَمُوا فَلَا تَمْنُّوا عَلَىٰ إِسْلَامِكَمْ بَلْ اللَّهُ يَمُنُّ عَلَيْكَمْ أَنْ هَدَاكَمْ لِلايْمَنِ إِنْ كَنْتُمْ صَادِقِينَ)

(They regard as a favor to you that they have embraced Islam. Say: "Do not count your Islam as a favor to me." Nay, but Allah has conferred a favor upon you that He has guided you to the Faith if you indeed are true.") Then Allah reminds that He has complete knowledge of all creations and that He sees them all;

(إنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ غَيْبَ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَاللَّهُ بَصِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(Verily, Allah knows the Unseen of the heavens and the earth. And Allah is the All-Seer of what you do.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Hujurat. Verily, all praise is due to Allah, all the favors are from Him, and from Him comes the success and protection from error.

The Tafsir of Surah Qaf
(Chapter - 50)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Beginning of the Mufassal Section of the Qur’an

This Surah is the first Surah in the Mufassal section of the Qur’an, according to the correct view. It is said that the Mufassal starts with Surat Al-Hujurat. Some common people say that the Mufassal starts with Surah Ṭa’lum, i.e. Amma An-Naba, (chapter 78), however, this is not true because none of the respected scholars ever supported this opinion. Aws (bin Hudhayfah) said: "I asked the Companions of Allah's Messenger () how they divided the Qur’an. They said: 'Three, five, seven, nine, eleven, thirteen, and the Mufassal section as one.' " This was recorded by Ibn Majah and Imam Ahmad. If one counts forty-eight Surahs, the next Surah will be Surah Qaf. The details are as follows: The first three Surahs are Al-Baqarah (chapter 2), Al-Imran (3), then An-Nisa' (4). The five are Al-Ma'idah (5), Al-An'am (6), Al-A'raf (7), Al-Anfal (8) and Bara'ah (or Al-Tawbah) (9). The seven next Surahs are Surah Yunus (10), Hud (11), Yusuf (12), Ar-Ra’ud (13), Ibrahim (14), Al-Hijr (15) and An-Nahl (16). The nine next Surahs are, Subhan (or Al-Isra’) (17), Al-Kahf (18), Maryam (19), Ta Ha (20), Al-An’ibya’ (21), Al-Hajj (22), Al-Mu’minun (23), An-Nur (24) and Al-Furqan (25). The next eleven Surahs are Surat Ash-Shu’ara’ (26), An-Naml (27), Al-Qasas (28), Al-‘Ankabut (29), Ar-Rum (30), Luqman (31), Alif Lam Mi’m As-Sajdah (32), Al-Ahzab (33), Saba’ (34), Fatir (35) and Ya Sin (36). The next thirteen Surahs are, Surat An-Alaq (37), Sad (38), Az-Zumar (39), Ghafir (40), Ha Mi’m As-Sajdah (or Fussilat) (41), Ash-Shura (42), Az-Zukhruf (43), Ad-Dukhan (44), Al-Jathiyah (45), Al-A’rqaf (46), Al-Qital (or Muhammad) (47), Al-Fath (48) and Al-Hujurat (49). After that comes the Mufassal section, according to the Companions, may Allah be pleased with them all. Therefore, Surah Qaf (chapter 50) is the first of the Mufassal, just as we stated, and all praise is due to Allah and all favors are from Him.

The Virtues of Surah Qaf

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked Abu Waqid Al-Laythi, "What did the Prophet recite during the `Id Prayer" Abu Waqid said, "Surah Qaf and Surat Iqtarabat i.e. Surat Al-Qamar (54)." Muslim and the Four Collectors of the Sunan collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Umm Hisham bint Harithah said, "For around two years, or a year and a part of another year, our oven and the oven of the Prophet was one and the same. I memorized Surah Qaf (Qaf. By the Glorious Qur’an.) from the tongue of the Messenger of Allah who used to recite it every Friday while standing on the Minbar delivering the Friday sermon to the people." Muslim collected this Hadith. Abu Dawud also recorded that the daughter of Al-Harith bin An-Nu’man said, "I only memorized Surah Qaf from the mouth of the Messenger of Allah who used to recite it in every Friday Khutbah. Our oven and the oven of the Messenger was one and the same." Muslim and An-Nasa’i collected this Hadith. Therefore, the Messenger of Allah used to recite this Surah during large gatherings such as the `Ids and during Friday sermons. He did so because this Surah contains news of the beginning of creation, Resurrection, the Return, Standing (before Allah), the Reckoning, Paradise, the Fire, Allah's reward and punishment, lessons of encouragement, and lessons of discouragement. Allah knows best.
(Qaf. By the Glorious Qur’an.) (2. Nay, they wonder that there has come to them a warner from among themselves. So the disbelievers say: “This is a strange thing!”) (3. “When we are dead and have become dust. (Shall we be resurrected) That is a far return.”) (4. We know that which the earth takes of them, and with Us is a Book preserved.) (5. Nay, but they have denied the truth when it has come to them, so they are in a Marij state.)

(Qaf.) which is one of the letters of the alphabet that are mentioned in the beginning of some Surahs, such as,

(Sad.) (38:1)

(Nun. ) (68:1)

(Alif Lam Mm.) (2:1).
The Disbelievers wonder at the Message and Resurrection Allah said,

(وَالْقَرْءَانِ المَجِيدِ)

(By the Glorious Qur'an.) means by the Honorable and Great Qur'an, which,

(لا يَأْتِيهِ البَطِلُ من بَيْنِ يَدَيْهِ وَلَا مِنْ حَلْفِهِ
تَنْزِيلٌ مِّنْ حَكِيمٍ حَمِيدٍ)

(Falsehood cannot come to it from before it or behind it: (it is) sent down by the All-Wise, Worthy of all praise.)(41:42) The subject of the oath contained in this Ayah is specified afterwards, even though it does not appear by word, emphasizing prophethood, resurrection and affirming that they are true. There are similar kinds of oaths in the Qur'an, whose subject is included in the meaning but not by word, such as,

(صَ وَالْقَرْءَانِ ذِى الدُّکَرِ - بَلْ الَّذينَ كَفَرُوا فِي
عُزَةَ وَشَيْقَاقِ)

(Sad. By the Qur'an full of reminding. Nay, those who disbelieve are in false pride and opposition.)(38:1-2) Allah said here,

(قَ وَالْقَرْءَانِ المَجِيدِ - بَلْ عَجِبُوا أن جَاهَهُمْ
مُنْذِرٌ مِّنْهُمْ فَقَالَ الْكَفِرُونَ هَذَا شَيْءٌ عَجِيبٌ)

(Qaf. By the Glorious Qur'an. Nay, they wonder that there has come to them a warner from among themselves. So the disbelievers say: "This is a strange thing!”) They wondered at the wisdom behind sending a Messenger who is a human being. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in another Ayah...
(Is it a wonder for mankind that We have sent Our revelation to a man from among themselves (saying): "Warn mankind.") (10:2), meaning, this is not strange, for Allah chooses Messengers from angels and humans. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored mentioned that the disbelievers also wondered about the Resurrection and discounted its coming,

(When we are dead and have become dust. That is a far return.) They said, `after we die, disintegrate, with our organs torn apart and we become dust, how can we be brought back to our original shape and bodies,`

(That is a far return.) `it is not likely that it will ever occur.' They thought that Resurrection was far from happening and will never occur. Allah the Exalted responded to their statement by saying,

(We know that which the earth takes of them.) meaning, `We know what the earth consumes of their dead bodies.' Where and how the bodies disintegrated, what they turned into and how they have become, all of this is never absent from Allah's knowledge.

(and with Us is a Book preserved,) `that keeps all records. Therefore, Our knowledge is encompassing and the Book of decrees has everything precisely recorded in it. Al-'Awfi narrated that `Abdullah bin `Abbas commented on the statement of Allah the Exalted,

(We know that which the earth takes of them.) "It refers to what the earth consumes of their flesh, skin, bones and hair." A similar view was recorded from Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and several others. Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, explained the reason behind their disbelief, rebellion and discounting the possibility of what is truly possible,
(Nay, but they have denied the truth when it has come to them, so they are in a Marij state.)
This is the state of all those who defy the Truth: whatever they say and utter after denying the Truth, is utterly false. Marij means, in disarray, in a confused state and defying the characteristics of the Truth. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(إنكم لفي قول مُختلف - يُوقّك عنه من أفّك)

(Certainly, you have different ideas. Turned aside therefrom is he who is turned aside.) (51:8-9)

(أقلمو يَنظروا إلى السَّمَاء وَقِفَّهُمْ كِيفَ بَنيتهَا وَزِينَتَهَا وَمَا لَهَا مِن فُروجٍ - والأرض مَدْنَتَهَا وأنبَتَنا فيها رُوسِيًّا وأنبَتَنا فيها من كُل زَوْجٍ بهيج - تَبصِيرَة وَذَكَرَى لُكَل عِبَّاد مَنْ أَنتَ وَنُزَرَّتَا من السَّمَاء مَاءً مُبَرَّكًا فَأَنتَ بِهِ جَنَّت وَحَبَّ الحَصِيد يَسقَّت لَهَا طِلْعٌ تَضيَّدُ رَزَقًا لِلْعِيَادَ - وأَحْيَيْتَا بِهِ بَلْدَةً مَيِّتًا كَذَلِكَ الخُروج)

(6. Have they not looked at the heaven above them, how We have made it and adorned it, and there are no Furuj in it) (7. And the earth! We have spread it out, and set thereon Rawasi standing firm, and We planted in it every lovely (Bahij) pair.) (8. An insight and a Reminder for every servant who turns to Allah in repentance.) (9. And We send down blessed water (rain) from the sky, then We produce therewith Jannat and grain that are reaped.) (10. And date palms Basiqat, with arranged clusters.) (11. A provision for the servants. And We give life therewith to a dead land. Thus will be the Resurrection.)

Allah’s Power and Ability over what is Greater than Resurrection

Allah the Exalted notifies the servants of His infinite power, which He demonstrated by creating what is bigger than that which they wondered about and whose possibility they discount,
(Have they not looked at the heaven above them, how We have made it and adorned it,) with lamps;

(وَما لَهَا مِن ٌفُروْجٍ)

(and there are no Furuj in it) i.e., clefts, according to Mujahid. Others said that Furuj means, rifts, or cracks. All these meanings are close to one another. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَالْأَرْضِ مَدَّتَهَا)

(And the earth! We have spread it out,) means, `We made it spacious and spread it out,'

(وَأَلْقَيْنَا فِيهَا رَوْسِيٌّ)

(and set thereon Rawasi standing firm.) which are the mountains to save the earth from shaking along with its inhabitants,

(وَأَنْبَثَنَا فِيهَا مِن كُلِّ زَوْجٍ بَهِيجٍ)

(and We planted in it every lovely (Bahij) pair.) every kind and species of plant, fruit and vegetation,
(And of everything We have created pairs that you may reflect.) (51:49) Allah's saying `Bahij', meaning a beautiful scene,

(تَبَصِّرْهَا وَذِكْرِى لِكُلِّ عَبْدٍ مُّنِيبٍ)

(An insight and a Reminder for every servant who turns to Allah in repentance.) Allah says that observing the creation of the heavens and earth and all the great things that He has placed in them provides insight, proof and a lesson for every penitent servant who submits in humbleness and repentance to Allah feeling fear, in awe of Him. Allah the Exalted said,

(وَنَزَّلْنَا مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ مَآءً مَّبَرَّكًا)

(And We send down blessed water from the sky,) meaning beneficial,

(فَأَنْبَثَتْ بِهِ جَنَّتٌ)

(then We produce therewith Jannat), means special and public parks, gardens, etc.

(وَحَبَّ الْحَصَصِيَّدِ)

(and grain that are reaped) grains that are harvested for food and for storage for later use,

(بَسِقَتْ)

(And date palms Basiqat.) meaning, tall and high, according to the explanation reported from Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi. Allah said,

(لَهَا طَلْعٌ تَضَيُّدُ)

(with arranged clusters.) producing fruits arranged in clusters,

(رَرْقَةٌ لِّلْعِبَادِ)

(A provision for (Allah's) servants.) for (Allah's) creation,
(And We give life therewith to a dead land.) this is the land that was barren. However, when rain falls upon it, it is stirred to life; it swells and produces all of the lovely pairs such as flowers and the like -- amazing on account of their beauty. All of this comes into existence after the land was without greenery, yet it was stirred back to life and became green. Indeed, this should provide proof of Resurrection after death and disintegration; thus Allah resurrects the dead. This sign of Allah's ability that is seen and witnessed is greater than the denial of those who discount the possibility of Resurrection. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in other Ayat,

(And We give life therewith to a dead land.) this is the land that was barren. However, when rain falls upon it, it is stirred to life; it swells and produces all of the lovely pairs such as flowers and the like -- amazing on account of their beauty. All of this comes into existence after the land was without greenery, yet it was stirred back to life and became green. Indeed, this should provide proof of Resurrection after death and disintegration; thus Allah resurrects the dead. This sign of Allah's ability that is seen and witnessed is greater than the denial of those who discount the possibility of Resurrection. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in other Ayat,

(And We give life therewith to a dead land.) this is the land that was barren. However, when rain falls upon it, it is stirred to life; it swells and produces all of the lovely pairs such as flowers and the like -- amazing on account of their beauty. All of this comes into existence after the land was without greenery, yet it was stirred back to life and became green. Indeed, this should provide proof of Resurrection after death and disintegration; thus Allah resurrects the dead. This sign of Allah's ability that is seen and witnessed is greater than the denial of those who discount the possibility of Resurrection. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in other Ayat,

(And We give life therewith to a dead land.) this is the land that was barren. However, when rain falls upon it, it is stirred to life; it swells and produces all of the lovely pairs such as flowers and the like -- amazing on account of their beauty. All of this comes into existence after the land was without greenery, yet it was stirred back to life and became green. Indeed, this should provide proof of Resurrection after death and disintegration; thus Allah resurrects the dead. This sign of Allah's ability that is seen and witnessed is greater than the denial of those who discount the possibility of Resurrection. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in other Ayat,
(12. Denied before them the people of Nuh, and the Dwellers of Rass, and Thamud,) (13. And \` Ad, and Fir` awn, and the brethren of Lut,) (14. And the Dwellers of Al-Aykah, and the people of Tubba`. Everyone of them denied (their) Messengers, so My threat took effect.) (15. Were We then tired with the first creation Nay, they are in confused doubt about a new creation.)

**Reminding the Quraysh of the Destruction of earlier Disbelieving Nations**

Allah the Exalted warns the disbelievers of Quraysh and reminds them of the punishment and painful torment that He sent in this life on their likes, who disbelieved before them. For instance, Allah the Exalted punished the people of Nuh by drowning them in the encompassing flood that touched all the people of earth. There is also the end that struck the people of Ar-Rass, and we mentioned their story before in Surat Al-Furqan,

(وَتَمْوَدُوْ عَادٍ وَفَرْعَوْنَ وَإِخْوَانُ لُوطٍ)

(...and Thamud, and `Ad, and Fir` awn, and the brethren of Lut,) the people of Sadum (Sodom) and the surrounding areas, to whom Lut was sent. Allah the Exalted shook the earth beneath them and turned their area into a reeking lake, as stinking as the disbelief, tyranny and defiance of the Truth that they had,

(وَأَصْحَبُ الْأَيْكَةَ)

(And the Dwellers of Al-Aykah), they are the nation of Shu`ayb, peace be upon him,

(وَقَوْمٌ نُّبِيعُ)

(and the people of Tubba`), King of Yemen; we explained his story in the Tafsir of Surat Ad-Dukhan, and therefore, we do not need to repeat it here. All praise is due to Allah.

(كُلُّ كَذَّبَ الْرُسُلَ)

(Everyone of them denied (their) Messengers,) means, all of these nations and their generations belied their respective Messenger, and whoever denies even one Messenger, is as if he has denied all Messengers. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(كَذَّبْتُ قَوْمٌ قُوْمٌ نُّوحٍ المُرْسَلِينَ)
(The people of Nuh denied the Messengers.) (26:105) even though only one Messenger was sent to them, and indeed, if all the Messengers were sent to them, they would have disbelieved in them as well. Allah said,

(فَحَقَّ وَعِيدٍ)

(so My threat took effect.) meaning, the promise of torment and punishment that Allah delivered to them on account of their denial took effect. Therefore, all those who fear suffering the same end should be warned, especially since the latter have denied their Messenger, just as the former denied their Messenger.

Repeating the Creation is Easier than originating It

Allah the Exalted said,

(أَفْعَيْنَا عَلَى الخَلْقِ الْأَوَّلِ)

(Were We then tired with the first creation) meaning, `did starting the creation bring fatigue to Us, so as to cause doubt in them that repeating the creation was not possible'

(بِلْ هُمْ فِي لِبْسِ مَنْ خَلَقَ جَدِيدٍ)

(Nay, they are in confused doubt about a new creation.) meaning, `starting the creation did not tire Us, and repeating it is even easier.' Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي يَبْدَأُ الخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يُعِيدُهُ وَهُوَ أَهْوَانُ عَلَيْهِ)

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.) (30:27), and,

(وَضَرَبَ لَنَا مَثَالًا وَنَسَىَ خَلْقَهُ قَالَ مَنْ يَحْيَ العَظْمَ وَهُوَ رَمِيمٌ)

(وَلَقَلْ يَحْبِينَا الَّذِى أَنْشَأَهَا أُوْلَىَ مَرَّةٍ وَهُوَ بِكُلِّ خَلْقٍ عَلِيمٌ)
(And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust?" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation!") (36:78-79)

We mentioned earlier a Hadith collected in the Sahih,

"And indeed We have created man, and We know what his self whispers to him. And We are nearer to him than his jugular vein." (16. And indeed We have created man, and We know what his self whispers to him. And We are nearer to him than his jugular vein.) (17. (Remember) that the two receivers (recording angels) receive (each human being), one sitting on the right and one on the left.) (18. Not a word does he (or she) utter but there is a watcher by him ready (to record it).) (19. And the stupor of death will come in truth: "This is what you have been avoiding!") (20. And the Trumpet will be blown -- that will be the Day of the threat.) (21. And every person will come forth along with a Sa'iq and a Shahid.) (22. (It will be said to the sinners): "Indeed you were heedless of this. Now We have removed from you, your covering, and sharp is your sight this Day!")

Allah encompasses and watches all of Man's Activity
Allah the Exalted affirms His absolute dominance over mankind, being their Creator and the Knower of everything about them. Allah the Exalted has complete knowledge of all thoughts that cross the mind of man, be they good or evil. In the Sahih, the Messenger of Allah said,

»إنَّ اللهَ تَعَالَى تَجاوَرَ لَثَمَّنِي مَا حَدَّثْتُ بِهِ أَنفُسِهَا مَا لَمْ تَقُلْ أَوْ تَعْمَلَ«

(Verily, Allah the Exalted has forgiven my Ummah (Muslims) for what they talk (think) to themselves about, as long as they do not utter or implement it.) The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(وَنَحْنُ أَقْرَبُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ حَبْلِ الْوَرِيدِ)

(And We are nearer to him than his jugular vein.) means, His angels are nearer to man than his jugular vein. Those who explained `We' in the Ayah to mean `Our knowledge,' have done so to avoid falling into the idea of incarnation or indwelling; but these two creeds are false according to the consensus of Muslims. Allah is praised and glorified, He is far hallowed beyond what they ascribe to Him. The words of this Ayah do not need this explanation (that `We' refers to `Allah's knowledge'), for Allah did not say, `and I am closer to him than his jugular vein.' Rather, He said,

(وَنَحْنُ أَقْرَبُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ حَبْلِ الْوَرِيدِ)

(And We are nearer to him than his jugular vein.) just as He said in the case of dying persons,

(وَنَحْنُ أَقْرَبُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ حَبْلِ الْوَرِيدِ)

(But We are nearer to him than you, but you see not.) (56:85), in reference to His angels (who take the souls). Allah the Exalted the Blessed said,

(إِنَّا نَحْنُ نُرَتِّلُنَا الْذَّكَرَ وَإِنَّا لَهُ لَحَفِيْظُونَ)

(Verily, We, it is We Who have sent down the Dhikr and surely, We will guard it.) (15:9) Therefore, the angels brought down the revelation, the Qur'an, by the leave of Allah, the Exalted, the Most Honored. Thus, the angels are closer to man than his own jugular vein, by the power and leave of Allah. Consequently, the angel touches mankind, just as the devil touches them, for the devil is as close to them as the blood that runs in their veins; just as Allah's Prophet, who is truthful and was told the truth, told us. Allah's statement here,

(إِذْ يَتَلَقَّى المَتَلْقِيَانَ)

((Remember) that the two receivers receive,) in reference to the two angels who receive and record the deeds of mankind.
(one sitting on the right and one on the left.) means ready to note,

(whatever he utters), in reference to the human,

(of a word), means any word that he or she speaks,

(but there is a watcher by him ready.) means, but there is a scribe whose job is to record it, leaving no word or movement unrecorded. Allah the Exalted said,

(But verily, over you (are appointed angels) to watch you, Kiraman (honorable) Katibin writing down (your deeds), they know all that you do.) (82:10-12) Therefore, the scribe records every word that is spoken, according to the explanation of Al-Hasan and Qatadah. This is also the apparent meaning of this Ayah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Bilal bin Al-Harith Al-Muzani said, "The Messenger of Allah said,
Verily, a man might utter a word that pleases Allah the Exalted, unaware of how highly it will be regarded, and on its account Allah the Exalted and Most Honored decrees His pleasure of him until the Day he meets Him. A man might indeed utter a word that angers Allah the Exalted, unaware of how dreadful it will be and on its account Allah the Exalted decrees for him His anger until the Day he meets Him.)” Al-A`qamah used to say, "How many words did I not utter because of the Hadith that Bil`al bin Al-Harith narrated." At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." There is a Hadith similar to this in the Sahih.

Reminding Mankind of the Stupor of Death, the Blast of the Trumpet and the Day of Gathering

Allah the Exalted and Most High said,

وَجَاءَتْ سَكْرَةُ الموتِ بالحقِّ ذَلِكَ مَا كُنتَ مِنْهُ

(And the stupor of death will come in truth: "This is what you have been avoiding!") Allah the Exalted and Most Honored says, "O mankind! This is the stupor of death that has come in truth; now, I have brought forth to you the certainty that you were disputing.

ذَلِكَ مَا كُنتَ مِنْهُ

(This is what you have been avoiding!), means, `this is the end that you were trying to escape; it has come to you! Therefore, you will have neither a shelter nor a refuge nor a sanctuary nor an asylum from it.' In the Sahih, the Prophet said, while wiping sweat from his face when the stupor of death overcame him,

سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ إِنَّ لَمْ يَمْوَتْ لَسَكْرَاتَ

(Glory be to Allah! Verily, death has its stupor.) The Ayah,

ذَلِكَ مَا كُنتَ مِنْهُ

(This is what you have been avoiding!) has two possible meanings. One of them is this: `what you have been trying to avert, escape and flee from has come to you and resided in your home!' The second meaning is, `you had no way of escaping or averting this end. ' At-Tabarani collected a Hadith in Al-Mujam Al-Kabir from Samurah who said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The parable of whoever tries to avoid death is that of a fox that had a debt to pay to the earth. The fox went away and when he became tired and the time to sleep overtook him, he entered his den. The earth said to him, 'O fox! Pay my debt!' The fox went out howling and continued until his neck was cutoff, (i.e.,) he died.) This parable indicates that just as the fox had no way of escaping or avoiding the earth, likewise, man has no way of avoiding death. Allah the Exalted the Blessed said,

وَنَفَخَ فِي الصُّورَ ذَلِكَ يَوْمَ الْوَعْيَدِ

(And the Trumpet will be blown -- that will be the Day of the threat.) Earlier we discussed the information about the blowing of the Trumpet, the fear that follows it, the death of everything and then resurrection, all this will occur on the Day of Resurrection. We also mentioned that the Messenger of Allah said in a Hadith,

كَيْفَ أَنْعَمُ وَصَاحِبُ الْقَرْنِ قَدِ التَّقَمَ الْقَرْنَ،

وَحَنِى جَبَّهَتُهُ، وَانْتَظِرْ أَنْ يُؤْدِنَّ لَهُ

(How can I feel comfort while the angel responsible for the Trumpet has placed the Trumpet to his mouth and lowered his forehead awaiting when he will be commanded (by Allah to blow in it)) They said, "O Allah's Messenger, what should we say" He said,

فَوْلُوا حَسَبَنَا اللَّهِ وَيَعْمَ الْوُكِيلِ

(Say, "Allah is sufficient for us, and He is the best disposer of affairs.")" The Companions repeated this invocation, saying, "Allah is sufficient for us, and He is the best disposer of affairs (for us)." Allah said,

وَجَاءَتْ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَعَهَا سَائِقٌ وَشَهِيدٌ

(And every person will come forth along with a Sāʾiq and a Shahid,) meaning, an angel to drive him to the gathering place and an angel to bear witness against him with regards to his deeds.
This is the apparent meaning of this honorable Ayah and it is the meaning that Ibn Jarir preferred. It was narrated from Yahya bin Raf`i`, the freed servant of Thaqif, that he heard `Uthman bin `Affan, may Allah be pleased with him, giving a speech in which he recited this Ayah,

(وَجَاءَتْ كُلُّ نَفْسٍ مَّعَهَا سَآئِقٌ وَشَهِيدٌ)

(And every person will come forth along with a Sa`iq and a Shahid.) and then said, "A Sa`iq to drive every person to Allah the Exalted, and a Shahid to witness against him what he has done."

The statement of Allah the Exalted, 

(لَقَدْ كَانَ فِي غَفْلَةٍ مِّنْ هَذَا فَكَشَفْنَا عَنْكَ غَيْطَاءَاكَ فَبَصَّرْكَ الْيَوْمَ حَدِيدٍ)

(Indeed you were heedless of this. Now We have removed from you, your covering, and sharp is your sight this Day!) is directed at humanity. Allah said,

(وَمَّن يَعْبُدِنَّ نَفْسَهُ وَأَبْصَرَ يَوْمَ يَأْتُونَا)

(Now We have removed from you, your covering, and sharp is your sight this Day!)

(فَكَشَفْنَا عَنْكَ غَيْطَاءَاكَ فَبَصَّرْكَ الْيَوْمَ حَدِيدٍ)

(Indeed you were heedless of this.), of this Day,

(أَسْمَعْ بِهِمْ وَأَبْصَرْ يَوْمَ يَأْتُونَا)

(How clearly will they (disbelievers) see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us!)

(19:38), and,

(وَلَوْ تَرَى إِذٍّ الْمُجْرِمُونَ نَاكِسِوْا رُؤُوسَهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ رَبِّنَا أَبْصَرَنَا وَسَمَعْنَا فَارْجَعْنَا نَعْمَلْ صَلِحاً إِنَّا مُوقِفُونَ)
(And if you only could see when the criminals hang their heads before their Lord (saying): “Our Lord! We have now seen and heard, so send us back (to the world), that we will do righteous good deeds. Verily, we now believe with certainty.) (32:12)

(وَقَالَ قَرِينَةُ هَذَا مَا لَدَى عَتِيدٍ - أَلْقِيَّا فِي جَهَنَّمَ كُلُّ كَفَارٍ عَتِيدٍ - مَنْعٌ لِلْخَيْرِ مُعَتَّدٌ مُرَيِّبٍ - الَّذِي جَعَلَ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا عَاصِرًا فَأَلْقَيْتُهُ فِي العَذَابِ الشَّدِيدِ - قَالَ قَرِينَةُ رَبِّنَا مَا أَطْعَمَنَّهُ وَلَكِنَّ كَانَ فِي ضَلَالٍ بَعِيدٍ - قَالَ لَا تَحْتَصَمُّوا لَدَى وَقَدْ قَدَمَتْ إِلَيْكُمُ الْعَهْدُ (مَا يُبَدِّلُ الْقُوْلُ لَدَى وَمَا أَنَا بِظَلَمٍ لِلْعَبِيدِ) (23. And his companion (angel) will say: "Here is (his record) ready with me!") (24. (Allah will say to the angels:) "Both of you throw into Hell every stubborn disbeliever") (25. "Hinderer of good, transgressor, doubter,"} (26. "Who set up another god with Allah. Then both of you cast him in the severe torment.") (27. His companion (devil) will say: "Our Lord! I did not push him to transgression, but he was himself in error far astray.") (28. (Allah) will say: "Dispute not in front of Me, I had already in advance sent you the threat.") (29. "The sentence that comes from Me cannot be changed, and I am not unjust to the servants.")

The Angel will bear Witness; Allah commands that the Disbeliever be thrown into the Fire

Allah the Exalted states that the scribe angel, who is entrusted with recording the deeds of mankind, will testify against him or her about the deeds he or she did on the Day of Resurrection. He will say,

(ِهِذَا مَا لَدَى عَتِيدٍ) ("Here is (his record) ready with me!"). here it is prepared and completed without addition or deletion. This is when Allah the Exalted will judge the creation with fairness, saying,

(ِآْلْقِيَا فِي جَهَنَّمَ كُلُّ كَفَارٍ عَتِيدٍ)
(Both of you throw into Hell every stubborn disbeliever.) It appears that Allah will say these words to the Sa'iq and Shahid angels; the Sa'iq drove him to the grounds where Reckoning is held and the Shahid testified. Allah the Exalted will order them to throw him in the fire of Jahannam, and worse it is as a destination,

(ألْقِيَا فِي جَحَنَّمَ كُلَّ كَفَّارٍ عَنِيِّدٍ)

(Both of you throw into Hell every stubborn disbeliever.) meaning, whose disbelief and denial of truth was horrendous, who used to stubbornly reject the truth, knowingly contradicting it with falsehood,

(مَنْ تَعَنَّى لِلْخَيْرِ)

(Hinderer of good,) meaning for he did not fulfill the duties he was ordered, nor was he dutiful, keeping ties to kith and kin nor giving charity,

(مُعَتَّدِ)

(transgressor,) meaning, he transgresses the limits in spending. Qatadah commented, "He is a transgressor in his speech, behavior and affairs." Allah said,

(مُرْبِبِ)

(doubter,) meaning, he doubts and raises doubts in those who scrutinize his behavior,

(الذِّى جَعَلَ مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَهًا قَاعِرًا)

(who set up another god with Allah.) meaning, he associated others with Allah and worshipped others besides Him,

(قَالُْلَيْهِ فِي العَذَابِ الشَّدِّيٰدِ)

(Then both of you cast him in the severe torment.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri said that the Prophet said,
آَخَرَ، وَمَنْ قَتَلَ نَفْسًا بَعِيرَ نَفْسٍ، فَتَنْطِوي عَلَيْهِمْ
قُتِّقُدُّهُمْ فِي غَمَرَاتِ جَهَنَّمَّ»

(A neck from the Fire will appear and will speak saying, "Today, I have been entrusted with
three: Every obstinate tyrant, everyone who ascribed another god with Allah, and he who took
a life without right." The neck will then close in on them and throw them in the midst of
Jahannam.)"

Man and Devil dispute before Allah

Allah’s saying;

(قالَ قريئُهُ)

(His companion will say), refers to the devil who is entrusted to every man, according to
`Abdullah bin `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and several others. He will say,

(ربَّنَا مَا أطْعَمْتُهُ)

(Our Lord! I did not push him to transgression,) meaning, the devil will say this about the
human who came on the Day of Resurrection as a disbeliever. The devil will disown him,
saying,

(ربَّنَا مَا أطْعَمْتُهُ)

(Our Lord! I did not push him to transgression) meaning, "I did not lead him astray,"

(ولكن كان في ضلل بعيد)

(but he was himself in error far astray,) meaning, he himself was misguided, accepting
falsehood and stubborn to the truth. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said in another Ayah,

وقال الشَّيْطَانُ لِمَأَفْضِيَ الأَمْرُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ وَعَدَكُمْ
وَعَدَ الحَقَّ وَعَدَكُمْ فَأَخْلَفْتُكُمْ وَمَا كَانَ لِي
عليْكُمْ مِن سُلْطَنٍ إِلَّاَ أَنَّ دَعَوُتُكُمْ قَاسِمًا بَيْنَكُمْ لِي
(And Shaytan will say when the matter has been decided: "Verily, Allah promised you a promise of truth. And I too promised you, but I betrayed you. I had no authority over you except that I called you, and you responded to me. So blame me not, but blame yourselves. I cannot help you, nor can you help me. I deny your former act in associating me as a partner with Allah. Verily, there is a painful torment for the wrongdoers.") (14:22) Allah the Exalted said,

(قال لا تختصصموا لدَى)

((Allah) will say: "Dispute not in front of Me.") The Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored will say this to the man and his devil companion, who will be disputing before Him. The man will say, "O, Lord! This devil has misguided me away from the Remembrance after it came to me," while the devil will declare,

(ربَّنَا مَا أطغَتْهُ وَلَكَ كَانَ فِي ضَلَالِ بَعِيدِ)

(Our Lord! I did not push him to transgression, but he was himself in error far astray.) from the path of truth. The Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored will say to them,

(لا تختصصموا لدَى)

(Dispute not in front of Me,) or `before Me,'

(وَقَدْ قَدَمْتُ إِلَيْكُمْ بَالوَعِيدِ)

(I had already in advance sent you the threat.) `I have given you sufficient proof by the words of the Messengers, and I have sent down the Divine Books; the evidences, signs and proofs have thus been established against you,'

(مَا يُبَدِّلُ الْقُوْلُ لَدَى)

(The Sentence that comes from Me cannot be changed.) "I have made My decision," according to the explanation of Mujahid,

(وَمَا أَنَا بَظَلَّمُ لِلَّعَبِيدِ)
(And I am not unjust to the servants.) `I will not punish anyone, except on account of their sins after the proof has been established against them.'

(30. On the Day when We will say to Hell: “Are you filled” It will say: “Are there any more” (31. And Paradise will be Uzlifat to those who had Taqwa, not far off.) (32. (It will be said): “This is what you were promised -- (it is) for those returning in sincere repentance, and Hafiz.’’) (33. “Who feared Ar-Rahman unseen and brought a heart turned in repentance.”) (34. “Enter you therein in peace and security -- this is a Day of eternal life!”) (35. There they will have all that they desire -- and We have more.)

**Jahannam and Paradise and their Dwellers**

Allah states that He will say to Jahannam on the Day of Resurrection, “Have you had your fill” Allah the Most Honored has promised Hell that it will have its fill from the Jinns and mankind. He, the Exalted and Most Honored, will decide who will be thrown into the Fire and she will keep saying, “Are there any more,” or, ‘Are there any more whom You will provide me with’ This is the apparent meaning of this Ayah which is supported by several Hadiths. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,
The people will be thrown into Jahannam and it will say, `Are there any more' Until the Mighty Lord puts His Foot over it and its corners will be collected together and it will say, "Enough, enough by Your grace and compassion!' There will be sufficient empty space in Paradise until Allah creates another creation and He, the Exalted, makes them dwell in the empty parts of Paradise.)" Muslim also collected this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said,

«يقال لجئنات هل امتلأت؟ وقول: هل من مزيد؟ فيضع الرَّبُ تَبَارَك و تعالى قدمة عليها فتقول: قط قط»

(Jahannam will be asked, "Are you full" and it will say, "Are there any more" Until the Lord, the Blessed and Most Honored, puts His Foot over it and it will say: "Enough! Enough!") Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
Paradise and the Fire quarreled. The Fire said, "I have been favored with the arrogant people and tyrants." Paradise said, "What is wrong with me that only the poor and humble people enter me?" Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said to Paradise, "You are My mercy, with which I grant mercy to those whom I will among My servants." He said to Hell, "You are My punishment which I inflict upon whom I wish from My servants, and I shall fill both of you." As for Hellfire, it will not have its fill until Allah puts His Foot over it and she will say, "Enough! Enough!" She will become full and its sides will come close to each other. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored shall not be unjust to any one of His creatures. As for Paradise, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored will create another creation to fill it.) Allah the Exalted said,

(And Paradise will be Uzlifat to those who had Taqwa, not far off.) meaning, Paradise will be brought close and near to the pious, according to Qatadah, Abu Malik and As-Suddi,

(not far off), and this will occur on the Day of Resurrection, which is not far off. Surely that Day will come to pass and all that is bound to come, is near,

(This is what you were promised -- (it is) for those returning) who go back to Allah in sincere repentance intending not to repeat sin,

(Hafiz), who preserve their covenant with Allah and do not break or betray it,

(Who feared Ar-Rahman unseen) who feared Allah in secret when only Allah the Exalted and Most Honored could see him. The Prophet said,

(And a man who remembered Allah the Exalted while alone, and his eyes became tearful.) Allah said,
(and brought a heart turned in repentance. ) meaning, he will meet Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, on the Day of Resurrection with a heart turned in repentance to Him and absolutely free (of Shirk) and humbled to Him,

(ادْخُلُوهَا)

(Enter you therein), meaning Paradise,

(پِلَصُمِ)

(in peace and security), they will earn security from the torment of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, and the angels of Allah will greet them with the Salam, according to the explanation of Qatadah. The statement of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored:

(ذَلِكَ يَوْمُ الْحَلُولِ)

(-- this is a Day of eternal life!), meaning, they will reside in Paradise forever and will never die, neither be transferred from it nor wish to be transferred from it. The statement of Allah the All-Mighty,

(لَهُم مَّا يَشَاءُونَ فِيهَا)

(There they will have all that they desire), means, whatever delights they wish and desire, they will find it brought before them. Allah's statement,

(وَلَدِينَا مَزِيدًا)

(and We have more.) is similar to His other statement,

(لِلذِّينَ أَحْسَنُوا الْحُسْنَى وَزَرَىَادَةً)

(For those who have done good is the best and even more. )(10:26) In the Sahih, Muslim recorded that Suhayb bin Snan Ar-Rumi said that 'more' refers to looking at the Most Honorable Face of Allah.

(وَكَمْ أَهْلكُنَا قَبْلَهُمْ مِنْ قَرْنِ هَمْ أَشْدُدُ مِنْهُمْ بَطْشًا فَتَقَبَّلُوا فِي الْبَلْدِ هَلْ مِنْ مَحِيصِ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ)
Warning the Disbelievers of the imminent Torment; commanding the Prophet to pray and have Patience

Allah the Exalted asks, `how many We have destroyed before these denying disbelievers'

(Mnn Qur'nh Hm Astdh Minhzm Btshn)

(a generation who were stronger in power than they.) they were more numerous, mightier than they and who constructed on the earth and built on it more than they. The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(Fntqbuw Aibl Hl Mn Mhihs)

(And they went about the land! Could they find any place of refuge) Ibn `Abbas commented, "They left the traces throughout the land," Qatadah said, "They traveled throughout the land seeking provisions through trade and business, more than you have." Allah's statement,

(Hl Mn Mhihs)

(Could they find any place of refuge) means, `could they find a shelter from Allah's decision and appointed destiny. Have what they collected benefited them or averted Allah's torment
when it came to them on account of their denial of the Messengers Likewise, you will never be able to avert, avoid, or find refuge or shelter (from His torment). Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(إنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لِذِكْرَى)

(Verily, therein is indeed a reminder) and a lesson,

(لِمَنْ كَانَ لَهُ قَلِبٌ)

(for him who has a heart) meaning, a sound understanding with which he comprehends, or, a good mind, according to Mujahid,

(أَوْ أَلْقَى السَّمَعَ وَهُوَ شَهِيدٌ)

(or gives ear while he is heedful.) meaning, he hears the speech, comprehends and understands it in his mind and grasps its indications with his intellect. Mujahid said that,

(أَوْ أَلْقَى السَّمَعَ)

(or gives ear), means, he does not talk to himself but listens with an attentive heart. Ad-Dahhak commented, "The Arabs would say that someone has given ear when he hears with his ears, while his heart is present and not absent." Ath-Thawri and several others said similarly. The statement of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored;

(وَلَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ وَمَا بَيْنَهُمَا فِي سِتَّةِ أَيَامٍ وَمَا مَسَّنَا مِنْ لَعْوَبٍ)

(And indeed We created the heavens and the earth and all that between them in six Days and nothing of fatigue touched Us.) is emphasis on the Resurrection because He Who is able to create the heavens and earth without fatigue, then surely He is able to resurrect the dead. Qatadah said, "The Jews, may Allah's curses descend on them, said that Allah created the heavens and earth in six days and then rested on the seventh day, which was the Sabbath. This is why they call it a holiday. Allah the Exalted then sent down denial of their statement and false opinion." Allah said, m

(وَمَا مَسَّنَا مِنْ لَعْوَبٍ)

(and nothing of fatigue touched Us.) indicating that no sleep, exhaustion or weariness affects Him. Allah the Exalted the Blessed said in other Ayat,
Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead. Yes, He surely is Able to do all things. (46:33),

(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind.) (40:57) and,

(Are you more difficult to create or is the heaven that He constructed) (79:27) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(So bear with patience all that they say,) in reference to those who deny the Prophet, ordering him to be patient with them and turn away from them in a good way,

(and glorify the praises of your Lord, before the rising of the sun and before (its) setting.) There were two ordained prayers prior to the Isra’ journey. One before the rising of the sun at dawn and the other before sunset in the evening. Qiyam Al-Layl, prayer at night, was a command for the Prophet and his followers for sometime but it was later abrogated for the Ummah. Later, during the Isra’ journey, Allah abrogated all of the previous orders for prayer by ordaining five daily prayers, including the prayers of Fajr before sunrise, and `Asr in the late afternoon. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jarir bin `Abdullah said, "When we were sitting with the Prophet, he looked at the full moon and said,
(Certainly you will be brought before your Lord and will see Him as you see this moon, and you will have no trouble in seeing Him. So, if you can avoid missing the prayer before the sunrise and the prayer before sunset, you must do so.) He then recited Allah's statement,

وَسَبِّحْ بِحَمْدِ رَبِّكَ قَبْلَ طُلُوعِ الشَّمْسِ وَقَبْلَ (العُروْبِ)

(And glorify the praises of your Lord, before the rising of the sun and before (its) setting.)" The Two Sahihs and the rest of the Group collected this Hadith through the chain of Isma` il. Allah the Exalted said,

وَمِنَ اللَّيْلِ فَسَبِّحْهُ (And during a part of the night glorify His praises), meaning pray to Him. Allah said Ayah,

وَمِنَ اللَّيْلِ قَتَهَجْدَ بِهِ نَافِلَةً لَّكَ عَسَى أَن يُبْعَثَكَ رَبُّكَ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُودًا ) (And in some parts of the night offer the Salah with it, as an additional prayer for you. It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) (17:79) Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid said that Ibn ` Abbas said that,

وَأَذَّبَرَ السُّجُودِ (and after the prostrations.) refers to Tasbih, i.e. glorifying Allah's praises, after the prayers. There is a Hadith collected in the Two Sahihs that supports this meaning. Abu Hurayrah said, "Some poor migrants came and said, ‘O Allah's Messenger! The wealthy people will get higher grades and will have permanent enjoyment.’ The Prophet said,
(Why is that) They said, `They pray as we do, fast as we do, yet they give charity, but we can
not. They free slaves, but we can not.' The Prophet said,

»أَقْلَا أَعْلَمُكُمْ شَيْئًا إِذًا فَعَلَّمُوهُ سَبَقُتْمُونَ مَنْ بَعْدُكُمْ
وَلَا يَكُونُ أَحَدٌ أَفْضَلٌ مِنْكُمْ إِلَّا مِنْ فَعَلَ مِثْلًا مَّا
فَعَلَّمُوهُ ؟ يُسْبَحُونَ وَتَحْمِدُونَ وَتُكَبِّرُونَ دُبُرُ كُلِّ
صُلَةٌ ثَلَاثًا وَثَلَاثَيْنَ»

(Shall I tell you about something that, if you did it, you would catch up with those who have
surpassed you and nobody would be better than you except those who would do the same Say,
'Subhan Allah, Alhamdulillah and Allahu Akbar,' thirty-three times each after every prayer.)
Later, they came back and said, `O Allah's Messenger! Our brethren, the wealthy Muslims,
heard of what we did and they also did the same.' The Prophet said,

»ذَلِكَ فَضْلُ اللَّهِ يُؤْتِيهِ مَنْ يَشَاء»

(This is a favor and grace of Allah, and He grants it to whom He wills.)" There is another way of
explaining the Ayah. It is that Allah's statement,

(وَأَذْبَرَ السُّجُودِ)

(and after the prostrations.) refers to the two Raka’ahs after the Maghrib prayer. This was
reported from `Umar bin Al-Khattab, `Ali bin Abi Talib and his son Al-Hasan, `Abdullah bin
`Abbas, Abu Hurayrah and Abu Umamah, may Allah be pleased with them. This is also the
saying of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ash-Sha`bi, An-Nakha`i, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah, and others.

(وَاسْتَمِعْ يُومَ يَتَّادِ المَنِادِ مِنْ مَكَانٍ قَرِيبٍ - يُومَ
يَسْمَعُونَ الْصَّيْحَةَ بِالْحَقِّ ذَلِكَ يُومُ الْخُروْجِ - إِنَّا
نَحْنُ نَحْيٌ وَنُمِيتِ وَإِلَيْنا المَصِيرُ - يُومَ نُشَقَّقُ
الأَرْضُ عَنْهُمْ سِرَاعاً ذَلِكَ حَشَرُ عَلَيْنَا يَسِيرُ -
نَحْنُ أَعْلُمُ بِمَا يَقُولُونَ وَمَا أَنْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِجَبَّارٍ
فَذَكَرْ بِالْقُرْءَانِ مِنْ يَخَافُ وَعِيدٍ)
(41. And listen on the Day when the caller will call from a near place.) (42. The Day when they will hear As-Sayhah in truth, that will be the Day of coming out.) (43. Verily, it is We Who give life and cause death; and to Us is the final return.) (44. On the Day when the earth shall be cleft, from off them (they will come out) hastening forth. That will be a gathering, quite easy for Us.) (45. We know best what they say. And you are not the one to force them. But warn by the Qur'an; him who fears My threat.)

Admonition from Some Scenes of the Day of Resurrection

Allah the Exalted said,

وَاسْتَمِعْ (And listen) ‘O Muhammad,`

يَوْمَ يَنَادِيُ الْمَتْوَيْدِ مِنْ مَكَانٍ قَرِيبٍ (on the Day when the caller will call from a near place) to the gathering for the Day of Judgement,

يَوْمَ يُسْمَعُونَ الصَّيْحَةَ بِالحَقّ (The Day when they will hear As-Sayhah in truth,) in reference to the blowing in the Trumpet which will bring forth the truth that most of them discounted and denied,

ذِلِكَ يَوْمُ الحُرُوجُ (that will be the Day of coming out.) from the graves,

إِنَّا نَحْنُ نُحْيِ وَنَمِيتُ وَإِلَيْنَا المَصِيرُ (Verily, it is We Who give life and cause death; and to Us is the final return.) Allah is He Who starts creation and then brings it back to life, and the latter is easier for Him; to Him is the final return of all creations. At this time, He will recompense each according to his or her deeds, good for good and evil for evil. Allah the Exalted said,

يَوْمَ تَشَقَّقُ الأَرْضُ عَنْهُمْ سَراً (On the Day when the earth shall be cleft, from off them (they will come out) hastening forth.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored will send down rain from the sky. From that rain the bodies of the creations will grow while they are in their graves, just as the seed grows in soil in the aftermath of rain. When the bodies grow to their full strength, Allah the Exalted will command angel Israfil and he will blow in the Trumpet (for a second time). The souls will be enclosed in
a hole in the Trumpet. When Israfil blows in the Trumpet, the souls will depart from it and will fly between the heavens and earth. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored, will declare, "By My grace and power, each soul shall return to the body that it used to inhabit," and indeed, every soul will return to its body. The soul will enter its body just as poison enters the body, then the earth will be uncovered from above them, and they will all stand and head towards the Reckoning place hastening to obey the command of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored,

(مُهَطِّعِينَ إِلَى الدَّاعِ يَقُولُ الْكَفُوْنَ هَذَا يَوْمٌ عَسِيرٌ)

(Hastening towards the caller. The disbelievers will say: "This is a hard Day.")(54:8), and

(يَوْمٌ يَدْعُو كُمْ فَتَسْتَجِيبُونَ بِحَمْدِهِ وَتَطَوُّنَ إِنَّ لِبَّنِثََّمُ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا)

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer (His Call) with (words of) His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed (in this world) but a little while!) (17:52) In the Sahih, it is recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَنَا أَوَّلُ مَنْ تَنْشَقُ عَنْهُ الأَرْضَ»

(The earth will open up first around me.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(ذَلِكَ حَشْرٌ عَلِينَا يَسِيرٌ)

(That will be a gathering, quite easy for Us.) `brining them back to life is easy for Us and effortless.' Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَمَا أَمْرَتْنَا إِلَّا وَحْدَةٌ كَلَمْحٌ بَلَبْصَرٍ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.)(54:50), and,

(مَا خَلَفَكُمْ وَلَا بَعْثَكُمْ إِلَّا كَنْفَسٌ وَحْدَةٌ إِنَّ اللَّهَ سَمِيعُ بَصِيرٍ)

(The creation of you all and the resurrection of you all are only as of a single person. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-Seer.) (31:28)
Comforting the Prophet

The statement of Allah the Exalted and Most High,

(نحن أعلم بما يقولون)

(We know best what they say.) means, 'Our knowledge is all encompassing of the denial that the idolators are confronting you with, so do not be concerned.' In similar Ayat, Allah said,

(ولقد نعلم أنك يضيق صدرك بما يقولون)

(Indeed, We know that your breast is straitened at what they say. So glorify the praises of your Lord and be of those who prostrate themselves (to Him). And worship your Lord until there comes unto you the certainty (i.e., death).) (15:97) Allah's statement,

(ومما أنتم عليهم يحبّار)

(And you are not the one to force them.) says, 'it is not you who forces them to accept the guidance; this is not a part of your mission.' Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(فذكر بالقرآن من يخفف وعيد)

(But warn by the Qur'an; him who fears My threat.) meaning, 'convey the Message of your Lord, for only those who fear Allah and dread His torment, and hope in His promise will remember and heed,'

(فإنما عليك البلغ وعليك الحساب)

(Your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning.) (13:40),

(فذكر إنما أنت مذكر - لست عليكم بمسيطر)

(So remind them -- you are only one who reminds. You are not a dictator over them.) (88:21-22)

(ليس عليك هدهم ولكن الله يهدى من يشاء)
(Not upon you is their guidance, but Allah guides whom He wills.)(2:272) and,

(إنَّكَ لَا تَهْدِي مَنْ أَحَبْتَ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهَ يَهْدِي مَنْ يَشَاءُ)

(Verily, you guide not whom you like, but Allah guides whom He wills.) (28:56) Allah's statement here,

(وَمَا أَنتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِجَبَارٍ فَذَكَّرْ بِالْقُرْءَانِ مَنْ يَخَافُ وَعِيدٍ)

(And you are not the one to force them. But warn by the Qur'an; him who fears My threat.) Qatadah used to invoke Allah by saying, "O Allah! Make us among those who fear Your threat and hope for Your promise, O Barr (Subtle, Kind, Courteous, and Generous), O Rahim (the Most Merciful)." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Qaf. All praise is due to Allah, He is for us, the most excellent Trustee.

The Tafsir of Surat Adh-Dhariyat

(Chapter - 51)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(وَالذَّرِيَّةَ دَرُوا - فَالْحَمَّلَت وَقَرَا - فَالْجَرْيَتْ يُسِرَّا - فَالْمُقَسَّمَتْ أَمْراً - إِنَّمَا تُوعَدُونَ لِصَدِيقٍ - وَإِنَّ الْذِّينَ لَوَاقِعٌ - وَالْسَّمَائَاَ ذَاتِ الْحُبُّ - إِنَّكَ لَفِي قَوْلٍ مُّخْتَلِفٍ - يُؤْفِكُ عَنْهُ مِنْ أَفْكَ - قَبْلَ الْخَرَصُونَ - الْذِّينَ هُمْ فِي غَمَرَةٍ سَهُونَ - يَسْلُونَ أَيَّانَ يَوْمُ الْذِّينَ - يَوْمَ هُمْ عَلَى النَّارَ)
(1. By the scattering Dhariyat;) (2. And the laden Hamilat;) (3. And the steady Jariyat;) (4. And the distributors of command,) (5. Verily, that which you are promised is surely true.) (6. And verily, Ad-Din is sure to occur.) (7. By the heaven full of Hubuk,) (8. Certainly, you have different ideas.) (9. Turned aside therefrom is he who is turned aside.) (10. Cursed be Al-Kharrasun) (11. Who are under a cover of Sahun,) (12. They ask: "When will be the Day of Ad-Din") (13. (It will be) a Day when they will be Yuftanun in the Fire!) (14."Taste you your trial! This is what you used to ask to be hastened!")

Affirming the News of the Resurrection The Commander of the faithful, Ali bin Abi Talib may Allah be pleased with him, ascended the Minbar in Kufah and declared, "Any Ayah in the Book of Allah the Exalted and any Sunnah from Allah's Messenger you ask me about today, I will explain them." Ibn Al-Kawwa stood up and said, "O Leader of the faithful! What is the meaning of Allah's statement, 

(والدريت دروا) 
(By the scattering Dhariyat)," and `Ali said, "The wind." The man asked, 

(فالحملت وقرا) 
"(And the laden Hamilat)" `Ali said, "The clouds." The man again asked, 

(فالجريت يسرا) 
"(And the steady Jariyat)" `Ali said, "The ships." The man asked, 

(فالمقسمت أمرا) 
"(And the distributors of command)" `Ali said, it refers to "The angels." Some scholars said that Al-Jariyat Yusra refers to the stars that float in their orbits with ease. This would mean that the things mentioned were ascendant in their order, beginning with the lower, then mentioning the higher one after that, etc. The winds bring the clouds, the stars are above them and the angels who distribute by Allah's order are above that, and they descend with Allah's legislative orders and the decrees He determines. These Ayat contain a vow from Allah that Resurrection shall come to pass. Allah's statement, 

(إلَمَا تُوعَدُونَ لصَدِيقٍ)
(Verily, that which you are promised is surely true.), it is a truthful promise,

(وَإِنَّ الْذَّيْنَ)

(And verily, Ad-Din) the Recompense,

(لَوَاقِعٌ)

(will occur), it will surely come to pass. Then Allah the Exalted said,

(وَالسَّمَاءَاتِ الْهُبُكَ)

(By the heaven full of Hubuk,) Ibn `Abbas said; “Full of beauty, grace, magnificence and perfection.” Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Malik, Abu Salih, As-Suddi, Qatadah, Atiyah Al-Awfi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and others said similarly. Ad-Dahhaq, Al-Minhal bin `Amr and others said, “The meandering of the water, sand and plants when the wind passes over them; carving paths out of them, that is the Hubuk.” All of these sayings return to the same meaning, that of beauty and complexity. The sky is high above us, clear yet thick, firmly structured, spacious and graceful, beautified with stars such as the sun and orbiting planets such as the moon and the planets of the solar system.

The Differing Claims of the Idolators

Allah the Exalted said,

(إِنَّكُمْ لَفِى قُولِ مُخْتَلِفٍ)

(Certainly, you have different ideas.) Allah says, `you disbelievers who deny the Messengers have different and confused opinions that do not connect or conform to each other.’ Qatadah commented on the Ayah, “You have different ideas about the Qur’an. Some of you agree that it is true while some others deny this fact.” Allah said,

(يُؤْفَقُ عَنْهُ مَنْ أَفْلَكَ)

(Turned aside therefrom is he who is turned aside.) Allah says, these confused and different opinions only fool those who are inwardly misguided. Surely, such falsehood is accepted, embraced and it becomes the source of confusion only for those who are misguided and originally liars, the fools who have no sound comprehension, as Allah said,

(فَإِنَّكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبِدُونَ - مَا أُنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِ يَقِتَّنِينَ - إِلَّاَ مِنْ هُوَ صَالِحُ الْجَحِيمِ)
(So, verily you and those whom you worship cannot lead astray, except those who are predetermined to burn in Hell!) (37:161-163) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and As-Suddi said:

(يَوْفِقْكُ عَنْهُ مَنْ أَفِيكَ)

(Turned aside therefrom is he who is turned aside.) "He who is misguided is led astray from it." Allah said;

(قَتِلَ الْخَرَاصُونَ)

(Cursed be Al-Kharrasun), Mujahid said; "The liars. This is similar to what is mentioned in (Surah) `Abasa:

(قَتِلَ الإِنسَانُ مَا أَكْفَرَهُ)

(Be cursed man! How ungrateful he is!) (80:17) Al-Kharrasun are those who claim that they will never be brought back to life, doubting the coming of Resurrection." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas;

(قَتِلَ الْخَرَاصُونَ)

(Cursed be Al-Kharrasun), "Cursed be the doubters." Mu`adh said similarly, may Allah be pleased with him. During one of his speeches he said, "Destroyed be the doubters." Qatadah said, "Al-Kharrasun are the people of doubt and suspicion." Allah said;

(الذين هم في غمرة سهون)

(Who are under a cover of Sahun,) Ibn `Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, and others said; "In disbelief and doubt, they are heedless and playful." Allah said,

(يَسْتَلُونَ أَيَاَنَّ يَوْمَ الْدِّينِ)

(They ask: "When will be the Day of Ad-Din") They utter this statement in denial, stubbornness, doubt and suspicion. Allah the Exalted replied,

(يَوْمَ هُمْ عَلَى النَّارِ يُقَتَّلُونَ)

((It will be) a Day when they will be Yuftanun in the Fire!) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and several others said that Yuftanun means punished. Mujahid said: "Just as gold is forged in the fire." A group of others also including Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Zayd bin Aslam, and Sufyan Ath-Thawri said, "They will be burnt."
(Taste you your trial!), Mujahid said, “Your burning" while others said, “Your punishment.”

(This is what you used to ask to be hastened!) This will be said admonishing, chastising, humiliating and belittling them. Allah knows best.

(15. Verily, those who have Taqwa will be in the midst of Gardens and Springs,) (16. Taking joy in the things which their Lord has given them. Verily, they were before this doers of good.) (17. They used to sleep but little by night.) (18. And in the hours before dawn, they were asking for forgiveness.) (19. And in their wealth there was the right of the Sā'il and the Mahrum.) (20. And on the earth are signs for those who have faith with certainty.) (21. And also in yourselves. Will you not then see (22. And in the heaven is your provision, and that which you are promised.) (23. Then by the Lord of the heaven and the earth, it is the truth, just as you can speak.)

Qualities of Those Who have Taqwa and Their Reward

Allah the Exalted informs about those who have Taqwa, that on the Day of their Return they will be amidst gardens and springs. To the contrary the miserable ones will be amidst torment, punishment, fire and chains. Allah said,
(Taking joy in the things which their Lord has given them.) His statement;

(Taking) describes the state of the people of Taqwa in the midst of gardens and springs. They will receive what their Lord gives them, meaning, delight, happiness and favors. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(Verily, they were before that), in the life of the world,

(good doers) As He said:

(Eat and drink at ease for that which you have sent on before you in days past!)(69:24) Allah the Exalted described the good acts that they performed,

(They used to sleep but little at night.) The scholars of Tafsir have two opinions about this:

The First Opinion

The first is that, they used to spend a little part of every night awake. Ibn `Abbas said, "Every night, they would worship Allah, even during a little part of the night." Qatadah narrated that Mutarrif bin `Abdullah said, "Hardly a night would pass by them that they did not pray to Allah the Exalted and Most Honored, either in the beginning, or the middle of it." Mujahid said, "Only a few nights, if any, would they sleep through the night until the morning without praying Tahajjud," Qatadah said similarly. Anas bin Malik and Abu Al-`Aliyah said, "They used to pray between Al-Maghrib and Al-`Isha." The Second Opinion They used to spend a little part of the night in sleep. This was preferred by Ibn Jarir. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said:
(They used to sleep but little by night), "They performed voluntary night prayer and would not sleep during the night except a little. They were active and would continue until they were seeking forgiveness right before dawn." `Abdullah bin Salam said, "When the Messenger of Allah arrived at Al-Madinah, people quickly gathered around him and I was among them. When I saw his face, I knew that it was not the face of a liar. The first statement I heard from him was,

"يا أيها الناس أطعموا الطعام، وصلوا الارحام، وأفشوا السلام، وصلوا بالليل والناس نيام، تدخِّلوا الجنة بسَلَام" (O people! Feed with food, keep relations to kith and kin, spread the Salam, pray at night while people are asleep, and you will enter Paradise in peace.)" Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"إن في الجنة غرفًا يرى ظاهرها من باطنها وباطنها من ظاهرها" (Verily, there are lofty rooms in Paradise in which their outside can be seen from inside and their inside from the outside.) Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari said, "Who are they for, O Allah's Messenger" He said,

"لمن أوالن الناس الكلام، وأطعم الطعام، وبات الله قائماً والناس نيام" (For those who use soft speech, feed food and spend the night in voluntary prayer while people are asleep.) Allah said:

(And in the hours before dawn, they were asking for forgiveness.) Mujahid and several others said: "They were performing Salah." Others said that they would stand in prayer during the night and delayed asking Allah for forgiveness until the latter hours before dawn. As Allah, the Exalted the Blessed, said;

(والمُستَغفِّرونُ بالآَسْحَار)
(And those who seek forgiveness during the last hours of the night.) (3:17); This is because it is better if asking for forgiveness is done while praying. It is confirmed in the Sahih collections as well as others, from several Companions, that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Allah, the Most High, descends each night to the lowest heaven when the last third of the night remains. He says, "Is there anyone who is repenting so that I may accept his repentance Is there anyone seeking forgiveness, so that I may forgive him Is there anyone asking of Me, so that I may grant him his request" until Fajr begins.) Many of the scholars of Tafsir said that when the Prophet Ya' qub said to his sons:

(I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for you) (12:98), he delayed doing so until the hours before dawn. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(And in their wealth there was the right of the Sa'il and the Mahrum.) After Allah mentioned their quality of performing prayer, He then mentioned their quality of spending in charity and acts of compassion and kindness,

(And in their wealth there was the right), a designated part which they dedicated to the Sa'il and Mahrum. The Sa'il is the poor who begs others, and he has a due right. As for the Mahrum, Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said, "He is the poor person who does not receive a stipend." Meaning he does not receive a stipend from the Muslim treasury, nor does he have a means of income, nor a profession. The Mother of the faithful, `Aishah may Allah be pleased with her, said about the Mahrum, "He is the displaced, the one who does not have a profession to easily earn an income from." Qatadah and Az-Zuhri: "The Mahrum is the one who does not ask the people for anything." Az-Zuhri added that the Messenger of Allah said,

(ليسَ المسكينُ بالطَّوَافِ الذي ترَّدُّهُ اللُّقَمةُ واللُّقْمَةَانِ والتَّمْرِّةُ والتَّمْرَّةَانِ، ولكن المسِكينُ)
(The poor (Miskin) is not the one who goes round to the people and asks them for a mouthful or two or a date or two. But the poor is the one who does not have enough to satisfy his needs and whose condition is not known to others, so that others may give him something in charity.)

This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs using another chain of narration.

### Allah's Signs on the Earth and in Mankind

Allah the Exalted and the Blessed said next,

> (وفي الأرض ءايت للمؤمنين)

(And on the earth are signs for those who have faith with certainty.) Allah says that there are signs on earth that testify to the might of the Creator and His boundless ability. These signs include what Allah placed on the earth, the various plants, animals, valleys, mountains, deserts, rivers and oceans. He also created mankind with different languages, colors, intentions and abilities, and a variety among them, differences in the power of understanding and comprehension, their deeds, and ultimately earning happiness or misery. Allah put every organ in their bodies in its rightful place where they most need it to be. So He said:

> (وفي أنفسكم أقلا تنصيرون)

(And also in yourselves. Will you not then see) Qatadah commented, "He who thinks about his own creation will realize that he was created with flexible joints so that it is easy for him to perform acts of worship." Allah the Exalted said next,

> (وفي السماء رزقكم)

(And in the heaven is your provision,) meaning, rain,

> (وما توعدون)

(and that which you are promised.) meaning Paradise. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others. Allah said:

> (فورب السماء والارض إنه لحق مثل ما أنكم تنطفون)
(Then by the Lord of the heaven and the earth, it is the truth, just as you can speak.) Allah is swearing by His honorable Self, all of the matters of the Judgement, Resurrection, and Recompense that they have been promised shall certainly occur. Therefore, it is the truth, there being no doubt about it, so do not doubt its coming, just as you do not doubt that you can speak When he would talk to one of his friends, Mu`adh used to say: "What I am saying is as true as your being here."

(24. Has the story reached you, of the honored guests of Ibrahim) (25. When they came in to him and said: "Salaman!" He answered: "Salamun" and said: "You are a people unknown to me.") (26. Then he turned to his household, and brought out a roasted calf.) (27. And placed it before them (saying): "Will you not eat") (28. Then he conceived fear of them (when they ate not). They said: "Fear not." And they gave him glad tidings of a son having knowledge.) (29. Then his wife came forward with a loud voice; she smote her face, and said: "A barren old woman!") (30. They said: "Even so says your Lord. Verily, He is the All-Wise, the All-Knower.")

The Guests of the Prophet Ibrahim

We mentioned this story before in Surah Hud and Al-Hijr. Allah said,

(24. هل أتاك حديث ضيف إبراهيم المكرمين) (Has the story reached you, of the honored guests of Ibrahim), whom Ibrahim honored and who,

(قالوا سلما قال سلم) (they said: "Salaman!" He answered: "Salamun.")
(When you are greeted with a greeting, greet in return with what is better than it, or return it equally.) (4:86) So the Friend of Allah chose a better reply in return for their greeting, implementing Allah's command: Reciprocating the greeting with the term Salamun is stronger than the greeting using the term Salaman. The three angels; Jibril, Mika'il and Israfiil came to Ibrahim in the image of handsome young wonderfully graceful men. This is why Ibrahim said,

(قَوْمَ مَنْكِرُونَ)

(You are a people unknown to me.) Allah the Exalted said,

(قُرَآَء إِلَى أَهْلِهِ)

(Then he turned to his household,) Ibrahim discretely went inside in haste,

(فَجَاءَ بِعَجْلٍ سَمِينٍ)

(and brought out a roasted calf.) from the best of his menu, And in another Ayah

(فَمَا لَبِثَ أَنَّ جَآَءَ بِعَجْلٍ حَنِيدٍ)

(And he hastened to entertain them with a roasted calf.) (11:69) means roasted on hot coals

(فَقُرِّبَبُهُ إِلَيْهِمْ)

(And placed it before them), brought it close to them,

(وَإِذَا حَيِيَّتم بِتَحِيَّةٍ فَحَيُّوا بِأَحْسَنِ مِنْهَا أَوْ رُدِّدُوهَا)

(Saying, "Will you not eat") Ibrahim said this polite and kind statement to his guests, and surely, this Ayah indicates proper manners for honoring guests. For he brought the food to his guests quickly, while they were unaware that it was being prepared for them. He did not first mention this favor to them by saying, "We will make food for you." Rather, he discretely had it prepared and placed before them. He prepared the best kind of food he had, a young, fat roasted calf. He did not place the food far from them and invite them to come close to it to eat. Rather, he placed it close to them and refrained from ordering them to eat. Instead he invited them using a kind and subtle invitation,
(Will you not eat) This statement is similar to one of us saying to a guest, “Would you be kind and generous to do such and such” Allah the Exalted said,

(Qâwûjûs mîn-hûm khipû)

(Then he conceived fear of them.) this Ayah is explained by Allah's statement,

(Qulmá râ'î aydî-hûm la tâchîlîlî yîhâ nkar-hûm âwûjûs mîn-hûm khipû mâlîwâ lâ tâkhîf' Ânâ ârîsîlna lî qôm lîwât wâmâr-l'âth qâ'imû fûshâkt)

(But when he saw their hands went not towards it , he mistrusted them, and felt a sense of fear of them. They said: “Fear not, we have been sent against the people of Lut.” And his wife was standing (there), and she laughed.)(11:70-71), meaning, she was glad that the people of Lut would be destroyed on account of their rebellion and transgression against Allah, the Exalted. This is when the angels delivered the good news to her of a son, Ishaq, and Ya`qub after Ishaq,

(Qalât yawîlîtna aîlîd wâânâ gûjûrû hâdâa bâlîlî shîhâ mânhâ hâdâ 'ashî'ê 'âjîb bê qalîw aônûjîbin mîn 'âmâr lllâh râmîhî lllâh wâbrûkhtîh u'llîkîm âhîl bîbît ênîhâmîd mûjidî)

(She said: “Woe unto me! Shall I bear a child while I am an old woman, and here is my husband an old man Verily, this is a strange thing!” They said, "Do you wonder at the decree of Allah The mercy of Allah and His blessings be on you, O family of the house. Surely, He (Allah) is All-Praiseworthy, All-Glorious.”)(11:72-73) Allah said here;

(Wâbûsh't-rûh bûlîm u'llîm)

(And they gave him glad tidings of a son having knowledge.) This news was as good to Ibrahim as it was to his wife, for this son would be theirs, and therefore, they both were getting some good news. Allah the Exalted said,

(Âfaqîlît 'âmîrâthî fîî sârîthî)
(Then his wife came forward with a loud voice). She screamed loudly, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Abu Salih, Ad-Dahhak, Zayd bin Aslam, Ath-Thawri and As-Suddi. She said when she shouted,

(يوَلِّنَا) (25:28), then,

(فَصَعَّكْتُ وَجَهَّهَا) (she smote her face,) meaning, she struck herself upon her forehead, according to Mujahid and Ibn Sabit. Ibn `Abbas said that she smacked her face just as women do when confronted with an amazing thing,

(وَقَالَتِ عِجْوُزٌ عَقِيمٌ) (and said: "A barren old woman!") meaning, "How can I give birth while I am an old woman And even when I was young I was barren and could not have children,"

(قالاً كَذَلِكَ قَالَ رَبُّكَ إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْحَكِيمُ العَلِيمُ) (They said: "Even so says your Lord. Verily, He is the All-Wise, the All-Knower"), `He is the All-Knower of the honor that you are worthy of and He is the most Wise in His statements and decisions.'

(قَالَ فِمَا خَطَّبْكُمْ أَيْتَاهَا الْمُرْسَلُونَ - قَالاَءَ إِنَّا أُرْسِلْنَا إِلَى قُوَّمٍ مُّجْرِمِينَ لِتُرْسِلَ عَلَيْهِمْ حِجَارةً مِّنْ طِينٍ مُّسْوَةً عَندَ رَبِّكَ لِلْمُسَرِّفِينَ فَأُخْرِجُنَا مِنْ كَانَ فِيهَا مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ فَمَا وَجَدُّنَا فِيهَا غَيْرَ بَيْتٍ مِّنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ وَتَرَكْنَا فِيهَا عَالِهَةً لِّذِينَ يَخَافُونَ العَذَابَ الأَلِيمَ) (31. (Ibrahim) said: "Then for what purpose you have come, O messengers") (32. They said: "We have been sent to a people who are criminals.") (33. "To send down upon them stones of clay.") (34. "Marked by your Lord for transgressors.") (35. So We brought out from therein the believers.) (36. But We found not there any household of the Muslims except one.) (37. And We have left there a sign for those who fear the painful torment.)
The Angels were sent to destroy the People of the Prophet Lut

Allah the Exalted said about Ibrahim, peace be upon him,

(قُلُّوا إِنَّا أُرْسِلْنَا إِلَى قَوْمٍ مُّجِرَّمِينَ)

(Then when the fear had gone away from (Ibrahim), and the glad tidings had reached him, he began to plead with Us for the people of Lut. Verily, Ibrahim was, without doubt forbearing, used to invoke Allah with humility, and was repentant. "O Ibrahim! Forsake this. Indeed, the commandment of your Lord has gone forth. Verily, there will come a torment for them which cannot be turned back.") (11:74-76) Allah said here,

(قَالَ فَمَا خَطَّبَكُمْ أَيْهَاهَا الْمُرْسَلُونَ)

((Ibrahim) said: "Then for what purpose you have come, O messengers") meaning, 'what is the mission that you were sent with,'

(قُالُوا إِنَّا أُرْسِلْنَا إِلَى قَوْمٍ مُّجِرَّمِينَ)

(They said: "We have been sent to a people who are criminals.") in reference to the people of Lut,

(لَتُرْسِلَ عَلَيْهِمْ حَجَّارَةٌ مِّن طَينٍ مُّسَوَّمَةٍ)

(To send down upon them stones of baked clay, marked), or written,

(عِنْدَ رَبِّكَ لِلْمُسْرِفِينَ)

(by your Lord for transgressors,) recorded with Allah to their names; each stone has the name of its companion. Allah said in Surat Al-'Ankabut,
(Ibrahim) said: "But there is Lut in it." They said: "We know better who is there. We will verily save him and his family except his wife: she will be of those who remain behind." (29:32), and said here,

(قَالَ اِبْنُ الْهَزَّةِ، وَأُهْلُهُ، إِلَّا امْرَاتَهُ كَانَتْ مِنَ الْعَبْرِينَ)

(So We brought out from therein the believers.) they are: Lut and his family, except his wife,

(فَمَا وَجَدُّنَا فِيهَا غَيْرَ بُيُوتٍ مِّنَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ)

(But We found not there any household of the Muslims except one.) Allah the Exalted said,

(وَتَرْكُنَا فِيهَا عَائِشَةَ لِلْذِينَ يَخَافُونَ العَذَابَ الْأَلِيمَ)

(And We have left there a sign for those who fear the painful torment.) meaning, `We left a proof of the punishment, torment and stones made of Sijil (baked clay) that We sent on them; We made their dwelling place a putrid, evil, dead sea. This should provide a lesson for the believers,'

(لِلْذِينَ يَخَافُونَ العَذَابَ الْأَلِيمَ)

(for those who fear the painful torment.)

(وَفِي مُوسَى إِذْ أُرْسِلْنَا إِلَى فَرْعَوْنَ بِسُلْطَانٍ مَّيْنِ - قَتَوْنَى بَرْكَنَهُ وَقَالَ سَجِرْ أَوْ مَجْنُونٌ - فَأَخْدِنِهُ وَجَنُودُهُ فَنَبَّذَنَّهُمْ فِي الْيَمِّ، وَهُوَ مُلِيمٌ - وَفِي عَادٍ إِذْ أُرْسِلْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ الْرِّيْحَ الْعَقِيمَ - مَا تَدْرُ - مِن شَيْءٍ ﺎَنْتُ عليهِ إِلَّا جَعْلَتْهُ كَالْرَمَيْمَ - وَفِي تَمْوَدٍ إِذْ قَلِلْ لَهُمْ تَمْمَعْوَا حَتَّى جِنِينَ - فَعَتَوْا عَنْ)
(38. And in Musa, when We sent him to Fir` awn with a manifest authority.) (39. But (he) turned away along with his hosts, and said: “A sorcerer or a madman.”) (40. So We took him and his armies, and dumped them into the sea (Yamm), for he was blameworthy.) (41. And in `Ad when We sent against them the barren wind;) (42. It spared nothing that it reached, but blew it into broken spreads of rotten ruins.) (43. And in Thamud, when they were told: “Enjoy yourselves for a while!”) (44. But they insolently defied the command of their Lord, so the Sā`iqah overtook them while they were looking.) (45. Then they were unable to rise up, nor could they help themselves.) (46. (So were) the people of Nuh before them. Verily, they were a people who were rebellious.)

Lessons from the Destruction of Fir` awn, `Ad, Thamud, and the People of Nuh

Allah the Exalted said,

(وفِي مُوسَى إِذْ أُرْسِلَتْهُ إِلَى فِرْعَوْنَ يُسْلُطْنَ (مُبِينِينَ))

(And in Musa, when We sent him to Fir` awn with a manifest authority.) meaning, with clear proof and plain evidence,

(فَتَوَلَّى بِرُكْنِهِ) (But he turned away along with his hosts,) meaning, in rebellion and arrogance, Fir` awn turned away from the plain truth that Musa was sent with,

(ثَانِى عَطْفُهِ لِيُضِلَّ عَنْ سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ) (Bending his neck in pride, and leading (others) too (far) astray from the path of Allah.)(22:9 ), meaning turning away from truth in arrogance,

(وَقَالَ سَحْرٌ أَوْ مَجْئُونٌ)
(and said: "A sorcerer, or a madman.") meaning Fir`awn said to Musa, "With regards to the message that you brought me, you are either a magician or a madman." Allah the Exalted replied,

(فَأَخْذْنَاهُ وَجَنُودُهُ فَنَبَدَّنَهُمْ)

(So We took him and his armies, and dumped them), meaning `We threw them,'

(فِي الْيَمِّ)

(into the Yamm), into the sea,

(وَهُوَ مُلِيمٌ)

(for he was blameworthy,) meaning, Fir`awn was a denying sinner and a stubborn disbeliever worthy of blame. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَفِي عَادٍ إِذْ أُرْسَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ الْرَّيْحَ العَقِيمَ)

(And in `Ad when We sent against them the barren wind) that destroys everything and produces nothing. This was said by Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and others. Allah's statement,

(مَا تَذَرُّ مِن شَيْءٍ أَنتُ عَلَيْهِ)

(It spared nothing that it reached,) meaning, everything that the wind could destroy,

(إِلَّا جَعْلَتُهُ كَالرَّمَيْمِ)

(but blew it into broken spreads of rotten ruins.) meaning, made it just like a rotten and destroyed. S`aid bin Al-Musayyib and others commented on:

(إِذْ أُرْسَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ الْرَّيْحَ العَقِيمَ)

(when We sent against them the barren wind), "Southerly winds." However, there is a Hadith in the Sahih from Shu`bah bin Al-Hakam, from Mujahid, from Ibn `Abbas, who said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(نُصِرَتْ بِالصَّبَا وَأَهْلِكَ عَادٌ بِالدَّبْرُ)

(I have been made victorious with the Saba (easterly wind), and the people of `Ad were destroyed with the Dabur (westerly wind).) Allah saying,
And in Thamud, when they were told: "Enjoy yourselves for a while!" is just as He said in another Ayah,

(And as for Thamud, We guided them to the path of truth, but they preferred blindness to guidance; so the Sa`iqah of disgracing torment seized them.) (41:17) Allah said here,

(And in Thamud, when they were told: "Enjoy yourselves for a while! But they insolently defied the command of their Lord, so the Sa`iqah overtook them while they were looking.) Thamud were given a respite for three days, during which they await the torment. In the early morning of the fourth day, the torment overtook them,

(Then they were unable to rise up,) they were unable to escape and run away from it,

(nor could they help themselves.) nor could they save themselves from the torment that befell them. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(We destroyed the people of Nuh before them.) meaning, `We destroyed the people of Nuh before these people (Fir`awn, `Ad and Thamud).'

(And in Thamud, when they were told: "Enjoy yourselves for a while!"

(And in Thamud, when they were told: "Enjoy yourselves for a while!" But they insolently defied the command of their Lord, so the Sa`iqah overtook them while they were looking.) Thamud were given a respite for three days, during which they await the torment. In the early morning of the fourth day, the torment overtook them,

(Then they were unable to rise up,) they were unable to escape and run away from it,

(nor could they help themselves.) nor could they save themselves from the torment that befell them. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,
Verily, they were a people who were revellious. We mentioned these stories in details before in the Tafsir of several other Surahs.

(Verily, We are able to extend the vastness of space thereof.) (47. With Hands We constructed the heaven. Verily, We are able to expand the vastness of space thereof.) (48. And We have made the earth a Firash; how excellent spreader (thereof) are We!) (49. And of everything We have created pairs, that you may remember.) (50. So, flee to Allah. Verily, I am a plain warner to you from Him.) (51. And set not up any other god along with Allah. Verily, I am a plain warner to you from Him.)

Proofs of Allah’s Oneness abound in the Creation of the Heavens and the Earth

Allah reminds us of the creating of the higher and lower worlds,

(We constructed the heaven.) meaning, `We made it as a high roof, protected from falling,'

(with Hands), meaning, with strength, according to `Abdullah bin `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ath-Thawri and several others,

(Verily, We are able to extend the vastness of space thereof.) means, `We made it vast and We brought its roof higher without pillars to support it, and thus it is hanging independently.'
(And We have made the earth a Firash), meaning, `We have made it a resting place for the created,'

(فَنَعْمَ المَهْدُونَ)

(how excellent a spreader (thereof) are We!), meaning, `We spread it for its inhabitants,'

(وَمِن كُلِّ شَيْءٍ خَلْقَتَنَا زَوْجَيْنِ)

(And of everything We have created pairs,) meaning, all the created are in pairs, the heaven and earth, night and day, sun and moon, land and sea, light and darkness, faith and disbelief, death and life, misery and happiness, Paradise and Fire, in addition to the animals and plants.

The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(لَعَلَّكُمْ تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(that you may remember.) and know that the Creator, Allah, is One without partners,

(فَقِفِّوُا إِلَى اللَّهِ)

(So, flee to Allah.) meaning, seek shelter with Him and trust in Him in all of your affairs,

(إِنِّي لَكُمْ مَنْهَ مَنْذِيرٌ مَّيِبِئُوْلا تَجْعَلُوْا مَعَ اللَّهِ إِلَّهاً عَأْخَرً)

(Verily, I am a plain warner to you from Him. And set not up any other god along with Allah.)

(إِنِّي لَكُمْ مَنْهَ مَنْذِيرٌ مَّيِبِئِينَ)

(Verily, I am a plain warner to you from Him.)

(كَذَٰلِكَ مَآ أَتِى الْذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ مَن رَسُولٍ إلَّا قَالَوْا سَحْرٌ أَوْ مَجْنُونٌ - أُتَوَاصَوْا بِهِ بَلْ هُمْ قَوْمُ طَغِينٌ - فَقُولُ عَنْهُمْ فَمَا أَنتَ بِمَلْوٌ - وَذَكَّرْ فَإِنَّ)
(52. Likewise, no Messenger came to those before them but they said: "A sorcerer or a madman!") (53. Have they transmitted this saying to these Nay, they are themselves a people transgressing beyond bounds!) (54. So turn away from them, you are not blameworthy.) (55. And remind, for verily, the reminding profits the believers.) (56. And I created not the Jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me.) (57. I seek not any provis ion from them nor do I ask that they should feed Me.) (58. Verily, Allah is the All-Provider, Owner of power, the Most Strong.) (59. And verily, for those who do wrong, there is a portion of tort ment like to the evil portion of torment (which came for) their likes (of old); so let them not ask Me to hasten on!) (60. Then woe to those who disbelieve from their Day which they have been promised.)

All Messengers met the Same Type of Denial from Their Nations

Allah comforts His Prophet by saying to Him, `just as these idolators denied you, the disbelievers of old used the same words with their Messengers,'

(كَذَلِكَ مَا أَتَى الْدِّينِ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ مَن رَسُولٍ إلَّا
قَالَوا سَحْرٌ أَوْ مَجْنُونٌ)

(Likewise, no Messenger came to those before them but they said: "A sorcerer or a madman!") Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(أَتَوَاصَوْا بِهِ)

(Have they transmitted this saying to these), meaning, have those of the past taught these words to the people of the present

(بَلْ هُمْ قَوْمٌ طَغِيْونَ)
(Nay, they are themselves a people transgressing beyond bounds!) They are tyrannical people whose hearts are the same. Therefore, the latter said the same as those before them have said. Allah the Exalted said,

(فَتَوَّلَّ عَنْهُمْ) (So turn away from them,) meaning, 'O Muhammad, turn away from the Quraysh idolators,'

(فَمَا أَنتَ بِمُلُومٍ) (you are not blameworthy,) meaning, 'We blame you not if you turn away from them,'

(وَذَكُرْ فَإِنَّ الدَّكْرَى تَتَقَفَّعُ الفُؤُودُ المُؤْمِنُينَ) (And remind, for verily, the reminding profits the believers,) meaning, for only the believing hearts benefit from being reminded.

Allah Only created Mankind and Jinns to worship Him Alone

Allah the Exalted and Most Honored said,

(وَمَا خَلَقْتُ الْجَنَّ وَالْإِنسَ إِلَّا لِيُعْبَدُونَ) (And I created not the Jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me,) meaning, 'I, Allah, only created them so that I order them to worship Me, not that I need them.' Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas commented on the Ayah,

(إِلَّا لِيُعْبَدُونَ) (...except that they should worship Me,) meaning, 'So that they worship Me, willingly or unwillingly.' Allah the Exalted said,

(مَا أُرِيدُ مِنْهُمْ مَنْ رَزَقُ وَمَا أُرِيدُ أَنْ يُطَعُّمُونَ - إِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْرَّزَاقُ دُوَّ الْفُؤَودِ الْمُتَّقِينُ) (I seek not any provision from them nor do I ask that they should feed Me. Verily, Allah is the All-Provider, Owner of power, the Most Strong.) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, 'The Messenger of Allah taught the following: (ُمَتَّقِينَ الْفُؤَودِ دُوَّ الْرَّزَاقُ أَنَا إِلَيْهِ) (Verily, I am the Provider, Owner of power, the Most Strong.) Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i also collected this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." The meaning of this Ayah (51:56) is that, Allah the Exalted, the Blessed created the creatures so that they worship Him Alone
without partners. Those who obey Him will be rewarded with the best rewards, while those who disobey Him will receive the worst punishment from Him. Allah stated that He does not need creatures, but rather, they are in need of Him in all conditions. He is alone their Creator and Provider. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«قال الله تعالى: يابن آدم تَقْرِعَ لِعِبَادِي أملأ صَدَرَك عَنِّي وَأَسْدُدَّ قَفْرَك، إلِّا تَفَعَّلْ، مَلَأْتُ صَدَرَك شَجَّهْا وَلَمْ أَسْدُدَّ قَفْرَك»

(Allah the Exalted said, "O Son of Adam! Busy yourself in worshipping Me, and I will fill your chest with riches and dissipate your meekness. Otherwise, I will fill your chest with distracting affairs and will not do away with your meekness.") At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(فَإِنَّ لِلذِّينَ ظَلَمُوا دُنْوَبًا)

(And verily, for those who do wrong, there is a portion), indicates that they will receive their due share of the torment,

(مَثَلٌ دُنْوَبٍ أَصْحَبْهُمْ فَلَا يَسْتَغْلِبُونَ)

(like the evil portion (which came for) their likes (of old); so let them not ask Me to hasten on!
let them not ask that the punishment is rushed to them, for it will surely come,

(فَوَيْلٌ لِلذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِن يَوْمِ مَّلَأَ الَّذِي يُوعَدُونَ)

(Then woe to those who disbelieve from their Day which they have been promised.) meaning, the Day of Resurrection. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Adh-Dhariyat; all praise is due to Allah and all the favors come from Him Alone.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Tur

(Chapter - 52)

Which was revealed in Makkah

Malik narrated that Jubayr bin Mut`im said, "I heard the Prophet reciting Surat At-Tur while praying Maghrib. Surely, I have never heard a more beautiful voice or recitation than his recitation." This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahih using a chain of narration that includes Malik. Al-Bukhari recorded that Umm Salamah said, "I complained of being ill to the Messenger of Allah, and he said,
(Perform Tawaf (of the Ka`bah) behind the crowd, while you are riding.) So, I performed Tawaf while the Messenger of Allah was praying beside the House, reciting Al-Tur."

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. By the Tur) (2. And the Book inscribed) (3. In parchment unrolled.) (4. And by Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur.) (5. And the roof raised high.) (6. And by the sea that is Masjûr.) (7. Verily, the torment of your Lord will surely come to pass.) (8. There is none that can avert it.) (9. On the Day when Tamur the heaven Mawr,) (10. And Tasir the mountains Sayr.) (11. Then woe that Day to those who denied.) (12. Those who were, in their falsehood, playing.) (13. The Day when they will be pushed down by force to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing.) (14. This is the Fire which you used to deny.) (15. Is this magic or do you not see) (16. Enter therein and whether you are patient of it or impatient of it, it is all the same. You are only being requited for what you used to do.)
Allah swears that the Coming of Torment is Near

Allah swears by His creation, a testimony to His great ability, that His torment will surely befall His enemies; they will have no way of escaping it. At-Tur is the mount that has trees, similar to the mount where Allah spoke to Musa, while Musa was on it, and the mount on which Allah started the prophethood of `Isa. A mount that does not have trees is called Jabal, not Tur. Allah said,

(وَكَتَبَ مُسْطُورٍ)

(And by the Book inscribed), it is said that it means Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz, (the Preserved Table). It is also said that is refers to the divinely revealed inscribed Books that people recite, and this is why Allah said,

(فِي رَقٍّ مَّشْوُرٍ - وَالْبَيْتِ الْمَعْمُورِ)

(In parchment unrolled. And by Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur.) In the Two Sahihs it is confirmed that the Messenger of Allah said in the Hadith about Al-Isra', after ascending to the seventh heaven:

(ثُمَّ رَفَعَ بُيُوتَ إِلَى الْبَيْتِ الْمَعْمُورِ، وَإِذَا هُوَ يَدْخُلُهُ كُلَّ يَوْمٍ سَبْعَونَ أَلْفَة، لَا يَعْوُدُونَ إِلَيْهِ أَخْرَ مَا عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Then, I was taken to Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur. It is visited every day by seventy thousand angels who will not come back to visit it again.) The angels worship Allah in Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur and perform Tawaf around it just as the people of the earth perform Tawaf around the Ka`bah. Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur is the Ka`bah of those who reside in the seventh heaven. During the Isra' journey, the Prophet saw Ibrahim Al-Khalil, who was reclining with his back on Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur. It was Ibrahim who built the Ka`bah on earth, and surely, the reward is compatible with the action. Al-Bayt Al-Ma`mur is parallel to the Ka`bah; every heaven has its own house of worship, which is also the direction of prayer for its residents. The house that is located in the lower heaven, is called Bayt Al-`Izzah. And Allah knows best. The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(وَالسَّقَفِ الْمَرْقَعُ)

(And by the roof raised high.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri, Shu`bah, and Abu Al-Ahwas, all narrated from Smak, from Khalid bin `Ar`arah, from `Ali bin Abi Talib:

(وَالسَّقَفِ الْمَرْقَعُ)

(And by the roof raised high) "Meaning the heaven." Sufyan added, "Then `Ali recited,
(And We have made the heaven a roof, safe and well-guarded. Yet they turn away from its signs.) (21:32) Similar was said by Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suud, Ibn Jurayj, Ibn Zayd and preferred by Ibn Jarir. The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(And by the sea that is Masjur.) The majority say it refers to the oceans of the earth. Masjur, means, the sea will be kindled with fire on the Day of Resurrection just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(And when the seas become as blazing fire.) (81:6) i.e., it will be kindled with fire and become a raging fire that surrounds the people in the gathering area, this was reported by Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib from `Ali bin Abi Talib. It was also reported from Ibn `Abbas, and it is the view of Sa`id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, `Abdullah bin `Ubayd bin `Umayr and others. Qatadah said, "Masjur is the `filled sea." Ibn Jarir preferred this explanation saying, "The sea is not lit with fire now, so it is filled." Allah's statement;

(Verily, the torment of your Lord will surely come to pass.) contains the subject of the vow, indicating that His torment will surely strike the disbelievers, as Allah stated in another Ayah;

(There is none that can avert it.) indicating that when Allah decides to send the torment upon them, none can prevent it or stop it from striking them. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Ibn Abi Ad-Dunya recorded that Ja`far bin Zayd Al-`Abdi said, "One night, in Al-Madinah, `Umar went out investigating the welfare of Muslims and passed by the house of a man who was standing in voluntary prayer. `Umar stood quietly, listening to his recitation; the man was reciting,

(By At-Tur), until he reached the Ayah,
(Verily, the torment of your Lord will surely come to pass. There is none that can avert it.) `Umar said, `By the Lord of the Ka`bah, this is a true vow.' `Umar dismounted his donkey and sat next to a wall for a while. He then went back to his house and fell ill for a month. During his illness, the people would visit him, not knowing what caused his illness." May Allah be pleased with `Umar.

**Describing the Day of Torment, the Day of Resurrection**

Allah said;

(يَوْمَ تَمُّورُ السَّمَاءُ مَوْراً)

(On the Day when Tamur the heaven Mawr) Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah said: "Shaking violently." Also from Ibn `Abbas, "Split." Mujahid said: "Spin violently." Ad-Dahhak commented on the Ayah, saying, "The earth will violently spin and move by the command of Allah, and its areas will violently move towards each other." This was preferred by Ibn Jarir, because of the meaning of the word, Mawra, which denotes meanings of spinning and shaking. Allah said,

(وَتَسِيرُ الْجَبَالُ سَيْراً)

(And Tasir the mountains will Sayr.) will fade away and become scattered particles of dust blown away by the wind,

(قَوْىٍلُ يَوْمَ مَنْزلٍ لِّلْمُكَذِّبِينَ)

(Then woe that Day to those who denied), woe to them that Day as a result of Allah's torment, punishment and affliction that He will direct at them,

(الَّذِينَ هُمْ فِى خَوْضِ يَلْعَبُونَ)

(Those who were in their falsehood, playing.) meaning, they live in this life in falsehood and make the religion the subject of their mockery and jest,

(يَوْمَ يُدّعَونَ)

(The Day when they will be pushed down by force) meaning, they will be violently driven and shoved,

(إِلَى نَارٍ جَهِنَّ مَدَعَّا)

(to the fire of Hell, with a horrible, forceful pushing.) Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Muhammad bin Ka`b, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and Ath-Thawri said that this Ayah means, "They will be violently shoved into the Fire." Allah said,
(This is the Fire, which you used to deny.) meaning, the angels of punishment will say these words to them, while admonishing and chastising them,

(Aqsahr hādā ʿām ʿanṭūm lā ʿaṣbūrūn ʿasālūhā)

(Is this magic or do you not see Enter therein) meaning, enter the Fire, ` which will encircle you from every direction,'

(Qaṣīrūna ʿālā ʿaṣbīrūna ʿawwān ʿalikum)

(and whether you are patient of it or impatient of it, it is all the same.) `whether you endure its torment and afflictions or not, you will never avert it or be saved from it,'

(ʾĒnā ʿaṣjūrūn mā ʿanṭūm ʿaṭmūlūn)

(You are only being requited for what you used to do.) and surely, Allah is never unjust with anyone. Most certainly, Allah recompenses each according to their deeds.

(ʾĀn ʾal-muttaqīn fī jannatī tannīm ʾaḵkīhīn bīma ʿaṯāṭīhīm rubhīm waʿwqīhīm rubhīm ʿudāb al-jannīm)

(ḵalwi waʿaṣḥīrūna ʿaḥnīna bīma ʿanṭūm ʿaṭmūlūn ʿalīsīratīn ʿalīsīratīn masuваfah. And We shall marry them to Hur (fair females) with wide lovely eyes.)

(17. Verily, those who have Taqwa will be in Gardens and Delight.) (18. Enjoying in that which their Lord has bestowed on them, and (the fact that) their Lord saved them from the torment of the blazing Fire.) (19. “Eat and drink with happiness because of what you used to do.”) (20. They will recline on thrones Masuваfah. And We shall marry them to Hur (fair females) with wide lovely eyes.)

Description of the Destination of the Happy

Allah the Exalted described the destination of the happy ones,
Verily, those who have Taqwa will be in Gardens and Delight.) in contrast to the torment and punishment of the miserable;

(فَكَيِّنَ يِمَا نَعَتْهُمُ رَبُّهُمْ)

(Enjoying in that which their Lord has bestowed on them,) meaning, enjoying the various types of delight that Allah has granted them therein, such as various types of foods, drinks, clothes, dwelling places, mounts, and so forth,

(وَوَقَّفُهُمْ رَبَّهُمْ عَذَابَ الْجَحِيمِ)

(and the fact that) their Lord saved them from the torment of the blazing Fire.) He saved them from the torment of the Fire, which is a bounty itself. Added to this blessing is the fact that they were entered into Paradise, which has delights that no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard, nor has a heart ever imagined. The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(كُلُوا وَأَشْرَبُوا هَنِئًا يِمَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

("Eat and drink with happiness because of what you used to do") is similar to another of His statements,

(كُلُوا وَأَشْرَبُوا هَنِئًا يِمَا أَسْلَقْتُمْ فِي الْأَيَّامِ الْخَالِيَةِ)

(Eat and drink at ease for that which you have sent on before you in days past!) (69:24) meaning this is the just reward for your deeds; surely, all this is a favor from Allah and a reward from Him. Allah the Exalted said,

(مُتَكَبَّرِينَ عَلَى سُرْرِ مَصْفُوفَةٍ)

(They will recline (with ease) on thrones Masufah.) Ath-Thawri reported from Husayn, from Mujahid, from Ibn `Abbas: "Thrones in howdahs." And the meaning of, (Masufah) is they will be facing each other,

(عَلَى سُرْرِ مُتَقَبَّلِينَ)

(Facing one another on thrones.) (37:44) Allah said next,

(وَزَوَّجْتَهُمْ بِحُورِ عَيْنِ)

(And the fact that) their Lord saved them from the torment of the blazing Fire.) He saved them from the torment of the Fire, which is a bounty itself. Added to this blessing is the fact that they were entered into Paradise, which has delights that no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard, nor has a heart ever imagined. The statement of Allah the Exalted,
(And We shall marry them to Hur (fair females) with wide lovely eyes.) We made for them righteous spouses, beautiful wives from Al-Hur Al-'Ayn. We mentioned the description of Al-Hur Al-'Ayn in several other places in this Tafsir, and therefore, it is not necessary to repeat their description here.

(21. And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in faith, -- to them shall We join their offspring, and We shall not decrease the reward of their deeds in anything. Every person is a pledge for that which he has earned.) (22. And We shall provide them with fruit and meat such as they desire.) (23. There they shall pass from hand to hand a cup, free from any idle talk, and free from sin.) (24. And there will go round boy-servants of theirs, to serve them as if they were preserved pearls.) (25. And some of them draw near to others, questioning.) (26. Saying: "Aforetime, we were afraid in the midst of our families.") (27. "So Allah has been gracious to us, and has saved us from the torment of the Fire.") (28. "Verily, We used to invoke Him before. Verily, He is the Most Subtle, the Most Merciful.")

The Offspring of Righteous Believers will be elevated to Their Grades in Paradise

In this Ayah, Allah the Exalted affirms His favor, generosity, graciousness, compassion and beneficence towards His creation. When the offspring of the righteous believers imitate their parents regarding faith, Allah will elevate the latter to the ranks of the former, even though the latter did not perform deeds as goodly as their parents. Allah will comfort the eyes of the parents by seeing their offspring elevated to their grades. Surely, Allah will gather them together in the best manner, and He will not decrease the reward or the grades of those higher in rank for joining them together, hence His statement,
(And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in faith, -- to them shall We join their offspring, and We shall not decrease the reward of their deeds in anything.) Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim recorded this statement from Sufyan Ath-Thawri from Ibn `Abbas. Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's statement, saying, "They are the offspring of the believers who died on the faith. If the ranks of their parents are higher than their ranks, they will be joined with their parents. No part of the reward their parents received for their good deeds will be reduced for them." `Abdullah, son of Imam Ahmad, recorded that `Ali said, "Khadijah asked the Prophet about two of her children who died during the time of Jahiliyyah, and the Messenger of Allah said;"

(They are both in the Fire.) When he saw sadness on her face, he said, "If you saw their dwelling place, you would hate them.) She said, 'O Allah's Messenger! What about my children with you.' He said, "(They are in Paradise.) The Messenger of Allah said;"
(Verily, the believers and their offspring will dwell in Paradise, while the idolators and their offspring will dwell in the Hellfire.) The Prophet then recited the Ayah,

(And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in faith...)” Certainly, it is Allah's grace and favor that He grants the children this blessing because of the good deeds of their parents. He also grants His favor to parents on account of their offspring invoking Allah for them. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah, may Allah be pleased with him, said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Verily, Allah shall elevate the grade of a righteous servant in Paradise, who will ask, "O Lord! How did I earn this" Allah will reply, "Through your son's invoking Me to forgive you.") This Hadith has an authentic chain of narration, but it was not recorded in the Sahih this way. However, there is a witnessing narration for it in Sahih Muslim, from the Hadith of Abu Hurayrah, who said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(When the Son of Adam dies, his record of deeds will cease except in three cases: an ongoing charity, knowledge that people are benefiting from and a righteous son who invokes Allah for him.)

Allah is Just with the Sinners

Allah the Exalted said,
(Every person is a pledge for that which he has earned.) After Allah mentioned His favor of elevating the offspring to the ranks of their parents, even though the deeds of the former did not qualify them, He affirmed His fairness in that. He does not punish anyone for the mistakes of others.

(Every person is a pledge for that which he has earned.) Therefore, every person will be responsible for his actions. No sin committed by others shall ever be added to one's load, even if committed by his or her parents or offspring. Allah the Exalted said,

(Every person is a pledge for what he has earned, except those on the Right. In Gardens, they will ask one another about the criminals.) (74:38-41)

Description of the Khamr of Paradise and the Delight of its Dwellers

Allah said,

(And We shall provide them with fruit and meat such as they desire.) meaning, `We shall provide them with various types and kinds of fruits and meat, whatever they wish for and desire,'

(There they shall pass from hand to hand a cup,) meaning, of wine, according to Ad-Dahhak,

(free from any Laghw, and free from Ta'thim) meaning, when they drink, they do not say any idle, vain words or utter dirty, sinful speech like the drunken people in this life do. Ibn `Abbas said that Laghw means `falsehood' while Ta'thim means `lying'. Mujahid said, "They do not curse each other nor sin." Qatadah said, "These were the consequences of drinking in this life, and Shaytan helped in this regard. Allah purified the wine of the Hereafter from the ills and harm caused by the wine of this life." Therefore, Allah has purified the wine of the Hereafter
from causing headaches, stomachaches and intoxication like the wine of this life. Allah stated that wine of the Hereafter shall not cause those who drink it to utter false, vain words that carry no benefit, full of foolishness and evil. Allah also described the wine of the Hereafter as beautiful in appearance, tasty and fruitful,

(بِيَضَاءَةٍ لَّدَةٍ لِلشَّرْبِينَ - لاَ فِيْهَا عَوْلٌ وَلاَ هُمْ عَنْهَا يُنزَفُونَ)

(White, delicious to the drinkers. Neither will they have Ghawl from that nor will they suffer intoxication therefrom.)(37:46-47) and,

(لاَ يُصَدِّقُونَ عَنْهَا وَلاَ يُنزَفُونَ)

(Wherefrom they will get neither nay aching of the head nor any intoxication.)(56:19) Allah the Exalted said here,

(يَتَّنِزِرُونَ فِيْهَا كَأْسًا لاَ لَعْوَ فِيْهَا وَلاَ تَآثِيَمً)

(There they shall pass from hand to hand a (wine) cup, free from any Laghw, and free from sin.) Allah said,

(وَيَطُوفُ عَلَيْهِمْ غَلْمَانُ لَهُمْ كَأَنْهُمْ لُوْلَوْ مَكَنُونَ)

(And there will go round boy-servants of theirs to serve them as if they were preserved pearls.) This is a description of the servants and aids, the believers will have in Paradise. Their servants will be beautiful, graceful in appearance, clean and neat as well-preserved pearls,

(يَطُوفُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَدَنُ مُخَلْدُونَ - بَأَكْوَابٍ)

(Immortal boys will go around them with cups, and jugs, and a glass of flowing wine.)(56:17-18) Allah the Exalted said,

(وَأَقْبَلَ بَعْضُهُمْ عَلَى بَعْضٍ يَتَسَاءَلُونَ)

(And some of them draw near to others, questioning.) meaning, the believers will draw near to each other talking and remembering their actions and conditions in this life, just as people in this life talk while drinking, especially when they become intoxicated,
(Saying: "Aforetime, we were afraid in the midst of our families.") meaning, `in the life of world and in the midst of our families, we were afraid of our Lord and fearful of His torment and punishment,'

(فِمَنِ اللَّهِ عَلِينَا وَوَقَنَا عَذَابَ السَّمَوُومُ)

(So Allah has been gracious to us, and has saved us from the torment of the Fire.) meaning, `He has granted us a favor and saved us from what we feared,'

(إِنَّا كُنَّا مِنْ قَبْلٍ نَّدْعُوهُ)

(Verily, We used to invoke Him before.) meaning, `we used to invoke Him with submission and humility, and He accepted our invocation and gave us what we wished,'

(إِنَّهُ هُوَ الْبُرُّ الرَّحِيمُ)

(Verily, He is the Most Subtle, the Most Merciful.)

(فَذَكِّرْ فَمَا أَنتُ بِبَعْمَةِ رَبِّكَ بَكِهِنَّ وَلَا مَجْنُونِ - أَمْ يُقُولُونَ شَاعِرٌ تَمْرِضُ بِهِ رَيْبَ المَتَّوْنـَ_ فَلْتَمْرِضُوا فَإِنَّى مَعِكَ مَنْ الْمُتَمْرِضِينَ - أَمْ تَأْمُرُهُمْ أَحْلَمْهُمْ بِهِ ذَٰلِكَ أَمْ هُمْ قَوْمٌ طَاعُونَ - أَمْ يُقُولُونَ تَقُوَّلُهُ بِلَ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ - فَلْيُنَأَوْا بَعْدِهِتٍ مَّثِيلَهُ إِن كَانُوا صَدِيقِينَ)

(29. Therefore, remind. By the grace of Allah, you are neither a Kahin nor a madman.) (30. Or do they say: "A poet! We await for him some calamity by time!") (31. Say: "Wait! I am with you among those who wait!") (32. Or do their minds command them this or are they people transgressing all bounds) (33. Or do they say: "He has forged it" Nay! They believe not!) (34. Let them then produce a recitation like unto it if they are truthful.)
Absolving the Prophet of the False Accusations the Idolators made against Him

Allah the Exalted commands His Messenger to convey His Message to His servants and remind them of His revelation that has been sent down to him. Next, Allah refutes the false accusations that the liars and sinners accused the Prophet of,

(قَدْكَرْ فَمَا أَنتِ بِنَعْمَةَ رَبِّكَ يُكْهِنُونَ وَلَا مَجْنُونُ)

(Therefore, remind. By the grace of Allah, you are neither a Kahin nor a madman.) Allah says, 'by the grace of Allah, you, O Muhammad, are not a Kahin, as the ignorant Quraysh idolators claim.' A Kahin is the soothsayer who receives information from the Jinns that the Jinns are able to eavesdrop on news from heaven,

(وَلَا مَجْنُونُ)

(nor a madman) whom Shaytan has possessed with insanity. Allah the Exalted said, while chastising the pagans for uttering false statements about the Prophet,

(أَمْ يَفْوُلُونَ شَاعِرٌ نَّتَرَبَّصُ بِهِ رَيْبَ المَنْتَوْنِ)

(Or do they say: "A poet! We await for him some calamity by time!") They said, 'We await a disaster to strike him, for example, death. We will be patient with him until death comes to him and we, thus, get rid of his bother and from his Message.' Allah the Exalted said,

(قُلْ نَتَرَبَّصُوا فَإِنَّى مَعِكُّ مَنْ مَعَ المُتَرَبَّصِينَ)

(Say: "Wait! I am with you among those who wait!") 'wait and I too will wait with you, and you will come to know to whom the good end and triumph shall be granted in this life and the Hereafter,' Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that `Abdullah bin Abi Najih said that Mujahid said that Ibn `Abbas said, "When the Quraysh gathered in the Dar An-Nadwah (their meeting place) to discuss the matter of the Prophet, one of them said, 'Jail him in chains. Then we will wait and in time, a calamity will strike him; he will die just as the poets before him died, such as Zuhayr and An-Nabighah, for he is a poet just like them.' Allah the Exalted said in response to their statement,

(أَمْ يَفْوُلُونَ شَاعِرٌ نَّتَرَبَّصُ بِهِ رَيْبَ المَنْتَوْنِ)

(Or do they say: "A poet! We await for him some calamity by time!")' Allah the Exalted said,

(أَمْ تَأْمُرُ هُمُ أَحْلَمُهُمْ بِهِ يَدَأَ)

(Or do their minds command them this), 'do their minds command them to tell these lies against you (O Muhammad), even though they know in their hearts that they are untrue and false,'
(أَمْ هُمُ قَوْمٌ طَاغُونَ)

(or are they people transgressing all bounds) `surely, they are misguided, stubborn and unjust people, and this is why they say what they say about you (O Muhammad). ' Allah the Exalted said,

(أَمْ يُقُولُونَ تَقُوْلُهُ)

(Or do they say: "He has forged it") They said, `he has forged this Qur'an and brought it from his own.' Allah the Exalted responded to them,

(بَلَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Nay! They believe not!), meaning, their disbelief drives them to utter these statements,

(فَلِيَأْتُوا بِحَدِيثٍ مَثَلَهُ إِن كَانُوا صَادِقِينَ)

(Let them then produce a recitation like unto it if they are truthful.) meaning, if they are truthful in their statement that Muhammad has forged this Qur'an and brought it of his own, then let them produce something similar to what he has brought forth, as in this Qur'an! And even if they combine their strength to that of the people of the earth, Jinns and mankind alike, they will never produce something like the Qur'an, or ten Surahs like it, or even one Surah!
(35. Or were they created by nothing Or were they themselves the creators) (36. Or did they create the heavens and the earth Nay, but they have no firm belief.) (37. Or are with them the treasures of your Lord Or are they the tyrants with the authority to do as they like) (38. Or have they a stairway (to heaven), by means of which they listen Then let their listener produce some manifest proof.) (39. Or has He only daughters and you have sons) (40. Or is it that you ask a wage from them so that they are burdened with a load of debt) (41. Or that the Unseen is with them, and they write it down) (42. Or do they intend a plot But those who disbelieve are themselves plotted against!) (43. Or have they a god other than Allah Glorified be Allah from all that they ascribe as partners.)

Affirming Tawhid and annulling the Plots of the Idolators This is the position where Tawhid of Allah's Lordship and Divinity are affirmed.

Allah the Exalted said,

(أَمْ خَلَقْنَا مِنْ غَيْرِ شَيْءٍ أَمْ هُمُ الخَلِيْقُونَ)

(35. Or were they created by nothing Or were they themselves the creators) Allah asks them, were they created without a maker or did they create themselves? Neither is true. Allah is the One Who created them and brought them into existence after they were nothing. Al-Bukhari recorded that Jubayr bin Mut`im said, “I heard the Prophet recite Surat At-Tur in Al-Maghrib prayer and when he reached this Ayah,

(أَمْ خَلَقْنَا مِنْ غَيْرِ شَيْءٍ أَمْ هُمُ الخَلِيْقُونَ - أَمْ خَلَقْنَا السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ بَلْ لاَ يُوقِنُونَ - أَمْ عِندَهُمْ خَرَأَتُنَّ رَبُّكَ أَمْ هُمُ المُسَيَّطِرُونَ)

(35. Or were they created by nothing Or were they themselves the creators Or did they create the heavens and the earth Nay, but they have no firm belief. Or are with them the treasures of your Lord Or are they the tyrants with the authority to do as they like), I felt my heart would fly away.” This Hadith is collected in the Two Sahihs using various chains of narration. Jubayr bin Mut`im went to the Messenger of Allah after the battle of Badr to ransom the captured idolators. At that time, he was still an idolator. Hearing the Prophet recite this Ayah was one of the reasons that he later embraced Islam. Allah the Exalted said, o

(أَمْ خَلَقْنَا السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ بَلْ لاَ يُوقِنُونَ)

(35. Or did they create the heavens and the earth Nay, but they have no firm belief.) meaning, Allah is censuring the idolators for their idolatry, while asking them if they created the heavens and earth. They knew that Allah Alone is the Creator without partners with Him. However, they fell into idolatry because they had no firm belief,
(Or are with them the treasures of your Lord Or are they the tyrants with the authority to do as they like) meanings, do they have the authority to do whatever they will in His kingdom Do they hold the keys to His treasures in their hands.

(Or are they the tyrants with the authority to do as they like) meanings, are they the tyrants who would hold the creation to account Never, Allah the Exalted and Most Honored is the Only King and Owner of the existence and He does what He wills. Allah the Exalted said,

(Or have they a stairway, by means of which they listen.) meaning, do they have a stairway to heaven (to the place where the angels are),

(Then let their listener produce some manifest proof.) meaning, let their listener produce evidence to the truth of their actions and statements. They will never be able to do so and therefore, they have nothing and have no evidence for their stance. Allah admonishes them regarding their claim that He has daughters and that the angels are females! The pagans chose for themselves male offspring and preferred them instead of females, and when one of them would be brought the good news of a daughter being born, his face would turn dark on account of his suppressed anger! Yet, they made the angels Allah's daughters and worshipped them besides Allah,

(Or has He only daughters and you have sons) Allah sends a strong warning and stern admonition to them in this Ayah and a sure promise. Allah said,

(Or is it that you ask a wage from them) meaning, `as a remuneration for your preaching Allah's Message to them Nay, you, do not ask them for a wage,'

(so that they are burdened with a load of debt), meaning, for in this situation, one will complain of the least bothersome thing and feel it difficult and burdensome for him,
(Or that the Unseen is with them, and they write it down) means, they do not have knowledge of the Unseen, for none in the heavens or earth knows the Unseen except Allah,

(Or do they intend a plot? But those who disbelieve are themselves plotted against!) Allah the Exalted is asking, 'Do these people who utter such statements about the Messenger and his religion seek to deceive the people and plot against the Messenger and his Companions? If they do, then let them know that their plots will only harm them. Therefore, they are being plotted against rather than being the plotters!'

(Or have they a god other than Allah? Glorified be Allah from all that they ascribe as partners to Him.) This Ayah contains harsh refutation directed at the idolators for worshipping the idols and calling upon rivals along with Allah. Allah next glorifies His Most Honorable Self from what they ascribe to Him, their lies and idolatry,

(Glorified be Allah from all that they ascribe as partners to Him.)

(And it is not for the Unseen to be written down, then they would know the Unseen, for none in the heavens or earth knows the Unseen except Allah, and none comprehends what they ascribe as partners to Him.)
(44. And if they were to see a piece of the heaven falling down, they would say: "Clouds gathered in heaps!")
(45. So leave them alone till they meet their Day, in which they will sink into a fainting (with horror).)
(46. The Day when their plotting shall not avail them at all, nor will they be helped.)
(47. And verily, for those who do wrong, there is another punishment before this; but most of them know not.)
(48. So wait patiently for the decision of your Lord, for verily, you are under Our Eyes; and glorify the praises of your Lord when you get up.)
(49. And in the nighttime also glorify His praises and at the setting of the stars.)

The Stubbornness of the Idolators; Their Punishment

Allah the Exalted reaffirms the stubbornness of the idolators and their ignorance of what goes around them,

وَإِن يُرَوْا كُسُفًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ سَقِطًا

(And if they were to see a piece of the heaven falling down,) meaning, on them as punishment, they would not believe it is coming their way, saying that, these are layers of clouds on top of each other. Allah the Exalted said in other Ayat,

وَلَوْ قَفَتُنَا عَلَيْهِم بَابًا مِنَ السَّمَاءِ فَقَطَلْنِيْهِ يُعْرِجُونَ - لَقَالُوا إِنَّمَا سَكَرْتُ أَبْصَارُنَا بَلْ نَحْنُ قَوْمُ مَسْحُورُونَ

(And even if We opened to them a gate from the heaven and they were to keep on ascending thereto (all day long), they would surely say (in the evening): "Our eyes have been dazzled. Nay, we are a people bewitched.")

(15:14-15) Allah the Exalted said,

فَذَرُوهُمْ

(So leave them alone), `O Muhammad,'

حَتَّى يُلْقِوا يَوْمَهُمْ الَّذِى فِيهِ يُصْعَفُونَ

(till they meet their Day, in which they will sink into a fainting.) on the Day of Resurrection,

يَوْمَ لَا يُعْنَى عَنْهُم كَيْدُهُمْ شَيْئًا

(The Day when their plotting shall not avail them at all,) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection, their deceit and plots they planned in this life shall not help them in the least,
(nor will they be helped.) Allah the Exalted said,

(And verily, for those who do wrong, there is another punishment before this;) meaning, that of being the torment in this world. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(And verily, We will make them taste of the near torment prior to the supreme torment (in the Hereafter), in order that they may return.) (32:21) Allah said;

(but most of them know not.) meaning, `We will torment them in the life of the world and test them with various hardships, so that they might go back and repent. However, they do not understand what is happening to them or why, because when the torment is removed, they revert to committing the worst of what they used to do before.' A Hadith states that,

Ordering the Prophet to have Patience and to glorify Allah

Allah the Exalted said,

(So wait patiently for the decision of your Lord, for verily, you are under Our Eyes;) meaning, `be patient in the face of their annoyance and do not be concerned about it, for you are under Our Eyes and Protection, and We will surely protect you from the people,'

(and glorify the praises of your Lord when you get up.) Ad-Dahhak said, "Meaning to stand for the Salah (and say): "Glorious are You and with Your praise, Hallowed be Your Name, Exalted be Your majesty, and there is no God (worthy of worship) except You." In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that `Umair used to recite this supplication when he began Salah. Ahmad and the Sunan compilers recorded this Hadith from Abu Sa`id and other Companions, who stated that the Prophet used to say that. Abu Al-Jawza` commented on the Ayah;
(And glorify the praises of your Lord when you get up.) "From your sleep, from your bed." And this is the view chosen by Ibn Jarir. Supporting this view is the Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ubadah bin As-Samit said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من نعَارَ من الليل فقال: لا إله إلا الله وحده لا شريك له، له الملك وله الحمد، وهو على كل شيء قدير، سبحان الله وحمد الله ولا إله إلا الله وحده الله وحده أكبر، ولا حول ولا قوة إلا الله. ثم قال: رب اغفر لي أو قال: ثم دعاء استجيب له، فإن عزم فتوضَّأ ثم صلى، قُبِلت صلاته»

(Whoever gets up at night and says: `La ilaha illallah, He is One without partners. For Him is the kingdom and all praise is due to Him. He has power over all things. Glory be to Allah, and all praise is due to Allah, and La illaha illallah and Allah is Greater. There is neither might nor power except Allah.' And then says, `O Lord! Forgive me.' Or invokes (Allah), he will be responded to it, and if he intends and performs ablution and prays, his prayer will be accepted.) Al-Bukhari and the Sunan compilers also recorded this Hadith. Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid commented on the Ayah,

(And glorify the praises of your Lord when you get up.) saying, "From every gathering you sit in." Ath-Thawri said that Abu Ishaq narrated that Abu Al-Ahwas said that,

(And glorify the praises of your Lord when you get up.) "When a person wants to stand from a gathering, he says: `Glory be to You, O Allah, and with Your praise.' " Abu Hurayrah narrated that the Prophet said,
(Whoever sits in a gathering in which he speaks idle excessively, but says before he stands up to depart that gathering, ‘Glory be to You  O Allah , and with Your praise, I testify that there is no God (worthy of worship) except You, I seek Your forgiveness, and I repent to You.’ Then, Allah will forgive him what he has said in that gathering.) This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, and this is his wording, and it was also recorded by An-Nasa’i in ‘Al-Yawm wal-Laylah. At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih.” It was also recorded by Al-Hakim in his Mustadrak, and he said, “Its chain meets the criteria of Muslim.” Allah the Exalted said;

(وَمِنَ اللَّيْلِ فَسَبِّحْ)

(And in the nighttime also glorify His praises), meaning remember and worship Allah by reciting the Qur’an and praying at night. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,  

(وَمِنَ اللَّيْلِ قَتَّالَةُ بِهِ نَافِلةٌ لَّكَ عَسِى أنَّ يَبْعَثَكُ رَبُّكُ مَقَاماً مَحْمُودًا)

(And in some of the night, offer Tahajjud in it as an additional (prayer) for you. It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) (17:79) Allah said;

(وَإِذْبَرَ النُّجُومِ)

(and at the setting of the stars.) is in reference to the two voluntary Rak`ahs before the Dawn prayer, according to a Hadith from Ibn `Abbas. These two Rak`ahs are an established Sunnah performed before the stars are about to set. It is confirmed in the Two Sahih from `Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, who said, “The Prophet was never more regular and particular in offering any voluntary prayer than the two (Sunnah) Rak`ahs of the Fajr prayer.” In another narration collected by Muslim, the Prophet said;

(وَرَكَعَتَا الْفَجْرِ خَيْرُ مِنَ الدُّنْيَا وَمَا فِيهَا)

(Two (Sunnah) Rak`ahs before Fajr are better than this life and all that in it.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat At-Tur, all praise and gratitude is due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat An-Najm

(Chapter - 53)

Which was revealed in Makkah
Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah ibn Mas`ud (said, "Surah An-Najm was the first Surah in which a prostration was revealed. The Prophet (recited it in Makkah) and prostrated. Those who were with him did the same, except an old man who took a handful of soil and prostrated on it. Later on, I saw him killed as a disbeliever; he was Umayyah bin Khalaf." Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith in several places of his Sahih, as did Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i, using various chains of narration through Abu Ishaq from `Abdullah.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(1. By the star when it goes down.) (2. Your companion has neither gone astray nor has he erred.) (3. Nor does he speak of desire.) (4. It is only a revelation revealed.)

Allah swears the Messenger is True and His Words are a Revelation from Him

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ash-Sha`bi and others stated that the Creator swears by whatever He wills among His creation, but the created only vow by the Creator. Allah said,

(والنجوم إذا هوى - ما ضل صحبكم وما غوى - وما ينطق عن الهوى - إن هؤلاء إلا وحى يوحى)

(1. By the star when it goes down.) Ibn Abi Najih reported that Mujahid said, "The star refers to Pleiades when it sets at Fajr." Ad-Dahhak said "When the Shayatin are shot with it." And this Ayah is like Allah's saying:

(فلا أقسم بمواقع النجوم - وإن أقسم لقسم لوطعلمون - عظيم - إنهم لا أحرسان كريم - في كتب مكتون - لا يمسه إلا المطهرون - تنزل من ربي العالمين)
(So, I swear by the setting of the stars. And verily, that is indeed a great oath, if you but know. That is indeed an honorable recitation. In a Book well-guarded. Which none can touch but the pure. A revelation from the Lord of all that exists.) (56:75-80) Allah said:

(ما ضلَّ صَحبِكُمْ وَمَا غَوَى)

(Your companion has neither gone astray nor has erred.) This contains the subject of the oath. This part of the Ayah is the witness that the Messenger of Allah is sane and a follower of Truth. He is neither led astray, such as in the case of the ignorant who does not proceed on any path with knowledge, nor is he one who erred, such as in the case of the knowledgeable, who knows the Truth, yet deviates from it intentionally to something else. Therefore, Allah exonerated His Messenger and his Message from being similar to the misguided ways of the Christians and the erroneous paths of the Jews, such as knowing the Truth and hiding it, while abiding by falsehood. Rather, he, may Allah's peace and blessings be on him, and his glorious Message that Allah has sent him with, are on the perfect straight path, following guidance and what is correct.

Muhammad was sent as a Mercy for all that exists; He does not speak of His Desire

Allah said,

(وَمَا يَنْطِقُ عَنَ الْهَوَى)

(Nor does he speak of desire), asserting that nothing the Prophet utters is of his own desire or wish,

(إِنَّهُ هُوَ إِلَّاٰ وَحِيٌّ يُوحَى)

(It is only a revelation revealed.), means, he only conveys to the people what he was commanded to convey, in its entirety without additions or deletions. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Umamah said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«لَيَدْخِلُنَّ الجَنَّةَ بِشَفَاعَةِ رَجُلٍ لَّيْسَ بَنِيَ مِثْلُ
الحَيَيْنِ أَوْ مِثْلُ أَحْدَ الْحَيَيْنِ رَبِيعَةٍ وَمُضْرَرٍ
(Verily, numbers similar to the two tribes, or one of them, Rabi`ah and Mudar, will enter Paradise on account of the intercession of one man, who is not a Prophet.) A man asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Is not Rabi`ah a subtribe of Mudar." The Prophet said,

«إِنَّمَا أَقُولُ مَا أَقُولٌ»
(I said what I said.) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said, "I used to record everything I heard from the Messenger of Allah so it would be preserved. The Quraysh discouraged me from this, saying, `You record everything you hear from the Messenger of Allah, even though he is human and sometimes speaks when he is angry' I stopped recording the Hadiths for a while, but later mentioned what they said to the Messenger of Allah, who said,

«اكتُبْتُ فَوَّ الَّذِي نَفَسَ بِيَدِهِ مَا خَرَجَ مِنْهَ إِلَّا
الحق»

(Write! By He in Whose Hand is my soul, every word that comes out of me is the Truth.)" Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith.

(5. He has been taught by one mighty in power.) (6. Dhu Mirrah then he Istawa.) (7. While he was in the highest part of the horizon,) (8. Then he approached and came closer,) (9. And was at a distance of two bows' length or less.) (10. So (Allah) revealed to His servant whatever He revealed.) (11. The heart lied not in what he saw.) (12. Will you then dispute with him about what he saw) (13. And indeed he saw him at a second descent.) (14. Near Sdrat Al-Muntaha.) (15. Near it is the Paradise of Abode.) (16. When that covered the lote tree which did cover it!) (17. The sight turned not aside, nor it transgressed beyond the limit.) (18. Indeed he saw of the greatest Signs of his Lord.)

The Trustworthy Angel brought Allah’s Revelation to the Trustworthy Messenger

Allah the Exalted states that the Message His servant and Messenger Muhammad brought to people was taught to him by,
(mighty in power), he is Jibril, peace be upon him,

(Verily, this is the Word a most honorable messenger, owner of power, with (Allah) the Lord of the Throne, obeyed (by the angels) and trustworthy.) (81:19-21) Allah said here,

(Dhu Mirrah), meaning, he is mighty in power, according to Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Ibn Zayd. In an authentic Hadith from `Abdullah bin `Umar and Abu Hurayrah, the Prophet said,

(Charity is not allowed for a rich person nor Dhu Mirrah (a strong person) of sound mind and body.) Allah said;

(then he Istawa (rose).) this refers to the angel Jibril, according to Al-Hasan, Mujahid, Qatadah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas,

(While he was in the highest part of the horizon.) meaning, Jibril rose to the highest part of the horizon, according to `Ikrimah and several others; `Ikrimah said, "The highest horizon where the morning comes from." Mujahid said, "It is (the place of) sunrise." Qatadah said, "That from which the day comes." Ibn Zayd and several others said similarly. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The Messenger of Allah saw Jibril in his original shape having six hundred wings, each wing filling the side of the horizon, with a colorful array, and pearls and rubies falling from each wing as much as only Allah knows." Only Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abbas said, "The Prophet asked Jibril to appear himself to him in his original shape and Jibril said to him, `Invite your Lord.' The Prophet invoked his Lord the Exalted and Most Honored, and a great huge figure appeared to him from the east and kept rising and spreading. When the Prophet saw Jibril in his original shape, he was knocked unconscious. Jibril came down and revived the Prophet and wiped the saliva off of his cheeks." Only Ahmad collected this Hadith.
Meaning of 'at a distance of two bows' length or less

Allah's statement,

(فَكَانَ قَابَ قُوْسَانِينَ إِنَّمَا أَذَنَّى)

(And was at a distance of two bows' length or less.) means, Jibril came closer to Muhammad when Jibril was descending to him on earth. At that time, the distance between them became only two bow lengths, when the bows are extended to full length, according to Mujahid and Qatadah. It was said that the meaning here is the distance between the bow's string and its wood center. Allah's statement,

(أَوْ أَذَنَّى)

(or less) indicates that the distance was as only as far described, not more. This type of usage is found in several instances in the Qur'an, such as,

(نَمَمْ قَسَتْ قَلْبُكُمْ مَنْ بَعْدِ ذَلِكَ فَهَيْكَ كَالحِجَارَةِ أَوْ أَشْدَدُ قَسْوَةً)

(Then, after that, your hearts were hardened and became as stones or even worse in hardness.)(2:74) The Ayah says that their hearts became not softer than rocks, but as hard and difficult as rocks, and more. There is a similar Ayah,

(يَخْشُوْنَ النَّاسَ كَخَشْيَةِ اللَّهِ أَوْ أَشْدَدَ حَشْيَةً)

(fear men as they fear Allah or even more.)(4:77), and Allah's statement,

(وَأَرْسَلْنَهُ إِلَى مَائَةِ أَلْفٍ أَوْ يَزِيدُونَ)

(And We sent him to hundred thousand (people) or even more.)(37:147), indicating that they were not less than a hundred thousand, but that amount or more. Therefore, this verifies the facts mentioned, leaving no doubt or means of refute. Similarly, Allah said,

(فَكَانَ قَابَ قُوْسَانِينَ إِنَّمَا أَذَنَّى)

(And was at a distance of two bow lengths or less.) We stated before that it was Jibril who came down near the Prophet, according to `A'ishah, the Mother of the faithful, `Abdullah bin Mas'ud, Abu Dharr and Abu Hurayrah. We will mention their statements about this soon afterwards, Allah willing. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said about this Ayah,
(And was at a distance of two bow lengths or less.) "Allah's Messenger said,

"Rā'ît u ḥibrīl lā hū sīmānātā jānaḥ" (I saw Jibril; he had six hundred wings.)" Al-Bukhari recorded that Talq bin Ghannam said that Za'īdah said that Ash-Shaybani said, "I asked Zīr about the Ayah,

(And was at a distance of two bow lengths or less. So (Allah) revealed to His servant whatever He revealed.) Zīr said, "Abdullah narrated to us that Muhammad saw Jibril having six hundred wings." Allah's statement,

(And was at a distance of two bow lengths or less. So (Allah) revealed to His servant whatever He revealed.) means, Jibril conveyed to Allah's servant Muhammad whatever he conveyed. Or, the meaning here could be: Allah revealed to His servant Muhammad whatever He revealed through Jibril. Both meanings are correct. Sa'id bin Jubayr said about Allah's statement,

(And was at a distance of two bow lengths or less. So He revealed to His servant whatever He revealed.) "Allah revealed to him,

(And have We not raised high your fame)(94:4)" Someone else said, "Allah revealed to the Prophet that the Prophets will not enter Paradise until he enters it first, and the nations will not enter it until his Ummah enters it first."

Did the Prophet see His Lord during the Night of Isra
 Allaah said next,

(ما كَذَّبَ الْفُؤَادُ مَا رَأَى - أُفْتِمَرَوْنِهُ عَلَى مَا يَرَى)

(The heart lied not in what he saw. Will you then dispute with him about what he saw) Muslim recorded from Ibn `Abbas about:

(ما كَذَّبَ الْفُؤَادُ مَا رَأَى)

(The heart lied not in what he saw), and,

(وَلَقَدْ رَأَى مِنْ عَلَىَّ رَبِّ الْكُبْرَى)

(And indeed he saw him at a second descent.) "He saw Allah twice in his heart." Simak reported a similar from `Ikrimah from Ibn `Abbas. Abu Salih, As-Suddi and several others said similarly that the Prophet saw Allah twice in his heart. Masruq said, "I went to `A`ishah and asked her, 'Did Muhammad see his Lord?' She said, 'You said something that caused my hair to rise!' I said, 'Behold!' and recited this Ayah,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ عَنْدَهُ عِلْمُ السَّاعَةِ وَيَنْزِلُ الْغَيْبَ)

(Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain...)(31:34), Then he invents a great lie against Allah! The Prophet only saw Jibril twice, in his original shape, once near Sdrat Al-Muntaha and another time in Ajyad (in Makkah) while Jibril had six hundred wings that covered the horizon." Muslim recorded that Abu Dharr said, "I asked the Messenger of Allah, 'Have you seen your Lord?' He said,

(ٍنُورٍ أَتَى أَرَاحْ)

(How can I see Him since there was a light)" In another narration, the Prophet said,

(رَأِيَتْ نُورًا)

(I only saw a light.) Allah's statement,
(And indeed he saw him at a second descent. Near Sdrrat Al-Muntaha.) “The Messenger of Allah said,

رَأَيْتُ ۛجِبَرِيلَ ۛوَلَهُ ۛسِيْمَانَةٍ ۛجَنَاحٌ ۛيَنْتَثِرُ ۛمِنَ ۛرَيْشَهُ ۛالْتَّهَاوِلِ ۛمِنَ ۛالْدُّرِّ ۛوَالْيَاقُوتِ

(I saw Jibril while he had six hundred wings and a colorful array of pearls and rubies falling from the feathers of his wings.)” This Hadith has a good, strong chain of narration. Ahmad also recorded that ` Abdullah ibn Mas` ud said, “The Messenger of Allah saw Jibril in his original shape while Jibril had six hundred wings, each wing covering the side of the horizon. From his wings, precious stones were dropping of which only Allah has knowledge.” This Hadith has a good chain of narration. Imam Ahmad recorded that ` Abdullah bin Mas` ud said, “The Messenger of Allah said,

رَأَيْتُ ۛجِبَرِيلَ ۛعَلَى ۛسِدْرَةِ ۛالْمُنْتَهِى ۛوَلَهُ ۛسِيْمَانَةٍ ۛجَنَاحٌ

(I saw Jibril over Sdrrat Al-Muntaha while he had six hundred wings.)” One of the subnarrators of the Hadith asked ` Asim about Jibril's wings and ` Asim refused to elaborate. So some of his companions were asked and one of them said, “Each wing was covering what is between the east and the west.” This Hadith has a good chain of narration. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Mas` ud said that Allah's Messenger said:

أَتَانِي ۛجِبَرِيلُ ۛفِي ۛخُضْرٍ ۛمُعَلَقٍ ۬بِهِ ۬الْدُّرِّ

(Jibril came to me wearing green with pearls hanging down.) This Hadith has a good chain of narration. Imam Ahmad recorded that ` Amir said that Masruq asked ` A`ishah, “O Mother of the faithful, has Muhammad seen his Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored” She said, “Glorious is Allah! My hair is standing on end because of what you said. Three matters, if one tells you about any of them, will have lied. Whoever tells you that Muhammad has seen his Lord, will have lied.” She then recited these two Ayat,

١٠٣:٦ ۛلَا نَذَرَكُهُ ۛالْأَبْصَرُ ۛوَهُوَ يَذْرَكُ ۛالأَبْصَرِ

(No vision can grasp Him, but He grasps all vision.)(6:103), and,
(It is not given to any human being that Allah should speak to him unless (it be) by revelation, or from behind a veil.)(42:51) She went one, "And whoever tells you that Muhammad knew what the morrow will bring, will have uttered a lie." She then recited,

(Verily, Allah, with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, He sends down the rain, and knows that which is in the wombs.)(31:34) `Aishah said, "And whoever tells you that Muhammad has hidden any part of the Message will have lied," and she then recited this Ayah,

(O Messenger proclaim which has been sent down to you from your Lord.)(5:67). She went one, "However, he saw Jibril twice in his original shape." Imam Ahmad also recorded that Masruq said, "I asked `Aishah, `Did not Allah say,

(And indeed he saw him in the clear horizon.)(81:23), and,

(And indeed he saw him at a second descent)' She said, `I was the first among this Ummah to ask Allah's Messenger about it. He said,

(That was Jibril.) He only saw him twice in his actual and real figure. He saw Jibril descend from heaven to earth and was so huge that he covered the whole horizon between the sky and earth.)" This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs via Ash-Sha`bi.

Angels, Light and colors covered Sîdrat Al-Muntaha

Allah said,
(إذْ يَغْشَى السَّدْرَةَ مَا يَغْشَى)

(When that covered the lote tree which did cover it!) We mentioned before, in the Hadiths about Al-Isra’ that the angels, Allah's Light, and spectacular colors covered the Sirrah. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "When the Messenger of Allah was taken on the Isra' journey, he ascended to Sirrat Al-Muntaha, which is in the seventh heaven. There everything terminates that ascends from the earth and is held there, and terminates everything that descends from above it is held there,

(إذْ يَغْشَى السَّدْرَةَ مَا يَغْشَى)

(When that covered the lote tree which did cover it!) He said, "Golden butterflies. The Messenger of Allah was given three things: He was given the five prayers, he was given the concluding verses of Surat Al-Baqarah (2:284-286), and remission of serious sins for those among his Ummah who do not associate anything with Allah." Muslim collected this Hadith.

Allah's statement,

(مَا زَاغَ الْبَصَرُ وَمَا طَغَى)

(The sight turned not aside, nor it transgressed beyond the limit.) indicates that the Prophet's sight did not turn right or left, according to `Ibn `Abbas,

(وَمَا طَغَى)

(nor it transgressed beyond the limit.) not exceeding what has been ordained for it. This is a tremendous quality that demonstrates the Prophet's firm obedience to Allah, because he only did what was commanded and did ask beyond what he was given. Allah's statement,

(لَقَدْ رَأَى مِنْ عَآیَتِ رَبِّهِ الْكَبْرَیَّ)

(Indeed he saw of the greatest signs of his Lord.) is similar to another Ayah,

(لِنْرِيَهُ مِنْ عَآیَتِنَا)

(In order that We might show him of Our Ayat.) (17:1), meaning, signs that testify to Allah's might and greatness. Relying on these two Ayat, some scholars of Ahl us-Sunnah said that the Prophet did not see Allah during the Isra' journey, because Allah said,

(لَقَدْ رَأَى مِنْ عَآیَتِ رَبِّهِ الْكَبْرَیَّ)

(Indeed he saw of the greatest signs of his Lord.) They said that, had the Prophet seen his Lord, Allah would have conveyed this news and the Prophet would have narrated it to the people.
(19. Have you then considered Al-Lat, and Al-`Uzza.) (20. And Manat, the other third) (21. Is it for you the males and for Him the females) (22. That indeed is a division most unfair!) (23. They are but names which you have named - you and your fathers - for which Allah has sent down no authority. They follow but a guess and that which they themselves desire, whereas there has surely come to them the guidance from Their Lord!) (24. Or shall man have what he wishes) (25. But to Allah belongs the last (Hereafter) and the first (the world).) (26. And there are many angels in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing, except after Allah has given leave for whom He wills and is pleased with.)

Refuting Idolatry, Al-Lat and Al-`Uzza

Allah the Exalted rebukes the idolators for worshipping idols and taking rivals to Him. They built houses for their idols to resemble the Ka`bah built by Prophet Ibrahim, Allah's Khalil.

(Have you then considered Al-Lat,) Al-Lat was a white stone with inscriptions on. There was a house built around Al-Lat in At-Ta`if with curtains, servants and a sacred courtyard around it. The people of At-Ta`if, the tribe of Thaqif and their allies, worshipped Al-Lat. They would boast to Arabs, except the Quraysh, that they had Al-Lat. Ibn Jarir said, "They derived Al-Lat's name from Allah's Name, and made it feminine. Allah is far removed from what they ascribe to Him. It was reported that Al-Lat is pronounced Al-Lat because, according to `Abdullah bin `Abbas, Mujahid, and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Al-Lat was a man who used to mix Sawiq (a kind of barley mash) with water for the pilgrims during the time of Jahiliyyah. When he died, they remained...
next to his grave and worshipped him." Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,

(اللَّدَتَ وَالعُرُقَى)

(Al-Lat, and Al-`Uzza.) "Al-Lat was a man who used to mix Sawiq for the pilgrims." Ibn Jarir said, "They also derived the name for their idol Al-`Uzza from Allah's Name Al-`Aziz. Al-`Uzza was a tree on which the idolators placed a monument and curtains, in the area of Nakhlah, between Makkah and At-Ta'if. The Quraysh revered Al-`Uzza." During the battle of Uhud, Abu Sufyan said, "We have Al-`Uzza, but you do not have Al-`Uzza." Allah's Messenger replied,

«قولوا: الله مَولَانَا وَلا مَوْلى لَكُمْ»

(Say, "Allah is Our Supporter, but you have no support.") Manat was another idol in the area of Mushallal near Qudayd, between Makkah and Al-Madinah. The tribes of Khuz`ah, Aws and Khazraj used to revere Manat during the time of Jahiliyyah. They used to announce Hajj to the Ka`bah from next to Manat. Al-Bukhari collected a statement from `A'ishah with this meaning. There were other idols in the Arabian Peninsula that the Arabs revered just as they revered the Ka`bah, besides the three idols that Allah mentioned in His Glorious Book. Allah mentioned these three here because they were more famous than the others. An-Nasa'ī recorded that Abu At-Tufayl said, "When the Messenger of Allah conquered Makkah, he sent Khalid bin Al-Walid to the area of Nakhlah where the idol of Al-`Uzza was erected on three trees of a forest. Khalid cut the three trees and approached the house built around it and destroyed it. When he went back to the Prophet and informed him of the story, the Prophet said to him,

أرجع قَائِلَكَ لَمْ تَصْنَعْ شَيْئَانًا»

(Go back and finish your mission, for you have not finished it.) Khalid went back and when the custodians who were also its servants of Al-`Uzza saw him, they started invoking by calling Al-`Uzza! When Khalid approached it, he found a naked woman whose hair was untidy and who was throwing sand on her head. Khalid killed her with the sword and went back to the Messenger of Allah, who said to him,

глядكِ الاَنْرَى»

(That was Al-`Uzza!" Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated, "Al-Lat belonged to the tribe of Thaqif in the area of At-Ta'if. Banu Mu`attib were the custodians of Al-Lat and its servants." I say that the Prophet sent Al-Mughirah bin Shu`bah and Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb to destroy Al-Lat. They carried out the Prophet's command and built a Masjid in its place in the city of At-Ta'if. Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Manat used to be the idol of the Aws and Khazraj tribes and those who followed their religion in Yathrib (Al-Madinah). Manat was near the coast, close to the area of Mushallal in Qudayd. The Prophet sent Abu Sufyan Sakhr bin Harb or `Ali bin Abi Talib to demolish it. Ibn Ishaq said that Dhul-Khalasah was the idol of the tribes of Daw`, Khath'am and Bajilah, and the Arabs who resided in the area of Tabalah. I say that Dhul-Khalasah was called the Southern Ka`bah, and the Ka`bah in Makkah was called the Northern Ka`bah. The Messenger of Allah sent Jarir bin `Abdullah Al-Bajali to Dhul-Khalasah and he destroyed it. Ibn Ishaq said that Fals was the idol of Tay' and the neighboring tribes in the Mount of Tay', such as Salma and Ajja. Ibn Hisham said that some scholars of knowledge told him that the Messenger of Allah sent `Ali bin Abi Talib to Fals and he destroyed it and found
two swords in its treasure, which the Prophet then gave to `Ali as war spoils. Muhammad bin Ishaq also said that the tribes of Himyar, and Yemen in general, had a house of worship in Ṣan`a' called Riyam. He mentioned that there was a black dog in it and that the religious men who went with Tubba' removed it, killed it and demolished the building. Ibn Ishaq said that Ruda' was a structure of Bani Rab`ah bin Ka'b bin Sa'd Zayd Manat bin Tamim, which Al-Mustawghir bin Rab`ah bin Ka'b bin Sa'd demolished after Islam. In Sindad there was Dhul-Ka`bat, the idol of the tribes of Bakr and Taghlib, the sons of the Wa'il, and also the Iyad tribes.

**Refuting the Idolators Who appoint Rivals to Allah and claim that the Angels were Females**

Allah the Exalted said,

(أَفَرَءَيْتُمُ اللَّدَدْ وَالْعُزْرَىٰ - وَمَنَّؤَةَ الْثَلَاثَةَ الْأُخْرَى -

(Have you then considered Al-Lat, and Al-`Uzza. And Manat, the other third), then Allah said,

(أَلْكُمُ الدَّكْرُ وَلَهُ الْأَنْتَيْٰ

(Is it for you the males and for Him the females) Allah asked the idolators, `do you choose female offspring for Allah and give preference to yourselves with the males If you made this division between yourselves and the created, it would be,

(قِسْمَةٌ ضَيْبِزَىٰ

(a division most unfair!)' meaning, it would be an unfair and unjust division. `How is it then that you make this division between you and Allah, even though this would be foolish and unjust, if you made it between yourselves and others' Allah the Exalted refutes such innovated lies, falsehood and atheism they invented through worshipping the idols and calling them gods,

(إِنْ هِيَ إِلَآ أَسْمَاءَ سَمَّيْتُهُمُ هَا أَنْتُمْ وَعَابِدُوْكُمْ

(They are but names which you have named -- you and your fathers) of your own desire,

(مَا أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ بِهَا مِنْ سُلْطَنٍ

(for which Allah has sent down no authority.) meaning, proof,

(إِنْ يَتَبَيَّنُونَ إِلَآ الْظَّنَّ وَمَا تَهْوَى الْأَنْفُسُ

(If they persist in believing the stoicism and what is beyond their own senses,
(They follow but a guess and that which they themselves desire,) they have no proof, except their trust in their forefathers who took this false path in the past, as well as, their lusts and desires to become leaders, and thereby gain honor and reverence for their forefathers.

(ولقد جاءَ هُم مَن رَبَّهُم الْهُدَى)

( whereas there has surely come to them the guidance from their Lord!), meaning, Allah has sent them Messengers with the clear truth and unequivocal evidence. However, they did not adhere to or follow the guidance that came to them through the Prophets.

Wishful Thinking does not earn One Righteousness

Allah the Exalted said,

أم لِلناس مَا تَمُتَّى

(Or shall man have what he wishes), asserting that not everyone gets the goodness that he wishes.

ليِس بِأَمْنِيَّتِكُمْ وَلَا أَمْنَانَي أَهْل الْكِتَاب

(It will not be in accordance with desires (of Muslims), nor those of the People of Scripture.) (4:123) Allah says, not everyone who claims to be guided is truly guided, and not everyone gets what he wishes for himself. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

إِذَا تَمَتَّى أَحَدْ كُمْ قَلِيلٌ نَظَرُ مَا يَتَمُتَّى، فَانْتَهِ لَآَذِرِي مَا يُكَتَّبُ لَهُ مِنْ أَمْنِيَّتِهِ

(When one of you wishes for something, let him be careful with what he wishes for, because he does not know what part of his wish will be written for him.) Only Ahmad collected this Hadith. Allah's statement,

(فِلَلَّهِ الْأَخْرَةُ وَالأَوْلِيَاء

(But to Allah belongs the last and the first.) meaning, all matters belong to Allah and He is the King and Owner of this world and the Hereafter, Who does what He will in both lives. Whatever He wills, occurs and whatever He does not will, never occurs.

No Interecession except with Allah's Leave
Allah said,

(وَكَمْ مِنَ الْمَلَكِ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ لَا تُغْنِي شَفَاعَتُهُمْ ْشَيْبًا إِلاَّ مِنْ بَعْدِ أَنْ يَأْذَنَ اللَّهُ لَمَنْ يَشَاءُ وَيُرْضَى

(And there are many angels in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except after Allah has given leave for whom He wills and is pleased with.) As He said;

(مَنْ ذَا الَّذِى يَشْفَعْ عِنْدَهُ إِلاَّ بِإِذْنِهِ)

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission ) (2:255) and,

(وَلَا تَنْفِعُ الشَّفَاعَةُ عِنْدَهُ إِلاَّ لِمَنْ أُذِنَ لَهُ)

(Intercession with Him profits not except for him whom He permits.) (34:23) "If this is the case with the angels who are close to Him, how can you, O ignorant ones, hope for Allah to grant you the intercession of the idols and rivals you worship with Him without having His permission or any divine legislation permitting you to worship them? Rather, Allah has forbidden idol worshipping by the tongues of all of His Messengers and He revealed this prohibition in all of His Books.

(إِنَّ الْذِّينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِالآخِرَةِ لَيُسْمُونَ الْمَلِيْكَا تَسْمِيَةَ الأَلْتَنَى وَمَا لَهُمْ بِهِ مِنْ عَلَمٍ إِنْ يَتَبَيَّنُونَ إِلَّا الْظَّنَّ وَإِنَّ الْظَّنَّ لَا يُغْنِى مِنَ الْحَقِّ شَيْبًا فَأُعْرِضُ عَنْ مَنْ تُولَى عِنْ ذِكْرَنَا وَلَمْ يُرْدَ إِلَّا الْحَيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا ذَلِكَ مَبْلُغُهُ مِنْ الْعَلَمِ إِنْ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ ضَلَّ عِنْ سَبِيلِهِ وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ اهْتَدَى

(27. Verily, those who believe not in the Hereafter, name the angels with female names.) (28. But they have no knowledge thereof. They follow but conjecture, and verily, conjecture is no substitute for the truth.) (29. Therefore withdraw from him who turns away from Our Reminder
and desires nothing but the life of this world.) (30. That is what they could reach of knowledge. Verily, your Lord is He, Who knows best him who goes astray from His path, and He knows best him who receives guidance.)

**Refuting the Claim of the Idolators that the Angels are Allah’s Daughters**

Allah the Exalted admonishes the idolators for calling the angels female names and claiming that they are Allah's daughters. Allah is far removed from what they ascribe to Him. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

وَجَعَلَتَا الْمَلَائِكَةَ الَّذِينَ هُمْ عِبَادُ الرَّحْمَنِ إِنَّ ذَٰلِكَ أَشْهَدُوا خَلْقَهُمُ سُتْكِتَبَ شَهَدَتُهُمْ وَيَسْلَوْنَ

(And they make females the angels, who themselves are servants of the Most Gracious. Did they witness their creation Their testimony will be recorded, and they will be questioned!)(43:19) Allah's statement here,

وَمَا لَهُمْ بِمِنْ عِلْمٍ

(But they have no knowledge thereof.) meaning, they have no correct knowledge testifying to their statements. What they say is all lies, falsehood, fake and utter atheism,

إِنْ يُبِيعُونَ إِلَّا الْظَّنَّ وَإِنَّ الْظَّنَّ لَا يُعْتَنَى مِنْ الحَقِّ شَيْبًا

(They follow but conjecture, and verily, conjecture is no substitute for the truth.) meaning, conjecture is of no benefit and never takes the place of truth. In a Hadith recorded in the Sahih, the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِيَّاكمُ وَالْظَّنُّ، قَلِنَّ الْظَّنَّ أَكْذِبُ الحَدِيثَ»

(Beware of suspicion, for suspicion is the most lying speech.)

**The Necessity of turning away from the People of Misguidance**

Allah's statement,

فَأَعْرِضْ عَنِ مَنْ تَوَلَّى عَنْ ذِكْرِنَا)
(Therefore withdraw from him who turns away from Our Reminder), means, stay away from those who turn away from the Truth and shun them,

وَلَمْ يُرِدْ إِلَّا الْحَيَوَةَ الدُّنْيَا (وَلَمْ يُرِدْ إِلَّا الْحَيَوَةَ الدُّنْيَا)

(and desires nothing but the life of this world.) meaning, whose aim and knowledge are concentrated on this life; this is the goal of those who have no goodness in them,

(ذَلِكَ مَبْلَغُهُمْ مِنَ الْعَلْمِ) (ذَلِكَ مَبْلَغُهُمْ مِنَ الْعَلْمِ)

(That is what they could reach of knowledge.) meaning, seeking this life and striving hard in its affairs is the best knowledge they have acquired. There is also the reported supplication:

"اللَّهُمَّ لَا تَجِلِّلَ الْدُّنْيَا أَكْبَرَ هِمَّتَا، وَلَا مَبْلَغَ عَلِيمُ مِنْ اهْتَدَى" (اللَّهُمَّ لَا تَجِلِّلَ الْدُّنْيَا أَكْبَرَ هِمَّتَا، وَلَا مَبْلَغَ عَلِيمُ مِنْ اهْتَدَى)

(O Allah! Make not this life the greatest of our concerns nor the best knowledge that we can attain.) Allah's statement,

إِنَّ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ ضَلَّ عَنْ سَبِيلِهِ وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ اهْتَدَى (إِنَّ رَبَّكَ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ ضَلَّ عَنْ سَبِيلِهِ وَهُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ اهْتَدَى)

(Verily, your Lord is He, Who knows best him who goes astray from His path, and He knows best him who receives guidance.) meaning. He is the Creator of all creatures and He knows whatever benefits His servants. Allah is the One Who guides whom He wills and misguides whom He wills, and all of this indicates His power, knowledge and wisdom. Certainly, He is Just and never legislates or decrees unjustly.

وَلِلَّهِ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ لَيَجْزِى الْذِّينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا وَيَجْزِى الْذِّينَ أَحْسَنُوا بِالْحَسْنَى - الْذِّينَ يَجْتَبِبُونَ كَبِيرَ الإِثمِّ وَالْقَوْهَشَ إِلَّا اللَّهَمَّ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ وَسْعُ المَعْفُورَةِ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِكُمْ إِذْ (وَلِلَّهِ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ لَيَجْزِى الْذِّينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا وَيَجْزِى الْذِّينَ أَحْسَنُوا بِالْحَسْنَى - الْذِّينَ يَجْتَبِبُونَ كَبِيرَ الإِثمِّ وَالْقَوْهَشَ إِلَّا اللَّهَمَّ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ وَسْعُ المَعْفُورَةِ هُوَ أَعْلَمُ بِكُمْ إِذْ)
أَنْشَأَكُمْ مِنَ الْأَرْضِ وَإِذْ أَنْتُمْ أَجْيَبَةٌ فِي بُطُونٍ
أَمْهَتُكُمْ فَلاَ تَزْكُوْا أنفسكُمْ هوَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَنْ أَنْتَقِى

(31. And to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done, and reward those who do good, with what is best.) (32. Those who avoid great sins and Al-Fawahish (immoral sins) except Al-Lamam -- verily, your Lord is of vast forgiveness. He knows you well when He created you from the earth (Adam), and when you were fetuses in your mothers' wombs. So, ascribe not purity to yourselves. He knows best him who has Taqwa.)

Allah knows Every Matter, whether Small or Big, and He rewards Each according to His or Her Deeds

Allah asserts that He is the King and Owner of the heavens and earth and that He is independent of the need for anyone. He is the authority over His creation and rules them with justice. He created the creation in truth,

(لَيْجَزِي الَّذِينَ أَسَاءُوا بِمَا عَمِلُوا وَيُجُزِّي الَّذِينَ
أَحْسَنُوا بَالْحُسْنِ)

(that He may requite those who do evil with that which they have done, and reward those who do good, with what is best.) He recompenses each according to his or her deeds, good for good and evil for evil.

Qualities of the Good-doers; Allah forgives the Small Faults

Allah stated that the gooddoers are those who avoid major sins and immoral sins. They sometimes commit minor sins, but they will be forgiven these minor sins and covered from exposure, as Allah mentioned in another Ayah;

(إِنْ تَجْتَنَبُوا كَبَآِرَ مَا نَهْوَنَ عَنْهُ نُكْفِرُ عَنْكُمْ
سَبْيَتُكُمْ وَتَذْخِلِكُمْ مُدْخَلًا كَرِيماً)

(If you avoid the great sins which you are forbidden to do, We shall expiate from you your (small) sins, and admit you to a Noble Entrance.)(4:31) Allah said here,
(Those who avoid great sins and Al-Fawahish (immoral sins) except Al-Lamam). Al-Lamam means, small faults and minor errors. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "I have not seen anything that resembles Al-Lamam better than the Hadith that Abu Hurayrah narrated from the Prophet ,

"إِنَّ اللَّهَ تَعَلَّمَ كَتَبَ عَلَى بُنِيَّ عَمَّ مَحَالَةً مِّنَ الْزِّنَةِ أَوْ دَرَكَ ذَلِكَ لَمَّا مَحَالَةً فَزَنَا الْعَيْنِ النَّظُرُ وَزَنَا الْلِّسَانِ النُّطْقُ وَالْنَّفْسُ تَتَمَّنَى وَتَشَنَّهُ، وَالْقَرْجُ يُصِدِّقُ ذَلِكَ أَوْ يَكَذَّبُهُ"

(Verily, Allah the Exalted has decreed for the Son of Adam his share of Zina and he will certainly earn his share. The Zina of the eye is by looking, the Zina of the tongue is by talking and the heart wishes and lusts, but the sexual organ either substantiates all this or not.)" This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said, "The eyes commit Zina by looking, the lips by kissing, the hands by transgressing, the feet by walking, and the sexual organ either materializes all of this or not. When one commits sexual intercourse, he will be someone who committed Zina. Otherwise, it is Al-Lamam." Masruq and Ash-Sha`bi also held the same view. `Abdur-Rahman bin Nafi`, who is also known as Ibn Lubabah At-Ta`ifi, said, "I asked Abu Hurayrah about Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا الْلَّمَمَ)

(except the Lamam), and he said, "It pertains to kissing, winking one's eye, looking and embracing. When the sexual organ meets the sexual organ in intercourse then Ghusl is obligatory, and that is Zina."

**Encouraging Repentance and forbidding Claims of Purity for Oneself**

Allah's statement,

(إِنْ رَبَّكَ وَسَيْعُ الْمَغْفِرَةِ)

(verily, your Lord is of vast forgiveness.) asserts that His Mercy encompasses everything, and His forgiveness entails every type of sin, if one repents,
(Say: "O My servants who have transgressed against themselves! Despair not of the mercy of Allah: verily, Allah forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.") (39:53) Allah said,

(He knows you well when He created you from the earth,) Allah says, 'He was and still is the All-Knowing Whose knowledge encompasses your affairs, statements and all of the actions that will be committed by you, even when He created your father `Adam from the earth and took his offspring from his loin, as small as ants. He then divided them into two groups, a group destined for Paradise and a group to Hellfire,'

(and when you were fetuses in your mothers' wombs.) when He commanded the angel to record one's provisions, age, actions and if he would be among the miserable or the happy. Allah said,

(He knows best him who has Taqwa.) Allah said in another Ayah,

(Have you not seen those who claim sanctity for themselves. Nay, but Allah sanctifies whom He wills, and they will not be dealt with unjustly, even equal to the extent of a Fatil.) (4:49) In his Sahih, Muslim recorded that Muhammad bin `Amr bin `Ata said, "I called my daughter, Barrah (the pious one), and Zaynab bint Abu Salamah said to me, 'The Messenger of Allah forbade using this name. I was originally called Barrah and he said,
لا تَزَكُوا أنفسكم، إنَّ الله أَعْلَمُ بِأَهْلِ الْبُرِّ مِنْكُمْ

(Do not ascribe purity to yourselves; Allah knows best who the pious people among you are)’
They said, ‘What should we call her’ He said,

ٍسَمُوْهَا زَيْنَبٌ

(Call her Zaynab.)” Imam Ahmad recorded a Hadith from `Abdur-Rahman bin Abi Bakrah, from his father who said, “A man praised another man before the Prophet . The Messenger of Allah said,

وَيْلَكَ قَطَعْتَ عُنْقَ صَاحِبِكَ مُرَارًا إِذَا كَانَ أَحْدَكُمْ مَادِحًا صَاحِبِهِ لَى مَحَايَةٍ، فَلَبِّئِلْ: أَحْسِبُ فِلَانًا وَاللَّهُ حَسِيبُهُ، وَلَا أَزْرُكُ مَعَ اللَّهِ أَحَدًا، أَحْسِبْهُ كَذَٰلِكَ وَكَذَٰلِكَ، إِنْ كَانَ يَعْلَمُ ذَلِكَ

(Woe to you, you have cut off the neck of your friend! (He repeated this) If one of you must praise a friend of his, let him say, "I think that so-and-so is this and that; Allah knows best about him and I will never purify anyone before Allah," if he knows his friend to be as he is describing him.)” Al-Bukhari, Muslim, Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Hammam bin Al-Harith said, “A man came before `Uthman bin `Affan and praised him. Al-Miqdad bin Al-Aswad started throwing sand in the face of that man, saying, "The Messenger of Allah ordered us to throw sand in their faces when we see those who praise.” Muslim and Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith.

(إِفْرَأَيْتَ الَّذِى تَوْلَىٰ - وَأَعْطَى قَلِيلًا وَاكْتَدَىٰ - فَأَعْنَدَهُ عَلَمُ الْعَيْبِ فَهُوَ يَرَىٰ - أَمْ لَمْ يُبْنِبَا بِمَا فِى صُحْفِ مُوسَىٰ - وَإِبْرَاهِيمُ الَّذِى وَقِىٰ - أَلَا تَزْرُ الْوَزْرَةُ وَزْرٌ أَخْرَىٰ - وَأَن لَّيْسَ لِلْإِنْسَنِ إِلَّا مَا سَعَىٰ - وَأَنْ سَعِيْهُ سَوْفَ يُرَىٰ - ثُمَّ يُجْزِهَ الْجَزَاءَ الْأَوْلِيَاءِ)
Chastising Those Who disobey Allah and stop giving Charity

Allah the Exalted chastises those who turn away from His obedience,

(فَلا صَدِّقَ وَلَا صَلَّى - وَلَكِنَّ كَذَّبَ وَتَوَلَّى)

(So he (the disbeliever) neither believed nor prayed! But on the contrary, he belied and turned away!)(75:31-32),

(وَأَغْطِيْ قَلِيلًا وَأَكْدَى)

(And gave a little, then stopped) Ibn `Abbas said, "Gave a little, then stopped giving." Similar was said by Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and several others. `Ikrimah and Sa`id said: "Like the case of a people who dig a well, during the course of which they find a rock preventing them from completing their work. So they say, 'We are finished' and they abandon the work." Allah's statement,

(فَأَعْنَدْهُ عَلَمُ الغَيْبِ فَهُوَ يَرَى)

(Is with him the knowledge of the Unseen so that he sees) means, does this person, who stopped giving for fear of poverty and ended his acts of charity have knowledge of the Unseen and thus knows that if he does not stop giving, his wealth will go away No. Such a person has stopped giving in charity for righteous causes and did not keep relations with kith and kin because of his miserliness, being stingy and out of fear of poverty. The Prophet said in a Hadith,

«أَنْفِقُ بِلَالٍ، وَلَا تَحْشَى مِنْ ذِي الْعَرْشِ إِقْلَالًا»

(O Bilal, spend and fear not less provisions from the Owner of the Thone.) Allah the Exalted and Most honored said,

«وَمَا أَنْفَقْتُمْ مِنْ شَيْءٍ فَهُوَ يُخَلِّفُهُ وَهُوَ خَيْرُ الرَّازِقِينَ»

(And whatsoever you spend of anything (in Allah's cause), He will replace it. And He is the Best of providers.)(34:39)
Allah the Exalted said,

(أَمْ لَمْ يُنْبِّئَ يَمًا فِي صُحْفِ مُوسَى - وَإِبْرَاهِيمَ
الذِّى وَقَى)

(Or is he not informed with what is in the Suhuf of Musa. And of Ibrahim who fulfilled), Sa`id bin Jubayr and Ath-Thawri said it means: "Conveyed all that he was ordered to convey." Ibn `Abbas said about:

(وَقَى)

(fulfilled) "He delivered all that Allah ordered him to deliver." Sa`id bin Jubayr said about:

(وَقَى)

(fulfilled), "What he was ordered." Qatadah said about:

(وَقَى)

(fulfilled), "He obeyed Allah and delivered His Message to His creatures." This is the view preferred by Ibn Jarir because it includes the statement before it and supports it. Allah said,

(وَإِذْ أَبْتَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ رَبُّهُ بِكِلَمَتِ قَآئِمَهُنَّ قَالَ إِنِّي
جَعَلْكَ لِلنَّاسِ إِمَامًا)

(And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahim tried him with (certain) commands, which he fulfilled. He said: "Verily, I am going to make you an Imam (a leader) for mankind.")

(2:124) Therefore, Ibrahim fulfilled all the commands of his Lord, stayed away from all the prohibitions, and conveyed Allah's Message in its entirety. Therefore, he is worthy of being made a leader for mankind in all of his affairs, statements and actions. Allah the Exalted said,

(ثُمَّ أَوْحَيْنَا إِلَيْكَ أنْ أَتْبَعَ مَلَّةَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ حَنِيقًا وَمَا
كَانَ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ)

(Then, We have sent the revelation to you (saying): "Follow the religion of Ibrahim, a Hanif, and he was not of the idolators.")(16:123)
None shall carry the Burden of Any Other on the Day of Resurrection

Allah the Exalted explained what He has revealed in the Scripture of Ibrahim and Musa,

(لا تزّرُ وَزْرَةً وَزْرٍ أَخْرَى)

(That no burdened person shall bear the burden of another.) Meaning, every soul shall carry its own injustices, whether disbelief or sin, and none else shall carry its burden of sin, as Allah states

(وَإِنْ تَدْعَ مُتْقَلَةً إِلَى حَمْلِهَا لَا يُحْمَلْ مِنْهُ شَيْءٍ وَلَوْ كَانَ ذَٰلِكَ قُرْبَى)

(And if one heavily laden calls another to (bear) his load, nothing of it will be lifted even though he be near of kin.) (35:18) Allah said,

(وَأَنَّ لَيْسَ لِلنَّاسِ إِلَّا مَا سَعَى)

(And that man can have nothing but what he does.) So just as no soul shall carry the burden of any other, the soul shall only benefit from the good that one earns for himself. As for the Hadith recorded by Muslim in the Sahih, that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِذَا مَاتَ لِلنَّاسِ انْقْطَعَ عَمَلُهُ إِلَّا مِنْ ثَلَاثٍ: مِنْ لَدَى صَالِحٍ يُدْعَوِي لُهُ، أَوْ صَدَقَةٍ جَارِيَةٍ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ، أَوْ عِلْمٍ يُنْتَقَعُ بِهِ»

(When a person dies, his deeds will cease except in three cases: from a righteous son who invokes Allah for him, or an ongoing charity after his death, or knowledge that people benefit from.) These three things are, in reality, a result of one's own deeds, efforts and actions. For example, a Hadith states,

«إِنَّ أُطَيْبَ مَا أُكلَ الرَّجُلُ مِنْ كَسْبِهِ، وَإِنَّ وَلْدُهُ مِنْ كَسْبِهِ»

(Verily, the best type of provision that one consumes is from what he himself has earned, and one's offspring are among what he has earned.) The ongoing charity that one leaves behind,
like an endowment, for example, are among the traces of his own actions and deeds. Allah the Exalted said,

(إِنَّا نَحْنُ نُحْيِي الْمَوْتَى وَنَكْتُبُ مَا قَدَّمُوا
وَعَمَّاتَرْهُمْ)

(Verily, We give life to the dead, and We record that which they send before (them) and their traces.) (36:12) The knowledge that one spreads among people which they are guided by is among his actions and deeds. A Hadith collected in the Sahih states,

(مَنْ دَعَا إِلَى هَدِىٰ كَانَ لَهُ مِنَ النَّجْر مِثْلُ أجُور
مَنْ اتَّبَعَهُ، مِنْ غَيْرِ أَنْ يَنْفَصَ مِنْ أجُورَهُمْ
شَيْبَانًا)

(Whoever invites to guidance, he will earn as much reward as those who follow him, without decreasing anything out of their own rewards.) Allah said,

(وَأَنَّ سَعِيَةً سَوْفَ يُرِى)

(And that his deeds will be seen.) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection,

(وَقَلَ اعْمَلُوا فَسَيْرَى اللَّهُ عَمَلَكُمْ وَرَسُوَلُهُ
وَالْمُؤْمِنُونَ وَسَتَرْدُونَ إِلَى عَلِيمِ الْغَيْبِ وَالشَّهَدَةِ
فَيُبْنِبُوكُمْ بِمَا كَنَّا نَعْمَلُونَ)

(And say: "Do deeds! Allah will see your deeds, and (so will) His Messenger and the believers. And you will be brought back to the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen. Then He will inform you of what you used to do.") (9:105), Then Allah will remind you of your actions and recompense you for them in the best manner, good for good and evil for evil. Allah's statement here,

(ثُمَّ يُجَزَّاهُ الْجَزَآءُ الأُوْقَى)

(Then he will be recompensed with a full and the best recompense.)
(42. And that to your Lord is the End.) (43. And that it is He Who makes laugh, and makes weep.) (44. And that it is He Who causes death and gives life.) (45. And that He creates the pairs, male and female,) (46. From Nutfah when it is emitted.) (47. And that upon Him is another bringing forth (Resurrection).) (48. And that it is He Who Aghna and Aqna.) (49. And that He is the Lord of Ash-Shi`ra.) (50. And that it is He Who destroyed the former `Ad,) (51. And Thamud. He spared none of them.) (52. And the people of Nuh aforetime. Verily, they were more unjust and more rebellious and transgressing.) (53. And He destroyed the overthrown cities.) (54. So, there covered them that which did cover.) (55. Then which of the graces of your Lord will you doubt)

**Some Attributes of the Lord, that He returns Man as He originated Him, and some of what He does with His Servants**

Allah the Exalted said,

(And that to your Lord is the End.) meaning, the return of everything on the Day of Resurrection. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Amr bin Maymun Al-Awdi said, "Once, Mu`adh bin Jabal stood up among us and said, 'O Children of Awd! I am the emissary of Allah's Messenger to you; know that the Return is to Allah, either to Paradise or the Fire." Allah's statement,
(And that it is He Who makes you laugh, and makes you weep.) means that He created in His creatures the ability to laugh or weep and the causes for each of these opposites,

(And that it is He Who causes death and gives life.) In a similar statement, Allah said,

(Who has created death and life.) (67:2) Allah said,

(And that He creates the pairs, male and female. From Nutfah when it is emitted.) as He said:

(Does man think that he will be left neglected Was he not a Nutfah Then he became an `Alaqah (something that clings); then (Allah) shaped and fashioned (him) in due proportion. And made of him two sexes, male and female. Is not He (Allah) able to give life to the dead) (75:36-40) Allah the Exalted said,

(And that upon Him is another bringing forth.) meaning, just as He first originated creation, He is able to bring it back to life, resurrecting it for the Day of Judgement,
(And that it is He Who Aghna (gives much) and Aqna (a little).) It is Allah Who gives wealth to His servants and this wealth remains with them. This means they are able to use it to their benefit, is this out of the completeness of His favor. Most of the statements of the scholars of Tafsir revolve around this meaning, such as those from Abu Salih, Ibn Jarir and others. Mujahid said that,

(Aghna) meaning: He gives wealth.

(Aqna) meaning: He gives servants. Similar was said by Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid said;

(Aghna) means: He granted; while,

(Aqna) means: He gave contentment.

(And that He is the Lord of Ash-Shi`ra.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said about Ash-Shi`ra that it is the bright star, named Mirzam Al-Jawza` (Sirius), which a group of Arabs used to worship.

(And that it is He Who destroyed the former `Ad) the people of Hud. They are the descendants of `Ad, son of Iram, son of Sam, son of Nuh. As Allah the Exalted said,

(And saw you not how your Lord dealt with `Ad. Of Iram, with the lofty pillars, the like of which were not created in the land)(89:6-8) The people of `Ad were among the strongest, fiercest people and the most rebellious against Allah the Exalted and His Messenger. Allah destroyed them,
(By a furious violent wind! Which Allah imposed in them for seven nights and eight days in succession.) (69:6-7) Allah's statement,

(وَتَمْوَدَ قَمَّا أَبْقَىٰ)

(And Thamud. He spared none), declares that He destroyed them all and spared none of them,

(وَقَوْمَ نُوحَ مَنْ قَبْلُ)

(And the people of Nuh aforetime.) before `Ad and Thamud,

(إِنَّهُمْ كَانُوا هَمْ أُظْلِمُ وَأَطْغَىٰ)

(Verily, they were more unjust and more rebellious and transgressing.) more unjust in disobeying Allah than those who came after them,

(وَالْمُوْتِفَكَةِ أَهْوَىٰ)

(And He destroyed the overthrown cities.) meaning, the cities (of Sodom and Gomorrah) to which Prophet Lut was sent. Allah turned their cities upside down over them and sent on them stones of Sijjil. Allah's statement that whatever has covered it, has covered it, is like the case with the stones of Sijjil that He sent on them,

(وَأَمْطَرْنَّا عَلَيْهِمْ مَّطْرًا فَسَاءَ مَّطْرُ المُنْذِرِينَ)

(And We rained on them a rain (of torment). And how evil was the rain of those who had been warned!) (26:173) Allah said,

(فَبَأَيِّ ْآَلِهَةَ رَبِّكَ تَتَّمَّارَى)

(Then which of the graces of your Lord will you doubt) meaning, `which of Allah's favors for you, O man, do you doubt,' according to Qatadah. Ibn Jurayj said that the Ayah,

(فَبَأَيِّ ْآَلِهَةَ رَبِّكَ تَتَّمَّارَى)
(Then which of the graces of your Lord will you doubt), is directed towards the Prophet saying:
"O Muhammad!" However, the first explanation is better, and it is the meaning that Ibn Jarir preferred.

(هَذَا نَذِيرٌ مِنَ النُّذُرِ الأوَّلِ) - أَرْقَتِ الأَرْقَةٍ -
لَيْسَ لَهَا مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ كَاشِفةٌ - أَفْمَنْ هَذَا
الحَدِيثُ تَعْجِبُونَ - وَتَضْحَكُونَ وَلَا تَبْكُونَ -
وَأَنْتُمْ سَمِدُونَ - فَاسْجُدُوا لِلَّهِ وَأَعْبُدُوا١

(56. This is a warner from the warners of old.) (57. The Azifah draws near.) (58. None besides Allah can avert it.) (59. Do you then wonder at this recitation) (60. And you laugh at it and weep not,) (61. While you are Samidun.) (62. So fall you down in prostration to Allah and worship Him.)

A Warning and Exhortation, the Order to prostrate and to be humble

Allah said,

(هَذَا نَذِيرٌ) (من النذر الأولي)

(This is a warner) in reference to Muhammad,

(from the warners of old.) means, just like the warners of old, he was sent as a Messenger as they were sent as Messengers. Allah the Exalted said,

(قُلْ مَا كَنتُ بِذَٰلِكَ بَرَاءًا مِّنَ الرَّسُلِ) (46:9) Allah said;

(Aرْقَتِ الأَرْقَةٍ) (The Azifah draws near.) that which is near, the Day of Resurrection, has drawn nearer,
(None besides Allah can avert it.) no one besides Allah can prevent it from coming, nor does anyone know when it will come, except Him. The warner is eager to convey his knowledge of the imminence of a calamity, so that it does not befall those to whom he is a warner. As He said;

(إِنَّ الذَّنِيرَ لَكُمُ بِيَنَّ يَدَىٞ عُدَابٍ شَدِيدٍ)

(He is only a warner to you in face of a severe torment.) (34:46) And in the Hadith:

(أَناَ‏ الذَّنِيرُ الْعُرْيَانَ)

(I am the naked warner,) meaning, I was in such a hurry to warn against the evil I saw coming, that I did not wear anything. In this case, one rushes to warn his people in such haste that he will be naked. This meaning befits the meaning of the Ayah,

(أَزْفِتِ الأَرْقَةَ)

(the Azifah draws near.), in reference to the nearing Day of Resurrection. Allah said in the beginning of the Surah:

(اقْتَرِبَتِ السَّاعَةُ)

(The Hour has drawn near.)(54:1) Imam Ahmad recorded that Sahl bin Sa`d said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِйَاكُمْ وَمُحَقَّقَاتِ الدُّنْوَى، قَائِمًا مَثَلُ مُحَقَّقَاتٍ الدُّنْوَى كَمَثَلُ قَوْمٍ نَزَلَوا بِبَطْنٍ وَدٍ فَجَاءَ دَا بَعُودٍ وَجَاءَ دَا بَعُودُ، حَتَّى أَنْضَجَوْا خَبْرَتُهُمْ، وَإِنَّ مُحَقَّقَاتِ الدُّنْوَى، مَثَلُ يَؤَخُّدُ بَا صَاحِبَهَا، نُهِّلْكُهُ»

(Beware of small sins! The example of the effect of small sin is that of people who settled near the bottom of a valley. One of them brought a piece of wood, and another brought another piece of wood, until they cooked their bread! Verily, small sins will destroy its companion, if one is held accountable for them.) Allah the Exalted admonishes the idolators because they hear the Qur'an, yet they turn away from it in heedless play,
(wonder) doubting that it is true.

(And you laugh) in jest and mock at it.

(and weep not,) just as those who believe in it weep,

(While you are Samidun.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri reported that his father narrated that Ibn `Abbas said about Samidun, “Singing; in Yemenite dialect `Ismid for us' means `Sing for us.'” `Ikrimah said something similar. In another narration from Ibn `Abbas, he said that, Samidun) means, “Turning away.” Similar was reported from Mujahid and `Ikrimah. Allah the Exalted ordered His servants to prostrate to Him, worship Him according to the way of His Messenger, and to fulfill the requirement of Tawhid and sincerity.

(And they fall down on their faces weeping and it increases their humility.)(17:109) Allah said;

(While you are Samidun.) Sufyan Ath-Thawri reported that his father narrated that Ibn `Abbas said about Samidun, “Singing; in Yemenite dialect `Ismid for us' means `Sing for us.'” `Ikrimah said something similar. In another narration from Ibn `Abbas, he said that, Samidun) means, “Turning away.” Similar was reported from Mujahid and `Ikrimah. Allah the Exalted ordered His servants to prostrate to Him, worship Him according to the way of His Messenger, and to fulfill the requirement of Tawhid and sincerity.

(So fall you down in prostration to Allah and worship Him.) meaning, with submission, sincerity, and Tawhid. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Ma`mar said that `Abdul-Warith said that Ayyub said that `Ikrimah said that, Ibn `Abbas said, “The Prophet prostrated upon reciting An-Najm and the Muslims, idolators, Jinns and mankind who were present prostrated along with him.” Only Muslim collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Muttalib bin Abi Wada`ah said, “While in Makkah, the Messenger of Allah once recited Surat An-Najm, then prostrated along with all those who were with him at the time. I raised my head, however, and I refused to prostrate.” Al-Muttalib had not embraced Islam yet, but ever since he became Muslim, he would never hear anyone recite this Surah until the end, without prostrating with whomever was prostrating after reciting it. An-Nasa`i also collected this Hadith in the Book of Al-Bukhari, excluding prayer in his Sunan. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat An-Najm. All praise and thanks are due to Allah.
The Tafsir of Surah Iqtarabat As-Sa`ah

(Chapter - 54)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Hadith of Abu Waqid preceded, in which it is mentioned that the Messenger of Allah would recite Surah Qaf (chapter 53) and Iqtarabat As-Sa`ah (Al-Qamar, chapter 54), during (the `Id Prayers of) Al-Adha and Al-Fitr. The Prophet used to recite these two Surahs during major gatherings and occasions because they contain Allah's promises and warnings, and information about the origin of creation, Resurrection, Tawhid, the affirmation of prophethood, and so forth among the great objectives.

Бِسْمِ اللِّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(اقْتَرَبَت السَّاعَةُ وَاشْقَقَ القَمْرُ ۛ وَإِن يَرَوْا عَائِةً يُعْرِضُوْا وَيَقُولُوْا سَحْرُ مُسْتَمْرِرٍ ۛ وَكَذَّبُوْا وَأَبْعَوْا أَهْوَآءَهُمْ وَكُلُّ أَمْرٍ مُسْتَقْرٌ ۛ وَلَقَدْ جَآءَهُمْ مِنَ الْآنِبَاءِ مَا فِيهِ مُزْدَجَرٍ ۛ حَكِمَةُ بَلْغَةٌ فَما تَعْجِلُوهُ

(اقْتَرَبَت السَّاعَةُ وَاشْقَقَ القَمْرُ ۛ وَإِن يَرَوْا عَائِةً يُعْرِضُوْا وَيَقُولُوْا سَحْرُ مُسْتَمْرِرٍ ۛ وَكَذَّبُوْا وَأَبْعَوْا أَهْوَآءَهُمْ وَكُلُّ أَمْرٍ مُسْتَقْرٌ ۛ وَلَقَدْ جَآءَهُمْ مِنَ الْآنِبَاءِ مَا فِيهِ مُزْدَجَرٍ ۛ حَكِمَةُ بَلْغَةٌ فَما تَعْجِلُوهُ)

(1. The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder.) (2. And if they see an Ayah, they turn away and say: “This is magic, Mustamir.”) (3. They denied and followed their own lusts. And every matter will be settled.) (4. And indeed there has come to them news wherein there is Muzdajar.) (5. Perfect wisdom, but warners benefit them not.)

The Hour draws near; the cleaving of the Moon

Allah informs about the approach of the Last Hour and the imminent end and demise of the world,

(أتَى أَمْرُ اللَّهِ فَلا تَتَعْجِلُوهُ

(أتَى أَمْرُ اللَّهِ فَلا تَتَعْجِلُوهُ)

(The Event ordained by Allah will come to pass, so seek not to hasten it.)(16:1),
Hadiths about the Last Hour

There are several Hadiths with this meaning. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar recorded that Anas said that one day, when the sun was about to set, the Messenger of Allah gave a speech to his Companions, saying,

«وَالَّذِيْنِيْ نَفْسِيْ بَيْدَهَا مَا بَقَى مِنْ الدُّنْيَا فِيْمَا مَضِىْ مِنْهَا إِلَّا كَمَا بَقَى مِنْ يَوْمِكُمْ هَذَا فِيْمَا مَضِىْ مِنْهَا»

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul! Not much of this world is left compared to what has already passed of it. Anas said, "We could only see a small part of the setting sun at the time." Another Hadith that supports and explains the above Hadith is recorded by Imam Ahmad that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "We were sitting with the Prophet while the sun was rising above Qu`ayqa` an, after `Asr. He said,

«مَا أَعْمَارُكُمْ فِي أَعْمَارِ مَنْ مَضَىْ إِلَّا كَمَا بَقَىْ مِنْ النَّهَارِ فِيْمَا مَضَىْ»

(What remains of your time, compared to what has passed, is as long as what remains of this day compared to what has passed of it.)" Imam Ahmad recorded that Sahl bin Sa`d said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«بُعِثْتُ أَنَا وَالسَّاعَةُ هَكَذَا»

(I was sent like this with the Last Hour.) and he pointed with his middle and index finger. The Two Sahihs also recorded this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Wahb As-Suwa`i said that the Messenger of Allah said,
"I was sent just before the Last Hour, like the distance between this and this; the latter almost overtook the former.) Al-A` mash joined between his index and middle fingers while narrating this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Awza`i said that Isma`il bin `Ubaydullah said, "Anas bin Malik went to Al-Walid bin `Abdul-Malik who asked him about what he heard from the Messenger of Allah about the Last Hour. Anas said, `I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

(You and the Last Hour are as close as these two (fingers.)" Only Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith. There is proof to support these Hadiths in the Sahih listing, Al-Hashir (literally the Gatherer), among the names of the Messenger of Allah; he is the first to be gathered, and all people will be gathered thereafter (for the Day of Judgement). Allah's statement,

(and the moon has been cleft asunder.) It occurred during the time of Allah's Messenger, according to the authentic Mutawatir Hadiths the scholars agree that the moon was cleft asunder during the lifetime of the Prophet, and it was among the clear miracles that Allah gave him. Hadiths mentioning that the Moon was split

The Narration of Anas bin Malik

Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "The people of Makkah asked the Prophet for a miracle and the moon was split into two parts in Makkah. Allah said,

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder.)" Muslim also collected this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas bin Malik said, "The people of Makkah asked the Messenger of Allah to produce a miracle, and he showed them the splitting of the moon into two parts, until they saw (the mount of) Hira' between them." This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs with various chains of narration.

The Narration of Jubayr bin Mut`im

Imam Ahmad recorded that Jubayr bin Mut`im said, "The moon was split into two pieces during the time of Allah's Prophet; a part of the moon was over one mountain and another part over another mountain. So they said, `Muhammad has taken us by his magic.' They then said, `If he was able to take us by magic, he will not be able to do so with all people.'" Only Imam Ahmad
recorded this Hadith with this chain of narration. Al-Bayhaqi used another chain of narration in a similar Hadith he collected in Ad-Dala'il.

The Narration of `Abdullah bin `Abbas

Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The moon was split during the time of the Prophet.") Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas commented on Allah's saying:

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder. And if they see a sign, they turn away and say: "This is magic, Mustamir.") "This occurred before the Hijrah; the moon was split and they saw it in two parts."

The Narration of `Abdullah bin `Umar Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr

Al-Bayhaqi recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar commented on Allah's statement:

(The Hour has drawn near, and the moon has been cleft asunder.) "This occurred during the time of Allah's Messenger; the moon was split in two parts. A part of it was before the mount and a part on the other side. The Prophet said,

(O Allah! Be witness.)" This is the narration that Muslim and At-Tirmidhi collected. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

The Narration of `Abdullah bin Mas`ud

Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn Mas`ud said, "The moon was split in two parts during the time of Allah's Messenger, and they saw its two parts. Allah's Messenger said,

(Be witnesses.)" Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah (Ibn Mas`ud) said, "I saw the mountain between the two parts of the moon when it was split."
Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said, "The moon was split during the time of Allah's Messenger and I saw the mount between its two parts.

The Stubbornness of the idolators

Allah said,

(وَإِنْ يَرْوَى١ أَيَةً)

(And if they see an Ayah), if they see proof, evidence and a sign,

(يُعْرَضُوا٢)

(they turn away), they do not believe in it. Rather, they turn away from it, abandoning it behind their backs,

(وَيَقُولُواْ سِيْحَرُ مُسْتَمِر٣)

(and say: "This is magic, Mustamir.") They say, `the sign that we saw was magic, which was cast on us.' Mustamir, means, `will soon go away', according to Mujahid, Qatadah and several others. The Quraysh said that the cleaving of the moon was false and will soon diminish and fade away,

(وَكَذَٰلْكُمْ وَأَتَبَعُواْ أَهْوَآءَهُمْ)

(They denied and followed their own lusts.), they rejected the truth when it came to them, following the ignorance and foolishness that their lusts and desires called them to. Allah's statement,

(وَكُلُّ أَمْر٤ مُسْتَقِر٥)

(And every matter will be settled.) means, the good deeds will take their doers to all that is good and righteous, and similarly evil deeds will take their doers to all that is evil, according to Qatadah, while Ibn Jurayj said, "will settle according to its people." Mujahid commented on the meaning of,

(وَلَقِدْ جَاءَهُمْ مِنَ الْأَنْبَأَء٦)

(And every matter will be settled.) by saying, "On the Day of Resurrection." Allah's statement,
(And indeed there has come to them news); in this Qur'an, there has come to them the news of the earlier nations that disbelieved in their Messengers and the torment, punishment and affliction that befell them,

(مَا فِيهِ مُزَدَّجَةً)

(wherein there is Muzdajar), wherein there are warnings and lessons to stop them from idolatry and persisting in denial,

(حِكَمَةَ البَلِغَةُ)

(Perfect wisdom,) in that Allah guides whomever He wills and misguides whomever He wills,

(فَمَا تُعْنَى النُّذَرُ)

(but warners benefit them not;) but the preaching of warnings does not benefit those upon whom Allah has written misery and sealed their hearts. Who can guide such people after Allah

(قُلُّ قَلِيلُهُ الْحُجَّةِ البَلِغَةُ قُلْ شَأَءَ لَهُذَا كَمْ أَجْمَعِينَ)

(Say: “With Allah is the perfect proof and argument; had He so willed, He would indeed have guided you all.”)(6:149) and,

(وَمَا تُعْنَى الْآيَاتُ وَالْنُّذَرُ عَنْ قَوْمٍ لَا يَوْمُونَ)

(But neither Ayat nor warners benefit those who believe not.)(10:101)

(فَتُولُوْنَ عَنْ هُمْ يَوْمَ يَدْعُو الدَّاعُ إِلَى شَأَءَ نَكْرُ - حُشْشَعًا أَبْصَرُهُمْ يَخْرُجُونَ مِنَ الْأَجِدَادِ كَانُوهُمْ جَرَادًا مُنْتَشَرٍم – مُهْطَعَيْنَ إِلَى الدَّاعِ يَقُولُ الْكَفَرُونَ هِذَا يَوْمُ عَسَرٍ)

(6. So withdraw from them. The Day that the caller will call (them) to a terrible thing.) (7. They will come forth, with humbled eyes from (their) graves as if they were locusts spread abroad,) (8. Hastening towards the caller. The disbelievers will say: "This is a hard Day.")
The terrible End the Disbelievers will meet on the Day of Resurrection

Allah the Exalted says, "O Muhammad, turn away from these people who, when they witness a miracle, they deny it and say that this is continuous magic." Turn away from them and wait until,

(يَوْمَ يُدْعَوُ الدَّاعِ إِلَى شَيْءٍ نَكِرٍ)

(The Day that the caller will call (them) to a terrible thing.) to the Recompense and the afflictions, horrors and tremendous hardships that it brings forth,

(خَشَّعاً أَبْصَرُ هُمْ)

(with humbled eyes), their eyes will be covered with disgrace,

(يَخْرُجُونَ مِنَ الأَجْدَاثِ كَأَنْهُمْ جَرَادًا مُنْتَشِرٌ)

(they will come forth from (their) graves as if they were locusts spread abroad.) They will gather towards the area of Reckoning in such haste and crowds, in response to the caller, as if they were crowds of locusts spreading all about. Allah said,

(مُهْطِعِينَ)

(Hastening) meaning hurriedly,

(إِلَى الدَّاعِ)

(towards the caller.) without being able to hesitate or slow down,

(يَقُولُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُونَ هَذَا يَوْمٌ عَسِيرٌ)

(The disbelievers will say: “This is a hard Day.”), meaning, "this is a hard, terrible, horrifying and distressful Day,"

(فَذَلِكَ يَوْمًا مَّيْتًا يَوْمًا عَسِيرًا - عَلَى الَّذِينَ كَفَرُونَ غَيْرُ)

(سَيْرِ)

( Truly, that Day will be a Hard Day -- far from easy for the disbelievers.) (74:9-10)
(9. The people of Nuh denied (their Messenger) before them. They rejected Our servant and said: "A madman!" Wazduj ir.) (10. Then he invoked his Lord (saying): "I have been overcome, so help (me)!") (11. So, We opened the gates of the heaven with water Munhamir.) (12. And We caused springs to gush forth from the earth. So, the waters met for a matter predestined.) (13. And We carried him on a (ship) made of planks and nails (Dusur)) (14. Floating under Our Eyes, a reward for him who had been rejected!) (15. And indeed, We have left this as a sign. Then is there any that will remember) (16. Then how (terrible) was My torment and My warnings) (17. And We have indeed made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember; then is there anyone who will remember)

The Story of the People of Nuh and the Lesson from it

Allah the Exalted said,

(کُذِبْتُ)  

(denied) `before your people, O Muhammad,'  

(قوَمُ نُوحُ فَكَذَبْوُا عَبْدَنَا)  

(the people of Nuh. They rejected Our servant) means, they denied him categorically and accused him of madness,
(لَئِنْ لَمْ تُنْتَهِيْ يُنْوحُ لَنْتَكُونَ مِنَ الْمُرْجَومِينَ)

("If you do not stop O Nuh, you will be among those who will be stoned.") 26:116 (This was said by Ibn Zayd, and it is sound.)

(فَقَدَّعَا رَبَّهُ أَنْتَى مَعَلُوبٌ قَانِتَصِيرً

(Then he invoked his Lord (saying): "I have been overcome, so help (me)!") meaning, 'I am weak and cannot overcome or resist my people, so help Your religion!' Allah the Exalted said,

(فَقَفَتَحْنَا أَبُوَّ بَ السَّمَاءَ بِمَاءٍ مُّنْهَمِرٍ)

(And We caused springs to gush forth from the earth.) means, from every part of the earth, and even ovens in which fire was burning -- water and springs gushed forth,

(فَالتَّقَى الْمَآءُ)

(So, the waters met), means, of the heaven and the earth,

(عَلَى أَمْرٍ قَدْ قُدِرَ)

(for a matter predestined.) Ibn Jurayj reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(فَقَفَتَحْنَا أَبُوَّ بَ السَّمَاءَ بِمَاءٍ مُّنْهَمِرٍ)

(So, We opened the gates of the heaven with water Munhamir), Torrential rain, the only water that fell from the sky before that day and ever since was from clouds. But the sky's gates were opened on them that day, and therefore, the water that came down was not from clouds. So both the waters (of the earth and the heaven) met according to a matter ordained." Allah said,

(وَحَمَلْنَاهُ عَلَى ذَاتٍ أَلْوَاحٍ وَدُسْرٍ)
(And We carried him on a (ship) made of planks and nails (Dusur)), Ibn `Abbas, Sа`id bin Jubayr, Al-Qurazi, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said that Dusur means nails. Ibn Jarir preferred this view. Allah's statement,

(تَجْرَى بِأَعْيُنَنَا)

(Floating under Our Eyes), means, 'by Our command and under Our protection and observation,'

(جَزَآءَ لَمْنَ كَانَ كُفَّرًا)

(a reward for him who had been rejected!) meaning, as recompense for them because of their disbelief in Allah and as reward for Nuh, peace be upon him. Allah the Exalted said,

(ولَقَدْ تَرَكْنَاهَا عَابِيَةً)

(And indeed, We have left this as a sign.) Qatadah said, "Allah left the ship of Nuh intact until the first generation of this Ummah were able to see it." However, it appears that the meaning here is that Allah kept ships as a sign. For instance, Allah the Exalted said,

(وَعَادِيَةَ لَهُمْ أَنَّا حَمَلْنَاهَا دُرْسَيْنَاهُمْ فِي الْفَلَكِ الْمَشْحُونِ)

(وَحَلَقْنَاهَا لَهُمْ مِنْ مِثْلِهِ مَا يَرْكَبُونَ)

(And a sign for them is that We bore their offspring in the laden ship. And We have created for them of the like there unto, on which they ride.)(36:41-42),

(إِنَّا لَمَّا طَغَى الْمَاءُ حَمَلْنَاهُمْ فِي الْجَارِيَةِ)

(لِنَجْعِلَهَا لَكُمْ تَذَكٰرَةً وَتَعِيْهَا أَدْنَٰنَ وَعِيَّةً)

(Verily, when the water rose beyond its limits, We carried you in the boat. That We might make it an admonition for you and that it might be retained by the retaining ears.)(69:11-12)

Allah's statement here,

(فَهَلْ مِنْ مُدَّكَرٍ)

(Then is there any that will remember) means, `is there any that will receive admonition and reminder. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The Prophet recited to me,
(Then is there any that will remember)" Al-Bukhari collected a similar Hadith from 'Abdullah that he said, "I recited to the Prophet (then is there any that will remember) and the Prophet said,

(فْهَلْ مِن مُّذَكِّرٍ)

(Then is there any that will remember)" Allah's statement,

(فَكَيْفَ كَانَ عَذَابٍ وَنُذُرٍ)

(Then how (terrible) was My torment and My warnings) means, `how terrible was My torment that I inflicted on those who disbelieved in Me and denied My Messengers, who did not heed to My warnings How was My help that I extended to My Messengers and the revenge exerted on their behalf;'

(وَلَقَدْ يُسَرِّرُنَا الْقُرْآنَ لِلذَّكِّرِ)

(And We have indeed made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember); meaning, `We have made the Qur'an easy to recite and comprehend for those who seek these traits, to remind mankind,' as Allah said,

(كَتَبْ أَنزَلْنَاهُ إِلَيْكَ مُبَرَّكَ لِيَدْبَّرُوا عَائِتَهُ وَلَيْتُذَكَّرَ أوَلُو الْأَلْبَابِ)

((This is) a Book which We have sent down to you, full of blessings, that they may ponder over its Ayat, and that men of understanding may remember.) (38:29),

(قَلَا مَا يُسَرِّرُنَا بِلَسَانِكَ لِتُبْشِرْ يَهِيْ الْمُتَّقِينَ وَتُذَكِّرُ يَهِ)

((So We have made this (the Qur'an) easy in your own tongue, only that you may give glad tidings to those who have Taqwa and warn with it the most quarrelsome people.) (19:97) Allah said,

(فْهَلْ مِن مُّذَكِّرٍ)

(then is there any that will remember), meaning, `is there anyone who will remember through this Qur'an, which We made easy to memorize and easy to understand' Muhammad bin Ka'b Al-Qurazi commented on this Ayah, "Is there anyone who will avoid evil"
The Story of `Ad Allah states that, `Ad, the People of Hud, denied their Messenger, just as the people of Nuh did.

So, Allah sent on them,

(against them a violently cold (Sarsar) wind), means, a bitterly cold and furious wind,

(on a day of calamity), according to Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and As-Suddi,

(continuous), upon them because the calamity, torment and destruction that they suffered in this life on that day continued with that of the Hereafter,

(Plucking out men as if they were uprooted stems of date palms.) The wind would pluck one of them and raise him high, until he could no longer be seen, and then violently send him down on his head to the ground. His head would be smashed and only his body would be left, headless,
And We have indeed made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember; then is there any that will remember.

(23. Thamud denied the warnings.) (24. And they said: "A man, alone among us -- shall we follow him Truly, then we should be in error and distress!") (25. "Is it that the Reminder is sent to him alone from among us Nay, he is an insolent liar!") (26. Tomorrow they will come to know who is the liar, the insolent one! (27. Verily, We are sending the she-camel as a test for them. So watch them, and be patient! (28. And inform them that the water is to be shared between (her and) them, each one's right to drink being established (by turns).) (29. But they called their comrade and he took (a sword) and killed (her).) (30. Then, how was My torment and My warnings) (31. Verily, We sent against them a single Sayhah, and they became like straw Al-Muhtazir.) (32. And indeed, We have made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember; then is there any that will remember)

The Story of Thamud
Allah states here that the people of Thamud denied their Messenger Salih,

(فقالوا أبشرًا منا وحيدًا تنبيهًا فإنا إذا أتى صلل
وسعً)

(And they said: "A man, alone among us -- shall we follow him Truly, then we should be in error and distress!") They said, 'We would have earned failure and loss if we all submitted to a man from among us.' They were amazed that the Reminder was sent to him alone among them, and therefore, accused him of being a liar,

(بل هو كاذب أشر

(Nay, he is an insolent liar!), means, he has trespassed the limits in his lies. Allah the Exalted responded,

(سيعلمون غدا من الكاذب الأشر

(Tomorrow they will come to know who is the liar, the insolent one!), thus warning and threatening them and delivering a sure promise to them,

(إنا مرسِلْونا للثَّائِقة فَيْنَة لَهُم

(Verily, We are sending the she-camel as a test for them.) To test and try the people of Thamud, Allah sent to them a superb, pregnant female camel that emerged from solid rock, according to their request, so that it would become a proof against them from Allah, the Exalted. Thereafter, they were supposed to believe in what was brought to them by Salih, peace be upon him. Allah ordered His servant and Messenger Salih,

(قارنْ تِحْبِهِمْ واصـَطْبِر

(So watch them, and be patient!) Allah commanded, 'await, O Salih, and see what will become of them and be patient; verily the better end will be yours and you will have success in this life and the Hereafter,'

(وَنَبِئْهِمْ أَنَّ المَاءَ قَسْمَةَ بَيْنَهُم

(And inform them that the water is to be shared between them) one day for her to drink and one day for them to drink,
(He said: "Here is a she-camel: it has a right to drink, and you have a right to drink (water) on a
day, known.") (26:155) Allah's statement,

(καὶ ὁ σίδηρος ἀντιστριῶν)

(each one's right to drink being established.) Mujahid said, "When she did not drink, they would
drink the water, and when she drank, they would drink her milk." Allah the Exalted said;

(φηνάδως συνήβησιν ὑπετατάκτων ὕψυ)

(But they called their comrade and he took and killed.) According to the Scholars of Tafsir, his
name was Qudar bin Salif; he was the evilest among them,

(εἰς ἐνεταὶ ἄθεταν ἀφθονίας)

(When the most wicked man among them went forth (to kill the she-camel).) (91:12) Allah said
here,

(ἐφευρετείων ἐκανεν θλίψας καὶ τίμης)

(and he took) meaning to harm,

(ἐφευρετείων ἐκανεν θλίψας καὶ τίμης)

(and killed (her). Then, how was My torment and My warnings), 'I tormented them, so how was
the torment I sent on them because of their disbe- lief in Me and denying My Messenger'

(εἰςὰν ἐρχόμενα ἐπὶ τὸν ἄλφα ἐνδή καὶ τίμησιν)

(Verily, We sent against them a single Sayyah, and they became like straw Al-Muhtazir.) They
all perished and none of them remained. They were no more, they died out, just as plants
and grass dry and die out. As-Suddi said that they became like the dry grass in the desert when
it becomes burned and the wind scatters it all about. Ibn Zayd said, 'The Arabs used to erect
fences (Hizar, from which the word, Al-Muhtazir, is derived) made of dried bushes, around
their camels and cattle, so Allah said,
The Story of the People of the Prophet Lut

Allah the Exalted states that the people of Lut defied and denied their Messenger and committed sodomy, the awful immoral sin that no people in the history of mankind had committed before. This is why Allah destroyed them with a type of torment that He never inflicted upon any nation before them. Allah the Exalted commanded Jibril, peace be upon him, to raise their cities to the sky and then turn them upside down over them, followed by stones made of marked Sijil. So He said here:

(33. The people of Lut denied the warnings.) (34. Verily, We sent against them Hasib (a violent storm of stones), except the family of Lut, them We saved in the last hour of the night,) (35. As a favor from Us. Thus do We reward him who gives thanks.) (36. And he indeed had warned them of Our punishment, but they doubted the warnings!) (37. And they indeed sought to shame his guests. So, We blinded their eyes (saying), "Then taste you My torment and My warnings." (38. And verily, an abiding torment seized them early in the morning.) (39. Then taste you My torment and My warnings.) (40. And indeed, We have made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember; then is there any that will remember)
Verily, We sent against them Hasib (a violent storm of stones) except the family of Lut, them We saved in the last hour of the night. They left the city in the last part of the night and were saved from the torment that struck their people, none of whom believed in Lut. And even Lut’s wife suffered the same end as her people. Allah’s Prophet Lut left Sodom with his daughters in safety, unharmed. Allah said,

(Verily, We sent against them Hasib (a violent storm of stones) except the family of Lut, them We saved in the last hour of the night. They left the city in the last part of the night and were saved from the torment that struck their people, none of whom believed in Lut. And even Lut’s wife suffered the same end as her people. Allah’s Prophet Lut left Sodom with his daughters in safety, unharmed. Allah said,

(Thus do We reward him who gives thanks. And he indeed had warned them of Our punishment,) meaning, before the torment struck his people, he warned them of Allah's torment and punishment. They did not heed the warning, nor listen to Lut, but instead doubted and disputed the warning.

(And they indeed sought to shame his guests) that is the night the angels Jibril, Mika'il and Israfil came to him in the shape of handsome young men, as a test from Allah for Lut’s people. Lut hosted his guests, while his wife, the evil old one, sent a message to her people informing them of Lut’s guests. They came to him in haste from every direction, and Lut had to close the door in their faces. They came during the night and tried to break the door; Lut tried to fend them off, while shielding his guests from them, saying,

(These are my daughters, if you must act (so).) (15:71), in reference to their women,

(They said: “Surely, you know that we have neither any desire nor need of your daughters!”)(11:79), meaning, ‘we do not have any desire for women,’

(and indeed you know well what we want!)(11:79) When the situation became serious and they insisted on coming in, Jibril went out to them and struck their eyes with the tip of his wing, causing them to lose their sight. They went back feeling for the walls to guide them, threatening Lut with what would befall him in the morning. Allah the Exalted said,
(And verily, an abiding torment seized them early in the morning.) meaning, a torment that they had no way of escaping or avoiding.

(Then taste you My torment and My warnings. And indeed, We have made the Qur'an easy to understand and remember; then is there any that will remember)

(The Story of Fir`awn and His People

Allah the Exalted narrates to us the story of Fir`awn and his people. A Messenger came to them from Allah, Musa supported by his brother Harun. Their Messengers delivered good news if they believe, and a warning if they rejected the Message. Allah supported Musa and Harun with tremendous miracles and great signs, but Fir`awn and his people rejected all of them. Allah took them the way the All-Mighty, the All-Capable would; He destroyed them all leaving none surviving to tell the story of what happened to them. Advising and Threatening the Quraysh Allah said,
(Are your disbelievers) meaning, `O idolators of the Quraysh,'

(better than these) meaning better than the nations that were mentioned here, who were destroyed on account of their disbelief in the Messengers and rejecting the Scriptures. `Are you better than these'

(Or have you immunity in the Divine Scriptures), `do you have immunity from Allah that the torment and punishment will not touch you' Allah said about the Quraysh,

(Or say they: "We are a great multitude, victorious") stating that they believed they will support each other and their great gathering will avail them against those who intend to harm them. Allah the Exalted responded,

(Their multitude will be put to flight, and they will show their backs.) affirming that their gathering shall scatter, and they shall be defeated. Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Prophet , while in a dome-shaped tent on the day of the battle of Badr, said,

(O Allah! I ask you for the fulfillment of Your covenant and promise. O Allah! If You wish (to destroy the believers), You will never be worshipped on the earth after today.) Abu Bakr caught him by the hand and said, `This is sufficient, O Allah's Messenger! You have sufficiently asked and petitioned Allah.' The Prophet was clad in his armor at that time and went out, saying,

(O Allah! I ask you for the fulfillment of Your covenant and promise. O Allah! If You wish (to destroy the believers), You will never be worshipped on the earth after today.) Abu Bakr caught him by the hand and said, `This is sufficient, O Allah's Messenger! You have sufficiently asked and petitioned Allah.' The Prophet was clad in his armor at that time and went out, saying,
(Their multitude will be put to flight and they will show their backs. Nay, but the Hour is their appointed time and that Hour will be more grievous and more bitter.)" Al-Bukhari also recorded that Yusuf bin Mahak said, "I was with the Mother of the faithful, `A'ishah, when she said, `When I was still a young playful girl in Makkah, this Ayah was revealed to Muhammad ,

(بلِ السَّاعَةِ مُوَعَدُهُمْ وَالسَّاعَةِ أذْهَى وَأَمْرُ)

(Nay, but the Hour is their appointed time and that Hour will be more grievous and more bitter.)" This is the abridged narration that Al-Bukhari collected, but he also collected a longer narration of it in the Book of the Virtues of the Qur’an. Muslim did not collect this Hadith.

(إنَّ الْمُجْرِمِينَ فِي ضَلَالٍ وَسَعَرَ - يَوْمَ يُسْحَبُونَ
فِي النَّارِ عَلَى وُجُوهِهِمْ دُوُّقُوا مَسَّ سَقَرَ

إِنَّا كُلُّ شَيْءٍ خَلْقَةٌ بَقِدرٍ - وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلَّا وَحِدَّةً
كَلَمْجَ بَالبَصِرَ - وَلَقَدْ أَهْلَكْنَا أَشْيَعْعَكَمْ فَهَلْ مِن
مَدْكَرٍ - وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ فَعَلَوُّهُ فِي الزَّبْرَ - وَكُلُّ صَغِيرٍ
وَكِبْرٍ مُسْتَطْرَعُ - إِنَّ الْمَتَّقِينَ فِي جَنَّتٍ وَنَهَرٍ - فِي
مَقْعَدٍ صَدِّقٍ عِنْدَ مَلِيكٍ مُقْتَدِرٍ)

(47. Verily, the criminals are in error and will burn.) (48. The Day they will be dragged on their faces into the Fire (it will be said to them): "Taste you the touch of Hell!"

6) (49. Verily, We have created all things with Qadar.) (50. And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) (51. And indeed, We have destroyed your likes; then is there any that will remember)

(52. And everything they have done is noted in Az-Zubur.) (53. And everything, small and large, is written down.) (54. Verily, those who have Taqwa, will be in the midst of Gardens and Rivers.) (55.In a seat of truth, near the Muqtadir King.)

The Destination of the Criminals

Allah the Exalted states that the criminals are misguided away from the truth and engulfed in confusion, because of the doubts and uncertainty they are in. This description befits every unbeliever and innovator of all types and forms of sects. Allah the Exalted said,

(يَوْمَ يُسْحَبُونَ فِي النَّارِ عَلَى وُجُوهِهِمْ)
(The Day they will be dragged on their faces into the Fire), meaning, just as they were consumed in doubt, suspicion and hesitation, they ended up in the Fire. And just as they were misguided, they will end up being dragged on their faces, unaware of where they will be taken. They will be admonished and criticized,

(دُوقَوا مَسَّ سَقْرًا)

("Taste you the touch of Hell!")

Everything was created with Qadar

Allah's statement,

(إِنَّا كَلَّ شَيْءٍ خَلَقْنَاهُ بِقَدَرٍ)

(Verily, We have created all things with Qadar.) is similar to several other Ayat,

(وَخَلَقْنَاهُ كَلَّ شَيْءٍ قَدَرَهُ تَقْدِيرًا)

(He has created everything, and has measured it exactly according to its due measurements (Faqaddarahu Taqdir).) (25:2) and,

(سَبِّح اسْمَ رَبِّكَ الَّذِي خَلَقَ قَسَوْى - الْذِّي قَدَّرَ قُسُوْى -)

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High. Who has created (everything), and then proportioned it. And Who has measured (Qaddara) and then guided.) (87:1-3), i.e., He measured out the total sum (Qadar) of everything and then guided the creation to it. The Imams of the Sunnah relied on this honorable Ayah as evidence that Allah created the creation with destined limits before they were created. He knew everything that will occur before it occurred and recorded everything that will occur, before they occurred. They used this Ayah and similar Ayat and Hadiths to refute the Qadariyyah sect, who started their sect during the latter time of the Companions. I mentioned this subject in detail in my explanation on the chapter on faith of Sahih Al-Bukhari. I will mention here some Hadiths pertaining to this honorable Ayah. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayra said, "The idolators of the Quraysh came to the Messenger of Allah arguing with him and discounting the Qadar. This Ayah was revealed,

(يُومَ يُسْحَبُونَ فِي النَّارِ عَلَى وَجُوهِهِمْ دُوقَوا مَسَّ سَقْرًا - إِنَّا كَلَّ شَيْءٍ خَلَقْنَاهُ بِقَدَرٍ)
Verily, the criminals are in error and will burn. The Day they will be dragged on their faces into the Fire: "Taste you the touch of Hell!" Verily, We have created all things with Qadar.) Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded that Zurarah said that his father said that the Prophet recited this Ayah, and then said, "(Taste you the touch of Hell!" Verily, We have created all things with Qadar.) They are the worst members of this Ummah. Do not visit those who fall ill among them or pray the Funeral prayer for those among them who die. If I saw one of them, I would pluck out his eyes with these two fingers of mine." Imam Ahmad recorded that Nafi` said, "`Abdullah bin `Umar had a friend in the area of Ash-Sham who used to write to him. `Abdullah bin `Umar wrote to him, `Have they done this?` I said, `Yes.` He said, `By Allah! This Ayah was revealed only about them,
(There will be some members of my Ummah who will deny Al-Qadar.)' Abu Dawud collected this Hadith from Ahmad bin Hanbal. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«سِيْكُونُ فِي أَمْتِي أَقْوَامٌ يُكْدِبُونَ بِالْقَدَّرَ»

(There are some members of my umma who will deny Al-Qadar.)

(Every thing is predetermined, even laziness and intelligence.) Muslim collected this Hadith using a chain of narration through Imam Malik. There is also an authentic Hadith in which the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِسْتَعِينْ بِاللَّهِ وَلَا تَعْجِزُ، فَإِنْ أَصَابَكَ أَمْرٌ فَقُلْ: قُدْرُ اللَّهِ وَمَا شَاءَ فَعَلَ، وَلَا تَثْلُبْ، لَوْ أَنْيَ فَعَلْتُ كَذَا لَكَانَ كَذَا، فَإِنْ لَوْ نَفَقَتْ عَمَلُ الشَّيْطَانَ»

(Seek the help of Allah and do not succumb to feebleness. And when an affliction strikes you, say, "Allah has decreed this, and He does as He wills." Do not say, "Had I done this or that, this or that would have happened, because "if" opens the door wide for the work of Ash-Shaytan.)

In a Hadith from `Abbas, the Messenger of Allah said to him,

«وَاعْلَمْ أَنَّ الَّذِينَ أَتَمَّوْا عَلَى أَنْ يَنْفَعُوكَ بَشَيْاءٍ، لَمْ يَكِنْبَهُ اللَّهُ لَكَ لَمْ يَنْفَعُوكَ، وَلَوْ اجْتَمَعُوا عَلَى أَنْ يَضْرُوْكَ بَشَيْاءٍ، لَمْ يَكِنْبَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكَ لَمْ يَضْرُوْكَ»

(Know that if the ummah were to all gather their strength to cause you some benefit that Allah has not decreed for you, they will never be able to bring you that benefit. And if they gather their strength to bring a harm to you that Allah has not written on you, they will never be able to harm you. The pens have gone dry and the Books of Record have been closed.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ubada bin Al-Walid bin Ubada said that his father said to him, "I went to Ubada when he was ill, and I thought that he was going to die. So I said, 'O my father, advise us and make the best effort in this regard.' He said, 'Help me sit up,' and when he was helped up, he said, 'O my son! Know that you will not taste the delight of Faith or earn true knowledge in Allah until you believe in Al-Qadar, the good and the not so good parts of it.' I asked, 'O my father! How can I know (or believe in) Al-Qadar, the good and the not so good parts of it?' He said, 'When you know that what has missed you, would never have come to you and what has befallen you would never have missed you. O my son! I heard the Messenger of Allah say,
A Warning to beware of Allah's Threats

Allah said,

(وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلَّا وَحِيدًا كَلِمَتِي بالبَصَرَ)

(And Our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) This is information about the execution of His will in His creation, just as He informed us the execution of His decree in them,

(وَمَا أَمْرُنَا إِلَّا وَحِيدًا)

(And Our commandment is but one) meaning, 'We only command a thing once, without needing to repeat the command; and whatever We command comes to existence faster than the blinking of an eye without any delay, not even for an instant.' Allah said,
(And indeed, We have destroyed your likes), i.e. the earlier nations who denied their Messengers,

(then is there any that will remember) meaning, is there any that will receive admonition by remembering the humiliation and torment that Allah decreed for them

(And a barrier will be set between them and that which they desire, as was done in the past with the people of their kind.) (34:54) Allah’s statement,

(And everything they have done is noted in Az-Zubur.) meaning, everything they did is recorded in the Books of Record entrusted to the angels, peace be upon them,

(And everything, small and large,) meaning, of their actions,

(is written down.) everything that they do is recorded and written in their Record of deeds, which leave nothing, whether large or small, but it is recorded and counted. Imam Ahmad recorded that `A’ishah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(O `A’ishah! Beware of small sins, because there is someone assigned by Allah who records them.) An-Nasa’i and Ibn Majah also collected this Hadith.
The Good End for Those with Taqwa

Allah said,

(إنَّ المُنْقِّينَ فِى جَنَّتٍ وَنَهْرٍ)

(Verily, those who have Taqwa, will be in the midst of Gardens and Rivers.), unlike the end that the miserable are facing, loss, confusion and being dragged in the Fire on their faces, as well as being disgraced, punished and threatened. Allah said,

(فِى مَقِعَدٍ صَدِقٍ)

(In a seat of truth,) in the Dwelling of Allah's honor, encompassed by His pleasure, favors, bounties, generosity and compassion,

(عِنْدَ مَلِیکٍ مُقَتَّدِرٍ)

(near the Muqtadir King.) meaning with the Magnificent King Who created everything and measured its destiny; He is able to grant them whatever they wish and ask for. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr said that the Prophet said,

المُقَسَطُونَ عِنْدَ اللهِ عَلَى مَنَابِرٍ مِن نُورٍ عَنْ يَمِينَ الرَّحْمَنَ وَكُلّنا يَدِيهِ يَمِينٌ، الَّذِينَ يَعْدِلُونُ فِي حُکْمَهُمْ وَأَهَلِيهِمْ وَمَا وَلَوَا

(Verily, the just will be with Allah on podiums of light, to the right of Ar-Rahman, and both of His Hands are right. They are those who are just and fair in their judgement and with their families and those whom they are responsible for.) Muslim and An-Nasa`i also recorded this Hadith.

This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Iqtarabat (Al-Qamar). All praise and thanks are due to Allah, and success and immunity from error come from Him.

The Tafsir of Surat Ar-Rahman

(Chapter - 55)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Introduction to Surat Ar-Rahman

Imam Ahmad recorded that Zirr said that a man said to Ibn Mas`ud: "How is this recited: "Ma`in Ghayri Yasin or Asin" He asked him, "Are you that proficient in reciting the whole Qur'an" He replied, "I recite the Mufassal section in one Rak`ah." So he said, "Woe to you! Do you recite
the Qur'an in haste, as if it is poetry I know that the Prophet used to recite two Surahs from the beginning of the Mufassal section (in one Rak'ah).” And Ibn Mas'ud considered Surat Ar-Rahman to be the beginning of the Mufassal section. Abu `Isa Al-Tirmidhi recorded that Jabir said, “The Messenger of Allah went to his Companions and recited Surat Ar-Rahman from beginning to end for them, but they did not say anything. The Prophet said,

«لقد قرأتها على الجن ليلاً الجن فكانوا أحسسًا ماردودًا منكم كنتم كلما أتيت على قوله: (فبأي ءالاء ربكم نكذبان) قلوا: لا بشيء من عمك ربنا نكذب فإنك الحمّد

(I recited it to the Jinns, on the night of the Jinns and their response was better than yours! Whenever I recited Allah's statement: (Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) They said, "None of Your favors do we deny, our Lord! All praise is due to you.") Al-Tirmidhi recorded it and he said, "This Hadith is Gharib." Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bazzar also collected this Hadith. Abu Ja'far Ibn Jarir recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah recited Surat Ar-Rahman, or it was recited before him, and he said,

»مَا لَيِّ أَسْمَعُ الْحَجِّ أَحْسَسُ جَوَابًا لِّرَبِّهَا مِنْكُمْ؟

(Why do I hear the Jinn giving a better response to their Lord than you) They said, "Why is that, O Allah's Messenger" He said,

«مَا أتَيْتُ عَلَى قُوْلِ اللَّهِ تَعَالَى: (فبأي ءالاء ربكم نكذبان) إنّا قالت الجن: لا بشيء من عم ربنا نكذب

(Whenever I recited the statement of Allah the Exalted, (Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) The Jinn responded by saying, "None of the favors of our Lord do we deny.")" Al-Hafiz Al-Bazzar also collected this Hadith.

»بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(الرَّحْمَـُــٰنَـِـٰـ عَـلَـمَ الْقُرْءَـٰءَـ ـٰـ حَـلْقَ الْإِنْسَـٰـنَـ عَـلَـمُهُ
الْبَيْـٰـنَـ ـٰـ الشَّمْـٰـسُـ ـٰـ وَالْقَمْـٰـرُـ بِحُسْبَانِـ ـٰـ وَالْنَّجْـٰـمُ
وَالشَّجَرُ ـِـٰـ يُسْجِدُانَـ ـٰـ وَالْسَّمَـٰـاءُ رَفْعَهَا وَوَضِعَ
الميْزَانَـ أَلاَّ تَطْغَوَّا فِي الميْزَانَـ ـٰـ أَقِيمُوا
الوَرَّنَـ بِالقِسْطِـ وَلَا تُخْسَرُوْا الميْزَانَـ وَالْأَرْضَ
وَضْعَهَا لِلْأَنْامِـ فِيْهَا فَكْهَةٌ وَالْنَّخْلُ دَاتُ الأَكْمَامَ
وَالْحَبُّ دُو العَصْفِ وَالْرَّيْحَانُـ قَبَأَىٰ عَالِاءٌ
رَّيْكَمَا تُكَدَّبَانُ)

(1. Ar-Rahman!) (2. He has taught the Qur'an.) (3. He created man.) (4. He taught him Al-Bayan.) (5. The sun and the moon (run) on fixed courses.) (6. And the Najm and the trees prostrating.) (7. And the heaven He has raised high, and He has set up the balance.) (8. In order that you may not transgress the balance.) (9. And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient.) (10. And the earth He has put down (laid) for Al-An'am.) (11. Therein are fruits, date palms producing Akmam.) (12. And also corn, with (its) `Asf, and Rayhan.) (13. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

Ar-Rahman revealed and taught the Qur'an

Allah informs of His favors and His mercy for His creatures, for He revealed the Qur'an to His servants, He made memorizing and understanding of it easy for those on whom He has bestowed His mercy,

(الرَّحْمَـُـٰنَـِـٰـ عَـلَـمَ الْقُرْءَـٰءَـ ـٰـ حَـلْقَ الْإِنْسَـٰـنَـ عَـلَـمُهُ
الْبَيْـٰـنَـ)

(Ar-Rahman! He has taught the Qur'an. He created man. He taught him Al-Bayan.) Al-Hasan said: "Eloquent speech." This refers to Allah teaching the Qur'an, that is, teaching the servants how to recite it by making it easy for them to speak and pronounce letters with the various parts of the mouth, such as the alveolar bridge, the tongue and the lips

Among Allah’s Signs: the Sun, the Moon, the Sky and the Earth
Allah said,

(الشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمْرُ يَحْسِبَانِ)
(The sun and the moon (run) on fixed courses.) They move in their orbit in perfect succession, according to precise calculation that is never delayed nor disturbed,

(لاَ الشَّمْسُ يَنْبِغِي لَهَا أَنْ تَذْرِكَ الْقَمْرَ وَلاَ الْقَمْرُ سابِقُ النَّهَارِ وَكُلُّ فِي فَلْكٍ يَسْبَحُونَ)
(It is not for the sun to overtake the moon, nor does the night outstrip the day. They all float, each in an orbit.) (36:40),

(فَالْقُلُوَّةُ الإِصْبَاحِ وَجَعْلَ الْيَلِلَّ سَكْنَانًا وَالشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ حُسْبَانًا ذَلِكَ تَقْدِيرُ العَزِيزِ العَلِيمِ)
(He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the moon for calculating. Such is the measuring of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) (6:96), Allah said,

(وَالنَّجْمُ وَالشَّجَرُ يَسْجُدُانِ)
(And the Najm and the trees prostrating.) Ibn Jarir commented, "Scholars of Tafsir disagreed over the meaning of Allah's statement, 'And the Najm.' They agreed, however, that the trees mentioned here are those that stand on trunks." Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "An-Najm refers to the plants that lay on the ground." Similar was said by Sa`id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi and Sufyan Ath-Thawri. This is what Ibn Jarir preferred, may Allah have mercy upon him. Mujahid said, "An-Najm (the star); the one that is in the sky." Al-Hasan and Qatadah said similarly. This is the saying that is the most obvious, and Allah knows best, for Allah the Exalted said,

(أَلَمْ تَرَ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَسْجُدُ لَهُ مَنْ فِى السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَنْ فِى الْأَرْضِ وَالشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمْرُ وَالْنَّجْمُ وَالْحِجَالُ وَالشَّجَرُ وَالدَّوَابُّ وَكَثِيرٌ مِّنَ النَّاسِ)
(See you not that whoever is in the heavens and whoever is on the earth, and the sun, and the moon, and the stars, and the mountains, and the trees, and the moving creatures, and many of mankind prostrate themselves to Allah.) (22:18) Allah's statement,
(And the heaven He has raised high, and He has set up the balance.) meaning the justice, as He said in another Ayah,

(Indeed, We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and sent down with them the Book and the balance that mankind may keep up equity.)(57:25) Allah said here,

(In order that you may not transgress the balance.) meaning, He created the heavens and earth in justice and truth so that everything is founded on, and observing, justice and truth. Allah's statement,

(And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient.) meaning, do not cheat in the weights and measures, but rather observe justice and fairness,

(And weigh with the true and straight balance.)(26:182) Allah said,

(And the earth He has put down (laid) for Al-An'a'm.) Allah raised the heavens and put down, or laid, the earth and balanced it with firm mountains, so that it would be stable for its residents that live on it, i.e. the various types and kinds of creatures, different in species, shape, color and language. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd said that Al-An'am means the creatures.

(Therein are fruits,) of various colors, taste and scent,
(and date palms producing Akmam.) Allah mentioned the date tree here specifically because of its benefit, both fresh and dry. Ibn Jurayj reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Akmam, means sheathed fruit stalks. Similar was said by more than one of the scholars of Tafsir, it refers to the stalks that the seeds grow in to become a cluster of dates, unripe green dates then they ripen and ripen more. Allah said,

(والَحَبَّ دُو العَصْفِ وَالرَّيْحَانُ)

(And also corn, with its) `Asf, and Rayhan.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah said that Ibn `Abbas said that in,

(والَحَبَّ دُو العَصْفِ)

(And also corn, with its) `Asf, `Asf means straw. "Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, "`Asf is green leaves cut from the stem, so it is called `Asf when it dries out." Similarly, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and Abu Malik said that `Asf means straw. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others said that Rayhan means leaves, while Al-Hasan said that it means sweet-scented plants. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said that Rayhan means green leaves. The meanings here, and Allah knows best, are the various crops that produce straw, such as wheat and barley, and Rayhan are the leaves that grow on the stems.

Mankind is surrounded by Allah's Favors

Allah said,

(فَبِأَيْ مِنْ رَبِّكُمَا نُكْدِبَانَ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) meaning, "O mankind and Jinn, which of the favors that Allah has given to you do you deny?" Mujahid and others said this, and it is apparent when one reads what comes after it. Meaning the favors that are obvious to you while you are surrounded by them, you cannot deny or reject them. So we say, just as the believers among the Jinns said, "O Allah! None of Your favors do we deny. All praise is due to You." Ibn `Abbas used to say, "Nay, our Lord!" meaning, "None of Your favors do we deny."
(14. He created man from sounding clay like the clay of pottery.) (15. And the Jinn He created from a smokeless flame of fire.) (16. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (17. The Lord of the two easts and the Lord of the two wests.) (18. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (19. He has Maraj the two seas meeting together.) (20. Between them is a barrier which none of them can transgress.) (21. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (22. Out of them both come out pearls and Al-Marj an.) (23. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (24. And His are Al-Jawar Al-Munsha'at, in the seas like A' lam.) (25. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

The Creation of Humans and Jinns

Allah mentions that He created mankind from clay, like that used in pottery, and created the Jinns from the tip of the flame of a smokeless fire. This was said by Ad-Dahhak from Ibn `Abbas. It was also said by `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Ibn Zayd. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, “From the best part of the fire, from its smokeless flame.” Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah said that Allah's Messenger said, (The angels were created from light, the Jinns from a smokeless flame of fire, and `Adam from what was described to you.) Muslim also collected this Hadith. Allah's statement:

(فَبَأَيْنَ كَانَ اَلَّذِينَ رَبَّكُمْ يَكْتُبُانُ - فَبَأَيْنَ كَانَ الْجِنُّ رَبَّكُمْ يَكْتُبُانُ - وَفَبَأَيْنَ كَانَ اَلْحَوَارُ الْمُنْشَئَاتُ فِي الْبَحْرِ كَالْأَعْلَمِ - فَبَأَيْنَ كَانَ اَلَّذِينَ رَبَّكُمْ يَكْتُبُانُ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) was explained above

Allah is the Lord of the Two Easts and the Two Wests

Allah said,
(He is) the Lord of the two easts and the Lord of the two wests. meaning the sunrise of summer and winter and the sunset of summer and winter. Allah said in another Ayah,

فَلَآ أَقِسِمُ بِرَبِّ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغَرْبِ

(So, I swear by the Lord of all the points of sunrise and sunset in the east and the west.)(70:40), referring to the different places from which the sun rises and then sets on people every day. Allah said in another Ayah,

(ٌرَبُّ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغَرْبِ لَآ إِلَّا هُوَ خَالِدٌ)

(The Lord of the east and the west; none has the right to be worshipped but He. So take Him alone as a trustee.)(73:9), referring to the different places of sunrise and sunset and the benefits that this variation brings to the created, mankind and Jinns,

فَبَأَيْنَآ إِلَّا رَبُّكُمَا نُجِدُّنَآ

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

Allah created Different Types of Water

Allah said,

مَرَجَ الْبَحْرِيَّانِ يَلْتَقَىَانِ

(He has Maraj a the two seas), or let them loose, according to Ibn `Abbas. Allah's statement,

يَلْتَقِيَانِ

(meeting together.) Ibn Zayd said, "He prevents them from meeting by the dividing barrier He placed between them to separate them." The two seas are the fresh and salty waters, the former coming from running rivers. We discussed this topic in Surat Al-Furqan when explaining Allah's statement;
(And it is He Who has let free the two seas: one palatable and sweet, and the other salty and bitter; and He has set a barrier and a complete partition between them.) (25:53) Allah said,

(Between them is a barrier which none of them can transgress.) meaning, He has placed a barrier of land between these two types of waters, so that they do not transgress upon each other, which would spoil the characteristics they were created with. Allah said,

(Out of them both come out pearls and Al-Marjan.) pearls are well-known. As for Marjan they say it means small pearls. Mujahid, Qatadah, Abu Ruzayn, Ad-Dahhak said it, and it has also been reported from `Ali. It was also said that it means large, precious pearls, this was mentioned by Ibn Jarir from some of the Salaf. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Ibn `Abbas who said, "When it rains, the oysters in the sea open their mouths. What falls in them, the drops, turns into pearls." Its chain of narrators is Sahih. Since this type of adornment is a favor from Allah to the people of earth, He reminded them of it,

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Allah said,

(And His are Al-Jawar Al-Munsha'at), meaning the ships that float,

(in the seas), Mujahid said, "Whatever ship hoists a sail, it is from Munsha'at, if it does not hoist a sail, it is not from the Munsha'at." Qatadah said, "Al-Munsha'at means created." Others said that it is Al-Munshi'at meaning, "launched."
(like A`lam.) This means, they are like mountains with their great size, and it also refers to the trade and commercial services they make possible, transporting cargo from one area to another and from one province to another. Ships provide various benefits for people, including transporting different types of goods they need. Therefore,

(فِي شَأْنٍ قَبَاءِ الْأَلَائِلِ رَبُّكَمَا نُكَذِّبُانَ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

(كُلُّ مِنْ عَلَيْهَا فَانَ - وَيَبْقَى وَجَهُ رَبِّكَ دُوَالِلَّ - وَالإِكْرَامِ قَبَاءِ الْأَلَائِلِ رَبُّكَمَا نُكَذِّبُانَ)

(يِسَآَلُهُ مَنْ فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ كَلٌّ يَوْمٌ هُوَ فِي شَأْنٍ قَبَاءِ الْأَلَائِلِ رَبُّكَمَا نُكَذِّبُانَ)

(26. Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish.) (27. And the Face of your Lord Dhul-Jalal wal-Ikram will remain forever.) (28. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (29. Whosoever is in the heavens and on the earth begs of Him. Every day He is (engaged) in some affair!) (30. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

Allah is the Ever Living, Free of all Need

Allah states that all the residents of earth will perish and die. The residents of the heavens will die, except whomever Allah wills. Only Allah's Honorable Face will remain, because our Lord, the Exalted, the Blessed, is the Ever Living Who never dies. Qatadah said, "First, Allah mentioned His creatures and then He said that all of this will perish." And in the reported supplication: "O You the Ever Living Who sustains all that exists! O You Who created the heavens and the earth without precedence. O You, Who Owns the glory and the honor, none has the right to be worshipped except You. We seek refuge with Your mercy. Grant Us success in all of our matters. Please, do not abandon us to rely on ourselves even for an instant nor on any of Your creation." Ash-Sha`bi said, "When you have recited,

(كُلُّ مِنْ عَلَيْهَا فَانَ)

(Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish.) do not stop, continue reading,

(وَيَبْقَى وَجَهُ رَبِّكَ دُوَالِلَّ - وَالإِكْرَامِ)

(And the Face of your Lord Dhul-Jalal wal-Ikram will remain forever.)" This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,
(Everything will perish save His Face.) (28:88) In this Ayah, Alla h describes His Noble Face as being Dhul-Jalal wal-Ikram, indicating that He is Worthy of being revered, and thus, never defied; and obeyed, and thus, never disobeyed.

(And keep yourself patiently with those who call on their Lord morning and afternoon, seeking His Face.) (18:28). And as He said about those giving charity:

(We feed you seeking Allah's Face only.) (76:9) Ibn `Abbas commented on the meaning of Dhul-Jalal wal-Ikram, by saying, “Owner of greatness and pride.” After Allah stated that all of the inhabitants of the earth will die and end up in the Hereafter when He, Dhul-Jalal wal-Ikram, will judge them by His fair judgement, He said,

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Allah said,

(Whosoever is in the heavens and on the earth begs of Him. Every day He is (engaged) in some affair.) In this Ayah, Allah affirms that He is Rich, Free of all wants for anyone else and that all creatures stand in need of Him, in all conditions and situations. They all seek His help willingly or unwillingly. Everyday, He is engaged in some affair. Al-A' mash reported from Mujahid, from `Ubayd bin `Umayr,

(Every day He is (engaged) in some affair.) He said, "Of His affairs is that He answers the supplicant, or gives to the one requesting, or removing adversity, or cures the one seeking to be cured."
(31. We shall attend to you, O Thaqalan!) (32. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (33. O assembly of Jinn and men! If you are able to pass beyond the zones of the heavens and the earth, then pass beyond (them)! But you will never be able to pass them, except with authority (from Allah)!) (34. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (35. There will be sent against you both, Shuwaz of fire and Nuhas, and you will not be able to defend yourselves.) (36. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

A Warning for Humans and Jinn

Ibn Jurayj said that the Ayah,

(We shall attend to you,) means, `We shall judge you,' while Al-Bukhari said that it means, "We shall recompense you. Surely, nothing will busy Allah from attending to anything else." This type of speech pattern is common in the Arabic language. For example, one would say, "I will attend to you," even when one is not busy with anything else. Allah's saying;

(O you Thaqalan!) refers to the humans and the Jinns, as in the Hadith;

(Everyone will be able to hear it, except the Thaqalayn.) In another narration that explains it, the Prophet said,
(...except mankind and the Jinns.) Allah said,

(قبآیَّ ءالاءَ رَبُّكمَا نَكْدُبُانَ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny), then,

(يمعشرَ الجنَّ والإنس إن استطعتم أن تنفتذوا من أقطر السموت والأرض فانفتذوا لا تنفتذون إلا بسلطن)

(O assembly of Jinn and men! If you are able to pass beyond the zones of the heavens and the earth, then pass beyond (them)! But you will never be able to pass them, except with authority (from Allah)) meaning, `you will never be able to escape Allah's orders and decrees, because it encompasses you. You will never be able to avoid or avert His rule and judgement over you, you are surrounded by it wherever you may be.' This is also about the Gathering when the angels, comprising seven lines in every direction, will surround the creatures. None of the creatures will be able to escape on that Day,

(إِلَّا بَسْلُطْنَ)

(except with authority) meaning, except with the commandment from Allah,

(يقولُ الإنسانُ يومَئذٍ أيٌّنَ المَفرُ - كَلَّا لا وزرٍ - إلى رَبِّكَ يومَئذٍ المُستَقرُ)

(On that Day man will say: "Where (is the refuge) to flee" No! There is no refuge! Unto your Lord will be the place of rest that Day.)

(وَالذينَ كسبُوا السَّيَّاتَ جَزَاءٌ سِيَّةٌ بَيْنَهَا وَتَرُهُفُهمُ ذِلَّةٌ مَا لَهُمُ مَنَ اللّهِ مِن عَاصِمٍ كَانَمَا)
And those who earned evil deeds, the recompense of an evil deed is the like thereof, and humiliating disgrace will cover them. No defender will they have from Allah. Their faces will be covered as it were with pieces from the darkness of night. They are the dwellers of Fire, they will abide therein forever.) (10:27) Allah's statement,

(There will be sent against you both, Shuwaz of fire and Nuhas, and you will not be able to defend yourselves.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ` Abbas that Shuwaz is the flame of fire. Abu Salih said, "It is the flame above the fire below the smoke." Ad-Dahhak said,

(Shuwaz of fire) "A flood of fire." Allah said;

(and Nuhas) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ` Abbas; "The smoke of the fire." Similar was reported from Abu Salih, Sa`id bin Jubayr and Abu Sunan. Ibn Jarir said that the Arabs used to call the smoke of the fire, Nuhas and Nihas. But he said that the scholars of Qur'anic recitation said that in this Ayah, the word recited is Nuhas. Mujahid said, "Molten brass poured over their heads." Qatadah held the same view. Ad-Dahhak said,"Nuhas is liquid copper." The Ayah means, "if you, mankind and the Jinns, try to escape on the Day of Resurrection, then the angels, including those among them who guard Hellfire, will bring you back by directing smoke of fire and molten brass on you." (10:28) Allah's statement,

(and you will not be able to defend yourselves. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)
(37. Then when the heaven is rent asunder, and it becomes Wardah like Dihan.) (38. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (39. So, on that Day he will not be questioned about his sin, (neither) human nor Jinn.) (40. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (41. The criminals will be known by their marks, and they will be seized by their foreheads and feet.) (42. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (43. This is the Hell which the criminals denied.) (44. They will go between it and Hamim An!) (45. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

The Horrors of the Day of Resurrection

Allah said,

(فَإِذَا اشْتَقَّتَ السَّمَاءُ) (Then when the heaven is rent asunder,) on the Day of Resurrection; this meaning is clear in this and similar Ayat, such as,

(وَأَنْشَقَتْ السَّمَاءُ فَهَيْزَ يُوْمَ يَوْمِيْذٍ وَأَهْيَةً) (And the heaven will be rent asunder, for that Day it (the heaven) will be frail and torn up.)(69:16),

(وَيَوْمَ تَشْقِقُ السَّمَاءُ بِالْعَمَّامِ وَنُزُّلُ الْمَلِئِكَةُ) (And (remember) the Day when the heaven shall be rent asunder with clouds, and the angels will be sent down, with a grand descending.)(25:25) and,
(When the heaven is split asunder, and listens to and obeys its Lord -- and it must do so.)(84:1-2) Allah's statement,

(فَكَانَتْ وَردَدَةً كَالَّدَهْانِ)

(and it becomes Wardah like Dihan.) This means they will melt just as sediment and silver are melted when heated. And they will be colored, just as dies stain something, sometimes red, sometimes yellow, or blue, or green. This demonstrates the extent of the horrors of the Mighty Day of Resurrection. As-Suddi said, "It will be as rosy color and as filth oil." Mujahid said

(كَالَّدَهْانِ)

(like Dihan), "Like the colors of dyes." Allah said;

(قَيْوَمَ مُّبدٍ لَا يُسَلُّ عَنَّ ذُنُوبِهِ إِنَّهُ وَلَا جَانٌ)

(So on that Day he will not be questioned about his sins, (neither) human nor Jinn.) this is similar to His saying;

(هَذَا يَوْمٌ لَا يَنطَفَونَ - وَلَا يُؤْدَنُ لَهُمْ قَيَّةٌ قَيَّةَتَهُمْ)

(That will be a Day when they shall not speak, and they will not be permitted to put forth any excuse.)(77:35-36) This is the case at the time, then all the creatures will be questioned about their deeds. Allah said;

(فَوَرَّبُكَ لَنْسُلُّهُمْ أَجْمَعِينَ - عَمَّا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(So, by your Lord, We shall certainly call all of them to account. For all that they used to do.)(15:92-93) Qatadah said, "On that they will be questioned and then their mouths will be sealed and their hands and feet will reveal what they used to do." Allah the Exalted said,

(يُعْرَفُ المُجَرَّمُونَ بِسِيْمَاهُمْ)

(The criminals will be known by their marks,) i.e., by special marks that distinguish them. Al-Hasan and Qatadah said, "They will be known by their dark faces and their blue eyes." I say that this contrasts to the marks that will distinguish the believers, such as the light that will appear on the parts of the body that they used to wash while performing ablution. Allah said,
(and they will be seized by their foreheads and feet.) meaning, the angels of punishment will bend their heads down to their feet and throw them like this into the Hellfire. Al-A` mash said that Ibn ` Abbas said, "He will be taken by his forehead and his feet and be broken just as a stick is broken to be thrown into an oven." Allah said,

(This is the Hell which the criminals denied.) meaning, `this is the Fire that you used to deny existed that it; now you see it before your eyes!' While being chastised, criticized, disgraced and belittled, this will be said to the disbelievers.

(They will go between it and Hamim An!) meaning, they will sometimes be punished with fire and they will sometimes be given Hamim which is a drink like molten copper tearing their intestines and internal organs,

(When the iron collars will be rounded over their necks, and the chains, they shall be dragged along, in the Hamim, then they will be burned in the Fire.) Allah said

(An) meaning hot, due to the fierce and intense heat that is impossible to bear. Ibn ` Abbas said;

(They will go between it and Hamim An!) "That has reached the ultimate temperature and boiling fiercely." Similar was said by Mujahid, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Al-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Al-Thawri and As-Suddi. Qatadah also commented, "Its boiling started when Allah created the heavens and the earth!" Muhammad bin Ka` b Al-Qurazi said, "The (disobedient) servant will be seized by the forehead and stirred in that boiling water until his flesh melts and only the bones and the eyes in his head remain. This is the meaning of Allah's statement,
(In the Hamim, then they will be burned in the Fire.) (40:72) And Al-Hamim Al-An means hot."

There is another report from Al-Qurazi;

(حَمِيمَةُ عَانِ) (Hamim An) that it means "prepared." This is also the view of Ibn Zayd. And saying that it means "prepared" does not contradict the first report from Al-Qurazi which says that it means hot, for Allah said:

(تُسْقَى مِنْ عَيْنٍ عَانِيَةٍ) (They will be given to drink from a spring, Aniyah.) (88:5) which means severe unbearable heat, and His saying;

(غَيْرِ نَظْرِينَ إِنْهُ) (not to wait for it to be prepared) (33:53) which means properly cooking and preparing it. So His saying;

(حَمِيمَةُ عَانِ) (Hamim An.) Hamim, that is very hot. Surely, punishing the disobedient criminals as well as favoring those who had Taqwa, is from Allah's grace, mercy, justice, compassion and kindness for His creatures. His warnings against His torment and punishment, such as mentioned in these Ayat, should encourage all creatures to abandon the Shirk and disobedience they engage in, and this is why Allah reminded them of this favor;

(فَبَأِيَّ عَالَاءٍ رَبِّكَمَا تُكَذِّبُانَ) (Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

(وَلَمْ نَخَافَ مَقَامَ رَبِّهِ جَبَّانَ فَبَأِيَّ عَالَاءٍ رَبِّكَمَا تُكَذِّبُانَ دَوَائُناَ أَفْتَانٌ فَبَأِيَّ عَالَاءٍ رَبِّكَمَا تُكَذِّبُانَ فِيهِمَا عَيْنَانَ تَجْرِيَانَ فَبَأِيَّ عَالَاءٍ رَبِّكَمَا تُكَذِّبُانَ فِيهِمَا مِنْ كُلِّ فَكْهَةٌ زَوْجَانَ فَبَأِيَّ عَالَاءٍ رَبِّكَمَا تُكَذِّبُانَ)
(46. But for him who fears the standing before his Lord, there will be two Gardens.) (47. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (48. With Afnan.) (49. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (50. In them (both) will be two springs flowing (free).) (51. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (52. In them (both) will be every kind of fruit in pairs.) (53. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)

The Delight of Those Who have Taqwa in Paradise

Allah the Exalted said,

(ولَمَنْ خَافَ مَقَامَ رَبِّهِ)

(But for him who fears the standing before his Lord, on the Day of Resurrection,

(وَنَهَى النَّفْسَ عَنِ الْهَوَى)

(And restrained himself from the desires.) (79:40), and does not indulge nor prefer this worldly life. He who knows that the Hereafter is better and more lasting, so he fulfills what his Lord ordered him and stays away from His prohibitions, then he will earn two gardens from his Lord on the Day of Resurrection. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdul-Qays said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«جَنَّتَانِ مِنْ فِضَةِ آبِيْنَهُمَا وَمَا فِيهِمَا، وَجَنَّتَانِ مِنْ ذَهَبِ آبِيْنَهُمَا وَمَا فِيهِمَا، وَمَا بَيْنَ الْقُوَّمِ وَبَيْنَ ۖ أَنْ يَنْظُرُوا إِلَى رُبُّهُمْ عَزًّا وَجَلًّا إِنَّا رَدَاءُ الْكَبْرِيَاةِ عَلَى وَجْهِهِ فِي جَنَّةِ عَدْنٍ»

(There are two gardens made of silver -- their vessels and all that they contain. And there are two gardens made of gold -- their vessels and all that they contain. And nothing stands between the people in the `Adn Garden and looking at their Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored, but the covering of pride before His Face.) The Group, with the exception of Abu Dawud, collected this via the Hadith of `Abdul-Aziz. This Ayah is general and applies to both humans and Jinns, providing proof that those among the Jinns who believe and have Taqwa will enter Paradise, for Allah is reminding the Ath-Thaqalayn of this favor, as He says;

(ولَمَنْ خَافَ مَقَامَ رَبِّهِ جَنَّتَانِ قِبَائِلِ عَالَاءٍ رَبُّكُمَا)
(But for him who fears the standing before his Lord, there will be two Gardens. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Then He describes these two gardens, by saying,

(ذَوَاتًا أَفْنَانٍ)

(With Afnan.) their trees have beautiful young branches that hold and produce every type of ripened beautiful fruit,

(فِيهمَا عَيْنَانَ تَجْرِيَانَ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) ’Ata’ Al-Khurasani and several others said that Afnan means spreading branches of trees that reach the branches of other trees,

(فِيهمَا عَيْنَانَ تَجْرِيَانَ)

(In them (both) will be two springs flowing.) free to water these trees and branches that produce all kinds of fruits,

(فِيهمَا عَيْنَانَ تَجْرِيَانَ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that one of these springs is called Tasnim, and the other called As-Salsabil. ’Aliyah said that the water of one of these springs is from non-standing water and the other from wine that gives delight to those who drink it. Allah's statement,

(فِيهَا مِن كُلِّ فَكْهَةِ زَوْجَانِ)

(In them (both) will be every kind of fruit in pairs.), of every type and kind of fruit, that which they knew before, and better, and that which they did not know before. Therein, there are delights that no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard and no heart has ever imagined,

(فِيهَا مِن كُلِّ فَكْهَةِ زَوْجَانِ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Ibrahim bin Al-Hakam bin Aban said that his father narrated from ’Ikrimah that Ibn ’Abbas said, "There is not a fruit that exists in this life, sweet or bitter, but it exists in Paradise, even the colo- cynth." Ibn ’Abbas also said, "There is nothing in the world that is in the Hereafter except in name." Meaning there is such an enormous difference and contrast between the two in enjoyment and value.
(Reclining upon the couches lined with Istabraq, and the fruits of the two Gardens will be near at hand.) (55. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (56. Wherein both will be Qasirat At-Tarf, whom never deflowered a human before nor Jinn.) (57. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (58. They are like Yaqut and Marj an.) (59. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (60. Is there any reward for good other than good) (61. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Allah said,

(Reclining), in reference to the residents of Paradise, who will recline or sit cross-legged;

(Reclining upon the couches lined with Istabraq,) which is thick silk brocade, according to `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak and Qata dah. Abu `Imran Al-Jawi ni said, "It is thick silk embroidered with gold." In this way, the honor of the outside is alluded to by mentioning the honor of the inside. Abu Ishaq narrated that Hubayrah bin Yarim said that `Abdullah bin Mas` ud said, "This is their interior, so what about it if you see their exterior" Allah said,

(and the fruits of the two Gardens will be near at hand,) close to the believers who will be able to take any of it they wish, whether they are reclining or otherwise,
(The fruits in bunches whereof will be low and near at hand.) (69:23),

(وَدَانِيَةٌ عَلَيْهِمْ ظِلَالَهَا وَذَلِلَتْ قَطْوَفْهَا تَدَلِّيْلاً)

(And the shade thereof is. close upon them, and the bunches of fruit thereof will hang low within their reach.) (76:14), meaning, these fruits descend from their branches to those who wish to have them, because they are close at hand,

(فَبَأِيْلَةٍ عَلَاءٍ رَبَّكَمَا نَكَّدَبَانَ)

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) After Allah mentioned the couches, He then said,

(فيهنَّ)

(Wherein will be), meaning on these couches or beds,

(قَصِيرَةَ الْطَّرْفِ)

(Qasirat At-Tarf) chaste females, wives restraining their glances, desiring none except their husbands, seeing them as the most beautiful men in Paradise. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, `Ata' Al-Khurasani and Ibn Zayd. It was reported that one of these wives will say to her husband, "By Allah! I neither see anything in Paradise more handsome than you nor more beloved to me than you. So praise be to Allah Who made you for me and made me for you."

Allah said,

(لَمْ يَطْمَئِنُّ الْإِنسَ قَبْلَهُمْ وَلَا جَانٌ)

(whom never deflowered a human before nor Jinn) meaning they are delightful virgins of comparable age who never had sexual intercourse with anyone, whether from mankind or Jinns, before their husbands. This is also a proof that the believers among the Jinns will enter Paradise. Artat bin Al-Mundhir said, "Damrah bin Habib was asked if the Jinns will enter Paradise and he said, `Yes, and they will get married. The Jinns will have Jinn women and the humans will have female humans.'" Allah's statement,

(لَمْ يَطْمَئِنُّ الْإِنسَ قَبْلَهُمْ وَلَا جَانٌ فَبَأِيْلَةٍ عَلَاءٍ رَبَّكَمَا نَكَّدَبَانَ)

(whom never deflowered a human before nor Jinn. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Then Allah describes these women for the proposed:
(they are like Yaqut and Marjan.) Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Ibn Zayd and others said, "They are as pure as rubies and white as Marjan." So here they described Marjan as pearls. Imam Muslim recorded that Muhammad bin Srin said, "Some people either boasted or just wondered who are more in Paradise, men or women. Abu Hurayrah said, 'Has not Abu Al-Qasim (Muhammad) said,

«إنّا أُولًا زَمْرَةٌ تَدْخُلُ الجَنَّةَ عَلَى صُورَةِ القَمْرَةُ لِبَلَّةٌ الْبَدْرِ، وَالَّتِي تَلِيهَا عَلَى (أَضْوَاءٍ) كَوكَبٌ ذَرُيّ في السَّمَاءِ، لَكِلٌّ امْرِئٌ مِنْهُمْ زَوْجَانَانِ اثنَانِان، يُرَى مَعْ صَوْقُهُمَا مِنْ وَرَاءِ اللَّحْمِ، وَمَا فِي الجَنَّةِ أَعْزَبَ»

(Verily, the first group that will enter Paradise will look like the moon when it is full, and the next batch will be as radiant as the radiant star in the sky. Each one of them will marry two wives. The marrow of the bones of their shins will be seen through the flesh. None will be unmarried in Paradise.) This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahihs. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»لَغَدَّوْا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ أَوْ رَوْحَةَ خَيْرٍ مِنَ الدِّنَيَا وَمَا فِيهَا، وَلَقَابُ قُوسٍ أَحْدَكُمْ، أَوْ مَوْضِعٌ قَدَّهُ يَغْتَنِي سُوْطَةٌ مِنَ الْجَنَّةِ خَيْرٍ مِنَ الدِّنَيَا وَما فِيهَا، وَلَكِنَّ اطْلَعَتْ امْرَأَةٌ مِنْ نُسَاءٍ أَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ إِلَى الأَرْضِ لَمْلَاتُ مَا بَيْنَهُمَا رَيْحًا، وَلَطَابَ مَا بَيْنَهُمَا، وَلَتَصِيبُهَا عَلَى رَأْسِهَا خَيْرٍ مِنَ الدِّنَيَا وَما فِيهَا«

(A morning or an evening journey in Allah's cause is better than the world and whatever is on its surface. And a place in Paradise as small as that occupied by the whip of one of you, is
better than the world and whatever is on its surface. If one of the women of the people of Paradise looks directly at the earth, she will fill what is between Paradise and earth with a good scent and all of it will become delightful. Verily, the veil over her head is better than this life and all that is on its surface.) Al-Bukhari also collected a similar narration. Allah the Exalted said,

(Is there any reward for good other than good) Allah declares that in the Hereafter, all that is good and righteous is the only befitting reward for those who do good deeds in this life,

(For those who have done good is best (reward) and even more.) (10:26) All of these are tremendous blessings that cannot be earned merely by good deeds, but by Allah's favor and bounty, after all of these He says;

(Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny)
(62. And below these two, there are two other Gardens.) (63. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (64. Mudhammatan.) (65. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (66. In them (both) will be two springs Naddakhatan.) (67. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (68. In them (both) will be fruits, and date palms and pomegranates.) (69. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (70. Therein (Gardens) will be Khayrat Hisan;) (71. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (72. Hur (beautiful, fair females) guarded in pavilions;) (73. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (74. Whom never deflowered a human before nor Jinn.) (75. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (76. Reclining on green Rafraf and rich beautiful `Abqariy.) (77. Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) (78. Blessed be the Name of your Lord, Dhil-Jalali wal-Ikram.)

These two gardens are lower, in virtue and in status than the two before them, as supported in the Qur'an.

Allah said:

(وَمَن دُوِنُهُمَا جَبَّاتَانَ)

(And below these two, there are two other Gardens.) We previously mentioned the Hadith stating that there are two gardens made of gold, their vessels and all they contain, and there are two gardens made of silver, their vessels and all they contain. The first two are for the near believers (Muqarribin) and the latter two are for those on the right (Ashab Al-Yamin). Abu Musa commented, "There are two gardens made of gold for the Muqarribin and two gardens made of silver for Ashab Al-Yamin." There are several proofs that the former two gardens in Paradise are better in grade than the latter. Allah mentioned the former two gardens before the latter two, thus indicating their significance, then He said,

(وَمَن دُوِنُهُمَا جَبَّاتَانَ)

(And below these two, there are two other Gardens.) And this is an obvious form of honoring the first two gardens over the latter two. Allah described the former gardens:

(ذَوَائِتَانَ أَفْنَانَ)

(With Afnan), which are the extending branches, as we explained, or various types of delights. But He said about the latter two gardens,

(مُدْهَمَاتَانَ)

(Mudhammatan), being dark, because of the intense irrigation. Ibn `Abbas said, "Mudhammatan means, they have become dark green because of extensive water irrigation." Muhammad bin Ka`b said:
"Mudhammatan" "Full of greenery." There is no doubt that the former two gardens are better, their branches are fresh, youthful and intermingling. Allah said about the former two gardens,

(فيهما عينان تجريان)

(In them (both) will be two springs flowing (free)), while He said about the springs of the latter two gardens,

(نضاحيتان)

(Naddakhatan); 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas: "It means gushing. And the free flowing is stronger than gushing." Ad-Dahhak said that,

(نضاحيتان)

(gushing forth) means, they are full of water and constantly gushing. Allah said about the former two gardens,

(فيهما من كل فكهه زوجان)

(In them (both) will be every kind of fruit in pairs), but He said about the latter two gardens,

(فيهما فكهه ونخل ورممان)

(In them (both) will be fruits, and date palms and pomegranates.) There is no doubt that the first description is better and refers to more of a variety and more types of fruit. Allah said about the latter two gardens, Allah then said;

(فيهن خيرات حيسان)

(Therein will be Khayrat Hisan;) meaning, there are various types of good and delightful things in these two gardens in Paradise, according to Qatadah. It was also said that Khayrat is plural of Khayrah and it is a righteous, well-mannered, beautiful woman, according to the majority of scholars, and it is also reported from Umm Salamah as a Hadith from the Prophet. There is another Hadith saying that Al-Hur Al-`Ayn will sing,

"نحن الخيرات الحيسان، خلقتنا لأزواجه كرائم"

("We are Al-Khayrat Al-Hisan, we were created for honorable husbands.") Allah said:
(Hur (beautiful, fair females) guarded in pavilions;) but He said about the first two gardens,

(Wherein both will be Qasirat At-Tarf,) There is no doubt that the chaste wives that restrain their glances themselves, are better than those guarded in pavilions even though both are secluded. About Allah's saying:

(in pavilions;) Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin Qays said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Verily, in Paradise, the believer will have a tent from a hollow pearl, the width thereof is sixty miles. In each corner of it there are wives for the believer that do not see the other wives, and the believer will visit them all.) In another narration the Prophet said that this tent is thirty miles wide. Muslim recorded this Hadith and in his narration, the Prophet said,

(Verily in Paradise, the believer will have a tent made of a hollow pearl the length thereof being sixty miles. In it, the believer will have wives who do not see each other, and the believer will visit them all.) Allah the Exalted said,

(Whom never were deflowered by a human before nor Jinn.) We explained this meaning before. Allah added in the description of the first group of the believers' wives,
(they are like Yaqut (rubies) and Marjan (pearls). Then which of the blessings of your Lord will you both deny) Allah said,

(مُتَكَبِّرَانّ ۛ عَلَى رَقَفٍ ۛ حُضْرٍ وَعَبْقَرَى ۛ حِسَانٍ)

(Reclining on green Rafraf and rich beautiful `Abqariy. ) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas: "Rafraf means cushions." Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others also said that Rafraf means cushions. Al-`Ala' bin Badr said: "The Rafraf are arrayed hanging over the couches." Allah's statement,

(وَعَبْقَرَى ۛ حِسَانٍ)

(and rich beautiful `Abqariy.) Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi said that `Abqariy means rich carpets. Allah said,

(تَبَرَكَ اسْمُ رَبِّكَ ذِي الجُلُّلَ وَالإِكْرَامِ)

(Blessed be the Name of your Lord (Allah) Dhil-Jalal wal-Ikram,) Allah states that He is Worthy of being honored and always obeyed, revered and thus worshipped, appreciated and never unappreciated, and remembered and never forgotten. `Abdullah bin `Abbas said that,

(ذِي الجُلُّلَ وَالإِكْرَامِ)

(Dhil-Jalal wal-Ikram) means, the Owner of greatness and pride. In a Hadith, the Prophet said,

«إنَّ مِنْ إِجْلَالِ اللَّهِ إِكْرَامٌ ذِي الشِّيْبَةِ المُسْلِمِ،
وَذِي السُّلْطَانِ، وَحَامِلِ الْقُرْآنِ عَيْرَ الغَاليِ فِيهِ،
وَلَا الْجَافِيِ عَنْهُ»

(Verily, among the acts of venerating Allah, are honoring the elderly Muslims, the one in authority, and carrier (memorizer) of the Qur'an who avoids extremism and laziness with it." Imam Ahmad recorded that Rabi`ah bin `Amir said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«أَلْمُؤْلِمُ بَذِي الجُلُّلَ وَالإِكْرَامِ»
(Persist in invoking Allah with, "Ya Dhal-Jalal wal-Ikram (O Owner of greatness and honor).") An-Nasa'i also collected this Hadith. Muslim and the Four Sunan compilers recorded that 'A'ishah said, "When the Messenger of Allah would (say the) Salam (completing prayer), he would only sit as long as it takes him to say,

«اللهُمَّ أَنتَ السَّلَامُ وَمِنكَ السَّلَامُ، تَبَارَكَتْ يَاذَا الجُلَالِ وَالإِكْرَامِ»

(O Allah! You are As-Salam, and peace comes from You. Blessed be You Ya Dhal-Jalal wal-Ikram.)" This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ar-Rahman, all praise is due to Allah and all favors come from Him.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Waqi`ah
(Chapter - 56)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat Al-Waqi`ah

Abu Ishaq reported from `Ikrimah from Ibn `Abbas that Abu Bakr said, "O Allah's Messenger! You are becoming gray" The Messenger replied,

«شَيْبِينُي هُوَدُ الْوَاقِعَةِ وَالمُرْسَلَاتُ وَعَمَّ يَتَسَاءَلُونَ وَإِذَا الشَّمْسُ كُوَّرَتَ»

(Hud (chapter 11), Al-Waqi`ah (56), Al-Mursalat (77), `Amma Yatasalun (78) and Idha Ash-Shamsu Kuwwirat (81) have made me gray.) Al-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith and said, "Hasan Gharib."

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

إِذَا وَقَعَتِ الْوَاقِعَةُ لَيْسَ لَوْقَعَتْهَا كَاذِبَةٌ خَافِضَةَ رَافِعَةَ إِذَا رَجَتِ الأَرْضُ رَجَأَ وَبَسَّتِ الجِبَالُ بَسَأَ فَكَانَتْ هَبَاء مُّبَتَّةٌ وَكُنْتُمْ أَروَاجًا ثَلَاثَةٌ فَأَصْحَبُ المَيْمَةٍ مَا أَصْحَبُ الْمِيْمَةٍ
1. When the Waqi`ah occurs
2. There is not, for its occurrence, Kadhibah.
3. Bringing low (some), exalting (others).
4. When the earth will be shaken with a terrible shake.
5. And the mountains will be powdered to dust,
6. So that they will become floating dust particles.
7. And you (all) will be in three groups.
8. So those on the right -- how (fortunate) will be those on the right!
9. And those on the left -- how (unfortunate) will be those on the left!
10. And those foremost will be foremost.
11. These will be the nearest (to Allah).
12. In the Gardens of Delight.

The Horrors of the Day of Resurrection

Al-Waqi`ah (the occurrence), is one of the names of the Day of Resurrection, because that Day is real and will surely come. Allah the Exalted said in other Ayat,

(Then on that Day shall the Waqi`ah occur.) (69:15) Allah the Exalted said,

(There is not, for its occurrence, Kadhibah.) means, when He commands the Day of Resurrection to begin, none can stop it from happening or prevent it from beginning,

(A questioner asked concerning a torment about to occur -- upon the disbelievers, which none can avert.) (70:1-2),
(And on the Day He will say: "Be!" -- and it is! His Word is the Truth. His will be the dominion on the Day when the Trumpet will be blown. All-Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the All-Wise, Well Aware.) (6:73) As for the meaning of

(Kadhibah) Muhammad bin Ka`b said: "It will certainly occur," while Qatadah said, "It shall not be discontinued, taken back or aborted. Allah's statement,

(Bringing low, exalting.) indicates that Al-Waqi`ah lowers some people to the lowest parts of the Fire, even if they had been mighty in this life. It also elevates others to the highest grades in the residence of eternal delight, even if they were weak in this life. This was said by Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(Bringing low, exalting), "It made the near and the far hear it," while `Ikrimah said, "It lowered, and thus those who were close heard it, and elevated, and thus those in the distance heard it." Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah said similarly. Allah said,

(When the earth will be shaken with a terrible shake.) meaning, it is shaken and moved violently over all of its surface and through its depths. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and others said about Allah's saying:

(When the earth will be shaken with a terrible shake.) it means "Violently shaken." Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said, "The earth will be shaken with all that is in it, just as a sifter is shaken with its contents." This is like Allah's saying:
(When the earth is shaken with its earthquake.)(99:1) and,

(أيَّهَا النَّاسُ اطْقُوا رَبَّكُمْ إِنَّ زَلْزَالَةَ السَّاعَةِ شَيْءٌ غَنِيمٌ)

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord! Verily, the earthquake of the Hour is a terrible thing.)(22:1). Allah said:

(وَبَسْتَتِ الْجِبَالُ بَسَّاً)

(And the mountains will be powdered to dust,) meaning, relentlessly pulverized. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Qatadah and others. Ibn Zayd said: "The mountains will become just like Allah described them,

(كُثِيبًا مَّهِيلاً)

(A heap of sand poured out.)(73:14)." Allah's saying:

(فَكَانَتْ هَبَاءَ مُنْبَتَنَّ)

(So that they will become floating dust particles.) Abu Ishaq narrated from Al-Harith, from `Ali: "It will become like the rising dust storm that soon fades away leaving no trace of itself behind." Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas about Allah's saying:

(فَكَانَتْ هَبَاءَ مُنْبَتَنَّ)

(So that they will become floating dust particles.) "It describes the rising embers from the fire when it is kindled, but when the embers land, they are extinguished quickly." `Ikrimah said, "The floating dust particles that the wind scatters all around," while Qatadah said,

(هَبَاءَ مُنْبَتَنَّ)

(floating particles), "Like the dry parts of trees that the wind scatters all about." This Ayah is similar to several other Ayat that indicate that the mountains will be moved from their places, demolished and blown off their bases, becoming like carded wool on the Day of Resurrection.

Three Categories of People on the Day of Resurrection

Allah's statement,
(And you (all) will be in three groups.) This means that people will be divided into three
categories on the Day of Resurrection. Some will on the right of Allah's Throne, and they are
those who were brought forth from `Adam's right side. This category will be given their Books
of Records in their right hand and will be taken to the right side. As-Suddi explained that they
will comprise the majority of the residents of Paradise. Another category is those who will be
placed to the left of Allah's Throne, and they are those who were brought forth from `Adam's
left side. This category will be given their Books of Records in their left hands and will be taken
to the left side. They are the residents of the Fire, may Allah save us from their actions. A
third category is comprised of those who are the foremost and nearest before Allah. They are
in a better grade and status and nearer to Allah than those on the right side. They are the
chiefs of those on the right side, because they include the Messengers, Prophets, true believers
and martyrs. They are fewer than those on the right side; so Allah said,

(قَأْصَحِبُ الْمَيْمَةَ مَا أَصَحَّبُ الْمَيْمَةَ
وَأصْحَبُ الْمَشْمَةَ مَا أَصَحَّبُ الْمَشْمَةَ
وَالسَّيِّقُونَ السَّيِّقُونَ)

(So those on the right -- how will be those on the right! And those on the left -- how will be
those on the left! And those foremost will be foremost.) Allah divides people into these three
groups upon their death, as indicated by the end of this Surah. Allah mentioned them in His
statement as well,

(ثُمَّ أُوْرَثْنَا الكِتَابَ الَّذِينَ أصْطَفَيْنَا مِنْ عَبَادِنَا
فَمِنْهُمْ ظَلَّ مُنْتَقِيٌّ لَّنفْسِهِ وَمَنْهُ مُقَتَّصِدٌ وَمَنْهُ سَابِقٌ
بالْخَيْرَةِ بِإِذْنِ اللَّهِ)

(Then We gave the Book as inheritance to such of Our servants whom We chose. Then of them
are some who wrong themselves, and of them are some who follow a middle course, and of
them are some who are, by Allah's leave, foremost in good deeds.)\(35:32\) Muhammad bin Ka`b,
Abu Hazrah Ya`qub bin Mujahid said that,

(وَالسَّيِّقُونَ السَّيِّقُونَ)

(And those foremost will be foremost.) is about the Prophets, peace be upon them, while As-
Suddi said that they are the residents of the utmost highs (Ahl Al-`Illyyin, in Paradise). The
meaning of foremost is that they were foremost in performing the acts of righteousness just as
Allah commanded them,
(And march forth in the way to forgiveness from your Lord, and for Paradise as wide as the heavens and the earth.) (3:133) and,

(Race with one another in hastening towards forgiveness from your Lord, and Paradise the width whereof is as the width of the heaven and the earth.) (57:21) Therefore, those who rush to obey Allah in this life and are foremost in performing acts of righteousness, will be among the foremost believers honored in the Hereafter. Verily, the reward is according to the kind of deed, and as one does, so he is judged. So Allah said:

(These will be the nearest (to Allah). In the Gardens of Delight.)

(13. A multitude of those will be from the first ones.) (14. And a few of those will be from the later ones.) (15. They will be) on thrones, Mawdunah.) (16. Reclining thereon, face to face.) (17. Immortal boys will go around them (serving).) (18. With cups, and jugs, and a glass of
flowing wine,) (19. Wherefrom neither Yusadda` un nor Yunzifun.) (20. And with fruit that they
may choose.) (21. And with the flesh of fowls that they desire.) (22. And (there will be) Hur
with wide lovely eyes.) (23. Like preserved pearls.) (24. A reward for what they used to do.)
(25. No Laghw (evil vain talk) will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech.) (26. But only the
saying of: "Salaman! Salaman!")

The Reward of the Foremost in Faith

Allah states that the foremost of the close believers are a multitude, a crowd among the
earlier generations and a few from the latter generations. There is a difference over the
meaning of the first generations and the later generations. Some said that the former means
earlier (believing) nations, while the later refers to this Ummah. This was reported from
Mujahid and Al-Hasan Al-Basri, in the collection of Ibn Abi Hatim, and this is the preference of
Ibn Jarir. He considered it supported by the saying of Allah's Messenger :

»ناحنُ الناخرونُ السُّابقُونَ يوُمَ القيامةَ«

(We are the later nation, but the foremost on the Day of Resurrection.) Ibn Jarir did not
mention any other interpretation nor did he attribute this view to anyone else. There is
another Hadith that could support this meaning. Imam Abu Muhammad bin Abi Hatim recorded
that Abu Hurayrah said that when these Ayat were revealed,

(ثلثة مِنَ الأولِينَ ـ وَقَلِيلٌ مِنَ الآخرينَ)

(A multitude of those (foremost) will be from the first ones. And a few of those will be from
the later ones.), this news became hard for the Companions of the Prophet . These this Ayat,

(ثلثة مِنَ الأولِينَ وَثلثة مِنَ الآخرينَ)

(A multitude of those will be from the first ones. And a multitude of those will be from the
later ones.), were revealed. The Prophet then said,

»إِنِّي لآرْجُو أنْ تَكُونُوا رِبْعٌ أهْلُ الجَنَّةِ، ثَلْثَ أهْلُ الجَنَّةِ، بَلْ أَنْتُمْ نَصْفُ أهْلُ الجَنَّةِ أَوْ: شَطْرُ أهْلُ
الجَنَّةِ وَتَقَاسِمُونَهُمُ النَّصْفَ الثَّانِيَ

(I hope that you will comprise a quarter of the residents of Paradise, a third of the residents of
Paradise. Rather, you are a half of the residents of Paradise, and will have a share in the other
half.) Imam Ahmad also recorded this. However, this opinion that Ibn Jarir chose is
questionable, rather it is a deficient interpretation. This is because this Ummah is the best of
all nations, according to the text of the Qur'an. Therefore, it is not possible that the foremost
believers from earlier nations are more numerous than those of in this Ummah; the opposite is
ture. The latter opinion is the correct one, that,
"(A multitude of those will be from the first ones), refers to the earlier generations of this Ummah, while,

(وقليلٌ مِنَ الأَخْرَينِ)

(And a few of those will be from the later ones.), refers to the latter people of this Ummah.
Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that As-Sari bin Yahya said that Al-Hasan recited this Ayah,

(وَالسَّيِّقُونَ السَّيِّقُونَ - أُوْلَٰيَكَ المُقَرَّبُونَ فِي جَنَّتِ النَّعْيِمِ ثُلَّةٌ مِنَ الأَوَّلِينَ)

(And those foremost will be foremost. These will be the nearest (to Allah). In the Gardens of Delight. A multitude of those will be from the first ones.), Then he commented, "A multitude from the earlier generation of this Ummah." Ibn Abi Hatim also recorded that Muhammad bin Sirin commented:

(ثُلَّةٌ مِنَ الأَوَّلِينَ - وَقليلٌ مِنَ الأَخْرَينِ)

(A multitude of those will be from the first ones. And a few of those will be from the later ones.), "They stated, or hoped that they will all be from this Ummah." Therefore, these are the statements of Al-Hasan and Ibn Sirin that those foremost in faith are all from this Ummah. There is no doubt that the earlier generations of each nation were better than the latter generations. In this pretext, this Ayah might include all previous believing nations. In this regard, it is confirmed in the authentic Hadith compilations, from more than one route, that the Messenger of Allah said;

«خَيْرُ الْقُرْوْنِ قَرْنِي، ثُمَّ الْذِّينَ يَلْوَنَهُمْ، ثُمَّ الْذِّينَ يَلْوَنَهُمْ»

(The best people are my generation, then the next generation, then the next generation....) He also said:

«لَا تَزَالُ طَائِفَةٌ مِنْ أَمْتِي ظَاهِرِينَ عَلَى الْحَقِّ، لَا يَضْرُّهُمُ مِنْ حَذْلِهِمْ وَلَا مِنْ خَالِقِهِمْ إِلَى قِيَامِ السَّاعَةَ»
A group of my Ummah will always remain on the truth and dominant, unharmed by those who fail to support them and those who defy them, until the Last Hour begins. In another narration:

«حتى يأتي أمر الله تعالى وهم كذلك»

(.until Allah's command comes while they are like this.) This Ummah is more honored than any other Ummah. The foremost believers of this Ummah are more numerous and hold a higher rank than those of other nations, due to the status of their religion and Prophet. In a Mutawatir Hadith, the Prophet mentioned that seventy thousand of this Ummah will enter Paradise without reckoning. In another narration of this Hadith, the Prophet added,

«مع كل ألف سبعون ألفاً»

(With each thousand, another seventy thousand.) In yet another narration, he said,

«مع كل واحد سبعون ألفاً»

(With every one of them is another seventy thousand.) Allah's statement,

(عَلَى سَرْرِ مَوْضُوْنَةٍ)

(on Thrones, Mawdunah.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Woven with gold." Similar was reported from Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Zayd bin Aslam, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others. Allah said,

(مُتْكَئِينَ عَلَيْهَا مُتْقَبِلِينَ)

(Reclining thereon, face to face.) indicating that they will face each other, and none of them will be in the back lines,

(يَطُوفُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَدَنْ مُخَلَّدُونَ)

(Immortal boys will go around them), who will never grow up, get old or change in shape,

(بَكَّارَةٍ وَأَبَارِيقٍ وَكَأسٍ مَّن مَّعِينِ)

(With cups, and jugs, and a glass of flowing wine) these cups do not have handles or spouts, while the jugs sometimes do and sometimes do not. All of them, including the glasses, will contain wine drawn from a flowing spring, not from containers that might get empty. Rather, this spring of wine flows freely,
(Wherefrom neither Yusadda`un nor Yunzifun.) meaning, they will never get headaches from this wine nor intoxicated. Rather, this wine does not affect their minds, even though it has a strong and tremendously delightful taste. Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas: "The wine (of this life) has four side-effects, it intoxicates, gives headaches, induces vomiting and causes excessive urine. So Allah mentioned the wine of Paradise free of these characteristics." Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Atiyah Al-Awfi, Qatadah and As-Suddi said that Allah's statement,

(Wherefrom neither Yusadda`un) means, "It does not give them a headache." While they said that

(nor will they Yunzifun.) means that "It does not change their sense of reasoning." Allah's statement,

(And with fruit that they may choose. And with the flesh of fowls that they desire.) meaning, whatever fruits they wish for will be distributed among them. This Ayah is a proof that we are allowed to choose the fruits that we prefer and wish to eat. Imam Ahmad recorded that Thabit said that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah liked dreams. A man might have a dream, so he would ask about him if he did not know him, and would like to hear the dream if that man was praised for his good qualities. Once a woman came to him and said, "O Allah's Messenger! I had a dream that I was taken out of Al-Madina and entered Paradise. I heard noise because of which Paradise wept. I looked and found so-and-so, so-and-so, and she mentioned the names of twelve men whom the Prophet had sent with a military expedition. They were later brought on (in Paradise, in the dream) with their wounds still bleeding. It was said, 'Take them to the river Baydakh or -- Baydhaik.' They were taken to that river and submerged in it and their faces turned as radiant as the full moon. They were brought a plate made of gold containing green dates. They ate as much of the green dates they wanted to and whenever they turned that plate around, they would eat from the fruit it contained, as much as they wanted, and I (the woman said) ate with them. Later on, that army sent an emissary to convey the news (of the battle) and he said that so-and-so and so-and-so died, mentioning the names of the twelve men who were mentioned in the dream. So, Allah's Messenger called the woman and again asked her to mention her story, and she did. This is the narration that Abu Ya`la collected, and Al-Hafiz Ad-Diya said, "This Hadith meets the criteria of Muslim." Allah said,
(And with the flesh of fowls that they desire.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"إنَّ طَيْرَ الْجَنَّةِ كَأَمْتَالِ البَخْطٍ، يَرْعَى فِي شَجَرَ الجَنَّةَ"

(Birds of Paradise are like Bukht camels that graze in the trees of Paradise.) Abu Bakr commented, "O Allah's Messenger! Surely, these birds must be wonderful." The Messenger said,

"آكلُهُا أَنْعَمُ مِنْهَا"

(Those who eat them are more wonderful.) and repeated this statement thrice. The Prophet went on,

"وَأَنْتِ لِأَرْجُو أَنْ تَكُونَ مِمَّنْ يَأَكِلُ مِنْهَا"

(And I hope that you will be among those who eat from them.) Only Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith using this chain of narration. Allah said;

"كَأَمْتَلْ اللُّؤْلُؤَ المَكْتُوبَ"

(Like unto preserved pearls.), indicating that they are just as white and pure fresh pearls. We mentioned Allah's statement,

"كَأَنَّهُنَّ بَيْضَ مَكْتُوبَ"

(As if they were eggs preserved.)(37:49), in Surat As-Saffat (chapter 37), and also their description in Surat Ar-Rahman (chapter 55). This is why Allah said afterwards,

"جَزَاءَ بِمَا كَانُوا يَعْمَلُونَ"

(A reward for what they used to do.) meaning, 'these delights that We granted them are rewards for the good deeds that they performed (in this life).’ Allah the Exalted said,

"لَا يَسْمَعُونَ فِيهَا لِعَوْا وَلَا تَأْثِيمًا - إِلاَّ قِيلًا سَلَمَأ"

(No Laghw (evil vain talk) will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech. But only the saying of: "Salaman (peace,)! Salaman (peace,)!") meaning they will not hear foul or unnecessary speech in Paradise.
(لا تسمع فيها لغية)
(Where they shall neither hear harmful speech nor falsehood.) (88:11), meaning, no foul words are uttered therein. Allah said,

(ولا تأتيهما)
(nor any sinful speech.) meaning, nor speech that contains foul words,

(إلا قيلا سلما سلما)
(But only the saying of: "Salaman (peace!), Salaman (peace!)."), they will greet each other with Salam, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(تُحيثُنْهُم فيها سلم)
(Their greeting therin will be: "Salaman (peace!).") (14:23) And, as we mentioned, their words will be free from impure and needless speech.

(وأصحَبُ اليمين ما أصحَبُ اليمين - في سدٍ مخضودٍ - وطلح منضودٍ - ظل ممدودٍ - وماء مسكوبٍ - وفِكِهة كثيرة - لا مقطوعة وَلا ممنوحة - وفرش مرفوعة - إنَّا أنشاؤنَهُ - إنشاء - فجعلَنَهُنَّ أنَّكرا - عربا أثرابا - لأصحَبُ اليمين)
(27. And those on the right -- how (fortunate) will be those on the right) (28. (They will be) among Sdri Makhdud,) (29. And among Talh Mandud,) (30. And in shade Mamdud,) (31. And by water flowing constantly,) (32. And fruit in plenty,) (33. Whose supply is not cut off nor are they out of reach,) (34. And on couches, raised high,) (35. Verily, We have created them a special creation,) (36. And made them virgins,) (37. Urub, Atrab,) (38. For those on the right,) (39. A multitude of those will be from the first generation,) (40. And a multitude of those will be from the later generations.)
The Reward of Those on the Right After

Allah mentioned the final destination of those foremost in faith, the nearest to Him. He next mentioned the end of those on the right, the righteous believers. Maymun bin Mihran said that those on the right side are lesser in rank than the foremost in faith. Allah said,

(وَأَصَحَّبُ الْيَمِينَ مَا أَصَحَّبَ الْيَمِينِ)

(And those on the right -- how (fortunate) will be those on the right) who are those on the right, what is their condition and what will their final destination be like Allah next answers this question by saying,

(فِي سَيْدِرٍ مَّخْضُودٍ)

((they will be) among Sdr Makhdud.) Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ibn Al-Ahwas, Qasamah bin Zuhayr, As-Safr bin Nusayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Abdullah bin Kathir, As-Suddi, Abu Hazrah and several others said, "The kind without thorns." And from Ibn `Abbas: "It is the one that is laden with fruits." This is also reported from `Ikrimah and Mujahid. Similar was also said by Qatadah as we mentioned. So it is the one with a full load of fruits without thorns. So it appears that both meanings apply here. The lote tree, of this life is thorny and carries few fruits. In the Hereafter, it is the opposite; it does not have thorns and carries plenty of fruit, the weight of which strains its trunk. `Utbah bin `Abd As-Sulami said, "I was sitting with Allah's Messenger , when a bedouin came and said, "O Messenger of Allah! Have you heard about the tree that has more thorns than any other being in Paradise' Meaning the Talh tree. So Allah's Messenger said:

»إنَّ اللَّهَ يَجْعَلُ مَكَانًا لِكُلٍّ شَوْكَةٍ مِنْهَا تَمْرَةً، مِثْلَ حُصْوَاةِ النَّيْسِ المَلْبُودِ، فِيهَا سَبْعُونَ لُوْنًا مِنَ الطَّعَامِ، لَا يَشْبَهُ لَوْنُ أَخْرٍ"

(For each spot that there was a thorn on it, Allah instead put fruit, similar to a castrated tight skinned ram, a food having seventy colors, each different than the other.) Allah's said,

(وَطَلِحُ مَنْضُودٍ)

(and among Talh Mandud.) refers to large thorny shrub that used to grow in the area of Hijaz (Western Arabia). Mujahid said that

(مَنْضُودٍ)
(Mandud) means: "Its fruits are piled on top of each other. Allah is reminding the Quraysh of these kinds of trees, since they used to like the shade that the Talh and Sdr provided for them." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Sa`id said that

(وَطَلَحٌ مَّنضُودٍ)

(Talh Mandud) means: "The banana tree." And he (Ibn Abi Hatim) said, "Similar is reported from Ibn `Abbas, Abu Hurayrah, Al-Hasan, `Ikrimah, Qasamah bin Zuhayr, Qatadah and Abu Hazrah." Mujahid and Ibn Zayd said similarly. Ibn Zayd added, "The people of Yemen call the banana tree, Talh." Ibn Jarir mentioned no other explanation for Talh. Allah said,

(وَظِلٌ مَّمْدُودٍ)

(And in shade Mandud (extended).) Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

«إنّ في الجنة شجرة يسير الرّاكبُ في ظلّها مائة عامًا لا يقطعُها، اقرأوا إنّ شينمّ: وظِلٌ مَّمْدُودٍ»

(In Paradise, there is a tree that a rider can travel for a hundred years under its shade but would not be able to pass it. Recite if you will: (And in shade extended.)) Muslim also collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنّ في الجنة شجرة يسير الرّاكبُ في ظلّها مائة عامًا، اقرأوا إنّ شينمّ: وظِلٌ مَّمْدُودٍ»

(There is a tree in Paradise the shade of which a rider would take one hundred years to pass. Recite if you will: (And in shade extended.)) Muslim, Al-Bukhari and `Abdur-Razzaq collected this Hadith. Allah said,

(وَفَكَّهَةٌ كثيرةٌ - لَا مَقطوعةً وَلَا مَمْنوعةً)

(And fruit in plenty, whose supply is not cut off nor are they out of reach,) indicating that they will have plenty of fruits of various kinds, that which no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard of and no heart has ever imagined, as Allah said,
(Every time they will be provided with a fruit therefrom, they will say: “This is what we were provided with before,” and they will be given things in resemblance.) (2:25) The shape will appear similar, but the taste is different. In the Two Sahih, Sdrah Al-Munthahah (the tree in the seventh heaven) is described as:

» فإذا وَرَقَهَا كَأَدَانِ الْفَيْلَةِ، وَنَبِقُهَا مِثْلُ قُلَالِ هَـْجَرَ

(...its leaves were like the ears of elephants and its Nabir fruits resembled the clay jugs of Hajar.) The Two Sahih also collected a Hadith from Ibn `Abbas, who said, “The sun was eclipsed and Allah’s Messenger led the people in the Eclipse prayer. They asked, ‘O Allah’s Messenger, we saw you reach out for something while standing (in prayer), but then you stepped back.’ He said,

» إِنِّي رَأَيْتُ الْجَنَّةَ فَتَنَاوَلْتُ مِنْهَا عَنْفُوْدًا، وَلَوْ أَخَذْتُهُ لَأَكْلَتْ مِنْهَا مَا بَقِيَتْ الْدُّنْيَا

(I saw Paradise and reached out for a cluster of fruit from it. Had I done so, you would have kept eating from it for the remainder of the life of the world.)” Imam Ahmad recorded that `Utba bin `Abd As-Sulami said, “A bedouin man came to the Messenger of Allah and asked him about the Hawd and Paradise. The bedouin asked, ‘Does Paradise have fruits?’ The Prophet said,

» نَعَمْ، وَفِيهَا شَجَرَةٌ تُذْعَى طَوْبَى

(Yes, and it also has a tree called Tuba.) (He) said something more saying but I could not recall it. The bedouin asked, ‘Does it look like any of the trees that grow in our area?’ The Prophet said,

» لَيْسَتْ تُشْتَهَى شَيْئًا مِنَ شَجَرَ أَرْضِكَ

(There is nothing resembling it among the trees in your land.) The Prophet then asked him,

» أَتَيْتَ الْشَّامَ؟

(Have you traveled to Ash-Sham area) The bedouin said: ‘No.’ The Prophet said,
(It looks like a tree that grows in Ash-Sham area and is called Al-Jawzah, which stands on one stem but its branches grow all around to the fullest extent.) The bedouin asked, 'How big is the cluster of its fruits?' The Prophet said,

«مسيرة شهر لِلعراب الأَبْقَعِ وَلَا يَقْتَرَ»

(The distance that the crow flies in one month without rest.) The bedouin asked, `How huge its trunk is' The Prophet said,

«لو ارْتَحَلَتْ جَذَّعَةٌ مِنْ إِبْلٍ أَهْلِكَ مَا أَحَاطَتْ بَأْصِلَهَا، حَتَّى تَنْكِسَرَ تَرْقُوْنَهَا هَرْمًا»

(If a four-year old she-camel that your family owns travels it, it will not completely pass its trunk until its shoulders break from old age.) The man asked, `Does it bear grapes' The Prophet answered in yes. The bedouin asked, `How big are the grapes' The Prophet said,

«هَلْ دَبَّحَ أَبُوك تَيْسًا مِنْ غَنْمِهِ قَطُّ عَظِيمًا؟»

(Has your father ever slaughtered a ram) The bedouin answered, `Yes,' and the Prophet asked him,

«قَسَلْخ إِهَابَهُ فَأُعْطَاهُ أَمْكَ فَقَالَ: اِنْتَحْدِي لَنَا مِنْهُ دَلِّوْاً؟»

(And then he skinned it and gave the skin to your mother and asked her to make a hanging bucket out of it) The bedouin again said yes and said, `This grape would suffice for me and my family!' The Prophet agreed and said,

«نَعِمْ، وَعَامِمَة عِشْيرَتِنَا»

(Yes, and also for the rest of your clan.)” Allah's statement,
(Whose supply is not cut off nor are they out of reach.) The supply of these fruits never runs out, winter or summer. Rather, they are always available for those who want to eat from them, forever. Whenever these fruits are desired, they will be available and easy to grasp by Allah's power. Qatadah said, "Nothing will prevent them from reaching out to get these fruits, no branches, thorns or distance." We mentioned a Hadith before that states that whenever someone takes a fruit in Paradise, another one grows in its place. Allah said, afterwards:

(وَفِرْشٌ مَّرْفَوقَةٍ)

(And on couches, raised high.) meaning, high, soft and comfortable. Allah said,

(إِنَّا أَنْشَأْنَهُنَّ إِنْشَاءً - فَجَعَلْنَهُنَّ أَبْكَرًا - عَرْبًا أَثْرَابًا - لَّا أَصْحَبِ الْيَمِينِ)

(Verily, We have created them a special creation. And made them virgins. `Urub, Atrab. For those on the right.) The Ayat describe the women who will be on the beds and couches, but since mentioning the beds hints to them, they were not directly mentioned. For instance, Allah said that Sulayman said,

(إِذْ عُرِضَ عَلَيْهِ الْعَشَىُ الصَّفْنَتُ الْحِيَادُ - فَقَالَ إِنَّى أَحْبَبَتْ حُبَّ الْخَيْرِ عَن ذِكْرِ رَبِّي حَتَّى تَوَارَتْ بَالحِجَابِ)

(Verily, We have created them), implied the maidens of Paradise although it did not mention them directly. Abu ` Ubaydah said that they were mentioned before in Allah's statement,

(وَحُورُ عِينٍ - كَأَمْثَلِ اللُّؤْلُوْل المَكْتُونِ)

(And Hur (fair females) with wide lovely eyes. Like preserved pearls.) Therefore, Allah's statement,

(إِنَّا أَنْشَأْنَهُنَّ)
(Verily, We have created them), meaning, in the other life, after they became old in this life, they were brought back while virgin, youthful, being delightfully passionate with their husbands, beautiful, kind and cheerful. Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded that Anas said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"یُعْطَیْ المُؤْمِنُ ۖ فَیِنَّ الْجَنَّةِ ۗ فُوَّاهُ كَذَا وَكَذَا فِی النَّسَاءَ"

(In Paradise, the believer will be given such and such strength for women.) Anas said, "I asked, 'O Allah's Messenger! Will one be able to do that' He said,

» إنَّ الرَّجُلَ لَيَصِلْ فِی الیوْمِ إِلی مِیاَةٍ عَدَّرَاء «

(He will be given the strength of a hundred (men).)" At-Tirmidhi also recorded it and said, "Sahih Gharib." Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah was asked, "O Allah's Messenger! Will we have sexual intercourse with our wives in Paradise" He said,

» (The man will be able to have sexual intercourse with a hundred virgins in one day.) Al-Hafiz Abu ` Abdullah Al-Maqdisi said, "In my view, this Hadith meets the criteria of the Sahih, and Allah knows best." Allah's statement,

"عُرْبَیاً"

(ʻUrub,) Sa`id bin Jubayr reported that Ibn ` Abbas said, "They are in an infatuated state with their husbands, haven't you ever seen a she-camel in heat She is like that." Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn ` Abbas who said, "The Urub and their husbands are their sweet hearts, and they are their husbands' sweet hearts." Similar was said by ` Abdullah bin Sarjis, Mujahid, ` Ikrimah, Abu Al-` Aliyah, Yahya bin Abi Kathir, ` Atiyah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others. Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn ` Abbas;

"أَثْرَابَآَبٍ"

(Atrab), means "They will be of one age, thirty-three years old." Mujahid said, "Equal (age)." And in a different narration, "Similar (age)." ` Atiyah said, "Comparative." Allah said,

"لَأَصْحَبِ الْیَمِينِ"

(For those on the right.) meaning, these women were created, kept or given in marriage to those on the right. It appears that the meaning here is that they were created for those on the right side, because Allah said,
(Verily, We have created them a special creation. And made them virgins. `Urub, Atrab. For those on the right.) This is the view of Ibn Jarir. It is possible that Allah's statement,

(لاقصَحَبِ اليمين)

(For those on the right.) refers to the description that came just before,

(عَرْبَا أَثْرَابَا - لَأَصْحَبِ اليمين)

(Atrab. For those on the right.) meaning, in their age. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أوَلُ رُمْرِةٍ يَدْخَلُونَ الجَنَّةِ عَلَى صُوْرَةِ الْقَمَرِ لِلَّيْلَةِ الْبَدْرِ، وَالَّذِينَ يُلْوَنْهُمْ عَلَى ضَوْءِ أَشْدَكُوْكَبٍ دُرِّيٌّ فِي السَّمَاءِ إِضَاءَةً، لَا يَبْسُلُونَ، وَلَا يَبْتَغْوُطُونَ، وَلَا يُبْلُقُونَ، وَلَا يَتَمَمْحُونَ، أَمْشَاطُهُمْ الدَّهْبِ، وَرَشْحُهُمْ السَّمَكِ، وَمَجَامِرُهُمْ الْأَلْوَةِ، وَأَزْوَاجُهُمْ الحُوْرُ العَيْنِ، أَخْلَافُهُمْ عَلَى حُقَّ رَجُلٍ واحِدٍ عَلَى صُوْرَةٍ أَبْيَهُمْ آدم، سَيْنُونَ ذِرَاعًا فِي السَّمَاءِ»

(The first group to enter Paradise will be (shining) like the moon when it is full. The next group will be like the most radiant planet in the sky. They will not urinate, relieve nature, spit or blow their noses. Their combs will be of gold and their sweat of musk; and censers of aloeswood will be used. Their wives will be from Al-Hur Al-`Ayn. Their shape will be similar to each other, the shape of their father `Adam, sixty cubits high in the sky.) Allah's statement,
(A multitude of those will be from the first generation. And a multitude of those will be from the later generations.) means, a multitude of those on the right will come from the earlier generations and a multitude from the latter generations. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, 'We were with the Prophet one night and in the next morning we went to him and he said,

»عُرِضَتْ عَلَيْ الْأَنْبِيَاءِ وَأَثَّبَعَهَا بَأَمَمَهَا، فَيَمْرُ عَلَيْ النَّبِيِّ، وَالنَّبِيٌّ في العِصَابَةِ، وَالنَّبِيُّ في التَّلَاثَةِ، وَالنَّبِيٌّ وَلَيْسَ مَعَهُ أَحَدٌ«

(Some Prophets and their nations were displayed before me. A Prophet would pass in front of me with a group of men, and another with three men, and another with nobody with him.) Qatadah, one of the narrators of the Hadith, then recited this Ayah,

»(أَلْيَسْ مِنكُمْ رَجُلٌ رَسُولُ ٱللَّهِ)«

(Is there not among you a single right-minded man)) (11:78)

»حَتَّى مَرَ عَلَى مُوسَى بن عَمْرَانَ في كَبْكِبَةِ مِنْ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ«

(Until Musa, son of `Imran passed me, with a great crowd from the Children of Israel.) So he said;

»فَلَتَ: رَبِّي مَنْ هَذَا؟ قَالَ: هَذَا أَخُوكَ مُوسَى بْنُ عَمْرَانَ وَمَنْ تَبَعَهُ مِنْ بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ«

قال:

»فَلَتَ: رَبِّ قَأْيِنَ أَمَّتِي؟ قَالَ: اَنْظُرُ عَنْ يَمِينِكَ فِي الْطَّرَابَ«

قال:

»فَإِذَا وَجَهُ الرِّجَالِ«

»فَإِذَا وَجَهُ الرِّجَالِ«
(So, I asked my Lord, "Who is this?" He said, "This is your brother Musa, son of 'Imran, and those who followed him among the Children of Israel." I said, "O Lord! Where is my Ummah?" Allah said, "Look to your right on the hill," and I looked and saw faces of men. Allah said, "Are you pleased," and I said, "I am pleased O Lord!" Allah said, "Look to the horizon to your left," and I saw faces of men. He again asked, "Are you pleased," and I said, "I am pleased, O Lord!" He said, "And with them are seventy-thousand who will enter Paradise without reckoning.") `Ukkashah bin Mihsan from Bani Asad, one of those who participated in the battle of Badr, said, `O Allah's Messenger! Invoke Allah to make me one of them.' The Prophet said,

(O Allah, make him one of them.) Another man said, `O Allah's Messenger, invoke Allah to make me one of them.' The Prophet said,

(`Ukkashah beat you to it.) Allah's Messenger said,
(Therefore, may I sacrifice my father and mother for you! Try to be among the seventy thousands, or among the crowds on the right, or the crowds that covered the side of the horizon, because I saw large crowds gathering on that side.) He continued:

"إنّي لأرجو أن تكونوا ربّع أهل الجنة"

(I hope that you will be a fourth of the people of Paradise.) and we said, 'Allahu Akbar.' He said,

"إنّي لأرجو أن تكونوا ثلث أهل الجنة"

(I hope that you will be a third of the people of Paradise.) and we said, 'Allahu Akbar.' The Prophet said,

"إنّي لأرجو أن تكونوا نصف أهل الجنة"

(I hope that you will be half of the people of Paradise.) and we said 'Allahu Akbar.' Then Allah's Messenger recited this Ayah:

(A multitude of those will be from the first generation. And a multitude of those will be from the later generations.) We said to each other, 'Who are those seventy thousand' We then said, 'They are those who were born in Islam and did not associate (anything or anyone in the worship of Allah).' When what we said reached the Prophet, he said,

"بِلِ هُمُ الّذينَ لا يَكْتَفُونَ، وَلا يَسْتَرَفُونَ وَلا يَتَطَيِّرُونَ، وَعَلَى رَبِّهِمْ يَتَوَكَّلُونَ"
(They are the people who do not get treated by cauterization themselves, do not ask for Ruqyah (get oneself treated by the recitation of some verses of the Qur‘an) and do not draw an evil omen from (birds), but put their trust (only) in their Lord.)" This Hadith has many chains of narration collected in the Sahih and other collections of Hadith.

(وأصْحَبُ الشَّمَالِ مَا أَصْحَبُ الشَّمَالِ - فِي سَمُومٍ وَحَمِيمٍ - وَظَلَّ مِنْ يَحْمُومٍ - لَا بَارِدٍ وَلَا كَرِيمٍ - إِنَّهُمْ كَانُوا قَبِلَ ذَلِكَ مَثْرَقِينَ - وَكَانُوا يُصِرُّونَ عَلَى الحِنْثِ العَظِيمِ - وَكَانُوا يَفْؤُلُونَ أَعْيَا مِثَانَا وَكَانُوا نَرَابًا وَعَظِمًا أَعْنَا لِمَبْعُوْنَ أَوْ عَابَأَوْنَا الأُوْلَوْنَ)

(قلْ إِنَّ الأُوْلَيْنَ وَالآخَرِينَ - لَمَجْمَعُونَ إِلَى مَيْقَتٍ يَوْمٍ مَعْلُومٍ - ثُمَّ إِنَّكُمْ أَيْتَاهَا الْضَّالُّونَ المُكَدَّبُونَ - لَا كَلُّوْنَ مِنْ شَجَرٍ مِنْ زَّقُومٍ - فَمَالُونَ مِنْهَا البَطُونُ - فَشَرِبُونَ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ الحَمِيمِ - فَشَرِبُونَ شُرُبَ الْهِيْمِ - هَذَا نَزْلُهُمْ يَوْمُ الْدِّينِ)

(41. And those on the left How will be those on the left) (42. In Samum, and Hamim.) (43. And a shadow from Yahmum,) (44. Neither Barid nor Karim,) (45. Verily, before that, they indulged in luxury,) (46. And were persisting in great sin .) (47. And they used to say: "When we die and become dust and bones, shall we then indeed be resurrected") (48. "And also our forefathers") (49. Say: "(Yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times.") (50. "All will surely be gathered together for appointed meeting of a known Day.") (51. "Then verily, --- you the erring -- ones, the deniers!") (52. "You verily, will eat of the trees of Zaqqum.") (53. "Then you will fill your bellies therewith.") (54. "And drink the Hamim on top of it.") (55. "And you will drink (that) like Al-Him!") (56. That will be their entertainment on the Day of Recompense!)}

Those on the Left and Their Recompense
After Allah mentioned the condition of those on the right hand, He then mentioned the condition of those on the left hand,

(وَأَصْحَبُ الشَّمَالِ مَا أَصْحَبُ الشَّمَالُ)

(And those on the left How will be those on the left) meaning, `What is the condition of those on the left,' then explains His statement, by saying,

(فَيِّ سَمْوَمِ)

(in Samum,) means, a fierce hot wind,

(وَحَمِيمٍ)

(and Hamim,) i.e., boiling water,

(وَظَلٍّ مِن يَحْمِيمٍ)

(And a shadow from Yahmum,) the shadow of smoke, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Abu Salih, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others. In a similar statement, Allah said,

(إِنْ تَلُقُوا إِلَى مَا كُنتُمْ بِهِ نَكْدُبُونَ - إِنْ تَلُقُوا إِلَى ظَلِّ دِيْلَ لَتْلِدُ شَعْبٍ - لَا ظَلِّلْيْ وَلَا يَعْنِي مِنَ اللَّهَبِ - إِنْ هَآ تَرْمَيْ بَشَرَّ كَالْقَصْرِ - كَآثَآ هِجَمَلَةٌ صَفْرَ وَيْلٌ يَوْمَئِذِ الْمُكَذِّبِينَ)

("Depart you to that which you used to deny! Depart you to a shadow in three columns, neither shady nor of any use against the fierce flame of the Fire. " Verily, it throws sparks like fortresses, as if they were yellow camels or bundles of ropes. Woe that Day to the deniers.)(77:29-34). Allah said in this Ayah,

(وَظَلٍّ مِن يَحْمِيمٍ)

(And a shadow from Yahmum,) meaning, black smoke,

(وَلَا بَارِدٌ وَلَا كَرِيمٍ)
(Neither Barid nor Karim,) means, it neither brings soft, cool breeze nor appears clear. Al-Hasan and Qatadah commented on Allah's statement,

(ولا كريم)

(nor Karim) "Its sight is not pleasant." Ad-Dahhak said, "Every drink that is not fresh, is not Karim (pleasant). Then, Allah the Exalted stated that they deserve this end,

(إنهم كانوا قبل ذلك متزيفين)

(Verily, before that, they indulged in luxury,) meaning, in the life of the world, they were enjoying life's pleasures and satisfying their lusts, all the while ignoring what the Messengers brought to them,

(وكانوا يصرعون)

(And were persisting), means, they persisted and did not intend to repent,

(على الحنين العظيم)

(in great sin.) in disbelief in Allah and claiming that the idols and rivals were gods besides Allah. It means idolatry, according to Ibn `Abbas. This is also the meaning reported from Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others. Allah said,

(وكانوا يقولون أعدا مبينا وكثا نرابة وعظما)

(And they used to say: "When we die and become dust and bones, shall we then indeed be resurrected And also our forefathers") They said this while denying and rejecting the idea that resurrection will ever occur. Allah the Exalted said,

(قل إن الأولين والآخرين لممجوعون إلى ميقات يوم معلم)

(Say: "(Yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times. All will surely be gathered together for appointed meeting of a known Day.") meaning, `Say, O Muhammad, that the earlier and latter generations of the Children of Adam will be gathered for the Day of Resurrection and none of them will be left out. Allah the Exalted said:
(That is a Day whereon mankind will be gathered together, and that is a Day when all will be present. And We delay it only for a term fixed. On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His leave. Some among them will be wretched and (others) blessed.) (11:103-105)

He also said here,

(لمَّا يَعْلُومُونَ إِلَّا مَيْقَاتٍ يَوْمَ مَعْلُومٍ)

(All will surely be gathered together for appointed meeting of a known Day.) because that time is precisely designated and will not come late, early, nor increase or decrease. Allah said,

(ئِنَّمَا أَنْكَمْ إِيَّهَا الْضَّالُّونَ الْمُكْتَبُونَ - لَا كَلُّوْنَ مِنْ شَجَرٍ مِّنْ زَقْوُمٍ - فَمَالِيْنَ مِنْهَا الْبَطُّونُ)

(Then verily, --- you the erring-ones, the deniers! You verily, will eat of the trees of Zaqqum. Then you will fill your bellies therewith.) indicating that they will be seized and made to eat from the Zaqqum tree until their stomachs become full,

(قَشَرْبُونَ عَلَيْهِ مِنَ الْحَمِيمِ - قَشَرْبُونَ شُرْبَ الْحَمِيمِ)

(And drink the Hamim on top of it. And you will drink (that) like Al-Him!) Hamim is boiling water, while Al-Him means thirsty camels, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr and `Ikrimah. As-Suddi said "Al-Him is a disease that strikes camels, causing them to feel thirst, and they drink until they die." Therefore, he said, the people of Hell, will never quench their thirst from drinking Hamim. Allah, the Exalted, said,

(هَذَا نُزِّلَهُمْ يَوْمَ الْدُّنِينِ)

(That will be their entertainment on the Day of Recompense!) ‘this, what We have described, is their entertainment with their Lord on the Day of their Reckoning.’ Allah the Exalted said in the case of the believers,
(Verily, those who believe and do righteous good deeds, shall have the Gardens of Al-Firdaws (Paradise) for their entertainment.) (18:107), i.e., hospitality and honor.

(We created you, then why do you believe not) (58. Do you not see the semen you emit.) (57. We created you, then why do you believe not) (58. Do you not see the semen you emit.) (59. Is it you who create it, or are We the Creator) (60. We have decreed death to you all, and We are not outstripped,) (61. To transfigure you and create you in (forms) that you know not.) (62. And indeed, you have already known the first form of creation, why then do you not remember)

Proof that Resurrection will occur

Allah asserts that Resurrection will occur and refutes the misguided atheists who deny it, those who said,

(When we die and become dust and bones, shall we then indeed be resurrected) (56:47) (They said this statement in denial and discounting Resurrection. Allah the Exalted said,

(We created you,) meaning, `We have created you after you were nothing. Therefore, is not that Who is able to start the creation, more able to bring it back' Allah's statement,
(then why do you believe not) `why do you not then believe in Resurrection' Then Allah said, while bringing forth evidence that Resurrection occurs,

(أَفْرَغْنَهُمْ مَا تُمَثَّلُونَ - أَعْنَثُمْ تَحْلِيقُونَهُ أَمْ نَحْنُ
الْخَلْقُونَ)

(Do you not see the semen you emit. Is it you who create it, or are We the Creator) meaning, `do you make the semen remain in the wombs and create life from it therein, stage after stage Or is Allah the One Who does all this' Allah said,

(نَحْنُ قَدْ أَرَنتُكَ بَيْنَكُمْ الْمَوْتَ)

(We have decreed death to you all,) meaning, `We made death exist between you.' Ad-Dahhak commented, "Allah made the residents of the heavens and earth equal with regards to death." Allah said,

(وَمَا نَحْنُ نَحْنُ بَيْسَبُوْقَينَ)

(and We are not outstripped,) meaning, `We are never unable,'

(عَلَى أَنْ نُبْدِلَ أَمْتَلَكْمَ)

(To transfigure you), meaning, `to change your current shapes, on the Day of Resurrection,'

(وَنُشْيِثُكُمْ فِي مَا لاَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(and create you in that you know not,) meaning, `out of shapes and forms.' Allah the Exalted said,

(وَلَقَدْ عَلِمْتُمُ النَّشَأَةَ الأَوْلِيَ فَلَوْلا تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(And indeed, you have already known the first form of creation, why then do you not remember) meaning, `you know that Allah has created you after you were nothing. He created you and gave you hearing, sight and hearts. Will you not then remember and take heed that He Who is able to create you in the beginning is more able to bring you back and resurrect you to life anew' Allah the Exalted said in other Ayat,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى يَبْدُأُ الخَلْقَ ثُمَّ يَعْيِدُهُ وَهُوَ أَهْوَنُ
عَلَيْهِ)
(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.) (30:27),

(أُولاً يَذُكَرُ الإِنسَانُ أَنَا خَلَقَناُهُ مِنْ قَبْلٍ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ شَيْبًا)

(Does not man remember that We created him before, while he was nothing) (19:67),

(أُولَمْ يَرَ الإِنسَانُ أَنَا خَلَقْتُهُ مِنْ نُطْفَةٍ قَلِئًا هُوَ خَصْيَمٌ مُبْيِنٍ - وَضَرَبْ لَنَا مَثَالًا وَنَسِى خَلْقُهُ فَالَّذِي مِنْ يُحْيِي العَظْمِ وَهُوَ رَمِيمٌ - فَقُلْ يُحْيِيْهَا الَّذِي أَنْشَأَهَا أَوْلَى مَرَةٍ وهُوَ بَكْلٌ خَلْقٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(Does not man see that We have created him from Nutfah. Yet behold he (stands forth) as an open opponent. And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He says: "Who will give life to these bones after they are rotten and have become dust" Say: "He will give life to them Who created them for the first time! And He is the All-Knower of every creation.") (36:77-79), and,

(أَيْتَحْسِبُ الإنسَانُ أنَّ يُتَرَكْ سَدِىٌ أَلَمْ يَكُ نُطْفَةٍ مِنْ مَنْيِ مِنْ يُمَنَىٌ ثُمّ كَانَ عَلْقَةٍ خَلْقَ فَسَوْىٍ - فَجِئَ مِنْهُ الزَّوْجَيْنِ الذِّكَرُ والَّامِلَيْنِ - أَلَيْسَ ذَلِكَ بَقِيرٌ عَلَى أَن يُحْيِي الْمُوتَى)

(Does man think that he will be left neglected Was he not a Nutfah of semen emitted Then he became an `Alaqah (a clot); then shaped and fashioned in due proportion. And made of him two sexes, male and female. Is not He able to give life to the dead) (75:36-40)

(أَفْرُعُيْتُمْ مَا تَحْرَثُونَ - أَعْنَثُمْ تَزَرَّعُونَهُ أَمْ نَحْنُ الزَّرَعُونَ - لَوْ نَشَأْنَ لَجَعَلْناُهُ حُطَمًا فَظَلَّلْنَمُ تَفْكَهُوْنَ - إِنَّا لِمُعْرِمُونَ - بَلْ نَحْنُ مَهْرُومُونَ)
Allah's Oneness demonstrated by causing the Plants to grow, sending down the Rain and creating the Fire that Mankind needs

Allah the Exalted said,

(أَفْرَعَيْتُمْ المَآءَ الَّذِي تَشْرُبُونَ - أَعْنَثُمْ أنْزَلْتُمُوهُ مِنَ الْمُزْرَنَ أَنْ تَحْنُ الْمُنِزلَنَ - لَوْ نَشَأْنَ عَلَيْهِ أَجَاجًا قَلْوًا تَشْكُرُونَ - أَفْرَعَيْتُمْ النَّارُ الَّتِي نُورُونَ - أَعْنَثُمْ أَنْشَأْتُمُ شَجَرَتَهَا أَنْ تَحْنُ المُنِشْتَنَوْنَ - نَحْنُ جَعَلْنَهَا تَذَكَّرَةً وَمَنْعًا لِلمُقْوِينَ)

(63. Do you not see what you sow.) (64. Is it you that make it grow, or are We the Grower) (65. Were it Our will, We could crumble it to dry pieces, and you would be Tafakkahun.) (66. (Saying:) "We are indeed Mughramun!") (67. "Nay, but we are deprived!") (68. Do you not see the water that you drink.) (69. Is it you who cause it to come down from Al-Muzn, or are We the Cause of it coming down) (70. If We willed, We verily could make it salty; why then do you not give thanks) (71. Do you not see the fire which you kindle.) (72. Is it you who made the tree thereof to grow, or are We the Grower) (73. We have made it a Reminder, and an article of use for the Muqwin.) (74. Then glorify with praises the Name of your Lord, the Most Great.)

(Do you not see what you sow.) in reference to tilling the earth and planting seeds inside it,

(أَعْنَثُمْ تَرْزُرَ عَوْنَهَا)

(Is it you that make it grow, `do you cause these seeds to grow inside the earth,'

(أَمْ نَحْنُ الْزَرْعُ عُوْنُ)

(or are We the Grower) Allah says, `rather it is We Who cause the seeds to remain firmly and grow inside the earth.' Ibn Jarir recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Do not say, "Zara`tu (I made it grew)," but say, "Harathtu (I sowed tilled)."") Abu Hurayrah added, "Have you not heard Allah's statement,

(Do you not see what you sow. Is it you that make it grow, or are We the Grower)" Allah the Exalted said,

(Were it Our will, We could crumble it to dry pieces,) meaning, `We caused the seeds to grow with Our compassion and mercy and left them intact inside the earth as mercy for you. If We will, We would turn them dry before they ripen and get ready to be harvested,"

(and you would be Tafakkahun.) Allah explained this statement by saying,

((Saying:) "We are indeed Mughramun! Nay, but we are deprived!"") Allah says, `if We crumble the plants into dry pieces, you would be wondering regarding what happened, sometimes saying: we are indeed Mughramun, i.e., ruined.' Mujahid and 'Ikrimah said that Mughramun means, being the subject of revenge. Qatadah commented, "You would say, `We were punished,' sometimes, and, `We were deprived,' some other times." `Ikrimah said that `You will be Tafakkahun' means `You will blame each other (and yourselves),' or, feel sorrow, according to Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi. They will be feeling grief for what they spent or for the sins that they have committed in the past (which cost the destruction of their plants). Al-Kisa'i said, "Tafakkahtu is both the synonym and the antonym." The Arabs say Tafakkahtu when they mean that they have enjoyed something or felt grief. Allah the Exalted said next,

(Do you not see the water that you drink. Is it you who cause it to come down from Al-Muzn,) meaning clouds, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others. Allah said,
(أَمْ نَحْنُ الْمُنْزِلُونَ)
(or are We the Causer of it to come down) Allah is stating that indeed He is the One Who causes the rain to fall,

(لَوْ نَشَأَءُ جَعَلْنَاهُ أَجَاجًا)
(If We willed, We verily could make it salty;) meaning salty, sour, undrinkable and unfit for growing plants,

(قُلُوْلاً تَشْكُرُونَ)
(why then do you not give thanks) `why do you not appreciate the favor Allah does for you by sending down the rain fresh, ready to consume,'

(هُوَ الَّذِي أَنزَلَ مِنَ السَّمَاءِ مَآءً لَّكُمْ مَنْهَ شَرَابٍ وَمِنْهُ شَجْرٍ فِيهِ تَسْمِعُونَ - يُنْبِتُ لَكُمْ بِهِ الزَّرْعُ والزَّيْبَونَ وَالنَّخِيلَ وَالأَعْنَابَ وَمِنْ كُلِّ النَّمَرَتٍ إِنَّ فِي ذَلِكَ لَآِيَةٌ لَّكُمْ يَتَفَكَّرُونَ)
(From it you drink and from it (grows) the vegetation on which you send your cattle to pasture. With it He causes to grow for you the crops, the olives, the date palms, the grapes, and every kind of fruit. Verily, in this is indeed an evident proof and a manifest sign for people who give thought.) (16:10-11) Allah said,

(أَقْرِعْنِمُ النَّارَ الَّتِي نُوْرُونَ)
(Do you not see the fire which you kindle. ) `and the fire you start with the use of trees,'

(أَعْنَمُ أَنْشَأْنَهُ شَجَرَتَهَا أَمْ نَحْنُ الْمُنْشِيْنُ)
(Is it you who made the tree thereof to grow, or are We the Grower) meaning, 'rather We have made kindling fire possible.' The Arabs had two kinds of trees called Al-Markh and Al-Afar (that they used to ignite a fire). When they would rub a green branch from each of these two trees against each other, sparkles of fire would emit from them. Allah's statement, 

(نَحْنُ جَعَلْنِهَا تَذْكِرَةً)
(We have made it a Reminder,) of the Hellfire, according to Mujahid and Qatadah. Qatadah said, "We were told that the Messenger of Allah said, i

"يا قوْم ناركم هذه الْتِي تُوقُدُونَ، جُزءٌ منْ سَبْعِينَ جُزءاً مِنْ نَار ْجِهَنَّمِ"

(O people, this fire of yours that you kindle, is but one part out of seventy parts of the fire of Hell.) They said, "O Allah's Messenger! This fire alone is sufficiently hot." The Messenger said,

"إِنّهَا قُدْ ضُرِبْتُ (بَالْمَاءِ) ضَرْبَيْنِ أوْ مَرَتَيْنِ حَتَّى يُسْتَنْفَعْ بِهَا بَندُوآ أَدْمَ وَيِدْنُوا مِنْهَا"

(It was submerged in the water twice so that the Children of `Adam would be able to benefit from it and draw closer to it.) This narration from Qatadah which is Mursal, was recorded by Imam Ahmad in his Musnad from Abu Hurayrah, from the Prophet ;

"إِنَّ نَارَكُمْ هِذِهِ جُزءٌ مِنْ سَبْعِينَ جُزءاً مِنْ نَار ْجِهَنَّمِ، وَضُرِبَتْ بِالْبَحْرِ مَرَتَيْنِ، وَلُوْلَا ذَلِكَ مَا جَعَلَ اللَّهُ فِيهَا مَنْفَعَةً لِأَحَدٍ"

(Verily, this fire of yours is one part out of seventy parts of the fire of Hell. It was struck twice against the sea, otherwise, Allah would not have made benefit in it for anyone.) Imam Malik also recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that Allah's Messenger said,

"نَارُ بَني آَدَمَ الْتِي يُوقُدُونَ، جُزءٌ مِنْ سَبْعِينَ جُزءًا مِنْ نَار ْجِهَنَّمِ"

(The fire that the Children of `Adam kindle is one part out of seventy parts of the fire of Hell.) They said, "O Allah's Messenger! This fire alone is sufficiently hot." He said,

"إِنّهَا قُدْ فُضَّلَتْ عَلَيْهَا بِيُسْعَةٌ وَسَبْعِينَ جُزءًا"

((The fire of Hell) was made sixty-nine times hotter.) Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith from Malik and Muslim from Abu Az-Zinad. Allah's statement,
(and an article of use for the Muqwin.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and An-Nadr bin `Arabi said, "The meaning of Al-Muqwin is travelers." This is also what Ibn Jarir chose, and he said, "From it comes the saying Aqwat Ad-Dar (the house has become empty), when its people traveled." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that here Al-Muqwi means the hungry. Layth bin Abi Sulaym reported that Mujahid said about the Ayah,

(وَمَتَعَا لِلْمُقْوِينَ)

(and an article of use for the Muqwin.) "For those who are present at their homes and travelers, for every kind of food that requires cooking by fire." Ibn Abi Najih also reported that Mujahid said, "For the Muqwin, means, all people who enjoy (eating food cooked by fire)." Similar was mentioned from `Ikrimah, and this explanation is more general than the previous, since those who are in their own locale and traveling, whether rich or poor, all need fire for cooking, heating and lighting purposes. It is out of Allah's kindness that He has made the quality of kindling fire in some elements, such as stones, that people can use and take in the baggage for their journeys. When a traveler needs fire at his campsite for cooking and heating, he takes out these substances and uses them to kindle fire. He feels comfort next to the fire and he can use it for various needs that he has. Allah mentions this favor specifically in the case of travelers, even though everyone benefits from the fire. Allah's statement,

(فَلَوْلَا أَقْسِمْ بِمَوْقِعٍ النُّجُومِ وَإِنَّهُ لَقَسْمٌ لَّوْ تَعْلَمُونَ عَظِيمٍ إِنَّهُ لَفَرْعَانٌ كَرِيمٌ فِي كَتِبِ الْمَكْتُوبِ)

(Qasabhy, basm Rabbak al-`azim)

(Then glorify with praises the Name of your Lord, the Most Great.) meaning, the One by Whose ability these things opposites were created. He created the fresh tasty water, and had He willed, He would have created it salty like seawater. He also created the fire that burns, and made a benefit in it for the servants, suitable for their livelihood in this life and as a warning and a punishment for them in the Hereafter.

(لَا يَمِسَّهُ إِلاَّ الْمُطَهَّرُونَ تَتَزِيلُ مَنْ رَبّ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(أَقْبِهَهُذَا الحَدِيثِ أَنْتُمْ مُدْهَنُونَ-)

(وَتَجِلْلُونَ رَزَقَكُمْ أَنْتُمْ مُكَذِّبُونَ-)

(فَأَيْنَ ذَكَرْتُمْ بَعْدَ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ ﷺ بِكُلِّ مَا بَذَلْتُمْ مِنْ عِلْمٍ)
(75. Fala! I swear by the Mawaqi` of the stars.) (76. And verily that is indeed a great oath, if you but know.) (77. That (this) is indeed an honorable recitation.) (78. In a Book Maknun.) (79. Which none touches but the pure ones.) (80. A revelation from the Lord of all that exists.) (81. Is it such a talk that you are Mudhinun) (82. And you make your provision your denial!)

Allah swears to the Greatness of the Qur'an

The usage of La (in Fala) is not an extra character without meaning, as some of the scholars of Tafsir say. Rather it is used at the beginning of an oath when the oath is a negation. This is like when `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her said, "La by Allah! Allah's Messenger did not touch any woman's hand at all. So in this way, the meaning is, "No! I swear by the Mawaqi` of the stars. The matter is not as you people claim - about the Qur'an - that it is a result of magic or sorcery, rather it is an Honorable Qur'an." Ibn Jarir said, "Some of the scholars of the Arabic language said that the meaning of:

(Fala! I swear) is, `The matter is not as you people have claimed.' Then He renews the oath again by saying, `I swear.'"

(Fala! I swear by the Mawaqi` of the stars.) Mujahid said, "The setting positions of the stars in the sky," and he said that it refers to the rising and setting positions. This was said by Al-Hasan, Qatadah and preferred by Ibn Jarir. Qatadah also said that it means their positions. Allah said,

(And verily that is indeed a great oath, if you but know.) meaning, `this is a great vow that I -- Allah -- am making; if you knew the greatness of this vow, you will know the greatness of the subject of the vow,'

(That (this) is indeed an honorable recitation.) means, verily, this Qur'an that was revealed to Muhammad is a Glorious Book,

(In a Book Maknun.) meaning glorious: in a glorious, well-guarded, revered Book. Ibn Jarir narrated that Isma`il bin Musa said that Sharik reported from Hakim, that is Ibn Jubayr, from Sa`id bin Jubayr, from Ibn `Abbas that about:
(Which none touches but the pure ones.) he said, "The Book that is in heaven." Al-Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas about:

(Which none touches but the pure ones.) that `the pure ones' means: "The angels." Similar was said by Anas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Ash-Sha`tha` Jabir bin Zayd, Abu Nahik, As-Suddi, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and others. Ibn Jarir narrated that Ibn `Abdul-A` la said that Ibn Thawr said that Ma` mar said from Qatadah about:

(Which none touches but the pure ones.) that he said, "None can touch it, with Allah, except the pure ones. However, in this life, the impure Zoroastrian and the filthy hypocrite touch it." And he said, "In the recitation of Ibn Mas` ud it is: (It is not touched, except by the pure ones.) Abu Al-A`liyah said:

(Which none touches but the pure ones.) "It does not refer to you, because you are sinners!" Ibn Zayd said, "The Quraysh disbelievers claimed that the devils brought down the Qur'an. Allah the Exalted stated that only the pure ones touch the Qur'an, as He said:

(And it is not the Shayatin who have brought it down. Neither would it suit them nor they can (produce it). Verily, they have been removed far from hearing it.)(26:210-212)" This saying is a good saying, and does not contradict those before it. Allah said,

(A revelation from the Lord of all that exists.) meaning this Qur'an is a revelation from the Lord of all that exists, not as they say that it is magic, sorcery or poetry. Rather it is the truth, no doubt about it; there is none beyond it of useful truth. Allah's statement,
(Is it such a talk that you are Mudhinun) Al-` Awfi reported from Ibn ` Abbas that Mudhinun means, “You do not believe in and deny.” Similar to this was said by Ad-Dahhak, Abu Hazrah and As-Suddi. Mujahid said,

(مُدْحَنُونَ)

(Mudhinun) means "You want to fill yourselves with and rely upon."

(وَتَجْعَلُونَ رَزْقَكُمْ أَنَّكُمْ تَكْذِبُونَ)

(And you make your provision your denial!) some of them said that provision here has the meaning of gratitude, meaning: you deny without any gratitude. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ` Abbas that he recited it as: (كَتَبَنَّا لَكُمُ الشَّكُّ وَالْكَذَبُ) (And your show of your gratitude by denying!) Ibn Jarir narrated from Muhammad bin Bashshar, who narrated from Muhammad bin Ja`far, who narrated from Shu`bah, from Abu Bishr, from Sа`id bin Jubayr who said that Ibn ` Abbas said, "It has never rained upon a people except that some of them became disbelievers by saying, 'Such and such position of a star sent rain!'" And Ibn ` Abbas recited: (كَتَبَنَّا لَكُمُ الشَّكُّ وَالْكَذَبُ) (And you show of your gratitude by denying.) This chain of narration is Sahih to Ibn ` Abbas. In his Muwatta’, Malik reported from Sа`ih bin Kaysan, from `Ubaydullah bin `Abdullah bin `Utbah bin Mas`ud, from Zayd bin Khalid Al-Juhani who said, "The Prophet led us in the Subh (dawn) prayer at Al-Hudaybiyah after a rainy night. On completion of the prayer, he faced the congregation and said,

(هل تَدْرُونَ مَا ذَا قَالَ رَبُّكُمْ؟)

(Do you know what your Lord has said (revealed)) Those present replied, `Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said,

قالَ: أَصْبَحَ مِنْ عِبَادِي مُؤْمِنُ بِي وَكَافِرٌ، فَأَمَّا مِنْ قَالَ: مُطَرِّنَا بِفَضْلِ اللَّهِ وَرَحْمَتِهِ، فَذَلِكَ مُؤْمِنُ بِي، كَافِرٌ بِالْكَوْكَبِ، وَأَمَّا مِنْ قَالَ: مُطَرِّنَا بِنَوَءٍ كَذَا وَكَذَا، فَذَلِكَ كَافِرٌ بِي وَمُؤْمِنٌ بِالْكَوْكَبِ

(Allah has said, “During this morning some of my servants remained as true believers in Me and some became disbelievers. Whoever said that the rain was due to the blessings and the mercy of Allah, had belief in Me, and he disbelieves in the stars; and whoever said that it rained because of a particular star, had no belief in Me, but believes in that star.”) This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihis, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa`i, all using a chain of narration in which Imam Malik was included. Qatadah said, "Al-Hasan used to say, "How evil is that all that some people have earned for themselves from the Book of Allah, is denying it!"” Al-Hasan's statement
means that such people gained no benefit from the Book of Allah because they denied it, as Allah said:

(Qayta'da al-adh'ithan anhum mudheen - wa-tajalloun
Razaqum anhum takdiboun)

(Is it such a talk that you Mudhinun And you make your provision that you deny!)

(Qulola 'a dha bughat al-hulqum - wa-anthum khabibun tuluzzon
- waanhun 'aqribu ilihum manhum walamina la nibsirun
Qulola 'an kanthum ghir madinun - tarjjuwunhahaa 'an kanthum
sadqeen)

(83. Then why do you not (intervene) when it reaches Al-Hulqum) (84. And you at the moment are looking,) (85. But We are nearer to him than you, but you see not,) (86. Then why do you not -- if you are not Madinin) (87. Return the soul, if you are truthful)

When the Soul reaches the Throat at the Time of Death, it cannot be brought back; this proves Reckoning shall occur

Allah the Exalted said,

(Qulola 'a dha bughat)

(Then why do you not (intervene) when it reaches), in reference to the soul,

(Al-Hulqum)

(Al-Hulqum), i.e., the throat, at the time of death. Allah the Exalted said in other Ayat,

(Kala 'a dha bughat al-fir'aq - waqil min ranq - wazan
Anha al-fir'aq - waltqatul sasaq 'alsasaq - 'ilai rabka
Yoominadul mssaq)
(Nay, when (the soul) reaches to the collar bone, and it will be said: "Who can cure him (and save him from death)" And he will conclude that it was (the time) of parting (death); And one leg will be joined with another leg (shrouded). The drive will be on that Day to your Lord (Allah).)(75:26-30) Allah said here,

(وَأَنْتُمْ حَيْينَ تَنظُّرونَ)

(And you at the moment are looking,) at the dying person and witnessing the stupor of death that he is experiencing,

(وَنَحْنُ أُقْرَبُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْكُمْ)

(But We are nearer to him than you, ) with Our angels,

(وَلَكِنْ لَا تُبْصِرُونَ)

(but you see not,) you cannot see the angels. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(وَهُوَ الْقَاهِرُ فِوْقَ عِبَادِهِ وَيُرْسِلُ عَلَيْكُمْ حَقْظَةً حَتَّى إِذَا جَاءَ أَحَدَكُمُ الْمَوْتُ تَوَقَّتَهُ رُسُلُنَا وَهُمْ لَا يُقَرَّطُونَ - ثُمَّ رَدُّوْا إِلَى اللَّهِ مَوَلَّاهُمْ الحَقَّ أَلَّا لَهُ الحُكْمُ وَهُوَ أُسْرَعُ الْحَسَبِينَ)

(He is the Irresistible over His servants, and He sends guardians (angels) over you, until when death approaches one of you, Our messengers (angel of death and his assistants) take his soul, and they never neglect their duty. Then they are returned to Allah, their true Protector. Surely, for Him is the judgement and He is the swiftest in taking account.)(6:61-62) Allah's statement,

(قلو لا إن كنتم عيّر مدنيين تر جعونها)

(Then why do you not -- if you are not Madinin -- return the soul,) means, `Will you not return this soul, that has reached the throat, to its body as it used to be, if you are exempt from the reckoning and recompense' Sa`id bin Jubayr and Al-Hasan Al-Basri said:

(قلو لا إن كنتم عيّر مدنيين)
(Then why do you not -- if you are not Madinin. ..), "If you do not believe that you will be reckoned, recompensed, resurrected and punished, then why do you not return this soul to its body" Mujahid said that,

(غیر مدينين)

(...if you are not Madinin), means, "if you are not certain."

(فأماماً إن كان من المقربين - فروح وريحان - وجنن نعيم - وأماماً إن كان من أصحاب اليمين - فسلم لك من أصحاب اليمين - وأماماً إن كان من المكذبين الضالين - قنزل من حميم - وتصليه جميم - إن هذا لهو حق اليقين قسح - باسم ربك العظيم)

(88. Then, if he be of the Muqarrabin,) (89. Then Rawh, Rayhan and a Garden of Delights.) (90. And if he be of those on the right,) (91. Then Salam (peace) to you from those on the right.) (92. But if he be of the denying, the erring,) (93. Then for him is an entertainment with Hamim.) (94. And entry in Hellfire.) (95. Verily, this! This is an absolute truth with certainty.) (96. So, glorify with praises the Name of your Lord, the Most Great.)

**The Condition of People at the Time of Their Death**

These are the three types of conditions that people face upon their death. Either they are among the near believers or those below their rank on the right, or those who denied the truth, were led astray from the guidance and were ignorant about Allah. Allah said,

(فأماماً إن كان)

(Then if he), in reference to the dying person,

(من المقربين)

(be of the Muqarrabun) who fulfilled the obligations and the recommended acts of worship and avoided the forbidden and disliked matters and even some of the allowed,
(then for him Rawh, Rayhan and a Garden of Delights.) Theirs will be Rawh and Rayhan; and the glad tidings of these traits will be conveyed to them by the angels at the time of death. We mentioned before the Prophet's Hadith narrated from Al-Bara' in which the angels of mercy say (to a dying, believing person),

«أَيْنَّهَا الْرُوحُ الطَّيِّبَةُ فِي الْجَسَدِ الطَّيِّبِ ْكُنْتُ
تَعْمَرُهُنَّهُ، اخْرُجِي إِلَى رَوْحٍ وَرَيْحَانٍ وَرَبَّ غَيْرِ
غَضِبْبَانَ»

(O good soul in the good body that you inhabited, come to Rawh, Rayhan and a Lord Who is not angry.) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn 'Abbas, "Rawh means rest, and Rayhan means place of rest." Mujahid said similarly that Rawh means rest. Abu Hazrah said that Rawh means: "Rest from the world." Sa'id bin Jubayr and As-Suddi said that it means to rejoice. And from Mujahid:

(Quroh and Waryan)

(Rawh and Rayhan) means: "Paradise and delights." Qatadah said that Rawh means mercy. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Sa'id bin Jubayr said that Rayhan means provisions. All of these explanations are correct and similar in meaning. The near believers who die will earn all of these; mercy, rest, provision, joy, happiness and good delights,

(Wajhett Naimim)

(and a Garden of Delights.) Abu Al-`Aliyah said, "None of the near believers will depart (this life) until after he is brought a branch of the Rayhan of Paradise and his soul is captured in it." Muhammad bin Ka'b said, "Every person who dies will know upon his death if he is among the people of Paradise or the people of the Fire." In the Sahih, it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنَّ أَرْوَاحَ الشَهَداَءَاءَ فِي حَوَايِلِ طَيُّورٍ خُضْرٍ،
تَسْرَحُ فِي رَيَاضِ الْجَنِّيَةِ حَيْثُ شَاءَتْ، ثُمَّ تُأْوِي
إِلَى قَنَادِيلَ مُعلَّقةَ بِالْعَرْضِ»

(The souls of the martyrs live in the bodies of green birds flying wherever they wish in the Gardens of Paradise, and then rest to their nests in chandeliers hung from the Throne of the Almighty....) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Ata' bin As-Sa'ib said, "The first day I saw `Abdur-
Rahman bin Abi Layla, I saw an old man whose hair had become white on his head and beard. He was riding his donkey and following a funeral. I heard him say, "So-and-so narrated to me that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

»من أحَبّ لقاء الله أحَبّ الله لقاءه، وَمَن كِرَه لِقاء الله كَرَه الله لِقاءه«

(He who likes to meet Allah, Allah likes to meet him, and he who hates to meet Allah, Allah hates to meet him.) The people around him started weeping, and he asked them why they wept. They said, "All of us hate death." He said,

»ليَسَ ذَلِكَ، وَلَكِنْ إِذَا احْتَضَرَ (فَأَمْلَأَ إِن كَان مِنَ الْمُقَرِّبِينَ - فَرَوْحَ وَرَيْحَانَ وَجَبَّتْ نَعِيمٍ)«

(And if he be of those on the right,) means, if he, the dying person, is among those on the right,
(Then Salam (peace) to you from those on the right) meaning, the angels will deliver the good news to them by saying, "Peace be upon you," i.e., be calm, you will be led to safety, you are among those on the right, as `Ikrimah said, "The angels will greet him with the Salam and convey to him the news that he is among those on the right." This is a good explanation, and it conforms with Allah's statement,

(Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allah." and then they stand firm, on them the angles will descend (at the time of their death) (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the glad tidings of Paradise which you have been promised! We have been your friends in the life of this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have (all) that your souls desire, and therein you shall have (all) for which you ask. An entertainment from the Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." (41:30-32). Allah's statement,

(But if he be of the denying, the erring, then for him is an entertainment with Hamim (boiling water) and entry in Hellfire.) meaning, if the dying person is one of those who denied the truth, who were led astray from guidance,

(then for him is an entertainment, ) meaning, as a guest
(with Hamim) that dissolves his intestines and skin,

(وَتَصَلِّيَةٌ جَحِيمٍ)

(And entry in Hellfire.) he will reside in Hellfire, which will engulf him from every direction. Allah the Exalted said, next,

(إنَّ هَذَا لَهُوَ حَقُّ الْيَقِينِ)

(Verily, this! This is an absolute truth with certainty.) meaning, this news is the truth; there is no doubt about it, nor escape from it for anyone,

(فَسَبِّحْ بِأَسْمَاءِ رَبِّكَ الْعَظِيمِ)

(So, glorify with praises the Name of your Lord, the Most Great.) Jabir narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَنْ قَالَ: سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ الْعَظِيمِ وَيَحْمَدْهُ، عُرْسَتْ
لِهُ نَخْلَةٌ فِي الْجَنَّةِ»

(He who says, "Glory be to Allah the Magnificent and with His praise!" then a date tree will be planted for him in Paradise.) This Hadith was collected by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i; At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." Al-Bukhari recorded in his book (Sahih) that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«كُلِّمْنَا حَفِيقَانِ عَلَى الْلِّسَانِ، نَقِيلَتَانِ فِي
الميزانِ، حَبِيبَتَانِ إِلَى الرَّحْمَنِ: سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ
وَيَحْمَدْهُ، سُبْحَانَ اللهِ الْعَظِيمِ»

("There are) two statements that are light on the tongue, but heavy on the Balance, and most beloved to Ar-Rahman: "Glory be to Allah and with His praise, glory be to Allah the Magnificent.") The Group, with the exception of Abu Dawud, collected this. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Waqi‘ah, all praise and thanks are due to Allah and all the favors come from Him.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Hadid

(Chapter - 57)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah
The Virtues of Surat Al-Hadid

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Irbad bin Sariyah said that the Messenger of Allah used to recite Al-Musabbihat before he went to sleep, saying,

«إنَّ فيهمَن آيةٌ أفضلٌ من ألفٍ آيةً»

(In them there is an Ayah that is better than a thousand Ayat.) Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i collected this Hadith; At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib." The Ayah referred to in this Hadith is -- and Allah knows best --

(هوُ الْأَوْلِ، وَالْآخِرِ، وَالظَّهْرِ، وَالْبَطَنِ، وَهُوَ بِكُلِّ شَيْءٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(He is Al-Awwal and Al-Akhir, Az-Zahir and Al-Batin. And He is the Al-Knower of everything.) (57:3) Allah willing, we will again mention this subject. Upon Allah we trust and our total reliance and dependence are on Him, and sufficient He is to us as Supporter and Helper.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ وَهُوَ العَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ لَهُ مُلْكُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ يُحْيِي وَيُمِيتُ وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ مَا أُولِ الْأَوْلِ، وَالْآخِرِ، وَالظَّهْرِ، وَالْبَطَنِ، وَهُوَ بِكُلِّ شَيْءٍ عَلِيمٍ)

(1. Whatever is in the heavens and the earth glorifies Allah -- and He is the Almighty, All-Wise.)
(2. His is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. It is He Who gives life and causes death; and He is Able to do all things.)
(3. He is Al-Awwal and Al-Akhir, Az-Zahir and Al-Batin. And He is the All-Knower of everything.)

Everything that exists glorifies Allah and mentioning some of His Attributes
In this Ayah, Allah states that everything that exists in the heavens and earth praises and glorifies Him, including creatures and plants. Allah said in another Ayah,

(ُسْبِّحُ لَهُ السَّمَوَاتُ السَّبْعُ وَالْأَرْضُ وَمَن فِيهِنَّ)

(وَإِنِّ مِن شَيْءٍ إِلاَّ يُسْبِّحُ بِحَمْدِهِ وَلَكنَّ لَا تَفْقَهُونَ)

(تَسْبِيحَهُمْ إِنَّهُ كَانَ حَلِيمًا غَفُورًا)

(The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify Him and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise. But you understand not their glorification. Truly, He is Ever Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.) (17:44) And His saying:

(وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ)

(and He is the Almighty,) meaning the One to Whom all things submit humility,

(الحَكِيمُ)

(All-Wise.) in His creating, commanding and legislating,

(لَهُ مُلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ يُحْيِى وَيُمِيتُ)

(His is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. It is He Who gives life and causes death;) He is the absolute Owner of His creation, bringing life and death and granting what He wills to whom He wills,

(وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرُ)

(and He is Able to do all things.) whatever He wills, is, and whatever He does not will, will never be. He said,

(هُوَ الْأَوْلِい وَالآخِرِ وَالظَّهْرِ وَالبَطِينُ)

(He is Al-Awwal and Al-Akhir, Az-Zahir and Al-Batin.) This is the Ayah indicated in the Hadith of `Irbad bin Sariyah that is better than a thousand Ayat. Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Zamil said, "I mentioned to Ibn `Abbas that I felt something in my heart. He said, 'Doubts' and then laughed. Next, he said, `No one can escape this. Allah the Exalted stated,
(So if you are in doubt concerning that which We have revealed to you, then ask those who are reading the Book before you. Verily, the truth has come to you from your Lord.) (10:94)

He then said to me, `When you feel any of this in your heart, recite,'

(He is Al-Awwal and Al-Akhir, Az-Zahir and Al-Batin. And He is the All-Knower of everything.)''

There are about ten and some odd number of different sayings collected from the scholars of Tafsir regarding the explanation of this Ayah. Al-Bukhari said, "Yahya said, "Az-Zahir: knowing all things, Al-Batin: knowing all things." Our Shaykh Al-Hafiz Al-Mizzi said, "Yahya is Ibn Ziyad Al-Farra', who authored a book entitled Ma`ani Al-Qur'an." There are Hadiths mentioned about this. Among them, Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah would recite this supplication while going to bed,

(O Allah, Lord of the seven heavens and Lord of the Magnificent Throne! Our Lord, and the Lord of everything, Revealer of the Tawrah, the Injil and the Furqan, the Splitter of the grain of...
corn and the date stone! I seek refuge with You from the evil of everything whose forehead You have control over. O Allah! You are Al-Awwal, nothing is before You; Al-Akhir, nothing is after You; Az-Zahir, nothing is above You; and Al-Batin, nothing is below You. Remove the burden of debt from us and free us from poverty.) Muslim recorded this Hadith via Sahl, who said, “Abu Salih used to order us to lay on our right side when we were about to sleep, and then say,“}

«للهم رب السَّمَوَات وَرب الأرض وَرب
العرش العظيم، ربنا وَرب كل شيء، قلِّق
الحب والندو، ومُنزل التَّوْرَاتِ والإِنجِيل
والفِرْقانِ، أُعْوَدُ بِك مِنْ شَرٍّ كل ذي شَرْ أَتَت
أخذ بنَاصبيته، اللَّهُمَّ أَنتَ الأوَّلُ قُليِّسْ قَبْلَك شَيْءٌ،
وَأَنتَ الْآخِرُ قُليِّسَ بَعْدَك شَيْءٌ، وَأَنتَ الْظَّاهِرُ
قَليِّسَ فوقك شَيْءٌ، وَأَنتَ البَاطِنُ قُليِّسَ دُونَك
شيءٍ، اقض عننا الدين، وأغنينا من الفقر»

(O Allah, Lord of the seven heavens and Lord of the Magnificent Throne! Our Lord, and the Lord of everything, Reveal of the Tawrah, the Injil and the Furqan, the Splitter of the grain of corn and the date stone! I seek refuge with You from the evil of everything whose forehead You have control over. O Allah! You are Al-Awwal, nothing is before You; Al-Akhir, nothing is after You; Az-Zahir, nothing is above You; and Al-Batin, nothing is below You. Remove the burden of debt from us and free us from poverty.) And he used to narrate that from Abu Hurayrah from the Prophet. “

(هُوَ الْذَّي خَلَق السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ فِي سِنَةٍ أَيَّامٍ
ثُمَّ اسْتَوَى عَلَى الْعَرْشِ يَعْلَمُ مَا يَلِجُ فِي الأَرْضَ
وَمَا يَخْرُجُ مِنْهَا وَمَا يَنْزِلُ مِنْ السَّمَآءِ وَمَا يَعْرِجُ
فيَهَا وَهُوَ مَعْكُمْ أَيْنَ مَا كُنْتُمْ وَاللَّهُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ
بصِيرٍ - لَهُ مَلْكُ السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضِ وَإِلَى اللَّهِ
(4. He it is Who created the heavens and the earth in six Days and then rose (Istawa) over the Throne. He knows what goes into the earth and what comes forth from it, and what descends from the heaven and what ascends thereto. And He is with you wheresoever you may be. And Allah is the All-Seer of what you do.) (5. His is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. And to Allah return all the matters.) (6. He merges night into day, and merges day into night, and He is with you wheresoever you may be. And Allah is the All-Seer of what you do.)

**Allah's Knowledge, Power and Kingdom are Limitless**

Allah the Exalted states that He created the heavens and earth, and all that is between them, in six Days and then rose over the Throne after He created them. We discussed this before in the explanation of Surat Al-A`raf, so it is not necessary to repeat the meaning here. Allah's statement,

(يَعْلَمُ مَا يَلْجُ فِي الأَرْضَ)

(He knows what goes into the earth), indicates His knowledge in the amount of seeds and drops of water that enter inside the earth's surface,

(وَمَا يَخْرُجُ مِنْهَا)

(and what comes forth from it) of plants, vegetation and fruits. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(وَعِنْدَهُ مَفَاتِحُ الْغَيْبِ لَا يَعْلَمُهَا إِلَّا هُوَ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا فِي النَّارِ وَالْبَحْرِ وَمَا تَسْقَطُ مِنْ وَرَقَةٍ إِلَّا يَعْلَمُهَا وَلَا حَبَّةٍ فِي ظُلِّمَتِ الأَرْضِ وَلَا رَطْبٍ وَلَا يَابِسٍ إِلَّا فِى كُتْبٍ مُّبِينٍ)

(And with Him are the keys of all that is hidden, none knows them but He. And He knows whatever there is in the land and in the sea; not a leaf falls, but He knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record.) (6:59) Allah's statement,
(ومَا يَنْزَلُ مِنَ السَّمَآءِ)

(and what descends from the heaven), pertains to rain, snow, hail and whatever Allah decides
descends from heaven of decisions and commandments brought down by the honorable angels.
Allah's statement,

(ومَا يَعْرِجُ فِيهَا)

(and what ascends thereto.), refers to angels and deeds. In the Sahih, there is a Hadith in
which the Prophet said,

»يَرْفَعُ إِلَيْهِ عَمَلُ الْلَّيْلِ قَبْلَ الْيَوْلَى، وَعَمَلُ الْيَوْلَى قَبْلَ الْلَّيْلِ»

(To Him ascend the deeds of the night before the day falls and the deeds of the day before the
night falls.) Allah said,

(وَهُوَ مَعَكُمْ أَيْنَ مَا كُنْتُمْ وَاللَّهُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ بِصِرَائِمِ)

(And He is with you wheresoever you may be. And Allah is the All-See of what you do.)
meaning, He is watching over you and witnessing your deeds wherever you may be, on land or
at sea, during the night or the day, at home or in open areas or deserts. All of that is the same
before His knowledge and all of it is under His sight and hearing. He hears your speech and sees
where you are. He knows your secrets and your public statements,

(أَلَا إِنْهُمْ يَبْنُونَ صُدُورَهُمْ لَيْسَتْ تَخْفَى مِنْهُ أَلَا حِينَ يَسََّغَشُونَ نِيَابَهُمْ يَعْلَمُ مَا يُسَرُونَ وَمَا يُعِلْنُونَ إِنَّهُ عَلِيمُ بَيْدَاتِ الصُّدُورِ)

(No doubt! They did fold up their breasts, that they may hide from Him. Surely, even when
they cover themselves with their garments. He knows what they conceal and what they reveal.
Verily, He is the All-Knower of the (secrets) of the breasts.)(11:5) Allah the Exalted said,
(It is the same (to Him) whether any of you conceals his speech or declares it openly, whether he be hid by night or goes forth freely by day.) (13:10) Surely, there is no deity worthy of worship, except Allah. In the Sahih, there is a Hadith in which the Messenger of Allah answered Jibril, when he asked him about Ihsan:

» أن تعبد الله كأنت تراه، فإن لم تكن تراه فإنه يراك

(To worship Allah as if you see Him, and even though you cannot see Him, He surely sees you.) Allah's statement,

(له ملك السماوات والأرض وإلي الله ترجع
الأئمور)

(His is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. And to Allah return all the matters.) asserts that Allah is the King and Owner of this life and the Hereafter. Allah said in another Ayah,

(وإن لنا للاحقة والأولى)

(And truly, unto Us (belong) the last (Hereafter) and the first (this world).) (92:13) Surely, Allah is praised for this attribute, just as He said in other Ayat,

(وهو الله لا إله إلا هوَ له الحمد في الأولى
والأخيرة)

(And He is Allah, La ilaha illa Huwa, all praise is His in the first and in the last.) (28:70), and,

(الحمد لله الذي له ما في السماوات وما في
الأرض وله الحمد في الآخرة و هو الحكيم 最
الخبير)

(And to Him return all the matters.)
(All the praise is Allah's, to Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. His is all the praise in the Hereafter, and He is the All-Wise, the All-Aware.) (34:1) Allah owns everything that is in the heavens and earth, and all their inhabitants are servants to Him and humble before Him, just as He said,

إن كل من في السَّمَوَاتِ والْأَرْضِ إلاّ أَنتَ الرَّحْمَن عَبْدًا - لَّقَدْ أَحْصِهِمْ وَعَدَّهُمْ عَدَّاً - 
وَكُلُّهُمُ عَاتِيهِ يَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ فَرْدًا (34:1)

(There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Gracious as a servant. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And every one of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) (19:93-95) This is why Allah said here,

وَإِلَيَّ الَّذِينَ تُرِجُعُ الْأَمْوَرُ (19:95)

(And to Allah return all the matters.) meaning that all matters will be referred to Him on the Day of Resurrection and He will judge His creation as He wills. Indeed, He is the Most Just, Who never falls into injustice, not even the weight of a speck of dust; if one performs even one good deed, Allah will multiply it up to ten times,

ويُؤْتُوهُم مِّنَ الْحُكْمِ أَجْرًا عَظِيمًا (4:40),

(And We shall set up Balances of justice on the Day of Resurrection, then none will be dealt with unjustly in anything. And if there be the weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it. And sufficient are We to take account.) (21:47) Allah's statement,

يُوُلِّجُ الْيَلِّي فِي الْيَلِّ وَيُوَلِّجُ الْيَلِّ فِي الْيَلِ (21:47)

(He merges night into day, and merges day into night.) meaning, He does what He wills with His creatures. He alternates the night and day and measures them by His wisdom, as He wills. Sometimes, He makes the night longer than the day, and sometimes the opposite. Sometimes, He makes the length of night and day equal. Sometimes, He makes the season winter, then
changes it to spring, then summer then autumn. All this He does by His wisdom and His due measure of everything in His creation,

(وَهُوَ عَلِيمُ بِذِاتِ الصُّدُورِ)

(and He has full knowledge of whatsoever is in the breasts.) He knows the secrets, no matter how concealed they are.

(۷.ِ Believe in Allah and His Messenger, and spend of that whereof He has made you trustees. And such of you as believe and spend, theirs will be a great reward.) (۸.ِ And what is the matter with you that you believe not in Allah! While the Messenger invites you to believe in your Lord; and He has indeed taken your covenant, if you are real believers.) (۹.ِ It is He Who sends down manifest Ayat to His servant that He may bring you out from darkness into light. And verily, Allah is to you full of kindness, Most Merciful.) (۱۰.ِ And what is the matter with you that you
spend not in the cause of Allah And to Allah belongs the heritage of the heavens and the earth. Not equal among you are those who spent and fought before the conquering. Such are higher in degree than those who spent and fought afterwards. But to all Allah has promised the best. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do. (11. Who is he that will lend Allah a handsome loan: then He will increase it manifold to his credit, and he will have a honorable reward.)

Ordering Faith and encouraging spending

Allah the Exalted and Blessed orders having perfect faith in Him and in His Messenger, and that one should persist on this path adhering firmly to it. Allah encourages spending from what He has made mankind trustees of, the wealth that you - mankind - have, that He has lent you. This wealth was in the hands of those before you and was later transferred to you. Therefore, O mankind, spend as Allah commanded you from the wealth that He entrusted to you for His obedience. Otherwise, He will hold you accountable and punish you for your ignoring what He ordained on you in this regard. Allah's statement,

(Mهمًا جعلكم مستحفين فيه)

(of that whereof He has made you trustees.), indicates that you - mankind -- will surrender this wealth to someone else. In this case, those who will inherit from you might obey Allah with their wealth, and thus acquire more happiness than you on account of what Allah has granted them. They might disobey Allah, and in this case you will have helped them commit evil and transgression. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Ash-Shikhkhir said, "I came to Allah's Messenger as he was reciting and saying,

(إلهكم التكاثر)

يقول ابن آدم: مالي مالي، وهل لك من مالك إلا مأكلت فأتفيت أو ليست فأبلتيت أو تصدقت فأمضيت؟"

((abundance diverts you.)( The Son of `Adam claims, "My wealth, my wealth." But is there anything belonging to you, except that which you consumed, which you used, or which you wore and then it became worn or you gave as charity and sent it forward) Muslim also collected with the addition:

(وما سيوَّا ذلِكَ، فذاهب وتَارَكُكَ لِلنَّاس)"

(Other than that, you will go away from it and leave it behind for other people.) Allah's statement,
(And such of you as believe and spend, theirs will be a great reward.) encourages having faith and spending in acts of obedience. Allah the Exalted said,

(وَمَا لَكُمْ لَا تُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَالرَّسُولِ يَدْعُوَّكُمْ لِتُؤْمِنُوا بِرَبِّكُمْ)

(And what is the matter with you that you believe not in Allah! While the Messenger invites you to believe in your Lord;) meaning, “what prevents you from believing, while the Messenger is among you calling you to faith and bringing forward clear proofs and evidences that affirm the truth of what he brought you” And we have reported the Hadith through different routes in the beginning of the explanation on the chapter on Faith in Sahih Al-Bukhari, wherein one day the Messenger of Allah said to his Companions,

«أيُّ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ أَعْجِبُ إِلَيْكُمْ إِيمَانًا؟»

(Who do you consider among the believers as having the most amazing faith) They said, “The angels.” He said,

«وَمَا لَهُمْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ وَهُمْ عِندَ رَبِّهِمْ؟»

(And what prevents them from believing when they are with their Lord) They said, “Then the Prophets.” He said,

«وَمَالَّهُمْ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ وَالْوَحْيُ يَنزِلُ عَلَيْهِمْ؟»

(What prevents them from believing when the revelation comes down to them) They said, “Then us.” He said,

«وَمَالَكُمْ لَا تُؤْمِنُونَ وَأَنَا بَيْنَ أُظْهَرُكُمْ؟ وَلَكِنَّ أَعْجِبُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ إِيمَاناً، قَوْمٌ يَجِينُونَ بَعْدَ كَمْ يَجِدُونَ صَحْفًا یُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا فيها»

(What prevents you from believing, when I am amongst you Actually, the believers who have the most amazing faith, are some people who will come after you; they will find pages that they will believe in.) We mentioned a part of this Hadith when explaining Allah’s statement in Surat Al-Baqarah,
(who believe in the Ghayb (unseen.).) (2:3) Allah's statement,

(وَقَدْ أُحْدِثْتُمْ مِنْ تَرَابِضِكُمْ)

(and He has indeed taken your covenant,) is similar to another of His statements,

(وَذَكَّرُوا نِعَمَةَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَمِيتَّقِهُ الَّذِي وَأَتَّقَمْ)

(And remember Allah's favor to you and His covenant with which He bound you when you said: "We hear and we obey.") (5:7), which refers to giving the pledge of allegiance to the Prophet . Ibn Jarir said that the covenant mentioned here, is that taken from mankind, when they were still in Adam's loin. This is also the opinion of Mujahid, and Allah knows best. Allah said,

(هُوَ الَّذِي يَنْزِلُ عَلَى عِبَادِهِ ِآيَتُ بَيْنَتَبَيْنَتِ)

(It is He Who sends down manifest Ayat to His servant) clear proofs, unequivocal evidences and plain attestations,

(لِيُخْرِجُكُمْ مِنَ الظُّلْمَاتِ ِإِلَى ِالنُّورِ)

(that He may bring you out from darkness into light.) from the darkness of ignorance, disbelief and contradictory statements to the light of guidance, certainty and faith,

(وَإِنَّ اللَّهَ يَكُمْ لَرَعِوفٍ رَحِيمٍ)

(And verily, Allah is to you full of kindness, Most Merciful.) by revealing the Divine Books and sending the Messengers to guide mankind, eradicating doubts and removing confusion. After Allah commanded mankind to first believe and spend, He again encouraged them to acquire faith and stated that He has removed all barriers between them and the acquisition of faith. Allah again encouraged them to spend,

(وَمَا لَكُمْ أَلاَّ تَنفَفَوْا فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَلَلَّهُ مِيرَاتُ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)

(And what is the matter with you that you spend not in the cause of Allah And to Allah belongs the heritage of the heavens and the earth.) means, spend and do not fear poverty or scarcity.
Surely, He in Whose cause you spent is the King and Owner of the heavens and earth and has perfect control over their every affair, including their treasuries. He is the Owner of the Throne, with all the might that it contains, and He is the One Who said,

(And whatsoever you spend of anything, He will replace it. And He is the best of providers.) (34:39), and,

(whatever is with you, will be exhausted, and whatever is with Allah will remain.) (16:96)

Therefore, those who trust in and depend on Allah will spend, and they will not fear poverty or destitution coming to them from the Owner of the Throne. They know that Allah will surely compensate them for whatever they spend.

The Virtues of spending and fighting before the Conquest of Makkah

Allah's statement,

(Not equal among you are those who spent before the conquering and fought.) meaning those who did not fight and spend before the Conquest are not equal to those who spent and fought. Before Makkah was conquered, things were difficult for Muslims and only the righteous ones embraced Islam. After Makkah was conquered, Islam spread tremendously throughout the known world and people embraced the religion of Allah en masse. Similarly He said:

(Such are higher in degree than those who spent and fought afterwards. But to all Allah has promised the best (reward).) The majority considers the Conquest here to be the conquest of Makkah. Ash-Sha`bi and several others said that the Ayah refers to the treaty at Al-Hudaybiyyah. There is proof for this opinion found in a Hadith from Anas, collected by Imam Ahmad. Anas said, "Khalid bin Al-Walid and `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf had a dispute. Khalid said to `Abdur-Rahman, `You boast about days (battles) that you participated in before us.' When the news of this statement reached the Prophet he said,
Do not bother my Companions, for by He in Whose Hand is my soul! If you spend an amount of gold equal to (Mount) Uhud, (or equal to the mountains), you will not reach the level of their actions.)" It is a known fact that Khalid bin Al-Walid, whom the Prophet addressed this statement to, embraced Islam during the period between the treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah and the conquering of Makkah. The dispute between Khalid and `Abdur-Rahman occurred because of the battle of Bani Jadhimah. The Prophet sent Khalid bin Al-Walid to them after the conquest of Makkah, and they said, "Saba'na," instead of saying, "Aslamna" (we embraced Islam). So Khalid ordered their execution and the execution of their prisoners (of war); `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf and `Abdullah bin `Umar opposed him. This is the reason behind the dispute that occurred between Khalid and `Abdur-Rahman. But in the Sahih, the Messenger of Allah said,

"لا تسبوا أصحابي، فوالذي نفسي بيده لو أنفق أحدهكم مثل أحد ذهباً، ما بلغ مثد أحدهم ولا نصيبه"

(None should revile my Companions, for by He in Whose Hand is my soul! If one of you were to spend as much gold as Uhud, it would not reach the level of them equal to an amount as much as one Mudd of one of them or half of it.) Allah said,

"وكلًا وعد الله الحسن" (But to all Allah has promised the best (reward).) meaning, those who spent before and after the conquest of Makkah; they all will gain a reward for their good deeds, even though some of them vary in rank and earn a better reward than others as Allah said,
(Not equal are those of the believers who sit (at home), except those who are disabled, and those who strive hard and fight in the cause of Allah with their wealth and their lives. Allah has preferred in grades those who strive hard and fight with their wealth and their lives above those who sit (at home). Unto each, Allah has promised good, but Allah has preferred by a great reward those who strive hard and fight, above those who sit (at home).)(4:95) There is a Hadith in the Sahih that states,

»المؤمنين القوي خير وأحب إلى الله من المؤمنين الضعيف، وفي كل خير«

(The strong believer is better and more beloved to Allah than the weak believer; both have goodness in them.) The Prophet ended his statement this way to draw attention to the second type of believer, so that their own qualities are not forgotten in the midst of preferring the former type. In this way, the latter is not dismissed as being degraded in the Hadith. Therefore, the Prophet ended his statement by praising the second type -- the weak believers - after giving preference to the first type. Allah said:

(And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) meaning, since Allah is perfectly aware of all things, He made distinctions between the rewards of the believers who spent and fought before the Conquest and those who spent and fought afterwards. Surely, Allah does this by His knowledge of the intention of the former type and their perfect sincerity to Him, all the while spending in times of hardship, poverty and dire straits. This is found in the Hadith,

»سبق دير هم مائة ألف«

(Spending one Dirham is preceded over a hundred thousand.) There is no doubt that the people of faith consider Abu Bakr As-Siddiq to be the person who has the best share according to the meaning of this Ayah. He was the chief of those who implemented it, among all followers of all Prophets. He spent all of his wealth seeking the Face of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. He did it voluntarily too, not to repay a debt or a favor that anyone from mankind had on him. May Allah be pleased with him.

The Encouragement to make a Handsome Loan in the Cause of Allah

Allah said,
(Who is he that will lend Allah a handsome loan:) `Umar bin Al-Khattab said that this Ayah ref ers to spending in Allah's cause. It was also said that it pertains to spending on children. What is correct is that it is more general than that. So all those who spend in the cause of Allah with good intentions and a sincere heart, then they fall under the generality of this Ayah. This is why Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah:

(Who is he that will lend Allah a handsome loan: then (Allah) will increase it manifold to his credit (in repaying),) and in another Ayah,

(many times) (2:245), meaning, being handsome reward and tremendous provisions: Paradise on the Day of Resurrection. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "When this Ayah,

(Who is he that will lend Allah a handsome loan: then (Allah) will increase it manifold to his credit (in repaying),) was revealed, Abu Ad-Dahdah Al-Ansari said, "O Allah's Messenger! Does Allah ask us for a loan" The Prophet said,

(Yes, O Abu Ad-Dahdah.) He said, "Give me your hand, O Allah's Messenger," and the Prophet placed his hand in his hand. Abu Ad-Dahdah said, "Verily, I have given my garden as a loan to my Lord." He had a garden that contained six hundred date trees; his wife and children were living in that garden too. Abu Ad-Dahdah went to his wife and called her, "Umm Ad-Dahdah!" She said, "Here I am." He said, "Leave the garden, because I have given it as a loan to my Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored." She said, "That is a successful trade, O Abu Ad-Dahdah!" She then transferred her goods and children. The Messenger of Allah said,

(How plentiful are the sweet date clusters that Abu Ad-Dahdah has in Paradise!)" In another narration, the Prophet said,
(12. On the Day you shall see the believing men and the believing women -- their light running forward before them and in their right hands. Glad tidings for you this Day! Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), to dwell therein forever! Truly, this is the great success!) (13. On the Day when the hypocrites men and women will say to the believers: "Wait for us! Let us get something from your light!" It will be said: "Go back to your rear! Then seek a light!" So, a wall will be put up between them, with a gate therein. Inside it will be mercy, and outside it will be torment.) (14. (The hypocrites) will call the believers: "Were we not with you" The believers will reply: "Yes! But you led yourselves into temptations, you looked forward to our destruction; and you doubted, and you were deceived by false hopes, till the command of Allah

(How many a date tree that has lowered down its clusters, which are full of pearls and gems in Paradise for Abu Ad-Dahdah!)
The Believers are awarded a Light on the Day of Resurrection, according to Their Good Deeds

Allah the Exalted states that the believers who spend in charity will come on the Day of Resurrection with their light preceding them in the area of the Gathering, according to the level of their good deeds. As reported from `Abdullah bin Mas'ud:

(يَسْعَى نُورُهُم بِيِّنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ)
(Their light running forward before them), he said, "They will pass over the Sirat according to their deeds. Some of them will have a light as large as a mountain, some as a date tree, some as big as a man in the standing position. The least among them has a light as big as his index finger, it is lit at times and extinguished at other times." Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir collected this Hadith. Ad-Dahhak commented on the Ayah, "Everyone will be given a light on the Day of Resurrection. When they arrive at the Sirat, the light of the hypocrites will be extinguished. When the believers see this, they will be concerned that their light also will be extinguished, just as the light of the hypocrites was. This is when the believers will invoke Allah, 'O our Lord! Perfect our light for us.'" Allah's statement,

(وَبَيْنَ أَيْدِيْنِيهِمْ)
(And in their right hands.) Ad-Dahhak said: "Their Books of Records." As Allah said:

(فَمَنْ أُوْتَىْ كُتْبَهُ بَيْنَ يَمِينِهِ)
(So whosoever is given his record in his right hand.)(17:71) Allah said,

(بِشَرَاءٍ كَمِّ الْيَوْمِ جَنَّاتٌ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الْأَنْهَارُ)
(Glad tidings for you this Day! Gardens under which rivers flow,) meaning, it will be said to them, "Receive glad tidings this Day, of gardens beneath which rivers flow,

(خَلَدِينَ فِيهَا)
(to dwell therein forever!), you will remain therein forever,

(ذَلِكَ هُوَ الْقَوْزُ الْعَظِيمُ)
(Truly, this is the great success!)
The Condition of the Hypocrites on the Day of Resurrection

Allah said,

(وَءَامَنُوا
(انظُرُونَا نَقْتُيسُونَ مِنْ نُورَكُمْ)

(On the Day when the hypocrites men and women will say to the believers: "Wait for us! Let us get something from your light!"") Allah informs us in this Ayah of the terrible horrors, horrendous incidents and tremendous events that will take place on the Day of Resurrection in the Gathering Area. No one will be saved on that Day, except those who believed in Allah and His Messenger, obeyed Allah's commands and avoided His prohibitions. Al-`Awfi, Ad-Dahhak and others reported from Ibn `Abbas: "When the people are gathering in darkness, Allah will send light, and when the believers see the light they will march towards it. This light will be their guide from Allah to Paradise. When the hypocrites see the believers following the light, they will follow them. However, Allah will extinguish the light for the hypocrites and they will say (to the believers),

(انظُرُونَا نَقْتُيسُونَ مِنْ نُورَكُمْ)

(Wait for us! Let us get something from your light.) The believers will reply by saying,

(ارْجِعُوا وَرَآءَكُمْ)

(Go back to your rear!) to the dark area you were in, and look for a light there!" Allah said,

(قَضَرَ بِبْنِتِهِمْ بَسْوَرْ لَهُ بَايِنَّهُ فِيهِ الرَّحْمَةُ وَظُهَرَهُ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ العَذَابُ)

(So, a wall will be put up between them, with a gate therein. Inside it will be mercy, and outside it will be torment.) Al-Hasan and Qatada h said that the wall mentioned here is located between Paradise and Hellfire. `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said that the wall mentioned in this Ayah is the wall that Allah described in His statement,

(وَبَيْنَهَا حِجَابٌ)

(And between them will be a (barrier) screen.)(7:46) Similar was reported from Mujahid and others, and it is correct. Allah said,
(Inside it will be mercy,) meaning, Paradise and all that is in it,

(Outside it will be torment.) meaning, the Hellfire, according to Qatadah, Ibn Zayd and others. Allah said,

(You led yourselves into temptations, you looked forward to our destruction; and you doubted (in faith) and you were deceived by false hopes,)" Qatadah said,

(you looked forward to destruction), "Of the truth and its people."

(and you doubted,) that Resurrection occurs after death,

(and you were deceived by false hopes,) meaning: you said that you will be forgiven your sins; or, they say it means: this life deceived you;
(till the command of Allah came to pass.) meaning: you remained on this path until death came
to you,

(And the deceiver deceived you in regard to Allah.) 'the deceiver' being Shaytan. Qatadah said,
"They were deceived by Ash-Shaytan. By Allah! They remained deceived until Allah cast them
into Hellfire." The meaning here is that the believers will answer the hypocrites by saying, "You
were with us in bodies which were heartless and devoid of intentions. You were cast in doubt
and suspicion. You were showing off for people and remembered Allah, little." Mujahid
commented, "The hypocrites were with the believers in this life, marrying from among each
other, yet betraying them even when they were associating with them. They were dead. They
will both be given a light on the Day of Resurrection, but the light of the hypocrites will be
extinguished when they reach the wall; this is when the two camps separate and part!" Allah's
statement,

(Your abode is the Fire.) means, the Fire is your final destination and to it will be your return
for residence,

(That is your protector.) meaning, it is the worthy shelter for you rather than any other
residence, because of your disbelief and doubt, and how evil is the Fire for Final Destination.

(16. Has not the time yet come for the believers that their hearts should be humble for the
remembrance of Allah And that which has been revealed of the truth, lest they become as
those who received the Scripture before, and the term was prolonged for them and so their hearts were hardened And many of them were rebellious.) (17. Know that Allah gives life to the earth after its death! Indeed We have made clear the Ayat to you, if you but understand.)

meaning, it is the worthy shelter for you rather than any other residence, because of your disbelief and doubt, and how evil is the Fire for Final Destination.

(16. Has not the time yet come for the believers that their hearts should be humble for the remembrance of Allah And that which has been revealed of the truth, lest they become as those who received the Scripture before, and the term was prolonged for them and so their hearts were hardened And many of them were rebellious.) (17. Know that Allah gives life to the earth after its death! Indeed We have made clear the Ayat to you, if you but understand.)

Encouraging Khushu` and the Prohibition of imitating the People of the Scriptures

Allah asks, `Has not the time come for the believers to feel humility in their hearts by the remembrance of Allah and hearing subtle advice and the recitation of the Qur'an, so that they may comprehend the Qur'an, abide by it, and hear and obey Muslim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "Only four years separated our acceptance of Islam and the revelation of this Ayah, in which Allah subtly admonished us,

(16. Has not the time yet come for the believers that their hearts should be humble for the remembrance of Allah)" This is the narration Muslim collected, just before the end of his book. An-Nasa'i also collected this Hadith in the Tafsir of this Ayah. Allah's statement,
(Lest they become as those who received the Scripture before, and the term was prolonged for
them and so their hearts were hardened) Allah is prohibiting the believers from imitating those
who were given the Scriptures before them, the Jews and Christians. As time passed, they
changed the Book of Allah that they had, and sold it for a small, miserable price. They also
abandoned Allah's Book behind their back and were impressed and consumed by various
opinions and false creeds. They imitated the way others behaved with the religion of Allah,
making their rabbis and priests into gods beside Allah. Consequently, their hearts became hard
and they would not accept advice; their hearts did not feel humbled by Allah's promises or
threats,

(And many of them were rebellious.) meaning, in action; therefore, their hearts are corrupt
and their actions are invalid, just as Allah the Exalted said,

(So, because of their breach of their covenant, We cursed them and made their hearts grow
hard. They changed the words from their (right) places and have abandoned a good part of the
Message that was sent to them.)(5:13) meaning, their hearts became corrupt and they
hardened, and they acquired the behavior of changing Allah's Speech from their appropriate
places and meanings. They abandoned acts of worship that they were commanded to perform
and committed what they were prohibited to do. This is why Allah forbade the believers from
imitating them in any way, be it basic or detailed matters. Allah the Exalted said,

(Know that Allah gives life to the earth after its death! Indeed We have made clear the Ayat to
you, if you but understand.) This Ayah indicates that He brings subtleness to hearts after they
have become hard, guides the confused after they were led astray, and relieves hardships after
they have intensified. And just as Allah brings life back to the dead and dry earth by sending
the needed abundant rain, He also guides the hardened hearts with the proofs and evidences of
the Qur'an. The light (of faith) would have access to the hearts once again, after they were
closed and, as a consequence, no guidance was able to reach them. All praise is due to Him
Who guides whomever He wills after they were misguided, Who misguides those who were led
right before. Surely, it is He Who does what He wills and He is the All-Wise, the Most Just in all that He does, the Most Subtle, the Most Aware, the Most High, the Proud.

(18. Verily, those who give Sadaqat, men and women, and lend Allah handsome loan, it shall be increased manifold (to their credit), and theirs shall be an honorable good reward.) (19. And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers. they are the Siddiqun (true believers) and the martyrs with their Lord. They shall have their reward and their light. But those who disbelieve and deny Our Ayat -- they shall be the dwellers of the blazing Fire.)

**Reward for the Charitable, the True Believers and the Martyrs; and the Destination of the Disbelievers**

Allah the Exalted describes the reward that He will award to those who spend from their wealth, whether male or female, on the needy, the poor and the meek,

(اللهُ قَرْضًا حَسَنًا وَمَاضٍ)

(and lend Allah handsome loan,) meaning, they give in charity with a good heart seeking the pleasure of Allah. They do not seek worldly rewards or appreciation from those to whom they give in charity. Allah's statement,

(يُضَعَفُ لَهُمْ)

(it shall be increased manifold,) indicating that He will multiply the good deeds from tenfold, up to seven hundredfold and even more than that,

(وَلَهُمْ أَجْرٌ كَرِيمٌ)

(and theirs shall be an honorable good reward.) theirs will be a generous, handsome reward, a good dwelling to return to and an honorable final destination. Allah's statement,
(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) This completes His description of those who have faith in Him and in His Messengers, by describing them as Sādiqun, true believers. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas about

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.
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(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.

(And those who believe in Allah and His Messengers -- they are the Sādiqun) that its meaning does not continue to the next Ayah.
(And whoso obey Allah and the Messenger, then they will be in the company of those on whom Allah has bestowed His grace, of the Prophets, the Siddiqin, the martyrs, and the righteous.) (4:69) Therefore, Allah made a distinction between the Siddiqin and the martyrs, indicating that they are of two distinct categories, so there is no doubt that Siddiq is a better status than the martyr. Imam Malik bin Anas recorded in his Muwatta that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»إنَّ أهْلَ الْجَبَّةِ لِيُتَرَاءِوْنَ أُهْلَ الْغُرُفِ مِنْ قَوْقَمُهُمْ، كَمَا تَتَرَاءَوْنَ الْكُوكْبَ الْدَّرْيَ الْمَخْتَالِ في الأَقْفِ منْ الْمَشْرَقِ أوْ الْمَغْرِبِ، لِتُفَاضَلُ مَا بَيْنَهُمْ"

(The people of Paradise will look at the dwellers of the lofty mansions as one looks at a brilliant star far away in the east or in the west on the horizon, because of their superiority over one another.) On that the people said, "O Allah's Messenger! Are these lofty mansions for the Prophets whom none else can reach" The Prophet replied,

»بَلَى، وَالَّذِي نَفَسِي بَيْدَهُ، رِجَالٌ آمِنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَصَدَقُوا المُرْسَلِينَ"

(No! By Him in Whose Hand is my soul! these are for men who believe in Allah and believe in the Messengers.) Al-Bukhari and Muslim also collected this Hadith. Allah's statement,

(وَالشَّهَدَاءُ عَنَّدَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(and the martyrs with their Lord.) means that they will be in the gardens of Paradise, as recorded in the Sahih:
(The souls of the martyrs live in the bodies of green birds, who fly wherever they wish in Paradise and then return to their nests in chandeliers. Once your Lord cast a glance at them and said, `Do you want anything'' They said, "We wish that You return us to the life of the world, so that we may fight in Your cause and be killed as we were killed the first time." Allah said, "I have decreed that they shall not be returned to it again.'') Allah's statement, 

``They shall have their reward and their light.'', means that Allah will grant them a generous reward and a tremendous light that will precede before them. In this, the believers vary regarding the level of reward they receive, according to their good actions in the life of this world. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

``الشهداء أربعة: رجل مؤمن حييث الإيمان، لقي العدو قصد الله قتيل، فقداك الذي ينظر الناس إليه هكذا''

(There are four ranks of martyrs. The first is a man who believes and who is true in faith, who meets the enemy (in battle), fulfills his duty to Allah and is killed. This is the type that the people will look up to (his level in Paradise), like this.) The Prophet raised his head until his cap fell off his head, and the same happened to `Umar. The Prophet continued,

``والثاني مؤمن لقي العدو فكانتما يضرب ظهرهما بشوكت الطلح، جاءه سهم غرب قتله، فقداك في
(The second is a believer who meets the enemy and is struck by a stray arrow which causes him to die. This believer is in the second grade. The third is a believer who has combined good deeds with evil deeds; he meets the enemy and is truthful to his duty to Allah until he is killed. This is the third category. And the fourth is a believer who has committed sins excessively, so he meets the enemy and is truthful to his duty to Allah, and is killed. This is the fourth category.)` Ali bin Al-Madini also reported this Hadith and said, “This Egyptian chain is Salih useful.” At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Gharib.” Allah’s statement, (But those who disbelieve and deny Our Ayat — they shall be the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) mentions the destination and the condition of the miserable ones, after Allah mentioned the destination and rewards of the happy ones.

(But those who disbelieve and deny Our Ayat — they shall be the dwellers of the blazing Fire.) mentions the destination and the condition of the miserable ones, after Allah mentioned the destination and rewards of the happy ones.
(20. Know that the life of this world is only play and amusement, pomp and mutual boasting among you, and rivalry in respect of wealth and children. (It is) like a rain (Ghayth), thereof the growth is pleasing to the tiller; afterwards it dries up and you see it turning yellow; then it becomes straw. But in the Hereafter (there is) a severe torment, and (there is) forgiveness from Allah and (His) pleasure. And the life of this world is only a deceiving enjoyment.) (21. Race with one another in hastening towards forgiveness from your Lord, and Paradise the width whereof is as the width of the heaven and the earth, prepared for those who believe in Allah and His Messengers. That is the grace of Allah which He bestows on whom He is pleased with. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty.)

This Life of this World is Fleeting Enjoyment

Allah the Exalted degrades the significance of this life and belittles it by saying,

"(أَنَّمَا الْحَيَاةَ الدُّنْيَا لَعِبْٰٓٓ وَلِهْوٌ وَزَينَةٌ وَتُقَابَرَ\n
بَيْنَكُمْ وَتَكَاثَرْ فِي الْأَمْوَالِ وَالأَوْلِيَّةِ)"

(that the life of this world is only play and amusement, pomp and mutual boasting among you, and rivalry in respect of wealth and children.) meaning, this is the significance of this life to its people, just as He said in another Ayah,

"(زُيِّنَ لِلنَّاسِ حُبُّ الشَّهَوَاتِ مِنَ النِّسَاءِ وَالْبَنِينَ\n
وَالْقَنْطُرِ المُقَنْطِرَةَ مِنَ الدِّيَابَاتِ وَالفَضْسَةِ وَالْحِيَالِ\n
الْمُسَوَّةَ وَالأَنْعَمَ وَالْحَرْثِ ذَلِكَ مَنْ تَمَّ مَتَعُّ الْحَيَاةَ\n
الْدُّنْيَا وَاللَّهُ عَيْنَهُ حَسْنُ السَّمَٰئِ)"

(Beautified for men is the love of things they covet; women, children, much of gold and silver (wealth), branded beautiful horses, cattle and well-tilled land. This is the pleasure of the present world's life; but Allah has the excellent return with Him.) (3:14) Allah the Exalted also sets a parable for this life, declaring that its joys are fading and its delights are perishable, saying that life is,
(Like a rain (Ghayth),) which is the rain that comes down to mankind, after they had felt despair. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِى يُنَزِّلُ الْغَيْثَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا قَنَطَوا)

(And He it is Who sends down the Ghayth (rain) after they have despaired.)(42:28) Allah's statement,

(أَعْجَبَ الْكَفَّارَ نِبَائُهُ)

(thereof the growth is pleasing to the tiller;) meaning that farmers admire the vegetation that grows in the aftermath of rain. And just as farmers admire vegetation, the disbelievers admire this life; they are the most eager to acquire the traits of life, and life is most dear to them,

(ثُمَّ يَهْيَجُ قَتَرَاهُ مُصَقَّرًا ثُمَّ يَكُونُ حُطَامًا)

(afterwards it dries up and you see it turning yellow; then it becomes straw.) meaning, that vegetation soon turns yellow in color, after being fresh and green. After that, the green fades away and becomes scattered pieces of dust. This is the parable of this worldly life, it starts young, then matures and then turns old and feeble. This is also the parable of mankind in this life; they are young and strong in the beginning. In this stage of life, they look youthful and handsome. Slowly, they begin growing older, their mannerism changes and their strength weakens. They then grow old and feeble; moving becomes difficult for them, while doing easy things becomes beyond their ability. Allah the Exalted said,

(اللَّهُ الَّذِى خَلَقَكُم مِّن ضَعْفٍ ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِّن بَعْدِ ضَعْفٍ قُوَّةً ثُمَّ جَعَلَ مِّن بَعْدِ قُوَّةٍ ضَعْفًا وَشَيْبَةً يُخْلُقُ مَا يَشَاءُ وَهُوَ الْعَلِيمُ الْقَدِيرُ)

(Allah is He Who created you in (a state of) weakness, then gave you strength after weakness, then after strength gave (you) weakness and grey hair. He creates what He wills. And He is the All-Knowing, the All-Powerful.)(30:54) This parable indicates the near demise of this life and the imminent end of it, while in contrast, the Hereafter is surely coming. Those who hear this parable should, therefore, be aware of the significance of the Hereafter and feel eagerness in the goodness that it contains,
(But in the Hereafter (there is) a severe torment, and (there is) forgiveness from Allah and (His) pleasure. And the life of this world is only a deceiving enjoyment.) meaning, surely, the Hereafter that will certainly come contains two things either severe punishment or forgiveness from Allah and His good pleasure. Allah the Exalted said,

(وَمَا الحَيْوَةُ الْدُّنْيَا إِلَّا مَتَّعُ العُرُورُ)

(And the life of this world is only a deceiving enjoyment.) meaning, this life is only a form of enjoyment that deceives those who incline to it. Surely, those who recline to this life will admire it and feel that it is dear to them, so much so, that they might think that this is the only life, no life or dwelling after it. Yet, in reality, this life is insignificant as compared to the Hereafter. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

»لِلْجَنَّةِ أَقْرَبُ إِلَى أَحَدِكُمْ مِنْ شِرَارِكِ نُعِلِهِ، وَالْنَّارُ مِثْلُ ذَلِكَ«

(Paradise is nearer to any of you than the strap on his shoe, and so is the (Hell) Fire.) Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith through the narration of Ath-Thawri. This Hadith indicates the close proximity of both good and evil in relation to mankind. If this is the case, then this is the reason Allah the Exalted encouraged mankind to rush to perform acts of righteousness and obedience and to avoid the prohibitions. By doing so, their sins and errors will be forgiven and they will acquire rewards and an exalted status. Allah the Exalted said,

(سَابِقُوا إِلَى مَغْفِرَةٍ مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ وَجَنَّةٍ عَرَضُهَا كَعَرَضِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ)

(Race with one another in hastening towards forgiveness from your Lord, and Paradise the width whereof is as the width of the heaven and the earth,) Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(وَسَارُعُوا إِلَى مَغْفِرَةٍ مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ وَجَنَّةٍ عَرَضُهَا السَّمَاوَاتُ وَالأَرْضُ أُعْدَتْ لِلَّمَتَّقِينَ)

(And march forth in the way (to) forgiveness from your Lord, and for Paradise as wide as the heavens and the earth, prepared for those who have Taqwa.)(3:133) Allah said here,
(prepared for those who believe in Allah and His Messengers. That is the grace of Allah which He bestows on whom He is pleased with. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty.) meaning, "This, that Allah has qualified them for, is all a part of His favor, bounty and compassion." We mentioned a Hadith collected in the Sahih in which the poor emigrants said to the Messenger, "O Allah's Messenger! The wealthy people will get higher grades and permanent enjoyment." He asked,

«وَمَا ذَلِكَ؟»

(Why is that) They said, "They pray like us and fast as we do. However, they give in charity, whereas we cannot do that, and that free servants, whereas we cannot afford it." The Prophet said,

«أَفَلَا أَذْكَرْكُمْ عَلَى شَيْءٍ إِذَا فَعَلْتُمْوَهُ سَبِيلًا مِنْ بَعْدِكُمْ، وَلَا يَكُونَ أَحَدٌ أَفْضَلُ مِنْكُمْ إِلَّا مَا صَنَعْتُمْ مِثْلًا مَا صَنَعْتُمُ: نُسَبِّحُونَ وَنَكْبِرُونَ وَنَحْمَدُونَ "دُبِرَ كُلّ صَلاةٍ ثَلاثًا وَثَلاثينَ»

n(Shall I tell you of a good deed that, if you acted upon, you would catch up with those who have surpassed you none would overtake you and be better than you, except those who might do the same. Say, "Glorious is Allah," "Allah is Most Great," and "Praise be to Allah," thirty three times each after every prayer.) They later came back and said, "Our wealthy brethren heard what we did and they started doing the same." Allah's Messenger said,

«ذَلِكَ فَضْلُ اللَّهِ يُؤْتِيهِ مَنْ يَشَاء»

This is the favor of Allah that He gives to whom He wills.)

(ماٍ أَصَابَ مِن مَصِيبَةٍ فِي الأَرْضِ وَلَا فِي أَنفُسِكُمْ إِلَّاٍ فِي كُتْبٍ مِنْ قَبْلِ أَنْ نَبْرَأْهَا إِنْ ذَلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يَسِيرٌ لَكِيْلًا تَأْسَوَا عَلَى مَا فَاتَكُمْ وَلَا
(22. No calamity occurs in the earth nor in yourselves but it is inscribed in the Book of Decrees before We bring it into existence. Verily, that is easy for Allah.) (23. In order that you may not grieve at the things over that you fail to get, nor rejoice over that which has been given to you. And Allah likes not prideful boasters.) (24. Those who are misers and enjoin miserliness upon people. And whosoever turns away, then Allah is Rich, Worthy of all praise.)

Everything that affects Mankind, is duly measured and destined

Allah reminds of His measuring and deciding the destiny of all things before He created the creation,

(ما أصاب من مصيبة في الأرض ولا في أنفسكم)

(No calamity occurs on the earth nor in yourselves) meaning, "there is nothing that touches you or happens in existence,"

(إلا في كتب من قبل أن نبرَأها)

(but it is inscribed in the Book of Decrees before We bring it into existence.) meaning, "before We created the creation and started life." Qatadah commented on this Ayah,

(ما أصاب من مصيبة في الأرض)

(No calamity occurs on the earth) refers to famine, while,

(ولا في أنفسكم)

(or nor in yourselves) refers to suffering and diseases." He also said, "We were told that every person who suffers a prick of a thorn, a twisted ankle, or a bleeding vein, has it occur on account of his sins. What Allah forgives is even more." This great, honorable Ayah provides clear evidence to the misguidance of the cursed Qadariyyah sect, who deny Allah's Preordination and His knowledge of everything before it occurs. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amr bin Al-... As said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah say,
(Allah ordained the measures (of everything) fifty thousand years before He created the heavens and the earth.) Muslim collected this Hadith in his Sahih with the addition:

وَكَانَ عَرْشُهُ عَلَى المَاءِ

(And His Throne was over the water.) At-Tirmidhi also collected it and said, "Hasan Sahih." Allah's statement,

(إنَّ ذلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يَسِيرٌ)

(Verily, that is easy for Allah.) means that He knows all things before they occur, and He records them exactly as they will occur when they occur, and this is easy for Him. Verily, Allah knows what happened, what will happen and what did not happen, and what shape and form it will take if it were to happen.

Ordering Patience and Gratitude

Allah said,

لَكِنْا تَأَسَّوْا عَلَى مَا فَاتَكُمْ وَلَا تَفْرَحُوا بِمَا فَاتَكُمْ

(In order that you may not grieve at the things over that you fail to get, nor rejoice over that which has been given to you.) meaning, `We informed you of Our encompassing knowledge, recording all things before they occur and creating all things in due measure known to Us, so that you may know that what has met you would never have missed you and what has missed you would never have met you. Therefore, do not grieve for what you have missed of fortune, because had it been destined for you, you would have achieved it.' (It is also recited:) (نَفَرَحْوُا وَلَا تَفْرَحُوا وَلَا تَفْرَحُوا بِمَا فَاتَكُمْ) (nor rejoice over that which came to you) meaning, come to you. According to the recitation,

(فَاتَكُمْ)

it means (which has been given to you.) Both meanings are related. Allah says here, `do not boast before people about what Allah has favored you with, because it is not you who earned it by your efforts. Rather, all this came your way because Allah destined them for you and provided them for you as provisions. Therefore, do not use what Allah has granted you as a reason to boast and become arrogant with others.' Allah's statement,
وَاللَّهُ لَا يُحِبُّ كُلَّ مُخْتَالٍ فَخْوٍ

(And Allah likes not proud boasters.) meaning, who acts arrogantly with other people. 'Ikrimah commented by saying, "Everyone of us feels happiness and grief. However, make your joy with gratitude and endure your grief with patience."

Censuring the Stinginess

Allah the Exalted then said,

الذين يبخلون ويتمورون الناس بالبخل

(Those who are misers and enjoin miserliness upon people.) meaning those who commit evil and encourage people to commit it,

وَمَن يَتَولِل

(And whosoever turns away,) from abiding by Allah's commandments and obeying Him,

فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ هُوَ الْغَنِّيُّ الحَمِيدُ

(then Allah is Rich, Worthy of all praise.) As Musa, peace be upon him, said,

إِن تَكَفُّرُوا أَنْتُمْ وَمَنْ فِي الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ لَغَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ

(If you disbelieve, you and all on earth together, then verily, Allah is Rich, Owner of all praise.)(14:8)
(25. Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and revealed with them the Scripture and the Mizan that mankind may keep up justice. And We brought forth iron wherein is mighty power, as well as many benefits for mankind, that Allah may test who it is that will help Him (His religion) and His Messengers in the unseen. Verily, Allah is Powerful, Almighty.)

The Prophets were given Miracles and Sent with truth and Justice

Allah the Exalted said next,

(لقد أرسلنا رسُلَنا بالبينَتِ)

(Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs) in reference to the miracles, the unequivocal evidences and the plain proofs,

(وَأنزلْنَا مَعَهُمُ الْكِتَابَ)

(and revealed with them the Scripture) which contains the true text,

(وَالميزَانِ)

(and the Mizan), that is, justice, according to Mujahid, Qatadah and others. This Ayah refers to the truth that is attested to by the sound, straight minds that oppose misguided opinions and ideas, just as Allah said in other Ayat,

(أَفْمَن كَانَ عَلَى بِيْنَتِ مَنْ رَبِّهِ وَيَتَلَوْهُ شَاهِدٌ مَّنْهُ)

(Can they (Muslims) who rely on a clear proof from their Lord, and whom a witness from Him follows it (be equal with the disbelievers).) (11:17),

(فَطَرْةُ اللَّهِ الَّتِي فَطَرَ النَّاسَ عَلَيْهَا)

(Allah's Fitra (religion) with which He has created mankind.) (30:30), and,

(وَالسَّمَاءِ رَفَعَهَا وَوَضَعَ المِيزَانَ)

(And the heaven: He has raised it high, and He has set up the Mizan.) (55:7) This is why Allah said here,

(لَيْقَوْمُ النَّاسُ بِالقِسْطِ)

(that mankind may keep up justice), truth and fairness that is found in the obedience of the Messengers, in all that they conveyed from their Lord, and following all they commanded.
Surely, what the Prophets brought forth is the truth, beyond which there is no truth, just as Allah said,

(وَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَةُ رَبِّكَ صِدًاقاً وَعَدَلاً)

(And the Word of your Lord has been fulfilled in truth and in justice.) (6:115), His Word is true in what it conveys, and just in all its orders and prohibitions. This is why the believers say, when they take up their rooms in Paradise and assume their high grades and lined thrones,

(الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي هَدَانَا هَذَا وَمَا كَتَبْنَا لِنَهْتَدِي لَوَلَا أَنَّ هَدَانَا اللَّهُ لَقَدْ جَآءَتْ رُسُلُ رَبِّنَا بِالحَقّ)

(All praise is due to Allah, Who has guided us to this, and never could we have found guidance, were it not that Allah had guided us! Indeed, the Messengers of our Lord did come with the truth.) (7:43)

The Benefits of Iron

Allah said,

(وَأَنزَلْنَا الْحَيْدَرَ فِيهِ بَأسَ شَدِيدٍ)

(And We brought forth iron wherein is mighty power,) meaning, 'We made iron a deterrent for those who refuse the truth and oppose it after the proof has been established against them.'

Allah's Messenger remained in Makkah for thirteen years. During that time, the revelation continued being sent to him, containing arguments against the idolators and explaining Tawhid with detail and proofs. When the evidence was established against those who defied the Messenger, Allah decreed the Hijrah. Then He ordered the believers to fight the disbelievers using swords, using them to strike the necks and foreheads of those who opposed, rejected and denied the Qur'an. Imam Ahmad and Abu Dawud recorded that 'Abdullah bin 'Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«بُعِثْتُ بِالسَيْفِ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ الْسَاعَاةِ حَتَّى يُعْبَدَ اللَّهُ وَحَدَّهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، وَجُعِلَ رَزْقِيَ تَحْتَ ظلِّ رَمْحِي، وَجُعِلَ الدَّلَّةُ وَالصَّغَارُ عَلَى مَنْ حَالَفَ أَمْرِي، وَمَنْ تَشَبَّهَ بِقَوْمٍ فَهُوَ مِنْ هَمْمٍ»

(I was sent with the sword just before the Hour so that Allah be worshipped alone without partners. My provision was placed under the shadow of my spear, and those who defy my order
were disgraced and humiliated, and he who imitates a people is one of them.) This is why Allah
the Exalted said,

(فيه بأس شديدة)

(wherein is mighty power,) in reference to weapons, such as swords, spears, daggers, arrows,
shields, and so forth,

(ومن ففع للفساد)

(as well as many benefits for mankind,) meaning, in their livelihood, such as using it to make
coins, hammers, axes, saws chisels, shovels and various tools that people use for tilting the
land, sowing, cooking, making dough and manufacturing other objects necessary for their
livelihood. Allah's statement,

(وليلعمن الله من ينصره ورسله بالغيب)

(that Allah may test who it is that will help Him (His religion) and His Messengers in the
unseen,) meaning, whose intention by carrying weapons is the defense of Allah (His religion)
and His Messenger,

(إن الله قوي عزيز)

(Verily, Allah is Powerful, Almighty.) meaning, surely, Allah is Powerful, Almighty, and He gives
victory to those who give victory and aid to Him. However, Allah does not need mankind's help,
but He ordered Jihad to test people with each other.

(ولقد أرسلنا نوحًا وإبرهم وجعلنا في دريتهما النبوة والكتب فمنهم مهتد وكثر منهم فقسون
ئنم ققين على أثناهم برسلنا وقيقنا بعيسى ابن مريم وءاتينه الإنجيل وجعلنا في قلوب
الذين اتبعوه رأفة ورحمة ورهابيّة ابتداعها ما كتبوا عليها إلا ابتعاذ رضوان الله فما رعوها)
(26. And indeed, We sent Nuh and Ibrahim, and placed in their offspring prophethood and Scripture. And among them there are some who are guided; but many of them are rebellious.)

(27. Then, We sent after them Our Messengers, and We sent `Isa the son of Maryam, and gave him the Injil. And We ordained in the hearts of those who followed him, compassion and mercy. But the monasticism which they invented for themselves, We did not prescribe for them, but (they sought it) only to please Allah therewith, but that they did not observe it with the right observance. So, We gave those among them who believed, their (due) reward; but many of them are rebellious.)

Many of the Nations of the Prophets were Rebellious

Allah the Exalted states that since He sent Nuh, peace be upon him, all the Prophets and Messengers He sent after that were from his offspring. All the revealed Divine Books and all the Messengers that received revelation after Ibrahim, Allah's Khalil, peace be upon him, were from Ibrahim's offspring. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah:

(وَجَعَلْنَا فِى دُرِّيَتِهِ النُّبُوَّةَ وَالْكِتَابَ)

(and placed in their offspring prophethood and Scripture.) 29:27 'The last among the Prophets of the Children of Israel was `Isa, son of Mary, who prophesied the good news of the coming of Muhammad, peace and blessings be upon them both. Allah the Exalted said,

(ثُمَّ قَفَّيْنَا عَلَیٰ عَشَرَهُمْ بِرُسُلِنَا وَقَفَّيْنَا بِعِيسَى بْنِ مَرْيَمْ وَعَائِشَيْنَاهُ الْإنْجِيلَ)

(Then, We sent after them Our Messengers, and We sent 'Isa the son of Maryam, and gave him the Injil.) refering to the Injil that Allah revealed to him,

(وَجَعَلْنَا فِى قُلُوبِ الَّذِينَ اتَّبَعُوهُ)

(And We ordained in the hearts of those who followed him,) i.e., the disciples,

(رَأْفَةَ)

(compassion) and tenderness,
(and mercy.) toward the creatures. Allah's statement,

(وَرَحْمَاتٍ إِبْتَدَعُوهَا)

(But the monasticism which they invented for themselves,) refers to the monasticism that the Christian nation invented,

(مَا كَتَبْنَهَا عَلَيْهِمْ)

(We did not prescribe for them) `We -- Allah -- did not ordain it for them, but they chose it on their own.' There are two opinions about the meaning of,

(إِلَّا ابْتَغَاهَا رَضْوَانَ اللَّهِ)

(only to please Allah therewith,) The first is that they wanted to please Allah by inventing monasticism. Sa`id bin Jubayr and Qatadah said this. The second meaning is: "We did not ordain them to practice that but, rather, We ordained them only to seek what pleases Allah." Allah's statement,

(فَمَا رَعَوْهَا حَقًّا رَعَايَتِهَا)

(but that they did not observe it with the right observance.) meaning, they did not abide by what they ordered themselves to do. This Ayah criticizes them in two ways: first, they invented in things in their religion, things which Allah did not legislate for them. The second is that they did not fulfill the requirements of what they themselves invented and which they claimed was a means of drawing near to Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. Glbn Jarir and Abu `Abdur-Rahman An-Nasa'i -- and this is his wording - recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "There were kings after `Isa who changed the Tawrah and the Injil when there were still believers who recited Tawrah and the Injil. Their kings were told, `We were never confronted by more severe criticism and abuse than of these people.' -- they recite the Ayah,

(وَمَنْ لَمْ يَحْكُمْ بِمَا آنَزَلَ اللَّهُ فَأَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْكَفَّارُونَ)

(And whosoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed, such are the disbelievers.) (5:44), as well as, they accuse us of shortcomings in our actions, while still they recite. Therefore, summon them and let them recite these Ayat our way and believe in them our way.' The king summoned them and gathered them and threatened them with death if they did not revert from reciting the original Tawrah and Injil to using the corrupted version only. They said, `Why do you want us to do that, let us be.' Some of them said, `Build a narrow elevated tower for us and let us ascend it, and then give us the means to elevate food and drink to us. This way, you will save yourselves from hearing us.' Another group among them said, `Let us go about in the land and eat and drink like beasts do, and if you find us in your own land, then kill us.' Another group among them said, `Build homes (monasteries) for us in the deserts and secluded areas, where we can dig wells and plant vegetables. Then, we will not refute you and will not even
pass by you.' These groups said this, even though they all had supporters among their tribes. It is about this that Allah the Exalted and Most Honored sent down this Ayah,

(وَرَهْبَانِيَّةَ ابْتَدَعُوهَا مَا كَتَبْنَهَا عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَّا ابْتَغَاهُ رَضُوْنَ اللَّهَ فَمَا رَعَوْهَا حَقًّا رَعَاتِهِا)

(But the monasticism which they invented for themselves, We did not prescribe for them, but (they sought it) only to please Allah therewith, but that they did not observe it with the right observance.) "Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas bin Malik said that the Prophet said,

"لَكُلّ نَبِيٍّ رَهْبَانِيَّةٌ، وَرَهْبَانِيَّةٌ هَذِهِ الأُمَّةُ الْجِهَادُ"

(Every Prophet has Rahbaniyyah (monasticism); Jihad in the cause of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored, is the Rahbaniyyah of this Ummah.) Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la collected this Hadith and in this narration, the Prophet said,

"لَكُلّ أُمَّةٍ رَهْبَانِيَّةٌ، وَرَهْبَانِيَّةٌ هَذِهِ الأُمَّةُ الْجِهَادُ"

(Every Ummah has Rahbaniyyah; Jihad in the cause of Allah is the Rahbaniyyah of this Ummah.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said that a man came to him and asked him for advice, and Abu Sa`id said that he asked the same of Allah's Messenger. Abu Sa`id said, "So, I advise you to adhere by the Taqw a of Allah, because it is the chief of all matters. Fulfill the obligation of Jihad, because it is the Rahbaniyyah of Islam. Take care of remembering Allah and reciting the Qur'an, because it is your closeness (or status) in the heavens and your good fame on earth." Only Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith.

(يَأيُّهَا الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوْا اتَّقُوا اللَّهَ وَءَامَنُوْا بِرَسُولِهِ يُؤْتِكُمْ كَفَّارَاتٍ مِنْ رَحْمَتِهِ وَيَجْعَل لَّكُمْ نُورًا تَمْشِيْنَ بِهِ وَيَغْفِرْ لُكَمْ وَاللَّهُ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ - لَنَلاَ يَعْلَمَ أَهْلُ الْكِتَابِ أَلاَّ يَقْدِرُونَ عَلَى شَيْءٍ مِّنْ)
(28. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah, and believe in His Messenger, He will give you a
double portion of His mercy, and He will give you a light by which you shall walk (straight). And
He will forgive you. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (29. So that the People of the
Scriptures may know that they have no power whatsoever over the grace of Allah, and that
(His) grace is in His Hand to bestow it on whomsoever He wills. And Allah is the Owner of great
bounty.)

The Believers of the People of the Scriptures will earn Double their
Rewards

Earlier we mentioned a Hadith that An-Nasa'i collected from Ibn `Abbas that this Ayah is about
the People of the Scriptures who believe in Islam, and that they will earn double their reward
if they do so. There is an Ayah in Surat Al-Qasas to support this meaning. Also, there is a Hadith
from Ash-Sha`bi from Abu Burdah from his father from Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari that the Messenger
of Allah said,

(Three will get their reward twice. A believer from the People of the Scriptures who has been a
true believer in his Prophet and then believes in me, will get a double reward. A slave who
fulfills Allah's rights and obligations as well as the duties of his master, will get a double
reward. A person who has a slave-girl and he educates her properly and teaches her good
manners properly (without violence) and then manumits and marries her, will get a double
reward.) This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Ad-Dahhak, `Utbah bin Abi Hakim and
others agreed with Ibn `Abbas in this, and Ibn Jarir preferred it. Allah the Exalted said in
another Ayah,
(O you who believe! If you have Taqwa of Allah, He will grant you a criterion, and will expiate for you your sins, and forgive you; and Allah is Owner of the great bounty.)

(8:29) Sa`id bin `Abdul-`Aziz said, `Umar bin Al-Khattab asked a Jewish rabbi, `What is the maximum a reward would be increased for you?' He replied, `A Kifl (portion) which is about three hundred and fifty good merits.' So `Umar said, `Praise be to Allah who gave us two Kifls.' Then Sa`id mentioned Allah's saying:

(He will give you a double portion of His mercy.) Sa`id said, "And the two Kifls on Friday are similar to that." This was recorded by Ibn Jarir. This view has support from the Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin `Umar that the Messenger of Allah said,
The parable of you and the Jews and Christians is that of a person who employed some laborers and asked them, "Who will work for me from the Dawn prayer until midday for one Qirat (a special weight of gold) each?" So, the Jews worked. The person asked, "Who will do the work for me from the Zuhr prayer to the time of the `Asr prayer for one Qirat each?" So, the Christians worked. Then the person asked, "Who will do the work for me from `Asr prayer until sunset for two Qirat each?" You are those who did this work. The Jews and the Christians got angry and said, "We did more work, but got less wages." Allah said, "Have I been unjust to you with your reward?" They said, "No." So, Allah said, "Then it is My grace which I bestow on whomever I will.") Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Musa said that the Prophet said,
(The parable of the Muslims, Jews and Christians is that of a man who employed laborers to work for him from morning until night for a known wage. So, they worked until midday and said, `We are not in need of the wages that you promised and our work was in vain.' So, the man said, `Do not quit now, complete the rest of the work and yours will be the full wage I have fixed for it.' However, they refused and quit, and he had to hire another batch of workers. He said (to the second batch), `Complete the work for the rest of the day and I will give you the same wage I promised the first batch.' So, they worked until the time of the Asr prayer and said, `Whatever we have done is in vain and we forfeit the wages you promised us.' He said to them, `Complete your day's work, for only a small part of the day remains.' However, they refused, and he employed another batch to work for the rest of the day, and they worked until sunset and received the wages of the two former batches. This is an example of them (i.e., the Jews and Christians) and of those who accepted this light (i.e., Islam.) Al-Bukhari was alone in recording it. Allah the Exalted said;

(سَيْلًا يَعْلَمُ أَهْلُ الْكِتَابِ أَلاَّ يَقْدِرُونَ عَلَى شَيْءٍ مِنْ فَضْلِ اللَّهِ

(So that the People of the Scriptures may know that they have no power whatsoever over the grace of Allah,) meaning, so that they become sure that they cannot prevent what Allah gives, or give what Allah prevents,

(وَأَنَّ الْفَضْلَ بِيَدِ اللَّهِ يُؤْتِيهِ مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ دُوَابِقُ الْعَظِيمِ

(and that (His) grace is (entirely) in His Hand to bestow it on whomsoever He wills. And Allah is the Owner of great bounty.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Hadid, all praise is due to Allah, and all favors come from Him.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Mujadilah

(Chapter - 58)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Indeed Allah has heard the statement of her that disputes with you concerning her husband, and complains to Allah. And Allah hears the argument between you both. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.)

Reason for revealing this Surah

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah said, "All praise be to Allah, Who hears all voices. "The woman who disputed" came to the Prophet and argued with him while I was in another part of the room, unable to hear what she said. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored revealed this Ayah,

(Indeed Allah has heard the statement of her that disputes with you concerning her husband.)"

till the end of this Ayah. Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith without a chain of narration in the Book of Tawhid in his Sahih. An-Nasa'i, Ibn Majah, Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir also collected this Hadith. In the narration that Ibn Abi Hatim collected, `Aishah said, "Blessed is He, Whose hearing has encompassed all things. I heard what Khawlah bint Tha`labah said while some of it I could not hear. She was complaining to Allah's Messenger about her husband. She said, 'O Allah's Messenger! He spent my wealth, exhausted my youth and my womb bore abundantly for him. When I became old, unable to bear children, he pronounced the Ziharon me! O Allah! I complain to you.' Soon after, Jibril brought down this Ayah,

(Indeed Allah has heard the statement of her that disputes with you concerning her husband.)"

She added, "Her husband was Aws bin As-Samit."
(2. Those among you who make their wives unlawful to them by Zihar they cannot be their mothers. None can be their mothers except those who gave them birth. And verily, they utter an ill word and a lie. And verily, Allah is Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.)

(3. And those who make unlawful to them (their wives) by Zihar and wish to free themselves from what they uttered, (the penalty) in that case is the freeing of a slave before they touch each other. That is an admonition to you. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.)

(4. And he who finds not, must fast two successive months before they both touch each other. And he who is unable to do so, should feed sixty of the poor. That is in order that you may have perfect faith in Allah and His Messenger. These are the limits set by Allah. And for disbelievers, there is a painful torment.)

**Az-Zihar and the Atonement for It Imam**

Ahmad recorded that Khuwaylah bint Tha`labah said, "By Allah! Allah sent down the beginning of Surat Al-Mujadalah in connection with me and Aws bin As-Samit. He was my husband and had grown old and difficult. One day, he came to me and I argued with him about something and he said, out of anger, `You are like my mother's back to me.' He went out and sat with some of his people. Then he came back and wanted to have sexual intercourse with me. I said, `No, by the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Khuwaylah! You will not have your way with me after you said what you said, until Allah and His Messenger issue judgement about our case.' He wanted to have his way regardless of my choice and I pushed him away from me; he was an old man.' I next went to one of my neighbors and borrowed a garment from her and went to the Messenger of Allah. I told him what happened and kept complaining to him of the ill treatment I received from Aws. He said,

«ياخوْیلَة، ابْنٌ عَمْكِ شَیْخٌ كَبِيرٌ، فَاتَّقِي اللهَ فِيهٖ»

(O Khuwaylah! Your cousin is an old man, so have Taqwa of Allah regarding him.) By Allah! Before I departed, parts of the Qur'an were revealed about me. Allah's Messenger felt the hardship upon receiving the revelation as he usually did and then became relieved. He said to me,
(O Khuwaylah! Allah has revealed something about you and your spouse.) He recited to me,

(Indeed Allah has heard the statement of her that disputes with you concerning her husband, and complains to Allah. And Allah hears the argument between you both. Verily, Allah is All-Hearer, All-See.), until,

(And for disbelievers, there is a painful torment.) He then said to me,

(Command him to free a slave.) I said, `O Allah's Messenger! He does not have any to free.' He said,

(Let him fast for two consecutive months.) I said, `By Allah! He is an old man and cannot fast.' He said,

(Let him feed sixty poor people a Wasq of dates.) I said, `O Allah's Messenger! By Allah, he does not have any of that.' He said,

(We will help him with a basket of dates.) I said, `And I, O Allah's Messenger! I will help him with another.' He said,
(You have done a righteously good thing. So go and give away the dates on his behalf and take care of your cousin.) I did that." Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith in the Book of Divorce in his Sunan, according to which her name is Khawlah bint Tha`labah. She is also known as Khawlah bint Malik bin Tha`labah, and Khuwaylah. All these are close to each other, and Allah knows best. This is what is correct about the reason behind revealing this Surah. Therefore, Allah's statement,

(Those among you who make their wives unlawful to them by Zihar) refers to Zihar, which is derived from Az-Zahr, meaning, the back. During the time of Jahiliyyah, when one wanted to declare Zihar towards his wife, he would say, "To me, you are like the back of my mother." That was one way they issued divorce during that time. Allah allowed this Ummah to pay expiation for this statement and did not render it as a divorce, contrary to the case during the time of Jahiliyyah. Allah said,

(they cannot be their mothers. None can be their mothers except those who gave them birth.) meaning, when the husband says to his wife that she is like his mother, or the back of his mother etc., she does not become his mother. Rather his mother is she who gave birth to him. This is why Allah said,

(And verily, they utter an ill word and a lie.) meaning, false and sinful speech,

(And verily, Allah is Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving.) meaning, 'what you used to do during the time of Jahiliyyah, and what accidentally slips out of your mouth, unintentionally.' Allah's statement,

(And those who make unlawful to them (their wives) by Zihar and wish to free themselves from what they uttered,) Ash-Shafi`i said, "It means to keep her for a while after the Zihar, without
divorcing her, even though his is able to do so." Ahmad bin Hanbal said, "To return to having sexual relations with her or to merely intend to do so, but only after he pays the expiation mentioned in the Ayah for his statement." It has been quoted from Malik that it is the intention to have sexual relations or to keep her or actually having sexual intercourse. Sa`id bin Jubayr said that this Ayah,

(ثَمَّ يَعْوَدُونَ لِمَا قَالُوا)

(and wish to free themselves from what they uttered,) meaning, if they want to return to having sexual intercourse which was forbidden between them. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that it is to utilize her sexual organ, and he did not see any harm in doing what is less than that before paying the expiation. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(مَنْ قَبْلَ أَنْ يَتَمَاسُوا)

(before they touch each other.) "The `touching' refers here to sexual intercourse." Similar was said by `Ata', Az-Zuhri, Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan. Az-Zuhri added, "He is not to kiss or touch her until he pays the expiation." The Sunan compilers recorded from `Ikrimah, from Ibn `Abbas that a man said, "O Allah's Messenger! I pronounced Zihar on my wife, but then had sexual intercourse with her before I paid the expiation." The Messenger said,

(مَا حَمَلَكَ عَلَى ذَلِكَ يَرْحَمُكَ اللَّهُ)

(May Allah grant you His mercy, what made you do that) He said, "I saw the adornment she was wearing shining in the moon's light." The Prophet said,

(فَلَا تَقْرَبْهَا حَتَّى تَفْعَالَ مَا أَمَرَكَ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ)

(Then do not touch her until you do what Allah the Exalted and Most Honored has ordered you to do.) At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib Sahih." Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i also recorded it. Allah said,

((النَّظَرِيْرِ رَقَبَةً)

((the penalty) in that case is the freeing of a slave) indicating the necessity of freeing a slave before they touch each other. This Ayah mentions any slave, not only believing servants as in the case of the expiation for (unintentional) killing,

(ذَلِكَمْ نَوَعَظُونَ بِهِ)

(That is an admonition to you.) meaning, a warning to threaten you in this case.

(وَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبِيرٌ)
(And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) meaning, He is All-Knower in what brings you benefit. Allah's statement,

(فَمَنْ لَمْ يَحْدِثْ قَصِيَّةً مَّنْ شَهِرَتْ مُنْتَابِعِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِ
أن يَتَّمَاسَسَا فَمَنْ لَمْ يَسْتَطِعْ فَإِطْعَامُ سَيِّئِينَ مَسْكِينَاءٍ)

(And he who finds not must fast two successive months before they both touch each other. And he who is unable to do so, should feed sixty of the poor.) is explained by the Hadiths that prescribe these punishments in this order, just as in the Hadith collected in the Two Sahihs about the man who had sexual intercourse with his wife during the day, in Ramadan. Allah said,

(ذلك لِتَوْمَّمُوا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ)

(That is in order that you may have perfect faith in Allah and His Messenger.) meaning, `We legislated this punishment so that you acquire this trait,'

(وَتَلَّكَ حُدُودُ اللَّهِ)

(These are the limits set by Allah.) meaning, the things that He has forbidden, so do not transgress them,

(وَلِلَّكُفَّارِ عَذَابٌ أَلِيمٌ)

(And for disbelievers, there is a painful torment.) meaning, those who do not believe and do not abide by the rulings of Islamic legislation should never think they will be saved from the torment. Rather theirs will be a painful torment in this life and the Hereafter.

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُحَادَثُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ كَيْبُوا كَمَا كَبِتَ
الْذِينَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ وَقَدْ أَنْزَلْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ بَيِّنَتَ
وَلِلَّكُفَّارِ عَذَابٌ مَّهِينٌ - يَوْمَ يُبْعَثُهُمْ اللَّهُ جَمِيعًا
قَبْيَبُبُهُمْ يَمَا عَمِلُوا أَحْسَسَهُ اللَّهُ وَنَسُوْهُ وَلَهُ عَلَى
كُلِّ شَيْءٍ شَهِيدٌ - أَلَمْ تَرْأَ أَنَّ اللهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي
السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ مَا يَكُونُ مِنْ نُجُوْى)
(5. Verily, those who oppose Allah and His Messenger will be disgraced as those before them were disgraced. And We have sent down clear Ayat. And for the disbelievers is a disgraceful torment.)

(6. On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together and inform them of what they did. Allah has kept account of it, while they have forgotten it. And Allah is Witness over all things.)

(7. Have you not seen that Allah knows whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth. There is no Najwa of three but He is their fourth nor of five but He is their sixth nor of less than that or more but He is with them wheresoever they may be. And afterwards on the Day of Resurrection He will inform them of what they did. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of everything.)

Explaining the Punishment of the Enemies of the Religion

Allah states that those who defy Him and His Messenger and contradict His commandments,

(کِبْنُوا كَمَا كَبِيتَ الَّذِينَ مِن قَبْلِهِمْ)

(And We have sent down clear Ayat.)

(وَلِلَّذِينَ أَكْفَرُوا عَذَابَ مُهِينٍ)

(And for the disbelievers is a disgraceful torment) meaning, as just recompense for their arrogant refusal to follow, obey and submit to the religion of Allah. Allah the Exalted said,

(يَوْمَ يَبْعَثُهُمْ اللَّهُ جَمِيعًا)

(On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together) referring to the Day of Resurrection when He will gather the early and the latter generations in one area,
(Qunubīhīm yīmā ġamīlūn)

(and inform them of what they did.) He will tell them all that they did in detail, whether good or evil,

(אַחַסְתָּה הַלּוֹת וּנְסָוָה)

(Allah has kept account of it, while they have forgotten it.) meaning, Allah recorded and kept all these actions, even though they have forgotten what they did,

(וַהֲלֹהָה עַלַּי כָּלָה שָׁיֵאֶה שֶׂהְיֶה)

(And Allah is Witness over all things.) meaning, nothing escapes His knowledge, and no matter is hidden from Him or escapes His complete observation.

**Allah's Knowledge encompasses Creation**

Then Allah the Exalted informs of His knowledge encompassing all creation, observing it, hearing their speech and seeing them, wherever they may be and in whatever condition they may be in,

(أَلْمَ تَرْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ مَا يَكُونُ مِنْ نَجْوَى تَلَكَةِ)

(Have you not seen that Allah knows whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth There is no Najwa of three), i.e., secret consultation of three,

(إِلَّا هُوَ رَابِعُهُمْ وَلَا خَمْسَةُ إِلَّا هُوَ سَادِسُهُمْ وَلَا أَدْنَى مِنْ ذَلِكَ وَلَا أَكْثَرُ إِلَّا هُوَ مَعَهُمْ أَيْنَ مَا كَانُوا)

(but He is their fourth --- nor of five but He is their sixth --- nor of less than that or more but He is with them wheresoever they may be,) meaning, He is watching them, perfectly hearing their speech, whether uttered in public or secret. His angels record all that they say, even though He has better knowledge of it and hears them perfectly, as Allah said;
(Know they not that Allah knows their secret ideas, and their Najwa, and that Allah is the All-Knower of the unseen.) (9:78),

(Or do they think that We hear not their secrets and their private Najwa And Our messengers are by them to record.) (43:80) For this reason, several mentioned that there is a consensus among the scholars that this "with" refers to Allah's knowledge. There is no doubt that this meaning is true, especially if we add to it the certainty that His hearing encompasses all things, as well as His sight. He, the Exalted and Most Honored, is never lacking in knowing all their affairs,

(And afterwards on the Day of Resurrection He will inform them of what they did. Verily, Allah is the All-Knower of everything.) Imam Ahmad commented, "Allah began the Ayah (58:7) by mentioning His knowledge and ended it by mentioning His knowledge."
8. Have you not seen those who were forbidden to hold secret counsels, and afterwards returned to that which they had been forbidden, and conspired together for sin and wrongdoing and disobedience to the Messenger. And when they come to you, they greet you with a greeting wherewith Allah greets you not, and say within themselves: "Why should Allah punish us not for what we say" Hell will be sufficient for them; they will enter therein. And worst indeed is that destination! (9. O you who believe! When you hold secret counsel, do it not for sin and wrongdoing, and disobedience to the Messenger, but do it for Al-Birr and Taqwa; and have Taqwa of Allah unto Whom you shall be gathered.) (10. Secret counsels are only from Shaytan, in order that he may cause grief to the believers. But he cannot harm them in the least, except as Allah permits. And in Allah let the believers put their trust.)

The Evil of the Jews

Ibn Abi Najih reported from Mujahid,

(8. Have you not seen those who were forbidden to hold secret counsels, and afterwards returned to that which they had been forbidden,) He said, "The Jews." Similar was said by Muqatil bin Hayyan, who added, "The Prophet had a peace treaty with the Jews. When one of the Prophet's Companions would pass by a gathering of Jews, they would speak among themselves in secret, prompting the believer to think that they were plotting to kill or harm him. When the believer saw this, he feared for his safety and changed the route he was taking. The Prophet advised them to abandon their evil secret talks, but they did not listen and kept on holding the Najwa. Allah the Exalted sent down this Ayah in their case,

(9. O you who believe! When you hold secret counsel, do it not for sin and wrongdoing, and disobedience to the Messenger, but do it for Al-Birr and Taqwa; and have Taqwa of Allah unto Whom you shall be gathered.) (10. Secret counsels are only from Shaytan, in order that he may cause grief to the believers. But he cannot harm them in the least, except as Allah permits. And in Allah let the believers put their trust.)
(and conspired together for sin and wrongdoing and disobedience to the Messenger.) means,
they used to talk to each other,

(بالإثم)

(for sin) which involves themselves,

(والعدوán)

(and wrongdoing) which effects others. They speak about disobedience and defying of the
Messenger , with persistence and recommending each other to follow their way,

(وإذا جاءوك حيّوك بما لم يُحيِك بهِ اللهُ)

(And when they come to you, they greet you with a greeting wherewith Allah greets you not.)
Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Aishah said, ”Some Jews came to the Prophet and greeted him by
saying, `As-Sam `Alayka, O Abul-Qasim.' So I said to them, `wa `Alaykum As-Sam (the same
death be upon you).' The Prophet said,

(وَإِذَا جَآَءَكَ حَيْوَكَ حَيّ أَنِّي لَا يُحِيِّكُ بِهِ اللَّهُ)

(And when they come to you, they greet you with a greeting wherewith Allah greets you not.)"

The narration collected in the Sahih states that `Aishah said, ”And be upon you the death,
disgrace and curse.” The Messenger of Allah said to her,

(وإذا جاءوك حيّوك حيّوك بما لم يُحيِك بهِ اللهُ)

(And when they come to you, they greet you with a greeting wherewith Allah greets you not.)"

Ibn Jarir recorded that Anas bin Malik said, ”A Jew passed by Allah's Messenger , who was sitting with his Companions,
he greeted them and they greeted him back. Allah's Messenger then said to his Companions,
(Do you know what he just said) They said, `He said: As-Salam, O Allah's Messenger.' The Prophet said,

(Rather he said, Sam `Alaykum.) meaning, `may you disgrace your religion.' Allah's Messenger then said,

(Bring him back,) and when he was brought back, the Prophet asked him,

(That he said: Sam `Alaykum) He said, `Yes.' The Prophet then said,

(When the people of the Book greet you, say, `Wa `Alaykum.') meaning, `and the same on you too.' The basis for the Hadith of Anas is in the Sahih and similar to this Hadith of `A'ishah is in the Sahih. Allah said,

(Why should Allah punish us not for what we say) means, the Jews say these words, changing the meaning of the Islamic greeting, into an abusive statement, and then say, `Had he been a Prophet, Allah would have punished us for what we said. Allah knows what we conceal. Therefore, if Muhammad were a Prophet, Allah would have sent His punishment on us sooner, in this life.' Allah the Exalted replied,

(And say within themselves:"Why should Allah punish us not for what we say") means, the Jews say these words, changing the meaning of the Islamic greeting, into an abusive statement, and then say, `Had he been a Prophet, Allah would have punished us for what we said. Allah knows what we conceal. Therefore, if Muhammad were a Prophet, Allah would have sent His punishment on us sooner, in this life.' Allah the Exalted replied,

(Hell will be sufficient for them;) Hell should be sufficient for them in the Hereafter,
(they will enter therein. And worst indeed is that destination!) Imam Ahmad recorded that 'Abdullah bin 'Amr said that the Jews used to say, "Sam 'Alayka," to Allah's Messenger. They would say then within themselves, "Why does Allah not punish us for what we say" This Ayah was later revealed, 

وإذا جاءوكحيوكم بما لم يحيك به اللَّه وقولون في أنفسهم لو لا يعذبنا الله بما قولُ حسبهم جهنم يصلونها في نس المصير

(And when they come to you, they greet you with a greeting wherewith Allah greets you not, and say within themselves: "Why should Allah punish us not for what we say" Hell will be sufficient for them; they will enter therein. And worst indeed is that destination!) Its chain of narration is Hasan, but they (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) did not collect it.

Manners of the Najwa, (Secret Counsel)

Allah the Exalted teaches His believing servants to avoid the ways of the disbelievers and hypocrites,

يأيها الذين عَمِنُوا إِذَا تَناجَيْتُمْ فَلا تَتَّجَوَا بِالإِثم والغُدْوَانَ وَمَعْصِيَةَ الرَّسُول (O you who believe! When you hold secret counsel, do it not for sin and wrongdoing, and disobedience to the Messenger,) meaning, do not hold evil secret counsels like the ignorant disbelieving People of the Scriptures and their allies among the hypocrites, who imitate their ways,

وتَتَّجَوَا بِالْبِرِّ وَالْتَّقْوَى وَأَتَتْوَا اللَّهَ الَّذِي إِلَيْهِ نُحْشَرُونٌ (but do it for Al-Birr and Taqwa; and have Taqwa of Allah unto Whom you shall be gathered.) and He will then inform you of all your deeds and statements; He has counted and recorded them and will justly hold you accountable for them. Allah the Exalted said,
(An-Najwa are only from the Shaytan, in order that he may cause grief to the believers. But he cannot harm them in the least, except as Allah permits. And in Allah let the believers put their trust.)

(From Shaytan, in order that he may cause grief to the believers.) meaning, that those who hold such counsels do so because of the lures of the devil,

(only from Shaytan, in order that he may cause grief to the believers.) The devil seeks to bother the believers, even though his plots will not harm the believers, except if Allah wills it. Those who are the subject of evil Najwa, should seek refuge in Allah and put his trust in Him, for none of it will harm them, Allah willing. The Sunnah also forbids the Najwa so that no Muslim is bothered by it. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

"إذا كنتم ثلاثاً فلما ينتاجج اثنان دون صاحبيهما، فإن ذلك يحرزنه."

(If you were three, then two of you should not hold a secret counsel in the presence of the third person, because that would cause him to be worried.) This Hadith is collected in the Two Sahihs using a chain of narration that contained Al-A` mash. `Abdur-Razzaq narrated that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that Allah's Messenger said,

"إذا كنتم ثلاثاً فلما ينتاجج اثنان دون الثالثث إلا بذئيه، فإن ذلك يحرزنه."

(If you were three, then two of you should not hold a secret counsel in the presence of the third person, except with his permission, because that would cause him to be worried.) Muslim collected this Hadith.
(11. O you who believe! When you are told to make room in the assemblies, make room. Allah will give you room. And when you are told to rise up, then rise up. Allah will exalt in degrees those of you who believe, and those who have been granted knowledge. And Allah is Well-Acquainted with what you do.)

Manners for Assemblies

Allah teaches His servants good manners and orders them to be kind to each other when they are sitting together,

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ ﴿ۖمَنْ بَنَى مسجدًا ﴾٥٧٩ ﴿ۖفَلْتَى بَنَى اللَّهُ لَهُ بَيْتًا فِي الجَنَّةَ﴾)
"Whoever eases a difficulty for a man in need, then Allah will ease difficulties of this world and the Hereafter for him. Surely, Allah helps the servant as long as the servant helps his brother."

There are many similar Hadiths. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(Qafasahu wa yafsah lillah lakkum)

"Make room. Allah will give you room.

Qatadah said, "This Ayah was revealed about gatherings in places where Allah is being remembered. When someone would come to join in assemblies with the Messenger, they would hesitate to offer them space so that they would not lose their places. Allah the Exalted commanded them to spread out and make room for each other."

Imam Ahmad and Imam Ash-Shafi`i recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(One of you should not remove someone from his place and sit in it, but instead, spread out and make room.) This Hadith is recorded in the Two Sahihs. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

(A man should not remove another man from his place and then sit in it. Rather spread out and make room and Allah will make room for you.) Imam Ahmad also recorded this Hadith with the wording:
(A man should not leave his place for another man, but rather spread out and make room, and Allah will make room for you).” It has been reported that Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and others said that:

(إذا قيل لكم تفسحوا في المجالس فافسحوا
(يفسح الله لكم)

(When you are told to make room in the assemblies, make room. Allah will give you room.) means to war assemblies, and that,

(وإذا قيل انشرو فانشروا)

(And when you are told to rise up, then rise up.) means, “Get up to fight.” Qatadah said

(وإذا قيل انشرو فانشروا)

(And when you are told to rise up, then rise up.) means, “When you are called to any type of good, then respond.”

**The Virtues of Knowledge and People of Knowledge**

Allah's statement,

(يرفع الله الذين عمنونوا منكم والذين أوثوا العلم
(درجت والله بما تعملون خبير)
m(Allah will exalt in degree those of you who believe, and those who have been granted knowledge. And Allah is Well--Acquainted with what you do.) meaning, surely, Allah is Aware of those who deserve this reward and those who are not worthy of it. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu At-Tufayl ` Amir bin Wathilah said that Nafi` bin ` Abdul--Harith met ` Umar bin Al-Khattab in the area of ` Usfan. ` Umar appointed Abu At-Tufayl to be the governor of Makkah. ` Umar asked him, "Whom did you appoint as your deputy for the valley people (that is, Makkah)." ` Amir said, "I appointed Ibn Abza, one of our freed slaves, as my deputy." ` Umar said, "You made a freed slave their governor in your absence" He said, "O Leader of the faithful! He has memorized Allah's Book and has knowledge of regulations of inheritance, along with being a proficient judge." ` Umar said, "Surely, your Prophet has said,

«إنَّ اللَّهَ يَرْفَعُ بِهِ الْكِتَابَ قُوْمًا وَيَضَعُّ بِهِ أَخْرَيْنَ»

(Verily, Allah elevates some people and degrades others, on account of this Book.)" Muslim collected this Hadith.

(12. O you who believe! When you (want to) consult the Messenger in private, spend something in charity before your private consultation. That will be better and purer for you. But if you find not (the means for it), then verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (13. Are you afraid of spending in charity before your private consultation (with him) If then you do it not, and Allah has forgiven you, then perform Salah and give Zakah and obey Allah and His Messenger. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.)

The Order to give Charity before One speaks to the Prophet in private

Allah commanded His believing servants, when any of them wanted to speak with Allah's Messenger in secret, to give away charity beforehand so that his charity cleanses and purifies him and makes him worthy of having a private counsel with the Prophet. This is why Allah the Exalted said,
(ذلكَ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ وَأَطْهَرُ)

(That will be better and purer for you.) then He said,

(فَإِنْ لَمْ تَحَدُّوا)

(But if you find not.) meaning, if he is unable to do so due to poverty,

(فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ غَفُورٌ رَحِيمٌ)

(then verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) He only commanded those who are financially able to give this type of charity. Allah the Exalted said,

(أَعَشَّافُكُمُّ أَنْ تُقَدِّمُوا بَيْنَ يَدِي نَجْوَكُمْ صَدَقَتَ)

(Are you afraid of spending in charity before your private consultation) meaning, are you afraid that the order to give charity before speaking privately to the Prophet remains in effect forever

(فَإِذَ لَمْ تَفْعَلُوا وَتَابَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمْ فَأَقِيمُوا الصَّلَاةَ وَعَانِثُوا الزَّكَاةَ وَأَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ وَاللَّهُ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ)

(If then you do it not, and Allah has forgiven you, then perform Salah and give Zakah and obey Allah and His Messenger. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) Therefore, Allah abrogated the obligation of giving this charity. It was said that none has implemented this command before except its abrogation, `Ali bin Abi Talib. `Ali bin Abi Talib reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(فَقَدْدَمُوا بَيْنَ يَدِي نَجْوَكُمْ صَدَقَة)

(spend something in charity before your private consultation.) "The Muslims kept asking Allah's Messenger questions until it became difficult on him. Allah wanted to lighten the burden from His Prophet, upon him be peace. So when He said this, many Muslims were afraid to pay this charity and stopped asking. Afterwards, Allah sent down this Ayah,
(Are you afraid of spending in charity before your private consultation...)." Said bin Abi `Arubah reported from Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan, "People kept questioning Allah's Messenger until they made things difficult for him. Allah provided a way to stop their behavior by this Ayah. One of them would need to speak to Allah's Prophet about a real matter, but could not do so until he gave in charity. This became hard on people and Allah sent down relief from this requirement afterwards,

(But if you find not, then verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful)." Ma`mar reported from Qatadah that the Ayah,

(When you (want to) consult the Messenger in private, spend something in charity before your private consultation...) was abrogated after being in effect for only one hour of a day. `Abdur-Razzaq recorded that Mujahid said that `Ali said, "No one except me implemented this Ayah, until it was abrogated," and he was reported to have said that it remained in effect for merely an hour.
(14. Have you not seen those who take as friends a people upon whom is the wrath of Allah. They are neither of you nor of them, and they swear to a lie while they know.) (15. Allah has prepared for them a severe torment. Evil indeed is that which they used to do.) (16. They have made their oaths a screen. Thus they hinder (others) from the path of Allah, so they shall have a humiliating torment.) (17. Their children and their wealth will avail them nothing against Allah. They will be the dwellers of the Fire to dwell therein forever.) (18. On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together; then they will swear to Him as they swear to you. And they think that they have something. Verily, they are liars!) (19. The Shaytan has overpowered them. So he has made them forget the remembrance of Allah. They are the party of Shaytan. Verily, it is the party of Shaytan that will be the losers!).

Chastising the Hypocrites

Allah chastises the hypocrites for secretly aiding and supporting the disbelievers even though, in reality, they were neither with the disbelievers nor with the Muslims. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,
((They are) swaying between this and that, belonging neither to these nor to those; and he whom Allah sends astray, you will not find for him a way.)(4:143) Allah said here,

(ألمَ نَرَ إلى الْذِّينَ تَولَوْاْ قوْمًا غَضِيبَ اللَّهُ عَلَىْهُمْ)

(Have you not seen those who take as friends a people upon whom is the wrath of Allah) referring to the Jews with whom the hypocrites were allies in secret. Allah said,

(مَا هُمْ مَنْكُمْ وَلَا مِنْهُمْ)

(They are neither of you nor of them,) meaning, that these hypocrites are neither with the believers, nor with their allies the Jews,

(وَيَخْلُفُونَ عَلَى الْكُذِّبِ وَهُمْ يَعْلَمُونَ)

(and they swear to a lie while they know.) meaning, the hypocrites lie when they vow, knowing that they are lying, which is called the vow of Al-Ghamus. We seek refuge with Allah from their ways. When the hypocrites met the believers they said that they believed and when they went to the Messenger, they swore to him by Allah that they were believers. They knew that they were lying in their vow, and they knew that they did not declare their true creed. This is why Allah witnessed here that they lie in their vows and know that they are lying, even though their statement (about the Prophet being Allah's Prophet) is true in essence. Allah the Exalted said,

(أَعَدَّ اللَّهُ لَهُمْ عَذَابًا شَدِيدًا إِبَنُهُمْ سَلَّمًَا مَّا كَانُوا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(Allah has prepared for them a severe torment. Evil indeed is that which they used to do.) meaning, Allah has prepared a painful torment for the hypocrites on account of their evil deeds, their aid and support of the disbelievers and their deceit and betrayal of the believers. The statement of Allah the Exalted,

(أَتَحْذَّرُوا أَيْمَنَهُمْ جَنَّةَ فَصَدُّوا عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ)

(They have made their oaths a screen. Thus they hinder (others) from the path of Allah,) meaning, the hypocrites pretended to be believers and concealed disbelief under the shield of their false oaths. Many were unaware of their true stance and were thus deceived by their oaths. Because of this, some people were hindered from the Path of Allah
(قلُهُمْ عَذَابٌ مُّهِينٍ)

(so they shall have a humiliating torment.) meaning, as recompense for belittling the significance of swearing by the Mighty Name of Allah, while lying and concealing betrayal. Allah the Exalted said,

(لا نُعَمِّنِي عَنْهُمْ أَمَوَلَهُمْ وَلَا أَوْلَدُهُمْ مِنَ اللّهِ شَيْئًا)

(Their children and their wealth will avail them nothing against Allah.) meaning, none of their possessions can avert the affliction when it is sent their way,

(أُوْلِيكَ أَصْحَابُ الْيَوْمِ الْيَمَانِ هُمْ فِيهَا خَلِدُونَ)

(They will be the dwellers of the Fire to dwell therein forever.) Allah the Exalted said,

(يَوْمَ يَبْعَثُهُمْ اللّهُ جَمِيعًا)

(On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together;) referring to the Day of Resurrection when He will gather them all together and leave none of them out,

(فَيَحْلِفُونَ لَهُ كَمَا يَحْلِفُونَ لُكْمٍ وَيَحْسَبُونَ أَنَّهُمْ عَلَى شَيْءٍ)

(then they will swear to Him as they swear to you. And they think that they have something.) meaning, they will swear to Allah the Exalted and Most Honored that they were following the guidance and the correct path, just as they used to swear to the believers in this worldly life. Verily, those who live following on a certain path will most likely die while on it. Thus, they will be resurrected upon their path. The hypocrites will think that their vows will help them with Allah, just as they helped with the people, who were obliged to treat them as they pretended to be, Muslim. This is why Allah said,

(وَيَحْسَبُونَ أَنَّهُمْ عَلَى شَيْءٍ)

(And they think that they have something) meaning, on account of swearing to their Lord (that they used to be believers). Allah rebukes this idea of theirs;

(أَلَا إِنَّهُمْ هُمُ الْكَذِّبُونَ)
Verily, they are liars!) stressing that they are lying, Allah then said;

(استَخْوَدُ عَلَيْهِمُ الشَّيَاطِينُ فَأَنْسَهُمْ ذِكْرُ اللَّهِ)

(The Shaytan has overpowered them. So he has made them forget the remembrance of Allah.) meaning, Shaytan has taken over their hearts to the point that he made them forget Allah the Exalted and Most Honored. This is what the devil does to those whom he controls. Abu Dawud recorded that Abu Ad-Darda’ said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«مَا مِنْ ثَلَاثَةٍ فِي قَرْيَةٍ وَلَا بَدْوٍ، لَا تُقَامُ فِيهِمُ الصَّلَاةُ إِلَّا قَدْ اسْتَخْوَدُ عَلَيْهِمُ الشَّيَاطِينُ فَعَلْيَكَ بالجَمَاعَةِ، فَإِنْ مَا يَأْكُلُ الدُّنْبُ القَاصِيَةَ»

(Any three in a village or desert among whom the Salah is not called for, will have the Shaytan control them. Therefore, adhere to the Jama’ah, for the wolf eats from the stray sheep.) Za’idah added that As-Sa’ib said that Jama’ah, refers to, "Praying in congregation." Allah the Exalted said,

(أَوْلِئْكُ حَزْبُ الشَّيَاطِينُ)

(They are the party of Shaytan.) referring to those who are controlled by the devil and, as a result, forgot the remembrance of Allah,

(أَلاَ إنَّ حَزْبَ الشَّيَاطِينُ هُمُ الحَسَرُوْنَ)

(Verily, it is the party of Shaytan that will be the losers!)

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُحَادُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ أُولِئْكَ فِي الأَدِلَّةِ - كَتَبَ اللَّهُ لَأَغْلِبَنَّ أُنَا وَرَسُولُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ قَوْى عَزِيزٌ - لَا تَجَدُّ قَوْمًا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِاللَّهِ وَالَّيَوْمِ الْآخَرِ يُوْادُونَ مِنْ حَادِّ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ وَلَوْ كَانُوا أُبَاءَهُمْ أَوْ أُبْنَاءَهُمْ أَوْ إِخْوَنَهُمْ أَوْ عَشَرَيْنِهِمْ أُوْلِئْكَ كَتَبَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمُ الْإِيمَانَ وَأَيْدِهِمْ بَرَوحُ)
(20. Those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, they will be among those most humiliated.)
(21. Allah has decreed: "Verily, I and My Messengers shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, Almighty.) (22. You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, making friendship with those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, even though they were their fathers or their sons or their brothers or their kindred. For such He has written faith in their hearts, and strengthened them with Ruh from Himself. And He will admit them to Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell therein (forever). Allah is well pleased with them, and they are well pleased with Him. They are the party of Allah. Verily, the party of Allah will be the successful.)

The Opponents of Allah and His Messenger are the Losers;

Allah and His Messenger shall prevail Allah the Exalted asserts that the rebellious and stubborn disbelievers who defy Him and His Messenger, those who do not embrace the religion and stay away from Truth, are in one area, while the guidance is in another area,

(أوَلَئِكَ فِي الأَدْلِينَ)

(They will be among those most humiliated.) they are among the miserable, the cast out, banished from goodness; they are the humiliated ones in this life and the Hereafter. Allah said,

(كَتَبَ اللّهُ لَأَعْلَبَنَّ أَنَا وَرَسُلِي)

(Allah has decreed: "Verily, I and My Messengers shall be the victorious.") meaning. He has decreed, written in the First Book, and decided in the decree that He has willed -- which can never be resisted, changed or prevented -- that final victory is for Him, His Book, His Messengers and the faithful believers, in this life and the Hereafter:

(إنَّ العَقِبَةَ لِلْمُتقِينَ)

(Surely, the (good) end is for those who have Taqwa.) (11:49).
(Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe in the life of this world and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth, the Day when their excuses will be of no profit to the wrongdoers. Theirs will be the curse, and theirs will be the evil abode.) (40:51-52) Allah said here,

(Verily, I and My Messengers shall be the victorious.) (Allah has decreed: "Verily, I and My Messengers shall be the victorious." Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, Almighty.) meaning, the Almighty, All-Powerful has decreed that He shall prevail over His enemies. Indeed, this is the final judgement and a matter ordained; the final triumph and victory are for the believers in this life and the Hereafter.

The Believers do not befriend the Disbelievers

Allah the Exalted said,

(You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, making friendship with those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, even though they were their fathers or their sons or their brothers or their kindred.) Meaning, do not befriend the deniers, even if they are among the closest relatives. Allah said,
(Let not the believers take the disbelievers as friends instead of the believers, and whoever does that will never be helped by Allah in any way, except if you indeed fear a danger from them. And Allah warns you against Himself.) (3:28), and,

(Say: If your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your wives, your kindred, the wealth that you have gained, the commerce in which you fear a decline, and the dwellings in which you delight are dearer to you than Allah and His Messenger, and striving hard and fighting in His cause, then wait until Allah brings about His decision (torment). And Allah guides not the people who are the rebellious.) (9:24) Sa` id bin ` Abdul-` Aziz and others said that this Ayah,

(You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day...) was revealed in the case of Abu ` Ubaydah ` Amir bin ` Abdullah bin Al-Jarrah when he killed his disbelieving father, during the battle of Badr. This is why when ` Umar bin Al-Khattab placed the matter of Khilafah in the consultation of six men after him, he said; "If Abu ` Ubaydah were alive, I would have appointed him the Khalifah." It was also said that the Ayah,

(even though they were their fathers), was revealed in the case of Abu ` Ubaydah, when he killed his father during the battle of Badr, while the Ayah,

(or their sons) was revealed in the case of Abu Bakr As-Siddiq when he intended to kill his (disbelieving) son, ` Abdur-Rahman, (during Badr), while the Ayah,
(or their brothers) was revealed about the case of Mus`ab bin `Umayr, who killed his brother, `Ubayd bin `Umayr, during Badr, and that the Ayah,

(أو عشيرة تُهم)

(or their kindred) was revealed about the case of `Umar, who killed one of his relatives during Badr, and also that this Ayah was revealed in the case of Hamzah, `Ali and Ubaydah bin Al-Harith. They killed their close relatives `Utbah, Shaybah and Al-Walid bin `Utbah that day. Allah knows best. A similar matter is when Allah's Messenger consulted with his Companions about what should be done with the captives of Badr. Abu Bakr As-Siddiq thought that they should accept ransom for them so the Muslims could use the money to strengthen themselves. He mentioned the fact that the captured were the cousins and the kindred, and that they might embrace Islam later on, by Allah's help. `Umar said, "But I have a different opinion, O Allah's Messenger! Let me kill so-and-so, my relative, and let `Ali kill `Aqil (`Ali's brother), and so-and-so kill so-and-so. Let us make it known to Allah that we have no mercy in our hearts for the idolators." Allah said,

(كَبَّرَ فِي قُلُوبهم الإيمانِ وَأَيْدُهم بِرُوحَ مَنْهُ)

(For such He has written faith in their hearts, and strengthened them with Ruh from Himself.) means, those who have the quality of not befriending those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, even if they are their fathers or brothers, are those whom Allah has decreed faith, meaning, happiness, in their hearts and made faith dear to their hearts and happiness reside therein. As-Suddi said that the Ayah,

(كَبَّرَ فِي قُلُوبهم الإيمانِ)

(He has written faith in their hearts,) means, "He has placed faith in their hearts." Ibn `Abbas said that,

(وَأَيْدُهم بِرُوحَ مَنْهُ)

(and strengthened them with Ruh from Himself.) means, "He gave them strengths." Allah's statement,

(وَيَدْخِلُهُم جَبَّةٌ تَجْرِى مِن تَحتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا رَضِيَ اللهُ عَنْهُم وَرَضَوْا عَنْهُ)

(And He will admit them to Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell therein. Allah is well pleased with them, and they are well pleased with Him.) was explained several times before. Allah's statement,
(Allah is well pleased with them, and they are well pleased with Him.) contains a beautiful secret. When the believers became enraged against their relatives and kindred in Allah's cause, He compensated them by being pleased with them and making them pleased with Him from what He has granted them of eternal delight, ultimate victory and encompassing favor. Allah's statement,

(أوَلِئكَ حَزْبُ اللَّهِ أَلَا إِنَّ حَزْبَ اللَّهِ هُمُ المُقْلِحُونَ)

(They are the party of Allah. Verily, the party of Allah will be the successful.) indicates that they are the party of Allah, meaning, His servants who are worthy of earning His honor. Allah's statement,

(أَلَّا إِنَّ حَزْبَ اللَّهِ هُمُ المُقْلِحُونَ)

(Verily, the party of Allah will be the successful.) asserts their success, happiness and triumph in this life and the Hereafter, in contrast to those, who are the party of the devil,

(أَلَّا إِنَّ حَزْبَ الشَّيَطَانِ هُمُ الْخَسِرُونَ)

(Verily, the party of Shaytan will be the losers!) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Mujadilah. All praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Hashr

(Chapter - 59)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

Ibn `Abbas used to call this chapter, `Surah Bani An-Nadir.' Sa`id bin Mansur recorded that Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "I asked Ibn `Abbas about Surat Al-Hashr and he said, `It was revealed about Bani An-Nadir.'" Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded it using another chain of narration from Ibn `Abbas. Al-Bukhari also recorded it from Abu `Awanah, from Abu Bishr from Sa`id bin Jubayr, who said, "I asked Ibn `Abbas, `Surat Al-Hashr' He said, `Surah Bani An-Nadir.'"

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth glorifies Allah. And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (2. He it is Who drove out the disbelievers among the People of the Scripture from their homes at the first gathering. You did not think that they would get out. And they thought that their fortresses would defend them from Allah! But Allah reached them from a place whereof they expected it not, and He cast terror into their hearts so that they demolished their own dwellings with their own hands and the hands of the believers. Then take admonition, O you with eyes.) (3. And had it not been that Allah had decreed exile for them, He would certainly have punished them in this world; and in the Hereafter theirs shall be the torment of the Fire.) (4. That is because they opposed Allah and His Messenger. And whosoever opposes Allah, then verily, Allah is Severe in punishment.) (5. What you cut down of the Linah, or you left them standing on their stems, it was by leave of Allah, and in order that He might disgrace the rebellious.)

Everything glorifies Allah in its own Way
Allah states that everything that exists in the heavens and on the earth praises, glorifies, reveres and prays to Him and affirms His Oneness. Allah said in another Ayah,

(The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify Him and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise. But you understand not their glorification.) (17:44) Allah's statement, (وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ)

(And He is the Almighty) meaning of invincible majesty,

(الحَكِيمُ)

(the All-Wise.) in what He decrees and legislates.

The End that Bani An-Nadir suffered

Allah said,

(هُوَ الَّذِى أُخْرِجَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أهْلِ الْكِتَابِ)

(He it is Who drove out the disbelievers among the People of the Scripture) referring to the Jewish tribe of Bani An-Nadir, according to Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Az-Zuhri and several others. When the Messenger of Allah migrated to Al-Madinah, he made a peace treaty with the Jews stipulating that he would not fight them and they would not fight him. They soon betrayed the treaty that they made with Allah's Messenger. Therefore, Allah sent His torment down on them; it can never be averted, and His appointed destiny touched them; it can never be resisted. The Prophet forced them to evacuate and abandon their fortified forts that Muslims did not think they would ever control. The Jews thought that their fortifications will save them from Allah's torment, but they did not help them against Allah in the least. Then, that which they did not expect came to them from Allah, and Allah's Messenger forced them to leave Al-Madinah. Some of them went to Adhri` at in the area of Ash-Sham, which is the area of the grand Gathering and Resurrection, while others went to Khaybar. The Prophet allowed them to evacuate their forts and take whatever their camels could carry. They destroyed the property that they could not carry. This is why Allah the Exalted said,
(they demolished their own dwellings with their own hands and the hands of the believers Then take admonition, O you with eyes.) meaning, "Contemplate the end of those who defied Allah's command, contradicted His Messenger and denied His Book. See how Allah's humiliating torment struck them in this life, as well as, the painful torment that Allah has reserved for them in the Hereafter." Abu Dawud recorded that `Abdur-Rahman bin Ka`b bin Malik said that one of the Prophet's Companions said, "The Quraysh idolators wrote to `Abdullah bin Ubayy and those who were still worshipping idols among the tribes of Al-Aws and Al-Khazraj. The Messenger of Allah was in Al-Madinah at the time, before the battle of Badr occurred. They wrote: 'You have given refuge to our citizen. We swear by Allah, you should fight him, or we will expel you or gather all our forces, until we kill your soldiers and take your women captive.' When the news of this threat reached `Abdullah bin Ubayy and the idolators of Al-Aws and Al-Khazraj, they prepared to fight the Prophet. The news of this reached the Prophet and he went to them saying,

«لقد بلغ وعيد قريش منكم المبالغ، ما كانت تكيدكم بأكثر ممّا تريد أن تكيدوا به أنفسكم، تريدون أن تقاتلونا أبناءكم وإخوائكم»

(The threat of the Quraysh has caused you extreme anxiety! The Quraysh cannot cause you more harm than what you will cause yourselves by your actions. Do you want to fight your children and brethren) When they heard these words from the Prophet, they dispersed and the news of what happened reached the Quraysh idolators. After the battle of Badr, the Quraysh idolators wrote to the Jews of Al-Madinah, 'You have armor and forts! You should fight our citizen or we will do such and such to you, and nothing will prevent us from acquiring your women.' The news of this letter also reached the Prophet and Bani An-Nadir intended to betray their treaty. Bani An-Nadir sent a message to the Prophet asking him to come with thirty of his Companions to meet thirty of their rabbis half way, from either side. They said that the rabbis would listen to the Prophet and if they believe in him, the rest of Bani An-Nadir would believe. They intended to kill the Messenger, and Allah informed His Messenger of this plot before they could harm him. The next day, the Prophet gathered his forces and laid siege to their area, saying to them,

«إنكم والله لا تأمنون عندي إلا بعهد نعاهدوني عليه»

(By Allah! You will not be safe until and unless you renew your peace treaty with me.) They refused to do so, and the Prophet fought them the rest of that day. The next morning, the Prophet laid siege to the tribe of Bani Qurayzah and left Bani An-Nadir alone that day. The Prophet ordered Bani Qurayzah to sign a new treaty of peace, and they accepted. The Prophet
left Bani Qurayzah and went back to Bani An-Nadir with his forces and fought them until they agreed to surrender in return for safe passage out of Al-Madinah. Bani An-Nadir evacuated Al-Madinah and took with them all whatever their camels could carry from their furniture, including even the wood and the doors to their houses. The date trees of Bani An-Nadir were granted to the Messenger by Allah when He said,

(ومَا أقَامَ اللَّهُ عَلَى رَسُولِهِ مِنْهُمْ فَماُوْجَقَتْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ حَيْلٍ وَلَا رَكَابٍ)

(And what Allah gave as booty to His Messenger from them -- for this you made no expedition with either cavalry or camelry) that is, what you earned without a fight. The Prophet divided most of their trees between the emigrants and gave to only two men who were poor from Al-Ansar. He did not give the Ansar any of it, except for these two men. The Prophet kept a part of the war booty for himself and that part of charity of the Prophet was transferred to the administration of his daughter's children, i.e., children of Fatimah. However, let us summarize the battle of Bani An-Nadir here. From Allah alone we seek help.

The Reason behind the Battle of Bani An-Nadir

After the seventy Companions whom the Prophet sent to teach the Qur'an were killed at the area of Bi'r Ma'unah, excluding `Amr bin Umayyah Ad-Damri, who killed two men from the tribe of Bani `Amir on his way back to Al-Madinah. He did not know that these two men had a promise of safe passage from Allah's Messenger. When he went back to Al-Madinah, he told the Prophet what happened and the Prophet said,

(لَكَدْ قَتَلُتَ رَجُلٍ دَوْلَتَكُمْ لَأَدِينَهُمْ)

(You have killed two men, I shall pay the blood money for them.) Bani An-Nadir and Bani `Amir were allies and had treaties. The Prophet asked Bani An-Nadir to help pay the blood money for the two dead men. The area of Bani An-Nadir was in a suburb of Al-Madinah, a few miles to the east. In his book of Sirah, Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar said; "Then the Messenger of Allah went to Bani An-Nadir to ask them for financial help to pay the blood money of the two men from Bani `Amir, who were killed by `Amr bin Umayyah Ad-Damri. They had a promise of safe passage from the Prophet according to the (subnarrator) Yazid bin Ruman. Bani An-Nadir and Bani `Amir had a treaty and were allies. When Allah's Messenger went to Bani An-Nadir asking them for help to pay the blood money for the two men, they said, `Yes, O Abu Al-Qasim! We will help you, since you asked us for help.' Yet, when they met each other in secret, they said, `You will not find a better chance with this man than this,' while the Messenger of Allah was sitting next to a wall of one of their houses. They said, `Who will ascend this wall and drop a stone on this man and rid us of his trouble' `Amr bin Jihash bin Ka'b volunteered and ascended the wall of the house to drop a stone on the Messenger. The Messenger of Allah was sitting with several of his Companions, such as Abu Bakr, `Umar and `Ali. The news of this plot was conveyed to the Prophet from heaven, and he stood up and went back to Al-Madinah. When the Companions thought that the Messenger was absent for a long time, they went to see where he was and saw a man coming from Al-Madinah. They asked him, and he said that he saw the Prophet enter Al-Madinah. The Messenger's Companions went to him, and he told them the news of the betraying plot that the Jews planned against him. He ordered them to prepare for war and to march forth to Bani An-Nadir. The Prophet gathered his forces and marched to the
area of Bani An-Nadir, who had taken refuge in their fortified forts. The Messenger ordered their date trees be cut down and burned. The Jews heralded at the Prophet, ‘O Muhammad! You used to forbid mischief in the earth and blame those who did it. Why is it that you had the date trees cut down and burned?’ Meanwhile, Abdullah bin Ubayy bin Salul, Wadi’ah, Malik bin Abi Qawqal, Suwayd, Da‘is and several other men who all belonged to the tribe of Al-Khazraj bin Bani ‘Awf, sent a message to Bani An-Nadir saying, ‘Be firm and strong. We will never abandon you. If you are fought against, we will fight along with you and if you are forced to leave Al-Madinah, we will accompany you.’ The Jews waited for this claim of support, but the hypocrites did not deliver. Allah cast terror in the hearts of the Jews. They asked the Messenger to allow them safe passage out of Al-Madinah and to spare their lives. In return, they would only take what their camels could carry, except for weapons. The Prophet agreed. The Jews collected all the wealth their camels could transport. One of the Jews would demolish his own house around its door, so that he could carry the door on the back of his camel. Bani An-Nadir moved to Khaybar, and some of them went to Ash-Sham. They left all that remained behind for the Messenger of Allah, who had control over how it was to be divided. The Prophet divided it between the emigrants and none of Al-Ansar got a share, except for Sahl bin Hunayf and Abu Dujanah Smak bin Kharashah. They said that they were poor and the Messenger of Allah gave them their share. Only two men from Bani An-Nadir embraced Islam, Yamin bin Umayr bin Ka‘b bin ‘Amr bin Jihash and Abu Sa‘d bin Wahb and they saved their wealth due to their acceptance of Islam.” Ibn Ishaq continued, “Some of the offspring of Yamin narrated to me that the Messenger of Allah said to Yamin,

«أَلَمْ تَرْمَى لَقِيتُ مِنْ أَبْنِ عَمِّكَ وَمَا هَمَّ بِهِ مِنْهُ شَأْنِي؟»

(Have you not heard what your cousin plotted to do against me) Yamin bin ‘Umayr promised someone a reward if he killed his cousin ‘Amr bin Jihash, and someone killed him, according to their claim’ Ibn Ishaq then said, “All of Surat Al-Hashr was revealed about Bani An-Nadir.” A similar story was recorded by Yunus bin Bukayr from Ibn Ishaq. Allah’s statement,

(He it is Who drove out the disbelievers among the People of the Scripture) refers to Bani An-Nadir,

(من دَيْرَهُمْ لَأَوَّلِ الحَشْرِ)

(from their homes at the first gathering.) Allah said,

(مَا ظَنُّنُتُمْ أَنْ يَخْرُجُوا)

(You did not think that they would get out.) i.e., within the few days you laid siege against them. The Companions had surrounded their forts for only six days, and their forts were fortified and formidable. This is why Allah the Exalted said,
(And they thought that their fortresses would defend them from Allah! But Allah reached them from a place where they expected it not.) meaning, there came to them from Allah what they did not expect or anticipate. Allah said in another Ayah,

(Those before them indeed plotted, but Allah struck at the foundation of their building, and then the roof fell down upon them, from above them, and the torment overtook them from directions they did not perceive.) (16:26) Allah said,

(and He cast terror into their hearts) means, Allah cast fear, terror and fright in their hearts, and why would that not happen to them He who was given victory, by Allah frightening his enemies the distance of a month, laid siege to them. May Allah's peace and blessings be on the Prophet. As in Ibn Ishaq's explanation -- which preceded;

(that they demolished their own dwellings with their own hands and the hands of the believers.) the Jews brought down what they wanted to transport from their roofs and doors, so that they could carry them on camels. Similar was said by `Urwah bin Az-Zubayr, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam and several others. Allah's statement,

(And had it not been that Allah had decreed exile for them, He would certainly have punished them in this world;) meaning, if it was not for the fact that Allah had already decreed that they would evacuate Al-Madinah, leaving behind their homes and wealth, He would have sent another type of punishment upon them, such as being killed and captured. This was said by Az-Zuhri. `Urwah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd said that Allah decreed that the Jews would be punished in the life of this world and face the torment of the fire of Hell He prepared for them in the Hereafter. Allah said,
(and in the Hereafter theirs shall be the torment of the Fire.) meaning, it is a matter ordained that they will surely face,

(That is because they opposed Allah and His Messenger.) means, Allah prepared this specific punishment and sent His Messenger and his Companions against them, because they defied Allah and His Messenger and denied the good news that Allah sent forth in the Books of previous Messengers regarding the coming of Muhammad. The Jews knew these facts about Muhammad just as they knew their own children. Allah said,

(And whosoever opposes Allah, then verily, Allah is Severe in punishment.)

The Prophet Cut down the Date Trees of the Jews by the Leave of Allah

Allah said,

(What you cut down of the Linah, or you left them standing on their stems, it was by leave of Allah, and in order that He might disgrace the rebellious.) Linah is an especially good type of date tree. Abu `Ubaydah said that Linah is a different kind of dates than `Ajwah and Barni. Several others said that Linah refers to every type of date fruits, except for the `Ajwah (ripen dates), while Ibn Jarir said that it refers to all kinds of date trees. Ibn Jarir quoted Mujahid saying that it also includes the Buwayrah type. When the Messenger of Allah laid siege to Bani An-Nadir, to humiliate them and bring fear and terror to their hearts, he ordered their date trees to be cut down. Muhammad bin Ishaq narrated that Yazid bin Ruman, Qatadah and Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "Bani An-Nadir sent a message to the Messenger, saying that he used to outlaw mischief in the earth, so why did he order that their trees be cut down Allah sent down this honorable Ayah stating that whatever Linah was felled or left intact by the Muslims, has been done by His permission, will, leave and pleasure to humiliate and disgrace the enemy and degrade them." Mujahid said, "Some of the emigrants discouraged others from chopping down the date trees of Jews, saying that they were war spoils for Muslims. The Qur'an approved of the actions of those who discouraged and those who approved of cutting these trees, stating that those who cut them or did not, did so only by Allah's leave." There is also a Hadith narrated from the Prophet with this meaning. An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibn `Abbas said about Allah's statement,
(What you cut down of the Linah, or you left them standing on their stems, it was by leave of Allah, and in order that He might disgrace the rebellious.) "They forced them to come down from their forts and were ordered to cut their trees down. So the Muslims hesitated, and some of them said, `We cut down some and left some. We must ask Allah's Messenger if we will earn a reward for what we cut and if we will be burdened for what we left intact.' Allah sent down this Ayah, t

(What you cut down of the Linah, or you left them standing on their stems, it was by leave of Allah).'' Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said that the Messenger of Allah ordered that the date trees of Bani An-Nadir be cut down and burned. The Two Sahihs collected a similar narration. Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said,`Bani An-Nadir and Bani Qurayzah fought (against the Prophet ), and the Prophet exiled Bani An-Nadir and allowed Bani Qurayzah to remain in their area until later, when the Prophet fought against Qurayzah. Their men were executed and their women, children and wealth were confiscated and divided among Muslims. Some of them, however, were saved because they returned to the Prophet's side, who granted them asylum, and they embraced Islam. All of the Jews of Al-Madinah, Bani Qaynuqa`, the tribe of `Abdullah bin Salam, Bani Harithah and the rest of the Jewish tribes in Al-Madinah were exiled." The Two Sahihs also recorded from Ibn `Umar that the Messenger of Allah burned down the date trees of Bani An-Nadir and had them cut down the date palms of Al-Buwayrah. Allah the Exalted and Most Honored revealed this Ayah,

(What you cut down of the Linah, or you left them standing on their stems, it was by leave of Allah, and in order that He might disgrace the rebellious.)'' Muhammad bin Ishaq reported that the battle of Bani An-Nadir occurred after the battles of Uhud and Bi'r Ma`unah.
(6. And what Allah gave as booty (Fai’) to His Messenger from them -- for this you made no expedition with either cavalry or camelry. But Allah gives power to His Messengers over whomsoever He wills. And Allah is Able to do all things.) (7. What Allah gave as booty (Fai’) to His Messenger from the people of the townships -- it is for Allah, His Messenger, the kindred, the orphans, the poor, and the wayfarer, in order that it may not become a fortune used by the rich among you. And whatsoever the Messenger gives you, take it; and whatsoever he forbids you, abstain (from it). And have Taqwa of Allah, verily, Allah is Severe in punishment.)

The Fai’ and how it is spent

Allah the Exalted explains the regulations for Fai’, the booty that the Muslims acquire from the disbelievers, without fighting them or using cavalry and camelry in war against them. For instance, the booty collected from Bani An-Nadir was not acquired because of fighting them using horses and camels. The Muslims did not fight Bani An-Nadir in battle, but Allah forced them out of their forts on account of the fear that He placed in their hearts for Allah's Messenger. Therefore, it was Fai’ that Allah awarded His Messenger, with his discretion to spend it however he sees fit. Indeed, the Prophet spent the Fai’ on righteous causes and for the benefit of Muslims in the areas that Allah mentioned in this Ayat,

(وَمَا أَفَاتَ اللَّهُ عَلَى رَسُولِهِ مِنْهُمْ) (And what Allah gave as booty (Fai’) to His Messenger from them) meaning, from Bani An-Nadir,

(فَمَا أُولِجَتْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ خِيلٍ وَلَا رَكَابٍ) (for this you made no expedition with either cavalry or camelry.) refering to using camels,
(But Allah gives power to His Messengers over whomsoever He wills. And Allah is Able to do all things.) mean, Allah is powerful and cannot be resisted or opposed; He is the Compeller over all things. Allah the Exalted said,

(مَّا أَفَأَءَ اللَّهُ عَلَى رَسُولِهِ مِنْ أُهْلِ الْقُرْآنِ)

(What Allah gave as booty (Fai') to His Messenger from the people of the townships) meaning, from all the villages and areas that are conquered in this manner; the booty collected from them falls under the same ruling as the booty acquired from Bani An-Nadir. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(قُلَّ اللَّهُ وَلِلرَّسُولِ وَلَذِئِبَةِ الْقَرَبَى وَالْيَتَامَى وَالمَسَكِينَ وَأَبْنَانِ السَّبِيلِ)

(it is for Allah, His Messenger, the kindred, the orphans, the poor, and the wayfarer,) until its end and the following Ayah. mentioning the ways the Fai' should be spent. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Umar said, "The wealth of Bani An-Nadir was of the Fai' type that Allah awarded His Messenger and for which the Muslims did not have to use cavalry or camelry. Therefore, it was for the Messenger of Allah, and he used it for the needs of his family for a year at a time, and the rest was used to buy armors and weapons used in the cause of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored." Ahmad collected the short form of this story. The Group, with the exception of Ibn Majah, collected this Hadith. Abu Dawud recorded that Malik bin ` Aws said, "While I was at home, the sun rose high and it got hot. Suddenly the messenger of `Umar bin Al-Khattab came to me and I went along with him and entered the place where `Umar was sitting on a bedstead made of date-palm leaves and without a mattress. He said when I went in, 'O Malik! Some of your people's families came to me due to their famine, and I have ordered that relief aid should be given to them, so take it and distribute it among them.' I said, 'I wish that you ordered someone else to do it.' He said, 'Take it.' Then Yarfa (the servant of `Umar) came saying, 'O Commander of the faithful! May I admit `Uthman bin Affan, `Abdur-Rahman bin `Awf, Az-Zubayr bin Al-`Awwam and Sa`d bin Abi Waqqas` `Umar said, 'Yes,' and they came in. After a while Yarfa came again and said, 'O Commander of the faithful! May I admit Al-`Abbas and `Ali.' `Umar said, 'Yes.' So, they were admitted and Al-`Abbas said, 'O Chief of the believers! Judge between me and this one (i.e., `Ali). The group (being `Uthman and his companions) said, 'O Chief of the believers! Judge between them and relieve both of them from each other.' I (Malik bin Aws) thought that they asked the four men to come in before them for this purpose. `Umar said, 'Be patient!' He then asked the group (`Uthman and his companions), 'I ask you by Allah by Whose permission the heaven and the earth exist, do you know that Allah's Messenger said,

(لَنَا نُورَتُ، مَا تَرْكَنَا صَدَقَةً)

(Our (the Prophet's) property will not be inherited. Whatever we leave, is charity) The group said, 'He said so.' `Umar then turned to `Ali and Al-`Abbas and said, 'I beseech you by Allah by Whose permission the heaven and the earth exist, do you know both that Allah's Messenger said,
(Our (the Prophets') property will not be inherited. Whatever we leave, is charity.)' They replied, `He said so.' `Umar then said, `Allah bestowed on His Messenger a special favor unlike what He gave all other people. Allah the Exalted said,

(ومَا أفاءَ اللَّهُ عَلَى رَسُولِهِ مِنْ هُمْ فَمَا أَوْجَفْتُمْ عليهِ مِنْ حَيْلٍ وَلَا رَكَابٍ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهَ يُسْلَطُ رُسُلُهُ عَلَى مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ')

(And what Allah gave as booty (Fai') to His Messenger from them -- for this you made no expedition with either cavalry or camelry. But Allah gives power to His Messengers over whomsoever He wills. And Allah is Able to do all things.) Therefore, this property, the booty collected from Bani An-Nadir, was especially given to Allah's Messenger. However, by Allah, neither did he take possession of it and leave you, nor did he favor himself with it to your exclusion. Allah's Messenger took the yearly expenses from it for himself and his family and left the rest in the Muslim Treasury. He then asked the group, `I ask you by Allah with Whose permission the heavens and earth exist, do you know this?' They replied, `Yes.' `Umar then said to `Ali and Al-` Abbas, `I ask you by Allah with Whose permission the heavens and earth exist, do you know this?' They said, `Yes.' `Umar added, `When Allah took His Prophet unto Him, Abu Bakr said: I am the successor of Allah's Messenger! Then you both came to Abu Bakr asking for your (Al-` Abbas') share of inheritance from your nephew, and he (` Ali) asked for his wife's share from her father's inheritance. Abu Bakr said: Allah's Messenger said,

(نَّا نُورَتْ، مَا تَرَكْنَا صَدَقَةً)

(Our (the Prophets') property will not be inherited. Whatever we leave, is charity.)' Allah knows that Abu Bakr was true, pious, rightly guided and a follower of what was right. So, Abu Bakr assumed the responsibility of that property. When Abu Bakr died, I said: I am the successor of Allah's Messenger and the successor of Abu Bakr. So I managed it as long as Allah allowed me to manage it. Then you both (`Ali and Al-` Abbas) came to talk to me, bearing the same claim and presenting the same case, asking for that property. I said to you: I am ready to hand over this property to you if you wish. I will do so on the condition that you will take a pledge before Allah's that you will manage it in the same way as Allah's Messenger used to. So, both of you agreed and on that condition I handed it over to you. Now you come to me to render a different judgement over the property than the one I made before. By Allah, I will never give any decision other than what I have already given, until the Last Hour begins. If you are unable to manage it, then return it to me, and I will do the job on your behalf.`` They recorded this from the Hadith of Az-Zuhri. Allah said,

(كَيْ لاِ يَكُونُ دُوَلَةٌ بَيْنَ الأَغْنِيَاءِ مِنكُمْ)
(in order that it may not become a fortune used by the rich among you.) means, `We made the expenditures for the Fai' like this, so that the wealth does not remain among the wealthy, who would spend it as they wish and desire and give none of it to the poor.'

**Ordering Obedience of the Messenger in All Commands and Prohibitions**

Allah the Exalted said,

وَمَا أَنْتُكُمُ الْرَسُولُ فَحْذُوهُ وَمَا نَهَكُمْ عَنْهُ

(And whatsoever the Messenger gives you, take it; and whatsoever he forbids you, abstain from it.) meaning, `whatever the Messenger commands you, then do it and whatever he forbids you, then avoid it. Surely, He only commands righteousness and forbids evil.' Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said, "Allah curses women who practice tattooing and those who get themselves tattooed, and the women who remove the hair from their eyebrows and faces and those who make artificial spaces between their teeth in order to look more beautiful, whereby changing Allah's creation." His statement reached a woman from Bani Asad called, Umm Ya'qub, who came to `Abdullah and said, "I have come to know that you have cursed such and such'' He replied, "Why should I not curse those whom Allah's Messenger has cursed and who are cursed in Allah's Book!" Umm Ya`qub said, "I have read the whole Qur'an, but did not find in it what you say." He said, "Verily, if you have read the Qur'an, you have found it. Didn't you read,

وَمَا أَنْتُكُمُ الْرَسُولُ فَحْذُوهُ وَمَا نَهَكُمْ عَنْهُ

(And whatsoever the Messenger gives you take it and whatsoever he forbids you, you abstain from it.)" She replied, "Yes, I did." He said, "Verily, Allah's Messenger forbade such things. " "She said, "But I think that your wife does these things" He said, "Go and look at her." She went and watched her, but could not see anything in support of her claim. She went back to `Abdullah bin Mas'ud and said that she did not notice anything on his wife. On that he said, "If my wife was as you thought, I would not keep her with me." The Two Sahihs recorded this from the Hadith of Sufyan Ath-Thawri. As well as a Hadith of Abu Hurayrah, who said that the Messenger of Allah said,

إِذَا أُمِرْتُكُمْ بَأَمَرْ فَاشْتَأَدُوا مِنْهُ مَا أُسْتَطَعْتُمْ، وَمَا

نهيكم عنة فاجتنبوه.

(When I order you to do something, then do as much as you can of it. If I forbid something for you, then shun it.) Allah's statement,
(Have Taqwa of Allah; verily, Allah is Severe in punishment.) means, fear Allah by obeysing His orders and refraining from His prohibitions. Surely, Allah is severe in punishment for those who defy Him and reject and disobey His commands as well as, those who commit what He forbids and prohibits.

(للفُقَرَاءِ المُهِجَرِينَ الَّذِينَ أَخَرَجُوا مِنَ دِيَارِهِمْ وَأَمُّوِّلُهُمْ يَبْتَغُونَ فَضْلًا مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَضْوَانَا وَيَنْصُرُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ أُولِيَ الْأَنْبَأْ هُمُ الصَّدِّقُونَ - وَالَّذِينَ تَبَوَّعُوا الْدَّارَ وَالإِيَمَّنَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِمْ يَحبُّونَ مِنْ هَاجِرٍ إِلَيْهِمْ وَلَا يَحدُونَ فِي صُدُورِهِمْ حَاجَةً مِّمَّا أُوْلِئَكَ وَيَوْمُ يُوْلِئُونَ عَلَى أَنْفُسِهِمْ وَلَوْ كَانَ بِهِمْ خَصَاصَةً وَمِنْ يُوقَ شَحُّ نَفْسِهِ فَأُوْلِئِكَ هُمُ المُقَلِّحُونَ - وَالَّذِينَ جَاءُوا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ يَقُولُونَ رَبَّنَا اغْفِرْ لَنَا وَلَا يَعْثُونَا الْذَّينَ سَبِقوٌنَا بِالإِيَمَّنِ وَلَا تَجْعَلْ فِي فَلُوْبِنَا غِيَالاً لِّلْذِينَ آمَنُوا رَبِّنَا إِنَّكَ رَءَوفُ رَحِيمُ.)

(8. (And there is also a share in this booty) for the poor emigrants, who were expelled from their homes and their property, seeking bounties from Allah and (His) good pleasure, and helping Allah and His Messenger. Such are indeed the truthful.) (9. And (it is also for) those who, before them, had homes and had adopted the faith, love those who emigrate to them, and have no jealousy in their breasts for that which they have been given, and give them preference over themselves even though they were in need of that. And whosoever is saved from his own greed, such are they who will be the successful.) (10. And those who came after them say: "Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in faith, and put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have believed. Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful.)
Those Who deserve the Fai'; and the Virtues of the Muhajirin and Al-Ansar

Allah states the categories of needy people who also deserve a part of the Fai',

(الذين أخرجوا من ديّرهم وأموّلهم يبتعون فضلًا من الله ورضوّنا)

(who were expelled from their homes and their property, seeking bounties from Allah and (His) good pleasure,) meaning, departed their homes and defied their people, seeking the acceptance of Allah and His favor,

(ويّنصرون الله ورسوله أولئك هم الصّدّيقون)

(al and helping Allah and His Messenger. Such are indeed the truthful,) meaning, `they are those who were truthful in statement and deed, and they are the chiefs of the Muhajirin.' Allah the Exalted praised the Ansar next and emphasized their virtue, status and honor, preferring to give to others over themselves, even though they were in need, and not feeling enviousness. Allah the Exalted said,

(وَالذين تبوؤوا الدّار والإيمان مِن قبلِهم)

(And (it is also for) those who, before them, had homes and had adopted the faith,) referring to those who resided in the city to which the migration occurred, before the emigrants arrived at it, and who embraced the faith before many of the emigrants. `Umar said, "I recommend the Khalifah, who will come after me, to know the rights and virtues of the foremost Muhajirin and to preserve their honor. I also recommend him to be kind to the Ansar, those who resided in the city of Hijrah and embraced the faith beforehand, that he accepts the good that comes from those who do good among them and forgives those among them who commit errors." Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith. Allah said,

(يحبون من هاجر إليهم)

(love those who emigrate to them,) indicates that they, on account of their generosity and honorable conduct, loved those who emigrated to them and comforted them with their wealth. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said, "The Muhajirin said, `O Allah's Messenger! We have never met people like those whom we emigrated to; comforting us in times of scarcity and giving us with a good heart in times of abundance. They have sufficed for us and shared their wealth with us so much so, that we feared that they might earn the whole reward instead of us.' He said,
(No they won't, as long you thanked them for what they did and invoked Allah for them.)" I have not seen this version in the other books. Al-Bukhari recorded that Yahya bin Sa' id heard Anas bin Malik, when he went with him to Al-Walid, saying, "The Prophet called Ansar to divide Al-Bahrayn among them. The Ansar said, 'Not until you give a similar portion to our emigrant brothers.' He said,

«إِمَّا لَنَا، فَأُصِيرُوا حَتَّى نَلْقَوْنَى، فَإِنَّهُ سَيْصِبِعْكُمْ
بَعْدِي أَثْرَةً»

(Perhaps, no; but you will soon see people giving preference to others, so remain patient until you meet me (on the Day of Resurrection).)" Al-Bukhari was alone with this version. He also recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "The Ansar said (to the Prophet), `Distribute our date-palms between us and our emigrant brothers.' He replied, `No.' The Ansar said (to the emigrants), `Look tend to the trees and share the fruits with us.' The emigrants said, `We hear and obey.'" Al-Bukhari, but not Muslim, recorded it.

The Ansar never envied the Muhajirin

Allah said,

 ولاَ يَجِدُونَ فِي صُدُورِهِمْ حَاجَةٌ مَّمَّا أُوتُوْاَ

(and have no jealousy in their breasts for that which they have been given,) meaning, the Ansar did not have any envy for the Muhajirin because of the better status, rank, or more exalted grade that Allah gave the Muhajirin above them. Allah's statement,

مَّمَّا أُوتُوْاَ

(that which they have been given,) refers to what the Muhajirin were favored with, according to Qatadah and Ibn Zayd.

Selflessness of the Ansar

Allah said,

ويَؤْثَرُونَ عَلَى أَنفُسِهِمْ وَلَوْ كَانَ بِهِمْ خَصَاصَةٌ

(and give them preference over themselves even though they were in need of that,) meaning, they preferred giving to the needy rather than attending to their own needs, and began by giving the people before their own selves, even though they too were in need. An authentic Hadith stated that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The best charity is that given when one is in need and struggling.) This exalted rank is better than the rank of those whom Allah described in His statements,

(And they give food, inspite of their love for it.)(76:8), and,

(And gives his wealth, in spite of love for it.)(2:177) The latter give charity even though they love the wealth they give, not that they really need it, nor that it is necessary for them to keep it. The former prefer others to themselves even though they are in need and have a necessity for what they spend in charity. Abu Bakr As-Siddiq gave away all his wealth in charity and Allah's Messenger asked him,

(What did you keep for your family,) and he said, "I kept for them Allah and His Messenger." `Ikrimah (bin Abi Jahl) and two other wounded fighters were offered water when they were injured during the battle of Al-Yarmuk, and each one of them said that the sip of water should be given to another of the three wounded men. They did so even though they were badly injured and craving water. When the water reached the third man, he and the other two died and none of them drank any of the water! May Allah be pleased with them and make them pleased with Him. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "A man came to the Prophet and said, `O Allah's Messenger! Poverty has stuck me.' The Prophet sent a messenger to his wives (to bring something for that man to eat) but they said that they had nothing. Then Allah's Messenger said,

(Who will invite this person or entertain him as a guest tonight; may Allah grant His mercy to him who does so) An Ansari man said, `I, O Allah's Messenger!' So he took him to his wife and said to her, `Entertain the guest of Allah's Messenger generously.' She said, `By Allah! We have nothing except the meal for my children.' He said, `Let your children sleep if they ask for supper. Then turn off the lamp and we go to bed tonight while hungry.' She did what he asked her to do. In the morning the Ansari went to Allah's Messenger who said,
(Allah wondered (favorably) or laughed at the action of so-and-so and his wife.) Then Allah revealed,

(وَيُؤْثِرُونَ عَلَى أَنفُسِهِمْ وَلَوْ كَانَ بِهِمْ خَصَاصَةً)

(and they give them preference over themselves even though they were in need of that). "Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith in another part of his Sahih. Muslim, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i collected this Hadith. In another narration for this Hadith, the Companion's name was mentioned, it was Abu Talhah Al-Ansari, may Allah be pleased with him. Allah said,

(وَمَن يُوقِقْ شُجَّ نَفْسِه فَأُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ المُقَلِّحُونَ)

(And whosoever is saved from his own greed, such are they who will be the successful.) indicating that those who are saved from being stingy, then they have earned success and a good achievement. Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِيَّاكُمْ وَالظَّلَمُ، فَإِنَّ الظَّلَمُ ظَلَّمَاتٌ يُؤْمَنَ الْقِيَامَةِ،
وَأَنقُوا الشَّجَّ، فَإِنَّ الشَّجَّ أَهْلَكَ مِنْ كَانَ قَبْلَكُمْ حَمْلَهُمْ عَلَى أَنْ سَفَكَّوا دِمَاءَهُمْ وَأَسْتَخْلَّوا مِهَارَمَهُمْ»

(Be on your guard against committing oppression, for oppression is a darkness on the Day of Resurrection. Be on your guard against being stingy, for being stingy is what destroyed those who were before you. It made them shed blood and make lawful what was unlawful for them.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Al-Aswad bin Hilal said that a man said to `Abdullah (bin Mas`ud), "O Abu `Abdur-Rahman! I fear that I have earned destruction for myself." `Abdullah asked him what the matter was and he said, "I hear Allah's saying,

وَمَن يُوقِقْ شُجَّ نَفْسِه فَأُوْلَئِكَ هُمُ المُقَلِّحُونَ

(And whosoever is saved from his own greed, such are they who will be the successful.) and I am somewhat a miser who barely gives away anything." `Abdullah said, "That is not the greed Allah mentioned in the Qur'an, which pertains to illegally consuming your brother's wealth. What you have is miserliness, and it is an evil thing indeed to be a miser." Allah said,

وَالَّذِينَ جَاءُوا مِن بَعْدِهِمْ يَفْوَلُونَ رَبَّنَا اغْفِرْ لَنَا
وَلِإِخْوَٰنَٰنَا الَّذِينَ سَبَقُونَا بِالْإِيمَٰنِ وَلَا تَجْعَلْ فِى
(And those who came after them say: "Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in faith, and put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have believed. Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful.") This is the third type of believers whose poor most deserve to receive a part of the Fai'. These three types are the Muhajirin, the Ansar and those who followed their righteous lead with excellence. Allah said in another Ayah,

(And of the foremost to embrace Islam of the Muhajirin and the Ansar and also those who followed them exactly, Allah is well-pleased with them as they are well-pleased with Him.) (9:100) The third type are those who followed the Muhajirin and Ansar in their good works, beautiful attributes and who invoke Allah for them in public and secret. This is why Allah the Exalted said in this honorable Ayah,

(And those who came after them say), meaning, the statement that they utter is,

(Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in faith, and put not in our hearts any hatred), meaning, rage or envy,

(against those who have believed. Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful.) Indeed, it is a beautiful way that Imam Malik used this honorable Ayah to declare that the Rafidah who curse the Companions do not have a share in the Fai' money, because they do not have the good quality of those whom Allah has described here that they say,
(Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in faith, and put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have believed. Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that 'Aishah said, "They were commanded to invoke Allah to forgive them, but instead, they cursed them!" She then recited this Ayah,

(And those who came after them say: "Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in faith, and put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have believed.")
(11. Have you not observed the hypocrites who say to their disbelieving brethren among the People of the Scripture, "If you are expelled, we indeed will go out with you, and we shall never obey anyone against you; and if you are attacked, we shall indeed help you." But Allah is Witness that they verily are liars.) (12. Surely, if they (the Jews) are expelled, never will they (hypocrites) go out with them; and if they are attacked, they will never help them. And (even) if they do help them, they (hypocrites) will turn their backs, and they will not be victorious.) (13. Verily, you are more fearful in their breasts than Allah. That is because they are a people who comprehend not.) (14. They fight not against you even together, except in fortified townships, or from behind walls. Their enmity among themselves is very great. You would think they were united, but their hearts are divided. That is because they are a people who understand not.) (15. They are like their immediate predecessors; they tasted the evil result of their conduct, and for them a painful torment.) (16. Like Shaytan, when he says to man: "Disbelieve." But when he disbelieves, Shaytan says: "I am free of you, I fear Allah, the Lord of all that exists!") (17. So, the end of both will be that they will be in the Fire, abiding therein. Such is the recompense of the wrongdoers.)

The False Promise of Support the Hypocrites gave to the Jews

Allah states that the hypocrites, Abdullah bin Ubayy and his like, sent a messenger to Bani An-Nadir promising them help. Allah the Exalted said,

(أَلْلَّهُ تَرَ إِلَى الْذِينَ نَفَقُوا يُقُولُونَ لِإِخْوَانِهِمْ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ لَنَحْرِجْنَ لَهُمْ مَعْكَمْ وَلَا نُطِيعُ فِيْكُمْ أَحَدًا أَبْدًا وَإِنْ قُوِّتْنِ (لُنَصْرِنَّكُمْ)
(Have you not observed the hypocrites who say to their friends among the People of the Scripture who disbelieve: "If you are expelled, we indeed will go out with you, and we shall never obey anyone against you; and if you are attacked, we shall indeed help you.") Allah then said,

(وَاللَّهُ يَشْهَدُ إِنَّهُمْ لَكُذِّبُونَ)

(But Allah is Witness that they verily are liars.) meaning, the hypocrites lied when they issued this promise, because it was just words that they did not intend to fulfill. Also, what they said they would do, would never have been fulfilled by them, and this is why Allah said,

(وَلَئِنْ قُوِّتْلُوا لا يَنْصُرُونَهُمْ)

(and if they are attacked, they will never help them.) meaning, the hypocrites will not fight along with the Jews,

(وَلَئِنْ نَصْرَوْهُمْ)

(And (even) if they do help them, ) and even if the hypocrites did fight along their side,

(لِيُوقِنَ الْأَذْبَرَ ثُمَّ لا يَنْصُرُونَ)

(they will turn their backs, and they will not be victorious.) This Ayah contains good news, just as the good news that this following Ayah conveys,

(لَانَظَمْ أَشَدُّ رَهَبَةً فِي صُدُورِهِمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ)

(Verily, you are more fearful in their breasts than Allah.) meaning, the hypocrites fear you more than they fear Allah, as He says;

(إِذَا قَرِيقٌ مَّنْهُمْ يَحْسُوْنَ النَّاسَ كَخَشِيَةَ اللَّهِ أَوْ أَشَدَّ خَشْيَةً)

(Behold! a section of them fear men as they fear Allah or even more.) (4:77) This is why Allah said,

(ذَلِكَ بَيْنَاهُمْ قَوْمٌ لَا يَفْقَهُونَ)

(That is because they are a people who comprehend not.) Allah then said,
(They fight not against you even together, except in fortified townships, or from behind walls.) meaning, they will not fight Muslims except from behind besieged fortified forts, because of their cowardice and fear of Muslims. They only fight when they have to defend themselves (even though they threaten Muslims of reprisals). Allah the Exalted said,

(Their enmity among themselves is very great.) meaning, the enmity they feel against each other is intense,

(And make you to taste the violence of one another.) (6:65) Allah said in the Ayah,

(You would think they were united, but their hearts are divided.) meaning, even though one might see them combining forces and think that these forces are harmonious, yet in reality, they are divided severely. Ibrahim An-Nakha’i said that this Ayah refers to the hypocrites and the People of the Scriptures,

(That is because they are a people who understand not.) Allah said,

(They are like their immediate predecessors; they tasted the evil result of their conduct, and for them a painful torment.) referring to the Jewish tribe of Bani Qaynuqa’, according to Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and Muhammad bin Ishaq.

The Parable of the Hypocrites and the Jews

Allah said,
(Like Shaytan, when he says to man: "Disbelieve." But when (man) disbelieves, Shaytān says: "I am free of you..."
meaning, the example of the Jews being deceived by the promises of the hypocrites, who said that they will help them if Muslims fight them, is that of the devil. When matters got serious and the Jews were besieged, the hypocrites betrayed them and abandoned them to taste utter defeat. Likewise, the devil lures mankind into disbelief and when they obey him, he disowns them and declares himself free of their actions, saying,

(إِلَى أَحَافِيٍّ اللَّهَ رَبَّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(I fear Allah, the Lord of all that exists!) Allah said,

(فَكَانَ عَقِبَتُهُمَا أَنْتَهُمَا فِي النَّارِ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا)

(So, the end of both will be that they will be in the Fire, abiding therein.) meaning, the end of both he, Shaytān, who commanded that disbelief be committed, and those who accepted his call, was in the fire of Hell forever,

(وَذَلِكَ جَزَاءُ الظَّلَمِينَ)

(Such is the recompense of the wrongdoers.) means, this is the recompense of every unjust person.

(يَأْيُؤُوهَا الْذِّينَ عَامَّنَوا اثْنَأُوا اللَّهَ وَلْتَتَّبِعُوا نَقْسَ مَا قَدْ مَتَّ لَعَدٍٍ وَاذْتَقَّوْا اللَّهَ إِنَّ اللَّهَ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ - وَلَا تَكُونُوا كَأَلْدِينَ نَسَوْا اللَّهَ فَأَنَسْهُمْ أَنفَسَهُمْ أَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْقَسَبُونَ - لَا يَسْتَوِى أَصْحَبُ النَّارِ وَأَصْحَابُ الْجَنَّةِ أَصْحَابُ الْجَنَّةِ هُمُ القَامِرُونَ)

(18. O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah and let every person look to what he has sent forth for tomorrow, and fear Allah. Verily, Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) (19. And be not like those who forgot Allah, and He caused them to forget themselves. Those are the rebellious.) (20. Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise. It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.)
The Command to have Taqwa and to prepare for the Day of Resurrection

Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-Mundhir bin Jarir narrated that his father said, "While we were in the company of the Messenger of Allah in the early hours of the morning, some people came there who were barefooted, naked, wearing striped woolen clothes, or cloaks, with their swords hung (around their necks). Most of them, nay, all of them, belonged to the tribe of Mudar. The color of the face of the Messenger of Allah underwent a change when he saw them in poverty. He then entered (his house) and came out and commanded Bilal to pronounce Adhan. Bilal pronounced Adhan and Iqamah, and the Prophet led the prayer. He then addressed them, first reciting,

يَايُهَا النَّاسُ ائْتِقُوا رَبَّكُمُ الَّذِي خَلَقَكُمْ مِنْ نَفْسٍ وَحِيدَةٍ

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, Who created you from a single person... ) (4:1), until the end of the Ayah. Then he recited the Ayah that is in Surat Al-Hashr:

وَلَتَنْظُرُ نَفْسٌ مَّا قَدْمَتْ لَهُ

(and let every person look to what he has sent forth for tomorrow,)" He then said, "A man donated his Dinar, his Dirham, from his clothes, from his Sa` of wheat, from his Sa` of dates" -- until he said -- "even if it was half a date." Then a person among the Ansar came there with a moneybag, which his hands could scarcely lift; in fact, his hands could not lift it. Then the people followed continuously, until I saw two heaps of eatables and clothes. I saw the face of the Messenger radiate with pleasure, like gold. The Messenger of Allah said,

مَنْ سَنَّ فِي الإِسْلَامِ سَنَّةَ حَسَنَةٌ فَلَهُ أَجْرُهُ وَأَجْرُ مَنْ عَمِلَ بِهَا بَعْدَهُ مِنْ غَيْرِ أَنْ يَنْقَصَ مِنْ أَجْوُرِهِمْ شَيْئَةٍ وَمَنْ سَنَّ فِي الإِسْلَامِ سَنَّةَ سَيِّئَةٌ كَانَ عَلَىٰهُ وَزْرُهُ وَوَزْرُ مَنْ عَمِلَ بِهَا مِنْ غَيْرِ أَنْ يَنْقَصَ مِنْ أَوْزَارِهِمْ شَيْئَةٌ

(He who sets a good example in Islam, there is a reward for him for this (act of goodness) and reward of that also who acted according to it subsequently, without any deduction from their rewards. Whoever sets in Islam an evil example, there is upon him the burden of that evil and the burden of him also who acted upon it subsequently, without any deduction from their burden.)" Muslim recorded this Hadith via the chain of Shu’bah. Therefore, Allah's statement,
(O you who believe! Have Taqwa of Allah), ordains the Taqwa of Allah which pertains to obeying what He ordered and staying away from what He forbade. Allah said,

(وَلْتَنْظُرِ ۚ نَفْسُ مَا قَدْمَتْ لَيْعَدٍ

(and let every person look to what he has sent forth for tomorrow,) meaning, hold yourselves accountable before you are recompensed, and contemplate what you have kept for yourselves of good deeds for the Day of your return and being paraded before your Lord,

(وَأنْتِ شَرَّٰهُ ۚ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ

(Have Taqwa of Allah), again ordering Taqwa,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

(Verily, Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) Allah asserts that surely, He knows all of your deeds -- O mankind -- and actions. Nothing that pertains to you ever escapes His observation, nor any matter of yours, whether major or minor, is ever beyond His knowledge,

(وَلَا تَكُونُوا كَالَّذِينَ نَسُوا اللَّهَ فَأَنْسَهُمْ أَنْفَسَهُمْ

(And be not like those who forgot Allah, and He caused them to forget themselves.) meaning, do not forget the remembrance of Allah, the Exalted, otherwise, He will make you forget to perform the good deeds that benefit you in your return, because the recompense is equated with the action. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(أَوَلَئِكَ هُمُ الْقَسَصُونَ

(Those are the rebellious.) referring to those who rebel against obedience to Allah, who will earn destruction on the Day of Resurrection and failure upon their return,

(يَايُهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَا تَلْهِكُمْ أَمُوَّلَكُمْ وَلَا أَوْلِيَّكُمْ

(O you who believe! Let not your properties or your children divert you from the remembrance of Allah. And whosoever does that, then they are the losers.)(63:9)
The Residents of Paradise and the Residents of Hell are never Equal

Allah said,

(لا يَسْتَوَى أصْحَابُ النَّارِ وَأصْحَابُ الْجَنَّةِ)

(Not equal are the dwellers of the Fire and the dwellers of the Paradise.) meaning, these two categories of people are never the same with regards to the judgement of Allah, the Exalted, on the Day of Resurrection. Allah said in other Ayat,

(أمْ حَسَبَ الْذِّينَ اجْتَرَحُوا السَّيِّئَتَينَ أنْ نَجْعَلُهُمْ كَالذِّينَ عَامِنُوا وَعَمَّلُوا الصَّالِحَتَ سَوَاءَ مَحْيَهُمْ وَمَمْنُونِينَ سَاءَ مَا يَحْكُمُونَ)

(Or do those who earn evil deeds think that We shall hold them equal with those who believe and do righteous good deeds, in their present life and after their death Worst is the judgement that they make.)(45:21),

(وَمَا يَسْتَوَى الأُعْمَى وَالبَصِيرُ وَالذِّينَ عَامِنُوا وَعَمَّلُوا الصَّالِحَتَ وَلَا المُسِئُ قَلِيلاً مَا تتَذَكَّرُونَ)

(And not equal are the blind and those who see; nor are those who believe and do righteous good deeds and those who do evil. Little do you remember!) (40:58), and,

(أَمْ نَجْعَلُ الْذِّينَ عَامِنُوا وَعَمَّلُوا الصَّالِحَتِ كَالْمُفْسِدِينَ فِي الْأَرْضِ أَمْ نَجْعَلُ المُتَقِينَ كَالْفَجَّارِ)

(Shall We treat those who believe and do righteous good deeds as corrupters on earth Or shall We treat those who have Taqwa as the wicked)(38:28) Therefore, Allah asserts that He will honor the righteous and humiliate the sinners, and this is why He said here,
(It is the dwellers of Paradise that will be successful.) that is, they are those who will earn safety and deliverance from the torment of Allah the Exalted and Most Honored.

(21. Had We sent down this Qur'an on a mountain, you would surely have seen it humbling itself and rent asunder by the fear of Allah. Such are the parables which We put forward to mankind that they may reflect.) (22. He is Allah, beside Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) (23. He is Allah, beside Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, Al-Malik, Al-Quddus, As-Salam, Al-Mu'min, Al-Muhaymin, Al-'Aziz, Al-Jabbar, Al-Mutakabbir. Glory be to Allah! Above all that they associate as partners with Him.) (24. He is Allah, Al-Khaliq, Al-Bari, Al-Musawwir. To Him belong the Best Names. All that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.)

Asserting the Greatness of the Qur'an

Allah the Exalted emphasizes the greatness of the Qur'an, its high status and of being worthy of making hearts humble and rent asunder upon hearing it, because of the true promises and sure threats that it contains,
(Had We sent down this Qur'an on a mountain, you would surely have seen it humbling itself and rent asunder by the fear of Allah.) If this is the case with a mountain which is hard and huge, that if it was made able to comprehend and understand this Qur'an, will feel humble and crumble from fear of Allah the Exalted, then what about you -- O mankind Why do your hearts not feel softness and humbleness from the fear of Allah, even though you understand Allah's command and comprehend His Book This is why Allah said,

(And if there had been a Qur'an with which mountains could be moved, or the earth could be cloven asunder, or the dead could be made to speak.) (13:31) We mentioned the meaning of this Ayah as stating that, if there were a Qur'an that has these qualities, it would be this Qur'an. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(And indeed, there are stones out of which rivers gush forth, and indeed, there are of them (stones) which split asunder so that water flows from them, and indeed, there are of them which fall down for fear of Allah.) (2:74)
Glorifying Allah the Exalted by mentioning His Names and Attributes

Allah the Exalted said,

(Іهوَ اللَّهُ الَّذِي لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ عَالِمُ الْغَيْبِ
والشَّهِيدَةِ هُوَ الرَّحْمَنُ الرَّحِيمُ‌‏)

(He is Allah, beside Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, the All-Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) Allah states that He Alone is worthy of worship, there is no Lord or God for the existence, except Him. All that is being worshipped instead of Allah are false deities. Allah is the All-Knower in the unseen and the seen, He knows all that pertains to the creations that we see, and those we cannot see. Nothing in heaven or on earth ever escapes His knowledge, no matter how great or insignificant, big or small, including ants in darkness. Allah's statement,

(Іهوَ الرَّحْمَنُ الرَّحِيمُ‌‏)

(He is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) was duly explained before at the very beginning of this Tafsir, so it is not necessary to repeat it here, and it asserts that Allah is the Owner of the wide encompassing mercy that entails all of His creation. He is Ar-Rahman and Ar-Rahim of this life and the Hereafter. Allah the Exalted said in other Ayat,

(وَرَحْمَتَى وَسَيَعَتْ كَلَّ شَيْءٍ‌‏)

(And My mercy embraces all things.)(7:156),

(كَتَبَ رَبُّكَ مِنْ أَنفُسِهِ الرَّحْمَةُ‌‏)

(Your Lord has written (prescribed) mercy for Himself.)(6:54), and,

(قُلْ يُفْضِلُ اللَّهُ وَيَرَحْمِتَهُ فَبِذَٰلِكَ فَلَيْفَرْحُوا هُوَ‌‏ خَبِيرُ مَا يَجْمَعُونَ‌‏)

(Say: "In the bounty of Allah, and in His mercy; -- therein let them rejoice." That is better than what (the wealth) they amass.)(10:58) Allah the Exalted said,
(He is Allah, beside Whom La ilaha illa Huwa, Al-Malik.) Al-Malik, meaning "The Owner and King of all things," Who has full power over them without resistance or hindrance. Allah's statement,

(القدوسَ)

(Al-Quddus,) meaning "The Pure," according to Wahb bin Munabbih, while Mujahid and Qatadah said that Al-Quddus means "The Blessed." Ibn Jurayj said that Al-Quddus means "He Whom the honorable angels glorify."

(السالمُ)

(As-Salam,) meaning "Free from any defects or shortcomings that lessen or decrease His perfect attributes and actions." Allah's statement,

(المؤمنٌ)

(Al-Mu'min,) means "Who has granted safety to His servants by promising that He will never be unjust to them," according to Ad-Dahhak who reported it from Ibn `Abbas. Qatadah said that Al-Mu'min means that "Allah affirms that His statements are true," while Ibn Zayd said that it means, "He attested to His faithful servants' having faith in Him." Allah's statement,

(المهيمنٌ)

(Al-Muhaymin,) means, according to Ibn `Abbas and others, "The Witness for His servants actions," that is, the Ever-Watcher over them. Allah said in similar Ayat,

(وَاللهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَیْءٍ شَهِيدٌ)

(And Allah is Witness over all things.)(58:6),

(ثُمَّ اللَّهُ شَهِيدٌ عَلَى مَا يَفْعَلُونَ)

(and moreover Allah is Witness over what they used to do.)(10:46), and,

(أَفَمَنْ هُوَ قَائِمٌ عَلَى كُلِّ نَفْسٍ بِمَا كَسَبَتْ)

(Is then He (Allah) Who takes charge (guards) of every person and knows all that he has earned)(13:33) Allah said,

(العزيزُ)
(Al-'Aziz,) meaning that "He is the Almighty, Dominant over all things." Therefore, His majesty is never violated, due to His might, greatness, irresistible power and pride. Allah said;

الجَبَّارُ المُتَكَبَّرُ

(Al-Jabbar, Al-Mutakabbir), meaning "The Only One worthy of being the Compeller and Supreme." There is a Hadith in the Sahih Collection in which Allah said,

العِظَمَةُ إِمَآرِيَّةُ رَذَائِيَّ فَمَنْ نَازِعُنِي وَاحِدًا مِنْ هُمْ مَعْدُونًا عَدْبِيْنَا

(Might is My Izar and pride is My Rida; if anyone disputes any one of them with Me, then I will punish him.) Allah the Exalted said,

سُبْحَنَ اللَّهِ عَمَّا يُشْرَكُونَ

(Glory be to Allah! (High is He) above all that they associate as partners with Him.), then He said,

هُوَ اللَّهُ الْخَلْقُ الْبَارِيُّ الْمُصَوْرُ

(He is Allah, Al-Khaliq, Al-Bari, Al-Musawwir.) Al-Khaliq refers to measuring and proportioning, Al-Bari refers to inventing and bringing into existence what He has created and measured. Surely, none except Allah is able to measure, bring forth and create whatever He wills to come to existence. Allah's statement,

الخَلْقُ الْبَارِيُّ الْمُصَوْرُ

(Al-Khaliq, Al-Bari, Al-Musawwir.) means, if Allah wills something, He merely says to it "be" and it comes to existence in the form that He wills and the shape He chooses,

فِي أَيِّ صُورَةٍ مَا شَآءَ رَكَبَكَ

(In whatever form He willed, He put you together.)(82:8) Allah describing Himself as being Al-Musawwir, Who brings into existence anything He wills in the shape and form He decides.

Al-Asma' Al-Husna

Allah the Exalted said,
(To Him belong Al-Asma’ Al-Husna (the Best Names.).) We explained the meaning of this Ayah in the Tafsir of Surat Al-A’raf. The Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إنّ لله تعالى تسعة وتسعين اسمًا، مائة إلّا واحدًا، من أحصاهما دخل الجنة، وهو وثور يحب الوتر»

(Allah the Exalted has ninety-nine Names, one hundred less one; whoever then preserves them, will enter Paradise. Allah is Witr (One) and He likes the Witr.)

Everything praises and glorifies Allah

Allah’s statement,

(يُسَبِّحُ لَهُ مَا فِى السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ)

(All that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him.) is similar to His other statement,

(يُسَبِّحُ لَهُ السَّمَوَاتُ السَّبَعُ وَالْأَرْضُ وَمَن فِيهِنَّ)

(And when seven heavens and the earth are glorified. But you understand not their glorification. Truly, He is Ever Forbearing, Oft--Forgiving.) (17:44) Allah’s statement,

(وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ)

(and He is Al-Aziz) The Almighty, meaning, His greatness is never humbled,
The Tafsir of Surat Al-Mumtahanah

(Chapter - 60)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. O you who believe! Take not My enemies and your enemies as protecting friends, showing affection towards them, while they have disbelieved in what has come to you of the truth, and have driven out the Messenger and yourselves because you believe in Allah, your Lord! If you have come forth to strive in My cause and to seek My good pleasure. You show friendship to them in secret, while I am All-Aware of what you conceal and what you reveal. And whosoever of you (Muslims) does that, then indeed he has gone (far) astray from the straight path.) (2. Should they gain the upper hand over you, they would behave to you as enemies, and stretch
forth their hands and their tongues against you with evil, and they desire that you should
disbelieve.) (3. Neither your relatives nor your children will benefit you on the Day of
Resurrection. He will judge between you. And Allah is the All-See of what you do.)

Reason behind revealing Surat Al-Mumtahanah

The story of Hatib bin Abi Balta‘ah is the reason behind revealing the beginning of this
honorable Surah. Hatib was among the Early Emigrants and participated in the battle of Badr.
Hatib had children and wealth in Makkah, but he was not from the tribe of Quraysh. Rather, he
was an ally of `Uthman. When the Messenger of Allah decided to conquer Makkah, after its
people broke the peace treaty between them, he ordered the Muslims to mobilize their forces
to attack Makkah, and then said,

«اللّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ عَلَيْهِمْ وَخَبَرَتَانَا»

(O Allah! Keep our news concealed from them.) Hatib wrote a letter and sent it to the people
of Makkah, with a woman from the tribe of Quraysh, informing them of the Messenger’s intent
to attack them. He wanted them to be indebted to him so that they would grant safety to his
family in Makkah. Allah the Exalted conveyed this matter to His Messenger, because He
accepted the Prophet’s invocation to Him to conceal the news of the attack. The Prophet sent
someone after the woman and retrieved the letter. This story is collected in the Two Sahihs.
Imam Ahmad recorded that Hasan bin Muhammad bin `Ali said that `Abdullah bin Abu Rafe’
-- or Ubaydullah bin Abu Rafe’ -- said that he heard `Ali say, “Allah’s Messenger sent me, Zubayr
and Al-Miqdad saying,

«أَنْطَلِقُوا حَتَّى تَأْتُوا رَوْضَةٌ خَطَّاءٌ فَإِنَّ بِهَا طَعِينَةٌ
مَعَهَا كِتَابٌ مِّنْهَا»

(Proceed until you reach Rawdat Khakh, where there is a lady carrying a letter. Take that
letter from her.) So we proceeded on our way, with our horses galloping, until we reached the
Rawdah. There we found the lady and said to her, ‘Take out the letter.’ She said, ‘I am not
carrying a letter.’ We said, ‘Take out the letter, or else we will take off your clothes.’ So she
took it out of her braid, and we brought the letter to Allah’s Messenger. The letter was
addressed from Hatib bin Abu Balta‘ah to some pagans of Makkah, telling them about what
Allah’s Messenger intended to do. Allah’s Messenger said,

«يَا حَازَبُ، مَا هَذَا؟»

(O Hatib! What is this) Hatib replied, ‘O Allah’s Messenger! Do not make a hasty decision about
me. I was a person not belonging to Quraysh, but I was an ally to them. All the Emigrants who
were with you have kinsmen (in Makkah) who can protect their families. So I wanted to do
them a favor, so they might protect my relatives, as I have no blood relation with them. I did
not do this out of disbelief or to renegade from my religion, nor did I do it to choose disbelief
after Islam.’ Allah’s Messenger said to his Companions,
(Regarding him, he has told you the truth.) `Umar said, `O Allah's Messenger! Allow me to chop off the head of this hypocrite!' The Prophet said,

(He attended Badr. What can I tell you, perhaps Allah looked at those who attended Badr and said, "O the people of Badr, do what you like, for I have forgiven you.")`` The Group with the exception of Ibn Majah, collected this Hadith using various chains of narration that included Sufyan bin `Uyaynah. Al-Bukhari added in his narration in the chapter on the Prophet's battles, "Then Allah revealed the Surah,

(O you who believe! Take not my enemies and your enemies as protecting friends...) " Al-Bukhari said in another part of his Sahih, `Amr (one of the narrators of the Hadith) said, "This Ayah,

(O you who believe! Take not my enemies and your enemies as protecting friends...) was revealed about Hatib, but I do not know if the Ayah was mentioned in the Hadith (or was added as an explanation by one of the narrators)." Al-Bukhari also said that `Ali bin Al-Madini said that Sufyan bin `Uyaynah was asked, "Is this why this Ayah,

(Not to fight with the disbelievers and to abandon supporting them)

(O you who believe! Take not my enemies and your enemies as protecting friends.) was revealed" Sufyan said, "This is the narration that I collected from `Amr, I did not leave a letter out of it. I do not know if anyone else memorized the same words for it."

The Command to have Enmity towards the Disbelievers and to abandon supporting Them

Allah's statement,
(O you who believe! Take not My enemies and your enemies as protecting friends showing affection towards them, while they have disbelieved in what has come to you of the truth,) refers to the idolators and the disbelievers who are combatants against Allah, His Messenger and the believers. It is they whom Allah has decided should be our enemies and should be fought. Allah has forbidden the believers to take them as friends, supporters or companions. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(O you who believe! Take not as protecting friends those who take your religion as a mockery and fun from among those who received the Scripture before you, nor from among the disbelievers; and have Taqwa of Allah if you indeed are true believers.) (5:57)
(O you who believe! Take not for protecting friends disbelievers instead of believers. Do you wish to offer Allah a manifest proof against yourselves) (4:144) and,

(لا تَتَخْذُوا الكَفَرِينَ أَوْلِيَاءً مِن دُونِ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ أَنْ تَجُلُّوا لِلَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ سُلْطَانًا مُّبِينًا)

(Let not the believers take the disbelievers as protecting friends instead of the believers, and whoever does that will never be helped by Allah in any way, except if you indeed fear a danger from them. And Allah warns you against Himself (His punishment).) (3:28) This is why Allah's Messenger accepted Hatib's excuse when he said that he only wanted to have a favor on the Quraysh, because of the property and family members he left behind in Makkah. Allah's statement,

(يُخْرِجُونَ الرَّسُولَ وَآيَتُكُمْ)

(And have driven out the Messenger and yourselves (from your homeland)) follows His encouragement to fight against them and to avoid being their supporters. This is because they expelled the Messenger and his Companions on account of their hatred for Tawhid and worshipping Allah alone in sincerity. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(أَنْ تَوْمَمُوا بِاللَّهِ رَبَّكُمْ)

(because you believe in Allah, your Lord!) meaning, `your only fault is that you believed in Allah, Lord of all that exists.' Allah the Exalted said in other Ayat,

(وَمَا نَقُمْوَ مِنْهُمْ إِلَّا أَنْ يَوْمِمُوا بِاللَّهِ العَزِيزِ الحَمِيدِ)

(And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah, Almighty, Al-Hamid!) (85:8) and,
(Those who have been expelled from their homes unjustly only because they said: "Our Lord is Allah.") (22:40) Allah said,

(If you have come forth to strive in My cause and to seek My good pleasure.) Allah says, 'if you are as described here, then do not take the disbelievers as supporters. If you migrated in Jihad for My cause and for seeking My pleasure, then do not take My enemies and your enemies as protecting friends, after they expelled you from your homes and property in rage against you and rejection of your religion.' Allah's statement,

(You show friendship to them in secret, while I am All-Aware of what you conceal and what you reveal.) Allah asks, 'do you do this while I know the secrets of the hearts, the intentions and all apparent things,'

(And whosoever of you does that, then indeed he has gone astray from the straight path. Should they gain the upper hand over you, they would behave to you as enemies, and stretch forth their hands and their tongues against you with evil,) meaning, 'if they gain the upper hand over you, they would use every type of harm in their disposal to hurt you in words and action,'

(and they desire that you should disbelieve.) meaning, 'they are eager that you do not earn any good. Therefore, their enmity to you is outward and inward, so how can you become supporters of this type of people' This also encourages the enmity. Allah's statement,
(Neither your relatives nor your children will benefit you on the Day of Resurrection. He will judge between you. And Allah is the All-Seer of what you do.) means, `your family relations will not benefit you with Allah if Allah decided to cause harm your way. Your relations will not benefit you if you please them with what angers Allah.' Those who agree with their family being disbelievers in order to please them will have earned loss and failure and their deeds will be rendered invalid. Their relation will not benefit them with Allah, even if their relation was with a Prophet. Imam Ahmad recorded that Anas said that a man said, "O Allah's Messenger! Where is my father?" He said,

»<br>

(In the Fire.) When the man went away, the Prophet called him back and said:

»<br>

(Verily, my father and your father are in the Fire.) Muslim and Abu Dawud also collected this Hadith.

(قد كَانَتْ لَكْمَا أَسْوَهَّ حُسْنَةٌ فِي إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَالْذِينَ مَعَهُ إِذْ قَالُوا لِقَوْمِهِمْ إِنَّا بَرَاءٌ وَمَا تَعْبُدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ كَفَرْنا بَكْمُ وَبِبِنْتِنَا وَبِبَنْكُمْ العَدَاوَةُ وَالبَعْضِاءُ أُبْدَأٌ حَتَّى تَؤْمِنُوا بِاللَّهِ وَحَدِّهُ إلاَّ قَوْلُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَأَبِيهِ لَاسْتَغْفَرْنَ لِكَ وَمَا أَمْلِكُ لَكَ مِنَ اللَّهِ مِن شَيْءٍ رَبِّنَا عَلَيْكَ تَوَكَّلْنَا وَإِلَيْكَ أَبْنَانَا وَإِلَيْكَ المَصِيرُ - رَبِّنَا لَا تَجْعَلْنَا فَتَنَّةً لِلْذِينَ كَفَرُوا وَأُعْفِرْ لَنَا رَبِّنَا إِنَّكَ أَنتَ العَزِيزُ الحَكِيمُ - لَقَدْ كَانَ لَكْمَا أَسْوَهَّ حُسْنَةٌ لَّمْ نَكُنْ كَانَ يُرْجُو}
The Good Example of Ibrahim and His Followers, when They disowned Their Disbelieving People

Allah the Exalted says to His faithful servants, whom He commanded to disown the disbelievers, to be enemies with them, and to distant themselves and separate from them:

(4. Indeed there has been an excellent example for you in Ibrahim and those with him, when they said to their people: "Verily, we are free from you and whatever you worship besides Allah, we have rejected you, and there has started between us and you, hostility and hatred forever until you believe in Allah alone." -- except the saying of Ibrahim to his father: "Verily, I will ask forgiveness for you, but I have no power to do anything for you before Allah." "Our Lord! In You we put our trust, and to You we turn in repentance, and to You is the final Return.") (5. "Our Lord! Make us not a trial for the disbelievers, and forgive us, Our Lord! Verily, You, only You, are the Almighty, the All-Wise.") (6. Certainly, there has been in them an excellent example for you to follow - for those who look forward to (the meeting with) Allah and the Last Day. And whosoever turns away, then verily, Allah is Al-Ghani, Al-Hamid.)
(until you believe in Allah alone,) meaning, 'unless, and until, you worship Allah alone without partners and disbelieve in the idols and rivals that you worship besides Him.' Allah's statement,

(لاَّ قُولُ إِبْرَأَيْمَ لَأَبِيهِ لَاسْتَعْفَرْنَاهُ لَكَ)

(except the saying of Ibrahim to his father: "Verily, I will ask forgiveness (from Allah) for you...") means, 'you have a good example in Ibrahim and his people; as for Ibrahim's prayers for Allah his father, it was a promise that he made for his father.' When Ibrahim became sure that his father was an enemy of Allah, he declared himself innocent of him. Some of the believers used to invoke Allah for their parents who died as disbelievers, begging Him to forgive them. They did so claiming that Ibrahim used to invoke Allah to forgive his father. Allah the Exalted said in reply,

(مَا كَانَ لِلنَّبِيِّ وَالذِّينَ عَامَّنُوا أَن يَسْتَعْفَرُوا لِلنَّاسِ وَلَوْ كَانُوا أَوْلَى قُرْبَى مِن بَعْدِ مَاتَ بُيُوتَهُمْ أَصْحَبُ الْجَحِيمِ - وَمَا كَانَ أَسْتَعْفَارُ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَأَبِيهِ إِلَّا عَن مَوْعِدَةٍ وَعُدْهَا إِيَّاهَا فَلَمْ يُتَبَيِّنْ لَهُ أَنَّهُ عَذُوُّ لَهُ تَبِرًا مِنْهُ إِنّ إِبْرَاهِيمَ لَأَوَّاهُ حَلِيمٌ)

(It is not for the Prophet and those who believe to ask Allah's forgiveness for the idolators, even though they be of kin, after it has become clear to them that they are the dwellers of the Fire (because they died in a state of disbelief). And Ibrahim's request for his father's forgiveness was only because of a promise he made to him. But when it became clear to him that he was an enemy of Allah, he dissociated himself from him. Verily, Ibrahim was Awwah and was forbearing.) (9:113-114) Allah said here,

(قَدْ كَانَتْ لَكُمْ أَسْوَةٌ حَسَنَةً فِي إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَالذِّينَ مَعَهُ إِذْ قَالُوا لِقَوْمِهِمْ إِنَّا بَرِءَأُوا مَنْ كُنْتمُ)

(Indeed there has been an excellent example for you in Ibrahim and those with him, when they said to their people: "Verily, we are free from you...") until,
(... except the saying of Ibrahim to his father: `Verily, I will ask forgiveness for you, but I have no power to do anything for you before Allah.' ) meaning, `You cannot follow Ibrahim's example as proof in the case mentioned here, as being allowed to ask Allah to forgive those who died on Shirk.' This is the saying of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ad-Dahhak and several others. Allah the Exalted said that Ibrahim and his companions, who parted with their people and disowned their way, said afterwards, while invoking Allah in humility and submission,

(Our Lord! In You we put our trust, and to You we turn in repentance, and to You is the final Return.) meaning, `we trust in You for all matters, we surrender all of our affairs to You, and to You is the final Return in the Hereafter,'

(Our Lord! Make us not a trial for the disbelievers,) Mujahid said, `It means, `Do not punish us by their hands, nor with a punishment from You.' Or they will say, `Had these people been following the truth, the torment would not have struck them.' ` Ad-Dahhak said something similar. Qatadah said, `Do not give the disbelievers victory over us, thus subjecting us to trials by their hands. Surely, if You do so, they would then think that they were given victory over us because they are on the truth.' This is the meaning that Ibn Jarir preferred. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas: `Do not give them dominance over us, lest we suffer trials by their hands.' Allah's statement,

(and forgive us, Our Lord! Verily, You, only You, are the Almighty, the All-Wise.) means, `cover our mistakes from being exposed to other than You, and forgive us for what (sin) is between us and You.'

(Verily, You, only You, are the Almighty,) `and those who seek refuge in Your majesty are never dealt with unjustly,'

(al-Hakim)
(Certainly, there has been in them an excellent example for you to follow -- for those who look forward to (the meeting with) Allah and the Last Day.) asserting what He has said before with the exemption mentioned, i.e., the good example that Allah mentioned before,

(لَمَّا كَانَ لَكُمْ فِيهِمْ أُسُوَّةً حَسَنَةً لَمَّا كَانَ يَرْجُو الله وَاليَوْمُ الآخَرُ)

(for those who look forward to Allah and the Last Day.) thus encouraging the believers who believe in Allah and the Return to Him. Allah said,

(وَمَنْ يَتَوَلَّا)

(And whosoever turns away) meaning, from what Allah has ordained,

(قَالَ الْلَّهُ الَّذِي هُوَ الْغَنِيُّ الْحَمِيدُ)

(verily, Allah is Al-Ghani, Al-Hamid.) Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِنْ تَكْفُرُواْ أَنْتُمْ وَمَنْ فِى الأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا فَإِنَّ الله لَغَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ)

(If you disbelieve, you and all on the earth together, then verily! Allah is Ghani, Hamid.) (14:8) `Ali bin Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas,

"(Ghani) is the One Who is perfectly rich." That is Allah. This is Allah's attribute that He alone is worthy of being described by; surely, He has no equal, none like unto Him. All praise is due to Allah, the One, the Irresistible.

(حَمِيدٌ)

(Hamid) means, the praiseworthy, in all His statements and actions, there is no (true) God except Him alone.
Perhaps Allah will make friendship between you and those, whom you hold as enemies.

Allah said to His faithful servants, after ordering them to be enemies with the disbelievers,

(Perhaps Allah will make friendship between you and those, whom you hold as enemies.) meaning affection after animosity, tenderness after coldness and coming together after parting from each other,
(And Allah has power (over all things),) Allah is able to gather opposites and bring together hearts, after feeling hostility and hardness. In this case, the hearts will come together in agreement, just as Allah said when He mentioned His favor on the Ansar,

واذَكَرُوا نعْمَة اللَّهِ عَلَيْكُمْ إِذ كَنْتُمْ أُعْدَاءً فَأَلْفَ بَيْنَ قُلُوبِكُمْ قَآصِبَحْتُم بِنَعْمَتِه إِخْوَانًا وَكَنْتُمْ عَلَى شَفَاء حُقَّةٍ مِن النَّارِ فَأَلْفَدُكُم مَّنَاهَا)

(And remember Allah's favor on you, for you were enemies one to another but He joined your hearts together, so that, by His grace, you became brethren and were on the brink of a pit of Fire, and He saved you from it.) (3:103) Also the Prophet said to them,

«أَلْمُ أُحْذِكُمْ صُدُّ اللَّهِ بِي، وَكَنْتُمْ مُتْقَرِقِينَ فَأَلْفَدُكُم اللَّهُ بِي؟»

(Did I not find you misguided, and Allah guided you through me; and divided, and Allah united your hearts) through me) Allah the Exalted said,

وَإِن يَرْيَدُوا أَن يَخْذَعُوْكُمْ فَإِنَّ حَسْبَ اللَّهِ هُوَ الْذِّي أَيَذَّكَ بِنَصْرِه وَبِالمُؤْمِنِينَ وَأَلْفَ بَيْنَ قُلُوبِهِمْ لَوْ أَنْقُفَتْ مَا فِي الأَرْضَ جَمِيعًا مَا أَلْفَ بَيْنَ قُلُوبِهِمْ وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهِ أَلْفَ بَيْنَهُمْ إِنَّهُ عَزِيزٌ حَكِيمٌ

(He it is Who has supported you with His help and with the believers. And He has united their hearts. If you had spent all that is in the earth, you could not have united their hearts, but Allah has united them. Certainly He is Almighty, All-Wise.) (8:62,63) And in the Hadith:

«أَحْبَبْ حَبِيبَكَ هَؤُلَاءِ مَا، فَعَسَى أَن يَكُونَ بِغَيْضَكَ يَوْمًا مَا، وَأَبْغَضَ بِغَيْضَكَ هَؤُلَاءِ مَا، فَعَسَى أَن يَكُونَ حَبِيبَكَ يَوْمًا مَا»
(Love your loved one moderately, because one day, he might become your enemy. Hate your hated one moderately, because one day, he might become your loved one.) Allah's statement,

(And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) means, Allah forgives the disbelief of the disbelievers if they repent from it, returned to their Lord and surrendered to Him in Islam. Surely, He is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most-Merciful to those who repent to Him from their sins, no matter what type of the sin it is.

The Permissibility of being Kind to Disbelievers who do not fight against the Religion

And Allah's statement;

(Allah does not forbid you with those who fought not against you on account of religion nor drove you out of your homes,) means, those who did not have a role in your expulsion. Therefore, Allah does not forbid you from being kind to the disbelievers who do not fight you because of the religion, such as women and weak disbelievers,

(to deal kindly) to be gentle with them,

(and justly with those) to be fair with them

(Verily, Allah loves those who deal with equity.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Asma' bint Abu Bakr said, "My mother, who was an idolatress at the time, came to me during the Treaty of Peace, the Prophet conducted with the Quraysh. I came to the Prophet and said, 'O Allah's Messenger! My mother came visiting, desiring something from me, should I treat her with good relations' The Prophet said,

(Yes. Keep good relation with your mother.)" The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Zubayr said, "Qutaylah came visiting her daughter, Asma'
bint Abi Bakr, with some gifts, such as Dibab, cheese and clarified (cooking) butter, and she was an idolatress at that time. Asma' refused to accept her mother's gifts and did not let her enter her house. 'A'ishah asked the Prophet about his verdict and Allah sent down the Ayah,

(لا ينهكم الله عن الذين لم يقتلوكم في الدين)

(Allah does not forbid you with those who fought not against you on account of religion) until the end of the Ayah. Allah's Messenger ordered Asma' to accept her mother's gifts and to let her enter her house." Allah's statement,

(إن الله يحب المقتضين)

(Allah loves those who deal with equity.) was duly explained in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Hujurat. We also mentioned the authentic Hadith,

المقتضون على منابر من نور قال إن يمين العرش الذين يعذلون في حكمهم وأهاليهم وما ولوا

(The just, who are fair in their decisions, families and those under their authority, will be on podiums made of light, to the right of the Throne.)

The Prohibition of being Kind towards Combatant Disbelievers

Allah's statement,

(إِنَّمَا يَنِهِكمُ اللَّهُ عَنِ اللَّذِينَ قَتَلُوْكُمْ فِي الْدِّينِ وَأَخْرَجُوْكُمْ مِنْ دِيَارِكُمْ وَظَهَرَوْا عَلَى إِخْرَاجِكُمْ أنَّ تَوَلَّوْهُمْ)

(It is only as regards those who fought against you on account of religion, and have driven you out of your homes, and helped to drive you out that Allah forbids you to befriend them.) (60:9) means, 'Allah forbids you from being kind and befriending with the disbelievers who are openly hostile to you, those who fought against you, expelled you and helped to expel you. Allah the Exalted forbids you from being their friends and orders you to be their enemy.' Then Allah stresses His threat against being friends with them, by saying,
(And whosoever will befriend them, then such are the wrongdoers.) As He said;

(You who believe! Take not the Jews and the Christians as protecting friends, they are but protecting friends of each other. And if any among you takes them (as protecting friends), then surely, he is one of them. Verily, Allah guides not those people who are the wrongdoers) (5:51)
10. O you who believe! When believing women come to you as emigrants, examine them; Allah knows best as to their faith, then if you ascertain that they are true believers, send them not back to the disbelievers. They are not lawful for the disbelievers nor are the disbelievers lawful for them. But give them (disbelievers) that which they have spent (on their dowery). And there will be no sin on you to marry them if you have paid their due to them. Likewise do not keep the disbelieving women, and ask for that which you have spent (on their dowery) and let them (the disbelievers) ask for that which they have spent. That is the judgement of Allah, He judges between you. And Allah is Al-Knowing, All-Wise.  

11. And if any of your wives have gone from you to the disbelievers then you succeed over them (gain victory); then pay those whose wives have gone, the equivalent of what they had spent. And have Taqwa of Allah, the One in Whom you are believers.

After Al-Hudaybiyyah, Emigrant Muslim Women may not be returned to the Disbelievers

Surat Al-Fath, we related the story of the treaty at Al-Hudaybiyyah that was conducted between the Messenger of Allah and the disbelievers of Quraysh. In that treaty, there were these words, "Everyman (in another narration, every person) who reverts from our side to your side, should be returned to us, even if he is a follower of your religion." This was said by `Urwah, Ad-Dahhak, `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd, Az-Zuhri, Muqatil bin Hayyan and As-Suddi. So according to this narration, this Ayah specifies and explains the Sunnah. And this is the best case of understanding. Yet according to another view of some of the Salaf, it abrogates it. Allah the Exalted and Most High ordered His faithful servants to test the faith of women who emigrate to them. When they are sure that they are faithful, they should not send them back to the disbelievers, for the disbelievers are not allowed for them and they are not allowed for the disbelievers. In the biography of `Abdullah bin Abi Ahmad bin Jahsh in Al-Musnad Al-Kabir, we also mentioned that `Abdullah bin Abi Ahmad said, "Umm Kulthum bint `Uqbah bin Abi Mu`ayt emigrated and her brothers, `Umarah and Al-Walid, went after her. They came to Allah's Messenger and talked to him about Umm Kulthum and asked that she be returned to them. Allah abolished the part of the treaty between the Prophet and the idolators about the women particularly. So He forbade returning Muslim women to the idolators and revealed the Ayah about testing them." Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, about Allah's saying:

(O you who believe! When believing women come to you as emigrants, examine them;) "Their examination was asking them to testify to La ilaha illallah, and that Muhammad is Allah's servant and His Messenger." Mujahid explained the Ayah,

(examine them) by saying, "Ask them why they migrated. If they came because they were angry with their husbands, or for any other reason, and you realized that they did not embrace the faith, then send them back to their husbands." Allah's statement,
(then if you ascertain that they are true believers, send them not back to the disbelievers.)
This Ayah indicates that faith can be recognized and affirmed.

The Believing Woman is prohibited from marrying an Idolator and
the Believing Man is prohibited from marrying the Idolatress

Allah's statement,

(ثَمَّ يُبَدِّلُ الْكَفَّارُ عَلَى مَعَالَمِهِنَّ مُؤْمِنَاتٍ فَلا تَرْجِعُوهُنَّ إِلَى
الْكَفَّارِ)

(They are not lawful for the disbelievers nor are the disbelievers lawful for them.) This Ayah
forbids Muslim women for idolators, which was a lawful marriage in the beginning of Islam. Abu
Al-`As bin Ar-Rabi` was married to Zaynab, the Prophet's daughter. She was a Muslim, while
Abu Al-`As was still an idolator like his people. When he was captured during the battle of
Badr, his wife, Zaynab, sent his ransom, a necklace that belonged to the Prophet's first wife
Khadijah. The Prophet became very emotional when he saw the necklace and said to the
Companions,

(إِنْ رَأِيْتُمْ أَنَّ نُطْلِفُوا لِهَا أَسِيرَهَا فَافْعَلُوا)

(If you decide to set free the prisoner who belongs to her, then do so.) They did, and Allah's
Messenger set him free. His ransom was that he send his wife to Allah's Messenger . Abu Al-`As
fulfilled his promise and sent Zaynab to Allah's Messenger along with Zayd bin Harithah. Zaynab
remained in Al-Madinah after the battle of Badr, which took place in the second year of Hijrah,
until her husband Abu Al-`As bin Ar-Rahi` embraced Islam in the eighth year after the Hijrah.
She returned to their marriage without renewing the dowery. Allah's statement,

(وَأَعْلَوْهُمْ مَا أَنْفَقُوا)

(But give them that which they have spent. ) meaning, the husbands of the emigrant women
who came from the idolators, return the dowery that they gave to their wives. This was said by
Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Az-Zuhri and several others. Allah's statement,

(وَلَا جُنَاحٌ عْلَيْكُمْ أَنْ تَنْكَحُوهُنَّ إِذَا عَانَتُوهُمُهُنَّ
أَجْوَرَهُنَّ)

(And there is no sin upon you if you marry any of them)
(And there will be no sin on you to marry them if you have paid their due to them.) means, when you wish to marry them, then give them their dowery. That is, marry them under the condition that their `Iddah (waiting period) is finished and they have a legal guardian for their marriage etc. Allah said,

وَلَا تُمْسِكُوا بِعِصَمَ الْكَوَافِرِ

(Likewise do not keep disbelieving women,) thus forbidding His faithful servants from marrying idolator women or remaining married to them. In the Sahih, it is recorded that Al-Miswar and Marwan bin Al-Hakam said that after the Messenger of Allah conducted the treaty with the Quraysh idolators at Al-Hudaybiyyah, some Muslim women emigrated to him and Allah the Exalted sent down this Ayah about them,

يَأُيُوبُوا الَّذِينَ أَمَنُوا إِذَا جَآءَكُمُ الْمُؤْمِنَاتُ مُهَاجِرَاتِ

(O you who believe! When believing women come to you as emigrants) until,

وَلَا تُمْسِكُوا بِعِصَمَ الْكَوَافِرِ

(Likewise do not keep disbelieving women,) Then `Umar bin Al-Khattab divorced two of his wives, who were idolatresses, and one of them got married to Mu`awiyah bin Abi Sufyan, while the other got married to Safwan bin Umayyah. Ibn Thawr narrated that Ma`mar said that Az-Zuhri said, "This Ayah was revealed to Allah's Messenger while he was in the area of Al-Hudaybiyyah, after making peace. He agreed that whoever comes from the Quraysh to his side, will be returned to Makkah. When some women came, this Ayah was revealed. Allah commanded that the dowery that was paid to these women be returned to their husbands. Allah also ordered that if some Muslim women revert to the side of the idolators, the idolators should return their dowery to their Muslim husbands. Allah said,

وَلَا تُمْسِكُوا بِعِصَمَ الْكَوَافِرِ

(Likewise do not keep disbelieving women)." Allah's statement,

وَأَسْلَلُوا مَا أُنفِقْتُمْ وَلَا يَسْلَلُوا مَا أَنفَقُوْا

(and ask for that which you have spent and let them ask for that which they have spent.) means, ask them for what you have paid to your wives who reverted to the side of the idolators, and they are entitled to get back the dowery that they gave their wives who emigrated to the Muslims. Allah's statement,

ذَلِكَ مُ حَكَمُ اللّهِ يَحْكُمُ بِبَيْنِكُمْ
(That is the judgement of Allah, He judges between you.) means, this judgement about the treaty and excluding women from its clauses, is a decision that Allah made for His creatures,

وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمُ حَكِيمٍ

(And Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise.) meaning, He knows what benefits His servants and is the Most Wise about that. Allah the Exalted said,

وَإِنَّ قَاتَكُمُ الْبَيْنََ مِنْ أَزْوَاجِكُمْ إِلَى الكَفَّارِ فَعَقَبْتُمْ فَأَثَنُوا الْذِّينَ دَهَّبَتْ أَزْوَاجُهُمْ مِثْلًا مَا أَنفَقُوا وَأَنفَقُوا

(And if any of your wives have gone from you to the disbelievers -- then you succeeded (gained victory) over them; then pay those whose wives have gone, the equivalent of what they had spent.) Mujahid and Qatadah explained this Ayah, by saying, "This is about the disbelievers who did not have a treaty of peace. If a woman flees to the disbelievers and they do not give back what her husband spent on her, then if a women comes to them (the Muslims) they are not to return to her husband anything until they pay the Muslim whose wife went to them the equivalent of what he spent." Ibn Jarir recorded that Az-Zuhri said, "The believers abided by Allah's decree and paid what they owed the idolators to compensate for the dowery the idolators gave to the women (who emigrated). However, the idolators refused to accept Allah's judgement for what they owed the Muslims. Allah said to the faithful believers,

وَإِنَّ قَاتَكُمُ الْبَيْنََ مِنْ أَزْوَاجِكُمْ إِلَى الكَفَّارِ فَعَقَبْتُمْ فَأَثَنُوا الْذِّينَ دَهَّبَتْ أَزْوَاجُهُمْ مِثْلًا مَا أَنفَقُوا وَأَنفَقُوا

اللَّهَ الَّذِي أَنْتُمْ بِهِ مُؤْمِنُونَ

(And if any of your wives have gone from you to the disbelievers -- then you succeeded (gained victory) over them; then pay those whose wives have gone, the equivalent of what they had spent. And have Taqwa of Allah, the One in Whom your are believers.) Therefore, if a Muslim woman reverts to the idolators, the believers should give back the dowery her Muslim husband paid her, from whatever money is left with them from the dowery of women who migrated to the Muslims. They were supposed to return this wealth to the idolator husbands of these emigrant women. If they still have anything they owed the idolators, then they should return it to them.

يَأَيُّهَا النَّبِيُّ إِذَا جَاءَكَ المُؤْمِنَاتُ يُبَيَّنَتْ عَلَى أن لا يُشْرَكِنَّ بِاللَّهِ شَيْئًا وَلا يَسْرَقُنَّ وَلا يَزْنُينَ وَلا يَفْتَنُنَّ أُولَدُهُنَّ وَلا يَأْتِنَّ بِبَهْتَنَّ يَقْفُرَيْنَهُ بِبِنْ
12. O Prophet! When the believing women come to you pledging to you that they will not associate anything with Allah, and that they will not steal, and that they will not commit Zina, and that they will not kill their children, and that they will not utter slander, fabricating from between their hands and their feet, and that they will not disobey you in Ma`ruf (good), Allah said to the faithful believers,

(And if any of your wives have gone from you to the disbelievers -- then you succeeded (gained victory) over them; then pay those whose wives have gone, the equivalent of what they had spent. And have Taqwa of Allah, the One in Whom your are believers.) Therefore, if a Muslim woman reverts to the idolators, the believers should give back the dowery her Muslim husband paid her, from whatever money is left with them from the dowery of women who migrated to the Muslims. They were supposed to return this wealth to the idolator husbands of these emigrant women. If they still have anything they owed the idolators, then they should return it to them."

The Matters the Women pledged to

Al-Bukhari recorded that `A'ishah the wife of the Prophet said, "Allah's Messenger used to examine women who migrated to his side according to this Ayah,

(Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)" `Urwah said, "A'ishah said, `When any believing woman agreed to these conditions, Allah's Messenger would say to her,"

«قدَ بَيَاعْتُكَ»
(I have accepted your pledge.) but, by Allah, he never touched the hand of any women at all while taking the pledge from them. He only took their pledge of allegiance by saying,

«قد بَأَيْعَنْكَ عَلَى ذَلِكَ»

(I have accepted your pledge.)" This is the wording of Al-Bukhari. Imam Ahmad recorded that Umaymah bint Ruqayqah said, "I came to Allah's Messenger with some women to give him our pledge and he took the pledge from us that is mentioned in the Qur'an, that we associate none with Allah, etc; as in the Ayah. Then he said,

فِيْمَا أُسْتَطَعَتْنَ وَأَطَفِئْنَ

(As much as you can bear to implement.) We said, `Surely, Allah and His Messenger are more merciful with us than we are with ourselves.' We then said, 'O Allah's Messenger, should you not shake hands with us' He said,

إِنِّي لَا أُصَافِحُ النِّسَاءَ، إِنَّمَا قُوْلِي لَامْرَأَةٍ وَاحِدَةٍ

köfolî lêmânâ’ am’ra’at

(I do not shake hands with women, for my statement to one woman is as sufficient as my statement to a hundred women.)" This Hadith has an authentic chain of narration; At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa’i and Ibn Majah collected it. Al-Bukhari also recorded that Umm ’Atiyah said, “The Messenger of Allah took our pledge and recited to us the Ayah,

أن لَا يُشْرَكْنَ بِاللَّهِ شَيْئًَا

(...that they will not associate anything with Allah,) and forbade us to weep for the dead. Thereupon, a lady withdrew her hand saying, `But such and such lady shared with me in lamenting (over one of my relatives), so I must reward hers.' The Prophet did not object to that, so she went there and returned to the Prophet and he accepted her pledge of allegiance." Muslim also collected this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded that ’Ubadah bin As-Samit said, "While we were with the Prophet , he said,

«تَبَايَعُونِي عَلَى أَنْ لَا تَشَرَكُوا بِاللَّهِ شَيْئًا، وَلَا تَسْرَفُوا، وَلَا تَرْزَعُوا، وَلَا تَقْتَلُوا أَوْلَادَكُمْ»

(Pledge to me in that you will not associate anything with Allah, nor steal, nor commit Zina, nor kill your children.) Then he recited the Ayah that begins;

(إِذَا جَآءَكَ المُؤْمِنَاتِ)
(when the believing women come to you..) and took the pledge of allegiance from the women. He then added,

»فَمَنْ وَقِيْ مِنْكُمْ فَأَجْرَهُ عَلَى اللَّهِ مِنْ أُصُابَانَ
منْ ذلِكَ شَيْبًا فَعُوقِبَ بِهِ فَهُوْ كَفَّارَةَ لَهُ مِنْ
أُصُابَانَ مِنْ ذلِكَ شَيْبًا فَسَتَرَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ فَهُوْ إِلَى
اللَّهِ إِنْ شَاءَ غَفُرَ لَهُ وَإِنْ شَاءَ عَذَّبَهُ«

(Those among you who fulfill this pledge, will receive their reward from Allah. Those who deviate from any of it and receive the legal punishment (in this life), the punishment will be expiation for that sin. Whoever deviates from any of it and Allah screens him, then it is up to Allah to punish or forgive if He wills.) The Two Sahihs recorded this Hadith. Allah's statement,

»يَايُهَا النَّبِيُّ إِذَا جَاءَكَ المُؤْمِنَاتُ يَبَيَعْنَكَ (وَلاَ يَزْنُينَ)

(O Prophet! When the believing women come to you pledging to you) means, `if any woman comes to you to give you the pledge and she accepts these conditions, then accept the pledge from her,'

»عَلَى أَنَّ لَا يُشْرِكْنَ بِاللَّهِ شَيْبًا وَلَا يَسْرِقُنَّ

(that they will not associate anything with Allah, that they will not steal,) meaning, the property of other people. In the case where a husband is not fulfilling his duty of spending on his wife, then she is allowed to use a part of his wealth, what is reasonable, to spend on herself. This is the case regardless of whether the husband knows about his wife's actions or not, because of the Hadith in which Hind bint 'Utbah said, "O Allah's Messenger! Abu Sufyan is a miser! He does not give me sufficient money for the living expense of our family and myself. Am I allowed to secretly take from his money without his knowledge" Allah's Messenger said to her,

»حُذِّي مِنْ مَالِهِ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ مَا يَكْفِيكَ وَيَكْفِي
بَنِيَكَ«

(You may take from what is reasonable and appropriate for you and your children) This Hadith was recorded in the two Sahihs. Allah's statement,

»وَلَا يَزْنُينَ (وَلَا يَزْنُينَ) (وَلَا يَزْنُينَ)

(they will not commit Zina,) is similar to His other statement,
(And come not near to Az-Zina. Verily, it is a Fahishah (immoral act) and an evil way.) (17:32)

A Hadith collected from Samurah mentions that for the adulterers and fornicators there is a painful torment in the fire of Hell. Imam Ahmad recorded that ‘A’ishah said, “Fatimah bint ‘Utbah came to give her pledge to Allah’s Messenger, who took the pledge from her,

(أن لا يَشَرَّكُن باللَّهِ شَيْئًا ولَأْ يَسْرِقُن وَلَأ يَزْنِينَ)

(that they will not associate anything with Allah, they will not steal, that they will not commit Zina (fornication and adultery,) Fatimah bashfully placed her hand on her head in shyness. The Prophet liked what she did. ‘A’ishah said, ‘O woman! Accept the pledge, because by Allah, we all gave the pledge to the same.’ She said, ‘Yes then,’ and she gave her pledge to the same things mentioned in the Ayah.’” Allah’s statement,

(وَلَا يَقْتُلُنَّ أُوْلَادَهُنَّ)

(that they will not kill their children,) includes killing children after they are born. The people of Jahiliyyah used to kill their children because they feared poverty. The Ayah includes killing the fetus, just as some ignorant women do for various evil reasons. Allah’s statement,

(وَلَا يَأْتِينَ بَيْنَهُنَّ يَقْتُرِينَهُ بِيْنَ أَيْدِي هُنَّ وَأَرْجُلَهُنَّ)

(and that they will not utter slander, fabricating from between their hands and their feet,) Ibn ‘Abbas said, “It means that they not to attribute to their husbands other than their legitimate children.” Muqatil said similarly. Allah’s statement,

(وَلَا يَعْصِبْنَاكَ فَی مَعْرُوفِ)

(and that they will not disobey you in Ma’ruf (good),) means, `that they will obey you when you order them to do good and forbid them from evil.’ Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn ‘Abbas said about Allah’s statement,

(وَلَا يَعْصِبْنَاكَ فِي مَعْرُوفِ)

(and that they will not disobey you in any Ma’ruf (good), ) “This was one of the conditions which Allah imposed on the women.” Maymun bin Mihran said, “Allah did not order obedience to His Prophet for other than Ma’ruf, and Ma’ruf is itself obedience.” Ibn Zayd said, “Allah commanded that His Messenger, the best of His creation, be obeyed in that which is Ma’ruf.” Ibn Jarir recorded that Umm ‘Atiyah Al-Ansariyah said, “Among the conditions included in our pledge to Allah’s Messenger to good was not to wail. A woman said, ‘So-and-so family brought comfort to me (by wailing over my dead relative), so I will first pay them back.’ So she went and paid them back in the same (wailed for their dead), and then came and gave her pledge. Only she and Umm Sulaym bint Milhan, the mother of Anas bin Malik, did so.” Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith from the way of Hafsah bint Srin from Umm ‘Atiyah Nusaybah Al-
Ansariyah, may Allah be pleased with her. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Asid bin Abi Asid Al-Barrad said that one of the women who gave the pledge to Allah's Messenger said, "Among the conditions included in the pledge that the Messenger took from us, is that we do not disobey any act of Ma`ruf (good) that he ordains. We should neither scratch our faces, pull our hair (in grief), tear our clothes nor wail."

(13. O you who believe! Take not as friends the people who incurred the wrath of Allah. Surely, they have despaired of the Hereafter, just as the disbelievers have despaired of those (buried) in graves.) Just like in the beginning of the Surah, Allah the Exalted forbids taking the disbelievers as protecting friends at the end of the Surah, saying,

(O you who believe! Take not as friends the people who incurred the wrath of Allah.) referring to the Jews, Christians and the rest of the disbelievers whom Allah became angry with and cursed. Those who deserved being rejected and banished by Him. (Allah says here), `how can you become their allies, friends and companions, after Allah decided that they earn the despair of receiving any good or delights in the Hereafter? Allah's statement,

(just as the disbelievers have despaired of those (buried) in graves.) This has two possible meanings. First, the disbelievers despair of ever again meeting their relatives buried in graves, because they do not believe in Resurrection or being brought back to life. Therefore, they have no hope that they will meet them again, according to their creed. Secondly, just as the disbelievers who are buried in graves have lost hope in receiving any kind of goodness (i.e., after seeing the punishment and knowing that Resurrection is true). Al-A` mash reported from Abu Ad-Duha from Masruq that Ibn Mas` ud said,

(just as the disbelievers have despaired of those (buried) in graves.) "Just as the disbeliever despairs when he dies and realizes and knows his (evil) recompense." This is the saying of Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Muqatil, Ibn Zayd, Al-Kalbi and Mansur; Ibn Jarir preferred this explanation. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Mumtahanah, all praise and thanks be to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat As-Saff
Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Salam said, "We asked, `Who among us should go to the Messenger and ask him about the dearest actions to Allah' None among us volunteered. The Messenger sent a man to us and that man gathered us and recited this Surah, Surat As-Saff, in its entirety."

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(سْبِّحِ لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ - هُوَ الَّذِي أُخْرِجَ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا١ مِنْ أُهُلِ الْكُتُبِ مِنْ دِيَارِهِمْ لَأَوَّلِ الْحَشْرِ مَا ظَنُّنُهُمْ أنْ يَخْرُجُوا وَظَنُّوا أَنْهُمْ مَانِعُهُمْ حُصُونُهُمْ مِنَ اللَّهِ فَأَتَهُمْ اللَّهُ مِنْ حِيْثُ لَمْ يَحْتَسِبُوا وَقَدْفَ فِي قُلُوبِهِمْ الرَّعْبُ يُخْرِبُونَ بُيُوتَهُمْ وَبِأَيْزِيْهِمْ وَأَيْدِىَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ فَاعْتَبَرُوا يَأْوِيَ الْبَصَرِ - وَلَوْلَا أَنْ كَتَبَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ الْجَلَاءَ لَعَدَّبَهُمْ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَلَهُمْ فِي الآخِرَةِ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ - ذَلِكَ بَيْنَاهُمْ شَاقُّوا اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ مِنْ يَشَاءِ اللَّهَ فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ شَدِيدُ العَقَابِ)

(1. Whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth glorifies Allah. And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (2. O you who believe! Why do you say that which you do not do) (3. Most hateful it is with Allah that you say that which you do not do.) (4. Verily, Allah loves those who fight in His cause in rows as if they were a solid structure.)
Chastising Those Who say what They do not do

We mentioned in many a places before the meaning of Allah's statement,

(سبَحَ لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ وَهُوَ
العَزِيزُ الحَكِيمُ)

(Whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth glorifies Allah. And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) Therefore, we do not need to repeat its meaning here. Allah's statement,

(يَأُؤُثُّرُهَا الَّذِينَ أَعْمَلُونَ إِلَٰمَ تَقُولُونَ مَا لاَ تَقْفُولُونَ)

(O you who believe! Why do you say that which you do not do) This refutes those who neglect to fulfill their promises. This honorable Ayah supports the view that several scholars of the Salaf held, that it is necessary to fulfill the promise, regardless of whether the promise includes some type of wealth for the person receiving the promise or otherwise. They also argue from the Sunnah, with the Hadith recorded in the Two Sahihs in which Allah's Messenger said,

«آيَةُ المُنَافِقِ تَلَاثٌ: إِذَا وَعَدَ أَخْلَفْ، وَإِذَا حَدَّثَ
كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا آوْتُمَنَّ حَانَ»

(There are three signs for a hypocrite: when he promises, he breaks his promise; when speaks, he lies; and when he is entrusted, he betrays.) And in another Hadith in the Sahih,

«أَرْبَعُ مِنْ كَثُرَٰٓ فِيهِ كَانَ مُنَافِقًا حَالِصًا، وَمَنْ
كَانَتْ فِيهِ وَاحِدَةٌ مَّنْهِنَّ كَانَتْ فِيهِ حَصْلَةٌ مِنْ
نِفَاقٍ حَتَّى يَدَعَهَا»

(There are four characteristics which if one has all of them, he is the pure hypocrite, and if anyone has any of them, he has a characteristic of hypocrisy, until he abandons it.) So he mentioned breaking the promise among these four characteristics. We mentioned the meaning of these two Hadiths in the beginning of the explanation of Sahih Al-Bukhari, and to Allah is the praise and the thanks. Therefore Allah implied this meaning, when He continued His admonishment by saying,
Most hateful it is with Allah that you say that which you do not do. Imam Ahmad and Abu Dawud recorded that `Abdullah bin `Amir bin Rabi`ah said, "Allah's Messenger came to us while I was a young boy, and I went out to play. My mother said, 'O `Abdullah! Come, I want to give you something.' Allah's Messenger said to her,

وَمَا أَرَدْتَ أَنْ تَعْطِيْهَا؟

(What did you want to give him) She said, 'Dates.' He said,

أَمَّا إِنْ لَكِ لَوْ لَمْ تَفْعَلْلَيْ كَتِبَتْ عَلَيْكَ كَذِبَةً

(If you had not given them to him, it would have been written as a lie in your record.)" Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "The faithful believers said, 'If we only knew the dearest good actions to Allah, we would perform them.' Thus, Allah told them about the dearest actions to Him, saying,

إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ الَّذِينَ يَقِتَلُونَ فِي سَبِيلِهِ صَفًا

(Verily, Allah loves those who fight in His cause in rows) Allah stated what He likes, and they were tested on the day of Uhud. However, they retreated and fled, leaving the Prophet behind. It was about their case that Allah revealed this Ayah:

يَأَيُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا لَمْ تَفْعَلْلُوهَا مَا لَ تَفْعَلُونَ

(O you who believe! Why do you say that which you do not do) Allah says here, 'The dearest of you to Me, is he who fights in My cause.' Some said that it was revealed about the gravity of fighting in battle, when one says that he fought and endured the battle, even though he did not do so. Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak said that this Ayah was sent down to admonish some people who used to say that they killed, fought, stabbed, and did such and such during battle, even though they did not do any of it. Sa`id bin Jubayr said about Allah's statement,

إِنَّ اللَّهَ يُحِبُّ الَّذِينَ يَقِتَلُونَ فِي سَبِيلِهِ صَفًا

(Verily, Allah loves those who fight in His cause in rows (ranks)) "Before Allah's Messenger began the battle against the enemy, he liked to line up his forces in rows; in this Surah, Allah teaches the believers to do the same." He also said that Allah's statement,

كُانُتُم بِنَبِينَ مَرْصُوعًا

(as if they were a solid structure.) means, its parts are firmly connected to each other; in rows for battle. Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "Firmly connected to each other." Ibn `Abbas commented on the meaning of the Ayah,
Musa admonishes His People for annoying Him

Allah states that His servant and Messenger Musa, son of `Imran, to whom Allah spoke directly, said to his people,

(Why do you annoy me while you know certainly that I am the Messenger of Allah to you) meaning, 'why do you annoy me even though you know my truth regarding the Message that I brought you?' This brings consolation for Allah's Messenger for what the disbelievers among his people and others did to him. And it orders him to be patient. This is why he once said,
(May Allah have mercy with Musa: he was annoyed more than this, yet he was patient.) By it believers are prohibited from harming or bothering the Prophet in any way or form. As Allah the Exalted said,

(مَا أَذَّنَّا لَهُمُ الْكَذِبَاءَ لَمْ تَكُونْنَ كَذَلِكَ مَا قَالُوا وَكَانَ عِنْدَ الله وَجِيهًا)

(O you who believe! Be not like those who annoyed Musa, but Allah cleared him of that which they alleged, and he was honorable before Allah.) (33:69) And His saying:

(فَلَمْا زَاغُوا أَزَاعَ اللَّهُ قُلُوبَهُمْ)

(So, when they turned away, Allah turned their hearts away.), means, when the Jews turned away from following the guidance, even though they knew it, Allah turned their hearts away from the guidance. Instead, Allah placed doubts, suspicion and failure in their hearts, just as He said,

(وَنَظَلَّبُ أَفْقِدْتَهُمْ وَأَبْصَارَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أوِلَ مَرَةٍ وَنَذَرُهُمْ فِى طَعَانِهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ)

(And We shall turn their hearts and vision away, as they refused to believe therein for the first time, and we shall leave them in their trespass to wander blindly.) And His saying;

(وَمَنْ يَشَاقِقَ الرَّسُولَ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبَيَّنَ لَهُ الْهُدَى وَيَبْعَثْ عَبْرَ سَبِيلِ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ نُولَيْهِ ما نَوَلَى وَنَصُّلْهُ جَهَنَّمَ وَسَآءَتْ مَصِيرًا)

(And whoever contradicts and opposes the Messenger after the right path has been shown clearly to him, and follows other than the believers' way, We shall keep him in the path he has chosen, and enter him in Hell, what an evil destination it is!) (4:115), and, Similarly Allah said;
The Good News of `Isa about Our Prophet and that His Name is Ahmad

Allah said;

(And when `Isa, son of Maryam, said: “O Children of Israel! I am the Messenger of Allah unto you, confirming the Tawrah before me, and giving glad tidings of a Messenger to come after me, whose name shall be Ahmad.”) `Isa said, “The Tawrah conveyed the glad tidings of my coming, and my coming confirms the truth of the Tawrah. I convey the glad tidings of the Prophet who will come after me. He is the unlettered, Makkah, Arab Prophet and Messenger, Ahmad.”) `Isa, peace be upon him, is the last and final Messenger from among the Children of Israel. He remained among the Children of Israel for a while, conveying the good news of the coming of Muhammad, whose name is also Ahmad, the Last and Final Prophet and Messenger. After Muhammad, there will be no prophethood or Messengers. How admirable the Hadith is that Al-Bukhari collected in his Sahih from Jubayr bin Mut`im, who said, “I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«إنَّ لي أسماءً: أنا مُحمَّدٌ، وأنا أحمدٌ، وأنَا المَاحِي الَّذِي يَمْحُو اللهُ بِهِ الكُفرَ،وأنا الحَاشِرُ الَّذِي يُحَشِّرُ النَّاسُ عَلَى قَدْمَيْهِ، وأنا العَاقِبُ»

(I have names. I am Muhammad and Ahmad. I am Al-Mahi through whom Allah will eliminate disbelief. I am Al-Hashir who will be the first to be resurrected, with the people being resurrected Hereafter. I am also Al-`Aqib (i.e., there will be no Prophet after me).”) Also Muslim collected this Hadith from Az-Zuhri from Jubayr. Muhammad bin Ishaq recorded that Khalid bin Ma`dan said that some Companions of Allah's Messenger said, “O Allah’s Messenger! Tell us about yourself.” He said,
(I am the (result of the) invocation made to Allah from my father Ibrahim and the good news `Isa delivered. When my mother was pregnant with me, she had a dream in which she saw a light emanating from her that radiated the palaces of Busra in Ash-Sham." This Hadith has a good chain of narration that is supported by other similar narrations. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-`Irbad bin Sariyah said, "The Messenger of Allah said,

«إِنِّي عَيْنَتِ اللَّهُ لَحَاتُمُ النَّبِييْنَ، وَإِنَّ آدَمَ لْمُنْجِدٌ فِي طَيْبِتِهِ، وَسَأَنْبُكُمْ بَأْوَلِ ذَلِكَ: دَعْوَةُ أَبِي إِبْرَاهِيمَ، وَبِشَارَةُ عِيسَى بِي، وَرُؤُيَّا أُمِّي الْنَّبِيِّ رَأَتُ، وَكَذَلِكَ أَمَامَاتُ النَّبِييْنَ يَرَيِنَ»

(I was written with Allah as the Last and Final of the Prophet, even when Adam was still clay. I will tell of the first good news announcing my advent, the (result of the) invocation to Allah made from my father Ibrahim, the good news `Isa conveyed, and the dream that my mother saw. The mothers of all Prophets see similar dreams." ) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Umamah said, "I said, `O Allah's Messenger! What was the first good news of your coming' He said,

«دَعْوَةُ أَبِي إِبْرَاهِيمَ، وَبِشَارَى عِيسَى، وَرَأَتُ أُمِّي أَنَّهُ يَخْرُجُ مِنْهَا نُورُ أَضَاءَتُ لُهُ قُصْوُرُ الشَّامَ»

(The (result of the) invocation to Allah made from my father Ibrahim and the good news `Isa conveyed. My mother saw a light emanating from her that filled the palaces of Ash-Sham in a dream." ) Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah sent eighty men, including `Abdullah bin Mas'ud, Ja'far bin Abi Talib, `Abdullah bin `Urfutah, `Uthman bin Maz'un, Abu Musa, and others, to An-Najashi. The Quraysh sent `Amr bin Al-'As and `Umarah bin Al-Walid with a gift for An-Najashi. When they, `Amr and `Umarah, came to An-Najashi, they prostrated before him and stood to his right and left. `Amr and `Umarah said, "Some of our cousins migrated to your land; they have abandoned us and our religion." An-Najashi said, "Where are they?" They said, "They are in your land, so send for them," so An-Najashi summoned the Muslims. Ja'far said to the Muslims, "I will be your speaker today." So,
the Muslims followed Ja`far and when he entered on the king he did not prostrate after greeting him. They said to Ja`far, "Why do you not prostrate before the king?" Ja`far said, "We only prostrate for Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored." They said, "Why?" He said, "Allah has sent a Messenger to us from Him, who ordered us not to prostrate to anyone except Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored. He also ordered to perform prayer and give charity." 'Amr bin Al-`As said, "They contradict your creed about `Isa, son of Maryam." The king asked, "What do you say about `Isa and his mother Maryam?" Ja`far said, "We only say what Allah said about him, that he is Allah's Word, a soul created by Allah and sent down to the honorable virgin who was not touched by a man nor bearing children before." An-Najashi lifted a straw of wood and said, "O Ethiopians, monks and priests! By Allah, what they say about `Isa is no more than what we say about him, not even a difference that equals this straw. You are welcomed among us, and greetings to him who sent you. I bear witness that he is Allah's Messenger whom we read about in the Injil. He is the Prophet who `Isa, son of Maryam, foretold the good news about his advent. Live wherever you wish. By Allah, had I not been entrusted with the responsibilities of kingship, I would have gone to him, so that I could be honored by carrying his slippers and his water for ablution." The king ordered that the gifts of the idolators be returned to them. `Abdullah bin Mas`ud soon returned and later on participated in the battle of Badr. He said that when the Prophet received the news that An-Najashi died, he invoked Allah to forgive him. Allah said,

(Qulmā jā’āhum bālābīnāt qālūna hādā sīḥr mubīn) (But when he came to them with clear proofs, they said: "This is plain magic.") this refers to Ahmad, who was anticipated, in accordance with the early Scriptures and early generations, according to Ibn Jurayj and Ibn Jarir. When the Prophet appeared bringing clear signs, the disbelievers and rejecters said,

(Hādā sīḥr mubīn) (This is plain magic)

(Wmān aṣṭalām māmān aqṭarā‘a‘alāllahīl-kāżīb‘wāhū yad‘ā‘ilīl-‘islāma’wllahūlā‘aydī‘alqōwm‘al-ṣālīmīn yāridūn liyṭafqūo‘n tūr Allah bā‘qūrā‘wllahūmītum tūrūw’wlo‘kūrEH káfīrūn Hū’l-‘dzī‘arṣūla’balmūhī‘w’den ‘akhq̄ liyṭā‘zūra‘‘alāldīn‘kālūElwlo‘kūrEHal-musrūkūn) (7. And who does more wrong than the one who invents a lie against Allah, while he is being invited to Islam And Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.) (8. They intend to put
out the Light of Allah with their mouths. But Allah will bring His Light to perfection even though the disbelievers hate (it). (9. He it is Who has sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth to make it victorious over all religions even though idolators hate (it).)

The Most Unjust among all People

Allah said,

وَمَنْ أَظْلَمْ مِمَّنَ افْتَرَى عَلَى اللهِ الْكَذِبَ وَهُوَ يُدْعَى إِلَى الإِسْلَامِ

(And who does more wrong than the one who invents a lie against Allah, while he is being invited to Islam) meaning, none is more unjust than he who lies about Allah and calls upon rivals and associates partners with Him, even while he is being invited to Tawhid and sincerely worshipping Him. This is why Allah said,

وَاللَّهُ لَا يَهْدِى القُوْمَ الْظَّلَمِينَ

(And Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers.) Allah said,

يُرِيدُونَ لِيُطْفِئُوا نُورَ اللَّهِ بِأَفْوَاهِهِمْ

(They intend to put out the Light of Allah with their mouths.) indicating that the disbelievers will try to contradict the truth with falsehood. Their attempts are similar to one's attempt to extinguish the sun with his mouth, which is impossible. Likewise is the case of their attempt to extinguish truth. So Allah said,

يُرِيدُونَ لِيُطْفِئُوا نُورَ اللَّهِ بِأَفْوَاهِهِمْ وَاللَّهُ مُتَمَّ نُورُهُ وَلَوْ كَرِهَ الْكَفُّرُونَ - هُوَ الَّذِى أُرْسِلَ رَسُولُهُ بِالْهُدَى وَدِينِ الْحَقِّ لِيُظْهَرَهُ عَلَى الْدِّينِ

(But Allah will bring His Light to perfection even though the disbelievers hate (it). He it is Who has sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth to make it victorious over all (other) religions even though the idolators hate (it).) We explained the meanings of similar Ayat before, in the Tafsir of Surah Bara’ah. All praise and thanks are due to Allah.
(10. O you who believe! Shall I guide you to a trade that will save you from a painful torment)
(11. That you believe in Allah and His Messenger, and that you strive hard and fight in the cause of Allah with your wealth and your lives, that will be better for you, if you but know!) (12. (If you do so) He will forgive you your sins, and admit you into Gardens under which rivers flow, and pleasant dwellings in `Adn (Eternal) Paradise; that is indeed the great success.) (13. And also (He will give you) another (blessing) which you love, help from Allah and a near victory. And give glad tidings to the believers.)

The Trade that saves One from the Painful Torment

We mentioned a Hadith from `Abdullah bin Salam in that the Companions wanted to ask the Prophet of Allah about the best actions with Allah the Exalted and Most Honored, so they could practice them. Allah the Exalted sent down this Surah, including this Ayah,
(That you believe in Allah and His Messenger, and that you strive hard and fight in the cause of Allah with your wealth and your lives, that will be better for you, if you but know!) this is better than the trade of this life and striving hard for it and amassing it. Allah the Exalted said,

(He will forgive you your sins,) meaning, `if you fulfill what I commanded you and guided you to, then I will forgive your sins and admit you into the Gardens of Paradise. In them, you will have exalted residences and high positions.' This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(And also another (blessing) which you love,) meaning, `I will grant you more favors that you like, (and also another (blessing) which you love,) meaning, I will grant you more favors that you like, (and admit you into Gardens under which rivers flow, and pleasant dwellings in `Adn (Eternal Paradise), that is indeed the great success,) Allah said,

(And also another (blessing) which you love,) meaning, `I will grant you more favors that you like, (and admit you into Gardens under which rivers flow, and pleasant dwellings in `Adn (Eternal Paradise), that is indeed the great success,) Allah said,
(O you who believe! If you help (in the cause of) Allah, He will help you, and make your foothold firm.) (47:7), and,

(وَلِينَصْرَنَّ اللَّهُ مَن يَنْصُرُهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ لَقَوْىٌ عَزِيزٌ)

(Verily, Allah will help those who help His (cause). Truly, Allah is All Strong, All-Wise.) (22:40)

Allah’s statement,

(وقَلْتُ قَرِيبٍ)

(and a near victory.) means, it will come sooner, and this is the increased favor that is earned in this life and continues, becoming the delight of the Hereafter. It is for those who obey Allah and His Messenger and support Allah and His religion. Allah said;

(وَبِشَّرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ)

(And give glad tidings to the believers.)

(يَأُيُوْدَة الْذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا كُونُوا أُنصَرَ الَّلَّهُ كَمَّا قَالَ عِيسَى ابْنُ مَرْيَمَ لِلْحَوْارِيِّينَ مِنْ أَنْصَرَى إِلِى اللَّهِ قَالَ الْحَوْارِيُّونَ نَحْنُ أَنْصَرُ اللَّهِ قَامَنَت طَائِفَةٌ مِّن بَنِي إِسْرَإِيلٍ وَكَفَّرَت طَائِفَةٌ فَأَيْدِنَا الْذِّينَ ءَامَنُوا عَلَى عَدُوْهُمْ فَأَصْبَحُوا ظَهَرِينَ)

(14. O you who believe! Be you helpers (in the cause) of Allah as said ° Isa, son of Maryam, to the Hawariyyin (the disciples): "Who are my helpers (in the cause) of Allah" The Hawariyyun said: "We are Allah's helpers" (i.e., we will strive in His cause!). Then a group of the Children of Israel believed and a group disbelieved. So, We gave power to those who believed against their enemies, and they became the victorious (uppermost).)

Muslims are always the Natural Supporters of Islam

Allah the Exalted orders His faithful servants to be Allah's supporters at all times, in all their statements and actions, sacrificing their selves and wealth. Allah orders them to accept His and His Messenger’s call, just as the disciples said to Prophet ° Isa when he said,
(من أنصارى إلى الله)

(Who are my helpers (in the cause) of Allah) meaning, `who will support me in conveying the Message of Allah, the Exalted and Most Honored'

(قال الحوريون)

(The Hawariyyun said:) in reference to the followers of `Isa, peace be upon him,

(نحن أنصار الله)

(We are Allah's helpers) meaning, `we will support you with regards to the Message you have been sent with and will help you convey it.' Whereby, `Isa sent the disciples to the various areas of Ash-Sham to call the Greeks and the Israelites to Islam. Similarly, during the days of Hajj, Allah's Messenger used to ask,

«من رجل يؤمني حتى أبلغ رساله بابي؟ فإن قريش قد منعوني أن أبلغ رساله بابي»

(Who will support me in conveying the Message of my Lord Verily, the Quraysh have prevented me from conveying the Message of my Lord.) Allah the Exalted and Most Honored raised Al-Aws and Al-Khazraj to support the Prophet. They were the residents of Al-Madinah who gave the pledge to him and supported him, vowing to protect him from mankind and the Jinns if he migrated to them. When he migrated to them with his Companions, they fulfilled their vow to Allah. This is the reason why Allah and His Messenger called them, Al-Ansar, the Supporters. The name became synonymous with them. May Allah be pleased with them and please them, as well.

A Group of the Children of Israel believed in `Isa and a Group of Them disbelieved

Allah said,

(فَامَنَّت طَائِفَةٌ مِّن بَنَي إِسْرَئِيلَ وَكَفَّرَت طَائِفَةً)

(Then a group of the Children of Israel believed and a group disbelieved.) When `Isa, peace be on him, conveyed the Message of his Lord to his people and the disciples supported him, a group from the Children of Israel believed. They accepted the guidance that `Isa brought to them, while another group, was led astray. This group rejected what `Isa brought them, denied his prophethood and invented terrible lies about him and his mother. They are the Jews, may Allah curse them until the Day of Judgement. Another group exaggerated over `Isa, until they elevated him to more than the level of prophethood that Allah gave him. They
Allah gives Victory to the Believing Group

Allah said,

(Qayyidnana al-dinin amato wa ala adwa-hum)

(So, We gave power to those who believed against their enemies,) that is, `We gave them victory over the group of Christians which defied them,

(Qasabhawa Zehreyn)

(and they became the victorious (uppermost).) `over the disbelieving group, when We sent Muhammad.' Imam Abu Ja`far bin Jarir At-Tabari reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "When Allah decided to raise `Isa to heaven, `Isa went to his companions while drops of water were dripping from his head. At that time, there were twelve men at the house. `Isa said to them, 'Some of you will disbelieve in me twelve times after having believed in me.' He then asked, 'Who among you volunteers that he be made to resemble me and be killed instead of me; he will be with me in my place (in Paradise).' One of the youngest men present volunteered, but `Isa commanded him to sit down. `Isa repeated his statement and the young man again stood up and volunteered, and `Isa again told him to sit down. `Isa repeated the same statement and the young man volunteered. This time, `Isa said, 'Then it will be you.' The appearance of `Isa was cast upon that young man, while `Isa, peace be on him, was raised to heaven through an opening in the roof of the house. The Jews came looking for `Isa and arrested the one that appeared as him, killing him by crucifixion. Some of them disbelieved in `Isa twelve times, after they had believed in him. They divided into three groups. One group, Al-Ya` qubiyyah (the Jacobites), said, `Allah remained with us as much as He willed and then ascended to heaven.' Another group, An-Nasturiyyah (the Nestorians), said, `Allah's son remained with us as much as Allah willed and He then raised him up to heaven.' A third group said, `Allah's servant and Messenger remained with us as much as Allah willed and then Allah raised him up to Him.' The last group was the Muslim group. The two disbelieving groups collaborated against the Muslim group and annihilated it. Islam remained unjustly concealed until Allah sent Muhammad.

(Qa'amanta ta'iffe mnn bi'ni esre'iel nakfi'ata ta'iffa)

(Then a group of the Children of Israel believed and a group disbelieved.) This Ayah refers to the group among the Children of Israel that disbelieved and the group that believed, during the time of `Isa,

(Qayyidnana al-dinin amato wa ala adwa-hum qasabhou a Zehreyn)

(Cherishing the congregations of the Children of Israel, they stood on worship, willing to be recognized as followers of the Prophet.)
(So, We gave power to those who believed against their enemies, and they became the victorious (uppermost).) through the victory that Muhammad gained over the religion of the disbelievers, which brought the dominance of their religion." This is the wording in his book for the Tafsir of this honorable Ayah. Similarly, An-Nasa`i collected this statement of Ibn `Abbas in his Sunan. Therefore, the Ummah of Muhammad will always be prevalent on the truth until Allah's command (the Final Hour) commences, while they are on this path. The last group of them will fight against Ad-Dajjal along with `Isa, peace be on him, according to Hadiths in the authentic collections. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat As-Saff. All praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Jumu`ah (Chapter - 62)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

The Virtues of Surat Al-Jumu`ah

Ibn `Abbas and Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger used to recite Surat Al-Jumu`ah and Surat Al-Munafiqin during the Friday Prayer. Muslim collected this Hadith in his Sahih.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(يُبَشِّرُ اللَّهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الأَرْضِ)

(الملَّكِ الْقَدِّيسِ العَزِيزِ الحَكِيمِ)

(هُوَ الَّذِى بَعَثَ فِى الأُمِّيِّينَ رَسُولاً مِّنْهُمْ يَتَّلُو عَلَيْهِمْ عَاَيْنَةَهُ وَيُزَكَّيهُمْ وَيُعْلَمُهُمُ الْكِتَابَ وَالْحِكْمَةَ إِن كَانُوا مِنْ قَبْلِ لَفِى ضَلَالِ مُّبِينٍ وَأَخَرِينَ مِنْهُمْ لَمَّا يَلْحَقُوا بِهِمْ وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ)

(ذَلِكَ فَضْلُ اللَّهِ يُؤْتُيهُ مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ دُوَّارُ الْفَضْلِ العَظِيمِ)

(1. Whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth glorifies Allah -- the King, the Holy, the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (2. He it is Who sent among the unlettered ones a Messenger from among themselves, reciting to them His Ayat, purifying them, and teaching them the Book and the Hikmah. And verily, they had been before in manifest error.) (3. And others among them who have not yet joined them. And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) (4. That is the grace of Allah, which He bestows on whom He wills. And Allah is the Owner of mighty grace.)
Everything praises and glorifies Allah

Allah states that everything in the heavens and the earth glorifies His praises, including all types of living creatures and inanimate objects.

Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

وَإِنَّ مَنْ شَيْءٍ إِلاَّ يُسَبِّحُ بِحَمْدِهِ

(Glorify Him and there is not a thing but glorifies His praise) (17:44) Allah said,

الملِكُ القَدوَسُ

(the King, the Holy,) meaning that He is the Owner and King of the heavens and the earth Who has perfect control over their affairs. He is the Holy, free of all shortcomings, His attributes are perfect,

العزيزُ الحكيمُ

(the Almighty, the All-Wise.) whose explanation is already discussed in many places.

The Favor that Allah granted by sending Muhammad

Allah the Exalted said,

هو المذى بعث في الأمّيّين رسولاً منهم

(He it is Who sent among the unlettered ones a Messenger from among themselves,) the word 'unlettered' here refers to the Arabs. Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

وَقَل لِلذين أُتُّوا الكِتَابَ وَالأَمْيِيْنِ عَسْلَمْتُمْ فَإِنَّ أَسْلَمْتُمْ فَقَدْ أهْتَدَوا وَإِنْ تَوَلَّوا فَإِنَّمَا عَلَيْكَ البَلَغُ

واللهُ بَصِيرٌ بالعُبَىادِ

(And say to those who were given the Scripture and those who are illiterates: "Do you submit yourselves If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the message; and Allah is All-Seer of (His) servants.) (3:20) Mentioning the unlettered ones in specific here does not mean that Muhammad was only sent to them, because the blessing to the Arabs is greater than that of other nations. In another Ayah, Allah said,
(And verily, this is indeed a Reminder for you and your people) (43:44). Surely, the Qur'an is also a reminder for those other than Arabs to take heed. Allah the Exalted said,

(And warn your tribe of near kindred.) (26:214) These Ayat do not negate Allah's statements,

(Say: "O mankind! verily, I am sent to you all as the Messenger of Allah.) (7:158), and,

(he who will therewith warn you and whomsoever it may reach.) (6:19) and in His statement about the Qur'an,

(But those of the groups that reject it, the Fire will be their promised meeting place.) (11:17) There are other Ayat that indicate that his Message is universal. He, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon him, was sent to all people, mankind and the Jinns alike. We mentioned this meaning before in Surat Al-An`am producing various Ayat and Hadiths. All praise and thanks are to due to Allah. This Ayah testifies that Allah has indeed accepted the invocation of His friend Ibrahim when he supplicated Allah to send a Messenger to the people of Makkah from among them their own. One who will recite to them Allah's statements, purify them and teach them the Book and the Hikmah. So, Allah -- all praise and thanks be to Him -- sent him when the Messengers ceased and the way was obscure. Indeed it was a time when it was most needed. Especially since Allah hated the people of the earth, Arabs and non-Arabs alike, except for a few of the People of the Scripture, who kept to the true faith Allah the Exalted sent to `Isa bin Maryam, peace be upon him. This is why Allah said,

(He it is Who sent among the unlettered ones a Messenger from among themselves, reciting to them His Ayat, purifying them, and teaching them the Book and the Hikmah. And verily, they had been before in manifest error.) In ancient times, the Arabs used to adhere by the religion of Ibrahim, peace be upon him. They later changed, corrupted and contradicted it, choosing
polytheism instead of Tawhid and doubts instead of certainty. They invented a religion that Allah did not legislate, just as the People of the Scriptures did when they changed and corrupted their Divine Books. Allah sent Muhammad, with a great divine legislation, perfect religion that is suitable for all humans and Jinns. In it, there is guidance and explanations of all that they need in this life and the Hereafter. It draws them closer to Paradise and Allah’s pleasure and takes them away from the Fire and earning Allah’s anger. In it, there is the final judgement for all types of doubts and suspicion for all major and minor matters of the religion. In Muhammad, Allah gathered all the good qualities of the Prophets before him, and gave him what He has never given the earlier and later generations of mankind. May Allah’s peace and blessings be on Muhammad until the Day of Judgement.

Muhammad is the Messenger to Arabs and Non-Arabs alike

Allah said,

(وَءَاخَرِينَ مِنْهُمْ لَمَّا يَلْحَقُوا بِهِm وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ
الْحَكِيمُ)

(And others among them who have not yet joined them. And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) Imam Abu ` Abdullah Al-Bukhari, may Allah have mercy upon him, recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, “We were sitting with the Prophet, when Surat Al-Jumu`ah was revealed to him;”

(وَءَاخَرِينَ مِنْهُمْ لَمَّا يَلْحَقُوا بِهِm)

(And others among them who have not yet joined them.) They said, ‘Who are they, O Allah’s Messenger’ The Prophet did not reply until they repeated the question thrice. At that time, Salman Al-Farisi was with us. So Allah’s Messenger placed his hand on Salman, saying,«لوْ كَانَ الْإِلْيَمَانُ عِنْدَ الْمُتَّقِيَّةِ لَنَالَّهُ رَجَالٌ أَوْ رَجُلٌ مِنْ هَوْلَاءِ»

(If faith were on Ath-Thurayya (Pleiades), even then some men or a man from these people would attain it.)” Muslim, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i, Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir collected this Hadith. This Hadith indicates that Surat Al-Jumu`ah was revealed in Al-Madinah and that the Messenger’s Message is universal. The Prophet explained Allah’s statement,

(وَءَاخَرِينَ مِنْهُمْ)

(And others among them) by mentioning Persia. This is why the Prophet sent messages to the kings of Persia and Rome, among other kings, calling them to Allah the Exalted and to follow what he was sent with. This is why Mujahid and several others said that Allah’s statement,
(And others among them who have not yet joined them.) refers to all non-Arabs who believe in the truth of the Prophet. Allah's statement,

(And He is the Almighty, the All-Wise.) asserts that He is Almighty and All-Wise in His legislation and the destiny He appoints. Allah's statement,

(That is the grace of Allah, which He bestows on whom He wills. And Allah is the Owner of mighty grace.) refers to the great prophethood that He granted Muhammad and the qualities that He favored his Ummah with, by sending Muhammad to them.

(5. The likeness of those who were entrusted with the Tawrah, but did not carry it, is as the likeness of a donkey which carries huge burdens of books. How bad is the example of people who deny the Ayat of Allah. And Allah does not guide the people who are wrongdoers.) (6. Say: "O you Jews! If you pretend that you are friends of Allah, to the exclusion of (all) other people,
then long for death if you are truthful.

) (7. But they will never long for it, because of what
their hands have sent before them! And Allah knows well the wrongdoers.) (8. Say: "Verily, the
death from which you flee, will surely meet you, then you will be sent back to the Knower of
the unseen and the seen, and He will inform you about what you used to do.")

Admonishing the Jews and challenging Them to wish for Death

Allah the Exalted admonishes the Jews who were entrusted with the Tawrah and were ordered
to abide by it. However, they did not abide by it, and this is why Allah resembled them to the
donkey that carries volumes of books. Surely, when the donkey carries books, it will not
understand what these books contain because it is only carrying these books using its strength.
This is the example of those who were entrusted with the Tawrah; they read its letter but did
not understand its meanings nor abided by them. Rather, they even corrupted and changed the
Tawrah. Therefore, they are worse than the donkey, because the donkey cannot understand.
They, on the other hand, could have understood using their minds, but their minds were of no
benefit. This is why Allah the Exalted said in another Ayah,

(أوَلَمْ كَالْأَنْعَمِ بَلْ هُمْ أَضْلُّ أَوَلَمْ كَهُمْ
الْعَفِيلُونَ

They are like cattle, nay even more astray; those! They are the heedless.) (7:179), and said,

(بِنْسَ مِثْلِ الْقُوْمِ الَّذِينَ كَتَبَوْا بَيَاتَ اللَّهِ وَاللَّهُ لَءَ
يَهْدِي الْقُوْمَ الْظَّلِيمِينَ

(How bad is the example of people who deny the Ayat of Allah. And Allah does not guide the
people who are wrongdoers.) Allah the Exalted said,

(قُلِ يَايُهَاء الَّذِينَ هَادُوْا إِنَّ زَعْمَتَمُ أَنْكُمُ أَوَلَيْيَاهُ لِلَّهِ
مِنْ دُونِ النَّاسِ قُتَمَتْ أَمْوَتٌ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَدِيقِينَ

(Say: "O you Jews! If you pretend that you are friends of Allah, to the exclusion of other
people, then long for death if you are truthful.") meaning, `if you claim that you are on the
correct guidance and that Muhammad and his Companions are being led astray, then invoke
Allah to bring death to the misguided group among the two, if you are truthful in your claim.'
Allah said,

(وَلَا يَتَمَثَّلُونَ أَبَداً بِمَا قُدِّمَتْ أَيْدِيهِمْ

(But they will never long for it, because of what their hands have sent before them!) meaning
because of the disbelief, injustice and sins that they commit,
(And Allah knows well the wrongdoers.) We mentioned this challenge to the Jews before in Surat Al-Baqarah, where Allah said,

(قلْ إِنَّ كَانَتْ لَكُمْ الدَّارُ الْأَخْرَةَ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ خَالِصَةً مِّنْ دُونِ النَّاسِ قَتَمَّنَّكُمْ الْمَوْتَ إِنْ كُنتُمْ صَادِقِينَ وَلَنَ يَتَمَّنَّكُمْ أَبًادًا يَمَا قَدَّمْتُ آْيِيْهِمْ وَالَّهُ عَلِيِّ الْظَّلُومِينَ وَلَتَحْدِثُنَّهُمْ أَحَرَّصَ النَّاسِ عَلَى حَيْوَةِ وَمِنَ الْذِّينَ أَشْرَكُوا يَوْمَ أَحْدَهُمْ لَوْ يُعْمَرُ أَفْسَنَةً وَمَا هُوُّ يُمْرِحُزُهُ مِنَ العَذَابِ أَن يُعْمَرُ وَالَّهُ بِصِيرٍ يَمَا يَعْمَلُونَ)

(Say: "If the home of the Hereafter with Allah is indeed for you specially and not for others, of mankind, then long for death if you are truthful." But they will never long for it because of what their hands have sent forth before them. And Allah is Aware of the wrongdoers. And verily, you will find them the greediest of mankind for life and (even greedier) than those who ascribe partners to Allah. One of them wishes that he could be given a life of a thousand years. But the grant of such life will not save him even a little from punishment. And Allah is Seer of what they do.) (2:94-96) We explained these meanings there, stating that the challenge was for the Jews to invoke Allah to destroy the misguided group, either they or their enemies. We also mentioned a similar challenge against the Christians in Surah Al `Imran,

(فَمَنْ حَاجَجَ فِيهِ مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا جَاءَكُمْ مِنَ الْعِلْمِ فَقَلْ تَعالَوا تَدْعُ إِبَنَاءَنَا وَإِبْنَاءَكُمْ وَنِسَاءَنَا وَنِسَاءَكُمْ وَأَنفُسَنَا وَأَنفُسَكُمْ ثُمَّ نَبْتَهِلْ فَتَجْعَلَ اللَّهُ عَلَى الكَذِّبِينَ)

(Then whoever disputes with you concerning him } Isa( after (all this) knowledge that has come to you, say: "Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves - then we pray and invoke the curse of Allah upon those who lie.") (3:61) and against the idolators, in Surah Maryam,
(Say whoever is in error, the Most Gracious will extend circumstances for him.) (19:75) Imam Ahmad, may Allah be pleased with him recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, `Abu Jahl, may Allah curse him, said, `If I see Muhammad praying at the Ka`bah, I will step on his neck.' When the Prophet heard of that, he said,

«لَوْ فَعَلَ لَأَخْدَثَهُ الْمَلَائِكَةُ عَيَانًا وَلَوْ أَنَّ الْيَهُودَ تَمْنَوْا الْمَوْتَ لَمَاتُوا وَرَأَوْا مَقَاعِدَهُمْ مِنَ النَّارِ وَلَوْ خَرَجَ الَّذِينَ يَبَاهِلُونَ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ صلى الله عليه وسلم لَرَجَعُوْا لَيَجْدُونَ أَهْلًا وَلَا مَالًا»

(Had he done so, the angels would have snatched him away in public. Had the Jews wished for death, they would all have perished and saw their seats in Hellfire. Had those accepted for invoking the curse of Allah with Allah's Messenger, they would not have found families or property when they returned home.)” Al-Bukhari, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i recorded it. His saying;

(قَلْ لِلَّذِينَ اعْتَقَدُوا الْمَوْتَ الَّذِينَ زِيَّنُونَ مَنْهُ فَإِنَّهُ مُلْقِيَكُمْ ثَمَّ تَرْدُونَ إِلَى عَالِمِ الْغَيْبِ وَالْشَّهِيدَةِ قَيْتَبِكُمْ بِمَا كُنْتُمْ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(Say: "Verily, the death from which you flee will surely meet you, then you will be sent back to the Knower of the unseen and the seen, and He will inform you about what you used to do.") is like His saying in Surat An-Nisa:

(أَيْنَمَا تَكُونُواْ يَدْرُكَكُمُ الْمَوْتُ وَلَوْ كُنْتُمْ فِي بَرَوجٍ مُّشْبَدَةٍ)

(Wheresoever you may be, death will overtake you even if you are in fortresses built up strong and high.)
(9. O you who believe! When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Al-Jumu`ah (Friday), then hasten (Fas`aw) to the remembrance of Allah and leave off business. That is better for you if you did but know!) (10. Then when the Salah is complete, you may disperse through the land, and seek the bounty of Allah, and remember Allah much, that you may be successful.)

Al-Jumu`ah (Friday), and the Orders and Etiquette for Friday

Friday is called Al-Jumu`ah because it is derived from Al-Jam`, literally, gathering. The people of Islam gather weekly, on every Friday in the major places of worship. It was during Friday when Allah finished the creation, the sixth day, during which Allah created the heavens and earth. During Friday, Allah created Adam, and he was placed in Paradise, and ironically, it was a Friday when he was taken out of Paradise. It will be on a Friday when the Last Hour will commence. There is an hour during Friday, wherein no faithful servant asks Allah for something good, but Allah will give him what he asked for. All of this is based upon Hadiths in the authentic collections. In the ancient language Friday was called, `Arubah. It is a fact that previous nations were informed about Friday, but they were led astray from it. The Jews chose Saturday for their holy day, but Adam was not created on Saturday. The Christians chose Sunday, which is the day the creation was initiated. Allah chose Friday for this Ummah, because it is the day the creation was finished. Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(We are the last (to come) but the first on the Day of Resurrection, though the former nations were given the Scriptures before us. And this was their day (Friday) the celebration of which was made compulsory for them, but they differed about it. So, Allah gave us guidance to it, and all other people are coming after us: the Jews tomorrow and the Christians the day after tomorrow." This is the wording of Al-Bukhari in another narration of Muslim;

"أَفْضَلَ اللَّهُ عَنْ الجَمْعَةِ مِنْ كَانَ قَبْلَنَا، فَكَانَ لِلِّيْلَةِ الْيَوْمُ السَّبْتُ، وَكَانَ لِلنَّصَارَى يَوْمُ الأَحْدٍ، فَجَاءَ اللَّهُ بِنَا فَهَدَانَا اللَّهُ لِيَوْمِ الجَمْعَةِ، فَجَعَلَ الجَمْعَةَ وَالسَّبْتَ وَالأَحْدَ، وَكَذَلِكَ هُمُ تَبَعُّ لنا يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ نَحْنُ الْخَرَّونُ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْدُّنْيَا، وَالْأَوَّلُونَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ الْمُقْضِيُّ بِيَتْهُمْ قَبْلَ الخَلَاءِ"

(Allah diverted those who were before us from Friday. For the Jews there was Saturday, and for the Christians there was Sunday. Allah then brought us and guided us to Friday. He made them; Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and it is in this order they will come after us on the Day of Resurrection. We are the last of among the people of this world and the first among the created to be judged on the Day of Resurrection.)

Necessity of the Remembrance of Allah on Friday, by attending the Khutbah and the Prayer

Allah commanded the believers to gather to worship Him on Friday,

(يَايُّهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنَوْا إِذَا تُؤْدِي لِلْصَّلَاوَةِ مِنْ يَوْمِ الجَمْعَةِ فَاسْعَوْا إِلَى ذِكْرِ اللَّهِ)

(O you who believe! When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Al-Jumu`ah (Friday), then hasten (Fas`aw) to the remembrance of Allah) meaning, go to it and head for it. The meaning of Sā`y (hasten) here does not refer to walking quickly. It only refers to the importance of it. `Umar bin Al-Khattab and Ibn Mas`ud - may Allah be pleased with them - recited it: "(إِلَى فَاسْعَوْا إِلَى ذِكْرِ اللَّهِ) Then proceed to the remembrance of Allah.“) As for walking in haste to the prayer, that was indeed prohibited, since it was recorded in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,
(When you hear the Iqamah, proceed to offer the prayer with calmness and solemnity and do not rush. And pray whatever you catch, and complete whatever you have missed.) This is the wording with Al-Bukhari. Abu Qatadah said, "While we were praying behind the Messenger of Allah he heard commotion. At the end of the prayer, the Prophet said;

مَا شَاكُنَّكُمْ

(What is the matter with you) They said, `We hastened to the prayer.' The Prophet said,

فَلا تَفْعَلُوا، إِذَا أَنْبَثَتِ الْصَّلَاةَ قَامَشُوا وَعَلَيْكُمْ السَّكِيَّةَ فَمَا أَذْرَكَنَّمُ فَصِلُّوا وَمَا قَاتَكُمْ قَاتِمُوا

(Don't do that. When you come for prayer, there should be tranquility upon you. Pray what remains of the prayer and complete what you have missed.)" The Two Sahihs collected this Hadith. Al-Hasan commented, "By Allah! Hastening to the prayer is not accomplished by the feet. Indeed they were prohibited from coming to prayer without tranquility and dignity. Rather it is about the hearts, the intention, and the submission." Qatadah said,

"(then hasten to the remembrance of Allah) means that you have to hasten to the prayer with your heart and actions, and walk to it." It is recommended for those coming to the Friday prayer to perform Ghusl (taking bath) before they come. It is collected in the Two Sahihs that `Abdullah bin `Umar said that Allah's Messenger said,

إِذَا جَاءَ أَحَدُكُمْ الجُمُعةَ فَلْيُغْسِلْ

(When one of you comes to the Friday prayer, then let him perform bath.) The Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Sa`id said that the Messenger of Allah said,

غُسِّلَ يَوْمَ الجُمُعةِ وَأَحْبَبَ عَلَى كُلٍّ مُحْتَلِمٍ

(Ghusl on the day of Jumu`ah is Wajib (required) from every Muhtalim. ) Abu Hurayrah narrated that Allah's Messenger said,
(It is Allah's right on every Muslim to bathe during every seven days, by washing his head and body.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Jabir narrated that Allah's Messenger said,

«على كل رجل مسلم في كل سبعة أيام غسل يوم وهو يوم الجمعة»

(Within every seven days, every Muslim man has the obligation to perform Ghusl at least one day, the day of Jumu`ah.) Ahmad, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Hibban collected this Hadith.

**Virtues of Jumu`ah**

Imam Ahmad recorded that ` Aws bin ` Aws Ath-Thaqafi said that he heard Allah's Messenger say,

«من غسل واغتسل يوم الجمعه وبكر وابتكر ومشى ولم يركب، ودننا من الإمام واستمع ولم يبلغ، كان له بكل خطوة أجر سنة صيامها وقيامها»

(Whoever performs Ghusl (well) on the day of Jumu`ah, leaves early, walking not riding, and sits close to the Imam and listens without talking, will earn the reward of fasting and performing standing (in prayer) for an entire year for every step he takes.) This Hadith has various chains of narration, the compilers of the Four Sunan collected it, and At-Tirmidhi graded it Hasan. The Two Sahihs also recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من اغتسل يوم الجمعه غسل الجنايه ثم راح في الساعه الأولى فكأنما قرب بدنه، ومن راح في الساعه الثانية فكأنما قرب بقره، ومن راح»
(Any person who takes a bath on Friday like the bath for sexual impurity and then goes for the prayer in the first hour, it is as if he had sacrificed a camel. Whoever goes in the second hour, it is as if he had sacrificed a cow. Whoever goes in the third hour, then it is as if he had sacrificed a horned ram. If one goes in the fourth hour, then it is as if he had offered an egg. When the Imam appears, the angels present themselves to listen to Allah's remembrance.) It is recommended that one cleans his body, performs Ghusl, wears his best clothes, applies perfume and uses Swik (tooth stick) for Jumu‘ah. We mentioned that Abu Sa‘id narrated that the Messenger of Allah said,

«غسل يوٌم الجمْعة وأجب على كل محتَلمٍ والسوأك وأن يمس من طيب أهلٍه»

(Ghusl on the day of Jumu‘ah is Wajib (required) from every Muhtalim and also using Swak and applying some of his household's perfume.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Ayyub Al-Ansari said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say, w

«من أغسِل يوٌم الجمْعة ومن طيب أهلٍه إن كان عينكِ وليس من أحسن ثيابهثم خرج حتى يأتي المسجِد فيركع إن بدأ له ولم يُؤذ أحداً ثم أنصت إذا خرج الإمامُ حتى يصلِّى كانت كفَّارَةً لِما بِينها وديث الجمْعة الأخرى»

(Whoever performs Ghusl on Friday and applies perfume, if he has any, wears his best clothes, then goes to the Masjid and performs voluntary prayer, if he wishes, does not bother anyone, listens when the Imam appears until he starts the prayer. Then all of this will be an expiation for whatever occurs between that Friday and the next Friday.) Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah
recorded in their Sunans that `Abdullah bin Salam said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say, while on the Minbar:

«ما على أحدكم لو اشترى ثوبين ليوم الجمعة»

(What harm would it cause if one of you bought two garments for the day of Jumu`ah, other than the garment he wears daily) `Aishah said that during a speech he gave on a Friday when he saw people wearing Nimar garments, the Messenger of Allah said,

«ما على أحدكم إن وجد سعة أن يتخذه ثوبين لجمعته سوى ثوبين مهنته»

(When one of you has wealth, he should keep two garments for Friday, other than the two garments he has for his daily wear.) Ibn Majah collected this Hadith.

The Meaning of the Call in the Ayah is the Adhan that precedes the Khutbah

Allah said,

(إذا نودى للصلاة من يوم الجمعة)

(When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Friday,) referring to the Adhan which was called, during the time of the Prophet, when he came out of his house and sat on the Minbar. The Adhan would be called before the Prophet near the door of the Masjid. As for the earlier Adhan that the Leader of the faithful, `Uthman bin Affan added, it was done because the Muslims increased in number during his time. Al-Bukhari recorded that As-Sa`ib bin Yazid said, "In the lifetime of the Prophet, Abu Bakr and `Umar, the Adhan for the Friday prayer was pronounced while the Imam sat on the pulpit. But during `Uthman's later time when the Muslims increased in number, an additional call was pronounced upon Az-Zawra, meaning the Adhan was called upon the house which was called Az-Zawra. Az-Zawra was the tallest house in Al-Madinah near the Masjid.

Prohibiting buying and selling after the Call on Friday, and the Exhortation to seek Provisions after it

Allah said,

(وّدْرُوا الْبَيْعَ)
(and leave off business.) means, hastening to the remembrance of Allah and abandoning business, when the call to the Friday prayer is made. Therefore, the scholars of Islam agree, it is prohibited for Muslims to engage in business transactions after the second Adhan. Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكُمْ خَيْرٌ لَّكُمْ إِن كُنتُمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(That is better for you if you did but know!) means, `your abandoning buying and selling, and instead, concentrating your attention to Allah's remembrance and the prayer are better for you in this life and the Hereafter, if you but knew.' Allah's statement,

(قَئِدًا قَطْبَيْتِ الْصَّلَوَةِ)

(Then when the Salah is complete,) means, when the Friday prayer is finished,

(فَانْتَشِرُوا فِي الْأَرْضِ وَابْتَغُوا مِن فَضْلِ اللَّهِ)

(you may disperse through the land, and seek the bounty of Allah,) After Allah forbade Muslims from working after hearing the Adhan and ordered them to gather for the Friday prayer, He allowed them to spread throughout the earth and seek bounty after the prayer is finished. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that when the Friday prayer finished, 'Irak bin Malik would stand by the gate of the Masjid and invoke Allah, saying, "O Allah! I have accepted and complied with Your Call, performed the prayer You ordered and dispersed as You ordered me. Therefore, grant me of Your favor and You are the best of those who grant provisions." Allah's statement,

(وَادْعُو الْلَّهَ كَثِيرًا لَّعَلَّكُمْ نَفْلَحُونَ)

(and remember Allah much, that you may be successful.) means, while you are buying and selling, giving and taking, remember Allah much and do not let this life busy you from what benefits you in the Hereafter. There is a Hadith that states,

(مَنْ دَخَلَ سَوقًا مِنَ الْأَسْوَاقِ فَقَالَ: لَآ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحِدَّهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لِهُ، لَهُ الْمَلْكُ وَلَهُ الْحَمْدُ وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ، كَتَبَ اللهُ لَهُ أَلفٌ أَلفٌ حَسَنَةٌ وَمَحَا عَنْهُ أَلفٌ أَلفٌ سَيِّئَةٌ)

(Whoever enters a marketplace and says, "La ilaha illallah, He is alone without partners. His is the sovereignty and His is the praise, and He is Able to do all things." Then Allah will record a thousand-thousand (a million) good deeds for him and will erase a thousand-thousand evil deeds.) Mujahid said, "A servant (of Allah) will not be among those who remember Allah often, until he does so while standing, sitting and lying down."
(11. And when they see some merchandise or some amusement, they disperse headlong to it, and leave you standing. Say: "That which Allah has is better than any amusement or merchandise! And Allah is the best of providers.")

The Prohibition of leaving the Masjid while the Imam is delivering the Friday Sermon

criticizes what happened during one Friday sermon, when a caravan arrived at Al-Madinah and the people rushed out to the merchandise. Allah said,

وإِذَا رَأَوْا تَجْرِهَةٌ أَوْ لَهْوًا افْضُلُوا إِلَيْهَا وَتَرْكُوكَ قَائِمًا (And when they see some merchandise or some amusement, they disperse headlong to it, and leave you standing.) meaning, on the Minbar, delivering the Khutbah. Several of the Tabi`in said this, such as Abu Al-`Aliyah, Al-Hasan, Zayd bin Aslam and Qata dah. Muqatil bin Hayyan said that the caravan belonged to Dihyah bin Khalifah before he became a Muslim, and there were drums accompanying it. So they rushed to the caravan and left Allah's Messenger standing on the Minbar. Only a few remained, according to the authentic Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded that Jabir said, "Once, a caravan arrived at Al-Madinah while Allah's Messenger was giving a Khutbah. So, the people left, and only twelve men remained with the Messenger."

Then Allah sent down this Ayah,

وإِذَا رَأَوْا تَجْرِهَةٌ أَوْ لَهْوًا افْضُلُوا إِلَيْهَا وَتَرْكُوكَ (And when they see some merchandise or some amusement, they disperse headlong to it,)" The Two Sahihs also recorded this Hadith. Allah's statement,

وَتَرْكُوكَ قَائِمًا (And leave you standing,) proves that the Imam should deliver the speech on Friday while standing. In his Sahih, Imam Muslim recorded that Jabir bin Samurah said, "(During Jumu`ah,) the Prophet gave two speeches, and he used to sit between them. The Prophet would recite the Qur'an and remind the people (of Allah)." Allah's statement,
(Say: "That which Allah has...") means the reward that is with Allah in the Hereafter,

(خَيْرُ مِنَ اللُّهوِ وَمِنَ النَّجَرةِ وَاللَّهُ خَيْرُ الرَّزْقِينَ)

(is better than any amusement or merchandise! And Allah is the best of providers.) means, for those who trust in Him and seek His provisions when they are allowed to do so. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Jumu`ah. All praise and thanks are due to Allah and from Him comes the success and immunity from error.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Munafiqun
(Chapter - 63)
Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. When the hypocrites come to you, they say: "We bear witness that you are indeed the Messenger of Allah." Allah knows that you are indeed His Messenger, and Allah bears witness that the hypocrites are liars indeed.) (2. They have made their oaths a screen. Thus they hinder (others) from the path of Allah. Verily, evil is what they used to do.) (3. That is because they believed, and then disbelieved; therefore their hearts are sealed, so they understand not.) (4. And when you look at them, their bodies please you; and when they speak, you listen to their words. They are as blocks of wood propped up. They think that every cry is against them. They are the enemies, so beware of them. May Allah curse them! How are they denying the right path)

**The Case of the Hypocrites and their Behavior**

Allah the Exalted states that the hypocrites pretended to be Muslims when they went to the Prophet. In reality, they were not Muslims, but rather the opposite. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

 وإذا جاءك المُنفَقُون قَالُوا نَشَهَدُ إِنَّكِ لِرَسُولٍ الله

(When the hypocrites come to you, they say: "We bear witness that you are indeed the Messenger of Allah.") meaning, ‘when the hypocrites come to you, they announce this statement and pretend to believe in it.’ Allah informs that there is no substance to their statement, and this is why He said,

 والله يَعْلَمُ إِنَّكِ لِرَسُولَ الله

(Allah knows that you are indeed His Messenger,.) then said,

 والله يَشْهَدُ إِنَّ المُنفَقَينَ لكَذِبُونَ

(And Allah bears witness that the hypocrites are liars indeed.) meaning, their claims, even though it is true about the Prophet. But they did not believe inwardly in what they declared outwardly, and this is why Allah declared their falsehood about their creed. Allah's statement,

 ائْخَذُوا أَيْمَنَهُمْ جَنَّةٌ فَصَدُّوا عَن سَبِيلِ الله

(They have made their oaths a screen. Thus they hinder (others) from the path of Allah.) meaning, the hypocrites shield themselves from Muslims when they falsely and sinfully swear to be what they are not in reality. Some Muslims were deceived because they did not know their falsehood, and thus, thought that they were Muslims. Some Muslims believed what hypocrites
say and even imitated them in their outward behavior. However, inwardly, hypocrites seek the destruction of Islam and its people, and this is why trusting them might bring great harm to many people. This is why Allah said next,

(فَصَدُّوا عَن سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ إِنَّهُمْ سَاءَتْ مَا كَانَوا)

(Thus they hinder (others) from the path of Allah. Verily, evil is what they used to do.) Allah said,

(ذَٰلِكَ بَيْنَاهُم مَّعَّامِلَةٌ ثُمَّ كَفَّرُوا فَطُبَّعَ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ
فَهُمْ لَا يَقْفُهُمْ)

(That is because they believed, and then disbelieved; therefore their hearts are sealed, so they understand not.) meaning, He has decreed them to be hypocrites because they reverted from faith to disbelief and exchanged guidance for misguidance. Therefore, Allah stamped and sealed their hearts and because of it, they cannot comprehend the guidance, nor any goodness can reach their hearts. Truly, their hearts neither understand, nor attain guidance. Allah said,

(وَإِذَا رَأَيْتُهُمْ تَعْجِبُكَ أَجْسَمْهُمْ وَإِن يَقُولُوا تَسَمَّعُ
لَقُولِهِمْ)

(And when you look at them, their bodies please you; and when they speak, you listen to their words.) meaning, hypocrites have a graceful outer appearance and are eloquent. When one hears them speak, he will listen to their eloquent words, even though hypocrites are truly weak and feeble, full of fear, fright and cowardice. Allah's statement,

(يَحْسَبُونَ كُلَّ صَيْحَةٍ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(They think that every cry is against them.) means, every time an incident occurs or something frightening happens, they think that it is headed their way. This is indicative of their cowardice, just as Allah said about them,
(Being miserly towards you then when fear comes, you will see them looking to you, their eyes revolving like (those of) one over whom hovers death; but when the fear departs, they will smite you with sharp tongues, miserly towards good. Such have not believed. Therefore Allah makes their deeds fruitless and that is ever easy for Allah.) (33:19) They are shapes that do not have much substance, and this is why Allah said,

(They are the enemies, so beware of them. May Allah curse them! How are they denying the right path) means, how they are being led astray to the misguidance, away from the guidance. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Prophet said,

(Hypocrites have certain signs that they are known by. Their greeting is really a curse, their food is from stealing and the war booty they collect is from theft. They shun the Masjid and they do not come to the prayer but at its end. They are arrogant; it is neither easy for them to blend in, nor it is easy for people to blend with them. They are like pieces of wood by night and are noisy by day.)

(وإذا قيل لهم تعالوا يستغفر لكم رسول الله لوّوا رؤوسهم ورأيتهم يصدرون وهم مستكبرون سواء عليهم استغفرت لهم أم لم تستغفر لهم لن يعفو الله لهم إن الله لا يهدي القوم الفسقين)
(5. And when it is said to them: "Come, so that the Messenger of Allah may ask forgiveness from Allah for you," they twist their heads, and you would see them turning away their faces in pride.) (6. It is equal to them whether you ask forgiveness or ask not forgiveness for them, Allah will never forgive them. Verily, Allah guides not the people who are the rebellious.) (7. They are the ones who say: "Spend not on those who are with Allah's Messenger, until they desert him." And to Allah belong the treasures of the heavens and the earth, but the hypocrites comprehend not.) (8. They say: "If we return to Al-Madinah, indeed the more honorable will expel therefrom the weaker." But Al-`Izzah belongs to Allah, and to His Messenger, and to the believers, but the hypocrites know not.)

Hypocrites are not interested to ask the prophet to ask Allah to forgive Them

Allah the Exalted states about the hypocrites, may Allah curse them,

(وَإِذَا قِيلَ لَهُمْ تَعَالُواْ يُسَأَفِقُرُ لَكُمْ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ لَوْوَاً رَعُوَّسَهُمْ)

(And when it is said to them: "Come, so that the Messenger of Allah may ask forgiveness from Allah for you," they twist their heads,) meaning, they turn away, ignoring this call in arrogance, belittling what they are invited to. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(وَرَأَيْتُهُمْ يَصْدُونَ وَهُمْ مُسْتَكِبرُونَ)

(and you would see them turning away their faces in pride.) Allah punished them for this behavior, saying,
(It is equal to them whether you ask forgiveness or ask not forgiveness for them, Allah will never forgive them. Verily, Allah guides not the people who are the rebellious.) As Allah said in Surat Bara'ah, and a discussion preceded there, and here we will present some of the Hadiths reported that are related to it. Several of the Salaf mentioned that this entire passage was revealed in the case of ‘Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul, as we will soon mention, Allah willing and our trust and reliance are on Him. In his book, As-Sira, Muhammad bin Ishaq said, "After the battle of Uhud ended, the Prophet returned to Al-Madinah. ‘Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul -- as Ibn Shihab narrated to me -- would stand up every Friday, without objection from anyone because he was a chief of his people, when the Prophet would sit on the Minbar, just before he delivered the Jumu’ah Khutbah to the people. ‘Abdullah bin Ubay would say, 'O people! This is the Messenger of Allah with you. Allah has honored us by sending him and gave you might through him. Support him, honor him and listen to and obey him.' He would then sit down. So after the battle of Uhud, even after he did what he did, that is, returning to Al-Madinah with a third of the army, he stood up to say the same words. But the Muslims held on to his clothes and said to him, 'Sit down, O enemy of Allah! You are not worthy to stand after you did what you did.' ‘Abdullah went out of the Masjid crossing people's lines and saying, 'By Allah, it is as if I said something awful when I wanted to support him.' Some men from Al-Ansar met him at the gate of the Masjid and asked him what happened. He said, 'I just stood up to support him and some men, his Companions, jumped at me, pulled me back and admonished me, as if what I said was an awful thing; I merely wanted to support him.' They said to him, 'Woe to you! Go back so that Allah's Messenger asks Allah to forgive you.' He said, 'By Allah, I do not wish that he ask Allah to forgive me.' Qatadah and As-Suddi said, "This Ayah was revealed about ‘Abdullah bin Ubay. A young relative of his went to Allah's Messenger and conveyed to him an awful statement that ‘Abdullah said. The Messenger called ‘Abdullah, who swore by Allah that he did not say anything. The Ansar went to that boy and admonished him. However, Allah sent down what you hear about ‘Abdullah's case and Allah's enemy was told, 'Go to Allah's Messenger,' but he turned his head away, saying that he will not do it." Muhammad bin Ishaq said that Muhammad bin Yahya bin Hibban, ‘Abdullah bin Abi Bakr and ‘Asim bin `Umar bin Qatadah narrated to him the story of Bani Al-Mustaliq. They said that while the Messenger of Allah was in that area, Jahjah bin Sa`id Al-Ghifari, a hired hand for `Umar, and Sání bin Wabr fought over the water source. Sání called out, "O Ansar," while Al-Jahjah called, "O Muhajirin!" Zayd bin Arqam and several Ansar men were sitting with ‘Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul at that time. When ‘Abdullah heard what happened, he said, "They are bothering us in our land. By Allah, if you abandon them, they will have to move to another area other than yours." Zayd bin Arqam heard these words and conveyed them to Allah's Messenger. Zayd was a young boy then. `Umar bin Al-Khattab was with the Messenger and he said, "O Allah's Messenger! Order `Abbad bin Bishr to cut off his head at his neck." The Prophet replied,
(What if people started saying that Muhammad kills his companions, O `Umar No. However, order the people to start the journey (back to Al-Madinah).) When `Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul was told that his statement reached Allah's Prophet, he went to him and denied saying it. He swore by Allah that he did not utter the statement that Zayd bin Arqam conveyed. `Abdullah bin Ubay was a chief of his people and they said, "O Allah's Messenger! May be the young boy merely guessed and did not hear what was said correctly." Allah's Messenger started the journey at an unusual hour of the day and was met by Usayd bin Al-Hudayr, who greeted him acknowledging his prophethood. Usayd said, "By Allah! You are about to begin the journey at an unusual time." The Prophet said,

"أَمَّا بَلَغَكَ الَّذِي قَالَ صَاحِبُكَ يَبْنِ أَبِيِّ زَعِمَ أَنَّهُ إِذَا قَدَمَ المَدِينَةِ سَيُخْرِجُ الأَعْزُ مِنْهَا الْأَذْلُ"

(If the statement of your friend, Ibn Ubay reach you He claimed that when he returns to Al-Madinah, the mighty one will expel the weak one out of it.) Usayd said, "Indeed, you are the mighty one, O Allah's Messenger, and he is the disgraced one." Usayd said, "Take it easy with him, O Allah's Messenger! By Allah, when Allah brought you to us, we were about to gather the pearls (of a crown) so that we appoint him king over us. He thinks that you have rid him of his kingship." The Messenger of Allah traveled with the people until the night fell, then the rest of the night until the beginning of the next day and then set camp with the people. He wanted to busy them from talking about what had happened. The minute people felt the ground under their feet, they went to sleep and Surat Al-Munafiqin was revealed. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Bayhaqi recorded that Jabir bin `Abdullah said, "We were in a battle with Allah's Messenger and a man from the Emigrants kicked an Ansari man. The Ansari man called out, "O Ansar!" and the Emigrant called out, "O Emigrants!" Allah's Messenger heard that and said,

"مَا بَالْ دُعْوَى الْجَاهِلِيَّةِ؟ دُعُوُّهَا فَإِنَّهَا مُنْتَبِنَةٌ"

(What is this call of Jahiliyyah Abandon it because it is offensive.) `Abdullah bin Ubay heard that and said, "Have they (the Emigrants) done so By Allah, if we return to Al-Madinah, surely, the more honorable will expel therefrom the meaner." The Ansar at that time, were more numerous that the Emigrants when the Messenger of Allah came to Al-Madinah, but later on the Emigrants increased in number. When this statement reached the Prophet, `Umar got up and said, "O Allah's Messenger! Let me chop off the head of this hypocrite!" The Prophet said:

"أَصْحَابَاهُ، لَا يَتَحَدَّثُ النَّاسُ أَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا يَقِلُّ\n
(Leave him, lest the people say that Muhammad kills his companions.)" Imam Ahmad, Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected this Hadith. `Ikrimah and Ibn Zayd and others said that when the Prophet and his Companions went back to Al-Madinah, `Abdullah, the son of `Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul, remained by the gate of Al-Madinah holding his sword. People passed by him as they returned to Al-Madinah, and then his father came. `Abdullah, son of `Abdullah, said to his father, "Stay where you are," and his father asked what the matter was His son said, "By Allah! You will enter through here until the Messenger of Allah allows you to do so, for he is the honorable one and you are the disgraced." When the Messenger of Allah came by, and he used
to be in the last lines, `Abdullah bin Ubay complained to him about his son and his son said, "By Allah, O Allah's Messenger! He will not enter it until you say so." The Messenger gave his permission to `Abdullah bin Ubay and his son said, "Enter, now that the Messenger of Allah gave you his permission." In his Musnad, Abu Bakr `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr Al-Humaydi recorded from Abu Harun Al-Madani that `Abdullah, the son of `Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul, said to his father, "You will never enter Al-Madinah unless and until you say, 'Allah's Messenger is the honorable one and I am the disgraced.'" When the Prophet came, `Abdullah, son of `Abdullah bin Ubay bin Salul said to him, "O Allah's Messenger! I was told that you have decided to have my father executed. By He Who has sent you with Truth, I never looked straight to his face out of respect for him. But if you wish, I will bring you his head, because I would hate to see the killer of my father."

(9. O you who believe! Let not your properties or your children divert you from the remembrance of Allah. And whosoever does that, then they are the losers.) (10. And spend of that with which We have provided you before death comes to one of you, and he says: "My Lord! If only You would give me respite for a little while, then I should give Sadaqah from my wealth, and be among the righteous.) (11. And Allah grants respite to none when his appointed time comes. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.)

The Importance of not being too concerned with the Matters of the Worldly Life, and being Charitable before Death

Allah the Exalted orders His faithful servants to remember Him frequently and to refrain from being distracted from His remembrance by indulging in their properties and children excessively. Allah informs them that those who engage in this life, its delights and attributes and were busied from the obedience and remembrance of Allah, for which they were created, will be among the losers. They will lose themselves and their families on the Day of Resurrection. Allah encourages the believers to spend in His cause,
(And spend of that with which We have provided you before death comes to one of you, and he says: "My Lord! If only You would give me respite for a little while, then I should give Sadaqah from my wealth, and be among the righteous.) Surely, every person who fell into shortcomings will regret it by the time of his death and will ask for respite, even a short period, so that he does better and attains what he missed. No, rather what occurred, has occurred and what is coming, shall indeed come. Each will be held accountable for his mistakes. As for the disbelievers, they will be as Allah said about them,

(And warn mankind of the Day when the torment will come unto them; then the wrongdoers will say:"Our Lord! Respite us for a little while, we will answer Your call and follow the Messengers!" (It will be said): "Had you not sworn aforetime that you would not leave." (14:44), and,

(Until, when death comes to one of them, he says: "My Lord! send me back. So that I may do good in that which I have left behind!" No! It is but a word that he speaks; and behind them is Barzakh (a barrier) until the Day when they will be resurrected.) (23:99-100) Then Allah said;

(وَأَنْفَقُوا مِنْ مَا رَزَقْنَاهُمْ مَنْ قَبْلٍ أَن يَأتِيَ أَحْدَكُمُ الْمُوْتُ قَبْلٌ رَبٌّ لَوْلَا أَحْرَتْنَا إِلَى أَجْلٍ كَرِيبٍ فَأَصْدَقْتُمْ أَوْكَنْ مِنْ الصَّلِّيِّينَ)

(وَأَنَذِرُ النَّاسَ يَوْمَ يُؤْثَرُ عَذَابُ الْعَذَابِ الَّذِينَ ظَلَّمُوا رَبَّنَا أَحْرَتْنَا إِلَى أَجْلٍ كَرِيبٍ نَّجِبٍ مَّعْنِيَ أَشْهَدُونَ وَنَتَّبَعُ الرَّسُولَ أَوْلَمْ تَكُونُوا أُقْسَمْنَاهُ مِنْ قَبْلٍ مَا لَكُمْ مِنْ زَوَالٍ)

(حَتَّى إِذَا جَآءَ أَحَدَهُمُ الْمُوْتُ قَالَ رَبِّ أَرْجَعُونَ لَعَلَّ أَعْمَلُ صَٰلِحًا فِي مَا تَرْكَتُ كَلَّا إِنَّهَا كَلِمَةٌ هُوَ قَآئِلُهَا وَمِنْ وَرَآئِهِمْ بِرَزْخٍ إِلَى يَوْمٍ يُبَعْثُونَ)}

(وَلَنْ يُؤْخَرَ الْلَّهُ نَفْسٌ إِذَا جَآءَ أَجْلَهَا وَاللَّهُ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ)
(And Allah grants respite to none when his appointed time comes. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) meaning, when the time of death comes, no one will be granted respite. Surely, He is the Most Knowledgeable and than what they did before. Allah said,

وَاللَّهُ خَبِيرٌ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ

(And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Munafiqun. All praise and thanks are due to Allah, and all success and immunity from error come from Him.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Taghabun

(Chapter - 64)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah or Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

يَسْبِحُ اللَّهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الْأَرْضِ لَهُ

the king, and His is the dominion, and to Him belongs the praise, and He is Able to do all things.) (2. He it is Who created you, then some of you are disbelievers and some of you are believers. And Allah is All-Seer of what you do.) (3. He has created the heavens and the earth with truth, and He shaped you and made good your shapes. And to Him is the return.) (4. He knows what is in the heavens and on earth, and He knows what you conceal and what you reveal. And Allah is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts.)

(1. whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is on the earth glorifies Allah. His is the dominion, and to Him belongs the praise, and He is Able to do all things.)
Praising Allah and mentioning His Creation and Knowledge

This is the last Surah among Al-Musabbihat. We mentioned before that all creatures praise the glory of Allah, their Creator and Owner. Allah the Exalted said,

(لَهُ الْمُلْكُ وَلَهُ الْحَمْدُ)

(His is the dominion, and to Him belongs the praise,) meaning, He is the One Who has control over all creation, the One praised for all He created and decreed. Allah's statement,

(وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرّ)

(and He is Able to do all things,) means that whatever He wills occurs without resistance, and whatever He does not will, never occurs. Allah said,

(هُوَ الَّذِي خَلَقَكُمْ فَمِنْكُمْ كَافِرٌ وَمِنْكُمْ مُؤْمِنٌ)

(He it is Who created you, then some of you are disbelievers and some of you are believers.) meaning, Allah created you with these characteristics and He willed that for you. Therefore, there will be believers and disbelievers. Surely, Allah is the One Who sees those who deserve guidance and those who deserve misguidance. He is the Witness over His servant's deeds and He will completely recompense them. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(وَاللَّهُ يَمَا تَعْمَلُونَ بَصِيرٌ)

(And Allah is All-Seer of what you do.) Allah said,

(خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ بِالحَقِّ)

(He has created the heavens and the earth with truth,) with equity and wisdom,

(وَصَوَّرَكُمْ فَأَحْسَنَ صُوْرَكُمْ)

(and He shaped you and made good your shapes.) He made you in the best shapes and forms. Allah the Exalted said,
 ياٰيُهَا الإِنْسَانُ مَا غَرَّكَ بِرَبِّكَ الْكَرِيمِ - الَّذِي خَلَقُكَ فَسَوَّاكَ فَعَدَّلَكَ - فَإِنَّ صُورَةَ مَا شَاءَ رَكِبَكَ 

(O man! What has made you careless about your Lord, the most Generous Who created you, fashioned you perfectly and gave you due proportion; in whatever form He willed, He put you together.) (82:6-8) And His saying,

اللَّهُ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمُ الأَرْضَ قَرَارًا وَالسَّمَاءَ بَنَاءً وَصُوْرَكُمْ فَأَحْسَنَ صُوْرَكُمْ وَرَزَّقَكُمْ مِنَ الطَّيِّبَاتِ

(Allah, it is He Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place and the sky as a canopy, and has given you shape and made your shapes good (looking) and has provided you with good things.) (40:64) and His saying;

وَإِلَيْهِ المَصِيرُ

(And to Him is the return.) means the return and final destination. Allah then informs of His knowledge of all that there is in the heavens, in the earth and in the souls, He said:

يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ وَيَعْلَمُ مَا نَسِبُونَ وَمَا نُعَلِّنُونَ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيمُ بِذَاتِ الصُّدُورِ

(He knows what is in the heavens and on earth, and He knows what you conceal and what you reveal. And Allah is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts.)

أَلَمْ يَأْتِكُمْ نَبِيٌّ مِنْ كُفُّرِهِمْ مِنْ قَبْلِ فَذَاقُوا وَبَالْأُمُورِهِمْ وَلَهُمْ عَذَابٌ عَظِيمٌ - ذَلِكَ يَأْتِيهِ كَانَتْ نَأْتِيهمْ رُسُلُهُ مَبْيَنَتِ فَقَالُوا أَبْشَرَ يُهَدِّدُونَا فَكَفَرُوا وَتَوَلَّوْا وَأَسْتَغْنَى اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ غَنِيٌّ حَمِيدٌ

(And if a Messenger came to them from before you, with a clear Sign, and they should say, `We have found it more fitting to follow the way of the early believers, and you shall lose your guidance and you shall be guided astray and you shall turn away."

And Allah is sufficient as the Guarantor of guidance, and Allah is most righteous in what He ever provides guidance.)
A Warning delivered through mentioning the End of the Disbelieving Nations

Informing about the past nations and the torment and disciplinary lessons that they suffered because of opposing the Messengers and denying the truth. Allah says;

(لم يأتكم نبؤا الدين كفرؤا من قبل) (Has not the news reached you of those who disbelieved aforetime) meaning, information about them and what happened to them,

(فذاقوا وبال أمرهم) (And so they tasted the evil result of their disbelief.) They tasted the evil consequences of their denial and sinful actions. And it refers to the punishment and humiliation they received in the life of the world,

(ولهم عذاب أليم) (and theirs will be a painful torment.) in the Hereafter, added to the torment they received in this life. Allah explained why;

(ذلك يأتهم كتانيهم رسولهم بالبينات) (That was because there came to them their Messengers with Bayyinat,) supporting arguments, evidence, and clear proofs,

(فقالوا أبشروا يهدونا) (but they said: "Shall mere men guide us") They discounted and dismissed the possibility that the Message would be sent to a human and that their guidance would come by the hands of a man like themselves,

(فكفرُوا وتولوا) (So they disbelieved and turned away.) they denied the truth and turned away from abiding by it,
(But Allah was not in need.) of them,

(And Allah is not need, Worthy of all praise.)

(زعم الذين كفرن أَنَّ لَن يَبْعثُوا قَلِّ بَلَى وَرَبِّي لَبَعَثْتَنَّ فَمَ اعْمَلْتُمْ وَذَلِكَ عَلَى اللَّهِ يُسِيرُ ـ قَامُنَّا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ وَالْيَوْمُ الَّذِى أَنْزَلْنَا وَاللَّهُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ خَيْرَ ـ يَوْمٌ يَجْمَعُكُمْ لِيُوْمُ الْجَمْعِ ذَلِكَ يَوْمُ النَّعْمَانِ وَمَنْ يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ وَيَعْمَلُ صَلِحًا يَكْفِرْ عَنْهُ سَيْبِيْتَهُ وَيَدْخُلْهُ جَنَّةٌ تَجْرِى مِن تَحْتَهَا الْأَنْهَرُ حِلْدِينَ فِيهَا أَبْدًا ذَلِكَ الْفَوْزُ العَظِيمُ ـ وَالذِّينَ كَفَرُوا وَكَذَّبُوا بِأَيْبَنِيَّتَنَا أُولَئِكَ أُصْحَبُ النَّارِ حِلْدِينَ فِيهَا وَبِئْسَ الْمَصِيرُ)

(7. The disbelievers pretend that they will never be resurrected. Say: "Yes! By my Lord, you will certainly be resurrected, then you will be informed of what you did; and that is easy for Allah.") (8. Therefore, believe in Allah and His Messenger and in the Light which We have sent down. And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) (9. The Day when He will gather you on the Day of Gathering, that will be the Day of At-Taghabun. And whosoever believes in Allah and performs righteous deeds, He will expiate from him his sins, and will admit him to Gardens beneath which rivers flow, to dwell therein forever; that will be the great success.) (10. But those who disbelieved and denied Our Ayat, they will be the dwellers of the Fire, to dwell therein forever. And worst indeed is that destination

Life after Death is True

Allah the Exalted informs about the disbelievers, idolators and the atheists that they claim that they will not be resurrected,
(Say: "Yes! By my Lord, you will certainly be resurrected, then you will be informed of what you did...") meaning, `you will be informed of all of your actions, whether major or minor, big or small,'

(وَذَلِكَ عَلَى الَّهِ يَسِيرَ)

(and that is easy for Allah.) `resurrecting and recompensing you is easy for Allah.' This is the third Ayah in which Allah orders His Messenger to swear by His Lord, the Exalted and Most Honored, that Resurrection occurs. The first is in Surah Yunus,

(وَيَسَّنِدُونَكَ أَحَقَّ هُوَ قُلْ إِي وَرَبِّي إِنَّهُ لَحَقُّ وَمَا أَنتُمُ بِمُعَجَّزِينَ)

(And they ask you to inform them: "Is it true" Say: "Yes! By my Lord! It is the very truth! and you can not escape it!") (10:53), The second is in Surah Saba',

(وَقَالَ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا لَا تَأْتِينَا السَّاعَةُ قُلْ بَلِي وَرَبَّكُمْ)

(Those who disbelieve say: "The hour will not come to us." Say: "Yes, by my Lord, it will come to you...") (34:3), and the third is this Ayah,

(زَعْمَ الْذِينَ كَفَرُوا أَنَّ لَن يُبْعَثُنَّ قُلْ بَلِي وَرَبَّي لَنْ مِثْلُ الْمُجَرَّدِينَ يَسِيرًا)

(The unbelievers pretend that they will never be resurrected. Say: "Yes! By my Lord, you will certainly be resurrected, then you will be informed of what you did; and that is easy for Allah.") Allah the Exalted said,

(فَإِمَّا نَزَّلَنَا بِاللَّهِ وَرَسُولُهُ وَالنّورُ الَّذِي أَنْزَلْنَا)

(Therefore, believe in Allah and in His Messenger and in the Light which We have sent down.) that is, the Qur'an,
(And Allah is All-Aware of what you do.) none of your deeds ever escapes His knowledge.

The Day of At-Taghabun

Allah said,

(يوم يجمِّعكم ليوم الجمِّع)

(The Day when He will gather you on the Day of Gathering,) meaning the Day of Resurrection. This is the Day when the earlier and later generations will all be gathered in one area, a caller would be heard by them all, and one's vision would easily see them all. Allah said,

(ذَلِكَ يُوْمَ مَجِمُوعُ لَهُ النَّاسُ وَذَلِكَ يُوْمَ مَشْهُود)

(That is the Day whereon mankind will be gathered together, that is a Day when all will be present.) (11:103), and,

قل إن الأولين والآخرين لمجموعون إلى ميقاَت يوم معلموم

(Say: "(Yes) verily, those of old, and those of later times. All will surely be gathered together for appointed meeting of a known Day.”) (56:49-50) Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ يُوْمُ النَّعَابِن)

(that will be the Day of At-Taghabun) Ibn `Abbas said, "It is one of the names of the Day of Judgement, and that is because the people of Paradise will have gained over the people of the Fire." Qatadah and Mujahid said similarly. Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "There is no mutual loss and gain greater than these entering Paradise and those being taken to the Fire." Allah explained His statement saying:
(And whosoever believes in Allah and performs righteous deeds. He will expiate from him his sins, and will admit him to Gardens beneath which rivers flow (Paradise), to dwell therein forever; that will be the great success. But those who disbelieved and denied Our Ayat, they will be the dwellers of the Fire, to dwell therein forever. And worst indeed is that destination.) We explained these meanings several times before.

All that occurs to Mankind is by Allah's Permission

Allah informs us as He did in Surat Al-Hadid,

(No calamity occurs on the earth or in yourselves but it is inscribed in a record before We bring it into existence. Verily, that is easy for Allah.) (57:22) Allah said here,
(No calamity occurs, but by the permission of Allah,) Ibn `Abbas said; "By the command of Allah," meaning from His decree and will.

(وَمَن يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ يَهْدِ قلْبَهُ وَاللَّهُ يَكْلِفُ شَيْءاً عَلِيمَ)

(and whosoever believes in Allah, He guides his heart. And Allah is the All-Knower of everything,) meaning, whoever suffered an affliction and he knew that it occurred by Allah's judgement and decree, and he patiently abides, awaiting Allah's reward, then Allah guides his heart, and will compensate him for his loss in this life by granting guidance to his heart and certainty in faith. Allah will replace whatever he lost for Him with the same or what is better. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas,

(وَمَن يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ يَهْدِ قلْبَهُ)

(and whosoever believes in Allah, He guides his heart.) "Allah will guide his heart to certainty. Therefore, he will know that what reached him would not have missed him and what has missed him would not have reached him." There is an agreed upon Hadith that Al-Bukhari and Muslim collected and (which states,

«عَجِبَبِ اللُّمۡؤُمِّنۡ لَا يَقْضِيِ اللَّهُ لَهُ قَضَآءَ إِلَّا كَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُ، إِنَّ أَصۡبَآثُهُ ضَرۡرَاءُ صَبَرَ فَكَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُ، وَإِنَّ أَصَبَآثُهُ سَرَءَاءُ شَكَرَ فَكَانَ خَيْرًا لَّهُ، وَلَيْسَ ذَلِكَ لَآ لَّهُ لِلُّمۡؤُمِّن﴾

(Amazing is the believer: There is no decree that Allah writes for him, but is better for him. If an affliction strikes him, he is patient and this is better for him. If a bounty is granted to him, he is thankful and this is better for him. This trait is only for the faithful believer.)

The Order to obey Allah and His Messenger

Allah said,

(وَأَطِيعُوا اللَّهَ وَأَطِيعُوا الرَّسُولَ)

(Obey Allah, and obey the Messenger;) Allah commands obedience to Him and to His Messenger in all that His legislates and in implementing His orders. Allah also forbids one from all that His Messenger forbids and prohibits. Allah the Exalted said,
Tawhid

Allah states that He is the One, Whom all creations need and seek, the One other than Whom there is no (true) God.

(Asking!) Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa. And in Allah therefore let the believers put their trust.) So, He first informs about Tawhid and its meaning. The implied meaning is to single Him out for deification, being purely devoted to Him, and relying upon Him, as He said;

(Oh the master of the east and the west! La ilaha illa Huwa. So take Him alone as Trustee.) (73:9)

(If you turn away, then the duty of Our Messenger is only to convey clearly.) meaning, `if you refrain from abiding by the faith, then the Messenger's mission is to convey and your mission is to hear and obey.' Az-Zuhri said, "From Allah comes the Message, its deliverance is up to the Messenger, and the adherence is up to us."
Warning against the Fitnah of Spouses and Offspring

Allah states that some wives and children are enemies to their husbands and fathers, in that they might be busied with them rather than with performing the good deeds. Allah said in another Ayah,

(14. O you who believe! Verily, among your wives and your children there are enemies for you; therefore beware of them! But if you pardon (them) and overlook, and forgive, then verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (15. Your wealth and your children are only a Fitnah, whereas Allah! With Him is a great reward.) (16. So have Taqwa of Allah as much as you can; listen and obey, and spend in charity; that is better for yourselves. And whosoever is saved from his own greed, then they are the successful ones.) (17. If you lend to Allah a handsome loan, He will double it for you, and will forgive you. And Allah is Shakur, Halim,) (18. All-Knower of the unseen and seen, the Almighty, the All-Wise.)

(O you who believe! Let not your properties or you children divert you from the remembrance of Allah. And whosoever does that then they are the losers.) (63:9) Allah the Exalted said here, (therefore, beware of them!) for your religion, according to Ibn Zayd. Mujahid explained the Ayah,

(Verily, among your wives and your children there are enemies for you:) by saying, "They might direct the man to sever his relation or disobey his Lord. The man, who loves his wives and children, might obey them in this case." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Ibn `Abbas said to a man who asked him about this Ayah,
(O you who believe! Verily, among your wives and your children there are enemies for you; therefore beware of them!) "There were men who embraced Islam in Makkah and wanted to migrate to Allah's Messenger. However, their wives and children refused to allow them. Later when they joined Allah's Messenger, they found that those who were with him (the Companions) have gained knowledge in the religion, so they were about to punish their wives and children. Allah the Exalted sent down this Ayah,

(But if you pardon (them) and overlook, and forgive, then verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.)" At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith and said that it is Hasan Sahih. Allah's statement,

(Your wealth and your children are only a Fintah, whereas Allah! With Him is a great reward.) Allah said that the wealth and children are a test and trial from Allah the Exalted for His creatures, so that He knows those who obey Him and those who disobey Him. Allah's statement,

(whereas Allah! With Him) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection,

(is a great reward.) As Allah said;
(Beautified for men is the love of things they covet; women, children, Qanatir Al-Muqantarah of gold and silver, branded beautiful horses, cattle and well-tilled land. This is the pleasure of the present world's life; but Allah has the excellent return with him.) (3:14), and the Ayah after it. Imam Ahmad recorded that Buraydah said, "The Messenger of Allah was giving a speech and Al-Hasan and Husayn came in wearing red shirts, walking and tripping. The Messenger descended from the Minbar, held them and placed them in front of them and said,

«صدِّق الله ورسُوله إنَّما أموَالكم وأولادكم فتنتة، نَظَرْتُ إِلَى هذِين الصَّبِيبَيْنِ يمْشِيَانّ ويعْتُرِانّ، قَلْمُ أَصْبَر حتَّى قَطَعْتُ حَدِيثي ورَفَعْتُهمَا»

(Allah and His Messenger said the truth, 'Verily, your wealth and your children are a Fitnah.' I saw these two boys walking and tripping and could not be patient until I stopped my speech and picked them up.)" This was recorded by the Sunan compilers, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Gharib."

The Order for Taqwa, as much as One is Capable

Allah said,

(فأَقْتَفُوا اللَّهَ مَا اسْتَطَعُتمُ) (So have Taqwa of Allah as much as you can;) meaning, as much as you are able and can bear or endure. The Two Sahihs recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إِذَا أَمَرْتُكُمْ بَأَمَرْ قَاتِلْوا مَنْهُ مَا اسْتَطَعْتُمْ، وَمَا نَهْيَتُكُمْ عَنْهُ فَاجْتَنَبُوهُ» (When I command you to do something, do as much as you can of it, and whatever I forbid for you, then avoid it.) Allah's statement,
Encouraging Charity

Allah the Exalted said,

(وَأَنفِقُوا خَيْرًا لَّأنفْسِكُمْ)

(and spend in charity; that is better for yourselves.) meaning, give from what Allah has granted you to your relatives, the poor, the needy and the weak. Be kind to Allah's creatures, just as Allah was and still is kind with you. This will be better for you in this life and the Hereafter. Otherwise, if you do not do it, it will be worse for you in this life and the Hereafter. Allah said;

(وَمَن يُوقَ شَحَّ نَفْسِهِ فَأُولَئِكَ هُمُ الْمُفْلِحُونَ)

(And whosoever is saved from his own greed, then they are the successful ones.) This was explained with a similar Ayah in Surat Al-Hashr, where we also mentioned the relevant Hadiths. Therefore, we do not need to repeat them here, all praise and gratitude is due to Allah. Allah the Exalted said,

(إِنْ تُقْرِضُوا اللَّهَ قَرْضًا حَسَنًا يُضِعَفْهُ لَكُمْ وَيَغْفِرْ لَكُمْ)

(If you lend to Allah a handsome loan, He will double it for you, and will forgive you.) meaning, whatever you spend, then Allah will replace it, and on Him will be the reward of whatever you give away in charity. Allah considered giving charity as if it is a loan to Him, just as Allah said in a Qudsi Hadith,

(«مَنْ يُقْرِضُ غَيْرَ ظَلَومٍ وَلَا عَدِيمٍ»)

("Who will give a loan to He Who is neither unjust nor poor") This is why Allah the Exalted said in Surat Al-Baqarah,

(فَيُضِعَفَ عِلْمُهُ لَهُ أَضْعَافًا كَثِيرَةً)

(So that He may multiply it to him many times) (2:245) Allah said;

(وَيَغْفِرُ لَكُمُ (لَكُمْ)
(and will forgive you.) meaning, He will erase your mistakes,

(And Allah is Shakur) meaning, He gives abundantly in return for what was little,

(Halim) means, He forgives, pardons, covers and absolves the sins, mistakes, errors and shortcomings,

(Al-Knower of the unseen and seen, the Almighty, the All-Wise.) Its explanation has already preceded several times. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat At-Taghabun, all the praise and appreciation is due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Talaq

(Chapter - 65)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

(1. O Prophet! When you divorce women, divorce them at their `Iddah and count their `Iddah. And have Taqwa of Allah, your Lord. And turn them not out of their homes nor shall they leave,
except in case they are guilty of Fahishah Mubayyinah. And those are the set limits of Allah. And whosoever transgresses the set limits of Allah, then indeed he has wronged himself. You know not, it may be that Allah will afterward bring some new thing to pass.)

**There is a Period during which Divorced Women remain in Their Homes**

The Prophet was addressed first in this Ayah, to honor him, even though his Ummah is also being addressed in Allah's statement,

(O Prophet! When you divorce women, divorce them at their `Iddah) Al-Bukhari recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar divorced his wife, during the lifetime of Allah's Messenger , while she was menstruating. `Umar bin Al-Khattab mentioned that to Allah's Messenger . Allah's Messenger became angry and said,

(LET HIM TO TAKE HER BACK AND KEEP HER UNTIL SHE IS CLEAN FROM HER MENSES, AND THEN TO WAIT UNTIL SHE GETS HER NEXT PERIOD AND BECOMES CLEAN AGAIN. THEN, IF HE WISHES TO DIVORCE HER, HE CAN DIVORCE HER WHEN SHE IS CLEAN FROM HER MENSES, BEFORE HE HAS SEXUAL INTERCOURSE WITH HER. This is the `Iddah which Allah the Exalted and Most Honored has fixed.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith in several parts of his Sahih. Muslim collected this Hadith and his narration uses these words,

(Let him take her back.) so she returned and he said:
(When she is pure, then either divorce or keep her.) `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "Allah's Messenger recited this Ayah: (عَنِيَّةَ فَلِيْ قِيلُ ﻓِي ﻓَطَلُقُوهُنَّ ﻧَسَاءَ ﻓَطَلُقُوهُ إِذَا ائِتَيْنَاهَا) (O Prophet! When you divorce women, divorce them at their `Iddah) And `Abdullah (Ibn Mas`ud) commented on Allah's statement,

(فَطَلُقُوهُنَّ لَعِيدَتِهِنَّ) (divorce them at their `Iddah) He said, "Purity without intercourse." Similar was reported from Ibn `Umar, `Ata', Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Ibn Srin, Qatadah, Maymun bin Mihran and Muqatil bin Hayyan. It is also reported from `Ikrimah and Ad-Dahhak. Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas about the Ayah;

(فَطَلُقُوهُنَّ لَعِيدَتِهِنَّ) (divorce them at their `Iddah), "He does not divorce her while she is on her menses nor while she is pure if he has had intercourse during that (purity). Rather, he leaves her until she has her menses and after the menses ends, then he divorces her once." And `Ikrimah said about

(فَطَلُقُوهُنَّ لَعِيدَتِهِنَّ) (divorce them at their `Iddah), "The `Iddah is made up of cleanliness and the menstrual period." So he divorces her while it is clear that she is pregnant, or he does not due to having sex, or since he does not know if she is pregnant or not. This is why the scholars said that there are two types of divorce, one that conforms to the Sunnah and another innovated. The divorce that conforms to the Sunnah is one where the husband pronounces one divorce to his wife when she is not having her menses and without having had sexual intercourse with her after the menses ended. One could divorce his wife when it is clear that she is pregnant. As for the innovated divorce, it occurs when one divorces his wife when she is having her menses, or after the menses ends, has sexual intercourse with her and then divorces her, even though he does not know if she became pregnant or not. There is a third type of divorce, which is neither a Sunnah nor an innovation where one divorces a young wife who has not begun to have menses, the wife who is beyond the age of having menses, and divorcing one's wife before the marriage was consummated. Allah said,

(وَأَحْصُوَا الْعِيدَةُ) (and count their `Iddah.) meaning, count for it and know its beginning and end, so that the `Iddah does not become prolonged for the woman and she cannot get married again,

(وَأَحْمَوَا اللَّهَ رَبَّكُمْ) (And have Taqwa of Allah, your Lord.) in this matter.
Spending and Housing is up to the Husband during the Revocable `Iddah Period

Allah said,

لا تخرجوهن من بيوتهاهن ولا يحرجن
(And turn them not out of their homes nor shall they leave,) meaning, during the duration of the `Iddah, she has the right to housing from her husband, as long as the `Iddah period continues. Therefore, the husband does not have the right to force her out of her house, nor is she allowed to leave his house, because she is still tied to the marriage contract. Allah said,

إلا أن يأتين بفاحشة مبينة
(except in case they are guilty of Fahishah Mubayyinah.) meaning that the divorced wife is not to abandon her husband's house unless she commits Fahishah Mubayyinah, in which case, she vacates her husband's house. For example, Fahishah Mubayyinah implies adultery, according to `Abdullah bin Mas'ud, Ibn `Abbas, Sa'id bin Al-Musayyib, Ash-Sha'bi, Al-Hasan, Ibn Sirin, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa'id bin Jubayr, Abu Qilabah, Abu Salih, Ad-Dahhak, Zayd bin Aslam, `Ata' Al-Khurasani, As-Suddi, Sa'id bin Hilal and others. Fahishah Mubayyinah implies disobeying her husband openly or when she abuses her husband's family in words and actions, according to Ubay bin Ka' b, Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah and others. Allah's statement,

وتلك حدود الله
(And those are the set limits of Allah.) means, these are from His legislation and prohibitions.

ومن يبتعد حدود الله
(And whosoever transgresses the set limits of Allah,) meaning, whoever violates these limits, transgresses them and implements anything else besides them,

فقد ظلم نفسه
(then indeed he has wronged himself.) by doing so.

The Wisdom of `Iddah at the Husband's House

Allah said,

لا تذري لعل الله يحذث بعد ذلك أمراً

(And those are the set limits of Allah.) means, these are from His legislation and prohibitions.
(You know not, it may be that Allah will afterward bring some new thing to pass.) meaning, ‘We commanded that the divorced wife remains in her husband’s house during the `Iddah period, so that the husband might regret his action and Allah decides that the husband feels in his heart for the marriage to continue.’ This way, returning to his wife will be easier for him. Az-Zuhri said that `Ubaydullah bin `Abdullah said that Fatimah bint Qays said about Allah’s statement,

لا تدْرِى لعَلَّ اللَّهُ يَحْدِثُ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ أُمْرًا

(You know not, it may be that Allah will afterward bring some new thing to pass.) “Taking her back.” Similar was said by Ash-Sha’bi, `Ata’, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Muqatil bin Hayyan and Ath-Thawri.

The Irrevocably Divorced Woman does not have a Right to Provisions and Accommodations from the Husband

Here the view of the scholars of the Salaf and those who follow them is that housing is not obligatory in the case of the irrevocably divorced woman. They also relied on the Hadith of Fatimah bint Qays Al-Fihriyah when her husband Abu `Amr bin Hafs divorced her the third and final time. He was away from her in Yemen at the time, and he sent her his decision to divorce her. He also sent some barley with his messenger, but she did not like the amount or method of compensation. He said, “By Allah I am not obligated to spend upon you.” So, she went to Allah’s Messenger, who said,

لمْ يُنَظَّرْ عَلَيْهِ نَقْصٌ

(There is no obligation on him to spend on you.) Muslim added in his narration,

ولا سُكْنَى

(nor housing.) And he ordered her to finish her `Iddah period in the house of Umm Sharik. He then said,

تَلَكَ امْرَأَةٌ يَعْشَاهَا أُصْحَابَيْنِ، اعْتَدِّي عَنْدَ ابْنِ أَمِّ مَكْتُومٍ، فَإِنَّهُ رَجُلٌ أَعْمَى تَضَعِينَ ثَيَابَكَ

(She is a woman my Companions visit. Spend this period in the house of Ibn Umm Maktum, for he is a blind man; he cannot see you if you take off your garments.) Imam Ahmad collected this Hadith using another chain of narration. In his narration, the Messenger of Allah said,
«إِنَّهُ ِتَحْدَثُ إِلَيْهَا، أُنزِلِيُّ عَلَى ابْنٍ أَمِّ مَكْثُومٍ،
فَايَّةً أُعْمَى لَا يَرَآكَ»

(They speak to her. Therefore, go to Ibn Umm Maktum, for he is a blind man and cannot see you.) Abu Al-Qasim At-Tabarani recorded that `Amir Ash-Sha’bi went to Fatimah bint Qays, sister of Ad-Dahhak bin Qays, from the tribe of Quraysh. Fatimah was married to Abu `Amr bin Hafs bin Al-Mughirah, from Bani Makhzum. She said, “Abu `Amr bin Hafs sent me his decision to divorce me while he was in an army that had gone to Yemen. I asked his friends to provide me with financial provisions and housing. They said, ‘He did not send us anything for that, nor did he request it from us.’ I went to Allah’s Messenger and said to him, ‘O Allah’s Messenger! Abu `Amr bin Hafs divorced me, and I asked his friends to provide me with spending and housing and they said that he did not send them anything for that.’ Allah’s Messenger said,

«إِنَّمَا السُّكَتَى وَالنَّفقَةُ لِلمرأةَ إِذَا كَانَ لِزُوْجِهَا عليَّةً رَجْعَةً، فَاذَا كَانَتْ لا تَحْلُّ لَهُ حَتَّى تنْكِحَ زَوْجًا غَيْرَهُ: فَلَا نَفقَةٌ لَهَا وَلَا سُكَتَى»

(Spending and housing are required from the husband for his divorced wife if he can return to her. If she is not permitted for him anymore, until she marries another husband, then he does not have to provide her with spending and housing.)” An-Nasa’i also recorded this narration.

(If a man knows that a slave is well-known by his name or his companions have heard of his name or some people know his name. So if he returns to his wife, spending and housing are required to her. If he does not have the right to return to her, then he does not have the right to spending and housing. So leave his house and go to so-and-so woman.) He then said,
(2. Then when they are about to attain their term appointed, either take them back in a good manner or part with them in a good manner. And take as witness two just persons from among you. And establish the testimony for Allah. That will be an admonition given to him who believes in Allah and the Last Day. And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out.) (3. And He will provide him from where he never could imagine. And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, then He will suffice him. Verily, Allah will accomplish his purpose. Indeed Allah has set a measure for all things.)

Ordaining Kindness towards Divorced Women

Allah the Exalted says that when the woman who is in her Iddah nears the end of the Iddah term, the husband must decide to reconcile with her, thus keeping their marriage together,

(بِمَغْرُوفٍ)

(in a good manner) while being kind to her in their companionship. Otherwise, he must decide to divorce her on good terms, without abusing, cursing, or admonishing her. To the contrary, he should divorce her on good terms, observing kindness and good manners.

The Command to have Witnesses for the Return

Allah said,

(وَأَشْهَدُواَ دَوَّارِ عَدَلٍ مَنَّكُمْ)

(And take as witness two just persons from among you.) meaning when taking her back, if this is your decision. Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah recorded that `Imran bin Husayn was asked about a man who divorced his wife and then had sexual intercourse with her, without notifying witnesses of when he divorced her and when he took her back. `Imran said, "His divorce and taking her back was in contradiction to the Sunnah. Incorporate the presence of witnesses for divorcing her and taking her back, and do not repeat your conduct." Ibn Jurayj said that `Ata' commented on the Ayah,
(And take as witness two just persons from among you.) "It is not permissible to marry, divorce or take back the divorced wife except with two just witnesses, just as Allah the Exalted has said, except when there is a valid excuse." Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ يُوعَظُ بِهِ مَنْ كَانَ يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ وَالْيَوْمَ الآخر)

(That will be an admonition given to him who believes in Allah and the Last Day.) means, `this, Our command to you to have witnesses in such cases and to establish the witness, is implemented by those who believe in Allah and the Last Day.' This legislation is meant to benefit those who fear Allah's punishment in the Hereafter.

**Allah provides, suffices, and makes a Way out of Every Hardship for Those Who have Taqwa**

Allah said,

(وَمَنْ يَتَّقِ اللَّهَ يَجْعَلُ لَهُ مَخْرَجًا وَيَرْزُقهُ مِنْ حَيْثُ لَا يَحْتَسِبُ)

(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out. And He will provide him from where he never could imagine.) meaning, whoever has Taqwa of Allah in what He has commanded and avoids what He has forbidden, then Allah will make a way out for him from every difficulty and will provide for him from resources he never anticipated or thought about. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, "The most comprehensive Ayah in the Qur'an is,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَأْمُرُ بِالْإِقْلاَمِ وَالْإِحْسَانِ)

(Verily, Allah enjoins Al-`Adl (justice) and Al-Ihsan (doing good) (16:90). The greatest Ayah in the Qur'an that contains relief is,

(وَمَنْ يَتَّقِ اللَّهَ يَجْعَلُ لَهُ مَخْرَجًا)

(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out.)" `Ikrimah also commented on the Ayah, "Whoever divorces as Allah commanded him, then Allah will make a way out for him," Similar was reported from Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak. `Abdullah bin Mas`ud and Masruq commented on the Ayah,
(And whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make a way for him to get out.) "It pertains to when one knows that if Allah wills He gives, and if He wills He deprives, (And He will provide him from where he never could imagine) from where he never thought of or anticipated." Allah said,

(And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, then He will suffice him.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that he rode the Prophet's camel while sitting behind the Prophet, and the Messenger of Allah said to him,

"يا علامة إني مُعلِّمك كِلمات: احْفَظْ الله يَحْفَظَك، احْفَظِ الله تَحْذِه نَجَاهُك، وإِذَا سَأَلْتُ فَاسْأَلِ الله، وَإِذَا اسْتَعِنْتَ فَاسْتَعِنْ بِالله، وَاعْلَمْ أَنَّ اللَّهَ لَو اجْتَمَعُوا عَلَىٰ أَنّ يَنْفَعُوك لَمْ يَنْفَعُوك إِلَّا بِشَيْءٍ قَدْ كَتَبَهُ الله لَك، وَلَو اجْتَمَعُوا عَلَىٰ أَن يَضْرُّوك لمْ يَضْرُّوك لَمْ يَضْرُّوك إِلَّا بِشَيْءٍ قَدْ كَتَبَهُ الله عَلَيْك، رَفْعَتَ الأَقْلَامَ وَجَفَتَ الصَّحْفَ."

(from where he never could imagine.) from resources he did not anticipate" Qatadah said,
(O boy! I will teach you words so learn them. Be mindful of Allah and He will protect you, be mindful of Allah and He will be on your side. If you ask, ask Allah, and if you seek help, seek it from Allah. Know that if the Ummah gather their strength to bring you benefit, they will never bring you benefit, except that which Allah has decreed for you. Know that if they gather their strength to harm you, they will never harm you, except with that which Allah has decreed against you. The pens have been raised and the pages are dry.) At-Tirmidhi collected this Hadith and said: "Hasan Sahih." Allah's statement,

(إنَّ اللَّهَ بِلَغَ أمْرِهِ)

(Verily, Allah will accomplish his purpose.) meaning, Allah will execute His decisions and judgement that He made for him, in whatever way He wills and chooses,

(قدْ جَعَلَ اللَّهُ لِكُلٍّ شَيْءٍ قُدْرًا)

(Indeed Allah has set a measure for all things.) This is like His saying:

(وَكُلُّ شَيْءٍ عِنْدَهُ يَمِيدَارَ)

(Everything with Him is in (due) proportion.) (13:8)

(وَاللَّهُ يَنْسُ مِنَ المَحِيضِ مِنْ نَسَأَلَكُمْ إِنْ أَرْتَبْتُمْ فَعِدَّتُنَّ ثَلَاثَةَ أَشْهُرٍ وَاللَّهُ يَمْسَى مَا مَحَلَّ وَأَوْلَدْتُ الأَحْمَالَ أَجْلَهُنَّ أَن يَضَعُّنَ حَمْلَهُنَّ وَمَن يَتَقَ اللَّهُ يَجْعَلُ لَهُ مِنْ أَمْرِهِ يُسْرًا - ذَلِكَ أَمْرُ اللَّهِ أَنْزَلَهُ إِلَيْكُمْ وَمَن يَتَقَ اللَّهُ يُكَفِّرْ عَنْهُ سَيْبَتِهِ وَيُعْظَمْ لَهُ أَجْرًا)

(4. Those in menopause among your women, for them the `Iddah, if you have doubt, is three months; and for those who have no courses. And for those who are pregnant, their `Iddah is until they lay down their burden; and whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make his matter easy for him.) (5. That is the command of Allah, which He has sent down to you; and whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will expiate from him his sins, and will increase his reward.)

The `Iddah of Those in Menopause and Those Who do not have Menses
Allah the Exalted clarifies the waiting period of the woman in menopause. And that is the one whose menstruation has stopped due to her older age. Her `Iddah is three months instead of the three monthly cycles for those who menstruate, which is based upon the Ayah in (Surat) Al-Baqarah. (see 2:228) The same for the young, who have not reached the years of menstruation. Their `Iddah is three months like those in menopause. This is the meaning of His saying:

(وَالْلَّاتِي لَمْ يَحْضُنُنَّ)

(and for those who have no courses...) as for His saying:

(إِنَّ ارْتَبَبْنَمُ)

(if you have doubt...) There are two opinions: First, is the saying of a group of the Salaf, like Mujahid, Az-Zuhri and Ibn Zayd. That is, if they see blood and there is doubt if it was menstrual blood or not. The second, is that if you do not know the ruling in this case, then know that their `Iddah is three months. This has been reported from Sа`id bin Jubayr and it is the view preferred by Ibn Jarir. And this is the more obvious meaning. Supporting this view is what is reported from Ubay bin Ka`b that he said, "O Allah's Messenger! Some women were not mentioned in the Qur'an, the young, the old and the pregnant." Allah the Exalted and Most Honored sent down this Ayah,

(وَاللَّاتِي يَبْسُنُنَّ مِنَ النَّمَرَضِ مِنْ نَسَاءَ كُنْمَ إِنِّ ارْتَبَبْمُ فَعِدْتَنِهُنَّ ثَلَاثَةَ أَشْهْرٍ وَالْلَّاتِي لَمْ يَحْضُنَّ وَأَوْلَئِكَ الْأَحْمَالُ أَجْلَهُنَّ أَنْ يَضَعَنْ حَمْلُهُنَّ)

(Those in menopause among your women, for them the `Iddah, if you have doubt, is three months; and for those who have no courses. And for those who are pregnant, their `Iddah is until they lay down their burden.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded a simpler narration than this one from Ubay bin Ka`b who said, "O Allah's Messenger! When the Ayah in Surat Al-Baqarah was revealed prescribing the `Iddah of divorce, some people in Al-Madinah said, `There are still some women whose `Iddah has not been mentioned in the Qur'an. There are the young, the old whose menstruation is discontinued, and the pregnant.' Later on, this Ayah was revealed,

(وَاللَّاتِي يَبْسُنُنَّ مِنَ النَّمَرَضِ مِنْ نَسَاءَ كُنْمَ إِنِّ ارْتَبَبْمُ فَعِدْتَنِهُنَّ ثَلَاثَةَ أَشْهْرٍ وَالْلَّاتِي لَمْ يَحْضُنَّ)

(Those in menopause among your women, for them the `Iddah, if you have doubt, is three months; and for those who have no courses.)"

`Iddah of Pregnant Women
(And for those who are pregnant, their 'Iddah is until they lay down their burden;) Allah says:
the pregnant woman's 'Iddah ends when she gives birth, whether in the case of divorce or
death of the husband, according to the agreement of the majority of scholars of the Salaf and
later generations. This is based upon this honorable Ayah and what is mentioned in the
Prophetic Sunnah. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Salamah said, 'A man came to Ibn 'Abbas
while Abu Hurayrah was sitting with him and said, 'Give me your verdict regarding a lady who
delivered a baby forty days after the death of her husband.' Ibn 'Abbas said,' Her 'Iddah
period lasts until( the end of the longest among the two prescribed periods.' I recited,

(For those who are pregnant, their prescribed period is until they deliver their burdens;) Abu
Hurayrah said, 'I agree with my cousin (Abu Salamah).' Then Ibn 'Abbas sent his slave Kurayb
to Umm Salamah to ask her. She replied, 'The husband of Subay'ah Al-Aslamiyyah was killed
while she was pregnant, and she delivered a baby forty days after his death. Then she received
a marriage proposal and Allah's Messenger married her to somebody. Abu As-Sanabil was one of
those who proposed to her.' Al-Bukhari collected this short form of the Hadith, which Muslim
and other scholars of Hadith collected using its longer form. Imam Ahmad recorded that Al-
Mswar bin Makhramah said, 'Subay'ah Al-Aslamiyyah gave birth to a child a few days after the
death of her husband. When she finished the postdelivery term, she was proposed to. So she
sought the permission of Allah's Messenger for the marriage, and he permitted her to marry, so
she got married.' Al-Bukhari collected this narration, as did Muslim, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and
Ibn Majah with a different chain of narration from the Hadith of Subay'ah. Muslim bin Al-Hajjaj
recorded that 'Ubaydullah bin 'Abdullah bin 'Utbah said that his father wrote to 'Umar bin
'Abdullah bin Al-Arqam Az-Zuhri, requesting that he go to Subay'ah bint Al-Harith Al-
Aslamiyyah to ask her about the matter in question, and about what Allah's Messenger said to
her when she sought his verdict. 'Umar bin 'Abdullah wrote to 'Ubaydullah bin 'Abdullah bin
'Utbah informing him that Subay'ah told him that she had been married to Sa'd bin Khawlah,
and he was one of those who participated in the battle of Badr. He died during the Farewell
Pilgrimage, while she was pregnant. Soon after his death, she gave birth. When she passed the
postnatal term, she beautified herself for those who might propose to her. Abu As-Sanabil bin
Ba'ak came to her and said, 'Why do I see you have beautified yourself Do you wish to
remarry By Allah, you cannot marry unless four months and ten days have passed.' Subay'ah
said, 'When he said that, I dressed myself in the evening and went to Allah's Messenger and
asked him about his verdict. He gave me a religious verdict that I was allowed to marry after I
had given birth to my child, saying I could marry if I wish.' This is the narration that Muslim
collected. Al-Bukhari collected this Hadith in a shorter form. Allah's statement,

(and whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will make his matter easy for him.) means, Allah will
make his matters lenient for him and will soon bring forth relief and a quick way out.

(وَأَوْلِتُ الْأَحْمَالِ أَجْلَهُنَّ أَنْ يَضَعَّنَ حَمْلَهُنَّ)
(That is the command of Allah, which He has sent down to you;) meaning, this is His commandment and legislation that He sent down to you through His Messenger,

(وَمَن يَتَّقِ اللَّهُ يَكْفُرْ عَنْهُ سَيِّبَتِهِ وَيُغْفِرْ لَهُ أَجْرًا)

(and whosoever has Taqwa of Allah, He will expiate from him his sins, and will increase his reward.) means, Allah will prevent what he fears and multiply his reward even for the little good he does.

(آسَكَرْوهُنَّ مِنْ حَيْثُ سَكَنْتُمْ مَنْ وَجَدْكُمْ وَلاَ نُضَآرْوهُنَّ لِتُضِيَّقْواً عَلَيْهِنَّ وَإِنْ كَانَتْ أَوْلَىً حَمْلِ فَأَنْفَقُوا عَلَيْهِنَّ حَتَّى يَضْعَفَ حَمْلُهُنَّ فَإِنَّ أَرْضَعَنَّ لَكُمْ فَاوْضَدُّوهُنَّ أَجْوَرَهُنَّ وَأَتَمُّوا بِيَدْكُمْ بِمَعْرُوفٍ وَإِنْ تَعَاضَرْتُمْ فِسْتَرْضِعُ لَهُ أَخْرَىٍ - لَيْنُفِقَ دُوْسَةً مِّنْ سَعْتِهِ وَمِنْ قُدْرَ عَلَيْهِ رَزْقُهُ فَلْيُنْفِقَ مِمَّا ءَاتَاهُ اللَّهُ لَا يَكْلِفُ اللَّهُ الْمُتَّقِينَ مَّا ءَاتَاهَا سَيَجْعَلُ اللَّهُ بَعْضَ عُسْرٍ يُسْرًا)

(6. Lodge them where you dwell, according to what you have, and do not harm them so as to suppress them. And if they are pregnant, then spend on them till they lay down their burden. Then if they suckle the children for you, give them their due payment, and let each of you deal with each other in a mannerly way. But if you make difficulties for one another, then some other woman may suckle for him.) (7. Let the rich man spend according to his means; and the man whose resources are restricted, let him spend according to what Allah has given him. Allah puts no burden on any person beyond what He has given him. Allah will grant after hardship, ease.)

The Divorced Woman has the Right to Decent Accommodations, and what is Reasonable

Allah the Exalted orders His faithful servants that when one of them divorces his wife, he should provide housing for her until the end of her `Iddah period,
(Lodge them where you dwell,) means, with you,

(Man wa jadjakum)

(according to what you have,) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and several others said, it refers to "Your ability." Qatadah said, "If you can only afford to accommodate her in a corner of your house, then do so."

Forbidding Ill-Treatment of Divorced Women

Allah's statement,

(Wala nasaraahoon nin luntashaqou aliyheen)

(and do not harm them in order to suppress them.) Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "meaning, do not annoy her to force her to pay her way out nor expel her from your house." Ath-Thawri said from Mansur, from Abu Ad-Duha:

(Wala nasaraahoon nin luntashaqou aliyheen)

(and do not harm them in order to suppress them) "He divorces her, and when a few days remain, he takes her back."

The Irrevocable Divorced Pregnant Woman has the Right of Support (Maintenance) from Her Husband until She gives Birth

Allah said,

(Wa'aaeen kann al'lata hamal faalafaqou aliyheen hazee)

(And if they are pregnant, then spend on them till they lay down their burden.) This is about the woman who is irrevocably divorced. If she is pregnant, then she is to be spent on her until she lays down her burden. This is supported due to the fact that if she is revocably divorced, the she has then right to receive her support (maintenance) whether she is pregnant or not.
The Divorced Mother may take Compensation for suckling Her Child

Allah said,

(فَإِنَّكَ أُرِضِعَتْ لَكُمْ)

(Then if they suckle them for you,) meaning, when pregnant women give birth and they are irrevocably divorced by the expiration of the 'Iddah, then at that time they may either suckle the child or not. But that is only after she nourishes him with the milk, that is the early on milk which the infant’s well-being depends upon. Then, if she suckles, she has the right to compensation for it. She is allowed to enter into a contract with the father or his representative in return for whatever payment they agree to. This is why Allah the Exalted said,

(فَإِنَّكَ أُرِضِعَتْ لَكُمْ قَآئِثُوْهُنَّ أَجُورَهُنَّ)

(Then if they suckle the children for you, give them their due payment,) Allah said,

(وَأَتَّمُّوا بِيَتِكُمْ بِمَعْرُوفٍ)

(And let each of you deal with each other in a mannerly way,) meaning, the affairs of the divorced couple should be managed in a just way without causing harm to either one of them, just as Allah the Exalted said in Surat Al-Baqarah,

(لا تُضَّارِّهِ وَلَدَهُ ولا مَوتُوْدُ لِهُ بَوْلِدهُ)

(No mother shall be treated unfairly on account of her child, nor father on account of child.) (2:233) Allah said,

(وَإِنَّ تَعَاسَرَتْهُمْ فَسَتُّرَضِعُ لهُ أُخْرَى)

(But if you make difficulties for one another, then some other woman may suckle for him.) meaning, if the divorced couple disagrees, because the woman asks for an unreasonable fee for suckling their child, and the father refuses to pay the amount or offers an unreasonable amount, he may find another woman to suckle his child. If the mother agrees to accept the amount that was to be paid to the woman who agreed to suckle the child, then she has more right to suckle her own child. Allah's statement,

(ليْنَفِقُ دُوْسَ سَعَةٍ مَّن سَعَتِهِ)

(Let the rich man spend according to his means;) means, the wealthy father or his representative should spend on the child according to his means,
A Story of a Woman who had Taqwa

Allah's statement;

(Allah will grant after hardship, ease.) This is a sure promise from Him, and indeed, Allah's promises are true and He never breaks them, This is an Allah's saying:

(Verily, along with every hardship is relief. Verily, along with every hardship is relief.) 94:5-6

There is a relevant Hadith that we should mention here. Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah said, "A man and his wife from an earlier generation were poor. Once when the man came back from a journey, he went to his wife saying to her, while feeling hunger and fatigued, `Do you have anything to eat?' She said, `Yes, receive the good news of Allah's provisions.' He again said to her, `If you have anything to eat, bring it to me.' She said, `Wait a little longer.' She was awaiting Allah's mercy. When the matter was prolonged, he said to her, `Get up and bring me whatever you have to eat, because I am real hungry and fatigued.' She said, `I will. Soon I will open the oven's cover, so do not be hasty.' When he was busy and refrained from insisting for a while, she said to herself, `I should look in my oven.' So she got up and looked in her oven and found it full of the meat of a lamb, and her mortar and pestle was full of seed grains; it was crushing the seeds on its own. So, she took out what was in the mortar and pestle, after shaking it to remove everything from inside, and also took the meat that she found in the oven." Abu Hurayrah added, "By He in Whose Hand is the life of Abu Al-Qasim (Prophet Muhammad)! This is the same statement that Muhammad said,

(Verily, along with every hardship is relief. Verily, along with every hardship is relief.)

(Allah does not burden a person beyond what He can bear.) 2:286

(and the man whose resources are restricted, let him spend according to what Allah has given him. Allah puts no burden on any person beyond what He has given him.) This is as Allah said,
(Had she taken out what was in her mortar and not emptied it fully by shaking it, it would have continued crushing the seeds until the Day of Resurrection.)

(وَكَأِلَىٰ مَنْ قَرِيَّةٍ عَنْتَ عَنْ أُمَّرِ رَبِّهَا وَرُسُلِهِ فَحَاسِبَتْهَا حَسَابًا شَدِيدًا وَعَدَّبَتْهَا عَذَابًا نَّكَرًا)

قَدْ دَقَّتْ وَبَالَ أَمْرِهَا وَكَانَ عَقِبَةٌ أَمْرِهَا خُسْرًا

أَعَدَّ اللَّهُ لَهُمْ عَذَابًا شَدِيدًا فَاتَّقُوا اللَّهَ يَأْوِي إِلَى الأَلْبَابِ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا قَدْ أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكُمْ ذَكْرًا

رَسُوَّلًا يُبْلُو عَلَيْكُمْ عَرَضَتِ اللَّهِ مُبَيِّنَتْ لِيُخْرِجَ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِحَةَ مِنَ الظُّلُمَاتِ إِلَى النُّورِ وَمَنْ يَوْمَ يُؤْمِنُ بِاللَّهِ وَيَعْمَلُ صَالِحًا يُدْخِلُهُ جَنَّتٌ تَجْرِي مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَارُ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا أَبْدًا

(8. And many a town revolted against the command of its Lord and His Messengers; and We called it to a severe account, and We shall punish it with a horrible torment.) (9. So it tasted the evil result of its affair, and the consequence of its affair was loss.) (10. Allah has prepared for them a severe torment. So have Taqwa of Allah, O men of understanding, those who believe! Allah has indeed sent down to you a Reminder.) (11. A Messenger, who recites to you the Ayat of Allah containing clear explanations, that He may take out those who believe and do righteous good deeds, from the darkness to the light. And whosoever believes in Allah and performs righteous deeds, He will admit him into Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell therein forever. Allah has indeed granted for him an excellent provision.)

Punishment for defying Allah's Commandments

Allah the Exalted threatens those who defy His commands, deny His Messengers and contradict His legislation, by informing them of the end that earlier nations met who did the same,
(And many a town revolted against the command of its Lord and His Messengers;) meaning, they rebelled, rejected and arrogantly refused to obey Allah and they would not follow His Messengers,

(فَحَاسَبْنَاهَا حِسَابًا شَدِيدًا وَعَذَابٍ عَذَابًا نَكَرًا)

(and We called it to a severe account, and We shall punish it with a horrible torment.) meaning, horrendous and terrifying,

(فَذَاقَتْ وَبَالَ أَمْرِهَا)

(So it tasted the evil result of its affair,) meaning, they tasted the evil consequences of defiance and they regretted their actions when regret does not avail,

(وَكَانَ عَقِبَتَهُ أَمْرًا حُسْرَأ أَعْدَ اللَّهُ لَهُمْ عَذَابًا شَدِيدًا)

(and the consequence of its affair was loss. And Allah has prepared for them a severe torment.) means, in the Hereafter, added to the torment that was sent down on them in this life. Allah the Exalted said, after mentioning what happened to the disbelieving nations,

(فَاتَقُوا اللَّهَ وَيَوْلِيَ الْأَلْبَابِ)

(So have Taqwa of Allah, O men of understanding,) meaning, `O you who have sound understanding, do not be like them because if you do, you will suffer what they suffered, O people of comprehension,'

(الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا)

(who believe) meaning, in Allah and His Messengers,

(قَدْ أَنْزَلَ اللَّهُ إِلَيْكُمْ ذِكْرًا)

(Allah has indeed sent down to you a Reminder.) meaning, this Qur'an. Allah also said,

(إِنَّا نَحْنُ نَزَّلْنَا الْذِّكْرَ وَإِنَّا لَهُ لَحَفِيظُونَ)

(Verily, We, it is We Who have sent down the Dhikr and surely, We will preserve it.) (15:9)
The Qualities of the Messenger

Allah's statement,

(A Messenger, who recites to you the Ayat of Allah containing clear explanations,) Some said that the Messenger is the subject of what is being sent) as a reminder (because the Messenger is the one that conveys the Dhikr. Ibn Jarir said that what is correct is that the Messenger explains the Dhikr. This is why Allah the Exalted said here,

(A Messenger, who recites to you the Ayat of Allah containing clear explanations,) meaning, plain and apparent. The statement of Allah;

(بِلِّيَخْرُجُ الَّذِينَ أَمَنُّوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلَاحٍ مِّنَ الظُّلْمَاتِ إِلَى الْنُّورِ)

(that He may take out those who believe and do righteous good deeds, from the darkness to the light.) Allah's is like saying;

(كِتَابٌ أَنْزَلْنَاهُ إِلَيْكَ لِتُخْرِجَ النَّاسَ مِنَ الظُّلْمَاتِ إِلَى الْنُّورِ)

(A Book which We have revealed unto you in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness) (14:1), and,

(اللَّهُ وَلِيُّ الَّذِينَ أَمَنُّوا يُخْرِجُهُمْ مِّنَ الظُّلْمَاتِ إِلَى الْنُّورِ)

(Allah is the Guardian of those who believe. He brings them out from darkness into light.) (2:257) meaning, out of the darkness of disbelief and ignorance into the light of faith and knowledge. Allah the Exalted called the revelation that He has sent down, light, on account of the guidance that it brings. Allah also called it Ruh, in that, it brings life to the hearts,
(And thus We have sent to you Ruh of our command. You knew not what is the book, nor what is faith But We have made it a light wherewith we guide whosoever of Our servants We will. And verily, you are indeed guiding to the straight path.) (42:52) Allah's statement,

(And whosoever believes in Allah and performs righteous good deeds, He will admit him into Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell therein forever. Allah has indeed granted for him an excellent provision.) was explained several times before, and therefore, we do not need to repeat its explanation here. All the thanks and praises are due to Allah.

(12. It is Allah Who has created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof. His command descends between them, that you may know that Allah has power over all things, and that Allah surrounds all things with (His) knowledge.)

Allah's Perfect Power

Allah the Exalted asserts His perfect power and infinite greatness, so that the great religion that He has legislated is honored and implemented,
(اللَّهُ الَّذِي خَلَقَ سَبَعَ سَمَوَاتٍ)

(It is Allah Who has created seven heavens) Allah said in similar Ayat, like what Prophet Nuh said to his people,

(ألَمْ تَرَوْا كَيْفَ خَلَقَ اللَّهُ سَبَعَ سَمَوَاتٍ طَبَاقًا)

(See you not how Allah has created the seven heavens one above another) (71:15), and,

(تُسَبَّحُ لَهُ السَّمَوَاتُ السَّبَعُ وَالأَرْضُ وَمَنِ فِيهِنَّ)

(The seven heavens and the earth and all that is therein, glorify him.) (17:44) Allah's statement,

(وَمِنَ الأَرْضِ مِثْلُهُنَّ)

(and of the earth the like thereof.) means, He created seven earths. In the Two Sahihs, there is a Hadith that states,

«مَنْ ظَلَّمَ قَيِّدًا شَبِيرًا مِنَ الأَرْضِ تَطَوَّقَهُ مِنْ سَبَعَ أَرْضَيْنَ»

(Whoever usurps the land of somebody unjustly, even if it was a mere hand span, then his neck will be encircled with it down to the seven earths.) And in Sahih Al-Bukhari the wording is:

«خُسِفَ بِهِ إِلَى سَبَعَ أَرْضَيْنِ»

(...he will sink down to the seven earths.) In the beginning of my book, Al-Bidayah wan-Nihayah, I mentioned the various narrations for this Hadith when I narrated the story of the creation of the earth. All the thanks and praise is due to Allah. Those who explained this Hadith to mean the seven continents have brought an implausible explanation that contradicts the letter of the Qur'an and the Hadith without having proof. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat At-Talaq, all the thanks and praise is due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Tahrim

(Chapter - 66)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

1. O Prophet! Why do you forbid that which Allah has allowed to you, seeking to please your wives And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) (2. Allah has already ordained for you (O men) the absolution from your oaths. And Allah is your Protector and He is the All-Knower, the All-Wise.) (3. And (remember) when the Prophet disclosed a matter in confidence to one of his wives, then she told it. And Allah made it known to him; he informed part thereof and left a part. Then when he told her thereof, she said: "Who told you this" He said: "The All-Knower, the All-Aware has told me.") (4. If you two turn in repentance to Allah, your hearts are indeed so inclined; but if you help one another against him, then verily, Allah is his Protector, and Jibril, and the righteous among the believers; and after that the angels are his helpers.) (5. Maybe his Lord, if he divorces you, will give him instead of you, wives better than you - submitting, believers, obedient, turning to Allah in repentance, worshipping Allah sincerely, Sa‘ihat, previously married, and virgins.)

Allah censures His Prophet for Prohibiting Himself from what He has allowed for Him In the Book of Vows
Al-Bukhari recorded that `Ubayd bin `Umayr said that he heard `Aishah claiming that Allah's Messenger used to stay for a period in the house of Zaynab bint Jahsh and drink honey in her house. (She said) "Hafsah and I decided that when the Prophet entered upon either of us, we would say, "I smell Maghafir on you. Have you eaten Maghafir' When he entered upon one of us, she said that to him. He replied (to her),

«لَا، بَلْ شَرَبْتُ عَسلًا عِندَ زَيْنَبَ بُنتٍ حَجْشٍَ»

(No, but I drank honey in the house of Zaynab bint Jahsh, and I will never drink it again.) Then the following was revealed;

(يَا يَا النَّبِيَّ لَمْ تُحَرَّمْ مَا أَحْلَ اللَّهُ لَكَ)

(O Prophet! Why do you forbid that which Allah has allowed to you) up to,

(إِنْ تُثْوِبَا إِلَى اللَّهِ فَقَدْ صَغَّتْ فَلَوْبُكَما) (If you both turn in repentance to Allah, your hearts are indeed so inclined;) in reference to `Aishah and Hafsah.

(وَإِذْ أُسْرَ النَّبِيَّ إِلَى بَعْضِ أُزْوَجْهُ حَدِيثًا) (And (remember) when the Prophet disclosed a matter in confidence to one of his wives,) which refers to this saying, 

«بَلْ شَرَبْتُ عَسلًا»

(But I have drunk honey.) Ibrahim bin Musa said that Hisham said that it also meant his saying,

«وَلَنْ أَعْوَدَ لَهُ وَقَدْ حَلَقْتُ فَلَا تُحَرِّرِي بَذْلِكَ أحَدًا» (I will not drink it anymore, I have taken an oath to that. Therefore, do not inform anybody about it.) Al-Bukhari also recorded this Hadith in the Book of Divorce; then he said, "Al-Maghafir is a type of sap, and in Ar-Rimth (a type of citrus) its taste is sweet..." Al-Jawhari said, "The `Urfut is a tree of the shrub variety, which secretes Maghur." Muslim collected this Hadith from `Aishah in the Book of Divorce in his Sahih, and his wording is the same as Al-Bukhari in the Book of Vows. In the Book of Divorce, Al-Bukhari recorded that `Aishah said, "Allah's Messenger liked sweets and honey. After performing the `Asr prayer, he used to visit his wives, going close to them. So he went to Hafsah, daughter of `Umar, and stayed with her
more than his usual stay. I (A’ishah) became jealous and asked about that. It was said to me, 'A woman of her family sent her a small vessel of honey as a gift, and she gave a drink to Allah’s Messenger made from it.' I said, 'By Allah, we will contrive a plot against him.' I said to Sawdah bint Zam’ah, 'When the Messenger visits you and draws close to you, say to him, `Have you eaten Maghafir’ And when he says to you, `No’, then ask him, `What is this odor’ He will say to you, `Hafsah has given me a drink of honey.’ Then you should say to him, `The honeybees might have eaten from Urfut, and I will also say the same to him. Safiyyah, you should also say this.’ Sawdah later said, `It was under compulsion that I had decided to state that which you told me; soon, by Allah, he was standing at my door.’ So when Allah’s Messenger came near her, she said, ‘O Messenger of Allah! Did you eat Maghafir’ He said, `No.’ She again said, `Then what is this odor’ He said,

(Al-`Urfut)" She said, `The honeybees might have eaten from `Urfut.)’” A’ishah continued, ‘When he came to me I said the same to him. He then visited Safiyyah and she also said similar to him. When he again visited Hafsah, she said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, should I not give you that (drink)’ He said,

(I do not need it.) Sawdah said, ‘By Allah! We have prevented him from drinking honey.’ I said to her, ‘Keep quiet!’” Muslim also recorded this Hadith, but this wording is from Al-Bukhari. In the narration of Muslim, A’ishah said, ‘The Messenger of Allah used to hate to have a bad odor coming from him’ This is why they suggested to him that he ate Maghafir, because it causes a bad odor. When he said,

(No, I had some honey.) They said that the bees ate from a tree that is called Al-`Urfut, which has Maghafir gum, suggesting that this is the reason behind the bad odor they claimed was coming from him. The latter narration, collected through `Urwah from A’ishah, mentions that it was Hafsah who gave the Prophet the honey. In another narration collected from `Ubayd bin `Umayr, from A’ishah, it was Zaynab bint Jahsh who gave the honey to the Prophet, while A’ishah and Hafsah were the plotters. Allah knows best. Some might say that they were two separate incidents. However, it is not likely that the Ayat were revealed about both incidents, if indeed they were two separate incidents. Allah knows best. A Hadith that Imam Ahmad collected in the Musnad mentions that A’ishah and Hafsah were the plotters. Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, ‘I was eager to ask `Umar about the two ladies among the wives of the Prophet, about whom Allah said,

(If you two turn in repentance to Allah your hearts are indeed so inclined;) Then I performed Hajj along with `Umar, and on our way back from Hajj he went aside (to relieve himself). I also went aside along with him carrying a tumbler of water. When he finished and returned, I poured water on his hands from the tumbler and he performed ablution. I said, ‘O Commander of the faithful! Who were the two ladies among the wives of the Prophet, to whom Allah said,
(If you two turn in repentance to Allah your hearts are indeed so inclined) `Umar said, `I am astonished at your question, O Ibn `Abbas.' Az-Zuhri (a subnarrator) said that `Umar did not like the question, but he still answered it, saying that they were `A'ishah and Hafsah. Then `Umar went on relating the story and said, `We, the people of Quraysh, used to have authority over our women. But when we came to live with the Ansar, we noticed that the Ansari women had the upper hand over their men, so our women started acquiring the habits of the Ansari women. At that time, I was residing at the house of Umayyah bin Zayd, in Al-`Awali. Once I got angry with my wife, and she talked back to me; I disliked her answering me back. She said, `Why do you dislike me talking back to you By Allah, the wives of the Prophet talk back to him, and some of them may not speak with him for the whole day, until nightfall.' Then I went to Hafsah and asked her, `Do you talk back to Allah's Messenger' She said, `Yes.' I asked, `Does any of you keep Allah's Messenger angry all day long, until night' She replied, `Yes.' I said, `Whoever among you does this is a ruined, losing person! Doesn't she fear that Allah may get angry for the anger of His Messenger and, thus, she will be ruined Don't ask Allah's Messenger too many things, and don't retort him in any case. Demand from me whatever you like, and don't be tempted to imitate your neighbor, for she is more beautiful than you, and more beloved to Allah's Messenger than you.' He meant `A'ishah.

I, and an Ansari neighbor of mine used to visit the Prophet in turns. He used to go one day, and I another day. When I went I would bring him the news of what had happened that day regarding the revelation and when he went, he used to do the same for me. In those days it was rumored that the Ghassan (tribe) were preparing their horses to invade us. My companion went and returned to us at night and knocked at my door. I came out to him. He said that a grave thing happened. I asked him, `What is it Have Ghassan come' He replied that it was worse and more serious than that, adding that Allah's Messenger had divorced all his wives. I said, `Hafsah is a ruined loser! I expected that would happen some day.' So I dressed myself and I performed the Subh prayer. I went to Hafsah and found her weeping. I asked her, `Has Allah's Messenger divorced all of you' She replied, `I don't know. He is there alone in the upper room.' I went to the upper room and asked a black slave of the Prophet to ask for his permission to see me, and the boy went in and then came out saying, `I mentioned you to him and he remained silent.' I then went out and came to the Minbar and found a group of people around it and some of them were weeping. I sat with them for some time, but could not endure the situation. So, I requested to the boy, `Will you get the permission for `Umar' He went in and then came out saying, `I mentioned you to him, but he did not reply.' So, I went to Minbar and sat with the people who were sitting by the Minbar, but I could not bear the situation, so I went to the boy again and said, `Will you get the permission for `Umar' He went in and brought the same reply as before. When I was leaving, behold, he called me saying, `Allah's Messenger has granted you permission.' So, I entered the Prophet's room, greeted him with the Salam and saw him lying on a mat without bedding on it, and the mat had left its mark on the body of the Prophet.

I said, `Have you divorced your wives, O Allah's Messenger' He raised his eyes to me and replied no. I said, `Allahu Akbar. O Allah's Messenger! We, the people of Quraysh used to have the upper hand over our women. But when we came to Al-Madinah, we found a people whose women had the upper hand over them. Our women started learning this behavior from them. Once, I got angry with my wife, and she talked back to me. I disliked that behavior from her and she said, `Why do you dislike that I talk back to you By Allah, the Prophet's wives talk back to him and one of them would ignore him the whole day, until the night.' I said to her, `Whoever among you does this among them is the ruined loser! Does she feel safe from Allah getting angry with her on account of His Messenger's anger In that case, she would be ruined.' On that the Prophet smiled. I then said, `O Allah's Messenger! I went to Hafsah and said to her, `Do not be tempted to imitate your companion (`A'ishah) for she is more beautiful than you and more
beloved to the Prophet.’ The Prophet smiled again. When I saw him smiling, I said, ‘Does the Messenger feel calm’ He said, ‘Yes.’ So, I sat down and cast a glance at the room, and by Allah, I couldn’t see anything of importance, except three hides. I said, ‘Invoke Allah, O Allah’s Messenger, to make your followers prosperous, for the Persians and the Byzantines have been made prosperous and given worldly luxuries, even though they do not worship Allah.’ The Prophet sat upright and said,

„أفي شك أنتم يا ابن الخطأب أولئك قومٌ عجلت لهم طيبانهم في الحياة الدنيا“

(O Ibn Al-Khattab! Do you have any doubt These people have been given rewards of their good deeds in this world only.) I asked the Prophet, ‘Please beg Allah’s forgiveness for me, O Allah’s Messenger.’ The Prophet swore that he would not go to his wives for one month, because of his severe anger towards them, until Allah the Exalted and Most Honored censured him.” Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa’i also collected this Hadith using various chains of narration. Al-Bukhari and Muslim also collected it from Ibn `Abbas, who said, ‘For a whole year, I was eager to ask `Umar bin Al-Khattab about an Ayah. However, I hesitated out of respect for him. Once, he went on a Hajj trip and I accompanied him. On our way back, he stopped to relieve himself behind some trees of Arak. I stopped until he finished and then walked along with him and asked him, ‘O Leader of the believers! Who are the two women who helped each other (or plotted) against the Prophet ’’ This is the narration that Al-Bukhari collected, while Muslim recorded that Ibn `Abbas asked, “Who are the two women about whom Allah the Exalted said,

(وإن تظاهرًا علينا) (but if you help one another against him, )” `Umar replied, “A’ishah and Hafsah.” Muslim mentioned the rest of the Hadith. Muslim also recorded that Ibn `Abbas said that `Umar bin Al-Khattab said to him, “When Allah’s Messenger stayed away from his wives, I entered the Masjid and found people striking the ground with pebbles. They said, ‘Allah’s Messenger has divorced his wives.’ That occurred before Hijab was commanded. I said to myself, ‘I must investigate this news today.’” So he mentioned the Hadith in which he went to `A’ishah and Hafsah and admonished them. He then said, ‘I went in and found Rabah, the servant of Allah’s Messenger , sitting on a window sill. I called, ‘O Rabah, seek permission for me from Allah’s Messenger.’” He then mentioned the story as we mentioned above. `Umar continued, “I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, what trouble do you feel from your wives If you have divorced them, verily Allah is with you, His angels, Jibril, Mikal, I, Abu Bakr and the rest of believers are with you.’ Often, when I talked, all praise is due to Allah, I hoped that Allah would testify to the words that I uttered. And so the Ayat of option was revealed. Allah said,

(عسَى ربُّهُ إن طَلَفْكُن أن يُبَدِّلْهُ أزْوَاجًا خَيْرًا) (Maybe his Lord, if he divorces you, will give him in your place wives better than you,) and,
(but if you help one another against him, then verily, Allah is his Protector, and Jibril, and the righteous among the believers; and after that the angels are his helpers.) I said, 'Messenger of Allah, have you divorced them' He said, 'No.' I stood at the door of the Masjid and called out at the top of my voice, 'The Messenger of Allah has not divorced his wives.' It was on this occasion that this Ayah was revealed,

(When any matter pertaining to peace or alarm comes to them, they broadcast it; whereas, if they would refer it to the Messenger and those who have been entrusted with authority among them, those of them who are engaged in obtaining intelligence would indeed know (what to do with) it.) (4:83) It was I who understood (and properly investigated) this matter." Similar was said by Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Muqatil bin Hayyan, Ad-Dahhak and others. The Ayah,

(and the righteous among the believers;) refers to Abu Bakr and `Umar. Al-Hasan Al-Basri added `Uthman to them. Layth bin Abi Sulaym said from Mujahid:

(and the righteous among the believers;) includes `Ali bin Abi Talib also. Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said, "'Umar said, 'The wives of the Prophet were all jealous for his affection, and I said to them,

(Maybe his Lord, if he divorces you, will give him instead of you, wives better than you.) Thereafter, this Ayah was revealed." We mentioned before that 'Umar said statements that were confirmed by the Qur'an, such as about the revelation about Hijab) see 33:53( and the captive idolators after the battle of Badr )see 8:67( `Umar's suggestion to take the Station of Ibrahim as a place for prayer and Allah revealed this Ayah;
(And take you the Maqam (station) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer.) (2:125) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Anas said that ʿUmar bin Al-Khattab said, “I heard news that the Mothers of the faithful had a dispute with the Prophet. So I advised them, saying, `Either stop bothering Allah's Messenger or Allah might provide him better wives than you. Al-Hasan Al-Basri added ʿUthman to them. Layth bin Abi Sulaym said from Mujahid:

(وَاسْتَلَقُوا مِن مَّقَامِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ مُصَلِّيًا)

(and the righteous among the believers;) includes ʿAli bin Abi Talib also. Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said, “ʿUmar said, “The wives of the Prophet were all jealous for his affection, and I said to them,

(عَسِى رَبُّهُ إِن طَلَقَنَّكَ أَن يُبْدِلْهُ أَزْوَاجًا خَيْرًا مُّنْكَنَّ)

(Maybe his Lord, if he divorces you, will give him instead of you, wives better than you.) Thereafter, this Ayah was revealed.” We mentioned before that ʿUmar said statements that were confirmed by the Qur'an, such as about the revelation about Hijab (see 33:53) and the captive idolators after the battle of Badr (see 8:67). ʿUmar's suggestion to take the Station of Ibrahim as a place for prayer and Allah revealed this Ayah;

(وَاسْتَلَقُوا مِن مَّقَامِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ مُصَلِّيًا)

(And take you the Maqam (station) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer.) (2:125) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Anas said that ʿUmar bin Al-Khattab said, “I heard news that the Mothers of the faithful had a dispute with the Prophet. So I advised them, saying, `Either stop bothering Allah's Messenger or Allah might provide him better wives than you. Abu ʿAbdur-Rahman As-Sulami, Abu Malik, Ibrahim An-Nakhaʿi, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabiʿ bin Anas, As-Suddi, and others.

(يَأُيُوبُكَ الَّذِينَ اشْتَرَأْتُوهُمْ نَارًا وَفَوْهُمْ النَّاسُ وَالجِرَاحَةُ عَلَيْهَا مَلْكُكَ غَلَظًا شَدَادًا لَا يَعْصُونَ اللَّهَ مَا أَمَرَهُمْ وَيَفْعَلُونَ مَا يُؤْمِرُونَ يَأُيُوبُكَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لَا تَعْتَذَرُوا الْيَوْمَ إِنَّمَا تُجْزَوْنَ مَا كَتَبْنَ مُتَّخِلَ مَا أَيُّهَ الْذِينَ)
(6. O you who believe! Protect yourselves and your families against a Fire (Hell) whose fuel is men and stones, over which are (appointed) angels stern (and) severe, who disobey not the commands they receive from Allah, but do that which they are commanded.) (7. (It will be said in the Hereafter) O you who disbelieve! Make no excuses this Day! You are being requited only for what you used to do.) (8. O you who believe! Turn to Allah with sincere repentance! It may be that your Lord will expiate from you your sins, and admit you into Gardens under which rivers flow -- the Day that Allah will not disgrace the Prophet and those who believe with him. Their light will run forward before them and in their right hands. They will say: "Our Lord! Keep perfect our light for us and grant us forgiveness. Verily, You are Able to do all things.")

Teaching One's Family the Religion and Good Behavior

` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ` Abbas;

(قَوْاً أَنفَسَكُمْ وَاَلِيَّكُمْ نَارًا)

(Protect yourselves and your families against a Fire (Hell)) He said, "Work in the obedience of Allah, avoid disobedience of Allah and order your families to remember Allah, then Allah will save you from the Fire." Mujahid also commented on:

(قَوْاً أَنفَسَكُمْ وَاَلِيَّكُمْ نَارًا)

(Protect yourselves and your families against a Fire (Hell)) saying, "Have Taqwa of Allah and order your family to have Taqwa of Him." Qatadah said, "He commands obedience to Allah, to not disobey Allah, he orders his family to obey His orders and helps them to act upon His orders. When one sees disobedience, he stops them and forbids them from doing it." Similar was said by Ad-Dahhak and Muqatil; "It is an obligation for the Muslim to teach his near family members, and his male and female slaves what Allah has made obligatory for them and what Allah has forbidden for them." There is a Hadith that confirms the meaning of this Ayah. Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi recorded that Ar-Rabi` bin Sabrah said that his father said that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Order the children to pray when they reach the age of seven and when they reach the age of ten, discipline them for (not performing) it.) This is the narration that Abu Dawud collected; At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan."

Fuel for Hell and a Description of its Angels

Allah said,

(وَقُوْدُهُا النَّاسُ وَالحِجََارَةُ)

(whose fuel is men and stones,) indicating that the Children of Adam will be fuel for the Fire that will feed it,

(والحِجََارَةُ)

(and stones) in reference to the idols that were worshipped, just as Allah said in another Ayah,

(إِنَّكُمْ وَمَا تَعْبَدُونَ مِنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ حَصَبُ جَهَنَّمَ)

(Certainly you and that which you are worshipping now besides Allah, are (but) fuel for Hell!)

(21:98) Abdullah bin Mas`ud, Mujahid, Abu Ja`far Al-Ba`qir and As-Suddi said that these are sulfur stones that are more putrid than rotten corpses, according to Mujahid. Allah's statement,

(عليّهَا مَلْبِيَّةٌ غَلَاظٌ شَيدَادُ)

(over which are (appointed) angels stern (and) severe,) means, their nature of behavior is stern, because the mercy has been taken out of their hearts for those who disbelieve in Allah,

(شَيدَادُ)

(severe) meaning, their structure is powerful, strong and frightening,

(لاَ يَعْصُونَ اللَّهَ مَا أَمْرَهُمْ وَيَفْعَلُونَ مَا يُؤْمِرُونَ)
(who disobey not the commands they receive from Allah, but do that which they are commanded.) meaning, whatever Allah commands them, they rush to obey Him, without delay for even a twinkling of an eye. They are able to fulfill the command; they are called Az-Zabaniyah, meaning, the keepers and guards of Hell, may Allah give us shelter from them.

No Excuse will be accepted from the Disbeliever on the Day of Resurrection

Allah said,

(ياْيُهَا الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا لاَ تَعْتَدَّذُوا الَّيَوْمَ إِنَّمَا تَجَزَّوْنَ مَا كُتِبَ تَعْمَلُونَ)

(O you who disbelieve! Make no excuses this Day! You are being requited only for what you used to do.) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection, the disbeliever will be told, "Do not offer any excuse this Day, because it will not be accepted from you; you will only be recompensed for what you used to do. Today, you will receive the punishment for your actions."

Encouraging sincere Repentance

Allah the Exalted said,

(ياْيُهَا الْذِّينَ آمَنُوا نَّوَبُوا إِلَى اللَّهِ نَوْبَةً نَصُوْحاً)

(O you who believe! Turn to Allah with sincere repentance!) meaning, a true, firm repentance that erases the evil sins that preceded it and mend the shortcoming of the repenting person, encouraging and directing him to quit the evil that he used to do. Allah said,

(عَسَى رَبُّكُمْ أَن يُكَفِّرَ عَنْكُمْ سَيِّئَتَكُمْ وَيَدْخِلَكُمْ جَنَّاتٍ تَجْرِى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الْأَنَْحَرُ)

(It may be that your Lord will expiate from you your sins, and admit you into Gardens under which rivers flow) And when Allah says, "it may be," it means He shall.

(يَوْمَ لَا يُحْزَى اللَّهُ النَّبِيَّ وَاَلْذِينَ آمَنُوا مَعَهُ)

(the Day that Allah will not disgrace the Prophet and those who believe with him) meaning, on the Day of Resurrection, Allah will not disgrace those who believed in the Prophet ,
(Their light will run forward before them and in their right hands.) as we explained in Surat Al-Hadid,

(They will say: “Our Lord! Keep perfect our light for us and grant us forgiveness. Verily, You are Able to do all things.”) Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and Al-Hasan Al-Basri and other said, “This is the statement that the believers will say on the Day of Resurrection, when they witness the light of the hypocrites being extinguished.” Imam Ahmad recorded that a man from the tribe of Banu Kinanah said, “I prayed behind the Messenger of Allah during the year of the Conquest (of Makkah), and heard him say,

(O Allah! Please, do not disgrace me on the Day of Resurrection.)"

(9. O Prophet! Strive hard against the disbelievers and the hypocrites, and be severe against them; their abode will be Hell, and worst indeed is that destination.) (10. Allah sets forth an example for those who disbelieve: the wife of Nuh and the wife of Lut. They were under two of our righteous servants, but they both betrayed them. So, they availed them not against Allah and it was said: “Enter the Fire along with those who enter!”)

The Command for Jihad against the Disbelievers and the Hypocrites
Allah the Exalted orders His Messenger to perform Jihad against the disbelievers and hypocrites, the former with weapons and armaments and the later by establishing Allah's legislated penal code,

(وَاغْلُظْ عَلَيْهِمْ)

(and be severe against them) meaning, in this life,

(وَمَأْوَاهُمْ جَهَنَّمُ وَبَيْنَ الْمَصِيرَ)

(their abode will be Hell, and worst indeed is that destination.) that is, in the Hereafter.

The Disbeliever shall never benefit from His Believing Relative on the Day of Resurrection

Allah the exalted said,

(ضَرَبَ اللَّهُ مَثَلًا لِلذِّينَ كَفَرُوا)

(Allah sets forth an example for those who disbelieve) meaning, the disbelievers who live together in this life with Muslims, their mixing and mingling with Muslims will not help the disbelievers, nor will it avail them with Allah, until and unless they gain faith in their hearts. Then Allah mentioned the parable, saying,

(إِمْرَأَتَ نُوحٍ وَإِمْرَأَتَ لُوطٍ كَانَتا تَحْتَ عَبْدَيْنَ مِنْ عَبَادِيْنَا صَلِحِيْنَ)

(the wife of Nuh and the wife of Lut. They were under two of our righteous servants,) means, they were the wives of two of Allah's Messengers and were their companions by day and night, eating with them and sleeping with them, as much as any marriage contains of interaction between spouses. However,

(فَخَانَتَاهُمَا)

(they both betrayed them.) meaning, in the faith, they did not adhere to the faith sent through their husbands nor accepted their message. Therefore, all the intimate knowledge of their husbands neither helped them nor prevented punishment, hence Allah's statement,

(قَلْمُ يُعْتَبِنَا عَلَيْهِمَا مِنَ اللَّهِ شَيْبًا)

(So, they availed them not against Allah) means, because their wives were disbelievers,
(and it was said) meaning, to these wives,

(Enter the Fire along with those who enter!) The part of the Ayah that reads,

(but they both betrayed them) does not pertain to committing illegal sexual intercourse, but to refusing to accept the religion. Surely, the wives of the Prophets were immune from committing illegal sexual intercourse on account of the honor that Allah has granted His Prophets, as we explained in Surat An-Nur. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, "They betrayed them by not following their religion. The wife of Prophet Nuh used to expose his secrets, informing his oppressive people whenever any person embraced the faith with Nuh. As for the wife of Prophet Lut, she used to inform the people of the city (Sodom), who committed the awful sexual act (sodomy), whenever a guest was entertained by her husband." Ad-Dahhak reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "No wife of a Prophet ever committed adultery and fornication. Rather, they betrayed them by refusing to follow their religion." Smilar was said by `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Ad-Dahhak and others.

The Disbelievers can cause no Harm to the Believers
This is a parable that Allah made of the believers, in that, if they needed to, their association with the disbelievers will not harm them. Allah the Exalted said,

(لا يَبْتَحِدُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ الْكَفَّارِينَ أَوْلِيَاءَ مِنْ دُونِ المؤمَّنِينَ وَمَنْ يَفْعَلُ ذَلِكَ فَلُسْ بِمَنَ اللَّهِ فِي شَأْنِهِ

 إلا أن تَنْقُوَّا مِنْهُمْ نَقْةً)

(Let not the believers take the disbelievers as protecting friends instead of the believers, and whoever does that, will never be helped by Allah in any way, except you indeed fear a danger from them.) (3:28) Qatadah said, "Fir`awn was the most tyrannical among the people of the earth and the most disbelieving. By Allah! His wife was not affected by her husband's disbelief, because she obeyed her Lord. Therefore, let it be known that Allah is the Just Judge Who will not punish anyone except for their own sins." Ibn Jarir recorded that Sulayman said, "The wife of Fir`awn was tortured under the sun and when Fir`awn would finish the torture session, the angels would shade her with their wings. She was shown her house in Paradise." Ibn Jarir said that Al-Qasim bin Abi Bazzah said, "Fir`awn's wife used to ask, 'Who prevailed?' When she was told, 'Musa and Harun prevailed', she said, 'I believe in the Lord of Musa and Harun.' Fir`awn sent his aides to her and said to them, 'Find the biggest stone. If she insists on keeping her faith, throw the stone on her, otherwise she is my wife. When they came to her, she looked up to the sky and was able to see her house in Paradise. She persisted on the faith and her soul was then captured. The stone was thrown on her lifeless body.' This is the meaning of her statement,

(رَبِّ اِبْنِ لي عِندَكَ بَيْتًا فِي الجَنَّةٍ وَنَجِينِي مِنَ فَرْغِوْنَ وَعَمْلِهِ)

(My Lord! Build for me a home with You in Paradise, and save me from Fir`awn and his work,) means, 'deliver me from him, because I am innocent of his actions,'

(وَنَجِينِي مِنَ الْقُوْمِ الْظَّلَمِينَ)

(and save me from the people who are wrongdoers.) Her name was Asiyah bint Muzahim, may Allah be pleased with her. Allah said,

(وَمَرْيَمَ ابْنَتِكَ عِمْرَانَ الَّتِي أُحْصِنَتْ فَرَجْحِهَا)

(And Maryam, the daughter of `Imran who guarded her chastity (private part).) meaning, who protected and purified her honor, by being chaste and free of immorality,

(قَفْتَحْنَا فِيهِ مِنْ رُوحِنَا)
(And We breathed into it (private part) through Our Ruh,) meaning, through the angel Jibril.
Allah sent the angel Jibril to Maryam, and he came to her in the shape of a man in every respect. Allah commanded him to blow into a gap of her garment and that breath went into her womb through her private part; this is how `Isa was conceived. This is why Allah said here,

(قَنْفَحْنَا فِيهِ مِنْ رُوحِنَا وَصَدَّقَتْ بِكِلَمَتِ رَبِّهَا)

(And We breathed into it through Our Ruh, and she testified to the truth of her Lords Kalimat, and His Kutub,) meaning His decree and His legislation.

(وَكَانَتْ مِنَ الْقَنِيِّينَ)

(and she was of the Qanitin.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah drew four lines on the ground and said,

«أَتَدْرِّكُونَ مَا هَذَا؟»

(Do you know what these lines represent) They said, ‘Allah and His Messenger know best.’ He said,

«أَفْضَلُ نِسَاء أُهِلِّ الْجَنَّةِ: خَدِيجَةُ بْنَتُ حُذَیلِدٍ، وَفَاطِمَةُ بْنَتُ مُحَمَّدٍ، وَمَرْيَمُ ابْنَتُ عَمْرَانَ، وَآسِيَةُ بْنَتُ مُزَاجَمٍ امْرَأَةُ فَرْعَوْنِ»

(The best among the women of Paradise are Khadijah bint Khuwaylid, Fatimah bint Muhammad, Maryam bint `Imran and Asiyah bint Muzahim, wife of Fir`awn.) It is confirmed in the Two Sahihs from Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari that the Messenger of Allah said,

«كَمْلَ مِنَ الرِّجَالِ كَثِيرٌ وَلَمْ يُكْمِلْ مِنَ النِّسَاءِ إِلَّا آسِيَةُ امْرَأَةُ فَرْعَوْنِ، وَمَرْيَمُ ابْنَتُ عَمْرَانَ، وَخَدِيجَةُ بْنَتُ حُذَیلِدٍ، وَإِنَّ فَضْلَ عَاشِشَةِ عَلَى النِّسَاءِ كَفْضَلٌ الْتَرِيدِ عَلَى سَائِرِ الطَّعَامَ»
(Many men have reached the level of perfection, but none among women have reached this level except Asiyah -- Fir’awn’s wife, Maryam -- the daughter of ’Imran, and Khadijah -- the daughter of Khuwaylid. And no doubt, the superiority of `A`ishah to other women is like the superiority of Tharid to other meals.) In my book, Al-Bidayah wan-Nihayah, I have mentioned these Hadiths using their various chains of narration in relating the story of Prophet `Isa and his mother Maryam, peace be upon them, all praise be to Allah. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat At-Tahrim, all thanks and praise are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Mulk
(Chapter - 67)
Which was revealed in Makkah
The Virtues of Surat Al-Mulk

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that Allah’s Messenger said,

«إنَّ سُورَةَ فِي الْقُرْآنِ ثَلَاثِيْنَ آيَةَ شَفَعَتُ لِصَاحِبِهَا حَتَّى غَفِرَ لَهُ: 
(تَبَارَكَ الَّذِي بَيْدِيهِ المُلْكَ)»

(Verily, there is a chapter in the Qur’an which contains thirty Ayat that will intercede on behalf of its reciter until he is forgiven. (It is): (Blessed be He in Whose Hand is the dominion.)) This Hadith was collected by At-Tirmidhi and the four Sunan Compilers. At-Tirmidhi said concerning it, “This is a Hasan Hadith.” At-Tabarani and Al-Hafiz Ad-Diya Al-Maqdisi both recorded from Anas that the Messenger of Allah said,

«سُورَةً فِي الْقُرْآنِ حَاصَمَتْ عَنَّ صَاحِبِهَا حَتَّى أُذْهِلَتْهُ السَّجْنَةُ: 
(تَبَارَكَ الَّذِي بَيْدِيهِ المُلْكَ)»

(There is a chapter of the Qur’an that will argue on behalf of its reciter until it causes him to enter into Paradise. (It is): (Blessed be He in Whose Hand is the dominion.))

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Blessed be He in Whose Hand is the dominion; and He is Able to do all things.) (2. Who has created death and life that He may test you which of you is best in deed. And He is the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving;) (3. Who has created the seven heavens one above the other; you can see no fault in the creation of the Most Gracious. Then look again. Can you see any rifts) (4. Then look again and yet again, your sight will return to you Khasi', and worn out.) (5. And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps, and We have made such lamps (as) missiles to drive away the Shayatin, and have prepared for them the torment of the blazing Fire.)

Glorification of Allah and mentioning the Creation of Death, Life, the Heavens and the Stars

Allah the Exalted glorifies His Noble Self and informs that the dominion is in His Hand. This means that He deals with all of His creatures however He wishes and there is none who can reverse His decree. He is not questioned concerning what He does because of His force, His wisdom and His justice. For this reason Allah says,

(وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءِ قَدِيرٍ)

(and He is Able to do all things.) Then Allah says,

(الَّذِى خَلَقَ الْمَوْتَ وَالْحَيَاةَ)
(Who has created death and life) Those who say that death is an existing creation use this Ayah as a proof because it is something that has been created. This Ayah means that He brought creation into existence from nothing in order to test the creatures. He examines them to see which of them will be best in deeds. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(کیفَ تکفُرُونَ باللهِ وَکُنْتُمْ أموَّنًا فَأَحْیَيْكُمْ)

(How can you disbelieve in Allah Seeing that you were dead and He gave you life.) (2:28) In this Ayah Allah named the first stage, which is non-existence, "death." Then he named the origin or beginning of existence, "life." This is why Allah says,

(ثُمَّ يَمِيتُكُمْ ثُمَّ يُحْيِي يَكُمْ)

(Then He will give death, then again will bring you to life (on the Day of Resurrection)) (2:28). Concerning Allah's statement,

(لِيْبَلْوُكُمْ أَيْكُمْ أَحْسَنَ عَمَّالًا)

(He may test you which of you is best in deed.) it means best in deeds. This is as Muhammad bin `Ajlân said. It should be noted that Allah did not say "which of you does the most deeds." Allah then says,

(وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الْعَفُورُ)

(And He is the Almighty, the Oft-Forgiving.) This means that He is the Almighty, the Most Great, the Most Powerful and the Most Honorable. However, along with this He is Most Forgiving to whoever turns to Him in repentance and seeks His pardon after having disobeyed Him and opposed His commandment. Even though Allah is Almighty, He also forgives, shows mercy, pardons and excuses. Then Allah says,

(الأَلْدُى خَلَقَ سَبْعَ سَمَوَاتٍ طَبِيَّاتٍ)

(Who has created the seven heavens one above the other;) meaning stacked one on top of the other. Are they connected to each other, meaning that they are in elevated ascension, some of them being stacked above others, or separated with space between them there are two views concerning this, and the most correct opinion seems to be the latter as is proven in the Hadith of Isra' (the Prophet's Night Journey) and other narrations. Concerning Allah's statement,

(مَا تَرَى فِي خَلَقِ الرَّحْمَنِ مِنْ نَقْوَتٍ)

(you can see no fault in the creation of the Most Gracious.) means, it (the creation) is done in a flawless manner, and these are connected with each other so as to forms a straight level, having no disunion, conflict, inconsistency, deficiency, flaw or defect. This is the reason that Allah says,
(Then look again. Can you see any rifts) meaning, look at the sky and pay close attention to it. Do you see any flaw, deficiency, defect or rifts in it Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Ath-Thawri and others said concerning Allah's statement,

(Then look again. Can you see any rifts) that it means cracks. As-Suddi said that,

(Then look again. Can you see any rifts) means any tears. Qatadah said,

(Can you see any rifts) means, `do you see any defects O Son of Adam (mankind)' In reference to Allah's statement,

(Then look again and yet again,) Qatadah said, "It means (look) twice."

(your sight will return to you) Ibn `Abbas said that Khasi‘ means humiliated. Mujahid and Qatadah both said that it means despised.

(and worn out.) Ibn `Abbas said that this means it will be exhausted. Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi all said that it means broken down fatigue that comes from weakness. Thus, the Ayah means that if you continuously looked, no matter how much you look, your sight will return to you.

(Khasi‘) due to the inability to see any flaw or defect (in Allah's creation).
and worn out.) meaning, exhausted and broken down feebleness due to the great amount of repeated looking without being able to detect any deficiency. Then, after Allah negated any deficiency in the creation of the heavens, He explains their perfection and beauty. He says,

(And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven with lamps.) This refers to the stars which have been placed in the heavens, some moving and some stationary. In Allah's statement,

(and We have made them (as) missiles to drive away the Shayatin,) The pronoun 'them' in His statement, "and We have made them" is the same type of statement as the stars being referred to as lamps. This does not mean that they are actually missiles, because the stars in the sky are not thrown. Rather, it is the meteors beneath them that are thrown and they are taken from the stars. And Allah knows best. Concerning Allah's statement,

(and We have prepared for them the torment of the blazing Fire.) means, 'We have made this disgrace for the devils in this life and We have prepared for them the torment of the blazing Fire in the Hereafter.' This is as Allah said in the beginning of Surat As-Saffat,

(Verily, We have adorned the near heaven with the stars (for beauty). And to guard against every rebellious devil. They cannot listen to the higher group (angels) for they are pelted from every side. Outcast, and theirs is a constant (or painful) torment. Except such as snatch away something by stealing, and they are pursued by a flaming fire of piercing brightness.) 37:6-7

Qatadah said, "These stars were only created for three purposes: Allah created them as adornment for the heaven (sky), as missiles for the devils and as signs for navigation. Therefore, whoever seeks to interpret any other meanings for them other than these, then verily he has spoken with his own opinion, he has lost his portion and burdened himself with that which he has no knowledge of." Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim both recorded this statement.
(6. And for those who disbelieve in their Lord is the torment of Hell, and worst indeed is that
destination.) (7. When they are cast therein, they will hear its Shahiq while it is simmering.)
(8. It almost bursts up with fury. Every time a group is cast therein, its keepers will ask: "Did no
warner come to you") (9. They will say: "Yes, indeed a warner did come to us, but we rejected
him and said: 'Allah never sent down anything; you are only in great error.'") (10. And they will
say: "Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not have been among the dwellers
of the blazing Fire!") (11. Then they will confess their sin. So, away with the dwellers of the
blazing Fire!)

The Description of Hell and Those Who will enter into it

Allah the Exalted says,

(وَلَّذِينَ كَفَرُواْ بِرَبِّهِمْ عَذَابٌ جَهَنَّمَ وَبِئْسَ الْمَصِيرُ)

(for those who disbelieve in their Lord is the torment of Hell, and worst indeed is that
destination.) This means that this will be the worst end and a terrible destiny.

(إِذَا أَلْقَوْاْ فِيهَا سَمِعُواْ لَهَا شَهِيقًا)
(When they are cast therein, they will hear its Shiq.) Ibn Jarir said, "This means the sound of shouting."

(وَهَيَّ نُفُورٍ)

(while it is simmering.) Ath-Thawri said, "It will boil them just as a small number of seeds are boiled in a lot of water.” Then Allah says,

(تَكَادُ تَمْيَزُ مِنَ الْغَيْظِ)

(It almost bursts up with fury.) meaning, some parts of it almost break apart from other parts due to the severity of its rage and anger with them.

(تَكَادُ تَمْيَزُ مِنَ الْغَيْظِ كَلْمَّا أَلَقَّ فِيهَا فَوْجُ سَالِهِمُ
حُزْنَتِهَا أَلْمَ يَأْتِكُمْ نَذِيرٌ - قَالَوا بَلَى قَدْ جَآءْنَا نَذِيرٌ
فَكَذَبُبَا وَفِلَنَا مَا نَزِلَ اللَّهُ مِن شَيْءٍ إِنْ أَنتُمْ إِلَّا فِي
ضَلَلٍ كَبِيرٍ)

(Every time a group is cast therein, its keepers will ask: "Did no warner come to you" They will say: "Yes, indeed a warner did come to us, but we rejected him and said: `Allah never sent down anything; you are only in great error.’") In these Ayat Allah reminds of His justice in dealing with His creatures and that He does not punish anyone until the proof has been established against them and a Messenger has been sent to them. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَمَا كَانَ مُعَدِّيِينَ حَتَّى نُبِعْثَ رَسُولًا)

(And We never punish until We have sent a Messenger.) 17:15 (Allah also says,

(حَتَّى إِذَا جَآءُوهَا فَتَحَتَّ أَبْوَبِهَا وَقَالَ لَهُمْ
حُزْنَتِهَا أَلْمَ يَأْتِكُمْ نَذِيرٌ مَنْ كُمْ يَتَلَّوْنَ عَلَيْكُمْ غَافِلٍ
رُبُّكُمْ وَيُبَذِّرُونَكُمْ لَقَآءً يُؤْمَنُ هَذَا قَالَوْا بَلَى
ولكن حَقَّت كَلِمَةُ العَذَابِ عَلَى الْكَفِّرِينَ)
(till when they reach it, the gates thereof will be opened. And its keepers will say, "Did not the Messengers come to you from yourselves, reciting to you the Ayat of your Lord, and warning you of the meeting of this Day of yours?" They will say: "Yes," but the Word of torment has been justified against the disbelievers!") 39:71 (Thus, they have no recourse but to blame themselves and they will feel remorseful when such remorse will be of no benefit to them. They will say,

(لاَّ كَنَّا نَسَمَعْ أَوْ نَعْقِلُ مَا كُنَّا فِي أَصْحَابِ السَّعِيرِ)

(Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not have been among the dwellers of the blazing Fire!) meaning, `if we would have benefited from our intellects or listened to the truth that Allah revealed, we would not have been disbelieving in Allah and misguided about Him. But we did not have understanding to comprehend what the Messengers came with, and we did not have the intelligence to guide us to following them.' Allah then says,

(فَأَعْتَرَقُوا بِذَنْبِهِمْ فَسُحِقْتَا لَأَصْحَابِ السَّعِيرِ)

(Then they will confess their sin. So, away with the dwellers of the blazing Fire!) Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Al-Bakhtari At-Ta'i that he heard from one of the Companions that the Messenger of Allah said,

(لَنْ يَهْلِكَ النَّاسُ حَتَّى يُعْتَنِقُوا مِنْ أَنْفُسِهِمْ)

(The people will not be destroyed until they themselves confess their guilt.)

(إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَخْشَوْنَ رَبُّهُمْ بَالْغَيْبِ لَهُمْ مَغْفِرَةً وَأَجْرٌ كَبِيرٌ وَأُسِرُّوا لَكُمْ أَوْ أَجِرْنَهُمْ بِهِ إِنَّهُ عَلِي́مٌ بِذَاتِ الصُّدُورِ أَلَّا يُعَلِّمُ مِنْ حَلَقٍ وَهُوَ الْلَطِيفُ الْخَبِيرُ هُوَ الَّذِي جَعَلَ لَكُمْ الأَرْضَ دُلُّولاً فَامْشَوْا فِى مَنَاكِبِهَا وَكُلُّوْا مِنْ رُزْقِهِ وَإِلَيْهِ النُّشْوَرُ)

(12. Verily, those who fear their Lord unseen, theirs will be forgiveness and a great reward.) (13. And whether you keep your talk secret or disclose it, verily, He is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts.) (14. Should not He Who has created know And He is the Most Kind and
The Reward of those Who fear their Lord unseen

Allah informs of he who fears standing before his Lord, being frightened about matters between himself and Allah when he is not in the presence of other people. So he refrains from disobedience and he performs acts of obedience when no one sees him except Allah. Allah mentions that this person will have forgiveness and a great reward. This means that his sins will be remitted and he will be rewarded abundantly. This is similar to what has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs,

(There are seven people whom Allah the Exalted will shade in the shade of His Throne on the Day when there will be no shade except its shade.) Then he mentioned that among those people are:

(A man who is tempted by a beautiful woman of high social status, but he says: `Verily, I fear Allah.' Another person from among them is a man who gives charity and he conceals it so that his left hand does not know what his right hand spent.) Then He says, while informing that He is aware of the innermost conscience and secrets,

(And whether you keep your talk secret or disclose it, verily, He is the All-Knower of what is in the breasts.) meaning, that which occurs in the hearts (ideas, thoughts, etc.).

(Should not He Who has created know) This means, `doesn't the Creator know'
(And He is the Most Kind and Courteous, All-Aware (of everything).)

Allah's Favor of subjugating the Earth to His Servants

Then Allah mentions His favor to His creation in subjugating the earth to them, and making it subservient to them. This is by His making it a stable abode and dwelling place. He placed in it mountains and caused water springs to gush forth from it. He fashioned pathways, and placed useful things in it and places fertile for the growth of fruit and vegetation. Allah says,

(He it is Who has made the earth subservient to you; so walk in the paths thereof) meaning, travel wherever you wish throughout its regions and frequent its countrysides and all the areas of its domain in your various journeys to seek earnings and trade. And know that your efforts will not benefit you anything unless Allah makes matters easy for you. Allah continues to say,

(and eat of His provision.) Thus, striving by using the means (to attain something) does not negate the necessity of depending upon Allah (At-Tawakkul). This is similar to what Imam Ahmad recorded from `Umar bin Al-Khattab, that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,

(If you would trust in Allah as He truly should be trusted in, He would surely provide for you as He provides for the birds. They set out in the morning with empty stomachs and return in the evening with full stomachs.) At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah all recorded this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." So this confirms that the bird searches morning and evening for its sustenance while depending upon Allah. For He is the Subduer, the Controller and the One Who causes everything.

(And to Him will be the resurrection.) meaning, the place of return on the Day of Judgement. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, As-Suddi and Qatadah all said that Manakibiha (its paths) means its outermost borders, its roads and its regions.
(16. Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven, will not cause the earth to sink with you, and then it should quake) (17. Or do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven, will not send against you a Hasib Then you shall know how has been My warning.) (18. And indeed those before them rejected, then how terrible was My reproach) (19. Do they not see the birds above them, spreading out their wings and folding them in None upholds them except the Most Gracious. Verily, He is the All-Seer of everything.)

How can You feel Secure against the Punishment of Allah while He is Able to seize You however He wills

This is another indication of His gentleness and His mercy with His creatures. He is able to punish them because some of them disbelieve in Him and worship others besides Him, yet He is forbearing, He pardons, and He gives respite for an appointed time without hastening. This is as He says,

(16. Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven, will not cause the earth to sink with you, and then it should quake) (17. Or do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven, will not send against you a Hasib Then you shall know how has been My warning.) (18. And indeed those before them rejected, then how terrible was My reproach) (19. Do they not see the birds above them, spreading out their wings and folding them in None upholds them except the Most Gracious. Verily, He is the All-Seer of everything.)

(And if Allah were to punish men for that which they earned, He would not leave a moving creature on the surface of the earth; but He gives them respite to an appointed term: and when their term comes, then verily, Allah is Ever All-Seer of His servants.) 35:45( Here Allah says,
(Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven, will not cause the earth to sink with you, and then it should quake) meaning, that it would move back and forth, and be disrupted.

(Or do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven, will not send against you a Hasib) meaning, a wind containing gravel that will strike you, as Allah says in another Ayah,

(Do you then feel secure that He will not cause a side of the land to swallow you up, or that He will not send against you a violent sandstorm Then, you shall find no trustee.)

(Then you shall know how has been My warning.) meaning, 'how is My admonition and what will happen to those who disregard and reject it.' Then Allah says,

(And indeed those before them rejected,) meaning, from the previous nations and the old generations that have passed. Then Allah says,

(then how terrible was My reproach) meaning, 'how was My rebuke of them and my punishment of them.' Meaning, it was great, severe and painful.

The flight of Birds is by the Power of Allah and it is a Proof that He sees everything small and large
Allah says,

(أَوَلَمْ يَرَوْا إِلَى الْطَّيْرِ قُوَّتِهِمْ صَفَتٌ وَيَقِيعَضُونَ)

(Do they not see the birds above them, spreading out their wings and folding them in) meaning, sometimes they spread their wings out in the wind (gliding) and other times they gather and spread (flapping) the wings in flight

(ما يُمْسِكُهُمْ)

(None upholds) meaning, in the air,

(َالْرَّحْمَنُ)

(except the Most Gracious.) meaning, Allah holds them up in the air by subjecting the air to them out of His mercy and His gentleness.

(إِنَّهُ بَكَلٌ شَيْءٌ بَصِيرٌ)

(Verily, He is the All-Seer of everything.) means, with what is beneficial and suitable for all of His creatures. This is similar to His statement,

(أَلْمُ يَرَوْا إِلَى الْطَّيْرِ مُسَحَّرَتٍ فِى جَوٍّ السَّمَاءِ مَا يُمْسِكُهُمْ إِلَّا اللَّهُ إِنَّ فِى ذَلِكَ لَآيَتٌ لِقُوَّمٍ يَوْمَ يُؤْمِنُونَ)

(Do they not see the birds held in the midst of the sky None upholds them but Allah. Verily, in this are clear Ayat for people who believe,) 24:79

(أَمَّنْ هَذَا الْذِّي هُوَ جَنِّدٌ لَكُمْ يَنْصُرُكُمْ مِنْ دُونِ الرَّحْمَنِ إِنَّ الْكَفِّرُونَ إِلَّا فِى غُرُورٍ - أَمَّنْ هَذَا الْذِّي يَرْزُقُكُمْ إِنْ أَمْسَكْ رَزْقَهُ بِلَّجَوْا فِى عُنُوٍّ وَنُفْوِرٍ - أَفْمَنْ يَمْشِى مُكِبَّاً عَلَى وَجْهِ أَهْدَى)

(Do they not see the birds held in the midst of the sky None upholds them but Allah. Verily, in this are clear Ayat for people who believe.) 24:79
No One will help You and No One can grant Sustenance except for Allah

Allah addresses the idolators who worship others besides Him, seeking help and sustenance from them. Allah rebukes them for what they believe, and He informs them that they will not attain that which they hope for. Allah says,

(أَمَّنْ هَذَا الْذِّي هُوَ جَنَّتُكُمْ لَكُمْ يَنصُرُكُمْ مِنْ دُونِ الرَّحْمَنَ)

(Who is it besides the Most Gracious that can be an army to you to help) meaning, there is no protector or helper for you besides Him. This is the reason that Allah says,

(إِنَّ الْكَفُّرُونَ إِلَّاْ فِي غَرُورٍ)
(The disbelievers are in nothing but delusion.) Then Allah says,

(أَمَّن هَذَا الَّذِي يَرْزُقُكُمْ إِنَّ أَمْسَكَ رَزْقُهُ)

(Who is it that can provide for you if He should withhold His provision) meaning, who is it that can provide for you if Allah cuts off your sustenance? There is no one who gives, withholds, creates, provides and helps other than Allah alone, Who has no partner. This proves that they know this, yet they still worship others besides Him. Thus, Allah says,

(إِنَِّّي لَجَوْنَا)

(Nay, but they continue) meaning, they persist in their transgression, lying and misguidance.

(فِي عُثْوَانِ وَنَفْوِرِ)

(to be in pride, and flee.) meaning, they continue in obstinance, arrogance and fleeing away from the truth. They do not listen to it nor do they follow it.

The Parable of the Disbeliever and the Believer

Then Allah says,

(أَفْمَنْ يَمْشِي مُكَبَّاً عَلَى وَجْهِهِ أَهْدَى أَمْنَ يَمْشِيٍّ سَوِيَاً عَلَى صِرَطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(Is he who walks prone on his face, more rightly guided, or he who walks upright on a straight path) This is a parable which Allah made of the believer and the disbeliever. So the condition of the disbeliever is like one who walks prone on his face. This is like a person walking bent over on his face (with his head down) instead of walking upright. This person does not know where he is going or how. Rather, he is lost, astray and confused. Is this person more guided,

(أَمْنَ يَمْشِيٍّ سَوِيَاً)

(or he who walks upright) meaning, he who stands erect.

(عَلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ)

(on a straight path) meaning, this person who walks upright is on a clear path, and he is straight within himself while his path is straight as well. This is their likeness in this world, and their likeness will be the same in the Hereafter. So the believer will be gathered (on the Day of Judgement) walking upright upon the straight path and the vast and spacious Paradise will be
opened up for him. However, the disbeliever will be gathered walking down on his face to the 
Hellfire.

(احشروا الذين ظلموا وأزوجهم ومما كانوا يعبدون - من دون الله فاهذوهما إلى صرط الجحيم)

(Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions and what they used to worship 
instead of Allah, and lead them on to the way of flaming Fire.) (37:22,23) "Companions" here 
means those like them. Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas bin Malik that it was said, "O 
Messenger of Allah! How will the people be gathered on their faces" So the Prophet replied,

(أليس الذي أمضاهم على أرجلهم قادرًا على أن يمشيهم على وجوههم)

(Is not He who made them to walk on their legs able to make them walk on their faces") This 
Hadith is also recorded in the Two Sahihs.

**Allah's Power to create and It being an Evidence of the Final Abode**

Allah says,

(قل هُوَ الَّذِى أَنشَأَكُمْ)

(Say it is He Who has created you,) meaning, He initiated your creation after you were not 
even a thing worth mentioning (i.e., nothing). Then He says,

(وجعل لكم السمع والأبصر والاقيدات)

(and endowed you with hearing and seeing, and hearts.) meaning, intellects and powers of 
reasoning.

(قليلًا مَا تشكرون)

(Little thanks you give.) meaning, how little you use these abilities that Allah has blessed you 
with to obey Him, to act according to His commandments, and avoid His prohibitions.
(Say: "It is He Who has created you on the earth...") meaning, He has spread and distributed you all throughout the various regions and areas of the earth with your differing languages, colors, shapes, appearances and forms.

(and to Him shall you be gathered.) meaning, you all will come together after this separation and division. He will gather you all just as He separated you and He will bring you back again just as He originated you. Then while informing of the disbelievers who reject the final return, and doubt concerning its real occurrence, Allah said;

(They say: "When will this promise come to pass if you are telling the truth") meaning, `when will this gathering after separation that you are informing us of, occur'

(Say: "The knowledge is with Allah only...") meaning, `no one knows the time of the Day of Judgement exactly except Allah, but He has commanded me to inform you that it is real and it will definitely occur, so beware of it.'

(and I am only a plain warner.) meaning, `I am only obligated to convey, and verily I have performed my duty (of conveying) towards you.' Then Allah says,

(But when they will see it approaching, the faces of those who disbelieve will be sad and grievous.) means, when the Day of Judgement begins, and the disbelievers witness it, and they see that the matter has drawn close, because everything that is to occur will occur, even if it takes a long time. So, when what they denied occurs, it will grieve them because they will know what is awaiting them there (in Hell) of the worst evil. This means that it will surround them and Allah will command what they were not able to reckon or fully comprehend to come to them.

(And I am only a plain warner.) meaning, `I am only obligated to convey, and verily I have performed my duty (of conveying) towards you.' Then Allah says,
(and there will become apparent to them from Allah what they had not been reckoning. And the evils of that which they earned will become apparent to them, and that which they used to mock at will encircle them.) (39:47,48) This is why it will be said to them in order to scold and reprimand them,

(هَذَا الَّذِى كُنْتُمْ بِهِ تَدَعُونَ)

(This is what you were calling for!) meaning, that you were seeking to hasten.

(قُلْ أَرَءَيْتُمْ إِنْ أَهْلَكْنَا الْلَّهَ وَمَنْ مَعَهُ أُوْرَجْنَا فَمَنْ يَجِرُ الْكَفَرِينَ مِنْ عَدَابٍ أَلِيمٍ - قُلْ هَوَّا الرَّحْمَنُ غَوْرًا فَمَنْ يَأْتِيْكُمْ بِمَآءٍ مُّعِينٍ)

(28. Say: "Tell me! If Allah destroys me, and those with me, or He bestows His mercy on us - who can save the disbelievers from a painful torment") (29. Say: "He is the Most Gracious, in Him we believe, and upon Him we rely. So, you will come to know who it is that is in manifest error.") (30. Say: "Tell me! If (all) your water were to sink away, who then can supply you with flowing water")

The Death of the Believer will not save the Disbeliever, so let Him reflect upon His Deliverance

Allah says,

(قُلْ)

(say) `O Muhammad to these idolators who are associating partners with Allah and denying His favors,'
(Tell me! If Allah destroys me, and those with me, or He bestows His mercy on us - who can save the disbelievers from a painful torment) meaning, `save yourselves, for verily, there is nothing that can rescue you from Allah except repentance, turning to Him for forgiveness and returning to His religion. Your hopes that torment and exemplary punishment will strike us, will not benefit you. Whether Allah punishes us or has mercy on us, there is no escaping from Allah's punishment and painful torment that you will suffer.' Then Allah says,

(قَلْ هُوَ الْرَّحْمَنُ عَامِنًا بِهِ وَعَلَيْهِ تَوَكَّلْنَا)

(Say: "He is the Most Gracious, in Him we believe, and upon Him we rely.) meaning, `we believe in the Lord of all that exists, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful, and upon Him we rely in all of our affairs.' This is as Allah says,

(فَاعْبِدْهُ وَتَوَكَّلْ عَلَيْهِ)

(So worship Him and rely upon Him.) (11:123) Thus, Allah continues saying,

(فَسَتَعَلَّمُونَ مَنْ هُوَ فِي ضَلَالِ مُبِينِ)

(So, you will come to know who it is that is in manifest error.) meaning, `between Us and you, and to whom the final end (ultimate victory) will be for in this life and in the Hereafter.'

Reminding of Allah's Blessing by the springing of Water and the Threat of It being taken away Demonstrating how merciful He is to His creatures,

Allah says;

(قَلْ أَرَعَيْتُمْ إِنْ أَصْبِحَ مَاوُكَمْ غَوْرًا)

(Say: "Tell me! If your water were to sink away...") meaning, if it were to go away, disappearing into the lowest depths of the earth, then it would not be reachable with iron axes nor strong arms. `Gha'ir' (sinking) as used here in the Ayah, is the opposite of springing forth. This is why Allah says,
(who then can supply you with flowing water) meaning, springing forth, flowing, running upon the face of the earth. This means that no one is able to do this except Allah. So, it is merely out of His favor and His grace that He causes water to spring forth for you, and He makes it run to the various regions of the earth in an amount that is suitable for the needs of servants, be it little or abundant. So Allah's is all the praise and thanks. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Mulk and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.
The Tafsir of Surah Nun
(Chapter - 68)
Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Nun. By the pen and by what they Yastur.) (2. You, by the grace of your Lord, are not insane.) (3. And verily, for you will be reward that is not Mamnun.) (4. And verily, you are on an exalted character.) (5. You will see, and they will see,) (6. Which of you is afflicted with madness.) (7. Verily, your Lord is the best Knower of him who has gone astray from His path, and He is the best Knower of those who are guided.) We have already discussed the special letters of the Arabic alphabet at the beginning of Surat Al-Baqarah. Thus, Allah's saying,

(ن)

(Nun), is like Allah's saying,

(ص)

(Sad), and Allah's saying,

(ق)

(Qaf), and similar to them from the individual letters that appear at the beginning of Qur'anic chapters. This has been discussed at length previously and there is no need to repeat it here.
The Explanation of the Pen Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَالقلم)

(By the pen) The apparent meaning is that this refers to the actual pen that is used to write. This is like Allah's saying,

(إِنَّ أُولَٰٰعَلٰمَيْنَا مَا لَمْ يَعْلَمُ)

(Read! And your Lord is the Most Generous. Who has taught by the pen. He has taught man that which he knew not.) (96:3-5) Therefore, this statement is Allah's swearing and alerting His creatures to what He has favored them with by teaching them the skill of writing, through which knowledge is attained. Thus, Allah continues by saying,

(ومَا يَسْتَرْفُونَ)

(and by what they Yastur.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah all said that this means, "what they write." As-Suddi said, "The angels and the deeds of the servants they record." Others said, "Father, what is meant here is the pen which Allah caused to write the decree when He wrote the decrees of all creation, and this took place fifty-thousand years before He created the heavens and the earth." For this, they present Hadiths that have been reported about the Pen. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Al-Walid bin `Ubada h bin As-Samit that he said, "My father called for me when he was dying and he said to me: "Verily, I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

«إِنَّ أُولَٰٰعَلٰمَيْنَا مَا خَلَقَ اللهُ الْقَلمُ قَالَ لَهُ: اكْتُبْ، قَالَ: يَا رَبِّ وَمَا أَكْتُبُ? قَالَ: اكْتُبْ الْقَدْرَ وَمَا هُوَ كَانِنَّ إِلَى الْأَبْدَ»

(Verily, the first of what Allah created was the Pen, and He said to it: "Write." The Pen said: "O my Lord, what shall I write" He said: "Write the decree and whatever will throughout eternity.")" This Hadith has been recorded by Imam Ahmad through various routes of transmission. At-Tirmidhi also recorded it from a Hadith of Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi and he (At-Tirmidhi) said about it, "Hasan Sahih, Gharib."

Swearing by the Pen refers to the Greatness of the Prophet

Allah says,
(You, by the grace of your Lord, are not insane.) meaning -- and all praise is due to Allah -- `you are not crazy as the ignorant among your people claim. They are those who deny the guidance and the clear truth that you have come with. Therefore, they attribute madness to you because of it.'

(And verily, for you will be reward that is not Mamnun.) meaning, `for you is the great reward, and abundant blessings which will never be cut off or perish, because you conveyed the Message of your Lord to creation, and you were patient with their abuse.' The meaning of:

(not Mamnun) is that it will not be cut off. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(a gift without an end.) (11:108) and His statement,

(Then they shall have a reward without end.) (95:6) Mujahid said,

(Without Mamnun) means "Without reckoning." And this refers back to what we have said before.

The Explanation of the Statement: "Verily, You are on an Exalted Character."

Concerning Allah's statement,

(And verily, you are on an exalted (standard of) character.) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas. "Verily, you are on a great religion, and it is Islam." Likewise said Mujahid, Abu Malik, As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd also said this. Sa`id bin Abi `Arubah reported from Qatadah that he said concerning Allah's statement,
(And verily, you are on an exalted (standard of) character.) "It has been mentioned to us that Sa`d bin Hisham asked `Aishah about the character of the Messenger of Allah , so she replied:  `Have you not read the Qur'an' Sa`d said: `Of course.' Then she said: `Verily, the character of the Messenger of Allah was the Qur'an.'" `Abdur-Razzaq recorded similar to this and Imam Muslim recorded it in his Sahih on the authority of Qatadah in its full length. This means that he would act according to the commands and the prohibition in the Qur'an. His nature and character were patterned according to the Qur'an, and he abandoned his natural disposition (i.e., the carnal nature). So whatever the Qur'an commanded, he did it, and whatever it forbade, he avoided it. Along with this, Allah gave him the exalted character, which included the qualities of modesty, kindness, bravery, pardoning, gentleness and every other good characteristic. This is like that which has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs that Anas said, "I served the Messenger of Allah for ten years, and he never said a word of displeasure to me (Uff), nor did he ever say to me concerning something I had done:  `Why did you do that' And he never said to me concerning something I had not done:  `Why didn't you do this' He had the best character, and I never touched any silk or anything else that was softer than the palm of the Messenger of Allah . And I never smelled any musk or perfume that had a better fragrance than the sweat of the Messenger of Allah." Imam Al-Bukhari recorded that Al-Bara' said, "The Messenger of Allah had the most handsome face of all the people, and he had the best behavior of all of the people. And he was not tall, nor was he short." The Hadiths concerning this matter are numerous. Abu ` Isa Al-Tirmidhi has a complete book on this subject called Kitab Ash-Shama'il. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aishah said, "The Messenger of Allah never struck a servant of his with his hand, nor did he ever hit a woman. He never hit anything with his hand, except for when he was fighting Jihad in the cause of Allah. And he was never given the option between two things except that the most beloved of the two to him was the easiest of them, as long as it did not involve sin. If it did involve sin, then he stayed farther away from sin than any of the people. He would not avenge himself concerning anything that was done to him, except if the limits of Allah were transgressed. Then, in that case he would avenge for the sake of Allah." Imam Ahmad also recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(I have only been sent to perfect righteous behavior.) Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith. In reference to Allah's statement,

(You will see, and they will see, which of you is afflicted with madness.) then it means, `you will know, O Muhammad -- and those who oppose you and reject you, will know -- who is insane and misguided among you.' This is like Allah's statement,

(Tomorrow they will come to know who is the liar, the insolent one!) (54:26) Allah also says,
(And verily (either) we or you are rightly guided or in plain error.) (34:24) Ibn Jurayj reported from Ibn `Abbas, it means "You will know and they will know on the Day of Judgement." Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas;

(Which of you is Maftun (afflicted with madness) means which of you is crazy. This was also said by Mujahid and others as well. The literal meaning of Maftun is one who has been charmed or lured away from the truth and has strayed from it. Thus, the entire statement means, `so you will know and they will know,' or `you will be informed and they will be informed, as to which of you is afflicted with madness.' And Allah knows best. Then Allah says,

(Verily, your Lord is the best Knower of him who has gone astray from His path, and He is the best Knower of those who are guided.) meaning, `He knows which of the two groups are truly guided among you, and He knows the party that is astray from the truth.'

Prohibition of giving in to the Pressure of the Disbelievers and Their Suggestions, and that They like to meet in the Middle of the Path

Allah says, `just as We have favored you and given you the upright legislation and great (standard of) character,'
(So, do not obey the deniers. They wish that you should compromise with them, so they (too) would compromise with you.) Ibn `Abbas said, "That you would permit them (their idolatry) and they also would permit you (to practice your religion)." Mujahid said,

(They wish that you should compromise with them, so they (too) would compromise with you.) "This means that you should be quiet about their gods and abandon the truth that you are upon." Then Allah says,

(And do not obey every Hallaf (one who swears much) Mahin (liar or worthless person).) This is because the liar, due to his weakness and his disgracefulness, only seeks protection in his false oaths which he boldly swears to while using Allah's Names, and he uses them (false oaths) all the time and out of place (i.e., unnecessarily). Ibn `Abbas said, "Al-Mahin means the liar." Then Allah says,

(A Hammaz, ) Ibn `Abbas and Qatadah both said, "This is slander."

(going about with Namim,) This refers to the one who goes around among people instigating discord between them and carrying tales in order to corrupt relations between people when they are good and pleasant. It is confirmed in the Two Sahihs that Mujahid reported from Tawus that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah once passed by two graves and he said,

(Verily, these two are being punished, and they are not being punished for something major. One of them was not careful about protecting himself from urine (when relieving himself). The other one used to spread Namimah.)" This Hadith has been recorded by the Group in their books through routes of transmission that are all on the authority of Mujahid. Imam Ahmad recorded that Hudhayfah said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,
(The slanderer will not enter into Paradise.)” This Hadith has been reported by the Group except for Ibn Majah. Concerning Allah's statement,

(مَنَّاعٌ لِلنَّافِئِ مُعَتَّدٌ أَثِيمٍ)

(Hinderer of good, transgressor, sinful,) it means, he refuses to give and withholds that which he has of good.

(مُعَتَّدٌ)

(transgressor,) this means, in attaining that which Allah has made permissible for him, he exceeds the legislated bounds.

(أَثِيمٍ)

(sinful,) meaning, he delves into the forbidden things. Concerning Allah's statement,

(عُنَّئَ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ زَنَيمٍ)

(`Utul, and moreover Zanim.) `Utul means one who is cruel, harsh, strong, greedy and stingy. Imam Ahmad recorded from Al-Harithah bin Wahb that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَلاَ أَتَّبَعْكُمْ بَأَهْلِ الْجَنَّةِ؟ كَلْ ضَعِيفٍ مُتَضَعَّفِ لَوْ أَقَسَّمَ عَلَى اللَّهِ لَأَبَرَّهُ. أَلاَ أَتَّبَعْكُمْ بَأَهْلِ النَّارِ؟ كَلْ عَنْلَ جَوْاَازِ مُسْتَكَبَرٍ»

(Shall I inform you of the people of Paradise (They will be) every weak and oppressed person. When he swears by Allah, he fulfills his oath. Shall I inform you of the people of the Fire Every `Utul (cruel person), Jawwaz and arrogant person.) Al-Waki` said, "It (`Utul) is every Jawwaz, Ja`zari and arrogant person." Both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this in their Two Sahihis, as well as the rest of the Group, except for Abu Dawud. All of its routes of transmission are by way of Sufyan Ath-Thawri and Shu’bah who both reported it from Sa`id bin Khalid. The scholars of Arabic language have said that Ja`zari means rude and harsh, while Jawwaz means greedy and stingy. Concerning the word Zanim, Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said concerning the Ayah,
(‘Utul (cruel), and moreover Zanim.) “A man from the Quraysh who stands out among them like the sheep that has had a piece of its ear cut off.” The meaning of this is that he is famous for his evil just as a sheep that has a piece of its ear cut off stands out among its sister sheep. In the Arabic language the Zanim is a person who is adopted among a group of people (i.e., he is not truly of them). Ibn Jarir and others among the Imams have said this. Concerning Allah’s statement,

((He was so) because he had wealth and children. When Our Ayat are recited to him, he says: “Tales of the men of old!”) Allah is saying, “this is how he responds to the favors that Allah has bestowed upon him of wealth and children, by disbelieving in Allah’s Ayat and turning away from them while claiming that they are a lie that has been taken from the tales of the ancients.’ This is similar to Allah’s statement,

(Leave Me alone (to deal) with whom I created lonely (without any wealth and children etc.). And then granted him resources in abundance. And children to be by his side. And made life smooth and comfortable for him. After all that he desires that I should give more. Nay! Verily, he has been opposing Our Ayat. I shall oblige him to face a severe torment! Verily, he thought and plotted. So let him be cursed, how he plotted! And once more let him be cursed, how he plotted! Then he thought. Then he frowned and he looked in a bad tempered way. Then he turned back, and was proud. Then he said: “This is nothing but magic from that of old, this is nothing but the word of a human being!” I will cast him into Hellfire. And what will make you
know what Hellfire is It spares not (any sinner), nor does it leave (anything unburned)! Burning and blackening the skins! Over it are nineteen (angels as keepers of Hell).)

(سنَسِمَةُ عَلَى الْخُرْطُومِ)

(We shall brand him on the snout!) Ibn Jarir said, "We will make his matter clear and evident so that they will know him and he will not be hidden from them, just as the branding mark on the snouts (of animals)." Others have said,

(سنَسِمَةُ)

(We shall brand him) This is the mark of the people of the Hell-fire; meaning, `We will blacken his face on the Day of Judgement,' and the face has been referred to here as snout.
A Parable of the Removal of the Earnings of the Disbelievers

This is a parable that Allah made of the behavior of the Quraysh disbelievers with the great mercy, and tremendous favors He granted them. The mercy and favor of sending of Muhammad to them. But they met him with denial, rejection and opposition. Therefore Allah says,

(Verily, We have tried them) meaning, `We have tested them.'

(as We tried the People of the Garden,) This refers to a garden containing different types of fruits and vegetation.

(when they swore to pluck the fruits of the (garden) in the morning,) meaning, they vowed between themselves during the night that they would pluck the fruit of the garden in the morning so that poor and the beggars would not know what they were doing. In this way they would be able to keep its fruit for themselves and not give any of it in charity.

(Without (saying: "If Allah wills.")) meaning their vow that they made. Therefore, Allah broke their vow. He then said,
(فَمَا طَأَفَّ عَلَيْهَا طَآئِفٌ مَّن رَبَّكَ وَهُمْ نَابِئُونَ)

(Then there passed over it a Ta‘if from your Lord while they were asleep.) meaning, it was afflicted with some heavenly destruction.

(فَأَصْبَحَتْ كَالصَّرَیْمِ)

(So by the morning it became like As-Sarim.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Like the dark night." Ath-Thawri and As-Suddi both said, "Like the crop when it is harvested withered and dry."

(فَقَتَّنَادَوْا مُصْبِحِينَ)

(Then they called out (one to another as soon) as the morning broke.) meaning, when it was (early) morning time they called each other so that they could go together to pick the harvest or cut it (its fruits). Then Allah said,

(أَنْ أَغْدُوُا عَلَى حَرْيَّكُمْ إِنَّ كُنْتُمْ صَرِيمِينَ)

((Saying:) "Go to your tilth in the morning, if you would pluck (the fruits).") meaning, "if you want to pluck your harvest fruit.'

(فَأَنْتَلَفُوْا وَهُمْ يَتَخَفَّفُونَ)

(So they departed, and they were whispering:) meaning, they spoke privately about what they were doing so that no one could hear what they were saying. Then Allah, the All-Knower of secrets and private discussions, explained what they were saying in private. He said,

(فَأَنْتَلَفُوْا وَهُمْ يَتَخَفَّفُونَ - أَنْ لَا يَدْخُلْنِهَا الْيَوْمُ عَلَیْكُمْ مَسْكِينٌ)

(So they departed, and they were whispering: "No poor person shall enter upon you into it today.") meaning, some of them said to others, "Do not allow any poor person to enter upon you in it (the garden) today." Allah then said,

(وَأَغْدُوُا عَلَى حَرْدٍ)

(And they went in the morning with Hard) meaning, with strength and power.

(قَدْرِينَ)
(Qadirin) meaning, they thought they had power to do what they claimed and what they were desiring.

(قلَمَّا رَأوْهَا قَالُوا إِنَّا لَضَعَالُونَ)

(But when they saw it, they said: "Verily, we have gone astray.") meaning, when they arrived at it and came upon it, and it was in the condition which Allah changed from that luster, brilliance and abundance of fruit, to being black, gloomy and void of any benefit. They believed that they had been mistaken in the path they took in walking to it. This is why they said,

(إِنَّا لَضَعَالُونَ)

(Verily, we have gone astray.) meaning, `we have walked down a path other than the one we were seeking to reach it.' This was said by Ibn `Abbas and others. Then they changed their minds and realized with certainty that it was actually the correct path. Then they said,

(بَلْ نَحْنُ مَحْرُومُونَ)

(Nay! Indeed we are deprived (of the fruits)!) meaning, `nay, this is it, but we have no portion and no share (of harvest).'

(قَالَ أُوْسَطَهُمْ)

(The Awsat among them said,) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa` id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Muhammad bin Ka` b, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak and Qatadah all said, "This means the most just of them and the best of them."

(أَلَمْ أَقُلْ لَكُمْ لَوْ لَا تُسبِحُونَ)

(Did I not tell you, `Why do you not Tusabbihun') Mujahid, As-Suddi and Ibn Jurayj all said that,

(لَوْلَا تُسبِحُونَ)

(Why do you not Tusabbihun) this means "why do you not say, `If Allah wills'" As-Suddi said, "Their making exception due to the will of Allah in that time was by glorifying Allah (Tasbih)." Ibn Jarir said, "It is a person's saying, `If Allah wills.'" It has also been said that it means that the best of them said to them, "Did I not tell you, why don't you glorify Allah and thank Him for what He has given you and favored you with"

(قَالَوْا سُبْحَنَ رَبَّنَا إِنَّا كَتَبْنَا ظَلَمِيْمِينَ)
(They said: "Glory to Our Lord! Verily, we have been wrongdoers.") They became obedient when it was of no benefit to them, and they were remorseful and confessed when it was not of any use. Then they said,

(إنّا كنا ظلّمِينِ فِئٍ بَعْضِهِمْ عَلَى بَعْضِهِمْ

(يَتّلُومُونَ)

("...Verily, we have been wrongdoers." Then they turned one against another, blaming.) meaning, they started blaming each other for what they had resolved to do, preventing the poor people from receiving their right of the harvested fruit. Thus, their response to each other was only to confess their error and sin.

(قالوا يوْيِلُّنَا إنّا كنا طَغِينَ

(They said: 'Woe to us! Verily, we were Taghin.') meaning, 'we have transgressed, trespassed, violated and exceeded the bounds until what this happened to us.'

(عَسَى رَبّنَا أن يُبَدِّلْنَا خَيْرًا مِنْهَا إِنّا إِلَى رَبِّنَا

(رغبُونَ)

(We hope that our Lord will give us in exchange better than it. Truly, we hope in our Lord.) It has been said, "They were hoping for something better in exchange in this life." It has also been said, "They were hoping for its reward in the abode of the Hereafter." And Allah knows best. Some of the Salaf mentioned that these people were from Yemen. Sa`id bin Jubayr said, "They were from a village that was called Darawan which was six miles from San`a' (in Yemen). " It has also been said, "They were from the people of Ethiopia whose father had left them this garden, and they were from the People of the Book. Their father used to handle the garden in a good way. Whatever he reaped from it he would put it back into the garden as it needed, and he would save some of it as food for his dependants for the year, and he would give away the excess in charity. Then, when he died, and his children inherited the garden they said, 'Verily, our father was foolish for giving some of this garden's harvest to the poor. If we prevent them from it, then we will have more.' So when they made up their minds to do this they were punished with what was contrary to their plan. Allah took away all of what they possessed of wealth, gain and charity. Nothing remained for them." Allah then says,

(كَذَلِكَ العَذَابُ

(Such is the punishment,) meaning, such is the punishment of whoever opposes the command of Allah, is stingy with what Allah has given him and favored him with, withholds the right of the poor and needy, and responds to Allah's blessings upon him with ungratefulness (or disbelief).

(وَلِعَذَابِ الأَخَرَةِ أَكْبَرُ لَوْ كَانُوا يَعْلَمُونَ)
(34. Verily, for those who have Taqwa are Gardens of Delight with their Lord.)
(35. Shall We then treat the Muslims like the criminals)
(36. What is the matter with you How judge you)
(37. Or have you a Book wherein you learn,
(38. That you shall therein have all that you choose)
(39. Or have you oaths from Us, lasting until the Day of Judgement, that yours will be what you judge)
(40. Ask them, which of them will stand as surety for that!)
(41. Or have they "partners"
Then let them bring their "partners" if they are truthful!)

(42. The Day when the Shin shall be laid bare and they shall be called to prostrate themselves, but they shall not be able to do so.)
(43. Their eyes will be cast down and ignominy will cover...
them; they used to be called to prostrate themselves, while they were.) (44. Then leave Me alone with whoever denies this narration. We shall punish them gradually from directions they perceive not.) (45. And I will grant them a respite. Verily, My plan is strong.) (46. Or is it that you ask them a wage, so that they are heavily burdened with debt) (47. Or that the Unseen is in their hands, so that they can write it down)

The Terror of the Day of Judgement

After Allah mentions that those who have Taqwa, will have Gardens of Delight with their Lord, He explains when this will be, and its actual occurrence. He says,

(يَوْمَ يُكْضِفُ عَنِ السَّاقِ وُيُدْعَوْنَ إِلَى السُّجُودِ فَلاَ يَسْتَطِيعُونَ)

(The Day when the Shin shall be laid bare and they shall be called to prostrate themselves, but they shall not be able to do so.) meaning, the Day of Judgement and the horrors, earthquakes, trials, tests and great matters that will occur during it. Al-Bukhari recorded that Abu Sa` id Al-Khudri said that he heard the Prophet saying,

«يَكْضِفُ رَبُّنَا عَنِ السَّاقِهِ، فَيَسْجُدُ لَهُ كُلُّ مُؤْمِنٌ وَمُؤْمِنَةٌ، وَيَبْقَى مَنْ كَانَ يَسْجُدُ فِي الدُّنْيَا رَيَاَءً وَسُمْعَةً، فَيَذَهَّبُ لَيْسَ جُدُّ، فَيَعْوُدُ ظَهْرَهُ طَبْقًا وَأَحَدًا»

(Our Lord will reveal His Shin, and every believing male and female will prostrate to Him. The only people who will remain standing are those who prostrated in the worldly life only to be seen and heard (showing off). This type of person will try to prostrate at that time, but his back will made to be one stiff plate (the bone will not bend or flex.).) This Hadith was recorded in the Two Sahihs and other books from different routes of transmission with various wordings. It is a long Hadith that is very popular. Concerning Allah's statement,

(خَشْعَةٌ أَبْصَرُهُمْ تَرَهُفُهُمْ ذِلَّةً)

(Their eyes will be cast down and ignominy will cover them;) means, in the final abode, due to their crimes and arrogance in the worldly life. Thus they will be punished with the opposite of what they did. When they were called to prostrate in the worldly life, they refused to do so even though they were healthy and secure. Therefore, they will be punished with the lack of ability to do so in the Hereafter. When the Almighty Lord makes Himself visible (before the believers), then the believers will fall down in prostration to Him, but no one of the unbelievers and hypocrites will be able to prostrate. rather, their backs will become one plate.
Everytime one of them attempts to prostrate, he will bow his neck but will not be able to prostrate. This is just like in the life of this world, when these people were in opposition to what the believers were doing.

For Whoever denies the Qur’an

Then Allah says,

(قَدْرُّنِى وَمَنْ يَكَذَّبُ بِهِذَا الحَدِيثِ)

(Then leave Me alone with such as belie this narration.) meaning, the Qur’an. This is a sever threat which means, ‘leave Me alone with this person; I know about him and how I will gradually punish him and increase him in his falsehood. I am giving him respite for a while, then I will seize him with a mighty and powerful punishment.’ Thus, Allah says,

(سَنَسْتَنْدِرُ جَهَمَ مَنْ حَيْثُ لَا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(We shall punish them gradually from directions they perceive not.) meaning, and they will not even be aware of it. Rather, they will believe that it is a noble blessing from Allah, but really the same matter is actually a form of humiliation (for them). This is similar to Allah’s statement,

(أَيْحَسَبُونَ أَنَّا نَمَدْهُمْ بِهِ مِنْ مَالِ وَبَيْنَ -

نُسَارِعُ لَهُمْ فِى الْخَيْرَتِ بَلْ لَا يَشْعَرُونَ)

(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We expand them, We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) (23:55,56) Allah also said,

(قَلْمَا نَسَوْا مَا دُكَرَّوا بِهِ فَتَحْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبْوَابَ كُلٌّ

شَيْءٍ حَتَّى إِذَا فَرَحُوا بِمَا أُوتُوا أَخْدَنُهُمْ بَغْتَةً

فَإِذَا هُمْ مُبْلِسُونَ)

(So, when they forgot that which they had been reminded, We opened for them the gates of everything, until in the midst of their enjoyment in that which they were given, all of a sudden, We punished them, and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets and sorrows.) Therefore, Allah says here,

(وَأَمْلَى لَهُمْ إِنَّ كَيِّدًا مَتَينًا)
(And I will grant them a respite. Verily, My plan is strong.) meaning, `I will delay them, give them respite and extend their time. Yet, this is My plan, and My plot against them.' Thus, Allah says,

(إنَّ كَيْدِي مَتَيِنٌ)

(Verily, My plan is strong.) meaning, `great against whoever opposes My command, rejects My Messengers and dares to disobey Me.' In the Two Sahihs it is recorded from the Messenger of Allah that he said,

«إنَّ اللهُ تَعَالَى لِيُمِيلِي لِلظَّالِمِينَ حَتَّى إِذَا أَخَذُوهُمْ فَيُقَلِّلُهُمْ»

(Verily Allah the Exalted gives respite to the wrongdoer until He seizes him and he will not be able to escape Him.) Then he recited,

(وَكَذَلِكَ أَخْذُ رَبِّكَ إِذَا أَخَذَ الْقَرَآءَ وَهِيَ ظَلِيمَةٌ إِنَّ أَخْذُهُ أَلِيمًا شَدِيدًٌ)

(Such is the punishment of your Lord when He seizes the towns while they are doing wrong. Verily, His punishment is painful (and) severe.) (11:102) In reference to Allah's statement,

(أَمّ تَسْلُهُمْ أَجْرًا فَهُمْ مِن مَّعَرِّمِ مَنْقُولٍ - أمّ عَنْدَهُمْ الْعَيْبُ فَهُمْ يَكْتُبُونَ)

(Or is it that you ask them for a wage, so that they are heavily burdened with debt Or that the Unseen is in their hands, so that they can write it down) the explanation of these two Ayat preceded in Surat At-Tur. The meaning of it is, `you, O Muhammad, call them to Allah without taking any wages from them. rather, you hope for the reward with Allah. Yet, they reject that which you have brought to them simply due to ignorance, disbelief and obstinacy.'

(فَاصِبْرِ لِحُكْمِ رَبِّكَ وَلَا تَكُن كَصَاحِبِ الْحُوتِ إِذْ نَادَى وَهُوَ مَكْطُومٌ)

(Or is it that you ask them for a wage, so that they are heavily burdened with debt Or that the Unseen is in their hands, so that they can write it down) the explanation of these two Ayat preceded in Surat At-Tur. The meaning of it is, `you, O Muhammad, call them to Allah without taking any wages from them. rather, you hope for the reward with Allah. Yet, they reject that which you have brought to them simply due to ignorance, disbelief and obstinacy.'
(48. So, wait with patience for the decision of your Lord, and be not like the Companion of the Fish when he cried out (to Us) while he was Makzum.) (49. Had not a grace from his Lord reached him, he would indeed have been (left in the stomach of the fish, but We forgave him), so he was cast off on the naked shore, while he was to be blamed.) (50. Then his Lord chose him and made him of the righteous.) (51. And verily, those who disbelieve would almost make you slip with their eyes (through hatred) when they hear the Reminder (the Qur'an), and they say: "Verily, he is a madman!") (52. But it is nothing else than a Reminder to all the creatures (`Alamin).)

The Command to be Patient and to refrain from being Hasty like Yunus was

Allah says,

(قاصِيرُ)

(49. So wait with patience) `O Muhammad, persevere against the harm your people cause you and their rejection. For verily, Allah will give you authority over them, and make the final victory for you and your followers in this life and the Hereafter.'

(وَلَا تَكُنِ كَصَحِبِ الْحُوتِ)

(and be not like the Companion of the Fish) meaning, Dhun-Nun, who was Yunus bin Matta, when he went off angry with his people. Various things happened to him, such as riding on a ship at sea, being swallowed by a (large) fish, the fish carrying him off into the ocean, being in the darkness and depth of the sea and hearing the sea's and its dwellers glorification of the Most High, the Most Able (Allah). For He (Allah) is the One Whose execution of divine decree cannot be resisted. After all of this, he (Yunus) called out from the layers of darkness,
"That none has the right to be worshipped but You (O Allah), Glorified (and Exalted) are You! Truly, I have been of the wrongdoers.") (21:87) Then Allah said concerning him,

(فَاسْتَجِبْنَا لَهُ وَنَجَّيْنَهُ مِنَ الْغَمِّ وَكُلَّكَ نَجِيَّ
المُؤْمِنِينَ )

(So We answered his call, and delivered him from the distress. And thus We do deliver the believers.) (21:88) Allah also says,

(قُلْ لَا أَنْتَ كَانَ مِنَ الْمُسْبِحِينَ لِلَّيْثِ فِي بَطْنِهِ
إِلَى يَوْمٍ يَبْعَثُونَ )

(Had he not been of them who glorify Allah, he would have indeed remained inside its belly (the fish) till the Day when they are resurrected.) (37:143,144) So here (in this Surah), Allah says,

(إِذْ نَادَى وَهُوَ مَكْضُومٌ)

(when he cried out (to Us) while he was Makzum.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and As-Suddi, all said, "while he was distressed." Then Allah goes on to say,

(فَاجْتَبَتْهُ رَبُّهُ فَجَعَلَهُ مِنَ الصَّلِّيْحِينَ)

(Then his Lord chose him and made him of the righteous.) Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لا يَنْبَغِي لَأَحَدٍ أَنْ يَقُولَ: أَنَا حُيُّ مِنْ يُونُسَ بَنِ
منى»

(It is not befitting for anyone to say that I am better than Yunus bin Matta.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith and it is in the Two Sahihs reported from Abu Hurayrah. Concerning Allah’s statement,
(And verily, those who disbelieve would almost make you slip with their eyes) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others have said, (would make you slip) "In order to have some effect on you."

(with their eyes) meaning, `they will affect you by looking at you with their eyes (i.e., the evil eye).` This means `they are jealous of you due to their hatred of you, and were it not for Allah's protection of you, defending you against them (then their evil eye would harm you).`

The Effect of the Evil Eye is Real

this Ayah is a proof that the effect of the evil eye and its affliction by the command of Allah is real. Many Hadiths have been reported concerning this through numerous routes of transmission. The Hadith of Buraydah bin Al-Husayb Abu `Abdullah bin Majah recorded from Buraydah bin Al-Husayb that the Messenger of Allah said,

«لَا رِقَايَةٌ إِلَّا مِنْ عَيْنٍ أَوْ حُمَةٍ»

(There is no Ruqyah except to cure the evil eye and the sting.) This is how Ibn Majah recorded this Hadith. Imam Muslim also recorded this Hadith in his Sahih on the authority of Buraydah himself, but he did not attribute it to the Prophet. There is a story concerning this incident (as reported by Buraydah in Sahih Muslim), and At-Tirmidhi recorded the Hadith in this manner (like Muslim's version). This Hadith has also been recorded by Imam Al-Bukhari, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi on the authority of `Imran bin Husayn, however, he did not attribute it to the Prophet. `Imran's wording is,

«لَا رِقَايَةٌ إِلَّا مِنْ عَيْنٍ أَوْ حُمَةٍ»

(There is no Ruqyah except to cure the evil eye and the sting.)" Muslim recorded in his Sahih from Ibn `Abbas that the Prophet said,
(The evil eye is real. If anything were to overtake the divine decree (and change it), then it would be the evil eye. And if you perform Ghusl (to remove the evil eye) then wash well.) Muslim was alone in recording this Hadith, as Al-Bukhari did not mention it. It is reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "The Messenger of Allah used to invoke Allah's protection for Al-Hasan and Al-Husayn (his grandsons) by saying,

«أَعِيِّدُكُمَا بِكَلِمَاتِ اللهِ الثَّامِنَةِ مِنْ كُلِّ شَيْطَانٍ وَهَامَةٍ، وَمِنْ كُلِّ عَيْنٍ عَمَّائِلٍ»

(I seek protection for you two by the perfect Words of Allah from every Shaytan, and dangerous creature, and from every eye that is evil.) Then he would say:

«هَكَذَا كَانَ إِبْرَاهِيمُ يَعُودُ إِسْحَاقَ وَإِسْمَاعِيلَ عَلَيْهِمَا السَّلَامُ»

(Thus, did Ibrahim used to seek protection for Ishaq and Isma`il (his sons).)" This Hadith was recorded by Al-Bukhari and the Sunan compilers.

The Hadith of Abu Umamah As`ad bin Sahl bin Hunayf

Ibn Majah recorded from Abu Umamah As`ad bin Sahl bin Hunayf that `Amir bin Rabi`ah passed by Sahl bin Hunayf while he was bathing and he said, "I haven't seen the skin of a beautiful virgin girl nicer than this that I see today (i.e., commenting on how nice Sahl's skin was)." So he did not leave before he (Sahl) fell down on the ground. So he was brought to the Messenger of Allah and it was said to him (the Prophet ) that Sahl had been afflicted by a seizure. The Prophet then said,

«مَنْ نُتْهِمُونَ بِهِ؟»

(Who do you blame (or hold responsible) for this) The people replied, "Amir bin Rabi`ah." Then the Prophet said,

«عَلَامَ يَقُلُّ أَحَدُكُمْ أَخَاهُ؟ إِذَا رَأى أَحَدُكُمْ مِنْ أَخِيهِ مَا يُغَيِّبُهُ قَلِيدُ عُلُوُّهُ بِالبَرَكَةِ»

(Would one of you knowingly kill his brother If one of you sees something of his brother that he likes, then let him supplicate for blessings for him.) Then the Prophet called for some water and he commanded `Amir to perform Wudu' with the water. So he washed his face, his hands up to his two elbows, his two knees, and the inside of his Izar. Then the Prophet commanded him to pour the water over Sahl. Sufyan said that Ma`mar related from Az-Zuhri that he said, "The Prophet ordered him to turn the water pot over (empty its contents over) him (Sahl) from
behind him." An-Nasa'i recorded this Hadith through different routes from Abu Umamah with the wording, "And he turned the pot over pouring its contents over him (Sahl) from behind him."

The Hadith of Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri

Ibn Majah recorded that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said, "The Messenger of Allah used to seek refuge from the evil eye of the Jinns and the evil eye of humans. Then when the Mu`awwidhatan were revealed, he used them (for seeking protection) and abandoned everything else. This was recorded by At-Tirmidhi, and An-Nasa'i. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan."

Ahmad recorded from Abu Sa`id that Jibril came to the Prophet and said, "O Muhammad, are you suffering from any ailment" The Prophet said,

»نَعَمَ«

(Yes)." Then Jibril said,

»بَيَاسَمَ اللَّهِ أَرْقِيَكَ مِنْ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ يُؤْذِيكَ، وَمِنْ شَرّ كُلّ نَفْسٍ وَعَيْنٍ تَسْتَيْنِيكَ، وَاللَّهُ يَشْفِيكَ، بَيِّسَمَ اللَّهِ أَرْقِيَكَ«

("In the Name of Allah I pray over you for healing (Ruqyah), from everything that bothers you, from the evil of every soul and every evil eye that hates you, may Allah cure you, in the Name of Allah I pray over you for healing.") This Hadith has been recorded by Muslim and the Sunan compilers except for Abu Dawud. Imam Ahmad also recorded from Abu Sa`id or Jabir bin 'Abdullah that the Messenger of Allah was bothered by some illness, and Jibril came to him and said,

»بَيَاسَمَ اللَّهِ أَرْقِيَكَ مِنْ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ يُؤْذِيكَ، مِنْ كُلّ حَاسِدٍ وَعَيْنٍ، اللَّهُ يَشْفِيكَ«

(In the Name of Allah I pray over you for healing (Ruqyah), from everything that bothers you, from every envious person and evil eye, may Allah cure you.)

Another Hadith from Abu Sa`id

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Sa`id that Jibril came to the Prophet and said, "O Muhammad, are you suffering from any ailment" The Prophet said,
(Yes).” Then Jibril said,

بياسم الله أرقيك من كل شيء يؤذيك، ومن شر كل نفس وعين تشنيك، والله يسبقيك، باسم الله أرقيك

(“In the Name of Allah I pray over you for healing (Ruqyah), from everything that bothers you, from the evil of every soul and every evil eye that hates you, may Allah cure you, in the Name of Allah I pray over you for healing.”) This Hadith has been recorded by Muslim and the Sunan compilers except for Abu Dawud. Imam Ahmad also recorded from Abu Sa`id or Jabir bin `Abdullah that the Messenger of Allah was bothered by some illness, and Jibril came to him and said,

بياسم الله أرقيك من كل شيء يؤذيك، ومن كل حاسد وعين، الله يسبقيك

(In the Name of Allah I pray over you for healing (Ruqyah), from everything that bothers you, from every envious person and evil eye, may Allah cure you.)

The Hadith of Asma' bint `Umays

Imam Ahmad recorded from `Ubayd bin Rifa`ah Az-Zuraqi that Asma' said, “O Messenger of Allah! Verily, Bani Ja`far are afflicted with the evil eye; should I seek to have Ruqyah?" The Prophet replied,

نعم قل كان شيء يسبق القدر لسبقه العين

(Yes, for if anything could overcome the divine decree, it would be the evil eye.) This Hadith has been recorded like this by At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah, and An-Nasa`i. At-Tirmidhi said concerning it, "Hasan Sahih.”

The Hadith of `A'ishah

Ibn Majah recorded from `A'ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, that the Messenger of Allah ordered her to have Ruqyah performed as a cure against the evil eye. This was reported by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. The Hadith of Sahl bin Hunayf Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Umamah bin Sahl bin Hunayf that his father informed him that the Messenger of Allah went out on a
journey in the direction of Makkah and they (the Companions) accompanied him until they came to the valley of Kharrar from Al-Juhfah. They stopped there and Sahl took a bath. He (Sahl) was a white man, with a handsome body and nice skin. So the brother of Bani ` Adi bin Ka‘b, `Amir bin Rab`ah looked at Sahl while he bathed and he said, "I haven't seen the skin of a beautiful virgin girl nicer than this that I see today." Then Sahl suddenly had a seizure and fell to the ground. So he (Sahl) was brought to the Messenger of Allah and it was said to him, "O Messenger of Allah! Can you do anything for Sahl? By Allah, he has not lifted his head nor has he regained consciousness." The Prophet then said,

(Do you all blame (or hold responsible) anyone for what has happened to him) They said, "`Amir bin Rab`ah looked at him." So the Prophet called `Amir and he was very angry with him. He said,

(Would one of you knowingly kill his brother? Why don't you ask Allah to bless your brother when you see something (of him) that you like) Then the Prophet said,

(Bathe for him.) So he (`Amir) washed his face, his hands, his elbows, his knees, his feet and the inside of his Izar (waist wrapper) in a drinking vessel. Then that water was poured over him (Sahl). A man poured it over Sahl’s head and his back from behind him, then the container was turned upside down and emptied behind him. This was done, and afterwards Sahl recovered and left with the people having nothing wrong with him.

The Hadith of `Amir bin Rab`ah

Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad that `Ubaydullah bin `Amir said, "`Amir bin Rab`ah and Sahl bin Hanayf went off together intending to bathe. So they went about their business using coverings (to cover their nakedness). So `Amir removed a cloak of wool that he (Sahl) was using to conceal himself. He (`Amir) said, "I looked at him and my eye fell upon him while he was pouring water on himself bathing. Then I heard a loud splash in the water coming from where he was. So I went to him, and I called him three times, but he did not answer me. So I went to the Prophet and informed him. Then, the Prophet came walking, and he was wading in the water. I can still picture the whiteness of his shins. When he came to Sahl (who was unconscious), he hit him on his chest with his hand and said,

(O Allah! Remove from him its heat, its cold and its pain.) He (Sahl) then stood up, and Allah's Messenger said,
(If one of you sees in his brother, or himself, or his wealth that which pleases him, then he should ask Allah to bless it, for verily, the evil eye is real.)

The Accusation of the Disbelievers and the Reply to Them

Allah says,

ويقولون إنها لمجنونٍ (and they say: "Verily, he is a madman!") meaning, they cut at him with their eyes and attack him with their tongues saying, "Verily, he is a madman." They say this because he came with the Qur'an. Allah then says,

وما هو إلا ذكر للعالميين (But it is nothing else but a Reminder to all the creatures (Al-Amin).) This is the end of the explanation (Tafsir) of Surah Nun (or Al-Qalam), and all praise and blessing belong to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Haqqah

(Chapter - 69)

Which was revealed in Makkah

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم (In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

الحَاقَةَ - مَا الحَاقَةَ - وَمَا أُدْرَكَ مَا الحَاقَةَ - كَذَّبَتْ تَمُودُ وَعَادَتْ بالقَارِعَةَ - فَأَمَّا تَمُودُ فَأَهْلَكُوا بالطَّغَافِيَةَ - وَأَمَّا عَادَ فَأَهْلَكُوا بِرَيْجٍ صِرَصُرٍ عَائِيَةٍ - سَحَرَهَا عَلَيْهِمْ سَبْعَ لَيَالٍ وَثَمَنَيْةٍ آيَاتٍ
Warning concerning the Greatness of the Day of Judgement

Al-Haqqah is one of the names of the Day of Judgement, because during it the promise and the threat will inevitably occur. Due to this, Allah has declared the greatness of this matter. So He says,

(وَمَا أَدْرَاكَ مَا الحَاقَةُ)

(And what will make you know what Al-Haqqah is)

Mention of the Destruction of the Nations

Then Allah mentions the destruction of the nations that denied the Resurrection. He says,

(فَأَمَّا تَمُودُ فَأَهْلَكُوا بِالطَّاغِيَةِ)

(As for Thamud, they were destroyed by the Taghiyah!) It is the cry which will silence them, and the quake that will silence them. Qatadah said similar to this when he said, "At-Taghiyah is
the shout." Mujahid said, "At-Taghiyah means the sins." This was also said by Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and bin Zayd. They said that it means transgression. After mentioning this, Ibn Zayd recited the following Ayat as proof for his statement,

(کَدَّبْتُ تَمْوَدُ بِطَغْوَاهَا)

(Thamud denied through their transgression.) Then Allah says,

(وَأَمَّا عَادَ فَأَهْلِكَوْ بِرَيْحٍ صَرْصَرٍ)

(And as for `Ad, they were destroyed by a wind Sarsar) meaning, a cold wind. Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Ath-Thawri all said about,

(عَاتِيَةٍ)

(` Atiyah) "This means severe blowing of the wind." Qatadah said, "It blew fiercely upon them until it pierced their hearts." Ad-Dahhak said,

(صَرْصَرٍ)

(Sarsar) "This means cold, and

(عَاتِيَةٍ)

(` Atiyah) means, it blew fiercely upon them without any mercy or blessing." `Ali and others said, "It blew fiercely upon their stored harvest until it was brought out worthless."

(سَخَرْهَا عَلَيْهِمْ)

(Which Allah imposed on them) meaning, He made it overpower them.

(سَبْعَ لَيَالٍ وَتَمْمِيَةٌ أَيَامٍ حُسُوَّمًا)

(for seven nights and eight days Husum,) Husum means, complete, successive and unfortunately evil. Ib n Mas` ud, Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Ath-Thawri and others all said, "Husum means in succession." It has been reported that `Ikrimah and Ar-Rabi` bin Khuthaym both said, "It means it was unfortunately evil upon them." This is similar to Allah's statement,
(in days of calamity) (41: 16) It has been said that it is that which people now call A`jaz (apparently used to mean evil devastation). It seems as though the people took this term from Allah's statement,

(قَتَرَى الْقُوْمَ فِيهَا صَرْعَى كَأَنْهُمْ أَعْجَازُ نَخْلٍ)

(so that you could see the people lying toppled, as if they were A`jaz (trunks) of date palms, Khawiyah!) Ibn `Abbas said about,

(خَآوَیَةً)

(Khawiyah) "It means ruined." Others besides him said, "It means dilapidated." This means that the wind would cause one of them (palm tree) to hit the ground, and it will fall down dead on his head. Then his head would shatter and it would remain a lifeless corpse as if it were without branches, motionless. It has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

(وَجَآءَ فِرْعَوْنُ وَمَنْ قَبْلَهُ)

(I was helped by an easterly wind and the people of `Ad were destroyed by a westerly wind.)

(فَهَلْ تَرَى لَهُمْ مَنْ بَاقِيَةٍ)

(Do you see any remnants of them) meaning, `do you find any one of them left or anyone who even attributes himself to being from them'? Rather they are all gone, right down to the last of them, and Allah did not make for them any successors. Then Allah says,

(وَالْمُؤْتِفِكُتْ)

(And Fir`awn and those before him committed (sin)) This has been recited with a Kasrah under the letter Qaf (in the word Qabalah, as Qiblahu), which changes the meaning to those who were with him in his time, and they were his followers who were disbelieving Coptic people. Others recited it with a Fathah over the letter Qaf (as the word Qablahu), which means those nations before him who were similar to him. Concerning Allah's statement,

(بالْخَآطِيَّةَ)

(the overthrown cities) those nations that rejected their Messengers.
(committed Al-Khati'ah.) Al-Khati'ah means their rejection of what Allah revealed. Ar-Rabi` said,

(بالخاطبة)

(committed Al-Khati'ah.) "This means disobedience." Mujahid said, "They committed errors." Thus, Allah says,

(فَعَصَوْاً رَسُولَ رَبِّهِمْ)

(And they disobeyed their Lord's Messenger,) meaning they were all of the same type, they all denied the Messenger of Allah who was sent to them. As Allah says,

(كُلُّ كَذَّبَ الرُّسُلُ فَحَقَّ وَعِيدٍ)

(Everyone of them denied the Messengers, so My threat took effect.) So whoever denies a Messenger, then verily, he denies all of the Messengers. This is as Allah says,

(كَذَّبَتْ قَوْمُ نُوحٍ المُرْسَلِينَ)

(The people of Nuh belied the Messengers)

(كَذَّبَتْ عَادَّ المُرْسَلِينَ)

(`Ad belied the Messengers.)

(كَذَّبَتْ تَمُودُ المُرْسَلِينَ)

(Thamud belied the Messengers.) However, only one Messenger came to every nation. Thus, Allah says here,

(فَعَصَوْاً رَسُولَ رَبِّهِمْ فَأَخَذَهُمْ أَحْدَهُمْ أُحْدَهُ رَبِّيَةَ)

(And they disobeyed their Lord's Messenger, so He seized them with a punishment that was Rabiayah.) Rabiayah means, great, severe and painful. Mujahid said, "Rabiayah means severe." As-Suddi said, "It means destructive."

A Reminder about the Blessing of the Ship

Then, Allah says,
Verily, when the water rose beyond its limits, it rose up over its shores by the leave of Allah and it overcame all that existed. Ibn `Abbas and others said, "The water rising beyond its boundary means it increased abundantly." This happened due to the supplication of Nuh against his people when they denied him, opposed him and worshipped other than Allah. Therefore, Allah answered his supplication and the people of the earth were covered with the flood except for those who were with Nuh in the ship. Thus, are humans all from the loins of Nuh and his progeny. For this reason Allah reminds humanity of His blessing.

Verily, when the water rose beyond its limits, We carried you in the ship. meaning, a ship running along upon the surface of the water.

That We might make it an admonition for you. The pronoun "it" here refers to the species of the object (ships) due to the general meaning alluding to this. Thus, the meaning is, 'We caused its type of creation (ships) to remain (in the earth) for you, so that you ride upon the currents of the water in the seas. ' This is as Allah says,

And has appointed for you ships and cattle on which you ride; In order that you may mount on their backs, and then may remember the favor of your Lord when you mount thereon.

And an Ayah for them is that We bore their offspring in the laden ship. And We have created for them of the like thereunto, on which they ride. (36:41,42) Qatadah said, "Allah caused this ship to remain until the first people of this Ummah saw it." However, the first view (that it refers to all ships in general) is the most apparent. Allah continues saying,
(and that it might be retained by the retaining ears.) meaning, that a receptive ear may understand and reflect upon this bounty. Ibn `Abbas said, "This means an ear that is retentive and hearing." Qatadah said,

(آذَنَّ وَعِيَةٍ)

(by the retaining ears.) means, "An ear that Allah gives intelligence, so it benefits by what it hears from Allah's Book." Ad-Dahhak said,

(وَنَعِيَهَا آذَنَّ وَعِيَةٍ)

(and that it might be retained by the retaining ears.) (69:12) means, "An ear that hears it and retains it, meaning the person who has sound hearing, and correct intellect." And this is general concerning everyone who understands and retains.

(فَإِذَا نَفَخَ فِي الصُّورِ نَفَخَةً وَحْدَةً - وَحَمَّتَ الأَرْضُ وَالجِبَالُ فَذُكِّرَت دِكَّةٌ وَحْدَةً - فَيوُمَيْدٍ وَقَعَتِ الْوَاقِعَةُ - وَانْشَقَّتِ السَّمَاةُ فَهَيِّهٌ يَوْمَئِدٍ وَاهِيَةٍ - وَالْمَلِكُ عَلَى أَرْجَاهَا وَيَحْمِلُ عَرْشَ رَبِّكَ فَوْقَهُمْ يَوْمَئِدٍ ثَمَانِيَةٌ - يَوْمَئِدٍ نُعْرِضُونَ لَا تُخْقِى مِنكُمْ خَافِيَةً)

(13. Then when the Trumpet will be blown with one blowing.) (14. And the earth and the mountains shall be removed from their places, and crushed with a single crushing.) (15. Then on that Day shall the Event occur.) (16. And the heaven will be rent asunder, for that Day it will be frail and torn up.) (17. And the angels will be on its sides, and eight angels will, that Day, bear the Throne of your Lord above them.) (18. That Day shall you be brought to Judgement, not a secret of you will be hidden.)

A Mention of the Horrors of the Day of Judgement

Allah informs of the horrors that will take place on the Day of Judgement. The first of these events is the blowing of fright (into the Trumpet), which will be followed by the blowing of destruction when everyone in the heavens and the earth will be struck down except whoever Allah wills. Then, after this will be the blowing of standing before the Lord of all that exists, and the resurrection, and the gathering. And this is that blowing. It is emphasized here that it is one blowing, because the command of Allah cannot be opposed or prevented, and it does not need to be repeated or stressed. Thus, Allah goes on to say,
(And the earth and the mountains shall be removed from their places, and crushed with a single crushing.) meaning, they will be stretched out to the extent of the surface (of the earth) and the earth will change into something else other than the earth.

(Then on that Day shall the Event occur.) meaning, the Day of Judgement.

(And the heaven will be rent asunder, for that Day it will be frail and torn up.) Ibn Jurayj said, "This is like Allah's statement,

(And the heaven shall be opened, it will become as gates.) (78:19) Ibn `Abbas said, "It (the sky) will be torn apart and the Throne will be near it."

(And the angels will be on its sides,) The word Malak here is referring to the species of angels (all of them); meaning the angels collectively will be standing on the sides of the heavens. Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said concerning Allah's statement,

(And the angels will be on its sides,) "This means that they will be standing on what has been ground to powder of the heavens looking at the people of the earth."

The Children of Adam being presented before Allah

Concerning the statement of Allah,

(That Day shall you be brought to Judgement, not a secret of you will be hidden.) meaning, 'you will all be presented to the Knower of the secrets and private counsels. He is the One from Whom none of your affairs are hidden. He is the Knower of all things apparent, secret and hidden.' This is the reason that Allah says,
(not a secret of you will be hidden.) Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Musa that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يُعْرِضُ النَّاسُ يوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ ثَلَاثَ عَرْضَاتٍ،
فَأَمَّا عَرْضَتَانِ فِجْدَالٌ وَمَعَاذِيرٌ، وأَمَّا الثَّالِثَةُ فِعِيدٌ
ذَلِكَ تَطِيرُ الْصَّحْفُ فِي الأَيْدِي فَأَخْذُ بِيَمِينِهُ وَأَخْذُ
بِشَمَالِهِ»

(The people will be exhibited three times on the Day of Judgement. The first two presentations will be (their) arguing and offering excuses. During the third presentation the pages (records) will fly into their hands. Some of them will receive the records in their right hands and some will receive them in their left hands.) Ibn Majah and At-Tirmidhi both recorded this Hadith.

(19. Then as for him who will be given his Record in his right hand will say: "Here! read my Record!") (20. "Surely, I did believe that I shall meet my account!") (21. So, he shall be in a life, well-pleasing.) (22. In a lofty Paradise,) (23. The fruits in bunches whereof will be low and near at hand.) (24. Eat and drink at ease for that which you have sent on before you in days past!

The Happiness of the Person Who will receive His Book in His Right Hand and His Good Situation

Allah informs of the happiness of those who receive their Book in the right hand on the Day of Judgement and being pleased with this. Out of his extreme pleasure is his saying to everyone that he meets,
(Here! read my Record!) meaning, `take my Book and read it.' He will say this because he knows that what is in it is good and purely virtuous deeds. He will be of those whom Allah replaced their bad deeds (evils) with good deeds. ` Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd said, "The meaning of (Here! read my Record!) is `Here, read my Book.'... The suffix `Um' is a grammatical addition." This is what he (` Abdur-Rahman) said. It seems apparent that the suffix `Um' means here `you all.' Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that `Abdullah bin `Abdullah bin Hanzalah - and he (Hanzalah) was the Companion who was washed by the angels for his funeral - said, "Verily, Allah will stop His servant on the Day of Judgement and He will make his sins appear on the outside of his Book of Records. Then He will say to him, `Did you do this?' The servant will respond, `Yes my Lord.' Then Allah will say to him, `I will not expose you (or dishonor you) for it, for verily, I have forgiven you. ' The person will then say, `Here (you all) read my Book!''

(Surely, I did believe that I shall meet my account!) This will be when he (the servant of Allah) will be saved from being disgraced and exposed on the Day of Judgement. In the Sahih, it is recorded from Ibn `Umar that he was asked about the private counsel. He responded by saying that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

يَدْنِي اللهُ الْعَبْدُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ قَيْرَرُهُ بِذُنُوبِهِ كُلِّهَا،

كَيْفَ إِذَا رَأَى أَنَّهُ قَدْ هَلَكَ قَالَ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى: إِنِّي سَتَرْنُهَا عَلَيْكَ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَأَنَا أُغْفِرُهَا لِكَ الْيَوْمَ«،

هُوَ الَّذِينَ كَتَبُوا عَلَى رَبِّهِمْ أَلاَّ لَعْنَةُ اللَّهِ عَلَى الْظَّلَمِينَ».

(Allah will bring the servant close (to Him) on the Day of Judgement and make him confess all of his sins. This will continue until the servant thinks that he is about to be destroyed. Then Allah will say, "Verily, I have concealed these sins for you in the worldly life and I have forgiven
you for them today." Then he will be given his Book of good deeds in his right hand. However, about the disbeliever and the hypocrite, the witnesses will say, ("These are those who lied on their Lord, and verily, the curse of Allah is on the wrongdoers.") Allah's statement,

(إنّى ظننتُ أنّى ملك حسابيَّة) *(Surely, I did believe that I shall meet my account!)*

means, 'I used to be certain in the worldly life that this day would definitely come.' This is as Allah says,

(الذين ظنتُون أنّهم ملكوا ربّهم) *((They are those) who are certain that they are going to meet their Lord.)* (2:46) Allah then says,

(فهو في عيشة راضيَّة) *(So he shall be in a life, well-pleasing.)* (69:21) meaning, pleasant.

(فِي جَنَّةٍ عَالِيَّةٍ) *(In a lofty Paradise,)* meaning, having elevated castles, beautiful wide-eyed maidens, pleasant stations and eternal joy. It has been confirmed in the Sahih that the Prophet said,

«إن الجنة مائة درجة ما بين كل درجةين كما بين السماء والأرض» *(Verily, Paradise has one hundred levels and between each level is a distance like the distance between the earth and the sky.)* Then Allah says,

(قطوفها دانيَّة) *(The fruits in bunches whereof will be low and near at hand.)* Al-Bara' bin `Azib said, "This means close enough for one of them (the people of Paradise) to reach them while he is lying on his bed." More than one person has said this. Then Allah says,

(كلّوا وأشربوا هنيئًا بما أسلقتم في الأيام الخالِية) *(They shall eat and drink contentedly of whatever you shall have earned in your life.)*
(Eat and drink at ease for that which you have sent on before you in days past!) meaning, this will be said to them as an invitation to them of blessing, favor and goodness. For verily, it has been confirmed in the Sahih that the Messenger of Allah said,

«اعملوا وسددوا وقاربوا، وأعلموا أن أحدًا منكم لن يدخل عمله الجنة»

(Work deeds, strive, seek to draw near (to Allah) and know that none of you will be admitted into Paradise because of his deeds.) They (the Companions) said, "Not even you O Messenger of Allah" He replied,

«وَلَنَا أُنَا إِلَّا أن يَتَغَمَّدْنِي اللَّهُ بِرَحْمَةٍ مَّنْهُ وَفَضْلٍ»

(Not even me, except if Allah covers me with mercy from Himself and grace.)

(25. But as for him who will be given his Record in his left hand, will say: "I wish that I had not been given my Record!") (26. "And that I had never known how my account is!") (27. "Would that it had been my end!") (28. "My wealth has not availed me;") (29. "My power has gone from me!") (30. (It will be said): "Seize him and fetter him;") (31. "Then throw him in the blazing Fire.") (32. "Then fasten him on a chain whereof the length is seventy cubits!") (33. Verily, he used not to believe in Allah, the Most Great,) (34. And urged not the feeding of the poor.) (35.
The Bad Condition of Whoever is given His Record in His Left Hand

These Ayat inform about the condition of the wretched people when one of them is given his Record (of deeds) in his left hand when the people are brought before Allah. At this time he will be very remorseful.

(وَأَمَّا مَنْ أُوْتَى كَتَبَهُ بِشَمَالِهِ فَيَقُولُ يَلِينِى لِمْ أُوْتَ كَتَبَيْنِهِ وَلَمْ أَدْرَ مَا حَسَبَيْنِهِ يَلِينِهِ كَانَتْ القَاضِيَةَ)

((He) will say: "I wish that I had not been given my Record! And that I had never known how my account is! Would that it had been my end...")) Ad-Dahhak said, "Meaning a death which is not followed by any life." Likewise said Muhammad bin Ka`b, Ar-Rabi` and As-Suddi. Qatadah said, "He will hope for death even though in the worldly life it was the most hated thing to him."

(مَا أُغْتَى عَلَى مَالِيَّةٍ - هَلْكَ عَلَى سُلْطَانِيَّةٍ)

(My wealth has not availed me; my power has gone from me.) means, `my wealth and my honor did not protect me from the punishment of Allah and His torment. Now the matter has ended with me alone and I have no helper nor anyone to save me.' At this Allah says,

(حُذُوهُ فَعَلُوهُ - ثُمَّ الْجَهِيمَ صَلُوُهُ)

(Seize him and fetter him; then throw him in the blazing Fire.) meaning, He will command the guardians of Hell to forcibly remove him from the gathering place, fetter him - meaning put iron collars on his neck - then carry him off to Hell and cast him into it, meaning they will submerge him in it. Allah said,

(ثُمَّ فِي سَلِسَلَةٍ دَرْعُهَا سَبَعُونَ ذَرَّاعَ اٰفَاسَلْكُوهُ)

(Then fasten him on a chain whereof the length is seventy cubits!) Ka`b Al-Ahbar said, "Every ring of it will be equal to the entire amount of iron found in this world." Al-`Awfi reported that Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Jurayj both said, "Each cubit will be the forearm's length of an angel." Ibn Jurayj reported that Ibn `Abbas said,
(Then fasten him) "It will be entered into his buttocks and pulled out of his mouth. Then they will be arranged on this (chain) just like locusts are arranged on a stick that is being roasted." Al-'Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "It will be ran into his behind until it is brought out of his two nostrils so he will not be able to stand on his two feet." Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr that the Messenger of Allah said,

» لوْ أنَّ رَسَأَصْتَ مِثْلَ هَذِهِ وَأَشَارَ إِلَى جُمْجُمَةٍ أَرْسَلَتْ مِنَ السَّمَاءَ إِلَى الأَرْضِ، وِهِيَ مُسَيِّرَةٌ خَمْسَمَانِ سَنَةٍ، لَبَغَتِ الأَرْضَ قَبْلَ اللَّيْلِ وَلَوْ أَنَّا أَرْسَلْتَ مِنْ رَأْسِ السَّلَسِلَةِ لَسَارَتْ أَرْبَعِينَ حَرِيقًا اللَّيْلَ وَالَّيْلَاءَ قَبْلَ أَنْ تَبْلَغَ فَعْرَهَا أَوْ أُصْلِّئَهَا»

(If a drop of lead like this - and he pointed to a skull bone - were sent from the heaven to the earth, and it is a distance of five hundred years travel, it would reach the earth before night. And if it (the same drop of lead) were sent from the head of the chain (of Hell), it would travel forty fall seasons, night and day, before it would reach its (Hell's) cavity or base.) At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith and he said, "This Hadith is Hasan." Concerning Allah's statement,

(إنَّهُ كَانَ لاَ يَتَكَبَّرُ بِاللَّهِ العَظِيمِ - وَلَا يَحْضُرُ)

(Verily, he used not to believe in Allah, the Most Great, and urged not on the feeding of the poor.) meaning, he did not establish the right of Allah upon him, of obedience to Him and performing His worship. He also did not benefit Allah's creation nor did he give them their rights. For verily, Allah has a right upon the servants that they worship Him alone and not associate anything with Him. The servants of Allah also have a right upon each other to good treatment and assistance in righteousness and piety. For this reason, Allah commanded performance of the prayer and the payment of Zakah. When the Prophet was (in his last moments) near death he said,

» الصَّلَاةُ وَمَا مَلَكَتْ أَيْمَانُكُمْ«

(The prayer (As-Salih) and your right hand possessions (i.e., slaves).) Allah says,
(So no friend has he here this Day. Nor any food except filth from the washing of wounds. None will eat it except the Khati’un.) meaning, there is no one today who can save him from the punishment of Allah, nor any close friend or intercessor whose request would be honored. He will have no food here except for the filthy washing of wounds. Qatadah said, "It will be the worst food of the people of the Hellfire." Ar-Rabi` and Ad-Dahhak both said, "It (Ghislin) is a tree in Hell." Shabib bin Bash reported from `Ikrimah that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ghislin will be the blood and fluid that will flow from their flesh." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Ghislin is the pus of the people of the Hellfire."

(قلآ أقسمُ بما نبصرونَ - ومَا لا نبصرونَ - إنَّهُ لقولُ رسولِ كريمٍ - ومَا هوُ يقلبُ شاعرٍ قليلاً مَا نؤمنونَ - ولا يقول كاهن قليلاً مَّا تذكرونَ - تنزيلٌ مَّن رَبِّ الْعَلَمِينَ)

(38. So, I swear by whatsoever you see,) (39. And by whatsoever you see not,) (40. That this is verily the word of an honored Messenger.) (41. It is not the word of a poet, little is that you believe!) (42. Nor is it the word of a soothsayer, little is that you remember!) (43. This is the revelation sent down from the Lord of all that exists.)

The Qur'an is the Speech of Allah

Allah swears by His creation, in which some of His signs can be seen in His creatures. These also indicate the perfection of His Names and Attributes. He then swears by the hidden things that they cannot see. This is an oath swearing that the Qur'an is His Speech, His inspiration and His revelation to His servant and Messenger, whom He chose to convey His Message, and the Messenger carried out this trust faithfully. So Allah says,

(قلآ أقسمُ بما نبصرونَ - ومَا لا نبصرونَ - إنَّهُ لقولُ رسولِ كريمٍ)

(38. So, I swear by whatsoever you see, and by whatsoever you see not, that this is verily the word of an honored Messenger.) meaning, Muhammad. Allah gave this description to him, a description which carries the meaning of conveying, because the duty of a messenger is to convey from the sender. Therefore, Allah gave this description to the angelic Messenger in Surat At-Takwir, where he said,
(Verily, this is the Word of (this Qur’an brought by) a most honorable messenger. Owner of power (and high rank) with Allah, the Lord of the Throne. Obeyed and trustworthy.) (81:19-21)
And here, it refers to Jibril. Then Allah says,

(وَمَا صَحِبَكُمْ بِمَجْنُونٍ)

(and your companion is not a madman. ) (81:22) meaning, Muhammad.

(وَلِقَدْ رَأَاهُ بِالأَفْقِ الْمُبِينِ)

(And indeed he saw him in the clear horizon.) (81:23) meaning, Muhammad saw Jibril in his true form in which Allah created him.

(وَمَا هُوَ عَلَى الْغَيْبِ بَيْضَائِنِ)

(And he is not Danin with the Unseen.) (81:24) meaning, suspicious.

(وَمَا هُوَ بِقُولِ شَيْطَانِ رَجِيمِ)

(And it (the Qur’an) is not he word of the outcast Shaytan.) (81:25) This is similar to what is being said here.

(وَمَا هُوَ بِقُولِ شَاعِرٍ قَلِيلًا مَا تُؤْمِنُونَ- وَلَا بِقُولِ كَاهِنٍ قَلِيلًا مَا تَذَكَّرُونَ)

(It is not the word of a poet, little is that you believe! Nor is it the word of soothsayer, little is that you remember!) So in one instance Allah applies the term messenger to the angelic Messenger and in another instance He applies it to the human Messenger (Muhammad). This is because both of them are conveying from Allah that which has been entrusted to them of Allah's revelation and Speech. Thus, Allah says,

(تَنزِيلٌ مِنْ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ)

(This is the revelation sent down from the Lord of all that exists.)
If the Prophet forged anything against Allah, then Allah would punish Him

Allah says,

(وَلَوْ تَفَوَّلَ عَلَيْنَا بَعْضَ الْأَقَاوِيلِ - لَأَخْذُنَا مِنْهُ بالِيَمِينِ) (44. And if he had forged a false saying concerning Us,) (And if he had forged a false saying concerning Us) meaning, `if Muhammad forged something against Us, as they claim, and added or removed anything from the Message, or said anything from himself while attributing it to Us, then We would surely be swift in punishing him. And of course, Muhammad did not do any of this (as the disbelievers claimed).' Thus, Allah says,

(لَأَخْذُنَا مِنْهُ بالِيَمِينِ) (45. We surely would have seized him by his right hand,) It has been said that this means, `We would seize him by the right hand because it is more stronger in grabbing.'

(ثُمَّ لَقَطَعْنَا مِنْهُ الْوَتِّينِ) (46. And then We certainly would have cut off Al-Watin from him,) Ibn `Abbas said, "It (Al-Watin) refers to the artery of the heart, and it is the vein that is attached to the heart." This has also been said by `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hakim, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Muslim Al-Batin and...
Abu Sākhr Humayd bin Ziyad. Muhammad bin Ka`b said, “It (Al-Watin) is the heart, its blood, and whatever is near it.” Concerning Allah's statement,

(فَمَا مِنْكُمْ مِنْ أَحَدٍ عَنْهُ حَرِيزَينَ)

(And none of you could have prevented it from him.) means, ‘none of you would be able to come between Us and him if We wanted to do any of this to him.’ The meaning behind all of this is to say that he (Muhammad) is truthful, righteous and guided because Allah determined what he is to convey from Him, and Allah helps him with fantastic miracles and definite proofs. Then Allah says,

(وَإِنَّهُ لَتَذْكِرَةَ لِلْمُتَّقِينَ)

(And verily, this (Qur'an) is a Reminder for those who have Taqwa.) meaning, the Qur'an. This is just as Allah says,

(قُلْ هُوَ لِلَّذِينَ آمَنُوا هُدًى وَشِفَاءٌ وَلِلَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ فِي عَادَانِهِمْ وَقَرْرٌ وَهُوَ عَلَيْهِمْ عَمَّى)

(Say: “It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it (the Qur'an) is blindness for them.”) Then Allah says,

(وَإِنَّا لَنَعْلَمُ أَنَّ مِنْكُمْ مُكَفَّرٌ)

(And verily, We know that there are some among you that deny (this Qur'an).) meaning, with this explanation and clarification, there will still be among you those who reject the Qur'an. Then Allah says,

(وَإِنَّهُ لِحَسْرَةَ عَلَى الْكَفَّارِينَ)

(And indeed it (this Qur'an) will be an anguish for the disbelievers (on the Day of Resurrection.) Ibn Jarir said, “And verily this rejection will be anguish for the disbelievers on the Day of Judgement.” He (Ibn Jarir) also mentioned a similar statement from Qatadah. It is possible that the meaning of the pronoun (it) may also refer to the Qur'an, in which case the verse would mean that the Qur'an and belief in it are a cause of anguish for the disbelievers. This is as Allah says,

(كَذَٰلِكَ سَلَكْنَاهُ فِي قَلْبِ المُجْرِمِينَ لاَ يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهِ)
(Thus have We caused it (the denial of the Qur'an) to enter the hearts of the criminals. They will not believe in it.) (26:200,201) And Allah said,

وَحَيْلَ بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ مَا يَشْتَهُونَ

(And a barrier will be set between them and that which they desire) (34:54). Therefore, Allah says here,

وَإِنَّهُ لَحَقُّ الْيَقِينِ

(And verily, it (this Qur'an) is an absolute truth with certainty.) meaning, the right and truthful news in which there is no doubt, suspicion or confusion. Then Allah says,

قَبَسْ بِيَاسَمَ رَبِّكَ الْعَزِيزِ

(So glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most Great.) meaning, He Who sent down this magnificent Qur'an. This is the end of the explanation (Tafsir) of Surat Al-Haqqah. And to Allah belong all praise and blessings.

The Tafsir of Surah Sa’ala Sa’il

(Chapter - 70)

Which was revealed in Makkah

اللّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحیمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

سَأَلَ سَأِلَّ بَعْضٍ بَعْضٌ وَقِعَ - لِلْكَافِرِينَ لَيْسَ لَهُ دَافِعٌ

- مِنَ اللّهِ ذِي الْمَعَارِجِ - تَعْرِجُ الْمَلَائِكَةُ وَالرُّوحُ

إِلَيْهِ فِي يَوْمِ كَانَ مُقَدَّرَهُ خَمْسِينَ أَلْفَ سَنَةٍ -

فَاصِبْ رَيْبًا جَمِيلاً - إِنَّهُمْ يَرَوْنَهُ بَعْدًا - وَنَرَاهُ

قَرِيبًا (1. A questioner asked concerning a torment about to befall) (2. Upon the disbelievers, which none can avert,) (3. From Allah, the Lord of the ways of ascent.) (4. The angels and the Ruh
ascend to Him in a Day the measure whereof is fifty thousand years.) (5. So be patient, with a good patience.) (6. Verily, they see it (the torment) afar off.) (7. But We see it near.)

A Request to hasten the Day of Judgement

(A questioner asked concerning a torment about to befall) This Ayah contains an assumed meaning that is alluded to by the letter "Ba". It is as though it is saying, a questioner requested to hasten on the torment that is about to fall. It is similar to Allah's statement,

وَيَسِتَعِجُلُونَكَ بِالعَذَابِ وَلَن يُخْلِفَ اللَّهُ وَعْدَهُ

(And they ask you to hasten on the torment! And Allah fails not His promise.) (22:47) meaning, that its torment will occur and there is no avoiding it. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas concerning the Ayah,

(أَسْأَلُ سَأَلَّ بِعَذَابٍ وَاقِعٍ)

(A questioner asked concerning a torment about to befall) "That is the questioning of the disbelievers about the torment of Allah and it will occur to them." Ibn Abi Najih reported from Mujahid that he said concerning Allah's statement

(أَسْأَلُ سَأَلَّ)

(A questioner asked), "A person called out (requesting) for the torment that will occur in the Hereafter to happen." Then he said, "This is their saying,

اللَّهُمَّ إِن كَانَ هَذَا هُوَ الْحَقَّ مِنْ عِندِكَ فَأَمْطِرُ عَلَيْنَا حِجَارَةً مِّنَ السَّمَاءِ أو أَيْتَنَا بَعْذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ

(O Allah! If this is indeed the truth from you, then rain down stones on us from the sky or bring on us a painful torment.)" (8:32) Allah's statement,

(وَاقِعٍ لَّا فَرْيَنَ)

(about to befall (Waqi`) upon the disbelievers,) means, it is waiting in preparation for the disbelievers. Ibn `Abbas said, "Waqi` means coming."
The non can avert meaning, there is no one who can repel it if Allah wants it to happen. Thus, Allah says,

(من الله ذي المعارج)

(From Allah, the Lord of the ways of ascent (Al-Ma` arij).)

The Tafsir of "Lord of the ways of ascent"

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas, "Lord of the ways of ascent means loftiness and abundance." Mujahid said, "Lord of the ways of ascent means the ways of ascension into the heavens." Concerning Allah's statement,

(تَعْرَجُ الْمَلَائِكَةَ وَالْرُوحِ إِلَيْهِ)

(The angels and the Ruh Ta`ruju to Him) `Abdur-Razzaq reported from Ma`mar from Qatadah that Ta`ruju means to ascend. In reference to the Ruh, Abu Salih said, "They are creatures from the creation of Allah that resemble humans but they are not humans." It could be that here it means Jibril, and this is a way of connecting the specific to the general (other angels). It could also be referring to the name of the souls (Arwah) of the Children of Adam (humans). For verily, when they (the human souls) are taken at death, they are lifted up to the heavens just as the Hadith of Al-Bara' proves.

The Meaning of "a Day the measure whereof is fifty thousand years"

Concerning Allah's statement,

(في يومن كان مقداره خمسين ألف سنة)

(in a Day the measure whereof is fifty thousand years.) This refers to the Day of Judgement. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said concerning the Ayah,

(في يومن كان مقداره خمسين ألف سنة)

(in a Day the measure whereof is fifty thousand years.) "It is the Day of Judgement." The chain of narration of this report (to Ibn `Abbas) is authentic. Ath-Thawri reported from Smak bin Harb from `Ikrimah that he said concerning this verse, "It is the Day of Judgement." Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd both said the same. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas concerning the Ayah,
(The angels and the Ruh ascend to Him in a Day the measure whereof is fifty thousand years.)

"It is the Day of Judgement that Allah has made to be the measure of fifty thousand years for the disbelievers." Many Hadiths have been reported with this same meaning. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu `Umar Al-Ghudani that he said, "I was with Abu Hurayrah when a man from Bani `Amir bin Sa``ah passed and it was said: 'This man is the wealthiest man of Bani `Amir.' So Abu Hurayrah said, 'Bring him back to me.' So they brought the man back to Abu Hurayrah. Then Abu Hurayrah said, 'I have been informed that you are a man of great wealth.' The man from Bani `Amir replied, 'Yes, by Allah. I have one hundred red-colored camels, one hundred brown-colored camels...’ and so on he counted numerous colored camels, the races of the slaves and the types of fetters for his horses that he owned. So Abu Hurayrah said, 'Beware of the hooves of the camels and the cloven hooves of the cattle.' He continued repeating that to him until the color of the man began to change. Then the man said, 'O Abu Hurayrah what is this' Abu Hurayrah replied, 'I heard the Messenger of Allah say,

(Whoever has camels and does not give their due (Zakah) in their Najdah and their Rsl...) We interrupted saying, 'O Messenger of Allah! What is their Najdah and Rsl' He said,
(It is their difficulty and their ease, for verily, they will come on the Day of Resurrection healthier than before. They will be more in number, fatter and more lively and unruly. Then a soft, level plain will be spread out for them and they will trample him with their hooves. When the last of them has passed over him, the first of them will return to trample him again during a day whose measure will be fifty thousand years. This will continue until the case of all the people is decided between them. Then he (the withholder of Zakah) will see his path (i.e., either to Paradise or Hell). If he had cows that he did not pay the Zakah in their ease and their difficult times, then they will come on the Day of Judgement healthier than they were before. They will be more in number, fatter and more lively and unruly. Then a soft, level plain will be spread out for them and they will trample him. Every one of them that has cloven hooves will trample him with its hooves, and every one of them that has a horn will butt him with its horn. There will not be any hornless or bent horned animals among them. When the last of them has passed over him, the first of them will return to trample him again during a day whose measure will be fifty thousand years. This will continue until the case of all the people is decided between them. Then he (the withholder of Zakah) will see his path (i.e., either to Paradise or Hell). If he has any sheep that he does not pay the due Zakah in their difficulty and their ease, then they will come on the Day of Judgement healthier than they were before. They will be more (in number) fatter and more lively and unruly. Then a soft, level plain will be spread out for them and they will trample him. Every one of them that has a cloven hoof will trample him
with its hooves, and every one of them that has a horn will butt him with its horn. There will not be any hornless or bent horned animals among them. When the last of them has passed over him, the first of them will return to trample him again during a day whose measure will be fifty thousand years. This will continue until the case of all the people is decided between them. Then he (the withholder of Zakah) will see his path (i.e., either to Paradise or Hell.) Then, the man from Bani `Amir said, `What is the due of the camel, O Abu Hurayrah' Abu Hurayrah said, `It is that you give (in your Zakah payment) from your most valuable camels, that you lend a milking she-camel, that you lend your mount for riding, that you give the milk (to the people) for drinking, and you lend the male camel for breeding.' This Hadith was also recorded by Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i.

A Different Version of this Hadith

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

``ما من صاحب كنز لا يؤدّي حقّه إلا جعل صفائح، يحمى عليها في نار جهنم، فتُكوّى بها جبهته وchineته وظهره، حتى يحكم الله بين عباده في يوم كان مقداره خمسين ألف سنة ممّا تُعزون، ثم يرى سبيله إمّا إلى الجنة وإمّا إلى النار``

(There is not any owner of treasure who does not pay its due except that it will be made into heated metal plates and branded upon him in the fire of Hell. His forehead, side and back will be scorched with these metal plates. This will continue until Allah judges between His servants on a Day whose measure is fifty thousand years of what you count. Then he will see his path, either to Paradise or to the Fire.) Then he (Abu Hurayrah) mentions the rest of the Hadith about the sheep and camels just as mentioned before. In this narration (of Ahmad) the Prophet also added,

``الخيل لثلاثة: لرجل أجدر ولرجل سيئر، وعلي رجل وزرر``

(The horse is for three (on the Day of Judgement): for one man it is a reward, for another man it is a shield (protection), and upon another man it is a burden.) And the Hadith continues. Muslim also recorded this Hadith in its entirety even though Al-Bukhari did not mention it. The intent behind mentioning this here is the Prophet's statement,
Instructing the Prophet to have Patience Then

Allah says,

(فَاصْبِرُ صَبْراً جَميِلاً)

(So be patient, with a good patience.) meaning, `be patient, O Muhammad, with your people's rejection and their seeking to hasten the torment since they think it will not occur.' Allah says in another Ayah,

(يَسْتَعِجِلُ يَهَا الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤْمِنُونَ بِهَا وَالَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوا مُشْقِقُونَ مِنْهَا وَيَعْلَمُونَ أَنَّهَا الْحَقُّ)

(Those who believe not therein seek to hasten it, while those believe are fearful of it, and know that it is the very truth.) (42:18) Thus, Allah says,

(إِنَّهُمْ يُرُونُهُ بِعَيْدًا)

(Verily, they see it (the torment) afar off.) meaning, the happening of the torment and the establishment of the Hour (Day of Judgement). The disbelievers see this as something that is farfetched. The word "Ba`id" here means that which is impossible to occur.

(وَنَرَاهُ قَرِيبًا)

(But We see it (quite) near.) meaning, the believers believe that its occurrence is near, even though its time of occurrence is unknown and no one knows when it will be except Allah. All of what is approaching then it is near and it will definitely happen.

(يَوْمَ تَكُونُ السَّمَاوَةُ كَالْمُهْلَ - وَتَكُونُ الجِبَالُ كَالْعَهْنَ - وَلَا يَسَلُّ حَمِيمٌ حَمِيمًا - يُبِيَّصُرُونَهُمْ)
Terrors of the Day of Judgement

Allah says that the torment will befell the disbelievers.

(8. The Day that the sky will be like the Al-Muhl.) (9. And the mountains will be like `Ihn.) (10. And no friend will ask a friend,) (11. Though they shall be made to see one another, the criminal would desire to ransom himself from the punishment of that Day by his children,) (12. And his wife and his brother,) (13. And his Fasila h who sheltered him,) (14. And all that are in the earth, so that it might save him,) (15. By no means! Verily, it will be the fire of Hell,) (16. Nazza` ah the Shawal) (17. Calling (all) such as turn their backs and turn away their faces,) (18. And collect (wealth) and hide it (from spending it in the cause of Allah).)

(The Day that the sky will be like the Al-Muhl.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ata, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, As-Suddi and others have all said, "Like the residue of oil."

(And the mountains will be like `Ihn.) meaning, like fluffed wool. This was said by Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi. This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(And the mountains will be like carded wool.) (101:5) Concerning Allah's statement,

(And no friend will ask a friend, though they shall be made to see one another.) Meaning, no close friend will ask his close friend about his condition while he sees him in the worst of conditions. He will be worried about himself and will not be able to think of others. Al-`Awfi
reported from Ibn `Abbas, "Some of them will know others and they will be acquainted with each other. Then, they will flee from each other after that, as Allah says,

(لكل أمīر منهم يومَينَ شَأمْنُ يَعْتَنيهِ)

(Every man that Day will have enough to make him careless of others.)" (80:37) This honorable Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(يأتيها الناس أثقو ربكم واحشوا يومًا لا يجزي والد عن ولده ولا مولود هو جاز عن والده شيئة إن وعد الله حق)

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord, and fear a Day when no father can avail aught for his son, and nor a son avail aught for his father. Verily the promise of Allah is true.) (31:33) and He also says,

(وإن تدع مثقلة إلى حملها لا يحمل منه شيء ولو كان دا قريبى)

(And if one heavily laden calls another to (bear) his load, nothing of it will be lifted even though he be near of kin.) (35:18) and He says,

(فإذا نفخ في الصور فلا أنسب بينهم يومَينَ ولا يتساءلون)

(Then, when the Trumpet is blown, there will be no kinship among them that Day, nor will they ask of one another.) (23:101) and similarly He says,

(يوم يفر المرء من أخيه وأمه وأبيه وصحابته وبنيه - لكل أمير منهم يومَينَ شَأمْنُ يَعْتَنيهِ)

(That day shall a man flee from his brother, and from his mother and his father, and from his wife and his children. Every man that Day will have enough to make him careless of others.) (80:34-37) Then Allah's saying here
(the criminal would desire to ransom himself from the punishment of the Day by his children, and his wife and his brother, and his Fasilah (kindred) who sheltered him, and all that are in the earth, so that it might save him. By no means!) means, no ransom will be accepted from him even if he brought all of the people of the earth (as ransom), and the greatest wealth that he could find, even if it was enough gold to fill the entire earth. Even the child that he had who was dearer to him than the last beat of his heart in the life of this world, he would wish to use the child as a ransom for himself against the torment of Allah on the Day of Judgement when he sees the horrors. However, even this child would not be accepted from him (as a ransom). Mujahid and As-Suddi both said,

(وقصيئته) (and his Fasilah) "This means his tribe and his kin." Ikrimah said, "This means the subdivision of his tribe that he is from." Ashhab reported from Malik that he said, "His Fasilah is his mother." Allah said,

(إنها للظى) (Verily, it will be the fire of Hell,) Here He is describing the Hell-fire and the severity of its heat.

(نزاعة للتشويا) (Nazza`ah the Shawa!) Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid both said, "It is the skin of the head." Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Thabit Al-Bunani both said,

(نزاعة للتشويا) (Nazza`ah the Shawa!) "This means respectable parts of the face." Qatadah said,

(نزاعة للتشويا) (Nazza`ah the Shawa!) "This means removing his important organs, and the respectable parts of his face, his creation and his limbs." Ad-Dahhak said, "This means it will scrape the flesh and the skin off of the bone until it leaves nothing of it remaining." Ibn Zayd said, "The Shawa is the marrow of the bones." As for,
(Nazza`ah) Ibn Zayd said, "It is cutting their bones and transformation of their skins and their form." Concerning Allah's statement,

(تَدْعُوْا مَنْ أَدْبَرْ وَتَوَلَّى - وَجَمَعَ فَأْوَعَى)

(Calling (all) such as turn their backs and turn away their faces. And collect and hide it.) meaning, the Fire will call out to its children whom Allah created for it, determining that they will perform the deeds deserving of it in the worldly life. So it will call them on the Day of Judgement with an eloquent and articulate tongue. Then it will pick them out from the people of the gathering just as birds pick seeds. This is because they were, as Allah said, of those who turned their backs and turned away. This means they denied with their hearts and abandoned the performance of deeds with their limbs.

(وَجَمَعَ فَأْوَعَى)

(And collect and hide it.) meaning, he gathered wealth piling it up, and he concealed it, meaning he hid it and refused to give the obligatory right of Allah that was due on it of spending and paying the Zakah. It has been recorded in a Hadith that the Prophet said,

(لا تَوَعِقِي قَيْوَعِي اللهْ عَلَيْكَ)

(Do not hold back (your wealth) or else Allah will hold back from you.)

(إِنَّ الإنسَنَ خُلِقَ مَلْيًا - إِذَا مَسَّهُ الشَّرُّ جَزْوَعًا - وَإِذَا مَسَّهُ الخَيْرُ مَنْوَعًا - إِلَّا المُصْلِينَ - الَّذِينَ هُمْ عَلَى صَلَاتِهمَ دَآِيمُونَ - وَالذِينَ فِي أَمْوَلِهِمْ حَقُّ مَعْلُومٍ - لِلسَّيِّئِ والصَّادِقِينَ - والذِينَ يُصَادِقُونَ بِبَيَارِ الدِّينِ - وَالذِينَ هُمْ مِنْ عَذَابٍ رَبِّهِمْ مُشْفِقُونَ - إِنَّ عَذَابَ رَبِّهِمْ غَيْرُ مَأْمُونٍ - والذِينَ هُمْ لِفُرُوجِهِمْ حَفَظُونَ إِلَّا عَلَى أَزْوَاجِهِمْ أوْ مَا مَلَكْتُ أَيْمَنُهُمْ قَاتِلُهُمْ غَيْرُ مُلْمِمِينَ فَمَنَ
Man is Impatient  Allah informs about man and his inclination to corrupt his behavior.

Allah says,

 وإنَ الإنسانَ خُلِقَ هَلْوَعًا

(Verily, man was created very impatient;) Then, Allah explains this statement by saying,

 إذا مَسَّهُ الشَّرُّ جَزَوَّعًا

(Apprehensive when evil touches him;) meaning, whenever any harm touches him he is frightful, worried and completely taken back due to the severity of his terror and his despair that he will receive any good after it.

وَإِذَا مَسَّهُ الخَيْرُ مُنَوَّعًا

(And suppressive when good touches him;) meaning, if he attains any blessing from Allah, he is stingy with it, not sharing it with others. He will withhold the right of Allah with that blessing. Imam Ahmad said that Abu 'Abdur-Rahman informed them that Musa bin 'Ali bin Rabah told them that he heard his father narrating from 'Abdul-'Aziz bin Marwan bin Al-Hakim that he heard Abu Hurayrah saying, "The Messenger of Allah said,
(The worst thing that can be in a man is greedy impatience and unrestrained cowardice.) Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith from `Abdullah bin Al-Jarrah on the authority of Abu `Abdur-Rahman Al-Muqri', and this is the only Hadith through `Abdul-'Aziz with him.

The Exclusion of Those Who pray from what has preceded and an Explanation of Their Deeds and Their Prayer

Then Allah says,

«شركَ مَا في رجل: شّحهِ عالِعٌ وَجُبِّنَ حَالِعٌ»

(The worst thing that can be in a man is greedy impatience and unrestrained cowardice.) Abu Dawud recorded this Hadith from `Abdullah bin Al-Jarrah on the authority of Abu `Abdur-Rahman Al-Muqri', and this is the only Hadith through `Abdul-'Aziz with him.

The Exclusion of Those Who pray from what has preceded and an Explanation of Their Deeds and Their Prayer

Then Allah says,

(إِلَّا المُصِلِّينَ)

(Except those who are devoted to Salah.)

meaning, man is described with blameworthy characteristics except for He whom Allah protects, helps and guides to good, making its means easy for him -- and these are those people who perform Salah.

(الذِّينَ هُمُّ عَلَى صَلاَتِهِمْ دَآِيْمُونَ)

(Those who with their Salah are Da'imun;) It has been said that this means they guard its times and the elements obligatory in it. This has been said by Ibn Mas'ud, Masruq and Ibrahim An-Nakha`i. It has also been said that it means tranquility and humble concentration (in the prayer). This is similar to Allah's statement,

(كَذَٰلِكَ أَفْلَحُ الْمُؤْمِنُونَ - الَّذِينَ هُمُّ فِي صَلاَتِهِمْ حَشْعُونَ)

(Successful indeed are the believers. Those who with their Salah are Khashi`un.)

(23:1-2) This was said by `Uqbah bin `Amir. From its meanings is the same terminology used to describe standing (still) water (Al-Ma' Ad-Da'im). This proves the obligation of having tranquility in the prayer. For verily, the one who does not have tranquility (stillness of posture) in his bowing and prostrating, then he is not being constant (Da'im) in his prayer. This is because he is not being still in it and he does not remain (in its positions), rather he pecks in it (quickly) like the pecking of the crow. Therefore, he is not successful in performing his prayer. It has also been said that the meaning here refers to those who perform a deed and are constant in its performance and consistent in it. This is like the Hadith that has been recorded in the Sahih on the authority of `A'ishah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَحْبَٰبُ الأَعْمَالِ إِلَى اللَّهِ أَدُوْمَهَا وَإِنْ قَلْ»

(The most beloved deeds to Allah are those that are most consistent, even if they are few.)

Then Allah says,
(And those in whose wealth there is a recognized right. For the one who asks, and for the deprived.) meaning, in their wealth is a determined portion for those who are in need.

Concerning Allah's statement,

(And those who believe in the Day of Recompense.) meaning, they are sure of the Final Return (to Allah), the Reckoning and the Recompense. Therefore, they perform the deeds of one who hopes for the reward and fears the punishment. For this reason Allah says,

(And those who fear the torment of their Lord.) meaning, they are fearful and dreadful.

(Verily, the torment of their Lord is that before which none can feel secure.) meaning, no one is safe from it (Allah's torment) of those who understand the command from Allah, except by the security of Allah Himself. Then Allah says,

(And those who guard their private part (chastity).) meaning, they keep their private parts away from that which is forbidden and they prevent their private parts from being put into other than what Allah has allowed them to be in. This is why Allah says,

(Except from their wives or their right hand possessions) meaning, from their female slaves.
(for then) they are not blameworthy. But whosoever seeks beyond that, then it is those who are trespassers.) The explanation of this has already preceded at the beginning of Surat Al-Mu'minun, and therefore does not need to be repeated here. Allah said,

(وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ لَا مَنْتَهِمْ وَعِهْدَهُمْ رَعُونَ)

(And those who keep their trusts and covenants.) meaning, if they are given a trust they do not deceive and when they make a covenant they do not break it. These are the characteristics of the believers which are opposite of the characteristics of the hypocrites. This is like what is reported in the authentic Hadith,

» (أَيْةُ الْمُنَافِقُونَ ثَلاَثَ: إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا وَعَدَ أَخْلَفَ، وَإِذَا أُوْثِمَنَ خَانَ) 

(The signs of the hypocrites are three. When he speaks he lies, when he promises he breaks his promise, and when he is given a trust he behaves treacherously (with it).) In another narration it states,

» (إِذَا حَدَّثَ كَذَّبَ، وَإِذَا عَاهَدَ غَدَرَ، وَإِذَا حَاصَمَ فَجَرَ) 

(When he speaks he lies, when he makes a covenant he breaks it, and when he argues he is abusive.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ يَشَهِّدُونَ فَقَابِلُونَ)

(And those who stand firm in their testimonies.) This means that they guard their testimonies. They do not add or decrease from what they testify to nor do they conceal their testimonies. Allah says in another Ayah,

(وَمَن يَكْثَمُهَا فَإِنَّ اللَّهَ عَلَى كُلِّ قَلْبٍ قَانِعٌ)

(Who hides it, surely, his heart is sinful.) (2:283) Then Allah says,

(وَالَّذِينَ هُمْ عَلَى صَلَاتِهِمْ يَحْفَظُونَ)

(And those who are with their Salah, Yuhafizun.) meaning, they maintain its proper times, its pillars, its obligations and its recommended acts. So Allah begins this discussion (of the believers' attributes) with prayer and He concludes it with prayer. This proves the importance of it and the praise of its noble status, just as what preceded at the beginning of Surat Al-Mu'minun. It is exactly the same discussion. This is why Allah says there (in Al-Mu'minun),
(These are indeed the inheritors. Who shall inherit the Firdaws (Paradise). They shall dwell therein forever.) (23:10-11) And He says here,

(36. So, what is the matter with those disbelievers, before you Muhti` in) (37. On the right and on the left, `Izín.) (38. Does every man of them hope to enter the Paradise of Delight) (39. But no! Verily, We have created them out of that which they know!) (40. But no! I swear by the Lord of the easts and the wests that surely We are Able) (41. To replace them by (others) better than them; and We are not to be outrun.) (42. So, leave them to plunge in vain talk and play about, until they meet their Day which they are promised.) (43. The Day when they will come out of the graves quickly as racing to a Nusub,) (44. With their eyes lowered in fear and humility, ignominy covering them (all over)! That is the Day which they were promised!)
The Rebuke of the Disbelievers and the Threat against Them

Allah rebukes the disbelievers who, in the time of the Prophet, saw him and the guidance Allah sent him with. They witnessed the magnificent miracles Allah aided him with. Then, after all of this they fled from him and separated themselves from him. They fled right and left, group by group and party by party. This is as Allah says,

(فَمَا لِهِمْ عَنّ الْذِّكْرَا مُعْرَضِينَ - كَأَنّهُمْ حُمّرٌ
ٍمُسْتَنَفْرَةٌ - قُرِّتْ مِنْ قَسُوْرَةٍ)

(Then what is wrong with them that they run away from admonition As if they were (frightened) wild donkeys. Fleeing from a beast of prey.) (74:49-51) This is the example of disbeliever. And this Ayah is similar. As Allah says,

(فَمَالَ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُواْ قَبْلَكَ مُهْتَطِعِينَ)

(So what is the matter with those disbelievers, before you Muhti` in) meaning, `what is wrong with these disbelievers who are with you, O Muhammad Why are they Muhti` in, meaning hastily running away from you' This is as Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Muhti` in means departing."

(عَن الْيَمِينِ وَعَنّ الشَّمَالِ عَزِيزٌ)

(On the right and on the left, `Izin.) The singular of `Izin is `Izah, which means separating. meaning in their separating and their differing. Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas about the Ayah;

(فَمَالَ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُواْ قَبْلَكَ مُهْتَطِعِينَ)

(So what is the matter with those disbelievers, before you Muhti` in.) "They are looking in your direction." Then the Ayah;

(عَن الْيَمِينِ وَعَنّ الشَّمَالِ عَزِيزٌ)

(On the right and on the left, `Izin.) he (Ibn `Abbas) said, "Al-`Izin is a group among the people. On the right and on the left means they are turning away (right and left) from him (the Prophet) and mocking him." Jabir bin Samurah narrated that the Messenger of Allah came out to them while they were sitting in circles. So the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَا لِي أُرَاكُمْ عَزِيزٌ؟»
(Why do I see you all in groups.) Ahmad, Muslim, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Jarir all recorded this Hadith. Then, concerning Allah's statement,

(أَيْطَمَعُ كَلُّ امْرِئٍ مِنْهُمْ أَن يَدْخِلَ جَنَّةَ نَعْيِمٍ)

(Does every man of them hope to enter the Paradise of Delight But no) meaning, is this their wish, yet they flee from the Messenger in aversion to the truth Are they hoping that they will be admitted into the Gardens of Delight Nay, rather their abode is Hell. Then Allah affirms the occurrence of the Final Abode and the torment that will befall them that they are denying its existence and claiming it to be something farfetched. As a proof against them, Allah mentions the initiation of creation, and that repeating the process is something easier than performing it the first time. This is something that they themselves confess to. Allah says,

(إِنَّا خَلَقْنَاهُمْ مِمَّا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(Verily, We have created them out of that which they know!) meaning, from despised semen. This is as Allah says,

(أَلَمْ نَخْلَقْكُمْ مِنْ مَاءٍ مَهِينٍ)

(Did We not create you from a despised water (semen)) (77:20) Allah also says,

(فَلَيَنْظُرُ الإِنْسَانُ مِمَّ مَتَّى خَلَقَ - خَلَقَ مِنْ مَاءٍ دَافِقٍ - يَخْرُجُ مِنْ بَيْنِ الْخَلْقِ - وَالْخَلْقِ - إِنَّهُ عَلَى رَجُعِهِ لَقَادِرٌ - يَوْمَ تُبْلِي السَّرَآئِرُ - فَمَا لَهُ مِنْ قُوَّةٍ وَلَا نَاصِرٌ)

(So let man see from what he is created! He is created from a water gushing forth. Proceeding from between the backbone and the ribs. Verily He is able to bring him back! The Day when all the secrets will be examined. Then he will have no power, nor any helper.) (86:5-10) Then Allah says,

(فَلاَ أُقِمِّسُ يَرَبَّ الْمَشْرِقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ)

(But no! I swear by the Lord of the easts and the wests) meaning, the One Who created the heavens and the earth and made the east and the west. He is the One Who subjected the stars causing them to appear in the eastern parts of the sky and vanish in the western parts of it. The point of this statement is that the matter is not as the disbelievers claim: that there is no
final return, no reckoning, no resurrection and no gathering. Rather all of this will occur and come to pass. There is no way of avoiding it. This is the reason that Allah has stated a negation at the beginning of this oath. This shows that He is swearing by a denial of their claim. This is a refutation of their false claim of rejecting the Day of Judgement. They already witnessed the greatness of Allah's power in what is more convincing than the Day of Judgement, that is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the subjection of the creatures in them, the animals, the inanimate objects and the other types of creatures that exist. This is why Allah says,

(لا خلقٌ السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضَ أَكْبَرُ مِنْ خَلَقِ النَّاسِ
وَلَكِنْ أَكْثَرَ النَّاسِ لا يَعْلَمُونَ)

(The creation of the heavens and the earth is indeed greater than the creation of mankind; yet, most of mankind know not.) (40:57) Allah also says,

(أَوَلَمْ يَرَوْاً أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ 
وَالْأَرْضَ وَلَمْ يَعْقِلَ بِخَلَقِهِنَّ بَقَادِرًا عَلَى أَنْ يَخْلُقَ 
المَوْتَى بَلِى إِنَّهُ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قِدِيرٍ)

(Do they not see that Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, and was not wearied by their creation, is able to give life to the dead Yes, He surely is Able to do all things.) (46:33) Allah says in another Ayah,

(أَوْلَٰئِكَ الَّذِينَ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ والأَرْضَ بَقَادِرٍ 
عَلَى أَن يَخْلُقَ مِثْلَهُمْ بَلِى وَهُوَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ 
الْخَلَقَ الْعَلِيمُ - 
إِنَّمَا أُمِرْهُ إِذَا أَرَادَ شَيْئًا أَنْ يُقُولَ لَهُ كَنْ فَيْلَكُنَّ)

(Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth, able to create the like of them Yes, indeed! He is the All-Knowing Supreme Creator. Verily, His command, when He intends a thing, is only that He says to it, "Be!-- and it is!) (36:81,82) So here He says,

(فَلا أَقِسْمُ بِرَبِّ الْمَشْرِقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ إِنَّا لَقُدُرُونَ 
عَلَى أَنْ نُبَدِّلَ خَيْرًا مِنْهُمْ)

(But no! I swear by the Lord of the easts and the wests that surely We are Able --to replace them by (others) better than them..) meaning, `on the Day of Judgement We will bring them
back (to life) in bodies that are better than these bodies that they have now.' For verily, Allah's power is suitable (able) to do that.

(وَما نَحْنُ بِمَسْبُوقِينَ)

(and We are not to be outrun.) meaning, `We are not unable.' This is as Allah says,

(أَيْحَبَسْبُ الإنسَانُ أَلَّمْ نَجْمَعَ عِظَامَهُ - بَلَى)

(Does man think that We shall not assemble his bones Yes, We are able to put together in perfect order the tips of his fingers.) (75:3,4) Allah also says,

(نَحْنُ قَدْرَتُنَا بِيَنَكُمْ الْموَتَ وَمَا نَحْنُ بِمَسْبُوقِينَ - عَلَى أَنْ نُبَدِّلَ أَمْتَلَكُمْ وَنَنْشِئَنَّكُمْ فِي مَا لَا تَعْلَمُونَ)

(We have decreed death to you all, and We are not outstripped. To transfigure you and create you in (forms) that you know not.) (56:60,61) Ibn Jarir preferred the meaning to be: `a nation who will obey Us and not disobey Us.' He (Ibn Jarir) interpreted it in the same way as Allah's statements,

(عَلَى أَنْ نُبَدِّلَ خَيرًا مِنْهُمْ)

(To replace them by (others) better than them..) and:

(الْفُقَرَاءُ وَإِنْ نَتَوَلَّوْا يَسْتَبِدِيلُ قُوْمًا غَيْرَ كُلْمَ نَمْ لَا)

(And if you turn away, He will exchange you for some other people and they will not be like you.) (47:38) However, the first interpretation is more obvious since the other Ayat support that, and Allah the Most High knows best. Then Allah says,

(قَدْرُ هُمُّ)

(So leave them) meaning, `O Muhammad!'
(يَخُوضُوا وَيَلعبُوا)
(to plunge in vain talk and play about,) meaning, leave them in their denial, disbelief and obstinace.

(حَتَّى يَلْفُوا يَوْمَهُمُ الَّذِي يُوعَدُونَ)
(until they meet their Day which they are promised.) meaning, they are going to know the outcome of that and taste its evil consequences.

(يَوْمَ يَخْرُجُونَ مِنَ الأَجْدَاثِ سِرَاعًا كَانُوهُمْ إِلَى
نُصْبِ يُوَفِّضُونَ)
(The Day when they will come out of the graves quickly as racing to a Nusub.) meaning, they will stand up out of their graves when the Lord, Blessed be He the Most High, calls them to the place of the reckoning. They will rise up quickly as if they were rushing towards some monumental object. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Ad-Dahhak, all said, "As if they were rushing towards a flag." Abu `Aliyah and Yahya bin Abi Kathir both said, "As if they were rushing towards a goal." The majority of reciters recited this word as "Nasb" (instead of Nusub) with a Fathah over the letter Nun and a Sukun over the letter Sad. This (Nasb) is a verbal noun meaning something that is erected. Al-Hasan Al-Basri recited it as "Nusub" with a Dammah over both the letter Nun and Sad. This (Nusub) means an idol. With this recitation the Ayah means, as if their rushing to this place was like when they used to hurry in the worldly life to the idol when they saw it. They would rush hurriedly to see who would be the first of them to touch it. This has been reported from Mujahid, Yahya bin Abi Kathir, Muslim Al-Batin, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Abu Salih, `Asim bin Bahdalah, Ibn Zayd and others. Concerning Allah's statement,

(خَشْيَة أَبْصَرُهُمْ)
(With their eyes lowered in fear) meaning humbled.

(تَرْهَقُهمْ دَلَةً)
(coversing them with humility.) meaning, in return for how they behaved arrogantly in the worldly life by refusing to be obedient (to Allah).

(ذَلِكَ الْيَوْمُ الَّذِي كَانُوا يُوعَدُونَ)
(That is the Day which they were promised!) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Sa'ala Sa'il. And all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Nuh
Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

(1. Verily, We sent Nuh to his people (saying): "Warn your people before there comes to them a painful torment." ) (2. He said: "O my people! Verily, I am a plain warner to you," ) (3. "That you should worship Allah, and have Taqwa of Him, and obey me," ) (4. "He will forgive you of your sins and respite you to an appointed term. Verily, the term of Allah when it comes, cannot be delayed, if you but know.")

Nuh's Invitation to His People

Allah says concerning Nuh that He sent him to his people commanding him to warn them of the punishment of Allah before it befell them. He was to tell them that if they would repent and turn to Allah, then the punishment would be lifted from them. Due to this Allah says,

"Warn your people before there comes to them a painful torment." He said: "O my people! Verily, I am a plain warner to you." meaning, clarity of the warning, making the matter apparent and clear.

(أن أعبدوا الله واتقوه)
(That you should worship Allah, and have Taqwa of Him,) meaning, `abandon those things that He has forbidden and avoid that which He has declared to be sinful.'

(وَأَطِيعُونَ)

(and obey me,) `In that which I command you to do and that which I forbid you from.'

(يَغْفِرْ لَكُمْ مَنْ دُنْوِيْكُمْ)

(He will forgive you of your sins) meaning, `if you do what I command you to do and you believe in what I have been sent with to you, then Allah will forgive you for your sins.'

(وَيُؤْهَّرُكُمْ إِلَى أجل مُسْمَى)

(and respite you to an appointed term.) meaning, `He will extend your life span and protect you from the torment that He would have made befall you if you did not stay away from His prohibitions.' This Ayah is used as proof by those who say that obedience (to Allah), righteousness and maintaining the family ties truly increase the life span of a person. This is like that which has been reported in the Hadith,

(صِبْلَة الرَّحْيم تُرَيِّدُ فِي العَمْرَ)

(Maintaining the family ties increases the life span.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِنَّ أجل اللّهِ إِذَا جاءَ لا يُؤَهِّرُ لَوْ كَنَّتمْ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Verily, the term of Allah when it comes, cannot be delayed, if you but know.) means, hasten to the obedience (of Allah) before the coming of His vengeance. For verily, if He commands that to happen, it cannot be repulsed or prevented. For He is the Great One Who compels everything, and He is the Almighty Whose might all of creation succumbs to.

(قُلْ رَبِّ إِنِّي دَعَوْتُ قُوْمِي لِيَلَّا وَنَهَارَا - قُلْ يَزَدُّهُمْ دَعَانِى إِلَّا فِرَارًا - وَإِنِّي كَلَّمَ قَلْمًا دَعَوْنِى لِتَعْفِرَ لَهُمْ جَعَلْوا أَصْبَعَهُمْ فِي عَادَنِهُمْ وَأَسْتَعْشًا نِيَابَهُمْ وَأَصَرُّوا وَأَسْتَكْبَرُوا استِكْبَارًا - ثُمَّ إِنِّى دَعَوْنِى جَهَرًا - ثُمَّ إِنِّى أَعْلَنُتُ لَهُمْ وَأْسَرَّرُتْ)
(5. He said: O my Lord! Verily, I have called to my people night and day,) (6. But all my calling added nothing but to (their) flight.) (7. And verily, every time I called unto them that You might forgive them, they thrust their fingers into their ears, covered themselves up with their garments, and persisted, and magnified themselves in pride.) (8. Then verily, I called to them openly (aloud).) (9. Then verily, I proclaimed to them in public, and I have appealed to them in private.) (10. I said (to them): Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving;) (11. He will send rain to you Midrar,) (12. And give you increase in wealth and children, and bestow on you gardens and bestow on you rivers.) (13. What is the matter with you, that you do not hope for any Waqar from Allah) (14. While He has created you (in) Atwar (stages).) (15. See you not how Allah has created the seven heavens in tiers) (16. And has made the moon a light therein, and made the sun a lamp) (17. And Allah has brought you forth from the (dust of) earth) (18. Afterwards He will return you into it (the earth), and bring you forth.) (19. And Allah has made for you the earth a wide expanse.) (20. That you may go about therein in broad roads.)

Nuh complains about his Encounter with His People

Allah tells about His servant and Messenger, Nuh, and that he complained to his Lord about the response he received from his people, and how he was patient with them for this long period of time -- which was nine hundred and fifty years. He complained due to his explaining and clarifying matters for them and his calling them to guidance and the straightest path. So he (Nuh) said,
(O my Lord! Verily, I have called to my people night and day,) meaning, `I did not abandon calling them night and day, carrying out Your command and in obedience to You.'

(قَلْمُ یَزَدُّهُمْ دُعَائِی إِلَّا ۖ فِرَارًا)

(But all my calling added nothing but to (their) flight,) meaning, `the more I called them to come to the truth, the more they fled from it and avoided it.'

(وَإِنّی کُلَّمَا دَعَوْنِهِمْ لِتَعْفِرُ لَهُمْ جَعَلْوَا أَصَابُعَهُمْ فِی عَدِنِیهِمْ وَأَسْتَغْشَوْا ثَبَابَهُمْ)

(And verily, every time I called unto them that You might forgive them, they thrust their fingers into their ears, covered themselves up with their garments,) meaning, `they closed up their ears so that they could not hear what I was calling them to.' This is similar to what Allah said about the disbelievers of the Quraysh.

(وَقَالَ ٱلذِّينَ كَفَرُوا لَا تَسْمَعُوا لِهذَا ٱلْقُرْءَانِ وَغَلِبَ عَلَیْهِ لَفَتَّبُونَ)

(And those who disbelieve say: "Listen not to this Qur'an, and make noise in the midst of its recitation that you may overcome." (41:26)

(وَأَصَرَوْا وَأَسْتَغْشَوْا ثَبَابَهُمْ)

(covered themselves up with their garments,) Ibn Jarir recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "They concealed themselves under false pretences from him so that he would not recognize them." Sa`id bin Jubayr and As-Suddi both said, "They covered their heads so that they could not hear what he was saying."

(وَأَصَرَوْا)

(and persisted,) meaning, they continued in what they were upon of associating partners with Allah and great disbelief.

(وَأَسْتَكْبَرُوْا اسْتَكْبَارًا)

(and magnified themselves in pride,) meaning, they were turned away from following the truth and submitting to it.
(Then verily, I called to them openly.) meaning, openly among the people.

(Then verily, I proclaimed to them in public,) meaning, with open speech and a raised voice.

(and I have appealed to them in private,) meaning, in discussions with them. So he tried various types of propagation to be more effective with them.

What Nuh said when He called His People to Allah

(I said: Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving;) meaning, `return to Him and turn away from what you are involved in. Repent to Him soon, for verily, He is Most Accepting of the repentance of those who turn to Him in repentance. He will accept repentance no matter what the sin is, even if it is disbelief and polytheism.' Thus, he said,

(I said: Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving; He will send rain to you Midrar,) meaning, continuous rain. Thus, it is recommended to recite this Surah in the prayer for rain due to this Ayah. This has been reported from the Commander of the faithful, 'Umar bin Al-Khattab. He ascended the Minbar to perform the prayer for rain, and he did not do more than seeking Allah's forgiveness and reciting the Ayat that mention seeking Allah's forgiveness. Among these Ayat:

(I said: Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving; He will send rain to you Midrar, disbelievers of the Quraysh. Qu? s? ? ? A? Nuh complains about his Encounter with His People Allah tells about His servant and Messenger, Nuh, and that he complained to his Lord about the response he received from his people, and how he was patient with them for this
long period of time -- which was nine hundred and fifty years. He complained due to his explaining and clarifying matters for them and his calling them to guidance and the straightest path. So he (Nuh) said,

(O my Lord! Verily, I have called to my people) (clm m yzdm d'um'nn l'la w'n'Har)

(my Lord! Verily, I have called to my people night and day,) meaning, `I did not abandon calling them night and day, carrying out Your command and in obedience to You.'

(But all my calling added nothing but to (their) flight.) meaning, `the more I called them to come to the truth, the more they fled from it and avoided it.'

(And verily, every time I called unto them that You might forgive them, they thrust their fingers into their ears, covered themselves up with their garments,) meaning, `they closed up their ears so that they could not hear what I was calling them to.' This is similar to what Allah said about the disbelievers of the Quraysh. n?A h complains about his Encounter with His People Allah tells about His servant and Messenger, Nuh, and that he complained to his Lord about the response he received from his people, and how he was patient with them for this long period of time -- which was nine hundred and fifty years. He complained due to his explaining and clarifying matters for them and his calling them to guidance and the straightest path. So he (Nuh) said, NnA ? What Nuh said when He called His People to Allah

(I said: Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving;) meaning, `return to Him and turn away from what you are involved in. Repeat to Him soon, for verily, He is Most Accepting of the repentance of those who turn to Him in repentance. He will accept repentance no matter what the sin is, even if it is disbelief and polytheism.' Thus, he said,

(I said: Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving: He will send rain to you Midrar,) meaning, continuous rain. Thus, it is recommended to recite this Surah in the prayer for rain due to this Ayah. This has been reported from the Commander of the faithful, 'Umar bin Al-Khattab. He ascended the Mnbar to perform the prayer for rain, and he did not do more than seeking Allah's forgiveness and reciting the Ayat that mention seeking Allah's forgiveness. Among these Ayat:
(I said: Ask forgiveness from your Lord, verily, He is Oft-Forgiving; He will send rain to you Midrar,) Then he (Umar) said, "Verily, I have sought rain with the keys of the sky which cause the rain to descend." Ibn `Abbas and others have said, "It (Midrar) means some of it (rain) following others." Concerning Allah's statement,

(And give you increase in wealth and children, and bestow on you gardens and bestow on you rivers,) meaning, `if you repent to Allah, seek His forgiveness and obey Him, He will increase your provisions for you and provide you with water from the blessings of the sky. He will cause the blessings of the earth and crops to grow for you. He will increase your live stock animals for you and give you more wealth and children. This means that He will give you more wealth, more children and gardens with various types of fruits. He will cause rivers to flow among these gardens.' This is the position of the invitation with encouragement. Then He made it balanced for them by using intimidation. He said,

(What is the matter with you, that you do not hope for any Waqar from Allah) meaning, great majesty. This has been said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Ad-Dahhak. Ibn `Abbas said, "That you all do not magnify Allah in the proper manner that He deserves to be magnified. Meaning, you do not fear His punishment and His vengeance."

(While He has created you (in) Atwar (stages).) It has been said that this means from a drop of sperm, then from a hanging clot, then from a lump of flesh. Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Yahya bin Rafi`, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd, all said this. Concerning Allah's statement,

(See you not how Allah has created the seven heavens in tiers) meaning, one above another. Can this be comprehended simply by hearing it only or is it of the matters that actually can be perceived with the senses which are known about the movements (of the heavenly bodies) and the eclipses. It is known that they (the scholars) have many different opinions about these matters that we will not discuss here. The only intent here is that Allah
(Allah has created the seven heavens in tiers and has made the moon a light therein, and made the sun a lamp) meaning, He made a distinction between them (the sun and moon) in reference to their lighting. He made each one of them in a set manner with a distinct quality so that the night and day may be known. They (the night and day) are known by the rising and setting of the sun. He also determined fixed stations and positions for the moon, and He made its light vary so that sometimes it increases until it reaches a maximum, then it begins to decrease until it is completely veiled. This shows the passing of months and years. This is as Allah said, 

(Allah has brought you forth from the (dust of) earth) This (Nabat) is a verbal noun (for emphasis) and its usage here is most excellent.

(And Allah has brought you forth from the (dust of) earth) This (Nabat) is a verbal noun (for emphasis) and its usage here is most excellent.

(And bring you forth.) meaning, on the Day of Judgement He will repeat your creation just as He first originated you.
(And Allah has made for you the earth a wide expanse.) meaning, He spread it out, leveled it, settled it, and stabilized it with firm and lofty mountains.

(That you may go about therein in broad roads.) meaning, He created it so that you may settle in it and travel in it wherever you wish, from its different sides, areas and regions. All of this is from what Nuh informed them of concerning Allah's power and His greatness in creating the heavens and the earth. It demonstrates the favor that He did for them by making both heavenly benefits and earthly benefits. For He is the Creator and the Sustainer Who made the heaven as a building and the earth as a bed, and He enlarged His provisions for His creatures. Therefore, He is the One Who it is obligatory to worship, and accept as One God. No one should be associated with Him as a partner, because He has no equal, peer, rival, coequal, mate, son, minister or advisor, rather He is the Most High, the Most Great.

(21. Nuh said: "My Lord! They have disobeyed me, and followed one whose wealth and children give him no increase but loss.") (22. "And they have plotted a mighty plot.") (23. "And they have said: `You shall not leave your gods, nor shall you leave Wadd, nor Suwa', nor Yaghuth, and Ya'uq and Nasr.'") (24. "And indeed they have led many astray. And (O Allah): `Grant no increase to the wrongdoers save error."")

Nuh complains to His Lord about His People's Response

Allah says that Nuh turned to Allah to inform Allah - the All-Knowing from Whom nothing escapes - that he presented the clear call, as mentioned previously, and the comprehensive invitation in various ways. He called them sometimes by encouragement and sometimes by intimidating warnings. Yet, they disobeyed him, opposed him, denied him and followed the children of the world. They were those who were heedless of the command of Allah and they possessed delights of wealth and children. However, these things (worldly benefits) were also for gradual punishment and temporary respite, not for honor or blessing. Thus, Allah says,
(and followed one whose wealth and children give him no increase but loss.) The meaning of Allah's statement,

(وَمَكْرُوا مَكْرًا كَبَّارًا)

(And they have plotted a mighty plot.) is that they plotted a deceptive plot for their followers tricking them into believing that they were following the truth and correct guidance. This is like what they will say to them on the Day of Judgement,

(بَلْ مَكْرُ الْيَلِٰلِ وَالْبَيْتِ إِذْ تَأْمُرُونَا أَن نَكُفْرَنَّ بِاللَّهِ وَنَجْعَلَ لَهُ أَنْدَادًا)

(Nay, but it was your plotting by night and day: when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and set up rivals to Him!) (34:33) For this reason He says here,

The Idols of the People of Nuh and what happened to Him

(وَمَكْرُوا مَكْرًا كَبَّارًا - وَقَالُوا لا تَذْرُنَّ عَالِمَنَّكُمْ ولا تَذْرُنَّ وَداً ولا سَوَاعًا ولا يَغْوَثُ وَيَعْقُوبُ وَيَسْرَأُ)

(And they have plotted a mighty plot. And they have said: `You shall not leave your gods, nor shall you leave Wadd, nor Suwa`, nor Yaghuth, and Ya`uq and Nasr.`) These are the names of their idols which they used to worship besides Allah. Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "The idols that were among the people of Nuh wound up among the Arabs afterwards. In reference to Wadd, it became the idol of the people of Kalb in the area of Dawmat Al-Jandal. Suwa` became the idol of the people of Hudhayl. Yaghuth became the idol of the people of Murad, then the people of Bani Ghutayf at Al-Jurf in the area of Saba` worshipped it after them. Ya`uq became the idol of the people of Hamdan. Nasr became the idol of the people of Himyar for the family of Dhu Kala`. These idols were all named after righteous men from the people of Nuh. Then when these men died, Shaytan inspired his (Nuh's) people to erect statues in honor of them at their gathering places where they used to come and sit, and to name these statues after these men (with their names). So they did this (as Shaytan suggested), but these statues were not worshipped until after those people (the ones who built them) had died and the knowledge was lost. Then, those statues were later worshipped." This has also been similarly reported from `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and Ibn Ishaq. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "These are statues that were worshipped in the time of Nuh." Ibn Jarir recorded from Muhammad bin Qays that he said concerning Yaghuth, Ya`uq and Nasr, "They were righteous people between the time of Adam and Nuh, and they had followers who used to adhere to their guidance. Then, when they died, their companions who used to follow them said, `If we make images of them, it will increase our desire to perform worship when we remember them.' So they made images of them. Then, when those
people died and other people came after them, Iblis approached them and said, "They (your predecessors) used to worship these statues and they were granted rain by their worship of them." Thus, they (the latter people) worshipped them."

**The Supplication of Nuh against His People and for whoever believed in Him**

Allah then says,

(وَقَدْ أَضْلُّوا كَثِيراً)

(And indeed they have led many astray.) meaning, by the idols that they took for worship, they mislead a large number of people. For verily, the worship of those idols continued throughout many generations until our times today, among the Arabs, the non-Arabs and all the groups of the Children of Adam. Al-Khalil (Prophet Ibrahim) said in his supplication,

(وَاِجْنَبْنِي وَبَنِيَّ أَنْ نَعْبُدَ الْأُصنَامَارْبَ إِنَّهُنَّ أُضَلُّلَنَّ كَثِيرًا مِّنَ النَّاسِ)

(And keep me and my sons away from worshipping idols."O my Lord! They have indeed led astray many among mankind...") (14:35,36) Allah then says,

(وَلَا تَزِدْ الظُّلْمِينَ إِلاَّ ضَلَالًا)

(Grant no increase to the wrongdoers save error.) This is a supplication from him (Nuh) against his people due to their rebellion, disbelief and obstinacy. This is just as Musa supplicated against Fir`aww and his chiefs in his statement,

(رَبَّنَا اطْمِسْ عَلَى أَمْوَالِهِمْ وَأَشْدُدْ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ فَلاَ يَؤْمِنُوا حَتَّى يَرَوُا العَذَابَ الأَلِيمَ)

(Our Lord ! Destroy their wealth, and harden their hearts, so that they will not believe until they see the painful torment.) (10:88) Verily, Allah responded to the supplication of both of these Prophets concerning their people and He drowned their nations due to their rejection of what he (that Prophet) had come with.

(مَمَّا خَطَّبْتُهُمْ أُعْرَفْنَا فَأَذَخَلُوْنَا نَارًا قَلْمًا يَجَذََّوْا لَهُمْ مِّنْ دُونِ اللَّهِ أَنْصَارًا - وَقَالَ نُوحُ رَبٌّ لَا
(25. Because of their sins they were drowned, then were made to enter the Fire. And they found none to help them instead of Allah.) (26. And Nuh said: "My Lord! Leave not one of the disbelievers on the earth Dayyar!'') (27. "If You leave them, they will mislead Your servants, and they will beget none but wicked disbelievers.'') (28. "My Lord! Forgive me, and my parents, and him who enters my home as a believer, and all the believing men and women. And to the wrongdoers grant You no increase but destruction!'') Allah says,

(مَّمَا خَطَّطْتَ لَهُمْ)

(Because of their sins) It also has been recited as; (خطاً لهم) (their errors.)

(أَغْرُقُوا) (they were drowned,) meaning, for their numerous sins, rebellion, persistence in disbelief and opposition to their Messengers.

(أَغْرُقُوا قَادَخُلُوا نَارًا) (they were drowned, then were made to enter the Fire.) meaning, they will be carried from the flood of the seas to the heat of the Fire.

(قَلْمُ يَجِدُوا لَهُمْ مَنْ ذُو الْلَّهِ أَنْصَارًا) (And they found none to help them instead of Allah.) meaning, they will have no helper, assistant, or savior who can rescue them from the punishment of Allah. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(لاَ عَاصِمَ الْيَوْمَ مِنْ أَمْرِ اللَّهِ إِلَّآَ مَنْ رَحِمَ) (This day there is no savior from the decree of Allah except him on whom He has mercy.) (11:43)
(And Nuh said: "My Lord! Leave not one of the disbelievers on the earth Dayyar!") meaning, do not leave a single one of them on the face of the earth, not even a lone individual. This is a method of speaking that gives emphasis to the negation. Ad-Dahhak said, "Dayyar means one." As-Suddi said, "Dayyar is the one who stays in the home." So Allah answered his supplication and He destroyed all of those on the face of the earth who were disbelievers. He (Allah) even destroyed Nuh's (biological) son from his own loins, who separated himself from his father (Nuh). He (Nuh's son) said,

(I will betake myself to some mountain, it will save me from the water. Nuh said: "This day there is no savior from the decree of Allah except him on whom He has mercy." And waves came in between them, so he (the son) was among the drowned.) (11:43) Allah saved the people of the ship who believed with Nuh, and they were those whom Allah commanded Nuh to carry with him. Allah said,

(If You leave them, they will mislead Your servants,) meaning, "if You leave a single one of them they will lead your servants astray." This refers to those whom He will create after them.

(and they will beget none but wicked disbelievers,) meaning, wicked in their deeds and disbelieving in their hearts. He (Nuh) said this due to what he knew about them since he remained among them for nine hundred and fifty years. Then he said,

(My Lord! Forgive me, and my parents, and him who enters my home as a believer.) Ad-Dahhak said, "This means, my Masjid." However, there is no harm in understanding the Ayah according to its apparent meaning, which would be that he (Nuh) supplicated for every person who entered his house who was a believer. Then he said,
(and all the believing men and women.) He supplicated for all of the believing men and women, and that includes those of them who were living and those of them who were dead. For this reason, it is recommended to supplicate like this, in following the example of Nuh, and that which has been reported in the narrations and well-known, legislated supplications. Then, he said,

(ولَا تَزَادِ الظَّلَمِينَ إِلاًّ تَبَاراً)

(And to the wrongdoers, grant You no increase but destruction!) As-Suddi said, "But destruction." Mujahid said, "But loss." This means in both this life and in the Hereafter. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Nuh. And all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Jinn

(Chapter - 72)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

(قلَّ أُوْحِيَ إِلَىٰ أَنَّهُ اسْتَمَعْ نَقْرَ مَنَ الْجَنَّ فَقَالَواْ
إِنَّا سَمِعْنَا قُرْءَةً أَنَا عَجِبًا - يُهْدَى إِلَيْهِ الرَّسُولُ سَمَّيْتُ
بِهِ وَلَن نُشَرَّكُ بِرَبِّنَا أَحْدَا - وَأَنَّهُ تَعَلَّى جَدًّا رَبِّنَا
مَا اِنْتَخَّدَ صَحِبَةٌ وَلَا وَلِدًا - وَأَنَّهُ كانَ يَقُولُ
سَفِهْنَا عَلَى اللَّهِ شَطْطًا - وَأَنَا ظَنَنِّـنَا أنَّ أَنْ تَقُولُ
الْإِنْسُ وَالْجَنُّ عَلَى اللَّهِ كَتَبًا - وَأَنَّهُ كانَ رَجَالٌ
مِنَ الْإِنْسِ يَعْوَدُونَ بِرَجَالٍ مِّنَ الْجَنِّ فَزَادَوْهُمُ}
The Jinns listening to the Qur'an and Their Belief in It

Allah commands His Messenger to inform His people that the Jinns listened to the Qur'an, believed in it, affirmed its truthfulness and adhered to it. So Allah says,

(Say: "It has been revealed to me that a group of Jinn listened. They said: `Verily, we have heard a wonderful Recitation! It guides to the right path'"") meaning, to what is correct and success.

(And when We sent towards you a group of the Jinns listening to the Qur'an.) (46:29) We have already presented the Hadiths that have been narrated concerning this, so there is no need to repeat them here. Concerning Allah's statement,

(And He, exalted be the Jadd of our Lord,) 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said concerning Allah's statement,
(the Jadd of our Lord,) "This means, His actions, His commands and His power." Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Allah's Jadd is His blessings, His power and His favor upon His creation." It has been reported from Mujahid and `Ikrimah that they said, "It (Jadd) is the magnificence of our Lord." Qatadah said, "Exalted is His magnificence, His greatness and His command." As-Suddi said, "Exalted is the command of our Lord." It has been reported from Abu Ad-Darda', Mujahid and Ibn Jurayj that they said, "Exalted is His remembrance (Dhikr)."

The Jinns Affirmation that Allah does not have a Wife and Children

Allah says,

(He has taken neither a wife nor a son.) meaning, far exalted is He above taking a mate and having children. This means that when the Jinns accepted Islam and believed in the Qur'an they professed Allah's magnificence above having taken a spouse and a child (or a son). Then they said,

(And that the foolish among us used to utter against Allah that which was an enormity in falsehood.) Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and As-Suddi, all said,

(the foolish among us) "They were referring to Iblis."

(And that which was an enormity in falsehood) As-Suddi reported from Abu Malik that he said, "This means a transgression." Ibn Zayd said, "A great injustice." The foolish (Safih) also carries the meaning of everyone in the category who claims that Allah has a spouse or a son. This is why Allah says here,

(And that the foolish among us used to utter) meaning, nd He, eeA ? The Jinns Affirmation that Allah does not have a Wife and Children Allah says,
(He has taken neither a wife nor a son.) meaning, far exalted is He above taking a mate and having children. This means that when the Jinns accepted Islam and believed in the Qur'an they professed Allah's magnificence above having taken a spouse and a child (or a son). Then they said,

(And that the foolish among us used to utter against Allah that which was an enormity in falsehood.) Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and As-Suddi, all said,

(the foolish among us) "They were referring to Iblis."

(that which was an enormity in falsehood.) As-Suddi reported from Abu Malik that he said, "This means a transgression." Ibn Zayd said, "A great injustice." The foolish (Safih) also carries the meaning of everyone in the category who claims that Allah has a spouse or a son. This is why Allah says here,

(And that the foolish among us used to utter) meaning, before his acceptance of Islam.

(against Allah that which was an enormity in falsehood.) meaning, falsehood and a lie. Thus, Allah says,

(And verily, we thought that men and Jinn would not utter a lie against Allah.) meaning, 'we did not think that humans and Jinns would join each other in lying about Allah by attributing a spouse and a son to Him. So when we heard this Qur'an we believed in it and we knew that they (Jinns and men) had been lying about Allah in this matter.'
Among the Causes of the Transgression of the Jinns were that Humans sought Refuge with Them

God says,

(وَأَنّهُ كَانَ رَجَالٌ مِّنَ الإِنْسِ يَعْوُدُونَ بِرِجَالٍ مِّنَ الْحِينِ قَزَادُوهُمْ رَهَقًا)

(And verily, there were men among mankind who took shelter with the males among the Jinn, but they increased them in Rahaq.) meaning, `we used to think that we had some virtuous status over mankind because they used to seek refuge with us whenever they (men) would settle in a valley or any place in the wilderness, the open country steppes and other places.' This was the custom of the Arabs in the pre-Islamic days of ignorance. They used to seek refuge with the greatest Jinn of a particular place so that no harm or evil would afflict them. Like one would do if he entered into the land of his enemies, in the vicinity of a great and powerful man, he would seek the protection and guardianship of that man. So when the Jinns saw that the humans were seeking refuge with them due to their fear of them, they increased them in Rahaq which means fear, terror and fright. They did this so that the people would be more afraid of them and seek refuge with them even more. As Qatadah said concerning this Ayah,

(قَزَادُوهُمْ رَهَقًا)

(but they increased them in Rahaq) means, "the Jinns were courageous and increased in insolence against them." As-Suddi said, "A man used to set out with his family (on a journey) until he came to a piece of land where he would settle. Then he would say, `I seek refuge with the master (Jinn) of this valley from the Jinns, or that myself, my wealth, my child or my animals are harmed in it.'" Qatadah said, "When they sought refuge with them instead of Allah, the Jinns would overcome them with harm because of that." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from 'Ikrimah that he said, "The Jinns used to fear humans just like humans fear them, or even worse. So whenever humans would come to a valley the Jinns would flee. So the leader of the people would say, `We seek refuge with the leader of the inhabitants of this valley.' So the Jinns said, `We see these people fleeing from us just like we flee from them.' Thus, the Jinns started coming near the humans and afflicting them with insanity and madness." Thus, Allah said,

(وَأَنّهُ كَانَ رَجَالٌ مِّنَ الإِنْسِ يَعْوُدُونَ بِرِجَالٍ مِّنَ الْحِينِ قَزَادُوهُمْ رَهَقًا)

(And verily, there were men among mankind who took shelter with the males among the Jinn, but they increased them in Rahaq) meaning, in sin. Abu 'Aliyah, Ar-Rabi' and Zayd bin Aslam, all said,
(And verily, there were men among mankind who took shelter with the males among the Jinn, but they increased them in Rahaq,) meaning, in sin. Abu 'Aliyah, Ar-Rabi‘ and Zayd bin Aslam, all said,

(وَأَنَّهُ كَانَ رَجُالٌ مِنَ الإنسان يَعْوَدُونَ بِرَجَالٍ مِنَ الجِن فَزَادُوهُمْ رَهْقًا) (in Rahaq) "This means in fear." Mujahid said, "The disbelievers would increase in transgression." Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَأَنَّهُمْ ظَنُّوا كَمَا ظَنُّنَّهُمْ أَنْ لَنْ يَبْعَثَ اللَّهُ أُمَّامًا أَحَدًا) (And they thought as you thought, that Allah will not send any Messenger.) meaning, Allah would never send a Messenger after this long period of time. This was said by Al-Kalbi and Ibn Jarir.

(وَأَنَّهُمْ ظَنُّوا كَمَا ظَنُّنَّهُمْ أَنْ لَنْ يَبْعَثَ اللَّهُ أُمَّامًا أَحَدًا) (in Rahaq) "This means in fear." Mujahid said, "The disbelievers would increase in transgression." Concerning Allah's statement,
The Jinns stealing Information from the Sky before the the Messenger was sent and striking Them with flaming Fire after His Coming

Allah informs about the Jinns when He sent His Messenger Muhammad and revealed the Qur'an to him. Among the ways He protected it (the Qur'an) was by filling sky with stern guards guarding it from all of its sides. The devils were then expelled from the places where they used to sit prior to that. This was so that they could not steal anything from the Qur'an and tell it to the soothsayers, thereby causing matters to be confused and mixed up. If this happened it would not be known who was being truthful. Allah did this out of His kindness to His creation, His mercy upon His servants and His protection of His Mighty Book (the Qur'an). This is why the Jinns said,

(And we have sought to reach the heaven; but found it filled with stern guards and flaming fires. And verily, we used to sit there in stations, to (steal) a hearing, but any who listens now will find a flaming fire watching him in ambush.) meaning, whoever would like to steal some information by listening, he will find a flaming fire waiting in ambush for him. It will not pass him or miss him, but it will wipe him out and destroy him completely.

(And we know not whether evil is intended for those on earth, or whether their Lord intends for them guidance.) meaning, `we do not know if this -- the matter which has occurred in the sky -- is intended for those who are in the earth or if their Lord intends some guidance for them.' They stated this in such a manner out of their etiquette in phrasing their speech,
because they did not attribute the doing of evil to anyone and they attributed the good to Allah. Verily, it has been recorded in the Sahih,

وَالشَّرُّ لَيْسَ إِلَيْكَ

(And evil is not attributed to You (Allah).) It used to be that shooting stars (meteors) occurred before this, however it did not happen much, rather only occasionally. As was reported in the Hadith of Ibn `Abbas when he said, "While we were sitting with the Messenger of Allah a shooting star flashed in the sky. So the Prophet said,

ما كُنتُمُ تَتْفَوَّلُونَ في هَذَا؟

(What did you all used to say about this) We replied, "We used to say that a great person has been born and a great person has died." The Prophet said,

لِيَسَ كَذَلِكَ، وَلَكِنَّ اللَّهُ إِذَا قَضَى الأمْرَ فِي السَّمَاءَ

(This is not so, rather whenever Allah decrees a matter in the heaven...)" and then he went on to narrate the rest of the Hadith which we have already mentioned in its entirety in Surah Saba’. This is what caused them to seek the reason for this occurrence. So they set out searching in the east and the west. Then they found the Messenger of Allah reciting (the Qur'an) while leading his Companions in prayer. Thus, they knew that this Qur'an was the reason for the sky being guarded. Therefore, some among them believed in it and the others became more rebellious in their transgression. A discussion of this has preceded in a Hadith of Ibn `Abbas concerning Allah's statement in Surat Al-Ahqaf,

وَإِذْ صَرَفَنَا إِلَيْكَ نَفْرًا مِنَ الجِنِّ يَسْتَمِعُونَ

(And (remember) when We sent towards you (Muhammad) a group of the Jinn (quietly) listening to the Qur'an.) (46:29) There is no doubt that when so many shooting stars began appearing in the sky, it horrified humans and Jinns alike. They were very disturbed and alarmed by it. They thought that it was the destruction of the world. As-Suddi said, "The sky was never guarded except if there was a Prophet in the earth or the religion of Allah was victorious and dominant in the earth." So the devils before the time of Muhammad had taken sitting stations for themselves in the heaven of this world and they would listen to the matters that occurred in the heaven. But when Allah sent Muhammad as a Prophet and Messenger, they were suddenly pelted one night (with the flaming, shooting stars). So the people of Ta’if were frightened because of this and they began to say, `The dwellers of the sky have been destroyed.' This was because they saw the severe fires in the sky and the shooting flames. They began freeing their servants and abandoning their luxuries. So `Abd Yalayl bin `Amr bin `Umayr said to them and he was referred to for judgement among them "Woe to you O people of Ta’if! Hold on to your wealth and look at these guiding stars in the sky. If you see them remaining in their place, then the dwellers of the sky have not been destroyed, rather this has
happened because of Ibn Abi Kabshah (meaning Muhammad). And if you look and see that you can no longer see these stars, then verily the dwellers of the sky have been destroyed."

So, they looked and saw that the stars still remained, and thus, they kept their wealth. The devils also were frightened during that night. They went to Iblis and informed him of what happened to them. So he (Iblis) said, "Bring me a handful of dirt from every land so that I may smell it." So they brought it and he smelled it and said, "It is your friend in Makkah." Then he sent a group of seven Jinns to Makkah, and they found the Prophet of Allah standing in prayer in Al-Masjid Al-Haram while reciting the Qur'an. They drew near to him eager to hear the Qur'an. They drew near to him eager to hear the Qur'an. Then they accepted Islam and Allah revealed their matter to His Messenger. We have mentioned this chapter in its entirety in the first section of the Kitab As-Sirah with lengthy discussion. Allah knows best and unto Him is all praise and blessings.

(11. `There are among us some that are righteous, and some the contrary; we are groups having different ways.' ) (12. `And we think that we cannot escape Allah in the earth, nor can we escape Him by flight.' ) (13. `And indeed when we heard the Guidance, we believed therein, and whosoever believes in his Lord shall have no fear, either of a decrease in the reward of his good deeds or an increase in the punishment for his sins.' ) (14. `And of us some are Muslims, and of us some are Al-Qasitun. And whosoever has embraced Islam, then such have sought the right path.' ) (15. And as for the Qasitun, they shall be firewood for Hell. ) (16. If they had believed in Allah, and went on the way, We would surely have bestowed on them water in abundance. ) (17. That We might try them thereby. And whosoever turns away from the Reminder of his Lord, He will cause him to enter in a Sa`ad torment.)
The Jinns testify that among Them there are Believers, Disbelievers, Misguided and Guided

Allah says that the Jinns said about themselves,

(وَأَنَا مِنَ الْصَّلِّحِينَ وَمِنَ الْخَافِرِينَ)

(There are among us some that are righteous, and some the contrary;) meaning, other than that.

(كُنُوا طَرَائِقٌ قَدْدَاً)

(We are groups having different ways.) meaning, on numerous differing paths and having different thoughts and opinions. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others have said,

(كُنُوا طَرَائِقٌ قَدْدَاً)

(We are groups having different ways.) “This means among us are believers and among us are disbelievers." Ahmad bin Sulayman An-Najjad reported in his (book of) Amali that he heard Al-A` mash saying, “A Jinn came to us, so I said to him, `What is the most beloved food to your kind' He replied, `Rice.' So we brought them some rice and I saw the morsels being lifted but I did not see a hand lifting it. So I asked him, `Do you have these desires (religious innovations) among your kind as we have among ours' He replied, `Yes.' Then I said, `Who are the Rafidah among you' He said, `They are the worst of us.'” I presented this chain of narration to our Shaykh, Al-Hafiz Abi Al-Hajjaj Al-Mizzi and he said its chain is authentic to Al-A` mash.

The Jinns confess to Allah’s Perfect Power

Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَأَنَا مَلَامَا سَمِعْنَا الْهُدَى عَامِنًا بِهِ)

(And we think that we cannot escape Allah in the earth, nor can we escape Him by flight.) meaning, `we know that the power of Allah is decisive over us and that we cannot escape Him in the earth. Even if we try to flee, we know that He has complete control over us and that none of us can escape Him.'
(And indeed when we heard the Guidance, we believed therein.) They were proud of this, and it is something for them to be proud of, as well as a great honor for them and a good characteristic. Concerning their statement,

فَمَن يُؤُمِّن بِرَبِّهِ قَالَ يَخَافُ بِخَسَأَ وَلَا رَهْقًا

(and whosoever believes in his Lord shall have no fear, either of a decrease in the reward of his good deeds or an increase in the punishment for his sins.) Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and others said, "This means, he should not fear that the reward for his good deeds will be decreased or that he will be burdened with anything other than his sins." This is as Allah says,

فَقَلَّ يَخَافُ ظَلَمًا وَلَا هَضْبًا

(Then he will have no fear of injustice, nor of any curtailment.) (20:112)

وَأَنَا مِنَ الْمُسْلِمُونَ وَمِنَ القَسِيّةٓ

(And of us some are Muslims, and of us some are Al-Qasitun.) meaning, `among us there is the Muslim and the Qasit.' The Qasit is he who behaves unjustly with the truth and deviates from it. This is the opposite of the Muqsit, the one who is just.

فَمَنَ أَسَلَمْ قَالَ لَنَكَ تَحْرُوَا رَشْدًا

(And whosoever has embraced Islam, then such have sought the right path.) meaning, they sought salvation for themselves.

وَأَمَّا الْقَسِيّةٓ فَكَأَنُوا لِجَهَنَّمَ حَطِبًا

(And as for the Qasitun, they shall be firewood for Hell.) meaning, fuel, for they will be used to kindle it (the Fire). Concerning Allah's statement,

وَأَلَوْ أَسَتَقَّمُوا عَلَى الْطَّرِيقَةِ لَأَسْقَيْنَهُمْ مَآءً عَدَقًا لِّنَفْتَنَّهُمْ فِيهِ

(If they had believed in Allah, and went on the way, We would surely have bestowed on them water in abundance. That We might try them thereby.) The commentators have differed over the explanation of this. There are two views concerning it. The First View That if the deviant ones would stand firmly upon the path of Islam, being just upon it and remaining upon it,
(We would surely have bestowed on them water in abundance.) meaning, a lot. The intent behind this is to say that they would be given an abundance of sustenance. With this, the meaning of Allah's statement,

(لاَّ يُقْتَنُونَ فِيهِ)

(That We might try them thereby.) is that, 'We will test them.' As Malik reported from Zayd bin Aslam, he said, 'That We might try them - means, so that We may test them to see who will remain upon the guidance from those who will turn back to sin.'

**Mentioning Those Who held this View**

Al-`Awfi reported similar to this from Ibn `Abbas, and likewise said Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib, `Ata, As-Suddi, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak. Muqatil said, "This Ayah was revealed about the disbelievers of the Quraysh when they were deprived of rain for seven years." The Second View

(وَأَلَّوَ اسْتَقَمُّوا عَلَى الْطَّرِيقَةِ)

(If they had believed in Allah, and went on the way.) meaning, of misguidance.

(لاَّ أَسْقِنُهُم مَّاءً غَدَقًا)

(We would surely have bestowed on them water in abundance.) meaning, 'then We would have increased their sustenance to allow a gradual respite.' As Allah says,

(قَلْمَا نَسَوا مَا ذَكَرُوا بِهِ فَتَحْنَا عَلَيْهِمْ أَبوَاَبَ كِلّ شَيْءٍ حَتَّى إِذَا فَرَحُوا بِمَآ أُوْثَنَ أُهْدِنَهُمْ بَعْثَةً فَإِذَا هُمْ مُبْلِسُونَ)

(So, when they forgot that with which they had been reminded, We opened for them the gates of everything, until in the midst of their enjoyment in that which they were given, all of a sudden, We took them, and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets and sorrows.) (6:44) Allah also says,
(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We expand them. We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) (23:55,56) This is the view of Abu Mij laz and it agrees with the opinion of Ibn Humayd. For verily, he (Ibn Humayd) said concerning Allah's statement,

وَأَلَوْ اسْتَقْمُواٍ عَلَى الْطُّرِيقَةِ

(If they had believed in Allah, and went on the way,) "This means the path of misguidance." Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim both recorded this. Al-Baghawi also mentioned it from Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Zayd bin Aslam, Al-Kalbi and Ibn Kaysan. It seems that he (Al-Baghawi) took this position. And it is supported by Allah's saying, "That We might try them thereby." Concerning Allah's statement,

وَمَن يُعْرَضْ عَن ذِكَرِ رَبِّهِ يُسْلِكْهُ عَذَاباً

(And whosoever turns away from the Reminder of his Lord, He will cause him to enter in a Sa`ad torment.) meaning, a harsh, severe, agonizing and painful punishment. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd, all said,

(عَذَاباً صَعَداً)

(in a Sa`ad torment.) "This means harsh having no relaxation in it." It has also been reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "It is a mountain in Hell." It has been related from Sa`id bin Jubayr that he said, "It is a well in Hell."

وَأَنَّ الْمَسْجِدَ لِلَّهِ فَلاَ تَدْعُوا مَعَ اللَّهِ أَحَدًا - وَأَنَّهُ لَمَّا قَامَ عَبْدُ اللَّهِ يُدْعَوْهُ كَأَنَّهَا يُكْونُونَ عَلَيْهِ لِبَدَا - فَلْ إِنَّمَا أَدْعُو رَبِّي وَلَا أَشْرَكُ بِهِ أَحَدًا - فَلْ إِنَّ لَيْكُنَّ لِكُمْ ضَرًاً وَلَا رَشَداً - فَلْ إِنَّ لِنَ يُحِيرَنِى مِنَ اللَّهِ أَحَدًا وَلَنْ أَجِدُ مِنْ ذُو نِّي مُلْتَحَداً - إِلَّا بَلَاغًا مِنَ اللَّهِ وَرَسُّلِهِ وَمِنْ يَعْصِ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولُهُ فَإِنَّ لَهُ نَارٌ جَهَنَّمَ خَلْدِينَ فِيهَا أَبَدًا -
The Command to worship Allah Alone and shun Shirk

Allah commands His servants to single Him out alone for worship and that none should be supplicated to along with Him, nor should any partners be associated with Him. As Qatadah said concerning Allah's statement,

(And the Masjids are for Allah, so invoke not anyone along with Allah.)  "Whenever the Jews and Christians used to enter their churches and synagogues, they would associate partners with Allah. Thus, Allah commanded His Prophet to tell them that they should single Him out alone for worship." Ibn Jarir recorded from Sa`id bin Jubayr that he said concerning this verse,

(And the Masjids are for Allah, so invoke not anyone along with Allah.)  "The Jinns said to the Prophet of Allah,  `How can we come to the Masjid while we are distant - meaning very far away - from you And how can we be present for the prayer while we are far away from you' So Allah revealed this Ayah,

(And the Masjids are for Allah, so invoke not anyone along with Allah.)  "The Jinns crowding together to hear the Qur'an Allah said,
(And when the servant of Allah stood up invoking Him in prayer they just made round him a dense crowd as if sticking one over the other.) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, "When they heard the Prophet reciting the Qur'an they almost mounted on top of him due to their zeal. When they heard him reciting the Qur'an they drew very near to him. He was unaware of them until the messenger (i.e., Jibril) came to him and made him recite,

(Say: "It has been revealed to me that a group of Jinn listened.") (72:1) They were listening to the Qur'an." This is one opinion and it has been reported from Az-Zubayr bin Al-`Awwam. Ibn Jarir recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "The Jinns said to their people,

(when the servant of Allah stood up invoking Him in prayer they just made round him a dense crowd as if sticking one over the other.) "Humans and Jinns both crowded together over this matter in order to extinguish it. However, Allah insisted upon helping it, supporting it and making it victorious over those who opposed it." Qatadah said concerning Allah's statement,

(Say: "I invoke only my Lord, and I associate none as partners along with Him.") meaning, when they harmed him, opposed him, denied him and stood against him in order to thwart the truth he came with, and to unite against him, the Messenger said to them

(I invoke only my Lord,) meaning, `I only worship my Lord alone, and He has no partners. I seek His help and I put my trust in Him.'
(and I associate none as partners along with Him.)

**The Messenger does not have Power to harm or give Guidance**

Concerning Allah's statement,

(قل إني لا أملك لكم ضررًا ولا رشدًا)

(Say: "It is not in my power to cause you harm, or to bring you to the right path.") meaning, say: I am only a man like you all and I have received revelation. I am only a servant among the servants of Allah. I have no control over the affairs of your guidance or your misguidance. Rather all of these things are referred to Allah.' Then he (the Prophet) says about himself that no one can save him from Allah either. This means, `if I disobey Allah, then no one would be able to rescue me from His punishment.'

(ولن أحد من دونه ملتحدًا)

(and nor can I find refuge except in Him.) Mujahid, Qatadah and As-Suddi all said, "No place to escape to."

**It is only obligatory upon the Messenger to convey the Message**

Concerning Allah's statement,

(بلاعًا من الله ورسّلتيه)

((Mine is) but conveyance from Allah and His Messages,) This is an exception related to the previous statement,

(لني يجيئني من الله أحد)

(None can protect me from Allah's punishment,) meaning, `nothing can save me from Him and rescue me except my conveyance of the Message that He has obligated me to carry out.' This is as Allah says,
(O Messenger! Proclaim which has been sent down to you from your Lord. And if you do not, then you have not conveyed His Message. Allah will protect you from mankind.) (5:67) Then Allah says,

(وَمَن يَعْصِي الله وَرَسُولَهُ فَإِنَّ لَهُ نَارَ جَهَنَّمَ

... (and whosoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, then verily, for him is the fire of Hell, he shall dwell therein forever.) meaning, 'I will convey unto you all the Messages of Allah, so whoever disobeys after that, then his reward will be the fire of Hell wherein he will abide forever.' This means, they will not be able to avoid it nor escape from it. Then Allah says,

(حَتِّى إِذَا رَأى مَا يُوعَدُونَ فَسَيَعْلَمُونَ مَنْ

... (Till, when they see that which they are promised, then they will know who it is that is weaker concerning helpers and less important concerning numbers.) meaning, until these idolators from the Jinns and humans see what has been promised to them on the Day of Judgement. Then on that day, they will know who's helpers are weaker and fewer in number -- them or the believers who worship Allah alone. This means that the idolators have no helper at all and they are fewer in number than the soldiers of Allah.

(قُلْ إِنَّ أَذْرَى أَقْرَبُ مَا تُوعَدُونَ أَمْ يَجُعلُ لَهُ

... (Till, when they see that which they are promised, then they will know who it is that is weaker concerning helpers and less important concerning numbers.) meaning, until these idolators from the Jinns and humans see what has been promised to them on the Day of Judgement. Then on that day, they will know who's helpers are weaker and fewer in number -- them or the believers who worship Allah alone. This means that the idolators have no helper at all and they are fewer in number than the soldiers of Allah.

(ربِّي أَمَداً - عَلَمُ الْغَيْبِ فَلا يُظْهِرُ عَلَى غَيْبِهِ

... (Till, when they see that which they are promised, then they will know who it is that is weaker concerning helpers and less important concerning numbers.) meaning, until these idolators from the Jinns and humans see what has been promised to them on the Day of Judgement. Then on that day, they will know who's helpers are weaker and fewer in number -- them or the believers who worship Allah alone. This means that the idolators have no helper at all and they are fewer in number than the soldiers of Allah.

(الْحَدَّاءَ - إِلَّا مَنْ أرْتَضَى مِنْ رَسُولٍ قَدْ أَدْرَاكُ

... (Till, when they see that which they are promised, then they will know who it is that is weaker concerning helpers and less important concerning numbers.) meaning, until these idolators from the Jinns and humans see what has been promised to them on the Day of Judgement. Then on that day, they will know who's helpers are weaker and fewer in number -- them or the believers who worship Allah alone. This means that the idolators have no helper at all and they are fewer in number than the soldiers of Allah.

(فَإِنَّ آخِرَتِهِ مَنْ خَلْفِهِ رَصَدًا - لِّيَعْلَمَ أَنْ قَدْ

... (Till, when they see that which they are promised, then they will know who it is that is weaker concerning helpers and less important concerning numbers.) meaning, until these idolators from the Jinns and humans see what has been promised to them on the Day of Judgement. Then on that day, they will know who's helpers are weaker and fewer in number -- them or the believers who worship Allah alone. This means that the idolators have no helper at all and they are fewer in number than the soldiers of Allah.
The Messenger of Allah does not know when the Hour will be

Allah commands His Messenger to say to the people that he has no knowledge of when the Hour will be and he does not know whether its time is near or far.

\[
\text{(Qul}, \ \text{in} \ \text{azdari}, \ \text{aqrabiyy,} \ \text{ma} \ \text{nawudun} \ \text{am} \ \text{yujalu} \ \text{l}^* \ \text{ib} \ \text{amada}.)
\]

(Say: "I know not whether which you are promised is near or whether my Lord will appoint for it a distant term.") meaning, a long period of time. In this noble Ayah is an evidence that the Hadith that many of the ignorant people often circulate, which says that the Prophet will not remain under the earth more than one thousand years (i.e., the Hour will be before that period) is a baseless lie. We have not seen it in any of the Books (of Hadith). Verily, the Messenger of Allah was asked about the time of the Hour and he would not respond. When Jibril appeared to him in the form of a bedouin Arab, one of the questions he asked the Prophet was, "O Muhammad! Tell me about the Hour" So the Prophet replied,

\[
\text{«mama} \ \text{masu'ul} \ \text{unhah} \ \text{b'aylim} \ \text{min} \ \text{asail).}
\]

(The one questioned about it knows no more than the questioner.) On another occasion when a bedouin Arab called out to the Prophet in a loud voice saying, "O Muhammad! When will be the Hour" The Prophet said,

\[
\text{«wi'hhak} \ \text{inahay kainah,} \ \text{fama} \ \text{agudnt} \ \text{lha).}
\]

(Woe unto you. Verily, it will occur so what have you prepared for it) The man replied, "I have not prepared much for it of prayers and fasting, but I love Allah and His Messenger." The Prophet then replied,
(Then you will be with whomever you love.) Anas said, "The Muslims were not happier with anything like they were upon (hearing) this Hadith." Concerning Allah's statement,

(عَلِيمَ الْغَيْبِ فَلاَ يُظْهَرُ عَلَى غَيْبَهُ أَحَدًا إِلَّا مَنْ ارْتَضَى مِنْ رَسُولِ ٱللَّهِ)

(The All-Knower of the Unseen, and He reveals to none His Unseen. Except to a Messenger) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَلَا يُحْيِطُونَ بِشَيْءٍ مِّنْ عَلِيمَهُ إِلَّا بِمَا شَآءَ)

(And they will never compass any thing of His knowledge except that which He wills.) (2:255) Similarly, Allah says here that He knows the unseen and the seen and that no one of His creation can attain any of His knowledge except that which Allah allows him to have. Thus, Allah says,

(عَلِيمَ الْغَيْبِ فَلاَ يُظْهَرُ عَلَى غَيْبَهُ أَحَدًا إِلَّا مَنْ ارْتَضَى مِنْ رَسُولِ ٱللَّهِ)

(The All-Knower of the Unseen, and He reveals to none His Unseen. Except to a Messenger whom He has chosen,) This includes the angelic Messenger and the human Messenger. Then Allah says,

(قَائِتَةُ يُسَلِّكُ مِن بَيْنِ يَدِيْهِ وَمِنْ خَلْفِهِ رَصْدَا)

(and then He makes a band of watching guards to march before him and behind him.) meaning, He particularly gives him additional guardian angels who protect him by the command of Allah and they accompany him with that which is with him of Allah's revelation. Thus, Allah says,

(لَيَعْلَمُ أُنَّ قَدْ أَبْلَغْوَا رَسُلَتِ رَبِّهِمْ وَأَحَاطَ بَهِمْ لَدِيْهِمْ وَأُحْصَى كُلُّ شَيْءٌ عَدَدًا)

(Till he knows that they have conveyed the Messages of their Lord. And He surrounds all that which is with them, and He keeps count of all things.) The pronoun `he' which is in His statement,
(Till he knows) refers to the Prophet. Ibn Jarir recorded from Sa`id bin Jubayr that he said concerning the Ayah,

(علِمُ الغَيْبِ فَلا يُظَهِّرُ عَلَى غَيْبِهِ أَحَدًا - إِلَّا مَن
اِرْتَضَى مِن رَسُولِ قَابِلًا يَسَلَّكُ مِن بَينِ يَدَيْهِ
وُمَنْ خَلْفِهِ رَسَادًا)

(The All-Knower of the Unseen, and He reveals to none His Unseen. Except to a Messenger whom He has chosen, and then He makes a band of watching guards to march before him and behind him.) "These are four guardians among the angels along with Jibril,

(ليَعْلَمَ)

(Till he knows) This means Muhammad,

(أَنْ قَدْ أَبَلَغْوا رَسَالَتِ رَبِّهِمْ وَأَحَاطَ بِمَا لَدَيْهِ
وَأَحْصَى كَلْ شَيْءٍ عَدَدًا)

(that they have conveyed the Messages of their Lord. And He surrounds all that which is with them, and He keeps count of all things.)" This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. It has also been reported by Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi and Yazid bin Abi Habib. `Abdur-Razzaq reported from Ma`mar, from Qatadah,

(ليَعْلَمَ أَنْ قَدْ أَبَلَغْوا رَسَالَتِ رَبِّهِمْ)

(Till he knows that they have conveyed the Messages of their Lord.) "So that the Prophet of Allah would know that the Messengers had conveyed their Messages from Allah and that the angels have protected them and defended them." This has also been reported by Sa`id bin Abi `Arubah from Qatadah, and Ibn Jarir preferred this interpretation. Al-Baghawi said, "Ya`qub recited it as, (بِيَانَهُ) (in order to be known) this means, so that the people may know that the Messengers had conveyed the Message." It also could carry the meaning that the pronoun refers to Allah (i.e., So that He (Allah) may know). This opinion has been mentioned by Ibn Al-Jawzi in Zad Al-Masir. The meaning of this is that He protects His Messengers through His angels so that they will be able to convey His Messages. He protects what He reveals to them of revelation so that He will know that they have indeed conveyed the Messages of their Lord. This is like His statement,

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا الْقِبْلَةَ الَّتِي كُنتَ عَلَيْهَا إِلَّا لِيَنْعِلَمَ مَن
يَتَّبَعُ الرَّسُولَ مَمَّن يَنْقَلِبُ عَلَى عَقِبَيْهِ)
(And We made the Qiblah which you used to face, only that We know who followed the Messenger from those who would turn on their heels.) (2:143) Allah also said,

(وَليَعْلَمَنَّ الَّذينَ ءَامَنُوا وَلَيَعْلَمَنَّ المُنْفَقِينَ)

(Verily, Allah knows those who believe, and that He knows the hypocrites.) (29:11) It should be added to these examples that from Allah's knowledge is that He knows all things before they occur, and this is something definite and certain. Therefore, He says after this,

(وَأَحَاطَ بِمَا لَدَيْهِمْ وَأَحَصََّى كُلَّ شَيْءٍ عَدَّدًا)

(And He surrounds all that which is with them, and He keeps count of all things.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Jinn, and all praises and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Muzzammil

(Chapter - 73)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

(يَايُهَا الْمُزْمَلُ - قَمْ الْيَلِ - إِلاَّ قَلْبًا - نَصْفُهُ أو
إِنْقَصَ مِنْهُ قَلْبًا - أُوْ زِدَ عَلَيْهِ وَرُئِيلْ الفُرْءِان
تَرْتَبِيَلاً - إِنَا سَنْلِقُ عَلَيْكَ قَوْلًا تَقِيلًا - إِنَّ نَاشِئَةَ
الْيَلِ هِىَ أَشْدُدُ وَطَا وَأَقْوَمُ قَيِّمًا - إِنَّ لِكَ فِى النُّهَار
سَبِحَا طَويِّلاً - وَأَذَّكْرَ اسْمَ رَبِّكَ وَتَبْلُي إِلَيْهِ تَبْتِيَلاً)

(رَبُّ الْمَشْرِقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ لا إِلَهَ إِلاَّ هُوَ قَائِدُهُ
وَكيِّلاً)
The Command to stand at Night (in Prayer)

Allah commands His Messenger to cease being wrapped up, and this means to be covered during the night. He commands him to get up and stand in prayer to His Lord. This is as Allah says,

(1. O you wrapped up!) (2. Stand (to pray) all night, except a little.) (3. Half of it or less than that, a little.) (4. Or a little more. And Tartil the Qur'an Tartil.) (5. Verily, We shall send down to you a Word Thaqil.) (6. Verily, rising (Nashi'ah) at night is better for understanding and more suitable for speech (recitation).) (7. Verily, for you in the day is lengthy Sâbîh.) (8. And remember the Name of your Lord and (Tabâtil) devote yourself to Him with complete devotion.) (9. Lord of the east and the west; La ilaha illa Huwa, so take Him as a trustee.)

(O you wrapped up! Stand all night, except a little.) Ibn `Abbas, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi all said,

(Their sides forsake their beds, to invoke their Lord in fear and hope, and they spend out of what We have bestowed on them.) (32:16) Thus, the Prophet did as Allah ordered him, by standing for prayer at night. This was obligatory upon him alone, as Allah said,

(And in some parts of the night offer the Salah with it (the Qur'an), as an additional prayer for you. It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) (17:79) Here Allah explains how much prayer he should perform. Allah says,

(O you wrapped up! Stand all night, except a little.) Ibn `Abbas, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi all said,

(O you wrapped up!) "This means, O you who are asleep." Qatadah said, "The one who is wrapped up in his garments." Concerning Allah's statement,

(Half of it) means, instead of the whole night.
(A little less than that, or a little more.) meaning, `We have commanded you to stand in prayer for half of the night, either a little more than it or a little less. There is no hardship on you concerning that (slight increase or decrease).

The Way of reciting the Qur'an

Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَرَتَّلْ الْقُرْآنَ تَرْتِيِلاً)

(And Rattil the Qur'an Tartil.) meaning, recite it slowly, for that will help in understanding the Qur'an and contemplating it. This is how the Prophet used to recite. `Aishah said, "He (the Prophet) used to recite the chapter slowly, so much so that it would be longer than chapters that were actually longer than it." In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded from Anas that he was asked about the recitation of the Messenger of Allah, so he replied, "He used to elongate the letters." Then he (Anas) recited,

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.) (1:1) and he elongated "In the Name of Allah," and he elongated "The Most Gracious," and he elongated "The Most Merciful." Ibn Jurayj reported from Ibn Abi Mulaykah, who narrated from Umm Salamah that she was asked about the recitation of the Messenger of Allah, so she said, "He used to pause in his recitation, verse by verse.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ - الحَمَدُ لِلَّهِ رَبُّ العَلَمِينَ - الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ - مَلِكِ يَوْمِ الدِّينِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. All praise is Allah's, the Lord of all that exists. The Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. The Only Owner of the Day of Recompense.) (1:1-4) This was recorded by Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi. We have already mentioned the Hadiths which prove the recommendation of slow rhythmic recitation and beautification of the voice while reciting at the beginning of this Tafsir. For example, the Hadith which states,

«زَيَّنُوا الْقُرْآنَ بَأصُوَاتِكُمْ»

(Beatify the Qur'an with your voices.) and the Hadith,

«لَيْسَ مِنْ أَنْتَ مَنْ لَمْ يَتَغَنَّ بِالْقُرْآنَ»

(He is not of us who does not chant nicely with the recitation of the Qur'an.) and the Hadith,
Verily, he has been given this windpipe from the windpipes of the family of Dawud. Referring to Abu Musa. Abu Musa replied, "If I knew that you had been listening to my recitation, I would have truly beautified it for you." It has been narrated from Ibn Mas`ud that he said, "Do not scatter the (recitation of) Qur'an out like the scattering of sand, and do not rush through it like the hasty recitation of poetry. Stop at its amazing parts and make your heart move with it. None of you should let his concern be to reach the end of the chapter." This has been recorded by Al-Baghawi. Al-Bukhari recorded from Abi Wa'il that he said, "A man came to Ibn Mas`ud and said, 'I read the Mufassal chapters (from Qaf to An-Nas) last night in one unit of prayer.' Ibn Mas`ud said, 'This is rushing like the haste of reciting poetry. The Most Merciful. The Only Owner of the Day of Recompense.' (1:1-4) This was recorded by Ahmad, Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi. We have already mentioned the Hadiths which prove the recommendation of slow rhythmic recitation and beautification of the voice while reciting at the beginning of this Tafsir. For example, the Hadith which states,

(Verily, We shall send down to you a Word Thaqil.) Al-Hasan and Qatadah both said, "The actions with it." It has also been said that it means it will be heavy at the time of its revelation due to its magnificence. This is similar to what Zayd bin Thabit said. He said, "The Messenger of

The Magnificence of the Qur'an

Allah then said,
Allah received some revelation while his thigh was on top of my thigh, and my thigh was almost crushed due to it." Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr that he said, "I asked the Prophet, `O Messenger of Allah! Do you feel anything when revelation comes (to you)' The Messenger of Allah replied,

أَسْمَعُ صَلَاصِفَ مَثَّ أَسْكَتَ عِندَ ذَلِكَ، فَمَا مِنْ مَرَأَةٍ يُوْحَى إِلَيْنَا إِلاَّ ذَٰلِكَ أَنْ نَفْسِي نَفْقَبُضُ

(I hear a ringing and then I remain quiet when that occurs. There has not been a single time that revelation has come to me except that I thought that my soul was about to be taken (death).)" Ahmad was alone in narrating this. In the beginning of Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded from `A'ishah that Al-Harith bin Hisham asked the Messenger of Allah, "How does the revelation come to you'' The Prophet replied,

أَحْيَاً يَأْتِيُ فِي مِثْلِ صَلَاصِفَةِ الْجَرَانِ، وَهُوَ أَشْدَهُ عَلَىٰ، فَيَفْصَّلُ عَنِّي وَقَدْ وَعِيَتْ عَنْهَا مَا قَالَ، وَأَحْيَاً يَتَمْثَلُ لِي الْمَلِكُ رَجُلًا فَيُكَلَّمُنِهِ فَأُعِيَّ مَا يَقُولُ

(Sometimes it comes to me like the ringing of a bell, and it is most severe upon me. Then this state passes away from me after I have grasped what is inspired. Sometimes the angel comes to me in the form of a man and talks to me and I grasp whatever he says.) `A'ishah added, "Verily, I saw him receiving revelation and I noticed the sweat dropping from his forehead on a very cold day as the revelation ended." This is the wording recorded by Al-Bukhari. Imam Ahmad recorded from `A'ishah that she said, "If the Messenger of Allah received any revelation while he was on his riding animal, it would begin moving its Jiran intensely." The Jiran is the bottom of the neck. Ibn Jarir chose the interpretation that it (the revelation) is heavy in both ways simultaneously. This is as `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said, "Just as it is heavy in this world, it will also be heavy on the Day of Judgement in the Scales."

The Virtue of standing at Night for Prayer

Allah says,

إنَّ نَاَشِئَةَ الْيَلِٰلِ هَيْ أَشْدُ وَطَا وَأَقُومُ قِيِّمًا

(Verily, rising (Nashi'ah) at night is better for understanding and more suitable for speech (recitation).) `Umar, Ibn `Abbas and Ibn Zubayr, all said, "The entire night is Nashi'ah." Mujahid and others said the same. It is said "Nasha'a" when a person stands at night to pray. In one narration from Mujahid he said, "(It is) after `Isha' (prayer)." This was also said by Abu Mijlaz,
Qatadah, Salim, Abu Hazim and Muhammad bin Al-Munkadir. The point is that Nash'a of the night refers to its hours and its times, every hour of it is called Nash'a, so it refers to the periods of time. The purpose of this is that standing at night (for prayer) is better for training the heart and the tongue, and more conducive to recitation. Thus, Allah says,

(is better for understanding and more suitable for speech (recitation).) meaning, more comprehensive for the matter of performing the recitation and better for understanding it than in the recitation of the day. This is because the daytime is the time for people to disperse and move about, to raise voices and be lively. Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la Al-Mawsili said, "Ibrahim bin Sa`id Al-Jawhari told us that Abu Usamah told us that Al-A` mash informed us that Anas bin Malik recited this Ayah as: (Verily, rising at night is better for understanding and more correct for the speech.) So a man said to him, `We recite it;

(more suitable for speech.)` So Anas said to him, `Most correct (Aswab), most suitable (Aqwam), the best for preparation (Ahya`) and similar words are all the same (in meaning).`"

Thus, Allah continues saying,

(Verily, for you in the day is lengthy Sabh.) Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah and `Ata` bin Abi Muslim, all said, "Leisure time and sleep." Abu Al-`Aliyah, Mujahid, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Sufyan Ath-Thawri, all said, "A long amount of leisure time." Qatadah said, "Leisure, aspirations and activities." `Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said concerning the statement,

(Verily, for you in the day is lengthy Sabh.) "This means for your needs. Therefore, leave the night open for your religious devotion. Allah said this when the (voluntary) night prayer was obligatory. Then, Allah blessed His servants, lightened the matter and removed its obligation."

Then he recited,
(Verily, your Lord knows that you do stand less than two-thirds of the night, or half of it.) (73:20) until he reached,

(مَا تَسْرَ مِنْهُ وَأَقِيمُوا)

(So recite of it what is easy.) (73:20) and Allah says,

(وَمِنَ النَّيْلِ قَتَهْجَدُ بِهِ نَافِلَةً لِكَ عَسَى أَنْ يَبْعَثَكُمْ رَبُّكُ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُودًا)

(And Tahajjud in some parts of the night (also offer the Salah with it), as an additional prayer for you. It may be that your Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) (17:79) In fact, this is as true as what he (’Abdur-Rahman) said, The proof for this view is what Imam Ahmad recorded in his Musnad, that Sa`id bin Hisham divorced his wife and then traveled to Al-Madina in order to sell some property he had with her. He intended to use its money to buy an animal and a weapon and then go for Jihad against the Romans until he died. In the process of this he met a group of his people and they informed him that a group of six men from his people had intended that in the time of the Messenger of Allah, upon which he said,

(أَلِیسْ لَکمْ فِی اَسْوَأِ حَسَنَةِ؟ ؟)

(Is there not for you all an excellent example in me) So he forbade them from that and made them testify that they would take their wives back. Then he (Sa`id) returned to us and informed us that he went to Ibn `Abbas and asked him about the Witr (prayer). Ibn `Abbas said, "Shall I not inform you of the person who is the most knowledgeable person on the earth about the Witr prayer of the Messenger of Allah" He said, "Yes." Ibn `Abbas then said, "Go to Aishah and ask her, then return to me and inform me of what she tells you." He said, "Then I went to Hakim bin Aflah and requested him to go with me to her. But he said, `I do not want to be near her. Verily, I forbade her from saying anything concerning these two parties (the parties of `Ali and Mu`awiya), but she refused and continued being involved with them (in their conflict).' So I adjured him by Allah, so he came with me and we entered upon her (in her house)." So she said, "Is this the Hakim that I know" He (Hakim) said, "Yes." Then she said, "Who is this that is with you" He said, "Sa`id bin Hisham." She said, "Who is Hisham" He said, "He is Ibn `Amir." She then asked Allah to have mercy upon him (`Amir). Then she said, "Yes, `Amir was a true man." Then I (Sa`id) said, "O Mother of the believers! Inform me about the character of the Messenger of Allah." She replied, "Have you not read the Qur’an" I said, "Of course." Then she said, "Verily, the character of the Messenger of Allah was the Qur’an." I was about to stand and leave, but then I remembered to ask about the night prayer of the Messenger of Allah. I said, "O Mother of the believers! Inform me about the night prayer of the Messenger of Allah." She said, "Have you not read the Surah,

(يَأَیَّهَا الْمُرْمَمُ)

(O you wrapped up.) I said, "Of course." She then said, "Verily, Allah made standing at night (for prayer) obligatory at the beginning of this Surah. So the Messenger of Allah and his Companions stood for an entire year during the night (in prayer) until their feet swelled. Allah held back the revelation of the end of this Surah for twelve months. Then, Allah revealed the
lightening of this burden at the end of this Surah. Then, the standing for night prayer became voluntary after it used to be obligatory. I was about to leave when I remembered to ask her about the Witr prayer of the Messenger of Allah. So I said, "O Mother of the believers! Inform me about the Witr prayer of the Messenger of Allah." She said, "We used to prepare his Swak (toothstick) for him and his ablution water, and Allah would awaken him whenever He wished to awaken him during the night. Then, he would clean his teeth with the Swak and perform ablution. Then, he would pray eight (Rak`ahs) units of prayer and he would not sit during them except at the end of the eighth one. At this point he would sit and remember his Lord the Most High, and supplicate to Him. Afterwards he would stand without saying the greeting of peace (Taslim). He would then pray a ninth unit of prayer and then sit. He would remember Allah Alone and then supplicate to Him (during this sitting). Then, he would say the greetings of peace (to conclude the prayer) making it audible to us. Then, he would pray two more units of prayer after this salutation of peace, while he would be sitting. So these are eleven units of prayer, O my son. Then, when he became older and heavier, he would perform Witr prayer with seven units of prayer, and then he would pray two extra units of prayer after them while sitting after the salutation of peace. So these are nine units of prayer, O my son. Whenever the Messenger of Allah used to pray a particular prayer, he liked to remain consistent in its performance. If he would ever be preoccupied from performing the night prayer by oversleeping, pain or illness, he would pray twelve units of supererogatory prayer during the day. I do not know of Allah's Prophet ever reciting the entire Qur'an in one night before morning nor did he fast an entire month other than the month of Ramadan." So I went to Ibn `Abbas and told him what she had said. Ibn `Abbas then said, "She has spoken truthfully and if I had went to her house I would have remained until she spoke directly to me and I could see her lips moving." This is how Imam Ahmad recorded this narration in its entirety. Muslim also recorded similarly in his Sahih. Ibn Jarir recorded from Abu `Abdur-Rahman that he said, "When the Ayah

(O you wrapped.) (73:1) was revealed, the people stood in night prayer for an entire year until their feet and shins swelled. This continued until Allah revealed,

(So recite of it what is easy.) (73:20) Then the people relaxed." Al-Hasan Al-Basri and As-Suddi both said the same. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said concerning Allah's statement,

(Stand (to pray) all night, except a little. Half of it or less than that, a little.) (73:2,3) "This became difficult on the believers. Then Allah lightened the matter for them and had mercy on them when He revealed after this,

(أَنْ سَيَّكُونَ مِنكُمْ مَرْضَىٰ وَعَاصِرُونَ يَضْرِبُونَ فِي الأَرْضِ يَبْتَغُونَ مِنْ فَضْلِ اللَّهِ وَعَاصِرُونَ)
(He knows that there will be some among you sick, others traveling through the land, seeking of Allah's bounty.) until Allah says,

(مَا تَيَّسَرَ مِنْهُ وَأَقِيمُوا)

(So, recite you of the Qur'an as much as may be easy for you.) (73:20) So Allah made the matter easy - and unto Him is due all praise - and he did not make matters difficult." Then Allah says,

(وَادْكِرُ اسْمَ رَبِّكَ وَتَبَتَّلْ إِلَيْهِ تَبَتَّيْلاَ)

(And remember the Name of your Lord and (Tabattal) devote yourself to Him with complete devotion.) meaning, make much remembrance (Dhikr) of Him, devote yourself to Him and spend your time worshipping Him when you have completed your occupations and what you need from the affairs of your worldly matters. This is as Allah says,

(فَإِذَا فَرَغْتَ فَانْصَبِبْ)

(So when you have finished (your occupation), devote yourself for Allah's worship.) (94:7) meaning, when you have completed your tasks and occupations, then busy yourself in His obedience and His worship so that you will have free time for leisure. The meaning of this was said by Ibn Zayd, or close to its meaning. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Abu Salih, `Atiyah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi, all said,

(وَتَبَتَّلْ إِلَيْهِ تَبَتَّيْلاَ)

(And (Tabattal) devote yourself to Him with complete devotion.) "This means, make your worship solely for Him alone." Al-Hasan said, "Strive and devote yourself to Him." Ibn Jarir said, "A devout worshipper is called Mutabattil. An example of this is the reported Hadith that he (the Prophet ) forbade At-Tabattul, which means total devotion to worship while avoiding getting married." Allah said,

(رَبُّ الْمَشْرَقِ وَالْمَغْرِبِ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ فَاتَّخِذْهُ)

(Lord of the east and the west; La ilaha illa Huwa. So take Him a trustee.) meaning, He is the Owner and Controller of affairs in the eastern regions and the western regions. He is the One except whom there is no deity worthy of worship. Just as you single Him out for worship, you should also single Him out for reliance. Therefore, take Him as a guardian and trustee. This is as Allah says in another Ayah,
(So worship Him and rely upon him.) (11:123) It is also similar to His statement,

(You (Alone) we worship, and you (Alone) we ask for help.) (1:5) The Ayat with this meaning are numerous. They contain the command to make worship and acts of obedience exclusively for Allah, and to rely solely upon Him.

(10. And be patient with what they say, and keep away from them in a good way.) (11. And leave Me alone to deal with the deniers, those who are in possession of good things of life. And give them respite for a little.) (12. Verily, with Us are Ankal, and Jahim.) (13. And a food that choking, and a painful torment.) (14. On the Day when the earth and the mountains will (Tarjufu) shake, and the mountains will be a heap of sand poured out.) (15. Verily, We have sent to you a Messenger to be a witness over you, as We did send a Messenger to Fir`awn.) (16. But Fir`awn disobeyed the Messenger; so We seized him with a severe punishment.) (17. Then how can you protect yourselves from the punishment, if you disbelieve, on a Day that will make the children gray-headed) (18. Whereon the heaven will be cleft asunder His promise is certainly to be accomplished.)

The Command to be Patient with the Harms of the Disbelievers and a Discussion of what They will receive because of it
Allah commands His Messenger to be patient with what the foolish who reject him among his people say. Allah also commands him to keep away from them in a nice way. This means in a way that is not blameworthy. Then Allah says to him, as a threat and a warning to his people - and He (Allah) is the Most Great, Whose anger nothing can stand before,

وَذَرْنِى وَالْمُكَذِّبِينَ أَوْلِيَ الْنَّعْمَةَ

(And leave Me alone to deal with the deniers, those who are in possession of good things of life.) meaning, `leave Me to deal with the rich rejectors, who own great wealth.' For verily, they are more able to obey than others besides them, and they are requested to give the rights (to people) because they have what others do not have.

وَمَهِلنِهِمْ قَلِيلًا

(And give them respite for a little.) meaning, for a little while. This is as Allah says,

نَمَتْعُهُمْ قَلِيلًا ثُمَّ نَضْطَرُرُوهُمْ إِلَى عَذَابٍ غَلِيظٍ

(We let them enjoy for a little, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) (31:24) Thus, Allah says,

إِنَّ لَدَيْنَا أَنْكَالًا

(Verily, with Us are Ankal,) and these are fetters. Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Tawus, Muhammad bin Ka`b, `Abdullah bin Buraydah, Abu `Imran Al-Jawni, Abu Mijlaz, Ad-Dahhak, Hammad bin Abi Sulayman, Qatadah, As-Suddi, Ibn Al-Mubarak, Ath-Thawri and others have all said this.

وَجَحِيمًا

(and Jahim.) This is a blazing fire.

وَطَعَامًا ذَا غُصَةَ

(And a food that chokes,) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means it will get stuck in the throat and it will not enter or come out."

وَعَذَابًا أَلْيَمًا يَوْمَ تَرْجِفُ الأَرْضُ وَالْجِبَالُ

(and a painful torment. On the Day when the earth and the mountains will (Tarjuf) shake,) meaning, they will quake.

وَكَانَتِ الْجِبَالُ كَثِيْبًا مَهِيلاً
(And the mountains will be a heap of sand poured out.) meaning, they will become like hills of sand after they had been firm rocks. Then they will be utterly destroyed and nothing will remain of them. This will occur until the entire earth becomes a flat land and no curvature will be seen in it. Thus, there will be no valleys and no hills. This means that no part of it will be low or elevated.

**Your Messenger is like the Messenger to Fir`awn, and You know what happened to Fir`awn**

Then addresses the disbelievers of the Quraysh, and along with them the rest of mankind,

(إنّا أرسلنا إليكم رسولا شهداً علّيكم)

(Verily, We have sent to you a Messenger to be a witness over you,) meaning, witnessing your deeds.

(إنّا أرسلنا إليكم رسولا شهداً علّيكم كما أرسلنا إلى فرعون رسولا - فعّل على فرعون السول فأخذه الله أحداً وبيلاً)

(as We did send a Messenger to Fir`awn. But Fir`awn disobeyed the Messenger; so We seized him with a severe punishment.)

(أخذت الله نكال الآخرة والأولى)

(severe punishment) Ibn Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, As-Suddi, and Ath-Thawri said that this means severe. This means, `you should beware of denying this Messenger, lest you be afflicted by that which befell Fir`awn. Allah seized him with the seizing of One Mighty and Powerful.' This is as Allah says,

(فأخذه الله نكال الآخرة والأولى)

(Severe punishment for his last and first transgression.) (79:25) `Therefore, you will be even more deserving of destruction and ruin if you deny your Messenger, because your Messenger is more noble and a greater than Prophet Musa, the son of `Imran.' This has been reported from Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid.

**The Threat of the Day of Judgement**

Allah says,
(Then how can you protect yourselves from the punishment, if you disbelieved, on a Day that will make the children gray-headed) Ibn Jarir quoted in the recitation of Ibn Mas'ud: "How can you, O people, fear a Day that makes the children grey-headed, if you disbelieve in Allah and do not testify to Him" So the first interpretation would mean, `how can you attain safety for yourselves from the Day of this great horror if you disbelieve' It could imply the meaning, `how can you all attain piety if you disbelieve in the Day of Judgement and reject it.' Both of these meanings are good. However, the first interpretation is closer to the truth. And Allah knows best. The meaning of Allah's statement,

(On a Day that will make the children gray-headed) is that this will happen due to the severity of its horrors, its earth-quakes and its disturbing confusion. This is when Allah will say to Adam, "Send a group to the Fire." Adam will say, "How many" Allah will then reply, "From every thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine to the Fire, and one to Paradise." Then Allah says,

(Whereon the heaven will be cleft asunder) Al-Hasan and Qatadah both said, "This means, because of it (the Day of Judgement), due to its severity and its horror." Then Allah says,

(His promise is certainly to be accomplished.) meaning, the promise of this Day will be fulfilled. This means it will occur and there is no way around it, and it will come to pass and there is no avoiding it.

(إن هذه تذكرة فمن شأنه اتخذ إلى ربه سبيله - إن رببك يعلم أنك تقوم أذني من تناتي اليل ونصفة وثلثك وطائفة من الذين معك والله يقدر اليل والنهار علم أن نتوصوه قتام عليكم فأقرعوا ما ييسر من القرآن علمن أن سيكون)
(19. Verily, this is an admonition, therefore whosoever wills, let him take a path to His Lord!)

(20. Verily, your Lord knows that you do stand a little less than two-thirds of the night, or half the night, or a third of the night, and also a party of those with you. And Allah measures the night and the day. He knows that you are unable to pray the whole night, so He has turned to you. So, recite you of the Qur'an as much as may be easy for you. He knows that there will be some among you sick, others traveling through the land, seeking of Allah's bounty, yet others fighting in Allah's cause. So recite as much of the Qur'an as may be easy,

This is a Surah that Men of Sound Understanding receive Admonition from

Allah says,

(إن هذِهُ)

(Verily, this) meaning, this Surah.

(تذكْرَةُ)

(an admonition,) meaning, men of understanding receive admonition from it. Thus, Allah says,

(فَمَن شَاءَ اسْتَهْدِنَ إِلَى رَبِّهِ سَبِيلًا)

(therefore whosoever wills, let him take a path to His Lord.) meaning, from those whom Allah wills that they be guided. This is similar to the stipulation that Allah mentions in another Surah,
(But you cannot will, unless Allah wills. Verily Allah is Ever All-Knowing, Al-Wise.) (76:30)

**Abrogation of the Obligation to offer the Night Prayer and a Mention of its Valid Excuses**

Then Allah says,

(Verily, your Lord knows that you do stand a little less than two-thirds of the night, or half the night, or a third of the night, and also a party of those with you.) meaning, sometimes like this and sometimes like that, and all of these are done unintentionally. However, you all are not able to be consistent with the night prayer Allah has commanded you, because it is difficult for you. Thus, Allah says,

(And Allah measures the night and the day.) meaning, sometimes the night and day are equal, and sometimes one of them will be longer or shorter than the other.

(He knows that you are unable to pray the whole night,) meaning, the obligation which He prescribed for you.

(So, recite you of the Qur'an as much as may be easy.) meaning, without specification of any set time. This means, stand and pray during the night as much as is easy (for you). Allah uses the term recitation (Qira'ah) to mean prayer (Salah). This is as Allah says in Surah Subhan (Al-Isra'),

(And offer your Salah neither aloud) (17:110) meaning, your recitation.
(Nor in low voice.) (17:110) Then Allah says,

(An siy̱y̱n min ḵum maṟ̱ضرـي wa-`a`x̱ṟo`n y̱as̱ṟ̱y̱̱n f̱i ḻa`ṟ̱p̱̱s̱y̱ṟ̱n min f̱uṣ̱l ḻlẖ̱ wa-`a`x̱ṟo`n y̱q̱̱̀f̱̱ḻ̱w̱n f̱i s̱ḇḻ ḻẖ f̱a̱q̱ṟ w̱w̱a`a`) (He knows that there will be some among you sick, others traveling through the land, seeking of Allah's bounty, yet others fighting in Allah's cause.) meaning, He knows that there will be people of this nation who will have excuses for not praying the (voluntary) night prayer. They are those who are ill and therefore they are not able to perform it, and those who are traveling in the land seeking the bounty of Allah in business and trade, and others who will be busy with that which is more important to them. An example of this is going on expeditions to fight in the way of Allah. This Ayah, rather, this entire Surah was revealed in Makkah even though fighting was not legislated until after it was revealed. Thus, it is among the greatest of the signs of prophethood, because it informs about unseen matters of the future. Thus, Allah says,

(Mâ ta`y̱s̱ṟ mîṉa` w̱w̱a`im̱w̱a`) (So recite as much of the Qur'an as may be easy,) meaning, stand and pray at night whatever is easy for you to do of it. Allah said;

(w̱w̱a`im̱w̱a ḻs̱ḻw̱a` w̱w̱a ḻẕḵw̱a`) (and perform Salah and give Zakah,) meaning, establish your obligatory prayers and pay your obligatory Zakah. This is a proof for those who say that Zakah was made obligatory in Makkah, but the various amounts of Nisab and how much was to be given was clarified in Al-Madinah. And Allah knows best. Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and others from the Salaf have said, "Verily, this Ayah abrogated the standing for prayer at night that Allah previously made obligatory for the Muslims." It has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said to a man,

(خ̱m̱s̱ s̱ḻw̱a`ṯ f̱i ḻy̱m̱ w̱ḻḻḻw̱a`) (Five obligatory prayers during a day and a night (are obligatory)."

The man said, "Is there anything other than this (of prayer) that is obligatory upon me"
The Messenger of Allah replied,

(ل̱a`, ʾiḻā ʾan ṯṯw̱w̱y̱) (No, except what you may do voluntarily.)
The Command to give Charity and do Good Deeds

Allah says,

(اللهَ قَرْضًا حَسَنًا وَمَا)

(and lend to Allah a handsome loan,) meaning, from charitable donations. For verily, Allah will reward for this the best and most abundant of rewards. This is as Allah says,

(مَنْ دَا الَّذِي يُقَرِضُ اللَّهَ قَرْضًا حَسَنًا فَيُضِعَّافِهُ

(لهُ أَضْعَافًا كَثِيرَةً)

(Who is he that will lend to Allah a goodly loan so that He may multiply it to him many times) (2:245) Then Allah says,

(تَقَدَّمُوا لَانفْسِيكُمْ مَنْ خَيْرٌ تَجَدُوهُ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ هُوَ

خَيْرًا وَأَعْظَمَ أَجْرًا وَأَسْتَغْفَرُوا)

(And whatever good you send before you for yourselves, you will certainly find it with Allah, better and greater in reward,) meaning, for all that you send before yourselves, you will get it (back) and it will be better than what you kept for yourselves in the worldly life. Al-Hafiz Abu Ya`la Al-Mawsili reported from Al-Harith bin Suwayd, from `Abdullah that Messenger of Allah said,

»(أَيُّكُمْ مَالُهُ أَحْبَبَ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ مَالِ وَارْتِهِ؟)

(Which of you hold his wealth to be more beloved to him than the wealth of his heir) They said, "O Messenger of Allah! There is not a single one of us who does not hold his wealth to be more beloved to him than the wealth of his heir." The Messenger of Allah then said,

»(أَعْلَمُوا مَا تَفْوَلُونَ)

(Know what you are saying!) They replied, "What do we know other than this, O Messenger of Allah" He then said,

»(إِنَّمَا مَالُ أَحَدِكُمْ مَا قُدِّمَ مَالًا وَمَالُ وَارْتِهِ مَا أَخْرَ»

(The wealth of one of you is only that which he sends forth, and the wealth of his heir is that which he leaves behind.) Al-Bukhari also recorded this Hadith. Then Allah says,
(And seek forgiveness of Allah. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Merciful.) meaning, remember Him and seek forgiveness from Him often for all of your matters. For verily, He is Most Forgiving, Most Merciful to whoever seeks His forgiveness. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Muzzamml, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Muddaththir

(Chapter - 74)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(1. O you enveloped in garments!) (2. Arise and warn!) (3. And magnify your Lord!) (4. And purify your garments!) (5. And keep away from Ar-Rujz!) (6. And give not a thing in order to have more.) (7. And be patient for the sake of your Lord!) (8. Then, when the Naqur is sounded.) (9. Truly, that Day will be a Hard Day.) (10. Far from easy for the disbelievers.)

The First Ayat to be revealed after `Read!

It has been confirmed in the Sahih Al-Bukhari and Sahih Muslim on the authority of Abu Salamah that Jabir bin `Abdullah informed him that he heard the Messenger of Allah speaking about the time period (of the pause in) revelation. The Prophet said,
(While I was walking I heard a voice from the sky. So I lifted my gaze towards the sky and saw the same angel who had come to me at the cave of Hira'. He was sitting on a chair between the sky and the earth. So I fled from him (in fear) until I fell down to the ground. Then, I went to my family and I said, `Wrap me up, wrap me up.` So they wrapped me up! So Allah revealed, (O you wrapped up! Arise and warn!) until (And keep away) Here, Abu Salamah added, `Ar-Rujz means idols.' (After this, the revelation started coming strongly and frequently in succession.) This is the wording of Al-Bukhari. The way this Hadith is narrated necessitates that revelation had descended before this. This is due to the Prophet's statement,

«فإذا الملك الذي جاءني بحراء»

(The same angel who had come to me at the cave of Hira'.)" That angel was Jibril, who had came to him with Allah's statement,

(Read! In the Name of your Lord Who has created. He has created man from a clot. Read! And your Lord is the Most Generous. Who has taught by the pen. He has taught man that which he knew not.) (96:1-5) After this first occurrence (in the cave) there was a period of time that passed, then the angel descended again. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Salamah bin `Abdur-Rahman that Jabir bin `Abdullah informed him that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,
(Then the revelation ceased coming to me for a period of time. Then, while I was walking, I heard a voice from the sky. So I lifted my gaze towards the sky to see the same angel who had come to me, sitting on a chair between the sky and the earth. So I fled from him a short distance before I fell down to the ground. Then I came to my family and said to them, `Wrap me up, wrap me up!' So, they wrapped me up! Then Allah revealed, (O you wrapped up! Arise and warn! And magnify your Lord. And purify your garments. And keep away from Ar-Ru`z!) (After this, the revelation started coming strongly and frequently in succession.) They both (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) recorded this Hadith by way of Az-Zuhri. At-Tabarani recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Verily, Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah prepared some food for the Quraysh. So when they had eaten from it he said, 'What do you have to say about this man?' Some of them said, "He is a magician.' Others said, "He is not a magician.' Then some of them said, 'He is a soothsayer.' But others said, 'He is not a soothsayer.' Some of them said, 'He is a poet.' But others said, 'He is not a poet.' Some of them said, 'This is magic from that of old.' Thus, they eventually all agreed that it was magic from ancient times. Then, when this news reached the Prophet, he became grieved, covered his head and wrapped himself up. This is when Allah revealed, )
(O you enveloped in garments! Arise and warn! And magnify your Lord (Allah)! And purify your garments! And keep away from Ar-Rujz (the idols)! And give not a thing in order to have more (or consider not your deeds of obedience to Allah as a favour to Him). And be patient for the sake of your Lord (i.e., perform your duty to Allah)!) Concerning Allah's statement,

(قم فاَنْذِرُ) 

(Arise and warn!) means, prepare to go forth with zeal and warn the people. With this the Prophet attained messengership just as he attained prophethood with the first revelation.

(وَرَبَّكَ فَكْبِرْ) 

(And magnify your Lord!) to declare the greatness of Him. Al-Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas;

(وَثِيَابَكَ فَطَهِّرْ) 

(And purify your garments!) "This means, do not let your garments that you wear be from earnings that are unlawful." It has also been said, "Do not wear your clothes in disobedience." Muhammad bin Srin said,

(وَثِيَابَكَ فَطَهِّرْ) 

(And purify your garments!) "This means clean them with water." Ibn Zayd said, "The idolators would not clean themselves, so Allah commanded him to clean himself and his garments." This view was preferred by Ibn Jarir. Sa`id bin Jubayr said,

(وَثِيَابَكَ فَطَهِّرْ) 

(And purify your garments!) "This means purify your heart and your intentions." Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi and Al-Hasan Al-Basri both said, "And beautify your character." Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَالرَّجَّزَ فَاهْجُرُ) 

(And keep away from Ar-Rujz!) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas, "Ar-Rujz are idols, so keep away from them." Similar to this was said by Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Az-Zuhri and Ibn Zayd, "Verily, it is the idols." This is like Allah's statement,

(يَأَيُّهَا الْبَيِّنَىٰ آتَقِ اللَّهَ وَلَا تُطِعِ الكَفِّرِينَ)
(O Prophet! have Taqwa of Allah, and obey not the disbelievers and the hypocrites.) (33:1) and Allah's statement,

وَقَالَ مُوسَى لَأَخِي هَرُونَ احْلَفْنِي فِي قُوْمِي َوَأَصْلِحْ وَلَا تَتَّبِعْ سَبِيلَ المُشْرِكِينَ َ(And Musa said to his brother Harun: "Replace me among my people, act well and follow not way of the corrupters.") (7:142) Then Allah says,

وَلَا تَمَّنُّ تَسْتَكْثِرُ َ(And give not a thing in order to have more.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Do not give any gift seeking to get (back in return) more than it." Khusayf reported from Mujahid;

وَلَا تَمَّنُّ تَسْتَكْثِرُ َ(And give not a thing (Tamnun) in order to have more.) "Do not slacken in seeking more good. Tamnun in the language of the Arabs means to become weak." Concerning Allah's statement,

وَلِرَبِّكَ فَاصْبِرْ َ(And be patient for the sake of your Lord!) meaning, make your patience with their harms be for the Face of your Lord, the Mighty and Majestic. This was stated by Mujahid. Ibrahim An-Nakha`i said, "Be patient in your giving for the sake of Allah, the Mighty and Majestic."

Reminding of the Day of Judgement

Concerning Allah's statement,

فَإِذَا نُقِرَ فِي النَّافَفْر - فَذَلِكَ يَوْمَ يَوْمُ عَسِيرٍ - َعَلَى الْكَفَّارِينَ غَيْرُ يَسِيرٍ َ(Then, when the Naqur is sounded. Truly, that Day will be a Hard Day -- far from easy for the disbelievers) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ash-Sha`bi, Zayd bin Aslam, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd, all said,
(Naqur) "It is the Trumpet." Mujahid said, "It is in the shape of a horn." Ibn Abi Hatim narrated
that Abu Sa'id Al-Ashaj told them that Asbat bin Muhammad related to them from Mutarrif,
from `Atiyah Al-'Awfi, from Ibn `Abbas,

(فَإِذَا نُقِرْ فِي النَّافِورِ)

(Then, when the Trumpet is sounded.) The Messenger of Allah said,

(كَيْفَ أُنْعِمُ وَصَاحِبُ الْقُرْنَ قَدْ اتَّقَمَ الْقُرْنَ
وَحَنَّى جَبَهَتَهُ يَتَّظَرُّ مَتَى يُؤْمِرُ قَيْبَمْ قَيْبَمْ؟)

(How can I be comfortable when the one with the horn has placed it in his mouth, leaned his
forehead forward, and is waiting to be commanded so that he can blow) The Companions of the
Messenger of Allah said, "What do you command us, O Messenger of Allah" He replied,

(قُولُوا: حَسْبَنَا اللَّهُ وَنَعْمَ الْوَكِيلُ، عَلَى اللَّهِ
تَوَكَّلْنَا)

(Say: "Allah is sufficient for us, and what an excellent Trustee He is. We put our trust in Allah.")
It has been recorded like this by Imam Ahmad on the authority of Asbat. Concerning Allah's
statement,

(فَذَلِكَ يَوْمَ الْعَسِيرِ)

( Truly, that Day will be a Hard Day.) meaning, severe.

(عَلَى الْكَفْرِينَ غَيْرُ يَسِيرِ)

(Far from easy for the disbelievers.) meaning, it will not be easy for them. This is as Allah says,

(يَقُولُ الْكَفَرُونَ هَذَا يَوْمُ عَسِيرٍ)

(The disbelievers will say: "This a Hard Day.") (54:8) We have reported from Zurarah bin Awfa,
the judge of Al-Basrah, that he lead the people in the morning prayer and he recited this
Surah. Then, when he reached Allah's statement,
Then, when the Naqur is sounded. Truly, that Day will be a Hard Day -- far from easy for the disbelievers.) he made a moaning sound and then he fell down dead. May Allah have mercy on him.

A Threat for Whoever claims that the Qur'an is Magic
Allah threatens this wicked person whom He has favored with the blessings of this world, yet he is ungrateful for the blessings of Allah and he meets them with disbelief (in Allah) and rejection of His Ayat. He invents lies against Allah's Ayat and claims that they are the words of a man. Allah recounts to him His favors upon him when He says,

(دَرْنِى وَمَنْ خَلَقْتُ وَحَيدًا) (Leave Me alone (to deal) with whom I created lonely.) meaning, he came out of the womb of his mother alone, without any wealth or children. Then, Allah provided him with

(مَالًا مَمْدُودًا) (resources in abundance.) meaning, vast and abundant. Allah then made for him,

(وَبَنِينَ شَهْوُدًا) (And children attending.) Mujahid said, "They are not absent." This means that they are present with him. They do not travel for business and trade. Rather, their servants and hired workers handle all of that for them while they are sitting with their father. He enjoys their company and delights in being with them.

(وَمَهَّدَتْ لَهُ تَمْهِيْدًا) (And made life smooth and comfortable for him.) meaning, `I made possible for him to amass wealth, luxuries and other than that.'

(ثُمَّ يَطْمَعُ أنْ أَزِيدَ - كَلَّا إِنَّهُ كَانَ لَا يِتَنَا عَنِيْدًا) (After all that he desires that I should give more. Nay! Verily, he has been opposing Our Ayat.) meaning, obstinate. This refers to his ungratefulness for his blessings after knowing (these blessings). Allah says,

(سَأُرْهَفْهُ صَعْوَدًا) (I shall force him to Sа`ud!) Qatadhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Sа`ud is a rock in Hell that the disbeliever will be dragged across on his face." As-Su`di said, "Sа`ud is a slippery rock in Hell that he will be forced to climb." Mujahid said,

(سَأُرْهَفْهُ صَعْوَدًا) (I shall force him to Sа`ud!) "This is a harsh portion of the torment." Qatadhah said, "It is a torment that contains no relaxation (break for relief)." Concerning Allah's statement,
(Verily, he thought and plotted.) meaning, `We only caused him to face the grievous torment of Sā`ud, that is Our bringing him close to the harsh torment, because he was far away from faith.' This was because he thought and plotted, meaning he contemplated what he should say about the Qur'an when he was asked about it. So he deliberated over what statement he should invent against it.

(and plotted.) meaning, he contemplated.

(So let him be cursed, how he plotted! And once more let him be cursed, how he plotted!) This is a supplication against him.

(Then he thought.) meaning, he thought again and deliberated.

(Then he frowned) meaning, he contracted his eyebrows together and frowned.

(and he looked in a bad tempered way.) meaning, he scowled and was disgusted. Concerning Allah's statement,

(Then he turned back, and was proud.) meaning, he turned away from the truth and arrogantly refused to accept and submit to the Qur'an.

(Then he said: "This is nothing but magic from that of old.") meaning, `this is magic that Muhammad received from those who were before him, and he is merely saying what he got from them.' This is why he said,
(This is nothing but the word of a human being!) meaning, it is not the Words of Allah. The person who is mentioned in this discussion is Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah Al-Makhzumi. He was one of the chiefs of the Quraysh -- may Allah curse him. Among the narrations about this is what was reported by Al-` Awfi from Ibn ` Abbas. He (Ibn ` Abbas) said, "Al-Walid bin Al-Mughirah entered the house of Abu Bakr bin Abi Quhafah and asked him about the Qur'an. When Abu Bakr informed him about it, he left and went to the Quraysh saying, "What a great thing this is that Ibn Abi Kabshah is saying. I swear by Allah that it is not poetry, nor magic, nor the prattling of insanity. Verily, his speech is from the Words of Allah!' So when a group of the Quraysh heard this they gathered and said, "By Allah, if Al-Walid converts (to Islam) all of the Quraysh will convert.' When Abu Jahl bin Hisham heard this he said, "By Allah, I will deal with him for you.' So he went to Al-Walid's house and entered upon him. He said to Al-Walid, "Don't you see that your people are collecting charity for you' Al-Walid replied, "Don't I have more wealth and children than they do' Abu Jahl answered, "They are saying that you only went to Ibn Abi Quhafah's house so that you can get some of his food.' Al-Walid then said, "Is this what my tribe is saying Nay, by Allah, I am not seeking to be close to Ibn Abi Quhafah, nor ` Umar, nor Ibn Abi Kabshah. And his speech is only inherited magic of old.' So Allah revealed to His Messenger,

(Leave me alone with whom I created lonely.) until His statement,

(It spares not, nor does it leave (anything!)) Qatadah said, "They claim that he (Al-Walid) said, "By Allah, I thought about what the man says, and it is not poetry. Verily, it has a sweetness and it is truly elegant. Verily, it is exalted and it is not overcome. And I have no doubt that it is magic.' So Allah revealed,

(So let him be cursed, how he plotted!)

(Then he frowned and he looked in a bad tempered way.) He contracted his eyes together and scowled." Allah says,

(I will cast him into Saqar.) meaning, 'I will engulf him in it from all his sides.' Then Allah says,
(And what will make you know (exactly) what Saqar is) This is to give fright and emphasis to its matter. Then Allah explains this by His saying,

(وَمَا أَذْرَأَكَ مَا سَقَرُ)  

(It spares not, nor does it leave (anything)!) meaning, it eats their flesh, veins, nerves and their skins. Then their organs will be changed into something else. They will remain in this (form), not living or dying. This was stated by Ibn Buraydah, Abu Snan and others. Concerning Allah's statement,

((لَوَاحَةٌ لِلْبَشَرَ)  

(Scorching for the humans!) Mujahid said, "This means for the skin." Qatadah said,

((لَوَاحَةٌ لِلْبَشَرَ)  

(Scorching for the humans!) "This means burning the skin." Ibn `Abbas said, "Burning the skin of man." Concerning Allah's statement,

((عَلَیْهَا تِسْعَةٌ عَشَرَ)  

(Over it are nineteen.) meaning, the first of the guardians of Hell. They are magnificent in (their appearance) and harsh in their character.

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا أَصْحَبَ النَّارِ إِلَّا مَلِئَةً وَمَا جَعَلْنَا عِدَّتَهُمْ إِلَّا فَتَنَةً لِلَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لَيْسَ تَيْقَانٌ لِلْذِينَ أَوْتُوهَا الْكِتَابُ وَيَزْدَادَ الَّذِينَ عَامِلُونَ إِيَّاْنَا وَلَا يُرْتَبُ الَّذِينَ أُوْتُوهَا الْكِتَابُ وَالْمُؤْمِنُونَ وَلَيْفُولُ الَّذِينَ فِي قَلْبِهِمْ مَرَضٌ وَالْكَفَرُونَ مَاذَا أُرَادَ اللَّهُ بِهِ ذَٰلِكَ مِثَالًا كَذَٰلِكَ يُضِلُّ اللَّهُ مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَيَهْدِي مِنْ يَشَاءُ وَمَا يَعْلَمُ جِنَّٰدُ رَبِّكَ إِلَّا هُوَ وَمَا هُيَّ إِلَّا ذِكْرِي)
(31. And We have set none but angels as guardians of the Fire. And We have fixed their number only as a trial for the disbelievers, in order that the People of the Scripture may arrive at a certainty and that the believers may increase in faith, and that no doubt may be left for the People of the Scripture and the believers, and that those in whose hearts is a disease and the disbelievers may say: "What does Allah intend by this example" Thus Allah leads astray whom He wills and guides whom He wills. And none can know the hosts of your Lord but He. And this is nothing but a reminder to mankind.) (32. Nay! And by the moon.) (33. And by the night when it withdraws.) (34. And by the dawn when it brightens.) (35. Verily, it is but one of the greatest (signs).) (36. A warning to mankind) (37. To any of you that chooses to go forward, or to remain behind.)

The Number of Guardians of Hell and what the Disbelievers said about that

Allah says,

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا أَصْحَابَ النَّارِ)

(And We have set none as (Ashab) guardians of the Fire) meaning, its guardians.

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا أَصْحَابَ النَّارِ إِلَّا مَلِيْكَة)

(but angels) Guardian angels, stern and severe. This is a refutation of the idolators of the Quraysh when they mentioned the number of guardian angels. Abu Jahl said, "O people of Quraysh! Are not every ten among you able to defeat one of them" So Allah said,

(وَمَا جَعَلْنَا أَصْحَابَ النَّارِ إِلَّا مَلِيْكَة)

(And We have set none but angels as guardians of the Fire.) meaning, extremely strong in their creation. They cannot be stood against nor defeated. It has been said that Abu Al-Ashaddayn, and his name was Kaladah bin Usayd bin Khalaf, said, "O people of Quraysh! You defend me against two of them and I will defend you against seventeen of them." He said this thinking himself to be very great. For they claimed that he achieved such strength that he would stand on a skin of cow hide and ten people would try to pull it out from under his feet, but the skin would be torn to pieces and still not be removed from under him. Concerning Allah's statement,
(And We have fixed their number only as a trial for the disbelievers,) meaning, `We only have mentioned their number as being nineteen as a test from Us for mankind.'

( ليَسْتَيْقِنَ الَّذِينَ أُوتِيُّوا الكِتَابَ)

(In order that the People of the Scripture may arrive at a certainty) meaning, so that they may know that this Messenger is true. For he speaks according to the same thing that they have with them of heavenly revealed Scriptures that came to the Prophets before him. Concerning Allah's statement,

(ويَزْدَادُ الَّذِينَ أَمَنَّا إِيَمَانًا)

(and that the believers may increase in faith.) meaning, to their faith. This is due to what they witness from the truthfulness of the information of their Prophet, Muhammad .

(وَلَا يَرْتَبَ الَّذِينَ أُوتُّوا الكِتَابَ وَالمُؤْمِنُونَ وَلَيْفُولَ الَّذِينَ فِي قُلُوبِهِم مَرْضٌ)

(and that no doubt may be left for the People of the Scripture and the believers, and that those in whose hearts is a disease) meaning, among the hypocrites.

(والكَفُّرُونَ مَآذَا أَرَاى اللَّهُ يَهِددُهُ مِثْلًا)

(and the disbelievers may say: "What does Allah intend by this example") meaning, they say, "What is the wisdom in mentioning this here" Allah says,

(كَذَلِكَ يُضِيلُ اللَّهُ مَن يَشَاءُ وَيَهْدِي مِنْ يَشَاءُ)

(Thus Allah leads astray whom He wills and guides whom He wills.) meaning, by way of examples like this, faith becomes firm in the hearts of some people and it is shaken with others. This has a profound wisdom and it is an irrefutable proof. None knows the Soldiers of Allah except Him Allah says,

(وَمَا يَعْلَمُ جَنُودُ رَبِّكَ إِلَّا هُوَ)

(And none can know the hosts of your Lord but He.) meaning, none knows their number and their count except Allah. This is so that one does not make the mistake of thinking that they are only nineteen in all. It has been confirmed in the Hadith concerning Al-Isra' that is reported in the Two Sahihs and other collections, that the Messenger of Allah said in describing the Frequented House (Al-Bayt Al-Ma` mur), which is in the seventh heaven,
(Seventy thousand angels enter into it every day and they do not return to it as it is all that is due upon them (one visit in their lifetime).) Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَمَا هِیَ إِلَّا ذِکْرَی لِلْبَشَرْ)

(And this is nothing but a reminder to mankind.) Mujahid and others said,

(وَمَا هِیَ)

(And this is not.) "This means the Hellfire which has been described."

(إِلَّا ذِکْرَی لِلْبَشَرْ)

(but a reminder to mankind.) Then Allah says,

(كَلَا وَالْقَمْرُ وَالْيَلِوْلِ يَدَّبِرْ)

(Nay! And by the moon. And by the night when it withdraws.) meaning, when it withdraws.

(وَالْصَّبْحِ إِذَا أَسْقَرَ)

(And by the dawn when it brightens.) meaning, when it shines.

(إِنَّهَا لِإِحْدَى الْكَبْرِ)

(Verily, it is but one of the greatest (signs).) meaning, the great things. This refers to the Hellfire. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and others of the Salaf, all said this.

(نَذِيرًا لِلْبَشَرْ - لِمَن شَاءَ مِنْكُمْ أَن يَتَقَدَّمَ أَوْ يَتَأْخَرُ)

(A warning to mankind -- to any of you that chooses to go forward, or to remain behind.) meaning, for whoever wishes to accept the warning and be guided to the truth, or hold back from accepting it, turn away from it and reject it.
What will take place in the Discussion between the People of Paradise and the People of the Hellfire

Allah informs that,
(Every person is a pledge for what he has earned,) meaning, bound to his deed on the Day of Judgement. Ibn ` Abbas and others have said this.

(Except those on the Right.) For verily, they will be

(In Gardens they will ask one another, about criminals (and they will say to them)) meaning, while they are in lofty rooms they will ask the criminals, who will be in the lowest levels (of Hell), saying to them,

("What has caused you to enter Hell" They will say: "We were not of those who used to offer the Salah, nor did we feed the poor." ) meaning, `we did not worship Allah, nor did we do good to His creatures of our own species (i.e., other people).'

(And we used to speak falsehood with vain speakers,) meaning, `we used to speak about what we had no knowledge of.' Qatadah said, "It means that every time someone went astray we would go astray with them."

(And we used to deny the Day of Recompense, until the certainty (Al-Yaqin) came to us,) meaning, death. This is as Allah says,

(And worship your Lord until there comes unto you the certainty.) (15:99) The Messenger of Allah said,
(Concerning him verily, Al-Yaqin (death) came to him from his Lord.)" Allah then says,

"Amma hū wa yunī 'Uthmān bin Muzzāmun qad jāaahu al-yiqīnū min rābah"

(Cfama tannafūhum shqūqah shshafūyin)

(So no intercession of intercessors will be of any use to them.) meaning, whoever has these characteristics, then the intercession of whoever tries to intercede for him will be of no benefit on the Day of Judgement. This is because intercession is only useful if the conditions for it are met. However, whoever comes before Allah as a disbeliever on the Day of Judgement, then he will get the Hellfire and there is no way of avoiding it. He will abide in it (Hell) forever.

The Disapproval of the Disbelievers' Rejection and Their Position

Then Allah says,

"Qama lahum 'an al-dzākirah mufradīn"

(Then what is wrong with them that they turn away from admonition) meaning, 'what is wrong with these disbelievers who are turning away from what you are calling them to and reminding them of'

"Kaanīhum hamr mūsīṯnfarehā - Qurta min qas̱warāh"

(As if they were wild donkeys. Fleeing from a Qaswarah.) meaning, as if they were fleeing from the truth and turning away from it, like a wild donkey when it flees from something that is trying to catch it, like a lion. This was said by Abu Hurayrah. Hammad bin Salamah reported from `Ali bin Zayd who reported from Yusuf bin Mhran who narrated that Ibn `Abbas said, "It (Qaswarah) is the lion in the Arabic language. It is called Qaswarah in the Abyssinian language, Sher in the Persian language and Awba in the Nabtiyyah (Nabatean) language." Concerning Allah's statement,

"Bal yirid  kull amrī 'minhum an yuwtai 'uchafa muntshāra"

(Nay, everyone of them desires that he should be given pages spread out.) meaning, each one of these idolators wants to have a book revealed to him as Allah revealed to the Prophet. Mujahid and others have said this. This is similar to Allah's statement,
(And when there comes to them a sign they say: "We shall not believe until we receive the like of that which the Messengers of Allah had received." Allah knows best with whom to place His Message.) (6:124) It is reported in a narration from Qatadah that he said, "They want to be declared innocent (on the Day of Judgement) without having to do any deeds." Then Allah says,

(كَلَّا بِلَٰٓ لَا يَخَافُونَ الْأُخَرَةَ)

(Nay! But they fear not the Hereafter.) meaning, they were only corrupted by their lack of faith in it and their rejection of its occurrence.

The Qur'an is a Reminder

Then Allah says,

(كَلَّا إِنَّهُ تَذْكِرَةٌ)

(Nay, verily, this is an admonition.) meaning, truly the Qur'an is a reminder.

(فَمَنْ شَآءَ ذَكَرَهُ وَمَا يَذْكُرُونَ إِلَّا أَن يَشَآءَ اللَّهُ)

(So, whosoever wills receives admonition (from it)! And they will not receive admonition unless Allah wills.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَمَا تَشَايِعُونَ إِلَّا أَن يَشَآءَ اللَّهُ)

(And you cannot will unless Allah wills.) (81:29) Concerning Allah's statement,

(هُوَ أُهْلُ النَّقُوٰيَ وَأُهْلُ الْمَعَفَّرَةِ)

(He is the One, deserving the Taqwa and He is the One Who forgives.) This means that He deserves to be feared and He is eligible to forgive the sin of whoever turns to Him and repents. This was said by Qatadah. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Muddaththir, all praise and thanks are due to Allah. ffer the Salah, nor did we feed the poor." ) meaning, 'we did not worship Allah, nor did we do good to His creatures of our own species (i.e., other people].'
(وَكَنَّا نَخْوَضُ مَعَ الْخَآئِضِينَ)
(And we used to speak falsehood with vain speakers. The Qur’an is a Reminder)

(كَلَّا إِنَّهُ تَذْكِرَةٌ)
(Nay, verily, this is an admonition.)

(فَمَن شَآءَ ذَكَرَهُ وَمَا يَذْكُرُونَ إِلَّا أَن يَشَآءَ اللَّهُ)
(So, whosoever wills receives admonition (from it)! And they will not receive admonition unless Allah wills.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَمَا تَشَآءُونَ إِلَّا أَن يَشَآءَ اللَّهُ)
(And you cannot will unless Allah wills.) (81:29) Concerning Allah's statement,

(هُوَ أَهْلُ النَّقَوِى وَأَهْلُ الْمَعْفَرَةُ)
(He is the One, deserving the Taqwa and He is the One Who forgives.) This means that He deserves to be feared and He is eligible to forgive the sin of whoever turns to Him and repents. This was said by Qatadah. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Muddaththir, all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Qiyamah

(Chapter - 75)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)

(لَا أَقِسْمُ بِبَيْوَةِ الْقِيَّمَةِ - وَلَا أَقِسْمُ بِالْمَشْقِ الْلُّوَّاَمَةِ - أَيْحَسَبُ الإِنْسَانُ أَلْلَهُ نَجَمَعَ عِظَامَهُ - بَلَى)
The Oath about the Final Return on the Day of Resurrection and the Refutation against the Plots of the Thinkers

It has been mentioned previously on more than one occasion that if the thing that is being sworn about is something that is being negated, then it is permissible to use the word “La” (Nay) before the oath to emphasize the negation. Here, what is being sworn about is the affirmation of the final abode and the refutation against the claim of the ignorant that the resurrection of bodies will not occur. This is why Allah says,

(Nay! I swear by the Day of Resurrection. And nay! I swear by An-Nafs Al-Lawwamah.) Qatadah said, “This means, I swear by both of these things.” This has also been reported from Ibn `Abbas and Sa`id bin Jubayr. Concerning the Day of Judgement, it is well known what it is. In reference to An-Nafs Al-Lawwamah, Qurrah bin Khalid reported from Al-Hasan Al-Basri that he said about this Ayah, “Verily, by Allah, we think that every believer blames himself. He says (questioning himself), ‘What did I intend by my statement What did I intend by my eating What did I intend in what I said to myself’ However, the sinner proceeds ahead and he does not
blame himself." Ibn Jarir recorded from Sa`id bin Jubayr that he said concerning Allah’s statement,

وَلَا أُقِيمُ نَفْسِ الْإِنسَانِ (And nay! I swear by An-Nafs Al-Lawwamah) "He criticizes himself in good and bad." Similar has been reported from `Ikrimah. Ibn Abi Najih reported from Mujahid: "He is sorry for what he missed (of good deeds) and he blames himself for it." Allah said;

(أَيْحَبْسُ الْإِنسَانُ أَنْ نَجْمَعَ عِظَامَهُ) (Does man think that We shall not assemble his bones) meaning, `on the Day of Judgement does he think that We are not able to return his bones and gather them from their various places'

(بَلِ الْقَدْرِينَ عَلَى أَنْ نُسْوَى بَنَانَهُ) (Yes, We are able to put together in perfect order the tips of his fingers.) meaning, `does man think that We will not gather his bones. Surely, We will gather them and We are quite able to put together his fingertips. This means Our power is suitable to gather (and recreate) them, and if We wished We could surely resurrect him with more than what he originally had. We could make his Banan, which are the tips of his fingers, all equal (in length).' Concerning Allah's statement,

(بَلْ يَرِيدُ الْإِنسَانُ لِيَفْجُرُ أَمَامَهُ) (Nay! Man desires to break out ahead of himself.) Sa`id reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "This means to proceed forward." Mujahid said about,

(لِيَفْجُرَ أَمَامَهُ) (to break out ahead of himself.) "This means that he wants to proceed ahead following his own whims." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "This refers to the disbeliever who denies the Day of Reckoning." Ibn Zayd said the same thing. Thus, Allah says after this,

(يَسْأَلُ أُيُّوْنَ يَاوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ) (He asks: "When will be this Day of Resurrection") meaning, he says when will the Day of Judgement be His question is only a question of denying its occurrence, and rejecting its existence. This is as Allah says,
(And they say: "When is this promise if you are truthful") Say: "The appointment to you is for a Day, which you cannot put back for an hour nor put forward.") (34:29-30) Here Allah says,

(فإذا بَرَقَ البَصَرُ)

(So, when Baraq as the sight.) Abu `Amr bin Al-`Ala` recited this Ayah as Baraq as with a Kasrah under the letter Raa, which means to be diminished. That which he (Abu `Amr) has said resembles the statement of Allah,

(لا يَرْتَدُّ إِلَيْهِمْ طَرْقُهُمْ)

(Their gaze returning not towards them.) (14:43) meaning, they will be looking this way and that way in horror. Their gaze will not be able to rest upon anything due to the severity of the terror on that Day. Others recited it as Baraq as with a Fathah over the letter Raa, and its meaning is close to the first recitation (Baraq as). The intent here is that the eyes will be dazzled, humbled, diminished, and humiliated on the Day of Judgement due to the severity of the horrors and the greatness of the matters that they will witness on that Day. Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَخَسَفَ الْقَمْرُ)

(And the moon will be eclipsed.) meaning, its light will go away.

(وَجُمِعَ الْشَّمْسُ وَالْقَمْرُ)

(And the sun and moon will be joined together.) Mujahid said, "They will be rolled up." In explaining this Ayah, Ibn Zayd recited the following Ayat,

(إِذَا الْشَّمْسُ كُوَّرَتْ - وَإِذَا النَّجُومُ انكَرَتْ)

(When the sun is wound round and its light is lost and is overthrown, and when the stars fall.) (81:1,2) It has been reported from Ibn Mas`ud that he recited the Ayah as, (وَالْقَمْرُ الشَّمْسِ بَيْنَ الْنَّجُومِ) (and the sun and moon will be joined between each other.) Allah said,

(يَقُولُ الإِنْسَانُ يَوْمَيْذِ أَيْنَ الْمَقْرُ)
(On that Day man will say: "Where (is the refuge) to flee") meaning, the human will see these horrors on the Day of Judgement and he will want to flee. He will say, "Where (is the place) to flee to" This means, where is the escape or refuge Allah then says,

(كَلَّا لَا وَزَرَرَ - إِلَى رَبِّكَ يَوْمَئِيدٍ المُسْتَقَرَّ)

(No! There is no refuge! Unto your Lord will be the place of rest that Day.) Ibn Mas'ud, Ibn 'Abbas, Sa'id bin Jubayr and several others of the Salaf said, "There will be no salvation." This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement,

(مَا لَكُمْ مِنَ مَلِجَاةٍ يَوْمَئِيدٍ وَمَا لَكُمْ مِنَ تَكِيرٍ)

(You will have no refuge on that Day nor there will be for you any denying.) (42:47) meaning, 'there will be no place for you to hide.' This is like what Allah says here,

(لا وَزَرَرَ)

(There is no refuge.) meaning, `there will be no place for you to seek shelter.' Thus, Allah says,

(إِلَى رَبِّكَ يَوْمَئِيدٍ المُسْتَقَرَّ)

(Unto your Lord will be the place of rest that Day.) meaning, the place of return and the final destination. The Deeds of Man will be placed before Him on the Day of Judgement Then Allah says,

(يُبِينَ الْإِنسَانُ يَوْمَئِيدٍ بِمَا قَدَّمَ وَأَخَرَ)

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward, and what he left behind.) meaning, he will be informed of all of his deeds, the old of them and the recent of them, the first of them and the last of them, the small of them and the large of them. This is as Allah says,

(وَوَجَدُوا مَا عَمِلُوا حَاضِرًا وَلَا يَظْلَمُ رَبُّكَ أَحَدًا)

(And they will find all that they did, placed before them, and your Lord treats no one with injustice.) (18:49) Likewise, Allah says here,
(Nay! Man will be well informed about himself, though he may put forth his excuses.) meaning, he will be a witness against himself, knowing full well what he did, even though he will try to make excuses and deny it. This is as Allah says,

(اقرأ كتبتك كفاية نفسك اليوم عليك حسيبًا)

((It will be said to him): ''Read your book. You are sufficient as a reckoner against yourself this Day.'') 'Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that 'Ibn `Abbas said,

(بل الإنسان على نفسه بصيرة)

(Nay! Man will be well informed about himself.) ''His hearing, his sight, his two hands, his two legs and his limbs.'' Qatadah said, ''This means he is a witness against himself.'' In another narration from Qatadah he said, ''By Allah! If you wish to see him, you would see him as someone who sees the shortcomings of the people and their sins, yet he is heedless of his own sins.'' It used to be said, ''Verily, it is written in the Injil: 'O Son of Adam, do you see the small splinters in the eye of your brother and disregard the tree stump that is in your eye, so you do not see it'' Mujahid said,

(ولو ألقى معاذيره)

(Though he may put forth his excuses.) ''This means, even though he argues in defense of it, he is a witness against it.'' Qatadah said,

(ولو ألقى معاذيره)

(Though he may put forth his excuses.) ''Even though he will try to make false excuses on that Day, they will not be accepted from him.'' As-Suddi said,

(ولو ألقى معاذيره)

(Though he may put forth his excuses.) ''This means his argument.'' This is as Allah says,
(There will then be no Fitnah for them but to say: "By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah.") (6:23) Allah also says,

(يَوْمَ يَبْعَثُهُمُ اللَّهُ جَمِيعًا فِي جَاهِلِيَّةٍ لَّهُ كَمَا يَجَهَّلُونَ لَكُمْ وَيَحِسَّبُونَ أَنَّهُمْ عَلَى شَأْنِهِمْ أَلاَّ إِنَّهُمْ هُمُ الْكَذِّبُونَ)

(On the Day when Allah will resurrect them all together; then they will swear to Him as they swear to you (O Muslims). And they think that they have something. Verily, they are liars!) (58:18) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(وَلَوْ أَلْقَى مَعَاذِيرَةٌ

(Though he may put forth his excuses.) "This is apologizing. Haven't you heard that Allah said,

(لا يَنفَعُ الظَّلَمِينَ مَعَذِيرَتُهُمْ)

(The Day when their excuses will be of no profit to wrongdoers.) (40:52) and He says,

(وَأَلْقُوا إِلَى اللَّهِ يَوْمَئِذٍ السَّلَمَ)

(And they will offer submission to Allah on that Day.) (16:87) and He says,

(فَأَلْقُوا السَّلَمَ مَا كَنَّا نَعْمَلُ مِنْ سَوَىٰ)

(Then they will (falsely) submit: "We used not to do any evil.") (16:28) and their statement,

(وَاللَّهِ رَبِّنَا مَا كَنَّا مُشْرِكِينَ)

(By Allah, our Lord, we were not those who joined others in worship with Allah.) (6:23)"
(16. Move not your tongue concerning to make haste therewith.)
(17. It is for Us to collect it and that it be recited.)
(18. And when We have recited it to you, then follow its recitation.)
(19. Then it is for Us to make it clear.)
(20. But no! Rather you love the present life of this world.)
(21. And neglect the Hereafter.)
(22. Some faces that Day shall be Nadirah.)
(23. Looking at their Lord.)
(24. And some faces that Day will be Basirah,) (25. Thinking that some calamity is about to fall on them.)

How the Prophet received the Revelation

This is Allah teaching His Messenger how to receive the revelation from the angel. For verily, he (the Prophet) was rushing in his attempts to grasp the revelation and he would be reciting the revelation with the angel while he was reciting it. Therefore, Allah commanded him that when the angel brings some revelation to him he should just listen. Allah would make sure to collect it in his chest, and He would make it easy for him to recite it in the same way that it was revealed to him. Allah would explain it, interpret it and clarify it for him. So the first phase was gathering it in his chest, the second phase was recitation and the third phase was its explanation and clarification of its meaning. Thus, Allah says,

(لا تُحَرَّكَ لِسَانَكَ لِتَعْجِلَ بِهِ)

(Move not your tongue concerning to make haste therewith.) meaning, with the Qur'an. This is as Allah says,

(وَلا تَعْجِلْ بِالْقُرْآنِ مِنْ قَبْلَ إِنْ يُفْضِلَ إِلَيْكَ وَحْيَهُ وَقَلَ رَبّ زِدْنِى عِلْمًا)

(And be not in haste with the Qur'an before its revelation is completed to you, and say: "My Lord! Increase me in knowledge.") (20:114) Then Allah says,

(إنَّ عَلَيْنَا جَمْعَهُ)

(It is for Us to collect it) meaning, `in your chest.'

(وَقُرْءَانُهُ)

(and that it be recited.) meaning, `that you recite it.'
(Qadada qur'ana)

(And when We have recited it to you,) meaning, `when the angel has recited it to you from Allah,'

(Qatibay qur'ana)

(then follow its recitation.) meaning, `listen to it then recite it as he taught you to recite it.'

(Numm inna biyana)

(Then it is for Us to make it clear.) meaning, `after memorizing it and reciting it, We will explain it to you, clarify it and inspire you with its meaning according to what We intended and legislated.' Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said that the Messenger of Allah used to struggle very hard to grasp the revelation and he used to move his lips (rapidly with the recitation). The narrator, Sa`id, then said, `Ibn `Abbas said to me, `I will move my lips like the Messenger of Allah used to move his lips (in order to show you).'' Then, the subnarrator said, `And Sa`id said to me, `I will move my lips like I saw Ibn `Abbas moving his lips (in order to show you).'' Then Allah revealed,

(la tahrak bii lisaniq lintuqul bii inna uliina jamuha wqur'ana)

(Move not your tongue concerning to make haste therewith. It is for Us to collect it and that it be recited.) Ibn `Abbas said, `This means He will collect it in his chest to recite it.

(Qadada qur'ana qatibay qur'ana)

(And when We have recited it to you, then follow its recitation.) meaning, listen to it and pay attention.

(Numm inna biyana)

(Then it is for Us to make it clear (to you).) So after this, when Jibril would leave, he would recite it as Jibril had taught him to recite it." This has also been recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. Al-Bukhari's wording says, "So whenever Jibril would come to him he would be silent, and when Jibril had left he would recite it just as Allah, the Mighty and Sublime had promised him."

The Cause of rejecting the Day of Judgement is Love of the World and Heedlessness of the Hereafter
Concerning Allah’s statement,

(كَالَا بَلْ نَحْبُونَ الْعَالَمَةَ - وَتَتَرَّدُونَ الْآخِرَةَ)

(But no! Rather you love the present life of this world. And neglect the Hereafter.) meaning, the only thing that has caused them to reject the Day of Judgement and oppose the true revelation and the Mighty Qur’an Allah revealed to His Messenger is that their only concern is the present worldly life. They are preoccupied and distracted from the Hereafter.

Saying to move his lips (rapidly with the recitation). The narrator, Sa` id, then said, “Ibn `Abbas said to me, ‘I will move my lips like the Messenger of Allah used to move his lips (in order to show you).’” Then, the subnarrator said, “And Sa` id said to me, ‘I will move my lips like I saw Ibn `Abbas moving his lips (in order to show you).’” Then Allah revealed,

(لا ْتُحَرِّكْ كَيْبَ لَسَانَكَ لِتَعْجَلَ بِهِ - إِنَّ عَلَيْنَا جَمِعَةُ وَقُرْءَائَانَهُ)

(Move not your tongue concerning to make haste therewith. It is for Us to collect it and that it be recited. rec?KA? The Cause of rejecting the Day of Judgement is Love of the World and Heedlessness of the Hereafter Concerning Allah’s statement,

(كَالَا بَلْ نَحْبُونَ الْعَالَمَةَ - وَتَتَرَّدُونَ الْآخِرَةَ)

(But no! Rather you love the present life of this world. And neglect the Hereafter.) meaning, the only thing that has caused them to reject the Day of Judgement and oppose the true revelation and the Mighty Qur’an Allah revealed to His Messenger is that their only concern is the present worldly life. They are preoccupied and distracted from the Hereafter.

Seeing Allah in the Hereafter

Then Allah says,

(وَجوْهَ يَوْمَ يَتَّلِبُهُ نَافِضَةَ)

(Some faces that Day shall be Nadirah.) which comes from the word Nadarah, which means splendid, radiant, glowing, delighted with goodness.

(إِلَى رَبِّهَا نَاظِرَةَ)

(Looking at their Lord.) meaning, they will see Him with their very eyes. This is just as was recorded by Al-Bukhari in his Sahih,
(Verily, you all will see your Lord with your own eyes.) The believers seeing Allah in the abode of the Hereafter has been confirmed in the authentic Hadiths from numerous routes of transmission with the scholars of Hadith. It is not possible to deny this or refuse it. Examples would be the Hadiths of Abu Sa`id and Abu Hurayrah, and they are both recorded in the Two Sahihs. They both mentioned that some people said, "O Messenger of Allah! Will we see our Lord on the Day of Judgement" The Prophet said,

(Are you harmed by seeing the sun and the moon when there are no clouds beneath them) They replied, "No." The Prophet then said,

(Then you will surely see your Lord like that.) In the Two Sahihs it is recorded from Jabir that he said, "The Messenger of Allah looked at the moon on a night when it was full, and he said,

(Verily, you will see your Lord just as you see this moon! So if you are able to avoid missing a prayer before the rising of the sun (Fajr prayer) or before its setting ("Asr prayer) then do so.)" Among the Hadiths, which Muslim was alone in recording, is a narration from Suhayb that the Prophet said,
(When the people of Paradise enter the Paradise, Allah will say, 'Do you want me to give you anything extra?' They will say, 'Haven't you whitened our faces Haven't you entered us into Paradise and saved us from the Fire?' Then He will remove the veil and they will not be given anything more beloved to them than looking at their Lord, and that will be the extra (Ziyadah.) Then he recited this Ayah,

(للذين أحسَنوا الحسنَى وَزِيَادَةً)

(For those who have done good is the best and extra (Ziyadah.) (10:26) Also among the Hadiths, which Muslim was alone in recording, is the Hadith of Jabir in which the Prophet said,

«إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَتَجلَّى لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ يَضْحَكُ»

(Verily, Allah will appear before the believers while He is laughing.) This will take place on the open plains of the Resurrection place. In some of these Hadiths, it mentions that the believers will be looking at their Lord on the open plains and some mention that this will occur in the Gardens of Paradise. If it were not due to fear of taking up a lot of space, we would present all of these Hadiths with their routes of transmission and wordings from those that are in the Sahih collections, the collections of good narrations, the Musnad collections and the Sunan collections. However, we have mentioned this in separate places in this Tafsir, and Allah is the Giver of success. This issue is something that the Companions, the Successors and the Salaf of this nation have agreed upon, and all praise is due to Allah. It is something that is agreed upon between the Imams of Islam and the guides of all mankind.

Blackening of the Faces of the Disobedient People on the Day of Judgement

Allah says,

(وَوُجُوهُ يَوْمَيْنِدٍ بَاسِرَةٍ ـَ تَظُنُّ أن يَفْعَلَ بِهَا فَاقِرَةً)

(And some faces that Day will be Basirah. Thinking that some calamity is about to fall on them.) These are the faces of the sinners that will be Basirah on the Day of Judgement. Qatadah said, "This means gloomy." As-Suddi said, "Their (the faces) color will change."
(Thinking) meaning, they will be certain.

(أن يَفْعَلَ بَيْهَا قَافِرَةً)

(that some calamity is about to fall on them.) Mujahid said, "A disaster." Qatadah said, "An evil." As-Suddi said, "They will be certain that they are going to be destroyed." Ibn Zayd said, "They will think that they are going to enter into the Hellfire." This situation is similar to Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ تَبْيِيضُ وَجْوَهٍ وَتَسَوْدُدُ وَجْوَهُ)

(On the Day when some faces will become white and some faces will become black.) (3:106)

Similarly Allah says,

(وَجُوُهُ يَوْمَئِذٍ مُسْفِرَةً - ضَحْكَةُ مُسْتَبْشِرَةً - وَوَجُوُهُ يَوْمَئِذٍ عَلَيْهَا غَبَّرَةً - تَرْهَفُهَا قُطُّرَةً - أُوْلَئِكُ هُمُ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا بِالْيَمِينِ)

(Some faces that Day will be bright. Laughing, rejoicing at the good news. And other faces, that Day will be dust-stained; darkness will cover them, such will be the disbelieving, wicked.) (80:38-42) Allah also says,

(وَجُوُهُ يَوْمَئِذٍ خَشِيَّة - عَامِلَةٌ نَاصِبَةٌ - تَصْلِينَ
 نَارَاً حَامِيَةً)

(Some faces, that Day will be humiliated. Laboring, weary. They will enter in the hot blazing Fire.) (88:2-4) until Allah says,

(وَجُوُهُ يَوْمَئِذٍ نَاعِمَةٌ - لَسْعَيْهَا رَاضِيَةٌ فِي جَنَّةٍ
عالِيَةٍ)

((Other) faces that Day will be joyful. Happy with their endeavor. In a lofty Paradise.) (88:8-10)

And there are other similar Ayat and discussions (in the Qur’an).
(26. Nay, when it reaches to the collarbones.) (27. And it will be said: "Who can cure him") (28. And he will think that it was the parting;) (29. And one shank will be joined with another shank.) (30. The drive will be on that Day to your Lord!) (31. So, he neither believed nor prayed!) (32. But on the contrary, he denied and turned away!) (33. Then he walked in conceit to his family admiring himself!) (34. Woe to you! And then woe to you!) (35. Again, woe to you! And then woe to you!) (36. Does man think that he will be left neglected) (37. Was he not a Nutfah of semen emitted) (38. Then he became an Alaqa; then shaped and fashioned in due proportion.) (39. And made of him two sexes, male and female.) (40. Is it not so then, that He would be able to give life to the dead)

Certainty will occur at the Time of Death Allah informs of the condition at the time of death and what terrors it contains.

May Allah make us firm at that time with the Firm Statement. Allah says,

(Nay, when it reaches to the collarbones.) If we make the word "Kalla" negative, then this Ayah means, 'O son of Adam! You are not able to deny that which I informed you of at that time (death). This will become something witnessed by you with your own eyes.' If we consider the word "Kalla" to be a word of affirmation, then this would be the most obvious meaning. In this case it would mean that it is certainly true when the soul reaches the collarbones - meaning, 'your soul will be pulled out of your body and it will reach your collarbones.' This is similar to Allah's statement,
(Then why do you not (intervene) when (the soul of the dying person) reaches the throat And you at the moment are looking on, but We are nearer to him than you, but you see not, then why do you not if you are exempt from the reckoning and recompense, bring back the soul, if your are truthful) (56:83-87) Thus, Allah similarly says here,

(كَلَّا إِذَا بُلْغَتِ الْتَّرَاقِيَةِ - وَقَيْلَ مَنْ رَآقَ)

(Nay, when it reaches to the collarbones. And it will be said: "Who can cure him) `Ikrimah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Meaning, who is the person who recites divine prayers of healing so that he may come and cure him" Abu Qilabah made a similar statement when he said,

(وَقَيْلَ مَنْ رَآقَ)

(And it will be said: "Who can cure him) "This means who is the doctor that can cure him" Qataadah, Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd all have similar statements. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said concerning the Ayah,

(وَالتَّقَفَتِ السَّاقُ بالسَّاقٍ)

(And one shank will be joined with another shank.) "This is the last day of the days of this world and the first day of the days of the Hereafter. So there will be hardships that will meet (more) hardships, except for he whom Allah has mercy upon." `Ikrimah said,

(وَالتَّقَفَتِ السَّاقُ بالسَّاقٍ)

(And one shank will be joined with another shank.) "The great matter (will be joined) with the great matter." Mujahid said, "A test (will be joined) with a test." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said concerning Allah's statement,
(And one shank will be joined with another shank.) "These are your two shins when they are bound together." In another narration from him (Al-Hasan) he said, "His two legs have died and they will not carry him while he used to walk around on them." Concerning Allah's statement,

(The drive will be on that Day to your Lord!) meaning, the place of return and the destination. This is that the soul ascends into the heavens and Allah says, "Return my servant to the earth, for verily, I have created them from it, I return them into it, and from it I will bring them out at another time." This has been reported in the lengthy Hadith of Al-Bara'. Verily, Allah says,

(He is the Irresistible (Supreme), over His servants, and He sends guardians over you, until when death approaches one of you, Our messengers take his soul, and they never neglect their duty. Then they are returned to Allah, their True Master. Surely, for Him is the judgement and He is the swiftest in taking account.) (6:61,62)

**Mentioning the Case of the Denier**

Allah says,

(فلا صدِّق ولا صلِّى - ولكن كذَّب وتوَلَّى)

(So, he neither believed nor prayed! But on the contrary, he denied and turned away!) This is to inform about the disbeliever who used to deny the truth in his heart in the abode of this worldly life, and he used to turn away from acting according to its way. Thus, there is no good in him, internally or externally. Therefore, Allah says,

(فلا صدِّق ولا صلِّى - ولكن كذَّب وتوَلَّى - ثمَّ ذهَب إلى أهله يتمطَّى)

(For he neither believed nor prayed! But on the contrary, he denied and turned away! Then he walked in conceit (full pride) to his family admiring himself!)(75:31-33) meaning, stubborn, cruel, obstinate, wanton, lazy, having no concern and doing no deeds. This is similar to Allah's statement,
(And when they returned to their own people, they would return jesting.) (83:31) Allah also says,

(إنَّهُ كانَ فِي أَهْلِهِ مَسْرُورًا - إنَّهُ ظَنَّ أنَّ لَنْ يَحْوَرَ)

(Verily, he was among his people in joy! Verily, he thought that he would never come back (to Us)! (84:13,14) meaning, return.

(بَلَى إِنَّ رَبَّهُ كَانَ يَهِي بَصِيرًا)

(Yes! Verily, his Lord has been ever beholding him!) (84:15) Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

(ثُمَّ ذَهَبَ إِلَى أَهْلِهِ يَتَمَتَّعُ)

(Then he walked in conceit to his family admiring himself!) "This means arrogantly." Qatadah and Zayd bin Aslam both said, "Strutting." Allah then says,

(أَوْلَى لَكَ فَأَوْلَي - ثُمَّ أَوْلَي لَكَ فَأَوْلَي)

(Woe to you! And then woe to you! Again, woe to you! And then woe to you! This is a definite warning and threat from Allah to those who disbelieve in Him and strut about when walking. This means, `you deserve to strut like this while you have disbelieved in your Creator and Maker.' This is what is commonly said in this type of situation in order to mock and intimidate (someone). This is as Allah says,

(ذُقَ إِنَّكَ أَنتَ العَزِيزُ الْكَرِيمُ)

(Taste you (this)! Verily you were (pretending to be) the mighty, the generous!) (44:49) Similarly, Allah says,

(كُلُوا وَتَمْتَعُوا قَلِيلاً إِنَّكُمْ مُجَرَّمُونَ)

(Eat and enjoy yourselves for a little. Verily, you are criminals.) (77:46) Allah also says,

(فَاعْبُدُوا مَا شَنَّمْ مِنْ دُونِهِ)
(So worship what you like besides Him.) (39:15) And like Allah's statement,

(اعْمَلْوا مَا شَيْتَنُ مِنْهُ) 

(Do what you will.) (41:40) There are other examples of this as well. Abu `Abdur-Rahman An-

Nasa‘i recorded from Sa‘id bin Jubayr that he said, "I mentioned to Ibn `Abbas,

(أوْلَى لَكَ فَأَوْلُيٰٓ - ثُمَّ أُوْلَىٰ لِكَ فَأَوْلُيٰٓ) 

(Woe to you! And then woe to you! Again, woe to you! And then woe to you!) He (Ibn `Abbas) replied, "The Messenger of Allah said this to Abu Jahl, then Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, revealed this Ayah." Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Qatadah that he said concerning Allah's

statement,

(أوْلَى لَكَ فَأَوْلُيٰٓ - ثُمَّ أُوْلَىٰ لِكَ فَأَوْلُيٰٓ) 

(Woe to you! And then woe to you! Again, woe to you! And then woe to you!) "It is a threat followed by a threat, just as you hear it. They claim that the Prophet of Allah grabbed the clothes of the enemy of Allah, Abu Jahl. The Prophet then said to him, 'Woe to you! And then (again) woe to you! Again woe to you! And then (again) woe to you!' At this the enemy of Allah, Abu Jahl, said, 'Are you threatening me, O Muhammad By Allah! Neither you nor your Lord are able to do anything, and verily, I am the mightiest person walking between its (Makkah's) two mountains."

Man will not be left neglected

Allah says,

(أَيْخَسَبُ الإِنْسَانُ أَن يُثْرَكَ سُدًى) 

(Does man think that he will be left neglected) As-Suddi said, "Meaning not resurrected." Mujahid, Ash-Shafi‘i and 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam, all said, "Meaning, he will not be commanded and prohibited." Apparently the Ayah includes both meanings. This means that he will not be left neglected in this worldly life, without being commanded and prohibited. He also will not be left neglected in his grave unattended to without being resurrected. Rather he will be commanded and prohibited in this life, and gathered back to Allah in the abode of the Hereafter. The intent here is to affirm the existence of the abode of the final return and to refute whoever rejects it from the people of deviance, ignorance and stubbornness. Thus, Allah uses the beginning of creation as a proof for the repetition of the creation in His saying,

(أَلْمُ يَكُنْ نَطْفَةٌ مِنْ مَنْ مَنْىٰ يُمَتَّى) 

(Was he not a Nutfah of semen emitted) meaning, was not man a weak drop of sperm from a despised fluid known as semen, that is emitted from the loins into the wombs
(Then he became an `Alaqah; then shaped and fashioned in due proportion.) meaning, he became a clot, then a lump of flesh, then he was formed and the soul was blown into him. Then he became a perfect creation with healthy limbs, as either a male or a female by the permission and decree of Allah. Thus, Allah says,

(And made of him two sexes, male and female.) Then Allah says,

(Is it not so then, that He would be able to give life to the dead) meaning, is not He Who made this perfect creation from this weak drop of sperm able to repeat that as He did originally And "the ability to repeat that" either refers to the origination only, or to both that and the process of perfecting it, according to two different views, as in Allah’s saying;

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; this is easier for Him.) (30:27) The first view is more popular, and Allah knows best.

Supplication upon completing this Surah

Abu Dawud recorded from Musa bin Abi `A'ishah that he said, “A man used to pray on top of his house and whenever he recited,

(Is it not so then, that He would be able to give life to the dead) he would say, `Glory to You, of course.’ So the people asked him about that and he said, `I heard it from the Messenger of Allah .’” Abu Dawud was alone in transmitting this Hadith and he did not mention who this Companion was, but there is no harm in that. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Qiyamah, all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Insan

(Chapter - 76)

Which was revealed in Makkah
It has been mentioned previously that it is recorded in Sahih Muslim from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah used to recite in the Morning prayer on Friday:

(Alif Lam Mm. The revelation...)(32) and;

(Has there not been over man...) (76)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(Has there not been over man a period of time, when he was not a thing worth mentioning)
(2. Verily, We have created man from Nutfah Amshaj, in order to try him, so, We made him hearer and seer.) (3. Verily, We guided him to the way, whether he be grateful or ungrateful.)

Allah created Man after He did not exist

Allah informs that He brought man into existence after he was not even a thing worth mentioning, due to his lowliness and weakness. Allah says,

(Has there not been over man a period of time, when he was not a thing worth mentioning)
Verily, We have created man from Nutfa, meaning, mixed. The words Mashaj and Mashij mean something that is mixed together. Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,

(Verily, We have created man from Nutfa, Amshaj,) meaning, mixed. The words Mashaj and Mashij mean something that is mixed together. Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,

(from Nutfa, Amshaj,) "This means the fluid of the man and the fluid of the woman when they meet and mix." Then man changes after this from stage to stage, condition to condition and color to color. `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas all made statements similar to this. They said, "Amshaj is the mixing of the man's fluid with the woman's fluid." Concerning Allah's statement,

(From Nutfa, Amshaj,) "This means the fluid of the man and the fluid of the woman when they meet and mix." Then man changes after this from stage to stage, condition to condition and color to color. `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas all made statements similar to this. They said, "Amshaj is the mixing of the man's fluid with the woman's fluid." Concerning Allah's statement,

(in order to try him,) means, 'We test him.' It is similar to Allah's statement,

(That He may test you which of you is best in deed.) (67:2) Then Allah says,

(We made him hearer and seer.) meaning, 'We gave him the faculties of hearing and sight so that he would be able to use them for obedience and disobedience.'

Allah guided Him to the Path, so Man is either Grateful or Ungrateful

Allah says,

(Verily, We guided to him the way,) meaning, 'We explained it to him, made it clear to him and showed it to him.' This is as Allah says,

(Verily, We guided to him the way,) meaning, 'We explained it to him, made it clear to him and showed it to him.' This is as Allah says,
(And as for Thamud, We guided them but they preferred blindness to guidance.) (41:17) Allah also said,

وَهَدَيْنَاهُ التَّجْدِينَ

(And We guided him to the two ways.) (90:10) meaning, ‘We explained to him the path of good and the path of evil.’ This is the statement of ‘Ikrimah, Atiyah, Ibn Zayd and Mujahid from what is well-known from him and the majority. Allah then says,

إِمَّا شَآكِراً وَإِمَّا كَفُورًا

(Whether he be grateful or ungrateful.) This is his decree. Thus, with this he is either wretched or happy. This is like what has been recorded by Muslim in a Hadith from Abu Malik Al-As'ari. He said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«كُلُّ النَّاس يَعْدُو قَبَائِعٌ نَّفْسَهُ، فَمُوبَقَهَا أوْ مُعْتَبِقَهَا»

(All of mankind wakes up in the morning the merchant of his own soul. So he either imprisons it or sets it free.)

إِنَّ الْأَبْرَارَ يَشْرَبُونَ مِن كَأسٍ كَانَ مُزَاجِهَا كَفُورًا - عِينًا يَشْرَبُ بِهَا عِبَادُ اللَّهِ يُفْجِرُونَهَا تَفْجِيرًا - يُوقَونَ بِالنَّذَر وِيْخَفُونَ يَوْمًا كَانَ شَرَهُ مُسَتَطِبِرًا - وَيُطْعِمُونَ الطَّعَام عَلَى حُبِّهِ مِسْكِينًا وَيَتِيمًا وَأَسِيرًا - إِنَّمَا نُطْعِمُكُمْ لَوْجَهَهُ اللَّهُ لَا نُرَيدُ مِنْكُمْ جَزَاءً وَلَا شَكْورًا - إِنَّا نَخَافُ مِن رَبِّنَا يَوْمًا عَيْبُوْسًا قُمْطُرِيْرًا - فَوَقَّهُمُ اللَّهُ شَرَّ ذَلِكَ
(4. Verily, We have prepared for the disbelievers iron chains, iron collars, and Sā`ir.) (5. Verily, the Abrar (righteous believers) shall drink of a cup mixed with Kafur.) (6. A spring wherefrom the servants of Allah will drink, causing it to gush forth abundantly.) (7. They fulfill (their) vows, and they fear a Day whose evil will be wide-spreadening.) (8. And they give food, inspite of their love for it, to the poor, the orphan and the captive,) (9. (Saying): "We feed you seeking Allah's Face only. We wish for no reward, nor thanks from you.") (10. "Verily, We fear from our Lord a Day that is `Abus and Qamtarir." ) (11. So, Allah saved them from the evil of that Day, and gave them Nadrah (a light of beauty) and joy.) (12. And their recompense shall be Paradise, and silken garments, because they were patient.)

The Recompense of the Disbelievers and the Righteous

Allah informs of what he has waiting for those who disbelieve in Him from His creatures of chains, iron collars and Sā`ir. Sā`ir is the flame and fire of the Hell. This is as Allah says,

(إذ الأغلل في أعنقهم والسِلسِل يسْحَبُون - في الحميم ثم في النار يسْجَرون )

(When iron collars will be rounded over their necks, and the chains, they shall be dragged along, in the boiling water, then they will be burned in the Fire.) (40:71,72) After mentioning the blazing Fire He has prepared for these wretched people, Allah goes on to say,

(إنَّ الأُبَرَار يشربُون مِن كَآس كَان مُزَاجِهَا كَفُورا )

(Verily, the Abrar (righteous believers) shall drink of a cup mixed with Kafur.) The properties of the Kafur (camphor) are well known; cooling, having a nice fragrance and in addition to this its taste will be delicious in Paradise. Al-Hasan said, "The coolness of the camphor will be in the pleasantness of ginger." Thus Allah said,

(عَيْنَانا يَشْرَبُ بِهَا عَبَادُ الله يَفْجِرُونَهَا تَفْجِيرًا )

(A spring wherefrom the servants of Allah will drink, causing it to gush forth abundantly.) meaning, this (drink) that will be mixed for these righteous people will be taken from Kafur, which is a spring that Allah's close servants will drink directly from, without it being mixed with anything, and they will drink to their fill from it. The word Yashrabu (to drink) includes the meaning of Yarwa (to quench one's thirst). Allah then says,
(causing it to gush forth abundantly (Tafjir).) meaning, they will have control of it however and wherever they wish. They will have access to it from their castles, their homes, their sitting rooms and their residences. At-Tafjir means to cause to gush forth or flow out. This is as Allah says,

(And they say: “We shall not believe in you until you cause a spring to gush forth from the earth for us.”) (17:90) And Allah says,

(We caused a river to gush forth in the midst of them.) (18:33) Mujahid said,

(calling it to gush forth abundantly.) “This means that they will divert it to wherever they wish.” Ikrimah and Qatadah both made similar statements. Ath-Thawri said, “They will cause it to flow wherever they wish.”

The Deeds of these Righteous People

Allah says,

(They fulfill vows, and they fear a Day whose evil will be wide-spreading, meaning, they devote to worship Allah using that which He made obligatory upon them from actions of obligatory obedience that is based on Islamic legislation. They also worship Him by fulfilling their vows. Imam Malik reported from Talhah bin `Abdul-Malik Al-Ayli, who reported from Al-Qasim bin Malik, from `A'ishah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(cause it to gush forth abundantly (Tafjir).)
(Whoever makes a vow to obey Allah, then he should obey Him. And whoever makes a vow to disobey Allah, then he should not disobey Him.) Al-Bukhari also recorded this Hadith from Malik. These people also abandon those forbidden things which He (Allah) has prohibited for them, due to their fear of having an evil reckoning on the Day of Return. This is the Day when the evil will spread out among all people except for those upon whom Allah has had mercy. Ibn 'Abbas said, "Spreading." Qatadah said, "By Allah! The evil of that Day will spread until it fills the heavens and the earth." Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَيُطُعمُونَ الطُّعَامَ عَلَى حُبِّهِ)

(And they give food, in spite of their love for it,) It has been said that this means the love of Allah, the Most High. In their view the pronoun refers to Allah. However, the most apparent meaning is that the pronoun refers to the food. This would mean, they give food while they themselves love it and desire it. This was stated by Mujahid and Muqatil, and it was the preferred opinion of Ibn Jarir. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَعَاتِى الْمَالَ عَلَى حُبِّهِ)

(And gives his wealth, in spite of love for it.) (2:177) Allah also says,

(لَنْ تَتَّنَالُوا الْبِرَّ حَتَّى تُنفَقُوا مِمَّا نُحْبَوْنَ)

(By no means shall you attain Al-Birr unless you spend of that which you love.) (3:92) In the Sahih, there is a Hadith which states,

«أَفْضَلُ الْصَّدَقَةِ أنْ تَصْدَقَ وَأَنتَ صَحِيحٌ»

(The best charity is that which you give while you are healthy, covetous, hoping for wealth and fearing poverty.) This means in the condition of your love for wealth, your eagerness for it and your need for it. Thus, Allah says,

(وَيُطُعمُونَ الطُّعَامَ عَلَى حُبِّهِ مِسْكِينًا وَيَتَيَمَّا)

(وَآسِيرًا)
(And they give food, inspite of their love for it, to the poor, the orphan and the captive,) Concerning the poor person and the orphan, an explanation of them and their characteristics has already proceeded. In reference to the captive, Sa` id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan and Ad-Dahhak all said, "He is the captive among the people of the Qiblah (i.e., the Muslims)." Ibn ` Abbas said, "At that time (when this Ayah was revealed) their (the Muslims') captives were idolators." Proof for this is that on the day of Badr the Messenger of Allah commanded his Companions to treat the captives respectfully. They (the Companions) would give them preference over themselves when eating their meals. ` Ikrimah said, "They (captives) are the slaves." Ibn Jarir preferred this opinion since the Ayah generally refers to both the Muslim and the idolators. Sa` id bin Jubayr, ` Ata`, Al-Hasan and Qatadah all made similar statements. The Messenger of Allah advised treating servants well in more than one Hadith. This held such importance with him that the last statement of advice that he gave (before dying) was his saying,

![Arabic text]

(The prayer (As-Salah) and what your right hand possesses (slaves).) Mujahid said, "He (the captive) is the prisoner." This means that these (righteous) people give food to others even though they themselves desire it and love it, saying at the same time,

![Arabic text]

(We feed you seeking Allah's Face only.) meaning, hoping for the reward of Allah and His pleasure.

![Arabic text]

(We wish for no reward, nor thanks from you.) meaning, `we do not seek any reward from you in return for it. We also are not seeking for you to thank us in front of the people.' Mujahid and Sa` id bin Jubayr both said, "By Allah! They do not say this with their tongues, but rather, Allah knows it in their hearts and He commends them for it. Every seeker should seek after this."

![Arabic text]

(Verily, We fear from our Lord a Day that is ` Abu s and Qamtarir.) meaning, `we only do this so that perhaps Allah may have mercy on us and treat us with gentleness on the Day that is `Abus and Qamtarir.' ` Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn ` Abbas, "`Abus means difficult and Qamtarir means long." ` Ikrimah and others said from Ibn Abbas,

![Arabic text]

(a Day that is `Abus and Qamtarir (hard and distressful, that will make the faces look horrible from extreme dislike to it.)) "The disbeliever will frown on that day until sweat will flow between his eyes like tar." Mujahid said, "Abus ` Abis means (frowning with) the two lips and Qamtarir means drawing up the face in a scowl." Sa` id bin Jubayr and Qatadah said, "Faces will be made to frown due to dismay. Qamtarir is the contraction of the forehead and what is between the two eyes due to dismay." Ibn Zayd said, "`Abus is the evil and Qamtarir is the severity."
Some Details concerning the Reward of the Righteous in Paradise
and what it contains of Delights

Allah says,

(قُوَّةُ الْلَّهِ شَرْرَ ذَلِكَ الْيَوْمِ وَلِقَّهُمْ نَضْرَةً
وَسُرُورًا)

(So, Allah saved them from the evil of that Day, and gave them Nadrah (a light of beauty) and joy.) This is used as a way of eloquence in stating similarity (i.e., two similar things).

(قُوَّةُ الْلَّهِ شَرْرَ ذَلِكَ الْيَوْمِ)

(And joy) in their hearts. Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Qatadah, Abu ` Aliyah and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas all stated this. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَلِقَّهُمْ نَضْرَةً)

(And their recompense because they were patient) meaning, due to their patience He will give them, bestow upon them and accommodate them with Paradise and silken garments. This means a home that is spacious, a delightful life and fine clothing. Al-Hafiz Ibn `Asakir said in his biography of Hisham bin Sulayman Ad-Darani, "Surat Al-Insan was recited to Abu Sulayman Ad-Darani, and when the reciter reached the Ayah where Allah says,
(وَجَزَاهُمْ بِمَا صَبَرُوا جَنَّةً وَحَرِيرًا)

(مَتَّكِئَينَ فِيهَا عَلَى الأَرَانِجِ لا يُروَّنَ فِيهَا شَمْسًا
وَلا زَمْهُرِيْرًا - وَدَانِيَةٌ عَلَيْهِمْ ظَلَالُهَا وَذُلْلَتُ
فُطُوفُهَا تَذْلِيلًا - وَيُطَافُ عَلَيْهِمْ بَانِيَةٌ مِنْ فَضَّةٍ
وَأَكْوَابٍ كَانَتْ قَوْارِيْرًا - قَوْارِيْرًا مِنْ فَضَّةٍ
قَدْرُوهَا تَقَدِيرًا - وَيُسَقُونَ فِيهَا كَأْسًَ كَانَ
مَزَاجُهَا زَنْجِبِيْلًا - عَيْنًا فِيهَا تُسَمَّى سَلْسِبِيْلًا
ويُطَفُّ عَلَيْهِمْ ولَدْنَ مَخْلُدُونَ إِذَا رَأَيْتُهُمْ
حُسْبَنِهِمْ لَوْلَوْا مَنْتُورًا - إِذَا رَأَيْتُ ثَمَّ رَأَيْتُ
نَعِيماً وَمُلكًا كَبِيرًا - عَلَيْهِمْ ثَيَابُ سُنْدُسٍ حُضْرٌ
وَإِسْتَبْرِقُ وَحُلْوًا أَساوَرَ مِنْ فَضَّةٍ وَسَقُوهُمْ رَبُّهُمْ
شَرَايْبًا طَهُورًا - إنَّ هَذَا كَانَ لَكُمْ جَزَاءً وَكَانَ
سَعِيْكُمْ مَشْكُورًا)

(And their recompense shall be Paradise, and silken garments, because they were patient.) (Abu Sulayman) said, "Because they were patient in leaving off their desires in the world.")
The raised Couches and the lack of Heat and Cold

Allah tells us about the people of Paradise and the eternal delights they will experience, as well as the comprehensive favors that they will be given. Allah says,

(مُتْكَئِينَ فِيهَا عَلَى الأَرَايِكِ)

(Reclining therein on raised couches.) This has already been discussed in Surat As-Saffat and the difference of opinion about the meaning of reclining. Is it lying down, reclining on the elbows, sitting down cross-legged, or being firmly seated? We have also mentioned that the Al-Ara'ik are couches beneath curtained canopies. Concerning Allah’s statement,

(لا يَرَوْنَ فِيهَا شَمْساً وَلا زَمْهَرِيرَا)

(they will see there neither the excessive heat, nor the excessive bitter cold.) meaning, there will be no disturbing heat with them, nor any painful cold, rather there will only be one climate that will be always and eternal and they will not want it to be changed.

The Shade and Fruit Clusters will be near

(وَدَانِيَةٌ عَلِيْهِمْ ظِلَالَهَا)

(And the shade thereof is close upon them.) meaning, the branches will be close to them.

(وَدُلَّلَتْ قُطُوفُهَا تَذْلِيلًا)

(And the bunches of fruit thereof will hang low within their reach.) meaning, whenever he attempts to get any fruit, it will come nearer to him and come down from its highest branch as if it hears and obeys. This is as Allah says in another Ayah,

(وَجَنَّتَيْ الجَنْبَتَيْنِ دَان)

(And fruits of the two gardens will be near at hand.) (55:54) Allah also says,

(فَطُوفَهَا دَانِيَةٌ)

(The fruits in bunches thereof will be low and near at hand.) (69:23) Mujahid said,
(And the bunches of fruit thereof will hang low within their reach.) "If he stands it will rise with him an equal amount, if he sits it will lower itself for him so that he can reach it and if he lies down it will lower itself for him more so that he can reach it. So this is Allah's statement,

(سَلَّمَلِيَّا)

(will hang low within their reach). "Qatadah said, "No thorn or distance will repel their hands away from it (the fruit)."

**Vessels of Silver and Drinking Cups**

Allah says,

(وَيَطَافُ عَلَيْهِمْ بَانِيَةٌ مِّن فَضَّةٍ وَأَكْوَابٍ)

(And among them will be passed round vessels of silver and cups of crystal) meaning, servants will go around them with containers of food made of silver and cups of drink. These are drinking vessels that do not have handles or spouts. Then Allah says,

(قَوَارِيرَ قَوَارِيرًا مِّن فَضَّةٍ)

((Qawarir) Crystal-clear, made of silver.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan Al-Basri and others have all said, "It (Qawarir) is the whiteness of silver in the transparency of glass." Qawarir is only made of glass. So these cups are made of silver, but due to their fine thinness, what is inside of them will be visible from outside of them (as if they are glass). This is among the things of which there is nothing like in this world. Allah said,

(فَدَّرُوهَا تَقْدِيِراً)

(They will determine the measure thereof.) meaning, according to the amount that will quench their thirst. It will not be more than that nor less than it, rather it will be prepared in an amount that is suitable for quenching the thirst of their drinkers. This is the meaning of the statement of Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Salih, Qatadah, Ibn Abza, `Abdullah bin `Ubayd bin `Umayr, Ash-Sha`bi and Ibn Zayd. This was stated by Ibn Jarir and others. This is the most excellent provision, distinction and honor.

**The Ginger Drink and the Drink of Salsabil**

Allah says,

(وَيُسَقُونَ فِيهَا كَأسًا كَانَ مَزَاجُهَا زَنْجَبِيْلاً)
(And they will be given to drink there of a cup mixed with Zanjabil (ginger),) meaning, they -- the righteous -- will also be given a drink from these cups.

(a cup) meaning, a drink of wine.

(mixed with Zanjabil (ginger),) So on one occasion they will be given a drink that is mixed with camphor, and it is cool. Then on another occasion they will be given a drink mixed with ginger, and it is hot. This is so that their affair will be balanced. However, those who are nearest to Allah, they will drink from all of it however they wish, as Qatadah and others have said. The statement of Allah has already preceded which says,

(A spring wherefrom the servants of Allah will drink.) (76:6) And here Allah says,

(A spring there, called Salsabil.) 'Ikrimah said, "It (Salsabil) is the name of a spring in Paradise." Mjahid said, "It is called this due to its continuous flowing and the severity of its current."

The Boys and Servants

Allah says,

(And round about them will (serve) boys of everlasting youth. If you see them, you would think them scattered pearls.) meaning, young boys from the boys of Paradise will go around serving the people of Paradise.

(everlasting youth.) meaning, in one state forever which they will be never changing from, they will not increase in age. Those who have described them as wearing earings in their ears have
only interpreted the meaning in such a way because a child is befitting of this description and not an adult man. Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِذَا رَأَيْتُهُمْ حَسِيبَتَهُمْ لُوْلَوْا مَيْتَوْنَاءُ)

(If you see them, you would think them scattered pearls.) meaning, when you see them dispersing to fulfill the needs of their masters, their great number, their beautiful faces, handsome colors, fine clothing and ornaments, you would think that they were scattered pearls. There is no better quality than this, nor is there anything nicer to look at than scattered pearls in a beautiful place. Allah says,

(وَإِذَا رَأَيْتَ)

(And when you look) meaning, `when you see it, O Muhammad.'

(ثُمَّ)

(there) meaning, there. This refers to Paradise and its beauty, its vastness, its loftiness and the joy and happiness it contains.

(رَأَيْتَ نَعِيمًا وَمَلَكًا كَبِيرًا)

(You will see a delight, and a great dominion.) meaning, there will be a great kingdom that belongs to Allah and a dazzling, splendid dominion. It has been confirmed in the Sahih that Allah will say to the last of the people of the Fire to be taken out of it, and the last of the people to enter into Paradise,

«إِنَّ لَكَ مِثْلُ الدُّنْيَا وَعَشْرَةَ أُمَتِّلَهََا»

(verbatim, you will have similar to the world and ten worlds like it (in addition to it)).) If this is what He will give to the least of those who will be in Paradise, then what do you think about the one who will have a higher status and will be favored even more by Allah, nor any painful cold, rather there will only be one climate that will be always and eternal and they will not want it to be changed. This refers to Paradise and its beauty, its vastness, its loftiness and the joy and happiness it contains.

(رَأَيْتَ نَعِيمًا وَمَلَكًا كَبِيرًا)

(You will see a delight, and a great dominion.) meaning, there will be a great kingdom that belongs to Allah and a dazzling, splendid dominion. It has been confirmed in the Sahih that Allah will say to the last of the people of the Fire to be taken out of it, and the last of the people to enter into Paradise,
The Garments and Ornaments

Allah says,

(Their garments will be of fine green silk, and Istabraq.) meaning, among the garments of the people of Paradise is silk and Sundus, which is a high quality silk. These garments will be shirts and similar clothing from the undergarments. Concerning Istabraq (velvet), from it there is that which has a glitter and shimmer to it, and it is that which is worn as outer clothes, just as is well-known in clothing.

(They will be adorned with bracelets of silver,) This is a description of the righteous. In reference to those who will be near to Allah, then their description is as Allah says,

(Wherein they will be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls and their garments therein will be of silk.) (22:23) After Allah mentions the outward beautification with silk and ornaments, He then says,

(and their Lord will give them a purifying drink.) meaning, it will purify their insides of envy, despise, hatred, harm and the other reprehensible character traits. This is just as we have recorded from the Commander of the believers, `Ali bin Abi Talib, that he said, "When the people of Paradise come to the Gate of Paradise, they will find two springs there. Then it will be as if they were inspired with what to do, so they will drink from one of them and Allah will remove whatever harmfulness there may be within them. Then they will bathe in the other spring and a glow of delight will run all over them. Thus, Allah informs of their outward condition and their inner beauty." Allah then says,
(Verily, this is a reward for you, and your endeavor has been accepted.) meaning, this will be said to them in honor of them and as a goodness towards them. This is as Allah says,

(وَكَلَّمُواْ وَاشْرَبُواْ هَنيِّئًا بِمَا أَسْلَقْتُمْ فِى الأَيَّامِ الْخَالِيَةِ)

(Eat and drink at ease for that which you have sent forth before you in days past!) (69:24) Allah also says,

(وَنَوْذُوْاْ أَنْ تَلْكُمُ الْجَنَّةُ أُوْرَثْتُمْهَا بِمَا كَنَّتُمْ
تَعْمُّلُونِ)

(And it will be cried out to them: "This is the Paradise which you have inherited for what you used to do.") (7:43) Then Allah says,

(وَكَانَ صَعِيْدَكُمْ مَشْكُورًا)

(and your endeavor has been accepted) meaning, 'Allah the Exalted will reward you for a small amount (of deeds) with a large amount (of reward).'

(إِنَّا نَحْنُ نُزِّلْنَا عَلَيْكَ الْفَرْعَانَ تَنزِيَالاً - فَاصْبِرْ
لَحُكْمَ رَبِّكَ وَلَا تَطَعْ مِنْهُمْ عَاثِماً أَوْ كُفُورًا - وَاَذْكَرْ اسْمَ رَبِّكَ بَكْرَةً وَأَصِيلًا - وَمِنَ الْوَيْل
فَاسْجُدْ لَهُ وَسَبِّحْهُ لَيْلاً طَوِيلاً - إِنَّ هَؤُلاء
يُحْبِونَ الْعَاهِلَةَ وَيَدْرُونَ وَرَآءَهُمْ يَوْمَ يُقَلِيلُ
نَحْنُ خَلَقْنَهُمْ وَشَدَّدْنَاهُمْ أَسْرَهُمْ وَإِذَا شِئْنَا بَدَلَّنَا
أَمْتِلْهُمْ تَبْدِيلاً إِنَّ هَذِهِ تَذْكِرَةً فَمَن شَاءَ اتَّخَذَ إِلَى
(23. Verily, it is We Who have sent down the Qur'an to you by stages.) (24. Therefore be patient with constancy to the command of your Lord, and obey neither a sinner nor a disbeliever among them.) (25. And remember the Name of your Lord every morning and afternoon.) (26. And during the night, prostrate yourself to Him, and glorify Him a long night through.) (27. Verily, these love the present life of this world, and put behind them a heavy Day.) (28. It is We Who created them, and We have made them of strong build. And when We will, We can replace them with others like them with a complete replacement.) (29. Verily, this is an admonition, so whosoever wills, let him take a path to his Lord.) (30. But you cannot will, unless Allah wills. Verily, Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) (31. He will admit to His mercy whom He wills and as for the wrongdoers -- He has prepared a painful torment.)

**Mention of the Qur'an's Revelation and the Command to be Patient and remember Allah**

Allah reminds His Messenger of how He blessed him by revealing the Magnificent Qur'an to him.

(فَاصَبِرْ لِحُكْمٍ رَبِّكَ)

(Therefore be patient with constancy to the command of your Lord.,) meaning, `just as you have been honored by what has been revealed to you, then be patient with His decree and decision and know that He will handle your affairs in a good manner.'

(وَلَا تَطِعَ مَنْ هُمْ عَادِمُمُّ أَوْ كَفُورٌ)

(And obey neither a sinner (Athim) nor a disbeliever (Kafur) among them.) meaning, `do not obey the disbelievers and the hypocrites if they wish to deter you from what has been revealed to you. Rather convey that which has been revealed to you from your Lord and put your trust in Allah, for verily, Allah will protect you from the people.' The Athim is the sinner in his deeds and the Kafur is the disbeliever in his heart.

(وَاذْكُرْ اسْمَ رَبِّكَ بُكْرَةً وَأَصِيَالًا)

(And remember the Name of your Lord every morning and afternoon.) meaning, at the beginning of the day and at its end.

(وَمِنَ الْيَلِِّ قَاسِجُدُ لَهُ وَسَبِّحَةٌ لَيْلًا طَوِيَلاً)
(And during the night, prostrate yourself to Him, and glorify Him a long night through.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

وَمِنَ الْيَلِينَ قُتْهَجِدْ بِهِ نَافِلَةً لَّكَ عَسِى أنْ يَعْمَلَكَ رَبُّكَ مَقَامًا مَّحْمُودًا

(And in some parts of the night offer the Salah with it (the Qur'an), as an additional prayer (Tajhajj ud) for you. It may be that you Lord will raise you to Maqam Mahmud.) (17:79)

Similarly, Allah also says,

يَأْتِيَهَا المُزَمَّلُ - قُمِّ الْيَلِّ إِلَّا قَلِيلًا - نَصْفُهُ أَوْ أَنْفَقَ مِنْهُ قَلِيلًا - أَوْ زَدْ عَلَيْهِ وَرَتَّلَ الْفَرْعَانَ

(O you wrapped! Stand all night, except a little. Half of it or a little less than that, or a little more. And recite the Qur'an Tartil.) (73:1-4)

The Censure of Love for the World and informing about the Day of the Final Return

Allah reprimands the disbelievers and those similar to them who love the world and are devoted and dedicated to it, who put the abode of the Hereafter behind them in disregard. He says;

إِنَّ هَؤُلَاءِ يَحْبُونَ العَاجِلَةَ وَيَذِرُونَ وَرَآءَهُمْ

(Verily, these love the present life of this world, and put behind them a heavy Day.) meaning, the Day of Judgement. Then Allah says,

نَحْنُ خَلَقْنِهِمْ وَشَدَدْنِي أُسْرَهُمْ

(It is We Who created them, and We have made them of strong build.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others have said, "This means their creation."

وَإِذَا شَيْبَنَا بَدَلَّنَا أَمْثَلُهُمْ تَبْدِيلًا
(And when We will, We can replace them with others like them with a complete replacement.) meaning, 'when We wish, We will resurrect them on the Day of Judgement and change them, repeating their creation in a new form.' Here the beginning of their creation is a proof for the repetition of their creation. Ibn Zayd and Ibn Jarir both said,

( وإنَ يَشَاءُ يَدْهِبْكُمْ أَيْهَا النَّاسُ وَيَاتُ بَاخَرِينَ وَكَانَ اللهُ عَلَى ذٰلِكَ قَدِيرًا

(If He wills, He can take you away, O people, and bring others. And Allah is capable over that.) (4:133) This is also like His statement,

( إنَ يَشَاءُ يَدْهِبْكُمْ وَيَاتُ بَخُلٰقٍ جَدِيدٍ وَمَا ذٰلِكَ على اللهِ بَعَزِيزٍ

(If He wills, He can remove you and bring a new creation! And for Allah that is not hard or difficult.) (14:19-20)

The Qur'an is a Reminder, and Guidance comes from the Help of Allah

Allah then says,

(فَمَن شَاءَ اتَّخَذَ إِلَى رَبِّهِ سَبِيلًا

(so whosoever wills, let him take a path to his Lord.) meaning, a path and a way. This means, whoever wishes to be guided by the Qur'an. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَمَآذَا عَلَيْهِمْ لَوْ عَامَّنَوُا بَاللَّهِ وَالِيَوْمِ الْآخِرِ)
(And what loss have they if they had believed in Allah and in the Last Day.) (4:39) Then Allah says,

(وَمَا تَشَاءُونَ إِلَّا أَن يَشَاءَ اللَّهُ)

(But you cannot will, unless Allah wills.) meaning, no one is able to guide himself, enter into faith or bring about any benefit for himself,

(إِلَّا أَن يَشَاءَ اللَّهُ إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلِيْماً حَكِيماً)

(Unless Allah wills. Verily, Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) meaning, He is Most Knowledgeable of who deserves to be guided. So, He makes guidance easy for him and He predestines for him that which will be a cause for it. However, whoever deserves misguidance, He averts guidance from him. Unto Him belongs the most excellent wisdom and the most irrefutable argument. Thus, He says,

(إِنَّ اللَّهَ كَانَ عَلِيْماً حَكِيماً)

(Verily, Allah is Ever All-Knowing, All-Wise.) Then He says,

(يَدْخِلُ مَن يَشَاءُ فِي رَحْمَتِهِ وَالْطَّلَمِينَ أَعْدَّ لَهُمْ عَذَابًا عَلِيْمًا)

(He will admit to His mercy whom He wills and as for the wrongdoers -- He has prepared a painful torment.) meaning, He guides whomever He wishes and He leads astray whomever He wishes. Whoever He guides, there is no one who can lead him astray; and whoever He leads astray, there is no one who can guide him. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Insan. And all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Mursalat

(Chapter - 77)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Revelation of this Surat and its Recitation in the Maghrib Prayer

-Bukhari recorded from `Abdullah - that is Ibn Mas`ud -- that he said, "While we were with the Messenger of Allah in a cave at Mina,

(وَالْمُرْسَلِتِ)

(By the Mursalat.) was revealed to him. He was reciting it and I was learning it from his mouth. Verily, his mouth was moist with it when a snake leaped out at us. The Prophet said,
(Kill it!) So we quickly went after it, but it got away. Then the Prophet said,

وَقَتَّتْ شَرِكَتُ، كَمَا وُقِيتَنَّ شَرْهَا

(It was saved from your harm just as you all were saved from its harm.)" Muslim also recorded this Hadith by way of Al-A’ mash. Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn `Abbas, who reported from his mother that she heard the Prophet reciting

وَالمُرْسَلَتِ عُرْفَا

(By the Mursalat.) in the Maghrib prayer. In a report from Malik on the authority of Ibn `Abbas, he narrated that Umm Al-Fadl (his mother) heard him (Ibn `Abbas) reciting

وَالمُرْسَلَتِ عُرْفَا

(By the Mursalat `Urfa.) (77:1) so she said, "O my son! You reminded me with your recitation of this Surat. Verily, it is the last thing I heard from the Messenger of Allah . He recited it in the Maghrib prayer (i.e., before he died)." Both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this report in the Two Sahihs by way of Malik.

بَسْمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

وَالمُرْسَلَتِ عُرْفَا - فَالعَصْيَةَ عَصْفَا - وَالنَّشرَةِ نَشْرًا - فَالفَرْقَةِ فَرْقَا - فَالْمُلْقِيَتِ ذَكْرًا - عَدُّرَا أَوْ نُدُرًا - إِنَّمَا نُوعُدُونَ لِوَقِعٍ - فَإِذَا النُّجُومُ طَمِسَتْ - وَإِذَا السَّماَءَ فَرَجَتْ - وَإِذَا الْجِبَالُ نُسْفَتْ - وَإِذَا الرُّسُلُ أُقْتَتْ - لَاَيُومٌ يَوْمُ أُجْلَتْ - لِيَوْمِ الْقُصُرِ - وَمَا أَدْرَاكَ مَا يَوْمُ الْقُصُرِ - وَيَلِ يَوْمَ مَيْئِذٍ للْمُكْتَدِبِينَ -
(1. By the Mursalat `Urfa.) (2. The `Asifat `Asfa.) (3. And the Nashirat Nashra.) (4. The Fariqat that separate.) (5. The Mulqiyat that remind,) (6. Excusing or warning.) (7. Surely, what you are promised will occur.) (8. Then when the stars lose their lights.) (9. And when Furijat the heaven.) (10. And when the mountains are blown away.) (11. And when the Messengers are Uqqitat.) (12. For what Day are these signs postponed) (13. For the Day of Sorting Out (the men of Paradise from the men destined for Hell).) (14. And what will explain to you what is the Day of Sorting Out) (15. Woe that Day to the deniers (of the Day of Resurrection)!!)

Allah's swearing by Different Creatures about the Occurrence of the Hereafter

Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Abu Hurayrah said,

(وَالْمُرْسَلُّتِ عَرْقًا )

(By the Mursalat `Urfa.) "The angels." From Masruq, Abu Ad-Duha, Mujahid in one narrations from him, As-Suddi and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, statements similar to this have been reported. It has been reported from Abu Salih that he said, "These are the Messenger." In another narration from him (Abu Salih) he said that it means the angels. Abu Salih has also said the meaning of Al-`Asifat, An-Nashirat, Al-Fariqat and Al-Mulqiyat, that they all refer to the angels. Ath-Thawri narrated from Salamah bin Kuhayl, who reported from Muslim Al-Batin, who reported from Abu Al-`Ubaydayn that he asked Ibn Mas`ud about the meaning of Al-Mursalat `Urfa, and he (Ibn Mas`ud) said, "The wind." He said the same about Al-`Asifat `Asfa and An-Nashirat Nashra, that they all refer to the wind. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah all said the same. Ibn Jarir confidently affirmed that Al-`Asifat `Asfa means the wind just as Ibn Mas`ud and those who followed him said. However, he (Ibn Jarir) did not affirm whether An-Nashirat Nashra are the angels or the wind as has preceded. It has been reported from Abu Salih that An-Nashirat Nashra is the rain. The most obvious meaning is as Allah says,

(وَأَرْسَلْنَا الرَّيَاحَ لُوَاقِيَهَ) (And we send the winds fertilizing.) (15:22) He also says,

(وَهُوَ الَّذِي يُرْسِلُ الرَّيَاحَ بُشَرِّىٰ بِيَنِ يَدَىٰ رَحْمَتِهِ) (And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His mercy (rain).) (7:57) Similarly, Al-`Asifat are winds. It is said (in Arabic) that the winds `Asifat when they make noise with their blowing. Likewise, An-Nashirat are the winds that scatter into clouds in the horizons of the sky according to the will of the Lord. Allah then says,
(The Fariqat that separate, the Mulqiyyat that remind, excusing or warning,) meaning, the angels. This was said by Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Masruq, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, As-Suddi and Ath-Thawri. There is no difference of opinion here, because they (the angels) are the ones who descend with Allah’s command to the Messengers, separating between the truth and falsehood, guidance and misguidance, and the lawful and the forbidden. They bring the revelation to the Messengers, which contains exemption or absolution for the creatures and a warning for them of Allah’s torment if they oppose His command. Allah said,

(Surely, what you are promised will occur.) This is the subject of these oaths. This means, what you all have been promised concerning the establishment of the Hour (Judgement Day), the blowing of the horn, the resurrection of the bodies, the gathering of those of old and those of latter times on one common ground and the rewarding of every doer of a deed based upon his deed. If he did good, then his reward will be good, and if he did evil, then his reward will be evil. All of this will occur, meaning it will come to pass and there is no avoiding it.

A Mention of some of what will occur on the Day of Judgement

Then Allah says,

(Then when the stars lose their lights.) meaning, their light will leave. This is similar to Allah’s statement,

(And when the star fall.) (81:2) It is also similar to His statement,

(And when the stars have fallen and scattered.) (82:2) Then Allah says,

(And when Furij at the heaven.) meaning, it is cleft asunder, becomes split, its sides fall and its edges become weak.
(And when the mountains are blown away.) meaning, they will be removed and no sight or trace of them will remain. This is as Allah says,

(وَإِذَا الْجَبَالُ نُسَيَّتُهُمْ)

(And they ask you concerning the mountains: Say, "My Lord will blast them and scatter them as particles of dust.") (20:105) Allah also says,

(وَيَوْمَ نُسَيَّرُ الْجَبَالُ وَتَرَى الْأَرْضَ بَارَزَةً)

(And (remember) the Day We shall cause the mountains to pass away (like clouds of dust), and you will see the earth as a leveled plain, and we shall gather them all together so as to leave not one of them behind.) (18:47) Then He says,

(وَإِذَا الرَّسُلُ أَقْتَنَتْ)

(And when the Messengers are Uqqitat.) Al-Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas that he said that Uqqitat means "Gathered." Ibn Zayd said, "This is similar to Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ يَجْمَعُ اللَّهُ الرَّسُلَ)

(On the Day when Allah will gather the Messengers together.) Mujahid said,

(أَقْتَنَتْ)

(Uqqitat.) "This means postponed." Ath-Thawri narrated from Mansur, who narrated from Ibrahim that he said concerning the word,

(أَقْتَنَتْ)

(Uqqitat.) "This means promised." It seems as though he holds this to be similar to Allah's statement,
(And the earth will shine with the light of its Lord; and the Book will be produced; and the Prophets and the witnesses will be brought forward; and it will be judged between them with truth, and they will not be wronged.) (39:69) Then Allah says,

(For what Day are these signs postponed For the Day of Sorting Out. And what will explain to you what is the Day of Sorting Out Woe that Day to the deniers!) Allah is saying, 'for which day are the Messengers postponed and their matter expected, so that the Hour will be established' This is as Allah says,

(So think not that Allah will fail to keep His promise to His Messengers. Certainly, Allah is Almighty, All-Able of Retribution. On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens, and they will appear before Allah, the One, the Irresistible.) (14:47, 48) This is the Day of Sorting Out, as Allah says,

(And what will explain to you what is the Day of Sorting Out Woe that Day to the deniers.) meaning, woe unto them from Allah's torment that is coming in the future.
The Call to contemplate the various Manifestations of Allah's Power

Allah says,

(عَلِمَ نَهْلَكِ الأوَّلِينَ) 

(عَلِمَ نَبْعِهِمُ الْآخِرِينَ) 

(أَلَمْ نَهْلَكِ الأوَّلِينَ - ثُمَّ نَبْعِهِمُ الْآخِرِينَ - كَذَلِكَ 

نَفْعَلُ بِالمُجْرِمِينَ وَيْلٌ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلمُكْذِبِينَ أَلَمْ نَحْلَقْنَ 

مِن مَّآءٍ مَّهِينٍ فَجَعَلْنَهُ فِى قَرَارٍ مَّكِينٍ إِلَى قَدْرٍ 

مَعْلُومٍ فَقَذَرْنَا قَنَعَمَ الْقَدْرُونَ وَيْلٌ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلمُكْذِبِينَ 

أَلَمْ نَجْعِلَ الأَرْضَ كَفَاتًا أَحْيَاءً وأَمْوَاتًا وَجَعَلْنَا 

فِي هَا رَوَاسِي نُسْحَحُتِ وَأَسْقَينَكُم مَّآءً فَرَأَتِ وَيِلَّ 

يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلمُكْذِبِينَ) 

(16. Did We not destroy the ancients) (17. So shall We make later generations to follow them.) (18. Thus do We deal with the criminals.) (19. Woe that Day to the deniers!) (20. Did We not create you from a despised water) (21. Then We placed it in a place of safety,) (22. For a known period) (23. So We did measure; and We are the best to measure.) (24. Woe that Day to the deniers!) (25. Have We not made the earth Kfatz (a receptacle)) (26. For the living and the dead) (27. And have placed therein fixed towers, and have given you Furat water) (28. Woe that Day to the deniers!)

(Did We not destroy the ancients) meaning, those who rejected the Messengers and opposed what they came to them with. 

(So shall We make later generations to follow them.) meaning, from those who are similar to them. Thus, Allah says,

(كَذَلِكَ نَفْعَلُ بِالمُجْرِمِينَ وَيْلٌ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلمُكْذِبِينَ) 

(Thus do We deal with the criminals. Woe that Day to the deniers! Ibn Jarir said this. Then Allah reminding His creatures of His favor, and using the beginning of creation to support the idea of repeating it, He says:
(Did We not create you from a despised water) meaning, weak and despised in comparison to the power of the Creator. This is similar to what has been reported in the Hadith of Busr bin Jahhash (that Allah says),

"(O) Son of Adam! How can you think that I am unable, and yet I created you from something like this (i.e., semen)")

(Then We placed it in a place of safety,) meaning, `We gathered him in the womb, where the fluid of the man and the woman settles. The womb has been prepared for this, as a protector of the fluid deposited in it. Allah said:

(For a known period) meaning, for a fixed period of time, which is from six months to nine months. Thus, Allah says,

(We did measure; and We are the best to measure. Woe that Day to the deniers!) Then Allah says,

(Have We not made the earth Kifat for the living and the dead) Ibn `Abbas said, "Kifat means a place of shelter." Mujahid said, "It holds the dead so that nothing is seen of it." Ash-Sha`bi said, "Its interior is for your dead and its surface is for your living." Mujahid and Qatadah also said this.

(And have placed therein fixed towers,) meaning, the mountains. The earth is held in place with them so that it does not shake and sway.
(وَأَسْقِيَنَّكُم مَّآءً فَرَاتًا)

(and have given you Furat water) meaning, cold and delicious water from the clouds or from what He causes to gush forth from the springs of the earth.

(وَيَلِى يَوْمِيْدَ لِلْمُكَذِّبِينَ)

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) meaning, woe to whoever reflects upon these created things which demonstrate the greatness of their Creator, then after that continues to reject Him and disbelieve in Him.

The driving of the Criminals to their Final Abode in Hell and how it will be done

Allah informs about the disbelievers who deny the final abode, the recompense, Paradise, and the Hellfire. On the Day of Judgement it will be said to them:
(Depart you to that which you used to deny! Depart you to a shadow in three columns,) meaning, a flame of fire when it rises and ascends with smoke. So due to its severity and strength, it will have three columns.

(Verily, it (Hell) throws sparks as Al-Qasr.) meaning, its sparks will shoot out from its flame like huge castles. Ibn Mas'ud said, "Like forts." Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah and Malik who reported from Zayd bin Aslam and others said, "This means the trunk of trees."

(As if they were Sufr camels.) means, black camels. This is the view of Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, and Ad-Dahhak, and Ibn Jarir favored this view. Ibn `Abbas Mujahid, and Sa'id bin Jubayr said about,

(Sufr camels.) "Meaning ropes of ships."

(Verily, it (Hell) throws sparks as Al-Qasr.) Imam Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said: "We were directed to the timber a length of three cubits or more in order to use it for construction of buildings. We used to call it Al-Qasr.

(As if they were Sufr camels.) These (Jimalat) are ropes of ships that are bundled until they resemble the intestines of men."
The Inability of the Criminals to speak, make Excuses, or step forward on the Day of Judgement

Then Allah says,

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) Then Allah says,

(That will be a Day when they shall not speak,) meaning, they will not speak.

(And they will not be permitted to put forth any excuse.) meaning, they will not be able to speak, nor will they be granted permission to speak so that they can make excuses. Rather, the proof will be established against them, and they will be called upon to speak about the wrong that they did, but they will not be able to say anything. The courts of the Day of Judgement will occur in stages. Sometimes the Lord informs of this stage and sometimes He informs of that stage. This is to show the terrors and calamities of that Day. Thus, after all the details of this discussion, He says:

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) Then Allah says,

(That will be a Day of Decision! We have brought you and the men of old together! So if you have a plot, use it against Me!) This is an address from the Creator to His servants. He says to them,

(That will be a Day of Decision! We have brought you and the men of old together!) meaning, He will gather all of them by His power on one common plane, He will make them hear the caller and He will cause them to see. Then He says,
(So, if you have a plot, use it against Me!) This is a serious threat and a harsh warning. It means, 'if you are able to save yourselves from being seized by Me, and rescue yourselves from My ruling, then do so. But you are certainly not able to do so.' This is as Allah says,

(Imāṣṣrūr al-jinn wāl-adhnās ʾin ʾaṣṭuṭʿumʾ ʾan tāṭfūdawm ʾān ṣaṭṭir al-qāmūt wa l-alṣūr ʾan ṣaṭṭir al-qāmūt wāl-lā ṣaṭṭir al-qāmūt)

(O assembly of Jinn and men! If you have power to pass beyond the zones of the heavens and the earth, then pass beyond (them)! But you will never be able to pass them, except with authority (from Allah)!) (55:33) Allah also says,

(Âlā tāṭraʿūn nū ʾṣīnā)

(And you will not harm Him in the least.) (11:57) It is narrated in a Ḥadīth (that Allah said),

(“O My servants! You all can never attain My benefit and thereby benefit Me, and you all can never attain My harm and thereby harm Me.”)

(ʾInn al-muṭṭāqīn fī ʾzilal ʾwūyūn - ʾwāqūkā mīma wāṣṭaṭḥūn kālāw wa ṣārbūwā hīnīnā yīnā kānīma tāṭmūlūn ʾinā kālāk nāṣirī al-muḥṣīnīn wīlī ʾyūmīnīdīl mūkāḏībin kālāw wāṭmūṭwā qalīlā ʾinākī mūjārūmūn wīlī ʾyūmīnīdīl mūkāḏībin wāʾda qālīlāl ʾihīm ārūkūwā lā yārūkūwā wīlī ʾyūmīnīdīl mūkāḏībin fībāʾī ḥādīthī bādūh yūmīnīn)
(41. Verily, those who had Taqwa, shall be amidst shades and springs.) (42. And fruits, such as they desire.) (43. "Eat and drink comfortably for that which you used to do.") (44. Verily, thus We reward the Muhsinin.) (45. Woe that Day to the deniers!) (46. Eat and enjoy yourselves for a little while. Verily, you are criminals.) (47. Woe that Day to the deniers!) (48. And when it is said to them: "Bow down yourself!" They bow not down.) (49. Woe that Day to the deniers!) (50. Then in what statement after this will they believe) r camels.) These (Jimalat) are ropes of ships that are bundled until they resemble the intestines of men."

The Final Abode for Those Who have Taqwa

Allah informs that His servants who have Taqwa and worship Him by performing the obligations and abandoning the forbidden things, will be in gardens and springs on the Day of Judgement. This means they will be in the opposite condition of the wretched people, who will be in shades of Al-Yahmum, which is purtrid, black smoke. Allah says,

(وَفَوْكِيَةٌ مِمَّا يَشْتَهُونَ)

(And fruits, such as they desire.) meaning, and from other types of fruits, they will have whatever they request.

(كُلُواْ وَأَشْرَبُواْ هَٰنِئًا يَمَا كَتَبْنِي تَعْمَلُونَ)

(Eat and drink comfortably for that which you used to do.) meaning, this will be said to them out of kindness for them. Reestablishing what He has previously mentioned, Allah says;

(إِنَّا كَذَٰلِكَ نَجْزِي الْمُحْسِنِينَ)

(Verily, thus We reward the Muhsinin.) meaning, `this is Our reward for whoever does good deeds.'

(وَيْلٌ يَوْمَيْذِ لِلْمُكَذِّبِينَ)

(Woe that Day to the deniers!)
A Threat for Whoever denies the Day of Judgement

Allah says,

(کُلَّوْا وَتَمَتَّعُوا قَلِيلًا إِنَّكُمْ مُّجَرَّمُونَ)

(Eat and enjoy yourselves for a little while. Verily, you are criminals.) This is an address to the deniers of the Day of Judgement. It is commanding them with a command of threat and intimidation. Allah says, s

(کُلَّوْا وَتَمَتَّعُوا قَلِيلًا)

(Eat and enjoy yourselves for a little while.) meaning, for a period of time that is short, small and brief.

(إِنَّكُمْ مُّجَرَّمُونَ)

(Verily, you are criminals.) meaning, then you all will be driven to the fire of Hell which has already been mentioned.

(وَيِلَّ نَوْمَيْدٍ لِّلْمُكْذِبِينَ)

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(نَمَتَّعُهُمْ قَلِيلًا ثُمَّ نَضْرَطُرُهُمْ إِلَى عَذَابٍ غَلِيبٍ)

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to a great torment.)

(31:24) Allah also says,

(كُلُّ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يَقَرُونَ عَلَى الَّهِ الْكَذِبَ لَا يُقَلِّبُونَ - مَنَّ عِنْدَنَا مَرْجَعًا ثُمَّ نَذِيفُهُمْ العَذَابَ الشَّدِيدَ بِمَا كَانُوا يَكْفُرُونَ)

(Verily, those who invent a lie against Allah, will never be successful. (A brief) enjoyment in this world! And then unto Us will be their return, then We shall make them taste the severest torment because they used to disbelieve.) (10:69,70) Then Allah says,

(وَإِذَا قَبْلَ لَهُمْ أَرْكَعُوا لَا يَرْكَعُونَ)
(And when it is said to them: "Bow down yourself!" They bow not down.) meaning, when these ignorant disbelievers are ordered to pray with the congregation (of believers), they refuse and turn away from it arrogantly. Thus, Allah says,

وَيْلَ یَوْمَئِذٍ لِّلَّذِينَ كَذَّبُوا

(Woe that Day to the deniers!) Then Allah says,

قَبَأُواٍ حَدِيثٍ بَعْدَهُ یُؤْمِنُونَ

(Then in what statement after this will they believe) meaning, if they do not believe in this Qur'an, then what talk will they believe in This is as Allah says,

قَبَأُواٍ حَدِيثٍ بَعْدَ اللَّهِ وَعَآیَتِهِ یُؤْمِنُونَ

(Then in which speech after Allah and His Ayat will they believe) (45: 6) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Mursalat, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah. He is the Giver of success and security.

The Tafsir of Surat An-Naba

(Chapter - 78)

Which was revealed in Makkah

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحیمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.
Refutation against the Idolators' Denial of the Occurrence of the Day of Judgement

In rejection of the idolators' questioning about the Day of Judgement, due to their denial of its occurrence, Allah says,

(عَمَّ يَتَسَاءَلُونَ - عَنَ النَّبِيِّ العَظِيمِ)

(What are they asking about About the great news,) meaning, what are they asking about They are asking about the matter of the Day of Judgement, and it is the great news. Meaning the dreadful, horrifying, overwhelming information.

(الَّذِى هُمْ فِيهِ مُخْتَلِفُونَ)

(About which they are in disagreement,) meaning, the people are divided into two ideas about it. There are those who believe in it and those who disbelieve in it. Then Allah threatens those who deny the Day of Judgement by saying,

(كُلَّا سَيَعْلَمُونَ - ثُمَّ كُلَّا سَيَعْلَمُونَ)

(Nay, they will come to know! Nay, again, they will come to know!) This is a severe threat and a direct warning.

Mentioning Allah's Power, and the Proof of His Ability to resurrect the Dead

Then, Allah begins to explain His great ability to create strange things and amazing matters. He brings this as a proof of His ability to do whatever He wishes concerning the matter of the Hereafter and other matters as well. He says,
(Have We not made the earth as a bed,) meaning, an established, firm and peaceful resting place that is subservient to them.

(And the mountains as pegs) meaning, He made them as pegs for the earth to hold it in place, make it stable and firm. This is so that it may be suitable for dwelling and not quake with those who are in it. Then Allah says,

(And We have created you in pairs.) meaning, male and female, both of them enjoying each other, and by this means procreation is achieved. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(And among His signs is this that He created for you wives from among yourselves, that you may find repose in them, and He has put between you affection and mercy.) (30:21)

(And We have made your sleep as a thing for rest.) meaning, a cessation of movement in order to attain rest from the frequent repetition and going about in search of livelihood during the day. A similar Ayah has been mentioned previously in Surat Al-Furqan.

(And We have made the night as a covering,) meaning, its shade and darkness covers the people. This is as Allah says,

(By the night as it conceals it.) (91:4) Qatadah commented;
(And We have made the night as a covering,) meaning, a tranquil residence. Concerning Allah's statement,

وَجَعَلْنَا النَّهَارَ مَعَاشًا

(And We have made the day for livelihood.) meaning, 'We made it radiant, luminous, and shining so that the people would be able to move about in it.' By it they are able to come and go for their livelihood, earning, business dealings and other than that as well. In reference to Allah's statement,

وَبَنَيْنَا فَوْقَكُمْ سَبْعَةً شِيدًا

(And We have built above you seven strong,) meaning, the seven heavens in their vastness, loftiness, perfection, precision, and adornment with both stable and moving stars. Thus, Allah says,

وَجَعَلْنَا سِرَاجًا وَهَجاً

(And We have made (therein) a shining lamp.) meaning, the radiant sun that gives light to all of the world. Its light glows for all of the people of the earth. Allah then says,

وَأَنْزَلْنَا مِنَ الْمُغْصِرَاتِ مَآءً تَجَّاجًا

(And We have sent down from the Mu` sirat water Thaj jaj.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "From the Mu` sirat means from the clouds." This was also stated by `Ikrimah, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ath-Thawri, and it is preferred by Ibn Jarir. Al-Farra' said, "They are the clouds that are filled with rain, but they do not bring rain. This is like the woman being called Mu` sir when (the time of) her menstrual cycle approaches, yet she does not menstruate." This is as Allah says,

(اللَّهُ الَّذِي يُرْسِلُ الْرَّيْحَ فَتَثَبِّتُ سَحَابًا فَيِبْسُطُهُ
فِي السَّمَاءِ كِيْفَ يُشَاءَ وَيَجُّلُهُ كِسْفاً قَتَرًا
وَذَقُّ يَخْرُجُ مِنْ خَلَالِهِ

Allah is He Who sends the winds, so that they raise clouds, and spread them along the sky as He wills, and then break them into fragments, until you see rain drops come forth from their midst! (30:48) meaning, from its midst. Concerning Allah's statement,
(water Thajjaj) Mujahid, Qatadah, and Ar-Rabi` bin Anas all said, “Thajjaj means poured out.” At-Thawri said, “Continuous.” Ibn Zayd said, “Abundant.” In the Hadith of the woman with prolonged menstrual bleeding, when the Messenger of Allah said to her,

(أَنْعَثَتْ لَكَ الْكَرْسُفَ)

(I suggest you to make an absorbent cloth for yourself.)” Meaning, `dress the area with cotton.' The woman replied, "O Messenger of Allah! It (the bleeding) is too much for that. Verily, it flows in profusely (Thajjaj)." This contains an evidence for using the word Thajj to mean abundant, continuous and flowing. And Allah knows best. Allah said,

(ذِٰلِكَ لِنُجْعِرُ بِهِ حَبَّا وَنَبَاتًا - وَجَنَّتٍ أَلِفَافًا)

(That We may produce therewith corn and vegetation, and gardens that are Alfaf.) meaning, `so that We may bring out great abundance, goodness, benefit, and blessing through this water.'

(حِبَّا)

(grains) This refers to that which is preserved for (the usage) of humans and cattle.

(وَنَبَاتًا)

(and vegetations) meaning, vegetables that are eaten fresh.

(وَجَنَّتً)

(And gardens) meaning, gardens of various fruits, differing colors, and a wide variety of tastes and fragrances, even if it is ingathered at one location of the earth. This is why Allah says

(وَجَنَّتٍ أَلِفَافًا)

(And gardens that are Alfaf.) Ibn `Abbas and other said, "Alfaf means gathered." This is similar to Allah's statement,
(And in the earth are neighboring tracts, and gardens of vines, and green crops, and date palms, growing into two or three from a single stem root, or otherwise, watered with the same water; yet some of them We make more excellent than others to eat. Verily, in these things there are Ayat for the people who understand.) (13:4)

(17. Verily, the Day of Decision is a fixed time.) (18. The Day when the Trumpet will be blown, and you shall come forth in crowds.) (19. And the heaven shall be opened, and it will become as gates.) (20. And the mountains shall be moved away from their places and they will be as if they were a mirage.) (21. Truly, Hell is a place of ambush) (22. A dwelling place for the Taghun,) (23. They will abide therein Ahqab.) (24. Nothing cool shall they taste therein, nor any drink.) (25. Except Hamim, and Ghassaq) (26. An exact recompense (according to their evil crimes).) (27. For verily, they used not to look for a reckoning.) (28. But they denied Our Ayat Kidhdhaba.) (29. And all things We have recorded in a Book.) (30. So taste you. No increase shall We give you, except in torment.)

Explaining the Day of Decision and what occurs during it
Allah says about the Day of Decision -- and it is the Day of Judgement -- that it is at a fixed time, with a set appointment. Its time cannot be added to or decreased. No one knows its exact time except Allah. This is as Allah says,

(وَمَا نُؤْتِيْهُ إِلَّآ لَأَجْلٍ مَّعْدُودٍ)

(And We delay it only for a term fixed.) (11:104)

(يَوْمَ يَنْفُخُ فِى الصُّورِ فَتَأْتُونَ أَفْوَاجًا)

(The Day when the Trumpet will be blown, and you shall come forth in crowds.) Mujahid said, "Groups after groups." Ibn Jarir said, "This means that each nation will come with its Messenger. It is similar to Allah's statement,

(يَوْمِ نُدْعُوْا كُلٌّ أَنَّاسٌ يَأْمُمُهُمْ)

(The Day when We shall call together all human beings with their Imam.) (17:71)" Al-Bukhari reported concerning the explanation of Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ يَنْفُخُ فِى الصُّورِ فَتَأْتُونَ أَفْوَاجًا)

(The Day when the Trumpet will be blown, and you shall come forth in crowds.) Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,

«مَا بِئْنَ النَّفَقَتَيْنِ أَرْبَعَونَ»

(That which is between the two blowings is forty.) Someone asked, "Is it forty days, O Abu Hurayrah" But he (Abu Hurayrah) refused to reply, saying "no comment." They then asked, "Is it forty months" But he (Abu Hurayrah) refused to reply, saying "no comment." They asked again, "Is it forty years" But he (Abu Hurayrah) refused to reply, saying "no comment." (Abu Hurayrah added:) "Then the Prophet went on to say,

«ثُمَّ يَنْزِلُ اللَّهُ مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ مَآءً هُبْيَبُونَ كَمَا يَنْبُتُ البَقْلُ، لَيْسَ مِنَ الإِنسَانِ شَيْءٌ إِلَّا يَبْلُى، إِلَّا عَظِمًا وَاحِدًا، وَهُوَ عَجَبُ الْدُنْبِ، وَمِنْهُ يُرَكِّبُ الخَلْقُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ»
(Then Allah will send down a rain from the sky and the dead body will sprout just as a green
plant sprouts. Every part of the last person will deteriorate except for one bone, and it is the
coccyx bone (tailbone). From it the creation will be assembled on the Day of Judgement.)"

(وَفَتَحَتَ السَّمَاءُ فَكَانَتْ أُوْبَابًا)

(And the heaven shall be opened, and it will become as gates.) meaning, paths, and routes for
the descending of the angels.

(وَسِيِّرَتِ الْجَبَالُ فَكَانَتْ سَرَابًا)

(And the mountains shall be moved away from their places and they will be as if they were a
mirage.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَتَرَى الْجَبَالَ تَحْسِبُهَا جَامِدَةً وَهِيَ تَمْرُ مَرًّا
السَّحَابِ)

(And you will see the mountains and think them solid, but they shall pass away as the passing
away of the clouds.) (27:88) He also says,

(وَتَكُونُ الْجَبَالُ كَالْعَهْنِ المَنْفُوشِ)

(And the mountain will be like carded wool.) (101:5) And Allah says here,

(فَكَانَتْ سَرَابًا)

(As if they were a mirage.) meaning, they appear to the one who looks at them as if they are
something, but they are actually nothing. After this they will be completely removed. Nothing
will be seen of them, and there will be neither base nor trace of them. This is as Allah says,

(وَيَسْلُونَكَ عَنِ الْجَبَالِ فَقُلْ يَنْسِفُهَا رَبِّي نَسْفًا -
فَيُدْرِكُهَا قَاعًا صَقْصَفًا - لَا تَرَى فِيهَا عَجَّا وَلَا
أَمَّنًا)

(And they ask you concerning the mountains, say: "My Lord will blast them and scatter them as
particles of dust. Then He shall leave them as a level smooth plain. You will see therein
nothing crooked or curved.") (20:105-107) And He says,
(And the Day We shall cause the mountains to pass away, and you will see the earth as a leveled plain.) (18:47) Allah then says,

(إنَّ جَهَنَّمَ كَانَتْ مِرْصَادًا)

(Truly, Hell is a place of ambush) meaning, it is waiting in preparation.

(للطُغَّينِ)

(for the Taghun) These are the disobedient rejecters who oppose the Messengers.

(مَابَا)

(A dwelling place) meaning, a place of return, final destination, final outcome, and residence. Allah said,

(لَبِثَنِينَ فِيهِا أَحَقَابًا)

(They will abide therein Ahqab.) meaning, they will remain in it for Ahqab, which is the plural of Huqb. Huqb means a period of time. Khaliid bin Ma` dan said, "This Ayah, and the Ayah,

(إِلَاءٌ مَا شَأَّ رَبُّكَ)

(except your Lord wills. )11:107( both refer to the people of Tawh. Ibn Jar0r recorded this statement. Ibn Jar0r also recorded from Sa` olim that he heard Al-HJasan being asked about Alla0h s statement,

(لَبِثَنِينَ فِيهِا أَحَقَابًا)

(They will abide therein Ahqab.) "In reference to Ahqab, it has no specific amount of time other than its general meaning of eternity in the Hellfire. However, they have mentioned that the Huqb is seventy years, and every day of it is like one thousand years according to your reckoning (in this life).” Sa` id reported from Qatadah that he said, "Allah says,

(لَبِثَنِينَ فِيهِا أَحَقَابًا)

(They will abide therein Ahqab.) (78:23) And it is that which has no end to it. Whenever one era comes to an end, a new era follows it. It has been mentioned to us that the Huqb is eighty years." Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said,
(They will abide therein Āhqāb) "No one knows how much time this Āhqāb is, except for Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. It has been mentioned to us that one Huqb is eighty years, and the year is three hundred and sixty days, and each day is equivalent to one thousand years according to your reckoning (in this life)." Ibn Jarir has recorded both of these statements. Allah's statement:

(Nothing cool shall they taste therein, nor any drink.) meaning, they will not find any coolness in Hell for their hearts, nor any good drink for them to partake of. Thus, Allah says,

(Except Hamim, and Ghassaq) Abu Al-` Aliyah said, "The Hamim has been made an exception to the coolness, and Ghassaq is the exception to the drink." This has also been said by Ar-Rabi` bin Anas. In reference to the Hamim, it is the heat that has reached its maximum temperature and point of boiling. The Ghassaq is gathered from the pus, sweat, tears, and wounds of the people of Hellfire. It is unbearably cold with an intolerable stench. May Allah save us from that by His beneficence and grace. Then He continues,

(An exact recompense.) meaning, that which will happen to them of this punishment is in accordance with their wicked deeds, which they were doing in this life. Mujahid, Qatadah, and others have said this. Then Allah said,

(For verily, they used not to look for a reckoning.) (78:27) meaning, they did not believe that there would be an abode in which they would be taken to account.

(But they denied Our Ayat Kidhdhaba.) meaning, they used to deny the evidences of Allah and His proofs for His creation, which He revealed to His Messengers. So they met these proofs with rejection and obstinance. His statement,
(And all things We have recorded in a Book.) meaning, `surely We know the deeds of all of the creatures, and We have written these deeds for them. We will reward them based upon this.' If their deeds were good then their reward will be good, and if their deeds were evil their reward will be evil. Allah then says,

(قدْ فَوَّ قُلْنَ تَزِيدْكَمْ إِلَّا عَذَابًا)

(So taste you. No increase shall We give you, except in torment.) This means that it will be said to the people of the Hellfire, "Taste that which you were in. We will never increase you in anything except torment according to its type (of sin), and something else similar to it." Qatadah reported from Abu Ayyub Al-Azdi, who reported from ` Abdullah bin ` Amr that he said, "Allah did not reveal any Ayah against the people of the Hellfire worse than this Ayah,

(قدْ فَوَّ قُلْنَ تَزِيدْكَمْ إِلَّا عَذَابًا)

(So taste you. No increase shall We give you, except in torment.)" Then he said, "They will continue increasing in torment forever."

(إنَّ لِلْمُتَقِينِ مَفَازًا - حَدَائِقٍ وَأَعْنَابًا - وَكَوَاعِبَ أَثَرَابًا - وَكَأَسَا دَهَاقًا - لَا يُسْمَعُونَ فِيهَا لَعَوْا وَلَا كِتَابًا - ِجَزَاءٌ مِّن رَّبِّكَ عَطَاءً حِسَابًا)

(31. Verily, for those who have Taqwa, there will be a success;) (32. Hada`iq and vineyards,) (33. And Kawa`ib Atrab,) (34. And a cup Dihaq.) (35. No Laghw shall they hear therein, nor lying;) (36. Rewarded from your Lord with a sufficient gift.)

The Great Success will be for Those Who have Taqwa

Allah informs about the happy people and what He has prepared for them of esteem, and eternal pleasure. Allah says,

(إنَّ لِلْمُتَقِينِ مَفَازًا)

(Verily, for those who have Taqwa, there will be a success;) Ibn ` Abbas and Ad-Dahhak both said, "A place of enjoyable recreation." Mujahid and Qatadah both said, "They are successful and thus, they are saved from the Hellfire." The most obvious meaning here is the statement of Ibn ` Abbas, because Allah says after this,
(Hada’iq) And Hada’iq are gardens of palm trees and other things.

(And vineyards, and Kawa’ib Atrab,) meaning, wide-eyed maidens with fully developed breasts. Ibn ‘Abbas, Mujahid and others have said,

(Kawa’ib)

(Kawa’ib) "This means round breasts. They meant by this that the breasts of these girls will be fully rounded and not sagging, because they will be virgins, equal in age. This means that they will only have one age." The explanation of this has already been mentioned in Surat Al-Waqi’ah. Concerning Allah's statement,

(And a cup Dihaq.) Ibn ‘Abbas said, "Continuously filled." ‘Ikrimah said, "Pure." Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, and Ibn Zayd all said,

(Dihaq) "This means completely filled." Then Allah says,

(No Laghw shall they hear therein, nor lying;) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(Free from any Laghw, and free from sin.) (52:23) meaning, there will not be any vain, worthless speech therein, nor any sinful lying. Rather, it will be the abode of peace, and everything that is in it will be free of any shortcomings. Allah then says,

(Rewarded from your Lord with a sufficient gift.) meaning, "this that We have mentioned to you is what Allah will reward them with, and they will be given it by His favor and from Him. It will be a kindness, mercy, gift, and recompense from Him. It will be sufficient, suitable, comprehensive and abundant." The Arabs say, "He gave me and he sufficed me." This means that he sufficiently provided for me." From this comes the saying, "Allah is sufficient for me."
(37. The Lord of the heavens and the earth, and whatsoever is in between them, the Most Gracious, with Whom they cannot dare to speak.) (38. The Day that Ar-Ruh and the angels will stand forth in rows, they will not speak except him whom Ar-Rahman allows, and he will speak what is right.) (39. That is the True Day. So, whosoever wills, let him seek a place with His Lord!) (40. Verily, We have warned you of a near torment -- the Day when man will see that which his hands have sent forth, and the disbeliever will say: "Woe to me! Would that I were dust!")

No one will dare to speak before Allah -- not even the Angels-- without first receiving Permission

Allah informs of His magnificence and His majesty, and that He is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, and whatever is in them and between them. He explains that He is the Most Gracious, Whose mercy covers all things. Then He says,

لا يَمْلِكُونَ مِنْهُ خَطَابًا (لا يَمْلِكُونَ مِنْهُ خَطَابًا)

(With Whom they cannot dare to speak.) meaning, no one is able to begin addressing Him except by His permission. This is as Allah says,

منِّ ذِي الْحَذَّةِ يَشْفَعُ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّاَ بِإِذْنِهِ (منِّ ذِي الْحَذَّةِ يَشْفَعُ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّاَ بِإِذْنِهِ)

(Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His permission) (2:255) It is also similar to His statement,

(يَوْمَ يَاتِ لاَ تَكُلُّمُ نَفْسٌ إِلَّاَ بِإِذْنِهِ) (يَوْمَ يَاتِ لاَ تَكُلُّمُ نَفْسٌ إِلَّاَ بِإِذْنِهِ)
(On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His leave.) (11:105)

(بِيَوْمِ يَقُومُ الرُّوحُ وَالْمَلَائِكَةُ صَافًا لاَ يَتَكَلَّمُونَ)

(The Day that Ar-Ruh and the angels will stand forth in rows, they will not speak) (78:38) The word Ruh here is referring to the angel Jibril. This has been said by Ash-Sha’bi, Sa’id bin Jubayr and Ad-Dahhak. This is as Allah says,

(نزَلَ بِهِ الرُّوحُ الآمِينُ – عَلَى قَلْبِكَ لَتَتَكُونَ مِنَ المُنْذِرِينَ)

(Which the trustworthy Ruh has brought down. Upon your heart that you may be of the warners.) (26:193-194) Muqatil bin Hayyan said, "The Ruh is the noblest of the angels, the closest of them to the Lord, and the one who delivers the revelation." Allah said;

(إِلَّا مَنْ أَذَّنَ لَهُ الرَّحْمَنُ)

(except him whom Ar-Rahman allows.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(يَوْمَ يَأْتِي لَا تَتَكَلِّمُ نَفْسٌ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِهِ)

(On the Day when it comes, no person shall speak except by His leave.) (11:105) This is similar to what has been confirmed in the Sahih, that the Prophet said,

(وَلَا يَتَكَلُّمُ يَوْمَئِذٍ إِلَّا الرُّسُلُ)

(And none will speak on that Day except the Messengers.)" Allah said,

(وَقَالَ صَلَواتَ)

(and he will speak what is right.) meaning, the truth. And from the truth is the fact that there is no god worthy of worship except Allah. This is as Abu Salih and `Ikrimah both said. In reference to Allah's statement,

(ذَلِكَ الْيَوْمُ الْحَقُّ)

(That is the True Day.) meaning, it will come to pass and there is no avoiding it.

(فَمَنْ شَآءَ أتَخَذَ إِلَى رَبِّهِ مَانِعًا)
(So, whosoever wills, let him seek a place with His Lord!) meaning, a place of return, a path that leads to Him, and a way that he may pass by to get to Him.

The Day of Judgement is Near

Allah said,

(إِنَّا أَنْذَرْنَكُمْ عَدَابًا قَرِيبًا)

(Verily, We have warned you of a near torment) meaning, the Day of Judgement. It is mentioned here to emphasize the fact that its occurrence has become close, because everything that is coming will certainly come to pass.

(يَوْمُ يَنْظُرُ المَرْءُ مَا قَدَّمَتْ يَدَاهُ)

(the Day when man will see that which his hands have sent forth,) meaning, all of his deeds will be presented to him -- the good and bad, and the old and new. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَوَجَدُوا مَا عَمِلُوا حَاضِرًا)

(And they will find all that they did, placed before them.) (18:49) It is also similar to His statement,

(يُبْنَىُ الْإِنسَانُ يَوْمَئِذٍ يَمَّا قَدَّمَ وَأَخَرَ)

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward, and what he left behind.) (75:13) Then Allah says,

(وَيَقُولُ الْكَافِرُ يَلَيْتَنِي كُنتُ ثُرِبًا)

(and the disbeliever will say: "Woe to me! Would that I were dust!") meaning, the disbeliever on that Day will wish that he had only been dust in the worldly life.

He will wish that he had not been created and that he had never come into existence. This will be when he sees the torment of Allah and he looks at his wicked deeds that will be written down against him by the noble righteous scribes among angels. It has been said that he will only wish for that when Allah passes judgement between all of the animals that were in the worldly life. He will rectify matters between them with His just wisdom that does not wrong anyone. Even the hornless sheep will be allowed to avenge itself against the sheep with horns.

Then, when the judgement between them is finished, He (Allah) will say to them (the animals), "Be dust." So they will all become dust. Upon witnessing this the disbeliever will say,
The Tafsir of Surat An-Nazi`at

(Chapter - 79)

Which was revealed in Makkah

 pledged the Lord of the Most Merciful, the Most Gracious.

(1. By those who pull out, drowning.) (2. By those who free briskly.) (3. And by the swimmers, swimming.) (4. And by the racers, racing.) (5. And by those who arrange affairs.) (6. On the Day the Rajifah shakes,) (7. Followed by the Radifah.) (8. Hearts that Day will tremble.) (9. Their vision humiliated.) (10. They say: "Shall we indeed be brought back from Al-Hafirah") (11. "Even after we are bones Nakhirah") (12. They say: "It would in that case, be a return with loss!") (13. But it will be only a single Zajrah.) (14. When behold, they are at As-Sahirah.)

Swearing by Five Characteristics that the Day of Judgement will occur
Ibn Mas’ud, Ibn `Abbas, Masruq, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Abu Salih, Abu Ad-Duha and As-Suddi all said,

(By those who pull out, drowning.) “These are the angels who remove the souls from the Children of Adam.” Among them are those whose souls are removed by the angels with difficulty, as if he is being drowned during its removal. There are those people whose souls the angels remove with ease, as if they were unraveling him (i.e., his soul from him) due to their briskness. This is the meaning of Allah’s statement,

(By those who free briskly.) This has been mentioned by Ibn `Abbas. In reference to Allah’s statement,

(And by the swimmers, swimming.) Ibn Mas`ud said, “They are the angels.” Similar statements have been reported from `Ali, Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, and Abu Salih. Concerning Allah’s statement,

(And by the racers, racing.) It has been narrated from `Ali, Masruq, Mujahid, Abu Salih, and Al-Hasan Al-Basri that this means the angels. Then Allah says,

(And by those who arrange affairs.) `Ali, Mujahid, `Ata`, Abu Salih, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, and As-Suddi all said, “They are the angels.” Al-Hasan added, “They control the affairs from the heaven to the earth, meaning by the command of their Lord, the Mighty and Majestic.”

The Description of the Day of Judgement, the People, and what They will say

Then Allah says,

(On the Day the Rajifah shakes, followed by the Radifah.) Ibn `Abbas said, “These are the two blasts (of the Trumpet) -- the first and the second.” Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak
and others have made similar statements. It has been reported from Mujahid that he said, "In reference to the first, it is the statement of Allah,

\[
\text{(On the Day the Rajifah shakes.) This is similar to Allah's statement,}
\]

\[
\text{(On the Day the earth and the mountains shake.) (73:14) The second is Ar-Radifah, and it is like the Allah's statement,}
\]

\[
\text{(And the earth and mountains shall be removed from their places, and crushed with a single crushing.) (69:14)" Concerning Allah's statement,}
\]

\[
\text{(Hearts that Day will tremble.) Ibn `Abbas said, "This means afraid." Mujahid and Qatadah also said this.}
\]

\[
\text{(Their vision humiliated.) meaning, the eyes of the people. It means that the eyes will be lowly and disgraced from what they will witness of terrors. Allah then says,}
\]

\[
\text{(They say: "Shall we indeed be brought back from Al-Hafirah") meaning, the idolators of the Quraysh and whoever rejects the Hereafter as they did. They consider the occurrence of the resurrection after being placed in Al-Hafirah -- which are the graves -- as something farfetched. This has been said by Mujahid. They feel that this is something impossible after the destruction of their physical bodies and the disintegration of their bones and their decaying. Thus, Allah says,}
\]

\[
\text{(Even after we are bones Nakhirah) It has also been recited: (Nakhirah) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah, all said, "This means decayed." Ibn `Abbas said, "It is the bone when it has decayed and air enters into it." Concerning their saying,}
(It would in that case be a return with loss.) (79:12) Muhammad bin Ka`b said that the Quraysh said, "If Allah brings us back to life after we die, then surely we will be losers." Allah then says,

(But it will be only a single Zajrah. When behold, they are at As-Sahirah.) meaning, this is a matter that is from Allah that will not occur twice, nor will there be any opportunity to affirm it or verify it. The people will be standing and looking. This will be when Allah commands the angel Israfil to blow into the Sur, which will be the blowing of the resurrection. At that time the first people and the last people will all be standing before their Lord looking. This is as Allah says,

(On the Day when He will call you, and you will answer with His praise and obedience, and you will think that you have stayed but a little while!) (17:52) Allah has also said,

(And our commandment is but one as the twinkling of an eye.) (54:50) Allah also says,

(And the matter of the Hour is not but as a twinkling of the eye, or even nearer.) (16:77) Allah then says,

(When behold, they are at As-Sahirah.) Ibn `Abbas said, "As-Sahirah means the entire earth." Sa`id bin Jubayr, Qatadah and Abu Salih have all said this as well. `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak, and Ibn Zayd have all said, "As-Sahirah means the face of the earth." Mujahid said, "They will be at its (the earth's) lowest part, and they will be brought out to highest part." Then he said, "As-Sahirah is a level place." Ar-Rabi` bin Anas said,

(When behold, they are at As-Sahirah.) "Allah says,
(On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth and so will be the heavens, and they will appear before Allah, the One, the Irresistible.) (14:48) and He says,

(وَيَسْلُونَك عَنَّ الْجَبَالِ فَقُلْ يَسَّفَهَا رَبِّي نَسَفًا - فَيَدْرِهَا قَااعًا صَقْصَا - لا تَرِى فِيهَا عَوجًا وَلا أَمَتًا) (19:17)

(And they ask you concerning the mountains: say, "My Lord will blast them and scatter them as particles of dust. Then He shall leave them as a level smooth plain. You will see therein nothing crooked or curved.) (20:105-107) and Allah says,

(وَيَوْمَ يُسِيَّرُ الْجَبَالَ وَتَرَى الْأَرْضَ بَارَزَةً) (19:17)

(And the Day We shall cause the mountains to pass away, and you will see the earth as a leveled plain.) (18:47) and the earth will be brought forth which will have mountains upon it, and it will not be considered from this earth (of this life). It will be an earth that no sin will be performed on it, nor will any blood be shed upon it.

(15. Has there come to you the story of Musa) (16. When his Lord called him in the holy valley of Tuwa,) (17. Go to Fir`awn; verily, he has transgressed all bounds.) (18. And say to him: ḥāli`at Musa - id-danāh Rabba baldawd madīsī tawwār`a huwa `adhadh` ēla fihrū` wa `inā ētū` fīqāl ḥāl lāk `a`n tārkī va `ahdīkh `a`lī` rabbī fīqāshī fārāh al`āyā al-kubrā fīk`ab` wa `usaynī tūm `ad`ār yus`ūq fīqāsh fīnādai fīqal `ānā rabbūk al-`a`lū fā`xu`dī lāhū `nākāh al-`ākhirah wa`l-`awliyā` `in` fī dhil`k l`ibrē l`mn yīxshā)
"Would you purify yourself") (19. "And that I guide you to your Lord, so you should fear Him") (20. Then he showed him the great sign.) (21. But he denied and disobeyed.) (22. Then he turned back, striving.) (23. So he gathered and called out,) (24. Saying: "I am your lord, most high.") (25. So Allah seized him with punishing example for the Hereafter and the first (life).) (26. In this is a lesson for whoever fears.)

Mentioning the Story of Musa and that it is a Lesson for Those Who fear Allah

Allah informs His Messenger Muhammad about His Messenger Musa. He mentions that he sent Musa to Fir`awn and He aided him with miracles. Yet, even after this, Fir`awn continued in his disbelief and transgression until Allah seized him with a mighty and powerful punishment. Thus is the punishment of whoever opposes you (Muhammad) and rejects that which you have been sent with. This is why Allah says at the end of the story,

(In this is a Lesson for whoever fears.) Allah begins by saying,

(Has there come to you the story of Musa) meaning, have you heard of his story

(When his Lord called him) meaning, He called out speaking to him.

(in the holy valley) meaning purified

(Tuwa) According to what is correct, it is the name of a valley, as preceded in Surah Ta Ha. So, He said to him:

(Go to Fir`awn; verily, he has transgressed all bounds.) meaning, he has become haughty, rebellious and arrogant.
(And say to him: "Would you purify yourself") meaning, say to him, "Will you respond to the path and way that will purify you" This means, `will you submit (accept Islam) and be obedient'

(And that I guide to your Lord,) meaning, `I will guide you to the worship of your Lord.'

(so that you fear) meaning, `so that your heart will become humble, obedient, and submissive to Him after it was hard, evil, and far away from goodness.'

(Then he showed him the great sign.) This means that Musa showed him -- along with this truthful call -- a strong evidence and a clear proof of the truthfulness of what he had come up with from Allah.

(But he denied and disobeyed,) meaning, he (Fir`awn) rejected the truth and opposed what Musa commanded him with of obedience. So what happened with him was that his heart disbelieved, and Musa (i.e., his call) could not internally or externally affect it. Along with this, his knowledge that what Musa had come to him with was the truth, did not necessitate his being a believer in it. This is because recognition is the knowledge of the heart, and faith is its action. And it (faith) is to comply with the truth and submit to it. Concerning Allah's statement,

(Then he turned back, striving.) meaning, in responding to the truth with falsehood. This was by his gathering the group of magicians in order to confront that which Musa had come up with of spectacular miracles.

(So he gathered (his people) and called out) meaning, among his people.
(Saying: I am your lord, most high.) Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid both said, "This is the word which Fir`awn said after he said,

(ما علِمْتُ لكم مِّنْ إِلهٍ غَيْرِى)

( I have not known of any other god for you all other than me) for the past forty years." Allah then says,

(فَأَخْذَهُ اللَّهُ نَكَالَ الأُخْرَىَّ وَالْأَوْلِيَّ)

(So Allah seized him with a punishing example for the Hereafter and the first (life). ) meaning, Allah avenged Himself against him with a severe vengeance, and He made an example and admonition of him for those rebellious people in the world who are like him.

(ويَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ يَنُسَ الرُّقَدُ المَرْفُودُ)

(And on the Day of Resurrection, evil indeed is the gift gifted i.e., the curse (in this world) pursued by another curse (in this world) pursued by another curse (in the Hereafter). (11:99)
This is as Allah says,

(وَجَعَلْنَاهُمْ أَيْمَّةٌ يَدْعُونَ إِلَى النَّارِ وَيَوْمَ الْقِيَّمَةِ لَا يُنَسَرُونَ)

(And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire: and on the Day of Resurrection, they will not be helped.) (28:41) Allah said;

(إنَّ فِى ذَلِّكَ لَعِبْرَةٌ لَّمَن يَخْشَى)

(In this is a lesson for whoever fears.)

(أَعْنِثُمْ أَشْدَدْ خَلْقًا أمَّ السَّمَاءُ بَنِهَا - رَفَعَ سَمَّكَهَا فَسُوَّاهَا - وَأَغْطِشَ لَيْلَهَا وَأَخْرَجَ ضُحَّهَا - وَالأَرْضَ بَعْدَ ذَلِّكَ دَحَّهَا - أَخْرَجَ مِنْهَا مَآهَةٍ وَمِرْعَهَا - وَالْجِبَالَ أَرْسَهَا - مَنَعَهَا لَكُمْ وَلَانَعْمَمَكُمْ)
Creating the Heavens and the Earth is more difficult than repeating Creation

in refutation of the claim rejecting resurrection due to the renewal of creation after its original state, Allah says;

(Are you) `O people'

(Are you) more difficult to create or is the heaven...? meaning, `rather the heaven is more difficult to create than you.' As Allah said;

(أَشُدْ خَلقًا أَم الْسَمَآءَهُ)

(the creation of the heavens and the earth is greater than the creation of mankind;) (40:57) And His saying;

(أَوَلَيْسَ الَّذِي خَلقَ السَمَآءَتَينَ والأَرْضَينَ يَقدرُ)

(Is not the One Who created the heavens and the earth, capable of creating the similar to them. Yes, indeed! He is the Supreme Creator, the All-Knowing.) (36:81) Then Allah says,

(بَنَهَا)

(He constructed) He explains this by His statement,
(He raised its height, and has perfected it.) meaning, He made it a lofty structure, vast in its space, with equal sides, and adorned with stars at night and in the darkness. Then Allah says,

وَأَخْرَجَ ٍضُحَّهَا

(Its night He covers and He brings out its forenoon.) meaning, He made its night dark and extremely black, and its day bright, luminous, shining and clear. Ibn `Abbas said, "He did Aghtasha of its night means that He made it dark." Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr and a large group have said this as well. In reference to Allah's statement,

وَأَخْرَجَ ٍضُحَّهَا

(And He brings out its forenoon.) meaning, He illuminated its day. Then Allah says,

وَالْأَرْضَ بَعْدَ ذَلِكَ دَحَّهَا

(And after that He spread the earth,) He explains this statement by the statement that follows it,

وَأَخْرَجَ مِنْهَا مَآءَهَا وَمَرْعَهَا

(And brought forth therefrom its water and its pasture.) It already has been mentioned previously in Surat Ha Mim As-Sajdah that the earth was created before the heaven was created, but it was only spread out after the creation of the heaven. This means that He brought out what was in it with a forceful action. This is the meaning of what was said by Ibn `Abbas and others, and it was the explanation preferred by Ibn Jarir. In reference to the statement of Allah,

وَالْجِبَالَ أَرْسَهَا

(And the mountains He has fixed firmly,) meaning, He settled them, made them firm, and established them in their places. And He is the Most Wise, the All-Knowing. He is Most Kind to His creation, Most Merciful. Allah then says,

مَتَعَا لَكُمْ وَلَأَنْعَمْ مِنْ

(As provision and benefit for you and your cattle.) meaning, He spread out the earth, caused its springs to gush forth, brought forth its hidden benefits, caused its rivers to flow, and caused its vegetation, trees, and fruits to grow. He also made its mountains firm so that it (the earth) would be calmly settled with its dwellers, and He stabilized its dwelling places. All of this is a means of beneficial enjoyment for His creatures (mankind) providing them of what cattle they need, which they eat and ride upon. He has granted them these beneficial things for the period that they need them, in this worldly abode, until the end of time and the expiration of this life.
(34. But when there comes the Greatest Catastrophe) (35. The Day when man shall remember what he strove for.) (36. And Hell shall be made apparent for whoever sees.) (37. Then for him who transgressed) (38. And preferred the life of this world,) (39. Verily, his abode will be the Hell;) (40. But as for him who feared standing before his Lord, and forbade himself from desire.) (41. Verily, Paradise will be his abode.) (42. They ask you about the Hour when will be its appointed time) (43. What do you have to mention of it.) (44. To your Lord it is limited.) (45. You are only a warner for those who fear it,) (46. The Day they see it (it will be) as if they had not tarried (in this world) except an (` Ashiyyah) afternoon or its (Duha) morning.)

The Day of Judgement, its Pleasures and Hell, and that its Time is not known

Allah says,

(فَإِذَا جاءت الطَّاَمَةُ الكَبَرَى - يَوْمٌ يَتَذَكَّرُ الإنسُونُ مَا سَعَى - وَبَرَزَتُ الجَهَيمُ لِمَن يُرِى - قَامَّةً مِن طَغَى - وَعَاتِرُ الحَيَاةِ الدُّنْيَا - فَإِنَّ الجَهَيمَ هَيْ المَأْوَى - وَأَمَّا مِنْ خَافِقٍ مَقَامٍ رَبِّه وَنَهَى النَّفْسٍ عَنِ الهَوْى - فَإِنَّ الْجَنَّةَ هَيْ المَأْوَى - يِسَّلَوْنُكَ عَنِ السَّاعَةِ أَيَّانَ مُرْسَهَا - فَيَمْ أَنتَ مِن ذِكْرَاهَا - إِلَى رَبِّكَ مُنْتَهْهَا - إِنَّهَا أَنتَ مَنْ دَنْدَرُ مِنْ يَحْشَهَا - كَأَنَّهُمْ يَوْمٌ يُرْوَّنَهَا لَمْ يَلْبِثُوا إِلَّا غَسْلَةَ أَوْ ضَحْحَةٍ)

(But when there comes the Great Catastrophe) This refers to the Day of Judgement. This has been said by Ibn `Abbas. It has been called this because it will overcome every matter. It will be frightful and horrifying. As Allah says,
(And the Hour will be more grievous and more bitter.) (54:46) Then Allah says,

(يَوْمُ يَتَذَكَّرُ الإنسَانُ مَا سَعَى)

(The Day when man shall remember what he strove for.) meaning, at that time the Son of Adam will reflect upon all of his deeds, both the good and the evil. This is as Allah says,

(يَوْمَ مَئِذٍ يَتَذَكَّرُ الإنسَانُ وَأَنَى لَهُ الْذُّكَرَى)

(On the Day will man remember, but how will that remembrance avail him) (89:23) Then Allah says,

(وَبُرِّزَتِ الجَحِيمُ لِمَن يَرَى)

(And Hell shall be made apparent for whoever sees.) meaning, it will become apparent for the onlookers, so the people will see it with their own eyes.

(فَأَمَّا مِن طَغَى)

(Then for him who transgressed) meaning, who rebels and behaves arrogantly.

(وَعَاءِرَ الْحِيَوَةِ الدُّنْيَا)

(And preferred the life of this world,) meaning, he gives it precedence over the matters of his religion and his Hereafter.

(فَإِنَّ الجَحِيمَ هِيَ المَأْوَى)

(Verily his abode will be the Hell;) meaning, his final destination will be Hell, his food will be from the tree of Zaqqum, and his drink will be from Hamim.

(وَأَمَّا مِنْ خَافِ مَقَامَ رَبِّهِ وَنَهَى النَّفْسَ عَنْ النَّهُورِ)

(But as for him who feared standing before his Lord and forbade himself from desire,) meaning, he fears the standing before Allah, he fears Allah's judgement of him, he prevents his soul from following its desires, and he compels it to obey its Master.

(فَإِنَّ الْجَنَّةَ هِيَ المَأْوَى)
(Verily Paradise will be his abode.) meaning, his final abode, his destination, and his place of return will be the spacious Paradise. Then Allah says,

(يَسَّلَوْنَكَ عَنِ السَّاعَةِ أَيَّانَ مُرْسَهَا - فِيَمَ أَنتَ
من ذُكْرَاهَا - إِلَى رَبِّكَ مُنْتَهِهَا)

(They ask you about the Hour -- when will be its appointed time What do you have to mention of it. To your Lord it is limited.) meaning, its knowledge is not with you, nor with any creature. Rather the knowledge of it is with Allah. He is the One Who knows the exact time of its occurrence.

(نُفِّلَتْ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ لَا تَأْتِيكُمْ إِلَّا بَعْثَةً
يَسَلَوْنَكَ كَأُنْتَ حَفِيٌّ عَنْهَا قَلْ إِنَّمَا عِلْمُهَا عِنْدَ
اللَّهِ)

(Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth. It shall not come upon you except all of a sudden. They ask you as if you have a good knowledge of it. Say: "The knowledge thereof is with Allah.") (7:187) Allah says here,

(إِلَى رَبِّكَ مُنْتَهِهَا)

(To your Lord it is limited.) Thus, when Jibril asked the Messenger of Allah about the time of the last Hour he said,

«مَا الْمَسْؤُولُ عَنْهَا بَعْلِمَ مِنَ السَّائِلَ»

(The one questioned about it knows no more than the questioner.) Allah said,

(إِنَّمَا أَنتَ مُنْذِرُ مَنْ يَحْشَرْهَا)

(You are only a warner for those who fear it,) meaning, 'I sent you to warn mankind and caution them to beware of the torment and punishment of Allah. So whoever fears Allah, fears standing before Him, and His threat, then he will follow you, and thus be successful and victorious. However, whoever denies you and opposes you, then he will only suffer loss and failure.' Allah then says,
(The Day they see it (it will be) as if they had not tarried (in this world) except an `Ashiyyah afternoon or its (Duha) morning.) meaning, when they stand up from their graves to go to the place of Gathering, they will feel that the period of the worldly life was short, it will seem to them that it was only the afternoon of one day. Juwaybir reported from Ad-Dahhak from Ibn `Abbas:

(Or its (Duha) morning) what is between sunrise and midday (noon)." Qatadah said, "This refers to the time period of the worldly life in the eyes of the people when they see the Hereafter." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat An-Nazi`at. And to Allah belongs all praise and thanks.

The Tafsir of Surah `Abasa
(Chapter - 80)
Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(بَأَسِبَ وَتَوَلَّى - أَنَّ جَآَهَةُ الأَعْمَى - وَمَا يُدْرِيكَ لِعْلَهُ يَزْكَى - أَوُّ يَدْكِرُ قَنْتَفَعَهُ الْدُّكَرَى - أَمَّا مِنَ اسْتَعْتِنَى - قَآَئَتْ لَهُ تَصَدَّى - وَمَا عَلِيْكَ أَلَا يَزَكَى - وَأَمَّا مِنَ جَآَهَةَ يَسَعَى - وَهُوَ يَحْشَى - قَآَئَتَ)
The Prophet being reprimanded because He frowned at a Weak Man

More than one of the scholars of Tafsir mentioned that one day the Messenger of Allah was addressing one of the great leaders of the Quraysh while hoping that he would accept Islam. While he was speaking in direct conversation with him, Ibn Umm Maktum came to him, and he was of those who had accepted Islam in its earliest days. He (Ibn Umm Maktum) then began asking the Messenger of Allah about something, urgently beseeching him. The Prophet hoped that the man would be guided, so he asked Ibn Umm Maktum to wait for a moment so he could complete his conversation. He frowned in the face of Ibn Umm Maktum and turned away from him in order to face the other man. Thus, Allah revealed,

(1. He frowned and turned away.) (2. Because there came to him the blind man.) (3. And how can you know that he might become pure) (4. Or he might receive admonition, and the admonition might profit him) (5. As for him who thinks himself self-sufficient,) (6. To him you attend;) (7. What does it matter to you if he will not become pure) (8. But as for him who came to you running,) (9. And is afraid.) (10. Of him you are neglectful and divert your attention to another.) (11. Nay; indeed it is an admonition.) (12. So, whoever wills, let him pay attention to Him (it).) (13. In Records held in honor,) (14. Exalted, purified.) (15. In the hands of ambassadors (Safarah),) (16. Honorable and obedient.)

(He frowned and turned away. Because there came to him the blind man. And how can you know that he might become pure) meaning, he may attain purification and cleanliness in his soul.

(Or he might receive admonition, and the admonition might profit him) meaning, he may receive admonition and abstain from the forbidden.

(As for him who thinks himself self-sufficient. To him you attend;) meaning, `you face the rich person so that perhaps he may be guided.'
(What does it matter to you if he will not become pure) meaning, `you are not responsible for him if he does not attain purification.'

(But as for him who came to you running. And is afraid.) meaning, `he is seeking you and he comes to you so that he may be guided by what you say to him.'

(Of him you are neglectful and divert your attention to another.) meaning, `you are too busy.' Here Allah commands His Messenger to not single anyone out with the warning. Rather, he should equal warn the noble and the weak, the poor and the rich, the master and the slave, the men and the women, the young and the old. Then Allah will guide whomever He chooses to a path that is straight. He has the profound wisdom and the decisive proof. Abu Yā'la and Ibn Jarir both recorded from `A'ishah that she said about,

(He frowned and turned away.) was revealed." At-Tirmirdhi recorded this Hadith but he did not mention that it was narrated by `A'ishah. I say it is reported like this in Al-Muwatta' as well.

The Characteristics of the Qur'an

Allah says,

(Nay; indeed it is an admonition.) meaning, this Surah, or this advice in conveying knowledge equally among people, whether they are of noble or low class. Qatadah and As-Suddi both said,

(Nay; indeed it is an admonition.) "This means the Qur'an."
(So, whoever wills, let him pay attention to Him (it).) meaning, so whoever wills, he remembers Allah in all of his affairs. The pronoun could also be understood to be referring to the revelation since the conversation is alluding to it. Allah said:

(Qur'an verse)

(In Records held in honor, exalted, purified.) meaning, this Surah or this admonition. Both meanings are connected to each other. Actually, all of the Qur'an is in honored pages, meaning respected and revered.

(exalted) meaning, elevated in status.

(purified) meaning, from impurity, additions and deficiency. Concerning Allah's statement,

(In the hands of ambassadors (Safarid),) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, and Ibn Zayd, all said, "These are the angels." Al-Bukhari said, "Safarid (ambassadors) refers to the angels. They travel around rectifying matters between themselves. The angels when they descend with the revelation of Allah, bringing it like the ambassador who rectifies matters between people." Allah said,

(Honorable and obedient.) meaning, they are noble, handsome, and honorable in their creation. Their character and their deeds are righteous, pure and perfect. Here it should be noted that it is necessary for one who carries the Qur'an (i.e., the angel) to be following righteousness and guidance. Imam Ahmad recorded from `A'ishah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(He who recites the Qur'an proficiently, will be with the noble, righteous, ambassador angels, and the one who recites it with difficulty will receive two rewards.) This Hadith was reported by the group.
(Qutila mankind! How ungrateful he is!) (18. From what thing did He create him) (19. From a Nutfah He created him and then set him in due proportion.) (20. Then He made the path easy for him.) (21. Then He causes him to die and puts him in his grave.) (22. Then when it is His will, He will resurrect him.) (23. Nay, but has not done what He commanded him.) (24. Then let man look at his food:) (25. We pour forth water in abundance.) (26. And We split the earth in clefts.) (27. And We cause therein Habb to grow,) (28. And grapes and Qadb,) (29. And olives and date palms,) (30. And Ghulb Hada'iq,) (31. And fruits (Fakihah) and herbage (Abb).) (32. A provision and benefit for you and your cattle.)

The Refutation against Whoever denies Life after Death

Allah rebukes those who deny the Resurrection and the Final Gathering.

(Qutila mankind!) Ad-Dahhak reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

(Qutila mankind!) "May man be cursed." Abu Malik also made a similar statement. He said, "This refers to the rejecting type of man, due to his abundant denial without any supporting argument. Rather he denies simply because he thinks it is farfetched and because he lacks knowledge of it." Ibn Jurayj said,
(How ungrateful he is!) "This means none is worse in disbelief than he is." Qatadah said,

(How ungrateful he is!) "This means none is more cursed than he is." Then Allah explains how He created him from something despised and that He is able to bring him back to life just as He created him initially. Allah says,

(From what thing did He create him From a Nutfah He created him, and then set him in due proportion.) meaning, He decreed his life span, his sustenance, his deeds, and whether he would be miserable or happy.

(Then He made the path easy for him.) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, "Then He made his coming out of his mother's belly easy for him." This was also said by `Ikrimah, Ad-Dahhak, Abu Salih, Qatadah, As-Suddi, and it was the explanation preferred by Ibn Jarir. Mujahid said, "This is similar to Allah's statement,

(Verily, We guided him on the path, he is either grateful or ungrateful.) (76:3) meaning, We explained it to him, clarified it, and made it easy for him to act upon." Al-Hasan and Ibn Zayd both said the same. This is the most correct view and Allah knows best. Concerning Allah's statement,

(Then He causes him to die and puts him in his grave.) After creating man, Allah causes him to die and makes him the inhabitant of a grave. Allah said;

(Then when it is His will, He will resurrect him.) meaning, He resurrects him after his death and this is called Al-Ba`th (resurrection) and An-Nushur (resuscitation).
(And among His signs is this that He created you from dust, and then behold, you are human beings scattered.) (30:20)

(And look at the bones, how We bring them together and clothe them with flesh.) (2:259) In the Two Sahihis it is narrated by way of Al-A` mash from Abu Salih, from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,

»كل ابن آدم يبلى إلا عجب الدنب، منه خلق، وفيه يركاب»

(All of the Sons of Adam (men) will decay except for the bone of coccyx (tailbone). From it he (man) was created and by it he will be reconstructed.)" Concerning Allah's statement,

(كلا لم يقض ما أمره)

(Nay, but has not done what He commanded him.) Ibn Jarir said, "Allah is saying, `Nay, the matter is not as this disbelieving man says. He claims that he has fulfilled Allah's right upon him regarding himself and his wealth.

(لمَ يقض ما أمره)

(But he has not done what He commanded him.) Allah is saying that man has not fulfilled for his Lord the obligations that were imposed upon him." What seems apparent to me of its actual meaning -- and Allah knows best -- is that the Ayah

(ثم إذا شاء أنشره)

(Then when it is His will, He will resurrect him.) means, He will resurrect him.

(كلا لم يقض ما أمره)
(Nay! But he has not done what He commanded him.) means, He has not done it (resurrected them) as of yet, until the time period has expired and the extent of the earthly life of humanity is complete, according to the lives of all whom Allah has written it to exist from the time they are brought into existence into the world. Verily, Allah has decreed the existence of mankind, and its duration, therefore, when that is finished with Allah, He resurrects the creatures and repeats their creation just as He initially created them.

The Growth of the Seed and Other Things is a Proof of Life after Death

(فليننظر الإنسان إلى طعامه) (Then let man look at his food) This is a call to reflect upon Allah's favor. It also contains an evidence in the vegetation's coming to life from the lifeless earth, that the bodies can be brought to life after being decayed bones and scattered dust.

(أنَا صبَبْتَا الْمَاء صَبَبًا) (We pour forth water in abundance.) meaning, 'We sent it down from the sky to the earth.'

(نَمْ شَقَقْنَا الأَرْضَ شَقَا) (And We split the earth in clefts.) meaning, 'We cause it (the water) to settle in it (the earth), and it enters into its boundaries, and mingles with the parts of the seeds that are left in the earth. From this the seeds grow, rise up and appear on the surface of the earth (in the form of vegetation).'

(فَأَنْبَثَنَا فِيهَا جَبَّا وَعَنْبَةٌ وَقَضْبَا) (And We cause therein Habb to grow. And grapes and Qadb,) Al-Habb refers to all types of seeds (or grains). Grapes are well-known. Al-Qadb are the moist (green) herbal plants that animals graze on. It is also called Al-Qat. Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi, all said this. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Al-Qadb is fodder."

(وَزِيَّنُونَا) (And olives) It is well-known, and it is a food just as its juice is a food. It is eaten for breakfast and used as an oil.
(And date palms,) It (i.e., its fruit) is eaten as Balah, Busr, Rutab and Tamr, Niya and Matbukh, all of which are varieties of dates that range from unripe, ripe and dried in their textures. Its juice is also extracted to make pulpy fruit drinks and vinegar.

(وَخَدِّيئَقَ عُلْبَانَ)

(And Ghulb Hada'iq,) meaning, gardens. Al-Hasan and Qatadah both said, "Ghulb are gardens of date palms that are thick and handsome." Ibn `Abbas and Mujahid both said, "It means everything that is gathered and collected." Allah said,

(وَفَكِيَةَ وَأَبَا بَا)

(And fruits (Fakihah) and herbage (Abb).) Fakihah includes every type of fruit. Ibn `Abbas said, "Al-Fakihah is everything that is eaten ripe, and Al-Abb is what the earth grows that is eaten by grazing animals and not people." In one narration reported from him he said, "It is the grass for the livestock animals." Abu ´Ubayd Al-Qasim bin Sallam reported from Ibrahim At-Taymi that he said, "Abu Bakr As-Siddiq was asked about Allah's statement,

(وَفَكِيَةَ وَأَبَا بَا)

(And fruits (Fakihah) and herbage (Abb).) and he said, "What sky would shade me and what earth would carry me if I said about the Book of Allah that which I did not have knowledge of."" In reference to what Ibn Jarir recorded from Anas, that he said, "Umar bin Al-Khattab recited

(عَبَسَ وَتَولَى)

(He frowned and turned away.) then when he reached this Ayah

(وَفَكِيَةَ وَأَبَا بَا)

(And fruits (Fakihah) and herbage (Abb).) he said, "We already know what Al-Fakihah is, but what is Al-Abb?" Then he said, "By your life, O Ibn Al-Khattab, this is something over burdensome (i.e., unnecessary to ask about)." This report has an authentic chain of narration. More than one person has narrated it from Anas. The meaning of the narration is that `Umar wanted to know how it looks, its type and its exact description, because he (`Umar) and everyone who reads this Ayah knows that it is one of the plants that grows from the earth. This is clear due to the Allah's saying,

(فَأَنْبَتْنَا فِيهَا حَبَّا - وَعَنْبَا وَقِضْبَا - وَرَزِيْقُونَا \n*وَنَخْلَا - وَخَدِّيئَقَ عُلْبَا - وَفَكِيَةَ وَأَبَا بَا*}

(And We cause therein the Habb to grow. And grapes and Qadb, and olives and date palms. And Ghulb Hada'iq. And fruits (Fakihah) and herbage (Abb).) And then He says,
(A provision and benefit for you and your cattle.) meaning, a means of livelihood for you all and your cattle in this life until the (coming of) the Day of Judgement.

(33. Then when there comes As-Sakhkhah) (34. That Day shall a man flee from his brother.) (35. And from his mother and his father.) (36. And from his wife and his children.) (37. Every man that Day will have enough to make him care less of others.) (38. So some faces that Day will be bright,) (39. Laughing, rejoicing at good news.) (40. And other faces that Day will be dust-stained.) (41. Darkness will cover them.) (42. Such will be the disbelieving, the wicked evil doers.)

The Day of Judgement and the fleeing of the People from Their Relatives during it

Ibn `Abbas said, "As-Sakhkhah is one of the names of the Day of Judgement that Allah has magnified and warned His servants of." Ibn Jarir said, "Perhaps it is a name for the blowing into Trumpet." Al-Baghawi said, "As-Sakhkhah means the thunderous shout of the Day of Judgement. It has been called this because it will deafen the ears. This means that it pierces the hearing to such an extent that it almost deafens the ears."

(33. Then when there comes As-Sakhkhah) (34. That Day shall a man flee from his brother. And from his mother and his father. And from his wife and his children.) meaning, he will see them and then flee from them, and seek to get away from them because horror will be so great and the matter will be so weighty. There is an authentic Hadith related concerning the intercession that states that every one of the great Messengers of firm resolve will be requested to intercede with Allah on behalf of the creation, but each of them will say, "O myself! O myself! Today I will not ask You (O Allah) concerning anyone but myself." Even `Isa bin Maryam will say, "I will not ask Him (Allah) concerning
anyone but myself today. I will not even ask Maryam, the woman who gave birth to me." Thus, Allah says,

(يَومٍ يَفِرُّ الْمَرْءُ مِنْ أَخْيِهِ - وأَمِّهِ وآبِيَهِ -
وَسَاحِبِيْهِ وَبَنِيَهِ)

(That Day shall a man flee from his brother, and from his mother and his father, and from his wife and his children.) Qatadah said, "The most beloved and then the next most beloved, and the closest of kin and then the next closest of kin -- due to the terror of that Day." Allah said,

(لِكُلٍّ أَمْرِيٍّ مِنْهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ شَانُ يُعْنِيهِ)

(Every man that Day will have enough to make him careless of others.) meaning, he will be preoccupied in his business and distracted from the affairs of others. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah said,

(يْخْشَرُونَ حُقَآءَةَ عُرَآةَ مُشَاةً عَرَلًا)

(You will all be gathered barefoot, naked, walking and uncircumcised.) So his wife said, "O Messenger of Allah! Will we look at or see each other's nakedness" The Prophet replied,

(لِكُلٍّ أَمْرِيٍّ مِنْهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ شَانُ يُعْنِيهِ أو قَالَ: مَأ)

(Ash'âlahu 'an al-nashr)

(Every man among them on that Day will have enough (worries) to make him careless of others) -- or he said: (he will be too busy to look.) Ibn `Abbas narrated that the Prophet said,

(يْخْشَرُونَ حُقَآءَةَ عُرَآةَ عَرَلًا)

(You will all be gathered barefoot, naked and uncircumcised.) So a woman said, "Will we see or look at each other's nakedness" He replied,

(بَيْنَ فِلَانَةَ لِكُلٍّ أَمْرِيٍّ مِنْهُمْ يَوْمَئِذٍ شَانُ يُعْنِيهِ)

(O so-and-so woman! Every man among them on that Day will have enough (worries) to make him careless of others.) At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih."

The Faces of the People of Paradise and the People of the Fire on the Day of Judgement
Allah says;

(وَوُجُوهٌ يَوْمَ الْيَومِ مُسْفَرَةٌ - ضَحْكَةٌ مُسْتَبْشِرَةٌ)

(Some faces that Day will be bright (Musfirah), laughing, rejoicing at good news.) meaning, the people will be divided into two parties. There will be faces that are Musfirah, which means bright.

(ضَحْكَةٌ مُسْتَبْشِرَةٌ)

(Laughing, rejoicing at good news.) meaning, happy and pleased due to the joy that will be in their hearts. The good news will be apparent on their faces. These will be the people of Paradise.

(وَوُجُوهٌ يَوْمَ الْيَومِ عَلَيْهَا غَبَرٌ - تَرْهَفُهَا قَتَّرَةٌ)

(And other faces that Day will be dust-stained. Darkness (Qatarah) will cover them.) meaning, they will be overcome and covered with Qatarah, which is darkness. Ibn ` Abbas said,

(تَرْهَفُهَا قَتَّرَةٌ)

(Darkness (Qatarah) will cover them.) "This means that they (the faces) will be overcome with darkness." Allah said,

(أَوْلَئِكَ هُمُ الْكَفَّارُ الْقَحِّرُةُ)

(Such will be the disbelieving, the wicked evildoers.) meaning, they are disbelievers in their hearts, evildoers in their actions. This is as Allah says,

(وَلَا يَلَّدُوا إِلَّا فَاجِرًا كَفَّارًا)

(And they will beget none but wicked disbelievers.) (71:27) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat `Abasa, and to Allah all praise and thanks are due.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Takwir

(Chapter - 81)

Which was revealed in Makkah

What has been narrated about This Surah

Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn ` Umar that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Whoever wishes to look at the Day of Judgement as if he is seeing it with his own eyes, then let him read, (When the sun is wound round.) (81:1) (and; (When the heaven is cleft asunder.) (82:1) (and; (When the heaven is split asunder.) (84:1)) Likewise, At-Tirmidhi has also recorded this Hadith.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(If the sun is wound round, and the heaven is cleft asunder, and the heaven is split asunder, let him read, (Whoever wishes to look at the Day of Judgement as if he is seeing it with his own eyes, then let him read, (When the sun is wound round.) (81:1) (and; (When the heaven is cleft asunder.) (82:1) (and; (When the heaven is split asunder.) (84:1)) Likewise, At-Tirmidhi has also recorded this Hadith.)
What will happen on the Day of Judgement, and that is the rolling up of the Sun

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas:

(1. When the sun is Kuwwirat.) (2. And when the stars Inkadarat.) (3. And when the mountains are made to pass away;) (4. And when the pregnant she-camels are neglected;) (5. And when the wild beasts are gathered together.) (6. And when the seas become as blazing fire.) (7. And when the souls are joined with their mates.) (8. And when the female infant (Al-Maw'udah) buried alive is questioned (Su'ilat):) (9. For what sin was she killed) (10. And when the pages are laid open.) (11. And when the heaven is Kushitat;) (12. And when Hell is Su'irat.) (13. And when Paradise is brought near.) (14. Every person will know what he has brought.)

Dispersing the Stars

(وَإِذَا النَّجُومُ انكَدَرَتْ)
(And when the stars Inkadarat.) meaning, when they are scattered. This is as Allah says,

وَإِذَا الْكَوَاكِبُ انْتَشَرَتْ

(And when the stars have fallen and scattered.) (82:2) The basis of the word Inkidar is Insibab; which means to be poured out. Ar-Rabi’ bin Anas reported from Abu Al-'Aliyah, who reported from Ubayy bin Ka’b that he said, “Six signs will take place before the Day of Judgement. The people will be in their marketplaces when the sun’s light will go away. When they are in that situation, the stars will be scattered. When they are in that situation, the mountains will fall down upon the face of the earth, and the earth will move, quake and be in a state of mixed up confusion. So the Jinns will then flee in fright to the humans and the humans will flee to the Jinns. The domestic beasts, birds and wild animals will mix together, and they will surge together in a wave (of chaos).

وَإِذَا الْوُهُوسُ حُشِّرَتْ

(And when the wild beasts are gathered together.) This means they will be mixed.

وَإِذَا الْعِشَارُ عُطِّلَتْ

(And when the pregnant she camels are neglected;) This means their owners will neglect them.

وَإِذَا الْبَحْرُ سَجَرَتْ

(And when the seas become as blazing fire) Then he (Ubayy) went on to say, “The Jinns will say, 'We come to you with news.' So they will all go to the sea, and it will be a blazing fire. While they are in that state, the earth will be split with one huge crack that will extend from the lowest, seventh earth to the highest, seventh heaven. So while they are in that state, a wind will come that will kill all of them.” Ibn Jarir recorded this narration with this wording.

Moving of the Mountains, abandoning of the Pregnant She-Camels, and the gathering of the Wild Beasts

Concerning Allah’s statement,

وَإِذا الْجِبَالُ سُيِّرَتْ

(And when the mountains are made to pass away;) meaning, they will not remain in their places and they will be destroyed. Then the earth will be left as a flat, level plain. Then Allah says,

وَإِذا الْعِشَارُ عُطِّلَتْ

(And when the pregnant she-camels (Ishar) are neglected (Uttilat);) Ikrimah and Mujahid said, "Ishar are (pregnant she-) camels." Mujahid said, "Uttilat means abandoned and left." Ubayy bin Ka`b and Ad-Dahhak both said, "Their owners will neglect them." Ar-Rabi` bin Khuthaym said, "They will not be milked or tied up. Their masters will leave them abandoned." Ad-Dahhak said, "They will be left with no one to tend to them." And the meaning of all of these statements is similar. What is intended is that the Ishar is a type of camel. It is actually the best type of camel, and particularly the pregnant females of them when they have reached the tenth month of their pregnancies. One of them is singularly referred to as `Ushara', and she keeps that name until she gives birth. So the people will be too busy to tend to her, take care of her or benefit from her, after she used to be the most important thing to them. This will be due to what will suddenly overtake them of the great, terrifying and horrible situation. This is the matter of the Day of Judgement, the coming together of its causes, and the occurrence of those things that will happen before it.

(وَإِذَا الْوُحُوشُ حُشِّرَتْ)

(And when the wild beasts are gathered together.) meaning, gathered. This is as Allah says,

(وَمَا مِنْ دَابَّةٍ فِي الْأَرْضِ وَلَا طَائِرٌ يَطِيرُ بَجْنَاحِيْهِ إِلَّا أُمَّ مَّا قَرَطَّنَا فِى الْكِتَابِ مِنْ شَيْءٍ ثُمَّ إِلَى رَبِّهِمْ يُحْشَرُونَ)

(There is not a moving creature on earth, nor a bird that flies with its two wings, but are communities like you. We have neglected nothing in the Book, then unto their Lord they shall be gathered.) (6:38) Ibn `Abbas said, "Everything will be gathered, even the flies." This statement was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim. Allah also says,

(وَالْطَّيْرُ مَحْشُوْرَةً)

(And (so did) the birds assembled.) 38:19( meaning, gathered.

The Blazing of the Seas

Allah says,

(وَإِذَا الْبَحْرُ سُجُرَّتْ)

(And when the seas become as blazing fire.) Ibn Jarir recorded from Sa`id bin Al-Musayyib that `Ali said to a Jewish man, "Where is the Hell" The man said, "The sea." `Ali then said, "I think he is truthful, as Allah says
(And by the seas kindled (Masjur).) (52:6) and;

(And when the seas become as blazing fire.)" This has already been discussed previously with the explanation of Allah's statement,

(And by the seas kindled (Masjur).) (52:6)

Joining the Souls

Concerning Allah's statement,

(And when the souls are joined with their mates.) meaning, every type (of soul) will be gathered with its peer (or mate). This is as Allah says,

(It will be said to the angels): "Assemble those who did wrong, together with their companions (from the devils)." (37:22) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from An-Nu‘man bin Bashir that the Messenger of Allah said,
((And When the souls are joined with their mates.) (Those who are alike. Every man will be with every group of people who performed the same deeds that he did. (This is because Allah says, (And you (all) will be in three groups. So those on the Right Hand - how (fortunate) will be those on Right Hand! And those on the Left Hand - how (unfortunate) will be those on the Left Hand!) (56: 7-10) (They are those who are alike.))

Questioning the Female Infant Who was buried Alive

Allah says,

(وَإِذَا الْمَوْعُودَةُ سُيُلَتْ - بِأَيِّ دُنْبٍ قُتِّلَتْ)

(And when the female infant (Al-Maw'udah) buried alive is questioned: For what sin was she killed) The majority have recited it as Su'ilat (she is questioned), as it is here. Al-Maw'udah is the female infant that the people of the pre-Islamic time of ignorance would bury in the dirt due to their hatred of girls. Therefore, on the Day of Judgement, the female infant will be asked what sin she committed that caused her to be murdered. This will be a means of frightening her murderer. For verily, if the one who was wronged is questioned, what does the wrongdoer (the one who is guilty of the oppression) think then? Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(وَإِذَا الْمَوْعُودَةُ سُيُلَتْ)

(And when the female infant (Al-Maw'udah) buried alive Su'ilat:) "This means that she will ask." Abu Ad-Duha made a similar statement when he said, "She will ask, meaning she will demand restitution for her blood." The same has been reported from As-Suddi and Qatadah. Hadiths have been reported concerning the Maw'udah. Imam Ahmad recorded from `A'ishah, who reported from Judamah bint Wahb, the sister of `Ukkashah, that she said, "I was in the presence of the Messenger of Allah when he was with some people, and he said,

"لَقَدْ هَمَّتُ أَنْ أَنْهَى عَنِ الْغَيْلَةِ فَظَنَّرْتُ فِي الرَّوْمَ وَقَارَسَ، فَإِذَا هُمْ يَغْيِلُونَ أُوْلَادَهُمْ، وَلَا يَضْرُّ أُوْلَادَهُمْ ذَلِكَ شَيْئًا"

(I was about to prohibit sexual relations with breast feeding women, but then I saw that the Romans and the Persians have sexual relations with their women who breast feed their children and it does not harm the children at all.) Then they asked him about interruption of sexual intercourse to prevent the male discharge from entering the womb of the woman, and he said,
(That is the minor infanticide and it is the female infant buried alive (Maw'udah) that will be questioned.)” Muslim, Ibn Majah, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i, all recorded this Hadith as well.

The Atonement for burying Infant Girls Alive

Abdur-Razzzaq said that Isra'il informed them from Simak bin Harb, from An-Nu'man bin Bashir, who reported from `Umar bin Al-Khattab that he said concerning Allah's statement,

وَإِذَا الْمَوْعُودَةُ سُئِلَتْ١

(And when the female infant buried alive is questioned.) "Qays bin `Asim came to the Messenger of Allah and said, `O Messenger of Allah! Verily, I buried some daughters of mine alive in the period of pre-Islamic ignorance.' The Messenger of Allah said,

أَعْطِيْقَ عَنْ كُلِّ وَاحِدَةِ مَيْهِنَّ رَقْبَةٍ٢

(Free a slave for each one of them.) Then Qays said, `O Messenger of Allah! Verily, I am an owner of camels.' The Prophet said,

فَانْحَارْ عَنْ كُلِّ وَاحِدَةِ مَيْهِنَّ بَدَنَّةٍ٣

(Then sacrifice a camel for each one of them.)"

The Distribution of the Pages

Allah says,

وَإِذَا الْصَّحِيفُ نُشِرَتْ٤

(And when the pages are laid open.) Ad-Dahhak said, "Every person will be given his paper in his right hand or in his left hand." Qatadah said, "O Son of Adam! It (your paper) is written in, then it is rolled up, then it will be distributed to you on the Day of Judgement. So let each man look at what he himself dictated to be written in his paper

Removing the Heavens, kindling Hellfire, and Paradise being brought near

Allah says,
(And when the heaven is Kushitat;) Mujahid said, "It draws away." As-Suddi said, "Stripped off." Concerning Allah's statement,

(And when Hell is Su'irat.) As-Suddi said, "It is heated." In reference to Allah's statement,

(And when Paradise is brought near.) Ad-Dahhak, Abu Malik, Qatadah, and Ar-Rabi` bin Khuthaym, all said, "This means it will be brought near to its inhabitants."

Everyone will know what He has brought on the Day of Judgement

Concerning Allah's statement,

(Every person will know what he has brought.) This is the conclusive response of the previous statements, meaning at the time these matters occur, every soul will know what it has done, and that will be brought forth for it, as Allah says,

(On the Day when every person will be confronted with all the good he has done, and all the evil he has done, he will wish that there were a great distance between him and his evil.) (3:30) Allah also says,

(On that Day man will be informed of what he sent forward, and what he left behind.) (75:13)
(15. But nay! I swear by Al-Khunnas.) (16. Al-Jawar Al-Kunnas.) (17. And by the night when it `As` as.) (18. And by the day when it Tanaffas.) (19. Verily, this is the Word a most honorable messenger.) (20. Dhi Quwwah, with the Lord of the Throne -- Makin,) (21. Obeyed there, trustworthy.) (22. And your companion is not a madman.) (23. And indeed he saw him in the clear horizon.) (24. And he withholds not a knowledge of the Unseen.) (25. And it is not the word of the outcast Shaytan.) (26. Then where are you going) (27. Verily, this is no less than a Reminder for the creatures.) (28. To whomsoever among you who wills to walk straight.) (29. And you cannot will unless that Allah wills -- the Lord of all that exists.)

The Explanation of the Words Al-Khunnas and Al-Kunnas

Muslim recorded in his Sahih, and An-Nasa'i in his Book of Tafsir, in explaining this Ayah, from 'Amr bin Hurayth that he said, "I prayed the Morning prayer behind the Prophet, and I heard him reciting,

(الإِنَّ أَنْ يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَلَّمِينَ)

(15. But nay! I swear by Al-Khunnas, Al-Jawar Al-Kunnas, and by the night when it `As` as, and by the day when it Tanaffas.)" Ibn Jarir recorded from Khalid bin `Ar`arah that he heard `Ali being asked about the Ayah; (الإِنَّ أَنْ يَشَاءُ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَلَّمِينَ) (Nay! I swear by Al-Khunnas, Al-Jawar Al-Kunnas,) and he said, "These are the stars that withdraw (disappear) during the day and sweep across the sky (appear) at night." Concerning Allah's statement,
There are two opinions about this statement. One of them is that this refers to its advancing with its darkness. Mujahid said, "It means its darkening." Sa'id bin Jubayr said, "When it begins." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "When it covers the people." This was also said by 'Atiyah Al-'Awfi. 'Ali bin Abi Talhah and Al-'Awfi both reported from Ibn 'Abbas:

(And by the night when it `As` as.)

(when it `As` as) "This means when it goes away." Mujahid, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak, all said the same. Zayd bin Aslam and his son `Abdur-Rahman also made a similar statement, when they said,

(when it `As` as) "This means when it leaves, and thus it turns away." I believe that the intent in Allah's saying,

(when it `As` as) is when it approaches, even though it is correct to use this word for departing also. However, approachment is a more suitable usage here. It is as if Allah is swearing by the night and its darkness when it approaches, and by the morning and its light when it shines from the east. This is as Allah says,

(By the night as it envelops. By the day as it appears in brightness) (92:1-2) and He also says,

(By the forenoon. By the night when it darkens.) (93:1-2) Allah also says,

(Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed night for resting.) (6:96) And there are other similar Ayat that mention this. Many of the scholars of the fundamentals of language have said that the word `As` as is used to mean advancing and retreating, with both meanings sharing the same word. Therefore, it is correct that the intent could be both of them, and Allah knows best. Concerning Allah's statement,
(And by the day when it Tanaffas.) Ad-Dahhak said, "When it rises." Qatadah said, "When it brightens and advances."

**Jibril descended with the Qur'an and it is not the Result of Insanity**

Concerning

Allah's statement,

(Verily, this is the Word of a most honorable messenger.) meaning, indeed this Qur'an is being conveyed by a noble messenger, which is referring to an honorable angel, who has good character and a radiant appearance, and he is Jibril. Ibn `Abbas, Ash-Sha`bi, Maymun bin Mihran, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas, Ad-Dahhak and others have said this.

(Dhi Quwwah) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(He has been taught by one mighty in power, Dhu Mirrah.) (53:5-6) meaning, mighty in creation, mighty in strength and mighty in actions.

(with the Lord of the Throne Makin,) meaning, he has high status and lofty rank with Allah.

(Obeyed there,) meaning, he has prestige, his word is listened to, and he is obeyed among the most high gathering (of angels). Qatadah said,

(Obeyed there) "This means in the heavens. He is not one of the lower ranking (ordinary) angels. Rather he is from the high ranking, prestigious angels. He is respected and has been chosen for (the delivery of) this magnificent Message." Allah then says,
(trustworthy.) This is a description of Jibril as being trustworthy. This is something very great, that the Almighty Lord has commended His servant and angelic Messenger, Jibril, just as He has commended His servant and human Messenger, Muhammad by His statement,

(And your companion is not a madman.) Ash-Sha'bi, Maymun bin Mhram, Abu Salih and others who have been previously mentioned, all said, "This refers to Muhammad." Allah said,

(And indeed he saw him in the clear horizon.) meaning, indeed Muhammad saw Jibril, who brought him the Message from Allah, in the form that Allah created him in (i.e., his true form), and he had six hundred wings.

(in the clear horizon.) meaning, clear. This refers to the first sighting which occurred at Al-Batha' (Makkah). This incident is mentioned in Allah's statement,

(He has been taught by one mighty in power (Jibril). Dhu Mirrah, then he rose. While he was in the highest part of the horizon. Then he approached and came closer. And was at a distance of two bows' length or less. So (Allah) revealed to His servant what He revealed.) (53:5-10) The explanation of this and its confirmation has already preceded, as well as the evidence that proves that it is referring to Jibril. It seems apparent -- and Allah knows best -- that this Surah (Al-Takwir) was revealed before the Night Journey (Al-Isra'), because nothing has been mentioned in it except this sighting (of Jibril), and it is the first sighting. The second sighting has been mentioned in Allah's statement,
(And indeed he saw him (Jibril) at a second descent. Near Sdrah Al-Muntaha. Near it is the Paradise of Abode. When that covered the lote tree which did cover it!) (53:13-16) And these Ayat have only been mentioned in Surat An-Najm, which was revealed after Surat Al-Isra' (The Night Journey). The Prophet is not Stingy in conveying the Revelation (وَمَا هُوَ يَقْولُ شَيْطَانٌ رَجِيمٌ) (He is not Zanin over the Unseen) meaning Muhammad is not following false conjecture about what Allah revealed. Others have recited this Ayah with the 'Dad' in the word 'Danin', which means that he is not stingy, but rather he conveys it to everyone. Sufyan bin 'Uyaynah said, "Zanin and Danin both have the same meaning. They mean that he is not a liar, nor is he a wicked, sinful person. The Zanin is one who follows false supposition, and the Danin is one who is stingy." Qatadah said, "The Qur'an was unseen and Allah revealed it to Muhammad, and he did not withhold it from the people. Rather he announced it, conveyed it, and offered it to everyone who wanted it." 'Ikrimah, Ibn Zayd and others have made similar statements. Ibn Jarir preferred the recitation Danin. I say that both of recitations have been confirmed by numerous routes of transmission, and its meaning is correct either way, as we have mentioned earlier.

The Qur'an is a Reminder for all the Worlds and It is not the Inspiration of Shaytan

Allah says,

(وَمَا هُوَ يَقْولُ شَيْطَانٌ رَجِيمٌ)

(And it is not the word of the outcast Shaytan.) meaning, this Qur'an is not the statement of an outcast Shaytan. This means that he is not able to produce it, nor is it befitting of him to do so. This is as Allah says,

(وَمَا تَنْزَلَتْ بِهِ الشَّيْطَانُ وَمَا يَنْبَغِي لَهُمْ وَمَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ نَفْعًا عَنِ السَّمَعِ لَمَعْزُولًا)

(And it is not the Shayatin who have brought it down. Neither would it suit them nor they can. Verily, they have been removed far from hearing it.) (26:210-212) Then Allah says,
(Then where are you going) meaning, from the Book of Allah and His obedience. Then Allah says,

(إنّ هٰوَ إِلاّ ذِكْرٌ لِلْعَالِمِينَ)

(Verily, this is no less than a Reminder to the creatures.) meaning, this Qur'an is a reminder for all of mankind. They are reminded by it and receive admonition from it.

(لِمَنْ شَأْنِهِ مِنَّكُمْ أَن يَسْتَقِيمَ)

(To whomsoever among you who wills to walk straight.) meaning, whoever seeks guidance, then he must adhere to this Qur'an, for verily it is his salvation and guidance. There is no guidance in other than it.

(وَمَا تَشَاوَعْنَ إِلاّ أَن يَشَاهِ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَالِمِينَ)

(And you cannot will unless (it be) that Allah wills -- the Lord of all that exists.) This means that the will is not left to you all, so that whoever wishes to be guided, then he is guided, and whoever wishes to be astray, then he goes astray, rather, all of this is according to the will of Allah the Exalted, and He is the Lord of all that exists. It is reported from Sulayman bin Musa that when this Ayah was revealed,

(لِمَنْ شَأْنِهِ مِنَّكُمْ أَن يَسْتَقِيمَ)

(To whomsoever among you who wills to walk straight.) Abu Jahl said, "The matter is up to us. If we wish, we will stand straight, and we do not wish, we will not stand straight." So Allah revealed,

(وَمَا تَشَاوَعْنَ إِلاّ أَن يَشَاهِ اللَّهُ رَبُّ الْعَالِمِينَ)

(And you cannot will unless (it be) that Allah wills the Lord of the all that exists.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat At-Takwir, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Infitar
An-Nasa’i recorded from Jabir that Mu’adh stood and lead the people in the Night prayer, and he made the recitation of his prayer long. So the Prophet said,

»أَفْتَقَانَ أَنْتَ يَا مُعَاذُ? أَيْنَ كُنتَ عَنْ

(سبَح اسم رَبِّكَ الَّاَعْلَى)

(والضَّحَى)

وَ

(إِذَا السَّمَاَءُ انْقَطَرَتْ)

(Are you putting the people to trial O Mu’adh Why don’t you recite (Glorify the Name of your Lord the Most High) (87), (By the forenoon) (93), and (When the heaven is cleft asunder) (82))"

The basis of this Hadith is found in the Two Sahihs, however the mentioning of

(إِذَا السَّمَاَءُ انْقَطَرَتْ)

(When the heaven is cleft asunder.) has only been mentioned by An-Nasa’i. It has been previously mentioned in a narration from `Abdullah bin `Umar that the Prophet said,

«مِن سَرَّةٌ أَنْ يَنْظُرَ إِلَى الْقِيَامَةِ رَأَى عَيْنٍ

فَليَقْرَأُ:

(إِذَا الشَّمْسُ كُوْرَتَ)

(إِذَا السَّمَاَءُ انْقَطَرَتْ)
(Whoever would be pleased to look at the Day of Resurrection with his own eyes, then let him recite, (When the sun is Kuwwarat.) (81) and; (When the heaven is cleft asunder) (82) and; (When the heaven is split asunder) (84).)

(1. When the heaven is cleft asunder (Infatarat).) (2. And when the stars Intatharat.) (3. And when the seas Fujjarat.) (4. And when the graves Bu’thirat.) (5. A person will know what he has sent forward and left behind.) (6. O man! What has made you careless about your Lord, the Most Generous) (7. Who created you, fashioned you perfectly, and gave you due proportion.) (8. In whatever form He willed, He put you together.) (9. Nay! But you deny (the Day of) Ad-Din.) (10. But verily, over you to watch you) (11. Kiraman Katibin,) (12. They know all that you do.) What will happen on the Day of Judgement Allah says,
(Whereon the heaven will be cleft asunder (Munfatir)) (73:18) Then Allah says,

(وَإِذَا الكَوَارِبُ انْتَشَرَتْ)

(And when the stars Intatharat.) meaning, fallen.

(وَإِذَا الْبِحَارُ فَجِرَتْ)

(And when the seas Fujjirat.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Allah will cause some of it to burst forth over other parts of it." Al-Hasan said, "Allah will cause some parts of it to burst forth over other parts of it, and its water will go away." Qatadah said, "Its fresh water will mix with its salt water."

(وَإِذَا الْقُبُورُ بُعْثُرَتْ)

(And when the graves Bu`thirat.) Ibn `Abbas said, "searched." As-Suddi said, "Tub`athiru means that they will be moved and those who are in them will come out."

(عَلِمَتْ نَفْسُ مَا قَدَّمَتْ وَأَخَرَتْ)

(A person will know what he has sent forward and left behind.) meaning, when this happens then this will occur. Mankind should not forget about Allah Allah says,

(يَا بُنَيَّةَ الْإِنسَانُ مَا غَرَّكَ يَرِبْكَ الْكَرِيمُ)

(O man! What has made you careless about your Lord, the Most Generous) This is a threat. It is not an attempt to get a reply as some people mistakenly think. They consider it as if the Most Generous is asking them so that they will say, "His honor deceived him (or made him careless of his Lord)." rather the meaning of this Ayah is, "O Son of Adam! What has deceived you from your Lord, the Most Generous -- meaning the Most Great -- so that you went forth disobeying Him, and you met Him with that which was unbefitting." This is similar to what has been reported in the Hadith,

«يَقُولُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ: يَا بُنَيَّةَ الْإِنسَانُ مَا غَرَّكَ يَرِبْكَ الْكَرِيمُ؟»

(Allah will say on the Day of Judgement: "O Son of Adam! What has deceived you concerning Me O Son of Adam What was your response to the Messengers") Al-Baghawi mentioned that Al-Kalbi
and Muqatil said, "This Ayah was revealed about Al-Aswad bin Shariq who struck the Prophet and he was not punished in retaliation. So Allah revealed,

(What has made you careless about your Lord, the Most Generous)"

Then Allah said,

(Who created you, fashioned you perfectly, and gave you due proportion.) meaning, `what has deceived you concerning the Most Generous Lord'

(Who created you, fashioned you perfectly, and gave you due proportion.) meaning, `He made you complete, straight, and perfectly balanced and proportioned in stature. He fashioned you in the best of forms and shapes.' Imam Ahmad recorded from Busr bin Jahhash Al-Qurashi that one day the Messenger of Allah spat in his palm and placed his finger on it. Then he said,

(Allah the Mighty and Sublime says: "O Son of Adam! How can you escape Me when I created you from something similar to this (spit) Then I fashioned you and made your creation balanced so that you walked between the two outer garments. And the earth has a burial place for you. So you gathered (wealth) and withheld it until your soul reached your collarbone (i.e., death comes). Then, at that time you say, 'I will give charity now.' But how will there be time for charity'") This Hadith has also been recorded by Ibn Majah. Concerning Allah's statement,

(In whatever form He willed, He put you together.) Mujahid said, "In which resemblance: the father, the mother, the paternal uncle, or the maternal uncle." In the Two Sahihs it is recorded from Abu Hurayrah that a man said, "O Messenger of Allah! Verily, my wife has given birth to a black boy." The Prophet said,
(Do you have any camels) The man said, "Yes." The Prophet then said,

«هلَّ لِكَ مِنْ إِبْلٍ؟»

(What color are they) The man said, "Red." The Prophet said,

«فَمَا أَلوْانُهَا»

(Do any of them have patches of gray) The man said, "Yes." The Prophet asked him,

«فَهَلْ فِيهَا مِنْ أَوْرَقَ»

(How did this happen to them) The man replied, "It is probably an inherited genetical strain." The Prophet then said,

«وَهَذَا عَسِىَ أَنْ يَكُونَ نَزْعَةُ عَرِقٍ»

(Likewise, this (with your son) is probably an inherited genetical strain.) The Cause of Deception and alerting to the Fact that Angels record the Deeds of the Children of Adam Concerning Allah's statement,

(كَلَّا بِلْ تُكْتَدِبُونَ بِالذَّينَ)

(Nay! But you deny (the Day of) Ad-Din.) meaning, `you are only compelled to oppose the Most Generous and meet Him with disobedience, by your rejection in your hearts of the Hereafter, the recompense and the reckoning.' Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّ عَلِيْكَمُ لَحَفْظِيْنَ - كَرَامًا كَتِبَيْنَ - يَعْلَمُونَ مَا تَفَعَّلُونَ)

(But verily, over you to watch you (are) Kiraman Katibin, they know all that you do.) (82:10-12) meaning, `indeed there are noble guardian angels over you, so do not meet them with evil deeds, because they write down all that you do.'

(إِنَّ الْأُبْرَارَ لَفِي نُعَيْمٍ - وَإِنَّ الْفُجَّارَ لَفِي جَحِيمٍ - يَصِلُّونَهَا يَوْمَ الْدُّنِىَّ - وَمَا هُمْ عَنْهَا بَغَائِبٍ)
The Reward of the Righteous and the Sinners Allah informs of what the righteous will receive of delight.

They are those who obeyed Allah and did not meet Him with disobedience (sins). Then He mentions that the evildoers will be in Hell and eternal torment. Due to this He says,

(يَصِلُونَهَا يَوْمَ الْدِّينِ)

(Therein they will enter, and taste its burning flame on the Day of Recompense,) meaning, the Day of Reckoning, Recompense, and Judgement.

(وَمَا هُمْ عَنْهَا بَعَائِبِينَ)

(And they will not be absent therefrom,) meaning, they will not be absent for even one hour from the torment. The torment will not be lightened from them, nor will they be granted the death that they will be requesting, or any rest -- not even for a single day. Allah then says,

(وَمَا أَدْرَاكَ مَا يَوْمُ الْدِّينِ)

(And what will make you know what the Day of Recompense is) This is a magnification of the affair of the Day of Judgement. Then Allah affirms it by saying,

(ثُمَّ مَا أَدْرَاكَ مَا يَوْمُ الْدِّينِ)

(Again, what will make you know what the Day of Recompense is) Then He explains this by saying,
(It will be) the Day when no person shall have power for another, meaning, no one will be able to benefit anyone else, or help him out of that which he will be in, unless Allah gives permission to whomever He wishes and is pleased with. We will mention here a Hadith (where the Prophet said),

"يا بني هاشم، أنقذوا أنفسكم من النار لآملكم للكم من الله شياً" (O children of Hashim! Save yourselves from the Fire, for I have no power to cause you any benefit from Allah.) This has been mentioned previously at the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ash-Shu'ara’ (see 26:214). Thus, Allah says,

(والأمر يوم منذ لله) (and the Decision, that Day, will be with Allah.) "By Allah, the Decision is for Allah today (now), but on that Day no one will try to dispute with Him about it." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Infitar. All praise and blessings are due to Allah, and He is the Giver of success and freedom from error.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Mutaffifin

(Chapter - 83)
Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Woe to Al-Mutaffifin.) (2. Those who, when they have to receive by measure from men, demand full measure,) (3. And when they have to give by measure or weight to men, give less than due.) (4. Do they not think that they will be resurrected,) (5. On a Great Day) (6. The Day when (all) mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists)
Increasing and decreasing in the Measure and Weight will be a Cause for Regret and Loss

An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah both recorded from Ibn 'Abbas that he said, "When the Prophet came to Al-Madinah, the people of Al-Madinah were the most terrible people in giving measurement (i.e., they used to cheat). Thus, Allah revealed,

(وَيْلَ لِلْمُتَفْفِينَ)

(Woe to Al-Mutaffifin.) After this, they began to give good measure." The meaning of the word Tatfif here is to be stingy with measurement and weight, either by increasing it if it is due from the others, or decreasing it if it is a debt. Thus, Allah explains that the Mutaffifin those whom He has promised loss and destruction, whom are meant by "Woe" are

(الذين إذا اكتالوا على الناس)

(Those who, when they have to receive by measure from men,) meaning, from among the people.

(يَسْتَفْفُونَ)

(demand full measure,) meaning, they take their right by demanding full measure and extra as well.

(وَإِذَا كَالُوهُمْ أوَ وَزَنُوهُمْ يَخْسِرُونَ)

(And when they have to give by measure or weight to (other) men, give less than due.) meaning, they decrease. Verily, Allah commanded that the measure and weight should be given in full. He says in another Ayah,

(وَأَوْفُوا الْكِيلَ إِذَا كُلِّثَمْ وَزَنُوا بالقِسْطَاس)

(And give full measure when you measure, and weigh with a balance that is straight. That is good and better in the end.) (17:35) Allah also says,

(وَأَوْفُوا الْكِيلَ وَالميْزَانَ بالقِسْطَ لا ِتَكَلُّفْ نَفسًا إِلاً وُسَعَهَا)

(And give full measure and full weight with justice. We burden not any person, but with that which he can bear.) (6:152) and He says,
(And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient.) (55:9) Allah destroyed the people of Shu’ayb and wiped them out because of their cheating in weights and measurements. Meaning, they take their right by demanding full measure and extra as well.

(And when they have to give by measure or weight to (other) men, give less than due.) meaning, they decrease. Verily, Allah commanded that the measure and weight should be given in full. He says in another Ayah,

(And give full measure when you measure, and weigh with a balance that is straight. That is good and better in the end.) (17:35) Allah also says,

(And give full measure and full weight with justice. We burden not any person, but with that which he can bear.) (6:152) and He says,

(And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient.) (55:9) Allah destroyed the people of Shu’ayb and wiped them out because of their cheating in weights and measurements. Be able to bare. Imam Malik reported from Nafi` who reported from Ibn `Umar that the Prophet said,

(This will be the Day that mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists, until one of them will sink up to the middle of his ears in sweat.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith from Malik and Abdullah bin `Awn, both of whom reported it from Nafi`. Muslim also recorded it from two routes. Another Hadith: Hadith; give less than due.) meaning, they decrease.
Verily, Allah commanded that the measure and weight should be given in full. He says in another Ayah,

وَأَوْفُوا الْكِيْلَ إِذَا كَلَّمْتُمْ وَرَدْنَوْا بِالْقِسْطِ (وَأَوْفُوا الْمِيزَانَ بِالْقِسْطِ لَا تُكْلِفُنَّ نَفْسًا)

(And give full measure when you measure, and weigh with a balance that is straight. That is good and better in the end.) (17:35) Allah also says,

وَأَوْفُوا الْكِيْلَ وَالْمِيزَانَ بِالْقِسْطِ إِلاَّ وُسْعَهَا

(And give full measure and full weight with just ice. We burden not any person, but with that which he can bear.) (6:152) and He says,

وَأَقِيمُوا الْوَزْنَ بِالْقِسْطِ وَلَا تَحْسِرُوا الْمِيزَانَ

(And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient.) (55:9) Allah destroyed the people of Shu`ayb and wiped them out because of their cheating in weights and measurements.

**Threatening the Mutaffifin with standing before the Lord of all that exists**

Then Allah says as a threat to them,

أَلَا يَظْنُنَّ أَوْلِيَآيَكَ أَنْ هُمْ مُّبِغْوَؤُونَ - لِيَوْمِ عَظِيمِ

(Do they not think that they will be resurrected, on a Great Day) meaning, do these people not fear the resurrection and standing before He Who knows the hidden matters and the innermost secrets, on a Day that contains great horror and tremendous fright Whoever loses on this Day will be made to enter into a blazing fire. Then Allah says,

يَوْمَ يَفْقُومُ النَّاسُ لِرَبِّ الْعَالَمِيْنَ

(The Day when (all) mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists) meaning, they will stand barefooted, naked and uncircumcised at a station that will be difficult, hard, and distressful for the criminals. They will be covered by the command from Allah, and it will be that, which the strength and the senses will not be able to bare. Imam Malik reported from Nafi` who reported from Ibn `Umar that the Prophet said,
(This will be the Day that mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists, until one of them will sink up to the middle of his ears in sweat.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith from Malik and `Abdullah bin `Awn, both of whom reported it from Nafi`. Muslim also recorded it from two routes. Another Hadith: Hadith u ?? ?? ? A ? Threatening the Mutaffifin with standing before the Lord of all that exists Then Allah says as a threat to them,

(Do they not think that they will be resurrected, on a Great Day) meaning, do these people not fear the resurrection and standing before He Who knows the hidden matters and the innermost secrets, on a Day that contains great horror and tremendous fright Whoever loses on this Day will be made to enter into a blazing fire. Then Allah says,

(The Day when (all) mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists) meaning, they will stand barefooted, naked and uncircumcised at a station that will be difficult, hard, and distressful for the criminals. They will be covered by the command from Allah, and it will be that, which the strength and the senses will not be able to bare. Imam Malik reported from Nafi` who reported from Ibn `Umar that the Prophet said,

(If this is the Day that mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists, until one of them will sink up to the middle of his ears in sweat.) Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith from Malik and `Abdullah bin `Awn, both of whom reported it from Nafi`. Muslim also recorded it from two routes. Another Hadith: Imam Ahmad recorded from Al-Miqdad, who was Ibn Al-Aswad Al-Kindi, that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,
(On the Day of Judgement, the sun will draw near the servants until it is a mile or two away from them. Then the sun will burn them, and they will be submersed in sweat based upon the amount of their deeds. From among them there will be those whose sweat will come up to their two heels. From among them there will be those whose sweat will come up to their two knees. From among them there will be those whose sweat will come up to their groins. From among them there will be those who will be bridled in sweat (up to their necks).) This Hadith was recorded by Muslim and At-Tirmidhi. In Sunan Abu Dawud it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah used to seek refuge with Allah from the hardship of standing on the Day of Judgement. It has been reported from Ibn Mas`ud that they will be standing for forty years with their heads raised toward the sky. No one will speak to them, and the righteous and wicked among them will all be bridled in sweat. It has been reported from Ibn `Umar that they will be standing for one hundred years. Both of these statements have been recorded by Ibn Jarir. In the Sunans of Abu Dawud, An-Nasa`i, and Ibn Majah, it is recorded from `Aishah that the Messenger of Allah used to begin his late night prayer by declaring Allah's greatness ten times, praising Allah ten times, glorifying Allah ten times, and seeking Allah's forgiveness ten times. Then he would say,

(O Allah! Forgive me, guide me, provide for me, and protect me.) Then he would seek refuge from the hardship of the standing on the Day of Judgement.)
(7. Nay! Truly, the Record of the wicked is in Sijjin.) (8. And what will make you know what Sijjin is) (9. A Register inscribed.) (10. Woe, that Day, to those who deny.) (11. Those who deny the Day of Recompense.) (12. And none can deny it except every transgressor beyond bounds, the sinner!) (13. When Our Ayat are recited to him, he says: "Tales of the ancients!") (14. Nay! But on their hearts is the Ran (covering) which they used to earn.) (15. Nay! Surely, they will be veiled from seeing their Lord that Day.) (16. Then verily, they will indeed enter the burning flame of Hell.) (17. Then, it will be said to them: "This is what you used to deny!")

The Record of the Wicked and some of what happens to Them

Allah says truly,
(Nay! Truly, the Record of the wicked is in Sijjin. And what will make you know what Sijjin is) and it is full of hardship and misery. Allah says,

(And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together, they will exclaim therein for destruction.) (25:13) Then Allah says,

(A Register inscribed.) This is not an explanation of His statement,

(And what will make you know what Sijjin is) It is only an explanation of the destination that will be recorded for them, which is Sijjin. Meaning, it is inscribed, written, and completed. No one can add to it and no one can remove anything from it. This was said by Muhammad bin Ka’b Al-Qurazi. Then Allah said,

(Woe, that Day, to those who deny.) meaning, when they come to the imprisonment, Allah threatened them with, on the Day of Judgement, and the disgraceful torment. The statement, "Woe," has already been discussed previously and there is no need to repeat it here. Basically, it means destruction and devastation. This is like what is said, "Woe to so-and-so." This is similar to what has been recorded in the Musnad and the Sunan collections on the authority of Bahz bin Hakim bin Mu’awiyah bin Haydah,

(Nay! Truly, ! TrulrsA ? the Record of the wicked is in Sijjin. And what will make you know what Sijjin is) and it is full of hardship and misery. Allah says,
(And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together, they will exclaim therein for destruction.) (25:13) Then Allah says,

(κινήμα μαρτλιόν)

(A Register inscribed.) This is not an explanation of His statement,

(ومَا أدْرَاكَ مَا سِيْجِينُ)

(And what will make you know what Sijjin is) It is only an explanation of the destination that will be recorded for them, which is Sijjin. Meaning, it is inscribed, written, and completed. No one can add to it and no one can remove anything from it. This was said by Muhammad bin Ka'b Al-Qurazi. Then Allah said,

(ويَلِ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِلْمُكْذِبِينَ)

(Woe, that Day, to those who deny.) meaning, when they come to the imprisonment, Allah threatened them with, on the Day of Judgement, and the disgraceful torment. The statement, "Woe," has already been discussed previously and there is no need to repeat it here. Basically, it means destruction and devastation. This is like what is said, "Woe to so-and-so." This is similar to what has been recorded in the Musnad and the Sunan collections on the authority of Bahz bin Hakim bin Mu'awiya bin Haydah, who reported from his father, who reported from his grandfather that the Messenger of Allah said,

«وَيِلَّ الَّذِي يَحْدِثُ ﾁْيَكَذِبُ لِيُضْحِكَ الْنَّاسَ، وَيِلَّ لَهُ وَيِلَّ لَهُ»

(Woe unto whoever speaks, and lies in order to make the people laugh. Woe unto him, woe unto him.) Then Allah says, in explaining who are the wicked, disbelieving deniers,

(الَّذِينَ يُكَذِّبُونَ بِيَوْمِ الْدِّينِ)

(Those who deny the Day of Recompense.) meaning, they do not believe it will happen, and they do not believe in its existence. Thus, they consider it a matter that is farfetched. Allah then says,
(And none can deny it except every transgressor, sinner.) meaning, transgressive in his actions by doing that which is forbidden and exceeding the limits when acquiring the permissible. He is a sinner in his statements, because he lies whenever he speaks, he breaks his promises whenever he makes them, and he behaves in an abusive and wicked manner whenever he argues. Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِذَا تَتَّلَى عَلَيْهِ عَلَمٌ أَيْتَنَا قَالَ أَسْتَطِيرُ الأُولِئِينَ)

(When Our Ayat are recited to him, he says: "Tales of the ancients!") meaning, whenever he hears the Words of Allah from the Messenger , he denies it and has ill thoughts about it. Thus, he believes that it is a collection gathered from the books of the ancients. This is as Allah says,

(وَإِذَا قِيلَ لَهُمْ مَذَا أَنْزَلَ رَبُّكُمْ قَالَوْا أَسْتَطِيرُ الأُولِئِينَ)

(And when it is said to them: "What is it that your Lord has sent down" They say: "Tales of the men of old!") (16:24) Similarly Allah says,

(...قالوا أسْتَطِيرُ الأُولِئِينَ اكْتَبَهَا فَهَيْ ثَمَلَ عَلَيْهِ بُكْرَةً وَأَصِيِّلًا(...)

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down: and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon.") (25:5) Then Allah continues saying,

(كَلاَّ بَلْ رَأَيْنَ عَلَى قَلُوبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Rān (covering) which they used to earn.) meaning, the matter is not as they claim, nor as they say: "Verily, this Qur'an is tales of the ancients." Rather, it is the Word of Allah, His inspiration and His revelation to His Messenger . The only thing that blocked their hearts from believing in it is the dark covering cast over it from the many sins and wrong they committed that has covered up their hearts. Thus, Allah says,

(...كَلاَّ بَلْ رَأَيْنَ عَلَى قَلُوبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Rān (covering) which they used to earn.) This dark covering known as Rayn overcomes the hearts of the disbelievers, the covering of Ghaym is for the righteous, and the covering of Ghayn is for those who are near to Allah. Ibn Jarir, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nisā'i, and Ibn Majah all recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,
uA ay! But on their hearts is the Rān (covering) which they used to earn.) meaning, the matter is not as they claim, nor as they say: "Verily, this Qur'an is tales of the ancients." Rather, it is the Word of Allah, His inspiration and His revelation to His Messenger. The only thing that blocked their hearts from believing in it is the dark covering cast over it from the many sins and wrong they committed that has covered up their hearts. Thus, Allah says, uuA ḳ "What is it that your Lord has sent down" They say: "Tales of the men of old!"
(16:24) Similarly Allah says,

وقالوا أَسْطِيْرُ الأُولِيَّينَ اِكْتَنِبَهَا فَهِيَ تَمْلَى عَلَيْهِ بَكْرَةً وَأَصِيْلًا

(And they say: "Tales of the ancients, which he has written down: and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon.") (25:5) Then Allah continues saying,

(كَلَّا بَلْ رَأَنَّ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Rān (covering) which they used to earn.) meaning, the matter is not as they claim, nor as they say: "Verily, this Qur'an is tales of the ancients." Rather, it is the Word of Allah, His inspiration and His revelation to His Messenger. The only thing that blocked their hearts from believing in it is the dark covering cast over it from the many sins and wrong they committed that has covered up their hearts. Thus, Allah says,

(كَلَّا بَلْ رَأَنَّ عَلَى قُلُوبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ)

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Rān (covering) which they used to earn.) This dark covering known as Rāyn overcomes the hearts of the disbelievers, the covering of Ghaym is for the righteous, and the covering of Ghayn is for those who are near to Allah. Ibn Jarir, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nisa'i, and Ibn Majah all recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,
Verily, when the servant commits a sin, a black spot appears in his heart. If he repents from it, his heart is polished clean. However, if he increases (in the sin), the spot will continue to increase. That is the statement of Allah: 

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Râan (covering) which they used to earn.)

At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih.” The wording of An-Nasa’i says,

...(Whenever the servant commits a wrong, a black spot is put in his heart. So, if he refrains from it, seeks forgiveness and repents, his heart is polished clean. But if he returns to the sin, the spot will increase until it overcomes his (entire) heart, and this is the Râan that Allah mentions when He says: (Nay, but on their hearts is the Râan (covering) which they used to earn.))

Concerning Allah’s statement,

(Nay! Surely, they will be veiled from seeing their Lord that Day.) meaning, they will have a place on the Day of Judgement, and lodging in Sijjin. Along with this they will be veiled from seeing their Lord and Creator on the Day of Judgement. Imam Abu `Abdullah Ash-Shafi`i said, “In this Ayah is a proof that the believers will see Him (Allah), the Mighty and Sublime, on that Day.” Concerning Allah’s statement,

(Them, verily, they will indeed enter the burning flame of Hell.) meaning, along with this being prevented from seeing the Most Gracious, they will also be among the people of the Fire.

(Then, it will be said to them: “This is what you used to deny!”) (83:17) meaning, this will be said to them by way of scolding, rebuking, belittling, and humiliation.
(Verily, the Record of Al-Abrah (the righteous believers)) These people are in a situation that is the opposite of the wicked people.

(is in `Illiyin.) meaning, their final destination is `Illiyin, which is the opposite of Sijjin. It has been reported from Hilal bin Yasaf that Ibn `Abbas asked Ka`b about Sijjin while he was present, and Ka`b said, "It is the seventh earth and in it are the souls of the disbelievers." Then Ibn `Abbas asked him about `Illiyin, so he said, "It is the seventh heaven and it contains the souls of the believers." This statement -- that it is the seventh heaven -- has been said by others as well. `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,
(Nay! Verily, the Record of Al-Abrar (the righteous believers) is in \`Illiyyin.) "This means Paradise." Others besides him have said, "\`Illiyyin is located at Sidrat Al-Muntaha." The obvious meaning is that the word \`Illiyyin is taken from the word \`Uluw, which means highness. The more something ascends and rises, the more it becomes greater and increases. Thus, Allah magnifies its affair and extols its matter by saying,

وَمَا أَذْرَأَكَ مَا عَلِيَّٰنَ

(And what will make you know what \`Illiyyin is) Then He says by way of affirming what will be written for them,

کَتَبَ مَرْفُوعٍ يَشْهَدُهُ المَقْرِبُونَ

(A Register inscribed. To which bear witness those nearest.) They are the angels. This was stated by Qatadah. Al-\`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Those nearest to Allah in each heaven will witness it." Then Allah says,

(إنَّ الْأَبْرَارَ لَفِي نَعٍّ)

(Verily, Al-Abrar (the righteous believers) will be in Delight.) meaning, on the Day of Judgement they will be in eternal pleasure and gardens that contain comprehensive bounties.

(عَلَى الْأَرَائِلِ)

(On thrones,) These are thrones beneath canopies from which they will be gazing. It has been said, "This means that they will be gazing at their kingdom and what Allah has given them of good and bounties that will not end or perish. It has also been said,

(عَلَى الْأَرَائِلِ يَنْظُرُونَ

(On thrones, looking.) "This means that they will be looking at Allah, the Mighty and Sublime." This is the opposite of what those wicked people have been described with,

(كَلَّا إِنَّهُمُ عَن رَبِّهِمْ يَوَمَينَ لَمْ يَحْجُوبُونَ

(Nay! Surely, they (evildoers) will be veiled from seeing their Lord that Day.) (83:15) Thus, it has been mentioned that these (righteous people) will be allowed to look at Allah while they are upon their thrones and elevated couches. Concerning Allah's statement,
(You will recognize in their faces the brightness of delight.) meaning, `you will notice a glow of delight in their faces when you look at them.' This is a description of opulence, decorum, happiness, composure, and authority that they will be experiencing from this great delight. Concerning Allah's statement,

(They will be given to drink of pure sealed Rahiq.) meaning, they will be given drink from the wine of Paradise. Ar-Rahiq is one of the names of the wine (in Paradise). Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd all said this. Ibn Mas`ud said concerning Allah's statement,

(Sealed with musk,) "This means it will be mixed with musk." Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Allah will make the wine have a pleasant aroma for them, so the last thing that He will place in it will be musk. Thus, it will be sealed with musk." Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak both said the same. Then Allah says,

(and for this let (all) those strive who want to strive.) meaning, for a situation like this, let the boasters boast, compete, and strive to gain more. Let the competitors compete and race toward the likes of this. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(For the like of this let the workers work.) (37:61) Allah then says,
The Wicked Behavior of the Criminals and Their mocking of the Believers

Allah informs that the criminals used to laugh at the believers in the worldly life. In other words, they would mock them and despise them. Whenever they would pass by the believers, they would wink at each other about them, meaning in contempt of them.

(And when they returned to their own people, they would return jesting.) meaning, when these criminals turn back, or return to their homes, they go back pleased. This means that whatever they request, they find it. Yet, with this, they still are not grateful for Allah's favor upon them. Rather they busy themselves with despising and envying the believers.

(And when they saw them, they said: "Verily, these have indeed gone astray!") meaning, 'because they are upon a religion other than their own religion.' Allah then says,
(But they were not sent as watchers over them.) meaning, these criminals have not been sent as guardians over the deeds and statements of these believers. These wrongdoers have not been made responsible for them. So, why are they so concerned with them, and why have they made them the focus of their attention This is as Allah says,

(He (Allah) will say: "Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!" Verily there was a party of My servants, who used to say: "Our Lord! We believe, so forgive us, and have mercy on us, for You are the Best of all who show mercy!" But you took them for a laughing stock, so much so that they made you forget My remembrance while you used to laugh at them! Verily, I have rewarded them this Day for their patience: they are indeed the ones that are successful.) (23:108-111) Thus, Allah says here,

(But this Day) meaning, the Day of Judgement.

(those who believe will laugh at the disbelievers) meaning, as retribution for how those people laughed at them.

(On thrones, looking.) meaning, looking at Allah as reward for bearing the false claims against them that they were misguided. They were not misguided at all. Rather they were the close Awliya' of Allah, who will be looking at their Lord in the place of His honor. Concerning Allah's statement,
(Are not the disbelievers paid for what they used to do) meaning, `will the disbelievers be recompensed for their mockery and belittlement against the believers, or not' This means that they surely will be paid in full, completely and perfectly (for their behavior). This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Mutaffifin, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Inshiqaq
(Chapter - 84)
Which was revealed in Makkah

is reported from Abu Salamah that while leading them in prayer, Abu Hurayrah recited,

(إذا السمَّاءُ انشقتُ) (When the heaven is split asunder.) and he prostrated during its recitation. Then when he completed the prayer, he informed them that the Messenger of Allah prostrated during its recitation. This was recorded by Muslim and An-Nasa'i on the authority of Malik. Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Rafi` that he prayed the Night prayer with Abu Hurayrah) recited,

(إذا السمَّاءُ انشقتُ) (When the heaven is split asunder.) then he prostrated. So Abu Rafi` said something to him about it (questioning it). Abu Hurayrah replied, "I prostrated behind Abul-Qasim (the Prophet ), and I will never cease prostrating during its recitation until I meet him."

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(إذا السمَّاءُ انشقتُ وأذنَت لربِّها وحقَّتْ وإذا الأرضُ مدتُ وألقَت ما فيها وتحلَّتْ وأذنَت لربِّها وحقَّتْ يأتيها الإنسان إنَّك كادِح إلى ربَّك كدحا فمليقيه فأمَّا من أُوتي كتبة بيمينه فسوف يحاسب حسابة يسيرًا وينقلب إلى أهله)
(1. When the heaven is split asunder,) (2. And listens to and obeys its Lord -- and it must do so.) (3. And when the earth is stretched forth,) (4. And has cast out all that was in it and became empty.) (5. And listens to and obeys its Lord -- and it must do so.) (6. O man! Verily, you are returning towards your Lord with your deeds and actions, a sure returning, and you will meet.) (7. Then as for him who will be given his Record in his right hand,) (8. He surely will receive an easy reckoning,) (9. And will return to his family Masrur (in joy)!) (10. But whosoever is given his Record behind his back,) (11. He will invoke destruction,) (12. And he shall enter a blazing Fire, and made to taste its burning.) (13. Verily, he was among his people in joy!) (14. Verily, he thought that he would never return!) (15. Yes! Verily, his Lord has been ever beholding him!)

**Splitting the Heavens asunder and stretching the Earth forth on the Day of Resurrection**

Allah says,

(إذا السَّمَاءُ انشَقَّتْ)

(When the heaven is split asunder,) This refers to the Day of Judgement.

(وَأَذْيدَتْ لِرَبَّهَا)

(And listens to and obeys its Lord) meaning, it listens to its Lord and obeys His command to split apart. This will occur on the Day of Judgement.

(وَحَقَّتْ)

(and it must do so.) meaning, it is right for it to obey the command of its Lord, because it is great and cannot be rejected, nor overcome. Rather it overpowers everything and everything is submissive to it. Then Allah says,

(وَإِذَا الأَرْضُ مُدَّتْ)
(And when the earth is stretched forth,) meaning, when the earth is expanded, spread out and extended. Then He says,

وَأَلْقَتْ مَا فِيهَا وَتَخَلَّتْ

(And has cast out all that was in it and became empty.) meaning, it throws out the dead inside of it, and it empties itself of them. This was said by Mujahid, Sa`id, and Qatadah.

وَأَذِنَتْ لِرَبِّهَا وَحَقَّتْ

(And listens to and obeys its Lord, and it must do so.) The explanation of this is the same as what has preceded.

The Recompense for Deeds is True

Allah says,

(يَايُّهَا الْإِنْسَانُ إِنَّكَ كَادَحًا إِلَى رَبِّكَ كَدُحَا)

(O man! Verily, you are returning towards your Lord with your deeds and actions, a sure returning,) meaning, `verily you are hastening to your Lord and working deeds.'

(فَعِمَلْيَكَهُ)

(and you will meet.) `Then you will meet that which you did of good or evil.' A proof for this is what Abu Dawud At-Tayalisi recorded from Jabir, that the Messenger of Allah said,

«قَالَ حَبْرِيلُ: يَا مُحَمَّدٌ عَشَّ مَا شَنَّتَ فَإِنَّكَ مَيِّتٌ وَأَحْبَبُ (مَنْ) شَنَّتَ فَإِنَّكَ مُقَارِفُهُ وَأَعْمَلَ مَا شَنَّتَ فَإِنَّكَ مُلَاقِيُّهُ»

(Jibril said, "O Muhammad! Live how you wish, for verily you will die; love what you wish, for verily you will part with it; and do what you wish, for verily you will meet it (your deed)."

There are some people who refer the pronoun back to the statement "your Lord." Thus, they hold the Ayah to mean, "and you will meet your Lord." This means that He will reward you for your work, and pay you for your efforts. Therefore, both of these two views are connected. Al-`Awfi recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said explaining,

(يَايُّهَا الْإِنْسَانُ إِنَّكَ كَادَحًا إِلَى رَبِّكَ كَدُحَا)
(O man! Verily, you are returning towards your Lord with your deeds and actions, a sure returning,) "Whatever deed you do, you will meet Allah with it, whether it is good or bad."

**The Presentation and the Discussion that will take place during the Reckoning**

Then Allah says,

(فَأَمَا مِنْ أَوْتِيَ كَتِبَهُ بِمَيْنِهِ ـ فِسْوَفْ يُحَاسَبُ (حَسَابًا يِسِيرًا أَ) )

(Then as for him who will be given his Record in his right hand, he surely, will receive an easy reckoning,) (84:7-8) meaning, easy without any difficulty. This means that he will not be investigated for all the minute details of his deeds. For verily, whoever is reckoned like that, he will certainly be destroyed. Imam Ahmad recorded from `Aishah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(مَنْ نُؤَقَّشَ الْحِسَابَ عَذَّبَ) (Whoever is interrogated during the reckoning, then he will be punished.) `Aishah then said, "But didn't Allah say,

(فِسْوَفْ يُحَاسَبُ حِسَابًا يِسِيرًا أَ) (He surely will receive an easy reckoning.)" The Prophet replied,

(لَيْسَ ذَلِكَ بِالْحِسَابِ، وَلَكِنْ ذَلِكَ الْعَرْضُ، مَنْ نُؤَقَّشَ الْحِسَابَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عَذَّبَ) (That is not during to the Reckoning, rather it is referring to the presentation. Whoever is interrogated during the Reckoning on the Day of Judgement, then he will be punished.) This Hadith has also been recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Jarir. In reference to Allah's statement,

(وَيَنْقِلَبُ إِلَى أَهْلِهِ مَسْرُورًا أَ) (And will return to his family Masrur!) This means that he will return to his family in Paradise. This was said by Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak. They also said, "Masrur means happy and delighted by what Allah has given him." Allah said;
(But whosoever is given his Record behind his back,) meaning, he will be given his Book in his left hand, behind his back, while his hand is bent behind him.

(He will invoke destruction,) meaning, loss and destruction.

(And he shall enter a blazing Fire, and made to taste its burning. Verily, he was among his people in joy!) meaning, happy. He did not think about the consequences, nor feared what (future) was in front of him. His light happiness will be followed by long grief.

(Verily, he thought that he would never return!) meaning, he used to believe that he would not return to Allah, nor would Allah bring him back (to life) after his death. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and others. Allah then says,

(Yes! Verily, his Lord has been ever beholding him!) meaning, certainly Allah will repeat his creation just as he began his creation, and He will reward him based upon his deeds, whether they were good or bad. He was ever watchful of him, meaning All-Knowing and All-Aware.
(16. But no! I swear by Ash-Shafaq;) (17. And the night and what it Wasaqa,) (18. And the moon when it Ittasaq,) (19. You shall certainly travel from stage to stage.) (20. What is the matter with them, that they believe not) (21. And when the Qur'an is recited to them, they fall not prostrate.) (22. Nay, those who disbelieve deny.) (23. And Allah knows best what they gather,) (24. So, announce to them a painful torment.) (25. Save those who believe and do righteous good deeds, for them is a reward that will never come to an end.)

Swearing by the Various Stages of Man's Journey

It has been reported from `Ali, Ibn `Abbas, `Ubada bin As-Samit, Abu Hurayrah, Shaddad bin Aws, Ibn `Umar, Muhammad bin `Ali bin Al-Husayn, Makhul, Bakr bin Abdullah Al-Muzani, Bukayr bin Al-Ashaj, Malik, Ibn Abi Dhi'b, and `Abdul-'Aziz bin Abi Salama Al-Majishun, they all said, "Ash-Shafaq is the redness of the horizon, either before sunset, as Mujahid said or after sunset, as is well known with the scholars of the Arabic Language. Al-Khalil bin Ahmad said, "Ash-Shafaq is the redness that appears from the setting of sun until the time of the last `Isha' (when it is completely dark). When that redness goes away, it is said, `Ash-Shafaq has disappeared.'" Al-Jawhari said, "Ash-Shafaq is the remaining light of the sun and its redness at the beginning of the night until it is close to actual nighttime (darkness)." `Ikrimah made a similar statement when he said, "Ash-Shafaq is that what is between Al-Maghrib and Al-`Isha'." In the Sahih of Muslim, it is recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr that the Messenger of Allah said,

«وقتُ المَغْرِبِ مَا لَمْ يَغْبِ السَّقَقَ»
(The time of Al-Maghrib is as long as Ash-Shafaq has not disappeared.)" In all of this, there is a proof that Ash-Shafaq is as Al-Jawhari and Al-Khalil have said. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and Qatadah, all said that,

(وَمَا وَسَقَ)
(and what it Wasaqa) means "What it gathers." Qatadah said, "The stars and animals it gathers." `Ikrimah said,

(وَالْقَمَرِ إِذَا اتَّسَقَ)
(And by the night and what it Wasaqa,) "What it drives into due to its darkness, because when it is nighttime everything goes to its home." Concerning Allah's statement,
(And by the moon when it Ittasaqa.) Ibn `Abbas said, "When it comes together and becomes complete." Al-Hasan said, "When it comes together and becomes full." Qatadah said, "When it completes its cycle." These statements refer to its light when it is completed and becomes full, as the idea was initiated with "The night and what it gathers." Allah said,

(The moon's light is completed and becomes full).

(You shall certainly travel from stage to stage.) Al-Bukhari recorded from Mujahid that Ibn `Abbas said,

(You shall certainly travel from stage to stage.) Al-Bukhari recorded this statement with this wording. `Ikrimah said,

(From stage to stage.) "Stage after stage. Weaned after he was breast feeding, and an old man after he was a young man." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said,

(From stage to stage.) "Stage after stage. Ease after difficulty, difficulty after ease, wealth after poverty, poverty after wealth, health after sickness, and sickness after health."

The Disapproval of Their Lack of Faith, giving Them Tidings of the Torment, and that the Ultimate Pleasure will be for the Believers

Allah said,

(What is the matter with them, that they believe not And when the Qur'an is recited to them, they fall not prostrate.) meaning, what prevents them from believing in Allah, His Messenger and the Last Day, and what is wrong with them that when Allah's Ayat and His Words are recited to them they do not prostrate due to awe, respect and reverence Concerning Allah's statement,

(Those who declared that there is no god worthy of worship, and if there is a assembly, they are also not prostrate (in respect).)
(Nay, those who disbelieve deny.) meaning, from their mannerism is rejection, obstinacy, and opposition to the truth.

وَالَّهُ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا يُوعَنُونَ

(And Allah knows best what they gather,) Mujahid and Qatadah both said, "What they conceal in their chests."

قَبَّشَهُمْ بِعَذَابٍ أَلِيمٍ

(So, announce to them a painful torment.) meaning, 'inform them, O Muhammad, that Allah has prepared for them a painful torment.' Then Allah says,

إِلاَّ الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوْا وَعَمِلُوْا الصَّلِحَاتِ

(Save those who believe and do righteous good deeds,) This is a clear exception meaning, 'but those who believe.' This refers to those who believe in their hearts. Then the statement, "and do righteous good deeds," is referring to that which they do with their limbs.

لَهُمُ أَجْرٌ

(for them is a reward) meaning, in the abode of the Hereafter.

عَطَاءً غَيْرِ مَجْدُودٍ

(that will never come to an end.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Without being decreased." Mujahid and Ad-Dahhak both said, "Without measure." The result of their statements is that it (the reward) is without end. This is as Allah says,

غَيْرُ مَمْتَنُونَ

(A gift without an end.) (11:108) As-Suddi said, "Some of them have said that this means without end and without decrease." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Inshiqaq. All praise and thanks are due to Allah, and He is the giver of success and freedom from error.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Buruj

(Chapter - 85)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بُسْمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. By the heaven holding the Buruj.) (2. And by the Promised Day.) (3. And by the Witness and by the Witnessed.) (4. Cursed were the People of the Ditch.) (5. Of fire fed with fuel.) (6. When they sat by it.) (7. And they witnessed what they were doing against the believers.) (8. And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah, the Almighty, Worthy of all praise!) (9. To Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth! And Allah is Witness over everything.) (10. Verily, those who put into trial the believing men and believing women, and then do not turn in repentance, then they will have the torment of Hell, and they will have the punishment of the burning Fire.)

The Interpretation of the Word Buruj Allah swears by the heaven and its Buruj.

The Buruj are the giant stars, as Allah says,

(بَارَكَ الَّذِى جَعَلَ فِي السَّمَاةِ بُرُوجًا جَعَلَ فِيهَا سِرَأً وَقُمَّرًا مَتَيْرًا)

(Blessed is He Who has placed in the heaven Buruj, and has placed therein a great lamp (the sun), and a moon giving light.) (25:61) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi, all said, "Al-Buruj are the stars." Al-Minhal bin `Amr said,

(وَالسَّمَاةِ ذَاتِ الْبُرُوجِ)
(By the heaven holding the Buruj.) "The beautiful creation." Ibn Jarir chose the view that it means the positions of the sun and the moon, which are twelve Buruj. The sun travels through each one of these "Burj" (singular of Buruj) in one month. The moon travels through each one of these Burj in two-and-a-third days, which makes a total of twenty-eight positions, and it is hidden for two nights.

The Explanation of the Promised Day and the Witness and the Witnessed

Allah says,

(وَالْيَوْمِ الْمَوْعُودِ - وَشَهِدَ وَمَشْهُودٌ)

(And by the Promised Day. And by the Witness, and by the Witnessed.) Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(وَالْيَوْمِ الْمَوْعُودِ)

يَوْمُ الْقِيَامَةِ

(وَشَهِدَ)

يَوْمُ الْجُمُعةِ، وَمَا طَلَّعَتْ شَمْسُ وَلَا غَرَّبَتْ عَلَى

يَوْمٍ أُفْضِلٍ مِنْ يَوْمِ الْجُمُعةِ، وَفِيهِ سَاعَةٌ لَا يُوَافِقُهَا عَبْدٌ مُّسْلِمٌ يُسْأَلُ اللهُ فِيهَا حُسْرًا إِلَّا أَعْطَاهُ

إِيَّاهُ، وَلَا يُسْتَعَيْدُ فِيهَا مِنْ شَرٍّ إِلَّا أَعَادَهُ.

(وَمَشْهُودٌ)

يَوْمُ عَرْقَةٍ}

(And by the Promised Day.) This refers to the Day of Judgement. (And by the Witness.) This refers to Friday, and the sun does not rise or set on a day that is better than Friday. During it there is an hour that no Muslim servant catches while asking Allah from some good except that Allah will give it to him. He does not seek refuge from any evil in it except that Allah will
protect him. (And by the Witnessed.) (This refers to the day of `Arafah (in Hajj).) Ibn Khuzaymah also recorded the same Hadith. It has also been recorded as a statement of Abu Hurayrah and it is similar (to this Hadith).

The Oppression of the People of the Ditch against the Muslims Concerning

Allah's statement,

(Qur'an: 9:64)

(Cursed were (Qutila) the People of the Ditch (Ukhdud).) meaning, the companions of the Ukhdud were cursed. The plural of Ukhdud is Akhadid, which means ditches in the ground. This is information about a group of people who were among the disbelievers. They went after those among them who believed in Allah and they attempted to force them to give up their religion. However, the believers refused to recant, so they dug a ditch for them in the ground. Then they lit a fire in it and prepared some fuel for it in order to keep it ablaze. Then they tried to convince them (the believers) to apostate from their religion (again), but they still refused them. So they threw them into the fire. Thus, Allah says,

(Qur'an: 9:64)

(Cursed were the People of the Ditch. Of fire fed with fuel. When they sat by it. And they witnessed what they were doing against the believers.) meaning, they were witnesses to what was done to these believers. Allah said,

(Qur'an: 9:64)

(And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah, the Almighty, Worthy of all praise!) meaning, they did not commit any sin according to these people, except for their faith in Allah the Almighty, Who does not treat unjustly those who desire to be with Him. He is the Most Mighty and Most Praised in all of His statements, actions, legislation, and decrees. He decreed what happened to these servants of His at the hands of the disbelievers - and He is the Most Mighty, the Most Praised - even though the reason for this decree is unknown to many people. Then Allah says,

(Qur'an: 9:64)
(To Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth!) Among His perfect Attributes is that He is the Owner of all of the heavens, the earth, whatever is in them, and whatever is between them.

(And Allah is Witness over everything.) meaning, nothing is concealed from Him in all of the heavens and the earth, nor is anything hidden from Him.

The Story of the Sorcerer, the Monk, the Boy and Those Who were forced to enter the Ditch

Imam Ahmad recorded from Suhayb that the Messenger of Allah said,

«كَانَ فِي مَنْ كَانَ قَبْلَكَ مَلِكٌ وَكَانَ لَهُ سَاحِرٌ، فِلَمَّا كَبْرَ السَّاحِرُ قَالَ لِلَّمِلَكِ: إِنَّى قَدْ كُبْرَ سَنَى وَحَضْرُ أَجْلِي، فَدَفْعَ إِلْيٌ عُلُّامًا لِأَعْلَمْهُ السَّحْرَ، فَدَفَعَ إِلَيْهِ عُلُّامًا فَكَانَ يُعْلِمُهُ السَّحْرَ، وَكَانَ الْعُلَّامُ عَلَى الْرَّاهِبِ فَسَمَعَ مِنْ كَلَامِهِ فَأَعْجَبَهُ نَحْوَهُ وَكَلَامُهُ، وَكَانَ إِذَا أَتَى السَّاحِرِ ضَرْبَهُ وَقَالَ: مَا حَبْسَكَ؟ وَإِذَا أَتَى أَهْلُهُ ضَرْبُوهُ وَقَالَوا: مَا حَبْسَكَ؟ فَشَكَكَ ذَلِكَ إِلَى الْرَّاهِبِ فَقَالَ: إِذَا أَرَادَ السَّاحِرُ أنْ يَضْرِبَكَ قَالَ: حَبْسَيْنِي أَهْلِي، وَإِذَا أَرَادَ أَهْلُكَ أَنْ يَضْرِبْكُوهُ قَالَ: حَبْسَيْنِي السَّاحِرُ، قَالَ: فَبَيْنَمَا هُوَ ذَا تَوْمُمْ إِذَا أَتَى عَلَى ذَابَّةٍ فَظِيَعَةٍ عَظِيمَةٍ قَدْ حَبْسَتِ النَّاسَ فَلَا يَسْتَطِيعُونَ أنْ
Among the people who came before you, there was a king who had a sorcerer, and when that sorcerer became old, he said to the king, "I have become old and my time is nearly over, so please send me a boy whom I can teach magic." So, he sent him a boy and the sorcerer taught him magic. Whenever the boy went to the sorcerer, he sat with a monk who was on the way and listened to his speech and admired them. So, when he went to the sorcerer, he passed by the monk and sat there with him; and on visiting the sorcerer the latter would thrash him. So, the boy complained about this to the monk. The monk said to him, "Whenever you are afraid of the sorcerer, say to him: 'My people kept me busy.' And whenever you are afraid of your people, say to them: 'The sorcerer kept me busy.'" So the boy carried on like that (for some time). Then a huge terrible creature appeared on the road and the people were unable to pass by. The boy said, "Today I shall know whether the sorcerer is better or the monk is better." So, he took a stone and said, "O Allah! If the deeds and actions of the monk are liked by You better than those of the sorcerer, then kill this creature so that the people can cross (the road)." Then he struck it with a stone killing it and the people passed by on the road.
The boy came to the monk and informed him about it. The monk said to him, "O my son! Today you are better than I, and you have achieved what I see! You will be put to trial. And in case you are put to trial, do not inform (them) about me." The boy used to treat the people suffering from congenital blindness, leprosy, and other diseases. There was a courtier of the king who had become blind and he heard about the boy. He came and brought a number of gifts for the boy and said, "All these gifts are for you on the condition that you cure me." The boy said, "I do not cure anybody; it is only Allah who cures people. So, if you believe in Allah and supplicate to Him, He will cure you." So, he believed in and supplicated to Allah, and Allah cured him.
Later, the courtier came to the king and sat at the place where he used to sit before. The king said, "Who gave you back your sight?" The courtier replied, "My Lord." The king then said, "I did." The courtier said, "No, my Lord and your Lord - Allah." The king said, "Do you have another Lord beside me?" The courtier said, "Yes, your Lord and my Lord is Allah." The king tortured him and did not stop until he told him about the boy. So, the boy was brought to the king and he said to him, "O boy! Has your magic reached to the extent that you cure congenital blindness, leprosy and other diseases?" He said, "I do not cure anyone. Only Allah can cure." The king said, "Me." The boy replied, "No." The king asked, "Do you have another Lord besides me?" The boy answered, "My Lord and your Lord is Allah." So, he tortured him also until he told about the monk. Then the monk was brought to him and the king said to him, "Abandon your religion." The monk refused and so the king ordered a saw to be brought which was placed in the middle of his head and he fell, sawn in two. Then it was said to the man who used to be blind, "Abandon your religion." He refused to do so, and so a saw was brought and placed in the middle of his head and he fell, sawn in two. Then the boy was brought and it was said to him, "Abandon your religion." He refused and so the king sent him to the top of such and such mountain with some people. He told the people, "Ascend up the mountain with him till you reach its peak, then see if he abandons his religion; otherwise throw him from the top." They took him and when they ascended to the top, he said, "O Allah! Save me from them by any means that You wish." So, the mountain shook and they all fell down and the boy came back walking to the king. The king said, "What did your companions (the people I sent with you) do?" The boy said, "Allah saved me from them." So, the king ordered some people to take the boy on a boat to the middle of the sea, saying, "If he renounces his religion (well and good), but if he refuses, drown him." So, they took him out to sea and he said, "O Allah! Save me from them by any means that you wish." So they were all drowned in the sea.
Then the boy returned to the king and the king said, "What did your companions do?" The boy replied, "Allah saved me from them." Then he said to the king, "You will not be able to kill me until you do as I order you. And if you do as I order you, you will be able to kill me." The king asked, "And what is that?" The boy said, "Gather the people in one elevated place and tie me to the trunk of a tree; then take an arrow from my quiver and say: `In the Name of Allah, the Lord of the boy.' If you do this, you will be able to kill me." So he did this, and placing an arrow in the bow, he shot it, saying, "In the Name of Allah, the Lord of the boy." The arrow hit the boy in the temple, and the boy placed his hand over the arrow wound and died. The people proclaimed, "We believe in the Lord of the boy!" Then it was said to the king, "Do you see what has happened? That which you feared has taken place. By Allah, all the people have believed (in the Lord of the boy)." So he ordered that ditches be dug at the entrances to the roads and it was done, and fires were kindled in them. Then the king said, "Whoever abandons his religion, let him go, and whoever does not, throw him into the fire." They were struggling and scuffling in the fire, until a woman and her baby whom she was breast feeding came and it was as if she was being somewhat hesitant of falling into the fire, so her baby said to her, "Be patient mother! For verily, you are following the truth!"

Then, after Ibn Ishaq explained that the people of Najran began following the religion of the boy after his murder, which was the religion of Christianity, he said, "Then (the king) Dhu Nuwas came to them with his army and called them to Judaism. He gave them a choice to either accept Judaism or be killed, so they chose death. Thus, he had a ditch dug and burned (some of them) in the fire (in the ditch), while others he killed with the sword. He made an example of them (by slaughtering them) until he had killed almost twenty thousand of them. It was about Dhu Nuwas and his army that Allah revealed to His Messenger:

(Cursed were the People of the Ditch. Of fire fed with fuel. When they sat by it. And they witnessed what they were doing against the believers. And they had no fault except that they believed in Allah, the Almighty, Worthy of all praise! To Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth! And Allah is Witness over everything.) (85:4-9)"

This is what Muhammad bin Ishaq said in his book of Sirah -- that the one who killed the People of the Ditch was Dhu Nuwas, and his name was Zur`ah. In the time of his kingdom he was called Yusuf. He was the son of Tuban As`ad Abi Karib, who was the Tubba` who invaded Al-Madinah and put the
covering over the Ka`bah. He kept two rabbis with him from the Jews of Al-Madinah. After this some of the people of Yemen accepted Judaism at the hands of these two rabbis, as Ibn Ishaq mentions at length. So Dhu Nuwas killed twenty thousand people in one morning in the Ditch. Only one man among them escaped. He was known as Daws Dhu Tha`laban. He escaped on a horse and they set out after him, but they were unable to catch him. He went to Caesar, the emperor of Ash-Sham. So, Caesar wrote to An-Najashi, the King of Abyssinia. So, he sent with him an army of Abyssinian Christians, who were lead by Aryat and Abrahah. They rescued Yemen from the hands of the Jews. Dhu Nuwas tried to flee but eventually fell into the sea and drowned. After this, the kingdom of Abyssinia remained under Christian power for seventy years. Then the power was divested from the Christians by Sayf bin Dhi Yazin Al-Himyari when Kisra, the king of Persia sent an army there (to Yemen). He (the king) sent with him (Sayf Al-Himyari) those people who were in the prisons, and they were close to seven hundred in number. So, he (Sayf Al-Himyari) conquered Yemen with them and returned the kingdom back to the people of Himyar (Yemenis). We will mention a portion of this -- if Allah wills -- when we discuss the Tafsir of the Surah:

(Have you not seen how your Lord dealt with the Owners of the Elephant) (105:1)

**The Punishment of the People of the Ditch**

Allah said,

(Verily, those who put into trial the believing men and believing women,) meaning, they burned (them). This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, and Ibn Abza.

(and then do not turn in repentance,) meaning, `they do not cease from what they are doing, and do not regret what they had done before.'

(then they will have the torment of Hell, and they will have the punishment of the burning Fire.) This is because the recompense is based upon the type of deed performed. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Look at this generosity and kindness. These people killed Allah's Awliya' and He still invites them to make repentance and seek forgiveness."

(Verily, those who made them to stand up the Believers and the Muslims,) meaning, they destroyed (them).

(then they will have the torment of Hell, and they will have the punishment of the burning Fire.) This is because the recompense is based upon the type of deed performed. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Look at this generosity and kindness. These people killed Allah's Awliya' and He still invites them to make repentance and seek forgiveness."
The Reward of the Righteous, and the Harsh Seizing of the Disbelieving Enemies of Allah

Allah informs about His believing servants that:

(لهم جنّت تجري من تحتها الأنهار)

(for them will be Gardens under which rivers flow.) This is the opposite of what he has prepared for His enemies of Fire and Hell. Thus, He says,

(ذلك القوّز الكبير)

(That is the supreme success.) Then Allah says,

(إن بطش ربك شديد)

(Verily, the punishment of your Lord is severe and painful.) meaning, indeed His punishment and His vengeance upon His enemies, who have rejected His Messengers, and opposed His command, is severe, great and strong. For verily, He is the Owner of power, Most Strong. He is the One that whatever He wants, then it will be however He wants it to be, in the matter of a blinking of an eye, or even swifter. Thus, Allah says,
(Verily, He it is Who begins and repeats.) meaning, from His perfect strength and power is that He begins the creation, and He repeats it just as He began it, without opposition or resistance.

(And He is Oft-Forgiving, Al-Wadud.) meaning, He forgives the sin of whoever repents to Him and humbles himself before Him, no matter what the sin may be. Ibn `Abbas and others have said about the name Al-Wadud, "It means Al-Habib (the Loving)."

(Owner of the Throne,) meaning, the Owner of the Mighty Throne that is above all of the creation. Then He says,

(Al-Majid (the Glorious).) This word has been recited in two different ways: either with a Dhammah over its last letter (Al-Majidu), which is an attribute of the Lord, or with a Kasrah under its last letter (Al-Majid), which is a description of the Throne. Nevertheless, both meanings are correct.

(Doer of what He intends.) meaning, whatever He wants He does it, and there is no one who can counter His ruling. He is not asked about what He does due to His greatness, His power, His wisdom and His justice. This is as we have related previously from Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, that it was said to him during the illness of (his) death, "Has a doctor seen you" He replied, "Yes." They said, "What did he say to you" He replied, "He said, `I am the Doer of whatever I intend.'" Concerning Allah's statement,

(Has the story reached you of the hosts. Of Fir`awn and Thamud) meaning, has the news reached you of what Allah caused to befall them of torment, and that He sent down up on them the punishment that no one was able to ward off from them This is the affirmation of His statement,

(Verily, He it is Who begins and repeats.)
(Verily, the punishment of your Lord is severe and painful.) meaning, when He seizes the wrongdoer, He seizes him with a severe and painful punishment. It is the seizing punishment of One Most Mighty, and Most Powerful. Then Allah says,

(بَلِ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا فِي تَكْذِيبٍ)

(Nay! The disbelievers (persisted) in denying.) meaning, they are in doubt, suspicion, disbelief and rebellion.

(وَاللَّهُ مِن وَرَآءِهِمْ مُحِيطٌ)

(And Allah encompasses them from behind!) meaning, He has power over them, and is able to compel them. They cannot escape Him or evade Him.

(بَلِ هُوَ قُرْءَانٌ مَّجِيدٌ)

(Nay! This is a Glorious Qur'an.) meaning, magnificent and noble.

(فِي لَوْحٍ مَّحْفُوظٍ)

(In Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz!) meaning, among the most high gathering, guarded from any increase, decrease, distortion, or change. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Buruj, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Tariq

(Chapter - 86)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat At-Tariq

An-Nasa’i recorded that Jabir said, “Mu’adh lead the Maghrib prayer and he recited Al-Baqarah and An-Nisa’. So the Prophet said,

«أَفْتَانُ أَنتُمْ يَا مُعَادُ، مَا كَانَ يَكْفِيكُ أنْ تَقْرَأَ بِالسَّمَاءِ وَالطَّارِقِ وَالشَّمْسِ وَضَحَاحَةٍ وَنَحْوَهَا؟»

(Are you putting the people to trial O Mu’adh! Was it not sufficient for you to recite As-Sama’i wat-Tariq, and Ash-Shamsi wa Duhaha, and something like them)
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. By the heaven, and At-Tariq;) (2. And what will make you to know what At-Tariq is) (3. The star, Ath-Thaqib.) (4. There is no human being but has a protector over him.) (5. So, let man see from what he is created!) (6. He is created from a water gushing forth,) (7. Proceeding from between the backbone and the ribs.) (8. Verily, He is Able to bring him back!) (9. The Day when all the secrets will be examined.) (10. Then he will have no power, nor any helper.)

Swearing by the Existence of Humanity surrounded by the Organized System of Allah

Allah swears by the heaven and what He has placed in it of radiant stars. Thus, He says,

(والسَّمَاءِ وَالْطَّارِقُ)

(By the heaven, and At-Tariq;) Then He says,

(وَمَا أُدْرِكَ مَا الْطَّارِقُ)

(And what will make you to know what At-Tariq is) Then He explains it by His saying,

(النَّجْمُ الْتَأْقِبُ)

(The star of Ath-Thaqib.) Qatadah and others have said, “The star has been named Tariq because it is only seen at night and it is hidden during the day.” His view is supported by what
has been mentioned in the authentic Hadith that prohibits a man to come to his family Taruq. This means that he comes to them unexpectedly at nighttime. Concerning Allah's statement,

(Ath-Thaqib.) Ibn `Abbas said, "The illuminating." `Ikrimah said, "It is illuminating and it burns the Shaytan" Then Allah says,

(There is no human being but has a protector over him.) meaning, every soul has a guardian over it from Allah that protects it from the calamities. This is as Allah says,

(For Him, there are angels in succession, before and behind him. They guard him by the command of Allah.) (13:11)

How Man is created is a Proof of Allah's Ability to Return Him to Him

Allah says,

(And He it is Who originates the creation, then He will repeat it; and this is easier for Him.) (30:27) Then Allah says,
(He is created from a water gushing forth.) meaning, the sexual fluid that comes out bursting forth from the man and the woman. Thus, the child is produced from both of them by the permission of Allah. Due to this Allah says,

(يَخْرُجُ مِنَ الْبَأْنَةِ وَالْقُلُوبِ)

(Proceeding from between the backbone and the ribs.) meaning, the backbone (or loins) of the man and the ribs of the woman, which is referring to her chest. Shabib bin Bishr reported from `Ikrimah who narrated from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

(يَخْرُجُ مِنَ الْبَأْنَةِ وَالْقُلُوبِ)

(Proceeding from between the backbone and the ribs.) "The backbone of the man and the ribs of the woman. It (the fluid) is yellow and fine in texture. The child will not be born except from both of them (i.e., their sexual fluids)." Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِنَّهُ عَلَى رَجُعِهِ لَقَادِرٌ)

(Verily, He is Able to bring him back (to life)!) This means that He is able to return this man that is created from fluid gushed forth. In other words, He is able to repeat his creation and resurrect him to the final abode. This is clearly possible, because whoever is able to begin the creation then he surely is able to repeat it. Indeed Allah has mentioned this proof in more than one place in the Qur'an.

On the Day of Judgement, Man will have no Power or Assistance

In this regard Allah says,

(يَوْمَ تُبْلِى السَّرَائِرُ)

(The Day when all the secrets will be examined.) meaning, on the Day of Judgement the secrets will be tested. This means that they will be exposed and made manifest. Thus, the secret will be made open and that which is concealed will be well known. It is confirmed in the Two Sahihs on the authority of Ibn `Umar that the Messenger of Allah said,

(يُرْقَعُ لَكَ لَكَ غَادِرٌ لَوَاءً عِندَ اسْتِهِ يَقُالُ: هَذِهِ غَدْرَةُ فُلَانٍ بَنُ فُلَانٍ)

(Every betrayer will have a flag raised for him behind his back, and it will be said, 'This is the betrayal of so-and-so, the son of so-and-so.') Concerning Allah's statement,
(Then he will have no) meaning, man on the Day of Judgement.

(any power) meaning, within himself.

(nor any helper.) meaning, from other than himself. This statement means that he will not be able to save himself from the torment of Allah, and nor will anyone else be able to save him.

(11. By the sky which gives rain, again and again.) (12. And the earth which splits.) (13. Verily, this is the Word that separates.) (14. And it is not a thing for amusement.) (15. Verily, they are but plotting a plot.) (16. And I am planning a plan.) (17. So, give a respite to the disbelievers; deal gently with them for a while.)

Swearing to the Truthfulness of the Qur'an and the Failure of Those Who oppose it

Ibn `Abbas said, "Ar-raj` means rain." It has also been narrated from him that he said, "It means the clouds that contain rain." He also said,

(By the sky (having rain clouds) which gives rain, again and again.) "This means that it rains and then it rains (again)." Qatadah said, "It returns the sustenance of the servants (creatures) every year. Were it not for this, they would all be destroyed and so would their cattle."
(And the earth which splits.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Splitting to bring forth plant growths." This was also said by Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Ikrimah, Abu Malik, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others. Concerning Allah's statement,

(إنَّهُ لَقُولٌ قَصِّلٌ)

(Verily, this is the Word that separates.) Ibn `Abbas said (Fasl is), "True." Qatadah also said the same. Someone else said, "A just ruling."

(وَمَا هُوَ بِالهَزْلِ)

(And it is not a thing for amusement.) meaning, rather it is serious and true. Then Allah informs about the disbelievers saying that they reject Him and hinder others from His path. Allah says,

(إِنَّهُمْ يَكْبِدُونَ كُبْدًا)

(Verily, they are but plotting a plot.) meaning, they plot against the people in their calling them to oppose the Qur'an. Then Allah says,

(فَمَهَلَّ الْكَفَّارِينَ)

(So, give a respite to the disbelievers;) meaning, wait for them and do not be in haste concerning them.

(أَمْهِلْهُمْ رُوَيْدَاً)

(deal gently with them for a while.) meaning, a little while. This means that you will see what befalls them of torment, punishment and destruction. This is as Allah says,

(نَمَّتَعُهُمْ قَلِيلًا ثُمَّ نَضْطَرَّرُهُمْ إِلَى عَدَابٍ غَليظٍ)

(We let them enjoy for a little while, then in the end We shall oblige them to (enter) a great torment.) (31:24) This is the end of the Tafsir Surat At-Tariq, and unto Allah is all praise and thanks.

The Tafsir of Surah Sabbih
(Chapter - 87)
Which was revealed in Makkah
The Virtues of Surat Al-A`la
This Surah was revealed in Makkah before the migration to Al-Madinah. The proof of this is what Al-Bukhari recorded from Al-Bara' bin `Azib, that he said, "The first people to come to us (in Al-Madinah) from the Companions of the Prophet were Mus'ab bin `Umayr and Ibn Umm Maktum, who taught us the Qur'an; then 'Ammar, Bilal and Sa'd came. Then `Umar bin Al-Khattab came with a group of twenty people, after which the Prophet came. I have not seen the people of Al-Madinah happier with anything more than their happiness with his coming (to Al-Madinah). This was reached to such an extent that I saw the children and little ones saying, 'This is the Messenger of Allah who has come.' Thus, he came, but he did not come until after I had already recited (i.e., learned how to recite)

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.) (87:1) as well as other Surahs similar to it." It has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said to Mu`adh,

(Why didn't you recite "Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.", "By the sun and its brightness," and "By the night when it envelopes.") Imam Ahmad recorded from An-Nu`man bin Bashir that the Messenger of Allah recited

(Sb`agh `asim `rab`ak al-a`lai)

(Sb`agh `asim `rab`ak al-a`lai)

(Walsham`us wa`sdh`ha)

(Waln`il`a `ida `ya`ush`a)

Surat Al-A`la (chapter 87) and Surat Al-Ghashiyh (chapter 88) in the two `Id prayers. If the `Id prayer fell on Friday, he would recite them in both prayers (`Id and Salat Al-Jumu`ah). Muslim also recorded this in his Sahih, as well as Abu Dawud, Al-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah. The wording of Muslim and the Sunan compilers says, "He used to recite

(Sb`agh `asim `rab`ak al-a`lai)
Surat Al-A`la (chapter 87) and Surat Al-Ghashiyh (chapter 88) for the two `Ids and Jumu`ah. If they occurred on the same day, he would recite them in both of them." In his Musnad, Imam Ahmad recorded on the authority of Ubayy bin Ka`b, Abdullah bin `Abbas, `Abdur-Rahman bin Abza, and the Mother of the believers, `A'ishah, that the Messenger of Allah used to recite

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.) and (Say: `O you who disbelieve.') and (Say: `He is Allah, the One.') `A'ishah added in her version that he would also recite the Mu`awwidhatayn (Al-Falaq and An-Nas).

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.)
(1. Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.) (2. Who has created, and then proportioned it.) (3. And Who has measured; and then guided.) (4. And Who brings out the pasturage,) (5. And then makes it dark stubble.) (6. We shall make you recite, so you shall not forget,) (7. Except what Allah may will He knows what is apparent and what is hidden.) (8. And We shall make easy for you the easy.) (9. Therefore remind in case the reminder profits.) (10. The reminder will be received by him who fears,) (11. But it will be avoided by the wretched,) (12. Who will enter the great Fire.) (13. There he will neither die nor live.)

The Command to pronounce Tasbih and its Response

Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn `Abbas that whenever the Messenger of Allah would recite

(سابح اسم ربك الاعلى)

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.) he would say,

(سبحان ربي الاعلى)

(Ibn Jarir recorded from Ibn Ishaq Al-Hamdani that whenever Ibn `Abbas would recite

(سابح اسم ربك الاعلى)

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.) he would say, "Glory to my Lord, the Most High," and whenever he would recite

(لا أقسم بيووم القيمة)

(I swear by the Day of Resurrection.) (75:1) and then reach the end of it

(ليس ذلك بقدر على أن يحى الموتى)

(Is not He able to give life to the dead) (75:40) he would say, "Glory to You, of course." Qatadah said,

(سبحان ربك الاعلى)

(Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High.) "It has been mentioned to us that whenever the Prophet of Allah used to recite it he would say,

(سبحان ربي الاعلى)
The Creation, the Decree, and the bringing forth of Vegetation

Allah says,

(الذى خلق فَسوى)

(Who has created, and then proportioned it.) meaning, He created that which has been created, and He fashioned every creation in the best of forms. Then Allah says,

(والذى قدر فهدى)

(And Who has measured; and then guided.) Mujahid said, "He guided man to distress and happiness, and he guided the cattle to their pastures." This Ayah is similar to what Allah has said about Musa's statement to Fir`awn,

(ربنا الذى أعطى كل شيء خلقه ثم هدى)

(Our Lord is He Who gave to each thing its form and nature, then guided it aright.) (20:50) meaning, He decreed a set measure and guided the creation to it. This is just as is confirmed in Sahih Muslim on the authority of `Abdullah bin `Amr that the Messenger of Allah said,

«إن الله قدر مقادير الخلق قبل أن يخلق السماوات والأرض بخمسين ألف سنة وكان عرشه على الماء»

(Verily, Allah ordained the measure of all creation fifty thousand years before He created the heavens and the earth, and His Throne was over the water.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(والذى أخرج المرعى)

(And Who brings out the pasturage,) meaning, all types of vegetation and crops.

(فجعله عَنَاء أَحْوَاً)

(And then makes it dark stubble,) Ibn `Abbas said, "Dried up and altered." It has been narrated that Mujahid, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd, all made similar statements.
The Prophet does not forget the Revelation

Allah says,

(سنَّتْ قَرْنِيُّكَ)

(We shall make you to recite,) meaning, `O Muhammad.'

(قَالَ تَنَسَى)

(قَالَ تَنَسَى)

(قَالَ تَنَسَى)

(قَالَ تَنَسَى)

(إِلَّا مَا شَأَآءَ اللَّهُ)

(Except what Allah may will.) Qatadah said, "The Prophet did not forget anything except what Allah willed." It has been said that the meaning of Allah's statement,

(فَلا تَنَسَى)

(فَلا تَنَسَى)

(فَلا تَنَسَى)

(فَلا تَنَسَى)

(إِنَّهُ يَعْلَمُ الْجَهْرَ وَمَا يَخْفَى)

(إِنَّهُ يَعْلَمُ الْجَهْرَ وَمَا يَخْفَى)

(He knows what is apparent and what is hidden.) meaning, He knows what the creatures do openly and what they hide, whether it be statements or deeds. None of that is hidden from Him. Then Allah says,

(وَنَسِرُكَ لِلْيُسْرَى)

(وَنَسِرُكَ لِلْيُسْرَى)

(And We shall make easy for you the easy.) meaning, `We will make good deeds and statements easy for you, and We will legislate such Law for you that is easy, tolerant, straight and just, with no crookedness, difficulty or hardship in it.'

v Allah then says,
(Therefore remind in case the reminder profits,) meaning, remind where reminding is beneficial. From here we get the etiquette of spreading knowledge, that it should not be wasted upon those who are not suitable or worthy of it. The Commander of the believers, `Ali said, "You do not tell people any statement that their intellects do not grasp except that it will be a Fitnah (trial) for some of them." He also said, "Tell people that which they know. Would you like for Allah and His Messenger to be rejected" Allah said:

(Seiddkar mun yaushai)

(The reminder will be received by him who fears,) meaning, `he whose heart fears Allah and who knows that he is going to meet Him, will receive admonition from what you convey to him, O Muhammad.'

(Wejatibbeha alashquay alzi yiislali nazar alkubraiy)

(But it will be avoided by the wretched, who will enter the great Fire. There he will neither die nor live.) meaning, he will not die and thus be allowed to rest, nor will he live a life that is beneficial to him. Instead, his life will be harmful to him, because it will be the cause of his feeling of the pain of torment and various types of punishments what he is being punished with. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Sa`id that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Amam adal nazar aladin hem ahleha lam imutoon wa lam yahiyoon, Amam anas yarid allah yahm arkhmah quimienhem fee nazar qidhalu allayem ashquay fiyaaxdur rujul alshbaba quimienhem or qal yibbion fen hirr alhiya, or qal alhiya, or qal alhiyan or qal nhir aljinat quimienhem naabat alhiy in hamil sileel)

(Concerning the people of the Fire who are deserving of it, they will not die nor will they live. Regarding the people that Allah wants mercy for, He will cause them to die in the Fire. Then He will allow the intercessors to come to them, and a man will take his groups of supporters and plant them (or he said (they will be planted) in the River of Al-Haya (or he said (Al-Hayah, or Al-Hayawan, or Nahr Al-Jannah). Then they will sprout up like the sprouting of the seed on the moist bank of a flowing stream.) Then the Prophet said,
(Haven't you all seen the tree that is green, then it turns yellow, then it turns green (again))
Abu Sa'id then said that some of those present said, "It is as if the Prophet used to live in the desert wilderness (i.e., due to his parables of nature)." Ahmad also recorded from Abu Sa'id that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Concerning the people of the Fire who will be dwellers of it, they will not die in it nor will they live. However, there will be a group of people - or as he said - (whom the Fire will burn due to their sins - or he said - (their wrongdoings. So, He will cause them to die until they become burnt coal. Then the intercession will be allowed and they will be brought group after group, and they will be scattered over the rivers of Paradise. Then it will be said: "O people of Paradise! Pour down upon them." Then they will sprout like the growing of the seed that is upon the moist bank of the flowing stream." Then, a man from among the people present said, "It is as if the Messenger of Allah used to live in the desert wilderness." Muslim also recorded this Hadith.

(قد أفْلَح مَن تَزْكَى - وَذَكَر اسْمَ رَبِّهِ فَصَلَى -
بِلْ يُؤْتِئُونَ الْحَيَوَةَ الْهُدُئَا - وَالآخِرَةَ خَيْرٌ وَأَبْقَى -
إِنَّ هَذَا لَفِي الصَّحِيفٍ الأوَّلِي - صَحِيفٌ إِبْرَاهِيمَ -
وَمُوسَى)
(14. Indeed whosoever purifies himself shall achieve success.) (15. And remembers the Name of his Lord, and performs Salah.) (16. Rather you prefer the life of this world.) (17. Although the Hereafter is better and more lasting.) (18. Verily, this is in the former Scriptures) (19. The Scriptures of Ibrahim and Musa.)

A Statement concerning the People of Success

Allah says,

(قد أفلح من تزكى)

(Indeed whosoever purifies himself shall achieve success.) meaning, he purifies himself from despised characteristics and he follows what Allah has revealed to the Messenger.

(وذكر اسم ربه فصلى)

(And remembers the Name of his Lord, and performs Salah.) meaning, he establishes the prayer in its appointed time, seeking the pleasure of Allah, obedience to His command, and implementation of His Law. We have already reported from the Commander of the believers, `Umar bin `Abdul-`Aziz, that he used to command the people to give the Sadaqat Al-Fitr, and he would recite this Ayah:

(قد أفلح من تزكى وذكر اسم ربه فصلى)

(Indeed whosoever purifies himself shall achieve success. And remembers the Name of his Lord, and performs Salah.) Abu Al-Ahwas said, "If someone comes to any of you begging, and he wants to pray, then he should give charity (Zakah) before he prays. For verily, Allah the Exalted says,

(قد أفلح من تزكى وذكر اسم ربه فصلى)

(Indeed whosoever purifies himself shall achieve success. And remembers the Name of his Lord, and performs Salah.)" Qatadah said concerning this Ayah,

(قد أفلح من تزكى وذكر اسم ربه فصلى)

(Indeed whosoever purifies himself shall achieve success. And remembers the Name of his Lord, and performs Salah (Fasalla).) "He purifies his wealth and pleases his Creator."

This World is Worthless in Comparison to the Hereafter

Then Allah says,
(Rather you prefer the life of this world.) meaning, 'you give it precedence over the matter of the Hereafter, and you prefer it because of what it contains of usefulness and benefit for you in livelihood, and your returns (i.e., income, profitable gain).'

(Although the Hereafter is better and more lasting.) meaning, the reward of the final abode is better than the worldly life, and it is more lasting. For indeed, this worldly life is lowly and temporal, whereas the Hereafter is noble and eternal. Thus, how can an intelligent person prefer that which is short-lived over that which is eternal. How can he give importance to that which will soon pass away from him, while ignoring the importance of the abode of eternity and infinity. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Musa Al-Ash`ari that the Messenger of Allah said,

«منْ أَحْبَّ دُنْيَا أَضْرَّ بَخَرَيْتِهِ، وَمَنْ أَحْبَّ أَخْرَيْتِهِ أَضْرَّ بُدْنَيَاَهُ، فَأَثِيرُوا مَا يَبْقَى عَلَى مَا يَقْتَنِى»

(Whoever loves his worldly life, will suffer in his Hereafter, and whoever loves his worldly life, will suffer in his Hereafter, and whoever loves his Hereafter, will suffer in his worldly life. Therefore, chose that which is everlasting over that which is temporal.) Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith.

The Scriptures of Ibrahim and Musa

Allah then says,

(إنَّ هَذَا لَفِي الصُّحُفِ الأوَّلِي - صُحُفِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَمُوسَىَ)  

(Verily, this is in the former Scriptures -- the Scriptures of Ibrahim and Musa.) This Ayah is similar to Allah's statement in Surat An-Najm,
(Or is he not informed with what is in the Scriptures of Musa. And of Ibrahim who fulfilled (or conveyed) all that (Allah ordered him to do or convey): that no burdened person (with sins) shall bear the burden (sins) of another. And that man can have nothing but what he does. And that his deeds will be seen. Then he will be recompensed with a full and the best recompense. And that to your Lord is the End (Return of everything).) (53:36-42) And so forth, until the end of these Ayat. Abu `Aliyah said, “The story of this Surah is in the earlier Scriptures.” Ibn Jarir preferred the view that the meaning of Allah’s statement,
Which was revealed in Makkah

Reciting Surat Al-A¯la and Al-Ghashiyah in the Friday Prayer

has already been mentioned on the authority of An-Nu`man bin Bashir that the Messenger of Allah used to recite Surat Al-A¯la (87) and Al-Ghashiyah in the `Id and Friday prayers. Imam Malik recorded that Ad-Dahhaq bin Qays asked An-Nu`man bin Bashir, "What else did the Messenger of Allah recite on Friday along with Surat Al-Jumu`ah?" An-Nu`man replied, "Al-Ghashiyah (88)." This narration has been recorded by Abu Dawud, An-Nasa`i, Muslim and Ibn Majah.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Has there come to you the narration of Al-Ghashiyah (the overwhelming)) (2. Some faces that Day will be Khashiyah.) (3. Laboring, weary.) (4. They will enter into Fire, Hamiyah.) (5. They will be given to drink from a boiling (Aniyah) spring,) (6. No food will there be for them but from Dari`a,) (7. Which will neither nourish nor avail against hunger.)

The Day of Judgement and what will happen to the People of the Fire during it Al-Ghashiyah is one of the names of the Day of Judgement.

This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd. It has been called this because it will overwhelm the people and overcome them. Allah then says,

(Some faces that Day will be Khashiyah) meaning, humiliated. This was said by Qatadah. Ibn `Abbas said, "They will be humble but this action will be of no benefit to them." Then Allah says,
(Laboring, weary.) meaning, they did many deeds and became weary in their performance, yet they will be cast into a blazing Fire on the Day of Judgement. Al-Hafiz Abu Bakr Al-Burqani narrated from Abu `Imran Al-Jawni that he said, "`Umar bin Al-Khattab passed by the monastery of a monk and he said: `O monk!' Then the monk came out, and `Umar looked at him and began to weep. Then it was said to him: `O Commander of the faithful! Why are you weeping?' He replied: `I remembered the statement of Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, in His Book,

(عَامِلِةُ نَاسِبَة) 

(Laboring, weary. They will enter into Fire, Hamiyah.) So that is what has made me cry." Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said,

(عَامِلِةُ نَاسِبَةَ - تَصُلَّى نَارًا حَامِيَةً) 

(Laboring, weary. They will enter into Fire, Hamiyah.) It is narrated that `Ikrimah and As-Suddi both said, "Laboring in the worldly life with disobedience, and weariness in the Fire from torment and perdition." Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, and Qatadah all said,

(عَامِلِةُ نَاسِبَةَ) 

(Laboring, weary.) "The Christians." It is narrated that `Ikrimah and As-Suddi both said, "Laboring in the worldly life with disobedience, and weariness in the Fire from torment and perdition." Ibn `Abbas, Al-Hasan, and Qatadah all said,

(تَصُلَّى نَارًا حَامِيَةً) 

(They will enter into Fire, Hamiyah) meaning, hot with intense heat.

(تُسَقِّى مِنْ عَيْنٍ عَائِيَةٍ) 

(They will be given to drink from a boiling (Aniyah) spring.) meaning, its heat has reached its maximum limit and boiling point. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan and As-Suddi. Concerning Allah's statement,

(لَا يُسَلَّل لَهُمْ طَعَامٌ إِلَّا مِنْ ضَرِيعٍ) 

(No food will there be for them but from Dari`.) `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "A tree from the Hellfire." Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Abu Al-Jawza' and Qatadah, all said, "It is Ash-Shibriq (a type of plant)." Qatadah said, "The Quraysh called it Ash-Shabraq in the spring and Ad-Dari` in the summer." `Ikrimah said, "It is a thorny tree which reaches down to the ground." Al-Bukhari related that Mujahid said, "Ad-Dari` is a plant that is called Ash-Shibriq. The people of the Hijaz call it Ad-Dari` when it dries, and it is poisonous." Ma`mar narrated that Qatadah said,
(No food will there be for them but from Dari,”) “This is Ash-Shibriq. When it dries it is called Ad-Dari.” Sa`id narrated from Qatadah that he said,

(لا يسمى ولا يغنى من جوع)

(No food will there be for them but Dari,”) “This is of the worst, most disgusting and loathsome of foods.” Concerning Allah's statement,

(لا يسمى ولا يغنى من جوع)

(Which will neither nourish nor avail against hunger.) This means that the intent in eating it will not be achieved, and nothing harmful will be repelled by it.

(وَجَوَهُ يَوْمَ يَوْمَيْنِ نَاعِمَةً لَسْعَيْنَهَا رَاضِيَةً فِي جَنَّةٍ عَالِيَةٍ لَا تَسْمَعُ فِيهَا لَعَظْيَةً فِيهَا عَيْنٌ جَارِيَةً فِيهَا سُرُرُ مَرْفُوعَةَ وأُكَابُ مَوْضُوعَةَ وَنَمَارَقُ مَصْفُوقَةَ وَزَرَابِي مَبْتُوْنَةً)

(8. Faces that Day will be joyful,) (9. Glad with their endeavor.) (10. In a lofty Paradise.) (11. Where they shall neither hear harmful speech nor falsehood.) (12. Therein will be a running spring.) (13. Therein will be thrones raised high.) (14. And cups set at hand.) (15. And Namariq, set in rows.) (16. And Zarabi, spread out (Mabthuthah).)

The Condition of the People of Paradise on the Day of Judgement

After mentioning the situation of the wretched people, Allah changes the discussion to mention those who will be happy. He says,

(وَجَوَهُ يَوْمَ يَوْمَيْنِ)

(Faces that Day.) meaning, on the Day of Judgement.

(نَاعِمَةٌ)

(will be joyful,) meaning, pleasure will be noticeable in them (those faces). This will only occur due to their striving. Sufyan said,
(Glad with their endeavor.) "They will be pleased with their deeds." Then Allah says,

(في جَنَّةٍ عَالِيَةٍ)

(In a lofty Paradise.) meaning, elevated and brilliant, secure in their dwellings.

(لاَ يَسْمَعُونَ فِيهَا لَعْوًا إِلَّا سَلَماً)

(Where they shall neither hear harmful speech nor falsehood.) meaning, they will not hear in the Paradise that they will be in, any foolish word. This is as Allah says,

(لاَ لَعْوُ فِيهَا وَلَا تَأْثِيمٌ)

(They shall not hear therein any Laghw, but only Salam.) (19:62) Allah also says,

(لاَ يَسْمَعُونَ فِيهَا لَعْوًا وَلَا تَأْثِيمًا - إِلَّا قَيْلًا سَلَماً)

(Free from any Laghw, and free from sin.) (52:23) and He says,

(لاَ لَعْوُ فِيهَا وَلَا تَأْثِيمٌ)

(No Laghw will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech. But only the saying of: "Salam! Salam!"

(فيَهَا عَيْنٌ جَارِيَةٌ)

(Therein will be a running spring.) meaning, flowing freely. This is mentioned with the intent of emphasizing affirmation. It is not intended to mean that there is only one spring. So here it refers to springs collectively. Thus, the meaning is that in it (Paradise) are flowing springs. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَنَّهَارُ الجَنَّةِ تَفَجَّرُ مِنْ تَحْتِ تِلَالٍ أُوْ مِنْ تَحْتِ حِبَالٍ المِسْكَ»

(The rivers of Paradise spring forth from beneath hills -- or mountains -- of musk.)
(Therein will be thrones raised high.) meaning, lofty, delightful, numerous couches, with elevated ceilings. Upon which will be seated wide-eyed, beautiful maidens. They have mentioned that whenever the friend of Allah wishes to sit on these lofty thrones, they (the thrones) will lower themselves for him.

(And cups set at hand.) meaning, drinking containers that are prepared and presented for whoever among their masters (i.e., the people of Paradise) wants them.

(And Namariq set in rows.) Ibn `Abbas said, "An-Namariq are pillows." This was also said by `Ikrimah, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddi, Ath-Thawri and others. Concerning Allah's statement,

(And Zarabi, spread out (Mabthuthah.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Az-Zarabi are carpets." This was also said by Ad-Dahhak and others. Here the word Mabthuthah means placed here and there for whoever would like to sit upon them.

(17. Do they not look at the camels, how they are created) (18. And at the heaven, how it is raised) (19. And at the mountains, how they are rooted) (20. And at the earth, how it is outspread) (21. So remind them -- you are only one who reminds.) (22. You are not a Musaytir over them.) (23. Save the one who turns away and disbelieves.) (24. Then Allah will punish him with the greatest punishment.) (25. Verily, to Us will be their return;) (26. Then verily, for Us will be their reckoning.)
The Exhortation to look at the Creation of the Camel, the Heaven, the Mountains and the Earth

Allah commands His servants to look at His creations that prove His power and greatness. He says,

(أَفَلَا يَنْظُرُونَ إِلَىِّ الإِبَلِ كَيْفَ خُلِقَتْ)  

(Do they not look at the camels, how they are created) Indeed it is an amazing creation, and the way it has been fashioned is strange. For it is extremely powerful and strong, yet gentle, carrying heavy loads. It allows itself to be guided by a weak rider. It is eaten, benefit is derived from its hair, and its milk is drunk. They are reminded of this because the most common domestic animal of the Arabs was the camel. Shurayh Al-Qadi used to say, "Come out with us so that we may look at the camels and how they were created, and at the sky and how it has been raised." Meaning, how Allah raised it in such magnificence above the ground. This is as Allah says,

(أَقْرِئُمْ يَنْظُرُوْا إِلَىِّ السَّمَاءِ قَوْفَهُمْ كَيْفَ بَنَيْنِهَا وَزَيَّنَتْهَا وَمَا لَهَا مِنْ فُرُوجٍ)  

(Have they not looked at the heaven above them, how we have made it and adorned it and there are no rifts on it) (50:6) Then Allah says,

(وَإِلَىِّ الْجَبَالِ كَيْفَ نُصِيبْتُ)  

(And at the mountains, how they are rooted) meaning, how they have been erected. For indeed they are firmly affixed so that the earth does not sway with its dwellers. And He made them with the benefits and minerals they contain.

(وَإِلَىِّ الأَرْضِ كَيْفَ سُطْحَتْ)  

(And at the earth, how it is outspread) meaning, how it has been spread out, extended and made smooth. Thus, He directs the bedouin to consider what he himself witnesses. His camel that he rides upon, the sky that is above his head, the mountain that faces him, and the earth that is under him, all of this is proof of the power of the Creator and Maker of these things. These things should lead him to see that He is the Lord, the Most Great, the Creator, the Owner, and the Controller of everything. Therefore, He is the God other than Whom none deserves to be worshipped.

The Story of Dimam bin Tha`labah
These are the things Dimam swore by after questioning the Messenger of Allah. This can be seen in what Imam Ahmad recorded from Thabit, who reported that Anas said, “We were prohibited from asking the Messenger of Allah anything. Thus, it used to amaze us when an intelligent man from the people of the desert (bedouin Arabs) would come and ask him about something while we were listening. So a man from the people of the desert came and said, ‘O Muhammad! Verily, your messenger has come to us and he claims that you claim that Allah sent you.’ He (the Prophet) said,

«صَدَقٌ»

(He told the truth.) The man said, Who created the heaven? He (the Prophet) replied,

«اللّه»

,(Allah.) The man said, Who created the earth? He (the Prophet) replied,

«اللّه»

,(Allah). The man said, ‘Who erected these mountains and placed in them whatever is in them’ He (the Prophet) replied, ,(Allah). Then the man said, ‘By the One Who created the heaven, the earth, and erected these mountains, did Allah send you’ He (the Prophet) said,

«نَعَمَ»

(Yes.) The man then said, ‘Your messenger claims that we are obligated to pray five prayers during our day and night.’ He (the Prophet) said,

«صَدَقٌ»

(He told the truth.) The man then said, ‘By He Who has sent you, did Allah command you with this’ He (the Prophet) replied,

«نَعَمَ»

(Yes.) The man then said, ‘Your messenger also claims that we are obligated to give charity from our wealth.’ He (the Prophet) said,

«صَدَقٌ»

(He told the truth.) Then the man said, ‘By He Who has sent you, did Allah command you with this’ He (the Prophet) replied,
(Yes.) The man then said, `Your messenger claims that we are obligated to perform pilgrimage (Hajj) to the House (the Ka`bah), for whoever is able to find a way there.' He (the Prophet) said,

(He told the truth.) Then the man turned away to leave while saying, `By He Who has sent you with the truth, I will not add anything to these things and I will not decrease anything from them.' The Prophet then said,

(If he has spoken truthfully, he will certainly enter Paradise.) This Hadith was recorded by Al-Bukhari, Muslim, Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah.

The Messenger is only charged with delivering the Message

Allah says,

(قَذَّكَرْ إِنَّمَا أَنتَ مُذَكَّرٌ - لَّسْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِمُسْتَطِيرٍ)

(So remind them -- you are only one who reminds. You are not a Musaytir over them) meaning, "O Muhammad! Remind the people with what you have been sent with to them."

(فَإِنَّمَا عَلَيْكَ الْبَلَغُ وَعَلَيْنَا الْحِسَابُ)

(your duty is only to convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning.) (13:40) Then Allah says,

(لَسْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِمُسْتَطِيرٍ)

(You are not a Musaytir over them.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and others said, "You are not a dictator over them." This means that you cannot create faith in their hearts. Ibn Zayd said, "You are not the one who can force them to have faith." Imam Ahmad recorded from Jabir that the Messenger of Allah said,
"أَمْرَتُ أَنْ أَقَاطِلَ النَّاسَ حَتَّى يَقُولُوا: لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ، فَإِذَا قَالُوهَا عَصِمْنَا مِنْيَ دِمَاءَهُمْ وَأَمْوَالِهِمْ إِلَّا بَحْقَهَا، وَحِسَابُهُمْ عَلَى اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ"

(I have been commanded to fight the people until they say La ilaha illallah (none has the right to be worshipped except Allah). So if they say that, they have safeguarded their blood and wealth from me - except for what is rightfully due from it - and their reckoning is with Allah, the Mighty and Majestic.)" Then he recited,

(قَذَّكْرَ إِنِّمَا أُنتَ مُذْكَرٌ - لَسْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِمُسَيَّطِرٍ) (So remind them - you are only one who reminds. You are not a dictator over them -) This is how Muslim recorded this Hadith in his Book of Faith, and At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i also recorded it in their Sunans in the Books of Tafsir. This Hadith can be found in both of the Two Sahihs.

The Threat for Whoever turns away from the Truth

Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِلَّا مَنْ تَوَلَّى وَكَفَرَ) (Save the one who turns away and disbelieves.) meaning, he turns away from acting upon its pillars, and he disbelieves in the truth with his heart and his tongue. This is similar to Allah's statement,

(فَلا صَدَقَ وَلَا صَلَى - وَلَكِنَّ كَذَّبَ وَتَوَلَّى) (So he neither believed nor prayed! But on the contrary, he belied and turn away!) (75:31-32)

Thus, Allah says,

(فَيَعْدِلْـهُ اللَّهُ العَذَابَ الأَكْبَرَ) (Then Allah will punish him with the greatest punishment.) Allah then says,

(إِنَّ إِلَيْنَا إِيَابَهُمْ) (Verily, to Us will be their return;) meaning, their place of return and their resort.
(Then verily, for Us will be their reckoning.) meaning, 'We will reckon their deeds for them and requite them for those deeds.' If they did good, they will receive good, and if they did evil, they will receive evil. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Ghashiyah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Fajr

(Chapter - 89)

Which was revealed in Makkah

Recitation of Surat Al-Fajr in the Prayer

An-Nasa'i recorded a narration from Jabir that Mu`adh prayed a prayer and a man came and joined him in the prayer. Mu`adh made the prayer long, so the man went and prayed (alone) at the side of the Masjid, and then left. When Mu`adh was informed of this he said, "(He is) a hypocrite." He (Mu`adh) then informed the Messenger of Allah of what happened. The Prophet then asked the young man (about it) and he replied, "O Messenger of Allah! I came to pray with him, but he made the prayer too long for me. So I left him and prayed at the side of the Masjid. Then I went to feed my she-camel." The Messenger of Allah then said,

«أَفْتَقَانْ يَا مُعَادَ ۛ أَيْنَ أُتْبَتْ مِنْكُ»

(سَبْح اسْمَ رَبِّكَ الَّاَلَّيۡنَ أَسْمَعْنَهُ وَالشَّمْسِ وَضَحْهَا وَالْقَهْرِ وَالْقَفْجِ) وَالْيَلِدِ إِذَا يَعْشِى)»

(Are you causing trouble Mu`adh Why don't you recite (‘Glorify the Name of your Lord the Most High’), (‘By the sun and its brightness’), (‘By the dawn’), and (‘By the night as it envelops’) in the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful)
(1. By the dawn;) (2. And by the ten nights,) (3. And by the even and the odd.) (4. And by the night when it departs.) (5. Is there (not) in them sufficient proofs for men of understanding!) (6. Saw you not how your Lord dealt with `Ad) (7. Iram of the pillars,) (8. The like of which were not created in the land) (9. And Thamud, who hewed out rocks in the valley) (10. And Fir`awn with Al-Awtad) (11. Who did transgress beyond bounds in the lands.) (12. And made therein much mischief.) (13. So, your Lord poured on them different kinds of severe torment.) (14. Verily, your Lord is Ever Watchful.)

The Explanation of Al-Fajr and what comes after it

Concerning Al-Fajr, it is well known that it is the morning. This was said by `Ali, Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Mujahid and As-Suddi. It has been reported from Masruq and Muhammad bin Ka`b that Al-Fajr refers to the day of Sacrifice (An-Nahr) in particular, and it is the last of the ten nights. `The ten nights' refers to the (first) ten days of Dhul-Hijjah. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Ibn Zubayr, Mujahid and others among the Salaf and the latter generations. It has been confirmed in Sahih Al-Bukhari from Ibn `Abbas that the Prophet said,

«مَا مِنْ أَيَّامٍ الْعَمَلِ الصَّالِحُ أَحْبَـبٌ إِلَى اللَّهِ فِيهِنَّ مِنْ هَذِهِ اللَّيْلَاتِ»

(There are no days in which righteous deeds are more beloved to Allah than these days.) meaning the ten days of Dhul-Hijjah. They said, "Not even fighting Jihad in the way of Allah" He replied,
وَالَّذِي هُمُ الَّذِينَ يَرْجِعُونَ مِنَ الْكَلَّى بَشَيٌّهُ

(Not even Jihad in the way of Allah; except for a man who goes out (for Jihad) with his self and his wealth, and he does not return with any of that.)

**Explanation of Night**

Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَالَّذِي إِذَا يَسْرُ)

(And by the night when it departs.) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "When it goes away." `Abdullah bin Zubayr said,

(وَالَّذِي إِذَا يَسْرُ)

(And by the night when it departs.) "As some parts of it remove other parts of it." Mujahid, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Qatadah, and Malik who reported it from Zayd bin Aslam and Ibn Zayd, they all said;

(وَالَّذِي إِذَا يَسْرُ)

(And by the night when it departs.) "When it moves along." Concerning Allah's statement,

(هَلْ فِى ذَلِكَ قَسْمٌ لَّذِى حَجْرٍ)

(There is indeed in them sufficient proofs for men with Hijr!) meaning, for he who possesses intellect, sound reasoning, understanding and religious discernment. The intellect has only been called Hijr because it prevents the person from doing that which is not befitting of him of actions and statement. From this we see the meaning of Hijr Al-Bayt because it prevents the person performing Tawaf from clinging the wall facing Ash-Sham. Also the term Hijr Al-Yamamah (the cage of the pigeon) is derived from this meaning (i.e., prevention). It is said, "Hajara Al-Hakim so-and-so (The judge passed a judgement preventing so-and-so)," when his judgement prevents the person from his liberty (i.e., of freely utilizing his wealth). Allah says,

(وَيَفْقُولُونَ حِجْرًا مَّحْجُورًا)

(And they will say: "Hijr Mahjur.") (25:22) All of these examples are different cases but their meanings are quite similar. The oath that is referred to here is about the times of worship and the acts of worship themselves, such as Hajj, Salah and other acts of worship that Allah's pious,
obedient, servants who fear Him and are humble before Him, seeking His Noble Face, perform in order to draw nearer to Him.

Mentioning the Destruction of `Ad

After mentioning these people, and their worship and obedience, Allah says,

(Saw you not how your Lord dealt with `Ad) These were people who were rebellious, disobedient, arrogant, outside of His obedience, deniers of His Messengers and rejectors of His Scriptures. Thus, Allah mentions how He destroyed them, annihilated them and made them legends to be spoken of and an exemplary lesson of warning. He says,

(Saw you not how your Lord dealt with `Ad Iram of the pillars,) These were the first people of `Ad. They were the descendants of `Ad bin Iram bin `Aws bin Sam bin Nuh. This was said by Ibn Ishaq. They are those to whom Allah sent His Messenger Hud. However, they rejected and opposed him. Therefore, Allah saved him and those who believed with him from among them, and He destroyed others with a furious, violent wind.

(Which Allah imposed on them for seven nights and eight days in succession, so that you could see men lying overthrown, as if they were hollow trunks of date palms! Do you see any remnants of them) (69: 7-8) Allah mentioned their story in the Qur'an in more than one place, so that the believers may learn a lesson from their demise. Allah then says,

(Iram of the pillars.) This is an additional explanation that adds clarification who they actually were. Concerning His saying,
the mightiest people in power. Thus, Hud reminded them of this blessing, and he directed them to use this power in the obedience of their Lord Who had created them. He said,

وَاذْكُرُوْا إِذْ جَعَلَكُمْ خَلَقَاءً مِّن بَعْدٍ قُوَّمٍ نُوحٍ وَزَادَكُمْ فِي الخَلْقِ بِسَطْهَةٍ فَاذْكُرُوْا عَالِمَ الْلَّهِ لِعَلَّكُمْ نَقِいٌحُونَ

(And remember that He made you successors after the people of Nuh and increased you amply in stature. So remember the graces from Allah so that you may be successful.) (7:69) Allah also said,

قَامَّا عَادَ فَاسَتَكْبَرُوا فِي الأَرْضِ بِغَيْرِ الحَقِّ وَقَالُوا مِنْ أَشْدَدْ مِنْهُمْ قُوَّةً أُوْلَمْ يُرَوَّا أَنَّ اللَّهَ الَّذِي خَلَقَهُمْ هُوَ أَشْدَدُ مِنْهُمْ قُوَّةً

(As for `Ad, they were arrogant in the land without right, and they said: "Who is mightier than us in strength?" See they not that Allah Who created them was mightier in strength than them.) (41:15) And Allah says here,

(الَّتِي لَمْ يُخْلَقْ مِثْلَهَا فِى الْبَلْدِ)

(The like of which were not created in the land) meaning, there had been none created like them in their land, due to their strength, power and their great physical stature. Mujahid said, "Iram was an ancient nation who were the first people of `Ad." Qata`ah bin Di`amah and As-Suddi both said, "Verily, Iram refers to the House of the kingdom of `Ad." This latter statement is good and strong. Concerning Allah's statement,

(الَّتِي لَمْ يُخْلَقْ مِثْلَهَا فِى الْبَلْدِ)

(The like of which were not created in the land) Ibn Zayd considered the pronoun of discussion here to refer to the pillars, due to their loftiness. He said, "They built pillars among the hills, the likes of which had not been constructed in their land before." However, Qata`ah and Ibn Jarir considered the pronoun of discussion to refer to the tribe (of `Ad), meaning that there was no tribe that had been created like this tribe in the land - meaning during their time. And this latter view is the correct position. The saying of Ibn Zayd and those who follow his view is a weak one, because if He intended that, He would have said "The like of which were not produced in the land." But He said:
(The like of which were not created in the land.) Then Allah says,

وَتَمَّ مُودُ الَّذِينَ جَابُوا الْصَّحْرَ بَالْوَادِ

(And Thamud, who hewed (Jabu) rocks in the valley) meaning, they cut the rocks in the valley. Ibn `Abbas said, "They carved them and they hewed them." This was also said by Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd. From this terminology it is said (in the Arabic language), "the hewing of leopard skin" when it is torn, and "The hewing of a garment" when it is opened. The word `Jayb` (pocket or opening in a garment) also comes from Jabu. Allah says,

وَتَنْحِثُونَ مِنَ الْجِبَالِ يُوَّاْتُكَ فَرَهِيِّنَ

(And you hew in the mountains, houses with great skill.) (26:149)

A Mention of Fir`awn

Allah then says,

وَفَرْغَعَوْنَ ذَٰٰلِكَ الأَوْتَادِ

(And Fir`awn with Al-Awtad) Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Al-Awtad are the armies who enforced his commands for him." It has also been said that Fir`awn used to nail their hands and their feet into pegs (Awtad) of iron that he would hang them from. A similar statement was made by Mujahid when he said, "He used to nail the people (up) on pegs." Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan and As-Suddy all said the same thing. Allah said,

(الَّذِينَ طَغَوَا فِى الْبَلَدِ - فَأَكْثَرُوا فِيهَا الفَسَادَ

(Who did transgress beyond bounds in the lands. And made therein much mischief.) meaning, they rebelled, were arrogant, and went about making corruption in the land, and harming the people.

(فَصَبَّ عَلَيْهِمْ رَبُّكَ سَوْطَ عَذَابٍ

(So, your Lord poured on them different kinds of severe torment.) meaning, He sent down a torment upon them from the sky and caused them to be overcome by a punishment that could not be repelled from the people who were criminals.

The Lord is Ever Watchful

Concerning Allah's statement,
Verily, your Lord is Ever Watchful.) Ibn `Abbas said, "He hears and He sees." This means that He watches over His creation in that which they do, and He will reward them in this life and in the Hereafter based upon what each of them strove for. He will bring all of the creation before Him and He will judge them with justice. He will requit each of them with that which He deserves, for He is far removed from injustice and tyranny.

Wealth and Poverty are both a Test and Honor or Disgrace for the Servant

Allah refutes man in his belief that if Allah gives Him abundant provisions to test him with it, it is out of His honor for him. But this is not the case, rather it is a trial and a test, as Allah says,

(Do they think that in wealth and children with which We enlarge them. We hasten unto them with good things. Nay, but they perceive not.) (23:55-56) Likewise, from another angle, if Allah tests him and tries him by curtailing his sustenance, he believes that is because Allah is humiliating him. As Allah says,
(But no!) meaning, the matter is not as he claims, neither in this nor in that. For indeed Allah gives wealth to those whom He loves as well as those whom He does not love. Likewise, He withholds sustenance from those whom He loves and those whom He does not love. The point is that Allah should be obeyed in either circumstance. If one is wealthy, he should thank Allah for that, and if he is poor, he should exercise patience.

From the Evil that the Servant does regarding Wealth

Allah said,

(بَلْ لَا تُكْرَمُوْنَ الْيَتَّىِمَـ)

(But you treat not the orphans with kindness and generosity!) This contains the command to honor him (the orphan). Abu Dawud recorded from Sahil bin Sa'id that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَنَا وَكَافِلُ الْيَتَّىِمِ الْكَهَأْتِينَ فِي الجَنَّةَ»

(The guardian of the orphan and I will be like these two in Paradise.) And he put his two fingers together - the middle finger and the index finger.

(وَلَا تَحَاضُوْنَ عَلَى طَعَامِ الْمِسْكِيْنَ)

(And urge not one another on the feeding of the Miskin!) meaning, they do not command that the poor and the needy be treated with kindness, nor do they encourage each other to do so.

(وَتَأْكُلُوْنَ الْثَّرَاتُ)

(And you devour the Turath) meaning, the inheritance.

(أَكَّا لَمَّا)

(devouring with greed.) meaning, however they can get it, whether lawful or forbidden.

(وَنَحْبُوْنَ الْمَالَ حُبَّاً جُمْاً)

(And you love wealth with love Jamma.) meaning, in abundance. This increases some of them in their wickedness.
(21. Nay! When the earth is flatted, Dakkan Dakka.) (22. And your Lord comes with the angels in rows.) (23. And Hell will be brought near that Day. On that Day will man remember, but how will that remembrance avail him) (24. He will say: "Alas! Would that I had sent forth for my life!") (25. So on that Day none will punish as He will punish.) (26. And none will bind as He will bind.) (27. "O tranquil soul!") (28. "Come back to your Lord, -- well-pleased and well-pleasing!") (29. "Enter then among My servants,") (30. "And enter My Paradise!")

On the Day of Judgement Everyone will be recompensed according to what He did of Good or Evil

Allah informs of what will happen on the Day of Judgement of the great horrors. He says,

(Nay!) meaning, truly.

(If the earth is flatted, Dakkan Dakka.) meaning, the earth and the mountains will be flatted, leveled and made even, and the creatures will rise from their graves for their Lord.

(And your Lord comes) meaning, for the session of Judgement between His creatures. This is after they requested the best of the Sons of Adam -- Muhammad -- to intercede with Allah. This will occur only after they have requested the other great Messengers, one after another. Yet,
all of them will say, "I cannot do that for you." This will continue until the beseeching of the men reaches Muhammad, and he will say, "I will do it, I will do it." So he will go and seek to intercede with Allah as the session of Judgement will have come, and Allah will allow him to intercede for that (the Judgement). This will be the first of the intercessions, and it is the praiseworthy station that has already been discussed in Surat Subhan (Al-Isra'). So Allah will come for the session of Judgement as He wills, and the angels will also come, lined up in rows upon rows before Him. Then Allah says,

(وَجَيِّهٌ يَوْمَئِذٍ بِجَهَنَّمَ)

(And Hell will be brought near that Day.) In his Sahih, Imam Muslim bin Al-Hajjaj recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas'ud said that the Messenger of Allah said,

(يَوْتِى بِجَهَنَّمَ يَوْمَئِذٍ لِها سَبْعُونَ أَلَفَ زَمَامٍ مَعَ كُلِّ زِمَامٍ سَبْعُونَ أَلَفَ مَلكٍ يَجِرُونَهَا)

(Hell will be brought on near that Day and it will have seventy thousand leashes, and each leash will have seventy thousand angels pulling it.) At-Tirmidhi also recorded the same narration. Allah said:

(وَأَنَّى لَهُ الدَّكْرَى)

(On that Day will man remember,) meaning, his deeds, and what he did before in his past and recent times.

(وَأَنَّى لَهُ الدَّكْرَى)

(but how will that remembrance avail him) meaning, how can remembrance then benefit him

(يَقُولُ يَلِيِّتِنِى قدَمَتْ لَحَيَاتِى)

(He will say: "Alas! Would that I had sent forth for my life!") meaning, if he was a disobedient person, he will be sorry for the acts of disobedience he committed. If he was an obedient person, he will wish that he performed more acts of obedience. This is similar to what Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded from Muhammad bin Abi `Amirah, who was one of the Companions of the Messenger of Allah. He said, "If a servant fell down on his face (in prostration) from the day that he was born until the day he died as an old man, in obedience to Allah, he would scorn this act on the Day of Judgement. He would wish to be returned to this life so that he could earn more reward and compensation." Allah then says,

(قَيْوْمَنِذٍ لَا يَعْدَبُ عَذَابًا أَحَدًا)
(So on that Day none will punish as He will punish.) meaning, there is no one more severely punished than those whom Allah punishes for disobeying Him.

(وَلَا يُؤْتِيكُونَ وَتَآفَقُ أَحَدٌ)

(And none will bind as He will bind.) meaning, there is no one who is more severely punished and bound than those the Az-Zabaniyah punish the disbelievers in their Lord. This is for the criminals and the wrongdoers among the creatures. In reference to the pure and tranquil soul - which is always at rest and abiding by the truth it will be said to it,

(يَأْيُبْنِهَا النَّفْسُ الْمُطمِئِنَّةُ ارْجِعِي إِلَى رَبِّكَ)

(O tranquil soul! Come back to your Lord.) meaning, to His company, His reward and what He has prepared for His servants in His Paradise.

(رَاضِيَةً)

(well-pleased) meaning, within itself.

(مَرْضَيْةً)

(well-pleasing.) meaning, pleased with Allah, and He will be pleased with it and gratify it.

(فَادْخَلْي فِي عِبَادِي)

(Enter then among My servants,) meaning, among their ranks.

(وَادْخِلْي جَنِّي)

(And enter My Paradise!) This will be said to it at the time of death and on the Day of Judgement. This is like the angels giving glad tiding to the believer at his time of death and when he rises from his grave. Likewise is this statement here. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded from Ibn `Abbas concerning Allah's statement,

(يَأْيُبْنِهَا النَّفْسُ الْمُطمِئِنَّةَ ارْجِعِي إِلَى رَبِّكَ رَاضِيَةَ مَرْضَيْةً)

(O tranquil soul! Come back to your Lord, well-pleased and well-pleasing!) He said, "This Ayah was revealed while Abu Bakr was sitting (with the Prophet ). So he said, "O Messenger of Allah! There is nothing better than this!" The Prophet then replied,
(This will indeed be said to you.)" This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Fajr, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Balad

(Chapter - 90)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(لا أقسم بهذة البَلَدِ - وأنت حل بهذة البَلَدِ - ووالد وما ولد - لقد خلقنا الإنسان فقَبَد - أيحسب أن لن يقدر عليه أحد - يقول أهلكت مالا لبدا - أيحسب أن لم يره أحد - ألم نجعل له عينين وليسانا وشفتين وهديته التاجدين)

(1. Nay! I swear by this city;) (2. And you are free in this city.) (3. And by the begetter and that which he begot.) (4. Verily, We have created man in Kabad.) (5. Does he think that none can overcome him) (6. He says: "I have wasted wealth in abundance!") (7. Does he think that none sees him) (8. Have We not made for him two eyes) (9. And a tongue and two lips) (10. And shown him the two ways)

Swearing by the Sanctity of Makkah and Other Things that Man was created in Hardship

Here Allah has sworn by Makkah, the Mother of the Towns, addressing its resident (during the non-sacred months,) free in this city in order to draw his attention to the significance of its sanctity when its people are in the state of sanctity. Khusayf reported from Mujahid;

(لا أقسم بهذة البَلَدِ)

(Nay! I swear by this city;) "The word "La" (Nay) refers to the refutation against them (Quraish). I swear by this city." Shabib bin Bishr narrated from `Ikrimah, from Ibn `Abbas that he said,
(Nay! I swear by this city;) "This means Makkah." Concerning the Ayah:

(And you are free in this city.) he (Ibn ` Abbas) said, "O Muhammad! It is permissible for you to fight in it." Similar was reported from Sa` id bin Jubayr, Abu Salih, ` Atiyah, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Zayd. Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "Allah made it lawful (to fight in) for him (the Prophet ) for one hour of a day." The meaning of what they have said was mentioned in a Hadith that is agreed- upon as being authentic. In it the Prophet said,

«إنَّ هَذَا الْبَلَدُ حَرَمَةُ اللَّهِ يَوْمَ خَلَقَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضَ، فَهُوَ حَرَامٌ بِحَرَمَةِ اللَّهِ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ لَا يُغْضَدُّ شَجَرَةُ وَلَا يُحْتَلَّ خَلَالُ، وَإِنَّمَا أُحْلِتْ لِي سَاعَةً مِنْ نَهَارٍ، وَقَدْ عَادَتْ حُرْمَتُهَا الْيَوْمَ كَحُرْمَتِهَا بِالْأَمَس، أَلاَّ لَيْبَلِغَ الشَّاهِدُ الغَائِبُ»

(Verily, Allah made this city sacred on the Day that He created the heavens and the earth. Therefore, it is sacred by the sanctity of Allah until the Day of Judgement. Its trees should not be uprooted, and its bushes and grasses should not be removed. And it was only made lawful for me (to fight in) for one hour of a day. Today its sanctity has been restored just as it was sacred yesterday. So, let the one who is present inform those who are absent.) In another wording of this Hadith, he said,

فَإِنَّ أَحَدٌ تَرَحَّصَ بِقَتَالِ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ فَقُولُوا: إِنَّ اللَّهَ أَدْنَى لِرَسُولِهِ وَلَمْ يَأَدَّنْ لَكُمْ

(So, if anyone tries to use the fighting of the Messenger (to conquer Makkah) as an excuse (to fight there), then tell him that Allah permitted it for His Messenger and He has not permitted it for you.) Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَوَالَّدُ وَمَا وَلَدَ)

(And by the begetter and that which he begot.) Mujahid, Abu Salih, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Sufyan Ath-Thawri, Sa` id bin Jubayr, As-Suddi, Al-Hasan Al-Basri, Khusayf, Shurahbil bin Sa` d and others have said, "Meaning, by the begetter, Adam, and that which he begot is his
children." This view that Mujahid and his companions have chosen is good and strong. This is supported by the fact that Allah swears by the Mother of the Towns, which are dwellings. Then after it He swears by the dwellers therein, who is Adam, the father of mankind, and his children. Abu `Imran Al-Jawni said, "It refers to Ibrahim and his progeny." Ibn Jarir recorded this statement as did Ibn Abi Hatim. Ibn Jarir preferred the view that it is general and it refers to every father and his children. This meaning is also acceptable. Allah then says,

(لقد خلقنا الإنسان في كبد)

(Verily, We have created man in Kabad.) Ibn Abi Najih and Jurayj reported from `Ata, from Ibn `Abbas concerning the phrase `in Kabad', "He was created while in hardship. Don't you see him" Then he mentioned his birth and the sprouting of his teeth. Mujahid said,

(فِي كِبْدٍ)

(in Kabad.) "A drop of sperm, then a clot, then a lump of flesh, enduring in his creation." Mujahid then said, "This is similar to Allah's statement,

(حملتُهُ أمَّةُ كَرْهَا وَوَضَعْتُهُ كَرْهَا)

(His mother bears him with hardship. And she brings him forth with hardship.) (46:15) and she breast-feeds him with hardship, and his livelihood is a hardship. So he endures all of this." Sa`id bin Jubayr said,

(لقد خلقنا الإنسان في كبد)

(Verily, We have created man in Kabad.) "In hardship and seeking livelihood." `Ikrimah said, "In hardship and long-suffering." Qatadah said, "In difficulty." It is reported from Al-Hasan that he said, "Enduring the hardships of the world by life and the severity of the Hereafter."

Man is encompassed by Allah and His Bounties

Allah says,

(أيحسب أن لن يقدر عليه أحد)

(Does he think that none can overcome him) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said,

(أيحسب أن لن يقدر عليه أحد)

(Does he think that none can overcome him) "Meaning no one is able to take his wealth." Qatadah said,
(أَيْحَسَبُ أَنَّ لَا نَمْ يَقُدَّرُ عَلَيْهِ أَحَدٌ)

(Does he think that none can overcome him) "The Son of Adam thinks that he will not be asked about this wealth of his -- how he earned and how he spent it." Allah said:

(يَقُولُ أَهْلَكْتُ مَالًا لَّبَدًا)

(He says: "I have wasted wealth in abundance!") This means, the Son of Adam says, "I spent an abundance of wealth." Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, As-Suddi and others have said this.

(أَيْحَسَبُ أَنَّ لَا مَنْ يَرَهُ أَحَدٌ)

(Does he think that none sees him) Mujahid said, "Does he think that Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, does not see him." Others among the Salaf have said similar to this. Allah said:

(أَلَمْ نَعِجْلَ لَهُ عَيْنَيْنِ)

(Have We not made for him two eyes) meaning, for him to see with them.

(وَلِسَانًا)

(And a tongue) meaning, for him to speak with, and so that he can express that which is inside of him.

(وَشِفَتَيْنِ)

(and two lips) In order to help him with speaking, eating food, and beautifying his face and his mouth.

The Ability to distinguish between Good and Evil is also a Blessing

(وَهَدَيْنِهِ النَّجَدَيْنِ)

(And shown him the two ways) This refers to the two paths. Sufyan Ath-Thawri narrated from 'Asim, from Zirr, from 'Abdullah bin Mas'ud that he said,
(And shown him the two ways) "The good and the evil." Similar to this has been reported from 'Ali, Ibn 'Abbas, Mujahid, 'Ikrimah, Abu Wa'il, Abu Salih, Muhammad bin Ka'b, Ad-Dahhak, and 'Ata' Al-Khurasani among others. Similar to this Ayah is Allah's statement,

(Verily, We have created man from Nutfah Amshaj, in order to try him: so We made him hearer and seer. Verily, We showed him the way, whether he be grateful or ungrateful.) (76:2-3)

(11. But he has not attempted to pass on the path that is steep.) (12. And what will make you know the path that is steep) (14. Or giving food in a day full of Masghabah,) (15. To an orphan near of kin.) (16. Or to a Miskin cleaving to dust.) (17. Then he became one of those who believed and recommended one another to patience, and recommended one another to compassion.) (18. They are those on the Right,) (19. But those who disbelieved in Our Ayat, they are those on the Left.) (20. Upon them Fire will Mu'sadah.)

The Encouragement to traverse upon the Path of Goodness

Ibn Zayd said,

(But he has not attempted to pass on the path that is steep.) "This means, will he not traverse upon the path which contains salvation and good Then He explains this path by his saying,
(And what will make you know the path that is steep Freeing a neck, or giving food.)” Imam Ahmad recorded from Sa`id bin Marjanah that he heard Abu Hurayrah saying that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من أعتق رقبة مؤمنة أعتق الله بكل إرباب أي عضو منها إرباب من الثمار حتى إناله لياعتق باليد اليد وبالرجل الرجل وبالفرج الفرج»

(Whoever frees a believing slave, Allah will free for every limb (of the slave) one of his limbs from the Fire. This is to such an extent that He (Allah) will free a hand for a hand, a leg for a leg, and a private part for a private part.) `Ali bin Al-Husayn then said (to Sa`id), “Did you hear this from Abu Hurayrah?” Sa`id replied, “Yes.” Then `Ali bin Al-Husayn said to a slave boy that he owned who was the swiftest of his servants, “Call Mutarrif!” So when the slave was brought before him he said, “Go, for you are free for the Face of Allah.” Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i, all recorded this Hadith from Sa`id bin Marjanah. Imam Ahmad recorded from `Amr bin `Abasah that the Prophet said,

«من بنى مسجدًا ليذكر الله فيه بنى الله له بيتًا في الجنة ومن أعتق نفسًا مسلمة كانت قد ديتة من جهنم ومن شاب شيبة في الإسلام كانت له نورًا يوم القيامة»

(Whoever builds a Masjid so that Allah may be remembered in it, Allah will build a house for him in Paradise; and whoever frees a Muslim person, then it will be his ransom from Hell; and whoever grows grey in Islam, then it will be a light for him on the Day of Judgement.) According to another route of transmission, Ahmad recorded from Abu Umamah, who reported from `Amr bin `Abasah that As-Sulami said to him, “Narrate a Hadith to us that you heard from the Messenger of Allah, without any deficiency or mistakes.” He (`Amr) said, “I heard him saying,

«من ولد له ثلاثنة أو ناد في الإسلام فما أثنا قبل أن يبلغوا الحنث أدخله الله الجنة بفضل رحمته»
(Whoever has three children born to him in Islam, and they die before reaching the age of puberty, Allah will enter him into Paradise by virtue of His mercy to them. And whoever grows gray in the way of Allah (fighting Jihad), then it will be a light for him on the Day of Judgement. And whoever shoots an arrow in the way of Allah (fighting Jihad) that reaches the enemy, whether it hits or misses, he will get the reward of freeing a slave. And whoever frees a believing slave, then Allah will free each of his limbs from the Fire for every limb that the slave has. And whoever equipped two riding animals in the way of Allah (for fighting Jihad), then indeed Paradise has eight gates, and Allah will allow him to enter any of them he chooses.)” Ahmad recorded this Hadith from different routes of transmission that are good and strong, and all praise is due to Allah. Allah said,

(Or giving food in a day full of Masghabah,) Ibn `Abbas said, "Of hunger." `Ikrimah, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak, Qatadah and others all said the same. The word `Saghb' means hunger. Then Allah says,

(To an orphan) meaning, he gives food on a day like this to an orphan.

(near of kin.) meaning, who is related to him. Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi all said this. This is similar to what was related in a Hadith that was collected by Imam Ahmad on the authority of Salman bin `Amir who said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say,
(Charity given to the poor person is counted as one charity, while if it is given to a relative it is counted as two: charity and connecting the ties (of kinship).) At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i both recorded this Hadith and its chain of narration is authentic. Then Allah says,

(أو مسِّكينًا ذا مَثَرْبَةٍ)

(Or to a Miskin cleaving to dust (Dha Matrabah).) meaning, poor, miserable, and clinging to the dirt. It means those who are in a state of destitution. Ibn 'Abbas said, "Dha Matrabah is that who is dejected in the street and who has no house or anything else to protect him against the dirt." Allah said;

(ثُمَّ كَانَ مِنَ الَّذينَ ءَامَنُوا)

(Then he became one of those who believed) meaning, then, along with these beautiful and pure characteristics, he was a believer in his heart, seeking the reward of that from Allah. This is as Allah says,

(وَمَنْ أَرَادَ الْآخَرَةَ وَسَعَى لِهَا سَعْيَهَا وَهُوَ مُؤْمِنٌ)

(And whoever desires the Hereafter and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it while he is believer, then such are the ones whose striving shall be appreciated.) (17:19) Allah also says,

(وَمَنْ عَمِلَ صَلِحًا مَنْ ذَكَرَ أو أُنْتَى وَهُوَ مُؤْمِنٌ)

(Whoever works righteousness -- whether male or female -- while being a true believer.....) (16:97) Allah says,

(وَتَوَاصَوْا بالصَّبْرِ وَتَوَاصَوْا بالمَرْحَمةِ)

(and recommended one another to patience, and recommended one another to compassion.) meaning, he was from the believers who worked righteous deeds, and advised each other to be patient with the harms of the people, and to be merciful with them. This is similar to what has been related in the noble Hadith,
(The merciful people will be treated with mercy by the Most Merciful (Allah). Be merciful to those who are on the earth and He Who is above the heavens will be merciful to you.) In another Hadith he said,

(Allah will not be merciful with whoever is not merciful with the people.) Abu Dawud recorded from `Abdullah bin `Amr that he narrated (from the Prophet),

(Whoever does not show mercy to our children, nor does he recognize the right of our elders, then he is not of us.) Then Allah says,

(They are those on the Right,) meaning, those who have these characteristics are the companions of the Right Hand.

The Companions of the Left Hand and Their Recompense

Then Allah says,

(But those who disbelieved in Our Ayat, they are those on the Left.) meaning, the companions of the Left Hand.

(Upon them Fire will Mu’ṣadah.) meaning, it will be sealed over them and there will be no way for them to avoid it, nor will they have any way out. Abu Hurayrah, Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Sa’id bin Jubayr, Mujahid, Muhammad bin Ka’b Al-Qurazi, `Atiyah Al-`Awfi, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and As-Suddi, all said,
(Mu'sadah.) "This means shut." Ibn `Abbas said, "Its doors will be closed." Ad-Dahhak said,

(Mu'sadah.) "It will be sealed over them and it will have no door." Qatadah said,

(Mu'sadah.) "It will be shut and there will be no light in it, no crevice (escape), and no way out of it forever." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Balad, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Wash-Shams wa Duhah
(Chapter - 91)
Which was revealed in Makkah

Recitation of Surah Wash-Shams wa Duhah in the `Isha` Prayer The Hadith of Jabir which was recorded in the Two Sahihs has already been mentioned. In it the Messenger of Allah said to Mu`adh,

«هَلَّا صَلَّيْتِ بِهِ
(سَبِّحَ اسْمَ رَبِّكَ الْأَعْلَى)
(وَالشَّمْسِ وَضُحَاحَهَا)
(وَالْيَلِِّإِذَا يُغْشَى)
»

(Why didn't you pray with (the recitation of) (Glorify the Name of your Lord the Most High) (87), (By the sun and Duhaha) (91), and (By the night as it envelops) (92))

بَسْمُ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. By the sun and Duhaha.) (2. By the moon as it Talaha.) (3. By the day as it Jallaha.) (4. By the night as it Yaghshaha.) (5. By the heaven and Ma Banaha.) (6. By the earth and Ma Tahhaha.) (7. By Nafs, and Ma Sawwaha (Who apportioned it.).) (8. Then He showed it its Fujur and its Taqwa.) (9. Indeed he succeeds who purifies it.) (10. And indeed he fails who Dassaha.)

Allah swears by His Creation that the Person Who purifies Himself will be Successful and the Person Who corrupts Himself will fail

Mujahid said,

وَالشَّمْسِ وَضُحْكَهَا

(By the sun and Duhaha.) "This means, by its light." Qatadah said,

وَضُحْكَهَا

(wa Duhaha.) "The whole day," Ibn Jarir said, "The correct view is what has been said, ‘Allah swears by the sun and its daytime, because the clear light of the sun is daytime.’"

وَالقَمَرِ إِذَا تَلَّهَا

(By the moon as it Talaha.) Mujahid said, "It follows it (the sun)." Al-`Awfī reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,

وَالقَمَرِ إِذَا تَلَّهَا

(By the moon as it Talaha.) "It follows the day." Qatadah said, "‘as it Talaha (follows it)’ is referring to the night of the Hilal (the new crescent moon). When the sun goes down, the Hilal is visible.” Concerning Allah's statement,
(By the day as it Jallaha.) Mujahid said, "When it illuminates." Thus, Mujahid said,

(بَلْ يَوْمَ الْيَوْمِ يَنْعَضُ) (92:2)

(By the day as it Tajalla.) "This is similar to Allah's statement,

(بَلْ يَوْمَ الْيَوْمِ يَتَجَلَّى) (92:2)

(By the night as it Yaghshaha.) meaning, when it covers the sun, which takes place when sun disappears and the horizons become dark. Concerning Allah's statement,

(بَلْ لَيْلَةٌ يَعْشَشْهَا) (92:2)

(By the heaven and Ma Banaha.) The meaning here could be for descriptive purposes, meaning "By the heaven and its construction." This was said by Qatadah. It could also mean "By the heaven and its Constructor." This was stated by Mujahid. Both views are interrelated, and construction means raising. This is as Allah says,

(بَلْ السَّمَاءَ وَمَا بَنَاهَا) (51:47)

(With Hands did We construct the heaven.) (51:47) meaning, with strength.

(بَلْ السَّمَاءَ بَنِي́تُهَا يَأْيُد وَالْأَرْضَ) (51:47)

(Verily, We are able to extend the vastness of space thereof. And We have spread out the earth: how excellent a spreader are We!) (51:47-48) This is also similar to Allah's statement,

(بَلْ الْأَرْضَ وَمَا طَحَّهَا) (51:47-48)

(By the earth and Ma Tahaha.) Mujahid said, "Tahaha means He spread it out." Al-Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said,
(ومَا طَٰحَهَا)

(and Ma Tahaha.) "This means what He created in it." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Tahaha means that He proportioned it." Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, As-Suddy, Ath-Thawri, Abu Salih and Ibn Zayd all said that

(طَٰحَهَا)

(Tahaha) means, He spread it out. Allah then says,

(وَنَفْسٌ وَمَا سَوَّاهَا)

(By Nafs, and Ma Sawwaha (Who apportioned it).) meaning, He created it sound and well-proportioned upon the correct nature (Al-Fitrah). This is as Allah says,

(فَأَقِمْ وَجَهْهَا لِلَّدِينِ حَنِيفًا فَطرَةَ اللَّهِ الَّتِى فَطَرَ النَّاسَ عَلیْهَا لَا تَبْدِيلَ لِحَلْقِ اللَّهِ)

(So set you your face towards the religion, Hanif. Allah's Fitrah with which He has created mankind. No change let there be in the Khalqillah.) (30:30) The Messenger of Allah said,

(كُلُّ مَوْلُودٍ يُولِدُ عَلَى الْفِطْرَةِ فَأَبَوَاهُ يُهْوَدْانِهِ أوُّنَصَّرَانِهِ أَوُّمَجُّسَانِهِ كَمَا نُولِدُ الْبَهِيمَةُ بَهَيْمَةٍ جَمْعَاءً، هَلْ تُحْسِنُ فِيهَا مِنْ جَذَعَاءٍ؟)

(Every child that is born, is born upon the Fitrah, but his parents make him a Jew, a Christian, or a Zoroastrian. This is just as the animal is born, complete with all of its parts. Do you notice any mutilation in it) Both Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded this Hadith from Abu Hurayrah. In Sahih Muslim, it has been narrated from 'Iyad bin Himar Al-Mujashi'i that the Messenger of Allah said,

(يَقُولُ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ: إِنَّي خَلَقْتُ عِبَادِي حُنْفَاءَ فَجَذَاعَتُهُمْ الشَّيَاطِينُ فَاجْتَالَتَهُمْ عَنْ دِينِهِمْ)

(Allah the Mighty and Majestic says, "Verily I created My servants Hunafa' (as monotheists), but then the devils came to them and distracted them from their religion.)" Then Allah says,
Then He showed it its Fujur and its Taqwa. This means that He clarified that for it and He guided it to what has been ordained for him. Ibn ‘Abbas said,

(فَأَلَّهَمَهَا فُجُورَهَا وَتَقْوَاهَا)

(Then He showed it its Fujur and its Taqwa.) meaning, He showed him to his transgression and his Taqwa. Ibn ‘Abbas said,

(فَأَلَّهَمَهَا فُجُورَهَا وَتَقْوَاهَا)

(Then He showed it its Fujur and its Taqwa.) “He explained the good and the evil to it (the soul).” Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and Ath-Thawri all said the same. Sa‘id bin Jubayr said, “He gave him inspiration (to see what was) good and evil.” Ibn Zayd said, “He made its Fujur and its Taqwa inside of it.” Ibn Jarir recorded from Abul-Aswad Ad-Dili that he said, “Imran bin Husayn said to me, `Do you think that what the people do, and what they strive for is a thing that is pre-ordained and predestined for them, or is it a thing which is only written after the Message comes to them from the Prophet, when there will be an evidence against them’ I said, `Rather it is something preordained upon them.’ Then he said, `Is that an injustice.’ Then I became extremely frightened of him (due to what he was saying), and I said to him, `There is nothing except that He (Allah) created it and possesses it in His Hand. He is not asked about what He does, while they (His creation) will be asked.’ He (`Imran then said, `May Allah guide you! I only asked you about that in order to inform you that a man from Muzaynah or Juhaynah tribe came to the Allah’s Messenger and asked him: O Messenger of Allah! Do you consider the actions of mankind and their struggles to be preordained for them and written for them from Qadr, or something written for them only after the Message came to them from their Prophet, when there will be an evidence against them’ He (the Prophet ) replied,

»بِلْ شَيْءٍ قَدْ فُضِّلَ عَلَيْهِمَّ

(Rather it is something preordained for them.) So the man said, “Then what is the point of our actions” The Prophet replied,

»مَنْ كَانَ اللَّهُ خَلَقَهُ لِإِحْدَيْ الْمَنْزِلَتَيْنِ يُهْيِئُهُ لَهَا،

(Whoever Allah created for one of the two positions (Paradise or Hell), He makes it easy for him (to attain). The proof of that is in the Book of Allah (By Nafs, and Ma Sawwaha (Who apportioned it). Then He showed it its Fujur and its Taqwa).)” Ahmad and Muslim both recorded this Hadith. Allah then says,
(Indeed he succeeds who purifies it. And indeed he fails who Dassaha.) This could mean that whoever purifies himself by obedience to Allah, then he will be successful. This is as Qataadah said, "He cleanses it from the lowly and despicable characteristics." Similar to this has been reported from Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Sa`id bin Jubayr.

(And indeed he fails who Dassaha.) meaning, to conceal it. This means that he makes it dull, and he disregards it by neglecting to allow it to receive guidance. He treats it in this manner until he performs acts of disobedience and he abandons obedience of Allah. It also could mean that he is indeed successful whose soul Allah purifies, and he has failed whose soul Allah corrupts. This is like what was reported by Al-Awfi and `Ali bin Abi Talhah from Ibn `Abbas. At-Tabarani recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "The Messenger of Allah used to stop whenever he recited this Ayah,

(By Nafs, and Ma Sawwaha (Who apportioned it). Then He showed it its Fujur and its Taqwa.) Then he would say,

اللهُمَّ أَتِّنَسِينَ نَفْسِي تَقْوَاهَا، أَنتَ وَلِيُّهَا وَمُؤْلَاهَا،
وَخَيْرُ مَنْ زَكَّاهَا

(O Allah! Give my soul its good. You are its Guardian and Master, and the best to purify it.)" Another Hadith Imam Ahmad recorded that Zayd bin Arqam said that the Messenger of Allah said,

اللهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذُ بِلَهَٰذا عِنْدَ فِعْلَةَ وَالْكَسْلِ، وَالْهِرْمِ وَالجَبِينِ وَالْبَلْحِ وَعِدَّابِ الْقَبْرِ. اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذُ بِنَفْسِي تَقْوَاهَا، وَزَكَّاهَا أَنتَ خَيْرُ مَنْ زَكَّاهَا، أَنتُ وَلِيُّهَا وَمُؤْلَاهَا. اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذُ بِلَهَٰذا عِنْدَ قُلْبِ لَا يُخَشَّعُ، وَمَنْ نَفْسُ لَا تَشْبَعُ، وَعَلِيمُ لَا يُنْقِعُ، وَدَعْوَةُ لَا يُسَتَّجِبُ لَهَا

(Indeed he succeeds who purifies it - and indeed he fails from its purity.)
(O Allah! Verily, I seek refuge with You from weakness, laziness, senility (of old age), cowardliness, stinginess and the torment of the grave. O Allah! Give my soul its good and purify it, for You are the best to purify it. You are its Guardian and Master. O Allah! Verily, I seek refuge with You from a heart that is not humble, a soul that is not satisfied, knowledge that does not benefit and a supplication that is not answered.) Zayd then said, “The Messenger of Allah used to teach us these (words) and we now teach them to you.” Muslim also recorded this Hadith.

(کَذَبْتُ تَمَوَّدُ بِطَعَوْاهَا - إِذْ انبَعَتَ أُشْقَهَا - فَقَالَ لَهُمْ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ نَاقُةُ اللَّهِ وَسُقِيَّهَا - فَكَذَّبُوهُ فَعَقَرُوهَا قَدَمْدَمَ عَلَيْهِمْ رَبُّهُمْ بَدْنِهِمْ فَسَوَّاهَا - وَلَا يَخَافُ عَقَبَهَا)

(11. Thamud denied through their transgression.) (12. When their most wicked went forth.) (13. But the Messenger of Allah said to them: “Be cautious! That is the she-camel of Allah! (Do not harm it) and (bar it not from having) its drink!”) (14. Then they denied him and they killed it. So their Lord destroyed them because of their sin, Fasawwahal) (15. And He feared not the consequences thereof.)

The Rejection of Thamud and Allah’s Destruction of Them

Allah informs that Thamud rejected their Messenger because of the injustice and transgression they practiced. This was said by Mujahid, Qatadah and others. Therefore, this resulted in a rejection in their hearts for the guidance and conviction their Messenger came to them with.

(إِذْ انبَعَتَ أُشْقَهَا)

(When their most wicked went forth.) meaning, the most wicked person of the tribe, and he was Qudar bin Salif, the one who killed the she-camel. He was leader of the tribe of Thamud, and he is the one whom Allah refers to in His saying,

(فَنَادَوْاْ صَحِبَهُمْ قَتَعاَطِي فَعَقَرَ)

(But they called their comrade and he took (a sword) and killed (her.)) (54:29) This man was mighty and respected among his people. He was of noble lineage and a leader who was obeyed. This is just as Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin Zam`ah. He said that the Messenger of Allah gave a sermon in which he mentioned the she-camel and he mentioned the man who killed her. Then he said,
((When their most wicked went forth.) (A strong and mighty man who was invincible among his tribe, like Abu Zam`ah, went forth to her.) This Hadith was recorded by Al-Bukhari in his Book of Tafsir, and Muslim in his Book of the Description of the Hellfire. At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i both recorded it in their Sunans in their Books of Tafsir.

The Story of Salih's She-Camel

Allah then says,

(فَقَالَ لَهُمْ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ)

(But the Messenger of Allah said to them) referring to Salih.

(نَاقَةُ اللَّهِ)

(That is the she-camel of Allah!) meaning, 'beware of touching the she-camel of Allah with any harm.'

(وَسُقِّيَهَا)

(and its drink!) meaning, 'do not transgress against her in her drinking, for she has been allocated a day to drink and you have been allocated a day to drink, as is known to you.' Then Allah says,

(فَكَذَّبَوْهُ فَعَقَرَوْهَا)

(Then they denied him and they killed it.) which means they rejected what he came with. This resulted in them killing the she-camel that Allah had brought out of the rock as a sign for them and a proof against them.

(قُدْمَمَ عَلَيْهِمْ رَبُّهُمْ بَدَنِيهِمْ)

(So their Lord destroyed them because of their sin,) meaning, He became angry with them and He annihilated them.
(Fasawwaha!) meaning, He made the punishment descend upon them all equally. Qatadah said, "It has reached us that the leader of tribe of Thamud did not kill the she-camel until their youth, their elderly, their males and their females all pledged allegiance to him. So when the people cooperated in killing her, Allah destroyed them all with the same punishment due to their sin." Allah said,

وَلَا يَخَافُونَ

(And He feared not) it has also been recited as (So He feared not)

(عَفَّبَهَا)

(the consequences thereof.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Allah does not fear any consequences from anyone else." Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Bakr bin `Abdullah Al-Muzani and others all said the same. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ash-Shams, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Layl

(Chapter - 92)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Recitation of Surat Al-Layl in the `Isha' Prayer

The statement of the Prophet to Mu`adh has already preceded, where he said,

فَهِلَّا صَلَّيْتَ بِسْبَحٍ اسْمَ رَبِّكَ الْأَعْلَى

(سبح اسم ربك الأعلى)

وَالشَّمْسِ وَضَحَّهَا

(والشمس وضحها)

وَالْيَلِِّإذَا يَغْشَى)

(والليل إذا يغشى)

(Why did you not pray with (the recitation of) (Glorify the Name of your Lord the Most High) (87), and (By the sun and Duhaha) (91), and (By the night as it envelops) (92))

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(By the night as it envelops.) (2. By the day as it appears.) (3. By Him Who created male and female.) (4. Certainly, your efforts and deeds are diverse.) (5. As for him who gives and has Taqwa,) (6. And believes in Al-Husna.) (7. We will make smooth for him the path of ease.) (8. But he who is greedy and thinks himself self-sufficient,) (9. And denies Al-Husna.) (10. We will make smooth for him the path to evil.) (11. And what will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction))

Swearing by the Diversity of Mankind in Their Efforts and informing of the Different Results of that

Allah swears by saying:

اللَّيْلِ إذا يَغْشَى - وَالْيَوْمِ إذا تَجْلَى - وَمَا خَلَقَ الذُّكَرَ وَالْأُنثَى - إِنَّ سَعَيْكُمْ لَسْتُنَّى - فَأُمَّامَ مَنْ أعْطِي وَأَتَقَى - وَصَدَقَ البَيْنَى - فَسُنِّئَهُ للْيُسْرِى - وَأَمَّامَ مَنْ بَخَلَ وَأَسْتَغْنَى - وَكَذَّبَ بالْحُسْنَى - فَسُنِّئَهُ للَّعْسَرِى - وَمَا يُغْنِي عَنْهُ مَا لَهُ إِذَا تَرَدَّى

(1. By the night as it envelops.) (2. By the day as it appears.) (3. By Him Who created male and female.) (4. Certainly, your efforts and deeds are diverse.) (5. As for him who gives and has Taqwa,) (6. And believes in Al-Husna.) (7. We will make smooth for him the path of ease.) (8. But he who is greedy and thinks himself self-sufficient,) (9. And denies Al-Husna.) (10. We will make smooth for him the path to evil.) (11. And what will his wealth avail him when he goes down (in destruction))

And We have created you in pairs.) (78:8) It is also similar to saying,
(And of everything We have created pairs.) (51:49) And just as these things that are being sworn by are opposites, likewise that which this swearing is about are opposing things. This is why Allah says,

(إنَّ سَعَيْكُمْ لِشَنَّى)

(Certainly, your efforts and deeds are diverse.) meaning, the actions of the servants that they have performed are also opposites and diverse. Therefore, there are those who do good and there are those who do evil. Allah then says,

(فَأَمَّا مَنْ أَعْطَى وَأَتَقَى)

(As for him who gives and has Taqwa.) meaning, he gives what he has been commanded to give and he fears Allah in his affairs.

(وَصَدَقَ بِالْحُسْنَى)

(And believes in Al-Husna.) meaning, in the compensation for that. This was said by Qatadah. Khusayf said, "In the reward." Then Allah says,

(فَسَنُسَرِّرُهُ لِلْيُسَرَّرَى)

(We will make smooth for him the path of ease.) Ibn `Abbas said, "Meaning for goodness." Thus, Allah says,

(وَأَمَّا مَنْ بَخَلَ)

(But he who is greedy) meaning, with that which he has.

(وَأَسْتَغْنِيْ)

(and thinks himself self-sufficient,) `Ikrimah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means he is stingy with his wealth and considers himself to be in no need of his Lord, the Mighty and Majestic." This was recorded by Ibn Abi Hatim.

(وَكَذَّبَ بِالْحُسْنَى)

(And denies Al-Husna.) meaning, the recompense in the abode of the Hereafter.
(We will make smooth for him the path to evil.) meaning, the path of evil. This is as Allah says,

وَتَقْلِبُ أَقْيَدَتِهِمْ وَأَبْصَرَهُمْ كَمَا لَمْ يُؤْمِنُوا بِهِ أُوْلَىٰ مَرَّةً وَنَدْرُهُمْ فِي طَعَانَيْهِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ

(And We shall turn their hearts and their eyes away, as they refused to believe therein for the first time, and We shall leave them in their trespass to wander blindly.) (6:110) And there are many Ayat with this meaning, proving that Allah rewards those who intend good with success, while whoever intends evil is abandoned, and all of this is in accordance with a preordained decree. There are also many Hadiths that prove this.

The Narration of Abu Bakr As-Siddiq

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Bakr that he said to the Messenger of Allah, "O Messenger of Allah! Do we act according to what has already been decided, or is the matter just beginning (i.e., still undecided)" He replied,

بَلْ عَلَى أَمْرٍ قَدْ قَرَعَ مِنْهُ

(Indeed it is according to what has already been decided.) Then Abu Bakr said, "Then what (good) are deeds, O Messenger of Allah" He replied,

كُلُّ مُيَسَرٍ لِمَا خَلِقْ لَهُ

(Everyone will find it easy to do such deeds that will lead him to what he was created for.)

The Narration of `Ali

Al-Bukhari recorded from `Ali bin Abi Talib that they (the Companions) were with the Messenger of Allah at the cemetery of Baqi` Al-Gharqad for a funeral, when the Prophet said,

مَا مُنَكَّمْ مِنْ أَحَدٍ إِلَّا وَقَدْ كُتِبَ مَقَعْدَةُ مِنَ الْجَنَّةِ وَمَقَعْدَةُ مِنَ النَّارِ

(There is none among you except that his place has already been written, a seat in Paradise and a seat in the Hellfire.) They said, "O Messenger of Allah! Should we depend on this" He replied,
Perform deeds for everyone will have the deeds of what he was created for (Paradise or Hell) made easy for him. Then he recited the Ayah:

(As for him who gives and has Taqwa, and believes in Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path of ease.) until the Ayah:

(there is not anyone among you -- or is not a single soul (that has been created) -- except that his place has been written in Paradise or in the Fire, and it has been written that he will be miserable or happy.) A man said, "O Messenger of Allah! Should we just depend on what has been written for us and give up performing deeds For whoever of us is of the people of happiness then he will be of the people of happiness, and whoever among us is of the people of misery then he will be of the people of misery." The Prophet replied,
(As for him who gives and has Taqwa, and believes in Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path of ease (goodness). But he who is greedy and thinks himself self-sufficient, and belies Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path to evil.) The other compilers of the Group have also recorded this Hadith.

The Narration of ` Abdullah bin ` Umar

Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn ` Umar that ` Umar said, "O Messenger of Allah! Do you think that the deeds that we do are a matter that is already predetermined or are they something just beginning or new" The Prophet replied,

» فيمَا قَدْ فَرَغَ مِنْهُ، فَاعْمَلْ يَا بْنِ الْخَطَّابِ، فَإِنَّ
كُلَّ مُيِسْرٍ، أَمَّا مِنْ كَانَ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْسَّعَادَةِ فَإِنَّهُ يَعْمَلُ لِلسَّعَادَةِ، وأَمَّا مِنْ كَانَ مِنْ أَهْلِ الشَّقَاءِ فَإِنَّهُ يَعْمَلُ لِلشَّقَاءِ

(It is something that has already been predetermined. Therefore, work deeds, O son of Al-Khattab! For verily, each person will have things made easy for him. So whoever is from the people of happiness, then he will work deeds for happiness, and whoever is from the people of misery, then he will work deeds for misery.)" This Hadith has been recorded by At-Tirmidhi in the Book of Al-Qadar and he said "Hasan Sahih." Another Hadith Narrated by Jabir Ibn Jarir recorded from Jabir bin ` Abdullah that he said, "O Messenger of Allah! Are we performing deeds for something that has already been predetermined or is the matter based upon what we are just doing (now)" The Prophet replied,

» لَأَمَرْ قَدْ فَرَغَ مِنْهُ

(It is a matter that has been predetermined.) Then Surqah said, "Then what is the purpose of deeds" The Messenger of Allah then said,

» كُلُّ عَامِلٍ مُّيِسْرٍ لِعَمْلِهِ

(As for him who gives and has Taqwa, and believes in Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path of ease (goodness). But he who is greedy and thinks himself self-sufficient, and belies Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path to evil.) The other compilers of the Group have also recorded this Hadith.
(Everyone who does deeds will have his deeds made easy for him.) Muslim also recorded this Hadith. Ibn Jarir recorded from `Amir bin `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr that he said, "Abu Bakr used to free servants upon their acceptance of Islam in Makkah. He used to free the elderly and the women when they accepted Islam. So his father said to him, `O my son! I see that you are freeing people who are weak. But if you freed strong men they could stand with you, defend you and protect you.' Abu Bakr replied, `O my father! I only want -- and I think he said -- what is with Allah.' Some people of my family have told me this Ayah was revealed about him:

(قَأَمَّا مِنْ أَعْطَى وَاتَّقِى - وَصَدَّقَ بِالْحُسْنَى - فَسَنُسْيَسِرْهُ لِلِّيَسْرَى

(As for him who gives and has Taqwa, and believes in Al-Husna. We will make smooth for him the path of ease.)" Then Allah says,

(وَمَا يُعْنَى عِنْهُ مَالَهُ إِذَا تُرَدَّى

(And what will his wealth avail him when he goes down) Mujahid said, "This means when he dies." Abu Salih and Malik said -- narrating from Zayd bin Aslam, "When he goes down into the Fire."

(۱۲. Truly, on Us is (to give) guidance.) (۱۳. And truly, unto Us (belong) the last (Hereafter) and the first (this world).) (۱۴. Therefore I have warned you of a Fire Talazza.) (۱۵. None shall enter it save the most wretched.) (۱۶. Who denies and turns away.) (۱۷. And those with Taqwa will be far removed from it.) (۱۸. He who gives of his wealth for self-purification.) (۱۹. And who has (in mind) no favor from anyone to be paid back.) (۲۰. Except to seek the Face of his Lord, the Most High.) (۲۱. He, surely, will be pleased.)

The Matter of Guidance and other than it is in the Hand of Allah, and Allah's Warning about the Hellfire
Qatadah said,

(إِنَّ عَلَيْنَا لَلْهُدَى)

(Truly, on Us is (to give) guidance.) "This means, We will explain what is lawful and what is prohibited." Others have said that it means, "Whoever traverses upon the path of guidance, then he will reach Allah (i.e., in the Hereafter)." They consider this Ayah like Allah's saying,

(وَعَلَى الْلَّهِ قُسْدُ السَّبِيل)

(And upon Allah is the responsibility to explain the Straight path.) (16:9) This has been mentioned by Ibn Jarir. Allah said;

(وَإِنَّ لَنَا لِلْآخِرَةَ وَالْأَوْلِيَاءِ)

(And truly, unto Us (belong) the last (Hereafter) and the first (this world).) This means, `they both belong to Us and I (Allah) am in complete control of them.' Then Allah says,

(فَأَنْذِرْ نَكُمْ نَارًا تَلْظَى)

(Therefore I have warned you of a Fire Talazza.) Mujahid said, "Blazing." Imam Ahmad recorded from Smak bin Harb that he heard An-Nu`man bin Bashir giving a sermon, in which he said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah giving a sermon, in which he said,

(يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ رَجُلٌ)

(Verily, the person to be punished lightest of the people of the Fire on the Day of Judgement will be a man who will have placed on the soles of his feet two coals that will cause his brain to boil.)" Imam Al-Bukhari also recorded this narration. Muslim recorded that Abu Ishaq narrated from An-Nu`man bin Bashir that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Verily, the lightest punishment received by the people of the Hellfire will be a man who will have two sandals whose straps will be made of fire that will cause his brain to boil just as a cauldron boils. Yet he will not think that anyone is receiving a torment more severe than him, even though he will be receiving the lightest punishment of them.) Allah says,

(لا يَصِّلُها إلَّا الْأَشْقَى)

(None shall enter it save the most wretched.) meaning, none will enter surrounded by it on all sides except the most wretched. Then Allah explains who this (the most wretched) is by His saying,

(الذِّى كَذَّبَ)

(Who denies) meaning, in his heart.

(وَتَوَلَّى)

(and turns away.) meaning, from acting with his limbs and performing deeds according to their pillars. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(كُلُّ أَمْتِي يُدْخِلُ الْجَنَّةَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ إِلَىٰ مِنْ أَبَى)

(All of my followers will enter Paradise on the Day of Judgement except for whoever refuses.) They (the Companions) said, "Who would refuse, O Messenger of Allah." He replied,

(مِنْ أَطَاعِني دَخَلَ الْجَنَّةَ، وَمِنْ عَصَانِي فَقَدْ أُبَيٌ

(Whoever obeys me, he will enter Paradise, and whoever disobeys me, then he has refused.) Al-Bukhari also recorded this Hadith. Allah then says,
(And those with Taqwa will be far removed from it.) meaning, the righteous, pure, most pious person will be saved from the Fire. Then He explains who he is by His saying,

(He who gives of his wealth for self-purification.) meaning, he spends his wealth in obedience of his Lord in order to purify himself, his wealth and whatever Allah has bestowed upon him of religion and worldly things.

(And who has (in mind) no favor from anyone to be paid back.) meaning, giving his wealth is not done so that he may gain some favor from someone wherein they return some good to him, and therefore he gives to get something in return. He only spends his wealth

(to seek the Face of his Lord, the Most High) meaning, hoping to attain the blessing of seeing Him in the final abode in the Gardens of Paradise. Allah then says,

(He, surely, will be pleased.) meaning, indeed those with these characteristics will be pleased.

The Cause of this Revelation and the Virtue of Abu Bakr

Many of the scholars of Tafsir have mentioned that these Ayat were revealed about Abu Bakr As-Siddiq. Some of them even mentioned that there is a consensus among the Qur’anic commentators concerning this. There is no doubt that he is included in the meaning of these Ayat, and that he is the most deserving of the Ummah to be described with these characteristics in general, for indeed, the wording of these Ayat is general. As in Allah’s saying,

(And those with Taqwa will be far removed from it. He who gives of his wealth for self-purification. And who has (in mind) no favor from anyone to be paid back.) However, he (Abu Bakr) was the first and foremost of this Ummah to have all of these characteristics and other praiseworthy characteristics as well. For verily, he was truthful, pious, generous, charitable,
and he always spent his wealth in obedience of His Master (Allah) and in aiding the Messenger of Allah. How many Dirhams and Dinars did he spend seeking the Face of His Most Noble Lord. And did not consider any of the people as owning him some favor that he needed to get compensation for. Rather, his virtue and kindness was even shown towards leaders and chiefs from all the other tribes as well. This is why `Urwa bin Mas`ud, who was the chief of the Thaqif tribe, said to him on the day of the Treaty of Hudaybiyyah, "By Allah, if I did not owe you a debt, which I have not paid you back for, I would have responded to you (i.e., your call to Islam)." Abu Bakr As-Siddiq became angry with him for saying such a thing (i.e., I owe you something). So if this was his position with the chiefs of the Arabs and the heads of the tribes, then what about those other than them. Thus, Allah says,

وَمَا لَأَحَدٌ عَنْدَهُ مِنْ نَعْمَةٍ تُجْزَىَ - إِلَّا ابْتَغَاهُ

(And who has (in mind) no favor from anyone to be paid back. Except to seek the Face of his Lord, the Most High. He, surely, will be pleased.) And in the Two Sahihs it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah said,

مَنْ أَنْفَقَ زَوْجَيْنِ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ دَعاَتُهُ حَزَنَة

(Whoever equipped two riding animals in the way of Allah, the Gatekeepers of Paradise will call to him saying, "O servant of Allah! This is good.") So Abu Bakr said, "O Messenger of Allah! The one who is called from them will not have any need. Will there be anyone who will be called from all of them?" The Prophet replied,

نَعَمٌ، وَأَرْجُو أَنْ تَكُونَ مِنْهُمْ

(Yes, and I hope that you will be one of them.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Layl, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Ad-Duha

(Chapter - 93)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.)
(1. By the forenoon.) (2. By the night when it darkens.) (3. Your Lord has neither forsaken you nor hates you.) (4. And indeed the Hereafter is better for you than the present.) (5. And verily, your Lord will give you so that you shall be well-pleased.) (6. Did He not find you an orphan and gave you a refuge) (7. And He found you unaware and guided you) (8. And He found you poor and made you rich) (9. Therefore, treat not the orphan with oppression.) (10. And repulse not the one who asks.) (11. And proclaim the grace of your Lord.)

The Reason for the Revelation of Surat Ad-Duha

Imam Ahmad recorded from Jundub that he said, "The Prophet became ill, so he did not stand for prayer for a night or two. Then a woman came and said, 'O Muhammad! I think that your devil has finally left you.' So Allah revealed, (وَالضَّحْيَةٌ - وَالَّيْلِ إِذَا سَجِىٖ - مَا وَدَعَكَ رَبُّكَ)

(By the forenoon. By the night when it darkens. Your Lord has neither forsaken you nor hates you.)" Al-Bukhari, Muslim, Al-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i, Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir, all recorded this Hadith. This Jundub (who narrated it) is Ibn 'Abdullah Al-Bajali Al-'Alaqi. In a narration from Al-Aswad bin Qays, he said that he heard Jundub say that Jibril was slow in coming to the Messenger of Allah. So the idolators said, "Muhammad's Lord has abandoned him." So Allah revealed,

(وَالضَّحْيَةٌ - وَالَّيْلِ إِذَا سَجِىٖ - مَا وَدَعَكَ رَبُّكَ)

(By the forenoon. By the night when it darkens. Your Lord has neither forsaken you nor hates you.)
(By the forenoon. By the night when it darkens.) Al-'Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas, "When the Qur'an was revealed to the Messenger of Allah, Jibril was delayed from coming to him for a number of days (on one occasion). Therefore, the Messenger of Allah was affected by this. Then the idolators began to say, `His Lord has abandoned him and hates him.' So Allah revealed,

\[
\text{ما وَدَعَكَ رَبُّكَ وَمَا قَلْتَ}
\]

(Your Lord has neither forsaken you nor hates you.)" In this, Allah is swearing by the forenoon and the light that He has placed in it.

(By the night when it darkens (Saja).) meaning, it settles, darkens meaning, it settles, darkens and overcomes them. This was said by Mujahid, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak, Ibn Zayd and others. This is a clear proof of the power of the Creator of this (light) and that (darkness). This is as Allah says,

\[
\text{والَلَّهِ إِذَا سَجَى}
\]

(By the night as it envelops. By the Day as it appears.) (92:1-2) Allah also says,

\[
\text{فَالْقِ لُ الْإِصْبَاحَ وَجَعَلَ اللَّيْلَ نَشْأَنًا وَالشَّمْسَ وَالْقَمْرَ حُسْبَانًا ذُلْكَ تَقْدِيرُ الْعَزِيزِ العَلِيمِ}
\]

((He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the moon for reckoning. Such is the measuring of the Almighty, the All-Knowing.) (6:96) Allah then says,

\[
\text{ما وَدَعَكَ رَبُّكَ}
\]

(Your Lord has neither forsaken you) meaning, `He has not abandoned you.'

\[
\text{وَمَا قَلْتَ}
\]

(nor hates (Qala) you.) meaning, `He does not hate you.'
The Hereafter is Better Than This First Life

(وَالآخِرَةُ خَيْرٌ لَكُم مِّنَ الْأُولِيَاءِ)

(And indeed the Hereafter is better for you than the present.) meaning, the abode of the Hereafter is better for you than this current abode. For this reason the Messenger of Allah used to be the most abstinent of the people concerning the worldly things, and he was the greatest of them in his disregard for worldly matters. This is well known by necessity from his biography. When the Prophet was given the choice at the end of his life between remaining in this life forever and then going to Paradise, or moving on to the company of Allah, he chose that which is with Allah over this lowly world. Imam Ahmad recorded that `Abdullah bin Mas`ud said, “The Messenger of Allah was lying down on a straw mat and it left marks on his side. Then when he woke up he began to rub his side. So I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah! Will you allow us to spread something soft over this straw mat?’ He replied,

«مَالِي وَلَلَّدِينِيَا، إِنَّمَا مِثْلِي وَمِثْلُ الْذِّنِيَا كَراَكِبٌ
ظلَّ تَحْتَ شَجَرَةٍ ثُمَّ رَاحَ وَتَرَكَهَا»

(I have nothing to do with this world. The parable of me and this world is like a rider who rests in the shade of a tree, then he passes on and leaves it.)” At-Tirmidhi and Ibn Majah both recorded this Hadith by way of Al-Mas`udi. At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih.”

The Numerous Bounties of the Hereafter are waiting for the Messenger of Allah

Then Allah says,

(وَلَسَوْفَ يُعْطِيكَ رَبُّكَ فَتَرْضَى)

(And verily, your Lord will give you so that you shall be well-pleased.) meaning, in the final abode Allah will give him until He pleases him concerning his followers, and in that which He has prepared for him from His generosity. From this will be the River of Al-Kawthar, which will have domes of hollowed pearls on its banks, and the mud on its banks will be the strongest fragrance of musk, as will be mentioned. Imam Abu `Amr Al-Awza`i recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, “The Messenger of Allah was shown that which his Ummah would be blessed with after him, treasure upon treasure. So he was pleased with that. Then Allah revealed,

(وَلَسَوْفَ يُعْطِيكَ رَبُّكَ فَتَرْضَى)

(And verily, your Lord will give you so that you shall be well-pleased.) So, Allah will give him in Paradise one million palaces, and each palace will contain whatever he wishes of wives and servants.” This was recorded by Ibn Jarir and Ibn Abi Hatim from his route of transmission. This chain of narration is authentic to Ibn `Abbas, and statements like this can only be said from that which is Tawqif.
A Mention of some of Allah's Favors upon the Messenger
Enumerating His favors upon His Messenger, Muhammad

Allah says;

(اللَّهُ يَجْدِدُكَ يَتِيمًا فَآوِى)

(Did He not find you an orphan and gave you a refuge) This refers to the fact that his father died while his mother was still pregnant with him, and his mother, Aminah bint Wahab died when he was only six years old. After this he was under the guardianship of his grandfather, ‘Abdul-Muttalib, until he died when Muhammad was eight years old. Then his uncle, Abu Talib took responsibility for him and continued to protect him, assist him, elevate his status, honor him, and even restrain his people from harming him when he was forty years of age and Allah commissioned him with the prophethood. Even with this, Abu Talib continued to follow the religion of his people, worshipping idols. All of this took place by the divine decree of Allah and His decree is most excellent. Until Abu Talib died a short time before the Hijrah. After this (Abu Talib's death) the foolish and ignorant people of the Quraysh began to attack him, so Allah chose for him to migrate away from them to the city of Al-Aws and Al-Khazraj among those who helped him (in Al-Madinah). Allah caused his Sunnah to be spread in the most perfect and complete manner. Then, when he arrived at their city, they gave him shelter, supported him, defended him and fought before him (against the enemies of Islam) -- may Allah be pleased with all of them. All of this was from Allah's protection for him, guarding over him and caring for him. Then Allah says,

(وَوَجَدْكَ ضَالًا فَهَدَّى)

(He found you unaware and guided you) This is similar to Allah's saying,

(وَكَذَلِكَ أُوْحِيَ إِلَيْكَ رُوْحًا مِّنْ أَمْرِنَا مَا كُنتَ تَذَرُّى مَا الْكِتَابُ وَلَا الْإِيمَانُ وَلَكَ جَعَلْنَاهُ نُورًا

(And thus We have sent to you a Ruḥ from Our command. you knew not what is the Book, nor what is Faith. But We have made it a light wherewith We guide whosoever of our servants We will...) (42:52) Allah says,

(وَوَجَدْكَ عَائِلاً فَأَغْنِيَ)

(And He found you poor and made you rich) meaning, 'you were poor having dependents, so Allah made you wealthy and independent of all others besides Him.' Thus, Allah combined for him the two positions: the one who is poor and patient, and the one who is wealthy and thankful. In the Two Sahihs it has been recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,
How should this Bounty be responded to

Then Allah says,

(فَأْمَّا الْبَيْتِيْمَ فَلاَ تَقَّهِّرُ)

(Therefore, treat not the orphan with oppression.) meaning, 'just as you were an orphan and Allah sheltered you, then do not oppress the orphan.' In other words, 'do not humiliate him, scorn him or despise him. Rather, you should be kind and gentle to him.' Qatadah said, "Be like a merciful father to the orphan."

(وَأَمَّا السَّائِلَ فَلاَ تَنْهَرُ)

(And repulse not the one who asks.) meaning, 'just as you were astray and Allah guided you, then do not scorn the one who asks for knowledge seeking to be guided.' Ibn Ishaq said,

(وَأَمَّا السَّائِلَ فَلاَ تَنْهَرُ)

(And repulse not the one who asks.) "This means do not be oppressive, arrogant, wicked, or mean to the weak among Allah's servants." Qatadah said, "This means respond to the poor with mercy and gentleness."

(وَأَمَّا بِنَعْمَةِ رَبِّكَ فَقَحِدْتَ)

(And proclaim the grace of your Lord.) meaning, 'just as you were poor and needy, and Allah made you wealthy, then tell about Allah's favor upon you.' Abu Dawud recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,
(Whoever is not thankful to the people, then he is not thankful to Allah.) At-Tirmidhi also recorded this Hadith and he said, “Sahih”. Abu Dawud recorded from Jabir that the Prophet said,

«من أبلى براءة فقد ذكره فقد شكره، ومن كتمه فقد كفره»

(Whoever overcomes some test (i.e., calamity) and mentions it (to others), then he is indeed thankful. And whoever conceals it, then indeed he was ungrateful.) Abu Dawud was alone in recording this Hadith. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Ad-Duha, and unto Allah is due all praise and thanks.

The Tafsir of Surah Alam Nashrah (Surat Ash-Sharh)

(Chapter - 94)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Have We not opened your breast for you) (2. And removed from you your burden.) (3. Which weighed down your back) (4. And have We not raised high your fame) (5. Verily, along with every hardship is relief,) (6. Verily, along with every hardship is relief.) (7. So when you have finished, devote yourself to Allah's worship.) (8. And to your Lord turn intentions and hopes.)

The Meaning of opening the Breast

Allah says,
(Have We not opened your breast for you) meaning, `have We not opened your chest for you.' This means, `We illuminated it, and We made it spacious, vast and wide.' This is as Allah says,

(And whomsoever Allah wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islam.) (6:125) And just as Allah expanded his chest, He also made His Law vast, wide, accommodating and easy, containing no difficulty, hardship or burden.

A Discussion of Allah's Favor upon His Messenger Concerning Allah's statement,

(And removed from you your burden.) This means

(That Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future.) (48:2)

(Which weighed down your back) Al-Inqad means the sound. And more than one of the Salaf has said concerning Allah's saying,

(Which weighed down your back) meaning, `its burden weighed heavy upon you.'

The Tafsir of Surah Wat-Tin waz-Zaytun

(Chapter - 95)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Recitation of Surat At-Tin in the Prayer while traveling

Malik and Shu` bah narrated from `Adi bin Thabit, who narrated that Al-Bara’ bin `Azib said, "The Prophet used to recite in one of his Rak` ahs while traveling `At-Tin waz-Zaytun' (Surat At-
Tin), and I have never heard anyone with a nicer voice or recitation than him." The Group has recorded this Hadith in their books.

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(والثَّنِينَ وَالزَّيْتُونَ وَطُورُ سِقِينَ وَهَذَا البَلدُ الأَمِينَ - لَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا الإِنسَانَ فِي أَحْسَنِ تَقْوِيمٍ - ثُمَّ رَدَنَّاهَا أَسْقِلَ سَفِينَ - إِلَّا الَّذِينَ ءَامَنُوْا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلَحِ فَلَهُمْ أُجُرٌ غَيْرُ مَمْتَعٍ - فَمَا يَكْدِبُكُ بَعْدُ بَالِدِينَ - أَلْيَسَ الَّذِينَ يَعْقِبُ الْحَكَمِينَ)

(1. By At-Tin and Az-Zaytun.) (2. By Tur Snin.) (3. By this city of security.) (4. Verily, We created man in the best form.) (5. Then We reduced him to the lowest of the low.) (6. Save those who believe and do righteous deeds. Then they shall have a reward without end.) (7. Then what causes you to deny after this the Recompense) (8. Is not Allah the best of judges)

The Explanation of At-Tin and what comes after it

Al-Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas that what is meant by At-Tin is the Masjid of Nuh that was built upon Mount Al-Judi. Mujahid said, "It is this fig that you have."

(وَالزَّيْتُونَ)

(By Az-Zaytun.) Ka`b Al-Ahbar, Qatadah, Ibn Zayd and others have said, "It is the Masjid of Jerusalem (Bayt Al-Maqdis)." Mujahid and `Ikrimah said, "It is this olive which you press (to extract the oil)."

(وَطُورُ سِقِينَ)

(By Tur Snin.) Ka`b Al-Ahbar and several others have said, "It is the mountain upon which Allah spoke to Musa."

(وَهَذَا البَلدُ الأَمِينَ)
(By this city of security,) meaning Makkah. This was said by Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Ibn Zayd and Ka`b Al-Anbar. There is no difference of opinion about this. Some of the Imams have said that these are three different places, and that Allah sent a Messenger to each of them from the Leading Messengers, who delivered the Great Codes of Law. The first place is that of the fig and the olive, which was Jerusalem, where Allah sent `Isa bin Maryam. The second place is Mount Sinin, which is Mount Snai where Allah spoke to Musa bin `Imran. The third place is Makkah, and it is the city of security where whoever enters is safe. It is also the city in which Muhammad was sent. They have said that these three places are mentioned at the end of the Tawrah. The verse says, "Allah has come from Mount Snai - meaning the one upon which Allah spoke to Musa bin `Imran; and shined from Sa`ir - meaning the mountain of Jerusalem from which Allah sent `Isa; and appeared from the mountains of Faran - meaning the mountains of Makkah from which Allah sent `Isa; and appeared from the mountains of Faran - meaning the mountains of Makkah from which Allah sent Muhammad ." Thus, He mentioned them in order to inform about them based upon their order of existence in time. This is why He swore by a noble place, then by a nobler place, and then by a place that is the nobler than both of them.

Man becoming Lowly even though He was created in the Best Form

and the Result of that Allah says,

(لقد خلقنا الإنسان في أحسن تقويم)

(Verily, We created man in the best form.) This is the subject being sworn about, and it is that Allah created man in the best image and form, standing upright with straight limbs that He beautified.

(ثم رددتنة أسفل سفليين)

(Then We reduced him to the lowest of the low.) meaning, to the Hellfire. This was said by Mujahid, Abu Al-` Aliyah, Al-Hasan, Ibn Zayd and others. Then after this attractiveness and beauty, their destination will be to the Hellfire if they disobey Allah and belie the Messengers. This is why Allah says,

(إلا الذين عامثوا وعملوا الصالحات)

(Save those who believe and do righteous deeds.) Some have said,

(ثم رددتنة أسفل سفليين)

(Then We reduced him to the lowest of the low.) "This means decrepit old age." This has been reported from Ibn `Abbas and `Ikrimah. `Ikrimah even said, "Whoever gathers the Qur'an (i.e., he memorizes it all), then he will not be returned to decrepit old age." Ibn Jarir preferred this explanation. Even if this was the meaning, it would not be correct to exclude the believers from this, because some of them are also overcome by the senility of old age. Thus, the meaning here is what we have already mentioned (i.e., the first view), which is similar to Allah's saying.
(By Al-` Asr. Verily man is in loss, except those who believe and perform righteous deeds.)
(103:1-3) Concerning Allah's statement,

(قلهم أجل غير ممنون)
(Then they shall have a reward without end.) meaning, that will not end, as we have mentioned previously. Then Allah says,

(فما يكذبك)
(Then what causes you to deny) meaning, ` O Son of Adam!'

(بعدك بالذين)
(after this the Recompense) meaning, ` in the recompense that will take place in the Hereafter.

For indeed you know the beginning, and you know that He Who is able to begin (the creation) is also able to repeat it which is easier. So what is it that makes you deny the final return in the Hereafter after you have known this? Then Allah says,

(أليس الله بأحكم الحكيمين)
(Is not the Allah the best of judges) meaning, ` is He not the best of judges, Who does not oppress or do any injustice to anyone' And from His justice is that He will establish the Judgement, and He will give retribution to the person who was wronged in this life against whoever wronged him. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat waṭ-Tin waẓ-Zaytun and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Iqra' (Surat Al-` Alaq)
(Chapter - 96)
Which was revealed in Makkah
This was the First of the Qur'an revealed

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
The Beginning of the Prophethood of Muhammad and the First of the Qur'an revealed

Imam Ahmad recorded that `A'ishah said: The first thing that began happening with the Messenger of Allah from the revelation was dreams that he would see in his sleep that would come true. He would not see any dream except that it would come true just like the (clearness of) the daybreak in the morning. Then seclusion became beloved to him. So, he used to go to the cave of Hira' and devote himself to worship there for a number of nights, and he would bring provisions for that. Then he would return to Khadijah and replenish his provisions for a similar number of nights. This continued until the revelation suddenly came to him while he was in the cave of Hira'. The angel came to him while he was in the cave and said, "Read!" The Messenger of Allah said,

(I replied: "I am not one who reads.) Then he said, "So he (the angel) seized me and pressed me until I could no longer bear it. Then he released me and said: "Read!" So I replied: "I am not one who reads." So, he pressed me a second time until I could no longer bear it. Then he released me and said:

(Read in the Name of your Lord who has created.) until he reached the Ayah,

(That which he knew not.)" So he returned with them (those Ayat) and with his heart trembling until he came (home) to Khadijah, and he said,

(Wrap me up, wrap me up!) So they wrapped him up until his fear went away. After that he told Khadijah everything that had happened (and said),
(I fear that something may happen to me.) Khadijah replied, "Never! By Allah, Allah will never disgrace you. You keep good relations with your relatives, you speak the truth, you help the poor and the destitute, you serve your guests generously, and you help the deserving, calamity afflicted people." Khadijah then accompanied him to her cousin Waraqah bin Nawfal bin Asad bin `Abdul-`Uzza bin Qusay, who, during the period of ignorance became a Christian and used to write the Scriptures in Arabic. He would write from the Injil in Hebrew as much as Allah willed for him to write. He was an old man and had lost his eyesight. Khadijah said to him, "O my cousin! Listen to the story of your nephew." Waraqah asked, "O my nephew! What have you seen" Allah's Messenger described what he saw. Waraqah said, "This is An-Namus whom Allah had sent to Musa. I wish I was young and could live until the time when your people would drive you out." Allah's Messenger asked,

(Will they drive me out) Waraqah replied in the affirmative and said, "Anyone who came with something similar to what you have brought, was treated with hostility and enmity; and if I should remain alive till that day then I would firmly support you." But Waraqah did not remain. He died and the revelation paused until Allah's Messenger became sad according to what we were told. Due to this grief he set out a number of times with the intent of throwing himself from the mountain tops. However, every time he would reach the peak of a mountain to throw himself from it, Jibril would appear to him and say, "O Muhammad! You are truly the Messenger of Allah!" Therefore, his worry would be eased, his soul would be settled and he would return (down from the mountain). Then, when the revelation did not come again for a long time, he set out as he had done before. So when he reached the peak of the mountain, Jibril appeared to him again and said to him the same as he had said before." This Hadith has been recorded in the Two Sahihs by way of Az-Zuhri. We have already discussed this Hadith's chain of narration, its text and its meanings at length in the beginning of our explanation of Sahih Al-Bukhari. Therefore, whoever would like to read it, it is researched there, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah. So the first thing that was revealed of the Qur'an were these noble and blessed Ayat. They are the first mercy that Allah bestowed upon His servants and the first bounty that Allah favored them with.

The Honor and Nobility of Man is in His Knowledge

These Ayat inform of the beginning of man's creation from a dangling clot, and that out of Allah's generosity He taught man that which he did not know. Thus, Allah exalted him and honored him by giving him knowledge, and it is the dignity that the Father of Humanity, Adam, was distinguished with over the angels. Knowledge sometimes is in the mind, sometimes on the tongue, and sometimes in writing with the fingers. Thus, it may be intellectual, spoken and written. And while the last (written) necessitates the first two (intellectual and spoken), the reverse is not true. For this reason Allah says,
(Read! And your Lord is the Most Generous. Who has taught by the pen. He has taught man that which he knew not.) There is a narration that states, "Record knowledge by writing." There is also a saying which states, "Whoever acts according to what he knows, Allah will make him inherit knowledge that he did not know."

The Threat against Man's Transgression for the sake of Wealth

Allah informs that man is very pleased, most evil, scornful and transgressive when he considers himself self-sufficient and having an abundance of wealth. Then Allah threatens, warns and admonishes him in His saying,

( إنّ إلى ربّك الرّجعى - إنّ رّبّهُ استغتّى - إنّ)

(6. Nay! Verily, man does transgress.) (7. Because he considers himself self-sufficient.) (8. Surely, unto your Lord is the return.) (9. Have you seen him who prevents) (10. A servant when he prays) (11. Have you seen if he is on the guidance) (12. Or enjoins Taqwa) (13. Have you seen if he denies and turns away) (14. Knows he not that Allah sees) (15. Nay! If he ceases not, We will scorch his forehead --) (16. A lying, sinful forehead!) (17. Then let him call upon his council.) (18. We will call out the guards of Hell!) (19. Nay! Do not obey him. Fall prostrate and draw near (to Allah!)

Scolding of Abu Jahl and the Threat of seizing Him

Then Allah says,

(إنّ إلى ربّك الرّجعى )

(Surely, unto your Lord is the return.) meaning, `unto Allah is the final destination and return, and He will hold you accountable for your wealth, as to where you obtained it from and how did you spend it.'
(Have you seen him who prevents. A servant when he prays) This was revealed about Abu Jahl, may Allah curse him. He threatened the Prophet for performing Salah at the Ka`bah. Thus, Allah firstly admonished him with that which was better by saying,

(Or enjoins Taqwa) in his statements Yet, you rebuke him and threaten him due to his prayer.' Thus, Allah says,

(Knows he not that Allah sees) meaning, doesn’t this person who is preventing this man who is following correct guidance know that Allah sees him and hears his words, and He will compensate him in full for what he has done Then Allah says by way of warning and threatening,

(Nay! If he ceases not,) meaning, if he does not recant from his discord and obstinacy,

(We will scorch his forehead.) meaning, ‘indeed We will make it extremely black on the Day of Judgement.’ Then He says,

(A lying, sinful forehead!) meaning, the forehead of Abu Jahl is lying in its statements and sinful in its actions.

(Then let him call upon his council.) meaning, his people and his tribe. In other words, let him call them in order to seek help from them.
(We will call out the guards of Hell!) `And they are the angels of torment. This is so that he may know who will win -- Our group or his group' Al-Bukhari recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Abu Jahl said, "If I see Muhammad praying at the Ka`bah, I will stomp on his neck.' So this reached the Prophet, who said,

(If he does, he will be seized by the angels.)" This Hadith was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa`i in their Books of Tafsir. Likewise, it has been recorded by Ibn Jarir. Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa`i and Ibn Jarir, all recorded it from Ibn `Abbas with the following wording: "The Messenger of Allah was praying at the Maqam (prayer station of Ibrahim) when Abu Jahl bin Hisham passed by him and said, "O Muhammad! Haven't I prevented you from this?" He threatened the Prophet and thus, the Messenger of Allah became angry with him and reprimanded him. Then he said, "O Muhammad! What can you threaten me with By Allah, I have the most kinsmen of this valley with me in the large.' Then Allah revealed,

(Then let him call upon his council. We will call out the guards of Hell!)" Ibn `Abbas then said, "If he had called his people, the angels of torment would have seized him at that very instant." At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." Ibn Jarir recorded from Abu Hurayrah that Abu Jahl said, "Does Muhammad cover his face with dust (i.e., from prostration) while he is among you all?" They (the people) replied, "Yes." Then he said, "By Al-Lat and Al-Uzza, if I see him praying like this, I will stomp on his neck, and I will certainly put his face in the dust." So the Messenger of Allah came and he began praying, which made it possible for Abu Jahl to stomp on his neck. Then the people became surprised at him (Abu Jahl) because he began retreating on his heels and covering himself with his hands. Then it was said to him, "What's the matter with you?" He replied, "Verily, between me and him is a ditch of fire, monsters and wings." Then the Messenger of Allah said,

(If he had come near me, the angels would have snatched him limb by limb.) The narrator added; "Allah revealed an Ayah, but I do not know whether it is concerning the Hadith of Abu Hurayrah or not:

(Then let him call upon his council. We will call out the guards of Hell!)"

(Then let him call upon his council. We will call out the guards of Hell!) (Nay! Verily, man does transgress.) to the end of the Surah." Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal, Muslim, An-Nasa`i and Ibn Abi Hatim all recorded this Hadith.

Amusement for the Prophet
Then Allah says,

(کَالَا لَا نُطِعَهُ)

(Nay! Do not obey him.) meaning, 'O Muhammad! Do not obey him in what he is forbidding from such as steadfastness in worship and performing worship in abundance. Pray wherever you wish and do not worry about him. For indeed Allah will protect you and help you, and He will defend you against the people.'

(وَاسْجُدْ وَاقْتَرِبِ) (Fall prostrate and draw near (to Allah)!) This is just like what has been confirmed in the Sahih of Muslim on the authority of Abu Salih who reported from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«أَقْرَبُ مَا يَكُونُ الْعَبْدُ مِنْ رَبِّهِ وَهُوَ سَاجِدٌ، فَأَكْثَرُوا الدُّعَاءَ»

(The closest that a servant can be to his Lord is when he is in prostration. Therefore, make abundant supplications (i.e., while prostrating).)" It has also been mentioned previously that the Messenger of Allah used to prostrate when he recited

(إِذَا السَّمَآءَ انشَقَّتْ) (When the heaven is split asunder.) (84:1) and

(إِنَّا بِاسْمِ رَبِّكَ الَّذِى خَلَقَ) (96:1) (Read! In the Name of your Lord Who has created.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Iqra' (Surat Al-`Alaq). Unto Allah is due all praise and thanks, and He is the Giver of success and protection against error.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Qadr

(Chapter - 97)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
The Virtues of the Night of Al-Qadr (the Decree)

Allah informs that He sent the Qur'an down during the Night of Al-Qadr, and it is a blessed night about which Allah says,

(إنّا أنزّلناهُ في ليلة القدر - وَمَا أُدْرِكَ مَا لَيْلَةُ الْقُدْرِ)

(We sent it down on a blessed night.) (44:3) This is the Night of Al-Qadr and it occurs during the month of Ramadan. This is as Allah says,

(شَهْرُ رَمَضَانَ الَّذِي أُنِزِّلَ فِيهِ الْقُرآنُ)

(The month of Ramadan in which was revealed the Qur'an.) (2:185) Ibn `Abbas and others have said, "Allah sent the Qur'an down all at one time from the Preserved Tablet (Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz) to the House of Might (Baqul-`Izzah), which is in the heaven of this world. Then it came down in parts to the Messenger of Allah based upon the incidents that occurred over a period of twenty-three years." Then Allah magnified the status of the Night of Al-Qadr, which He chose for the revelation of the Mighty Qur'an, by His saying,

(وَمَا أُدْرِكَ مَا لَيْلَةُ الْقُدْرِ - لَيْلَةُ الْقُدْرِ خَيْرُ مَنْ)

(And what will make you know what the Night of Al-Qadr is The Night of Al-Qadr is better than a thousand months.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Hurayrah "When Ramadan would come, the Messenger of Allah would say,
Verily, the month of Ramadan has come to you all. It is a blessed month, which Allah has obligated you all to fast. During it the gates of Paradise are opened, the gates of Hell are closed and the devils are shackled. In it there is a night that is better than one thousand months. Whoever is deprived of its good, then he has truly been deprived.)’’ An-Nasa’i recorded this same Hadith. Aside from the fact that worship during the Night of Al-Qadr is equivalent to worship performed for a period of one thousand months, it is also confirmed in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Whoever stands (in prayer) during the Night of Al-Qadr with faith and expecting reward (from Allah), he will be forgiven for his previous sins.)

The Descent of the Angels and the Decree for Every Good during the Night of Al-Qadr

Allah says,

(Therein descend the angels and the Ruh by their Lord's permission with every matter.) meaning, the angels descend in abundance during the Night of Al-Qadr due to its abundant blessings. The angels descend with the descending of blessings and mercy, just as they descend when the Qur'an is recited, they surround the circles of Dhikr (remembrance of Allah) and they lower their wings with true respect for the student of knowledge. In reference to Ar-Ruh, it is said that here it means the angel Jibril. Therefore, the wording of the Ayah is a method of adding the name of the distinct object (in this case Jibril) separate from the general group (in this case the angels). Concerning Allah's statement,
(with every matter.) Mujahid said, "Peace concerning every matter." Sa`id bin Mansur said, `Isa bin Yunus told us that Al-A`bash narrated to them that Mujahid said concerning Allah's statement,

(بِسْلَمٍ هَيِّإِ)

(There is peace) "It is security in which Shaytan cannot do any evil or any harm." Qatadah and others have said, "The matters are determined during it, and the times of death and provisions are measured out (i.e., decided) during it." Allah says,

(فيهَا يُقْرَقُ كُلُّ أَمْرٍ حَكِيمٍ)

(Therein is decreed every matter of decree.) (44:4) Then Allah says,

(بِسْلَمٍ هَيِّإِ حَتَّى مَطْلُعُ الْفَجْرِ)

(There is peace until the appearance of dawn.) Sa`id bin Mansur said, "Hushaym narrated to us on the authority of Abu Ishaq, who narrated that Ash-Sha`bi said concerning Allah's statement,

(تَنْزِيلُ المَلِئَةُ وَالرُّوحُ فِيهَا بِإِذْنِ رَبِّهِ مِنَ كُلِّ أَمْرٍ - بِسْلَمٍ هَيِّإِ حَتَّى مَطْلُعُ الْفَجْرِ)

(With every matter, there is a peace until the appearance of dawn.) `The angels giving the greetings of peace during the Night of Al-Qadr to the people in the Masjids until the coming of Fajr (dawn).'' Qatadah and Ibn Zayd both said concerning Allah's statement,

(بِسْلَمٍ هَيِّإِ)

(There is peace.) "This means all of it is good and there is no evil in it until the coming of Fajr (dawn)."

**Specifying the Night of Decree and its Signs**

This is supported by what Imam Ahmad recorded from `Ubadah bin As-Samit that the Messenger of Allah said,
(The Night of Al-Qadr occurs during the last ten (nights). Whoever stands for them (in prayer) seeking their reward, then indeed Allah will forgive his previous sins and his latter sins. It is an odd night: the ninth, or the seventh, or the fifth, or the third or the last night (of Ramadan).

The Messenger of Allah also said,

(Verily, the sign of the Night of Al-Qadr is that it is pure and glowing as if there were a bright, tranquil, calm moon during it. It is not cold, nor is it hot, and no shooting star is permitted until morning. Its sign is that the sun appears on the morning following it smooth having no rays on it, just like the moon on a full moon night. Shaytan is not allowed to come out with it (the sun) on that day.) This chain of narration is good. In its text there is some oddities and in some of its wordings there are things that are objectionable. Abu Dawud mentioned a section in his Sunan that he titled, "Chapter: Clarification that the Night of Al-Qadr occurs during every Ramadan." Then he recorded that `Abdullah bin `Umar said, "The Messenger of Allah was asked about the Night of Al-Qadr while I was listening and he said,

(Verily, it is in every Ramadan.)" The men of this chain of narration are all reliable, but Abu Dawud said that Shu`ah and Sufyan both narrated it from Ishaq and they both considered it to be a statement of the Companion (Ibn `Umar, and thus not the statement of the Prophet ). It has been reported that Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri said, "The Messenger of Allah performed I’tikaf during the first ten nights of Ramadan and we performed I’tikaf with him. Then Jibril came to
him and said, 'That which you are seeking is in front of you.' So the Prophet performed I` tikaf during the middle ten days of Ramadan and we also performed I` tikaf with him. Then Jibril came to him and said; 'That which you are seeking is ahead of you.' So the Prophet stood up and gave a sermon on the morning of the twentieth of Ramadan and he said,

"من كان اعتكف مع نَعَمْ يَلِيرْجعُ قَانِن ي رأيت ليلة القدر، وإنَّا أنسيتَها، وإنَّا في العشر الأواخر
في وئر، وإنَّي رأيتُ كَأَنّي أُسْجَد في طين وَمَاء«

(Whoever performed I` tikaf with me, let him come back (for I` tikaf again), for verily I saw the Night of Al-Qadr, and I was caused to forget it, and indeed it is during the last ten (nights). It is during an odd night and I saw myself as if I were prostrating in mud and water.) The roof of the Masjid was made of dried palm-tree leaves and we did not see anything (i.e., clouds) in the sky. But then a patch of wind-driven clouds came and it rained. So the Prophet lead us in prayer until we saw the traces of mud and water on the forehead of the Messenger of Allah , which confirmed his dream." In one narration it adds that this occurred on the morning of the twenty-first night (meaning the next morning). They both (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) recorded it in the Two Sahihs. ASh-Shafi`i said, "This Hadith is the most authentic of what has been reported." It has also been said that it is on the twenty-third night due to a Hadith narrated from `Abdullah bin Unays in Sahih Muslim. It has also been said that it is on the twenty-fifth night due to what Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah said,

«الْتَمِسُوهَا فِي الْعَشْرِ الأَوَّالِ، مِنْ رَمَضَانَ فِي
تَاسِعَةٍ تَبِقَى، فِي سَابِعَةٍ تَبِقَى، فِي خَامِسَةٍ تَبِقَى»

(Seek it in the last ten (nights) of Ramadan. In the ninth it still remains, in the seventh it still remains, in the fifth it still remains.) Many have explained this Hadith to refer to the odd nights, and this is the most apparent and most popular explanation. It has also been said that it occurs on the twenty-seventh night because of what Muslim recorded in his Sahih from Ubay bin Ka`b that the Messenger of Allah mentioned that it was on the twenty-seventh night. Imam Ahmad recorded from Zirr that he asked Ubay bin Ka`b, "O Abu Al-Mundhir! Verily, your brother Ibn Mas`ud says whoever stands for prayer (at night) the entire year, will catch the Night of Al-Qadr." He (Ubay) said, "May Allah have mercy upon him. Indeed he knows that it is during the month of Ramadan and that it is the twenty-seventh night." Then he swore by Allah. Zirr then said, "How do you know that" Ubay replied, "By a sign or an indication that he (the Prophet ) informed us of. It rises that next day having no rays on it -- meaning the sun." Muslim has also recorded it. It has been said that it is the night of the twenty-ninth. Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal recorded from `Ubadah bin As-Samit that he asked the Messenger of Allah about the Night of Decree and he replied,
Seek it in Ramadan in the last ten nights. For verily, it is during the odd nights, the twenty-first, or the twenty-third, or the twenty-fifth, or the twenty-seventh, or the twenty-ninth, or during the last night.) Imam Ahmad also recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said about the Night of Al-Qadr,

Verily, it is during the twenty-seventh or the twenty-ninth night. And verily, the angels who are on the earth during that night are more numerous than the number of pebbles.) Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith and there is nothing wrong with its chain of narration. At-Tirmidhi recorded from Abu Qilabah that he said, "The Night of Al-Qadr moves around (i.e., from year to year) throughout the last ten nights." This view that At-Tirmidhi mentions from Abu Qilabah has also been recorded by Malik, Ath-Thawri, Ahmad bin Hanbal, Ishaq bin Rahuyah, Abu Thawr, Al-Muzani, Abu Bakr bin Khuzaymah and others. It has also been related from Ash-Shafi`i, and Al-Qadi reported it from him, and this is most likely. And Allah knows best.

Supplication during the Night of Decree

It is recommended to supplicate often during all times, especially during the month of Ramadan, in the last ten nights, and during the odd nights of it even more so. It is recommended that one say the following supplication a lot: "O Allah! Verily, You are the Oft-Pardoning, You love to pardon, so pardon me." This is due to what Imam Ahmad recorded from `A'ishah, that she said, "O Messenger of Allah! If I find the Night of Al-Qadr what should I say" He replied,

(Say: "O Allah! Verily, You are the Oft-Pardoning, You love to pardon, so pardon me.") At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah have all recorded this Hadith. At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih." Al-Hakim recorded it in his Mustadrak (with a different chain of narration) and
he said that it is authentic according to the criteria of the two Shayks (Al-Bukhari and
Muslim). An-Nasa’i also recorded it. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Laylat Al-Qadr, and all
praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Lam Yakun (Al-Bayyinah)

(Chapter - 98)
Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

The Messenger of Allah recited this Surah to Ubayy

Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas bin Malik that the Messenger of Allah said to Ubayy bin Ka`b,

» إنَّ اللَّهَ أَمَرَنِي أَنْ أُقْرِأَ عَلَيْكَ (لمَّا يَكُن الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أُهْلِ الْكِتَابِ)

»

(Verily, Allah has commanded me to recite to you (Those who disbelieve from among the
People of the Scripture.).) Ubayy said, "He (Allah) mentioned me by name to you" The Prophet
replied,

»»

(Yes.) So he (Ubayy) cried. Al-Bukhari, Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa’i all recorded this
Hadith from Shu’bah.

(بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

(لمَّا يَكُن الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أُهْلِ الْكِتَابِ وَالْمُشْرِكِينَ مُنْفِكِينَ حَتَّى تَأْتِيهِمْ الْبَيِّنَةُ رَسُولُ
مَنْ اللَّهِ يَبْلُو صَحْفًا مُطَهَّرًا فِيهَا كُتِبَ قِيْمَةً
وَمَا تَفَرَّقَ الْذِّينَ أُوْلُوا الْكِتَابِ إِلَّا مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Those who disbelieve from among the People of the Scripture and the idolators, were not going to leave until there came to them the Bayyinah.) (2. A Messenger from Allah reciting purified pages.) (3. Wherein are upright Books.) (4. And the People of the Scripture differed not until after there came to them the Bayyinah.) (5. And they were commanded not, but that they should worship Allah, making religion purely for Him alone, Hunafa’, and that they perform Salah and give Zakah, and that is the right religion.)

**Mentioning the Situation of the Disbelievers among the People of the Scripture and the Idolators**

As for the People of the Scripture, they are the Jews and the Christians, and the idolators are the worshippers of idols and fire among the Arabs and the non-Arabs. Mujahid said, they are not going

(مُنفَكَّينَ)

(to leave) "Meaning, they will not be finished until the truth becomes clear to them." Qatadah also said the same thing.

(حتى تأتيهم البيئة)

(until there came to them the Bayyinah.) meaning, this Qur'an. This is why Allah says,

(لم يَكْن الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ وَاَلْمُشْرِكِينَ مُنفَكَّينَ حَتَّى تأتيهم البيئة)

(Those who disbelieve from among the People of the Scripture and idolators, were not going to leave until there came to them the Bayyinah.) Then He explains what the Bayyinah is by His saying,

(رسُولٌ مَنَ اللهِ يَتَّبَعُ صَحِيفًا مُطَهَّرًا)

(A Messenger from Allah, reciting purified pages.) meaning, Muhammad and the Magnificent Qur'an he recites, which is written down among the most high gathering in purified pages. This is similar to Allah's statement,
(In Records held in honor. Exalted, purified, in the hands of scribes (angels). Honorable and obedient.) (80:13-16) Then Allah says,

فيها كتب قيمة

(Wherein are upright Books.) Ibn Jarir said, "Meaning in the purified pages are Books from Allah that are upright, just and straight. They have no mistakes in them because they are from Allah, the Mighty and Majestic."

The Differing only occurred after the Knowledge came

Allah says,

وما تفرق الذين أوتوا الكتاب إلا من بعد ما جاءتهم البينة

(And the People of the Scripture differed not until after there came to them the Bayyinah.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

ولا تكونوا كاذبين تفرقوا وأختلفوا من بعد ما جاءهم البينة وأولئك لهم عذاب عظيم

(And be not as those who divided and differed among themselves after the Bayyinat came to them. It is they for whom there is an awful torment.) (3:105) This refers to the people of those divinely revealed Scriptures that were sent down to the nations that were before us. After Allah established the proofs and evidences against them, they divided and differed concerning that which Allah had intended in their Scriptures, and they had many differences. This is like what has been reported in a Hadith that has many routes of transmission,
Verily, the Jews differed until they became seventy-one sects. And verily, the Christians differed until they became seventy-two sects. And this Ummah will divide into seventy-three sects, and all of them will be in the Fire except one.) They said, "Who are they, O Messenger of Allah" He replied, «ما أنا علیهِ وأصحابي (Those who are upon) what I and my Companions are upon.)

The Command of Allah was merely that They make their Religion solely for Him

Allah says,

(وَمَا أُمِرُوا إِلَّا لِيَعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ مُخْلِصِينَ لَهُ الدِّينَ)

(And they were commanded not, but that they should worship Allah, making religion purely for Him alone,) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَمَا أُرْسِلْنَا مِن قَبْلِكَ مِن رَسُولٍ إِلَّا نَوْحَى إِلَيْهِ أنَّهُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنَا فَا عُبْدُوْنَ)

(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him: La ilaha illa Ana.) (21:25) Thus, Allah says,

(حَنْفَآءَ) (Hunafa') meaning, avoiding Shirk and being truly devout to Tawhid. This is like Allah's statement,

(وَلَقَدْ بَعْتُنَا فِي كُلِّ أَمَةٍ رَسُولًا أَنَّ اعْبُدُوا اللَّهَ وَاجْتَنَبُوْا الطَّغْوَتَ)
(And Verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): "Worship Allah, and avoid the Taghut (false deities.") ) (16:36) A discussion of the word Hanif has already been mentioned previously and in Surat Al-An'am, so there is no need to repeat it here.

(وَيُقِيمُوا الصلوَةَ)

(and perform Salah) And this is the best of the physical forms of worship.

(وَيُؤْتُونَ الزكَّوَةَ)

(and give Zakah,) This is doing good to the poor and the needy.

(وَذَلِكَ دِينٌ القيّمَةِ)

(and that is the right religion.) meaning, the upright and just religion, or the nation that is straight and balanced.

(إنَّ الْذِّينَ كَفَرُوا مِنْ أَهْلِ الْكِتَابِ وَالْمُشْرِكِينَ فِي نَارٍ جَهِنَّمَ خَلْدِينُ فِيهَا أَوْلُنيَّكَ هُمْ شَرُّ الْبَرِيَّةِ ـ إنَّ الْذِّينَ ءَمَّنُوا وَعَمَّلُوا الصَّلِحَاتِ أُولُونَكَ هُمْ حِيْرُ الْبَرِيَّةِ ـ جَزَوْهُمْ عِنْدَ رَبِّهِمْ جَنَّتٌ عَدْنَ ۖ تَجْرِي مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَرُ خَلْدِينُ فِيهَا أَبْدًا رَضِى الله عَنْهُمْ وَرَضُوْا عَنْهُ دَلِّكَ لِمَنْ خَشِيَ رَبَّهُ)

(6. Verily, those who disbelieve from among the People of the Scripture and idolators, will abide in the fire of Hell. They are the worst of creatures.) (7. Verily, those who believe and do righteous good deeds, they are the best of creatures.) (8. Their reward with their Lord is Eternal Gardens, underneath which rivers flow. They will abide therein forever, Allah will be pleased with them, and they well-pleased with Him. That is for him who fears his Lord.)

Mentioning the Worse and Best of Creation and Their Recompense

Allah informs of what will happen to the wicked disbelievers among the People of the Scripture and the idolators who oppose the Allah's divinely revealed Books and the Prophets whom He
sent. He says that they will be in the fire of Hell on the Day of Judgement and they will abide therein forever. This means that they will remain in it and they will have no way out of it and they will not cease being in it.

(They are the worst of creatures.) meaning, they are the worst creation that Allah has fashioned and created. Then Allah informs about the situation of the righteous people who believed in their hearts and performed righteous deeds with their bodies. He says that they are the best of creation. Abu Hurayrah and a group of the scholars have used this Ayah as a proof that the believers have a status among the creatures that is better than the angels. This is because Allah says,

(They are the best of creatures.) Then Allah says,

Their reward with their Lord) meaning, on the Day of Judgement.

(is Eternal Gardens underneath which rivers flow. They will abide therein forever,) meaning, having no end, no break and no conclusion.

(Allah will be pleased with them, and they well-pleased with Him.) The condition of Him being pleased with them is more illustrious than all of the everlasting delights that they will be given.

(and they well-pleased with Him.) Due to the comprehensive favors He has given them. Then Allah says,
(That is for him who fears his Lord.) meaning, this is the reward that will be attained by those who revere Allah and fear Him as He deserves to be feared. This is the person who worships Allah as if he sees Him, and he knows that even though he does not see Him, indeed Allah sees him. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

"بِخَيْرِ الْبَرِّيَّةِ؟"

(Shall I not inform you of the best of creation) They said, "Of course, O Messenger of Allah!" He said,

"رَجُلٌ أَخْذَ بَعْنَانَ فَرْسِهِ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ، كَلِمَاهَا كَانَتْ هَيْعَةً أَسْتَوَى عَلَيْهِ. أَلَا أَخْبَرُكُمْ بِخَيْرِ الْبَرِّيَّةِ،"

(A man who takes the reins of his horse in the way of Allah, and whenever there is a fearful cry from the enemy, he climbs upon it. Shall I not inform you of the best of creation) They said, "Of course, O Messenger of Allah!" He said,

"رَجُلٌ فِي نَّلَةٍ مِنْ عَنْمِهِ، يُقِيِّمُ الصَّلَاةَ وَيُؤْتِيَ الزَّكَاةَ. أَلَا أَخْبَرُكُمْ بِشَرِّ الْبَرِّيَّةِ؟"

(A man who has a flock of sheep and he establishes the prayer and gives the obligatory charity. Shall I not inform you of the worst of creation) They said, "Of course." He said,

"الَّذِي يُسَأَلُ بِاللَّهِ وَلَا يُعْطِيْ بِهِ"

(The person who is asked by Allah and he does not give by Him.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Lam Yakun (Al-Bayyinah), and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Idha Zulzilat (Az-Zalzalah)

(Chapter - 99)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Virtues of Surat Az-Zalzalah

Imam Ahmad recorded from Abdullah bin Amr that he said, "A man came to the Messenger of Allah and said, 'Teach me what to recite, O Messenger of Allah!' The Prophet said,
(Recite three from those) which begin with the letters Alif, Lam, Ra') The man then said to him, `I have become old in age, my heart has hardened and my tongue has become harsh.' The Prophet said,

«اقرأ تُثْلَاثًا مِنْ ذُوَاتٍ الرّ»

(Then recite from those) which begin with the letters Ha-Mim.) The man said the same thing as he had said before, so the Prophet said,

«فَاقَرَا مِنْ ذُوَاتٍ حَمٍّ»

(Recite three from the Musabbihat.) The man again said the same thing as he had said before. Then the man said, `Rather give me something to recite that is comprehensive (of all of these), O Messenger of Allah.' So the Prophet told him to recite

«إِذَا زَلَزَتِ الأَرْضُ زَلَزَالِهَا»

(When the earth quakes with its Zilzal.) Then when he (the Prophet) finished reciting the Surah to him the man said, `By He Who has sent you you with the truth as a Prophet, I will never add anything else to it.' Then the man turned away and left, and the Prophet said,

«فَأَقِفُ اللَّهُ الْرَّوْيَجِلُ، فَأَقِفُ الْرُوْيَجِلُ»

(The little man has been successful, the little man has been successful.) Then the Prophet said,

«عَلَيْهِ»

(Bring him back to me.) So the man came to him and the Prophet said to him,

«أَمَرْتُ بِيَوْمِ الأَضْحَى جَعَلَهُ اللَّهُ عِيدًا لِهذِهِ الأَمَّةِ»

(I have also been commanded to celebrate `Id Al-Adha, which Allah has made a celebration for this Ummah.) The man said `What do you think if I am only able to acquire a borrowed milking she-camel -- should I slaughter it?' The Prophet said,
(No. But you should cut your hair, clip your nails, trim your mustache, shave your pubic area and that will be the completion of your sacrifice with Allah, the Mighty and Majestic.)" Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i recorded this (Hadith.)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

إذا زلزلت الأرضُ زلزلَها- وأخرجت الأرضُ أثقالها- وقال الإنسانُ ما لها- يُومِئذ تحدثُ أخبارَها- بأنَّ ربكَ أُوحى لها- يُومِئذ يُصُدُّ النَّاسَ أشَتَّاتَا ليُروُوا أعمَلُهم- فمَن يعَمِل مَثَلًا ذَرَّةٌ حَيِّا يَرُهُ- وَمَن يعَمِل مَثَلًا ذَرَّةٌ شَرَّا يَرُهُ-

(1. When the earth quakes with its Zilzal.) (2. And when the earth throws out its burdens.) (3. And man will say: "What is the matter with it") (4. That Day it will declare its information.) (5. Because your Lord will inspire it.) (6. That Day mankind will proceed in scattered groups that they may be shown their deeds.) (7. So, whosoever does good equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it.) (8. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it.)

The Day of Judgement, what will take place during it, the Condition of the Earth and the Condition of the People

Ibn `Abbas said,
When the earth quakes with its Zilzal. "This means that it will move from beneath it."

(And when the earth throws out its burdens.) meaning, it will throw forth that which is in it of the dead. More than one of the Salaf have said this and it is similar to Allah's statement,

(O mankind! Have Taqwa of your Lord! Verily, the earthquake (Zalzalah) of the Hour is a terrible thing.) (22:1) This is also similar to His saying,

(And when the earth is stretched forth, and has cast out all that was in it and became empty.) Muslim recorded in his Sahih from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

(The earth will throw out the pieces of its liver (its contents). Gold and silver will come out like columns. A murderer will come and say, 'I killed for this' The one who broke the ties of kinship will say, 'For this I severed the ties of kinship' The thief will say, 'For this I got my hands amputated' Then they will leave it there and no one will take anything from it.)" Then Allah says,

(And man will say: "What is the matter with it") meaning, he will be baffled by its situation after it used to be stable, settled and firm, and he used to be settled upon its surface. This refers to the alteration of the state of things and the earth moving and shaking. There will come to it inescapable quaking that Allah prepared for it. Then it will throw out its dead people -- from the first to the last generations. At that time the people will be baffled by the
events and the earth changing into other than the earth, and the heavens as well. Then they
will be presented before Allah, the One, the Irresistible. Concerning Allah's statement,

(That Day it will declare its information.) meaning, it will speak of what the people did upon its
surface. Imam Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi and Abu 'Abdur-Rahman An-Nasa'i all recorded a Hadith
from Abu Hurayrah -- and in the wording of An-Nasa'i's version it states -- that he said, "The
Messenger of Allah recited this Ayah,

(That Day it will declare its information.) Then he said,

Do you know what is its information? They said, 'Allah and His Messenger know best.' He said,

Verily, its information is that it will testify against every male and female servant, about what
they did upon its surface. It will say that he did such and such on such and such day. So this is
its information.)" Then At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Sahih Gharib." Concerning Allah's
statement,

(Because your Lord will inspire it.) It is apparent that the implied meaning here is that He will
permit it (the earth). Shabib bin Bishr narrated from 'Ikrimah that Ibn 'Abbas said,

(That Day it will declare its information.) "Its Lord will say to it, 'Speak.' So it will speak." Mujahid commented (on "inspire it"), "He commands it (i.e., to speak)." Al-Qurazi said, "He
will command it to separate from them." Then Allah says,
(That Day mankind will proceed in scattered groups (Ashtat)) meaning, they will return from the station of the Judgement in separate groups. This means that they will be divided into types and categories: between those who are miserable and those who are happy, and those who are commanded to go to Paradise and those who are commanded to go to the Hellfire. As-Suddi said, "Ashtat means sects." Allah said,

(لِئِرَوْا أَعْمَلُهُمْ)

(that they may be shown their deeds.) meaning, so that they may act and be rewarded for what they did in this life of good and evil.

**The Recompense for Every Minute Deed Therefore**

Allah goes on to say,

(فَمَن يَعْمَل مَيْتٍ مَيْتًا دَرَّةٍ خَيْرًا يَرِهُ - وَمَن يَعْمَل مَيْتٍ مَيْتًا دَرَّةٍ شَرَّ تَرِهُ)

(So whosoever does good equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of speck of dust shall see it.) Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,
The horses are for three. For one man they are a reward, for another man they are a shield, and for another man they are a burden. In reference to the man for whom they are a reward, he is the man who keeps them to be used in the way of Allah. Thus, they spend their entire life grazing in the pasture or garden (waiting in preparation for Jihad). So whatever afflicts them during that lengthy period in the pasture or garden, it will be counted as good deeds for him. Then, if their lengthy period is ended and they are used for a noble battle or two, their hoof prints and their dung are counted as good deeds for him.

When they passed through a stream from which they did drink, though he (their owner) does not intend to quench their thirst, yet, it would be counted as good deeds. Therefore, they are a reward for that man. A man who keeps them to maintain himself and to be independent of others (i.e., begging, etc.), and he does not forget the right of Allah upon their necks and their backs (i.e., their Zakah), then they are a shield for him (from the Hellfire). A man who keeps them in order to boast, brag and show off, then they are a burden for him (on Judgement Day).

So the Messenger of Allah was then asked about the donkeys and he said,

(Allah has not revealed anything concerning them except this single, comprehensive Ayah: (So whosoever does good equal to the weight of a speck of dust shall see it. And whosoever does evil equal to the weight of speck of dust shall see it.)) Muslim also recorded this Hadith. In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded from `Adi that the Prophet said,

(Allah’s name be praised)
(Fear (ward off) the Fire, even if by giving half a date in charity, and even by saying a single word of good.) In the Sahih as well, he (`Adi) narrated (from the Prophet):

اللَّهُ لاَ تَحْقِرْنَ مِنَ الْمَعْرُوفِ شَيْئًا وَلَوْ أَنْ تَقَرَّغَ مِنْ دُلُوكٍ فِي إِنَاءِ الْمُسْتَسْقِيِّ، وَلَوْ أَنْ تَلْقَى أَحَكَ وَوَجَهَكَ إِلَيْهِ مُنْبِسِطً

(Do not under rate any good act, even if it is offering drinking water from your bucket to one who is seeking a drink, or meeting your brother with a cheerful face.) It is also recorded in the Sahih that the Prophet said,

ياً مَعْشَرَ نِسَاءِ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ، لاَ تَحْقِرْنَ جَارَةً لِجَارِتِهَا وَلَوْ فُرْسَانَ شَاةً

(O party of believing women! None of you should belittle a gift sent by your neighbor, even if it is a Firsan of a sheep.) The word Firsan in this Hadith means its hoof. In another Hadith he said,

رَدْوَا السَّائِلَ وَلَوْ بَلْيِفٍ مُحْرَقٍ

(Give something to the beggar, even if it is a burnt hoof.) It has been reported from `A'ishah that she gave a single grape in charity and then she said, “To how much dust is it equivalent” Imam Ahmad recorded from `Awf bin Al-Harith bin At-Tufayl that `A'ishah told him that the Prophet used to say,

يَا عَائِشَةُ، إِيَاكَ وَمُحْقَرَاتِ الْذُّنُوبِ، فَإِنَّ لَهَا مِنْ اللَّهِ طَالِبًا

(O `A'ishah! Beware of the sins that are belittled, for indeed they will be taken account of by Allah.) This Hadith was recorded by An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah. Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin Mas'ud that the Messenger of Allah said,

إِيَاكُمْ وَمُحْقَرَاتِ الْذُّنُوبِ، فَإِنَّهُنَّ يُجَتَّمِعُنَّ عَلَى الْرَّجُلِ حَتَّى يُهْلِكَنَّهُ

(Beware of the sins that are belittled. For verily, they are gathered in a man until they destroy him.) And indeed the Messenger of Allah made an example of them (sins that are taken lightly) by saying that they are like a people who settle in barren land. Then their leader comes and
orders the men to go out one at a time and each bring back a stick until they have gathered a large number of sticks. Then they kindled a fire and burned everything that they threw into it. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Idha Zulzilat (Az-Zalzalah) and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-`Adiyat

(Chapter - 100)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. By the `Adiyat (steeds), snorting.) (2. Striking sparks of fire.) (3. And scouring to the raid at dawn.) (4. And raise the dust in clouds the while.) (5. And penetrating forthwith as one into the midst.) (6. Verily, man is ungrateful to his Lord.) (7. And to that He bears witness.) (8. And verily, he is violent in the love of wealth.) (9. Knows he not that when the contents of the graves are poured forth) (10. And that which is in the breasts shall be made known) (11. Verily, that Day their Lord will be Well-Acquainted with them.)

Swearing by the Horses of War about the Ungratefulness of Man and His Zeal for Wealth

Allah swears by the horses when they are made to gallop into battle in His path (i.e., Jihad), and thus they run and pant, which is the sound that is heard from the horse when it runs.

( دقائق لله الرحمان الرحيم)

(1. By the `Adiyat (steeds), snorting.) (2. Striking sparks of fire.) meaning, the striking of their hooves on the rocks, which causes sparks of fire to fly from them.)
(And scouring to the raid at dawn.) meaning, the raid that is carried out in the early morning time. This is just as the Messenger of Allah used to perform raids in the early morning. He would wait to see if he heard the Adhan (call to prayer) from the people. If he heard it he would leave them alone, and if he didn't hear it he would attack. Then Allah says,

(فَأَتَرْنَ بِهِ نَقِعًا)

(And raise the dust in clouds the while.) meaning, dust at the place of the battle with the horses.

(فَوَسَطْنَ بِهِ جَمْعًا)

(And penetrating forthwith as one into the midst.) means, then are all in the middle of that spot, together. Allah's saying;

(فَأَتَرْنَ بِهِ نَقِعًا)

(And scouring to the raid at dawn.) Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid and Qatadah, all said, "This means the invasion of the horses in the morning in the way of Allah." And His statement,

(فَوَسَطْنَ بِهِ جَمْعًا)

(And raise the dust in clouds the while.) This is the place in which the attack takes place. The dust is stirred up by it. And His statement,

(فَوَسَطْنَ بِهِ جَمْعًا)

(And penetrating forthwith as one into the midst.) Al-`Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas, `Ata, `Ikrimah, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak that they all said, "This means into the midst of the disbelieving enemy." Concerning Allah's statement,

(إنَّ الإنسَن لَرَبِّهِ لِكَنَؤُدُّ)

(Verily, man is ungrateful (Kanud) to his Lord.) This is the subject what is being sworn about, and it means that he (man) is ungrateful for the favors of His Lord and he rejects them. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Ibrahim An-Nakha`i, Abu Al-Jawza`, Abu Al-`Aliyah, Abu Ad-Duha, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Muhammad bin Qays, Ad-Dahhak, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Ar-Rabi` bin Anas and Ibn Zayd all said, "Al-Kanud means ungrateful." Al-Hasan said, "Al-Kanud is the one who counts the calamities (that befall him) and he forgets Allah's favors."
Concerning Allah's statement,

(وَإِنَّهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ لِشَهِيْدٍ

(And to that He bears witness.) Qatadah and Sufyan Ath-Thawri both said, "And indeed Allah is a witness to that." It is also possible that the pronoun (He) could be referring to man. This was said by Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi. Thus, its meaning would be that man is a witness himself to the fact that he is ungrateful. This is obvious in his condition, meaning this is apparent from his statements and deeds. This is as Allah says,

(مَا كَانَ لِلْمُشْرِكِينَ أَنْ يَعْمَرُوا مَسَاجِدَ اللهِ

(And verily, he is violent in the love of wealth.) meaning, and indeed in his love of the good, which is wealth, he is severe. There are two opinions concerning this. One of them is that it means that he is severe. There are two opinions concerning this. One of them is that it means that he is severe in his love of wealth. The other view is that it means he is covetous and stingy due to the love of wealth. However, both views are correct.

The Threat about the Hereafter

Then Allah encourages abstinence from worldly things and striving for the Hereafter, and He informs of what the situation will be after this present condition, and what man will face of horrors. He says,

(إِفْلَآ يَعْلَمُ إِذَا بُعْثَرَ مَا فِي الْقُبُورِ

(Knows he not that when the contents of the graves are poured forth) meaning, the dead that are in it will be brought out.

(وَحَصَلَ مَا فِي الصُّدُورِ

(And that which is in the breasts shall be made known) Ibn `Abbas and others have said, "This means what was in their souls would be exposed and made apparent."

(إِنَّ رَبَّهُمْ يَهْيَءُ مَآ أَوْمَيْنِدُ لَخَبِيرٍ

(And that which has been prepared for them is the best of revelations.)
(Verily, that Day their Lord will be Well-Acquainted with them.) meaning, He knows all of that they used to do, and He will compensate them for it with the most deserving reward. He does not do even the slightest amount of injustice. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-ʿAdiyat, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Qariʿah

(Chapter - 101)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Al-Qariʿah.) (2. What is Al-Qariʿah) (3. And what will make you know what Al-Qariʿah is) (4. It is a Day whereon mankind will be like moths scattered about.) (5. And the mountains will be like wool, carded.) (6. Then as for him whose Balance will be heavy,) (7. He will live a pleasant life.) (8. But as for him whose Balance will be light,) (9. His mother will be Hawiyah.) (10. And what will make you know what it is) (11. A fire Hamiyah!)

Al-Qariʿah is one of the names of the Day of Judgement, like Al-Haqqah, At-Tammah, As-Sakhkhah, Al-Ghashiyah and other names.

Then Allah intensifies concern and fright for it by saying,

(وَمَا أَدْرَاكَ مَا الْقَارِعَةُ)

(And what will make you know what Al-Qariʿah is) Then He explains this by saying,

(يَوْمَ يَكُونُ النَّاسُ كَالْقَرَاءَشِ المَبْتَوْثِ)
(It is a Day whereon mankind will be like moths scattered about.) meaning, in their scattering, their dividing, their coming and their going, all due to being bewildered at what is happening to them, they will be like scattered moths. This is like Allah's statement,

(كَأنَّهُمْ جَرَّادُ مَنْتَشِرٌ)

(As if they were locusts spread abroad.) (54:7) Allah said,

(وَنَكُونُ الْحِبَالُ كَالْعَهْنٍ المَنْفُوشِ)

(And the mountains will be like wool, carded.) meaning, they will become like carded wool that has began to wear out (fade away) and be torn apart. Mujahid, `Ikrimah, Sa`id bin Jubayr, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, `Ata' Al-Khurasani, Ad-Dahhak and As-Suddi have all said,

(كَالْعَهْنٍ)

(like wool (´Ihn). ) "Woollen." Then Allah informs about the results received by those who performed the deeds, and the honor and disgrace they will experience based upon their deeds. He says,

(قَامَّا مَنْ نَفْلَتْ مَوْزِينْهُ)

(Then as for him whose Balance will be heavy.) meaning, his good deeds are more than his bad deeds.

(فَهُوُّ فِي عِيـشَةٍ رَاضِيَـةٍ)

(He will live a pleasant life.) meaning, in Paradise.

(وَأَمَّا مَنْ حَقَّتْ مَوْزِينْهُ)

(But as for him whose Balance will be light.) meaning, his bad deeds are more than his good deeds. Then Allah says,

(قَامَّا هَاوِيَـةٍ)

(His mother will be Hawiyah.) It has been said that this means he will be falling and tumbling headfirst into the fire of Hell, and the expression `his mother' has been used to refer to his brain (as it is the mother of his head). A statement similar to this has been reported from Ibn `Abbas, `Ikrimah, Abu Salih and Qatadah. Qatadah said, "He will fall into the Hellfire on his head." Abu Salih made a similar statement when he said, "They will fall into the Fire on their heads." It has also been said that it means his mother that he will return to and end up with in the Hereafter will be Hawiyah, which is one of the names of the Hellfire. Ibn Jarir said, "Al-
Hawiyah is only called his mother because he will have no other abode except for it.” Ibn Zayd said, “Al-Hawiyah is the Fire, and it will be his mother and his abode to which he will return, and where he will be settled.” Then he recited the Ayah,

(وَمَا أَوَّاهُمُ النَّارُ)

(Their abode will be the Fire.) (3:151) Ibn Abi Hatim said that it has been narrated from Qatadah that he said, ”It is the Fire, and it is their abode.” Thus, Allah says in explaining the meaning of Al-Hawiyah,

(وَمَا أدْرَاكَ مَا هِيَهُ)

(And what will make you know what it is). Allah's statement (نَارُ حَامِيَةَ)

(A fire Hamiyah!) meaning, extreme heat. It is a heat that is accompanied by a strong flame and fire. It is narrated from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,

(نَارُ بَنِي ادَّمَ الَّتِي تُوقَدُونَ، جُزْءٌ مِنْ سَبَعٍ)

(The fire of the Children of Adam that you all kindle is one part of the seventy parts of the fire of Hell.) They (the Companions) said, “O Messenger of Allah! Isn't it sufficient” He replied,

(إِنَّهَا فَضُلْتَ عَلَيْهَا بِتَسْعَةٍ وَسَبْعِينَ جُزُؤًا)

(It is more than it by sixty-nine times.) This has been recorded by Al-Bukhari and Muslim. In some of the wordings he stated,

(إِنَّهَا فَضُلْتَ عَلَيْهَا بِتَسْعَةٍ وَسَبْعِينَ جُزُؤًا، كَلِهْنَ)

(It is more than it by sixty-nine times, each of them is like the heat of it.) It has been narrated in a Hadith that Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,
(Verily, the person who will receive the lightest torment of the people of the Hellfire will be a man who will have two sandals that will cause his brain to boil.)” It has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

(Verily, the person who will receive the lightest torment of the people of the Hellfire will be a man who will have two sandals that will cause his brain to boil.)” It has been confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

(The Hellfire complained to its Lord and said, "O Lord! Some parts of me devour other parts of me." So He (Allah) permitted it to take two breaths: one breath in the winter and one breath in the summer. Thus, the most severe cold that you experience in the winter is from its cold, and the most severe heat that you experience in the summer is from its heat.) In the Two Sahihs it is recorded that he said,

(When the heat becomes intense pray the prayer when it cools down, for indeed the intense heat is from the breath of Hell.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Qari`ah, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat At-Takathur
(Chapter - 102)
Which was revealed in Makkah

(بَسْمَ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ)
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(أَلْهَـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُ~

(1. The mutual increase diverts you,) (2. Until you visit the graves.) (3. Nay! You shall come to know!) (4. Again nay! You shall come to know!) (4. Again nay! You shall come to know!) (4. Again nay! You shall come to know!) (5. Nay! If you knew with a sure knowledge.) (6. Verily, you shall see the blazing Fire!) (7. And again, you shall see it with certainty of sight!) (8. Then on that Day you shall be asked about the delights!)

The Result of Loving the World and Heedlessness of the Hereafter

Allah says that all are preoccupied by love of the world, its delights and its adornments, and this distracts you from seeking the Hereafter and desiring it. This delays you until death comes to you and you visit the graves, thus becoming its inhabitants. In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded in the Book of Ar-Riqaq (Narrations that soften the Heart) from Anas bin Malik, who reported that Ubayy bin Ka`b said, “We used to think that this was a part of the Qur'an until the Ayah was revealed which says;

(أَلْهَـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُ~

(The mutual increase diverts you.)” He was referring to the Hadith in which the Prophet said,

(لَوْ كَانَ لِيَابْنِ آدَمَ وَأَدَمَ مِنْ دَهَبٍ)

(If the Son of Adam had a valley of gold, he would desire another like it...) Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin Ash-Shikhkhir that he said, “I came to the Messenger of Allah while he was saying,
((The mutual increase diverts you.)” He was referring to the Hadith in which the Prophet said,

«لو كان لابن آدم واد من ذهاب»

(If the Son of Adam had a valley of gold, he would desire another like it…) Imam Ahmad recorded from `Abdullah bin Ash-Shikhkhir that he said, "I came to the Messenger of Allah while he was saying,

(أنه كم التكاثر)

يقول ابن آدم: مالي مالي، وهل لك من مالك إلا ما أكلت فأفنيت، أو ليست قابلنت، أو تصدقت فأمضت؟

((The mutual increase diverts you.)( The Son of Adam says, "My wealth, my wealth." But do you get anything (of benefit) from your wealth except for that which you ate and you finished it, or that which you clothed yourself with and you wore it out, or that which you gave as charity and you have spent it)" Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith. Muslim recorded in his Sahih from Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah said,

«يقول العبد: مالي مالي، وإنما له من ماله ثلاث: ما أكل فأفني، أو ليست قابل، أو تصدقت فأمضى، وما سوى ذلك قدذهب وتاركه للناس»

(The servant says "My wealth, my wealth." Yet he only gets three (benefits) from his wealth: that which he eats and finishes, that which he eats and finishes, that which he wears until it is worn out, or that which he gives in charity and it is spent. Everything else other than that will go away and leave him for the people.) Muslim was alone in recording this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded from Anas bin Malik that the Messenger of Allah said,
(Three things follow the deceased person, and two of them return while one remains behind with him. The things which follow him are his family, his wealth and his deeds. His family and his wealth return while his deeds remain.) This Hadith has also been recorded by Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas that the Prophet said,

(Three things follow the deceased person, and two of them return while one remains behind with him. The things which follow him are his family, his wealth and his deeds. His family and his wealth return while his deeds remain.) This Hadith has also been recorded by Muslim, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. Imam Ahmad recorded from Anas that the Prophet said,

(The Son of Adam becomes old with senility, but yet two things remain with him: greed and hope.) Both of them (Al-Bukhari and Muslim) recorded this Hadith in the Two Sahihs.

The Threat of seeing Hell and being questioned about the Delights

(كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ - ثُمَّ كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Nay! you shall come to know! Again nay! you shall come to know!) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "This is a threat after a threat." Ad-Dahhak said,

(كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Nay! you shall come to know!) "Meaning, `O you disbelievers.'

(ثُمَّ كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)

(Again nay! you shall come to know!) meaning, `O you believers.' Then Allah says,

(كَلَّا لَوْ تَعْلَمُونَ عَلَمَ الْيَقِينِ)

(Nay! you shall come to know! Again nay! you shall come to know!) Al-Hasan Al-Basri said, "This is a threat after a threat." Ad-Dahhak said,

(كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ)
(Nay! you shall come to know!) "Meaning, `O you disbelievers.'

( đảng َكَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُونَ )

(Again nay! you shall come to know!) meaning, `O you believers.' Then Allah says,

(كَلَّا لَوْ تَعْلَمُوْنَ عَلَمَ الْيَقِينِ )

(Nay! If you knew with a sure knowledge.) meaning, `if you knew with true knowledge, you would not be diverted by rivalry for wealth away from seeking the abode of the Hereafter until you reach the graves.' Then Allah says,

(لَتَرَونَ الْجَهَّمَ - ثُمَّ لَتَرَونَهَا عَيْنَ الْيَقِينِ )

(Verily, you shall see the blazing Fire! And again you shall see it with certainty of sight!) This is the explanation of the previous threat which was in Allah's saying,

(كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُوْنَ - ثُمَّ كَلَّا سَوْفَ تَعْلَمُوْنَ )

(Nay! you shall come to know! Again nay! you shall come to know!) Thus, Allah threatens them with this situation, which is what the people of the Fire will see. It is a Fire, which if it exhaled one breath, every angel who is near (to Allah) and every Prophet who was sent would all fall down on their knees due to fear, awe and the sight of its horrors. This is based upon what has been reported in the narrations concerning it. Allah then says,

(ثُمَّ لَتُسْلِكَنَّ يَوْمَئِذٍ عَنَ النَّعَيْمِ )

(Then on that Day you shall be asked about the delights!) meaning, `on that Day you all will be questioned concerning your gratitude towards the favors that Allah blessed you with, such as health, safety, sustenance and other things. You will be asked did you return His favors by being thankful to Him and worshipping Him.' Ibn Jarir recorded that Al-Husayn bin `Ali As-Suda'i narrated to him from Al-Walid bin Al-Qasim, who reported from Yazid bin Kaysan, who reported from Abi Hazim, who reported from Abu Hurayrah that he said, "Once while Abu Bakr and `Umar were sitting, the Prophet came to them and said,

«ما أَجَلَّسْكُمَا هَهُنَا؟»

(What has caused you two to sit here) They replied, `By He Who has sent you with the truth, nothing has brought us out of our houses except hunger.' The Prophet said,

«وَالَّذِي بِعَنْتِي بِالحَقِّ مَا أُحْرِجْتُ يَغْيُرُهُ»
(By He Who has sent me with the truth, nothing has brought me out other than this.) So they went until they came to the house of a man from the Ansar, and the woman of the house received them. The Prophet said to her,

«أَيْنَ فَلَان؟»

(Where is so-and-so) She replied, `He went to fetch some drinking water for us.' So the man came carrying his bucket and he said, `Welcome. Nothing has visited the servants (of Allah) better than a Prophet who has visited me today.' Then he hung his bucket near a palm tree, and climbed it and returned to them with a cluster of dates. So the Prophet said,

«أَلَّا كَنْتَ اجْتَنَبْتِ؟»

Why didn't you pick (some of them)) The man replied, `I wanted you to choose with your own eyes.' Then he took a blade (to slaughter a sheep) and the Prophet said,

«إِيَّاکَ وَالحُلْوَب»

(Do not slaughter one that gives milk.) So he slaughtered a sheep for them that day and they all ate. Then the Prophet said,

لُسَأَلْنَ عَنْ هَذَا يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ، أَحْرَجْكُمْ مِنْ بُيُوتُكُمْ الجُوعُ، فَلَمْ تَرْجَعُوا حَتَّى أَصْبَحْتُمْ هَذَا، فَهَذَا مِنَ التَّعْمِيم

(You will be asked about this on the Day of Judgement. Hunger caused you to come out of your homes and you did not return until you had eaten this meal. So this is from the delights.) Muslim also recorded this Hadith. It has been confirmed in Sahih Al-Bukhari and the Sunans of At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah from Ibn `Abbas that the Messenger of Allah said,

«نَعْمَتَانَ مَعْبُونَ فِيهِمَا كَثِيرٌ مِنَ النَّاسِ: الصَّحَّةُ وَالْقَرَاغُ»

(Two favors are treated unjustly by most people: health and free time.) This means that the people are lacking gratitude for these two favors. They do fulfill their obligations to them. Therefore, whoever does not maintain the right that is obligatory upon him, then he is unjust. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,
(Allah the Mighty and Majestic says on the Day of Judgement, "O Son of Adam! I made you ride upon the horses and camels, I gave you women to marry, and I made you reside and rule (in the earth). So where is the thanks for that") Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith in this manner. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat At-Takathur, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-`Asr

(Chapter - 103)

Which was revealed in Makkah

How `Amr bin Al-`As was aware of the Qur'an's Miracle due to this Surah

They have mentioned that `Amr bin Al-`As went to visit Musaylimah Al-Kadhdhab after the Messenger of Allah was commissioned (as a Prophet) and before `Amr had accepted Islam. Upon his arrival, Musaylimah said to him, "What has been revealed to your friend (Muhammad ) during this time" `Amr said, "A short and concise Surah has been revealed to him." Musaylimah then said, "What is it" `Amr replied;

(By Al-`Asr. Verily, man is in loss. Except those who believe and do righteous deeds, and recommend one another to the truth, and recommend one another to patience.) So Musaylimah thought for a while. Then he said, "Indeed something similar has also been revealed to me." `Amr asked him, "What is it" He replied, "O Wabr (a small, furry mammal; hyrax), O Wabr! You are only two ears and a chest, and the rest of you is digging and burrowing." Then he said, "What do you think, O `Amr" So `Amr said to him, "By Allah! Verily, you know that I know you are lying." I saw that Abu Bakr Al-Khara'iti mentioned a chain of narration for part of this story, or what was close to its meaning, in volume two of his famous book Masawi' ul-Akhlaq. The Wabr is a small animal that resembles a cat, and the largest thing on it is its ears and its torso, while the rest of it is ugly. Musaylimah intended by the composition of these nonsensical verses to produce something which would oppose the Qur'an. Yet, it was not even convincing
to the idol worshipper of that time. At-Tabarani recorded from `Abdullah bin Hisn Abi Madinah that he said, “Whenever two men from the Companions of the Messenger of Allah used to meet, they would not part until one of them had recited Surat Al-`Asr in its entirety to the other, and one of them had given the greetings of peace to the other.” Ash-Shafi`i said, “If the people were to ponder on this Surah, it would be sufficient for them.”

إنّ الإنسان لفی خسّر. إلاّ الّذین ءامَنُوا وعملُوا الصَّلِحَات وَتَوَاصَوْا بِالحَقّ]
(1. By Al-`Asr.) (2. Verily, man is in loss.) (3. Except those who believe and do righteous deeds, and recommend one another to the truth, and recommend one another to patience.)

Al-`Asr is the time in which the movements of the Children of Adam occur, whether good or evil.

Malik narrated from Zayd bin Aslam that he said, "It is the evening." However, the first view is the popular opinion. Thus, Allah swears by this, that man is in Khusr, which means in loss and destruction.

(إلاّ الّذین ءامَنُوا وعملُوا الصَّلِحَات)
(Except those who believe and do righteous good deeds) So Allah makes an exception, among the species of man being in loss, for those who believe in their hearts and work righteous deeds with their limbs.

(وَتَوَاصَوْا بِالحَقّ)
(And recommend one another to the truth,) This is to perform acts of obedience and avoid the forbidden things.

(وَتَوَاصَوْا بِالصَّبْرِ)
(And recommend one another to patience,) meaning, with the plots, the evils, and the harms of those who harm people due to their commanding them to do good and forbidding them from evil. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-`Asr, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.
The Tafsir of Surat Al-Humazah

(Chapter - 104)

Which was revealed in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Woe to every Humazah Lumazah.) (2. Who has gathered wealth and counted it.) (3. He thinks that his wealth will make him last forever!) (4. But no! Verily, he will be thrown into Al-Hutamah.) (5. And what will make you know what Al-Hutamah is) (6. The fire of Allah, Al-Muqadah,) (7. Which leaps up over the hearts.) (8. Verily, it shall Musadah upon them,) (9. In pillars stretched forth.) Al-Hammaz refers to (slander) by speech, and Al-Lammaz refers to (slander) by action. This means that the person finds fault with people and belittles them. An explanation of this has already preceded in the discussion of Allah's statement,

(1. Woe to every Humazah Lumazah.) (2. Who has gathered wealth and counted it.) (3. He thinks that his wealth will make him last forever!) (4. But no! Verily, he will be thrown into Al-Hutamah.) (5. And what will make you know what Al-Hutamah is) (6. The fire of Allah, Al-Muqadah,) (7. Which leaps up over the hearts.) (8. Verily, it shall Musadah upon them,) (9. In pillars stretched forth.) Al-Hammaz refers to (slander) by speech, and Al-Lammaz refers to (slander) by action. This means that the person finds fault with people and belittles them. An explanation of this has already preceded in the discussion of Allah's statement,

(Hammaz, going about with slander) (68:11) Ibn `Abbas said, "Humazah Lumazah means one who reviles and disgraces (others)." Mujahid said, "Al-Humazah is with the hand and the eye, and Al-Lumazah is with the tongue." Then Allah says,

(Who has gathered wealth and counted it.) meaning, he gathers it piling some of it on top of the rest and he counts it up. This is similar to Allah's saying,
(And collect (wealth) and hide it.) (70:18) This was said by As-Suddi and Ibn Jarir. Muhammad bin Ka`b said concerning Allah's statement,

(جمَعَ مَالًا وَعَدَّةُ)

(gathered wealth and counted it.) "His wealth occupies his time in the day, going from this to that. Then when the night comes he sleeps like a rotting corpse." Then Allah says,

(يَحْسَبُ أَنَّ مَالَهُ أَخْلَدْهُ)

(He thinks that his wealth will make him last forever!) meaning, he thinks that gathering wealth will make him last forever in this abode (the worldly life).

(كَلاَ)

(But no!) meaning, the matter is not as he claims, nor as he reckons. Then Allah says,

(لَيْنَبَدْنَ فِي الحُطَمَةِ)

(Verily, he will be thrown into Al-Hutamah.) meaning, the person who gathered wealth and counted it, will be thrown into Al-Hutamah, which is one of the descriptive names of the Hellfire. This is because it crushes whoever is in it. Thus, Allah says,

(وَمَا أَدْرَاكَ مَا الحُطَمَةَ - نَارُ اللَّهِ المُوقَدَةُ - الَّتِي
tَطْلَعُ عَلَى الأُفْقِ)

(And what will make you know what Al-Hutamah is The fire of Allah, Al-Muqadah, which leaps up over the hearts.) Thabit Al-Bunani said, "It will burn them all the way to their hearts while they are still alive." Then he said, "Indeed the torment will reach them." Then he cried. Muhammad bin Ka`b said, "It (the Fire) will devour every part of his body until it reaches his heart and comes to the level of his throat, then it will return to his body."

Concerning Allah's statement,

(إِنَّهَا عَلَيْهِم مُّوسَدَةُ)

(Verily, it shall Mu'sadah upon them.) meaning, covering, just as was mentioned in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Balad (see 90:20). Then Allah says,
(In pillars stretched forth. ) “Atiyah Al-` Awfi said, "Pillars of Iron." As-Suddi said, "Made of fire." Al-` Awfi reported from Ibn ` Abbás, "He will make them enter pillars stretched forth, meaning there will be columns over them, and they will have chains on their necks, and the gates (of Hell) will be shut upon them." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Humazah, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Fil

(Chapter - 105)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(أَلَمْ تَرَ كَيْفَ فَعَلَ رَبُّكَ بِأُصْحَابِ الْفِيلِ - أَلَمْ يَجُعَلْ كَيْدَهُمْ فِي تَضْلِيلٍ - وَأَرْسِلَ عَلَيْهِمْ طَيْرًا أَبَابِيلَ - تَرْمِيمِهِم بِحِجَارَةٍ مِّن سِجْلِ - فَجَعَلَهُمْ كَعَصْفٍ مَّأَكُولٍ)

(1. Have you not seen how your Lord dealt with the Owners of the Elephant) (2. Did He not make their plot go astray) (3. And He sent against them birds, in flocks (Ababil).) (4. Striking them with stones of Sijjil.) (5. And He made them like `Asf, Ma’kul.) This is one of the favors Allah did for the Quraysh. He saved them from the People of the Elephant who had tried to tear down the Ka’bah and wipe out all traces of its existence. Allah destroyed them, defeated them, thwarted their plans, made their efforts in vain and sent them back routed. They were people who were Christians, and thus, their religion was closer to the True Religion (Islam) than the idolatry of the Quraysh. However, this was a means of giving a sign and preparing the way for the coming of the Messenger of Allah. For verily, he was born during that same year according to the most popular opinion. So the tongue of destiny was saying, "We will not help you, O people of Quraysh, because of any status you may have over the Ethiopians (Abyssinians). We are only helping you in order to defend the Ancient House (the Ka’bah), which We will honor, magnify, and venerate by sending the unlettered Prophet, Muhammad, the Finality of all Prophets.”

A Summary of the Story of the People of the Elephant

This is the story of the people of the Elephant, in brief, and summarized. It has already been mentioned in the story of the People of the Ditch that Dhu Nuas, the last king of Himyar, a polytheist -- was the one who ordered killing the People of the Ditch. They were Christians and
their number was approximately twenty thousand. None of them except a man named Daws Dhu Tha’laban escaped. He fled to Ash-Sham where he sought protection from Caesar, the emperor of Ash-Sham, who was also a Christian. Caesar wrote to An-Najashi, the king of Ethiopia (Abyssinia), who was closer to the home of the man. An-Najashi sent two governors with him: Aryat and Abrahah bin As-Sabah Abu Yaksum, along with a great army. The army entered Yemen and began searching the houses and looting in search of the king of Himyar (Dhu Nuwas). Dhu Nuwas was eventually killed by drowning in the sea. Thus, the Ethiopians were free to rule Yemen, with Aryat and Abrahah as its governors. However, they continually disagreed about matters, attacked each other, fought against each other, until one of them said to the other, ”There is no need for our two armies to fight. Instead let us fight each other (in a duel) and the one who kills the other will be the ruler of Yemen.” So the other accepted the challenge and they held a duel. Behind each man was a channel of water (to keep either from fleeing). Aryat gained the upper hand and struck Abrahah with his sword, splitting his nose and mouth, and slashing his face. But `Atawdah, Abrahah’s guard, attacked Aryat and killed him. Thus, Abrahah returned wounded to Yemen where he was treated for his injuries and recovered. He thus became the commander of the Abyssinian army in Yemen.

Then the king of Abyssinia, An-Najashi wrote to him, blaming him for what had happened (between him and Aryat) and threatened him, saying that he swore to tread on the soil of Yemen and cut off his forelock. Therefore, Abrahah sent a messenger with gifts and precious objects to An-Najashi to appease him and flatter him, and a sack containing soil from Yemen and a piece of hair cut from his forelock. He said in his letter to the king, ”Let the king walk upon this soil and thus fulfill his oath, and this is my forelock hair that I send to you.” When An-Najashi received this, he was pleased with Abrahah and gave him his approval. Then Abrahah wrote to An-Najashi saying that he would build a church for him in Yemen the like of which had never been built before. Thus, he began to build a huge church in San’a’, tall and beautifully crafted and decorated on all sides. The Arabs called it Al-Qullays because of its great height, and because if one looked at it, his cap would be in danger of falling off as he tilted his head back. Then Abrahah Al-Ashram decided to force the Arabs to make their pilgrimage to this magnificent church, just as they had performed pilgrimage to the Ka’bah in Makkah. He announced this in his kingdom (Yemen), but it was rejected by the Arab tribes of ‘Adnan and Qahtan. The Quraysh were infuriated by it, so much so that one of them journeyed to the church and entered it one night. He then relieved himself in the church and ran away (escaping the people). When its custodians saw what he had done, they reported it to their king, Abrahah, saying; ”One of the Quraysh has done this in anger over their House in whose place you have appointed this church.” Upon hearing this, Abrahah swore to march to the House of Makkah (the Ka’bah) and destroy it stone by stone. Muqatil bin Sulayman mentioned that a group of young men from the Quraysh entered the church and started a fire in it on an extremely windy day. So the church caught on fire and collapsed to the ground. Due to this Abrahah prepared himself and set out with a huge and powerful army so that none might prevent him from carrying out his mission. He took along a great, powerful elephant that had a huge body the like of which had never been seen before. This elephant was called Mahmud and it was sent to Abrahah from An-Najashi, the king of Abyssinia, particularly for this expedition. It has also been said that he had eight other elephants with him; their number was also reported to be twelve, plus the large one, Mahmud -- and Allah knows best. Their intention was to use this big elephant to demolish the Ka’bah. They planned to do this by fastening chains to the pillars of the Ka’bah and placing the other ends around the neck of the elephant. Then they would make the elephant pull on them in order to tear down the walls of the Ka’bah all at one time. When the Arabs heard of Abrahah’s expedition, they considered it an extremely grave matter. They held it to be an obligation upon them to defend the Sacred House and repel whoever intended a plot against it. Thus, the noblest man of the people of Yemen and the greatest of their chiefs set out to face him (Abrahah). His name was Dhu Nafr. He called his people, and whoever would respond to his call among the Arabs, to go to war against Abrahah and fight in defense of the Sacred House. He called the people to stop Abrahah’s plan to
demolish and tear down the Ka`bah. So the people responded to him and they entered into battle with Abrahah, but he defeated them. This was due to Allah's will and His intent to honor and venerate the Ka`bah.

Dhu Nafr was captured and taken along with the army of Abrahah.

The army continued on its way until it came to the land of Khath`am where it was confronted by Nufayl bin Habib Al-Kath`ami along with his people, the Shahrani and Nahis tribes. They fought Abrahah but he defeated them and captured Nufayl bin Habib. Initially he wanted to kill him, but he forgave him and took him as his guide to show him the way to Al-Hijaz.

When they approached the area of At-Ta'if, its people -- the people of Thaqif -- went out to Abrahah. They wanted to appease him because they were fearful for their place of worship, which they called Al-Lat. Abrahah was kind to them and they sent a man named Abu Righal with him as a guide. When they reached a place known as Al-Mughammah, which is near Makkah, they settled there. Then he sent his troops on a foray to capture the camels and other grazing animals of the Makkans, which they did, including about two hundred camels belonging to `Abdul-Muttalib. The leader of this particular expedition was a man named Al-Aswad bin Mafsud. According to what Ibn Ishaq mentioned, some of the Arabs used to satirize him (because of the part he played in this historical incident). Then Abrahah sent an emissary named Hanatah Al-Himyari to enter Makkah, commanding him to bring the head of the Quraysh to him. He also commanded him to inform him that the king will not fight the people of Makkah unless they try to prevent him from the destruction of the Ka`bah. Hanatah went to the city and he was directed to `Abdul-Muttalib bin Hashim, to whom he relayed Abrahah's message. `Abdul-Muttalib replied, "By Allah! We have no wish to fight him, nor are we in any position to do so. This is the Sacred House of Allah, and the house of His Khalil, Ibrahim, and if He wishes to prevent him (Abrahah) from (destroying) it, it is His House and His Sacred Place (to do so). And if He lets him approach it, by Allah, We have no means to defend it from him." So Hanatah told him, "Come with me to him (Abrahah)." And so `Abdul-Muttalib went with him. When Abrahah saw him, he was impressed by him, because `Abdul-Muttalib was a large and handsome man. So Abrahah descended from his seat and sat with him on a carpet on the ground. Then he asked his translator to say to him, "What do you need" `Abdul-Muttalib replied to the translator, "I want the king to return my camels which he has taken from me which are two hundred in number." Abrahah then told his translator to tell him, "I was impressed by you when I first saw you, but now I withdraw from you after you have spoken to me. You are asking me about two hundred camels which I have taken from you and you leave the matter of a house which is (the foundation of) religion and the religion of your fathers, which I have come to destroy and you do not speak to me about it."` Abdul-Muttalib said to him, "Verily, I am the lord of the camels. As for the House, it has its Lord Who will defend it." Abrahah said, "I cannot be prevented (from destroying it)." `Abdul-Muttalib answered, "Then do so." It is said that a number of the chiefs of the Arabs accompanied `Abdul-Muttalib and offered Abrahah a third of the wealth of the tribe of Tihamah if he would withdraw from the House, but he refused and returned `Abdul-Muttalib's camels to him. `Abdul-Muttalib then returned to his people and ordered them to leave Makkah and seek shelter at the top of the mountains, fearful of the excesses which might be committed by the army against them. Then he took hold of the metal ring of the door of the Ka`bah, and along with a number of Quraysh, he called upon Allah to give them victory over Abrahah and his army. `Abdul-Muttalib said, while hanging on to the ring of the Ka`bah's door, "There is no matter more important to any man right now than the defense of his livestock and property. So, O my Lord! Defend Your property. Their cross and their cunning will not be victorious over your cunning by the time morning comes." According to Ibn Ishaq, then `Abdul-Muttalib let go of the metal ring of the door of the Ka`bah, and they left Makkah and ascended to the mountains tops. Muqatil bin Sulayman mentioned that they left one hundred animals (camels) tied near the Ka`bah hoping
that some of the army would take some of them without a right to do so, and thus bring about the vengeance of Allah upon themselves.

When morning came, Abrahah prepared to enter the sacred city of Makkah. He prepared the elephant named Mahmud. He mobilized his army, and they turned the elephant towards the Ka`bah. At that moment Nufayl bin Habib approached it and stood next to it, and taking it by its ear, he said, "Kneel, Mahmud! Then turn around and return directly to whence you came. For verily, you are in the Sacred City of Allah." Then he released the elephant's ear and it knelt, after which Nufayl bin Habib left and hastened to the mountains. Abrahah's men beat the elephant in an attempt to make it rise, but it refused. They beat it on its head with axes and used hooked staffs to pull it out of its resistance and make it stand, but it refused. So they turned him towards Yemen, and he rose and walked quickly. Then they turned him towards Ash-Sham and he did likewise. Then they turned him towards the east and he did the same thing. Then they turned him towards Makkah and it knelt down again. Then Allah sent against them the birds from the sea, like swallows and herons. Each bird carried three stones the size of chickpeas and lentils, one in each claw and one in its beak. Everyone who was hit by them was destroyed, though not all of them were hit. They fled in panic along the road asking about the whereabouts of Nufayl that he might point out to them the way home. Nufayl, however, was at the top of the mountain with the Quraysh and the Arabs of the Hijaz observing the wrath which Allah had caused to descend on the people of the elephant. Nufayl then began to say, "Where will they flee when the One True God is the Pursuer For Al-Ashram is defeated and not the victor. Ibn Ishaq reported that Nufayl said these lines of poetry at that time,

"Didn't you live with continued support We favored you all with a revolving eye in the morning (i.e., a guide along the way). If you saw, but you did not see it at the side of the rock covered mountain that which we saw. Then you will excuse me and praise my affair, and do not grieve over what is lost between us. I praised Allah when I saw the birds, and I feared that the stones might be thrown down upon us. So all the people are asking about the whereabouts of Nufayl, as if I have some debt that I owe the Abyssinians." 'Ata' bin Yasar and others have said that all of them were not struck by the torment at this hour of retribution. Rather some of them were destroyed immediately, while others were gradually broken down limb by limb while trying to escape. Abrahah was of those who was broken down limb by limb until he eventually died in the land of Khath`am. Ibn Ishaq said that they left (Makkah) being struck down and destroyed along every path and at every water spring. Abrahah's body was afflicted by the pestilence of the stones and his army carried him away with them as he was falling apart piece by piece, until they arrived back in San`a'. When they arrived there he was but like the baby chick of a bird. And he did not die until his heart fell out of his chest. So they claim. Ibn Ishaq said that when Allah sent Muhammad with the prophethood, among the things that he used to recount to the Quraysh as blessings that Allah had favored them with of His bounties, was His defending them from the attack of the Abyssinians. Due to this they (the Quraysh) were allowed to remain (safely in Makkah) for a period of time. Thus, Allah said,
(Have you not seen how your Lord dealt with the Owners of the Elephant Did He not make their plot go astray And He sent against them birds, in flocks (Ababil). Striking them with stones of Sijjil. And He made them like `Asf, Makul.)

(لايِلَفُ قَرْيَةٍ - إِيْلُفِهِمْ رَحْلاَةُ الشَّتَاءَ وَالصَّبْرِ - فَقَلِبَذُوا رَبَّ هَذَا الْبِيْتِ - الَّذِى أطْعَمَهُمْ مَنْ جُوُعٍ وَعَامِنُهُمْ مَنْ خَوْفٍ)

(For the Ilaf of the Quraysh, their Ilaf caravans, in winter and in summer. So, let them worship the Lord of this House, Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.) (106:1-4) meaning, that Allah would not alter their situation because Allah wanted good for them if they accepted Him. Ibn Hisham said, "Al-Ababil are the groups, as the Arabs do not speak of just one (bird)." He also said, "As for As-Sijjil, Yunus An-Nahwi and Abu `Ubaydah have informed me that according to the Arabs, it means something hard and solid." He then said, "Some of the commentators have mentioned that it is actually two Persian words that the Arabs have made into one word. The two words are Sanj and Jil, Sanj meaning stones, and Jil meaning clay. The rocks are of these two types: stone and clay." He continued saying, "Al-`Asf are the leaves of the crops that are not gathered. One of them is called `Asfah." This is the end of what he mentioned. Hammad bin Salamah narrated from `Asim, who related from Zirr, who related from `Abdullah and Abu Salamah bin `Abdur-Rahman that they said,

(طيَّرًا أَبَابِيلٍ)

(birds Ababil.) "In groups." Ibn `Abbas and Ad-Dahhak both said, "Ababil means some of them following after others." Al-Hasan Al-Basri and Qatadah both said, "Ababil means many." Mujahid said, "Ababil means in various, successive groups." Ibn Zayd said, "Ababil means different, coming from here and there. They came upon them from everywhere." Al-Kasa'i said, "I heard some of the grammarians saying, "The singular of Ababil is Ibil." Ibn Jarir recorded from Ishaq bin `Abdullah bin Al-Harith bin Nawfal that he said concerning Allah's statement,

(وَأَرْسَلَ عَلَيْهِمْ طَيْرًا أَبَابِيلٍ)

(And He sent against them birds, Ababil.) "This means in divisions just as camels march in divisions (in their herds)." It is reported that Ibn `Abbas said,

(وَأَرْسَلَ عَلَيْهِمْ طَيْرًا أَبَابِيلٍ)

(And He sent against them birds, Ababil.) "They had snouts like the beaks of birds and paws like the paws of dogs." It has been reported that `Ikrimah said commenting on Allah's statement,
(birds, Ababil.) "They were green birds that came out of the sea and they had heads like the heads of predatory animals." It has been reported from Ubayd bin 'Umayr that he commented:

(طير أبابيل)

(birds, Ababil.) "They were black birds of the sea that had stones in their beaks and claws." And the chains of narration (for these statements) are all authentic. It is reported from Ubayd bin 'Umayr that he said, "When Allah wanted to destroy the People of the Elephant, he sent birds upon them that came from sea swallows. Each of the birds was carrying three small stones -- two stones with its feet and one stone in its beak. They came until they gathered in rows over their heads. Then they gave a loud cry and threw what was in their claws and beaks. Thus, no stone fell upon the head of any man except that it came out of his behind (i.e., it went through him), and it did not fall on any part of his body except that it came out from the opposite side. Then Allah sent a severe wind that struck the stones and increased them in force. Thus, they were all destroyed."

Concerning Allah's statement,

(قُجِعْلُهُمْ كَعَصْفٍ مَأَكُول)

(And He made them like `Asf, Ma'kul.) Sa'id bin Jubayr said, "This means straw, which the common people call Habbur." In a report from Sa'id he said, "The leaves of wheat." He also said, "Al-'Asf is straw, and Al-Ma'kul refers to the fodder that is cut for animals." Al-Hasan Al-Basri said the same thing. Ibn Abbas said, "Al-'Asf is the shell of the grain, just like the covering of wheat." Ibn Zayd said, "Al-'Asf are the leaves of vegetation and produce. When the cattle eat it they defecate it out and it becomes dung." The meaning of this is that Allah destroyed them, annihilated them and repelled them in their plan and their anger. They did not achieve any good. He made a mass destruction of them, and not one of them returned (to their land) to relate what happened except that he was wounded. This is just like what happened to their king, Abrahah. For indeed he was split open, exposing his heart when he reached his land of San'a'. He informed the people of what happened to them and then he died. His son Yaksum became the king after him, and then Yaksum's brother, Masruq bin Abrahah succeeded him. Then Sayf bin Dhi Yazan Al-Himyari went to Kiswa (the king of Persia) and sought his help against the Abyssinians. Therefore, Kiswa dispatched some of his army with Sayf Al-Himyari to fight with him against the Abyssinians. Thus, Allah returned their kingdom to them (i.e., the Arabs of Yemen) along with all the sovereignty their fathers possessed. Then large delegations of Arabs came to him (Sayf Al-Himyari) to congratulate him for their victory. We have mentioned previously in the Tafsir of Surat Al-Fath that when the Messenger of Allah approached the mountain pass that would lead him to the Quraysh on the Day of Al-Hudaybiyyah, his she-camel knelt down. Then the people attempted to make her get up but she refused. So, the people said, "Al-Qaswa' has become stubborn." The Prophet replied,
(Al-Qaswa’ has not become stubborn, for that is not part of her character. Rather, she has been stopped by He Who restrained the Elephant (of Abrahah.) Then he said,

والذي نفسّي بيده لا يسألوني اليوم حُطّة

يُعظمُون فيها حُرْمات الله إلّا أجبَنَهم إليها

(I swear by He in Whose Hand is my soul, they (the Quraysh) will not ask me for any matter (of the treaty) in which the sacred things of Allah are honored except that I will agree with them on it.) Then he beckoned the she-camel to rise and she stood up. This Hadith is of those that Al-Bukhari was alone in recording. It has been recorded in the Two Sahihs that on the Day of the conquest of Makkah, the Messenger of Allah said,

إن الله حبس عن مّكة الفيل، وسلط عليها رسوله والمؤمنين، وإنّه قد عادت حُرْمتها اليوم كحُرْمتّها بالأمس، إلّا قَلْبَّلَه الشّاهد الغآب

(Verily, Allah restrained the Elephant from Makkah, and He has given His Messenger and the believers authority over it. And indeed its sacredness has returned just as it was sacred yesterday. So, let those who are present inform those who are absent.) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Fil, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Quraysh
(Chapter - 106)
Which was revealed in Makkah

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

(In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

لايلف قُريش - إيلفهم رحلة الشّتاء والصّيف
- فليعبَدُوا ربّ هّذا البيت - الّذي أطعِمْهُم مّن
- جُوع وعَمَّمّهُم مّن خُوَفٍ

(1. For the Ilaf of the Quraysh.) (2. Their Ilaf caravans, in winter and in summer.) (3. So, let them worship the Lord of this House.) (4. Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.)
This Surah has been separated from the one that preceded it in the primary Mushaf (the original copy of `Uthman).

They (the Companions) wrote "In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful" on the line (i.e., the space) between these two Suras. They did this even though this Surah is directly related to the one which precedes it, as Muhammad bin Ishaq and 'Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam have both clarified. This is because the meaning of both of them is, "We have prevented the Elephant from entering Makkah and We have destroyed its people in order to gather (Ilaf) the Quraysh, which means to unite them and bring them together safely in their city." It has also been said that the meaning of this (Ilaf) is what they would gather during their journey in the winter to Yemen and in the summer to Ash-Sham through trade and other than that. Then they would return to their city in safety during their journeys due to the respect that the people had for them because they were the residents of Allah's sanctuary. Therefore, whoever knew them would honor them. Even those who came to them and traveled with them, would be safe because of them. This was their situation during their journeys and travels during their winter and summer. In reference to their living in the city, then it is as Allah said,

(Aوَلِمْ يَرَوْاَ أَنَا جَعَلْتُ هَأْرَمًا عَمَّا نَا وَيَتَخَطَّفُونَ
للَّهُ أَنفُسَهُمْ)

(Have they not seen that We have made it a secure sanctuary, while men are being snatched away from all around them) (29:67) Thus, Allah says,

(لايِلَفِ قُرَيْشٍ إِيلَفِهِمْ
(For the Ilaf of the Quraysh. Their Ilaf) This is a subject that has been transferred from the first sentence in order to give it more explanation. Thus, Allah says,

(إِيلَفِهِمْ رَحلَةَ الشَّتَآءِ وَالصِّيفِ
(The Ilaf caravans, in winter and in summer.) Ibn Jarir said, "The correct opinion is that the letter Lam is a prefix that shows amazement. It is as though He (Allah) is saying, "You should be amazed at the uniting (or taming) of the Quraysh and My favor upon them in that."" He went on to say, "This is due to the consensus of the Muslims that they are two separate and independent Suras." Then Allah directs them to be grateful for this magnificent favor in His saying,

(فَلَبِدْوَأَ رَبَّ هَذَا الْبَيْتِ
(So, let them worship the Lord of this House.) meaning, then let them single Him out for worship, just as He has given them a safe sanctuary and a Sacred House. This is as Allah says,
(I have been commanded only to worship the Lord of this city, Who has sanctified it and to Whom belongs everything. And I am commanded to be from among the Muslims.) (27:91) Then Allah says,

(I who has fed them against hunger,) meaning, He is the Lord of the House and He is the One Who feeds them against hunger.

(And has made them safe from fear.) meaning, He favors them with safety and gentleness, so they should single Him out for worship alone, without any partner. They should not worship any idol, rival or statue besides Him. Therefore, whoever accepts this command, Allah will give him safety in both this life and the Hereafter. However, whoever disobeys Him, He will remove both of them from him. This is as Allah says,

(And Allah puts forward the example of a township, that dwelt secure and well-content: its provision coming to it in abundance from every place, but it denied the favors of Allah. So, Allah made it taste extreme of hunger and fear, because of that which they used to do. And verily, there had come unto them a Messenger from among themselves, but they denied him, so the torment overtook them while they were wrongdoers.) (16:112-113) This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Quraysh, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Ma`un
In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Have you seen him who denies Ad-Din) (2. That is he who repulses the orphan,) (3. And urges not the feeding of Al-Miskin.) (4. So, woe unto those performers of Salah,) (5. Those who with their Salah are Sahun.) (6. Those who do good deeds only to be seen,) (7. And withhold Al-Ma`un.)

Allah says, "O Muhammad! Have you seen the one who denies the Din"

Here the word Din means the Hereafter, the Recompense and the Final Reward.

(فَذَلِكَ الَّذِي يَدْعُ الْبَيْتِمَ (That is he who repulses the orphan,) meaning, he is the one who oppresses the orphan and does not give him his just due. He does not feed him, nor is he kind to him.

(وَلَا يَحْضُرُ عَلَى طَعَامِ الْمُسْكِينِ (And urges not the feeding of Al-Miskin.) This is as Allah says,

(كَلَّا بَلْ لَا تَكْرِمُونَ الْبَيْتِمَ - وَلَا تَحَاضْرُونَ عَلَى طَعَامِ الْمُسْكِينَ (Nay! But you treat not the orphans with kindness and generosity! And urge not one another on the feeding of Al-Miskin!) (89:17-18) meaning, the poor man who has nothing to sustain him and suffice his needs. Then Allah says,
(So, woe unto those performers of Salah, those who with their Salah are Sahun.) Ibn `Abbas and others have said, "This means the hypocrites who pray in public but do not pray in private." Thus, Allah says,

(مُسْلَِمِينَ)

(unto those performers of Salah,) They are those people who pray and adhere to the prayer, yet they are mindless of it. This may either be referring to its act entirely, as Ibn `Abbas said, or it may be referring to performing it in its stipulated time that has been legislated Islamically. This means that the person prays it completely outside of its time.

This was said by Masruq and Abu Ad-Duha.

Ata’ bin Dinar said, "All praise is due to Allah, the One Who said,

(عَنـَ صِلَـّـتِهـِمْ سَاهُوـنَ)

(with their Salah are Sahun.) and He did not say, `those who are absent minded in their prayer." It could also mean the first time of the prayer, which means they always delay it until the end of its time, or they usually do so. It may also refer to not fulfilling its pillars and conditions, and in the required manner. It could also mean performing it with humility and contemplation of its meanings. The wording of the Ayah comprises all of these meanings. However, whoever has any characteristic of this that we have mentioned then a portion of this Ayah applies to him. And whoever has all of these characteristics, then he has completed his share of this Ayah, and the hypocrisy of actions is fulfilled in him. This is just as is confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,

(تَّلَكَ صَلَاةُ الْمُنَافِقٍ، تَّلَكَ صَلَاةُ الْمُنَافِقٍ، تَّلَكَ صَلَاةُ الْمُنَافِقٍ، يَجْلِسُ يَرْقِبُ الْشَّمْسَ، حَتَّى إِذَا كَانَتْ بَيْنَ قَرْنَيْ الشَّيْطَانِ قَامَ فَنَفَرَ أَرْبَعَاعًا، لَا يَذْكُرُ اللهَ فِيهَا إِلَّا قَليِلًا)

(This is the prayer of the hypocrite, this is the prayer of the hypocrite, this is the prayer of the hypocrite. He sits watching the sun until it is between the two horns of Shaytan. Then he stands and pecks four (Rak`ahs) and he does not remember Allah (in them) except very little.) This Hadith is describing the end of the time for the `Asr prayer, which is the middle prayer as
is confirmed by a text (Hadith). This is the time in which it is disliked to pray. Then this person stands to pray it, pecking in it like the pecking of a crow. He does not have tranquility or humility in it at all. Thus, the Prophet said,

«لا يذكَرُ اللهُ فيها إلاّ قليلًا»

(He does not remember Allah (in them) except very little.) He probably only stands to pray it so that the people will see him praying, and not seeking the Face of Allah. This is just as if he did not pray at all. Allah says,

 وإنَّ المُنَفِقِينَ يُخَدُّعُونَ اللَّهَ وَهُوَ خَادِعُهُمْ وَإِذَا قَامُوا إلى الصَّلَوَةٍ قَامُوا كَسَالٍ يُرَآءُونَ النَّاسَ ولا يذكَرُونَ اللَّهَ إلاّ قليلًا

(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them. And when they stand up with laziness and to be seen of men, and they do not remember Allah but little.) (4:142) and Allah says here,

(الذُّينَ هُمُ يُرَآءُونَ)

(Those who do good deeds only to be seen.,) Imam Ahmad recorded from `Amr bin Murrah that he said, "We were sitting with Abu `Ubaydah when the people mentioned showing-off. A man known as Abu Yazid said, "I heard `Abdullah bin `Amr saying that the Messenger of Allah said,

«من سَمَّعَ النَّاسَ يَعْمَلَهُ، سَمَّعَ اللهُ يَهِ سَامِعَ خَلَقِهِ، وَحَقَّرَهُ وَصَعَرَهَ»

(Whoever tries to make the people hear of his deed, Allah, the One Who hears His creation, will hear it and make him despised and degraded.)" from what is related to his statement,

(الذُّينَ هُمُ يُرَآءُونَ)

(Those who do good deeds only to be seen.) is that whoever does a deed solely for Allah, but the people come to know about it, and he is pleased with that, then this is not considered showing off. Allah said:

(وَيَمْنَعُونَ المَافُونَ)
(And withhold Al-Ma` un.) This means that they do not worship their Lord well, nor do they treat His creation well. They do not even lend that which others may benefit from and be helped by, even though the object will remain intact and be returned to them. These people are even stingier when it comes to giving Zakah and different types of charity that bring one closer to Allah. Al-Mas`udi narrated from Salamah bin Kuhayl who reported from Abu Al-`Ubayd in that he asked Ibn Mas`ud about Al-Ma` un and he said, "It is what the people give to each other, like an axe, a pot, a bucket and similar items." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Ma` un, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Ma` un

(Chapter - 107)

Which was revealed in Makkah

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(أرعييت الذى يكدب بالدين - فذللك الذى يدع اليبتيم ولا يحض على طعام المسكين فويل للمسللين الذين هم عن صلتهم ساهون الذين هم يراعون وينفعون الماعون)

(1. Have you seen him who denies Ad-Din) (2. That is he who repulses the orphan,) (3. And urges not the feeding of Al-Miskin.) (4. So, woe unto those performers of Salah,) (5. Those who with their Salah are Sahun.) (6. Those who do good deeds only to be seen,) (7. And withhold Al-Ma` un.)

Allah says, "O Muhammad! Have you seen the one who denies the Din"

Here the word Din means the Hereafter, the Recompense and the Final Reward.

(فذللك الذى يدع اليبتيم)

(That is he who repulses the orphan, ) meaning, he is the one who oppresses the orphan and does not give him his just due. He does not feed him, nor is he kind to him.

(ولا يحض على طعام المسكين)

(And urges not the feeding of Al-Miskin.) This is as Allah says,
(Nay! But you treat not the orphans with kindness and generosity! And urge not one another on the feeding of Al-Miskin!) (89:17-18) meaning, the poor man who has nothing to sustain him and suffice his needs. Then Allah says,

(قَوَىٰلُ لِّلْمُصَلِّينَ - الَّذِينَ هُمْ عَن صَلَتِهِمْ سَاهُونَ)

(So, woe unto those performers of Salah, those who with their Salah are Sahun.) Ibn `Abbas and others have said, "This means the hypocrites who pray in public but do not pray in private." Thus, Allah says,

(لِّلْمُصَلِّينَ)

(unto those performers of Salah.) They are those people who pray and adhere to the prayer, yet they are mindless of it. This may either be referring to its act entirely, as Ibn `Abbas said, or it may be referring to performing it in its stipulated time that has been legislated Islamically. This means that the person prays it completely outside of its time.

This was said by Masruq and Abu Ad-Duha.

Ata’bin Dinar said, "All praise is due to Allah, the One Who said,

(عَن صَلَتِهِمْ سَاهُونَ)

(with their Salah are Sahun.) and He did not say, `those who are absent minded in their prayer.'" It could also mean the first time of the prayer, which means they always delay it until the end of its time, or they usually do so. It may also refer to not fulfilling its pillars and conditions, and in the required manner. It could also mean performing it with humility and contemplation of its meanings. The wording of the Ayah comprises all of these meanings. However, whoever has any characteristic of this that we have mentioned then a portion of this Ayah applies to him. And whoever has all of these characteristics, then he has completed his share of this Ayah, and the hypocrisy of actions is fulfilled in him. This is just as is confirmed in the Two Sahihs that the Messenger of Allah said,
(This is the prayer of the hypocrite, this is the prayer of the hypocrite, this is the prayer of the hypocrite. He sits watching the sun until it is between the two horns of Shaytan. Then he stands and pecks four (Rak`ahs) and he does not remember Allah (in them) except very little.) This Hadith is describing the end of the time for the `Asr prayer, which is the middle prayer as is confirmed by a text (Hadith). This is the time in which it is disliked to pray. Then this person stands to pray it, pecking in it like the pecking of a crow. He does not have tranquility or humility in it at all. Thus, the Prophet said,

«لا يذكَرُ اللهُ فيها إلا قليلاً»

(He does not remember Allah (in them) except very little.) He probably only stands to pray it so that the people will see him praying, and not seeking the Face of Allah. This is just as if he did not pray at all. Allah says,

(Verily, the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He Who deceives them. And when they stand up with laziness and to be seen of men, and they do not remember Allah but little.) (4:142) and Allah says here,

(الذين هم يراعون)
(Those who do good deeds only to be seen.) is that whoever does a deed solely for Allah, but the people come to know about it, and he is pleased with that, then this is not considered showing off. Allah said:

(And withhold Al-Ma`un.) This means that they do not worship their Lord well, nor do they treat His creation well. They do not even lend that which others may benefit from and be helped by, even though the object will remain intact and be returned to them. These people are even stingier when it comes to giving Zakah and different types of charity that bring one closer to Allah. Al-Mas`udi narrated from Salamah bin Kuhayl who reported from Abu Al-`Ubayd to ask Ibn Mas`ud about Al-Ma`un and he said, "It is what the people give to each other, like an axe, a pot, a bucket and similar items." This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Ma`un, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Kawthar

(Chapter - 108)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah and They also say in Makkah

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(1. Verily, We have granted you Al-Kawthar.) (2. Therefore turn in prayer to your Lord and sacrifice.) (3. For he who hates you, he will be cut off.) Muslim, Abu Dawud and An-Nasa`i, all recorded from Anas that he said, "While we were with the Messenger of Allah in the Masjid, he dozed off into a slumber. Then he lifted his head smiling. We said, 'O Messenger of Allah! What has caused you to laugh?' He said,"

(Verily, a Surah was just revealed to me.) Then he recited,
Verily, We have granted you Al-Kawthar. Therefore turn in prayer to your Lord and sacrifice. For he who hates you, he will be cut off.) Then he said,

«أَتَدْرُونَ مَا الْكَوْثَرُ؟»

(Do you all know what is Al-Kawthar) We said, ‘Allah and His Messenger know best.’ He said,

قَانََتُهُ نَهْرٌ وَعَدَّيْهِ رَبِّي عَزَّ وَجَلَّ، عَلَيْهِ خَيْرٌ كَثِيرٌ، هُوَ حَوْضٌ تَرْدُّ عَلَيْهِ أَمْتَيْ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ، آبِيْنَاهُ عَدْدُ النَّجُومِ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ، فَيَخْتَلِجُ العَبْدُ مِنْهُمْ قَالُوا: رَبٌّ إِنَّهُ مِنْ أَمْتِي، فَقُولُوا: إِنِّكَ لَا تَدْرِي مَا أَحْدَثَ بَعْدَكَ»

(Verily, it is a river that my Lord, the Mighty and Majestic, has promised me and it has abundant goodness. It is a pond where my Ummah will be brought to on the Day of Judgement. Its containers are as numerous as the stars in the sky. Then a servant of Allah from among them will be (prevented from it) and I will say: “O Lord! Verily, he is from my Ummah (followers).” Then He (Allah) will say: “Verily, you do not know what he introduced (or innovated) after you.”) This is the wording of Muslim. Ahmad recorded this Hadith from Muhammad bin Fudayl, who reported from Al-Mukhtar bin Fulful, who reported it from Anas bin Malik. Imam Ahmad also recorded from Anas that the Messenger of Allah said,

دَخَّلَتُ الْجَنَّةُ فَإِذَا أَنَا بَنَهُ حَافَتَاهُ خِيَامُ اللُّؤْلُوْلَوْا، فَقَضَرَبَتُ بِيْدِي إِلَى مَا يَجْرِي فِيهِ المَاءُ، فَإِذَا مَسَّكَ أَذْفَرُ، فَلَتَ: مَا هَذَا يَا جِبْرِيلَ ؟ قَالَ: هَذَا الْكَوْثَرُ الَّذِي أَعْطَاكَهُ اللَّهُ عَزْ وَجَلُّ

(I entered Paradise and I came to a river whose banks had tents made of pearls. So I thrust my hand into its flowing water and found that it was the strongest (smell) of musk. So I asked, "O Jibril! What is this" He replied, "This is Al-Kawthar which Allah, the Mighty and Majestic has
given you." Al-Bukhari recorded this in his Sahih, and so did Muslim, on the authority of Anas bin Malik. In their version Anas said, "When the Prophet was taken up to the heaven, he said,

अतिन्द्रु स स न हि हन्दता हि बैबू लल्लू तो औजवाफ़

«कोटर»

(I came to a river whose banks had domes of hollowed pearl. I said: "O Jibril! What is this" He replied: "This is Al-Kawthar." This is the wording of Al-Bukhari. Ahmad recorded from Anas that a man said, "O Messenger of Allah! What is Al-Kawthar" He replied,

हू न हे फ हु ज्ञ नी हू बैसा मन लल्ल औ है वी स्ल फी टूर्ड अभाव का अन्ताप्र उल्लर)

(It is a river in Paradise which my Lord has given me. It is whiter than milk and sweeter than honey. There are birds in it whose necks are (long) like carrots.) `Umar said, "O Messenger of Allah! Verily, they (the birds) will be beautiful." The Prophet replied,

अल्ला अनुम मे चा या अमर

(The one who eats them (i.e., the people of Paradise) will be more beautiful than them, O `Umar.) Al-Bukhari recorded from Sa`id bin Jubayr that Ibn `Abbas said about Al-Kawthar, "It is the good which Allah gave to him (the Prophet)." Abu Bishr said, "I said to Sa`id bin Jubayr, "Verily, people are claiming that it is a river in Paradise." Sa`id replied, "The river which is in Paradise is part of the goodness which Allah gave him." Al-Bukhari also recorded from Sa`id bin Jubayr that Ibn `Abbas said, "Al-Kawthar is the abundant goodness." This explanation includes the river and other things as well. Because the word Al-Kawthar comes from the word Kathrah (abundance) and it (Al-Kawthar) linguistically means an abundance of goodness. So from this goodness is the river (in Paradise). Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn `Umar that the Messenger of Allah said,

लल्ल तू न हे फ हु ज्ञ नी हू बैसा मन लल्ल औ है वी स्ल फी टूर अग्नाँ प का अन्ताप्र उल्लर

(Al-Kawthar is a river in Paradise whose banks are of gold and it runs over pearls. Its water is whiter than milk and sweeter than honey.) This Hadith was recorded in this manner by At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah, Ibn Abi Hatim and Ibn Jarir. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih." Then Allah says,
(Therefore turn in prayer to your Lord and sacrifice.) meaning, `just as We have given you the abundant goodness in this life and the Hereafter -- and from that is the river that has been described previously -- then make your obligatory and optional prayer, and your sacrifice (of animals) solely and sincerely for your Lord. Worship Him alone and do not associate any partner with Him. And sacrifice pronouncing His Name alone, without ascribing any partner to Him.' This is as Allah says,

قُلْ إِنَّ صَلَاتِي وَنَسْكِي وَمَحْيَاءٌ وَمَمَاتِي لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ - لَا شَرِيكَ لُهُ وَبَذَٰلِكَ أَمْرُنَا وَأَنَا أَوَّلُ الْمُسْلِمِينَ

(Say: "Verily, my Salah, my sacrifice, my living, and my dying are for Allah, the Lord of all that exists. He has no partner. And of this I have been commanded, and I am the first of the Muslims.") (6:162-163) Ibn `Abbas, `Ata', Mujahid, `Ikrimah and Al-Hasan all said, "This means with this the Budn should be sacrificed." Qatadah, Muhammad bin Ka'b Al-Qurazi, Ad-Dahhak, Ar-Rabi', `Ata' Al-Khurasani, Al-Hakam, Isma'il bin Abi Khalid and others from the Salaf have all said the same. This is the opposite of the way of the idolators, prostrating to other than Allah and sacrificing in other than His Name. Allah says,

وَلَا تَأْكُلُوا مِمَّا لَمْ يُنْذِكَ اسْمُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ وَإِنَّهُ لَفَسْقٌ

(And do not eat from what Allah's Name has not been pronounced over, indeed that is Fisq.) (6:121)

The Enemy of the Prophet is Cut Off

Allah says,

إِنَّ شَآئِبِكَ هُوَ الأَلْبَتُرُ

(For he who hates you, he will be cut off.) meaning, `indeed he who hates you, O Muhammad, and he hates what you have come with of guidance, truth, clear proof and manifest light, he is the most cut off, meanest, lowliest person who will not be remembered. Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Sa'id bin Jubayr and Qatadah all said, "This Ayah was revealed about Al-' As bin Wa'il. Whenever the Messenger of Allah would be mentioned (in his presence) he would say, 'Leave him, for indeed he is a man who is cut off having no descendants. So when he dies he will not be remembered.' Therefore, Allah revealed this Surah." Shamir bin `Atiyah said, "This Surah was revealed concerning `Uqbah bin Abi Mu`ayt." Ibn `Abbas and `Ikrimah have both said,
"This Surah was revealed about Ka`b bin Al-Ashraf and a group of the disbelievers of the Quraysh." Al-Bazzar recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "Ka`b bin Al-Ashraf came to Makkah and the Quraysh said to him, `You are the leader of them (the people). What do you think about this worthless man who is cut off from his people He claims that he is better than us while we are the people of the place of pilgrimage, the people of custodianship (of the Ka`bah), and the people who supply water to the pilgrims.' He replied, `You all are better than him.' So Allah revealed,

(إنَّ شَأْبًّا يَّكَ هُوَ الْأَبْنَرُ)

(For he who hates you, he will be cut off.)" This is how Al-Bazzar recorded this incident and its chain of narration is authentic. It has been reported that `Ata' said, "This Surah was revealed about Abu Lahab when a son of the Messenger of Allah died. Abu Lahab went to the idolators and said, `Muhammad has been cut off (i.e., from progeny) tonight.' So concerning this Allah revealed,

(إنَّ شَايْبًّا يَّكَ هُوَ الْأَبْنَرُ)

(For he who hates you, he will be cut off.)" As-Suddi said, "When the male sons of a man died the people used to say, `He has been cut off.' So, when the sons of the Messenger of Allah died they said, `Muhammad has been cut off.' Thus, Allah revealed,

(إنَّ شَايْبًّا يَّكَ هُوَ الْأَبْنَرُ)

(For he who hates you, he will be cut off.)" So they thought in their ignorance that if his sons died, his remembrance would be cut off. Allah forbid! To the contrary, Allah preserved his remembrance for all the world to see, and He obligated all the servants to follow his Law. This will continue for all of time until the Day of Gathering and the coming of the Hereafter. May the blessings of Allah and His peace be upon him forever until the Day of Assembling. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Kawthar, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Qul ya Ayyuhal-Kafirun

(Chapter - 109)

Which was revealed in Makkah

It has been confirmed in Sahih Muslim from Jabir that the Messenger of Allah recited this Surah (Al-Kafirun) and

(قلُ هُوَ اللَّهُ أَحَدٌ)

(Say: "He is Allah One.") (112:1) in the two Rak`ahs of Tawaf. It is also recorded in Sahih Muslim in a Hadith of Abu Hurayrah that the Messenger of Allah recited these two Surahs in the two Rak`ahs (optional prayer) of the Morning prayer. Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn `Umar that the Messenger of Allah recited in the two Rak`ahs before the Morning prayer and the two Rak`ahs after the Sunset prayer on approximately ten or twenty different occasions,
(Say: "O Al-Kafirun!") and

(قل يَآيِهَا الْكَفَّارُونَ)

(قل هُوَ الْلَّهُ أَحَدٌ)

(Say: "He is Allah One.") (112:1) Ahmad also recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "I watched the Prophet twenty-four or twenty-five times reciting in the two Rak`ahs before the Morning prayer and the two Rak`ahs after the Sunset prayer,

(قل يَآيِهَا الْكَفَّارُونَ)

(قل هُوَ الْلَّهُ أَحَدٌ)

(Say: "O Al-Kafirun!") and

(قل يَآيِهَا الْكَفَّارُونَ)

(Say: "He is Allah One.") (112:1) Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "I watched the Prophet for a month and he would recite in the two Rak`ahs before the Morning prayer,

(قل يَآيِهَا الْكَفَّارُونَ)

(Say: "O Al-Kafirun.") and

(قل هُوَ الْلَّهُ أَحَدٌ)

(Say: "He is Allah One.") (112:1) This was also recorded by At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Majah and An-Nasa'i. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan." It has already been mentioned previously in a Hadith that it (Surat Al-Kafirun) is equivalent to a fourth of the Qur'an and Az-Zalzalah is equivalent to a fourth of the Qur'an.

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(قل يَآيِهَا الْكَفَّارُونَ—لاَ أَعْبُدُ مَا تُعْبِدُونَ—وَلَا أَنْتُمْ عَبْدُونَ مَا أُعْبِدُنَّ—وَلَا أَنْتُمْ عَبْدُونَ مَا أُعْبِدُنَّ—لَكُمْ دِينٌ مَّلَانَّكُمْ وَلِىَ دِينِكُمْ—(Say: "O Al-Kafirun!") and

(قل هُوَ الْلَّهُ أَحَدٌ)

(Say: "He is Allah One.") (112:1) Ahmad also recorded that Ibn `Umar said, "I watched the Prophet twenty-four or twenty-five times reciting in the two Rak`ahs before the Morning prayer and the two Rak`ahs after the Sunset prayer,
The Declaration of Innocence from Shirk

This Surah is the Surah of disavowal from the deeds of the idolators. It commands a complete disavowal of that. Allah's statement,

(Ql yaiyeha al-kafiroun)

(Say: "O disbelievers!") includes every disbeliever on the face of the earth, however, this statement is particularly directed towards the disbelievers of the Quraysh. It has been said that in their ignorance they invited the Messenger of Allah to worship their idols for a year and they would (in turn) worship his God for a year. Therefore, Allah revealed this Surah and in it

He commanded His Messenger to disavow himself from their religion completely

Allah said,

(2. "I worship not that which you worship.")

(I worship not that which you worship.) meaning, statues and rival gods.

(3. "Nor will you worship whom I worship.")

(Nor will you worship whom I worship.) and He is Allah Alone, Who has no partner. So the word Ma (what) here means Man (who). Then Allah says,

(4. "And I shall not worship that which you are worshipping.")

(And I shall not worship that which you are worshipping. Nor will you worship whom I worship.) meaning, 'I do not worship according to your worship, which means that I do not go along with it or follow it. I only worship Allah in the manner in which He loves and is pleased with.' Thus, Allah says,

(5. "Nor will you worship that which I worship.")

(6. "To you be your religion, and to me my religion.")
(Nor will you worship whom I worship.) meaning, `you do not follow the commands of Allah and His Legislation in His worship. Rather, you have invented something out of the promptings of your own souls.' This is as Allah says,

(إن يَبْغُونَ إِلَّا الْطَّمَّانِ وَمَا تَهْوَى الأَنفُسُ وَلَقَدْ جَآءَهُمْ مَنْ رَبِّهِمْ الْهُدَّى)

(They follow but a guess and that which they themselves desire, whereas there has surely come to them the guidance from their Lord!) (53:23) Therefore, the disavowal is from all of what they are involved. For certainly the worshipper must have a god whom he worships and set acts of worship that he follows to get to him. So the Messenger and his followers worship Allah according to what He has legislated. This is why the statement of Islam is “There is no God worthy of being worshipped except Allah, and Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.” This means that there is no (true) object of worship except Allah and there is no path to Him (i.e., way of worshipping Him) other than that which the Messenger came with. The idolators worship other than Allah, with acts of worship that Allah has not allowed. This is why the Messenger said to them,

(لكم دينكم ولأ دين)

(To you be your religion, and to me my religion.) This is similar to Allah's statement,

(وَإِن كَتَبَوكَ فَقُل لَّي عَمْلِي وَلَكَمْ عَمَلْكُمْ أَنْثَمُ بَرِيئُونَ مَمَّا أَعْمَلَوْنَ)

(And if they belie you, say: "For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!") (10:41) and He said,

(لَنَا أَعْمَلْنَا وَلَكَمْ أَعْمَلْكُمْ)

(To us our deeds, and to you your deeds.) (28:55) Al-Bukhari said, "It has been said,

(لكم دينكم)

(To you be your religion.) means disbelief.

(ولأ دين)

(And to me my religion.) means, Islam. This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Qul ya Ayyuhal-Kafirun.
The Tafsir of Surat An-Nasr

(Chapter - 110)

Which was revealed in Al-Madinah

The Virtues of Surat An-Nasr

It has been mentioned previously that it (Surat An-Nasr) is equivalent to one-fourth of the Qur'an and that Surat Az-Zalzalah is equivalent to one-fourth of the Qur'an. An-Nasa'i recorded from `Ubaydullah bin `Abdullah bin `Utbah that Ibn `Abbas said to him, "O Ibn `Utbah! Do you know the last Surah of the Qur'an that was revealed?" He answered, "Yes, it was

(إذا جاء نصر الله والفتح)

(When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest.) (110:1)"

(بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم)

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

(إذا جاء نصر الله والفتح ورأيت الناس يدخلون في دين الله أفوجاً فسبح بحمده ربك واستغفره إنه كان توبة)

(1. When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest.) (2. And you see that the people enter Allah's religion in crowds.) (3. So, glorify the praises of your Lord, and ask His forgiveness. Verily, He is the One Who accepts the repentance and Who forgives.)

This Surah informs of the Completion of the Life of Allah's Messenger

Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "Umar used to bring me into the gatherings with the old men of (the battle of) Badr. However, it was as if one of them felt something in himself (against my attending). So he said, `Why do you (Umar) bring this (youth) to sit with us when we have children like him (i.e., his age)?' So `Umar replied, `Verily, he is among those whom you know. Then one day he called them and invited me to sit with them, and I do not think that he invited me to be among them that day except to show them. So he said, `What do you say about Allah's statement,
(إذا جاء نصر الله والفتح)

(When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest.) Some of them said, `We were commanded to praise Allah and seek His forgiveness when He helps us and gives us victory.' Some of them remained silent and did not say anything. Then he (`Umar) said to me, `Is this what you say, O Ibn `Abbas' I said, `No.' He then said, `What do you say' I said, `It was the end of the life of Allah's Messenger that Allah was informing him of. Allah said,

(إذا جاء نصر الله والفتح)

(When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest.) which means, that is a sign of the end of your life.

(فِسْبَحْ بِحَمْدِ رَبِّكَ وَاسْتَغْفِرْهُ إِنَّهُ كَانَ تَوْباً)

(So, glorify the praises of your Lord, and ask His forgiveness. Verily, He is the One Who accepts the repentance and Who forgives.) So, `Umar bin Al-Khattab said, `I do not know anything about it other than what you have said.'" Al-Bukhari was alone in recording this Hadith. Imam Ahmad recorded from Ibn `Abbas that he said, "When

(إذا جاء نصر الله والفتح)

(When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest.) was revealed, the Messenger of Allah said,

«نُعَيِّيتُ إلِي نَفْسِي»

(My death has been announced to me.) And indeed he died during that year." Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith. Al-Bukhari recorded that `A'ishah said, "The Messenger of Allah used to say often in his bowing and prostrating,

«سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُ رَبِّنَا وَيَحْمَدَكَ اللَّهُ اغْفِرْ لِي»

(Glory to You, O Allah, our Lord, and praise be to You. O Allah, forgive me.) He did this as his interpretation of the Qur'an (i.e., showing its implementation)." The rest of the group has also recorded this Hadith except for At-Tirmidhi. Imam Ahmad recorded from Masruq that `A'ishah said, "The Messenger of Allah used to often say towards the end of his life,

«سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ وَيَحْمَدْهُ، أَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهِ وَأَتَّوبُ إلَيْه»

(Glory to Allah, and praise be unto Him. I seek Allah's forgiveness and I repent to Him.) And he said,
Verily, my Lord has informed me that I will see a sign in my Ummah and He has commanded me that when I see it, I should glorify His praises and seek His forgiveness, for He is the One Who accepts repentance. And indeed I have seen it (i.e., the sign). (When there comes the help of Allah and the Conquest (Al-Fath). And you see that the people enter Allah's religion in crowds. So glorify the praises of your Lord, and ask His forgiveness. Verily, He is the One Who accepts the repentance and Who forgives.)

Muslim also recorded this Hadith. The meaning of Al-Fath here is the conquest of Makkah, and there is only one view concerning it. For indeed the different areas of the Arabs were waiting for the conquest of Makkah before they would accept Islam. They said, "If he (Muhammad is victorious over his people, then he is a (true) Prophet." So when Allah gave him victory over Makkah, they entered into the religion of Allah (Islam) in crowds. Thus, two years did not pass (after the conquest of Makkah) before the peninsula of the Arabs was laden with faith. And there did not remain any of the tribes of the Arabs except that they professed (their acceptance) of Islam. And all praise and blessings are due to Allah. Al-Bukhari recorded in his Sahih that `Amr bin Salamah said, "When Makkah was conquered, all of the people rushed to the Messenger of Allah to profess their Islam. The various regions were delaying their acceptance of Islam until Makkah was conquered. The people used to say, `Leave him and his people alone. If he is victorious over them he is a (true) Prophet.'"

We have researched the war expedition for conquest of Makkah in our book As-Surah. Therefore, whoever wishes he may review it there. And all praise and blessings are due to Allah. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu `Ammar that a neighbor of Jabir bin `Abdullah told him, "I returned from a journey and Jabir bin `Abdullah came and greeted me. So I began to talk with him about the divisions among the people and what they had started doing. Thus, Jabir began to cry and he said, "I heard the Messenger of Allah saying,"

Verily, the people have entered into the religion of Allah in crowds and they will also leave it in crowds.)" This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat An-Nasr, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surah Tabbat
(Chapter - 111)

Which was revealed in Makkah

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

ۖلاَ تَبْتَطْنِ أَبِي لَهَبٍ وَتَبَّبَّ - مَا أُنْعِي عَنْهُ مَالهُ وَمَا كَسْبَ - سَيَصْلَى نَارًا ذَاتٌ لَهَبٍ - وَأَمْرَأَتُهُ حَمَّالَةُ الحَطَّبِ - فِى جِيدهَا حَبَلٌ مِنْ مَسَدٍّ

(1. Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he! (2. His wealth and his children will not benefit him! (3. He will enter a Fire full of flames!) (4. And his wife too, who carries wood.) (5. In her neck is a twisted rope of Masad.

The Reason for the Revelation of this Surah and the Arrogance of Abu Lahab toward the Messenger of Allah

Al-Bukhari recorded from Ibn `Abbas that the Prophet went out to the valley of Al-Batha and he ascended the mountain. Then he cried out,

«يَا صَبَاحَاهَا»

(O people, come at once!) So the Quraysh gathered around him. Then he said,

«أَرَأَيْتُمُ إِنْ حَدَّثْتُمُ أَنَّ العَذَّوَّ مُصَبَّحَكُمْ، أُوْ مُمْسَيْكُمْ أَكْتَنَمَتْ نُصَدَّقُونِي»

«فَقَانِي نَذِيرٌ لَكُمْ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ عَذَّابٍ شَدِيدٍ»

(If I told you all that the enemy was going to attack you in the morning, or in the evening, would you all believe me) They replied, "Yes." Then he said,

(Verily, I am a warner (sent) to you all before the coming of a severe torment.) Then Abu Lahab said, "Have you gathered us for this May you perish!" Thus, Allah revealed,
(Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he!) to the end of the Surah. In another narration it states that he stood up dusting of his hands and said, "Perish you for the rest of this day! Have you gathered us for this" Then Allah revealed,

(Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he!) The first part is a supplication against him and the second is information about him. This man Abu Lahab was one of the uncles of the Messenger of Allah. His name was `Abdul-'Uzza bin Abdul-Muttalib. His surname was Abu `Utaybah and he was only called Abu Lahab because of the brightness of his face. He used to often cause harm to the Messenger of Allah. He hated and scorned him and his religion. Imam Ahmad recorded from Abu Az-Zinad that a man called Rabi`ah bin `Abbad from the tribe of Bani Ad-Dil, who was a man of pre-Islamic ignorance who accepted Islam, said to him, "I saw the Prophet in the time of pre-Islamic ignorance in the market of Dhul-Majaz and he was saying,

(O people! Say there is no god worthy of worship except Allah and you will be successful.) The people were gathered around him and behind him there was a man with a bright face, squint (or cross) eyes and two braids in his hair. He was saying, "Verily, he is an apostate (from our religion) and a liar!" This man was following him (the Prophet) around wherever he went. So, I asked who was he and they (the people) said, "This is his uncle, Abu Lahab." Ahmad also recorded this narration from Surayj, who reported it from Ibn Abu Az-Zinad, who reported it from his father (Abu Zinad) who mentioned this same narration. However in this report, Abu Zinad said, "I said to Rabi`ah, `Were you a child at that time? He replied, `No. By Allah, that day I was most intelligent, and I was the strongest blower of the flute (for music).''" Ahmad was alone in recording this Hadith. Concerning Allah's statement,

(His wealth and his children (Kasab) will not benefit him!) Ibn `Abbas and others have said,

(and his children (Kasab) will not benefit him!) "Kasab means his children." A similar statement has been reported from `Aishah, Mujahid, `Ata`, Al-Hasan and Ibn Srin. It has been mentioned from Ibn Mas'ud that when the Messenger of Allah called his people to faith, Abu Lahab said, "Even if what my nephew says is true, I will ransom myself (i.e., save myself) from the painful torment on the Day of Judgement with my wealth and my children." Thus, Allah revealed,
(His wealth and his children will not benefit him!) Then Allah says,

(سَيُصِلَّى نَارًا ذَاتَ لَهَبٍ)

(He will enter a Fire full of flames!) meaning, it has flames, evil and severe burning.

The Destiny of Umm Jamil, the Wife of Abu Lahab

(وَامْرَأَتُهُ حَمَالَةُ الحَطَّبِ)

(And his wife too, who carries wood.) His wife was among the leading women of the Quraysh and she was known as Umm Jamil. Her name was `Arwah bint Harb bin Umayyah and she was the sister of Abu Sufyan. She was supportive of her husband in his disbelief, rejection and obstinacy. Therefore, she will be helping to administer his punishment in the fire of Hell on the Day of Judgement. Thus, Allah says,

(وَامْرَأَتُهُ حَمَالَةُ الحَطَّبِ - فِي جَيْدِهَا حَبَلٌ مُّنْ مَسَادٍ)

(Who carries wood. In her neck is a twisted rope of Masad.) meaning, she will carry the firewood and throw it upon her husband to increase that which he is in (of torment), and she will be ready and prepared to do so.

(فِي جَيْدِهَا حَبَلٌ مُّنْ مَسَادٍ)

(In her neck is a twisted rope of Masad.) Mujahid and `Urwah both said, "From the palm fiber of the Fire." Al-`Awfi narrated from Ibn `Abbas, `Atiyah Al-Jadali, Ad-Dahhak and Ibn Zayd that she used to place thorns in the path of the Messenger of Allah. Al-Jawhari said, "Al-Masad refers to fibers, it is also a rope made from fibers or palm leaves. It is also made from the skins of camels or their furs. It is said (in Arabic) Masadul-Habla and Amsaduhu Masadan, when you tightly fasten its twine." Mujahid said,

(فِي جَيْدِهَا حَبَلٌ مُّنْ مَسَادٍ)

(In her neck is a twisted rope of Masad.) "This means a collar of iron." Don't you see that the Arabs call a pulley cable a Masad

A Story of Abu Lahab's Wife harming the Messenger of Allah
Ibn Abi Hatim said that his father and Abu Zur`ah both said that `Abdullah bin Az-Zubayr Al-Humaydi told them that Sufyan informed them that Al-Walid bin Kathir related from Ibn Tadrus who reported that Asma' bint Abi Bakr said, "When

(ثَبَتْ يِدَّا أَبِى لَهَبِ)

(Perish the two hands of Abu Lahab and perish he)!) was revealed, the one-eyed Umm Jamil bint Harb came out wailing, and she had a stone in her hand. She was saying, `He criticizes our father, and his religion is our scorn, and his command is to disobey us.' The Messenger of Allah was sitting in the Masjid (of the Ka`bah) and Abu Bakr was with him. When Abu Bakr saw her he said, `O Messenger of Allah! She is coming and I fear that she will see you.' The Messenger of Allah replied,

«إِنَّهَا لَنْ تَرَانِي»

(Verily, she will not see me.) Then he recited some of the Qur'an as a protection for himself. This is as Allah says,

(وَإِذًا قَرَأْتَ الْقُرْآنَ جَعَلۡنَا بِيۡنَكَ وَبِيۡنَ الَّذِينَ لَا يُؤۡمِنُونَ بالآخِرَةِ حَجَابًا مَّسِئٓوًّا) (And when you recite the Qur'an, We put between you and those who believe not in the Hereafter, an invisible veil.) (17:45) So she advanced until she was standing in front of Abu Bakr and she did not see the Messenger of Allah. She then said, `O Abu Bakr! Verily, I have been informed that your friend is making defamatory poetry about me.' Abu Bakr replied, `Nay! By the Lord of this House (the Ka`bah) he is not defaming you.' So she turned away saying, `Indeed the Quraysh know that I am the daughter of their leader.' Al-Walid or another person said in a different version of this Hadith, "So Umm Jamil stumbled over her waist gown while she was making circuits (Tawaf) around the House (the Ka`bah) and she said, `Cursed be the reviler.' Then Umm Hakim bint `Abdul-Muttalib said, `I am a chaste woman so I will not speak abusively and I am refined so I do not know. Both of us are children of the same uncle. And after all the Quraysh know best.' This is the end of the Tafsir of this Surah, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Surat Al-Ikhlas

(Chapter - 112)

Which was revealed in Makkah

The Reason for the Revelation of this Surah and its Virtues

Imam Ahmad recorded from Ubayy bin Ka`b that the idolators said to the Prophet, "O Muhammad! Tell us the lineage of your Lord." So Allah revealed
A Hadith on its Virtues

Al-Bukhari reported from `Amrah bint `Abdur-Rahman, who used to stay in the apartment of `Aishah, the wife of the Prophet, that `Aishah said, “The Prophet sent a man as the commander of a war expedition and he used to lead his companions in prayer with recitation (of the Qur'an). And he would complete his recitation with the recitation of `Say: He is Allah, One.’ So when they returned they mentioned that to the Prophet and he said,

"(Ask him why does he do that.) So they asked him and he said, ‘Because it is the description of Ar-Rahman and I love to recite it. So the Prophet said,

"Inform him that Allah the Most High loves him.'"

This is how Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith in his Book of Tawhid. Muslim and An-Nasa'i also recorded it. In his Book of Salah, Al-Bukhari recorded that Anas said, "A man from the Ansar used to lead the people in prayer in the Masjid of Quba'. Whenever he began a Surah in the recitation of the prayer that he was leading them, he would start by reciting `Say: He is Allah, One’ until he completed the entire Surah. Then he would recite another Surah along with it (after it). And used to do this in every Rak'ah. So his companions spoke to him about this saying; `Verily, you begin the prayer with this Surah. Then you think that it is not sufficient for you unless you recite another Surah as well. So you should
either recite it or leave it and recite another Surah instead.' The man replied, `I will not leave it off. If you want me to continue leading you (in prayer), I will do this; and if you all do not like it, I will leave you (i.e., I will stop leading you).' They used to consider him to be of the best of them to lead them in prayer and they did not want anyone else to lead them other than him. So, when the Prophet came they informed him of this information and he said,

«يا فلان، ما يمنعك أن تفعل ما يأمرك به أصحابك، وما حملك على لزوم هذه السورة في كل ركعة؟»

(O so-and-so! What prevents you from doing what your companions are commanding you to do, and what makes you adhere to the recitation of this Surah in every Rak'ah) The man said, `Verily, I love it.' The Prophet replied,

«حُبُبَكِ إِيَاهَا أَدْخِلْكَ الجَنَّةَ»

(Your love of it will cause you to enter Paradise.) This was recorded by Al-Bukhari, with a disconnected chain, but in a manner indicating his approval.

A Hadith that mentions this Surah is equivalent to a Third of the Qur'an

Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Sa`id that a man heard another man reciting

(قل هَوَيْ اللَّهُ أَحَدٌ) (Say: "He is Allah, One.") and he was repeating over and over. So when morning came, the man went to the Prophet and mentioned that to him, and it was as though he was belittling it. The Prophet said,

«وَالَّذِي نَفْسِي بِيَدِهِ إِنَّهَا لِتَتَعَدِّلُ ثُلُثَ الْقُرْآنَ»

(By He in Whose Hand is my soul, verily it is equivalent to a third of the Qur'an.) Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i also recorded it. Another Hadith Al-Bukhari recorded from Abu Sa`id, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Messenger of Allah said to his Companions,

«أَيُعْجِزُ أَحَدُكُمْ أَنْ يَقْرَأْ ثُلُثَ الْقُرْآنِ فِي لَيْلَةٍ؟»

(Is one of you not able to recite a third of the Qur'an in a single night) This was something that was difficult for them and they said, "Which of us is able to do that, O Messenger of Allah" So he replied,
"Allah is the One, As-Samad" is a third of the Qur'an.) Al-Bukhari was alone in recording this Hadith.

Another Hadith that its Recitation necessitates Admission into Paradise

Imam Malik bin Anas recorded from `Ubayd bin Hunayn that he heard Abu Hurayrah saying, "I went out with the Prophet and he heard a man reciting `Say: He is Allah, the One.' So the Messenger of Allah said,

(It is obligatory.) I asked, `What is obligatory' He replied,

(Paradise.)" At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i also recorded it by way of Malik, and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih Gharib. We do not know of it except as a narration of Malik." The Hadith in which the Prophet said,

(Your love of it will cause you to enter Paradise.) has already been mentioned.

A Hadith about repeating this Surah

Abdullah bin Imam Ahmad recorded from Mu`adh bin `Abdullah bin Khubayb, who reported that his father said, "We became thirsty and it had become dark while we were waiting for the Messenger of Allah to lead us in prayer. Then, when he came out he took me by my hand and said,

(Say.) Then he was silent. Then he said again,

(Say.) So I said, `What should I say' He said,
(Qul: Hwā l-lh Hādī)

wāl-muqawwaddānān ħiyin nūm-sī wājīn nusrūtu tālānā,

Tākaffāk kll yowm marrātīn"

(Say: "He is Allah, One," and the two Sūrah of Refuge (Al-Falaq and An-Nas) when you enter upon the evening and the morning three times (each). They will be sufficient for you two times every day.)" This Hadith was also recorded by Abu Dawud, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih Gharib." An-Nasa'i also recorded through another chain of narrators with the wording,

«Yākaffāk kll shā'ī»

(They will suffice you against everything.)

Another Hadith about supplicating with it by Allah's Names

In his Book of Tafsir, An-Nasa'i recorded from `Abdullah bin Buraydah, who reported from his father that he entered the Masjid with the Messenger of Allah, and there was a man praying and supplicating saying, "O Allah! Verily, I ask you by my testifying that there is no God worthy of worship except You. You are the One, the Self-Sufficient Sustainer of all, Who does not give birth, nor were You born, and there is none comparable to Him." The Prophet said,

«Wāl-dī nūm-sī bīdīh lqdd sālāh bāsmāhī āgūm, al-dī ēd»

A Hadith about seeking a Cure by these Sūrahas

Al-Bukhari recorded from `Aishah that whenever the Prophet would go to bed every night, he would put his palms together and blow into them. Then he would recite into them (his palms), `Say: He is Allah, One', `Say: I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq', and `Say: I seek refuge with the Lord of mankind.' Then he would wipe whatever he was able to of his body with them (his palms). He would begin wiping his head and face with them and the front part of his body. He would do this (wiping his body) three times. The Sunan compilers also recorded this same Hadith.

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Say: "He is Allah, One.") (2. "Allah As-Samad."") (3. "He begets not, nor was He begotten.") (4. "And there is none comparable to Him.") The reason for the revelation of this Surah has already been mentioned. `Ikrimah said, "When the Jews said, 'We worship `Uzayr, the son of Allah,' and the Christians said, 'We worship the Messiah ('Isa), the son of Allah,' and the Zoroastrians said, 'We worship the sun and the moon,' and the idolators said, 'We worship idols,' Allah revealed to His Messenger,

(قل هو الله أحد - اللَّهُ الصَّمَّادُ)

(قل هو الله أحد)

(Say: "He is Allah, One.") meaning, He is the One, the Singular, Who has no peer, no assistant, no rival, no equal and none comparable to Him. This word (Al-Ahad) cannot be used for anyone in affirmation except Allah the Mighty and Majestic, because He is perfect in all of His attributes and actions. Concerning His saying,

(اللهُ الصَّمَّادُ)

(Allah As-Samad.) `Ikrimah reported that Ibn `Abbas said, "This means the One Who all of the creation depends upon for their needs and their requests." `Ali bin Abi Talhah reported from Ibn `Abbas, "He is the Master Who is perfect in His sovereignty, the Most Noble Who is perfect in His nobility, the Most Magnificent Who is perfect in His magnificence, the Most Forbearing Who is perfect in His forbearance, the All-Knowing Who is perfect in His knowledge, and the Most Wise Who is perfect in His wisdom. He is the One Who is perfect in all aspects of nobility and authority. He is Allah, glory be unto Him. These attributes are not befitting anyone other than Him. He has no coequal and nothing is like Him. Glory be to Allah, the One, the Irresistible." Al-A` mash reported from Shaqiq, who said that Abu Wa'il said,

(As-Samad.) is the Master Whose control is complete."

Allah is Above having Children and procreating

Then Allah says,

(لم يلد ولم يولد - ولم يكن له كفؤا أحد)

(He begets not, nor was He begotten. And there is none comparable to Him.) meaning, He does not have any child, parent or spouse. Mujahid said,
(And there is none comparable to Him.) "This means He does not have a spouse." This is as Allah says,

(He is the Originator of the heavens and the earth. How can He have children when He has no wife He created all things.) (6:101) meaning, He owns everything and He created everything. So how can He have a peer among His creatures who can be equal to Him, or a relative who can resemble Him Glorified, Exalted and far removed is Allah from such a thing. Allah says,

(And they say: Ar-Rahman has begotten a son. Indeed you have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing. Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins, that they ascribe a son to Ar-Rahman. But it is not suitable for Ar-Rahman that He should beget a son. There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes unto Ar-Rahman as a slave. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And all of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection.) (19:88-95) And Allah says,
(And they say: "Ar-Rahman has begotten a son. Glory to Him! They are but honored servants. They speak not until He has spoken, and they act on His command.) (21:26-27) Allah also says,

وَجَعَلُوا بَيْنَهُ وَبَيْنَ الْجَنَّةِ نَسْباً وَلَقَدْ عَلِمَتِ الْجَنَّةُ إِنَّهُمْ لِمُحْضَرُونَ

(And they have invented a kinship between Him and the Jinn, but the Jinn know well that they have indeed to appear before Him. Glorified is Allah! (He is free) from what they attribute unto Him!) (37:158-159) In Sahih Al-Bukhari, it is recorded (that that the Prophet said).

لاَ أَحَدَ أَصْبَرَ عَلَى أَذَى سَمِعَهُ مِنَ اللَّهِ، يَجْعَلُونَ لَهُ وَلَدًا، وَهُوَ يُرَزِّقُهُمْ وَيُعاَفِيهِمْ

(There is no one more patient with something harmful that he hears than Allah. They attribute a son to Him, while it is He Who gives them sustenance and cures them.) Al-Bukhari also recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,

قَالَ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ: كَذَّبَنِي ابْنَ آدَمَ وَلَمْ يَكْنِ لَهُ ذَلِكَ، وَشَتَمَنِي وَلَمْ يَكْنِ لَهُ ذَلِكَ، فَأَمَّا تَكْذِبُبِهِ إِيَّاهُ فَقُولُهُ: لَنْ يُعِيدَنِي كَمَا بَدَأْنِي، وَلَيْسَ أَوَلُ الْخَلْقِ يَأْهُوَانَ عَلَيْنَ مِنْ إِعَادَتِهِ، وَأَمَّا شَتَمَهُ إِيَّاهُ فَقُولُهُ: اتَّخَذَ اللَّهُ وَلَدًا، وَأَنَا الْأَحْدُ الصَّمَدُ، لَمْ أَلِدْ وَلَمْ أَوْلَدْ، وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لِي كَفْوًا أَحَدًّا.
(Allah the Mighty and Majestic says, "The Son of Adam denies Me and he has no right to do so, and he abuses Me and he has no right to do so. In reference to his denial of Me, it is his saying: 'He (Allah) will never re-create me like He created me before.' But the re-creation of him is easier than his original creation. As for his cursing Me, it is his saying: 'Allah has taken a son.' But I am the One, the Self-Sufficient Master. I do not give birth, nor was I born, and there is none comparable to Me.") This is the end of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Ikhlas, and all praise and blessings are due to Allah.

The Tafsir of Al-Mu`awwádhatayn (Surahs Al-Falaq and An-Nas)
(Chapters 113-114)

Which were revealed in Al-Madinah

The Position of Ibn Mas`ud concerning Al-Mu`awwádhatayn

Imam Ahmad recorded from Zirr bin Hubaysh that Ubayy bin Ka`b told him that Ibn Mas`ud did not record the Mu`awwádhatayn in his Mushaf (copy of the Qur'an). So Ubayy said, "I testify that the Messenger of Allah informed me that Jibril said to him,"

(قلُ أَعْوُدُ بِرَبِّ الْقَلَقِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq.") (113:1) So he said it. And Jibril said to him,

(قلُ أَعْوُدُ بِرَبِّ النَّاسِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of mankind.") (114:1) So he said it. Therefore, we say what the Prophet said.

The Virtues of Surahs Al-Falaq and An-Nas

In his Sahih, Muslim recorded on the authority of `Uqbah bin `Amir that the Messenger of Allah said,

أَلِمْ نَرَ أَيَّاتِ أَنْزَلْتُ هَذِهِ الْقِيلَةَ لَمْ يُرَ مِثْلَهُ قَطَّ

(Do you not see that there have been Ayat revealed to me tonight the like of which has not been seen before) They are

(قلُ أَعْوُدُ بِرَبِّ الْقَلَقِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with, the Lord of Al-Falaq.") (113:1) and;

(قلُ أَعْوُدُ بِرَبِّ الْنَّاسِ)
(Say: “I seek refuge with the Lord of mankind.”) (114:1) This Hadith was recorded by Ahmad, At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i. At-Tirmidhi said, “Hasan Sahih.”

Another Narration

Imam Ahmad recorded from `Uqbah bin `Amir that he said, "While I was leading the Messenger of Allah along one of these paths he said,

«يا عقبة آلا تتركب؟»

(O `Uqbah! Will you not ride) I was afraid that this might be considered an act of disobedience. So the Messenger of Allah got down and I rode for a while. Then he rode. Then he said,

«يا عقبة، آلا أعلمك سورةتين من خير سورتين قرأ بهما الناس؟»

(O `Uqbah! Should I not teach you two Surahs that are of the best two Surahs that the people recite) I said, 'Of course, O Messenger of Allah.' So he taught me to recite

«قل أعوذ برب الفلق» (Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq.") (113:1) and

«قل أعوذ برب الناس» (Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of mankind.") (114:1) Then the call was given to begin the prayer and the Messenger of Allah went forward (to lead the people), and he recited them in the prayer. Afterwards he passed by me and said,

«كيف رأيت يا عذيب، اقرأ بهما كلما نمت وكلما قمت»

(What do you think, O `Uqayb Recite these two Surahs whenever you go to sleep and whenever you get up.)"

An-Nasa'i and Abu Dawud both recorded this Hadith.

Another Narration
إنَّ النَّاسَ لَمْ يَتَعَوَّدُوا بِمِثْلِ هَذِيْنَ:

(Verily, the people do not seek protection with anything like these two:

(قلُ أعُوذُ بِرَبِّ الْقَلْقَلِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq.") (113:1) and;

(قلُ أعُوذُ بِرَبِّ الْنَّاسِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with (Allah) the Lord of mankind.") (114:1)

Another Narration

An-Nasa’i recorded that `Uqbah bin `Amir said, "I was walking with the Messenger of Allah when he said,

(بِيَّا عُقْبَةَ قُلْ)

(O `Uqbah! Say!) I replied, `What should I say' So he was silent and did not respond to me. Then he said,

(قُلْ)

(Say!) I replied, `What should I say, O Messenger of Allah' He said,

(قُلُ أعُوذُ بِرَبِّ الْقَلْقَلِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq.") So, I recited it until I reached its end. Then he said,

(قُلْ)

(Say!) I replied, `What should I say O Messenger of Allah' He said,

(قُلُ أعُوذُ بِرَبِّ الْنَّاسِ)

(Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of mankind.") So, I recited it until I reached its end. Then the Messenger of Allah said,
Another Hadith

An-Nasa'i recorded that Ibn `Abis Al-Juhani said that the Prophet said to him,

(No person beseeches with anything like these, and no person seeks refuge with anything like these.)"

(O Ibn `Abis! Shall I guide you to -- or inform you -- of the best thing that those who seek protection use for protection) He replied, "Of course, O Messenger of Allah!" The Prophet said, 

(Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq.") (and (Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of mankind.") Imam Malik recorded from `A'ishah that whenever the Messenger of Allah was suffering from an ailment, he would recite the Mu`awidhatayn over himself and blow (over himself). Then if his pain became severe, `A'ishah said that she would recite the Mu`awidhatayn over him and take his hand and wipe it over himself seeking the blessing of those Surahs. Al-Bukhari, Abu Dawud, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah all recorded this Hadith.

It has been reported from Abu Sa`id that the Messenger of Allah used to seek protection against the evil eyes of the Jinns and mankind. But when the Mu`awidhatayn were revealed, he used them (for protection) and abandoned all else besides them. At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah recorded this. At-Tirmidhi said, "This Hadith is Hasan Sahih."
(1. Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of Al-Falaq,") (2. "From the evil of what He has created,") (3. "And from the evil of the Ghasiq when Waqab,") (4. "And from the evil of the blowers in knots,") (5. "And from the evil of the envier when he envies.") Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that Jabir said, "Al-Falaq is the morning." Al-`Awni reported from Ibn `Abbas, "Al-Falaq is the morning." The same has been reported from Mujahid, Sa`id bin Jubayr, `Abdullah bin Muhammad bin `Aqil, Al-Hasan, Qatadah, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi and Ibn Zayd. Malik also reported a similar statement from Zayd bin Aslam. Al-Qurazi, Ibn Zayd and Ibn Jarir all said, "This is like Allah's saying,

(فَلِيُّ الْإِصْبَاحَ)

(He is the Cleaver of the daybreak.)." (6:96) Allah said,

(من شَرَّ مَا خَلَقَ)

(From the evil of what He has created.) This means from the evil of all created things. Thabit Al-Bunani and Al-Hasan Al-Basri both said, "Hell, Iblis and his progeny, from among that which He (Allah) created.

(وَمِن شَرَّ غَاِسِقِ إِذَا وَقَبَ)

(And from the evil of the Ghasiq when Waqab,) Mujahid said, "Ghasiq is the night, and `when it Waqab' refers to the setting of the sun." Al-Bukhari mentioned this from him. Ibn Abi Najih also reported a similar narration from him (Mujahid).

The same was said by Ibn `Abbas, Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi, Ad-Dahhak, Khusayf, Al-Hasan and Qatadah. They said, "Verily, it is the night when it advances with its darkness." Az-Zuhri said,

(وَمِن شَرَّ غَاِسِقِ إِذَا وَقَبَ)

(And from the evil of the Ghasiq when Waqab,) "This means the sun when it sets." Abu Al-Muhazzim reported that Abu Hurayrah said,
(And from the evil of the Ghasiq when Waqab,) "This means the star." Ibn Zayd said, "The Arabs used to say, 'Al-Ghasiq is the declination (of the position) of the heavenly body known as Pleiades. The number of those who were ill and stricken with plague would increase whenever it would decline, and their number would lessen whenever it rose.'"

Ibn Jarir said, "Others have said that it is the moon."

The support for the people who hold this position (that it means the moon) is a narration that Imam Ahmad recorded from Al-Harith bin Abi Salamah. He said that 'A'ishah said, "The Messenger of Allah took me by my hand and showed me the moon when it rose, and he said,

«تَعْوَدُّي بِاللهِ مِنْ شَرٍّ هَذَا الغَاسِقِ إِذَا وَقَبَ»

(Seek refuge with Allah from the evil of this Ghasiq when it becomes dark.)" At-Tirmidhi and An-Nasa'i both recorded this Hadith in their Books of Tafsir in their Sunans. Allah said,

وَمِنْ شَرٍّ النَّقَثَتِ فِي الْعُقْدِ

(And from the evil of the blowers in knots,) Mujahid, 'Ikrimah, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak all said, "This means the witches." Mujahid said, "When they perform their spells and blow into the knots."

In another Hadith it has been reported that Jibril came to the Prophet and said, "Are you suffering from any ailment, O Muhammad?" The Prophet replied,

«نَعَمْ»

(Yes.) So Jibril said, "In the Name of Allah, I recite prayer (Ruqyah) over you, from every illness that harms you, from the evil of every envious person and evil eye. May Allah cure you."

Discussion of the Bewitchment of the Prophet

the Book of Medicine of his Sahih, Al-Bukhari recorded that 'A'ishah said, "The Messenger of Allah was bewitched until he thought that he had relations with his wives, but he had not had relations with them." Sufyan said, "This is the worst form of magic when it reaches this stage." So the Prophet said,

يا عائشة أعلمت أن الله قد أقتاني فيمأ استقتئته فيه؟ أتاني رجلان فقد عقد أحدهما عند رأسي والآخر عند رجلي، فقال الذي عند رأسي للاخر ما بال الرجل قال: مطعوب،
(O `Aishah! Do you know that Allah has answered me concerning that which I asked Him Two men came to me and one of them sat by my head while the other sat by my feet. The one who was sitting by my head said to the other one, `What is wrong with this man' The other replied, `He is bewitched.' The first one said, `Who bewitched him' The other replied, `Labid bin A`sam. He is a man from the tribe of Banu Zurayq who is an ally of the Jews, and a hypocrite.' The first one asked, `With what (did he bewitch him)' The other replied, `With a comb and hair from the comb.' The first one asked, `Where (is the comb)' The other answered, `In the dried bark of a male date palm under a rock in a well called Dharwan.') `A`ishah said, "So he went to the well to remove it (the comb with the hair). Then he said,

«هذَهُ الْبَيْرُ الَّتِي أَرَيْتُهَا، وَكَأَنَّ مَاءُهَا نَقَاعَةٌ
الْحَنَّاءِ، وَكَأَنَّ نَخْلَهَا رُؤُوسُ الشَّيَاطِينِ»

(This is the well that I saw. It was as if its water had henna soaked in it and its palm trees were like the heads of devils.) So he removed it (of the well). Then I (`Aishah) said, `Will you not make this public' He replied,

«أَمَّا اللَّهُ فَقَدْ شَفَافِي، وَأَكْرِهُ أَنْ أُثِيرَ عَلَى أَحَدٍ
مِنَ النَّاسِ شَرَّاً»

(Allah has cured me and I hate to spread (the news of) wickedness to any of the people.)"

يَسِمُ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنَ الرَّحِيمَ

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
(1. Say: "I seek refuge with the Lord of An-Nas.") (2. "The King of An-Nas.") (3. "The God of An-Nas.") (4. "From the evil of the whisperer who withdraws.") (5. "Who whispers in the breasts of An-Nas.") (6. "Of Jinn and An-Nas.") These are three attributes from the attributes of the Lord, the Mighty and Majestic. They are lordship, sovereignty and divinity. Thus, He is the Lord of everything, the King of everything and the God of everything. All things are created by Him, owned by Him, and subservient to Him. Therefore, He commands whoever is seeking protection to seek refuge with the One Who has these attributes from the evil of the whisperer who withdraws. This (the whisperer) is the devil that is assigned to man. For verily, there is not any of the Children of Adam except that he has a companion that beautifies wicked deeds for him. This devil will go to any lengths to confuse and confound him. The only person who is safe is He Whom Allah protects.

It is confirmed in the Sahih that he (the Prophet) said,

«ما منكم من أحد إلاWennا قد وَكِلَّه بِقريئته»

(There is not a single one of you except that his companion (a devil) has been assigned to him.) They (the Companions) said, "What about you, O Messenger of Allah" He replied,

«نعم، إِلَّا أنَّ اللَّهَ أُعَانِي عَلَيْهِ فَ أسْلَمْ، فلَا يَأْمُرْني إِلَّا بِخَيْر»

(Yes. However, Allah has helped me against him and he has accepted Islam. Thus, he only commands me to do good.) It is also confirmed in the Two Sahihs from Anas, who reported the story of Safiyyah when she came to visit the Prophet while he was performing `I'tikaf, that he went out with her during the night to walk her back to her house. So, two men from the Ansar met him (on the way). When they saw the Prophet, they began walking swiftly. So, the Messenger of Allah said,

«علَى رَسُّلِكَما، إنَّهَا صَقْرَيْةٌ بَنْتُ حَيِّي»

(Slow down! This is Safiyyah bint Huyay!) They said, "Glory be to Allah, O Messenger of Allah!" He said,
Verily, Shaytan runs in the Son of Adam like the running of the blood. And verily, I feared that he might cast something into your hearts -- or he said -- evil.) Sa`id bin Jubayr reported that Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,

(Verily, Shaytan runs in the Son of Adam like the running of the blood. And verily, I feared that he might cast something into your hearts -- or he said -- evil.) Sa`id bin Jubayr reported that Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement,

The whisperer (Al-Waswas) who withdraws.) "The devil who is squatting (perched) upon the heart of the Son of Adam. So when he becomes absentminded and heedless he whispers. Then, when he remembers Allah he withdraws." Mujahid and Qatadah also said this.

Al-Mu`tamir bin Sulayman reported that his father said, "It has been mentioned to me that Shaytan is Al-Waswas. He blows into the heart of the Son of Adam when he is sad and when he is happy. But when he (man) remembers Allah, Shaytan withdraws." Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn `Abbas;

(The whisperer.) "He is Shaytan. He whispers and then when he is obeyed, he withdraws." As for Allah's saying;

(Who whispers in the breasts of An-Nas.) Is this specific for the Children of Adam as is apparent, or is it general, including both mankind and Jinns

There are two views concerning this. This is because they (the Jinns) are also included in the usage of the word An-Nas (the people) in most cases.

Ibn Jarir said, "The phrase Rijalun min Al-Jinn (Men from the Jinns) has been used in reference to them, so it is not strange for the word An-Nas to be applied to them also." Then Allah says,

(Men from the Jinns and the people.) Is this explanatory of Allah's statement,

(Who whispers in the breasts of An-Nas.) Is this specific for the Children of Adam as is apparent, or is it general, including both mankind and Jinns

There are two views concerning this. This is because they (the Jinns) are also included in the usage of the word An-Nas (the people) in most cases.

Ibn Jarir said, "The phrase Rijalun min Al-Jinn (Men from the Jinns) has been used in reference to them, so it is not strange for the word An-Nas to be applied to them also." Then Allah says,
(Who whispers in the breasts of An-Nas.) Then, Allah explains this by saying,

(من الجَنَّةِ وَالنَّاسِ)

(Of Jinn and An-Nas.) This is supportive of the second view. It has also been said that Allah's saying,

(من الجَنَّةِ وَالنَّاسِ)

(Of Jinn and An-Nas) is an explanation of who is it that whispers into the breasts of mankind from the devils of mankind and Jinns. This is similar to Allah's saying,

وَكَذَٰلِكَ جَعَلْنَا لَكُلِّ نَبِيٍّ عَدْوَةً شَيَٰطِينَ الْإِنَصَارُ
وَالجِنَّ يُوحِى بِغَضَبٍ بَعْضَهُمْ إِلَى بَعْضٍ زُحُفٍ ۖ ۚ فَغَرُّوا أَيْضًا

(And so We have appointed for every Prophet enemies -- Shayatin among mankind and Jinn, inspiring one another with adorned speech as a delusion.) (6:112) Imam Ahmad recorded that Ibn `Abbas said, "A man came to the Prophet and said, `O Messenger of Allah! Sometimes I say things to myself that I would rather fall from the sky than say (aloud openly). ' The Prophet said,

اللهُ أَكْبَرُ، اللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ ۖ الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ ۚ الَّذِي رَدَّ ۚ كَيْدَهُ إِلَى
المُسْوُسَةَ

(Allah is Most Great! Allah is Most Great! All praise is due to Allah Who sent his (Shaytan's) plot back as only a whisper.)" Abu Dawud and An-Nasa'i also recorded this Hadith.

This is the end of the Tafsir. All praise and thanks are due to Allah, the Lord of all that exists.

Every effort has been made to assure the accuracy of this publication. If, however, any errors are noticed by the reader, we would kindly request notification to be corrected in future editions.